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CHAMP CLARK RE-ELECTID
REVOLVING FUND BILL

PASSED BY mUUSE
WITH LARGE MAilORITY

Important Measure for

Northern Minnesota to

Be Law Soon.

MINNKOTAN NOMMATB

CHAMP (lARK fOR SPEAKER

MONDAY EVBMHfcAPRIL % lUlT.

FALLOFST.QKNTIi
IS NOmdMifllNEtl

ALUED ARMY

AT ITS DOORS
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KNOCK DOWN PACfflST

WHO CALLS HIM COWARD

Has Slight Amendment in

Which tiie Senate Will

Concur.

Bill Providing Pensions for

Firemen Also Passed

By House.

CBj m Staff C»rrr»p«n4^ni.y
St. Paul. Minn, April 2 —The moat

Important legislation, so far as North-

ern Minnesota Is concerned, before the

•tate legislature— the bill resulting

from Amendment No. 1. providing for

a revolving fund for the development of

•tate lands—passed the houae this

morning, having already passed the

flcnate. and after concurrence with a

slight amendment and with the signa-
,

ture of the governor will become a
^

law. The vote stood TO to 13. Because
^

of the slim attendance on th«' op«^lng I

meeting of the we»-k It looked for a
time as though the required sixty-six

,

votes would not be obtained, but every
menib'r of the hou.*»*' delegations from
Northern Minnesota and Senator Fat

,

MciJarry got to work and obtained ;

^ more than the required majority.
Mari^li]' Rxplalaa Bill.

One m»nib»r wanted the bill laid I

over because no I'rlnted copies of It

were on the desks, but Representative
Charles T. Murphy of St. Louis county
urged that action be taken. Mr. Mur-
phy explained the bill In detail and so
thoroughly satlstled the members that
csles of "good bill" went up from all

parts of the hou*e and further efforts
at postponement were not made.
The bill provides for a revolving

fund of 1100.000 for the buUdlng of

(Continued on page 18. second column.)

CLOQUEfmTEs^UNCIL

Medieval Town Marks Back-

bone of So-Called Hin-

denburg Line.

Two Railroads Held and

Two Others Are Under

Fire.

British Troops Surging Rap-

idly Forward North

of City.

Tke BritUli bmI Fre«ek are kaorhlag
t the door* of St. QaeMtlii. fke Medie-
val to«*M lliat nark* tke kaekboar o(

tke ao-ealled llln<leMkyrK llae. Two
railroads rNterlng ike elly are keld ky

Washington. April 2.—A personal

encounter between Senator Lodge of

Massachusetts and Alexander Bann-
wart of Dorchester. Mass., in which

i the senator knocked his opponent
down, occurred today in the corridors
of the capital.
Bannwart. with several other paci-

fists, called Senator Lodge to the dour
of his committee room and asked him

|

to vote against a declaration of war i

with Germany.
i

(Senator Lodge replied that, if Presi-
dent Wilson asked for such a declara-
tion, he certainly would support it.

•That is cowardice," reported one of
the group.

"National degeneracy is worse than-
cowardice," replied the Massachusetts
senator.
"You are a coward. "' said Bannwart.
"Tou are a llarl" retorted Senator

Lodge.
Bannwart advanced and struck the

senator, who then, despite hts CO odd
years, launched a blow that sent Bann-
wart sprawling on the hkfd tiles of
the corridor.
Bannwart and several of his friends

were taken in charge by the capital
police.
Bannwart told the polic* he was not

the aggressor.
After Senator Lodge finished with

the pacifist, David B. Herman of this
city, according to spectator^, pum-
meled Bannwart, cutting several
gashvs in his forehead.
Bannwart was taken to a police

Ike allle* aad tke r^Malalag t«v* are station with directions that a charge
under tke flre. Tkia meaaa tkat tke nf assault on Senator Lodare b<> nre.

REPRESENTATIVE SCHALL.

"PILGRIMS OF

PATRIOTISM"

Throng Washington to Off-

set Movement of National

Pacifists.

under tke flre. Tkia meaaa tkat tke
\aliie of tke rity « a kaae In Koae.
Kppmrmtly Its fall la rertala. I'aof-
elai dIopalekeM from tke froat aay tke
town already kaa keea partly raard by
tke (•erinaaa.

!Sonk af At. (taeatla ike Britlak are
kMrataa forward aloaa a tklrty-aslle
frost, tkeir rapid advaace la tke laat
tr^% daya, aaaeeoaipaiiied ky aiajor
Kkllaa. protlaa tkat (^ea. Hals la aot
>«'( la toaek witk the aaala t*erasaa
foreea.

I.II.I.IC-I.AON l.i!VR DOOMRD.
^Itk St. «|ueniln and l.a Fere wirta-

ally la Ike grip of Ifcr nlllea, tke i.llle-

l.aon llae appeara doomed. .miliary
rrlllra aay tkal eltkrr Field >lar«kal
voa llladeakMrs ae«er eoalemplated a
alaad kere or tkat ke waa oMt-gea-
eralrd by Ike aaaaalnaly rapid ad>aBre
uf tkr Freaek lo««ard l.a Fere. At

I prrarnt Ike Freaek neeai to kave re-
i llB^ialMked Ike lalllailve to Ike Britlak,
Mko are drl«laa a ««edse to«*ard tke

of assault on Senator Lodge be pre-
ferred against him. The others with
him were allowed to go.

RUSSIAN BinERLY
DENOUNCES KAISER

—Copyrlcbt by nicedlnit.

SENATOR LODGE.

PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
ARE READY FOR WAR

CONGRESS MEETS

IN SPECIAL SESSION

AT PRESIDENTS CilLL

Clark, Nominated By Representative

Schall of Minnesota, Receives 217

. Votes to 205 Over Mann.

Chairman Flood Has Resolution Ready

Declaring State of War Exists Be-

tween U. S. and Germany.

*ADDRESS AT 8 P. M.

Washington, AprtI 2.—President ^
WllKon will address Joint sea- ^
slon of congress at 8 o'clock this *
evening. m

* *

Can Only Reply to Hypo- |Anxious to Join in Conflict

critical Greeting With

Bayonet, He Sa^^s.
London. April 2.—Th^

Against Germany,

Says Taft.
<.^ iian em- New York. April 2.—WUllam How-

peror and Chancellor von v«ethinann- ard Taft, returning to New York to-
day, asserted that the people of the

SENDS RESOLUTIONS Peace Advocates Attempt

to Influence Congress-

man to Their Cause.
Urges Minnesota Congress-

men to Support the

President.
FrsM TIM Ntrairi WukliiflM Bsnai.

Washington, April 2.—Uepresent-
atlve Miller today received resolutions

from the Men's Six-thirty council of
the M. E. church of Cloquet. Minn.,
urging members of the Minnesota con-
gressional delegation t2„

.
?"?**.*""* .*^f •»<*»» called for unorganised sidewalk

processions to the capital where sena-
tors and representativea might be can-
vassed for their peace or war ideas.
Simultaneously thousands of tele-

Washington. April 2.— Pacifist and
anti-paclfUt pilgrims besieged official

Washington today in an eleventh hour

effort to Influence congress toward
their respective views of Impending
war with Germany. Street parading

was denied both, but the program of

prtsildent In the International crisis,
to enact nec-ssary legislation and
vote ample credit in order to maintain
the country's honor, protect Amerl-

'' can citizens everywhere and "put thecan -^'li'/ns .-yerywnerj; anu pui ^ne f^^^, ,„ „ ^f j^e country
J^^M^.r^L'tw ^P«'/'\K«\^*^nr''..*..„'^?5 poured in upon the capital and White
footing to the end that our country

{^..^se, ^Uher praying for peace or urg-
ing drsHflc action to uphold American

>g
may not be drawn into the conflict
totally unprepared."

rights
Flai

AUSTRIAN OFFERS U. S.

USE OF HIS HOSPITAL °r^»'*''^^r?

hts and honor,
Mags floated fr

tomoblles carried red. white and blue
banners, men and women wore flags
on their coats and children carried
them to sihool. The day was marVed-^^—^

I by a show of patriotic fervor seldom
Chicago. April 2.— Dr. Joseph C. Beck, equaled in Washington,

who is (if Austrian blood and who or- » Most pacifists came here iinder the
ganlzed a hospital unit for the German direction of the Emergency 7 eac** F«'d-
army when the war started, has of- oration. Thev arranged a meeting this
fej^d the use of the North C hlcago hos- afternoon to act on resolutions and pe-
pital as a bwe fur American wounded ,itlons and a mass meeting for tonight.

l.",.w ^.^K^.-o ^*iiV kL*'""1"!V*** The anti-pacifists, calhng themselves
^ri^o? Ki^.»1^*H .. i fl.M «*r 'ifi'-**\.^-* "Pilgrims of Patriotism.- came from acannot be cured at a field or base hos-
pital. [(Continued on page 18. second column.)

UNITED STATES FROM

MEXICO IN CASE OF V^AR

Said to Be Intent of Military Grave Situation Said to

laip«rtaat town of l.e t'atelet, tea allien
ortk af St. Qarulla aad •«« wltkla
• ve Mllea af tke HrltUh oatyoata. .k(
tke aaase tlaie tiea. Ilalg la eoBllnMlas
kin ralda la tke Arras aeetar, tke ut-
flelal rer«rta 'iadleatlBs tkat aapport
•peratlaaa are oa foot la tkia, tke ex-
trease aortk of tke kattle llae.

KitK \ ( II A t Tl \ IT ^ .

Frenek aetUlty la malaljr evident
eaat mt Aolaaona. vrkere a akarp aallrnt
kaa kren formed In Ike tierman llnea.
tke kreaklna of Mklok ««lll lay bare
tke Important t'raonae ylateaa. tke
maat formlfiable barrier to Uen. Klv-
elle'a furlker a(l>anre.

In tke otker «\ar tkeatera. Interest
eentera In .Meao|^tasala. ««kere Ike
Tnrka kave auffered furlker reveraea
aad tke union of tke Britlak and Rua-
alan arntlea appear* to ke near. An at-
tenipt ky tke rrlnforeed Turka to take I

tke offrBBl^e ka* been rrnaked and. al-
[

tbuuab the offlelal reporta are meaaer,
|

tkr Indlratlona are tkat Cien. Mande la <

Ml«^ln fifty or slaty Miles of kia Itna-
alan ally.

PI-ACK OF ATTACK INK^SOWW.
Wklle tke allied eapltala are filled

witk rnmora of a romlna sreat eonatrr-
offrnalve ky tke t;erMiana nutklaa ban
developed to akow wkere aaek a blow.
If one la eontemplated. will fall. Tke
tka«v on tke raatrrn front la kelle\ed

!

Hollweg were bitterly denounced by
Deputy Skabeloff during a demonstra-
tion In front of the duma building,

according to a Petrograd dispatch.

Skabeloff said:

South and Southwest are ready for
war and that the United States ihust
enter the conflict "whole-heartedly."

Mr. Taft spoke in eleven cities in
nine states from Virginia to Missouri
In behalf of the program of the League

"To the hypocritical greeting sent 1 to Enforce Peace and urged upon the
the Russian revolutionists by WUhclm Pe^oPl« the necessity of preparation for

and Bethmann we can only reply With
I
^y'n2ess the war continues a year

*^tu .'L**"**;
^* cannot shake hands jonger, an American army cannot bewith the oerman people until they pjac^d in the trenches of Europe, the

h^ve rid themselves of tht cursed Ho- foi^er president said, but the gov-
ernment can aid with food supi^les,
money and credit and with the navy
In suppressing submarines.
"The South and Southwest are ready

for the conflict with Germany," he
said. "That great section of the coun-
try, part of which was deeded to Mex-
ico by Foreign Secretary Zi«imermann,
has not kn ounce of anti-war spirit. In
fact, they do not want to stay out any
longer and they feel that their bat-

are being fought by somebody

henxollern and Hethmann.

SCARCITY OF LABOR
FELT IN THE SOUTH

Atlanta, Ca.., April 2.—A growing
scar<'ity of labor is being felt in every
industrial center of the South as a re-

sult -«»#-the exodus of negroes to North- [ties'
ern manufacturing centers under prom-

i else."
ises by labor agents of higher wages
and social advantages. ()ffT«laf cogni-
zance of the northwardi movement,
which begun a year or so ago. was
taken today in the April report of the

TarkM Lost 8,0M.
London. April 2.—Andrew Bonar

Law. member of the British war coun-
,
cil, stated today in the house of corn-

Atlanta district Federal reserve Rank's mons that the total casualties suffered
koaid. Thousands of negroes have i by the Turks In the battle of Gaza, In

s floated from every window, au- (Continued on page 11, second column.) i ters

gone North, first from farm.s, but later
from mining and other industrial cen

Palestine^ were 8,000. The total rlum
ber of British killed, he added, was
less than 400.

He's Got to Stop Kicking This Hat Around.

Party Under German

Influence.

Laredo, Tex., April 2.—Internal pol-

itics, used as a lever In an effort to

regulate Mexico's International policy,

have brought about a situation of the
utmost gravity in that republic, accord-
ing to travelers just arrived from the
Mexican capital.

These travelers say the Constitution-
alist party, now in contro!. is divided
into a so-called "civil" group ami a
military party embracing many army
cliicfs.

Preasnre on Carransa.
Tremendou:* pr«.«8ur»» is being

brought to b»ar en Gen. Carranza. but
the president-elect so far has not
definitely aligned himself with the pol-
icy of »ilher, althuugh it Is said to be
known he desires to curb the undue ac-
tivities of the military.
The Civil party, these men say. was

strongly o^ioosed to any alliance with
Germany against the United States and
la standing firm- for a policy of neu-
trality in the event of the entry of the
IJalted States Into the European con-

Exist in the Southern

Republic.

fllct. The military party, they assert-
ed, is strongly pro-German and aAfo-
cates the »-ntry of Mexico into hosnil-
ties against the I'nltt-d ^ates.

(j^erasaa l»fl«enee Aettw.
The n-ports brought from • Mexico

Clfy assert that the (<erman Influence
and money have been active -Atnong
certain of the nilitary party and that
certain members have in preparation
plana for an Invaslbn of the border
states after the United States has been
goaded Into making the f.rst active
hostile move. It Is also asserted that
these plantt contemplate the fomenting
of a revolutionary movement in Guate-
mala and the burning of the oil wells
In the Tampico district from which the
large part of the British naval fuel
supply is drawn.
The story has been brought to the

border that Gen. Maximilllan Klaus, a
German-Mexican <-ommaiwler. has b«-
gun the re<-rultlng of a l>rlgade of
3.000 Germans, whose duty It will be
to force hostilltleB with the United

I

States In Chihuahua and Sonora. Gen.
I Klaus now is believed to b« la Guada-
i
Ujara.

Washington, April 2.—Speaker Clark

was re-elected today by a vote of 217

to 205 over his Republican opponent,

Representative Mann, as the first step

In organization of the houae of repre-

sentatives—the necessary preliminary

to the delivery of President Wilson's

war address.
With the re-election of Speaker

Clark, it seemed certain that President
Wilson would deliver his address late

this afternoon.
It is expected on every hand that *e

win ask congress to declare that >i

state of war exists between the United
States and Germany.

Presents Hevolutlon.

.

This seemed so certain that Chairman
Flood of the house foreign affairs com-
mittee,, the administration spokesman
therf*, proposed a resolution to declare
% gtua o) war and authorise the presi-

dtfi^to act. The resoiutlon follows:
'•Whereas, the recent course ot the

Imperial German government is In fact
nothing less than war against the gov-
ernment and people of the United
States,

"Resolved, by the senate and house
of representatives of the United
States of America, In congress asipem-
bled, that the state of belligerency
between the United States and the
Imperial German government which
had been thrust upon the United
States is hereby formally declared
and,
"That the president be and he is

hereby authorized to take immediate
steps not only to put the country in
thorough state of defense, but also
to exert all of Its power and employ
all of Its resources to carry on war
against the imperial Gertnan govern-
ment and to bring the conflict to. a
successful termination."

420 Members Present.
Four hundred and twenty-nine of the

433 living members of the house an-
swered present. The absentees were
Representatives Capstick of New Jer-
sey, Helgesen of* North Dakota and
Bleakley of Pennsylvania, Republicans,
and Representative Lee of Georgia,
Democrat. Two members-elect are
dead.
Immediately after the calling of the

roll Representative Schall, Progressive
of Minnesota, addressed the house,
saying he would vote for Champ Clark
for speaker. f

Schall prefaced his remarks by de-
claring the country should stand
united in this crisis and stand by the
president.

"I know of no better way to stand
by the president than to return his
party to the control of the house," he
said.

Representative Green, Republican, of
Massachusetts, then nominated Repre-
sentative Mann of Illinois for speaker.
Representative Lenroot of Wisconsin
seconded the nomination, "and said he
could not allow to go unchallenged the
assertions of Representative Schall.
"He hfts said that patriotism demands

that the organization of this house he
turned over to the Democrats," salrt

Lenroot. "I cannot admit that Repub-
licans are less patriotic than Demo-
crats. There ought not to be any par-
tisanship now; it would be better if the
president were compelled under the or-
ganization of this house to consult Re-
publicans as well as Democrats."

Balloting for speaker then began.
Mnjority Favor* War.

Congress assembled with a majority
openly in favor of a declaration of .1

state of war, if not actually a declara-
tion of war.
Beset on one side with large delega.

tlons of pacifists praying for peace,
and besieged on the other by largv*
numbers of "patriotic pilgrims," who
demand the country's entrance Into the
war. congress waited to hear the presi-
dent outline the long history of Ger-
man aggressions against American
lives and rights and the predatory vio-
lence of her submarines.
Administration officials consider Ger-

many has been making war on tiie
United States for some time. A large
majority in congrress takes the same
view. The minority is divided between
those who think a state of armed neu-
trality Is sufficient for. the present and
the very few who openly favor peace
at any price.

Pacifists Present.
Pacifist delegation,s paraded the side-

walks, filled the house and senate gal-
leries and made . calls on their con-
gressmen. They moved about without
demonstration and there were few evi-
dences of hostility against them.
The "Patriotic Pilgrims" were h»rd-

to distinsuish among thousarvds of'
citizens who went about the day's work
wearing American flags.
The national ^colors fluttered from

buildings, automobiles and almost
every point of vantage. The street car
companies placed them on their cars;
every traffic policeman's "go-go" sign
had a flag- fluttering from its peak.
The capitol was a wave of color.
Chairman Shnmons of the senate

finance committee conferred with Sec-
retary McAdoo on the amount of money
needed immediately by the government.
It was atflheed not to go into details
until after congress acts, on the war
question and then Secretaries McAdfio.
Baker. and Daniels will again discuss
the question with Senator Simmons and
house leaders.
Senator Simmons said be thought the

credit to De granted to the president '

by congress should be a large one. The
amount fixed, he added, would not mean '

that all of It was to be used or that
much more might not be asked for
later.

No Do«bt of Deeiamttoa.
Senator Simmons said there was do

longer any doubt that war with Ger-
many would be declared to exist, al-
though the form of the resolution had
not been determined upon.

President Wilson's address Immedi-
ately will be sent to all the foreign
embassies and legations- here and will
be telegraphed to American diplomats-
abroad. It was acknowledged today
that foreign governments may inter-
pret it as they think best, even to as-
sume that It so closely approximates
recognition of a state of war as to ne-
cessitate the Issuing of neutrality proc-
lamations. -^
The president, it is understood, will ;

refer to the traditional friendship be-
tween the American people and th«
German people and will differentiate
betw«en the German government and
the people. He also will recount his
efforts to restore peace to Europe and
to maintain peace v/ith Germany.
The president did not take members

of his cabinet into his confidence on
the exact terms of his address. From
information he has called for and gen-
eral discussions at cabinet meetinga.
they know he has concluded that war
with Germany seems inevitable.

RUSSIANS DRIVrNQ

TURKS BEFORE THEM

Moving Rapidly From Kerind

Toward Mesopotamian

Border.
Petrograd, April 2, via London, 2:26

p. m.—British Admiralty per Wireless
Press.—Russian troops moving west-
ward from Kerind, Persia, are ap-
proaching the Mesopotamian border,
near Khanikln, continuing to drive the
Turks before them, today's war office
statement Indicates.
The more northerly column, which

already has crossed the Mesopotamian

,

border south of Baneh, has held Its
newly-won ground there, breaking up
a Turkish of nslve movement. The
official state. t reads:
"Caucasus t» t: Toward Panjwin,

ten miles south ^ f Baneh, our troops
repulsed a Turkiiu offensive.
"Toward Khanikln our troops occu-

pied Miatague, Poitaht and Serpeule.
The pursuit of the Turks, who are re-
tiring toward Kasrichlrln, continues/'

considereiTalmost

an offer of peace

f

London, April 2.—The recent inter-'.

view with Count Czernin, Austro-Hun-
garlan foreign minister, in which he
declared the proposal of the Central

: powers for a peace conference still held
good, is considered by the Berlin So-
cialist newspaper Vorwaerts as "almost
a peace offer," says a Central News dis-
patch from Amsterdam today.
The newspaper, it is added, believes

the impending visit to America of the
American ambassador at Vienna is not
altogether unconnected with Count
Czernln's statement. ^

i

100,000 FORESTERS
WILL HELP IN WAR

Chicago, April 2.—Nearly 100,000
Foresters, drill teams of the Modern
Woodmen of America, w411 help in case
of war, according to Maj. <Jen. C. W.
Saxon of Topeka, Kan., wh6 commands
the Forester division. Gen. Saxon said
at a meeting of the organlzatfon here
yesterday that there are 65,000 now en-
rolled and about 35.000 who have be-
longed to drill teams in the past. The
men are drilled in military tactics.

GRAND DUCHESS ASKS
TO CONTINUE WORK

London, April 2.—Grand Duchesi
Elizabeth has telegraphed to the Rus-
sian premier, Prince Lvoff, announcing
that she recognized the provisional
government and asking that she be al-
lowed to continue her philanthropic
work in Moscow, where she is the ab-
bess of a qpnvent, says a dispatch from
PetrogardT
The grand duchess adds that her

severance with the court was due to
the Rasputin scandal.

\1
j

i

SEIZED GERMAN
SHIP IN SERVICE

New York, April 2.—A former North
German Lloyd passenger steamship

—

the Buelow, of 8,566 tons—arrived here
today upder the name of Tras-os-
Montes and will be used under charter
by the Portuguese government to the
Quebec Steamship company. The ves-
sel was seized by Portugal when hos-
tilities began between that country
and Germany.

f
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KNOCKS DOWN PAQFIST
WHO CALLS HIM COWARD

Has Slight Amendment in

Which t^ie Senate Will

Concur.

Bill Providing Pensions for

Firemen Also Passed

By House.

St. Paul. Minn. April 2 —The most

Important tfjislatlon. bo far as North-

ern Minneeota is con<ern«*d, befire the

•tate iPBtslature—the bill renultlng

from Amendment No. 1. providing for

jBirfvolvhur fund for the development of

•late lands—passed the house this

inornlnE. having already passed the

eenate. an«I aft< r concurrence with a

slight aniendmtnt and with the signa-

ture of the governor will become a

law. The vote »to«.d 70 to 13. Because

of the slim atten<litn<e on the opetiins
meeting of th.- wt-^-k it looked for a
time as though the required ."(ixty-six

votc'8 would not I"' obtained, hut ev«ry
membT of the houa*- deU'Kations front

North'in Minnesota and Senator I'at

Mc«iarry g-.t t'> work and obtained
* more than ihf r<M|Uired majority.

Marphy KsplalaH Bill.

One nu nibfr wanted the hill laid

over because no i>rlnted copies of it

were on the decks, but Itepresentalivo
Charlta T. Murr hy of gt. Lt.uis county
urged thai action be taken. Mr. Mur-
phy explained tht bill in detail and so
thoroughly satisli* d the members that
CBies of "good bill" went up from all

parts of the house and further efforts

at postponement were not made.
The bill provldts for a revolving

fund of f f«>r the building of

:?!nu' tl . -((re 18. second column.)

REPRESENTATIVE SCHALL.

"PILGRIMS OF

Washington. April 2.—A personal

encounter between Senator Lodge of

Massachusetts and Altxander Bann-
wart of Dorchester. Mass.. In which
the senator knocked his opponent
down, occurred today in the corridors
of the capital.
Bannwart. with several other paci-

fists, called Senator Lodge to the door
of his romnilttee room and asked him
to vote against a declaration of war
with Germany.
Senator Lodge replied that, if Presi-

dent Wilson asked for such a declara-
tU>n. he certainly would support it.

"That Is cowardice." retorted one of
the group.

"National degeneracy is worse than
cowardice," replied the Massachusetts
senator.
"You are a coward," said Bannwart.
"Tou are a liar'." retorted Senator

Lodge.
Bannwart advanced and struck the

senator, who then, despite his 60 odd
years, launched a blow that sent Bann-
wart sprawling on the hard tiles of
the corridor.
Bannwart an»l several of his friends

were taken in <.harge by the capital
police.
Bannwart told the police he was not

Tke nrltUk and Kreacfc are kaorklag I ^,j^^» Senator Lodge finished with
ai «lie iIo€.r<. »f •»«. uneniin. (he nietlle-

,
the pacifist. David B. Herman of this

i

val lo««a Ikai markM the baekbwnr of j
city, according to spcctatori?, pum- I

lk« ao-ralled llln.lr.burK line. Two "I'lrd Bannwart. cutting several'
,

m
. ,, . t gash« s in his forehead.

rallroadx enterliiR «he .11 y are hel.I by H«nnwart was taken to a police
the allleai aa«l the rrmalnlBK (««<> are station with directions that a charge

I

under Ibr Ore. rblw meanw that the of assault on Senator Lodge be pre-
«alue of ihr elty a* n ba>«e U icone.

^
ferred against him. The others with

^ppamill|r llM (all In rertaia. Inof- ' ^in) were allowed to go. |

rial dUpalehea fruni fhr frual May <be
,
(•v»a already haa beea partly raarti by
the (aerinnnM.

.%«rlh «f Ht. qMenlln the BrKlKh are
rvlNK far*«ar«l aloiiK a thlrl>-mlle
fraat. Iheir rapid advance la Ihr laat
lf%% da>H. unarrnmpnnird by Major
ghllnK. provInK that <>en. llalK l« aat
>r( In tuarh «*ith the aialn l^erataa
forreit

Medieval Town MarksBack-

bone of So-Called Hin-

denburg Line.

Two Railroads Held and

Two Others Are Under

Fire.

British Troops Surging Rap-

idly Forward North

of City.

CONGRESS MEETS

IN SPECIAL SESSION

AT PRESIDENT'S CALL

Clark, Nominated By Representative

Schall of Minnesota, Receives 217

. Votes to 205 Over Mann.

Chairman Flood Has Resolution Ready

Declaring State of War Exists Be-

tween U. S. and Germany.

TftT^ /^ Jfi, 1^ >fi J^ y^ y^ -^ JH^jft^i^j)^^JT<>Tv^^ T^r ^ ^ ^
* *
* ADDRESS AT 8 P. M. ^

1

5

^
'^ \%'aMhlng<on, April 2.—Prosldent *

J/jt Wlltton vvlll addreas Joint sea- -^

^ stun of consresa at 8 o'clock thia ^
^j^ evening. •*

credit to De granted to the president
by congress should be a large one. The
amount flxed. he added, would not mean
that all of it was to be used or that
much more might not be asked for
later.

No Dovbt of DeeiaratloH.
Senator Simmons said there was no

longer any doubt that war with Ger-
many would be declared to exist, al-

—Copyright by ainedlnst.

SENATOR LODGE.

RUSSIAN BITTERLY I PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH
DENOUNCES KAISER ARE READY FOR WAR

>|(

i

ti it( )t( }<(^-^ »C)|(

)

|c if.>ifi )(()itH()>(lj()| |(ii()|Ht( ^^ H< )|( though the form of the "resolution' had
n-ocv,i«o-«n« Anrii 9 «:nf>TWpr Clark "ot been determined upon.
TV ashington. April 2.—Speaker ClarK

president Wilson's address immedi-
was re-elected today by a vote of ..17

. ately will be pent to all the foreign
to 205 over his Republican opponent, embassies and legations- here and will

Kepresentative Mann, as the first step be telegraphed to American diplomats-
* .... , ^ I abroad. It was acknowledged today

In organization of the house of repre-
^^g^^ foreign governments may Inter-

sentatives—the necessary preliminary
]
pret it as they think best, even to as-

to the delivery of President Wilsons sume that it so closely approximate-

DATDinTICM" »^i'i^4:".^-i:?."Tr^w... Can Only Reply to Hypo- 'Anxious to Join in Conflict

I ri IIIW Wifi ,
la— line appear, doomed.

_
Miiii.ry rr\i\(\^\ Rrpptinn With Anpin.^t Rprmanv.I.aon line appear, tloomed. Military

rHtIra aay tkat either Field ^larahal
von lllndenbHrK ne«rr ronlrmplated a
land here or that he ««aM out-Kea-
ernled by the aniaiinKly rapid advance
of the Freneh to««ard l.a Krre. At

critical Greeting With

Bayonet, He Sa,s.
London. April 2.—Th^ lan em-

Against Germany,

Says Taft.
New York. April 2.—William How-Throng Washington to Off- _.._ . ..,

QPt MnVPmPnt nf National !H7;-Thed^h^.;';,?a.l\7"o?he^BHti:V.!P'ror and chancellor ^on'>iethmann-jard Taft returning to New York to-

Sei lYlOVemeni OI ridllUndl , ^^^„ ^,, .irui-* . wed.e to«*ard the,Hollweg were bitterly ''*'nf"nced by
j

aay-^j^a'^s^^ted^lhat^^t^he ^peop^e^^^^ the

Pacifists.
GLOQUET M. E. COUNCIL

SENDS RESOLUTIONS Peace Advocates Attempt

.,. T"^ I

to Influence Congress-
Urges Minnesota Congress- ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^

men to Support the

President.
Frtm TIM Ntral4 WMklntt*" *•**••.

Washington, April 2.— Uepresent-

atlTe Miller today received resolutions

Important t»»%n«f let atelett^rnm^^^ Skabeloff during a dcmonstra- I ^^ar and that the United States must
2rr«M'/:-f X''BHtUh''«.7po.t"*'*iVtion m front of the duma building, enter the conflict ••whole-he^^

the aame time t;«.n. llalK U contlnnln. ' according to a Petrograd dispatch. I

Mr. Taft ^Poke in eleven cities ir^

ht. raid* In the Arra- .ector. the •»«- I Skabeloff said

•

iV^'^^^ u^^}^% IV""
Virginia to Missouri

-.•_. .•....-.I.., .».-. — ^.* .

"Kao^'orr salU.
j
in behalf of the program of the League

"To the hypocritical greeting sent, to Enforce Peace and urged upon the

the Russian revolutionists by Wilhdm I

P^oPle the necessity of preparation for
war.

I Kreneh aetUlty 1. malnlT evident "u*^ J^^**"""""«T®
*"*"

''r-*'v.''^**'^K^'i'' Unless the war continues a year
' ' . !;

«"*">' '" •"aiiiiy e«i4ieni f(,p bayonet. We cannot, shake handsiioneer an Am.rlcan armv cannot beeaal of Sola«on», «vhere a »harp nallent ...ith th.. (:f>r>nnn npnrlf until thev I
^ I' . .i V v?

"'^'"y <^»""Oi oe
k>. !.«'.•. rormrd in tk#^ ti-wwum- iin»>

*^'i'> >"]e <<erman peoi le until iney placed in the trenches of Europe, theV "'en formert >•• the t.ernian iinea.
,, ve rid themselves of tht cursed Ho- fo,»mer nresldent said but the Vov-

I the breakliiK of i^hieh »»lll lay bar* y,,,--_-,,i-,.„ -_,, ii».fhmntin •
lormer presiueni '"'o. oui me gov

the Important traonne plateaa. the
^'"'""^n «"d Hethmann. ernment c-an aid with food supplies,

niont formlilahU barrier to «ien. Mv- > r^i^ a n/\iT\/ />- hnf\n money and credit and with the navy
Pacifist and elle- further advance.

i SCARCITY OF LABO R !
in suppressing submarines

In the other wmr theatera. Intereat

war address.
With the re-election of Speaker

Clark, it seemed certain that President
Wilson would deliver his address late

this afternoon.
It is expected on every hand that he

will ask congress to declare that a
state of war exists between the United
States and Germany.

Preaenta Hevolutlon. .

This seemed so certain that Chairman
Flood of the house foreign affairs com-
mittee,, the administration spokesman

recognition of a state of war as to ne-
cessitate the issuing of neutrality proc-
lamations.
The president, it is understood, will

refer to the traditional friendship be-
tween the American people and the
German people and will differentiate
between the German government and
the people. He also will recount his
efforts to restore peace to Europe and
to maintain peace v/ith Germany.
The president did not take members

of his cabinet into his confidence on
the exact terms of his address. From

there, proposed a resolution to declare information he ha.*? called for and gen-
a 8t»t9 o| war and authorize the presi-

| eral discussions at cabinet meetings,
dent to act. The resolution follows:

j they know he has concluded that war

Washington. April

anti-paclfi^t pilgrims besieged ottici^\
, ^^^^^^ ,^ Me.opotamla. ..here the

Washington today in an eleventh hour t«,^, |„ve Muffrrrd further reveraea
effort to influence congress toward and the union of the Brltlith and Rua-

•tlTe Miller today recelvea resolutions . , r.„ne.nive vlf-ws of Imnt-nding ••••• «••»»'«« appear* to he near. An at-
from the Men's Slx-thlrty council of '^^'^

7.^7- ,I.«\ ^.Te.. ^-rarf n^ "'-••• '•' •••*• '''"'"reed T..rka to take
the M. E. church of Cloqu.t, Minn., war with t.ermanj. Mreet parading ,1,^ orfeo.l.e ham been em.hed and. al-
rgin>; members "f the Minnesota con- was denied both, but the program of thuuah tin
r«ssional delegation to support the ^^ch called for unorganized sidewalk •»»' •"diem
rt.«ident In the International crisis. ,,roc<s»lons to the capital where sena- «l«*'" '•»«

u enact necessary legislation and j^^s and reprt'8entatlv*-a miifht be can- i '?...' I?!-,
ote ample ervdit In order to maintain ^.^g^^j f^.^ j^elr pea. e or war ideas. I

1*1. At K

"The South and Southwest are ready
CCl T IM TUC CnMTU'or the conflict with Germany." hertU I I IV I nt OUU l n jsald. "That great section of the coun.

try, part of which was deeded to Mex-
Atlanta. «a.. April 2.—A growing Ico by Foreign Secretary Zi«imermann.

scar<lty of labor is being fell in every
_- ...

. ^ .. .. w . ... . . Industrial center of the South as a re-
urgin*; members "f the Minne.«ota con- was denied both, but the program of thuuah the official report* are meaaer. I ,, ^ ,. „_,,h„. cvf noo-t^n.-.. »« Vr.rtVi
gr.ssiunal delegation to support the ^^ch called for unorganized sidewalk •»»' l"dleatlon« are that tien. Mnu.le la '!!!i\!^J.?L.':^.^.„."l ..".t^-°\*i?J_°'ll^^
prti^idt-nt In the International crisis. „rot-..as.lons to fh«» canital where sena- "l«»il" fifty or alxty mllea of hia Itua

tote ample ervdit In order to maintain ;.^;;;^j"V/ VheTr'pejVrV o;"war ideaV"
t J'l.V »"- 0»"

^TT^^•' .''^''^"^
Jllthe country s honor, protect Am. ri-

, mmultaneou^ly tluuisands of tele-' ^* klle the allied eapitaU are filled
'can citizens .verywhere and "put th.- „ran»s from all parts of the country '"'"•'••«"'•'•;•»'»'»««••' «•»"«••'-
forces of the Lnlted Mates on a war ^^.^red in upon the capital and Whlt»- •"en«l»e by the t.erman. nothlns ha*
footing to the .ml that our country

J^^.^s^. dth. r praying for peac»- or urgmay not be drawn Into the conflict :_ "j." „..„ ..,.,;..' .* ....kJCli A™.»,i,.r,

ern manufacturing centers under prom- else."
i.-ses by labor agents of higher wages
and social advantages. oflTTclal cogni-
zance of the northward, movement.

has not an ounce of anti-war spirit. In
fact, they do not want to stay out any
longer and they feel that their bat-
tles are being fought by somebody

totally unpr»iiar«d

developed to *ho.v where aiieh a blow.
If one Im eonteinplated. «. Ill fall. The

i«> on the eaatrrn front I* believedI

ing dra.slic action to uphold Ameriean " *

rights and honor. *

Flags floated from every window, au-
j (Continued on page 18, second column.) i ters

tt. mobiles carried r»-d. white and blue

Tarka Loat 8.000.
London, April 2.—Andrew Bonar

which begun a year or so ago. was
|
L.iw, member of the British war coun-

taken today in the April report of the
;
ell. stated today in the house of corn-

Atlanta district P^edrral reserve )>ank'»
;
nions that the total casualties suffered

koaid. Thousands of negroes have ! by the Turks in the battle of Gaza, in
iionr .Vorth. first from farms, but later
from mining and other industrial cen-

AUSTRIAN OFFERS U. S. ,

..^.-. .r*— ....» , ,^<s.r^,-- m ,
lanners. men and women wore flags

II^F OF HK Hn^PITAI on their . ..ats and children carriedUO^ UrmO nUOri l mi- j^^^, j„ s„hool. The day was marlfed~^~^~~"
by a show of patriotic fervor seldom

Chicago, April 2.— Dr. Joseph C. Beck, . equaled In Washington.
Who Is ..f Austrian blood and who or- | Most pa< Iflsts came here under the
ganlzfd a hospital unit for the German i direction of tht- Emergency Peac- F.d-
army when the war started, has of- eratiim. Thev arranged a meeting this
fered the use of the North C hlcago hos- afternoon to a< t on resohitit.ns and pe-
pital as a ba*e f«_.r American wounded titions and a mass meeting for tonight.
In case of war • Ih.- offer specifies that The antl-paclfists. calling themselves
^ri^J^K- ,.'".^'7-,'* «^^ .f-'^Ki'^^'l

*" 'Pilgrims of Patriotism." came from acannot be cured at a field or base hos- ——^
pttal.

I (Continued on page 18. second column )

UNITED STATES FROM

MEXICO IN CASE OF WAR
I

Said to Be Intent of Military Grave Situation Said to

Palestine, were 8.000. The total num-
ber of British killed, he added, was
less than 400.

He's Got to Stop Kicking This Hat Around.

Party Under German

Influence.

T.:rtdn. Tex.. April 2 —Internal pol-

.t.i8. usfd as a lever In an effort to

regulate Mexico's International policy.

have brought about a situation of the
utmost gravity In that republic, accord-
ing to travelers just arrived from the
Mexican capital.

These traveler! pajr the Constitution-

alist party, now in control, is dividt^d

Into a so-call*'l "civil" group and a
military par- raving many an.
chiefs.

Prenaure on Carranaa.
Tremcnd* u.* pr..>'.sijr» in being

brought to bear on Gtn. Carranza. but
the president-elect so far ha.'» not
definitely aligned Itimsclf with the pol-
icy of cither. althouKh It in said t<» be
known he desires to curb the undue ac-
tivities of the military.
The Civil party, these men say, was

•trongly o^tposed to any alliance with
Germany agaln-'t the I'nited .States and
is standing firm for a policy of neu-
trality in the event of the entry of the
Ualted Slat»a into the European con-

Exist in the Southern

Republic.

fllct. The military party, they s«.«ert-
ed. Is strongly pro-German and a^o-
cates the entry of Me.\lco Into hosnli-
ties against the I'nited 9tates.

iieraian Infflaenee .%etlve.
The r. pi rts br. uKht frum Mexico

City assert th.*t th« tlTinan influence
and money have been active among
certain of the riilitary party and that
certain members have In preparation
plana for an invasion of the border
states after the Tnifed States has been
troaded into making the f.rst active

-tilf move. It Is also asserted that
ih- se plan.s contvniplate the fomenting
of a revolutionary movement in Guate-
mala and the burning of the oil wells
in the "Tampico district from which the
large part of the British naval fuel
supply is drawn.
The story has been brought to the

border that Gen. Maximilllan Klaus, a
German-Mexican • oniinaiHier. has be-
Kun the recruiting of a i>rigade of
3.000 German.*. who<«e duty It will ba
to force hostilities with the I'nited

I

States in Chihuahua and Sonora <.en
1 Klaus now is believed to be In Guada-
i lajara.

"Whereas, the recent course of the
imperial German government is in fact
nothing less than war against the gov-
ernment and people of the United
States,

"Resolved, by the senate and house
of representatives of the United
States of America, in congress assem-
bled, that the state of belligerency
between the United States and the
Imperial German government which
had been thrust upon the United
States is hereby formally declared
and,
"That the president be and he is

hereby authorized to take immediate
steps not only to put the country In

thorough state of defense, but also
to exert all of Its power and employ
all of its resources to carry on war
against the imperial Gertnan govern-
ment and to bring the conflict to. a
successful termination."

429 Members Present.
Four hundred and twenty-nine of the

433 living members of the house an-
swered present. The absentees were
Representatives Capslick of New Jer-
sey. Helgesen of* North Dakota and
Bleakley of Pennsylvania. Republicans,
and Representative Lee of Georgia,
Democrat. Two members-elect are
dead.
Immediately after the calling of the

roll Representative .Schall, Progressive
of Minnesota, addressed the house,
saying he would vote for Champ Clark
for speaker. I

Schall prefaced his remarks by de-
claring the country should stand
united in this crisis and stand by the
president.

"I know of no better way to stand
by the president than to return his
party to the control of the house, ' he
said.

Representative Green, Republican, of
Massachusetts, then nominated Repre-
sentative Mann of Illinois for speaker.
Representative Lenroot of Wisconsin
seconded the nomination, "and said he
could not allow to go unchallenged the
assertion.s of Representative Schall.

with Germany seems inevitable.

RUSSIANS DRIVING

TURKS BEFORE THEM

Moving Rapidly From Kerind

Toward Mesopotamian

Border.
Petrograd, April 2, via London, 2:26

p. m.—British Admiralty per Wireless
Press.—Russian troops moving west-
ward from Kerind, Persia, are ap-
proaching the Mesopotamian border,
near Khanikln, continuing to drive the
Turks before them, today's war office
statement indicates.
The more northerly column, which

already has crossed the Mesopotamian
border south of Baneh, has held its
newly-won ground there, breaking up
a Turkish offensive movement. The
official statement reads:
"Caucasus front: Toward Panjwin,

ten miles south of Baneh, our troops
repulsed a Turkish offensive.
"Toward Khanikln our troops occu-

pied Miatague, Poitaht and Serpoule.
The pursuit of the Turks, who are re-
tiring toward Kasrlchirin, continues."

considereFalmost
an offer of peace

London, April 2.—The recent inter-'

view with Count Czernln, Austro-Hun-
garian foreign minister, in which ho
declared the proposal of the Central

"lie has said that patriotism demands ' powers for a peace conference still held
that the organization of this house he

j

good, is considered by the Berlin So-
turned over to the Democrats," said

| cialist newspaper Vorwaerts as "almost
Lenroot. "I cannot admit that Repub-

j
a peace offer," says a Central News dls-

licans are less patriotic than Demo- i patch from Amsterdam today.
crats. There ought not to be any par-

\ The newspaper. It is added, believes
tlsan.ship now; it would be better If the
president were compelled under the or-
ganization of this house to consult Re-
publicans as well as Democrats."
Balloting for speaker then began.

Majority Favors War.
Congress a.ssembled with a majority

openly in favor of a declaration of .%

state of war, if not actually a declara-
tion of war.

Beset on one side with large delega.
tions of pacifists praying for peace,
and besieged on the other by larg^*
numbers of "patriotic pilgrims," who
demand the country's entrance into the
war, coneress waited to hear the iJtresl-

dent outline the long history of Ger-
man aggressions against American
lives and rights and the predatory vio-
lence of her submarines.
Administration officials consider Ger-

many has been making war on the
United States for some time. A large
majoritv in congress takes the same
view. "The minority is divided between
those who think a state of armed neu-
trality is sufficient for. the present and
the very few who openly favor peace
at any price.

Pacifists PreKenf.
Paclfl.'st delegations paraded the side-

walks, filled the house and senate gal-
leries and made calls on their C9n-
gre."?smen. They moved about without
demonstration and there were few evi-
dences of hostility against them.
The "Patriotic Pilgrims" were h^r*

to distinsulsh
citizens who went about the day's work
wearing American flags.
The national /-colors fluttered from

buildings, automobiles and almost
every point of vantage. The street car
companies placed them on their cars,'
every traffic policeman's "go-go" sign
had a flag fluttering from Its peak.
The capltol was a wave of color.
Chairman Summons of the senate

finance committee conferred with Sec-
retary McAdoo on the amount of money
needed immediately by the government
It was at^eed not to go Into details
until after congress acts on the war
question and then Secretaries McAd»)0.
Baker .and Daniels will again discuss
the question with Senator Simmons and
houEe leaders.
Senator Simmons said he thought the

the impending visit to America of the
American ambassador at Vienna is not
altogether unconnected with Count
Czernin's statement. ^

l\

100,000 FORESTERS
WILL HELP IN WAR

Chicago, April 2.—Nearly 100,000
Foresters, drill teams of the Modern
Woodmen of America, will help in case
of war, according to MaJ. Gen. C. W.
Saxon of Topeka, Kan., who commands
the Forester division. Gen. Saxon said
at a meeting of the organlzati'on here
yesterday that there are 65,000 now en-
rolled and about 35.000 who have be-
longed to drill teams in the past. Th«
men are drilled in military tactics.

GRAND DUCHESS ASKS
TO CONTINUE WORK

London. April 2.—Grand Duchess
Elizabeth has telegraphed to the Rus-
sian premier. Prince Lvoff, announcing
that she recognized the provisional
government and asking that she be al-
lowed to continue her philanthroplo
work in Moscow, where she Is the ab-

s were n^r*! bess of a convent, says a dispatch fromamong thousands of 7 Petrogard.
>» u * .»i

The grand duchess adds that her
severance with the court was due to
the Rasputin scandal.

/

\
1

SEIZED GERMAN
SHIP IN SERVICE

New York. April 2.—A former North
German Lloyd passenger steamship

—

the Buelow, of 8,S65 tons—arrived here
today under the name of Tras-os-
Montes and will be used under charter
by the Portuguese government to the
Quebec Steamship company. The ves-
sel was seized by Portugal when hog-
tllities began between tbat country
and Germany.

I

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE



Inserted

r\ID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMEXT
ee. Amotiat

to be paid, |33.60.

TO VOTE AGAINST

WET ORDINANCE

Sample Ballot
Municipal Ballot, Special Municipal Election. City of Duluth,

April 3, 1917.

Put a cross mark [X] after the word A es standing opposite

the nroDOsition if vou wish to vote for the Ordinance

Pufa cross mark [Xj after the word '-No" standing: opposite

the proposition if you wish to vote against the Ordinance.

PROPOSED ORDIXAXCE.

OASIS FOR

DRYJHILUTH

J. J. Wall Ignores Agree-

ment to Keep Saloons

Closed for Day.

James J. Wall, proprlrlor of a sa-

loon at 110 W«t Buperlor street.

opened an oAsls In a desert of thjrat

this momtn* when he threw wide the

doors ut his "tarern" and offered for

sale whisky and kindred drinks In

lots tram a "buni>" to a barrel.

<>n an ordinary day this would ha\e
created no comment whatever; oni

through an agreement entered Into oy
some of the retail liquor dealers last

Saturday, all saloons In Duluth wero
xUU'd to r« main closed until after ine

municipal *»lootlon. AM of tho other

proprietors observed this rule, t"*'*'^

r'-.'pectlve places of business being
airtight all day. It Is said.

The closed cundltlon of the salo©"''

drove all of the thlrtsy "souls pell

men toward the Wall emporium,
where the buys with trtmbllug hands
slaked a thirst Which had »n-.n hang-

I
ing over sine late Saturday n'K"5-naA

it Is estimated that clus*; to 2,090

propU- crowdi'd in and out of tht- wan
place this forenoon. Most of them do-

; «ir.'d a few "wallopa" to satisfy the

burning ache that follows a ««'»n/»^;

with J. narleycorn: but many, mindftil

! that the "IW will be on tlpht tomor-
row, loaded up with bottles in all sizes

from a half-pint to a jrallon.
t Woodsmen from Michigan street.

I hornM in with the rfmaind-r of the
' crowd and after getting a ff>w drinks
began to sing and dance n. la west

I Michigan street stylo. Sev-rral of them
1 tntored into boisterous conversation
; and were removed by the police.

1 All morning the great crowd surged
1 in and om, four bartenders being kept
busy aerring. There was no beer on
tap and soft drinks wei" tabooed.
Bourbon and rye whisky were all that
passed over the bar.

In front of the place gathered
many saloon keepers and bartenders
who roundly condemned Mr. Wall for

making a breach In the plan which
they had mapped out to keep the town
drv until after election.

'•It was our Intention to give Du-
luthlans a good taste of what being
dry means and tht.s would urge them
to go to the pulls and vote wet tomor-
row." said a bartender. "Wall has
thriwn a wrench Into the machinery
of our scheme."

Several saloon men estimated that
If the morning rush kept up that Mr.
Wall would take In close to f2.600 by
closing tUne tonight.

His license run.<« out on May 27.

New York Cincinnati

In favor of the ordinance entitled "An ordinance

limiting the number of Hcenses to be issued for the

sale of intoxicating liquors. prescril)ing fees for

such licenses, and regulating the purchase, sale,

vending and disposal of intoxicating liquors in the

citv of Duluth."

WORLD'S SALESMEN

TO SEND SPEAKER

The World's KaleamanKhip congress

is sending one of Its best known speak-

ers to Puluth for the meeting of the

local branch of the organisation, to be
h*ld at the <'omm#r<ial club tomorrow
evening. The meeting will be doubl.v

Inleiesting in that election returns will

alxo be given
B F ripranklf. vice president of tha

Pitthburph-HUkHon company of Butler,

Pa . manafacturers of metallic bed-
stead.H and springa. will address the

HENRY HARRISON HITS

JACOBS ON THE NOSE
<«y »«•« t •rTe«p«»ade»<->

St Paul Minn. April 2.— Durins the

noon 'rece-.s* of .th'"
'•«.y*»*^-/H;o;''"^'r

of the Minn e.Kota Harpcon. hltl.ng him

on the nose a.id knocking him against

th" wall of the room. Hefore tli»> I'g-

1 j^lator could millet any further punish-

ment several members of the house

rushed up<»n him and pulled him away
fiom his victim.

' Jacobs recently critir Ixed Harrison,

In the Harpoon, and Harrison has ever

since been on the lookout for him
TtKlay he met the editor in the house
chamber during the dally recess, and
the fracas followed. ,.^,..r^~

lAMP..'^ \ .'^rrART.

I'AID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMKXT
Inserted by Pry ordinance Committee

Amount ti> be paid, |2 50.

WF:ATHEU—Fair and warmer
tonight, Tu«aday unaattled^

PIANO

BUYERS
Who Make Themselves

at Home With the

Korby Piano Co.
And buy ther.- they not <"?»V "f*;
money, but they gel Pianos which wui

.

please the users.
K/»..^hi <

Cheap Pianos can always be bought

ckeap at any place, but thai Is tne

dearest In the long run and the user

B«ts no pleasure of using:
|

Good I'ianos can be bought from
the Kort»v Piano To. store for less

money tlian othfr dealers who are un-

d#r big fixed expenses can afford to

0*11 cheap ones. i

ailghtly used Pianos. 1125.00 ana
S14&O0 beautiful new Pianos at i

$'>'»5 00 $250 00 |.:75.00 and J600.00 Pi-

ano value for 1350.00. Player Pianos.:

$385.00. and 100 rolls mualc for this

week Call or write today to
KOKnV PIA\0 <o.

SC-ZH-.IO Lake Ave. Kartli.

Shoes For
Young
Men

Our Boys"

Dept.

Is Equipped

With the

Newest
Stock

Obtainable
and is at your service.

t ornoT S«'<f>n<l Aveiuir West
and Superior Street.

B..ys' Suits. Topcoats. Hats.

Shoes, Furnishings

To Vote Dry

XVote NO
SPECIAL MESSAGE BY
GOVERNOR^BURNQUIST

iUr a staff €'orrrMP«N4<>at.>

St. Paul. Minn.. April 2.—<:;oveTnor

Burnqulst this morning sent to the

hous«> of representatives a special mes-

1 sage in which he urges th«* passage
of the public domain bill, defeated in

the senate last week. ^his Is the
I bill In which several boards are abol-

t Ished and several departments are all

put under control of one director ap-
pointed by the governor. It has been

, I
learned that several senators who
voted against it and It *«as beaten by
onlv one vote have changed their

miiids about it and have agreed, should
the bill be amended slightly In the

I
house, that they will vote for it in the
senate.

WILL FACE COURTWARTIAL.

B. F. SPRANKLE.

PAID POLITICAL
ADVERTISEMENT

Daniel Murphy. Deserter. Eager to

I
Clear His Name.

Daniel Murphv, private in the Twen-
ty-eighth l« S. Infantry, who deserted
at Harllngen. Tex., last summer, and
surrendered to local army racrulting
officers in Duluth a week ago. will go
to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., tu face
court martial.

Sergeant It. T. Phe)^. Disciplinary
Bariack riuards. Fort Leavenworth.

' arrived in the city this morning and
will return to the South tonight with
private Murphy.

Since his arrest. Murphy has helped
In recruiting work here, and has ex-
pressed his anxiety to clear himself of
charges now against him. stj that he
would be ready for service If war
should come.

Ouluth Salesmanship club tomorrow
1 •ugiu" u the subject The Uiw of Equal
I Ueactlon Never Fail.^.
I Mr Sprankles early life was spent on

a farm He started out as a school

^acher Hi Western Pennsylavanla. later

I went into business and for the last

I ten years hits been connected with the

I leisure time is devoted to acti%it> in

civic affairs, being a member of the

Inited States Chamber of Commerce
and several other prominent organixa-

^'"ite" is said to have mastered almost

completely the study of the "C'ent f ic

selection of salesmen and the sclent if c

idire.tion of sales organizations He is

a number of a prominent "»<'«"»' *^:
'vci Using league. It Is exi>ected that

llVts addfess will prove of unusual In-

I terest.

Insertsd bv
own behalf.
$4.48.

H. n. Phelps in hia
Amount to be paid.

Consider oar shoes for what
they are Comfortable. Dur-
able and REAL VALUES ...

$2.50 to $6.50

T« tk* T*<m ot nalafhi
Prt«r to the primary elertlaa.

I Made praetleally • rer»*aal
raavaaa (or T«<ea.

Since the i»»«il»«tlO«s. 1 have
raavaixied tke aiore r*»«:ested
Alatrleta of the elty. »n«l have
nern mmnr voters. Dalatk U.
however, too hlc for mc to cover
tke whole of It.

To all tho«e whom 1 have aot

M-ra. 1 wloh to mmr that fallaro

l« a^^ theai t» aot ffroai ehol<^.
t ph}«leal laipoMol-

thaak an thoae who

bat beeaaac
hlUty.

1 wlah U
voted for at he arimarlea.

til rho have warhed In aiy
laciilfK-rat

DULUIH AMAZED

BY SUDDEN ACTION
The incredible action of simple l*v-

I
optik eye wash is startling. A school
b«»y had eye strain so badly he could

not read. A week'H use of lavoptlk

|j surprised his teacher bo much that she
used It for her old mother. UNE
WASH showed benefit. A small bottle

lavoptlk is guaranteed to benefit

I
KVKRY CASE weak, strained or In-

flamed eyes. The I.N'CREDIBL.E re-

sult is astonishing. Pure alutnlnum
eye cup FIlEE with each bottle. Wm.
A. Abbett Drug Company.

hehalf. I r^j-elv „ ^
vote at I-akrwWe. I^«ter Park,
V^oodlnnd nnd the whole eai»trra

yart ol the elty. Thei»e seetlona
1 hnvr not keen ahle to vUlt. I

trast that my fallarr to

^

tvHI be exet
euiM»tancea.

a«er ti» elr-

PAID POLITICAL ADVEKTISEMEKT.
Inserted bv .lohn T. Armslcad. in be-

ll half of himself, candi(lat« for mayor.
Amount to be paid. $1.12.

IT. PAUL-MINMEAPOLIS-DUtUTH;
123 West Saportor St.

H. H. rHF.f.I»S.

Dalnth. March Slat. 1917.

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD

FOR MAYOR

BUILDERS MAKE
ENORMOUS eAIN

March building figures exceed those

of the same month in 1916 by nearly

12 000.000, according to the monthly

report of Building Inspector Kielley.

Issued this morning.
,

During Marc;h ninety-one permits

were ssued for construction work e«-

UnLted at $2.»it.080. while daring

March. 1»16. 115 P^^n^Jt" o''"^
***"*

for work valu«>d at $23..960.

From Jan. 1 to April 1 a total of 194

nermlts were Issuf'd for work esti-

mated at |2.3a3.180. while during tlf^

«me period last year 2*9 permits ware
issued The value of the work was
estimated at $523.700.

SMALLPOX BEING CHECKED.

Fred Smith of Eveleth Declares

Plague Weil in Hand.

Fred Smith of Eveleth
l^\"*f^

prominent member of the old Duluth

Yacht club and for years a well kno'*^"

; Duluth •klW>*'r of pleasure "»«««
1 craft Is here today on a I»»t. Mr.

Smith says that the smallpox situation

.r Eveleth is now well In hand and
' that no further serious resolts are

looked for. He says that several thou-

sand residents of that «'tyhave al-

ready been vaccinated and that it ts

aenerally believed that the pro«res« of

the disease ts permanently checked.

Kxeavatlasr for Clofpiet ftehool.

CloqueTr Mfnt^ . April 2^(Special to

The Herald.)—The greenhouse on the

south side of the Lincoln high school

i
was torn down last Saturday and ex-

' cavatln« started for the new school-

house to be erected^ by Contractor
iWlerschke of St. Paul. The school is

[ expected to l»e comrleted . for occu-

pancy by Sept. 1.

Superior Street at First Avenue West

PRESENT

An Unusual Colledion

.of Entirely New Modes

For Easter and Post-Lenten Affairs

First Modes being depleted from a splendid

early business—a second edition of styles has now

taken their place—this constant succession of

designs assures the Easter Shopper a wide selec-

tion of new models.

Stunning Tailored Suits

Smart new models in short, medium or long coat models,

braid bound, button trim or embroidered—belted, fitted or

novelty effects—barrel, draped or straight skirts—materials

of Tricotine, Serge, Poiret Twill, Wool Jersey, Burrela, Gab-

ardine, Silk or Satin

—

$29.50, $35, $45, $55 Upward

Misses' Tailored and Novelty Suits

We feature for the young miss a wonderful variety of smart models in belted and

noveltv styles—plain, embroidered or braid bound—barrel, draped or straight-lmo

skirts—of Serge, Gabardine, Tricotine or Wool Jersey, dark or light shades-cop-

ies of Lanvin and Jenny models

—

$25. $29, $35, $45

Women's and Misses' Coats

Street, afternoon, outing or motor coats. In the newest models and colors—introduc-,

ine all the new style features-of Wool Velour, Serge, Gabardine. Burella, Wool

Jersey Poiret Twill, Cashmere Velour, Bolivia Whipcord and Novelty Materials-.

$18.50, $22.50. $25. $35 Upward

Street and Afternoon Dresses

Charming models-of Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Silk or Wool Jersey, Serge. Gab-

ardine Khaki Kool, Taffeta and Novelty Silks — beaded, embroidered, braid or

novelty trim—draped, pleated or straight-line skirt effects—tie or sash models-^

$19.50, $25. $35, $45 Upward,

Lovely Easter Blouses

Here you wUl find a wonderful collection of blouses for all occasions-of Geor-

gette Crepe; tailored or novelty Silks, Crepe de Chine, French Voile, Chiffon, Lace

Net, Batiste and Organdie—slip-on, round neck, button back, tie and sash effects

—tailored, embroidered, beaded or novelty trim—

$2.50, $3.75, $5, $7.50 Upwards

Ea^er Millinery

An exposition of the most successful modes from

the leading Paris Modistes—emphasizing Trans-

parent Chantilly Lace, Veiled Hats, Bpeton and
j

Egyptian Turbans, Chinese Motifs, Medium and

Large Mushrooms, Sailors, Turbans and Saucer

Brim Hats—also .featuring many smart Veiled

Hats and charming Sport Hats

—

$7.50, $10. $15, $18, $25
I

Easter Fashions for Girls '

(Main Floor)
""'

'

Dresses Empire, straight line. RussUn or coat effects-School Dresses of Lin-

en Piaue Chambray or Gingham—Afternoon Dresses of Taffeta, Crepe, Voile,

GwrStte or Pongee-Party Dresses of Net. Voile, Silk or Crepe. Sues 6 to 17.

years.

School Dresses, $L25 upv^rd. Afternoon Dresses, $3.75 upward.

Party Dresses—$5.75 upward. ^

Coats TaUored or dress models, slip-on. Empire or belted-of Serge, Tri-

cotine Burella, Wool Velour, Velour Checks and Silk—sizes 6 to 17 years—

'

$6.75, $7.50, $10, $15, $18 Upward

Children's Hats in a variety of styles, colors and combinations.

Complete assortments of Sillc, Shetland and Wool Sweaters

Petticoats,Neckwear, Silk Underwear, Corsets, Brassieres and

all accessories to complete the Easter Wardrobe.

mm
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PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
fnyerted In fcehalf of my friend and neighbor. John T. Armstead, candidate for mayor, by

n. J. liub«r. Amount to be paid, <40.32.

TO THE VOTERS OF DULUTH:

THE CONTEST FOR

MAYOR OF THIS CITY

IS BETWEEN JOHN T.

ARMSTEADAND
CLARENCE R. MAGNEY

r Mr. Armstead is a successful business man in this city,

an outspoken, loyal American citizen and an active

worker in public affairs for many years. He is not theoret-

ical, he is practical. He is not passive, he is aggressive.

He will enforce the laws. He is fearless, fair and square.

This is a time of crisis in our country. This city needs

a true and tried citizen as mayor. Minneapolis has a So-

cialist in the mayor's office whose service they would be

glad to dispense with. Do the voters of Duluth care to

take a chance on having the experience Minneapolis has

recently been undergoing. If not, vote for John T. Arm-
stead, a man who has no Socialistic entanglements.

H.J.HUBER. .

(L S. TO FIGHT

INJARNEST

Will Enter War and Send

Army Overseas, Says Brig.

Gen. Resche.

Intense Excitement Pre-

vails and Public Eager

for the Fray.

""War will be declared, volunteers
wll> be enlisted for overseas service,
find the United States will be active-
ly engaged in the world struggle
soon."

That was the statement of Brig.-
Oen. F. E. Resche, commander of the
Minnesota National Guard, upon his
return yesterday from New York
city, where he attended the annual
convention of the National Guard as-
sociation.

"The East is being swept by an agi-
tation that has never before been
equaled," eaid Gen. Resche, "A trav-
eler notJcea It the minute he reaches
Chicago, and the intensity increases
as he ^oes eastward, until at New
York the citizenry is literally In an
uproar.
"A pacifist does well to keep his

views to himself, in the extreme East,
because the - sentiment is so over-
whelmingly in favor of war. Troops
are constantly parading the streets, to
encourage enlistments; girls and
women have donned khaki and are
stopping passersby, calling upon them
to enlist, and armed guards are seen
everywhere."

Gen. Resche had little to say of the
National Guard, and its probable

[status in the coming crisis. "From
present indications they will try to
keep the guard on duty within the
states or else reorganize them and
place' them under regular army of-
ficers," he said.

"I anticipate a call for volunteers,
snd It is hard to predict Just what
will become of the National Guard.

Hunarcds oi Pre^y Easter Suits Ready in

the Women s Fasliion Salons
Between the prices of $27.50 and $45.00 we have something like four hundred suits

in thirty diiTerent styles—some of them designed for large women! Briefly speaking,
they include

—

Among materials, Poiret Twills, Gabardines, Tweeds, Fine Serges, Men's Worsted,
Black-and-White Checks, Velours.

Among colors, tans, grays, mixtures, rookie browns, greens that remind you of
young foliage, and navy and lighter blues. Also there are suits in all black.

Among styles, the belted coats and sports styles, the severely tailored and novelty
effects—and among trimmings, the self and contrasting stitchings, the rows of close-set
buttons, the contrasting collars.

PAID POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount to be paid, $2.50.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X
1

PAID r«»LITI«"AI. ADVERTISEMENT.
In.<sertf>d by John T. Armstead. In be-

,

half i.f himi»<lf. riir.didat" for niaytr.
A>Tif'UT>t to be paid. $1.U\ t

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR X

CHILDREN TURN TO
|

PATRIOTIC SONGS I

Chicairo. April 2.—At the hour con-
gress was due to assf-mble in extarof
dinary se.«islon in Washington, pupils. In ,

every public school in Chicago today ,

turned from their lessons tu patriotic
rnvnga and addrti<}<(8.

|

T* Salate Flair.
j

^ Kan.^as City. Mo.. April 2 —Sixty
|

! noiifiand school <hlldrfn «t thi.«i city i

will assemble today in patriotic meet- !

infrs. pledge their allegiance to the
nation and f>alute the Stars and Stripes
at thf hour congress convenes.

EAST GRAND'fORKS
MAN SENTENCED

East <".rand Forks, Minn.. April 2.

—

James Ja.-vis, proprietor of a soft drink
emporium in East Grand Forks, who
recently was convicted of keeping f^r
sal intoxicating liquor in violation Of
the county option laws, has been sen-
tenced by Judge William Watts of the
district court tc^ serve thirty days in
the county jail, and to pay a fine of
160 and costs, amounting to 997. He
already ha.s begun ."erving his sentence.

»
9mj !Nla«t HoMpltal Site.

Minot. N. !>., April 2.—The General
Hospital association has purchase<l for
121.000 what is called the McKeane
property, on the hill at the south of
First street, for a site for the new
hospital. The hospital will be built
facing First street southwest on which
the postoffice is situated. The entrance

from First street will not be the drive-
way to the new institution. Driveways
will be built from Ward street and
from Main street. It is the intention
to divide a portion of the land into
building lots and dispose of them to
prospective builder.^. The new hospital
will be a most modern structure.

• —
„ B«r«ed Near Roeheater.
Roch«ster, Minn.. April 2.—George

i

Witter. 63 years old, bachelor, living
alone in a small frame house three

j

miles north of uronoco, was burned
,

to death when his home was destroyed
by fire, his remains being charred be-
yond recognition. It is supposed that
the fire came from an explosion which

' resul.ed when Witter attempted to
I

"nurs >•• the f're in his range by pour-
ing oil on It.

I
•

\ortii Dakota Art AMMoriattoa.
Fargo. .V. D.. April 2.—The North Da-

kota Art a.ssociatlon was organized at
a meeting here of business and profes-
sional men and representatives of the
various women clubs of Fargo. Officers
were elected as follows: President W B
Hancock: vice president, 1». B. Holf
secretary. W. A. Yoder; treasurer. Mrs.
E. J. Weiser, and director. Mrs. Rind-
la up.

Tne Lace IJeas for tke New Season
Paris gives strong representation to 1

ing gowns, and many novelties have roused e

Silver laces are particularly favored an
medium heavy effects chiefly used by leadin

show and one that is featured on many of t

into New York from Paris is the lattice w^ork

everything—that is new and stylish to offer

tion in your "gowns for occasions."

ace decorations on gowns, particularly even-
nthusiasm for their prettiness and newness,
d these are here in many styles, including the
g costumers for draping. Another style we
he most striking gowns recently received
Filet effect. The lace section has much

—

for insuring the utmost success and satisfac-

Special! For Xomorrow!
And we have gone through our stock of fine Laces and have selected a certain amount of
new 1917 Laces in all widths and styles, and you will find them heaped upon tables in
four lots as follows:

liOT 1 "^ Gorman ami Frencli Valenciennes
liaces. Fine Cotton Torchon Kdges^ and Insertlojis,

BciidliiR. also Lace and Beading combined; good
Rtrong laces for imdcrwear. Very sptx>lai at 48c
for 12 yar<U>; \alues in Uiis lot up to $1.20 for
12 yards.
IX>T 2—Consisting of Venetian Edges, Linen

Torchon Edges and Insertions, Filet Lrfices—very
special at 9c yard. Values in this lot up to 18c

the yard.

liOT 3—Silk T^ces at One-third off marked
price. Consisting of imitation Rose Point i\nd
Duchess Laces: 2 to 6 inches wide, 25c to $2.00,
for One-Third Less.

LOT 4—Consisting of many pretty Lace Motiffs
in a variety of shapes—^rose circles, butterfly and
diamond; worth up to 25c, at 7c.

Is BaW Week!
What baby wears has a great deal to do with how baby

feels—especially during the hot months of summer.
We commemorate BABY WEEK by presenting to the

mothers of Duluth and vicinity a larger, better, more com-
plete, section devoted to the outfitting of babies than ever
before.

Everything in this section has been judiciously chosen
from baby clothes specialists and it is for that reason this
baby department is so very popular. BABY WEAR SPE-
CIALISTS who create for the baby exclusively, supply all

our layettes.

We have also^lanned for BABY WEEK TO GIVE 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
ON INFANTS' COATS, DRESSES and BONNETS and for the child from 2 to 10
years, accompanied by an elder person, we will give them FREE, one of our cute little

PUZZLE BOOKS.

It is pretty generally admitted that
the army will endeavor to do away
with the guard, In its present forma-
tion."
"Our convention was not as much

of a success as I would liked to have
seen," he said, "because the National
CJuard did not want to start a con-
troversy and make a stand for rec-
ognition to which they feel they are
entitled, at this crisis."
Recommendations adopted . by the

convention included:
"

Doubling pay of enlisted men In case
of war.
Abolishment of reserre ".clause in

National Guard and army Oaths.
Raising age limit for second lieu-

tenants from 32 to 36.

Appointing joint commission to pre-
pare compulsory service legislation,
modeled on Swiss plan.
About 60 per cent of the delegates

had to leave New York because of
their being recalled Into Federal serv-
ice on the opening day of the con-
vention, the general said.

BADLYlHiRfBY^
AUTOMOBILE TRUCK

August Kiel Sustains a
I

Broken Leg; Driver Put
|

Under Arrest.
|

Augu.st Keil, aged 47.^*2^, East
i

Eighth street, was knocked down by a

delivery automobile while crossing

First street at Second avenue east'
^'i^iy Sfliiirtliiv tv^ninc" — —

' He wa.« taken t.) St.' I.ukf's hospl- 1 Fifty-sixth avenue west, driver of the
|
brought into court today

Continuing the Sale of Toilet Requisites and
the Spring Sale of Notions at the Season's
Lowest Prices—Sale Ends Tomorrow f

>—

-

1

I

^4V

tal by police, where he was reported
to have sustained a broken leg and
severe scalp wounds. He is expected
to recover.

Harry Simpson, aged 18. 817 North

automobile, went to police headquar-
ters to report the accident and was
arrested by Sergeant A. F. Webtr for
driving without a license.

He furnished $25 bail and will be

Great IVortkern Sbopman Diet*.
Devils Lake, N. D., April 2.—H. JR

Fark, superintendent of the local Grea4
.Northern shops, died in a St. Paul boa.'
ypital following an operation.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inst rted by Edward R. Rihenark. in behalf of Himself, candidate for City
' •niiiii.«;?K'ner. Amount to be paid. IlI.L'O.

FOR CrrVCOMMISSIONER VOTE FOR

In asking your vote for me as

commissioner at the election to-

morrow, I offer you my record

of six years of faithful work
for you as your servant in the

City Council, and of a similar

number of years as your repre-

sentative in the State Legisla-

ture, as well as a creditable suc-

cess in the management of mj
personal business affairs.

I do not come before you a;

a novice or as an experiment,

but feel justified in asking your
confidence that when elected

city commissioner, I will bring

to the city administration a ma-
tured business judgment and
efficient service and that I will

faithfully execute the laws and
ordinances of the city without
fear and without favor. Very truly yours,

EDWARD R. RIBENACK.

Gotham Gol«l Stripe SUk Hosiery, All Xewest Colors. fljO.

Easter Coaty Suit and

Dress Sale at

$15.00 and $19.75

PAID POLITKAL AI)\ KRTISEMKNT.
Irit^erted by Joel Livhten. in behalf of V. G. I*hillip.s, candidate for Com-
missioner. Amount (u be paid. |4.48.

HEAR P. G. PHILLIPS
TONIGHT, 8 P. M.
At Courthouse Square

TShe j&iser Ca
24 -2e WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

NKAK riMT AVCNUK WKtT.

Tv^o Thousand

Wonderful Waists
On Sale This Week

98c, $1.98 and $2.98
We have assembled for this sale one of the great-

est collections of Waists ever shown for such low

prices. All are new spring styles, the values won-

derful.

Voiles, organdies, sport

effects, crepe de chine, tub

silks, laces, linens, novel-

tics. Colors, blue, white,

flesh, citron, coral, gold.

Styles are plain tailored,

lace and new frill effects.

98c

Easter Silk Skirts

Tajfeta, Sport Stripes, Serges

Special at $15

^rL..
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The Big Semi-Annnal Drug and Sundry Sale

Among Melba Preparations

Lov*me Toilet

Water
is especially featured. 4-ouncc

bottle, 75c.

"The Romance of Perfumes"—

a

Melba odor exclusive—most enticing

and rcircshing o\ all toilet waters.

Melba Lov'me Face Powder 75c i, ^

As some of the articles

here listed are limited in

quantity, we suggest that

you check off the items
you want and be here
promptly tomorrow morn-
ing.

The greatest sale of its

kind in our history, pre-

senting values in standard
preparations that suggest
the wisdom of anticipating

your needs for months to

come.

A high-grade face powder

composed of the purot and

most healthful elements. Will

!)..t clog the pores — gives a

delicate tinge of youthml fresh-

ness which cannot be excelled.

Tree samples on request.

A Great Special Sale of Drugs, Toilet

Preparations, Brushes, Rubber Goods,
Etc., thatSetsNewPaceinValueGiving

Guard Your Complexion

By Always Using

5enQMreQovine
Pronounced Semprail Jo ve nay

Heanintf 'Alv«i|s Younjf

High Grade Soaps
75c Bar \\ hite and Green Castile 50c

15c Cake Imported Castile 2 for 25c

10c Cake Pure Castile Soap 3 for 25c

5c Cake Pure Castile Soap 6 for 25c

10c Cake Jap Rose Soap..», 8c

10c Cake Palmolive Soap 8c

10c Cake Physician and Surgeon 8c

3Sc Cake Rotfcr & Gallet (all odors) 29c

3 Cakes Cashmere Bouquet 69c

25c Cake 4711 Glycerine Soap 17c

25c Cake Packard's Tar Soap 19c

of

l.jf" ^=

II

It protects the skin from the injurious eftccts

wind and dust. Keeps the skin soft and smooth and

the complexion clear. Used

and indorsed by the world's

mo!»t beautiful women. You

will like it, too. Come iu and

get a cake today.

Price—

15c Cake Roger & Gallet Family

Soap 2 for 25c

39c

Stop Cutting

YourCuticle

Try this just once
Cutting leaves rough, ragged (.ut>.ilc.

drie>. tears, makes hangnails.

Discard your cuticle scissors! You cam now keep

the skin around the base of the nails smooth and

firm, banish hangnails, have nails that arc notice-

ably lovely.

25c Cake Peroxide Soap 17c

25c Box Jergen's Toilet Soap 21c

25c Cake Cuticura Soap 20c

i C akes Juvenile Soap for 21c

25c Cake Woodbury's Soap 19c

25c Cake Pear's Scented Soap 17c

19c Cake Pear's I'nscented Soap 13c

10c Cake Olivilo Soap for 8c

15c C ake Hand Sapolio Soap 10c

10c William's & Kirk's All Round Tablets.. 8c

5c Kirk's Soap 6 ror 25c

25c Williams' lioxed Soaps 21c

Ye Old P:nglish Soap 8c

Palmer's .\lmond Meal 19c

Klenzit Soap faste 8c

25c Cake Resinol Soap 22c

Face Creams and

Hand Lotions
7Sc Ponipeian Night Crcatn..

35c Pompcian Night Cream..
25c Pompcian Niglit Cream..
50c Ingram's Milkweed
50c Sempre Ciiovine

50c Pond's Vanishing Cream.

50c Malvina 39c

50c Hind's Honey and Almond 40c

25c Mela Derma 15c

25c Frostilla 19c

25c Satin Skin Cream 19c

50c Satin Skin Cream 39c

25c McntholaHim 19c

50c Mentholatum 39c

50c Stillman's Freckle 39c

50c Pcvmpeian Massage Cream 37c

75c Pompeian Massage 58c

$1.00 Pompeian Massage 75c
I. -lb Theatrical Cold Cream 39c

50c Palmolive 39c

25c Dc Miracle 20c

50c De Miracle 39c

25c Sanitol '

50c Dagget & Ramsdell
25c Dagget & Ramsdell
50c Egyptian
35c O. P. C. Pcro.xide Java Rice

.22c

.40c

.21c

.39c

.25c

50c Palmolive 39c

50c Jap Rose 35c

$1.25 L. T. Fiver's 98c

When You Order

Cold CreamI

to get the right kind—"The Kind
Your good appearance depends oit

complexion. Use a good cleansing

emollient cream—a cold cream—one that meets the

natural and constant needs of the human skin.

Ask for

Be careful
That Keeps."
your skin and

Daggett & Ramsdell Perfect Cold Cream
"The Kind That Keeps."

For more than twenty-five years it has promoted
womanly attractiveness and added to the beauty and
happiness of thousands. Use it daily to cultivate

skin health; to encourage, develop and protect a per-

fect complexion. After shopping, motoring, golfing,

any out-door activ-

ity, or a long day
about the house, re-

fresh vour skin with
D. & R. Perfect Cold
Cream. In tubes

and jars, 10c to $1.50

50c Dentoris I.ilac

35c Dentoris Lilac

50c Cuticura Salve
• ••••••••••

.40c

.29c

.43c

10c
25c
10c

Talcum Powders

••••••••••I

••••••••••'

69c

19c
39c

.••••••••• JVC
•••••••••• w7W

Pond's Vanishing or Cold Cream 19c

Dagget & Ramsdell Cream 40c

i)aggit iS: Ramsdfll Cream
Dagget & Ramsdell Cream

50c Resinol Cream
25c O. P. C". Peroxide

25c O. P. C. Cold Cream
25c Sanitol Cold or Vanishing Cream or

Massage Cream if^
50c Bath of isis

^^^

.^Oc

35c
25c

29c
19c
40c
19c
19c

.22c

,.13c
,.19c
,.l5c

..14c
,.15c
.21c
..15c

25c Can DJcr Kiss Talcum 22c

25c Can Sanitol 2 for 25c

25c Can Lehn & Fink

25c Can San Toy Talcum
25c Can Mavis Talcum
10c Can Roman's Talcum
15c Can Empress Talcum

25c Can Jap Rose Talcum.
25c Can Squibb's Talcum..
25c Can Mennen's Talcum.
25c Can Babcock Talcum..
25c Can Williams' Talcum.
25c Roger & Ciallet Talcum.
25c Can Cplgate's Talcum.

$1.50 Oriental Cream Liquid $1.10

35c Roger & Gallet Rice 31c

25c Idalia Rice 16c

)••••

• •••••

.19c

.13c

.22c

..7c

.10c

l-Tb Can Cherry Blossom or

Wisteria Talcmn Powder.. 19c

Face Powders
(All Tints)

50c Java Rite Powder 39c

50c Derma \'iva 39c

50c T. .^. Pozzoni's 39c

50c Dentoris 39c

50c La Blache •• 41c

25c Satin Skin ^9C

OOc Djer Ki'is 5"*-

$1.00 Djer Kiss

50c Roger & Ciallot

50c Carmen '

Rouges^ Etc*
60c Dorin's Rouge 45c

50c Bourgois Mascaro 39c

SOc I ngram's Rouge 39c

25c Egyptian Rouge -200

50c Dakin's Blush 42c

25c Dakin's Blush 21c

50c El Perfecto Rouge 35c

50c Pozzoni's 2 in box 39c

25c Roger & Gallet 20c

25c Sanitol Compact Rouge 22c

25c Rouge Fin No. 18 20c

15c Rouge .Fin No. 18 10c

50c Stearns' La Sheek 39c

10c Eyebrow Pencil 8c

50c Dorin's Compact Powders 40c

Manicure Goods
lOc Orange Wood Sticks

10c Long Emery Boards....
5c Short Emery Boards

50c Ongoline Special

25c Lustrite Cake Enamel...
25c Cutex Cuticle Comfort..
25c Cutex Nail Polish Cake.

Williams
Williams' Ye Olde Eng-
lish Toilet Soap; made
in Oatmeal, Brown
Windsor, Elder Flower
Glycerine.
Large size, cake .... 10c

4-oz. medium size... 5c

..be

..7c

..3c

.35c

.19c

.21c

.21c

.89c

.45c

.39c

I'se Cutex, the harmless

cuticle remover, just once

and see. Open the pack-

age. You will find an

orange stick and cotton.

With these gently work
Cutex aroun« tbe base of

nail, pushing back the

:le. .\lmost at once

you will find that you
can wipe off th# dead
surplus skin. Rinse the

hands in clear water.

Look at the amazing
improvement even one
application makes! .\b-

soluttlv liannless. In

25c and 50c bottles. Get

it today.

>••••••

FRIUOie
LUYTIE5

PARIS NEW YORK

PCRFONC
FRIVOI.K TOILET WATKR—UrrMrdlr Dlffrrcnt.

Penetrating—(.'aptivatinR—I^.siinK
Ha.<' the same subtle and refined odor of KRIVOI.K

perfume .\ pleasing toilet acces.sory. Ideal for ker-
rhuts and use after shaving. 51.00 bottle. S5c.

FRIVni.R FACE TOU l>ER—Entlrrlr Aew.
Fa-'^iMnatins:—raptivating— Fragrant.

ln\i.sibl.\ fine. l»oes not show powder. Adherea to

the lumplexion. Will not dust or blow ott.

FUIVOI..E—Perfectly bl-^nded. Four shaden

—

.N'aturelle. Kose. llc<hel, Blanche.

FltlVOKE PERFl.>IES—Eatlrely ?lew.

The most fastidiou* will be iharnied with the dell

care. ri<h and la.sting

fume that

Patent Medicine Specials
$.v75 Horlick's .Malted .Milk ••

$1 0<) Lydia E. I'inkham's Compound
.<5c Fletcher's C astoria

$1 00 Sal Hepatica
.SOc Sal Hepatica ,:

* • *

'

Mk- California Syrup of Figs..

Sl.OO Lamberts Listerinc

50c Lambert's Listcrine .

.

50c William's Pink Pills.

$1.00 Pcruna ;

30c Doan's Kidney Pills. .. ... . .
. • • • •

$1.20 Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Utl.

$1 OO Swamp Koot
.V3c bottle Phenolax W afers

$1.25 Genuine Bayer's Asperm,

bottle •.

^(\r Cuticura Ointment
«;i.0<) Othine Freckle Remover

7.5c Mercolizcd Wax -^Z^

S>00 De Miracle Hair Remover ^i-J^

$l()0 De Miracle Hair Remover ... '^c

$119 Maltine Preparations..... ^•""

50c Stanalax Liquid Paraffin Od ^^c

$lf.Hl Nujol. the new oil. .

$100 Delatone ••:'•::, 17c
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills ^'^

1 axativc Bromo Quintnc .
.

Baume Analgcsique Eengnr

Faultless Rubber Goods
Fully Guaranteed

$1.25 3-quart Fountain Syringe $1-00

$1.00 2-quart Fountain .Syringe... •
89c

$1.50 2-quart Fountain Syringe |1-15

$1.75 3-quart Fountain Syringe
z}

$1.25 3-quart Hot Water Bottle $1-00

$1.00 2-quart Hot Water Bottle ..89c

$1.75 3-quart Hot Water Bottle... • LSS
$2.00 3-quart Combination Hot Water Bot-

tle and Fountain Syringe $1.65

$1.75 2-quart Combination Hot Water Bot-

tle and Fountain Syringe $1.35

f2 50 3-quart Combination Hot Water Bot-

tle and Fountain Syringe $1.85

$2.25 2-quart Combination Hot Water Bot-

tle and Fountain Syringe $L65

$1.25 Rubber Gloves 58c

$1.00 Rubber Gloves 75c

Rubber Gloves 50c

25c Cutex Cuticle Remover 2Ic

25c Cutex Nail. White or Pink 21c

25c Cutex Rouge for

25c Cutex Liquid Xail Enamel
25c Fray's Rosaline for

25c Lustrite Rose Tint.
^

5c Manicure Hoof Sticks 2

75c Buffers. Changeable Chamois

50c Buffers, Changeable Chamois

25c Buffers, Changeable Chamois

25c Flexible Nail Files

20c Files, special at

15c Files, special at

Williams' Baby Bath Soap; round
cakes; the perfect soap for infants;

pure and does not melt | Ap
away—per cake • "1/
Williams' Dental Cream possesses

unusual cleansing, hygienic and
antiseptic qualities. It is invigorat-

ing and stimulating to the gums;
cannot scratch either the enamel
of the teeth or the finest gold fill-

ing, and leaves the mouth with a

delicious sense of coolness and
freshness after using; in two sizes.

Trial size 10c

Large size 25c

Dental Prcparationst Tooth

Paste^ Powders and Wash
50c Pebecco Paste ..

25c Kolynos Paste .

25c Lyon's Pa.>,te . .

.

25c Colgate's Paste .

25c Sanitol Paste . .

25c William's Paste

25c Mennen's Paste .

25c Euthymol Paste

25c Pyrea Paste . .

.

50c Pyrea Paste
25c Zodenta Paste .

/oc

50c

.19c

.42c

Perfumes
all75c oz. Payan's French Perfumes,

odors, per oz
50c oz. Colgate's Perfume, all odors,

.50c

fragraiue of Frivole. A per-
bas both distinction and individuality.

Toilet Waters
$125 Roger & Gallet $1-00

$100 FriNule Toilet Water .... -Wc

75c Pineaud's Lilac \ egetal .
.

.67c

$1.25 L. T. Fiver's • r ^\T^
75c Colgate's Lilac Vegetal . .

50c

$1.60 Djer Kiss Toilet ^^ a^cr $1.39

$125 Djer Kiss Vegetal. .... .»lio

75c Idalia. all odors ... 50c

4^ Colgate's, all odors

50c Colgate's, all odors

25c Colgate's, all odors

39cper oz
50c oz. Hndnut's Perfumes, all odors, oz.39c

L. T. Piver's Perfumes, all

85c
$1.00 oz.

odors, per oz
$1.00 Roger & Gallet Perfumes, all

odors, oz 79c

4711 Imported Perfumes, oz SOc

O. P. C. Powder
O. P. C. Peroxide Powder.
Colgate's Powder
Lyon's Powder

25c Sanitol Powder

25c

2.-)c

..39c
...19c
. . . 19c

...20c

. . . 19c

...17c

. . . 19c
...19c
...18c
...38c
...19c

... 19c

...15c

. , . 16c

. . . 19c

...19c

25c Brown's Camphorated 19c

25c Banzai 15c

25c Sanitol Mouth Wash 19c

50c Sanitol Mouth Wash 39c

25c Rubifoam at 19c

50c bottle Dioxogen 39c

50r bottle Lavoris 39c

25c bottle Lavoris ,19c

50c bottle Glyco Thymoline .- 39c

$1.00 bottle Glyco Thymoline 89c

l50c bottle I.isterine 39c

Decollete Gowns
Are Not Embarrassing

when the underarms are hair free. The saf-

est and quickest way to remove unsightly hair

from under the arms is to use the original

sanitary liquid toilet preparation De Miracle.

We recommend only

The Perfect Hair Remover

because it never disai>points. It works equally

well for removing hair from face, neck, arms, I

underarms or from limbs to prevent it from

showing through stockings. Specially priced—

^2.00 size. $1.69; $L00 size. 79c.

Deodorants

lERMA VIVA
SOc BottU Liquid Powder
SOc Box Dry Powder for

The Wonderful
Beautijier

39c
39c

2lc Ruvia Cream (Mennen's).
10c lUivia Cream (Mennen's)
25c .\molin
25c Spiro

Non Spi
Mum
1-Iverswect

Odor Ono

50c

25c
25 c

25c

Ingram's Milkweed Cream
| i

.55c

.39c

.21c

Hair Preparations

\i

1 Gray Hair and Safety
^ Mary T. Goldman's Gray

Hair Color Restorer is the

original ])reparation for safe-

ly and quickly restoring the

natural color to gray, fa<lcd

and bleached hair in a few
days. Leaves the hair clean.

llutTy and natucal.

Free Trial Package and special comb. Test

it '>n a lock ut hair. This test will pro\ e more

than anything wc could say in an advertise-

ment. \\ as it black, dark brown, medium
brown or light brown? Clever imitators, nv'>t

being able to imitate the preparation itself,

have copied our labels almost word for word.

T ) be safe and ^ure, remember the namt-,

Mary T. Goldman.

I

•w. B. a. tm^ Ufie*

^1

M ' Special One Dollar Bottle at SOc

50c Capillaris •

$1.00 Newbro's llcrpicidc

SOc Xewbro's Hcrpicidc

$1.00 Wyctli's Sage and Sulphur....

50c Wyeth's Saifc and Sulphur

$1.00 Uanderine

50c Dandcrinc

25c Sanitol Hair Tonic

=;0c Tompeiian Hair Massage .•••.••

$1.00 Mary T. Goldman s Gray Hair

Restorer
5(X- Canthrox • W \" '

2^c Mennen's Tar Shampoo laste..

25c William's Liquid Shampoo
50c I'ulmolive Shampoo
2^c Packard's Tar S')ap

$1 00 Pineaud's Kau Dc Qnminc

50c I'lncaud's Kau Dc Quinme

SOc Glover's Mange

.42c

.71c

.39c

.89c

.43c

.75c

.39c

.22c

.39c

80c

.20c

.20c

.39c

.19c

.89c

.43c

.40c

Shaving Necessities
25c William's Shaving Cream, stick, pow-

der or liquid 21c

25c Colgate's Shaving Cream, stick or

powder 21c

25c Sanitol Shaving Cream, stick or pow-
der 20c

25c Mennen's Shaving Cream 19c

25c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cream or Stick. 19c

10c William's Barber Bar Soap 8c

25c William's Briiliantine ....22c

10c Septic Pencils ..8C|25c Mentholatum .19c

SOc Mentholatum .39c, SOc Resinol 40c

75c Pineaud's Lilac \ egetal 67c

75c Colgate's Lilac Vegetal • 50c

SOc Odor Ono

Brushes
50c Slip -Handle Bath Brush .....39c

Our "Special Household Whisk 10c

Will give any woman the beauty which is more at-

tractive than regular features—the beauty of a fair,

glowing, clear and healthy skin.

50c Jar for 39c

It Corrects

Complexion Faults

For a radiantly natural

complexion of lingering and

lasting effect, apply Ingram's

Milkweed Cream; then let a

light application of \'elveola

Souveraine Face Powder add

the finishing touch.

SOc Box—39c

Shaving Brushes
The highest quality Brushes, cither of

bristles or badger hair, set in vulcanized

rubber so that hairs or bristles cannot shed.

The usual 35c Brushes at 29c

The usual SOc Brushes at 43c

The usual 7Sc Brushes at 63c

The usual $1.00 Brushes at 89c

The usual $1.25 Brushes at.- $100

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
HUGHES RUBBER CUSHION
BRISTLE HAIR BRUSHES

$2.00 Waterproof Triple Bristle $1.65

$1.00 Waterproof Double Bristle Brush. .89c

$1.25 Double Bristle Brush .$1.00

$1.50 Double Bristle Brush. $1.19

$1.75 Double Bristle Brush $1.5Q

SOc Tooth Brushes 40c

35c Tooth Brushes 25c

25c Tooth Brushes 19c

15c Tooth Brushes • • 10c

35c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 25c

35c Rubber Set Tooth Brushes 21c

.^5c Sanitol Tooth Brushes 25c

25c Hand Brushes (long handle) 20c

35c Bone Handle Brushes. •• 27c

Dressing Combs
\V»mc>«*« All twar** or Half

$1.00 DrcssiiiB Combs
7Sc Dressinc TonibH

6Ac Prcsslns: <.'»>n-.b!i

2»i' t)res!»inB Combs
2Br I>rcs»;ne C'on:b»«

25c Fine l>u»t Cunib.s

15c TiM> DuHt Comba
25c Mens Dresslni^ Combs .

.7t»r

r.Or

.',V»c

.20r

.20r

. lOr

.•ittc

Some Wanted Miscellaneous Sundries

The
Perfect

Bath
Powder
Delight-

fully

Perfumed

4 oz. Xu Cel Hydrogen Peroxide. ^Tc

8 oz. Nu Cel Hydrogen Peroxide. 15c

16 OE. Nu i'el Hydrogen PeroxidelS*
10-lb. bag Sea Salt for...... 17c
1 quart Superior Ammonia. .... -IJc
>- lb. ;0-.Mirie Team Boric .\cid..l»c

2?>c rarboaa •••.• 'y
15c- Glycerine and Rose ^FTateT. . .l«c

25c Lvaol !•*
5.»c I.y80l .•• *?'
l'5c box I doz. Sanitary Napkins. .Mc

.Moth Balls S»*
Balls ,..,-.-... .12c
Hazel A<£9^. • •!•«

11 lb. .Moth B
U. ih. Moth ]

1 pint Witch

1 lb. 20-Mule Team Borax
Vi pint Witch Hazel
ibc Blue Seal Vaseline
6c Blue Seal Va.seline
10c White. Plain, Perfumed or
Carbolated Vaseline

lOc Camphor Tee
;5c Nvoil Machine Oil
Ifk- Xyoil Machine Oil
25c Palmer's Almond Meal....
1 lb. roll Hospital Absorbent
Cotton

1 lb. roll Emergency
Cotton

.13c

.13c

. .Se
. .4c

.8c
. .He
.l»c
. .8c
.l»c

1 e«l. Pompellan Olive Oil..SS.50
Vt Kal. PeiuitciiaM OlUne Oil. 91.79
1 qt. Pompeifiin Olive Oil.... SOc
1 !•«. Pompeiiiin Olive Oil 4Sc
Vi Pt. Pompcilnn OUvc Oil 23c

Absorbent

25c Wool Powder Puffs 10c
? oz. Pure Glycerine 19c
35c 5 yards Antiseptic Gauze.... 25c
\ square Rubber Sheeting 25c
4-4 snnare Rubber Sheeting 50c
25c Bathasweet Bath Powder. .. .19c

27c i
--ac Koman Bath Powder 15c

Softens

and
Peifumes

the

Water,

Price

25
Cents

Itfic
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Advertlslns Subscr ptlon Dlitrtbution

Swetiish liaptiat congrogations in the
eV' nin;r.

Spetial songr service has boen
planntd for Sunday morning and tve-
ninp.CROWD HEARS

DRY SPEAKERS "«^^K"pe.«
Rev. Fr. Dunne Exhorts

Catholics and Protestants

to Co-operate Tuesday.

The Hamilton tabernaolf at Twenty-
third a^tnuf west and First street was
the gathering place for probably the
fcigi^eiit crowd of the present campaign
last evening, wht n a crowd estimated
at wore than 4.000 pet pie gathered to
listen to speakers of the dry campaign
cojurnittce exp.mnd the cause of pro-
hibition. Catholic and Protestant

]

clergy urged voters to uphold the cause

The congregation of the Swedish
Missiion church. Twenty-first avenue
west and Second street. yesterday
forenoon voted lo send telegrams to
Preslcient Wilson and Congressman C.
B. Miller to keep the country out
of war.

Citizen? of Duluth are being asked
to send similar telegrams to Congress-
T^ian C. B. Miller. A form of these
telegrams was drawn up by Rev. J.

J. Daniels, pastor of the Swedit^h
Mission church, and Is being advcr-
ti.sed in another part of The Herald
tonight. The subs-tance of these mes-
sagtts is to have the congressman use
every honorable method to keep the
country out of war. The telegrams

ho is true to the teachings of his re- 1

, ^_
jion can be inactive in the battle fAID
rainst liquor. It Is time that diff. r- Ins*"'

t

of sobriety and vote out the saloon.
Hev. Father A. B. C. Dunne of Eau

Claire. Wis., cited the effect of the sa-
loon «<n the home, school and business.
He urged the co-operation of every
good Catholic In the tight lo abolish
the saloon.

"Co-operiition is what we must work
for." said Father Dunne. "No Catholic
wh = - . -. - . . I

lie
aga*tiov ii^ivivvi. iL 12S iiiiif iii«i uiiit I- '

ince.>» of reli»fion are forgotten and all
|mo.il, seJf-respecting people unite in'

" <i:iimon cause. i have dedicated
Kiv life lo the fight against this
(urse and there are many other
Catholii- pritst.s who have done the
tame thing. V\ *• do not ignort the work
of prohibition forces who do not wor-
ship a.«t Wis worship, and no unit should
be le.«s broad-minded than the leaders
on both sides."

Would Delay State Aetlon,
Senator ^tichard Jon*s sa:.'! that th^

cause of state-wide M-ohibitlon would
be set back several years If I»uluth
Wi-nt wet. He branded as lies state-
iSients of the wets to the effect that
organized labor at Shreveport, La., and
Denver. Colo., had received a setback
because the;^e places had gone dry. He
said that if Duluth now votes dry ihe
battle for state-wide prohibition is half
wen. The abolition of the saloon, he
said, was the greatest aid to the work-
ingmaii and the cause of labor. He

sent by the congregation follows:
"The Swedish MUslon church of Du-

luth appeals to you to keep us out
of war. Refer the question to the
people or to a committee of neutrals.

•'(Signed)
"J. J. DANIELS. Pastor.
•HERREKT LUKD<iREN.
"GUST HJELN."

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT,
ed by Dry Ordinance Committee.
Amount to be paid, |L'.50.

Swedish League to Meet.
The Swt dish- American National

league will hold a business meeting
-this evening at Sloan's hall, Twen-
tieth avenue west and Superior street
IMans for the proposed celebration of
Midsummers day, June 24, will be
made. The Ijleague comprises a com-
mittee of llv« members from each of
eight Swedish lodges and societies 4ncit.d numerous instances in the state Duluth. The officers are O W nilegislature to show that advocates of . con nresid^nt Ant/Jf wi .i/. , i .liquor were the men who opposed legis- ' nre^i,?, nf <",la, m ^^ ^Joklund. vice

lation championed by the labor element ! anH ?' "t" T^MlL
"*^'"'«"- 6«cretary

and that the wet members of the legis-
^^^ *""**• ^jerpe, treasurer.

)ati»re were union labor's greatest
enemies.
"The wet forces have made many

,

statements of the effect prohibition has I

had on organized labor in other parts
of the country, centering the argu-
ments around Shreveport La., and Den

Polish Club In Fight.
The West End Polish Political club

held a business meeting last evening
at the Woodman hall, Twenty-fir*.t
avenue and First street. Plans fo

t^a\ aCr"uJ;;.nf'^aveUc^ 1^^*^
i I^J/^V - acfivV 'pa^rfrT th; IVA^tf^;;

and almon exterminated by prohibi-
|
! .i'„''oT ."^f"'*" "i^J^^'

^^*^ members
tlon. .M> last night, after seeing .the

; p^J/g/''***^^
jn getting voters to the

club.
Joseph Mantaa, president of th

-

presided.

Will Confer Degrees.
Conferring of the first degree on a

class of candidates will feature the
meeting of Trinity lodge. No. 282, A
F. & A. M.. at the Woodman hall this
evening. The work will be conducted
by volunteers from the membership.A social hour will follow the cere-
mony.

West End Briefs.

etatement on Shreveport. I telegraphed
the prf.sident of the federation of labor
In Louisiana for a statement as to the
eondition.>5 there compared to New Or-
lean.o. where there are about 1.600 sa-
loons. The reply branded th> wets'
claim." as fals< and I think the $1C0
f.fff-red to any p« rs-on v.ho could prove
the statement untrue, ha.s been for-
feited and should be given to some
Duluth tharititbh- org.nnization. "

Men ImportiMl to Viite.
Stnt." Sfn.Ht(;r < i. A. Linde of Yellow

»

Mtdiclne county warned citizens of r»u-
luth again.ot llNgal registration, which
he said undoiiht.dly had taken place
during the <:impaign. He .caid that the
wets h«d imported large numbers of
n en fnm the outside and had crammed
voters into every availabl.^ pla<e. He
«ald that the voter.s should devote
«\ery minute of the day In the fight on
Tue.«day.

"I understand that the regl.atration
this year in Duluth is about 1.500 larger
than the vote lust fall, which. In my
opinion, means but one thing." said
Senator Lind^-. "The wets have brought
in a large number of men from the
rangf town.-j to swing the election their
way. I>ont tlgure on getting a fair
Tight from the salom. f(,r the saloon
Isn't -square and never has been. It
will win by hook or crook and every
mother'." son of you will have to" get
busy and keep bu.oy if the saloon i«! to
fall. If I wa,s in thi^. fight I would ' wr«V T"h'rrt'«t'r.f^v.r^-

*^""'"^'i'"- 3815
atart in now sw. aring ouf a buncHf

i iV .xTenSfd v Isif t^V'^Vter^ ^'';^"'
John Doe warrants on charges of'— ° "''* ^"^ Eastern states
croowed voting. Then I would place a
chall.iiBer at every poll in the city and
Instruct that person to challenge every
uncertain voter. Of course, let him
vote, but when he leaves the booth nab
him. The liquor interests have crammed
votes in every i.luce wh» re the question
has been voted before, but 1 would not
let them get away with it. Illegal
Voting is a penitentiary offen.«e and if
they take the chance, make them pay
for It.

The Hamilton choir of 300 voiceo pro-
vided niudic for the crowd during theevening. Several rally song."
sung. K°v. John * '

Raymond And.-rson, who i.< attmd-
ing the Minnesota university, is .«;p(nd-mg his Easter vacation with his par-
oL\^n' -.x^*""-. "iV'l

*^"- A. O. Anderson,
2bl2 West Fifth street.

Mrs. (J. M. Larson, 1607 West Su-
perior street, is spending two weeks
visiting relatives in the Twin Cities.A Bible study class will meet Tues-day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at thehome of Mrs. Ben Lowe. 2303 West
Fifth street.

Mr.s. A. J. McCullough, 2623 West
Third street. Is reported seriously ill
at her home.

Miss K. Aune. 129 North Twenty-
fourth avenue wcs', left Saturday for
M.nne.-ipnlis. where she will spend aweek visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Churchill. 3815

YOU KNOW YOU NEED
I

A HOOD COIRSR OF MEDICIXE.

!*• Recommend Hood'* Sar«avarll>a
and Peptlrou PIIU.

t!,.

Tt IS found that manv people who
feel the need of a good tonic, an im-
mediate uplift, cf pure blood and

rVoi^i^i'^
*"""

.
'^^^'"^ '"*''*'"^^^—sot wonderful help, perfect

'^Li'!.'!!^ P*'''^.': ^.'i«atiff'i<-tion, in a course of Hood's
Sarsapanlla and Peptiron Pills.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is especial'yrecommended for conditions that ai e

radically or eiiaracteristically scrof-
ulous or dependent on Impure blood

I'eptil-on Pills are recommended forconoitions that are radically or char-
acteristically anemic and nervousAH the ingredients in this combina-
tion work together in harmony, and

swedi-sh Mission church, presided
-- ^ .III—

Swedish Mission Notes.
The congregation of the Sw.dishMission church. Tw*ntv-first avenueand Second street, will hold its month-

ly meeting this evening.
The ladies' aid society will be en-

ChaVl'^s'^ Fr'ick^^Y
afternoon by M:.s. xion worK to.

^ nariea t.rlckson f»nd Mrs. «.;ust are ah^olnt<.ivHjelm at 1928 West Second street
absolutely

The choir will hold rehearsals thisevening and Thursd.iv eveningOn <;ood Friday union s*>rvicVs will

harmless. No opiates,
no habit-form-I

no heart-depressants,
ing drugs.
Why not begin taking these twomedi^cines—one }-^tpre meals, the other

m.

ifi

!fi

SEND TELEGRA
Rev. J. J, Daniels and others are willing to assist

all who wish to send peace telegrams to the presi-
dent or to congress. These telegrams should be sent
today. The following arc suggestions for 50-cent
telegrams: President Woodrow Wilson, Washing-
ton, D. C. "Don't let the sun turn to darkness. Be
a peacemaker." "Keep us out of war. Blessed are
the peacemakers." "Keep \\^ out of war. Pride is

not national honor." "Keep us out of war. Arbi-
tation, civilization. War is hell." "Keep us out of
war. Settle question by mediation." "Keep us out
of war. Example, not force, is civilization." "Keep
us out of war. Settle question by high commission."
"Keep us out of war. Settle question by referen-

dum. ' "Keep us out of war. Lead way to world
peace/'

Both men ana women should send telegrams.

Copy any of these suggestions and send night tele-

gram. For further advice call Lincoln 536-A,

Kiiifi!fiifi!f2Ji>Rfiif2e$^

1^— » '<' »' w *
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"Lux" Special—three packages

this sale—25c
Woodbury Facial Soap—Special

this sale— 19c

'The Shopping Center of Duluth"

Better Check Up What You Think You'll Need!
V

Read these items through carefully, checking up what you think
you'll need, then figure up the savings. You'll be surprised.

The sale commenced early this moming. The size of our stock
will make tomorrow's offerings every bit as interesting as today's.

Early selections are always the most satisfactory and best.

Recommehded

Dental

Prcparahohs
25c Colgate's Tooth,

Powder .16c

25c Lyon's Tooth Po^K-
der or Creatii .19c

25c Sozodont Powder
or Mouth Wash.

.

.19c

25c Sanitol Powder,
Paste or Wash . .

.

.19c

25c Kolynos Tooth
Paste .19c

25c Euthymol Tooth
Paste .18c

25c Dr. Graves' Tooth
Powder .17c

25c Pyrosis Tooth

50c

Paste .19c

Forban's Pyorrhcj
Tooth Paste 43c

25c Arnica Tooth Soap. 18c
|

50c Pebeco Tooth
Paste .39c

25c Calox Tooth Pow-
der .19c

25c Pyrea Tooth Paste .18c

25c Colgate's Dental
Cream .20c

25c Williams' Dental
Cream .17c

50c Lavoris Mouth
Wash 39c

$1.00 Glycothymoline. 89c
50c Glycothymoline . 39c
25c Rubifoam 18c

race Creams
75c Mercolized Wax 69c

35c Pompeiian Night
Cream, (jars) 29c

25c Pompeiian Night
Cream (tubes) 19c

$1.50 Oriental Cream. ...$1.19

50c Derma Viva 39c

50c Hygenol Cold or
Cleansing Cream ....39c

50c Pompeiian Massage
Cream 37c

75c Pompeiian Massage
Cream 58c

COc Tokalon Greasy or
Non-Greasy Cream. ..49c

$1.00 Santonex 89c

50c Daggett & Ramsdell's
Cream 40c

50c Ingram's Milkweed
Cream 39c

50c Stillman's Freckle
Cream 37c

50c Malvina Cream 39c

50c Satin Skin Cream.... 39c

25c Peroxide Cream 18c

25c Woodbury Facial
Cream .^9c

25c Euthymol Cold
Cream 19c

25c Lilaca Cream (jars).. 37c

35c Lilaca Cream (jars).. 25c

25c Creme La Rosa 19c

25c Cream De Meridor. . . 19c

$1.00 Mmc. Burnham's
Skin Food 89c

Our Cuarahteecl

RubLer Goods
$1.25 Household Rubber

Gloves, special 59c

$1.00 2-qt. Maroon Foun-
tain Syringe, at.... 69c

$1.25 2-qt. Fountain
Syrjnge, special , . .98c

$1.50 E.xtra Quality, 2-qt.

Fountain Syringe. $1.10

$1.75 2 or 3-qt. Fountain
Syringe, special.' .$1.49

$1.50 2-qt. Water Bottle.

seamless, special. .$1.10

$2.00 Best Quality Wear-
ever Seamless
Bottle $1.69

$1.75 Combination Water
Bottle and Fountain
Syringe, special ..$1.49

75c Ice Bags and Throat
Bottles, special ....59c

Shavihg Accessories

25c Colgate's Shaving
Cream, powder or
stick 21c

10c Williams' Barber Bar
Shaving Soap 8c

25c Williams' Shaving
Cream, powder or
stick 21c

Colgate's Barber's Bar.... 4c

25c Mennen's Shaving
Cream 19c

25c Johnson's Shaving
Cream 19c

25c Krank's Lather
Cream 19c

"

39c Imported Bay Rum.. 29c

50c Michelson's Bay Rum.39c
65c Lilac Vegetal 49c

50c Krank's Lather Cream,
in jars 41c

75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal,
at 67c

7Sc Michelson's Bay Rum.65c

Soothing Face ahd

nand Lotions
35c Benzoin and Almond

Lotion 28c

25c Frostilla 19c

50c Hind's Honey & Al-
mond Cream 40c

25c Meladerma 15c

25c Marshmallow Cream. 16c

25c Cucumber and Roses
Cream 18c

50c Graham's Bath of
Isis 39c

$1.00 Buena Tonic
(astringent) 89c

$1.50 Oriental Cream. . .$1.19
25c After-Shave Lotion . . 19c
25c Jcrgen's Benzoin and

Almond Lotion 18c
15c Glycerine and Rose

Water 10c
25c Orris and Benzoin

Cream 19c
25c Cream of Roses 19c
50c Derma Viva (flesh and

white) " 39c

Face Powders and Tal
50c Pozzoni Face Powder.39c
50c Mmc. Isabelle's Face

Powder 39c

50c La Blache Face Pow-
der 41c

50c Java Rice Face Pow-
der 35c

50c Dentoris Face Pow-
der 39c

50c Luxor Face Powder. 43c

$1.00 Fiancee Face Pow-
der 85c

$1.00 "Cloth of Gold" Face
Powder 85c

75c Roger & Gallet Violet
de Parme 69c

fl.OO Roger & Gallet Face
Powder ....^. ..^ 85c

50c K:"^rFace Powder. .l9c

^1.25 Piver's Azurea, Le
JVefje and FlSraffi^. .98c

25c CofgalTs Talcum, 9

odoy , u'-V'i5?
25c Bibcock's Corolopsis.l4c

CUIUS
25c Mennen's Borated, \"i-

olet, Flesfi Tint, spe-
cial 15c

25c Williams' Talcum, 4
odors 15c

25c Woodworth's Trailing
Arbutus, flesh and
white 19c

25c Lehn & Fink's Violet.l9c

25c Squibb's Violet, Car-
nation or Unscentcd.l9c

1 tb Violet Talcum ISc

25c Johnson's Baby Tal-
cum 18c

25c Djer Kiss Talcum... 22c

25c Rice Powder in pack-
ages 18c

25c Xterck's Steorate of
Zinc ii. 18c

25c Bathaswect 19c
25c Oriental Bath Powder.l9c
50c Garden Fragrance Tal-

cum 42c

Uhusual Offering

of Soaps
lOc Palmolive Soap, cake. 8c

6 for 45c
10c Jap Rose, cake 8c
10c Pure Castile, cake 7c

3 for 20c
4711 White Rose Glycerine

Soap, cake 17c

10c Jersey Cream Soap,
cake 7c

25c Pear's Scented Soap,
cake 17c

ISc Pear's Unscented Soap,
cake 13c

25c Packer's Tar Soap,
cake 19c

10c Juvenile Soap, 3 for..2ic

10c Maxine Elliott Soap,
3 for 20c

25c Woodbury Facial
Soap 19c

75c Cashmere Bouquet
Soap 69c

2Sc Cuticura Soap 20c
25c English Tub Soap 21c
35c Roger & Gallet Soap. 29c

85c Bocabelli Castile
Soap 69c

MiscellaheQus' Items

of Real Importance
$1.00 Fitche's Hair- Grower

for 79c
25c White Pine & Tar

Cough Syrup 17c

50c Canthrox 39c
40c Box Sanitary Napkins.29c
25c Oriental Bath Powder

for iQc

$1.75 Large Chamois, wash-
able, special $1,40

$1.00 Rubber Sheeting,
washable, very fine
quality, special 79c

19c Whisk Brooms 14c
25c Whisk Brooms 19c

50c Auto Sponges 39c
10c Camphor Ice, stick or

box 8c
10c Household Ammonia. .7c
1 qt. Household Ammonia. 15c
10c Blue Seal Vaseline,

plain, carbolated, white,
pomade, in jars or
tubes 8c

10c Peroxide of Hydrogen, ,8c
25c Peroxide ot Hydrogen. 15c
39c Peroxide of Hydrogen.25c
10c Machine Oil 7c
25c Castor Oil *. I9j:

10c Spirits of Camphor. . . .8c
10c Camphorated Oil ,'. ...8c
10c Sweet Oil 8c
10c Oil of Cloves 8c
10c Essence of Pepper-

mint 8c
Armour's Extract of Beef.40c
15c Chloride of Lime 12c
15c Lye 10c
?5c Enegine 21c
25c Wilson's Cleaner 21c
25c Carbona lyc
50c Carbona 39c
25c Wright's Silver Cream. 16c
50c Wright's Silver Cream.33c
25c Mentholatum 19c
50c Mentholatum 39c
25c Kondon's Catarrh

Jelly 19c
25c Carbolic Salve 17c
50c Cuticura Ointru^nt ..43c
$1.00 Lysol 75c
50c Lysol 39c
25c Lysol 19c
Allcock's Porous Plasters. 15c
1 lb 20-Mule Team Borax.lSc

2 for 25c
50c Phillips' Milk of Mag-

nesia 40c
35c Burroughs' Milk of

Magnesia 25c
75c Beef, Iron and Wine. 59c
$1.00 Pure Cod Liver Oil. 75c
100 Asperin Tablets, spe-

cial $1.00

50c Glover's Mange Cure. 39c
25c Palmer's Almond

Meal 19c
Bottle of 100 Hinkle's"

Cascara Pills 29c
25c Dioxogen 19c
50c Dio.xogen 39c
25c Fiz 19c
35c Freezone 29c
50c Baume Analgesique. .41c

25c Putnam's Dry Cleaner.l9c
Lu.x—3 for 25c
25c Nature's Remedy 19c

25? Git's.I; C:oxn_Cuj-e:..19c
50c Mulsified Cocoanut

Oil 43c
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de

Quinine 89c
50c Pinaud's Eau de

Quinine 43c

Fragrant Toilet

Waters
75c Geisha Flowers, San-

dalwood and Corolop-
sis Toilet Water 65c

75c Colgate's Toilet Wa- •

ters 55c

50c Toilet Waters, assorted
odors 39c

$1.00 Lazell's Rose, Mig-
nonette, Lilac and
Cloth of Gold Toilet
Waters 79c

$1.00 Racarma Rose and
Violet Toilet Waters. 79c

75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal
for 67c

75c Colgate's Lilac Im-
perial 50c

$1.25 Azurea, Le Trefle and
Floramye $1.09

$1.60 Djer Kiss Toilet
W^ater $1.39

$1.25 Djer Kiss Vegetal. $1.10

$1.00 Garden Fragrance,
Lily of the Vallcj',

Rose Jacquelin, Lilac
Mauve 85c

Depilatory and

Deodorahts
$1.00 Delatone 89c
$1.00 De Miracle 89c
50c Evans' Depilatory. 42c
50c "Eve" Deodorant.. 35c
50c Odorono 39c
25c Odorono 19c
50c Nonspi 39c
25c Eversweet 19c
25c Mum 19c
25c Amolin ,.17c

25c Spiro Powder . ^. . 18c

Shampoos
25c Mennen's Tar Sham-

poo, in tubes 19c

50c Packer's Liquid Tar
Soap 39c

50c Palmolive Sham-
poo 39c

50c Mulsified Cocoanut
Oil 43c

25c Eggtone Shampoo. 18c
50c Hygenol Shampoo. 39c

For the Toilst
25c Assorted Tooth

Brushes 17c

10c and 15c Assorted
Tooth Brushes 8c

25c Rubberset Tooth
Brushes 21c

$1.25 Bath Brushes 98c

89c Bath Brushes 75c

10c Nail Brushes, assorted
styles 4 8c

25c Nail Brushes, special. 19c

Perfumes—10 of our best
50c odors, ounce 35c

$1.00 odors, ounce 75c

Dig Specials

$3.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk> $3.19

75c Mellen's Baby Food.. 55c

$1.00. Herpicide 71c

$1.00 Swamp Root 71c

$1.00 Danderine 71c

$1.00 Lambert's Listerine.69c

$1.00 Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. 71c

$1.75 S. S. S. Blood Puri-
fier $1.28

35c Fletcher's Castoria ..25c

50c Doan's Kidney Pills.. 39c

50c Williams' Pink Pills.. 39c

$1.00 Nuxated Iron 85c

$1.00 Sal Hcpatica 79c

50c Sal Hcpatica 39c

25c Sal Hcpatica 19c

50c California Sj'rup of
Figs 35c

1 It) of Absorbent Cotton. 27c

5 yards Sterilized Gauze.. 32c

50c Stanalind 39c

35c Limestone Phosphate.29c

35c Phenalax 22c

$1.00 Bliss' Native Herb
Tablets 75c

50c Pape's Diapepsin 39c

50c Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets 39c

50c Stewart's Calcium
Wafers 39c

25c Bromo Quinine 19c

$1.20 Scott's Emulsion.. $1.00

$1.00 Lavoris Mouth
Wash 85c

50c Lavoris Mouth Wash. 39c

$1.00 Ozomulsion 75c

$1.00 Bromo Seltzer 75c

50c Bromo Seltzer 39c

1 qt. Pompeiian Olive Oil. 89c

1 pt. Pompeiian Olive Oil. 45c

10c Klenzit Hand Soap... 8c

25c Egyptian Deodorizer . 19c

$1.00 Glossy Wave Hair
Tonic 79c

$1.00 Caldwell's Syrup of
Pepsin 79c

$1.50 Tokalon Japanese Ice
Pencils $1.19

25c Tintex—for coloring
crepe de chine 19c

50c Glover's Mange Cure. 39c

50c Vermilax . . T 43c

$1.00 Pompeiian Hair Mas-
sage 75c

Fr?nch IvQry

50c Files and Button
Hooks, special .35c

75c Files, Button Hooks
and Cuticle Knives... 59c

$1.25 Buffers, with remov-
able chamois, at 75c

$1.00 Buffers, with remov-
able chamois, at 59c

75c iVory Buffers, special. 45c

$1.25 Ivory Marcel Hair
Brush 98c

$2.00 Ivory Mirror, special
price $1.69

J

i
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^1 PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by H. M. Hagen. in behalf of Fred J Voss. candidate

for commissioner. Amount to be paid. $22.40.

m^A Vote for Fred J. Voss Is a

Vote for Service and Efficiency.

VOTE FOR -

FIEDJ.

VOSS

^^y^'-^^^y

i^

^r%rj'

-FOR

I

COMMISSIONER

Wf
Because the welfare of the city requires that its fi-

nancial de|5artment be under the direction of a com-

missioner fully equipped by experience, tried ability

and knowledge of the city's financial oeeds and dan-

gers.

Following the '93 panic. Duluth struggled under a

heavy bonded debt, made worse by nearly a million

dollars of floating debt caused by the annexation of

several suburbs.

During these trying days very serious problems were

worked out, the credit of the city was maintained, and

the present sound financial standing accomplished

largely through the efforts and ability of Fred J. Voss,

who then and ever since has had charge of the city's

finances.

His long experience in handling the city's finances

(he having devoted most of his Hfe to this all important

work) especially fits him for this, position.

He has ever held the confidence of all factions under

all conditions, and has always received the indorsement

of our banks, our leading business houses and our tax

payers.

He has been a successful public servant, fearless, and

absolutely faithful to the city's best interests and to no

others.

He has literally been the watchdog of the treasury

md is the kind of a man Duluth NEEDS and WANTS.

A faithful, trusty and efficient officer would only be-

come more valuable each year to a private corporation,

and this is equally applicable to a public corporation,

such as our own Duluth, and it is, therefore, for the

best interests of our taxpayers and the welfare of the

city that Fred J. Voss be re-elected.

Your Boys* Easter Clothes

Are Ready!
SUITS AND TOPCOATS, $2.95 to $16.50.

Spring Hats, Caps, Shirts, Blou.ses. \ecl<wear. Shoes, etc.

ii(/n(
WIUUAMSON ^ HCNDGHHAU*
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MANY BILLS

PROGRESSED

Senate Puts in Busy Day

on the General

Orders.

"''1

House Likely to Hold Night

Sessions During This

Week.

iii3

In Face of High Cost of

Living ARMOUR Keeps
Faitli Witli Consumers!

ik

1- «f>- *-•

^
DEPOSED CZAR TO BE
COMPLETELY ISOLATED
Fetrogrrad. April 2, via London.

—

Or^fera have been Issued by the Rua-
Btan provisional government for the
transfer to the fortreaa of St. Peter
and St. Paul of all personages now
with the deposed emppror at Tsarkoe-
Solo. Thus the ex-emperor and ex-
empress will be completely Isolated.
The recent arrest of the Grand

Duchess Marie Pavlovna, a cousin of
the former Russian emperor and di-
vorced wife of PHnCe William of
Sweden, and a group of personages
In the entourage of Grand Duke Boris
has led, accortllng to the police, to

the discovery of a plo: in which the
grand duchcds and two grand dukes
were involved for tha protlalining of
Grand Duke Nicholas as fmperor of
Russia, (.irand Duke Nicholas now is
in the Crimea.

»
Grn. Yon Prtttwitm Dead.

Copenhagen, April 2. via London.

—

Dispatches from Berlin announce the
; death of Gen. Max von Prlttwltz und
I t^Iaffn^n, the man to whom. In a way,
I

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg owes
I his ri.se to fame. The failure of Gen.
von Prlttwltz to stem the flood of a

I Russian Invasion opened the wav to
I
the appointment of von Hlndenburg

1 to command the Kast Prussian army
1 and to the brilliant career which the

I

German field marshal inaugurated
with the victory of Tannenberg.

Where Can I Find Relief From
Itching, Terriiying Eczema?

This Question Is Ever on the

Lips of the Afflicted.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and
other terrifying conditions of the skin.

are deep-seated blood diseases, and
applications of salves, lotions and
washes can only afford temporary re-

lief, without reaching the real seat of

the' trouble. But just because local

"treatment has done you no good, there

la no reason to despair. You simply

have not sought the prot)er treatment,

that Is within your reach.

Tou have the experience of others

who have suffered as you have to

*tJid» you to a prompt riddance of

blood and skin disea.ses. No matter

b©w terrifying the irriUtion. no mat-

ter how unbearable the itching and
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the trouble
and forever rout from the blood every
trace of the disease, just as It has for
others who have suffered as you have.
This grand blood remedy has been
used for more than fifty y^ars, and
you have only to give it fair trial to
be restored to perfect health.
Our chief nnedical offlcc-r is an au-

thority on blood and skin illaorders,
and he will take pleasure In giving
you such advice as your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write today, describing your
case to medical department. Swift
Specific Co., 37 Swift LADoratory. At-
lanta. Qa.

J_

(ny a Staff rorreMnondrnt.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 2 —The state

sf nate In a work sprct- Saturday kept

up its session until almost 3 o'clock

In the afternoon without letting up at

all. and went through a large part of

Rtneral ordofs, advancing nearly sev-

tnty bills to the calendar. One hun-

dred and forty-eight bills were dealt

with during the four and ahalf hour

session, despite the fact that most of

the members were complaining of

hungt-r. Many were progressed. Those

bills which are of general importance

or of moment to Duluth and St. Louis
county which were so advanced are
as follows:
House file by Nordgren and Larson

—Relating to construction of side-

tracks to elevators.
House file b\' committee on grain

ana wafeh!?iIsJ'S—A roftfu'frent resolu-

tion memorializing congress to estab-
lish, operate and maintain terminals
••levators at all the railroad and ma-
I Ine terminals where grain is ex-
ttnslvelv handled.
Senate file by NorS and house file

by H. A. Swanson—Increasing the

omount to be required from the United
States by the counties of the state for

boarding Tnlted States prisoner.'^.

These bills will go on calendar Mon-
day and the house file will be sub-
stituted for the senate file, and urged
for passage.
Senate file by G. H. Sullivan—Auth-

orizing the insurance of about $3,000,-

000 worth of state property ^t the
prison at Stillwater.

Lake Superior Fliihlng.

House file by Hlckon, Bernard, Res-
.sftte Strand. Mai .-jihaik. Murphy, Min-
er, McNlven and Plttenger—To regu-
late fl.shlng in I.rfike Superior.
Senate file by Andrews—Requiring

railroads to fcirovlde drinking water
and Individual drinking cups on pas-
stnger cars.

.

Senate file by Nord—Authorizing
county boards of certain counties In

the state to issue and negotiate bonds
to pay their floating Indebtedness;
this referring to Koochiching county
especially.
Senate file by McGarry—To enforce

payment of real estate taxes which
have become due and delinquent for

each and all of the fifteen years prior

Senate file by Putnam—Giving the
powers of the chief Justice to an as-
sociate Justice when the chief Justice

Is absent from the state or Incapac-
itated.

. .1. ,

Senate file by Putnam—Authorizing
the district court to dismiss actions
and proceedings which shall not be
brought to trial within five years from
the commencement, tlurcof.
Senate file by Ward—To establl.-^h

state forest composed of trees suitable
for u.«»e in papermaking. and for the
reservation of water powers, lamls lia-

ble to be overflowed by the Improve-
ment of such pt>w«'rs and other lands
suitable for producing woods used In

manufaituring paper, and the leasing
of such powor-'i.

Control of State I.andM.
Senatf file by (J. H. Sullivan—Pro-

posing nn amendment to the state Con-
stitution by adding a new artl<-le to bo
known a.s Article 16 of the Constitu-
tion, authorizing the state legislature
to pass suitable laws for the care,
control, manasrcmfnt. Improvement,
sale, lease or other disposition of all

state lands, natural "cauurces and
property, for the custody, control and
Investment of all state funds w^hether
arising from the sale of state lands, or
otherwise and so far as practicable to

provo by law that the lands, property,
resources, financial and bu.olness in-

terests of the state shall be controlled,
managed and administered separate
and apart from the governmental and
political affairs of the state, repealing
all limitations in the state Constitu-
tion restricting or limiting the sale of
state lands or the Investment of st.ate

funds and inconsistent hen with.
Senate file by G. H. Sullivan—Mak-

ing photographic cop'cs of letters, doc-
uments, papers, flies and records and
the use thereof as evidence.
Senate file by A<lams—Providing for

challengers at village ele<'tions in
rooms where said elections are being
held.

•Senate file by Wallace—Providing
that state roads in counties having a
population of 150,000 or more inhabi-
tants, and a county superintendent, of
highways or othei" county officers to
superintend the construi tion or Im-
provement of roads therein, shall,
when It shall have been determined by
tht> county board to ask for Federal aid
In the construction or lmprov«^ment
thereof, be constructed or Improved
under the direct supervision and con-
trol of the state highway oommlsson

romprnsatlon Bill.
Senate file by committee on em-

ployers' liability laws— The <'Ompen-
sation bill allowing 60 per cent In-
stead of 60 per cent for Injury, full
allowance of phyeUian's attention and
only one week delay.
House file by c. T. Murphy—Au-

thorizing cities of thc_ fourth clas.<»

to pay claims of persons, co-piait-
nershlps or corporations doing work
or furnishing skill, tools, machinery
or materials for any public work for
such cities where the contractor and
sureties on the contractor's bond have
become Insolvent.
Senate file by Nord—Authorizing

and regulating commercial fishing In

inland lakes exceeding 300 square
miles in area.
House flic by game and fish commit-

tee—Authorizing a game farm.
« • •

Five bills were passed by the house
late during its session Saturday, but
only one was of interest to the north.
That was the Duxbury senate bill au-
thorizing the governor, attorney gen-
eral and state auditor to provide for
washing, screening or otherwise treat-
ing Iron ore" on state lands so as to

make It merchantable, and to modify
existing contracts for such prices. This
bill was amended so as to Increase the
minimum prices of the ore from 2B to

50 cents a ton.
* • •

The house adjourned until 10
Monday and the senate to 2 p. m
day.

Night SeMsioiiM Probable.
It is likely that th<? house will hold

night sessions this week, for with
Good Friday and Good Saturday at the
end of the week to permit only four
days of legislation, and with a heavy
calendar and some special orders in

sight, it la likely that they will have
to use up every available minute.
Tomorrow the senate will take up at

11 a. m. three efficiency and economy
bills as a special order. They were
put over from last week, but will prob-
ably go to bat tomorrow. The bills

provide for a ntate board of health and
abolish the advisory commission; cre-

ating a dcpartrtont of education under
a state board of education and abolish-

ing the office of superintendent; and
creating a bureau of grain inspection
under a chief grain Inspector, thus
divorcing the grain Inspection from the
railroad and warehouse commission.
Two special orders will hold the at-

tention of tho senate on th« foliowins

TDDAY, with the; cost of Uving higher than
most of us have ever known it, the p^lcy of a concert

ofArmour's importance in the food world becomes a matter of national

interest And rightly so. It is expedient therefore. tb»t to judge wto tme

American fairness, people should know the facts about what Armo^ Is doing for them.

Too often, heretofore, has judgment been passed on a basis of only Aa/^truths.

•*

To a true knowledge of the situation, it is neces-

sary to. first realize that Armour is. not a producer of

raw maFertaiB. Armour^ sole interest in such pro-

duction is to help the farmer make it greater.

The real work ofArmour is to scientifically pre-

pare and efficiently market the national yield.

Rightly done, the result speila true economy to

every American family.

On even the most superficial consideration, it be-

comes obvious that the cost to Armour of doing

ths work must be prc{ctically without change.

And his is so. True, certain factors, such as reduced

pr d'l-tion, higher labor costs, etc., do affect these

prs K ration and marketing charges somewhat, but

new In proportion to the fluctuating market pricet

caused by varying production.

How small is the profit that Armour receives for

performing this valuable necessary work may be real-

ized when you consider that the amount retained

by this organization is approximately but

three cents on every dollar*s worth of business

done during the year!

And this profit has not increased with the

increased price of foods!

The actual fad of the matter is that, since

Armour in no way produces or controls production of

raw materials. Armour cannot influence prices.

Prices are the direct result of the inexorable

Law of Supply and Demand*

•f- ^«

This is not a statemc^nt of theory. It Is a FACT-i

Todays beief prices prove it.

Armour's selling prices on dressed beef carcasses

are, today, LESS than they were two years ago. For

our fiscal year 1913-14, Armour's average selling

price of beef per hundredweight was $11.98; for

our fiscal year 1915-16, it is but $11.80. The

reason is that beef production during this period

has kept pace with demand.

And here It is h®i1y significant to note that, for

many years, the prices paid by Armour to the pro-

ducer for every kind of meat have borne a continu-

ously even relation to the prices charged^ Armoiir

for -the meat after it has been prepared. The ratio

between the two figures has hardly varied.

When the farmers^ cost of producing nfeat has

gone down. Armour's prices likewise have dropped.

And never, unless farmers* prices have increased,

have Armour's prices gone up.

Yet, even when production costs advance.

Armour's prices do not always advance in propor-

tion. Right at the present time, Armour is paying

over 2f% more for ficg. than in 1914. J3ut Armour's

selling price for pork .olns (a barom^tsfon other cuts

of pork), shows an a^vauc of less than 10%.

Such instances, of course, are due to'^entific

utilization of byproduct-—mother m ns by which

Armour helps keep food prices at true-value

levels for you.

%

frmours
O U /V LI ARMOUR^VCOMPANY
PRODUCTS,

•i

day. At 11 a. m. the Dwlnnell bill to
take the members of the state legisla-
ture out of the nonpartisan primary
law Is due to come up; and at 'I p. m.
the bill creating an industrial Insur-
ance board, provide an Industrial Insur-
ance fund and for the payment by tl^
state out of the funds herein compensa-
tion to Injured employes and to the de-
p^^ndents of employes who may be
killed in the course of their employ-
ment will be a special order.
On Thursday at 11 a. m. the debate

on the child welfare bills will begin.
There are thirty-three senate bills and
seven house bills In the group.

* * •

Asalniit Increiise In Pay.
Late in the house session Saturday,

George Selgel. one of tho authors of

the bill providing for an increase Ini

the pay of the members of tho legisla-

ture, which wa^ reported out for in-

definite postponement, tried to have the;
matter reconsidered. He was supported;
by George H. Moeller and P. H. Konzcn,
and opposed by Henry H. Harrison, L.. I

S. Telgen and H. M. Greene. The mo-

j

tlon was killed, so the members of the
|

legislature will have to struggle along i

somehow on the pittance they receive.
* * * I

Miss Theresa Peyton, president of the!
Minnesota Equal Suffrage league, which
has been backing the A. M. Peterson
bill for the proposed constitutional

.

amendment to give women full suffrage,

is actively engaged in pushing the bill-

now that the Sageng-Putnam statutory
suffrage bill is out of the way by the

slaughter route, its demise having oc-
curred one day last week. Miss Peyton
expresses great confidence that the bill

will pass, and that the amendment will
be submitted to the people at the gen-
eral election of November, li)18. She
declares that the dry advocates who
have feared that the suffrage amend-
ment being on the ballot might Injure
the dry amendment, are changing their
minds and are coming over to the side
of suffrage, and that new recruits to
the suffrage cause have been won In
the senate. The same move lost by one
vote in the senate two years ago.

JAMES A. STUART.

PAID POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount to be paid, $2.50.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

a. m.
Mon-

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOR INDIGESTION

OR BADSTOMACH

Relieves Sourness, Gas,

Heartburn, Dyspepsia in

Five Minutes.

SENSATION

ISJPRUNG
Equity Attorney Produces

Letters Written By

Chairman Teigen.

ly able to put up a further resistance
against so overwhelming a foe. I liaa

decided as soon as we could place a
right man In my place to take up
some kind of work with your organ-
ization. I feel it to be a consistent
work on top of my legislative efforts

and can probably do you some good. 1

am forced to earn some money this

summer and very naturally the Equity
people is hereby tendered my services
first of all. Even If elected back to

the house I can remain in your serv-
ice until January, 1917, and as soon as
the session is over.* * * This offer
can do you no harm and should you
need me I am ready now to try; that
is fair enough. If I can turn some of

the old hidebound farmers elevators
here to take some shares in the termi-
nal elevator and open account with
you it would be a great thing but I

know It is an awful hard nut to

crack," etc.
Anderiion'» Replr.

In reply Mr. Anderson wrote under
date of May 23:

"In pursuance of my understanding
with vou the other day, I am writing
to teli you that we would like to have
you take up the work of this corpor-
ation, principally the selling of stock.

We must enlist more capital in our
enterprise and therefore we are de-
voting all our efforts to the sale of

capital stock. For selling stock you
will receive 12 per cent. We have
thirteen men on the road now and
they are all doing well."

In a letter written to Mr. Anderson
In July, Mr. Telgen, who In the mean-
time had been engaged in stockselling.
complains that the Equity was not
furnishing hlra with expense money
and "I must work to pay my expense
and wait and after spending my own
money for the public good during
these four years I am now forced to
walk where I have earned a ride."

JAMES A. STUART.

QUALin D-T-C TRUNKS

and Luggage
- RIGHTLY PRICED

(

i

1

1

Seeklnir Bootleggera.
Ashland, Wis.. April 2.—William

Haines of this city has been appointed

Dulutn Trunk Co.
Established 1888

Superior St. at 220West
\

a special government officer to look
after violators of the law who "bootleg"
whisky to the Indians and he made hla

first arrest at Bircli when he arrested
a white man for introducing liquor on
the reservation.

BELIEVED THIRTEEN
HAVE BEEN DROWNED

Lynn. Mass., April 2.—Fear that

thirteen young men lost their lives

in the wreck of a motor boat which

has been missing «ince Thursday
night, apparently was confirmed yes-
terdav. The hatch from the boat was
found" on one of the Brewster Islands,

outside Boston harbor, by Capt. R.
H. Robertson, father of one of the
boys, and owner of the boat.

Capt. Robertson said he now was
convinced that his son and the twelve
young men who accompanied him on
a pleasure trip had lost, their lives.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-

tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
upsets you; your head aches and you
feel sick and miserable, that's when
you realize the wonderful acid neu-
tralizing power in Pape's Diapepsin. It

makes all such stomach misery, due to

acidity, vanish in Ave minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt—if you can't g6t it regulated,

please, for yoUr sake, try Pape's Dia-
pepsin. It's so needless to have an acid
stomach—make your next meal a fa-

vorite food meal, then take a little

Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-

tress—eat w'ltjiout fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" sweet-

en out-of-order stomachs that gives it

Its m 11110118 of sales annually.
Get a largp, fifty-cent case of Pape's

Diapepsin from any drug store. It Is

the quicke.'=tt,, surest antacid and stom-
ach relief known. It acta almost like

magic—it islx scientific, harmless and
pleasant ;9tort\ach preparation which
truly belc^iVB^I^n every home.—Adver-
tlsemenC, ^in

a

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul, Minn,. April 2.—The sensa-

tion of the Teigen grain investigation

so far was sprung Saturday afternoon

when letters were produced by James
Manahan. attorney for the Equity

Co-operative association, purporting
to show that A. F. Telgen. chairman
of fh% committee, tried to have the
Equity give him financial assistance.

Mr. Manahan attempted to have the
letter introduced as evidence and Mr.
Telgen immediately declared the meet-
ing adjourned. The only other mem-
ber of the committee present, C. M.
Bendixen, protested against such as-
sumption of authority, but was ruled
out by the chairman who declared:

"I'll show you fellows who is run-
ning this committee: it stands ad-
journed—I so order it."

Barrel the L.ctter».

He would not let the letters be in-

troduced and ordered the stenogra-
pher not to take down any of the re-

marks made. He said that the evi-

dence could be produced Monday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock, when the Investi-
gation will be resumed.
The first letter is that from Mr. Telr

gen to Mr. Anderson, written at Mon-
tevideo April 10. 1916, which reads as
follows: ^ J

"I reflled for. the house yesterday
and could not very well refuse • the
persistent request of the farmers here
to remain their servant as it now ap-
pears thev will let me have a clear

field as to'day Is the last day of filing

and no candidate has so far been
heard of. However, I am afraid they
will play their card this afternoon,
remarkable if they don't. I do not n
wish to go back as I am not financial-

I ,

There is Bat One

Genuine Aspirin
Counterfeits and substi-

tutes may be ineffective,

and even haimful. Refuse

them. Prot ct yourself by

demanding Bayer-
Tablets of Aspirin.

The genuine have "The
Bayer Cross ' on evoiy
package and on every

Ablet.

The Btyer Cross

—Yonr Gnarantee

of Purity

Pock«t Boxes of 12, Bottles

of 24 and Bottles o< 100

z'

^^
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Notice
of Advance in Prices

ANNOUNCEMENT is

-^^ hereby made of an ad-

vance in prices to Dealers and
Consumers—effectiveApril 2,

1917— on Pneumatic Auto-
mobile Tire Casings and
Motorcycle Tire Casings and
on Pneumatic Tubes and
Motor Truck Tires.

Specific information as to the

new price schedule may be
had from any Goodyear
Service Station Dealer.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Akron, Ohio

GqoD'Vear
Service Station

Goodyear Tires, Heavy Tourist Tubes

and "Tire Sctver" Accessories are easy

to get from Goodyear Service Station

Dealers Everywhere,

Th« Sign of thm

Goodyear S^rvicm

Station D€al9t

this Directoru gives all the principal places where an article can be repaired
and should be referred to as a ready guide to quick service at moderate prices.

Our upbolstfrlng iV
•

mctit. c'.fan «<i » w

—it yritir dtmanti: or,;.

the mesi f(i|»p.tftit ic i

'iBployiil. ilavt liiir mi-i.

(M unii ti'"i fou nti-
natcs.

SCIENTIFIC GRINDING OF
SKATES, ETC.

CITY GUN STORE
402 WeM Su9*Tlor Street.

Cos srrings a.nii bair mat-
trfssn ni«d» to order;

firty stj-lN of tltkJng to

•pitrt from. For a mod-
irate rliargc we will reo-

cvate your batr mattreM
and return it as (ood M
oew.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Kelly lUini. 17 antf 19 West Sip«r««r Strttt.

WHEN YOUR CAMERA
NEEDS PARTS
er n-palrirz. man It

to uf and it will Iw

returned In perfn-t

order in the tbortc^t

time po'^sible.

THE PECK CO.
116 Soutb Fifth St.,

Uinneapoiis. Mien.

Ex|3crh SKoe

Repairihg

Done carefully and well.

Telephone-our driver will call

•Glass Block

FRWKE.BlODGEirS
«ii Aim SHOK KKr.\!i: siior
ALSO SKATE SllAUI'tMNU

230 West Sfeon< Street

fhcne*; Mel. 1711; Grand S59-V

We i-ai; for and (!-

lUir and riaraol'-e thtr

I'ist of"«ort at tbe cr-

dlDar; itrki-s.

W« k«y wcantf-hMd
btcyelu and frame*.

BrlMi ya«r bicycle

i* early and U rtjdy
ta etc It dyring tie
early ridlna MaMw.

DULUTH GUN SHOP
203 WEST FIBST STREET.

Mplrose Sy69. Gratd 22Ji8-A.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
12S EAST

SUPERIOR ST.

j Expert Tire Repairlni
'and ViltanUing at
I Reasonakle Ratei.

CHRIS OLSEN
Man's Fin* Sho«

Rapairlns
TVorii quickly done wblle you

wait.

Acrosi from I'niOB

Depot.

S23 W. Mich. St.

WE CAN MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME

We have ko
kranch itar*.

We have n«
kranch iter*.

EXPERT REPAIRING
Of) short notice. Trunks
and Iratbrr good* placed
in flrst-claas cooditloo at
small cost.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Si»«rior Strset—220 West

S«*tri«r Strsst. Otlath, MiM.

LET THE
NATIONAL
CLEAN
YOUR
WINDOWS

.Skylights, Floors,

Wood Work, W^alJ
Paper, Marble
and Terra Cotta
Fronts or Polish
your Brass Work.

Janitor. Muintcnance
KxiMTt

HousecitMUcrs

NATIONAL WINDOW
CLEANING CO.,

211 GLENCOK BlILDIXG.
Phone—Melrose 1253.

LADIES: Bring us
your combings

—

we make them up
into beautiful
-witches. Scalp
treatments and
shampooing; tou-
I'ees and wigs
nade to order.
MAD.\M MOISAN.
215 W. First St.

RAZOR BLADR9
SHARFl!:\KD

Don't throw away dull
hiadrs.

30c per doxen.
If by mail, 35c p^r do2.

KKI.LBY HARD-WARE CO.,
11H-120 West
Superior St.

Itmkrpriced
QrALiTY <iiioF. nf:r.\iHixG

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
123 West Sapertov Street

Expert $fTl«* Wateh
KepairliiK.

We can and do repair
any kind of watch or
clock at reasonable
prices.

8. B. WISCMA.N-,
Jeweler,

26 N. Fourth Ave. W.
(Opposite Water &

Light Dept.)

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $L50
Bi-Dts by week or month

at low ratn.

WHITE SEWIN-S MACHINE CO.
9 E«t s>i««ri«r Strsst.

RUBBERS REPAIRED

HV can stop that leak

EAST END TIRE

SHOP
*OS FAST SUPERIOR

STRICT

PREPARE FOR

RNAL EFFORT

Germans Gathering Every

Available Man to Try to

Bring War to End.

Industrial Mobilization Is

Also Being Brought to

Climax.

Copenhagen, April S,. via London

—

Germany, according to Information
reaching here from Berlin, now Is

gathering to the colors every available
man for a supreme military effort to
brlng-^ the war to a victorious con-
clusion In this year's campaign—a goal
which Field. Marshal von Hlndenburg
and his advisers consider by no means
Impossible of attainment.
Without altering formally the law of

military service. German authorities
have extended the period of service be-
yond the 4Bth year and are retaining
with the colors and in many Instances
for fighting duty with active units in
the front line, landsturm men who have
passed this age.
The policy of the German war depart-

ment, as fiated In the relchstag this
week by a military representative, is to
withdraw those men over 45 from the
front after six months of duty there,
but military exigencies compel the hold-
ing of th^se over-age men for service
In the region behind the actual fighting
front.

Cos«|»lsig-o«it CnssspalKis.
For some time these G»^rman authori-

ties, in a grand combing-out of men
earlier pronounced unfit for service,
have been mustering men on the very
verge of the age limit, but up to the
present they have announced that the
necessity has not yet arisen for legisla-
tion raising the age limit to 65. as has
been done In Austria-Hungary.
The operations of the labor service

law. now In full swing, are further re-
leasing for service at the front every
available <man capable of carrying a
rifle, so that the next two or three
months should see the German armies
at their maximum size.
Simultaneously with this draining of

the dregs of human reservoirs of sol-
dier material. Germany's Industrial
mobilization also Is approaching a cli-
max. A scheme for converting every
pvailable factory and ernploying every
available machine on war work and
manning them with labor obtained un-
der the labor service law is contem-
plated. The work Is to be done In
three stages and the construction of a
third group of munition pla^s Is to be-
bln Immediately. The output of cannon
munitions, therefore, should soon reach
Its maximum.

Seeret Well Kept.
The secret of Field Marshal von Hln-

denburg's plan of employing the army
so reinforced and supplied to their
maximum extent In the 1917 campaign
still is well kept. It Is uncertain
whether the offensive will be directed
In the east or In the west and the Ger-
mans' strategic reserve at last ac-
counts still within Germanv. has not
begun to move in either direction.
The German main headquarters, ac-

cordlt*s to reports received here, now
is established at Kreuznach, on the
Rhine; the general staff headquarters
at I'harleville and Mezieres. twin
French towns, where JCmperor Will-
iam's military capitkl was located for
almost two years until von Hinden-
burg's appointment t<v tho chief com-
mand, having been abandoned shortly
before the Somnie retirenient.

REGrsfRAflON

SETS RECORD

More Than 17,000 Voters

Qualified for Tuesday's

Election.

::'\.

CHICLE

Reg. U.S. ^^ Pat.Officw

AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY

i

TABLETS

5o^"^"^ ^<^^^ ^'^Ni,^'^^^ ^iSSJ^Ji ^:j5^^Sifis
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There are 17,104 voters registered for
election tomorrow.
Of this number 2.594 voters regis-

tered by affidavit during the last two
weeks, according to figures compiled
yesterday by City Clerk Borgen. A
total of 6,360 registered on March 13
and 9,150 on March 17, the two official
registration days.
The registration for the election to-

morrow is the largest for any munic-
ipal election in the city's history and
It Is expected that a record vote will
be polled at both the regular municipal
election and the .opecial "wet" election.
The official registration figures fol-

low:
March

13 and 17. Affidavit.
District

—

First 268 48
Second 338 70
Third 236 88
Fourth 244 45
Fifth 280 48
Sixth 293 66
Seventh 215 36
ElBhth 320 47
Ninth 529 88
Tenth 180 84
Eleventh 30 9
Twelfth 275 47
Thirteenth 332 61
Fourteenth 315 38
Fifteenth 372 29
Sixteenth 340 41
Seventeenth 344 26
Eighteenth 218 67
Nineteenth 201 46
Twentieth 451 69
Twenty-first 438 63
Twenty-second 349 34
Twenty-third 312 85
Twenty-fourth 389 70
Twenty-fifth 373 286
Twenly-sixth 269 131
Twenty-seventh 280 40
Twenty-eighth 146 74
Twenty-ninth 351 34
Thirtieth 207 20
Thirty-first 422 60
Thirty-second 150 17
Thirty-third 266 22
Thirty-fourth 373 82
Thirty-fifth 362 28
Thirty-.slxih 380 42
Thirty-seventh 300 « 15
Thirty-eighth 312 24
Thirty-ninth 406 33

I Fortieth 167 60
Forty-first 368 91
Forty-second 300 62

'Forty-third .'..346 36
Forty-fourth 300 67

1 Forty-fifth 208 43
Forty-sixth 60 5
Forty-seventh 331 138

I

Forty-elgnth 234 98
Forty-ninth 29 2

GAIL KANE) who has made a sensational

hit in The Harp ©f Ufe, says: I find Adams
Black Jack Chewing Gum is delicious

and also excellent for relieving a
cough.

ion was general that the fight for
•Jewish rights took a long stride for-
ward with the establishment of the
new Russian government.
Delegates to the congress will be

elected on or before July 3 subject to
the approval of the administrative
committee. H. C. Cutler of Providence,
the temporary chairman, proposed
that $100,000 be raised to defray ex-
penses of delegates from all parts of
the country as well as those of a com-
mission which it may be decided to
send to Europe.
A committee was appointed to send

a cable message of congratulation to
i the new Russian government which
j

has promised equal rights to Jews .

SMAIIPOX FATAL

TO UTTLE GIRL

Totals 14.510
Grand total, 17,104.

2.694

Herald "Wants" Always Bring Results I

JEWISH CONGRESS
TO BEHELD SEPT. 2

New York. April 2.—The American
Jewish congress, organized to obtain
equal civil, national and religious
rights for Jews throughout the world
win be held at Washington Sept. 2,
unless the administration committee
decides upon another date. This de-
cision was reached at a stormy meet-
ing here yesterday of the executive
committee of the congreM. The opin-

First Death Caused By Dis-

ease in Duluth in

Years.
Catherine E. Fish, aged 11, died at

St. James orphanage late Saturday,

I

the first smallpox victim recorded in

j

Duluth for several years.

j

The child contracted th6^ disease

j

from two Eveleth children who were

I

sent from the range to the orphanage
about ten days ago, according to

health department authorities. Eleven
,
cases have been attributed to these
two children so far, doctors say.
Although the city's records show

1 that only fifteen cases of smallpox
I

exist here at present, physicians say
j
it has appeared In one of the most
virulent forms they ever have ob-

1
served, and that a comparatively high
death rate may be expected.
The little girl's death brought an

added warning from Health Director
E. W. Fahey to the citizens of Du-
luth. calling upon them to be vac-
cinated, and to have their children

!
vaccinated, without delay, to prevent
the possibility of a further spread
of the d.seere.
"We are not having a widespread

epidemic," he said. "Certainly not as
serious as in other parts of the state.
There Is only one way to make cer-

ASE FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Shim Price.

tain that It will not spread, and that
is by vaccination."
More than 600 vaccine points were

distributed Saturday, when Dr. J. H.
Andres, school physician, Aficclnated
several hundred school children from
all parts of the city. His offices In
the Central high school building were
filled by a ijrowd that overflowed
Into the corridors, and kept the school
nurses and the doctor busy for sev-
eral hours.
Incoming trains are being watched

for suspected cases, particularly those
from the ranges.

POULTRY BEATS

DEAD LANGUAGES

Uncle Sam Offers Liberal

Salaries for Experts in

Chicken "Culture." •

If you want to make monagr, don't
prepare to teach Latin or Greek, but
study the hen. It's chicken raising
that brings the sheckels.
Uncle Sam says so himself and is

offering big salaries to applicants to
fill two positions as poultry hus-
bandman In the bureau of animal
Industry in Washington. D. C. Be-
ginners are offered $2,220 to $2,600
a year and $1,800 to $2,200 a year, ac-
cording to the position filled. Ex-
aminations are open to male citizens
of the United Slates who can meet
the requirements. Tests will be given
April 17. Other tests will be given
as follows:
April 11-12—Architectural drafts-

man, $1,200 to $2,000 a year.
April 17—Animal husbandman. $1,800

to $2,200.
April 18—Shop apprentice, $480 to

$640; herdsman, $720 to $J.200; in-
spector of rubber, $1,200 to $1,500; In-
spector of textile fabrics, $1,400; cop-
perplate engraver, $1,620.

! bureau. Later, she said, she might
talk about the war and other things.

GREAT HElTgATE
BRIDGE IS OPENED

New Tork. April 2.—With the open-
ing of the Hell Gate bridge, the fourth
to span the East river here last night,
an all rail route was established con-
necting New England with points
south and west of the Hudson river.
The bridge which took four vears to

build and cost $27,000,000. links the
Pennsylvania and New Haven rail-
roads. It is the 1 ongest steel arch
bridge in the world, having a span of
1.017 feet between the faces of oppo-
site towers which rise to a height of
260 feet.

Refused to Halt; Shot.
Sandusky. Ohio, April 2.—Lester

I
Koutz. Company B, Sixth regiment,
Ohio National Guard, shot John Arm-
strong, a tramp of Syracuse, N. Y., late
last night when Armstrong refu.sed to
obey a command to halt at a spot where
the soldier was on guard. Koutz was
arrested. .Armstrong will die.

• I

]

WHY SPRING COLDS ARE

DANGEROUS

WOULD LIKE TO HEAD
SUFFRAGE COMMITTEE

Washington. April 2.—Miss Jeanette
Rankin, the newly elected represent-
ative from Montana, sent for the
newspapermen last night to issue a
statement. It said:

"I was elected on the Republican
ticket and I shall abide by the decision
of the Republican caucus in my vote
for speaker."

In response to questions. Miss Ran-
kin revealed that she would like to be
chairman of a house suffrage commit-
tee If one Is created and , that she
stands . fjor national prohibition an^
enlar^emeDt of the children's welfare

If Neglected

They Lead
to Seriouf,
Perhaps Fa-
tal ResulU.

If you get cold
at this time of
year and try to
•'let it wear off."

it frequently de-
velops into a stubborn throat trouble,
which may in turn become chronic
asthma, bronchitis or worse. It is im-
portant to remember that Father
John's Medicine relieves colds because
of its nourishing body-building ele-
ments, which give strength to the. sys-
tem and enable each organ to resume
its normal functions. Father John's
Medicine is not a patent medicine, con-
tains no injurious drugs, but is a pure
food medicine, for those who arc
weak and rundown.
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Sorih^s n
No doubt of it ! Most of the snow is gone. Soon

the ice will go out. and we. shall see the lake's

dancing blue.

This is Children's Week—the kiddies* vacation. And

this big store is ready with everything that a little

youngster could possibly need or desire.

Dresses for the little Mi>s—in all the new shades of

linens, ginghams, chambrays. reps and piques. Mid-

dies of galatea. And darling little white dresses lu

lawns, organdies and voiles—embroidered or trnn-

med with lace.

Little coats of serge, silk p.>plin. silk taflfeta and fine

checks for the little lady—that range in price from

$3.95 upwards.

For Grown-ups
Smart Easter Coats $9.75 to $95.00

Easter Suits from $22.50 to $125.00

Newest Blouses $150 to $35.00

Springtime Dresses $15.00. $19.75 to $75.00

TheGlass
"The Shopping Center of Duluth

'

'

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted bv E. A. Swanstrom. in behalf of H. H ^nielpa.

candidate for •'ity Commissioner. Amount to be paid. 5-» "'J-

BE FAIR TO THE

WEST HALF OF DULUTH

-VOTE fM—

H. H. PHELPS
50,000 PEOPLE WILL

THANK YOU!

If

Easter Outfits For Boys
You'll find ever\thing you want at this better

^-j^ store for boys.

Skolny,

Norfolk
and

Belt-Back

Suits and

Topcoats
Children's Suits

Boys' Shoes

Boys' Caps

Boys' Neclo^'ear

i^^KoCnM -truxA^

The kind you want
at the price you can

pay.

TRUST GOD AND

DO YOUR DUTY

Only Weak Hide Behind

Belief in Predestination,

Says Dr. Gebauer.

Unitarian Pastor Scores

Willynilly Activity and

Urges Self Reliance.

•r>ATT^ T-iz-xT TT-rr-AT A T-iA^T-t>-rTCTrATT7X^T^ Inserted by Henry Dwors.hak. Jr.. Pre.sident Trades

PAID POLITICAL ADV ERllbLMLIN 1. umon Dry League. Amount to be paid. $.1.68.

The weak are the ones who cl'ngr to

the belief In predestination and try to

excuse their shortcomings on the

ground that CJod has mapped out their

futuro and that effort Is in vain. To

trust t'lOd and Ko ahead In doing one's

duty is what tlie cross trcaches. said

Dr. (Jeorge R.^Cebauer In his sermon

on "MeotinK Destiny" at the First Uni-

tarian church yesterday mornlngr. He
said in part:

Weak ClinK <o Fate.
"The weak man, the feel)lo mind is

naturally drawn to the belief in fate.

He appreht-nds Just enough of life and
the world to see that he can do noth-
ing by ills own efforts; everything
seems to him predrsitined. He, th.^re-

fore, glv^s himself over to the forces

of c'rcumsfance nbout him without any
struggle. And certainly we must ad-
niii that there ar^; such lives, who by
their inherent feeblene'ss are nothing
but the playballs of clrcuinstan.:;e.

Modern psychology has thrown much
light on the subject in how far men
are responsible for their acta and has
given full proof that there are large
numbers of people who by their mental
constitut'on, their abnormal develop-
ment, are not truly responsible and,
therefore, are certainly in the hnnd.o
of a hard and bitter fate. But on the
other hand, the normal man reali/.os

his responsibility; he knows that he is

playing a part In the game of life. He
knows that an eternal law and laws
rule in this world, that an almighty
will marks out his way in h's life, but
he is also aware that he is part an<H

parcel of that law and almighty will
and. therefore, has a voice in his own
destiny. There is Indeed a large mass
of unknowable factors in every condi-
tion of life which are beyond m?.n*s
control, but there are also factors
which are in our control and 'n our
own kiepinp:. Kvery general knows
that the battle Is not necessarily to
the strung and the brave, that, 3 sudden
rain storm or snow storm, blockading
the roads, may deiermine the dJy. Vet
he also knows that It will rest wit^
him to minimize t)y his effort the re-
sults of defeat and by his foresight,
increase the fruits of v'ctory. He
knows that no general ever succeeded
who merely trusted In good luck or
expected Ood to ffl\e him the victor*'.

Cod only helps those wiio endeavor to

help themselves.
liUieli Must Do Hl» Part.

"The normal man will accept cir-

cumstances and make the best of them
according 10 his reason and conscience.
He is so alert to do his part li» the
game of life that he does not consider
th»^ unknowable factors which might
help liim lose or w'"n. He plays the
game for all It is worth, according to
all he knows, anj he never counts on
any happy incident. He knows that
the real stake is not in anv teniporury
success or loss, but in himself, in his
own manhood. He nevei- endeavors to
lircuiiiveut his destiny In llfi . but he
prepares to meet It and to ro-operate
with the forco that make for vlghl-
eousness, even 'f they do not make
fop his own outward happiness. We
may indeed co-operate with our high-
est destinv, for such co-operation
means nothing jnore than living the
life of reason, the life of duty and
lovf. Reason and conscience are the
two divine hands which pu.<»h our litth
boat on the way of a divine destiny.
"The true man will face life from

day to day courageousl.v, not look-
ing for prize packages to come h's
way, nor afraid of dynamite bombs,
nor fearing any calamities, but in
the assurance that to him as a rea-
sonable being there must come things
and conditions to overcome in a rea-
sonable way. And he wants and de-
sires difficulties; he would not want
a I'fo empt.v of all but pleasantness.
His soul cries out for the severe
things in life, for hard duties, that
in overcoming them he might grow
into stronger manhood.

Divine IiiwardnMa of Life.
"And those who look at life in this

manner see Its div'ne inwardness, all
destiny Is divine, all destiny is provi-
dence, everything comes to serve an
ultimate good. A good which not
merely concerns the world at large,
but above all him. who lives his life

in the spirit of duty and love, for
tlod's providence is not merely over
all. but also in all and in us all. and
becomes special in every single life.

"To trust in the Ood of love and go
on our way of duty, this what the
cross Is teaching a World, unmindful
of its duty, careless of its destiny."

QOD'S GREATEST

POWER IS LOVE

A TELEGRAM FOR YOU

•

! ^

New Orleans, March 31, 1917.

"There is no comparison that can be made in the two cities

since Shreveport went dry. Every trade is almost 100 per cent organ-

ized. Wages have increased about 60 per cent. No city in the South

has made more rapid strides in organization and general settlement

-xti conditions than Shreveport in the eight years since it went dry.

Hundreds of workingmen have bought and paid for homes in Shreve-

port since it went dry. The unions are independent of the politicians,

while organized labor in New Orleans has made no progress and the

working people are at all times in bad circumstances owing to lack

of work and low wages. Except bricklayers, the highest paid in the

building trades is 40 cents per hour, and at present there are thou-

sands of idle men in New Orleans, WHILE THEY ARE IMPORT-
ING MEN TO SHREVEPORT TO MEET THE DEMAND. The

home-owners among the working classes in Shreveport are 75 per

cent more per capita than in New Orleans. The rate of illiteracy is

much higher in New Orleans than Shreveport." (Signed)

T.J.GREER,
President of Louisiana State Federation of Labor.

XhX' "Jni-^-' - NEW ORLEANS IS WET
V SHREVEPORT IS DRY
T4tERE IS FOOD FOR THOUGHT IN THIS TELEGRAM FOR THE WORKERS OF DULUTH.

IF YOU WANT TO BE FAIR WITH YOUR FELLOW WORKINGMEN-VOTE NO!

In Saturday's Herald the Duluth Trades Union (Wet) League stated that the

carpenters' union was losing members and had only about 60% of their members

working.

As above stated, Mr. Greer, president of the Louisiana State Federation of

^ Labor, says that while there *^re thousands of idle men in New Orleans in the build-

ing trades, that "they are importing men to Shreveport to meet the demand."

We now call upon the Committee on License Regulation to send that $100.00

they offered for proof of ''juggled or unfair statistics," $50.00 to the Children's

Home and $50.00 to the St. James' Orphanage.

We have furnished the proof and we call for the money.

VOTE AGAINST THE WET ORDINANCE

S&o^m^-nuxa4

KENNEY-ANKER CO.
. wm

For QalcJc '^ tse herald ''Waab'

Creator Hates Sin But

Loves Sinner, Says

Pastor Wells.

Last night before a capacity audi-

ence at the Seventh Day Adventist

rhuTcli on Teoth avenue east. Pastor

G. W. Weils of Alinneapolis, state con-

ference president, spoke on "The Pow-
er of Love." Taking for his text I John
iv 8 'He th:it loveth not, knowoth not
God ' for Ood is love,' he said in part:

'l''he greatest power in the universe,

and the strongest that God himself can
use is love. All that He has ever
done for man, han been done in the
spirit of love. When God swept th«
sin-polluted antediluvians from the
earth it was as certainly an act of

love 'aa was the tragedy at Calvary
where lovo led the most high God to

give His cnly Son a ransom for you.

God hates sin, hut He loves the sinner.

His love is everlasting. A bruised reed

m'ill be not break, nor smoking flax
|

shall He quench He died for the un-
godlv and to rh«»r who repent, and

!

will " individually yield their lives to

the Master wU\ He freely forgive and
flfTlare unto them 'His rlghteKUsness."

Whtn the love of God i.s shed abroad in

our hearts by the Holy Spirit, we In

turn will lov« the ungodly as Je«us
did

••In Paul's great treatise on 'love.'

we learn that eloquence, sacriftce. or
martvrdorn is nothing without love.

Rlchf-B popularity and things of this

vorld "may fail u.". but 'charity never
laileth.' A man on the Titanic threw
Mvay hi\Kt> of gold at the last moment
and grabbed a life-preserver. When
Jr-us <omes. those who have hoarded
gold In vaults but are destitute of

God'.s l'>ve m their heart, will cast

thri" wealth 't'l the moles and the
teats' but It will t)e too late then to

•in<l M Kfe-preserver or a fire-protector.

.Vow Is the time to love, and love al-

wi^ys leads to implicit obedience.
••All the laws that man can pile upon

the .statute book.a can not stop nor
eradicate the deadly evil of drink.
However we should always place our
!rflu'*nce. our voice, and our v«>te

ajcnlnst the liquor traffic. Onlv the

spirit of God can give complete victory
over hate, covetousness, and appetite,

>-«t who would think of repealinif our

VOTE NO TO VOTE DRY VOTE NO
^^^^^

1
prohibitory^' laws agauist murder and

I ^^mJ' Wells left last night fur the
' Twin Cities.

I PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMKNT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount to be paid. J2.50.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X
CROWD STUl READY

TO SHOUT HOSANNAH

Christ's Triumphal Entry

Repeated, Declares First

Presbyterian Pastor.

!
Quarterly communion service was

i observed at the First Presbyterian

church yesterday morning, at which

forty-one new members were received

Into the con;?regatlon. The recently

elected elfltere and deacons were also

in.stallecl. Dr. Brewer conducted the
|

services.
j

The evening service was largely at-
!

tended bv members of the local V. i

W. C. A., the Y. M. C. A. and the boys' |

department. Dr. Brewer chose as his
subject •'Christ's Triumphal Entry and
Continued Conquest." He said in part:
"From the hour of Christ's birth to

the hour of His crucifixion many In-

fluences were struggling tar mastery
In His life. But at the time of the
setting or our test, there was just
one week of the great conflict; it

wiis a tremendous week because every
hour was freighted with anxiety for
Christ, and for those watching for the
fulfillment of prophecy. On the first
day of this eventful week Christ made
His triumphal entry into .lerusalem:
up to that time He had kept Himself
In constant reserve; upon more than
one occasion, after having performed
some miracle of healing, after, the

i

transfiguration, and at other times He
idirecte<l the people that they 'tell no
I man." for His hour was not yet come.

"But at the time of His entry into

< >i • ii« n«ii. .#.,•«- " .»' >. • • .'• " •'•'

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
^

Get a 25-cent bottit ot Danderine «tt

any drug store, pour, a little into your
hand and rub well intc the scalp with
the finger tips. By morning most, if

not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three appllca-

clons will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop scalp Itching and falling

hair.—^Advertisement.

.Terusalcm, the time was fulfilled and
Christ was ready to proclaim Him-
self. The people were ready, too. But
how was the procla«iatlon to be mad«"?
Was it to be with all the pomp and
power of an earthly ruler? No, we see
Jesu.s in humility riding into Jeru-
salem, .surrounded by an enthusiastic
multitude; the people'are waving their
applause, shouting 'Hosannahs' to the
Son of David, strewing His pathway
with their garments and palm leaves.

Jesus knew that would be the result

when He declared Himself. He knew
that the 'Hosannahs' meant Calvary
and its cross. He icnew what the peo-
ple did not know.
"These 'Hosannahs' also meant

Christ's reign, and He has' been reign-
ing throughout tiie world during the
centuries; all through the ages there
have been mighty multitudes follow-
ing Christ from darkness Into light,

. from death into life eternal. Je.'ius still

reigns and people are eager to honor
I
Him as Lord of Lords. There is

;
abundant evidence of this fact. They

! tell us the pocketbook is the real test;

and marvelous suijis are being given
yearly for the church, for Christian in-

stitutions and for the cause of Christ.

I

The multitude."; are still ready ^
'shout His hosannahs when His cause
Is properly presented to them. Con-

j
slder the vast numbers who just to-
day have been worshipping Him. Is

there any genius In art. science, edu-
cation, politics or any other line which
icould have drawn together such mul-
I

titudes for services twice every Sun-
jdav through all these years as the
[Christian religion has done? But do
iyou realize the triumphal entry is

made up of the individual? It de*

perkds upon ^ach one. Have you ac-
1 cepted Him? Have you crowned Hire

I

in the activities of your life? You
! do not have to wait for the final cor-
<mati-on; you can thrown Him noir

i
Will you do it?"

Glass windows were first used in

private houses in England in 11 8Q.

Simple Way to Take Off Faf

There can be nothing simpler than
taking a convenient little tablet four
times each day until your weight i»

reduced to normal. That'.s all

—

jii4,t

purchase a case of Marmola Pre-
scription Tablets from your druggist
<or if vou prefer, tend 75c to Mar-
mola Co., 864 Woodward Ave., l>e-

troit, Mich.) and follow directions .N'o

dieting, no exercise. Eat what you
want—be as lazy as you like and keei>
on getting slimmer. And the beat
part of Marmola Prescription Tabl..-t»

Is their harmlessness. That is your
ab.'^olute safeguard.—Advertisement.

1

r

{paid political advertiseme.vt.
I

Inserted by John T. Armst«a<i, in be-
i half of himself, candidate for mayor.
(Amount to be paid. $1.12 >4»

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR X

I
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PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS

ri>\p\

STRONG ARM METHODS USED BY THE DRYS
iUi^ HEINI EIFLOYEP i¥ T^E i^YS Ti OiTSilDiME ¥©TEiS. HEi WDTIHI k JMLmmm EHFLiYEo to io t^e bmiy wmK. me ©f TiHiEii iiiPEO Hi jml
FI^DDM F©^ ©M^YDii ©iiOE^LEi WEIFOiS.

(Duliith Herald, March 31)

"SLEUTH" WAS
"PACKING GUN"

Police Arrest Alleged Em-

ploye of the Dry

Committee.
Everett E. Van Wert, aged 36, said

to be a detective employed by the dry
committee, became acquainted with
I'atrolman A. A. Wanvick last night to
his sorrow, for he was arrested on a
charge of carrying concealed weapons.
Patrolman Wanvick noticefl a sus-

picious budge in his hip pocket, and
asked him where he got authority to

j

carrj- a gun. Thereupon Van Wert re-
vealed the information that he was a
sleuth.
At police headquarters he was quizzed

by <'hief R. D. McKercher, and after
pleading not guilty to the charge, was
released to appear at a trial April 5.

When asked if Van Wert was em-
ployed by the "drys," W. L. Smithies,
member of the dry ordinance conmiit-
tee, said he had heard about the man's
arrest, but that he didn't want to say
anything about it.

"Talk to Mr. Mitchell." he said.
W. C. Mitchell, chairman of the com-

mittee, could not be reached this after-
n<i"n.

HERE IS PART OF HIS RECORD:
No. 4149—United States vs. Everett E. Van Wert.

April 28, 1911—Indictment was returned by grand
jiirv in session at Dubuque, Iowa; charging defendant
with violation Sec. 117 Penal Code 1910; Sec. 5501 R. S.

^
Accepting bribe while in the service of government.

No. 4167—United States vs. Everett E. Van Wert.'
Dec. 4, 1912—Grand jury in session at Dubuque re-

turned indictment charging defendant with violation of

Sec. 117, Penal Code accepting bribe while acting as

deputy special officer, etc.

Dec. 1st, 1914—Defendant entered his plea of guilty

and was sentenced to imprisonment for three months in

the county jail at Anamosa. Time was granted for sub-
mission of petition for pardon, but the defendant was
committed to jail April 7. 1915.

The drys are determined to win by foul means or fair .

It is an insult to our citizenship which should promptly be

repudiated at the polls.

They are trying to intimidate the voters by giving

publicity to the lie that hundreds of warrants have been-

issued for illegal registration, while in fact not one has

been issued.

V

At the eleventh hour they circulate the lie that the

proposed ordinance changes the patrol limits, only to de-

ceive the people, while in fact the limits are exactly as

they are now .

They send special delivery letters trying to keep the

voters away from the polls and import gunmen to brow-

beat and intimidate them .

YOU CAN RESENT SUCH METHODS BY
:^:^---^- ': ,•».'.•.„•

: *>-^;

?
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[ASTER CROSS ON

6[ CENTER EOR

HILLTOP WILL

SUNRISE WORSHIP
At Easter Cross, flooded with light,

will fhine from the hilltop Saturday
night, and will be the enwic of Im-
irf sjiive services Sunday morning at
sunrise.

I' tluth's Christian Endeavor union
has taken ur' thf idea with entiiusiasm,
and In chiir<hes throughout the city
yesterday «ach Christian Knd*-avor so-
ciety took vip the plan, and arranged
to do its share in making it a suc-
ceee.

It will be thp first time In the city's
htHtory that there has been an out-
door Bervlce Easter morning. Young
people will gather at the cross, v.hkh
li» to be located near the terminus
of the incline railway at 6:30 a. m. A

pastor, who ha.s not >"et been selected,
will deliver a short address and there
will be chorus singing directed by
John Brown, .Tr.

"The idea is a beautiful one," said
Loyal Schober. president of the union,
"and I an. sure eveiy member of the
union will Yo-operate in making the
servi.-e a splendid observance of
Kaster day."
Two Duluth business concerns have

volunteered to see that the cross is
erected, and lighted prflperly. The Du-
luth Telephone company will erect the
crucifix and the Duluth-Edison com-
pany will Install a flood system of
lighting, »o that the cross can be seen
plainly from all sides on the night
before Easter Sunday,

arrest of those attempting to llleg-al-
ly register were signed by Ouy E.
Warren, local manager for the E. L».

Welcli Grain company tnd a member
of the dry committee.
The police will serve the warrants

, this afternoon.
I W. C. Mltc"hell, chairman of the Dry,
Ordinance committee, declared that 124 1

! men were registered from one hotel on!
j

AV'est Superior street. This number, he
I

said, was greater than the capacity
j

of the building.
He declared that many other war-

I rants would be li^sued as aoon as they;
I could be checked up. ^ '

.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee

Amount to be paid, $:i.50.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

TWELVE WARRANTS FOR

PERJURY ARE ISSUED

At ,.- iwflve men will face per- County Attorney Crecne this morning
jwry fhiuges in connection with reg-lon evidence furni.shed him by members
tstrations for tomorrows municipal of the Dry Ordinance committee
election. I The complaints were taken to theTwelve complaints wer^ issued by municipal court and warrants for the

held in Minnescta during the middle
of May under the direction cf the Play-
ground and Recreation Association of
America,
Announcement cf the proposed con-

ferences has been made by Charles F.
Weller, associate secretary of the as-
sociation, who states that the first
meeting will be held In Minneapolis
on May IB, the second In .St. Paul on
May 16 &nd the third In Duluth on
May 17.
The theme of the three conferences

will be "Conservation of Human Re-
sources," and at the Duluth meeting
J. R. Batchelor, local recreational di-
rector, will be in charge. Prominent
social and playground w<>rkers will be
brought to Minnesota for the three
gatherings, it Is announced.
Cardinal Gibbons, Secretary of War

Faker, Congressman Kent of Cali-
fornia, Senator Wadsworth of New
York and ten state governors, includ-
ing Governor Burnqulst of Minnesota,
have signed letters commending the
work of the Playground and Recrea-
tion Association cf America.
Governor J. A. A. Burnqulst wrote:

"Minnesota, like ali America, needs
vigorous citizens. One of the best
ways to develop them is hy changing
leisure hours from liabilities to assets
by promoting playgrounds and recrea-
tional activities."

fice results and within your jurisdic-
tion lend practical aid as well as pass
resolutions.

"EDWARD RIGHTOR,
"Grand Exalted Ruler, B. P. O. E.,

"New Orleans, La."
It is expected that the local Elks

will pass resolutions favoring pre-
paredness and pledging their support
to the administration.
The Elks lodge is distinctly an Amer-

ican order. One of the requisites for
membership is to be a citizen of the
United States.

WELLES AND CRAIG

DROP FROM RACE

DULUTHIANS WILL

B00STWECREATI0H|[KS LODGES
Will Take Part in Three

Conferences to Be Held

in Minnesota.
Duluth has been Included in a series

of three recreation conferences to be

iLasier to get a reputation than
to maintain it—one hat has
done both.

For 45 years Lanpher has stoodfor quality

.

TkeLanpher Hat $3^"

BAGK_WILSON

Duluth Lodge Will Meet to

Indorse Message From

Exalted Ruler.

lie lk ik' ^ A^ A !^^^^''^W^A^rif A^ .
W A ^ tf" )fr W T^ ^^^

* MERRITT IMPROVES; -^
!

* WILL VOTE TUESDAY. ^
^ Leonidam IMerrttt, commKHloner ^
^ of public alllitieN, \%n\ cnMi bin ^j
^(f. vote at the polls tomorrow. Ve>»- ^
4le terday afternoon the utllitieM head *
^ wan taken to hla home, after be- ^
^ Ing at St. Mary's honpltai for tvro ^
^ week*, following an operation for %
^ gall Mtonen, and i« today coniiid- 4k^ ered «affielently improved to be ^
%ir taken to the polls tomorrow. Com- ^
ik nilfcuioner Merrltt. who goes out ^
^ of office two weekK from today, ^,
^ will vote at the Oneotn school. -^

Private Business Would

Prevent Service as Com-

mercial Club Directors.
George W. Welles and Charles P.

Craig, two of the candidates named for
the board of directors of the Commer-^
clal club by the nominating commit-
tee last week, have notified Secretary
H. V. Eva to drop their names from
the ballot for the election next week.
In their letters of withdrawal, Mr. i

Welles and Mr. Craig express their ap-
j

preciatlon of the Importance of the di-
rectorship under the new plan of or-
ganization, and assign pressure of pri-
vate business as a reason for not con-
tinuing among tlie nominees. Mr. Craig
Is the present president of the club,
having been elected to the board of di-
rectors last year.
The time for adding nominations to

those of the nominating committee will

expire Thursday, and the election -will
be held Wednesday, April 11. The noift.
Inating committee named two candi-dates for each place on the new boartand member.<? of the club are taking i

drdi'tr^^f^"'^
'" the election. The cfn*dldates for president are George HCro.-by and J. K. McGlffert.

Elks lodges the country over will
meet within the next twenty-four
hours to pledge their fealty to the
fcStars and Stripes and to the president
In the country's hour of need.
Duluth Elks are urged to attend an

emergency meeting of Duluth lodge,
No. 133, tonight at the lodfeereowis.

It fs expected that appropriate reso-
lutions will be passed t>)&ciging the
president the support of the local
lodge. .

The emergency meeting was called
by A. J. McCulloch. exalted ruler, yes-
terday when George V, Hcathcote, sec-
retary, received the following tele-

s
E

gram:
"G(eorge V, Heathcote,

"Secretary, Duluth Icdce, No. 1S3,
B P. O, E.,

"Duluth. Minn.
"It Is .«itrongly urpred that all the

Elks lodges pass resolutions favoring
preparedness and pledging the presf-
dent their support. If such is the sen-
timent of your lodge, meet quickly and
•o resolve. Wire president and this of-

nPHE biggest room in the
- world is room for im-
provement. But when
Nature's best pipe tobacco
has been naturally improved
into Velvet, that room afii't

so big after all.

§
I

5
5

^/^

MAYOR'S

PROCLAMATION!
Mayor's Office, City of Duluth.

Duluth, Minn., April 2, 1917.
Tomorrow^ Tuesday, the 3rd

day of April. 1917, being a day
of general election in said city
ofDQluth:— ^

NOW THEREFORE. Pur-
suant to law, I, W. I. Prince,
^layor of said city, do hereby
give notice and proclaim that
the provisions of the laws of
the state will be strictly en-
forced, to-wit :

—

"Xo person licensed to sell
intoxicating liquors shall sell or
otherwise dispose of such
liquors at any of the followin<r
times

:

°

"(1) On any day between 11
o clock p. m. and 5 o'clock .-r. m.

(2) On any general, special
or primary election day.

j3) At any hour on Sunday.'*
The penalty prescribed for

violation of the foregoing pro-
visions is a fine of not more
than one hundred dollars and
not less than fifty dollars, with
costs of prosecution and im-
prisonment in the county jail
for not more than three months
and not less than thirty days.

W. I. PRINCE,
T^ IT A . „ Mayor.
D. IT.. April 2, 1917. D 2095.

/I

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD

FOR MAYOR X
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rvrr; m til'- w.ii 11. |.>l.| A ir{»..riot f.>r

th" I'.io.ikl n r 'kI'' ^fioiil thfin. ^n.f «lir

r*if%\:*'T^ .1 111. Iiii» \ >ii. I»<'<1 It ific IriUh

ulitII i',.i f .ity

>| I >i[(r

,IjH>* •li.it
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|. . .1 Iiiiii ll' •III'*

•
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• t til" l>ir'l,in<-llr .

Til .ill .'hi. I ll r

W.|» Htlllk

He VV.»4 '.pT.lIrl .11 liv

w'nin-K lip.ilf.l

11'' %.iw tlif v«nlcin« »t iIk- I .iiI|Ii,<Iii

Flit"*" miniiir. Iit''i lif- VV4, ll"iin.|.-i iii«

in the wairr, lltr ».nnr l.rrmm milinin nw

havinu %nnk thr vr^srl ft. mi will, ll ll.*

f«t|f li^il llir -,inkinj4 if llir (tilltlitclil

|. II tiKxi 111. tl, lli.ll w.MiM have hfcii r\

prrirncc fiioiiKli Main nirn niiKht lnvr

bcrn coni'-nt l<» \rt ii «• ai lli.it aii'l slay

•th'W'^. Hut Stnnurr s.iiil lie wi+ ''nlistcd

in tlf! trarnp'Kt ».rrvi« r •"for llio ihiration

of tlir war," and lh.it ii'- proposed i<> ^tiik

ll out 11 he ha .n't Urcii ^nnk ajjiin. In' m

sticking It iKit kOMirwlM-rc n<.>w

fixp'-ririi. fs likr Strin^T'-* will •l«ay»

hf iiKomprrhrn>ihh' l.> l.'Iks wli'»c wildrM

advfot'irr throiiKh a l"ng life i» »onirfhin«

likf irtttnc tipprd out of a huiCHV

GET BEHIND THE
PRESIDENT I

riih;t|»s it is Wccattsr '•» tiic cxeit*-

iitcni over the In* al elc* tioii, Imt I)u-

hith llnis far i-^ hrhiml the pr.KCssion

in RoitJK liirtnally <»ti rr« <>rH in it'^ sttp-

purt <.f thr piesi.letit ..» thr I'liitril

.•^tate^ III tlic rritical esi^ntcy that c<>n

friittts him and the cotiiitry.

Ixtrcinr |m« ifisls liave liMinI».inU-'l

llu- |,rrsi<h'iit with tclr^ratns iir^;iii^'

wh.it will. I In- III riTn t an ahjcrt cotti

pliame ui'li thr TnL^ian will Vrv

jiiji. heir ;iii.l there a < iti/rii ha- sent

,1 IrUKLiiii Irihii^ llu' prr^nlnit tlial he

.ip|.r..\«'s 111. \f .lines perhaps n..l

lint fhrn- ha- hertt tto iitass niertiti»;.

no fMrinal Katlurinn nf riti/en* to •Ir

(larr thnr Imv-iIIv to the rwv enittimt

and their determination t.» support it

ii^.iinst alien aKK^''^^'"" ahroad and

.ilirn influem es at h<Mne

Ihere vh.niM he .» mas- nieelmi; in

Dnhith .ll till- earhesl possdile moment

t., drrlire the h.yalty of the eilucn^ id

Diihith .*n.l I" pUmIuc their snppoi4 in

\vhatr\rr ',form'* may hreal; np<'ii th-

n;ition

Sn. h a mav, meeting should v,um'\

lUell .i^;.iiii.i hysteria an-l panie. should

vet it^ fa4r ananist entravaRant militar

istie ukI iiiiRoistii tod..montade. hut

\\ith eoolne.s and e'-ura^e and siead

iavt purpwr should de< lair lis ei»nh-

,|,-,„r Ml till- pirsi.hMil .iiid the ^,'overn

meiit ..n.l 11^ l<Mn .•.liie.i..ii I', the n.i

ti.iii.d I inse

We may take it lor j:ranled that On

Inth isMverwhelinn.Rlv loyal; that nine

..lit ..f ten ..f il^ Mti/ens are Amrriean

in hearl and purpose; that thou^^h they

h.ite u.ir. lhe> hile ..ppressiHi .uid

hnmih.«ii"H iikuc.

I'.iit the . I.imoi of extreme paeifisin

and alien interest rings shrilly, and it

is („nr l.ii thr staUarl iiti/enshi|i of

the ...niitrv t.i rise in it"- mU'J't ^"'' '•"

the piesi.hnt th.nt he is ri^ht when he

declares that the nati.m ol |..hn Paul

loiKH and Decatur and l-arragut and

Devsrv n tuses to he husllcl o(f the

ln^;h MMs hy pirate outl:»wrv. refuses to

siilimit longer t.. heing plotted a^aiiii.t

;ind huniihated

\ m.iv. meeting; t.» voire the l.»yalty

;iiid patriotism .d Dnlnth shi»uld he

ealle.l it the earliest inissilde nvment
~"

hiinc<« »

AH But Essentials

I'eopU p»r«d« dPinandlnii br«»« Our «.>v-

•riimrni brn«» avpry •nngj' toward pm-
pnilTiK for "evflililf»nil»'M"

n..ii. aiiiiii.iP^ Ho» .-iii»ii.. t*ri«ne. Ihougt.

f»,« M'l" •«•» ""« ••^"'" I'^rnrti. f<u foo.1.

tl««r .•*^rl«i.lln»iy Klru««li f«»r K lUn Um
ny«.l ii.k.d; hm h.i. lived In lh«. »ptn. but h*

hm<* ntvr lly#d wllh»ut f.-Ml Urn r«.i man

m^t without taUor ^nd 1.in«1lorrt. bwl h» can-

not •l«l wlthoiil hwlns f*'l

An anrl-nt klnit r rc«nim«'n'l-'1 •bat Hi.^ poo-

Bi. ».t «ia«a MarU AnK.lnoM" Mkud why

ih. p»opio did noi rai .Hkr. If tli«y hud no

brfsd M..d«r.. . »mti.li.nl<o.« .«lway« rind «

•iilutlon ffv <l»'- '«»' "^ "'""* " """ *"'

cfpKHrd «» «»r riMh."

AimI v^I nil our uovMinipnln wllh tlo-Ir

Ii<ig» mH.l.ln»-..v UTI.I „..ii.1..io'i=« 111-.OEM .w;v.m

fmcf Hip fiindaniPiil"! »»robl<>m «>f r.iwd Thfy

„ro ..oiiou- -bout wi..»i n«» -^t. Ill riy ">-»• '•';"-

»«i...«lnopl^. plarfN I., th^ 'un. i.php..« of la-

fln-n... who -hall h.ilM n ruDwuy to «a«-

ilti.l |.>Kltliii4l«' nntl.MU.I aM|.lif.lloii«. llm poH-

cn^Mlon or K < Iwoi Altl.oiiKh B..v..rn^

n.p..i4 lakP p. Ill" in n hlKh LUili ml.< «.Mt

in .. low de.th I.I-. fo«'« »•»•• "'.ubUd IhPm

'"stAf. pr«vld- p«rk« In wlil.h p^opl- can

w.ilk In lb. mU*iU. •Uii»-ut«iy #«lu<«llon.

c..Ma..'i.i.loii«l nUrarlo. aiiri mown* «<» -yry

oiii I'-tiot- Tlip.y ««> •»>"• ynna c-t.ll<l«on

niUHi not h. w..*.- ••.rn-r- If rlU«*ni. n.p.l

vl..|..i,t 10..II. iil.o^="1. "»""'' InvMlK-tc niny

,|ri,i.u..l i.M,Htat|...i. may ox-li ti'> I" «'•• U"l

HiAif* hmsm not ••••'» <»•« »''" V*">V\'* l»'i*«

"';::'.*ond':,;n.,M.r. «.o nm f..M Th. «r...

ptiiHMl mallr. «f -ul.-lHlriUP, whiih -v,.,)

Inliik rrri.li.r» n.U-t pU.' • fU--*. t« mh<»y o6 In

,.. ni« bii. kn..nf.d by th» gr^alP.!! wreniilKM-

tl.>im of iii»iiklii'l

The Value of City Gardens

(.rl v™»««ii. /Urt^int dfrrfLrr if Arl"''""». '" "'"

Bvarr avaUabT* hark yard In Ihp r1<v ^
;.h..ulfl 1.0 turn'd Into n v»>Krt.»hl.>

HCio propTly piopmf.l.
Htl

Keepiuf* Up With

Minnesota Editors

ifttl»r..rt romm.-iiU Br i'lrt Al¥Hit N'WPIU"*
In Iti" ltopb?f Hl»U.

77/c Necessity o] G(hJ

n..l.-«l'lTrr W* havr h.-nr.l of ptlriiti h^

IMK drn...in'rd for havlns cald m*»a. ll'->

win onlv PHV II lb" ni.M.' f'T l-«li'K 'T"

liiibo'l whoHo w.-ul.t pi.'v.'nt Ih-m I" »

BiTHtT f«natl< Ih.tB ho who aya tka ma«i

Thrrr. •r. iiioii who w.Mild «o fiirtliri .

^Un iind". 1 1..' E«i»H'' "f Hmlioyli»r nu

p..r..tHUn. W'...l'l .•I'.bUwI. i.lbrli»in Itsr-lf

|i:»«-ry phllo»..i.l>'0. wrrv Imllvi.lunl. \m wl

lllifrlx to Md'-i'l whatov-r uplnl<'». Ur plr«»'>»«.

hut Iho |i.Klf«lnt..i woiil.l !.«' B Ihoiiniwid |lin«'n

blmnnblc wIk. «<1..l'lP'l an. h h nynt^wi Tlir

,on».nll.... i.hl...i=i Bll «>urh «H-i.i|l«. U !•

1... ni-kri of 111. l!tphyi.|.-Ml ih-ntli-K; U I" «

p.>ptiliir hoflv. \\\""* .iil5.»il.o> U In launp. not

only <l.» HKhl". ''Wl '»'• < hurnrirr of ti.r.

ripnrh proplr 1.. !»• ff(«p*«l»«d Not In v«lii

hnn M piorUlnod lb*" lluhln '.f Ulxw In the

iiicvpti<<- of Ih" Mupmni' I'-.-luK

Th''y win R.iv. i«<«rh:i|««. Ilml I am prj-Ju

4h^ that I iini u man "f niirrftw niJ«d. th»«

I .nil .1 rmi.ill. I hnv*- iih.-fi.lv •nM 11. nl 1

flo If. I h.r.« uprnU na »n Itj'll vldiml. nor « <i

nytt '•ninth- pl.llop'.pbi«r. but «p h irpl'^rnt--

fivr of llip pp'ipl'*

Alh'-Hm \f> nilMlorriill'', Thp Idrn o( a Hii

pr«>m* llrJna. who wiitrh»>« ortr «»pp>(>MPd

Inn.M-' ii« ••. ii'l punlBhon I rlufiiphani rrlmc.

la iilLiarlhT p.ipulai Mho poopln. tb»» iin

forliitirtlf, will iilw»)>» iipplnu.l mo; 1 HhnH

flml ll. 1 1 111 loifl only nm"»'K Ih" Kulltv I

h«»f from m\ yoilh upwiid* h.M-n hut nn

indiffrrrnt <iith..lh-. but I hnvo iinvn ho.-n ,..,,„j|„ »>,>tii» ilo

.1 ..lid fit. n.l. nor a f-llhlt-im dpfpn'l*'! of ^^^^^ ^ rhanr* to

aiiltiirb^

tBf.loii llnlf -•-
, #11

pl«ntod HH'I nurd for will aiipply n "•'">'

UliJ» aaaiUaa for aaynal nv.i.tlm and wl h

yr«atabl«a for a rwr Thpin. vrgMabU. wlU

noTonlr Pnl «town Ih*. high ro.l of living,

but will improya tho bpatth of tha family by

Ina.iiing aaonilal food produrta alwaya cipan

"ihU uallon la "prcparad." aa f«r »«»•";

food piodurt Howpvtr. In a rrlats ••»<•••"

prr.ont w« ara aniatlngly ""P/-P;'',';'*, '"

bundl* efnrloiitly tho problpin of food dUtri-

bull'»n In .RW" of wRi Ihl- nntlotial nnpro-

purp'InoH, for foo.l dint rlhul l..n would ho-

i.ui.o a nallonwldr lia«ody. our lriiM«por

latlon fn.Mlltlpa probably would b. taHPn

ovpr b) lb.- wiiv d»'pnrtm«'nt. to b' unPd pri-

marily for mllllary purpoa«»., and mill on«

of our poopl.. would inovlliil.ly .Muffor Borioui

ilrpilyiitlon nn i\ rosult of our ln'k of «ny-

(l.liiK ovoii romolrly ro'iritihlliiH « niitl-.tiMl

polU V of fooil pirpiirclneaM.

A gr^nl out. ry In hohiR lalnod •!! ovr Ih*

.ountry f«r govirniiioiiiiil action In our pr"»^

rut fo.»d rrlslH ThJH <l»ni«nd In natiMRl wtid

ioB,..,n«hl». but It ahoiild bp Mi-rompnnl.d by

onergptlp a'tlon by our ppopi" lo liplp Ihpm-

ppIvoh Nutloniil cftl'loniy drpondu upon n

proper co-op^mtlon l.otwppn covprnmeHtal

Hi-on. loH lO.d |tl.11vl.lU!«l .ItlZOUB. Oiio .»f tho

ho^t wnyw In whi. li liidl vI'1uh1.=« .:in MUfilrM Iho

BovrrnfiiPiit In solving thl» gtpat problom of

food prri>Mipdnp..«iii In by pluntltig »» many
UII'-liPii iiuld««iiii Mil prnrthnhlr

ilKppMa «'f tbo d'-pMrtrnptit of HKrIrultura

for >rarii Iihvp be»ii advocntlng Hip baok-

yar.1 a»ird«»i. Th»y Imvp ahown lliat n plot

NM KOiall mn ;!fc by 76 foPt ran ho .ull I vt»t«-.l

to advHnt«c« on a two or lbroi»-rrnp ayptoni.

Thli «lt* jiirdpfi will supply a fumlly wUh
imtlahoH, lot til.'-, ojirly boot". ' nhhJiK.--. to

mul..'-". .'iilonfi, pRiBiilpf. h.niiN. .uKpho'tB

tiiii] Ititor In Iho B.'HBon .iplnn.h nii.l Unh' to

.npply MTrwn .tuff for tho following wintpr.

I (iiriiiot too Hlri.inily ro. 'iiiiuioiiil Hint tho

liidlvUlual go In for houir gwidonliiK. I'"t 'I

In HP. f war*' to la»up two Important nlorni

w.<iijln«ii I»o not plnnt a Isrgor gnrrl.n

thun y-'w .»n . iiltlvatp wpII. "nd roiiipinhpi

tiMi nil I'l.'-k loin .nniiot b" timdo Into K"od

KHKl'iiM »;io\viiiR v.-KotnhloM liiv'.lv.-!^ n

ih»nil'-al pr(>rpiiiii am] uii1p»« th* raitli ha*

tho proper ' hoiiil.-ul rl'-niPiiln In It Ihoro will

In- ii.> friill I'nitl. iilsrly In Ihia >ipt to ^^

Ih* r««o In rM> bark lot*, for vory ofton th«

i<olt of .ltio3 la n>u< k noil. < ..inponod of i ul>

bluh. «tr.-at diint *oid rlndwr". without Ihr.

iKMormry hniiiuMT.r d'Miiyod v^RPlRhlo iiml

tri »»li1«-h ! PliPriitinI to t>l«nl urowth
I ho hoiuo gRrdi-n will loath Ihr rlly man

or Bubnrbanllp n lot of tblniffi nboiil nntur«»

ni.i] huiiKMi llfo of whl.h ho 1m Hpt to bo

Un.iraiit Tbrwugh lh«. agr-nry <.< tliP honi»»

BHidon I hop., to apo *prr«d fin lnlor'Ht In

tho nKrl.ultiirRl prohlrioB af Ihia roiiiitry

|«i(IUtdu«1 food prppfirpdnwKB In nrvoinl way«
Ifi II vlidl i>Hit of any mn-wtCiiBful poll. > of

i.atl.iiuil fo.Ml prefiHi odnoiMi.

Thi.iUKh luloir«lliiB tl>« rhlUlron of thp

hr.iiwohuld in .uMlv»tine thp h.»tTi« amdpn
tho . hil'ir. II I lo-lllBolvo, iDiiy ir.-olvi! a I11.1I0

r.ir .Turlriillui.il work whl'h mny provp l«tor

lo ho Ihoir . homii y.i.-ntloii. ThuH tho !kliii..«t

uiilvoiPHi Irndonry for thi» < blldrpii of thr

rountrT to niovp lo thp rlty will ho ror

Krop by Klvlng <lly '•'H-

Irarn what th* tilUnK of

Fi^lp WarwIwB.
lllhhing -Irlbiino I. W. W n«ll..t..rn li«»d

bptlpr ko»p off tha rRugo ibla yp-i W« r«

IlablA to MOW * apy In evary oo* of tbpm

and you know what happana to I.'''«

ThP Ppopip Who nmm tHp VpRPtablp <4»p«p«-

Virgin In lOnloiprlsp Th* pr.>pl«« who run

tba TPRolRhIo »ardan will alwar* «*p P»"'

The Call for Gardeners

E4llod*I in Ihr fit* Tori Ttatt.

It l.q a world .»f lonn ypam, Itn food llaa

In thin yp«i> rropn 'Ihp ronorvoK will b»
pxhaunlod »t tbo rn.l .»f tho imp yofir. Tkm
outl..ok- in not L.o roHOHto. 1 u,- I'^ncltaH .

whont crop In i<-portPd hn.kw.ir.l, ili« l^itrh

•iiiaU FrMicli wii«at will yhld h-nn (ban

usual. Argpntliirt will bav.- liitlo « hoat or

rom l'» PKport. Tbw A«i«lri«ll'in whont vrn^

la antirnatPd at Bparly M.tOO.ooD hi.«l»»ln |pa«

than laat ypRr*s. Our big fMnto, whowt nl.ntaa

havo not hM.1 molnluro «n«.uKb I'.nrly vpg»

tablwn In tho Houthera xtnton hRy.» b.»pn
.». J:...,i»i.i., «.raaii will alwari* up poat taftipn in inp nouinpin »..».-..
tba TPRolRh o «»"»•"

J*'''
'V;

,, ^,„ ,,„ „,pp,.i |,y f,,„t So tbP ah.irt.igo «...*
poatlnR work until •'^7''"«- '^»y'" Ho7 wtll Food pr|. on tp high alro.idy. Thin c^,n
,001. »nd whPn PVPnIng rnmpa Ib-y w r ^

^...^^Ira muni rvmomh. r tha
poalpoMo It until n,.>rnln«. wb^ H-ey will

'^;\''^^''^;^^^;^ M, «P,t wintpr «M,"tbW.g
h« frpnh and roady f'" woi k

nPkily all of ua oiit^ido tho .lllon, hii.I lo^ny

It In.

Huffah. Journal KUht ..r wrong. M la my
'ountry Junt Iha aame

KrP» Vp Mr»wl»«t
KIk Itlvfr Htnr Now..* Tlu- Improvinont of

Iho »utom.>bll'' ron.lF. 1.^ ulroudv boiirlnc fruit

and It In oxpo.to.1 mor- lourlntn will vlail

Mlnn.notR ll.l" v.-n. tlMn pvo,- hofo-o Mln^

npn"1.« l« « palnral numiuor rr.*..rl nt.itp :iu,l

will rontlnup to gr.'w In po.ularlly. papo'laJ-

Iv for tourlata of m«»«prat* wpauM

MomplhlnK Worlh np«PiuhPpl«i«.

Rpd >\lnK K.-.Hl" Aiivw.iy I'.nKlnnd ban

norrr roRinlod "« » •«'r.|' ^f l»*l»«;^r" tho

fiofltv h.twoon Ih.. I'nllod Stnlo^ and Haolf

prohlbitlna forllfl.'Rtlon '»>' •"•'"' •"""ry

of thp tJroat I*akpa.

HrPT'n M»pl«« Thp.* Hmrrrra.

Mpoon*.r Norlhorn Nowm Thpy av* going

to onllBl won.on In thP mivv l»o ihoy wnnt

Ihom I., swoop thp oconn <.i MUhmarlii-n-

Thaa hha^Hn* il«"a Hut ll««aa«.

Mniikiilo Kovl.-w It ll liitlfniil'd Hint tho

'7.ni, Whn SI lot of othor fpllow«. now bp

llov^n thiit inont of litn Iroublon wpro

broiiahi on bim by hlH wifp'fi rolattonn

A Tm 'i'lipory.

Wliioua Indpprnd" nt 11 !« ron«l<torpd tlml

pp..p|r who llvp putt II vnu'inlly Hhoiil.l pay

hlnh taipa aa tbpy ah..w Dial thpy hav..

pl.iity of nionoy. :oid thsii ppoplo who Uvp

friiKdUv nlioul.l pnv hiKh lR«oa, 'in th.lr

prmioniy ni«.«l havo all.wo.l (hi-ni lo nav.- n

lut with whhh to pay

iirbniin. .nil d... Thnl In to riiln-i all wo r.m

of llw> roinni..n VrgdahJo^ no rany L. rnla«»,

thriving almost rvrrywbprp, no larK" n V»rt

of our f.iod W»' rant Iniporl Ihofn. Wp
mnnt grow ibrm. and thoy nlomld ho k»ow«
III iiuBiiUtlon unhojud .»f hoforo. urown br
tho il.h uiiil Ih.- moro tlioy noil th<- h< t(«-p-

l.y tho poor. hy lh» Krodl m'iMn that !•

nrlthrr. Hoiuin. oulr>na, prnn. poiito' h »nd

tho rpat. thpnp aHoMld Ua Iho rr.ip ..f ov«Ty

h-i.lv with land rnoiifih l.» b. n.l ..vor l«

TlioM." v.i.iint lota, tho sorrow ..f siiiKlo (aa

.i» MU.I oflon Iho pyraoro of pilm vlllagaa

:iii<i fiiil.urbn. Hh-'uM bp inadr to bluHnom lllis

(lio oiirly roHo
Solo.imoii. town ronimlltPi'n. town Iniataaa

nil. I .•oiin. Mora, spy out t h* vm-ml .iililvabU

laud Mii.l qof Ihnt it in thklp.l wUh Ih- plow,

l^omniutorn, wh.. fnrin fov pK-nl-'o nml ploaa-

urr. or nay you d'>. fhla la, tho pprlim whpu
you np^ lo farm for biislnaP" M..r.- Rround

foi Rfiidoii thin y-ar: and gRr.loi, f.>r vpga-

tnhlp^. n.it f.»r oruiiniMil

Why '".I 'I" n.Hu.-thlni: npros^ary. fruitful,

n piihll.' n.-rvlro- A nr.-.it d.-iil lo!-" apa.ca

thin your. If V'U pI.-mb'-. for f1..w.-rn t.» urouaa

your ni-lKhhorn- .iivy (iii.l tnko Iho "luat of

,n.»tor rj.rn. A point., vino In pla-o ..f pPO-

nlon thin votir t'oiiio pon<-o or wri. tha

country han to h- f.d Will y..u .lo your

part to fppd votirnolvon and M " i.oPn nrnf^m

of lawn, frwpr brdn of floworn; tho pataio

piiit'-rr.'n th»» thing thin spring.

Just a Moment

North Dakota Notions

V«r.o<M Vli.w« r»tirpiwi| lir N.-w«;i*p.'ri of Tb«l ni«l».

•«« la Itiiaa.

Valloy f'lty TimoiF-Ro.-.ir.l .
Thorp aro now

tw.» rpaognt/.od apprlan of polata buen Tho

ruioH that "IP plaiinlni; to plant ovorylhlng

to p...t,iloon. and Hi" v«iio<V H.al aiibwlnln on

tho vino*.

nnlly «»rri»««b nnd < brpp.

r«npll*d lir J'lltn U Qnlnlin. tli« Hunqtii'i* M«a.

Holy . linrn.-(.-r l^ a kind of w.i^lilp

trup I'f*- la worabtp.

Alt

hpa Nlana.

HlKmarrk TriUun.- I.nil

hleli fi'-an II wan "haJi'ln up.'

It 1$) "tliuiiil.x d'.>wn,"

II \n .1 fliioly tomp'-ro.l lipnrl. ono of no OP*

fllnntv niol-l. whlrli « •• n r'if. "It wxm cvpp my
w«y "lid *>hall ho nllH. whoi, I iiiist a maai

to Iniat him wli>.lly."

Worth doop not tiio»n whai r mnn In wo
you inuat Hnd aome b«<tri d.-lliilHon I

that.

Toil fHin only truly birnn wh-n 5'ou «'»»•

d..np with til., pursuit of pirjoiinl h.ippin'iaa

ttioiiUi on lb*
hot I'lin lu'iiitli

1, ,„kpn »i»ly a fpw lottppa to •

Vii.ant I'll Into •» gio.l.t. plot.

Iril I ..'111' Imr

W')' k I '1 poa< '

i>ur npw « ongroaa m^y n

SKIMWEI) MILK

Th'- .I'pattiiirul .1 ;iv;ri. iilnii'- 111- 'li»

covered thjt thi.. country wavtca aevpnip.n

billion Kall'*ii» of skimnird milk every year.

111. irji,itinlY. a» in.livi.litjU au'l an a na

turn. WP shall h^vr t<. sfuily Imw f" av'.id

wjslei. mai\ ih-^i.r^rd th .tuh skimmid milk

atw.iy^ ha* lipon, llir drp.irlnipnf .if .i^i

'

ctilttire in ^lu.lyinK how to »t'>p ihr* wa-.li'

la on thr riKl't tt^ik We have .h'spiud

ikimmed milk- n.»thin« hut iIip bcf w.n

g.jod enou>;U for us—aa we have d.'ai.isp.l

the leaner ore* and the Htnallpr lree^ Ihit

irere wasted m nnnniK .uul Innihcnnn Wo
•re tii.w ihuni^ wi*ndri< with lean orr*. .»n.I

wc arc tisiiiK pretty n.a»ly rvervtliii'k» in

the wooda that will niAkc a t<.othpnk Kiit

our akiinnied milk atill «oc« to wa>tc—
einblcmati. .»f ?»in. h in our feeding prac

tier*.

VVh'-n milk i* »kiiiini''d soiup of nl rich

est food clpinenl>. are none- -fat. mainly-

but not all of them, hy ^^^y inpan* Pro

tcin i» left, and protein «% a \pry viHl food

eleniPtit In.lpcd. »onir poi'-plp ^4" » .irink

whole milk at all Imd that it 4i^a»?rrp>

with them—hut can .l- very ttell with lutlk

from wfiicli tlie fat hii been reni.ivcd, whieli

i» »kiniiue«1 nilk.

Vrry properly, iIip «fppartnicnt'» iovp«ti

fator» arp also attidyinK way* to tiif thi.>

wasted f.o.l <>nr way they MiW't is to

llg« It ui.stcad of water for bread ni;»kin«

This increases the food value of the hrp^.l

and Its taste and digcstibiUly. too. they «»

But thaf way could only dupose of a bt

U« ot It. it u up to tb« c<:o«K>mic»l cc>ok»

ALL RHiHT.S CON.SKKVEI)

S.»iiip lah'.r leaders c'Mnp'.ii.i .1 Hk' '"

premr r..iiit dr.ii*i..n on thp A.lam*'»n law

1... aitvr tlx'y trat and tuihliy- thai it i» *

limil.ilion upon the liRht l'> »trikp

111 .1 w.>rd. this deti^h»n is that ihe piihli.

iiilrrpkl i» paramount, th.Tt in .» pnhlic seiv

,. r the piii.li. has a t i«hl t.> in»i^l m.-rn and

enfon e c.>iitiuuous htvup.

So in.li»pc'"»ahb' have the railways be

lonie ihai no othor » ..tistru' ii.>n tan be

jii\lifipd

And nob'dy • .»n t.»mpl*in of it justly It

1.. f.iii. jUHl. light

Itui —
l,ah..t has ridhis. too. that no c»>«rt ran

exIinKiiish H tho .,pp..rlnnit v t.» Kain ihrsr

nylit.* I.y -Hiking is witlulrawn. tlipn these

rn;l)l» miisl l>« a*'^uird olhrrwisc

Hy implication, uncp ihe public'a inlprpst

also dnnan.U well paid w..rknirn as «'^II aa

properly v ..mpriisalcd tn.liislry. AM. right >

aiP ronsrryrd fully by tin* de. imoii.

If railr.ud wirkeri rann.t lawfully strike,

tlun the NI:1:D of striking should also »»p

abolished by law

KrKtilalp.n ol railro.id WARr-* and w'^rk

itiK t.Mi.litpms by thr interalatp «..mmer.e

coiiiini»*ioo. aubje. t to appeal \<i the court*

humu•lll^ I fim pvrn m..i.- Hlromil\ wt

la.bod lo nioriil tbiin polltlrat truth. If

Hod did n<»t ••hIhI. It would h,- noioiiu:<ry t.«

lii\ ' III lllm
-- •

Am Irlah ni4»ry Hy lr«lii t'obb.

I'lom a apoo. h b) livin H f.'bh .. i Hi"

Am'-ilf-an IrNh lll«toil«-«i aorlpty'a dlnnor In

Npw York ThI.n Irlnhtiriii '.n Numliiy hoard

a c l«rayni«n pronrh on Iho lujjKm'.il .l'«v

Tho priont told of thn li.nir whon" Iho tiiimi»«-i

abnlt blow und all p. ..pUa of all ^-llnion and

all aapa ihall ba gathpio*! hpfora Ih.. *pat

.if «;..d I.. I>p Ju.laM a-oordtna t" tiflr dppd=»

•Ion* In tha flr:,b. Aflrr Hi- aonu'iii be

notiKliI loit Ihp paator iit».« ho aal'1. "i'ltbor.

1 want lo aak > oil a frw .iu»»tl.»'ii toii.b-

liia on what ^ ow pr. aob.d about laday

l»n you irally think that on tbP Judnmi^nt

•lay pv.-ryhody will bo thrrpT"

T>»* p.lpat said: "Thit ta iny iindor.»lRnd

'ng" -*

••Will t'nln arid Abol hr tbero.

••t'n.l.iiihlodl.r "

"And Hnvlfl ar»« tJolUlb will thoy both

ho th.-i'-'" ,,.#..
"ThRl I" my Infornmllon and hoiior

"And Urhin i'..«iu >ind o||v< P Croniwoll will

1,1. Hioro""
•An?..!., div Ihoy will ho prnsonl

•And <b# A. (» Ha ««d A I' A aV

'

"I am quits pualtlvo Ihoy will all I»p Ib^ra

to«PttlPI
"

... .,, .

"ralboi." aHld Iho pa. Ithhoi-r. "th'^r.. 11 t>p

d^mn IIHlp Ji*dKln' donp Ho' fo*' *•> "

'

i.f Jinkoln farnirrn «p
loWl.

fTp«p««l«« IhP Old Ordpp.

.;ir,ir.1 In tb- I'hllHd-Iphla Puhllr I.-dKPr:

II .|,.rni.t pay to M.orr nt ,in..th..r mR.Cn J'^

J.ial aa lik.-ly an i.o| It may mak* bltn m>

toad bo will aol voir own
"I bnvp rf*n.o te H>p riiomy n eoiiMtrj. oin-

rrvp*! Mr Hi van In hin llrst . uinp<«lgn und

Iho r.ani look bin. "t hl« word and votofl for

M< KInlpy.
Wtipn a 'onamltlp

.,e..rp.l bofor,. a l«.BlalaHvo ronimlttp'?

m.,i,b.-r prtMlanlly i^ald to th-m. 'U'- bomo

and slop your hogn "

TbPV did that and thp.i |o«k off thoir "intn

nnd roGRr.1l.'«n -f l""^»v. •"""« *»- '**'"'*

atMtp Kovp.nmrnt at tho nml olctloM

Whon W II V..n.l.rbllt at Ihp onj .-f •

,nllrco.d mo.tlna "«l-l •«• In-iulrlna roportpra.

•Tbo publl.- bp damn.vi.' b. al.Hr.l « r-vo

union in rnllwRV law maklna whi. h put up'.n

our Ptatutp bo..ka H't mo.1 roitrhtUp rail

WAf lavin III I*"' world
All of whj'-b hoAda oat Ihlj. arrst hopp

VVhp.i tho »r.tr la ovr Hip monan-ha who
hi It upon tl.p poopip will lono tbplr

A frw fnmllv rlynaatlpa »ro too PK-

...Mi^lvo Iu»u.l.-Fi fo mi.tiitaln whPt, '••"J';*"

nrtddlr H.o world with ono bunrtfofl hllli'm

doMara of dpbt aud ""ut »"< "^^ uilliKMt

11 v.. 4

In OU.'

th.< f4,.il m.-Riis ami wlu.t an IpioK-pHnK .•<•

lupallori In that of .iUlna f.>r arowlliK thlu«n

Miiny of our liiinil»:r;iiit popiiliitloti bavo

...trip diro.tiv fr.MTi Hi.« fanna of thp Old

World, hut hiivo not bpon w.-ot t'l tho f«rniB

of III.' Now. but to lnduf;trliil rpntpra, whoio
.-iilli.|\ (lirr-roiit . on.iltl.«n..» "f I'fo . ..nfroul

thorn. 11 will bp a bloanloE to tpHuy ..f th'-m

and .-mio. Inlly to Ihoir . lilMi.-n l.i Jiwiikoii

aK'tIn Hi.'li Intorort In f;.rmlni;. '-voti ..ti a

(iniiill sirIo Tho glUnp.".' of Hio poanthlllty

of f.irm Mfp In Amorira thun »:p«-urod will

turn Hip at'ontJon r.>f a larKe plpmont of our

Itiinilai-Biii population tvw'iid work on tha

fa. Ill agalM. -
Harry Lauder's Maxims

innalprn llndorwrltor; llwrry I.iiudor. tho

famoim .^. ..toli roniodl.'in, who baa nuulo mil

lioiin laugh, and who c-..nini.'»ndn a fabuloua

salary for hia vaiid»-»llla akplrhos. brlh'.von

ill thrift "f.aKy foniP. pa«y ao." in Ibp ruls

In ,., ..fo,q<»|<inn whoio IiIe no'iioy In iiiiulo

f.ir lIHlo off. .it. Tho Ih.-al rl. ill pr<.foK il.m

\; notod f.ir 111 npomllna p. <>p'-n^lH'-.'». hut

lldiry bonov.-n in wnvInK 'nil "f hin onin-

Ini;'^ ho a.-.uniiihitod «.u..u«h to nuhn. ilbo

l^ti.uutf t» thp lirltlab wai ioaM— patriot lam

at 4 por I out

Hurry »mji a fpw botnply niaikima on tlirlfl

thut havn bo.-n wld.lv .luiilalod dii.inif Iho

war parl'id. In Ihp bopo thwl bin followwra

w'.uld proni thpr»'by. "MIHiri wadna w*f<t'>.'

nays II<»rrv. "«.d I would b" disgi«<liia Inr

mpntory Jf 1 wanU-d " Hptp ara aome ..f

bla rulon
Bvbavp toward \oiir pura.^ aa you would

voiir tipnl fripiid

V)..w Iho rtrkloHa aponding of tnoory an

. rlnilnaJ and ahan tha company of tho r.-tk-

Irna a|>PBdpr.
iM'oaa neatly, hut not Uvi,.»hly A

paya a. btghcT rate uf Intproai I ban

ttacti

TnM*' your amnaom».tiln Jtidkioiialy.

will ••ior thPin bottor

l»oii"t "liirow away Iho .riifltn oaf

Thpy Krp an iioMflahltiK aa hoof

II Ih nioro ruhllaiulInK tu fot-l niotipy

your poojtft tUau hooi In youi atonia.h

ppm.'iiib*'r. II ojily lMk«.a 80 r-hilllnKn to

tiniko H pound, and II ppunL.a mako n nhill

Inc
Y..U '-an alopp lirllor nft'T a hard day'n

work IhiUi aflpr a hnrd day'« Idlonoan

t;rl good vnlup frowi your tr;idpninpn. Tlu-y

watch out that Ikipy kpI Ko.«d nmnry fnun
you

Tbp (;nd-(Hvpn llrpllaap.

Hrand J-orl;s ll-mltl Wo will flclil T'««

nplHl of 177« ami ..f IKfil .ind of inn la not

dond
, .. ..

"I.ogal riKht" an.1 "n:itl.iii<il n»-'-p«nity ana

•iloKoi f.ymp.ilhy' may Imvo a i.iirl and do

hHVo a part In th" . ini«o.. thai will inak<.

un flEht; hut hoy..ii<l «ti.l lihovp nil Huit. and

trannf-ondiiic nil ••If'^ l« "'" ««od kivou h.-iH

ago of Amorl.iii froo.h.m un'l Amorl.nn

honor thai will bo uphohl agalnai all wh.»

vlolRto our ilghln HHd Ininu.lp on our Hag.

Y .11 aro iin^nfp until yu fool "MoavoB .ind

rarth n.Rj p^R" away, but .;..d-» word ca«-

nut p«,Mn .iWHy

M in alwnyn :. ni.irtllns Hilni: »» ""* th«i

rapidity with whl.h Hio w1,'4ohi nml tho hi.al

aro forKOltpn—*V»'ll-HprlnK.n -.f Wl.i.loin.

batik
your

Tou

I bom.

in

A bank book nialtpn «ood r.-a.llng—t>ettpr

than no«is navpla.

seems to bp the anawer

Thp %vonlhpr la of *"m« "»" "'*"' ""

Ii,«l whon R man bralnn t.. pat hlmnoif on

thp ba-k BM Important, tba WPRth-.i turi.n In

nml bunta bin pinna all i<> *niillhproflna and

h«! «ml holp blin»o|f «
A HATTKS OF CHdCK.

"1 wonld rather be on a baltleficl.l .iny

day than m « pulp. I.' aayk the Kcv S S.

M.Kibbm of Hayonne. New Jprspy. who

has uppnt two mmniers at VlatUburu

When the nation has a ri»htrou» war on

its hands, that i» bkcly to bp a pretty fine

sentiment, just standing by itself, an.

I

c.^nsiderwtg ita s-.ur. e. it is not so fine

Men ran d.» g<»o<l in puU»ils. even in war

tune. s'> th« grniloinan's statement "f

, hoicp i» a m.itter of pprsi>nal preference

It rather raiaes the question, ihonifh.

xyhcthrr perhaps the Kpv. McKil.bin doc*

not in LONG <.n a battlefield r.Tlhcr than

in a pulpit-whriher he oiiKht not t'> be

••(.aptain'" in?itpad of "the Kevcreud." Such

minplaccmenf , h-ippcn. so haphazard is the

choice ff lite pnnmit* made by many.

What ruiop.^ naPda mainly la • "Hymn »t

llogup"

V...ril bp^frtspd at what a bifi dUTarpnca

can come out of a awwll gardpn.

Mavhp U^aTTtlantlr ro.at aharkn rf Uni

..itumor worn r»Rlt.v dolna up w klndn.>.^<i by

prpi^pln, our ."tnd. f.r D«aalb> aubmarSna

vialU

j Ripplin<r Rhymes
Hy Walt Mannit

n>

Now a n«il«n«Mrlne llrvrala Ilaplf.

Thw W 'il.l'n Work: A MibmorlBo always
rovoale lM»r prrapnoo to tho n'-olnit oyo. If

tipnr U\.r »«"f»'-p. ItPr pprla.-opo lonvpn tho

bpiruyJna wtiko. an^. pvpn whpn aha Is a

huiidrP'l f'^pl or nioro iind"r wator. alio aJ-

wpyn dlnturhn tha ourfR.-o In r way that, to

tho ('Ki.prlpacod obaprvpr, makoa hrr pron-

cncp knoiwti. Tha wiiL-boi In an alrplaiio

The Wind. <jwlrkly •pps snrh dInturhanrPa, ayan If tba

III /r* „ i: J ».,-4 BubinorslUa la too far und»r tha apa to bo
Ihc Wind hhnvs .»fT inr hil and '^^^^JJ^

makes me reel ami skid, and say di'^- n„, tho important f.i. i is that th* aub-

4. ;.,.r tliiiiL. il iars me like the marine npomla most of hor lima on tho aur-
tressinir tiling-, it jais me HKC u.v

^^^^ ^.^^^ ^i-tra aWnty to aall aoronty

deuce, it hlows my whisker* loHse, it
^,,,.,, undor w«i»r wiih<»ut rt»!«« »• fp-

swits me and it Siniljs. Il ex»1lie:> atlJ iraid^d ^ a gr.at arbl«.*ona»nt •«r»at aub^
SWais ni^ .»•• • r,

. ^^^^..A „ marlnpn t»,»l In. cannot koop nubm.-rg«d
taken a fall from iiiv new parasHl. to

j;'^;^^*; ^_^ ,.,„g
• .^^^ ^„„,„„ ,^ ,,,„, „ ,,„

my intense distrust; it hh.ws all kintSI'* j^ if«m« t-. tho mirraois to r»»rhRrgo im eiec-

r j-^ .;..,» Mil- ^iiii.liv sliirl and tn<- hattorlon. Tbla rocbarglna In dono by
of dirt aK.^lU'^t.'") ^«'"'''»> '^'""' '*'y^ ,»,; ,.„ ,„«,non. whhh oan work '.nly .,n

tillii mv ear» with dust. Yet nlow, \f
,^^ furtmr*. kwRuao ..f ih* oxhRunt, In Bd

wiii.l."'! say. "aud all the livc-lonp da^'

your pro^,Main weird reheime :
lor if

youM disappear, they'd *end .sonie

svialhei here thai would he nme time.s

wor^e." H winds should cc.isc to hl<.»w.

we'd have a l'»l of snow,./»f riin, or

hail, or slush, perli.ips a ihutidcrb^dt

w'luld K'^^ '") •»f'^^' ^ J"^'' •^"'^ make

my haif-'tiuu^ hush. IL.wever had

things he. I look on them with plee,

riril^aliuinK Ihem in ver*c :
when evil

tliinK'* ar*' P""^'
^'^*''^ ^'^*''>' ^'^'' **'^*

dawn <.f «;onielhiii«r twelve times wor^e.

I j.Hik on things like this. aU«1 so I'm

fvilt ni hliss, when I'm not fuU of

prunes: and all the windy day I wend

my cheerful way, and warble sprightly

tunes.
I ICoardgbt kf 0«oist kUtUwv idaos.)

TSor la m Slolor noal Hun «y •• locomotor.

IllBiiiir.U lilhiiti'. N.l. (•|.iii. iitlno. !i h.iU

Is not a Bhlp llial boaiH tbo dogn of war

THat'a «Im> Talk!
1>P%IN I,.Hc> .lomiial Th.- mivy 'alls for

njpn. North [Mkol« will not bo oup of Ih.-

^(nlcn InrklnE In furnlnhlnE It* full qm.la.

and Ihp B.PM It will furnlKh will bf. uiinur-

paaaod.

A Hit of rpopbcry.
VRlUy t'ltv Tlm.-H IN'. -.0.1 Th« Nonpartl-

non l.oiiguo of Minm-solii bar; b.-on (ummnn-
d.oro.l and Ihoro Is eoIiib to b-y a llvoly

a'rlmm*«'' t«» go.-ldo »\ ho iitvii th» right to

• olio, t tho dm-B from tho farmpra

Will riah* €*pnn«My'a lOwpniy.

.l,Tmor-.towii Alort Amorl.niia do n-.l nf-

tilhut" to tho Herman pooplo Iho .rliiiliiiilll V

Mf (Joriiuinv'w i-ondii.-t. Wo hold that tho

rrlmlnala ar» Hip "niPn hlgi»or up"- tb«

hnu!*o of Hohoti7.oll'rn. tho I'lun.^lon nohll

Ity tho ppt of nillltarlnl ptato»rnon who. as

wo' think, hfivo rorruj.tod tho n-ilurfillv kind

ly huma'nr, clvMlnpd Hormari propla and

ahnpod th.-m Into an untblnking woapon «.f

bnilRl ronquont for tho glory of tholr ntan-

tprp.
Amprlcani. will flcht not to rriiPh or op-

proiin tho i;orni!in po..plp. but to dontroy Iba

pvll eutorrary Hint I.m tholr '.wn w'.rHt oup-

my If Cotini.nn could oiioo got that fact

into thplr h-uAfl, wp should n.l ha»e to

flglit at all . ^
M»«< KwaitlHowa.

rhi.-ttK'» llorald "H I.m a rulp to which

moat «.'Od If.wyprM adliorc." ob -.orvod a woll-

known atloinrv. "novor to t*-!! inoro thioi

ona knows Th.ro wnn an In- Idont In «

W.nlorn town whorplu a lawyer carrlod H'c

riilo to tho .-xtr.>nio,

••(•.,uni.cl for ..no aldo objo-tcd to a p-raon

whosP namp wt.» on tbo court a rr«lstor for

aomc piirpoao or ..th.-r. ..n tho ,jround that

ho vinn rtoad Th- roiinnol on H.«- oHior al.l-

dp.-llncd to a'copi lb" iin;.ur«n'-o and do-

nijindod cm. lustvc fntlmony <>n Hi-- p..liit

"Wh.-rrupon . ..iinarl for tho oHior ald«i

sroso and eavo i .irroboratlvp ovl#Piirp an lo

tb" (la.-oa.-c of Iho man In qiicnHwn

•'•Hut. Blr. iu»w do you know Hi'- mnnn
doad"' flomand.-d opp.mina c-ounaol

•••Woll.' WHR tho roply. 'J don I know. It's

vory dlfri'-uli t.i prov" '

•••As I auapo.t.'.l Vou don't know wlioth-

or h«."a dpsd or not
'

. , ^
"No. Hut I .1" know thln--tbpy burlad

him iib.>ul a month rko on auaplrltwi" '

Tho d.iwn la 'oniln* tbroutth Hi" biilf doand
fihuHcrB.

Tho nun of on'- finll llfo 1^ K..lnK down
\Vli.ro woiMlii'-nn and pain hav^ l.-fi tliPir

Iho nweetnos* of a llf- li-tn I' ft IIr rn>w«.

And f:imply an -t 'I'Hd w'.ul.l toll lln nt.»rv.

A puip iR.f hol.in Hip ro...i.l ..f tho y-ara.

Whilo throiiEli Ih. K'.l.loii «unllKl«l. of tha

moi iiitiE,

All Kll.-ntly tho nhcido of do«th nppoana.

Ah. watchorH' sook Iho real that niw iwalta

All. *iunboRiMa' coinp not wh- ro nm h Hgbt

In found
Tron.l noflly. for tha inofn of lif" Is hrosK-

The ground on whl'h y "u ntand In li'^ly

4( round.
Ily Marian ll Stockpll.

li.tyton, Ohio.

Trvlb la llppdrd. w

Carlylp I*« Iruo. K > on would op ^
Lot a man but f4poRk f.>rth with ^

Trvlb la llppdrd.

Thomas

nonulno rarn.'atno-n tU" tlmiiEht, H.o *in«-

tlon H... a.tual . .iiidit h-ns -.f bin own heart.

M„.l ..H.or nion. n-. ntn.i.R-ly nro wo all kntt

|.,K..ih.r hy tbo t|o .if nvmpRlhy. munI and

will ulv" hood t.i him In <ultnro. In onioiit

„f vl.-w. wc may atauJ ab..vo U.o Hpoakpi. or

h,low him, hut In olthor .an". '' '' ;*'7'^^;
^

thoy arc rarnpst and hIucpip. will find a-mip

rortninwo within un; for In npltp of .'.ll . aaual

vaHptlon in outward rank or Inward, as fa.p

niMw.-rp to fa.c. «.. dooH tha hpsri ..f man

to man.
. ——

TbP- loUral.

Ooiiolt Froa Prp^H Ho haa a new ear.

•'T.n llo mortiiSBod Ilia last buHhal or

polatoi^n lo got It. t«»o^" ^^^

Twenty Years Ago

rroB. Til* HTttrt pf Till* !»•''• t"^-1
•••Tho m'»nt a.-voio an..w al^.rin In twonty

ypara ban ntru-k WyomluR. cxto.idln. front

rino muffs lo Mpdl.m.- Jlowl. a .ilalancv of

170 mJl..a. <»n the innln alrooin of l.ur.in.lp

tho .now In Pi-.— «- •"•' ^-;' [:'«"•./''''!

„n tho o.itaklrta of th.» city ara
rpsldcncon
In some
drifts.

liist.ati. o< coniplclply burlod by

•Pir*ldPnl rianoroa of Hip r-wban P»pul»-

llV haa aot.t a loHor to I-r^nld-fit M.KInlPy.

appoallMK tn If- »""""^ f^'*'"" !" "T '"*r
'r^od ..nd my pooplo to •'»'7'' """>. V.^^
«ld..raHon H. what In kn..wn In tha Unilag

Htatpn aa H.r Cul.an qiipatlon.'

••The
again Ri»d boams ri

running

dttlou <o Itn •thnr dlnadsrantag.-n, thin r«-

r-hnralng *>r.>cpns makoa a noino that can

ha hoard flvo lullj'n away. Whllo undorgo-

liig thin ordeal, iho auhmarln.. In In a holp-

Irna comdlHon and a woll olmod nhol. oven

from a mmnU Run, nu< h an a nu'l-.r b.ial

ran carry, ran pioico Itn thin atool plalaa

•nd ap«4 It to tha bottorn^^

B(.ivl««*P« "'"'«'' 'l»M««P WInwa.

MrlpallH.'-Amprloin: <»wiiiH t.> Hio lar«o

niimbpr of a*.aplanon cmpJoyod hy the T.n-

i^«tP naval for-oa In tho pronont war, onpp-

rlally la tUo vvatprn of tho N.-ar Hani, tho

niUlah R«d rron,.!, nlr.rsft doalKnorn havo

rtnyolopod a njx'clrvl typo of hydroplane pr..-

vldod with foMlnE wluKn. Tlila fonturo ro-

sultn in a great nsvluK "f aparo «n board a

wnrnhlp ..r npo.-lal nioth.r nhlp wbcn a larpo

number of p^aplaiu-.n aro .-arrhd. Tho wlnga

ara hlnK'^<l t<» tho fuaolagc f... that can b"

awurg b*c* whim tho craft la to bo stored

away yet th« aeaplano can ho m.idc ready

and pqnlpped for Hu.slainpd a^rylPp tn the

Bpac« of a few mlnut.-.a by the aviator and

ilia corps of aaatatanta.

T* ^la«o.

You nay Ihat you arc dcncendod frotti throo

alanrra of th» r*o< larallon of Indept-ndpn'o,

That you had ala auc»atora In tlia Araarlcan

JFlov.dullon,

Olio of tl»"in an offlcor In Wanhtnglon's body-

guard, ^ ,.

And ynu wrlta on tha atatlanory of the

Nathan H*la Chaptar of tha ga«ta of tba

Aniarlcan Uovolutlon.

nut that do«.an't worry ua any. for we know
Tliat If ynn had lived In ITHII

Tou wouldn't harp known that Wsfhinglon

was a patrl.it rUhor
You would httvo bpon ono of thoar 10.000

ntPfi who throfcgag tha atr^Mtai of l»*«lla-

dolphla to drag him from hin houao

HooauHo ho lunorod bin treaty with l«"ranco

And wouldnt HkM r-ngland.

You would bavp boon In the piihlh- aquaro

wtiPP "loyal Amerl.an clHjrna" burnoj an

Pfflgy of Ma paclflPt apcra4arr of alat«.

John .lay. "thf. tractor."

Wh.. wrote notes whllo our coinnierec wan

ttaing swept from tho aoan

Tea wowld have cut out of tb. public pi^.*s

Tom Paltips npon iPtter to the praaldpnt.

And ponted It on a pontoard and mallod It to

(loorgo WaahlnKl.>n yourself,

UMd.rnc..rln« In red Ink, "tlie world will b*

pu«T.lod to do.-ldo

•Whothor y..u ara an apontato or an Impon-

"Whathpr you hav« abandoned cood prlnel-

plra or wholher you ever had nny."

And y.'U w.nild hava added a s.rawl of your

own like this:

"Tbosp of your Ilk mar bo claasod

"With Itonodl.t Arnold and Judaa Incarlot."

Yen thono would have been hnrd days for

you Mr. "L.iyal Amorlcon ('ltl2<.n."

For you would have bcon a thwarted Jacobin

th«n. . .,

.Juat a» you arc a thwgrled JIpko now.
—Four LlghtB.

• ••TliP Ironton pIppI pl»n' •
rp h'-ltig rolled out. ir

tia inAchlnory work- aat lafactorlly Iba

wTrkn will be kept In oporallon at-adlly.

ro^ IharP Is a good dPmana f.ir all that the

plant can pn»duce.

• ••Thp •Congrona hotel, cornor of Main

„,rop. and H-nHal avonuo. Wont niiluth. has

opened by John Hl.iver.

..•Thp city cwneU last night alpct-d T

W. KuE«-r and 1 J. Mlbbard as mpmb«^ra of

the b-'Bcd of health.

• .»! A W..rman waa In tho city yastap-

,,„,. lie In m the cl..thlnic hualnoaa now

has boP*i for n«arly a fuartor of g can-

Mr. Woitnan waa tha firat Noilbarnand
tury

>^

i»a,rlfl- agent In Huluth. In tho days whan

n H M..rf..r.l w.-m Norlhorn I'nclflc gtora- -^

Uppppr. and then b» wont t.> Mlnneap-^lla and

etilerpd tha cloHiln* hualnoaa.

••n A. Lpldel. formorly a rpnldp«t of

Oulutb who has b#pn . ngagod In frull

raining n-ar Oakland. Cal ,
for th" pant nlfi«»

y^^rn. has returnad to Huluth and will again

make Ibla city hla home.

•••rapt J V He.-tor haa boon roapp.»lntad

antor of the steamer T>lxon of the Pooth

lino r. <l Smith will ho mato, i rt «,y».i.

rhiof engineer and V Mlohae|n..n socong pn-

Kliieer. A. riaune:. wlU be mptaln of tM
Hunter and tJoorge Jiellolr will bo engincar.

•••Fred J. Ttowman, editor of the Rainy

Lak* Journal, rearhed Puluth today. Ha

made the trip from Kalny l^ko City to Tow.

•r on fooL
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fad<T« of TV Hprald are inritfd to make free nse of

ttJa lolumn to ripnsi tbflr Idras about topics of |eo«ral

latcmt, but dliiusstoo of aretarlan ivll(lo*ui difrt'rrnci^s Is

hAirrd. LettiTs miist not fXfei'd 300 words—the shorter

the hi>tt^r. Longrr Irttfrs cao be used only b; spt^-Ul
arrangi niint. and they must In subjm-t and tri-atmcnt d-*-

i

-'f thi' space thoy occupy. All letters must be arcom-
i

aoji'i In every case by the name and address of the

1916, althou^tk the improvement fund
was pretty low.
Say there will be about 1100,000 left

of this license money in tlie general
fund. By resolution, the commissioners
could shift the money to the Improve-
mont fund, where, with the 150,000
origrlnall.v appropriated and now avail-
able, there will be a total of (150.000.
As the city's share of improvements.

writer, thotnh these need not be published, k signed let-
[

covering only the cost of intersections
ler Is always more effertue. bowewr. and alley crossings, Is approximately

The Ifrald d#s not publish original terse. Tontrlbu- 20 per cent, or one-fifth of the total
tlon. of this nature that are submitted for the editor s cost of Street improvements thi^ SlEOrronl must be accompanied by a stjmp.d am) addntsed qq« .,,, , J=^ nawl^ „ Vi7:,i # »ien'
••wtope if their return Is disired. Otherwise no mami- """ ^ '" "«'P P^y fO"" a total of $760.-
rrint .ill h. 7.t»Z^ ^^^- The remalnlnfr $600,000 would h^cript «ili be returned.

MANY LETTERS OMITTED.

IVlthin the last few days of the
ampaisn. the Open ^'ourt has boen
terally il'>od»d with Utters from
riters both in and out of Duluth. It
impossll>le to publish all of these,

. th»'y have been handled in the or-
>r of thoir rectipt. with those from
ululh i?iv»'n p^c»'dcnoo over those
om out!»id<>. More than a score.
me "wif and some "dry." have thus
oen necessarily left unpublished, and
Ince their publication after today
vould be valueless, they have been
liscarded.—The Editor.

FOR CCARSER~FOODS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
yr>ur editorial on fli>ur a few weeks

ago \, as a good one and should be re-
published at intervals.
The Physical Culture magazine has

tried for years and years to bring
this important matter to light and
to show the American people the ne-
cessity of 1 1 turning tu a diet- made
up of whole wheat, whol*- barley- and
whole— in fact, everythij*]? in grain.
The patent flour product i.s the finest
thin. in the world for the doctor's
and druggist's business, but very
dangerous for the people.
The Herald is doing iintold good

by (Tilling the peopU's attention to
the dangtrous lesults from living on

, -'at^nt flour products. The schools
ould do well to take this up. Teach
•e children <hat coarser food Is
-e«le4 for a person to be 100 per cent
' 'lent.
..each them how to make good

^ng.-^ to eat from flour in its nat-
•^ral state, so tiie.v can go home and
show their >oung mothers how young
Americans should cook and eat in or-
der to grow up into a strong and
henltl»y race.
Let us create a demand for the nat-

ural product and force the niiller to
abandon his present method. We have
fed the best to the <-ow l«)ng enough.
So now let us feed ourseUvs. Yours
truly. M. K. SOLE IE.
Two Harbors. Minn., March 30.

THE CITyVfINANCES.

ng $600,000 would be
assessed against the property bene-
lited. That's where my friend "E. A.
B. is slightly off.
But $760,000 worth of pavements are

not really needed, and the city could
ise $60,000 for bridges and storm
sewers, and the remaining $100,000 for
pavements. The $100,000 will pay for
the city's share of $500,000 worth of
pavements.
My dear "E. A. B.." you don't need

inuch salt to "Cram down" the above,
t^all at the city hall and find out
yourself. E F C
Duluth, March 29. '

' '

COMPENSATION.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Here are a few figures for the benefit

of "E. A. B.." who seems to misunder-
stand the entire financial situation in
the city treasury.
A total of lt>0 saloons paying $1,500

apiece will net the city exactlv $150.-
Ot'O during 1917. Out of this $150,000
the city would cut down the $99,000
debt still in the old work.<i fund, not
altogether, but a largp part, say $60,-
000. This is how the cotniuisHloners
have been reducing the debt for the
last three year.-*. It was originally
$103,000, but was reduced during 1915
and IncreTSed la.st year. Tlie reason
lor the im-rtase was caused by the
fact that a number of improvements
were found necessary at the close of

AMUSEMENTS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Your issue of March 29 gives an ar-

ticle by P. C. Schmidt that is worth
considering. He says the brewers of
Duluth have over $2,000,000 invested in
manufacturing intoxicants, pay an-
nually $30,000 taxes, pay annually
.$300,000 wages. \,.

Think of it! How many Iromes
wrecked? How many lives sacrificed?How many innocent children give their
food, clothes, education, the right to
life as Ood intended, that these brew-
ers may have big pay rolls, heavy
taxes and fill their coffers?

P. C. S. believes we must compen-
.sate where we confiscate. Consistency,
consistency, really thou art a jewel!
To compen.sate those who are making
this princely gift to the brewers' treas-
ury—give them unsteady hands, wab-
bling knees, confused, incapable brains.
The more they give, the more com-

I

pensation. Take their positions, homes,
wives children. When they become
outcasts, thieves, even murderers, kick
them out of your high-licensed, gilded
saloons.
Can it be he that was created in

the image and likeness of Hod? Could
the army that must be sacrificed to
so fill the brewers' treasury to over-
flowing be kept sober, clear-minded,
industrious men, making homes for the
happy family about them, they would
soon be turning more than $30,000 taxes
into the city treasury annually.

If every voter in Duluth will read
"P. C. S.'s" article and carefully es-
timate the comi)ensation given the con-
sumers of the brewers' accursed con-
coctions, next Tuesday they will vote
i)uluth so dry that these submerged
victims will by force of drier sur-
roundings be enabled to rise above the
slough of despond and have taxes of
their own to pay on dry land, thereby
relieving the brewers of such, a bur-
den of taxation.
Thanking you for space. •

^ , ^ CLAIUE ANTHONY.
Duluth, March 29.

April 2, 1917. U
money instead of $150,000 only? A
couple million will go further for
street Improvements than $160,000.
Sober up, so you can think clearly,

and you will easily see where you are
wrong. We have had saloons and li-
cense money all these years, still our
streets are unfit for traffic. Why not
try a change? Be fair. Let us try our
theory. Perhaps a dry ©ulutn will give
us drier streets too. Yours for a dry
Duluth. J. A. F.
West Duluth. March 30.

UNION MEN AND DRY CAMPAIGN.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The Dry Ordinance committee and

the Trade Union Dry league, accord-
ing to a booklet Issued some time ago,
are now fighting "shoulder to shoul-
der" to defeat an ordinance initiated
by the retail liquor dealers.

I cannot tinderstand how union men
can conscientiously organize a dry
league for the purpose of combating,
and voting union men out of employ-
ment, when it is considered that they
work under signed union agreements
and never have any trouble to enforce
same.
What result would the Trades Union

Dry league have in an effort for union
agreements with the Steel corpora-
tion?
How many of the leading drys

signed their names to the committe<i
of one hundred to enforce open shop
conditions?
Not very many employers who be-

lieve in voting dry for the benefit of
the working man believe in trade
union agreements.
The Trades Union Dry league is

aware of this fact. They also know
the answer to the above two questions.
But. they are working "shoulder to
shoulder" with such men.
One employer, a very ardent dry ad-

vocate, employs only non-union men
and will not recognize a union under
any consideration. He has a contract
with the Steel corporation. He is also
under obligation to perform this work
—under contract—on the open shop
basis. If a union man should work
there he would not dare mention
union, unless he had other employ-
ment In view.
But nevertheless, "shoulde* to shoul-

der, the dry league and the drv or-
diiiance committee are fighting to-
gether.
Consistency thou art a pun.
T^ , ^ , JACK.
Duluth. March 30.

so much per day or t annum. Another
statement Is made that the drys favor
labor. Let's see, Oregon voted dry by
136.842 votes and the same people at
the' same time voted on an eight-hour-
day. Only 49,360 were In favor. Where
were all the drys at on this prooosi-

Drlnk cannot be the cause of crime,
for the reason that men will not get
drunk to blow a safe, wreck a bank,
or forge a check. They are soberwhen they do this, and I believe If the
records are carefully looked over you
wl{l find many dry men and reformers
on the list. Think it over, -

T^ 1 »u « V. «« -'• H. CARLSON.
Duluth, March 29. ^

LUMBERJACK WRITES ABOUT
BILLBOARDS AND OTHER SIGNS

WILL VOTE WET THIS TIME.

LYCEUM -^^"K!iroi:r-
r>iilLith-, Big Bjriesqae Jubilee—The Famovs

BROADWAY BELLES

WITH Jtf MARKS
The Speedipst Hetrew In B«rles4i«

2&—DAZZLING AMERICAN BEAUTIES—20— Extra Addrd Attra:tion Tanifht

—

MOftT HENDERSON
The Original Masked Marvel. Will Meet All C«m«ri

ELECTION RETURNS TUESDAY NIGHT

SEATS ON SALE TODAY
-reR-

L

ROBIN HOOD
Same Wondcrfil Cast. Prod«eti«n and Orchestra tf

Last Year.

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

Nights. 2Sc t« $1.50— Matinee, 25« to $1.00

MATINEE SATURDAY

LYCEUM

To the Editor of The Herald:
I voted "dry" at the last wet and

dry election; I am going to vote "wet"
this time, and this is why: Every-
body knows that whatever may be
the fa< t about the question whether
prohibition i rohibits or nt)t, there is
no doubt whatever about the fact that
it dof.sn't unless there is a strong pre-
pondtrance of public sentiment back
of it.

T;i'.» prc\ious election went "dry" by
a scant handful of votes; I have for-
gott n how many, but it wasn't 2 per
cent of the total vote, nor more than
a fraction of 1 per cent «)f the popu-
lation. It showed a preponderance of
"dry" votes at the poll.-», but Just
enough to barely put it over—not
enough to make it stick.

I believe in prohibition that will
prohibit— not in prohiLitlon that will
fail, to ninke a Joke of prohibitory
laws. If instead of a handful ma-
jority there had been a plain, sub-
stantial majority so clear that no-

I
body could possibly mistake what the
Sentiment of the community is, I
should have voted "dry" again this
time. Not believing In prohibitory
laws not supported by an emphatic
majority, rather than go nominally
dry while remaining actually and
hypofritlcally wet, as it always- is
when public senitment is weak. I am
going to vote "wet" this time.

JOHN SVVAXSOX.
Duluth. Mareh 30.

WRITES OF COMPENSATION.

THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

TIMES TONIGHT—

REX
DOROTHY DALTON

"The Dark Road''
A Vikraot. Fasrinatint Story ef Passion and Intriii*

TRIANGLE—COMEDY—OVEitTDRE
ELECTiaN RETURNS TOMORROW

To the Editor of The Herald:
[

Mr. Fltger writes of confiscation

I

without compensation. What compen-
j
sation has he given for the confisca-

j

tion he has done? What are you do-
,
Ing to compensate and comfort the

!
sobbing mothers and children, poor-
ly clad and underfed because husbands

I

and fathers spend their money for
,
booze? You are reaping what you have

j

sown; but these weeping mothers and
j

innocent children, what wrong have
I

they done? Go Into a drunkard's home—see the thousands of them—then talk
about confiscation. Has booze ever
benefited anyone except tiie manu-
facturers and dealers therein?
Today a man 60 years old came in-

to our office and asked for work to
earn enough money to get home. He
has worked hard all his life. Where
lias his money gone? In booze. He
saiii:

"I wish Duluth would go dry. I wish
the whole country would go dry. It
would be such help to us poor fellows
who can't control ourselves. When
we get down-and-out, we get no help
from the saloon men. We have to go
to the business men to get out of
town."
He spoke not only for himself, but

for thousands of others.
The "w^ls" seem to worry about the

$150,000 license money. Where does
this money come from. Isn't it most-
ly from the laboring people? W^hy not
save $2,000,000. or more of our people's

To the Editor of The Herald:
Speaking about billboard signs, I

don't think they are such a great eye-
sore to the city. They are all painted
up nice and some of them are a regu-
lar scenery theiM«elves. But my dear
friends. If you want to see some signs
go down on Michigan street and there
you will see some signs, employment
signs. I mean, and big employment
sharks standing behind them waiting
to suck the blood money out of the
poor laborer who toils hard for it.
Those are the Rind of signs you want
to kick out of our city. They are de-
spised and hated by all classes of la-
bor. And while you are down there
looking over those signs you will see
a great crowd of working men
struggling through the streets—black
eyes «nd bloody noses amongst them.
They have spent their hard earnedmoney with Mr. Saloon Keeper, and
that's the sign he has given them to
remember him by.
But on the 3rd of April, brace up and

go down to the polls and vote him out
Then you'll have painted the most
wonderful sign Duluth ever saw.
Yours truly, JACK DAILY',
Duluth, March 30. Lumberjack.

changeFsentiments.

ANSWERS BREWERS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Please allow me a few lines in your

valuable paper In answer to the brew-
ers' statement in Jast evening's issue
Mr. Brewer, in upholding the cause of
booze, refers to our neighbors across
the bay.
For argument's sake he cites the

"terrible blunder" made in 1916 and
further says a dry voter over there is
as scarce as a needle in a haystack-
and further states, if Duluth goes dry
Superior will furnish us all the boozewe want.
Permit me to say Duluth voters h'ave

faith and confidence In the men who
are to handle the administration of
this popular city, and when Duluth
goes dry July 1 no such condition will
be tolerated In Duluth.
The wets may well be called poor

sports when they put up such flimsy
arguments as this. Why don't theycome out In public and debate If their
cause Is just? Their strong argument
., r^ -^„''^^'' ^^ Duluth in revenue of
$160,000 per year. Wouldn't It be 1,000
-times better to lose $150,000 In revenue
and leave that amount to the ^or
broken-hearted mothers and childrenfrom whence It comes? The argu-
ments of the wets are actuated by no
other cause than selfish motives.
The final answer to this statement

will be made on April 3, when Duluth
votefs will register their verdict In the
dry column by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Your truly.

Duluth, Marqji 30.

SEES CONDEMNATION OF
LICENSE IN ORDINANCE

To the Editor of The Herald:
One very peculiar feature of the

present wet and dry campaign in our
eity is the strenuous effort bv the
drys to defeat the so-cfeUed "Hicken
("ode" In Us strongly amended form
for law enforcement, and the large re-
duction In the number of saloons.

I can recall at this time how effec-
tively the adoption of the "Hicken
Code" was urged by the drys, but in
thi.s ele<tion they seem to have taken
the stand that the above mentioned
law is no good.
One preacher in the West end. bv

special arrangement at the time, used
his telephone calling up all his friends,
and all who had not voted at a certain
hour of the evening, to be sure to do
so and to vote in favor of this code.
He also has changed his opinion In this
campaign.
Duluth. March 29. JACK.

APPEATiTo~VOTERS.

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
—TONIGHT AND TOMORROW—

THE SIXTH "SIN '

"WRATH"
—STARRING—

H. B. WARNER
(Of Alias Jirnny VaUntin* ' Faaw)

A SUrrini and Thrlllini Tale •( Deceit and Uvt
COMEDY-FORD WEEKLY

ELECTIONS RETURNS TOMORROW

To the Editor of The Herald:
Let every voter do his duty on April

3 who has the welfare of the people
of Duluth at heart, its growing man-
hood and womanhood. Its morals, the
lurbing and throttling of Its awful
liquor traffic, which yearly sends hun-
dreds to their graves, wrecks homes,
brln '9 hunger nr d starvation to hun-
dreds of families. Mothers and chil-
dren are deprived of the necessaries
of life and subjected often to abuse
and indignities by a liquor-indulging
hu.«band and father. Vote the saloon
out of existence, thus clo.«lng the doors
of the breeder of d^-solation. crime and
misery, and show the saloon keeper
and birds of their feather that vou re-
sented their slur on the intelligence of
the majority of voters who cast fheir
ballot for the dry ordinance on June
19 last. Y'ours tiuly,
Duluth, March 28. CITIZEN.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I am told that the wets, under the

initiated ordinance, propose to keep
saloons respectable. If so, why do
they have section 18 read: "It "shall
be unlawful to allow any female per-
son to be about the saloon." The fact
that such regulation is proposed, tha**
it also prohibits minors on the prem-
ises, condemns their so-called respect-
able saloons as frauds and snares to
the unwary, for all just legislation Is
based on the moral low.
Another fake (section 19) provides

screens when hell is being promoted
from 5 a. m. to 11 p. m., and the
screens thrown opei^ when hell is not
in operation from 11 p. m. to 5 p. m.,
so the new brand of $1,600 saloons is
condemned by a chird of its own crea-
tion as immoral places, and no matter
how respectable the individual .saloon
keeper may be he must partake of its
debasing influence that brings our fu-
ture citizens below the level of the
.brute. For. as Miss Caroline Perkins
<jilnian says:
"No Dj.-dling feeds the mother bird;
No clilcken feeds the hen;

No kitten mouses for the cat.
That glory's (?) left for men.

"We are the proudest, noblest race.
Loud let our praise be sung.We are the only animal alive
That lives upon its young."

HUGH WAKEFIELD.
Duluth, March 28.

THE LEDGERS OTHER SIDE.

DRINK AND CRIME.

To the Editr.r of The Herald:
According to some of our judges

and citizens drink Is the cause of 76
per cent of our crimes. The writer is
puzzled and wonders Just where they
get their figures for this statement.
Most of our dry friends pick on the
drunkards for example. Now why
pick on them? Drunkards are a very
small per cent of the drinkers. The

To the Editor of The Herald:
In answer to "If Y'ou Vote Duluth

Dry," would like to say: Would any
fair-minded person or court want to
compensate any one or company for
something that Is a drawback to a city
and has ruined many young men and
girls? It takes more than $30,000 to
mop up after the booze Joints every
year. In murders, divorce cases, riots
and many things the courts and po-
lice officers have to contend with each
year, and often a man Is called to sit
upon such cases for $3 per day, when
his business or other work would net
him much more. And It is all caused
from booze.

If any fair-minded voter will ask the
wets to show him the other side of the
ledger after expenses are paid for
mopping up after the wet Institutions,
they will be a few thou.sand dollars
short, if It is paid only from the rev-
enue from liquor. And as to the em-
ployment of such men. one-third have
made enough so they won't have to
work. Another third have drank so
much of the harmful stuff thev can't
do a man's work, and the last third can
easily get a position without robbing
children of their elothes and some-
thing to eat. And mothers will not be
illtreated so much.
May (iod guide the voter on election

day and Duluth will go dry. Thtmking
your paper very much for this space.
Duluth, March 29. E. J.

AN outsTdeTiew.

,
following figures will not bear out the

•^Vi*S?S;SSS?S;8?S?858!a8?8SSSS8?SS?«!S?8?8?» <lry» ^hat drink is the cause of crime.*"
In 1914. of 3.000.000 of the adult male
population of New York, 2,400,000
drink. During the same year 19.293
males were sentenced, less than 1 per
cent. Did drink keep the other 99 per
cent virtuous?
Reforming has become as much of

a business as d»>ctor. lawyer, or mer-
chant, and I have always been rather
suspicious of the man who reforms at

T-rrrrrsr -—i

THEATERDulutli
SlatineeM n.Tll.T. 2:1.-.—Mebtn. 9lJ5.

-BEGINNING MONDAY. APRIL 2—

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY
•OUR FAMILY,- With J^.ig CoartfcoM
EMER<=ON AND BALDWIN
URDELLA PATTEdSON
SILVER AND DUVAL
BEN OEELV COMPANY
MURIEL WORTH

"=!^
HEW

Ai.uA%H^n A iUn II A. M.

SHOW '^•f»*- ^ "^ ,, |.^ ^
_TKE SEASON'S MUSICAL TRIUMPH—

MONTE CARLO SEXTEHE
DOTMARSELL Vi'm!!.';;;'

Putman & Lewis r^T^^^
COOK & ROTHERT '':^^^

ENTME

SUM
iMMgM

rjSS" '.'FATHER & SONS"
CONCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE
MATtiOc-ANt -':•. NITCS 10-20C

"*Vrre you ever no Intensely In-
trrewted In n pletnrr that when
"the end" wna ahown you felt al-
inoMt na though you had loat a
good friend f Well, that'a the \%mr

WILLMM

Makes Yoa Feel In the Character
of the

THEBLUE

STREAK
Anotbcr AVillUini Fox

—at the—
Triniiipit

TiAiDi
Tonight Until AVedneaday.

Ki^KCTjox KKTiRxs ro.non.HOW .MUJtT.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION
Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards, a practicing' physician

for 17 years and calomel's old-tin\e en-
emy, discovered the fofmula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sooth-
ing ycgctable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally, ll.ey never force them to
unnatural action^^-

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then—a bad breath—a dull,
tired feeling— sick headache— torpid!
liver and are constipated, you'll find

;

quick, sure and only pleasant results

'

ri from one c.r two little Dr. Edwards' I

^ j

Gliye Tablets at bedtime.
j^

' Thousands take one or two every
\

y I
fiight just to keep righu Try thero. i

To the Editor of The Herald:
Incident to the wet and dry proposi-

tion, one need but have visited Moor-
head, Minn., sixteen years agro, then to-
day, as I have, and see the marked
change, optimism and Improvement,
due, many people say, to banishing
saloons two years ago. And these
facts were gleaned mostly from pool
and billiard hall keepers, who acknowl-
edged they opposed the drys two years
ago. They say it took Moorhead ap-
proximately a year to adjust Itself to
the new condition, and now she bids
fair to outstrip all the good and pros-
perous prognoslicatlons of the most
rabid dry advocate.
Poor Duluth! Is she still going to

creep along In the narrow treadmills
which society Is fast casting behind
It? From a physical standpoint, she Is
one of America's most beautiful cities;
but the traveler there for business or
other purposes Is forced to enter your
one principal thoroughfare in the very
heart of a district where there

Tlie American Revolution began—
APRIL 19, 1775

The Mexican lifar began—
APRIL 24, 1846

The Civil War began—
APRIL 12,1861

Tlie Spanish-American War began—
APRIL 24, 1898

ANY person who owns the new Encyclopaedia Britannica has access to

l\ this interesting information and—to VERY MUCH MORE, including

all the facts dealing with the causes and -esults of American wars

—

all manner of interesting information on any subject and

—

knowledge in ALL its many branches.

The Britannica is not only an authori-
tative source of knowledge about
American affairs, but a complete survey
of world affairs and international rela-
tionships. It gives you a complete ac-
count of your country's history, and,
what is more important, an understanding
of the problems and crises which have
developed the nation and made it great.

Intelligence is the keynote of good
citizenship—and true patriotism. And
intelligence comes from knowledge. The
more you really know about your coun-
try and the questions of the day, the
better qualified you are to serve your
country in the highest sense.

This is just as true of citizenship as it

is of business—you certainly will concede
that the more you know about your own
business and businesses directly or in-

directly related to your own, the surer
you are of advancement.

In both cases— in patriotism as in
business—the most complete and author-
itative source of knowledge is the new
Britannica.

Abundant proof of this is afforded by
the fact that the foremost men in Amer-
ican government and American business
own and use the Britannica.

President Wilson has access to a set
in his official home. Secretary of State
Lansing has a set in his official library.
Secretary of War Baker and Secretary
of the Navy Daniels were among the
early subscribers.

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
keeps a set near his desk. And there
are additional sets in the various de-
partments for general use.

Among the 102,400 business men who
own and use the Britannica are Presi-
dent Rea, of the Pennsylvania Railroad

;

President Earling, of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul; President John H.
Patterso^ of the National Cash Register
Co.; President Vanderlip, of the National
City Bank, the strongest bank in Amer-
ica; ex-Judge Gary, head of the United
States Steel Corporation ; President Vail,
of The American Telephone and Tele-
graph Co., and hundreds of other heads
of industrial,and commercial enterprises.

fou can tee sets and leave orders att

Boyce Drug Store
331 West Superior Street.

Either Phone 163.

Do you realize what an advantage the
Britannica would give you ? To own it

would mean to have always available the
very best knowledge you need to make
you a better American, a more success-
ful business man.

We don't want any one to buy the
Britannica unless he is convinced that it

will be useful and helpful to him. You
should not order it simply because the
leading men and women in America own
it. But you certainly should inquire
about this wonderful library of knowl-
edge—on^/ we must urge you to do so at
once, if you propose to do so at all.

For the remaining unsold sets are
sellingfast—Bind these are all there are
in the world printed on genuine India
paper. No more can be printed because
the wai^makes it impossible to get the
Belgian, Irish or German flaxand Russian
hemp out of which India paper is made.

The Britannica is published in two
forms: The large-size, higher -priced
Cambridge issue, printed on genuine In-
dia paper, of which 75,000 sets have
already been sold, and the popular "Han-
dy Volume" Issue, of which 100,000 sets
have been sold, also printed on genuine
India paper, and selling for about 60%
less in price. You can buy a set of the
Cambridge issue for $5 down and $5 a
month for a limited period; or of the
"Handy Volume" Issue for only $ 1 down
and a limited number of monthly pay-
ments as low as $3 for the cloth binding.

Your set (29 volumes) will be shipped
as soon as your order is received, giving
you the immediate use of the boolis.

Don't put this off—a day's delay may
lose you th^ privilege of obtaining one
of these very last sets printed on the
famous India paper. Act at once. Send
this coupon, which will bring you sam-
ple pages of the two issues, showing
the type, also picturei^of the different
bindings.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
120 W. 32nd St, New York

Please send me at once sample pages of
both the Cambridge and the popular "Handy
Volume" Issues of the Britannica, showing
the type, together with pictures of the differ-
ent bindings. I am especially interested in

I j

the large-size Cambridge issue printed— on genuine India paper, of which 75,000
sets have been sola.

r~j the popular "Handy Volume" Issue, also— printed on genuine India paper and sell-
ing for about 60% less.

Please quote me the special prices at which
I can buy one of these last sets.

1
^

1
i

7

s

Name

.\ddress
bs-416.

the licem« money can be ( PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT,
obtained without reepon-

| Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.
Amount to be paid. $2.60.

future. If
honorably ,

siblllty for the greater loss that co'mes
out from the saloons during the next
three years, the same thing would be
true for the same period at any time. I

Because it can not be honorably pro-

'

cured (considering the fact that no
- arei^is-n lives or dies to himself alone)

drunken orgies from 6:30 a. m. till clos- I
*"^ argument for using it to help pay

ing time at night. It. is worse, because *"^'s 'a"s
your population consists mostly of the
most pacific, least revolutionary, or-
dinarily, of any alien segment of Amer-
ica's population—the Scandinavians.
These people would be of much more

service to themselves and the country
If the whole state were dry. After' all.
it Is* the -wets of now and the hard
drinkers of ballot power who are going
to do just as they did almost a year
ago—vote and sustain Duluth on the
honor roll and dry map. The only dif-
ference will be the greater majority
for the "drys" shown.
The former drinkers now have their

eyes opened and wish the temptation
removed, for a trial at least.

T. H. JOXER.
Hotel Pauly, Minneapqlis. Minn.,

March 26.

'TWiXT SATAN AND THE SAND."

To the Editor of The Herald:
"Retween the devil and the deep sea,"

or rather the more fitting paraphrase.
"Between their Satanic majesty and
the .Saraha desert." applies to the
w.'ts in their efforts to ward off the
shifting sands which the prohibition
gales are swirling upon them from
every quarter.
The latest argument without much

foundation of reasonableness in it Is
the Idea of keeping Duluth wet be-
cause rhe state is going dry in the

The oncoming storm of sand Indi-
cates that the tax arguments have
utterly failed to keep the people of
the various states from the protec-
tion of their fundamental rights to
progress In commercial economy. In-
dustrial efficiency and public morals
and health. It is the camel period of
our republic when only those who canendure long drought will survive.

lours for a dry state and nation
plus a dry adn-inistration.

T'. • . ,,. GEORGE L. BRIGG.S
\lrg.ila, Minn., March 16.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dopartmrct does not pretend to be Infallible. It
will enedsTor, howi-rer, to answrr qiiostlons sent to It br
readtrs of The Herald to the bfst of its ability, reserrlnj
the right to Imore all that are trifling or of concem only
to the questioner, or that asl( for adrice on legal or med-
ical questions.

To reeHre attention, every Inquiry must bear the name
and address of the person aslting it. This is not wanted
for publication, but as an ertdence of good faith

'S. J.." Ironwood. Mich.: (1) Howmany Irish, German and Poles in the
States, including both Ameri-

(2) What
United
can-bor*n and naturalized?

,
U2*S.S.!.5;8*S;Si5*8;SiiiX;2;!;j;:i!;!i!i%?^;^ j lOc and 25c p€r box. All druggists.

POLITICAL AIiVERTISEMENT
Inserted by Paul Bollwien, in behalf
of License Regulation. Amount paid
$1.12.

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

&mmvnh
OLIVE OIL

class of people comprises the greatest
part of the population of the city of
New York?

Ans.: (1) Irish. 1.352,165; German,
2.501,181; Poles. 1,707.640 (figures from
the 1910 census). (2) A majority are
native-born Americans, and a major-
ity of these were born of native-born
parents. The most numerous foreign-
born are Russians, 484,189. The most
numerous native-born of foreign or
mixed parentage are German, 446,590.

- "Q. T.." Duluth: Are there any vau-
deville booking agencies In St. Paul
and Minneapolis?

Ans.: None that book for regular
professional circuits; only for lodge
and similar entertainments.

to leaving the British service to join
the United States army, many men are
being released by Great Britain and
France to serve In this country.

"J. W.," Duluth: Is there any foun-
dation to the report that a person
loses his vote. If It can be proved that
he has placed a bet on any of the can-
didates?

Ans.: There Is an old law to that
effect, but we have never heard of itabeing enforced. Possibly It would beenforced if complaint were made.

POEMS ASKED FOR.

;

The Herald acknowledges with
thawks the receipt of the following:
"Three Leaves of Shamrock," from

Mrs. Jerry Butler of Deer River, Minn.
"In the Shadow of the Pines,'* from

Deer River,
of Wright,

Mrs. Jerry Butler of
Minn., and "A Reader"
Minn.
"The Stone That Keeps Rolling Will

Gather No Moss," from J. C. Mac-
Arthur of Duluth.

OUVCOH.

vmtmxormtm
NICE.FMM«t'

HIGHEST ftUALITY

Purcsl and Best

A. Anderson, Duluth: If an Ameri-
can citizen were to join the British
army would he necessarily have to be-
come a British subject? If so, could he
not be called for service In the United
States, and if he were called, could he
leave the British army to join the
United States forces, before having
served his time In the British army?
In the event that he finished his serv-
ice In the British army and camn back
to the United States, would he have to
take out citizenship papers here to re-
new his citizenship? Or would he be
considered a citizen without such ac-
tion?

Ans.: On joining the British army
I he would have to renounce allegiance
I

to all other countries and swear alle-
giance to the king; he would therefore

I cease to be an American citizen and
I become a British subject. In the ab-
j
sence of special legislation covering
his and similar eases, he doubtless

I would have to be naturalized to be-
'

I com9 an American citizen again. As

Requests have been received for tBe
following:
"On the Rocky Road to Dublin." and
"Where the River Shannon Flows"
from "A Reader of The Herald." of
Wright, Minn.

[Allcock]
PLASTERS

T*# WwUft Crtat0tt
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THOUSANDS

CARRmms
Christ's Triumphal Entry

Fittingly Celebrated in

Duluth Churches.

THE DULUTH HERALD.
w-^i —

April 2, 1917.

Special Music, Appropriate

Decorations and Sermons

Feature Services.

1917. S»Ua«*l Newp«j)w Berdc*.

Condiments

Th'visands of Duluthiarvi carried palm,

branches yesterday.

The anniversary of Christ's triumphal,

tntry into Jerusalem waa never better

Observed in Duluth than it was yester-

day. Perfect weather Helped fiU the

churches of the city to overflowing and

made the Palm Sunday sen- ices doubly

charming. ,

,

„. ,

Virtually every church held special

services and had -special music and

nearly all of th.m were d"Corated witn

Because I like my plpe I am Inclined

to delude myself that maybe tobacco

isn't such a bad thing for my particular

specimen of metabolism. Because my
neighbor likes a
glass of beer or
whisky, he is in-

clined to think the
doctors make too
much of their case
against alcohol. Be-
cause you like your
meat highly fla-

sometimes profit from such /"o^ts^

Children should be denied condiments

under all circumstances. And that in-

cludes horse radish, ginger, oiyaway
cinnamon, mint, lunlper, vinegar and

the articles previously mentioned. Bed-

welting in children is often found to

be caused by the abuse of such irri-

tants.

ftUESTlOl^S AXD ANSWERS.

C*Mtlpate4 DJiby.

My baby Is 11 months old an<5.'",™
health aunarently. except she is ^er>

you like to imagine
I

IS
Y«°^'''^"aham cracker between

tlmt condiments m-
j Sfeais She drinks water freely. I have

crease the secretion ^^ --^^.^ mWW of magnesia daily ^o move
of gastric juice and the bowels. Is there anything i can

aid digestion, be-
,
give her to produce "lo'"^"?^"^ «

s i d e .^ stimulating suits? MKS. 1... H.

jr

*.. tr.,\ Answer—Stop the magnesia. Give the
the appetite for Answer^^^^^ P

balM»d or mashed
more. potato, Btewed fruits smoothly mash«d.

Pepper, vinegar, ^^^ thickened beef, mutton a"d chicken

WllUam Br«4y»MaJ. mustard, spices,
\ broths or gravies. Instead of "au% eb

aed wttn
I

pickles, hot sauce... catsups and other
,
feed her enough Pft^olatum cals..^,'^^;^'^^

«n,l flowers Palm branohes artificial flavor.s. which are practically |
mineral oil), to luDr^^^^

^;;rdis?ribuu^damong the m-mbers ^^t used as foods and indeed. Practical-
[ f^,%f^^\^ea"*^,'o'^nfurfo°four teaspoonfuls

of the congresation after th.> services , j^. ^.^hout food value, are possibly not "«'" a lea i
. __ ^_..,. _„„,ar- habit

and those were much iu evidence on
^^^^mful for occasional use, though they

th.- streets. -orvices are certainly not necessary or advisable
particularly. '"JP^ftt'X and Epi^- Uor habitual use. Salt is nec^sary to

were the rule in the Catholic ana ii-pis
\^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^ jg doubtful whether

*^^PThe" Messa Je of Palm Sunday" was ! an individual living on a reasonably

Canon Thomas MacLean s sermon at

Trinity Cathedral y'-^^-^-\y mornin?.
BImIimp at l.ake«Jde.

The annual visit of Kt. Kev James
Morri-^on was the feature of the serv-

Jcelat St. Johns Ej.isropal church a

-Xiakeslde while Holy Communion and

iTermon ^n 'The First I^'^l"" f "^^^^V
took up the mornins services at St.

:>.als church on I^a-l^ Superior street,

s
'

St Peter's in the West end, St. An-
•^'Hrews-by-lhe-I^ke on Park I'^int. the

Search of the Holy Apostles
'"*^,^f

Sbluth and the Chapel of the Ascen-

sion at Morgan Park were among the

ether Episcopal churches where spe-

c^l Palm Sunday services were the

'*^At the Second Presbyterian church

in the West end Rev. J. A. •%IcGaughey

gave a ..ermon on "The Christ In Trl-

imph.- while Dr. Lawrence delivered

an
V. ide variety of foods requires more
salt than is naturally present In vari-

ous foodstuffs

easpoouiui lu i^u. ^—--— ;.„i-i»

a daj-. -Teach the baby regular habit

at stool.
j^^^^ WalklnB.

Last summer I was troubled with

hemorrhoids (bleeding). ^f^^'^^^^^^ly

r-aiised by a fast walk of nine mues
ov^ hil7and dale « 'o'"

.
"^^

^"V^'^^^
home at the lake to hu^iness^ 1 say

>.M>rainelv because 1 want to guaru

a^aTnst error m writing to a man of

yoSr discernment. When I have taken
Chronic congestion of the liver »"*

I yo^J/^^^fj^nt othe" times not faster

chronic -catarrh' of the stomach, are i
thei,« warn

^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^.j^^ ^^^^ j

produced by the excessive use of oondi-^^ ^^ trouble, but if 1
«J-'""*^.'^,

*« ^ri
menUi. Their local effect is comparable j f^^r miles an hour the piles re

with that of alcohol-a brief fleeting ^^^red. Is ^^^^re any prevention I can

irritation or stimulation, whichever you aPPly for s^uch^a^condit^^ 1
am^^P >

Answer—I imagine operation is the

onlv Vellef for bleeding hemorraoids^

^"o^eler.'a monograph on prevention
••will v»« sent if you care lor it. i"»-

TxiltSm may hav^e .»>rought on^bleeding

though of course it did not cause tne

P^^*'- ererwiilktaK:
,, , , ,

Can one overdo oneself ^'alking? 1

"S?;\^.o7r''Make W^rrortheKUig; case

please to call it. followed by a pro

longed passive congestion which di-

minishes function.

In the bowels, condiments produce

the same effect as In the stomach

—

momentary irritation and increased se-

cretion, followed by prolonged con-

gesUon or hyperemia. For this rea-

.son condiments are injurtous in a case

of CO

I

at Glen Avon church In .Woodland^
Special .services were also held at the

First I'reabyterian.
i. j t^

Rev Charles N. Pace preached to

Van unusually large congregation at

^'the First Methodist church on The

; Triumphant Faith." while Hardy A Ing-

^HM»m. minister at the Endion Methodist

^Siirch. also spoke to a large attond-

an'e. The subject of his sermon was
•T-'i.- Day of Triumph. Rev. K. c--

Miller preached what might bp his last

ondiments are injurious in a pase !

^-an on«
^^ ^^ nervous and am very

nstipation. and especially so In a ;
am mc^

^^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^ through the

,se of hemorrhoids or piles. J parks. In the past
^'V"^^[^_^'Aut as

Certain substances of the condiment ^^owy. blustery days. I ^ entured out^
'-^__ r„ „..„.,,Ko^ Into th«. blood and u«,ial and 1 fancy people thought i w«s

claVs are absorbed into the blood and

eliminated through the kidneys. So

they are apt to set up irritability of the

kidneys and bladder.

Healthy adults certainly do not re-

quire the aid of condiments to stimu-

late appetite or excite ,t]ie_Xlow of gas-

tric juice.

SsuTl^an^dTfan'cy people thought I w«3

a "nut." But It made me 'eel so mucn
better In fact walking works like a

tonic in my case, only 1 wondered if I

might ba overdoing It.

^^^^ ^ ^ ^
Answer—Keep a-walking. As long as

voufe^fbetter. after a walk It surely Is

Feeble old persons may I good for your heaitn

""'"'woodUnclTL K.""c1.u?ch' wh^ he I
^^- ^' »•^'-'«l^'f .'i!i.5^.r»?r^.,^LrtL' ^^*J^"'' 'U^^^ Br.d,. «re oT

the
w.oke on "Pa"lni"and Paims." He will

ff^ave this week if the naval reserves

are called out. _.*
r>ther Palm Sunday S'^'^i^^^f.

**

Methodist churches were fs folU.ws.

.?\vh. i.- King?" by I'-'^v^A^.^i^^^:
<l.rd....n at the Lester ^

Park, church,

-rrownine the King of Kings by TU^. ,

H. O. OtMtie at th- First Norwegian-
"nish church: -r.ilm Sunday. b>

p.v Thomas B. Shorts Rt the Asbnry
,

church and "Enteriiig ^'"'•^!-:*^^^^„^.^' :

the Bethanv N..rwepipn-Danish chim b
,

p.^v San ford \V. Nay spoke f>n The
Triumphal Entry" at th«^ -First Chris- i

tiin church on East Fourth street,

while "Thy Kingdom Come was the

r b ect of a special Palm .Sunday ser-

mon by Rev. Charles N. Thorp at the

Pilgrim Ccngregattonal church, the

^T<-irTs h«vlng been held at the Ma-
sonic temple.

Syc-nkM on H«ly Meek.

Bishop James McGolricK sp^ke on

thf divine sacredness of Holy week
and outlined the manner in which it

should be observed before the congre-

gation of the Cathedral of the Sacred

fleart Rev. Stanislaus Iclek *.p.>ke at

Bt aiarVs Star of the Sea .,V^^thollc

church, "while Rev. Omer Robillard ed

ihe services at St. Jean Baptlste Cath-

**"Thf"F^Jst St. John'5 Engli.sh. St.

Pauls English. St. Matthews "-^rman-

English. St. Lucas Dani.-;h. ^^thes^a

Norwegian. Our Savior's, the Zlon.4«t.

lettw will iK o?cn-il W nonooy dui ur. ».."/
, rT, .f.ni.,rs-lf -address^ eD»elope U iDclosea. ttequrais «

Paul's German. Trinity English. Trin-

Uy Norwegian, the First S^/dish and

St Stephen's were among the Lutn

eran churches that held special Fa.m

Sunday services.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO

Never Pot

a Croopy

Child to

BedWkii-

ont GiTmg

a Dose of

Foley's Honey and Tar

Mothers know it stops croup

because it cuts the thick chok-

ing mucus, clears the throat of

HAS CONFIDENCE

IN mMAJORITY

Hope of Democracy Rests

With People, Declares

Dr. Ryan.
"No one can but rejoice in. the free-

dom of Russia, and trust that the

knout and Siberian exile may be of

the past, that the people may now

emerge Into a wise conservatism and

the oppressed of many years be al-

lowed to live the lite that Qod Intended

'*^lo statlTbr. A. W. Ryan, rector of

St Paul's Protestant Episcopal church,

Vn his Sunday morning sermon.

'"••The intuitions of the "lapses/' he

said, "are essentially good It is the

'hope of democracies, it Is the great

i.romise of a developing future.
^ -so often in the history of the wor d

it is shown that whom the gods would

destroy they first made mad. \ou see

Jit ons deliberately P^^^«l^^ ovft the

precipice, eager to accomplish their own
destruction."

Among National Guard officers it was
said that inability to equip the re-

cruits as fast as they enlist hacl been

no"ed. Capt. Fitch, aid to (Jen. Barry

said the interruption doubtless would
be brief.

MORE GUARDS ARE
CALLED IN SERVICE

Washington. April 2.—The war de-

partment today called into the Federal

service the following National Guard

organizations for ??»««. P."''P^f^?=t^v.
Second West Virginia infantry.

Fourth Virginia infantry, and Battery

D field artillery. Virginia.

ing mucus, cicala mo mi.vr-.vw-. • _

phlegm, stops the hoarse me-
|

JEMPORARY HALT IS
tallic cough, eases the difficult

| p., . pp. ,a, DCpDlllTIWG
breathing, then quiet sleep. I

CALLED IIM KtUhUI I mu
Mr8.T. Neureuer, Eati Claire, Wla^

writes: "Foleya Iloney and Tar com-

plete cured my boy of a very severe

attacKof croup. We knowfrom exper-

ience that It 13 a^^onderful remedy for

coughs, colds,croup,whooping couglL'*

everywhere.

Chicago April 2—On orders from

Wa?hln?ton. Gen Barry commanding
the Central department. U. ?• •^;-,\?^^^

,

iTKitructed that a temporary halt ne

catledln recruiting far National Guard

''^IrZf First regiment arniory re-

cruiting continued unabated. Gen.

Barry^s order not having been received.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.

Why I Am for Edward R. Ribenack

I am not a voter in Duluth. though I once was, for I am a

resident of St. Paul, but I know "Ed" Ribenack as few know

him.

I served with him in the state legislature. During that time

I found his integrity to be infaUible ; his word was all that

was necessary on any proposition in or out of the legislature,

and all of us. without regard to our political affiliations, trusted

him implicitly.

We found him, also, to be one of the ablest members of the

lower house of the state legislature and his influence extended

strongly into the upper house, where he was known as a man

worth tying to.

While I am proud to be a resident of St. Paul, I regret that

I cannot transfer my citizenship to Duluth temporarily, long

enough to work for the election to the Duluth City Commis-

sion of one of the best fellows, ablest men and truest friends

that the state contains.

To my friends in Duluth I make this request : Vote for Ed

and work for him. To others I wish to testify that they will

never regret his election should they choose him, as I believe

they will. I offer this voluntarily without his knowledge.

GEORGE H. MOELLER,
Member, Fortieth Legislative District,

Ramsey County.

PAID POLITICAL
ADVERTISEMENT

Inserted by F. W N'^rQU'st and
F M. Mitchell, in behalf of H. H.

Phelpa. Amount to be paia,

i H. PHELPS
HELPED THE WESTEND

WHEN PRESIDENT OF

WATER BOARD
To the Editor of Tli«- "*7""' „

In the Uttrr day» of the njan-

nicenirnt of th* water nnd light

«faBt» by tiir former Board of

W«"er * I^lKht < ommlM«loner«,

,1^ People llvliiK in the oppeT

i>^diWt Avenue OUtrlet went

ir the Point of RoekM petllloned

for the exten.lon of the ««» and

'vater main- tnto their territory.

The extension wan planned by

the enicineeM and manager to

lin from the lower «y»tem up

*'W;'went before the Board w.th

• reqaeft that "o™*" . *»""?"!
nlan be adopted, a» we feared the

'one that had been deelded upon
""ould leave «». nt the dead end of

the pipe ilnei. with poor pre»-ure

•nd poor v^ater. The vrrnnuTrot

the lower .y-tem co«ld only

earry the water to Eleventh

•*EaI't of the Point of Books the

city had a -ytem htK^'r up cap-

Hble of earrying water to any ele-

vntlon In our territory, but thin

line of pipe, had never been ex-

tended went of the Point of

"il H. Phelpn w«« at that time

ITe»ldent of the Board. I pon

the matter being P>f*»«-«***' "t
turned to the ma«-Ker and anked

B .M^rien of que-tloni. ni. to why
the water nuppiy bad been

planned for thi^ di^triet to eome
from the lower «yi»fems what the

effect would be an to supplying

pare water and Bl^i"?*^ P*^*"*;:'

pre-ure. He then «"^ed - to

why the nupply oouid not be

brought over the ridge from the

upper Hyntem to the east. At hU
HUKKesition the mutter wan ad-

journed and the memherii of the

Board went In a body and exam-
ined the territory. Thl» reimlted

la un entire change of plaan. the

pipe line- of the upper •rat'^a^

were extended over the ridge

westward at a great wavlnp: to

the city, for the rea.on that le«-

rock* wan encountered on that

route than would have been

(ovnd la the territory «»»«''* the

linen were originally pUnned. A
perfect water nyntem waa »ecure«

by the people In our part of the

dty with pure water and abun-
dant prennure.
We give the-e fact* mo that

th«««e who do aot ^k"®**,^*'/'
PhelpN may learn of his methodit

of hundling «uoh »»»»»•••'*"*''*,•';"

wUllagnea* an a public official to

readily renpond to what he (Inua

will better the condition of the

people and contribute to their

welfare. ^ ^ xoHQl 1ST.
F. SI. MITCHELL.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. iX'e\1.r..^^n».^.^'."^A'^ou^„r".o^'1.^."'p?^"%?»,:

STATE LAST SALARY SALARY EXPECTED

LOWEST SALARY YOU WILL ACCEPT

This is the application blank required to be filled out by the so called

p^ 1%%-^ Trade Union League, the make up ofJm^W which is contrary to the principles of the

bona-fide American Labor Movement.

^•r r FORBES.

:^^---
Duluth, ttian. ,.

19

Same in fulX.
.Pbonc

Jleildenoa (Street Numljer)-,—

.

Age? Height? Weight!

City , y

UarriedlL How «anyx.;oMldrentl

state iMt .alary l_Sal«y exp.cted A^owst .alary Tou -tU acc.pt 5.

"J-***:

QUESTIONS

^. Whftra were vou t^om?

AK8WXH8

2. How lonp;
have you been in Duluth?

3> How and where were you educated?^—• -^

—

i
f.\

D6 you upe liquor aa a beverage?.

5. How ie your general health?
» i III I

.111 I fi

6. How many are depftTident upon you?
,
• Jill

?. "What kind of employment do you Want?. ,.

I
I r—i-T"-

•^r

a. What are your qualif ^^^tlona fol: euch?.

m *'

JL'^fP

'tT' f"

REMARKS.

!fn:r.^ric°!.:t:°at:;[e" $:t?.rslvln8 fun information.

- PREYIOUS EMPLOYMENT..

the salary received, and the date and length ot service. _

Name of Firm

Address
Stret:

' Your position
or duties

City Stat«

Salary
Rece ived

-!-*

T.pp pth of g^ftrvioe

FROM TO

Party under whom you worked

Name of Firm

Address
Street

Your position
or duties

City State^

Salary
Rece ived

.»»«.i»i iji » ' '

IX

fiftTlgt.lj Of fg^^vvige

FROM TO

Name of Firm

Address
etrect

Party under whom you worked

Your position
' or dutie.8

Oi%y SUts

.Salary
Received

LfixistJ;)

FROM
Qf Service

TO

Ppsty "^^^ "^^"^ y^''^ worked

PRESENT XMPLOYER

Name. Of 7irm

gtreet

Your position
or duties

City Stkte

Salary
Received

I.TTlCty OT Rflrvica
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PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by John T. Armstead, in bf-

Ihalf of himself, candidate for mayor.

1 Amount to be patd, $1.12. .

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR X

-

rt^»w, «..n ,o that w. wUl not be comp.U«d to comp.t. with our feUow workers for thdr jobs by offering

VOTF YES o" «^^'«^ *'^ '<*' "^Se than they now reeve.

HOWmm YOU like to be confrohted with this application bunk?

To prevent such a condition of affairs, we urge you VOTE YES.

DULUTH TRADE UNION. LEAGUE
Henry lyrault. Campaign Manager. Tim Fitzgibbons, Treasurer.

i,Frank L. Bradley, President. _

\

I



WEST
HKRALJt BnANC'U OFFICESi

Si,*..r«.r Fharmacr. 402 CeiHral Avenne. Advertl.lnc and Sab^crlptlon...
Jo-epJi •>"«>'". Corner Ccnfr.l Avenu* and BrUtol Street. J»I.tplb«tlon.

Ihe Heralds West Duluth reporter may be reached afterhour of eolne to uresg at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A^

BETTER SERVICE

FOR MORGAN PARK

od nible prophecy with intrrestine
rharls. He will sp( ak at VUtor hallWednesday and Thursday evenings

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTI.SF:mEXT
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee

Amount to be paid, 5l'.50.

W.. will hold a business nioet nt; at
Gilleys hall, Wednesday evening-

T. H. Sohutte. principal of the IJobert
E. Denfeld school and several members
of the teaching staff, are in Minneap-
olis attending the state educational
meeting which will be held there this
week.

of

To Vote Dry

Vole NO X

DULUTH'S '^MODERN PORTIA'' ASKS FOR

PARDON FOR FORGER HELD AT STILLWATER

/•

Presbyterian Notes.
The choir of the Westminster Tres-

byterian church. Fifty-eighth avenueand Hamsey street, will hold its final
rehearsal for Easter music Wednesday
evening at the home of Rev W 1,Staub. 304 North Central avenue

Services will be held in the church
Friday evening at 8 oVlock instead ofThursday evening.
The Christian Endeavor societv andyoung people of the church will joinwith other churches of West r>uluth in

• sunrise meeting to be held at theWest imluth Bnptist church at 6:30
« «Io< k Kaster morning.

Si«e. ial musical programs are planned
lor both services Sunday.

West DuluTh Briefs.
Mrs. x. II. Porenson. 5915 WestEighth street, will entertain tomorrow

arternooM for the Forget-me-not lodge
of the .Scandinavian Sisters of Aemrica.
West I)uluth Lodge No. 145, A. O. U

WEST OyLiyiTIHl

Two-a-Day Mail Deliveries C-"^'^^*^^^ ^ smith, former resident c
-' ^ West Duluth. is spending a few dav

Will Begin on Tuesday '

"' '

Morning.
Regular two-a-day delivery service

#or Morgan Park and the new district
adjoining will be instituted tomorrow
by the postoffice department. An-
nouncement to this effect was made to-
day by P..stma.«»ter William E. McEwen
Ceorpe Dunloavy will be carrier. ')

K. Harkor, now a substitute carrier
will be made carrier, which will hrlii''
the total number of Duluth carriers udto sevt nty-eight.

Extension of the service will be m.idebecause of the rapid growth in this^
oistrict. and because of the great in-'urease in mail matter for residents

Ithere.

Two "Dry" Meetings.
Two mass meetings in behalf of the

•« ?^''*w^'^l"^^^*^f^
committee will be held

Visiting 7.:]endrinthfs-e;rd^f-^ ^(1%^:^^. ^'^^J^« ^"^cS^
=!?vif;; T^^ ^P*^**' at the Moose han!Central avenue and llamsey street

RALLY
TONIGHT

FMIHJE^

.md several speakers will talk at a

o7\he^/o*'^^'^''* r^r ^^« ^^^-V^c.%or me 1. u. (j. '1. at the (_Jreat Vas.*
•^^" hallL 210 North Central avenue

.
The Moose hall wa« packed to thedoors Saturday evening to hear an ad-

fs?' on ''4ax«^i
'•

..''"^x?"'
^»>^ cartoon-

ist, on Taxation." Mr. Regan gavecoiivlnclng arguments showing that
I under dry regime the city and Its cltl
;

zens would be better oft He showedI hat taxes In dry cities were lowlr
il!*PJ*'**'

^""^ ^^*"'"« ^»»« saloon Is tol-

Infant Son Dies.

n„"^ x,^"*^ ^^^ 8-day-old son of Mr
V^rV^^AsF^^^^"" Andonopulas of Morgirl
o^in^-,

*''^'^. yesterday afternoon from
beu. ^^"'"f ^'^- '^he funeral wi l beheld this afternoon with buria VwUneola cemetery. Durial in

Asbury Notes.

1''>IJTICAL ADVERTISEMEWT
Inserted by L. A. Simonson. in be-
half of f. « ». G. T. Dry Committee.
Ajnount to be paid, 17.50.

BIGRALLY
TONIGHT

Members of the Ladies' Aid Societyof the Asbury M. E. church wiJl >old areheansal tonight of the "IMne Hill AidSociety.' a play to be given in the nearftiture at the church.
The Epworth league will -plan asocial at a meeting to be held this eve-ning at the parsonage, 6003 Kalelgh

J he teachers' training class will meet
in the church tomorrow evening

Mr.s. T. D. Shorts, 600!> Raleigh street
vrill entertain Wednesday afternoon forthe Ladies Aid society.
Our customers advertise the Knabe.Raud.nbush & Sons, Packard and

!
Ji;;!'l-r & Campbell pianos for usoiInis.,n Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldgInlon meetings of the West Duluth
Baptist and Asbury Methodist congre-
gations will be held Wednesday eve-ning at the latter church, when Rev A '

I A. Oostrich will speak. On Thursday
i t,'^*^"'"^

**^^ meeting will be held In the
wii 141-M -; T~^.'..

I West Duluth Baptist church, at which i

Village Will Elect Officers and Vote ^^,i- '^•F-
^^"""^^ ^'» P'-^ach! I

I- _n_ L.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West DuluthThe Home Missionary society will at-tend a meeting to be held at the First

Methf-dist church Friday afternoon.'
Rev. Hardy A. Ingham will dellveT the

Miss Mary Murphy of Duluth, who
styles herself the "modern Portia,"
has enlisted the attention of the Min-
nesota state board of pardons with a

I

plea asking for the liberation of E.
VV. Brekke, 31 years old. who was
convicted in Duluth in October. 1915.

I

of forgery and sentenced to serve not
I

longer than ten years In the state's
prison at Stillwater.

In her plea. Miss Murphy says that
the mother of the boy has paid back
all of the money, $45. which her son
obtained on the check which he forged
and for which he Is now serving
time.

In her letters to the board Miss
Murphy says that the relations be-
tween the petitioner and his pleader
are purely platonlc and that she is
prompted only by the highest motives
to help a young man whom she be-
lieves would be better out than In
prison, especially on account of his
aged mother.
Miss Murphy has complied an orig-

inal legal brief, which she will submit
to the board, along with a petition
containing the names ht many promi-
nent people in Minnesota and Wis-
consin.

In a recent letter to the board she
said:
"Have you some book or Informa-

tion that you could mail this unin-
formed legal representative so that Imay be able to do proper Justice to my
'client.'
"The 1917 Portias are not verv nu-

merous and I do not like to commit
myself to a mere man when I am so
stupid, so for the good of the cause
and it i.s a good cause, send me what
information you can without infring-

ing and help me out until I «et my
degree. I have my 'brief all in readi-
ness and It has been commented on assome masterpiece."

_
American. Aviator Imnroven.

Mce, P^iance, April 2.—Sergeant
Clyde W elsley, the American aviator,who was wounded in an aerial battle
last June, has been operated on by
Prof. Oaudier. He now Is out of dan-
ger.

Cream of Wheat Sued.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 2.—The tak-

ing of evidence In the case of the
county of Grand Forks against theCream of Wheat company, organized
in Grand Forks, but now doing busl-

nes.s in Minneapolis, was finished herebefore District Judge C. M. Cooley aftera Ee.sslon of two days.

filnc^^iQnfi"'^**'
'*' ^."'"«^ 'o'' ^*«1« taxes

tl^ nnn^^i^"',''""*'"^ ^o approximate!*
130.000 Briefs. on the ca.se were fil^with Judge Cooley.

OBITUARY
Capt. J. L. Sill of the revenue cutter

I

Tu.«?carora died at Milwaukee April 1.

I

Capt. Sill, who was 57 years old, was
the second oldest officer In point of
service In the revenue branch, having
served thirty years.

Prof. Emli von Beiiriiig of the Uni-
versity of Marburg, discoverer of diph-
theria ajjititoxin, is reported dead.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by John T. Armstead, in be-

half of himself, candidate for mayor.
Amount to be paid, J1.12.

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR X

The War in Europe Has
Done Much to Influence

Clothing Styles for Men

AND OTHERS

MOOSE HALL
55TH .\ND R.\MSEV

8 P.

FIRST ELECTION FOR OLIVER.

on Liquor Pro^tiem.

The village of Oliver, situated across
the St. Louis river from New Duluth »»^^*. naruy a. ir
will hold it* first election of village Principal address
r.fTi.«... n^^ t»,. ^,.„... ^-...„ .. For rent—Oliver typewriter, in good

I condition. Calumet 633-M
n^'f«^l'?,"'^^>,iL"yi'.?^?».^.'•-^• possibly

officers and the question of whether the
village shall be wet or dry will come
up. One saloon will be allowed in the I

^n« closing hour.s of March Dos«5ihlv
village under the laws of the state of ^"e to the threat of a drought resu te^Wisconsin If the wets win. j

'" eight arrests on charges of drunken
L. D. Taylor is the only candidate n«S8 or drunk and disorderly conduct

i<—

.

GREAT EASTERN HALL,
WEST Ul l.l III.

Tadrr aaMpioen of all Goiitl Tem-
plar* l.«MlKr« 0I t il.v. V. ,t. llorK-
Blrom and otlier Kriiod M|>r'alk,erM
«vlli addrrxM tlie int-c ir.tt.

L. A. KI.M4»\SON V» JM, I'lt i:*<|DF''
l'OM<;ilT .\ r s «>\ LOCK.

for president. The other candidates
are: F. E. Putman, trustee two years-
T. W. Smith. A. M. Urfndos, trustee
for one year; Howard W. Roberts. H
L. Pryor. C. L. Kln^el, treasurer; A.
L. Johnson, dty clerk; R. L. Richter
a.'^sessor; D. W. Heath, supervisor; W
<.. Wright, justice of the peace- M HWooliey: Harry T. Williams, constable;
[Louis Cleary, police justice.

Adventist Meetings.
Pastor Stemple White spoke to a 'Ca-

pacity house at Victor hall yesterdayafternoon on the subject "Earth'.

the Mark of thd Beaal." He illustrat

at the West Duluth police station Asa result the month closed with a totalof forty-five arrests on various charge.s.

Hark7r Will Stand Trial.
Michael Harker is standing trial indlstrct court today, charged withburglarizing a room al the Y M C A

on Feb. 16 last.
• ^. v.. a.

Harker pleaded guilty once to theindictment, but after he had been sen-tenced to the penitentiary he changed
-»!„ r" "? , *"5v *'*'''*^ permission tostand trla^. The court permitted himto do so.^ T. J. McKeon appears as

I

his attorney County Attorney Greene
J
I3 prcsecutlnj. v^'ceue

Easter Preparedness
Your first impression of a garment selected
from our new and complete stock of

—

im

New Suits
WITH A MILITARY

SET-UP.

The fashionable man today
throws his shoulders back
and his chest out—these new
suits are built to give that
impression. See them today
at—$15, $18, $20 to $35.

f *

lin dkrett C
MADE IN NEW YORK

$20.00 to $45.00

— is its exclusive style— its distinction. After long
service, you will know how very good the fabrics are
and know the value of the fine tailoring In holding
permanent every line and curve.

Exchtmvm Service House

40S-7 W.
Superior St.

4C5.7 W.
)iiperior St.

The trend of thought recently has been
along military lines—and the best cre-

ators of fashions for men have expressed
this thought in the military ^et-up of our
spring clothes.

The Trench Coat
This is the latest model in spring

overcoats—just out. Our New rork
buyers have rushed them to us. They
are here—In blue, green mixtures and
olive.

At $22.50 and $25
It takes but a few moments to slip

into a few coats to see which you like"*

the best The sooner you do it the bet-
ter. Come in today! *

BULUTH- 8Ut>ERI0R -VlfiOOJlA- HiQIMNO

1

Pleasure
to dress up in the new
Hats, Caps and Ha-
berdasher); this Eas-
ter time. The Siewert
quality and styles are
the standard of ex-
cellence.

Siewert's HttL„ers 304 West Superior St.
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Curling

Hockey

Mondaj% *
^

—

'

'

mi^^~mii^1^ V^

NEWS^ANDVffiWSOr^OOTWOra^
BOWLING GYlVf SF»OR.XS

Skaa^
Boxing

1

i

RECORD BOWLING TOURNAMENT

CLOSES IN BRJSTUNGJTM
"^

„ .lArt Anderaon. Superior fifth $30; Cy

Minneapolis and St. Pauli3-;^.p£:t;^rL,ig|^>-

Men Displace Leaders m "'s'-'- '— «--•'- ">'"""

BUCK QUINT, CHAMPIONS Of

THE AUTO BASKET BAU LEAGUE

Various Events.

ond. |16: A. Barney. Sui>e

Following«».* are scores in the various

events of Saturday and bunda> .

Stoven
l»r?fel

ri V 10-M fc: -> TEAM .s

.

145

Prize Money Amounting to K^^n^.^. ;•:;: |f,

$1,168 Is Awarded to
^^'-'"'-^- "^

Leaders.

180
li>3
15:i

Vi9
179

17S
203
143
145
171

tTA>DIXC OF THK TKAMS.

Flve-Han Kvent.

Centrals No. 1. Mlr.nf .I'^lt-^

Internationals. Minnoal>olid

Capitals. St. I'aul

Wo'.d-'Jray. Dululh
Schmidts. St. Paul
Big Duluth. Diilulh

Totals ^^
-S9 908

Uo«k lim toWH. St.

Van Huoven 1'3 1»;
Larson J^^ !:\t,

Metcalf ; {^ t_.

Tntala 906 ^52
2.S35,

^*'*^"* -ii^h^Wt-. St. Pa«l
5.787

I vandertunk l'.>'» 203

Tower Clothing Co.. Sup.^rior. . .
. f.^_^-

BUcoraa. Duluth ''•*»•»•*

Pau

70 ; Kich.><teln
2.763 1 i.uger .

.

2.770, Martin .

.

2.709! HeU.ike .

2,602 '

Totals

15-;

221
153
143

1(6
18<j

108
170

Doable^

Rlchltein.Metcalf. St. Paul...
Blumenthal-P.all. St. Paul . .

.

Whltson-Bleck. Minnfipol'.a •

Randai:-St. .lulian. Hibbing .

Mlchael3on-01son. Minneapolis
Hill-Cole, Minne;tpolu^ ...

Clayton-Paschen. St. I aul . .

.

SInKleM.

^ilbertson. St. Piiul

A. L- Olson. St. Paul
Bergeson, Minn':"apoll3

Sam Olson, Duluth
Art Anderson. Superior

Cy Aaderson. Minne^poi-.s ..

AH-Eve«ti.
A. Olson, Minn^-apoUs
A. Metcalfe. St. Paul l-ii5

A. Barney, Superior

}}l^, I Moshopsky
1'1»^

1 U. Mittak
'^•\z\, Hunt-sman
1.1*3 BorninK •

1172 Hinderer .

1.1721
1,16«

i

Totals .

1,165 I

. 873 &1G

CaRltwlM. St. P«nl
. 14S 214

192 17!)

; . 179 222
147 225
174 175

840 1015

Peltier. St. P«nl

dardnor . . .

Ohristonson
174
141
194
185
179

181
160
195
188
196

863 5^20 882—2.865

650

l\h ; I'oweU
cT^'r

' Peltier

521 IScharr

*^*^, Totals „ .

Northeru Paelfle-, »• «*•••

Llby •• • J?i ^^^ ^^*

Welter 11'

Michaud 1^^
Dean 139

Johuson l'"

1.859
i

. 1,762

McDaniels, Mpls... 162 146
Lamphear, Mpls. . . 200 182

D»uble«—* P. M.
Selvert, Mpls... 162 205 171—
Hlnes, Mpls 183
Haglund, Mpls.... 136
iBrunsell. Mpls 148

I Franz, St. Paul 181
i Scott, St. Paul 161
Slscho. St Paul... 178
Thomson, St. Paul 140

Minser, St. Paul... 193

McCune. St. Paul.. 128

Curtis, St. Paul... 167

Larson, St. Paul. • • I'J
Blumenthal, St. P. 169
Ball. St. Paul 205
Pearson, St. Paul. . 163

Nystrom, St. Paul. 214
SinRles—6 p. m

Pearson, St. Paul 168 1(0
Nvstrom, St. Paul 186

Ball, St. Paul 165
Blumenthal, St. P. 169
Sievert, Minneap. 140

Hlnes, Minneap.. 171
Brnnsell, Minn... 154
Sisoho, St. Paul.. 181
Franz, St. Paul. • I'i^

Scott. St. Paul^... 146
Thomson, St. Paul 193
Curtis, St. Paul... 149
Larson, St. Paul.. 222
Minser, St. Paul. . 138
McCane, St. Paul. 206 ^,„.™p

FIVE-MEN—7:30 SHIFT.
Montana MeatM. St. Paul.

E. Matak 227 165 172

Grady 14b
Pampusch 1^4
Nelson 178

J. Wald 149

169— 467
167— 649

172
138
236
192
231
217
146
176
187
167
181
217
147
152
167

166
102
217
154
167
150
191
219
146
219
146
182
211
184

170
195
206
192

183—1,076
190
224—1,070
164
173—1.082
100
178—1,058
170
209—1,042
146
202—1.036
180
264—1.182
182
160—1,029

BELL TO PLAY

WITHJIBBING

Former Fargo-Moorhead

Souttipaw Will Play

First Base.
224—
167—
166

—

170—
134—
166—
152—
180—
167—
149—
198—
160—
184—
179—
157—

158
178
166
233

6G2
497
423
5a€
428
494
456
562
668
440
610
446
6M
628
647

fckey McGraw of Duluth

May Join Virginia Ore

Diggers.

Totals 854 928 897—2.679
ZnmaUvelss. MlnneapoU*.

172 169 206
195 152 181
138 175 160
190 142 213

148 178 203

Bergreson
Christie
Dale . .

.

Buehler
Fust . . •

Totals

Nordstrom
Gordon . .

Wolf
Sukey
Cole

848 816
Fiatst BllnueapolLH.

135 182
180 181
201
124
149

151
189
173

963—2,622

173
169
169
190
187

In framing up his ball crew for the

coming season, Judge Tammas Brady

of Hibbing is figuring or adding Ralph

Bell, former well known Fargo-Moor-

head southpaw to his crew, according

to Scotty Macauley, who has just re-

turned to Duluth from a several days-

stay on the Mesaba range.

"Brady told me that he has accepted

Bell's terms and will expect him to

come on as soon as the Ice and snow

disappear from the ore fields," said

.Scotty this morning. "It is expected

that Dave Williams, first baseman for

the Hibbing Colts, will be called away

to war and, In the event that he Is, Bell

will be used on the initial baig regu-

larly and step on the hill when Hibbing

ia performing against a crew loaded

with left-handed hitters."

The greatest and In every way th;

b«8t bowling tournament ever staged

tn the Northwest came to a close late Totals ••••••,;; ^^t
last .ight at the Wold-Gray alleys.

^^^^^^^ ."^"'"'"r'l-fo*

the last ball was rolled in the .jjibertson 182

competition of the Northern
, McCauley 164

Bowlipg association. The high caliber fPangenberg .
. .

.
130

ot the show placed the N. B. A. right
|

In a class with the International

,

Bowling association, which
years been the greate.-?t in

of the cotintry.
The brisk competition

148
127
148
199

127
134
169
196

78
Paul.
184 162

769—2,239

BUICK TEAM.
. a j r Charles

Bartholdi, Business Manager. „u»„„,««««hin team, the

Totals

Rosasco
Flankers
Savocal
Ditzmun

798 870
BauerM. St. Paul.

171 190
125 132
102 146
131 158

886

—

2,602

164
167
168
184
167Lavocat 158 133

Totals ~687 ~769 840—2,286
Koehler-Helnrlehs, St. Pan?'

Rosenqulst 149 175 176
Faust 1"^ ^°^ 178

when
Annual

170
162
161
177

201
178
184
145

has for
this parti-wilke

Olson
in the Sat-

\ stasch
urday and Sunday games, prirticipated

, Garland
In principally by Minneapolis and bt. Kelmer
Paul athletes, caused the leaders in

every event to be displaced, new marlcs

being set In each.
Th^ Centrals of Minneapolis

Totals 816 834 870—2,619
OntralH. MlAoeapollt*.

168
169
244
226

17'>

154
lid
177
231

207
180
196
157
198

went

. 140

171
146
187
177

169
187
135

803 831 888—2.622
Fnmkamis, St. Psk).

131 "•" '"^

182
168
142
161

139
192
132
151
146

n'eapolis, that has been leading ever

since the tournament started, was
driven Into fourth place,

being 1,173.

. . . 77 1 760
UotelM. St.

143
171
178
168
172

390

Totals 1030 917 938—2.885
Coart CluuMberH, Minneapolis.

Waters 147 ISO 172

to the front Saturday in the five-man
;
spencer 151 1.1 l'&

event, hanging up a score of 2.8So and Young 153

forcing the Internationals of the same
. Holzer -l

city i«to second place their score,
! uoughner

which was high all w>ek. being 2. .87

The Capitols of St. Paul finished third Totals
with «,770. while the Wold-Grays of

Duluth' were fourth with 2.763. c.^^o'''®
The Muggle%'-f;ilbertson pair or »t. Custafson

Paul copped the big money in the dou-
| Martin. Jr,

bles with a count of 1.185 Richstein-
; parkins .

Metcalf of the same city fjjiiahed sec- (^ju,grtson
ond with 1.184. while the Blumenthal-

|

Ball crew of .St. Paul was third with . Total.** .

1 182 The Whitson-Bleck ftve of Min- g^^
- .----^ ""— 'Wethy 149

^,- . „.,.-^ Noonan 1«9
their score

I

.^.^^^^^f 174

S^ oUon of Duluth. who was out in
! ^^^^^^

"*

front in the singles moat of the week ]"»
with a score of 625 dropped Into fourth

place yesterday when the Twin (_ ity

apeed boys began to pla.<?ter the maples
Ted Gilbertson of St^ Paul hung "p * r„;,g,und 166
count of 65?. which gave him /'"^ i pr\fn"ell . 224
place and ?55 in prize r.ioney. A. LJ t>runseu

Olson of St. I'aul was second with 641

while Berge.-ion of Minn-sapolU was
third wit.-i ti-'7.

A. Olson of Minneapolis was high in

the all-events with 1.8.5!» while \y. Met-
calfe of St. Paul was second with 1...0^

A Barney of Superior was third with
1 762

Metenlfe 1» HUfh.
The high .score of the tournament

for an individual game wa.^ registered

by W Metcalfe of St. Paul, who bowled

WRESTLING!
AND ELECTION RETURNSANP •^"''

..fijEso^y, APRIL 1
AT AUDITORIUM

THE WIASKtp MARVEL
JOHNOLIN

THE5E NAMES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES

lekeU at Areadt Cigar Store, 319 *• Supernr m,

170 219
...... 156 194

SIM;iiES> 3 P. M.
Dulutli .... 163 183

(VII of St. rani.)

L«"0" Us

Richsteln
Metcalfe

P.yan,

168
277—1.184

177__ 625

Biersloaf 182

Strunk 128
Schmelzer ^'^

i Ryan 1"'

168
126
201
153

167
178
156
148

146

170
169
157
199
161

856—;
Panl.

186
160
179
206
181

Get TlekeU

Mlchelson
A. Olson .

Prices, 78e. $1.00. $150

150
226

144
200

Sandbloom
Sttzinan . •

Wold
RoseiKfuist
Rosasco .

.

Lavocat

(All of St. P«">>
158 166

Dean .

.

Johnson
!
Drexel

1«4
161
166

...\. 164
; :

198
boublen. 3 P
(All of St.

171

164
187
178
181
168
M.

Paul.)
150 19

198—492
::i5—641

178—601
138—466
178—516
161—496
223—563
166—532

Vhn Hooven .

.

Richstein
Spangenberg .

Hellake
Welter
Micliaud
Doan
LlUyQuist ...-
Vandertunk .

Luper '•

A. N. Johnson
Smith
Metcalfe ....,;

Muggley

,
. 144

,
. 136

,. 139
, . 180
. . 131
.. 149
. . 123
.. 168
,. 171
. . 200
. . 190
.i..a97
. . 210

SiXGIiCS.

171
167
156
138
178
149
130
120
173
190
192
182
215
178
202

P. M

146—
165—
ICO—
182—
202—
152—
128—
176—
179—
223— 681
226—
201—
147—
192

—

174—

496
465
469
466
614
481
380
4t5
476

Totals 786 817 822-2,426

W. C. Smiths, Mlaneapolis.

Reine 173 160 187

Lamphear 179 157 191

Post 1^2 16» 14^
Saunders 138 170 166

Hull 199 16^ ^*'

Bell, who was one of the best left-

handed prospects In the minors several

years back, has been slipping the last

three seasons, being unable to go the

route. Ho has most of the speed and

control that at one time promised to

give him a permanent berth In the

majors but Is unable to go at top speed

for an entire game.
Aside from Bell, the Hibbing man-

ager has Pitchers Withers, Wilson, In-

glrsol and Reiger. The last two named
moundsmen #.-e said not to be in very

good shape and some doubt is expressed

as to whether they will make good this

vear Wilson looks like the best pros-

pect right now but he \s only a seven-

inning man. Withers will probably

have a great season.
Brady realizes that he will have to

have a flinger to offset the great work
Sf Donaldson of Chlsholm, the latter

being the best chucker on the range^

Donfldson is said to ^e in grand shape

for the biggest season of his career.

^'^Virginll'^ U beginning to send out

lines for players, and will hava a ra.st

crew when the bell rings It is possible

THREENEW MARKS SET

BY WOMANSWIMIIER

declared to be three new A^m«'^i°„^"

marks for women .swimmers in a 400

vard race In a 26-yard tank at uaK-

fand, Cal She swafn the lull distance

In 6:44 4-5. 300 vards in 4 :34 and 200

yards In 2 minutes, 55 seconds. Tfto

t-aces were sanctioned by the A. u. u.

fulton~wTll fight morris.

Battle, Booked to Go Ten Rounds, to ^f.

Be staged in New York.

Fred Fulton and Carl Morris, each of

whom thinks he Is the only rnember of

the human race qualified to relieve

Jess Wlllard of his championship
honors, will endeavor to settle their

little argument in New York next
Wednesday night, instead of April iw,

as originally scheduled. They wlU sub-
stitute for the Welsh-Leonard match,
which has been set back indefinitely

because of Leonard's illness. '

The Minnesotan and Oklahoman will

clash in a ten-round no decision bat-

tle at the Manhattan A. C. with the
tentative understanding that the win-
ner be acknowledged as the logical

opponent for Willard. Fulton says ho
hardly can wait until he gets Morris
Into the ring with him and he his been
advising his friends eo be generous In

wagering that he stops the husky from
the Southwest.

IN sprIg training.

Football Players at University ef

Michigan Get Busy.

Spring football training at the Uni-
versity of Michigan began Saturday, a

fairly large number of candidates ap-
pearing on Ferry field. Smith, captain

of the 1917 squad, is in charge of the
preliminary work, bu t Head Coaoh
Yost is expected to put in an appear-
ance within the next two weelui.

Smith is being assisted by McGlnnla,
coach of last year's freshman team.

It is said that only thirty-one men
on the gridiron list have had any foot-

ball experience, and In view of this It

is expected that the number of candi-

dates for berths on the first and sec-

ond elevens will be large by the time
Yost settles down to business.

Totals 881 822 819—2,622
Zumalvrelss Haadleap, Minneapolis.

Al Olson 174 191 248

689 Micka 128 140 125

583 Michalson 168 146 178
o

I Hobbs 222 165 162

thir Mick'ey- McGraw of this city jviu

he eiven a call by the Ore uiggers.

The Queen City managers think well
Tpe, yueen ^'y r^r^orted as saying

SPORT NEWS
IN TABLOID

65
567
586

Johnson 187 180 174

of the boy and are reported as say

would give ,hlm,,^^ c^^^nce i

Graw
regularly

Mc-
th^v would give him a chance, inc

Graw^s a natural hitter and, playinuraw is a
^^^ gi^ouid develop into

really, valuable man^^^^^^^^
to be get-

ther to repre! - "
^•

luth. buVlust what
__

progress

Totals 871 822 S-77—2.670

tmg^a'^'^eSm oge heV'to- 'represent Du

li^h but Just what progress he has

nade cannot be learned at this time.

Total.4

ISeio'. i'L

Haywire.
813 832 910—2.555
MlnneapoH*.
141 192 187

Helno-s
Hill

163
163

136
158
168
236

198
141
224
178

c>3a 898—2,««5Total.^ 8.^7

Bersnlng'^ Mlnneapulli*.
Graverock 168 136 200
Reichel 165 184
JuTigenson 169 148
Ltndell 188 184
Perala 176 185

174
194
154

171
136
173
160

277, ye^iterday.

Schmidt
Bach .

Totals

The prize riionev which was awarded , MaUoy
to trte high team in the various evontejOr.shl
amounted to $1,168 and was distributed' Murray
as follows:

Five men event—Central--, Minneapo-
lis first. $1-5. Internationals. Minne-
apoli.% second, $100; <Japtt.>ls. St^ Paul,

third, $70: Wuld-Oray, Duluth fourth.

150. Schmidts. St. Paul, fifth $40; Big
Duluth. Duluth. sixth. $27.50; Tower
Clothing company. ^SuP^r'"'";

^?k*«-.<>'
S27 50. and Elcoras, I>uluth. eighth. $-0.

There are two other prizes in this

event amounting to $40. ^.,t,^_*.,^„
Doubles event—Muggl.-y-Otlbertson.

St. Paul, first, 175; P'i^^h-'f^i^-.^^^J^^Slu

St Paul, second. $50; Blumenthal-Ball.

St. Paul, third. 537.50: Whitson-Bleck,
Minneapolis, fourth. $37.50: Kandall-St

Julien. Hibbing. fifth. $30; Mlchaelson-

Tota: < . . 860 837
Kortk Cea- Coa». Club. St

160
168
188
163
146

8)5
!»latlaiu». St.

E. Matak 179
TlschJer 161

Steiner 167
Blaha 156
Gottfleld 183

176
202
135
158
153

S24
Panl
160
188
169
221
176

Ol8o«. Minneapolis, :uxth. $2:): HiU-t oie.

Mlnueupoli^ seventh $22 50: Clay ton-

Paischen, St. Paul, eighth. _
$2-V50. There
in this eventPaisch—

are two other prizes
atnounting to 540.

Singles event—Gilberston. St. Paul,

first, $55: A. L. Olson, St. Paul, sec-

ond. $45: Berge.son. Minneapolis third.

Sam Olsen. Duluth. fourth, $35,

Totals . .

Korth
Amoldy
Holstrom .

Ritter
Goehel . .

.

Peteri-on ,

. 846 914
SMe MerriiantM.

139 158
166 173

., 133 161
152 155
167 133

840—2.538 1

. Paul.
150
147
112
167
204

780—2.419

173
1«8
188
200
151

880—2.«40
M»Im.
184
19S
206
144
176

. 202
'.'.'.'.'... 124

KJiUon 1§*
Dean ^''

Gardner .

Pfltier ..

Scharr ._
Donblex. 11

(All of ""

Saurders
Hull
McDowall
Currier ••••.••;

(All of
Chandler
Biersdorf
Grady
Uusenqulst . • • •

Muggley
Ciilberlson
McCauley
Spangenberg • • •

Clayton
l»a>«chen
Pani.ii'sch
Nelson .

158 182—1.055
132 155

j

222 171— 962
160 192
159 187 _^^^I
125 161—1.000
193 161—1.050

A. M.
Minneapolis.)

'?.! \tl III- »29

St. Paul.)
16'> 221 155

'

137 205 188—1,071
; 129 150 179
206 212 160—1,036

*. 145 173 177
192 234 264—1.165

ieo 132 131—
. 162 171
203 188
202 208
150 177
219 165

12 M.

177—1,033
172
192—1.165
177
181—1.069

(All of St. Paul.)

Gustafson 203 225 173-
Gill.ertson 7'*^ Ji^ Trc
Martin 180 1'8 K.5—
Harklns 169 152 196-
Drexel I'l I'f 1|'

—
Kelson 127 136 165-
Blfckinger 124 168 176—
Matschinger 183 1.0 16.—
Johnson 160 166 168—
Powell I'l I'*'- '^

'

—
Gardner 153 160 134

Chri.-Jtenson .. 211 1.9 159—
Peltier 168 159 180-
Scharr 154 ^^6

181—
t;toven 13. 165 iJ.

—

Hurley •• 169 137 146-

Saturday scores:

FIVE MKX—10 P. M. SHIFT.

Max Cafe, Minneapolis.
Ru.<tsell
McDaniels
Wilfong
Lamphear
Francis

160
178
147
196
166

171
205
150
170
163

Totals 847 888 869-2.594

Wilke .

Garland
Ol.son
Russell
Stanch
Reimer

Moshofsky
Huntsman
Hmdt len

Doubles
(AH of *Il|'3»-175"l69

173 176 i08—1.088

ISl 235 153
17i igy 18^—1.118
170 201 173
iol 150 200—1.045

of St. Paul.)
148 212 140

•••
179 169 189—1.03

Builders' E-xelMiuise. Minneapolis.

^. . 136 148 193
... 181 170 172
... 179 201 178
... 141 158 144
.... 185 198 166

Franz .

.

Scott .

.

Slscho .

Minser •

Thomson

OTTEiTlSi

Totals

(All

202

Bonning \t\
Goit field }i.'i

Totals 757 780 906—2,4i2
*i>dUB I. i:s—7 A; M.
(.\ll ot Minneapolis.)

Nordstrom . • •

Sukey
( fordon ....••'
W.^lf
Hill
Cole • •

Raine
W. L.\mphoar
Faust
Foucette •

Stewart . •

Stokke . .
•

Flankers .

E. Lavo(»at
Fillmore .

Post .

Matak. R.
Matak. T.
Blah* .

•

Ft»chler
Steiner •

189
210
166
169
174
244
n-1
188

TYRONE-a^irn.

!AJlROW
form^fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND B.\XDS ARE CCRVE CUT
TO FIT THE SHOULDERS. 2 for 30%

CtUETT.PEABOEV^wCa I^CMAXiiJ^

T

NOTICE/H^EroBUC ;
.1 W. mW make .toa». .» <i.-^':

**V. *JfU. «—* .1, It 1 aw ••nt »«^ •nth. »»• «^'. '." a

133 151 137
195 189 184- S95
149 179 172
139 r»0 203—1.022
180 212 189
169 203 213— 1.1S6 '

126 178 196 I

180 213 180—1.072
191 197 167
188 170 16fl— 1.073
214 170 140 I

147 154 155— 980 ;

176 163 155
184 16? 204— 1.060 1

. 173 152 176
: : 174 175 150— »90

BOVBl'BS—8 A. M.
( \ll of Mlaaeapolis.)

Christey 161 193 18

Fa''st roa -1-
p'-rgeson Iff 165
Buehler IW 168
MUka 134 180
Hohbs 144 1.0
Mich.lson 224 160
Olson 220 188
Dale 155 168
Johnson 166 186

(All of St. Paul.)
Lavocot 164 166 179
Dososco T-"5 1'- t\\
r Mitak 172 173 230

Wald 167 172 183—1,097
sixca.Es 9 A. M.
(All of Minneapolis.)

riiU 218 161 152—531"'"
• ,168 195 172—&S6

,
16« .155 134-466

, MO 214 196—589
. 210 15S 143—51!
172 156 187— 616
, 180 166 188—534

srokk;*.::::: 145 .les

Wolf 161 I'O

•^.ordon 157 13.

Nordstrom 1.8
\l\Sukev l*" '°'-

^^ ^ (All •< rf»t. P-1.1.)

Flankers 181 143
— 1 Lavocat *^,:« *?-

1 pcmt 199 1'

1
Fillmore 146 J^O"

SINCilK.S lO A. M.
^ (AU of MiMaeapoUs.)

Johnson 170 174
! Dale I'l

Paschcn
Clavton .

Gilbertson
Gottfleld
McCauley
Pampusch
(;ra ly
Biersdorf
p N.>lson
K. Matak
Ryan

178
189
Ii5
186
164

Slasleo. 1 ^- •
(All of St.^PeuU

iOO 145
!!'.

. 174 188

. 146 157
190 111

•':::'. 203 i89
.::... 181 i?5

.... 207 167
•

... 177 157
200 173
232 189
164 180

169
175—1.127
143
212—1.025
195
160—1.157
166
155—l.OiO

Pearson . . •

Blumenthal
Nystrom .

.

Larson
Curtis . . .

.

822 876

Uarklns, St. Paul.

169 166
.... 187 161
.'J.. 1T7 212
.... 166 158
.... 17r 211

843—2.540

Totals 876 907

Doubles—1 P. M
Browning. St. Paul 173 171

I Hall. St. Paul..... 192

Dodge. St. Paul... 14.

Ekwall. St. Paul.. 183

171— 498 Fisher, Duluth ... IB.

168— 513 Ryan. Duluth ... • 1-^
180— 642 Mesang. Rice Lake 184

128— 420 Nelson Rice Lake. 13.

175— 476 Jacobson, R. Lake 119

185— 677 Hailing, Rice I-ake 94

169— 643 ! Erickson, Bemldji. 15.

217— 691 jPopp, Bemldji .... 135
634 I Ebert. Bemldji ... 180

573 I Gould, Bemldji ... 169
660 I s,„^i«.»_-2 p

Chandler -.•••.• •.•,,*__

200—
2O0—
130—
167—
145—

135
181
169
129
174
176
195
136
142
169
171
156
156

, M.

830—2,613

163
143— 982
158
169—1,007
142
166— 897
204
191—1,087
176 V

145— 812]
147 I

141— 910 t

194
136— 991

(AU Of Ml^apolis.)^^_

179—1,110
?»1
168-1,069
1»6
124— 947
178
202—1.172
188
149_1.012

988

Saunders ^•"

Slnsl«>- S,*"

Fischer - \V:
Steiner t^.l

Moshofsky 1*^,

Matak
Huntsman
Bonning
T. Matak
Blaha . .

Hinderer

192
179
213
146
180

130
158

M.
173
215
194
194
190
189
1T3
200
216

611 r G King. B'idji. 147

^*'>|Brownlnrst. Paul 211

4l4lSandberg, R. Lake lo.

„ ^5}iD..dge. St. Paul... I"
^'\Z. lis t^kwall. St. Paul.. 182
113— 648

j^^^j_ s^ Poul..... 194

,«„
'

J. Shneider. Duluth 16-
166— 600

j u Miller Duluth. 1.4

^^l— 151
I

Jacobson. R, Like. 148

\^-l'- fil Mesang. Rice Lake 159

\-\— fl? Nelson. Rice Lake. 127

Ul"" Ii4 Hailing. Rice Lake loo

\l\~~ tlo Erickson, Bemldji. 168

mZ: 640 1 Ebert. _Bemldj. ... 164

183— 679

Garland
Wilke

(AlV of Minneapo^i--.)^^^_
^^^

149
136
180
201
166
204
165
204
183

143
159
164
161
155
137
M.
o

137
158Russell f Xg

Olson
Stftsch
Reimer

189
164

16:
152
163
150
160

Ci'le

j
Raine . . .

.

Lampheaj:
Foncette .

FaQst ...
Stewart

bVii BJ'ES, 3 P. ,M.

(Al of St. Paul.)

180—
177—
150

—

150—
130—

143—468
229—660
222—546
186—494
188—687

131—463
163—468
160—631
163—489

138
168
180
182
164

LVK^r 221
Hartln '^*'

Hellhake

Smith
Van Hooven
Larson • • • •

FavlUa
Vandertunk

166
161
157
194
215
161
190
177168

boUBI'ES. 4 P. M.
(All of St. Paul.)

IP, at 1 ^
•i««i* a*4 »a»»«»t ••«" J***
KFYSTOtlE LOAM CO

„ ii th» «t«tt

West S«»erlor St,

I Hobbs
' Mick a
rhriaty

,
Faust .

I

P.ergeso

,^
I

Bu€^er « • • »«

•

157
M9
178
177
223
179

194
189
187
802
164
201
J.«l

175—519
161—626
163—605
176—532
197—677
156—517
203—827
162—482

Gustafson . •

Gilbertson . •

Martin, Jr. .

.

Howe
Welter
Michaud . . •

Harklns .••

Juhnson . . •

Powell . . . •

Clirlstenaen
Stoven ....
Hurley ....
UleehtnfC •

.

MaUchinger

l'B5

. .... 124
165
155
149
106
170
179
187
188
138
189
170
193

149
163
148
182
167
137
166
183
156
161
160
149
189
191

Popp.'Bemidji 162

Bould. Bemldji ... 150
. ,

DonbleM—3 r

J?| Spoonick. St. Paul. Ill 1|2

II7 Masaey. St. Paul.. 162 152

II9 Warnlof, St. Paul. 149 164

IgVl Noonan, St. Paul.. 162

444 Wethy. St. Paul... 141

I Hunt, 3t. Paul.... 16-

McDaniels, Mpls.

.

Lamphear, Mpls.

.

Francis, Mpls
Wilfong. Mpls....
ManHerfelt. St P.
Bach. St. Pa"'---
Murray. St. Paul

.

Greshl, St. Paul..
Malloy. St. Ea"l-
Schmidt. St. Paul

Sissies—5 P- 91.

Runt, St. Paul.... 1»8 146

Wethy. St. Paul... 212

,65 I

Schmidt, St. Paul.. 168

lA—l 045 Murray. St. PatJ .
.
150

.,6—l.«*oi
^^ St Paul.. 160

155— 451
163— 510;
151— 498
158— 625!
157— 606 1

205— 603
142— 479
158— 626'
137— 468
151— 473
164— 434
193— 607
168— 480
186— 611
188— 106
152— 439

EMERGENCY MEETING!

By order of the Grand Ex-

alted Ruler, an emergency
meeting of Duluth Elks is

called for Tonight at Eight

o'clock. Every Elk U re-

quested to be present.

Supper willbe served from 6 until 7:30 o'clock

A. I. Mcculloch,
Exalted Ruler

966
157
185

—

157
157—1.027
164
165—1.^80
167
179-1.079

183
151— 936

179
153
171
165
167
140
165
145
167
186

157
162
165
170
156
169
189
162
155
189
204
179
171

IffiW YORK GIANTS

BEAT DETROIT TifiERS

Cleveland Defeats Pitts-

burgh By Clever Base-

Running.

145
223— 976
159
156— 937>|

189
182— 996
170
163— 992
234
210—1.138
143

Ml- ''ThrNew Tork Nationals giving them

130— 983 exhibition game with the Detroit

18« 'Americans. 8 to 6. Thr&e home runs

DaUas, Tex.. April 2.-Fouf hlt^.

coupled with a base on balls, poor field

-

ing and a doubtful decision at the plate.

tted live runs in the ninth inning for

'''-'•'"' Itn^sl^en aouX^les -ere made. Dauss

1P8_ 858 farnlof. St. Paul. 200

n\ , ... ^r^T.k^W'^'paui l62
166—1.026
153
196—1,041
178
137- 901
162

Spoonick. St

Malloy. St. Paul. .

Bach. St. Paul...
Greshl. St. Paul..
Manderfelt. &V^.
Francis, Mpi*. • .

176—1.082 ' Wilfong, Mpij.

190
168
167
171
147
128

145
170
174
170
182
163
154
182
129
164
146
172
144

168— ai2Lnd Coveleskte were ineffective, pass-

im*— 51^
1 me seven men. Cobb and Herzog, who

iroZ 1^4 denied their Jjje-nce^at a hotel Sat-

522 urday night, did not ptay

played with the Southern association

squad of that city.
— •

Rain at St. Louis.

,St. Louis, Mo., April 2.—Rain halted

the second game of the city series be-

tween the St. Louis National and Amer-

S-n leagSe teams here yesterday

neither side having scored at the ena

of the sixth innin g.

SECONDSTHROW SPONGE
TO SAVE FIGHTER

Chicago. April 2.—Joe OftUndo, Chi-

cago lightweight, was awarded a de-

cision over Jack White of Chicago in

the fourteenth round of a scheduled 26-

round bout at Mexlcal. Lower Califor-

nia when White'* seconds threw in

the' sponge, declaring he had broken

one of his hands. ______

192—
177—
151—
168—
165

—

669
604 1

484
63';

Cleveland 4; Pittsburgh 1.

,

New Orleans.^a., April
2^^^^^^^^^

168— 445 base running y»» \lctorv over Pltts-
168- 499|for Cleveland s4-t^lJcto^j^ Cleveland
161— 488 burgh here yest«njay.

jjir„i„gham.

I'd- 5Ii rX™e^^" --Siflon .eries will be

BODY OF LLOYD JEVNE

TAKEN TO LOS ANGELES

an exhibition

I^q Angeles. Cal., April 2.—The body

«^ T?nvd Jevne holder of the world's

?irK-/iihlon billiard championship

fjom IWO to 1907. who died In a hos-

pK at San Pi^nclsco, -atas

here today for burlaL

Bt. Paul. Minn., March 30.—Georges

Carpentler, the French heavyweight -

boxer, though busily engaged In the

motor service of the French army,

continues systematic exercises and will

be ready at the close of the war to

meet anyone, according to Charles Mc-
Carthy, a boxer and former member
of the famous "Princess Pat" regiment.
McCarthy is in training here.

McCarthy, who, himself wounded four-

teen times, was honorably discharged
recently, boxed four rounds with Car-
pentler In a benefit entertainment for

French wounded. Carpentler. he said,

was now wrapped u*^ in the war, but
might come to America after it.

Percy Cove, a Pacific coast boxer,

known something le.ss than ten years
ago as the "human slat," was killed in

Prance, according to McCarthy, who
also confirmed reports that Jack Mon-
roe, twice opponent of Jim Jeffries. _^.
had suffered the loss of his right arm
land paralysis of the left as the result

of wounds received in battle.
• • •

Waxahachie, Tex —Why does one
player throw a light ball, while an-
other player, who uses even less speed,

hurla a ball which comes to a fielder

as If it was a lump of lead?
This freak of baseball, one of the —

interesting scientific problems of tlie

game, again is claiming the attention
of members of the Detroit Am ricauH

who are training here. Many theories
have been advanced, but it is seldom
that more than two players on a club
agree upon a possible solution.
Archie Telle, a recruit catcher, was

one of the players whose work began
the discussion this season. Yelle is *r^
clever receiver and a splendid throw- %
er. but he hurls a ball which nearly «K
knocks a baseman into the outfield.

Yelle has tried to remedy this fault,

but. like many other catchers, some of

whom were -stars, he has failed. De-
troit Inflelders would rather stop a
piece ol shrapnel than a throw from
this recruit backstop
"Hack" Spencer, the comeback, who

may be Detroit's first-string catcher
this year, sends the ball to second
like a rifle shot. His throw la low
all the way and, despite this fact.

Busk and Young solemnly Insist that
the ball seems to float Into their

glove. Stanage. too, Is a fine throw-
er and his offerings are gentle. M<?-

Kee. fourth member ot the staff. Is

an erratic thrower, who seems to be
pitching lead.
Two of Detroit's infieiVers are

heavy throwers and two serve up
much lighter offerings. Shortatop
Bush and Second Baseman Young aro
disciples of the Spencer class, while
Oscar Vltt and George Burns throw as
Yelle does.

, ^
Years ago, baseball experts tried to

solve this mystery. In the dim days
when Malachl Kittredge was in his

prime, and feared by base runner.s,

he was equally feared by the men who
had to stop his terrible throws. Ma-
lachl had very small hands and some
players relieved that his inability to

get a better grip on the horsehldo
rave the ball a spin which made It

feel so heavy. But Donle Bush'.s

hands are,not large, while Burns has
long fingers.
Another solution offered is that a

straight overhand throw imparts
lightness to the ball. A side arm or

an underliand motion causes a heavy
spin, say some players, but there al-

ways seems to be an exception to

their solution. Other students of the
game are Inclined to believe that the
players' finger tips are the cause.

They give the ball its final spin and
a heavy ball usually comes to a
fielder with a downward rotation,
similar to the beginning of the break
to a spitball.
And there may be a very close con-

nection between the spitball and the i

•*lead ball," for If ball players are '

unanimous on any phase of the game,-'
they are in the declaration that they
would prefer to be hit on the head
with a sledge hammer than to have
a »pttter crash against their ribs.

« • •

Pittsburgh. Pa.—Hans Wagner, the
veteran shortstop of the Pittsburgh
Nationals, may run for sheriff instead
of playing ball this season. Pitts-

burgh politicians are reported to have
offered "Honus" their support. Ad
Gumbert, another big league star, was
Pittsburgh's sheriff some years ago.

• •

Urbana. III.—George Hal as of Chi-
cago, a senior In the college of engl-j
neerlng, has been chosen to head th«
1918 basket ball team of the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Halas' election was 'unanimous, nm

he was the only junior on this year's

team. Playing his first year on the

varsity he developed into one of the

best standing guards in the Big Nine.

George is the only three-sport man atbrought

gr * '""^
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Illinoia at the present time, his other
two majors being football and ba^ie-
b^l.

• • *

Mlnnr^apolis, Minn.—Ossle Solem,
tackK» on the University of Minnesota
football eleven in 1912, has been ap-
pointed coaoh at Grlnnell. Iowa, col-

. lego. He will succeed WllHam McAl-
Mon, who resigned shortly before his
death.
Soltm has been successful as a

coach since leaving: the university.
His first position was at South higrh

of this city. Later h>^ coached River
Fall-s normal and Kast hijjh of Des
Molnea.

•

Fayettevill'", Ark.—T. T. McConnell,
dire'^tor of athletics afthe University
of Arkan.-siis lor tlie last two years,
his if'slnned. He will manage two
lirgt? farms owned by his father near
hprir.gfield. Mo.

« * •

?prhii?f!"l'^. Mo.—Kp>*i£rnRtlon of Dnn
It X>^e. director of atlil»'tlcs at Drury
cilir-tfe h'^re. Is annouiiceil. No Infor-
iri.iin regarding his successor is
aval; ible.

HENDERSON HEBE;

OLIN ON THE WAY

Masked Marvel Puts on

Exhibition at the

Lyceum.
'

1
I'. Olin and Mort Henderson.

I>nacJpal9 in the big mat encounter to
be staged at the Auditorium tomorrow
r-icht. ari» vying with the wet and dry
i »i * and the municipal election for
1' \ •3 in tiie limvlisht. That one will
Jioc interfere with the interest in the
«.ther. Promoter Cub I..ajoy has ar-
>'"«;>'d to pr>'.sent election returns at
i; ringside and those who attend the
V. ret-fiiiK njiit will get a double treat.M .rt Henderson, built like one of

^t'.»c '">.»I miufs in the region of Al-
f toom-i. Pa., hl.s homo town, arrived In
th .-icy yesterday. Thf "Ma.-^ked Mar-
V I"' wra-n highly pha-sed with the first
<' ' .-pt-nt in the city and was given a
) -A ! xpption when he put on an exhl-
l' :; I ; at the Lyceum la^tt night. Be-
c uiae of the fact that there was no
nut providt'd. he could not put on a
fa^t hout, but will endeavor to do so
tonight.
John Olin was reported riding the

rattlers In Parcel Post Radius Ko. 1
this rnornincT and is due here early this
after.loon. The big Finn declared over
th<> wire that he would be here with
bell.- on and that he wa.«« in fine shape.
He hns never been defeated at tho
American style of wrei^tllng and does
not intend to let any black masks get
lu chr. way of a clear record before aa-
othf-r meeting with Joe Stecher.
Finnish people all over the North-

v.'>-at are rallying to Olin and will oc-
cupy a larice portion of the seats at
the Auditorium tomorrow night. The
fact that Duluths own world cham-
pion. Wiiino Ketonen. la guiding the
destini-:'3 of Olin assures him a big re-
ception when he .«tep3 through the
bempen ropes tomorrow niglit.

STEWART-MACKINTOSH ,

MEN DEFEATS COLLIERS
The Stewart-Mackintosh printers de-

f---d the bowling crew of the O. F.
I i T Press Saturday evening. *•"

Tile .-ici>re-< follow:
Mtrv^art-.Mnrkintosh. Inc.

Springstead 153 129 1S2— 414
Matts 141 124 133— 31)8
H«deen 147 135 132—414
Bartling 127 145 143— 415
Peteraon 119 164 149— 432

Totals 687 697
O. F. Collier PreMM.

Bchiller 127
11 trx: 95
La Salle 93
Llickelsen 160
llaneilia 136

150
130
142
116
143

639 2.073

131— 403
92— 317
103— 338
134— 350
13»— 413

Totals 611 681 599 1,891

MANY eFtRIES FOR
PENN RELAY CARNIVAL

Philadtdphia, April 2.—Entries for
the Iniversity of I'enn.sylvania relay
carnival at Franklin field on April 27
and 28. which closed today, .show that
7 colleges, 110 high schools, 53 pre-
paratory schools, 75 grammar schools
and 7 parochial schools will have men
ill the events.

AMATEUR BOXING SHOW
TO OPEN AT BOSTON

Boiston, Mass.. April 2.—The national
amat'-ur boxing championship tourna.
nient will open here tonight with pre-
liminary matches in eiglit cla.sses. The
final.^i will bo held tomorrow night.
The f>vent attracted eighty voung men,

/ Including boxers from Philadelphia.
Boattlf. New York. Milwaukee. Pitts-
burgh. Chicago. New Orleans, Kansas
City, Montreal and Toronto.

MARCH TAXES

APPORTIONED

Sum of $91 2,41 8.55 Divided

By County Auditor

Halden.

County Auditor Halden Saturday an-
nounced the March apportionment of
tax funds.

The total amount for distribution
was 5912,418.55. Of this amount, the
state will receive $97,869.39. the coun-
ty. 1112,442.43; cities and villages. $385.-
471.90; oriranlzed towns, $27.774 92;
Bchool districts, $286,337.31; ditches,
1699.18.
The city of Duluth will draw $274,-

891.99, and the independent school dis-
trict of Duluth will rtceive $181,077.90.
Other cities in the county besides

I'lluth will receive the following: Ely,
$J5. 849.37; Eveleth, $6,281.13; Tower,
$2.2:.'9.09 and Virginia. $30,828.36.

Villages of the county will receive
a.>* follows: Aurora, $4,116.46; Blwa-
bik. $2,968.77; Brookston. $153.18; Buhl,
$2,126.07; Chlsholm. $16,997.98; Costin.
$904: Franklin. $1,307.55: Floodwood,
$273.33; Gilbert. $5,206.56; Hlbbing,
fTS'ia.Ol; Kinney, $1,106; Kitsville.
I'rjAl: McKlnley. $851.97; Mesaba
1385.01: Mountain Iron, $315.73: Proc-
tor, $1,118.79; Spina. $103.55; Winton,
$105 59, and Iron Junction, $10.73.

C»rgani2ed towns of the county re-
ceiving amounts In excess of $1,000
are: Great Scott. $1,046.25; Leidlng. 11 -
220.85; M.-saba. $1,649.07; Mt-saba Moun-
tain, $2,863.32; Morsp. $1,090.96; Nichols
$1,063.97; Stuntz. $5,007.70; White. |1.^

School districts receiving amounts in
excess of $1,000 -follow: Proctor $1 -

582 8$: Tower. $3,664.20; Ely $24-
857.15; Aurora, $4,755.33; Gilbert $9-
636.45; Floodwood. $1,772.47: Mountain
Iron. $978.47: Virginia. $12,554.74; Plwa-
bik. $«.883.06; Hibbing, $3J)18.31; Buhl
$2,549.55; Eveleth. $5.66.8T; Chishoim,
$7,924.39; Meadowlauds. $1,232.25; un-
organized districts receive $9,867.59.

•
T« Be AjwiHtant Kxamiaer.

Crookston, Minn.. April 2.— (Special
teller at the First National bank,
has resigned to accept the appoint-
nient as assistant National bank
examiner with headquarters at Min-
nf-apolls. which has been tendered him.
His resignaUon takes effect Saturday!
Aprtl 7.

April 2, 1917.

I.-.

LirmNftJ

LUCK
STRIKE
The real Buvley

Cigarette

toasted

fU.^'

As you bite into your crisp slice of morning toast, give it

. an extra thought. Think how delicious it is; freshiy-

made, buttered hot. -

Toast is an everyday matter of course, but one of the
real things you have to be thankful for.

Now you're ready for the special idea on this delicious
new Lucky Strike cigarette. The tobacco—it's toasted ; and
doesn't that give it 3. flavor though? Well, you know!

WeVe been working for five years to make a cigarette
out of Burley tobacco. It's '^blame good'' tobacco; and you
smokers have shown us how strong you were for it.

Last year you poured sixty million pounds out of those
green, red and blue tins. That s enough for 35 billion cigar-
ettes^—against about 21 billion read3^-made cigarettes sold in
1916. Considerable Burley enthusiasm!

Big discoveries are simple ideas
Until we went back to the toasting fork and old kitchen

stove, to the simple idea of hot buttered toast, a ready-made
Burley cigarette wasn't possible. The Burley flavor didn't
hold. But now it does.

NowLuckyStrike—the real Burley cigarette

It^s toasted—and the flavor holds. It's toasted—the result is

delicious, full of flavor. Keep thinking of that hot buttered
toast—and try a Lucky Strike cigarette today.

lOc

/

K yonr dealer Jms bq^
carry them, seiifl$l fora
carton of 10 pftdaget to
Tbe American Tobacco
Co., New York Cilj
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Our men will dmoiistrate
to you how the tobacco
is toasted—^at many stores
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SJ
;H\T elusive little protoid

'

which in days gone by—how
far bv only a few of the old-

er inhabitants know—we
used to get by the dozen or

e*en by the twenty-four with an in-

somiance and "hang the expense

bra> ado. which in this day would

Uing the frugal housewife down on

you- neck in two jumps--bids tair to

Out<lo the Dodo bird and the girlish

dinosauris as a rarity if Ea^^"^.^^^":

tinues to be a custom for many \ears

" ***

V/e'speak of the egg. The egg com-

monly known to Easter and absolut^

S vinrecognized by the hen. The egg

whi h we hear-if we doii^t remember

riu'ed to be slyly pricketi with a ptn

at both ends and then blown into unt 1

a s'ate bordering on collapse ensued^

Whbn both the egg and the blower

"had reached a certain vacuity Peculiar

to the sport there were the dyes to

contend with! ^^^''''Z'u^'"^^^-^
the^-many of them which you jus

couldn't believe, were coaxed and

plastered on the small round person

ot the helpless egg until Solomon in

all his glorv had nothing on one of

these-land '(unless brought, up with

-great neatness and precision) you

yot.rself-were not exactly an un-

oaiated lily. Think of it now. hirst-

fm gine having eggs for blowing pnr-

oo'es only-in this time when you teel

Siat you are more than blowing your-

lel' if you even have one egg not in

Sctive use—then imagine splashing

ar und in dyes-the good old reds

"ami vellows. the g^*^^"^-.,^!"^': /"f
oranges so dear to the chddish heart

It is a thing of memory—a thing ot

Ziegfcld Girl Will

Marry Bronson Howard

Our Dairy Dishes

Dairy
those In

be classed as
cream and but-

dishes may
.._ which milk, -

ter predominate and they contain, of

course, sugar fat. casein, albumen and
mineral matter In the highest and
most wholesome form. Such fooa

nourishes the body and stimulates the

brain. It Is not an Ideal diet, as some
would have us believe but is food

that should have apromlnent place in

1 the family menu.
I If you would know why It is not a

I
perfect diet, remember that we must

I have bulk as well as nourishment in

i our food. For this reason the varied
I diet, containing meat and vegetables
I Is the only perfect one for adults.
1 Growing children should have milk,

and dishes made with milk butter

and eggs, dally; for them they are

complete foods; milk toast, cream
soup.s creamed vegetables *"a,/*J^"
eals with milk andT cream should be

the basis of the children's food.
I Since cheese is also a dairy product

fondue, cheese

Two cups of custard, two-thirds cup
shortening. two eggs. nutmeg or

vanilla for flavoring. Mix these in-

eredicnts then add one teaspoon <>i

soda sifted in a cup of flour, then one
pint of butter mtlk and enough moro
flour to make a dough that can be

rolled out. These should be rolled one-
third of an inch thick and baked in

a moderate oven about eight mmutes.
A vegetable soup that may be

classed as & dairy dish is the popular
cream of tomato soup: Heat half a can
of tomatoes and press them through
a sieve to remove the setds, add
pint of hot milk containing a pinch of

baking soda and a half a cup of rolled

sifted cracker crumbs. Season w^lth

butter butter, salt and pepper and a little
' onion salt or a few drops of onion
jul-"e Serve very hot. Anoth«»r so-

called "dairy dish" Is a combination of

nius with potatoes. Grind or chop any
sort of nuts until you have one
cup full, mix with two cups of

mashed seasoned potatoes, one eggand
••raUblts." chec.<.e fondue, /^"///^.^'^ > kTd''two"ta"bre7pocns of cream. Shape

alad and cottage cheese dishes
f„7„ ^,^t"^i^*°Ues and cover with fine

ZITELKA DOLORES.
Zitelka Dolores will be married to

celery
must not be forgotten.

The milk custards and egg puddings
are good every day desserts for they

are rich In nourishment and good eub-

, stitutes for pastry.

1
Tapioca pudding requires three

^ ^
"'"^^

i"; i table»poones of tapioca to thicken one
Bronson Howard, the author. He is »t|nuait of milk. You add eggs or not.
present doing moving picture work in

rplifornia while she is appearing in the

Ziegfeld show in New York. Howard s

sister, Anna, is of this company and
that is how her brother met little Miss

and little do the kiddies know
^^

Jiat^
,

mcckery. though not a hollow moclv- ^

i«ry any more—is the Easter egg. it
; ^

' *^ -^ and they don't know

Dates with tapioca give a dessert of

high food value.

Buttermilk Is a wholesome bever-

age and a great aid in cooking. Plain

buttermilk cookies made over
recipe are sure to find favor.

this

cr imbs. Brown nicely In 1 ot butter.

Creamrd potatof-s are also in the

list. These are not delicate eating, as

th 'V should be unless made
right way. Dice cold boiled potatoes

and sea.«=on with minced parsley, salt

and pepper. Set them aside and pre-

pare the milk. Thicken this with flour

or cornr-tarch and have just enough to

cover il'e pot£ toes. Now add them
and as soon as they are hot through
put thoni in a covered vegetable -dish

ail Bt rvc at once.
^ _ ».,

Tomorrow Tl»e Kltohen Comrortabl*.

«rj any
simplr isn't done
wkat they miss.

Events of Interest.

-tfrs T A. Todd, 212 Victoria street

Is vfliting in Minneapolis for a couple

of weeks.
. .

Harvard

ourse. Alice Is not coming alono, for
|

there will he the White Rabbit. She
j

just can't sret along with him. The
horrid old Gryphon, the Mad Hatter
and the Dormouse, while Father Will-
iam and the comical Eel will be along,
too, to bask in the smile of the "Ciies-

sv" cat—and then,
will be Tweedledee
All the little folks

remember, there
and Tweedledum!
will v,ant to see

New York Orchestra Will

Arrive in Duluth Tuesday Noon
Great interest Is beinsr taken In the

concerts of the New York Symphony

• •

Lincoln Robinson i:i23 „ ,

avenue left Thursday for Buffalo.

NY. where he has accepted a po-

sit ion.

been ill

them. It is certain that if some kind ! orchestra, scheduled for tomorrow aft

navonf nf rolutivn lon't n t. hand to eo 1 _j :„„ Thrt nrrhestn

has

\

of
Or-

• •

James W'harton. who
m St Luke's hospital, has returned

U his home at^826^ Woodland avenue.

^Mlss Helen Wright 5."'^ ^'?,« ,^?:
r«tta Cadarette. 121 East ^ ic;?"^

Btreet. left Saturday morning for Mar-

Siiette. Mich., where they will spend

Uclr spring vacation with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Hugo and their

daughter. Mrs. Robert Duane >mlth

and little Miss Smith, are guests

the Misses O'Cavanaugh in New
leans.

^ ^ ^

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Atwood. Waverly
avenue, left Tuesday for an Eastern

trip En route they will stop at Mon-
ticello academy, where they will visit

t lelr daughter. Miss Eva May.
• •

MlsB Ruth O'Brien, who attends the

t niversitv of Minnesota. Is expected

home Friday with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. AN. O'Brien. 227 Victoria

street.
• • • '

Miss Archie Macl'hee of Lethbridge,
Alberta who has been visiting Mls.s

Iwatherine MacFhee. 931 East First

street has returned to her home. lUr
• sunt, Mrs. Walker Bodey of Bnmson.
Ilinn.. Is visiting In Lethbridge and
IVlnnipeg.

• •

The Duluth training school for Sun-
flay school workers has changed its

meeting date trom Tuesday to Mon-
«lay this week because of numerous
« onflictions. It will meet tonight at

'::30 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A., with
3*ls8 Carolyn Barber of the Superior
normal school as the principal .«!pfaker.

" ]4er subiect will be "Hand Work in

the Sunday School."
• •

Miss Josephine Carey entertained at

her studio Saturday night, her guests
having the privilege of hearing the
]iCalinnikow^ Symphony in G minor
•fc-hich the New Yf>rk symphony will

play tomorrow night at the new Ar-
jnorv The first two movements were
slaved by Mrs. Stella Prin<'e Sto«ker

- »nd Miss Clara Stocker. while Miss
"'arey and Miss Florence Williams
played the last two movements. Mrs.

Charles P. Craig gave a charming
froup of French songs and Miss Carey
played Chopin's "Fantasia '

, ^ . ,

Last night Mrs. .Stocker entertained

about twenty guests at her home, East
Second street. They also were given

this opporutnity to become familiar

with the svmphony which Mrs. Stocker
played.with Miss Clara Stoctacr.

iji # 9
^

The Duluth normal school will c^^^e

"Wednesday noon, April 4, when
spring vacatlort will b^P'"-

, ,.
•will be resumed Tuesday. April 10

parent or relative Isn't at. hand to go
with them to the matinees there will

be a kind teacher who will just love to

see that the kiddies don't miss this

treat.
On Thurstlay the same association of

Duluth and Superior klndergartners
will present cunning little Marguerite
Clark in ".Molly-Make-Belleve" at the

|

, ..

Re.x—and those of you who have seen '" ^

her in this picture will want to see her
again, and those of you who haven't

—

just won't miss It!

ernoon and evening. The orchestra

will arrive about noon tomorrow and
two large moving vans have been en-

gaged to take the Instruments to tne

^'^Ef^r'em Zlmhallst. the Russian violin-

ist who will be soloist In the«- evening,

has risen to stellar honors very rap-

Gunderson-Hanson.
Miss Olive Gunderson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Gunderson.

6135 East Superior street, and Jay

Roland Hanson of Fergus Falls, Minn-
were married at 11 o'clock Friday
morning' at the home of the bride s

parents. Rev. H. C. Rex of the English
Lutheran church read the ceremony.
The bride wore a gt)wn of taupe

pussywillow taffeta with a corsage
bouquet of violets and roses. They
were no attendants. A dinner was
served after the ceremony, the dining
room being decorated witn pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson left in the af-
ternoon for a wedding trip. The bride
wore a traveling suit of blue, with a
blue straw hat to match. They will
be at home at Fergus Falls after
May 1.

- ^

Wedded at Cass Lake.

Miss t~;iadys Johnstone and Matt A.
Bennett, both of Duluth. were married
at Cass Lake. Minn.. Monday evening.
March 2fi. The wedding took place at
the Methodist parsonage, the ceremony
lt>eing performed by the Rev. M. E.
Hedding. pastor of the Methodist
church. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Grave;
accompanied the young people and
acted as witnesses to the marriage
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will
make their home in Duluth.

At Carnegie hall. New York, accord-

ing to a leading Gotham critic. Zim-

ballst never faced a more enthusiastic

audience."
, , , „^

Indeed, the demonstration in honor

of the violinist recalls the most lauda-

tory traditions of Paganinl and the

other old-time maslers.
K„ii„t' =

Under the heading. "Zlmballst s

Great Recital." the same writer con-

tinues: . .

"Long after the lights were put out

and the piano movers had taken away
the piano, the people refused to go.

They remained merely to show their

appreciation of what they had heard
during the afternoon.

, ^ x

"Zlmballst has never been in het-

ter form than upon this occasion,

when his tone was wonderful in Its

puritv and its floating qualities. His

program, too, was especially happy,

and at the close he gave as many
numbers again as the orginal or-

ferlng contained. With his most ex-

cellent accompanist. Samuel Chotzl-

noff, at the piano, he opened with the

Bruch 'Scotch Fantasy.' and followed

this with a highly interesting sonata

by Max Rtiger, written for violin

alone that manifested the late mas-
ter's 'remarkable skill in securing ef-

fect. "The work had an admirable in-

terpreter In the Russian violinist."

Special cars will be run on all lines

to accommodate patrons attending the

concerts, both afternoon and evening.

Form W. C. T. U. Branch.

state President Miss Rosetta Hen-
dricks of the W. C. T. U. district. Vice

For Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

The world's choicest oats, milled by most mod-

methods and packed hot and sweet, direct trom

flaking rolls into round, sanitary packages. >

The unequaled grain-g-athering-, mill-
^^r-rtliu '

ing- and distributing facilities of Armour
insure a uniform excellence for Armour
Oats nt -er before thbught possible.

From field to table an unbroken chain
of quality

Try a package today. 10 cents at your grocer's.

$50.00 in Gold for Oat Recipes

For details of Prize Contest see circular which can b« ob-

tained with each packajre of Armours Oats, or circular will

fu^isbed free upon application with return postage, to

i

.IPS
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fBcdTl
^ By Clara

Time Tales

President Mrs. Joseph Cochrane and
Mrs Alice Warren, district secretary,

organized a W. C. T. U. union at t-ve-

leth vesterday with eighty members.
The following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Richard Eddy; vice

president, Mrs. J. C. Pryor; recording
secretary, Miss Laura Kell6w; corre-

sponding secretary. Miss Anna Show-
[

lund. and treasurer. Mrs. Thomas Bin-
j

ney Mrs. Alice Warren entertained
|

Miss Hendricks during her stay here.

Ingram Judson

Who Was Mistaken?

Miss Maria Banks of Superior

Is Bride of Ralph H. Pinneo
An unusually attractive wedding,

which will bring a Superior girl to

Duluth, was that of Miss Maria Banks,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Banks
of Ogden avenue and Ralph H. Pinneo

eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Pinneo of

this city. The service. ^^'h*;h was held

at 8 o'clock at the home of the brides

bridal processional. ^ , ,
The bride wore a charming frock of

white tulle and satin with pearl trim-

ming, her long tulle veil, which was
caught at the coiffure with orange
blossoms and lace forming the train.

The veil was one worn by two girl-

hood friend.s of the bride. Mrs. Phillip

Stratton and Mrs. J. M.-Kennedy. The
shower of lilies

YOUR EYES will tell

you their troubles

if you will listen. Little

aches and little strains

are their way of asking

for relief. And relief

is very easy to give,

while the need is small.

We will help them

if we may.

Lodge Notes.

Oarfield circle. No. 4. will meet in
regular session tomorrow at 2:30 at
Memorial hall, courthouse. It will be
a regular business and initiation
meeting. "

* « •

Zenith Lodge No. 99. Degree of
Honor, will hold a business meeting
tomorrow night at Macabee hall. Lake
avenue north. ,\ large class will be
Initiated followed by a musical pro-
gram. There will be dancing and re-
freshments.

the
Classes

Church Meetings.

Endion circle of the First Presby-
terian church will hold an al^day
meeting tomorrow in the pastor's
study beginning at 10 o'clock.

TOMORROW!

iEw imk

75 Men

NEW ARMORY
F.venlne concert with KFRKII
y.lMBAI.IST, Kaiiblan ^loHn-
iMt, HOloiat, HtlS.

Main floor, »1.50 «nd fl.OO;

box NeatM, $2.00.

Vounfc people'* concert. 3

p. m.. open to public at 50o.

Scat nalc at iie^o. A. Gray
Co. Mtorc will clone at 5 p. m.
to reopen at the New Armory
at 7 p. m.
Ticket* wfclch have been
laid awldc will not b* held

after Taeaday noon.

"Alice" Coming to

Delight "Kiddies'

"Alice" is coming to Duluth! Those
of you who knaw anything about Alice

.•nust realize that it is "Alice of AN on-

le-land'' fame of whom wo speak in

•his familiar and friendly fashion. The
kiddies all know sh-'s coming and.

truth to tell, much "olders" are also

anticipating this visit with a. spint of

youth and enthusiasm which Alice

has long stirred in the hearts of those

who delight in rending and hoarins all

about her ventures. ^ , -

Alice is to be her'? Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Rex and it is all due
to the Duluth-Superior Kinlergarten
association. They want to bring

better films for children to the

and this is the first one. Of

, Irish Play and Festival

Repeated at Normal School

NE warm summer evening a
tiny little white kitten looked
out from his home on the
back porch to the yard and
street out front.

"I don't see why I have to '

stay shut up on the porch all

the time." he .said to himself. "I think
I'll start out and explore."

I So he wiggled his plump little body
I through a crack in the porch and start-
' ed for the street.

j
Up at the corner he noticed the daz-

' zling electric light burning.
I "That looks interesting." he said to

himself. "I think that's where 111 ex-
plore."

I
So he slipped his tail down low to

the ground, slunk along from shadow
j

I
to shadow until he reached the corner.

| ^
1 For a few minutes he watched the

|

1 play of shadows on the street, then a
! buzzing sound caught his attention.
I "What's that?" he asked. "I never
I knew shadows made noi.ses." He lis-
' tened carefully and again that "bu^.
I buzz " waa» repeated. "I don't believe
i those are the shadows at all." he said.

"I think those black things on the
street are bugs good for eating."

1
Forgetting his fear, he dashed brave-

;

Iv out into the street and pounced upon
the biggest black spot.
But there was nothing there.
"Funnv." he said to himself. "I

didn't suppose a bug could fly away
tiuicker than I could catch it. I'll have

I to try again."
I He backed off to the gutter and
watched again. This time he didn't in-

tend to be so slow. As quick as the
black spot appeared on the street he
pounced upon it ready to gobble and
eat it before it could escape.
But there was nothing there.
Just at that minute there appeared

from the shadow of houses a comfort-
able looking big mother tabby.
"Come home here." she called to her

kitten. "What do you mean by running

thetendant. . . ,

I The hall and stairway which
bride descended, escorted by her father,

were decorated In southern smilax and
clusters of Easter lilies and narcissus,

while the living room, in which the

ceremonv took place, was hung with

the smilax and ferns as a background
tor taTl standards filled with the East-

^^Bergiund's orchestra played a short

program of music preceding the cere-

monv and during the evening as the

large basket of pink roses tied with
pink tuilc and lighted with pink

tapers centered the table. Out-of-town
guests included Mrs. Christian Kayser
and Mrs. «. M. Butler of Minneapolis

and John E. Jenks of Washington, who
is the gue.«t of Mr. and Mrs. H. i.

Plnnoo. Mr. and Mrs. Pinneo left for

an Eastern trip and after May 1 will

be at home at 1924 East buperior

street The bride's traveling costume
was of blue serge with hat to match

29 West Superior St.

bHdal party- enteVdVve Lohengrin's 1
trimmed with ^'erise^^^^^^

^

Duluth Woman Turns Lobbyist in

Behalf of "Minnesota" Sailors

Circle handed, one Duluth young]
^'"^.^1, " ,...„J,i^rt with the Minne- 1

1)
'1

humor and a touch of simple pathos.

movies

Tlie Braw^n and
Srain of a boy are not

made out of books or ser-

mons. They are built out .

of foods that supply in well-

' balanced proportion and in

digestible form every needed

clement. These elements

are in Shredded Wheat
Kscuit, a real whole wheat

food which contains all the

material for building the

human body. A perfect food

for growing youngsters.

•-Its crispness encourages

ithorough chewirt*^ which

develops sound teeth and

healthy gums. Children like

it and thrive on it. It is

ready-cooked and ready-to

eat. For breakfast or any

meal with milk or cream.

jMade at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

The Irish festival and play, which
«,. ,

were repeated at the Duluth normal I The play, difficult as it wras in prcs

school Satur'dav night for the seniors.
|
entatlon and In interpretation of feel

the faculty and other guests, proved ing. was exceptionally well played,

a delightful entertainment, and Miss ,
Each character assumed his role with

Jack who had the program in charge, ! feeling and understanding. For thisj

was highly praised for her work. Thd reason primarily the play was one of
j

players were natural in the portrayal the most charming that has yet been

!

of their parts and the play as a whole given at the school. Much credit is due
j

was tresented in a smooth and even .also to Miss Jack's efficient helpers,

manner I

Written By MIm Po«t.

The Introductory scenes, with the] The opening scenes, which made up
lovelv elusive little fairies; the happy, the first half of the festival, were writ-

rollicking youngsters; the simple- , ten by Miss Katherlne D. Post of the

hearted Irish peasants, and the spirited Engli.sh department. The dances wf^re

dances made a perfect setting for the , given under the direction of Miss DPlla

plav -'The Twig o' Thorn." Here the
]

Smith, the physical director. Miss

ideas already suggested were carried i Florence L. Aikin of the home econom-

out with an eerie mystery which washes department had charge of the

relieved now and then by a bit of scenery and the costumes.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

I

Meeting Groom 's Parents 1 ^^"eTiive^ Tte^rr^y" be' s^m'^t^hi^g^'fe

I A girl about to be married asks me i
does not want to bare at present to the

I'm not running away." said the lit-

tle kitten. "I'm catching June bugs."
"June bugs." scoffed the n'lother cat.

"Don't you know those are only shad-
I
ows?"

"Well, thev look just like bugs, ' said
the little kitten, regarding the .street
doubtfully. "I wish you would come
and see them yourself mother."

Slowly the mother cat crept out un-
der the brilliant light of the center of
the street where the shadows played.

"No, they are only shadows," she said
finally, "and it's time for you to be
coming home."
The little kitten eyed flitting shad-

ows disappointedly. "I wish they were
really bugs," he said. "1 thought it

was going to be such fun to catch
some."

Just at that very minute down from
the electric light above fell two big fat
grizzly June bugs.

woman has wrestled with tne Mnne
sota legislature, and has accomplished

more in two days than most experi-

enced politicians could in weeks. She

has just about succeeded. in rushing

hrou'gh a $2,600 appropriation after

the time limit for new bills had ex-

^
T^ie results, according to The Her-

ald's legislative correspondent, were
obtained because the young woman
was working for an unselfish cause

and because she went very direcl y

to the point, and stood up under rigid

c?oss examination in a good humored
but determined way. wiihnr
The vonng woman is Mrs. W^ilbui

Jovce of 122 North Twentieth avenue

east formerlv Miss Rose Marie Schal-

fei- daughter- of Judge and Mrs. Albert

sTchaller of Hastings, and the appro-

^Hation is to supply ^^P^clal comforts

for the sailors on the U. S. S. Minnc

^°Mrs Joyce, before her marriage, act-

ed a"' sponsor for the battleship Min-

nesota when it was launched, and as

such became a ftiember of the national

society of sponsors. This society, when
war threatened, sent out a notice to

each member to organize a local so-

ciety to attend to the preparation of

certain comforts for the sailors on the

shin she christened. These comforts

included knitted socks, wri-stlets. jer-

sevs and mufflers.
Mrs. Joyce, after consulting naval 1 we can.

authorities in Duluth as to costs, de-

cided she needed $2,600 for the men
on the Minnesota.

! "The state gave $10,000 for a silver

service for the battleship which
couldn't be used, so I thought it might

give $2,600 for the comlort of the men
Iboard In war time." said M" Joyce

"I didn't want to go out and beg tne

money and I felt it was a c'^^rKe <,he

state should bear, so I J"St got on a

train and went down to St. Paul. Most

of the legislators knt-w my father, ana

thev were all awfully decent to me.

I got 'dad' to draft the bill. It was
easv to get Governor Burnquist s per-

mi^^ion to introduce it That was ne-

cessary because the time , limit had

expired. Then Senator Sullivan and

Albert F. Pratt were to introduce it

for me. but they later decided it would
have a better chance If tacked on to

another bill Instead of going alone, but,

1 guess it will go through.
,

, ^ ,

"I had to wait until 10 o'clock Fri-

day night to be heard before the^ com-
mittee, and I was scared to death. But

I guess they were so glad to see some-
bodv who wasn't looking for something
for himself, that they passed my bill

after they questioned me about it. Mr.

Rockne asked me more questions about

It than I ever thought I could answer,

hut unless something happens the

money will be available, and It will

then be up to us to see that we get $2

of valu« for every dollar expended if

Suffragists Will Meet.

The Duluth Suffrage association will

hold an important bu-iness meeting to-

morrow at the library, at which timo
plans will be made for the suffrage

conference which is to be held here be-

ginning April 26. Final arrangements
will also be made for the suffrage mo-
tion picture which Is to be given Sat-

urday.
. • ^

Perkins-O'Brien.

Invitations have been received for

the wedding of Miss Sarah Helen Per-
kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Leonard Perkins of St. Paul, and Oer-
ald Roscommon O'Brien of that city,

which will take place Wednesday,
April 18 at 12 o'clock at St. Luke*
church, St. Paul.

^^

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Agatin and daugh-

ter, Mrs. William Pitt Abbott, will

leave Wednesday for a three weeks
Eastern trip, which will include \\ ash-
Ington and New York.

• • •

Mr and Mr?:. B. Murray Peyton and
pon Stewart. East First street, are In

Washington for a short time.
• •

Mrs. T. L. Chapman. East Thir4
street, has returned from a short visit

In Minneapolis.
• * *

Ulss Frances Boardman of St. Paul Is

1

Hi

girl he loves. There be exist-
if It is not rather strange her flame

j

pri ne joves. mere may
ir It IS uui i« .1^1

^^^^
b^^^

present ing conditions he is povverless to

her to visit
parents—take her
to his home, which
is in the same
tcwn as his own.
and make her ac-
quainted with the
people who are to
be her p^ple. She
says, "Sometimes I

feel very resentful
toward him for his
•conduct in this re-
spect. It seems an
extraordk-.ary way
for the man to act
toward the girl

who is about to be-

come ills wife." Well, it is extraord-
inary certainly, but if that is the only
fault to be found with him I think
she should Ignore it, since it is the

man and not his parents whom she is

to marry. There is a vast difference
between people and their ideas. Per-
haps r<*ople contemplating marriage
have as good an opportunity as anyone
to find this out.

If she does know his people and
has neveK visited his home she does

his i change, which would be embarrassing
for both parties involved. Then, again,
he may be a bashful boy desirous of !

bringing about a meeting between his
parents and the girl he loves, yet not
knowing how to effect It.

It is customary for the mother of
the groom-to-be, or some woman rep-
resenting her. to call upon the pros-
pective bride at her home, when things
are harmonious. Then follows an in-
vitation to the young man's home if

the eitquette of such things is strictly
adhered to. And while this is cus-
tomary, and a courtesy every young
woman about to enter a family will
appreciate, it is not always possible

(grRUTH ^a;^p€* C^MEIWN

That Kind of Love

m
nev
much about it

"Doesn't do
it?" said I.

much good then, does the heart warm.
I know a widow with one son whom

•M/ne-ighbor, looked scandalized so I
|
|he brought up ^n^-'jj^fJ^"||^

Lstened to relieve her mind by Qual- 8in^g|jg^/'J°^<^-«^^7iflces she made foi

must say that I

satisfied with that
I think few women

inick m% m flanh eaefc cat gobbled one
and ate it up.

Quick as a flash each cat gobbled
-^ - - one ate it up and licked their chops
to bring It to pass, nor Is It altogether 1 with satisfaction as they started for
necessary. The only requirement, in

| home.
my opinion. Is that the two families
shall signify their friendliness and
satisfaction at the arrangement.

Parents owe it to their children to
make marriage as happy as possible
and to refrain ^om introducing ob-
jections and differences of opinion.
There is a vast an\ount of criticism
that doesn't lead to anything but un-
pleasantness and It could just as well
be avoided.

Of course, yqu were mistaken in the

beginning," said the mother, then she

laughed and licked her chops again,

"but I'm glad 1 was mistaken in the

"i thought I'd find June bugs or
something." said the little cat content-
edly as he trotted ott home wtth his

mother.

X«mo>TOW—The Tree's New Dress.

hast
Ifying that.

Neyertheless I

should never be
kind of love, and

^'^Of course It's good In crises but how
much part do crises play in daily life?

How Can Yoa Feel Sure He Hasn't
Stopped Lovlnjc Yon.

And of course It's a comfort to know
that someone loves you even if he

dolsn't tell you about It very often

But how can you feel sure? 'Tor-

ments me still the fear that love died

"n its last expression." said a lover

once Presumably, between lovers the

last expression would be comparative-

ly recent. What If It were a month

^^Gall Hamilton's "Love me and tell

me so sometimes" are very wise words

Just ^Otten Enongli to Keep the Heart
Warm.

finlv why not make it "often" in-

gtead of "Bometimes?" Why not? It

Why

preciaies me oavimvyo »•- — -- -

him and has been making it up to her

ever since. He sees that she has every

comfort, he sends her beautiful gifts

But I don't .think that anything he

does pleases her more than the way he

sometimes ends his letters to her —I
love you. ma." He is not naturally

demonstrative. It would be fo easy

for him to expect her to take that for

granted to deduce it from his gifts

and his thoughtfulness.
Wowen Have to Be BeaasBred

More Often.

I think the spoken "I love you'

cans more to women than to men. I

wonder v(rhy. Perhaps because men
are more self-satisfied and so more
ready to believe they are loved. Per-

haps it is a relic, of the days (now dis-

appearing. I think) when "man's love

was of man's life a thing apart 'twas

woman's whole existence." Anyhow It

Is so and the man who realizes^ *>_5,"5

acts upon it. will make bis

life happier and easier.

11

Oranges are good for

you — eat more off

them. When you
order today, ask for Sun-
kist. They are unifonnly
good oranges.

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaliforalaFruitGrowMwExchsBt*

LX6I

m«

married

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE
ck people. $1.00 per box.

—Call—
DULUTH FLORAL CO.

'^•'
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the Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Morgan. East Fifth street, for a few
days.

• • •

Mrs. CUvin F. How. Jr., East Fourth
Btreel. left today for a visit with her
parents at St. Louis. Mr. How will
join her there the latter part of the
month.

• • *

Mr. and Mrr. Glen Rick.s and two
children. Bruce street. will

''•^)'f
Wednesday for a two weeks' visit witt.

relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and ?:r.^. *Roy*al Al worth London-

road, have as their guest Mrs^ Al-

worths mother, Mr.^. "ioung of Owego,
N. T. . • .

Antrtin'^rt.' Kar.«»t returned ye.«?terday

from Chi--'h'>lm and will take up her
fftudie^ agiitn at the Duluth normal
school after an absence of four weoks.

• • •

Elsie Collins, a former normal school
»tud-^nt. Is teachinK at Kdgerton, Minn.

Wisconsin legislature to petition con-
gress for a division of Federal income
taxes between the states and the Fed-
eral government. The communication
was sent to the committee on taxation.

SHORT SESSION OF
BADGER LEGISLATURE

Madison. Wis.. April 2.—The assem-
bly, after a 10-minute session this
forenoon, .idlourned until Wednesday.
A coriinunication was reteivfd from

the Vermont legislature asking the

PAID POLITICAL AnVFTRTTSEMEXT.
Inserted by I>ry Ordinance Committe*.

Amount to be paid, $2 50.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

AMUSEMENTS

Rochester Men FlRkt.
Rochester. Minn.. April 2.—Piqued

because the city council granted a li-

cense to a saloon to which he ob-
jected, Mayor-Elect Julius Relter. well
known local I>emocrat. who once ran
for lieutenant governor and preslden-
tlon elector of Minnesota, and Fred
Schuster. local brewer, exchanged
blows on the ctty hall steps, the chief
of police prying them arart. Mr. Relter
remarked afterwards that inside of a
year there would be no more saloons
In Rochester.

r

y

Willow Art Furniture
For porch, for cabin, for sun parlor, for garden,
lawn, for bedroom and sitting room—we have spent
much thought and time gathering this collection of

Willow Art Furniture—making certain that there
was not a single piece out of harmony with our
scheme.

Davenports, Settees, Day Beds, Couches, Chaise
Lounge. Porch Swings, Easy Chairs. Tea Tables,
Card Tables, Writing Desks, Magazine Tables.
Desk Lamps, Fkx)r Lamps, Aquarium Stands, Bird
Cages, Fern Stand.s—in colors: natural, ivory or

light brown—two more carloads have been added
to the display, and are on exhibition on the Fifth

Fluor. Attractive, comfurtable. secure and sub-

stantial—we chose this Willow Furniture not only
because it was bright and cheerful, but also because
it was popular and able to withstand serviceable

wear.

With every piece of Willow Furniture we will make
a cushion according to vfmr selection, from our reg-

ulor stock of 60c cretonnes.

Gift Shop—Fifth Floor.

The Glass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

D. IL. 4-::-i7.

Easter next Sunday!
This is the week before

Easter.

Now we may think of

Spring in real earnest.

The boy wants a new
outfit.

W^e have culled the
blooms from the New
York markets.

Here are Easter Suits

that we know are correct

in style and reliable in

quality.

Our Sampeck clothes

for boys are on a par with
our Stein-Bloch m e n's

suits.

Thev are not low in

price, but after all, are

perhaps the cheapest in

the long run.

However in this, the

only real complete boys'

store in all Duluth you
can buy worthy wearables
at all prices.

Suits and Topcoats
from $2.50 up.

"Little Columbo" Suits
with two pairs of pants
still at $4.90. and a great-

er genuine bargain than

Duluth.
Minn.

ever before. Don't blame
other stores if they charge
$7 or $7.50 for like qual-
itiefi. They are not over-
charging you.

Everything for boys
from hat to shoe.

* •

H e i d c a p s, K a y n e e
Waists, Danforth Gloves,
C. & H. Neckwear, Mun-
sing Underwear. Black
Cat, Everwear and Iron
Clad Hosiery, Kaynee
Wash Suits — all brands
whosTe names stand high
in the estimation of moth-
ers in all America.

• •

Come early in the week
so that the boys can give
you plenty of attention.

At Th^rd
Ave. W.

Foot Note: Good

CiOTMINC OB^

Shoes for live youngsters,

TOWIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM — "The Broadway Belles,"

burle.sQuo.
ORPHEUM—Orpheutn vaudeville.
NEW ORAND — New vaudeville and
photoplay show.

REX—Dorothy Dalton In "The Dark
Road," photoplay.

LYRIC—H. B. Warner in "^'rath,"
photoplay.

STRAND—William Nigh and VUet Pal-
mer in "The Blue Streak," photoplay.

SHAKESPEARE

IN VAUDEVILLE

Sam's Scouts of the Sea and Sky" anft
dealing with our navy and air fleets,
was presented, toifelher with an ex-
cellent Vim coH&ad^.

Theater Gossip.

Phyllis Neilson-Terry Head-

lines New Bill at

Orpheum.
Shakespeare In vaudeville. Shades of

Tony Pastor!
Miss Phyllia Neilson-Terry of the

famous house of Terry, and niece of the
Imnwrtal Ellen, stepped on to the Du-
luth Orpheum stage yesterday and pre-
sented two .scenes from Romeo and
.luliet. And neither of them ivas
"Wlwrefore art thou RomeoT' Right
smack out of a cUar sky, or ptrhapa
it would be better to say from in front
of the Orpheum "olio," she stepped
back Into Venice of the fourteenth
century, changed her clothes and also
her temp.erament to that of a romantic
Italian girl of fourteen summers or so.
and then, without any preliminary
"warming up," she attempted lo trans-
port bolli herself and her audience into
the spirit of the highly emotional
scenes in i'*riar Laurence's cftll and in
her bedchamber, when she takes ttte
sleeping potion. It was an heroic effort,
and nobody but a Terry could have
achieved it. That she "got by," to «ise
the alan^ i>f the profession, was a tri-
umph of Terry personality and un-
questioned Terry artistry, and also a
tribute to the open-mindedness and
take->m-a.s-the.v'-come spirit of a
vaudeville audience, which is willing
to try anything once. Seriously, Miss
Terry is a strikingly handsome young
woman, and judging front the way in
which she worked under great difficul-
ties yesterday, of rare talent. Previous
to the Shakespearean scenes she sang
two numbers, "Alice Ben Bolt," which
she sang in the revival of "Trilby," and
"Couplets" du Mysoli," which gave her
an opportunity for some remarkable
coloratura work. She is assisted in her
dramatic work by Cecil King and Edith
King.
An artist with an offfrring that

seemed to strike a much more enthusi-
astic chord is Miss Muriel Worth,
daintiest and most graceful of dancers.
Assisted by Joseph Mack, violinist, and
Nicliolaa I'inella, harpist, she olters
some most original dances. "The Pass-
ing of the Swan." dauced to Saint-
Saens' "Lf Cygne," is striking and
quite PavlowaesQue. She then presents
"The Spirit of Syncopation." If all
ragtime dances were as graceful and
interesting, syncopation would occupy
a much higher place in the world of
music and the dance. Miss Worth was
Quite th« applause hit of the bill.

"(Jur Family," a one-act play which
is described as "an incident of every-
day life," tells a story that should
bring sv^ne qualms of remorse to many
a son, daughter or i\usband. It pre-
sents a picture of the self-sacrillce of
a mother, which unselfishness serves
but to feed the selflshness of the other
members of the family, until the limit
of her endurance is reached. The little
drama is not without its humor, and it

is well presented by Jane Courtliope
and a company of three capable as-
sistants.

Miss Burdella Patterson returns with
her attractive posing act, which sets a
standard for acts of this type to follow.
She poses with some very artistic light-
ing effects, one beautiful picture dis-
solving into anotht^r without any waius
between them. Miss Patterson Is the
central figure of each picture, the
colored scenes and lights providing
the background.
The comedy is reserved for the close

of this week's bill. Ben Deely, Emmet
Briscoe and company offer "The New
Bell Boy," a hotel akit in which Mr.
Deely as the colored bellhop, provides
some hilarious comedy, and the closing
act is a comedy Juggling turn by Eddie
Emercon and Jerry Baldwin. To call
these two men jugglers is a misnomer.
They are comedians first and jugglers
afterward, and the act is well worth
sitting through without reaching for
wraps.
The seventh act on the bill is an ac-

ceptable comedy dialogue by Silver and
Duval. The Orpheum Travel Weekly
shows interesting views in California
and French Guinea.

It is an unpleasant course that Doro-
thy Dalton, the beautiful Triangle ac-

tress, travels in
DOROTHY D.U,TO.V "The Dark Road,"
IN "THE I}.\|iK , a Thomas H. Ince

ROAD" AT Lrtwc. production which
?^^^f- opened a tw o-

day engagemeftj^fe the Rex yesterday,
Mtas Dalton poggays the role of a
woman to wJbo)^': happiness means
nothing— diveriiviv everything. Miss
Dalton has ne^Htn- been seen to better
advantage than dn "The Dark Road."
and the beautiful gowns which ehe
wears and the richness of the settings,
make the play pleasing. Triangle
comedy and un overture are other fea-
tures on the bill. Tomorrow the Rex
will present under the auspices of the
Duluth-Superlor Kindergarten chibs
the J26,000 production of "Alice in
Wonderland" Miss Viola Savoy, who
appeared here as star In "The Littlest
Rebel," will be seen in the title role.
Election returns will be given until
after 11 o'clock tomorrow night.

• • «
H. B. Warnei, noted for his por-

trayal of Jimmy Valentine, In "Alias
Jimmy Valentine" and

H. B, 'W'ARA'ER other roles. Is starred
in "WRATH" in "Wrath." the sixth
AT REX. of the "Seven Deadly

Sins," which began a
three-day engagement at the Lyric
yesterday. In "Wrath" Mr. Warner
plays a dual role, that of a Russian
grand duke and then as- the son. It Is
said that in these roles Mr. Warner
even surpa.sses his work In "Alias Jim-
my Valentine." Shirley Mason and
George Le Guere, who are In each of
the "sins," appear in the star's sup-
port. "Wrath" Is a story of love and
battle, deallnn^^wlth Russian Intrigue,
Turkish treachery aad American hon-
esty.

* *

Topping the new bill which will open
at the popular New Grand this after-

noon is the
MONTE CARI4O Monte C a r!o

SKX-rKTHP.AD».\KW Sextet, an ag-
9I10W AT<;UAAI). gregation of

singers and mii-
riclana from sunny Italy. There are
four men and two young \^omen in the
organization. A special scenic produc-
tion showing the bay of Naples, with
Vount Vesuvius > in "aetion. is carried
out, and the electrical effects which ac
company each number add an effective
atmosphere to the whole. Putman and
Lewis, two clever character comedians,
offer a singing and talking oddity, "The
Salesman and the Wop," that Is full to
the brim with comedy. The outstand-
ing feature on Ihf bill is charming Dot
Mar.scll, the "cyc^lbnic marvel of aynco-
pated melody." Miss Marsell Is a com-
bination of singer and comedienne,
with a fund of personality and a wealth
of versatility. Her songs are all new
and catchy, while her costumes are -e.

revelation in the modiste's art. Cook
and Rothert are athletes with a new
routine of sensational and hair-raising
stunts. "Father and Son," a multiple-
reel drama with plenty of heart inter-
est, divide.s the photoplay honors with
Harry Watson, Jr., in a "Musty Suffer"
comedy, "The Fried Egg Hero." A
number of other excellent photoplays
make up the remainder of a dandy bill.

Tomorrow and Wednesday another ep-
isode of "Patria" featuring Mrs. Vernon
Castle, win be added to the program.

^\

m

^*
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DRYS MEET

INJTREETS

Speakers Exhort Crowds in

Open Air and at Seven

Rallies.

HEADS THE CAST IN

PHOTOPLAY AT STRAND

"The Blue Streak," which is now at
the Strand, is a clever and unusual lit-

tle story, unconventionally developed
and with a plea.sant trick of not do-
ing what one expects it to do. The
nogood .son of a millionaire is thrown
out of home, goes West and proceeds
to live "a real man's life." He walks
Into a saloon, sees a very pretVjs-Jlttle
girl about to be forced into marriage
and forthwith runs away with her.
With his two paU he takes her to a
cabin and the three men toss up coins
to see which one will get the girl. In

Street meetings were held by the dry
forces yesterday for the first time In

the present campaign.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

State Senator W. A. Campbell of Min-
neapolis addressed a streej, meeting
at Sixth avenue west and Superrior
street, while two meetings were held
at 8 o'clock in the evening, one at
Second avenue west and the other at
Sixth avenue west. The speakers were
Charles J. Hall of California, Mathew
Daly. O. E. Thompson and Bert N.
Wheeler.

In addition to the street meetings
seven dry rallies were held yesterday,
one at 3:30 o'clock In the afternoon
at the Auditorium, where Father A. B.
C. Dunne of Eau Claire was the prin-
cipal speaker, and the remainder in
the evening. The main evening rally
was held at the Hamilton tabernacle
in the West end. which was crowded
to its capacity long before the meet-
ing was opened. .Father Dunne, State
Senator Richard Jones and State Sen-
ator O. A. Lende of Canby were the
speakers.
The other meetings last evening fol-

low: First M. B. church. Senator Frank
Putnam of Blue Elarth and Frank S
Regan of Rockford, 111.; First Norwe-
gian Lutheran Qhurch, - Senator Ole
Sageng of Otter Tail; Asbury M. E.
church, Senator Campbell of Minneapo-
lis; P'innish Lutheran church, Bert N
Wheeler and W. D. Gordon.

S2!

m

Bemidll Gtrl Buried.
Bemidji, Minn., April 2.—The funeral

of Miss Esther Funklev, aged 20
daughter of Attorney and Mrs. Henry
Funk ley, was held Sunday afternoon
from the Methodist church at 3 o'clock.
Rev. B. D. Hansconi officiating. Miss
Funkley died at St. Anthony's hospital
Friday morning after an illness of a
few weeks.

WILLIAM NIGH
In "The Blue Streak.*

the girl's bag she has a baby's dress,
a relic of her own young days," and this
.she uses to stuff up a crack in the
cabin. The men find it and are over-
come with remor.se. They set about
preparing for the arrival of the t>aby
and even kidnap another woman, this
time a derelict of the camp, to act as
nurse for the girl. The bandits who had
so unceremoniously abducted the girl
are filled with irdignity at the black-
guard re.-«ponsihle for her plight. Each
one propo.'ies marriage to her to save
her name and offers to go and get the
man who can square himself with her.
The arrival of the sheriff in search of
the bamlits an<l the capture of the
"wretch" who deceived the girl com-
plicate matters until the girl narrowly
eseapen being forced into a marriagt
with a stranger. However, with the
deception cleared up, the comedy comes
to a happy ending.

In addition to "The Blue Straak " a
preparedness picture, entitled "Unci*

PUT STOMACH IN

FME COHDITiON

Says Indigestion Results

From an Excess of

Hydrochloric Acid.

la

Undigested food delayied In the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left in the open air,
says a noted authority. He also tells
us that Indigestion Is caused by Hy-
per-acidity, nieanlng, there Is an ex-
cess of hydrochlcrric acid in the
stomach which prevents complete di-
gestion and startat food fermentation.
Thus everything -eaten sours in the
stomach much like garbage soura In
a can, forming atrrid fluids and gases
which inflate *he stomach like a toy
balloon. ^ Then w0 feel a heavy, lumpy
misery in the cl^ft. we belch up gas,
we eructate sougnl^od or have heart-
burn, flatulenc^frater brash or nau-
sea. '^^
He tells us t^EBv aside all digestive

aids and Insteajfipret from any pharm-
acy four ounoei^f ^ad Salts a«d take
a tablespoon£uf?^a gla,ss of water be-

i fore breakfast i^» drink while it Is
' effervescing an"Jr^arihermore, to con-
tinue this, for- a wuek. While relief
follows the first dpse, it is important
to neutralize tht) ucidlty, remove the
gas-making mass, start the liver, stim-
ulate the kidneys and thus promote
a free flow of pure digestive juices.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made

from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. Thip- harmless salts is

used by thousands of people for stom-
ach trouble wttk excellent results.

—

Advertisement.
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—NEW MODEL—

Columbia Grafonolas

Awarded Three Grand Prizes and Two
Gold Medals Panama-PacificExposition

l« •

~^^:^^^

h^.'yjijyirrii-'iM.i.-.

I

The De Luxe, $200
The last word in instruments of
music. Absolute perfection of
naturalness, beauty and fidelity
to the original tone of the voice.

Nonpareil, $150
The best instrument ever

built at the price.

Mignonette
$110

This Instrument In its Im-
proved form leaves nothing to be
desired. It is perfect.

Fav<Nrite, $50
This is the largest selling In-

strument In America, regardless
of name or price. The tone is

superior to any other instrument
at the price.

Jewel, $35
The popularity of the Jewel
has easily earned the name.

TlK
Leader, $75

We call your attention to the New Colum-

bia Grafonolas. These instruments contain

the most phenomenal improvements ever

made in sound=reproducin8: instruments.This is one of the most pop-
ular mojclels and one of the best
sellers; will satisfy the most
skeptical.

The Steinway Piano Company, markers of the highest grade pianos in the world,

after thoroughly investigating all instruments, have decided that the Columbia Grafonola

is supreme by placing them in their branch stores exclusively. What better judge of

tone quality could you ask? _ .

On the New Reproducer the needle or vibrating arm is now made of one piece,

similar to the tuning fork ; all springs and weights have been eliminated, the vibrating

arm now working in pivot bearing like the escapement of a watch, there being absolutely

no resistance for the record to overcome. Ths diaphram has been made larger, lowering

the pitch. This is positively the most sensitive reproducer ever invented and is a revolu-

tion in the reproduction of tone.

The new tone arm is only half the size as heretofore used. This was found to

bring out details better, enabling you to use a lighter needle.

It is the only talking machine on the market today with a complete wooden tone

chamber, patterned after the violin. Think of trying to get music out of a tin or metal
vi-olin ! This new instrument entirely eliminates the sameness of sopranos in the higher

registers and clarifies the diction of singers. This applies to the voices singly or in

plurality, as well as to the full orchestra numbers.

This new Grafonola Favorite, with 28 selections, only $59.10, and on easy pay-
ments. Other models from $17.50 to $500.00.

Be Sve aDd investigate Before You Buy—Not After.

ELECTRIC fimmS $25 EXTRA.

All Columbia Grafonolas
play Victor Records, like-

wise all Columbia Records
play on Victrolas.

Don't buy a Talking Ma-
chine until you see us and
understand the new im-
provements.

EDIVIOIVT
—18 Third Avcquc West—

"THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE TALKING MACHINE STORE IN DULUTH t >
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th.> sii'St of Mr. and Mrs. Goorgre W.
Morgan, Eaat Fifth street, for a few
days.

* « «

Mm Cllvin F. How. Jr., Ka-=t Fourth
»tre<«t. 1. fi today tor ;i visit with her
:>ar.-nts at St. I.ouis. Mr. H«>\v will
ji»tn her thtro th<- latti-r pnrt <»f tho
tnont h.

• « *

Mr. and Mr.- Glen Uick.<^ and two
chiidron. Tiruce stre.t. v. ill ^''\)'^

Weda-'prlay for a tw.i wtek-s' vl.-«u vvllh

relative"! in Chicaijo.
* *

Mr and >-r.^. Koval .\Jvv..rth London
road." have as th-ir K»obt Mrs A -

wortl.'': — '>ir. Mi.-^- ^oung uf Owtgo,

Antoin-''!'' Karst returned y'.qterday

fr«>iii nii-f"'l"> ami will take up her
gtmHo" aKutn at the IHiluth normal
«,-;i.»ol after an iibsence of f-air we.-ks.

• • •

FAsiP Collins, a former normal school
i»tud-nt, i.^ teui-hinK at Kdfferton, Minn.

Wisconsin lepislnlur-' to petition oon-
ffress for a divi.sion of Federal inronie
taxes between the states and the Fed-
eral jrovernment. The communication
was sent to the committee on ta.xatlon.

AMUSEMENTS
r.\n> poLiTirAL apverttsemen'T.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

-Vniouiit to l)e ijald, $:;.oO.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

{TOWIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
j

LYCEUM — "The Broadway Bellea,"
burie.S(4ue.

I

OUI>Hi:i M—Orpheum vaudeville.
I
XKW (JKAND — New vaudeville and

I

phtjtoplay show.
REX— Dorothy Dalton in "The Dark

I
Road," photoplay.

1
LYKIC—H. li. Warner in "Wrath,"

I ptiotoplay.

I

STH.\.\L)—^William Nlffh and Vllet Pal-
mer in "The Hlue Streak," photoplay.

Sam's Scouts of the Sea and Sky" and
dealing with our navy and air fleets,
was presented, together with an tis.-

cellent Vim com4!>dy.

|0*0*0*i

'2?855?2^2«2«^i?iSS5SWi^^?S;SSSS?;r.v;«.-i*i.̂•Q*0*C)f'3aO«g»'~>«0»Q«(>«0*0*0*Q«0*Q*^fCi«0*Cfl«o* _ . .
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Theater Gossip.

SHORT SESSION OF
BADGERj-EGiSLATURE

Madison. Wi-<., April 2.—The assem-
bly, after a lO-mintite .session this
fot>n.»on, tdi'^urned until Wedncstlay.
A communication was reteivf'd from

the Vermont legislature asking the i In Rochester

Rochester .Men FlRht.
Rochester, Minn.. April J.—Piciued

because the city council granted a li-

cense to a saloon to which he ob-
jected. Mayor-Elect Julius Relter. well
known local Democrat, who once ran

!

for lieutenant governor and presldeii-
ti<'n elector of Minnesota, and Fred
Schuster. l(n:al brewer. exchanged
blows on the city hall steps, the chief
of police prying them ai art. Mr. Reiter
remarked afterwards that inside of a
year there would be no more saloons

SHAKESPEARE
IN VAUDEVILLE

Art Furnilrure

For porch, for cabin, for sun parlor, for garden,
lawn, fir bedroom and sitting room—-we have spent
much thouLiht and time i:ath

\\ill.>w

wii^ not

scheme.

_ gatncring tliis coHcctiun of

\rt Furniture—making certain that there
piece out of harmony witli oursingle

n.ivenports. Settees, Day Beds, Couches, Chaise
L-ungc. Porch Swhigs, Ea.-;y Chairs, Tea Tables.

' -d Tables. Writing Desks, Magazine Tables.
k Lamps, Fit-- >r Lamps, .Vquarium Stands, Bird

< scs, F'ern Stand.-^—in colors: natural, ivory or
light l>rown—two more carloads have been ailded

' "play, aiul are (ni exhibition (jii the Fifth

i. Attractive. C';mforta]>Ie, secure and sub-

itial—we cliosc this Willow Furniture not only
.u.-ic it was bright and cheerful, but also becau>e

it was popular and able t<t withstand serviceable

wear.

With every piece of Willow Furniture we will make
a cushion according to yr>ur selection, from our reg-

ulor stock of COc cretonnes.

Gift Shop—Fifth Floor.

The Glass Block
•

' The Shopping Center of Duluih
'

'

L>. 11., 4-:;-i'

Easter next Sunday!
Thi^

Easter.

Now
Spring

Tile

outfit.

i-< the week before

we may think of

in real earnest.

bov wants a new

We have culled the
blooms from the New
York markets.

Here are F!a.ster Suits

that we know are correct

in .style and reliable in

cpiality.

Our Sampeck clothes

for boys are on a par with
our Stein-Bloch m e n's

suit.s.

They are not low in

price, but after all, are

pcrhai>s the cheapest in

the l«ing run.

However in this, the
only real complete boys'

store in all Duluth you
can buy worthy wearables
at all prices.

Suits and Topcoats
from $2.50 up.

"Little Columbo" Suits
with two ])airs of pants
still at $4.!>0. and a great-

er genuine

D'lluth.
Minn.

bargain than

ever before. Don't blame
other stores if they charge
ST or $7.50 for like cpial-

ities. They are not over-
charging you.

^» •

Everything for boys
from hat to shoe.

Ilci d c a p s. K a y nee
Waists, Danforth (doves,
C. iSc H. Xeckwear, Mun-
sing Underwear. I'.lack

Cat, Everwear and Iron
Clad Hosiery, Kaynee
Wash Suits — all brands
whcj^Te names stand high
in the estimation of moth-
ers in all .\mcrica.

• •

Come early in the week
so that the boys can give
you pletity of attention.

At Third
Ave W.

Foot Note: (;i...,| Shoes

CLOTHIN6 Co,

for live youagstors.

Phyllis Neilson-Terry Head-

lines New Bill at

Orpheum.
Shakespeare in vaudeville. Shades of

Tony Pastor:
Mi.ss Phyllis Neilson-Terry of the

famous house of Terry, and niece of the

immortal Ellen, stepped on to the Du-
luih Orpheum stage yesterday and pre-
sented two scenes from Romeo and
.luliet. And neither of them .vas
"Wiieiefore art thou RomeoT'

It is an unplea.sanl course that Doro-
thy Dalton, the beautiful Triangle ac-

tress, travels in
DOnOTIIV DAI.TO\ "The Dark Road,"

l\ "TIIK UAltK a Thomas U. Ince
ItOAD" AT I.vniC. production which

,- opened a two-
day engagement^fc the Rex yesterday,
Mt.ss Dalton p<>rCrays the role of a
woman to wJiTTJin liai)plness means
nothing— diversion everything. Miss
Dalton has nev*;r been seen to better
advantage than in "The Dark Road,"

i
•oi

and the beautiful gowns which she jgSj

wears and the richness of the settings,
make the play pleasing. Triangle
comedy and an overture are ottier fea-
tures on tlie bill. Tomorrow the Re.x

'

will present under the auspices of the
|Dululh-Superior Kindergarten clubs

the 125.OUO production of "Alice in
Wonderland" Wlas Viola Savov. who I

appeared here as star In "The Littlest I

Rebel." will be seen in the title role.
Klectlon returns will be given until
after 11 o'clock tomorrow night.

• * «

H. B. Warnei, noted for his por-
trayal of Jimmy Valentine. In "Alias

Jimmy Valentine" and
H. B. ^'ARA'ER other roles, is starred
I.f "WRATH" in "Wrath." the sixth
AT IIE.V. of the ".Seven Deadly

Sins," which began a
three-d.'iy engagement at the Lyric
yesterday. In "Wrath" Mr. Warner
plays a dual role, that of a Russian
grand duke and tlien as the son. It Is
said that in these roles Mr. Warner

ss•2

Right' ^^'**" surpasses his work in "Alias Jlm-
perhaps

I

".'*' Valentine." Shirley Mason andsmack out of a clear sky, or ^. .....,,.,, .. ,

it would be better to say from in frt)nt ! y.*'''''P- .

'•"^ro. who are in each of
of the (Jrpheum "olio." she stepped *'"'. ^'.".?: ^PPi'^ir in the star's sup-
back into Venice of the fourteenth port. "Wrath" is a .story of love and

battle, dealins^wlth Russian intrigue,
Turkish treachery uad American hon-
esty.

* * *

Topping tho new bill which will open
at the popular New Orand tliis after-

noon is the
. , . . . ,, . , i

MOXTF. CARLO Monte C a r'oscenes «n Friar Laurence's cell and in
\ gr.xiKT HEAOS .\EWher bedchamber, wh«n she takes ttie
!

sleeping potii>n. It wa.-; an heroic elYort

century, chai'ged her clothes and also
her temp.erament to tliat of a romantic
Italian girl of fourteen summers or so.
and tlieii, without any preliminar.v
"warming up," sh ' attempted lo traiib-
port both herself and her audience into
the spirit of the liighly emotional

and nobody but a Terry could have
achieved it. Thtit she "got by." to jse
tho sinnt? of the prot.ssion, was a tri-
umph of Terry personality and un-
quc-Ation-d Terry artistry, and also a
tribute to the "open-mindediuss and
take-'em-as-they-come spirit of a
\audevllle audi -^nce, which is willing
to try anything once. Seriously, Miss
Terry is a striltingly handsome young
woman, and judging from the way in
which she worked under great difticul-
lierf yesterday, of rare talent. Previous
to the Shakespearean scenes she sang
two numbers, "Alice Ren Bolt," whlcli
she sang in the reMv.al of "Trilhy," and
"Couplets" du Myj;oli," which gave her
an opportunity for some remarkable
coloratura work. She Is assisted in her
dramatic work by Cecil Kinif and Edith
King.
An artist with an offering that

se.-med to strike a much more enthusi-
astic chord is Miss Muriel Worth,
daintiest and nitjst graceful of dancers.
Assisted liy Jo.seph Mack, violinist, and
Nicliolaji Pinell.i. harpist, she ofters
some most original dances. "The I'ass-
ing of the Swan," danced to Saint

-

Sa-ns' "Le Oygne," is striking and
quite I'avlowaesLjue. Slie then pre.-'ents
"The Spirit of Syncopation." If all
ragtime dances were as graceful and
intere.-^ting, syncopation would occupy
a much hi.gher place in the world of
music and the dance. Miss Wortli was
quite the applause hit of tlie bill.
"Our Family." a one-act play which

is described as "an incident of every-
day life," tella a story that shotil.l
bring some qualms of remorsi- to many
a >on, dauglilei- or Uusband. It pre-
sents a pictur-' of the s>-lf-sacritlce of
a mother, which unseltlshiiess serves
but to feed the selfishness of the (itlur
members ot the family, until the limit
of her endurance is reached. The little
drama Is not without its humt>r, and if

is well presented by Jane I'ourthope
and a company of three capable as-
sistants.

Mi.-;s Hiirdella Patterson returns with
her ;jttra<'tive posing act, which seta a
standard for acts «»f this type to follow.
She po.-ies with some very artistic light-
ing effects, ont- beautiful picture dis-
solving into another without any waiie
between them. Miss Patterson is the
central flgur-- of each picture, the
colored scenes and lights providing
the background.
The comedy is reserved for the close

of this week's bill. Hen Deely, Emmet
I?riscoe and compan.v offer "The New
Rell Roy." a hotel skit in which Mr.
Deely a.-i the color-d bellhop, provides
some hilarious comedy, and the closing
act is a comedy juggling turn by Eddie
Emerj-on and .lerry Kaldwin. To call

j

thes>- two men jugglers is a misnomer.
They are comedians tirst and Juggli-rs
afterward, and the act Is well worth

I

sitting through without reaching for
W!-aps.
The seventh act on the bill la an ac-

.epial)le comedy »lialogue by Silver and
Duval. The f)rpheuni Travel Weeklv

j

sliov.-s inter. -Jting views in California
and French Cluinea.

SHOW AT (;RA\i).
Sextet, an

HEADS m CAST IN

PHOTOPIAY AT STRAND

ag-
gregation of
singers and mu-

sicians from sunny Italy. There are
four men and two young \<omen in the
organization. A special scenie produc-
tion showing the bay of Naples, with
Vount Vesuviv.3 in aetion, is carried
out, and the electrical effects wliich ac
company each number add an eflective
atmosphere to the whole. Putman and
r.,ewis. two clever character comedians,
offer a singing and talking oddity, "'the
Salesman and tho Wop." that is full lo
the brim with ci>inedy. The outstand-
ing feature on th^ bill is charming Dot
Mar.s* 11, the "cyclonic marvel of synco-
pated melody." Miss Marsell is a com-
bination of singer and comedienne,
with a fund of personality and a wealth
of versatility. Her songs are all new
and catch.v, while her costumes are -a
revelation in the modiste's art. Cook
and Rothert are athletes with a new
routine of sensational and hair-raising
stunt.1. "Father and Son," a multiple-
reel drama with plenty of heart inter- ^SJ
est, divides the photoplay honors witii o»Zi
Harry Watson, Jr.. in a "Mustv Suffer" ••S»
comedy. "The P^ied Egg Hero." A >»^2
number of other excellent pliotoplays
make up the remainder of a dandy bill.

Tomorrt)w and Wednesday another ep-
isode of "Patria" featuring Mrs. Vernon
Castle, will be added to the program.

EET

TREETS

Speakers Exhort Crowds in

Open Air and at Seven

Rallies.

I

"The Rlue Streak.' which is now at

I

the Strand, is a clever and unusual lit-

tle story, unconventionally developed
and with a ideasant trick of not do-
ing what one expects it to do. The
nogood son of a millionaire is thrown

I

out of home, goes West and proceeds
to live "a real man's life." He walks
into a saloon, st-e.-; a very pretty;- little
girl about to be forced into marriage
and forthwith runs away with her.
With his two pal.s he takes her to a

,
eabln and the three men toss up coina
to see which one will get the girl. In

Street meetings were held by the dry
forces yesterday for the first time in

the present campaign.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

State Senator W. A. Campbell of Min-
neapolis addressed a stree4 meeting
at Sixth avenue west and Superior
street, while two meetings were held
at 8 o'clock in the evening, one at
Second avenue we.'^t and the other at
Sixth avenue west. The speakers were
Charles J. Hall of California, Mathew
Daly. O. E. Tlioinpson and Bert N.
Wheeler.

In addition t.) the street meeting.-;
seven dry rallie.^ were held yesterday,
one at 3:S0 o'clock in the afternoon
at the Auditorium, where Father A. 15.

C. Dunne of Eau Claire was the prin-
cipal 8pe;iker, and tlie remainder in
the evening. The main evening raliv
was held at the Hamilton tabernacle
in the West end. which was crowded
to its capacity long before tlie meet-
ing was opened. Father Dunne. State
Senator Richard Jones and State Sen-
ator o. A. Lende of Canby were the
si)eakers.
The other mertlngs last evening fol-

low: First M. E. church. Senator Frank
Putnam of Blue Earth and Frank S.
Regan of Rockford. 111.; First Norwe-
gian Lutheran qhurch. -Senator t)le
Sageng of Otter Tail: Ashury M. E.
church. Senator Campbell of Minneapo-
lis; Finnish Lutheran churcli, IJert N
Wheeler and W. D. Cordon.

j*o»

Beniidji Girl Buried.
Bemidji. .Minn.. April 2.—The funeral

of Miss Esther Funklev. aged 20.
daughter of .Attorney and Mrs. Henry
Funk ley. was held Sundav afternoon
from the Methodi.st church at 3 o'clock
Rev. B. D. Hansconi officiating. Mis.s
Funkley died at .St. Anthony's hospital
Friday morning after an illness of a
few weeks.

PUT STOMACH IN

FINECONDITiON

Says Indigestion Results

From an Excess of

Hydrochloric Acid.

1^

WILLIAM NIGH
In "The Blue Streak."

the girl's bag she has a baby's dre.ss.
a relic of her own young days, and this
she uses to stuff up a crack In the
cabin. The men find it and are t)ver- '

come witii remorse. They set about
1

I)rej>aring for the arrival of the baby'
and even kidnap another woman, this'
time a derelict of the cami>, to act as
nurse for the girl. The bandits who had
so uncerenmniously abducted the girl '

are filled with irdlgnlty at the black- I

guard re.'tponsihle for her plight. Each I

one proposes n.arriage to her to save I

her name and offers to go and get the I

man who can square h.imself with her.
'

The arrival of the .sheriff in search of'
the bamlits and the capture of the I a free flow of pure digestive Juices
"wretch " who deceived the girl com-

'

plicate matter.; until the girl narrowly
fscapcs being forced into a marriagt
with a strriugei. However, with the
deception cleared up. the comedy comes
to a happy eiuling.

In addition to "The Blue .Sireak," a
pieparednes.i picture, entitled "Uiicl«

I'ndigested food deLiyed In the |fSstomach decays, or rather, ferment.s C^?2
the .same as food left in the open air <R^
says a noted authority. He also tells '§^2?
us that Indigestion is cau.sed by Hy-i^-f
per-acidlty, meaning, there is an ex- i^S
ce.s-s of hydrochloric acid in the ioS.
stomach which prevents complete di- ^**
ge.stion and starts food fermentation. %r*
Thus everjthinf? eaten sours in the i»«*stomach much like garbage .sour.s inlSsI
a can. forming acrid fluids and gases

|
i?©*

which inflate the stomach like a toj- t***
balloon. Then w# feel a heavy, lumpy t1
misery in the chert, we belch up gas. ^
we eructate .sour, food or have heart- S
burn. flatulenc*,>^ater brash or nau-'g
sea.

;
I »c

He tells us toi||y aside all digestive
aids and in-steady^^-'t from any pharm-
acy four ounce« of Jad Salts a«d take
a tablespoonCuI.-isHB.a kIiss of water be-
fore breakfast ;r%^ drink while it is
effervescing an^.ToiVthermore, to con-
tinue this, for a week. While relief
follow.s the first dose, it is imi>ortanl
to neutralize the acidity, remove the
gas-making mass, start the liver, stim-
ulate the kidneys and thus promote

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is

used by thousands of people for stom-
ach trouble wJth excellent results.

—

Advertisement.

Columbia Grafonolas

Awarded Three Grand Prizes and Two
Gold Medals Panama-Pacific Exposition

The De Luxe, $200
The last word in instruments of
music. Absolute perfection of
naturalnes.s, 1)eauty and fidelity
to the original tone of the voice.

Nonpareil, $150
The best instrument ever

built at the price.

Mignonette
$110

This instrument In its Im-
proved form leaves nothing to be
desired. It is perfect.

Favorite, $50
This i.s the largest selling in-

strument in America, regardless
of name or price. "The tone is

superior to any other instrument
at the price.

Jewel, $35
The popularity of the Jewel
has easily earned the name.

The
Leader, $75

We call your attention to the New Colum-

bia Grafonolas. These instruments contain

the most phenomenal improvements ever

made in sound=reproducing instruments.This is one of the most pop-
ular models and one of the best
sellers: will satisfy the most
skeptical.

The Steinway Piano Company, makers of the highest grade pianos in the world,

after thoroughly investigating all instrument.s. have decided that the Columbia Cirafonola

is supreme by placing them in their branch stores exclusively. What better judge of

tone quality could you ask?

On the New Reproducer the needle or vibrating arm is now made of one piece,

similar to the tuning fork; all springs and weights have l)een eliminated, the vibrating

arm now working in pivot bearing like the escapement of a watch, there being absolutely

no resistance for the record to overcome. Ths diaphram has been made larger, lowering

the pitch. This is p-ositively the most sensitive reproducer ever invented and is a revolu-

tion in the reproduction of tone.

The new tone arm is only half the size as heretofore used,

bring out details better, enabling you to use a lighter needle.

This was found to

It is the only talking machine on the market today with a complete wooden tone
chamber, patterned after the violin. Think of trying to get music out of a tin or metal
vi-olin ! This new instrument entirely eliminates the sameness of sopranos in the higher
registers and clarifies the diction of singers. This applies to the voices singly or in

pluralitv. as well as to the full orchestra numbers.

This new Grafcnola Favorite, with 28 selections, only $59.10, and on easy pay-
ments. Other models from $17.50 to $500.00.

Be Sore and investigate Before You Buy—Not After.

HECTRIC MOTORS $25 EXTRA.

All Columbia Grafonolas
play Victor Records, like-

wise all Columbia Records
play on Victrolas.

Don't buy a Talking Ma-
chine until you see us and
understand the new im-
provements.

EDIVIOISIX
—18 Third Avenue West—

''THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE TALKING MACHINE STORE IN DULUTH'
M
•Of

• t*fT
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Monday,

GREAT CROWD

AT DRY RALLY
. I

—

Hundreds, Turned From

Auditorium, Go to Over-

flow Meeting.

FALL OF ST. QUENTIN
ISNOW^IMMINENT

(Continued from page 1)

measure they have In the leglfslature

this year and that It spells emancipa-
tion and development for the Nortn.

also Sfivlng an opportunity to a large

number of people to go into the rich

lands of Northern Minnesota and be-
.^ gin to build themselves homes with-

TTTavc re«o.eTT«, d.n.er «' O | out "n^ue privation and h^a^^i-^JJ^P^
^-

r.;\.;r''''V«u"nol%!o^"LJ''pa;':V.cJlu^^^^ and^hus%eneflt the state

Nttrntlon to Bome report* of « Brest

AiiNtro-<;erinan drive tii preparation on

the Italian front- There are prralKtent

riimorN. howrver. of mlehty effor** by

as a whole.
• • •

Penniona for Firemen.
Another bill passed of benefit to Du-

rrr:,;,'r'-.";",i.,r;?A'.^;i:.^.-^ur.
flRlitiiiK llneH and allied observer* Mill

I prrdUt that Field Martthal von Hlnden-
' burg will try to offxct th«> effect on
pnblle opinion of hl« withdrawal In

PU-ardy by a tremendooa blow la some
other direction.

Father' Dunne, Bishop Mc-

Golrick and Others Give

Addresses.JttL

Dry forces hild one of the largest

m..etinKs of their campaign at the Au-

ditorium yesterday afternoon.

After an audience of nearly 4,tOO

m-n. women and children had been

crowded into the building, hundreds.

wiD had been unuMe to gain entrance,

were sent to the Fir..t Frosbytenan

cJ.urch. where an overllow meet.nb

w&s held. ^, .

Father A. B- C Dunne of Eau Cla.re

who took a oroniinent part in the local

wet and dry fight last «»"^"\*'- ^^
It*, nrincipal speaker at the Auditor-

ium.'^ iUsnop Junus MciJc.lruk was n-

5n"oucea by W. U. «'»'''"VL."Ua rman
Icdinance ^un'miUee as th.

^^-\^^^^^l

ing pensions to firemen. It was a Mln
neapolls bill, but was amended by Rep-
resentative Hicken so as to include

Duluth. It provides a minimum pen-

sion of $40 a month, to be increased

$2 a month a year, according to the

time the beneficiary has served In

BritUh Capture More Town*. the department, the maximum being

London, April 2. 3 :i:o p. m—The Brit-
1 160 a month. To obtain this bene-

ish have captured Croisilles after a de.s-; fit a fireman must have reached the

Derate defense by the Germans, Keu- agg of 50 and served twenty years,

ter's correspondent at British head-

1

* * * ,^, , „„
au-xrters reports The Bendlxen bill providing for an

The towns of Longatte and Doignies
' inventory of the state's natural re-

aWo have been captured by the British, sources was also passed on the cal-

endar this morning.
• • •

Another bill of interest to the North
which was passed was the Nord senate
file permitting a division of Beltrami
countv. when the assessed valuation
of the proposed new part reaches
$2,000,000.

•

Bill Beaten But neeonnldered.
The Warner bill to nermil transient

who took some prisoners.

Held ia Force.
ParijJ, April l', 2:05 p. m.—French pa-

trols advanced last night to the Ger-

man position* before St. guentin. wnich

they found to be held in force, accord-

ing to todays war office statement,

^••iVthe^^region of St. Quentln our pa-

trols pushed forward northeast of Dal
lon'\ndT?trof"^Tst;e;"(lh;.;e"\oVns'n.eVcr,anVs-to-s;ir produce as well as

ar" about three miles from St. Quentin). ' the producers themselves, amending an

^»^ far as the enemy lines, which they old restricting law. was beaten b> a

Vonnd to be held strongly. South of
,
vote of 56 to 38. but was immcdlate-

fhe Olse {here was heavy firing, be- ly reconsidered and retained its place

tween the advanced posts. South of the on the calendar, as Mr \V arner de-

A^let^e our troopa followed up their , dared he believed the biU should be

iJf^ meeJu^ra ;i \.e^ .arg.^a.^ence

^an 'uupeA to tifeV.MUeVof the stage.

*on" after whuh he introduced iath-

«: Dunne. ,. ,

C'alU Saloon ^ ainplre.

•The saloon.' said Father Dunne,

-.las never contributed a single thing-

t.rthe welfare of the people. Persona

liberty is the right to do ^'gh I

f^ihallense the saloon to give a bingie

^Jfdeml of any contribution that .t

liM made lO itrogress.

^he business of the saloon is con-

tantlv one of bribery. They want to

fcrlbe the oeople- of Duluth to allow

Jjemto carry on their nefarious busi-

"Tatner Dunne concluded his address

^rith the legend of the ghostly vam-

idre w-ho returned each night to an

Jic^ent village and sucked l^e 1 fe

Wood from a young man He com-

iiarpd this vampire with the loiai wei

^tuat'on saying that 'yo" a/*;/'"^

Iusked in this ordinance to license 100

"Empires to suck the blood from your

^^^•"^'cil^a Error In Ordinance.

-^ A E ^Mauus devoted his talk to

<.expiaining the alleged ",^or m the

^wording: of o-e ot^.the s^^'^^'""'^. '"
..^'l!

Dronosed wet ordinance, which <!is

f;;panc?. the speaker said, would in^

iralidatc the entire measure. He reaa

the section describing the ^-o^n^^^//

lines of the police zones and comment-
ed on it as follows:
"Beginning at the intersection of

the center line of Eighth avenue east

projected and the lake -^hore; thence

Northerly along the center line of

•Eighth avenue east projected to the

center line of Superior street; thence

westerly along the center line of Sec-

ond avenue east: thence north^'\>'

ilong the center line of .S^^ond avc-

„ue east to the center line of First

*llev etc.
•"This description does not mean

anything. It jumps from the center

line of Superior street to Second ayt>-

"ue east. Right here tlu-.r <l^,^cnp-

tion blows up. The boundary line is

on an avenue running north and south

and one could not travel very far

west on a line that goes nortii The
boundary line is complete with the

exception of a space from Second

avenue east to Eighth avenue east

where no boundary is described and
leaves a loophole in the district.

Overflow Meeting.
At the overflov.- meeting held in the

rirst Presbyterian church addresses

were made bv State Senator A\
. A.

Camnbell of Minneapoli.-^. F. S. Regan
of Rockford. 111.. State Senator Ole

! SagenK of Otter Tall and W. D. Gor-
don of Minneapolis.

successes and drove the clermans be-

yond Vauxillon. Enemy patrols were
dispersed by our fire. The number c>f

prisoners taken yesterday reached IZi).

We captured five machine guns.

In the Cliampagne several German
counter^atiacks against the positions

we captured west of Maisons de Cham-
pagne were checked by our fire. We
repulsed completely attacks on small

posts east of Auberlve and west of

Navarln farm. *

, , „
"In Alsace we made a successful sur

given a chance with a larger house.

The turn of affairs was regarded as

most unusual.
• «

Bills recommended for passage by
committees today were:
By Johnson and Welch—For a con-

stitutional amendment permitting the

state to store and handle fuel, food
products, grain and other necessary
articles.

. .

To create and maintain a division

of agricultural extension and home
"in Alsace we made a succe^^^^^

In the
'

department of agrl-
prise attack at ( arspach wood anu iook

provide for the publication
prisoners. . Over the remainder of in*

front the night passed in quiet."

Battle Progreswlng.
Berlin, April 2.—Wireless to Say-

ville.—Battles begun yesterday be-

tween the British and German forces

south of Arras, on the road to }^am-

brai and on both banks of the Kiver

Somme west of St. Quentin. were fur-

ther developed this morning, says the

official statement Issued today by the

Germfn army headquarters staff. The
I British forcts. the announcement adds.
1 suffered considerable losses and only

gained ground where the German
troops gave way under orders.

On both sides of the (^ise-Aisne canal

and on the highlands of Vregny. it is

announced, the French made some ad-

vance under heavy losses.
m •

RuNM Launch OflTenalvc.

Berlin, April 2.—Wireless to Sayville.

German Official.—Russian forces, aft-

er strong artillery preparation, yester-

dav launched an offensive along a

breadth of more than four mii^s

agai.ist the German position on the.

Roumanian frontier heights on both

sides of the Oituz valley, says the Ger-

man official statement, issued today.

The Russ=an waves broke down under

the German fire and in one place after

hand-to-hand fighting.

culture and provide for the publication
and distribution of home education
bulletins for marketing information.

JAMES A. STUART.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount "to be paid, $2.50.

"PILGRIMS OF •

PATRIOTISIVI"

(Continued from page !•)

A CHILD DOESN'T

LADGH AND PLAY

IF COjISTIPATED

Look, Mother! Is Tongue

Coated, Breath Feverish

and Stomach Sour?

^'California Syrup of Figs"

-Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

number of Eastern cities, marshaled

by a New Vork citizens' committee.
PaeiriMtM AwMembled.

The delegations of pacifists assem.-

bled at headqukrteis of the Emergency
Peace Federaticm. were furnished with

white arm bands bearing in large black

letters the inscription "Keep out or

war,' and were instructed to spend the

morning calling upon their legislative

representatives and urging them to

take no action that would lead to hos-

tilities. . , J . „„^Vi
The instruction list handed to each

delegate caleld attention to the fact

that both houses would convene at

no-.n and that they 'might be Inter-

ested in witnessing the opening.
This was taken to mean that the

paeitists were expected to be at the

i

capital at 12 o'clock.
Anti-pa.ifists said they too would be

1 at the capital whenever the pacifists

!
planned to be there. They had in-

structions similar to those of the pa-

cifists and long before the time set

for the opening of congress the tele-

i
phone bells of senators and represen-

tatives in their homes and at the of-

f i( es were tinkling steadily.

Louis P. Lochner, former Ford peace
emissary and universiry of Wisconsin
graduate, was directing the activities

of tile pacifists.
,

If we should fall to prevent war,
he said, "we w-ill continue to work for

peace just as certain people in Eng-
land have done all during the war in

Europe."
m —

—

Fill Special Train*.

New York. April 2.—Several thou-
sand militants and nearly a thousand
pacifists filled a number of special

trains for Washington which left New
York today beginning shortly after

midnight. The pacifists got away
eight hours in advance of the first tram
bearing those who styled then^selves
"Patriotic Pilgrims.' Each pacifist

carried a white tulip and wore an arm
band inscribed "Keep Out of War.'

II»nry L. Stlmson, former secretary

of war, and Frederick R. Coudert left

New York yesterday on a speaking tour

through the Middle West and the
Northwest in behalf of universal train-

ing and service. The tour is planned
by the National Security league.
The war crisis furnished a subject

for sermons yesterday in churches
throughout the city. At the Plymouth
church, Brooklyn, the congregation,
after listening to a sermon by Dr. New-
ell Dwlght Hillis. adopted a resolution
calling u"on congress for an imme-
diate declaration of war againsjf Ger-
many. The men of the congregation
have started the organization of a regi-
ment.

CROWD BREAKS UP

PACIFIST MEETING

storms Baltimore Hall and

Refuses to Let Speak-

ers Continue.
Baltimore, Md., April 2.—After th«

greatest patriotic demonstration this

city has seen since the Spanish-Amer-

ican war, several thousand people
stormed the Academy of Music last

night, swept a oordon of police aside

and smashed a big pacifist meeting to

bits, stopping Dr. David Starr Jordon
in the middle of an address, refusing
to allow the speaking to continue.

Police reserves were called and they
dispersed the crowd with their club.s

beating several young men unmerci-
fully and arresting many more.
One man, Douglas G. Ober, was so

badly beaten that he had to be taken
to a hospital.

Just as Dr. David Starr Jordon was
beginning his plea for peace the crowd
of anti-pacifists, composed of business
men, professors and students from
schools and colleges In the city, made
a sally through a cordon of police,

rushed down the aisle of the theater
to the stage where they demanded that
the meeting cease. „ ^ „ ,

In the front ranks were Prof. Robert
W Wood of Johns Hopkins university;
Prof. John 11. Latane of Johns Hopkins;
Douglas Ober and Gustavus Ober, Jr.,

Dr. J. H. Mason Knox, Jacob France,
Jr., Bartlett S. Johnston, R. Lancaser
Williams of Middendorf, Williams and
company. Major Adams, J. S. Crawford
Frost and other business men and mem-
bers of the faculties of Johns Hopkins,
I'nlversity of Maryland, City college.

Baltimore Polytechnic Institute and
Mount St. Joseph's college.

DECLARES LABOR

FOR TEMPERANCE

Education, Not Legislation,

Needed for Reform, Says

Henry Perault.

Henry Pereault, campaign manager
for the Duluth Trade Union league,

which has been organized to fight the

dry movement among union men, ad-
dressed a meeting of the league yes-
terday afternoon.
Mr. Pereault declared that tne Amer-

ican labor movement has done nj«jrc

for true temperance than all the laws
ever passed. Morals, he said, cannot
be legislated into a man. Only by edu-
cation can a better standard of morals
be brought about.

. ^ .. *
"The labor movement Is, by its ef-

forts, raising the standard of morals
every day," he said. , . , ,^ ^ ,

Mr. Pereault declared that the Trade
Union league had a right to be Inter-

e.'teA In Tuesday's election.
"(iuV Jobs are at stake," he said.

"Our fight for better working condi-
tions, higher wages and remedial legls.

latlon has brought about better homes
and removed the Incentive toward in-

temperance in all forms."

A laxative today saves a sick child
{

tomorrow. Children simply will not

.

take the time from play to empty their
j

bowels, which become clogged up with
|

waste, liver gets sluggiish; stomach
j

•our. *!, , r«
Look at the tongue, mother. If

coated, or your child is listless, cross, —_ —
^

—
fp^verlsh breath bad, restless, doesn't ditches and for firebreaks in. through

Hr heartily, full of coM or hxs sore and around and the^^^

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Fa-

vorite Recipe of Sage

Tea and Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
|

Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural col-

or and lustre *to the hair when faded,

streaked or gray. Years ago the only

way to get this mixture was to make
It at home, which is mussy and trou-

blesome. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sag« and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a

large bottle of this famous old recipe,

improved by the addition of other in-

i gredients. for about 50 cents.

I
Don't stay gray! Try it! No one

' can possibly tell that you darkened

WITH LARGE MAJORITY yo"*^ h'^"^- ^'^ '^ ^.""^^ *' ^"^ naturally
WW I I n L-nnUL. IWIMJWIII i • ^^^ ovenly. You dampen a sponge or

soft brush with it and draw this

through your hair/ taking one small

s»and at a time; by morning the gray

hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com

REVOLVING FUND BILL

PASSED BY THE HOUSE

(Continued from page 1 )

was originally for
amount allowed In

_. amendment, but the

I

senate finance committee cut that down
I

,,j^... - ~j"r.o.Htf7,i tnilVt rr»nnlKlt«
la nerfectly harmless, and in a few

| i„ 15100.000, and the house appropria-
j

pound is a ^<i<'']^".""l
^°''^i„r^'Vl'°"®

r hours all this con.stipalion poison, sour I tions committee has cut out the im-
| for those who desire dark hair and a

F^ kiln nnd fermenting waste will gently provement of loads which is the
,

youthful appearance. It Is not in-
L«'iblle ana i«?1".'r"','_V^_. ", . , ..„.?. 1 1 „^««H.n«>r.t which will reaulre concur- 1 I„„/i..,? f„r tv.o r-nr.^ mltieation or nre-

T?f ware of counterfeit lig syrup.«i. on the work on any one tract. The

aiuvour druggist for a 30-cent bottle; settler Is to pay 15 Per cent at the „ :"
'..h «ii'Ajk jour O'^'/f '''^.

,

"
f pj^„ •• T^•hichltime of pu.chase and tiie rest in 25 pcr Amcunt to be paid. $1.12.

o£ **^a'^".'""''i- nVfnr babils chTldiS''*^"t layimnls in two. three, four and
baa full directions for babies, cniiaicn

f^^^_^'^„^ T.eriods at 4 icr cent Inter-

1

five-year periods at 4 per cent Inter-
„..-^i.^ *'•"•"'

pst. As the money is paid back It

Looi^ carefully ,^0^.3 j^ the revolving fund for more
_ .„_ ..,_, ., „ 3 bythe "Call-

i iniprovcment work. ^ ,

niA I.^« Syrup Company.-—Adver- This is looked upon b^r North.irn
nla ng ayruy y. »>

j
Minnesota members as tho greatest,

of all ages and for grown-ups plainly

rlnted on the bottle, l^^r^f
'.^/"V.'-

nd see that it is made bythe ' cah

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
EOR MAYOR X

\

-»-^- •••-^•^••^Pi" pw

THE DUL0TH HERALD. April 2, 1917.
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PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by W. C. Mitchell, chairman. In behalf of Dry Ordinance Committee. Amount to be paid, $89.60.

WHOSE EVID

WIU. THE P

S.1

That of the Honored District Judges

of St. Louis County^ or That of the

Nameless Committee For
License Regulation?

Judge J. D. Ensign Judge Martin Hugties
Dictated This Statement March 31, 1917:

, , ^
Duluth did a glorious act last June when it passed the dry

ordinance. It rejoiced the hearts of all good men xn our na-

^

The position of our city demands that that vote should

not be reversed. .

In the contest to come on Tuesday every man who loves

his country, who loves his city, should vote against thi^

pending ordinance. j *i, *.

The good of our young men, of our boys, demands that

the saloons shall be closed. . , , • r

•Judge Hughes estimated that 75 per cent of the crime ot

our county is caused by the sale and drinking of intoxicat-

ing liquor. ,, •

I believe that his estimate is too low. My experience on

the bench, for many years, convinces me that ninety per

cent of the crime of our county and city is caused directly

or indirectly by the sale of liquor.

I also believe ninety per cent of the costs of our city

and county in taking care of our criminal offenses arise from

the same cause. These expenses you have to pay.

Not only does this cause crime, but it disrupts famihes.

I believe that seventy-five per cent of our divorces are

from the same cause. If correct, that alone should lead every

good citizen to vote against the pending ordinance.

We have taken a position that is in accordance wjth the

advanced thought and action of our nation and of all other

civilized nations of the world.
.

Our action last June was the result of our conscientious

thought and belief. The evil we fought against then now

threains us. It is no time for taking any backward step^

The anti-saloon cause is marching on, and we should keep

step with our nation and maintain the position we have

taken.

Judge H. A. Daneer
Dictated this Statement, March 31, 1917:

I do not believe that any fair-minded man could sit very

lone as a judge of a busy court Hke ours and not believe in

prohibition. I believe in it firmly and I do not known of any

judge who does not.
^

Judge Bert Fesler
Introducing Ex-Governor Hanly, Said:

The wet advertisements in the daily papers present >yhat

thev call an argument against the proposition that crime,

iuvcnile delinquency and divorce are increased by the busi-

ness which the saloons are asKing the people of this com-

muni^ to indorse. The judges who sit m Duluth appeal

from the advertisements of the wets to our own official ex-

oerience We know that the saloon is the cause of crime,

iuvenile' delinquency and divorce, paramount to any other

cause Whatever statistics may claim to prove m any other

community, the judges who sit in Duluth know that their

txDcricnce in Duluth will determine for them and their home

citv where their influence should be thrown in this cam-

paign and how their vote jhould be cast on next Tuesday.

Speaking at the Lyceum, Said

:

Hibbing has been dry since the first of December, 1915.

It was exceedingly wet before that. We had at one time

sixty odd saloons there, and people used to tell us when we
were threatened with the Indian "lid" being put on that it

would ruin business in the town. But regardless of whether

business was to be ruined or not, the Indian treaty was en-

forced by the Federal government, and the "lid" was put

on the first day of December, 1915, and I want to tell you

that there is not a business man that I know of in Hibbing

today that does not thank God that the lid was put on. It

is a better town than it ever was before.

I do know that the town of Hibbing has prospered as it

never prospered before, since we drove liquor out, and that

notwithstanding the fact that Buhl—one of the wettest

places jon earth—is only nine miles from us, with a street

car service every hour and innumerable automobiles plying

between the two towns all the time.

It is impossible for any saloon in the City of Duluth to

^maintain itself unless it takes in over the bar at least $50 a

*day. They cannot pay the bartender, pay for license, pay

for rent, pay the other running expenses, pay for the cost of

their goods, et cetera, and maintain themselves on less than

$50 a day ; and if you have one hundred saloons, as this or-

dinance proposes, and they take in $50 a day for three hun-

dred days in the year, it is a million and a half of your money

isn't it—that goes into those saloons?

Judge iv. A. Cant
At the Auditorium, March 13, Said

:

In June last, after a fair contest, the voters of this city

adopted an ordinance abolishing the sale of intoxicating

liquor within its limits. In a spirit of fairness to those en-

gaged in that business, it was provided that this regulation

should not become effective until July 1, 1917. Before

that time had arrived, and before the good effects of "no

license" could be seen and known, those engaged in this traf-

fic have insisted on having the question again presented and

voted upon, and we are now engaged in that second contest.

We are opposing a proposed ordinance which, if adopted,

would repeal the first.

We are here protesting against the manifest unfairness of

having this question again foisted upon the public attention

at this early date. We are here considering our duty in

reference to this matter and of helping to arouse and set

free the enthusiasm necessary to again settle the question,

and settle it right.

The men and the women and the children, great and

small, of our city are entitled to a fair chance to make the

\nost of themselves. It is our duty, so far as we can, to re-

move dangers and to lend a hand.

Those men who are the victims of attack from this drink

danger which lurks for them at so many places in our city

are entitied to a rest therefrom. They arc calling for help

and they arc entitled thereto.

The women and children who every day arc the pitiable

victims thereof arc entitied to be rescued therefrom. They

are entitled to a way out. We are less than human if we

do not heed their cries.
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PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
rns^rred by W. H Smallwood. Jr.. In l»ehalf of W. H. Smallwood. Amount
t9 be paid, $17. d2.

VOTE FOR

W. H.

SMALLWOOD
Candidate for Re-Efection as

mPNICIPAL JUDCE
Ihe uiuJcrsigned Iiercby

in l<»r-o \\ . H. Sniall\vo<)d

for re-election to the <»ftice (A

M,Linicipal judqc .\\c feel

that he hn^ made an efficient

and impartial officer and is

' entitled to re-election f >r

that reason ; we also feel tliat

the election of 1915. morally.

if not legally, entitles him to

hold the office for at least

four years.

Dr. J. J. Eklund. physician.

H. .A. Biume, laundry.
Prof. R. E. Denfeld, educator.
C. J. Petrusche. manufacturer.
Z. D. Scott, lumber.

1 J. R. McClcUan, M. P. operator.
August A. Bodin. contractor.
F. I. Salter, real estate.
Ivan Hefferman. bricklayer.

J. L. Crawford, undertaker,
B. N. Johnson, lands.
Ruius N. Draper, broker,
R. W. Trask, plumber.
Mark Baldwin, merchant.
Henry S. Fedi, publisher.

J. A. Mellin, tailor.

Charles D. Brewer, merchant.
David A. Cone, insuramce.
T. P. Bradley, lumber.
L. P. Schneider, butcher.
Dr. S. C. McCormick. physician.

A. A. Michaud, insurance.
Thomas Foubister, grocer.
Martin Rosendahl, broker.
W. H. Longstreet, stage manager.
Gustaf Flaaten, musician.

James Mulhern, stage employe.
?. H. Ginder. grain.

M. C. McLaren, statistician.

Capt. Eugene Kelleher.

J. E. Feaks. grocer.

Alex Fraser.

(Space does not permit

John Murphy, yard master.
F. A. Patrick, wholesale.
P. McDonnell, contractor.
W. E. Magner, wholesale.
W. J. Dutcher, musician.
W. J. Olcott, mining.
V. M. Grady, undertaker.
E. L. Bradley, lumber.
C. G. Andrews, conductor.
R. M. Hunter, real estate.
John E. Roos. grocer.
R. J. Coole. machinist.
W. S. McCormick, insurance.
A. W. Kuehnow. lands.
R. B. Knox, real estate.
Dr. T. L. Chapman, surgeon.
Chris Melby, overseer.
A. H. Davenport, clerk.
E. C. Weitzel, metal worker.
L. F. Berger, musician.
Otto Gafvert, real estate.
Dr. F. M. Turnbull, surgeon.
George A. Merritt, investments.
Fred Megson, investments.

J. P. Shanahan, stage manager.
Harry Clarke, tile layer.
Wm. Dcrso, plumber.
George D. Lucore, hotel keeper.
W. E. Hammond, operator.
Capt. John R. Randall.
G. V. Heathcote.
David Sang.

publication of full list.)

RED CROSS TO

"MOBILIZE"

Ouluth and Range Towns

Will Co-operate for

War Relief.

Employers Will Be Asked

to Hold Soldiers'

Jobs Open.

Extensive plans arp being made to

"inoblllxe" for war relief work in

N'orlhorn Mlnncaot*. under the direc-

tion of il»e Red C'roas.

Uanfce towns and cities are to be
a-'fked tu orgranlze branch societies of

the Red Cross, which will affiliate

with the Duluth chapter.

Employers will be asked to pledgr**

themselves to pay soldiers or liold

positions open for them.
Finance comiaittees. to provide for

dept-ndents of men who ^o to war.
will b»» formed In the near future.

Stipplies of all kinds are to be gath-
ered and forwarded to distributing
stations.

•*He are roing: to ask the ran^e
cities to co-uperate with us." said
John T. Pearson, secretary of the Du-
luth chapter, American Red Cross so-
ciety.
"No one of tli« range communities

Is large enough to secure an inde-
pendent chapter, and tn event of war,
or any other great emergency. North-
em Minnesota should be represented
as a unit, we feel.
"An appeal asking citizens of th«

tango to organize at once will be for-
warded soon, If present plans materi-
alize."
Telegrams recently from the na-

tional headquarters of the Red Cro.<w
societj- urged the formation of fi-
nance committees, which would take
up thf- work, relieving the burden
borne by wives and mothers of men
called to war.
"We will take that up a few da.vu

later, as soon as th*' membership cam-
paign is over," said Mr. Pearson.

GUARDSMEN

REACH CITY

Two Companies of First

Minnesota Detailed to

Duluth.

DAILY VACATION

PROGRAM FOR BOYS

LCt^AI. SiOTlCKS.

SHriniFFS KXt:«-i;TioN sale—
I'nd^r anl by virtue of an Execution

i.qaued out of and undtr the seal of the
DUtrii-t i'ourt of the State of Minne-
sota in and for the Eleventh Judicial
Disf-'rlct and County of Carlton upon a

*' udsmeut duly rtadered in said court
^'ftnl county on the 7th day of Februar*'.

1917, in an action therein, wherein A.
O Engt-vik and Ida Engevik was plain-
tltr-t and Diedrich C. liehrena, defend-
ant in favor of said plaintiffa and
ag^in.jt said defendant for the sum of
Tliirtf—n Hundred Eighty-three and-
bT-lOd ai. 383.67) Dollars, a tran.script

of which said judgment was thereafter
and upon the 13tti day of February,
1*17 duly filed and docketed In the ot-

ilce of the" Clerk of said District Court
in and for St. Louis County. Minnesota,
which fimid execution has to me. as
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, been
duly directed and dtllvered. 1 have
l<*vled upon and will sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest cash bidder, at the
Sh'^rief's Mttti-M' in the Courthouse. In the
City of Duluth. in said County of St.

I>ould. on Wednesday, the 16th day of
Mar. 1917. at 10 o'clock in th*» f-.re-

nooiii of that day, all right, title and
~' interest that above named judgment
debtor had In and to the real estate
hereinafter described, on the 18th day
of February, 1»17. that being the date
of t;:e tiling and docketing of aaid
Judgm-'nt at the Office of the Clerk of
the District Court In and for said St.

Louis '""ounty. Minnesota, or any inter-
e.sl therein, which said judgment debt-
or may have elnce that day acqtiired.
The description of the property belnK
ct?* follows, lowit:

Lot eight (8» block twenty-six (26)
Marine Division of Duluth and lot
eleven (11) In block three (3) Gay's
Division of Duluth according to the
respective recorded plats tliereof on
file and of record In the Office of the
Regi'^ter of Deeds in and for f»t. Louis
J 'unty. Minnesota, all the above de-

p ti ribed pieces or parcels of land lying
And being In St. Louis County, Mlnne-

Da'ed Duluth, Minn. March ISth.
1917

JOHN R MEIMNG.
Sheriff, St. Loui.<* County. Minn.

By V. A. D.A.SH.
JNO JKXSWOLD. Deputy.
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.
D H., AprU 2. 9. 16, 23. 30. May 7.

DRYS MAKING

FINU DRIVE

Speakers Will Keep Up

Steady Fire Until Late

at Night.

Fifteen Factory Meetings

and Many Rallies Mark

Closing Day.

CITY XOTICr.H.

I'ONTRACT WORK—
Of9«>f» of Commissioner of Public
Works. City of Duluth. Minn., April
2. 1917.
8eal'»d bid.s will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works tn and
for th*' corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minn., at his office In the City
Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock a. m..
on the 12th day of April. A. D. 1917,
for t otistructlon. repairing and relay-
ing of plank walkjt in th» city of Du-
luth according to tlie plans and speci-
fications on rile in the offlo« of said
Commissioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the treasurer of the city of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal
The city rogerves the right to reject

any and ail biaa.
CITY OF DCLl'TH.

By W. H. BORGEK.
J A FARRKLL, Clerk.

f'ommi3»toner.
D. H. April 2. 3, 1917. D. 2996.

Fifteen factory meetings and the
regular noon meeting at the I..yceum. a
series of contlnous meetings from 12:80
thi» afternoon until 10:3» o'clock this
evening and a ma.^.s meeting this eve-
ning at the Moose hall In West Du-
luth—this la the schedule of the dry.'*

ttn the last day of their strenuous
cami'aign.

'J'hii' noon State Senator Richard
Jones addres.sed a large crowd at the
Lyceum theater and while this meet-
ing was going on Rert N. Wheeler
began the series of continuous meet-
ing* back or" the 6»o station at i^lxth
avenue west and Michigan street.
These meetings will continue until
10:30 tonight and will include the fol-
lowing speakers, who will alternate
during the day: Charles G Hall of Los
Angeles, Rev. C. A. Bengston. Ray M.
Hughes. Rev. C. N. Pace and Henry
Dworschak, .Tr.

The factory meetings held thl.s noon
follow: Scott-Graff Lumber company.
Rev. C. A. Bengston: Patrick mill. D.
A. Anderson; Gowan-Leunlng-Brown,
J. H. Hoag; Elliott Packing company.
George L, Brlggs; Dulutli Corrugating
company. Rev. H. A. Ingram: Bridge-
man & Russell. A. L. Turner; Duluth
shipyards. Rev. C. >f. Pace; Northern
Pacific car shops. Rev. George Brewer;
Minnesota Radiator company. O. E.
Thompson; Northern Pacific round-
house, W. E. Culkln: Capitol elevator,
A. L Richardson: Radford -Wright
Rev. H. A. Ofstle: Diamond Calk Horse-
shoe company. Rev W. G. Hodgson-
Northern Pacific freight sheds. A. T
Wittenberger. and Bo«t»n coal docksNorman D. McL. >d.
Only one mass meetina: is planned

for this evening, when Father A B.
C. DunnA of Eau Claire. Wis will
sjpeak at the Moose hall in West Du-
Juth.

PAID POLITICAL ADVP:RTISE.VIENT
Inserted by Dry Ordinance CommitteeAmount to be paid. $2.50

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The D«J«tb A Irou Itanse R«Jl<>»ad

Compan jr.

"VerMlIioa R«Mt«.'>

L«itw. PlXt TU MiTim.

t TrJOa.a. > Knife ftlfrr. Two o.-'jon. Tiw
i Sntv.a. i

tr. tXf. Wlotoc. Auran. M
I

«3bU. MrKltH-^. Itparta.

tlTeleth, GUben. VlixlaU J >t04a«.a.

±t1 :!••..
K S:N».«.
I i 9:30aa.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO

Athletic and Social Activ-

ities Arranged for Mem-
bers at Y. M. C. A.

Easter vacation will be fittingly cel-
ebrated at the boys' department. T. M.
C. A. Programs have been arranged
for every day. morning, afternoon and
evening. Every morning during the
week special swimming lessons will be
given to senior and Intermediate mem-
bers. This will be an excelletrt chance
for boys to learn how to swim. The pro-
;?ram follows:

9:Z0 a. m.—Swimming lesson for in-
lorniediates.

10 to 11:30—Indoor baseball, swim-
ming.

2:30 p. m.—ligh school senior g>-m
cla.<»s.

2 p. m.—Trip to Superior shlpvards
and visit to .Superior Y. M. C. A.

7 p. m.—Opening of basket ball
league.

TMesday.
9:30 p. m.—Swimming lesson for

seniors.
10 to 11:80 a. m.—Volley and battle

game I and swimming.
2:30 p. ni.—High school seniors, gym-

nasium.
3 p. m.—Trip to American Exchange

bank: gymnaMlum and swim on return.
6:15 p. m.—Dinner and practice for

minstrels.
8 p. m.—City bnsket ball tournament.
9 p. m.—Swim for everybody,

M'rdnesdar'
ft;30 a. m.—Swimming lessons for in-

termediates.
10 and 11:80 a. m.—Group games and

swim.
12:80 p. m.—Dinner, Mr. Humphrey's

team.
2 p. m.—Hike to Patrick "Woolen

mills.
2 p. m.—High school senior gym-

nasium class.
7 p. m.—City basket ball tournament.
8:80 p. m.—CJame tournament.

Thnriiday.
>:80 a, m.—Swimming lessons for

seniors.
10 to 11:30 a. m.—Athletics and swim.
12:30 p. m.—Mr. Pearson's hustler

team dinner.
2 p. m.—Trip to Northern Cold Stor-

age.
4:80 p. m.—Gymnasium and swim for

intermediates.
7 p. m.—City basket ball league

games.
8:80 p. m.—Auction sale: each mem-

ber will bring .somcthlns to sell,
rrldajr.

8:80 a. m.—Good Friday breakfa-st
(hot cross buns and eggs).

9:80 a. m.—Swimming lessons for
seniors.

10 to 11:30 a. m.—Basket ball games
for everybody.

2 p. m.—Cabin party (bring light
lunch),

7 p. m.—Basket ball league g.ames.
8 p. m.—Easter party. Adralstilon,

two hard-boiled eggs. Prize for best
decorated egg.

Saturday, regular program.

With c->ngre.s.<» In cession to act on
war resolutions, Duluth today was
showing more Interest in the wet and
dry campaign than in the possibility of
open conflict with the Central powers
of Europe. '\

Developments over the week-end in-
cluded:

^rrlvml mt tne e«iMpaiite«. Flntt
Nifineflota lafaAtry, ««> do gaard
doty around Onloth.

Inrreaae in recratttag detail f*r
«lko Third Infantry.

Ste^adjr lncrca«« 1« mavaP aaliltla
recruiting.

HIaun to Inslall more reeralttng
•tatluas for rcgvlar armr.
Early Saturday evening 150 men

from the Fir.st Minnesota infantry
commanded by Maj. K. J Andrews of
the Second battalion, arrived here from
Fort Snelllng.
The companies are St. Paul oi^an-

l/atitjns and Include Company E. com-
manded by Capt. O. W. Johnson, and
Company H, commanded by Capt. A.
E. Anderson. -

Censorship has prohibited any state-
ments as to the dispoaltlon of the
men. At Fort Snelling authorities have
permitted the Issuance of statements
to the effect that one small detach-
ment of the Ftr»t Infantry has been
spnt Into Wisconsin, in addition to
those sent to Daluth.
Brlg.-Gen. F. K. Re«che. Col. H. V

Eva and Capt. (iuy A. Eaton, com-
mander of the Otfival militia, all had
nothing to say today.
"We're waiting to see what congress

does." was the reply in each case.
At the National Guard armorv th«»

recruiting detail 'from the Third In-
fantry. National Gittard, has been dou-
bled. Lieut. E. J, Watterworth. com-
manding the detachment, said that
there was a great Interest In recruit-
ing and that tbeinumber of applicants
had doubled. ^ %

Capt. Ned M. ftreen. U S army, in
command of the regular army recruit-
ing district, wa.s bosy with plans for

installing eleven new substations in
Northern Mtaaeaota and WUconsla.

H-ClrTfiD

STILL HIGHER

Prices of Twenty-Seven

Foods Advance 4 Per

Cent in Month.
The cost of living is steadily rising,

and trade experts contend that the end
Is not by a«y means In sight yet.
During the month up to Feb. 18

the combined price of twenty-seven
foods advanced i per cent, according
to the April number of the monthly

review of the bureau of labor statis-
tics at Washington.
Onions led with a jump of T7 per

cent and potatoes came next with a
80 per cent bulge Five articles, flour,
rice, raisins, coffee and tea were sta-
tionary and eggs was the only article
that decreased in price.

Substantially, these articles c»v«r
the average table menu. Compared
with 1916 retail prices, most foodstuffs
are higher. Only three, rice, coffee
and tea, were no higher ©o Fed. 15
than the average price of 1916. Some
articles have risen tremendously;
others less in proportion. Of tho»e
comparatively innocent of swollen
value, nine have iticreased less than
10 per cent.

Roundsteak, rib roast, chuck roast,
piate boiling beef, ham «nd canned
salmon have Increased less than one-
eighth In price above the prices aver-
aged in 1916. Lard, eggs. butter,
cheese, flour, cornmeal. potatoes,

[onions and navy beans have jumped
to prices entirely abnormal. So far

1

as is possible, it is urged, house-
keepers .should endeavor to find sub-
stitutes for these foods. Manv fam-
ilies are discarding potatoes in favor
of rice and othei- foods, the prices

of wMch remain more nearly B»r-
mal.

In 191B the average family fo»d MU
within the United States was fouat
to be $SS9.M. Like quantities of ttM
same foods in February last footed up
to J42S.64. The greatest element of
increase Is in potatoes, from tl8.9C
to $44.fi9 for 882 pounds. Other heavy
Increases are in eggs. eighty-five
dozen at 843.07 from lU.Ol; flour, 4S4
pounds at $25.40, In.itead of 115.12; and
butter. 117 pounds at $54.78 In
placo of 845.72. Of the whole list of
foods, sirloin and roundsteak aaly
were cheaper la February, 1917, tliaa
in 1913.

The following comparative rigursiL
showing costs of some foods in Itti
and during February of this year ars
illuminating:

Average. Fba.
191«. 191T.

Sirloin steak, pound . . . 27.8c tl.Tc
Hacon 28.8c SO.To
Prunes 13.4c 14.1c
Raisins H.«c It.lo
r?reed 6 Be 7.lo
Milk 9.1c l».»c
Sugar 8.0c lie
Coffee 29.9c 2»-fr
Tea 54.6c B4.«c

TOO LATE
TO GLASSIFY

On* CcMt a 'Word Baoh laaertlm.
No Advcrttscmant Leas Tkan t% OeBta>
MISS HOKRIGA.VS 16c hair netr give
that soft and flaffy Viok

HARPER SHAMPOO with Mascara
T(jnique at M li^s Horrigan'.s.

MISS HORRIGAN'S skin food brings
back the bloom of youth.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT. Inserted by Committee for I^icense Regulation. Amount to be paid, $«€.9«.

The Disastrous Experience
of One Near-by "Dry" Town

The following letter, received by a local citizen from a friend in Crookston.
Minn., is a smashing answer to some of the claims made by the "drys" for what
prohibition will do for Duluth. It tells what Duluth may expect to get if it

makes the mistake of voting BOGUS prohibition tomorrow.

EASTER PERFKME.^ ©f quality and
excellence at Miss llorrlgan'a.

TOUR EASTER HAT cannot bo rtght
if your hair Is wrong. Consult "ftllss
Horrigan.

BEAUTIFUL FINGER NAILS demote
refinement Miss Horrigan's Hair
Shop Is the place for a perfect mani-
cure.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteijd tire
repairing also. Duluth Auto Tlre.Ro-
palr Co., 815 E. Supe^l^f at

WANTED—Kitchen girl Sixth Ave-
nue hotel.

SITU.^TION WANTED—By woman as
housekeeper, where aha can also
k«ep her baby. Write U 986. Herald

Black' dirt, sandy loam, manure and
cinders for sale. Keedy, both phones.

ilARRIAGE^UCE«|S€S
William Martlnsen and Minnie Han-

sen, both of Barron county. Wis
Earl F. Murray and Frances Mclnne.s
Peter Rotler of Milwaukee and Win-

nifred Holmes.
Gust Gustafson and Esther M. Freid-

man.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order, A. L. & N. J. Hon-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

WRTHS
Engraved and printed birtli announ^a-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

X

TO 6f imPORMY IN CHARGE

OF Tll[ U. S. MBASSY IN AUSTRIA

DEATHS AMD FUNERALS

t—0«ll7. 1—l>«lly PTf»pt 9uadir. •—Mlied trala
l««Ni ^hOt rr<3a rtftrfnrh Ar^ur Cut SUtlMi. •ntn
paMBsa* for Mala Llac tK»tioat only, x—SuMbv «atr.

. UVL.VrU. MI9S.\BE~^~NOaTUKIor
HAIL.WAY.

Office, •1£C West Snperlor Street.
Fh«Bca. P4U».

!<••««.

I HiMlU*. ltilitio>.B. VirglttU.b*-l
,

I l«Ui. Coltnlae. Sharaq. tUo«a

AxrlM.

•?»»»..

.Uln Iron. Span*. BIwaMk.
Cbiibaln,

gStroD. Vltvoik,
bf«letii. Lolrciuae.

CtiJtaoiai.

UlM>teK.

r

1.:

S3U.«.

h *M4faa.

J4i«.a.

f

•-r»«ai. t—I»»H» «w*P* S»«Uy. t—tmn n«aMk
Cafe Observiiiion Car, Mli<sab9 Range

Points, Sol id Vesttbulad Train .

DUUTM A NMrHEBM MIRNEStTA MILWAT,
Mitf, It! UntUt* lids . Balatk,

Trilw wantsl »t Knrf* «1«<t ^MU (exc-»t Buuif )

van B. * I. >. tr«lni iMftnc IitiluLj) tl 7:30 ft n.
mitmrn St IMslk (IMIh; at lO.lb p. a. Cuaudet ai

Craatf «tib Otss* Mania ium •lieo nsuloc

PENFIELD EXPECTS TO
RETURN TO VIENNA

Vienna, April 2. via L-ondon.—Ihe
A*i»erlc«n ambassador. Frederick C.
Penfleld, confirmed today the Impres-
•lan .kere that he expects to retura tn
Vienna as quickly as pos.slble from his
forthcoming visit to Wa.shlngton. He
said ho might be gone fur thre«
months. His residence here will be
krpt open. The ambassador and Mrs.
PeMifieJti will leave Wednesday or
Thursday.

•
I.tght Tote In Ulckisaii.

Detroit. Mich., April 2.—It is er-
V<ct*d that the vote today at the state
ivlde ejection in Mlciilgan would bo
eompersttvely light. The state ticket
inrfuien two Jui<tices of the supreme
rs«rt and two regents of the Univer-
sity of Michigan Poor weather was
reported from several sections of Low-
er Michigan.

«

M»re Than 2,809 EnUat.
"V^'ashlngtun, April 2.—Army reert:!t-

Ing reflected the theater rf war dur-
ing the last ten days of March, when
more than 2,800 men were added to
the ranks through the general re-
cruiting service. Reports from other
sources will Increase the number
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VEXAL—Mrs. William Vexal, ag-ed 23.
formerly ML'j.s Ruth (Jrendall and
well known in Dulutb, died follow-
ing a short Illness at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. In addition to hei
husband, with whom she lived at
420 Lake avenue north, she 1» sur-
vived by three sisters. Mrs. Zeltman,
Mrs. George Hill and Miss Esther
Grendall, two brothers. Axel and
Fred, and her parents. Mr and Mrs
John Grendalt all of Duluth. The
funeral serTWps will be held
Wednesday -afternoon from the
West End untiertaklTig parlors at
1:30 o'clock affil at 2 o'clock from
the Norwegian -Danish M. E. church.
Twenty- fourth avcnup west and
Third street. ^

LA. GASKE—Lorraine La <*iiske, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. La
Gaske of 320 '/t Twenty-fourth avenue
west, died yesterday at the home of
her parents, after a short illness.
Funeral services were not announced.

MGREEVY—The body of .lohn C. Mc-
Greevy. Duluth mining and oil cap-
italist, who died at Enid, Okla., last
week,arrived InDuluth yesterday and
is now at Crawford & Son's under-
taking parlors. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made as yet.
Mr. McGreevy was a well known Elk
member and also a prominent sports-
man. He had been seriously ill of
pneumonia for a month before his
death. He was 65 yeiars of age. He
is survived by hi* widow.

REDMOND—Funeral services for Mr.-?.
Jane H. Redmond, ag-«d 86, who died
Saturday at her home, Grcy«olon
upartments, were held this afternoon.
The body will he sent to Flint, Mich.,
the former family home for burial.
Mrs. Redmond had lived in Duluth
for several yeaaas.

* GREAT SORROW it
«ft AMELIORATED - #

A. C. SCHMIDT E. W. SCHMIDT HARRY F. SCHMIDT

A. C. SCHMIDT & SONS
(Proprietors)

QUEEIVJ CIXV PAIIVX SHOP*
INTERIOR DECORATING IN WALL PAPER, FRESCO, BURLAPS

AND STEEL CEILING
Full Stock of Wall Paper, Paints and Mouldings

CROOKSTON, MINN., Mar. 31, 1917.

Dear Sir: I have read some of the arguments put forth by the drys of
Duluth in the Open Court of The Duluth Herald why you should vote Duluth
dry, and most, if not all, of the arguments fall flat, as I will try and show in
our own case. We have had sixteen months of a dry Crookston, or rather we
have been without saloons, and I must say that as much if not MORE
LIQUOR is consumed since the saloons went out than when we had the
saloon. BLIND PIGS seem to do a flourishing business and the city and
county put to the expense of prosecuting them.

The drys told us before voting the saloon out that the people would do
better business and we wciild have a prosperous city, taxes would be less,
people would be able to pay their bills—all of which has been a sad disap-
pointment. Now in all of these arguments I will try and be fair with both
sides, and the writer is able to prove every assertion that is made.

The city of Crookston NEVER WAS IN SUCH A FINANCIAL DIF-
FICULTY as we have been since the saloons went out, and I have lived here
for 36 years. NO WORK for only one-half of our LABORING MEN. COL-
LECTIONS VERY BAD. After the saloons went out the city was in dark-
ness for six months until the TAXES WERE RAISED from 8 to 15 mills,
and they told us our taxes were to be lower. RENTS*HAVE DECREASED
AND TAXES INCREASED. At the present time we have some 25 VA-
CANT STOREROOMS, some of the best buildings in the city that were
always occupied previous to the county option election.

Now as for business being better, I will say right in our own affairs wc
never employed less than from four to eight men in the winter. Since Oc-
tober we have not had one man outside of my sons. Our business run $7,000
less than the previous year, and I think other merchants could tell the same
story. If Duluth wants to look at a lot of vacant storerooms, the windows
plastered with posters, then vote her dry. Street improvements that were
contemplated two years ago were discontinued, as we had no money to pay
the city's share. CROOKSTON HAS BEEN LOSING NOT LESS THAN
$100,000 A YEAR, AND PRACTICALLY ALL OF IT OUTSIDE
MONEY, BY VOTING OUT THE SALOONS. A well-regulated saloon
that lives up to the state law is a great deal better than a lot of blind pork
scattered all over flie city.

Another matter of importance in the city is our poor. The poor fund,
never in the history of the city was called upon to the extent as the last year
—about 20% more than ever before. Certainly the saloon cannot be blamed
for this state of affairs. This is a dry town.

You may use this as you see fit, as I am ready to back up every word.
Yours truly,

(Signed)
~

J-.,: ,. A.C.SCHMIDT.

/
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% BT AN OFFERING OF rLO\rERS ** FROM mE «
* DL^LUTH PW^RAL COMPANY. *
* *

W5!yiM?fI§
LA^GKSr^''HlXjCK^~OF'^T^
monuments In the Northwest; cail and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. P. N.
Peter.-jon Granite Co.. 230 K. Sup. «t.

JOSEPH C. GREW,
Will Act During Absence of Ambas-
sador Penficld, Who Is to Visit
United States.

____^CARDj|FJHIJn(S___^
I WISH TO THANK ALL THE;
friends and neighbors, especially the
B. of R. T. lodge. No. 669, for their'
kindness and sympathy In my recent

|sad bereavement, the loss ,of my be-
loved husband, also
floral offerings.

MRS. F
for beautiful

D. DAVIS.
FUNERAL FLOWERS A 8PECIALTT.
Duluth Floral C^ 121 W. Superior st.

131 West Superior St. The Store On the Corner.

.^umml^kwm.

Sprays...$l $2, $3

Wreaths SpecM...$5

Pillows Special. $5

Lowest prices.

Designs of all descriptions.

The Store

on the

Corner-

\.
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The Store
on the
Corner.
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FREE VACCINATION STATIONS if Tod."
WILL BE OPENED BY CITY: ^j-^Sily Annual April Drug Sale

April 2
April 3
April 4

six Taccination stations, where Du-
|

Inthians will be vaccinated free of i

charpTo, will be opened tomorrow .

morning:.
-k. ^ ..I

After a conference wUR the city
,

commisploners this morning. Comniis-
|

eloner Silberstein. safety head, ordered
|

the health department to »'Pon the six

stations as a means of prevcntlnK a
mallpox epidemic in Duluth. The lo-

cal situation is serious and the mem- I

toers of the council favt>red the pro-
posed expenditure for vaccine equip-

!

mfnt and the payment of special ,

physicians to assist In the work. The i

stations will be open for three days i

and lonper, if the demand requires it.

It was announced.
The announcement by the health au-

thorities designates the following vac-

isNOWupT
THE«)TERS

Campaign Closes Witti

Prospect of Record Vote

Being Cast.

cination stations and the physicians in
charge:

Downtown.
Central high schri'ol, Dr. J. H. An-

dres. 10 to 12 a. m.
Health department, 9 to 11 a. m,
Birkelo & Davis. 123 West Superior

street, 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. m.

Dr. O. E. Heimark, 20*32 West Supe-
rior street, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and
S to 8 p. m.

\ie%t Dalnth.
Dr. V. A. Young. 403 Central avenue,

10 to 12 a. m., 2 tu 4 and 6 to 8 p- m-
New Dnlath.

Dr. J. V. Johnson, 232 Commonwealth
avenue. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. m.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Commitie«.

Amo'unt to he paid, $2.50.

Lowest prices of the Season for three

days only ! Cut out this ad ! Check up
the items you want ! Bring the hst here

tomorrow ! Sav& money

!

Itoscr^e Your Scats for the New York Symphony Orchestra at

THE STORE FOR SERVICE,
ll.*i-l 15-1 17-1 19 \%e»it Superior Street. Dnlntb. Minn.

Lay in your supply now! Mail orders

filled at advertised prices cash with or-

der and sent by express collect! It w^ll

be six months till the next big sale!

Talcum Powders
COI.CiATE'S TALCl.MS IS*".

Choice of

—

To Vote Dry

XVote NO

Violet
Dactyl is

Cashmere Poquet
La France Hose
Haby Talcum
Tinted Talcum
Kelat
Vnneented

15c

Duluth is prepared for its "battle of

ballots" tomorrow.
Both factions in the "wef and "dry"

figrhts are closing their active cam-
pai»:ns this evening, while the vari-

ous candidates for office are settling

down, waiting for the result.

With fa?r and warmer weather pre-

dicted for tomorrow, indications are

that there will be a record vole cast

at the election. A total of 17,101

•voters is registered.
The polls will be opened at 6 o clock

in the morning, closing at 2 o'clock

Jn the evening. The election judges,
who received their equipment thi»

morning, were instructed to count
the vote on the proposed "wet" or-

dinance first and then telephone the
results to City Clerk Uorgen. Re-
tyrns on the ordinance are expected
by 10 o'clock in the evening, while
the vote on the candidates should be
known by midnight.

All the campaign headquarters of
the "wets" and "drys" and the can-
didates will be open tomorrow eve-
ning, it was announced by thost in
charge this morning.

Statement.^ by "wet" and "dry" of-
ficials follow;
Joseph Shartel. campaign manager

for the committee for license regula-
tion: "The campaign for license and
rtrict regulatiCTh is now history, and
tomorrow the people will repristt-r their

. dtclslon at the pofls. The 'drsy' hav*'
waged a most bitter and reprehensi-

ble campaign punctuated with unjust
denunciations. unwarranted accusa-
tions, ugly names and appellations,
and have even imported gunmen to
intimidate the voters. Our 'campaign
has been a straightforward, clean and
honest presentation of facts. I am
very confident of the result and ex-
pect a good large majority In our
favor."
W. C. Mitchell, chairman dry ordi-

nance committee: "The dry ordinance
committee has done its best In this

|

campaign and is willing to leave th'
verdict to the int< lligence of the Du-
luth electorate. We have dealt in

facts instead of personalities and have
tried to put the truth squarely before
the people. It is for them to Judge
whether they want the saloon and its

influence in our city. We have made
a complete check of the voters of
Duluth. We are closing up the cam-
paign today confident of the result.
We believe the 'dry* majority will be
so large that our *wet' friends will
not propose Mother election."

MENNEN'S TALCl.MS 15c

Choice of

—

Violet
Sen YaBK
Tinted
Corated

}l5c
WILLIAMS' TALCl'MS IBo

27e
For 1-lb.
40e Roll
Abnorbent
Cotton.

Choice
L.llac
Carnation
Violet
Rose

of—

15c

L.\7.ELL"S TALCUMS 12c
Cbiilor^ of

—

Field VIoleta
Musalta
Sweft Pea
Japanese Honcyanckie
Corylopnla
Wistaria /

12c

WOODWORTH'S
Trailing Arbutus 19c.
Blue Lilly 15c.

TALCUM

SQUIBB'S TALCUM, l©c.

Violet
Carnation
Unscented 19c

City Briefs
Dr. F. J. Fatten

Has taken offices at 2'M New Jersey
building. Phone. Mel. 9430; residence,
Mel. 3063.

Receive >iew Member*.
Forty-one new members were re-

' ceived into the congregation of the

I

First Pre.<sbyterian church at quarter-
ly communion services observed yes-
\
terday morning. Recently elected

i deacons and elders were also installed
1
Rev. George Brewer conducted
services.

the

Cjl Surely it's a bit

chilly but it's going

to warm up and be

nice for Easter.

Om DEPARTMENTS
ARE WARM

with beautiful things for

men to wear. Suits,

Overcoats, Slip-on5,

Hats, Furnishings, Shoes.

Come in and let us show

you the best clothes for

men at prices that always

are less, quality for qual-

ity.

Floan & Leveroos
225 and 227 Hesl Superidr Si.

Stewart-MaokintoMh, inc..

Service prinierts, 310 West Second
street. Phones 114.

Powder Puffs
lOc Pnffa 8c. 16c Puffs lie.

26c Puffs 17c.

SPECIAL 25c BOX
Societv Sanltarv I'owder Puffs,

12 Puffs In a box for 19c.

DJER KISS TALCUM 22c.
(White and Rose)

Corylopsvla (Bnbcork'ii) 14c.
Sanitol Talcum, 2 for 25c.
Hysei.ol Talcaia. 15c.

Face Powder
50c Carmen Face Powder 39c.
60e La Blanehe Face Powder 41c.
BOc .lava Rice Face Powder ."iSc.

00c DJer Kins* Face Powder 50c.

FIVER'S FACE POWDER
Special at 98c.

Fiver's Azurea, Ije Trefle and Flor-
amye Fuoc Powders, regularly
11.25.

Rouges

Chamois
Hr Cbamoin 3c.
10c ChamolN 8c.
13c Chamold lie.

Lodge Plann Danee.
Zenith cuncil. No. 40, L*. C. T.. will

Cf>nclude the season's social activities
j

witli a spring dance on April 28. The i

affair will be prlven at Coffin's acad- '

I
emy. A «ommittee composed of Tom

I

Uankin. Joseph Carhart, Jr., and Elmer I

Monroe will have charge of the ar-
rangements. Candidates will be in-

|

itiatid and other important business i

will be disposed of at the April meet-
ing of the council, to be held in the
lodge rooms at 12 East Superior street
April 14.

Manicure
Preparations

25c RoMallne 19c.
'J5c Sndn Skin Rone Tint 19c.

If Voa Want GooU^Watch Work
why not havt the best. Ragley & Co.

"Dry" Oratom Fall to Appear.
About 300 people, snostly voters, at-

tended the meeting at St. Joseph's hall
Sunday night, at which the Polish
Young Men's Dry league had been In-

' vited to have a representative to de-
hate the prohibition question in
the Pf>lish language. After walt-

; ing until !> o'cloclt and no one appear-
ing. Rev. Father Soki'linslti delivered
an appeal in favor of temperance, but

j
Dppo.sed to prohibition as being the

' greatest obstacle toward true tem-
I perance.

Special at 21c

21c
2.^ Cutex .>ail Bleach
25c rutex \ail White
?Sc Cutex \all PoJUh
25c (iitex .\ail Pantc
25c Hyglo Nail Polish

60o Dorins Brunette Rouge 60c.
60c I.,a Dorin de Poche Rouge 46c.

60c El Perfeoto Rouge 36c.

25c Sanltol Compact Pnvider 22c.
25c Sanltol Compact Rouge 22c.

Bath Powders
26c Schranta Oriental Bath Powder

18c.
25c Bathasweet ISc.
60c box Benzoin Bath Tablets 39c.

Tooth
Preparations

25c tJraves' Tooth Powder 17c.

60c Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c.

yyQ5^2.^l?J

Face and Hand
Lotions

25c MarHhmallOTV Cream 19c.
20c Melodernw 15c.
25c HolmeH' FroHtllla 18c.
35c Gray's Benxoln and Alntond

Lotion 22c.
60c Bath of I«ii« 39c.
60c HInd'M Honey and Almond Lo-

tion 40c.
$1.50 Oriental Cream $1.19.

Face Creams 19c
25c Satin Skin Cream 19c.
26c American Beauty Cream

19c.
25c Creme de Meridor Cream

19c.
26c Ponds Cold Cream 19c.

26c Pond's vanishing Cream
19c.

SPECIAL AT 19c.

25c Dr. Lvons' Tooth Paste 19c,

25c Sanitol Tooth Paste 19c.

2Sc SoEodont Tooth Paste 10c.
S5c KolynoM Tooth Pa»>te 19c.
2Sc Hygenol Tooth PiiKte 19c.
2.1c Kuthymol Tooth Vanir 19c.
25c Calo.x Tooth Po^vder 19c.

25c Sanltol Tooth Po^vdcr 19c.
Dr. Lyons' Tooth Powder 19c.

25c Sozodont Tooth Powder I9c.

25c Sozodont. Tooth Wash I9c.

Santro Nail Polish, in white Cellu-
loid box, special at 6c.

50c Ongollne 35c.

Special at 1 9c
Lustrite Nail Polish
Lustrite Salve and Knanirl
Lustrite Nail Bleach (powder)
LuMtrlte Xall Whitener
I.u.Htrltc Cuticle Ice
Lawtrite Kail Bleach Ul«|iiid>. 1

Struck By Anto.
Mrs. Sarah ("ronin was slightly hurt

]

yesterday afternoon, when struck by
an automobile, in the street near Eighth
avenue west and Michigan stret. The

,- I

driver of the car was (J.

West Eighth street,
blamed by police.

B. Potter. 5728
He was not

HearInK Adjourned.
Preliminary hearing on the Madam

Cain will contest scheduled for today
in probate court was adjourned this
morning by Judge Cilpin to April 17.

The continuance was asked for by B.
M. Goldberg, who appears as attorney
for certain legatees under a prior will
who are objecting to the admission of
the last will on the theory that the
woman did not have testamentary ca-
pacity when she executed the instru-
ment. McCoy & ^atLsoi\ appear for the

'd in the last wMl.

10c LiiNtrlte Emery Boardn Sc.
lUc \all FilcN 7c.

15c Nail FilcM 12c.

20c Nail Files 17c.

25c Nail Files 19c.

Nail Files in leather cases, regular-
Iv at 15c, special 7c.

Real Orange Manicure Sticks 3c.

60c Changeable Chamois Buffers
39c.

26c Nail Brushes 19c.

60c Nail BruNhCN 39c.

25c Rubifoam 19c.

25c Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic I9c.

500 Sanitol Liqi:id Antisei tic 39c.
25c ColKate'M Tooth Pantc 20c.
25c Pjrca Tooth PaHtc 18c.
25c Arnica Toolh Sonp 18e.
yi.OO tiiyco Thymolln 89c.
60c t.lyoo Thymolln 30c.
25c t^iyco Thymolln 19c.

£0c Lavoris S'Jc. 25c Lavoris I9c.

Deodorants
25c Spiro Powder 18c
25o Amolin 18c.

'

25c Mum inc.
25c F-vcr!«\veet lOe.
25c Oiiorono 19c.
ROc Odorono 39c.
5<»c \on >ipl 30c.

Tooth Brushes
21c for 3Cc liubbersot Tooth

Brushes.
25c for 35c Prophylactic Tooth

Brushes.

Face Creams
26c Sanltol Face Cream 22c.

35c Pompcian Mght Cream 29c.

35c Daggett & llamndcU Cream 29e.

60c Pompelan MaamtLge Cream 37c.

FaceCreains39c
60c Sempre Glovine 39c.

60c Ingram*^ Milk^veed Cream
39c

60c Ponds Vanishing Cream
39c.

60c Pond's Cold Cream 39c.

60c Stillman's Freckle Cream
39c.

Hair Shampoos ^
60c Canthrox 39c.
60c PalmoUve 39c.
60c Mulsifled Cocoanut Oil 43c.

60c Packers Liquid Tar Soap 39c.

26c Liquid Green Soap 19c.
10c Wanous Shampoo BagH 7c.

Hair Tonics
91.00 Herplrldc 71c.
60c Ilcrpleldc 39c.
91.00 Dandcrlne 75c.
60e Danderine 39c.

$1.00 Fitch's Dandruff Cure 85c.

60c Pompeian Hair Tonic 39o.

$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine S9c.

60c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine 43c.

60c Hirsutol Hair Tonic 39c.

60c Ayer's Brilliantine 60c.

S6c Aycr'm Bandoline 25c.

Dressing Combs
60c Rubber Combs 30c.
36c CombN 25c.
91.00 Rubber Comb<< 79c.
76c Revelation Rubber Comb, with

handle. 65c.
Mcn'« 25c Rubber Comb 22e.

91.00 Gloria Hair Brufchen 89c.
$1.26 (Jloria Hair Brushes 98c.
$1.76 Gloria Hair Brushes $1.50.
$2.00 Gloria Hair Brushes $1.75.
Ebony and Rosewood Hair Bruslies,

regular at $1 and $1.25, for 89c.
60c Marcel Brushes at 39c.
€5c Marcel Brushes at 50c.

Shaving Needs
25c Menncn'H Slia\ing Cream 19c.
25c Bay Ram 17c.
10c Wi'llamv Barber Bar 6c.

Specials at 2 1 c
Choice of

—

25c WiiliamV Shavlne Cream.
25c Willlnmti' ShnvlnK Powder.
26c Williams' Shaving Stick.
25c Williams' Shaving Soap.
25c Colgate's Shaving Cream.
25c Colgate's Shaving Powder.
25c Colgate's Shaving Stick.

Colgate*!* Cop Soap 4c.
10c Styptic PcncilM 7c.
25c Witch Haacl 15c.
2:5c Ilygcnol After-Shave Lotion 19c.
60c Rubbernet Shading BruHhcn 39e.
65c RulibcrHct Shaving BruiihcH 5<*c.

76c RubberNct Shaving BruNkca 09c.
76c Pinaud's Lilac de France Vegc-

tale 67c.
75c Pinaud'.c VIolette de France
Vegetale 67c.

MEW
XOTE SPFAIALS OW

TALC! MS. SOAPS. I.OTIOXS,
TOOTH POUUKRS,
HAIR TOXICS, ETC.

5^^?

60c Daggett & Ramsdell Cream 40c.

75c Pompeian Night Cream 68c.

76c Mercollzed Wax 69c.

91.00 Pompeian Mawsage 75c.

91.00 Ingram's Milkweed Cream 79c.

2&C Peroxide Cream 19c.

Mai villa Cream 30c.
Creme Elcaya, nMpayM 50c.

Hygenol Red Rose Cream 39c.

Hygenol Red Rose Cream I9c.

Hygenol Professional Cream 19c.

Hygenol Mentho-Lyptol Cream
l9c.

"

10c Camphor Ice 8c.

Rubber Goods
92.00 Wearever Water Bottles 91.48.

91.75 Wearever Water Bottles 91-39.

91.00 Wearever Water BottlcN 79c.

92.00 Fountain Syringe 91.48.

91.78 Fountain Syringe 91.39.

50c
60c
50c
25c
25c
25c

Perfumes and
Toilet Waters
CHOICE 35c AX OVXCE.

Rlckseckcr'n White Roue.
RIcknecker'M Trailing Arbutu*.
RIckscckcr's Apple BloKtiom.
Rlcksecker'Ki Locust Fleur.
Laceirn White I.ocuM.

Jergcn'K Cruwhcd Rorc.
BRIXO; \OrR BOTTLES.

92.50 Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain Syrln»e,
91.98.

SPECIAL LOT OF TOOTH
BRISHES AT 10c.

Seconds of variouK Htylcs usually
20c to 25c—they look like per-
fect goods—special during the

i
drufc »iale, 10c.

ge

89c Endurance Watrr Bottle bOc.

$1 Endurance Water Bottle 75c.

$1 25 Endurance Water Bottle 89c.

89c Endurance* Fountain Syrini

69c. „ .

$1 Endurance Fountain Syringe -5c.

$1.25 Endurance Fountain Syringe
89c.

91.75 Endurance Fountain Syringe
91.50.

89c Hot Water Throat Bottle 69c.

eSc Baby Water Bottle 50c.

91.00 Rubber Gloves 69c.

Toilet Waters
$1.25 Pivers Azures, Le Trefle and
Floramye Vegetale at $1.09.

76c Pinaud's Violette de Frans
Vegetale 67c.

76c Pinaud's Lilac de Frans Vege-
tale 67c.

$1.25 Djer Kiss Vegetale $1.10.

$1.60 Djer Kiss Toilet Water $1.39.

COLGATE'S 75c TOILET
WATERS 55c.

Colgate's Voilet Toilet M'ater.
Colgate's Lilac Toilet Water,
Colgate's Dactylis Tollt-t Water.
Colgate's Caprice Toilet Water.
Colgate's La France Rose Toilet
Water.

Colgate's Cashmere Bouauet
Toilet Water.

Colgate's Lily of the Valley
Toilet Water.

Bath Sponges
Fine Texture Bath Sponge*.

25c .Sponges Ifc.
60c Sponges 39c.

Auto Sponges
25c Sponges 10c.
75c Sponges 69c.

Toilet Soaps
2.%c Cuticura Soap 20c.
25c Woodbury's l-'nclal Sonp lOo.
:45c 4711 White Rowe t.lycerine 17r.
25c I'ear's Scented Soap 17c.
25c Packer's Tar Sonp t9c.
19c Pear's Inscented Soup 13c.
Colgate'.s Natural Flower Soaps, 26c
box of 3 cakes.

10c Palmolive Soap 8c.
•10c Jap Rose Soap 8c.

10c Physician & Surgeons' Soap 8c.
10c Kirk's Olive Oil Castile Soap 8<-.

10c Cole;ate".s all around l?ath
Soap 'Jc.

lOr Jergen's Bath Tablets 8c.
Jergen's ^ iolet lilycerinc. 3 for 21c.
Cashmere Bouquet Sonp. 69c box.
nocahcUl t'nNtile Soap. 9c cake.
Itenier's Better Babies Castile, 2
for 19c.

Kirk's Juvenjle Soap, 3 for 21c.

50c RickFPcker'fl Edgowood Violet
Toilet Water 35c.

91.25 Endurance Combination
Water Bottle and Syringe, S9c

REMER'S BATH SOAP
CHOICE be CAKE.

Vegetable Oil Soap,
•eroxide Soap.
Rose of Gold Soap.
Verbena Sonp.
Cucumber Cream Soap.
Jaetiue Rose Cream,
Boutiuet Suap.

21c
KIRK'S SOAP

t lltlK i:

5 CAKES
FOR 21c.

21c
Buttermilk Sorp.
Witch Hasei Soap.
Oatmeal Soap.
Glycerine Soap.
Kirk's Castile Soap, green and

white, 6 for 21c.

J
Birthday Complexion Soap 6c.

25c Herpicide Soap 19c.

lOc Lana Oil Soap 7c.

M i
heirs mentiohei

"^

EASTER

SHOES
IN GLORIOUS

PROFUSION

If you want your

Easter Shoes to

measure up to

your other n e w
>pring outtit come

t.3 W ieland's.
3

There never has been a

season when the individual

could give his or her person-

al good taste such free rein

as during this big Easter

week at this store.

White Top Shoes for chil-

dren—all sizes.

222 West First Street.

Ba.xket Ball Tourney Postponed.
Tho grade school basket ball tourna-

ment planned h§ J. R. Batchelor. re-
( reational director, has been postponed
from next Saturday to the followrng
Saturdav, April 14. Because of the
Easter vacation, it is impossible to

I

get the school boys together. Director
!
Batchelor said. Every boy in the sixth
grade or under Is eligible to enter the
tournament.

I

tiSc Fletcher's Castoria 25c.
60c California Sjrup of Figs 35e.
91.00 Horllck's Malted Milk 79c.
£Uc Horllck's Malted Milk 39c.
50c l.isterinc .'19c.

33c I.lmcBtone PhoKphate 20c.
fcOc 1-lb Peroxide of Hydrogen 26c.

i5c »i-lb. Peroxide of Hydrogen 15c.

15c i.*-lb. Peroxide of Hydrogen 8c.

60i- pint Bay Rum 39c.

25c 8-oz. Bay Rum 17c.

$1.00 C.lyco Thymolln 89c.

Sfanolax" 39c. i

60c l.avorls 39c. 39c

75c Bath Brushes 60c. ,f"Jf.f,"l
50c Bath Brushes 39c. I

Hepatlca.

40c Absorbent Cotton 27c.

26c Bromo Seltzer 19c.

10c Bromo Seltzer 8c.

$3.19
—for-

Sa.rSHor.
lick's Malted

Milk-
Kospital Size

26c Carbolic Salve 15c.

50c Cuticura Ointment 4Sc.

50c Sal Hepatlca 39c.

25c Sal Hepatica 19c.

91.19 Scott's Emtilsion 91.0O.

nOc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Xic.

25c Carter's I>ittic Liver Pills 17c.

60c Doan's Kidney IMlls 39c.

91.50 Olive Oil 91.35.
75c Olive Oil ."iOc.

25c Olive Oil 19c.

Nnjol «9c.

25c Mentholatum 19c.

60c M«^ntholatum 39c.

25c Menthol Inhalers ISc

10c Menthol Inhalers 8c.

10c Vaseline 8c.

6c Vaseline 4c.

17c
for Carter's
Little Liver

Pills.

35c
—for—
50c Cali-

fornia Syrup
of Figs

Plumbing Inspector Reports.
During March Oeorge Kreager.

plumbing inspector, made seventy-six
inspections, issued sixty-one permits
and collected a total of $144.60 in fees,

according to his monthly report filed

this morning with Mayor Prince.

inspector Condemns Meat.
A total of 250 pounds of meat and

fish was condemned during March, ac-
cording to the monthly report of the
meat Inspector filed this morning with
Health Director Fahey. The Inspector
made 459 visits to the packing plants
and wholesale meat houses and 299
visits to retail meat markets, the re-
ptirt states.

.^ .

Fine I'pholstery Work Is Our Hobby.
Duluth I'pholstering shop, 624 East

Fourth street.

10c Bottle Machine Oil Tc.

$1.00 Lysol 75c.
,

60c L.ysol 39c.
26c l.ysol 19c.

lEc 20-Mule Team Borax 13c.

£6c 20-Mule Team Boric Acid 15c (^/»-

Ih. Pkg.)
10c Ammo, 3 for 21c.

25c
for Fletcher'a

Castoria.

3 cakes of Magnesia 5c.

25c Putnam Dry Cleaner 19c.

10c Art Cum 7c.

10c Carpenter Court I,iaald Plaster 7c.

10c NMccl's Spot Remover 7c.

$1.00 Rubber Gloves 69c.

10c Whiz. 3 for 21c.

75c
for 91.00
Danderine.

39c
25c
25e
25c
25c
10c

AVrlghCa Sliver Cream 33c.

Wright's Silver Cream l«c.

Bottle Ammonia 19c.

Bottle Witch Hasel 15c.

Bottle 3-ln-l OH 18c.

Bottle Ammonia 7c.

evening's Herald the item. Ivory Soap.

10 bars for 7c, should have been 10c

1'nder >'evr Management.
The National Candy company, at

1728 West Superior street. Is now un-
der the management of N. B. Bars-
ness, who has been connected with
the company for the past seven years.

Capid Just Held His Own.
Kiciitv-nine n r- rrlage licenses were

issued by J. P. Johnson, flcrk of the
district court, during March. 1917, ac-
cording to records In his office. The
number dof^s not show any particular
gain in comparison w;th the same
month in previous years.

—

m>

Correction in Abbett Ad.
Owing to a typographical error In

Abbett's drug store ad in Saturday

PAID POLITICAL, ADVERTISEMENT.
Irrserted bv John T. Armstead. In be-

half of lilmself. candidate for mayor.
Amount to be paid, $1.12.

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR X

w T Bills of St. I'aul. traveling

passenger agent of the Lehigh Val-

fey arrived in Duluth this "lornltig.

Edward Freeman, well known Clils-

hnim attorncv who has been visiting

fn DuruJCrre'turned home this morn-

*"&. O. Foss of International Falls Is

'"A?frld* E. Hill of Aurora U here on

^"n.^B.^Lycan of Bemldjl Is visiting

'"n^'coKin and Fred Peterson of Bi-

w&bik are In the city.
, j •

R D Nolan of Chisholm arrived in

the city this morning.
Miss Dora Scamon of Deer River is

visiting In the city.

Thomas Watson of Ray Is here to-

^^Judge Homer B. Dlbell, supreme
court commissioner and former judge

of the district court here. Is In the

city: He will return to St. Paul after

the' municipal election.

Cloqnct WeddlB*. ^ . , ^

Cloquet. Minn.. April 2—/Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Zena Gilbreath and
Joseph Barant of Ashland were mar-

rifcd Saturday at 6:30 p. ra. at the Meth-

odist Episcopal parsonage by Rev. H.

H Parish. After the ceremony the

wedding dinner was served at the home
of Mrs. Ruff, in the country. Miss Oil-

,

breath has lived here the greater part ,

of her life. Mr. Barant has been em-
ployed as baker at Richter's bakery
for some time, but he now has a 1

bakerv of his own in Ashland. Mr.

and Mrs. Larant left yesterday for

Duluth and Ashl and.

CLOQUET BRIEFS.
^ .

Cloquet, Minn., April 2.—-(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Frank Leimer and

^:^':^ rvrrit^n^^i?'' iirint

^l^ipt' and^Mrs. Peter Olesen enter-

tained the senior class of the Lincoln

high school Friday evening at their

*^^Mr8 Jos'^ph Schneider entertained at

bridge Saturday evening at her home
at two tables. Refreshments were
served. Favors were won by Mrs. Ash-

bolt and Mrs. J. Kaner.
., „ „

Mr* W P. Davis entertained at a

bundle shower at her home Friday

evening for Mi?s Mildred Peterson,

whose marriage will take place this

week in Dtluth to Earl Testor of

Brookston. ^ ,, . £,

Messrs Alex Summcrfleld ana Swen-
son speat yestercay in Duluth.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ald Gallaspy Saturday night.

Ja-r.es McDona'd. who Is wnrKing in

the wood.", spent the week-end at h:s

George, Glen md Mark Carter, who

have been working here for some time,

left Saturday morning for their home
at Rutledge.

, ^ ^^,
Miss Ruth Anderson left this morn-

ing for a week's visit at Barnum and
Duluth. . ^, . *
Miss Eva Young left this morning to

visit relatives in Duluth.
Miss Carrie Savela spent the week-

end with friends in Duluth.
Miss Anna Nelson, who is teaching

at Two Harbors, is .^pent the Laster
holidays at her home here.

Gus Berglund entertained a number
of his friends Friday evening at a

stag party-at his home. Five hundred
was played and refreshments served.

Max Markovitz and Ned Summerfleld
spent yesterday in Duluth. /

SCHALLAND VAN DYKE
VOTE-FOR CHAMP CLARK

From The HeraN Washington Birtai.

Washington, April 2.—Representa-
tives Van Dyke and Schall of Minne-
sota voted for Clark for speaker, other

Minnesota members voted for M.ann.

The speaker took the chair and ad-
niinititerel the oath of office to the

members from Minnesota and other
states.

H.^JJAR^GET^VERDICT^

tB'Cwn McDonald Musi Pay $75 for

Slapping Man's Face.

Michael Hajjar recovered a verdict

for $25 and his wife. Ajeejeh Hajjar,
was awarded $B0 damages against
Brown McDonald for an assault al-

leged to have been made upon them
by the defendant. Mr. McDonald ad-
mitted slapping Hajjar. but attempted
to Justify his action on the ground
that the latter liad insulted his wife

Mrs McDonald. J. B. Jones appeared
for the Hajjars and John H. Norton
represented Mr. McDonald.

SIX drTversarrested.

Two Plead Not Guilty: Others Fined

$5 Each.

Warm weather brought out scores

; of automobillsts yesterday, .and re-

!
suited in six arrests for violation of

' traffic ordinances.

1 One man. Walter r'^^m^- ^^^ J^f;
had no license tag on his car. The

I other five forgot to lig^^t'-ttfrrnfe l'
! They gave their names as Lawrence J.

!
Fink, aged 31; Louis A Wick, aged
32- Harris Erlander. aged 28; Ross A.

Ilsaakson. aged 27, and Sam Dandrea.

^^rtoVeaded not guilty. Tlie others

i were fined $6 eacl^

honorabTe JEANNETTE

GIVEN WARM WELCOME
W^ashington. April. 2.—Representa-

tive Jeannette Rankin of Montana^

first woman member of congress, took

her seat In the house today after an
elaborate prelude of ceremonies in
which woman suffragists predomi-
nated.
The principal occasion was a break-

fast for "the Honorable Jeannette
Rankin of Montana," under the aus-
pices of suffragists of all factions.
Her entrance to the house was sig-

nalized by uproarious cheers and ajD-
plause. She wore no hat and Wd.=
attired in a dark frock. Members
rushed from all parts of the chamber
to congratulate her.

CLERK ALL RUN-DOWN
Restored to Health By Vinol

^
ShelbyvlUe, Ind.—"I am a clerk Jn

a hotel and was all run down, no
energy, my blood was poor and my
face covered with pimples. I got so
weak I had to put up an awful fight
to keep at work. After taking many
other remedies without benefit, Vlnol
has restored my health and strength."—ROY F. BIRD.
For all run-down, weak, nervous

conditions, nothing equals Vinol.
which is a combination of the mQsj
successful tonics known. Try it o|^

our guarantee. W'^m. A. Abbett DruK
Co., Byers' Pharmacies, Lion Drug
Store, Lyceum Pharmacy, Orpheum
Pharmacy, Duluth. Also at the lead-
ing drug stores in all Minnesota towns.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
secures a valuable piece of land naar
Silver Creek.

I

NONPARTISANS

RAISE_MUCH

North Dakota Reports Indi-

cate $309,243 Collected

for Memberships.

tried at the April term of the United
Stat»-3 District court in this city, which
opens April 10, Mrs. MeXabb is suing
for 5100.000.
The $500,000 damage suit brought

by the North Michigan Water company
of Escanaba asjainst the City of .i^s-

lanaba for alleged polluting of the
water supply by the dumping of sew-
age Into Little Bay De Noc, the sourcL-
of supply will bo on the docket at this
term of court also.

LOGAN PTbrCLERK
IS UNDER ARREST

I

Calumet last night, at a mass meeting,

I

organized a citizens' reserve mounted
I regiment with three branches of cav-
I
airy, automobile and motorcycle, be-

I sides medical and a hospital unit. The
I purpose of the organization is to af-
i
ford military training to every citizen
in Calumet, Laurium, Lake Linden, Mo-

i

hawk and other nearby towns. Hun-
I

dreds have already signed the papers of
the organization, which is known a3
the mounted rifles and will seek Fed-
eral aid.

MILL THREATENED
IN MRDQt cmr

Large Amount Shown to

Have Been Expended in

Various Ways.

Fars; ). N" D., April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)— In a report covering the

ftnanc'»3 of the Nonpartisan League of

N>>rth Dakota, made at a series of

—eetlngs in this state addressed by

"-esident A. C. Townloy of St. Paul,

is disclosod that the total receipts
.rom memberships up to Dec. 1, 1916,
wa-? $309,243.60.
Of that amount it is said the league

v-^y-A $210,743.50 for the "organization
fund".

Sain.<i Paiii Out.
The report shows that $43,891.49 was

pai'l to s»>licltors. $51,V5u.l9 in commi.^-
«1 >!i3 to league organizers, $20,068.49 lo
the uftiterii in salarie.-s. while the auto-
m j"iile fund requirtd $6,550.41.

Th<» total balance in the organiza-
tion fund IS given at 575,819.11. with a
cash halanc of $13,075. The remain-
.1,'r of the balance- is represented by
l»o«!f -dated checks, of which the league
takes a great many during the course
:A It-i organization work.

NO DECISION YET~
IN REGENT OUSTER

Bismarck, N. D.. April 2.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Justice J. E. Kobln-
b'jn, m his famous weekly letter be
issues to the people of the state, pur-
porting to tell what the supreme court
Joes from week to week, announced
his "decision" in the board of regents
ousier proceedings, but the "decision"
Is declared by Chief Justice A. A.
Bruce as "mere vaporings."
The supreme court has not decided

the case yt-t, according to Justice
Diuce. although Justice Robinson has
announced his own opinion. Justice
Robinson, it Is said. Iiolds against
Governor Fraziir's contention that
the) Hanna board of regents should
tV ousted from office because of al-
•;jed illegal appointment.

McNABB^KiNNEY~
CASE COMING UP

Marquette. Mich., April 2.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The well-known
brearh of promise suit of Ida M. Mc-
Na>>l> vs. John S. Kinney, which wa.q'
tried some months ago in Wasiilngton.
D. i"., at which time Mrs. McNabb
failed to obtain a verdict, will be

Money Order Clerk Is Al-

leged to Be Short

$1,700.
Mlnot, N. D., April 2.—James L.

Shaw, money order clerk in the Logan
postofflce. Ward county, was arrested

here as a result of a shortage of $1,700

In the money order department and
about $100 In other departments of the
postofflce.
The arret t followed an Investigation

by Inspectors (Jrlggs and Armstrong, it

being alleged that Sliaw Issued money
orders in payment of debts without de-
positing funds to cover the paper.
He will be given a hearing before

tile United States coniini.-sioner here.

GRONNA TO OPPOSE.

Fiickertail Senator to Vote Against

Any Move Looking Like War.
St. Paul. Minn.. April 2.—A. J. Gron-

na. United States senator from North
Dakota, one of the "willful twelve."
while here Sunday on his way to Wash-
ington to attend the special session of
congress, declared that he would cast
his vote against any question which
would tend to Involve the United States
In war.

"I am opposed to war In any form,"
he said. "If we miake war on Germany,
we should make war on England also,
because our rights. If violated, have
been violated by both nations. Those
who advocate war are mistaking false
national pride for national honor."
Senator Oronna said the recent sink-

ing of American boats and the loss of
\
American lives on the high seas has

jnot in the least changed his views, since
I

the filibuster in which he participated
killed the armed neutrality bill.

BRAINERD PAPER

SOON REALITY

New Paper Mill Given Trial

Run and Proves

Satisfactory.
Brainerd. Minn., April 2.—Brainerd-

made paper will soon be on the mar-
ket, as it Is expected that the local

plant of tl»e Northwest Paper com-
pany will lie in operation by the middle
of this month. The machinery has
just been given a tryout In the pres-
ence of C. I. McNalr of Cloquet, i'. A.
Weyerhaeuser of Little Falls and other
officers of the Northwest Paper com-
pany and the machinery was satis-

j
factory.
The machine room Is housed In a

building 200 by 400 f^et. Until the
company's power house !.«» in opera-
tion current will be used from the
city, some 250-horse power being re-
quired.

CITIZENS' RESERVE

IN COPPER COUNTRY

Organization of Local Peo-

ple Known as Mounted

Rifles Formed.
Calumet, Mich.. April 2.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Leading business and
professional men and other residents of

AITKIN JOTTINGS.
Aitkin. Minn.. April 2.— (Special to

' The Herald.)—Several local teachers
liave gone to their homes ur elsewhere

, for the Easter vacation. Miss Brad-
I

ford went to her home at Farmlngton,
, Miss Sell to P^alrfax, Miss Nicholas to
' Ely. Miss Mason to Spring Valley, Miss
' Karon to Duluth, and Miss Perry tcr

Lilenwood.
Mrs. Oscar CJorder came from Iron-

ton Saturday and was accompanied
home by her sister, Mies Esther ICddy,
who will spend the school vacation
with her.

Mrs. M'. H. Small was summoned to
! Green Bay, Wis.. Thursday by the seri-
i ous Illness of her Sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. Shook retxirned
;
Saturday from California where they

i

spent the winter and visited their
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Brink. In Cal.

I

gary. Can., on their way home.
The Congregational (Julld will meet

I

next Thursday at the home .of Mrs.
,
Roy Sanford.
Miss Mary Carlson, who has been at-

I
tending the State Agricultural school

;
at St. Paul, has returned to her home
at Cedar Lake.
Miss Barbara Seavey. who teaches at

Princeton, and Miss Dorothy Seavey,
who attends Carleton college, are home
for the Easter vacation.
Mrs. E. P. Jaqucs. who has spent the

winter at Medicine Lodge. Kan., has
returned to her home north of Aitkin.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hay of ScottvUle.
Mich., have bought the notion store of
Miss Bessie Colin and It will be run as
the Notion Bazar.

Miss Esther Morris, who teaches at
Glenwood City. Wis., came home Sat-
urday for the spring vacation.
Miss Florence Wllllanis will enfer-

tain St. John's Episcopal Guild next
Thursday afternoon.
A son was born March 30 to Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Elsanach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. South have gone

to Wesslnsrton. S. D.. to reside.
Mrs. Maurice Graton of IrontoiT Is

visiting friends at Hussman.

1. W. W. Menace Lumber

Plant of International

Lumber Company.
International Falls, Minn., April 2.

—

The I. W. W. has threatened to burn
the local lumber j>|^t and yards of the

International Lurtber company, officers

of the concern claltriing to have re-

ceived notice of threats to that effect.
Chief Berg of t^p, local ilre depart-

ment will be pr«p^,ed to combat such
an act of incendiarism. He has gone
over the yards and 'familiarized him-
self with the lay jDf things so in case
the threat Is carried out he will know
Just how to place, ilia men to meet the
emergency.

Authorltirs Prepared.
Since the trouble Jn the woods last

winter it has been reported that the
I. W. W. Intended making trouble
when the big savf<ffl|ll here attempted
to start operatlon.s':^his spring. It is

hardly believed they will show their
colors here now ajod If they do they
will have to pull off their stunts
mighty quick to make good their
threats, as the authorities are fully
prepared to cope with any emergency
which may arise.

_ »
Killed Many Raia.

Iron Mountain, MJch., April 2.—(6pe-
cial to The HeraW.)—Since the rat
bounty law went into effect a year
ago, Dickinson county has paid 1»eiH>-
ties on 1,317 rats, totalling >$65.'65 to
boys of Hiie county. The cbamplon rat
catcher Is Albert Conlras, wl>o has
killed 109 rats.

ChUd Killed By Anto.
Little Falls, Minn.. April 2.—Viola

Beveridse, 8-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. \\ illuun BeveridRe, was run
over a.nrt killed by an autom<>blle
driven by Ben Coen a^nd owned by
Ro,v McGregor, wio was riding In the
car with Coon. Both men werj ar-
rectod.

Red Rtrer Ire U»e«.
Grand Forks, N. D.. Ap^ril 2.—The

Ice went out of the Red River of the
North at Grand Forks Saturday. Al-
though at a number of the bends In
the stream large cakes are still
wedged practically across the stream,
it Is merelj- floating ice which has
been brought down to its present lo-
cation by tho current.

Children Cry For

What is GASTORIA
Castoiia it a harmlcsa substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substances. Iti

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has been

in constant use lor ^e relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; dving healthy and naturad sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OKNUINB CASTORIA AI.WAY8
Bwa tU SigDatwa of

Sxact Copy of VSfn^ipv,

In Use For Over 30 Tears
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

—the man who
knows hats will
not begrudge a
price that makes
so perfect a hat
possible.

Gordon
Hats $3:50

i

ARE WITH PRESIDENT.

Patriotic Citizens of Cornell. Wis.,

I
Wire Him Their Support.

!
Cornell, Wis., April 2.—At an "Amer-

j

ica first" mass meeting, held Saturday
1 night at which practically the whole
I

town was ]>re8ent, resolutions of un-
. qualified support were adojjted and for-
warded to President Wilson by wire.

j
The resolution was offered by C. o.

Frisbie, president of the Cornell Wood
Products company, and president of the
village of Cornell. At the close of a
stirring address the audience adopted
the resolution amid wild cheering, by
a rising vote.

Fort FraneeM BtMl to ^mrt.
Fort Frances. Ont., April 2.—The lo-

cal Shevlin-Clarke sawmill will Ptart
sawing this weeit. About 1,600 men
have been in the woods all 'winter
taking out logs. Many of these will
be employed In the mills until the fall.
Altogether about 660 men will be u»ed
at the mill in addition to the men on
the drives during the sawing season.

Onlathlan Bent Speller.

Brainerd. Minn., April 2.—In the
spelling contest staged by the Crow
Wing County Teachers' association
here Leon E. Ivum of Duluth won the
first prize, 510. The officers elected
were: President. Miss Judith Erickson;
secretary. Miss Vivian Anderson; treas-
urer, Miss Gertrude Clark. Miss Kva
Sorenson of the Virginia, Minn.,
schools, primary KUi>ervlsor. gave an
Interesting lecture on arithmetic in
the grades from one to four.

•
To Balld ISmplo7««' Honftes.

Ironwood. Mich.. April 2.— Twenty-
five new houses, all of modern con-
struction and convenience, will bo
built this summer by the Newport
Mining company, on its property, di-
rectly east of the Oliver school in
the North Pabst location.

unanimous decision on the negative
side of military preparedness question.
This Is the third consecutive victory I

for U>e local school.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Six .\rreM Yield Many l^iWrM.
Crookston. Minn.. April 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Jos Schaum reports
having: raised 1,600 bushels of potatoes
off six acres on the Hackett farm
down tlie Baudette rWer.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Takeii Daluth Job.
St. Cloud. Minn.. April 2.—CJeorge Pe-

terson, an employe of the Powell Hard-
ware company, has resigned and today

i

went to Duluth, where he has a posi- I

tlon with the Marshall-Wells Hard-
|

ware company. He has been with the
Powell Hardware company for the past
three years, and for three years prior
to tills was employed at the Lardner
Hardware company.

Alleged Note Forcer Held.
Crookston, Minn., April 2.—George

Kolner, Mfe insurance agent, srropted
charged with forging the name of
Nels A. Rodseth to a note for $160.
waived examination before fudge i_.. E.
Gossmar in municipal court and was
bound over to tho grand Jury. Kolner
has been released on $500 bonds. At
the time of arrest he declared it. was
all a mistake. He still uialnt^alns thfc
same claim.

\

SERVICE
:a\u^. olr clstomeks.
ARE YOi: ONI-: OF THEM?

MERRin & HECTOR
—I'rinfer* and Biadert*—
M2 Went I-lrst Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

Mother of ^'Ine Iwcane.
International Falls. Minn.. April 2.

Mrs. Frank La Gasa of this city was
Saturday adjudfreri insane In Judge
lierg's court and was ordered confined
at the state hospital at Fergus Falls
Mrs. La Gasa. who was once before an
inniat<e of th.-xt Institution. Is the moth-
*i nf nine children, having given birth
to twins but a few months ago.

:

Wins TItie «• I<aad.
Spoon*>r. Wis.. April 2— (Special to

The Herald.)—Attorney Geo. E. Krlc-
son has received word from the com-
missioner of the general land olflce
at Washington that the decision of the
Crookston land office In the case of
Lars CUmderaon vs. Xemuel Rlppy had
been finally affirmed and the case
closed in favor of Mr. Rlppy, who

Kau Glaire—Lieut. C. A. Johnson,
who has betn organizing tlie i£au
Claire Independent company for a cav-
alry unit, has received a lettier from
Ajd.1t.-Gen. Holway advising him to re-
port whenever he has ^Becured seventy-
five men who he feels would ke al>le
to pass the necessary phys'cal require-
ments and are willing to take the na-
tional defense act oath, and that an
examining officer would be aent here
at once.
Washburn—Thej-e will be no elec-

tion this spring in the city on any of
the offices except aWermen and super-
visors, tho mayor, treasurer and as-
sessor holding over anoiber y'Car.
Hurley—There is little interest in

Ti'tsday's election here, as there Is

only one ticket for town officers, as
follows: Supervisors, H«nry Meade,
chairman, J. A. Slender and Emll Kalc-
ela; town clerk. Thomas Morris i treas-
urer. E. M. Reible; assessor, Fred J.
Peterson; constables, James Co'Ilns,
Anton Gastaldl and Max La Feve. Miss
Delia C. Emunson of Hurley Is sec-king
re-election as superintendent of acaools
of Iron cotinty.
Ashland—R. M. Ildghee, Duluth at-

torney, and Henry Dworschak. Jr.,
president of the Duluth Trades Union
Dry league, were gu.ests of honor at a
banquet given by the Business Men's
association at the t S. W. A. hall Fri-
day night. Th*y 3,1*0 spoke at the
city hall before a. large audience.
Fond du Lac—Bishop Reginald H

Weller and Dean B. E. Bell of St.
Paul's Episcopal cathedral Saturday
filed Injunction suits to close the "ten-
derloin" district here. The hearing has
been set for April IT. The complaints
are based on affidavits secured by de-
tectives and citizens.
Stevens Point—Oshicosh and Stei^ens

Point normal schools held their an-
nual Junior debate at Oshkoah Frl-
day night, Stevena, Point getting a

Daggett—Louis Nadeau of Nadeau
;

has been chosen as president of the
j

first cow testing • association formed I

in the Upper Pe-ninsula of Michigan

;

and the first one north of Southern
Wisconsin. The association aims to put
dairying on a paying basis. Increase
the interest in dairying and increase
the number of profitable cows In Me-
nominee county.
Escanaba—Btanch recruiting offices

of the Escanaba Central recruiting sta-
tion have been e.stablished at Marquette

]

and Iron Mountain, both in the Upper
Peninsula. Sergeant Monohan Is in
charge at Marquette, and Private Kurth i

at Iron Mountain.
|

Marquette—A. M. Barry, manager of I

the Northern State Normal school dor-
j

mitory, has tendered his resignation
to take effect May 1. The manage-
ment of the dormitorj' will be turned
over to James PendlU. who will oc-
cupy the manager'.s quarters as soon
as Mr. and Mrs. Barry vacate.
Champion—The ('. M. & St. P. round-

house here was completely destroyed by
fire Wedne.sday night. Only one engine
was in the roundhouse at the time. No.
554, and it Is thought that the smoke-
stack of the engine became overheated
and thus started the fire.
Mass City—Archie McClelland. 60

years of age, and a resident of Mass
City, died last week after an illness

of several weeks' duration. He leaves
a widow and several children. The fu-
neral was held Wednesday, Rev. Mr.
Williams of Mass and Greenland, of-
ficiating.
Calumet—Miss Fi-^da Woolstein. sis-

ter of E. H. Woolstein. died in Chicago
March 30 after a short Illness with
pneumonia. Miss Woolstein was about

!

27 years of age and was well known
in the Copper country, having re-
sided In Calumet for a number of years
pre^•1ous to taking up her home In Chi-
cago. Burial was in MllwauXee.
Houghton—^The menobers of the

j

Houghton Rod and Gun club elected
,

the following officerrs: President. Ed 1

Rompf : vice president, C. H. KlUmar; -

treasurer. Ivon A. Hart; secretary,
i

Henry J. Rompf. In 1916 the club
planted ninety-six cans of brook trou-t

fry and twenty -four cans of black I

ba«3 fingerllngs.
Calumet—lele Royale in Lake Supe-

rior win probably be the objective of

;

the June cruise of the Detroit Board
of Commerce, according -to tenta.tive
plans.

vived by his widow and three chil-
dren. Frank L. Dean of Gordon, S.
D., one of the surviving sons, accom-
panied the remains to Cavalier. The
funeral was held here on Saturday.
Ardock, N. D.—Mrs. Sarah Kelly of

Ardoch. age 50, died at a Grand Forks
hospital from cancer of the stomach,
having been a victim of the disease
for a lotig time. The funeral was held
at" the Catholic church here.

Graiid J^rks, N. D.—^The city asses-
sors of Grand Forks have started as-
sessing both personal and real prop-
erty in this community.

. Fargo. N. D.—J. A. Montgomery,
cleric of the United States district
court, and Mrs. Montgomery returned
to tlielr home In this city after an
extended visit in Hot Springs, Ark.,
Chicago and Minneapolis.
Mlnot. N. D.—Augat Eckert, aged 65,

one of the old pioneers of Ward coun-
ts, but who has been" living at Colton,
Wash., for the Last six years, died at a
local hospital March 29 of pneumonia.
Five children survive: Joseph and
Mrs. F. N. Reikle, both of whom re-
side at Foxholm, Mrs. W. J. Verzatt
of Tasker, N. D., Matt L. and John,
who reside at Lajnbert, Mont.
Fargo, N. D.—C. H. Anhei^'r, local

Insurance agent, who underwent an
operation at the Mayo Brothers' hos-
pital In Rochester, Minn., several days
ago. Is rapidly improving, and will be
able to return to Fargo within a week
or ten days.
Brookings, S. D.—Charles Schmidt,

arrested Thursday on a charge of hav-
ing threatened the life of President
Wilson, was jailed upon default of
12.000 bend to await final bearing
April 4.

Mlnot. N. D.—A naval recruiting!
station ha? been opened in the post-
office building tomorrow morning un-
der the direction of Carl W. Relmann,
recruiting officer of the naval aerv-
1ce.

Fargo. N. D.—Stein Jorgenson, 46,
retired Fishier, Minn., restaurant own-
er, died at a local hospital March 29,
following a lingering illness from a
complication of diseases. He had been
a patient at the hospital two days.
The remains were shipped to Fisher
for burial.

MINNESOTA BRffiK]

DAKOTA imu
Cavalier, N. D.—George E. Dean of

1

CavaHer, 46 y?ars old, died In a Grand;
Forks hospital. The deceased Is sur-

i

M^s uM T60ui WmIb tM Mnthy
i

Mllaca—The dates for the Chautau-
qua in Milaca for 1917 have been defi-
nitely fixed. Secretary George Van
Rhee having been noLilted the dates
win be July 2 to July < inclusive.
Spooner—The J. Weeks Hardware

company has a number of men com-
pleting the construction of machine
sheds to house their machinery.

Little Falls—B. M. Mohler of the di-
vision of sanitatlcm of the Minnesota
state board of health has been In Little
Falls to inspect the city water supply.
He looked over the liquid chlorine
filtering plant at the Water Power
company's pumping station and took
samples of the city water at several
points to be analyzed.

International Falls—A S-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jacklvltch
died Thursday. The funeral was held
Saturday morning from the Catholic
church.

Benrldjl—Military affairs, so far as
they affect B>»mldjl at the present, in-
clude thlrty-slx men In the naval mi-
litia of the state. Of these seventeen
live outside Bemldjl. Six c»f the com-
pany will be discharged. There are
also twenty-foar men enrolled in the
naval volunteers In Bemldjl.
RMteau — Members of the Roseau

Farmers' Shipping assoctatien will

meet at the courthouse on April 6 at S
p. m., to consider the question of join-
ing the Minnesota Central Co-operatlT«
Livestock Shippers' association.
Menahga—James Adameon. who last

fall isold his farm on Stocking Lake to
Olof Kelson of Jackson -county, has
demonstrated his faith in Menahga bw
purchasing the Jorty acres just oast of
the village from Mike Llcke anil also
the Licke house and lots, the old Dermo
home on the east side.
Perham—Oswald Kt>ediger of Home-

i^tead narrowly escaped fatal Injury
when a piece of wood six and one-half
inches long and an inch wide was
driven into bis head by s saw at him
sawmill. The blunt point of the wood
penetrated to the bone, narrowly
missing one of the big blood v^-ssels.
The outer end was not visible at tke
opening of the wound but was found
upon pushing back the broken -struc-
tures. Roedlger is now at St. James
hospital making favorable progress.
New York Mills—Peter Meyer, Jr.,

has accepted a position with the Wll-
sox Lumber company to operate the
company yard at Parkers Prairie.

St. Cloud—Victor Kammer. 26 yean
of age., son of the late Henry Kammer-
meyer. died March 30 at the hospital
at Elolse. Mich., a suburb of Detroit.
H^ was in with pneumonia.
Brainerd—The heavy wind storm

knocked down half the aeventy-flve-
foot stack at the blacksmith shop of
tlie Northern Pacific railway shops.
Crookston—Lieut. O. O. Hagen of

-the United States nav>-. brother of At-
torney E. O. Hagen and Dr. Paul Hag-
en of this city, and who. since the Mex-
ican trouble last June, has been takinc
post-graduate work at the United
States Naval academy at Antiapolis.
Md., has again been assigned to active
sea duty, according to advices received
here.

Thief River Falls—Engineer George
W. Walker, in charge of the prelim-
inary work on proposed Judicial Ditch
No. 30 of Pennington, Beltrami and
Marshall counties, has filed his esti-
mate of costs, and finds that these will
total $292,03^.93. Included In this is
the sum of |25,931.69 which the c*v-
erijment is expected to pay for bene-
fits to reservation lands by reajon of
laterals constructed. If this money is
not forthcoming these laterals will not
be put in and this amount will be de-
ducted from the above total.
Roseau—Clerk of Court Uagen re-

ports there were 894 births «.nd U14
-deaths in Roseau county during 191S.
Town of Palmville. according to the
report, did not have a birth or death
during the year.
Moorhead—The City Bowling leagne

elected tlie .following officers: Presi-
dent, E. L. Flaten; vice president, John
T. Lamb; secretary-troasurer, Oscar B.
Rusness; statistician. William Cfaaffey.

I GOOD WHna iiffilT
Many people dread winter because

the sudden climatic changes bring

colds, grippe, rheumatism, ton^litis or

bronchitis. But tliousiuids of well-

informed men and women today avoid

much sicknessfor themselves and their

children by taking a Sew bottles of

Scott's Emulsion to m^ke richer blood,

fortify the membranes of the throat

aaidche Standcreate body-warmth tore-
«ist sickness. Soldiers at war receive cod
liver oil; it ^vill also strengthen you.

Scott & Bowac, BlooiafieM. M. J. Vrtt

i

i
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A Garland Gas Range

Will Solve Your Kitchen

Problem This Summer

f

Our line of gas ranges is complete and

we have them in many designs ready to meet

any demands. If the range you have is not

giving satisfaction we will accept it in trade

for a new one.

Some remodeled second-hand ranges,

guaranteed for good service, offered at $5

and up. We urge you to make early selec-

tion.

Use a Gas Range-Means
a Saving on Your Fuel

Bill and a Clean^ Cool

Kitchen All Summer.

NOTE—
Our easy pay-
ment plan 13

popular and ef-
fective.

Bellnef Furniture Co.
16 East Superior St.

PA1J3 POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Tnserled by Joel Lichten. in behalf of P. G. Phillips, candidate for
inserteti oy

;\^^^^^^^^^^,n^j._ Amount to be paid, $13.44.

P. G. PHILLIPS' PLEDGE TO

THE VOTERS:
Mr P G Phillips has announced the following as the

platform upon which he is making his run for City Com-

missioner :

1. All city work to

be done by city force,

and contractors' profits

saved to the taxpayers.

2. A Municipal Coal

Yard.
3. A Municipal Ice

Plant.

4. Establishing Pub-

lic Baths.

5. Free Public Com-
fort Stations.

6. Free Municipal

Employment Bureau.

7. Will endeavor to

repeal the existing so-

called "Handbill Ordi-

nance" and will en-

deavor to enact any

other laws that will be ,,,••*
beneficial to the masses of the people of this city

Those acquainted with Mr. Phillips realize that his

platform pledges are not mere vote-catching devices, but

that he means what he says and will assuredly make a

determined effort to carry them out if elected to the of-

fice of City Commissioner.

^.V^
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RED CROSS IS

GROWING FAST

Nearly 5,000 Duluthians

Have Already Joined

Local Branch.

liiiPiil III

. Have you joined the Red CroBs so-

ciety?
Nearly 6,000 patriotic citizens have

expressed a wish to help whe« war
comes, during the past week, and sev-

eral hundred names were added to

membership lists of the Duluth chap-
ter American Red Cross society, today,

"It is little enough to ask of a citi-

zen," said John T. Pearson, secretary
of the local chapter. "Every man and
woman in Duluth ought to be enlisted

for service." , ^,
Charles S. Sargent, manager of the

campaign, reported that BOO names
were secured Saturday, which was the
best day of the campaign so far.

"Some of the largest lists have not
come in yet," he said, "but the com-
mittees are doing spledid work. Ladles
at the Glass Block store took in 258
memberships during the week.
"Frank Falk. at the Board of Trade,

has the best individual record, as far

as our records show today, with 139
members to his credit. Mrs. Bradley
Wheelock, chairman of the Morgan
Park committee, has reported 133
members, W. A. Kingston has 're-

cruited' 126 from the wholesale dis-

trict and Mrs. R. Spiegel, also a com-
mittee chairman, has 116 to her
credit." ^ ^.Names added to membership rolls
Include the following:
New members received at the Du-

luth chapter follow:
Mrs. J B. Km* Mrs. Martin McDonough
Mr.s A. B. Anderson Mr. J. H. McLean

Mrs. George W. Martin
Mrs. W. J. Mathews
Mrs. J. Alfred Mellin

Mr. Charles H. Merritt

Mrs. Charles H. Merrttt

Mrs. J. W. Miller

Mrs. H. TV. Nichols

Mrs. E. 0. Olund
Mrs. B. W. Paterson

Mrs. Joseph Peer

Mr. Kdwln L. Peterson

A BREWER'S STANDPOINT

March 31, 1917.

The following editorial of February 16th of The Duluth News Tribune is repro-

duced herewith. It reads:

Mrs. T. S. Bailey

Mrs. L. F. Baker
Mrs. A. T. Banning
Mrs. William J. Bate s

BeT. George Brewer

Mrs. George Burger

Mrs. Crt'orge Brown
Mrs. H. Brown
Mrs. 8. H. Bruen
Mrs. John Carwn
Miss Christine B. Carter

Ml<iS Elizabeth Carter

Mrs. George S. Clements

Mrs. LydJa M. Collins

Mrs. C. C. Cokefair

Mr. F. A. Cokefair

Mrs. Clarence Coleman

Mrs. L. J. Pierce

Miss Perie Rejnolds

Mrs T. A. Reynolds

Mr. A. E. Richard

Mrs. E. Botdnson
.Mrs. .lohn Ross

Mrs. E. G. St. Clair

RECOGNIZING HUMAN NATURE.

Thomas A.-Edison recently reached his sixty-ninth birthday. As usual, he

was interviewed, and this is one of his bits of advice given in his ^vorkshop:

"Man isn't perfect yet, and you cannot take alcohol away from him all at once.

If you do he'll resent the act. Beer has 4 per cent alcohol. Cut down the per-

centage to 2 or to 1% per cent. Let men drink that for 20 years or so and

then cut it down to 1 per cent. Cut out all whisky and strong dnnks at once.

"The theory is this : Every man's stomach is about the same size His ca-

pacity is about the same. Beer with 2 per cent alcohol will never make a man

drunk, because he wouldn't be able to get enough in his stomach to get drunk.

Som^ day a state will act upon Mr. Edison's advice. It will pass a prohibi-

tory law with exactly this provision, permitting the sale of noi^intoxicating

beer The country will then have an example of a genuine temperance law.

Mrs. F. L. Cow«n _. -. -.

Mrs. William Crawford. Jr. Mrs. C. C. Salter

Mrs. J .T. Culbertson '*». T. W. Sedrton

Mrs. A. A. Deslleuriers

Miss Edith Digbt
Mrs. Guy Eaton
Mrs. E. D. Edson
Mrs. Anna Evered

Mrs. E. R. FlUh
Mrs. Ella Gearhart

Mrs. Mary Gillen

.Miss M. T. Glenn
Mrs. S. E. Glenn
Mrs. James Gorman
Miss Edith Gustafsnn

Miss Rosalie Haddad
Mrs. H. J. Hare
Mr. H. T. Hare
Mrs. H T. Hare
Mr Charles J. Hector

Mrs. UlUan Hlmebaugh
Miss Klon-nn- Hyland
Mrs. Caleb Iw-s

Mrs. M. F. Jfamar

Miss Florence James
Mr. Walter L. Johnson
Mr. -Irrlng KaUs
Mrs. Irving KaU
Mrs. M. Kelley

Mrs. J. G. Ketchum
Mr. Walter M. Kobus

Mr. Norman Kolbak
Mrs. Gustave Uhti
Mr B. W. Lindsey

Mrs. 0. H. Rombke
Miss Helen Stark

Mrs. Esther Stltt

Mrs. J. K. Sullivan

Mr. G. M. Tallant

Mr. J. J. Wall
Dr. Stella Wilkinson

Miss L. E. Williams
Mr. E. J Weber
Mr. L. E. Welty
Mrs. J. A. Wllhelmson
Mrs. John Williams

Ms. M. N. Willis

Mr. F. W. Young
Mrs F. W. Young
Mr. Frank Zink
Mrs. Hewitt
Mr Charles A. >Iarshall, Jr.

Miss Faith Helen Rogers

Mrs. Ix)uis Oreck

Mrs W. C. Sherwood

Mr. W. C. Sherwood

C A Northaitt

Mrs. F. A. Baehr
Miss Helen Majo
Mrs. A. C. Majo
Mrs. J. D. Morrison

Mrs. Theron Greene

Mr. R. E. Miller

Mrs. W. J. Wallace

Mrs. Emily Todd

The above is exactly the Standpoint taken by many other real patriotic Americans

and is the eventual solution of the vexed drink question. Substitution of mild beverages

for strong drink.

But why should Duluth first succumb to "Bogus Prohibition" which permits the im-

portation of the worst there is, unhindered, from the city across the bay before our legis-

lature provides for the saving of the only Minnesota institutions which are in a position

to serve us in a commonsense way. "
^

In the meantime, where will the city collect the much needed $150,000.00 annually?

Respfectfully,

Pres. Fitger Brewing Company.

^

PAID POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount "to be paid, $2.50^

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

WOULD HURT

GRAINTRADE

Proposed Teigen Bill Would

Remove Only Check on

Inspection.

J. C. M'GREEVEY TO

BE BURIED TUESDAY

Funeral services for the late John

C. McGreevey of this city, whose death

occurred Friday at Enid, Okla... will

be held tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock

from the Sacred Heart cathedral with

Interment at Calvary cemetery.
Mr. McGreevey was born on Apru

4 1860. at Watertown. Jefferson coun-

ty N Y His boyhood days were spent

In' New York state. He began his

career as a newsboy, but later en-

tered the railroad service, working in

all branches of the operating depart-

BATKE

INTERNALLY
OVER 500.000 PEOPLE AKE

NOW DOING SO.

ment. He was a passenger conductor
on the Duluth & Iron Range railroad
for twenty-three years.

After leaving the railroad work. Mr.
Mc(;reevey spent seven years in the
mining business. Shortly before his

death, however, he became interested
in the oil business In Oklahoma.
Mr. McGreevev was a member of

the Duluth lodge of Elks, the T)u-
luth council of the Knights of Colum-

I
bus in which he had attained the
fourth degree, the Order of Railroad
Conductors, the Irish Fellowship club

and the Woodland Bards association of

Chicago, of which Charles Comiskey,
the baseball magnate, is the leader.

He was particularly active in the O. R.

C while in the railroad work and on
two occasions acted as delegate to the

national conventions of that order.

Mr. McGreevey Is survived by a
widow, one son, John C. McGreevey.
Jr. and one daughter. Miss Marie Mc-
Greevey. He also leaves six brothers.

Thev are: Richard C, Adams. Minn.;
Thomas J.. Austin. Minn.: Martin. Port-_

land. Or.: George H., Two Harbors,
Minn.; Patrick. Austin, Minn., and
Samuel of Two Harbors, Minn. All

fare here to attend the funeral.

The announcement of Chairman A. P.

Teigen of the committee of the Minne-

sota house of representatives, which is

investigating the grain exchanges, that

he will introduce a bill doing away

with sampling of cars by private com-

panies, is of great interest to grain

men, for if it were to become the law

of the state, grain handlers say It

would do away with one of the most
important things that has made for ex-

I cellence of service in the marketing of

the grain crops of the Northvvest.

r Grain cars arriving from the country
at the terminals have always been

' sampled by representatives of the
' owner of the grain in order to have a
I sample Independent of that taken by
' the state inspection department. Some
years ago, when the inspection was
made in the yards instead of in the of-

fice of the department, the commission

f rms hid ••tn'Tck' ".en in their employs
wVin took the samples. Alter inhpei.

riJn in 'the clepartn^enrs office became

l^mp^e^^^^^ ^do'ne^'llr tt^ yS^ ti^e

trsl^lc men continued, but when sam-

nHnK aToutside points became the rule,

ft wls'^to'o^expen'sive a "tatter ««%^^£
commission hou.se to "maintain a track

man at each sampling point and a pri-

vate sampling bureau assumed the

work, thT commission men paying the

^''•Th^s^continued for a number of years

but the grain men finally asked the

Duluth B^ard of Trade to establish a

sampling bureau -Jis a department of the

board's work, believing a bureau op-

elated to be only self-supporting would
make for better service than one con-

flicted by individual interests whose
main obje'^t was to get all the revemie

possible. Three years ago, the Duluth

lo^rd of Trade established the depart-

ment and secured for its manager, P. H.

Bevis, who had been associated with

the sampling department of the Chi-

cago Board of Trade for more than

twenty years, and was widely known
in all markets as an expert in the

Sampling of grain. A large corps of

experienced grain samplers Is
.
em-

ploved under his constant supervision

Charles F. Macdonald, secretary of

the Duluth Board of Trade, explains

the reasons for the sampling of cars

and the general sy!^tem as follows:

Put Fnotn Before Legcinlator*.

"The proposition that none but sam-
plers in the employ of the state in-

snectlon department may sample cars

of grain should receive very little con-

sideration after the facts and the rea-

sons' for independent sampling are

placed before the legislature. The
country shippers of grain, when they

learn that it isn't proposed to take

away the check upon the work of the

state inspection department which tne

commission men in the terminal mar-
kets, who are their agents, always have

in their hands, will probably be heard

"To make clear the situation I will

state briefly the method of sampling.

Cars coming to Duluth are sampled at

lK)ints outside the city. Staples Casa
Lake, Sandstone, Thief River Falls, etc.

Upon arrival there, state samplers

break the seals, enter the cars and by

probing get average samples of the

grain. When the state man has left a

car the Duluth board of trade sampler

enters and by the same method of

probing gets what he considers an

averagi sample. His instructions are

strict that he must not be In a car at

the same time as the state man. He
must procure an Independent sample.

U?on arrival at Duluth the f.tate sam-

ples go to the state inspection office

and the board samples are distributed

by the sampling bureau to the commis-

sion men to whom the cars are (ion-

signed. . , ,Work of Inspector*. -

"The state inspectors grade each sam-

ple and sift it for foreign matter to

arrive at the amount of dockage. In

the meantime, in each commission of-

fice Expert inen are doing the same

thing with the s.amples delivered to

them When the state inspection is as-

c5?t^lned ff it coincides with the view

of the commission man he accepts it.

If not be calls for reinspectlon and ap-
peal. ^ ^,
W "Now it happens quite frequently
that the commission man is able to

show that his sample differs from that
taken by the state. Both sets of sam-
plers are competent men, but they can-
not always agree for cars of grain are
often very unevenly loaded. When there
i.s a difference the board of appeals
will order a resampling of the car.

"This bill, if enacted into law, would
take away entirely that check upon the

work of the state department, for if

all sampling was done by the state de-
partment there would be but one sam-
ple. The tendency then would un-
doubtedly be toward laxity on the part

of the samplers. The present system
keeps them on their mettle for the re-

sample will determine whose work and
Judgment has been best.

Xo Agrreement With Road*.

"I have never before heard of any
agreement with the railroads under
which exchange samplers are allowed
to break seals and enter cars, but even
if ihcre is, there should be some evi-

dencc of abuse or danger in the prac-

tice before it is condemned. The board
of trade sampler is authorized by the

commission man, the agent of the own-
er of the grain, to obtain for him a
sample in order to enable him to prop-
erly handle the property consigned to

him. The responsibility of the depart-
ment is recognized by the railroads and
has heretofore always been conceded
by the railroad and warehouse commis-
sion If a sampler breaks a seal he
carefully preserves the number and at-

taches a seal of his own department,
making a record of Its number. The

record is as complete as that of the
state inspection department.
"As far as the work of the Duluth

bo.ard of trade samplers is concerned
they break no seals of cars at the
sampling points; that is always done
by the state men. The only cases in
which they do break seals and sample
cars, afterward attaching the bureau;.5
seal, is where the owner of the grain
calls upon the bureau to obtain a re-
sample of the car.

"The Implication that any loss or
damage accrues to the owner of the
grain by reason of the present system
is without foundation. It is a service
performed entirely In his interest and
without which he might often be loser.

High Grade Sampling: Here.

"The Duluth board of trade is today
maintaining one of the best sampling
bureaus in the country; we hold it to
be second to none. It is not operated
for revenue but Is just self-supporting
and is conducted in the Interest of
shippers to and from this market. No
better evidence of the excellent work
and the responsibility of the Duluth
board of trade sampling departmental?
necessary than the fact that the cu^

I toms department of the United Starff.

I

government has, after investigation,
delegated to it the sampling of cars of

1
Canadian grain arriving here in bond.

I
"It is inconceivable that anyone with

la fair understanding of its work and
the service It gives would wish to de-
stroy it. The sta.te Inspection of Min-
nesota is undoubtedly as competent as
any in the country but that does not
mean that it should have all checks
uiion its work removed."

ISSSSSS'^SSSSSSSSSSSSS

CUT THIS OUT

OLD ENGLISH RBCIPE FOR CA-
TARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES.

For many years physicians have
agreed that the vast majority of hu-
man ills were caused by accumulated
waste in the Lower Intestine; that

in our present way of living Nature
could not lemove all this waste with-

out assisttnfe, no matter how reg-

ular we might be; and that the poi-

son from this waste circulated through
the blood pulKd us a way down below
par and was responsible for many
diseases of a serious nature.
During this time the "J. B. L. Cas-

cade" for Internal Bathing has, be-

cause of their lecommondation and
those of it>j users, been steadily grow-
ing in favor.

Recentlv. however, the startling

news which has been covering this

countrv that great surgeons and spe-

cialists -have been operating on the

Lower Intestine for the most chronic
and serious diseases has caused Amer-
icans to become thoroughly awake to

the importance of keeping this Lower
Intestine free from all poisonous
waste matter, and over 600,000 are
now using Internal Baths.

If you try the "J. B. L. Cascade
you will find yourself always bright,

confident and capable—the poisonous
•waste makes us bilious, blue, dull and
nervous Internal Baths are Nature's

own cure for Ccnstipatlon—Just warm
wat'^r properlj^ nppllefl. Drugs force

Nature—the "J. P. L- Cascade' gently

"caU and see It at William A. Ab-
K*tt'B drug store In Duluth, or ask
fhem for 'Vhv Man of Today Is Only

JS Per Cent Efficient," a booklet of

creat Interest, which is Rjven free on

»««ue«t.—Adverfis»-ment.

BHTING IS BRISK

ON THE EUaiON

K

Jk \

Betting at local cigar stores during

the last few days has been very heavy.

according to reports.
. ..u *

On Saturday ?3,000 was placed that

Duluth would go "wet" at the election,

most of it being taken by yesterday
noon. An additional $500 that Duluth
would go "wtt" was posted this

morning. The bets are offered at even
money while $100 to $T0 was offered

that Superior would go "wet "

Betting on the candidates favored J.

T Armstead for mayor and Fred J.

Voss and RIbenack for coinmiss^ionors.

A bet of $100 to $70 that P. G. Phillips

would not be elected was also oftered,

but there were no takers.
•

Organise Motorcycle Sq«ad.
_

Gladstone, Mich.. April 2.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A motorcycle scout

service squad Is in progress of organ-
ization in this city and a number of

the young men, who are motorcycle
enthusiasts have joined the coinpany.

which is under the captaincy of Fred
Artlv. Applications will be received

froni all motorcyclists who can tjualify

under the army regulations.
m

Grand Duke mt the Crtmea,
Yalta the Crimea. April 2, via Lon-

don Grand Duke Nicholas has ar-

rived at his estate at Alupka, near
here, accompanied by two government
commissioners.

\

If you know of someone who is

troubled with Catarrhal Deafness,

head noises or ordinary catarrh cut

out this formula and hand it to theni

and you may have been the jjieans of

saving some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafness. In England sci-

entists fo- a long time past have rec-

ognized that catarrh is a constitu-

tional disease and necessarily requires
constitutional treatment.
Sprays inhalers and nose douches

are liable to irritate the delicate air

passages and force the disease into

the middle ear which frequently means
total deafness, or else the disease may
be driven down the air passages
towards the lungs, which is equally

as dangerous. The following formula
which is used extensively in the damp
Engli'h climate is a constitutional

treatment and should prove especially

efficacious to sufferers here who live

under more favorable climate condi-

'

Se-ure frcm your druggist 1 ounce

of Parmlnt (dorble strength). Tal<e

this home and nt.d to it V* pint of hot

water and 4 ounces of granulated

sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one
tablespoonful four t»mes a day This

will oftcn'bring quick relief from dis-

tressing head noises. Clogged nostrils

should open, breathing become easy

and hearing improve as the inflamma-
tion in the eutachian tubes is reduced.

Parmlnt used in this #vay acts di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system and has a

sllirht tonic action that facilitates ob-

taining the desired results. The prep-

aration is easy to make, costs little

and Is pleasant to take. Every per-

son who has catarrh ehould give this

treatment a trial.—Advertisement.

105 and 107 West Superior Street.

Announcing a most

^ complete display of

^ Tailored and Semi-

Tailored Suits for

Women and Misses,

presenting our ideas

of individualized

^ modes in Smart

i mannish types--em-

^ phasing values at

a $25, $29.50, $35,

i $39.50, $45, $48.50

I

^ Exclusive Models >

I $55, $62.50, $67.50,i

^ $75 and up.

New Things
at ttie Walk-Over Shop

NO. 2748.

"The Latest in

Lasts"

Bohctnc

A fascinating model;

washable white kid

top — patent kid

—vamp.
The shoe with

daylight under

the arch.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
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PAID POLITICAL AD\'ERTISEMENT.
Inserted by C. R. Magnev, in behalf of himself, candidate for Mayor.

Amount to be paid. $44.80.

r
—VOTE FOR—

MAGNEY FOR MAYOR!

MANY APPEAL

TO PRESIDENT

Churches, Societies and In-

dividuals Send Telegrams

Urging Peace.

Third avenue w««t and First street,
where flr» desta-d^e^ the wardrobe of
Patrick Burns, an,employe of the Hol-
land hotel barber"shop. Puma rooms
on the third floor of tha Dodge bulld-
Intf.

ARMSTEA^^ENDS MOST
Mayoralty Candidate Reports $45 L-

30; Cutting^othing]or Race.

C. R. IVIAGIMEV

To the Voters of Duluth

:

The Canipaig^n is now over. My efforts have

liren directed toward making it a clean one. The
voters are always entitled to know the stand of every

Candidate on all important public questions, and ap-

preciatini^ this, I have not trimmed or hedged on any

issue. False charges have been made against me but

I am satisfied that they have been completely refuted.

In paid advertisements inserted by Mr. Arm-
stead in the Duluth Herald, in its issue of March 27

and in the Duluth News Tribune of March 28, I was
asked the following questions:

*'Mr. Magnev—Have vou or vour immediate
supporters made a deal for the Socialist vote in ex-

change for votes for Mr. Phillips, Socialist Candidate
for Commissioner?"

"And Mr. Maguey—Do you intend to stand by
any such deal if made?"

In the Herald of March 28, and the News Tri-

bune of March 29. I frankly and fully answered the

first question in the negative, which made unneces-

sary an answer to the second (piestion. Mr. Arm-
stead was apparently satisfied with my answer as he
has made no comment thereon nor objection thereto.

Ill jjie Herald of last Saturday- and in the Sunday
News Tribune I asked Mr. Armstead two questions,

one of which is the following:

''Mr. Armstead—Are }'ou in favor of or against
the proposed Wet Ordinance?"

jNIr. Armstead in the News Tribune of this morn-
ing answered the questions, as follows:

"As a conscientious citizen I never have and never
will barter, trade or sell my vote for the support from
any combination for the office of Mayor or any other
office."

The other question propounded by me to Mr.
Armstead is the following:

"If you are against the proposed Wet Ordinance
what kind of 'combination or deal' have you made
with the liquor interests in return for the support
they are giving you?"

Mr. Armstead answered this question this morn-
ing as follows:

'"I have made one promise only, and that was
made to the people of Duluth. It was that I shall

stand for and insist upon absolute and impartial en-
forcement of the law."

Mr. \"oter:

Has my opponent made frank answers to these
questions?

From his answers, do you know how he stands
on the proposed Wet Ordinance?

^ly position on the great issue and on all other
issues, I have made plain. If my position meets with
your approval. I respectfully solicit your vote to-

morrow. Sincerely,

C. R. MAGXEY.

-VOTE FOR-

MAGNEY FOR MAYOR!

Several Dulutli congregations, vaH-
ow^ civic societies and many individuals

«ent tclf^grams to President Woodrow
WirsDn at "VVaahlngton, D. C, yesterday

i

and this morning a-sklng the nation's

I

chief ex^^utlve to 64 afl' in his jpower

to preserve peace and. aveft war.
Many DiiUithians feel that the

I
threatened war with (Jormany can be
avoided if the president and congress
will use their better Judgment.
Whilo both the Western Union and

the Po.stal Telegraph offnes received
many suoii messages for transmission
yesterday and this morning, no definite
estimate could be obtained on th-? num-
ber at this time for the reason that the
recoidjs had not been made up.
Members of the Swedish Ml.sslon

church were among the local religious

i

bodies that sent a peace request to the
president yesterday. This morning the
Adas Israel, and Chevra Kodlsha con-
gregation of Duluth sent the following
niessaare to Congressman Clarence B.
Miller:

"itesolved. That Adas I.srael and
Chevra KodL-^ha congregation, Duluth,

' Minn., oppo.'^es war. at meeting held In
synagogue April 1st, 1917.

"S. KAREN,
"President.

"BEN GOLDISH,
"Secretary."

STATE WILL BEDRY
iN 1 9 18, SAYS JONES

i Voting Duluth dry Tuesday means a

dry Minnesota in 1918, State Senator
Richard Jones declared In his address
at the wind-up rally of the dry noon
meetings at the Lyceum today.

All Minnesota la watching Duluth
now. he said. "They are wondering
what we are having another election
for anyway and are waiting to see if

the wets will put something over."
The speaker called attention to the

large registration declaring that "every
boarding house and lodging house i.-i

doing a rushing business" and that it

was up to the "drys" to get out every
bo4ia fide vote that could be secured to
off.set the illegal vote.s.
Senator Jones also spoke on the bene-

fits of a dry town to the labor move-
ment.
He declared that dry .Shreveport,

La., is flourishing so far as labor
conditions are concerned, while in wet
New Orleans with its 2,200 licensed
saloons and 500 blind pigs the wage
scales were the lowest In the country.
He challenged the truth of state-

ments to the contrary which appeared
in advertisements circulated by the
"wets" and declared that the committee
on license regulation owes somebody
that ?100 which they have been offer-

• ing.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount to be paid. $2.50.

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X
_ ,

- _ - ,

APOPLEXY FATAL

TO JOHN 0. SWAN
John C. Swan, 60, prominent Duluth

lumber inspector and shipper, died sud-
denly just before 6 o'clock Saturday
afternoon as he was about to step into
a barber's chair in a Superior street
shop. Dr. William P. Abbott, who was
In the shop at the time, did all he could
to revive Mr. Swan, but liis efforts
were futile. Death was attributed to
apople.xy.

Mr. Swan was born in Ivanhoo, III.,

and lamo to Duluth In 1893. During
most of his residence here he was en-
gaged in the lumber business and was
recognized as an expert on timber
matters. He was frequently consulted
on matters that arose in connection
with the lumber industry. According
to his friends, he did not appear to be
in the best of health for several years
past and walked rather shakily. His
londiiion, however, was not considered
alarming.

Fiftef.-n minutes beforo he dlel Mr.
Swan left a number of friends at th«
Elks" club rooms on West First street.
He was well known from his fraternal
connection.

Mr. and Mrs. Swan and an unmarried
daughter had lived for seme tJme at
425 Tenth avenue east. His flv« chil-
dren who survive him, in addition to
his widow, are Mrs. It. J. Dawson and
Mrs. CJeorg'i Cornett of North Yakima,
Wash.; Miss Helen L. Swan of this ':ity.
Adron L. Swan of Billings, Mont, and
Gerrge Swan of Basin,* Mont. On? sis-
ter, Mrs. Jessie Davles of Liberty. 111.,
also survives him. Funeral arrange-
ments are being held up pending the
arrival of Adron Swan. The services
will be under the auspices of the Elks.
The body Is at Crawford's parlors.

BLAZE AT ORIENIAL SHOP.

Fire Does $1,000 Damage to Stock

of Women's Dresses.

An electric iron, left connected,
started a $1,000 tire at the Oriental

!

shop, 27 West Superior street, shortly
after midnight Saturday.

|

The store does an importing business >

and handles women's clothing.
|

The blaze started in a workroom at
jthe rear of the premises, accordintt to
|

A.'isistant Chief C. W. Wilson. The I

loss ci>nsi3tod mostly of damage to
;garnu nts in stock. I

The only other bla^e Sunday wa" at '

|

We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners!
$1.25 First D«y—50c for every d(\j
following. Rental applied on pur-
chase.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCE CO.,
112 EAST SUPERIOR S'TREET

Melrose 7657—C4rand •476.

PAID POLITICAI. ADVERTISEMENT.
I

Inserted by John T. Armstead. in be-
! half of himself, candidate for mayor.
I Amount to be paid. $1.12.

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD

FOR MAYOR

John T. Ai lead, candidate for

mayor, spent a total of $451.33, while
Judge Frank H. Cutting, candidate for
re-election, did not spent a cent. These
are the two extromea shown by the
financial stafternenta fil^d by all the
candidates Saturday evenln?.
The expenses of euch candidate from

grjjuari: Si2iUjii.layiMArch 17. ^to the
election tomorrow. "SF listed. Lti tlielr
statements, follow; For mayor—J. T.
Armstead, $461.33: Clarence R. Mag-
09y. $273.73. Commlsaloners—H. H.
Phelps, |2i2.11; P. G. Phillips, fS5.70,
and Joel Llchten, campaign manager
for Phillips, $305; E. R. Rlbenack.

$275.93; P. J. Voss, $84.90. Municipal
judge—J. A. P. Neal, $150.83; Judge W.
H. Smallwood, $77. Special Judge

—

Judge Frank H, Cutting, nothing. Aa-
Sistent municipal Judge—Judge H. W.
liftnners, $74.66; Newton H. Wilson,
$70.65.

SPRING FEVER AT FARM.
Axel Peterson, aged 38. spring fever

victim, left the work farm this morn-
ing and forgot to say good by.
When Peterson went forth to work

this morning with the land clearing

sang the world seemed filled with
the joy of spring, but Peterson waa
sad.

He listened to the birds, and spleit

the green buds Just beginning ti>

venture forth, and sighed.

^rnaily Jje could stand It no longer.
When the gillTW Rooked around next,
he was one man sKSft.

Police at once started a search for
the missing woodsman. Who was com*
mittcd March 21.

i

for
^. PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEINIEXT. Llc^rnle' R^ejura-^fon!" AnfoSift ?o' b?'paid.*%%2.'8^8'

THE CHAIRMAN

Ml "nr

LICENSE REGULATI

UES THE FOLLOWING:
!

J
The campaign for license and strict regulation is now history, and to-

^ morrow the people will register their decision at the polls.

The issue, as usual in such campaigns, has been befogged and misrep-

, resented by the propaganda of "bogus prohibition," both on platform and
through publications. The drys have waged a most bitter and reprehensible

] campaign, punctuated with unjust denunciations, unwarranted accusations,

ugly names and appellations, and have even imported gunmen to intimidate

the voters. The appeal all through their campaign has been made to the

J

prejudices, and passions of the people, rather than to their common sense
' and calm judgment. ;. .

Our campaign has been a straightforward, clean and honest presentation
of facts, and nothing but facts. We have endeavored to show that real pro-

hibition, whatever may be its merits, has never yet been tried, and that any
prohibition v/hich would affect rich and poor alike is opposed by the very ele-

ment now attempting to force Duluth to experiment with a species of pro-

hibition, under the so-called "dry" ordinance, which everywhere has proven
to be a farce and a failure, and where it has been enforced the longest the re-

sults have been the most disastrous.

In this connection we proved, without successful contradiction, that

the state of Kansas, with less population than Minnesota, by comparing 20
years when Minnesota saloons were at their worst, Kansas, daily paraded as

an example of prohibition blessings, has had more crime, more p6verty, more
juvenile delinquency and more families and homes broken up on account of

drunkenness, cruelty, desertion aiid non-support, than Minnesota. And
Kansas has not had a licensed saloon in thirty years, and has no large cities,

but is continually losing in population, while states where liberty and prop-
erty rights are respected are growing by leaps and bounds. We offered $100
reward for proofs of juggling or unfair use of the government census statis-

tics, but instead of claiming the reward they only have heaped abuse and
called names.

...JC-JKi

We have also called attention to the insincerity of the dry advocates
who were not willing even to reimburse the city the lost revenue and who re-

fused to vote the paltry 3-mill increase in the tax lexy, which would have
enabled the city to carry on its public improvements.

The eleventh hour charges that the patrol limit has been changed is on
a par with all the other campaign methods of the drys. The limits are exactly
the same as in the former code, and even if it were not, so, with sixty-seven
less saloons, and the locations left in the hands of the commission to decide,

their assertion that "any one of you are liable to have a saloon in your back-
yard if the saloon men get a lease of the property," is but another sample of

the kind of argument put forth to win the fight.

After all our protests against unjust discrimination in train service and
lack of facilities for visitors to come to Duluth, and all our efforts to make our
city the great attraction for an ever-growing tourist patronage, it seems in-

credible that any thoughtful citizen would voluntarily deliver such a death-
blow to this movement as to make it impossible for our hotels to compete
for this trade, which means so much to our city in the summer especially.

Superior "wet" and Duluth "dry" under an ordinance permitting unre-
stricted importation of beer and liquors, would bring on a situation which
would neither contribute to the prosperity nor to the good name of our city.

With "bone dry" prohibition to be decided by the whole state next year,
and the warning of Superior's experience of the past nine months fresh in
our minds, we are convinced that the good common sense of our citizens will
prevail and the voters BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY will pro-
test against the campaign of deception, abuse and intimidation which has
been waged by the drys, by voting for the proposed license ordinance which
will make for a cleaner, better and more prosperous Duluth.

- -^iii

T^

JOS. SHARTEL.

/
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Six Days to Do Your

Shopping for Easter
The sale of Sample Coats, Suits and

Dresses continues with
25^" off regular prices.

Coats at-
$9.95 to $24.50

Worth lo $37.50

Suits at-
$12.50 to$34.50

Worth to $50.

Dresses at-

$10.00 and $15
IVcrtSi to $25.00

DULUTH HAS

123 SALUONS

Number Will Be Re-

duced to 68 By

Julyl. ^

Forty-Six Have Closed

Doors Since Last

July.

Slcirts at--

$4.75 to $10.95

Worth to $15.00

17 and 19 East

Superior St.

1^ Bll(. East of Lake Ave

There are 123 saloons in Duluth to-

day, according to the official records

of City Clerk Borgen.
Since the "drying up" process began

on July 1 last, forty-six saloons have

gone out of business, being unable to

obtain licence renewals. The forty-

sixth to close its doors was that of

Oust Peterson. 2011 West Superior

street, who went out of business Sat-

urday night.

This evening Erik Nelson, 611 West
Superior street, whose licensie expires

today, will go out of business, leav-
ing 122 saloons in Duluth on election
day.
During the remainder of this month

fourteen saloons will go out of
business, twenty-five in May and fif-

teen in June, leaving sixty-eight,
whose doors will not be closed before
July 1. In the event that Duluth goes
"wet" tomorrow, the 100 saloons au-
thorized in the proposed ordinance
will be granted licenses dating from
July 1. On the other hand, should
Duluth vote "dry," the closing of the
sixty-eight saloons on July 1 will
mark the end of the liquor business
ill Duluth.
The 123 saloons in Duluth today,

together with the dates when their
licenses expire, follow:

April. Date.
Erik Nelson, 611 W. Superior 2

Frank Morgan, 110 W. 1st st 8

F. L. Johnson. 1819 W. Superior st. .11
Frank Muccilll, 1^^ W. Superior St.. 11
A. HenrlckEon, 416 Central ave 11
William Duval, 322 Central ave 11
Vflo Vltullo, 131 S. Central ave IB
C. F. W. Korth, B020 Roosevelt st...lB
Hans Johnson, 613 W. Superior st...l6
Ragnar SJolund, 101 E. Michigan st.l7

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTL5EMENT.
Inserted by W. C. Mitchell, chairman, in behalf of

Dry Ordinance Committee. Amount to be paid. $22.40.

EDITORIAL FROM

DtlLUTH NEWS

1

April 2, 1917

.VOTE "NO"
It is the universal comment that

the "Bowery" is at its heyday just

now. It was never so full of float-

ers. The rooming houses were

never so full to overflowing. There

were never so many voters on vacant

lots; in houses where there are

none; in places that have no room-

ers.

The drys have not brought these

men to Duluth. No dry voter has

gone through Duluth to the Twin
Cities saying: *T will be back to

vote." The drys are not populating

vacant lots. They are not taking

men to rooming houses and paying

their board until "after election."

They are not registering the earth's

flotsam and jetsam.

Will the real Duluth, the real citi-

zens of Duluth, encourage this sort

of thing, or will they mark it as

something that cannot win. They

can rebuke it tomorrow by voting

no.

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount to be paid, $2.50.

To Vote Dry

Vole NO X

jgj^
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PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by W. C. Mitchell, chairman, in behalf of Dry Ordinance Committee. Amount to be paid, 144.80.

THE TRUTH ABOUT

Report March 1st, 1917, hy Geo. Buhar, In-

come Tax Assessor at Superior, Wisconsin,
Office in the United States National Bank Building

V

m

MEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

matism, stomach and bowel trou-

bles, blood disorders, nervous disor-

ders, catarrh, try our method of

hydrotherapy electric treatment. It

will do wonders for you. Try this

drugle.s8 treatment and see how
nuickly it will make you well. Pro-

fes.-ional men and women in at-

tendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

26 SoTih Fifth Avenue MTrmt.

inder Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners!
$1.25 First Day—50o for every <V^y
following. Kciital applied ou piu--
cha,sc.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCE CO.,
112 EAST KIPERIOU STREET

Melrose 7657—Grand 475.

James Smith, 214 Central ave 17
<;ardner Bros., 113 W. 1st st 20
P. J. Mulligan, 420 W. Superior st...22
C. N. Inforzato, 1426 Commonwealth
ave 22

R. W. Armstrong, 205 W. Mich. St.. 23

Harry J. White, 6701 Raleigh st.... 1

Peter Beschenbossel. 416 E. 4th St.. 1

Forrest Maloney, 6416 Ramsey st... 1
S. I. Levine, 501 W. Superior st 1
William Carlson. 324 Central ave... S

H. Urown. 2803 W. Superior St. 5

John Larka. 31 Sutphin st 8

K. Casmir, 606 W. Michigan et 8
y. J. Yankoviak, 515 W. Michigan st 8

C. R. Carlson, 613 W. Superior st...lO
I. G. Koziarek, 31 W. 1st st 10
W. F. Anderson, 514 W. Superior 6t.l4
W. G. Holmes. 625 W. Michigan St.. 15
Carl Jeanette, 1201 W. Michigan gt..l5
Albert Salter, 414 N. Central ave.... 17
(\ U. Hoar. 1524 W. Superior st 18
Aug. Anderson, 1601 W. Superior St. 18
N. L. Forsgrcn, 101 E. Superior st...20
I'eter C. Schmidt, 5501 Grand ave.. -21
Jas. J. Wall. 310 W. Superior st 23
Xelg i:rickson. 620 W. Superior St.. 24
Axel Algotson, 1605 W. Superior St.. 24
J. S. Mathev/s, 1 E. Superior st 26
Sterling Rogers, 6625 Grand ave... 26
Fremont & Carey, 306 Central ave... 26

June.
M. Monsen, 617 W. Superior st 1
Sam Smith. 320 E. Superior st 3

Chas. Peterson, 609 W. Superior St.. 6
L. Dawson, 21 W. Michigan st 8

J. T. Lanigan, 415 W. Superior st...lO
E.- L. Olson. 509 W. Michigan et 12
Frank Peterson, 1817 W. Superior .st.l2

Bostrom & Llndquist. 1921 W. Supe-
rior st 35

O. M. Jc>hnson, 623 W. Superior St.. 17
Tgnac Ptasek. 2231 W. Superior St.. 17
(\ H. Rosenfeld. 534 W. Superior st.19
Chris Hanson. 1907 W. Superior st..22
Peter Peterson. 10 I..ake ave. s 24
Anderson. Cavanaugh & Solberg, 624
W. Superior st 27

Benj. Grimm, 608 W. Superior St.... 30
July 1.

William Carlson, 16 West Superior
ctreet; F. W. Hcncke, 122 West Supe-
rior street; Fitzgerald & Winchester.
1'08 West Superior street; E. J.

Whalen, 212 West Superior street;
George O'Sullivan, 305 West Superior
.•street: W. A. \Y«SPS'"i ?K Y^ U^S%-
rior street; F. A. PrliKH. 320 Wesl Su-
'^TlCr fitxect; N. S. Mitchell, 408 Wept
R-Jperior street; P. A. Merritt. ili
West Superior street; F. W. Hartlago,
421 West Superior street; George W.
Reynold.", 422 West Superior street; B.
Beresteln. 610 We.^t Superior street;
Vndrew Johnson, 626 West Superior
."Street; E. F. Madden, 627 West Supe-
rior street; John Anderson. 528 West
Superior street: A. J. Hanson, 631
We.et Superior street; Charles J. Eng-
.<5trom. 532 "West Superior street; L.
Rergsteln, 621 West Superior street;
M. Rachlln, 625 West Superior street;
Ignats Pernala. 705 West Superior
street; Gust Melln, 1538 West Superior
street; Oscar Wlckstrom. 1623 West
Superior street; Henry C. Ma.«»on, 1831
West Superior street; Bloom & Carl-
son. 1SXV3 West Superior street; John
Olson. 1923 West Superior street;
George D. Lucore, 2003 West Superior
street: Anton Azymczak, 2006 West
Superior street; Severt A. Agre, 2101
West Superior street; Joe Mantaj, 2229
West Superior street; William Cudahy,
2232 West Superior street; John Mc-
T.,ennan. 9 East Superior street; Victor
Scderstrom. 11 East Superior street;
M. J. Cook. 21 East Superior street:
Sterling Wine Co., 31 East Superior
Ptreet; Richard Krause. 123 East Su-
perior street; James Parkhurst. 2

West First street; Kublskl & Miller,
107 West First street: M. L. Zien. ICf.

West First street; Theodore Schnei-
der. 409 East Fourth street; Walter
Grams. 431 East Fourth street; Her-
man Kr.-^use. 619 East Fourth street;
EH Ratkovlch, 331 West Michleran
.street: Josef Sharabon, 413 West
Michigan street: I. G. Koziarek. 419
AVest Michisran street; S. Goldbersr. 431
West MicViicran street; Homer Tlllot-
.eon. 513 West Michigan street; M. W.
Olszewski, 517 West Michigan street;
Brlzett-' * Pinsonnault, 1031 West
Mlchigiin street; Nick Jeannette, 1117
West Michigan street: J. M. Stephens.
602 Garfield avenue; Ernst Kahle, 940
<^;arfleld avenue; Gusto Makelo, 332
T^.Tke avenue south: Adolph Tifer. 101
I^ake avenue south: Olof Sandstedt,
312 I.^ke avenue south: M. J. Gleason,
221 I.,ake avenue south; Matt Hiwi,
.?20 Lake avenue south; H. Blanchet,
520 Lnke avenue south; A. A. Erick-
.eon 214 South First avenue east: J.

K. F.Ik. 244 South First avenue east;
Frank H. Frerker. 12 First avenue
west: Frank Youngberg. 21 First ave-
nue west; John Burke, 111 First ave-
nue west; W. A. Waerner, 15 Second
avenue west: Chris Tracey, 410 Cen-
tral avenue; Le>uis Vukosav. 5602 Ral-
eigh street: Prettner & Skala. 226
<'ommonwealth avenue; Charles G.
Strand, 1308 Commonwealth avenue.

N. D. Xnr«eii' Meeting.
Devils Lake, N. D., April 2.—The an-

nual meeting of the North Dakota
State Nurses' association will be held
here April 18 and 19. An excellent pro-
gram has been prepared. The officers

From reports of 81 of the leading firms, individuals

and corporations in business in Superior,

The Returns for 1915 Show
Gross Business - - $3,429,255
Net Profits - - - 200,552

The Returns for 1916 Show
Cross Business - - $3,906,312
Net Profit - - - - 280,321

Increase off Gross Business Over 1915 Was $477,057—or 13.9%

Increase off Net Profflts Over 1915 Was - - - $ 79,769— or 39%

(Not So Bad for Dry Snperior) B«~VOTE NOS

\ 1

i

of the association are: President,
Mabel Olsen, R. N.: first vice president,
Louise Hoerman. R. N.; second vice
president, Leila Halverson. R. N. ; sec-
retary-treasurer. Frances Riordan, R.
N. ; corresponding secretary, Ethel
Stanford, R. N.

l!ii!fiiii»yi!f;i{ffiyi!fitfi!^sif;yiyiWK£^»»»iifi^

WOMEN I ITS MAGIC I

CORNS SHRIVEL AND

LIFT OUT-NO PAIN I

Beautiful
Easter
Ribbons

In a grand varied a»-
Kortment of all the
n e ^v colorlngN, 1 n
plain and fancy, at
18c, 26c, 20c and 35c.

*mt

•'WnCRE VALUKS RCMN SUPRIMP'

at SMd as WKST SUPKRIOR STREET.

A Black Silk
Special

fl..'>0 Black laffcta
SilkN, 30 inchei* 'Vtldr,

In a fine chiffon tln-

iHh at, Hpeclal, Tues-
day f1.25

For a few cents you can get a small
bottle of the magic drug freezone re-

cently discovered by a Cincinnati man.
Just ask at any drug

store for a small bottle of
freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, ach-
ing corn and instantly, yes
jmmedlately, all eoreness
disappears and shortly you
will find the corn so loose
that you lift It out, root

and all. with the fingers.

Just S>iilJii: ^ot one m
of pain Derore applying
freezone or afterwards. It

doesn't even Irritate the
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-
tween the toes, also hardened cal-

luses on bottom of feet just seem to

shrivel up and fall off without hurt-
ing a particle. It is almost magical.
It is a compound' made from ether

says a well known druggist here and
the genuine has a yellow label.—Ad-
vertisement.

Hear
Zimbalist

at the Armory tomorrow night,

the great artist who makes rec-

ords exclusively for the

VICTROLA
His records, absolutely true

to life, will be heard every day

LINDGREN'S
Exclusive

Victrola

Shop
232 West First Street.

ExclusiveandDistinctiveSpecials
Arranged ForEaster Week Selling
BEAUTIFUL NEW SUITS—that have been highly favored ; tai-

lored and semi-tailored; sport and novelty model!^ ^distinctive and

entirely new, and different values of surprising tf^'fO 1%/^
merit, on sale at $32.50, $27.50, $24.50 and ^A^-^V
EASTER DRESSES—Of unusual merit, copies of imported models

—the clever touches of trimmings and careful workmanship are in-

stanly revealed—grouped into four extraordinary ^ ^O Cf^
values at $23.50, $19.50, $16.50 and ^X^.^V
NEW WAISTS AND BLOUSES—For Easter wear—never have

we shown such a magnificent and dainty stock of charming waists

and blouses—Georgette crepes, crepe de chine, new novelties and

new lingerie waists, on sale at, down from $7.50, ^ ^ ^O
$4.95, $3.95, $2.95, $1.98 and ^A«W
NEW SPORT SKIRTS—A magnificent stock of new stripe ta^-"

feta silks, poi)lins, velour-finished tweeds, ^C C|l«
priced at $12.50, $10.50, $7.50 and ^^.^^
HUNDREDS OF COATS—Very latest types, in a great range of

materials, shown in the new colors—priced at ^1f% O/l
down from $45, $25, $17.50, $15 and -^AV.W

iifi!fitfi!:^y»i!KfiKfi!fiSl^^^^

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by John T. Armstead, In be-

half of himself, candidate for mayor.
Amount to be paid, $1.12.

Canada Offers

160 -Acres Land

Free to Farm Hands
Bonus off Western Canada Land to

Men Who Assist in Maintaining

Needed Grain Production

The Demand for Farm Labor in Canada
is Great. As an inducement to secure
the necessary help at once, Canada will

give one hundred and Nlxty acres of
land free ait a hoineittead and allow the
time of the farm laborer, who has filed

ion the land to apply as residence duties,

the same as if he actually had lived

I
on it Another special concession is

! the reduction of one year in the time
I to complete duties. Two years instead
of three as heretofore, but only to men

' working on the farms for at least six
' months in 1917. This appeal for farm
help is in no way connected with en-

i
llstment for military service but solely

to increase agricultural output. A
I

wonderful opportunity to secure a farm
and draw good wages at the same time.

I
Canadian Government will pay all fare

t
over one cent per mile from St. Paul
and Duluth to Canadian destinations.

' Information as to low railway rates

may be had on application to

D. F. WARREN
Canadian Government Axent

410 West Superior St.
Dulath, Minn.

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR X Sghscie for Tht Herald

^
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NEW TWO HARBORS
I

OFFICERS^AT HELM

Socialists Not in Control of

Council for First Time in

Six Years.
Two Harbors. Minn.. April 2— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The old council

meml-ors htld their farewell meetin*

Sanirday evening and finished business

InciudlnK the allowing of the inonihly
payroll. . - -

The new council, composed of four
aldermen, elected by the Progresaive
lAaeue and tiiree Socialists, will take
over the affairs of the city this ve-
i«ng For the first lime In six y«ar»
t"t' citv affairs will be conducted by
roa-Sociallats. It is rumored that M.
H. nrirklev, alderman from the Second
ward. Is the choice for president of the
council.
W. K. Irwin, elected mayor on the

Prostessive league ticket, will also

tak*" oath of oftice this evening.
It Is oKpectod that several ciianges

•win be made in city offices and the po-
ll.-t> dt-partmeut under the new admin-
istration and these changes will b«
made known tonight according to the
piedent plans.

INDIAN AC'ENTSWIlL
KEEP TAB ON DISLOYAL

HIbbing. Minn., April 2.— (Special to
The Hrrald.>—Victor Elli.", chief In-

dian a^ent on the Mesaba range, and
his deputies, who for months have been
on the lookout for liquor tn.tters, are

.also looking out for disloyal residents
of this .section who attempt to prevent
anyone from recruiting. Plot.s against
the government hatched in thi.s section
will be promptly reported to the secret
ijervloe, and if warranted, arrests made,
it is stated.

frtshman in the local high school. Sat-
urday evening won the silver medal for
the best temperance reading at the
contest held at the Marquette aadtt-
!>ri!im under the auspices itt the Vir-
ginia Women's Christian Temperance
union. The Judges were Rev. Fr. W.
.1. Powers, President C. E. Hendrlck
of the Virginia Antt-Booze association
and Dr. M. F. Parsons of Mountain
Iron.

Miss McKenzle read "The ClouiJ on
the Horlxon." Others who gave tem-
perame readir.jrs were Belle (Irier-
»on. Iron Mountain. "Jt Pays;" Marie
Berglund. "The Convict's Warning."
Ethel Holdrldge, "Old Soapy;" Eliza-
beth Christianson. "Farmer Dean's
<'on version;" Edna Rossom, "The
Tramp;" Nellie King, "Saved;" Sarah
Bloomquist. "The Defense of the
Drunkard."

cago Beresaka had been working at
Cusson for the Virginia & Rainy Lake
conipanj- as a woodsman.

"AX" MARTlSn
BE STATE WITNESS

VIRGINIA GIRL WINS
IN READING CONTEST

Virginia. Minn., April 2.— (Special to
Tlif Hrral'i.)— Mis.s <:race McKenzie.

Everytime

you feel the

least tend-

ency toward

indigestion

CHEW

YUCATAN
gum;'

CHICll

V
AmrHsaa

Comf*mf

TWO HARBORS TAKES

FIRST QUINT GAME

Two Harbors, Minn.. April 2 — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—-About the most
exciting athletic event that lias ever

been pulled off here occurred In the

high school gymnasium Saturday eve-

ning when the local city basket ball
team won the first three games, to
decide the basket ball championship of
the Eighth district, Irom the fast Vir-
ginia city team, :i4 to lb. Over 600
ciieering fans packed the galleries and
main floor of the gym, the largest
crowd that has ever witnessed a
game in this city. In the seiond half.
V. hen the local team took a bracp and
cinched the gann- by a 10-potnt mar-
.t;in. the crowd seemed to go wild and
It was necessary for the referee to
take time out until the noise had sub-
sided.
The game was an exhibition of

skilled basket ball and was one of
the hardest fought games ever wit-
nessed here.
Rooney and Stengl were the bright

stars for the visitors, although the
latter did not begin to score as he
oidlnarlly does, owing to the great
game that his guard. "Bunk" Harris,
played.
For the local team every single man

was a star, each taking his place per-
lectly In the dock-like machin**.
The second game of the series will

be played at Virginia some time in
tlie near future.

In the large crowd which attended
the Kanie were many basket ball fans
from Duluth and tlie range cities.
KollowlnK was the lineup:
Two Harbors

—

Virginia

—

Woodward (Capt.t .. rf. .Stengl, (Capt.)
I>. Strand If Cusson
Art Johnson c Rooney
"Bunk" Harris rg Thompson
iver Strand If. .McCabe. Spain
Referee—Peterson.
Scores were made as follows: Wood-

ward. 2; L.. Strand. 3; Johnson, 2;
Harris. 2; I. Strand, 4; Rooney. 2;
Thonip.son, 1. Harris made four free
throws and Stengl for Virginia made
four free throws.

^

Ijirked Prartlce.
Virginia, Minn., .\pril 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lack of practice caused
the Virginia city basket ball team to
.sustain its first defeat in tlireo years
at Two Harbors Saturday night.

Alf K'. Jackson wa.=! out of the game,
1-iit will be used in the second of tlio

three ganies to be played with Two
Harbors. It is planned to stage the
second contest here next week.
"Bunk" Harris starred for the win-

ners. Woodward also played a strong
came for Two Harbors.

MEEK WNEliSUE

fAIR AND WARMBt TOMGHT BUT

liSnTltD TUBDAY, IS fORKAST

EVERtDAY WISDOM
• • *

ByDONHEROLD

Virginia. Minn.. April 2,— (Special to

The Herald.)—It was announced today

that the state will call "Ax" Mary Pet-

erson, who was In the Aurora Jail

when Bert Belcher Is alleged to h^ve
killed Policeman Gulkerson. as a wit-
ness at Belcher's trial here this week
or as soon as the criminal calendar is

taken up In district court. Both were
rlllage officers and during a fight Bel-
cher is said to have dealth a blow tliat

caused death. "Ax" Mary came Into
noteriety a few years ago when she
was tried and acquitted of killing her
husband at Chlsholm with an ax. The

]

April term of district court to be
or>enc'd here tomorrow will be a busy
one. The grand jury will be charged
and placed at work at 1 p. m. The
petit Jury will report at 10 a. ra. and
the first case be started during the
day.

NENOFFSSLAYER
IS FOUND 6UILTY

T

Hibhing. Minn.. April 2.— (Special to'

The Herald.)—<Jreek miners from Salt i

I.akf^ City, Utah. Seattle. Wash., and
j

Kansas t'ity. Mo., are arriving on the
j

range to worlt in tlie mines in the i

Hlhbinp: and Virginia districts.
|Saturday fifty flreeks arrived from]

Kansas t'ity and were at work today.
;

A local <!reek merchant states that
300 (Jreck miners have arrived here to
take positions with the Oliver Iron
Mlnin)? company and predicts that 200
more will be added to the forces when
the shipping season begins.

DECLARATION OF WAR
TO SPUR RECRUITING

Hibbing, Minn., April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. David Williams of

Company M is obtaining an average of
a recruit a day.

Cecil Matt.'ion has enlisted and will
take the physical examination.
Williams has l»een assured by many

that they will not enlist until tt»ey

know definitely if there is to be war.
"I am sure that t<he Mesaba range

will give its quota," said the captain.
"Most of my recruit.-; have con»e in of
their own accord."

Capt. Williams may be found every
day in the armory on the third floor.

rirand Rapids, Minn., April 2.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Paul Kec-
nian, who was on trial for the murder
of Pete Nenoff at Calumet on Thanks-
giving day, 1915, was found guilty
of murder In the second degree. The
Jury went out Saturday night at 10:45
and a sealed verdict was returned a
short time after the Jury went out.
The verdict was announced today. The
court win impose life sentence.
County Attorney Ralph Stone prose-

cuted and R. A. McOuat of this place
and M. H. McMahon of Virginia repre-
sented the defendant. The Jurors on the
case were: J. S. Thomas, Cohasset;
F. W. liarber. Balsam; A. L.. Pearce,
West Cohasset; Walter Metke, Deer
River; James Ewen. Cirand Rapids;
Joseph I'roulx, Cohasset: William Mc-
Veigh, Cirand Rapids; Eloyd W. John-
son, Cohas.set; Jack McKinnon, Co-
hasset; H. J. Jones, Cohasset; H. J.

Mollenrake. Cohasset.
rinh Caae Appeal On.

The case of the state vs. Moses
C.illtr for illegally shipping fish was
commenced this morning. This is an
appeal from the Justice's court. Glller,
who is a Crookslon nvan, shipped to
Superior some whitefish and others
which were under size. He was ar-
rested by Game Warden Jess Harry
and tried before Judge Huson and ap-
pealed.

RACQUET^FANS ELECT.

Virginia Tennis Players Choose Offi-

cers and Prepare for Sport.

Virginia, Minn., April 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Attorney Ralph C. Pick-
ering was named president of the
newly organized Virginia Tennis club
vesterday afternoon; Alfred K. Jackson
was elected vice president; William K.
ilontague. secretary; Miss Marguerite
Eaton, treasure!-.
No dues will be charged members

who do not take |>art in tournaments.
A committee from the club will appear
before the school board April 9 and
ask that the Technical school courts
be placed In shape as soon as i>ossible.
The following elected members yes-

terday are all active players: A. G.
Flournoy. Hugo A. Anhalt. R. P.
Hickox, (' ha.se Stevens. Kinniet J. Tay-
lor. Al J. Rough, Ralph Wagy. Rali)h
Wiik. Keith Maitland. Noel Ridlon. Dr.
H. K. Mclntyre, Dr. C. K. Goodman.
Stanlev Wav, Bob Ely, M. H. Kingston.
Morris Nelson. Otto A. Stangel. Alfred
K. Jackson. H. C. Bolton. (Jeorge Meo-
han, Howard Spaln.-Sam Cohen. Harrj-
I'ribnow. Harold Cusson, tieoffrey <"us-
son, Dr. W. E. Ground, Thomas Flem-
ing. K. H. Waterhouse. Floyd Whiting,
Harlan Johnson, Charles Miller, Nor-
man Johnson. Mrs. R. Wagy, Mrs. A. D.
Heritage, Ina Mattson, Marguerite
i:aton, Ethel Wright. Alice Story, Ruth
Keller. Ruth McMahon, Gladys Shields,
Aronld Pribnow, Agnes Grande, Bettle
Christopherson. R. C. Pickering, Ed-
ward Byrnes, Gertrude Sigel, H. Bas-
tido, Edgar Reinersten, Monroe Shan-
edling.

"Perfect" Is

about the only ver-
dict that could be
returned on the
weather of the laat
two days. The
weather man be-
haved nicely and
refused to take ad-
vantage of tlie fact
that it was AprU 1
vesterday. There
has not been a blot
In the sky for some
time, although It

was rather chilly

last night. Indications are for con-
tinued fair weather tonight with a lit-

tle lift In the mercurial column, but
the forecast Is not so bright tor to-

morrow. The weekly forecast looks
for rain late tomorrow or Wednesday,
but to come right down to It a good
drenching wouldn't do the city a bit
of harm.
The weather a year ago today was

also beautiful. The sun rose this
morning; at 5:46 and will »et at 6:38,
giving 12 hours and 63 minutes of
sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"Barometric depressions overlying

Eastern OntHrio and the Far North-
west caused preclpitatlo« during Sun-
day or last night over the Mississippi,
Ohio and St. Lawrence valleys, the
L.ake region, Northwest Wyoming,
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia. Heavy rainfalls in Ten-
nessee, Kentucky and Southern Illi-

nois. The temperature has fallen
somewhat throughout the Northwest,
the lowest reported reading being 2

deg. above zero at Prince Albert,
Sask."

I LOCAL FORECAST S

SHALL I

HANDVtDU
THEMA6MET?

WHATTDft)

\^ Dmlnth, Superior and vicinity, ^
)4( incladlac tlie Mesaba and Ver- ^
|#r nttilon Iron ransc^i Fair and -itt

\if: wariaer tonisritt witli nkialBtiBH ^
h temperatare 25 to 30 deg. above 4|^

\-ili- at liolutik Smperior. Proctor. Two ^
I -tie Hnrbom and aloas tiie nortb ^
1^ aliore awd 20 to 25 dee. above \m~ ^if:

ik land BBd on tlte iron rangFM. ^
{
^ T a e N d a y probably unsettled ^
j^ weatiirr vvitk aaaxlBiaai teaapera- ^
jj^ tare 39 t* about 40 deg. alMtve or ^

1
4 Mliehtly higher. Moderate wester- ^

\:ife if ««iiMls. aklftinc to northeaat «
Nk Tueatday. ^l
I* *l

I

portions tonight; rising temperature
Tuesday.

j
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

I

probably Tuesday; risiojc temperature
;
Tuesday.

I

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
' hours and the minimum during the last
1 twelve, ending at 7 a. ni.:

Htgh Low

Cirneral Foreca«tM.

Chicago, April 2.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Tuesday:
Minnesota— Fair tonight, probably

becoming unsettled Tuesday; warmer
tonight and in southeast portion Tues-
day.

Wisconsin—Fair tonight and Tues-
day, becoming unsettled by Tuesday
night; warmer Tuesday.
Iowa—Fair and warmer tonight;

Tuesday increasing cloudiness and
warmer.
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Tuesday; warmer tonight;
cooler Tuesday in west and central
portions.
South Dakota—Fair and warmer to-

night; Tuesday partly cloudy, probably
showers in extreme southwest por-
tion; cooler in west portion.
Montana— Unsettled tonight, prob-

ably rain or i^ow In south and ex-
treme west portions; Tuesday general-
ly fair; coole^ In east portion.
Lower MiclUifan—Fair tonight and

Tuesday; colfl^ in east and central

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.
Inserted by Dry Ordinance Committee.

Amount "to be pfud, J2.60.

Abllese ..M 36 Modwia .44 20
Alp :!T1» ..4'> 22 Moutfomcry . .

.

.82 62
Amarlllo 3U

8
Montreal
Moorhead .....

.30

.40

»>
Battleford ..30 22
Bl«marck ..*) IH NasuTllh! . . . 44
Bowf 44 34

38
.NtVk Orleana
New Yort ....

.80

.80

68
BoMOB ..44 40
Bofalo ...% 42 North Flatte .. .48 24

Talro 40 Oklahoma .5«t a2
t^lgary ..44 16 Omaha .W 34
Chmrleii Cttjr .. . . .

.

24 Parrj- Sound ... .42 86
Charleston 64 Phoenix .72 •JH

(Tiiia«o ..40 34 Pierre .43 24
Coorordia 28

30
Pitlaburgh ....
Port Arthur ...

.74

.48

M
D«»mpon 18
Denver ...% 24 Portland, Or .48 38
Oes MiJlnes . .

.

.44 26 Prince Albert .

.

.28 2
0«^il3 Lak« .,. ..32 20 Qir.\ppelle .22 6
Dodge ..50 Zi R&lelsh .80 58
Dubuque ..44 30 Rapid Cliy .... .40 16
OULUTN ..44 22 Boseburg .52 44
Kitmontou ..3t) 14 Riiswril . . . 3U
Estantba ..44 30 St. Louis .62 38
Fort Smith 40 St. Paul .46 28
GalT.-iitOtI ..78 58 Salt Lake Uty. .42 32
Grand HsTen .

.

..44 34 Ran Dl-BO .62 48
Gr»i'ti Bay . .

.

..40 32 San Frandr^-o . .&4 46
Hafre ..38 24 Hault Ste. Marie .46 32
Helena ..33 30 SeatUe .... .46 36
Houghton

]
Hurui)

22 Sheridan MS vv

..46 3U ShreTeport .80 44
In(liana[>olis . .

.

36 Sioux Lily ..50 30
' JacksonriUe . .

.

..80 66 Spokane ..42 32
Kamloops ..46 32 Sprii«flL'ld. 111.. • • 116

Kansis CAl ... ..42 34 Springflelri, Mo.. 32
Keokuk 32 Swift Current .

.

Tampa
.32

..84

11)

IvDOZTlIle ..80 62
La (Tossa 26 Toledo ..54 38
Lander 18

4-2

Valentine «>o

Louisville ..«W Washioglcu . .

.

..82 62
Mamaon : ..if) 28 WauKau ..46 26
Marcjuette ..42 30 WlrhlU 34
Medicine Hat .. ..42 ao WlUi»t«n ..S4 20
Memphis ..72 44 Winnemucca . .

.

..48 40
Miles City .... ..40 24 Winnipeg ..SO 16
.Mllwauke* . . .

.

..«» 22 Yellowstone . .

.

..26 18
Mliinedoia . . .

.

..26 6

UlEb Lon

To Vote Dry

Vote NO X

:
trying to plunge the country into war.

, He declared there was a revolution In
Germany and that Americans who have

' money invested in munitions and in
foreign countries seek to have the

I

workingmen go to work.
Andreytchine made the usual attack

on the press.
Members of congress, who favor war,

were characterized as murderers.

the exception of twelve years spent In

Butte, Mont., ffnd the Copper Coiintry,

lived continuously in this city. He is

survived by his widow and eight chil-

dren; five sons. Simon and George of

this city Sldnev and Fred of Detroit,

Albert of Paine.sdale, three daughters
Mrs. Joseph Hodge and Ml.ss fly I-^e^J

of Laurium. and Mlas Myrtle Kent of

Painesdale. . »u-.-
All of the children and Ins brother,

Nicholas Kent of Eveleth. Minn., are

expected to com.? home f'>r ^t"a ^^-

neral. arrangements for which are

being made.

HIBBING BANQUET
TO MINING^ OFFICIALS

Hlbblng, Minn.. April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Martin Hughes
will preside as toastmaster at the
Good Fellow.''hip banquet to be given
In honor of William J. West, who Is
retiring from the Hlbbinp mining field
to take tharpe at Virginia and M. H.
Godfrey of Virginia, who .«;iii'reeds him.
The banquet will be given a week

from tomorrow at the armory.
"Mining men and citizens will mingle

together at this banquet." stated D. D.
Mcl-Iachin. chairman of the affair, from
a sick bed. "We will bury all axes
for Kood so there cannot be an.v to
grind. We Intend to show Mr. West
how much we miss him and liis suc-
cessor. Mr. fJodfrry, how glad we are
to have him with us."

GILBERT OFFICIAL
SEEKING DAMAGES

Virginia, Minn.. April 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Ft>i beinpr charged by
the National Herald, a Duluth semi-
weekly Slav paper, with not being a
citizen of the I'nited States Village
Clerk A. E. Mclnnis of Gilbert re-
elected March 14. whose relatives on
his mother's and father's side fought
in the Civil war. Hied suit against the
paper her>> today for $2,600 damages.
The plaintiff declares the article was
liebelous, malicious and defamatory.

evelethiXn'^Trother
passes in ironwood

Ironwood, Micii., April 2.— (Special
to The Herald. Simon Kent died sud-
denly at his home on Curr>' street Sat-
urday evening of apoplexy. He was
born in England. Nov. 21, 1855, and
came to Ironwood in 1886, and with

VIRGINIA CONCERN
HAS DULUTH BRANCH

Virginia. Minn.. April 2. (Spe<;lal to
The Herald.)—The Northern Oil com-
pany, a local concern, has lncrea.<»ed ita

sales force and its equipment due to
new business, and now employes six

! salesmen. C. .\I. Larson and B. C. Phil-
llppo, efficiency lubricating engineers,
have been added to the local company
and are tourin>i the rangf^. making a
survey of business conditions for the
Nortliern Oil company. They will work
In the Lake Superior district. The
company has added a 500-gallon tank
truck. The storage capacity at the
plant has been Increased 15,000 gal-
lons. The plant is located at West
Virginia.
The lc»cal concern has opened an of-

fice in the Alworth building:. Duluth.
and also has a warehouse on Railroad
street, Dul'Uth.

TWO VIRGINIIA DEATHS.
Virginia. Minn., April 2.— (Special to I

The Herald.)—Samuel Latz, for several
j

years a resident of Virginia, died at
I

11:50 p. ni. yesterday ""of senility at his* :

home at 222 Eighth street south. He
was T6 vears old and came to the range

j

from Minneapolis. He leaves a widow
and three sons. Reuben, Jacob and Hy- i

niau. wno reside here. The bo>dy will
j

be taken tomorrow to Minneapoiis for
|

burial. Mr. Latz was a member of the i

B'nai Abraham synagogue.
Tom Beresaka. single, aged 2!!. dl* '

;

here yesterday of heart disease fjHow-
Ing a three 'months' Hlness. He Is sur-
vived by a brotbtr, who res'dea iu Chi- 1

LONGING

FOR A CHILD

Young Wife Almost in De-
spair. Now has Beautiful

Baby GirL

There is nothing more charminpr than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
arid maeed child-birth vmder the right
conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. Lydia E. Pinkham's ^ eg-
ctable ComJ)ound has brought joy to
many childless women by restoring them
to normal health. Here is a notable case.
Omaha, Neb.—"1 suffered from fe-

male troubles when I was seventeen
years old. At eight-
een I was married
and my trouUe waa
no better so I con-
sulted a physician
who said that there
was not much I
could do and I could
not have children.
I read of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
decided to try it,

and it has proved
worth its weight in gold to me for I am
hot only well but have a baby girl, so
when I bear of any woman suffering as
I was I tell her of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. "-Mrs. W.
hUGHfcS,19 Majestic A pts.,Omaha. Neb.

Ir. many othei homes, once childlepg,
there are now children because of the
tact that Lydid h. Pinkham's Vegetable
Coiiipour.d make* women normal,
healthy and strong.

I. W. W. PLAN STRIKE

IF WAR IS DECLARED

Virginia. Minn.. April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A general strike among
iron miners In the Lake Superior dis-

trict as a protest against war. If con-

gress decides on such action, wras

favored at a meeting of I. v\ . \^ • dele-

gates from Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota here yesterday afternoon.

The miners plan, according to the dele-

Kate.s, to strike if the United Stales de-

clares war on (;ei-many.
Andreytchine Arrested.

Following an anti-war meeting «.ln

the afternoon tleorge Andreytchine.
Bulgarian I W. W. leader, waa arrest-

ed on a warrant from tSrand Rapid.'',

charging him with rioting in Itasca

cou i\y during H-e strike last summer.
He was taken to Cirand Rapids today
by Sheriff Uunderson. Andreytchine
Is now out ( n bail on a charge of riot-

ing in St. Louis county, having been
indicted by the December grand jury
here. , . _
Andreytchine wa.«j the chief speaker

of the rneetlng and acted as chairman.
His arrest did not Interrupt the session

and a new chairman was chosen. An-
dreytchine showed no violence. He
was arrested by Patrolman Fred An-
thony at the Finnish Socialist hall.

In his anti-war speech, Andreytchine
declared Evangelist Aldrich. now at

Eveleth, was among those favoring

GreetlnKH to Condemned Man.
The seventy-five delegates at the

convention sent greetings to Thomas
Moonev In the San Francisco Jail, who
Is to be hanged May 17 for a bomb
outrage in the preparedness parade
last summer. Greetings were also sent
to the seventy-four I. W. W. In jail

In Seattle, Wash.: to Masonovlch and
his two companions, Nicklch and Car-
nogotich. who are in the state peni-
tentiary at Stillwater, and to I. W. W.
prisoners in Australia.
The matter of a general strike will

not be voted upon by the various-

L

W. W. organizations in Minnesota,
Michigan and Wisconsin until the mid-
dle of this month. The plan of having
a 24-hour protest strike on May 1 in

honor of Thomas Mooney was dis-
cussed, but 1. W. W. officials refused
to state whether such a strike will be
undertaken.

It was announced that B'll Haywood,
national I. W. W. secretary. with
headquarters in Chicago, would visit

the range this week. He has not been
on the range since the strike of 1907.
Andrevtchlne says that Elizabeth

<;urUv Flynn will return to the range,
but Charles Jacobsen, local I. W. W.
secretary, takes Issue with him, as
Mrs. Flynn is now In Everett. Wash.
Harrison (M-orge, I. W. W. press

agent, who was here during the 1916
strike, is now li| Chicago. Joe Schmidt
Is in Pennsylvania.
A social was held at the Finnish So-

cialist hall last evening.
Observers are of the opinion that If

a strike is called, with the United
State.s at war, that the government
will take a hand In the matter.

GOMPERS ROASTED.

Agitator Andreytchine Scores Head

of American. Federation of Labor.

Virginia. MlMn.. April 2.—(Special to
The Herald.)—^re.-^ident Samuel Gom-
pers of the Ajuerican Federation of
Labor was part-ned by George Andreyt-

1
chine, I. W. W. leader, at the anti-
war mass meatixig here yesterday af-
Iternoon. He charged President Gom-
il>er9 had betrayed labor and waa en-
couraging war with Germany.
Andreytchine claimed capitalists were

TWO HARBORS "Y"
WILL GIVE CIRCUS

Two Harbors, Minn., April 2.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The big Y. M.
C. A. circus will be held at the "Y"
gym at 8 o'clock tonight. After a
month's training all members of the
cast from tbe clowns up know their
parts perfectly and the show tonight
is expected to bo a success. G. C.
Peterson, physical director of the
"Y," who has had charge of the af-
fair, left nothing undone that would
tend to make the show a success.
More than seventy people are tak-
ing part In the circus, including a
thirty-piece band.
The circus troupe and band will

leave here Wednesday morning ifor
Ely to give a show there in the eve-
ning. Also a matinee will be given
for the school children in the after-
noon. From Ely they go to Eveleth
where on Thursday the performance
will be given. The circus will have
their own special cars.

«
Foar Club Leaame P«Hslble.

Virginia, Minn., April 2.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A new Northern league
circuit of four clubs, including Vir-
ginia, may result from the conference
held here yesterday. Charles Moll of
the Winnipeg club, and A. B. Coates
and Edward Finch of Virginia. Other
clubs in the proposed league are Su-
perior. Winnipeg and Fargo. The mag-
nate.i favor a four-club circuit over
one of six teams, claiming that a large
saving in mileage would be made.

Is l^p to liegtslatnrv.
HlTjblng, Minn., April :.'.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Until the legislature
' proN'ldes for tlie appointment of a
deputy clerk <if court, or for the main-

I
tenance of records here, Hibbing cannot
be made a port of naturalization, ac-

1
cording to a letter received by Secre-

j

tary Lawler of the Commercial club
!
from the department of labor. A bill is

I
now liefore the house which, if passed,
win give Hibbing a deputy clerk.

Seeing .a golfer goinK to work with
his sackful of golf prongs and forceps.
one would think a mountain was about 1

to be nvoved. But It is only a tiny rub-
ber ball which Is to be changed from
a little pile of sand at one end of a
pasture to a little tomato can sunk In
the ground at the other side of the
pasture, a very absurd procedure, and
one, It seems to us, that might be ac-
complished with a garden spade or a
fence picket or, for that matter, with
a kick of the foot. Put a golfer will,
do It in a de luxe fashion, manicuring
the little ball from one spot to anoth-
er, coddling: it, coercing: it, playing fair

jwith It. as it were, and bestowing a
personalit.v upon it which it does not
possess. A golfer makes a fool of a i

golf ball; he uses silver-plated prys and
prodders; he dresses up in its honor;
he talks a strange, special language in
its presence. Every time we see a golf
ball we feel like giving it a swift kick,
that is more the proper treatment it

should receive. (And sometimes we do,
when our opponent Is not looking.)
Golf balls are ridiculously expensive,

furthermore. A setting of golf balls
costs more than a setting of peacock
ef?gs. (We ar« taking a wild guess at
this without going deeply into the
ornithology of It.) A golf ball costs
as much as a spark pivig. It costs
about 15 cents a minute -to associate
with a coif ball.
Golf balls would be less expensive if

they were less modest. They hate the
light of day. Give them half a chance
of escape, and they will retire to some
hidden nook, wrhere only the archeol-
oelsts of some future generation may
discover them.

(fopyrUht by Goorse Matthew Adamfi.)

Williams will again play first. Capt.
McGee will be on second, Fautsch will
piay at short. On third will be Carroll
Booth. Edmonds will catch. On the
pitching staff will be Wilson, Bell and
Withers.

More Smallpox Cases.
Eveleth, Minn.. April L'.—Two new

cases of smallpox are reported making
six in all but the situation is consid-
ered better. Two big meetings were
held yesterday by Evangelist Aldrich
but children under 18 wore barred be-
cause of the eighteen cases of measles
here.

OlIberlteM Stage Opera.
Gilbert, Minn., April 2.—Under the

direction of Miss Stone the following
local talent gave "The Bohemian
Girl" before a big audience at the high
school Saturday night: Mrs. L. L.
Mlchels, P.. H. Monlot, A. H. Weigel,
Miss Marion Bates. M. B. Elson, Will-
lam Binney, Miss Edith Tradewl and
Arthur Callister.

The condition of being ''ran-Kkywa^ i

}8 one tliat doctors do not recognize«
R diaeue; U^ physician of today who
getfl liis training in a hospital where
severe disorders only are eiirountered

knows little about it. But those vrha

are run-down in healtli know that it

is not a fancied affliction.

The expression "run-down" comes
irom the feeble action of an unwound
clock and the comparison is a good ane.
Ap)>lied to health it means a condition

in which all the bodily functions are
enfeebled. Api>cti*e fails, the digestion

is impaired, the nerves are impoverish-

ed, the complexion becomes pale, there

is no animation but rather worry and
mental deprwsion. Fatigue ie a con^
etant symptom.
, No particular organ being affected

you must look for relief to the blood
that circulates everywhere. Improre-
ment in the blood is quicklyfelt through-
out the entire system and Dr. Williama*

Fink Pills for I'ale People are the best

and most convenient blood builders.

As the blood becomes rich and red, the
yarious organs regain their tone and
the body recovers its vigor. If you haTtt

any or all of tl>e above symptoms try

the tonic treatment with Dr. Williamr
Pink Pills. Fifty cents a box at jour
druggiata.

.—Advertisement.

GOLD MINE
ThTM nllM frta Lake An. uii SMMi«r St., Oslitk.

l:qulpp.>d rrady for bu4lni»—lO-arre truck (artfraf

—

sill glTe rou a (Urt in a life worth lUlog. iJk Um
DUL.UTH inLORAL. CO.

PAID POLITICAL. ADVERTISEME^TT.
Inserted by John T. Armstead, In be-

half of himself, candidate for maKor.
Amount to be paid, $1.12.

VOTE FOR
JOHN T. ARMSTEAD
FOR MAYOR

Street Car
Delays

To iHMpeet BallotM.
Chisholm, Minn., April 2.—A. H.

Klcffman. M. Tripp and D. C. Hackett
appointed by .ludge Hughes to inspect
the ballots cast in the recent village
election as affecting the contest of C.
Monty Tramontin against F. W. An-
derson for councilman, will begin
work this week.

2

been
wife.

HibbiMg Stwdent* Patriotic.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At H o'clock this morn-
ing, which was noon at Washington.
D. C, every student in the Hlbblng
school district stood up and sang
'America." The patriotic exemplifica-
tion occurred just as congress met.
Both the public and parochial schools
observed the ceremony, which was
carried out by request of tiie Commer-
cial club.

HIbblna Team Being OrKaniaed.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With the arrival of
"Lefty" Bell from Fargo N. D., tomor-
row mornlne, Hibbing ball fans will
soon see their favorites in action. Dave

IKEEP A JAR OF

i

MUSTEROLE HANDY
It Quickly Loosens Up Coughs and

i

Colds in Throat or Chest

I Just a little Mustcrole rubbed on your

{sore, tight chest before you go to bed

will loosen up congestion and break up

Imost severe colds and coughs.

Musterole is a clean white ointment

made with oil of mustard. Simply rub

it on. No plaster necessary. Better than

mustard plaster and does not blister.

Thousands who use Musterole will tell

what relief it gives from sore throat,

bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,

astlima, neuralgia, headache, congestion,

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,.pains and

aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore

muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet

and colds (it often prevents pneumonia).

Grieving. I^rlalcs litalment.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April

.Toseph Hunzsllck, said to have
frantic over the death of his
drank a bottle of liniment containing
90 per cent alcohol and Is being
treated at a local hospital. He will
live. His wife was buried Saturday.
One son, J. J. Martin, lives in Hill City.

• '

Hibbing: lee Cream Stolen.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Burglars entered (^ane-
lake Brothers' Silore Saturday evening
and made away with twenty gallons of
tee cream. Seven pounds of butter
also was stolen.

Jamestown Man Dieii.
Brainerd. Minn . April 2.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Langord. aged
45, yard foreman for the N. P. at
Jamestown. X. D., died here In a hos-
pital of Injuries received, and leaves
three small children.

neoeption For Mr. Went.
Virginia. Minn., April 2.—Tomorrow

evening a reception will be tendered
W. J. West the new district manager
here for the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany In Elks' hall. A large attendance
is expected as he is well known here.

WILLlSERVE

PASSOVER

Jews of Duluth Will Hold

Services Commemorating

Exodus.

Saturday, March Slst, 1917
A concrete mixer on the track

at the Interstate bridge delayed
3 south bound Duluth-Superior
cars 27 minutes from 2:47 p. m.
A car off the track at the

Tenth street switch delayed the
West Fourth and Piedmont av-
enue line 18 minutes from 3:42
p. m.

A south bound Interstate car
became disabled and was de-
layed 20 mintites from 7:50 p. m.
on Grand avenue.

Sunday, April Ist, 1917
A fire at Third avenue west

and First street delayed 4 west
bound East Fourth and West
Third street cars 9 to 15 min*
utes from 2:45 p. m. ^

Complaints and Suggesttona
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous Attention: Telephon***
Uelross 260; Lincoln 66.

In commemoration of the exodus
from Egypt and the subsequent wn".

dering for forty years In the Sahara
desert, the Jews of Duluth next Fri-
day evening will begin the observance
of Passover, or Pe»ach, which will con-
tinue for seven days. The orthodox
Jews celebrate It for eight days, con-
cluding on Saturday, April 14.
A Passover service will be held at

Temple Emanuel Friday evening by
Rabbi Maurice Lefkovits, after which
a public Sedar will be held for the
members of the congrregation. At the
Adas Israel syna«rogue special services
will be held Friday and Saturday eve-
nings and Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings.
Passover commemorates chiefly the

deliverance of the children of Israel
from their slavery to the Egyptian.-?,
and so most of the ceremonial and
ritual of Passover Is Intended to be
reminiscent of the events and circum-
stances of that ancient deliverance.
Thus In the temple at Jerusalem. Pas-
chal lambs were sacrificed to remind
the people of tlie lamb sacrificed bv
their ancestors at the command of
Moses before they dei>arted from
Egypt; because the children of Israel
In their haste to leave the land of
bondage did not have time to permit
their bread to leaven, it Is the law to
this very day, that, during the entire
Feast of Passover, nothing but un-
leavened bread (mazzoth) may be
eaten. On the seventh day of tt>e feaat
the scriptural portion read in the
synagog Is the song of triumph sung
by the people at the Red sea. because

I

this day la considered to be the anni-
versary of the dividing of the Red sea.

I The characteristic feature of the
I

feast is the ceremonial meal, called the
I Seder, conducted on the evening of the
first day. The ceremony endeavors to
recall the events of the deliverance of
old. Thus bitter herbs are eaten to in-
dicate how bitter were the lives of the
slaves in Egypt. A lamb bone is kept
on the table to recall the Paschal lamb
offered In Egypt and In the temple. A
pastelike compound of nuts and frxiits
called "haroseth" is eaten; this is con-
sidered to be a reminder of the rnortar
uaed In building the treaKure cities
for Pharoah. Four cups of wine are
drunk, because four were the expres-

j
slons of redemption used In the exodus

I
episode. And as it i« obligatory to

tell the story of the exodus every |r«a.r.

the younirest son of the household asks
four sets of questions as to the nature
of the feast, and the father answer*
telling the story of the deliverance
^from Egypt.

In Palestine Passover also com-
memoiates the ripening of the barley,
the earlie.st crop, and so marks the
close of the winter. Thus the general
message of the feast Is freedom, the
freedom of nature from the thralldom
of winter, and the freedom of Israel
from bondage.

CHISHOLM Af CAPITAL.
Fro* Th( HcraM WatMnftM tanM.

Washington, April 2.—A. M. Chls-
holm. prominent mining man of Du-
luth, is here viewint; the opening
scenes of the war congress under the
guidance of Representative Miller.

Looking Forward

'to Motherhood

Well Known Preparation R»-l

Ueves Much Sufferinff.

i

Tne greatest crisis in the life of »'

woman is when she become* a mother.
All her physical strength is taxed to"

the limit at such a time. It is neces-

sary that ^e prepare her system for

the rreat event in order to preserve
her future health.

Thousands of mothers hsve placed
safe reliance upon **Mother's Fricitd."

This preparation is applied extemaliy^
and is composed of special penetrat-
ing, softening oils which prepare th^
muscles and tendons for the unusual
strain. Naturally the tendency is to
relieve the pain and danger at the
crisis, leaving the mother in a healUiy
condition,

Th9 expectant mother should pro*
cure a bottle of '^Mother's Friend"
from her druggist, applj it night and
morning, soul after beginning its U8«|
write for free book for users. Much
practical information ic contained in

It Just address Bradfield Regulator
Company, Dept. H 68 Atlanta, Gft^
and the i>ook will h% mailed to yoa M
once.
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GOOD BULGES

IN MARKETS

Wheat Advances With Urgent

Bidding on Bullish Crop

Reports.

Buying By Crushers Boosts

Flaxseed Prices; Offer-

ings Are Light.

Dalvtk Board of Triidc. April 2.—Tfce

M«rk«'t wan strons •* «»•* «•»«• wltfc

fr««lt baying and c»>erlnK over the

iMlldar.
May ^h«at

3e np.
May damoi

J%c op.
Oata Honed

(ke track I rye

cloned 25e up aad Jaly

closed 2%c up and Jaly

IVic np at •l@64c for on
anchanicrd at fi.6t@l.«5

-nd barley nnchanKed at from 80c to

•1.28 for on the track.
At ^'InnepcK, May oats closed 10

l^e up at 65>(,e.

Pats on Minneapolis May wheat sold

at fLSl and calls at 91.98V2.

Advance«i extending: to over 3c were
recorded In wheat prices today as a re-

sult largely of the appearance of an
estimate by an expert placing the win-
ter wheat condition at only 71 per cent
of normal. This U the lowest condi-
tion In years at this time. There were
conflicting reports regarding the ex-
tent of the rainfall that extended over
parts of the Southwest Saturday and
yesterday. Some advices were to th«»

effect that the precipitation had been
heavy and that the outlook had been
greatly improved as a result. The
weather map, however, showed that the

rains had been light over wide areas of

Kansas, Nebra.'^ka and Illinois, bring-
ing small relief. After a sharp upturn
during the first two hours trading,
heavy profit-taking appeared and quo-
tations eased off from their high spots.

The American visible supply state-

ment was disappointing to the bulls in

showing a decrease of only 802,000 bu
In supplies of wheat in the week. Corn
decreased 422,000 tau and oats decreased
688.000 bu. World's shipments of wheat
last week were 6,561.000 bu as against
12.472,000 bu last year.
Moderate buying of wheat futures

by exporters was reported this morn-
ing at Chicago and Winnipeg and the

cash market was strong.
The feature in the elevator trade

here is the heavy movement of bonded
|

grain this way. Today there wore 327
j

cars of it on the track.s. Of that, 240

cars were wheat. 65 oats and 14 flax-
|

seed. Some bonded wheat was picked.
up by local millers and taken out of i

the elevators Heavy arrivals of grain
at this point from the Canadian West
are forecast during the next two
weeks.

^ ^ ,, ..,,
May wheat opened *4C up at $1.93'4,

bulged to $1.96^8 and stood at $1.96 >*

at the noon hour. July opened un-
changed at $1.85?8, bulged to $1.88 ,4

and then cased oft \c.
May durum opened unchanged at

12.05, gained 2\c and later weakened
July opened unchanged at $2.01

and moved up 2*4C.
BnlflreM la Flaxseed.

Urgent buying on the part of crush-
ers appeared and prices were advanced
3c at one stage. Selling and profit-

taking then came in eviilence and re-

cessions were brought about from the

high spots set. Untangling of spreads
between Duluth and Winnipeg futures
was a bullish factor.
May flax opened unchanged at $2.96

and closed 2c up at $2.98 bid. July
opened Uc up at $2.9814 and do.sed

IV4C up at, $2.99 V4.

At W Innlpeg May
July

flax closed
2»gc up at

a Aires flax clos'^d I'gc off

and London l%c up at
At Bueno:

at $2.41%,
13.99 y4. «

Cash Sales Monday.
BOBdcd vhpat. 1 rar No. 5 sprcial

No. 2 northern wheat, part rar

No. 3 northern wheat, 1 car

Nj graile wheat. 1 car. choice

Sunpl* |ra4le wheat, 1 rar, sperial

Sample gnule wheat, 1 car, spet-ial

No. 2 durum, part rar

No. 3 durum, 1 rar

No. 3 durum, I rar

No. 4 durum, 1 car. 51 ll»

Mlird durum, part car No. 2
Mixed durum, 1 rar No. 4
Bar'iry, part car

Barley. 1 car

bu; flour, 38,000 bbls; together equal

to 307,000 bu; com. 680,000 bu; oats,

271.000 bu.
« «

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 1,668.000 bu; last

year, 1,610,000 bu; shipments, 716,000

bu; last year, 714,000 bu.
Corn— Receipts, 1,039,000 bu: last

year 818,000 bu; shipments, 686,000 bu;

last year. 608,000 bu. „„^ ^ , .Oats—Receipts, 1,138.000 bu; last

year, 883,000 bu; shipments, 1,062,000

bu; last year, 633.000 bu.
• • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—Sam-
ple grain. 2; sample grade, 1; No. 4, 1;

durum, 3; total wheat. 7; last year. 20;

flax, 3; last year, 2; corn. 1: last year,

none; rye. 2; lasf year, 2; barley, 22;

last year, 4; total of all grains. 36,

last vear, 30; on track, 22.
• • •

Flaxseed stocks at Duluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on March 31 were
2 309,000 bu, against 1,861,000 bu last

year. At Duluth there were 1.851.000

bu against 1.713.000 bu last year, and
at Minneapolis 458,000 bu against 148.-

000 bu last year.
• • *

A St. Louis dispatch said: "MllHons
I of dollars have been saved for the
farmers and the danger of a general
crop failure in the Middle Western
states has been avoided by general
iwarm soaking rains which fell Satur-
day and Sunday in all parts of Kansas,
Nebraska. Mls.souri, Illinois and wkla-
honia, relieving the long drought that
threatened part of the contry s food
supply. Winter wheat of which not
more than 60 per cent of a crop was in

prospect has been benefited mostly and
a continuation of the present favorable
condition will bring about a normal
harvest, it Is said. The large acreage of

oats likewise has been benefited by the

rainfall."
• * •

Reduced consumption in all import-
ing countries Is resulting In smaller
needs for foreign wheat and this is

shown by small world's shipments and
still stocks show moderate increases.

• 00
India weather continues generally

favorable and harvesting Is progress-
ing. Actual shipments are light.

•

Broomhall says: "The trade here is

watching the American crop advices

with much Interest. Private advices
coming to hand reiterate that this

damage is being overdone. The present
price of July appears very high.

n » •

At Liverpool the wheat market was
dull and easier, with increased arrivals

and larger world's shipments to the
United Kingdom. Corn was very firm,

with a good general demand and mode-
' rate arrivals. Oat.«! were firm, with
1 good demand for spot.
I * » «

"Weather forecast:
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota and

I

Iowa— Fail- tonight, probably becoming
unsettled by Tuesday; warmer.

Missouri, North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Nebraska and Kansas—Generally

! fair to partly cloudy; warmer.
* • •

Broomhall's Argentine agent cabled:
"B. A. wheat opened weak with pres-

sure of spot. Allied exporters are sell-

ing their stocks of June wheat, fearing
Inability of shipment. Corn is strong
on damage reports and light arrivals.

*

Minneapolis wired C. E. Lewis & Co.:

"There is a slow demand for all but

I

fancy wheat. Low grades are 8® 10c

I weaker. Blue stem No. 1 northern, 10®
16c over May. Flour is slow."

* • •

World's shipments: Wheat—Thi.*<

week. 6,561,000 bu; last week, 7,604,000

bu; la.ct vear, 12,472,000 bu. Corn—This
week. 2,904,000 bu; last week, 1,319,000

bu; last vear, 142,000 bu. Oats—This
week, 1,180,000 bu; last week, 1,648,000

bu; last year, 2,828,000 bu.
• •

Grain stocks In Duluth elevators as
on March 31, showing changes in the
w^d( *

Wheat. No. 1 hard, 35.690 bu; No. 1

northern. 782.316 bu; No. 2 northern,
635,256 bu; No. 3 northern. 473,581 bu;
western, 3,963 bu; special bin, 2,450,395
bu; durum. 933.277 bu; winter. 837,423
bu; bonded, 5,017,669 bu: total wheat,
11.189,566 bu; domestic Increase, 22,100

bu; bonded Increase, 653,627 bu; total
increase, 675,727 bu; total year ago,
21.161.689 bu.
Coarse grains, corn, domestic, 4,117

bu; decrease. 1,600 bu; oats, domestic,
,2,860,216 bu; decrease, 3,806 bu; bonded,
1.264,826 hu; Increase, 362,374 bu: total

oats, 4.116,042 bu; Increase. 348.568 bu;
.t\.hl% rye. domestic. 446,843 bu; Increase,

4,320 bu; barley, domestic, 776,267 bu;
Increase, 35,408 bu; bonded. 266,290 bu;
increase, 15.122 bu; total barley. 1,041,-

657 bu; Increase, 60.625 bu; flax, do
mestic, 1,685.096 bu; increase, 66,674
bu; bonded, 166.268 bu; increase. 29,021
bu; total flax, 1,851,364 bu; increase,
96.593 bu.
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May

—

Open. High.
Duluth 1.93 ^b l-9«ik
Minneapolis ... 1.93-1.92^4 1.95^
Chicago 1.96>4-98^
Winnipeg 1.89»4-90»/41.93*i

July

—

Duluth 1.85% 1.88Hb
Minneapolis ... 1.84\-1.86 1.88%
Chicago 1.66\-64%1.68'i
Winnipeg 1.87-1.87^ 1.90%b

September

—

Minneapolis ... 1.B4H l.B€^
Chicago 1.62-1.B1',4 1.66

Winnipeg. Oct.. 1.66 »4 1.68^4

Low.
1.93

1.89%

1.8B%a
1.84^
1.64%
1.87

1.54%
1.61^
1.67%a

Close.
1.96%
1.96
1.99%-%
1.984i

1.86%b
1.88
1.67 T4-%
1.90%b

1.6<
1.64%-i4
1.61%b

Mar. 31;

1.93b
193
1.96U-1 96
1.91

1.86%a
1.86
1.64V4-1.4
1.88b

1.84
1.61»4-%

Yr ago.
1.22%
1.22%-22
1.20%
1.19%

1.23%
1.22%
1.19%
1.20%

1.17

May
Jjly

May
July

DULUTH DURUM
Open. High. Low.
2.06a 2.07%b 2.04%
2.01a 2.03%b 2.01a

MARKET.
Close. Mar. 31.

2.07 %b 2.05a
. 2.03% 2.01n

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.
2.96
2.98%

High.
2.99
3.00b

Low.
2.96
2.98a

Close.
2.98b
2.99%

Mar. 31.

2.96a
2.98a

Tr ago.
1.16%
1.17%

Yr a*o.
2.19%
2.19%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.04

%

©2.03%; No. 2 northern, $1.93% (6196% ; No. 1 northern
northern on track. $1.87% (& 1.92% ; Montana No. 2 hard
(ana No. 2 to arrive, $1.99%; May. $196%; July. »188^„^^ „
No. 1. $2.07%; No. 2. $2.02% @ 2.04% ; to arrive. No. 1. »2.06% ; May,
$2.03%. Linseed—On track. $2.98; to arrive. $2 98; Mav. $2.98 bid

No. 1 northern. $1.99%
to arrive, $1.99%; No. 3

on track. $1.99%; Mon-
bid. Durum—On track:

12.07%: July.
July. $2.99%

Rye—On track. $1.64^1.65; to arrive.Oats—On track. 61 @ 64c; to arrive. 61c.

$1.64t<1.66. Barley—On track. 85c<& $1.28.
, ,,„„e^ , , t-i9o

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—W heat. 13.796 bu; last year. 5i,128

barley, 7,694 bu; last year. 2.063 bu; flax, 15.701 bu; ast year, 772 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 6.816 bu; last year, none; corn. 1.600

bu; last year, none; oats. 1.808 bu; last year, none; rye, 1.5.1 bu; last year. none.

Elt'vator receipts of b-inded grain—Wheat 161.043 bu; last year

oats. 66.907 bu; last year. 15.700 bu; barley. 2.921 bu; last year

bii; last year, 3,386 bu

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS
Highest Prices Are Regis-

tered in the Active

Final Hour.

Shorts Cover on the Prog-

ress of Events at

Washington.

bu;

102,149 bu;
none; flax. 9,118

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 11.076 bu; last year. 87.794 bu.

opening unchanged to l%c higher, the
market scored a big general advance.
Smallness of receipts had a bullish

Influence and No. 2 yellow in the sam-
ple market sold as high as $125 a bu.

The close was strong at 3%c to 4%c
net advance.

Oats developed strength with other
cereals. Commission firms were nearly
all on the buying side.

Provisions rallied owing to the rise

of grain values. At first the market
had reflected declines In the price of
)ioflr9<

Wheat—No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3 red,

$2.08®2.10; No. 2 hard, $2.07®i2.11; No.
3 hard. $2.06% © 2.06%. ^ „, ,.Corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.24% ©1.24; No.
3 yellow, $1.23® 1.24%; No. 4 yellow,
$1.22%<g)1.23%.
OatH—No. 3 white, 66'g)67%c; stand-

ard, 67(&>67%c. . „„_, „„
Rye, .nominal: barley. $1.08@1.36;

timothy, $4® 5.76; clover, $1 2(g) 18.

Pork, $34.76; lard, $20.27® 20.36; ribs,

$18.20@'18.50

C0W9 and$9 10(ffl2.80; slockers and feeders. $7(&9.80;

heifers. $5.50(&/10.75; raln-s, $9.50(iJl4.

Sheep—Receipts. 20,000; weak, wetbrr*. $10.40«o'12.85;

lambs, $12<igl5.40.

RAXSEED

ON UPTURN

NOTICE TO RED WARRIOR

STOCKHOLQERS
The undersigned will pay 10c per share for 60-day op-

tion to purchase all or any part of 25,000 shares of RED
WARRIOR MINING COMPANY'S STOCK at $1.50

per share. Those holders desiring to accept the above

offer please address

LEWIS H. MERRITT
Plaza Hotel, New York City.

Wheat—
Maf
July ....

Com

—

May ....
July ....

Oais

—

May ....
July ....

Pork-
May ....
July ....

Lard-
May ....

July ....
Ribs-

May ....

July ....

Open.

$1.95'^

1.64^S

1.18%
1.17%

.62%

.69

.33.55

.19.95
.20.12

..18.20
,.1.S.45

High.

$1.W8
1.68%

1.22
1.20'

.64%

.60

34.90
34.00

20.30
20.42

18.42
18.62

Ixw.

$1.95Vi
1.64%

\M

34 75
33.55

19.95
20.12

18.20
18.45

Close.

$1.99%
1.67%

1.22
1.20%

.63%

.59%

34.75
34.00

20.27
20.40

'10.40

18.57

Operators
game well
week. The
ily upward.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

high,
Jul

l"^c up
$2.75%

Minneapolis, Minn., April 2.—Wheat
prices scored another 2c advance on to-

day's bullish crop reports. Corn and

oats strengthened with wheat.

Wheat receipts, 769 cars compared

with 583 a year ago.

Wheat—May opened $197 to fl-92%;
$196%; low, $1.92%; closed, $1.95.

ly optnid 11.84% <&;,1.86: high,

$1.88%; low, $1.84^,; closed. J1.88.

Wheat- Cash—No. 1 hard. $2.11®
2.13; no! 1 northern.

f2.03@2^05;
to ar-

rive $199; No. 2 northern, ?1.98®2.05,

No. 3 wheat, $1.91 #1.99 ^^^, ,,Corn-No 3 yellow. V,
20 ©1:21-

Oats—No. 3 white, 63@64%c.
Flax $2 '12 ® 3

Flour—Fancy patents advanced I5c.

quoted at $10.40; first clears advanced
16c. quoted at $9. Other grades un-

changed. Shipments, 70,639 bbls

Barlev, $1.02fel.29;
bran, $37® 38.

for an upturn had the

In hand during the last

price tendency was stead-
without any special fire-

works, however, and a net bulge ex-

tending to nearly 6c was recorded dur-
ing the six trading days.
The advance was attributed distinct-

ly to supply conditions. Crushers were
in the market for seed all the time,

and they showed greater readiness to

permit the price lid to be tilted a trifle

more than had been in the case in some
time. In that connection It may be
mentioned that the market during the

last two months is regarded as hav-
ing been pretty well pegged down. Op-
erators bought on any low spots, and
then after quotations moved up under
that Impetus they have Invariably
drawn back till the market sagged to

about Its level when the bulge started.

Recently, however, with the stirring

up of a better demand for linseed oil,

crushers have seen daylight more
clearly and they have been coming
into the market for seed supplies to

a greater extent. Apart from flaxseed

held in the Duluth elevators, supplies

are thought to be light and under firm

control over the Northwest. The
quantity still in growers' hands is con-
sidered to be a debatable question, and
dealers are going to some trouble
adays in lining them up. As a
quence the market In cash
been especially strong. .^ , ^w
Receipts of flaxseed at the Duluth

elevators showed market expansion
last week amounting to 68,769 bu, com
pared with 24,839 bu during
preceding days. There also

27 242 bu of bonded seed as
12.461 bu during the preceding
Stocks of domestic

New York. April 2.—Representative

stocks were relatively neglected on the

resumption of trading today, the mode-
rate dealings at irregular price changes
being largely restricted to specialties

and Issues of minor Importance. United

States Steel, the accepted leader, rose

and fell within a fractional radius, and
rails inclined to lower levels, Canadian
Pacific yielding a point. Shippings,

Central Leather and General Motors
were Included among the backward
shares, with gains of 1(8'1% points for

Ohio Gas, Mexican Petroleum, American
Woolen and Wilson Packing.

Dealings on the stock exchange to-

day during the dull forenoon reflected

the attitude of traders toward impend-
ing developments at Washington. The
tone was more hesitant in the first
hour, but became strong later, ship-
pings reversing their reactionary
trend, with appreciable rains In rails,

coppers and prominent Industrials as
represented by United States Steel and
Bethlehem Steel. Equiments also rose
substantially, their advance being at-
tended by reports of the closing of
new Russian contracts, under favor-
able terms. Special issues continued
tlielr initial upward movement. Ohio
Gas being most conspicuous at an ex-
treme gain of 5^ points to the new
record of l39. Bonds were Irregular.

Recessions of 1 to 3 points in mo-
tors and accessories marked the opera-
tions of the early afternoon. These
were counterbalanced, however, by
flm.er tendencies in leading Industrials
and metals.
Highest prices were scored in the

active final hour, shorts covering ex-
tensively on the progress of events at.

Washington. The closing was firm.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine. Webber * Co.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

now-
conse-

seed has

rye, $1.66 ©1.66;

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported by CbarlM E. Lewis k Co.

BTOCK&— High. I
Low.

I
Clow.

Can., com
Beet Sugar
Hide & Leather.
pfd
Car Foundry . .

.

ice See. Co
Locomotive . . .

.

Lin., com
pfd
Steel Foundries
Smelting
pfd.

the six
arrived
against
week,

flaxseed In the

.\o.

No.
No.

No.

flai.

nax.
flax,

flax.

ear .

ear .

car .

cars

l.U5-\
1.91'2
2.00
1.55-^4

1.66
2.071^
1.85
1.82>3
1.47
1.99%
l.M>,4
1.08
1.21

2.9fiVi

for the

day, April

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twenty four hours ending at 8 a. m. Mod-

stations— state of I

weatberi

Temperature
nigh I

Low

!»Pre-

!clpl-

'tatlon

2.99

MARKET GOSSIP.
Total American visible: Wheat this

week, 39,317.000 bu; last week, 40,119.-

000 bu; last year, 67,387,000 bu: de-
crease, 802,000 bu: corn. 11.974,000 bu;
last week, 12,396,000 bu; last year, 27,-

697,000 bu; decrease, 422,000 bu; oats,

34.191,000 bu; last week, 34,879.000 bu;
last year. 17,892,000 bu; decrease, 688,-

000 bu.
• * •

Parker Paine of the Paine Commis-
sion company, hcis returned from an
extended vacation spent at California
points.

Duluth bonded grain receipts: Wheat
240 cars; oats, 65 cars; barley, 8 cars;

flax, 14 cars; total 327 cars.
• • •

received:
Yesterday.

Duluth • ., '

Minneapolis 769
Winnipeg 271
Chicago 38

Kansas City, bu 213,000

St. Louis 80
• • •

received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 3 2

Minneapolis 64 47

W^innipeg • 22 26

reported:

I

-A I

CHICAGO MARKET.

Cars of wheat Year
Ago.

20
683

. 571
247

194,000
63

Cars of linseed

Clearance

Chicago, April 2.—Failure of expect-
'

ed general rains in the West and
Southwest led to active buying of
wheat today and did a good deal to
trlng about a sharp advance in prices.
Bullish crop estimates tended also to
lift the market, one authority declar-
ing the condition of winter wheat as a
whole to be 71.1. as against a teivyear
average of 87. 'I'he bears were further
handicapped by the prospect of vig-
orous war measures likely to facilitate
grain shipments to Europe. Opening
quotations, which ranged from the
same as Saturday's finish to IVic high-
er, were followed by decided upturns
all around.
New top figures, $1.99%, were

reached by May wheat as a result of
demand from cash houses and those
with Eastern connections. At Omaha,
$2 was paid. The close was strong,
2%c to 4*sc net higher, with May at
$1.99^8 to $1.99%, and Ju'.>- at $1.67%
to $1.67 "4.

Absence of selling pressure allowed
corn to ascend to a new high price
record for the season. Leading houses
were conspicuous purchasers. After

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

rA>C?KS AND BONDS
K.MAf B. PHOENlk ItLOCK.
M«Iroa« 1486—Qrsnd 148S.
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Wheat, 136,000

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to *

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glyen to cash

grains. We gtv* all Bnlpmtntm our
personal attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

Ne%v Inane.

EASTERN WISCONSIN

ELECTRIC COMPANY
7% camulatlve preferred Mtoek.

iRHued with the approvnl of the
Railroad eonimlhinloii of WlMCon-
Min. Price ta yield 7'.^. CIroular
on application.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
.\lw-orth Building, Dniuth.

tEdtnonlOD. Aita. . ..

•—Inches and hund-rdth«. +—Hlghert yet«erday.

est last nijht. +—Only preelpltallou reported.

.04

elevators here now aggregate 1,670,000

bu an Increase of 69,000 bu In the

week. There is besides 157,000 bu of

bonded seed In store.
Receipts and shipments of flaxseed

for the l»8t six trading days, compared
wltn the corresponding period last year
were i

Today. Week A«o. Yr.Ajo.

Cash $2.^^.^ tZmk $2.18

Am« ...2.%'. 2.90g

S :::::::::::::::::::::: Hi Im
Receipts and shipments for the

six trading days, compared with
corresponding period last year, were;

Dometitle.
—Receipts— Shipment*

2.18
2.18
2.18

last
the

61
97%

70

71%

Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
do yjLKi. . r^

Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com
Am. Sugar
Alloy
Am. Woolen, com. .

.

Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper . .

A. G. W 1112%
106

621^
106%

112

Monday . .

.

Tuesday . .

,

I

Wednesday .

I Thursday .

.

i Krlday . . .

.

Saturday ...

ToUls ...

Week ago

1917.

,.13.017

;. 15,570
,. 7,797
,.12,338
..20.047

. .68.769

..24,839

1916. 1917.

180
1,626
3,327

5,133
14,463

3,823

l"556

4,879

Bonded.
-Receipts

—

1917. 1916.

Monday 7,339 446
Tuesday 3.503 2,086
Wednesday 8,030 2.729
Thursday 3.311 3.424
Friday 3,087 1,106

Saturday 1,972 1,261

ToUls 27,242 11,065
Week a<o 12,461 6.982

There were no shipments during the
week.
Cars of flax received at Duluth, Min-

neapolis and Winnipeg during the last
week, compared with the correspond-
ing week last year, were:

1917. 1916.

Duluth 25 28
Minneapolis 153 178
Wlnnlpct 100 88

P.

'Ai

62»4|
7sr%l

ToUls 278

Flax in store and daily changes:
Domestic. Change.

Increase.

294

low-

New
closed
tober,
1812.

Xevr York Cotton.
York April 2.—Cotton—Futures
firm: May, 19.17; July, 18.89; Oc-
$18.02; December. 18.09; January,
Spot quiet; middling. 19.36.

Monday 1.618.000 17.000
Tuesday 1.619.000 1.000
Wednes<lay 1,632.000 13.000
Thursday 1,640.000 8.000
Friday 1.660,000 10.000
SAturady 1,670,000 20,000

Bonded. Change

Increase

1.17.000 2,000 JN
141,000
149.000
152,000
156,000
157,000

4,000
8,000
3,000
3,000
2,000

Sonth St. Paul l.lve*tock.
South fit Paul. Minn.. April 2—Hogs—Rereipw. 6^

900; 10<515« lower; range, $14. 25(§ 14.90; bulk, $14.60

®
Cattle—Reeeipt-i. S.^OO; steady: steers. $5 Mlrivll.SO:

cows and heifers. $6^9: calves, steady. $5^12.75;

stockers and feeders, steady. $4*59. .„^^ ,„
Sheep—Receipts, 50: sU-adv; lambs. $8(S'14.50; weth-

ers, $6'S12; ewes, $5.50<S11.25.
*

Cbleaaro Uveatocfc.
Chicago. April 2.—Liberal receipts today weakened

hog prices. There was only a narrow demand fgr cattle
j

except cholco grades. Buyers of lire mutton wanted a I

few prime Easter lambs, but otherwise Uade was slow, i

Hogs— Receipts. rl2.000: slow; biilk.. $15 10<6 16.30;
(

light $14..W(c»15.»'»; mlied. $l4.75'(i 15.36: heavy,
|

$14.60<&15.40; rough, $14.60<gl4.75; pigs, $10.50ig;
j

Cattle—Receipts, 17,000: weak: natlse be«f tattle, I

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
WILLIAIVI

Security BuildinK.

INQLIKIKS I.WITED.

W. EASXIVIAM
>Ilnnenpolln.
UeprcNrnf rd by

1404
IIIVI><. 1).

Alsirorth
FISH.

CO.
Building, Dnlath.

ANDALL, nEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
tMflNNIPEQ

M.VI. LEE & CO. Inc.
Oealem In StookN nnd Bonda. Stocks

Bought on Marigln. Money
Loaned on Stocka.

M. W. LEE. Prenldent.
M. A. F1T7.SIM.MONS. Secretary.

DULUTH, MIIVX.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
\irNICIP.\L CITY
CORPORATION FARM

FOR THE CAREFUL INVESTOR.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINW.

New York Money.
New York. April 2.—Mercantile pa-

per. 4<g'4i4. Sterling 60-day bills. 4.7l

;

cf.mmercial 60-day bills. on banks.
4.7l; commercial 60-day bills, 4.70\;
demand, 4.76 9-16; cables, 4.76 7-16.

Francs, demand, 5.83*4; cables, 6.82%.
Marks, unquoted. Kronen, unquoted.
Guilders, demand, 40^: cables, 40 9-16.

Lire, demand. 7.68: cables, 7.67. Rubles,
demand, 28.46: cables, 28.48. Bar silver,
74 'i; Mexican dollars, 67'^. Govern-
ment bonds, steady; railroad bonds,
irregular. Time loans, firm; 60 and 90
davs, 3^@3\: six months, 3*4® 4. Call
money, steady; high, 2»/i; low. 2: rul-
ing rate. 2i/4: last loan, 2H; closing
bid, 2; offered at 2»>4.

(Sote^The customary way of quoting foreip) exchanee

U as follows: Strrilm quoted at so many dollars to the

pound; German exchange so many cents to four marta:

French and Italian eichai,ge so many francs or lire to

the Mlu, and Austrian, Russian and Scandinarlan ex-

ebange quoted so many cents to the unit of currency.)

THE PRODUCEJVIARKETS.
Xew York.

New 'York, April 2.—Butler—Firm: receipts, 4,910:

crrsmery, higher than exUas, 45(&45'^c: creamery, ex-

Uas. 92 score, 44<g44lV HrsU, 4iO'43»^c; seconds,

3S\*>S41'/.c.
Eggs—Ffm; ercelpts. 22,933; fn-fh gathered extras.

34iA(&35c: fresh gathered storage packed, llrst'. 34c;

fresh gslhcnd flrst*. 33(&-33^^c; state. Peuns>lvani» and

nearby Western liennery white, ttne'to fancy. 37fi3?c:

state Pinnsjlvania and neaiby hennery browns, 35/5i36c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 3,06ft; stat^^, held specials,

27ig27Vzc; do. •'w*** f»niT, 26M!<627c.
^ -^—. .

Chicago.
Chicago April 2 —Butler—Higher; rei-elpts. 5,103

tubs; creamery, extras. 43c; exUa firsts, 4:;'g'42'/tc ; firsts,

39(g41c; seconds, 36(5'38c.

(hees^-Steady; daisies. 2Z%(Q)2Z^Ac : horns. 23^^®
2324c; Americas, 2.Va2i\(-: twins. 23'/2(ft 23^c.
EKgs—Lower; receipts, 13.036 casit; firsts. StVaSO^ic;

ordinary firsts, 29'&29»-2c; at mark, casts Included, 27
(g30c.
Potatoes—Receipts, 48 cars; unchanged,

PoultO"—.4U»c, higher; fowls. 24c: springs. 24c

Steamer Rrleaisedi All Safe.
Evansville, Ind.. April 2.—The ex-

cursion steamer St. Paul, with more
than 1,200 passengers on board, which
went aground In the Ohio river last
night, three miles below here, was

. released early today with the passen-
gers and crew unharmed.

Atchison
Atchison pfd
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
do pfd

B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, corn..
Canadian Paclflc ....
Central Leather
do pfd

Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. . .

.

Chicago, Mil. & St.
Col. Fuel & Iron. . ,

Chile
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can. .

,

Crucible Steel, com
Cuban Cane Sugar,
Distillers Sec, ex-d.
Erie

do, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co., com
General Electric . . .

General Motors, com
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore.
Interborough, com.
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper
Illinois Central . .

.

Insplr Cop. Co. . .

.

K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd.

Kennecott Copper
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley ....
Mont. P. & L. Co..

.

Maxwell Motor . .

.

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Pefm Co
Miami Copper ....
Nor. Pacific |106?8
National Lead I 69
National Enameling .| 35 ^^

Nev. Copper Co
|
24

Norfolk & Western ..!l33
Northwestern I

N. Y. Air Brtike !149

Y. Central I
97%

N. Y.. N. H. & N. H. . .!

Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. ...

Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Southern Pacific . . .

Southern Railway . .

Sinclair
Studebaker, com. .

.

Shattuck
Sloss Sheffield
Texa*' Oil Co
Tob. Products
Union Pacific
United Fruit
U. S. Rubber
I'nited Cigar Stores
U. S. Ind. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel

do pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical .

Western Union

48 Tb 50 i«

96 V4 97 V4
16
69

69% 70 V4
28

:o% 71%
20%
63%

62 V4 62%
103 Vs 106

103
9%
28%

112
46
63
36 ^i
84 »8

112
105 V4

I
99 Is

I
61%

I
7914

....|
I
73%

68»4| 67%| 68'8
148 1143 1148

46>i| 45%
I

46
24

I

23 %1 24
166*41163
92%| 90

36%
85

35%
82%

108
104%

5914
79

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
Arizona Commercial .

.

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava .

.

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla ....
Centennial
Chlno
Copper Range
Daly We&t
East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Headley Gold
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibwsy
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
St Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper . . .

.

Trinity
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, com.. .

.

do pfd
Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated .

.

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
United Metals

ureen,
BANKERS AXD BROKERS

137 S. LaSalie St., CHICAGO

Listed and Unlisted Stocks

We sell all listed or actively
stocks on the

traded in

PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN

Full particulars on request.

We give the one-share purchaser as at-

tractive service as the 100-shara buyer.

87
25
88
84%
1%
8%

27
64%
4%
6%
13%
4
1%
62%
61Vi
2

16
4%
4

46
1

4%

Red Warrior ^-J^
Section SO 10.00
Success *'
Stewart j»
Tonopah 6.60

Tonopah Belmont 4.37

Tonopah Extension .^52
United Verde Extension.. 39.00

White Cap 1.1^
Wright 700
yerrlngton *•

.87
11.00

.48

.46
7.00
4.60
3.75

39.2.1

1.87
8.00
.50

11 W. Second St., 9 rooms 1 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E., 3 rooms.. 8.00

Wieland Flats, 4 rooms,
heated 1" 00

61 1

68%|
83%1
62%
24%
26%
93
70%
46%
19%
30

'55"
'

167
121
114%
35

. . . .1

46
4 3 14

'6i%

31%
86%
46 V4

87%
68%

66%

94
41%

60%
671/4

81%
61%
24%
24%
92 V*

67%
46 V4
19
29%

64%

165
91%
113%
60%
58%
82%
62%
24%
26%
95
70%
46%
19%
29%
421/4

64%

Midway Howe Market.
MinnesoU Transfer. Minn.. April 2.—Barrett k Zim-

merman report: Market quiet in tone; small demand for

any class. Values range as follows:

Drafters,

Drafters.

Drafters, common to good

Farm mares and horses, extra

Farm marcs and hors-s. choice

Farm horses, common »o good .

Drivers and saddlers

l>ell»ery horses

Mules, according to siie

extra 'IK^
choice 120^160•^'""^

100^1125
imn2iM)
Mcsies
80(al30

12ftrt;:W)

ll.'ir(7 200
1201/205

Quotations at 1 p
Brokers' association:

BT0CK8—

Duluth Curb Stocks.

tivlay. furnished hy the Duluth

I Bid. I
Asked.

1641,41167
118
114%
33%

'43%
43

'

60 i/i

'29%
82%
46%
86
68

62%

1201/4
114%
34%
12%
44%
431/4

106
61%
22%
31%
86
46 14
86%
68%

104
66%
68
36
93%
41%

63%
94

47"

31%
99
84%

96% 95%
29 V4 28%
69 V« 58

100. . 97%
27% 25%
72 70
227% 225
66% 56
141% 140

'68% 67

116?i

113%

91%
41
106% 1106%
68

I
68%

34%i 36%
23%| 24
132%|l33

!116%
148 1149
97%

I

9-7%
I 46
24%
63%
94
38
47
78%

1601,4
SIV*
98%
84

12914
96%
29
68%
99
27%
71%
097
56%

141
141%
68%
100%
127%
116%
117%

63%
92

46%

29%
97%
82

127% 124%
113%

.1.

W. H. E. Mfg. Co. .

Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central
Wabash

do, pfd., A
do, pfd., B

7
63

34%
'52"

American Manganese, pfd.

do com
Butte & Zenith. . ^^.

Black Hawk
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana
Cactus ,• •; rii' '^

'

Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Consolidated Coppermines
Interstate-Callahan
Maria
Marsh
Red Warrior
Success '

St. Croix
Weringer •

West Hecla ^^j--.

.111.60112.00
..I 2.001 2.50

3.00 3.26
.62 .66

.40 .46
4.00 4.26
.20 .25

.60
8.'6'0 9.00
4.00 4.25

17.60 18.60
.32 .36
.16 .16
.76 .87
.43 .48

.26 .30
1.26 1.37
.04 .06

6 rooms... 18.00

, store 20.00

705 E. Fourth St.,

705 E. Fourth St

1010 W. Superior St., stors
with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 6 rooms 10.00

1710 Jefferson St.. 7 rooms;
hot air furnace 30.00

30 Washington Ave., 6-room
flat. furnace heat. 27.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

:% :%

-ON—

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
LONSDALE BUILDING

111 1113%
42
98
62%
22%
34%
140%
62
12%
50%
25%

61%

32%

ii"

GOOD BUYING

IN NORTH BUTTE

The market in mining stocks at Bos-

ck"ume^t & Arizona sold »n the late

traHine- n fracUon off at $80.12, Copper

Range^eOc up at |64: East B"tte 26c up

nt «14 37; Lake $1 up at $14.60, Vono.

Cre'k 75c up at $25.26; St. Marys un-

rhaneed at $84.50; Mass unchanged at

$?f 76 and Old Dominion $2 up at $63.

New York metals close: Copper,

quiet; electrolytic spot
^^^..^f.^^^'

nominal: second quarter. 33 00® 36.00c

nominal; third quarter, 31.00 ©32 00c.

Iron firm; No. 1 northern, $40.00^^

41 Od- No 2, $39.60@40.60; No. 1 south-

Jrn $35 604 35.50: No. 2, $34.60® 36.00.

llTtal exchange quotes V" l^lfA^^ !fp^*
offered at 64.00@64.75c: lead 9%c: spel-

*^!^t'l^n^d'on%'pot copper £136: futures.

£135 10s; electrolytic, £161; fpot tin.

£216 10s; futures, £216 10s.
• •

L H Merrit^ Is offering to pay 10

cents per share for a sixty days' option

on any part of 25,000 shares of Red
Warrior stock at $1.60 per share. His
address is Plaza hotel. New York city.

•

The Miami Copper company today de-

clared an txtra dividend of $1 a share

In addition to a quarterly dividend of

$1 60 ' Thif disbursement Is an In-

crease of 60 cents extra over the pre-

vious dividend.
* • *

Closing quotations In Boston and
New York curb copper stocks, as re-

porte<,\ by Paine. Webber & Co

North Butte Mining Co.

Dividend No. 42.

A dividend of One Dollar ($1) per
share on the 44^,000 shares of out-
standing capital stock of the company,
has been declared payable on April 30,

1917 to the stockholders of record at

the close of business on April 17. 1917.

The stock transfer books will not be
"^°'^^-

F. R. KENNEDY.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Boston & Montana $

Bohemia
Butte & London
Big Ledge
Chief
Cherokee
Coppermines

Bid.
.62

1.60
.23

4.00
2.37
2.00
4.00

Asked.
$ .64

1.75
.26

4.25
2.60
2.26
4.25uopperniiueo -- , i oc

Denn •'•• ^•*f
National 2.62

t.94
7.76
1.25
6.62
.39
1.25

New York, N. Y., March 101:

Notice of Dividend.

Peoples Brewing Company will de-
clare a dividend on April 17, 1917, to

stockholders of record April 7, 1917
Transfer books close at clobe of I'U&i-

1917, and reopen April 17

o'clock a. m.
THEO,

ncss April
at 10

G. FRERKER,
Secretary.

First
Green Monster
H€cla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper .

.

Iron Blossom
Iron Cap 1500
Jerome California l.<5

Jerome Verde 2.06

Jerome Victor 1-50

Magma »6.50

Marsh „ -16

Merritt Oil 26.50

Mines of America 1.50

Mother Lode ../ 38

Nevada Douglas 187
New Baltic ,3-p
New Cornelia 1<.37

Ohio 1-25

Oneco ,• • • -SO

Onondaga . .VL
Pearce Oil 14.00

Pittsburgh Jerome 1.37

Ray •^'O

2.75
2.00
8.00
1.50
6.76
.46
1.50

16.50
2.00
2.12
2.00

57.00
.17

27.00
2.00
.40

2.00
2.00

17.50
1.60
.70
.65

14.50
1.62
4.25

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES, CITY OF DU-
LUTH, MINN.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the manager of the Water
and Light Dept., until 11 a. m. Thurs-
day, April 12th, 1917. for furnishing
800 water curb boxes. A certified

check for 10 per cent of the amount
bid, made payable to the order of th«
Treasurer of the City of Duluth, must
accompany each proposal.
Proposals may be addressed to the

Manager, Water and Light Dept., City
of Duluth, and indorsed "Bid for fur-
nishing 800 water curb boxes." Suc-
cessful bidder must furnish surety
bond for the full amount of the/ con-
tract. The City reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. Specifications
and bidding blanks may be obtained
at the office of the Water and Light
Department.

CITY OP DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN, Clerk,

LEONIDAS MERRITT,
Commissioner,

D. H., April 2. 3, 1917. D-2097.

(No. 12047.)

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION—

Office of the County Auditor, County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota.

To Vasa RajceiUck:
You art! hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of
land, situated in the County of St.

Louis, and State of Minnesota, and
known and described aa follows, to-

w't:
Lot number Five (6), Block num-

ber Two (2) Ironton Fourth Division,
according to the recorded plat thereof.
Is now assessed in your name; that on
the 12th day of May, A. D. 1913, at the
sale of land pursuant to the Real E.«-

tate Tax Judgment, duly given and
made in and by the District Court in

and for the said County of St. Louis
on the 26th day of March. A. D, 1913,

in proceedings to enforce the payment
of taxes delinquent upon real estate
for the year 1911, for the said County
of St. Louis, the above described piece
or parcel of land was sold for the sum
of One and 05-100 Dollars ($1.05), and
tne amount required to redeem said
piece or parcel of land from said sale,

exclusive of the cost to accrue upon
this notice, is the sum of One and
05-100 Dollars ($1.05), and interest at
the rate of twelve per cent per annum
from said 12th day of May, A. D. 1913,

to the day such redemption Is made.
Mid delinquent taxes, penalties and
clfets accruing subsequent to said sale,
and Interest thereon to the time of
such redemption.
That said delinquent taxes, penalties

and costs for the year 1912, accruing
subsequent to said sale, amounted to
the sum of One Dollar and Forty Cents
on April 20th, 1914, and berirs Intere.st

at the rate of one per cent per month
from said April 20th, 1914, to the day
such redemption is made.
That said delinquent taxes, penaltle!]

and costs for the year 1913, accruing
subsequent to said sale, amounted to
the sum of One Dollar and Thirty-nine
Cents on November 25th, 1916. and
bears interest at the rate of one per
cent per month from said November
25th, 1916, to the day such redemption
Is made.
That said delinquent taxes, penalties

and costs for the year 1914, accruing
subsequent to said sale, amounted to
the sum of One Dollar and Seventy-
seven Cents on January 10th, 1916, and
bears Interest at the rate of one per
cent per month from said January 10th,
1916, to the day such redemption la
made, and that the said tax certificate
has been presented to me by the holder
thereof, and the time for redemption
of said piece or parcel of land from
said sale will expire sixty (60) day.s
after the service of this notice and
proof thereof has been filed In my
office.
Witness my hand and official ."'eal the

29th day of November, A. I). 1916
O.

County Auditor of St.
Minnesota.

By L. A.

U

J

^*'

^

I

i

HALDE.N,
Lous County,

<
\

(Official Seal of County
Louis County, Minnesota.)

D. H., March 19, 26, April 2. 1917,

MARVIN,
Deputy.

Auditor of St.

\
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Monday, THE ]>ULUTH HERALDc April 2, 1917.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

HOMES TO SUIT ANT PL'RSE

—OFFERED BY—
a. A, M. MAHLER & CO.

4--

#

# U.800—6-room house, /"»
.J'/t^t," ^# roent. stone ^foundation |

# corner lot 50 by 140 JJOO ^
4b cash. 120 per month will *
3t buy It

ii---> 7p

# n.400-Co2y new bur.»alow 7 |# rooms and bath, moaern »
« except heat; comer lot f
« 37^2 by 140; two blocks *
S from B. 9th at. car line; on 'X-

S terms like paying r®"t. *
S (111) #
'Y- $3.600—7-room modern house. A*

*. STood sized lot, near 7th ^
^ St., one block from car- *
H, line; this district Is ad- »
it. vancing rapidly; hot water #
^ heat; $500 cash, balance #
# on terms like payingf rent. *
if.

(109) ^t

if- $4,200—N'ew modem house of .7 *
i^ rooms and bath; a beauti- *•

•if- ful home, hardwood finish. #
jA maple floors; one block #
^ from E. 9th St. car line. #
# This is a bargain at this *
•^ pn.^e; easy terms can be *
•^ arranged. (136) t^-

*. $3.600—For house of 6 rooms, bath #

JiUSINESS^CHANCK
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
male help for any branch of work;
oftlce, househdld, hotel or saleswork.
All applicants carefully investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.
9888.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

n PER CENT OP AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automoMlc li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, »nd It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
moblio column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

#
#

if-

O.

and sewing room; very i^

wfll built, nicely deco- if-

ratnd, oil painted, interior #
finish: elegant lot on 7th ^
ave. e. : $500 cash and $25 -^

per month. (113) #
*

A. M. MAHLER * CO., •*

503 Providence Bldg. *•

X. Melrose 414. *

FOR RENT—Ice cream parlor, restau-
rant and lunch counter, dance hall:
furnished with tables, chairs and
cook'ng utensils, at Lester p.irk Ap-
ply Stryker. Manley & Buck, Lons-
dale bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Must
be sold at once, soda fountain, tables,
chairs; everything complete for lunch
room and ice cream parlor; $300 cash,
balance monthly. Write E 931, Her-

_ajd;
;

FOR SALE—Restaurant Tn modern *
brick building on Superior St.; 35 reg. i

'«*

ular boarders beside transient; price. I *
$400 for quick sale. Ralph Bauta, 514
Manhattan bldg.

S USED CARS *''£ Phone, call on or write us early. ^

JII«|raDJ5JBUY^

*. WAT^TED TO BUY. *
# *
^ This week. If at all possible, -jif

# at least 1 or 2 up-to-date e-room #
^ houses east' of 16th ave. e.. mod- #
iir ern and up to dale, with good lots it

if and not too far from car line, at i^

# prices that are right.' We sold •j^

# several properties the past week ^
ii- and are about ready to close up ^
# a few more. it'

*
it We have just finished overhaul- O-
jg. Ing ail the used ears we have on *
i(- hand, among which are a few 1916 -^

a- models of Paige and Maxwell cars, *
^ almost as good as new. These *
if cars are ready for Inspection, on *
if- the s»?cond tloor in our new home, ^-

2nd ave. e. and Superior st.

—LOOK THEM OVER—

#

ie

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848i Grand 847.

i(-i(^?(^»^if^-'it^i^i^iM^'ii^H^ii^(^^iHHMi^:(^-

# Grand 236

4k i^
'

a- —FOR QUICK SALE— ii-

if. *
it- Payments of $30 per month with if-

'
A- a cash payment of only $100 will in

# buy a good 6-room house, nearly if-

'«# new, located 610 North 2:th ave. if-

^^i^ wi'St. This house is at present if-wi'St. This
•9ft offered at sacrlfli'e price for

if- quirk sale. Anyone who can pay
# rent can own this home.

ii EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
^ 315-16 Torrey Building,
i^ Both phones.

**«^^^*v**#^****^*.¥-*««***»*

#

it-

<j!4 4 bedrooms, second floor; maid's -^

^ room, third floor; am leaving ^
# city. For further information ih

# call owner, 2127 E. 2nd st. itr

?W.i*i^ff-*v^*«*T\l«^-*^'^!H^^T¥^Wf'*:^'f

—FOR SALE— ii-

*
.\t a sacrifice, my 10-room. up-to- #
date homo; best loc.ition in city; i^

FOR SALE—The only liveo'. bus and
dray line in a live Wisconsin town;
thl.s will stand Investigation. Duhitii
Investment Co., 514 Manhattan bldg. j^

Someone to advance patent !
*

a-

it

1*

WANTED-
fee on simple, but good invaniion;
will give part Interest. Write K 958.
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in busines.s it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 ProvT bldg. Phones 1920.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wanted— Part-
ner with cash to invest in automobile
business. Call Cole 415-D.

FOR SALE—Grocery store, in best lo-
cation, attractive price. Call Daily
Enterprise, Virginia, Minn.

*
if

1916 "-passenger Fairfield
model Paiges, each $1,000
1917 "-passenger Fairfield
modol Paige demonstra-
tors, each 1.200 if. | if. the city
1!'16 S-passenger Chalmers 760 *

, #

FOR SALE—Hardware business an'i
up-to-date fixtures; good location.
Write E 870. Herald.

FOR sale:—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 910. Herald.

lltlO G-pa»eengcr Maxwell *
j
t&

demonstrator 600 H-lif-

1U16 5-pas«engcr Mnxweil. 400 •#
j
*

1^15 5-pa8senger Maxwells
$275 to

WANTED TO BUY. *
,f^*I# We have a customer for your if-

Hf I if. house. If you want to sell, see us #
# ! * at once. Price $2,000 to $16,000. *•

'X' if Inquiries embrace all locations in if-

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

*
*
*

350 if--

Terms can be arranged to
responsible parties.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO,
202-204 East Superior St.

it

*
I
if-

-BARGAINS-

ie^i^ifii'iiiii^iHiiciiit'iHi'^i^iiiiifiiii^ifif?:-
i^ "A*

a- IF YOUR HOME H-
O- if
if. Or other property is for sale, and if>

if. It is priced right, we'll take It off if

if- your hands immediately. Call on if

if us for information, #
i^ ——

^

V*

* THE C. R. STOWKLL COMPANY, *
if, REALTORS, if

ONE 1916 DODGE CAR. in A-1
condition

ACREJRACTS^

FOR SALE.

if-

It has clearings, buildings and i(-\.jg,

if improvements, costing con.sider- -^-IjJ
it I ^

10-ACRE TRACT IS TO BE
SACRIFICED.

a-

a-

$550 -K'

vr- i

.. A CUTTING CAR $325 >^; WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY—Holstein cows;
must be high grade; must be heavy
producers, average butter ,fat con-
tent and in perfect condition; state
age. milking capabilities and price
first letter. Write L 985, Herald.

if- ONE OVERLAND
•At

Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or

1250 i-l will allow you to exchange for new

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,

5 and 7 East First St.

Melrose 4965. Grand 609.

furniture. East End Furniture
120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X,

Co..

it FOR SALE OR RENT— 80-acre im
^j proved farm; 3% miles from Bruno,
" Minn.; 15 acres under plow; good

buildings. Address F. J. Schadewald,
6201 E. Oakley St., Duluth, Minn.

FDR SALE-m5CELLAWEDUS

if *
if THIS BEATS A CHEAP *
# NEW PIANO. if
# Fine Webber upright piano In *
if exceptionally good condition, both if

if inside and outside; will sell to if

if responsible party on easy terms. #
# price, $150. *
if Address A 739, care Herald. ^
iHf»i^iHHf^Ht^i^9Hfifi^iHfiMfii'iHf1Hlr?fii^

ifft'»9^}fifif?MfiffH(^iHt^if^i(^'»H'?ii('»^^

FOR SALE.

MASON & HAMLIN PIANO.
if

«

if For quick sale. $165. Can be seen if

if at 138-B Morgan Park. if

if
if

*

DDOCCCCUIAIII UIA DUftUlCCC
nufftMRfftliL mm DuorrEda

Ready references of ihe professioiud

men and leading business firms*

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business tfeey are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

ManffiSEimiiiHiiiiiwB coluw

ACADKHnCM OP DA!fCIW<3.

25 SECOND HAND GAS RANG&S
AT HALF PRICE.

These gas ranges were taken in trade
and they have all been carefully gone
over and put in good condition; eome
with hii^ ovens; you can buy a $12
range for $S; a regular $26 range at
$12.50; easy terms of payment; come
early as there Is but one of a kitiiL

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.,
17 and 19 West Superior St.

ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, regardless of name, are mado
under Columbia Co. basic patents, in
no other machine can you secure the
Improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; It can't be doae. We have dia-
mond points if you v/ant them. The
best artists mak« records only for our
machines. Bdmont, \ 8 tJm ave. w.

FOR SALE—1 bed spring and mattress.
1 dresser. 1 stand, 1 dining table and
4 chairs. 4 kitchen chairs, 2 rockers,
1 3-piece parlor set, 1 cot.1 stove,
cheap. Must be sold by Wednesday.
Upstairs. 810 E. 3rd st.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston. 2012-12 W. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—New Method six-hole gas
stove, oven and broiler, nearly new;
also station wagon. Inquire E. Men-
denhall. care of The Big Duluth.

RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening*. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners a^y evening, 7:30

COBFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private Instruction.

ACCWUWTAWT*.

GtT^T'XvrA'T'TRTJir^v A s"k i N o
troubles by sendinff your family w««h
to lui; 6%c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. MeL
447. for our wagon to call.^

JAMES S MAi TESON. C. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investlgatlona.

Established 1.909.

Phones: Mel. 4700; Gr^nd 71.

—JOHN B. MACGREGOH—
Public Acountant and Auditor.
641 Sellwood bldg Mel. 570.

ASHKS AND GARBAGE REMOVED.
Pl5jMPT"''SERVlUE^Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrtm. 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353; Grand 1866-Y,

AWMIWGS. TIBSKTS. PACKSACKS;^^
POUUEIVSr^TErSuprst! KolTphones.
Auto hood covers, curtain drop openers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. MoU
478; Lin. 478. Branch, 21 N. Lake wf.

Zenith Laundry atid dry cle«ner«. 230-
282 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand 1888.

Peerless Laundry,
Both phones 428.

226-232 E. Ut St.

Acme Steam laundry. 217 W. lat at.

Both phones64B.

—RARE OPPORTUNITY—
Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $225
Victrola sisie phonograph. Jewel point
and records; will consider $€5; used
only nine weeks; good reason for sell-

,

ing; will ship out of town and allow .

examination. If found unsatiirfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordln, 1922 South Kedale, Chicago,
111. ___^

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairinflL
at J.. W. Nelson's. *
E. Superior at.

BOWl^raG ALLKY. ^^
WOLD-CiUAY'—Finest bowling aiieys
In the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

CAMBRAS AND KODAKS^
IIIaRCADE^'T^AMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior St.. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

cahpenter 35pair^worK;^^^^
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1S36-X. Mel. 1753« residence. Park 97.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY,
Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAINTERS AKD PA<»»RHAKOB»»*-
Oman & Olson. ?004 W. Sup. St.

2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPBRS A!«D MAGAZI7KE8 BOUGHT.
DON'T throw away old magazines an«
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Giand2026; Mel. €339.

re

if

if- able money. The land has a if.

—FOR S.\LE

—

Sp>ndld 7-room house near golf
grounds: fireplace, hardwoi>d finish
and floors, full basement and good
h«^at1ng plant; lot 50x140 feet; apple
tre»s amd flowering shrubs. Price
M.ooo.

LITTLE & NflLTE CO..
Exc-h.-inge Building.

FOR SALE—DON'T READ THIS UN-
LESS YOr ARE LOt3KlNG FOR A
BAKG.ALV IN PROPERTY. I am offer-
ing for sal'-, at a sacrifice, $3,800, easy
terms, a diiple.ic house, centrally lo-
cated at East end on Third Street;
stone foundation. 10 rooms, bafhs.
hardwood finish, electric light and
gas; all modern conveniences. Act
quirk. Write Z 871, Herald.

FOR SALE—B.v owner, thorouglily
modern 8-rooin house, hot water heat,
full stone foundation, lot 100 by 150.
21^ blocks from car line. Hunter's
Park; fir.- placed in sun room, living
room and one upatair^; birth finish,
whit-' eiianiil upstairs; nearly new.
$:).000 ca-sh. balanc terms. Mel. 5826.

FOR SALE—^By owner, duplex flat.

E. 6th ."t ; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
modern t-xcept heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in ftrst-

claF • .shape; rentals $500 per year;
prie- <4.250. Write U 82b, Herald.

FOfi SALE—TIjoroughly mocft-rn 7.

room house, hot water heat, full
cement basenvent. lot 50 by 140; one
block froi.i car line and .«irhool.

Terms, small payment down, balance
on contract- Call Lakeside 158-L.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.
above car line; new. 5 rooms and bath
monthly p.tyments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co.. Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SAI.K—Modern 6-room house:
stone r >uiidation; lot 50 by 172: chi<k.
en luoo: good location; $500 casli.

balance montiily. 235 E. Anoka st.

Mel. 7868.

FOR SALE—$5.rtOO new 7-roem home.
.''oasement. laundry, hot water heat,
hardwood finish, excellent East end
location; a „iiap. Owner. M el. 2763.

FOR SALE—5 rooms and Aarge tun
parlor, modern winter cottage, fur-
nished or unfurni.tbed; ve»*y reason-
able. Call Mel. 4514 even.-^'

FOR SALE—5-room new house; hard-
wood tlni.sli. water, etc.; 6lh ave. e.

and 9lh St.; price $2,800; $25 per
month. Mel. 385 4-

FOU SALE—<"heap. 2-3tory frame
house, 8 rooms, electric and gas In
everv room, must be moved by June I.

2&1» W. 3rd at.

FOR S-VJ.K—Snap on 7-room. single
hou.Me on small monthly payments at
•_'81ti Helm St.; vhone owner. Grand
2036-D
FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L A
Larsen Co.. 211 Prorldence bldg.

HOUSEHOI^D goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storago & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

Knabe. Kohler it Campbell pianos.
Giliuaon Piano Co .. 108 Oak Hall bid*.

FOR SALE—Brick flat by owner. 20
W. 3rd St.: 10 rooms; a bargain.

if southern and easterly exposure, if
•ff- and Is very well adapted for poul- if

if- try and berry raising. It will be if

if sold for one-third or one-half ca.sh if

v'j- at $40 per acre less than value, if

ir Apply before Monday noon. Mel. if
^ or Grand 1!*20; night phone. -^

if Grand 1220-X. if

if. Price $900—Location good. if-

if *
*. L. A. LARSEN CO.. *
if 213-14-15 Providence Bldg. *-

^i(-)f^i(^if-if^iHf^-^^--if^^if^'^!-^-fHf^^'^^'

if if

ifififi:-i^if^f^'ifif-k^ififififififiHf^-ifiMfif-:i^^

ififififii'ififii-vc i'^r vs-vc •^-ifififif'ifii-iiifii^ifil-if

:\s.\j< •''..'.V-

ii'if^ififif-ff':i-^f'if*ifif9f^'ifrf-k-^' *******'-
if *
if ACRE TRACTS. if
if *
if if

if if
>ii Three beautifully wooded acre i^-

if tracts twelve biocks from Lake- if
if side car line, three blocks from if

if gas and water, adjoins property ic

if platted Into 25 foot lots: tracts if

ir are level, stoneless and front on -^
-'.i sidewalk. Terms. $1 cash, $1 if
if weekly; no intere.«; prices $280. *•

*. $290 and $4.10 each. #
j^ ^
^ McBEAN. NESBITT & CO.. *•

^ Providence Bldg. if-

i:- Grand 486. Mel. 2958. if
if if
ifififififififififfi^i^ifif-ifififififififififii.ifif

__F5ift^ALEjORJEXCH^^
i:'>fif-.t^^ifyfyf',^7:-^fififrlfififififififif^^

if #
if FOR SALE. OR WILL EXCHANGE *-

if FOR DULUTH CITY PROPERTY, t^

Tt ^
if 160 acres 3'i mil«»s from Dan- :V'

bury on the Soo line; 20 acres if
cleared, the rest timber; a log if
house 20 by 18, ttiree rooms; i!

barn 16 by 16. chicken coop #
and cow barn; price $2,500. A-

120 acre.q J!eltrami county near i<-

Bemldji; section 16. township if
149, range 34; 8 acres cleared; ^-

new 5-room log house, log if

barn for 8 head of horses, and if

log chicken coop, roothouse; if
nice timber, hlrch. maple and if
basswood. about 3.000 cords; if
price $2,000. if

Doth the.^e propertle.« are suap.s at if

if *
MOTOR GAS if
saves from 25 ^-

ij.. to 36 per cent if
of your gaso- if

line bill. It if

if increas'-s mileage, eliminates car- if

if bon. gives greater power, more ^-

if speed, and nmkes starting easier, if
-# Every "Magic" product absolutely if

if guaranteed. One quart can is equal if

if to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. if

if Mail orders out of town filled at #
if once. if

if MAGIC PRODUCE CO., *
if Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St. *
if *
ifififit^ififififiHfififif-»ifififff-^-if9e^i^i:-ic

BARGALNS: BARGAINS'. BARGAINS!

tour-Overland 1916. 5 - passenger
ing

Overland roadster «
o.erland roadster
Oveiland 86-6, 7-pasBenger.. . .

Chalmers. 5-pa8senger touring
Cadillac. 7-pas.''»nger touring. .

Chalmers. 5-pas8cnger touring
Light trucks, up from
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-
sponsible parties.

.$600
265
375
750
300
600
375
175

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.

302-304-306 Kust Superior Street.
Duluth, Minn.

the prices offered.

G. A. M. MAHLER & CO..
ii 502 Providence Bldg.
if Grand 2367-X. Melrose 411.

if

if

if
if
if

i'*OR SALE—Ntw modern 6-room
ho-.!-4e by owner. Zenith 1782- D.

FOR S.ALE—By owner, 6-roQm house.
1209 E, bih St.

SE\'ERAL THOUS.AND dollar.-* to loan
in small or large amounts for first-
class real estate mortgages, farm or
city propert y. Wri te J 93». Herald.

FOR SALf:—«;ood 6 and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. G<?or«e
Hanson & .Son, 1915 W. Superior st.

WE Pl."RCH.\SE real estate, contracts,
mortsagi-s and not^s. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 Flri.-t Nation.Tl n-ink bldg.

f

ififififif,i:4f9fifififififif^ JHfififififiHfifif if

FOR SALI%—Or will trade. Interna-
tlor.al Harvester truck; Kood condi-
tion, for a 1917 Ford. Address U 969,
HerRhl. ______^______

sTtu?atTon"wanted^^^:^a^
years' experience: strict abstainer of
tobaccos and liquor. Commis.'^iDn basis
o. k.: city job preferred. Write O 982,
Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED—By well edu-
cated young man. office ejtperience.
good penman, willing worker. Ad-
dress W 95;«. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By competent
chauffeui-. 2 ytars' shop experience;
married, citj position preferred. Ad-
dres ^ V 963 . Herald.

STTL-ATION WANTED— As chauffeur.
for private family; five years' experi-
ence; A-1 city references. AddressW 928. Herald.

^JBOATS^ANOJWOTORBOATS
FOR tjALl-.;—iia.-?ohne boat. Stanley, of
Two Harbors; icngt+i 50 ft., beam 10 ft.

4 in., gross tonnage 13 tons, net ton-
nage 7 tons. 35-H. P. heavy-duty en-
gine. In A-l condition: chi'ap If taken
at once. Address A. U. Nelson, box 971.
Two Harbors, Minn.

A<-'. ENTS—Local agents everywhere to
^a»»ll "Eggless;" 15c pacl:age t-ctuals
*doxen egvjs in .>aklnK and cooking.
StoM-e -Hoist Sales Co.. 718 Temple
coMif. Misn'.eapolls. Minn

Let theOTHER
advertiserTAKE

ALL the chances

—-put your ad in

The HERALD

FOR SALE—42-foot cabined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine: one
SS-foot Dingle Inunth, with a 40 h. p.
Capitol; both In first -cl&sa condition.
Inquire S. E. Patterson. 4528 Regent
St.

FOR SALE—30-foot cabin launeh.
practically new Campbell engine; also
nuirine engine. 6-horse power. 312
561 h ave. w.

FOR SALE -COWS

16%—10%—10
'7o

OFF ON GU.-VRANTEED 4.000 TO 6.000
MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAl.N.
BRAND BEINt; DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.50; 4-cyl.
Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Sh(»p. 609 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season'.' Get your old ones re-
treaded. ,AI1 work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

AUTO CYLINDERS RI8BORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. Zollner Machine works,
314 W. First St. Alley entrance.

—CYLl-Ni>ERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pine tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Autt> Co., 6-7 E. Ist St.

WANTED TO BUT—Dairy supplies,
milkhouse equipment; must be stan-
dard and in good order; describe
goods; give price and location first
letter. Write S 984, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Wanted old false
teeth. Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1 to $5 per sbt. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007
S. 5th St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Will send
cash by return mall.

FOR. SALE—40 acres unimproved land,
St. Louis county. Minn., 6 miles west
of Two Harbors; price $700. terms,
.''wanson. 2529 26th ave. s:, Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
nituie Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- Y.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
115 E. Sup. 3t. Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A Brooks, 209
S. 55th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO BUY—One office table In
good condition, three oak chairs.
Write L 9«7, Herald.

WE HAVE buycr.s for improved farms,
with stock and Implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Car.t Co.

WANTED TO BUY—50 shares Butte-
Zenith copper stock; $2 net. Write
X 955, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand
automobile; roadster preferred. Write
C 937, Herald.

WA.VTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 752.

FOR SALE—Second-hand hotel and
restaurant furniture, steam tables,
etc.; will sell cheap. Apply Smith
Motor Co., 108 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 2C, 28, 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Spring, mattresses, fold-
ing bed and other articles for sum-
mer cottage. Call 4627.

FOR SALE— I rowboat, 1 office desk
and chair. 1 dvnamo some old lumber
and bicks. Mel. 20i92.

WANTED—Second-hand roll-top desk,
chairs and filing cabinet. Address F
98 3, Herald.

FOR SALE—Reed baby carriage in
good condition. Call 616 E. 1st st.

Flat A.

FOR SALE—Kimball piano, used, $126.
Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

FOR SALEbr RENT—Forfeited pianos.
61 2 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

A KNABE pJayer piano and rolls for
less than hal f price. A 708, Herald.

Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—3-hole flreless cooker, al-

most new; bargain. Phone Mel. 906L

FOR SALE—Old square piano, $10 »f

taken at onc.e. Phone Mel. 3663.

$500 player piano and 100 rolls at $236.
Duluth Piano Co.. 4 W. 1st st^

CARPBT CLEANING.
INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5075; Grand 665.

DRY CLRATVBRS.
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phones, 1246.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mj»1. 3781; Grand 764.

WE BUY dress suits, business suits,
magazines. Mel, 8463; Grand 1018.

H. P'-pRin buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

WANTI-TD TO ' Bl'Y— Good
suite. Call Cole 287-D.

bedroom

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both In steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company. 122-
124 E. Superior st.. Duluth, Minn.-' ' ' ...I... i.i^. ,1, ,

We are ejtclusive representatives for
"THE PACKARD" (not the automo-
bile, but A PIANO of the same class.)

tJlLIUSON PIANO CO.,
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the elevator.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH tor any old
automobile you have. Bring It to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. ;<816;
Grand 8S2.

FOR SALE—Cheap, seeond-huntg. 7-
paesenger. heavjweiglit touring car;
would make a very good delivery or
jitney. For information write H 915
Herald.

Champion Spark Plugs, 69c; Stewart
Speedometers. 418.50. UveryttUsg per-
taining to autos cut rate. Tirin Ports
Auto Supply company. 21^ VL Supe-
rior St.

B'OR SALE—Ford roadster. $175; Ford
grocery truck, topi and curtains. 5-
foot box. $225; Maxwell, lights, starter;
terms. W. H. Heaiy, 309 E. Mtch. st.

WHY LOOK further for truck ttargalns
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. Mc.Nulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E Superior st.

FOR SALE— 1 eecond-hand Dodge, in
first-class condition; oversize tires;
cord tires on rear. Apply Kieidler's
garage. Cole 393; Calumet 108.

WILL TRADE 2 good lots. 36 by 140.
in live Northern Minnesota town for
good second-hand car. If interested,
write box 27. Hibblnir. Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—Nurse would
care for invalid, or take charge of
young infant; thoroughly competent
to take entirt' charge.' References
exchauKcd. Address S 942, Herald.

SITUATION WA.NTED—By lady book-
keeper; accurate and quick at fig-
ures; have knowledge of stenography;
would prefer position us assistant.
Write V 873. Herald.

SITUATTO.N WANTED—As stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper, experienced; good
reference; private otSice preferred.
Write G 966. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Middle-aged
woman with 10-year-old boy. wants
position as housekeeper. Please call
Calumet 237-M.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow wishes
work a few hours each day, or any
kind of day work. .^Hdress Z 961,
Herald.

SITUATIO.N WANTED — By young
woman as stenography, also experi-
enced In bilUog. Write R 950, Herald.

SITUATION WA.VTED—As Jiousekeep-
er by middle-aged lady with small
child. Address Box .917, Hope, N, D.

SITUATIO.N WANTED — By expert -

enced -stenographer; can also aitsist
with books. Address D 906. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
sten«>grapheT would like office posi-
tion; reference. Call Mel. 2719.

FOK SALE—A carload of cows will
arrive Jtar^h 29. Jerseys and Hoist elns
among them. Will s^ell and exciiangre
for beef cattle: prices reasoaeble. Call
1414 W. 14lh St. S. Wlddes. Grand

1 ba.kqjvINS— New Ford Touring and

FOR .SALE—Flve-paasenger Reo 1.914
model, newly painted, good tires, re-
cently overhauled. Inquire 826 E.
6th St.

2399. Med. 7996.

FOR SALE-S.
ber of frtah
7th St.

M. Kaner haw a num-
mlik cows at 1217 E.

RoadHter Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Cow.
day. Inquire 44-';

will l.e fresh
Oneida «rt.

an\

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co.,
Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup. st.

SITUATION WA.NTED—Washing and
Ironing taken' home or will go ovt
by day. Mel. 8867.

SITUATION WA.NTED—Day work; pre-
fer work on Park point; references.
Mel. 6155.

SITUATION WA.VTED—By young lady
at office or clerical work. Call Mel.
4642.

SITUATION WANTED—Cleaning, iron-
ing and washing by the day. Call Mel.
2267.

WA.NTED—Work by the day, cleaning
or ironing. Call Grand 1701-A.

SITUATION WANTBID—Lady would
like work by day. Mel. 4963.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles somrtlmw »re ne«r fOHnd.

often Uxty are stolen with no rilance of

retomr, but wben picked up by boae*t

penions tbcr irlU get back to the owner

It sdTertlsed Id this coIubu.

FOUND^^^^^X'Baby"'GranTTianoTo^
small room. "The Brambach," small-
est grand piano in the wqrld, $496, on
easy terms.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the Elevator.

FOUND—THE FACTORY AT 228 WEST
First street, where they exchange
your old Bag or Case for a new one.
Liberal allowance Bring your old one
along. Northern Trunk company.

LOST—Child's gold rimmed glasses.
Dr. Winter's name on case, between
the Salter school and 17th ave. e. and
6th St. Call Mel. 3713 for reward.

LOST—About 10 days ago, lady's hunt-
ing case gold watch. Hampden make,
between 9th ave. e. and Orpheum
theater Reward. Mel. 3254.

LOST—Will person who took suitcase
from Ray hotel please return pictures
to C. G. Perslnger. Ray, Minn., can
keep rest if like. .

LOST—Green robe, parcel and raincoat,
corner Hardy and Vermilion road.
Return to 14" E. Superior St. or call

Mel. 487.

LOST—Wrist watch Saturday night be-
tween Superior st. and 4th st. on 2nd
ave. w. Finder please call Grand 1930-A

LOST—Child's white fur Sunday morn-
ing between 613V2 E. 5th st. and 1st

ave. e. and 1st st. Call Grand 1204-D.

FOUND—THE PI.ACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

LOST—Pocketbook containing $12 and
check Return for reward to Modern
Dairy' Co., 2005 W. 1st st.

FlJRg^

Pr,__,
__ SANDLER FUR SlltJPPE.

lIllR'^ ^'"^ ^^^ Furrier.

lUlmx W Furs repaired or remod-
Vii/aw«/ eled will be stored free un-

til wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NITRSKRYMKN.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FLRNITITRR UK-COVERED.
Ler't\)reeTr'do''VourT?P^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

JTE^ISTITCHI I*G.

Ht!;iia»i'l'lCHiNG—Miss SoionTonT 103
Oak Hnll-Sherrran bldg Mel. 2534.

PLUMBING.
iTrir'sANiTAirY''~prurab^
1st St., plumbing and heating. ^

PUBLIC STKNOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace. 210 Lonsdale bids..

Office, Mel. 693: residence, Cal. 313-M>

RGAL RSTATE:.

L. A. LAKSEN CO., 214 Providence bld«.
City property, lands, loans, tire Ins.

SIGNS.

SCOTT is Superstitious—bellevea In
SIGNS. 30 K. Superior st^

SHOK RBPALRING.
Don't throw away your old shoes; wo
repair them like new. Samuel Hoff-
man. 421 E. 4th St. Grand 2270-X.

type:writi2R«.
lyuLVrlPTVPEWRITER CO.

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRSr ST.
All makes of typwrlters

Sold, rented and repaired.

TU^'^'SII PATHS.
.^^^

cib?NTuAir~Tuinrrsir"an^^
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

PIANOS RKPAIRRD AND TUNED.
DULUTHT^lANcTR^piiT^^
entrance. 312% W. 1st st. Mel. 46 4.

UMBRRf.l.A M.INUFACTUlUEBg;^^^
mT WARREN & CO.. wholesale and re-
tail. AH new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 2Bc
Grand 1908-A; 307 E. 2nd st.

PATENTS.
All about patents; consultatloB~~7reer
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

WOOD VARDS.
KALEVA" wood YARD; office 27 E.
Michigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 2086.

ZE.NITH WOOD YARD—30 E. 9th sC
Grand 2275; Mel. 6940.

LO.ST—Eyeglasses. Saturday night, be-
tween 4th and 5th aves. /s. and 4th st.

•Return to 311 E. 6th st.

FOUND—at Little theater. Saturday,
small brooch. Phone Mel. 5881.

T~TM""7)FFERiNGTor'sare'^^
160>-acre tracts of improved and unim-
proved farms, nicely located near
towne, schools, roads, etc.; si^end^d
cla-y loam soil, high and level; prices
and terms very reasonable; 1/60 acre:,
overlooking nice lake, some Improve-
ments. buUdlngs on. price $26 per acre,
easy terms. Write W. R. Abbey. 2109%
Ogdon ave., Superior. Wis.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 1% mllea from
Kunger; 20 acres in clover and tim-
othy; all fenced; on road; small house
and barn, well, cellar under hoiuie.
$1,260, $400 cash. Also 9 forties of
wild land. E. E. Helland, 101 39th ave.
w., Duluth.

WANTED TO REWT

ififififiMfififififififiHfiHUfifiiififftif^A^X-^
if if

if IF YOU HATE if
if A house or flat you wish to rent, if

if let us know about it at once, as *>{ poR SALE—At bargain, caah or time.

—Truck Farm at Sunny Side

—

10 acres under plow. 2,000 raspberry
bushes, gooji «'et of buildings ready to
occupy; 6 miles !•-• Superior, close to
auto road; big bargain at $»2K. Trum-
bull, Superior; phones: Broad 690-L,
Ogden 7591.

Call atFOR SALE—Fresh milch cows.
I

217 N. 54ih ave. w.

]
First- 1h»» woru; prices reasonable

I
Miss L. Lahti. 125 E, 4lh at- Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
I

able. Parlor.« 117 E. 5tb st. Mel. 6507.

! WORK DONE REAS4">NABLY; will go
I

i^Ml or taki work home. Call Lin. 284-A
I ORF.'5sir.AklXG~ "

'

I
^oii:ift>le prices.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-

|

rlor .st Phono Grand 2323.

FOR SALP:—.Studebaker. just the kind '

for light delivery. Dahl's garage, 56th
ave.. West I'uluth.

NEW ALTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

FOR RENT—Fine roomy garage. East
end location. Write Y 965. Herald.

-First-class work, rea-
Cali Mel. 8820.

FOR sale;—Indian motorcycle. 1916 3-
g^eed model, ("all Mel. 8395.

FOR RENT—Garage. Call 11 E. 3rd st.

if we have many applicantjt for loca
if tions in all parts of the city.

j^. W. M. PRINDLE A CO.,
7^ Lonsdale Building.
if Melrose 2400. Grand 2?9.

if *
if9fif^^-ififififili(-ififififiHfff-ififi{'»ififiiif

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished apart-
ment, 4 to 5 rooms, must be thcfrough-
ly modem, nicely furnishedi Don't
answer unless you have something
worth seeing. F. L Carr, Holland
hotel^

WANTED TO REINT — Gentleman
would like to rent furnished room in
private family. Address E 961, Her-
ald.

WANTED—6-room modern apartment;
good condition; <;entral. B 913, Herald.

30 acres improved farm land with fine
*| dwelling, large bam. outbuildings and
if

\
chicken house, good fence and timber.

if i
Address H 962. Herald.

^ 1
Farm lands at wholesale prices. L A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

F0H_MWT-d8A.RIift
FOlT'R^^T^^^X'g^od'baTTrnea^
on 4th ave. w. ; $10 per month. F. I.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

$1,000—$L600—$2,000—$2,600.
U. YOUNG. PROfVIDENCB BLDG.

$$$$$$$$«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$»«$$$$>$$$$,^

$$$*$$ $$$??
$$$$$$ WE ARE THE $$$$*4
$$$$$ YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $$$$$
$$$$$ IN DULUTH. $$$$$
$$$$ ,^ >$$$!
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest $$|$ I

$$$ but we are going to be the $$$
$$$ LARGEST and BE.ST, because $4$
$$ we offer the LOWEST RATES, $$
$$ EASIEST PAYMENTS, QUICK- ^$
$$ EST SERVICE, BEST TREAT- $$
$$ Mli.NT, FAIREST DEALINGS, $«
$$ NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST >$
$$ PLANS. $$
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $15, ^$
$$ $S0, $100 or any amount you $$>
$$ need, and your security, whether $$ |

$$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano, $$ '

$$ horses or other personal property, $$ i

$f remains at your home, $$^

$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $
i

$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. *$
$$ Which means that you can keep $$ >

«$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, $$

'

$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY $$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$

'

$$ back to us and the deal Will nut $$ .

$$ cost you a penny. $$
|

$$ Pay us back in the easiest way ^$

.

}.$ that* suits you, either weekly or $$
|

$$ monthly, and we leav« it to you $$ :

$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$
$$, your income. $i{
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $f i

$$ office, or write or telephone us $$ I

$$ your name and address, and you $$ |

$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$
j

$$$ »*|l
Itl EMPLOYEES' $1$
|$I$ LOAN SOCIETY. $$«f

'

$$&$ 401-402 Povidence Bldg.. $$$1^ {

is$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W. $$$$«
[

8$M$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. $$$$$
\fn%9 Open Mon.. Wed., Sat. $$$$$$

!

$89$$$ Evenings to 8 P. M. $$$$$$!
ll$$$$$$;$$$f$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$»M$$$$$
$$m$$4$uty$ti$>$s$$$$$t$$9$$$$$^9f«f

jm^STATEJ^Oiy^
ifififififififi(^ififi(fif9fififiiififififiS^Miifit

I HAVE SOME 6 PER CENT

MONEY FOR FARM LOANS.

LIMITED AMOUNT.

WHO WANTS IT?

%
if
#

%
#

if

if
..11

nr

i:-

if
if

if
if

if Money for city loans at 5, 6^ #
i:- and 6 per cent, according to loca- if
if tion and percentage of value, if
if $600 to $60,000 immediately; an- #
if swer; liberal contract.

*

if WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
if
if 102 Providence Bldg.
*

I.

ififififif?f9fit'f('ff9f'ifififififif^9fififif9fifififif

Oifififffififififitif^iiifififiS'lfifififitififfHf
if *
if FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. #
*
if We advance funds as needed on if

first mortgage building loans. i^
Favorable terms. #*

if
if
if

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg.

S

ifififi(ififyfT;:i(vi^ifif:K'ifi6ifi(ifiHHHfififif

^ DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN *
jf ASSOCIATION, if

* 401 First National Bank Cldg. if

if Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W. if

if Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen, •*

# C. F. GrafC Chattel loans, $10 to if

if $200. If you must borrow, get the if

if money where it costs you the least, if

if Example of cost: i^

^ Borrow (no deductions) $40.00 if

if Pay eight payments of $6.66. 46.28 if

if *
if Exact total cost to you...$ 5.28 #
^,i Loans of other amounts in pro- ^
if portion. Write, call or telephone #
*. for rate sheet. if

if Grand 612. Mel. 312. if
if^ififififififii'iiifil'Sfifififififiiififiiififififif

\

ONE MONTH FREE

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO^
301 Pailadlo Bldg.. Third Bioor.

Hours: 8 a. m, to 6:80 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-

]

dential; state amount wanted and how
vou desire to repay. Write K 944, Her-
ald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., Vk Hor-
kan. New 1598-D; MbI. 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

JJPH0LSTEWII6
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 Ifit ave. w. Phonea.

ifififififififififif9iififif»^fifiiifififiHfififit

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service: building loans a
specialty, 5, 6% and 6 per cent. Cooiey
& Underhill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg;

CA^9U ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—5 and 6 per cent money oo
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg".

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORT<iAGE, 6, 6% and 6 PliR CENT.
L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Loweat Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldflr.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable ratea
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. Ak
Crosby. 306 Pailadlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the market
see L. A Larsen Co., 214 Providenc*
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Scbweiffer. 1932 W. Sup. st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LO.\NS—v! D«
Caigney, 509 Providence bldg^.

FOR REWT-ST0.1ES AWO OFFt^
FOR RENT—^Store or office room.
west half of 410 W. Superior at.; beat-
location in town. Inquire Northland'
Coal Co.. 410 W. Superior at.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
$rd St., suitable for any busineaa;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and 1st st MaL
864.

FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup 8t. J. <3reckow8ky, 518 W. Sup. at.

FOR RENT—Store at 429 B. 4th at.
Inquire John Gonaka. 3 S. 5th ave. w.

WAKHESJEPAIRED^
FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,
consult the experts. Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior St. Savolainen & Co., successors.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., ts
have It repaired right. 217 W. 1st sC

1
*
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Monday,

COilE TO TII4E

OFFOOE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

0*e C«nt W«rd Cii.vli iMMitioa.

JIALEJHELPJWAMig^
WANTED—Experienced engrineer, cap-
able of handling modern .

central

Sh"r d''eV%YoplnK"2%o"o''K.'wTui"ni^ cooks out; chambermaids out; 8econ<J

Wi^u-« nnrfX boilers: only men need Kirls for^ city; general house glrU
Call Central Employment office, 125

,^ April ^,1917.

Obc C«iit W«r4 Back laacrttoa.

WANTED—Man and wife to cook In

mining camp; highest wages; dining
room girls out; kitchen gtrla out;

second

Wicks upright boilers; only men
apply who are thoroughly competent
to take charge of plants of this

character; also who are thoroughly
competent to handle the electrical
end covering the distributing of elec-

tric power to the operating plants.

Give complete experience, wages ex-
pected, age, married or single, and
references. Address AXKT, Herald.

W. Superior gt., room 3, upstairs.

WANTED — Middle-aged woman as
housekeeper on farm: Scandinavian
preferred; two in family; good place
for right party. Address R. F. D, box
184, Saginaw, Minn.

l^LKPUO.XK WA.\T A1>S are cnarged
at the same rate as cash ads, and col-

lections will be maao at your mnne
or oflice as soon as possible there-

after. This Is an accommodation oerv-

!ce and payment should be made
promptly when the bill la presented,

•o as to avoid further annoyance and
lo aid the efficiency of our service.

Always ask that your telephone ad

be repeated back to you by the tele-

phone ad taker, to make sure that it

has been correctly taken.
BLINU ADS—No answers to blind aas

will be given unless ticket Is present-

ed at time of request. Always save

ticket showing key number when
Dlaclng blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser Is. Answers to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.

WANTED—Young barber at once;
steady work; best wages; must be
good workman. Write or wire, ^. E.
Kellstrom, box 102. Mass, Mich. ^

WANTED—A hotel man to manage
summer hotel, equipped and trade
established; good proposition for
right party. Write L. W. Whlttemore,
Grand Rapid s, Minn.

WANTED—An experienced stationery
salesman in a St. Paul wholesale sta-
tionery house; state experience and
salary expected. The Minnesota News
Co.. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Young man, about 18, to
work in tire shop; no experience nec-
essary; good opportunity to learn the
trade. Call at 314 E. Superior st.

WANTED—A man to work on dairy
farm; must be a good milker. Apply
Moose Valley farm, 1% miles on East
Lester River road, 62nd ave. e.

WANTED—A few high-class real estate
salesmen and women; liberal com-
mission; expense accounts. Dixon
Land Co., 20 1 Manhattan bldg.

WANTBD—Boy about 16 years of age
to help In washroom and do janitor
work Apply Duluth Linen Supply, 612

E. 1st St.

WANTED—Experienced waist finisher
and apprentice at Mrs. Grunau's dress-
making shop. -1219 E. 8th st. Call
Mel. 6422 before 6 p. m. and 9814 aft-
er 6 p. m.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework; good wages, as far
as possible same hours as shop or fac-
tory. Mrs. C. S. Mitchell, 27 Kent road.
Mel. 3691.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework In family of 3; one who
will go home niglfts. 815 E. 1st St.;

flat 2. Melrose 6144.

WANTED—Salesladies, Duluth and Su-
perior; salary and commission. Call 8

to 10 mornings. Norton-Smith Co., 60b
Palladlo bldg.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; best wages; reference re-

quired. Mrs. B. Beckman, 2029 E.
4th St.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
310 E. Superior St. Pfcone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single' or en suite; larse, comfortahle
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table

board; rates moderate.

We
Ocat a Ward ^ch laacrtlaa.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lak« ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water In every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
|2 per week and up. ^^^

/N

One Cent a Word Each Insertloa.

No AUvertinement Leu* '*'han^l5^*>^<J^

* t
, * WORK ON THE MESABA '.i

\ « RANGE IS ABOUT TO START. >c

V* AND IN A FEW DAYS LAHGfc. *
« NUMBERS OF MEN WILL BE vr

• « PUT TO WORK AT THE FOL- if

1 LOWING WAGES: LABORERS, *
* 12.85 PER DAY; FOREMEN. H

* CUA.NEUS,"' $125 PER -MONTH; *
LOCOMOTIVE ENtJINEEKS. $135 *
PER MONTHS FIREMEN, $3 -.i

WANTED—Man for light janitor
work, evenings, Sunday inclyded.

Write J 981. Herald.

WANTED—Experienced elevator man;
must have license. Apply at once, St.

Loui s hotel.

WANTED—First-class barber; good
pay. John Hulme, 115 1st ave., Chls-
holm. Minn.

WANTED—Pinsetters at Grand bowl-
ing alley, 2nd ave.«w. and Superior st.

WANTED—Scda dispenser. Apply Clin-

ton Candy Co.. Ill W. Superior st.

WANTED— Maid for general house-
work; girl from the country preferred.
Mrs. Wells, 4811 McCulloch st.

WANTED—Girl to answer telephone
and wait on trade. 926 E. Superior st.

East End Dry Cleaners.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; wages $26; second girl kept.
Apply 711 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Boys over 16 to work In

mill, -\pply Endlon Lumber Co^

^

«. $2.85 PER DAY; FUUt-ja.J^.;i. w
« $3.50 TO $4.60 PER DAY ; STEAM -^

^ SHOVEL ENGINEERS, $175 PER '.^

* MONTH; STEAM SHOVEL ii

* LATON'iA AND OTHER PLACES *
NEAR BY. *

£ SALESMEN *
* '^

•^ If you are a gentleman and know -,;-

^ how to tell the truth In a convinc- ^
* Ing manner, we have room for you ;^

WANTEI>—Boy to work In grocery
store . Call 35 E. 1st St.

WANTED AT ONCE—A tailor. Peo-
ple's Store. 221 W. 1st st.

LEAKN TO CUT and make your own
waists and dresses. You can easily do
.t after taking the course in practical
Instruction. Make clothes while learn-

ing. Miss Gray's school. 3rd floor.

Geo. A Gray Co. Also all sizes and
styles of patterns cut to measure.

WANTED—A Scandinavian girl or
middle-aged woman for general
housework at a section house; good
wages for right party; Interested
write either English or Swedish to

Mrs. Swan Anderson. Box 231. Au-
I rora. Minn.

WANTED—A competent maid for
general housework. Mrs. G. R. Clark,
2131 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Girl for housework; new-
comer will do; Scandinavian preferred.
2807 W. 1st St.

WANTED— Girl for general- house-
work; 3 In family. Call mornings.
128 8th ave. e.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—A Scandinavian girl for
boarding house work. 1915 W 1st St.,

Nora hotel.

—\LEXANDRIA. HOTEL—
Most desirable rooms, single or en
suite, at reasonable prices, by day or
week; dining room in connection;
centrally located. 322 V/. 2nd st.

—NEW MITCHELL

—

Rooms single or en suite; dining room
In connection. 28 E. 2nd st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—Several most desirable
newly furnished rooms; gentlemen
only; private entrance; hot wat«r heat
and bath. Call Grand 200-X, John
Gonska. 3 S. 6th ave. w. J

Oae Ceat a War* Kacfc lumtrtUm,
No A4ver4l»*a^eat'L«ai ThaaWvCaata.

POULTRY-EefiS-PET STOCK

FOR RENT—Lady working out by the

day wants roommate; 2 nice, bright,
pleasant rooms, with light housekeep-
ing privileges, $2 per week. Address
414 1st ave. e.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished front

room, with private family, suitable

for 2 gentlemen; all modern conven-
iences. 609 N. 67th ave. w.

FOR RENT—To gentlenuin, furnished
steam-heated'room with use of bathi
easy walking distance; private home.
East end. Mel. 9324.

FOR RENT—Nice, furnished, heated
room suitable for 1 or 2 ladles; $^

per week. 10 E. 2nd st. Ring house
phone 23.

FOR RENT—A neat, clean fumiBhed
room In modern flat, rent $2.50. * lat

B, 10 W. 1st St. Grand 2432-A.

FOR RENT— Furnished room; very
reasonable to wording woman. 80/

W. 3rd St. Call after 6 o'clock.-

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTBR how . mysterious the dis-
ease seems. NO MATTER how many,
times you were told you w^re HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MATTER
how many barrels of DOPE you have
swallowed. No MATTER how many
times you were CUT UP. No MAT-
TER how many different kind of
treatments you had. No^MATTER If

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-
ing a chance of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help
you, you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
Sermanent relief in Brain, Eyes, Ears,
fose. Throat, Arms, Heart. Lungs,

Liver, Stomach, Pancreas, Spleen,
Kidney, Small and Large Intestines,
Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-

ity to deliver the goods. We are
abreast of the time. No Medicine, Sur-
gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men investigate
and get results. ^^^ „,
DR. P. VON DB SCHOEPPE. 2029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 416. Grand 2464-X.
DR. F, VON DE SCHOEPPE, 6626
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladlo
bldg. Grand 1320; Mel. 1014.
DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 600 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

* HERE ARE SOME *
ii Of the well-known standard make jfr

'H' pianos we sell: Knabe. Rauden- -Jf

*• busch & Sons. Packard, Kohler & H-

^ Campbell, Behr Bros., Haines Bros., *
* Marshall & Wendell and the Bram- *
a- bach Grand (the smallest grand ^
* made). it

* GILIUSON PIANO CO., ^
* 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator. *

A

SgCRET SpClETIES :

miMHslSDmyiio^^. A. r. i A
ir-tHptln nertliici flr«t-.uid tMrd IMP*

n of CMta BM»tli t 7:30 p m. Iiful«/
etUiiK. Monday. April 2. *kaSy bata^~
a«aeilt a. Townsesd. ff. H.. H. L. ttfOK
octtot mattuj.^ -

IONIC LODGE. .\o. 186. A. T. k A. M.~
Rcfdlv .Dccting arcoDd «p<i fourth Hooday
nrMngi of e«cb nootb at 7:30. Nut
aiAtinc. Friday, April 9. Work—Oonfer
third d«iree. Ptrker M. Palne.OV. 11.; Burr

Poru-r, S' erft«ry.

KEYSTCNE CHAPTER. No. 20. B. A. M.—
Stated coDToeatioo Moood and fourtb

Wedondiy ercetiici *acb awotb at 7:80
o'clock. Nni awUBS. Wtdoeaday. March
28. 1917, Work—Part Master and Moot

IlivcUciH degrtva; lunch. Arthur M. fVanc. U. P.; N.
B. Wlliwn. secretary.

A

WANTED—Experienced
millinery department.
Bondy Co.

saleslady in
Sllbersteln &

,, ,, „ „ ,. y, ., „ «jiVJi.».^>S WANTED—A girl or middleaged wom-
•^;?7^i^'cv-><r>v-«r->f'-.r^>^r>c-^.ifvi-'.v-^?^

1 an for general housework In a section
-,.,., v.v..vj..Ji-v.\^A'j-J4J<-*WitJi«,->wi*.*-;Vi* I

hous^; Scandinavian preferred; inter-
*-.»4*Vt';^-.t-;t*>f**-'*'f^*--*5*''rtt>fr.e^.c^vi-.^2;!

p^jte^i write English or Swede. Mrs.

WANTED.

Experienced salesman to sell

high-class city lots; good man
can make $600 per month
easily. Call at *

604 ALWORTH BLDG.

Frits Anderson, box 364, Aurora, Minn.

-We Insure and store your furs.'«"
I FURS

'•}'\ $50 Insurance; total cost $1, which
«<'

; includes cleaning, repairing and re-
* modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106

•f I Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will call.
•p

;

;

•^ NEW OR out of your old fur let us
it

1
make that -nice large wide scarf.

They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework at once. 1431 E. 1st st.

Mel. 346^

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Apply 204 S. 21st ave. e.

Mel. 262.

WANTED—Dining room girl, $30 per
month. Alexan

ing room giri, »J0 per
drla hotel, 322 W. 2nd st

FOR RENT—Large furnished front

room, private family, modern apart-

ments. 1612 E. Superior st^

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with
private family; all conveniences. 1216

E. 1st St. Grand 1574-X

FOR RENT— 3 rooms for light house-
keeping. Inquire Custean, 606 N. 56th

ave. w.. West Duluth.

t-OR RENT—Very nice furnished front

room, housekeeping If desired. Hii

E. 3rd St. Mel. 8051.
.

FOR RENT—To gentleman, furnished

room and use of bath, private home.
East end. Mel. 36421

FOR RENT—Furnished room In West
Duluth, light housekeeping. 6113

Roosevelt st.
,

WANTED—Dishwasher. Adelphia hotel:
|
poH RENT—Nicely furnished heated
room with board in private home. Call

Mel. 4.

PERSONAL — Does your davenport,
easy chairs, rockers, etc., need new
springs and new coverings? We can
supply the upholstery fabrics to suit
your fancy, and we know how to do
the work right. We will cheerfully
call upon you with an assortment of
coverings and give you estimates.
Just phone. Duluth Upholstering Shop,
624 E. 4th St.

RUBfeBRS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage t^res and all rubber foot-
wear mended In the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop, 509 E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a parts cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.
Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun. morn.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST,
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising Is much less

per 1,000 circulation than other papers
covering this territory.

POINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Northwest, offers for 1917, high qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn and S. C. R.
I. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,
vitality and heavy egg production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs, $6- Reds, $7.60
per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o' Pines plant Is

exhibited as a model In the U. S.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There Is a serious shortage
of good breeding stocK, and prices
are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve.
Wis.

ULLUTH COUNCIL. No. 6. K * 8. M.—
Stated eoDTocatloD third Friday of Mcb
month at 7:30 o'cIocJc. .Nrrt ffleetint. April

20, 1917. Work—Bejular business. Koyal

ana Select Master defrecs. Jobn CarMo. T. I. M.; John
H. La Vique. recorder. ^^^

DL'LIJTH COMMANDEBY. NO 18. K. T.—
Stated eonrlate first I'uesday earb oMotb at

7:30 o'clock. Next meeting. April 3. Work—
Beeular business. Isaac Black, Com.; N. H.
Wilson, Sec. i
SCOTTISH BITE — MKETLNOB EVEBT
Thursday evening. .Next rfevtlng. Tbundav
erenlng. 7:30 o'clock^ ilarch 29. Wll
Balloting on candldatw. Burr Porter, sec-

retary.

$25 per month, with room and board.

WANTED—Second cook. Tourist hotel,
305 N. Central ave.. West Du luth.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. 1928 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl with some experience
In millinery. Cole 258-X.

WANTED—Pastry cook. Clinton Candy
Co.. Ill W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-work^
WANTED— Scrubgirl
maid, Lenox hotel.

and chamber-*

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade. ,„ . ,„ «
Most up-to-date system of colleges in WANTED—A girl, 16 to. 18 years of

Northwest. Special summer rates, ago, to help with housework, in re-

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110 turn for good home and fair wages.

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th Call Mel. 6717.

St., St. Paul; 20y2 E. Superior St., Du-

'

Inth, Minn. Information free.

WANTED—Swedish dining room girl
at 1923 W. 1 st St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
322 26th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, suitable

for nurse or business woman. 827 E.

1st St. .

FOR RENT—2 rooms in private home,
all conveniences. 722 E. 1st St.; Mel.

6062.
.

FOR RENT—Large, attractive front

room with board. 228 Ist ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 rooms with storeroom
and woodshed, 218 7th ave. w.

FOR RENT— 4 rooms and bath. 1028 E.

10th St., upstairs. No children. .

r light house-
e. "w.

•j^OR RENT—2 rooms fe

ykeeping. 712 N. 24th av

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
room. 113 E. 3rd st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Groohau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

ZENITH CHAPTEB. NO. 25. OBUEB Or
Eastern Star—Begular meetlnp second and
fourth Friday evenings each Booth. 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting. Friday ereniog.

_ April 13. 1917. Begular buslnetis. InltlaUeo
and oalloting. Mary B. McCarter. W. M.; Ella F.
(iearbart. 8ic.

MIZPAH 8HBI.NE. No. 1. OBDEB OF THB
White Sbrlne of Jerusalea—Begular Bieet-

Ings Drst Saturday CTenlog of eacb Dontb
at 8 o'clock. Next Beetiog, April 7.
Business and balloUng. AUc« Magic.
W. H. P.; EtU Tretlronus. W. t.

¥

A
EICLID LODGE. No. 198. A F. A A. M.
—Meets at West Uulutb, second and fourth «
Weduesdays of each montb at 7:30 p. K.£,
Next meeting, Marcb 28 Work—First de-Tj

i. Forbes. W. M. ; A. /.gree. Dr. Bobert 8.

DuDleavy. Sec.

EUCLID CHAPTEB. No. 66. E. 8.— ^
West Duluth. Begular eetlngs flrtt aaO
third Tuesdays of eacb montb. 7:30 P. .
sharp. Next meeting. Tuesday evening, April

3. 1917. BeguUr business and balloting.

Ella ivCTes. W. M. Alma M. Peterson, Sec. Phone Calu-

met 575-L.

Dl'HTH CHAFTEB, No' 69. H. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth. first and third

Wednesdays ol carb montb at 7:30 P. B.
.Ne\t meeting. April 4. Aork—M. M. de-

gree. U. W. Lanoers. H. P.; A. DnnieaTy.

\

ecretary.

HATCHING EGGS

From 1916 Duluth show prize-winning
Barred Plymouth Rocks, $1.60 for 16.

Also eggs from fine pen of Single Comb
White Leghorns, $1 for 16.

MARR~&~SON,
918 East Seventh Street, Duluth.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapol is, Minn.

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture.
Tell me what you want. I'll tell you
how much you can save. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 209-Y,
20th ave. w. and 1st st^

SAKER AF INTRESSE FOR VARA
Skandlnavlska Lasare. Wholesale
prices on Trunks, Bags and Cases. At
the factory, 228 West First street
Northern Trunk Co^

PERSONAL—I win not be r^ponslble
for any debts Incurred by my wife,
Mns. Joseph Slovkowsky, she having
left my bed and board. Joseph Slov-
kowsky.

WANTED—Competent
1622 E. 2nd st.

maid. Apply

WANTED—JJirl for general housework.
ISO 6th ave. w.

WANTED—A laundress at St. Luke's
hospital.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

in the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—Young girl to help after-
noons and evenings, taking care of
one child. Mel. 8869. 2301 W. Superior
St. Flat D.

^^^

WANTED—Old Trunks In Exchange for
new ones. Liber^J allowance. Factory,
228 W. 1st St., Northern Trunk Co.

WANTED—1.000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for

$2.50; T5c dress and work shirt.s. $50c; ^^-

$1.35 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

WANTED—Good strong girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook.
Mrs. M. J. Gochey. 2521, E. 6th sst.

WANTED—Young man. over 18, for

clerical position, outdoor work; must
be good plain writer; one living in

West Duluth or West end preferred;
salary $55. Write B 964 ,

Herald.

NOTICE TO WORKING.MEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suit.s, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

TOUNG MEN wanted. government
railway mall clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examination questions free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 196, D,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—600 hunters to know we
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

w'll hold till hunting s'?ason before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

WANTED—Good sober man with a lit-

tle capital who understands garden-
ing. 1 have 12 acres already broken,
ready to plant. Call at 508 W. 3rd st.

W.\NTED—Chambermaid; one who
can room and board at home. Sara-
toga hotel, 614 W. Superior st.

WA.NTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Competent maid for gener.
al work; also maid for second work.
Mel 910. 2220 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Nurse girl.

1839.A.
Call Grand

WANTED—Girl at 2031 E. 6th St. Mel.
8343.

WANTED—Chambermaid.
Kay.

Hotel Mc-

WANTED—Nursemaid. 70 4 E. 4th st.

WA.NTED—A saleslady at Tn W. 4th st.

WANT?:i)—Waitress. Sixth Ave, hotel.

KiR_Rjyn;3jrtoysES^
LITTLE & NOLTE CO..

Houses and Flats.

WANTED — Experienced housc-to-
hous'i canvassers on extraordinary
proposition; money every night. P.
C. Holm. Park hotel. 7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED—.American Telegraph col-
lege. 608 1st ave. n., MinneapolLs, for
young men and women; free cata-
logue; can earn board.

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Orniond hotel, on
abort notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel. 7723.

WANTED — Bags. Cases and Ladles'
Handbags to repair. We do It right

WANTED—Girl for light housework
and to assist with care of children.
Hunters Park; Mel. 9422.

WANTED— 2 competent girls, one for
general housework, one for care of
children. 1926 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Y'oung girl for general
housework and help care of chil-
dren. 42 5 *27th ave. w.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply 1102
E. 1st St. Mel. 189.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; 3 adults In family. Mel. 4800.
1925 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; need not be good cook. 220 S
19th ave. e.

1213 E. Sup. St., 8-room modern house,
large yard. Rent $35.

1509 E. Sup. St., 2 11-room apartments,
thoroughly modern, each apartment.
Rent $60.

15th ave. e. and Jefferson St., nice 6-

room apartment, modern except heat,
stoves furnished. Rent $20.

12th ave. e. and 2nd st., modern 7-room
detached house. Rent $30.

14th ave. e. and 2nd st., elegant 6-room
heated apartment. Here Is a rare
chance for a fine apartment. Rent $45.

FOR REin—FLATS^
F'OR rent—A 4-room and kitchen-
ette, heated apartment, near 4th ave.

e. and Superior St.; rental $27.50 per
month during summer and $32.60 dur-
ing winter; vacant May 1. F. I. Sal-

ter Co.. 3rd floor, Lortsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room, nicely fin-

ished flat in attractive brick duplex
building on E. 6th st.; thoroughly
modern with stove heat; vacant May
1; rental $23 per month. F. I. Salter

Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg^

FOR RENT—A pleasant, thoroughly
modern, 4-room apartment Is now
vacant in the Munger terrace; con-
venient to office, beautiful view and
surroundings. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor. Lonsdale bldg. ^^^

WE WILL save you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating if

we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
qulst & Moyer, MeL 1098; Grand 432.

DON'T sell your furniture, have it re-
upholstered ttnd finished like new at
small cost at Hasforth's Quality shop.
Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y for estimates.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page, Mel. 9026.

PERSONAL — Jos. Prlngle, magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re-
newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

429 3rd ave. w., 4 rooms. Rent $12.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO..

Exchange bldg.

1 FOR RENT. *

k% NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD. ^

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Mey ers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated apart-
ment, 6 rooms and alcove, hot water
heat, hot and cold water, furnished
all vear; garbage removed, $45. 814

E. 1st St. Mel. 2696.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms, kitchenette and
bath- thoroughly modern except heat;
vacant May 1; rental $21 per month.
F I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat, 312 »/4 W.
5th St.; modern except heat; rental
$17; water included. Inquire Rental
department, Bridgeman-Russell Co.

FOR RENT—^t-room flat; hardwood
floors and window shades at 626 E.

3rd St. Apply at E, S. Farrell Co., 24
W. 1st St.

7> Will put place in good condition -^

4 for good tenant; also small gar- ^
a. age on premises. yi-

WANTED—Parlor girl for Saturdays;-^ H* H. MYERS, H^
205 Lyceum Building. •;"

and Sundays; also scrubwoman. Mars ^
& Pantaze

WANTED—Experienced chambermaid
and kitchen girl. Melrose hotel, 318
W. 2nd St.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework; three in family. Lake-
side 89.

WANTED— (Jirl for general house-
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. 1st st.

|
work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior
St."WANTED—First-class Ton

Apply Everod Foundry &
Works, 126 Ogdcn ave., Stipcrlor. Wis.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Co^t. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co. . 228 W. First St.

WANTED—At once, good .steady work-
er for foundry. Apply at Duluth Gas
Engine works or phone Mel. 3C5u.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
Sv«item Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nlnsrs until 10 o'clock.

molders.
Machine

I
WANTED—Experienced skirt maker.
Yessne Ladies' Tailor, 25 E. Superior
St.

WANTED—Di.«hwa8her and chamber-
maid. Mitchell hotel, 28 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; good wages. 422 17th ave. e.

W.ANTED—Good strong ch.ambermaid
at Elgin hoteL Call after 12 p. m.

I WANTED—Girl to learn dressmaking.
Miss Juhnson. 601 E. 4th st.

WANTED —
K''«>V**"/:::|:v'^fiO'''^'.^^"^u" WANTED—Competent maid for gen-

for grocery ctuie. Appiy 60- L. Su-
^^al housework Mel. 5883.

perior st.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 6 S. 5th ave. w
WANTED — First-class s'r.oeniakcr;

must be strady. 21 N. 20th ave. w.

WANTED—A girl for light housework.
5625 W. 6th .St. Cal. 645-L.

V>rANTED—A girl for general work.
West hotel, Cloquet. Minn.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
8t ; heat and water furnished; $30.

William O: Sargent, 103 Providence
bldg.

Ff)R RE.N'T—5-room flat. 1102 W. 1st

st • water paid; $12. Dougla.s C. Moore,
711 Palladlo bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans

FOR RENT—A thoroughly high-class, in the city. Phones 1940.

modern, brick. E^st end residence of pQR RENT—6-room apartment. East

^v\l^\iVi^^^>^-'^'^^'^'^**"'^*>'^'!^>'^'^'"^***•^•*

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.

Mlchaud Studio. 26 Wihthrop bldg.

LOUIS NELSON, 33 EAST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.
.Also appointments at your home.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
th« Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm raised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-667, Aitkin, Min n.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 16
or $5.60 per 60. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns. Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. H. J. Hammer-
beck, now located at Grandy, Minn., on
an ideal poultry farm.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-
ity, $1 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughitt ave., Superior, Wis. 546-D Ogd.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,
R. C. black Minorca, white Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 16c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry, Rogers, Minn.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.
40 East Michigan Street..

CY^PHERS and Buckeye Incubttors and
brooders. J. W. Nelson. 5 E. Sup, st .

FOR SALE—Angora kittens. 309 W.
2nd St. Mel. 6267; Grand 2237-D.

LAK>:SIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. * A
M.—MeeU Brst and third Mondays of eacb

month at 8 o'clock st Masonic hall. Forty-

Oftb avenue east and Rublnson strett. Next

meeting. AprU 2. Work—First degree; reg-

ular business. C. S. Palmer. W. M.; C. Z.

Drclsbach. escretary. 4211 McCulloch street.

TBI.MTY LODGE. .So. 282. A. F. A A. M.
—Meets first and tblrd Mondays at 8 o'clock

In Woodman ball. Twenty -flrst avenue west.

Next moitlns. Monday, April 2. Work-
First degree. A. W. Erlrksoo. W. M.; B.

E. Wbeeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior sUecl.

A. 0. i)r~w. T~
FIDELITY LODGE. No. 105—MEETS At
Maccabee ball. 21 Lake avenue north, cvtiry

Thursday al 8 p. m VldUlng members wel-

come. F. A. Carey. M. W. ; J. A. Lu-
bansky. recorder; 0. J Murvoid. financier,

217 East Fifth street. Stag party. Marcb 29.

A. 0. U. W—Dl'LfTH LODGS. NO. 10-^
Meeti every second and fourth Tuesday

nlgbU at Axa ball. 221 West Superior

street. Next B<^Ung. April 10. 1917, at

8 p. IB. Important business. Marvin E.

Meller. M. W.; B. 0. Foote recorder; E. V. Heller,.

y

financier. 609 Second avenue east. /^

ZE.NlTH COL NCI L. No! m. BOYAL ..

League, meets flrtt and third Tuesdays of *

tbe montb at Foresters' ball. Fourth ave-

nue 'West and First street. A. E. Paul,

arcbon. Marshall-WcUs company; B. A
Hall, collector. 18 East First street.

Dl'LlTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. f.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Next meitlng. Krldty, March 30. at

7:30 P. m. Work—Begular buslnuss. followid by enter-

talrment for ladles and member sof Bvbekab lodge; re-

freshments. All Odd Fellows welcome. D. J. Hyde,

N. 0.; J. A. Braff. recording secntary. Grand 1611 -X.

DL'LLTH ENCAMPMENT. NO 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Thursdays

at Axa ball. 221 West Superior street.

Next meeting nlgbt. April 12, 7:30 o'clock.

Work—Golden Bule degree. E. B. Schafer,

C. P.; 0. H. Glass, srribs.

10 rooms; will redecorate throughout
to suit; rental $60; vacant April 1. F.

I Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RE.VT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out,' sewer, gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

end- hardwood fteers. furnace, bath,
laundry. Mel. 1801.

;il^?^^Ii^e;^Ked coat maker. H. VvANlED-Mald for housework: no

Yessne Tallor.s. 25 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Two rtrst-class coaf makers.
M. Liblrman . 30 W. lat st.

"W ANTED—Errand boy. Cr.ristle Llth-

og ra ph & Pri nti ng Co.

W ANTED—Prespfecilf r. Greer Prlnt-
lng_Co..^4_W._2nd^1L

WANTED—Flrbt-class ahoe shiners.

10 E. S\»verlor st.

WANTEl^—Barber at the McKay hotel

barber shop.

cookinj 1301 Vi E. 2!^d St.

W'ANTICD—Barber
prrlor St.

at CIT W. Su-

W ANTED—Scda dlfcpenjcr. Mar*
2'antase.

WANTED—Tailor for bushel work at
once. 627 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Call mornings Mel. 8469.

WANTED—Compclenc cook. Mrs, Chas.
d'Autr* mont. Mel. 2 998.

AVANTEJ) — Experienced blacksm'th
i

helper. 417 6th a ve^ e.

W \NTED—Girl to a.ssist with houso-
work. 1019 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Palmer
house. 1 08 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply 1306 E. Znd st.

FOR RENT—A 5-room frame house,
handy to downtown district; rental

$15 per month. F. L Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—214 2nd ave. e. ; strictly

modern 8-room brick house; hot wa-
ter heat; just decorated throughout.
Grand 1362-Y.

'

FOR RENT—6 rooms, heated, sunny
corner, beautiful lake view, best
downtown apartment. 220 1st ave. w.
Phones 439.

FOR RE5jT—Modern 6-room house^,

practically new, sun porch, $35. 617

8th ave. e. Call Grand 2283-A; Mel. 6119

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room house. 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd
ave. w.

F^R RENT—llou.se.s, stores and flata

lI A. Lar.se n Co.. Providence bldg.

MOVI-N'.;? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT-^5-room flat; modern.: ex-
cept heat. $25. 20 W. 5th St. Phone
Lake.-^ide 200-K.

FOR RENT—$18, 6-room flat; modern
except heat. 112S E. 3rd st. Eby &
Gridley.

FOR RENT—Modern. 5-room flat, $18;

4-room flat, $15; stove heat. Mel.
3788.

Raudenbush & Sons and Packard pianoa
Gllluson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Fireproof storage for household- goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 1207

FOR RENT—7-room flat, very central,

$20. 331 E. Superior st. Mel. 6643.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made Into beautiful switches.
Madame Molsan, 215 W. Ist st

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher, 315 W. Ist st

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 21st ave. w.

"

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE "WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, ?6
4th ave. w., ground floor.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup. st

Medical massage; steam bath. Graduate
operator. 6th ave. w. Grand 2447-X.

I SELL plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. Mel. 1369. La Barr.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind. room 6,

125 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

PERSONAL—"Starr." the highest mark
of quality in a piano. Duluth Piano Co.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jew^ry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st Mel. 5721.

LOTS IN ONEOTA DIVISION.
6-Cent Car Fare to Any Part

of City.
Forty-first Ave. W. and

Magellan St.

Lot.
4
5
9

10
13
15

Blk.
45
45
46
46
45
46

• •••«<
Prlc>.
.$ 650
, 660
. 660
. 650
. 650
. 650

Forty-first Ave. W. and
Halifax St.

10 67 $100
11 57 110
12 67 110
Forty-fourth Ave. W. and

Grand Ave.
# Including paving cost on Grand ^

avenue.
13
14
IS
16

77 $1,300
77 1,300
77 1,300
77 ...T 1,600

*

Forty-fourth Ave. W. and
Fourth St.

9 83 $260
10 83 300
Beat the high cost of living; #

•j^ get a lot now. It will pay for if-

^ itself In garden produce. If you #
^ want to build we will make you i(-

•^ a substantial loan at lowest ^

MAJESTIC BEBEKAU LODGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F.—Begular meetlnp flrst and third

Thursday of each montb. 8 p. m.. 221 West

Superior street. Marcb 29. drill practlct.
*

Next meeting. Thursday. April 5. Work-
Initiation. Lillian A. Johnson, N. 0.;

Margaret Butherford, secretary.

~
K. OF P.

'

NOBTB STAB LODGE. NO. 25. K. OF P.-*

Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second avenue cast. Meets Tuesday,

April 3, 7:30 p. m. Work—Begular busi-

ness; current topics; debate. B. A. Bish-

op C C. 505 Palladlo bldg.; b. A. Howe. M. of F.,

205 First National bank; K. 0. Hambly, K.. of B. and

8.. 1124 East NnlnUi stre<t.

ZENITH CAMP, NO 6. WOODMEN OF

the World—Meets on flrst and third

Fridays of eacb month. All membcrt

are requested to attend. J. H. Urkln,

clerk, 312 Sixtieth avenue east. Lake

side 23-K.

respondent, c

street. Melt

DULLTH HOMESTEAD. No. 2131. BBOTH-

erhood of American Yeomen-Meets everj

T^nesday evening st 8 o'clock sharp. In

MaccatK'e haU. 21 Lake avenue north. Edw.

J Callagbtr, foreman; J. J. Palmer, eor-

offlce In bis drug store. 2232 West Tblrd

Melrose 3769-Llncoln 611-Y.

Vo

M W A
IMPERIAL CAMP,' NO. 220&-MEET9 Al

Forester ball. Fourth avenue west and First

street, second and fourth Tuesdays of eacb

_^_^ month. Wayne E. Blcbardson. consul;

Bobert Bankln. clerk, care Bankln Printing company.

CLAN 8TEWABT. No. 60. 0. 8. C—MeeU
first and third Wednesdays of each month

at 8 P m . U. 0. F. hall, comer Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regular

^.^ meeting. April 4. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Grubcr. secretary; John Burnett, bnancjgl seers-

tary. 313 Torrey bldg.

OBDEB OF OWLS. DLLITH NEST,

No. 1200—Meetings are held every

Wednesday evening at Owls' hall. 418

West Superior sUeet. second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. secretary. 616 Sec-

ond avenue east.

a, rates.
if.

FOR RtINT—Two flats; front and rear.

73H4 W. 1st st grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean. 6-room flat on
alley, cheap. 608 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—5-room modcn brick flat.

1927 W. 3rd St.; Mel. 3368.

FOR RENT—3-room flat with bath.

Inquire 1102 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Modern new brick flat

Call Mel. 854 or 4275.

EDUCATIONAL

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piano,
$110. Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st

PERSONAL—Baby girl for adoption to

right party. Write D 926, Herald.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 800 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st*^ H. J.

Walt, manager.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything In the horse line right oft

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—7-room
ave. e.

house, 619 16th

DuTiTth Floral Co.. wnolesaie, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.st.

—TANTS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH-
To foreign-born men and women who
can spend part of two evenings a
week in receiving careful and sys-
tematic Instruction In English, and
who have some time at home to pre-
pare lessons carefully outlined, the
Tanls School of English offers its

services. Second floor, Winthrop
block, corner 4th ave, w. and Ist St.,

avenue entrance. J. D. Tanls.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
and harness; weight 3,000 lbs.; Just
out of woods. T. A. Scarlett 213-216

E. Ist st

HARNESS wasned, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harness shop. 27 E. 1st st

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery horses;

easy terms. 224^ W. 2nd st

FOR SALE—Draft horse cheap. Inquire
20 3 E. 7th St.; Mel. 8777

.

FOR SALE-^Cheap, team horses. 826

4th ave. e.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Expert Building Managers,

Exchange Building.

***-;^***^M?***-:**********'^-*

WE WANT A MAN in Duluth. Ll^e
man can earn $200 to $600 per month
selling building lots for a large real

estate company now developing the
finest property at Sparrows Point,

Md. Over $50,000,000 is being spent by
Bethlehem Steel Co. Homes needed
for 15,000 to 20,000 additional em- ,

ployes. These lots will undoubtedly!
double in vallie within a year. Write

Pns.. 4224

MODEBN BBOTHEBHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Cenual ^^'J^'>-,*^-*:,f-JjL
meets flrst aud Uilrd Tuesdays at 418 West

Superior street. Charles V. Uanson^ secre-

itn B07 West First itreet. itnlth pbons

nT' ^n-Y Grand. Emll 8. Ousiafsoa.

Pn-8. 4224 Magellan street.

"dITlLTH TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS Of %.

the World, jneets every Thursday evening at %
8 o'clock warp at Camels' Temple ball, ^
l-> East Supi-rlor street. W. H. Kookler,

nller Grand 909-Y. MarUn Johnson, we-

M^t^ retary: pbooe Grand 1688; Melross 39<9:

tempITnall phone. Grand 1991- Y. Next meeting. April

5 Basket social and entertainment.

N. A. 8. E.. DIXLTH NO 3^
Begular meetlnp first and third Fri-

days of each month. .201 Gleocoo

building. Next meeUng. Friday. March

30. J. Q. Adams, president; A. L«

Budde. secretary. 931 East Third

street.

for particulars to "Realty," 608 Law pitty -second avenue west

bldg., Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE—Lot 76 by 150,-new gar-
age, shrubs and apple trees on same.
2 blocks from car line Hunter's Park,
graded street, cement walk. $1,000

cash, balance terms. Mel. 6826.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,

acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company. 214 Providence bldg.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

PRIVATE HOME before and ..i 'ng

confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Flnkle.
213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2464.

WEST DULLTH LODGE. NO. 1478, LOYAL

Order of Moose—MeeU every Wednewlay at

Moow ball. Bamsev street and Central »vc-

Due. H. J White, iccretsiry. 201 Nort*

MRS K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th st,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS H OLSON, graf^te midwife;
nrivate hospital and home. 329 N. 68th

av e. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS HANSON, graduate midwife;

female complaints. 413 7th av«i e.

I
Zenith 1226.

DULLTH LODGE. NO. '505. LOYAL OBDEB

of Moose—MeiU every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose hall. 224 West First stmt. C«rl
i

Scbau. secretary.
^ ^^

BOYAL ABCANLM. DLLLTH COUNCIL. NO. -'"^I

14g3^VleeUngs on second and fourth 1

Tuesdajs of each mwitb at kisccabe* hall,
'

19 Lake avenue north. W. B. Peer, sccrt-

tary 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.

Tbompeon. collector. 711 Palladlo buUdlng.

UKNEVOLENT OUDEU OF BEAVERS. LOCAL
No 155—Meets first *nd third Tbaqday each

iTinnth Begular meeting April 6 at WooO-

man ball. Twenty-first avenue west and First sUesl Dues

can be paid every evening after y o elock at 811 West

First street J. P. Slephrnson. pnsld.nt, phone Mel.

7672 A. A. Bcr^ sccrcUry. Mel. 8752

STOVE REPAIIRS__
W^^CARRY^fiTstock repairs for 3 0,000-^
different stoves and ranges. C. P. v
Wlggerts & Sops. 410 E. Superior st >

TUtfER LANDS
TIMBEK and cut-over lands bougbt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A«
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldcK

dk..-iAateiduMii*iiblifari«iftAiliriiia
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HERAL^
LA FOLLETTE AGAIN BLOCKS W
UNITED STATES IS REALLY hT WAR

WO CENTS.

^t! AWAITS PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS TO

RECOGNITION

OF CONGRESS

Every Agency Moving to

' Guard Nation Against

German Empire.

Cabinet Discusses Exten-

sion of Credits to En-

tente at Meeting.

Council of Defense Con-

tinues Work of Mobiliza-

tion of Resources.

TVashlnston. April 3.—The United
States really Is at war with the Ger-

man empire today, awaiting only the

formal recognition of congress.

Every agency was moving to gird the

nation against the government which
president "Wilson in his address to con-

Sress characterized as a natural foe to

berty.

The cabinet, at a war session, dis-

cussed the extension of credits to the

nations already at war against Ger-

many; the raising of money by taxa-

jn for use of the United States in the
•^r; the equipment of the navy to the
.llest state of efficiency to cope with

^ne submarine menace; and thQ raising
of a great army on the principle of
universal liability to service—the first

Increment of v/hlch is to be 600,000
men.

IVerk of Mobilisation.
The council of national defense and

Its advisory committee, in Joint session.
contlaaed the work of mobilization of
the national resources to "bring the
f;overnment of the German empire to

erms and end the war." as the presi-
dent expressed it.

The war department and the army
reneral staff were ready to present
to congress plans for raising an army
Just aa soon as the legislative body
asks for It.

Work in congress on the resolution
formally to declare a rftate of war
exUting. went rapidly forward. The
eenate foreign relations committee ap-
proved the resolution as introduced
Without change in its effect. The
house committee is expected to act
later today.

Will Be No FillbuMter.
Action by the senate Avilhln at least

two or three days was predicted to-
dav even by senators opposing it.

Some of the "wilful men* named by
President Wilson declared emphatical-
ly tht^re would be no filibuster or pro-
tracted debate, although several want
to speal{ At length.
Amendments from Republican sen-

ators, especially to prevent a formal
alliance with the Entente or a Fed-
oral loan to them, are expected. Sen-
aters^Boraii^i<^njH»n^__I^^

(Continued on page 5, fifth column.)

"EACE HEADQUARTERS
GIVEN COATOF YELLOW
Washington. Arril 3.—N'ational

Guardsmtn of the Third District of
• •flumbla infantry, backed by a partv
C'f citizfn.". covtre<i the front of the
headquarters of th*- EmeiRency Peace
ffdf-raticn here with a coat of yellow
j»atnt today wliiU- another party of
I itizens destroyed pacittst banners and
literature inside.

twentTeight

are missing

Aztec, First American

Armed Ship, Sunk at Night

By Torpedo.

THE CONGRESS INDORSED

BY STATE LEGISLATURE

ADDRESS IS

APPROVED

Minnesota Representatives

Generally Favor Message

By the President.

Pledges Its Support of

Policy Set Forth in

Message.

Strong Indorsement Given

By Senators of Both

Parties.

fnm The Herald Wathinittn Birtaa.

Washington, April 3. — Minnesota
members who were seen and who were
willing to be quotedi generally ap-
proved the president's address.
Representative Miller said: "The

course the president has outlined is not
exactly that which It seems to me
would be the wisest, but he is presi-
dent and he has recommended tliis
course. There Is nothing for us to do
but to support him and back him to
the utmost."
Representative Schall said: "I was

much pleased with the president's talk,
I am very favorably impressed. I
think, In the first place, that he feels
we cannot go amls.s by being prepared,
so If he had asked for a million men
instead of five hundred thou.sand, I

would have been better pleased. I

think the whole trouble would have
been avoided had we been prepared
when the war broke out. If I'resident
Wilson had gotten out and told the
people to get ready we would have
been much further away from war than
we now are."
Representative Ellsworth said: "I

am fully convinced that there Is little
room for choice. The war will come.
It necessarily follows, as the president
say.s, that If we have war with Ger-
many we will make common cause with
Germany's enemle.s. This war. like all
others, will demand the marshaling of
the full strength of the nation for a
successful conclusion. 1 cannot see any
alternative."
Representatives Volstead, Anderson

and Steenerson did not care to be
quoted.

Comment hj Senator*.
Some of the comment of the sena-

tors on the presidents address follows:
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, Ne-

braska: "The president's address pre-
sents a masterly review of events

(Continued on page 6. third column.)

NORMAL CONDlfIONS
PREVAI L IN SPAIN

Washington, April 3.—A dispatch
from the Spanish foreign office Jo
Ambassador Kiano here today said:
"Normal conditions have been re-

established at N'^alladolid. and two
shops have been rei'pened for the rail-
wa.v workmen there. Absolute tran-
quility prevails tliruughout Spain."

Will Place Resources of

State at Government's

Disposal.

Urges Minnesota's Repre-

sentatives in Congress to

Support President.

(By n Staff Corre«ponden<.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 3.—Fanned by
the rising storm of war, t)ie flames of

patriotism again burst forth in the

state senate and house this morn'ng,

and the president's address to congress

last nipht found Its echo in Minnesota
legislative halls by a rousing resolu-

tion of Indorsement and promise of

wholehearted support. The senate,

usually bound by the sense of dlg'iity,

forgot, itself and under the stress of
patriotic emotion broke into rousing
cheers. The house, generally cons'd-
ered somewhat erratic, took the m.Ttter
more coolly. The resolutions, of which
Senator George H. Sullivan of Stillwa-
ter was the author, was offered in
botli senate and house., Senator Sulli-
van offering them in the upper body
and Col. Pratt and W. I. Nolan in the
lower house.
The senate presentation came first.

It wa.s followed by short but stirring
speeches by the author of the resolu-
tion and by Senators J. D. Sullivan,
Pauly, Dwinnell, R. C. L»unn and W. A.
Campbell. When the latter finished
his address he proposed three cheers
and they were given with all the vim
that a s'.milar crowd of much younger
men cov.ld give them.
Senator K. J. Westlake of Minne-

apolis, his voice somewhat choked,
moved that the resolutions be adopted
by a rising vote which was done.

HouNc SuMprndN Rvlea.
In the house, when the resolutions

were offered, to the surprise of most.
Representative A. V. Anderson of

(Continued on page 6, second column.)

AMERICANSFASr"
LEAVING BELGIUM

Berne, April 3, via Paris.—Seven
members of the Belgian relief commis-
sion, who have arrived ahead of Minis-
ter Brand Whitlock and other Amer-
icans, will leave here this afternoon for
Paris.
Mr. Whitlock, who is expected to-

morrow, will be accompanied bv about
ninety Americans, Including his staff
and consular officials.
The American arrivals say thev met

with good treatment from the Germans
on their departure and that the Bel-
gian relief work is going on without
interruption.

OVER 100,000 RUSSIAN EXILES

ON WAY BACK FROM SIBERIA

MIGMTION

IS WITHOUT

PRECEDENT

Fifty Thousand Sfedges

Speeding Across Snows to

Trans-Siberian Railway,

U. S. WILL NOT RECEIVE

AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR;

WILL NOT FORCE BREAK

Occupants Range From

Terrorists to Those Ban-

ished Without Offense.

Great Difficulty to Secure

Blacksmiths to Remove

Convicts' Shackles.

APPHRS BEfORE NEW YORK

SENATE TO ANSWER CHARGES

President's Address Con-

tains First Official An-

nouncement of Decision.

Tyumen, Siberia, March 31, via Petro-
grad and London, April -8.—Fifty thou-
sand sledges, carrying .victims of the
old regime back to ne^v Russia from
the mines and convict atttlements of
Siberia, are speeding across the snows
of North Asia toward the nearest
point on the Trans-Siberian railway, i

Their passengers rang, from members ;

of the old Terrorist v^a- ieties to those
\

banished without tri?-) ,'%r even known '

offense.
feIt is a race again?»1 .W-ie. The ^tJTin^,

thaw is imminent and the roads; ^Vew*^
in the coldest settlemenis of the Lower
Lena, will soon be imaMssable. Exiles
who do not reach the t-allroad Avithin
a fortnight must wait six weeks or
two months until tire Ice melts and
river navigation begins.

Unpreoedented Migration.
To Witness this un-prectdented

gration a correspondent of the

State Department Declines

to Admit Withdrawal of

Penfield.

Count Von Czernin's Peace

Proposal Comes Too

Late.

ml-
_ As-j
sociated Press came here In company'
with a member of the duma, M. Ro-
senoff, and two members of the for-
mer council of empire. The three of-
ficials were sent by. the provisional
government to explain to the natives
In these remote Russian outposts tho

!

nature of the great change Avhich has
come to the country.
The liberation of Siberia's prisoners

has barely begun. West of the Prals,
the Associated Press correspondent en-
countered only a handful of exiles

|

who, when the revolution began, were
I

at or near the railroad. The first large
|

party was encountered when the Si-
berian express reached Eknterlnburg

|

in the Urals. It consisted of 160 po-
[

litical convicts and administrative ex-
iles who had been o1> the road con-
tinuously from March 24.

Met By ^'aMt Crovrd.
The cars were met by a vast crowd

at the railroad station which cheerec^
them tumultuously. The returning ex-
iles returned the cheers, but they were
In a deplorable physical condition

—

.shaggy, unwashed and emaciated.

(Continued on page 6, third column.)

JOHN P. MITCHEL,
Mayor of New York City, Who Is

Charged With Circulating False
Rumors About Senator Wagner.

SIXTY-FIVE VILLA
BANDITS EXECUTED

Juarez, Mex., April 3.—Sinty-flve Villa
followers were executed in the Chihua-
hua City cemetery yesterday by order
of Gen. Francisco Murguia, refugees
arriving from the state capital today
said. These refugees said the number
cf Villa sympathizers and followers
who were hanged following the battle
of last Friday numbered more than 200,
Including two Villa generals.

RuKN Repel Attackii.

Petrograd, April 3, via London.

—

British admiralty per wireless press.

—

At several points along the front in
Russia yesterday Russian troops re-
pelled raids in force by the Germans,
says today's war office statement. In
two cases the Russian trenches were
penetrated but the attacking parties
were subsequently ejected.

Steamer, on Way to France,

Had Cargo Valued at

$500,000.

Washington. April 3.—A dispatch

from Ambassador Sharp, dated at Paris

6 p. m. yesterday, said nineteen sur-

vivors from the Aztec were landed yes-
terday afternoon at Brest and twenty-
eight persons still were missing and
their rescue was doubtful because of
the heavy sea and storm.
Ambassador Sharp cabled:
"Foreign office Just informed me

Ailierican steamer Aztec torpedot-d at 9

p. m. last night t April 1) far out at
sea off island of Ushant. One boat
from the steamer been found with
nineteen survivors who were landed
thiH aft»rno<.n (yesterday) at Brest.
Twenty-eight persons are still missing
and although two patrol vessels are
searching for them, stormy conditions
of sea and weather render rescue
doubtful. Foreign office not informed
as to nam< .H of survivors.'

Dispatches to the French embassy
last night put the missing at eleven.

Saak SMHday Xigbt.
1<(w York. April 3.—The steamship

-iztec. the first American armed mer-
chant vessel to .sail from this side of
the Atl.intic, was sunk Sunday night
by a German submarine off an island
near Brest, France. The cable mes-
sage from the American consul at
Brest that brought the news of the

KANSAS TOWN TO BE
GOVERNEDBY WOMEN

Valley Center. Kan., April 30.—This
lily will be governed by women for
the next two years. The men .s ticket
at yesterday's election, according to a
count made today, was defeated by the
women by a large majority. The new
mayor m Mis.s Avis Francis.

BATfLfAf

STATE HOUSE

War on Between Governor

Burnquist and State

Auditor Preus.

WILL SOON BE HATCHED OUT.

Fight Centers Over Public

Domain Bill Now Be-

fore House.

(By a §taf( Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., April 3.—Politicians

are wondering who will win in the bat-

tle before the house on the public do-

main bill. That Governor Burnquist
and State Auditor Preus are at war
there is no longer a question. The
governor is behind the emasculated
idea of a puMlc domain bill, and State
Auditor Preus is opposed to it. It is

pointed out that the original idea of
a public domain bill was to concen- ^

trate responsibility for the state's bus-
iness in one man. Governor Hammond
had that idea, and State Auditor Preus
wa.s for it. Now that that idea, or at
least what pretended to be the de-
velopment of that idea, has been beat-
en In the senate, the governor yester-
day sent a message to the house plead-
ing for the passage of a bill which will
be a compromise— in fact It Is said it
will be such that the governor will be
the kl"e bee In the hive and will have
more appointments to control. The

(Continued on page 3. fifth column.) I (Continued on page 3. sixth column.)

"Washington, April J.—President's
Wilson's address to congress contains
the first official reference to the gov-
ernment's refusal to receive Count Tar-
nowski, newly accredited Austro-Hun-
garian ambassador, and makes clear
that the president has no Intention of
forcing a diplomatic break with Aus-
tria at present.
The president said:
"The Austro-Hungarian government

hts. indeed, avowed Its un«iualified In-
dorsement and acceptance of the reck-
less and lawless stibmarine warfare
adopted by the Imperial German gov-
ernment, and it has therefore not been
possible for this government to receive
Count Tarnowski, blit that government
has not actually engaged in warfrae
against citizens of the United States
on the seas and I take the liberty, for
the present, at least, of postponing dis-
cussion of our reThtions with the au-
thorities at Vienna."
Ambassador Penfield Is reported by

Fress dispatches to be on his way home'
rom Vienna, although the state de-
partment has declined to admit hia
withdrawaL

QiieMtlon of Intereat.
W^hether the German government

will permit publication In Germany of
President Wilsons address is a ques-
tion of great interest. The sharp line
drawn by the president in his address
between the German people and the
autocracy la regarded as providing ad-
ditional fuel for the unrest In Ger-
many.
The extent or>*iis unrest and the at-

titude of the authorities toward It Is
expected to be shown in the wav they
treat »iublicatlon of the president's ad-
dress.

Reports from Berlin that Count
Czernin, Austrian foreign minister, had
pro'^osed a conference of belligerents
without a cessation of hostilities,
caused surnrise at the state depart-
ment, where it was said that no such
definite information had bten received.
Count Czernin Is known here only to
have said that the Central powers still
considered open their peace offer of
Dec. 12, but that he had added to that
offer the suggestion of a conference
during hostilities provided a new
angle.

Officials felt at once.- however, that
the time for such a conference abso-
lutely had passe d. The view is being

(Continued on page 5. fourth column.)

totaTTrmy

OF U00,000
War Department Wants

That Number of Men Soon

as Possible.

ATION
objects to

considering

resolution

Action Forces Senate to

Delay Consideration

Until Wednesday.

Stormy Scene Marks Ad-

journment of Upper Body

After Objection.

Administration Resolution

Declaring State of War
Presented Early.

Washington, April ft.—The adjourn*
ment of the senate today was marked
by a stormy scene in which Senator La
Follette, by objection, forced considera-
tion of the war resolution over until

tomorrow and Democratic Leader Mar-
tin then forced an adjournment to cut
off La Follette.
When Senator Hitchcock reported

the war resolution as amended and
asked for its Immediate consideration.
Senator La Follette asked that under
the rules it kO over until tomorrow.
Senator Hitchcock then told him that

if absence of printed copies was the
basis of his objection, he could promise
their distribution within five minutes.

Object* Under Rales.
"I object under the rules," insisted

Senator La Follette. Senator Martin,
the majority leader, angrily faced Sen-
ator La Follette, saying:
"Of course, it is within the power of

the senator to carry this over. He has
too much experience to mike it neces-
sary for me to tell him that his atti-
tude In a matter of such tremendous
consequences—

"

Senator La Follette broke in with a
protest against being "lectured" by
Senator Martin.

i

"I had no idea of lecturing the sen-
I ator," Senator Martin retorted, "but |
have a Tight to call the attention of the
senate and the senator to the momen-*
tous consequences of • the resolution."

AakM Regular Order.
"It's quite unnecessary," La Follette

interjected. "1 think 1 realize it as
fully as the senator from Virginia
does. 1 ask the regular order."
Senator La Follette then insisted that

the vice president sustain and an-
nounce the rule against further com-
ment after objection lias been made to
Immediate consideration of a resolu-
tion. The vice president called for
other bills and resolutions and Sena-
tor Martin precipitated the adjourn-
ment.

"I desire to say right here," he an-
nounced, "that no other business shall
be proceeded with until this matter is
settled. I move that the senate ad-
journ until 10 o'clock tomorrow."
The galleries greeted this announce-

ment with a wave of handclappinff
which was not suppressed.
The senate then adjourned.

Presented to Senate.
The admlnljitratlon resolution declar-

ing a state of war exists with Ger-
many and directing the president to
prosecute war against tne imperial

(ConTThued on page 6, fifth column.)

EATOTiJAS

NO WORD YET

Reports of Calling Out of

Naval Militia Not

Confirmed.

Assembling of 500,000 Men
With Army and Guards

Makes Number.

i

Washington, April 3.—The definite
plans of the war department are wait-
ing to go forward to congress when It

is ready to receive them.
President Wilson gave a clear view

of the immediate steps to be urged In

his address. Until the department's
plan has been submitted, however, de-
tails are regarded as confidential.
The first element of the plan the

president has already disclosed. It is
the assembling of 600,000 men under a
universal service system as an addi-
tion to the regular army and National
Guard which would provide a total war
strength force of 1,200,000. It is as-
sumed that coincident with the calling
out of the new armj' orders to recruit
the regulars and guardsmen to full
strength will go out. Whether that
will be done by voluntary enlistment
or by draft has not been disclosed.
Army officers say 600,000 is the max-

imum number they can train at once.
Three million trained men is the num-
ber urged by the general staff. The
need of using the present regulars for
training purposes, say members of the
flreneral staff, means that the sending
of an expeditionary force to Europe
would b* "mlUUxy aulclde."

St. Paul Men May Be Sent

to Great Lakes Trainr

ing Station. If- \

Although dispatches from St. Paul
this morning, published in The Herald's
noon edition, indicated that a mobiliza-
tion of the Minnesota naval militia had
been ordered. Capt. Guy A. Eaton, com-
mander of the state "jackies," had re-
ceived no official imUfuctions up to an
early hour this afternoon, and the dis-
patch may be either untrue or affect
only the St. Paul division.
Reports that the naval militia had

been ordered out at last brought I>u-
luth boys from their work this morn-
ing, ready to don the blue uniforms,
but definite orders were not forthcom-
ing.
Voluntary censorship being enforced

throughout the state has prevented of-
ficial statements from being dissemi-
nated, although both National Guard
and naval militia troops In the city
Avere expecting a call into Federal
service almost any hour.
"Duluth boys are ready to go," said

Captain Eaton. "We have been expect-
ing a call for two or three weeks, but
it hasn't come yet. The entire state
force is in good shape, and well
equipped.

"It is probable that the St. Paul di-
vision, which was not mustered Into
state service until late in December,
win be sent to the Great Lakes naval
training station at Great Lakes. 111.,
for Instruction. Seven other*, divisions
have been in service longer, and have
been drilled thoroughly."
Captain Eaton stated that he expect-

(Contlnued on page 17, sixth column.)

TWENTY-FOUR OV
CREW MISSING

New York, April 3.—The British
freighter Trevose, reported by Ger-
many as having been sunk, was torpe-
doed without warning on March 18 and
twenty-four members of her crew are
unaccounted for, according to officers
of the Barber liner Venezla, which ar-
rived here today with five of the Tra-
voaa crew.
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Tuesday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

FOR U. S. NAVY

Three Enlistments and Many

Inquiries in Duiuth in

Forenoon.

Absolutely/ Removes
Indigestion. One package

proves it.25c at alldruggists

Two New Recruiting Officers

. Here; Boyd Goes to

Brainerd.

751

^f- Perfectly

^p harmless

^^ Heasant

«% to take
"-^'-JJF-

^^ Acts Like Magic

:^^v

Daily Average Circulation of
The Duiuth Herald for the

Month of Marfh.
A Circulation greater by thousands
than that of any other newspaper in

Minnesota outside the Twin Cities.

BOND BILL MAY DIE.

Activities *t th« Duiuth naral re-

cruiting station siarted off %vl-h a

Jump this morninff. Three men were

•listed shortly after the offio? opened,

•nd many inquiries were received from;
Qy|y^j, Officials ReCCiVC Information!

prospective recruits. oi i i .-:.i»i^. I

William Murray, water tender, a vot-] FrOITl SUtC Legislator.
1

•ran tar of fourtocn years' exporienc^
j Puhuh's municipal court act and the*

•'"
' ' nautral

Officer McClur- r^reivcd » t^^leerram legyja^ure
_^^^^ ^^ ^^^ iPgi.slators."

fr,om the nary department this morn-
1 ^ .. ^^^ Duiuth representative. "Un-

1ns asking him to use every *'n-^^>'.\"
less you do something right away, the

helping to scrure an aaditK>Hal 38.0V0
, ^ ,g

. ^^^.^j. ^^^^^ ^^ ;„,. ^ final
m<»n. This district will bo asked to.

r^iae S-f^OO as Us share in the yuota. ^

Onlv naval officers and blup.iackets
pwjli be used in manning vcs3«*ls Koing
to the war zone. Bluejackets will b'^

;
_.-.--,- .-f-T-r-r-'O Annnn\/A]

JHe men who are to bear the brar.t of COMMITTEE S APPROVAL
the fighting. '

:

•, Mr McClure wag further infornaed
that A. E. Powell of the U.

iiBETTER FILM" GIVEN

mTio has been assistant
Howze. Inspector instructor
yal militia, will assist him als'j for
time.
: ,The men who enlisted t.r>day are
Jesse Glenn Webster and Ralph <jrlf-

fUh of Duiuth and William For»?st Wl-
Jey of Superior.

' 5 «?v.v. ' Bv arrangement with Thomas Fut- ,

't.r nV„V|n»«9 t»'^ Better Films committee re-

I

^f t»r t^ vlt-wed the film. "Alice in "W onder-
of tli^ na-

1 jj- at the Rex theater this raorn-

I

How's This
• We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
card for
iannot be
ledlcine.

, Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
lak^n by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
.known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's CaUiirh Medicine acts
through the Blood on the Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
tb^ blood and bealiac Ute di%?as«d portioo^i.

.*ft,^r you h«Te ukeQ Hall'j t»tarrh Mwliriii^ for •
rtwri time you will srr a great Iraprofemmt in your

DTil lii»alth. Start tiltins Hall's CaUrrti .MtMliinu<f at

Ing at 10:30 o'clock. The committ^'e '.

heartilv indorsed the film and the

tneinbfrs feel that it cannot be praised
i

too highly. "The picture is t>ne of i

Originiility and scenic beauty." they
|

report. "The surprises of 'Wonder- ,

land' appear in rapid succession and I

everv minute is fyll of thrills. Chll.- >

dren' of all ages will be delighte-i with I

it. and parents are urged to have
thfir <-hildren attend. Through the

ny case of Catarrh that 1 kindness of Mr. Furniss th*» kinder-
cured by Hall's Catarrh gart-n department of the public

schools will share half the net pro-

ceeds. This should greatly stimulate
the attendance."

&

BiK Sapply Bill Pasxc-d.
Wa5hingt.>n, Api il 3.—The general

dffiriency appropriation bill, one of the

four !)ig supply measures which failed

of enactment at th<» last congress, was
passed by the house today under sus-
pension of the rulfs. The army, gen-
eral deficl»'ncy and military academy

ir» and pt rid of ratarrh. Send for t«itin>oiiliU. frw.
i

:: -- ~"",,"
W.^ »'„i,^., ,,n Ki- tho ttnooc^ tct.

F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Tol**., Mie. J
^"l'^ '^'^^- »>^ l&ken up b> the house to

iioIJ b7 til Drugcists. ot:. morrow under the same plan.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy and slightly colder weather tonight.

BOYS' CLOTHES THAT BOYS LIKE
AND THAT MOTHERS APPROVE

Parents of boy.^ know that the
coat of a boy's suit otitlasts the
trottsers—hence

SUITS WITH TWO PAIR.S OF
KMCKERBOCKKKS

are the saving kind to buy, as the
extra pants practically double the
life of the suit. We have them from
J4?3 to $10.

Norfolk Suits in every model and
sloth, sizes 7 to 13 yeans.

Juvenile Topcoats, $3.95 to $7.45.

A beautiful line in a large variety
at your service.

Second Ave. W. and Superior St.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT,
CIRCULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF

CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912
OF

THE DULUTH HERALD
Published daily at Duiuth. Minn., for April J, 1©17.

- -^'

Stat© of Minnesota, County of St. Louis „.
'a'

'--.

—83. -'; •'-

Before me, a Xotary Public in and for the state and county
aforesaid, personally appeared Wm. F. HeiirT, ^ho, having been
duly sworn according to law, deposes and says thajthe is the busi-

ness manager of The Duiuth Herald and that the *fallowing is, to

the best of his knowledge and belief, a true statement of the owner-
ship, management (and circulation) of the .aforesaid publication

for the date shown in the above caption, required by the Act of

Congress of August 24, 1912, embodied in section 443, Postal L.aw3

and Regulations.

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editor and business manager are;

Publisher—A. C. Weiss , JT^Juluth; Minn.
Editor—Stillman H. Bingham. .' .Duiuth, Minn.
Managing Editor—William T. Thompson. . .puluth, Minn.
Business Manager—William F. fienry ,^.^ulutli, Minn.

2. That the owners are: (Give names and aAresses of individual

owners, or, if a corporation, give its name and the names and ad-

dresse.s of stockholders owning or holding 1 per ^nt^or more of

the total amount of .stock.)
, . , 1 ' ? I •

THK HERALD CO ......,.,,.. • DiUutli, Minn.

Stockholders:

Alfred J. Frantz ....>.. .-.L .ftiButfi, Minn..

Kay S. Richardson .' Duiuth, Minn.
John D. Stryker ^,!jljuluth, Minn.
A. C. WeLss Duiuth, Minn.

S. That the known bondholders, mortgagee.*^, a^d other security

holders owning or holding 1 per cent or more of dtotal amount of

bonds, mortgages, or otlier securities are: •
^'-

There are no bonds, mortgages or othej. sec4|Mtie* outstanding

against The Herald Company. *

4. That the two paragraphs pext above, ffivlipf -t^e names of the

owners, stockholders, and security holders, if any. cfontain not only

the list of stockholder? and security holders as they appear upon
the books of the company but also, in cases wh|re the stockholder

or security holder appears upon the books of thl company as trus-

tee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name of the person or cor-

poration for whom such trustee iS acting, is given; also that the said

two paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant's full knowl-
edge and belief as to the circumstances afed concKtIoiis under which
stockholders and security holder$ who do tu>t appear upon the

books of the company as trustees, hold stocK Hhd securltfes in a
capacity other than that of a bona flde owner; and this affiant has
no reason to believe that any other person, association, or corpora-
tioii'has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds, or

other securities tham as so stated by him. . '*lfv '• '.- •:

5. That the average number Of copies of ^%^^ ^^0%^^
each issue of this publication sold or dis- ^mm fll ^ M
trlbuted, through the mails or otherwise, ^k^m ^^"B ^ ^L
to paid subscribers during the six months ^^^^^mW^Jj^M
preceding the date shown above Is ^^^^ / ^^ ^^^^

W^^F. HEXRY,
Baiilne.ss Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd JBay of .\pril, 1$1T.

: :: ;
• j.^. dorse y, :.:.'•

i.

fSEAD Notary Publi<yBt^Ii6uis Co.. Minn.

My commission expires Jan. 4, 1923.

The Duiuth Herald Is a Member of
the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
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TO THE VOTERS OF DULUTH

Should you feel disappointed with the re-

sults of the election and discouragedenough
to think about leaving the best city in this

big U. S. A., call on us Jor whatever

baggage you may need.

TRUNKS
All c>t our trunks Tmade in

our own factory) are inade
out of three ply veneer. Wc
I>cove it to you in each and
every sale. Special prices at

$4.75

$7.50

$6.75

$9.50

held this week. It is probable that
the new^ armory could be secured for
the demonstration. That would be
the best building In the city for the
IHirpaee for the reason that it has the-
largest auditorium.
"The officers of the Commercial

flub, the Red Cross workers, the city
officials and the officers of the various
militia companies should be able to
put this meeting over in first-class
style—and In a hurry."

Mar»r FaTwra It.
Mayor W. I. Prince this morning

expressed himself In favor of such a
meeting and declared that he will call
a patriotic gathering of the people
of Duiuth, ad soon as there are In-
dications of a general demand for
such a demonstration of Duluth's loy-
alty to the government.
Only a few persons have spoken to

the mayor ahout such a meeting, he
said, but he is ready to issue a call.

as soon as there are indications that
the aentiinent is prevalent throughout
the city.

"I am heartily in favor of holding
such a meeting as The Herald
suggested." said Mayor Prince, "and
am ready to call one at any time.
It is the proper step for the people
to come out in support of the gov-
ernment during the present critical
period of our history. It would also
stimulate interest in Red Cross work
and preparedness."
"During the present crisis in the

nation's affairs there is one para-
mount duty resting on all Americans,"
said Warren E. Greene, count.v at-
torney. "That duty is to stand behind
the president and the nation. Duluth's
loyalty should be unquestioned and
the people should have an opportunity
to express their sentiments in a mass
meeting as suggested. 1 am sure they
would grasp the opportunity with
pleasuie."

Anita Stewart is beautiful, charm-
ing and clever.

heavTgaTn

in clearings

Dulutti Banks Report $19,-

846,237 for Month of

March.
An increase of $2,580,004.17 was

shown In the clearings of Duiuth na-

tional banks for March as compared
with the corresponding period last

last. The figures were reported at

$19.84«,237.12 as against 517,266,232.95.

With the March figures scoring a

gain of more than |3,000,000 over those

of February, local bankers consider
tlaat good reasons for gratification are
furnished. The improvement is attrib-

uted to expansion in general business
and financial preparations for spring
operations in various commercial and
indyytrial lines.
As a result of the showing for last

month the heavy increase reported dur-
ing January and February attributable
to the falling off In the grain move-
ment, have been nearly negatived. Ag-
gregate clearings for the three months
ended March 31 were $57,704,363.39, a
decrease of just $98,341.76 as compared
with the corresponding period in 1916.

The figures in detail are as follows:
1917. 1916.

January ...$21,039,961.22 $22,332,304.15
February .. 1€, 818,165.05 18,204.168.05
March 19.846,237.12 17,266,232.95

$57,704,363.39 $57,802,705.15
Decrease. $98,341.76.

4Df..:. -

^ DL'LUTH XEtiRO OFFERS *
^ SERVICES TO V. S. ARMY, f
* A Dalnth negro was one of tke 9Jf

i^ first applioant* today for enUpt- ^
^ ment In the navy. He asked for •#

^ic- iMMjItlon as cook, as he said h* ^^

^ had experience In that line. Ah -If

* Officer McCInrc had no openlnsTM )*t

^ for colored cooks, he conid not *
^ accept the applicant, bat he was ^
* referred to the nnval hcadqnar- ^
* ter», f»here he will put In his ap- ^
^ plication. The appUcant did not ^,

#r leave his name with the officer. ^

A COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS REPORTS!
I\- EACH CASE THE AVERAGE CIRCULATIOX DURING

THE PREVIOUS SIX MONTHS IS SHOWN.

First Report, Oct. 1, 1912 27,679
Second Report, April 1, 1913 .27,781
Third Report, Oct. 1, 1913 28,221
Fourth Report, April 1, 1914. ...28,615
Fifth Report, Oct. 1, 1914 29,922
Sixth Report, April 1, 1915 ^.Z. 30,587
Seventh Report, Oct. 1, 1915 . .31,167
Eighth Report, April 1, 1916. .30,955
Ninth Report, Oct. 1, 1916 ... .31,739
Tenth Report, April 1, 1917.....32,933
The Duiuth Herald is a iffgh-class two-cent paper that holds a

unique place in the Minnesota newspaper flelpL in that It is the only

daily in the state that has never used voting, gue.ssing or premium
schemes of any nature to artificially stimulate circulation. Th»
advertiser who uses The Duiuth Herald buys nothing he cannot

use and pavs for nothing he does not get.

A HERALD iN PRACTICALLY EVERY DULUTH HOME EVERY NiGK^
|

Big scenes and thrills In "The Girl
Phillppa."

DIES IN MINNEAPOLIS.

Wiliiam R. Wylie Widely Known

Throughout State.

John H. McLean. 302 North Sixteenth
avenue east, general manager of the
Oliver Iron Mining company, left yes-
terday for Minneapolis where he was
called by the death of his brother-in-
law. William R. Wylie, widely known
Minnesota traveling man.

Mr. Wylie was the husband of Mr.
McLean'.s si.ster and was about 55 years
of age at the time of his death. He
was secretary and chief traveling rep-
resentative of the John Leslie Paper
company and resided In Minneapolis at
;iJ40 Irving avenue south. He had been
ill for several weeks.
Mr. Wvlie had been with the John

Leslie company and its predecessor for
iwenty-five years. He also attained
prominence as a member of the gov-
ernor's staff, being reappointed reg-
ularly since Governor Johnson first

honored him. As a young man he served
in the National (luard.

In addition to his wife. Mrs. Mary
McLean Wylie, he is survived by one
daughter. Helen. The funeral will be
held tomorrow at noon.

FAVOR BIG MASS MEETING

TO CRYSTALLIZE PATRIOTISM

I
w

Exclusive numbers in our
ever-wearing

BAGS
Our No. 16 at $4.00
with an inner lining that can

be washed, is the best baj|

we ever sold for the money

;

others at $2.75, $3.00, [^
$5.00, $6.75 and $8.00. ^—*

Suit Cases at $3.50, $4.50, $6.75
will bear the closest inspection, and arc real bargains at

that price.

Your Call at the Factory Will be Appreciated.

Northern Trunk Co.
228 WEST FIRST STREET.

1
election, the race^ of "the various mu-

narviAncirafion MPPHAfi tn l
ni<^ll>^l candidates and similar matters

Ut;MlUlldU <1LIUII IICCU^SU K\f of local importance ha.ve distracted at-

Show Gravity of the Na-

tional Crisis.

No Frenzy Nor Excitement

Desired; Local Affairs

Now Secondary.

While moat of the larger cities of

^ ' the United States have already held
j

2* great mass meetings in which patriotic,

citizens have expressed themselves as

standing firmly behind President Wood-}
row Wilson in the crisis' which the ,

country is facing. Duiuth. so far.

failed to give a public demonstration

Kuch as was suggested by The Heralrf

editorially last evening.

tention from the great upheaval that is

now going on in evejy part of the Unit-
ed State.?, and particularly, in the East.
"There is not the slightest doubt in

my mijid but what *»^0 per cent of the
residents of this city are loyal Ameri-
can citizens, who would gladly and
sincerely support the president in what-
ever action he may see fit to take
against Germany. But the best way to
give the grandest expression to this

noble sentiment Is to assemble in mass
meeting and go on record before the
world and express our faith in the
president.

Should^JDo It* Part.

"This is a very trying moment in the
history of our beloved country and a
time when **ver7 «iti«en .should show
his true colors. -Everyone of us is a
part of this great land of freedom and
every city !•» tniit in its makeup. We
ihould do a»*r (MWt.

"I do not,i,bei|eve that the, proposed
mass meetiiXK sbould take the form of

has i a howling trowdtthat wotild cry loudly
for battle. ;but rather a large, quiet,

orderly gatlj^ring that would s<^riously

consider ihft gfave consequences which
wp are famng. what steps )<hould be

and rally

MARINE SCOUTS ARE

"DOING THEIR BIT"

The Marine Scouts of Duiuth are do-
ing effii-ient work for Uncle Sam, hard-
ly a day passing that they do not. in

one way or another, make a good show-
ing.
Vesterdav Maurice St. George, a

member of the Scouts, brought in his

brother William of 109 Twenty-first
avenue west and had him join the
United States Marine corps.

Starting a few weeks back with a
membership of about fifteen the Scouts
have grown until now they have 102
regular members, twenty of whom are
uniformed. , _ , „ ,, „,,

. James A. Cloud of Park Falls, Wis.,

came in of his own accord yesterday
and joined the United States Marine
corps.

To the Wife of

One Who Drinks
I hare »n important ronftd.-ntlal mes.«nsc for yO!i. It

«1U cam- in a plain futelope. flow to ronquw the liquor

habit iu 3 -diji and make how hapw. WondiTftil. safe,

la-ting tellable. inexpeasi»e method. puraaU-ed. Write

le Edw. J. Wood.s H 899. SUtion t, .New York, N. \.

Show this to otben.

j|3g8SSS8SW?Wa8WS»iSSS?3^^ t«SAv-.r...-. .VV-. '. '^.-V-

There has been so much to occupy 1

^aKen^^to^^o^our^bit.^^and^tally^^^^^

our flag aad o«r country.
"While t.am not fully prepared to

say just wlveo tills tneeting should be
held or whf>re.. At is my opinion that
the sooner rih«i better. I can see no
good reas'oki why 'it should not be

I the minds of the local people this

! spring that they hdve allowed nationaJ

1 matters to e!>cape their attention to

some degree." said W. D. Bailey, mem-
ber of the law firm of Washburn,
Baiiey & MitcheU. "The wet and dry

The Event

Of The
Year
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"Alice in Wonderland" at the Rex Tonight.

"Take the children," says the Kindergartea Club.

Easter Shoes for Men
Also for women and boys.

Sliocs bought at Easter

time will bring your feet

the rabbit foot's luck.

• •

The "Ko-Ko Brown"
has a close resemblance to

the chocolate shade. We
have it with a white Neo-
lin sole at $£. Neolin is a
composition said to out-

wear leather. Columbias
in the same shade are $8

and Ilanans $10.

• ' •

Patent Icather.s f<:'r the

Easter Parade at $!) from
Hanaii. _Low patent ox-

fords, $5.

* business Shoes — gun
metal, vici and three dif-

ferent shades of tan at

$3.50, $5, $6, $7. $8 and
Hanans at $9 and $10.

• •

English last for boys,

with Neolin soles, other-

wise full leather—at $3.50

and $4.

Other shoes for boys,

$2.50, $2.75, $3 and $3.50.

Z>uluth.
Mina.

Pretty two-tone com-
binations for women —
black and gray, black and
gipsy brown, black patent

leather with canary buck
top—made by Hanan, .1*10,

the others $8.

• •

Engli.sh Walking last

for women in a plain tan

and in a two-tone, dark
brown vamp and ivory

top. $8.

Other shoes for women,
$;3.50, $4, $5 and $6.

At Third
Ave. West.

Foot Note: Inter^'oven and Everwear Hoae.

IIFMr^kkResoHs Use Herald*1¥ants(
1
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Ideal heat attracts
No one will long live in a

poorly heated house,and the
vacant house fast goes to

pieces. There's genuine ^ y
home-making in Ideal- c^]^
American heating that ijs

proved by the demand of

thousands of renters who
prefer to pay 15 percent or

more rental for this guar-

anteed comfort, cleanliness,

fuel economy and freedom
from repairs and drudgery.

The living,renting and sales

value of any building, small
or large, is greatly increased by an

outfit of

jtolCANx^lDEAL
ii Radiators ^Iboilers

tenalnts

**Summer is always^on tap in such « house't

Ideal American heating

outfits saved millions in

coal waste last winter
Both IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will give wonderful service every year as long
as the building stands. Made of non-rusting, ever-wearing cast iron sections which can be
installed anywhere without tearing out doorways, walls or partitions. IDEAL Boiler does not
require expensive excavation or brick-setting. If building is altered or enlarged the boiler and
radiators may have extra sections added easily. Did you ever see a second-hand IDEAL Boiler

or AMERICAN Radiator? And you never will! They're always like new. Fully guaranteed!

Look, before you lease, for Ideal heating!
Don't discount your new home or let your present building get behind the times for lack of this

heating outfit. No other feature of a building yields equal returns—in fuel savings, absence of
repairs, household cleanliness, and least care-taking.

If you are weary of everlasting blackening, repairing and coaxing, discard at once the old way and put
in an IDEAL-AMERICAN outfit at this season, when you get best attention of most skilled fitters. Send
for free booklet— ** Ideal Heating" which explains how to get full returns from every heating coal bill.

This permanent Vacuum Cleaner is best to buy
Installed in any new or old building without tearing up anjrthing. Now also made in two-
sweeper size for apartments, hotels, ofEice buildings, etc. Lasts for years—always ready for
most thorough cleaning. Fully guaranteed, in sizes at $175 up. Sold on Easy Payment plan.
Send for catalog and know why the ARCO Wand is best to buy.

IDEAL Boilers have
large fuel pott in which
the air and coal gaset
thoroughly mix aa in m
modem gat or oil man-
tle or burner, thus ex-
tracting every bit of
the heat from the fuel.

Baner to run than •
Move.

Sold by all dealers.

No exclusive agents.
AMERICAN RADIATOf^fOMPANY Write Department D-12

229 Fifth Street So.,

Minneapolis.

Public tbowrooms at Chicago. New York, Boston, Providence, Worcester, Philadelphia. Newark. Wilkeabarre. Baltimore, Waahincton, Albany, Syracuae. Recheater, Buffalo, Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Deuoit, Grand Rapids. Indianapolis, Cincinnati. Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, bfilwaukee. Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louis. KaoMS City,

Des Moines, Omaha; Denver, San Fraaciaco. Lo« Aagelea. Seattle, Spokane, Portland. Toronto. Brantford (Ont.)

•#••####

I
Ideal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plumbing Fixtures can

be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

CRAIME & ORDWAY CO., DULUTH

(Uhat! ea$terOnlyfiveDay$}lway
There's not a moment to be lost—the whole store
is blooming gloriously with Easter Fashions.

The Women's Fashion Salons Are Full of the

Nev^ Easter Suits
Take just one group between $35 and $45 ; in it there

are severely tailored, novelty and country suits

—

thirty styles all told. The woman who likes a perfect-

ly simple suit can have her choice of light gabardine
or oxford worsted with braid binding, or navy or black
serges without an atom of ornament, but excellent

lines.

If she is buying a suit for country wear and tear,

here are sturdy gray and brown tweeds, belted and
pleated.

If she wants something smart for street and general

wear, we can show her lots of novelties—suits with
strapped coats, with braided belts, with tuxedo fronts,

with coats and skirts, both box-pleated. One^style that

is as well adapted to large women as to slender ones
has its back seams cut in a V, which makes amazingly
good lines.

New Easter Dresses
DRESSES AT $25.00, $27.50 and $29.50—Taffeta and crepe Georgette afternoon
dresses, in black, navy blue, French blue, plum and smoke color. These dresses have a
tunic skirt and a bodice of crepe Georgette combined with taffeta. Touches of silk em-
broidery and metal thread stitching, as trimming. Included in this collection are tunic
models of taffeta silk, with crepe Georgette sleeves, in black, navy blue, smoke and plum

FROM $35.00 to $60.00—An excellent collection of afternoon dresses at these
prices—of crepe Georgette, satin crepe de chine, figured crepe GeorgAte, khaki kool, in

plain and figured effects. Tailored plaited models as well as others with soutache braid,

metal thread, silk and bead embroidery as trimmings. In the collection are black, navy
blue, French blue, bisque, gray, gold, flesh color, white, tan, old blue and attractive com-
binations of two colors.

DANCE and EVENING GOWNS—Great variety, from the simple taffeta dress at

$18.50 to an elaborate gown at $125.00.

Spring NecKwear
.^s Decreed by Paris.

:k-

Filet, the lace of Fashion, adorns the most
fascinating of the new season's Collars,
Guimpes and Vestees. In the collection the
woman who keeps in pace with the Mode will

find always the very latest Paris novelties, as
well as our own exclusive adaptations and
copies of these importations.

Stocks and Jabots return to favor and give
to the new tailor-mades a certain smart dis-

tinction. An unusually attractive assortment.

O.STRICH FEATHER BOAS
Fine quality ostrich in black, white and

combinations of fashionable colors; tassel or
ribbon finished, $1.95.

PIQIE COLLAR AXD CITFF SETS
For tailored suits and dresses these emart

sets, with deep shoulder collars, $1.35.

Newest Earrings
There's the earring for sports wear, the ear-

ring for afternoon costume and the earring
for evening dress.

Have yon seen Uie dclifi^tfal styles we are
showing at 50c to $10.50?

New Sports Earrings of pendant styles with
bar of rhinestones and colored stones In ball
and ring effects, $1.50.

Sports' Earrings in ball shape drops of to-
paz, rose and amethyst tones, $1.00.

Ball shape Earrings with fine chains are
made of jade, lapis blue, amethyst, sapphire
blue, 95c.

Oriental tinted button-shaped Pearl Ear-
rings, 95c.

Jet Ball Drop Earrings, in small, medium
and large effects, 50c to 95c.

Women's Tw^o-Clasp Silk Gloves 65c Pair
Milanese quality, with double-tipped fingers, Paris Point embroidery and black,

white, gray and pongee.

COMM[NTS OF AMERICAN PRESS ON

PRESIDENT WILSON'S WAR MESSAGE
KK.IIT. \Or >IIOHT. MUST Rl I.E.

>>r«^ l»rk Juarnal o< Comnicr««:
America will fulfill Itu obligation and
assume its full share in preserving; the
world's political freedom. Between au-
tocracy and democracy there '-an be no
choice what»-ver. Ther^ ib no course
for Americana to pursue, except that.
<>f helping eradicate the curse of mili-
tarism. Right must rule; not might.
AMERICA IHl ST HELP WIX WAR.
<<prlnKfir|«i Rrpiibllcan: In the most
. menious hour of our history eince
ne Civil war, the nation's leader ha?
nade the fateful decision which duty
and honor *mpos»s, and congress and
the people will give him loyal support.
America must help win the war and
the more spte«llly the better. But
never was a war messajce couched In
terms revealing a more earnest and
sincere love of peace.
JUSTIFIED IN GOING TO WAR.
Baltimore Snn: For wrongs done by

Germany to this country alone we are
justified In going to war against it;
for the wrongs done by it to democ-
racy and civilization we are yet more
abundantly justified in striking.

DAV TO DO OIR PART.
•^ew York Sant There may be minor

divisions of opinion in congress as in
the country, but any major or obstruc-
tive decision, after the adoption of the
Flood resolution, will be a divi.<»ion not
«s between Democrat and Republican
'at as between American and traitor.We are at last face to face, through no
misdeed or lack of patience on our
part, with the imperial government
that has dared to make a wicked war
on all mankind not subservient to its
will. The day has come for us«to do
our part.

COXfiRESS WILL APPROVE.
New York Herald: Congress *

will
lose no time ii. placing the stamp of
Its approval upon the presidents rec-

WHEN TONGUE IS COATED
• r liver is torpid and is affecting

. your .stomach and bowels. To rouse
your liver, take the little, purely vege-
table and in-all-ways sati.«factory
Hood's Pills. They relieve biliousness,
constipation, all liver Ills. Do not irri-
tate nor gripe. Price 25c, of druggists
•r C. I. Hood Co.. I^owell, Alasa^

ommendation that it declare the re;enli
course of the German government to
have been cne of war against the go"-
trnmtnt of the United States aAd that
it accept the status of l>elllgi;rent
which has been forced upon the nation.
IHIST RESTORE WORLD PE.ACE.
Sacramento (Cal.» Union s We "have

entered the war against our will. We
have drawn the sword only after great
provocation. We must not la.v it aside
until the peace of the world is re-
stored on a basis which will make fu-
ture wars well nigh impossible.
PEOPLE BEHIXD GOVERNSIEXT.
Kansas City <SIo.> Jonrnuit The

American people desired peace and
they desire it yet—very sincerely and
earnestly. But the protests of " their
government against the wrongs and
insults to which the nation has been
repeatedly subjected were unavailing,
and the government believes that aa a
last resort the country's rights and
honor must be protected by force. And
the people are behind the government
and will support It with all the fervor
of true and fully aroused patriotism.

DOWNFALL OF AUTOCRACV.
Boston Globes Neve, oefore in the

history of the country has there been
such a momentous document as that of
the president. In a union of the do-
mocraclcs of the world Mr. Wilson
foretells the downfall of autocratic
mt»rule and the end of all rule^. Auto>
matically, we are creating u league for
peace of the world.

A GERMAN YIKW.
The German Correspondent (Balti-

more): The president does not .speak
of an alliance with the ^ntente powers.
He wants to aid them by liberal credit
and furnishing everything for war.
This countr.v has been doing this for
tw«^ years, and now this will be given
official sanction. The moral effect
will be that Russia and Italy will for
the time, at least, not think of agree-
Iny^ to peace proposals. Our declara-
tion will prolong the bloody struggle.

READY FOR THE TEST.
Cleveland Pialndealer: President

Wilson's words to congress find Amer-
icans ready for the test. We abandon
peace because the conditions of pe^ce
as laid down by the Gorman imperial
government have become intolerable.
America la now put to tb« teat. De-

8o slow In
may have dif-
of that br»'ak-
for difference
The American

motracy is on trial. The end must be
a better America and a better world.

ALL NOW UNITED.
Lonlttvllle Courier Journal: There

h&ve teen times when the patience • f

the Courier Journal was tried by the
patience of this man. but those times
muet now be forgotten, or if reinem-
bertd at aJl, be recalled in jufct fication
of the wrath that wr ~ '— '-

breaking. However we
fered as to the slowness
ing there is no room
anicng us any longer. ...^
pretldent speaks for the American peo- i

pie. aroused, outraged, militant and

'

determined, to every atom of their
manbood and every ource of their re-
sourtes, that liberty shall not perish
from the earth.

WANTS REFERENDUM.
Lonlsvllle Anselger: Our president'

contends that we have to go to war
to fret» the world of the autocratic
rule. The German peoples, i-ays he,
were not asked If they wanted to go to
war (I not. Even if so, let us not
make the same mistake, but give our
people by a referendum' vote, the op-
p<'rtunity to decide themselves nbgut
the momentous question—peace c: war.

.MEANS OPEN WAR.
Detroit Free Press: President Wil-

son s address jneans open war with
Geirriany. The president's recomr.a»-n-
dations call for a fight to a finish

—

not. however, against the German peo-

Lose Your Fat, Keep Your Health
Superfluous flesh is net healthy,

neither is it healthy to diet or exer-
cise too much for its removal. The
simplet-t method known for reducing
the f'verfat body two. iftree or four
pounds a week Is the Marmola Method
tried and Indorsed by thousands. Mar-
BKila Prescription Tablets, containing
exact doses of the famous prescrip-
tion, are sold by druggists at 76 cents
for a large case, or if you prefer vou
can obtain them by sending direct' to
the Marmola Company. 864 Woodward
Ave, Detroit. Mich. Thev are harm-
less and leave no wrinkles or fJab-
bWess. They are popular because ef-
fective and convenient.—Advertisement.

I) H '4-3-17.

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR RENT

Good machines delivered promptly
Phone 2325.

NORTHFRX ELECTRIC CO.

pie; only against the present outrage-
ous and barbarous governmental re-
gime in Berlin.

THE NATION'S INDIGNATION.
Plttsbargh Gazette Ttmes: With

convincing directness the president
voiced the righteous indignation of a
nation that no longer can be le-
stralned. The logic of events is ines-
capable.

OUR Flt^HT ALSO.
Plttsbnrgh DIspateht The indictment

of the imperial government by the
president is the most elamning arraign-
ment in history. The. it-nermities com-
mitted by the German government have
been 38 unprecedented as ^ur amazing
tolerance of them. It is no longer Eu-
rope's Tight. It is ours as well.

AMERICA FIRST.
Plrtsburgh Yolksblattt During the

last twenty-four hours events have as-
sumed a galloping pace. Even we, cit-
izens of this country by birth or choice,
must consider ourselves bound by
whatever decision events will lead to.
Of aJl eentiments none must becloud
our clear duty as American citizens
whatever it includes.

DAY OP ACTION DAWNS.
LoolsTllle Herald: Reluctantly and

with R very stern regret the president
concedes the shipwreck of his hopes,
the destruction of his beliefs, the col-
lapse of his drean"s. The dav of amia-
ble theory is in eclipse, the day of ac-
lioji dawnf.

WITH THE GOYERNMENT.
Bakersfleld (Cal.) Eeko: President

Wilson has presented the case for IIk-
American people; it is now up to con-
gress to adf'pt the necessarv course. In
whatever direction that may lie, the'
American people is with the govern-
menr.

NO '^LIMITED WAR.'»
Fresno tCatk RevMblleant America

has now no choice but unconditional
war. backed up by everv resource of
the nation. This Is no "limited war,"
but the hurling of the whole might of
America against the Ge.-man autooracv
to end the international anarchv It had
precipitated. It is an answer ta Ger-
many's declaration of war on the
world.- •

LET IT BE FOl GHT TO FINISH.
Aberdeen (S. D.f American: If the

war the president and tJie American
people have long sought to escape can
no longer be avoided, except at the
sacrifice of American liberty, then let
it come and be fought to as early and
successful a finish as possible, even
though it be at the cost of American
lives.

DOOM OF GERMAN ATTDCRACY".
New York Times: No government

was ever subjected t,o such a terrific
indictment as that which President
Wilson, with the full ranctlon and sup-
port of the Ajnerican people, brluga

I

against the imperial government of
Germany. But however stern our de-
nunciation of these crimes against laws
and humanity, they are but the evil

flower of the poisonous tree which we
now unite with other democracies to

hew down and cast Into the fire. Our
1 battle is with the German autocracy,
^of which President WiVson's address is

the doom.

TWENTY^EIGHT
ARE MISSING

(Continued from page 1.)

that she had no chance to flght be-
cause she was sunk at 9:46 o'clock at
night when a heavy sea was running.
The vessel was armed with 6-inch
guns, one forward and one aft, manned
by naval gunners, under command of a
warrant officer.

The Aztec, a slow moving freighter
of 3,727 gross tonnage, steamed from
New York for Havre March 18 with a
cargo of foodstuffs and general sup-
plies valued at more than $500,000. She
was due at Havre today and probably
was les.s than 100 miles from that port
when torpedoed. This fact has given
hope to her owners that all the crew
ship's sinking to her owners, the Ori-
ental >^vlgation company, gave no
inkling as to the fate of her crew. An
Associated Press dispatch from Paris
said, however, that while some of the
men were rescued, a number were
missing and probably had perished.
The Aztec, under command of Capt.

Walter O'Brien, was manned by a crew
of thirty-nine. Seventeen of them, in-
cluding the captain, were American
citizens.
Whether the Aztec fought with her

undersea adversary has not been dis-
closed. Her owners believe, however.

may be saved if they had an oppor-
tunity to take to the boats.

Armed Gnard Saved.
Washington, April 3.—French ad-

miralty dispatches to the French em-
bassy here last night, announcing the
sinking of the freighter Aztec by a
German submarine, said apparently
Lieut. Fuller Gresham and twelve
American bluejackets constituting the
armed guard of the vessel, had been
saved, but tViat eleven of the crew
were reported missing.
The admiralty report said the Aztec,

bound from New York to Havre, was
torpedoed without warning off Oues-
sant. The torpedo struck squarely
araidship.

j

The guard with tlie captain and i.

three members of the crew in the sec-
ond boat to put off apparently were
picked up by the French patrol boat
Sirlus. Eleven men are thought to
have been drowned when the first boat
was smashed. The third boat, con-
taining the second officer and eighteen
men Is not directly accounted for. but
the fact that only eleven are reported
mLosing leads to the belief that It must
have been picked up.

Bluejaekets Saved.
New York, April 3.—Eleven men of

I
the American steamship Aztec prob-

j
ably were lost when the vessel was
sunk Sunday night by a German sub-

! marine near Brest, France. The crew
numbered thirty-nintf, of whom seven-

I teen were Americans. Twelve Amer-
I lean bluejackets commanded by Lieut.

I

William F. Gresham and placed aboard
I
the Aztec as an armed guard, were
saved, according to dispatches received
by the French embassy in Washington.
The Aztec was the first armed Amer-
ican rnerchant vessel to fall victim to
German submarine warfare.

except those who feel It to be to their
best interests."

It is known that the governor and
his subordinates have been lobbvlnr
for the past week on this bill. The
governor himself has been visiting the
St. Paul and St, Francis hotels,Jias had
members of the two houses brought to
his office and has had hia subordinatep
buttonholing other :ncmbers in an en-
deavor to save the day. Every effort
is being made to put It over.

JAMBS A. STUART.
• "

Mieblgan to Act.
Lansing, Mich,, April 8.—Governor

Sleeper today requested the attorney
general's department to prepare a bill
calling for an appropriation of $1,000.-
000 for war purpo.ses. The bill will be
Introduced In both branches of the le»-
tslature tonight.

ONE DOSE WILL CONVINCE
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines. Auto-Intoxica-
tion, Yellow Jaundice, Acute Indiges-
tion, Appendicitis, Gastritis and other
fatal aliments result from Stomach
Trouble. Thousands of Stomach Suf-
ferers owe their complete recovery to
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Unlike any
other for Stomach Ailments. For sale
by Wirth's Drug store and druggist*
everywhere.

ASK YOUR FRIEND

There is hardly a neighborhood in
any city, town or hamlet in the United
States where women cannot be found
who have derived benefits from Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

;

For more than forty years this botanic
; remedy has been overcoming some of
the worst cases of female Ills. As one

I

woman has found help she has told
j

Another, who has used it with the
same result; so the use of this great
medicine has spread from shore to

' shore by the recommendation of tho.se
who have found it good. Therefore,
ask your negihbor, let her tell j^ou
from experience the benefits which ail-
ing women derive from the use of this
famous medicine.

BATTLE AT STATE HOUSE
(Continued from page 1.)

outline of the bill, as changed accord-
ine to the governor's ideas, is given
in another column.

Would Keep Timber Board.
Mr. Preus declared himself last night

as more in favor of the old bill than
the new, when talking to The Herald.
He believes however, that the timber
board should be preserved.

"In the old days the state auditor
used to settle all matters of timber
disputer and that proved unsatisfac-
tory," said he. "The result was the
creation of the timber board, consist-
ing of the governor, attorney general,
state auditor, t-tate treasurer and state
forester. That has »^'^en suown to be
far more satisfactory than the old
plan; and yet under the proposed idea
they want to go back to the old one-
man plan. I fall to see the logic, my-
self, and nobody seems to have been
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Gloves for Easter
WASII\BLE KID Ca.OYES.

A complete showing in pearl.

N>wport. ivory, Smyrna and gray.

AU sizes in either plain or con-
trasting: pnibroJdered backs, »t

81.75, »2.W) and fS.^S.

In neckwear—jashion softens the severity of the

strictly tailored with charmingly originated bits

of crepe, bullflare collars in white with exquis-

ite borders of shadow lawn green— Chartreusse—

Skating Blue and Rose at $1.50, $2.25, $2.75

(^uama Ssi&ier Jfomiim
Cotton Bunnies—Easter Chicks-PaperMache Rab-
bits^ Candy Eggs, Chicken and Chicken characters. Appro-

priate Easier gifts for the children and for decorations.

Easter Cards, Engraved and Steel Embossed^

Each in an Envelope—from 3 cents to 25 cents.

We have an opening in

the Waist Department-

tor a bright, experienced

Saleslady. Please apply

at once. Second Floor.

^

@m Mml ^ SP^(^'^^ Display of Exquisite
^

We ^vant this store to be

your store, to be known as

the store that

—Docs a little better than

you expect.

—Where we do a little more
than we say we will.

—Where goods are a little

better than the ad reads.

—Where your satisfaction is

assured.

—Where you get full value.

—And where painstaking,

careful, courteous treatmeiit

is of first importance.

—Realizing that to be thus

known, means constant ef-

fort on our part—we weekly,

daily, hourly, are going

aboi'it making this good store

a better store.

FREIMUTH.

Caster fiats

(Uomen'iDovelty $uit$ for ea$ter Parade

th(

Hats that are really inspiring, in authentic and beau-

tiful styles, for well-dressed women.

A collection of models in Lisere, Milan Hemp,
Belgian Split Straw in Sailors, Mandarin

Cloche, Tricones and English Turbans—ex-

cellent values at $7.50.

We've just received a new shipment of the famous

Phipp's Hats for which we have the exclusive agency

in this section. The new models are in ready-to-wear

and suit hats. By all means see them.

New ArrivalsSmari'-Correct—Novel

Next Sunday the world will blossom forth in its new sprin,g^ apparel. But "^w is tiie

^
preparatory period and every woman is busy planning

her Easter outfit.

—We're so splendidly supplied with new Spring Suits

that you'll find choosing easy here.

—Novelty Suits as well as more conservative types from

the country's best makers.

—Features are the silk twist stitching, clusters of but-

tons, overcollars of silk, novelty pockets, braidings,

slashed belts, pipings, etc.
^ r- u" j- ir

—Materials are Poi»ct Twills, Tncotine. Gabardine, Ve-

lour de Laine. Poplin and French Serge in the season s

charming colorings.

—Prices range from $45.00 to $75.00.

The Shoe That
Bends with the Foot

mm

'The CorrectBoorl |

to wear with your Eltster cos-

tume will be found here in our

stock of

Charming Suits at $29*75
Smart and perfect tlttins. They come in Serges, Poplins.

Tweeds and Classv Checks. The tailoring is fanltless and the

models are sufficiently varied to meet every style ^^"^J'- ^£*"
win agree that they are unusual values at this price, 9S9.7&.

for which wo are the exclusive

agents in Duluth. Smart, beau-

tiful models and "as comfor-
table as an old shoe"—a "Red
Cross" characteristic that make-
that so de.-iervodly popular. All

the new shades and combina-
tions for spring from $4.00 up
to $11.50. ^k

Lov'me Toilet

Among Melba Preparations

Toil

Water
is especially featured. 4-ounce

bottle, 75c.

'The Romance of Perfumes"—

a

Melba odor exclusive—most enticing

and refre>hing of all toilet waters.

Drugs, Toilet Goods, Brushes, Etc.
|-1^m»~«nL7| at SPECIAL "CUT" PRICES ! \tmmtmm,<

WiMiams
at SPEQAL "CUT' PRICES !

Tomorrow Only

Melba Lov'me Face Powder 75c

A high-grade lice powder

composed of the purest and

most healthful elements. Will

not clog the pores — gives a

delicate tinge of y.uthful fresh-

ness which cannot be excelled

Free samples on request.

a
box

JtiKt ten hours remains to supply your needs at priCi^ that will not again he quoted until the next Sale, six

moUhshencZ ""uuTertJXamatter of good%dgment and economy to come her^^^^^ and get

those articles in daily use that may now be bought so advantageously. Please Come barly,

Figs.

Enhance the Charm of Your

Evening Gown
and make dancing a pleasure by having hair

free under arms. The safest and quickest way

to remove unsightly hair from under the arms

is to use the original sanitary liquid toilet prep-

aration De Miracle. We recommend only

Patcnt Medicine Specials
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk $3.19

$1.00 Lydia K. Pinkham's Compound 71c

35c Fletcher's Castoria -* 25c

$1.00 Sal Hepatica ....

50c Sal Hepatica .

50c California Syrup of

$1.00 Lamberts Listerinc

50o Lambert's Listcrine

50c WillianVs Pink Pills...

$1.00 Peruna
50c Doan's Kidney Pills . •

$1.20 Scott's Lmulsion Cod Liver Oil

$1.00 Swamp "Root ;••.•••,•
, oo

35c bottle Phennlax Wafers . 30 in a bottle.Z9c

$1.25 Genuine Bayer's Asperin, 100 m a

bottle *i-°^

50c Cuticura Ointment ^^c

Sl.OO Othine Freckle Remover 79c

75c Mercolized Wax V, lo
$2.00 De Miracle Hair Remover : $1.69

$1.00 De Miracle Hair Remover ... /9c

$1.19 Maltine Preparation-^ •1-W

50c Stanala.x Liquid Paraffm Oil ^^
$1.00 N'ujol. the new oil......

$1.00 Delatone
-25c Carter's Little Liver Pills

25c Laxative Bromo Quinine

....79c

....39c

....35c

....69c

....39c

....39c

....75c

....39c
..$1.00
...:71c

69c
85c
17c
19c

Faultless Rubber Goods
$1.25 3-quart Fountain Syringe.

~ h"
.$1.00
..89c

.$1.15

.$1.3b

.$1.00

...89c

.$1.35

$1^00 2-quart Fountain Syringe
$1.50 2-qnart Fountain Syringe..
$1.75 3-quart Founta'in Syringe..
$1.25 3-quart Hot Water Bottle..

$1.00 2-quart Hot Water Bottle..

$1.75 3-quart Hot AVatcr Bottle..

$2.00 3-quart Combination Hot Watep
Bottle and Fountain Syringe $1.65

$1.75 2-quart Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain Syringe ,..$1.35

$2.50 3-qnatrt Combination Hot Water
Bottle ai^t^ Fountain Sj'ringe. $1.85

$2.25 2-quart Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain Syringe $1.65

$1.25 Rubber Gloves 98c

$1.00 Rubber Glb.vcs. '. 75c

75c Rubber Gloves 50c

Dental Preparations. Tooth

Paste^ Powders and Wash

50c Baumc .\nalgcsique Bengue *2c

i);

The Perfect Hair Remover

because it never disappoints. It works equally

well for removing hair from face, neck, arms,

underarms or from limbs to prevent it from

showing through stockings. Specially priced—

$2.00 size, $1.69; $1.00 size.

When You Order

Cold Cream

Hair Preparations
50c Capillaris

$1.00 Newbro's Herpicide

50c Newbro's Herpicide '

$1.00 Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

50c Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

$1.00 Danderine
50c Danderine
25c Sanitol Hair Tonic

SOc Poinpeiian Hair Massage ...

$1.00 Mary T. Goldman's Gray Hair

Restorer
50c Canthrox •

25c Menncn's Tar Shampoo Paste...

25c William's Liquid Shampoo
SOc Palmolive Shampoo
25c Packard's Tar Soap
$1.00 Pineaud's Eau De Qumine
SOc Pineaud's Eau De Qumine
SOc Glover's Mange

.42c

.71c

.39c

.89c

.43c

.75c

.39c

.22c
..39c

SOc
.39c

.20c

.20c

.39c

.19c

.89c

.43c

.40c

High Grade Soaps
75c Bar White anicGrcen Castile 50c

15c Cake Imported Castile :..2 for 25c

10c Cake ?*ure Castile Soap. 3 for 25c

5c Cake Pure Castile Soap 6 for 25c

lOc Cake J^p Rgfee Soap...^. 8c

10c Cake Palmolive Soap 8c

10c Cake Physiciaii and Surgeon 8c

35c Cake Roger & Gallet (all odors) 29c

3 Cakes Cashmere Bouquet •. .\...69c

25c Cake 4711 Glycerine Soap .17c

25c Cake Packard's Tar Soap 19c

SOc Pebecco Paste .

25c Kolynos Paste
25c Lyon's Paste .

.

25c Colgate's Paste
25c .Sanitol Paste ..

25c William's Paste
25c Mennen's Paste
25c Euthymol Paste
25c Pvrca Paste . .

.

SOc Pyrea Paste . .

.

25c Zodenta Paste
25c O. P
25c O. P

••••••• ••• •

••• • • I

) • • • • • • <

.39c

.19c

.I9c

.20c

.19c

.17c

.19c

.19c
18c

........ 38c

-.-.-.. 19c

"C. Powder 19c

C. Peroxide Powder ^...15c

• • •*• t •« <

• ••••• f '

• • •

• »•»••<

Williams' Ye Olde Eng-
lish Toilet Soap; made
in Oatmeal, Brown
Windsor, Elder Flowei
Glycerine.

Large size, cake 10c

4-oz. medium size... 5c

Williams' Baby Bath Soap: round
cakes; the perfect soap for infants;

pure and does not melt | Ap
away—per cake.. ....... .-...lUw
WilUams' Dental Cream possesses

uni\sual cleansing, hygienic and
antiseptic qualities. It is invigorat-

ing and stimulating to the gums;
cannot scratch either the enamel
of the teeth or the finest gold fill-

ing, and leaves the mouth with a

delicious sense of coolness and
freshness after using; in two sizes.

Trial siz* 10c

Large size 25c

= v

15c Cake Roger &
Soap

Gallet Family
< 2 for 25c

Be careful to get the right kind—"The Kind

That Keeps." Your good appearance depends on

your skin and comple.xion. Use a good cleansing

emollient cream—a cold cream—one that meets the

natural and constant needs of the human skin.

Ask for

Daggett & Ramsdell Perfect Cold Cream
•'The Kind That Keeps."

For more than twenty-five years it has promoted

womanly attractiveness and added to the beauty and

happiness of thousands. Use it daily to cultivate

skin health; to encourage, develop and protect a per-

fect comolexion. After shopping, motoring, golting,

any out-door activ- ,,

ity, or a long day
about the house, re-

fresh your skin with

D. & R. Perfect Cold
Cream. In tubes

and jars, 10c to $1.50

Sale on Listerine

Listerinc has been famous for 35 years

as a safe antiseptic for general family use.

Ii is the best dentifrice to cleanse and pre-

serve the teeth. It prevents infection of

cuts and wounds. NOTE SALE BRICES:

$1.00 bottle 69c 50c bottle 39c

Brushes
SOc Slip Handle Bath Brush

Our "Special Household Whisk.
.39c

.10c

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
HUGHES RUBBER CUSHION
BRISTLE KAIR BRUSHES

$2.00 Waterproof Triple Bristle. .... ..$1.65

$1.00 Waterproof Double Bristle Brush 89c

$1.25 Double Bristle Brush $1.00

$1.50 Double Bristle Brush. $1.19

$1 75 Double Bristle Brush $150

25c Cake Peroxide Soap 17c

25c Box Jergen's Joilet Soap 21c

25c Cake Cuticura Boap. 20c

3 Cakes Juvenile Soap for 21c

2.Sc Cake Woodbury's Soap 19c

25c Cake Pear's Scented Soap 17c

19c Cake Pear's Unscented Soap 13c

lOc Cake Olivilo Soap for 8c

15c Cak^ Hand Sap|olio Soap^..... 10c

10c WilUam's & KiS^s AH Round Tablets.. 8c

5c Kirk's Soap J. ^'M 6 ror Z5c

25c Williams' B^ef Soaps 21c

10c Ye Old EntaisMSoap 8c

•^5c Palmer's Allioi|l MCal ..19c

10c Klenzit Soafl IHiste 8c

25c Cake Resino| B^ap : 22c

25c Colgate's Powder .,.....-.-... 16c

25c Lyon's Powder 19c

-25c Sanitol Powder .19c

25c Brown's Camphorated — 19c

25c Banzai ...«.. — ....• 15c

25c Sanitol Mouth Wash "'
\t^

SOc Sanitol M-ouiii Wash.. .....-. — ......•. .39c

25c Rubitoam at • *9c

50c bottle Dioxogcn — ....«.-.. .39c

50c bottle Lavoris .,,.-.*..«-. ..39c

25c bottle Lavoris •- i^9c

SOc bottle Glyco Thymoline 39c

$1.00 bottle Glyco Thymoline
50c bottle Listerine

89c

Talcum Powders
25c Can Tap Rose Talcum 13c

^5c Can Squibb's Talcum l?c

25c Can Mennen's Talcum j^c

25c Can Babcock Talcum 14c

2Sc Can Williams' Talcum........

25c Roger & Gallet Talcum
25c Can Colgate's Talcum
25c Can Djer Kiss Talcum ...

25c Can Sanitol 2 for 23c

25c Can Lehn & Fink J^c

25c Can San Toy Talcum **o9
2Sc Can Mavis Talcum ,,,,..Z2c

10c Can Roman's Talcum .70

15c Can Empress Talcum 10c

Guard Your Complexion

By Always Using

kiiiBB
ipmm

3 Youi^Me«iil^>l¥ity

15c
.21c
.15c
.22c

It protects the

wind and dust

skin from the injurious effects of

Keeps the skin soft and smooth and

the complexion clear. Used

and indorsed by the world's

most beautiful women. You
will like it, too. Come in and

get a cake today.

Price—

39c

l-Tb Can Cherry Blossom or

Wisteria Talcum Powder.

.

I9g

T

SOc Tooth Brushes ••

35c Tooth Brushes
25c Tooth Brushes

15c Tooth Brushes •

35c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes.,

35c Rubber Set Tooth Brushes..,

35c Sanitol Tooth Brushes......

25c Hand Brushes (long handle).

35c Bone Handle Brushes.

• • • • I

.40c

.25c

.19c

.10c

.25c

.21c

.25c

.20c

.27c

Face Creamer-Hand Lotions
75c Pompeian xlglij Cream 69c

35c Pompeian Nfgfej Cream 29c

25c Pompeian ^\gH Cream 19c

SOc Ingram's MJlkwted 39c

SOc Sempre Gio\*tte*, 39c

SOc Pond's Vanishitlg Cream 39c

25c Pond's VanishitfK or Cold Cream 19c

Face Powders,
(All Tints)

Rice Powder

>••••«••••#•••

.»••••<

•••••••'

Shaving Necessities
William's Shaving Cream, slick, pow-

der or liquid , :
•

25c Colgate's Shaving Cream, stick or

powder • • •

25c Sanitol Shaving Cream, stick or pow-

2tc

21c

20c
der • iXl

25c Mennen's Shaving Cream ••••,•,«

''=;c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cream or Stick. 19c

10c William's Barber Bar Soap j^8c

25c William's Brilliantine •••.•

10c Septic Pencils ..8C|25c Mentholatum

SOc Mentholatum .39C|.50c Resmol ....

75c Pineaud's Lilac Vegetal

75c Colgate's Lilac Vegetal

.SOc Dagget & Ram^iell Cream.

35c Dagget & Ram#|ell Cream.

2Sc Dagget & lfen><weU Cream.

SOc Resinol Cream
2Sc O. P. C. Peroxide. . .

.

25c O. P. C. Cold Cream
2Sc Sanitol Cold or Vanishing Cream or

Massage Cream ..-.

SOc Bath of Isis

SOc Malvina - •

SOc Hind's Honey an4 Almond
2Sc Mela Derma
2Sc Frostilla

2Sc Satin Skin Creana-

• • • • •

,«•••• I

40c
.29c
.19c

.40c

.19c

.19c

.22c

.39c

.39c

.40c

.15c

.190
, .19c

Satin Skin Cream 39c

Mentholatum ^

22c
.19c
.40c
.67c
.50c

SOc
25c
SOc Mentholatum
SOc Stillman's Freckle f?c

SOc Pompeian Massage Cream
75c Pompeian Massage
$1.00 Pompeian Massage
j,'^-lb Theatrical Cold Cream
SOc Palmolive . . .

.

25c De Miracle ...

SOc De Miracle ..

SOc Dentoris Lilac

35c Dentoris Lilac

SOc Cuticura Salve

.•-« •••*>!

)••••••'

>••••••< »••••••

•••••••••••••••••<

37c
.58c

.75c

.39c

.39c

.20c

.39c

.40c

.29c

.43c

SOc Java Rice Powder .- 39c

SOc Derma \'iva •
39c

SOc J. A. Pozzoni's 39c

SOc Dentoris •
^f<^

SOc La Blache -JJc

25c Satin Skin J^c

60c Djer Kiss - ^"^

$1.00 Djer Kiss

SOc Roger & Gallet

SOc Carmen
25c Sanitol

SOc Dagget & Ramsdell JJC

25c Dagget & Ramsdell ^*c

SOc Egyptian •..••

3Sc O. P. C. Peroxide Java Rice

SOc Palmolive
SOc Jap Rose
$1.25 L. T. River's

• •••••

>••••*'

.89c

.45c

.39c

.22c

.39c

.25c

.39c

.35c

.98c

Pompeian Massage Cream
is an entirely different

cream. It's pink. It is rub-

bed in and out of the skin,

cleansing the pores and

bringing the glow of health

to tired, sallow cheeks. Espe-

cially good for oily skins.

50c, 75c and SI at the stores.

$150 Oriental Cream Liquid $1.10

35c Roger & Gallet Rice 31c

25c Idalia Rice ^^

Pompt'iaii NIGHT Cream wa?
designed especially for nightly

use, being neither too dry nor

too oily. At night—while you
sleep—ii adds a soothing, soften-

ing, youth-i-fying touch to ^?kin.<

which are injured during the

day by cold, wind, hard water
and invisible dust.

The unusual snow-whiteness
of Pompeian NIGHT Cream and
its dainty perfume are the con-

stant wonder and delight of its

users.

U.-^3(jw»ow. *^*'}^-

wnDei

Oearn

Toilet Waters
$1.25 Roger & Gallet $1.00

$1.00 Frivole Toilet Water 89c

75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal ..67c

$1 25 L. T. River's $L00

75c Colgate's Lilac Vegetal .-SOc

$1.60 Djer Kiss Toilet Water..... $1.39

$1.25 Djer Kiss Vegetal $L10

75c Idalia, all odors

75c Colgate's, all odors .

.

SOc Colgate's, all odors .

25c Colgate's, all odors..

• • • t I • • • • •

••••*•

50c
...55c
.-.39c

21c

Special Switch Sale
selected hair, beauti-

Can be used for all
Made of long. wavy, finely

ful luster, absolutely sanitary,

styles coiffures. _
26-inch Switches $2.98

28-inch Switches $3.75

30-inch Switches $4.00

Special $3.50 Transformation $1.50

—Beauty Parlor—Second Floor.

DERMA
VIVA

The wonderful beautfier.

50c Bottle Liquid 3fic
Powder JJ*
SOc Box Dry Powder 9Q|i
for

^^^^

Some Wanted Miscellaneous Sundries
4 oz. Nu Cel Hydrogen Peroxide.. 7c

g oz. Nu Gel Hydroeen P^ro'^'^^^^
16 ox. Nu Cel rtydroeen Peroxide»c
10-lb. bag Sea Salt for. ....•"• •»*«

1 quart Superior Ammonia. .... •*»«

% lb. 20-Mule Team Boric Acid. .l»c

25c Carbona .;,; •
: ' '

"

15c Glycerine and Rose Water.
25c Lysol • g-^

25c bol'l doi.' Sanitary Napkins. .2fc

1 lb. Moth Balls *"«
14 lb. Moth Balls *^
1 pint Witch Haxel .„• • •*«?

19c
.lOe
.18c

1 lb. 20-Mule Team Borax
% pint Witch Hazel
10c Blue Seal Vaseline
5c Blue Seal Vaseline.. .

10c White, Plain. Perfumed
Carbolated Vaseline

Iftc Camphor Ice . ...

i5c Nyoll Machine Oil

10c Nyoli Machine Oil

• • • • •

.13«
..ISc

• >Sc
...4c
or
...8c

.8e
IBc

*,V ...,v..-
*«

J5* PahneVs Almond Meal 19c

1 lb. roll Hospital Absorbent
Cotton .^ vv •••*:•;**

1 lb. roll ETmersrency Absorbent
Cotton *»«

1 sal. Pompelian OHve OU. .•3.S0

y. sal. Pouapeiian Olive 011.$1.7»
l"qt. Pompeilan Olive OH. '~'-

1 nt. Pompelian Olive Oil .

.

% pt. Pompelian OUve OU.

90c
4Sc
SSc

25c Wool Powder Puffs 1»«
2 oz. Pure Glycerine 1»*
35c 5 vards Antiseptic Gauxe 25c
K square Rubber Sheeting S5c
4-4 square Rubber Sheeting ROc

!6c Bathasweet Bath Powder l»c

25c Roman Bath Powder 15c

WELCH'S
O.P.C PRODUCTS
The hygienic powder for women of fashion.

The powder that clings—O. P. C. Compound

Powdre de Riz with rice grown on the Island

of Java and peroxide, which has a bleaching

tendency, beautifully perfumed and making
the complexion perfect, per box, 26c.

O. P. C. Peroxide Cream—a bleaching cream

of mild and harmless properties, antiseptic and

healing to the skin, per tube, 19c.

O. p. C. Cold Cream, with peroxide—the cream
with the mild bleaching tendency most dellghtfuMy
perfumed and with great healing properties; antl-

septically pure and harmless; per tube, i»c.

i(

^-»^
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HEAVY VOTE

. BEING CAST

More Than Half Registered

Voters Cast Ballots Dur-

ing Morning.

Forty-fourth—St. Stephen's Luther-
an church.

Forty-fifth — Norwegian-Danish Lu-
theran church.

Forty-sixth—Bemel's residence. Vine-
land street.
Forty-seventh — Garage, Fourth

street and A avenue.
Forty-^'ighth—JJew Duluth flrehall.
Forty-ninth—Fond du Lac flreliall. .

Challengers for Both Wets

and Drys in Every

Precinct.

More than half of the registered

•roters in Duluth had cast their bal-

f.ts up to noon today, according to

"eWts received by City Clerk Borgen

rally this afternoon.

DuUuh's "battle of ballots" opened

.»t C o'clock this morning, aince which
•ime a continuou.s stream of voters

f»as poured in at the polling

indications are that there

record vote before the polls

di 9 o'clock tonight. A
voters is registered for

ELKS
attention

electionIeturns
w^ill be received toniglit at tke

CLUB ROOMS
by perlal wire from Zenith Tele-

1

phone I'o.
FOR Ki.KS OXLY.
G. V. HKATHtOTE. Sec.

ber of local bills were advanced to the
calendar or passed under suspension.

. * * •

State HlKhvr«7 Engliieer.
A bill was Introduced by H. H. Har-

rison. Flowere and Fwenson for the ap-
I
pointment of a state engineer to pass
on every job costing over |6,000, to
have charge of the construction of
state highways and to examine plans
of all bridges on all public highways
and all overhead bridges where steam

I and eUctric railways cross public high-
' ways.

• • •

In the house Representative Xovak
introduced a resolution reciting that
the Teigen investigation committee has
outlived Its usefulnes.s and asking
that
was

councils. Many of fhe latter will re-
main in Siberia vjpluntarlly, where
conditions of life ariil wiirk arc excel-
lent under th© reform government.

1S,000 at Yakaba.
One of the largest convict settle-

ments was in Yakuba. in Northeast Si-

beria, where abopt 1B,0>« exiles and
convicts lived in semi-liberty. In the
mining district of Nertchlnsk 100 ex-
iles, Including severv- women, convicted
of conslpirlng agaifest .the emperor,
have been releasedf Tfe first to be
freed was the famoM Marie Spirldon-
ova. who killed a cornel of gendarmes
for 'torturing prisoners.
At Tyumen the coonre.spondent niet a

second" trainload of exiles from the
Irkutsk prison ^nd penM settlements

it be discharged. Notice of debate !
of Tobolsk and Toro.sk. "Phe crowds at

given by A. V. Anderson.
« • •

The Moeller bill increasing the di-
visions of the state naval militia from
eight to twelve was passed under sus-
pension of the rules.

« • «

This afternoon the house has two
special orders—one being for an 'n-
terim investigation of grain and live-
stock exchanges and the other being
the rtood control measures.

JAMES A. STUART.

ADDRESS IS APPROVED
(Continued from page 1)

places and
will be a

are closed

total of 17.101

the election.

At the First district polling place

In the old fire hah at Lakeside more
than half of the 316 registered voters
had cast their ballots by noon, while
110 of the 206 voters regi.'ittred in the
*i'ortieth district had voted 'in the One-
a school before 12 o'clock. The
opoition is even greater in the
wvt<^wn districts, according to re-

_ rts received by the city clerk's of-
ce.
"hallengero for both the "wet" and

•dry* forces are stationed at all the
juiUng places and scores of voters
were challenged this morning. A few
of the affidavits were thrown out by
the judges, because they were not
proj'erly drawn or signed.

Assistant City Attorney McHxigh is

stationed in the city clerk's office I

and is assisting City Clerk Borgen and
^

Deputy Clerk Ash in answering the i

scores of questions that are asked by
1

the judgfs over the telephone.
|

Returns on the "wet" and "dry" vote i

will be telephoned to City Clerk Borgen !

by the judges as soon as the votes are
\

tounted. so that official figures should
i

be available about 10 o'clock this eve-
ning. The result of the municipal elec-
tion, it is expected, will be known by
midnight.

The polling places follow:
First Election District—Old fireball.

Fifty-first avenue east.
Se<"ond—Lakeside school.
Third—Salter school.
Fourth—Endion school.
Fifth—Normal school.
Sixth—Hunter's Park grocery.
Seventh—3623 Woodland avenue.
EiKhlh—118 Fourteenth avenue east.
Ninth—112» East Fourth street.
Tenth—Munger school.
Eleventh—Kenwuod school.
Twelfth—Jefferson school.
Thirteenth—413 East Superior street.
Fourteenth—610 Ninth avenue east.
Fifteenth—703 East Fourth street.
Sixteenth—603 East Fourth street,
.venteenfn— 417 East Fourth street,
'ghteentli— 1'46 Lake avenue south,
nineteenth— 703 Lake avenue soutfi.
Twentieth—203 I'.asi First street.
Twenty-first—108 East Fifth street.
Twenty-second — 108 West Fourth

street.
Twenty-third — 110 First avenue

west.
Twenty-fourth—Lobby, courthouse.
Twenty-fifth—Lobby, "courthouse.

\ Twenty-sixth—Fire headquarters.
Twenty-seventh— 1101 West First

street.
Twenty-*- ighth—McEwen's store, Du-

luth Heights.
Twenty-ninth—1717 Piedmont ave-

nue.
Thirti*^th—2204 Piedmont avenue.
Thirty-first — 1829 AVest Superior

street.
Thirty-second—630 Garfield avenue.
Thirty-third— 2307 West Superior

«lreet.
Thirty-fourth—Grace M. E. church.
•Shirty-fifth—Lincoln school.
Thirty-sixth—Monroe school.
Thirty-seventh—2 Exeter street.
Thirty-eighth — 31 North Twenty-

PRESIDENT'SADDRESSTO
THECONGRESS INDORSED
BY STATE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 1.)

eighth avenue west.
Thirty-ninth—3902 West Third street.
Fortieth—Oneota school.
Forty-first—304 Central avenue.
Forty-second—West Duluth munici-

pal building.
Forty-third— 6904 Grand avenue.

Goodhu*> gave notice of debate, which
|would have put the matter over for

.

one day, but Mr. Nolan moved that
j

the rules be suspended and the res- :

olutions adopted. This was done with
almost everybody standijig.
Notable among those Seated were

Representatives A. F. and L. O. Teigen,
Magnu.s Johnson. A. V. Anderson and
A. W. Mueller. There was no further
demonstration, except that Representa-
tive Devoid, Socialist, of Minneapolis,
asked that hi- name be recorded as
voting against the resolution. Repre-
sentati\e Strand of Two Hjirbors was
not present.
The resolutions follow, being iden-

tical except as to the names of the
respective bodies;

Tke Resoiatlon*.
"Resolved. That the senate of the

state of Minnesota does hereby sol-
emnly approve and indorse tlie pres-
ident of the United States and his
message to congress given on Monday,
April 2, in which he advises the con-
gress of the United States to declare
that a state of war exists between
the imperial government of Germany
and the United States;

"Be it further resolved. That the
senate of the state of Minnesota does
[hereby confidently express the hope and
does hereby request that every senator
and representative in the congress of
the United States from the state of
Minnesota will vote to sustain the
president in the advice and requests set
forth in said message;
"Be it further resolved, that the sen-

ate of the state of Minnesota does here-
by solemnly pledge its support to the
president and to congress in the policy
set forth in said message, and in the
measures necessary to carry out the I

declarations therein contained, and to I

take such action during this legisla-
1

i
tive session so that 611 of the resources i

of this great state in men and mate-
lial. so fir as may be neces.sary for the

|

purpose of carrying out such war, be
|

unreservedly placed at the disposal of

;

the government of the United States;
I

and
"Be it further resolved, that the :

secretary of the senate is hereby in-
structed immediately to wire to the

;

president and to each of the senators •

and representatives in congress from i

this state a copy of this resolution." i

« « « i

Effieieney and Economy BtllM.

But little else was done In the sen-
ate for most of the morning, as a call
of the senate was ordered for the de- I

bate on the three efficiency and
|

economy bills and was not lifted un-
,

til a short lime before noon, when
,

the debate began. The three bills
;

being considered are those providing i

for a state board of health and abol- i

Ishing th© advisory commission; ere- I

ating a department of education via- !

der a state board of education and
{

abolishing the office of superintendent ,

of education; and to divorce the grain i

inspection department fronfi the rail-
road and warehouse commission.

« * «

The judiciary committee reported
that the bill to create a state Industrial
insurance fund Is valid.

* • «

In the house reception of committee
reports and mot'cna and resolutions
took up most of the morning. A num-

whlch have combined to force war
! upcin the United States. I have op-
posed a war and have done what I

could to avert it. War is now in-
' evitable and the only question is

whether the country will go into It

I

strong am- united or divided and crlp-

I

pled. Under these circumstances I

I must stand for strength and unity."

I

Senator Lodge, Republican, Massa-
; chr.setts: "I will tell you what I told
I the president when he concluded his
address and that is, that I thought he
was fully in the right of the great
argument."

.'Senator Brandegee, Republican, Con-
necticut: "It was a magnificent ad-
dress. The people will indorse it and
I will do everything I can to back it

up.
"

Senator Saulsbury, Democrat. Dela-
ware, president pro tempore of the
senate: "The president's address was
right In line with my own feeling and
belief."

Senator Smoot, Utah, Republican
floor leader: "There was no doubt
what the president had In mind. It

will meet with the approval of the
American people and have a united
people back of it in carrying out the
program."

.»<enator Chamberlain, Democrat, Ore-
gon, chairman of the military commit-
tee: "It was a magnificent message
and in my opinion expresses the feel-

ings of the great mass of the Ameri-
can people."
None of the twelve senators who

posed the armed neutrality bill in

last congress had any comment
make.

op-
the
to

OVER 100,000 RUSSIAN
EXILES ON WAY BACK

FROM SIBERIA
(Continued from page \.)

Manv were crippled with rheumatism,
two had lost hands and feet from
frost bites.
The exiles had started west so hur-

riedly that they arrived in an ex-
traordinary variety of incongruous
gaib. Some wore costumes supplied
bv sympathizers along their route and
some had handsome fur overcoats cov-
ering their hideous jail uniforms.
Among the latter was a young mil-
lionaire aristocrat from Odessa, who
had been sentenced to life ten years
ago for fomenting a revolutionary
mutiny in the Black sea fleet. Others
wore shaggy sheepskins. One man
wore the gold braided uniform tunic
of the dismissed governor of Irkutsk
under a ragged overcoat.

Trarel Night and Day.
As soon as the news of the revo-

lution spread through Siberia those
exiles who ht^d the means started for
th© nearest railway, traveling day and
night in the Arctic cold on peasant
sledges or government post sleighs.
An enormous number of sledges con-
verged on Irkutsk but the vast ma-
Joritv were unawe to proceed west
owing to the lack of rolling stock.
The president of the exile reception

committee in Ekaterinburg informed
the correspondent that there were
probably altogether 100.000 persons in
Siberia who had been released under
the amnesty measure of the pro-
visional government. This ntimber
comprises political offenders, including
Terrorists convicted after trial: per-
sons suspected of furthering revolu-
tionary propaganda and exiled with-
out trial; finally, some tens of thou-
sands of peasants exiled without trial

"by decrees of the village communal

the station cheered the famous Ter
rorist Nicolal Anuiklhin. He killed Gen.
Fuchloff, who was about to kidnap 400
railroad strikers- aid send them to Si-
beria, in 1906. Anuikhin is a gigantic,
broad-shouldered, elderly man with an
excited manner-of speech. He said;

Chained to Wheelbarrow.
"I spent ten years In the Alexandro-

vsk prison, fifty miles from Irkutsk.
This Is the biggest convict jail in Rus-
sia and contained 12,000 ordinary
criminals and about 600 political
prisoners. The first five years I was
in the so-called probation class, with
hands and feet manacled and chained
to a wheelbarrow wthlch I had to take
everywhei*. In addition I was re-
peatedly flogged by or^er of the gov-
ernor. The assistant governor, during
the absence of his chief ordered daily
floggings for his own .satisfaction.
"The prison was divided Into dormi-

tories, each of which was intended for
thirty prisoners, but usually contained
from sixty to eighty, half of whom had
consumption or rheumatism. We con-
victs communicated by means of tap-
ping and other systems of signalling
and we al.so had means of communica-
tion with the outside world but we
knew nothing of the revolution until
the morning of our reliease.

Pronil»ed Farewell Flocginic.
"After our release we learned that

the assistant governor, on getting the
news of the revolution, declared that
he would give a farewell flogging, 'in
order to prepare my jailbirds for sweet
liberty.'

"

Among the political prisoners from
Tobolsk is Alexander Popoff, who was
sentenced to death for an alleged plot
against the emperor, a charge he de-
clares was false. Popoff was chained
by the wrists and ankles for four
years. In describing his release he
said;
"A most remarkable feature of am-

nesty day in Tobolsk was th© sudden
demand for blacksmith.". The prison
blacksmith fled and private black-
smiths, in the general orgy of revolu-
tionary triumph, coul^ not be found.
Meanwhile sixty chained men waited
for tlielr liberation. The newly formed
committee of public safety took the
still chained convicts to the dismissecr
governor's palace, where a banquet had
been prepared, and we had our first
free meal. Above the din of speeches
and cheers for the Russian republic
could be heard the jangling of our
shackles."

Girl Releaaed.
From Tobolsk prison there was also

released Sophia Lijnaitzky, a pretty
girl of 19, from Vitebsk, arrested a year
ago on suspicion of being engaged in
political propaganda and was spirited
away to the remote Siberian village of
Kiutun. She was allowed $2 a month
for living expenses and managed to
exist by teaching adult peasants to
read and write. Relating her experi-
ences, she said:

"In my village the police themselves
were* the first to announce the revolu-
tioij. Immediately there was a frantic
competition among the exiles to ge>
home. The first two girls who started
were overtaken by a blizzard near
Vrekolensk and, it is said, were frozen
to death."
Another girl who had been exiled to

a place near the shores of Lake Baikal
said that the news of the revolution
was first given out by the village
priest in church. At once fifty

I who were in the congregation, rushed
'out determined to wreak vengeance or
I the local captain, who was a wanton
'tyrant. They were met by the police-
I rnan's 10-year-old daughter, who stood
I

before her father and exclaimed: "Kill
I me first " The child's action saved the
captain's life.

racy of Germany is expected to make
Bojnff curtailment of that autocracy
es^ehtial as a peace preliminary. The
British and French, even before the
terrible devastation of Northern
France, have many times, even hi high
quarters, demanded actual capital pun-
ishment for a few leading statesmen
In Germany to whom the war is at-
tributed. The attitude of the United
States toward those officials, while

i not so bitter, will nevertheless tend

I

to increase that feeling. It Is very
, probable, therefore, that a general
i
condition of peace will be some very
decided action towards the autocracy.

Will Foree Tbem In.
While the Austrian, Bulgarian and

Turkish situation remains just as it

was for the present, so far as this
country Is concerned, it is probable
that Germany will force those nations
to her side. Austria, deeply affected
by freedom in Russia and fearful of
a break with this country; Bulgaria,
already satisfied with her war results
and anxious for peace without dis-
aster; Turkey overrun from four sides

j
througl^ her richest territories by

! Russian and British troops; all are
I

known to be ready for peace negotia-
j
tlons on very reasonable terms. Ger-

1 many, h6wever. has built irp during
I the war a domination in those coun-
tries which may not be broken.

!
To Auk Safe Conduct.

I
Count Tarnowski, who, as President

j
Wilson said, could not be received as

I

Austrian ambassador, now is expected
to ask for his safe conduct home. Of-
ficials had hoped to avoid a break
with Austria and have postponed it

as long as possible. Just after the
I receipt of the Austrian note affirm-
I ing Germany's decree. Count Tar-
nowski was told that he could not

' present his credentials and it is

I

thought to be as a result of this that

I

Ambassador Penfield has been sum-
j

moned home from the American em-
i

bassy in Vienna. Full diplomatic re-

j
lationships, would, under such condi-
tions, not exist and little doubt is felt
that the next step will follow within
a few da> s.

V

PEACE CONFERENCE

MEETS WITH FAVOR

V\

Proposal of Count Von

Czernin Apparently Repre-

sents Central Powers.
Berlin, April 3, via London.—The

proposal of Count von Czernin, Aus-
trian foreign minister, that a peace
conference be held by belligerents
without requiring the cessation of hos-
tilities, apparently represents the atti-

tude of all the Central governments.
Count Czernln's proposal was not only
sanctioned by Austria and her allies;
but will shortly be formally approved at
a conference of high personages at
Berlin representing the four countries.
The Lokal Anzeiger says:
"Count Czernin's statement would

not have been made if he had not pre-
viously obtained an assurance that it

would meet with the approval of his
allies. This agreement will presently
be affirmed by a conference at Berlin.
If our enemies refuse to accept this
opportunity the responsibility will be
theirs. We are ready- to hold out and
the coming conference will emphasize
this with great distinctness."

Spring Brcczcs

!

Away with care and winter's somber
garments ; sunshine and spring breezes

call us to the out-of-doors.

What greater pleasure and feeling of

new fitness, than to go knowing that

your apparel is in perfect accord with

the many moods of spring "
'^

em Fashions' latest decrees?

and East-

LA FOLLETTE AGAIN
BLOCKS LEGISLATION
(Continued from page 1.)

German government to a successful
.,- .termination, was presented to the sen-

exile.s. ate today.

U. S. WILL NOT RECEIVE
AUSTRIAN AMBASSADOR;
WILL NOT FORCE BREAK

(Continued from page 1.)

adopted here that no negotlationi? can
be begun until Germany has laid down
a general statement of terms as a
guarantee of good faith. The United
States apparently would be as loath as
the allies to enter a blind conference.

May Be Curtailed.
The sharp focusing of attention

throughout the world by the presi-
dent's address on the present autoc-

!fi!KfitfaKM«ifi!fiifi!fifiayaa^

fou Wouldn't Want the Old Horse Car
Back Again-Why Should You Get the Old
Style Gas Range
•poiling and
handier than
chen cooler.

no redeeming features except that it was
the coal or wood stove and kept the kit-

which at'ite best had all these features—time wasting,

fuel consuming, food

The Chambers' Fireless Cooking
and Baking Range

has all the redeeming features mentioned above, but it

entirely lacks every bad feature of the old style gas
range.

FOR INSTANCE—
Boiling potatoes on the ordinary gas range requires one-

lialf hour's time and gas must be burning all this time. On
the Chambers, allow the gas to burn 5 minutes, turn it off
and forget about the potatoes, serve them when you are
ready for the meal and you'll say you never had them
cooked b*etter.

BAKING—Bread ordinarily requires! hour to bake. In
the ordinary gas range oven the
gas burns from 65 to 75 minutes
and requires your close attention
all this time.

On our Second Floor are

:

Smart Easter Coats from. .$9.75 to $96.00

Easter Suits from $22.50 to $125.00

Newest Blouses from $1.50 to $36.00

Springtime Dresses from.. $15 to $75.00

TKc Glass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

of war
and

to
of

In the Chambers Oven— Put
the bread in, light the gas,

let it burn 15 minutes, turn it ofif and go abuit your housework, shopping or calling and
come back when you are good and r'eady. B/ead removed will be as perfectly baked as

you ever dreamed it could be. • •

These are not light tin boxes, but real lifetime articles. The stove shown
above is 55 inches wide, 32 inches deep and stands 59 inches high over all and weighs

475 pounds. The stove shown below is 29 inches wide, 33 inches deep and weighs 325

pounds. The ovens are large, being 19x16 J <xl2 inches.

We have a size, a shape and a stove at a price to suit you. Be sure to come in

and see our list of satisfied users in Duluth.

They are not an experiment, but have been on the market for over nine years.

BAYHA & CO.

The senate foreign relations com-
mittee today approved the administra-
tion resolution declaring a state of
war exists with Germany in prac-
tically the same form as it was Intro-
duced in both houses of congress last
night. Changes were made to the
wording but the effect remains the
same. -

The vote was unanimous except for
Chairman Stone. Senator Borah of
Idaho was absent. Senator Hitchcock
of Nebraska, who will handle ihe
resolution on the floor, went immedi-
ately to the house foreign affairs
committee to show it the changes the
senate committee had made In order
to have it put before both houses in
the same form. He will report the
resolution to the senate today and an
effort will be made to put It through
as soon as possible.

Oaght to PasM Qnlekly.
"The resolution ought to pass in

thirty minutes." said Senator Martin,
Democratic flonr leader. "I don't
think any senator ought to speak
more than five minutes on it. They
all know what it contains and what
they expect to do."
Senator Martin said that, when the

resolution comes from the foreign rela-
tions committee, any senator opposed to
its immediate consideration can. under
the senate rules, force it to go over
for one day. He did not believe, how-
ever, that such action would be taken
even by pacifist senators who might de-
sire to speak against it.

The res61ution as approved by the
senate committee now is as follows:
Whereas the imperial German gov-

ernment has committed repeated acts
of war against the government and
the people of the United States of
America, therefore be it,

Resolved, by the senate and house of
representatives of the United States of
America, in congress assembled, that
the state of war between the United
States and the imperial German govern-
ment which has thus been thrust upon
the United States is hereby formally
declared; and that the president be, and
he is hereby authorized and directed,
to employ the entire naval and mili-
tary forces of the United States and the
resources of fhe government to carry
on war against the imperial German
government; and to bring the conflict
to a sticcessful termination all of the
resources of the country are hereby
pledged by the congress of the United
States.
Senator Stone, who voted against the

resolution, said he would not make a
minority report, but expected to speak
from the floor.

this
con-
Ihe

5 ad-
de-

ri

of war
government
States ana

American

quest that it declare a state

exists between the United States

Germany. , ^.

Prospects were that resolutions

that effect woftld reach the Af-ors

both house and senate for debate dur

Ing this afternoon.
It is taken for granted that

declaratilin would be adopted by
1 gress in two or three days at

i Sneclficallv the president, in his

I

dress last night, asked
^«"fj:t.''^ '?,„„«Ulare the recent course of the German

! government to have been one

I

against the United J?tate.s

and people of the United
that this nation accept the status of

belligerent forced upon it.

Congress, acting for the
people, today took steps looking to

;

enabling the nation, as the president
,

expressed it, "to extrt all its power,

and employ all Its resources to bring

the government of the German empire
,

to terms to end the war."
|

Cabinet la "War CoeacII.

While congress went ahead with its
I

v.ork, the cabinet met In a virtual '

war council. v^tv,
'

Foreign affairs committees of both

houses met at 10 o'clock, to consider,

resolutions declaring that a state of
j

war exists, and directing the president
,

to use all resources of the nation to

carrv on war against the German
government. The resolutions

cal In form, were introduced
ferred to the committees a few mln-

;

utes after the president had finished
j

his address. , .
1

The senate was fexpect«-d to report

the resolution without waiting for ac-

;

tion by the house. Chances were,
j

however, that the senate would take I

no definite action pending a vote by
,

the house. :

The house committee also was ex-
,

pected to report the resolution prompt-
Iv under a special rule limiting debate
and fixing an hour for a vote. The 1

the alleged participation of the
cago board of trade in food
manipulation was begun today
Federal grand jury.

Chi-
rrlc*
by a

MITCHEL TELLS WHAT
HE SAID OF WAGNER

Identl-
and re-

New York Mayor Appears

Before Senate to Answer

Charges.
AJbany. N'. T., April 3.—Mayor John

H. Mltchel of New York declared in the

senate today that while he did not use
the exact language that formed the
basis for the senate summoning him
before it to answer a charge of pub-
lishing "a false and malicious report"

concerning the legislative* <-onduct of
Senator Robert F. Wagner of New
York, he did say that "It would appear
that Mr. Wagner was working more In
the Interests of (Jermany than in the
interest of the United States."
Although a great crowd be-sieged

the capitol, the police today held
back the throngs and allowed
only those with passes to ^nter
the structure where. Jamming the gal-
leries, they awaited the opening of the
examination before the senate of Mayor
.Tohn P. Mltchel of New York upon
charges of having circulated "false
and malicious reports" a-bout Senator
R. F. Wagner. Charles E. Hughes ap-
peared among counsel for Mayoi
Mltchel. and Samuel Untermyer foi

Senator Wagner. The mayor was cited
to explain a charge of disloyalty

h

senate, under the new cloture rule, can i against Senator Wagner In connection
- " of land needed foi

purposes.

(
with the acquisition
Federal fortification

Maine Appropriate* 91,000,000.

Augusta. Mc. April 3.—The legisla-

UNITED STATES IS

REALLY AT WAR
(Continued from page 1.)

.f:
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and other Republicans are particular-
|

ly opposed to an alliance. i

Leaders of both parties in the sen- ^

ate are disposed to pass only appro-
priation and other var m.easures and

j

adjourn. Some leaders believe It pos-
;

slble to adjourn by May IB, but some .

Republicans think June 1 more prob-
able.

Expert* Quite a Debate.
Senator La Folletie of Wisconsin,

leader of the "little group of wilful
men," said today he expected there
would be quite a little debate.

"I don't know," he said; "they may
shut me off. They did once, you know,
when I expected to speak."
Mouse leaders predicted unanimous

support to the president. The only
possible objection foreseen by them
was to a possible proposal to send
troops abroad at once. Later, after
an army had been well trained, if the
war continued, they thought the house
would support such a plan.

In the wave of patriotic fervor
which swept over the ho^se today
after overnight consideration of the
president's address, most of the so-
called pacifist group fell into line by
declaring that If war came they would
stand by the president.
Democrats of the house foreign af-,

fairs committee met Infcumally to dis-
cuss the war resolution. Inasmuch as
the Republltan committeemen will
not be named until later in the day
no f'nal action could be taken on It.

Republican leaders promised that
their committeemen would be named
g,B early as possible.

Conyreas Meeta.
W*ashington, April 3.—Congress met

today to act on President Wilson's re-

bring debate to a close whenever Iwo-
thirds of the members wish.

Paclflnts ^111 FlKkt.
It is accepted as a foregone conclu-

sion that when the resolution does
come to a vote, it will pass both houses
by overwhelming majorities. Small i appropriated $1,000,000
groups of paclflcts are expected to

;
fense purposes.

make a fight at the last minute.
\ __— *-'

The president in his address did not
make 't verv clear exactly how h^ ex-

pected an army of 600,000 men. which
he proposed, is to be raised, except to

sav It had been "upon the principle ol

universal liability to service." Two
universal training bills were Intro-

duced yesterday, one drafted by the

army general staff and the other b>

Senator Chamberlain. Whether <.-ither

may be used is unknown.
Will Anthorlee Increase.

It Is assumed that the president will

authorize an increase of both the Na-
tional Guard and the regular army to

war strength. That in itself would give

an army of mere than 700,000 in addi-
tion to "the proposed new force of 600,-

000. The navy already is reciuiting to

war strength under an order of Xh*:

president, issued last week, and 60,000

National Guardsmen are doing pol'cc
duty In their respective states.
Word of the sinking of the American

freighter Aztec by a German subma-
rine came last night just before the
president started to the capltoi to de-
liver his message. He did not know of
It, however, tintil he had returned to
the- White House. It was the first

American armed ship to be sunk, buv
officials did not feel tJiat It .effects the
present situation materially,

HonKe Meeta.
Washington. April 3.—The house met

today under the new organization com-
pleted last night by the Democrats,
with a few changes In committee chair-
manships from the arrangement in the
last congress. The minority committee
assignments were determined upon to-
day by the Republicans.
Southern Democrats were replaced by

Northern Democrats as committee
chairmen in some cases. The Demo-
crats retained their majorities In all
committees, but allowed the Republi-
cans one more place on some of the
more important committees.

joint session today
for general de-

f

I

Duffy's
PurejMLdlt Whisltey
ISATRUSTWORTHY HeSTOfiATIVe

BCFORE^ND APTCR GRIP
BECAUSE IT GIVES-

HEAUH«.STReNGTH^

GERMAN EMPRESS IS

TO SELL HER JEWELS
Amsterdam, April 2, via London.—

A

Berlin dispatch says the empress has
sent her private Jewels to a neutral
country to be sold. The jewels are
valued at a great sum.

Grand Jarj at Work.
Chicago. April S.—Investigation of

NO PAIN LOWEST PRICES

GAS
By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental
are ready
to us for

work without pain. We
to prove this. Come
strictly high grade work at prices
the lowest In the northwest for
fine dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 "W. Superior St. (over Abbetfs
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)
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ffi

HIS afternoon at 3 o'clock

and again tonight at 8:15 the
j

long anticipated concerts by i

the New York Symphony or-
{

chestra, under Walter l^am-

,

rosch's direction, will be given at the
\

new armory and a great treat is in

store for all Duluthians.

There are still good scats left—tor

any seat in the armory is good }ot zn

orchestra concert—and car sen ice has

been arranged with great care tor the

comfort of the patrons. Efrem Zim-

balist. the violinist, will be the soloist

for the night concert and will play the

lovelv Bruch concerto in G minor ot

which C. M. Flandreau in the St. Paul

Pioneer Press had the following to

say after the orchestra appearance

there Sunday afternoon:
••Giv*>n the personnel of the >ew

York Symphony orcheatra—probably

M perfect as can be obtained any-

where—and the leadership of Walter

Sm>o,,.h. the results are at t.mea

liT th- nature of a musical rev^lA-

tlon. Only by hearing them could

one gain any idea of the fullness

Author's Daughter Breaks in

War Horses for Uncle Samuel

the

bundauoc. the emotional magic the

and significance of foim ot
beauty
.^hlck^^rearrrVhc^tra is capable of

Auditorium vesterday afternoon

iDimr-sch testified, as he invariably

*doe9. that with him music is first and

last a living art: .something to be

forever felt as well as listened to.

••Bachs 'Air on the O String' and

the w.ll known '(Javotte' can be. and
U3uallv are. somewhat frigid formal-

IHes Mr Damrosch, however, invests

them with a vitality and color as sur-

prising as they are delightful. Ln-
fike some great conductors, he for-

tunatelv seems to believe that In or-

der to "be dignified one does not first

have to be dead.
v la

"Raff's Svmphony No. o (L.enore», la

a most happy selection to play to an
i

audience destined to bear the orches-

tra in only one concert. For, un- ,

usually melodious and varied In sen-
,

tlmenl as it is. it is rich in orchestral
j

opportunities. Warner's Prelu'l»; to
;

•Lohengrin' and 'The Beautiful Blue

l>anub*' completed the conservative

and discreetly chosen program.
ZirabalUt'M Art Beaotlful-

,
"Verv beautiful indeed is the art Ok

Efrem" Zirabalist. It Is eminently
lyric and refined, with plenty of emo-
tlon but of the kind that enchants

|

rather than exhausts an audience. 1

have heard Bruch's lovely concerto

In G minor played much more dra-
|

matioclly (by Ysaye. for instance), but
;

never with such exquisite delicacy and
melodiousness as by Mr. Zlmbalist. in

response to the great enthusiasm with
which the concerto was received, he

j

played a very charming something 1 :

am perfectly satisfied to call a sere- 1

nade without taking the trouble to

rind out.
"It wo lid be impossible to <"»-?/-

praise the perfection with whi' h Mr.

Zlmbalist was assisted by the or-

chestra. , , ,, _
"A beautiful and memorable after-

noon."

Events of Interest.

r/ie Kitchen Comfortable

FFICIENT housekeeping:
Roomy kitchens, with big
sunny windows opening tow-
ard all out doors and filled

with blooming plants and
comfortable rocking chairs,
are nearly obsolete. Kitchen

comfort nowadays means something
very different from what it did when
the kitchen was a living room and
dining room as well as cook shop.
When we hear lectures or read

about home interests much is said
about "lost motion" or "economy of
effort" which, after all is said and
written, is merely up-to-date con-
venience.
No doubt active, nervous people

with a quantity of condensed energy
have a hard lime running the en-
gines of their home affairs without
someone to direct them. They run
out of fuel and their steam or mo-
tive power la gone. An arciiitect must
come in to say, "no wonder you are
all run down and your house out of

gear. Things are too old fashioned
here. Everybody has their house re-

modeled in these days and their

kitchens made smaller." As soon as
somebody mentions "Everybody.^
everyone wants to be in the proces-
sion and modern convenience gives
place to old fashioned comfort. Let
•em whisper a word—all these refor-

matory, scientific, hygienic, water cure

the baking articles may be kept to-

gether for they are used together and
nuttlnir them away together is merelyputting them away toge

It makes no difference if the most
capable efficiency expert in the coun-

try plans vour house with reference

to saving vou and your help steps.

If you do not use your own brains

to save your strength.
'T.DSt motion" is a phrase that

looks well and sounds impressive

when used to tell how perplexity and
trouble result from not having things

in their places. Tom Sawyer's aunt
expressed It quite as neatly as any
Twentieth century writer when she

eald: "Tom, what you don't have in i

vour head you must have in your
heels." If vou must go to the base-
ment for anything consider if there

is something to be carried down or
something to be attended to other

|

than the special duty you are bent i

on. If you must go upstairs accom-
j

pllsh as "much .as you t an on that trip.

A little program, in your mind, of
things to be done, gets you through
the dav with half the fatigue you
would feel If you did everything at
random, just as it occurred.

This ia the most practical way to

systematize your household duties and
is the right method to teach your
children when they put their belong-
ings away or "help mother" at the

Dress Up the Home
for Easter

sanuktio''n 'kitchen "doctors' do not al- |
household tasks. It is better to use

j

wftvs nractice wltat they preach nor i common sense vvays with what j ou

alwavs take their own medicine. i have than to improyo to reach new
1

The size of a kitchen has little to I standards and be

do with the comfort of the room. The
number of steps one takes depends on
the arrangement ot the furniture and
the utensils most 6ften needed, ^'o""

centratlon of resources gives an ad-
vantage of position. For instance: All

like the man who
Introduced so much system into his
business that he had to shut up shop
in ord-^r to look after his card in-

dexes and accounts.

V

Tomorrow—Wednesday'* Mall Bag.

Woman's Patriotic committee. Slips I torg to the cleaners, is done by wom-
for enrollment were given out and
many signatures , were taken. l.ne

membership fs nctt to be limited to

Southern women.
Dr. Morton was In her war service

ccstume, with short skirt and little

Serbian cap. She told of the^ work
the women were doing in the Scottish
Women's hospital at Saloniki, where
every part of the work, from the doc-

MISS STANNARD.
Every writer of fiction in this country knows 'John Strange Winter." It

.,.., Tillie Bjorlin entertained at

hday party last night In honor of

sister, Esther, at the home of Mr.
!

waslhe'nen name of Mr.s. Arthur Stannard. This is her daughter doing war-

Ume work -The government is buying many horses for war u.se and break ng

Ihem in to condifion Miss Stannard" is seen saddling a horse before takln*

him out for practice.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

en. She told of the twenty-ftve Amerl
can women ambulance drivers and of
the college women who were doing
the menial work, there being no char
women among those who volunteered
their services.

The Tree's New Dress

Miss
birthd
her ^^
and Mi-3. T. Thoreson. The amuse-

|

ments of the evening were games and
j

contests. The prizes were won by Mi.'W
j

Agnes Johnson and Miss Hattle Hoi-

(

comb*^. The centerpiece was a beauti-

ful birthday cake. A luncheon was
•erved to the following guests:

j

Messrs. and Mesdames—

•

Erick Luridberg,
Carl Bjorlin.

Ruth Gustafson.
Frances Bjorlin.
Esther Bjorlin.
Tillie Bjorlin.
m
Anton Hall.
Otto Culbranson.

Thorval Thore-
son.

Mlases—
DaKmar Hall,
Haiiie Hclcombe,
Minnie HUlman.
DolJy McManes,
Agnt's Johnson.

Messrs.

—

Philip Bjorlin,
Herbert Xelson.
Arvid Johnson, -v. *

• * *

The regular meeting of the Woman's
council will be held at 1» o'clock Fri-

day morning at the library dubroom.
• •

The dramatic reading which was to

hare been given bv Miss Laura Fr»»n-

kenfleld Friday at the home of Mrs.
Guy Diehl for the Twentieth Century
club scholarship fun.i has been post-
poned one week and will be giv.ti on
Friday, April 13. at Mrs. Diehl's home,
1676 Vermilion roud.

* * * a
Harold A. Carmichael. Jr.. and

George E. Hobson. Jr., will be among
the amall hosts who will entertain a

number of little people this afternoon
at the matinee concert of the New
Tork Symphony orchestra.

Red Cross Gets

Check for ^1,190

The following letter received yes-

terday by Mrs. W. H. Cole, general
chairman of the sale committee for

the Red Cross sale at the Glass Block
last week, will be of much interest to

the many women who gave their time
and energy towards making it a suc-

"Mrs. W. H. Cole, chairman Red Cross
sale committee, Duluth, Minn.—Dear

TONIGHT!
N. Y. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

7S MEN
NEW AriMORY

Efrem ZinkalUt, Rossian Vi*tiiiiit, S«l»lit. |:15

Main Flaof, St. BO an< SI. •« S*aU S2.

Scat Sate $$**>* at Arnary 7 p. .

Mrs. Cole: The Glass Block is pleased
to hand you the enclosed check for
eleven hundred ninety dollars and nine-
ty-one cents ($1,190.91), which rep-

so splendidly well done. Yours very
^''"'^*

"DULUTH GLASS BLOCK
STORE (Inc.) _^.

,"BENTLEY P. NEFP."
According to Mrs. Cole this amount

will not be expended at present, but
i will be held for instructions from the

I

national society. Meantime all ra&te-

1 rials in the hands of circles will be

used and gotten out of the way.
— •

Engagement.

Mrs E. Kaplan, 4119 First avenue
west, announces the engagement of her

daughter. Eva. to M. C. Solonovitz.

resents 10 per cent of the gross sales, rv.l,.#.|, VL/nmctn
of last week in the departments oper-

(

t^ottner UUlUtll WOman
in War Hospitalated for the Red Cro.ss

"The very efficient manner in which
every detail wa.s handled by your com-
mittee, the enthusiastic response of
your members, and the hard work done
by the women who were on duty day
by day. made the event a success and
speaks volumes for Duluth's way of do-
ing things worth while.
"The week will always remain a

pleasant memory to the store, and we
hope the experience proved interesting
to vour committee and that your as-

sociates feel repaid for the good work,

A large gathering of women filled

the ballrooST at the Hojtel_ McAl^in.
'"I
,

r( Dr. Ro-
herNew York, hecently. to hear

salle Slaughter Morton speak or

experiences In the European war. As

mX Rosalie Slaughter, Mrs.
,
Morton

was well known to many earlier Du-
m^hians and her brother. Dr. Slaugh-

ter nt one tltne was a prominent phy-

sician h.re. She spoke under „the aus^

pices of the New York Southern

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

N A GREAT big yard on the

edge of the city stood several

pine trees and three big

maples. All winter long the

pine trees had gloried In their

beautiful green dresses, while

the- maples stood shamefaced-
ly by, baie an^cold In, the bleak winter
air.

Finally, when the warm spring sun-
shine was felt in the tir, the maples
could stand it tto lonser.

"I'm just so ashamed," murmured the

biggest mapio tree? "and this spring
sunshine makes me feel very queer.'

"I really think we ought to have
some new cloth-es," whispered the mid-
dle-sized tree.
"Everybody else has new clothes for

spring," said the littlest tree, "and 1

think we should, too."
"Yes, vou're right," admitted the big-

gest tree, and he looked over the yard''
and saw the fresh tints on the lawn, i

'-'•

He looked In the garden and saw the

bright crocuses and tulips. .

people passing along the street looked
fresher and brighter in their new spring
clothes.

. ^ J
"I think we really ought to do some-

thing about some new frocks." said the
biggest tree*-

, ^ .

"Let's ask the pine tree; her dress Is

always fresh and green. Maybe she

can tell us how to get some for ub.

said the middle-sized tree hopefully.

So the littlest tree piped up and

"Oh Friend Pine Tree," he called,

"can you tell us how to get some pretty

new green frocks like yours?"
"Certainly I can," answered the Pine

Tree cheerfully. "Go to work and make

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan. East

Sixth street, expect to leave Thursday
for a short Eastern trip. Mrs. Dun-
can will impend a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Forsyth, al
lYonkers. N. Y.

« * •

Mrs. Byron Culver of Eau Claire.
Wis., is the guest of her brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. David
Drummond, South Twenty-first avenue
east.

• • •-

Miss Marjorie Shipherd will arrive
Friday from Minneapolis to remain
over 'Easter with her mother, Mrs.
Taylor, of Greysolon road.

Decorative Novelties—^rmriDept
Beautiful new artificial flowers, produced in such exact

likeness to the real, they fairly breathe the air of the great

outdoors.

Apple and Cherry Blossoms, Dogwood, Ferns. Heather,

Naricissus and many others. Select your favorite flower,

but be sure to see the beautiful Pussy Willow Sprigs at 95c

each. Rosebud Sprigs at 35c each.

There arc many other novelties in this department that add much

to the tone and refinement of the home. Raskin Pottep' mbeau^

tiftU new colors, shown in flower bowls, vases, etc. A ^ RII
very pretty set of candlesticks in this ware at ^
Japanese novelties, such as vanity boxes, trays, baskets and a wide

range of vases will make a strong appeal to the arUstic CQ^g||
eye. Special values in Japanese vases at '•'^

Ivory boudoir lamps that are just a bit out of the ordl- M^gJ
nary at

Our line of mahogany, walnut and lacquer lamps, frames and

lamp shade accessories, anticipate your every need.

The problem of gifts or presents is easily solved by the many

suggestions our Drapery Department offers.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

CASH OR OUR NEW EASY TERMS

J

GOOD
Established I88U First St. and Tltird Ave. Wemt

'^

Mrs. W. H. Cole and daughter, Alice,

will leave tomorrow for a week's visit

in Chicago.
« * •

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend W. Hoopes.
Woodland avenue, are expected home
Thursday from a several weeks' South-
ern and Eastern trip.

* * •

J. T. Eggen, 106 West Fifth etreet,

is 111 at his home.
* • •

Mrs. W. H. Gemmel, wife of the gen-

eral manager of the M. & I. railroad,

and daughter, Miss Kathleen, Mrs. L.

Webb and daughter, Margaret, all

of Brainerd, are spending a few days

Fven the 1
In Duluth and will attend the New

i.ven tne
, ^,^^^ Symphony orchestra concert at

the new armory tonight.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Puller, 4327 Rob-
ert street, have returned from a three

months' stay in California.
• * •

Muj. C. W. Speers and eon and
daughter of Orandon, Man., are the
guests of Mrs. T. A. Reynolds, East
Fourth street.

Leginska Says Women Devote

Too Much Time to Clothes

IN

As Pure As the LiU]

and as dear and soft. Youf
skin and complexion will

always have a wonderful

transparent lilly white

appearance if you will

,
constantly use

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
S*nd lOc lor Trial SU*

FERD T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

StrawberHes. 40 rent* a quart box.

Pie plant. 12 '/i or 2 Ib«. for 25 cents.

Bananas. 30 c*nt» n dosen.
Leiuonn. 30 centw a doaen.
Aaparugus. 15 cent* a bnncfc.

Spinach. 50 cents a peck.
ChlvpN. 15 cents a pt. pot.

RndUtacM. 10 cents a banck.
Cauliflo^^cr. 15-35 cent* a bend.
Home grown mu«hroom«, 75 ccnta

nounil. . ^
Oniun« (fresh), 3 bunches tor

ccntM.
Peppers. 5-10 ccnta cacb.
Tomatoes, 35 cents a pound.
Cucninbcrs. 20 cents each.
Olcry. 15 cents nice large atalK.

l^ew pcaa, 18 cents n pound.
Crnb.s. :i5 cents cacb.
Pike, 20 cents « pound.

Forty cents isn't so much for straw-

berries no matter If they have a ten-

dency to be a color associated with
St Patrick and of a consistency not
unlike the Rock of Gibraltar. What
can you expect for 40 cents these days?
Fruit which you can boil or stew, like

pieplant. Is more satisfactory. It does
not have to amount to so much to be-

gin with and does not amount to nearly

las much In the end either.

Asparagus Is very nice and expensive

at 16 cents a bunch but, then, ao are

mushrooms. , , . .

Fresh onions, the kind which must
be eaten In the privacy of the boudoir

or some large vacant lot. are here for

the first time this season at thr«e

bunches for 10 cents. If the New "i ork

I
Symphony orchestra hadn't happened

I
to be here on the same day, one mi^ht

1* say where three of those bunches had
j
-Oo to

gone but the older organizat'on won
|
some

"

out " There were one or two peppers

for 6 cents, but t.hoy weren't halt as

large as the others and probably noth-

ing la saved in getting them.
New peas can bo ee^n for nothing

and bought for 18 cents a pound. A
pound Is about equal to a quart and
can safely be used In a very small
apartment, but would not be prominent
In vast areas. Pike are nice and fresh

and there are some fresh herring, too,

but the price has slipped the memory.
Crabs are 35 cents today. Their days
are numbered now, which brings to

m'nd that the blithe little frog in sur-

rounding puddles thes« days had Lest
keep his eyes oiien and his muffler on,

or he'll find his feet slipping—right

off of him.

yourself some. -•

But the maple did not like that ad-

vice at all.
,. J „«

"We don't want to work so hard or

wait so long," they declared.
"Maybe the Sooth Wind will tell us

where to get now clothes," suggested
the biggest nwpl**'

* »i,„
So the next tlitie she came past the

yard they asked her.

"Certainly i call tell you where to get

dresses, " replied the South Wind. ';Go

to work and make yourselves som^
"That sama bad advice," gruiWMcd

the middle-sired maple. "Let's ask the

^"so ^bright ana mrly in the morning
they asked the sunbeams where some
new dresses could be found.

"That's easy," a"»^«'<^<* the sunbeam.

Miss Beatrice Brown. 1335 Minnesota
avenue, has left for Minneapolis where
she will reside in future.

•

Miss St. Clair Nisliit. who has been
teaching in the Duluth schools, will

leave next week for Panama, where
she has taken a position to teach.

Ethel Leginska. the interesting

English pianist who appeared before

the Matinee Musicale not long ago,

has some very decided Ideas about

women'^ dress.' and is notably eccen

trie herself In appearing in a white

crepe de chine blouse and black satin

skirt over which she wears a long

warm coat of black velvet which as

she explains, "is warm .and perfectly

comfortable and K^ves unlimited free-

dom at the piano.'' Leginska duing
an interview on this subject had the

'"^"Women never will be truly great

"I had a friend, » charming young
society girl, who died recently ot noth-

ing in the world but exposure caused
by insufficient clothing. Men wear a
costume which amounts tg a uniform.
Whv shouldn't women?
"Women dress to attract men. They

make themselves naked—almost—to

get their own way. After she gets her

man, does the average woman care

how she dresses? She does not!

"If she wishes to be great, to suc-

ceed, work must be the most Important
thing to a woman.

"She musi concentrate on that ana
u.«;e everything el.<«e as a means toward

That is what men do. That
they never will succeed mth.ar work, her w

^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

^otlng^o^r^Tb' time "and %'neVgy' andl't^an ^wonien. who
,
haye^ bett^er ^brams

money to clothe.s.

•What Is clothing except some-
thing to keep you warm and to keep

you covered? Yet today It doesn t.

with many women, fulfill either of

these perfectly obvious functions, twirls

in New York put on -evening ffpwns

which leave them half naked, sit oi

stand near open windows, catch pneu-

monia ^Tid die

Minneapolis Girl

Farmer Sells Out

than men. as well as the wonderful
gift of intuition.

,.. ^ , ,

"If to these gifts women could only

add the thoroughness, the concentra-

tion, the selllshness of men. I bellevo

that women would be greater, would
do finer work. So far. the opposite is

true Even in my own profession of

playing, I do not think any womati has
dohe as well as some men."

V

Women Given Military Training

at National Service School

work and maket you

And then the maples began to think.

"Perhaps, after all, we would get oui

frocks quicker If we work,' said the

biggest maple, and they iill set to

^*'''^^'
the South ^Vind came along

sold her farm to become head o;

agricultural department of Carson col-

lege, a school for orphan girls at Phil

rseives **%lP*^'f

4. special kind of military training
j

Scott, wife fo the chief of staff of tha

foi women has been supplied under the I L'nited States army. Several other of-

new incorporation known as the Na- fleers, both of the army and navy, are

tional- Service School which has made I onthe committee 'n charge.

Z^Iiss Charlotte Passmore of Minne-
apolis, who has often been a guest at

the J. B. Adams home and who has
successfully operated a truck farm
near Lake Minnetonka for the last

three vears, doing most of the work

ment a well known Duluth young
'

'"•'*

woman. To be

—«,or,*B ff.r a training camp for There are to be three courses of in.
arrangements for a training camp lor

^^^.^^^jq^ ^jj (^^ee Include such aub-
iio making of surgical drcss-

niilltary calisthenics and

«

ingi:

drill.

This is the school of which Miss Elsa
Ueland of Minneapolis is superintend-
ent and the offer to Miss Passmore
came from her. It is Miss Ueland's plan

to have no men in the faculty of the
college, provided women can be ob-
tained for all the places,

ne South "Wind came along.
| j^jjas Pa.s«more, graduate of an East-

"nh are voiTwarking?" he exclaimed, i ^,1 college, gave up social life in Min-

"He're let n^ help," and ho blew soft, neapolls to become Hennepin county's

warm'breeeza tNTtfUgh the trees. first girl farmer.

A^ the sSnhStfms. when they camel

a-vlsiting, crleS, "Oh, if you're workj

eligible to this camp
^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ choose among such subjects

an American woman must_ be IS^years
j ^^ jj^.^^ g^|

Soon

of age or ov
committee i

and she must
ot the Woman
League ot the
the honorary

Those who attend the encamp-
cliOo.se among such subjects

id to the Injured, knitting and

commandants April 1; the other from May 7 to May
school are Mrs. George Dewey, whose ^^ annlicatlons for which should be in ^
husband, the late admiral of the "^vy.

|
^ , ^p^n 25. The resident students. I

took a special interest in this school
, -^.j^ ^^^^ women, will live in tents

and personally chose the site for its
, „rrt„erlv and fully guarded, under care- 1and personally chose the site for us
, |^^"j.jy ^^^^ j^jiy guarded, under care-

nt, and Mrs. Hugh L..
J^j supervision for the preservation ofpresent encampmei

I
Careless Use of

I Spoi

Soap

Spoils the Hair

Peggy Peabody's Observations

That Old Age Question
"What is to become of all the un-

married business women when they are

Soap should be used very carefully, too old to work?" This Is a question a
dressmaker thrusts at me. She

if you want to keep your hair looking

Its best. Most soaps and prepared

shampoos contain too much alkali.

This dries the scalp, makes the hair

brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just

ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (Which
la pure and greaseless). and is better

than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls wiir cleanse

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-
ply moisten* the hair with water and
f«!> it in. It makes an abundance of

rich, creamy lather, which rinses out

oa«ilV removing every particle of dust.

dirt dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and It

leaves the scalp soft, and the liair fine

and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy and

easy to manage.
Tou can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and

a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.—Adver-
tisement.

has
elsewhere read
something on the
subject and says she

over. When there are children to
bring up there may be an excuse for
the straitened circumstances of elderly
married people, but It does not appear
to me that there is any for the single
man or woman except in cases where
the unmarried party aasume obliga-
tions equal to the married man or
woman—namely that of supporting
and educating younger slaters and

Ifec^/u'^s'^^oneV^o^wSl brothers, ^or^t^^^^^^^ of these sis-

experience, many ters and brothers.

A single person should be .able to
take care of himself or herself without

single

women past all use-
fulness have ap-
plied to her for
work.

I can only make
reply that among
thuse women who i

have sought era-
|

ployment from her i

probably were
many married wom-
en and widows who
had fallen on evil

days Probably their combined num-
ber equaled. If It did not exceed, the

spinster class. Marriage does not al-

ways insure one against want in old

age. Rearing children does not secure

the future aa many a woman has found
ottt
Married women by the thousand are

no better 6ft financially in their de-
clining days than It is taken for

granted the unmarried business wom-
an id going to be when her hey-day Is

I
(gr RUTH

The Lady's Selfishness

CAMERON

It was too bad you got Mr. S. started
,

ly'. ^PerhapsJ'U^even^be decent enough

much difficulty. The single woman,
who works for a living and chooses to
remain unmarried, should make her fu-
ture welfare an object and commence
to provide Cor it. Single women can
save something and they should and
those that have anything In them will
do it. too.
A woman at 30. and unmarried,

should give the question of her future
Bi>me thought. With twenty years be-
tore her. she can. If she will, provide
for it. Personally. I do not think her
future is nearly as dubious as the mar-
ried woman without children, who
leads a butterfly existence, spending
every cent her husband earns. She is

more of a problem than the business
Woman, In my mind. Her husband
may be able to take care of her to the
end. Then again he may not. A man's
earning capacity is limited Just the
same as the poor spinster's.

"Oh." exclaimed the isunbeama, "If

y^m're working, we want to hely."

Ing we want to help." and they bathed

the' trees in their golden warmth.
Even the rain drops In the clouds

sent helpers and worked as hard as

they could. , .,

And In no -time at all, It seemed, the

maples were dreised In beautiful new
frocks of g^een. :

,

"That didn't take long after all.

sighed the littlest tree happily when
the dress was done.
"Thnfs becaus^^we worked our hard

about mountain climbing." said the au

thorman. "I suppose you didn't know

that's his hobby. Xo one gets a word

in edgewise the rest of the evening if

someone gives him a chance to talk

about the mountains he climbed in his

^°"Y^'s." said the lady-wTiOralways-
knows-somehow. placidly, "I know. I ve

"Thank you," said the lady.

A Way of Givlna Open to All of r».

"You do that sort of thing all the

time, don't you?" said the authorman,
reflectively.

. , ^^ , ^ ..t

"Indeed I don't," said the lady, 'I

wish you wouldn't say such things, l

always mean to do It more and then

I'm careless. It really is a way of

giving that we don't think enough
about. People love to talk about their

health, and under strict discipline, with
women physicians, trained nurses, and
a camp matron In residence.
Though this encampment is not—as

the Plattsburg and Fort Terry train ^
ing camps are—legally and officlalL^^L
recognized by the government, the dis-^ ^'

ciiiline, instruction and general conduct
or the camp will be practically the
same as If it were a governmental in-
stitution. The character of those in

Removing Ugly Hairs—
Entirely New Method

(Actwally Reaaovea the Roota)

VK'a.rd him talk about them before
, a„vf„v. ^ i..~ -

'•You've heard it all before and you
] adventures and their hobbles and you

encouraged him to do it again," echoed I can give them such a lot of Plffsure

the authorman incredulously. "You ^y bringing up the subjects and taking

can't mean it, lady.
He Grew Ten Year* Yoanver In Ten

Minutes.
The lady laughed. "But I do,' she

said. "And it was hard on you people,

wasn't It? But you see, he looked so

sad and old when you people were
talking about the good times you ve

been Raving. And I like him and I

knffw ho V little pleasure he has and J

wanted to do something for him. So I

gave him a chance to talk, on purpose.

And didn't you see how he changed?
Why he grew ten years younger in ten

est and eVeryb6dy was kind and
[
minutes. ~ And when we left, his eyes

est ana eyerj u_ y ,

n
^^^ positively shining. I'm sorry for

helped," ansV^r^^ ^^^^ ^ig maple.
"We like ,to .ftelp workers," whis-

pered the S<)uth'/Wind, and she blew
away to help; some other tree.

: •:*•

Tomonfw^-riWave Bleaaase**

vou people, but to tell the honest truth
I . r .^ ._ v„.. have so much

that make youI'd do It again. You have so much
more than he. Does
awfully angry with me?

..„...,
"An^ry?" said the authorman, "Hard-

ah interest in them.
"Yes," said the authorman. Come to

think of it. I don't believe Mr. S would
have enjoyed an evening at the the-

ater more." „ ^. ^. «
Rldea on Hobblea Sometime* Give Aa

Much Pleasure Aa Auto Rldea.

"That's funny you should have said

that," said the lady. "for. you know,
last week I was wishing we could take
Mr. and Mrs. S. to the theater and we
couldn't quite afford it." .

"Bless your heart." s^-ld the author-
man, "Don't you ever think of your-
self**"

"All the time," said the lady. "I'm
terribly aelflsh. It makes me unhappy
to see other people unhappy."

"If we had enough of that kind of

selfishness," said the authorman, "We'd
have the millennium."

The question is often asked
whether a really permanently effica-
cious halr-remover exists, and the
answer has heretofore been very
unsatisfactory. Fortunately, there's
a new and remarkable process that •

really removes every hair entire, root ,-
and all! It Is different from and far

j|

better than electricity, depilatories, the I

razor, or any other method. If you'd
like to try It. just get a stick oL^^M
phelactlne from your druggist. folloiJr^
the simple Instructions—and with
your own eyes see the air roots come
out'. Roots are removed instantly,
easily, leaving the skin perfectly
smooth and hair-free.
Phelactlne la non-irritating, odor-

less, and so harmless you could eat
it! It is 80 reliable that every stick
Is sold on a satlsfaction-or-monay
back basis.

' ,1 '. '--
. .

' r:

^

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people, Jl.OO per box.—Call—
THB nVhVTU FLORAL CO.
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cliarge of the camp insures this. First >I. E. church on Good Friday at

Thi J :<! thP <*..'ond vear in which such 2:30. Rev. Hardy A. Ingham of the

an encan.pmenhfs' been held La.t Endion M. E. church will be In charge

y"ar U wkV held in May. and the open- of the service. The women of the L)u-

?ng exercfses were attended by the luth di.'^trict are invited to come and

president and by cabinet officers and ', bring their I.enten offerings?.

high officials in the army and navy
"Mid marine corps of the United State.«.

. ^rlv a thousand students were
^raV ed last vear. The enrollment for

this year has already reached a thou-
sand, and will undoubtedly far exceed
that number. Indeed, so many enroll-

ments have been received that we are

under the impression that there are \a-

cancies only for the second P^rioa

iMav T to Mav i'6) and there is a pos-

sibiHtv of a third camp being heiu.

AMUSEMENTS

Lodge Notes.

The Pon« ff Veteran auxiliary. W.
R. <".. ^v^^ meet tomorrow night at

Memorial hall.

Duluth Children

Send Aid to Belgians

Children of the AVashburn school
havf made a contribution amounting
to 155 towards the Belgian children's
fund and this gift, which Is the larg-
est yet sent by any of the schools,
'hf'Ugh all have responded most gen-

-••rously, brings the total amount up to
$235 55 acct>id:ng to Mrs. J. L. Wash-
burn, who IS forwarding contributions
from her winter horn*- at Tryon. N. C.
Another $50 contribution to the gen

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"The Broadway Belles."

burlesque.
OKPHKUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—Viola Savoy in "Alice In Won-

derland.' photoplay.
LYRIC—H. B. Warner in "Wrath,"
photoplay.

ZELDA—Mme. Petrova in "A Modern
Eve," photoplay.

STRAND—William Nigh in "The Blue
Streak," photoplay.

j
the municipal election at the Zelda
theater tonight. As fast as the returns

'. are reported they will be relayed to
the Zelda by telephone and a number

I

of messenger boys The vote for may-
or, commissioners, etc.. will be flashed

' on the screen and the wet and dry
1 vote will be well taken care of. Two
j
spotlights have been mounted on the
Zelda roof to show which way the wet
and dry vote is running. A red light
will signify that the wets are winning
while a green light will denote that
the drys are favored.

Theater Gossip.

WUSIC FEATURES GRAND SHOW.

Dot Marseli and Monte Carlo Sextet

Are Headliners.

Dot Marseli. singing comedienne, was
the prime favorite on the new bill.

which ooened a three-day engagement
at the Grand theater yesterday. Miss

eral fund brings the total amount col-
[ MarscH's stock in trade is ragtlnie

lected for this fund, including that singing and svncopation stems
froni the schools, up to 1827.80. with a
prospect of reaching the $1,000 goal.

Church Meetings.
The I-adie.s' TJuild of the Glen Avon

Presbyterian church will meet tomor-
row at 2:30 as follows: Circle No. 1

to be
her "middle name." Plenty of "pep."

a strong voice well suited to her se-

lections and a good wardrobe make
her act a pleasing one.
The Monto Carlo .Sextet offers a mu-

sical act enhanced by beautiful scen-

ery. Six singers and musicians,
I dressed in native costumes come upon

with Mrs. Charles Adams, Circle No. 2 !
the stage in a gondola, and in the back-

with Mrs. Arthur Hanford. Circle No. 3 1
ground is Mount \ esuvius in ei'^JP^'on.

with Mrs. J. R. Patterson, and circle i

They -^resent a number of grand opera
No. 4 with Mrs. David W. Stocking. selections. Cook and Rothert are

• « « clever acrobats and Putnam and Lewis
The Ladies' Aid of St. Johns English are comedians, singers and dancers,
.theran church will meet tomorrow at ,

"Missing. " a three-reel photoplay
o'clock with Mrs. Albert Block, 1109 i

headlines the film program, and the
—asi Seventh street.

« « *

Circle No. 2 of Pilgrim Congrega-
tional church will meet with Mrs. J. J.
Lum, J 2 12 East Third street. Wednes-
day at :.':30.

* * *

The playlet 'Sewing for the Heathen"
which the Ladies' Missionary Society of
the First M. E. church gave last week
was so well received that it will be
repeated tomorrow night in the church
parlors. Admission will be free and a
tilver offering will be taken. Ice cream
and cake will be served later.

• • •

i
leading current events are thrown up-

j
on tne screen in the news pictorial.

Todav and tomorrow there will be
another episode of "Patria" featuring

I
Mrs. Vernon Castle. Election returns
will be thrown upon the screen to-
night.

_

ZELDA TO SHOW~RETURNS.

Vote Will Be Reported on Screen and

By Lights Outside.

Arrangements have been made for
Lenten service Avill be held at the^he receiving of all important news on

an invitation to play
the open air at XYm^
the University ofgCt
performance was pjpei
packed auditor! ui% hi

lobin Hood'' in
?ek theater of
ifornia, which
last March. A

that means
more than 6,000 persons, enjoyed the
beautiful airs and brilliant costumes,
which lost none of their luster In the

'

sunshine. The ac^pstlp properties of
i

the Greek theater are absolutely per- .

feet, and the singdrs -^ere warned to '

speak in a normal' voice, which they
did, their voices feing heard plainly
to the top-raost seHts.ie$X.

Petrova's art a« a sc
rorth in **TH»e »cret

A\n;//,,

^.

% m
\iJimm

PAII.IXE
FRKUKHICK
AS SAI^IO
AT LYRIC

WEDXESOAY.

TIME IS 14CDE

VJOW IS THE TIME to

^^ have your furs stored

and we will do the repairing

and remodeling on them dur-

ing the summer months at

Half Price.

Beckman's Fur
Factory

129 West Superior Street

**Pay Cash and Pay Less ** at

t . J3 and $3 50

Shapes, $1.95.

Lisere, Milan
and H«mp.

OuHUtfTt

2% MO 31 WEST SUPEmOX STREET.

Children's
Trimmed
Hats. 98c.

Regular il.oO
value^i.

'Whether or not vaudeville patrons
are more appreciative of Shakespeare

than legitimate
FINDS VAUDEVILLE theatergoers Is

AUDIENCES I.IKE a serious ques-
SHAKESPEARE. tion in the mind

of the fair, blond
voung English actress. Phyllis Neil-
son-Terry, who ia at the Orpheum this
week in a tabloid version of "Romeo
and Juliet." From conclusions formed
from her own experience in this coun-
try. Miss Neilson-Terry is of the opin-
ion that variety audiences are more
discriminating and evince a greater in-

terest in the finer things of the stage
than do their supposedly more cultured
compatriots of tUe theater.
Those familiar with theatrical af-

fairs will recall that Miss Neilson-
Terrv. bearing all the prestige of the
Terry name and with memory
of her successes in "Trilby" and
Shakespearean roles still fre.«h in the
American mind, came to this country
two years ago under the auspices of a
prominent New J'ork managers to pre-
sent Shakespearean repertoire. As has
been the experience of many another
player who has climbed to stardom on
the rungs of Shakespeare's ladder, the
public did not support Miss Neilson-
Terry's venture in the manner to
which she has been accustomed and
the products of more modern authors
were substituted.

"It certainly has been most gratify-
ing to me the way American vaude-
ville audiences have^ approved of my
Shakespearean efforts," said Miss Neil-
son-Terry yesterday. "They have been
given such practical demonstrations of
their interest and enjoyment that I am
now satisfied that .Shakespeare is
closer to the hearts of your music hall
patrons than he is of the supporters of
your so-called legitimate theaters. I
have found that they share with me
my love for Shakespeare, and you
don't know how good this makes me
feel. Of course in London the old
prejudice against the music halls has
long been removed, but I doubt If
their stages have advanced as rapidly
as here in America. Most assuredly
this is a most wonderful country."

* « •

Tonight will close the engagement at
the Lyric of H. B. Warner, famous por-

trayer of "Jimmy Val-
entine" in "Wrath,"
the .«!ixth-Hf the "Seven
Deadly Sins." Tomor-
row Pauline Frederick
will make her appear-
ance in Alphonse Dau-

uet's immortal story, "Sapho". Much
was expected of Mi.«s Frederick Avith
such a role as "Sapho", and it is de-
clared that her work in this picture
will long be pointed out as one of the
surest examples of the control which
she has over her aiidlence.«5 when ap-
pealing to them merely through black
and white shadow. There is no weak,
enlng of the strong role of "Sapho".
yet there is a softening, an avoidance
of any possible offense In depicting
this character. Pearl White in an-
other thriller is also on this program.

* * •
Under the auspices of the Duluth-

Superior Kindergarten clubs, the |-5,-
000 production of

"ALICE IX "Alice in Wonder-
WO>DEKLA.\D" land" v.-ill make its
FOB CiilLUREX first showing In this

AT REX. city at the Rex to-
morrow, where it will

remain two days. It is unlikely that
any story has ever given as much
pleasure to the children and big folks
as Lewis Carroll's "Alice In AVonder-
land". It is said two hours of infinite
delight await those who look at th-;
screen upon which this play i.s pro-
jected. Little Miss Viola Savoy, who
Ftarred in the original production of
"The Littlest Rebel", has the title role
and !s assisted by more than 200 small
children. Teachers will be in attend-
ance at the Rex all- dav. and. besides
looking after the welfare of the little
ones, will establish booths and sell
candy to the children

* * •

George M. Cohan has made his debut
In motion pictures. Having reached

the top rung of
GEO. M. rOHAV theatrical ladder asMAKES DEBIT an actor, author

IX SILENT DRAMA, and producer. Mr.
Cohan has finally

turned to the silent drama as a new
field i'f conquest. In order to display
his best efforts before the motion pic-
ture camera, the famous "Yankee
Doodle Roy" selected "Broadway
Jones" as his initial vehicle in the mo-
tion picture field. "Zit,'" the dramatic
critic of the New York Journal, says:
"C.eorge M. Cohan in 'Broadway Jones'
is the greatest five-part comedy drama
ever produced in front of any audience,
(ieorse Cohan Is George Cohan wheth-
er he is on the stage, on the street or
on the screen, and this moving picture
has sta/nped him as the greatest artist
in the world."
Mr. Cohan will appear at the Rex

April 10, n and 12.
* • •

Reginald de Koven's "Robin Hood."
which according to report, will be

given verv elaborate
REVIVAL OF revival at the Lyceum
"ROBIX HOOD*» Friday and Saturday

with a cast of grand
and light opera singers, has enjoyed
distinctions that seldom fall to the lot
of a work of this kind.

In the first Instance it was the ve-
hicle that made the Bostonians fa-
mous. In the second instance "Robin
Hood" has probably been the opening
attraction at more new theaters than
any other piece in the history of music
or drama. The Bostonians had a stand-
ing order with the booking powers to
give them first chance at the new
theater, and the local manager was al-
wa.vs glad to have them, as it assiu-ed
a packed house, and a social send-off.
The third distinction that fell to

"Robin Hood" and its composer 'was
that it was the first American work
to be performed in London, where it
attained quite a degree of success, the
Englishmen being Interested in the le-
gend of this famous outlaw.
The crowning glory, however, and a

distinction that has fallen to no other
American composer of light opera, wa?

Mme. Petrova's art a« a screen star
stands forth in **TH»e »cret of Eve,"

%rhl,ch will be seen
MME. PETROVA At the Zelda for ,

ASEVE AT/ELDA^the last times to-
|

i night. This is a
j

play that will appeal to every woman, i

And thereby it will appeal to the men.
I

who will go along with the women ;

folk, if for no other reason than to
'

study something that attracts the op-
posite sex.
"The Secret of Eve" is a portrayal

of the spirit of self-sacrifice that ex-
ists in every woman—the spirit that
makes a true sweetheart, a wife, a I

mother. I

* * «
jFew motion picture players go to i

see their own pictures in the theaters,
jThey watch, study and =

"THE BLUE criticize themselves at
STREAK" AT private exhibitions. A
THE STRAND, recent experience of

Ned Finley of "The
|

Blue Streak." a William Fox produc- '

tion. may explain why.
jMr. Finley was watching a picture I

in which he kills several defenseless '

persons and was congratulating him-
|

self for his fine acting in so unnatural i

a role. Imagine his surprise when as i

a bullet from the hero's gun lays him
I

low a woman sitting next to him ex- !

claimed fervently: i

"Thank heaven, the cut-throat is !

dead."
|

Since then Mr. Finley has ffttended I

only private runs of films in which he
|

was involved.
"The Blue Streak" will be repeated

tonight and tomorrow. Election re-
turns will be shown on the Strand
screen tonight as fast as they come In.

soreKIs
by hundreds

Announcing....

Nearly 500 Duluthians Visit

Cfty's Free Vaccination

Stations.

About 500 men, women and children
were vaccinated at the free vaccination
stations this morning.
Although exact figures are not avail-

able, reports received by the health au-
thorities at noon today are to the ef-

fect that scores of per.sons have vis-

ited each of the public vaccination
stations since they were formally
opened this morning and that the peo-
ple continue to come. Entire families

are being vaccinated at one time, ac-
cording to the physicians in charge.
The opening of the vaccination sta-

tions was ordered yesterday by^^'CDm-
missioner Silberstein, safety head, as a
means of giving the people of Duluth
an opportunity to undergo vaccination
without any cost. The step also was
taken to prevent a possible epidemic
of smallpox in Duluth, similar to the
one prevalent on the range.
The health authorities urge every

person in the city not now immune
from the disease to be vaccinated at
once. The six stations will be open for
two more days, it was announced.
The free vaccination stations follow:

uotvntowB. '
Central high school. Dr. J. H. An-

dres, 10 to 12 a. m.
Health department. 9 to 11 a. m.
Birkelo & Davis, 123 "West Superior

street, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. m.
W>»i End.

Dr. o. E. Heimark, 2032 West Supe-
rior street, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and
6 to 8 p. m.

Went Dnlath.
Dr. V. A. Young. 403 Central avenue, '

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m.
New Dulntb.

Dr. J. V. Johnson. 232 Commonwealth
avenue, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

P

LAKE VIEW
STORE

t

Morgan Park

Store open 8:00 a. m. till 1 1 :00 p. m.

Floral Decorations by J. J. LeBorious

Store Decorations by Walter Martinson

Music By Helmer's Orchestra
7:30 till 10:30 p. m.

C. Z. WILSON, Manager

c
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* PATRIOTISM GETS *
^ AROI \D RED TAPE. **

^f^

^ PatriotlHiu ean find a way to ^
^ get around red tape In times of ^
^ nn emergeney. Today Robert Mao- -if^

^ Karlmie. brad of the Dulatb Lake ^
^ CarritTM' aHMoriatlon, bad a trie- ^
^ pbonr pat Into tbr naval rrrrult- ^
%: ing tttation at the Frdrral build- ^
^. ing to aid In rearing rrcmlt.H. It ^
^ would take the rrrralting offieer *
^ Nomr time to nrrurr a telephone ^
^ through the regular govrrnmriit ^
^ rhannriK, and Mr. MnrFarlane ^
^ wanted to whow that Dnlnth wail- ^ i

^ orH are willing to roate to the ^ i

^- front and meet emergenrieK with- ^ |

^ out hampering the government ^. I

4lk with minor detailH. The reeruiting ^
|^ offire may now be reaohed from ^ i

^ 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on the old 'phone, ^
|^ MelroMe 1358. 4

* 4f:'
Tif Tif yrifc ^iir'ifAaf^^-i*->Xr'X-x^vL-afU^UfL'UrUra«'U# u* ^

DULUTH WILL

DO ITSSHARE

Nearly Fifty Have Applied

for Admission to Officers'

Reserve Corps.

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST FIRST STREET.

RINTING

I

Capt. Ned Green of U. S. A.

Will Examine Applicants

in Duluth.

$1 Listerine 69c.
Pebecoo Tooth Pante, 39c: Pyrea

Tooth Pa.<!te, 18c; Kolynos Tootli Pa.<8te.

19c. Last day of the drug gale at
Gray's tomorrow. ^

MINNESOTA MEINBERS

BACK ON GOMMinEES

WeHaveHad the Remarkable Good Fortune
to Secure Another Sensational Purchase of

SMART EASTER HATS
To Sell at—

.OO

TRY A MEDICINE THAT

PROVES ITS VALUE

Re-elected to Old Posi-

tions, Temporarily at

Least.
rram The Heraltf Wuhia|t»n Birtat.

Washington. April 3.—The holdover
Republican members of the Minnesota

I

delegation were re-elected today to

I can always recommend Dr Kil- 1

^*'*"''' '"'^ house committees temporari-
mer's Swamp-Koot with a clear con- I

^^'' but they are likely to become per-

scienc. andVneve it to be a ^o'od ' 5Se%"^"«UrX;"^ilriler'\oTs^"^bacrrn
formula for the troubles for which it the foreign affairs committee, which
is intended. During my twenty years ' meets tomorrow morning to consider
in handling the medicine I have ' the war resolution. The assignments

new
1 fancy
^ son a

^ under

A Prominent Eastern Manufacturers
Line ofSHOW-ROOM SAMPLES

and PA TTERN HA TS
Made to sell at $8.50 to $11-50.

They are by far the prettiest models shown this season, and
the variety of i-tyles is cxten.sive enough to suit very taste. In-

cluded .'ire scores of the popular High Crown Sailors and the

new Pagoda styles. The trimmings are burnt ostrich, wings,

fancy quills, flowers, etc. The most exclusive styles of the sea-

son are reproduced in Qualities that others could not dupiicate

under SS.60 to 111.60—our low cash price, $5.00.
s —Millinery Section—Third Floor,

known of cases of gall 'stones and
gravel that were benefited by its use.
I would not hesitate in saying that
Swamp-Root will cure catarrh or in-
flammation of the bladder for I know
of cases where it has effected perma-
nent cures, and in rheumatism it has
been found to be very valuable. 1
heartily indorse the merits cf Swamp-
Roots. Very truly yours.

C. F. STOCKWELL.
Sept. 21, 1916. Bassett, Nebraska.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
BluKhamton, N. Y.

of other Minnesota members made to-
day and the committees on which they
continue to serve, are as follows:

Davis, appropriations; Volstead, ju-
diciaTy.
Representative Anderson is busy on

the committee on committees which
is working on reorganization of com-
mittees.

EASTER "SUNRISE
SERVICES AT CLOQUET

Duluth will furnish her share of of-

ficers, as well as recruits, when the call

for volunteers comes.
Nearly fifty citizens, including pro-

fessional men of all kinds, as well as

military school graduates and national

guardsmen, have applied for admission
to the -officers' reserve corps of the
regular army.
Under the provisions of orders issued

by the war department some time ago,
the work of forming a large reserve
corps of officers has been going for-
ward for several weeks. In issuing the
order, war department authorities
stated that they hoped to obtain fifty
men from each congressional district
bv this method, who would be avail-
able in case of war.

Applications, stating the candidate's
educational, military and general busi-
ness qualifications, are forwarded to
the commanding general. Central de-
partment, U. S. army, Chicago, 111., who
notifies the applicant to report for ex-
amination in case his recommendations
are approved.

Capt. Ned M. Green, in charge of the
local recruiting district for the regular
army, has been appointed inspector for
men who are trying to qualify for the
officers' reserve corps. He has not an-
nounced dates for Examinations, but
several applicants already have applied
to him.
When it was reported that the bars

had been let down, and that men of
good education, as well as some mili-
tary experience, could qualify for pro-
visional commissions without the or-
deal of a stiff examination, there was
a rush of applicants from this terri-
tory. In case they are granted com-
missions, men are sent to training
schools and are on "probation" for a
prescribed period.
Captain Green, talking before about

seventy-five young men at the Com-
mercial club recently, offered to start
a class for those who wanted to qualify
for commissions. His offer was ac-
cepted, and instruction will begin soon,
it is expected.
Elementary problems offered in mili-

tary study will be taken up firsfj in-
cluding close and extended order drill,
map making and reading, service of se-
curity and information, ahd guard reg-
ulations.

sition. Dr. N. J. Robbins was elected

mayor of Negaunee over E. C. An-
,

thony by a majority of 3C8. In Mar-
quette, there was no city election of
officers but twenty-one amendments to

I

the city charter carried by a vote of :

4,152 to 1,788. T. J. Riley was elected i

mayor of Escanaba, having no opposi-
tion.
Richard C. Flannigan was elected cir-

cuit judge of the Twenty-fifth circuit,
having no opposition.

Iron county went wet by a majoritv
of 240 votes. It was dry for two years.

_»-

Police BiiKy Proteeting German.
St. Louis. Mo.. April 3.—Two police-

men W'ere kept busy for several min-

utes last night in protecting Gustav
Klaffenbach, 44 years old, a German,
who said he had no home, from vio-
lence at the hands of a crowd at a
downtown corner after Klaffenbach
made remarks disparaging to Presi-
dent Wilson and the United States.
Klaffenbach is hr-ld for Federal au-
thorities.

50c Sal Hepatica 39c.
Carters Little Liver Pills, 17c; Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs. 36c; Cuticura
Ointment, 43c. Tomorrow will be tl.e
last day of the drug sale at George A.
Gray company.

S

Cloquet. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Cloquet Union of I

Christian Young People's societies of :

the combined Protestant churches will I

M laii. A.tt n Aui-iin * u i hold a "sunri.se" service Easter Sun- i

PrOVeWhatSwamp-ROOtWlllDoforYOUday morning at the new Presbyterian,
' church

ELECTION RESULTS

IN UPPER PENINSULA

Q/tec^'* "*''</lr̂i *i^inrn!f!i Ci/iecA>'4*rittrQ

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Duluth Daily Herald.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar alze
b«tU«s Tor saU at all drug stores.

The following program will be ren-
j
dered. after which the members will

' sing Easter carols in various parts of
;

the city: Song, Union chorus; prayer,
I Rev. Williams; reading, Ruth Logan;
I

vocal solo. Mrs. w, Whitmeore; "The
I

Meaning of Easter, " Ralph Gellerman;
i

instrumental solo. Marion Andrews;
i
reading. Doris Gellerman? vocal solo,
Uazel Fanleyi benediction.

Iron County, Mich., Goes

Wet After Being Dry

for Two Years.
Escanaba, Mich., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In municipal elections
Monday, J. S. Wahlman was re-elected
mayor of Istopemins, liavlns no oppo-

You 7/ Do Better at Kelly 's

EMERSON
7 /AC// DOUBLE D/SC

REO^RDS
WhyPay
More?

WhyPay
More?

Price, 25 Cents
Emerson Records are made under U. S. Patent Xo. 639452,

lind represent a distinct advance in the art of recording mu-
Blcal sound. They can be played with a steel needle on all
types of disc talking machines such as Victrola. Grafonola,
Pathe, etc., without an attachment and on the Edison with an
attachment. The sound box may be placed either parallel to
or acro.ss the lines on the record.

The Emerson Record is a recent invention by Mr. "Victor
H. Emerson, one of the pioneers in the phonograph industry
and for seventeen years general manager of the record de-
partment of the Columbia Graphophone company.

^mm
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MOCRACY; and it is to the suppres-

sion of autocracy and its black-art di-

pUmiacy and crooked espionage and

plotting that America now dedicates

her heart and soul and strength of

mind and body.

The president's message is a noble

statement of the issue—a clarion call

lu arms for democracy and righteous-

ness and organized peace. America

should respond to it willingly, eagerly,

unanimously to the last man and

woman.
•

In view of the nature of the telegraph

news the rest of the country Is likely to

have' something else to think about than

the result of the election In Duluth.

for soldiers' families, but even if this Is

done it will not be adequate. T

Dulutli and every other community should

organize at once to take care of soldiew'

families, and to see that they are cared f|r

properly. There should be no taint of char-

ity in it, and everybody not in the ran|s

of the- country's defenders should give free-

ly to this relief fund according to his meat^.

It it comes to real war. those in the ranks

will liave burdens enough without being

burdened with worries over what is hap-

pening to their dependent families. It is

up to the rest of us to take care of that,

and we should do it without stinting and

without delay.

THE WRONG ADDRESS.

Those who are telegraphing the presi-

dent and congress urging peace are making

a queer mistake.

Their telegrams should be addressed to

Berlin, not to Washington.

If the voting equals the registration, Du-

luth will have a logical right to claim con-

siderably more than a hundred thousand pop-

ulation.

s

>.

CIVILIZATION VS. THE
HOHENZOLLERN.

The president in his sturdy challenge

of the Pru.>sian government oi Ger-

many speaks the determined will of a

peace-loving nation that has gone to

greater lengths to keep peace than any

strong nation in the history of civiliza-

tion.

America has been backed against the

wall by the arrogant brutality of the

Prussian government, but it refuses to

be backed THROUGH the wall: and.

the time having come when the only

alternatives are to accept the shame

the Prussian autocracy has put upon

us or to recognize the state of war the

Prussian autocracy has forced upon us,

the president, lover of peace though he

was and is, has urged congress in the

strongest terms to recognize that a

state of war exists and to meet it with

all our great power and mighty will.

We have been forced into war

against our will, but nevertheless we

are at war and have been for weeks;

and now that after exhausting our

stock of patience we propose to act. the

president's proposal that we act vigor-

ously and hit straight from the shoul-

der with all our strength offers the

only sensible and self-respecting

course.

The president's message is a terrific

but true indictment of the Prussian

government for its callous and wanton

violation of every law of mercy, hu-

manity and decency in the conduct of

ll^e ^var—for a course of acti%3n that

has made Germany a pariah among na-

tions, and that has made it clear be-

yond doubt that the only chance for

the world's peace and order is that the

government of Germany shall be sup-

pressed as society would suppress a

mad dog running amuck through the

community. At the same time, the

president makes a clear distinction be-

tween the German people, with whom

we have no quarrel, and that war-

crazed autocracy which rules them and

which seeks by blood and terror to

rule the world. ~
. , .

The president's program in brief is

not only to defend the country but. as

a fundamental essential to the secur-

ity of national and human rights, to

use every necessary ouiUJe of our

strength to bring the government of

Germany to terms and to end the war

on a basis of justice, liberty and gitar-

anteed peace. Having entered, we

should be content with no less than

that, and we should stint no sacrifice

. neces>.ar>' to achieve that result.

America has withsttx>.d nearly three

years >>i neutrality while the issue was

being fought out between democracy

and autocracy; while the rest of the

civilized world was fighting to the

death to determine whether a power-

mad autocracy could override the

world and in its own brutish interest

declare null and void every principle

of justice which by the common con-

sent of civilized men had come to

stand as the law of the civilized world.

In such a contest America could not

at heart be neutral, and never at heart

has been neutral. Now that it is

ranked—or soon will be—on the side of

humanity and international law and or-

ganized justice, America, which hates

v^r^r__though it will be lighting to sup-

press war—will breathe easier while it

fights the battle of humanity and civili-

zation against forces that have become

the very denial of civilization and of

every precious human right.

The issue now is Civilization vs. the

Prussian government — Humanity

against the Hohenzollern.

There can be no peace in the world,

no secure and trustworthy organiza-

tion for peace and justice, except

If vou haven't voted yet, do It now. This

may be the last chance you will ever have

in thi.s state to vole between 7 and 9 p. ni.

For a Greater Yorktown

Editorial in the New York World.

in

dis-

In
gress

A GREAT STEP FORWARD.

In passing the bill creatiiVkf a reclamation

revolving fund of a hundred thousand dol-

lars to be Ased in developing state land be-

fore it is offered for sale, the Minnesota

legislature ha^ taken a long step forward,

and has achieved the greatest stroke for

the development of the state in its recent

hist'>ry. -

The Herald is highly gratified by this re-

sult, because it has worked for it unceas-

iMg;y for years. It hopes that the state

government will organize fliis work care-

luliy. putting the best men it can get on

the job.

By partial clearing of cut-over tracts of

state land at the lowest po^sible cost, the

state will give a great impetus to settle-

ment and will offer a great help to settlers;

and the result will be a faster rate of

growth in Xorthern Minnesota and a rapid

increase in the wealth and population of

the state.

While the amount seems small—a quar-

ter uf a million was authorized by the con-

stitt:tional amendment—it should be re-

membered that this is a revolving fund, and

that the cost of clearing will be added to

the purchase price of the land and returned

to the fund when collected. If the state

authorities work out the plan as they

should, there will be no trouble in induc-

ing the legislature at its next session to in-

crease the appropriation, for by that time

the work will have abundantly justified

itself by concrete results.

The legislature is to be congratulated on

this splendid stroke of real state smanship.

Now what do you think of the kaiser's

friendship for Uncle Sam?

THE FIRST WAR TIME DUTY OF THE
HOME FOLKS.

The first war time duty of the folks at

h..me is to see to it that the families of

soldiers are properly cared for, so that the

boys at the front need not be harrassed by

worries about what is happening to those

dependent upon them.

And this is not a charity, and should not

be treated as a charity or handled as a

charity. It is a duty on the part of the

home folks, and a right of the dependent

relatives of soldiers.

There will be a regular army in service,

and some of its members will be from Du-

luth.

The National Guard, including the naval

mi^tia, will be called, and many of their

members will be from Duluth.

There will be a call for volunteers, and

we hope a great many of these will be from

Duluth.

It is up to Duluth to organize in a busi-

ness-like way to collect and disburse funds

for the care of dependent relatives of sol-

diers, and this work ought to be done fully

and efficiently, without the taint of charity

or the stain of neglect.

The soldier gets fifteen dollars a month

with his living. That's too little, and

should be at least doubled; but that is up

congress. In any event the soldier's

November 1780. the Continental con-

_„'of the United States, in desperation

over what then appeared to be a lost cause,

passed a resolution literaUy begging France

for tinancial a.sslstance. The patriot armies

were without suppUes and almost without

hope Disaffection was rampant, and even

those stoutest of heart experienced In this

neriod "the times that tried mens souls.

Early the next year, when Benjamin

Franklin presented the plea of congress to

Count de Vergennes in Paris, one of the

greatest of American diplomats found it

necessary to use the solemn but humUlatlng

words- "Our present situation makes one of

two things essential to us—a peace, or the

most vigorous aid of our allies, particularly

In the article of money;" plainly a threat of

submission.
i. ^ k.. „

The Colonies were poor and they had been

exhausted by war. Possessing no power of

taxation, the Continental congress had no

financial resource except the voluntary con-

tributions of the Colonies, which had almost

ceased- the issue of paper money, which had

been carried to a point where the currency

was worthless, and foreign loans, bottomed

upon credit, exhausted.
, 4.u„

In response to Franklin's appeal, tho

French government made the United States

a gift outright of 6,000.000 11 vies, about

$1 200 000 a sum large in those days to botn

donor' and recipient. This was not aU. Until

that time France had been loaning money to

its American ally, first secretly at the rate of

> 000 000 llvres a year and aft.-rward openly

at the rate of 3.000,000. Appreciating the sit-

uation of the colonists ver>- keenly, France

now increased the sum to 4,000,000 annually.

Dledged its own credit in Holland to secure

an American loan, and dispatched an army

and a fleet to Washington's assistance, botn

of them subject to his orders^

It was this money and credit that rea.

clothed and armed the forces which a year

•before had been in the last extremity of suf-

fering and dei.pair and enabled them once

more to take the field. It was by the co-

operation of this French army and fleet that

these troop.<4 compelled the surrender of Corn-

wallis and won independence. The principal

of the French loans, although not aU the in-

terest, was paid in due time; but for the gift

of money, and the priceless gifts of men

«hlps munitions and credit, there has been

no recompense—only empty compllmeJits.

Yorktown Is a name forever glorious in the

annals of llbercy. W^hen Franklin was im-

pressing upon the French government the

urgent need of assistance, he despondentlj

Bald one day that failure then would post-

pone American deliverance for a thousand

That may have been a pardonable

Certain it Is that without the

help of France, if there had been a York-

town at all It would not today be associated

with the tr'umph of the Ideas which we
cherish In the Declaration.

When the Continental congress confessed

its poverty and helplessness to France, bitter

necessity and the great Issues at stake give

it no thought of shame. If Its successor, the

congress of the United States, should now
present to France $t,000.000,000 it would be

an expression not alone of pride, power and

gratitude but of the truest self-interest. By
such methods promptly adopted, by the ener-

getic use of our navy in support of them and

by a readiness to employ men later on. If

needed, we may make sure of another and a

greater Yorktown.

Washington. April, S— (Special to Th.e

Herald.)—The present la not the first time

the United States government has engaged

in war with a foreign power without a for-

tnal declaration of war. When the first

Adams was president our country was at

war with France, and it was a glorious war

for our then little navy. Old Tom Truxton.

then a commodore, was in command of the

United States frigate Constellation of thir-

ty-two guns and his battles with the French

ihlps L'Insurgente and La Vengeance, the

latter with fifty-two guns, were as heroic

as any in the annals of the American navy.

It was in that war that Stephen Decatur

began his meteoric career, and the first

French man-of-war captured fell to the

Delaware under his command. It was

this war also that Bainbridge first

tingulshed himself, as did Stewart. the

grandfather of the Irish leader Parnell.

Commodore Richard Dale, who was the first

lieutenant of Paul Jones in the herq^c bat-

tle of the Bonhomme Richard and thf

Serapls. also was active in the French

war. David Porter, too, began his brimatit

career In this "war."
x ,^,^,.^r

No man can read the early naval histor>

of the United States without suspecting

that there is such a thing as luck that

plavs a part In the affairs of men and na-

tions. The United States frigates Constitu-

tion and Constellation were known as lucky

craft The President and the Chesapeake

were unlucky. Though Decatur was in com-

mand on her quarter deck, the President

was forced to surrender to the British In

the war of 1812, and. tliough Lawrence died

on her quarter deck, the Chesapeake sur-

rendered to the Shannon, its British adver-

sary On the other hand, the escape of the

Constitution from a British squadron is one

of the most thrilling episodes in the annals

of naval warfare. Subsequently, when com-

manded by Hull, she captured the Guerriere.

Later under the command of Bainbridge,

she captured the Java. Under Capt. Stew-

art the Constitution captured the Pictou,

the' Cyane and the Levant. The latter ex-

ploits of the noble old ship were subsequent

to the battle of New Orleans, and some time

after the treaty of peace. No wonder Dr.

Oliver Wendell Holmes wrote those stirring

lines that saved the grand old craft from the

scrap l>lle after steam had supplanted sail on

our ships.

The Constellation, though smaller, was a

ship Just as heroic and just as lucky. Gen.

Jackson named his favorite race horse Tom
Truxton, for the heroic commander of the

Constellation. '

• • •

RMallinK the "Kal»»er»« ©•en."
Sturgeon Lake Hustler: The Duluth Her-

ald's suggestion that In case of war the

eleven "hunks of mush" be drafted Into the

front ranks deserves consideration. We'd
like to be the draft sergeant. Wouldn't we
prod them on the way to the front?

Come and See.

Stillwater Gazette: Duluth Is talking a

midsummer carnival and wants to make It a

"hot one." Can It be done?

D. T«. D.

Redwood Falls Gazette: "Common decency

ought to tell you that you have no more

right to run bills that you cannot pay than

vou have to break into the grocer's store

knd steal money from his till."—Duluth

Herald.
But Decency doesn't stand much show, in

the minds and actions of many men, when

lined up against Dollars.

But If. on the Square and B«llt With a

Plumb Line.

Baudette Region: For a city that is not

on the level. Duluth is certainly growing

and spreading out.

Probably Dulutk Wa. the Most Invltln*

Plaee It Could Find.

Biwablk Times: A Duluth man reported

some weeks ago that the first robin had

arrived. Either that fellow fabricated or

redbreast discovered his mistake and again

went South. With the snow some four feet

deep on the level and zero weather showing

up on the smallest provocation it follows

that there was something wrong with the

story.

All E^yes on Dnlatk.

Mahnomen Pioneer: The city of Duluth la

in the throes of another municipal election.

Chief among the issues is the repeal of the

dry ordinance that was adopted last spring,

but which has not yet had a tryout. Before

the saloon licenses were all allowed to ex-

pire the wets sought another election. The
result will be watched with interest.

Well, Get Into the Game.
Mankato Free Press: "Talk now is of

changing Inauguration day from March 4 to

gome time In -A.pril. It would be still more

sensible to fix It for some time in the early

part of December following the election."

—

Duluth Herald.
Now you are talking.

Nothing bring.s out more

coldly calculated and remorsele.ss character

of the destruction wrought by the '«''t>y-»

drawing Germans in Northern France thSn

thfs simple statement: "They sowed salt at

the roots of the vines!"

It was not enough to destroy noble

houses to cut down fruit trees and tear

fl?em from walls. It did not sufficiently

conform to proper ideas -'
^Y^'J^'^'lll

whole villages, leaving ^helr defenseless

inhabitants naked to- the winds and rains

and storms of heaven. It was not enough

to make a desert and call it '^^''\'"^'-^^.

Something more was needed to reacn

the full height of the ideals of a wto«
and calculating militarism. A more striK-

Ing demonstration of Its infinite capacity

for detail was called for to glut its prlde

m itself. A new evidence of naked bru-

tality was required to shock the conscience

of the civilized world. So they sowed salt

at the roots of the vines!

There Is In those simple words. which

represent a mere cabled statement of fact.

a biblical and significant suggestion. ^"•o-i-.

them we seem to hear the future sitting

In Judgment and condemning the men and
the caste who have done these outrageoua

things. We catch glimpses through the

veil of the years to be of the shadowy fig-

ures of great prophets warning peoples

against the Ideals and deeds that lead to

shame and destruction.

We can even hear In them the echo of

the voice of the German people lhem.''-'lveB.

who must some day awaken to a fulUreall-

zation of the nature of the militaristic

ideals thty have too long and too willingly

endured. In the day when Hohenzollern

and military caste alike are toppled from
their place of power and pride Germans
may write their epitaph in these remember-^
able words. •
The men who gave the orders to .«»o^

salt at the roots of the vines in that dts-.*

trlct of Northern France may have sown *,

It at the roots of other vines they rcckec*-^
not of. Surely it 'fell at the root of the last -

'

surviving vine of pos.-«!ble respect for the

Ideals and conduct of tho German war ma-
chine In the world today. Let us hope It

also fell on the matted and poisonous root*

of militarism Itself.

Just a Moment

years,
exaggeration.

The
were
by speculators.

The Soul's the Measure.

Let a broad stream, with golden sands.

Through all his meadows roll.

He's but a wretch, with all his lands.

That mars a narrow soul.

He swells amidst his wealth store

And proudly poising where he weighs

In his own scale he fondly lays

Huge heaps of shining ore.

He spreads his balance wide to hold

His manors and his farms.

And cheats the beam with loads of gold

He hugs between his arms.

So might the plowboy climb a tree

When Croesus mounts his throne.

And both stand up, and smile to see

How long their shadow's grown
Alas! how vain their fancies be

To think that shape their own!

Thus mingled still with wealth and state,

Croesus can never linow

His true dimensions and hi.s weight

Are far inferior to. their show.

There was a sequel to the French war.

Our government demanded indemnity from

France for her destruction of our merchant

craft and the thing was not settled when

Gen Jackson was president. King Louis

Philippe was in favor of paying ih«
^ '^^"Jf

and intimated to our government that the

French ministry would agree if we put in a

little pressure. That was hint enough, and

"Old Hickorv" went at them with some shirt-

sleeve diplomacy that was at once astound-

ing and allocking. It amotinted to an ul-

timatum, and the claims were paid into the

United States treasury, or rather, an amount

representing them. - , „ Tf
And now came a question of law. n

there was a war, the money belonged to

the government: if there was no war, it

belonged to those whose property had been

taken on the high seas by French privateers.

That question was before congress as late

as 1894. ninety-six years after the "war.

French Spoliation Claims," as they

ca!lled. had been bought for a song
and congress was urged

decade after decade to pay them. Twice or

thrice the late Henry G, Turner of Georgia

defeated the legislation. His speeches ar-

guing that It was a real war were simply

conclusive of the subject, but after he left

congress the clalnw were paid by appro-

priations made during the McKinley regltne

about 1898. It was the palmy day of graft,

you know.
• • •

One of Napoleon's biggest wars—perhaps
his most glorious war—was fought without

a formal declaration. While Napoleon was

at Bontagne, fixing to invade England, Pitt

Induced Austria to Invade Bavaria, then the

ally of France. As soon as he heard of It

Napoleon transferred his army across the

Rhine and in a short time the Austrian

army surrendered to him at Ulm, and the

succeeding December, after Rus.sla had

joined Austria, he closed the campaign in a

thunderbolt of victory at Austerlltz.

But there was no formal declaration of

war by France, or Austria, or Russia.

• • •

The president has convened congress to

deliberate on our relations with Germany.

Before his proclamation was issued a state

of war existed precisely like that we had

with France when John Adams was pres-

ident. The day he made proclamation there

is no doubt that had an American and a

German armed ship met on the high seas

there would have been a fight. That is war.

President Wilson has done all he could

to avert this situation. He has striven with

all his might to avoid the war, and had he

not been a man of powerful will we would

have been in It long ago.

Let us hope that it will soon be over.

They Are "Held."
Williams Northern Light: Duluth and the

iron range have been hollering all winter

for more snow, but last week they got it

dawn the back of their necks to the tune of

thirty-seven Incb.es within four days. Guess

that will hold for the balance of the "win-

ter."

•It Were Xot Well That All Should Think
Alike."

Brainerd Dispatch: Constantinople has

been dry since the year 1453, while Duluth

Is trying to get back Into the wet column
before she goes dry. How people's opinions

do differ.

In the Street Car

Dolly Strenrth and Cheer.

CompUed br Jabn Q. Qulniui. the Sunshine M»b.

We scatter seeds with careless hand
And dream we ne'er shall see themmor©.
But for a thousand years
Their fruit appears.

In weeds that mar the land ^
Or helpful store.

The deeds we do. the words we say.

Into still air they seem to flet t;

We count them ever past.

But they .«hall last

To the dread judgment day.

And we shall meet.

I charge thee by the years gone by.

For the love's sake of brethren dear.

Keep thou the one true way,
In work and play.

Lest In that world their crj-

Of woe thv)u hear.
.—Kebla. ,,

Dayton. Ohio.

Century: Do the faces jolted along in the

street car on the seat opposite look Joyless,

loveless, lu a sodden stupor? Confess: most

of us have felt. In some moment of lowered
vitality, that they do. Well, what do we
know of them—their forbearances, their re.

nunclatlons. their stoic courage in the face

of an old age of certain loneliness, neglect

and want; their patient burden-bearing;

their difficult self-conquests; their bitterly

repented faults; the bereavements which
have been almost as the death of their own
souls, all but robbing the rest of their lives

of any meaning; the wrongs and misfor-

tunes which have left them stunned and
maimed; the hopeless tears that have fallen

In the solitude of dark nights; the faithfully

tended hearth fire of affection, dear though
fuel be, which is all that warms and com-
forts some fellow-creature to keep up the

struggle again.st the dally odds? We look

on the coarse husks. What can we know
of the precious kernel, the seed of all this

eternal life? How guess the splendid hero-

isms which lie secreted under these drab
veils, deeds which, if known, would shame us
to our knees In reverence to that which
aspires under rags and Ignorance, through
sin and shame?
Come, look at your own friend as through

the eyes of the stranger sitting opposite.

He is a comrade known to you for a heart
of gold, tested in a hundred furnaces. And
yet you must admit that one eye squints;

that his Jaw 1.* undeniably lopsided; that
his nose, even though hand.^ome, is largei
that his hair, what there Is left of It, Is

just plain hair-colored hair; and that Just

at this Instant he happens to be looking
as If the Iceman had called and found no-
body home. You know better. But ^-ow
should he?

If it were pos=.':il)le for every one to know
as much about us as our friends know, would
we not all be as tolerant of others* short-
comings as we are now blind to their vir-

tues?

SkntinK From the Sclentl«e Standpoint.

O D. von Kngeln in Hurper'.'i magazine:

Why is it that steel skates glide so readily

over an Ice surface? The structure of the

Ice as detailed above does not explain this

phenomenon. Nor does this mode of loco-

motion depend on the smoothness of the Ice

sheet. Glass may be had with a very smooth

surface but it would be very poor stuff to

skate on If available. The sport of ice-

skating depends on the fact that water ex-

pands on freezing; for. since ice Is of greater

bulk than water, any force that tends to

reduce its hulk will also tend to change it

back to water. As the whole weight of the

skater rest.s with each stroke on the narrow,

sharp edge of his skate, It follows that a

quite large pressure is exerted on a very

sm.ill area of the ire surface. The result I*.-

that the Ice melts and the skater glides '%

forward on a film of water of (he width of |

a pencil line, which immediately rt-freezes

after the skate edge has passod. The colder

the ice the greater mu.si be th^ pressure to

bring It to the molting point, hence the tnc^

that on verv cold ice it is difficult to make

the skates "bite". In any tvent. only a slight

amount of melting takes place, for it re-

quires about two thousand pound.i* of pre.s-

sure to the square inch t.. reduce the melting

point by 1 deg. centigrade. This may seem

a high pressure to be exerted by a skater,

vet when it is remembered that the edge of

a skate is only a very small fraction of a

sr.uare in.h In ar^-a. .-xnd that Ice Is seldom

very much colder than the freezing point

(sliice there is u.sually water below the i<X*|^

sheet at SO F waiting to be cooled to the -^

freezing point), it will be appreciated that \
this explanation is quite reasonable.

A Stimulus to Patriotism

Sir Herbert

to —

„

pay isn't going to be enough to support his

family, and those who stay at home will be

doing little enough if they contribute money

to ease the lot of those whose breadwin-

ners are in the ranks of the nation's de-

fenders.

In Canada twenty-one million dollars has

been collected and fourteen million dollars

more has been subscribed for this purpose.

Canadian soldiers are paid twice as much

as American soldiers, and those with fam-

ilies are required to send fifteen dollars a

month of their pay home, the public making

up the difference.

"The patriotic fund," says

B. Ames, honorary secretary of the Cana-

dian Patriotic fund, "says to everyone here:

'If you cannot fight yourself, you ought to

do something toward the support of those

whose husbands and fathers have gone.'

Fveryone in Canada takes pride in doing

his bit to help. We give pins with this in-

scription: 'I am keeping my man at the

front' It cqsts twenty dollars a month to

wear that pin. We have cared for a hun-

dred thousand families needing such care,

and are now carrying fifty thousand fam-

ilies. We are spending a million dollars a

month, and the expense is only seventy-five

cents for each hundred dollars collected."

This is outside what the government

does. The government makes an allow-

ance of twenty dollars a month for the

families of enlisted men, who are required

to send fifteen dollars a month home, as

stated. Public contributions are in addi-

Where I so tall to reach the pole.

Or grasp the ocean with my ."pan,

I must be measured by my soul:

The mind's the standard of the man.
—Isaac Watts.

Buffalo Courier: In times more primitive

the singing school was the cornerstone of

American village social life. Many other

Interests have developed—means of enter-

tainment have multiplied; yet music holds

Its Imperishable sway, and the importance

of Its influence has retognition in the free

concerts and the community choruses organ-

ized in many of the cities, large and small.

At the fourth meeting of Buffalo's com-
munity chorus recently 1,400 people sang.

Not all were trained musicians: on the other

hand, relatively few may have been tutored,

but they sang for the joy of singing, and

Director Barnhart advised those "troubled

with a slight irritation of musical knowl-

edge" to forget It and Just sing because

they were glad to be there.

In such a chorus not every voice may
harmonize or be In perfect time, but such

defects are lost in the swelling volume of

sound—the art may be weak, but the soul

and spirit of song are vibrant. Of the com-
munity chorus in New York the Evening
World has fitly said: "Few sounder move-
ments have been started In New York. The
gathering of people to make or be thrilled

by music—national, familiar. Inspiring—is

and always will -be the natural stimulus of

patriotism—also its proof."

Buffalo's community chorus may be ex-

tion to this.

through the organized forces of DE- I The government should make provision

Rippling Rhymes
By U'fl/f Mason

An Old Story.

"XVe'll soon be giving the cost of

living a solar plexus blow!" So men

are crving as they go plying the spade

and rake and hoe. -\bout ten million,

perhaps a billion, have made their

solemn vows, to labor hard in the fer-

tile garden, encouraged by their fraus.

We'll all be raising green g^3ods amaz-

ine all kinds of peas and beans, our pected to grow and to be permanent, and

bosoms glowing, we'll all be showing 1
to do some great singing In the

huge stacks of luscious greens. And
j

while we're humping we'll hear the

slumping of prices at tne store ;
they'll

be descending, still downward wend-

ing, till they can sink no more. Oh. it

is trying when you've been plying the

hoe.' all summer long, it makes you

saddish to find your radish is vfortit

less than a song I'You vow you'll never

waste fierce endeavor by raismg things!;

from seeds, and you determine you'll

do no squirmin' hereafter in the weeds;

This year you'll find us at work, dad

blind us. in cheap and sweat stained

duds; in years thereafter we'll shriek

with laughter if you name home grown

spuds. '
ii- Rl

(Qvtr^m ^ C)eorr UtUtev Adtas.)

iglng in tne open when
the mild season recurs. Time may also come
when In unison with all other similar chor-

uses organized In the state, a concert may be

given unprecedented for the number of sing-

ers participating.

A 'WanilaK.

Draw in the latch-strlng, lad, and close the

door.

LoH,t those who faint without from toil and
pain

Should rob thee of thine, own too meager
store.

, ,, ^
Can one poor crust sustain these famished

forms?
, , ^,

Can one poor shelter save them from tho

storms?
And surely those who wait and hope in vain

Shall turn and rend thee when thou hast no

more. ^ , ^u
So draw the latch-string in and close the

door.
There was a man would fling It open wide—

But He was crucified. ^ „ ^

-Jessica Nelson North in the Century.

Peace League "Sot to Be PoatpAned.
H. N. Brailsford in the New Republl.c: The

danger is not that we shall deliberately re-

ject the program of a League of Nations;
It is that we shall postpone it. Because
the noise of strife has distracted our ef-

forts to think of it at leisure we are tempted
to thrust it IntcT the remoter future. To
po.stpone it may be in effect to reject it.

Unless we know ourselves what we Intend
by it, unless our plans, through neutral
channels, are known to our enemies, unless
America, encouraged by both sides, will push
her advocacy of the scheme, we shall reach
the settlement updecided and unprepared.
"Without the firm resolve to make the league
itself an article, and the first article, In the

settlement our need of security will drive

us Inevitably to other expedients. The set-

tlement, unless the Idea of the league pene-

trates It and inspires It, must draw Its prin-

ciple from the older statecraft of anarchy
and force. It will not make the Europe that

could enter into a league. The hope may
still haunt us, but the moment of creation

will have passed. Each side will turn away,

sullen and alienated, from the congress

which will have ended the war only to make
an armed peace.

We Need to Cafeh Vp.

Boston Record: We, the progressive na-

tion the world's greatest republic, need to

learn from these nations which have adopted

health InSTirance measures: (Jermany, Nor-

wav Russia, Roumanla, Great Britain, Aus-

tria' Hungary, Serbia, Holland. These are

great nations which have been strengthened

by response to the spontaneous an<f sincere

demand for this relnvlgoratlon of economic

and social life. Besides these, Belgium was

considering the same policy when the war

broke out in 1914. France has adopted much

of the principle. We need to catch up.

need old age and health insurance,

America cannot afford to lag behind.

••There is a movement on foot at Proctor.

knott to have the offlcc of village marshal

abolished. In view of the fact that for two

years the marsh.al has not made an arrest,

and not a single conviction has been made In

the Justice courts for violation of the village

ordinances. The marshal is paid J600 a year.

• ••The Kent Law circle met last evening

and elected a new set of offle.rs, as follows-

Leo Ball, president; Hartford Billson secre-

tary Joe Van Rosencrance and t .
K. Thomp-

son, members of executive committee.

• ••Rev D Kogge has resigned the pas-

torate of St. Matthew's r;erman I-^'th-ran

church on account of throat trouMj- and Hc^.
_

B. Ewald of Marshall. Minn., has been cslled

to occupy the pulpit, 1^

•••The young ladles' association, known aq

thp "O F U.', which has been workum in

connection with the Women's home for sev-

eral vears, has been Incorporated. The of-

flcers" are: Berenice Crowley, president;

Clara Bull, vice president; Frances i:d wards.

secretary; Belle Slmonds. treasurer:

Dickinson and Virginia La Vaque, teUors.
An Hi

We
and

• ••The Duluth Book and Paper company

was sold yesterday to Brown & Wright for

811 900 They get the stock, book accounts

and" fixtures which were Inventoried at

$28,000.

•••At the meeting of the Elks' lodge last

night past Exalted Ruler M. H. Crocker wa.
elected delegate to the grand lodge, which

meets m Minneapolis next July, and Frod J^ 1»^
Marsh was chosen alternate.

"^

•••Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elvldge of 119Vfc

Tenth avenue east left today for St. Paul,

where they will make their future home.

Relief In Sight.

• Washington Star: "Prohibition will put

vou out bf employment."
"

"For a while." admitted the bartender.

"But I'll appreciate the rest. I won't have

to stand here by the hour and pretend I'm

being entertained by a lot of of i hand alco-

holic comedy."

•••Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald and Mrs. Peter

Patenaude of Marquette, Mich., are visiting

with Mrs. L. L. Hood at the United Statr-

block.

Taking the <"«re.

Boston Globe: Mrs. Slimmer—Your husband

seems to be getting thinner every day.

Mrs. Portleigh—Yes. poor fellow! But I

was getting so awfully stout we huve to diet.
[
attorney

• ••Falling in their attempts to obtain rec-

ognition by the city council. Dr. S. C. Max^
well and Judson D. Holmes have appealed toX.

the district court to come to their aid »n* '

cause them to be appointed because of their

services as soldiers in the Union army. Dr.

Maxwell wants to be health officer, and Mr.

Holmes desires the position of asslstsnt city
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THE OPEN COURT
Beadfn of The Herald arc iDTlted to make frre on of

this wi.iicn to I'xptess th.lr tdeu shout toplfs of general
j

lotrrcst. biit (]tstu»ioD of Kctarian reliKlous dlllerences U
{

barred. Lcttrrs mugt not exretd 300 words—tha shorter
(

thi» t» tt< r. Long, r iFtt^Ts ran N> used nnly by sp'^lal

arraDeonient, aii<l they niik<t in subjei t and iriatmiDt de-
ttm th» spare thfy ocmpy. All letters must be acrotn-

^aoled In e»fry case liy the nam- «?;d address of the
»rH r. thiiugh thcs*; n>ed not be published. A tiiXitA let-

ter Is always more rlfe"ti»e. bowerer.
The Herd.J cU-^'s lut yubiUii oriil:.^l Terse. Ccntrl'..!!-

|

tlons of this natun; that are submitted for the tdltor's :

perusal iB'ist be aiTompanied by a stamp d and adilrssi-d

ecrelope If tiitir rciiirn ij dtslred. OlLtntlse no maiui-

Krlpt win be ifttuui'd.

WHO AI^E IN ••EMERGENCY

PEACE FEDERATION"

run this ad%ertisement. Who consti-
tutes the Emergency Peace federation,
so-called? If you do not know you
had no business to run the advertise-
ment. If you do know it Is your duty
In your next issue to notify your read-
ers who they are, personally. Yours
trulv. A. M. GOW.
Duluth. April 2.

To the CJiior of The Herald:
In .vour issue of March 30 appears a

page adv.^rlisf*niont headt-d "To Atncrl-
cans .>f the West. Stand Against War."
It is aisned "Kmer;?vncy I'oiue Fedvra-
tlon, TO Fifth Avenue, New York."
At a lim^- like this your readers have

a rlphl to know from whom such ap-
peals emanate. Thisi is a paid adver-
tisement and it closes with an appeal
for funds "to rouse the cviiintry to its
danger." In justice to your patrons it

i.«» Incumbent t^ state who paid you to

AMUSEMENTS.

On the stAticnery of the Emergency
Peace federation the following are
named as Its officers, and the chair-
man, secretary and one vice chairman
sign the letters: Chairman, Mrs. Hen-
ry Villard; vice chairmen, Emily Greene
Balch, David Starr Jordan, Philip Sar-
gant Florence, Louis P. Lochner, Ben-
jamin C. Marsh; secretary, L>ella Faye
Secor; treasurer. Dr. Frederick Lynch;
field secretary, Rebecca Shelly; execu-
tive committee, Joseph Cannon, Mrs.
J. Sargeant Cram. Dr. H. W. L. Dana,
Mrs. Elsie Borg Goldsmith, Prof. Rob-
<'rt W. Hale, Prof. Harry Overstroet,
Tracy D. Mygatt, Dr. Henrv Neumann
and Fannie M. Withcrspoon.—The Ed-
itor.

BREAD, ETC.

^^WILUAM BRADT.

WEST END

Copyrlsht, 1917, National Newspaper Senin.

A base of the Focal Infection Idea

Superior Street at Lake Avenue
Home of the Fox Features.

Tonlgrbt an<l Tomorrow
William Fox Offers

WILLIAM NIGH

"TOE iUJE

.\ -Sior.v of the IliiK?:cd West.

fi i:.\tra: Kxtra! Klrctlon re- »^
*• turns will be shown tonight as c^

,• f»vt as lltoy come In.
J*

WEyt
li.\.\K-W S 0%, ffm A BlI ^^ 11 A. M.
A GOOD Ivar lEnllJ I^-NTIL
SHOW ^^'^^*' 11 P. M.

—THE SEASOsIS MUSICAL TRIUMPH—

KONTE CARLO SEXTETTE

TiTiui DOT MARSELL Th9 Marvel
of Meiedy

»EIIMOH rlrt!n3n & Lewis Par'sxeef"'Icnce

^*5Mi COOK&ROTHERT ''»^'"'"
Athletes

CONCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE

MATS lOc-ANV btt.\r-fjlTK« i0-28c

ELECTION RETURNS
TONIGHT

To the Editor of The Herald:
I have seen considerable argument

about bread In The Herald and other
papers. When I was a boy, fifty or
sixty years ago, people were not so
particular, or fastidious. In regard to
their food; but the living at that time
in my estimation was saner, more
wholesome affd he.althy then it is at
ihe present time. In my home mother
u.«=ed to make bread called "graham
bread." It was milled from whole
wheat without extracting the bran, and
gee I it was good! And she made rye
bread as well as rye and corn meal
bread. She called this brown bread,
tmd Johnny cake. We do not get such
Aw. It was made from corn ground
wnole at the mill and we used to sift
it in sieves at home. And mother used
to make pies and cakes that were fine,
but of course she did not have frosting
an inch thick on every cake, and her
pies did not run all over the oven with
crrease.

If people would eat more coarse food,
indigestion would not bother them and
tliey would know wliat real health was
find live to great old age. Yes, and if
they would cut out one meal a day
they would live to a greater age. I
out out dinners New Year's day, 1912,
:ind abstained from dinner eating ever
.«inc©. My' digestion i.s perfect, and it
is my belief that I shall add twenty-
five years to th^ span of my life by
cutting out meals—365 dinners a year.
It is great. Try it, folks, and you will
be convinced. C. A. HARRIS,

Sliver Creek, Minn., March lib.

FOR DISARMAMENT.

SEATS ON SALE NOW
FOR

ROBIN HOOD
Same Wontferfal Cast. Prodactioi and Orchestra of

Latt Year.

LYlrLUlfl SATURDAY
Nights, 2Sc t* S1.50— Vati.ise, 25c to SI. 00

MATINEE SATURDAY

7Er| nA LAST TIMES
Jbbkfc^^^ TONIGHT
What it the First Sterol a Woman Ever Kept?

SEE THE GREAT

MME. PETROVA
IN THE METRO WONOERPLAY

'THE SECRET OF EVE''
And Find Oat.

ELECTION RETURNS TONIGHT

TOMORROW—"THE MONEY MILL"
A Great Picture, With Dorothy Kelly

LYCEUIVi TONIGHT]
Oniath's Big Burlesque Jubilee—The Famous

BROADWAY BELLES

WITH JOE MARKS
The Speediest Hebrew in Burlesite

20—OA/ZtING AMERICAN BEAUTIES—20—Exira Aiiil^d Attra'tion Tonight

—

MOKT HENOERoON
The Oridiiiai Masked Marvel, Will Meet Ail Coiners

ELECTION RETURNS TUESDAY NIGHT

To the Tldltor of The Herald:
Thf other night my wife presented

me duplicate bills showing $19.96 paid
for groceries in 1917 which in 1914
co.st $10.02.

"Son;ething is wrong," rhe said.
"Yes," I answered, "your dollar \s

now worth 50 cents. The other 50
cents have gone to support 37.000,000
men under arms in Europe. You are
payir.t;- your share for the armament
of th<' world.
"What's to be done?*' she asked.
"Fight for it," I said. "Just as man

has had always to swtat for his daily
bread, fight for his rights and bleed
for llbert.v, so must ho now f'ght for
an enduring peace—fight for universal
disarmament.
"The sooner the American people pull

off their coata. spit on their hands and
start a fight for an International union
to enforce disarmament, the sooner will
they get back their old dollar with all
the comforts and benefits of civiliza-
tion. Unless they stand on this prin-
ciple and fight for It now, they may
never get their dollar back."

H C I
Duluth, March 31.

In a previous issue we talked about
"arthritis." We endeavored to em-
phasize the meaninglessness of the term
in a diagnostic way, and the impor-

tance of determin-
ing in each case
what Is the matter
with the joint or
joints involved. The
septic focus was
dwelt on.
But this focal in-

f e c t i o n Idea has
been ruthlessly
overworked by a
good many doctors
who ought to know
better. They have
.eized upon the idea
in an empirical way
and applied it, not
with scientific ac-
curacy, nor even

William Urudy..>I.I). with common sense,
but blindly and unreasonlngly, to the
sorrow of many a confiding patient.
There are hundreds of women and men
who have had to sacrifice perfectly
good teeth, ofte^ against the judgment
of the good dentist, whose advice is
thrust aside by the ponderous dignity
of the busy doctor—and the result is
Just regret, for the removal of the
teeth fails to bring the anticipated re-
lief to the affected joints.
This is a great misfortune, for it

tends to condemn the whole theory of
focal infection. Yet the eradication of
septic foci does bring relief and cure
to thou.sands of sufferers, in spite of

]

the bungling work of the too popular
practitioner.
The men who worked out the focal

infection theory proceeded scientifical-
ly, not ruthlessly. They did not as-
sume that the arthritis patient must
sacrifice his or her teeth on a mere
gamble. They determined, by co-opera-
tion with a good dentist and perhaps
with the aid of X-ray negatives inter-
preted by the good denti.st. whether any
teeth were infected. The dentist then
had the final say as to the proper treat-
ment of such teeth—and he should have
the final say. for that is his specialty,
and a doctor's opiinon in the circum-
stances is of secondary weight.
But more, they studied the patient

Dr. Brady will answrr all signed lettors portainini to
letters xlll be oi-cned by nobody but Dr. Brady btmaelf
column; but all Inquiries will be answered by mall if a
dlatDOsis or ireatmcDt uf loditidual cases cannot be consld

generally, not to overlook more likely
foci, such as a low grade chronic etn-
moid or antral Infection In the nasal
cavity, or a long quiescent pelvic infec-
tion, for Instance. If any such possible
sources of poisoning were found, they
proceeded cautiously about the extrac-
tion of teeth. When teeth were ex-
tracted, or any other focus attacked,
cultures were made to determine which
specific species of germ might be pres-
ent. Then, from lymphnodes --in the
vicinity of the involved joints (nodes
into which drainage from the joint oc-
curs), cultures were made. If the same
strain of streptococci, let us say, ap-
peared in both series of cultures, then
it was reasonable and scientific to as-
sume that the septic focus had really
been discovered. Perhaps vaccine pre-
pared from the cultured strains of bac-
teria would be of considerable help in
the treatment.

dUESTIONS AND AXSWERS.

WOULD VOTE ON WAR.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Believing that to keep silent at this

tlmo Is to fail in our duties as clt'zens
and a Christian church, we take this
nuans of enterinsr our protest against
what now aeeins a persistent policy to
bring this nation Into war without suf-
ficient reason.
We are herewith, as a church, gath-

ered at service, representing 260 peo-
ple, protesting that war be declared
at this time on any other basis than
through th'> vote of the people.

SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH.
FUAXK WE.\.\ERL,UND,

Chairman.
GUSTAV T, JOHNSON,

• Secretary.
ALEX ANDERSON.

Elder.
A. E. SMEDBERG,

, . ,
Pastor.

Duluth, April 1.

THE HERALD.

Both riionf. 2-ll«.

Dulutr*^^ THEATER
.^latinern nnliy. 2:I.'V—Mgiit.'v, 8:15.

—BEGINNING MONDAY. APRIL 2—

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY
OUR FAMILY,*' With Jane Coortho?*
EMERSON AND BALDWIN
BURUELLA PATTERSON
SILVER AND DUVAL
EN OEELY COMPANY

MURIEL WORTH ^

To the Editor of The Herald:
It was with the greateat disappoint-

ment that I read yesterday's editorial
In The Duluth Herald attack'ng the
grand mayor of Minneapolis for his
noble stand against plunging our coun-
try into war and sacrificing our sons
to untold sufferings and death.
Only a few weeks ago The Duluth

Herald proclaimed as real patriots
:

thoso who worked against dragging us
:
into the war, and now the same unde-

i

lilable best patriots are abused and
i

called down by the same paper; and not
!
only that, but there are also added ma-

!
liclous threat.s.

i It louks as though The Duluth Her-
ald, like most other capitalist sheets,

I

l.s trying its best to work up senti-

I

nient for war, at the same time trving
,

to lude this black purpose under what I

I
ihcy call patriotism.

|

j

As soon as my subscription is out '

I will have to quit taking The Duluth
,

Ho raid, as my conscience would not
I

pt-rmlt me to be an accomplice to suchoutrageous practices.
]

Iloidng to see the editor of The H>r-
1
nld prove his patriotism by a vi rj-

j

early enlistment. I am, vours trulv
E D\\' .\K D PET

C

RS(3n.
FpoonT. Minn.. Man h 30.

The Trained Xurtte.

I always look forward eagerly to
your dally article, because I value your
opinion so highly. Will you kindly tell
me what you think of the trained nurse
in a country home? I have lived In the

: country where loving hands ministered
!
to the sick and suffering ones and not
professional. I will greatly appreciate
your opinion. M. T. S.
Answer—Loving hands are all right

in minor Illness, and such hands are
{applied with good intentions, yet if I
were 111 In the country or anywhere
else, I should prefer^ the professional
care of the trained nurse to the efforts
of the lovingest of hands. It is exactly
like a doctor trying to treat his own
loved ones when they are seriously 111—he can't do It nearly as well as an
outsider can.

And Ihe Other Kind.
I am 00 years old, have suffered for

years from what physicians have called
rheumatic gout, which is steadily grow-
ing worse. I habitually use feather
pillows, and in cold weather feather
beds. The soft bed not only gives
warmth, but comforts the joints. But
now comes a trained nurse and tells me
that feathers, because of their relation
to electricity, are harmful to people
with rheumatism. Is that true?

MRS. M. E.
Answer—Get all the comfort you can

out of the feather beds. They are ab-
solutely hygienic.

bralth. The names of writers are ne»er printed. The
Only Inquiries of general Interest arc answered In this

stamped R('lf-addre3!i''d enrelope is inclosed. Kequests for
rid. Address Dr. William Brady, care of this newspaper.

WILL SHOW

PATR[OTISM

Great Demonstration Will

Be Given on Midsum-

mer Day.

The Scandinavian-Amer-

ican League Begins Work

on Annual Festival.

POEIVIS ASKED FOR.

The Hinckley Fire (1S94).
When the angels blow their trumpets

and the firmament unrolls,
And the voice of God is calling all the

many scattered souls.
There's a man who'll be escorted up

the olden, golden street
To a "Corner they have saved for him

beside the mercy seat.
For the angels hate a coward, and

they love a gritty man,
And they know Jim Root's the hero

on the strictly gritty plan.

It was early in September and the earth
was just as dry

As a lump of punk, and hotter than an
upper Congo sky.

There had been no rain since April,
and it needed but a match

To ingulf the northerii district, set it

burning like a hatch.
And the people did not wonder, when

the smoke began to rise.

Till the pall hung low and darkly,
shutting out the summer skies.

Jim Root ran on the Limited; and
when he left Duluth

There were stories of the danger which
seemed only partly truth.

But the hand that held the throttle
was a hardy one and true.

And though hell was on his orders.
Jim was bound to take her through.

He controlled the lives of many, and
he knew that all his nerves

Were needed when he headed for th%
hades around the curves.

They had made the run to Miller and
the breeze began to scorch.

And the people saw the waving of that
mighty flaming torch.

But, "I'll run her through to Hinck-
ley," thought the little engineer;

"There we'll wire in for orders. It Is
not so far from here."

So he yelled to Jack McGovern. who
was on the other side.

"Crowd the coal and keep her going,
for I mean to let her slide."

All the horrors told by Dante, all the
pictures by Dore.

Are imperfect In suggestion of the blaz-
ing right-of-way.

For the universe seemed flaming and
the air would fairly seethe.

Till the people in the coaches found
it difficult to breathe,

While the entrance Into Hinckley
seemed the inner gates of hell.

With the devil's imps a-sporting on the
pine trees as they fell.

To have passed beyond that station
would have meant the death of all;

To have fooled around for orders from
some fellow in St. Paul

Would have been the height of folly,
and the people who had run

For the train were safely sheltered, and
from the fiend the flight begun.

And reversing, Jim moved backwards
through that awful blazing rain

To a place where he could harbor all
the people on the train.

There were flames around, above and
underneath. No hand could paint

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
TONIGHT ONLY

THE SIXTH "SIN"

"WRATH"
—STARRING—

H. B. WARNER
cot "Alias Jimmy Valentine" Fame)

A Stirrini and Thrilling Tale of Deceit and Love
COMEDY—FORD WEEKLY

ELECTIONS RETUI^NS TOMOitROW

rr:s:c~«r

REJ^ BEAUTIFUL / lUC
—TONIGHT AND TOMORROW ONLY—

The Special $25,000 ProdBction of

''ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
Featuring

MISS VIOLA SAVOY
star In 'The Littlest Rebel"

Under the aatvlets «r the Oylith-Saperior Kinder-

larten CIdb. A stcr/ for -kiddiei," af« 1 year to 1C3
—Catnina Friday and Saturday

—

0««g!as Fairbanki in 'T^.e HakIt of Happiness

'

ELECTION RETURNS TONIGHT

—the last half
dollar put into a
hat makes a qual-
ity difference that
means satisfac-
tion to you.

Gordon
Hats $3:50

\
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All the horrors of that moment, which
made strong men droop and faint.

For each car was like an oven; coaches
blistered In the heat;

Panes of glass began to crackle, and
to make the hour complete,

Tonques of flame crept through the
windows as the train began to burn.And a strange and death-like whiteness
crept o'er faces drawn and stera.

But Jim Root was on the engine, and
had thought to beat the flames.

Though his hand was on the throttle
and he stuck there just the same.As he backed her through the horrors,
with Skunk Lake six miles away,He had little hopes of living to re-
call that fearful day.

But the engineer wa.s plucky, and w^ith
Jack McGovern there.

He was good for any duty, for he had
a life to spare.

Though one hand was singed and
broiling, still the other one was
strong.

But when both were singed and broll-
^Ing, they did their duty right along.And when his overalls were smoking
there was hearty, faithful Jack

standing with a bucket pouring cooling
water down hi.«! back.

Once or twice Jim almost fainted: once
or twice fell off his seat;

But he rallied like a hero as he foughtaway the heat,
Held the throttle, calm and gritty, till

they reached the little lake.
Till the hundreds went in safety from

the charred, ill-fated train.
And he never gave a whimper in his

agony of pain.
No, not even when his fearful ride was

over,
And he sunk, all burned and nerveless,

on the black and burning floor.

They will tell you of heroes who left
no good deed undone;

They will say that all the horrors
should not go to merely one.

But whatever men may 'compllsh for
the grateful ones to tell.

For in future years they will speak
of all the horrors of that hell.

It was Jim who stuck, and bravely in
that glaring face of death.

Saved three hundred human beings
from an awful fiery death.

And when the day of judgment comes
and the firmament unrolls.

And the voice of God is calling all themany scattered souls;
There's a man who'll be escorted up

the olden, golden street
To a corner they have saved for him

beside the mercy seat.
For the angels hate a coward, and

they Ipve a gritty man.
And they know Jim Root's a hero on

the strictly gritty plan.

Yon're « DangerouN Girl.
I love you. I love you. you're just the

kind of girl for me;
But there's something about you makes

me doubt you. Why, oh why,
must it be?

Tou dare me. you scare me. and still I
like you more each day.

But you're the kind that will charm,
and then do harm; you've got a
dangerous way.

Chorus.
You're beautiful, yes. beautiful—

You're wonderful. I know, but you're
the kind of girlie that makes
em fall.

And when you get 'em where you want
'em you fool 'em all.

I m onto you. but I'm fond of you.
'Cause you're the sweetest girl in the

world.
I love your eyes. I'm fond of vour

Kissing.
But my heart cries: "Stop, look and

listen."
You're wonderful, just marvelous, but

you're a dog-gone dangerous girl.

You're cunning, you're stunning, you're
everything a girl should be;

lou have a way of dressing that's im-
pressing, still we never agree.

lou rule nie, you fool nie, but yet I

Awu . T*^
*'°" ^^^* yo""" *fay;

Altho I know you're not true I stick to
you; I love you more every day.

Your lips have said: "Now don't be a
stranger;"

But they're both red, and I know thatmeans danger.
You're wonderful, just marvelous, but

you're a dog-gone dangerous girl.

POLiCE'BUSTlNll.<\RCH.
Cases of grand larceny, petit larceny

and burglary were more numerous in
March than for several months pre-
vious, police records show. Spring in-
flux of woodsmen, returning after theirwinters work, caused the increase incrime, police say.
Stolen property recorded during themonth was valued at J2.651.25. accord-

ing to the report of Lieut. N IT gTerry. Recoveries Were valued' at
1869.45. 33 per cent of the wCe ^^
Fifty ca.ses of petit larceny were re-

corded, twenty-one of grand larceny
ten of burglary and two of holdup

A monster patriotic demonstration
in which men, women and children of
Scandinavian descent will be asked to

participate was planned for the Mid-
summer day celebration to be held by
the Swedish-American Kational league
the latter part of June. Various com-
mittees on arrangements were ap-
pointed at the business meeting of the
league held last evening at Sloan's hall.

Twentieth avenue and Superior street.

It is proposed to hold the festival
in Lincoln park. Speakers, whose
theme will be patriotism, and musical
numbers with the program exclusively
national and patriotic airs will be
planned. A monster parade w^ill also be
planned in which every society af-
filiated with the organization will be

I
asked to turn out. The following were

1 the committees:
Refreshment—Oscar Hedberg. Wal-

.
do Dahlberg, August Olander, August
lEloomstrand.'Arvld Ahlman, Arthur Bo-
dln, Albert Peterson, Peter Person, Al-
bert Johnson and Mauritz Ek.
Sport—Elof Stromback, A. R. Lund-

sten, Elof Nelson, Nels Skarinan and
Charles Johnson.

,

Decoration—t^unnar Gronlund, J. A.
Liedfors, P. H. Esbjornson, William
Oman, Anton W. Johnson and Pete
Anvid.

Lincoln memorial committee—Gust
Hjerpe, Gust Hedman, A. R. Lundsten,
Andrew Horngren, G. G. Peterson,
Gideon Carlstrom and Andrew Johnson.
Program and advertisement—Andrew

Horngren, Gust Hedman, Gideon Carl-
strom, S. G. Peterson and O. W. Olson.
Badges—Gust Hjerpe, Karl Nord-

strom, Hugo Strom, Walter Erlckson
and Andrew Horngren.
Hall and dance-r-Edward Horngren,

O. A. Wlcklund, Charles Bergren, John
Loyestedt and Alfred Olund.
Parade—H. A. Nelson. Albin Swanson,

Oscar Lindgren, S. C. Olson and Arvid
Peterson.
The societies affiliated with the

Swedish-American National league are
the Sons of Sweden No. 170. Gustaf
Adolph No. 255. Gusta No. 243, Order of
Vasa, North Star lodge. No 11. Morning
Star lodge No. 17, Independent Order
of Good Templars, Fridhem lodge No.
43, L O. S., Svea Glee club and the Or-
pheus Singing society.
Each of these lodges has a commit-

tee of five members. The officers for
this year are: O. W. Olson, president;
Anton Wicklund. vice president; Gust
Hedman, secretary, and Gust Hjerpe,
treasurer.

WOODHiEN WILL HOLD

COUNTY CONVENTION

More Than 100 Delegates

Expected From Duluth and

.Banges Wednesday.
The annual county convent'on of the

Modern Woodmen of America lodges
will be held tomorrow at the Wood-
man hall. Twenty-first avenue west
and First street. More than 1090 dele-
gates, representing the lodges of Du-
luth and the ranges, will attend the
meeting. The principal business will
be that of electing delegates to repre-
sent the county lodge at the annual
sta,te convention to be held in Minne-
apolis next month.
The meeting will be called to order

by A. W. And- rson, clerk of Duluth
camp. No. 2341. The election of a
chairman and clerk will follow imme"-
dlately. It Is expected that several
high officials of the state lodge will
be present to address the delegates to
the local convention.

Bethany Church Notes.

Special Lenten services will be held
this evening, tomorrow night and
Thursday evening at the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church, Twentv-
thlrd avenue west and Third street.
Rev. C. A. Eckstiom will preach. On
Thursday evening communion ,«»crvices
will be held.

Special services will be held on Fri-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock.
The Westra society will meet in the

church tomorrow afternoon. Mrs.
Charles Johnson will be hostesses.

Mrs. Marie Lujoman will be hoste-.s
for the Bethany Aid society at Itfl
mtcting at the church Thursday after-
noon.
The confirmation class will hold

meetings every forenoon th's week.
The class will be confirmed on May C.
The Busy Bee society will meet Sat-

urday afternoon at the church.
A special program has been planned

by tl-.e Sunday school for Sunday eve-
ning.

West End Briefs.

Work in the first degree was con-
ferred on a class of candidalrs at the
meeting of Trinity lodge. No. 282 A. F

Genuine

Co-operation

Assured

Nature often needs help

to keep the digestive sys-

tem in a normal condi-

tion and with the aid of

OSTETTER'S

Stomacli Bitters

you are able to provide the

co-operation Nature requires

& A. M., at the Woodman hall last
nights
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Swed-

ish Mission church will bo entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Charles
Erlckson and Mrs. Gust Hjolm at 1928
West Second street.

George Anderson returned yesterday
from St. Paul, where he has been
spending a weolc.

Rice's Point lodge. No. 80, A. O. U.
W.. will hold a business meeting at
the Columbia hall Thursday evening.
Erick Nybers of Minneapolis was a

business visitor In the Wtst end yes-
terday.

The congregation of the P'irst Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church, Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street,
will hold a git-together meeting in
the church tomorrow evening. An in-
formal program is planned. The la-
dies' aid society will meet at the
church Thursd.iy afternoon. Mrs. Swan
will be ho.?tess. Special services will
be conducted by Rev. H. A. Ofstle Fri-
day ev« ning.

C0IV1MITTEE ASSIGNMENTS.

rrem TN Htraltf WashlRitM Birtai.

Washington. April 3.—The assign'
ments to house committefs niadf by
the Democratic section of the ways
and n,enns < ommlttee as made pubfi*
last night, Included the a.«slgnmtnt of
Representative Schall of Minnesota to
the committee on rules, and of Rep-
resentative Vnn Dyke to the follow-
ing commitiei's: Census, labor, mer-
chant marine and fisheries, mines and
mining.

Tron County Confrmire.
Crystal Falls, Mich.. April 3.--f?r«-

clal to The Hi raid.)—The flr;«t Iron
coi^pty confeicnct of oId<r boys will
be held h»r<? April j3 and 14. Th«
theme of tb'- meeting will be pre-
paredness and s<'rvlce. Lawrence K.
Hal), Internat lonnl pocretary of th«
Y. M. C. A., will be a (!p<*akei. and will
remnin In the county fi>r two days
following to assist in the county T,
M. C. A. work.

4
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Here's Real Protection!!

Umbrella and overshoes
jlj protect agednst bad weather

w^hen you have them with
you but often you are ex-

posed to rain or sleet un-
prepared, a cold follows

ana you are stuffed up,

you sneeze and cough Eoid

Dr. King's New Discovery
will promptly break up the cold. This
famous old remedy has been in thous-
ands of fcunily medicine chests since 1 869.

Your druggist has sold it for years. Get a
bottle to-day, children and grown ups find it

pleasant to take and effective. Try it

stmom
CO

U

CHS ;

feel grippy.

Test It

Yourself I

If your salary or income were docked

—

say 10%—you'd just have to manage to live
somehow—though it wouldn't be so easy.
But someone had a struggle to develop
every big enterprise. Bank regularly in

your First National savings account the
sum you've docked yourself. If undisturbed,
this fund will soon produce an income equal
to your first deposit.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn*

For 1917
A new KALAMAZOO
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfit

BOTH PHONES F.HJsiim^$&t44f&\
nRiSIl L US- Bf\I}I /^s

*oa W. Firrt St.
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]PRESIDENT ASKS CONGRESS TO

DECLARE STATE OF WAR EXISTS ^

DETWEEN THE U.S. AND GERMANY
l«*0«=?=W^555555Mm5555««^^™^-^^^^

j^ circumstances and in the face of such pretensions, it is worse

rFrom The Herald Extra Monday Night)
ineffectual; it is likely once to produce what it was meant to

Wa;hingtor,.AprU2.-President Wilson tonight asked pe^^^^^^^^^^^^

congress to declare a state of war existing between the e'the^^th«^nght^s^oj^t^e^eftect^^_^^^ ^^^^^b^^^
.^^^^^^^

City Physicians Explain Why
They Prescribe Nuxated Iron

ToMakeBeautifulH^lthyWomenandStrongVigorousMen

NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY.

100 per cent, in two weeks' time.

United States and Germany.
There is one choice

, rr i. *

We will not choose the path of submission and suffer the most

While the news of the submarining of the steamer Az- > ^^g-
^^ ^ of7ur"natTon'and our people to be ignored or violated..

tec—the first American armed ship to sail into the war zone ^he wrongs against which we now array ourse ves are not common

beVng told from mouth to mouth in the capitol, the ^,ongs ; they cut to the very roots of human life.

& . ^ .1 1 J ^^^^i-A ir» irkinf I XTrkfUTMn T TT'SS THAN W/

in unhesitating obedience to

deem my constitutional duty, I advise

the congress declare the recent

a

nations jf'crem which has thus been thrust

upon it and that it take immediate

steps not only to put the

more thorough state of defense, but ,<»;»'

to exert all its power and em-

all its resources to bring the

the war.

The preside

practical co-operation with the governments now at war

with Germany, including liberal financial credits, ^e urged that t^he^c^
^^^^^^ ^^^.

ttie organization of an army of at least 500,000 men, chosen
^^°;j^%«„°^f^^ ,^ fact nothing less

vpon the principle of universal liability to service. The than war agains^ the govemn^en^^^^^^^^

president made it clear that no action was bemg taken pcM^^^^^^ ^' ^ ,^,

against the Austrian government and

allied vvith Germany.
President Wilson spoke as follows:

I have called the congress into extraordinary Session aUo

because there are serious, very serious, choices of policy to
^

p
J^^^^nment of

be made, and made immediately, which it was neither right
|

terms and end

\iOT constitutionally permissible that I should assume the CO-OPERATIOn wi

responsibility of making.
, . , , r ^u

On February 3 last 1 officially laid before you the

extraordinary announcement of the imperial German gov-

ernment that on and after the 1st day of February it wav,

:its purpose to put aside all restraints of law or of humanity ments^ of^ the^ mo.t^^

anffuse its submarines to sink every vessel that sought to^ ^o far as possible be added to

supply the materials of war and

serve the incidental needs of the na-

the most abundant, and yet

economical and efficient

\Vc are at thf brRlimlaK of an ajce in

which It will br inslMled that the same
KtandardN of conduct and of renpoBMl-

bllity for wronR done Mhall be obnerved
nmon;; the nationM and their Rovcrn-
mentx that are ob»crved anions the in-

dividual cltl»ena of civllUed utaten.

NO ttUARKEL. WITH GKHMAN
people:.

We have no quarrel with the Cierman
people. We have no feeling toward*
them bnt one of wynipathy and frlenO-

COUntry in ' Rhip. it wan not upon tlieir ImpuUe
'

their Kovcrnment acted In enterlnR
war. It wan not with their pre-

lect glow of licallli

New York, N. T.—It is conservatively

estimated that over three miUion people

annually in this country alone are tak-

fng Nuxated Iron. Such astonishing re-

sults have been reported from its "se

both by doctors and laymen, that a

number'^of physicians in various parts

of the country have been asked to ex-

Dlain why they prescribe it so exten-

«ive?v. and Vhy ft apparently produces
' so m'uch better results than y/ere ob-

tained from the old forms of inorganic

^''Extracts from some of the letters re-

ceived are given below:
Dr. Ferdinand

King, a New
York Physician
and Medical
Author, says,
"There can be
no vigorous
iron men with-
out iron.

Pallor means
anaemia.Anaemia
means iron de-
ficiency. The
skin of anae-
mic men and
women is pale;
the flesh flab-
bv. The mus-
cles lack tone,
the brain fags and the

and they often become

by Mother Nature for the r-d colorlnir

matter in the blood of her children i»i.

alas! not that kind of iron. Yo^.S'.ffv
take iron in a form that .an be easily

^.sorbed aVid a.ssiinllaled to do you any
good, otherwise it may P'«ve v^ur«a

tlian useless. Many an athlete and
prlae-fichier has won the d»>'

"'JV^.^
. because he knew the secret of Si«'}i

strength builders. If people would only ^^^.^^^^^^ ^nd endurance and filled his

take Nuxated Iron w'^en they feel weak
jjIooQ .^vith iron

or rundown, instead of dosing t^bem-
,
before ha went

selves with habit-forming drugs, stim- .^^^ ^,jg affray.
ulants and alcoholic beverages I ^m

^jj^ ,^jj„ j„.

convinced that in this way they could

wai-d off disease, preventing it becom-

ing organic in thousands of cases and
thereby the lives of thousai

become sturdy alert men and women of

snappy stride brimming over with van
and vitality."

Dr K. Sauer, a Boston physician who
has studied both in this country and in

ereat European Medical Institut ons.

lays: "As 1 have said a hundred times

over organic iron is the greatest of all

other has gone
„.,^„ „„^ iown in Inglor-

cases ana
^^,^^^^ defeat

thereby the lives oi '^"""•^^nds might i

j,jn,p,y for the
be saved who now die ^^cry year from ! j^^^- ^j ,^0^..-

nneumonla, grippe, kidney, liver, heart

trouble and ^ther dangerous malad.es

The real and true cause which started

their diseases was nothing more nor

less than a weakened condition brought

on by lack of Iron in the blood.

a man came to mc who

Dr. Scliuyler
C. Jaques, Vis-
iting Surgeon
of St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital,
New York <'ity,

'^aid: "1 have
preliminary exami- Pever b e f o r «•

1 was as-
I

"
the blood

and as full of

wa'^s^neLnf ha^'f a century" old and asked
;

will involve the utmost practicable

co-operation in counsel and action

with the governments now
with Germany, and, as

the extension to those govern
liberal

our resources

that.

at war
incident to

financial

the western coasts of Europe, or any of the ports controfled

by the enemies of Germany within the Mediterranean.

SEEMED TO BE OBJECT.

That had seemed to be the object of the German submarine war
,

fare earlier in the war, but since April of last year the Imperial gov-
^

way voss^^'^^^
^^^^ ^^^^

ernment had somewhat restrained the commanders of its under-
.^^^^^^ ^^^ immediate

craft in conformity with its promise then given to us that pas-
: Jt ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

tion

the

in

most

sea
senger

full

all respects,

vioHH knowiedKe or approval
It v*a!< a war determined upon a*

warn uned to be determined on in the 1

Old, unhappy day* when peoples were
|

nowhere eonnulted by their rulers and
|

warrt were pro. okcd and waged In the,

interest of dynastJe* or of little Kroupx
of nmbltlouH men who were accuHtomed

^

to uue their fellowmen an pawns and

,

'^Hflf_groTerne4 nations do not fill their

!

netiehbor wtates with spies or set the

eour^e «»f Intrigue to bring «'»»"«'«"'*

eritleal posture of affairs which will

iriie them an opportunity to utrike and
make conquest. Such deslgus can be

.me4-<isfnlly worked only under cover

I"u where no one has the rlsht to ask
UUCKtlOUM.

1 DECEPTION IMPOSSIBLE.
I Cnnulngly contrived plans of decep-

Itlon or aggression, carried. It may be,

from generation to Beneratlon. can be

ixo^ked out and kept from the light

Tnly^ »<•»»•» *»'«' privacy of courts

Sehlnd the carefully guarded

Sences of a narrow anad
class. They are happily

where public opinion commands and in

riJt uy1.n full ,»»'«;««"«« "

all the nations' aftalrs.

steadfast concert for

memory fails

weak, nervous,

irritable, despondent and nielancholy.

When the iron goes from the blood of

women, the roses go from tlieir cheeks

In the most common
^^^.^''J ^^^JtF;

ica, the starches sugars, tab e "J rups.

candies, polished rice, white Dreaa.

soda crackers, biscuits "^^^^ronu spa-

ghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, degerml-

nated cornmeal. no longer is iron to be

found. Refining processe.s

moved the Iron of Mother 1_

these impoverished foods, and siHy

inethods of home cookery, by throwing
down the waste-pipe the water in

which our vegetables are cooked is re-

snonsible for another grave iron loss.

Therefore, if you wish to preserve

youthful vim and vigor to a ripe

me to give him a
nation for life ^'^t^^^^^^.y.
tonished to find him with
pressure of a boy of 20 „ .^^^
?lgor. vim and vitality as a young man
in fact a young man he reallj was
notwithsfanding his age. The secret

he said, was taking iron—nuxated iron

had filled him with renewed life. At

30 he was in bad health; at 46 he was
careworn and nearly all »"—"o^^ ^^

after taking Nuxated Iron a
of vitality and his face beaming with

the buoyancy of youth

r>o

miracle

have re-
Earth from

given out any I
S.C Jao.ues, M.D.

medical infor-
, , t

mation or adyioe fur inililniiiion as 1

ordinarily do not believe in it. Hut in

to

A

privileged
impoK.*i3blc

concerning

peace can

boats should not be sunk, and that due warning would hi, :^l^^^,^^,iy ^^^ ^"P^l?:l^U'H'?i^' 5r"-^ fau^ wH^h^in

given to all other vessels which its submarines might seek to destroy, ^he best means of ^eaUn^ w th th

when no resistance was offered or escape attempted, and care tf.^^ :

enemy s^ submarine.^ ^^^^^

Siat their crews were given at least a fair chance to save their hves
;

he m,nedia
^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

ever be maintained eitcept by a part
mever »«r

^^^,^^,3,^. nations. ISo an-
eould be trusted

its

Bership of

It or observe
be a league

in their open boats. The precautions taken were meager and hap- ,,ided for by law ^.^^c
°,7Ynm tneir open o p

distressing instance after instance Jt least 500,000 men, who should, m
^ ' ° -- - a certain :«J«r. he chosen upo

r««rr nirtiUrMp^of opimon. IntrlKue

^^'o^ul^i e«ri'rvHo^.%«a^, the Plott^n^^^

«>'
^-^^^^uTraTui i^irdeV-^Vur

-'"''

they

hazard enough, as was , , , • u *

jn the progress of the cruel and unmanly business, but

degree of restraint was observed.

EVERY RESTRICTION SWEPT ASIDE.

The new policy has swept every restriction aside. Vessels of every

tind whatever their flag, their ciiaracter, their cargo, their destina-

U?n\trr "rand, have been ruthlessly sent to the bottom without

w^ing, and without thought of help or mercy for those on board,

the vessels of friendly neutrals along with those of belligerents. Even
^^^^^^tne vc^bcis J

^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ sorely bereaved and Taxation

my opinion, be chosen upon the prin-

dple of universal liability to service.

and also the authorization of subse-

quent additional increments of equal

force as soon as they may be needed

and can be handled in training.

iM. iwoi.vE c;hanti>g credits.^ J^^
also, of course, the

| ^^^f^t have

one would be a eorrupUon
"i*""*^^

«* "5
ry heart. Only free peoples can hold

If. «\.«.o,e and their honor steady tove

\%
course,

the gov-

It l<* onr

to

hospital ships and ships carrying -

,

.
. , .,

sfricken people of Belgium, though the latter were
,
provided with

sSe conduct^hrough the proscribed areas by the German govern-
;

...-ej;

ment itself and were distinguished by unmistakable marks of iden-
,

rowed

\ity have been sunk with the same reckless lack of compassion or

principle.

UNABLE TO BELIEVE.

I was for a little while unable to believe that such things would in
^^^,^^ ^^

fact be done by any government that had hitherto subscribed to the ushed^ w

humane practices of civilized nations. International law
"^^ ^^^ ue «. po

origin in the attempt to set up some law, which would be respected and .«^t^

and observed upon the seas, where no nation had right of dominion
,

„e a ver>

and where lay the free highways of the world. By painful

stage has that law been built up with meager enough results

after all was accomplished that could be accomplished, bui

with a clear view, at least, of what the heart and conscience

kind demanded.
RIGHT SWEPT AWAY

It will involve
•rrsntliur of ad»'q"Mte credits to

^rnmeiV^. -UHtalMed, I hope, so far as

Thev can eaullably be sustained by <he

I'llLtir/eacration. by
J^

ell conceived

1 say sustained so far as may
he eonltable by taxation, because it^

^ems to me Ihat It -vould be most .n-

wlse to ba«e the credits which will now
%ees»ary entirely on money bor-

duty. I most respectfully

urge, to protect our people so «"' »
we may against the very --rlo"- «»«"-d

Thii." and evils which would be

.arise out of the inflation

onid be produced «»y vast loans.

likely
which

by

their purpose and i«t-rests
a common end and prefer <»»e Intere.sts

of BMinklnd to any narrow interest of

their town.
EVENTS IN RUSSIA.

Does not every American feel that

as^u^ance has been «d«l*«l *o ««^,JT
the future peace of the worm uj

wonderful and h«'««^*«'nlng things

been hanpcnlng within tae

last few weeks in Uu.s«laf

Kossia was known by those who
knew it best to have »>•-*» •»««r*i^
fact democratic at heart. In «•» *h«

vital habits of her thought, in all tlie

rnt?.u«te relationships of her P'oplo

that spoke their natural instlnet. their

habitual attitude towards >"••,„„„_
The autocracy that erowned the sum-

mit of her i»olltlcal structure, long as it

Tad stood and terrible
«"/T«-

/^^ real-

Ity of its power, was not in fact Kus-
«l«n in origin, character or purpose

i

^nd now U has'been shaken off and the

lereat. generous Russian people have

been added in all their naive mnJ«*/
and might to the forces that «'? "'jht-

inic for freedom In the world, for Jus-

«fe and for peace. Here is a fit part-

ner for a league of honor.

CAN NEVER BE FTIIENIJ.

One of the things that has served to

eonvlnee us that the Prussian autocracy

your
old age, you
must supply
the iron defi-
ciency in your
food by using
some form of
organic iron.

o""
' just as you

confl- would use salt
when your food
has not enotrgh
salt.
Dr. T. Alphon-

pus Wallace, a
physician
of many years
experience i n
this country
and who has
been given
many honorary
titles in Eng-
land, says,
"Nuxated Iron
gives the weak

I and run down
I that great vim.
energy and endu
weakling. Its -

bring about the

of

to no

jrance so envied by the

widespread use should
most startling results

nale. anaemic, ner-
1 - turn

strength out of it, and as a consequence
you become weak, pale and sickly-

looking, just like a plant trying

grow in a soil deticient m Iron.

If you are
not strong or
well you owe it >

to yourself to
make the fol-

lowing test:.
See how long,
you can work
or how far you
can walk with-
out becoming
tired. N e x t

take two fivc-

graln tablets
of ordinary
nuxated iron,
three times per.

day after meals,
for two weeks.
Then test your,
strength again
and see how'
much you have

!?ir3o«eVr^7..y^uirrun down po^o^

tirely rid themsenes oi ^ ^^^^^

fn' frofn''V<tn Vo'founcen days' time

'V .1?. i.v taking iron in the projier
simply by taKing ^r

.^^ ^^^^^

simiily to

the case of Nuxated Iron 1 feel 1 w.-uld

be remiss in my duty not to mention
it 1 have taken it myself and glyu
it' to my patients with most suri.nsnig

and satisfactory re.^ulls. And tlioso

who wish quickly lo lnorca.se iheir

sti'ength. power and endurance will

find il a most remarkable and wonder-
fully effect iye remedy."
Dr Howard James, formerly Resi-

dent Physician of New York «:ity Hos-
pital and Assistant Phyaiolan of New
York State In-
Btituiions. says,
"Patients in an
enervated and
d e V 1 t a 1 i zed
state of health,
those for in-
stance coinal-
esclng from
protracted fev-
ers, those suf-
fering from a
long - standing
ca.se of anae-
mia, all such
people, In my
oi>inlon, need
ii'on. Of late,

there has been
brought to my
attention, Nux-
ated Iron. In

upbuild ine agent
luculionea.

out
Kke tue old toims of reduced Iron., Iron

ll^ra^fc-X ye°,^/3"'Vh'. r."n demanded

practice, 1 haye
round this an
Ideal restoratlye and
in these ra.scs above

NOTi;—Nuxslrd Irun. vrhicli ;« prescriliH «>^

tiK^Asl alwTL' by i>hj>iri»i.s la such a r-.-nl _*»'«*'^2
cisps. Is lot a pat-nl nn^lii ini- nor :^rr<\ romeil}-. Wa
oue Bhl.h U wll l.nown to iliiia.»t» utd wiiom um
niiiKtiliifnl5 ar* niji-ly pr.vrrib'Ml l)j fmistat ltt%lntm
Uilh In Kurope und .^i!>«Tir«. \ nlikf ttm dwr liNrfMno

inm |>ro<lurli It U lasily ««imii«^><l. <Jo^ ixH Injure XM
Uttli. make tliirm liUck. iitr u|i»'l tti- (.lomaiti. on the

ronUary. it it « o«t potnt irnw* In n«uiy »U iwaa
of ludlgt^tlon M wfll «s for ncnous. run do»u cMuailMOi,

Ttie manufactureni liave su.-h r<»t -naifcare to Buntal

In.n that Uj<» olhr u. foffrtt $ltNt.(H« U U9 «h«Htli»

institution If th?" raniiot tiko am rata « »o«uiii uinW

CO »lio Uikii iron, and Innraae thehr^ rtrftiel" 100

\ter coiit or over Iti four »frk»' lime, IHWiM tiuy !»»«

no spri<Ms orKanlr troabk. th«)r alM dftr to irfsad W»
moatf If It ikx-s not at IfMt diMUe r«» »h««g* ^
riKliu-aiire 111 Iri) daj's' tlmr. It U dhpOMtd la thU Oif
by Boyw Druf Store and all iooi

shuffling

I „ii 1 feel confident, conduct our
*^"* \u.«- as l»elllBercnts without pas-
operatlons as m '"»•'"

with proud
.Ion and ourselves observe ^w It

h^
I .and

*°''
AUSTRIA'S ATTITUDE.

I have said nothln« of the govern-

ment's allied with the imperial govern-

ment of Germany because they

made war upon us or
not

have
challenged

right and our honor.

German government «"^,** J^f" „*vern-
fore not been possible for this B"^«["

^e'nt"ro recel,'*e Connt T„rno>vsUi. t^h^

royal
bu^l

actually en-
of

r.":"«'.^.^eSrJ.•".1nTr.'.r,:7,:^

&"i.r.';T;r^.,r„".r,.r.virfr-.,'3
wars. elvilUallon Itself seeming to be

u"the balance. But the right is more

urecious than peace, and we shall flght

for the things which we have always

larried nearest our hearts_for dcmoc-

racy, for the right of those who sub-

Lit to authority to hav^e ^•»;;^
'"

their own Koveruments, for th« righta

and liberties of small nations, for a

universal dominion of right »»r ""•'h a

eoncert of free peoples as shall bring

neace and safety to all nations and

make the world Itself at last free. To
such a task we can dedicate oar Uvea

and our fortuiicK. everythlnR that we
are and evcrylhlan ihat we ba«e. »vlli«

the pride of those who kno%v that the
day has come ^vhen Vnterlea Is prl%l-

icKcd to spend her blood and her miabt
for the principles that gnvc her birth

and liHppiness and the peace which she
has treasured. tiod helping her. nha
ean do no at her.

m
IMes Playing "Home. Sweet Hobbc."

Winona. Minn.. Apnl 3 -When
Henry RoUingcr. Sugar Loaf ii M'le-

ment dealer, emerged Into "Home.
Sweet Home" on his yi.din in »>.*•-
taurant, after playing .-fvcial luely

pelP'tions. b'" f- '1 d

«T

iss^sss

This minimum of right the German government has swept aside;
;;;;^

In" through the several e^ecu
pVr'.ments^f the e-vernmen
eouslderatlon of y"" „,^""IIS

ensures

supposed to underHe the intercourse of the world.

I am not thinking of the loss of property involved,
most

the liberty of sugge.st-
eral executUe de-

for the
niniittees,

accomplishment of
I have mentlMneA

o
d

he
eh
he

will

directly fall.

MOTIVES AND OB.TECTS.

do these things, these deep-
things, let us be very

make very clear to ail the
motives and our

My o%vn thought has not

. 1

immense and

senous as that Tsrbut only'of the wanton and wholesale destruction

of the lives of noncombatants, men, women and children, engaged in

pursuits which have always, even in the darkest periods of modern

history, been deemed innocent and legitimate. Property can be paid

for; the lives of peaceful and innocent people cannot be.

WARFARE AGAINST MANKIND.
The present German submarine warfare against commerce is a

warfare against mankind. It is a war against all nations. Amei

ships have been sunk, American lives taken, in ways which it bas
,

„tind ^«»;j..^^—--^^^ „„., „., ,hc ::eth

American ! «**'r.t.'tr'**,

>Vhlle wc
ly momentous
clear, and
world what our

1**^1? HtTten froni^ its habitual and nor-

*'**'.^.Hir^ by the unhappy events of

Ihe I^V7wo months, and 1 do not be-

Ii/ve that the thouglit of the nation
"'''

been altered or elonded by thenj^

«.^«etly the same things In

I bad in nilnd when I

on tb" 2*.:nd of

our comnicrce.
SPIES HCKEl.

Indeed it is now evident that Its spies

we?e here even before the war began

;

Tifd It is unhappily not a matter of con-

jecture but a fact proved In our court,

if Justice that the li.trlgue« which have

more thnn once come perilously near to

d stuibing the peace and dislocating the

n.dustrles of the country h«ve been

..rried on at the instigation, ^vlth the
<arrieu "" "

ni»3er the personal di-

tectlon of of f I ral age*" of t%.e imperial

i government accredited to the govern-
*• - -•-- m-itM^A States.

things and try

rights. WITHOUT AMMUS.
It will be all the easier for

L?g2"siirT of'\7ghr a-nd ^fairness be-

or with the
injury or disnd

but only in armed

all con-
ot right

ob- ; to put

has
I have

mind now that
the senate

.lanuary Inst:
>^ hen I

the same that
addrc.'i.ved the

I had in
congress

February. Onr object now, ns then.

vindicate the principles of peace
••*e of the *vorld

tocratic power
the really free

auS :elf""ovcrne~d',»^plcs of the world

s.^U a concertof ?nri*on*unAotj.cUon
the obscrv-

a.t will henceforth Insure

ance of those principles.

XKUTKAI-ITY >0 liOXGER
FEASIBLE.

Xentrality is no longer feasilbe or

Irable wierc the peace of the world

Stirred us very deeply to learn of, but the ships and P^^P)^
°/.f^^^ ^ ,„ ,,,,„.a.e tne pr..»

. neutral and friendly nations have been sunk and overwhelmed in the
, J;*^

«o^^^
j„^„^^ ,„ the m

Vaters in the same way. There has been no discrimination The -
"-^'V/t Can^ong.?"

challencre is to all mankind. Each nation must decide for itself how ---"i-

it will meet it. The choice we make for ourselves must be mad^

with a moderation of counsel and a temperateness of judgment be-
^

fitting our character and our motives as a nation. We must put ex-

1

cited feeling away. Our motive will not be revenge or the victorious

assertion ofthe physical might of the nation, but only the vindication

of right of human right, of which we are only a single champion.

ARMED NEUTRALITY IMPRACTICABLE.

When I addressed the congress on the 26th of February last I

thought that it would suffice to assert our neutral rights with arms,

our ri-ht to use the seas against unlawful interference, our right
i

to keep our people safe against unlawful violence. But armed neu-

1

trality it now apnears, is impracticable. Because submarines are ml

effect outlaws when used as the German submarines have been usedi

aeainst merchant ships, it is impossible to defend ships against their t

attacks as the law of nations has assumed that merchantmen would
^

defend themselves against privateers or cruisers, visible craft giving

,

rhase upon the open sea. It is common prudence m such circum-

1

^^ances -rim necessity indeed, to endeavor to destroy them before

,

^ey havl shown their own intention. They must be dealt with upon :

io-Vit if dealt with at all.

The German government denies the right of neutrals to use arms
|

at all within the areas of the sea which it has proscribed even in thd,
at an wit

^^.^^ ^^ modern publicist has ever before ques-

: "! t^^r riPht to defend. The intimation is conveyed that the
tioncd t^^^^^,"^"'

1^ ^e have placed on our merchant ^hips will be

tZX%^^ of law and subject to be dealt with as

pirates

ment of the I nited

, ''V"e^trrn«"tV"them%ve have sought
i„g to «^-^*;'P;;i:/7e„erous interpreta-

\ai.i» iinon them because we
iae^w'That he r'^source lay. not in any

tiJstYie feeling or purpose of the Ger-
hostiie »'^r""*'_._,j' ^g^ ivrlio were, no

r*'r-s'«f'"a government that did what

fr*' nfea-ed «d told its people nothiuK.

i;'aln^sf •o^ur'-Jeap: fad security at ita

convenience.
«^.»»«J,"ot

^.^ very doors
to the German

means to atlr up

enemies against

;;rnls\VraTSl«lcrcrty-U eYo«uent evi-

'^*"*^*^'

ACCEPT CHALLENGE.
we are accepting J his^^ challenge ^of

us io
belligerents in a

of right and fairness

eause we act without animus,

enmity toward, a people

desire to bring any

i^;*sfttorro irrre-pon.lb.e govern

mellt which has thrown aside

sMeratlons of humanity

•".'ll'a'r^rVern.na; A««ln the sincere

spoken from our hearts.

PATIENCE EXEUCISED.
w- fcave borne with their present

e ;r« i "Uon'c and «"rl>"™""

' '
**

_„«<...ii«v to nrove that irieuu-
i "hip^VSou" da^iirat^tltudc an- action.

tSwards the millions of men and wom-
en of German

Skin diseases

quickly yield

Re^ino

v^

If your doctor said to nse Resi-

nol Ointment for that skin-trouble

you'd try it without a second

thought ! Well, thousands of doc-

tors throughout the country art

prescribing Resinol Ointment to

heal sick ikins. and have been

doing so constantly fur over /w<-;//y

years. So -why not take the com-

bined advice of all tV.e« wise med-

ical men and let Resinol Omtmcnt

make yovr skin well ? It usual .y

stops itcliing at once, makes sleep

possible, and speedily heals the

eniption.

Rwiiiol Ointment i« » excellent he»iinr

dre.s>.,». t'o, iat burn.. KaMs. c«t. .iMl

.,ubborn li.t;e ..«^ S '\& iv ''l drufgi.-.

RtiUUi Sm/ (l'*ri H«r c,mpUx,»>u.

birth and native sym-
and share

their neighbors and to the government

In the hour of tfni- They are. mo.t of

I? « .« true and loyal Amerlcaas as If
them, as true anu/^

.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^^j^y
' be prompt to

POSLAM HEALS

ERUPTIONS ON

SXrAND SCALP

Ued P*IV"* "know not what purpose,
aecampllsh vve wn*>^^^^^^

security for

;!irdem«cr^a\i" government, of the

world. about to accept the

^ang'e Srbattre wTfh this natural foe
gange ox

^^^ ^^„,\\, \i ncees.sary, spend

they had never
or allegiance. They ;^^^" ^^ ^^
stand with us in rebuking ann re

.training the few who may be of a dif-

ferent mind and purpose.

TO PUXISU DISLOYALTV.

If there sliould be disloyallty It wllj

! be dealt with with
repression:

from

STORAGE
to liberty

/''^ti^of the nation to check

i'^.V^rirf^ltf P"\Vu^loL and it.

that we see the
and
power. __,„

>Ve «>^«- ^^J'j'^Xof false pretenae
«eht thu.H for the ultl-

orld and for the
Ge^n»an

to
facts v»Uh
about them.
mate peace of the w«
Hberatlon of its people.

a hand of stern ,

but. If It lifts Its •I'-'lrt
at

1

all. It will lift it only here and there
,

and without countenance ei^cept

and malignant few.
,

distressing and oppressive
,

j..V« ^^ntleraen of the congress, which
,

J"havrperformcd In thus addressing
|

you.

a lawless
It la

There arc. It may be, many

and
the

If vou attend to Pimples. Rashes

end ail skin troubles with Poslam. and

lo so promptly, they wlU not develop

and spread. _
UnKss you have aetually seen ro.s-

1am" work and know l}ow
^
r.adjl_y jt

takes hold, stopping
once. you.will,_hardU_^ ^ ^^,^^

at
ef-

lUd be. Armed neutrality is ineffectual enough at best ; I -^yeat 26tii st.

the itching

will hardly believe its

fecra po»~Blble in so short a

in Eczema. Foslam's action appears

oil thrt more remarkable when the

? Ulle iTpersistently stubborn and

nothing else seems to bring

"eV muTSe p?ant'e?r«pon the trusted

r^undalon^of'' political liberty.

lo SELFISH ENDS TO SEUA E.

IV*. have no selfish ends to '•ervc.

- deslri- no conquest, no dominion.

^Ve -e^L no indemnities for ourselves.
seek
ma

lasting

relief.
Sold

Serial -7P--V*'male'" ^Wc^ar;
Hflces w^^

-|;-»;.^'-r^ron. of the right.
**?* ""ir-.!* Wesiiail be satisfied wiieu

?£ "'"'il^S?; have been as secure as the

Huh «Wt\c freedom of the nations

can
"'«'j'r.J'*J™;^e light without rancor I

seeking
what we

"?"• '? :^F^"!s^^;rar'"- " Ki!i'">fui". sr.. - .r;."v~P.". «•

Be Careful
-to keep the stomach well, the

livCT and bowels regular by the

timely and helpful aid ol

BEEIHAN'S
PIUS

„

mailer

OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WUEU WE O^i SEiBWi
U vou are leaving the city— if you are moving into a -mailer

house-if you are building a new homc-il you have just

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us.

HREPROOF AND NON-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Office-18 FOURTH AVE. W.

\
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Ililli

You Can
Do This
A chain of five and ten- =s;

'

cent stores over the country ^3
built the irrf^at Woolworth ^
building in Xew York. ^

If you t%ill start today, save ^ 1

evf-ry nitkel and dime that ^
comes to you and bank it in =;
our Savings Department. In a ^5 ,

few years you will bo iii'le to =
j

own your own home and en- ^3]
Joy all the comfort.s of good =1
Itvinff v.ithout merely wishing ^5
for them. =as

More people are accumu- ^S
latluK proi)»^rty and wealth ^=
throwKh SAVING than by ^
spending — you know that. =^
And small amounts saved ^3
regularly is the surest way to ^3
save money—to have money. ==
One Dollar opens your ac- ==

count. =a

DULUTH JACKIES RETURN FROM
CRUISE TO THE WEST INDIES

chy

DEDICATION

OFJHE FLAG

Demonstration of Patriotic

Fervor in the Minnesota

Senate.

Many Amendments to Pub-

lic Domain Bill Made

By House.

ii

NATIONAl

BANK
^ DULUTH, MINN. =

DULUTH NAVAL RESERVISTS.
tho Atlantic fleet to Cuba and the West Indies was

number of jackies
rare
on

t'-pnt for*'^he^^v\va\"rcserveV.'~and Duluth had a goodly

he triC The bo\^s in thi.s picture took tiie cruise on the Battleships Nevada.

tih -^nd Florida and have lust returned to Duluth and are now eagerly wait-

L^ for the acUoi. of congress, which will decide their activities If Ifs. war.

ll.fv must rtllvio tho flis. and they are all eager to put on their uniforms

again and go after the German submarines.

D. IL, 4 3-11

/

We give you JII.OO worth of den-
tistry fur every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us to do this. The following prices

never < hnnge:

GOLD CROWNS /$ FILLINGS

•;:
°'' 50c

PLATES, $5
and$S

WHITE
CROWNS —

-

BRIDGEVVORK..
Ui'EN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over Bagley'B Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

SIX DAMAGE

CLAIMS MET

City Avoids Actions By

Compromise With Flood

and Injury Victims.

Contracts Awarded; Em-

ergency Ordinance Held

Out By Council. -

^ WHAT THL: rOUXCIL DID. *
^ '^

* AHthorlxeii «he settlement of ^
^ Mix damaKc claims asratnat tbe %
* city. ^ *
* Ordered <he grading: •' alley be- ^
^^vieen Forest avenue and Bay ^
^(e^•vlew terrace, from West Diamond ^(t

* street \o Piedmont avenne. -Jfe

* Awarded contracts totallnir $12.- *
% 000 for fnrutHlUiiK nupplles and ^
^ equipment for tUe works* and utll- ^
% fty divlnloOM. ^

ins $8.-tOO

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well

!

The true Specialist never
attempts to do more tiian he
can do WELL. Our entire
practice Is limited to Dis-
eases of Men alone, such as
S T O M A ':. H AND BOWEL
THnrBLi:s. SKIN DISEASES,
BLOOD DISORDERS. RHEU-
MATI.SM, NERVOUS DISOR-
DEi:S. N E U li A L c; I A, CA-
TARRH, FILES, RUPTURE.
HEART TKOUBLES. VARI-
COSE VEINS, RECTAL
TROUBLES, BLAD DER
TROUBLE, STRICTURE and
Other distases of men.

"CO* and »14" for a Complete
llenllns: i^f Blood-Dlnordera

and Itiood Poiaon.

Our Mithod of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy v%'lll do
wond-ra for you. Try thia
Natural Method and see bow
8ui<kly it will make you well,
oji.^ultation fiee. Offices, No.

1 Writ Superior street, at
corner Lake avenue, Duluth.
Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m.;
Sundsiys. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

MORRIS-
PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If rw »rv in r.'fd of m«n«r far Mr ItflttaiaU

purpon, r<Hi'f«n MTW te the Me-rl* PlMi •Kap*B7

%xA fMUft » ',z*n ]u*t u 7M voold at aaf Msk.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUa CHARACTER

%1U or c«il for booklet fiplilalna k)«ai and la-

THE DULUTH
MCRRIS PLAN CO.

2t Thlr< A««RN Wilt. ODlitii, MiM.

Hotm- 9 tr 5. S»t^d«r». 9 to 1; Wcdncjda/ ami

batu-da/ •:ytv.'.v.if, 6 to 8.

a
for Nupplicx

^ water and llpht department and *
* »2;i« for a Ford car for the New *
^. Dvluth pelior fttatlon. ^
•jy- Arranirod for a Npecial iiKrtlnK ^% to be held at the hoaie of Cpm- %
^ mioninner >ferrltt f*r tbe parpone ^
* of paMMinic an emerReney ordi- *
^ nance and neveral contract* for ^
^ «valer and llKkt aapplleii. ^

Six small damage claims against the

city were ordered settled by the city

commlssionerj at their regular week-

ly meeting yesterday afternoon. By
paying these claims the city will avoli

court suits.

These claims follow:

Salvatore Puglisi.-}. for personal in-

jurifs sustained in a fall on a defec-
tive walk at Fifty-seventh avenue
west. May IB. 1916, $75.

Mrs. Anna Banks, for a change In

th.^ grade of South First avenue east,

St. Michael's church, for damages
oaust-d bv a flood in the basement of
the church. Fiftieth avenue east and
Superior street, last June, $40.
Joseph Walkowiak. for injuries sus-

tained while working for the city Dec.
28. $81.84. under the provisions of the
conipfnsation act.

I)r F. J. Lepak. for medical
tion giv'-n Walkowiak, |48.

St. Mary's hospital, for caring
Walkowiak. $12.
Thp alley between Forest avenue

and H;iy View terrace, from West
Diamond strt-et to Piedmont avenue,
wa.s ordered graded and graveled. Tho
estimated cost is $2,166. The following
contracts were awarded:

ContraetH Awarded.
To th« Gogebic Steam Boiler works,

furnishing and Installing rarriago
riils on aerial bridge, on their bid of
$3,892.
To the

company,
izrd and
$2.SS0 95.
To the Duluth Plumbing FuppHes

company. 33.500 pounds of lead pipe,
on its bid of $3,417.
To the Knud'^fn Automobile com-

pany, two-ton Republic truck, $2,655.
To the Clyde Iron works, furnl.shlng

strani boiU-r for thawing machlna
built bv the wator and light depart-
ment. $223.
To Wennerlund & Oustafson, sprlnk-

ling^ in DL-^trlct No. 12, West Duluth,
on their bid of $129.50 per month.
To Hohenidel Bros, of Chicago, fur-

r.ishing uniform caps for the police
officer.'", on their hid of $169.60.
Tw'^nty-seven plank sidewalks li>

various parts of the city were ordered
laid this year.
Manager Reed was authorized to ad-

vertise for bids on furnishing the util-

ity division with 800 water curb
boxes.
A total of $362.83 paid by the wa-

ter and light department out of Its

contingent fund in order to receive a
cash discount for the purchase of a
Ford car was ordered reimbursed out
of the utility fund.

Resolutions awarding the contracts
to Eklund & Carlson for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer in Oxford
street on their bid of $3,276.50 and to
the George M. Clark company of Chi-
cago for furnishing the water and
light department with their patent
stoves and parts, the contract not to
exceed $8,000, were read and held over
until next Monday for final action.

EiaerKency Ordinance Held Oat.
Because of the ab.sence of Commis-

sioner Merritt, who is ill at his home,
the emergency resolution authorizing
all the expenditures that were neces-
sary for thawing out the frozen water
mains last month, without the usual
procedure of advertising for bids
wan held out and arrangements made
to meet at the home of Mr. Merritt
within the next day or two. The
following contracts also will be taken
up at this meeting: To the Duluth-
Edlson company, furnishing current
and electrical attendants for thawing
pipes on their bid of $2.50 per average
service, and to the Lako Superior Elec-
trical company, thawing water pipes
on Its bid of $9.50 per service.
The ordinances appropriating $8,400

for purchasing supplies for ^ie water
and light department and $236 for a
Ford car for the New Duluth police
station were passed, while first read-
ing was given the measures appropri-
ating $8,000 for gas stoves, $3,000 for
electric

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn., April 3.—Aside from

the debate In the house yesterday aft-

ernoon on the public domain bill, dur-

ing which the bill was heavily amend-
ed and then put over for further dis-

cussion until Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock, and the killing of the legis-

lative membership limitation bill, the
only unusual thing that happened was
a patriotic demonstration and dedi-
cation of the flag in the senate cham-
ber. The Blaid and dignified "house
of lords" burst into patriotic fervor
when the flag was displayed, draped
above the rostrum of the lieutenant
governor, and Sergeant-at-Arms Ira
Padden shown himself to be a man
of resource.
A resolution offered by Senators

Potter and others directed the ser-
gcant-at-arms to display the flag In

tho senate and to keep it there dur-
ing the rest of the session. A very
short time afterward—in fact, only a
few minutes, while Senator Andrews
was making a speech in defense of his

anti-tlpping bill, the flag, tastefully
draped, was dropped over the marble
cornice over the lieutenant governor's
rostrum. The senators Jumped to their

feet with a cheer that perhaps has
never before been equaled In that
chamber of dignity. As the cheering
subsided. Senator Ole Sageng led In

the singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner," and the first verse of that
stirring anthera was sung with a vim.
Then the senate settled down again to

business.
The full text of the resolution fol-

lows

"

"Whereas, the members of this sen-
ate are the representatives of the
people of the state of Minnesota,
whose loyalty and devotion to the
general government has been attested
In deeds of valor and sacrifice on
many a field of battle,
"And whereas, we reflect and rep-

resent the- sentiments of the people
of this state,
"And whereas, the time has arrived

When we, the people's representatives
should do everything in our power to

attest our loyalty to the flag of our
country and all It represents, thereby
revealing to the whole world the fact
that we are a united people in our
devotion to the principles of democ-
racy.

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the
dergeant-at-arms be directed to dis-
play in this senate the flag of our
country, there to be kept until the
close of this session of the leglsla-

tura."

Pa.i«ed ordinance*, approprlat- * *i''f„^!:*S
^"rrent for thawing pipes.

< for tfce ^ I
$3,500 for engaging thawing equipment
and $1,200 for water curb boxes.
The following licenses were granted:

Clg^arettes. Eric Johnson. 6501 Grand
avemuc; hotels. Percy Christopher. 208
W« St Superior street.

r

atten-

for

Duluth Plumbing Supplies
2,100 lineal fet-t »)f galvan-
black pipe, on Its bid of

SUMMER
FURS

Never before have furs been so
stylish for summer wear as they
will be this summer. We are now
showing a complete line of sum-
mer furs.

BECKMAN
FUR FACTORY

139 Weat Superior Street.

Antl-TlppInK BUI.
bill came up on

BLAMES CITY FOR

HIS SON'S DEATH

Sam Lent Asks $7,500

Damages for Death of

Boy on Ice.

Sam Lent, father of Max Lent, who
was killed during the automobile Ice

races held on Lake Superior March 4.

blames the city of Duluth for the death
of hl.s son.

In a complaint filed with City Clerk
Borgen jesterday afternoon, Mr. Lent
asks for $7,500 damages. The claim
was referred to the city legal depart-
ment for investigation.
The complainant alleges that the city

was negligent In protecting the people
at the races, having only two patrol-
men to watch the crowds. He claims
that the course was only fifteen feet
wide, too narrow for two cars to pass
one another, and that very often the
people were permitted on the course.
The death of his son, the complainant

aver.s, occurred about 300 feet from the
shore and within the prescribed city
limits.

r

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
SlLUUUll.N CL>LUU!> ANU COLDS

Alterative

C THE GOOD >;i)DGE AND HIS rRlgNQ HORTOlT)

HOUTON, THIS CeRTA!NlY
|

BTME UFE ALL RIGHT]
I SUPPOSE YOU'RE
PERFfCTLY HAPPY ANd|
SATISFIED, r

THIS ISTME LIFE ALL
RI6KH AND W-a CUT d

13 THE TOBACCO THAtI
MAKES ME MAPPY ANO]
SAii«rieoj "^

"WEM'S MY S
A LITTLE CH
FIE3 ANO YOU
HAVE TO SP
MUCH.

J-

THERE is something mighty democratic

about rich, sappy tobacco. Now that men
have W-B CUT Chewing, a good tobacco,

to lend each other, it cements friendship. Com-
mon-sense about tobacco is getting mighty gen-

eral now—no one wants the over sweetened kind

when he can get rich tobacco shredded and
lightly salted to bring out the good tobacco

taste.

fUi* hf WETMAN-BRUTON COMPANT, 11«7 Bntiway, New Twk Cty

The anti-tlpping bill

general orders. It prohibited the so
Ucltatlon, acceptance, offering and
giving of tips. After some debate,
Senator J. H. Baldwin offered an
amendment which was virtually a new
bill and which does not prohibit the
acceptance of tips by waiters and
others, but doos make It a misde-
meanor for proprietors of hotels, res-

taurants, barber shops or other public
places, or public service corporations
engaged in the transportation of pas-
sengers, to receive, accept or solicit

tips, or to grant any "privilege to any
person conditional on sharing the
tips, or taking a percentage of such
gratuities received. ThU amendment
was adopted.

* * •

Public Domain Bill.

The public domain bill caused a lot

of debate in the house and brought
forth a load of amendments, some
which changed the complexion of the
bill to a great degree and others be-
ing merely technical.
The public domain bill as amended

has a brand new title, which reads
the director of public domain, in the
bin as originally drawn, out of the
calculations. It reads as follows:
"A bill for an act to create a depart-

ment of public domain, and defining Its

sctipe and the duties of the various of-
ficers thereof and abolishing the fol-

lowing named commissions, boards and
offices: State drainage commission,
state board of timber commissioners,
surveyors general of logs, Minnesota
state forestry board, reclamation
board, state board of Immigration and
the offices of commissioners and su-
perintendents of all state parks, for-
est reserves and state forests, and con-
ferring the powers, duties and func-
tions of said commissioners, board, of-
fices and instlutions and likewise such
powers and duties of the state auditor
(except'as limited by the constitution),
as relate to the sale, lease improve-
ments, superintendence and adminis-
tration of state parks, forests, mines
and the products thereof, except land
on which state institutions are or
shall be. located, on the commissioners
of bureaus and the state auditor, and
repealing all acts and parts of acts
inconsistent herewith."
The chief difference Is that In the

bill as originally drawn the powers
were centered in a director of public
domain and the bureaus under him,
and the state auditor was not men-
tioned, except In the matter of taking
power away from him. Other amend-
ments made give the powers of the di-

rector of public domain, so far as su-
pervision la concerned, to the gover-
nor.
Tho bureaus created, should the

|amendments offered by Mr. Warner .

and accepted by the house go through
,

the tenate, will be as follows:
j

Bureau of lands, forest and immi-
gration, under a commission of lands.
Bureau of mines, under a commis-

sioner of mines.
Bureau of game and fish under a

commissioner of game and fish.

Bureau of drainage and water* un-
der a commissioner of drainage.
Bureau of highways under a com-

missioner of highways.
It Is further provided that the gov-

ernor shall be exofficlo chairman of
these departments and is authorized to
call meetings as he considers neces-
sary.
Owing to the numerous amendments

and the desire to digest them, the spe-
cial order on this bill was put over
until next Thursday at 2 p. m.

« • «

Eeonomy and KfHelenry.
Previous to the discussion of the

public domain bill, two bills of the
economy and efficiency group were
passed without difficulty. One provides '

for the purchasing by the state board
of control of all supplies and equip-
ment of all departments of the state;
and the other one creates a state hu-

]

reau of investment under the state
board of investment. Both of these
bills have passed the senate.
One of the big fights of the day oc-

curred when the senate bill of the
same group, limiting the membership
of t4»e senate to fifty and of the house
to 100, came up. The bill was ulti-
mately killed hy a vote of 71 to 28,
after the bill had be^n amended to
death. The first amendment was of-
fered by Mr. Frye. It prescribed that
no county would have less than one
representative and none more than six
After some debate this was beaten, 68
to 42. Then Tom Davis offered an
amendment to Ilmtt the membership
from any county to seven senators and
twelve representatives. The debate of
this was f;plrlted and it carried, B9 to
62. Then Oscar Swenson oftered an
amendment whl(?h raised the limit of the
houjie membership to 130, Just what it

Ui now, but left the membership of the
senate at flftr. Thli carried by a viva
voce vote. Then the bill was killed.

• • •

BevolTiBK Fond BlU.
In the senate, first thing yeaterday

afternoon. Senator Pat McGarry, father
of the revolving fund bill, had the
minor amendment of the house con-
curred in, so, as soon as the governor
has signed the bill it will be law, and
the development of Northern Minne-
sota will be in the way of beginning.

• * •

The senate committee on commerce,
manufacture and trade, reported fa-

Yorably on the bill prohibiting the use
of trading stamps, but with the amend-
ment that It shall not apply to manu-
factures and packers issuing and re-

deeming their own labels, trademarks,
wrappsfs, coupons and other tokens.

• • •

On the calendar today, before the
special order was taken up, two house
files by Warner. Bessette, McGrath and
Girling were passed. One Is to abolish
the board of managers of the state
public schools and to vest in the board
of control the exclusive management
of the school. The other transfers the
care and control of the state capitol
grounds and the cdpltol Itself to the
stale board of control.

• • *

Woman Snffrage.
In their campaign among the sen-

ators in behalf of the Peterson bill

for a constitutional amendment giv-
ing women equal suffrage ^*ith men,
Miss Thorese Peyton, president, and
Miss Bertha Sours, secretary of the
Minnesota Equal Franchise league, are
passing around a statement of the
present status of suffrage in the
United States. It is claimed that it

is complete data on the question, and
shows the following:

Eleven states that have full suf-

frage and the year In which it was
granted: Arizona, 1912; California,
1911; Colorado. 1893; Idaho, 1896; Kan-
sas. 1912; Montana. 1914; Nevada. 1914;

Oregon, 1912; Utah, 1896; Washington,
1910. and Wyoming. 1889. Added to

which is one territory, Alaska, which
gave full suffrage In 1913.
Four states having presidential suf-

frage: Illinois, 1913; Indiana, 1917;

Ohio, 1917, and North Dakota, 1917..

Nineteen states having partial suf-

frage: Arkansas, Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Iowa, Kentucky, Lroulsiana,

Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota.
Mississippi, Nebraska, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New Mexico, New
York, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Ver-
mont and Wisconsin.
Fourteen states having no suffrage:

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Maine,
Maryland, Missouri, North Carolina.
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia

and West Virginia.
Suffrage bills passed during legis-

lative session of this year, constitu-

tional amendments: Maine, New York,
South Dakota, North Dakota and Ok-
lahoma; Michigan passed the house by
a vote of 72 to 21 and Is pending in

the senate; Iowa passed the senate
by a vote of 35 to 13 and is pending
In the house; Minnesota, passed the

house by a vote of 85 to 41, and 1.^

pending in the senate. Presidential
suffrage bills passed this year in In-

diana, Ohio and North Dakota. A
municipal suffrage bill passed thia

year in Vermont. Primal y suffrage
was adopted in Aikansus.

« « •

Local BlUti DUposed of.

The house, at its evening session,

again had local bills up as a special

order and disposed of fifteen of them.
Only three of the lot are ot interest to

St. Louis county or to the state as a
whole. That of Interest to St. Louis
county was by Representative Fred
Bessette, and provides for general
terms of district court at Hibbing and
provides that all papers, orders and
documents pertaining to all causes to

be tried at Hibbing: shall be filed and
kept on file at the clerk's office there.

The Levln-Nordgren bill to create
and maintain a division of agriculture
extension and home education in the
department of agriculture of the state

university, and to provide for the pub-
lication and distribution of home edu-
cation bulletins so as to create in said

division a department of marketing
information, was another bill passed.

The Putnam house bill allowing coun-
ty sanatorium commissions to pay not
to exceed $5 a service for religious

services on Sunday at county sanatoria
also was passed.

• • •

During the evening session A. P.

Telgen asked twice for permission to

withdraw th© members of his investi-

gating committee to continue the in-

vestigation of grain business m gen-
eral A good deal of argument took
place and at first the request was
turned down but later reconsidered.
Representative Madigan, a member of

the committee, declaring that he Is

tired of being made a football of, asked
that the committee be discharged. The
speaker declared his motion out of or-

der. Mr. Telgen in making his second
plea for release, asserted that he is

getting enough evidence "to shake the

country to the Pacific coast."

J. G. Crltes. general manager of the
Equity, was on the stand but did not
produce much In the way of evidence.

Early in the session of the investiga-
tion committee, however. Magnus .John-

son, a member of the house and also

one of the strong men of Equity, felt

Impelled to tell Chairman Telgen what
ho thought of him. Accordingly he
went to the committee room and, ap-
proaching Mr. Telgen, shook his fist

In front of the belligerent chairman's
nose, declaring: . , „
"Teigen, you're a plain damn fool. Tau

think vou are doing something, but
you are a plain damn fool. You are
the Joke of the house. You ought to

be on the vaudeville stage." •
A lot more in the same strain fol-

lowed and Mr. Teigen said nothing. Mr.
Johnson left the room, but evidently
fearing that he had not made the mat-
ter Impressive enough returned and

OUR DEPARTMENT of
CHILDREN'S GOODS

(Gallery Floor)

EVERYTHING FOR THE NURSERY

CRIBS
Comfortable* and safe cribs for

baby In either white enamel or
Vernis Martin finish at f#."5 and
up to $12.50. according to style.

Mattress to fit at right prices.

See the new Basinettes in white
enameled fiber run on small rubber
lired wlieels. light and easy to mov*
around. Price. $5.95.

ADJUSTABLE
SLIDING
MOOOCeAR

CARRIAGES
Our showing of Baby Cabs is

row moat complete. Every wanted
size, style and color Is here at fair

prices. All the better ones come
with wooden wheels and reversible

body. Colors are natural, old ivory

and Baronial brown. The best

reeds obtainable are used in their

construction and prices are based
on last fair.s lower market. Come
in and see them.

1

!

GEAA

GO-CARTS
Owing to ease of handling and

the much lower price many people

BtiU buy Go-Carts. Can be quickly

folded and taken on street car. Sev-

eral good styles are shown at $T.50

to $12.50.

Snlkics—For something light for

larger children, see our sulkies. Big

line to choose from—$1.50 to $19.&0

We Would Be
^ "Dec-lighted**

To Serve You
The bank that would be judged by all

as it is judged by those whom it serves.

Our aim is to secure your business and to please

you after it is secured.

American
Exchange National Bank

of Duluth f
repeated his assertions of his opinion

of Telgen.
Onlookers expected carnage,

nothing h'^PP^^/^^ES A. STUART.

but

JAMES HALLORAN WANTED.

Brother Dying in Minneapolis A8k$

Police to Seek Relative.

James HaHoran, aged 46, Is wanted
In Mlnne.ipolis. >,,„,..
His brother is dying, according to a

message received by police from Chief
Lewis Harthill of the Minneapolis po-
lice department, requesting that a
search be instituted.
Halloran is described as being about

five feet seven inches tall, weighing
160 pounds and dark complexloned.

Witt, formerly of Muskegon

Mich., is another man for whom pollm
are searching, so that they may de«
liver a mes.sage of grief. Witt's moth«i
died at Muskegon recently, and the soa
^as not been found.

IVhat Doctors Use
for Eczema

A sooUiiag cambinstion of oil of Wlsto^
frcen. Thymol, and other heftling ingredlenli
called D.D.D. Praacription if now a fiiroriti

remedy of tkln pe^-talijitii for aU akin d iiaaaea.

It panetratea the porea and gfT«a<«u(ant reM<f.
Try D. D. D. today. tSc, 60c and tioo.

Doctor Tells How to

Quickly Strengthen

Your Eyesight at Home
Dr. Lewla

saya Bon*
O p t o is
atrencthen-
inir the eyes
of thousands.
It is cuaran*
teed to
strenKthcn
eyea 60?4 in

one week's
time in many

instances. Often
entirely docs
away with (rlass* i

e»; quickly re-

Ilerea Inflammation, achinc itching;, burning,

tired, workgtrained. watery eyes. Not a secret

remedy. Absolutely harrnless. formula on every

package. See Doctor's announcement soon ta

appear in this paper, Bon-Opto prescription filled

by all druggiaU.

'on-Opto

MELROSE

8300

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXiCAB 60.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

GRAND

191
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Curtin^

Hockey

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD
BOWLING GYM SF»ORXS

Skiing

Boxing

DULUTH WILL BE IN LEAGUE

WITH MESABA RANGE CITIES

liK

Hibbing, Virginia, Eveleth,

Chisholm and Superior

to Be Members.

I

Meeting Will Be Held in Du-

luth to Perfect Or-

ganization.

It remained for the gallant Dook
O'Brien to figure out the Intricacl'-s

In the labyrinth of baseball proposi-

tions that have boon propounded by

various local proomtors and fans to

place a week-end and Sunday ball

crew of this city in company with

other teams that would make a com-

pact and profit-sharing wheel.

After being in a brown study for

several days, during which he evolved
many plans looking to the welfare
of the local baseball situation, the

Irish Orator came to life this morning
with a scheme to hook the Duluth
nine up with Hibbing. Virginia. Eve-
leth Chisholm and Superior in a six-

club circuit. O'Brien had received as-
surances from all but two of these
cities that such a league would be a

-V fitting one to take the place of the
X late, lamented Northern circuit and la

now sending out notices to the vari-

dvs range managers asking them to

attend a gathering which will be held
at the Spalding hotel In Duluth next
Thursdav afternoon at 2 o'colck.

"In slanting at the various pro-
posed leagu.s I have satisfied myself
that the one I have decided upon has
more really worthy angles than any
of the others." said the Dook. "I dis-

pensed with the Ashland, "Washburn,
Hurh-v, Ironwood, Superior. Duluth
proposition after I had become con-
vinced that these cities would not pay

(as well in Duluth as the range towns.
I think that Duluth would be able to
play to bigg-er crowds over in "VVlscon-

flln and Michigan than on the Mesaba
range but that the range towns would
play to muf-h bit^ffer gatf-s here.

I^'lll Coiuhine Players.
"It is my plan to combine the Mor-

gan Park and the uptown baseball
strength and play the local tram un-
der a name that will be satisfactory
to the athletic lead-^rs at the Minne-
sota Steel company's plant. There are
many good play»>rs employed at the
plant who would add luster to any
nine that routd be formr-d here. Hen-
dee, the big right-handtd fllnger. who
w^on a majority of hi? games in the
Northern last year i?. I brlieve, a let-
ter chucker than any on the range
with the pos.sible exception of Donald-
son of Chl.«holm. Li.«<le Sours, another
Morgan Park star, lead the Northern
In hitting most of last year. He is

fast on the paths, covers an outfit hi

like a major and has an excfllent
whip. Pitchers Lane and Culver will

probably be back here this spring to

work with Duluth. ^ ^^ , ,i !,„„
"In the uptown sQuad Duluth has

Big Sam Mcnelce, a natural born hit-

ter and an ideal first sacker. Reports
had it that Sam was going to sign

with Chisholm, but 1 understand that,

while he was offered a nice thing by
Jim Leighty. he will remain in Duluth
where he is employed the year around
at a good salary.

"Iver Anderson, a ydung catcher,

who has been playing with varlovis

semi-pro teams on the Duluth lots, is

said to have everything and he has
been highly recommended to me for a
backstop position. If he is all that
they claim for him he is Just the bird
I am gunning for. While Virginia is

after Mickey McGraw I am satisfied I

can keep the youngster here.
Prospects Bright.

"Ton will see by this group of
speedy performers that I have an ex-
cellent nucleus for framing -a crew
that will give the strong range teams
all the battle they are looking for
and. perhaps, mor^.

"I have made a canvass of certain
of the big businessmen of Duluth and
already have assurances of liberal
backing which encourages me to go
ahead. It is planned to have the
teams play a regular schedule of
games which will .«tart in May and
wind up in September. When the
league season is over it is possible
that a tournament, to include all of

the semi-pro teams In the Northwest,
will be staged In Duluth and a suit-

able trophy be awarded to the win-
ner. I intend to work up Interest
In this during the summer. 1 think
It would go big.

minutes to mill and because of their

youth and excitement they are sure to

so at it hard and fast from the very

Cui) Lajoy has also arranged for a

special wire to the ringside, carrying
election returns, both municipal and
wet and dry, war news and an]|thlng
else that one might be giving worry
about this time of year

Olln was slightly delayed and did

not get in until early this morning
when he and Manager Walno Ketonen
registered at the Spalding.
Henderson has been in the city get-

ting accustomed to the climate for
several days. He put on an exhibition
with Pete Petkoff at the Lyceum last

night. The giant hardly exerted him-
self and merely toyed with his lighter
opponent.

SEATTLE HOCKEYTEAM
WINS FROM MONTREAL

San Francisco, Cal., April 8.—In the

second of a aeries of exhibition hockey
games here the Seattle Metropolitans

defeated the Montreal Canadians last

night 6 to 2. The Canadians won the
first.

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID
Boston—Reaping dividends through

the sale of prunes seems to be a big

side line for "Dutch" Leonard, star

pitcher of the Boston Americans.

Leonard has invested most of his

money in plum orchards In California,

and it Is said the Investment is a good
one.

* « «

Louisville, Ky.—Jouett Mee*ln, the
famous old-time pitcher of the New
York Nationals, who, with Amos Rusle.
won the Temple cup in 1894, is recov-
ering from a broken ankle sustained
when the cyclone recently struck New
Albany, Ind. Quick thinking probably
saved Meekln's life. The veteran
player, now a member of the New Al-
bany fire department, crawled under a
fire truck when he heard the roar of
the wind. His right leg protruded
from the shelter, however, and a large
rafter fell on his ankle.

• • «

Des Moines, Iowa—Robert Simpson
of the University of Missouri, world's

champion hurdler, will compete with
the best hurdlers In the Mississippi
valley in the annual outdoor relay car-
nival of Drake university here April 21.

Simpson probably will start in a spe-
cial 120-yard high hurdles race which
will take the place of the national 220-

yard dash, held In connection with the
carnival a year ago.
Another special earent may be run,

but no definite decision has been
reached.

. .,,,.,
Ames of the University of Illinois,

who shattered the Western conference
record for the high hurdles in the re-

cent indoor championship meet at
Northwestern university, will be asked
to race against Simpson. Burke ot the
University of Wisconsin, and Packer of
Ames also will be among the invited
contestants.
Simpson's record for the high hur-

dles is 0:14 8-B, a mark he made three
times last season.

• • •

Chicago—Ohio State university ap-
pears to have the strongest baseball
team in the Western conference in the

opinion of Pat Page, baseball coach of
the University of Chicago. Ohio, Page
believes, will be in the running from
the start.

Illinois. Purdue. Northwestern and
Iowa have prospects of winning teams,
according to early reports. The situa-
tion at the University of ChicaffO is not
as glowing as in former years.

« • •

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Spring football
practice Is under way here with a
promising squad of candidates out.
Capt. Smith will be in charge of the
players until Coach Tost takes up the
reins after the spring vacation.
With only thirty-eight men who

have experience in Michigan football
on the roster, of available ni,aterlal,

the chances for landing: a berth oh the
team are declared to be exceptionally
good. Every student who can play
football has been urged to report.

• « *

Wichita Falls, Tex.—Failure to clout
the ball has cost Ralph Heatley, a re-
cruit outfielder, a berth with the Mil-
waukee team of the American associa-
tion. Heatley has been released to
Tulsa. Okla., from which club he was
drafted. He Is a fast fielder and has a
great throwing arm, but fell down In

batting.
• « •

Columbia. Mo.—Basket ball at the

University of Missouri 8h«;.wed a profit

of S468 for the season just closed. This
Is the second time in the history of the

institution that the sport has paid.

The fact that Missouri has a team that

made a strong bid for the Missouri
Valley conference championship ana
the general increase interests in the
g&mo are two reasons given for the
financial success.

• • •

Chicago—Club owners in the major
leagues expect to pay an additional
$2,000 for hotel bills this season. Sev-
eral of the club presidents have beei>

notified that some of the hotels wher«
their teams stopped have found It nec-
essary to raise their rates 60 cents to
|1 a day for each man. The clubs usu-
ally carry about twenty-five men on
the road, and this will mean the pay-
ment of $16 to $26 additional each 4ay,
or about $2,000 for the season.

• • •
Cleveland—James Dunn, owner of

the Cleveland Americans, has requested
a co-day furlough for Sergeant DennlB,
military instructor In the New Orleans
training camp. Dunn wants Sergeant
Dennis to accompany the team homa
and drill the players.

Honors Are Even.

Denver. Colo.. April 8.—"Sailor'*

MQio

Will Attach Money.

With Mike Collins, former manager
of Fred Fulton, on the ground ready
to slap a garnishment on the receipts
of the Fulton-Morris fight, to be
staged in New York city tomorrow
evening, there is liable to be some
spirited fun that Is not advertised by
the promoters. Frank E. Force, man-
ager of Fulton, who was unseated by
a. circuit court judge over In Hudson,
says he will pay no attention to any
Wisconsin court mandates and will

continue to manage Fulton regardless
of the Badger jurist's decree.

It Is probable that Collins will not
have anv nightmares over who Is to

pilot the big ex-plasterer so long as
he gets the first crack at the money
that comes through the turnstiles.

Wolfe Sure of Berth.

That Harry Wolfe, former Duluth
infielder. is "reasonably assured that
he will be in the lineup of the Chi-
cago Cubs when that crew appears In

its' opening game, can be guessed from
what the sporting writers on the va-
rious Chicago papers are saying of
the former Northern leaguer.
Writing from Oklahoma City. Okla.,

where the Cubs played last Saturday,
Oscar C. Reichow. staff correspondent
of the Chicago Daily News, says:

"Mitchell has been receiving such
glowing reports concerning Short.^top
Art Shay from Jimmy Sheckard that
he has decided to bring the youngster
over to the first team when the club
arrives In Wichita, Kan. Every day
the pilot receives a communication
from his assistant, informing him of

the work done by the Yannigans. Shay
has been exploited iSO consistently and
highly by Sheckard that Mitchell is

eager to have a look at the boy in

actual competition before the teams
reach Chicago.
"Wolfe will go to the Yannigans

Mondav so that Sheckard will have a
shortstop. If Shay does not impress
the leader as well as he has the as-

sistant pilot Wolfe will be recalled

to plav shortstop at the opening of

the season, provided Larry Doyle is

not ready to go to second. If Doyle
feels that he can do himself and the
club justice at the keystone sack
Wortman will fill in at short."

Very

Good
Eddie

$3.^1 and $4.

BATTLE OF

"HEAVIES"

Olm and Henderson View

Bout as Title Pre-

liminary.

Spring
and
Summer
Styles

TONIGHT
IS THE MGIIT OF THE BIG

IHEMYWEIQiHlT
'^ESTLDi@

Extra FeaJurr—Complete
Election Hetarns.

OLIN
The Man \% hQ Took a Fall ,

Out oC Stevhcr.

HENDERSON
The Original Masked Marvel.

TWO OF THK BEST HEAVY-
WEIOHTS IV THE G.4.ME.

AUDITORIUM
Do«ra Open 7:1.1. First Boat 8:30.

Three E.xcellent Preliminaries.

Tickets on sale at Arcade Cigar
Btore. 319 W. Superior St.. until

6 o'clock, I'rleea 75e, fl.OO, »1.30.

^ "J am In great nhape and eajc- *
^ eriy nTraitiiiK the bell. I am sure *•

^ I can throw Henderson In ivso 4f

^ HtrnlKht falls."—.lohii F. Olln. 4lt

^ "Olin'N suddenly acquired fame ^t

^ is going to got a terrible Jolt to- -ik

^ night. I never felt better and am ^^ golne to "tart from my corner to •#

.* win."—Mort Henderson. ^
*' *
iMt***^MHN^*********^*******

There Is going to be a battle of the

big boys at the Auditorium tonight.

Two of the biggest heavyweights in

the mat game today are waiting for

the gong to send them on their way.

There is every assurance that to-

night's battle will be fast and furious

t>s the great Cutler-Lc wis " encounter

staged here last month. Those wiio

saw that contest will need no urging

to be at the Auditorium tonight. Du-
luth Is seeing the class of the big men
in the mat game and the matches here
are gradually eliminating the weaker
ones and bringing out the best claim-
ants for the world's championship.

If Olln loses tonight he can hardly
hope for another match with Joe
Stecher. If he wins It will mean that
but two men can dispute his claim for
the world's championship—Lewis and
Stecher.
The match means everything to

Henderson. He Is younger than Olln
and is comparatively new to the mat

i

game. If he wins he will be ranked as
i one of the three or four best In the
game. If he loses it will mean that

I

he will have to begin all over again if

he wishes to work up into the lime-
light.

The Two Men.
Olin is a Finn, 30 years of age; has

had a varied career; was acknowl-
edged the best man at the Olympic
games in 1912; has never been de-
feated at the American style of wres-
tling; started strong but brok^his leg
and had to ease up for a year; came
back stronger than ever and took a
technical decision from Joe Stecher.
Henderson is an American; was

born in Altoona, Pa., created a furore
in the New York tournament by ap-
pearing in a mask and working his
way down to the finals, when he was
defeated by "Strangler" Lewis; has
been known as the "Masked Marvel"

i since then.

I

One of the most Interesting prellm-
;

inarleg ever arranged for a local

I

match will be the set-to tonight be-
j
tween David Beresa, 65 pounds, and

1 Benny Levensen. 68 pounds, two of
! Duluth's best "kid" v/restlers. Cub
LaJoy has permitted them* twenty

i
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Klrke of San Francisco and Otto ^»'-
lace of Milwaukee fourht a fast 16-

round draw her« last nlKht.. The men
are llghiwelghta .

LEADlsTUT

TO WIN FLAG

Two One-Sided Basket Ball

Games Played at Boys'

"Y" Gym.

The Denfel.i a 1-^ tars made the Park
Pulnt tpam to the lounging

room last ev.r.njj at the boys' de-

partment of ih-* Y. M. C. A., where
the second s- ries of games in the pre-

liminary contests for the city baa-

k'^r ball championship was staged.

LVnfeid won 39 to 4.

In a game bt^tween the Leaders and
the Lincoln ninth grade players, the
former won 16 to 0.

Left in th«.- ra<e for the pennant are
the Lin<-olns. Leaders, Denfeld all-

3tars and the Washington Athletic
"'••.h. The teams so far eliminated

hf Ma: Hf^s, Park Points. Loug-
. -= mil 'ulvers. The latter two

f.irfeits to the Lincolns and
if r.>j.

..?ad»rs ar'> now in first pla'>\
. '.von twt> and lost none, while

I. ;n ilns a:-»- s'i'cond. having won
s'ame and lost another.

ihis evening the C. B. S. and the
Lincoln seh..ol and the Phof>nlx and
Loyal Sons will play at the boys' de-
parnnent.
The lineups and scores in last eve-

nlHrT s ganit's follow:
Denfeld <39>. Park Point (4V

Pennington f .... Bennett
Gilbert f Casey
Gandf r - Collins
Donald g Anderson
I g Sibbell

.gton A. C. (21). Marines (1).
f Dahl

r. f Nordstrom
Smah . Shadledrich
.lunnlla ,' Kyly
Mc*;ulre g Fish
Loaders* 16

>

Lin. 9th ';rade (0).

aieson. f Sullivan
FSshmaii . f •;.rmeri»th
Litrnaii o Berg
Pink"l3teln g Ducloe

TSTh s Budzynski

NORSTED WILL PLACE
AMATEU R TEAM IN FIELD

Ed Xorst-'d. who piloted the Duluth-
Ed!.-*i)n amateur baseball team toward
the Western .hampionship several
years back, ts planning on putting an.
othtT team in the field this sr>ring
which he believe.'? will go a lonff way
in the race for the nation.'il b.anner.
Norsted has not yet got his lineup
ready, but aays* he has a number of
speedy boys in prospect who should
develop into championship matf»rlal.

Iliinots Is Winner.

Starkadeil. Miss.. April 3.—The T*ni-
rersity of Illinois baseball team de-
feated the nine of the Mi.^sls.sippi .\. &
M h-^re yesterday, by a score of .'. to I.

BOXER, WHO SHOVED WILLARD
AROUND. TO FIGHT FULTON

i^a.^ i

1m^'.

-^ T-

CARL MORRIS.
Boxing fans of the East are eagerly'

I

awaiting the gong that will send Fred
Fulton of Rocheater. Minn., and Carl

I

Morris of Sapuipa, Mo., intu battle to-
\

: morrow evening before one of the lead-
|

ling clubs of the Empire City. i

I Morris Is the only man who has been
[able to push Jess Wlllard around a I

i

ring, and, it Is believed, has suCCicWnt I

size and strnngLh to withstand the
I

terriilc onslaught which he is certain
to rect-ive from Fulton.
Morris stands S feet 4 inf^hes and

ANGLERS WATCHING
FOR CHANGE OF DATE

WATCH FOR THE
COLORED LIGHTS
\a Thro^Tn From the Roof of the

ZELDA THEATER
nKTi means the wets* are fHrored.
iiHKEN meaii'« (he drjM are favored.

.Hake the /.rida Theater Your
Hp.t<l<iuarteni

^TONIGHT
Compiete Flection Recnrna oa the

Entire Kleetlon.

Trout Fishing Season May
Be Made Two Weeks

Later.
The proposed changing of the open-

ing of the trout fishing season from
April 15 to May 1 is still up In the air

and Duluth anglers are getting anx-
ious. A bill recommending the change
passed the senate several weeks ago

mak-.s ringside weight of 235 pounds.
He is of Irish-Cherokee Indian blood.
He is said to have gained speed in re-
cent years, and although 31 years old.

Is said to have more real tlghting abil-
ity tlian he has ever shown before.

Fulton is 26 y^urs old. stands 6 feet

4»ii inches and weighs 220 pounds.
Morris and Fulton met in 1914, when

Fulton lost on a foul In the sixth
round of a scheduled 10-round flght.

Fulton Is favor<*d in the betting, al-

most 2 to 1.

but since then nothing has been heard
from It.

"Under conditions that usually exist
in Northern Minnesota each spring it

would seem unnecessary to burden the
statute books with the proposed law,"
said a Duluthlan this morning. "It Is

th'- exception when any trout can be
taken from the streams in this section
of the state betcre May 1 for the rea-
son that the streams are so high and
swift as to make successful angling
next to impossible.

"Tlien. again, the fish get plenty of
food In the early spring that Is brought
into the brooks by the freshets that
flow from the surrounding hills."

CITY BOWLERS

BACKJO^WORK
Reversal of Form Shown

By Honors and Macs

of Proctor.

Following over a week of rest from
regularly scheduled activities, the clubs

In the City Bowling league swung Into

action last evening at the Wold-Gray
alleys and staged an evening of rare

*«)ort.

The great Honor team, which has
been blazing the path to the pennant
most, of tha season, went down in de-

feat before the stellar work of the
Northern Shoes, dropping the first two
game.s and capturing the third
The Macs of Proctor, who have been

strongly vying for the leagtie leader-
ship with the Honors, were humbled
by the Duluth Imperials, who won
three straight.
West Duluth had no trouble in tak-

ing two out of three from the Minne-
apolis Brews.
Melby of the Duluth Imperials hung

up the high three-game total of the
evening witli a mark of 603. while
Wold of the Northern Shoes copped
the high count for an Individual game
when he bowled :J26 In his second
game. The scores:

Honor.
Eaehr 138 177
Fisher H9 169
<"ox 158 135
Walleu 163 162
Root 224 180

179— 514
178—
167—
157—

496
460
482

172— 677

I

Totals 852 823
I Northern Shoe.

85^ -2,329

-^1500 Extra Miles Guarantee
on any standard make of tire

if the tire is used on a car that is equipped with DANN INSERT.

If your car is already equipped with DANN INSERT, come register your
new tires at once, and get the extra 1500-mile guarantee

—

It Costs You Nothing
This guarantee is made possible by spring efficiency. Spring efficiency
depends upon the free sliding motion of one leaf over the other. Springs and tires are
put on a car to absorb the road shocks. If the springs don't work, the tires receive the
blows. If the tires receive the blow they do not give the mileage they should. With
maximum spring efficiency you get increased tire mileage and that saves money. With
DANN INSERT between the spring leaves, you get maximum spring efficiency.

Our records show that twice and three times the mileage is secured when
springs are at maximum efficiency. If your car is already equipped with DANN
INSERT you get the above guarantee free of charge. If your car is not so equipped,
we can install DANN INSERT in minimum time. The cost is moderate.

"The Saving on Two Tires Pays the Cost of
DANN INSERT^

DANN INSERT gives an easy riding quality that is unsurpassed.

DANN INSERT eliminates the squeak between the spring leaves.

DANN INSERT is sold on a ''money back if not satisfied'' basis.

Send for BooLlet J^/^IL / "^ f^lff^''The Story of ^^^^^gMi' "f^ k
Easy Riding'' ^^^^^^^^^^^Jj/jk^ /

It'« Free for the Asking ^^^^^^^^'MY/v ^

£\ y KcUcy

. **aemaad EAIVni MSERT in the Cat Vou Buy" "^k^ X Hdw. Co.

Kell^yHardware Co,, Dislribulcrs / ^^SM
^r TION to me whatsoever.

The same 1300 extra miles guarantee can be obtained at any of the foliowing service stations: ^ ^^SUB de:a.i.e:rs X
DULUTH—Theo. E, Farlind Aut« C«. SUPERIOR—Rou Motor Car Co HIBBIHG— CHISHOLM— ^ Modml Year

F. L. Kr»l<l«r GaraH Allan Peck Cocipaiur Ranis Motor S«rvlco C*. W. A. Mattor't GaraH ,^r
Chas. J. Dahl CLOQUET— Motor Mart VIRGINIA— . v-„-
Joboson Motor Car Co. Emery Levack t Son Motor Co. Generai Salts Co. Coiitral Aito Co. ^ ivame

Addrmm* ,

Anderson 176 180 189— 545
Newman 204 174 180— 558

Totala 807 872 866—2,545
Dvlath Imperials.

Whitnev 164 180 167— 511
McDonild 214 162 188— 664
Weston 164 172 182— 518
Melby 204 199 200— 603
McCrae 173 178 220— 566

Totals 919 886 957—2,762
AllnneapollM Brews.

Peterson 134 158 152— 444
Witchall 145 150 145— 440
Micka 166 110 168— 444
Xelson 168 171 181— 520
Baker 152 147 204— 603

Totals 765 736 550—2,361
West Dal nth.

Angola 182 172 142— 496
Walsh 110 119 172— 401
Bngberg 191 181 172— 544
Schniausa 160 180 170— 510
Chilstrand 169 167 190— 626

Totals 812 819 846—2,477

GOLFlEASON

OPENS IN MAY

to open in May when the first sched-
uled Karnes of the year will be played.
It is probable that there will not be a
trophy event at the club until Memo-

I rial day, a date always picked by th«
I

local golfers for the staging of a big
i
tournament.
Dick Clarkson, the golf expert at

Northland, has been sojourning in the
I
South all winter and will return to Du-
luth the latter part of this month or
early in May to resume his work of
Instructing beginners in the great
Scotch pastime.

ON SPRING TRAINING

TRIP WITH MAJORS

tually established last night when the
body of one of their number. Martin
F. Welch of Lynn was found on the
beach at Nantasket. 'It is believed the
boat fouudeied off Winthrop.

NOT OIIESLACJCER

IN NAVAL RESERVE

Fayettevllle. N. C, April 3.—The
Boston Nationals yesterday again
took the lead In their series with the
New York Americans, winning the
fifth gamp, 4 to 3. Love's wildnesa in
the seventh decided the issue, the New
York pitcher giving four consecutive
bases on balls.

Practice Games Will Be

Played This Month If

Weather Permits.

Al Wold 168
Schi<»li 202
Rude 188
Kiirt»meyer 175
T. Leone 215

.'26

171

169
190

Totals 948 878
Macs ot Proetor.

Sinclair 163 191
Av«*rson 136 169
Roasitter 128 158

15fi— 550 !

1«>2— .-itia
,

158— 468
163— 507
152— 557

821—2,647

190— 544
-74— 479
133— 415

With the sun getting bigger and go-
ing higher each succeeding day, caus-
ing the huge banks of accumulated
snow to diminish rapidly, Duluth golf-
ers are becoming anxious to get out
on the links and swat the little gutta
perch x ball. While the grounds at
the Northland Country club, the home
of the Duluth golfers, are still soggy,
a few days of warm sunshine, accom-
panied by some gay" breezes, would
place the links in shape for practice
games.
The season at Northland is booked

Boston 5; Brooklyn 1.

Davenport. Iowa, April 3.—The Bos-
ton Americans won from the Brooklyn

I
Nationals yesterday, 5 to 1. Each team

I previously won three games <ni tour.

I

New York 10;'Litt!e Rock 0.

I

Little Rock, Ark., April 3. New
York National league second team
found Little Rock's pitchers easy yes-
terday and won from the local South-
ern association, 10 to 0.

^
Chicago 3; Dallas 1.

Dallas. Tex.. April 3.—Outhit two to
one, the Chicago American league
second team defeated the Dallas Texas
league cdub, 3 to 1. yesterday.

-•

Mandot in a Draw.
Memphis, Tenn., "April 3.— Joe Man-

]

dot of New Orleans and Arlos Fan-
ning of Oklahoma City fought eight

\

fast rounds to a draw here last night.
The men are lightweights.

•
One Bodr Found.

Hull, Mass.. April S.^The drowning
of thirteen young men who were not i

seen after they left Nahant in a power
boat last Thursday night, was vir-

One Hundred Duluth Boys

Stand Ready When Sum-

mons Comes.
One hundred Duluth naval reservists,

warned that they must withdraw from
service immediately or prepare them-
selves for active service, last night
chose the lattor course. Not a single
slacker was found.

"Reserves will be given an oppor-
tunity to leave the corps immediately,
but none will be discharged except for
extraordinary reasons after war is de-
clared," read a letter of warning writ-
ten by Capt. W. A. Moffett, commander
of the Great Lakes naval training sta-
tion at Great Lakes, 111.

Letters have been sent to all men
who enlisted for the spring training
cruise with the Atlantic ttoet. The Du-
luth contingent returned home but a
few days ago.
They expect to be recalled shortly.

with electric lights and water and
sewer conveniences.
The contracts for these houses have

not yet been let, but It is understood
that the mining company will let the
contract for several of its employe*
and that the lumber and all materials
will be furnished by the company.
The houses will be ready for occu*
pancy about Sept. 1.

Gaemsey Breeders' OrKsalae.
Manistique, Mi<h., April S.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Schoolcraft
Guerasey Breeders' association has
been organized for the purpose of pro-
moting the raising of Guernsey cat-
tle in this county. Twenty-eight
farmers, owning 140 head of cattle,
are members of the association.

FORMER DULUTH GIRL DIES.

Mrs. Nellie Kenyon of Superior Suc-

cumbs After Operation.

Mrs. Nellie Kenyon, wife of Warren
J. Kenyon of Superior and formerly a
Duluth girl, died at St. Mary's hospital

in Superior yesterday following an
operation. She was 30 years old and
had been ill but a short time, going
to the hospital last Friday.
Mrs. Kenyon was formerly Miss Nel-

lie A. Kennebrook -of this city. She
was born in Duluth, attended publlo
schools here, and was well known
among younger Duluth people.
Her parents lived here until about

twelve years ago, when they removed
to Superior. Tne Kenyon home is at
6017 John avenue.
Funeral arrangements have not been

completed.

Y. M. C. A. BURGLAR
CONVICTED BY JURY

Michael Marker was convicted of

burglary by a Jury In Judge Ensign's

division of the district court yester-
day afternoon. The Jury agreed that
he had broken into a room at the Y. M.
C. A, on Feb. 16. Marker once pleaded
fuilty to the charge, but after he had
een sentenced to the penitentiary by
Judge Bert Fesler, he changed his
mind and asked the court to stand trial.

He was permitted to withdraw his
plea of guilty. The penitentiary sen-
tence will probably be enforced.

NEWPORT DWELLINGS
TO BE READY SEPT. 1

Ironwood. Mich.. April 2.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Newport Mining
company will commence construction
soon of twenty-five new dwellings on
the company's property east of the
Oliver school. In the North Pabet lo-
cation. The houses will be built on
ths most modern lines and equipped

aCSwponcher
—doin^ your twelve
hours in tKe saddle daily
— constipation and yourself
would be strangers. Most of
us, however, need the elimina-

tive aid of a prompt and effi-

cient laxative like

PLUTO J

n

America's Physic

An uneqaallcd lazativs,

and« ^nnins ctzrative

a^ent for stomach, kid-
ney and liver troubles,

rheumatum and nerv>
ous disorders.

Look for ths'

Pluto devil on
th« bottle. Sold
•t your dru^

Yoar Phyaieian
Pr«»crU>€* It

I

^
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NEWS or THE NORT

CUPID BUSY
IV

Blamed for Resignations of

Many Teachers Hired

for Next Year.

\

Large Number Engaged By

School Board Decide

Not to Accept.

Crookston. Minn.. April 3.—"Blame

Dan Cupid for If or Boniothins to that

effect is the expression uppirmost in

the mind of more than one member of

the local board of education, and the

city superintendent thfse days, b'-<-a"f^

many of the women teaehc-rs who had

been engaged for next year have sent

in their resignation.^.

Of course, the god of love la not to

blame in every case as some or tne

tea. hers desire to attend higher schools

of education or to abandon t^-acning

but it is claimed tho s. nder of the lit-

tle darts i.s to blame for many resig-

nations.
ThoMe Declining PoMitionM.

The followiiigr teR'h.rs who were tp-

elected have hand'^d in their reslffna-

DANDRUFF DOES!

HAIR GETS THICK,

WAVY^AUTiFUL

Save Your Hair! Double Its

Beauty in a Few Moments;

Try This. ^

Hair Stops Coming Out and

Every Particle of Dan-

druff Disappears.

Try as you will, after an application

of Danderlne, you can not find a sin-

gle trace of dandruff or falling hair

and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most, will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

but really new hair—growing all over

the scalp.

A little Dandcrine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy. Just moisien a cloth with
Dandcrine and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is imme-
diate and amazing—your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softne^*s and luxuriance.

the beauty and shimmer of true hair
health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and prove that your hair

<s as pretty and .«oft as any—that it

has been neglected or injured by care-

less treatment—that's all.

Danderine is to the hair what fre.sh

showers of rain and sunshine are to

vegetation. It goes right to the roots.

Invigorates and strengthens mem. Its

exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-

ducing properties cau.«;e the hair to

grow long, strong and beautiful.—Ad-
vertisement.

tion.s ll;sh .school—C-lara Le Dahl,

English: Mildred Co. nuisu-; Lee baUs-

burv. History; Mabel Shannon, l^ng-

Grades old high school—Myrtle An-
derson, First: Franklin. .Kni>'y, ^am-
b.dl. Fifth: Kllzabeth Wilke, Fourth:

Cath.rino Morgan, Thinl: MrKinley—
Stella llan.-^on. Third and ^

"".''Vl-
Wasbinglon—GertriMie Tiedt-man, H'tn
and Sixth; Louise Hiedekfl. Third and
Fourth. Variou.'? are the reasons for

these re.signation!?.

CITIZENS' TICKET IS

WiMNER IN IR0NW80D

Sutherland Mayor By 384

Majority and Resubmitted

Charter Carried.

Ironwood, Mich., April 3— (Special

to The Herald.)—Tho Citizens' ticket

was elected here as follows yesterday:

Mayor, D. E. Sutherland; majority, 384;

city clerk. Jacob Nelson; treasurer, \V .

D. "Snyder; municipal judge, J. O. Gus-
tafson.

,

The result bv wards for supervisor

and alderman follows, the successful
candidate for supervi-sor conUng first

and alderman second in each ward:
First ward. W. H. Moore, Lawrence
Wojiohowski: Second ward, Robert A.

Douglas, W. J. Zlnn; Third ward, <;. N.

Olson. H. McDonald, (4 years): Clias.

Petersen (2 years); Fourth ward, W.
A. Cole, Anton Larson <2 years): F. W.
May. (4 vearst: Fifth ward, L. C.

Drewer, W. H. Xancarrow: Sixth ward,
Alex Oka.^a. J. Setula: Seventli ward.
J. Forsberg. Leonard Sladp; Eighth
ward, Dr. C. D. Collin.'". Htnry Eplet.

CItjr fhaHrr .\dopted.
The city chirter wliicli was resub-

mitted to the people was adopted by a
largo majority. The bonding- question
in Ciogeblc county to raise J50.000 for

a tuberculosis sanatorium was carr'cd
by a good majority.

BESSEMER ELECTION.

Andy Byrne Chosen Mayor of Gogebic

County Seat.

Bessemer. Mich., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Yesterday's city elec-

tion here resulted in the chojro of the
following: Mayor, Andy Hyrue; clerk.
William <;uy,^r; treasurer, John P.

Cychosz. Result by wards for super-
visor and aldermen: First ward. Will-
lam Rvan, Arthur Rund; Second ward.
(Just VVigps, Herman Rerg: Third
waril, W. F. Truettner. Jos«»ph Woz-
niak; Fourth ward, Edw. Hellman. T.

H. Whitburn.

terests of the state are not being
served by the organization.

Senator John K. Paulson, Hillsboro,

Peter Myrvold. Grand Forks; O. •» ^o""-

lie, Bu.\ton; Theodore Kaldor, Hil'S"

boro, and O. A. Olson, Buxton, were the
speakers.^

SEEDIh'GlECINS

IN GOPHER STATE

Ground So Dry in Penning-

ton County Dust Is

Flying.

Thief River Fall.=. Minn., April 3.

—

Seeding in Pennington county started

Monday. The groud is thoroughly dry

and dust is Hying In some looalities.

The low land.-?, however, will not be in

condition for at least two weeks.^
SeeilInK In Otter Tall.

Fergus Falls, Minn., April 3.—Seed-

ing has begun on a few farms m this

locality. The snow through the state

to the" westward is pretty well gone.

It was heavier to the east and the

fields are not yet clear.

AGED COUPLE ARE
BURIED TOGETHER

Minneapolis. Minn., April 3.—Their

deaths occurring only four days apart.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodner, aged 90

and 81 respectively, both pioneer resl-

i denta of Hennepin county, who lived

I long at Pnrker's Lako. were buried

I
this aftrrnoon from Parkers Lake
church. They lived forty-five years on

!the lake, moving into town and living

!here ^ith Ihelr daughter the past few
years. Six sons and two daughters

survive.

hot bottles around her to have enough
heat to sustain life.

youmans-hannF
case bobs up agaim

Bismarck. N. D., April 3.—(Special to

I The Herald.)—The Youinans vs. Hanna
I case is again due to come into the

i

limelight, as a result of the filing of
i another motion for a rehearing. .

The supreme court recently deniea a
rehearing, holding that the former de-

cision was sound, in which decision

(Jrant Youmans, Minot, was worsted in

his suit against L. B. Hanna, former
governor of North Dakota, of whom he
sou.e:ht a quarter million dollars as a
balm for the closing of the Youmans
bank at Minot, by the state Vmnking
board, headed at the time by Ex-Gov-
ernor L. B. Hanna.

CALUMET BATTAQoN OF

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
Calumet, Mich., April 3— (Special to

The Herald.)—Steps will be taken here
tomorrow night to organize a battalion

of men of military experience to at

once offer tlieir .tjervices to the presi-

dent for an immediate call to the flag.

Spanish war veterans are behind the

movement.

tainlng the heaviest traffic, but as
the city had exceeded its debt limit

this was abandoned. .

Ashland— William Gabley has just

escaped injury for the second time in

two weeks in an auto accident. Two
weeks ago his auto turned completely
over. He was found under the car

without a scratch. Monday afternoon
his aulo crashed into a telephone post.

He was thrown on the sidewalk, but

escaped with minor injuries.

Stoughton — Farmers picketed an
roads running out of Stoughton on
Monday and warned back milk haulers

for Armour &. Co.'s condensary Pl«"t

here. One who failed to heed the

warning was allowed to proceed, but

the farmers tipped over the wagon
and contents. The farmers, of whom
there are about 300, refuse to deliver

milk at $2 a hundred pounds, demand-
ing $2.40. \

TAKE SALTS IF YOUR BAGX HURTS,

SAYS DRUOS EXCiTE THE KIDNEYS

Salts Harmless to Flush Kidneys

and Neutralize Uric Acid, Thus

Ending Bladder Trouble.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Iron Klvor Rule^H Aeralnst Seh«»ol.

Iron Rlv.r. Mich., April 3.— (Special

to The H'rald.)—The propo.sitlon to

build a $60,000 gymnasium in connec-
tion with the high school here, was
defeated bv a vote of 163 to 66 at a
special election when the proposition

was submitted.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

NORTH DAKOTANS LOYAL.

Governor Frazier Assures President

Flickertails Are With Him.

Bismarck. N. D.. April 3.—Governor
Lynn J. Frazier of .N'orth Dakota issued
a statement last night dfchirlng that
President Wilson may depend on all

loyal citizens in North Dakota to sup-
port him.

"President Wilson in this crisis may
i

depend upon the support of every loyal
1 North Dakotan. Th- re never has been
I any question in the matter of where
j
loyalty and true patriotism were con-
cerned. There can be no question now."

iMAYORMNTru'RGES

I

ALL BEING PATRIOTIC
1 Grand Forks. N. D.. April 3.—(Special

i
to The Herald.)—"The time has come
for Americans to act. irrespective of
))arty or partisanship," declares Mayor

'J. A. Dlnnie. in a proclamation urging
' patriotism in the present crisis.

I

"Let us stand up as men who believe
in the American nation and all it

'means, and has meant, to humanity for
more than a century." he says.

BUXT0N.'N. D.. PANS
NONPARTISAN LEAGUE

Buxton, N. D., April 3— (Special to

The Herald.)—At *a mass meeting of
i farmers and business men, held here,

resolutions were adopted scoring the
I program of the Nonpartisan Political

League of Morth Dakota, branding as

i

Socialists the leaders in that move-
1 ment, and charging that the best in-

ARE GUARDING DOCKS
AT MARQUETTE, MICH.

Marquette. Mich.. April 3.—S. B.

Bowron. dock superintendent of the

South Shore road h^re. has appointed

a nquad of nun to guard the local

docks. As dock superintendent Mr
Bowron succeeds the late J. 8. Harland
who held this posili.m for eevernl

I years previous to his d.-ath. This step s

Islmliar to that taken recently by the

Officials of the L. S. & I.. yhf|.se b g
steel dock at Presque Isle is heaMlj
guarded night and day\

IRON POLES FOR
IRONWOOD STREET

li

Your Teeth Tell What YouArc
Your teeth tell whether you are clean in your per-

sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the bes^

advantage. Thej
are also an index

to the condition
of your b«alth,
vitality, strength

^h" nces of your having a long and useful life. If your teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentists
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET— Over Bon Ton Bakery.

Ironwood. Mich., April 3.— (Special

to The Herald.)—According to assur-

ances from the offices of the Bess^-

mer-Ironwood Railway & Light corn-

nan v, by May 1 the wooden poles of

the' electric light company will be

removed from Aurora stiP^-t
^Vm..1i

ornamental steel pob-s f.-r the illumi-

nation of a white way will be in p ace.

Notice was also given the Michigan

State Telephone company by the coun-

cil to remove Its polos from Aurora
street by May 1. in order that no de-

lay may be made in the installation

of the new lighting system on Aurora
street.

. ^ —^
Soo Arrtr«lturiili»t DIM.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. April 3.—
(Special to The Herald.)—Judge Law-
eon C Holden. a resident of Chippewa
countv for twenty-eight years, who
was given credit for doing more in

an agricultural way for the <jounty

than any other one man, dropped dead

Itn the vard in th^ rear of his home,

I
while f:>eding his chickens. He came

. to the Soo from Saginaw in 1894,

I

where he served as city attorney and

jiidge of probate. He held offices at

the time of his death in the M chigan

State Fair association. National Poul-

try Breeders. ITpper Peninsula dairy-

men's association. Chippewa County
Agricultural society and other minor

orga "^izations.

Anoka Doctor Dies..

Anoka. Minn.. April 3.— Dr. J. H.

Frank, for twenty-two y^ars a Phys -

clan here died suddenly Sunday at his

1
home. Dr. Frank was 60 years old. a

native of New York. He was educated
1 at nion. N. Y.. and graduated at Fair-

field seminary. In 1882 h^ w.-is gradu-

ated at the American Medical co ego

of St Louis and the Minnesota college

hospital. He practised in Watertown
Chaska, Minneapolis and Artvka. He
had been consulting physician for the

Anoka state hospital for the insane

during his residence here
.

Old Marqaette President DIe.i.

Marquette. Mich., April 3—Alphonse
Pussiere, aged 74 years, died Sunday.

Mr I'ussiere resided here for the past

fifty-four years. For the past several

vears he had been employed as switch-,

man for the D.. S. S. & A. railway,

working in the lower yards. .He is

survived by five daughters and two
sons.

•

Smoklnit In Bed Fatal.

Forsyth, Mont., April 3.—Smoking in

bed IB thought to have been the In-

direct cause of the death of Scotty Mc-
pherson a rancher near here, whose
charred body was found in the ruins

of his home. McPherson returned at a

late hour from a visit to a neighbor.

His friends say he was accustomed to

smoking in bed.

One Pomnd Baby Live*.

Rogers. N. D., April 3.—Mr. and Mrs.

Christ Klinker are the parents of

pioblbly one of the smallest babies

ever born in thla state. It Is a girl

and weighs only one pound. She is

8o small that it is necessary to keep

her wrapped in cotton and to keep

Milwaukee—Matihcv Web. r. 51 years

old of West Allis died at Lmtrgcncy
hospital Sunday afternoon as a result

of injuries sustained Saturday night
when ho fell down a flight of stairs,

Neenali—Business nun have prom-
ised to co-operate by havin;^ appro-
priate displays for the "baby week"

,

observance to be conducted in May by
[

the club worn- n of this city and Me-
j

nnsha. The undertaking is the first
|

of its kind attempted here. i

Blrchwood—At a special election on
|

Saturday Blrchwooil voted for a $20,000
j

union free high school. The board I

consists of H. S. Lockwood, Dr. A. N.
|

Hodges and W. A. Cannon.
Milwaukee—William Strauss. 72 years

|

old. for twenty years a resident of La
Crosse, Wis., where he was In the dry
good.s business, and for the last ten
years a retired rtsideiit of Milwaukee,
<lied In his home here on Saturday.
He Is survived by his widow and three
children, Abe. R. (J. St.rauss and Mrs.
William Wolfe.
La Crosse—Joseph Winz. 65 years

of age, died Sunday night at the Luth-
eran hospital. Mr. Winz was born In

Austria and has been a resident of

La Crosse for twenty-three years. He
Is survived by one son, John G. Winz,
of La Crosse.

Bayfield—Under direction of Men s

club committees extensive repairs

have been made upon the municipal
dock, which is now in such condition
that its use for another season or two
will be possible. There was a pro-
posal that bonds be issued for the
construction of an entirely new dock
thoroughly modern and capable of sus-

BEST FOR UVER,

BOWELS. STOMACH,

HEAOACHE, COLOS

They Liven the Liver and

Bowels and Straighten

You Right Up.

Alarquette—Miss Wanda Rae Ar-
chambcau, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I E. Archambeau of this city, was
married Saturday to Norman Peterson

of Republic, Mich., at the Baptist par-

sonage bv the Rev. E. M. Martinson,
only the ' Immediate relatives attend-

'"Lake Linden—A jury impaneled by
Justice K. F. Prince Saturday evening
returned a verdict of accidental death

In the case of Fred Branshaw, aged
28 killed in an accident at the Tam-
arack mill the previous evening.
Ish-^mlng—Fred Thorns, recruiting

officer for the navy, has had good
success during the less than a month
that he has been working in Mar-
quette county. Out of eleven appli-

cants six have been accepted.

Negaun&f—Louis Grenlcr, Thomas
T Fiynn, Alber Jandron, Oliver John-
son and J. P. Oreen were chosen dele-

gates to the Marquette county con-

vention of Modern Woodmen of

America, to be held Wednesday at

Manistlquo—The city council has ap-

propriated $50 as prizes to bo i^warded

In the garden contests to be held in

this city this summer under the aus-

pices of the chamber of commerce and
the Women's club. i,.,,^^

Iron River—Women of Iron River.

Stambaugh and Palatka, numbering
fifty met here and formed an orf^ani-

zation under the Milwaukee Red Cross

association and elected Mrs. L. S. eoc
as j)resident and Mrs. Leslie Laing as

8€'crGt£iry
Ishpeming — Mrs. Adolph Le-sage

passed away at her home here, aged
16 Mr.s. Lesage was ill but a short

time. She was born in Canada, and is

I
survived by her husband and ten chil-

'

I i"onwood—Rudolph Strom, son of
I Mr. and Mrs. Axel Strom, is the first

Ironwood man to join the army of de-

fense in the present crisis. Mr. btroin

served with a Minneapolis regiment in

the recent border trouble, ^was must-
ered out and returned home only to be

called again. ^ .., * n.^
Alpha—Reports are current that the

Winston Bros, will ship six teams here

In a very few days and that the teams
will be put at work on construction
work m this vicinity. One of the

stories Is that a new track will be

graded into the Balkan mine. Another
story has It that the Winston Bros.

have the building of the new spur

track from the St. Paul road at the

Carpenter to the Monongahela mine
shaft or rather to the place where the

shaft Is to be.
Crystal Falls—Belle Martinson un-

derwent a serious operation at the

Darling hospital last week and Is re-

covering as rapidly as can be expected.

Marquette — Charles Gaines, pioneer

colored barber, wha came here in 186 1.

is dead aged 60. For many years em-
nloyed 'in the Preston shop. Later he

became chef at the Marquette club,

and following this ran a dray in the

citv His health has been very poor

for a number of years making It Im-
nopslble for him to do anything other

than an occasional job about the city.

He is survived by ten children, six

bovs and four girl.s, and his widow.
Negaunee—Wilbur Trtloar of the

Marquette high school, won first place

m tho declamation In the oratorical

and declamatory subdistrlct contest

Saturday evening in the high school

auditorium. His subject was "Clarence
Darrow's Plea for Haywood."

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with a

lot of drugs that excite the kidneys

and irritate the entire urinary tract.

Keep your kidneys clean like you keep

your bowels clean, by fliushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which re-

moves the body's urinous w^astc and
stimulates them to their normal ac-

tivity The function of the kidneys

is to filter the blood. In 24 hours

thev strain from it 500 grains of acid

and waste, so we can readily under-

stand the vital importance of keeping

the Iddneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can't drink
too much; also got from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;

take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast each morning for

a few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,

combined with lilhia, and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-
ulate clogged kidneys; also to neu-
tralize tlie acids in urine so it no longer
i.s a source of irritation, thus ending
bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wator drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drink-

ing, and no doubt you will wonder
what became of your kidney trouble
and backache.—Advertisement.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS]

International Falls—Edward Jordan

of Fairland appeared Saturday before

CleTk of Court Drummond and made
five-year proof on his homestead.
East Grand Forks—Frank Zabek a

woodsman, was given a suspended
sentence of thirty days in the county

Jail by Judge Robert Blair in munic-

ipal court, when he pleaded euilty to

the charge of drunkenness. Zabek
was arrested by Chief Albert Hurst on

DeMers avenue. , . , „„
Deerwood—Dave Anderson, who has

been foreman at one of the Cole-Mc-

Donald drills on the Gogebic range.

Is now employed by that exploration

con?pany on one of the drills north

of Ironton. Mr. Anderson was for-

merly a resident of Deerwood. His

family now lives in Duluth.

St. Cloud—Recruiting o"'<^^9 fo'" JiV„
navv have been opened in this city

I

following the demand '^'•, '"o% "1^"
I for the ships of the United Slates
I navv. Cyril Hansen, son of Judg<-

Hansen, and Herbert l^^ern, son of Di-.

and Mrs. M. J. Kern, both of thi!^

city, are in charge of the offices,

which arc located on the second flooi

of the postoffice.
Bomidji—There was a hearing here

in district court regarding the pro-

posed new Cass Lake road, PB.rt oT

which is to be a state road, and Judge
Stanton appointed M. N. Koll of * ass

Lake, E. H. Winter and W. Z. Robin-

son of Bemidji to view the road.

Brainerd—The board of education of

Consolidated School District No. 41,

Crow Wing county. •" special session

I
adopted a resolution that W . 1. l mi-

llps be engaged for the twelve
months following the expiration of his

i present contract in August at a salary

r^R^d Wing—At a joint meeting of
' the council and the officers of the

Red Wing & Trenton Transit com-
pany a resolution was passed pro-

viding for the execution of the deed

to the Island road and' all property

in control of the Red Wing & Tren-

ton Transit comrany, save tho ap-
proaches on the river front, where the

BREAK
ACOIDINONEDAY
,Try"WCIK8* BREAK-
UP-A-COLDTAILETS''
P.I* reattdr «<th • r*{>-

'uUttoa for prompt rr-

ulo. S»ld »»»rrwh»r«.
16 DOStS FOK

im CENTS

ferry years ago docked, to Trenton
township. , . •..
Crookston — William Hurschmidt,

convicted of issuing a fraudulent
check and sentenced to St. Cloud re-

formatory by Judge William Watts In

district court, was taken to that in-

stitution by Sheriff E. F. Kelley.
Hurschmidt. who alleges his name is

W. W. Wells, was arrested at Duluth.
He Is accused of passing a $20 check
on Bydal & Bydal at East Grand
Forks.

Stillwater—Funeral services were
held Monday for Frederick H, Thomp-
son, a resident of Stillwater for the
past thirty-six years, who died Fri-

day afternoon at the family residence.
He was B4 years of age.

Fergus Falls—Mrs. Ulysses Grant
Markle. aged 34, who.^e home was In

the town of Aurdal, about five miles
northeast of here, died Saturday of
tvphoid fever. Her sister. Miss Emma
Anderson of the town of Everts, died
from the same disease on March 22,

and her mother of the same townshii>
pass'd away two weeks before. Mrs.
Markle contracted the disease while
assisting in caring for them, and was
brought to this city for treatment.
Moorhead—Over 700 farmers gath-

ered at the Phoenix hall Saturday,
the guests at a luncheon served by
the Moorhead Commercial club, the
occasion being the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Clay County
Farmers' Creamery association.
Sauk Center—George E. Schmidt, a

prosperous farmer residing near Lit-
tle Sauk, committed suicide Sunday
morning by hanging. It is thought
that excitement over the war tem-
porarily unbalanced his mind and was
the cau«e of prompting him to suok
an act.

Don't Be Bilious, Consti-

pated, Sick, With Breath

Bad and Stomach Sour.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

I

Tonight sure: Take Cascarets and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

Wake up with your head cl^-ar, rtom-

ach sweet, breath right and leeling

fine Get rid of sick headache, bilious-

ness constipation, fuir d tongue, tour

stomach, bad* colds. Clear your skin,

brighten you* ey#.s, quuken your .^i^p

and feel like ifloHig a full days work.
Cascarets are b.-iier than sa'i.^. o.ils

or calomel because they don't shock
the liver or ^ i u"^" i *'•<' bov.cl.s ..r

cause inconvenience all the next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick, bili-

ous, feverish children a whole Cas-

caret any time as they can not injure

the thirty feat ol teudt.- bowels.—Ad-
vertisement. •'

F;irsn. X. D.—Ten games are ori the

1917 schedule of the Fargo college

baseball team. The season opening

April 16. with Concordia college at

Moorhead. „, ,4. „ :„
Langdon. N. D.—The committee in

charge of the project for securing for

this city a flour mill, has reported fa-

vorably this week and the midget mill

is now looked forward to as a sure in-

*^"Grand Forks, N. D.—A series of re-

vival services is being held this week
at the Scandinavian Methodist church

corner of First avenue and Chestnut
street Special revival services also

will be held Easter Sunday.
Fargo N. D.—John Keye was elected

captain "of the Fargo college basket

ball quint for 1918, at the annual meet-

ing of the team. Keye played guard
during the season just ended.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Howard Huston,

winner of the state oratorical contest.

will represent the university and the

state of North Dakota in the oratorical

contests to be held under the aiispices

of the western division of the Intercol-

legiate Oratorical association to be

held in York, Neb., on April 6.

Minot N. D.—The body of August
Eckert 'who died at a local hospital a

few davs ago from pneumonia con-

tracted while on a visit to some of his

children who live at Foxholni, wag
shinned to the late home of the de-

ceased at Colton, Wash., for interment.

Grand Forks, N. D.—A farewell re-

ception for Rev. and Mrs. Thompson
wa« held at 9 o'clock Sunday evening
4n the First Presbyterian church. They
left late Sunday evening for Wilming-
ton Del., where Rev. Mr. Thompson
his* accepted a r.astorate.

La Moure N. D.—The La Moure elec-

tric light plant has been sold to a

.svndlcate of men consisting of O. E.

Tnckson of Eureka. S. D., S. J. John-
I Jon formerly of klnncapolis E. H.

i
Adl'er of Minneapolis, and C. J. Thies

of Popin, Wis. 8. J. Johnson will bo

manager of the plant.

neither Ooitfm.MorpMncnoj

>Imcral. Not NARCOTIC.
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"Alice in Wonderland" at the Rex Tuesday and Wednesday.
"Take the children," says the Kindergarten Club.

Easter hats for men
Some Hat!

Derbies are coming in-

to their own again.

• •

Here are good ones
from Stetson. Schoble and
Gordon—$b\ $3.50, $-t.00

and $5.00.
• #

The "ITummer" is a $3
Derby fn>m Schoble. It is

a hummer.
• •

One of the best shapes
is a Schnble Hat called

"Wantit'* at $4. Another
is "Tabor," a Stetson at

the >ame price.

• *

But you may find one of

our soft hats more to your
taste.

• •

The big hit in our Hat
Section is a full Alpine
shape with a black band
of medium width and a
black bound edge. Dark
gray, dark green and light

golden brown. $4.

Stetson feature hat this

Spring is called "Town
Topic"; shown in six dif-

ferent colors. $4. Tissue
weight.

Duluth.
Mian.

Borsalino JIals, made
in Italy, are all the rage.

They are soft light
weights and cnst $5. We
expect another shipment
from Xew York before
Easter.

• *

More of those classy
English Heidcaf)s arrived
from the Philadelphia fac-

tory.

* *

We also have a new
dark green pinchback cap
with a loose belt on the
back, just like the Young
Men's Society Suits. $1.50.

At Third
Ave. WesL

FiM>t Not.-: Wal!< in Hanan Shoes.

Tomorrow Is the Last Day

of tKe Drug Sale!
"

TOMORROW is the last day of
one of the most successful
drug sales it has been our

pleasure to offer our patrons for a
long time, all the goods are taken
from our regular stock. Extra
sales girls make quick selections
possible; prices have been marked
down, and everything in this line

that you could possibly need will

be found at our drug department
waiting your selection tomorrow.

Remember, it's the last dav.

The Glass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

THREE STENOGRAPHERS) BUSY

POUNDING OUT WARRANTS

Wholesale Arrests for Illegal

Registrations Promised

By Drys.

Only Two Prisoners Act-

ually Taken Into Cus-

tody as Yet.

•*

jk jfa ]ir

I * TWO ARRESTS MADE.
*
^ Two mrw^nim for perjary la elrr- ^
'if- the police thin aiornlnK- -^

'iHe TK« prlMoners Knve their naineM ^
^ MM ThonuiJt Fltzcrrald, 3», amd ^
^ John >Iaaain|t. SS. ^
^ Arralcaed In manieipal oovrt ^
^ thU laarnhiic. they a«ked far a ^
^ preliatlnary hearing. It vru art ^
^ fur April 5. ^
ifr The arrentH were atade by Of- ^
^_ fleer Straad at beadqoarterM fire ^
* hall. votiiiK precinct for the Twen- *
^ ty-nJxth dUtrlet. ^
^ Both are Tvoodamen. Flta«erald ^
'H elataiM ta have reiilded here for ^
^ KCTea yeara. Manninic m»j% Dulatb ^
^ hafl beea hln home for twenty-alx ^
* rears. *
* ^.^^^^^^^^^^^ "*

\VhoIesale arrests of persons charged
with perjury in connection with regis-
tralions for today's municipal el^cfon
are expected to result from activities
of the Dry Ordinance committee.
While the electorate of the city is

cadlingr its vote today, three stenogra-
phers in the office of tlie county at-
torney were busy p-junding out the
necessary legal papers for the process
st^rvers.
Just how many arrests will be made

will depend upon the abiluy of the
county attorney's office to i-s.sue the
complaints, the municipal court to is-
sue the warrants and the police to
serve them.
"We have approximately 200 in-

stances of what we believe are illegai
registrations, of men att-^mpting to
vote whom we are satisfied have no
legal right to the ballot," said-W. C.
Mitcliell this morning.

Mr. Mitchell declared that it would

be a physical impossibility to secure
warrants for the arrest of all wlio
were suspected, but that as many
would be issued as could *€- secured.
"We are going ahead with these ar-

rests even after election." said Mr.
Mitchell. "We have evidence of a
great many registrations, particularly
in the lodging house districts down-
town, which we believe are illegal and
fraudulent."

I'Mcia Saat A» Detecttve.
Unwittingly, perhaps. Uncle Sam has

been playing detective for the drys.
Registered letters have been sent tff

voters suspected of illegal registra-
tions, and, according to one member of
the dry committ'^.'. the letters have
been returne4 to the committee, marked
unfound by the p<:)stal authorities.
(>ne member of the dry ordinance com-
mittee e3ttmate4 that at least 200 of
these "not found**' letters had been re-
turned.

^
The big^ lodgtEig nouse district of the

city is in the twenty-flfth election dis-
trict. The polling place is in the
lobSy of the courthouse? The dry or-
dinance committee has delegated sev-
eral persons to watch the polling place.

All during the morning a police
officer sat near the ballot box. In
his pocket were warrants for the ar-
rest of six men who had registetifid in
that district and who were wanted on
warrants charging perjury. Up to 1
o'clock this afternoon none of the six
hud shown up.

The registration in the twenty-fifth
di.strict wa.s 650, but only 22* men had
voted by 12:^0 o'clock this afternoon.
In this district 373 were registered
either at the primary election or on a
registration day and 2S6 were sworn
in by affidavit.
One man who gave his name as L.

Bailey presented himself this morning
about 11 o'clock at the twenty -fifth
district.
"Where do you live?" asked the elec-

tion judge.
•Texas" was his replv. Then he ror-

rerted him.'ielf and said "604 West Mich-
igan street."

Au-stin Lathers, challenger for the
Dry Ordinani-e committee, challenged
the vote. The election judge asked Mr.
Bailey to swear in his qualifications.
He refused to do so and walked out of
the polling place.' His name was not
on the polling list.

Five instances of men wko were
challenged, and who refu.sed to swear
in rheir votes occurred at the Twenty-
fifth district thia morning. All had
been registered by affidavit.
The county attorney's office has been

furnished evidenw and will this after-
noon issue a complaint for the arrest
of one voter in the Twenty-fifth who Is
charged with perjur>'. The arrest will
probably be made this afternoon.

yPersonals
A. Allison of Minneapo^Us, conimor-

cial agent of the Ann Arbor railway,
arrived in the city this morning.

A. C. JohnstSn of Bemidji is here on
business.
Thomas Ervin of Bemidji, former

proprietor of the .St. Louis hotel in this
city, is in tBe city today.

F. <;. Luckey of Houghton is visiting
in Duluth.
Frank G. Gujer of Minneapolis, trav-

eling freight agent of the C, R. 1. & P.
1 road, is here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arundel and
! son of c'hlsliolin are visiting In Duluth.
I

Mr. Arundel is a former Northern
,
league umpire.

D. C. Harris of Virginia is visiting in
i Duluth.
I Harold Brown, an Ashland, Wis.,
! merchant, is her«' today.

Mr. and Mr.=. Victor Gillette of Cole-
; raine are in the city.
I

.J. C Simonton, general agent, freight

I

department of the Northern ' Paciflc,
I
Minn-'apolls, was in the city today con-

\ feriing with General Agent Thomas.

[
ing thfir t-^rms at once. They will be

I

sentenced by Judge Pag>» Morris in
\

Minneapolis today or tomorrow.— —
CarreetloB in I.elfier Ad.

Owing to a typographical error in
Leiser Co.'s ad In last night's Herald,

i sal^ of silk skirts should be $5 instead
of $15.

requiring him to api>ear in court Sftt-

f

urday and show cause why he should!
not be required to pay his wife tem-
porary alimoity pending the divorce ac-
tion. There are no children and Mrs.
trLeary asks the court for permission
to use her maiden name, that of Euima
Smith.

DAUGHTER

LOSES SUIT

Estate of Mrs. Backman

Awarded to Stan-

son.

IS

Lief Stanson, 30, will come into pos-
session of the estate of Mrs. Martha
Backman, who died Sept. 15, 191S. in
this city, aged TO.
A district 'ourt jury so determined

yesterday and in so doing overruled
.Indg:e_Gilpin of th'* probate court who
had decided tlvat the property should
go to Mrs. Inga Rensaa, a daughter.

Mrs. Backman, wife of John Back-
man, pioneer Duluth settler, made two
wills.

In the first will she bequeathed her
propert.v, valued at $2,000, to her
daughter, Mrs. Rensaa.
Later she revoked this will and made

another giving her estate to Lief Stan-
son, son of an old frlenH of her family.
The probate court admitted the first

will and denied the second or later
instrument.

Staitson appealed to the district court
and the jury was asked to decide
whether Mrs. Backman had testamen-
tary capacity when she made the la."?*

will. The jury decided tlxat she had.
Baldwin, Baldwin & Holmes appeared

in the matter for Stanson and John
D. Jen^wold represented the interests
of Mrs. Rensaa.

NO CHEAPER COAL
FOR DULUTHIANS

i
CHiaeaship Rnah Coatlnuen.

j _
The rush for citizenship papers con-

!tinufs. Since the Minnesota Steel!
(
company gave orders to the effect

I

that all alien (employes become natur-
ailzed. 861 applications for fliTfeL papers '

hav^ been received at the, office of the!
clerk of the district court. Thirty-!
eight applications were made yester-

1

day.

Stocks Wearly Out and No

Shipments Due This

Month, Says Tweed.
Duluthiaus need not expect any re-

duction in anthracite prices this spring.
C. E. Tweed, sales agent here fof the

Pittsburgh Coal company, made this

statement today. Scarcity of coal was
given as the cause for maintaining the
present quotations?. It ha.s been re-
ported that Chicago dealers will cut
price.s early In April, and it was be-
lieved that Duluth dealers might fol-
low suit.
"Anthracite stocks in Duluth are al-

mo.*t entirely cleaned up," said Mr.
Tweed, "and we do not expect any
more stock until navigation opens. It
costs $2 to $3 more a ton to bring an-
thracite by rail and if we were to re-
ceive shipments that way, prices could
not be reduced. As it is. we do not
expect vessels to come before the early
part of May. and so a cut In prices is
not to be expected."

THOMASFLOGSETT DlES

.

$1.00 Llsterine. e»e.
Pobecco Tooth Paste, 39c: Pyr*»a

Tooth Paste, 18c; Kolynos Tooth Paste.
19c. Last day of the drug sale at
Oriiy s tomorrow.

City Briefs

.^ , ^ Verdict far CWy.
Duluth city was given a verdict by

a Jury in Judge Dancer's division of
I the district court yesterday afternoon
"\ the suit biought by August Le

jJflohlc to recover damages alleged to
hav.^ been sustained to hi.s property aaa resu.t of a chang'^ in the grade on
bt. < roix avenue. Yesl^^rdav morningthe jury was taken to view the prem-
Ise.s.

Dr. F. J. Patton
Has taken offices at 224 New Jersey
building. Phone, MeL 9430; residence.
Mel. 3063.

50r Sal He^atlea, 3»e.
I

Carter's Utile Liver Pills. 17c; Call
' fornla Syrup of Figs, 35c; Cuticura
Ointment, 43c. Tomorrow will be the

' last day of the drug sale at George A.
I

Gray company.

Xarh Cleaa-ap Work.
A total of 636 loads of paper, refusa

:
and garbage was received at the city
dump and incinerator plant during
March, according to the munthlv re-
port filed yesterday by Health Direc-

I
tor Fahey with Commissioner Silber-

. -stein. The sale of junk nettted $4.50
I
during the month, the r>'port states.

I

«.

Stewart-Mackintosh, lae.
!

Service printers. 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

Wife SeekM nivorce.
t.mma OLeary, 38, began suit for di-vorce again.st her husband, Harry

'.?onrf''^;>,»--*'''^ 'V""""^ *" district
' Lnrt ^«il^f^'"^ Jl^'"^"^' drunkenness
AnH! ?4 U*^"-

They ^ve re married onApril 14, 1912 .ind she alleges that heleft her on March 3, l.ns. O'Leary is

h?nl-,''^'^*''^^M*l "^ re.=,iding at Fair-banks. Ha will be served wifh an order

Well Known Mining Man Succumbs in

Duiuth Hospital

Thr%mas Fioggett, prominent mining
man of the Vermilion and Mesaba
range, and for several years associated
with the Pickands-Mather company,
died at a local hospital today after a
long illne.ss. He was 45 years old.
Mr. Fioggett leaves a widow and one

son, living at Tower, MinrT He had
made his headquarter.s at Gilbert up to
the time he was taken seriou.sly ill.

Following short services at Craw-
ford & Sons' undertaking rooms this
afternoon, the body will be sent to
Tower for burial.

WILL BOOM

RECRUITING

Short Term Enlistments Ex-

pected to Bring Many

Applicants.

Men Entering Ranks Will

Have Good Chance of

Promotion.

Short tern? enlistments and ad-
vantages offered recruits for the reg-
ular army to advance their grade, will
bring a rush of applicants when war
is declared, local recruiting officers
believe.

Under new regulation*, men enter-
ing the army have an excellent op-
portunity of Qualifying for commis-
sions after serving one year in the
ranks.
At the army recruiting offices in

the L-yceum building today plans were
going for the installation of eleven
new stations in Northern Minnesota
and Wisconsin, which will be oper-
ated from Duluth under the direction
of Capt. Ned M. C.reen.

"If a man wants to serve his coun-
try, the best thing he can do is to

^oiji the retrular army," said
Green today. "Under present co;
lions the regular service has
tinct advantage oyer volunteer
ice. I believe.
"Regular array men are prope

trained, and are given every consii
eration. Regular army ctffrcers
conver.sant witk conditions, and
able because of this to do everythln(
possible to better the status of til
enlisted man.

"It should l»e a man's dtity to maki
the best soldier of himself possible, I
he is going to enter a war. The waj
to do it is to enlist in the regulai
service."
Recrulthjg has been more actlvi

during the, last few days than ev«
before in the history of the DulutI
offl<"e. About a score of men appliai
for information, or for examinatlo
today.
Men who have qualified during thi

last two days include the followini
Dulnthlans: Anthony Snider, Roy A
Ne«s, James T. Lewi.s, Orvel Burrl;
Frank Musolf and John Hockini^
Each man was enlisle<| in the In
faniry and will be assigned to a regi
ment later.

Robert W. Chambers wrote "The GI*
Philippa."

Indorse Preitldent.

Frankfort, Ky., April 3.—The Ken
lucky house of representatives todaa
unanimou.sly aaopted a re.'olution ai^
plauding the position taken by Presi-
dent Wilson in asking congress to de-
clare that a .state of war exists ba-
iween the United States and Germany.

DR. KONKLER
Cklrapractlc SyeeiaUaC
15 \ ear« la Praetlee.
rooHultatloii Free.

Rooms S04-5 Columbia' Bldg. Dalatk.
\

TO MUSTER OUT GUARDS
HAVING DEPENDENTS

Washington, April 3. — National
Guardsmen with dependent families
will be mustered out of the Federal
service, the war department announced
today. Department commander.? have
been so instructe'l.

PACIFIST SEES THE
ERROR OF HIS WAYS

Wasliington, April 3.—A. W. Bann-
w>i:t. the pacifl.-?i who had a nstfight
with Senator Lodge yesterday, re-
ponteil when arraigned today un.l told
the judge that President Wilson's ad-
dre.is to congress had convincnl him
the pacifists were wrong. Th'- .•^••nator
did not appear against the man and
the case was dr.ppcd after Itutinwart
announced his change of heart.

TRAINING MEASURE
PRESEi\ITED TO SENATE

"Wa-shington, April 3. — Universal.
compul!?ory militarv training legisla-
tion was formally launched today In

the senate when Senator Chamberlain
of Oregon, chairman of the milita*-y
committee, introduced his amended bill
providing for training of about 500,000m'n ..f 20 years of age and in the
pre.sidt-nts discretion, many thousandsmore up to 23 years of age. The billwas referred to the committee.—•

Rcpiiblteana Sweep Michigan.
Detroit, .A.prll 3.—Republican candi-

dates for the state supreme court andminor offices swept Michigan at y*>g-
terday's election. It was estimated to-day that the average Republican plu-
rality would be about 100,000. A light
vote was cast.

I

Coanty Boarrf fleeting.
County commis.<ion<-r.H at tht*ir April

imeeting tomorrow will conduct the
tlnai hearing on County Ditch No. 8,
which will be constructed this season i

at a cost estimated to be about $27,-

I

000. The board will also consider th«
I petition fur the dissolution of School
I

District No. 5.

^'onld Probate Estate.
j

Loui.s Ferland filed u petition with
^

the probate ourt yesterday afternoon
I asking that he be appointed adminls-
[

trator of the estate of his brother
Laurent Ferland. whose death oc-
curred In Olmsted county on Feb 19
last. The estate, which is valued at

1 $2,160, will be divided among three
I

brothers and two sisters.

Tkree Men EatoaibetL
Indiana, Pa.. April 3.—Three menwere entombed I>y an explosion earlytoday in a coal mine at Roblndale Only

th.- three missing men were at work inthe mine at the time of the explosion

Jewelry and Watch Repatrlav.
No Job too .<5mall, non" too large

and every one. given the same consid-
eration at Bagley & Co.

Depnty (;oea to Minneapolis.
Deputy Marshal J. Scott Cash went

to Minneapolis this morning to tran.«-
fer prisoners from Duluth to that city.
Several persons, held for violating the
Federal liquor statutes, expressed a
desire to plead guilty and begin serv-

III iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiia

SiewerVs Hats For Easter—
Ail shades and styles. Every one is "true gold" in value

$3, $4, $5 to $10
304 West Superior Street.

iiiiiiiinH

Dunlap, Stetson, Borsalino
(Iialiun;. Ward's (English)

lliiil

DECLARED
B %i^m

Before taking our inventory this
month we will have some very ex-
ceptional values to offer in gas
ranges; prices that will prove in-
teresting to you. Besides

—

OUR USUAL TEI^MS—
$2 DOWN and 50c PER WEEK
will install the range shown above
in your home, complete, including
all connections; ready to touch
the match.

Call and see it or telephone us.

ZENITH FURNACE COMPANY
404 West First Street.
Either Phone 1808.

! %(2GK^CliJiiYatCd
THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-11S-117-11» Weat Superior Street. Dalatb. Mbin.

It's Time
You

Had Your
Easter

Wearables

}

»
';

Yea want the now things
—the lighter, brighter and
smarter styles, that reflect

|

the spirit of Si)ring. Yoif 11 \.

find them here in better-
than-ever assortnients.

Here are suits and coata
of piquant style, that .spar-
kle with a touch of indi-
viduality such as you good
dres.sers desire.

Our efforts have been
directed to seriniiiR;
e\tra styfes wMiotit
extra prices.

Several of the best gar-
ment makers in the land
liave co-oi>erated with us
and so succes.sful have
been our efforts that you
Avill find here garments of
uncommon quality and
beauty, decidedly individ-
ual in style at the more
moderate prices
At $25.00, J30.00 and

$35.00 there are suits that
look worth much more
and the coats at $18.50,
122.50, $25.00 and $30.00
give expression to the .sea-
son's preferred styles as
you like to see. them.

But unlcsH you ronie
in and try tiu'iu oii

—

Or see them on soiae-
oue else you'll uot
know jus^ how supe-
rior these GraiSr styles
really are.

Better see for your.self

—

tomorrow—in the morning
if possible!

v' I

1^1

Of Course You WUl Have a New
Easter Hat

Why not have it at once? Why not try on .some of the many
beautiful hats we have assembled for tomorrow's showing? Thee
you will have an advantage over tho.se who wait for the week end
You know the reputation of Gray's milliners. You will enjoy the
satisfaction—you will appreciate the admiration of your friends
when you wear a "Gray" hat.

Tomorrow—Last Day
of the Drug Sale

Lay in a six month's supply. Tou wttl wait that long^ for the
next big sale. Look up last night's Herald for list of savings such
as these mentioned below—

2.5c Carter's Little Liver Pills.lTc
sec Stuart's Dy;,i>ep^ia Tab-

let.s 3fc
Colgate's Talcum Powders . . LV:
Lazeli's Tahiiin Powders. . . t2o
^lennen's Talcum Powders .15c
$1.00 Herpicide 7|c

Sl.oe size Listerine for C9c
Fletcher's Castor^* 25c
California Syrup of T\^. . . .35c
50c Pebecco 39c
25c Eutliyniol • . 18e
25c Koljitos 10c
93.75 Hospital size Horlick's
Malted Milk $3.10

$1.0e Gtyeo-Thymolni 8«c

Hosts of other thing.s—Tooth Pastes
edies and conveniences at cut prices.

I

$1.00 Dandcriiie 75c I

-Powders—Household Rem-
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New Easter

Dresses
Never before have we shown

so complete and so charming

an assortment of evening

dresses Jor every purpose.

You Avill delight in their distinctive

character—their lovehness—and the

variety of different models.

Mostly of tafifeta and tulle, prettily

combined, and of Georgette, crepe de

chine and combinations.

Some are very simple, others elaborately trimmed, but they

all are verv beautiful

—

$22.75, $27.75. $34.75

ma NfARlY 1,000 MASONS

AT MAUNDY THURSDAY BANQUET

Xo Charge for
Alterations.

Serge and Silk Dresses of serT-

leeable materials at $10.15,

$12.75 and $14.75.
_ '.AUsan Ctai Mmu.

WUIUTH" SUPCR108•V180MU- HIBDINO

T. W. HUGO,
Grand Minister of State.

JOHN W. SCHENCK
Of Grand Rapids, Minn.

Rite I Address—"The Government of the
From 800 to 1.000 Scottish

^ Country
Masons are expected to attend the i GeorKe Rupley.
Maundy Thursday banquet of A. T. C. Quartet—"Our Flag" Custance

Pierson chapter. Rose Croix at the
|

Scottish m^^^

Masonic temple Thursday evening, ^aare
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

This feast will bring to a close the I Q„3j.tgt_..Tj^e Highwayman's Song*

annua, .pring reunion, the opening
scouVsi.- RUe' QJiaJJet^

"

Address—"Masonry Applied"
Robert E. Denfeld.

Solo—"Open the Gates of the Temple
!

Knapp
A. R. Burquist.

Roll call
Burr Porter.

"Taps" J
*

'
*

Charles Helmer and Quartet.

"To the Memory of the Brethren of

the Rite Whose Labors Here Below
Have Ceased During the Year"....

John W. Schenck, Grand Rapids, Minn.

Quartet—"Crossing the Bar". .Custance

the opening

session of which was held this morn-

ing.

This feast is obligatory for aU Scot-

tish Rite Masons who have attained

the eighteenth degree, and members of

the local chapter are expected to the

banquet from nearly every city In

N<.rthern Minnesota.
t cin

The dinner will be served at 6.30

o'clocli, during which a program of

RETURNS TONIGHT

music Vill be played by the Helmer
orche.'^tra. Rev. C. W. Ramshaw will

„ffer invocation at the beginning of

the ftast. ^ . ^,o,.o.i
' Scottish Rite Quartet.

The musical program to oe plajed ^^^ members of the Scottish Rite

during the dinner follows:
vr.r^n^. quartet are: A. F. M. Custance, direc-

March—"America First" '^">^r itor; Don Cole. C. O. Applehagen, Don
Overture—"Oberon" Friml ' Gearhart and A. R. Burquist

G«>r .rfrLein

MlF /ane MrUod
Mil M. MrLeod
Mr.. J. MrMillan
Mrs. F. McQuade
Charles F. MacDonald
W. C. Mark
klanley Maroelltis

Miss Anna J. Hark
Edward 0. Mason
0. A. Maison
Iflta Jessie Mayoard
Mn. N. H. Uajnard
C. T. Mears
Mr«. C. T. Mears
Ed MendenliaU
Mrs. Ed Mendintiall

Miss Maren Mendcnhall
Mrs. Watson Mendcnhall
Mrs. George A. Jlerrttt

Miss Amy Messlrk

O'orfe .N'. Messlck

Miss Idi Messlrk

Mtxs Ellen Messier

Mhs Emma Messier

Osrar Mcttner
August Mllek

A. L. Miles
Mrs. A. L. Miles
H&ruld L. Miles

Chester Miller

J. A. Miller

Iklrs. tieorge D. MUllgen
F. J. Miltson

A. Mogelson
Mrs. J. A. Monger
Mrs. C. A. Monros
Douglas Moore
Mrs. Lois Morgan
William Morrison
Oscar Mork
Ml.;s H. Munro
Mrs. I). S. Murray
Mrs. John H. Murray
lien J. Murray
Miss Maude .Neff

0. .Vergard

Fred W. Neuman
John W. Neukon
Miss Cora M. Noll
Ed H. Nolte
Julius Noltr

Walter .Volte

Carl Nordstrom
Miss Anna T. .N'ordqulst

Mrs. Sarah .Nusbaum
B. H. Ober
Arthur J. ODonnell
J. M. O'Gorman
Dan 01men
John Olson

Miss Alice Osborne
Miss Edith Osborue

A. H. Overman
Mrs. A. H. Overman
Mrs. E. L. Palmer
Miss B. I'armelee

C. A. Parsons

Miss A. Lucile PattOD
C. A. Payne
Marshall Peterson

B. M. Peyton
W. R. PhilbiD

Mrs. W. R. Philbin

Franrls Plotnlrky

Miss DoUie Pollnsky

H. K. Pratt

Mrs. W. I. Prince

Mr.<i. Edward H. Pugb
Elmer Quint
Mrs. Robert Rankin
Miss Karen Rasmussen

Miss Marie A. Reamer
Miss Agnes Reardon
Miss Agnes C. Redlock

L. V. Redpath
.Mrs. Daisy C. Reid

Call up The Herald tonight any
time up to midnight and you will

be given all available election

news of Duluth and Superior.

BOTH PHONES 324

Selection
—"Katinka" .

Serenade—"Lamento"
Song—"Poor Butterfly"
Suite

—"From the South'

Sel

Bol

rahriel-Marlei At the conclusion of the feast the ex-
* Hubbe^ tingulshing of the mystic lights will

Njcode take place, while the ceremony of re-

MIss Theresa Ryan

W. N. Ryerson

John E. Samuelson

Mrs. John E. Samuelson

H. Satlerstrom

Miss E. V. Savage

Miss Barbara Sthell

W. H. Sfhell

Mrs. W. H. Krhrtl

Miss Virginia Srhell

Miss Beda Srhmldt .

J A Schumacher /
Mrs. J. H. Schutte

Mrs. W. F. 8chwed«
Forbes Selseth

Fred A. Sermon
Mrs. A. R. SlKridai

Miss Mary Sbesgren

Mrs. C. K. Skelton

Mrs. H. F. Sleepack

A. J. Smith
C. A. Smith
Mr^. Snyder

Mrs Frederick Spelman

Mrs. Margaret G. Spencer

Le Roy Splelmachtr

William A. Mombke
Miss Irene Stafford

Mrs. J. Fuller BUIIora

W. C. Starkey

John Stephen

Alex Stewart

Mrs. Alex Stewart

Mrs C. W. Stilson

Dr. H. M. Stoel

Mrs. M. M. Ptoel

Miss Lvdia Stolkanski

Mrs. i. h. Strong

Miss Christine Sturbrldge

Frank L. Swan
Leslie Swanmen
Mrs. Hugo Swanmen
I. H. Syverson

Mrs. Charles ir. Tanner

Mrs. H. F. Tanner

George F. Taufman
Charles M. Ten Brook

Leo J. Teske

Julius Tessman
8. A. Tossman
Miss Time Tliom
Ed Ihorstad

Sam S. Turney

Mrs. R bekah Van Eaalcn

H. C. Wahl
W. H. Wallace
Mrs. James K. V.'alsh

Mrs. U. A Webster

H. B. Welnstein

Mrs. W. P. Welbanks
Mrs. T. A. WcUs
Mrs. W v.. Wessinger

Charles F. West
Robert John West
Mrs. W. E. Whipple
Mrs. Julia White
0. 0. Whitney
G. Whittier

Miss May Wielde

L. M. Willruts

W. E. Williams

M. N. Willis

J. V. Wiliox

Miss Ruth Wilson

Frank Winficld

Julius Wolfe

A. B. Wolvin

Mrs. Carrie L. Wtlvin

Fred E. Wolvin

>Jrs. C. J. Woolway
vidward Wright
Mrs. Walter Wright

?llss Dorothy Voung
>Iiss St«ll.i M. VouDg
F. J. Zenner

E. E, Zugler

Easter Footwear
^..

A most complete line of Footwear-all ^°l<l';f-%'3^ff^^tlT^"
materials—fitted by experts—at a saving of 50c to .J3.50 a pair.

WOMEN'S NOVEI/TY BOOTS
Plain and two-tone effects. Other
stores ask $1.50 to $3 more than
our prices of $5.50 #0 SA
aownto 90m9V

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Extra Special.

Sizes 91^ to 13 $1.50 to $2.50
Sizes 13 >4 to 2 $1.50 to $2.98
Sizes 2H to 5»,i $1.98 to $2.98

MEN'S PACK.\RD SHOES—Black
and tan, button and lace; all styles

—$5.50 and $6.00 values 0M ffA
for $5.00 and ^1»UV
GROWING GIRLS' SCHOOL
SHOES—Fancy wing tip, lace

—

English last—Hizes 2 Va gO CA
WOMEN'S HOUSE SLIPPER.S
The largest line in the city

—

k^a

\ «^,

to 7; worth $5.00

An extra special value in a
GIRL'S .SHOE priced at

—

51zes 8'/, to 11 $1.75

Sizes WV" to 2 $2.25
Sizes 21/2 to 7 $2. To

$1.19 to $1.9$

Anita Stewart, "The Girl Philippa.'

some combination.

te
ev
W'
add
gram follows: .... .ii:*c«.ti
Solo—'Song of Thanksgiving '.Alhtsen

Mrs. Gladys Reynolds Frey.

Address—"The Supreme Council and

t'w Hneo sove^refKniA^P^ciorg^n'erallFra-nk P. Robinson, Ei

^•i^^Jirso7r^n'd^"gran^d minister of
;

PhUip^Ba^^ha, ban.^et.

state.
' - _ .

Charles' O. Applehagen.

reunion follow: r^^,,A^
Executive. Renwick B. Knox, Clyde

W. Stilson, H. W. Cheadle; .music.

Arthur F. M. Custance. Trevanion W.
Hugo Charles Helmer; decorations,

* - - •• - Ernest A. Risdon,
Hubert V. Eva,
P. Cook; print-

I ing Parker M. Paine. Burr Porter,

1 James A. Elliot.

MANY BOXERS BARRED.

J)hnny Kilbane Is Among Those Who

Cannot Fight in Minnesota.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 3.—Robert

Seiberlich. member of the Minnesota

toxing commission, after a conference

today with Commissioner Henry
Ribcnack of Duluih. announced thai

Johnn Kilbane. feaiherweiglit; Matt
Urock, considered by experts one of

liilbane's most dangerous rivals;

Mmmy Dunn. Kilbanes manager, and
Dunns entire string of boxers have
been barred from participating in fu-

ture ring cont»-sts in Minnesota.
Seiberlich .said the action was taken

because Kilbane and Brock had de-

guarantee
$1,750.

A film
Phi'.ippa.'"

$6,000 and Brock for

masterpiece Is "The Girl

EAT SHOPS MORE SANITARY.

Bakery Inspector Makes Favorable

Report for March.

Sanitary conditions are improving

continually in local bakeries, restau-

rants, ice cream factories and hotels,

according to the monthly report of the
bakery Inspector filed this morning
with Health Director Fahey.
During March the inspector made vis-

its to 45 bakeries. 48 basements. 16
18 candy factories. '"•

PROFITING BY

EXPERIENCE

Red Cross Officers Have

Good Idea of Needs

of Troops.

rided to repudiate a contract to fight
|

boarding houses
factories 31 lunch

here in June and. instead, will meet hotels 5>ee cream factories 31 ^uncn

in Cleveland Apr.l 19. Kilbane is^said -oms.^,58 jestau.ants.^ 1^8^^soda

10 have signed to fight

F R V I C f. FIRST
D. 11., 4-3-17.

McGonagle Will Return to

Assume Active Charge

of Work.

Women Are Now
Enlisting

In the army of housewives that

want good lighting in the home.

The shrewd woman knows that to

have good lighting she must fortify

her home with the best lamps that

money can buy and she also knows

these lamps are

Edison
Mazda
Lamps

They are special tested to assure

her of getting lamps without de-

fects.

Enlist now for the spring clean-

ing.

Duluth Edison

Electric Company
Lamp Department.

Melrose 911. ^ Grand 295.

While Red Cross chapters through-

out the United States are busy enlist-

ing thousands of members, to be ready

for war. the national officers of the

American Red Cross society at Wash-

ington are at work on plans to aid

United States troops.

Lpssons taught by t^*?,
"^ill^'^-^i^Jl":

ization last summer will be of great

lalue according to Eliot Wadsworth
acting chairman of the Red Cross at

•'''fn''i"1eu"er to Duluth'« chapter of-

ficers today. Mr Wadsworth said:

••When the militia was mobilized last

«ummer many men needed such im-

Xtant articles as toothbrushes, an

«tra suit of underclothes, extj-a^socks.

a

ELKS!
ATTENTION

Fnneral nervloe* for Bro. John
Swan will be held at the lodge
roomH at 2:110 F. -M. Wednesday.
PleaKe attend. ^,.„

A. J. Mod Ll.OCH,
Kxnlted Ruler.

G. A'. HKATHCOTE,
Secretary,

Q
m

B

fects.
••It is recommended that the ch.npteM

ke^^p in touch with their local military
j j

or naval organizations and make sure »•

bv oersonal contact what is needed.

Later when the troops are moved to

large training camps it is the plan of

this office to have a representative of

the Red Cross keep In close touch with

them. A complete announcement of a

general plan for carrying out this

work will be made in a few days
W A McGonagle. president of the

Duluth chapter, is expected to t»ke ac

tlve c
PO—
late In the we^k. Success

Charlfs A. Britts

Miss Ksthtr Brown

H. Brown
Mrs. H. Brown
Cbarles P. Burdeau

Mrs. Hugh Burco

Mrs. W. .1. Burkley

Mrs. IWlna Burnett

Mrs. S. G. Byerly

Mr«. »'. U. I'ampbtU

D. \V. Car»>y

F. G. Carlson

Gust Carlson

Mrs. William Carlson

B. A. Carson

Miss Mar>' Cart-r

Mrs. W. H. Castle

A. Cazes

BoUo N. Chaffee

E. F. Chalk

A. Chamlierlain

E F. Chapin
Mrs. Frances Chapman
Simon Clark. Jr.

Wallace Clemens

George S. ClemenU
A W. Cleveland

William Clifford

Miss ETelyn Colby

>lirhael Congl

Miss Isabel K. Cooper

F. B. Coi.roy

Mrs. William Constabie

Mrs. M. Cook

A. A. Crampr

A. H. Crassweller

L. B. Cronholm

W'. J. Crosby

William Cudahy
Culbertson

Mrs B. J. Culbertson

Mrs". John C. Currle

Miss EUuibeth Paeey

Francis (towan Dacey

Mrs. Walter Kacty

A A Dahlbom
Mrs. B. W. Daniels

James G. Kails

Mrs. A. W. Deetz

Patrick H. Uerrig

\
Bavmond G. Dinabm
William A. Mnham
Howard I)it«manharge of the work of gathering

supplies, upon h's
,.>'*^^i'" ,''"'"S.,i^^^ I

D*"" ^'"'''"

York city Miss ARnts Prennan
Iirennan

Prennlni

B

..f the local chapter Is due more to hie Mrs. W. J. I'r""i«n

act Uv and that of Mrs. McGonagle. Mrs. F C-
^l^"*"'Kl members said today, than to any Jj»-^^yn--«'\,^,

other individuals. .„ „
Memberships continue to pour in at

headquarters. 7 East Superior street

The list announced today included

nearlv 1 000 names, of which the fol-

Q

lowing are a part:
D. Adams
Miss Ida F. Adams
Miss .Martha H. Alien

Mr< August And-ron

>Ilss l"..th»r v.. .\nderson

G. A Andreson

John .xn'lcrvm

Uidwig Anderson

Frank A. Baehr

Miss Frances Baldwin

Louis Baldwin

Miss Nancy Baldwin

W G. Baldwin

MPS I II. Pall

John H. B.ill. Jr.

Lionel Ball

I). I'arnes

G>K)rge G. Bamum. Jr.

Theodore Berg

Cbarles Bergren

Mrs. (. Beuglest

Mrs. il. B.'Tler

Charles Baight

Mark B.-jMwin

Helmer 3ock

Freil Bonnison

Slillman H. Bingham

William Fit7*eriild

Mrs. C. T. ^tzsimmoDS
Kdward Fit2.simmor,s

J. E. Fi'asimmcns
)Irs. Fosberg

R. W. Fobfer

J. B. Flynn
Jack Frleflenberg

.Mrs. Hazel Frost

•Mr*. B. M. Funck
Paul Gagne
F.dward Gaylord

Mrs. P. G. (l»arhart

Miss Emma Gehring

Miss Harriet (^t-mmtl

Miss Norma W. Gccrge

J. L. GIbrau
N. A. Glbeau
Ernest Gilbert

Miss YAiXh Cillusnn

Miss Harriet Glecdon
.Mrs. Sol (k>ldberg

C. Goode'il

.Miss .Matlie J. GMKinan
Alex (k)W. Jr.

A. M. <k>w

Mrs. A. M. Cow

{BIKaS9llBIlW3IlC3SUiB

Mrs. StlUmau H. Birglim Jack <k»w

"w. W. Blcecher

Ennrd Bodin

Alfred B«iman

K J Borske

(haries H. BosUcm
Bt-rt (;. Boucher

William S. Bow>
Mr<; William S. Bowie

Albi^rt Braun

E N Bradley

Mr; J. I>. Bradley

L r.. Bradley

J M. Bran-sfombe

Jack Branscombe

J A BrtnctAd

Mrv M Brlnkman

W B Brinkman

Hn W. B. Briokman

Cartill F. Graff

Mrs. Carroll V. GraT
Michael Grams
Stanley 'Grams
Miss Slauil^Green

\IiN« Minnie Gre n
W. E. tiriiineli

Miss Vlaud Gronan
Mrs. I^d'vard Grotbau
L. Guggenlieimer
Oust GustafMMi
Erlck Hagstroffl

Ralph Hall

Mri. Ralph Hal!

Walter G. Hall

Miss May A. Hansen
Mrs. J. B. Hansen

Mihi U«lcB iUrbiMB

Pryer

buUith K\i\a Eicbauce •

J J Punlop
.Mrs .F. G. Dunn
Arthur Dunning

M A. Dunning
Mrs. M. A. Duuning

K. W. Durham
Clyde E. Dunham
It r. Eaton
Edward Ebling

William J. Edrards

George B. Elliott

C F. Eliiaon

Miss CrtTlrude Ellison

C W. Elston

k". C. EUton
Mr«. F. C. Elston

Miss Buth Ely

Albin Erlckson

E. 0. Erickson

Fred W. Erlckson

George Esson

Mrs. E. W. Fahey

Frank W. Talk

W 0. Falk

Mrv W. 0. Falk

Mrs W. H. Farrell

Mi« Bertha Fayling

Flo>d M. Fearer

Mis-^ Delia Felix

W \V Fenitermacher

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson

E D. Field

Mrs 1, G. Findley

Finnish Dally Pub. Co.

M M. McCabe
W. J. McCabe

I Mrs Frank McCarthy

I

naylon McClenagban

C I, Mct'ool

a" J Mc<"ullo.h

Mrs A. J. McCiUlorh

Mrs Archie MclK:ug»U

MiUer M.I>ougal!

Mrs. Miller McDougall

Mr^. Hans B. Haroldson
W. F. Harper

Mjss Frances Harrington

.Mr>. Harry Harrington

J. G. Harris

Liebel C. Harris

Mis. John Harrison

Miss Wilde Harsh
Mrs. W. N. Hart
Mrs. H. E. Harter

Harrj- J. Harxey
Miss Helge S. Haugsrvd
J. E. Henle
E. M. Hedenberg
8. W. Hill

H. W. Hlller

Gust niner

B. W. Hir.tz

Mrs. M. S. Hirsbfcld

C. R. Hoar
P. C. Holgate
Miss May Holmes
Mis* OliTO B. Home
F. P. Houghton
C. F. How. Jr.

Mt?s Sarah IliihbartI

Mrs. R. S. Huey
Earl E. Hunner
Mrs. Earl E. Hunner
Victor Huot
H. C. Huth
Mrs. Edmund Ingalls

M1.SS Lucy Ja(|ues

O. A. Jennings

H. A. Jensen
M. Jensen
Russell Jimberg
Thomas J. Jtwell

Mi^s Anna E. Johnson
Clarence W. Johnson
Emtst Johnson
Mrs. Herbert Johnson
J0< 1 Johnson
R. V. Johnson
Norman C. Johnston
Bntrly J. Jones

.Mrs. Beverly J. Jonei

Mr. Kane
Mr*. K. Karnes
George Kaminiski
Arthur P. Keith
Mrs. J. P. Kenn»
Alex Kennedy
A. A. Kerr
Mrs. B. A. Kerr
H. C. Kerstni

Pr. L W. Kline

H. J. Kolling

Mrv. John Koppes
William D. Kunze
Mrs. Ernest Lachmund
Miss Nettle U Fortune
Mrs. G. B. Landon
Worth F. Landon
Edwar;) Langtot
Miss Amanda Larson
Fred Larson
Mrs. M. Larson
Msr. Eugene La .Salle

Miss Anna La Tendresse

Mr?. Percy Lawsgn
Al Le Clair

Miss Sarah LeibOTitz

J. U. Lenzen
J. C. Leraan
Loy Levine

P. Lerine

E. B. liewis

Mrs. E. B. Lewis
Mrs. John Lingelbarb

Mrs. Dunbar F. Lippitt

C. F. Liscomb
A. Y. Liiman
Jake London
B. V. Looseman
Klbrldge L. Lord

Mi!<s Blanche Lowdtn
Mivv .Millie Lowre

H. T. Lundgren
J. T. Lundquist
narence Lytle

(iforge E. Lytlt

Mrs, (>orge E. L.ytle

MLv« Helen Lytle

Mrs. (ieorse A. Rrifsteck

Miss Ida ^cilly

W. Reinleld

E. F. Rhelnb«rg<T
F. C. Richardson
Mm. Wayn* E. Bi-hardson

Mrs. Alfred Rlngsred

yiXtt. Elizabeth A. Roberts

HaiTey Robillard

Caroline Robinson

ARRANGE FUNERAL

FOR LUMBERMAN

Last Rites for John C. Swan

Will Be Held at Elks'

Club Wednesday.
Funeral services for John C. Swan,

lumber inspector and shipper, who died

in a barber chair Saturday evening,

will be held tomorrow afternoon from

Elks' clubrooms at 2:30 o'clock. Burial

will be at Forest Hill cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan made their home

at 425 Tenth avenue east for a number
of vears. He leaves five children. In

addition to the widow. They are: Mrs
R J. Dawson and Mrs. George Cornett

of North Yakima. Wash.. Miss Helen
Swan of this city, Adron L. Swan of

Basin, Mont., and George Swan, also

of Basin. There is one sister, Mrs.

Jessie Davis of Liberty, 111. Two
grandchildren are: John Fox Swan
and Dorothy Swan of Basin, Mont.

Mr. Swan was born in Ivanhoe. in.,

and came to Duluth in 1893. During
most of his residence here he was en-

gaged in the lumber business. He was
prominent in fraternal circles.

mcgreeveyWneral
Elks and Knights of CoJumbus Attend

Services.

Fvtneral services for John C. Mc-

Greevy, Duluth mining and oil man,

who died at Enid, Okla., Friday, were

held from the Sacred Heart cathedral

this morning at 10 o'clock.

Rev. Father Floyd officiated

services were attended by a
representation from the

Knights of Columbus lodges in Duluth

The pallbearers were G W. Atmore.

Joseph Randall P. E. McCormlck H.

Huber. Val MuUery and E. M. Welch.

Mr McGreevy was born at Water-
town Jefferson county. N. Y.. and was
67 vears old. He was for many years

with the Duluth & Iron Range rail-

road, leaving that service seven J;ears

ago to engage in mining. Shot tly be-

fore his death he acquired oil inter-

ests in Oklahoma. He was prom.inent

in fraternal circles of Duluth.

He leaves a widow and one son.

John C. McGreevy, Jr., and a daughter.

Miss Marie McGreevy. There are six

trothers. Richard C. of Adams, Minn ;

Thomas J. of Austin. Martin of Port-

land Ore.: George H. of Two Har-

bors! Minn.; Patrick of Austin. Minn.,

and Samuel of Tw^o Harbors.

Our Boys' Suits For
Easter

—

Have Two Pairs of Full Lined Knickers

and our prices are lower than other Btores

EBk for suits with only one pair of unlined

knickers.

Suits with two pairs of full lined trousers.

neat mixture.s, latest patterns Pi'l^h-back

models; 58. 00 values

—

t4.98
Easter special ^
Suits with two pairs of full lined ^ousers^

neat mixtures, pinchback models. Cg 48
$9.00 values, Easter special wv »^
All-wool Blue Serge Suits—Two pairs of

full lined ti^users; pinchback style; patch

or regular pockets

—

Sn.98
$10. 00 values at ywi^w

Girls' Easter Dresses
The most beautiful we have ever shown, and the prices are

right—as are all prices at "The People's". For example—
Children's Beautiful Little White Dresses, sizes 1 to 6; 69C
lace and embroidery trimmed; $1.00 values. . •••••• • •.•

,

GlltLS' DRK8SES—Sizes 6 to 14; pretty White Dresses trimmed

with lace and embroidery. $1.7 5 values—"The People s $1,25
price only

WOMEN'S SUITS—We have just received a large shipment of

Women's Suits in blue, black, brown and gray serge. S9«50
These are real $20.00 values, special at only '^

MEX'S AND YOVNG MEN'S SUITS—Over 300 Suits to choose from

—all styles and colors, epecial Easter values Jo.lU
at $19.50 down to

l ! I H * I

^

Ai

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WOLVIN BUHiPING.

The
large

Elks and

TAUSSIG FINDS PATRIOTISM

AT FEVER HEAT IN EAST

;MFLIE UMkK

Over Kellcy Hardware
Co. 's Store.

118 and 120 West Superltr Street.

Spring

Suits

and Coats
Our stock of Suits

and Coats comprise

all the latest styles

and materials.
Prices ranging from

"Business men are feeling very op-

timistic In the East. Authorities in

practically every line consider that

up.

you
us show
vou can

Mrs Thomas .4 McPo:)g«ll Wlliiam C. Robinson

Mrs' Kalpb McDoii|»ll I. A. Bcsbeit

, p ^'Ghi. * M»« Anna J. Botb

(J k. McfilU ^^'^uJ^^'

John Mcljinis

g, ti. MclBBlt

Cbaririi Buiit

M. Bustad

Rrxi'ton and other Eastern cities.
^ Mr Taussig found that patriotism s

at fever heat all over the Last "\S e

have no idea of how they feel down
that way. All classes are .supporting

the president in his defense of Ameri-

can rights and everyone appears to

sfand feady to do his share in for-

warding the preparations for this

Tountr/ taking its part in the* war.' he

said.

GERMAN FINANCIERS

WILL HELPARGENTINA
Buenos Aires. April 3-The German

minister has assured the Argentine
^ovirnment that certain German
financiers, in association ^•th th^

relchsbank. are ready to undertake the

financing of public works in Argen-

tina This assurance is interpreted

here as a move to Impress the govern-

ment with the economic resources of

^
Tire^"Bueno8 Aires Herald says that

the Germans are using every means to

create differences between Argentina

and both the Entente and the Ignited

States. _

TO LEARN SECRETS OF
SUBMARINE CATCHING

Washington. April 3.—All the closely

truarded secrets of submarine catch-

Ine developed by the Entente navies

are expected to come into possession

of the American navy now that the

United States is ready to enter the

^Yinerican officials consider the

-jceedv development of a submarine
defense is vitally necessary and all

the genius and ability of the navy will

be devoted to that end.

They take for granted
many will seek to terror ^ ^ .

bv sending submarines to bombard
coast towns and raid shipping on this

Bide oi the Atlantic.

Let
how

save money on your

spring outfit.

D. Van Baalen

& Co.

Ill illlli

-^

that Ger-
terrorize America

A Sett-Evldenl Fad
The fact that the business of this bank during the

past year has increased more than 35 per cent is

evidence of an increased number of depositors, of

satisfactory service and facilities, that the accom-

modations extended have fully met the demands of

our patrons and that all this is appreciated by our

patrons.

We will welcome an opportunity to serve you, also.

rfhe ]\Iorthcrn
]\J

ational pank

Alworth Building—Ground Floor Entrance.

1

-

1 I
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ON THE IRON RANGES
NEW TWO HARBORS

OFhOlflLo AT HELM

Mayor Irwin Announces

That He Will Enforce All

Laws in City.

and n. H. EdeUtein; entertainment
conimitteo, D. J. Bloom, chairman. Saul
Levinson. Morris Ruthsteln, Morrla
Wolf and Ben Karon; Jewish relief
conimittoe. trustee. Charles Hallock. L*.
H. Milkea and M. Garber; H. Uloom,
treasurer and D. Bloom, secretary.

It is pUnnfd to raise ^,000 for the
European war sufferers in the Hibblna
district.

Tw-> Harbors, Minn., Am-ll 3.—(9pe-

cUI to The Herald.)—The city council
chambers were packed to capacity last

evening when tho new Progressive
league council and Mayor W. R. Irwin
tc»L>k over the affairs of the city after

CHiSHOLM VILUGE
WAGES ARE HXED

Chisholm, Minn., April 3.—(Special t€
The Herald.)—Wages for common labor
J^gaged in municipal work was set at

pixVears of a Soci.ilist administration.
}

<3 and team labor at |6 per day at the
The now council at once organized

|
meeting of the village council last

and made appointments or re-mstate-
,
night

TWO NIBBING TOTS
CONTRACT SMALLPOX

« —

r

ia<fn*3i. M. H. Brickley, alderman from
the Second ward, was chosen presi-
dent ot the council and I. W. Foote,
aiderman-at-large, vice president. The
other members of the council are O. G.
Elben, W. Lome Fowler, Thomas Mur-
phy, ".lust St rami and Emll Strom.
Foot*. Strand and Murphy are Social-
iata.
The new mayor,. W. R. Irwin, took

the oath of office last night, dellver-
{ng an impressive and forcible talk on
«w onforcemtnt and urging the coun-

cil to work harmoniously together,
liavirir only In mind the welfare of the
city. Ht- said that party lines should
hf dropped and every councilman put
his i'houlder to the wheel for a better
Two Harbors. Mayor Irwin .stated
that he stood for strict law enforce-
in'?nt and had Instructed his police
departmf^nt of his intention and de-
termination to keep the city froe from
biinJpigs. He heartily approved the
city coal yards and advised the coun-
cil to make purchases now for next
year's coal supply and thus beat the
advancing prices. In regard to city
Improvements the mayor stated that
he did not approve an extensive pro-
fraxji of Improvements owing to the
-let that the taxes are high now, and

stated that for the present at least
Improvements should be carried on
only where absolutely necessary.

Appointed f City Job*.
The following were appointed to the

arloiis city Jobs: Morris Degerstedt,
clt.v clerk and water and light col-
jector; Wallle I'earson, reappointed
city "kctriclan; Otto E. Erlckson, re-
appointed chief engineer of the water
0Lr.d light plant: Axel Essen, street
co.^'.mlssloner; Dr. Whare, chairman of
th» board of hf>aith; John Dwaii, re-
eppolnteil city attorney; Iceland Clap-
J)er. reappointed city engineer. The
X'>i:owing appointments of the mayor
vere approved by the council: Peter
LeClair. reappointed chief of the fire
d-^partment; Axel Ringdor, chief of

James Duncan and his wife were re-
appointed caretakers of the detention
hospital. R. J. Chase was reappointed
assistant health officer and given the
additional duties of milk and meat In-
spector; Sidney Greenthal was appointed
day police sergeant, and Edward Olo-
tuier night sergeant. All the appoint-
ments were carried by a 3-to-2 vote
with Webber and Peck In the minority
except in the matter of the Greenthal
appointment when Recorder Graham
voted with Peck and Webber.
The payroll for the la.st half of March

in the sum of $6,530 was passed.
>othlMs on Auditorium.

The question of building an audito-
rium was again discussed, but Ander-
son and Munro »aid they were opposed
to .starting the work now because of
th« high price of material and the mat-
ter was dropped, although Mayor Web-
ber asid Mr. Peck contended It was time
something was done with a matter long
under con.«tiderailon and practically
promised. No action was taken on the
proposed raise of Fire Chief McAlplne's
wage.'* J25 a month.

Health Officer Orders Gen-

eral Vaccination in Range

Village.

Ribbing, Minn.. April 3— (Special to
The Herald.)—The two children of

Dominic Beldelii of 317 McKlnley street
have smallpox and by order of Dr.
Morsman. health officer, were hurried
last evening to the detention hospital.

The children attended the parochial
school where all children are being
vaccinnated today.
The case of John, aged 4, is said to

be mild but Mary, aged 7, has a severe
attack.

Dr. Morsman ordered that everyone
In Hibbing be vaccinated. Local doc-
tors are vaccinating without any cost.
Over 1,000 people Including more chil-
dren than adults have already been
vaccinattd and It is the desire of the
local health authorities to stamp out
the disease and they point to vaccina-
tion as the only means of doing It.

The discovery of the two first cases
caused a rush at the two local hospitals
for vaccination, especially among the
school children.

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

ByDONHEROLD

[
CLOUDY

LOCAL FORECAST

TWO HARBORS "Y" CIRCUS.

Affair So Successful It Will Be Re-

peated Next Saturday Night.

Two Harbors, Minn., April 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Y. M. C. A,
circus held at the Y gym last night

i

wa.i a much bigger success than was
• expected. The place was packed to
the limit and over 100 people had to
stand. The place was packed nearly
half an hour before the show was
scheduled to begin and over 300 people
were turned away. As so many were
turned away it was decided to give
the show again here next Saturday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. It Is expected that
several new stunts will be worked out
by that

~

Today s t a r t e d i ^j^^jn
^Lght and beauti- ^

By noon there *
s momentary In- I *
ruptlons of stray \^
uds; early after- I* Daluth, Superior and Tldnlty, ^noon saw them

,
^ including the JMeMba and Vcr- ^bunching more

i * ulllon Iron ranges i Partly cloudy ^^'°sely and gradu-|i(t and Mlifrbtly colder weather t»- ^ally shutting off
|

« night and H'ediieiidjiy. MlnloiajM ^

^^,, .. .w .. T, s-^ , , • , - -- time. The circus troupe willpoUce; Gothard bystedt and Rudolph ( leave in special cars tomorrow morn-
ErieKson, patrolmen. ing for Ely where the performance will

reap- be given In the evening,
water ! will also be given in tiie iafternoon for

The following clerks were
pointed in the city clerk and
find light office, Arthur Cullon and the school children.
Ernest Carlson.

j
More than 6oO people attended the

Th?> council adopted a resolution re- circus here last night.
q-jf^sting the officials of the Y. M. C. •
A circus to cancel the engagement to ; I A PRAIRIP PlflMCrD•how In Eveleth on Thursday on ac- ^" rnHinlC rlUI>iLLn
,COunt of the smallpox epidemic.

The appointment of Morris Deger-
^tedt to the office of city clerk and
Jij-ater and light collector meets with' Grand Rapids, Minn., April 3 — (Soe-the popular opinion. Mr. Degerstedt cial to The Herald.)—C. A. Buell 63toaa been a resident of this city for i years of age. a pioneer of Itasca coun-inany years and haa been employed as ty. died at his home in La Prairiebookkeeper In the Scandinavian store. March 29.
A special meeting of the council

, Mr. Buell was a pioneer of this sec-

DULUTHIAN HEADS
RANGE 6BAND JURY

George W. Martin Foreman

of Body Charged at

Virginia.
Virginia, Minn., April S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The April term of dis-
trict court was opened here this morn-
ing by Judge Martin Hughes. Eigh-
teen men were selected on the grand
jury. George W. Martin of Duluth
was appointed foreman and at 11:46 a.
m. Judge Hughes sent the inquisitors
to their room to begin probing various
cases to be presented.
The judge in charging the jury said I

^""^ '" «*3t portion; Wednesday prob-
he he^rd there were cases to be consid- i ably fair; colder In southeast portion.

Montana—Fair tonight and Wednes-
day; warmer Wednesday.
Upper Michigan—Overcast tonight

and Wednesday, probably rain or snow
in south portion.
Lower Michigan—Probably rain In

with sullen skies.
Duluth has had a

lot of lovely weather In the last few
days, so she shouldn't protest much If
It takes a notion to rain. There is a
lot of dust and accumulated winter
rubbish on the streets and avenues,
and a good drenching would clean up
a great deal of it. The only trouble Is
the weather man isn't so awfully sure
that it will rain.
A year ago It h«d snowed during the

previous night but a warm, bright day
soon cleared it away. The sun rose
this morning at 6:43 and will set at
6:40, giving twelve hours and fifty-
seven minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"Rain fell during Monday or last

night over extreme Eastern districts,
and snow or rain over the Rocky moun-
tains and the far West. The "temper-
ature lias risen over the Southwest and
Middle West, and has fallen over the
Eastern Lake region, Ohio valley,
Southeastern states. Plateau region,
and Northern Saskatchewan. The low-
est reported temperature was 8 degs.
at Prince Albert, Sask. Light to heavy
frosts in Tennessee."

Geueral Foreoaati.
Chicago, April 3.—Following are th«

foreca.st3 for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Wednesday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy in north,

probably rain in south portion tonight;
Wednesday cloudy with rain or snow
in southeast portion; colder In south
and extreme east portions.
Wisconsin—Unsettled with rain in

southwest portion tonight and in soutii
and east portions Wednesday.
Iowa—Rain In east and south, rain

or snow In northwest portion tonight
and Wednesday; colder In extreme
west portion tonight; colder Wednes-
day in west and nortli portion.^.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Wednesday: colder tonight in
northeast portion. -

South Dakota—Unsettled and some-
what colder tonight, probably rain or

^ SO deg. above iuluBd and on the ^# iron ransea. MaxlHmm tempera- it
^ tnre l^edneaday about 35 deg. *
HH ahove or Mllghtly higher. Mod- ^
¥f- erate t» freah northeast winds. ^

south and rain or snow in north por-
tion tonight and Wednesday; some-
what warmer in south portion tonight.

m

Temperaturen.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last
twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

Abilene
Bleb Low
.68 48

ered involving local saloon men selling
liquor to minors and he urged probing
such cases to the bottom. The most
important case expected to be consld-

...c^ii^o y, ,1,
^""^^ *^ ^^^^ against a man named

A matinee I

L.oveshlne, accused of incest in marry-

IS BORNE TO GRAVE

ing his nlcee.

Win be held at 6 p. m. Friday, when
the btnds of the appointees v.-ill bo
approved.

HIBBING ELKS ARE
WITH THE PRESIDENT

Htbblng, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
^ha Herald.)—The Elks adopted a
resolution last evening at their an-
tual installation .supporting the presi-
dent in the present crisis an3 prora-
lilng to stand behind him in whatever
he deems best.
The resolution was drawn up by At-

_ torney Samuel Scott and Is in keeping
Vrlth those adopted by Elks lodges all
over the Unked States as urged by the
ffricd lodge officers.
Past Exalted Ruler J. P. Murphv in-

f
tailed the new officers. Thomas Flera-
ng was installed as exalted rul.»r. A
Sipper and entertainment followed.

GET CONTRACT TO
STRIP ST. JAMES

Hibbing, Minn., April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Winston-Dear com-
pany of Hibbing has been awarded the
contract to strip the St. James mine
near .Vurora.

It la estimated that the work will
'require three years or more to com-
plete. Entire operations will be under
the supervision of F. H. HoUaday, Jr..
who was recently appointed general
nianager of the Wlrston-Dear company.
The St. James is owned and operated
by the Commodore Mining company, a
p:bsldlary of the Corrlgan-McKinney
Interests.

I ». 1- .
- ---

i
tion. having come to La Prairie when

:
that town first came into existence,

I
some thirty years ago. In hi.s younger

I
days he was prominent in village and
county affairs, and always a booster

I

for Ita-sca county.
He was justice of the peace for a

number of years, and at the la.st elec-
lion was elected court commissioner

(
for Itasca county. Since the village
of La Prairie cea.sed to exist, he has
been farming land which was formerly
a i)art of the townslte of La Prairie.

Mr. Buell Is survived by two daugh-
ter.s and one son: Nettie, aged 17; Mary,
aged 14, and Sidney, aged 10. A broth-
er. Kirk Buell of Randalia, Iowa, and
another brother, also from Iowa, ar-
rived to be present at the funeral Mon-
day. His wife died ten years ago, and
hii* mother was burned to death in a
fire which destroyed the Buell home
some four years ago.

HIBBING ZIONISTS
ELECT OFFICERS

Hibbing, Minn., April 3.—(Special to
Kie Herald.)—At a meeting of the

onlst club, offlcert: were elected and
committees named as follows: Presl-
flent. Charles Hallock; vice president,
M. E. Osherman; treasurer. L. H.
Mllkes: secretary, D. J. Bloom; trus-
t-ies, Morris Ruthstcin, Uscar Miller

PAID CLUB SECRETARY
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Virginia, Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
Th.- Herald.)—The matter of namln« a
paid secretary for the Commercial club
will bo considered at the regular week-
ly meeting of the city council tonight.
Pr'».sident Douglas tJreeley of the club
has presented the needs of the organi-
zation to the council. It Is thought a
report will be made by the special com-
mittee, which has been conferring with
the Oliver Iron Mining company re-
garding the outright purchase of Oliver
park and ground south of the ball
park.

WOODMEN HOLDING

VIRGINIA MEETINC

Delegates From Three

States Are Present at

Virginia Gathering.
Virginia. Minn., April 3 (Special to

The Herald.)—With about 100 dele-
gales present from Minnesota and the
two Dakotas the triennial meeetlng
of the Woodmen of the World of this
district began here today In Odd Fel-
lows' hall. The city Is gaily decorated
in honor of th*" visitors. The meeting
got well under way today, addresses
and reports being presented and com-
mittees appointed. The session will
end tomorrow. St. Cloud is the chl»f
contender for the next meeting in
1919.

Alpena ..42 24
Amarlllo . . .

.

38
Battlefwd 2
Blsraarcii ..4« 22
Boise ..42 28
Boston ..40 :w
Buffalo .Xi 28
Cairo . > . 44
t'algao' ..44 12
Charles City ... , , 34
Charleston ..W m
Chira(o .46 38
Concordl* • 38
Davenport 38
DeuTer .48 24
Pes Moines .... .52 42
Devils Uke .... .42 22
Dodi'e .60 46
Dubuque .iiO 40
DULUTH ,4Z 24
Edmonton .28 14
Esi'anaba .42 22
Fort Smith .... 40
Galveston .68 66
Grand Haven . .

.

.3H 32
Green Bay .44 34
Havre .42 22
Helena .38 20
Houthtoo 22
Huron .50 38
Indiana()olls . .

.

34
Jartsonville . .

.

.84 64
Kamloops .50 80
Kan^ias Cltr ... M 4*^

Keokuk 40
Knoivlll* .ea 38
I* Crosse •M
Lander 22
Louisville ,46 :»
Madison 36
Marquette .34 ^
Medicine Hat ... 4?, •'4

Memphis .53 42
Miles City .46 111?

Milwaukee .46 36
Minoedos« .32 19

. High Ix)w

Modena 62 22
Mont^mery 74 46
Montreal 48 34
Moorbead 46 24
Nastivllle 88
New Orleani 76 62
New York 66 42
Nortii Platte ....56 30
Oklahoma 60 48
Omaha 56 44
Parry Sound 36 34
Phoenix 76 44
Pierre 52 30
Pittsburgh 66 34
Port AtthiiT 40 18
PorUand. Or. ...52 42
Prince Attert ....32 —8
Qu'Appelle 34 14
Ualclgh 78 64
Rapid City 48 30
Hoscbure 52 38
Boswell 42
St. Louis 62 40
St. Paul 44 32
Salt Lake City. . .38 26
San Diego 6H 60
San Francisco ...58 46
Sault Ste. Marie.. 36 18
Seattle 60 40
Sheridan 44 28
Shreveport 62 42
Sioux City 56 42
Spokan? 46 84
Sprlngflpld. in 36
Sprlngneld. Mo 40
Swift Current 38 20
Tampa 86 61
Tole<io 46 30
Valentine 28
Wastaington 44
Wau.<iau 42 30
Wirhlta 4A
Wllllston 42 18
Winnemucc* W 22
Winnipeg 34 16
Yell»w»toiie 32 12

PAPA,MAY
IHAVE -

A SUBWAY?

NEW Vt)(?X CHUDREN
CRV FOR THEM
Kew York Snbwaya.

New York will soon be as bare as a
desert. Gradually they are getting it
underground. About all that is left on
top is the skyscrapers, and as soon as
someone contrives an underground sky-
scraper,^ New York can crawl into its
hole and never come out. New York

ELKS STAND

BY PRESIDENT

Duluth* Lodge "Offers Its

Support at Big Patriotic

Rally"

Order Would Give Service

"to a Man," Says

Speaker.

»»»» »H(» »)|(»»iK»»»-»»)H»»»»»»»»
* *
« HERE'S DIXIJTH ELKS' ^* PLEDGE OF LOYALTY. ^

can then be called the Mammoth Cave i J oflhe^Tlue'S '*s":Te;.'*'Dlf^riof Manhattan. Years hence, the citizens 2^ TodJ* %ro IM n I- A i-it? i!Ilwill all have become blind like the blind f 1,7^' „i ^a^r^uL^'iiH^' 7fish of the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky * ?»»*'«» «' «»»'e 4h«. l.ioo mem-

case will be heard by Judge Thomas
Brady.
Sam Yarne and Louis Fanella will

air their troubles in court this after-
noon. Yarne swore out a warrant for
assault against Fatuilla and Fanella
had a warrant sworn out for Yarne.

OLD GOES OUT AND
NEW WILL COME IN

Mountain Iron. Minn.. April 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The last meeting
of the old village council was held last
night. The first meeting ot the new
rounL-il will be held tonight. Members
of the old council were: President, A.
\y. Saari: Clerk, C. A. Webb; trustees
I... Charmolie, Albert Lindor. D. A,
Miichtll; treasurer, Angelo Derlfo.
Members of the new council are as

follows: President, Charles W. Mur-
phy; clerk. Ever Matson; tru^itees. J. S.
Henderson, .T. M. Hocking. H. Schwartz;
treasurer, .John Anderson.

PIONEER HIBBING
WOMAN PASSES

Hibbing. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
T!ie Herald.)—Mrs. Mike Roth, for
twenty-two years a resident of Rib-
bing, aged 56, died at a local hospital
last •venlng after a ten days' illness
of erysipelas. She is survived by her
hu.'iband amd three children, Mrs. E. A.
Colburn of Fond du Lac. Wis.. Mrs.
John Carlson of Hibbini? ami Frank at
liom.»: also eight cisters living in Illi-
nois and four brothers In Wisconsin.

Mr.-*. Itotli came here when the town
flr.Ht began to grow and her loss Is
mourned by a legi<m of friends.

Mrs. Roth was a member of the M. B.
A. Lodge.

GiUfR CONVICTED

AT GRAND RAPIDS
^**«.

Stanta Townakip Meeting.
Hibbing, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On Wednesday evening
the annual meeting of the township of
Stuntr will be held and the appoint-
ment of offli'ers Including a township
engineer, road foremen and ovei.seers
made.

Hlfcbing AsMault €•»».
Hibbing. Minn., April 3.— (dpeclal to

The Herald.)—Raid Repair and Allen
Kellv got into an argument with the
result that Repalo had a warrant
sworn out Jor Kelly and Kelly had a
warrant sworn out for Repalc. The

Red Blofches

Turned to Pimples

Itched Burned
An(JSmarte(JTill Nearly Went Wild.

Cuticura Soap anti Ointment Healeci.
'

j

in a large acreage of potatoes. Mr
"Big red blotches appearcdon my face j

K:uppinger states that his company
and later turned into rumples. M> face of po'la'loes

'

''"' '"'"^ *'"'"

wa.s rierce. The pimples itched, burned,
and smarted untU I nearly went wild and
I scratched them until I could not rest

niihtor day. They were hard and large
and most all came to a head and scat-
te.'ed over my face disfigurinj^ it some-
thing awful

PLANNING TO CLEAR
MUCH ITASCA LAND

• irand Rapids. Minn.. April 3.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.*—F. .1. Kupplnger
of the Kupplnger Bros. Land company
hAi» returned honu} after closing up
several sales and making arrangements
for --learin^ between 150 and 300 acre*
of tho lands owned by his company.
With Mr. Kupplnger were Joseph
Graff and Anton Madron.= ky. Iowa mfcn,
v.lio will do some clearing for the Kup-
plnger company and who plan to put
In a large acreage of

'Remedy upon remedy was used but
to no avail arid for tliree years I was
treated. I ran across a Cuticura Soap
and Ointment advertisement so I bought
them and fifteen or twenty days* con-
tinued use of the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment brought back my good com-
plexion. I was healed." (Signed) Mi^s
Beatrice Barton, R. R.l, Box 55, Grand
Rapids, Wis., Sept. 14, 1916.

It is distressing to reflect that much,
if not all, of this siiffering might have
been prevented by using Cuticura Soap
and no other for evcr)--day toilet pur-
pos-'s with a little Cuticura Ointment
now and then as needed to soothe and
heal the first signs of skin or scalp
tr>iables. Nothing purer or sweeter than
these delicate emollients.

For Free Sample Each by Reti'xn
Mail address pc^t-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold evervwhere.

It Is the Intention of the Kuppingers
to ohar from ten to twenty acres on
very piece they plan on putting on

the market. This will givj the set-
tlers a chance to go onto a pIao<' and
while building, clearing more land and
getting started, have something to go
on. The lands will be cleared as soon
as they can let the contracts.

Two Splendid
Things

On-e is plentj of open-
air ezercisa.

MOUNTAI N IRON NOTES.
Mountain Iron. Minn.. April 3.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Charles W. Mur-
phy, new president of the vlllaee •oun-
cll. has purchased th.^ stock of goods
from A. W. Saari. retiring president,
and is conducting a drug and confec-
tionery business where Mr. Saari has
beeti located for seversl yiars.
The regular bi-monthly meeting of

the ladies' aid will be held Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Parsons.
Officers for the comlnsr year will be
elected and a lunch will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klemola have

moved to the Brunt locatJon.
S*ns hav- been born to Mr and Mrs

Bert Merrltt and Mr. and Mrs. Torn
Mudg'tt of the Brunt location.

Mrs. V. I. Frszer was one of the
three ho.'^te.^ses Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. E. G. Johnson of the
North side. Virginia, who entertained
for the Ladles' Home and Foreign
Missionary society.
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If 70U can't fet all of
that jou should, it's all
the more important that
you should have the
other br{ed-and.4rue rem-
edy for a torpid liverand
bowels that don't act
freely and natural^.

Take on« pill wery nicht;
m«r« only whan you'r* sur* it's

necAssaty.

iltS

'ITTH
IVER
PILLS

€tnutnm h*ar9 5/8ft»tur0
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Father of^o]^ Injured By

Great Northern Is Suing

Railroad.
Grand Rapids, i^^'^-^ April 3.— (Spe-

cial to The Hers'lcFf-i-Tha jury In the
rase of the State vs. Moses GlUer, re-

turned a verdict last night against
Giller, sustaining the lower court
from whicli Gilier had appealed. The
attorneys for the defendant antiounced
that the case wixuld be appealed. Gil-
ler was found guilty in the justice
court of illegally shipping fish and ap.
pealed to the district court.

Bates Tried Agmkm.
The case of Abram Palon vs. the

Great Northern Railway company, in
which Palon Is suing for loss of serv-
ices, expenses, incurred, etc., by rea-
son of an accident on the tracks of the
Great Northern at Swan River, where
his boy Kenneth Palon, had his feet
cut off and In which he was awarded
a verdict of J22.500, was taken up this
morning. Mr. Palon sued the railroad
company for the loss of his son's
services immediately after the jury
had returned a verdict in the case of
his son and the verdict was against
him. He appealed and the supreme
court reversed the district court's ac-
tion and hence the retrial. Joseph
Ward Reynolds of Duluth Is plaintiff*
attorney.

Rev. Rnotsalainen officiating. Inter-ment will be made in Ely cemetery.

FIRST JURYCASETO
BE TRIED WEDNESDAY

A'irglnia Minn.. April 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The first petit jury cases
to be tried in district court at the
term that opened today will be called
tomorrow at 9 a. m.. the jurors in at-
tendance being excused till then. There
was the usual gathering of lawyers on
hand when court opened. The calendar
is being arranged.
The case of Rega Bovich vs. Matt

Lawrlch was stricken from the calen-
dar.
The following new cases were added

to the calendar:
Anna Laughton vs. William Laughton.

divorce.
R. P. Hazard of Boston vs. H. J. Na-

than of Virginia, suit on account.
Ann Anderson vs. C. Anderson, di-

vorce.
Lane McGregor of Duluth vs. Father

Powers to recover $2,000 commission
on bond deal for money used In build-
ing Marquette auditorium here.
City of Virginia vs. Thomas Rukovia,

an appealed case.

Algonquin Club Electa.
Hibbing. jMinn., AprU 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Algonquin, the lead-
ing social club of Hibbing, elected of-
ficers today as follows: President, Dr.
B. S. Adams; vice president, F. W. Bul-
len; treasurer, L. Kirby; secretary
Kenneth Duncan: trustees, Dr S. s'
Blacklock, T. J. Godfrey, L. C. New-
combe.

N* Leetonla Trouble.
Hibbing. Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Denial was made by lo-
cal officers of any friction at the L.ee-
tonla mine or anything looking like a
strike, as reported, although it was
reported here Sheriff Meinlng was
coming here from Duluth.

That which is not used, dies. ThenNew York will be supremely happy.
They despise daylight. They breathe
normally in subways, and are suffo-
cated by fresh air.
Even now a New Yorker hardly

knows how to act on the surface. He
comes up to earth with reluctance and
It is all he can do to wait until he gets
back into a tube or tunnel. Now and
then, in a morbid moment, a sensitive
soul may imagine that he sees the face
of the typical New Yorker evolving in-
to the cold, sharp countenance of a
rat or some brother burrower.
The day in New York is punctuated

with underground explosions. It Is the
great battle of Manhattan island—Up-
per Manhattan taking Underground
Manhattan for its own—the battle of
mind over matter—man returning to
the earth out of which he rose—^a city
besieging its own cellar.
Once they have tucked the city en-

tirely Into tubes and tunnels, once
operas, garages, roof gardens and all
have been established underground, the
island can grow green and there will
be room for one vast cemetery where
tenement and sweat shop now stand.
Surely they will not take their ceme-
teries underground!
Thang goodness for Bloomfield, Ind .and Emporia. Kan., and Peoria, 111., and

all other good towns that are still on
the level.

(Copyright bf dwrfe Matthew Adams.)

ized Daniel Kingman, superintendent of
the water and light department, to re-
duce forces If he saw fit. The village
attorney was ordered to provide for li-
censing non-resident auto owners. The
salary of Mrs. E. Henry, police matron,
was fixed at $65 per month. That of
Miss Ellen Anderson, deputy recorder
was raised to $75, and of Frank Ander-
son, patrolman, to $110. Fire Chief
More Anderson was given $110 and Jo-
seph Spola and Arthur Harper, fire-
men, $100 each.

EATON HAS NO WORD YET
(Continued from page 1.)

ed to have all the Minnesota blue-
jackets, excepting possibly the St. Paul
diytslon. ordered to report to Philadel-
phia.

Duluth Haa 200 Men.
Duluth now has about 200 naval

militiamen. There are three dlvialona,two deck and one engineering. Thepersonnel of the deck dfvlsions includea
the following men:

Flrat Division.
R. D. Mills, senior Harold Eck

ELY MOOSE INSTALL
Deputy Supreme Dictator Has Charge

of Exercises.

Ely. Minn., April 8.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Deputy Supreme Dictator of
the Moose last night installed the fol-
lowing officers of the local lodge:
Dictator—F. A. Llndgren; vice dicta-

tor, Richard Hooge; prelate. John Pluth;
treasurer: Thomas Harrl, secretary; J.
E. Johnson; trustees, John Harri and
John Kotchevar.
After the ceremonies the house com-

mittee served a turkey banquet, which
was enjoyed by over two hundred mem-
bers.

DULUTHIAN DIES IN

HOSPITAL AT SOUDAN
Ely. Minn.. April 3-—(Special to The

Herald.)—The body of Lanford Suther-
land, who died at the St. Clair hospital
at Section 30 Sunday afternoon, was
sent to Duluth yesterday for Interment.
The young man had been ailing for
about a week before, being taken to
th6 hospital, but pneumonia had got-
ten a strong hold on him and he final-
ly succumbed Sunday. Ludwlg Suth-
erland, a brother, accompanied the re-
mains to Duluth, where the parents re-
side. His funeral will likely be held
Wednesday.

Elytan Get« Thirty Days.
Ely. Minn., April 3.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The police were called out
at midnight Sunday to take charge of
Jorry Zazeil. who had come home
drunk and had thrust his wife and
three small children out into the coldwhen the officers came to their aid
Yesterday morning Zazerl was given
thirty days at the county work farm
by Judge Schaefer.

Tx.wS***'"''' *^««»"y Inereaiied.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 3.—Word has

been received here that H. Z. Mitchell,
formerly city editor of the Hibbing
Tribune, now city editor of the St.
Cloud Times, has had an addition to
his family, a daughter having been
born.

Virginian Buhl .attorney.
Buhl. Minn.. April 3.—The village

council ^ast night appointed C. J. Hed-
ja of Virginia, assistant village attor-
ney at $8 per day when serving. Peter
Standoasoe filed a claim for $3,000 for
personal injuries, resulting from falling
on a cross walk. The council author-

lieutenant,
Robert Miller, jun

ior lieutenant.
W. R. Wodtke,
Albert Norberg,
Thomas D. Mc-
Meekin.

C. L. Orchard,
Forest Huyck,
H. W. Hagburg,
Earl B. Harris,
Peter Flynn.
David Selgle,
L. W. Benson,
Sam Miller,
Harold Hopkins,
E. W. Gustafson,
A. J. Knudson,
Earl Mow,
O. H. Ditzel,
Herbert Ruther-

ford,
J. J. Drlscoll,
Bernard Schnell,
W. Forsen,
George Rhodes,
Frank Sundce,

Murdock McDon-
ald,

W. B. Eckstrom.
Roger Wright,
Oscar J. Sendre,
John Arnold,
Eron Peterson,
Albert R. Tomson,
O. D. Cooper,
C. H. Irvine,
Herbert Quade,
Gordon Clayton,
Allen Hoyt,
Robert HuUsuck,
William Pangborn,
Anthony Gabriel-

son,
H. Merow,
Earl Holmes,
Leif Sodahl,
Clarence Jeixtoff,
Seigfreid Sanatrom,
L. J. Scott,
C. J. Hertzog,
R. E. Gundry.
JohrtC. Erickaon,
O. P. Cooper.

4^ bers, tonight unite in indorsing
^ the Mtnnd of our ^reiildent and 4^ whrn war in dvelarrd Me pledge Mk
4e our fnll and united aupport to the itH^ prenident and the eountry and to ^
M^ all meaHure« of preparrdneHM that ittt

^ it nay be nerewNary to adopt to ^
*. nphold the dignity and the honor ^A of the United States and the free- *
^ dona and donaocraey of the world. •
* "A. J. M'CI I.I.OCH. i
* "Exalted Ruler." ^it

While telegraph wires were carry-
ing the president's appeal to congress
to the newspapers of the country last
night along with dispatches telling ot
the sinking of another American ship.
Elks' lodges the country over were
assembling their members to pledge
fealty to the Stars and Stripes and t9
assure the president and congress'
support in any movement of prepared^
ness to. uphold the honor and dignity
of the nation.

^ ,
Telegram te WIUob.

Dpluth Elks held a big patrlotlo
rally. The lodge room was packed
with members who were of one ao»
cord in voicing their support of th«
president. The above resolution was
drafted and was telegraphed to Prest-
dent Wilson. Copies were also dis-
patched to Senators Frank B. KellogB
and Route Nelson. Congressman Clar»
ence B. Miller and to Edward Kightor.
grand exalted ruler of the B. P. O.
Elks at New Orleans, La.
The meeting was called by A. J,

McCulloch, exalted ruler of the Du-
luth lodge, when he received a tele-
gram from Grand Exalted Ruler
Rightor urging Elks' lodges all over
the United States to meet last night
and wire resolutions to the president
and to congress. Similar meetings
were held In every city and village
in the United States where there la a
lodge of Elks.

Several mepibera gave patriotic ad-
dresses. All were enthusiastic in their
declarations of support to the prest-
dent and to the country.

"I had the pleasure of saying a short
time ago that If our country is ever
in need of support, the members of
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks of the United States, a)eln« a
purely American order, will step for-
ward to a man, shoulder to shoulder"

/

In defense of the foundations of ou:
great gc
Randall.
great government," declared Frank W-

Second Dtviaion.
Those In the second division are-

Joseph Carhart, Jr., R. Jones,
senior lieutenant, H. Kerhess,

Lawrence K. Duby, R. Kerr,
Junior lieutenant, A. H. Lundgren,

Duncan Frlck, en- Asa Lyons,
c ^,'.?"' . ^- W. LInd berg,
S. \\. Anderson, C. Loomis,

" »i»i»>i»iaa»i,t „

Son FornUnc Reginient.
Virginia. Minn.. April 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A Virginia resident, who
Is following the war news with much
Interest, is Col. A. X. Schall, Sr.. for-
mer member of the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard, whose son. Col. A. X.
Schall, Jr.,, a Minneapolis attorney, has
seen service In the Philippines and who
is forming the first regiment of veter-
ans in the state.

Virginia Snfltt-a^e Movli>.
Virginia, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Virginia Woman
ilii

Colorless facns often shew the
abseace of Iron in the blood.

Carter's lron*Plll8
will help this condition

'..ll. 'M !l .l !li".'

i-ttv-rniifir

g

»>);

1

iiiii

theater Thursday night "The Ruling
Power." a movie dealing with woman
suffrage, which has been presented by
woman suffrage organizations in vari-
ous parts of the coiintry.

'•'»»»»

Lemons Beautify!

Strain femon Juice well before
mixing and massage face,

neck, arm*, hand*.

—! $ » i ». >,.»>

R. R. Armstrong,
F. W. Arseneau,
A. W. Anderson,
H. J. Bardwell.
George D. Boyer,
H. C. Berg,
C. W. Brown,
R. J. Black,
H. J. Boyd, ^

F. M. Bocchlardi,
W. H. Bennett.
A. Blai8,>
P. Caliahan,
J. W. Currie,
C. P. Crane,
O. N. Dickley,
R. C. Duncan,
L. F. Des Jardins,
O. E. Danielson,
H. Doughty,
A R. Ekberg,
W. G. Eaton,
P. Ecker,
S. Elder.
J. F. Flynn,
E. Fauvelle.
J. A. Greenwood,
H. R. Helmer,

\
S. Hendricksen.

I

H. Johnson,
I

H. A. Jacobson,
R. S. Jacobs,

'••'•»••>»»» »:.» > |«

L. Legare,
George Loiyar,
R. C. Lord,
C. H. Lee,
Oene Mann,
J. Mclnnis,
A. t;. McFadden.
T. McDonald.
T. M. Mclver.
O. E. Magnusson.
E. Morris.
R. Morris,
J. S. Muir.
D. Mucilll,
H. J. Owens,
S. E. • Parson."?,
Charles Rust,
H. H. Rachlin,
P. E. Richardson,
R. Richardson,
B. Sender,
A. U. Spear.
George Sibley,
H. Sebenlus,
E. Sodahl,
C. Thomas,
E. Upthegrovc.
Fred Weinberg,
Thomas White,
C. H. Willis,
E. R. Walters.
George A. Young.

Warns AgralnNt Spies.
R. D. McKercher, chief of police, satd

that while he was not born under tha-
Stars and Stripes, he belonged to tt
now, and was proud of the privilage
of being an American citizen. He
sounded a note of warning as to
enemy spies. Among other things, be
declared that every movement to dis-
organize government and authority
should be watched. He warned against
the 1. W. W., declaring that German
propagandists were very likely to be
behind the movement.
"A serious condition confronts Amer-

icans and America of today." said Dr.

.

M. B. Cullum. former mayor. "Just
how serious, we cannot tell. We may<
be called upon at any time to do oar
part in defense of the Stars and Stripe*
and we will be ready to a man to pro-
tect the honor and dignity of our flar
and our country."
John Uno Sebenlus said among othes.

things: "We are not all American
born, but all Elks are American citi-
zens and if this country is good
enough for any man to live In It Is
good enough for any man to die for."

H. J. Huber declared that he had
served his country In the war of 1S98
and that he had Informed the govern-
ment that he was rffltdy to s^rve again.
Others who expressed similar senti-
ments and urged united support iq
the matter of tbe country's defense
were Walter F. Dacey. exalted ruler-
elect; Thomas J. McKeon. J. A. Far-
lell. John E. Samuelson and A. J. lic-
Giilloch.

raiLUPS AHACKS
COMMISSIONERS

Hibbing Club to Elect.
Hibbingr, Minn., April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On Thursday evening
the Commercial clilft will elect officers
and appoint a seci-etary and will un-
doubtedly adopt the new reorganlza-

! tlon plan as adopted by the Duluth
I Commercial club, > A banquet will fol-
I low the meeting. ''

EmbarmiM Woman Dies.
Ely. Minn., April 3.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The body .of Mr.s. Clyde Mc-
Donald was brought her from Embarass
last evening. Mfs. McDonald passed
away very suddeuly Sunday evening
after a short lllnaas. She la survived
by her husband, her parents and a sis-
ter. The funeral will be held Wednes-
day afternoon from Wie Finnish church.

Here is told how to prepare an inex-
pensive lemon lotion which can be
used to bring back to any skin the
sweet freshness of which It has been
robbed by trying atmospheric condi-
tions. Wind -chafe, roughness, tan
redness are warded off and those tell-
tale lines of care or of age are soft-
ened away.
The Juice of two fresh lemons

strained into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a
whole quarter pint of the most re-
markable lemon skin beautifler at
about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care should be taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo-
tion win keep fresh for months.
Every woman knows that lemon juice
is used to bleach and remove such
blemishes as freckles, sallowneas and
tan, and is the Ideal skin softener,
smoothener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly
fragrant lemon lotion and massage it

*
daily into the face, neck, arms and
hands, and see for yourself.—^Adver-
tisement,

Calls Voss "Dictator" and

Says Silberstein Has Not

Enforced Law.
Members of the city commission and

John T. Armstead, candidate for mayor,
were attacked by P. Q. Phillips, candi-
date for commissioner, at an open-air
Vneetlng held last evening on Court-
house square.
The address of Mr. Phillips followed

the parading of a band down Superior
street. There were about 400 voters
at the meeting.
Commissioners Voss and Silberstein

were the special targets of Mr. Phillips,
who charged the former with being the
"dictator at the city hall" and the lat-
ter With having failed to enforce the
law stnoe his election two years ago.

i

'^he Harpoon" Condemned.
Grand Forks. N. D.. April S (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—University of
North Dakota authorities are endeav-
oring to place responsibility for a pub-
lication issued several days ago by a
group of law students, known as ''The
Harpoon,'' and which was branded at

mates meeting of 300 8tudent.^ '

as
"lewd and vicious." President F LMcVey says the publication is "abso-
lutely no^ representatlre- of the stand-
ards of the unlv^irsj[ty."

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
Cloquet. Minn.. April 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank and Oscar John-
son, who are working at Brookston,
spent Sunday at their home here.
Miss Helen Sparen, who is attending

the Duluth Business college, returned
yesterday after spending a few days
at her home here.

Clarence Valley, who is working in
Duluth. was an over Sunday visitor at
his home here.
Miss Olivia Clark, who is teaching

at Rush City, is spending her Easter
vacation at her home here.

Rev. Hans Wolner went up to Flopd-
wood yesterday to conduct funeral
services.

Mrs. Charles Gotch and Miss Julia
Witouskt were Zenith City visltora
yesterday. i

Mrs. Oscar Anderson of Barnum la
visiting friends and relatives here.
Miss Emma Marlowe left yesterda

for a week's visit with relatives an
friends at Duluth.
George Johnson was a week-end vU*

Istor In Duluth.
.Misses Blanche McWithey and Nettie
Huseby spent yesterday in the Zenith
City.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell and daughters
were Duluth callers yesterday.
Vera Roy. who is working in Duluth.

returned yesterday after a brief star
at her home here.
Frank Millberger and Will Toung-

bauer are spending the week with
friends and relatives at Rutledge.
Joe and John Youngbauer were Zen-

ith City visitors yesterday.
The new Presbyterian church will

be ready for occupancy on Easter Sun-
day.
Miss Sarah Kaner. who is tearhinff

at Cambridge spent the week-end at
her home here. She left yesterday for
Duluth to spend the week with friends
and relatives.
L Kenner of Duluth was the guest of

J. Kaner over Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Hans SoTem are the

parents of a daughter.
Miss Susie Young spent the week-

end at her home at Iverson.
« L

c .. ^«"f Boildlnga Bum.
South Bethlehem, Pa., April 8

Four of the five large buildings 'of
the Bethlehem Foundry & Machine
company were destroyed by fire ofunknown origin last night, entallinr
a loss of upwards of $200,000. The
plant adjoins the works of the Beth-
lehem Steel company.

.GOLD MINE
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IjjL^k
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The Heralds West Duluth reporter may be ;eaphed after

hour of tolnt to prew at Ca lumet 17S-M and Cole 247-A.

SHOULD BACK

UP PRESIDENT

West Duluth Residents Fa-

vor Big Patriotic Mass

Meeting.

Spirit of L^^Cannot Bc'Rev./r.
D||^^^"/^^^fJ^ f^*

Too Strongly Expressed,

• They Say.

Parol Gilbert. Myrtle Extrand.

!

Josephine Dalquist Dorothy <-hisholm. ,

Elizabeth Whalen. Helen Mayhe\% .
E^-

elvn Mayhew. Florence Shoren. Ida
j

Dalquist. David Oalvin. Leona^ Ma>-
,

heM- Stanley Bracket. Vernon B/a^ket.
j

«'arol Bracket. Angellne W alroth
|

tnadys AValroth and Stlllman tdward

BIG CROWD

AT DRY RALLY

HERALD WILL ISSUEl
UN ELECTION "EXTRA"

X
I

Election results will be published in an extra edition of The

Herald this evening. , , , ,

The polls will close at 9 o'clock, and shortly after that time re-

turns should begin to ^ome in. The Herald extra wiH be on the

streets shortly after 10 o'clock, and will contain all information avail-

able about the election at that time It should be jkn«wn by then

whether the city has gone "wet" or "dry* and it may be possible to

name the winning candidates. The result of the Superior election

will also be known. , n ^ ^ * >.. -j^-*'-
Last night's "extra" contained the full text of the presidents

message, and was on the street a few minutes after it was received

^'^Vhe Hcrlld will have telephonfe service until a late hour this eve-

ning, and will bfc glad to give out election returns as fast as they are

received.

MARCH WEATHER SETS NEW RECORD IRiiiaS-:|SS:H
® ® ® ® © © •

I the respective plats of said division

_ _ •••^»»«*<-• land sub-division on file and of record

DULUTH—TOTAL SNOWFALL 48.2 INaffiS|ii!i!;s?oTS"ii^\rr5«,"Mr„',,^j^

Another record-breaking month has'

Justigone down into the records of the

local weather bureau.

Probably the outstanding feature of

the month of March, Just closed, is

that it broke aH records for total

snowfall in the history of the local

weather bureau. Th© total of 48.2

inches was the greatest record for any
one month. The total precipitation was
4.97 inches, which also has never been
surpassed since weather records were
first taken here In 1870
Twentv-one inches of 'snow fell dur-''the lake there was a solid field of from I the court house in the city of Huluth

That all citizens of D-^'^^h should

e:tpres5 their entire confidence in the

Wheeler Urge Voters to

Oust Saloon.

Mere than 600 people attended the

final dry rally held last night at the

nd President Wilson by
{
Moo^e hall. Central avenue and Ram-

goverriment «"" ^^^;!;;;";/;^pg;:,ied ' TeV "street.' Rev. A. B. C. Dunne of

r^Te"i^%a"crirn«M."sthfopin-lEau Claire. Wis., was the principal

„ The H.ra.a la^t mg
.

p.^i,,.th. 1 speaker and said that if men voted ac-

i<m of leading tit. zens oi vy.t
I j;rding to their conscience that Du-

Tbat Duluthians are entirely in a.^ord
, ^^^^ would unquestinably vote out the

vMth the pol^y of. the naUonal ;.dnun-
,

,,^,^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^_

Icon.", are now closed the present gen-

erations of topers. will fl^\<^^iy J^_'^'^^:

^.ration and willing to ^^.^Ij.
^^^ "^^1!

lt»e sentiment expressed by these t-iii

TRIANEHE

DAmEADS
Receives Score of 94. 8 Per

Cent From Inspector; L.

Lightheart Second.

Cold Weather Has Handi-

caped Dairymen; Check

on Outside Shippers.

Now, Therefore, Notice is Hereby
^ . , ^ „^'fiiven That by virtue of the power or

was 38 deg.. 1910 being a close s«cond ,

'^iv^en^ i^^^^
mortgage and pursuant to

with 37 deg.
. o 1 the statutes of the state of Minnesota

Galea, in which the wind reached al?'"^K:,Vh case made and provided, the
velocity of forty miles ?",.^^"| ,7 1 said mortgage will be foreclosed and
more, occurred on March i, 10. 13, I*, ky,- nremises covered thereby herembe-
16, 17. 18. 23. 24 and 28. The prevail-

1 ^"^^'^'^jbed will be sold at publio
ing direction of the months winds ^^8^"'^''^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ highest bidder for cash
northeast. The maximum velocity was .^ ^^ ^^^^^j gatisfy the amount then due
fifty-six miles an hour on March 18. on sa"id mortgage and the note .-^eoured

There were 8 clear days. 14 Partly k^j^J.^^^^ ^^^ ^.he sum of twenty-five
cloudy and 9 cloudy. There was fog ijQjjjj^g' j^ttornev's fees and the die-
on March 22.

, ^ ^ bursements allowed by law; whuh ^ad
At the end of the month the harbor 1 p^le will be made by the Sheriff of said

ice still measured 38 inches," while in
j g^ Louis County at the front door or

president of the council to preside dur-
ing the absence of the mayor. Com-
missioner Silbersteln has been serving
aa president of the present council for
the past two years.

It is also believed at the city hall

1 that there will be no shifting of divi-

I

sions. Commissioners Farrell and Sil-

: berstein retaining their present de-
partments, while Commissioner Voss,
if re-elected, will continue as the

;
finance head. The mayor will head the
(welfare department and the candidate
chosen to replace Commissioner Mer-
ritt will head the water and light de-
partment.
The present council will hold its

last regular meeting next Monday aft-
ernoon.

Coming
beautiful.

soon. Anita Stewart, the

ing the twenty-four-hour period over
lapping March 13 and 14. which is

the greatest in any twenty-four hours
in the history of the weather bureau.

Fifteen inches fell in the same time
on March 16 and 17. The accumulated
snowfall of forty inches on the ground
on March 17 also' exceeds previous
records.
Attendant gales caused enormous

drifts, greatly interfering with traffic

The two blizzards between March 13

and 17 probably have never been
equaled, for in many respects they
were worse than the famous storm of

March 9, 1892.
The temperature of March ranged

from the lowest, 15 deg. below zero
on the 4th, to the highest. 46 deg.
above zero on the 31st. The greatest
daily range was 29 deg. on MaFCh 1.

Cold waves occurred on March 3, 14
and 18. The highest temperature for
this month in previous years was on
March 28, 1910, when 70 deg. was
attained, while the lowest was on
March 19, 1875, when 26 deg. below
zero was recorded.
The mean temperature of the month

was 23.2 deg.. as compared to the nor-
mal mean of 21.1 deg. The warmest
March was in 1878, when the average

24 to 28 inche-8 of ice extending from i jn said county of St. Louis on Friday.
Duluth about 40 miles along the north 1 the 18th day of May, 1917, at ten o'clock
shore and 76 miles or more along the

; in the forenoon of that date, subject to

south shore.

v>

•Fverv Mtizen should show his col-

ors "sifd M J. Filiatrauit. "If we are

mabir to do otherwise we tan at

Si*t Pive our country the moral sup-

port that* it deserves. At this time a

inass meeting as suggested b> The

•^^.^T^i'e l^pi^iV^of'iarri^otism cannot .e

;r„d"-^ra«^'^iS^TV"sri?rr^ ^f'JrJn^e^

Jfember o1 the"*, Fourteenth Minnesota

volunteers during the ^Pan>fh war
There are not enough patriotic mass
meetings h^ld. There fho^u\f,,S^i"r^|
of them and one should be held in .he

Immediate future here in Duuun.
Similar sentiment was expressed by

Dr E W. F. Boerner, L. A. Barnes, W

.

B. Ge'tchell and other leading citizens

of this end of the city.

DRINKS LYSOL

AND ENDS LIFE

Mrs. Anton Bill's Second

Attempt at Suicide Proves

Successful.

together in assisting in the enforce-

ment of the law and making the com-
munity a better place to live in for the

growing generation. ^ * „j
Bert N. Wheeler gave a short ad-

dress in which he gave a history of the

fight of the temperance forces in their

:
attempt to get rid of the saloon. He
said that efery bit of legislation for

regulation has been fought by the

i llQuor element, and now m its eleventn
' hour the saloon keepers are asking

,
for additional respite.

! Another mass meeting was held at

the «^;reat Eastern hall under the aus-

vices of the Good Templar jodges of

. W»st Duluth. L. A. Simon.con and P.

I J Borgstrom were the principal speak-
! trs About 200 attended this meeting.

Trianette Dairy ranks highest

of the cities foi*

months, according to

score filed this

morning by the dairy inspector with

Health Director Fahey.

The Trianette Dairy Is given a score

for the quarter, while L- Mk^^"

The
amongst the dairies

the last three

the first quarterly

and Mc-of 94.8 .». .— - -, o„ ,

heart. 92.9; Anton Moe. 92.-.

Lain & Sons. 92.1. rank next in order.

West.Duluth Briefs.

Christian

Orandv & Peterson hold the record for

the lowest bacterial count with 3.666

bacteria per cubic centimeter.
1 tho extreme cold

the dairy
o mr. In-

usual cleanliness, the report
of the wells and

have started a

Mrs. Stephania Bill, agfd 27. wife ' gan Park street car.
- ' Tomorrow night at \ ictor hall.

Drinking the contents t>i a two-

ounce bottle of lysol ye£ter«lay after-

noon, __ -

of Anton Bill, 1427 Ninety-seventh

avenue, was successful in !.er second
attempt to commit suicide. ?he was
found lying in a stupor on the floor of

ker home when her husband came from
work at 6 o'clock, and she died at 8

The West DiUuth Women's
Temperance union will hold its rcg

ular meeting Thursday afternoon at

the AVest Duluth public library. Mrs.

Helen Stewart will be leader. The sub-

lect will be "The Making of C^uzens

"'"he hostesses will be Mrs. E. D. Ab-
r.ott. Mrs. G. W. Smith, Mis. R. W.
Hathaway and Mrs. S. JOnes.
Mrs Julia Zikovich, whose home is

on Raleigh street, is alleged to have
supplied thirsty throats with relief

during the drouth yesterday. The po-

lice investigated and placed her under
arrest on a charge of blind pigging.

This morning she pleaded not guilty

and hearing was set for next week,
.'ihe was released on $100 ball.

William Fisher, who was arrested
IS'aturdav evening on a charge of dis-

ord»-rlv
" conduct, failed to put in an

j
};„^-^,„

lai'peafanif in police court ye.sterday
|
Andem'i.

'afternoon. His bail of $25 was de-

claretl forfeited. Fisher is alleged to

isturbance on a Mor-

"Because of the extreme cold weather

during the last three months, ti

owners have n^t^ ^??P_„*^^*,,:*
tain the
states, as many
streams were frozen "P

^"f^ ''_;'eat
necessary to carry water for great

dfstancei The severe weather also

presented the Inspector from visiting
*^

dairies and he will issu^; a
within a short

NEW SCHEDULE

OF CHARGES

Realty Men Adopt Revised

System on Rents and

Leases.

TOO LATE
to CLASSIFY

Oae Cent Word Bacli Ineertlen.
He A4vcrtUcm«Bt Imm "Qmrn IS Oentai.

-GREAT SORROW-
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

It's a Kreat picture, •*Xhe Girl
Philippa."

PRESIDENTS SPEECH

PRAISED BY BRITISH

Papers Welcome Joining of

United States With En-

tente Allies.

London. April 3.—Under the heading

"Brothers in Arms," the Pall Mall Ga-

zette says today of President Wilson's

speech:
"The president frames the issue in a

setting calculated to stir the deepest
emotipns of the American people. The
Russian revolution enables him tocom-
men« it to them as a conflict between
virtues of democracy and the crimes
of autocracy. • • * It is a great
satisfaction to be joined thus with the
nation carrying so much of our blood
In a crusade worthy of ita best tradi-

tions and ours."
The Globe says:
"German statesmen have scornfully

affected to regard the entrance of the
United States as negligible. We can
safely leave them to find out their mis-
take.'
The Evening Standard says:
"The G

all the
supplemental report

''TrinSunclm'ent is made in the report

that outside shippers failing to have

their animals properly tested and re

ported to the health authorities v^m

be barred from sending their milk to

^Th^average bacterial count for the

first Quarter was <(,.17, \miiu me
average butter fat was 4 02 per cent

fhrmf^imum required by law being 3.6

The dairies, not scored in the ^1^ I
that follows, will be \nc»"<*t,<i ,»"j,it
supplemental report to be issued this

month:

. ' Judgment."o clock. ,, . .

Dr. Oliver S. Olson was called im-
. ,- w ^

mediatelv, but attempts to revive her o clock ana

proved unavailing. She had taken the rendered,

about four hours earlier. < or-

5528
Grand avenue. Pastor Stemple White
of the Seventh Day Adventlst church
will deliver rfn illustrated address on
**Tiie Ram. He-goat, and 2.300 Days of

the Daniel Eight Prophecy." He
also speak Thursday evening on

Ntnw*

—

AndMstT., Andrew, No.

Andnw. No.
Albert

Andt-rs<.n. August

AndfTM'i.. I>a«

AndtrMT..
AiMhTsori. Siftert

Aydelolt. V
Bergti'lrt k Ky»n
Bfrgson Fro<i

Bjfrkan 1: Oss

BridpiDiSt Bus*"!! Co.

Boiaridtr. P. A
will

I

(•»ni*u FWTM
The t'l»<w. t "l

CUu>-. Gotilfb

Duluth.
North

noon. , « , „ ,„^A^ .n at ' Fiftv-sixth avenue west, entertained
Mrs. Bill is said to hav^ made an at- f.'"-' ^**. afternoon at a thimblebee

tempt to take her life two months ago
; >^,^^Yhe Lad es' Aid Society of the

when ,ho drank the contents^ of a can
, ^^.-...^^^nsTfr Pre.sbyterian church. The
women made aprons, which will be of-

of s I
fered for sale Saturday at 304 North

contairiing stove blacking. Physicians
then saved her life. The bottle con-

taining the lysol bore the name
•WesVend druggist and had been about i Central avenue

the house for about two weeks, ac-

cording to a statement by the hus-

*After drinking the lysol yesterday]
the woman fell in a stupor on the floorri

During the afternoon her four children,

ranging in age from 2 to 8 years.

Vlaved about the floor. The woman's
condition had not inspired any fei.r in 1

the minds of the children.

pb^

HEAVY BALLOTING

IN WEST DULUTH

The services begin at 8 , ....,^„ f„a
.pecial singing is always

J.^j'^'"';?; ^..:::

„ ,-,« -n- J . . I Cost«>\i». Tony
Bernard Fagan, 6.12 w adena street. Hf^tl k Inram .,

reported seriously ill at his homo, \yoiy. Pit:r
* '"' " 8 at Gauki. Julius ....

GcUiU. Harry

Grady. J. H
Granrtv k VrUrs*>a'

Hadwirord Bros. ..

Hafa k Chclstrom

Hullherf. J. f. ...

HaiLsoi:. ARnes ...

Hendriiki-on, Ad ..

I Hlfkey. J. P

I
Huttrl Bros

! Hull*], rhaa. A. .

I Frank J. Baker. 6919 Tacony street. Hmie!. Fred

land sons. Franklin and Wesley, have i Holnw-ruo. E. ....

.left for Alberta, Can., where they will .
Hnitflcrd s

1
take up homesteads.
West Duluth council No. 4, will hold

a business meeting Thursday evening
I at the West Duluth Commercial club
1 rooms. A report of the recent state
I convention will be given.

j
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds of Hlb-

bing have returned after a short visit
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
' Collins, 911 North Fifty-sixth avenue
' west.
I Our customers advertise the Knabe. Mndsrvr, Bros.

Raudenbush & Sons. Packard and !
MrUin * t-ons

Kohler & Campbell pianos for us*.

IGlliuson^Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

ta Stewart coming
ippa."

In "The Girl

No Disorder or Challenging irhmp,

Reported; Suspected Men
\

larceny gang broken up

Keep Away From Polls.

Nielson. Jics

Ndrmar. S. J.
' (Kri n, (i. E. .

Thomas Boudry. Last of West Duluth ^'^^f^^^.^i
Olson. M. .

80.6
75.7
76.3
77.2
71.3
19.

f

W.
82.7
83.3

91.6
91.5

..Paiteurlied

71.1

!;;!!!;7b!'
68.

,

75.5
68.2

f&'X
72.6
66.2
85.6

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'M.9

78.

83.9
72.7
65.5
80.5

:
.'..'.'... 80.6

71.6
75.9

!!;!;!!'.73.6

68.1
88.8

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. ki.i
86.4
81.1

Procior

,

80.3
88.6

,
i7.

;::;;;;;:?2|9

;::::::::92:i

SI
Miafv. Jerome \f. ffi.6

Malnir. John 73.5

MclUnger. M. w-S
Mufkarl. Wm 79._

M(»-. Anion 92.1

Mwhrt. l-alry Co. P»st«urfM«l

6o.»
71.

Holder. Thos. . .

.

Juhnsion. Ernest .

.

i

JobC!«ii. C. A. .

.

, JobnWD, Joe ....
' Johnsun, T. H. .

; JobMor. r. F. .

\ Janzlg. Aug
! Jano". Waiter ..

Keller. M. A. ..

Kurwiky Bros. . .

.

' Klosc«!iky, Anton
Ligbilieart. L. .

.

.MrMinn. E. 0.

Suspects. Released By Le Rue.The vote in the western end of the

city was exceptionally heavy for the
, -r-y^^^,^^ Koudrv. Duluth. who was

first half of the day. Up to 1 o'clock arrested recently by U. S. authorities

nearly 60 per cent of the total vote had : as a suspect in the theft of a parcel

been cast in the district.
, from a Northern Pacific train, was re-

in the Forty-second district 227 votes
;
Uased yesterday afternoon by U. S.

had been cast at 1 o'clock. This polling i Commissioner Arch L. Le Rue for lack
nlace is at the West Duluth police sta-

j of evidence.
tion and a total of 362 voters Is regis-

! xwo other young men were ar-

ered In the Forty-first district wher#, rp^ted last winter and sentenced for

^__ voters are registered, 193 had voted t^eft. Since then the larcenies have

**At^Vhe'Ne'w Duluth precinct, where
••e voters are registered, 171 votes had
been cast at 1 o'clock.

No disorders or challenging of voters

had taken place up to that time. Sev-

eral persons whom challengers have
^rrants for, did not appear at the

polls.

Hazelwood Presbyterian Notes.

stopped- and it Is believed that the
gang was broken up.

«
She's a beautiful girl, Anita Stewart.

RUMOREDTAFTWiLL
SUCCEED VAN HISE

....67.1

....82. .

.'.'.'.'soi

Paint. F. W
Peter on. M. C
JikkarbluM'.. John
Proff. Joseph

Pear«/n. Ther

Bivenes, Pterert

Buhnkf. F. W
Salin. Aiel

Singleun Bros -^---v ,

Steriing Palry Products Co. .Pa5teurt7?d

Sisters' Farm ''-2

nSt. Louis County Farm 91.1

St*b«.ffldt, Thorn 68.2

SUaeke. H. C -M
Senllln. B. F 66.3

Trianette I»alry 94.8

Takala. Fmll i'-}
Wirkman, Otto .9.9

tVest Puliilh n«lry Co PasUurized

WiDdom, W. L

—Arerue*—
Score Ftiterla Bulttrfat

Per C. C. Pet.

14,000
7,333

27,000
24,000
WbolrtAle

86.600
15.600
46.600
61,666

14.000 4.0

6.500 4.4

6,000 3.7
Wholesale

8.000
€(•,000
Wholesale

22,000
126..'i00

56.000
62.733
9.000

460.000
8.000

47.00<i

3.666
37.600
6.000

44.5(»0
rrft.ooo

62.500
66,000
53.000
11.600

108.000
5«.0(K)

6.500
Wholesale

15.000
Wholesale

27.500
35.600
61,000
27.000
8.500
8,500

67,000
Wholesale

17,000
WhoKsale
24.000
6.0WI

r^.500
45.000
29.000
22.000
lo.et'rf!

98.666
29.500
17.00(J

15.5(15

16.500
95.000
18.666

875,500
35.000
26.000
K3.500
28,000
Wholesale
29.000
53.000
87.333
Own use

(Hm use

79.000
6.^500
6.000
12.000
Ih.MO
24.500
130,666
90,000

Members of the Duluth Real Estate

exchange, in session today at the Com-
mercial club, adopted a new and re-

vised system of rents and leases. The
new schedule will go into effect im-
mediately after the next annual meet-
ing of the exchange, to be held on
June 6.

As provided at the end of the reso-
lution, a notice will be sent out by all

of the members of the exchange to tlie

property owners whom they represent.
The new schedule is as follows:
'•Resolved, That the constitution and

bylaws of the Duluth Real Estate ex-
change be amended as follows:

"Firstly, that section 1 of article 16
be amended as follows:
"For the making of leases and collec-

tion of rents on all properties from
which the annual rentals do not ex-
ceed $6,000. a charge of not less than
6 per cent shall be made on all col-
lections.
"For care and management of prop-

erty Including leasing, collecting rents,
attending to repairs and paying taxes,
charges shall be made according to the
following schedule:

"In the case' of properties from
which the annual rentals are $1,200 or
less, a charge of 7 per cent on all col-
lections shall be made.

"In the case of properties from which
the annuals are more than $1,200 but
less than $3,600, a charge of not less
than 6 per cent on all collections
shall be made.

"In the case of properties from which
tiie annual rentals range from $3,600
to $6,000, a charge of 6 per cent on all
collections shall be made.

In the case of properties from which
the annual rentals exceed $5,000,
agents to oe permitted to make spe-
cial arrangements.

"This schedule shall not aff«ct exist-
..- ing contracts.
4-'» > "Secondly, That Section 2 of Article
?!i 16 be amended to r<ad as follows:

I "For renting properties not le.ss than
I

one year, when rents are not collected.
' 25 per cent of the amount of the first

I

month's rental, no property to be rented
I for less than $6 and costs of advertis-
• Ing.
;

"Thirdly, that Section 3 of Article 16
; be amended to read as follows:
I "For negotiating and making leases
: of one year or longer, where rents are
i not collected; stores and business prop-
' erty lease net exceeding two yearf^,
charge on amount of first year's rental,

I 3 per cent. When term exceeds two
i

years, add for oach additional year,
one half of 1 per cent on the average
rental. For residence property, charge
2 per cent on the total rent for the
full time of the lease.

"Fourth, that Section 6 of Article 16

I

be omitted. «

"Fifthly, that if these amendments
I be adopted, a uniform notice be printed

i
and be sent by the different members
to the property owners, whom they rep

WANTED—At once, young man as
Inllling clerk; must be accurate at
figures and good machine operator;
one with knowledge of shorthand pre-
ferred. Apply by letter, stating ref-

erences and experience, to Armour &.

Co., city.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co., 316 E. Superitu: st.

FOR SALE—One tailor-made dress
suit, fine condition, size 38; $26. Mel.
1460.

VS, a very ma^^ States into
It argU-_

many could have obtained peace by
abandoning submarine warfare, inas-
much as "the strong pacifist element
in the United States would have over-

ruled the wiser party, which recognizes
Prussia as the enemy of mankind, who
must be disabled If the world is to

enjoy peace."
The Standard then says that Ger-

many, in bringing the crushing material
and moral force of the great republic
against her, was acting on only two
possible theories—first, that Germany
contemplates a surrender, and that her
pride demands that she surrender only

to the whole world; second, that it

means a desp^ate staking of all on %he
chance of starving England '^" ^'^-

submarine campaign.

redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale as provided by law.
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1917.

LA.NE MACGREGoR.
Mortgagee.

THOMAS A. GALL,
Attorney for Said Mortgagee.

502-3-4 First National Bank Bid«.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H. April 3-10-17-24. May 1-8. 191 «.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis'—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Laurent Ferlaid. De-
cedent.
The petition of Louis Ferland bar-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that Laurent
Feiland, then belr- a resident of th©
County of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, died intestate, in the County of
Olmsted, State of Minnesota, .n the
19th day of February. 1917; leaving es-
tate in the County of St. Louts. Stat*
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
is the brother of said deced<nt and
praying that letters of administration
of the estate of said decedent be
granted to said Louis Ferland. It 5b
ordered, that said petition be he&id
before this Court, at the P»obat«'
Court Rooms in the Court House, in
Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 30th day of April. 1917, at ten
o'clock A. M.. and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause. If
any there be, why said petition should
not bo granted. Ordered further, that

) this order be served by publication In

day or hearing iind that a
copy of this order be mailed to each
heir of decedent at least fourteen daya
before said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. April 2. 1917.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Atte«t: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
JAQUES & HUDSON.
Lonsdale Building, Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 3. 10, 17. 1917.

FOR RENT—$16.50 per month, 6-room
house, with bath; newly decorated.
6021 E. Tioga st. Phone Park 27-A;
Lakeside 299-L.

WANTED—Press feeder. Merritt &
Hector, 112 W. Ist st.

WANTED—Boy of 16 or over for steady

work all day; must have finished

eighth grade, high school preferred,

references required. Apply Superin-

tendent, Geo. A . Gray Co.

WANTED—Girl
Lvceum bldg.

by her

CITY NOTICES.

to work pants. 601

4.2
4.8
4.2
3.9

3.9
4.4
4.1
4.1

4.8
4.0

4.1
3.9
4.0
40

4.3
3.9
4.3
4.1
4.2
4.0
4.2
3.9
3.8
3.«<

4.0

35
4.4
4.0

4.3

3.7
3.9
3.9
4.2
3.8
3.9
3.7

4.2

WANTED—Kitchen girl,

nue hotel.

Sixth Ave-

SITUATION WANTED—By woman as

housekeeper, where she can also

keep her baby. W^rite U 986, Herald.

MARRimjJ^^^^i?^
Alick^EciaioTnranirArnia Saudstrom,

both of Superior. Wis.

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement ['"P

made and

mounted to order. A. L. & N. J- Hc"
ricksen, 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

Wedding announcements — En-

graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp

& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave w.

BIRTHS
'born March 3 to

Sale of School and

Other State Lands

Btate of Minnesota. State Auditor's
Office.

St. Paul, Minn., March 26, 1917.

Notice is hereby given. That on May
16 1917. at 10 o'clock A. M.. in the office

of' the County Auditor at Duluth. St.

Louis Countv, in the State of Minnesota.

I will offer for sale certain unsold state

lands and also those state lands which
have 'reverted to the state by reason of

the non-payment of interest.
TERMS OF SALE.

Fifteen per cent of the purchase price

is payable to the County Treasurer at

the time of sale, ^-he unpaid balance is

pavable at any time, in Whole or in

part on or before forty years from the

date of sale, at an interest rate of four

per cent per annum, due on June first

of each vear; provided, that the interest

can be "paid any time within the in-

terest year without penalty. In effect,

this nieans that the Interest money
be paid any time between Junemay

of 1620

son on

changes made in schedule of commis-
sion charges."

NO IMPORTANT ACTION

ON THE FRENCH FRONT

.90.9

.71.3

,.89.7
..60.6

4 3 -- ^ . .

3 6 i resent, this notice to embody the
3.6
4.0
4.1
4 i

4.4

:i.6

4.2
?..r>

41 I ,v. , ..

3.9 ' Paris April 3. 2:06 p. m.—^Violent ar-
4.05 ' tlllery engagements In the Champagne,
< 2 I but no Important actions along the line

l2 of the German retreat are reported in

4 ,
today's war office statement.

4^0
3.8
3.S

7YWOT A son was
^ Mr and Mrs. John Zywot
West Superior street.

OTTTCT tv(t The birth of a

March 24 has been reported by Mr
and Mrl Ole Wesling of 2029 ^^ est

ENGELSoN-Mr. and M^s. Edward
F^eelson of 2832 West First street

fre the parents of a daughter born

Mc^Elt-^The birth of a son on March
^^^ has bbeen reported by Mi. ana

Mr.s MalcSfm McNeil of 6804 Olney

LEE-Mr. and Mrs. Irving W. Le^ 2112

East Fourth street, report the biith

of a soVi. born yesterday niorn.ng.

EINLICHER—Mr. and Mrs. William

Einllcher are the parents of a daugh-

ter born March 30 at St. Mary's hos-

WICKLUND—The birth of a daughter^
in March 30 has bee" reported by

Mr and Mrs. Harry A. Wicklund or

2021 West Second street.

rnAGG—A son *as born March 27 to

Mr and Mrs ^">^-t F. Graeer of

4091/^ East Superior street

BARRETT—Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.

Barrett of 117 Twelfth avenue east

are the parents of a son born March

30.

Engraved and printed birth announce-

ments. ronsnHd.-ited Stamp & Print. Co.

first and May thirty-first without pen-

alty.
Appraised value of timber, when so

stated, must be paid for in full at the

time of sale. ^ .. ^i.
All mineral rights are reserved to the

state by the laws of the S^ate.

All lands are sold subject to any and
all ditch taxes thereon.
Lands on which the interest has be-

come delinquent may be redeemed at

any time up to the hour of sale, or be-

fore resale, to the actual purchaser.

Such lands are listed under the caption:

"Delinquent Lands."
No person can purchase more than

820 acres of land, as provided by the

General Laws 1905; provided, however,

that' State lands purchased previous to

1906 is not Charged against such pur-

Agents acting for purchasers must
furnish affidavit of authority. Ap-
praisers' reports showing quality and
kind of soil are on file in this»office.

Lists giving legal descriptions of

lands to be offered may be obtained of

the State Auditor or the Immigration
Commissioner at St. Paul, and of the

County Auditor at above address.

J. A. O. PREUS,
State Auditor.

D. H., March 27, April 3, 10, 17, 1917\

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PEm-
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis

—

es.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Robert A. Torrey, De-
cedent.
A certain instrument purport irig to

be the last will and testament of Rob-
ert A. Torrey, having been presented
to this court and the petition of Clif-
ford W. Darby being duly filed herein,
representing, among other things, that
said decedent, then being a resident of
the County of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, died testate In the City of
New York. State of New York, on the
20th day of July. 1916, and that said*
petitioner is the executor named In
the will of decedent, and praying that
said Instrument be allowed and ad-
mitted to probate as the last will and
testament of said decedent, and that
letters testamentary be Isimed to said
Cliffoid W. Darby thereon. It is or-
dered, that said petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooma
in the Court House, in Duluth. in eald
County, on Monday, the 23rd day of
April, 1917, at ten o'clock a. m., and
all persons Interested in said hearing
and In said matter are hereby cltea
and required at said time and place to
show cause, if any there be, why said
petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order he
served by publication in The Duluth
Herald, according to law. and that a
copy of this order be served on the
Countv Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than fen days prior to said
day of hearing, and that a copy of
this order be mailed to each legatee
and heir at law of said deced^nt at
least fourteen days before said date cf
hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. March 27th,

1917.
By the Court.
S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Micn.>
D. H.. March 27. April 3. 10, 19i:

4.1
4.4

3.96

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

4.2
4.x
3.9
4.4
3.H

WAITE CONVICTION
UPHELD BY COURT

kis\

HANDLER—(.Jeorge W.
46 18111- West First stree

aV..-!! o The body will be taken to

Sh'^e'll LakJ wrs*:, for burial April 4.

filater
Services will be conducted tomorrow

evening at the Bethel. Members of >

the congregation are asked to attend,
j

The Christian Endeavor society will

hold a social and business meeting at

the home of Mrs. J. S. Shau. 203 North
Thirty-ninth avenue west. Friday eve-

|

Communion services will l-e held at'

the church Sunday morning

R. Van Hise is likely to retire and that
it is possible William Howard Taft,
former president of the United States,
will be requested to become the extM-u-
tive head of the University of Wis-
consin.
The rumor is generally discredited

here.

Little Girl Dies.

of

PACIFISTS BENDING
ENERGIES AGAINST WAR

MUST CONSIDER

NEW APPOINTMENTS

City Attorney, Clerk, As-

sessor and Auditor Will

Be Chosen.
Appointment of a city clerk, attor-

ney, assessor and auditor to serve un-

til after the next municipal election

In 1919 'Will be one of the chief duties
I of the new commission, when it for-

I mally organizes and meets for the

fitst" time on Monday

Albanv. N. Y., April 3—The convic-

tion of "murder in the first degree of

Dr Arthur Warren Waite of New York,
murderer of his father-in-law, John
Peck of Grand Rapids, Mich., was af-

firmed todav by the court of appeals.

Waite is in Sing Sing prison awaiting
4 2 I execution.

WEST POINT CLASS
TO GRADUATE SOON

Washington, April 3.—The first class

of the United States military acad -my
at West Point will be graduated late

this month instead of ir. June, accord-
ing to an announcement made to<iay

by Secretary Bal*er.

Shf^boy-Rran Prefena Peace.
Shebovgan, Wis., April 3.—Over 4.»00

baUots were cast in the so-crlled
"peace" vote on the question: Shall

the United States Enter the European
"Vl'ar? the result being overwhelm'ngly
against entering the conflict. Only 17

voted "yes" and 34 blank votes were
cast..

» :i Q Thp funeral win be held

Apr 4 at 9 am from .St. .James'
Apru

:» church with burial in Cal-

BUl, aged 27,

Catholic
vary cemetery.

«^i;lf7^oV\n?M%2J Ninet.^-sev

^n^^Sl^wi^Vb^' h'e'fd^^rl^^at S'l. 'm",

from Filiatraulfs undertaking rooms
with burial In Oneota cemetery. »

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES, CITY OF DU-
LUTH. MINN.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the manager of the Water
J • and Lieht Dept.. until 11 a. m. Thurs-

Sandler, ^d I

"^ay. aIiU 12th: 1917. for ' furnishing
800 water curb boxes. A certified

check for 10 per cent of the amount
bid, made payable to the order of the
Treasurer of the City of Duluth, must
accompany each proposal.
Proposals mav be addressed to the

Manager, Water and Light Dept., City

of Duluth, and Indorsed "Bid for fur-

nishing 800 water curb boxes." Suc-
cessful bidder must furnish surety
bond for the full amount of the con-
tract. The City reserves the right to

reject any or all bids. Specifications
and bidding blanks may be obtained
at the office of the Water and Light
Department

•Ruth the 8-vear-old daughter
Mr and Mrs. Joseph McGraw. 3>South| Washington. April 3.—Pacifist dele-»

, ^^^^^\j ,*

Klf'tv-first avenue west. died this ; gaticns here today turned their ener- ^*
ig t _

mnrnine following an Illness of one
: gies toward trying to persuade sen- ... ^^^^ city

' Attorney Samuelson, ' ilnd any 'trace of Vila's main band
ToJ nt heart trouble. The funeral will ators and representatives from voting " * ^j^^k Borgen. City Assessor Scott which retreated in that direction after
- held tomorrow morning at 9 for the state of w^r resolution asked ^»'';

^,j^ Auditor Campbell will all be
|
the repulse of Villa's attack on this

neiu i". ^ ^ ^, .....|,j, . President Wilson. They also began ^"\1:be
o'clock
church
tery.

The funeral w
morning at

from the St. James Cathol
with burial In Calvary ceme-

Cannot Find Villa Band.
Chihuahua. Apflll 3.—Patrols scour-

afternoon, I 5nK the territory »orUiwest of (7hlhua-

liua City, reported to military headquar-
generally believed at the city

i ters today that e^.w^re unable to

MONUMENTS ^
Largest 8iocK'~or'T"OH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest ; call and

inspect before buying 'Isewhere. P. N.

Peter.«on Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup, st.

CAROLIllA!i!^l~~-^~—
PinJERAlTl^LOWERS'X'SPECIA^
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

Birthday Party.

Mayhew of Proctor #nter-

-I^.Ti Saturday afternoon in honor of

Sp ninth birthday anniversary of hef
Mrs

t

diughteV: LavTna." Games
fStured the entertainment,

and music
The guests

by
a campaign apparently designed to
prevent enlistments In the army and
navy. Declarations were circulated by
persons calling themselves representa-
tives of a nonenllstment league. The
signers pledged themselves not to en-
list.

'ity Auditor Campbell will all be
|
the

olnted for an additional term. ' plac With the arrival of

Evervbody
Philippa."

should see "The Girl

reanrointed for an additional term. : place last Friday.

Pre-election runjors have been many i 4.000 reinforcements, (.en. Francisco

and varied but the continuance of the !
Murgia is prepared to begin his cam-

present appointees, it is believed, will paign against Villa^

be approved.

\

The charter provides that the coun-
cil shall, after each regular election,

make the four appointments.
In addition, the commissioners will

select one of their number to act as

One Killed By Exploaion.
Chandler. Ind., April 3.—One man was

killed and another probably fatally in-

jured toffay by a gas explosion in a
coal mine near here.

jy|L^iN6.^PEym;s.
rpo p George Hanson, addition

to dwelling on the north side

Eighth street, between Thir-
ty-ninth and Fortieth ave-
nues west

To P B Sullivan, garage on
the' south side of Wlcklow
street between Winnipeg
and Michigan avenues ..

To Frank Rittel, alterations to

building on the south side of

First street, between Second
and Third avenues east.....

To Harold Hall, garage on the

north side of Seventh street,

between Fifteenth and Six-

teenth avenues east

To Charles G. Blower, re-

modelling dwelling on the

east siderof Nineteenth ave-
nue east, between Jefferson

street and London road....

CITY OF DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN, Clerk.

LEONIDAS MERRITT,
Commissioner.

D.'H., April 2, 3. 1917. D-2097.

( 600

76

326

160

7fi

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE— ^ ^ ^ .

Whereas, Default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Thomas
E. Blanche^and Nellie L. Blanche, his

wife mortgagors, to Lane MacGregor,
mortgagee, bearing date the 19th day
of September. 1911, with a power of

sale therein contained, which mortgage
was duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds within and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, on the 21st day of September, 1911,

at nine-thirty o'clock A. M., in book
285 of mortgages on page 234. and
Whereas, There la claimed to be due

thereon and is actually due on said

1

— ^'

CONTRACT WORK— ^ _ ^,,
Office of Commissioner of Public
Works '

City of Duluth. Minn., April 3. 1917.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City «t Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in the
Citv Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock A.
M.,'on the 13th day of April. A. D.
1917 for furnishing and de^vering^
within the limits of said city, as re-
quested from time to time, during the
season of 1917. 260,000 feet more or
less, of Norway pine, or tamarack,
according to the plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Com-
missioner. ^ ^ -

A certified check for ten per cent of
the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth, must accompany each pro-

'^^'The City reserves the right to rejeot

any and all bids. .,^,.„ .,.,.„-_
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN. .

Cleik.

J. A. FARRELL,
Commissioner. ^^.,_ _ „^--

D. H., April 3 and 4. 1917. D 2098.

CONTRACT WORK—
t> v „

Office of Commissioner of PubiiC
Works. City of Duluth, Minn., April

3. 191''
, .TV *v.»

Sealed bids will be received by .the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the Cjty «t Du-
luth. Minnesota, at his office in the

Citv Hall in said city, at 11 o clock

a fn. on the 17th day of April. A. D.

1917 for the Improvement of Eighth
alley in said city from First avenue
west to Second avenue west according
to the plans and specifications <^'n file

in the office of said Commissioner.
A certified check of 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth. must accompany each proposal.
The City reserves the right to re-

lect any and all bids. »
<

^ CITY OF DLT.UTH.
By W. H. BORGEN.

J. A. FARRELL. Clerk.
Commissioner.
D. H.. April 3, 4. 1917. D. 2099.

CONTRACT WORK

—

""

Office of Comnrussloner of Public
Works. City of Duluth, Minn.. April
2. 1917.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minn., at his office in the City
Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
on the 12th day of April, A. D. 1917,
for construction, repairing and relay-
ing of plank walks in the city of Du-
luth according to the plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said

morfKage""and the note secured thereby ' Commissioner,
at the date of this notice the sum of i A certified check for 10 per cent of

Four Hundred Eighty-seven and 40-100 the amount of the bid. payable to the
Dollars ($487.40) principal and Interest, order of the treasurer of the city of

and no action or proceeding has been
\
Duluth, must accompany each pro-

instituted at law or otherwise to rer I
posal

cover the debt secured by said mort- '

* '^^'

V

gage or any part thereof, and
Whereas, The premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are sit-

uate in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota,
as follows, to-wit:

and are described
Liot five in block

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

CITY OF DULUTH,
By W. H. BORGEN,

J. A. FARRELL. Clerk.
Commissioner.
D. U...April 2. 3. 1917. D. 209S.
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BULL FACTOR

IN WAR NEWS

Wheat Markets Strong on

America's Entry Into

European War.

tive beef cattlo, $9.10^12.95; stockera
and feeders, fT.Ort'g 9.80; cows and heif-
ers, $5.50 (g> 10.76; calves. $9.60^14.00.
Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; weak; weth-

ers. $10.40''a 1:^.85; lambs, $12.00^15.35.

For the

.iprii ;}:

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

taeatf-fuur bours codiog at S •. m., Tuesday,

ST.inONS— State or'

weather,
Ti'inp?rtture

Hlfh
I

Low

,»Pr«-

iclpl-

lUUon

Flaxseed Firm at Winnipeg

Witti Fresh Bidding By

Crushers.

With the Puluth and Chicago mar-
kets closed on account of elections, the
interest of operators here was absorbed
In the course of prices at Minneapolis
and Winnlpegr, and considerable trading
was put through on both thos« boards.
The definite decision of this country

to enter the European war and to fur-
nUh troops and financial credits to the
allies In their struggle against Ger-
niaiiy as set out in President Wilson's
address before congress yesterday, was
bullishly interpreted. Quotations on
both the Minneapolis ?.nd Winnipeg
marliPts advanced around *^c during
the first few minutes' trading.
At Minneapolis, May wheat opened

^c up at $1.95^, and July ^c up at

At Winnipeg, May wheat opened ^c
off at $1.93 »4 and bulged lo. July
opened \^c up at 51.&0Tl» and gained
*«c more.
Though wheat quotations now stand

at close to the record high basis on the
present crop set last December, fresh
upturn.s are predicted on the present ' tfrlni-e Albert. Sasls.

tl.t iTDsw Raia
MlBaeai>«JU rt. Uoodr
.Vrnrle Clear
.Mtxandrla Clear
lampheU Clear
Crooksioo Oear
l>etrolt tiear
tDulath Clew
Ada Clear
HutfMnmn Cloody
Mootiiidi^ .......Pt. Claudy
tMoorliead Cleari
New n« Uottdyl
Park Kauidi Cleari

Bortk^stor Oear]
TKl^f Rirer Falls Cleari
tst. Paul l»t. flou<J>-l

T)ler Pt. Cloudyi
Uas.vi Pt. Cloudy

j

Wlnn"»)JX'j Pt. Cl»ti<fer,

Wnrthinttoa lain;
t.lbfrjetfii

I

Karelsa I

j
FaWm '

' tH«n>n Clouitri

Milbaiik I

tMitrtwa
I

' tPierrc , n. Cloodyl

j

tlapld Cltr aowlrl

I

tWatfrtown
I

i
jYankton j

i
t.\mtm* I

; +B«nmr<k Clondjrl

tB.ittin-j'1 1

tB<»»»)e!!i i

tDeTtU LakD fleari

Dickinson I

' jress.;nJea I

!
iGrafton

;
tOranil Forki

' Jami-stova

tLarlmor*; t

j

Minot ••••••••••••••-••I
t-'^apo:<!oa I

I tP^mbiiu 1

( tV'«iip"to« I

I tWllll.ton Pt. Cloud)'

Roieniaa '

tHa're < l<"ar'

I
tMllts City Cloudy

34
14 U
40 20
48 •£i

46 26
40 •u
4« 18
42 24
44 23
42 30
48 30
46 M
44 32
42 18
46 24
38 20
44 32
52 %
46 28
50 30
44 28

4«
54
50

52
48

4S

42
44

48

44

•^MilUle.^<l^^,

tBattlffofl.

Man.
Man...
Sask . .

.

mo\enent by some of the leading oper-
aior.s. Bullish impetus is furnished in
the fear that the calling of recruits
to the cfilors in numbers will intensify
the present shortage in the labor mar-
ket and that difficulty may be experi-
enced by farmers in finding men to
gee as large an acreage under crop as
had been hoped for over some seclioiis
of the Northwest
Another Influence towards higher

prlct s came in recent advices an-
nouncing the almost complete failure
of th'> Argentine crop and the i>ro-
hlbltion against further exports from
that country. Normally Argentina
produces a wheat yield of around
192.000.000 bu. flO that cutting out of
supplies from that country throws a
severe added strain upon the markets
of this country and Canada, in both
of which the returns from the last
crop recorded a heavy falling off
from the 1915 figures.
Kxperis now estimate that the

United States has so far sold for ex-
port all but a small proportion of its
available wheat, but Canada is fig-
ured to have 100.000,000 bu still to go
out. I'p to the present, shortage
oc»an vessel tonnage has Imposed a
bar against expoi ts of grain from
Aiuerlca to the European Importing
countries, but the Brittish government
Is reported to be gradually getting
the situation in hand. In that con-
nection Julius H. Barnes predicted re-
cently that the allies will furnish
transportation as required for grain
bought in the I'nited States and
Canada. He said that the gen<'ial Itn-
uressUin among Eastern exporters Is

that the movement will be maintained
la volume to obviate any danger of
conKt-siion at the seaboard tf-iuiinals.
At Minneapoll.s! May wheat <lo3ed

tQu .\ppell», Sask
tSwift iu.T-nt. Sask.
tEdniont'Hi. .Alta Cloady 1

.1

. . . .Cloudy

.Pt. Ooiidy

,
Clear

Clear

.Cloudy'

.CkMdy;

42
34
42
46
44
32

30
32
34
3X
28

18
26
38

30
90

22

22

18
16
22
26
18
10

^
—8
11
20
14

.06

I

8

tt

.02

.02

.04

.02

state, held •pedals, 27'g2TV4c; do av-
erage fancy, 26^a@27c.

m
Cklcac*.

Chicago. April 8.—Butter—Unsettled;
receipts, 11.529 tuba; creamery extras.
48c; exira firsts. 42(ft42^4c; firsts, 39®
41*/2c; seconds, 35(6 38c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies. 21ii®22c;

horns. 22% ©23c; Americas, 22^4^230;
twins, 21((j21»-ijC.
Eggs—Higher; receipts, 34,702 cases;

firsts, 30V4<5 30\c; ordinary firsts,
tiVsdiSOc: at mark, cases Included. 27
®30«^c.
Potatoes—Receipts, 26 cars; un-

changed.
Poultry—Aliye, lower; fowls. 23%c;

springs, 23 %c.

FIDES, WOOL,' PELTS, ETC.

It

lesb.

•—Inchv< and hunderdtta. t—Hijbe»t y-tiefday. low-

est last night, t—Onlj- preelpltatlon reported.

m

South St. Paul L.lve«took.

Soutii St. Paul. Minn., April 3.

—

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; steady; range,
$14.25#H.90; bulk. $14.75(8 14.85.
Cattle — Receipts, 2.300; steady;

steers. $5.50(g 11.50; cows and heifers.
$«.00''8 9.00; calves, steady. $5.M(S 12.75;
stockers and feeders, 15(&25c higher,
for week, $4.00® 9.00.

Shf^ep—Receipts, 25; steady; lambs.
$3.008' 14.50- wethers. $6.00® 12.00;
ewes. $5.50@11.25.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dvlatk.

produi>e prlr*<i (Iren IkIow are thow paid by deal-

tb* rummisslgn niTrliaots and are not aprilicabl*

r-tail tratie. '\\f quotatlooi arc supplied by deal-

th'? farious lines;

^,*C up at
and

$1.98: July
September

3'»c
2-gc

up
up$i.9l

$1.58
At Winnipeg May wheat closed 2'kC

up at $1.95 '8; July 2 '4c up at SI.KJ/'b,
and (»ctober 2^*r up at $1.60S.
At Winnipeg May oats closed ITfcc

up at 67*Ac and July at 65\c.

The
en to

to the

ers in

OMO.N SETS—
R?d urts, bu

of I tellow .t»ti, bu
' WhUe wti. bu

HEAVY VKGKT.ABLES—
&aga>i. rwt

Beaiu. na»y. iwt
do, .s<»> . o» t

do, lima, Ik

B^t«. cwt

Cabt>4(i>, Caliromia, rwt
Ciirrot.. rwt

do, wSsli'^d, ba.^ket

Garlir. Texa.s. lb

HurserAilitlj. lb

da, Uhl

do, L'-ilns i'jse, doa

do. miistaid, 2dO't case, 6ui.
Onioiii, SpanUh, small crate .

do, larfe crate

do, fancy red, cwt
do. Orpfon yellow, sack . .

.

do, .Aa>traUan ttrown, sark.

Pa.'wiips, «a»«ie«t. tub

PotaiO'-s. Minoewta whtte. bu.

No. 1 (reen lalted cows and iteers. all

welebti
No. 1 treen salted bull*

CTpn salted and branded flat

All .No. 2 and butt branded bides

lets pt:r pOttDd.

No. 1 peeo salted ?eal ralf

No. 1 tn-cD salted loD(-baired kip, 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 iraen salted kip. 15 to 25 lbs..

All No. 1 calf skla IV3C per pouod
le«.
Green salted deteons. each

Grean salted horse hides, each.

Ureou hides, 2tf3c |«r pound
Do- Hirt.'s—

tcTritorj- butrhers. over 15 lbs...

kunaln and fallea. over 15 Ibi.

Calf. oTer 6 lh.i

Dry salted hides, all wetchU ...

Uor&e and mill- hides

Grease and Tallow

—

No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tallow 07U.^
(At'a:<e Ot>

Wool-
medium, %®*i blood 28
ooarar ^ blood ^6
low. ^ lilood 22
fine, medium. ^4 blood 22
Hue ^ ,ig

.30

.20

.23

1.25
4.00

.30

.23

.38

.23

1.60

1.75
8.00

.084«

I'nwashed,
Cnwaahed,
I'nwaiiljed.

l'li« ashed.

Unwashed,

RAW FURS.

Large,
'^ar •.••••••»•••..••••••, .o^o.VJ
Bear cub 7.00
Bearer 8.50
Badger 2.50
(Ivet cat 40
Kteh?r 30.00
Fox, silver 500.1)0
Fox, cross 30.00
r OS, S* A/ ••«••••«•••••••• iia.dv

Fox. te* 10.00
mx 10.00
Mink.
Mink.
Mink.
Otter,

Otter.

dark
brown
pal- .,

dark .

bruvfn

Raccoon
Skunk, black
Skunk, short striped

Rkunk, striped

Wcas?l

4.00
3.50
3.00
12.00
10.00
4.00
4.5-)

3.50
2.75
1.00

Madlua.
$12.00
6.00
5.50
1.75
.30

20.00
350.00
20.00
2.00
8.00
7.50
s.oo
2.50
2.00
9.00
7.50
3.00
3.M
2.50
2.00
.»)

Small.

$10.00
5.00
3.00
1.25
.25

15.00
200.00
10.00
1.50
6.06
5.00
2.2;
2.00
1.50
7.00
6.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
l.r.0

.30

"TT.

ST0CKS3ARE

ff !•>

Trend Con^rpting in the

Final Hour i^nd Closing

^ HenVy.
TT

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patent, bbl . .$lo.40'g 10.20
Bakers, patent, per bbl 10.20
Flour, first clears, per bbl 9.30
Flour, second clears, per bbl.... 8.60
No. 1 ground feed, per ton.... 44.50
No. 2 ground feed, per ton 42.50
No. 3 ground feed. i)er ton..
Cracked corn or meal, per ton.
Bran, per ton
Standard middling, per ton. .

Flour middlings, per ton
Red dog, per ton

40.50
45.00
86.00
37.00
41.00
46.00

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 3 —Wheat
advanced sharply again today. The
close was 3c up. <'urn and oats were
strong. Wheat receipts, 389 i-ars. com-
pared with 259 a vear ago. Wheat

—

Xlay opened $1.95 -g $1.95 »^ ; high. $1.98;
low. $1.95; closed. $1.98. Julv opened
• l.SSig'Sl.SS'i; high, $1.91^8; low,
ll.SS^idosed $1.91 ',.

L'ash: No. 1 hard. $2.13^2.15; No.
northern. $2.0002. 06; No. 3 wheat. $1.92
^2.01.
Corn. No. 3 vellow. $1.20f?l.21; oats.

No. 3 white, 63® 64 14. Flax, $2.93 -g 3.00.

Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, 64,335
barrels.

Barlev. $1.02<51.31; rye, $1.67«1.6S;
bran. $57.0og 38.00.

do. Jei*>y sweet, tapr

cm;Esi:—
Bijck SwUs. lb ,

Brick, half cjse. lb
,

, . Twins, WIscoasln. lb

do. New Vurk State, lb.

.

VouDC Aaierira. lb

Limbiirz.T. i'j

BITTER—
Jars. II)

Prints, bl

Tu'j. lb

Ftnrt. creamery, lb

MEATS—
Beef, nalin steers, lb

Bjef, wesl.-rn steers, lb
Beef. Texas steers

Co»«. b<itch rs, lb ,

..$5.50

.. 6.75

.. 6.00

.. 2.00

..12.90

.. 7.501

.. .12

.. S.OO'

..10.00 t

.. 2.251

.. 1.65

.. .15 1

.. .15 1

..10.50'

.. .90
;

.. .95

. . 3.50

'

, . 9.60
1

, .11.00
i

..11.50 I

..12.00'

. . 3.50
,. 2.35
.. 3.25

New York
New York, April 3

per, 4@4>4.
commercial

Money.
—Mercantile

Sterling, 60-day bills,

60-day bills, on banks.

pa-
4.71:

4.71;

coinmercial 60-day bills, 4.70**; demand^
4.75 9-16; cables, 4.76 7-16. Francs, de-
mand, 5.80; cables, 5.79. Marks, demand,
and cables, unquoted. Kronen, demand
and rabies unquoted. Guilders, demand.
40 9-16; cables. 40^. Lire, demand,
7.65; rabies, 7.64. Rubl.'S, demand.

Declines in Rails and Muni-

tions and Some Special-

ties Higher.

New York. April $.—The stock mar-
ket was visibly heartened at today's
opening by President Wilson's message
calling for a declaration that a state
of war exists between the United
States and Germany. Gaina of 1 to 2

points were limited largely to inunl-
tions, equipments and allied Indus-
trials, rails and rhctals failing to par-
ticipate In more than minor degree.
Dealings were large but lacked the
breadth and exciting incidents which
have characterized other war markets
of the past two years.
Heavy profit-taking and the reac-

tionarv tendency displayed by various
specialties caused a general wiping
out of gains before tne end of the
first half hour. Weakness of motor
issues was a feature of that period.
Trading fell to less than average

proportions before 11 o'clock on the
stock exchange today, buying and
short covering having expended their
force, with resultant impairment of
all early gains. United States Steel
leacted 2 points from its high price
of 118"* and other leaders and specu-
lative favorites ^^re 1 to 3 points
under inllinl max^iums. Heaviness of
rails and sharp JdeClined in inotors,
the "latter losing J't: to 3 points, pro-
voked considorabl* irregularity. Be-
fore noon another moderate buying
movement partl^ly restored most
losses, but rails were under further
pressure. Foreign -bonds were strong,
Anglo-French fis'T^^ing over 2 points
and Paris 6s l^a#|

Prices dipped ^ath ,in the dull deal-
ings of the eaily afternoon, rails lead-
wig at rocesslons.^|2 to 4 points. Spe-
cialties of the yamerable class also
developed reactionary tendencies and
steels t^ll under towest quotations of
the morning.
The trend was^ more conflicting in

the last hour, rails and other standard
stocks extending; 'their losses, while
some munitions «nd inactive special-
ties rose to highest levels. The clos-
ing was heavy. J

NEW YORK STOCKS.
'

Xeported by (%ar!et E. LewU A Co.

Bar silver, 74 428.35; cables. 28.40.
Mexican dollars, 47 V*. Government
bonds, weak; railroad bond.s. Irregu-
lar. Time loans, firmer; 60 days, 3^@
3^4; 90 days. 8^(g4; six months, 3\"^4
per cent. Call money, steady; high.

STOCKS— , . 1

Am. Tel. & Tel f. ......
Am. Can., com. .)

'.

. .

.

Am. Beet Sugar......
Am. Agr. Chem. Co...
Am. Hide & Leather.
Am. Hide & Lcth. pfd.
Am. Car Foundry . .

.

Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive . . ..,

Am. Lin., com

I Hlcb. I Uw.
i
CIo

.$ .29
. .24

.30

.25

.27

.26

.XJ

.27

.42

.41

.40

.38

low,
2^;

2 1/4; ruling
closing bid.

rate, 2»j last
4 ; offered at

2 ' ,

loan,
2M.'.

(.Note—The rustomary way of quotlni foreljn eichanje
li as rolluns: Sterltnf quoted at so many dollan to tbe
pound; Ucnnan eictiaute no many rents to four marla
Krenrh and Italian exdiange .« many francs or lire

Uie dollar, and AufOriao. Buiisian and Scandinavian ex-
cbanse quoted so many cents to Uk unit of currency.)

.15

.14
16
15

12li.l3
13 .ISi-i

.11

.17

.23

.19Vi

.21

.19

.16

.22

.19

.19

.15

Chicago LIveMork.
|

Chicago, April 3.—Inlerlor quality
of many arrivals had a tendency today

j

to depress the hog market. Cattle did
not appear to be ovcrplentlful. Buyers

[

continued to plaj' a waiting game as
to sheep.

|

Hoga—Receipts. 19,000; weak. 5c un.
der y*«sterday's average. Bulk. $16 00
@15 50; light, $14.36@15.30; mixed,:
$14. SO-a 15.35; heavy. $14.60'o 15.35;

|

rough. $14.60'ffl4.75: pigs, $10.50®
14.00.

Cattle—Receipts. 4,000; steady; na-

^t'aaip Cow;, lb

2 ' Mutton, per lo

Pork loins, lo

Pork shoulder, lb

Li'mb, p<:r lb

NVal. per lb

FROZRN TOILTRY—
Broi;>T^. p-r doz fi.OO 7
Mens, llfht, per lb

do. medium, lb

do. heavy, lb
Friers, lb

Boant-rs, lb

iMtcki. lb 22
Turkeys, yftiing Tumi, lb

do. old Tunis, lb

do, {H-ns, tb

FOGS—
F.-e*. per dot 31 oj

H.\Y .\M> STR.\W—
No. 1 timo'Ly, p»r ton 15 00^16.00

Xew York Cotton.
New York. April 2.—Cotton: Futures

closed steady; May. 19.54; July, 19.28;
October, 18.40; December, 18.48; Jan-
uary, 18.52. Spot steady; middling.
19.90.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
BeiMrted by False. Webber 4 C«.

STOCKS— Bid.
I Asked.

00
»
.84

.24

.25

.25

.•24

.32

&

OHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Room A, Palladio QJdg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBEIIS

New York Stock Exchange
' New York Cotton Exchange

and Ail Grain Exchanges

2 (Imothy, per ton

3 timoihy, per too

1 mixed timothy, per ton
2 mttcd tloiutby, p^r too
,1 .TilTed ttiaotby, per tea

pralrii*. per ton
prairie, per ton
pralrl-f. per ton
prairie, per ton
Dildland. per ton . . .

.

r:!dlaad. per tea ....
W nay, per ton

So
;
No.

• Xo,

' Oioice

i
No. 1
No. 2
No. 3

: No. 1

No. 1
Pack!
Rye -ieraw. per ton
Oat straw. p«r ton .

Qu'jutluuj baaed on

...13.00^14.00
. . . S.IIIIV, ^ .K)

j

...14.00<G15.00 ^

,..11.00512.001
... i.om 8.00

.15.00
1

...13.00^14. 00 I

...11.0ft/ftl2.00!

,.. 9.ft>iil0.00
...lO.OOfjll.OO'
... 7.00« 8.00

6.00
7.50

I

Adventura
I Algoma
i

Allouei:
;
Arizona Commercial .

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava .

Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla . . .

.

Centennial
Copi)er Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Oavis Daily
Hancock Consolidated
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper I 13%

carload lots.

.00

»w York.
.\pril 3.—But'er—Re-

easu>r; creamery higher
cri aniorv ex-

!Pts.' 12®

N.«w York,
• elpt.s. 11.3)5;
than extras. 45''a45lac
tra.s (92 score). 4444 ^: fl
13 4c: seconds. 38 "-a (941 '-jc
E^gs—Firm; receipts. 31.947; fresh

.srath.-rcd extras. 35t ; fresh gath'^red
storage packed firsts, 34(i7 34V,c- fresh
gathered firsts, 3334c: stat"^, Pennsyl-
vania and nearby Westeri! hennery
whites, fine to fancy, 37(fcf38c; state
Pennsylvania and nearbv hennery
browns. 36 ^i 36c.
Che»se—Unsettled: receipts, 7,175:

A Good Firm to SI1I9
Yoar Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention g1y«B te casli

grains. We give all •hipm«ni« our
personal attention.

Duloth—Minneapolis

The Cnrrent Inane of Our

WEEKLY CIRCULAR
Umln With The

BETHLEHEM STEEL

CORPORATION
( opy Mailed I'pen Keqneitt.

PAINE, WEBBER& CO.
Alworth Bldg.

La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated . . • •

Mayflower
Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nlpissitig
North Butte
North Lake ,

OJlbway
Old Colony
Old Dominion ,

Osceola ,

Pond Creek
Quincy

,

i5t. Mary's
j
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery

I
South Lake . . ."T

I Superior Boston
Superior Copper

I Trinity
I Tuolumne .T.U S. M'ning common,
j

do jifd ' 51

H

rtah Ap<'X
Utah Consolidated | 15^
Victoria
Winona
Wolverene . .

.

Wyandot
United Metals

.1

3 3',*

80 90
65 66Vfe
13Vi 13 »4

100 101
4 4H
IH IS

80 80H
553 555
20 21
63H 64
2H 2*4

^*5^ 14H
:-\ 8V»
514 6 4

16Vi 17
17 20
3 34

32 34
4% 4'i
2% 2\U% I4I4
3^ 4
6V* <

1314 135;
2'X4 2\
4^ i%.

85 y« 86
27 28
T*i 8 4
22^ 23
IS 2
2^ 2
2»* 2»*

62 €3
87 884
25 26 4
87t; 8S4
84 85
IVs IH
8Vi 9

54\4 55
4V4 5S
«^ 64

14 14 4
4 44

62*4
1^

62 H
51H flS
2"* "24
15H 16
4\ i>4
4 44
44^ 45
1 14
4'i 6

do, pfd. . . •.>

Am. Steel Foundries. ,

Am. Smelting
,

Alaska Gold Mines Co,
Allis ClialmerSi com..
Am, Sugar .,.^.

,

Alloy
Am. Woolen, com
Am. Zinc ,,^...^..
Anaconda Copper
A. G. w :,..,
Atchison ,.

iJi Baldwin Loc. ..».,..
B. & O., com
B. R. T .,,
Beth. Steel, com
Butte & Superior .., .

.

Cal. Petroleuni, cont.
do pfd. ...'........;

Canadian Pacific ...'.,,

Central Leather .....
Chandler .,

Ches & Ohio •

Chi no Copper Co. '. . .

.

Chi. ttrt. Westn, com..
Chi. Grt. Westn. pfd..
Chicago. Mil. St. P..
Colo. Fuel & Iron .

.

Chile ;

Con. Gas .\ . . .

Corn Pro. Co. ........
Continental Can. '.....

Crucible SteeK com...
Cuban Cane Sugar....
D. & R. (;., pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Minos
Erie

do, Ist pfd
B.F.Goodrich CO.. com.
General Electric . . . .

General Motors, com.
CJreat Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore..
Greene Cananoa .\ . . .

Int. Nickel ^....
Int. Paper .....'..
Illinois Central ..,.*..

Inspir. Cop. Co. ...r.

.

Int. Marine ..... .«.

.

do pfd
Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel ,'. .

Lehigh Valley . . .'j, . ..

Midvale ,".,..

Mont. P, & L. Co
Maxwell Motor .^^..
do 1st pfd . . • l>.A .

do 2nd pfd . . . i X*.*;

.

Mex. Petm. Co

125
60
96%

69

*694

62"
1034

t I

^8 ^4 1 28 4
113141112

1254
614
97%

'714

72
. . e. .

JX.. .

63
1064

85%l
1134;
105
G3 4

148Vil47
464

^64
834
1094
104
60 4
784

464

164%!169
"94^1 924

6I4
594

534
534
244

26

72 4
48 4

264

so'"

594
584

114
514
24 4

70 4
46 4

i94

28 4
65 4! 55
168 Vs 167 4
III94
1II44
i
344

I

45
43

126
504
964
894
16 4
99
B9
28
70 4
204
S4 4
62
103 4

9

28Vi
113 4
454
63
364
834
1094
104
60 4
78 4
68

148
454
23 4
534
160
92 4

lOOM'
80
59
12
344
814
52
24 4
1204
25
92
70 4
464
34
194
17%
28 4
41
66 4
167 4

11741119

Quotations at 1 p.

Broken' aiMclatloa

:

Duluth Curb Stocks.
tmlay. furnUhed by tbe Dulatk

^liaiiii Copper
Noi-. Pacific , .

National Lead .,..
National Knameli'ng
Nev. Copper Co. .

.

Norfolk & Western
Northwestern .

,

N. T. Central ...
N. T., N. H. & N.
Pennsylvania R.
People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com , .

.

Pressed S. C. Co. .

.

I Ray Copper
I Reading
\

Republic Steel
rRy. Steel Springs
i Sea Board Air Line
I

Sears-Roebuck > Co..
Southern Pacific .

Southern Railway
j

do pfd
Studebaker, com. v.

Shattuck » .'.

Sloss Sheffield . . .^
Sinclair »
Texas Oil Co.

.ra

6241
82 4]
86

I

46 41
87 41
69

I

6341
1034^1024

1144

44
414

si
S0 4i
83

I

4641
8541
65 4

i

61

66

1144
334
42 4
44
42

,1054
61
304
84 4
4«
S6
67
6I4
1034

93 4
42%

106 4
69 4

• i

^244

U:::

I
64 41 65 4

I I
69

I.....1 S4 4
i

90%l 904
I
42 1 42

:i054il05U
68

24 4
1814

974
«^
634
C44
46 4
7941
32 4
98 4'
85 j

63%j

2»4i

96
4841
63 41
94
46 >4

:

78
I

314'
96%
83

!

624i

96 4
28 4

68
354
244
1314
III6

994
27

! 724
58 4

'2264

8T0CKS—
1 Bid. I Aaked.

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
WILLIAM

i^rmxUr Building. Minneapoliit.
Kepre«»ei»ee#

I\€IUIRIE9 IXVITI:U>.

w. eastiviaKi CO.
1404 Alvvorth BuiMleg, Oalnth.

IflAlXG D. FISH,

American Manganese, pfd. . .111.60,12 00
do com

Butte & Zenith

I

Black Hawk
I Cuyuna-Sultana ,

Big Ledge
;

Calumet & Montana
i ('actus
Carnegie Lead A Zinc...
Consolidated Coppermines
Interstate-Callalian
Maria
Marsh
Red Warrior
Success
St. Croix

2.00
S.oo;

.621

• 40!
4.00;
.20

'8.60I
4.001

50
3.26
.65
.46
4.25
.25
.50

9.00
4.25

50 18.50
.30

Tob. Prod | 56 4
I'nion Pacific ., 11414
U. S. Rubber | 60%
L'nited Clear Stores
United Fruit .......
U. S. Inds. Alco. Co.. .1128
U. S. Steel (118 4
U. S. Steel, pfd 118 4

96 i

26 41
66

I574'
2234;5-5
55 4! S5
1384,139
571

96 1^
444
63 4
94
46 4
78
SU^
96
83 4
524
14 4
1894
954
28 4
69
96 4
27
684
574

.16;
.81!

•43;

--. .261
Werlnger

J
l.26|

West Hecla j .04|

.3.T

.16
.94
.48
.80

1.87
.06

Utah Copper 114'

_

Western Cnion ....... 974
West Elec. Mfg. Co..! 64 4
Western Maryland . . I

Willys Motor I 83 4
Woolworth I

Wabash
j

Wabash pfd A
Wab^h pfd B

I

_ < 4
,

I
ilOl

.;1424il414il414
125411254
11541164
118 11184
111 11114
974, 97 4
52'^

83 4

624
23
334

1^(0 4
12
494
244

WAITINtUIE
IN OOn^R STOCKS

ANDALL, HEE& MITCHEU. CO.

[LIABLE URAIN ilJERCHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH %VINNIFCa

IHIP

H.POEHLERCO.
(l^stabllahed IIH)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MIKiraAPOUS

rr^r-

The action of ti^ market in mining
slocks at Bostan ioday showed that
the decision of Pifeaident Wilson on
the war problem had been discounted.
Stocks wiMe strorig) at the opening witii
business confined to a few issues. ~ As
investors did not . sbow much disposi-
tion to trade •a.^uBjer tendency de-
veloped later. ,7

A dividend of 50 cents a »tuire was

announced on Arizona Commercial.
The stock held firm at artJund flS'.SO.
Calumet & Arizona sold in tiM Ute

trading 87 cents off at |»0; Copper
Range, 50 cents off at leS.SO; East
Butter 26 cents up at |14.50; Mohawk,
25 cents off at $86; North Butte, a frac-
tion off at $22.76; Old Dominion, 25
cents up at $63; Pond Creek unchanged
at $25, and St. Marys unchanged at
$84.50,

• * •
Paine. Webber & Co. had the follow-

ing from Boston after the close:
"The market moved within narrow

limits today and presenteti no »pecial
feature. Arizona-Commercial resumed
dividends with a 60-cent declaration,
which iiad no effect on the stock. Cop-
per Range ha,i a good advance at the
opening, but later developed a heavy
tone. St. Marys was higher on pros-
t>ects of directors declaring another $2
dividend in a few days. Swift was
less active, but strong. The coal
stocks were neglected. East Butte and I

Calumet & Arizona have Joined the
original list of eighteen mining com-
?M!'A"»i° furnish the government with
46.000,000 pounds of copper at 16 67
cents a pound. The raw matenai
stocks will sell higher."

• • •
Net earnings of Coppermines Consol-

idated will be $60,000 for March, ac-
cording to Thomas A. Merritt. Who is
taking an active Interest in the man-
agement of the company. Over 600 tons
of ore are being treated daily at the
mill, and the best results are being
obtained. The erection of the new mill
at the mine is proceeding rapidly and
IS expected to be ready to go Into on-
eratlon by May l.

* '^

Mr. Merritt expects to return to Newlork tomorrow to direct the market
operations of his mining stocks ancTon enterprises there.

• • •
New York metals close: Copper

quiet; electrolytic, spot and second
I

quarter, SS.OO^fi 36.00 cents nominal-
j

third quarter, 3l.005?32.00 cents. Iron!
firm and unchanged. Metal exchange

I

quotes tin firm; spot offered at 54.25®
I

55.00 cents; lead. 94 cents asked; spel-
ter, 10^~ cents asked.
1. -V L""<3on, spot copper £136; futures

,

£136 10s; electrolytic, £161; spot tin.
1214; futures, £214.

• •
Closing quotations in Boston andNew York cuib copper stocks, as re-

ported by Paine, Webber & Co,:

T, . » ,r S*<i Asked.
Boston & Montana $ 65 j gg
Bohemia 1.50 i.'vj
Butte & London 23
Big Ledge 4.00
*^hlef 2.37
Cherokee 2 00
Coppermines 4.00
Denn

m^ WILIi BUY:
100 OP pny part American

Manganese, pfd . . . • ,$i 1.75
100 OP any part American

Manganese, common.
SOO Caj-una Sultana , . . , .

200 Cnyuna Ipon & Malng.
300 Iron Mountain
200 Maria
500 Onabman Iron

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
223 MANHATTAN BUIIiDING. DUIiLTH.

MeIro.se 630>-<srand 629.

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.

Correspondence
Solicited

ALWORTH BUILDINO, DULUTH, MINN.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
WC BUY AND SILL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCKS

BONDSMEN

BEING SUED

Duiuth Brokers Would Re-

cover Money Embezzled
By Walter Smith.

First National ....
Green Monster . ,

.

Hecla
Hoton

Hull Copper
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome California ,

Jerome Verde . , . ,

Jerome Victor ....
Magma
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Mines of America .

.

Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas . . ,

New Baltic
New Cornelia . . ,

.

Ohio
Oneco
Onondaga
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Yerrington
Red Warrior
Section 30
Success
Stewart

... 2.50

. .

.

1.75
. • • 7.75
... 1.25
• • • 6.62

,39
... 1.25
... 15.00
... 1.75
... 2.00
... 1.60
. . . 52.00

.16
. , . 26.50
... 1.50

.36
... 1.87
... 1.75
... 17.50
... 1.25

,50
.60

... 14.00
... 1,3T
,,. 4.00

.47

.81
. , . 10.00

,43

Tonopah 6,50
Tonopah Belmont 4.3*
Tonopah Extension 3.50
United Verde Extension., 3;».00
White Cap 1.56
Wriglit

7.flJi^

'•••••

,25
4.25
2.50
2.25
4.25

1S,26
2.75
1.87
8.00
1.50
6.76
,46
1.50

15.50
2.00
2.06
2.00

55.00
.17

27.00
2.00
.38

2.00
2.00

17.75
1.50
.70
,66

14,50
1.63
4. -'5

.49

.94
10.75

.48

.45
7.00
4.50
3.75

39.50
1.75
8.00

Bring Suit Against His Sure-

ties for $18,000 and

Interest.

WAR SCARE PUTS

DAMPER ON STOCKS
With the situation clouded by the

posaibilitics that might be Involved
through tills country being drawn into
the war against Germany, trading on
the New York and Boston stock mar-
kets Jiaa been quiet durhig the last
few days. Quotations have, however,
been firmly held on the average and In
copper stock.s further advances were
recorded in some issues. The special
flrntness in that list was attributed to
the de\elopment of additional Inquiry
for copper metal and the declaration of
larger dividends by some of the com-
panies.
Commenting upon current conditions

in the stock markets and the outlook
for the future. Renskorf. Lyon & Co..New York brokers, say in their week-
ly review:
"The manipulators of the market

evidently consider the general situa-
tion will be strengtliened if bulll.sh
speculation la held in cheek for the
present. This market has been handled
In a masterly fashion ever since the
country severed diplomatic relations
with Clertnany.

•'One of the factors that is being dis-
cussed now by many people is what
will be the outcome of the offer that
the copper companies have made to the
t'jiited States government to supply
them with copper metal at 17 cents a
pound or one-half the amount that th-
metal sells for in the open market. It
is tlie general opinion that the steel
manufacturers will follow the example
of the copper producers. Should it
mean that materials sold only to the
United Sta,tes government are to be
contracted for at reduced price.*?, or
will the allies receive the same bene-
fits that are given to our government?
This is one of the most important fac-
tors of the situation and one that
should be given consideration, as it
will have considerable bearing on the
future trend on the prices of our In-
dustrial stocks.
"The stock market is in excellent

shape to withstand any shock, and has
been prepared and adjusted for a dec-
laration of war^ The large interests
have the stocks and the pools have
had little opportunity to distribute any
large portion of their holdings. For
this reason we do not expect any de-
cline of consequence, and believe thts
chances favor a demonstration on the
constructive side of the market, as the
strong technical position would make
this comparatively easy."

schoolmateoTbeck's.
\ i

Charles Freimuth Knew Chicago

Physician in Austria.

Dr. Joseph C. Beck of Chicago, a
man of Austrian blood, who organized
a hospital unit for the tJerman army
when the war started, and who has
offered the wse of his North Chicago
hospital as a base for American
wounded in rase of war. was a school-
mate of Charles Freimuth of this city,
brother of I. Freimuth, the well
known depaitment store proprietor.

"Yes, my brother, Charles, and Dr.
Beck went to school together in Aus-
tria about forty-five years ago," said
1. Freimuth this afternoon, "I know
Dr. Beck weH. He is a grand fellow
and his offer to the Americans does
not surprise me."

WAR SPEAKER KNOCKED DOWN.

Suit to i-ecover $18,000 which Walter
J. Smith, former state treasurer, stole

from the state funds was begun this

morning in district court.

The action is brought by Cooper-
Myers & Co., Duluth bond brokers,

against the I'nited Slates Fidelity &
Guaranty company and the Globe In-
demnity company, Smith's sureties.
Cooper-Myers & Co. cashed the war-

rant for Smith and later secured the
money from the slate. Following de-
tection of Smith's larceny, the local
firm reimbursed tlie slate.
The history of the transaction which

sent the former state treasurer and R.
C. Pickett, a clerk in the office of the
state auditor, to the penitentiary is

recited in detail in the papers filed
today.
School district No. 46. Aitkin county,

applied to the state for a loan. The
state accepted the application. State
.Vuditor Prous issued a warrant on the
state treasurer payable to Ed. F.
Schipansky, treasurer of the school
district.
The warrant passed through the

hands of Pickett, who connived with
Smith, in the larceny. Picket forged
the indorsement of Schipansky on the
warrant and gave it to Smith. The
former treasurer brought it to Uuluth
and took it to p-r'-d B. Myers, treasur-
er of the plaintiff company.

Brought Warrant Her«.
Smith told Mr. Myers, it is claimed,

that he had brought the warrant from
St. Paul as an accommodation for the
Aitkin school district and requested
him to cash the warrant for him. On
June 6, 1916. |1«,000 was paid to Smith.
The warrant was then deposited in the
City National bank after it had been
indorsed to the order of the Merchants
National bank of St. Paul by Cooper-
Myers & Co.

It is alleged that Mr. Myers took
the warrant in the regular course of
l>usiness and was entirely ignorant of
the fact that the indorsement had
been forged.
When State Auditor Preus discov-

ered the fraud, forgery and theft in
February of 1916, both Smith and
Pickett were arrested and both are
now serving sentences in Stillwater
prison.
The state auditor and the attorney

general called Mr. Myers to St. Paul
and contended that the plaintlfl
should reimburse the state for the
amount stolen by Smith on the theory
that he was liable because the firm
was first indorser after the forged in-
dorsement. The money was repaid.
The plaintiff corapan.v now claims

that regardless of its liability to the
slate, it paid over the money to the
state In good faith and in the belief
that it would be subrogated to any
and all rights of the state to sue for a
recovery on Smith's bonds

In addition to the $18,000 the
amount of the warrant. Cooper. My-
ers & Co. also paid over $609 in inter-
est. The plaintiff asks Judgment for
$18,509 and Interest since last Febru-
ary, 1916.

Fryberger. Fulton & Spear appear
in the law suit as attorneys for Coop-
er. Myers & Co.

WARM PRAISE

BY ROOSEVar

Stops Off at Washington to

Congratulate President

On Message.

Wants to Raise Division

For Immediate Service

at Front.

Washington, April S.—Col. Roosevelt
stopped off here today on his way hom«
from Florida to call on President Wil-
son at the White House and congrat-
ulate him on his address to congress.

Col. Roosevelt went to the main door
of the executive mansion, where h«
learned that the president had gon«
over to his office. H« told the chief
usher he was only In town between
trains and w^ished to congratulate the
president on "his great state paper."
The colonel left his caid and aei>art-
ed without seeing the president.

It was the colonel's first visit to tlM
White House since the day in 190$
when he said good- by to President
Taft,

Col. Roosevelt, standing In th«
midst of a great crowd in the railroad
station here, dictated the foUowlnc /statement: /

Great State Paper.
"The president's message is a yreat

state paper which will rank in hlitozT-
among the great state papers of which
Americans in future years wlH be
nroud. It now rests with the peopla
of the country to see that we put Ul
practice the policy the president ham
outlined and that we strike a« hard,
as soon and as effectively as possibto
in aggressive war against the govertt*
ment of Germany. We must send
troops to the firing line as rapidly 4b
possible. Defensive, war is hopelee*,
\Ve must, by vigorous offensive war- w
fare, win the right to have our vole» i*/
count for civilization and Justice when
the time for peace comes. —

Woaid Raise Dlrlelea.
"I, of course, very earnestly hopa

that I may be allowed to raise a dt*
vision for immediate service at th«
front, 1 guarantee that no finer body
of fighting men could be gathered to-
gether than there would be In that
division, but of course the men towhom I would appeal will come fore
ward only if it is understood that tMdivision Is to be sent at the earliaat _practicable moment into the fightlnc
line," •

Col. Roosevelt did not intend to atop
here until fhis morning when he read
the president's address. Then he de-
elded to stop over and congratulate
him.
Followed through the station bv a

large crowd, many of whom shook" his
hand, the colonel took an automobile
sent by his daughter. Mrs, Nlcholae
Longworth and drove dlrectlv to the

~
White House. He intended tb take a
train later in the day.

U. S. NAVAL RESERVE
IS IN NEED OF MEN

GOOD EARNINGS FOR

Big Increase in Surplus

Shown; Record Yegr

Looked For.
Activity and prosperity in the iron

and steel industry was revealed in the

annual report of the Duluth & Iron

Range railroad for the year ended Dec.
SI last,
A surplus of $2,642,711 was shown,

equal to 40.65 per cent on the $6,500,000
capital stock of the company, as com-
ared with a surplus of $2,026,446 or
1.17 per cent In 1916. and only $686,-

703 in 1»14. Taking Into account pre-
vious credits, the surplus of the com-
pany was brought up to $4,667,241 or
over $1,140,000 more than the amount
standing on its balance sheets at the
end of 1916.

Dividends* amounting to $1,625,000
were paid during the year as against
$1,500,000 In 1915 and $600,000 in 1914.
A balance of $2,912,688 was brought
forward at the credit of profit and loss
account.
Duluth & Iron Range railroad of-

ficials are looking forward to the pres-
ent being the best year in the his-
tofy of the road. It is conceded that !

the ore tonnage moved should set a
new high record, and receipts from 1

general traffic are expected to be large i

in view of the activity prevailing in
'

woods operations and the number of
new settlers going into tlie -districts
served by the road.

S. S. Williamson Delivers

Address Before Kiwanis

Club.
The crying need of the United

States naval reserve of men for coaat
defense was emphasized by S. S. Will-
iamson in a rousing address before
the members of the Klwanls club at
the Commercial club thl« noon.
Mr. Williamson outlined several of

the steps that would have to be taken
In the development of the weak points
of the navy. The most vital, he aald.was the lack of men.

«=••«,
"Duluth must recruit 200 men." he

declared, "and the same proportionmust come from the rest of the coun-
try."
An inferesUng talk on printing waagiven by W. W. Huntley, while E. W.

Griffin of the Kimball Piano company
presented each member with a neat
souvenir.
Senator Richard K. .Tones also gave

a short, snappy talk on some of the
vital political questions of the day.

MORE SPRliiie^FEVETTT FARM.

I Heavy Vote in Superior.

Hotel Guest Floored By ''Friend";.

Conversation Censored.
I

Andrew Hill, aged 31, living at the
|

Maine hotel, L.ake avenue south, was
knocked down by an unidentified
"friend" last night and 'broke his I

wrist.
Hill was discussing the war ques-

tion in a loud tone when a stranger
happened along, according to the po- '

lice version. The stranger doubled his '

fist and struck Hill a hard blow, jiend-
ing him sprawling.
He struck his wrist on a curbstone.

He was taken to police headquarters,
where his injuries were dressed.
Just what Hill said about the war

was censored.

The "wet" and "dry" question in Su-
perior is bringing out a heavy vote In
all parts of the city. Up to noon about
one-third of the total vote had been
cast. No disorders were reported and
with the exception of two arrests for
drunkenness the work for the police
department has been light. The polls
will close in Superior at f o'clock and
it will probably be a half hour later !

that the result of the vote will become '

known,

To Held Ceattnvove SessloBii.

Washington, April S.—Senators of
the Democratic steering committee de- "

elded late today to hold continuous
sessions beginning tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock, to put the war resolu-
tion through.

Another "Guest" of Fred Ward Lured

Away By Song Birds.
Spring fever is rampant at the work

farm, where two men have escaped In
the last two days, lured away by the
call of the coming warm weather.
This morning Supt. Pred Ward re-

ported that Harry Johnson, aged 24,
serving a sixty-day sentence. had
turned up missing. Johnson ig five
feet, four inches tall, and weighs 140
pounds. Hf has light hair and blue
eyes. He began serving his sentenceMarch 15.

Police began a search for him.

Notice of Dividend.
Peoples Brewing Company will de-

clare a dividend on April 17. 1917 to
stockholders of record April 7 iJir
Transfer books close at close of b-«l-
ness April 7. 1917, and reopen April 17
at 10 o'clock a. m.

*^

THKO. G. FRERKER.
^ Secretary.

North Butte Mining Co.
Dividend 2Ve. 42.

A dividend of One Dollar ($1) per
share on the 430,1^00 shares of out-
standing capital stock of the company,
has been declared payable on April SO
1917, to the stockholders of record at
the close of- business on April 17. 1>17.
The stock transfer books will not ba
closed.

P. R. KEN'N'EDT.
Secretary and Treaatirer.

New Tork, N. T.. March il. mi.

MP mm
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II. J. MULLIN
403 Lonsdale Building

Fire Insurance
strong Companies. Reliable Service.

^ BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE

Fire Klsfcs.

....$88,700.00

.... S32.00
•— 22.00

22.00

.... 88,700.00

W. B.

sfrrWe

COMPANY.
f rt»rtp»l offiff. TcroDtP. Ontario. CinWi

twacn io the I. ^-i 1^^^-

aiia^. Atton^cy to »c«Ft

UErwSlT CAPIT.VL. $200,Ow.W.
INCOMt IN 1?16.

»re»inms othfr th»D p*n>eiu»ls •

ttttU »cd li.lf-r»sts

B»«rt».rd from boice cfflw V.'V-Vf
CitK profit on >«lf. mtVJiin or »djustin«Bt

tf itdirr luii^ts _

tnct p\*ft4.)

Hisfcs written ....•••...•.•

PrealuBs rcctlftd •••

Lossn pftid ...••.......••••*•.'•*
Losses Incurrfd .•••.••••••••«*...•
AiBouJDt tt risk .........*•••

State of Minnesot*. Pfpartmcnt of Insurance.

I Herel>y Certify. That the annual statement ot

Indiana Liimbenntns Mutual Insurance (.oBpany ror

year eniiing I>eceBiber 31st. 1916. of nhkh the

an abjtra.1 has been riiThed and filed in this depart

the

the

aboTC Is

disbursements 92,304.89

S 672,826.74

$1.53

AU otter

Total disbUTMinf^U fti-^ira-XM
Balance • • $l.M0.<»'-5«

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ^ .

Book ^aliw of bonds and stwks :•• •'^•VT? ot-> J*.

(.ash In office, trunt companies and bank«.. JI4,»a- »-

All ether ledger asseU it.llJ.t-

iBcnt and duly approved by me
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Commeccru
Mtikle, general

In Mitn^sota:

1*91,915.32
I

«>,181.64
202.506.20

1.031.25

1*U1 inccme :.

iMiitItt assets Dev.

ttom .

31 of pretloos yiax..

.fl.a64.633.4l

. 1.993.347.41

1916PlSBl BSEMENTS IN

Hn; aaount paid for 10SW5

Bxitnses of adlistmer.! cf loss.-s

CwimhstoBS and brokerage •••••:• -V^;--*
8»aiiM. fees ano aiio»anc« •! officen,

.icetit* and employes

T«iw, fws. f^n'5. «»1 **"^* **!*"*

tfgttol. etc. .••••••
etoraed lo bemt office

Qrws loss en sale, naturlty

>f ledgiT assets

Ai •titer d^bui^Keols ...,

WM. C. SARGENT
Farm Uaas and Farm Insurance

CITY LOANS. REAI, ESTATE, GEN-
ERAL INSURANCE.

102 Providence BnildiBS.

Total ledger

Ii;tere»t and

assets (as per balance) .. ..$1,530,032.98

NON-LEWiER ASSETS.
,, o-, «

rents due and accrued « u.sio.uo

Gross

Cte

a adjustBent

foul disborseiteBts

Bi lance •

LtWiEB ASSETS l»Et.

B<ok ralue ot tMOas and itochs

JMenU' balanres. unpaid premiums aid bills

rtttiTable. taieu for prnB:ii«s

31.

ar<l l>aDli:>i.

ZURICH GENERAL. ACCIDENT *.

$3 257,980.82 LIABILITY INSURANCE COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

$ 684.S61.07 frincipal office In l". S.. ChlcaiO. HI. Organired in

14,480.07 1872. uarcld W. Lrtton, U. 8. manager and attorney.

216.241.16 i Attorney to accept serric* In Mlnaesou; tommlsslontr
' of Icarance.

110.983.211 BTATITORY DEPOSIT. $250,000.00.
I INCOME l.N 1916.

42.624.38
j rremiums recehed metj—

I62.476.9i I Accldim $ 43&.fi6

,^ (Health 92.75
2.1il6.75 i uiabillty l,013.57O.yO

69.-'79.8<
; woramfns compensation 8<)2.4yi".i*5

'Auto. etc.. property damage.. l'i5,182.5o

..$1.29:1.103.48'
...«1.«>4.S.7.34 i Total net premium im-ome.. $2,051.^.81
191*- ,.„,, i Borron.d mou^y ^rJ-VSSlS
..$l,441,oo0.13 : j-rom interest and rents 8J,l<9.0b

3tH.Wl.63 . prortl on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. ^ 91.«)
' Bfo?iied from borne office 391.479.u<

128.493.-'8 ! hfom all other sources 4.665.41

^^U $1,643,906.04

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Market »alue of gpaial deposits in excess _

of iwrespoDdlng liabilities $ i.eWl.J/

Book »alue of ledger asseU OTer market ,,.-....
^gj^g Lw.oiH.T^

All olber awets not admitud 25,127.76

due) '-J ,
Market »a!uf of sp«-lal dep(|^ U excess of

corresponding llabHItles . . j- ^ ./f
Book value cf ledger assets oVer market value

^ ^ -

Total ass-'ts not admitte<^...,, $
Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Claims— •

In pnK'etis of adjustment and

$ 82.727.06

34,518.75
86.601.79

153.847.60
$«.M»,2Si.i5

riiiiinlADDITIONAL WANTS
reported

Inctirred but not reported.

61,379.30
6.149.00

Tt>tal assets not admitted $ 163,323.

...$1,380,582.47Total admitted assets

UABILITILS.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and
reported $ 9^00

Resisted 8.80O.0O

ToUl $ 9,765.00

Net unpaid claims, except liability claims.

$

Special reserve for credit losses

Tneamcd premiums
Ccmmltslons and brokerage rH'XlSnTui
All other liabilities ,Sim m
Capital stock paid up 350.000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital

Surplus over all liabilities

BCSINESS IN MI.N'NESOTA IN

Credit-
Premiums received

Looses paid

9.765.00
259.702.38
356.994.84

3,258.32

. .$ 993.10r).M

..$ 387,476.93
1916.

Total

Vn^amed premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up ....

>«••••••

$ 67,528.30
2,738.563.68

77,«i5.20
166,969.55

2,000,000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital.

Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premi ims Received. Loss's Pald^

....$5.060.71«.73

....$1,7,754.571.02

Steam boiler

Fly-wheel
.••*••«.*.

....*•«.•••••••••••
.$35,644.37
. 661.27

$392.7

3.917.74

22.9io.r>r)

1.04r..7O

Total ledgn a-ct* <^^ r r la^ar.^e)....$1,964,877.34

lit*T»st and rvrts liue .nX an.rj.U »

A.1 ctter BOB!?(iger,a-se:j

$i.ys>.N*j.Ji-*^ "%U^UY iLsskVs Nufr- ADMITTEP.

A."ttV balances and bills receivable $ d.V.V>.io

Market »alue of .>^pe<iHl d;|>osits in excess

of correspocdiDg UabliiUes

Bwic value of le^r* »«**» ***•

Miua

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

.$2,691,104.60

. 2,573.231.17

market

7,592.83

43.884.f6 I

Sum

Claims
.Occident

LiabUity
WorkBien's
Auto, etc.

DISBIBSEME.NTS IN
paid I net)—

1916.

..$5,264,335.

compen-^atlou

porperty damage .

,

231.26
385.041.92
4hy.;j»4.i5

64,693.90

IMal assets not admitted

TtUl

Net paid policyholders $

; j
Investigation and adjustment of claims....

.$ 54,553.8-
1 Ccmmlssioas
Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

/\

admitted assets •••••••
v." ' ,o-iit

LI.OJILITIES UEC. 31. 1916.

Tuald losses and claims

fMMti premiums • V'."
ItlvlM. expeases. taxes, dividends and it-

^iKgt due

CHltiifent i-ommisslons

XtpHlt earital

liabilities, taduding deposit cap-

.$1,934,279.

S 157.211.72
935.724.73

16.878.73
2.500.00

200.000.00

amlnern' and lnrpe<tlon

Remittrri to bom? office .

BorroKcd money r<^pald ..

.Ml other dlnbumements ,

disbursements .

.

fees.

939.364.23
201.597.31
315.058.50

199.659.85
244.096.75
160.000.00
86.161.14

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual eUtemrrt of tn«

American Credit Indemnity Company of New York for

the yenr ending December 31st. I9l6. of which tb' •'»^*

is an abstract, has been received and filed in this de-

partment and duly approved by me.^,
^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

.$1,312,315.18
I

.$ 621.964.59

AND PREMtl MS 1916 "If"^^IJ-^sio «)
'

.ritlen during Ibe !»•'• '^^••"•^It r^
thereon l,iWl,«i.*J

IMal
Jul ...

>«t surplus

KlskS
la) Fire rlrk

IreaiuBU received —
llMtae and inland risks written during

^ ^-3 ^g^ ((q
the year '

rj-.'^qa 4.'!

Itemlums rei-ehed ihereon
100 sir ai^flO

Ilet amount in for.-e at end of the year . ^99 84. 413.00

u. Including bti^ine^f other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including rtitsuranot rtcebed and dedu-tlng

placed.

)

i

relnsiir-

a Kire Risks.
lacC piacec. ) «•> 001 <>jja (K)
Idlto wrltt'n ~^5m()0
l^^alums rei'eiied w'^S Ml
}M .l0R?s paid

14...->:?.uv

NAImsfs incurred

Total

Balance
LEIKiCR ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In offli-e. trust companies and banks

Premiums In course of collection

Agency suspense

Alt other- ledger ass?ts

Total ledger as.seU <as per balance)..

non-led<;er assets.
Interets and rents due and acirucd.

...$2,145,937.78

...13.118.397.99
ISll

J2. 177.419. 84
296.707.21
575.609.15

8.669.48
69.992.31

GENERAL INDEMNITY CORPORA-
TION OF AMERICA.

Principal office, Rochester, N. Y Organired in 1914.

Hiram R Wood, president; Ralph M. Barstow, secretary.

Attorney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner

of insurance.
^^^^ CAPITAL $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

PremiDms received (nH)—
Burglary and theft $ 18,.,.1.4J

Ttotali $36,206.64 $392.75

State of Jllnnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Ortlfy. That the annual statement of tbe

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection k Insurance Company

for the year ending December 31st, 1916, of which the

aliove Is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

department and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

DULUTH REALTY Cd7
AGENTS.

608 First National Bank BIdg.

Real Estate, Loans & Insurance.

IMPERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. New York. Organized in 1899. Per-

ctval Beresford. president; Howard Terhune. secretary. At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916. .

Premiums other than perpetuals $ <5O'203-88

Bents and interests dl,D04.l»

(Jross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger absets 20,49(.-o

Only 8 Minutes on Street Cmr
From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Balldins.

ON PAGES 21 AND 22.

WANTED TO BUY.

FORSALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

This week. If at all poppible,

at least 1 or 2 up-to-date 6-room
houses east of 16th ave. e., mod-
ern and up to date, with good lots

and not too far from car line, at
prices that are right. We sold
several properties the past week
and are about ready to clofe up
a few more.

Phone, call on cr writ* ue early.

N.
The
714

J. ul»HAM CO..
Home .Specialists.
Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

I

*
it-

FARRMN^^
I AM OFFERING for sale 40. 80 and

^eO-aoV; tracts of improved and unlm-

prov>:d farms, nicely located near

fowns schools, roads, etc; spl;;nd«d

clay loam soil, high *nd level prices

and terms very reasonable. l^O «cre»,

overlooking nice lake, some in.prove-

ments bu'ldings on. price $26 por af-re.

eley terms Write W R. Abbey. 2l0»^
C>gdcn ave., Superior, Wis.

house,
forties of

WANTED TO BUY.

Wolvln Building.

Total net premium income.

From interest and rents ... •••••••

18,271.43
16.225.92

Total income •.

Ledger asseU Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.
..$

..$

34.497.36
380,308.2)$

31 of previous year....

DISBIRSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Salaries tf officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees i

All other disbursements

.$ 414,805.63

Total im-ome .

Ledei-r assets Dec.

Sum
DISBLRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for loss's $
Expenses of adjuftmenl of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes

Tases, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

All other disbursements

&37,285.32
859,584.21

227.358.28
4.255.82

107.413.92

29,788.95

26.825.21
20,000.00
20,649.55

2.605.00
3.445.96

.$3,118,397.99

bonds and stock

41,205.82

5,280.16

lti.363.00

2.157.445.00

Market value of real estate,

over book lalue

Cross assets $3,164,883.97

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED.

Premiums In course of collection tpast

due) !

AgenT suspense

All other assets

Total disbursements

Balane*
.——^^- f^^f;^' pEi

'

' 3^; ' iji

Book value of bonds and stocks $

Cash In office, trust companies and banks..

Premiums In course of collection

Total ledger ass?ts (as per balance) $
NON-LEDGER AS.SETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

6,050.95
408.754.65

390.719.41
17,592.74

442.60

406,764.65

6.520.13

not admitted

theIJtat* of Mirne«*ta. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That tb' aunu*l Mat^mer.t cf

^Irltish ASierlca Assurance (or.p.ny for the year ending

[..etmber 31sf. 1916. of which th- abov- is an *^^tr»^^

las been rt.^ived and Bled ic tnls (ItpariiDent^ awl duly

V^oved by me.

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

163.767.19
8.669.48

19,251.33

.$ 191,688.00

.$2,973,195.97

JOHN B
Commi^sion-jr

SANBORN.
of Icsuran'-e.

of adjustment and

Claims

—

.\djUNted

In pro<-ess

reported

Incurred but not repprted..

Resisted

4.384.0O

28.734.00
3.311.00
7.068.00

1895.
seire-

Commis-

PENNSYI.VANIA I.UMBERMENS MV
TUAL riRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Principal oifiie. fblladeirhia. P". Organized :c

EWd E. Hen»n, president; Harry Humphreys

ury. Attorney to accept senice in Mincesci

moMr of liKurance. , ,
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessment* «

Rents and ict;-resl

ri«At 00 sale cr matiirtty of ledrr

TrsEsfer cf aser.iy and

rroB ail other soucts

of ledger assets.,

brokerage profits . . .

,

M3.no»;.6i

,

34,984.69 i

19.816.12
1

15.000.00
1,283.71

Total „ ,

Special resene for (inpald liability losses.

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.

Vnearnt d premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Voluntary additional reserve ^-'XlSlrui
liabilities 4o.000.(M)

dtpoglt 250.000.00

43.487.00
687.435.66

2.289.00
841.043.14
133..375..'*

Cross

Total

aiLsets

admitted ;;;l

414.274.78
414,274.78

28,725.83
321.74

200,000.00

l.N

All Other

Statutory

assets

LI.4BILITIES.

Inramed premiums

All other llabllltlM

CaplUl stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital.

Surplus over all liabilities

BCSINESS IN MINNESOTA
Premiums received

—

Burglary and theft

State "f Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Henby Certify. That the annual statement of the

General Indemnity Corporation of America for the year

ending iM-.emher 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

abstrai-t has been n-celvd and Illed In this department

and duly approved by me.
^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

..$ 229.047.57

..$ 185,227.21
1916.

..$ 428.9^

436.291.73
960,577.80

Total disbursements

ledger' assets" dec! '31,' *i916.

Book value of bonds and stocks ....$ 'g^-K&.W

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 9S,ai^.sn

Agents" balances, unpaid premiums and bills -,_ ,.
receivable, taken for premiums 1.5>,S»».dt>

Total ledger asseU (as per balance) $
NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

All other non ledger assets

963.577.80

9.166.93
765.35

Total ineome ..

tfdger assets l>tc.

..$

31 »f previous year.

614.091.16
766,785.66

Total liabilities. Including capital.

S«irr!us o»er all liabilities

BCSINESS IN MINNE.S0TA IN 1916.

Premiums Revived. Loss?s Paid.

...$2,402,630.36

...$ 570.5(1,565.61

8cm ....

Net amount
CommUsioiiS

•Dces to
Taxes, fee*.

DISBLRSEMENTS IN 1916.

paid for losses

tronerag.-. .salaries and ailo«-

agrnts. officers and employes..

rents and real estate expense,

flre patrol, etc

Dividends to policyholders

Loaa oc sale or maturity of Ifdger assets..

All other disbursements

$1,380,876.82

$ 176,226.68

36.443.55

Liability

Workmen s compensation

ALtomobile property damage..

Totals

.$ 3,388.89

. 11.111.93

. 124.32

$ .'>41.50

7,211.90
2.00

,.$14,625.14 $7,755.40

LEONARD C. FERCUSON,
GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL

ESTATE AND LOANS.

408 Columbia Bldg.. Duiuth, Minn.

PHENIX

Gross assets i:.- •.• :;.-.j.;;-?L

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,

Agents" balances and bills receivable .$

Market value of special deposits In excess of

corresponding liabilities

Total assets not admitted $

Total admitted assets ...

LIABILITIES
I'npaid los<ies and claims

Ineamed premiums • • •

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due
Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

DEC. 31. 1916.

970,510.08

5.575.34

5.404.25

10.975.59

$ 959,530.49

43.212.00
402,551.13

n.000.00
2.1*0.00

200.000.00

ONE OF THE BEST
In tha Hilltide district: Hearty new 8-room Iimi».

conerett toindation, good etilar, with vegetable an<

fruit r«om; goad hot water heating plant; fcathroom

with ap-ttdate flxtirei; electric light, gat: nice

hardwMd «nUh dawnstairi and Ceargia pine ap-

itairs; maple floari thraaghaiit A ni» "•w^ ••>•

kiMk fr»m tha ear lint. INLV $4,000, •* tASV

TERMS. 'S219I

NEAR 41ST AVE, W.: One black fram the 3rd it.

tar line, an almost new T-rwm h«i». with eti.M»t»

ftandatlan. kath, electric light. tM Jw caaklng:

SMtkern pine ftniih. tiV*jMii litint\mt%U^^^

taad M, 30x132 f«rt. PRICE REDUCED TO $3,000.

EASY TERMS. (W56)

MONEY ON HAND FOR LOANS

Stryker,Manley&Buck.

We have a cuetomer for your
houEe. If vou want to eelJ, see us

at once. Price $2,000 to $16,000.

Inquiries embrace all locations in

the city.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—40 acres 1% miles from
Munger: 20 acres in clover and tlm-

othj ; all fenced; on road; email houB*
and barn. well, cellar under
$1,260, $400 cash. Also 9

Wild land. E. E. Helland. 101 39lh aTm.

w., Duluth. ^-

—Truck Farm at Sunny .Side—
10 acres under plow, 2,000 raspberry
buiFhes, good set of buildings ready to

occupy; 6 miles to Superior, close tQ
auto road; big bargain at $925. Trutn-
bull, .Superior; phones: Broad 690-1*
Ogd'en 7691.

^

FOR SALE—At bargain, cash or time,
30 acres improved farm land with fine
dwelling, large barn, outbuildings and
chicken house, good fence and timber.
Address H 962, Herald.

-IF YOUR HOME-

Or other property is for sale, and
it is priced right, we'll take it off

your hands immediately. Call on
us for information.

THE C. R.

including capital...Total liabilities, including capital > 659.^.13
Net surolus * 300,_'<)i.db
"^

RISKS AND PREMIVMS. 1916 BCSINESS

(a) Fire risks writUn during the year. .$106.8_.9.O< 3.00

Premiums received thereon i,u..e,Udi.ii

Net amount In force at end of the year

<nre and marine! '''•.^oO-tfiSOO

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BCSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I I Hereby Certify That the annual stattment of the

I Zurich Oneral Airident t Llabil-ty Insurance Company,

12.736.66 I Ltd., for the year ending December 31st,

2(t0.f>01.91
i
the above is an ab*.tra<t,

1.068.40 this department and duly

Total disbursements

Balance
.—

^^^jj" j^jgi^i:^ i^x. H.
Mortsss* loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

I ash in office and backs

Inpaid premiums and bills receivable..

Ail other ledrr »»<'l*

...$

.. $
1916.

...$

64,517.35

491.494.54
889,382.28

76.000.00
\

642.570.00
141.164.63
27.133.01

1916, of which

has been received and (lied in

approve<l by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Tot a; ...$

...$

i-?9,382.2S

10,649.20
14,012.33

ledger a«*et» las p*r balance).

NON u:d<;er assets.

Interest and rents due and aciTjed....

Other noc-ledger aisets •

Gross asset. $ 914.043.S1

DEDItT ASSETS NOT ADMITn.D.
I'npaid premiums and bills receivable (past

due) *
Market value of special deposits In excess of

torre&poriding iiabliittes

All other asset* bot admitted

43.33

B.350.72
16,626.97

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.,
First National Bank Bldg.

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. Hartford. Conn. Organized in 19(fi.

M L Hemes, president; H. B. Antljpny. secretarj-. At-

torney to accept senice in MinnesoU: Commissioner of

iMurance.
^^^^ oAPlT.tL. $750,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Preiriums ether than perpetuaU $ 609.. .2.3?

Rents and Interests

Tola! income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum .

.

FIRE INSURANCE
PANY.

Prinriral office In the I'. S., Providence, R

menctd busin-ss in the U. 8., 1911

Shepley. Inc. general mana^rs

Attorney to accept service In

Insurance.
^^^.^^^^^ CAPITAL, $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Preirium"! other than perpetuals $

Rents ami interests

From all other sources .

COM-

I. Com-
Starkweather k

in the Inlted Stales.

Minnesota: Commhsioner of

.........

356.312.48
23.567.89
1.997.53

ance placed.)

Risks written ....

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk . .

.

,......«...••

a. Fire Risks.

.$1,272,353.00
14.r>S2.00

12.012.00
14.715.00

. 1,799.340.00

RENT MONEY
yti never im again. The same money paid ai easy

iRiUllmenU on the right kind of

A Home of Your Own
is in reality put back into your

own pocket^ 'our new standard

homes on the "orthwest corner of

Twelfth avenue east and Fifth

etreet are just completed. inej
have six rooms, hot water heat con-

crete foundation, hardwood floors,

oak Onlbh downstairs, «hlte enamel upstairs.

Small ca^h payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY fit GRIOLEY
608 Palladlo Building.

STOWELL COMPANY.
REALTORS,

* WE WANT *

it

#

Forty nice new modern homes in

East end. West end, Hunter'e Park
Lakeside, quick.
PRICE $3,600 TO $6,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE OR RENT— 80-acre Im-
proved farm; 3>i miles from Bruno,
Minn.; 16 acres under plow; good
buildings. Address F. J. Schadewald,
6201 E. Oakley St.. Duluth, Min n.

FOR SALE—40 acres unimproved land,
St. Louis county, Minn., 6 miles west
of Two Harbor.^; price $700, trrme.
Swanson, 2629 26th ave. s., Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

at wholesale prices. L. A.
214 Providence bldg.

Farm lands
Larsen Co.,

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

JRDRJENT3JIARNS,
FOR RENT—A good barn near 3rd et.

on 4th ave. w. ; $10 per month. F. L
Salter Co.. 3rd floer, Lonsdale bldg.

or

i^:^ii.ii^':i-7^'^^^!^'}i-Jt-»'ii^^-}^'^--^»^^'^-!^'^^^

of the
Decern

-

State of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement

Imperial Assurance Company for the year ending

ber Slit 1916. of which the above is an abstract, has

received and flled in this department and duly ap-,

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

lieen

proved by me.

of previous year.

60.033.55

31 of previous year.

.

.$ 669.755.94

. 1.600.984.33

ToUl aaaets net admitted

Total admitud asseU
LIABILITIES.

Los.sts adjusted acd unad-

justed $ 18.334

Ixieses resisted ace disputed..

.$2,270,740.27

$

90
2.171.25

Total $ 2t".506.!5

Ntt unpaid lowes and claims $
Vnoaroed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

tertot doe

AU other liabilities

,-, ™ ^ . DISBI RSEMENTS IN 1916.
^^•-*""

I Vet amount paiii for losses

1
Expenses of adja-tment of losses ,,...„ c
Commissions and brokerage lJ4.4_J.bo

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest •

Crofcs loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger ass;ts

XU other disbursements

892.i:

20.r«6.15
267,297.39

Total income

Ledger assets Dec.

^^ dISBCBSEMENTs" in
' "191(5

Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of

Commissions and brokerage...

Salaries, fees and allowances

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents,

patrol, ete

All other dlsbureemcnta

381.877.90
657,985.98

.$1,039,863.88

$
losses.

of officers.

real estate expense, flre

164.620.35
4.254.82

107.038.55

131.25

13.228.44
5.276.20

P.

ToUl
Balance

flre

TttUl liabilities

Net sjri'ius

RISKS A.ND PREMU^JS. 1916
Klre risks written during the year

Premiums received thereon

Not amount in force at end of th' year

6.660.49
2.137.38

....$ 296.601.41

....$ 595.521.38
BCSINESS.
.,.$27,741,742.00

591.026 20
2^.340.461.00

348.075.76
10.348.21

84.164.29

"6.396.69
60.000.00

272.83
47.947.37

BCSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

• Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

aoee placed.

)

Fire Risks.

Kliks written $88.7ri«.<<0

rrcmlnms received 93.3.00

Loaae* paid 22.00
Umes Ineurred 22.00

Amount at risk ES.7ti0.00

Total disbursements $ Tia^To^
R'lance »l,o43,Il-.4<

IXDCER .ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $1,.388.242.S2

Cash In office, trust companies and banks.. 52.892. i4

Agents" balances, unpaid premiums and bills ,„.„„„,
receivable, taken for premiums 10(,9i6.91

dlsbuisements : $ 294,549.61
$ i45,314.2i

LEWiER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks. ......... .$

Cash in office, tnist compani<>s and banks

Agenti" balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums »

All other ledger assete _
Total ledger assets (as per balance) $Total leoger

j^o^.^kDCEH ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accred .$

Market value of real estate bonds and stocks

over I'ook value

All other non-ledger assets

571.078.79
68,482.36

105,6.'".3.12

100.00

745,314.27

7,033.14

18.757.29
5,243.82

E. McCORMACK,
DISTRICT AGENT.

906-7 Alworth Bldg.

Bell Phone Melrose 296.

FIDELITY * CASUALTY COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New York, N. Y. Organized

Bobt J. Hillas, president; Theodore E. '--

Attorney to accept senice In Minnesota:

Insurance.
CAPITAL. $1,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Dandy Little Home!
lot, barn,
a garden.
Six-room

on Duluth Heights, large
apple trees and room for

Bargain. Easy payments.
hou.se nearing completion, modern.
East Eighth street. Monthly pay-

ments. Farm. 16 miles from Duluth
partly cleared, hou.«e, barn, root

house.

5% MOl^EY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

WANTED TO BUT—Holstein cows;
must be high grade; must be heavy
producers, average butter fat con-
tent and in perfect condition; state

age milking capabilities and price

first lettei. Write L 986, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—Dairy supplies,

milkhouse equipment; must be stan-

dard and in good order; describe
goods- give price and location first

letter. Write S 984, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Wanted old false

teeth. Don't matter ;f broken. I pay
$1 to $5 per set. Mail to L. Mazer. 2007

S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. Will send
cash by return mail.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-

niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

jlCREjrRACTS^

*
* ACRE TRACTS.

*

! *

Three beautifully wooded acre
tracts twelve blocks from Lake-
side car line, three blocks from
gas and water, adjoin*- property
platted into 26 foot lots; traots
are level, atoneless and front on
sidewalk. Terms. $1 cash, $1
weekly; no Interest; prices $280.
$290 and $4.10 each.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture or stove.s. Joe Popkin.
116 E. Sup, at. Mel. 6498; Grd. 2 334-X.

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks, 209
119-D.

McBEAN. NESBITT & CO.. #
Providence Bldg. w

Grand 486. Mel. 2968. *

FOR SALE—By owner; a tract of 1
acr" in Morningside Park; half rallo

from Hunter's Park grocery store;
anv reasonable terms. Write T 97I,
Herald. I ^irm

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FURNITURE.
S. B5th ave. w.; Cole

Automobile jToperty damage..

THE
in 1876.
secretary.

Commiisicner of

Total ledger assets <as p^r balance).

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

All other nonledg-r assets

.$1,549,112.47

.$ 17.568.18

. . 10.000.00

Gross

RUte of Mlr.nesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. Tbat the annual staument cf the

Ttnnsrlvan'.a Lumbermens Mutual Flre Insurance Company
for the year ending l»-cetrher 31st. 1916. cf which tne

above Is an abitract. has t'^en n-c ived and filed in this

department aLd duly approved by ine.

JOHN B. SAN-BORN.
Ccmml'slonf-r of In«<;raDce.

j

INDIANA LUMBERMENS MUTUAL
INSURAaCK CUJttt'A.Na.

rrincipal cflice, Jniiutapii.is, Inri. Vrgaci;ied in 1897.

J. W. riunell, prenuvM, r. b. Et«nr, s.'-rctar>. Altor-

to act.'pt i;nic( iu .MinnesoU: Commissioner ul lo-

^c)i.ts SI. 576, 6^.65
DEDlCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balanrfs and bills receivable $ 10.813.40

^oek value of ledger assets over market ...,„.„
f ^lue 44.hlt.0i.

All other assets not admitted 300.00

776,348.52

'776,348.52

35.773.28
277,151.20

5.250.00
29.99/. 80
1.220.42

200.000.00

Accident

Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation—
Fidelity

Surely

Plate glass

Steam boiler

Burglars' «nd theft

Fly-wheel

Auto, etc., property damage

Workmen s coll. .

..$1,649,337.20
1.232.161.73
2,026.325.71
2,229.442.55
296.075.06
390.118.82
402.193.84
472.391.40
595.113.50
I2r.510.22
251,718.71

1.039.37

Totals .

.

•—Excess

2.671.80 1,778.41

$82,619.60

cf salvage over

...$235,477.56
losses.

WANTED TO BUi"—One office table in

good condition, three oak chairs.

W r

i

te L 967. Herald.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,

with stock and implements preferred.

Kenneth S. Cant Co
. .

WANTED—2i1d-hand stoves, furniture.

Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

paying
764.

SmJATTON^WANT^^
SITUATION WANTED—As salesman, S
years' experience; strict abstainer of
iobacrop and liquor. Commission basia
o. k.; city job preferred. Write O 912,
Herald. ^^
SITUATION WANTED—By well edu-
cated young man, office experience,
good penman, willing worker. Ad-
dress W 969, Herald.

^
SITUATION WANTED—By competent
chauffeur, 2 years' shop experience;
married, city position preferred. Ad-
dress V 963, Herajd^

sTtUATIo]? WANTED—As salesman
for hardware or implements, gas en-

€tc. ; 6 years' road experienco.
M 977, Herald.

gines.
Write

Bute of Minnesota. Departmect of Insurance.

1 Hereb}- Certify. That the annual sUtemer.t cf the

Fidelity k Casualty Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an ab-

stract has been received and filed in this department and

duly kppro»ed by mc. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Ccremissloner of Insurance.

Total assets not admitted .$ 65.725.42

Total admitted a-wts
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

I'npaid losses and claims

Cnearmd premiums •,--•- -^ -/ •,-

'

Salaries, expensvs. taxes, dividends and in

terst d.ie

CaplUl stock paid up

$1,520,955.23

$ B7.455.2.")

. 560.603.98

16.905.23
, 750.000.00

^0 to I

INtOME IN 1916.

rremiums and asse^sm.Li^

jMBtt and iLterest

rraut OA s^ or maiunty of ledger asseU..

ToUl iacome .

Ledger aamU U*c.

gum

31 of prtrious ytar.

i.11.561.06
33,844.80

5O.0U

545.455 86
588.455.53

Total liabilities, including rapltal $1.384.!>64.46

Net «urplii.s $ l.'te. 990.77
"

BISKS AND PREMICMS. 1916 BCSINESS.

(a> Fire risks written during the year. .$109.886..3fi9.00

Premiums received thereon l,015,lil.90

.Net amount In force at end of the year .
I flre and marine! 120.522. .:>4.00

a Includinc business other than marine and Inland.

BCSINE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

Gross 's^^'j^^: •^"
-^ssETS

'

.NOT ' ADMITTED
Total admitted assets '.

• • $lotai a(,mi
^j^g,, ,y,ks DEC. 31. 1916.

Cnpaid lo'ses and claims $

Cnearncd |>remiums . . . .^

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due

Contingent commissions

All other liabilities

Deposit capital

Total liabilities. Including deposit cap-

4«>l # On^.OlT*.. iV

Net surpHs": « 226.955.82

RISKS AND PREMICMS. 1916 BCSINESS. ^

(a) Fire lisks written during the year. . . .J99.89{>.24b.00

Premiums received thereon 92».B«<.Ws

Net amount in force at end of the year __^ ..

(flre and marine) •• •••. 5<.13j o4*).00

1, Including business other than marine and Inland.

BCSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur

ance placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received

.Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred .... -c- r^A ivi

Amount at risk .8o,d64.00

State of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement cf

Phenii Fife Insurance Company for the year ending

cember 31st 1916. of which the above Is an absUact.

been re-eived and filed In this department and duly

\j m iOnS B. SA.NBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total net premium income.

From interest and rents ••

Profit on sale or maturity of ledpr assets,

From all other sources

$ 9,673.428.11

. ..€14.212.10
178,166.71
201,913.84

INSURANCELOYAL PROTECTIVE
COMPA.NY.

Principal office. Boston. Mass. Organized in 1895 as

DiHiual; organized in 1909 as stock company. S. A.

Allen president; F. R. Parks, secrctarv-. Attorney to

aci-ept senice in Minnesota: Comnii.ssioDer of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)— ^., .„
Accident and health $ 580,996. r 9

SAM C'JHEN buys livestock,

fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand

WE BUY dress suits,

magazines. Mel. 8463;
business suits,
Grand 1018.

H. r<>piiln buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A. Mel. 1482.

furniture.

WANTED TO BUY — Good
euitf. Call Cole 287-D.

bt^droom

.$10,667

. 13,287

720.76
598.32

Total income •

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year

Sum $23,9-55.319.08

DISBCBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims p«d^(netl-
^ ^^^^^^Accidetl

Health ...

Liability .

Workmen's
Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass .

St' am boiler

Burglary and

•••••••••

a. Flre Risks.

,..$611,104.00
... 7.636.00
... 6.337.00

4.710.00

.$1,133,911.39
DISBCRSLMENTS IN 1916.

Xet aascuct paid for losses $ 173,957.16;
iommissioc'>, brokerage, salaries and allow- i

~
ances to agents, officerk and employes.... 49,713.35

Taiee. fee*, rents and real estate expense,

file patrvl, etc 14.047.98

Dividend^,to polln holders 181,746.82

Loos on sale or maturity of ledger as&ets.

.

1.554.91

All ether dlsbun. meni^ 19.333.67

arrfe placed. )

Risk"! written

Premiums received .

.

Net los.ses paid . . .

,

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk ...

..............

a. Flre Risks.

$1.4.'>4.67«.0O

17..''rfk'>.00

13.3ii4.0O

13.190.00
2.689.409.00

the

I»e-

has
approved

In 1866.
C. Carson, socretary.

Minnesota: Commissioner of

IWal disbursements

ASSETS
esute .

.

DEC.' '
'31,LEDCER

lalue of real

loans .\
value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office and banks

I'r.pald premiums and bills receivable...

ToUl ledcer assets 'as e'er balance).
non-led<;er assets.

Irterest and rents due and «<rrued

...$ 440.353.S9

...$ 693.557.50
1916.

...$ 36.500.00

... 3W.6(10. 00

... 290,475.00
39.812.62
22.169.88

Market value of real esute,

over book value

bonds and stocks

693.657.50

9.864.23

8,843.00

Cms aaieU $
U.4B1LITIES.

L««e* adjusted and unad-

jSed .'. $ 22.649.00

LoMes reslrt(4 ai.c disputed... 2.171.25

712,264.73

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hrrehy Certify. That the annual statement of the

Standard Flre Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31»t. 1916. of whirh the above Is an

abstract, has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me. «

JOHN B. SAN-BORN. '

Commissioner of Insurance.

THE AMERICAN CREDIT-INDEMTT.
ITY COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Principal office. St. Uuis, Mo. Organized in 1893

E. M. Treat, president;

torney to accept service

iBwirance. ^^ CAPITAL, $350,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—

Credit

THE HERTFORD STEAM BOILER IN
SPKCTION * INSURANCE COMPANY
Principal office, Hartford, Conn. Organized

Charles 6. Blake, president; Wm. R.

Attorney to accept service In

Insurance. ^^^ CAPITAL. $2,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—

Steam boiler $l,834.40_'.o7

Fly-wheel 139,883-34

$1,974,285.91
281.846.83

625.01

754.501.62
:;;::; 893.728.69

Jompensa'tlon ^-^g'^'p
'.'.'..'.'.'. 42".459'.35

175.522.13
39,095.30

„„...„, ...- 'theft W^:'^
Fly-wheel Jd.D(l».tH5

Auto. etc.. "property damage.. ^l.-lSg-^?

Workmen's coll iM.vo

Net paid policyholders $

Investigation and adjustment of claims

Commissions •

i; '

- ' "
" 'J,'

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Dividends fo stockholders ...............

LOSS on sale or maturity of .edger assets..

All other disbursements

Total ^et premium income

Policy fees

From interest and rents .

.

I*roflt on sale cr maturity

From all other so-jrces ...

..$

1....^.....

of ledger assets.

ToUl income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

r«0.996.79
55,f<20.00

19.271.00
2,481.24
l,7t".4.10

(ioO.333.13

606,710.05

jjORTGAGES^iA RJliNp^iXX^
SEVERAL THOUSAND dollars to loan

in small or large amounts for first-

class real estate mortgages, farm or

city property. Write J 939, Herald.

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George

I

Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

1 WE PURCHASE real estate, contracte,

mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co. 612 First National Bank bldg.

SITUATION WANTED— As chauffeur,
for private family; five years' ixperl-
enre; A-1 city references. AddressW 928. Herald.

Situation wa.xted — Automobiio
salesman, now employed, deslrem
change. Write J 987, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Herder, rare-
taker or watchman. Write S 971. Htr^
aid.

_S^imj[0NWANTED33FEMALJE_
SITUATION WANTED—As stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper, experienced: good
r^feren'^e; private office pref» rred.
Write G 966, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Middle-age'd
woman with 10-year-old boy, wants
positUn as housekeeper. Please call

I

Calumet 237-M.

DISBI BSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Claims paid <net.i—
Accident and health $ 364,946.61

, . .$1,167,013.18

Net paid policyholders $

Investigation and adjustment of claims

Pc'llcy fees

Commissions
Salaries of offi'-ers. agents, employes, tx-

fecsaminers' and Insprctlon

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger asaete.

364.946.61
1.218.00

M.923.25
46,107.36

112.824.02
10,000.00

56.26

3,930.820.82
666.320.82

2,351.761.84

1.371.564.58
250.000.00

.940.93
).,579.04

All other disbursements 64.889.29

...$
1916.
...$

banks..

31.

654.964.79
612,078.39

400.147.89
111.930.60

Total disbursements

Balance
•

-LJ.y"(j^R Ai,^"ETC" DEC. 31

Book value of real estate

Book value of bonds and stocks....

CJLsh in office, tnist companies and

Premiums in cwirse of collection...

All other ledger assets

$ 9.262.788.03
$14,692,531.06

1916.
..$ 1.293,83.3.4.-.

10.527.063.55
banks 672.479.89

1.912.629.57
286.524.59

ToUl disbursements

Balance
LEDCER ASSETS DEC.

Book value of bonds and t-tocks...

Cash in office, trust companies and

Total ledger a';.sets las per balance! $ 512,078.39
NON-LEDC.ER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and acci-ued $ 5.456.65

Gross assets $ 517,535.04

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Bf<k value of ledger assets over market

,alue »^..$ 7.70i.89

WANTED J5L5li!!L-
WANTED TO RENT—Widow would

\

like to rent modern 7-room house
j

and furniture, centrally located, near
,

courthouse, to 3 or 4 gentlemen -wyio I

would desire housekeeper. References
j

exchanged. Call Mel. 1873.
|

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished apart-
i

ment, 4 to 6 rooms, must be thorough-
j

Iv modern, nicely furnished. Don't
a'nswer unless you have something
worth seeing. F. L. Carr,

hotel.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow wishes
work a few hour.s each day, or any-
kind of day work. Address '/. 961,
Herald.

^

SlTl^AFRtN WANTED — DreRxmakep
wants work by day. Price $2. Mrs^
Clark. 727 4lh ave. e. Phone GranA
966-X.

SITUATION WANTED—As housekeep-
er by middle-aged lady with r-niall

child. Address Box 917, Hope, N. D.

Holland

ToUl net premium Income..

From Interest and rents

Proflt on sale or maturity of ledrr assets.

Inspections 49.285.36

Total ledger as.sets (as per balanced .. .$14,692,531.05

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnied $

Other non-ledger assets

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
.$ 50e.S27.15

95.722.39
4.247.69

Gross assets

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

in course of collection ipast

.$14,792,501.13

Oaims

—

In process

reported

Incurred but

Resisted ...

of adjuttment

not reported

and
....$

13.000.00
6.072.25

Mo.
Jos. J. Gross,

io Minnesota:

in
secretary. At

Commissioner of

.$ 690.766.68

ToUl incomo .

Ledger atseU Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

,.$2.30&.943.I1

,. 6,365,015.90

1916.

.$8,660,959.01

Total net premium Income.. $ 69(J.766.CT

From Interest and rents 66.910.09

Proflt on sale or maturity of ledger ameU. • 17.90

from all other iources 64.32

ToUl
I itr^ra* d premiums

iaiaries. upensea. taaes.

urtat *>•

dlv\)Jeinds and in-

TMal llabilltlei

"^
*^l3cs' AND p'rEMICMS." 'lljl*

fU» rikks written during the year

rrrmiiim.<i received th'rtwo

fiH amount Ifi focre

24.820.25
250.421.81

j

8.582.47
I

2»(3.824.53
[

Total Income ..

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year

....i 747.748.99

....$1,355,

DISBCBSEMENTS IN

Claims paid (net)— ,..„./.„,
Steam boiler S 114.360.21

Fly-wheel 4.151.36

Net paid policyholders $ 118.511.5Z,

Investigation and adjustment of claims
oooirto2i

Commissions 299..1-.84

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, "" „,, „^ „
aminers' and Inspection fees 1.011.697.79

Premiums
due ) ; •

Market value of special depofclU In excess

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger asseU over market

value •

All other assets not admitted

ToUI assets not admitted.

ToUl admitted assets
LIABILITIES

Claims—
In process

reported •

Incurred but not reportfd

Resisted ,

345.677.89

140.137.11

419.980.76
97,910.16

.$ 1,003.706.90

.$13,788,795.23

of adjustment and
885.570.73
90.750.00

309.511.00

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance

.$1,285,831.73

. 36,126.53

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity

All other dlsbursemenLi .

of ledger assets.

160.000.00
4.109.17

360.753.56

D1SBCB8EME.NTS
paid (net)-

IN 1916.

180.178.96

428.44t)20
BCSINESS.
...$28,332,153.00

570.6.S0.9S

at end of the year.. 25,144.240.00

BI61.Nfc.S8 IX MLVVtSOTA IN 1916.
,

neeivtd and deducting rein^ur-
llsfl'"*'"t niamnatM

I

Sum

Claims
Credit

Net paid policyholders

InvestigaUon and adjustment

Cummlssions
.Salaries of officers, agenU.

amlnen' and Inspection feet

DividMds to stockholders

Loea m Ml« oi" maturity of Itdftr astctt.

,110.73

..$2,102,859.:

of claims...

emplogwt. ex-

$ 180.17S.96
25.080.64
167.600.87

69.061.35
35.000.00
3.600.03

Total disbursemenU

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Book value of real esUte

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks

Premiums in course of collection

All other ledger assets

$1,799,964.80
J6.860,994.21

. 31. 1916.

$ 90.000.00
1.554.570.00
4.398.617.24
306.863.09
471.003.09
40.940.79

except

Total ledger

Interest and

asseU (ai per balance I.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
renU due and accrued

..$6,860,994.21

..$ 98.141.14

Grosr assets $6,959,135.35
I»EDCCT Ai?SKTS NOT ADMITTED.

Permjums in coum tt caUectioo (past

Net unpaid claims.

liability claims *

Special reserve for unpaid liability losse*.

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment.

Cneamed premiums
Commissions and brokerage ...>«...

Reserve for contingencies

All other liabilities :•

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liabilities, infludlng caplUJ $11,458,062.97

Surplus over all liabilities '2.330. .42.26
burpius

»|^.gjj.j.gg j.< MIN-NESOTA l.N 1916.
Premlams Received. Losses Paid

1.24^706.20
2,150,000.00

60.000.00
6,386,822.97
395.156.15
760.000.00
476.368.65

1,000,000.00

Total $ 114.500.00

Net unpaid claims, except liability claims.

$

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment..

Cneamed premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capiuH...

Surplus over all liabilities

BCSINESS IN MIN.NtSOTA IN

Accident and health

—

Premiums received

Losses paid

WANTED TO RENT — Gentleman, I

strictly sober and honest, wants well
furnished room, sunny with lake

;

view downtown or East end pie-

ferre'd. Send location and price to F
j

972 , Herald. i

WANTED TO RENT—Small sunny '.

house all modern conveniences, in-
\

cludirig furnace in West Duluth or
West end. Phone Cal. 212-L.

j

WANTED TO RENT—About 9-room
detached house f^ permanent and re-

sponsible tenant. Call 694 either
phone. Call Mr. Wagner

1
SITUATION WANTED — By experl-

;
enced stenographer; can also stssiat

! with book s. Address D 906, Herald.

; SITUATION WANTED — Expei^nccd
1 stenographer would like oltlce posl>
I tlon: reference. Call Mel. 2719.

! SITUATIO.N WANTED—Day work; pre-
' fer work on Park point; refer, nces.

Mel. 6166.

I
SITUATION WANTED—By young lad
at office or clerical work. Call Me
4642.

SITUATION WANTED—Men's bundle
wa!»htng by colored worean. Mel 7840.

i

WANTED—Work by the day, chaninj
or ironing. Call (;rand 1701-A.

would

n4.f*o.oo
131.13

113,400.67
4,850.86
9,900.00

100,000.00

..$ 342.782.66

..$ 167.044.49
1916.

. .$ 10.060.00
I

WANTED TO RENT — Gentleman
would like to rent furnished room !n

private family. Address E 961. Her-
ald.

WANTED—Well furnished modern
flat of 3 or 4 rooms by 2 yo«ng men.
Write X 986, Herald.

SITUATION
like work by

WANTED-
day. Mel.

—I..ady
4963.

SITUATION WANTED—By all-around
cook. Write T 979. Herald.

I^^JOARD^AND^RgOMJI^
' WANTED TO B(JARD—Boy 6 year*
! old lentrally located; Catholic family
j

preferred. Write M 973. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3 furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Write
T 980 , Herald.

^

apartment;
913, Herald.

WANTED—6-room modern
good condition; central. E

' mi ~ ~
PRIVATE HOSPITALS

fitate of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Loyal Protective Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me. _'
JOHN B. 6A.NB0HN.

Commlsrioner of Insurance.

3,423.84
j PRIVATE HOME before and «»g

confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Finltle.

213 W. 3rd St. Mel. 24*4.

Accident
Health
UablUty
Workmen" s compensation

FldeUty
Surety

Plate glass

Steam boiler

Burglar; and theft ... .......

$ 26,801.97

U.521.75
<7,288.94
83.275.23
2.416.78
3.673.03

, 9.227.43
16.670.76
13,029.87

$10,075.81
4.626.63

13,879.24
45.602.99

189.76
•80.03

4,318.07
69.33

2.159.39

^DUCATIONAl^

—TANIS .SCHOOL OF ENGLISH-
To foreign-born men and women who
can spend part of two evenings a
week in receiving careful and sys-
tematic instruction in English, and
who have some time at home to pre-
pare lessons carefully outlined, the
Tanis School of English offers its

services. Second floor, Winthrop
block, corner 4th ave. w. and 1st st.,

avenue entrance. J. D. Tanis.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

vr

MRS. H. OLSON. «ra< '.vote mid^vife;

private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave, w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

graduate midwife;
413 7th aic. e.

MRS. HANSON,
female complaints.
Zenith 1226^

B0mjyiDJ«01^RB0ATS__
FOR SALE—42-foot cabined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; ona
38-foot Dingle lnun<h, with a 40 h. p.
Capitol; both in flrst-clasB condition.
Inquire S. E. Patterson. 4628 Regent
at.

FOR SALE—30-foot cabin launch,
practically new Campbell engine; also
marine engine, e-horse power. 312
66th ave. w.

roRSALE-COWS
FOR SALE—A carload of cows will
arrive March 29. Jerseys and Hoieteina
among them. Will sell and exrliangd
for beef cattle; prices reasonable. Call
2414 W. 14th St. S. Wlddes. Grand
2399. Mel. 7996.

DRESSMAKING

IFOR
ber
7th

SALE—S.

of fresh
St.

M. Kaner has a num-
mllk cows at 1217 B.

First-class work; prices reasonable.

Miss L. Lahtl. 126 E. 4th st. M*l- 9378.

FOR SALE—Cow. will be fresh any
day. Inquire 4427 Oneida st.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-

able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6607.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch
217 N. 64th ave. w.

cows. Call at

Subscribe for The Herald

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

DRESSMAKING — F^lrst-class work,
reasonable prices, call Mel. 8820.

WAWTED TO BORROV.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR 8ALE2L
II 000—$1,600—$2.000—I2.M0.

U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDOb



Tuesday,,

RARE CHANCE TO GET AX IN-
TEREST IN rUYlNA KAN'.iE
IRON ORE LAND DEAL.

—^

J^OR^ALE—HjU^

X'

*

-SI

it-

Company will drill for ore In

June. Ore body found on aJjoin-
ing property only tew hunired
f»"et away. In any evt-nt. you get
warranty deed tj real estate for
security. You can't lose. Pr^s-'nt
price of interest $30, payable in

InataMments. Ov^r 2'JO sold in
DuJuth and Superior. Write, call

•jt wire today.

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 3, 1917.

XPRJM:lJHOUSES3HConti^^

CORPORATE LAND COMPANY,
1''JS-A Alworth Bldg. Duluth,
Mel. 1443. Grand 1730.

OfTice open, 10 to 12 and 1 to 2.

>.t*ffAV^-*#^-AiV^-^^?i^^***^t^^.^4^*;.5^.^^

*-

*

FLATS.

Txvv.-fl.it building with a lot 4S
by HO feet located on E. 7th st.
fur $4,000. Will take in part pay-
ni'-nt for these flats a small resi-
dence. Uf>24>

A two-flat buildinsr '.ocated on E.
3rd .St.. near 9th avo.. with a lot
46 by lOQ feet; only $3,500; easv
lernia. (1004 >

WHITNEY WALL COMP.\NY.
301 Torrcy Bldg

*-Ji^l. 1368. Grand glO.

if-

*
a-

ye-

^-

OWNER WILL SELL OR RENT
HIS EEAUTIFL'L NEW HOME
IN THE EAST END BECAUSE
HIS BUSINESS REQUIRES
THAT HE LEAVE DULUTH

rA- :V-'.^\-**^«*i?-T^Ai^^iKii&5e.*^We^***

:SJ:l-^-?S-rr-**^.i*«*:^**-7f*4«.*?i:-ii**:-^;t

*•

*

-HOMES-

$5.2.S0
room
cr<-r^
a lot
East

takes a fine modern six-
house, hot watf"i- heat, con-
foundailon and cellar, with
50 by 140 feet located on
bih St. neat- ISta are.

Five-room cottage In West enl on
Halifax st. for $1,500; $3o0 ca-sh.
balance monthly. (lOlSj

WHITNEY WALL COMP.V.NY,
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 136S. Grand 810.

***>.i^.-^-*i:;?^f>*«^^;^^.-^^^^fot^st.^it-^^i

*.
*•

\ B.\RGAIN. M.

;^

itl-

In niod<^rn East end home of 10
ro«»:n«, located on First 3t. in nice
rp.si.i^•nc^ distri. i within walking
distance oi business center; large
lot. lawn and siirubi»ery; is strict-
ly modern and up to date in every
I'^spott garage yn rear of lot.
Will sell for iwo-iliirds of its
value on terms. (!>97>

WHiTNEY Wall company.
Third Floor. Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810

FOR SALE
Must i^ell at once, a 10-ro.im. '-fam-
ily hous*" at 5th ave. e. and 5th at.-
rent.-* for $38; will take $3,500, $500
cash.

A-

X-

V-

-V-

it-

*

*

Very attractive design in brick
and stucco; warm and easy to
heat; right up-to-the-minute from
basement to attic; hot water heat,
splendid large living room with
beamed celling, fireplace and built-
in bookcases, large and hrautilul
dining room with built-in buffet
and beamed ceiling, delightful and
complete kitchen and pantry, la-
vatory and toilet on first floor,
4 dandy bedrooms and room in the
attic for more, tiled vestibule and
bathroom; in fact, an ideal home
built with an eye to beauty and
arranged with the thought of con-
venience and efficiency for the
housewife uppermost. Elegant
lot. 50 by 150 ff-et, on the upper
side of a paved street, with ce-
ment sidewalks and driveway all
in. and a lawn that is a dandy.
Handy to car line and LOCATED
NEAR NINETEENTH AVENUE
EAST.

PRir'E only $9,200; terms to suit
a good purchaser, or will rent to
desirable family for only $65 per
month.
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AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
RE.\D THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-
censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth *Herald's subscription
lists, end It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.
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Fiisc Come First Considered.

Pijjne. call on or write at once.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,

The Home Specialists,

714 Providence Bulldlnc.

Phones: Melrose 848; Grand 847.
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We have Just finished overhaul-
ing all the used cars we have on
hand, among which are a few 1916
models of Paige and Maxwell cars,
almost as good as new. These
cars are ready for inspection, on
the second floor In our new hume,
2nd ave. e. and Superior st.

—LOOK THEM OVER—
3 1916 7-passenger Fairfield
model Paigo?^ each $1,000

2 1917 7-paftsfnger Fairfield
model I'aige demonstra-
tors, each
11*16 6-passenger Chalmers
1916 6-passengtr Maxwell
demonstrator
ll»16 5-passenger Maxwell.
1915 6-pas8enBcr Maxwells
• •.•••,•.•«.••.•••, $^49 to

,200
760

500
400
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ADDITIOIIItl. WANTS
OimeESJIJNDJZ^
___JORJ}iENT^-H^^

FOR RENT.

Six-room brick house, entirely
modern, including hot water
heating plant; centrally located.
$32.50 per month.

Ui: a_
Six-room franiA dji-elling, modern,

including htatitog plant; nicely
located in T2agt end; May 1.
$27.60 per njonth.

g»x-room house, with bath, gas
and electricity; central location,
$21.50 per month.

it'

and $17 per month respectively.

Terms can be arranged
responsible parties.

to

350 ^

a-

Two five-room .ti&ta, modern ex- *
cept heat; central location. $16*

^^FORJAlEHilSCEUJ^

ft .j^

« THIS BEATS A CHEAP
* NEW PIANO.
* Fine Webber upright piano in
* exceptionally good condition, both
•* inside and outside; will sell to
-.Ic- responsible party on easy terms.

t
price, $150.

Address A 739. care Herald.

a. MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE
* COMJ'ANT.
* 18 PhoenJit Building.
* Melrose 3. Grand 49.

FOR'RENT. (6)

430 E. Superior St.; 7 rooms; toilet,
electric light, furnace heat, free wa-
ter; $26 per month.

21 S. 17th ave. e.; S-room house;
water heat, hardwood floors; In
best residence district; rent $30
month.

*

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO,
202-204 East Superior St.

•^**-;;j*^j^^#ii?*?fi?T;f5?--;&*}&*'^?^-.¥*^-«*
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A lot. .so by 140 feet. 4Jnd ave. f> and
Regent St.; price $50*. $250 cash, or
will luild on this lot to suit on easy
ferms.

S09
. De CAIiiNY.
Providence Bldg.

il-^'>y»^ii-iti!^iiif^?^i^-i^i{.iyi('i(^il^yi^^i:^i^i{:.

—FOR SALE—

*
# call owner, 2ll'7 E. 2nd st. *.

* «

At ;i sacrifice, my 10-room. up-to-
•iaie home; best location in city;
4 b--*droonis. s«*i-o}id floor; maid'.s
rf>om. third floor: am leaving
city. Fur further inforniution
call owner, 2127 E. 2nd st.

if-

FOR S.\LE—By owner; my home at
Lake.»ido near golf ground.s; hou-se i.^

2 years old, has 6 rooni.s, ceiii.>nc
ba.'^einent. heat, fireplace, la^mdry
tubs, Kcene cement and til.? bath-
room, extra fine dectri.: light fix-
tures, window.-* and dof>r.^. all hav«»
wo.ath'! -stripping: corner lot. 47x150:
beautiful view: save dealer'.s rom-
ini.<sioii and buy a hou.s.- buiit for a
home. Call Mel. 283 days and Lake-
side 18-L evoninss. Write C 971
H.rald.

THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME,

Built by owner under the super-
vision of the best architect in Du-
luth. Never intended for sale.
Every window ab.^olutely airtight;
heavy stone walls for basement;
beautiful largo rooms, oak floors,
birch rtni.^h, of best selected wood;
sing'e panel duors. large living
room, dining room and library,
four fine bedrooms, besides a large
billiard or amusement room; base-
ment partitioned, plastered and
du.'^tproof; elegant hot water heat-
ing plant, sun parlor 10 by 18 feet,
with fireplace; lot 75 by 140 feet,
in Duluth'.s most exclusive resi-
dence district. Built this past
summer. On account of extraoi-
dinaiy condition, this must be sold
by May 1.

Address Owner. A 720. Duluth
Herald.

*
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FOR SALE.
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VKItY ATTR.\rTIVt:. COM-
P.V« TLY A R R A N <i E D,
TH« »K« >UGHLY MODERN
SEVE.V - R< >OM H <J U S E;TWO YEARS OLD; AT
HUNTERS PARK; FILL
LOT. A SNAP. $6,500.
VERY EASY TERMS.

Mer.E.\N.
Pr..v

Mel. 2958.

NESBITT &
idence Bldg.

Grand

CO..

486.
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MOTOR GAS
saves from 26
to 35 per cent
of your gaso-

increases mileage, eliminates car-
bon, gives greater power, more
epeed, and makes starting easier.^
Every "Magic" product absolutely ^
guaranteed. <Jne quart can is equal
to 50 gallons of gasoline, cost $2.
Mill urders out of town filled at
once.

MAGIC PRODUCE CO.
Grand 18J6-Y. 403 E. Superior St.

,'(^it^'ii^i:ii-iyX-ii^iiitii-i6-^ii-iiii-i(-iS-i(^-i^ii

bargains: bargains

1»16.

bargains;

Overland
Ing . . ,

Overland
Overland
Overland
Chalmers
CadllJac.
Chalmcr.'*,
Light trucks, up
A few slightly

greatly reduced prices.
spons

iy r.

ible parties.

passenger tour-
• •.*. .. . .••.•.. .$600
••••••.••••••••a 203
••.••....«•.••. 9ltf

750
300
600
375
175

1916 models at
Terms to re-

roadster
roadster
86-6. 7-passenger
S-passenger touring.

r-pas«.'nger touring. .

.

6-passenger touring.

10 S. 16th
venienccs,

ave. C.J 8 rooms, all
good condition; $36.

hot
the
per

con-

417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms
furnace, bath, gas
light; $30.

(4 bedrooms),
and electric

23 Mesaba ave.
for roomers;

, 8 rooms; good location
all conveniences; $35.

614 W. 1st St., 9 rooms;
trie light; rent $26.

toilet and elec.

STRYKER. MANLET- & BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Houses and Flats.

1213 E. Sup.
large yard.

1509 E. Sup.
thoroughly
I^ent $60.

St., Safoam
Rent 436.

modern house.

Bi.l .2 41-
modem.

room apartments,
each apartment.

ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, regardless of name, are made
under Columbia Co. basic patents. In
no other machine ciia you secure the
improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; It can't be done. We have dia-
mond points if you v/ant them. Tho
best artists make records only for our
machines. Sdmont. 18 Orri ave. w.
FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chinos. soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
rlchs Co., St. Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office. R. W. Pinder, 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—1 bed spring and mattre.ss.
1 dres.-»er. 1 stand, 1 dining table and
4 chairs, 4 kitchen chairs. 2 rockers,
1 3-plece parlor set. 1 co; 1 stove,
cheap. Must be sold by Wednesday.
Upstairs. 810 E. 3rd st.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retil prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston. 2012-12 W. Sup , at.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—New Method six-hole gas
stove, oven and broiler, nearly new;
also station wagon. ^Inquire E. Men-
denhall. ca re of The Big Duluth.

FOR SALE—Second-hand hotel and
restaurant furniture, steam tables,
etc.; will sell cheap. Apply Stnlth
Motor Co., 108 E. Superior st.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN TNIS COLUMN

ACADEMIC!; OF DATTCING.
RYAN'S SCHOOL. Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening, 7:30

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private ini?truction.

^^^OrXTANTS^
JAMES S MATTESON. C. P. A,

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Me). 4700; Grand ri.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Acountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg. MeL 670.

PATENTS.
Ail about patents; consultation fre*.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. I12i.

I.ArWDRti:S A.\l) DRV CI.RA.^ERS.

GET AWAY F R OM W A P H I N O
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; keeper pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd at. Phone Grand 447. MeL
447, for our wagon to rail.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. MrL
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Laka av*.

Zenith Laundry
232 E. Sup. St.

and dry cleaners, 230-
Mel. 312*; Grand 1888.

Peerless Laundry,
Both phonos 428.

22C-2S2 C. 1st at.

Acme Steam Laundry.
Both phones 646.

217 W. lat sC

ASHKS AND GARBAtiK REMOVED.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrc m, 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353; Grand 1866- Y. jk:^

AWNINGS. TENTS. PACK1ACK8.
POIKIEH'S. 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones,

jAuto hood covers, curtain drop openers.
]

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning i

Co., 1608 W. Superior sL Lin. 36.

MI'SICAL INSTRCMENTS.

A. Haak onsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, i
E. Superior at.

HOSTO.V MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

BOWXIXG AI.LEY.
WULu-GKAY—finest bowling alleys
In the Northwest. 24-26 let ave. w.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28. 30 Lake ave. n.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st_ Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

PA1.NTER9 4ND P.\PERHANGERS.
Oman tk Olson. 2004 W. Sup. TT MsH
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

P.^PERS .\NO MAGAZINES BOUGHT.
Do.N'l throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. DuluUi
Paper Stock Co. Giand :^«e6; Mel. 633».

FOR SALE—Round golden oak dining;
table. Detroit Jewel gas range, child's
enameled bed. all in first-class condi-
tion. Call Mel. 2951.

CARPENTElt
WORK .NEATLY
Son. 209-211
1336-X. Mel. 1'

REPAIR^^VORK.
DONE—O. l^arson &,

Lake ave. n. Zenith
53; residence, Park 97.

THE
1st St..

PLUMBING.
SA.M 1 ARY' Plumbing Co.,

plumbing and heating.

15th ave. e. ah* J««l!feraon St., nice B-
room apartment'.'modern ricept heat,
stoves furnished. Rent $20.

12th avo. e. and .2ad. st., modern 7-robm
detached house. .j^Qjit $30.

14th ave. e. and 2nd st., elegant 6-room
heated apartment. Here is a rare
chance for a fine apartment. Rent $45.

from
used

429 li:

I'.sed Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMF'ANY.

302-304-30i> East Superior Street.
Duluth. Minn.

16%—10%—10%
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4.000 TO 6.000
MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND I'LAIN.
BRAND BEI.NG DISCONTINUED. BVYNOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.50; 4-cyl.
Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop. 509 E. Superior st.

^i:->'^.'ic-i^-^:-i:-^r^-yyiri('-k^ii-i(^i(^iy:t.vi.
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FOR S.ALE—An excellent new 6-ro«>m
house, just compl'-t'-d; al; mod'^rn
hardw.>od tlnish. heating plani, full
basem-nt: built warmly and well and
will giv. lasting .sati»fa'-tion. This
house is not in tho fashiunahle Ui.-j-

trict. !>ut is handy to downtown and
car lin-'S, and has .i fine view A g.o-l
bar-.raiii at ?3,500: .'small cai»h pay-
ni'^nt. >>alance monthly. Call Mel.
4922 lor particulars.

—FOR SALE—
Splendid 7-rooTn hous» near
gri>unds; fireplace, hardwood
and floors, full basement and
h-ating plant; lot 50x14') feet,
trees and flowering shrubs.
$4,000.

golf
finish
good
apple
Pricd

LITTLE & NOLTE CO
Exchange Building.

$100
BALANCE

C.VSH
LIKE RENT-

Will buy a good 6-room hons.^,
n«;>,rly nf»w, on good lot at 27th
a««. w. find 6th .^t. < nice residence
distriv-ti. This i.'t an opportunity
for som-'-one with littlA cash to
seciir" an excellent home at a
s».riili'<' prioe. The house is now
being r^'decorated and painted.
Prk'-d very low for quick sale.

Apply Owners,
ERERT-WALKER COMPANY.

315-16 Torrey Building.

it-
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owner. 6-r3om houst

A NEW CASIN'l for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
troaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and st'e sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M: E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize In this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pi.stons and rings on
short notice. ZoUner Machine works.
314 W. First st. Alley entrance.

3rd ave. w., 4 rooms. Rent
LITTLE t: NKJLTE CO.,

Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT.

NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD.
Will put place In good condition
for good tenant; -also small gar-
age on premises. ,

H. H. MYERS,
206 Lyceum Building.

a-

a-

FOR RENT—A thoroughly high-class,
modern, brick. East end residence of
10 rooms;" will redecorate throughout
to suit; rental $60; vacant April 1. F.
I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—

1

made Prince
40; cheap if
Superlof st.

practically new tailor-
Albert coat, size 38 or
taken at once. 114 E.

FOR SALE—Spring,
ing bed and other
mer cottage. Call

mattresses,
articles for
4627.

fold-
sum-

FOR SALE—1 girl's and 1 boy's bi-
cycle. 18-inch frames, new tires, good
condition. Mel. 3708.

FOR S-A.LE—Hand embroidered lunch
"cloth and one crocheted lunch cloth.
Melrose 7793.

CARPET CL.E.\N1NG.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

PIBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace. 210 l^jnsdale "bldj

t Officp, Mel. 6i«3; residi^ii.e. <'al. 313-K

^^^^^^^^^JCHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY', chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN. chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5076; Grand 666.

SIGNS.
SCt»TT is superstUious—believes'
SIGNS. 30 E. Sup<rior st.

SHOE REPA1RIN42.

W*ANTED—Second-hand roll-top desk,
chairs and filing cabinet. Address F
983. Herald.

FOR SALE—White w^ashable suit size
42. Phone 8511 Mel.; San Marco an-
nex, flat 2.

FOR SALE—Kimball piano, used. $126.
Duluth Piano Co.. 4 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and' electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

3 '"

FOR RBNT—'X 'Brroom frame house,
handy to downtown district; rental
$15 per month. F. I

floor. Lonsdale bldg.
Salter Co., 3rd

FOR RENT—Modem 6-room house,
practicallv new. sun pon h, $35. 617
8th ave. e. Call Goajid 2283-A; Mel. 6119

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tem.pered and ground by' expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company. 122-
124 E. Superior .st.. Duluth . Minn.
We are exclusive representatives for
"THE PACKARD' (not the automo-
bile, but A I'lANO of the same cla.ss.)

GILIUSON" PIANO CO..
108 Oak Hall Hldg. Take the elevator.

FDR
1209

.«ALE—By
E. tth St.

FOR SALE—DON'T READ THIS UN-
LESS YOU ARE LoOKIN<; V*)R \BARGAIN IN PROPERTY. I am offe.--
ing for sale, at a sacrifice. $3,800, « asy
terms, a duplex house, centrally lo-
cafd at East >nd on Third street;
stonn foi'ndatlon, 10 rooms, hrxths.
hardv.ood finish. electric light and
gas, ail modern conveniences. A-t
quick. Write Z 871. Herald.

FOR SALE—By own«*r, thorocghly
iiiodorn 8-room hous<», hot water h^-at.
full stone foundation, lot 100 by 15o!
2'-; blocks from car line, Hunt'-r's
Park: firt' places in .« in r.iom, living
room and one upstairs; blioh finish,
white enamel upstairs: n*>arly n^-w.
$3.00'^ cash, balance terms. Mel. 58:J6.

FOR S.\LE—By own-^r, duplex flat.
E. 5th St.; 4 rooin.s and bath; strictly
modern rxcept heat; good stone foun-
datif.n and basement; house in flrst-
clasa ."hape; r*-i\tals $500 pfr year-
price $4,250. Wnite U 826. H'-rald

FOR S.\LE—Thoroughly mod«rn 7-
room house, hot water heat, full
cem»'nt ba.'^emeni. lot 50 by 140: on-»
block from f-ur line anl school.
Terms, small payment down, balance
<»n com tact. Call Lakeside 158-L
FOR sale:—House near 43rd ave. w..
above car line; new. 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dlckerman Investment Co.. Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR S.\LE—Modern 6-room house;
^tono foundation; lot 50 by 172. chick,
en roop; good loration; $500 cash.
balance monthly. 235 E. Aiiaka st
Mol . 7868

I'OR SALE—5 rooms and large sun
parlor, modern winter cottage, fur-
nished or unfurnished; very reason-
able. Call Mel. 4514 evenings.

FOR SALE—5-room new house; hard-
wood finish. wat»>r. elo.; StU. ave e
and 9th at.; price $2,800- t-2i oar
nionih. Mel. 3854.

^

JUSINESS^HANCES^
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hot-l.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
509 Torrey Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCE1>—W6 furnish fe-
male n»ln for any branch of work;
office, hou.-<eho!d. hotel or sale.^work.
All applicants carefully Investigated.
Ca;i or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.
9388.

FOR RENT—Ice c^ream parlor, restau-
rant and lunch counter, dance hall:
furnished with tables, dtairs and
cooking ut< nsils. at L. sier park .\p-
pl> Stryk'-i, Manley At Buck. Lons-
ditle bldg.

BUSINES.S CHANCES—For Sale—Must
bo sold at once, soda fountain, table.-*,
cliairs; everything complete for lunch
room and ice cream parlor; $300 cash
balance monthly. Write E 931 Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—5-passenger. 4-cylinder
Reo, recently overhauled, newly
painted; good tires, electric lights
and elt'ctric starter. Inquire 826 E.
6th St. Boiii jihones 538.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call ud. Duluth Auto Exchange
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 3816-
Grand 632.

'

WHEN MOVl}«—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Grf.. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—A 12-room boarding house
at 315 W. 3rd st. Inquire of Fleld-
Frey Co., Exchange bldg.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—8-roorn house, modern,
partly furnished or unfurnished. 626
W. 3rd St.

A KNABE player piano and rolls for
less than half price. A 708. Herald.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

—3-hole flreiess cooker, al-
bargain. Phone Mel. 9061.

_^^^^^DRY
For appearance
Dry Cleaners;

CLE.\NERS.
sake, call East
both phones. 1245.

End

j
Don't throw away your old shuea; w«

I

repair them like new. Samuel HoS-
man. 421 E. 4th st. Grand 2270-X.

Wanted.

SANDLER FUR SllOPPE,
Fine Art Furrier.

Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

F'LORISTS AND NrRSEKYMKN.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail?cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

TIPEWRITERS.
DULUTH 'VY PEWRITER CO.

Are now
in th.»ir new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typwrltera

Sold, rented and repaiied.

FVRxiTrRE i:e-covered.
Let Forsell do your
381 Vj, Superior st.

U PHOLSTERING.
Both phoneii.

Tl'RKISH B.\rHS.
CENTRAL TURKISH and^LECTRlO
BATHS 26 W. Superior sL

^^IJSBKEI.LA^AN I FAtTl RKMS.

~~

M. WARHEN 6c C<X. wholesale and re-
tail. All new umbrellas guaranteel^
one year. All kinds ropnl-ad J6c.
Grand 1908-A; 307 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE
most new;

FOR .SALE—Old square piano. $10 if
taken at once. Phone Mel. 3653.

$500 player piano and 100 rolls at $236
Duluth Piano Co.. 4 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

LOTS IN ONEOTA DIVISIO.N.
6-Cent Car Fare to Any Part

of City.
Forty-first Ave. W. and

Magellan St.
Blk.

FOR RENT—6-

conveniences;
4th St.

room brick house; all
furnace heat. 27% W.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1718 Jef-
ferson St. Inqulae of Edmont. 18 3rd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

Lot
4
S
9

10
13
16

45
45
45
45
45
45

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR
ave.

RENf-

7

e.

•room house, 619 16tb

FOR SALE—Cheap, second-hand. 7-
passenger. heavyweight touring car;
would make a very good delivery or
jitney. For information write H 915
Herald.

Champion Spark Plugs, 69c; Stewart
Spotdonieters, $8.60. Everything per-
taining to autos cut rate. Twin Porta
Auto Supply company. 216 E Supe-
rior St.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster, $175; Ford
grocery truck, top and curtains 6-
foot box. $225; Maxwell, lights, starter;
terms. W. H. Healy, 309 E. Mich. st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glen ny Co.. 310 E Superior st.

F«:)R SALE— I second-hand Dodge, in
first-class condition; oversize tires;
cord tire.« on rear. Apply Kreidler's
garage. Cole 393; Calumet 108:

WILL TRADE 2 good lots, 35 by 140.
in live Northern Minnesota town for
good s^'cond-hand car. If interested
write box 27, Hibbing. Minn.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST artirlet sonftimes are ntitr found,
ofton tliey arf ttskn with no chance of
recoTpry, iMit vstm picked up bi bone«t
peraoDi tbcy rlU-.^set back to tiie owatt
tf adrrrUMd in IbU culuma.

FOUND^^TX^'Baby'crranT^Pi^^
small room. "The Brambach." small-
est grand piano in the world. $195. on
easy terms.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the Elevator.

LOST—Workbag .with French "l- <m-
broidfred and cf>vorrd with black lac«^,
between 6th ai>d;iOth aves. e. and 9th
St., or between 10th- and 11th aves. e.
and 8th s'l. Findr>r please return to
1117 E. 8th St. ';-•>

LOST—^Monday afternoon, between Sil-
berstoin Ac liondy Co.. and First Na-
tional bank, two mourning veils.
Finder please callGrand 2351-X. Re-
ward.

F«JR S.^.LK
largo lot;
cludins bathroom;
cash. 10.3 Chester
Mel. 8581.

—Modern 6-room house, on
some rooms unfinished; In-

will sell ^hoap for
Parkway or phone

BA lit;A INS— New
Roadstf^r Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co..

$360
ton
Smi

Ford
Tires,

310 E.

Touring
Parts.

Superior

and
Mc-

st.

and a Ford makes a guaranteed
truck. McNulty & Glf'nny Co.,

th Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup. st

BUSI.NESS CHANCES_Exc#llent res-
taurant location in hotel at 6625
Grand ave. w.; ready May 1. Wheel-
er-Merritt Co.. 619 Providence bidg

Eastern Auto Radiator work.«»—Also all
auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone tirand 2323.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For sale-
Rooming house furnished, in flrst-
class condition, good location. Ad-
dress D 970. Herald.

WANTED—Someone to advartce patent
fee on simple, but good invention

-

will give part interest. Write K 968
Herald.

FOR SALE-^Studebaker, just the kind
for light delivery. Dahla garage, 56th
ave.. West Difluth.

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

FOR RENT—Fine roomy garage. East
end io.-atlon. Write Y 965. Herald.

FOR S.\LE—Cheap. 2-story frama
hou.'ie, 8 rooms, electric and gas in
everv room, must be moved by June i

2519 W 3rd st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Indian motorcvcle, 1916 3.
speed model. Call Mel. 8395

FOR SALE—How to get the
built for the lea.st money.
ljar.<en Co.. 214 Providence

best home
See L. A.
bldg.

HOUSEHOLD goods
and stored. Stcurity
'o Mel. or Grand

moved,
Storage

1207.

packed
& Van

Knabe. Kohler &
Glliuson Piano Co..

Campbell pianos.
108 Oak Hall bldg.

F<>Ii SALE- -Brick flat by owner.
W. 3rd St.: 10 rooms: a bargain.

- »
FOR SALT—Nev.' modern
hojs.' by owner. Zenith 1782-

20

6 -room
D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wanted—Part-
ner with cash to invest in automobile
buslne.««. Call Cole 416-D.

FOR S.ALE—Grocery store. In best loT
cation, attractive price. Call Dally
Enterpri.se. Virginia, Minn.

FOR^ENT^^STOSESjy^
FOR RE.NT—Store or office room
west half of 410 W. Superior st.; best
location in town. Inquire Northland
Coal Co., 410 W. Superior st.

LOST—Child's gold rimmed glasses.
Dr. Winter's name on case, between
the>Salter school and 17th ave. e. and
6th St. Call MeL 3713 for reward .

LOST—About 10 days ago. lady's hunt-
ing case gold watch, Hampden make,
between 9th ave. e. and Orpheum
theater. Reward. Mel 3264

•!<,
ft

*
ie-

*

*

i^

a-

ir

if-

it-
.!»

Price.
.$ 650
. 650
. 660
. 650
. 560
. 660

Forty-first Ave W and
Halifax St.

10 67 $100
11 57 110
12 67 110
Forty-fourth Ave. W. and

Grand Ave.
paving cost on GrandIncluding

avenue.
13
14
16
16

77
77
77

.$1,300

. 1.300

. 1,300

. 1,500

Forty-fourth Ave. W.
Fourth St.

9 83 $
10 83
Beat the high cost of

get a lot now. It will
itself in garden produce

and

it

a-

it

*
it

it

it

it

*

*
it

it
*
it

HEMSTl'tCULSG—Miss Solomon. 103Oak Hall-Shern an bldg. Mel. 2634.

^^PIANOS^REPAIRED AND TVNBD.
DULUTH PlA.N(T'R?^STr7actor>7"iney
entrance, 312 V.. W. Ist st. Mel. 464.

WOOD YARDS.
WOOD YARD, office 87 K.
St. Grand 2034-y; M«l. 2081.

ZENITH WOOD YARD— 30 E. 9lh aC
Grand 2275; Mel. 6940.

KALEVA
Michigan

$$$$$$$?$$Tm$$$$$$mm»m$m^

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

$U$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$($
$$$$
>$$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to
$$$ LARGEST and BEST,
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS,
EST SERVICE, BEST

want to build
a substantial
rates.

250
300
living;

pay for
If

we will make you
loan at lowest

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Expert Building Managers.

Exchaiige Building.

it

it

it

it
you a.

it

it

it

*
it
it

*

$1
$$
^$
$$
1$
$$
*$

$$
1$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$

II

$>$$$$
l|$$$$
1$$$$
!$$$$
$»$$

oldest $$$$

;

be the $$|,
because $$$
RATES. $$
QUICK-
TREAT-

MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS.
NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST
PLANS.

Y'ou can get a loan of $10. $16,
$50, $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

WE WANT A MAN in Duluth. Live
man can earn $200 to $500 per month
celling building lots for a large real
estate company now developing the
finest property at Sparrows Point.
Md. Over $50,000,000 is being spent by
Bethlehem Steel Co. Homes needed
for 15,000 to 20,000 additional em-
ployes. These lots will undoubtedly
double in value within a year. Write
for particulars to "Realty." 608 Law
bldg.. Baltimore, Md.

$$
$$
$$
$1
%i
$$
$$$

$$f
$$h
$$$$
1$$$$$

$$$$$$
$$$$$$

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means thai you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK.
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back In the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly
monthly, and we leave it to
to fix tiie size payments that Ht
your income.

If you want a loan, call at our
office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry.

$$
$$
$$
^<
M
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
U
l\
$$
$»
$(
$$
$$
$«

you $$

REAL^ESTATE LOANS

i^O/ INTEREST
*^/0 RATES

ON 'HOME MORTGAGES'
Are applicable in the case of cona>
paratively n^'w and modern dwelU
Ings located in Duluth's well-ea-
tabli.«h'>d r'^sidencc districts, in-
cluding East end. Hunter's Park,
Lakr-side and West end.

Your inquiries arc invited.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdalo Bldg. Both phones.

itititititititititif^-itt'ititic^iC-^itititK'itJtM

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

We advance funds as needed on
first mortgage building loans.

Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE &
Lonsdale Bldg.

CO,
»

*

EMPLOYEES'
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 I'ovldence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

i$$$$$$s$;;$$$?$$$$»$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$i$<$$i
$$» $$$$$$$ $$^?$ $$t$$$$ »$i$$i I$m$$ $ $$$

itititil^ii^^PJticititiSritititit^-^^yitiC-^^yJtit

$$
1$
$1
$$>
$$
$$

$1$
$$$,

$$$$
$$$$

$$$$$
$$$$$

$$$$1$
M$lf$

FUNDS ON HA.VD for building loan<
or mortgag"^ on improved proper-
tl»«s; larg»> and small amounta; beat
rates and privileges. Frey Co., 204
Exchange bldg.

MO.VEY TO LOA.V—Any amount, any
tnn< ; quick service; building loans a
specialty 6, 64 and 6 p-r cent. Cooley
& Underhill. 20 9-10-11 Exchange bid*..

CASH ON H.\N1J to loan on cltjr and
farm property, any amount, lowest
lates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent
~~

first mortpag<»s; no delay.
WHEELER-.VIEHRrrT CO..

619 Providence Bldg.

money on

WILL I^JAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIR8MORTGAGE. 6. 6', and 6 PER CENT
L U. YOUNG. PH«JVIDENCE BLDG.

it
it

it^
it

it
^
it

LOST—Tuesday afternoon 1 brown and
1 S>'ay glove; both children's sizes,
between Huntington ave. and Roose-
velt St. Call Cal. >43-L.

FOUND
27th ave.
can have
1st St. and

-Minstrel show tickets on
w. near Superior st. Owner
same by calling at 2717 W.

paying for ad.

LOST—Will person who took suitcase
from Ray hotel please return pictures
to C. G. Perslnger. Ray. Minn., can
keep rest if like.

LOST—Green robe, parcel and raincoat,
corner Hardy and Vermilion road.
Return to 14 E. Superior st. or call
Mel. 487.

LOST—Wrist watch Saturday night be-
tween Superior st. and 4th st. on 2nd
ave. w. Finder please call Grand 1930-A

FOR SALE—Hardware business and
up-to-date fixtures; good location
Write E 870. Herald.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x26 ft, 2732 W.
3rd St., suitable for any business-
reasonable rent to right tenant Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business; central. Write B »I0. Herald.
BUSINESS CHANCES — For
Grocery store. 22 W. 1st st.

sale

—

ADVERTISE W THE HERALD

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
buslnesa 6th ave. w. and lat at Mel
864.

LOST—Child's whftt? fur, Sunday morn-
ing. -between 61314 E. 6th St. and 1st
ave. e. and 1st st. Call Grand 1204-D.

FOUND—THE PI.ACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One
Northern Trunk gq... 228 W . First St.

FOUND—at Little,,., theater. Saturday,
small brooch. FhonA Mel. 5881.

DULJJTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

401 First National Bank Eldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W.

Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andrescn,
C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to
$200. If you must borrow, get the
moi;ey where It costs you the least.
Example of cost:
Borrow (no deductions) $40.00
Pay eight payments of $6.66. 45.28

it-^-ititititi:'ititititit^-it-:<'it-!t^^iti£iHtii'itit

it FOR .SALE. 'k

it Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; it
^ only half block from gas and wa- ft i

it ter; close to street carline at it]
^ Lakeside; cost me $800, but must i-\
it sell for $600 for all three; fine if
if place for a cottage and chicken *'-

1

^ farm. Address A 731, Herald. -^ t

%ifitititititititititititititititiHtitititititit% ^•'»*»»^^^»»»-^»^*->^»»^.^^Wrt»Jif-»»

it^?tititititititi6itititiy?'tititititititititt'iyX'it

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 6.28
of other amounts in pro-
Write, call or telephone

sheet.
612. Mel. 312.

it
it

it

it
it

it

/t

*
*
it

it
it

it.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little tic Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MO.VEY TO LOAN at reasonable
on Improved farms. Northurn
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg

rates
Farm

MONEY
tlmb<*i-
Crosby.

TO
and
306

LOAN— Loans made on
farm lands. John Q. A.
Palladiu bidg.

FOR CHEAPE.ST MONEY In the marked
see U A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provide new
bldg

MO.VEY TO LOAN— .-Vny amount. Ben-
Jamin F. Schwelg*^. 1932 W. Sap. at.

FIRST mortgXge i7)ANS—V. Dm
Caigny, 609 Providence bldg.

it it-

it FOR SALE. *
^ 50 by 150-foot lot. upper side of *
it street, restricted district in beau- ^
ff. tiful Hunter's Park; only half *!
if. block from carline on Victoria st. ; it
a. will sell for $1,100 and allow five #1
Jf vears' time to pay; a beautiful lo- 5^'

4 cation for a home. A 732, Herald, if.:

it it
ititititititititit^'itititititiiitit^-'ititif^ii^flt

FOR SALE—Park Point lots and 2 fur-
nished cottages at 27th st. and Minne-
sota ave. G. S. Richards. 417 W.
Michigan st. Both phones 376.

-ONE MONTH FKEE-

Brlng in
win loan

this ad and r/s
you any amount

FOR SALE—100 by 140 feet on E. 2nd
St. and 26th ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. G. S. Richards 417
W. Michigan st. Mel. 376.

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit la good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Th* DalMth A lr*a iUuasc Hailraa4

"V^raiiliva R**!*."

^
l.^a»e. DfLlTH Airbt.

Ml

T:38a.M. TKuire Blier T>u Harbon, T«*- 1 til
lis.*, i IT. LIT. Wiutoc. Aurora. Bl-HI
$•».. I vaMk. Mrkin'ljr. IHaarU,

| i %
I CtrlrUi. Ullbcrt. Vlrglaia J ill

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladlo Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat, evenings until 9. Both phones.

make small loans
employed; confi-
wanted and how

K 944. Htr-

t—Dallj. t—l»J'!l'

leave; dally fmai
panracers for Mala Line

SuDdar. •
PlflmUi Avenue EMt I

MCvpt
ii Al

Statunt osU.

Mteed
ktMM.

I—Suodi/

PRIVATE party will
to anyone steadily
dential; state amount
you de3ire to repay. Write
aid.

DL'Ll'TM. M1S9ABE 41

RAILWAY.
Office. 4M We«t S«»cH*r

Phaaea.

KouTtauui

street.

krwc. AlTlM.

FOR RE.\r—Stores at 1st ave. e and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky. 618 W. Sup. sL
FOR RENT—Store at 429 E. 4th
Inquire John Gonska. 3 S. Sth ave.

St.

w.

JWMtHESjmmED^
FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,
consult the experta. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior st. Savolalnen & Co.. successors.

Bring your watoh to Garon firoa.. to
have It repaired right. 217 W. 1st st

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen i ^'E LOAN on all kinds of personal se-

curity at lowest rates. Call on ua.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Hor-
kan. New Ifi88-D: Mel. 3733.

company. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—B.v owner, two choice lots
in Normal school district. Call Mel.
1255 or Grand 728.

FOR RENT-COTTAGES
F^jir^RENT^^^^SoderrTT^roonr^
cottage including gas range and heat-
ed by gas radiators, something new,
cozy and homelike, centrally located
with beautiful lake view, rent very
reasonable to right party. Call 1039
W. lat St.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st!

UPHOLSTERINe

1 Hlbhlm. Chljho'm, VlrpnU. Eft-

'

*T:40a.«. > l-'th. Coleralne. tmanm. tMwM- •84«0.«.
,lalu Iroo. Hpana. Blvatjik.

Ulbtlm. (hiitolai.

•isia.B. BhiruQ. \1nin!a.
Efeieth. Caiaratoe.

ViiflnU.

•1t41aa.

•TJii.B. LhlAolB,

I kiUitac
nt4ii.B.

Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. Ei. Ott. 112 lat ave. w Phonaa.

FLORIST
Duluth Floral Co.. whuleaale. retail vut
flowers, funeral dealgna. 121 W. Sup.at.

•—Uallf. t—Dally eierpt Siadair. t—CiovC
Cafe Obaervatlon Car, Missabe Raoxv

Polnta. Solid Vestlbuled Trai n.

SSLSTM * MMTNCM SIMSEMTA tAILVAV.
«nM. Ill lasitali BMa.. Silsa.

TralBJ coooe^ al Kaift Kl*er 4aUj tewtat
«11fc 0. * I. S. tnlai lesftac DmMk at 7:30
niTlfig at Duiuttt (fcadioc) al 10:16 a
CrasMT with Uiaad IUral« lUti nianlsf.
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Tuesday, THE April 3, 1917.

COUE TO TIME

OFFQ€E

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

TELEPUOM2 WA3iT AUS are cfiarged

at the same rale as cash ads. and col-

lections will be maac at >.Hur n«nie

or office as soon as possible tnere-

after This Is an accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be maOe
promptly when the bill la Presented

BO as to avoid further annoyance and

to aid the efrtciency of our service.

Always a.<k that your tt3«^pho"« .^<*

be repeated back to you by the tele-

phone ad taker, to make sure that it

has been correctly taken.
BLIND ADS—-No answers to blind aas

will be given unless ticket Is present-

ed at time of request. Always save

ticket showing key number when
Dlaclne blind ads. Herald employes

are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. Answers to <>"t-of-town

blind ads will b© forwarded without

extra cost.

One Cent a Word Eaeb Inaertioa.

Wo AdvertIwement^^^M^bMjlS^Cejtii^

WANTED—Experienced engineer, cap-

able of handling modern central

power plant, operating steam tur- ;

bines, developing 2,000 K. W., using I

Wicks upright boilers; only men need i

apply who are thoroughly competeiii.
|

to take charge of plants of this

character; also who are thoroughly ,

competent to handle the electrical

end covering the distributing of elec-

tric power to the operating plants.

Give complete experience, wages ex-
|

pected, age, married or single, and i

references . Address AXKT. Herald.

WANTED—Young barber at once;
j

eteady work; best wages; must be
good workman. Write or wire, A. t.

i

Kellstrom, box 102. Mass. Mich.
]

WANTED—A hotel man to manage
summer hotel, equipped and trade
established; good proposition for

right party. Write I* W. Whlttemore,
Grand Rapids, Minn.

Oae Cent • Word ^aeli Inaertioa.
No Advcrtla«meBt licaa Than 15 Cents.

PERSONAL

WANTED—An experienced stationery
salesman In a St. Paul wholesale sta-

tionery house; state experience and
salary expected. The Minnesota News
Co.. St. Paul. Minn.

WANTED—Intelligent young man to

learn 5 & 10 Cent busine.s.s; must have
high school education. Apply at F. W.
WooIworth Co., 102 W. Superior St.

WANTED—A man to work on dairy
farm; must be a good milker. Apply
Moose Valley farm, l»i miles pn East
Lester Rive r road. 62nd ave. e.

WANTEf*—A few high-class real estate
salesniTO and women; liberal com-
mission; expense accounts. Dixon
Land Co., 201 Manhattan bldg.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

No AdvertUement Less^fcan^lS^Centiu

3^^^3IlHELPWAJf^

WORK ON THE MESABA *
RANGE IS ABOUT TO START
AND IN A FEW l^AYS LARGE
NUMBERS OF MEN ^^1LL BE
PUT TO WORK AT THE FOL-
LOWING WAGES. LABURERb,
12.86 PER DAY; FOREMEX

WANTED—A man as drayman, must
have experience in draylng business;

good wages paid to right man. Box
266, Velva, N. D.

WANTED—Boy about 16 years of age
to help in washroom and do janitor

work Apply Duluth Linen Supply, 612

E. 1st St.

WANTED—Shoemaker at once; steady
work. Ideal Shoe works, 106 E.

6th St.

$3.60 TO $4.60 PER DAY; STEAM
SHOVEL ENGINEERS, »1"6 FtR
MONTH ; STEAMS HOVEL
CRANERS, $126 PER MONTH;
LO^oioTlVE I::N<ilNl^SHS. $136

PER MONTH; FIREMEN $3

AND $3.25 PER DAY. THE FOL-
LOWING RANGE TOWNS ARE
ACTIVE THIS SEASON: NASH-
WAUK. KEEWATIN. CV^Mt-T.
LATONIA AND OTHER PLACES
NEAR BY.

it

*

WANTED—Pinsetters at Grand bowl-
ing alley. 2nd ave. w. and Superior st.

WANTED — Experienced
helper. 417 5th ave. e.

blacksm'th

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

YOUROLDCAR
CAN EASILY BE SOLD OR TRftDED

Through "Herald Want Ads" you reach 9& per cent of the

automobile buyers. Hundreds of people will buy used auto-

mobiles this summer. Sales already are bemg made. The mam
feature is to reach the people who arc buying the used cars

It is a proven fact that you can reach them through the Herald

Want Ads" ^ ^
This proof was established by a comparison made between

the names to which automobile licenses were issued and the

names on The Duluth Herald's subscription lists. The findings

were conclusive. It was established that The Duluth Herald

is read by 98 per cent of the automobile owners of Duluth.

This paper reaches the thrifty, thinking people—the kind

that buy automobiles. Thus when you advertise your car in

the "Htrald Want Ads" you reach the automobile buyers. You

put your proposition up to the people who are interested,

get circulation that is 98 per cent good.

Now is the time to act. There is a demand now for

cars Prospective purchasers are looking today in the Auto-

mobile" column of the "Herald Want Ads." Every day now

this column will be read by irlending purchasers. Put y«ur

ad there, where they will see it. It is the

way of making a sale or trade.

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-

ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MAllJi'K
how many barrels of DOPE you have
swallowed. No MATTER how many
times you were CUT UP. No MAT-
TER how many different i^ind

°J
treatments you had. No MATTER If

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-

ing a chance of getting your health

back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

you. you will be told so. Write,
or telepone. We attain speedy
permanent relief in Brain, EyeSj^

Nose, Throat, Arms, Heart,
Liver, Stomach, Pancreas,

One Cent a Word Enefc Insertion.

Advertisement l^so Tfcnn 15 C««fn.

POULTRY-EGGS-PET STOCK

SECRET SOCIETIES
* A

call
and

Ears.
Lungs.
Spleen,

You

used

Put
economical, efficient

Kidney, Small and Large Intestines,

Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-

ity to deliver the goods. W e are

abreast of the time. No Medicine, Sur-

gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men Investigate

and get results. _ „„„„ ,„
DR P VON DE SCHOEPPE. 2029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 416. Grand 2464-X.

DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 6626
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.

, ^.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladio
bldg. Giand 1320; Mel. 1014.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 600 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN W^OMEN AND CHILDREN.

PALOnNC LODOB. M. T%, A. f.

U —Bffultr ntcUnp Int wd tldrd

«Urt or rtrh nenth at 7 JO p. m. Sp^rtal

mettlnt ma^-, April 6. Work—Kmi &snt.
atmnt Q. TowMtsd. W. B.. B. L. Jorcd.

acUnt KcrttMry^

IO.MC liODUe. No 186. A V. k A. M.—
Bf(ular ncctlBC arrood and fourUi Honda?

(Ttninp of each BoaUt at 7 30 Srxt

n«tli>«. Kriday, April 9. Work—(colw
third digrw. Tarker M. Pain*. W. W.

Porwr. M-craian.

KKY8T0.\K CHAPTKt. No. 20. 1. A. M.—
Sutrd eosforatloii tceond and fourtk

Wrdnetday rrcniop rack Bontlt at 7 JO
o'clock. Neit wcUng. Wedatadar. March
2«. iyi7. Wark—fast Master and Moat

luiciiivui decrres; luucb. Arltaur M. Frazcf. U. P.; M.
B. WUson. aerntary.

H.—
rarfe

Apfil

HERE ARE SOME *
Of the well-known standard make ^
pianos we sell: Knabe. Rauden- ,¥

busch &, Sons, Packard, Kohler & J^

Campbell, Behr Bros., Haines Bros., *
Marshall & Wendell and the Bram- *
bach Grand Uhe smallest grand *
made). ^

GILIUSON PIANO CO.. *l
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator. #

* WANTED.
Operators on power sewing ma-
chines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady em-
ployment and good pay. Apply
CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL-

GRAHAM CO.,
614-616 West First Street.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

FEMALE HELP WANTED-Contlnued

*
i

i:-

* *

—GIRLS WANTED—
To do ironing

ladles'
and pressing
clothing.

on

1 1
^*.?fj*^Y*T^i^^¥'^-^**«*'i^^^^^-***-<^:t *

^Apply

—

YALE LAUNDRY.

it

-SALESMEN-

If you are a gentleman and know
how to tell the truth in a convinc-

ing manner, we have room for you
in our organization, which is na-

tional in scope. Your earnings
would oe from $60 to 5300 per

week, with a managerial position

as the reward for consistent eflort.

Call after
building.

if-

ii-

-AS-

WANTED.

-CHAMBERMAID-

MILLER HOTEL.
224 West Superior Street.

WANTED—Man and wife to cook in

mining camp; highest wages; dining

room girls out; kitchen girls out;

cooks out; chambermaids out; second
girls for city; general house girls.

Call Central Employment office,

W. Superior st., room 3. upstairs.

One Cent n Word Each Insertion.

ADDmONN. WANTS
jBmeEsanMiD2iL
FEMALEliElFwS^^
WANTED—Chambermaid. Hotel Mc-
Kay. .^ —

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

Ea.st End Tire shop, 60"J E. Superior st.

WANTED—Nursemaid. 704 E. 4th st.

WANTED—A .saleslady at 114 W. 4th st.

126

10 o'clock, 303 Fidelity t

lv^^»^>?;?:^::^?-">'g^'^^^''^^>•^^^^'=^••'^'ij^
\

* WANTED
^^V^^^i^^Wf**^.^*-'--*

WANTED—A girl or middleaged wom-
an for general housework in a section

house; Scandinavian preferred; inter-

ested, write EnglLsh or Swede. ^Mrs.
Fritz Anderson, box 364, Aurora. Minn.

FURS—We insure and store your furs.

550 insurance; total cost 51, which
includ»-s cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106

Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will call.

WANTED—A Scandinavian girl or
middle-aged woman for general
housework at a section house; good
wages for right party; interested
write either English or Swedish to

Mrs. Swan Anderson, Box 231, Au-
rora, Minn.

FOR REWT—FLATS

FOR RENT—A 4-room and kitchen-

ette, heated apartment, near 4th ave.

e. and Superior St.; rental 52 <. 60 per

month during summer and 532.50 dur-

ing winter; vacant May 1. F. I. bai-

ter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.
Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg. open Sun, morn.

is ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Bani.sh it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or

Sain. Write for free sanatorium book.
<r. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-

sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry

raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlnne-

*°^^' CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest

circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. rhe
charge for advertising is much less

per 1 000 circulation than other papers

covering this territory.

POINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest

modern scientific poultry plant In the
Northwest, offers for 1917, high equal-

ity S. C. While Leghorn and s. C. K.

I. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed jstock.

northern bred exclusively for health,

vitality and heavy egg production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs. 56" Reds. 57.60

per 100; chicks at equaily low quo-
tations. The Point o' Pines plant is

exhibited as a model in the U. S.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a scri«us shortage
of good breeding srocK, and prices

are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special Information.
Point o" Pines Poultry Faun, Reserve,
Wis.

ULLLTH COINCIU .No 6. I. A S.

Stated mtiTocaUoo Uilrd Frtdajr of

mnutb at 7^ u cloiii. .\rit mrrtiac.

a), 1917. Work- Brgular bii6lDrt«

bvlrrt Mastrr drgrfca. Jobo luwou, T. 1. M.;
A Vaqita, reeordir.

DLXUTH COMMA.NDEIY. NO. U. K. T.—
Stated MMKlaTT (irst Tuesday cacti nootA at

7:30 orJodi. .Next uhstlnf. .M>»U 3. Wori—
Kr^uiar ttusiucM. laaac Vlatk, Con. ; .V. H.
\VU»on, Sec.

SCOTTISH BITG — HEETl.Ma EVEit
Thuniday e«rnlD(. .Veit Beet inc. Tburtday
ffoim. 7:30 orlofk. Martij ». 1917.

HalioUnc on raadldatea. Burr Porlir, aec-

n-la-T.

ZKMTH CHAPTER. NO. 26. MDER W
baxirrn Star—Kefular neeUngf tceond asd
fourUi Friday eTenlnp each nosU. 7JI
o'ciock. Next nei-UuA. Pndajr errciuc.

_ April 13. 1S17. Hegular bufioea, UiilUtioo

and ballotlDC. Mary B. MrCartcr, W. M., Ella W.

Oarbari, 8ec.

MIZPAU SHRINE. No. 1. OIOEI MT TBB
Wblte Sbrioe of iriwalea—BiguUr acct-

Inp flrat Baturdar rreBloc of aack nesia
at 8 oclork. Next narlln, Aitrtl 7.

Buslora and balloUnc. Aliea Mafic.
W. U. P.; Etu TrBtlronat. W. B.

ECCLID UMWE. No. 198. A^ K. * A. M.
—Meets at West PuluUi. aerood and fourth

IVednrsda)s of ea< ti mootb at 7 JO p m.
Next meeting. .Manb 'M Work—Eir^t et-

free. Dr. Robert H. Eorbea. W. M.; A.

Uunleary, 8ec.

El'CUD CSAPTER. Na. M. •. E. b —
West DuluUi. Reiuiar necUncs firtt and

tblrd TvMsdart of racb nontb. 7.30 P. n.

sharp. Next meflim, Tut^ay efeulii*, April

3, 1917. Begulur tiusiarst «nd ballot ir4.

W. M. Alaa M. Pctcnon. Bee. Pbonc (.a.y-

PCLITB CHAPTER. No. 69. I. A. H.—
MeeU at Wett UuluUi, Orst and Uird

Wednesdays ot racb mootb at 7 JO P. n.

Neil ni«-Un». April 4. Wort—M. M. at-

pee. H. W. Unaera. H. P.; A. Uunitai?.

FOR RENT—A 6-room, nicely fin-

ished flat in attractive brick duplex
building on E. 6th St.; thoroughly
modern with stove heat; vacant May
1- rental |23 per month. F. I. Salter

Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

it-

*

Experienced salesman to s*ll

high-cla.«!s city lots; good man
can make J500 per month
easily. Call at

604 ALWORTH BLDG. %

WANTED — Competent maid; good
wages to right party; no bread or

rake baking; all flat work linen sent

to laundrv. 4612 London road. Phone
Park 170-A.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

'

Most up-to-date sy.v^tem of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer ratf-s.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. ah
at., St. Paul; 20 »2 E. Superior fit., Du-
Int'h, Minn. Information free.

,

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings in cler- !

ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation

free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our 53.60 work and dress shoes for

52.60; 76c dress and work shirts, 560c;

$1 36 heavy union made overalls, 51-

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior s t. Open evenings.

WANTED-?-Young man. over 18. for

clerical position, outdoor work; mu.st

be good plain writer; one livlni^ in

West DuUuh or We.-t end preferred;

salary 555. Write B 964 .
Herald.

52 50 PER DAY paid one lady in each
town to distribute free circulars for

concentrated flavoring in tubes; per-

manent position. F. E. Barr Co.,

Chicago. ^ .

NEW OR out of your old fur let us
make that nice large wide scarf.

Thevre beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe. Oak Hall bldg.

WANTED — Experienced house-to-
hous<' canvassers ^on e.xtraordlnary
proposition: money every night. P.

C. Holm, Park hotel. 7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED—A girl. 16 to 18 years of

age. to help with housework, in re-

WANTED—We have opportunities for

women workers in many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-

work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.

9388.

WANTED — Middle-aged woman as
housekeeper on farm; Scandinavian
preferred; two in family; good place
for right party. Address R. F. D. box
184, Saginaw, Minn.

WANTED—Stenographer with knowl-
edge of bookkeeping; answer in own
handwriting giving referengies and
stating salary and telephone number.
O 988, Herald.

!

WANTED — Music demonstrator to
|

take charge of department, must be i

efficient saleslady; state salary and
e-\perienc e. Write H 976, Herald.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 AV. First St,

P^OR RE.NT-A pleasant, thoroughly
modern, 4-rcom apartment is now
vacant in the Munger terrace; con-

I venienr to office, beautiful view and
1 surroundings. F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd

1
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture
Tell me what you want. Ill tell you
how much you can save. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 209-Y.
20th ave. w. and Ist st.

PERSONAL— I win not be responsible
for any debts incurred by my wife,
Mrs. Joseph Slovkowsky, she having
left my bed and board. Joseph Slov-
kowsky.

WE WILL .save you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating if

we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
quist & Moyer, Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

i.

turn
Call

for
Mel.

good
6717,

home and fair wages.

WANTED—Good strong girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook.
Mrs. M. J. Gochey, 2521 E. 6th .^t.

WANTED—Good competent girl for

general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Competent maid for gener.
al work: also maid for second work.
Mel 910. 2220 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Competent
housework in family
will go home nights,
flat 2. Melrose 5144.

girl for general
of 3; one who
816 £. 1st St.;

FOR RENT—3-room flat. 510; 4-room
flat. 512.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. tr.

Meyers. 611 Alvorth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated apart-

ment. 6 rooms and alcove, hot water
heat, hot and cold water furnished

all year; garbage removed. 546. 814

!
E. 1st St. Mel. 2696.

.

FOR RENT—3 rooms, kitchenette and
I bath- thorougliiv modern except heat;

1 vacant May 1: rental 521 per month.

F I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale

I

bldg. _2

FOR RENT—A modern and attractive

6-room flat in duplex building; hot

water heat; on E. 4lh St.; rental 535.

F I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale

bldg. ,

DON'T sell your furniture, have it re-
upholstered and finished like new at
small cost at Hasforth's Quality shop.
Mel. 86 96; Lin. 709-Y for estlmate.s.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
tho Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-

lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm raised stock.

Hatching eggs, 58 per 100; day old

chicks, 518 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, 53 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-667, Aitkin, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits: eggs 52 per 16

or 56.50 per 60. Sunny A alley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Piione 162-4R.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO 281. A. f. k
M —MerU Brkt and tblrd MouJaya of

Boctb at 8 bclock al Masonic ball, iortr-

Ortb ateoue raat and Boblnaoa (treet. .Next

meeting, AprU 2. Work—Klnsl drgrte; rt«-

ular buslnets. C. 8. Palmer. W. M.; C. '^

Mrrrtary. 4211 Mct-ulloob street.

IBIMTV LOlrtiE. .No. 282. A. P. * A. M.
_Meets ttrvt and tblrd Mondara at H c rioik

In Woodman ball. T»>'uU flrst avenue vnl.

Vxl meetins. Monday, April 2. Wurk —
Flrtt drsrec. A. W. Erldoas. W. M; 1.

E. Wbeelef. Bet.. 2031 W. Bs»en«f »treH.

AT

We can save you money by doing your
carpentrv and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page. Mel. 9025.

HAMMERBECK'S wlntep-laying, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition AVhite Leg-
horn.«<, Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. H. J. Hammer-
beck, now located at Grandy, Minn., on
an ideal poultry farm.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Re-al strain; 53 per 15; utll-

itv, 51 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughitt ave., Superior, Wis. 546-D Qgd.

A. 0. I'. W.
FIDEUTT lOlHJE. No 106—MEET3
Maceabta ball. 21 Lak* avenue nortb.

Tburaday al 8 P. n VUiUug nemben atU
cone. F. A. Carer. M. W.; J. A. Lu-

banskf, recorder; (1. J Murvold, Cnancar,
FifUi street.

A. 0« V. W —Dl'LLTH LOPGS. NO. 1»-1

Meet4 every tt-cond and (uurtb Tnetdlf

Dl(bU at Axa bail. 221 Wn>t Superior

titrett. NfXt nertin«, April 10. 1917, at

_ b p. n. Inportaol buslnet*. Manin E.

Ueller, M. W.; I. 0. PooU recorder; K. V. UtUer.

financier. 609 Second aveaoe east.

ZEMTU COUNCIL, NO. 161. BO^AL
League, meeli first and tblrd TueMUy* cl

tbe montb at Forestera' ball, Fourtb Me-
niie west and Flr»t street. A. E. Paul.

itrrbon, Marshall Weill ronBasri H. A.
Hall, coUertor. 18 East Klral tinct.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,
R C. black Minorca, white Leghnin,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4 . J. T. Michaud.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival g.iaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers. Minn.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
red^^emed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches. 53.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits. 56.00 and up. Keystone Loan

^

Co., 2 2 W. Superior st. i

YOUN<i MEN wanted. government
railwav mall clerks. 575 month. Sam-
ple examination questions free.

Franklin Institute. Dept. 196. D,
Rochest er, N. Y.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan n.onev on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Su p^st.

WANTEI^—Good sober man with a lit-

tle capital who understands garden-
ing I have 12 acres already broken,
ready to plant. Call at 508 W. 3rd st.

WANTED—American Telegraph col-

lege. 608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for

young men and women; free cata-
logue; can earn board.

Two divers and two complete outfits to

be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand

WANTED— <;irl for
and to assist with
Hunter's Park. Mel

light
care
9422

housework
of children.

WANTED—Young girl for general
housework and help care of chil-

dren. 425 27th ave. w.

WANTED—Salesladies, Duluth and Su-
perior; salary and commission. «-aiJ| 8

to 10 mornings. Norton-Smith Co., 606

Pal ladio bldg.
,

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; best wages; reference re-

quired. Mrs. B. Beckman, 2029 L.

4th st^

WANTED — Good reliable girl for

housework; small family; good wages
to right girl. Call at store, 36 E.

1st St.

WANTED— Maid for general house-
work; girl from the country preferred.

Mrs. Wells, 4811 McCulloch et^

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat, 31-^ W.
6th St.; modern except heat; rental
517- water included. Inquire Rental
department, Bridgeman- Russell Co.

modern flat with
E. 2nd St., all for

FOR RENT— .-room,

I
new garage, at 1121

,^,a x>
1 542. Wheeler-Merritt Co., 619 Prov-
1 idence bldg.

i FOR RENT—6 rooms, heated, sunny
corner, beautiful lake view, best

downtown apartment. 220 let ave. w.
Phones 439.

PERSONAL — Jos. Pringle, magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re-
new'als^^22nSouthst^]3otl^^
VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginners: reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 26 AVlnthrop bldg.

LOUIS NELSON, 33 EAST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are know n for their style and fit. i

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
'

W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.
'

Also appointments at your home.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 216 W. 1st st.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher, 315 W. 1st st

.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, ea.sy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—14 S.

Barred Rocks at 51

and of large size.

Moose Lake, Minn.

C. Reds and 24
apiece: fine layers
Anton Weitman,

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.
40 East Michigan Street.

CYPHERS and Buckeye Incubttors and
brooders. J. W. Nelson. 6 E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—Angora kittens.

2nd 6t. Mel. 6267; CJrand 223:
309

-D.
W.

WANTED—Teachers
sewing school. Miss
George A. Gray Co.

for cutting and
Gray, third floor.

WANTE:D—Maid for general house-
work: 3 adults in family. Mel. 4800.

1925 Woodland ave.

WANTED—A competent girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook.
1925 El Ist St.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; no washing, good wages. 302
25th ave. e.

gen-
Lake-

WANTED — Middle-aged housekeeper
by bachelor, 2 In family. John \\ hile,

Ca rlton road, Cloquet, Minn.

WANTED—c;irl to do sewing in al-

teration department. Friedman Bros.,

Inc. 329 W. Superior st^

WANTED—A competent maid for

general housework. Mrs. G. R. Clark,

2131 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Competent girl for

eral housework; three in family.
side 89.

WANTED—Girl for housework; new-
comer will do; Scandinavian preferred.

2807 W. 1st St.

1082. Mel.

WANTED—Experienced skirt maker.
Yessne Ladles' Tailor, 25 E. Superior
6t.

WANTED— Girl for
work; S In family.
128 8th ave. e.

general house-
Call mornings.

WANTED—First-class 'ron molders.
|

Apply Evered Foundry & Machine i

- Works. 126 Ogden ave., Superior, Wis.

WANTED-
work; no

-Girl for
washing. 1'

general house-
27 E. Superior st.

I

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE'
ToRepair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

WANTED—At once, good steady work-
er for foundry. Apply at Duluth Gas
Engine works or phone Mel. 3663.

WANTED—A salesman; must have ex-

perience in beef business; also pro-

duce. Write C 978. Herald.

WANTED—Girl for
work at once. Apply

general house-
1812 Jefferson st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 1 o'clock.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. G. O. Sullivan,

613 E. 8th St.

FOR RENT—7-room flat; hardwood
floors and window shades at 625 E.

3rd St. Apply at E. S. Farrell Co., 24

W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2n.l

st • heat and water furnished; 530.

William C. Sargent. 102 Providence
blig.

^

FOR RENT—5-room flat. 1102 W. 1st

st • water paid; 512. Douglas C. Moore.

711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart -Trans-

fer & Storage Co^ largest padded vans >

in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room apartment. East

end- hardwood floors, furnace, bath,

laui^dry. Mel. 1801^
.

FOR RENT— 4 good rooms. 322 Devon-
shire St.; 58. Wheeler-Merritt Co., 619

Providence bldg.
|

TTOR TiENT—5-room flat; modern, ex-

^

^cept hfat^526. 20 W. 5th st. Phone i

Lakeside 200-K.
j

modern
j

Eby & 1

—PH'MBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSONAI If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you so. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

PERSONAL—Small house repairing
work will be done at reasonable prices
by calling Cal. 647-L.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

PER.SONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogfs Hair .shop, 105 W. Sup. st.

Medical massage; steam bath. Graduate
operator. 6th ave. w. Grand 2447-X.

I SELL plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. Mel. 1369. La Barr.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind. room 6,
125 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phont Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled room?,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table

board; rates moderate. •

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-

ning water in every room; steam heat

and other modern conveniences. Raits
52 per week and up^

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL—
Most desirable rooms, t^ingle or en

suite, at reasonable prices, by day or

w-eeit- dining room in comiection;

centrally located. 322 W. 2nd st.

DILITH LOIMJE. NO. 28. I. 0. •. P.—
2:;i Wtst HuptTlor street, third floor. Mel,

1369. .VtJl me- ling, Friday, M»r-b 'Mi. at

7:30 p. Bl. Work—Ri-guUr tlu^ln!•ss tullouid tr mU.--

tali mriit for ladles and mrmber suf Bcbckab iUlc ,
ic-

frethments. All Odd Fcliuas weh^me. I> J. Ilyiic.

.V. 0.; j. A Braff. riitirdinf secrelary Grand 1«!ll X.

DIHTH ENCAMPMENT, KO 36. I. •.

P.—Meeta en tetiond and foartb Tburwitya

at Axa ball. 221 Weal Sup rlor sirt-t.

Next meeting niglii, April i;:. iM^ >•«.

\Vi,rk—tioldin Rule Ofgrve. E. U. hci—Ur,

C. P. ; 0. H. Glass, acriba.

MAJESTIC REBEKAHnLOUGE. NO. 60. i.

0. 0. P.—Regular neetlnp Srst asd IBM
Thursday if eacb monib. 8 p n.. 221 Kn*

Superior etwel, Marcb 2i>, drill prartko.

N.xt mealing. Thursday. April 5.

Fr.ltUtlon. Ulllan A. JobnsoB.

Marsarel BuUiertord. secfttary.

K. or p.

NORTH STAR LODUE. NO. 25. K. OF P —
SI lib floor. Tinple building. Suptrlor nn<t

and Second a«enuc cast. Meets Tuvtdar.

April 3. 7 JO p. B. Work-ReguUi l >i-

ness; lurrent topics; dibate. H. A. B.-n-

pp. C. C. j05 Palladio bldg.; B. A. Howe. M. of i

205 First National bank; R. 0. Hambly. K. of B. Mid

H.. 1124 East Niiintb ftreet.

^ZENITH CAMP. NO. 6. WOODMLN OP

Um World—MeeU on Srtt and tklrd

Frldari of each nontb. All nemt'crf

are requested to attend. J. H. Urkln.

clerk. 312 SlxUetb avcMM east. Lakt-

ilde 23-K

1

II

Work—
N. C;

I*

®
\-i

respon
street.

PCLITU UOMtSTE.\D. .No. 3131. BROTH-

erhood of Amrrtran Veomen—Meets e»rf7

WedntNday eeecing at 8 o'clock sharp, is

Maccabca ball. 'A Lake atenue

J Gailagber. foreman; J. J.

c81c« in bis drug ktore. 223.

iieUoae 3769-Uncols 511-Y.

Dorlb.

Palmer
Wc>t

Eds.
cor-

Tbit4

—NEW MITCHELL

—

Rooms single or en suite; dining room
in connect ion. 28 E. 2nd st.

Newlv decorated; steam
reasonable. 122 E. 1ft et.

The Nemaha—
heated: rates

PERSONAL—"Starr,"
of quality in a piano.

the highest mark
Duluth Piano Co.

FOR RENT—Seveial most deslrabl<;

newly furnished rooms; gentlemen
only; private entrance: hot water herit

and bath. Call Grand 200-X, John
Gonska, 3 S. 6th ave. w.

^

FOR RENT—To gentleman, furnished
steam-heated room with use cf bathj

easy walking distance; private home.
East end, Mel. 9324.

tarr.

FOR RENT—518, 6-room flat;

except heat. 1123 E. 3rd st.

Gridley.

WANTED—Dishwasher and chamber-
maid. Mitchell hotel, 28 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Experienced chambermaid
and kitchen girl. Melrose hotel, 318

W. 2nd St.

WANTED—Girl for
work; good wages.

general house-
422 17th ave. e.

WANTED—

A

family of 2;

Mel. 4771.

competent
must be

second girl;
neat mender.

Raudenbush & Sons a"^ Packard pianos.

Glliu.son Piano Co., 108 Oak HallJ)ldg.

FiTeTroof storage for household «oods^

Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120

<

FOR RENT—7-room flat,

520. 331 E. Superior st

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piano,
$110. Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

to

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping, upstairs, suitable for young
couple, to righ t party. 121 I9th ave. w.

room for
for man

M. W. A.

IMPF-niAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEETS AT

Kon-iler tall, Kourtb atenue veat and F!rs»

strett second and fourth Tuesdays of fftcB

"month Wayne E. Richardson, ewmU;

Kaokin. clerk, care Rankin PrinUni^««paiU._

(LAN STEWAKT. No. 60. 0. 8. C.-Me»U
first and third Wednesdays of each nontb

fci 8 p m U. 0. F. ball, career PawtB

ktenut wist and Flrit street Next ttfitiu

meetliig. April 4. P. T. McDonald, cblel;

Umber, awntanr; Jobn Bunsett. BnascUl a«tra-

313 Torrey bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. UCLfTH NEST.

No 1200— Meetings art beld eferr

Wadseadif mniin at 0«U tkalt. 418

WMtaasertar ibvet. Kcosd floor.

ood aeenue east.

FOR RENT—Large furnished
light housekeeping, suitable

and wife; very central. Mel. «>^B.

WANTED—Good
at Elgin hotel.

strong chambermaid
Call after 12 p. m.

WANTED—Girl to
MlB.s Johnson. 601

learn dressmaking.
E. 4th St.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised.
System Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e.

nlngs until 10 o'clock.

New
Eve- WANTED—A good cook; good

1702 Wallace ave. Mel. 4607.
wages.

WANTED—Smart, intellig* nt boy to

run errands, st-ady job for right boy.

Apply 1015 Torrey bldg.

WANTED—Good, stronif boy to work
In wa.shroom. Home Laundry Co., 18

20th a ve. w.

WANTED—Experienced elevator man;
must have license. Apply At once. St.

Louis hotel.

WANTED—Competent pressfeeders to

feed platen presses. Apply 312 Lons-
dale bldg.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 6883.

WANTED—A girl for
5525 W. 6th St. Cal.

light housework.
646-L.

WANTED—

A

West hotel.
girl for general
Cloquet. Minn.

work.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework at once. 1431 E. 1st st.

Mel. 346.

W\NTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Apply 204 S. 21st ave. e.

Mel. 262.

very central,
Mel. 6643.

PERSONAL—Baby girl
right party. Write D

for adoption
926, Herald.

FOR RENT—6-room strictly

flat, heated. 314 2nd ave e.

Biodern

FOR RENT—Two flats;

731 \ii W. 1st St. Grand

FOR RENT—Nice,
alley, cheap. 608

front and
1661-X.

rear.

clean, 6-room flat on
W. 3rd St.

WANTED—Woman to
of children and light
8478.

assist with
housework.

care
Mel. FOR RENT—6-room modern brick

1927 W. 3rd St.; Mel. 3368.

flat.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, 51 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED
cooking.

— Maid for housework; no
1301 >i E. 2rd st.

Wanted—Tailor for
'^once. 627 W. Superio

bushel
r St.

work at

WANTED—Girl
Call mornings

for general housework.
Mel. 8469.

WANTED - E^P*'-'«^«^,j.
VJirLrsl"

i

AT^STfED-Competent cook. Mrs. Chas.
for «ri*cery
perior st.

store.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repaired, 51.

for diamonds.
6 S. 5th ave. w.

d'Autremont. Mel. 2998.

WANTED—Dining
hous.». 108 W. 1st

room
St.

girl. Palmer

WANTED—Second cook. Tourist hotel,

306 N. Central ave.. West Duluth.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. 1928 E. Ist st.

1403 99th
622-D.

FOR
Call

RENT—Modern new
Mei. 864 or 4276.

brick flat.

WANTED—Woman cook,
ave. w. Gary. Call Cole

FOR SALEOR EXCHAN6L__

WANTED—Woman
Home laundry, 18

WANTED —
housework.

to learn washing.
20th ave. w.

Good girl
616 9th ave.

for
e.

general

WANTED — Chambermaid
hotel, 224 W. Superior st.

at Miller

WANTED — fi'&t-cla!

must be steady. 21 N.
;s shoemaker;
20th ave. w.

WANTED—Experienced coat maker. H.
^-^:.ne Tailof^, 25 E. Superior st.

WANTED -Two first-class coat

li Liblrman, 30 W. 1st st.

makers.

Greer Prlnt-

WANTED—Girl for general
Apply 1306 E. 2nd st.

housework.

WANTED—Girl
work. 1412 E.

for general
3rd St.

house-

WANTED—Experienced
Acme Laundry.

body ironer.

WANTED—Nurse
1839-A.

girl. Call Grand

WANTED—Pr^ss'**?*'*:

ing Co.. UiJV^ndjt.
WA.VTED—Barber at tbe McKay hotel

barber shop.

WANTED—Girl
8343!

at 2031 E. 6th st. Mel.

WANTED—Hallma'd.
pltal.

8t. Luke's hos-

WANTED—Girl for general
work. 1019 E. 2nd st.

liouse-

WANTED— Scrubglrl
maid. Lenox hotel.

and chamber-

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
322 26th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl for general
130 6th ave. w.

housework.

WANTED—Waitress. Sixth AVe. hotel.

I*

*
I*
if-

if-

I*

a-

a-

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC.
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st H. J.

Walt, manager.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. let st.

FOR RENT—A neat,
room in modern flat

D, 10 W. 1st St.

clean furnished
rent 52.60. Flat

Grand 2432-A.

FOR RENT—2 light housekeeping
rooms, hot and cold water; also 1

sleeping room. 318 2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Large bright basement
room, furnished for light housekeep-
ing; no children. 322 W. 3rd

FOR RENT—Large furnished
room, private family, modern
ments. 1612 E. Superior st

Pns.. 42il

If
Mil

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms
private family; all conveniences.
E. 1st St. Grand 1574-X.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light

keeping. Inquire Custean, 606

ave. w., West Duluth.

-EXCHANGES-

CITY PROPERTY FOR FARMS
OR WILD LAND.

6-room house. Lakeside
4-room house, Superior
Large house. Woodland.....
7-room house, We.st end,...
Apartment bldg., West end.

Flat building. West end....
Tenement bldg.. West end.
6-room house. West end
6-room house, central
6-room house, Lakeside

; 3,000
1,600
4.000
3,500

18.000
4,600
6,000
3,000
3,000
3,000

if-\

rt- !

POR SALE—Young matched team,
weight 2,600 lbs.; good farm wagon
and harness; 5425 takes outfit, or will

sell separate. Inquire 808 E. 6th st.

POR SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
and harness; weight 3,000 lbs.; just

out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213-216

E. Ist St.

FOR SALE—One cheap horse, about 900
lbs price 525; also a cheap harness
and wagon together. 916 E. 6th st

FOR RENT—To gentleman, furnished

room and use of bath, private home.
East end. Mel. 3642.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished
all conveniences; 52 apiece
ave. e.

FOR RENT—2 rooms In private home
all conveniences. 722 E. Ist St.; Mel
6062.

FOR RENT—2 nice,
housekeeping rooms.

clean,
426»4

FOR
room

RENT—Large, attractive
with board. 228 Ist ave. i

MOUl.RN BKOTHtBHOOD
liululb Ceoual Uidge. No.

mctU first and

Superlcr tUeel.

IfcO, 507 West

Nc. 2211-V trfand.

Magellan street.
^

l^iirTU^TEMPLE, NO. 186,

the World. neeU eeery

t) (I rtock sbarp,

\2 K»it Superior

ruler.

rttary:

pbone.

OP AMERICA—
450. M. B A.,

third Tuesdays al 418 West

Charles V. Hanson, atcre-

Fini street. Bcoiai pboso

8.

CAMELS or
Tburaday efrnlcg at

kl Canels' T<-mplt ball.

street. W. U. »Uckls».

Grand 909-Y. Martin Jotinaon. an-

ptwne Grand 1588; Melrose 39~9.

OraMl 1991 Y. Next Barting. A(.!.l

Dd eolertalnsaent.

N. A. fl. E.. ULXLTH NO 3-
Regular nwUnga Brst and tblrd trt-

iky% of each nontb. 201 CIrocoa

building. Next meeUng. Friday, -MwU

t> J. Adams, wesident;

Buddc, secrtua. 931

sUetU

A U

14T8. ljO\At

Wednesday al

rooms with
212 3rd

clork,

atRct. carl

furnished
E. 6th St .

front

FOR
and

RENT—3 rooms with storeroom
woodshed. 218 7th ave. w.

WEST DCLITH LOOOK. NO.

O'dir of Moojc—MreU emj
Mi*se baU. Kamsev street and t>^«f«l "^
cut. H. J. WWU. atottaa. 4)1 N«*
an nut west

ITtLLTU LODGE, NO 506. LOYAL ORDKB

of Moose—MeeU e»en Tuesday at 8

Moo«- ball. 234 West lint

Sihau. atcretag .
.

iiTiTARfA-NlM, ULLLTH COIWCIL. NO.

14M-MeeUup on aecond »«««>^'««^
Tiirsdays of eacb nonU al Mareabct b*ll,

IS Like arenue Dortb. W. R. Peer, aecrt-

tarr 906 MlnneapolU atenue; ^^,".
Tbompson. collector , 711 Palladia building.

"mKNEXOU.NT OBOEB or BEAVKM^toCAL
>;o 155-MeeU Brst and UiW TBundai^eacB

mimib. Rapriar meeting April 6 at

man ball. Tuicty-tlrst timm» west and Plrat afreet

I
can be pud rwty eteninf

Flrrt itrrtt. J. '
I 7672. A. A. Beck

an«r 5 clock

8te«tienaon, prrtMsot,

secretary. Mel 8752

al

Wooo-
t*Mt

811 Weft
M<1.

3 houses, ce ntral 10,000

We have a large exchange list.

•.!•
i HARi^'ESS wasaed, oiled and

>^ Duluth Harness shop. 2< E
a-

L. RAKOWSKY & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

a-

a

*

repaired.
1st st

FOR RENT— 2 rooms for light

keeping. 712 N. 24th ave. w.
house- STOVE REPAIRS

FOR
easy

SALE—Draft and
terms. 224^ W.

delivery
2nd St.

horses;

|T¥*;Y-X«^**f(M^**^"^^^^*'^-^'^-**'^-*

FOR SALE—Draft horse cheap. Inquire

205 E. 7th St.: Mel. 8777^

FOR SALE—Cheap.
4th ave. €.

team horses. 826

FOR RENT—

3

keeping. 118

FOR
St.

FOR RENT—Nicely
room. 113 E. 3rd st

rooms for light
3rd ave. w.

house-

RENT— 3 rooms. 510.

Call at 11 E. 3rd st.
9>i E. 3rd

furnished front

FOR RENT—Furnished room. Mel. 4224.

WE f'ARRY in stock repairs

different stoves and ranges
Wiggerts &. Sons

for

TIMBER LANDS

10.000
c p.

410 E. Superior sU

TIMBER and cut-over lands bougbt;
mortaage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby. 506 Palladio bld«.

-.Jl I'^a
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SENATE THRILLED BY PATRIO

^^^^^s^K

FLOOD CONTROL AND

WATER POWER BILL

PASSED BY HOUSE
Several Amendments Do

Not Injure the Measure

Materially.

NSRASKA SENATOR WHO MAKES

SPEECH FOR WAR RESOLUTION

Bills Aimed at the Modern

Woodmen Are Intro-

duced.

tt ^
m KILLED BY THE SENATE. ^

^ St. mn'.. Minn.. April 4.—^Th* *
^, efflclrnry nnd eronomy bill, dl- ^
^ v<»rrtnfc 8:«"«In Inspection from th* *
>tr railroad and iwarrhousr commlM- M
^ tilon. was killed bj the nenate, 44 *
» 1o IC. ^ *
)(( In the hoawe the attempt to •#

^ make the "blind pifc" abatement ^
4le bill a »pecial order failed by cue -^

* *ote. ^
* ^
» »»»»)!(*»*»»»»*»»•» *iK)|i**»»»

(By Staff CorreHpondent.)

St. Paul. Minn.. April 4.—As soon as

the house of representatives met this

morning the members took up and

passed the special order continued

from last night, dealing with flood

control and water power. Represent-

atives Otto Neunian. J. D. Ross and

George W. Burrows have been fight-

ing hard for this bill all session.

Ivacked by the Tri-state Development

jifisociation, but it ha« also been strong-

-y opposed. Repretentative Neltel ob-

ained eeveial amendments to the bill

which do not injure it materially, It

is said, and another amendment per-

mits the state to retain the water
rights. The bill is looked upon as
very important to this state, in view
<>f the fact that North Dakota and
South Dakota have begun suits agaln^
Minnesota for 11.000,000 damages be-
cause of floods for which they claim
that Minnesota with her streams
Pnd drainage ditches flowing into the
lake.s and streams along the border,
18 responsible.

ConsreMH Also Maat Aet
Before the bill passed by the house

today could become effective, even
If passed by the senate, congress must
pass an act enabling the three states
to co-operate in providing for the
control of international water.s. Such
an enabling act was before congress
-at the last session, but was lost In
the pressure of other business. The
bill provides that a county Judge or
"any judge thereof in vacation" may
have the power tif creating a water

(Continued on page 10. third column.)

UBOR TROUBLES IN

GERMANY SERIOUS

—Copyright by Harris t Eaing.

SENATOR G. M. HITCHCOCK.

AT OUTSKIRTS

OF STJENTIN
Paris War Office Announces

Arrival of French

Troops.

Germans Capture Bridge-

head on Middle Stokhod

River.

Copenhagen, vi.a London, April 4.

—

The Berlin Tageblat says labor dif-

ficulties have broiten out in the Vul-
can ship-building works at Hamburg.
The workmen demand a one-third in-
crease in their wages. Most of Ger-
many's great ocean liners have been
built at the Vulcan works.

Labor difficulties and strikes have
betn reported fnni various sections of
Germany in the last few months.
Trouble of a serious nature in Ham-

burg, reported after the Russian revo-
lution, was referred to by Socialist
deputies in the reichstag as "the de-
plorable conditions in Hamburg and
Bremen."
A strike occurred in February in the

Krupp works at Essen, the heart of
Germany's munition industry. More re-
cently strikes have Vieen reporter*,
among the munition workers at Dus-
Eeldfvrf and among the coal miners
at Penzburg.
These strikes were said to be caused

by the food scarcity, which was also
credited with being responsible for
serious riots in Berlin and other
cities.

Paris, April 4.—French patrols last
night reached the outskirts of St.
Qiientin, the war office announces.
Fighting continued south of the
Aileile. The French made further
gains east and west of the Somme.

.—
Oermanii Take Bridgehead.

Berlin, April 4. via Lt>ndon.—German
forces yesterday captured on the mid-
dle Stokhod river the Toboly bridge-
head, held by the Russians on the
western bank, according to the offi-
cial announcement issued today by
the German army headquarters staff.
Considerable boo y was taken by the
Germans.

PreHH Back KaiHlar;*.
Petrograd, April 4. via London.

—

I
clertnan troops have forced a crossing

I of the Stokhod river in Volhynia.
: after i^ressing back the Russians, the
i
war office announces.

AUSTRfA TOIrEAK
REUTIONS WITH U. S.

London, April 4.—A dispatch from
The Hague to the Exchange Tele-
graph company received here today
says that Austria-Hungary will
break diplomatic relations with the
United States as the result of strong
German pressure.

WAR GRAFT SCANDAL

STIRS ALL AUSTRIA

Wholesale Manipulations of Purchasing

Agents Cause Resignations of Three

Ministers From the Cabinet.

London, April 4.—The >^ustrlan min-
ister o{ justice, war and finance have
resigned after the revelation* of a grave
scandal connected with army supplies,

according to a dispatch from The
Hague, which quotes German newspa-
pers. According to the dispatch the

three ministers assisted Dr. Franz, for-

merly director of the Vienna deposit

bank, to escape the consequences of

having illegally sold foodstuffs to the

army at exorbitant prices.
At the trial of I^r. Franz documents

were produced which convinced the
judge that the ministers had forged a
paper which was used in the banker's
oehaif. They were summoned as wit-
nesses and admitted their guilt, later
resigning. The affair is said tu have
caused a tremendous sensation in
Vienna political circles.

Mlnintera ReslKO-
Copenhagen, April 4, via London.

—

The war graft trial in Vienna wljicJi

has suddenly resulted in the resigna-
tions of Minister of War Krobatin,

j
Minister of Justice Schenk and Minis-
ter of Finance Spitzmueller. has al-

I

readv developed into the most sensa-
I tional political event in Austria since
I the outbreak of the war. i ue affair
began with charges of wholesale ma-

i
nipulations in tho purchase of army
supplies bv Dr. Franz, former director
of the Vienna Deposit bank, and one
of the chief purchasing agents of the
government.
The resignations of the ministers

were caused by the statement of two
officers who constituted a court to in-
vestigate the charges against Franz.
They declared that their signed and
sworn reoort was altered in essential
particulars by the three ministers,
without the knowledge «f the court,
accused or witness.

o —
J»
-

I ^

s
DULUTH VOTES DRY BY BIG MAJORITY

MAGNEY,mim PHILLIPS ELECTED;

SMALLWOOD M MUNICIPAL JUDGE

Stand Taken By Voters on Licensing Sa-

loons Last June Reaffirmed; Close

Race for Commissionerships.

DRYS' MAJORITY 1,350

All Present Municipal Judges Win Easily

Over Thieir Opponents for Four

More Years.

ELECTION RESULTS.
Wet 7,123
Dry 8,473
Dry majority 1,350

MAVOR.
Clarence R. Mngney.

COMMISSIONERS.
Fred J. Vomn.
P. G. Phllllpn.

MIXICIPAL JUDGE.
"W. H. SmalUvood.
SPECIAL, MIMCIPAL JUDGE.
Frank H. Cutting.

ASSISTA.\T MUMCIPAL JUDGE.
Harry W. Lannen.

HARD BLOW

FOR^ WETS

Dry Forces Administer Se-

vere Defeat in the

Middle West.

Two State Capitals and

Many Small Cities Bar

Liquor.

Chicago, April 4.—Dry forces admin-
istered one of the most severe defeats
to the liquor forces in the Middle West
yesterday that has yet resulted in the
prohibition movement, when the capi-

tals of two states and one of the prin-
cipal cities of a third, in addition to a
number of small towns, voted to close
their saloons. Springfield, 111., and
Madison, Wis., were the capitals which
went into the prohibition column, and
Duluth, Minn., the third city of the
state and one of the principal Great
Lake ports, voted the same way.

Practically complete returns today
show that twenty-one towns other than
Springfield voted dry in Illinois, while
eleven granted license. Eleven of the
towns voting dry already were dry
while nine of those favoring the sa-
loons had them the past year.

Women Help.
Local option elections were carried

by the drys In a score of Illinois towns
yesterday and Springfield barred sa-
loons from the capital of the state by
a majority of 458 rolled up by women
voters to overcome a plurality of
1.877 .for saloons given by the men.
Springfield Is the largest city in Illi-
nois to close saloons.

Witli Springfield, the drys won eight
other wet towns to their ranks: Clear
Lake, Sangamon county; Atkinson,
Henry county, making the entire coun-
ty dry; Danforth. Iroquois county;
Gold, Bureau county; Highland, (Jrundy
county; Lake, Clinton county; Union,
Livingston county; Wauconda, Lake
county.
Coode. Franklin county, and Vernon,

Lake county, went back to saloons aft-
er a period of prohibition. A dozcfn
towns voted to remain dry.
Nearly a dozen town s including a

(Continued on page 10, third column.)!

Duluth went dry yesterday by a majority of 1,350 votes.
'This means that the voters of the city reaffirmed their stand of Jtme 19,

1916, when by a majority of 378 votes they decided to make Duluth dry on
July 1 of this year. The ordinance voted on yesterday was initiated by the
wets, and as a result of its defeat, the dry measure passed last June holds
good and it will become fully effective on July 1. As July 1 is on Sunday,
it means that the sixty-eight saloons still tn operation on June 30 will go
out of business that night, the abolishing of the licensed saloon in Duluth
becoming a fact for the. first time in the history of this city. There are 122
saloons in Duluth today and the "drying up" process will continue until they
are all out of business.

At the city election yesterday the voters named Clarence R. Magney,
mayor, and Fred J. Voss and P. G. Phillips, cotnmissioners, to serve on the
city council for the next four years. They will take office on Monday, April
16, when the new commissioij will be organized for the next term.
All the present municipal judges start as to his election. The final vote

• shows that he received a total of 8,624

WAR RESOLUTION

votes^agalnst 6,706 votes for Armstead.
Mr. Magney led in thirty-five of the
forty-nine districts, winning in his own
district, tJie Seventh, and ArmHtead's
district, the First. The former lives in

(Continued on page 10, first column.)

PREPARiNGlTAflON
FOR NAVAL MILITIA

won easily over their opponents, and,
as a result of the vot« yes'erday, .ludges
W. H. SmallwootI, Fr, k H. Cutting
and Harry W. Lanner*/ /j,ll serve for
four years more. "" *,

Dry Vote Is S«-. ntliie.
The dry vote was a su prise even to

the leaders of .the dry ordinance com-
mittee, who predicted a majority of
from 800 to 1.000 votes. Because of
the change in election districts last
January, It is Impossible to make a
close comparison of the vote yesterday
with the figures last June. The drys
led from the start and maintained the
lead until the last returns were In.
Of the forty-nine districts in DulutH

today, twenty-eight voted dry yester-
day and twenty went wet, there being
a tie In the Twenty-ninth district,
where the final count showed 180 votes
both for and against the ordinance.
The first ten districts In Duluth,

comprising the entire section of the
city east of Eleventh avenue east and
below Kenwood avenue, including
Woodland, Lakeside and the East end,
went dry. The wets polled their big-
gest vote in the downtown and central zation here of the naval militia of
hillside districts while tfte drys were Wisconsin. Minnesota. Illinois, Mich
in the lead in the West end and West . , ,-. .,_, r\.

RECEIVES SUPPORT

FROM BOTH SIDES

Opposition to President's Recommenda-

tion Will Be Confined to Few Mem-

bers; Early Vote Expected.
» .

House Committee Accepts Senate's Res-

olution and Will Be Taken Up at

10 o'clock on Thursday.

Washington, April 4.—The war resolution was debated in the
senate today with speeches of support from both sides, and pro*-
pects that the opposition would be confined to a very few. It was
the plan to pass it before adjourning.

The resolution was not reached in the house, however, as had
been planned, and is to be taken up at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing under an arrangement to remain in session until it passed.

The senate's resolution was accepted by the house foreign affairs

committee as a substitute for its own and favorably reported for

passage with only two members of the committee voting/agains| it.

They were Representative Shackelford, Democrat, of Missouri, and
Representative Cooper, Republican, of Wisconsin.

In the senate patriotic speeches of support for the president and
a determination to press the war with all vigor were made by Demo-
crats and Republicans with pledges of nonpartisan consideration for

all war questions.

Mtn From Five States Ex-

pectecf to Mobilize at

Lake Bluff.

I^ke Bluff, 111., April 4.—Prepara-
tions were being made at the Great
Lakes naval training station today In

anticipation of the expected mobill-

Duluth. Morgan Park, Gary and Now
Duluth went wet by a majority of 215
vote.-5. These include lYto vote in the
Forty-seventh and Forfy-elghth dis-
tricts. Fond du Lac voted dry.
A total of 15,696 votes was cast on

the wet ordinance, 1,W8 less than the
total registered vote of 17,104.
Mayor-elect Magney took a slight

lead with the first returns, and al-
thougli the race was close several
times, there was little doubt from the

igan and Missouri. Orders were
placed for 4,000 additional cots and
1,000 tents and arrangements were
being made to quarter between 6,000
and 7,500 men.
The stimulus given recruiting re-

cently by the national crisis has
brought recruits to the station at a
rate of about sixty a day and as a
result it has been necessary to house
several hundred of them under can-
vas.

and many houce members were present
when the debate began.

In an «'penlng Fiafement. Senator
Hitchcock, In charge of the rc-solution,
said:

Ttme For Dtoevkataa PainMed.
"The time for aietusglon has passed.

The president has ulxaily Staled thA
reasons which make this ffillV^ st^p
necessary. The resolution provtdvi
for *rar against the imperial Oerman
government. It places responsibility
for the war squarely upon the shoul-
ders of the (terman covernment,
charged with repeated acta of war
against the t'nited States. It is also
unquestionably a declaration of war.

"I am Impressed with the soUmnltr
of (he occasion. To me the prospect
of war is dreadful. The enormous cost
the people must pay, the great increase
in the cost of living the enormou*
burden of (aies the people must bear
and the awful sacrifice of lives that
must follow sickens my heart. I am
sure many other senators feel as 1 do"

Waat No Terri««r>.
"We want no more territorv." said

Senator HItchock. "We will demand
no indemnity. We have no historio
grudge to settle, no racial antipathy.
In this respect we differ from the other
countries r.lready Involved in thl" aw-
ful struggle. Theie is Fan-SlavIsm
against Pan-JJermanism. Italy wants
baclr the Trentlno. France her lost
provinces; t;reat Pritain has German
commerce f.nd (Jerman colonien almost
in her grasp; Russia wants Con-
stantinople and Ciermany, besides her
place in the tun, wants to dominat*
Europe.
"We, of all nations, will spend our

treasure and our Mood and sacrifice
our lives without the thought or pos-
sibility of gain. We are going to Wjir
to vindicate our honor and indepen-

SioScSSic$!«;SScScSS8!S8S8SS;KS28SScS?«?4
:

(Continued on page 12. first column.)

Congress Get* to M'ork.
Washington, April 4.—Congress got

down to work on the war resolution
today with prospects of remaining in

sessitin continuously until It is dis-
posed of.
In the senate it was taken up at 10

oclock by unanimous consent and with
administration leaders determined to
permit no other business to interfere
with It.

Senator La FoUette, who yesterday
forced the resolution over" until today,
was not in the chamber when Senator
Hitchcock got unanimous consent to
take It up. Almost every other senator

LODGE WOULD SEIZE

GERMAN STEAMERS

Washington, April 4. —
Senator Lodge, ranking Re-
publican member of the for-

eign relations committee, in

supporting the war resolu-

tion today, declared that the

United States should seize

the German merchant ships
now in American ports and
use them to replace ships

Germany has sunk by sub-

OFFENSIVE ON RIGA

FRONT NOT EXPEOTED

Spring Thaw Will Prevent

Action By German's,

Says Authority.
Copenhagen, via London, April 4.

—

A "personage" who Is easily recog-
nizable as Col. von Haeften of the
general staff in charge of the mili-
tary department of the foreign office,
has informed the Politiken that there
is no prospect of a German Wffensive
on the Riga front. The colonel says:
"The spring thaw is enough in It-

self to deprive an offensive of any
chance of success. Artillery and sup-
plies would be hopelessly bogged."

Co). von Haeften also doubts
whether Field Marshal von Hlnden-
burg contemplates an offensive on the
Sereth front In Roumania, but thinks
he will adopt a defensive attitude on
the east front generally.
The Politiken continues: "The state-

ments of the German general staff
are another example of the German
determination to quiet Russian appre-
hension. The belief is cherished that
the Russians, if left to themselves,
will inevitably continue to quarrel
over internal questions, whereas the
menace of a strong German offensive
would weld all Russian parties to-
gether."

IN OPPOSITION

TORESOLUTION

Senator La Follette Ex-

pected to Take About Two
Hours in Speech.

Senator Stone in Opposi-

tion But Will Help

Wage War. i

BRITISH STEAMER
SINKS SUBMARINE

Merciiantman Scores Direct

Hit, Sending U-Boat

to Bottom. _
St. .Tohn, N. B., April 4.—The sinking

of. a German submarine which attacked
their ship ninety miles off Queens-
town, Ireland, was reported by offi-
cers of a British steamer on arrival
here today. In a running fight the
merchantman scored a direct hit, offi-
cers said, and the undersea boat went
to the bottom with all hands. The
steamer was slightly damaged by shell
fire.

Washington, April 4 —After debate
on the administration war resolution
in the senate had proceeded tm'o hours,
Democratic leaders expressed the belief
a vote would be reached early this
evening and that onlylin unusually
long speech by Senator La Follette
would postpone action beyond that
time.
Many Republican senators who de-

sired to speak, but who favored the
resolution, agreed not to speak in order
to hasten its adoption. Senator I>a Fol-
lette is expected to take about two
hours.
Chairman Stone of the senate foreign

relations committee, in a brief speech,
opposed the war resolution but pledgeo
himself to do everything In his power
to help wage war successfully.
Senator \ ardatnan. Democrat, of Mia-

si^sippi, was the fir>-t senator speaking
on the war resolution to announce h«
would vote against it.

Senator Norris, Republican, of Ne-
braska, told the senate todav he was
"bitterly opposed to the I'nited States
entering the war," but did not flatly
state that he would vote against th«
war resolution.
Wall street interests. Senator .NorrH

asserted, are interested in profiting
from the United States entering the
war. He also declared a "large number
of new8papes« and news agencies hav«
been con'rolled and enlisted in th«
greatest prop«i%.'anda that the world hai
ever known tu manufacture sentiment
for war."
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EASTER SALE

Big Money-Saving Bargains for

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Xote a few of the values offered below. You cannot

afford to pass up this sale unnoticed. Remember these prices

are good in the country and city as well.

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE STATE FREE.

TRUNKS DRESS SUIT CASES

Strong basswood, double bot-

tom Dress Trunk; value

$6.50. For Thursday^ Friday
and Saturday

^

only
Heavy basswood; very heavy
double bottom, big Trunk;
value $9.00; for

three days only.

Extra fine Trunk for Euro-
pean travel; very strong with

heavy leather strap; value

$12.00. For three

days only
Hundreds of other Trunks,

values up to $65.00, marked
25^^ off regular prices.

Remember—A small de-

posit will buy any trunk.

$3.95
;ry heavy
[ Trunk;

$5.95
or Euro-
rong with
ip; value

$6.95

Special only while they last

—

Matting and fiber 24-inch

Suit Case; waterproof; 35c
only one to a customer'*^*'
Special, while they last only

—Small 14-inch Cases; strong

frame; only one to a QQ|%
customer **wl»

Very strong, fine steel frame,

24-inch Suit Cases; vajue

$2.75. During this

sale, only
Guaranteed fine leather Suit

Case; value $6.50. During

this sale at,

only ;

Very heavy cowhide Case;

guaranteed for 5 years; value

$14.00. During this
'--* '^^

sale, only
Hundreds of other Sui: Cases

marked 25 to 33 1-3 off reg-

ular prices during this sale.

:s, vaiuc

$1.45
ither Suit

During

de Case;
ars; value

$8.59

TRAVELING BAGS

Special — Tan and black

strong, waterproof. Travel-

ing Bag; $2.50 and $3.00 val-

ues. During this €1 CR
sale, only ^* '"'

Heavy cowhide Traveling

Bag; $6.50 value. Dur-

ing this sale, S3.95only ^^-ww
18-inch cowhide Men's Trav-

eling Bag; heavy leather;

!?•'»"""•/,<,. $4.45
A large number of other

bags—no room in this ad

—

all marked from 25 to 33 1-3

off regular prices.

LADIES' HMD BAGS AND ENVELOPE PURSES
Just a few $1.50, $2.00 and

$2.50 beautiful velvet and silk

steel beaded Hand fiSC
Bags. To close out. . .

'Wi*
(One to a customer.)

Genuine fine Morocco leather

Hand Bag; value CI Tt
$2.50, at 01.151
Genuine leather Envelope
Purses; value up to Q§£
$1.00. at *'*'*

Genuine fine leather Enve-
lop Purses; values up QR*
:to $1.50, at W«W
Genuine leather Ladies' Hand
Bags; values up to ^^it
$1 50 at w

W

Hundreds of other Bags or

Envelope Purses greatly re-

duced prices.

MEN'S BELTS
CDCniJII Fine Cowhide Belts, two buckles with each
OrtUlllL belt; all colors; all sizes up to 42; 50c OqC
value. Your choice at

Men's Genuine Heavy Bill Folds ^s^'U'sSc'^'Vc''
values; to close out the lot i*lv

Fine Steel Knives; values up to 50c; to close out the I R|^
lot, each *'''

REMEMBER—Absolute satisfaction guaranteed or your
money refunded. Get the right place.

IN THE ARCADE

GUARANTEED
TRUNK & BAG CO.

110 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

^^.':^. \ < . . »

D. il., 4-4-1

It cleans thoroughly

—

It cosl.s Ic per hour to operat

It lightens housework

—

It Eaves time.

Northern
Electric Co
210 W. First St

Both
I'hones
232 5

REDUCTION IN

COALPRICES

Two Duluth Companies An-

nounce Cut of Fifty

Cents.
Two DiiUith coal companies an-

nounced a 60-cent reduction in hard

coal prices yesterday afternoon.

"The usual spring: reduction on

anthracite sizes went into effect yes-

terday." said C. A. Beuglet. sales agent

fur the North Western Fuel company.
"Whether the price will be advanced
tfn cents u month from now until it

leg^alns the old figure, I do not know.
My instructions merely were to an-
nounce the cut in quotations."

Chris Tweed, apent for the Pitts-
burgh Coal company, also announced
that the usual reductions had been In-
augurated. He aald discounts would
be decreased at the usual rate of ten
cents a month from now on. The Car-
negie company had received no notice
of the change, officials said.
The following pries, lower than any

since last fall, were quoted today:
Egg coal, per ton $8.60
Stove coal, per ton 8.60
Nut coal, per ton 8.85
Coal men agreed that the reduction,

would mean but little until after navi-
gation was resumed, because it Is

I>ractlcally impossible to get anthracite
lor shipment to points outside of Du-
luth. In carload lots. Even retail

I' .iisigntnents are curtailed.
"As Is commonly known," said Mr.

twe^d. "stocks of hard coal both in

Duluth and Superior are about ex-
haustcfl. We will not be able to sell

very much at the lower rate until
after navigation opens for the 1917
season. We are doing all we can now
to make our nresent supplies last un-
til that time."

«

Anita Stewart as a spy. she is great.

NEARLY 1,000 DUIUWNS ARE

VAOaNATQ) AT PUBIIC STATIONS

KeiiTon liftn in Line.
Washington. April !.—Announcement

w.ns made by .'Senator Kenyon of Iowa,
who opposed the armed neutrality bill

and was among the "wilful men" men-
tioned by the president, that he woyld
vote for the administration war resolu-
tion If for no other reason than for

national unity.

WE.\TIIER: Oenerally fair tonight
and Thursday; moderate fresh winds

_.,'., —PUolo by Gallagh.r.

PUBLIC VACCINATION STATION AT CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL.
. DR. J. H. ANDRES IN CHARGE.

BOYS'

CLOTHES

THAT BOYS

LIKE
AND THAT MOTHERS

APPROVE

rarents of boys know that the
coat of a boy's suit outlasts the
trousers—hence

SUIT.S WITH TWO PAIRS OF
Kxic kekbocki:r«5

are the saving kind to buy, as the

extra i>anis practically double the

life of the suit. We have them fro\p

54.95 to $10.

Norfolk Suits in every model and
rloth, sizes 7 to IS years,

JUVENILE TOPCOATS

$3.95 to $7.45
A beautiful line in a large variety

at your service.

Second Ave. W. and Supe/ior St.

Nearly l.WO i^ersons have been vac-

cinated at the pjublic stations _
during

I
the last twenty-four hours, according

j
to public health officials.

Out of a total of 1,000 vaccine points

I received thl« moming by the hejilth
i department, there iVere about 150 re-

\
maining at JiQon today, indicating the

I

demand for' these points among the
physicians at the public stations and

! those in private practice. An addi-
tional 1,000 points are expected late this

,
afternoon to handle the large demand
expected tomorrow,

i The willingness of the public in sub-
Imitting to vaccination is pleasing to
^^the health authorities and Commis-
isioner Silberstein. who are taking every
i means of preventing an epidemic of
[smallpox in l>uluth. Two of tlie fif-

teen cases of the disease were, d.is-

) charged this morning, while no new
teases Jiave been reported In the last
' twenty-fpur hours.
I The pubHc stations, where persons
can be vaccinated at the expense of
the city, 'Will' remain open tomorrow,
and, if there Is a general demand for
a confihuanee. -.thPy will remain open
for the rem^tn^er gf the week, it was

announced this morning.
For the benefit of those not ac-

quainted with tb.' location of the sta-

tions. The Herald reprints the address

herewith:
Downtown.

Central high school, Dr. J. H. An-
dres. 10 to 12 a. m.
Health department. 9 to 11 a. m.
Birkelo & Davis. 123 West Superior

street, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. ni. _ -
Went Entif

Dr O. E. Heimark. 2032 Wtst Su-

perior street, 10 to VJ. a. m.. 2 to 4 and
6 to 8 p. m.

Went Dalath.
Dr. V. A. Young, 403 Central avenue.

10 to 12 a. m.. a to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m.
New DalHth.

Dr .T. V. .Tohnson, 232 Commonwealth
avenue, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. m.
.#

La^vrence Formn Company.
Appleton, Wis., April 4.—The I^wr-

ence company, a ne*' military organi-

sation that will volunteer 'ts services

at once as soon as war is declared by

congres.s, was yesterday formed at

Lawrence college.

^#^>

/"

mm SHOE SALE
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY-

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's 8-inch Top Lace Boots—All
kid or patent with kid tops; ©J RA
$5.00 value, at l^lfi^Wf

Women's New Extra High Boots-
Lace, dull or shiny black ^C IK
kid; $7.50 values at ** '•'

Tan <x\th white top; black with white
• top;- all , tan kid or calf, black -with

gray top; $8.00 values
S5i75

English Shoes—Low heels, lace,

patent or gun metal; ffO AA
$4.00 values at ^>^-W

V

Boy?' All Solid Calf

Shoes^-$2.50 to $3.50

values, ,. at $2.45,

!:;f L$l.59
Girls' Gun Metal or Patent

Button Shoes; all 0^1 DR
sizes. $2.50 values.. V •»*»

Girls' New English Shoes-
Patent leather with white

tops; $3.50 values, JO ^R
per pair IjIfciTfM

Hbram's
17 and 19 East

Superior Street
*,2 Block East of Lake Ave.

^^^WITH YOUR* ^1^
J J>r RENT MONEY ^^y'JB^ It pays to buy a home of ^RmMmW your o\wn-^iot only because of m^^
^^^V of the nronay, you save—but ^

I

It pays to buy a home of
your ovwn—«ot only because of
of the nronay, you save—but
of the added joy and pleasures
of life that come from "fixing

up" around the home. Let us show you, that

"'"
LITTLE MONEY

LOTS OF HAPPINESS
Is vours. Let u.<*, .^how you plans and spe-

cifications for, homes that suit your purse.

Let us help you finance your home. Come
in now. The main thing Is to get start-

ed Now Is hoine-plamning time.

D

* GiveYOURad a chance to MAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERALD

^~\— ~'i I

"

^^^^^ (;rand

DOHjM BUILDING CO.
W. \V. Friu«termacher. Mgr.

40U W. FMrnt St.. Uuluth
Mel. 142

April 4, 1917.
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Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati ]{ashin£ton

Superior Street at First Avenue We$t.

PRESENT

For Easter and Post-Lenten Affairs

Each day during the past week we have

received new shipments of Smart Apparel

—Styles that have recently been devel-

oped and approved of by our Messrs. Gid-

ding who are permanently in New York

markets—and styles which are not shown

by any other Duluth ELstablishment.

This fashion service should appeal to the discriminating woirv*

an or miss who wants individuality in her clothes.

Stunning Tailored Suits

Smart new models in short, medium or long coat models, >j
braid bound, button trim or embroidered—belted, fitted or

novelty effects—barrel, draped or straight skirts—materials

of Tricotine, Serge, Poiret Twill, Wool Jersey, Burrela, Ga-
bardine, Silk or Satin

—

$29.50, $35, $45, $55 Upward .

Misses' Tailored and Novelty Suits

We feature for the young miss a wonderful variety of smart

models in belted and novelty styles—plain, embroidered or

braid bound—barrel, draped or straight-line skirts—of Serge,

Gabardine, Tricotine or Wool Jersey, dark or light shades^
copies of Lanvin and Jenny models—sizes 12 to 18 years^

$25, $29, $35, $45

Women's and Misses' Coats

. Street, afternoon, outing or motor coats, in the newest mod-

els and colors—introducing all the new style features—o>'

Wool Velour, Serge, Gabardine, Burella, Wool Jersey. Poire

Twill, Cashmere Velour, Bolivia, Whipcord and Novelty

Materials

—

' $18.50, $22.30, $25, $35 Upward

Street and Afternoon Dresses

Charming models — of Georgette,

Crepe de Chine, Silk or Wool Jer-

sey, Serge, Gabardine, Khaki Kool,

Taffeta and Novelty Silks—beaded,

embroidered, braid or novelty trim

—draped, plaited or straight-line-

skirt effects—tie or sash models—*

$19.50,$25. $35. $45
Upward

Lovely Easter Blouses

Here you will find a wonderful col-

lection of Blouses for all occasions

—

of Georgette Crepe, tailored or novs.^\

city Silks. Crepe de Chine. French

Voile, Chiffon, Lace, Net, Batiste

and Organdie—slip-on, round neck,

button back, tie and sash effects—

^

tailored, embroidered, beaded or novelty trim—

$2.50. $3.75, $5. $7.50 Upwards

Smart Easter Hats

There is an authoritative "correctness" about our new Mili _
linery Creations that appeals to the woman or miss who wants

^

the new and fashionable. Decidedly "Smart" Hats for street.

semi-dress, dress or sports wear. They arc exact copies of

Paris models introduced by Lucie Hamcr, Suzane Talbot. Jen-

nie Lanvin, Reboux and other noted modistes—including many

of our own individual ideas

—

$7.50, $ 10, $15, $18 Upwards -

Girls' Easter Apparel

An Unusual Showing—Main Floor.

Mothers shopping in our Children's Section compliment us

again and again on the variety, good taste and moderate prices

of our Girls' Apparel.

DRESSES—Empire,' straight line. Russian or coat effects-

School Dresses of Linen, Pique, Chambray or Gingham—Aft-

ernoon Dresses of Taffeta, Crepe, Voile, Georgette or Pongee

—Party Dresses of Net, Voile, Silk or Crepe. Sizes 6 to 17

years.

School Dresses, $1.25 upward. Afternoon Dresses, $3.75 up. , ^
Party and Confirmation Dresses, $5.75 upward.

COATS Tailored or dress models, slip-on. Empire or belted i

—of Serge, Tricotine, Burella, Wool Velour, Velour Checks
)

and Silk—sizes 6 to 17 years— '

$6.75. $7.50, $10 Upward
CHILDREN'S HATS in a variety of styles, colors and com-

binations. .^
COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF SILKS, SHETLAND ^

AND WOOL SWEATERS, PETTICOATS, NECKWEAR,
SILK UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, BRASSIERES AND
ALL ACCESSORIES TO COMPLETE THE EASTER
WARDROBE.

f

DthtUliyi>AGE



Wednesday, THE DULIlrtH HERALD.

Take the Children to See "Molly Make Believe" Thursday at the Rex—Under the Direction of the Duluth-

Supcrior Kindcrgarlen Club. A Great Treatfor the Kiddies !

TSke J&iser. Va
••••» 24 '2<i WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ••••••

|(KAII riN»T_AVINUK WK«T.

Ea^kr Hosiery
Gold Stripe and Onyx brands

—

thev represent quality and serv-
ice;" all the newest spring colors,

50c and $1.10

Attention is directed to our Easter Showing of Cotton

and Silk Blouses at 98c, $1.98, $2.98, $5.00 and up

DULUTH RED CROSS MAY

Ser^ PACE FOR COUNTRY

New Members Being Added

at Rate of 500

Daily.

Chapter May Reach 10,000

Mark Instead of

5,000.

i-C. W. nigfln*
Chas. Hill

Mflrtn Hoff

K. J. Hoke
Mrs. W. U. Hollinsbe&d

Dr. 0. A. Holm
Mrs. A. F. HopklDS
W. 8. Horr
Harvfy S. Hoshour

^>Iargaret lIouKh

Mrs. C. W. Uousfon
Sterling Howe
Allan Uoyt
W. H. Hoyt
Mrs. W. H. Eoyt
T. T. Hudson
(i. C. Huebsch
Chas. A. Humbert
A. W. Hunter
F. D. Hurd
Emma A. Hurst

Mrs. H. A. Hutter

^ . J. W. Jaikson
Five hundred members are being ;v. s. Jamar

added daily to the Duluth chapter of
{

K. C. Jamison

, _, , ^ . ^ Mrs. 0. J. Janacbtk
the American Red Cros.s society. jj^ ^ j„hnbon

During the last three days of the
]

i;. E. Jolinton

campaign it is estimated that nearly I j,- g" j^hnM)n

2,000 names have been reported by the I
Swtn Johnson

membership campaign committee, and
J}^' *i{u1;en"'?onc."'

the big rush has not begun yet, say vv. H. Jouts

officers of the chapter. Mji^^R ^T Keil
Charles S. Sargent, manager of the I ^j^' y- ^ •

u^n^y
campaign, smiled today when asked I jirj'

j' y\ Kelly

how the work of securing new mem- Mrs! H. J. Kelso

bers was progressing. L. A. Kinntdy

"We're getting a few." he admitted. Francis M. Kern

"that is. a few hundred a day. Wait
|

MR- John Kler

until the last part of the week, how- 7-
.

^-
'^i'™," .„

ever, when the real rush begins."
I S^"^. Ki^uJio^"

It is predicted that Duluth will make
j

j"
f^' Kiri,„ood Jr

one of the best showings of any Red ! mr. 'j. a. Klrkwocil

Cross chapter in the United States,
| Mrs. J. A. Klrkwood, Jr.

For This Week We Are Making a Special Showing of

Women's Easter
Apparel

Featuring Our Immense Assortments of New

Dresses and Coats

and that the local enrollment of mem-
bers will almost reach the 10,000
mark. When the campaign started,
committees said they wanted to get
6,000 members,

"Let Dultfth show the country a les-
son in loyalty and patriotism," was
the message received several days ago
from W. A. McUonagle, president of
the local chapter.
Mr. McGonagle. now in N'ew York

city, is expected to return West to-
morrow. When he arrives home active
work of gathering war aqpplies will
be taken up. Plana also call for es-
tablishing branch chapters on the Me-
saba range and for raiding a fund to
be used in providing for dependents
left by men who answer the call to the
colors.
Memberships continue to pour in.

The list announced today includes the
following:

Mrs. W. C. Kobel
Bernice Krlz

Gertrude Kriz

Mra. E. Strance

Harry C. Strong

Mrs. Harry C. Strong

Stanley C. Strong

Margaret E. Sulliran

P. B. Sullivan

W. H. Sutherland

C W. Sutton

Mr s E. B. Sutton

Mrs. 0. W. Sutton

Mrs. R. E. Sutton

Conrad W. Swanson

Mrs. Dolly Swcnson

Hugo Sfrenson

Al Swanstrom

Mra. William Taber

George H. Taylor

Mrs. E. W. Taylor

W S. Telford

Mrs. J. I. Thomas
Mrs. George Thomjison

Garce L. Thompson

Mr<! J. D. Thompson
I>r. I>. li. Tllderqulst

A. B. Traedcr

F. G. Tresisc

N P. Tu-nbladh

Mrs. M. W. TumW
M. W. Turner

Georee P. Tweed

Mrs. CharUs Tyler

Mrs. E. K. Tjler

Alexandria Van Bergen

Mrs. C. E. Van Bergen

E. A. Vidian

Oliver Vivian

W. L. Vogan
F. H. Wade
Mrs. H. H. Wadsworth

Mrs. Herbert Warren

Mrs. A. M. Washburn

A. E. Watson
Mrs. Harry Watson

Mrs. B. C. Weed
Benjamin Wells

B. E. Wells

Mrs. B. E. Wells

R. K. Wells

Esther Weston
Mrs. H. G. Wheaton

Mrs. Bradlej, Whedtr

Suits, Jr.

'25 '35
Through our specialization \vc hi ve produced garments at these prices

which represent the utmost in, style an ' service.

and they reach a new high mark in value-giving!

When we begin telling of our Women's Suits, Dresses and Coats we
wax so enthusiastic that mere printed words seem so cold.

Unusual attention ba.s been given each Suit, each Dress and each Coat at

$19.75. $25, $35, that we arc enabled to surpass ever>- former effort. We know
you will enjoy this special Easter showing today

—

yi Silk Skirts

$5, $7.50, $10 up to $25

Qloth Skirts

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $10

Cotton Petticoats $1.00 and $1.50—Silk Petticoats $2.98 and $5

INCREASE IN

WAGES HERE

Thousands of U. S. Steel

Employes Will Be

Affected.

Thousands of employes of t.he United
States Steel corporation in Duluth and
on the Minnesota iron ranges will be
benefited through the putting into ef-

fect on May 1 of an increase of about
10 per cent in wages, as atinounced
yesterday by Judge Elbert H. ciar.v,

chairman of the corpoiation's board of
directors.
The advance will take effect on May

1 ana it is intimated that it will apply
to all employes whose wages are be-
low J2.50y a year.

Xo definite word regarding the ad-
vance has as yet been received by of-
ficials of the Oliver Mining company
or of the other Sttel corporation sub-
sidiaries in the Wolvin liuilding, so
that they are not in position to say
what eniplov«s are likel.v to bo af-
fected. W. J. C^Uott, prt-sident, and .1.

H. McLean, general manager, of the
Oliver Mining company are still in at-
tendance at the annual conference of
the various United Slates Stetl cor-
poration hcail.*.

During the yrar 1?16. the most pros-
peroiis in the histor.v of the corpora-
tion, three voluntary increases in
wages and salaries were granted,
equaling about 33 per cent. The an-
nual payroll was increased to $263,-

385.502 from $176,800,864 in the pre-
vious year.
There now are on the payroll of the

Steel corporation about 260,000 em-
ployes, fully 90 per cent of whom will
benefit by the higher wages and sal-
ary schedule.

In 1916 the daily average salary or
wage was Increased from f3.01 to $3.36.
The Increase just announced will add
about 125,000,000 to the corporation's
payroll. It Is said.

«

Returns From the Coast.

Mr. Ben Beckman of the Beckman
Fur factory, who has betn in Cali-

fornia for the last six weeks, returned

home yesterday. Besides touring the
Slate, he attended tlie big fur sale in

.Mrs. James Aird

.Mrs. W. H. Alexindcr
Mrs. M. l". Alice

John Allen

Mrs. E. C. .^nics

,Mr?. Joseph T. Amop
Pr. F. A. AmuudsoQ
V. J. Andrews
Mro. G. H. Apfel

Mrs. (Sro. Arimond
Mrs, Armstrad
Mrs. H. K. Annftrorj
Mi>s Hrirn .\rmstrc>DK

A. H. AskelaLd
A. 0. Bacr
B. £. Bakrr
Ches. r. Baker
Cbarlotta .M. BariiCS

J. F. Barr>-

.Mrs. K. W. Barstow

.Mri. James BcadJing
E. C. Beeson
F. W. Berg
Mis.s U. Berrean

E. W. Btrreau

Miss Rose Bertracd

B. Bigler

I. 1.. Bishop
Oscar B. Bjorge

V. A. Blakeney,

Mrs. Foster Blass

Miss (Jcrtrude Bljtbe
Miss Julia BiytUe
Hobert F. Bloik

A. K. Bork
L. F. Bownman
K. R. Boylts

Mrs. W. W. Bradburj
E. II. Brantoa
A. C Braun
A. A. Brayton
Miss Annie T,

0. L. Broly

fhas. A. Bron?on
.Mi.<a Helen Brouson
Mrs. Katiierine BrowB
Ward A. Brown
George L. Brozzl'h

Mrs. Anna H. Buck
E. R. Burns
Mrs. i;. R. Burns
Mrs. John S. Bumquijt
Mrs. Wm. Campbell
Mrs. r. R. fanney
Charles E. Cannon
James W. Cargill

Mr=. T. W. CarliMe

Frank B. Carlson

M. Carson
Mrs. KoM. A. Casion

C. W. Cate
E. A. Caymii<i

Mrs. B. I>. Chadwkk
Mrs. T. E. Champlin
Mrs. H. H. Charles

E. E. Churchill

I.yle Clapper

Mrs. John N. Clark
Louis G. Clark

H. E. Clark

N. B. Clifton

Htlen E. Clulo

A. B. Coltes

lir. C. 1). Conkey
.Mrs. C. P. Conkey
J. H. Constantlne

Mrs. G. B. Cook
I E. F. Cooley

Leslie H. Copeland
William E. Craig

John F. Cross

Mrs. 0. E. Dably
J. G. D'Arcey

Mrs. (^. Kailei

Bert Datls

J. Penis Dtighton

I
Mrs. I>enls I>elght/)n

I Mrs. C. N. Penliam

! Ada K. Densmore

Mrs. Agnes M. OcTer

V T. Doiigherty

j. J. Prrhota

r. Z. Priebacb

J C. Imnbar
Miss Eva M. Dunbar

A. G. I'unn

.Mrs. W. B. Punn
Catherine Hyser

Lillian E. Dyser

Miss Rose Earle

Miss Mabel C. Echlin

j
Mr*. Wm. Ehlenfeldt

Miss I^iilse Emmcrscn
Adele hMckson

I
Hulda -Erlrkson

{ Bayard Eveland

Mm. Louise Eterest

Mrs. Wm. Eyir
RiKs<-ll Farley

Frank Firretl

Mrs Tl^resa Fieberger

M. A. Fischer

Mrs. F. E. Fleischmaa
Herman Fl iking

K. B. FIrrman

of
raw furs 'from the Far North. Mr.
Beckman purchased a large number of
rare skins which after being tanned
will be on display at his ctore, 129
West Superior street.

fFhen quality measures up to

price, what more can you
askf

For 45 years one hat has never disappointed—it's

still your hat

TheLanpher Hat $3^^

mi

Seattle. The steamer Artie which was
reported lost two months ago having

j
?,"!'!'.•'«

V'r«.ii
arrived with over $500,000 worth ^of I

f-.^;yj^^''„'°^^'^r
'

C. F. Foster
'

.«. A. Foster

Roy Foulkes

C. H. Frled»rirh8»n

; Mm. FriU FrieOertcl

i H. B. Fryberg<!r

H. C. Fulton
Mrs. Frank Gander
Pr. V. E. Gauthler

Mrs. Wm. Oedge
H. F. Gilbert

Leslie r. Gllbertson

Esther Gilluson

Mrs. r. Stanley Gillies

M. E. Glenn
Miss Alice E. Glover

Mrs. F. W. Glugla

L. W. Gorbeno»
Hart Goodell

J. H. Gordon
Alice E. Gow
Mrs. W. E. Grady
H. E. Grafton
Pr. Robt. Graham
Ang'js G. Grant
Herbert Grant
Mn. J. C. Green
Joe E. Greene
Mrs. J. B. Gr«;n«leld

Mrs. C. F. Crubb
Mies Elizabeth Gutowski
Miss Oline Byherg
Dr. G. A. Hagberg
Miss Ludile Haley
Mra. E. R. Hall
Mrs. Wm. Hamilton
Mrs. Fraiices Hanson
E. H. Harbison
Mrs. F. W. Hargrrates

Mrs. )(I)'lam Harklns
Mrs. 0. I». Harper
J. D. Karris
Wm. Harvey
G. B. Hathaway
Mrs. W. G. Hegardt
W. P. Heimbacb, Jr.

V. U. Herz

E. W. LuBd
H. A. Lundqui&t
Albert Lutz
B. D. LutI
Mls» Grace .McClrlland
Mrs. C. P. Mcdure
C. P. McClure
Tbo«. Md'orniack
Mrs. D. C. McEwen
C. A. McFadden
C. W. McFadden
Miss Laura .McFarlcnc
Andrew C. McGlfferl
M1.SS Gertrude B. M.Giffert
J. R. McGiffert
illss Alary .Mciliffert

Rutherford .V. McGiffert
Stephen (i. .McGiffert

-Mrs. Alex .MacGilllTray

Mr*. T. F. .McGiltray
Mrs. Oscar Gouan
J. McGratb
-Mrs. K. McKercher
Mrs. J. McLarblan
A. J. .Mi-Leiinan

Mrs. A. J. .McLennan
Mrs. J. P. McLimans
C. C. .Mc.Manus
H. McMartin
Duncan Me.N'ee

Mrs. Wm. MarPonsld
Chas. I'. Mackintosh
Mrs. Wm. A. Mahan
Mrs. J. A. Maboney
Mi.ss ',race Magga.'d
C. R. Magney
Thcs. Mahon
Jlrs. J. R. Manley
Mrs. U. S. Manley
Elsie M. Mapp
Mrs. G. W. Martin

Brenbclta Dr. T. «. MarUn
.Mrs. Robt. .MaihiM
Helen E. Matlock
Mrs. J. E. Matlock
John Mat^hak
C. V. Maxfleld

Mrs. J. Maj-benry
('. (!. Mead
J. M. Mcany
Helen Mee
Mrs. S. A. Mellum
J. T. Hlfbaud
Mrs. C. A. Miller

Mrs. H. C. .MitcbtU

W. C. MiUhell
(iarfleld Meyer
B. F. Moore
Mrs. «. F,, Moore
Mrs.* W. ».- Mcffiitt

Miss Morrow
H. J. Mullln
Mrs. William J. Mullini
Mrs. William .Murray

Mrs. Theodore .Maul! is

Edgar Nelson

Ernest .Nelson

W. D. Neweomb
G. G. .Newton
Mrs. N. E. Nightingale
Mrs. John Noren
Mrs. Jesse Norton
Mrs. P. J. CBritn
W. J, O'Connor
Mrs. W. J. Otcrnor
Mrs. T. J. Obcr

J. R. ODonnell
Miss 0' Grady
A. (}. Olson
Chris ©Km
Palmer Olson
Walter Olsen

Mrs. T. E. Origer

James Parkhurst
Mrs. L. V. PaltrrsoB
Mrs. B. B., Payne
R. 0. Ptitarsou

J. E. Peti

M. A. Phillips

Mrs. W. H. Pierce

W. L. Pierce

Mrs. (ieorge Porteo'Jt

Burr Potrer

Miss Battle Porter
Mrs. W. A. PoweU
Mrs. T. H. Presnell

R. B. Purcell

Mrs. C. S. Prosser

H. W. Quigley
Mrs. J. H. Raedel
W. H. Raltenhury
Mrs. W. H. Kattenbury
Edward Regelsberger
Mrs. George Reld

Dr. «. W. HdnhMt
Mrs, L. C. Rels
J. il. Beitzel. Jr.

A. J. Bengel
J. A. Blsatti

Mrs. B. M. Ritchie
J. J. Robinson
Mrs. T. J. Robinson
E. A. Ronnhark
Mrs. Charles Roof
Mrs William A. Bote
William A. Rose
H. D. Rcsenow
Mrs. James Ross
Phil B. Ras.sman
Charles S. Roulo
Miss Anna RudcJpb
N. r. Russell

Mrs. N. V. Bussell
Mrs. D. J. Ryan
Mrs. C. C. Salte
Mrs. J. T. Sadller

F. I. Salter

Mrs. r. I. Salter

R. K. Satler

Mrs. Cbarlts Sampson
Mrs. W. H. Sargent
T. A. Scarlett

Mrs. P. C. Schmidt
.Nathan .^rhnrider

Itr. C. H. Schroeder
Jiorothy Scbulte
Edward A. .Srpark

Mrs. Edward A. S(park
Charles E. Sbafer
Dr. E. Z. Shapiro
Ann Sheehan •

ThoiBM E^. Sliefrtik

Mrs_ f". IC Shumway
CliarW S_ Slack
Thomas B.t Sillimac
G. E. SiTverman
R. Simpson'
Mrs. .*, Solomon
B. .N. Spenct-r

G. H. Spencer
D. R. Smith
H. /^, SraiUi
Miss, tUtky, Smith
M.-s. .1. W. Smith
Mrs. W. 0. Smith
Mrs. H. J. Stark
Jamw C. Stavrum
O. mrineri
C. C. St-'iM-t

Mrs V W. T Stewart
A. B,. Starkey
Vlcl»r,St"arj»s

D. W. Stocking

B. Su.'.kman

Ham B. Stoker

Un. Ben Straltiff

Mrs. E. W. Kuckepbecker B. >l. White

E. C. Kuehl
Miss Elsie Kiigler

Mrs. Elsie S. Kugler

Dr. J. R. Kuth
Peter S. Laueski

Peter Latour
W. F. Latelle

Mrs. R. T. Lawrence

M. W. Upp
Mrs. M. W. Lepp
Mrs. J. M. Lepper

Ernest Llllyguist

Dr. N. L. LlnceiEan

W. H. Ltcker

Mrs. W. J. Long
M. E. Louisell

Floreni-e M. Lumm
J. J. Luism

M. G. Whitney

p S. Wick
Mrs. J. E. Wilcutts

Mrs. Henry Williams

Mrs. W. D. Williams

Mrs. Charles Z. Wilson

Clemmie Wilson

G. C. Wilson

Miss Grace Wilson

Mrs. H. W. Wilson

Dr John A. Winter

Mrs. John A. Winter

M G. Wistcd

Mrs J. M. Woodward

Mrs'. J. R. Woods
W. L Yale

Mrs. John Zidar

Mrs P. J. Zechiel

Boys' Reefers for Easter.

$2.96 to $10—The Big Duluth.
•

That lovable heroine, Anita Stewart,

Is coming.
^

WANT TO DO

THEIR "BIT"

Thousands of Duluthians

Waiting to Be Told How

to Serve.

Suggested That Speakers

at Mass Meeting Discuss

This Subject'.

"What is 'my bit* going to be in the

war?"
This question is uppermost In the

minds of Duluthians, men and women
alike.

If President "Woodrow "^'ilson calls

tor 1.000,000 soldiers, as now seems

probable, Duluth's share would be

1,000 young men, but undoubtedly

more than this number will march

away in khaki uniforms to do guard

duty and, if necessary, troop onto the

battlefields, for already Duluth has

more than half of this number subject

to immediate call.

But there will be many men who,
either through physical incapacity, age
or family responsibilities, will remain
at liome. These are the ones who are
wondering just what they will be able
to do to help the cause. They all say
they are willing to perform any serv-
ice of which they are capable if they
can be directed to just what that serv-
ice might consist of.

Business and professional men of the
citv who are eager to have a mass
meeting of citizens called for the pur-
pose of giving a public expression to

the sentiment that Is back of Pres-
ident Wilson believe it would be an
excellent plan to have a number of
speakers address the crowd on the
ways the stay-at-homes can be of
service.

"There will be much more to do than
shoulder a gun or pack a sword," said
a Superior street merchant this morn-
ing. "A well defined organization of
workers at home is very necessary to
the success of the soldiers at the front.
There is no doubt in my mind but that
a public meeting will be called in Du-
luth in the very near future. When it

is, I think it would be a good plan to
have several speakers. conver.«ant with
wartime conditions, give talks in
which they can prescribe in what way
the home guards, men and women, can
be of the most use. If this is done it

will result in the organization of a
number of societies that will work
along definite lines and accomplish
much. I am above the age limit, but I

want to dp my share and more. There
are thousands more like me/'
While the demand for a public gath-

ering is strong there does not seem to
be anyone as yet to take the initiatory
steps. One thing is certain, according
to interviews given out this morning
by various well known Duluthians, and
that is that when the meeting is held
it will be one of the largest and most
enthusiastic ever staged In Xorlhern
Minnesota.

NEW OFFICIALS TO

eiVE ADDRESSES

Taxpayers' League Invites

Successful Candidates to

Attend Meeting.
Duluth's newly elected commission-

ers will make their first public appear-
ance tomorrow evening at a meeting
of the Taxpayers' league to be held at

Rowley" s hall.

C. L. Hood, secretary of the league,

this morning extended an invitation to
the successful candidates and their
opponents to attend the meeting and
address the members of the organiza-
tion. C. R. Magney, mayor-elect, prom-
ised to attend, if he does not leave the
city late tonight. The others are all
expected to be present.
The meeting will begin at 8 o'clock

and because of the general interest in
hearing the candidates at their first
public appearance. Secretary Hood has
extended an invitation to the public to
attend the meeting.
Henry Folz. candidate for commis-

sioner at the recent primaries, will
preside at the meeting.

Women s Easter Suits
at $25, $27.50, $29.50, $32.50, $35, $37.50

THEY ARE WONDERFUL VALUES.

These are exceedingly popular suits which arc not elab-

orate and/it the same time not absolutely severe. They arc

made of berge, Gabardine. Poplin, Poiret Twill, Wool Jer-

sey and worsteds, and colors of tan, green, rookie brown,

gray, navy, black and checks—novel pockets, box pleats, col-

ored collars and heavy stitching are among the features.

Stunning Easter Coats
that women and young girls

will like.

Coats, like these would
tempt you abroad on the

blustrycst day of April just

to show the world how a

stunning costume sets off a

good-looking woman. Such
dashing vivacity of line as

marks the new styles makes
a visit to our spring stocks a

real artistic treat. Novel ef-

fects that combine the last

word in good style with the

last word in service and good
taste. You'll be delighted

with the stunnin:^ i:ev fab-

rics, so different from any
hitherto seen. Colors are de-

lightfully' different. Every
garment is avcII tailored-
prices $19.50, $22.50,
$25.00, $27.50, $32.50
and up.

''Tkis Is BatyWeeV
. THE COMING OF SPRING AND
BABY'S FIRST SHORT DRESSES.

We have just received the dearest little nainsook frocks

for the "shortening."

One mother, who happened to see them as they were

being unpacked, bought baby's entire outfit. She had in-

tended making them, she said, but these were so attrac-

tive and inexpensive, and saved all the trouble.

Some of the little dresses are entirely hand-made, oth-

ers have a touch of smocking and hand-embroidery

—

prices start at 65^^ and go to $7.50.

During Baby Week wc are giving 10% Discount on
infant's coats, bonnets and dresses. Third Floor.

Rittons for

Easter
Dainty Dresden Ribbons

some with satin stripes and
satin edge on light and dark
grounds; suitable for hair
bows, sashes, girdles and mil-
linery. 5% to 6'^ inches
wide, yard. 29c.

Satin Royal—high lu-ster;

best quality, in a beautiful
range of new colors; for mil-
linery and dress wear,
inches wide, yard, 5(k*.

Hair Bow and Sash Rib-
bons to match, in pretty light

shades—taffeta ground with
moire and satin stripes; also

hair bows with satin ground
and cord stripes. Hair bow
ribbon, b^n inches wide, yard,

25c.

Women s

Neckwear
— Wonderful Creations—

Sheer White Handkerchief
Linen Collar and Cuff Sets
trimmed with tiny ruffles of
pink, rose, Copenhagen blue,
lavender, lettuce or banana
color, $2.26.

Net Guimpes with sailor
collars—Insertion of wide im-
itation Filet lace; pearl but-
tons. $1.00.

Large Georgette Crepe Col-
lars with wide imitation Filet
lace edge, 9.V',

Hand-embroidered Georg-
ette Crepe Sets, imitation
Filet lace edge, $1.95.

BROKERS WILL GIVE

YACHT TO UNCLE SAM

Jjimes R. Patterson, manager of

Paine, Webber & Co.'s Duluth 'office,

received a wire from Boston today

conveving the information that as a
patriotic move his brokerage house has
purchased a 118-foot gasoline yacht
and has offered it with a full complet-

ment of twenty men to the United
States government for patrol purposes.

It is a steel cruising yacht, capable
of a speed of eighteen miles per hour,
with a cruising- radius of 1,200 miles
and it is equipped with two I'SO-horse-
power marine engines.
John H. Blodgett, a member of th4

firm, will enroll as ensign in the naval
reserve and the personnel of the other
officers and crew will be practically all
employes of Paine, Webber & Co.
The yacht will shortly arrive at the

r'harlestown navy yard where The work
I of arming will immediately commence.
j

Its armament >vill probably consist .of
1 both three-pound and rapid-fire guns.

f
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ANY a man

THE
*^ smoking

SMOOTHEST ^ tobacco that
'SMOKING TOBAiOCO does not givc

full satisfaction,

just because he has

MANY a man "ever really tried to

gets a repU' find one that docs.

tation for love of If you have never
home, because he tried Velvet you cer-
ain'tgotnowhar Mainly owe yourself
else to go. ^ that pleasure.
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|3pAV«-«Wlr''Pai/ Cash and Pay Less*^ at

WAISTS
$1.00 and $1.50
Wash Waists,
special at. only

79c

DV.ESSES
Silk and Sergre
Dresses, worth
J14.50 to JIS.TS

RAISE ARMY BY

f\

29 AM 31 WEST SUfEHIOR STREET $9.90

The Basement Store

for Better Values
Our basement has been thronged with eager shoppers

every day since the opening announcement—Duhith has

felt an urgent need of just such a store as this. Low rent, a

low overhead expense, together with our cash buying and

:ash selHng system means lower prices than it is possible tor

other stores to quote.

CONSCRIPTION

Principle of Universal Lia-

bility Basis of Adminis-

tration Plan.

AimHII 4, 1917.

<^« Scokom^ 0/ Qualitij/

This Week-A Sale of

SuitSy Coats and
Millinery

That for Value Giving Stands Pre-eminent

COATS
$5.95

I

$12.75

Five Hundred Thousand

Men Will First Be Raised

and Trained.

EASTER LILIES P^Plant°only...%\

Thirty-four yean of experience in quality mercliandtsms supports

our conviction that the best is often cheapest in the end andgms more

satisfaction throughout the period of its use. '

Opportunity to selectfrom the most varied assortments, assurance

as to style authenticity, a knowledge of the aims and nig

n

Ideals which inspire the representatives of this Store in the selection of

merchandise- -these form substantial reasonsfor making selections jor

your Easter wardrobe at FREIMUTHS.

EASTER
HOSIERY
T»vo remarkably

Kood value*.
Worn en's vegetable
fiber silk Stockin»ra;
extra long boat; Usle
heels and toes; flare
garter tops; black
and white «nly. A'if
Special at ^'^
W o m en's vegetable
fiber silk Stockings
with ribbed or elastic
tops, liJ«le heels and
double soles. ^Cir
Special, pair "'^W

SUITS
$9.90

I

$14.90
Values to
116.25

Values to
$22. 76

Every suit is of a new Spring

style and values are ex-

actly as stated.

tsf^rgori. (iabartliiios, PopHns
and Worsteds are the materials,

and thoiv is a wide cliolce of

colors. All sizes.

Values to
$10.75

Values to
$19.25

Handsome new coats in scores

of new Spring styles and
nearly all colors.

Wool \eloiirs. .Scrjfes. Ga^ir-
dines. Novelties and lisfht welslit

C'hln<hillas in sizes for women
and misses.

GRFXTEST MILLINERY VALUES OF Till. YEAR!

Trimmed Hats S!.*! $1.95
\ special purchase of 240 SampU' Huts actually worth $4.,jO and

$5 50 enables us to make this extraordinary offer. There are dozens

of' styles—only one of a kind. YouU likely want two when you

98c
see them.

Untrimmed Shapes

—

Worth iz.vy> to $3.00. fui

Milan, Hemp and Lisere htraws.

See regular advertisement on page 7

YOUNG MARRIED MEN!

YOUB
In the Saturday issue of The Her-

ald you will find all the Real Es-

tate' Dealers offering exceptional

bargains. It you are in the mar-

ket for a house or lot, don't fail

to read the Saturday Real Estate

Columns of The Duluth Herald.

Washington. April 4.—Administra-

tion plans for raising an army on

th.- principle of universal liability to

service, to be submitted to congress

as soon as the pending -war resolu-

tion is adopted, are based on selec-

tive conscription of young men to be

summoned to the colors as rapidly

as they can be trained and officered.

A det,iiled scheme for the registra-

tion of eligibles lias been worked out.

After married men, others with de-
pendents, those whose service Is re-

quired in industries have been ex-
empted, others within the age limits

fixed will be examined physically, and
those found fit will be selected, pos-

sibly by lot, until the first 600,000 to

be trained are secured.
It was made clear that 600.000 is no-

where near the limit needed, and it

is expected that more than 500.000
available will be found In the first

classification. Others will be trained
a.s rapidly as possible by officers from
tile regular army National Guard and
officers reserve corps.
Maximum and minimum age limits

for the first call will not be made pub-
lice until the plan Is presented to con-
gress. In recent discussions a mini-
mum of 18 years and a maximum of 23

years have been mentioned.
Went Pointers to (^radaate.

Pieliminary military steps possible
under existing laws were added to
those already taken. They Included
direction by Secretary Baker that the
first class at West Point be graduated
April 20, supplying 125 highly-trained
\oung ofilcers.
At the navy department it was an-

nounced that steps have already been
taken to insure close co-operation be-
tween the American fleet and those
of the Entente allies when the neces-
sary authority has been granted. The
American embassy at London has been
in touch with the British admiralty.
Standardization of the munitions in-

dustry will be one of the first direct
steps taken under direction of the
national defense council. A continu-
ous and adequate flow of weapons
and anununltlon of all kinds will be
insured, not only for the American
forces, but to the Entente armies.

Reasonable Prlee.
It has been discovered that tinder

the national defense act of .Tune 3.

1916, the supplying of all kinds of
.supplies and munitions is made obli-
gatory on all firms and individuals
at "a reasonable price to be deter-
mined by the secretary of war." In
case of violations the government is

authorized to seize plants and insti-

tute criminal proceedings. SO far,

however, firms generally have indi-
cated willingness to co-operate with
the government.

I

Only one big move In preparation
for war remains to be made in-—rlie

navy department. That is mobilisa-
tion of the naval militia and the va-
riou.s ( la.'^ses of the naval reserve. The
former will go to the reserve ships
of the line, filling out skeleton crews
and making the ships ready for ac-
tion. From the latter will come the
m^-n for th^ coast patrol and sub-
marine chaser services as well as ad-
ditional men for line ships.
Probably 15,000 men could be added

to the navv personnel at once by this
mobilization. It has been estimated
that double that number would be re-

quired for TuU patrol of the Atlantic
coast bv motor boat. It seems prob-
able that unless sufficient volunteers
respond promptly, the universal serv-
ice system may be invoked to fill up
the navy's ranks.

•

Boys' Confirmation Suits.

Great values. $4.95—The Big Duluth.

NORfiTBUTTE

HAS GOOD YEAR

Net Income of $2,479,595

Is Reported for Twelve

It's high tide now in the women's fashion salon. You need wait no loiic^er

to buy vour Easter suit—the variety is at its best—from the finest novelties

to the good, practical suits that every woman appreciates.

^he assortment runs from $17.50
to $25.00, and is worthy of your con-

sideration-T-uiade of fine serges and all-

wool poplin, in well tailored models

—

colors, navy, lavender blue, green, rose,

gold and black—a truly remarkable se-

lection of Spring styles.

Pfintzess Suits
A collection of the famous 'Trint-

zcss" suits for misses and ladies—per-

fect in fit and style—worthy materials.

They are excellent values in five dis-

tinctly new models—all colors and

black at $29.75.

Exclusive Suits
Smart models in many exclusive

suits—a large variety of new color-

ings and materials—prices range

$45.00 to $79.50.

Coats for Ladies^ Misses^

Juniors and Children

A showing of coats difficult to

realize unless you see them. The mate-

rials are beautiful, colorings refresh-

ing, models very becoming and prices

extremely reasonable. Silk and Satin

Coats : black, tan and colors at $25.00
to $95.00.

Bolivia, duvetyn andrelour de laine

dressv auto and street models—all col-

ors—$45.00, ^59.50 to $85.00.

Coats made of finest Poiret Twills,

in a series of charining models ; black

and navy blue, at $32.50 and $29.50
Hundreds of coats for junior girls,

misses and ladies, in gabardine, pop-

plin, serge and tweeds at $15.00,
$16.95 and $19.50.

Girls' coats, ages 6 to 14, in new col-

ors and navy blues—full-lined coats

—

belted and full flare models at $10.00
to $19.50.

FnQhr f-fnh ^ Special Selection forCUMtr nUl^ Tomorrow $5&$7.50
Every hat an artistic conception of the pre-

vailing mode in

Ready-to- Wear and Tailored Hats
The former in Liscre, Hemps, Bankoks, Mi-

lans with bands and motifs, Mexican and Oriental.

A wealth of charming color combinations.

The Tailored Hats in combinations to match
the season's suits—very smart and becoming.

No School This Week
Bring the children down for their new

Spring Hats. School and dress models .here

in large variety from 65c to $5.00.

Corsets That Will

Emphasize the Beauty
of line in your new

Easter outer apparel!

Many a smart line in

an Easter suit, coat or

dress, will be lost if fit-

ted over the wrong
corset.

Choose from the new
models we're showing
in

—

flolaset
Front Laced Corsets

and vou can be sure

that the smart lines in

your new outer apparel

will be brought out and
accentuated to the best

possible advantage!

There is no extra

charge for a personal

fitting by one of our

expert Corsctieres. May
we serve you?

Splendid values at—
$2, $3, $3.50, $5.

Extraordinary Sale of Blouses

Tomorrow $1.95
Beautiful New Spring Lingerie Blouses in an
exceptionally, large range of models, patterns

and combinations. The most decided values

we have ever presented at this price. Not a

waist in the lot but what is ^
worth at least $2.50, and ^
many would be good values

at $3.00. Come, expecting the

best Waist value you ever se-

cured. You will not be disap-

pointed. On Bargain Square ....

We Fatoe ^q^^\ Brassietcs
because we know the majority of women demand
them! Model Brassieres are the standard by which
all others would liko to be judged. They are a re-

builder of fisure.s. They pive to the figure charm-
ing, youthful lines, proper support and correct pro-

portions which make for attractiveness.

Xon-rust hooks and removable rustless boning

—

for satisfaction; durably lovely materials—for beau-

ty and economy; great variety of selection.

Model Brassieres, 50c to $S.50.

Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs
Women's fin© sheer all Linen
Handkerchiefs, with neat Irish

embroidered corner, f S#*
special, each M.%J\,

Women's H.Tndkerohiefs, made
from fine Irish Shamrock I..awn

with a plain embroidered -te^
initial; splendid value. ... ••'^

Pure Irish I.inen Handkerchiefs
with many beautiful deslgnis of
embroidered corners and
carefully hemstitched. .

.

35c

IVIonths.

Women 's Footwear
fFor Easter Dress-up 1

The latest fashions are here in an

enormous variety . These include gray,

Havana brown and white kid boots—

patent vamps with white kid tops and

brown vamps with brown buck tops;

..also the brown and gray, gray and white

and gray combinations. These togethe

with many new black models—

Style-
Value—

Service

$2.50 to $8.50

_i:ensen
Shoe Stores

'our Spring Costume
Will Not Be Complete

Without Correct Boots I

Ucre arc tKrce «ond«ful "Red Cross" models

that will ac,;emuate the beautj- of your att.re on

Easter mom. __
Ml gray buck; 9-inch top; Louis heel for C|

| _gg

t\" x"mp triti,- buck canary-top; an Vi.Va
^g^gQ

',i';^wn't^torlwthiVoVy -top oV aii brovVn Cg^QQ
French kid; button or lace

There Never Was Such a Silk Season-

Never Were There Such Silks

No season that we can remember has ever brought po many different silks

—nor such a wealth of color and newness of design. There's a richness, a dar-

ing of weave and style—a brilliance in the Spring Silks positively dazzling.

You'll f^nd here an exquisite assortment of newest silks, including novelty,

plain and sport silks, shantungs, taffetas, kooley pongees, pussettes. Georg-

ettes silk voiles, striped crepe de chine and plain silks. And best of all the

prices are extremely reasonable. We urge you to mspect these beautiful

weaves. .

V

^^

$T.PAUL-MINN6APOUS-DUL0TH-
123 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Visit Our
Children 's

Department

AMkFor^Cei
TktOrifiAal

DoUcMNtt
DigestibU

Safe Milk I,-, - ^

r«r Infants. Invalids »nd Orw*ln« ChiWrea.

Tb« Orifiiaal Food-Otisk For AU Agei.

Bleb Milk, Malted Grain Bxtract In Powiar

aubaUtiite* Cast YOU Saom Prlco.

" A gratifyine showing was made by

the North Butte Mining company dur-

ing the fiscal year ended Dec. 31 last,

according to Its annual report just Is-

sued.
The gross income for the year, in-

cluding sales of copper, silver, gold and
sine aggregated $7,120,269.09. Expen-
ditures came to $4,640,664.04. made up
as follows: Mining and development
work. $2,665,034.21; freight on ore. $67,-

359.24; concentrating, smelting, freight

on bullion, refining and selling ex-

penses. $1,846,097.54; general and mis-
celianeous expense, personal and fed-
eral taxes, $62,173.05.
A net income of $2,479. 595.0a was

thus left for the year. Two dividends
at the rate of 50 cents a share and two
of 75 cents were paid during the year
resulting in the disbursement of
$1,075,000 to shareholders.

Deliveries of copper, sliver and gold
'made during the year were in satis-
factory volume. The amounts and
avvrage prices received were as fol-
lows: Copper. 21,505,584 pounds at
2."? 295 cents per pound; silver, 960,246.62
ounces at 6G 371 cents per ounce; gold.
1 712.004 ounce.-; at $20 per ounce, and
zinc, 412,953 pounds at 10.674 cents per
pound.

. The report of the president. Thomas
F. Colo, said that a new contract en-
tered into on <>ct. 1, for the treatment
of the ores mined by the company, had
resulted in additional returns in cop-
per, silver and gold from the ores.
Touching upon mining operations

and development work during the
twelve months, the report said:

Largeat Tonnage.
"Both the Speculator and Granite

Mountain shafts were In service for
hoisting during the greater part of the
year. This n.ade it possible to con-
duct underRtound operation's on a
larger scale than In any previous year.
The tonnage of ore mined and treated
was considerably the largest in the his-
tory of the company, and development
work was prosecuted with correspond-
ingly increased energy.

'•The high price of copi>er has made
it possible to mine at a profit ores of
a grade that previously had not been
considered commercial. ConsMerable
tonnages of these low grade ores have
Neen mined, and they will continue to
be mined as long as the ))rlce of cop-
per will justify it, although by so doing
the average grade of ore Is obvlou-sly
lowered and the cost of production
raised. Wages of miners were ad-
\anced during the year and there have
been similar increases in the wages of
other labor, and likewise In the prices
of materials and supplies; in fact, the
rate.-i paid for labor and supplies have

been hifih^ than they have been in

'" "The^xe^Us^f the develooment work
. Ko'^^r^tl«actorv. The ore shoots

V^ un e^coSfaging continuation to
.show ,^an encaurag UB

^^^ ^^^
deeper le^_«j?' »"5„ V.^* h^^n onened u

it will afford additional revenue at the

;

present prices for zinc." _

^fe'lfnew^ore body has b4en opened up
j

Br^^r<^^'^ n^-^lL^^
^..1^'-pen"{aWr this and the ore^^re-

lar'ilr thin'Tt the^eglnnlng thereof

t '•^'-f^'rhe'^ ei.?t^ s^^°e^*m^Kar dVs!

??^ct was commenced in the autumn.

A coh^tressor and other necessary

^oni^mTent were installed and a cross-

cut tunnel Started, which Is now being

H riven for a preliminary exploration ol

somlof the lAore Important veins. Sev-

e?al%mall veins, carrying copper ore.

have been encountered and the .cross-

cut will be extended until the principal

veins outcropping above it shall have

htJn cut Definite information will

thS" be obtained as to the position and

.ha'racter of the sev<M«Rl veins, which

win tfford a basis for outlining a more
comprehensive exploration plan for

the.se properties.

•During the year 1.652 tons of xinc

ore were mined. This ore was opened

un in the course of d*^velopment work
sivi?al years ago. and though the ton-

nage thus far disclosed is not large, yet

THE EFHGIENCY TEST

Is Fully Mfit By Hood's Sarsapariila

and Pfipitiron Pills.

Rfcause of wl?at it contains, of the

wau^ ft is irtad^ and of the record It

H.fa achieved. Hoods Sarsapariila Is

warmly reco;nm^ilded to you for rheu-

mairsm, catarrh, scrofula eczema and

other trouble. Arising from impure
Zx^^A m- low State of the system.
**

?n ca^es tha* are radically anemic

and nervous—marked by paleness, thin

?i^v, Vl<.ei>leS8nfcss. nerve-exhaustion,

th^ nower or ttood-3 Sarsapariila is

greatly Increased by Pcptlron Pills.

fh5 new D-psln. nux and iron tonic.

-Th-sp. two medicines make the strong-

Jsi combin4iAiof»,coi;rse of treatment

for the blooS and nerves of which we
hive any knowledge.
vine results follow this course of

t,Ja"ment—take Hood's Sarsapariila

regularly h4>(ot* meals. Peptlron Pills

*'Thou"and3 of families are
,
taking

thPse medicines, l.et your family take

them. too. Get them now.

WHITLbCK AND PARTY

REACH SWITZERLAND

Touching Scenes at De-

parture of American Min-

ister From Belgium.

Berne. April 3. via Paris. April 4.—

Brand Whitlock, American minister to

Belgium, reached Berne tonight, look-

ing worn and weary. From Bru.^oels

to the Swiss frontier, the Whitlock

party was escorted by Baron von Fal-

kenhausen. It left Brussels on Mon-

day night on a special train.

In addition to sixty Americans coni-

prlslng the legation staff, consular

agents and all but five of the Belgian

relief commission officials. Mr. Whit-

lock traveled with the Chinese charge

d'affaires, his staff and their fam.l'es.

The Chinese officials had received in-

structions to leave Brussels far Havre
at almost the same tim? as the Amer-
icans.

. ^ „ToachinK Farewell.
Mr Whitlock described his depar-

ture from Brussels as extremely touch-

ing. The Belgians, who since the

breach of relations between the Ln'ted

States and Germany, have been pa-

thetically anxious lest the departure

of the Americans might mean starva-

tion for them, gathered by thousands

to say fartwell. Realizing that a

demonstration might brln^ down the

anger of the German authorities, the

Belgians remained almost entirely si-

lent, although many wept. As the

train pulled out of the station an oc-

casional "Vive L'Amerlque" broke the

quiet, but the majority stood wlCh

bared heads.

WIU CHRISTEN

SHIP WITH POTATO

Champagne for Steamer

Titus Will Be Contained

in Hollow Tuber.
Diogenes and his tub are not mora

closely associated in people's minds

than Hazen J. Titus and the potato

—

the kind of "spud" that has made
Northern Pacific dining room cars fa-

mous Now a schooner has been named
after Titus and the champagne that

will be used In christenlnir th« vessel
will be contained In a scooped out
tuber. The boat will be launched b>
the American Shipbuilding corapan)
early in May.
Members of the shipbuilding com-

pany hesitated when It was suggested
that the vessel be christened with a

potato, but when It was decreed thai

the spud should be scooped hollow an4
filled with champagne, the idea nc

longer jarred their artistic sensibili-

ties Herbert Hanlon of the SpattU
Transportation club win undertake
the task of filling the hollow tubeJ

with the beverage.—
Grand Forka Election.

Grand Forks. N. D., April 4.— (Spe

clal to The Herald.)—The aldermanM
election resulted in the naming of T

i J. Smith. A. G. Lockman. W. 8 \V liit

1 man, .T. M. Gillette. W. H. Bird an4

j
Louis Kleven^

IBS -t

When you buy Aspirin, look

for the mark which makes

id^itification of the genuine

absolutely sure. It is the

Cross

.your additional protection

against substitutes*

SeekH MobiliEatlon Camp.
.

E'^canaba, Mich., April 4.— <
special

to The Herald.)—Escanaba business

men have given assurances to ,L,leut.

5 W McNeal, head of the United

States army recruiting station here

that the city can take care of 3,000

men for a period of three months, if

o viljnteer army is called out and
thilcUy be made the mobilization

camp for the Upper Peninsula and

Northern Wisconsin, as is expected.

B«sM»f 12. BotdM
of 24 and 100.

The trade maA "A»-
pirin"{Re8: U.S.Pat.
Of&ce) is a guarantee
that the monoacetk>
acidestar of salicylic*

acid in these tablets

and capsules is of the
i«Uable Bayer raa&tt>

iacture

/ Dayer-Tablets

A
-'of •

spirin

CAPSULES
S**l«4l P«clcJlC*S
of 12 and 24.

*The Bayer Crom

*" MOOT Goorun*
fm of P%trity"
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Still time to get Easter Greeting Cards

at the Stationery Department

%.
'

: \..,iii*':-^r _

r tWvj? "

^'
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Easter Candies and Tavors in

the Downstairs Store

#;

''The Shopping Center ofDulutK

Easter Suits

and Coal's

Have yoii selected that new
Easter Suit or Coat? It's not too

late. The new selections are all

ready ; we have extra help in the

alteration department and deliver-

ies will be made as promised, be-

fore Easter,

The Suits are particularly smart
and well tailored this spring. Of
Gabardine, ^Men's Wear Serge,

Wool Faille. Novelty Checks, Poi-

ret Twills, Scotch Burellas, Eng-
lish Tv.eeds—plain and pleated

models—in all sizes — $22.50,

$24.75, $29.75, $35.00 and $45.00.

The Coats are, if possible, more
satisfactory than ever. Fine Bo-
livias, plain Wool Velours, Scotch
Burellas, Tricotine, Poiret Twills,

iiabardines, Men's Wear .Serges,

Wool Failles, Scotch and English

Tweeds, Check \'elours—all rich-

ly lined with new stripe crepe de

chine, or Pu'^sy Willnw Silk. They
range in price from $19.75, $25.00,

$27.50, $29.75, $35.00 to $95.00.

Sports Suits In

Gala Array
One needs no fairy godmother to

change one's cluthes from morn-
ing to afternoon, or 'from outing

to street wear—when arrayed in

Spurts Apitarcl. For, like Spring,

ihey are accepted and welcomed
every where.

r)f ^Vool Jersey, Jersey Silk, Yo
San, Koolan, Tussah, Gabardine,

Serge, HtK.la Silk—and other

materials of like popularity—our

Sports Suits with their plain light

:olors, stripes and geometric Mex-
ican devlgns—one c<^uld hardly

wish for better variety if they

tried.

Sports Blouses and Middies range

from $1.50 to $2.50.

Sports Sweaters and Slip-ons

—

$7.50, $8.75, $10.00 upward.

Silk Hosiery for

Easter

!

There's ?o. much satisfaction in

knowing that your wardrobe in-

cludes several pairs of new silk

hose.

We have the new shipment for

Easter wear.

White Silk, with black and white
check, .silver gray Avith black and
green check, champagne with
black and green check, at $2.50

per pair.

Fancy Silk Hose with lisle top,

reinforced heel and toe : fancy

stripes

—

$1.25.

Plain black and wiTite—80c to

$2.25.

Away with Winter and his stuffy old clothes! We prefer Spring!

Isn't it a4)leasure to get out into the warm sunshine, prome-

nading or riding here and there—with an occasional visit to

shops? Everyone feels so good, and everyone looks so pretty—My,

won't there be a showing of new bonnets and dresses and smartly

tailored suits next Sunday? We have made special preparations for

prompt deliveries of Easter purchases all this week at the Glass Block,

A Department Glowing WitK Silk!

The smartest White Silk for

Blouses, Suits, Tailored Skirts,

Confirmation Dresses or for Lin-

gerie, in Georgette Satins. Satin

Meteor, Washable White Satins,

Oyster White Shantung, heavy

White Mandarin Pongee, White
Faille, Charmeuse, Silk Crystal

and Rookey Silk, per vard. at

—

$1.25, $2.00, $3.00

Silk Broadcloth for dainty, dur-

able Summer Gowns, Waists or

Skirts—it is the strongest silk

shown, in ivory, cream and oyster

white; 33 ii^ches wide, yard. $1.75

What about the clever new Satin

Stripes for Separate Skirts and

dressy Frocks? Soft tan tones,

white, greeii, rose, also in black

—

New Easter

Gloves!
Could anything add more to the

smartness of a new Easter Suit

than a neatly fitting pair of

Gloves?

Ladies' Fownes' Kid Gloves, two

clasps—embroidered back*, white

with black and black with white.

Colors: Tan, slate, navy, blue,

brown, Burgundv. sand, at, per

pair :. $2.25 and $2.50

Ladies' washable Kid Gloves

—

well known makes, Bacmo and

Elite. All the new shades and

Stvies at. the pair. .$1.75, $2, $2.25

Ladies" Silk Gloves, all colors, per

pair 60c up to $1.15

We have a very fine glove in

black and white with two clasps

j^t
$2.50

Children's Fownes' Kid Gloves at

$1.50— and also Washable Kid

Gloves $1-50

Children's Silk Gloves, in gray,

tan, modes and white, pair. . .50c

Easter Neckwear
Round Georgette Collars with

long back, small horizontal plaits.

Filet bowler $2.50

Vestees of lovely Georgette, with

square hem-stitched collar, flat

pearl buttons and plaits running

from shoulder down $2.25

Georgette Vestees—with regular

hemstitched collar—in colors

:

mustard, white, beige, sand and

buff—with sailor collar, narrow
plaits. Filet trimming, with revers

and small pearl buttons in sets of

three, at $2.50

Inexpensive little $:ollars of Or-

gandy, Crepe, Net, Voile, Pique,

Satin. Many embroidered, lace

trimmed, hemstitched, plaited,

tucked or picot edged. Many are

square deep Sailors, some are

short Sailors and ar few are round
—50c, 59c and 65c.

The Neckwear Department is un-
bo.xing brand new shipments of

lively Easter Neckwear every

day. Tomorrow we present these

:

War Books!
On special exhibition are many
new books about the war.

The Best Short Stories of 1916—
by Edward J. O'Brien.

"The German Emperor" — by
Christian Gauss.

"Belgium's Agony"— by Emile

Verbarren.

"The Writing on the Wall"—by
Erick F. Wood.

while quite a number of the com-
binatictns have gold satin stripes.

The rich variety of high class

stripe Silks shown for summer has

proven that they are to assume
far greater popularity than in

previous seasons. Prices are, per

yard $1.50, $2 and $2.50

Sport Silk Poplins—are very

much in favor for dresses. Large
scroll and Oriental patterns in all

shades of different street tones

—

tans, grays, greens, rose, navy.

Handsome fabrics— 40 inches

wide, per yard $1.75

Satin Stripe Wash Crepes and

New Tub Silks in the smart new
waist stripes. The materials are

good, strong, serviceable, with

TKe IXiciclies Are

Out of ScKool
There's a clatter and banging and
rumbling on the streets these

days. An invasion? Well, yes

—

of a kind. The kiddies are out of

school, and they're riding velo-

cipedes ; Coaster wagons of all

kinds and sizes; Kiddie Kars.

Some are playing Marbles.

Many little girls are taking their

dollies out for a buggy ride.

Those little kiddies and girlies

who haven't any of these^—or if

their old ones aren't very good
any more—will find hundreds of

them waiting—in the Downstairs
Store.

Medium sized Steel Wagon costs

only $1.19

We have lots of Easter Bunnies
and eggs and everything—priced

from 5c to 50c

And a gold fish bowl—with some
seaweed an* two fishes in it. .35c

Skirts and Blouses

Are In Demand
It seems that every skirt this year

must have been made to go with

every blouse ; and that every

blouse was made to go with every

skirt.

Colorful and dainty
;
yet carefully

toned, and of fabrics that give sat-

isfactory wear—the blotises on
our Second Floor are as modest
and unassuming as the loveliest

spring flower.

There you may examine them at

leisure, courteous salespeople will

be glad to assist you in every way
and the prices range from $1.50,

$2.50, $3.85, $5.00 upward.
Plain Skirts, Street Skirts, After-

noon Skirts, Sports Skirts — in

plain colors, checks, white, navy
and geometric sports designs

—

they also have a wide variety

—

both in prices and in style—$5

upward.

colors that stand soap nnd water.

Solid soft white tints and any
number of stripes. .$1.25 to $2.00

Sport Pongee Silks in solid col-

ors; 48 inches wide $1.50

Colors are: Gold, hockey, yacht,

snowshoe, pongee, shadow lawn,
white.

Taupe and Gray Silks and Satins.

The wanted colors in quiet, sub-

dued street shades. The latest in

silk fabrics offer these gray tones

in profusion, just received. New
Georgettes. Charmeuse, Satins,

Phalanx Silks, Meteor Crepes,

Failles and Chiffon Silk Taffetas.

In many the very newest touch

of both taupe and gray; per yard

at $1.50 and up to $3.00

A Sale of

Bed Pillows!
Hygienic, sanitary, odorless, com-

fortable Bed Pillows. The fol-

lowing brands from our line of

the famous "Emerick's" Pillows

will be offered at the following

reduced prices—all standard sizes.

I-deal Goose Feather Pillow—for-

mer price $2.50; special at. .$1.75

Noxall Goose Feather Pillow

—

former price $3.00; special. .$2,35

Amazon Goose Feather Pillow

—

former price $3.75; special. .$2.95

Daisy Live Goose Feather Pillow

—former price $4.50 ; special $3.95

To'go Live Coose and Down
Feather Pillow — former price

.$6.00^ special at $4.50

Half Down Live Goose Feather

Pillow mixed—former price $7.50

;

special at $5.25

Levare all Live Goose Feather

Pillow—former price $7.50; spe-

cial at $5.85

Pride, extra large, white all dowiT

—former price $10.00; special

at $7.75

The Children s

Section
"A department overflowing with

all that is new to gladden the

hearts of the kiddies or miss. The
new suits, coats, dresses—one

prettier than the other—made in

the correct shade that is sure to

please.

W^ash Dresses from $1, $1.50, $2,

$2.50 upwards.

Taffy Coats at $3.95, $5.00, $5.95

upward.

Smart Suits at $18.50 upward.

The newest in head gear for the

little tot of 3 up to 10 years, is

found to match her frock or coat.

Easter Dresses

and Frocks
Somebody, please see to it that

the weather man pays a visit to

the Glass Block Second Floor.

After seeing the new Easter

Dresses and Frocks—he simply

can't allow it to rain

!

Silk Frocks and Dresses for after-

noon and evening wear—of taf-

feta. Georgette and Taffeta Com-
binations, Crepe Meteor; bead,

embroidered, belted, trimmed
with queer touches here and there

—one mav count stvles, ranging

from $24.75, $29.75, $35 and $45.

Confirmatic-)n Dresses—every new
style and fabric that our buyer

could discover to please the tastes

of the most exacting young Miss

—from $3.95 upward.

School Frocks, too—in linen as

well as silks and wools. After-

noon Frocks, Suits, Coats—this is

vacation week and you will have

plenty of time to select just what

you want. Everything will be in

readiness on the Second Floor

when vou come.

Spring Underwear
We feature all that is new in

Silk Underwear on our Second

Floor. Ask to see the -attractive

camisole of satin and crepe de

chine—now priced at $1.25, $1.00

and $1.50 upward.

The satin and crepe de chine

envelopes at $1.00.

The Crepe de Chine Gowns.

The new Philippine hand-em-
broidered underwear—in gowns
and envelope chemise.

New Muslin, in gowns, envelopes,

skirts.

The new Silk Petticoats from

$3.85, $5.00, $5.95, $6.50, $7.50 up-

ward.

That New Suit for

Your Boy!
There's no doubt about it : it

you're going to get that boy a

spring suit, the ideal time to do it

is right now. His winter suit may
be all right; but soon it will be

heavy, uncomfortable and out of

style. The rest of the boys will

be all dressed up for Ea.^ter. Make
your boy happy with a brand new
outfit now!

Suits at $4.95. The new Scotch

and English Walking Suits—man-
nish and smart—come with two
pair pants; sizes 7 to 17.

Nobby Coats—at $3.50 to $8.50.

They never were so smart—made
of fine serge and the new mix-'

ttft-es.

Confirmation and Communion
Suits—at $4.95 tu $12.00—made in

the newest models.

Boys' Washable Suits now ready

—75c to $3.50.

The new Shirts, Blouses, Neck-
wear, Hats, Caps, Rompers—the

colorings were never so smart as

for this Easter.

Shop tomorrow, the stocks are

coitlplete.

Now is the time when women be-

think themselves of dainty lin-

gerie. They will find everything

new and pretty—on our Second
^ Floor.

Easter Footwear

Ready Now!
Everything for Easter? How
about Shoes? We have a selec-

tion from which you will not take

long to choose.

Geo. W. Baker— field mouse, turn

soles, covered heels, pair. .$14.00

Geo. W. Baker—gray or cham-

pagne ooze calf tops, black kid

vamps, the pair $10.00

Geo. W. Baker—gray or cham-

pagne, all ooze cdlf, pair. . .$12.00

Geo. W. Baker—gray kid, welt

soles, button $12.00

Geo. W. Baker—black kid or pat-

ent leather with cloth or kid tops,

Cuban and French heels, $6 to $8

Geo. W. Baker—all mat kid,

glazed kid or Russian calf, the

pair $6.00 to $8.00

Bring us your shoes to be re-

paired neatly and promptly. Tele-

phone and our driver will call.

Willow Art
Furniture

Visit our new big Sun Parlor on
the Fifth Floor. Two more car-

loads have been added to the dis-

play—you can't imagine how nice

it all is—until you see.

Davenports, Settees, Day Beds,

Couches, Chair Lounges, Porch
Swings, 'Rockers, Easy Chairs,

Tea Tables, Card Tables, Writ-

ing Desks, Magazine TabUs,
Desk Lamps, Floor Lamps,
Aquarium Stands, Bird Cages,

Fern Stands, in colors, natural,

ivory or light brown.

The Furniture is of gracefully

woven, imported French Willow.

Strong, durable—and all the rage.

A cushion made from any of our

regular stock of 60c Cretonnes

goes with every couch, swing or

chair. —Fifth Floor.

Appropriate Easter

Millinery

When all is said and done, it's the

New Hat that adds the real touch

of character to the Easter suit.

In our Millinery Department are

hundreds of new materials and
styles—in a selection wide enough
in range of style and variety of

price to meet every one's needs.

But—

*5
seems to be the magic price.

Also, we have Liseries, Hemps,
Belgian Split, Chinese Quilt and
Sports Hats of Khaki Kool—mod-
eled by such makers as Joseph,

Bendel, Phipps, Bruck and Weis,

Hylands, Strong <£; Warners, and
models by Kewake.

$5.00. $7.50 and $10.00 constitute

the most popular range ; we have

a most charn\ing array of color

combinations and dainty tint as

well as black.

Then, too, we have many con-

servative stales that elderly wom-
en will like.

Also a complete line of misses and
children Hats for Easter wear.

—Mllliaery Dept., Tkir4 Floor.

1
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INVITATIONS have been re-
_ ^i^. H.J. GranniS

ceivcd for the marriage ot

Miss Kssie Farlow Schee.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.]

]ohn K. Schee ot Indianola,
,

Iowa, to "Elmer F. Bki of this c.ty, i

whTch will take place \Vcdnesdayaft-

Heads Suffragists
j

rnoon Apr?ri8. at 4:30 at the home

of the bride. Mr. Blu and his bnde

«m be at home at 1519 East Second

street after July 1.

Events of Interest.

last m
Klub. 16

Thp Hertian of officers helJ at the

eoting of the Klippor Koastmg

West Third street, rer^ulted

a, follows: Thomas Mc^linnis prcsl-

president
Pla

ket 8

Odd I - - - .

-west and Fourth street.

W^«t Third

,n." were also made f'.^'-^th« bas-

s'.rial to bo hold tonight at the

KeUowV temple. Fifth avenue

A. T. Wllkins.
« •

3719

atreot. was su.prist-l in honor of his

and cards, favor.s go-
and Mrs. H.

Mrs .1 I McMasters. Mr. and Mis. w .

'*^"- L,„ TLf, «nfl Mrs. I" *

Mann. Mi

•«ntod with a
apent in music
!n» to R Johnt«on

A. Ni.hols. Mr and
Harpko. Mr. and^ Mrs. K ^i^

^^^ ^^^^^

Mrt iVaini" Huds'on.'MVs- Hanna Spo-

i

^
J J. Mitchell. D. Drlscoil and

good: and I consider it essential to

support peace or conflict, as seems
best for the world's progress toward

""'Srnce the outbroajt of the war I have

striven earnesll.v for clear, impartial

vision, and 1 have come to see that

through the selfish, violent struggle,

human society has generally been com-
pelled to recognize the folly of human
division and has moved, after conflict,

toward larger unity.
"If the United States enters the war,

I shall r.-^ard it as the p-M-fectly nat-

ural result of causes long inherent and
deeprootod In the worldwide competi-

tive system. This sy.^'tem no man or

nation is responsible for. In the long,

dlow rise of human society w^ have

moved from less to more desirabl* sys-

tems. We have not i>>t come to the

besi If through our common misfor-

tune of not being born after the ar-

rival of this 'l.est.- we fiud ourselves

still impelled to violent struggle. It

seems to me as futile and unscientific

to Inveigh against it as it would be to

scold an earthquake.
"T would tight or serve if call^'d upon.

and I would recognize myself to be

righting or serving, not for national

Uonristto D

Wednesday's Mail Bag

glory or for those petty spheres Of iti-
j,^ ^^^^ ^^^^ purpose that s

rtu^^nce- which our loudest \ou ^^ Pd- ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Whether
triots would p.rhaps bA definitely *""S*'- product will be economical for far

mltz.
J. E

Mi.OS

Hood.
• • •

Violet Williams wa.'< guest of

honor at a birthday «"'^f',^'='^„%"^^ ' Suffrage association, taking the place

yesterday, given at her home d> M';^^
qj Mrs. H. D. I'rasswelier. who re-

Estello Williams. She was presented "^ -^ » ^-. --- --

with a ba.^ket of violet
entertaKanies were the

'vening. Those present were
MlsS'S

—

Julia Saign.
Gertrude Schade,
Treida Meland^r.

Messrs.

—

ToiM Dodd.
Sam Gilbert,
George Watts.

Annette Bernhart,
Violet Williams.
Estelle Williams.

ing through the war, but. as an in

finitesiinal part of a great instrum.ent.

in use slncf the beginning of history,

for the perfecting of human unity and
human freedom."

Senator Lewis Is

Campaigning for Wife
Washington. April 4.—Senator Jamea

Hamilton Lewi.s lias contributed to his

wife's campaign for the office of presi-

dent general of the Daughters of the

ppy little

1 UIOK' «*1»"J '-"^ —• "• "~

tsent out from his office.
' The facts set forth are enough to

make Mrs. Lewis favorite daughter of

J u^^ i^„»»*.. ' the entire .South, for she was born on
oils where she will spend her Eustar ^'»\.*/;;\7 plantation in Ceorgia. her

"Kindly print some information in

regard to dry milk powder; is It a

milk substitute; Is It for family use

and is it economical?"
• * *

Reply: Milk powder or dry milk
ha.s bo'^n used bv professional bakers
for some time and it Is liked because
it does not sour as fre.sh milk does
and is lower in price than condensed
milk. It Is not a milk substitute but
Is the solids of fresh, skim milk. All

that is removed from it In evapora-
tion is water so only water is added to

make it like the fresh article. It can
skim
this

product will be economical for family
use depends upon whether you have
much use for milk that does not con-
tain butter fat. The milk powder Is

sold in ten-pound cans at S2.B0 a can
In some cities. Three tablespoonsf ul

of the powder is mixed with one quart!
of skim milk. 1 do not find the milk;

^r\

MRS. H. J. GRANNIS.
Mrs. H. J. tirannis lias been elected

pre.<ident of the St. Louis County

"What do you consider tjie correct

height for a kitchen work table for a

woman ftvc feet, seven Inches tall^
Reply: About thlrty-flve inchos Will

be the correct height to prevent you
stooping at your work. You can raise

the table by putting on castors or

nailing a block of wood to each leg

and then attaching the rollers M
table that m*y be moved about easily

is a great convenience.
• • •

"Would vou recommend the pur-

chase of a vacuum cleaner that had to

be operated by hand power? We hav e

no electric current. Please gi\o name
aTid address of makers of good vacuum
cleaners?"

• •

Reply The hand power machines do
not give the satisfaction thftt the elec-

trically operated ones do. Tlease send
stamped envelope for the addresses
wanted.

• • •

^.,, , Can you tell me where to send for

powder on sale in smaller quantities the invisible or no|««l*f»
^"'.'^f*; *„!-

- - are they practicable for hea\ y rurm-
ture and have you tised them?"

* • *

«.« T^reVnted ot Mrs. H. D. Crasswelier. wno le- ^j^^^ general of the l>augnters

^ MuTc and, s'Bn-'d ^^''' presidency. I'lans are be- Revolution, a .snappy

rnme^'nr'of ^h^ ing ^-ade^ Jor Sr ^Lmns -•-> ^s^^part h^-^^^^^^^.
^, .^^^ ^^^,, ^,,,, ,

be held here April '^6 and

than ten pounds.
* * *

"How can a marble top on a dxes.s-

er be restored. <3il was spilled on It

and a deep yellow stain remains.
Reply: Marble is one of the lime-

stones and very absorbant so *"-*

stains are difficult to draw out
covering the stained place with dry or. every

chalk and then set a warm, but ^^^^
, ^^^W^^^^^, jf you are not success-

hot, iron on It. rh- o*^^' ,"\'\,*-_<*,^?; i"f,n finding the device send me a
the oil to th« surface and ^then ^\he

^

full ^in^fln^a ng
^^^ ^^^ ^ ^.^^ ^.^,^ ^,^^

Replv: Trv any 6 and 10-cont store

-or a " hardware store. These metal
disks are made in several sizes and do
nicely on any furniture. I have them

Try i on dining chairs, on beds and, In fact
- ' prv bit of furniture that we

about. They are more sightly

powdered chal^k will absoi
ot he^i '

"""

a fine brush.
do,-, not h,lp,try hot water, soap and 1 som, ^^ddr|^o»_^^^

^^^^ ^____,

1 For Better Furniture |
8 "K 4'ANY folks consider good furniture jg iVl out of their reach. If they will only gg investigate, they will find well made and properly s
J design^ furniture to be no strain on the purse strings. ^
B Berkey & Gay have evolved period sleeping and dining g
s room suites, splendidly constructed and superbly fin- g
M ished, fine enough for the patrician and inexpensive p
m enough for Mr. and Mrs. Average American. This g
B furniture is of correct proportions for the smaller type ^
g country and city house, and the apartment. J
H The sideboard here pictured is from a Berkey & Gay J^ dining suite in the style of Queen Anne—a substantial g
B and graceful set typical of the new spirit in Berkey & J= Gay moderately priced furniture.

M You are free to examine our cxhibitg with no obliga-

H tion to purchase.

holidays.
^

Miss Margaret Xuss. 1931 .Toffer.^on

street l''ft tudav for Minneapolis.

wh^-re" sh- will spend the Easier holi-
- •' William li.

Vess Allan. -

Tom Connors,
Leo Saign.

Mi^s Mabel Hanrahan. 611 East Third days with Mr. and Mrs

StreeV entertained the Kippa Konl.i Jones.
« • •

club last night at her home. .; j^^ .^ p^^^^ ^.j,! return tomorrow
from the University of Minnesota to

the Easter vacation with his

paient.s, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roed. 4121Piano Pupils Are spend
'-W * ' T\ ' t ' Paren

Heard m Recital Mccuuoch street

Miss T:isie .Tones, assisted by Miss

IJUian Bergman, presented a f^T'^^PJl^
her piano pupils in a recital this aft

ernoon at the n'sldence of Mrs.

George S Clements. 1427 London road.

The following program w*^,.e'7";.-,d
"Fernando" ureenwaiu

Clara Larson.
•The Sweet Violet" Smallwood

Mr? .Toseph Trepanier of 309 Minne-
apolis avnue, wlio was operated on

Monday at SlT Mary's hospital, is con-
valescing.

« « «

Mr an.l Mrs. Edward C. Huhnko. who
have'beon at Lakeside during the win-
ter, have moved to 1050 Minnesota ave-

nue for t'.ie summer.

father a Virginian and her mother from
.South Carolina, and was educated at

Charleston until .she was sent abroad,
for music and languages. Mrs. Lewis,]
however, has not been indorsed by the^

1 Illinois chapter of the Daughters of the

I American Revolution, which is support-
' ing Mrs. C.eorge Thacher Guernsey of

Mrs Matthew T. Scott of Blooming-
ton, former president general, is also

I working for Mr.s. Guernsey, a tAct

which is reported to have strained to

isome extent the friendly relation.s be-

1 tween her son-in-law. Carl V rooman,
,

1 assistant .secretary of agriculture, and
the senator from Illinois.

New York Symphony Orchestra

Again Delights Duluth Audience
. M.tl... MU.I.-.U br«..K It.

1
i'^ Bja" «» a vU.l element o( Amerl-

pboiiy

^."^""^ '''."'"'.-. Schiller Famous Woman Socialist"Bobolink
Hazel Mellum

"Step I>ightly . Metzler
Marjorie Goldsmith.

Sparkling Dewdrops" Klickman
^

^^^ York. April 4.—Declaring that
TM xf-..^r.

Biehl if the United States went to war ."he

Church Meetings.

Mrs Sullivan will entertain the

Ladles' Aid Sot ioiy of St. Paul s Ger-

man Evangelical church Thursday
afternoon in th-- parlors of the chuicn.

• • •

The Dorcas Society of the Swedish

T oi^roc P<»'ir*» PartV Bethel Baptist church. Ninth avenue
Leaves reaCe rany »^\"^^„j p^rst street, win meet tomor-

at 2:15 o'clock lu the

•X,ittle

Vivian Dl Marco.
Polka"

east
row afternoon
church parlors.

Afue Wostgaard wouM ^-- ^I'^xoiXd I'^y ?hl\i;i«Lt^ i ,,"A Favonte^Polka^^.^^-^.^C. W. K^^v MoK-; ^,^t^^
J,. .umberAas. r.slgm-d ;

^
"Dreaming" •^: ' \iMary Birch
•Frol

Maundy Thursday services at Trinity

athedval Nineteenth avenue east an(J

Superior street, will be held tomorrow

seaHon to a rio>w last ereulng «"h «»•«

concert givea by the >ew York Syas-

on-heatra. Mlns Francea Baard-

M, mui*i««l and dramatic rdltor of

Th* St. Paal Dally Xews, who i«» a

gnent of Mr. and Mrn. tirorge W. Mor-

gan of Kant Fifth Htreet. wrote the

following review of the concert for

The Herald I

Lichner ' from Ote Women's Peace party, whlehj ^^ jq a. jn. and 4 p. m.
been a.^sociated recently with the i , • »

The qualities which have made Wal-

ter Damros.h one of the best loved.

as well as one of the most deeply re-
|

spected men in the world of American .

music, were particularly i" evidence at

the first of the two concerts ^'b|ch ^e

and his New York Symphony orche&tia

gave Tuesday at the Armory. .„,
The matinee program was designed

esDeclally for the young people and

chUdien w'ho formed a conspicuous

Voice selertions
Mi.-^a Lillian Bergman.

, ^ . ^,
«On the Meadow' ........... Lichner

Htlen Weichert.
Sonate in C Allegro Mozart

Beatrice Fuller.

"Album Lear C]- '^ on ^ ^^^"^

Belle Dorvall.

•^.-Ingenue" (left hand '^^^^^\;--,;^j,

Edith Spearln.

•The Fountain" ••••• •
;

• •
•

Beatrice Fuller
••Jolly Trumpeters" •...••

Carlyle Linden.
•nfValtz in K flat" .

-••

Edith Spearln

. . Bohm

. . .White

.Duran<>

which was not my attitude ^t the ou -
|

ce s ^" ^P;;^'**' ^^^y evening there-
break of the war. My present doflnilo

,

Last ^"PPtf;.
, ^V'j'^av meeting in the

conviction in the matter naturally loads
^;'1[ J*? Mr Thorp will speak on "The

me to tender the Women's Peace part>
^*;^.^/„> •^-^rJ3^ ^f ' 5esus Spoken on the

Cross.** _my r*»slgnation. .

"I love peace, but I am not a pacifist.

I would serve my country, but I am
not a patriot. My love of peace does

not blind me to the lessons of l»>»to[y;

nor could I. though I have not that

s»lrU w call patriotism, turn my back

udon a people In the throes of a con-

fttet anl refuse to help during a state

of general aufCering. I, se^k for this

counto-, as for the world, tha highest

Bethel Meeting.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 Miss
Tessie Mauck, superintendent of th-'

Bethel Home, will speak at the wom-
en's meeting to be held at th«» Beth.'l.

Following her talk a social half hour
will be held.

Clara Ingram Judson

•X?on Am-)re . . .Beaumont
Merita Dl Marco.

••Alpine Glow" ••••• •••

Beryl McLennan.
. Oeston

Personal Mention.

Duluth Will Send Delegate

to National A. C. A. Convention

Wave Messages
NCE UPON a time the fairies

*who lived on the waves out

in the big lake wished they

could send a message to the

shore. Of course, they a'dn t

know much about the land,

for they had always lived on

th*- water, but often they would float

In very close to the shore and they

could catch glimpses of golden sand

and trees and flowers and they

thought it was all very beautiful.

If only they could stop and see It

"^But' always just when they were
the beach the waves behind

can life.

He prefaced the program proper
with a description of the characteiistics

and functions of the main instrumental
groups of a svmphonv or<.Vi«'stra

—

strings, woodwinds, brasses, and per-

cussion instruments, each reference be-

ing Illustrated bv a cadenza dflne by
the leader of each section as It came
under discussion.
Each of the musical numbers which

followed was given its brief and en-

lightening introduction, and in their

selection the conductor spanned almost
the entire scope of symphonic types

amonw the more conservative classics.

Weber the father of romantic music,

was represented by the "Obcron" over-

ture- H'-llmesDerger's arrangement of

Haendel's familiar "Largo," scored for

strings and harp, gave an example
of pure, clas.slcal outline and skillful

simnlicitv; from the master-symphon-
1st. Beethoven, was taken the exqui-

site Allegretto from the Eighth symph-
ony, and Wagner, first and greatest of

music-dramatists, was present through
the "Lohengrin* prelude.

Approl-riately enough, the program
closed with two excerpts from Berlioz,

father of modern orchestration—the
"Dance of the Sylphs." and ' Kakocsy
March," from the "Damnation of

But' preliminary to it all, was "Tho

Star sVngled Banner." which Mi.

Damrosch made the text of a »rief

,
plea for music as a symbol of the

highest human emotions.
The F.vening Concert.

The great climax of the evening con-

cert, (likewise very largely attended,)

was th.^ "Tristan and Isolde" Prelude

^ts^profoundly beautiful and '-^PreB- 1 Zimballst seem ^ot typ.c^.., »^.^.--^

sive performance was a striking re- i slan musician, m inai /.e^^
^.^ ^^^^

l^r TNI IIUT»UM(NT Of OUALITT^^^ I

<gonor^
^H^y CLtAR AS A SCLL Cz^^9 3

L ' Ml

The most wonderful tone reproducing in-

strument in the world.

Ten superb models from $45.00 to

?1,000.

Hear this instrument and be convinced.

CASH OR EASY TERMS.
y
•

218 W. First St

iat was the evening's soloist, his pro-

grinTed number being the familiar

concerto by Max Bruch.
Considered by many ciitijs_^^^

^^^
to be

minde'r that Walter Damrosch if Per-

haps the foremost Wagnerian author-

ity In America.
... . i u-,

And the vears of reverent .-^tudy he

has given in this direction wero_ easily

Indicated in the perfect sympathy, tne

perfect sense of values, and the tender-

ness which he read into this climax of

all the world's great emotional music

tv.^ finest technician among all me
d^sting"urshei "pupils of VX-'^ R^'u.'"-
Zimballst seems oo^ typlcallj a Ru.

slan musician, in that he >3 r^J"!;
academic than emotional in his pen

'''Slirfs beauty of ^o",«.
.^.'-•'^^Srse'^ni maTirnofV)."' (bT «"ei-tions. .arranged,

musical st\le ana P.^"^^,
. Ynnko him A F M. Custance; "Come Lnto Him

surety of method coml'i"*;^^,
'"f''*: en^ i ((::oun.)d). Master Willis Peer and,

an artist of first rank and most en M^'"^,'*^"' ..yesper Bells" (Bonheur).

members: Lucille B. Duxbury, Alta

Hallock, A. Rudolph Burqulst and

Don G. C.earhart. T. W. Hu^o gave «
short talk on "rfcotiish Rite Welfare
Activities," the rest of the program
being as follows:

, , t> •#

Organ "The Star Spangled Bannei.
variations by Dudley Buck; quar-

tet, "Fling Wide tho Gate, "^ (Stalner)

by' the quartet; solo by
Duxbury; organ (a)

Lucille »r
Prelude" ( Rach- ^

^Ts'an%"ncm-:"he played a^charming

composition, unmistakably Slavic In

'

qi
quartet.

u'was an'uVfoVgettable performance
|
accent and' color, »»d

P'^^J'^'^,. ^vf^tril
The clear and brilliant .symphony in G Un unusual combination of oichestral

minor by Basil Kallnnikow. the young yoi
Russian" composer, who died at an ^
early age, some fifteen years ago, ^^^

the most

ices.

Woman's Council Program.

The program for the meeting
the Women's Council to be held

o(
at

^Fh?s^pres^.cV"eU e7e"n ^ io^ o'clock -Friday morning at the 11-

ge groSp of unusually beautiful br.iry. will consist of a commute.
large g
first violins, and, perliap.s

memorable of the other sections was
the cello choir.

. ,
The orchestra as a whole has a /otin-

tone of remarkable depth.

and firmness and this ma-datlon
warmth

"of her daughter and son-ln^law

and Mrs. Hans Christensen. East First
Mr. [Streets

April 10. the program j

" Saturday afternoon.
Tues.Jax ni,ni, ap

phases of
| sightseeing partjes^ will

^Thore wul
^^'^^ouldn't we try some more?" asked

the tiniest fairy of all.
_^,, ,. _ ,^ ^^^

* • «

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Beckmam 2029 East
treasurv d'^partment. .

Nlaxton commissioner of education^ of
j
lowed reception In^ the haU o^ sand.

^^^ fairies floated In toward the

*'^\V^hen they reached the shallow wa-

i
ter they dived down and got hand-

fuls of sand.
Up to the top again they came,

clutching the aand in their fists.

distinctly traceable to an Orientalized

Russian influence was the march from
Rimsky-Korsakow's "Le Coq " V^'

i

Like all of this composer's musical

legacies, this is highly colored, and

very dramatic, and its interpretation

Tuesday night left a vivid impression.

The perenniallv welcome and always
ingratiating "Beautiful Blue Danube
waltz was added as an extra number,
to the evident delipht of the audience,

which gave close and happy attention

to its every phase.
Efrem Zimbalist, the Russian violin-

terial. exploited by so eminentl> schol-

,

arlv and sincere a man as Waltci
,

Damrosch, cannot fail of a-' ''"P';';f-

1

slveness, such as it very evidently

achieved on this visit to
J?}l}^'% \

The closing strains of J lie ftar-

Spangled Banner" were the finale of

the evening program.

Organ Recital

at Masonic Temple

A complimentary organ recital and

concert given yesterday afternoon

at Masonic temple for the Scottish

Rite women and tho reunion class of

1917 brought out a la'/S*^ ^l^^'**"^*"'L*;
A F M Custance. who directed ine

recital played two organ solos as

well as accompanying the quartet

which wis composed of the following

ought to contain all the rich,

body - building material in

the whole wheat grain pre-

pared In a digestible form.

In Shredded Wheat Biscint

all this material is retained

and made digestible by
steam-cooking, shredding

and baking. It is the best

whole wheat bread because

every shred is baked crisp

and brown. Start the day

riffht with awarm, breakfast

of Shredded Wheat with

hot milk.

w
CO
the put

r

Peggy Peabody's Observations
. .«• .f piiitches of the woman who knows it

The ' •Husbandette
\ j'..„J»,,"-,K. ''irhi^i', L"'& \1J'JininsB .^ K ^ ^^ relinquishes grad-

"what some are pleased
' hood, until there is

The ' 'Husbandette an. to secure p
'things he prizes i

A bright young ''oman with some
| ^^^^^ reason. 1

it and very llttFe tact-
,t,;.fii*^ J^'^Jon 1 ually bit by bit, w

.ined a new word and thrust it upon
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

le Duklic Th»> word is husbandette \ remaining.
^.ru . i- if That I

•t^'l® r®'"**°'"*' . 1.

u ^whit everyone The wife of such an unfortunate be-
Per-

=;=;• " -irr ,?is i
K.r.!rr'rr.'a,ir 4;in;?>-.iMni.K.

band, according to

the dortniiion, who
doesn't amount t<>

much. The wife of
the husbandette,
however, is always

knows7ar mo7e tha-nshe does only the

effect is milder and leaves him in no

position to wrangle with one who
strives U prove how remarkable she is

bv peans of praise directed toward her-
- -

— "— -wn in his direc-

(^rarm "as^^e* cameimn

Living Too Soft

Did it ever occur to you that char-

acters need exercise as well as minds

and bodies? ^ ^ ... * ,*

And that when they don t get it,

thev like the minds and bodies, grow
soft and flabby, and break down un-

der any strain?

Once upon a time there was a sweet

hard working little music teacher. She

was very conscientious with her music

and her i.uoils and very self denving

in her habits. She had high ideas of

"onduct and held herself rather closer

to them than most of us do.

And One Day the Prince Came.

Then one day the Prince came. And

very interesting and fascinating man
and Fhe found that his .society began

to mean rtiuch to her. she wasn t ca-

pab?l of denying herself that danger-

""In'dTo^'she gave herself more and

mo'^re of it android herself Hes abou

it's b-lng no harm and about^'e^t hus

band berng so wrapped up l" ^Is work
that she was justified—a thing she

would cnce have been incapable of ao

t"B- . wu
Then came the inevitable crash with

broken lives and trust and faith inex-

tricably splintered about.
.

She Say». She Couldn t H*'^ .;•.„.
The little music teacher says it was

YOU can t*t Sunkist
Oranf •• wherever
uniformly {ood fruit

is »oId. Tiaaue wrappers
stamped "Sunkiet" iden-

tify tha genuine. Order
now.

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
OJi&raiaFnutGrewa

LA 62

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people, $1.00 per box.
—Call—

THE DUtLTH FLORAL. CO.

.ome p u m p k I n... ,
self and criticism thro

She is infi n I t e 1 y i
tlon.

wiser and stronger The husbandette is
^„^ir«a

than he is and there
;
sense and almost in^arlably^^oxcites

)itiable in a

as "iie was' a veritable Prince among
j

^^ grand passion and that she cou4d

"ossesslng good lamily.
| ^ot help it.

"We alinowt got to ntutrf then, dMn't
we»" aiUd one fairy.

"Xow vifatch your chance." cried the

queen. "When a wave starts for the

shore throw your sand."
So they watched carefully and when

a wave started for its last trip to

shore they threw the sand, and the
her superiority" In each

| Sympathy. At first you sort^
^^/^^^i^e

!
wave cV^rled'Vt "in and left It Jna^tlny

youn" men. .. _
, , ,

good looks, a ^ood disposition and a

good business, we all expected them to

be hapny forever after.

Which they were for a time.

The good business grew better, the

little music teacher had a beautiful

house, a machine, servants, lovely

clothes. There was no moi>e hard work
no more need to sat-rifice her-

be con-

If she had been the same woman she

was before she lived too soft she could

''^But^'sh^e^Vasn't. Self Indulgence in

little things, led to self Indulgence in

big things. It always does. You can-

not Indulge yourself in any direction

without weakening your resistance in

all
It seems a far cry from the self in-

Hair Under Arms

UTOefc
aeaaleal war to remove It.

remoTrr is

t eco-

< .

for her, ..-

^^}ent?ous'"abouf ioSng to k;ep-"up dulge^nce'of permitting
.

yourself to

^'7.[e° marMn. "n' sho^t-no rough swfep a room
,
or do a P^t-., ofJvpe-

lAAdm at Niagara Falls, N.. V.

to the
edges on life. ., ^ _ .

Th* Kind ot a Life We all Crave Bnt—
It was the kind of a life we all crave

—and the kind of a IKe so few of us

""^The^^mtle music teacher couldn't.

,e -ot out of the habit of denying

"herself anything, and when cl"'^-"";

atances threw her Into contact with a

writing sloppily, or being unaiile to

give un an unjustifiable extravagance,

or falling to control your temper, to

the self Indulgence of drink or sex

Intoxication.
But remember, when big temptations

come vou've only the character that

vour resistance to little temptations

luu built up to oppose to them.

The Guaranteed
Trunk &Bag Co-
ming from our factory is ex-

ceptionally low priced. Try us

NORTHERN TRUNK Co.
238 AVeiit Flrat Street.

\ «P
-prntk
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report from Miss Eila Roe and Mrs
M. R. Ba.dwin and a talk by Miss
Effie Whitf of the Teachers a«5ocia-
Iji n on"Co-<.>reration Between Teach-
er and the dub Women."

Kneisel Quartet Gives ^

X Last Public Concert
Last nipht nr.arked the passing of

th«- Kneisel quaitet s-o far as its pub-
lic conc»-its are .-oncerntd. and Aeo-
lian hall. New York, in which this

farewell program was gi\tii,- was
crowded.

How Cut Flowers

May Be Kept Fresh

There are many persons who uV.ject

to ruviiig <""t flowers because they
w-t'ier so soon. This is quite unneces-
tarv. for if strictly fresh flowers are
b<'Ught in the first place and if care
is given the flowers they will last a
•ijrjrisingrly lent tinit, says the St.

Paul I'ioneor Press.
Flowers are like human beingrs in

that thev need fresh air and fresh
water dailv. To jirolong their life cut
off a fraction of an inch from the stem
tf each flower every day. and if the
Ftem has a very thick covering peel
off the bark or covering: for a little

distance. This enables the flower to
«.ir.?oro more water than it otherwise
wt iild.

Xever in «»lee|»Jns Room.
Flowers should never lie kept in the

Pif-epinp: r<<f>m at nigrht. If one has
flowers which have very thick petals
they should be removed from the vase
»t iiig-ht and placed in a bowl so that
every part of them .will be immersed.

If yo7i have never tried the hot water
trcf.tment for faded flowers you should
experiment if you would like to be
pleasantly surprised.

Very tften flowers which are sent

from a distance are rather the worse
for travel and lack of fresh air when
thev reach their destination. They
can" be revived by cutting the fraction
of an inch from the stem of each and
placing the flowers in a jar of steam-
ing hot water. The jar should thet»
be kept in a cool room for an hour or
so. At the end of that time they will
convince you that they have taken a
new lease on life.

Hot Water and Camphor.
If. however, the flowers have faded

to such an extent that the treatment
is of no avail. tVy this scheme: Take
a fresh supply, of hot water and into
it drop a lump of camphor about as
big as the top of the little finger.
Place the stems into the solution. The
camphor stimulates the absorption of
moisture.

I^anip sand and a glass covering
have proved effective in encouraging
flowers to live a considerable length
of time. Place damp sand in a bowl
and stick each stem in the sand.
Cover each flower with a glass jar or
a glass dish deep enough to cover the
flowers without bending them. Should
there appear mold on the flowers,
place a piece of cotton saturated with
carbolic acid beneath the glass cover-
ing and the mold will disappear.

»
Heads ofWomen's Colleges

Pledge "Loyal Service

The "loyal service"* of the heads of

eight of the largest colleges for women
! in the United States was pledged in a

1
letter to Presid^-nt Wilson, which was

i Intrusted for delivery to the president's

\
daughters. Miss Margaret Wilson and
Mrs. Francis Bowes Sayre. Miss Wil-
son received the note from the hands

' of Miss Virginia C. (Jildersleeve. doan
of Barnard college, and promised to de-
liver it at once.
The signers of the document spoke

not only for themselves but for the

Fumed Oak

V"

Buffet $37
This 60-inch Fumed Oak Buffet, fitted

with an excellent large mirror, is but
one of the many quality offerings to be
found in our store. Equipped with a
large linen drawer, three small drawers
and hinged doors in the center; the de-

sign is not only beautiful but unusually
useful.

A great variety of Buffets at prices

ranging from $15 to $75 merit your im-
mediate inspection.

Note:
"We will accept
your old side-
board in trade
for a new buf-
fet.

Bellnet FurnitureCo
16 East Superior Street

faculties of Earnard, Bryn Mawr,
Coucher, Moiint Holyoke, Radcliffe,
Smith, Vassar and Wellesley, and <m
behalf of many of the graduates of
these Institutions. The idea origi-
nated some time since with Mary E.
Woolley, president of Mount Holyoke;
M. Carey Thomas, president of Bryn
Mawr, and Ellen F. Pendleton, presi-
dent of Wellesley, and they wrote the
note which was then submitted to the
heads and faculties of the other col-

leges. By nearly unanimous votes the
faculties indorsed the sentiments ex-
pressed and the dispatch of the note to
the president. Here is the note:
"To the President of the United

States: We, the undersigned presi-
uents of the eight largest colleges for
women in the I niteU States, speaking
for ourselves and authorized by a vote to
fcpeak also for the faculties cif the col-
leges which we represent. »ereby re-
spectfully offer you our loyal service.
"Although we believe that the set-

tlement of international difficulties by
war is fundamentally wrong, we rec-
ognize that in a world crisis such as
this it may become our highest duty
to defend bv force the principles upon
which Christian civilization Is founded

"In this emergency, Mr. President,
we wish to pledge you our wholeheart-
ed support In whatever measures you
may find necessary to uphold these
principles. -Atjy service which we and
(so far as w^can speak for them any
service which the thousands of trained
women whom we have sent out from
our colleges may be able to render we
hereby place at the disposal of our
country.
"VIKGIXTA C. GILDERSLEEVE,

••Dean of Barnard College.
"M. CAREY THOMAS.
"President of Bryn Mawr College
•^VILEIAM W, GUTH.

"President of Goucher College.
"MARY E. WOOLLEY.

"President of Mount Holvoke College
"LE BARON R. BRIGGS,

"President of Radcliffe College.
"MARION LEROY BURTON.

"President of Smith College.
"HENRY N. MacCRACKEN.

"President of Vassar. College.
"ELLEN F. PENDLETON.
"President of Wellesley College,"

is from the play, "Th«fTeMow Pass-
port" and deals with aalliAsian girl
who, in orde'r to defend •^^-"•- ^

—

unscrupulous enemle^, p
woman of the town an
the police one of th© yi

issued to such women

If against
tH^ds to be a
(^fiains from
W' passports
Scene upon

Lodge Notes.
Zenith grove. No. 10. Woodman cir-

cle, will hold its regular meeting Fri-
day night at Foresters' hall. Mrs.
Mary Roberts, delegate to the state
convention, held in St. Paul, will give
a report of that meeting.

* 41 «

The Lady Camels will meet tomor-
row afternoon at Camels' hall.

* * •

J. B. Culver Red Cross circle will
meet at Memorial hall tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:aO o'clock. A basket lunch
will be served at noon.

AMUSEMENTS

scene of vivid drama stirs the Interest
of the spectator to Intense feeling.

« « •

Dorothy Kelly and Evajt Overton, so-
star in 'The Money Mill," which will

opeff at the Zelda
DOROTHY KEIXV tod^y fQr a threc-

1\ "THK day iaun; It is a
MO.\CV MILL" story, of varyln??
AT ZKLDA. fortufces and love

v e r s\i s wealth.
Sudden riches through jj gaid strike,
poor boy In love with a rich girl, but

i

feeling a gulf between them because of
her different station, an)(i ^e loss of

{

her nioney ju.st long enough to estab-
|

lish the real love between the two, are
the sympathy-getting elements com-
bined into an enjoyable story. As
Helen Ogden, daughter of the miner, in

|

their rough log caoln, Dorothy Kelly is I

thoroughly at liome; later as heiress of I

a rich gold mine, working among the
poor In the big city, she jseems equally
well cast; finally as the girl who ap-
peals through her sweetness to the

|

cleancut young man she has helped i

into self-respecting success as a news-
paper reporter. Miss Kelly again seems
to Hll the bill.

•

"Oh promise me that some day you
and I

Will take our love together to some
sky;

Where we can be alone and faith
renew.

And find the hollows where those
flowers grew.

Those first sweet violets of early
spring

Which come in whispers, thrill us both,
and sing

Of love unspeakable that is to be
Oh promise me. Oh promise me I"

This famous old song Is known to
everyone who has ever heard "Robin

Hood" sung, but
FAMOUS SOXG
\VII.I. BE SING

IX "ROBIN UOOO"

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

play.
REX—Viola Savoy In "Alice In W^on-

derland." photoplay
LYRIC—Pauline Frederick in "Sapho,"

photoplay.
ZELDA—Dorothy Kelly in "The Money

Mill,' photoplav.
STRAND—William Nigh in "The Blue

Streak," photoplay.

Theater Gossip.
Tonight will terminate the engage-

ment of William Nigh in "The Blue
Streak" at the
Strand. Stalling to-
morrow for three
days Clara Kimball
Young In "The
Badge of Shame"

•will be the attraction. This photoplav

CLARA KIMB.\LI.
YOr><; AT THE

STR.AXD
TO.MORROW.

ANITA
STEWART

Cc'min? in

''THE GERL
PHILIPPA"

EasterSuits for Boys

SJU^KtuxAi

Skolny,

Norfolks and
Belt Backs.

Boys Topcoats,

Boys Hats
and Caps,

Boys Neckwear,
Shirts and Hosiery.

Kenney-Anker Co.
409-11 W. Superior Street.

Trout, Bass,
Herring, Carp
Sisco and
Pickeral

We receive fresh shipments daily
and deliver to all parts of the city.
Price.s reasonable.

AVhoIcKale and Retail.

J. %. FAGEL & SON
202 E.VST FIRST STREET.

Grand in:i:t-A. RcKidence, >lel. SO-'iO.

Watches
the best of makes

Guaranteed
and prices to suit

each individualpurse

Savolainan & Co., Successors

ErJ's

JewelryStore
29 East Superior St.

what they do not
all know, is that
it has no
place In the orig-

inal score of the opera, but was an
Interpolation like "The Last Rose of
Summer' in "Martha." While Mr. de
Koven wrote the beautiful melody to
which it is sung. his collaborator,
Harry B. Smith, did not write tiie lyric.
The words were written 'a number of
years ago by Clement Scott, the fa-
mous English critic, and were first
read at a luncheon in London, when
Mrs. Kendall, the great actress, look
pride in the fact that thp author had
dedicated the sentimental verses to her
and read them aloud.
The song was first interpolated in

the opera by Jessie Bartlett Davis, the
original Alan-a-Dale of VThe Boston-
lans," and ever since It^ has had an
honored place In the secoiM act. Cora
Tracy will sing it at the Lyceum Fri-
day and Saturday, and ^he is said to
be a worthy successor to Mrs. Davis.

« * •

There is a countess at the Orpheum
this w-eek, although she does not ex-

ercise her right to use
REAL the title. She is Bur-

COrXTESS della Patterson, who is

AT THE well known to Duluth
ORPHEL'Sf. Orpheum patrons for her

artistic posing act. In
everyday life she is the wjfe of the
Couiite de Morpurgo, a native of
Trieste, but now an American citi-

zen, who has dropped his title and Is

planning to enlist In the aviation
corps of the United States. He Is a
resident of New York and married
Miss Patterson but a year ago. She
expects that this will be her last sea-
son on the stage, as she plans to re-
tire and "keep house" at the close of
her present tour.
An interesting feature of Miss Pat-

terson's act is that one of her stage
pictures shows the interior of the
governor's reception room at the Min-
nesota state capitol. Miss Patterson
poses as one of the pieces of statu-
ary, and the background of the pic-
ture is shown on the screen in front
of which she poses. To properly pre-
pare the slide and to get the exact
pose required several trips to the
capitol.
Miss Patterson is a €trcinnali girl

and can trace her relationship to La-
favette. Except for a short experi-
ence as a professional model she has
been on the stage since she left high
school, and her act Is recognized as
the .standard one of Its type In vaude-
ville. Incidentally she has learned to

become a good business woman,* and
acts as her own manager.

* 4> •

Thousands of school children from
all parts of the city yesterday were at.

the Re\ and liun-

FAIRY PICTl'RES dreds «o f others
AT THE REX. were turned away

for lack of seating
capacity. It was one of the largest
and Jolllest crowds of youngsters that
ever swarmed into tJie theater. Under
the auspices of the Duiutli-Superior
Kindergarten club, "Alice In Wonder-
land," the $26,000 film version of
Lewis Carroll's beloved tale of fairy-
land, was given its first presentation.
To say that the children were de-
lighted with the play would be put-
ting It mildly. The last showing of
the picture will be given tonight and
will be followed by Marguerite Clark,
who will be seen In the return of
"Molly-Make-Believe." This play is al-

so under the auspices of the teachers.
* « «

Given Pauline Frederick as the fa-
mous Sapho, Thomas Meighan a.s

Gaussin, her stu-
PAVLIXE FRED-
ERICK AS SAPHO

AT LYRIC.

You cant get away from the fact that it is boih-"Style Kick''

with common-sense comfort in every WALK-OVER SHOE.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP we west superior St^

dent lover, and
others in the cast
of such excellence
as Frank Losee,

John Salnpolls, Pedro de Cordoba; and
Hugh Ford as director, and the result
will be what might be expected, a
typical Famous Players-Paramount
picture, full of "heart Interest" as
well as touches of pathos and humor.
"Sapho" Is the featured attraction at
the Lyric tonight and tomorrow.

• * *

When 'George M. Cohan appeared at
his motion picture studio the first

morplng o f his
COHAN COMEVG screen career to pro-
TO FHE REX. d u c e "Broadway

Jones,'' everyone ex-
pressed surprise at his familiarity with
the technical workings and expres-
sions of the plant. The mystery was
finally explained when tiie famous
actor-aiithor-producer Imparted to Di-
rector Kaufman the Information that
he obt.ained his first lessons In motion
picture work from none other than
Mary Plckford. The fact that George
M. deserted Broadway for an entire
day in order to journey to Mary Pick-
ford's studio in Fort Lee, N. J., read-

\
ily indicate.^ with what energy he took
up Rls new field of endeavor. Under
the capable teachings of the popular

• girl, whose experiences before the
camera have been crowned with suc-
cess, George soon learned the inner
mysteries of the film studio. Mr. Co-
han will come to the Bex April 10,
11 and 12. v>

OVERWHELMINGLY
AGAINST WAR

St. Peter and New Ulm

Take Unofficial Ballot at

Municipal Election!
St. Paul, Minn., April 4^(Special to

The Herald.)—Two Southt*rn Minnesota
cities, St. Peter and New Ulm, voted
overwhelmingly against United States
declaring a state of war with Ger-
many, In unofficial balloting yester-
day in connection with municipal
elections. St. Peter voted 263 to 31
and New Ulm 466 to 19 against the
proposal.
"Dry" forces gained one town in

the local option elections yesterday
in Minnesota, In addition to sustaining
the verdict of Duluth citiens In the
election last June, when the city was
voted "dry."
Wlnthrop, a town of about 1,400 pop-

ulation, shifted from the wet to the

**Pay Cash and Pay Less*' at

"Oreck" $5.00
Trimmed Hats

are unequaled in point of style
and value. —Third Floor.

An Extraordinary Sale of

EASTER APPAREL
For Women and Misses

Specializing on women's wear—buying for cash in immense quantities

-selling for cash at a close margin make these values incomparable.

In this exclusive collection you will find scores

of alluring suits of silk faille. Poiret twill, basket
weaves, serges, tricotine, gabardines and many
others.

Every new spring shade as well as the staple

colors are here in abundance. You will be
charmed with the many clever modes as well as
the fresh spring air of these garments, and no
matter what your selection may be you'll save
at least $5.00 —Main Floor.

Coats, $14.75 to $44.50
Utility and dressy models, in men's wool mixtures, Scotch tweeds, Burellas, Poiret

twills, silk combinations, Bolivias, velours, serges. Jerseys, etc. There is not a correct style

or color, but what will be found in this extensive showing. The values are notably of inter-

est, for seldom are garments of such excellent quality^ and distinction offered at prices so attrac-

tively moderate.
Shop elsewhere then come to this One-price, Cash Store and compare values.

—Main Floor.

Dresses, $10.75 to $49.75
A brand new cash purchase just unpacked; fresh as the springtime itself

and presenting twenty different fascinating styles.

Never at this time of the year has any store been in position to offer values quite as

wonderful as these. Indeed we consider ourselves more than lucky that a stroke of good for-

tune has brought them our way and just in time for Easter.

Georgette Crepe, Silk Jerseys, Crepe Meteor,
Taffetas, Satins and Combinations.

Styles for every occasion, formal or informal, all trimmed most delightfully in innumer-
ably effective ways. The range of color is extremely broad—you won't find a popular shade
omitted. —Second Floor.

"Take the Children to See ".\lice In Wonderland," Ke\ Theater.

EHA^*'^>*^ ORECK'S— See Basement Advertisement on Page 4. —ORECK'S fw««««^|/WitQ|

dry column by a vote of 130 to 138.

Brainerd, a city of 9,000, voted wet,

but the result was clashed by saloon
men as a "moral victory" only, as the

city must remain dry as it lies in the
territory prescribed by the so-called

Indian treaty that ha.^ eliminated
saloons in many Northern Minnesota
cities.

•

Easter Hats.

Latest styles at The Big Duluth.

MANY BOYS ENJOY

VACATION PROGRAMS

Activities at "Y" Building

Include Wide Range of

Entertainment.
The big special program at the

boys' department building is attract-

ing a large crowd of boys. The ac-

tivities are diversified so they meet
the needs of all the boys. Yesterday
the club rooms, gymnastics, swimming
pool and playground were kept in con-
stant use, the outingr committee con-
ducted a trip to the American Ex-
change bank and thirty-five boys took
the trip. The minstrel chorus had
dinner together followed by a prac-
tice. The city basket ball league
played three games in the evenin"-.
This afternoon a group of boys vi.<5ited

the Patrick "Woolen mills and at 8

o'clock there will be a game tourna-
ment and refreshments. At 7 o'clock

The Guaranteed
Trunk & Bag Co-
ming from our factory is ex-

ceptionally low priced. Try us

NORTHERN TRUNK Co.
22S Went Firwt Street.

the Jefferson Athletic club will play
the St. James Alumni. Other games:
Irving Junior High vs. Denfeld Mid-

,

gets. Utopians v.«. All-Stars. Lincoln
Gymnasium club vs. Young's boys.

-»
Photoplay lovers don't miss ^nita

Stewart.

BEGINS ACTION

TO COLLECT BOND

Marshal Serves Notice, on

Range Men; Prisoners Will

Be Transferred.
Deputy United States Marshal J.

Scott Cash has just served notice of a

Federal action against George A. Will-

lams and James H. Grady to collect a

bond signed by these two business men
in behalf of Paul Mandoff, who was ar-
rested on the range for alleged viola-

MEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

matism, stomach and bowel trou-
bles, blood disorders, nervous dljior-
ders, catarrh, try our methdd of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It
will do wonders for you. Try this
drugless treatment and see how
quickly it will make you well. Pro-
fessional men and women in at-
tendance.

COXSULTATIOX FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute
::0 North Fifth Avenue \%>«t.

Under Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

tion of the Federal liquor laws. It is
said MandofC is now In Canada, safe
from the arm of the law.

Mr. Cash and two deputies will go to
Minneapolis this week and transfer
Frank Itoy, NMck Cefari, Hans Field.
Henry Xuromi all being held for vio-
lating the Federal liquor laws. They
liave signified their willingness to
plead guilty and receive sentence in tha
Federal court in Minneapolis.

•

Conductors' Annual Bail.

Evening, April 12, Coffin's Academy.
»

Plot and couterplot abound in "Th«
Girl Phllippa."

^ «
RoMMia RepealN Law*.

Petrograd, via London, April 4.—The
Russian provisional government today
repealed all laws actually In force lim-
iting the rights of Russian citizens re-
garding creeds and religions.

YOU get Star Ham as we intend you
shall get it—all its juiciness and captivating flavor

retained and enhanced by the Stochintt Covoring

(aa exclusive Armour feature—patent apf 'led for.)

Buy a wholm haou It's economicaL You can serve

It In a variety of ways—broiled for breakfast, cold for

luncheon, baked for dinner. Look for Armour's blue

and vellow Oval Label—it identifies the beet io over «
bunored appetizing food products.

ARMOUR^COMPANY

g a. C. FUh
InnmtiHiiiitttttiiniij

Manaif'- ri.cnei- M»lr»se 2203. Gran< 211

iniHiiinnniiintininnintiiiiniiiiiiif
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INOCPCNBCNT KCWSPAPER

Tfce H«T«W ConiiMi«y •< DoUith, Mln«.

Both t^l<*phones

—

324.

i SjnwHldiss mittw at the Dulutb postofflM uihfcr lb*

set of rongivss of March 3, 1879.

OFFICIAL PAPER. CITY OF DtlUlTH

SCBSCKimOX HATKS—By mail, payable^ In

advance, one month, 35 cents; three months.

11: six montha. f2; one year. %i. Saturduy

Herald. $1 per year; Weekly Htrald, »1

per year.
D«ily by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents a

week. 45 cents a month.

BubiTrtbers wlU eonfer a fawr by mtkiag known anj coMpWa*

Wh-n "I'haneing the scMit^ of your pap.-r. It Is Impgrtant (•

itT-.- boUt old ar.il mm wttcssM.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertlsln?

contracts with the distinct guarantee that It

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side tiie Twin Cities.

J

absurdly unnecessary—we should be

ready to give freely. That docs not

mean that we should not keep our feet

under us and onr heads level, and re-

fuse to he swept into absurdities by the

excitement of the moment. It does

mean that we should not let fear or

indolence or i)rejudice or theory lead

us into hampering the government

which represents us in the hour of

peril.

There cannot be war without sacri-

fice, and we should be ready to make

whatever sacrifice our country calls

fur. But our c«nmtry does not call up-

on us to sacrifice comnTon sense and

sanitv. for this is the worst of all times

to do that.

Americans will keep their heads cool

and their souls resolute, and stand

ready to yield, to the limit of national

need, wiiatever their country demands

of them.

opportunity for puWic usefulness in a (»t-
|

ical period when loyal and 3inglemin|ed
|

pabTic service will be required of ev|t^

official, high and low. The re-dectionj| of

the niuuicipa.1 judges was right, anJTwj^ a

foregone eonclusion. ^ ^
Now that that business is over, ^Hayptx

will again be a united community riRo^^d

upon bending every effort to achirvc^fhe

ideal of successful municipal government

and to encompass all possible things for

the greater prosperity and well-beiiig and

glory of Duluth. '<^? >

The Duty of Americans

of German Birth

rr^>d*rirk L. Hoffmann In the .New York E?cninj Post.

E

W'p are sV>»' to fight tluis for

I ho ulliinate iwuce of tho world ^
Hiid for tlie liberation of Us pp<»- Bft

l>l«s. tl»o German peoples in- ^
ciuiied: for tlie ri«bt.s of uutiuns tSt

^rcnt and small an«l tho privilege ^
of nit'ii everywhere to rlioosc their Ke
way of life and olnilieiK-e. Tlio fe
wfirki must be mmle JWife for de- iVi

mo«-ri44-y. Us peace must »M»ivlttMted n
upon the trusted foundalioiu of 1^
poHtirol liberty.—From the i^resi- ••
dent's wa.r message. ^

MAKE IT ACTUALLY DRY.

There is no chance of mistaking what

Duhuh wants about "wet and dry."

It wants it "dry."

And it does not want it dry on paper

only.

It wants it dry in fact.

The will of the people is the law of the

community. The dry decision should be

gpven full effect in complete good faith.

Duluth wants to be dry, and it WILL be

dry or know the reason v»hy.

Tlie verdict is "no saloons"—but that

mean> no l)iind pigs and no bootleggers.

The city authorities should be prepared to

deal out swift and sure punishment to those

who attempt to violate the will of the peo-

ple as expressed yesterday for the second

time by the ^^nlightcned conscience of the

communit}-.

The procession in this country is surging

strongly dryward. and Duluth has joined

that procession with a wilL It must not be

balked in its determination. There is just

one way to enforce this verdict, and that

is to the letter and by straight-from-the-

shoulder tactics.

It will be the worse for any individual"

or zn^ official who attetnpts V> undermine

the pttblic will.

Dultrth has voted dry—now MAKF. IT

DRV.

Twice in the same place—only harder this

lime.

TO THE LIMIT OF NEED!
Here is what every American citizen

should be ready to stand for in the

crisis that has come upon the ration

:

WHATFA'RR IS NEEDF.D TO
Do WHAT IT IS UP TO US TO
DO.
No American patriot will be for less

than .that, nor need he be for more tlian

that.

If unlimited taxes are necessary, we

should accept taxation without a mur-

mur.

If strict economy is called for, we

should economize.

If sacrifice of war-time profits is

called for. we should be content with

normal profits, as the copper-producers

have led the way in doing.

It volunteers are called for. we

should volunteer up to the number

held necessary for our part in the war.

If conscripti-on—the drafting of all

men of military age for military train-

ing and service—is shown to be neces-

sary, we should sanction conscription.

If the permanent policy of compul-

sory universal military service is

proved to be a necessity, we should

swallow our scruples and support even

that.

\VK SHOULD GRUD(iE NO
SACRIFICE THE WITHOLDrXG
OF WHICH WILL HAMPER THE
NATION IX ITS HOUR <:>F NEED.
We do not believe that the adoption

of compulsory universal military serv-

ice will be necessary. ''Compulsory

universal military training" is a perma-

nent military policy which we do not

• need, and which would yield no results

at all while the war ts in progress. To

say that because we face war we

should adopt this permanent policy is

as though a householder should say

:

"There is a burglar breaking in

throHgh the parlor window : I must

run down to the Y. M. C. A. and take

a year's physical culture training so I

can put him out." Wartime, with its

excitement and hysteria and panic, is

the poorest of all times to consider a

permanent military policy.

But WHATEVER the nation's need

^.^11^ for—even though it may be these

extreme measures which no^r seem

How can Superior be so flckh>?
#

THE DEBATE IS CLOSED.

The issue is no longer "shall we enter

the war or keep out of it?"

Tho issue now is whether, the nation

being at war. you will supp-nt the govern-

ment or oppose it.

The choice between war and peace was

not left to us. If it had been, the choice

would have been peace. But by ordering

us off the high seas and sinking our ships

iu wanton violation of international law

that is upheld by combined civilization's

sense of justice and right, by inciting sedi-

tious and destructive plots in our midst,

by stirring up dissension and confusion of

motives among the American people, by

making the monstrous attempt to array

Mexico and Japan against us with the false

promise of dividing our soil between them,

the Pruss^ian government of Gennany has

deprived us of the opportunity to choose,

and has dragged us, willy-nilly, into a war

, not of our choosing.

BeiuK in. our duty is to exert every ef-

fort aad make every sacrifice to destroy

the iniquitous Prussian dynasty whick scat-

tered the world's peace and to gaiit its own

desperate ends has annihilated every atom

of international law and defied every in-

stinct of humanity.

The dol)atc between war or peace in this

coimtry IS CLOSKD.

We are at war—discussion of whothcr or

not we ought to be at war is footles.s. and

skirts the coast of treason.

A nation at war is a nation in danger.

The test of citizenship in a nation at war-

especially a nation at war for humanity and

civilization, is loyalty to the government.

The time for debating the question of

peace or war is ended. The time to dem-

onstrale whether your loyalty t<} the na-

tion and its government is real or pretend-

ed has come. You can't demonstrate it

by undermining the government's efforts to

win a victory that will establish organized

peace and justice in this world which has

The kultur that devised the scheme of

sowing salt in the fields and orchards of fer-

tile localities Is most decidedly In a class by
Itst-lf. _ •

THE WILL TO WIN IS THE WAY TO WIN.

A firm and united front to the enemy

is half the battle in the war with the Prii.,-

sian government.

The imperial German government, in de-

fying the attitude of America as the spokes-

man for international law and justice, has

banked upon the hope of a divided Ameti.-

can sen.liment. upon the hope of a pacifism

enforced by alien influences, upon the ut-

terly false belief that love of peace means

weakness in war, upon the hope that, even

if America were forced into -war, it would

make war weakly and half-heartedly.

The first step in preparedness for the

coming struggle is to prove that Gennany,

as usual, deluded itself with these false

hopes: and the way to take that step is to

show the imperial German government a

united and determined America, ready to

respond to the letter of the president's

splendid call to arms, ready to sacrifice it-

self to the full limit of need to make good

his challenge of the treaty breaking; and

war promoting Prussian autocracy which

has deluded and befooled and defrauded

the great German people and which seeks

lawlessly to dominate the world. ,f / .;

Counsels of weakness and half-hearted-

ncss are what the imperial German govern-

ment is straining its ears to hear. If it

fails to hear them, as it will if a united

and vigorously determined America rallies

to the president in a mighty chorus of ap-

proval and support: if instead it sees a

solidly ranked .America eager to fight under

the banner of democracy, the battle xniU be

half won. ,.. .

Weakness now is aid and comfort, lirm-

now is confusion and terror, to the

my of democracy and civilization which

it is nmv our business to help destroy in

the interests of organized peace and jus-

tice fi>r all peoples, the German peoples

included.
•

Do the children in your family realize that

this l.^ an Easter vacation, or do they think

It's all on account of th« election?

ness

ener

been too lo4ig plagued by the poisoned

diplomacy of war-creating dynasties.

Speaking of la follette-

A RALLYING GROUND FOR AMERICANS.

Presideiil Wilson's war message is one

of the truly great documents of all history.

It is a terrific ami unanswerable indictment

of the mad Pnis.sian government for a

series of infamies that makes it a world

menace which the world must suppress. It

is a powerful statement of the case of Hu-

manity vs. The Hohenzolleru by the United

States as attorney for the plaiutiff. It is

a complete and final justification of this

country's stand and of its grim determina-

tion to spare no effort to restore peace

and justice in the world.

Hut it is more than that. It iN an agency

that has merged all America into one com-

pact and determined unit. There are no

longer Rcpublicnns and Dem-Krats. only

citizens of the United States. As Mayor

Mitchel of New York has said, there are

now only two classes of jjeople in this

country
—".\mericans and traitors."

The president's great war message is a

clarion call to battle for peace and justice,

a rallying point for Americans of all sec-

tions, creeds, classes and partisanships.
. •

King Albert has lost his kingdom on ac-

count of the war. l>ut unlike several mon-

archs who have kept their klasdoms thus

far. Vie has not lost hts .standing *vith tli«

people »M with the world at large.

•

THE ELECTION.

The Herald takes pleasure in congratu-

lating the successful candidates in yester-

day's hotly contested election, in wishing

them a successful career in office, and in

pledging them its lull and hearty support

in all good works for the well-being of the

community and its people^.

Some good men fell by the wayside, and

we pause to commiserate with them, to

congratulate them on the high public re-

gard evidenced by the large—though not

large enough—vote cast for them, and to

wish them every success in private life.

The re election of Commissioner Fred J.

Voss is a tribute to long, faithful and val-

uable public service. The election of Clar-

ence R. Magney as mayor and P. G. Phil

lips as commissioner gives them a rare

CONSCRIPTION IS A WAR POLICY, NOT A
PEACE POLICY.

Arguing "compulsory universal ''nMlitary

service" the other daj', Geueral Leonard

Wood made this statement: "The South

began the draft exactly one year after the

war started, for the reason that volunt-.-er-

ing in adequate numbers had ceased. .\nd

the North resorted to conscription in Au-

gust, i«62, for the reason that volunteers

were not coming forward. So it was not

volunteer armies that wou the Civil war."

Whatever strength there may be in that

argument lies in this: that a nation, having

a war on its hands, is wise to summon its

full strength immediately, to the end that

victory may be gained as quickly as possi-

ble and with the smallest possible sacrifice.

That is a sound argument for conscrip-

tion in time of war.

It is no argument at all for deliberately

militarizing the nation by providing for cOn-

scripti<m in time of peace as a permanent

national policy.

Moreover, the general is mistaken. "Of

the 2',666.900 Federal soldiers in the field

during the Civil war, only a little more than

ten per cent—294,^!66—were the result of

drafts.

So it WAS volunteer armies that won

the Civil war, and a conscripted army that

lost it.

Born In Gennany, I have for more than

thirty years been a resident of this country

and for twenty-five years a citizen thereof.

The oath of allegiance requires "the support

of the Constitution of the United States

and the renunciation and abjuration of all

allegiance and fldeUty to every foreign

prince, potentate, state or sovereignty, what-

soever." This oath is binding upon millions

of Americana of German birth, who are to-

day confronted by a cHsis which demands
actions and not words. They are called

upon to square their conduct with their

oath of aHegiance and to prove them-

.selves worthy of the priceless privilege

of American citizenship in behalf of the

cause of national defense against a for-

eign foe. It is the tragedy of history that

by wanton acts of deliberate aggression

against the lives and property of American
citizens and the crowning infamy of con-

spiracy against our territorial integrity, tha

German government should have forfeited

our confidence and good-will. It is, there-

fore, obviously the patriotic duty of every*|,

American of German birth to render the

fullest measure of unconditional loyalty to

the national cause and whatever active as-

sistaJice may be essential to the attainment
of a final victory which shall guarantee to

the world a lasting peace. The duty oC tl\£

hour is unequivocal, and it is for each and
every one of foreign birth to prove that
oaths of allegiance are not meaningless and
that their application to American citizen-

ship can be effectively visualized into ac-
tions of enduring worth.
The loyalty of Americans of German birth

includes the duty, however trying, of ac-

tive resistance against any and every foe

of the American republic, including the gov-
ernment of their native country, specifically

and unconditionally renounced in the sol-

emn obligation to protect and preserve the
government of the United States. By its

own deliberate and wrongful policy of In-

difference to international la.w and treaty
obligations, the German government has lor-

feited the good faith and confidence of the
Western world. By insidious methods and
meanji It has attempted to sow the seeds
of disloyalty and discontent among our for-

eign-born -element, while still maintaining
diplomatic and friendly relations with the
government and the people of the United
States. There could not possibly be a more
humiliating admission than this. Involving
the national integrity of a truly great peo-
ple, but the facts are beyond controversy,
and it Is the truth alone that can make us
free. It is for Americana of German birth

and ancestry to do even more than their

required share in behalf of the national
cause, so that the world's vanishing faith in

German honor may bo redeemed by those
who hold themselves to be accountable only
to the Supreme Being and the government
and the people of their adopted country. The
world Is not at war with the German peo-
ple, but with the German government and
its ruthless and Ill-considered military pol-

icy, without a parallel in modern history.

The German element, by common con-
sent, has rendered substantial services in

the national struggle for independence, in

the second war against England, and In

the war for the preservation of the Union,
and It will not be found wanting in the
present crisis, which concerns the future
destiny of mankind for all time to come. In
a large measure the Germans of this coun-
try have shared in the most arduous labor
of converting a continental wildneress into

an earthly paradise, and they and their
descendants may be relied upon to protect
and conserve, for the benefit of future gen-
erations, what, in part at least, has been
created by their toll. They have ever been
conservative In their political influence, and
their traits of home life, industry, thrift and
obedience to law and order are proverbial,
and a guarantee that, as a people, they will

not be found wanting, however shamelessly
the interests of a higher civilization have
been betrayed by the government of their
native land. By the actions of tlve German
military government in power indescribable
sorrow and disaster have been brought upon
the world, which has made patience on our
part ci'ase to be a virtue, and which de-
mands drastic and far-reaching action In

behalf of the ultimate attainment of the
cause of universal peace. It is with a sense
of deep humiliation that every American of

Crcrman ancestry or birth must share In the
universal condemnation of the wrongful ac-
tions of the responsible powers which
have misguided the destiny of the German
empire and lowered It from a position of
pre-eminence in public morality and the
arts of life to one of Incredible indifference
to the recognized rulcs of rational and hon-
orable conduct in international relations,
without which the world cannot exist and
remarin at peace. However de^ily attached
to the country of their origin, which gave
birth to Martin Luther and the Reformation,
the land ©f Immanuel Kant, who was the
first to propos^^ a plan for an everlasting
peace; of Lessing, Wieland, Lavater, von
Herder, Goethe. SchiHer, Fichte, Richter, von
Schlegel, Hegel, Charals.so and Heine, whose
every word breathes the spirit of a true
civilization, it is for all Ainericaius of Ger-
man ancestry or birth to clearly realize the
duty which confronts them, and to solemn-
ly and unreservedly coiisecreate tlieir aims,
their efforts, and their possessions in the
futherance of the national cause.

Tips and Taunts Aimed
At the State's Lawmakers

yiniiMota .\ewpa{>ers' Susecstluos Tor and About tbt

Lc(lslttUire.

Would Punme th«> SwI^Jrc*.

Ely Miner: N'ow tJiat the Minnesota leg^ls-

lature has finished with the frog legislation
and this fish, animal, insect or whatever it

aspires to be, has been protected, it is to be
hoped that some attention will be p.-iid to

actual legislation for the benefit of the peo-
ple. While we aro on the subject, however,
we woulj like to know whether or not any
provision has been made for the neglected
brother of the frog, the toad. Has Repre-
sentative Frye overl*>oked something?

MToiUd Uet» Haden.

Waseca Herald: If the nonpartisan pri-

mary law is repealed, it will add to the- suc-

cess of the so-called nonpartisan league,

which raised hades with the North Dakota
politicians laat year and is now threatening
tills state.

The Russian Victory

From Ihtr Now Brpublic

Let tke 0—4l Work Continue.

International Falls Press: The Press does,

not see any reason' for certain IcRislatvirs

making an effort to abolish the state immi-
gration board. No department of state eov-
ernmeut is more necessary, neither has any
done better work and justified as completely

the purpose of its existence. The money ex-

pendod through this department has been re-

turmnl many times over in taxes paid by the

settlers who have purchased and develiJoed

state lands. There are millions of acres yet

to be sold and developed, and It would be

very poor business policy on the part of

the state to put a brake for one hour on the

gcod work that Immigration Comniisaioner
Fred Sherman is constantly doing.

Tlie Same Old Spirit.

Buffalo Journal: Be thankful the Jdinne-

sota legislature is soon through.

In a period like the present, of agony and
foreboding, let us be humbly thankful for a
great event which 's also a great victory.

The most corrupt government, the most, de-'^

testable despotism. which has survved
among the nations of the modern world, is

by way of perishing; and its death, as be-

fitted its life, looks inane, inglorious and l«f-

noble. That to the end It had slaked Its

greedy thirst on the life-blood of Russia did

not prevent it from playing the traitor to

the apparently helples* mother of bounties.

The Russian bureaucracy befouled the po-

litical atmospliere of modem Europe. It

taiiit<>d or revolted every decent human be-

ing who was cast within the circle of Its

influence. It vitiated tht; credit of every cau»«
witli which it was associated It was as
clos« to utter degeneracy an any human In-
stitution cnj[x be. As long a.s it survived,
trun liberalism, wherever it exUted, in Amer-
ica no les« than in Europe, could count on
one ultimate and uncompromising enemy.
Liberals all over the world can now look for-
ward to thu future with increasing confi-
dence.
Xo doubt, before the account is settled a

very lieavy prit«e will have to be paid for the
extirpation of such a malignant growth.
The old regime In Russia, like the old re-

gime in France, may require foi" its eradica-
tion a generation of revolutionary un.-est.
Like the old regime in France, it may infect
with its poisonou.s viius tiie institutions and
the men by, which it is supplantc<l.
But whatever thest? consf'quences are_ they

should be accepted without flinching. The
Russian bureaucracy was a sordid conspirary
against the welfare of the ilusslaa i)oople
and the progress of the world.
The pi-ic« which has to be paid for it*

final extin^'tion can be i»aid wih a whole-
hearted sense of value received.

Fair Warning.
Fairmont Sentinel: Return to the old dis-

carded convention system means the return
of the old discarded boss. They are one and
Inseparable. Doeu the legi.slature really de-
sire this?. If so the quarter of a million

voters who took part in the last primary
election will want nothing further from this

legislature.

Just a Moment

Euoaglt Tm SufMi<leat»

Pillager Herald: Many thanks to the leg-
islature—they are done introducing bills for

this session. ,

BevlsionN Are X«^«d.
Aurora News: There is hope ihat some

real revisions will be made in the game legis-

lation. The house committee has been giv-

ing much consideration to some worthy
measures. Many of the laws as they stand
are a joke. The entire set of game laws
should be brought up. to date.

DoJly StaeMSth m»4 Cbrer.
CoouHleil Ur Xibn G. Quinliu. tin Suostmu Mas.

If I can live

To make some pale face brighter, and to give
A secoiui luster to some tear-dimmed eye.

Or e'en impart
One throb of comfort to an aching heart.

Or cheer some wayworn soul in passing by;

If I can lend
A strong hand to the fallen, or defend
The right against a single envious strain;

My life, though barp.
Perhaps, of much seetneth dear and fair

To us of earth, will not have been in vain.

The purest joy.

.Most near to lieaven, far from earth's alloy,

la bidding cloud give way to sun ajid shine;

And 'twill be well.

If on that day of days the angels tell

Of me, "She did her best for one of Thine."
—Helen Hunt Jackson.

Time for the Fool KlUer.
Winnebago Enterprise: When will some

of our legl.-slators learn that to stir up strife

and discontent between city and country,
and between Northern Minnesota and South-
ern Minnesota, is not only a cheap and nasty
thing to do. but that It militates against the
very best interests of the state as a whole?
There has been too much of that bab> play
in the past, and It would seem that the time
has arrived when people should recognize
the fact that we are all Mlnnesotans together
arad that the best thing we can do is to fight

for the best Inttiesta of Minnesota instead
of dissipating our energy on internal staife.

There has been too much of this sectional
jealousy In the past, and it has done the
state no good. What we need today Is leg-
islators who are big enough and broad
enough to recognize the fact that that which
benefits one part of the sctate must eventu-
ally benefit every other part of the state.

Minnesota is a great state now. There is no
better in the Union. We can make it still

better by a long pull and a pull all together.

Michigan Musings

Brief raragraphs- From the Wolrerlne State Press.

All the candidates, after their recent

strenuous days and nights, should be "in

fine fettle" for military service.
•

As a memory te.^'t, find something that is

the color of a dantlellon as you remember
that color, and lay it aside to compare with

tho first one that appears.

Alt Appropriate Style.
Marquette Chronicle: Some of the new

skirts seen on the streets look as if they had
been "deleted by the censorf'

A Ulapomfitlnflr U«velopiueiit.
Muskegon Chronicle: tJerinany announces

that her retreat on the western front is a
great victory because the spring offensive the
allies had planned is disarranged. That is,

the allies get the ground the Germans oc-
cupied without a fight, which must b« a most
heart-breaking defeat to the same allies.

Ameiica's Duty

E. S. In the Atlantic: What is America's
plain dxity? Militarily, on joining tiic allies,

we must join them w'nolcheartedlv, com-
pletely. Our navy must be their navy, and
our vast edifice of cash and credit must
double their resources at a single stroke.

This does not mean that we must sign their

treaties, intrench ourselves wHhin their new
tariff walls, further their ambitions, and for

a full generation beyond !*11 lives now liv-

ing, live at tnmlty with the nations of mid-
dle Europe. Yet it might well mean a league
between the great and sympathetic democra-
cies of the modern world. Great Britain,

France and tlie United .States—a league open
ill future to any nation which should sub-
scribe to the covenant of peace and assuin<»

the responsibility of enforcing if. To such a

treaty of universal promise the United States-

might well be party. Uy singular paradox^
It seems g'ven to us to flglit Germany that
her people may be saved; to help the allies,

not to Berlin and Vienna, but to peace and
security. We Americans shall not forget
that a majority of Social Democrats In the.
reichstag is woith more to civilization than
a dozen victories on the Somme front. We
hax-^ not suffered the long agony of Ku-
rope; we are spared the fury born of hope-
les.snesH of heart. By every consideration
of bles.-^od fortune, of creed, of understand-
ing of the past, of hope for the future, we
must be wise, moderate, never ceasing to

seek, at the opportune time, for a nego-
tiated peace that will lead to peace.

Rippling Rhymes

I

By Walt Masjn
-.1

Rejuvenatioxi.

W hen the winter'.^ done with snow-

ing, and the vernal winds are blowing,

and the husbandman is hoeing, hoeiiig

in the fertile glen, I cast ott the robes

of sadness, and I whoop around with

gladness, with a joy akin to madness,

for I'm feeling young again. In the

winter I am weeping, for the rheumatiz

is creeping up and down my system,

keeping me so sore I swear aloud ; then

I seem an ancient geezer, feel as

though I'd lived when Caesar fell be-

neath the snickersneezer of the locoett

Brutus crowd. In the wintertime I

totter, like a sheep that's led to slaugh-

ter, wishing death would bring, his

swatter and remove me from the scene ;

nothing then my gloom can brpak tip,

nothing then my soul can shake up,

and I do not even wake up when you

talk of gasoline. But when
'
frost's

farewell is spoken and the birds have

brought the token that old winter's

grip is broken, when through; wood-

land, glade and dell, orioles and wrens

are winging, and the joyous catbird's

singing, and the flowers from earth are

springing, then you ought to hear- me
veil.

Cipyri^ht 1917 br George Uattliew AiUai.
brifi

He needs must fight
To make true peace his own;

He needs must combat might with might
Or might would rule alone.—Alfred Tennyson.

In all the world there is no flag more
inspiring than the Stars and Stripes; the

fairest symbol of unstained honor, after

more than a century of national life and
ii-.tt rnational relations. Life and service

under that flag Is a priceless privilege and
a guarantee of good faith in peace and
war. Loyalty to that flag is the supi;eme
duty, not only to the American republic,

hut to the cause of goveinment by the
consent of the governed and liberty and
democracy throughout the world Under
this flag, Americans of German ancestry
and birth, with the countless millions of

other origins, have found a new freedom,
which to conserve and maintain is enougii

to have lived, for, and, if need be, to have
suffered and to have died for. Above and
beyond the glory of empire and the achieve-

ments of oillltary power lies the higher
duty to the cause of truth and "the right-

eousness that exalteth a nation."
•

The Lesslon of Belgium.
Agnes Repplier in the Atlantic: The Amer-

ican child who does not know the tale of

Belgium's Herelsm and of Belgium's wrongs
has been denied the greatest lesson the liv-

ing world can teach. The little state which
defended her guaranteed rights against in-

vasion, and by this defense saved France,
has- become one of the controlling forces of

Europe. "The moril triumph of Belgium,"
says Cardinal Mercler, "is an ever n»emor-
able fact for history and civilization." Upon
our understanding of such moral triumph,

when linked to material failure, depend our
clearness of vision and our sureness of

touch. If we forbear to tell American chil-

dren this shameful and glorious episode out

of consideration for the hyphenated vote, we
place our scheme of education on a level

with the education of Germany, where chil-

dren are taught the things which a watch-

ful bureaucracy deems It prudent and advis-

able for them to learn
_

Win sue Gret lined to It.

Boston Transcript: Old Neighbor—"Going
to New Ze.aland with your husband are you,

my dear? That's one ol those countries

where they have day when we have night and
night when we ha\'e day."

Mrs. Toungbride—"Yes; T suppose I shall

find It awfully Strang* at first."

The Pastor FutM Oae CH-er.

Hancock Copper Journal: "Three Days in

a Submarine," as the subject of a sermon,
proved irresistibly attractive to a congrega-
tion which had been making itself conspicu-
ous by it.s absence from church service.s. A
sadder and a good deal wiser set of people

left the church at the close of that sermon
than had entered it, for tlie submarine talk

proved to be a discourse on Jonah.

M'here Congress fiets tin C'oMraffre.

Bathe Creek Enquirer: It is generally held

that by the supreme court decision congrefis

has power to legislate railroad strikes out

of existence. Congress has the power, but

public opinion will have to supply It with

the nerve. And this supply will have to be

delivered in opposition to the strongest and
best-intrenched lobby the country ever knew.

An m Model.
Chicago News: Mrs. Simpson had taken

her little daughter out to tea with her, and
during the meal wa.s horrified to see the

child trying to force a thiek piece of bread
into a very small pocket.
"Why. Marlon," she said, in shocked sur-

prise, "what on earth are you dolngT'
"That's all right, mother," her small

daughter assured her. "I'm just taking thia

slice l>ack to nursle for a pattern."

Twenty Years Ago
From Tbc ncrald of Tbli D»t«, 1837.

I* BeatH the Briekbat Syntem.
Marquette Mining Journal: Woman suf-

frage Is getting forwarder in Great Britain.

It Is one of the recompenses that the women
will get for their good and patriotic conduct
in the war

• .•i^- Schuyler Davis of the firm of Towne

& Davis, attorneys, has decided to return to

Rochester, N. Y., and take up his residence

ami the practice of law In that city, hla for-

mer home. He finds that the Eastern cli-

mate seems to be the best for his health.

E. P. Towne will continue the business of

tlie firm Messrs. Towne and Davis came to

Duluth in January. 1892. a little more thaa

five years ago, and ha,ve built up a fine law

business.

They Needn't Fear.
Flint Journal: The jioliticians who object

so strenuously to arming ships need not

think they have got to man the gun.s. On
the contrary everyone will be glad to see

them retreat to the most remote and se-

cluded places in tiieir own reservations.

Some Countries MlKht Take a Tip.

Hancock Copper Journal: Great Britain has
nationalized all the caal mines to be operated

during the period of the war. Whether the

owners will ever get back Jheir mines again

is another question.
. •
Jeanne d'Arc Retmna.

(1914-1916.) • ^
What hast thou done, O womanhood of

France,
Mother /and daughter, water, sweetheart,

wife.
What hast thou done, amid thi« fateful

strife.

To prove the pride of thine inheritance

In this fair land of freedom and romance?

I hear thy voice with tears and courage
rife—

Smiling against the swords that seek thy
Ufe

—

Slake answer in r noble utterance:

"1 give France all I have, and all she asks.

Would It were morel Ah; let her ask and
take:

My hands to nurse her wounded, do her

tasks

—

My feet to run her errands through the

dark—
My heart to bleed in triumph for her sake;—

And all my soul to follow thee, Jeanne
d'Arcr

Henry van Dyke in.Serihner's.

The Food Speculator's Grip.

Washington Star: "Grain has been fotbnd

cltitched in. the hands of an Egyptian mum-

"It beats all," comm.ented the Chicago man,

"how some of those snec«la*or« w*U hold ott.**

*»*Bruno Evferth's comedy. "Aunt Augus-

ta " was presented last evening at Turner

hall before a goo l audience. Tho parts were

taken by Mr Eyferth. John Doran. Charles

AppUhagen, Miss Aimee Hunter, Miss Ey-

ferth and Miss Wisted.

••Rev F E. Higgjns has accepted a call

as pastor of the Presbyterian church at New
Duluth. He has been at Barnum recently.

•••H E Christensen ha« severed his con-

nection wieh tlie Duluth lee Cream couipany.

• ••The Colonial ia the name of a newly

organized mining company whose capital

stock is $200,000. The organizers of this

compaav are Capt. Roberts. C. E. Shajim>n

and William White. The scene of operation."*

will 1>« oa section 3 in 5&-ie. just south of

the Canton mine.
,

•«»W J Menhcnnick and family, who have

r. sided at New Duluth for six years. l:a.ve

left for St. Chailes. Minn., where thc^y intend

to make their home.

•••An invetttory of tlie lumber on Dtillith

docks made today, showa a total of all

kinds' of ahout 134,000.000 feet. Of thia only

about 30.000,000 te«t, much of It odds and

ends, remain unsold,

***J««1ge Cant probably will not confirm

the sale of the stock of the Duluth Paper

comnaay to Brown ft Wright of St. Paul for

$11,900, the- »Bsignee. Hans Christensen, rec-

ommendin«r that tfie sale be set aside.

•••On April 6 Miss Martlra M, Lazarua of

Biriningliain, Ala., and Julius Abrahai.ison of

Duluth will be married at Birmingham. They

will coaw to Dttluth to muJie their home.

••«Slnb Henry C. Marshall will entertain

John Flske, the historian, when he visits

Duluth rhi» month.

- M -

——

^\

••*Mi83 Louise Brown of Minneapolis, who
formerly lived here, la the guest of Mrs.

John J*. SejTNT-
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THE OPEN COURT
Rfidfrs cf Th* Hrild »r« inviud to mtke frre vtt of

UiJs coluirn to express tJwlr Ideas «bout topics of icnertl

iDtrmt. but djacussloo of sretarian lYliglous differenorg Is

terrrd. Letters Bust not eicwd 300 words—the Bhorttr

"b« brtt»r. lx)ng;r Icturs can he used only by 5pvfl«l

•fVr.gemenf. and they must In subject and treatment df-

•«T» the space ihvy o-rupy. AH letters must be ai-iom-

paoled In rtfry r«.s« bv the name and address of the

•Titer, though thesj need not be publL-heti. A »l«Ded let-

ter is alwa\-» more effettive, hcwefer.

The Herald C»% not publish original terse. ^
«^oolrit)u-

tloM cf this nature that are submitted (or tho '•wfj

peruMl mo^t be a.rompanifd ty a stamped and »<i'«^^

tctelope. if ttelr r.tum Is d.sL-td. Otbt.-wise no maoa-

crict wlil U- retjmed.

kenwoodTsgrateful.

all cor.rerncd, and will be greatly ap-
preciated bv the Kenwood community.

I Yours truly. T. A. HOLDER.
i Kenwood Park, Duluth, April 2.

FROM A MINNESOTA SOLDIER.

To the Editor of The HeraW:

Bv r«^ijiiest of the Kenwood Improve-

ment club, I wish to extend thanks,

thnugrh the Open Court, to St. Louis

county cotnmissloner?, especially to

Mr. Little and also to Jame.« A. Farrell,

commissioner cf public works of this

nty, fi.r their efforts and prompt action
in "removing saow drifts and openinj?
cul\frt» on county and city roads in

this district. makiiiK them available
for whfel traffic, and relieving the
t'niied States mail service of any de-
lavs on this account. Hoping, Mr.
Ed. tor, that this club's sentiment will
be allov.ed space in the columns of
your paper, with the thought that It

Is the most feasible way of reaching

AMUSEMENTS.

SEATS ON SALE NOW
-FOR-

ROBIN H
Sare WirderfBl Cast, Fr#<itt!«n and Crtlieiira ef

Latt Ytar.

LYCEUM SATURDAY
i«Hh!$. 25; to ri 50— Wstinee, 25« t« $1.00

MATINEE SATURDAY

To the Editor of The Herald:
Bemg a reader of The Herald 1 have

come to the conclusion that perhaps
your columns might find space for the
following line.s to Our Flag. Permit
me to add that I am one of the kind
of soldiers that Minnesota produces.
I Mas at Llano Cirande, and I am
proud of it. In spite of the uncalled
Insinuations of a certain "Gentleman
from Oshkosh." These are my senti-
ments:
Your flag and my flag—may it float

forever free
O'er your ship and my chip that sail

upon the sea. •

Tour ship and my ship—may they eail
forever c-n.

For your land and my land, to lan»iS
beyond the dawn.

Tour land and my land—may never
come the hour

When your life and my life be epent
to give it power;

But ourjivea and our land, our ships.
so may it be

—

Are firmly pled^red to our flag, it's

fitedom of vh. e sea.

I thank you. sir. for the space given
in past issues to the poem "To You,"
which I wrote while on the border.

Sincerely yours,
STAFFORD KING.

Deer River, Minn.. March 28.

Copyrlcbt, 1917, National Newspaper Serrlet,

Three More jor the P. H. S.

RCi/V BEAUTIFUL / iUt
TONI&ni ONLY

THe Sffcial S2S.C00 Prodiictian of

''AL!CE IN WONDERLAND^'
Featurlr.)

MiSS VIOLA SAVOY
star in "The Littlest Relel

'

Uririfr the aasjiictt o! the Duluth-Sajierier Kinder-

lartcn Ciab. A story tor kiddies. ?.«« 1 yesr to 109
—Coming Friday and Saturday

—

Dan9!2s Fairtankt in "The Habtt of Kapniness''

.\PHIL
10, 11, 12

^

THE MOST BRILLIANT
EVENT OF THE
REASON

—m—

BROADWAY
JONES

The Km! Papatar tf All Cakai Playt

I YRIC ^v^'^^B^^Y'^

THEATER
—TONIGHT AND TOMORROW—
The Supreme E notional Actress

PAULINE FREDERICK
In H'r Greatest Play

iiSAPHO ff

A tttfy In which the trvly wonderfvl emetleaii atltity
•r th* famoos ttar is drawn to its fullest eitent.
Naver has Miss Frederick keen seen In a stronjtr r«li

than at th« madel. "Saph*.'
EXTRA—rEARL WHITE

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

»
This dppartir.»iit doe5 tot pretfnd to be InTamWe. Tt

Hill i-n"dator iKiwcTt-r. to an.swer questions sent to It by

read-r? of The Ileraid to tli" best of its ability, rwerrliig

tbe right to icnort all that are trif'iioc or of coneem only

to the qiii-stiouir, or ibat ask for adTkt cc legal or med-

ical (iiitstlcirs.

To recelf? attj-ntlon, ftery Inquiry must bear the name
ar.d address of the fw'rw'n asking it. This 5s not wanted

lor pubUcaUco, but u ac e\lu<.'uce of (ocd (altb.

"A Constant Reader." Cusson. Minn.:
(1) In what rounfl was Ad Wolgat^t de-
clared the winner of the Wolgast-
Nelson fight for the lightweight cham-
pionship".' »i> In what round was Wol-
ga.^t knocked down m the same fight?

Ans.: (1) The fortieth. (2) The
twenty-second.

"Inquisitive,"' I'roctor. Minn.: "WIU
you Iwindly furnith me Mith a physical
de.scription of the kaiser, or inform me
where I can obtain such information?
1 would like to know his height,
weight, complexion and whether or not
he has any physical deformities.

Ans.: In "The Kaiser," by Stanley
Phaw. published in 1913. appears the
following: ""More than half a century
has }iassed over the emperor".« head;
time apiiears to have dealt gently with
him. and in all but years ne is prob-
abiy as young and untiring as ever.
His jiersonal appearance has altered
little in the last decade. An observer,
who had an opportunity of see-
ing him at ck'se quarters in
1902. described him, as he then
appeared, as follows: 'I was standing
within arms length of him at Cux-
haveii. • • . • and the emperor
mixed with the suite and chatted, now
to one, now to another, witli his usual
bonhomie. • • 'fhe thing that
most struck me was the emperor's large
gray eyt-.". As they looked sharply
into those of <'apt. H. cr glanced in my
direction they seemed to show abso-
lutely no feeling, no sentiment of any
kind. Not that they gave the notion
of hardness f«r falsity. They were.
simply like two gray niirrors on which
outward things made net impression.
The other features did not strike me
as anything out of the ordinary, but
the whole face had t.n air of ability,
cleverness, briskness and health. The
emperor in about middle height, with
the body very erect, the walk firm,
and IS very energetic in his gestures.
I did not notice the shortnes.« of the
left arm, but that may have been be-
cause his left hand was leaning on his
sword hilt. <'apt. H. told me he coulc}
not put on his overcoat witliout as-
sistance, and that the hand is so weak
he can do very little with it."

"' Shaw
himself adds that the emi>«^ror is ruddv
<f color and perhap.'i a trifle inclined
to stoutness.

"A Reader." Duluth: il) What is
.mfant by "Germanophile"? (2)
I
Whfie ran I get a list of the names

' ( f Red Cross doctors wliom t«ur coun-
I try has sent out to serve in the fields
I of warring nations? What is the
approximate salary such doctors get?
Will th«^y be reached when our coun-
try enters the war?

An«. : (1) A lover of Germans. (2)
I Inquire of the National Red Cross,
' AVashington, D. C.

The United States Public Health

eervice displays very progressive ten-
dencies these days. A recent Public
Health Reports discussion of "Climate
and Tuberculosis ' (Vol. No. 8. Feb. 23,

1917. Washington,
D. C.) might have
been written by the
radical conductor of
this half column. It

is . so veVy, "very
modern. Here are
some of the state-
ments summarized:
"A favorable cli-

mate for a con-
sumptive is one that
is not too warm. A
moderately cool at-
mosphere is Invig-
orating, while a too
warm one is de-
pressing. Very cold
weather, on the

Willium Brady.M.D. other hand, makes
the living of an outdoor life more diffi-
cult and less attractive. Moderately
cool atmospheric conditions are those
to be sought.
"No locality has a climate that is

favorable all the year. Most localities
in the United States, have favorable
climates for a considerable portion of
the year if one will only take advan-
tage of them.

"In one"s quest for a favorable cli-

mate one must not forfeit suitable rest,
food, and peace of mind. "

Right here we must break in to
make a few thoughtful remarks. "One,"
as used by the P. H. S. means YOU.
And "peace of mind" means a good doc-
tor who sees you at frequent and regu-
lar intervals throughout the illness.

The public health service needn't be
bashful about that. Climate, food, rest
and all the other details amount to a
mighty poor chance without the con-
tinuous supervision of a competent
physician.
"The consumptive may usually ob-

tain the most favorable conditions for
the recovery, including an outdoor life,

suitable food, rest, medical attention,
and nursing, at or near his home "

What could a nurse do in a case of
consumption without a doctor to in-
struct and issue orders? She could do
nothing—nothing for the patient,
though much for the public health. A
nurse, even from the best cf training
schools, receives no training in diag-
nosis and therapy.

For giving utterance to exactly -what
the public health service now advocates
—namely, that as a rule the patient
does better at home than anywhere
else—I have been roundly abused by
persons whose interests are concerned
with health resorts. Why, a little

weekly publication up in a resort town
opened an editorial by affirming that
its prosperity depended on the reputa-
tion of the resort and that such asser-
tions as mine should not be allowed to
go unanswered. That was pretty frank.

If I had tuberculosis and a hundred
or a thousand or twenty thousand dol-
lars, I'd stay at home and get well
where the surroundings are pleasant.
If home was unfit, I'd move into the
country where living is cheap and
clean.
The P. H. S. is right. Three more

cheers for it!

QUESTIONS AXD ANSWERS.
SymptoniH of Enlarged ProMtate.

Will you kindly state whether fre-
quent inclination to void, and inability
to retain urine would be symptoms of
enlarged prostate gland, in a man 64
years of age? Would a man of that
age stand any chance in an operation?

S. D. A.
Answer—Such symptoms are very

commonly noted in cases of prostatic
enlargement. As the disease usually
begins after 60, and most operations
are perfectly successful, a man of that
age probably stands a bette'r chance of
surviving fifteen years with an opera-
tion than he stands of surviving five
years without. As far as age is con-
cerned, that is no excuse for avoiding
such a necessary operation.

Hydrotherapy Problems).
1. What is the internal bath? 2.

How given? 3. If one has the habit of
drinking hot water before meals will
it take the lime supply from the body?
4. Is such a habit of any value? 5. Is
there any danger in using creamery
butter and drinking creamery milk?

M. J. M.
Answer— 1. An extravagant title for

an enema or rectal injection of water.
2. Warm water is injected from a
syringe— it is harmful as a habit,
thoi^fih an enem.a is all right as a rare
resort to move the bowels. 3. The hot
water will not influence the proportion
of lime in the body. 4. For certain
stomach conditions, such as excessive
hydrochloric acid secretion, it may be
helpful; as a rule it would tend to di-
minish normal gastric secretion and
delay digestion; cool or cold water be-
fore meals, on the other hand, tends to
improve digestion. 5. If the milk is all
from tuberculin-tested herds the but-
ter will be all right.

Pr. Brady will answer all fApie^. lettrn prrtaining to bralth. The names of writers are neter printed. The
letters will be op'^ncd by nobody but hr. Brady himself. Only inquiries of general Interest are angered in this

rolunn; but all Inquiries will be answered by mail if a stamped 9<>lf-addr(ssrd entelopc Is inclosed. Requests for

tliatiKKiis or treatment of Individual cases catiLot l<t considered. Add.-ess L)r. WllllaiD Brady, core of this newspaper.

And the pine trees sobbed in pity
overhead.

Chorus.
I awake from bitter dreaming tut to

call aloud your name
I sleep again to dream of you once

more
But my stubborn pride has left me I

admit I was to blame
Forgive me dear and love me as before
The future is o'ershadowed with dark-

ness and despair
In the sky love, life's sun no "longer

shines
But I'd give the whole world g'ad'.y

once again to meet you there
Reunited in the shadow of the pines.

Eany"s business in Duluth and Superior
ut also in direct charge of the busi-

ness of the ranges and Northern Minne-
sota.

Spring Suits for Easter.

JIO to 135—The r^ig Puhith.

Both PUomfm Z410.

Duiutri THEA.TER
Maiineen Daily. Sil.%— > iKhta. 8:13.

— BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 2—

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY
"CUR FAMILY." With Jane C«t!rt.>Mp«

EMERSOM AND BALDWIN
BUROELLA PATTERSON
SILVER AND DUVAL
EEN DEELY COMPANY

MURIEL WORTH

".T. H. T.."' Ironwcod. Mich.: Does
a V>« y born in this cotintry -have to
take out papers in order to vote when
he bet omes of age, regardless of his
father's papers?
Ans.: He Is a native brrn citizen

and requires no naturalization.

the

—TONIGHT—
Tissrsday antf

FridayZELDA
A FIVE PART VITAGRAP

'THE MONEY MILL'
—WITH THE VERSATILE STAB—

DOROTHY KELLY
The )t6r> •( a Flacky f iri i lltht a«ainst a riM tt

"get-rlrh'^uick ' ftnan:ie'«.

A FIVE PART VITAGRAPl! FEATURE
And

Fror:i

that

her

lUCW

*'"-"""GRAND''*r?t
iiiiow ^*i»'»#"^i^»^ n P.M.

—THE SEASON'S MUSICAL TRIUMPH—

MONTE CARLO SEXTETTE
DOT MARSELL

The Mamel
at MeMy

Putman & Lewis Pa'rTSc
COOK & ROTHERT ^';S"

^,^^ "MISSING''
CCSCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE
MATS lOe-AMV stt.M-HITlS 10-20c

EITRA
ms.

VEBNON
CASTLE

SUPERIOR STREET AT LAKE AVENUE
—LAST TIMES TONIGHT—

WILLIAM NIGH
in "TKE BLUE STREAK"
A Crtat Fkttre ot the Ru(|ed Wtil

—TOMORRCW—
ClARA KSMBALL

Ir.

"THE BADGE OF SHAME '

The Guaranteed
Trunk & Bag Co-
ming from our factory is ex-

ceptionally low priced. Try us

NORTHERN TRUNK Co.
2'ZH Wcm F!r»t Street.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Thrre I.eavr* of Shanirork.

When It^aving dear oid IreUi.nd, in
merry month cf June,

The bi.'-ds were sweetiy singing, and
all nature see.Tied in tune.

An Irish lass accosted me, with a sad
tear in her eye, ^And as she spt.ke these words to ne,
she bitterly did cry:

"Kind *ir, I ask a favor, ch, grant it
to me, please:

"T;s nt t much tijat I ask f'f you. but
'twiil set my heart at ease.

Take these to my brother, Ned, who Js
far across the sea,

d«'n"l forget to tell him. sir,
they wer« sent by mc."

Chorus.
Thref leaves ft shamrock.
The Irishman's shamrock,
his fiwn darling sister,

I

bVssing. too. she gave:
I

"Take them to my brother,

I

For I havf- no one cthfr.
And these ar<» thf. shamrocks from his

dtar old mother's grave."

"Ttll him since he Wf-r.t away most
1 bitter wj.s our lot:
! T"rc landlord rame one winter dav and
i turned us from our cot.
' Our trouble.^ they were many, and
I cur fritnds were v( rv few.
' And. brother, dear, our mother used to

often sigh for you.
'O darling son: come back to u.«>,' she

<ften used to say,
Alas! one day .she .^likened, and soon

I
was laid away,

j

H» r grave I watered with mv tear.<».
that's vhere the flowi rs grew

And. brother <ifar. they're all I"ve got.
I end thein I send to you."
I •

In th* «hadoTr of the IMnen.
, We wr.>ider.d in the Shndcw of the
! I'infs. My love and T.

I
As the wind wus b:owing freshly from

the .eea.

Ei:t .1 sudden fitful darkness came
aer(>ss the summer sky.

1 .\nd a shadow stole between m.y love
and me.

?on:e hasty words were spoken, then
i

almc'St unaware.")
Hasty answers to unthinking anger

i

led

[
But our heartsick bitter longing, and

I
our weepine: and our prayers

' Xe'er can makf those false and cruel
I

words unsaid.
'

Chorus.
1 Com.e back to me sweetheart and love
I me as b* fore
Back to me sweetheart and leave me

never more
In life's duli pathway the aun no

I

longer shine?
! Come love r,nd meet me in the shadow

of the Pines.

j
Tou took the ring T gave you nor cast

I
a giance at me \

I As you held the jeweled trinket in
I

your hand
:
And then you turned and tossed it in

i
tho waters of the sea.

, Where the waves were splashing idly
on the sand.

j
Tou went your way unheeding the

I

tears T could not hide
! Tuti w€nt yo'ir way and not a word
' was snJd
But my stubborr heart wn.<! bre-^king

underneath It's mask of pride

WEST END
CONVENTION FOR WOODMEN,

i

i

Lodges of County Will Meet at Local

Hall. i

The annual county convention for
the Modern Woodmen of America wilr
be held this evening at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first aveiTue west and
First street. The meeting will be
called to order at 7 o'clock.

I'elegates from all of the lodges of
Duluth and the ranges will attend the
meeting. A. W. Anderson, clerk of
Camp No. 2341. will call the meeting to

|

order, following which a regular chair-
man will be elected. The principal
business will be that of electing dele-

i

gates to the annual state convention
,

to be held in Minneapolis m May.
!

TO celebratFanniversary.

St. Paul's Church Notes.

The Ladles' Aid Society of St. Paul's
English Lutheran church, Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, was
entertained this afternoon at the
church. Mrs. Martin Strom and Mrs.
Oscar Sangestad were hostesses.
The Luther guild will hold a busi-

ness meeting at the church this eve-
ning.
Holy communion services will be

held tomorrow evening at 7:45 o'clock.
The choir will hold rehearsal Friday

evening.
The confirmation class will meet

with the pastor Saturday morning.

West End Briefs.

Special Lenten services are being
held each evening at the Zion Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, Twenty-fifth
avenue west and Third street. Rev.
H. J. Glenn, pastor of the church, has
charge.

O. C. Wllbeck of Minneapolis Is
spending a few days visiting relatives
in this end of the city.
Miss Elna Erlckson of Brainerd Is

a guest of relatives in this end of
the city.
Carl Hokanson. former resident of

the West end, now living on a farm
in Western Canada, is spending a few
days renewing acquaintances in this
end of the city.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.
Twenty-fourth avenue and Third
street, will meet at the church to-
morrow afternoon. Mrs. T. Swan will
be hostess.

FUNERAL FOR MRS. KENYON.

Young Folk of First Swedish Baptist

Church Will Entertain.

The Young People's society of the
First Swedi.^h Baptist church. Twenty-
second avenue west and Third street,

will celebrate the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of its organization willi j. spe-
cial program Sunday afternoon. The
program will begin at 3:30 o'clock.

Invitations have been extended to all

of the Young People'.s societie.s of Bap-
tist churches at the Head of the Lakes
to attend the celebration. The prin-
cipal address will be delivered by Rev.
E. Alfred Erickson, pastor of the local
church. A musical program is being
arranged.

BECOMES INSURANCE
MANAGERjN DULUTH

L. A. Simonson. who for many years
has been a resident of the West end.
has been honored by the Mutual Life
If. urance company of New York by be-
ing appointed manager for the com-
ipany at the Head of the Lakes. The
announcement of his appointment to
this position was received by Mr. Sim-
onson yesterday.

Mr. Simoneon was manager of the
Duluth office for several years. A year
ago lie was appointed superintendent
•of agents for Northern Minnesota. This
position relieved him of direct charge
of the local office. His new duties not
only place him in charge cf the com-

Former Duluth Woman Will Be Buried

Thursday Afternoon.

Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie Ken-
yon, former Duluth girl, who died at

!
St. Mary's hospital, Superior, Monday,
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
j2:30 o'clock from the Fifty-ninth

I

Street M. E. church, Superior.
I

Mrs. Keijyon was the wife of War-
]

ren Kenyon, 6017 John avenue, Su-
'perior, and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. e:. Kennebrook, now of B833
Banks avenue, Superior, but formerly
of this city. Mrs. Kenyon was born
in Duluth, attended public schools
here and had a wide acquaintance
am.ong younger Duluthians.
She was 30 years old and had been

ill but a short time.

POSTPONE FARMERS* MEETING.

His Back Hurt
When He Stooped

"Just tbe one box of Foley Kidney PilU re>
liaved my bAckacbe.— J. W. Etris, Etna, Ga.

"Last year I was suffering with a
terrible backache," writes J. W. Etris
of Etris, Ga. "Every time Id lean
cr stoop over or to one side, I'd have
a painful catch In my back just over
my kidneys. I tried medicines with
ro good results. I bought a bottle of
Foley Kidney Pills, and just the one
box entirely relieved my backache.
It has been some time since I took
them, so I think I am well."
Weakened, overworked, stopped-up

kidneys cause stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatism, sleep disturbing
bladder ailments, biliousness and
various other ills. Foley Kidney Pills
are a scientific medicine, compounded
to clear the kidneys and restore them
to healthy action by dissolving and
driving out of the system the
waste products and poisons that cause
kidney trouble and bladder ailments.
Tou will like their tonic and restor-
ative action, ready effect and (iulck
good rcsuUs. s^id everywhere.

Tuberculin Test for Cows Will Be Dis-

cussed Monday.
The quarterly meeting of the Fed-

eration of Farmers' Clubs of St. Louis
county, scheduled to have been held
at the courthouse yesterday, has been
postponed to next Monday. The ques-
tion of tuberculin tests for cows be-
longing to farmers or dairymen who
ship milk intc^the city, will come up.
Since it was brought up at the an-
nual meeting of the St. Louis county
club last week it has caused a lot
of discussion and many arguments. It
Is expected that the delegates to the
meeting Monday will propose some
means by which the city of Duluth
can help pay the expense of the tests
of cows whose milk is shipped here.

»
Special super feature, "The Girl

Phllippa," coming.
»

Bralncrd'w Jitney Ordinance.
Brainerd, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Brainerd's jitney ordi-
nance had its second reading at the
council meeting last night and then
hung fire, no vote being taken for Its
adoption. It provides for a JIG anntial
license for every vehicle charging not
more than 10 cents fare.

Red Lake Falla Plant Broken.
Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 4.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A broken
casting on the water wheel at the Red
Lake river dam of the Red River Pow-
er company threw the water power
plant completely out of commission
yesterday morning. Steam auxiliaries
were rigged up and service Is unin-
terrupted while workmen are busy
making repairs.

»

Bcmidji Naval Mllltianicn Rcadr.
BemldjI. Minn., April 4— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bemldji's sailor boyfl
are ready to go to war and are ready

D. H., 4-4.17.

fuinUd Mrom Lift

THE highest recognition that any clothes

could be given is the patronage of men of

means. Style and tailoring excellence is
.jj

\

their object—not price. Society Brand Clothes jiiiijii.ii:

have received this recognition.

Pi!Go, before Easter, and see the new Spring Models in Society

Brand Clothes now ready at the authorized store in your city.

it

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago ||

For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, LIMITED; Montreal || i;i;i:ij
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I We selected Society Brand Suits and Overcoats after a close comparison of all the lead-

ing makes. Come in and see the vigorous air of the new military models.

; I
:

Duluth,
At Third
Ave. West.

Superior
at

Broadway
CioTHtN« Ca

THE STORE THAT "S^ L L S S O C 1 L T Y BRAND CLOTHES. li
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to leave to do their duty to their coun-
try at any time. Many of the mem-
bers who have been employed outside
the city have returned home anticipat-
ing a call and will be ready to leave
with the other members of the di-

vision which has a membership of
fifty-four.

^

MONTREAL, WIS., SALOON
"SHOT UP^ BAfi MAN
Ashland, Wis., April 4—An un-

known desperado entered a saloon at

Montreal, near Hurley, Wis., and

emptied all chambers of two 32-call-

ber revolvers into a crowd seriously
wounding Andrew Blanco, a miner,
who has been brought to a local hos-
pital with a serious wound in his side.

Twelve men were drinking in the sa-

loon when the desperado entered and

'

commenced firing indiscriminately.
Another man bet-ide ' Bianco was
wounded but slightly. The shooter
e.scapcd.

WILLISTON GERMAN
CLUB^SpiSBANDED

Williston, X. D.. April 4.— (Special to
i Tlie Herald.)—Because they are unwlll-
'ng to have their patriotism questioned
members of the Williston German club
dissolved the organization.
"When it is a question between the

allies and Germany, our sympathies are
with Germany. But between Germany
and the United States our natural sym-
pathy is with America, as a matter
of course." said W. H. C. Sahr, presi-
dent of the disbanded club.

DEAD ON
HIS FEET

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
will bring new life and quickly relieve

that stopped-up congested feeling.

They will thoroughly cleanse and wash
out the kidneys and bladder and gently
carry off the ill effects of excesses of
all kinds. The healing, soothing oil

soaks right into the walls and lining of
t\\e kidneys and expels the poisons in

vour svstem. Keep your kidneys in

good shape by daily use of GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
will have good health. Go to your
druggist at once and secure a package
of this time-honored, world-wide rem-
edy It is not a "patent medicine." It

is "passed upon by U. S. Government
chemists and declared pure before com-
ing into this country. GO^,D MEDAL
is the pure, original Haarlem Oil, Im-
ported direct from the ancient labora-
tories in Holland where it Is the Na-
tional Household Remedy of the sturdy
Dutch. Look for the name GOLD
MEDAL on every box. Accept no sub-
stitute. Your druggist will gladly re-
fund your money if not as represented.
—Advertisement.

total cf 1.049 votes were cast, 95 fa-
voring a declaration cf war, i-.nd 964
opioslng such action by congress.

.Tudge .1. M. Becker, father of the
referendum, last night wired Senator
La Folletle and Congressman John M.
Nelson the results.

UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
AS TRAINING STATION

Grand Forks, N. D., Apirl 4.—The!
faculty council of the University of
North' Dakota passed a resolution!
recommending to the board of regents

I

that the university campus, and plant
|

be offered to the government as a
milltr.ry training station.
Students of the institution who vol-

;

unteer for war service will receive >

full credit for the present semester's :

work.

Brainerd Naval Rrcrnitlna;.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)

—

Recruiting for the navy
started in Brainerd today in charge of
A. K. Boyd, navy chief petty officer.
Headquarters have been established in
the basement of the postofflce.

«
Brainerd April 1 Binli*.

Brainerd. Minn., April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—On April 1 the stork did
not lag on the job here. Twins, a boy
and girl, being born to Mr. and Mr9.
Guy T. Baker, a daughter to Mr. .and
Mrs. J. H. Holtkamp and a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Traverse Eastman.

A Sure Way to

End Dandruff

Slierlfra Motber Barled.
\

Deerwood, Minn., April 4.—Mrs.
|Emma C. Theorln, mother of Sheriff ,

Claus A. Theorln of Crow Wing coun- ,

ty, and wife of Gustave C. Theorln,
dlel here aged 60. Four daughters
also survive: Mrs. .TuUus Brand and
Misses Helga, Esther and Ellen
Theorin. The funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. S. H.
Swanson officiating.

.
Monroe, WIm., Oppose* War.

Monroe. Wis., April 4.—Monroe vot-
ers went on record yesterday 10 to 1
as opposed to a declaration of war by
congress under present condition«. A

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, .nnd that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy It entirely. To do this,

just &<?t about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this Is all you will need), ap-
ply it at night and when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff wlil be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You win find all Itching and digging

of the scalp will stop Instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy. luBtrous,

glossv, Bllky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—Adver*
tlsement.
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OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS DULUTH'S CHOlCe FOR COMMISSIONERS
OPTION ORDINANCE.

YC3
No

.7,123

.8,473

s

§

Dry majority. 1.350. Dry majority 1916. 378.

FOR MAYOR.
Clarence R. Magney g'™
John T. Armstead "•'

FOR COMMISSIONER.
F. J.

Voss
P. G Phillips

E. R Riberack

H. H. Phelps

FOR MUNICIPAL JUDGE.
VV. H. Smallwood

J
A. P. Neal *'"^^

FOR SPECIAL JUDGE.
Frank H. Cutting

FOR ASSISTANT JUDGE.

Harrv W. Lanners 8.102'

Newton H. Wilson "'"**
^

8,624

.7,488

.7,226

.7,073

.6.598

10,491

12.326

4iSJSiSl!S:si;j-il^^

DULUTH VOTES DRY
BY 3iG MAJORITY

.^j*^».-*>»o»

Shop
l4-lO!l$OVPiBI9ft SL

Only Three More Days

of Easter Buying

(ConJiniu'd irom pag^ 1>

FOR MAYOR.

Precinct

—

not
ny
iir

the :

.>m- '

and li" <

all the,
b»*t'.vet'n Mi'.

V.';> >«Jlind

^''ri'.e fight for commi33ion-rshij> wa:4

th.i cloa^st th»* f..ur cani'-dans H. H-

Phelps PC. Phillips, i:. a. labenacl:

iud ?-J Vas3. riiiinms n-'ck and nock

Uir.u^hout the early h nirs ^""i

LnMi aom- time this
"''^"U'5fh^he -'

thai* dcrttuto kujwn. With th»!

rtv.U of tie election j ..lg*»s irmj
Kasi piiJ districts, the r-Hurn.-* piK i

n.nsioiier Vos.s in the lead.

tin:nt.Alnr-d this p.>sit.>n until

rt.i'iie9 wre in. Th- rt^iit

I'iiUiPs and Mr illber.a.k vva

,v. tfr s-'-..nd pla-, th- forj-.:-r nnally
,

wiiiulti^ out by a Majority yi la3 votes.,

Mr Ph'lp.s Imded In f. jrth pla -• Th-

:

ofrt, ial vofa for th'> .ommi.-sion.^rj fol-

•

tfws F I V.%s 7.45S. V ... I^htllips. I

7-4 K R Kil.enu..-k. 7.073. i.tid H. H.

Ph-Ips 6.5-»ii. r.nunlssion^T \ oss now
holdi ti-.c du^tin.tion >{ t'eins the tlrst

,

niemb-r oi tl.^ city .ommlssion rr-

ellted t> oftlo- .-iu.e that torm.^'f
^

« .v^rnnient went int.> powor In !»!.$.

At the seroni el -oiion two y;*a'".s ago.

\V H Hirken and P. Jd-rl. k Mi»rchison

wer^both d-feat-d by ronn.ussioners
.

Bernard rf'l'><'"f:Vr.*i"V T P?l«"* and ' Twenty-eighth
Th4 terma ot Mayor A. l.P;'"^" a.'/j Tw-niy-ninth

end"^^e.k iron: Monday, li'**
''^V"*'^

i

."^f '^^^i'
*

'

"

whll- th' latter decided not to run fur
^,[;!^[> ^['Jj;'^^'^

re-ei?ctlon.
Tlie Judses Win.

^'>"Ner'' J ud^^FranrH. ,
Thirty-sixth

ha^il '^no'o,iosft«-;n. ,^-'^^-
. I'^ll^l^l^f^^T

Lanners had a hard figiit
.{.^ ^/> ^\*th

tor hus affke. Newton R .^i^l^"" /'-'»-.
I Jl'eth •

'•

ninK close in all Parts uf^the ^-^t^;.
. ' f^;.{y.fl,si

• •ty Cl-:k B.ogen and D^-puty v lerk r on> nisi

Ash wert busy ail ni«h« recfrt^ir.^ the

r-iurii--. whjlf their work 'n hau'll ns
the 'inoifi-ial r-turns. so that ttw gen-

eral bublio could know the results at

HU -Ai-ly bour last night, came in for

C'Mnnienda
•wet" and
last Qight - --

1 11 „
on litif candidal-s gav.- a good indloa

tlon of the re.^uU shortly before m'd-
m<ht. Th-* Judges had been in^^trv-led

to -junt the ••w*f and 'dry- vot- fUst

and to t'-leplione th-^ results to^ »-ity

Cl-rk Barg. n. The Herald "xt*a was
held until some indication oi thj' le-

tMius on the mayoralty vole .o.tld b-*

Si-'-n. and before 11 o-clock n^^as
on thi:. street announcing; t.i • prohaDi;;

tfl-ctlen of Mr. Magney and th.^ results

o'' th*> Wet and dry *>lections in b >th

.*tv and ^'iperi>>r. so that Uiuiith-

'w-rt- not for ed to wait until lh«

3

a

CLARENCE

101
120
117
128

First
Set.ond
Third
Fourth
Filtn If*
Sixth ^\^
Seventh ^^

Ei^ht!'. . . . . r. .

Ninth
T'n'.h
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth ....
Fourt-^enth . .

.

Fifteenth
Sixteenth
S.-vente> nth
i::;;ihteenth ....
Mnet»*^nth . • • •

Tw> ntieth ....
'lu enty-ttrst ..

Twenty -second
Twenty-third .

Twenty-fourth
Twenty-fifth ..

Tw^i>;y-slxlh
Twenty -seventh

Judge
over :J. -A^

C ittipit.
Hatry W

lio. Th"y had the ^'^^-^^
\ t"^\^ '''^Zt'^fV'

•Mry- vol- by 10:30 oclock Forty-e shth

. w-hile th' unofficial figures Forty-ninth

15«
2-10

66
18

ISO
2;'.o

133
169
1G8
202
173
92

275
222
206
287
214
227
147
130
57
135
42

167
65
80

ThirtV-fourth "'
Thirty-rtfth }ii

loi
128
147
102
57

206
149
30

137
58
14

296
188

9

' t'orty-s^onit
K.>rb'-th''d .

roriy-f'>Hrth
Forty-flfth ..

Forty-sixth

• *• • f* f^ •

'

a

187
265
143
143
187
213
145
191
326
127
17

145
150
196
215
1112

134
67

I

134 I

17S
i

243
177
158
191
172
134
151
122
215
163
253
91

182
306
268
234
19,4

15(
29
138
197
279
260
205
165
37

162
105
23

DULUTH'S THREE MUNlCffAL JUDGES

F. H. CUTTING

i FOR ASSISTANT WUNICIPAL JUDGE

^fL H. SMALLWOOD. LANNERS.

Totals .6.706 S.624

FOR COMMISSIONERS.

ian.-

n -x" day. to l>arr. t!;- Mlt

VOTE ON LICENSE ORDINANCE.
District

—

Ptss:m<Jt
First. ...
S^ • Olid ......
Tliiid
t juttii
Fif'-l*

Sixth
S '\ e.nih f

Ci^uth
Kin'h ...
T -nch
El-v. nth
TW'-lCtf^
Thi:t-enth
Fourt'^enth . . . .

Fifteenth,
Sixt#'?nth
.Seventeenth • • •

Fii^hieenth
Ni:iet»enCh
Twentieth
1 w-^nlyflrst . •

Twenty-second
Tw-nty-third .

.

Tv.enty -fourth .

Twenty-fifth
1 w^'Oty-.'Six'h ..

Tw»'nty-sev »nth
Twenty-ei«i:>i.h .

Twtinty-ntntli . .

Thirtieth
Thirtjf-ftrst . . .

.

1 hirty-second
Thirty-third . .

.

Thirtv-fourth ..

Thlrty-ftft'i
Thirty-:r;Kth . .

Thirty-3'-v -nth .

Thi: ty-eiKliLh .

Thirty-ninth ..

Fortieth
Forty-firs'. ....
Forty, second .

Forty-'.hlrl
Forty-fourth
Forty-filth
Forty-sixth ...

Forty -seventh
Forty-f-lghtii
For:y-nint.^. ...

92
85

10«
6 1

73
76
4S

li:
ISi
0')

20
12J
2 1

J

120
l»&
209
226
IS)
»:»

2!»«

241
214.
271
l'»2

245
165
166
64

13)
71

•13
»)
91

118
142
I'l
172
172
116
7H

2li
166
1J5
193
97
21

26S
219
11

Xo.
!

2'H 1
3
4

3
301

i

154 1

21J
1

t>

237
1

4

8
2i>0

iUS ' 9

i.4-:
1

10

P)f
;

11

117 1

12

16 13

169
' 14

168 li>

220 16

186 i;

155 18
121 19
63 20

110 21
172 •)•»

227 23
177 24
liO 25
215 26
173 :2T
12,'

,
-S

127
1
29

IH
;
^0

18.J
1 31

14'» \ri
21?>

, 33
4 1 34

174 35
2(»7

1 36
25"<

1 37
217

1 3H
14:>

< 3'»
141
263
121

1

•»•>

i4l
.
4'

171
; 43

ZK» . '44

152
136

: 45
46

^47
' 48
s .. n

31
isn

»«*»•••

Total.s 7.122

87
21 f

8,473
I

45

y

31

129
216
127
191
210
201
73

183
317
83
16

138
138
149
149
97

104
48

HVI
136
160
132
141
189
142
73
92
62

147
126
187
51

15'»

24;
226
181
132
90

192
82

144
215
151
110
»t
>S

133
SI
15

123
157
99
47
85

110
8<»

74
190
99
13
84

105
153
174
148
132
73

110
150
216
166
141
125
145
122
130
96

204
149
239
10»>

168
292
253
213
2CI
ir.7

295
151
246
276
270
221
176
38

129
91
S

a-

n
p

119
140
li'i)

102
116
i2r.

72
167
253
78
17
151
228
115
183
194
204
153
95

284
220
205
280
208
235
176
147
86

168
63
180
73
82
90

145
169
132
161
115
70

183
157
111
J 42
61
11

291
180
19

o
at

168
214
156
197
192
132
80

257
330
107
17

175
2r.o

175
2t>2

207
179
151
107
257
242
213
262
231
183
123
136
75

136
46

158
52
78

102
129
169
116
14:)

136
6(

156
130
93
no
72
13

28?
184
20

District-
First
Second
Third
p'ourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Twelfth
Thirteenth ....
Fourteenth
Fiftoenlh
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eiphtfenth
-N'ineteenth . . . .

Twcntifth . . . .

Twenty- first
Twenty-sorond
Twenty-third
Twenty-ftMirth
Twenty-fifth
Twenly-t'ixth
Twenty-seventh
Twenty-eiphth
Twcntv-ninth
Thirtieth
Thirty-first
ThlTt.f-8eoond .

Thirty-third
Thirtv-fourth
Thirty-fifth ..

Thirty-»i.\th
Thirty-.-evc-nlh
Thirty-eighth
Thirty-ninth
Fortieth
F>>ny-first . . .

Forty-seciijid
Forty-third
Forty-fourth
Foriy-fifth ...
Forty-sixth
Forty-eighth
Forty»ninth ..

Tjtals

Eanners.
. .. 185
. .. 239
. .. 160
. .. 162
. .. 179
. .. 186

98
. .. 186
. .. 311
. .. 109
. .. 163
... 199
... 1S8
. . . 192
... 182

113
... 102
... Ill
... 225
. . . 268
... 193
... 191
... 187
. . . 200
... 144
... 140

92
... 191
... 104
... 230

86
... 146
.... 234

''30

a » • • *- -tdl

. • • . ^0>9

147
215

.... 118

.... 210

.... r»2
213
194
123
SO
123
15

8.T02

W'ii.snn.
89

1»4
87

101

of well-

Salesmanship club is

national

51
147
240
76
120
156
126
172
149
170
95
110
li»4

170

the G. H. Sullivan senate bill, provld- I search and the application

ing for a state commission of public defined principles.

•Mfetv but has not taken the teeth The Duluth

^.t of U as son"r supposed at first ! being greatly benefited by a series

irriHiof^^^'aliln^'\T c^lt^^Sf I '^Jp^t^tlo^^^^^

iV., '^'Tll:^ l^ovl^ion.^for^ the ex,
"-^-.^YlotSL^r^Vn^fhe^^eTuratiS

R 01 ceiiu.caie.-, UL ...«^..- course the membership) is to be *ron-

I educes therefor. It provides that, in .
siderably increased. It Is hop.d.

the event of war. the
Ahall have power to do

116 I pendlture of the second Jl.000.000 and
120

I
the issuing of certificate_s of Indebl-

to

HARD BLOW FOR WETS
(Continued from page l.>

things not inconsistent with the Cor.*

stitutlon or laws of the state or of the
nation, which are necessary or proper
for public safety, etc., which is pretty

sweep4|i£r.
• *

Grain' iKKprctlon Bureau.
Considerable time was. lost this

morning in both houses trying to get

I
under call. The senate had carried
over as a special call the third

174 I economy- and efficiency bill so dosig-
223!nat.-d vestcrday, which provides for

190 the establishment of a bureau of

146 grain Inspection under a chief gram
119 iiflspector, thus divorcing the inspee-

lilttfon of grain from the railroad and
MTwarohouse commission. This was being
127

1 hotlv debated at noon, and niay ron-
86 tlnu'e into the afternoon or may stop
155

, at any time.
58 1

* *

104 In the house a motion was made to

132 1 make the "blind pig" abatement biU
156 ' a special order fur next Tuesday morn-
133 Ing at 10:30 and it was bitterly

146'foujht. This bill provides that where
141 i It is fonnd that liquor is sold or

145 '.stored Illegally, the agent and owner
of the building are held equally liable

with the oWner of the liquor and the

building »Mll be closed up for on.
year as a penalty, besides the imposi-
tion of fin<H being provided for It 11

flalmed by ithe opponents of the bill

that thi.S means that a person keep-

ing liquor In his own home for per-

sonal use is made liable to this p-^n-

alty This the proponents of the bill

deny and tfte fight is a hot one. It

was fought over when the report was
made by t!ie committee, there b'-tng

a majority and minority report,

today Is the second bout.
' JAMES A.

"-"^
commtssion i

through" a membership campaign
all acta and :

be launched in the near future.
E. B. Dunning, president of the

loral club, presided at the meeting
last night. An interesting part of the

program was a selling demonstration
by J. .V. Smith of the local Burroughs
Adding Machine agency.
The cluH voted to send ten d<^ie-

gates to the annual convention of the
W-orld's Salesmanship congr^^ss at De-
troit in June.

75
186
204
129
140
97
15

161
16

5.973

SUPERIOR IN

WETJOLUMN
City Will Reopen Saloons

July 1 After One Year

of Drouth.

But We Can Supply Every Want
of Late Shoppers.

And the manner in

which Duluth wom-
en have been patro-

nizing the new store,

especially .for faster

raiment, would in-

dicate pretty strong-

ly that they were

well pleased w ith our

garments, or our

styles, or our prices,

or our store service,

or something about

us ; and do you know
its so 'gratifying to

have our efforts-to-

please m.eet with
such ready, practical

appreciation that we
are going to try even

harder in the future

to make our store the

real home store of

D u 1 u t h—tlic store

where all may come
w ith every assurance [i

that they can obtain I

all that is new andt'

up-to-the-minute as\

pertains to style, and I

that they will receive V
it at a price that i.->

eminently fair and
• reasonable.

And one thing more—we want every one to

feel free to come in, look at our garments, con-

sult us—in fact, make use of our store service,

whether you are ready to buy or not.

Tailored Easter Suits
With a delightful spring flavor.

Here's one—A fiavy blue Men's Wear Serge, braid

trimmed, panel and belt. Cuffs and back trimmed with

buttons. Large, wide, tan Yo Shan collar. Coat lined

with flowered pussy willow. Very strong tailored

effect—$39.75.

A Poiret Twill, Beige color, with lapels extending

to bottom of coat; full belted; collar and cuffs trimmed

with blue Poiret Twill; lined with flowered Peau de

Cygne—$45.00.

Easter Coats
Of equal smartness.

You simply must come in, put them on and see with

your own eyes how chic and nobby they look aud-how
well you look in them.

Here's a beauty:

Blue Bolivia, belted back and front; large panel

pockets; large stitch trhnmed collar; all lined with a

beautiful flr.vered design Tus^ah. An unusually smart

creation—$50.00.

Petticoats

To'.als 6.598 7,226 7.073 7,488

FOR MUNICIPAUUDGE.
FOR SPECIAL MUNICIPAL JUDGE.

|

Fir.st .

.

Se.ond
Thlr.i .

Fourth
^;.) I

Fifth .

-'•
' ' -ixth .

Di3trk-t—
Flrit
Second . •

Third
Fourth ...

Cut-ins.
... 270
... 342

Fifth
Sixth
Sev'-'nth .

.

Elghtn
Ninth
Tenth . . .

.

Twelfth . . -

Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth .

Sixteenth
S^v-n'eenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Tw^entieth

2S6
294
137
ilS
513
171
255
312
288
327

.: 1 >>

150

Seventh . .

.

llighth
Ninth
Tt-nth
Eleventh ..
Twelfth . . .

Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth .

Sixteenth .

Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth

Smallwood.
214
263
176
198
182

....... 165
43

263
389
136

Neal.

large part of the city of Ottawa re-

mained wet. These Included: Diver-
non Sangamon county; (Jrand Tower,
Jaricson county; Harmon. I.ee county;
Otto Kankukee county; South Fork.
Christian county; Sigel, Sh'^lby county;
Vall'-v. Stark county; Hopkins. White-
side countv and Northtleld, Cook coun-
ty. '

Deiuoerat!* WIn Im Cbleaso.
Chicago. April 4.—Democrats elected

a cltv clerk and treasurer, the only
two offices voted for aside from alder-
men, at yesterday'." election.

In the Eighteenth ward rioting re-

<*ulting In a death marked the voting.

An adherent of "Barney- Cirogan was
shot to death bv a follower of John J.

Tuohy. Early returns Indicated Tuohy
had defeated his Democratic opponent.
Tuohv. defeated In the primaries, ran
as ari Independent Democrat.

In the First ward Michael (Hinky
Dink) Kenna was re-elected as a Dem-
ocrat, and a report of the law and
order league said thai In Kenna's pre-

election was "fairly con-

and

STUART.

Easter Shoes.

Lowest prices at The Big Duluth.

SALESMANSHIP

NO LONGER "GAME''

Developfrtg Into Profession,

Says Speaker Before

Dulutii Club.

The art of salesmanship is develop-

ing from a "game" to a profession

of dignity, declared B. F
Butler, Pa., vice president of the

Plttsburgh-Hickson company, and spe-

cially detailed by the World's Sales-

manship eongress to address the mem-

Liquor Interests Win By

182 Votes; Sixty Licenses

to Be Granted.

on July 1.

open their

-saloon.s
busi-

Twenty-firsl 3»l
Twenty-sec >nd jj*
Twnty-third 358
Tw • ttv-fuurth 351

303

i?f ! Twentieth
3 i 1

,

Tw.Mi?y-fif-
Twnty-sixth 2-6
Twenty-seventh -23
Twentv-cighth 154
Twenty-ninth 282
Thirtieth IJJ
Thirty-first 326
Thirty-seeond 11»
Thirty-third 214

.

Thirty-fourth 312
! Thirty-fifth 24»

Thlrty-fl'th 342 . Thirty-sixth 301
Thirty-ai'^th • 338 1 Thirt v-st»\ enth *30

.210

.296

.236

.277

.266

.243

.177

.167

.341
Tweniy-flrsit 844
Tvventv-serond 300
Twenty-third 328
Twenty-fourth 288
Twenty-fifth 262
Twenty-sixth 210
Twenty-3. venth 1*3
Twenty-eighth 117
Twenty-ninth 24S
Thirtieth \\i
Thirty-first 297
Thirti -second 102
Thirty-third 159
Thirtv-fourth 227

24»

FLOOD CONTROL AND
WATER POWER BILL

PASSED^BY HOUSE
(Continued from page l.>

17*
56

82
77
92
97 1

83
1

81
I

61 !

56
98

113
84

102
106
104!
66
83
62
99

ifjlning at

power board, and the objectors wanted
this power vested only In the state
legislature. The engineer general is

given charge of the whole matter, an'I

bonds are allowed to be issued to fi-

nance the work of control, and lands
i that send their water into flood dis-

trict as well as those actually in the
district are to be assessed.

• • •

Sp«Hal Orders Fixed.
The house fixed next Monday eve-

7:30 as the time to consider as
the llvestoi'k weighing

Thirty-seventh
Thirty-ei^bth
Thirty-ninth
Forti-th

338
j
Thirty-«'e\ enth

245 1 Thirty-eighth
257 ! Thirty-ninth
316 'Fortieth .

160
; Forty-llrsi

Forty -first _ \\\\ Forty-second
Forty--*»ecoud
Forty-third
Forty -fourth
Forty-fifth
Forty-sixth
Forty-eighth
Forty-nint"!

Total

343
268
278
187
40

208

.12.326

Forty -third
Fortv-fourth
Forty-tifth ...
Forty-sixth ..

Forty-seventh
Forty-eighth
Forty-ninth ..

229
. . . .Zl

I

139
823
319
266

. . . .275
164
37

• • • •

217
23

TotaU 10.491 i.093

T7 • special orders the llv

Aft
' bill, the Welsh oleomargarine bill, Hiat
providing for watering and feeding
troughs at stockyards, and that pre-

venting discrimination in the sale of
! milk, cream and butter fat
j

« •

t
Bills wore introduced In duplicate

'

IR the senate and house this morning
aimed. It is said, at the Modern Wood-
men, providing that the appointment
of offiecrs of any non-resident fra-

ternal benefit association having over
48 000 membt-rs in the state shall be
made acrording to the preference, ex-
pressed at the state convention or

camp.
^ ^ ^

PttMic Safety BIU Anended.
Thu flnanct;; coiumittee has amended

68
9

was the
dress. , . , ..

Mr Sprankle is a deep student
the adaption of scientific principles to

the development of salesmanship and
a co-operating member of the Bureau
of Salesm»nship Research, affiliated

with the Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology This organization, under the

direction of Dr. Walter Dill Scott, is

seeking to scientifically determine the
neces-sary elements for selecting and
training salesmen.

.

Mr Sprankle. in addition to being
an exceptional business man, is ac-

tively engaged in civic affairs, being
a member of the United States Cham-
ber of Ciimnierce and several other
prominent organizations. He con-
vinced hte audience last night that he
has master«d the study of the sci-

entific selection of salesmen and the

scientific direction of sales organiza-
tions He ]>plnted out that the de-

velopment xtt salesmanship from sv.

"game" to A dignified profession Is

following- th« lines of scientific re-

When Duluth goes dry
saloons in Superior w-ill

doors for business, \esterday the city

voted to go back into the wet column
by a mAJoritv of 182 votes.

By th ^ decree of the voters yester-

day and a pre-election promise made
by" Mayor J. S. Konkel. si.vty

will be granted licenses to begin
ned.s Julv 1. A year ago the drys won
by a narrow margin of twenty-six votes
and puf out of business 147 retail

saloons and twelve wholesale liquor
houses. The.se liquor houses have been
out of business since June 30, 1916.

The large majorities given the wets
in the Fourth ward, the East precinct
giving a majority of 222, and the West
precinct a majority of 201, are re-

sponsible for the victory of the liquor
forces. ^ ,

The following figure.s were taken
from the voting machines, but they do
not include the mail votes. The mail

<;nr«nUIf. of vote is said to be close to 200. which.
sprauKie ol

aj,^,,rding to a statement made by <.'ity

Clerk McKeague, will run about three
to one In favor of the wetJ. The vote
by precincts follows:

For Against
Precincts

—

Licen.se. License.
First
Second •

Third, East
Third. West
Fourth, First
Fourth. Second ....
Fifth
Sixth, East
Sixth, West
Seventh, Fir.st
Seventh. Second ....
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth

Taffetas and Silk Jerseys in gold. .American beauty,

blue gray, rose, white, also changeable gold and blue,

green and blue. American beauty and purple, change-

able stripes also; muchly ruffled—$4 to $6.75.

Blouses
Always something new and inviting. Here are a

Georgette gold, vest and collar of white; trimmed

with white beads and gold silk embroidery—$10.50.

Another Georgette Crepe. allo\er embroidered with

dainty tulle roses, collar and vest trimmed with narrow

Valenciennes lace. Unusually appealing—$9.75.

Georgette flesh square neck with revered collar,

trimmed with white and Oriental bead design; rich—

We've just loads of other kinds ranging from $5.00

to $25.00.

W. H. BRUEN & COJ

navy, is here for the balance of the

week with headquarters at the po.^tof-

fiee. Mr. Clausen is looking up reciuus
I for the navy.

»
Two Barron Recrnltw.

Barron. Wis.. April 4.— iSpecal
Th.« Herald )—The first recruit.s

this city are Morris «Jordon. and
lis Dawson, two young men who grew
up hero. They left for Camp Kandali
yesterday.

Total
In addition to the

. 265 240

. 109 275

. 107 113

. 151 121

. 308 86

. 299 93

. 341 523

. 211 175

. 297 128

. 295 283

. 246 326

. 157 210

. 214 29G

. 176 120

.3,176 2,994
liquor election.

to
from
Hoi-

QUALITY D-T-C TRUNKS

and Luggage

rfff

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us#ForOver30Years
Always fiesra _,^P _ ^^^^^^,^

the

Signaturftof

supervisors were elected In the various
wards. In only six of the w^ards were
there any contests.

NO OASIS IN DESERT.

Only One Drunk in Court Following

Election Day.

Election day'- lid was the tightest
Duluth has ever seen. Not an oasis
was found in the desert, and only one
drunk appeared In police court this
morning. There were two men !n the
grist, compared with forty-five Sat-
urday.

"^^^^ere did you get your drinks?"
asked Judge F. H. Cutting of Edgar
Hail, aged 65. the only offender who
was Intoxicated.
"Oh. I had a bottle," was the reply.

"I just come down from the woods,
and I stocked up before I started, be-
cause I knew I was going into a
desert."
He was sentenced to pay a fine of

$5 and costs.

Se«ks Crookston Reermlts.
Crookston, Minn., April 4.—J, R.

Clausea, guuner'a msto in the U. S.

RIGHTLV PRICED-

Dulutk Trunk Co.
Established 1888

Superior St. at 220West

We Rent

Vacuum Cleaners!
$1.35 nrst Day—50c for every dfiij

foUowlnc- Rental applied on par<

chase.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCE CO.,
112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Melro»* 7657—Grand 475.

THE EYES of desk

workers are apt to

weaken early; but there

are no really serious

effects when the weak-

ness is watched and

corrected in time. Have
your eyes examined oc-

casionally, for safety's

sake.

i

29 West Superior St.

The Guaranteed
Trunk & Bag Co-
ming from our factory b ex-

ceptionally lew priced. Try at

NORTHERN TRUNK Co.
'^2s Wc-Ht Firiit Street^

\ ^^
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BEAUTIFUL

SUITS AND

for the young fellows and

l'il.^'F,..™..-Q,^ for the fellows who look
youngCbtkM fM M«a

$15 to $35

GREAT LINE OF FURNISHINGS

everything in this department that is

new and correct.

]. B. STETSON HATS JUST WRIGHT SHOES

The best Goods and the Best Semce
in every department.

Floan & Leveroos
A. L AIILEX, Manager

225 and 227 West Superior St.

h ./

SUCCESS
la not a matter of lack.
Yoa do not set YOUR bust-
nraa by luck, neither 4o ts*.

MERRin & HECTOR
—Printers and Binder*—
112 Weat FIrat Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

Instant Relief! Indigestion, Gas,

Upset Stomach-Pape's Diapepsin

Instantly neutralizes excessive acid in stomach, re-

lieving dyspepsia, heartburn, distress. It 's fine

!

CONFINED TO

MINNESOTA

House Restricts Inquiry

Into Grain Inspection

and Marketing.

Two Efficiency and Econ-

omy Bills Passed By

the Senate.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 4—The bifir fight

of yesterday in the- state house of repre-

sentatives was that in the afternoon

over the bill providlnB 'or an Interim

investigation of grain inspection, and

the marketing of grain and livestock

and the business of grain and live-

stock exchanges in this state. The
bill was passfU 68 to 46, after it had
been amended a good deal and alter
a debate of nearly three hours. As
originally drafted, the bill called for
an investigation also into the condi-
tions, laws and* practices of other
Slates and the United states affecting
grain and livcsto<'k business in this
state, and granting |1U,000 for the
purpose. The appropriations commit-
tee had amended ine bill so as to give
160,000 for the Investigation, but the
bill was amended on_tiie floor yester-
day eo that the appropriation called
for in the bill as passed Is $16,000. The
part referring to investigations out-
side of this state was also stricken
out, so the investigation will be strict-
ly confined to Minnesota, should the
bill pass the senate and become a law.
A good deal of debate occurred on

the matter of appropriation also. For-
mer Speaker H. H. Flowers, and Rep-
resentative C. T. Murphy, as well as
others, deeiared thta it is folly to at-
tempt an interim Investigation of the
scoi>e proposed by the bill unless all
of $60,000 is made available for the
committees ramifications and general
expense. The supporters of the bill
feared that should so great an appro-
priation be allowed in the bill the
senate would not stand for it and
would kill the bill.

To Report Ti«o Year* Henee.
The bill calls for a committee of

five members of t*ie legislature, two
to be appointed by the lieutenant gov-
ernor and three by the speaker of the
house within fifteen days after the
bill becomes a law. to conduct an in-
vestigation after the legislature will
have adjourned, and to make their re-
port to the next legislature, two years
hence. Representative Pittenger of-
fered an amendment which many
looked upon as a Joke amendment but
which Mr. Pittenger declared he of-
fered seriously and in good faith. It
provided that the investigation be con-
ducted by Representatives Magnus
Johnson and Asher Howard and five
others. Mr. Pittenger pointed out that
Mr. Johnson is a good representative
of Uie farmers and Mr. Howard of the
bu^ness Interests, The amendment
was voted down.

Representative Fred MossnTan. a
member of the TelKcn Investigation
committee, expressed disgust with all
such Investife'atlons and said that he
knows from hi.s statements on ship-
ments from h!.« farm that he is get-
ting every cent that is due him on
his grq^n and livestock. He declared
that the Teigen investigation would
gtt nowhere and neither would the
interim investigation, should one take
place,

amusing instances
the legislature oc-
debate on the ap-
Teigen gained the

iou don t want u slow remedy when
your stomach is bad—or an uncertain

one—or a harmful one—your stomach
la too valuable; you mustn't injure it

/fith drastic drugs.
I'ape's Diapepsin is noted for its

speed in giving relief; its harmless-
ne.ss: its certain unfailing action in

regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its (luick relief in indigestion, dyspep-
sia and gastritis when cau.sed by acid-

ity has make it famous the world
over.
Keep this wonderf^i stomach sweet-

ener in your hotne—^eep it handy

—

got a large fifty-cent case from any
drug store and then if anyone should
eat .something which doesn't agree
with them; if what they eat lays like

lead, ferments and sours and forms
gas; cau.ses headache, dizziness and
nausea; eructations of acid and undi-
gested food—remember as soon as
I'ape's Diapepsin comes in contact
with the stomach it helps to neutralize
the excessive acidity, then all the
stomach distress caused by it disap-
pears. Its^§>romptness. certainty and
ease in overcoming such stomach dis-

orders is a revelation to those who
trv it.—Advertisement.

SIX MILLIONS
I

FOR LIBRARIES

Large Bequests in the

United States Last

Year.
Chicago, April 4.—More than $6,500,-

©00 were given or bequeathed to li-

braries in this country in 19H», accord-

ing to George B. Utley of Chicago, sec-

retary of tbe American Library aeso-

flatlon. The Carnegie corporation con-
trbuted $l.'.:£i3,h88 of this amount. The
largest sint;le gift of the year was the
bequest of $1,600,000 to the Providence
public library, by will of Miss T,yra
Brown N'lcker«on. Other donations of
note include; $260,000 to the Newark,
N. J., free public library, bv will of
James E. Howell; $260,000 to Amherst

college for a new library building,
from an xmnamed grad.iate, and ^250.-
000 to the Wisconsin Stiite Historical
society, bequeathed by George B. Bur-
rows.
Four rare Lincoln manuscripts were

given to the library of congress by
Clarence L. Hay and Helen Nlcolay.
A rare book, printed In Mexico in 1676,
containing words an«l chtnts used In
early Spanish missions In Mexico, and
probably one of the first books printed
in tlie Western hemisphere, was pre-
sented to t'.ie Newberry llbra'-y of Chi-
cago by Archbishop Plancare of Lin-
ares, Mex.

Held for Chlld'a Death.
Little Falls, Minn.. April A.—Roy

McGregor wai\ed examination before
Munl< ipal Judge F. "W. Lyon Monday
and was held to the grand Jury, which
meets April 9, on ja charge of man-
slaughter in the second degree. In

connection with the death of Viola
Bevcridge, tne 8-j far-old girl who wa»
run down and killed by an automo-
bile in which McGregor and Ben Coen
wei'e riding Friday evening.

Women! Stop Corn Pain!

Few Drops and Corns Lift Out

Don't hurt a bit! Cincinnati man discovers

di*ug that works wonders—No humbug 1

Kever let a com ache twice.

Your high heels ha.je put corns on
|

your toes and calluses on your feet,
\

but why care now?
This tiny bottle holds an almost

m&glc fluid. A genius in Cincinnati
I

ilscovered this ether compound and
j

Jiamed it freezone. Small bottles of
freezone Hke here shown can be had
at any drug store for a few cents.

I

Never limp or twist your face In pain :

again, but get a bottle of freezone and
\

•pply a few drops on your tender, ach- i

Inc corn or callus. Instantly the sore-

1

nc'Ss disappears and shortly you will
find the corn or callus so shriveled and
loose that you can lift It off with the
fingers.

Just think! You get rid of a hard
corn, soft corn or a corn between.the
toes, as well as hardened calluses
without suffering one particle. Freez-
one is magici

Genuine freezone Is sold only in
these tiny bottles packed in a round,
wood case. Don't accept It unless It

is in a round, wood case.—Advertise-
nMBt.

One of the most
of this .session of
curred during the
propriation. A. F.
floor and In a characteristic speech be
gan to talk on the amendment but
soon got far away from It and talked
all over the map. not only on invest-
igations but on the generality of the
downtroddenness of the long-suffering
people. He was called to order and
just as the call was given adroitly
swung to the subject matter of the
proposed amendment. Repeatedly he

1 would wander away from his sub-
ject, but as soon as the speaker arose
as though to admonish him to speak
to the amendment he would grace-
fully shift his subject back to the
amendment. He had the house in roars
of I|iughter, and even the speaker had
to give up. He was too much for
the speaker or the objectors.
• After he sat down and the speaker
announced that the roll would be called
en the amendment, Mr. Teigen re-
newed the mirth by asking "what's
the amendment. Mr. Speaker. '

Howard Oppoae* Bill.
Representative Asher Howard of

Minneapolis made the principal speech
against the bill. He compared market-
ing conditions in 1890 and now, and
teild of congressional investigations,
rll of which have shown that the
giain business of the country Is con-
ducted on proper anel well managed
hnes. He declared that no state in-
vestigation will be worth while, for
the grain business is interlocking all
over the country and only a national
investigaticn will gf't anywhere. He
said that James A. Manahan was per-
fectly right when he told the Teigen in-
vestigation cemmlttee that a thorough
investigation would cost at least $100,-
000.

Mr. Howard took a slap at the Non-
partisan league, saying that garbled
statements have been taken from the
1913 investigation ane^ farnurs have
been made to believe that they are be-
ing robbed, and the league collects
$16 a head from them to tell them
how to vote. In reply to Interrvipt-
Ing questions, Mr. Howard declared
that he does not fear the investiga-
tion but eloes fear the garbled state-
ments resulting from them. He said
that this method of stirring up the
farmers has cost the farmers of North
Dakota over $1,000,000. Mr. Howard
made a strong speech and success-
fully answered the questions put to
him.
The only untoward thing that hap-

pened In the debate was the verbal
assault on Mr. Howard made by Tom
Davis, who declared that the Min-
neapolis man did not represent his
own vote but that In fighting the
'olll was merely hepellng the voice of
h's master. Mr. Davis Is. of late, rapid-
ly establishing a reputation in the
house as its most insulting member,
nnd It Is predicted that one of these
days he will tonguelash some man who
win arive him the same treatment a^
"Uncle Henry'" Harrison administered
to one who lampooned him a few
days ago.

It Is understood that the method by
which the supporters of the bill ob-
tained its passage—for It was beaten
at one stage of the rollcall—was by
troing about among some of those who
felt uncertain about their stand and
telliner them that by voting for the
bill they could clear their record and
that "the senate will kill It anyway."
It was ap.iln adopting the method so
popular this year of "passing the
i)uck," this time tip the senate.

Efflrleney and ICeononny Bill*.
The senate spent most of the day,

after the passing of the patriotic reso-
lution mentlonec^ In these dispatches
last evening, on a special order con-
sisting of efficiency .and economy bills,
three In number but only two of" which
were passed. The third, that to create
a bureau of grain Inspection under a
chief Inspector, and divorcing the
grain Inspection from the railroad and
warehouse commission, was continued
until 10:30 o'clock this morning, the
special order still holding. Two other
special orders are scheduled for to-
day, but If the debate on the "e. & e."
bill proves very war*n they may have
to be put over to another time. One
Is scheduled for 11 o'clock, that being
the Dwlnneli bill to take the legisla-
ture out of the nonpartisan law. The

f » fii,

.1 «
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586.8 Maes

Through the Heart of Chicago

in 24 Hours

A Typical Chalmers Performance

At 12 noon, MonSay, March 26,

a stock Chalmers sevcn-passcngcr
touring car with first and second
gears removed, was started north
on Michigan Boulevard through
Chicago traffic.

At noon Tuesday, March 27,

the Chalmers was stopped at the
starting point. It had gone 586.8

miles through Chicago's densest
traffic. The motor had never been
stopped. Nothing but high gear
was used.

^ To prove conclusively Chalmers
flexibility on high gear, the low
and intermediate gears were re-

moved from the transmission.

The carwas a standard Chalmers
seven -passenger touring model,
complete with standard body, top
sgid full equipment. The same
model you can buy today.

An average of slightly over 14

miles per gallon of gasoline was
attained, an excellent exsunple of

Chalmers economy.

586.8 miles, through the famous
congested Chicago * loop" district,

is a wonderful feat. This perfor-

mance on liigh gear is even more
wonderful. It is without an equ^.

\

It is an endorsement of the
motor. It proves Chalmers reli-

ability. It demonstrates Chalmers
cooling. It shows Chalmers flex-

ibility and perfect control. It is a
new achievement.

A condensed summary of the
signed certificate issued by the
Contest Board of the American
Automobile Association, under
whose supervision the test was
made, is reproduced below.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the Chalmers seven-paMenger car above mentioned wa» a
fully equipped stock car. I^ w^s driven for 24 hours through Chk;ago traffic. Only high
gear was used. The motor was never stopped during the run. The mileage obtained was
566.8 miles. The gasoUne consumption was an average of sUghtly over 14 miles per gallon.

f^l /'pC >€ ^ "^ ^,. c

Chmirmmm ConU»t Bomrd. AmTiemtt Amt«m»hUm Aa»ociation.

Some Other Chalmers Achievements
Chicago to New York

On June 7, 1916, a Chalmers
stock car shattered all existing

road records between Chics^o
and New York, making the run
of 1047 miles in 31 hours. The
best previous time was made
by a Packard driven by E. C.

Patterson, whose time was 35
hours 43 minutes.

Giant's Despair Mountain Climb

On October 6th, 1916, a
Chalmers captured the free-for-

all event at the Wilkes-Barre
hill climb on Giant's Despair
mountain, winning the $1,000
Hollenbeck Trophy and defeat-

ing four 12-cylinder cars, sev-

eral well-known racing creations

and many pf t^e highest-priced
and highest-powered American
oars.

Wins Pike's Peak Climb

August 11, 1916, a Chalmers
carried o£f first honors in the
230 cubic inch class on the ter-

rific grades of Pike's Peak in

Colorado. Its time was within
a few seconds of much higher-
powered, and specially built
machines.

Detroit to Indianapolis

On June 12, 1916, the Chalmers
set a new record over the roads
between Detroit and Indianapo-
lis, 305 miles, making t)ie trip

in eight hours, 23 minutes.

Atlanta to Chattanooga

June 24» 1916, a Chalmers
lowered all records between
Atlan^t and Chattanooga. The
distance of 125 miles was cov-
ered io 3 hours, 53 minutes.
This is faster than the time of
the Dixie Flyer, the fastest rail- i

road train of the south.

Dallas to San Antonio

Another [famous train —- the

Katy Limited—was beaten by a

Chalmers between Dallas and

San Antonio. The Chalmers

made the run in 9 hours and 22

minutes, 1 hour and 33 minutes

faster than train time. /

KLEYNT AUXO COlVfF»ANY
S2T and 529 East Superior Street -

:se:

other bill, scheduled for 2 p. m., is

to create state industrial insurance
and an insurance board of the state, to
provide an Industrial Insurance fund
and to provide for the payment by the
state out of the funds herein nnd by
law provided for. compensation to. in-
jured employes, and to dependents of
injured employes who may be killed in
the course of their employment.
The consideration of the two bills on

the special order yesterday resulted
In both of them being passed without
amendment. That providing for a
state board of healtb and abolishing
the advisory board was passed by a
vote of 43 to 18; and that creating a

MEUtOSE GRAND

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXIGAB 00.

I
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

department of education under a state
board of education, and abolishing the
office of superintendent of education,
was passed by 60 to 4.

*

• « *
Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock the

child welfare bills will come up In the
senate as a special order.

• * •

To Hanfen ICIeetlen Conntu.
The elections committee of the house

has reported out the bill to establish
the Garbo system of ballot assembling
for counting throughout the state and
appropriating |75,000 therefor, with
recommendations that it pass. Under
this bill the assembling machines will
be in every precinct of the state, and
it is claimed that it will prove a boon
for both accuracy of count or recount
and for speed in making an election
count.

• * *
Representative Farley Dare will

I probably not attend this session of
i
the legislature again. He is in Roch-

I

ester confined In the Mayo hospital
I on a milk diet, suffering from hlgM
t blood pressure, and the physicians
1 have told him that he must remain
i there for aix weeks.
! * * *

j

Representative Tom «ilrling of MIn-

Getting Too Fat? Try Tbis-Reduce

people who don't grow too fat are
the fortunate exception. But If you
find the fat accumulating or already
cumbersome, you will be wise to fol-
low this suggestion, which is endorsed
by thousands of people who know. Ask
your druggist (or if you prefer write
to the Marmola Co., 864 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit, Mich.) for a large case
of Marmola Pijescriptlon Tablets. 76c
is the price the world over. By do-
ing this you will be safe from harm-
ful drugs and be able to reduce two.
.three or four pounds a week without
* iietiug or ezerclae.—Advertleemeut.

neapolls Is confined to his home, quite
seriously Bick.

* * «

The bill Introduced yesterday by H.
H. Harrison. H. H. Flowers and 08C.\r

Swenson providing for the appoint-
ment of a state engineer is looked
upon as quite an Important one, but
hardly likely to get through, as there
are only twelve more woiklng days
this session, counting today, and as-
suming that there will be adjournment
over Good Friday and Good Saturday.
The bill calls for the appointment of
a state engineer, whoso term shall be
six years and whose salary shall be
$€,000 a year. It will be his business
to pass on every job of roadbuildlng
and other public work costing over
16,000. He must appoint an inspector
on every such project to see that the
work Is properly done, and he will
also have charge of laying out and
constructing all state highways. He
win have to examine plans of/bridges
on all public highways and of all

overhead 'bridges where steam or elec-
tric railways cross public highways.

* * •

Special orders today Include the fol-
lowing: 10:30 a. m.. flood control, be-
gun yesterday afternoon after the spe-
cial order on the Interim investigation,
and later put over until today; 2 p. m.,
thirty-five child welfare bills, and
7:30 p. n%, twelve educational bills.

* * •

Borsren and HIcken Paired.
Some of the Duluth deltgat4on went

home to vote at the election yp„«ter-
day, but at least two paired. Repre-
sentatives Anton Borgen, wet, and
William A. Hlcken, dry, agreed not to
go home and thus offset the vote of
each other. Neither were very well,
and anyway their attention to a cer-
tain bill In which Duluth la interested
was required here, so the following
agreement wa» drawiT* up Monday
night and signed:
"We and each of us &sre« to remain

In St. Paul in order to atfuid the aea-
slon of the house of representatives
tomorrow, April 3, and to 'pair' rather
than go to Duluth to vote.

"ANTON BORGEN.
"W. A. HICK EN."

• * •

At the meeting of the house last
night, when "local" bills were up as
special orders the Adams-G. M. Pe-
terson senate bill allowing the chang-
ing of the Third county commissioner
district in Duluth eo that It will tiflce

in a part of Hermantown was pasped.
The Adams senate bill allowing so-
cial centers and playgroundc in the
city of Duluth was also passed by the
house. The Murphy-Bessette house
bill providing for an additional Judge
of the district court In the Eleventh
district and providing for holding
terms of court and creating a Juvenile
court at Virginia, providing for a clerk
of Juvenile court, was also passed.

JAMES A. STUART.

NOTHING BETTER for COUGHS

PS
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES
«.^-Ff^ **' •pe^er* and aingtn for CO «Mn.NEW lOe BOX FITS IBE POCKET

R'-gular SiiM 25c, BOe, $1. At I>rui?iri«u40HN L BROWN A SON. Bo>*tr.n. Mi

MICE CARRYDISEASE
KmTImm Pests Bjf Uaiac

STEMIMS'
ELECTRiO PISTE

U. S. OcTemmsnt Bays It

SOLO EVBXYWHBXB— XSc sadUM

..4- a.
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See Other Ad
in This

Paper for
Great Shoe

Sale

3 DAYS TO GET

NEW CLOTHES

FOR EASTER

AMPLE
COATS, SUITS,

DRESSES,

SKIRTS, HATS

in splendid variety-

combined selling at

MARY Um EDDY MHIORIAL AT MT.

AUBURN CEtimRY,CAMBKJ^

Jlbram's

Bignalair

V Pirici

17 and 19 East

Superior Street
You Pay Less— You Gel More

New Easter
Neckwear

In a beautiful assort-

ment of the newest
things In fancy lace

md net Neck Fixings
priced cheaply at

25c, 85c, 50c, 59o
and up to $2,00.

<^|li*l VALUlft HUQN tOPKfMr*

•S WIST SUraHOR STRUT.

New Easter
Ribbons

In an exquisite as-
sortment of the new
colorings In plain
and fancy, cheaply
priced at 19c. 25c,

29c, »$c and up to

50c.

y%'

•:»-^«-S!;;3?35SS2S8r2^S»Si?33§8S8SSS3S3S8SSSSS8S^^
^^•i'srssiSi^

13 the most cherished possession in homes of cul

iure and refinement. Ask "the folks"

whether they would like one in your home.

Victrolas. »15.00 to $350.00, on payments.

« •^^,_^_^^-,^;5 EXCLUSIVE

LINDGREN'S --sir"-^
232 WEST FIRST STREET.

The men^orial to Mary Baker Ed. y.
|

rest^a^^^^^^^^

the discoverer ana lounder of Chria-
, ^^j^^^ which is about five feet lower,

tian Science, erected in Mount Auburn I (,„ g^' double flight of circular steps,

rometerv at Cambridge Mass., was on : These are flanked on each side by a

MiTJch 24 turned^ over to the Christian ! large pylon. The pylons were exhlb-

BcUnce board of directors by Elbert i Ited a short time ago at the American

4 Rariow of New York, who had Institute of Architecture in New York,
5>. Jiariow or incw iui»., _ a ' and were pronounced by several ex-

feSSS2SS?2?;*^

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
^'-65^* tol7:50

•^

This is one of
the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

Bagley ^ Co.
Jewelers— Silversmiths— Stationers

3J5 West Soperiot Street

Established 1885

r^r .nVnnnJIe ?f J be Tllld ' wUh I gre^n pTanir tiir will pre.serve their

L^rowlnLfrowIi^TliecSrumn. reason !
form and leaves throughout the Vf''.

fstVlubate^f three steps, which also i and some cedars an* rhododendrons.

A w^ «r« nhAut to declare war i
given no definite indication early today

here and we are about to aeciare war] b^^
^^^^ debate on the war resolution

d to continue, it was
evident that congress was m

. ...v,v,v. to permit undue delay.

Most of the pacifists, finding their

Attractive Offerings for Titursday
in Choicest Easter Needs

Exclusive and Distinctive Easter Garments. An Imntense

Stock From Most Reliable Makers Moderately Priced

EASTER DRESSES—Copies of imported models. The very lat-

est in styles and materials. The clever fashion touches and fine

workmanship are instantly revealed ; specially ^ itf^ tZ^%
featured at $22.50, $19.50, $16.50 and ^Jl^>9

W

NEW SPRING SUITS—Authoritative in style, fabrics and color

;

a great stock, several important models opened within the week

—

surprising values arranged for Thursday at tt 1C AA
$22.50, $19.50. $17.50 and ^A9aW\#
HIGH CLASS INDIVIDUAL SUITS—Only one of a kind, spe-

cially featured at $42.50, $37.50, $32.50 $27 50
Others ask for eaual values-$35.00, $45.00, $50.00 and $65.00.

NEW SPRING COATS—Hundreds to select trom
;
everything

new in style fabrics and colors are strongly represented
;
vahi^

of unusual merit on sale Saturday at $25,00, 4t f fl fjO
$19.50, $15.00 and 4^A\^m\^%^

CHILDREN'S COATS—New checks and plain materials; size2

to 14 years; moderately priced from ^2 SO
$12.50 to

^^.a^^^^

NEW BLOUSES FOR EASTER-A great many new creations

just received ; a beautiful collection of the very latest in Georgette

Crepes Crep; de Chine, Taffetas. New Stripes, new figures, new

high colors, etc.; new ideas in collars, sleeves and tnmrmngs; see

the great values on sale Thursday at flJO QN ^R
$6.95, $5.95, $3.95 and.... ^^m^^^i^ gj

NEW SPRING WAISTS—Hundreds to select from; all sizes^

great special bargain for Thursday ;
your ^^ 0%}

choice, now at •
^^u

>

:«SS5S8SS3SSS2.^?SSS?iJSSS5SS252;i?S5?. ''^.^ili^iliMne for ^vself and I hope, for would be allowed to continue, it was
*^.3<K»5.o*^^3«» Speaking for myie^t ana. \^.P .^.^^ .^'-^^ /'^"^'f.^t

^f^the chamber^ r desire to »ay that
|

no_mood to permit iindue de^^ay

RAnnhiirans must forget party In the ' tlonal arrlval.'<.

uresence of a common danger. This is, Question* of Finance.

not and cannot be a party war. It is a
, The question of finances to meet war

war "n which all Americans must be
j
with Germany will be taken up as

u^ ted and no one must ask a loyal ! goon as congress, acts on the resolu-

pitizen hlKh or low, who seeks to serve . tion.
. , „,^

his country in the field or in clvil.life. The administration's war plans were

to what party he belongs, any more I gone over in detail by the president

than it would be possible to ask his ^ith his cabinet yesterday. M«st of

religion or his race. As Americans we them require congressional action but

shall all 1 am sure, be prepared to give
i no doubt is felt that this will be forth-

to the executive money, men and all coming Immediately. One of the steps

the necessary powers for waging war already taken will Insure cu-operation

with Germany and driving it forward between the American fleet and those

to a successful conclusion.

DilamonasI.

TVta Orafonola Favorite, with 14

doSle-faced records, $58.10. and on

easy payments.
a^I-irgest stock or
Machines and Rec-
ords m the city.

EDMONT
IS Third Ave. We»t.

is ready. While the vote has not been
recorded, the decision has been made.

I

It is WEir
'•I cannot vote against war," Senator

Hitchcock concluded, without doing a
ivain and foolish thing. It would only

! serve to weaken my country in the face

'of the enemy, and the world when war

I

lis inevitable. 1 am ready now to take
I my place with those who will back up

. the president for the honor and protec-
" tion of the nation."

, w *

Senator Hitchcock spoke only about
twenty minutes, and was followed by
Senator Swanson of Virginia, who said

the German government 'has repeated-

ly and grossly violated its treaty obli-

gations to us, and wantonly broken
, . ^,ca 1 ^ I solemn assurances.

(Continued from page i.)
-The Issue Is not peace or war, Sen-

nd in defense ' ator Swanson continued. -'War has al-

Mntit Build I'p Army.
"We have only a very small army

and we must proceed at once as rap-

idly as possible to build up a Urge one

fit to defend the country in any
emergency. We must provide for the

future and for the supply of men for

the army by a system of universal

military training. 1 agree with the

president that this new army should

be chosen nipon the 'principle of uni-

versal liability to service.' Our navy
strong in certain branches and

IS

very weak in others. It must be our
business to supply the deficiencies as

of the Entente allies.

The United States' entrance into the
war It is believed will have a tre-

mendous moral effect, particularly on
neutral countries.
China, the only nation to follow

America's action In severing diplo-

matic relations with Germany, may
again declare war In order to create

a national army, postponement of the
Boxer indemnities and permission to

increase customs duties.
Some of the South American coun-

tries mav also possibly follow the ac-
tion of this government, particularly
Brazil, and Peru and Bolivia, which

SENATETHRILLED BY

PATRIOTIC SPEECHES

fiermanv has desired war with us.- i

rtoTot believe that. But the imperial

Serman government has been desper-

ate and has taken desi-erate chances
ate. ana

^^^,^.,„y shocked.
American neutrality, the 9*;^t<

said, had first been shocked by the In-

vasion of Belgium;, then thej.jnk^^ng

rapidly as possible. Fortunately these
, j^^^yg already protested against Ger

deficiencies are of the kind which niany's submarine campaign. Brazil
can be most quickly supplied. it is especially is said to be bitter against
our duty to see to it that all the (jermany, because of the sei

money and all the legislation neces- "
sary for both the army and navy are

given at once. u ^w *
"The president has said that war

'will Involve the utmost practicable

co-operation in council and action

with the governments now at war
with Germany,' and as incident to

that the extension to those govern-
ments of the most liberal financial

credits. In order that our resources

may so far as possible be added to

theirs, I am not only In agreement
with this policy advised by the presi-

dent but it seems to me that nothing
id more important than to foHow it

out.
Maii« Make AlllaBce.

"I am as thorough a believer in the

SILK HOSIERY—Silk Fiber Hosiery for

women
;
garter top, reinforced heel, toe and

sole—come in black, white, pink, blue, bat-

tleship gray, gold, etc., at, 59C
per pair

*#*^^

WOMEN'S $2.00 SUEDE GLOVES—
Black only ; a fine soft skin in ^ Jf CO
a full line of sizes, at ^**^W'
BLACK HOSE—Children's 25c Fine Mer-

cerized ; sizes 5 to 9>2 ;
fast 15C

dye, at only **#w
CURTAINS AND MARQUISETTE—40-

inch Marquisette ; white, ivory 20C
and beige, 25c quality at A\#W
MARQUISETTE CURTAIN S—With
dainty lace -edging, hem- ^l 75
stitched borders, at «#P*» m *#

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS—2 V^ yards

long ; values to $2.75 ;
lace C2 25

edging ; special at qf^mmB^
OVERDRAPE CURTAINS — Wit h val-

ance and finished, ready to hang—material
of pretty figured cretonne, ^J OC
now at A" %
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS—In cream

and white, 2V2 yards long ; some very special

values tomorrow at $1.98, ^ ^ O^
$1.50 and ^±m^^

^""Salt^ Millinery
Featuring Unrivaled
Productions at—

$3.50
$5.00 a-"

$7.50
IVe Are Showing Two
Groups of High Grade

Easter Hats
at Two Prices

Depicting Fashion's newest — even whimsical

modes for the most important dress occasion of the

year. Easter, the day above all days for new hats.

Every hat here shown is an exclusive model. No
two exactly alike. These models create an atmos-

phere at once engaging and inspiring.

Every correct color scheme—every correct shape

—

every correct trjmmlng—all are represented.

•^

SaaaiaiiUiuurdfBinriirii^^

ge
ton

We have long suspected a disposl

tion by Germany to dispute the Mon-
roe doctrine. Now is the time to teach

this mischief-making German goyern-

senator ment that our territorial s^overeigrvty

cannot be made a subject of war bar-

gaining. . ,,
The advocates of peace now would

. -'a
Id

arm*

neral policy laid down by Washlng-
.„n when he advised the people of the

United States not to enter into perma-
nent alliances; but the man who won
the American revolution through the

alliance with France would have been

the last to lay down a hard and fast

rule that under no circumstances and
for no purposes were we ever to ally

ourselvea with other nations. Far-

seeing and wise, he knew very well

that dangers might come which w^ould

make a temporary alliance or agree-

ment with foreign nations imperative.

That time has arrived. It would be

madness for us to attempt to make
war alone npon Germany and find our-

selves, perhaps, at the en^rieft isolat-

ed at war with that power, when all

the nations had made peace, because
we had not associated ourselves with
them.
"The allies of the Entente as they

are called, are fighting a common foe

and their foe is now ours. We can-

not send an army across the ocean for

not by cowardly action; declaVVJ hat
|

w^^^^^^

resrular

Senator La Follette was absent most ..^.g^g „^^J.^ empty boasts and bluff, or

of the time, conferring with Senatoi ^^^ solemn voice of a resolute people?
Gronna and others, who are expected

• xo:" he answered. "Congress will

to oppose the resolution. ^ ^ ^ . ' not by cowardly action declare that

Senator Hitoh-ock said he had hoped i diplomatically we roar and then, when s

rm*d nentrality would avert war. rebuffed, strike with the gentle hand I
t

Canned hy Fllib«»ter. ' of a woman.
"

•X'ufortunately the opPpsUlon of Mi e ) «Tyr«i»ny
recited

zure of

Brazilian' coffee at the beginning of
the war. Argentina, Chile and Mex-
ico, howevei-. hare given indications
that they will adhere to strict neu-
trality.

. » —
Boys' Suits for Easter.

Big values at $4.95—The Big Duluth.

ONLY CHAJJGr^ULD
BE FOR THE BEHER

Lansing Comments on Ger-

man Statements of No

Change Toward Americans.
Washington. April 4.—When Secre-

tary Lansing's attention was directed

today to an apparently inspired state-

ment from. Berlin that a state of war
would effect no change in Germany's

treatment of Americans in Gerpiany,

he smiled broadly and exclaimed: "I

am sorry to hear that!"
Apparently officials here think the

only change could be one for the bet-

ter.
The only comment on the further

statement that Germany would not go
to war With the United States, even
if the United States went to war with
her was that that would make it

much easier for this country. If Ger-
many does not consider bomb plots in

this country, the Zimmermann note and
her ruthless submarine campaign acts

mans who have lived in the United
Statei,
Senator Tow'nsend of Michigan

automotile ordinance violators.

Six drivers came to grief. Each of

them posted $5 ball and they were re-

leased to appear in court this morn-
ing. They either forfeited ball, or

were assessed fines of |& after beinff

found guilty. ^ « ».

They gave their names as O. Reebas,
aged 41; Theodore Marion, aged ?0;

Washington. April 4._The senate gf^'- ,^,,^V;'^'&o^^^^d^t4'nge,"g^5
galleries, by order of the rules com-j jj. g^^j Frank Anderson, aged 38.

rrom senators J^"" a.^.^.>y^^' ..^v^ — ' iirnnorlv
to have been due to Monday's demon- ,

properly.

stration. From time Immemorial two
of the senates galleries have bee

open to the public.

BERLIN REGRETS U^^^Ei^j^^^ ^^

OF A BRYAN TREATY! restrictions on

o ... .^ SENATE VISITORS
Tageblatt Says U. S. Would

Then Have Had to

Arbitrate.

Berlin, April 3, via London, April 4.—

"President Wilson's message is not

surprising." says the Tageblatt. "but

do the people of the United States have

the same view? That is hard to say.

'German policy now pays the pen-

alty for failure to conclude a Bryan

freatv with the United States such as

iSS-an-'f.'J .'6aUorw°o'u.d .a.e at C.ty v,^«r »e„er|ay.

N

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.

°! ANOTHER BIG VERDICT
AGAINST SOO RAILROAD

Bemidji. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

Minn.. April 4.— (Special to The Herald.)—Earl Robln.son was

diet against the Soo within a week.
The other one was for Harry Fry. who

erican vessels and Germany's barred
decrees as "tyranny and arrog

been" that our rights have been more
\ ""-we have almost forgotten the

ike with the gentle hand I
ten thonsand men of our resrular

^ officials here are at a loss to
rlKC witn ine gentie n "' ^^^p,, ^^ ^hat the flag of the United "^^J^ •^^^^^ ,i,e would do if she

States might at least be unfurled In .......iiv declared war in her own
Bar «nd Arrogamre."

. The fields of France. I believe that fi;;"*" °
d the sinking of _ various ^j^^ ^«';/ °]^^^ ^f ^h^t flag In that terms.

^

r. plon made so desolate by war would
stimulate the courasre and help the
success of those who have the same

who seek thebeen tnat our ns'iis "a^^ m^^.. ...^.^
, ..^q nave aimosi iorifoii.eii luc -

have and
imposed upon than ever, more Ameri- . .^^ongs of the past in the outrages of ain^ that w^^ ,nave ana

can vessels have been sunk lives of
] j^e present." he continued, asserting ^"JILf^^d,ately coneressl

American citizens have been lost.

Armed neutrality has passed as an ex-

pedient against war.
I have been bitterly opposed to War.

. .
., . „ 1 Tmmodlately congressional authority

that, unless American rights are "P" j, '^,^p„" the administration's plans for
held, "Old Glory will be Kunl^. to low ,'^8,1^'^ j^.^ ^hostilities against
depths of shame and humiliation. |^p """;'"%,.,,,%e p„t into execution.

. »«,. ^
, ^ , "What else can Germany do to wage !

Oermnny wi^^ oe pi
^^ ^^^

I have used ray Influence to that end. war against us?" he demanded. "Armed, A\niie lean

Even when I knew the people were neutrality would now be a cowardly,;
caning for war. and a majority of con-

1 niakeshift. We cannot avoid war. ai aftfV^^MfA I rVTm
gress overwhelmingly was for It. 1 1 when the war mad autocracy that now ||nQ P| AYTllN^ I ¥ I I F

K

sought out the president and begged
, ruigs Germany has been chastened or IflHwa VLfll I Vll V lak I I bit

him to remain longer, if possible, un-
j overthrown, ties of friendship now sev-

der the policy of armed neutrality as ered will be reunited. The clock of

an expedient for peace But the presi- 1 national patriotism now strikes for

dent had information in his possession each of us in our hour of work and
which made it Impossible. I responsibility."

Co«*try Is ReadT. i Time for Artloa, Tf»t Debate.
The country Is ready and congress i

senator Lodge, ranking Republican

To Run-Down, Nervous Women

Louisville. Ky.—"I was a nervous
wreck, and In a weak, run-down con-

dition when a friend asked me to try

of^"the"'fore'ign
' relations committee, i vinol. I did so. and as a result I have

spoke after Senator Swanson. ^^__ ^ 'gained In health and strength.^ I think

Anita Stewart, the darling of the

nllllons.

GERMANY WILL LIVE UP
TO PRUSSIANO TREATY

Washington. April 4.—Germany's re-

ply to the American note which re-

fused to accept the interpretation of

the old Prussian treaties of 1799 and
1828 because of Germany's "flagrant
violations of the ^t,reatle8." contains al-

most no argument In refutation of the
American contentions, but states that

Germany will live up to that part of

the treaty dealing with Americans in

Germany.

ONE AMERICAN LOST

ON STEAMER STANLEY

Britisli Ship Sunk By Ger-

man Submarine Off

Irish Coast.

New York. April 4.—One American

fireman, believed to be Frank Burns

of Newport News. Va.. was among the

seven members of the crew who lost

their lives when the British steamship

Stanley was sunk by a German sub-

Mrs Cleve Stiirdivant was a Zenith
, The ----- - .. k« -^ftirs. ^.icYc o

. 1^^^ $24,000. Both cases are to be ap-
son and daugh- pealed.

Killed By Avalanehe.
Amsterdam. April 4. via London.-—

A Salzburg dispatch announced tne

death of the Austrian major general.

Richmond Wis. I
Von Hennerg. in an avalanche, during

MrT Fred Nelson and daughter left
|
an inspection on the Italian front.

yesterday for a couple of days stay at

Morgan Park where they were called

by the serious Illness of the formers
daughter. Mrs. Vogan. who underwent
an operation.
Mrs H. H. Walker left yesterday for

a week's visit with her daughter.
Eunlc. who is attending the state uni-

versity at Minneapolis
r-**,^! >

Misses Muriel Redfleld and Ethel
,

Huseby were Duluth visitors yester-

^Randoiph Sand8tK)m. who is attend-

ing the state university at Minneapo-
lis came home this evening to spend

the Easter holidays. „ut^^=
Mrs. H. E. Nel-'ion and daughters

spent yesterday In Duluth.
Miss Walborg Wickland entertained

a few girl friends at her home Monday

mTrlnV about lOO miles west of the afternooti In compliment to Miss Olga

mih coast on March 21. Fifteen sur- Kolseth who left yesterday, accom-

wlfors brouSt here yesterday by the
!
panled by her mother. Mrs. Ole Kol-

steamshlp Port Albany fear that their -"-

NIIYATFn IRON' -^ °- v'l ?^i^r^:^p^ ; )2ri i'eJJo%rwra^^'?rj;jsv"«i;? \ Sj^Vr
it with the-' greatest earnestness of

increases strength of which I am capable.
delicate, nervous, "The most momentous J>ower en
rundown people 100 trus

'^

ted to congress by the Constitution peptonates, and glycerophosphates. Is

per cent in ten days is the authority to declare war and
| ^'^^^^^ ^^ overcome all run-

n many instances, t never has congress been called to a »" weak devitalized conditions.
1100 forfeit If it falls more solemn exercl.^e of this great

i

down, weak aevitanzea tonuiti s.

1V» FVll Vaeaaeles.
Washington. April 4.—In antlcipa-

of a vast war demand for addl-
ernment clerks and other
President Wilson has au-

_ . _ ^ the civil service commission
CLAYTON. Louisville, Ky.

j to fill vacancies for which no suit-

Vlnol which contains beef and cod
; able eligible exists, with persons who

liver peptones, iron and manganese have been subject only, to non-com-

caotain and eighteen more men also

were lost. Burns died of exposure in

an open lifeboat. The survivors drift-

ed about for seventy-six hours before

the Port Albany sighted them.
—

•

Clttaennhlp Bill.

Washingtcn. April 4.—A bUl to

grant American citizenship to all trer-

__

is per full explana- 1 power than at this moment. We have
tion in large article I submitted to wrongs and outrages
Hoon to appear in from the Central powers of Europe
this paper. A.sk your

;
with a long patience. We have borne

.. » , .,,. ^rn«-Brlst about It Boyce's and forborne to the very limit of en-

d^SgBtorealwfy 9 carries It in stock, durance. Now the Inevitable end is

Wm. A. Abbett Drug Co., Byers'

Pharmacies. Lton Drug Store, Lyceum

petitlve tests.

American SMm Reaek Port.

New York. April 4—Word was re-

ceived here today of the arrival of

the American^ steamships Finland and

Pharmacy, Orpheum Pharmacy, Du- si. Paul at English ports. Both ships

luth Also at the leading drug stores i left an American port on March 24.

in all Minnesota towns. jthcy were arrofld.^

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

0Cd9llvnli
OLIVE OIL

HMiHtST aUAUTY

Purest- and Best

Mrs. Thomas McCullough and son.

Frederick and Miss Mabel Peterson of

Superior, are visiting friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lelmer and their

daughter. Helen, have returned from
Blmamwood where they were called

by the serious Illness of Mrs. Lelmer a

father. . ... t-., • u_ii
A dance will be given at Elm s hall

Easter Monday. Music will be fur-

nished by Esther Gomberg orchestra

of Duluth with Esther Gomberg as

pianist.

DRIVERSJTTROUBLE.
Six Careless Owners of Automobiles

I

Arrested By Police.

When police withdrew from polling

places last night, after guarding them
during the day. they were given orders

from Chief R. D. McKercher instruct-

ing them to make a close check on

(

SANFORD
a deservedly

popular

COLLAR
tScEadi

ceo. f . IDE i CO., ••ktr*. TtOT, i. T.

tAlso Msktrs of Ide Shifts
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Qmnjy the cub
OyjKjyJir REPORTER Some Slam I Some Slamt By "HOP"

N CAPN SCOOP-
HE DONE.FELTl

^6 BE SAV 1=t3H ME.^\M 30^S A^ DONHOH 7E^
"TO AMBVdOuATE To &E
OFFIC& M(^ WRITE Hl^

WOK TLU HE COTCHEB
Up ON Wi *<-

»

WhWHS GrWtNEONUP
MOHTH "» REPOHT FiOH

ATH(VV1E_

7DE 5AYCUNI>
HAH-SOH-?y)HfP<bN
CHUHCH WILLHAP

AN'ALL

-J

waa elected park commissioner with-
out opposition.

INDUSTRIES START
IN NORTH COUNTRY

ASHLAND TO

REMAIN WET

Madison Votes Dry; Thirty-

Nine Wet Places in Wis-

consin Go Dry.

BRAINERD VOTES WET AND

RE-EIEQS PRESENT MAYOR

Eleven Dry Points Vote Wet;

Both Sides Claiming

Victories.

Milwaukee. Wis., April 4.—Thirty-
nine places in Wisconsin which for-

merly were wet yesterday entered the

dry column; eleven dry points switched
to Wit; 42 dry remained in that class

and 63 wet voted to remain so.

While the Prohibition cause appears
to have been victorious as to the

numbf-r of citits, towns or villages
voting dry, the wets claim the ad-
>ania^e In t^ie population of places
wtilch voted in favor of license.

Superior which went dry a year u.go,
has switched back to wet. whiio
Madison changed from wet to dry.
Jantsville and Beloit, Ashland, Wau-
kesha. Eau Claire, Ripon and Rhine-
lander, amonK the larger cities vot-
ing on the liquor question, will con-
tinue weL
Following is a list of places In the

state and how they voted:
Wet Town* tio Dry.

Abran-!, Armstrong. Baldwin. Bay-
field, Baraboo, Belmont. Clinton, Cobb.
Delavan, Elroy, Fort Atkinson, Gll-
nianton, tilenwood, Hancock, Iron
River. L»ady-?mlth. Linden. Madison.
Markesan, Mellon. Merrillan. Merton.
Mondovi. Nekoosa. New Lisbon, Osseo
Park Falls, Pleasant Prairie, Reeds-
burg, Ridgeway, Schley, Sharon. Som-
ers. Spring Valley, Stanley. Suamico.
Trempealeau. Waupun. Wausaukee,
White Water, Wonewoc. Union Cirove,
Rochester. Dovt.

Dry TowiiH Go Wft.
Blanohardville, Browntown, Hudson,

Lime Kldge. Menomonie. Musroda. New
Richmond. Platteville, River Falls. Su-
perior, Westfield.

Dry To«irnM Stay Dry.
Abbot.sfonl. Almond. Augusta. Argyle,

Arlington. Black River Falls. Boscobel,
Darien. Ooyle.stown. Ellsworth. Elm-
wood. Fall River. Galesville. (Jenesee,
Hammond. Haiu-ock. Hollandale. Ken-
dall. Lake Mills (town). Lake Mills.
Lancaster. Little River. Lone Rock,
Lodi. Milton. Mifflin. Merrimac, Mer-
rillan, Oconto (village), Omro, Par-
deeville. Randolph. Rice Lake. Sparta.
Stiles. Townsend. Wauwatosa, Wau-
paca, Waupaca (town), Wautom*, Wil-
son, Withee

Wet Townn Stay Wet.
Alma Center. Amherst, Arcade. Ash-

land, Bangor. Beaver Dam, Beloit,
Bloomer. Burkhardt. Cashton. Chase-
burg, Chippewa Falls. Crescent, Cuba
C'lty. Darlington. l»elafield. Eau Claire,
Edgerton.- Elkhorn. Fox Lake, Gilett,
Genoa, Highland, Horuon, Indepen-

L. R. Hofele wa.'< elected assessor over
Dr. W. O. O'Connell. The former's vote
was 153, the latter's 136.

In the township, W. S. Kennedy was
elected chairman over S. V. Holstrora,
present incumbent. In the city and
township the circuit court judge.ship
vote was: Haggerty. Hi; Risjaonl.
1G8, and for supreme court justice,
Owen, 166; Marshall, 127.

Ovren C'arrleM WlanebaKO.
Oshkosh. Wis.. April 4.—Winnebago

county, with forty-one voting precincts,
gave Owen a majority of 1,045 over
Marshall for supreme court justice.
The complete county vote was: Owen.
3,41)5; Marshall. 2.360. Cary for state
superintendent of schools, got 4,271
votes in the county. Oshkosh city gave
Owen '.>36. Marshall 626. a majority of

;31o. Cary received 950 votes in the city.
Winnibago county gave the drys sev-
eral victories. Omro village remained
dry by a vote of 157 to I'M. The town
of Winweconne. which includes the vil-
lage of Butte Des Morts. a summer re-
sort center, went dry, 70 to 60. The
tow© of Oshkosh, where roadhouses
have flourished, went dry 116 to 8S.
The city of Neenah with eighteen sa-
loons, went dry by five votes, there be-
ing 630 dry votes and 625 wet. Me-
nasha city remained wet by a vote of
S97 to 322.

Harler Election Tame.
Hurley. Wis.. April 4.—There was

littlo Interest in the election here yes-
terday, there being but one ticket In
the field, the following b.^ing elected:

'Supervisors, Henry Meade, chairman;
.1. A. Slend.r, Emil Makela; town
clerk, Thomas Morris; treasurer. E.
M. Reiblee; assessor. Fred Peterson;
constables, James Collins, Anton Gas-
teldi and Max LaFavt» Delia. C. E.
Munson was re-elected county com-
missioner of schools.

CHILD GETS SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

Look at tongue! Then give

fruit laxative for stom-
acfi. liver, bowels.

MAYOR R. A. BEISE.
Brainerd. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor B. A. Beise was
re-elected vesterday by a majority of
almost 100. defeating William V. Tur-
cotte. Although Brainerd has the In-
dian lid clamped on. the city voted wet.
Nothing but change in the treaty can
bring back saloons. Walter F. Wie-
land was elected municipal judge.
George Berggren. treasurer, and Hugo
Schwartzkoff, assessor.

dence. Janesvtlle, Kenosha. Lake Ge-
neva. Lavelle, Mineral Point. Monroe.
Monroe (town), Norwalk, Oconomowoc
(town), Oconomowoc (city), Oconto,
(town). Onalaska, Pemblne. I^ortage,
Rhinelander, Ripon. Rock, Rosendale.
Shawano. Spring (Jreen. St. Joseph,
Stoddard. Three Lakes. Tomah, Wau-
bena. Waukesha. Washburn, Norway.

Jwrtiee Mar.thall Re-elected.
Returns from the judicial election

throughout the state, while far from
being complete, indicate that Justice
R. D. Marshall will succeed himself on
the Wisconsin supreme bench. Mar-
shall's opiM)nent, Attorney General
Walter C. Owen, ran nearly 4,000 be-

I

hind in Milwaukee county and returns
from other counties In a majority of
places heard from show Marshall to
be leading by a slight margin.

All circuit judges In the state were
re-elected. Walter Schinz defeate;!
Adolph J. Schmitz for branch four cir-
cuit court, Milwaukee, for the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge E. J. I

Ludwlg.
I

All Socialist candidates seeking
|

places on the Milwaukee school board
1

were defeated
Charles P. Cary was elected state

superintendent cf public instruction
without oppo.-'ltion.

AHhIand Coatlnaen Wet.
Ashland. Wis.. April 4—By a ma-

jority of 177 local voters decided yes-
terday to continue to license saloons,
the vote being for license, 1.195;
against, 1.018. W. G. Nohl was Plfcted
city commls.'»loner over A. F. Plnia-
chowski. 1.233 to 934. C. H. Risjord
was re-elected circuit judg»>, defeating
Ray Haggerty of Park Falls by 1.000.

;

.John Garvin was elected municipal i

judge over Pearce Tompkins by a
close vote. G. E. Carlson swore out a
warrant for the arrest of Clarence
Marx, election in.ipectnr in the Ninth
ward, on the charge of refusing to al- '

low Walter Kinkowski to vote. The
|

accused will have a hearing today.

Hayward Continnei* Dry.
Hiyward. Wis., April 4.—This city

continues in the dry column, having
dt'cided ye.-terday.' 166 to 115. not to
llcenso saloons. E. J. Schmelthel was
elected county superintendent of
schools over Josephine Grafton by a
majority of 50.

meet CambeTland'a AjweHor.
Cumberland, Wis., April 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judg- Wright de-
feated Ed Pierce for city assessor
here. Rlc«* Lak^. Turtle Lake and
Cam J -on voted dry; Almena. Haughen,
Brill. Mikana, Campia and Tuscobla
wet.

International Fails and Fort

Frances Sawmills Are

Resuming.
International Falls, Minn., April 4.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The local

sawmill of the International Lumber
company will start its season's cut on 1

Friday. The company has secured a
good Eupply of logs during the past ,

season and expects to saw at least
10.000. 000 feet this year.
The two big mills of the Shevlln-

Clarko company of fort Frances, Ont.,
on the opposite shore of Rainy river,
will also be start'id this week.

Face Bosir Year.
With these three sawmills In opera-

tion, the two big paper mills running
at full capacity, and the Insulite mill
here nearing completion, together with
summer logging and railroRd build-
ing by the international Lumber com-
pany, citizens are looking forward to
a very prosperous year. Three thou-
sand men will be employed In the mills
and another thousand in the woodj.

riage to Dr. Turner last summer she
was Mrs. L. Grace Grannls and had
charge of the millinery department of
the Gartner store at Hancock for sev-
eral years.
Hancock—T. E. Bogan of Duluth ar-

rived Monday morning for a few days'
visit with Hancock relatives.
Calumet—J. P. Freeman, field scout

commissioner of the Boy Scouts of
America, is in Calumet this week.
Lake Linden—The funeral of Fred

Bradshow, aged 31, who lost his life
in the Tamarack niill.s on Friday last,
was held Tuesday morning from St.
Cecelia's church and interment will be
made in the Lake Linden cemetery.
Ishpeming—Rev. H. M. Allburt. pas-

tor of the local Presbyterian church,
arranged special services for tha
week, to bo held on Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday nights of this week
In the church.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

TWO MEN PERISH
IN MOORHEAD FIRE

Moorhoad. Minn.. April 4.—Charles
Hanson, aged 40, Buffalo river farm-

'

hand, and Gus Xorgen, aged 50. la-

!

borer, lost their lives In the fire that|
destroyed the Arcadia hotel here Mon-
day night. Glen Wise, employe of the,
Great Northern, was painfully burned
In making a dash through the flames
to safety. The other thirty-four guests;
escaped injury. The loss Is several
thousand dollars.

RUJord Wlna By 1,000.

Ashland. Wis.. April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Later returns indicate
that G. N. Risjord was re-elected cir-
cuit judge by 1.000 majority. John Gar-
vin was re-elected municipal judge by
250. defeating Senator Tomkins. W. G.
Nohl was re-elected city commissioner
by 300. Ashland remains wet by 171
majority.

Mellen. the largest city in Ashland
county, outside of Ashland, goes dry.

COMMISSIONERDAHL
OF FARGO RECALLED

Fargo. N. D.. April 4.— In the mu-
nicipal and recall election held here
yesterday J. H. Dahl. commissioner in
charge of police, was recalled, being
beaten by William Nllls. It is con-
tended that the defeat of Dahl means
that Chief of Police Cliauncey H. Troy-
er. for many years chief of police in
Duluth, will be out of a job. as the
move to recall Dahl grew out of the
action of the chief last winter in dis-
charging some policemen for neglect of
duty.
Alex Stern was elected president of

the cUy commission, defeating E. E.
Cole and J. (J Halland.

J. J. Jordan and O. M. Strate were
elected to membership on the cltv com-
mission in a field of eight candidates.
W. H. Roberts d-^feated Leigh Monson
for police magistrate and H. W. Geary

FIRST CHURCH SERVICES
HELD IN FARGO SALOON

Fargo, N. D.. April 4.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Dr. J. B. Starkey.
Fargo's first Methodist minister, who

\

recently died In Pittsburgh, Pa., con-
ducted his first religious services in
Fargo In a saloon, according to those
who were here at the time.

J. B. Chapin opened his saloon In
1875 to Dr. Starkey, and Chapin also
obtained the attendance of every other
saloon owner in the city at the service.

Dr. Starkey was engaged in Meth-
odist church work here several years
after 1875.

Ashland—William Champman, aged;
24, suffered a badly bruised back when
he fell forty feet from near the top
of the new C. & N. W. ore dock. He
was taken to the hospital. I

Bayfield—Eighty workmen are to be
employed for eight months At the!
Wachsmlth sawmill, which has about'
22,000,000 feet of logs available as aea-

i

son's fodder. The daily cut will be
between 100,000 and 126,000 feet.
Green Bay—With the goal set at

'

$1,000, receipts on the sale of taes fori
the local chapter of the Red Cross to- >

taled more than $2,300, It was an-

1

nounced on Monday.
Milwaukee—Stabbed In. the chest

with a stiletto, Joseph Spencer, 29 years'
old, formerly of Milwaukee, is in a
serious condition in the Cincinnati
general hospital. Spencer is said to.
have been in a quarrel. The Cincinnati i

police arrested Leonard Isaac.
!

Ashland—The teachers employed in
the public schools of Ashland have
drawn up a petition which will be
presented to the board of education
aSltlng for a raise In salaries.

i

Grand Rapids—The annual conven-

I

tlon of the Portage County Sunday I

School association will be held here
on April 13 and 14.
Ashland—Miss Mae Withers of this

city returned to Duluth Mondav to
resume her duties as school teacher
Miss Withers spent the week-end In
the city visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Withers.

Border Clty'n New PontmaMter.
International Falls, Minn., April 1.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Charles
Nightingale has received his commis-
sion us postmaster here to succeed
Joseph Lloyd, and expects to take pos-
session of the 'Cffice tomorrow. Mr.
Lloyd is a RepvJbBcan and has served
as postmaster for over six years. Mr.
Nightingale has b^en engaged m the
manufacture of cigar.-?. H.^ is a man
of family and fe^highly regarded as
a citizen. He hk.-f served on the city
council here, bat outside of that posi-
tion has held nrf othj^r office.

!—•

Killed at Eau Claire.
Eau Claire, Wis.. April 4.—Ole Han-

son Whale. 71 years old, a carpenter,
was killed instantly here late yester-
day when a scaffolding on which he
was working collapsed. Peter Galde,
another carpenter, waa injured seri-
ously.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm children and

they love it.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
Look at the tongue, 'mother! If

coated, or your child is ll.stless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has
sore throat or any other chil-
dren's ailment, give a teaspoonful
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
don't worry, because it Is perfectly
harmless, and in a few hours all this
constipation poison, sour bile and fer-
menting waste will gently move out
of the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child again. A thorough "in-
side cleansing" Is ofttimes all that is

necessary. It should to the first treat-
ment given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ccnt bottle
of "California Syrup of P'Igs," which
has full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on the bottle. Liook
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company."
—Advertisement.

Madinon Goeit Dry.
Madison, Wi.«., April 4.—This city,

capital of the stUte, went into the dry
jcolumn as the result of an election

Tue*iday. Total vote: Dry, 4,556; wet,
4,155.

Sawyer County .\1I Dry. |

Couderay, Wis., April 4.—Radisson '.

went dry by 30 majority. Winter dry
by 5, Draper dry by 5. The.<"> three
were the only wet towns left in Sawyer
county, which is now completely dry.

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,

And bowel poisons before

breakfast

Vpper Peninnala Goat Raneh.
Iron Mountain. Mich.. April 4.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Quinn
brothers of Illinois, who have pur-
chased a large tract of land near
West Branch in Dickinson county,
propose to operate a goat ranch, the
first in the state. They plan to fence
1,200 acres of land and stock the land
with 2,000 goats which they will ship
from Western states.

Soo Raines Salaries.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 4.

—

(Spec.al to The Herald.)—All city em-
ployes of the Soo have been given a
boost in salary. The biggest Increase
Is one of $400 a year for the city en-
gineer. The treasurer was given a
raise of $200 a year.

I Larimore, X. D., Kleetlon.
I Larlmore. N. D.. April 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—In the mayoralty elec-
tion George Larmour defeated Jami.son
Larimore by 58 vot«^s. W. M. Edwards,
M. B. Clark and William Hanson were
elected aldermen.

'

RIee Lake Dry.
Rice Lake. Wis.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—By a majority of 500 I

C. A. Celts was yesterday elected Bar-
\

ron county assemblyman to succeed
the late I. J. Kzam defeating his Re- :

publican opponent and being the first !

Democratic lissemblyman ever chosen '

in this county by a majority of 83.
Rice Lake went dry, the total vote
being 489 to 406.

BayAeld Aboat All Dry.
Washburn. Wi.s.. April 4.—Iron River

and Barnes are now the only two wet
towns in Bayfield county. This city
did not vote on the license question
being dry. The following were chosen
aldermen: James A. Sheridan, M. A.
Johnson, Robert Lomer F. E. Swan-
son. Andrew F'aulk, Robert Holgreen.
Charles P. Lysager. Axel Axeiberg.
Carl Kinney. Ole Thoreson. John Enocl\ 1

and Ole Lleum. The circuit judgeship!
vote was: Haggerty, 229; RIajaord.
273; supreme court justice, Marshall,
171; Owen, 244.

- *
Bayfield Votex Dry.

Bayfield. Wi.s.. April 4.—This city
voted dry ye.sterday by forty-five, but
retains a wet council, the vote on
license being 173 dry. 128 wet.

All three dry candidates for council-
men were defeated, those elected be-
ing: First ward, Henry Siege; Second
ward. C. T. Andreas; Third ward. J. H.
Riess; Fourth ward. Morris Ryder

To feel your best day in and day out.
to feel clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the Inside like
y«u bathe out.side. Thi.s is vastly more
important, because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities into the blood,
while the bowel pores do, says a well-
known physician.
To keep these poi.sons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver.
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day. a glass of hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It. This will cleanse, pur-
ify and freshen the entire alimentary
tract, before putting more food into the
stomach.
Get a quarter pound of limestone

phospkate from your pharmacist. It
is Inexpensive and almost tasteless, ex-
cept a sourish twinge which is not un-
pleasant. Drink phosphated hot water
every morning to rid your system of
these vile poisons and toxins; also to
prevent their formation.
To feel like young folks feel; like

you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it up!
As soap and hot water act on the skin
cTeanstng, sweetening and purifying!
so limestone phosphate and hot water
before breakfast, act on the stomach
liver, kidneya and bowels.—Advertise-
ment.

y»vr Own!4 Milwaukee Xewx.
I

Milwaukee, Wis., April 4.—Melvin
I

A. Hoyt, pre.<5ident and editor of the
Milwaukee Daily' NeM's, yesterday be-

j
came sole owner of that paper through

I

the purchase of the half Inteerst in
' the publication, of William H. Park,
I
who has conducted the business end

I

of the i>aper for the last twenty-eight
' years.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Anoka—Isaac B. David 50 years old.

a prominent resident of Anoka, died
Sunday. He was agent for a Minne-
apolis milling company.
Hastings—Thomas R. Fahy, veteran

of the Civil war and well-known em-
ploye of the Milwaukee railroad, died
at his home here Sunday. He is sur-
vived by his wife, one son and two
daughters.
fertile—Fertile and Beltrami farm-

ers will consolidate in the organization
of a Cow Testing association, was
practically determined at the big mar-
ket day held here. Enough signers for
membership iti the association will be
secured, it is believed. The associa-
tion will be in running order within a
short time.

Brainerd—Thomas R. Dwyer, assist-
ant cashier of the Brainerd State bank,
has severed his connection with the
bank and will engage in business in
Minneapolis. He was with, the bank
three and a half years.
Crookston—Final hearing on pro-

posed county ditches Nos. 116 and 117.
town of Roome, will be held May 8 and
4. respectively. Viewers of the two
ditches made their final report Monday
to County Auditor Henry J. Welte
Ditch No. 116 will drain land for five
miles and 117 will drain land for seven
miles, if constructed. Viewers in the
project were Anton Lindem of Byg-
land, John Thompson of Vineland and
Thomas Thompson of Hubbard.

St. Cloud—The contract for the erec-
tion of a modern parochial school at
New Munich. Stearns county, has been
let to A. G. Wahl of this city. The
contract amounted to $23,700. The
plumbing and heating contract was
awarded to the Melrose Heating and
Plumbing Co. Leo W. Schaefer of this
city prepared the plans.
Brainerd—Robert Trent, son of

George Trent, left Sunday night for
Juneau, Alaska, to be a member of a
government party drilling for coal.

iron and other minerals.
Stillwater—Andrew Peterson, a resi-

dent of this city for the last forty-Hlne
years, died March 31, at the family
residence. Mr. Peterson was born in
Sweden July 22, 1850; came to this city
in 1868, and followed the trade of
painter and paper hanger. Surviving

i

are the son. Milton, and daughter,
Esther, of this city.
Mankato—Victor Almquist, a tran-

sient, about 44 years year of age, at-
tempted to commit suicide Monday by
jumping into the Minnesota river dur-
ing the noon hour, but was pulled out
by Al. Kircher, who jumped in and
rescued him. It is understood that
Almquist, who had been drinking,
came here from Duluth, where he
worked for the De Vaughn Car com-
pany. He is said to have had some
money when he came here, but had
spent it all. It is said that he has a
brother in Chicago.
Hawley—The vicinity of Hawley sold

potatoes worth close to $750,000 during
the fall, winter and spring, according
to an authority.

International Falls—Word has been
received from Wheaton that John Pal-
mer, superintendent of school there
since 1911, has accepted the offer of a
similar position at Ortonville.

Brainerd — J. F. Hurley Monday
closed a deal for the sale of his 160-
acre farm seven miles west of Pequot.
The land was sold to an adjoining
farmer, Robert Guida, who will pre-
pare the land for a large stock farm.
Hines—Mrs. Clara Johnston of Hines

was elected president of the East Dis-
trict Sunday School association at the

1

convention held here. The other of-
ficers elected were: Vice president,
Mrs. E. L. Oberg, Blackduck; secre-
tary-treasurer, Munidia Letfors, Black-
duck; teachers' training superintend-
ent, j. F. Johnston. Hines.

St. Cloud—Mrs. Nellie Abell, a dress-
maker, who had lived here many years,
dropped dead on her own doorstep
Saturday evening when she returned
from a trip downtown, accompanied by
her mother-in-law. Mrs. Ursula Abell.
Mrs. Abell had been In the best of
health.

Little Falls—W. H. Muncy left Mon-
day for Kelliher where he goes to
bring back sixteen head of horses that
have been working in the woods the
last winter. Some of the horses are
owned by Mr. Muncy and he Is also
bringing down several animals for
other parties.

was duly launched.
Bismarck, N. D.—The Mall Publish-

ing company of Edgeley has been In-
corporated with A. H. Carow, E. M.
Wallrich. O. D. Dunsden, Guy A.
Searle, C. C. Washburn, Lee R. Her-
ring and D. D. Lee. directors. The
capitalization is $25,000.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The secretary-

ship of the Y. M. C. A. of the Univer-
sity of North Dakota has been ac-
cepted by Harry E. Terrell of Mount
Vernon. Iowa. He will take up bis
work with that institution early next
September.

Devils Lake, N. D.—R. V. BIce has
tendered his resignation as cashier in
the First National bank of this city,
the work having proved too conflnlnc
and Mr. Bice will make a trip through
Montana looking over the country be-
fore making defnite decision as to fu-
ture plans.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo. N. D.—Fargo, at the call of

Mayor H. F. Emery, formed a Red
Cross division at a mass meejting.
Bismarck, N. D.—North Dakota has

375 weekly newspapers and eleven
dailies. Many of them had unique be-
ginnings and "checkered careers. Be-
lieving this would be Important as a
historical reference, a -history of the
state newspapers will be prepared by
the North Dakota State Historical so-
ciety. The oldest newspaper in the
state is the Bismarck Tribune, estab-
lished in July, 1873. by Col. C. A,
Lfounsberry.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Clearings of

local banks for March, 1917, totaled
$4,307,000. as against $2,256,000 for
March, 1916.

Bismarck, N. D.—W. F. Washburn
of Fargo succeeds T. W. Jackman of
Fargo as state oil Inspector, and R. O.
Baird of Fargo succeeds A. Whittlesby
of (jrand Forks, resigned, as state ho-
tel inspector. These appointments were
filed Monday by Governor Frazier.
Fargo. N. D.—Judge John Carmody,

Hillsboro, assistant United States dis-
trict attorney, Monday became the
senior member of a new Fargo law
firnv to be known as Carmody, Lou-
den & Mulready.

Fessenden, N. D.—At a mass meet-
ing held here which was largely at-
tended by citizens of the town and
rural residents, it was decided to or-
ganize a Community club and aft.^r
some discussion a set of bylaws were
adopted and the club, to be known as
the Community club of Fessenden,

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe

to Bring Back Color and

Luster to Hair.

TERRIBir

SICK WOMflH

Surgical Operation Thought
Necessary, but Lydia E. Pink«

haulm's Vegetable Com-
pound Saved Her.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

I

Ishpeming—The Ishpeming lodge of
Elks in response to instructions sent

I out by the grand exalted ruler,

i

adopted resolutions commending the
course of President Wilson and a copy
has been forwarded to the president.
Houghton—Rev. William Reld Cross,

j
rector of Trinity church here, will

i celebrate the twenty-flfth anniversary
of his ordination to the priesthood on
April 16. For twenty-five years he has

I

been priest of Trinity church here, the
I

local church being his first charge,
I

and one which he has retained since.
Hancock—Frans John Kouppi has

purchased the Frad Mayrand residence
property In Rii»ley. The Wendell resi-
dence on West Quincy street has been
sold to Henry Salcari.
Houghton—Mrs. J. G. Turner, wife

of Dr. J. G. Turner, died Monday at
the Turner home, after an illness of a
few days' duration. Prior to her mar-

You can turn g:ray. faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a 50-cent bottle of
'.'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound" at any drug store. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, are sold annually,
says a well-known druggist here, be-
cause It darkens the hair so naturally

'

and evenly that no one can tell It has
been applied.
ThoSe whose hafr Is turning gray or

becoming faded have a surprise aw til-

ing them, because after one or two ap-
plications the gray hair vanishes and
your locks become luxuriantly dark
and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-
haired, unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
days.

This preparation is a toilet requisite
and is not intended for the cure, mitl-
gatton or prevention of disease.—^Ad-
vertisement.

mjMMi^
^^^Jt ... jSHM^B

^^IHIflHB:^S^^^>i^9

*,

MatJison, Wis.— "I was a terribly sick

woman for over three years. I suffered
with terrible pains
in my back ana waa
about to have an op-
e r a t i o n when m
friend said to me,
'Before having that
operation just try
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Ve g e t a b 1 e Com-
pound.' So I let

the operation wait,
and my husband
bought ms the Veg-
e t a b 1 e Compound

and it has made me a W9il woman and
we have a lovely baby girl. We cannot
praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound enough, and I hope this let-

ter will lead other suffering women to

try it"— Mrs. Benjamin F. Blakb,
R.F.D. No. 5, Box 22, Madison. Wis.
There must be more than a hundred

thousand women in this country who,
like Mrs. Blake, haveproven what won-
ders Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable
Compound can do for weak ancT ailing

women. ,Try it and see for yourself.

All women ere invited to write for
free and helpful advice to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (coufideotial^y

Lynn, Mass.

Man's Niqht
Assist Nature

BRANDRETil

Ton will fe«l better look better
and prolong your life. On« of
the beet laxatfvea ever pat on the
market—Eirtirelj VegataUe.

Wit have eustomen who hare
takw them for twen^ years or

more and wotild not e3 without
them.

One trial will convlnee you.

AT TOtlt NEAREST DKUG 8T0U
ChoeolaU Coated »r PUtin
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NEWS AND VIEWS or SPORT WORLDCurling

Hockey

LEONARD-MITCHELL EIGHT TO

BE ONE OF GREATEST IN YEARS

eOVVLING GYlVf SF^ORXS

Skiing

Boxing

DUIUTH BOXER WILL

TIGHT IN PITTSBURGH

Winner of Contest Would

Be Logical Contender

for Welsh's Crown.

1

Dhisholm Baseball Fans

Anxiously Awaiting Open-

ing i5ame.

Bennv Leonard of N>w York has

r»ecn setting a pace of late that will

t-auee Richie Mitchell, the great >''!-,

«raukee lightweight, to extend himself
|

danger zone,

when the two meet before a club in

Ihe VVi.«consin metropolis on the night!

itt April 17.
, w i

Without any beating around the
|

bush, or pushing the querr. this battle,

In everv way. should prove to be the

taMt held in the Northwest in more re-

.•enf vears. Both boys are headed

Tight for the lightweight crown now

worn bv Freddie ^Velsh. and each 's

.rrammed to the ears with confidence

•that he will be returned the w-inner.

Btnny has been .showing his best

form against the I'-^^i^^^'Shts of the

Eaft and last week he topped off a

^ns ^"ring of victories by putting

away Packey Hommey in nine round.-.

While Hommey is not very well known
In the West, he has made some really

brilliant battles along the Atlantic

eaboard. As far as is known he was
never even floored before Leonard

walloped him into Queer street

Mitchell also packs - '"""^

hand, as the Wonderf
loping Joe Willing and Josephu

Will sorrowfully testify to.
'

The outcome of the Leonard-Mitchell

mill should furnish a re.^l ba"g-.ip

contender for the lightweight title the

battle to be staged in some Part of the

country where the boy.s will be able
' to hook up in a quarrel scheduled to

Ko twenty-five sessions.
Reports coming from Milwaukee say

the advance sale for the Mitcliell-

l^onard go has «"«•»"?>• '^.a^'*'^**
ii?,-

©00. and this leads T. S. Andrews, well-

Jcnown lmpre.«ario. to speculate that

who are eager to have Superior in the

new league.'

Kauffr-Rough Stuff."

When Bennv Kauff of the New York
Giants walked into a Dallas. Tex.,

hotel yesterday and offered to wager
$1,500 that he could whip Ty Cobb of

the Detroit Tigers In a rough and tum-
ble fight, he injected a heap of low-
brow stuff into the national pastime
that has no place there.
Cobb might have made a mistake in

spiking Herzog the other day in an
exhibition game: but whether he did

or not it is hardly up to Kauff to go
prancing around with a chip on nts

shoulder. His action is highly disgust-

ing to the real fans. It looks like an
open and shut cinch that Kauff was

,

plaving to the galleries and that if

' Tyrus Raymond ever tore after him,

i
McGraws blatant youth Tt-ould run
himself bowlegged getting out of the

MAJORS REOPEN

THEIRSEASON

Big League Bowlers Stage

Three Good Contests at

Wold-Grays.

For the first time since ten days be-

fore the annual tournament of the
him into Queer street. rore me aaiiuai vuui..«...vw. ,, This little reilOM

II also packs a kick in either i Northern Bowling association, held m
| niing up everythln

the Wonderfully Willing Wal-,^
j ^ .^^j^ t^e various clubs

|

Windsor for seve

•e Willing and Josephus Rivers fJ^"»""J^,_ «..«„„^ ,^«..ue took the ?or Pittsburgh. _w;

OLIN WINNER

IN MAT BOUT

Giant Finn Has Little

Trouble in Defeating

Mort Henderson.

Three Good Preliminaries

Furnish Entertainment

for Crowd.

Ball, president of the St. Louis Ameri-
cans, and Branch Rickey who resigned
the business managership of the St.

Louis Americans to accept the presi-.

dency of St. Louis Nationals.
Mr. Ball has brought an injunction

suit to restrain Mr. Rickey from serv-
ing the Nationals.

HARVARD CUTS

ALL ROWING

Annual Race With Yale

> Will Be Can-

celed.

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID
Omaha, Neb.—After studying the

records of Joe Stecher and, Earl Cad-

dock, who meet here April 9 in. a

match advertised as for the worlds
championship, critics have made Stech-
er, claimant o^the title, a favorite over
the farmer boy from Anita, Iowa.
The comparison of figures between

the men gives Stecher an advantage.
He is the more experienced, has an ad-
vantage of five years in age, and is ten

or more pounds the hea%ier and is rec-

ognized as the American champion.
The story of Caddock'a scramble to

fame >as a wrestler reads like a story

book. Caddock, a former national^ma-
teur champion, has been on the mat
only a comparatively short
trifle more than three years

a pitcher, to come to Minneapolis.
New Orleans—They are calling Trla

Speaker the .sparkplug of the Cleve-

land Americans. Bobby Roth pays
Speaker displays so much ginger that

he simply makes everybody play bet-

ter ball.
The improverrjent I have shown since

I played with Cleveland I owe to

Sneaker moi-e than anybody else,

Bobbv said. "After watching him a
few minutes, you seem to say to your-
self, 'Get a move on you. old boy.

Zinn Beck, purchased from the St.

Louis Nationals by the Milwaukee
club of the American association, will

captain the Brewers this season. iSecic

.._ is aij aggressive player and popular
time—a with the athletes.
In the

John blin. the heavyweight Finnish

wrestler, who hails from Worcester.

Mass.. did not have to use much of his

stuff to defeat Mort Henderson, the

"Masked Marvel" at the Auditorium

last evening, the grappler from the

Bay state winning the first fall in 28

minutes and the second in 8 minutes.

The great strength of Olin played a

prominent part in his clean-cut vic-

tory, Henderson being u'lable'to save i -^.--
^j^^ ^j^^^^j^^

hiniself f'om severe punishment w ntn ,

fhT Finn would lay his meat hooks on
|

him Henderson put up a good defen-
,

five fight and showed remarkable i

^''A.ner the bout had gone five minutes. 1

Olin slapped on a scissor on the body,
j

working it in conjunction ^.'^h «-^rist

lock. Henderson SQuirmed with an

the strength at his command and fin-

ally freed himself, but not until he

had suffered eoivpiderable loss of

strength from bein*; go powerfully em-
braced.

Cambridge, Mass., April 4.—Suspen-

sion of all rowing activities at Har-

vard university with consequent aban-

donment of the annual race with Yale

was indicated last night by the an-
nouncement of Capt. Henry B. Cabot
that training would be given up after
today. All the class crews will be d's-
bandtd at the conclusion of a race that
has been arranged for this afternoon.

It is understood that formal an-
nouncement of tlie disposing of 'varsity
eight will not be made until the grad-
uate athletic authorities at Yale,
Princeton and Harvard have conferred

ON SPRING TRAINING

TRIP WITH MAJORS

Florence, S. C, April 4.—Poor field-

ing counteracted the splendid pitching

Y,j.g,cea »
<^'' Caldwell and Shocker here yestcr-

After twenty-seven minutes of mix-
, ^ ^^^ enabled the Boston Nationals

ing it m which Olin was the aggressor
another vlctorv over the New

PLACED IN OPEN WATER

When the Ten Eyck bo vs. Jim and
Ned, return from New York, where
they were recently called by tlie death
of "their mother, they will find plenty
of open water in which to place the
lapstreaks in which the rookies, who
are out for positions in the Duluth
Boat club shells, can row.
A V/lde space of open water, that In-

cludes the full length of the Duluth
ship canal, extends over to the dock
office of the Union Towing ii Wreck-
ing company and for a considerable
distance up the bay. The area Is

growing with each succeeding day and
It would not be surprising If It ex-
tended as far up as the main house
of the Boat club by the end of this

week.

•'Jfl^^V^v the latref secured a full to score another victory over the New
all the way. the latter secureaA ^u

Americans. 6 to B. A fumble by

This little fellow, who has been trim-
" " g around Detroit and
,^ral months, has left

u^lfor Pittsburgh, where ho Is booked to

in the Major Bowling league took the ror^
scyne of the best boys of the East

drives at the Wold-Gray alleys last I j^, ^jg jagt twelve fights Azine has not

evening and staged a fine program
of indoor sport.
The great Fitzgerald-Winchester

team, which has been coming strong

for the last month, fell away last

evening, dropping three straight to

the Stags and everyone by a com-
fortable margin. The Fays of Proctor

had little difficulty in taking two
out of three from the Duluth-Kdisons
and the Big Dulnths maintained their

lost a decision.

high'^ndividual score with
166 in his third game.
The scores:

O. F. Collier*.

La Salle ...: 143

a count of

housr^Jill exceed $40,000 on the high reputation by g|-abb.ng the odd

night of the battle. If it do%^-Jt will

be greater receipts than the W olgast-

Bltchle fight, the largest, from a pc-

cuajary standpoint, ever held in the

Cream City.

Champing at Bit.

Chisholm. the home of the Shenango
mine and some first-class pnliticiani^

,

Is goine stark mad over baseball, and Olson ..

the fans of that . ily are pawing up the Micha ek

eame from the Sharkcrafts.
Sturm of the Big DuUuhs copped

the high individual count of the eve-

ning for a single game when he hit

the maples for 222 in his first time
out. The Sharkcraft men rolled the

highest team score of the evening,

their count being 2,752.

The stores:
FUxKerald-Wlnrhmter.

185 170
145 166

Michelson
Mainella
(;riffen .

i

Schilla .

137
123
144
128

128
161
116
141
139

137
147
152
166
97

Totals 675
IWorthern P«H«e.

P. Letture 154

C. Grenner ll|
C. Nelson llj

I
W. Miller I'J
H. Latture 151

685 699

«•••••••

red earth in their anxiety over the

coming season, which will see their

team hooked up in a league w.th Uu-

luth. Superior. Hibbing. Virginia and

^Ma^nnger C. M. Tr^montin of the

Chisholm team already has most of

his piavers signed up. but has lines,

out forseveral others. In his crew to

date he has Pitchers Donaldson and

I^ne First Baseman Swanson. Second i

Faseman Tony Burgwald Shortstop-

CuUis. Third Baseman Jack Kernan
Catcher Leo Murphy. Catcher \igerist

and Outfielders Harry Niles of Boston

«nd Shaw of Toledo. Either \ igerlst
' or Murphv w ill P'ay in the outer gar-

den when not tending to the reoeivina:

The team has plenty of financial

backing and will have no trouble in

Koine through the season on full nnan-
flaT steam. Dr. E. E. Webber, mayor
of the town, and Morris Peek, a lead-

ing merchant and villag^ '':"''^^*'','^'"^

-working hand in hand with < hief of

Police Jim Leighty and Manager Tia-
montin to give Chi.sholm a ball cre^u

that will win the pennant. 1 eck w ho

is trea.surer of the club, is sa.<i to be

one of the livest wires on the Mesaba
range and a thirty-second degree

***NnlJ.' one of the jiew outfielders, is

a
* former Boston National player.

Shaw, another of the new players who
rill cavort in "

'

V'tat ek 1"*
Schultz 1*3
Meyers 147

163
160
178

Totals
Grand total.

.839 827

141
189
167
167
170

834

Totals *^'

122
138
135
107
135

637

119
142
116
117
135

629

2,500.
Stmg.

Tollers 211 1.2

Anderson ly l*f
Summers 180 164

Kohnen 1«J 1^^
Kaiiipman 1*1 1*1

201
148
164
196
184

Totals
Grand total, 2,601.

Dnlnth-KdlKOP.
Compton 142
.T. Miller 132
H. MilWr H*>
An<ler80U
McKenna

856 850 895

.13T

183
186
124
177
164

1K8
220
149
143
188

BOYS FURNISH

LIVEinPORT

Catholic and Phoenix Bas-

ket Ball Teams Are Re-

turned Winners.

Nelson from a standing Position and

forced Henderson to the mat \\ ork-

ing from this hold into a fci.^sors on

the bodv he pinned the masked-one.

after one minute of a struggle on the

*^*01in^secured the second fall with a

scissors on the arm' and an arm lock

In exactly eight minutes after he had
hurled Henderson high in the air to

bring him to apposition on the mat
where he could go to work on him.

Only a fair-sired crowd witnessed

the contest, many counter attractions in

various parts of the city, together with

the wet and dry election, keeping the

I

*Three good preliminaries were fur-

nished the crowd especially enjoying

I
the work of Beresa and Levinson
weighing respectively 66 ,find 6»

I founds, who contested to a IB-minute

I^'mbV Hillion put up a good contest

against Petkoff. a local mat man the

latter winning in straight falls In It

' minutes and 4 minutes.
1 Louis Zorbas and the Albany Terror,
' lightweights, roughed it for 30 minutes
I to a draw. „ ^ . „„ ...
' Harrv McCollom refereed all- the

bouts and. as usual, gave perfect satis-

faction.

JOHNSOI^GETS BUSY.

President of American League to In-

vestigate St. Louis Squabble.

St. Louis. Mo., April 4.—Ban John-

eon, president of the American league,

was in St. Louis yesterday to obtain

details as to the dispute between Phil

York Americans, 6 to 5. A fumble by
Malsel let in two Boston runs in the

fifth inning, and Nunamaker let in

Boston's tieing and winning runs in

the eighth inning with a wild throw-

to third base.

Brooklyn 13; Boston i.

Peoria, HI.. April 4.—Brooklyn staged

a rallv in the first half of the t>»elfth

Inning here yesterday, scoring eight

runs and defeating the Boston Ameri-
cans 13 to 6. Mays was touched for

eight hits and allowed two bases on
balls in the twelfth, which netted eight

runs.

Wild Throw Costly.

St Loins, Mo., April 4.—With the

score tied in the ninth, a low throw
by Austin enabled F. Smith to score

from first base with the run that gave
the St. Louis Nationals a B-to-3 victory

in the third game of the series with
the St. Louis Americans. Sisler s

fumble a moment later allowed another
runner to cross the plate.

Columbus 4; Cincinnati 1.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 4.—By bunch-
ing hits in the third and fourth inn-

ings, the Columbus American associa-

tion club won from the Cincinnati

Nationals here yesterday 4 to 1.

^
Los Angeles 5; Oakland 1.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 4.—The Los
Angeles team of the Coast league de-

feated Oakland here yesterday 6 'to 1.

There was plenty free hitting. The
fielding was fast.

f°SiiL"i?&53iy''£.'?,<.rn\^^i^^ SHELLS CAN BE
than fourteen opponents, who have

t

previously been foes of Stecher. The
i

lowan l>as never lost a fall, never has i

had a decision against him, and has
|

the reputation of never stalling wiVi
an opponent, always pinning them in

the shortest possible time.
,, , .,

Caddock, the challenger, is called the

wrestler of a thousand holds. Ho
knows the scissors and »vrist locks, and
the leg, body and head holds—knows
them like a book.

,. ^ . „:^„
Frank Gotch. the retired champion,

declares that Caddock is a more ag-
gressive wrestler and has a stouter
heart than Stecher

"Stecher has quit in three matches,
and if Caddock can stay thirty min-
utes with him he has a good chance to

win," Gotch said. "I think Stecher s

stock of holds is limited and if he fails

with his body scissors he is lost. Cad-
dock traveled with me giving exliibi-

tions and I found him to be one of the I

best men I ever tackled."
.

I

The match is attracting unusual in-

terest in this part of the country.
« * * I

Baldwin, Kan.—The Joplin club of

the Western league has signed Lloyd
Stuckev, who this year is pltdnng kl.s

fourth season as a member of the

Baker university team. He will report

as soon as he graduates in June.
* • *

Lawrence, Kan.—All doubt that
George "Potsv'' Clark, former football

star at the University of Illinois, might
not return to the University of Kansas
here as assistant coach next year has
been dispelled by the announcement
that he had been re-engaged. Clark
has been here since last fall as a mem-
ber of the football, basket ball and
track staff. He will have entire charge
of the freshmen baseball team this

spring. It was previously reported
that he was going to Winona Assembly.

• •

Minneapolis—Univer.sity of Minneso-
ta track prospects have been dealt a
severe blow^ bv the loss of James J.

Ballentlne, captain of the 1917 tejim,

whose petition to take his condition
examinations this spring was denied
by the executive board of the law col-

lege.
Ballentine established a record as a

sprinter during his one year of track
participation at the university. Prevlr

out to that time he was a member of

the Hamline college relay team, which
took second place In the college event

at the Penn relays in 1915. In the tri-

state meet at Huron, S. D., that year
he won the 100-yard rash, the time be-

ing announced as 0:09 4-5. Ballentine

also played halfback on last years
Gopher elev^.

Minneapolis—Manager Cantillon of

the Minneapolis American association

team expects to «Jbtain Carl Sawyer,
second baseman, and "Molly C raft.

Ditcher, from the Washington Ameri-
cans Waivers already have been ob-

taned on Horace Milan, outfielder with
Washington, who will wear a Miller

uniform this season, and according to

Cantillon. Manager <-'rifflth of the

Washington team has asked the other

clubs in the American league to allow

Sawver Craft and Charles Humphrey.

Tota
Gra

ala .

.

<ra toti

rso 834 858
f-1. 2,422.
Fayn of Proctor.

Wade 1^^
Helewski 1"4
Aver.<rn 1^6
Le May 138
Keinke 191

Totals 833
Grand total. 2.524.

Bis Duluth.

>i me iif« |ii.t.»^io ..-. Sturni
the outer garden, was Tarnldson }y" Newman *""

Murphy 188
Sliegler -15

ormerlv with Toledo. Catcher Murphy
comes from St. Thomas college while

Vigerist plaved with the Duluth ^hite
Sox all of last season, alternating be-

hind the bat and in center and left

^Thomas Arundel, who umpired in the

Northern league most of last season.

is now a member of the < hisholm po-

lice force. It is possible that he will

be one of the umpires in the league to

*Darby cVBrien, prfhioter of the new
circuit, grows" more and more enthus-
iastic each day and now is confident

that the newly proposed league will be

a winner. "We will have a full at-

tendance at our meeting, to be held in

the Spalding hotel, this city, next
Thursday." said OBrien this morning.
••I do not look for any difficulty in

framing everything up .satisfactorily.

At this meeting we will elect officers

and draw up a s.hedule. A. B. < oates

or Ted Finch will represent A irginia:

Thomas Madigan will be here frojn

Eveleth. while Judge Thomas Brady
will look after the Hibbing end and
C M. Tramontin will come from Chis-
holm. Just who will represent Superior
I cannot sav but it will bo one of sev-

eral loval fans of the Wisconsin eity

Totals 901
Grand total. 2,743.

Sharkrraft._
^

,

Foster ... l^-

Stauss 14.
McFarlano .^. , . 1 1

1 Pinney T. ..186
'Otlcrson 193

192
165
170
132
158

~817

222
200
177
157
198

T54

206
169
147
160
199

874

210
161
184
180
153

193
220
20 1

210
185

Juvenile basket ball fans of Duluth

enjoyed two good games that were

pulled off in the < ity series at the

boys* department of the Y. M. C. A.

last evening, in which the quint rep-

resenting the Catholic Boys' club de-

feated the Lincoln five 17 to 9, and

the Phoenix tea.ii won »rom the Loyal

Sons 51 to 7.

The first game was hotly contested

all the way and furnished some ex-

citing 'moments. Drahurd, forward for

I

the Catholic team, was the beaming

888"! star of his crew, his fine work being

I

Responsible for seven of the points

l-.»|which his team hung up; Forrestal,

Totals 868
Grand total. 2,752.

101:

161 I center for the same team, also took

188 a prominent part in the PlayiTg.

191 1 The Phoenix team. as the score

155 ' wnild indicate, made a runaway af-

__;fair of it in their contest with the

872
' Loval Son.s, . arrymg the latter light

, off their feet from the start c.f plax

I Mi.halek and OToole were the stars

i of the winning team, the latter scor-

I ing twelve baskets.
I The teams lined up as follows.

Ph .ciilx— Loyal Sons

—

CunV.!
\ s?enberSOToole . f 4-l!^„I

McDowell o ^^vTs
Killeen (S nrendeMahnlick . r^ f? •• Brenue

Catholic Boys Club— ^'"•'"^'J,— „
O'Donnell f «>«"

rttiiii-au ^....v^.= v.v. - = iDrahurd ' uiuna
the Vv'old-Gray alleys last evening, the Forrestal c Cavanaugh

GOLLIER PRINTERS IN

WIN OVER N. P. RAILS

Bowlers representing the O. F. Col-

lier Pre.«s and the Northern Pacific

railroad contested in three games at

printers
Grlffen,

copping
of the

all of the honors.
Colliers, hung up the

—any man who
knows conditions

understandswhat
it means to main-
tain the quality

of this perfect hat

Gordon
Hats $3iQ

Lisle .'.'..v.... ... McKenzie
Droari

' ' '

'.

.

-I Palmer
Referee, R. Humphreys; scorekeeper,

C Peterson; timekeeper, C.^ AVarner.

MANAGERS fO CONFER

ON COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Pickering of Pennsylvania

Is Opposed to Canceling

Schedules.
Philadelphia, Pa., APril 4.—Maj. M.

J. Pickering, graduate manager of ath-

letics at the University of Pennsyl-

vania, yesterday requested athletic of-

ficials at Yale. Harvard, Corn.-tl.

Princeton and Columbia to meet In

New York citv next Thursday morning
for a conference on the college ath-

letic schedule.-^. Despite the interna-

tional situation Maj. Pickering is op-

posed to the discontinuance of the col-

lege sports.
^

CORNELL HAS 1,700

IN REGUUR DRILLS

Ithaca, N. T.. April 4.—All forms of

Cornell athletic competition will auto-

matically cease with a declaration of

war, according to an announcemerit
made last night by Ervin Kent, grad-

uate manager of athletics.

This order will affect the crew^ base-

ball lacrosse, tennis and track squads
in whicti more than 400 athletes are

in active training.
, -„« * j *

1

Cornell has more than 1,.00 students

taking part in the regular military

drllle of the university.

Honig
BETWEEN supper-time and bed-time the men

of this country will light 1,080.000 Fatimas.

This is Fatima's nightly average.

In every village and city, fjrom cross-roads to

metropoUs, the glowing ends of Fatima Cigarettes

will signal Xomfort" toSmokers all over the land.

Fatimas are comfortable to the throat and

tongue; and they leave you feeling ''fit" and

clear-headed at the end of a long Fatima day that

leads into a fragrant Fatima evening.

It's the common-sense ^Tomfort" of their deH-

cate Turkish blend that has made Fatimas known

as a sensible cigarette. Tonight—try them

!

VL. MA
k \

-J-

SIX CRAFT

FORPATROL

Lieut. Howze Finds About

Dozen Motor Boats Here

Fit for Duty.
Fix privately-owned motor boats

from Duluth and Superior will be com-
missioned in naval patrol service at
the opening of lake navigation.

Lieut. Gerald Howze, U. S. N., in-

spector-instructor of the Minnesota
naval militia, yesterday announced that

he had compclted an Insjpection of a
score or more craft owned by resi-

dents of Duluth and Superior,
"About a dozen boats were found to

be acceptable," said Lieut. Howze.
"and half of that number probably
will be placed in commission shortly

after the opening of navigation, so

that they will be available for harbor
and lake patrol duty."

. , .

A number of patriotic citizens of-

fered their .craft free of eliarge. to

the government, while others asked
for rental fees tinging from 51 to

$S00 a month, inspecting officers san'..

Recruiting to fil' the ranks of men
needed to operate the mosquito fleet

has begun. A complement of fifty will

be needed to mpn the patrols which
will st.-^rt the navigation season here,

according to Lieut. Howze. who ex-

pressed a desire to see the enrollment
completed as rapidly as possible.

"Many mon are trying to get Intq

cervlce," he said, "because of its de»

'sirability."

i

1

• '

\

N
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GIVE YOUR BLOOD

A THOROUGH

SPRING CLEANING
If Yon Expect io Eojoy

Perfect Health

You cannot ocpect to enjoy

all the hcnetiis of a strong and

heahhy body, and the splendid

I
vitality you are entitled to, un-

less your blo«:»d is absolutely

clean. Every heart-beat, every

breath of life depends upon the

blood supply — every function

of your body is either properly

or poorly performed, according to

the condition of your blood.

Can you not see, therefore, the

vital importance of kcephig your

blood absolutely pure?

In fact, there are scores of ail-

ments attributed to other causes

that would never exist if the

blood were kept entirely free of

impurities. And do not under-

estimate the damage to your
liealth that any irregularity may
occa'^ion. no matter how seeming-
slight. You cannot afford to la-

bor under any handicap, or neg-

lect to correct any condition that

tends to lessen your efficiency.

Keeping well and in perfect

physical condition is largely a

matter of being able to resist dis-

ease. Every day you are subject

to attack by disease germs. Every-

one else is similarly exposed, and
- those who succumb arc those

y.vhose systems are not In condi-

/tion to resist the disease germs
which are ever present. The
slightest impurity in your blood

will weaken your system and
lessen your ability to resist dis-

ease.

To be reasonably sure of per-

fect health, therefore, your blood

should be kept free from any CT
trace c^f impurity. This is abso- __
lately necessary if you would en- kl^

joy the robust vitality and superb mm
strength you long for. S. S. S., "^
the great vegetable blood purifier FJ
and tonic, should be kept in every

home as a safeguard against the

invasion of disease germs. S. S. S.

is made from roots and herbs

gathered direct from the forests,

and is the best blood remedy to

be found, and contains no mer-

cury,^ potash or other mineral

substance. Thir? great medicine

acts directly upon the blood cells,

eliminating any foreign or im-

pure matter, and at the same time

improves the appetite arid builds

up and adds new life and strength

to the entire system. It is with-

out question the greatest tonic

and blood builder obtainable, and
a few bottles taken just now will

put your system in fine condition

to withstand the change In sea-

sons which, to many people, is a
severe tax.

Whenever you feel debilitated

or in a run-down condition it is

because your blood has become

E FOUR THOUSAND MEN WAftTED BY
°

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS a
Washington. April 4,—To the Eidtor of The Herald:

The United States Marine corps needs immediately 4,000 E3
men. Will you help us recruit them? Many^persons in the jfb

interior know nothing whatever of the duties of United »
States Marines, what they do, how they dress, etc. The Ma- gj
rinc corps has separate recruiting stations, andyou can assist

"'*

greatly by giving this fact prominence in your columns. Q
The Marine corps service in times of peace is very attractive. ,^_

In time of war it is doubly so to red-blooded men of action. 4a
The Marines are always called first when war is im- ma

minent, and they have shown the way to fighting men since M
1798. As a patriotic American, won't you help us get these yi
4,GO0 men needed to fill the ranks of the soldiers of the sea? *
Our recruiting station in your city is at 517 West Michigan Q
street. GEORGE BARNETT,

Major General Commandant.QQQQQQCSaDQB
TRAFFIC TO

SET RECORD

Railway Officials in Du!uthf^'rpeV^?o"Tm"5o?t?a7«"e^'
' sugar this year and unless

Are Expecting Big

Business.

Coal Shipments Will Fall

Off Pending Opening of

Navigation.

Duluth railroad officials are count-

ing- upon the volume of incoming and

all directions. It Is reported that cen-
trals in the center of the island alone
the line of the Cuba railroad have suf-
fered severely as the rebels have burnt
down cane fields on both sides of the
line. The development of these con-
ditions will lead to a considerable re-
duction in the Cuban sugar cane yield
below the original estimate of 3.000,000
tons, experts assert.
The future of the sugar market will

depend largely upon the production of
the new season's sugar beefs crop, deal-
ers assert. It is regarded as certain

rles will be
tonnages of

33 the output
of sugar beets in this country is large,
traders predict that the market will
soar during the fall months.
A director of the American Sugar

Refining companyv in the course of a
recent Interview at Boston, said that he
looked for very high prices for raw
sugars this spring and summer and
with them continued advances in quo-
tations of the refined product.

sluggish and is in need of a puri- 1 outgoing freight traffic at the Head of

fying and invigorating tonic. And the Lakes being the
;;^*^;*^f^^^"'-*"^/»'!

• • I • » 1 • 1 next few months in the history of their
li; IS highly miportant systems. More general traffic is de-

veloping at pre.sent than at any pre-
vious spring within their experiences,
and there is thought to be every prob-
ability of substantial expansion in the
near future.

Tlie freight car situation is, as yet.
showing only alight improvement, but
traffic men here are confident that
more rolling stork will be available
within a couple of weeks. As an indi-
cation of an easing wp In that connec-
tion, it was mentioned today that one
of the railroads handling about ten
tars per day of incoming merchandise
shipped in gondolas, is canvassing for
•astbound loads for the cars. That Is

a condition that had not" been experi-
enced in several months.
Owing to shortage of supplies, ship

SHORT COURSE

FOR FARMERS

Many Experts Will Speak

at Meetings in St. Louis

County.

that you
heed this warning of nature to put
your system in order, as other-

wise you will be liable to succumb
to some serious illness which you
can avoid by keeping your blood
in tip-top shape.

S. S. S. has been on the market
for more than fifty years, and is

sold by druggists everywhere, any
one of whom will tell you that he

has never known this gre^t rem-
edv to fail to pive COmolete Satis-fments oif coal over the Northwest fromcay lu idii lu gi\w i^uiui^icLc ..uLia

^^^ Duluth and Superior docks will, it i eastern experimental station, and A
taction. It you will write to our
mtdical department you will be
given free medical advice by a

specialist, who makes no charge.

Address Swift Specific Co., 94 i

Swift Laboratorv, Atlanta, Ga

pillllllllllillllllllllllill!linillllll!IIIIIIIUIItliliifllHllllllilllllllllillllllllll!|

IGototho I

iSpringsl
|IFYOUDON'TFEELJUSTRIGHT|
S FROM DULUTH =
^S French Lick Springs, Indiana $3^.10 ^5
SBS West Baden, Indiana 36.10 ^S
^S White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia .... 50.24 ^5S Attica, Indiana (Mudlavia) 26.96 S
SS Hot Springs, Arkan.^s ......... 50.99 ^5
^5 Hot Springs, South Dakota ..•*... 39.32

is estimated, show a material falling
off during March from last year. The
coal companies are reported to have
In some cases booked orders in excess
of their stocks, and they will be unable
to fill them until after the opening of
navigation. It is admitted that the
new coal handling season will be
opened up with a practically clean slate
by all the companies insofar as stock.'*

on the docks are concerned.
"Considering the car shortage, we

have been doing a good busine.s.-*. and
our people aie vpiy hopeful regarding
future prospects," said John I. Thomas,
general agent of the Northern Pacific.
"We handled about 15 per cent more
commercial coal from the docks last
month than a year ago. With more
cars being relea.sed for the traffic,
lumber and forest products are mov-
ing better, and shipments of general
merchaftdise from here over the Xortfa-
wc-^t are satisfactory." .

!^ttlen« Comins !«•
An influx of .'^ettler.s with farming

effects to take up lands on its Brootea
and Plummer branches, was reported
by an official of the Soo line. The ef-
forts of that road's colonization de-
partment ha\e been attended by .splen-

I

did results this .si)ring in con.sequence
j
of the impetus given to agriculture

I through the high prices prevailing for
I grain and other foodstuffs.
;

The Soo's management is also bank-
ing upon record ore shipmentis from
the Ciiyuna range to begi^n with the
openings of navigation. Work on the
SOO-foot addition to Its ore dock at Su-
perior is being rushed and the structure

I is expected to be ready t(T operate by
I

the end of the month. Shipment3 of
1
mining supplies to points on the
C'uyuna range have been in con.sider-

! able vofume during the last few weeks
' and the various operators ar« reported
; to be well prepared for heavy opera-
I tions during the ore shipping season.

* '——

—

Conductors' Annua! Bali.

Evening. April 12. Coffin's Academy.

Short courses for farmers of lower
St. Louis county have been arranged
for next week. They will be held un-
der the direction of H> G. Laraen, coun-
ty agricultural agent, while Prof. A. G.

Toles of the University of Minnesota,
E. P. Gibson of Duluth Central high
school. M. J. Thompson of the >forth-

B
Hoatetter. district agricultural agent,
will act as his assistants.
The first meetings will be held at

Midway on Tuesday, April 10. They
I

will be held both afternoon and eve-
]

ning. E. P. Gibson will be the prlncl-
,

pal speaker, hts toptc being Cream
1
Testing and Pota.tu«»a^*

Th*" second gaw-^rihg" will be held ar.
' Adolph Wednesday. April 11. Cow
testing will be the most important

1 topic of discussion afternoon and eve-

i

ning.
I Munger will bo the scene of the third

I

me<»tlng Thursday, AprH 12.

I

Members of the Jackson Farmers'
I

clu^ will hold their meeting Friday
j
afternoon and evening, In connection

, with the short course work. Potatbes,
dairying and cow testing will be the

j
sulijei.ts diacus.sed. , . ,

An institute g^atherine bas been ar-
ranged for Alborn, Minn., April 29,

[ morning and afternoon.

Y. M. G. A. OFFERS MEN
FOR WELFARE WORK

Virginia Hot Spring3, Virginia

CHICAGO
LIMITED

52.24 =
DeLuxe Evening ^
Train to =
CHICAGO I

I SUGAR PRICES

TO GO HIGHER
AFTERNOOS .4-VD EVE.\1\G TRAIX TO CHICAGO S=

Via the =
NORTH WESTERN LINE g

TICKET OFFICE =
302 W. Superior Street, DULUTH s

E. J. CARLANO. Gen'l Agent Pass'r Dept. =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiH

Quotations Advance 50

Cents Per Hundred Pounds

During Last Week.

I
rices quoted Monday, and each mom-
er of the association will furnish an

inventory of stock to a committee that
will co-operate with the government.
The effect of the vote, as stated In

resolutions which the association
adopted, will b? that the members of
the wool tr?d>' hire will neither buy
nor sell any wool now in their coun-
try or in transit here until further

meeting yesterday. The
offeicd to the government at the

HAVE
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
OltflHIII :• Norlh T1tlr4 Annua Wtsi

WOOL RESERVED FOR
USE OFGOVERNMENT

Boston, April 4.—The entire supply
of raw wool owned or controlled in

this city, the largest wool market In

the world, was ordered reserved for
Kovf rr.nient u»o by vote of the Boston

, - . . j « ». ,..

Wool Trade association at a special I

notice is received from the committee.

"""""
"SPRINGFIELD. ILL.

JOINS DRY COLUMN
Springfield, lU., April 4.—By a roa-

jorlty of 458 Springfield yesterday went
into the dry column after an uninter-

rupted wet regime. Two hundred and
fifteen saloons will, a-S a result, go
out of business May 3.

Springfield will be the largest dry
city in Illinois. General surprise waa
expressed at ti»e result.

Bodlen ef Three Rer«>Tered.
Indiana, I»a., April 4.—Tha bod'e»

of three coal miners who were en-
tombed in a coal mine near here as a
result of a gas explosion yesterday
mornlns:, were removed late In the
afternoon. An explosion in the same
mino a year ago resulted in the death
of eight miners.

The ftirpaaslne feature "The Girl
Fhilippa" coming.

Consumers will be compelled to pay
high prices for sugar for some time to

come. In the opinion of experts. Ad-
vances extending to 50 cents per 100

pounds have been recorded durinar the

last week, bringing- the figures of New
York refiners for refined granulated

sugar up to $7.75 © 8 per 100 pounds.

The recent bulces in prices have
been brought about through news from
Cuba indicating that the sugar cane
crop is virtually a failure in the San-
tiago district and rumors of new cane
burning raid.*? by bandits were current.
Bridges on the railroads in the San-
tiago dl-strict have been destroyed, sev-
ering connection between Santiago and
St. Luis, and from the latter point in

NOTICE^"THE
H W« «i:i mafs lean: on tlirrrM. dr.. S1C0 00

•ntf ly, at 1 p«r cent Kr month. We are th«

L»ld«*t 'an4 lar«eit Itan •Ak* In th« itat*.

KEVSTINE LOAN C9 . 21 Wett $«ptrior St.

PUBLICO

Also Prepared to Spend

$3,000,000 for Benefit of

Army and Navy.
New York. April 4.—The Young

Men's Christian association Is prepared
to offer the services of 500 trained
men and to spend $3,000,000 in wel-
fare work for the army and navy in
the war, according to an announce-
ment made here by J. S. Ti' henor, chief
of the army and navy department of
the international committee of the as-
sociation.
The proposed welfare work will fol-

low clo.sely along the line.s of the suc-
cessful Y. M. C. A. stations established
in all campa along the Mexican border
after the National Guard mobilization.
These statlon.s built of wood and us-

ually 40 by 100 f'^ot in size, provided
.social centers wiiere th** men could
find recreation facilities lor corre-
sponclonce and reading.

i'lans provide for the establishment
of one such station for every brigade
in chiirge of a se'.-retarj, a physical di-
rector, a rieligious work secretary and
two d»^sk men. one of whom will be a
trained motion picture operator.
Plans have been made to provide

for the comfort and convenience of an
army of 500,000 men and their scope
can be extended to provide for an
army of 1.000,000.
A conference of prominent Y. M. C.

A. officers and workers of the East
and Middle West has been called for
next Tuesdav at Garden City. N. Y.,
when preliminary steps will be taken
for the co-operation of city associa-
tions, the 8tat>» committees and the
International committee in the work.

TEAMWORKleia
OF LUMBER TRADE

President Dowman Urges

Co-operation in the Lum-

ber Industry.
Chicago. April 4 —The general

meetings of the annual convention of
the National Lumber Manufacturers'
association began here today, the way
being opene-d promptly for discussions
of plans to reorganize and expand

i
the body. R. H. ^Jownnaan of New
(Orleans, presiden*^ of the association
in opening the ynecting, emphasized
the changes that' have come over the
Industry because of the year's devel-
opments in traiie and foreign rela-
tions, saying in .past:

"Th*^ pa.st year his developed more
than ever bef<^4 <sthe need for co-
operation in evory part of the lumber
industry, from the forest to the con-
sumer. The demands of modern con-
ditions have forced organization, and
in none of the great Industries of the
world i« It more necessary than in
the lumber industry.
"We are entering upon a stage of

development In which teamwork will
tell as never before. Organization is

mwmti ^ tt «it^nii« tt ^ tt ^ t^^^ ^
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QttaUty is Economy

EXTRA
PLY

>;^*:>

THIS IS THE SIGN OF A HOOD ^EALEfi

'OU bought the car you orivc because you believed it was the

best car you could buy (or the money you paid for it.

You buy everything on that business basis.

When it comes to Tires that really have most to do with the riding

value df your car, especially with what the car costs to run you are

confronted with difficulty.

You do not see a tire made — Very few men know anything aboul

those exacting scientific differences of fabric, rubber, tread, cubic air

content, size and other essentials upon which the tire's life depends,

and its service to the user.

We tell you that Hood Extra Ply Tires are superior to all othen.

That they will save you considerable money.

That once you use them you wiH have found a tire that will outwear,

outrun, outserve any tire made today.

There is only one lest, one proof thai can demonstrate the superiority

of one Tire over others.

Exchange the truth of these claims for your confidence that what we

say is true.

Put Hood "extra ply" Tires on your car and prove that their quality

is economy.

There isaHood Dealernear you. Write us if you do not know his name.

HOOD TIRE CO., Inc.
WATERTOWN, MASS.

«

HOMESEEKERS' FARES

^^ -TO THE-

DAKOTAS—MONTANA
-AND-

WESTERN CANADA
(Ts and Including Nov. 1917)For

5 OR MORE
LOW FARES

TO THE
i DAKOTAS AND MONTANA l

I
SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

|

TICKET OFFICES

:

DULUTH: IKKKg llr'liSS^Si^' ^1 SUPERIOR:wiNVEVsr^foVa^Sff^Avr.

h<-r«' to stay whether the individual

b^'lleves it or not. The wise man im-

proves his own condition through ef-

forts to improve the condition of hi.s

neighbors. Tha business man, it

would seem, has sometimes preferred

bankruptcy to meeting with his fel-

lows and learning their way of doing
business in return for giving infor-

mation upon his own methods.
"Since the last convention of this

as.sociation, affairs at Washington
have required a great deal of co-

operatiun on the part of the lumber-
man These Include the reclassifica-

tion case before the Interstate com-
merce commi-ssion, the efforts of the

bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce to expand the export trade, the

activities of the forest service and
the Federal trade commission, and
now latest of all the shipping board
and the Immediate construction of a
large number of boats.
"Whether all agree with the

analysis of the lumber Industry In the
forest service report, the operators
may learn much from its perusal, and
will do well to deeply consider its

TYRONE-OJitn-

!2\RROW
forni'^fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS ABE CUEVE CUT

TO FIT THE SHODLDEES. 2 /•r 3(h

ClUETT.PEABODV«.Ca^CMAICERS

suggestions as to accurate cost ac-
counting, institution of selling agen-
cies, with proper safeguards to pro-
tect the public, and other similar rec-
ommendations."

MOST PROGRESSIVE

COURT IN COUNTRY

Revised Procedure and

Practice in Minnesota

Supreme Court.
(Br a StaC CorreavoBdeml.)

St. Paul, Minn.. April 4.—"The sta-

tute recently passed by the legislature

and the new rules promulgated yester-
day make the Minnesota supreme court
the most progressive court in the Unit-
ed States, so far as procedure and
practice are concerned." said I. A.
Caswell, clerk of the supreme court of
the state today.
"There can be no excuse for delay,

except the desire of the parties for
such a condition. The new rules pro-
vide that within sixty days of the ap-
peal In the lower court, the appellant
must have his printing done and be
fully prepared to present his case to
the court. He need not take this time,
but may shorten it as much a.<t he de-
sires by completing his printed record
and argument in less time.
"Immediately upon the preparation

of the appellant's case for argument
the court will fix a date for its hearing:
and the clerk will forthwith notify all

the attorneys of such date. Usually
this date will not be less than thirty
days from the filing of the appellant's
records and briefs, but in cases of urg-
ency the date may be advanced.
"The rules go so far as to forbid the

attorneys to stipulate for an extension
of the time within which the case shall
be presented. This of course would
not prevent attorneys for making ap-
plications to the court for such ex-
tensions upon showing of sufficient
cause therefor."

JAMES A. STUART.

LA CROSSE JAIL IS END
-OF BOXCAR HONEYMOON
La Crosse. Wis.. April 4—Mr».

Grace Sturgls, 21, coming from a well-

to-do family at Peoria, 111., and Will-
iam rarker, 27, of the same city, Tues-
day culminated a boxcar honeymoon
by being sentenced to thirty days in
the county jail on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct. The couple are mar-
ried, but not to each other.
Parker later may be charged witk

violating the Mann white slave act.» -

Offers Rengli Rtdcrs.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 4.—Governor

Frank L. Houx yesterday wired Sec-
retary of War Baker a pledge to fur-
nish 400 rough riders from Wyorainc
in the event of war.

For Thin, Nervoos
MEN AND WOMEN

nothing equals or compares widb

tiie ridb food properties in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
It makes other foods do good. It

sharpens the appetite; stimulate

the circulation and helps ovefi-

come catarrhal troubles. If you
are rundown, anaemic or

nervous, the benefits you
will' deceive from Scott's /

EmuUion will surprise you.
Scott & Bowne. Bloomficld. K. J*. tm
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THIS STORE IS COMPLETELY

Prepared for Easter!
We are ready to serve women and misses with all that is

new in Spring and Summer fashions. Here is a splendid va-

riety to choose from—Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists,

Millinery. Shoes and accessories—

"at modest and popular prices.

Fashionable Spring Suits

$24.75 and $32.75

While our assortment includes suits

from $22.75 to $51>.75, we believe that

at S24.73 or $32.75 you will find a

model in vour color, in your choice of

fabric that will prove satisfactory. Our

offering at these prices include many
unusually attractive values.

New Coats for

Easter
Manv new fashions have been received

these last few days and now there surely

is something here for.evcry type of wom-
an. Good selections at $19.75, $22.75 and

^27.75.

Dresses for Every Occasion
Pimple Silk and Serse Dfpksos for ^very day

^•ear—more elaborate dres.ses for «'ifternoon--

and wonderful gowns for evening wear—$10.4O,

$12.75. $17.75 to 934.75.

Cfty Briefs SHORT BIOGRAPHIES Of THE NEWCOMMISSIONERS

IIILUTI-lijrEBtDB-VIIGIRlA—Hilllll

Millinery
A great wealth of

styles and beauty. A
good variety to
choose from. See the
values we offer at

$4.75, $6.75,
$8.75 and
$10.75

T\'e invite your
Charge Account.

11 W. Second St.. 9 rooms \ 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E.. 3 rooms.. 800

Wleland Flats. K rooms.
heated

^'"^

705 E. Fourth St.. 6 rooms... 18.00

705 E. Fourth St.. store 20.00

1610 W. Superior St.. store

with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 5 rooms 10.00

1710 Jefferson St.. 7 rooms;
hot air furnace •••""

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

;% 1% c%
-ON

Dr. F. J. P«<ton
na« taken offices at II'M Nc% Jrr.«ey

building. Phone. Mtl. 5;430; rtsidtnce.

Mel. 3063.
_

»

Will \.*wi\* Clfy'ii Kmploy.
J. Harris Tru-v. private «"«• trt tar> to

Mayor Trince. will go out cf office

with tht latter next week, he paid this

morning. Mr. Trux has made "o plans

for the future, but eaid that m
f"

probability he will be called out with

the guard, being first lltV**"^*^ v^ol
rompany A. Mayor-elect Magney has

not appointed a secretary yet, be saia.

Try Vn. ^ ^

There i.<» nothing speculative about

having vour watch repaired here^ It s

a case you were guided right. Bagley
& Co.

Special Connoll Meeting:.

The city commitssioners will hoia a

.special meeting this afternoon lo pass

on the payrolls for the last ha\*.t'f

March. No other business is fcclieduiea

lo come up.
m

Slljcht Damage From E»plo».lon.

A gasoline heater exploded ;.t i raw-

ford & Son's undertaking rooms. Sec-

ond avenue west and Second street,

early this afternoon, causing sHgni
damage. Employes of the company
threw the stove through an open win-

dow and extinguished the blaze.

Stet»art-M«ekliito«h. Ine.
,

Service printers. 310 Weet Second
street. I'hone 114.

-^ "

Salt (or InKaranee.
The Modern Woodmen of Amtnca.

frritt-rnal insurance crganiz.'ition Is

defendant in a suit filed today in dis-

trict court bv Hattie Campben to re-

cover $1,000 insurance on a policy

i.qsued to her hu.«=band. Thomas Camp-
bell, who died April 27. li»16.

Ifa All Over.
Xow get your Easter fuit or top

coat and save JIO: J25 valuts for $15.

My steps save you doilars. liouana s

Suit shop. 313 West Superior etitet,

second floor.
'

. •

AVant Road Opened.
Members of the Jackson Farmers

club want the city to open the roadway
from Duluth Heights into the <.ity. ac-

cording to a communication received

this morning by City Clerk Bnrgen
from John Johnson, secretary of the

club. The road is now impas.^able be-

cause of snow and alusli, the letter

states.
•

CondemnH Snively Bridge.
C H Little, rounty commi.'^slonev or

the Second district, yesterday con-

d<mncd tiie Snively bridge, near the

Snively farm on the East Duiuth and
Lester River road. A temporary lt»rd

will be opened to be used until the

bridge Is replaced.
- ^ ' '

—

Arrlven Too Lafe.
The new thawing machine ordered by

the water and light department last

February arrived this morning, after

having been delayed in transit for

nearly two months. The machine was
tested this morning by Manager Reed.

^
Dulnth I pholKlerlng SI»op Han Doth
phones. Get our estimates on your
work.

» •

Mayor-Elect Clarence R. Magney.

Clarence R. Magney was born on a
farm In Pierce county. Wis., the eon

of a preacher. He was one of a family

of five children. Unffl he was 8 years
old the family lived en the farm^ after

which they moved to South Stillwater,

Minn.
Young Magney attended the grade

schools in South Stillwater, and after

going to high school for one year, was
sent to Gustavus Adolphus college at

St. Peter, Minn. Following his gradu-
ation he taught school for two years
in Idaho and Washington, after which
he entered the Harvard law school,
graduating in 1908.
Immediately after his graduation,

Mr. Magney came to Duiuth and asso-
ciated himself with John Jenswold, Jr.,

attorney. Later he opened his own
law offices, and he is now in the Al-
worth I'Uilding. Mr. Magney is mar-
ried and lives with hfs family at 103
Winona street.

Commissioner F. J. Voss.

Fred J. Voss, commissioner for the
last four years and re-elected for an-
other term, was born on Oct. 30, I8fi6,

in Germany, but was brought to this

countrv by his parents when but a
vear o'ld. The family made its home
at Ken^alville. Ind. He was one o£ a
family of four children.
Young Voss went to school until he

was 13 years old. when he went out
to earn his living. A few years later

he went lo Hungerfcrd, Mich., where
he learned the milling business, which
industry he followed until assuming
public i.ffice in Duiuth in 1887.
In 1884 Mr. Voss came to Duiuth,

and two years later was elected city

treasurer, which pTisition he held

steadily until four years ago. when he

was elected commissioner. He is the

oldest city employe in Duiuth.
Mr. Voss is married and lives at 110

South Fourteenth avenue east.
— — ^ - —

P. 6. Phillips, Commissioner-Elect.

Phil G. Phillips .was born in Suansa,

Wales, in 1873, and was brought to

this country by his parents when but

2 vears old. For a year the family

lived at Connellville, Pa., moving later

to M-arshalltown. Iowa, where his
_

aged mother, two sisters and a brother
|

°°He ^attended school at Marshalltown,

and upon reaching the tenth grade.

Rave up his studies to learn the black-

smith trade. He also worked m saw-

mills and lumber camps for a long

period. He was one of a family of fl% e

children. . _, , .,

In 1902 Mr. Phillips came to Duiuth,

remaining here a short period, after

which he went to Minneapolis. l^o
years later he returned to Duiuth arid

1 has remained here ever since. In l^lO

he assisted in organizing the /^^"'^f)
City Co-operative association, of which

I organization he is now the manager.
1 In 1912 Mr. Phillips was elected a

I member of the old council from the

\ Eighth ward, but he served only one
^

' year as the commission government

I

went into power the following spring.

I He has always been prominent in So-

cialistic circles and is one of the party

I

leaders in Northern Minnesota.
i Mr. Phillips is a bachelor and is at

present making his home *t the Cody
hotel in West Duiuth.

POSTELECTION STATEMENTS

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
LONSDALK BUILDING

W C. Mitchell, chairman. Dry Ordi-

1

nance committee—"In the election yes-

terday. Duiuth live4 up to evei;>-thing

that was expected of her. Early in J^he

campaign our opponents charged that

DuTuth voted 'dry- last June on account

of the 'mob hypnotism- and emotional

Ringing.- The overwhelming victory of

Vesterdav after ten months of ca m de-

liberatioW on the part of our citizen-

ship is a complete ansv^er to this

eharge. The city has gone dry to sta>

•drv- Our election of yesterday will

.aid m.iterially.^in putting Minnesota

**

Joseph^ sVaYt el. manager, Committee
for License RegulaUon—'It is apparent

fronTthe result that the laboring men
of Duiuth are not Jn ifavor of eliminat-

ing the saloon, as All' the working-men s

districts voted fo? {> .*vet city. We en-

deavored to carrytoD* clean campaign
and accept the result as being the opin-

ion of a majority ^f. the people. We

hope they will be satisfied with the
final outcome.'

,

Clarence R. Magney, mayor-elect— I

am satisfied with the results and with
the fact that the people of Duiuth have
accepted my platform. I realize the re-

sponsibilities of the office and will do
the best I know how during my term
of office."

Fred J. Voss. re-elected commission-
er—"1 Avant to thank my many friends
for their support during the campaign
and Xor the splendid indorsement given
me at the polls yesterday. I will con-
tinue to give my best efforts and judg-
ment during the coming term."

P. G. Phillips, commissioner-elect

—

I "It is impossible for me to thank all

i
those who assisted me and helped make
imy election certain, so I want to ex-
I
press my appreciation through The

;
Herald. Citizens can approach me at
any time, anywhere, because I am go-

I ing to make a special effort to repre-
.sent the general public."

^
Personals

The Guaranteed
Trunk & Bag Co-
ming from our factory is ex-

ceptionally low priced. Try us

NORTHERN TRUNK Co.
tius WfNl First Strrrf.

ONLY ONE CONTEST
IN ESCANABA, MICH.

Eecanaba, Mich., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Only one contest devel-

oped in the city election in thi.s city

John Finnegan altemi-ted to be elected

alderman of the .Seventh ward over

the present incumbent. Henry .North,

by running on slijis. but was defeated.

T J Rilev. an attorney, former I ni-

vcrsity of "Michigan football star, was

' elected mayor without opposition. The
Kscanaba voters approved a bond issue
for Sao.OOO for the construction of an-

|

other trunk sewer system, which will

be used to divert the sewage now being
dumped into the bay, the source of
water supply for the city, into the new
disposal idant nearing completion.

businessTsTending
toward conservatism
Washington. April 4.—The interna-

tional situation, reflected in the busi-

ness conditions of the country, has

taused a general tendency toward con-

servatism, the Federal reserve board
I announted today in its monthly re-
' view, althougli general prosperity con-
! tinues. . ...

Ly districts the review of business
shows: ,. .. -

New York—Every indication of an
active spring season. ,.•,..-
Minneapolis—Immediate possibilUie.<;

' discounted and developments need not

1 necessarily bring serious effect.^.
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Select Your Apparel

For Easter!
While fashions are

at their newest, while

the stocks are most

complete and variety

the biggest, while

full season's wear is

ahead of you and

besides have the

satisfaction to have

your garment for

Easter Wear.

Gowns, Suits, Coats,

Frocks, Skirts,

Blouses, Corsets,

Millinery, etc.

Don 't Forget to See

Our Exclusive

Designs of

Easter Hats
Jane Cox Kennedy

in Charge ^

l.avc .'^niall of St. Tiail. iraveun.g

freight agf-nt of the Erie ime, arrived

in the city this morning.
.

James Sampson, well known \ irginia

contractor, is here on business.
Tilton L,ewis, former well known

Dulutli man, who is now residing in St.

Paul, is visiting in the city.

Fred Verville, city treasurer of.vir-
Kinia. is here on a visit.

Ralph ONeil <'f Chisholm, chairman
of the board of St. Louis county com-
missioners, arrived in the cjty this

morning.
, ,, ,

David Craham of Hibbmg. Mesaba
range contractor, is here (.n business.

Mrs. O. O. Stephen of Virginia is vis-

iting in Duiuth.
D. .<<. Pingrey and S. C. Scott of Hib-

bing are in the city.
-•

Boys' Suits for Easter.

Big values at $4.?5—The Fig Duiuth.

MERRITTWILirATTEND
ONE MORE MEETING

Commissioner Merritt, utilities head,

expects to be back at his desk the lat-

ter part of this week and to take part

in the last meeting of the present coun-
cil next Monday, according to word
received ny his office this morning.
Mr Merritt was operated on two

weeks ago at St. Mary s hospital for

gall stones and last Sunday was taken
to his home. Yesterday afternoon Mr.
Merritt was driven to his i)olling place

at the Oneota school, where he cast

liis vote.
. .

This morning Commissioner Merritt
me4 his cousin, William Merritt of Kan-
sas, for the first time in fifty-six years.

The latter is visiting the commissioner
at his home.

«
For real preparedness set "The Girl

Philippa."

WOULrPARDOlTMAN
IF IT HAD POWER

Wisconsin Supreme Court

Affirms Decision Against

Man for Assault.

Madison. AVis., April 4.—The su-

preme court today affirmed the de-

cision of the lower court in the case

of the State vs. Leander Bruno of

Clark countv. convicted of assault with
intent to do great bodily harm, and
sentenced to fifteen months' imprison-
ment. Bruno shot three boys who came

I
to his home on Oct. 14 last to char-

ivari a bf>aider recently married. The

I
bovs exploded dynamite, rang bells

' and pounded tin pans. Exasperated

I
beyond endurance and having a sick

I wife to tare for. Bruno dispersed the

1 bovs bv firing a shotgun.
While affirming the decree cf the

llower tribunal, the supreme court .=aid:

"If this court had the pardon power,

we f«el the circumstances here pre-

sented would make a strong appeal to

I us for its exercise."

I

Bruno secured a stay ef executien

l.-.nd has been at liberty on bond pend-
I ing the supreme court's decit.t. n.

another"peacF~

I

offer, is report
1 T.ondon. April 4.—Reports that, at a
i conference in Hamburg tf representa-
'tives of the «"entral powers, another
i peace offer will be made, ied the eve-

I
iiing papers to make further ejuotations

j from I'resident Wilson's denunciation
' of the Cerinan government and to de-
i mand that there be no peace with the
I llohenzollerns.

ENTENTE TROOPS LOSE

i

HEAVILY. SAYS BERLIN
Berlin, April 3, by wireless to Say-

ville, April 4.—British and French
reconnoitering operations in force on
the present main battle front in

France have resulted in extremely
heavy losses to the Entente troops en-
gaged, according to today's 'army head-
quarters statement. In one case more
than 300 British who had been taken
prisoner came under British machine
eun fire and only sixty of the prison-

ers finally reacted the German U&«s.

Jamex B. Mert%ln, who spoke from
the same platform m Illinois with

Abraham Lincoln in 1&55 for temper-

ance and served as chaplain through

the Civil war. died at Brooklyn Aprjl

3 He was 87 years old. His later

I vears had been devoted to temperance

1 lectures and writing reminiscences of

Lincoln.

Lloyd Ste^henn Bryee, former Lnlted
States minister to Holland a«d Luxe^i"

burg. died from pneumonia at iNew

York April 2. Mr. Bryce w^s born in

1851. He was elected to congre.=s from
the Seventh New York district ;n 188 <

on the Democratic ticket. He became
editor and proprietor e.f the Nortli

American Review in 1889. President

Taft made him minister to Hollana
where he was active in the creation of

the peace palace and in negotiating

the so-called opium treaty. Mr. Bryce
is survived by two daughters and a

son Mrs. Oifford Pinchot. Mrs. J. Ser-

geant Gram and Peter Cooper Bryce.

CALIFORNJAl/JAN KILLS

THREE IN COURTROOM
Hanford, Cal., April 4.—LP. Penny,

a business man, shot and killed George
Meadows, justice of the peace; L. T.

Cooper, an attorney, and a third man.
named Wiley, in Judge Meadows court

room here today. Denny was shot dead
in the street later by Constable \\

.
J.

Hinds. ^

MINN. RESOLUTIONS
PRESENTED CONGRESS

I

Minnesota senate and house commend-
ing the president's address to congress

1
and urging the Minnesota men in that
body to vote for a war resolution.

I »

On Tour of Instruction.

Captain of Police Fiskett and Assist-

ant Fire Chief Wilson will go to Vir-

ginia Friday morning to give the po-
lice and fire officials in the city in-
structions in the management of their
respective departments.
The expenses of the two local of-

ficials will be paid by the city of A'ir-

ginia. Commissioner Silberstein, safety
head, said this morning. A request to

have them go to Virginia and make a
careful inspection and such recom-
mendations that they deem necessary
was made of Commissioner Silberstein
by Otto Poirier, president of the Vir-
ginia fire commission.

GERMANS ARE TRYING
TO INCITE NEGROES

Birmingham, Ala., April 4.—Reports
that German agents are working in

Southern states, particularly in the to-

bacco and cotton belt, to incite negroes
against the United States government,
were confirmed here today by local
Federal agents. These officials an-
nounced that steps already have been
taken in this district to prevent ef-

fective results from arising out of the
activities.

From The HeraU Wuhlniton Bareaa.

Washington. April 4.—Representative

Miller and other members of the Min-
nesota delegation today presented to

congress the resolutions adopted by the

20.000 MEN WANTED FOR

QUARTERMASTERS CORPS

Washington, April 4.—The war de-
partment wants 20,000 men of all

trades immediately to join the quarter-
master enlisted reserve corps. Rapid

1 promotion is promised to men who
I
prove fit in their particular lines of
work behind the fighting front. The
list of trades given brings out sharply
the wide r»nge of activities in a mod-
ern army and ranges from bakers and
cooks to chauffeurs and motorcar ftie-

chanics.

D. H., 4-4-17.

The drys have it.

leASTGR^
Edison said it was easier

to improve machinery

than to improve man.
• *

The drys have it. Now
let us all'be good.

• •

Forget the tumult, pay

your bets with orders on

the Columbia Hat Depart-

ment and select your Eas-

ter Suit.

Here's a suit at $25 that

will improve any man.
• •

It has a style that gives

distinction, a pattern that

gives individuality, and

the fit is guaranteed.

• •

Thai's enough in a suit

style, individuality and fit

to suit most men. But we
also assure the quality.

• •

You canftet say "nay"

when ymi: behold our

beautiful ^n^v Manhattan

Shirts—this season from

$2 up. ,

If $1.50 is your shirt

STYLES
For MEN

price, take a look at the

window display of $1.50

rhirts just opened.

• •

Among the Easter nov-

elties for men, we show
handkerchiefs with fancy

borders at 25c and 50c for

the linen and 50c and $1

for the silk ones.

• «

Flag Handkerchiefs and

Flag Neckwear are an-

other novelty—the former

at 25c, the latter at 50c.

• •

Great Easter outfits for

the boys.

Duiuth,
Minn.

Foot Note: Guaranteed Shoes at I6

At Thl^d
Ave. West.

QMcmOli^Ya^^
THE STOKE FOR SER 7ICE.

113-115.117-119 West Saperlor Street. Duiuth, Minn.

Everyone Will Have Some-
thing New for Easter-
So it would seem to us—you have been keeping

us so busy, busy every minute this week. Every de-

partment'has been asking for more help—more help!

Fortunately for you who are yet to buy we have
hurried on hy express many new models which are most cmphalically

the last v.ords of style.

A pleasant Easter should see Duluth's most notable Easter parade.

Be ready to take part—there's yet time to' have your new things.

See the Easter suits at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

See the Easter coats at $18.00, $22.50 and $30.00.

We have specialized in garments a;t these prices.

To bring about our present success we have persuaded some of

our best makers to co-operate with us in creating garniciiTS of care-

fully chosen materials with little style touches that mark them as

desirable, different and distinguished.

Not only that, we have sizes for the woman who is hard to fit.

We "have makers who specialize in garments lor the small woman,

and others who specialize in garments for large women.

Especially gratifying are the suits and coats which take away any

tendency towards stoutness and impart the slender youthful lines so

much sought after this season.

Especially fetching are the girlish models which appeal to llie

younger set.
. , , . j t. -

Don't delay, come in tomorrow and make your choice and have

your new wearables for Sunday.

YourNewEasterHat is Becomingly

Beautiful-It's Ready for You Here!

We have ready this morning the best week-be-

fore-Easter assortments ever in Gray's millinery section. 'Jbc >'"<!

of hats you like—simple in trim and line—yet refined and distin-

guished in stvle as you wish. f

Come to Gray's tomorrow; choose the hat which is most^ becom-

ing—milliners who know will be pleased to serve you mtclligently

and pleasingly.

Give Easter Glove Certificates

For Easter Gifts

Then the recipient may select gloves—or other

merchandise if preferred. 'Tis a nice thing to do to send a Gray gilt

certificate for everyone knows that what comes from Gray s is good I

BE FITTED TO YOUR EASTER GLOVES TOMORROW.

Let Your

Easter
^ Shoes

X

iSe»*««

Thev are so good-looking—these new Queen
Quality mo'dels-that your friend.s will admire them on sight-and

they are so good fitting they will give comfort and ease to your feet—

they wi
^j!jj^\^g^-^s°^p'and the well turned tinkle indicate the highest

art shoemaking—and they stay good-looking because they arc made

in the real Queen Quality way of real Queen Quality materials.

Prices r^nge $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 for some of the more popular

^"'And^'JheJe 'arrQueen Quality De Luxe models at $7.00. $8.00.

^^%ncon!monly fine-and in every way aristocratic as you will see

when you see them.
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Wednesday,

THESE PROGRESSIVE WEST DULUTH

MERCHANTS OFFER YOU QUALITY

ERCHANDISE AT RIGHT PRICES!}ME

WEST DULCPTH
HERALD BRANCH OFVICBSi .JHeiQ

Speaeer PluirMaer. *•• C««t»«I Av«»«e, AATcrtlalas aatf 'At%M!Hptl9Ba.

j^^^yli Tmdcaa* C«rmer Ceatral ATeaae •« Brlat*! 'ti^C^t, Dlaitrlb«tl«a.

The Herald'8 We»t Duluth reporter may be reaf^d after

hour of »oln« to press. at Calumet 173-M and qi^e 247-A.

r-^

New Footwear For

Easter
319

The "Pickford"

Last

Same last in ivory, kid and
Havana brown in

genuine buckskin
tops.

ERICKSON & BECKS,
311 CENTRAL AVENUE.

WIDOW SUES

BONDSMEK

Holds Saloon Keepers Re-

sponsible for Death of

Husband.

corresponding mo«th of last year. The
increase amountedite 200 books loaned.
The circulation for: the last month was
3,468. The llbrarid* issued fifty-eight
cards during the mwatli of which thir-

ty-two were to «u|utt readers.

a
the

Three West Duluth saloonkeepers and

their bondsmen may be called upon to

answer in civil damages to Widow Car-

oline Olson and her two 9-year-old

I
twins for the alleged illegal sale of

i
liquor to h»r husband, Joseph A. Olson,

j

Midway farmer, who was killed by
train while on his way

I night of Jan. 27, la.st.

I
Olson, stumbled and fell across the

Duluth, Mlssabe & Morthern railway
tracks at the Thomson road crossing
in the path of a moving train.

James Smith, A. HendricUson and
William Carlson, Central avenue saloon-
keepers, and their sureties, the Aetna
.Vccident & Liability company, the
Massachusetts Bonding & Insurance
company and the United States Fidelity
& Guaranty company are alleged to bo
responsible.
Mrs. Olson asks $7,500 for the loss

of her husband's support. In separate
actions she Is seeking $-1,000 damages
for each of her two children, Olga and
Oliver, twins, aged 9.

The claim is made that the saloon-
keepers violated a condition of their

bond when they sold Olson, an intoxi-

cated person, liquor. He began making
.^,^ the rounds at 11 o'clock in the morn-
^piing and did not leave for home until

^P I after the saloons had closed for the

^; night

Gerhard Bentson Dies.

(Jerhard Bentson, aged 49. died this
morning at the hotne of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bentson. 6611 Grand
avenue, following a short Illness. He
had been a resident of Dtiluth for thir-

ty years.
He is survived,by his parents, three

brothers, Hokan of Duluth, Henry and
Charles Bentson of Indianapolis, Ind.,

and one sister, Mrs. W. Holly of St.

Paul. The funeral arrangements will
be made this evening.

Plan Business Meeting.

West Duluth council No. 4 will hold
a business meeting tomorrow evening
at the West Duluth Commercial club
rooms. Plans will be made for an en-
tertainment and reception for new
members to be held the latter part of
the month.

West Duluth Briefs.

Andrew
I Olson.

Nelson is attorney for Mrs.

•«»«;»»•••'

•kHAi;

Caster Xilies
plotted plants and all kinds of cut
flowers at rea.sonable prices.

CF:\rR.\i, -Wp:. cash market,
^:U Central .Ave.

r. <i. JOHNSON, Prop^

Hermantown-Canosia district at a
cost of about $27,000.

T. F. McGilvray is engineer and the
viewers are: Olaf <;. Ol.'son. Ole Lar-
son and Theodore O. Flchtn»»r.
Tomorrow the comniis.'sloiiers will

meet in regular monthly session. At
! this meeting the board will consider
a p^•tltion for the dissolution of

I Sclwol Di.'strict. No. 66, which com-
i prists the town of Halden, 52-21.
' <)ih«!- routine monthly business will
!
transacted.

EASTER

MILLINERY SALE!
Hundreds of beautiful

Tximmed and I'ntr'.mmed Hat:>
—priced low for Easter week.

200 beautiful Trimmed Hat.-:

in da.=»hing color.s of Milan.s.

Use re, Hemp.s; all different,
no two alike. Values worth
from $5 to $10. This week's
f.jture at

—

93.»K, 44^5 and S.1.95

Hundreds of beautiful new
.^hap-.^s; small hats. Japanese
.-ailor.s, in all coior.-^; large
l.isere Milans; gigantic as-
sortment. Priced

—

fl.»8, »3.9«. W-W
Beautiful lid.s for kids; good

styles, niftv color.s. big selec-
tions, at 50c and upwards.

Shop in Went Duluth—It pay*.

Easter Gloves.

Bt-st makes at The Big Duluth,

WIU HOLD

THEIR JOBS

Four City Officers Ap-

pointed By Council Likely

to Remain.

GOOD SHOWING FOR

WEST DULUTH DRYS

Majority Against the Sa-

loons; Lanners Gets

Large Vote.
West Duluth contributed a big ma-

jority for the drys in the election yes-

terday. The eight precincts which in-

clude the old corporate limits of West
Duluth returned a majority of 297,

while this was offset by the returns
from Morgan Park and New Duluth,
which reduced the majority for the
western eleven precincts to 82 in op-
position to the proposed liquor or-
dinance.
Judge Harry W. Lannera received a

liandsome conipliment from the city at
large, carrying 45 of the 49 precincts
in the city over his opponent. N. H.
Wilson. Judge Lanners' majority was
•' 129. He carried all of the precincts
except the Seventeenth, -Twenty-third
and Twonty-fourtli and the Forty-
eighth, comprising New Duluth and
Gary.
West Duluthians generally expressed

satisfaction in the election of one of
the candidaies for commissioner. P.

G. Phillips. Mr. Phillips ran second.

NEW VIlTaGE goes WET.

Mrs. A. Fleischer and son, Clarence
Fleischer, 631 North Fifty-sixth ave-
nue west, will leave this week for a

trip through the West. They will
gone about two months.
West Duluth lodge No. 145, A. O. U.

W.. will hold a business meeting at
Gilley's hall this evening. Reports of

the recent grand lodge convention
will be given by A. C. Baumgartner.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Mrs. W. J. Freemont, 308 North Cen-

tral avenue, who has been HI at the
Duluth hospital Is rapidly recovering.
She has returned to her home.
Oscar Hanson has returned to Coler-

alne after spending a few days visit-

ing West Duluth relatives.
Full line of Ford parts at Ford price

list. Kreldler garage. West Duluth.
Our customers advertise the Knabe.

Raudenbush & Sons. Packard and
Kohler & Caihpbell pianos for us.

Glliuson Piano Co.: 103 Oak Hall bldg.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Swedish M. E. church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. H. P. Johnston, 2432 West Thlr<(
street.

SEEK DAMAGE

FOR INJURIES
lJ

George H. Carson and Wife

Sue for $22,400 From

Henry C. Turristi.

Action Arising From Auto

Collision Now Being

Tried.

Leander Peterson Wins Oliver Pres-

idency By Draw From Hat.

Damages aggregating $22,400 are

nought by George H. Carson and his

: wife, Laura ' Vivian Carson, against

i
Henry C. Turrish, in personal injury
suits brought to trial this morning
before District Judge F^aJer and a
jury.

"The suit grew out of a collision of
automobiles at the Intersection of
Twenty-first avenue east and Fourth
street on the evening of Oct. 14. 1916.
Mr- Carson and his wife were riding
in an automobile owned by F. W.
Beck,, whose wife was also a passen-
ger in the car. The Deck car was
proceeding north on Twenty-first ave-
nue east and was struck by the Tur-

FIELDMAN'S
Department Store

CENTRAL AVE., WEST D.

L.-4tubIis!ied n?3

TO CONFIRM REPORT

OF DITCH VIEWERS

County commissioners at a short

session this afternoon will probably

confirm the report of viewor.s for

County Ditch, No. 8 as to a.^iseasments

for benefits and awards of damag.^.s.

Th»- ditch will be constructed

Reappointment of John E. Samuel-
son, city attorney: J. A. Scott, asses-

j
sor: W. H. Borgen. clerk, and B. J.

1 Campbell, auditor, by the new commis-

I
sion. is believed a certainty.

With the re-election of Commis-
sioner Vo39. it is generally understood
that all of the four present officers

will be renamed for an additional term.

.VI though Commissioners Farrell and
Silbf^rsteln do not wish to commit
themselves, it la almost certain they
will favor the reappointment
officials. They both speak
their services, aa does
Voss.
As Commissioners Voss. Farrell and

.'^ilberstfdn favor the reappointment of
the four officials they will control the
majority vote In the council when the
matter "comes up for a vote at the or-
ganization meeting a week from next
Monday.
Mayor-elect Magney and Commis-

sioner-elect I'hillips would not commit
themselves on the question this morn-
ing, not bavins: given the appoint-

i

ni'-uts any previous consideration,
in the 1 they said.

With twenty-three candidates for of-

fice out of twenty-.<*even voters in the
village, the new village of Oliver, acros.s

the St. Louis river from Nexv Dul.Uh. ,

^.^^ ^^^ ^^ j^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ j,^^,,.^,^

Extensive preparations have been made to offer just what is wanted in lug-

gage at this i^articular time of the year.

A 10% reduction on our high-grade already low priced luggage makes a good
investment.

OSHKOSH WARDROBES—
We are special and exclusive agents in this territory for the 0.->hkosh Ward-
robes. Twenty numbers of Oshkosh Wardrobes have just arrived in stock.

Each one expressing the highest achievement of the Oshkosh collective

genius.

Oshkosh Wardrobes are high priced, but a demonstration will prove their

value. Runabouts, Taxies, Steamers, standard and full sizes—$32 to $125.

JEWEL WARDROBES— "

As a popular priced wardrobe, we have selected the "J^^^'<^1" »" ^ series of ten

numbers now on exhibition on our l)ig Fourth Floor Luggage Department.

They are everything that one really requires in a wardrobe—convenience and

service. Prices range from $21.00 to $40.00.

GENERAL PURPOSE TRUNKS—
We are showing a complete line of Standard Trunks, all made of 3-ply bass-

wood, 2-ply fiber—corners reinforced welt: 3-ply fiber and brass plates and

bumpers—prices range from $8.00 to $20.00.

Some especially constructed trunks—prices up to $40.00, |

BAGS AND CASES—
Regular priced and high-gracle Bags' and Traveling Cases are here in every;

style. A 10% reduction all this week.

tkcQe vjiass uioci
*'Thc Shopping Center of Duluth"

Block

of these
highly of

Com.mlssluner

held its first election yesterday,
village goes wet and It is estimated
that one saloon will be allowed by the
officials. .....

In the contest for police justice,

Leander Peterson and Frank Sajec
were tied, each receiving thirteen vote*
The former was declared elected on a
draw from a hat. Following was the
vote: *

President, L. D. Taylor, 14; Charles
Rebeck. 13.
Trustees <^two years, three elected).

H W. Roberts. 27: Frank Putnam. 26;

Frank Kervina. 14; T. W. Smith. 12.

Trustees tone year, three elected), H.
L. Pryor. 16; .\. M. Brindos, 14; J. M.
Welles, 13: H. H. DeCoster. 12; C. J.

Kinzel. 12; W. M. Woodson. 11.

Clerk. R. L. Richter. 27 (unopposed).
"Treasurer, E. A. Johnson, 26.

Assessor, D. W. Heath. 27 (unop-
posed).

Justices of the peace (two elected).
M. H. Wooley, 26; Henry T. Williams,

Police justice, Frank I.AJec, 13; Le-
ander Peterson, 13. (Decided by draw
from hat, Peterson winning.)

Supervi-sor, W. G. Wright. 14; CTiarles
Lehman, 13.

Mother Praises Remedy
p. That Relieved Her Baby

LADY MACCABEES TO MEET.

Dr. CaldweWs Svrup Pepsin
Is a Dependable Family

Laxative

Nearly all the sickness incident to

a baby's life is due to constipation, or

inaction of the bowels. At the first

indication of irregularity in this im-

portant fujiction. relief should be af-

forded promptly. A mild laxative

should be administered to gently

carry off the congested waste and
leave the stomach and bowels free to

perform their allotted tasks.

Of the various remedies recom-
mended to relieve constipation, the

:<a^ibination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. \V.

B. Caldwell and sold in drug stores

under the name of Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin, is the most effective. It

contains no opiate or narcotic drug.

is pleasant to the taste, mild and i

gentle in action, and quickly brings I

the desired relief in an easy, natural:

manner.
'

Mrs. C. J.' Douglas, Mason. 111.,
j

writes that she cannot say enough in

:^rj(ise of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

,„ a dependable family laxative. Little

,-iary Eva had been badly constipated

until they tried Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which brought the first

ura! relief the child had had in

weeks.

Quarterly Convention Will Be HBid at

Proctor April 25.

The quarterly convention of the
Ladies of the .MaccabeeH will be held
with the Missahe hive. No. 228, of Proc-
tor, on -Vpril 25. Plans for the enter-
tainment of delegates and the Initiation
of a big class are being made by local
memiicrs.

Mrs. Ida Major, grea.t commander for
the society, is expected to arrive next

i
week to take charge of an active cam-

I

paign for membership at the Head of
the Lakes. She will be guest of honor
at the quarterly convention. Commit-
tees to take charge of the gathering 1

will be appointed at a meeting April 11.

street. Oscar Johnson, chauffeur, was
driving the Turrlgh car. Mr. Carson,
who Is asking $6,275. claims that he
was dragged for a. distance of eighty
feet. His wife alleges that she sus-
tained a very severe nervous shock
and injuries to her. spine. She wants
$15,125. t

Mr. Turrish in his answer denies all

liability for the accident and in a
cross bill interposed in each case asks
$1,400 damages to his car.

B. M. Goldberg and J. A. P. Neal
are attorneys for the Carsons. and
Washburn, Bailey & Mitchell appear
for Mr. Turrish.

In Judge DanceV*s division, a Jury
was drawn this oioraing to try a law-
suit brought by August Johnson
against the Rouchleau-Ray Iron Land
company and R. B. Whltealde. The
defendants are fee owners of mining
property In the yjllage of Spina. On
June 30 last there was a heavy slide
of earth and rock from a dum'^ pile
on the defendants' property to the ad-
Joining lot owned by Johnson. He asks
Judgment for $4,000 in damages.

C. C. Teare, in Judge Ensign's di-
vision, is suing the Big Ledge Copper
company for $2,999. the value of 6.0U0
shares of the capital stock of the
company, which he claims has not been
turned over to him. although he Is the
owner. Mr. Teare appears In the ac-
tion f.8 his owe attorney, and Fry-
berger. Pulton & Spear represent the
defendant company.

terms of depreciated pap«'r and in
[
Europe began

the eighties "old Hutch" manipulated j
advance along

the price in one of his famous corners
to $2.25. Thl.s price obtained only for

a moment. When shorts settled with
Old Hatch, the price immediately
dropped to a normal level.

I'resent prices, however, are said to
represent actual values. The advam-fl
has been gradual since the war In

Saort crops helped the
and this season crop

damage report.-? and the shutting off
of the Argentine supply have helped.
There was no market yesterday owing
to a local election. Last Monday May
wheat closed at $1.99';» to $1.99^^ and
the $2 mark was regarded as a cer-
tainty of the near future.
A few minutes after the opening

It then sold back
a moment, again

May sold at $2.01.
to $1.99',3 and in
at $2.
The market closed excited and nerr-

ous, with Mav wheat eelling from
$2.01 Vs to--$2.02 lu different parts of
the pit.

See Robert W.
Girl Phillppa."

Chambers' novel. "The

SUPERIOR

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold i

in drug stores everywhere and costs i

only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid
j

imitations and ineffective substitutes
i

be sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's

!

Syrup Pepsin. See that a facsimile of
j

Dr. Caldwell's signature and his por-

!

trait appear on the j'cllow carton in
'

which the bottle is packed. .\ trial

nat-
j

bottle, free of charge, can be obtained
two by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455

l\Va^hington St., Monticello, Illinois.

WESTERN CURLERS WILL
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The Western Curling club will hold

Its annual meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning at the club rooms. Fifty-seventh
avenue and Bristol street. Officers
will be elected and plana made for
Improvements to the building to be
mad'' this coming summer.
The club has just closed one of the

most successful years in its history.
During the winter its membership
has totalled nearly lOO. The club
Completed its play for the fourteen

' trophies offered by ioc^l concerns,
1
t*«se being won by six different rinks

1 at the club.
More outside jewelry was brought

\ home by local curlera this year than
ever before in the history of the club.
Its members w-jn the grand aggregate
In the N'orthwestein bonsplel, as well
as getflng Jfwelry in several of the
bonspiel events, and also carried off
the Head of the Lakes spiel. One of
its rlnk.s also brought back jewelry
from the St. Paul carnlv^ bonsplel.

It Is prA)bable that action may be
taken to rebuild the present club
house, probably providing a building
which will offer skating facilities
on an upper floor and curling Ices on
the ground floor similar in many
ways to the uptown building, but not
so extensive.

More Bo3ks Being Read.

Circulation at the West Duluth pub-
lic library made a substantial gain
during the month of March over the

WET MAJORITY 211 VOTES
Returns By Mail Give Liquor Men a

Few More Ballots.

The official figures for the wet and
dry election In Superior, completed
shortly after noon today, gave the wets
a majority of 211 votes. The complete
figures include the mail vote. The vote
was 3.211 for license and 3,000 against
license. Three new supervisors were
elected. These are Isador Dorf, Fourth
ward; Alex McKenzie, Sixth ward, and
Joseph Macawa, Tenth ward.
One arrest was made yesterday aft-

ernoon for Illegal voting. Louis Becker
voted in the west precinct of the Third
ward anti was arrested immediately
afterwards. He was arraigned In po-
lice court this morning and pleaded not
guilty. His hearing was set for April
11 and bail placed at $200. He expects
to furnish the ball.

WHEAT SEUJTOR $2

ON CHiCAfiO MARKET

Bread-Making Cereal Brings

Highest Price Ever on

Board of Trade.
Chicago, April 4.—Two-dollar wheat

became an actuality today. The great

breakmaktnff cereal for delivery next
month sold at that price at the open-
ing of the board of trade today. It is

the highest price ever paid here on a
normal market. In 186* this price was
e.Tceeded by values expressed in

A Guarantee
YOU want just one thing in the clothes you

buy; if you get that it's enough. You want

to be satisfied with them. A ''guarantee'' doesn't

mean much unless it means that; and when we
''guarantee" our clothes, thafs what it means.

We use none but all-wool fabrics; the best of other materials;

skilled craftsmanship; we design styles to express the good, new
fashion ideas; we make models to fit all sizes and shapes of men.
And we guarantee satisfaction.

Every merchant who sells our clothes is authorized to make such a

guarantee, and make good on it; it covers everything about clothes

that may satisfy or dissatisfy ; fabrics, fit, colors, tailoring, value

for the plaice. There are no reservations or exceptions.

Look for the Label
Our label in the clothes is the signature to this guarantee ; be

sure to see it before you buy. If it isn't there, the clothes

are not ours. A small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffn.er & Marx
CHICAGO, NEW YORK
Get a copy of a Spring Style Book.

Our Store Is the Duluth Home of H. S. M. Clothes.

KENNEY-ANKER CO.
409 and 41 1 West Superior Street

imm\M^ 'w'^ *^ 'C
''
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Apportionment of Depart-

ments Subject of March

Speculation.

Duties of the New Commis-

sioners Very Much in

Doubt.

Just how the various clopartments

•will be apportioned when the new city

commission is organized on Monday,

April lo, is the chief topic ct conver-

sation at the city hall today.
Mavor-elect Mapney refused to state

his pVef^roni e wht-n asked ^h's morn-

ing although it is undorslood that he

does not want the utilities division or

the public affairs d.partment. the lat-

ter now beinp in charpe of M-^y^f.
Prince. Many b. lit ve he will ask foi

thf safeiv department, now held D\

Commission.!- Sllberstein „.^ .^,„
Commissioner-elect Phillip? said this

morning that he does not favor the

utilities division, but refus-d to sa>

what depart int-nt he would like to

handle It is understood that he will

ask for the safety division. Certain
statements made before the^ election

are credited to him. to the effect that

he would discha'KC both Fire Chuf
Randall and PMice Chief McKercher
If he could obtain charge of the safety
deparunent. , .^ , ,,

Present indications at the city hall

are to the effect that Comm.isslpners
Vt»se. Farrell and Silberstcln will be

retained in their present divisions. witJi

Mavor-elect Magney named as head of

public affairs, now held by Mayor
Prince, and Commissioner-elect Phil-

lips placed in charge of the pubm-
utilities, or vice versa. Whether or

I not Manager Reed will be retained is

not ktiown.
, , ^ .

A conference of the newly elected
commissioners with the present mem-
bers of the council will be held w't.hin

a few days, it was announced this

morning.
•

Easier Neckwear.

Great arsortment at The Big Duluth.

TWO MEXiCANSHELD
BY POLICE AS SPIES

New York. April 4.—Two Mexicans,

today, were held by the Brooklyn Fed-

eral authorities as spies after photo-

graphic films found in their possession

were developed and proved to be ex-

cellent views of guns mounted at the

new fortifications at Rockaway beach

for the protection of this city.—•-

If you love America see Anita
Stewart. ——

•

GladMtone Votea Charter.

Gladstone. Mich.. April 4.—Special to

The Herald.)—The charter revision

proposition carried at the city election

by a majority of 150 votes. It is be-

lieved that the commission form of

government will be adopted.

THE BOY KNEW.
Omaha World-Herald: If I cut a beef-

steak in two. • asked the teacher, •'and

then cut the halves in two, what do I

get?"
"Quarters," returned the boy.
"Good. And then again?"
"Eights."

.

"Correct. Again?
••Sixteenths."
"Exactly. And what then?
"Thirty -seconds."
"And once more?" .

Hamburg," cried the boy impatient-

%
Mm mnm

i

Greatest Offering of Pianos Ever Seen in Duluth
PLAYKR

New
Easter
Shoes

ly."

The kind that will measure

up to your other new spring

outfit,' and at prices that

please.

Spring Overcoats for Easter.

JIO to $30—The Big Dulut h.

Abvssinia has an area of 400 000

squafe miles and a population of <,000-

000. ^
TOOLATE
TO CLASSIFY

MISS HOEKIGAN'S 15c hair nets giv.

tha t soft and fluffy look.

HARPER SHAMPOO with Mascara

Tonique at Miss Horrigan's.

MISS HORRIGANS skin food brings

back the bloom of youth.

$98.50 buys a new Vprijcht Piano
finished in mahogany or oak. It seems
ridiculous to sell a piano at this price.

We have four of them on our floor.

Come in, we will surprise you.

UKULELES

$148 gives you the choice of several

new and used pianos. It buys several

Btanflard makes in used pianos, -which

cost new up to $500. Don't wait—come
now wl^ile the selection Is large.

$237 buys this new Schaef Piano •v\-hich

has been on the market for 40 years Reg-

ular selling price $330. Guaranteed for 10

vears W^e have fourteen of these pianos on

our floor. This opportunity is only once m
ten years.

Special .\nnlvcr- $34>5.00
Bary Price

^^-rw.ww
$345 for a brand new Fiano Player,

mahogany or walnut; can you imagine

it? They cost us more than that if

we were to buy them over today. We
have 3 left.

VIOLINS

EASTER PERFUMES of quality and
excellence at Miss Horrlgans

BAND INSTRUMENTS »

Women's and Girls*

Men's and Boys'

WhitcTopShocs
for children and large girls—

$2, $3 up to $5

222 WEST FIRST ST.

TOUR EASTER HAT cannot be right

if vour hair is wrong. Consult Miss

Horrigan. Oak Hall bldg.

BEAUTIFUL FINGER NAILS denote

refinement. Miss Horrlgans is the

place for a perfect manicure.

WANTED At once, by jobb'ng house,

yoGng man as assistant bookkeeper;

must be experienced and able to op-

erate tvpewriter; good opportunit>

for advancement; state age experi-

ence and references to postoffice box
326.

FOR SALE — Baby carriage; - reed

white perfect condition; never driven

in Dulut h. 5418 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Buy. Duluth Bedding Co.,

409 Lak e ave. s.^ i

WANTED—Two Intellig* nt girls as
]

office assistants; good opportunity,

for advancement. 31 E. Superior st.

I

Room C.
^

.

' WANTED An experienced bookkeeper
I with some knowledge of stenography
i

t.. a.«>sist with office work. Address

j

G 99:. Herald.

I
PERSONAL— For high-class uphol-

stei-v work and up-to-date furniture

coverings at lowest prices phone Du-
luth Upholstering shop. 524 E. 4tn si.

Will call anywhere and give esti-

mates^^

Genuine Koa Wood

:

regularly $20.00....

Leonard Nune?

—

regularly $18.00. . .

.

Leonard Nunes

—

regularly $15.00

Leonard Xunes

—

$7.50 grades

Cornets from f^o^
Slide Trombones ^^^Zo^
Alto, regularly $30 |22.50

Baritones, regularly $25 ^^ •
$18.50

French Horns, regularly $25 $18^

Stradivarius model;
regularly $125.00

Stainer Model

—

regularly $60.00....

$30 Stainer—
special

$40 Stradivarius

—

special

$100
$38.50
$20.00
$28.00

DON'T BUT BUY TODAY!

TH Li'-P.iS:^ OF r^^^^TiS"^

of Public f%CO.NTKACr WORK—
Office of Commissioner
Works, ,,, , ., o 101-
Cily of Duluth. Minn., April 3. 191..

Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City or uu-
luth Minnesota, at his office in the

City' Hall in said city, at 11 o clock A.

M on the 13th day of April A.
_
D.

19i7 for furnishing and delivering

within the limits of said city, as re-

ouested from time to time, during the

aeason of 1917. 250.t»00 feet more or

less of Norway pine, or tamarack,
according to the plans and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said Com-
lEissioner. . * „#
A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth, must accompany each pro-

'^^^The City reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
*

Clerk,

J. A FARRELL.
Commissioner. „»«»

D. H.. April 3 and 4. 1917. D 2098.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN CiFFERI\'<: OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

OPEN EVENINGS
TILL LATE

^W^

DULUTH'S OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

18 and 20 LAKE AVE. NORTH
OPEN EVENINGS

TILL LATE

7^ DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY. #^

MARRIAGE LICENSES^
"""£it^^rrne""~Pr'~Sanders and Llbby ti.

**c'h'arles S. Howard and Clara Rochm.
Fred Lofgren and Margaret VN ni-

'^Axel W. Uhner and Elizabeth Endora
Watts of Fort Smith, Ark.
William Luethjolm and Delia Taylor.

Waino Alonen and Sandra Kuikka.

DULUTH REALH CO.,
AGENTS.

608 First National Bank Bldg.

Real Estate, Loans & Insurance.

«%fi>F<RIAI. \SSIRANCK COMPANY,

' pi^al Beresford, president; Howard Terhunf. secretury At-

torJlcy tT accipt senlce In Minnesota: Comnussloncr of

insuranee.
^^^^ CAPIT\I>. $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

$ 485,203.88

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of prerioua ye»r -859.584.21

Sum
$1,396,869.53

WSBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses. * "^I'y^Ho
Expenses of adjustment of losses ^..ioj.o-

. Premiums other than perpetual, I 485.^.»|
j

^JP^^-y^, -^'^r^ 'V:"-.-..:..::...
107.413.91i

I
Bent? and Interests '. :.••;•••; .^^•''"-

c,iaries fees and allowances of officers,

, Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adjustment ,

SaUrie^ J«s ^^^^^^^^
of ledger assas ..•

^v,-i^ i—>\ • . . „.

Dhldi-nds and interest

All other disbursements

Total income

!
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, tire

.$ 637,285.32 i patrol, etc

29,788.95

26.82.'. 21

Principal office. New York. OrganUeO in i^^:^ .
.^.^ .>-^» -

Total disbursements
j.

Balance .
. -^-— -^yj^' „£(>;

"
gj;

' i9i|

Book ralue of bonds and stocks..........*

Cash In office, trust companies and banks.

.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

recelTable, taken for premiums

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J- "<'n-

r i cksen^32JV^_Sup^jt^^J^i^v^_b^

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-

graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
1 Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS

EASTER

— rT^vT)rT^^^^XAr~da^HKhter was born March
CONTRACT WORK-

p„bilc I 21 to Mr and Mrs.' August Lundlin
Offiee of Commissioner of Public ^i

iJinA -ix't^t v^uriYi street
Works. City of Duluth, Minn.. April oy00^4^A^es^t_Fo^urth^st^^^^

for the corporation of the City of Du- of 2220 ^^ est 1 nirci .tiet.

luth, Minnesota, at his office in the

Citv Hall in said city, at H^/^^l^ok
a m. on the 17th day of April. A. D.

1917 "for the improvement of Eighth
allev in said city from First avenue
west to Second avenue west according
to the plans and specifications on file

in the office of said Commissioner.

JOHNSON—Ml. and Mrs. Hazen A.

Johnson of 2712 West Michigan street

are the parents of a daughter, born
March -6.

WESTLUND—The birth of a daughter
on March 30 at St. Luke's hospital

has been reported by Mr. and Mrs.

August Wfstlund.the office of said lommissioner. August >^«seiunu.

A certified check of 10 per cent of HAKE—A daug^ter was born March

th« amount of the bid. payable to the 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel \\ .
Hake

order of the Trta.surer of the City of
, of 118 Twenty-.^econd avenue west.

Duluth. must accompany each proposal
The City reserves the right to re-

iect any and all bids.

Bv W. H. BORGEN.
J. A. FARRELL, Clerk.

Commissioner.
D. H., April 3. 4. 1917. D. 2099.

^g^gR'~LiMITT5<rP^TlME TO Fli.E
FOR HEARING !

County of St.

XOREN—Mr antl Mrs. Charles Noren
of 724 East Sixth street are the

parents of a son. born March 20,

NORDSTROM—The birth e>f a daugh-
ter on March has been reported by
Mr. and Mrs. William Nordstrom of

2018 West Eigth stret.

WALCZAK—A daughter was born
March 31 to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Walcazak of 2420 West Sixth street.

LARSON—Mr. and Mrs. Einer Larson
of B224 Juniata street are the
parent* of a daughter, born March
27.^

DRESSES, SUITS AND COATS
AT PRISES THAT ARE RIGHT!

frarment for Easter. ... ,

nRESSES-Taffeta '^ilk^. Georgette-. Crepe de Chine^ Serges, at astomsh.ngly

low nrkes- Mf98?$8.98. SlO.sl, »14.98 to $24.98 Bv„v„™ a .ea, ba,.a.».

WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS- Our stock of Suits a^dCoa^compnse all

the latest st.v.e and n,ateria,s.^Pr,«s^ra,,^,^g front-^^^^^^

Let us show you how we can save you some money

on your garment. All alterations free.

MILLINERY—That Easter Hat! Why Pjy^8 to $10

for a hat when \ve sell you the same hat for $4.98-some

up to $6.48.

WAISTS—Look our waists over and see for 0gQ

Total ledger assets (as per balane«1 $ ^SD.un.SO

NO.N-U:n(JER ASStTS.

Interest and rents due and accrued I ^^'^
All other non-ledger assets iw.oo

r-^, .„fu * 970.510.08
Gross

««'[,'^p^:(;t-^ssKTS NOT AWIITTEP.

Ag'-nts- balances and bills receivable .$ 5,5.j.J4

Market value of special deposits in excess of

t

corresponding liabilities

20.000.00 Health

20,649.55 Llubllity
- Workmen's cumpeDsaUon. . .

.

.S 4.36.291.73 Fidelity

960,577.80 Surety

Plate gla.ss

737.285.50 ^ 6Uam boiler

93,343.94 1
Burglary and theft

1 Fly-wheel

129,948.36 i Auto, etc., property damage.
I Workmen's coll

754.501.62
K?<3.72«.«9

1,045.032.82
61.028.87
42,459.35

175.522.13
. 39.095.30

185.:^2.53
]3.r)75.68

81.930.33
736.95

V
ei-

5,404.25

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of flaims

Comlnissions
Salaries of offiors. agents. emplo)-e«,

aminers' and inspection fees

nividi-nds lo stockholders

Loss on .sale or maturity of ledger asset*.

All other disbursements

I 3.93fi.820.82

666.330.82
2,351.761.84

1.371.564.58
2r«.noo.oo
28.940.}t3

657.579.04

ToUl assets not admitted S 10.979.59

959,530.49

43.212.00
402,551.13

11.000.00
2.600.00

CARD OF THANKS

CLAIMS. AND
THERKON'—

^'fVuN"^' ss*'""""'*'''
"""'"' "' '^^^

1
Engraved and printed birth announce-

m Probate Court In the Matter of the
;

ripnt«. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

Estate of Richard Zwarg, Decedent.
;

:

««.,,,..,-..«>
tetters of administrati-.n havins; MONUMENTS ______

b^en granted
VH.'^,"m^'^Vmfin'''nh t-h iXKCTEST'^SlOCir OF HiOH-ORAOE

^f'^^'^'VJl^S.r th. X%^ iam-d de- nionuments in the Northwest: call .ind

?idenrmarp?esent' ctai^ts a"g'aTn?t his
j

inspect before buying elsewhere. P. N.

*^atV in this court, be. and tho same I,
Peterson (.ranito ( o.. 230 1. SurK^V_

hereby i« limited to six months from
«nll after the date hereof: and that

Tuesday the 2nd day of October. 1917.

It !o oclock a. m.. in the Probate

Courtrooms at the Courthouse at Du-

luth in ^=aid county, be, and the same

hereby is, fixed and appointed as he

time and place for hearing upori the

examination, adjustment and .allow-

ance of such claims as shall be pre-

rjrr^.i within the time aforesaid.

•*?et notice hereof be given by the

KuVa^fon of this order In the Du-
publication or "»'» ^^^ ^y law.

^"Dat^Jd! Dufuth Minn., March 30th,

1*17. , g ^v. GILPIN*.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County.

Minn.) . .,•.-
April 4. 11. 18. l**'"

98c
ycurself the kind of waists we sell for...

HOUSE DRESSES—Fine materials,

special at

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS
Black Sateens, special ^49c 88c^nd $1.98

Silks ^^•^^' ^^-^^ ^ ^
Special on Children's Dresses—Fine dresses

that other stores ask 75c for. here at

^150 CHILDREN'S DRESSES

49c
98c

ST STREET
DEP'T STORE

Total admitted a.^sets •••
v," •;;,;;?*

LIABILITIKS I)i:C. 31. 1916.

T'npaid losses and claims •

Ineanied premiums • • • • • • •'• •

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due

fontingent commissions onnAJin nn
CaplUl stock paid up ^°*^-"""""

I Total liabilities, including rapiUl $ ^^'^i?
' v»t surolus • 300,ib<..Jo
1^'*

'"bisks AND PUEMRMS. 1916 BISINESS

(a) Fire risks writt/-n during the >•«»""• •Jl^-^.'.g-SoVV?
Premiums received thereon i.u_8.u.Ji.ii

Net amount in force at end of the year ,„ ^^ ^0
(fire and marine) • • ^'i^T^;^""
a Including business other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

^^^.^A \ a. rire kjb»s.
ance placed. 1 ,: .,„^, ^r.o (u)

Bisks written * "irr,c200
Premiums received I9m9'nn
Net losses paid ii-i^'nft
Net losses incurred -'.J'-jinnn
Amount at risk l.<99.340.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of t*e

Imperial A.ss.>rance Company for the year "«'>"8 f;"*":

ber 31st 1916. of vrhich Uie above Is an alwtract. has

l^en rcc;ived and flltd in this department and .h.Iy ap-

nroved hv me ^^^^ " SA.NBOK.N.
proved by me.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total disbursements $9,262,788.03
Balance $14,692,531.05

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real esUte S 1.293.833.45

Book value of bonds and stocks 10.527.063.55

Cash in office, trust companies and banks 672.479.89

Premiums in course of collection 1.912.629.57

All other ledger asset* 286.524.59

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) 114,692,531.05

NON-LEDCEK ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 95.722.39

Other non ledger asstts 4.247.69

Cross assets $14,792,501.13

DEDKT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of colletlion (part

due) •

Market value of spi'clal dipotlts u eicesi

of corresponding liabllltle«

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

All other assets not admitted

345.677.89

140.137.11

419.9f<0.75

97.910.15

Total assets not admiUed... l.003.70(

.

-2.

Total adaitttd asset*

LABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustment and ,_„ _,

ri-ported $ Wc).o70.73

Incumd but not reported 90.750.00

KeslsUd 309.511.00

.$13.7t*,79r*.

P. E. McCORMACK,
DISTRICT AGENT.

906-7 Alworth Bldg.

Bell Phone Melrose 296.

TIIK FIDELITY & CASIALTV COM-

Principal office. New \or)ils'\. Organized In Ig.

^.^. t^^H^pt^^'ln'K^ot^: J^i^iT^r
insurance.

^.^^j^^, _ $1,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (mt)—

; 1.249.706.20
2.ir.(i.(iCio<io

.'^.WKi.OO

l.ZH..yJ2 97
39.'..!.'* 15
7:.(i.<iO<i (lO

47t..3«* 05
1.0Wi.(iO(.<tO

Accident

H< altti

Liability •.

Workmt ns compensation

KidJity
Surety

I'late glasi

Pleam boiler

Burglary and theft

t'lv WlKVl

Miio, etc., property damage..

Workmen's coll ^
Total net premium income. $ ^-^^Mf? ]1

From interest and renU ..•• ?iJ'fi?.,V
pfTt on sale or maturity of ledger asseU.. I'M^^-Tl

From all other sources Mi.vu.iyi

T.f.i incfime $10,667,720.76

LeJgefa^UDe^.'
31

'of previous year.... 13.287,598.32

$1,649,337.20
1.232.161.73
2.026.325.71
2,229.442.."5

1.116.075.06

sw.iis.sa
402.193.84
472.391.40

,
595.113.5()

251.718.71
1.039.37

Total $1,285,831.73

Deduct reinsurance 36.126.53

Net unnaid claims, except
^

liability claims

Spcrial reserve for unpaid liability .osses.

,

Exp.ns?s of investigation and adjustment.,

Im arned premiums

Commissions and brokerage

Ki-s.-rve for cont ingendes

All other llabiliti'-s

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liabilities. Including capiul $11.4r>.052.P7

Surplus over ail liabilities $ 2.330,742.26
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premium<i Received. U<sm Paid

Accident $ 2»',801.97 J 10.075 >1
Health 11.521.75 i^fOtKi
Liability 67.288.94 13.879.24

Workmtns compensation 83.275.23 45.t.(e.99

Fidelity 2.416.78 189.76

Surety 3.573.03 •80.03

Plate glass 9.227.43 4.318.07

Buam boiler 15.670.76 69 33

Burglan- and theft 13.029.87 2.159 39

Automobile properly damace 2.671.80 1.778 41

$82,619.60Totals $235,47
•—Excess ot salvage over lossts.

State of Minnesota. Department of InwraBce.

I Hereby Certify. That Uie annual sUVm?nt of the

Fidelity k Casualty Insurance Conmacy for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of «hi>h the above Is an ab-

stract has been received and filed in this depart men' »•

duly approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN

V

CommisbioDer of losuraaec^

DisBi;RSEJdE.\TS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)— , /tr-frfl «
Accident 5 637.656.50

$23,955,319.08

Subscribe for The Herald
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•EIVD YOUR ORDERS FOR

Paper Towels
AND

Tellet Paper
~—TO—

MARTIN F. FALK
PAPER CO.

DrLUTH. MIMXEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL, SUPERIOR.

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.
WHOLE' \LS

Paper. Stalionery, OHice k
School Supplies, !VoHon),

BHildiiig Paper, RoDfiaj

and Hail-Board

Catalog Senl On Request

18 and 20 West >1icliig3n St.,

Phones :* DuiUlh, MIBB. P!i3n«s 74

Marshall-Welis
•r* c«rryin^ th« OAin* of th« Zsnitk
City and th« imta» o£ Zanitk Top'
c('th*-'virorld

HARDWARE
from tlie lo-wm Ltn« to tli« Arctio
Circl*!—from Soutbern Californui

to Al««k« and tb* Hawaiian lalanda.

.^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^l^l^l^k

^^^^^^^^^^K^^^«<^^^^^^^^^W^^^^>^%^

USE UNION Mfiifht^MATCH CCKS "MICHCS
A DULUTH PRODUCT

g^^^^^%^^t^^^NAM^w«^i^^

NortliwesternIron&

Metal Co.
We handle a
full line 0/

BURLAP
BAGS

For all ptrpMM.
AIM in the mvkit (tr

9crapIron
and Metals
MIn ntf WanhaiM

371 SMth FInt Awnu Eitt.

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOn^GRAFF(K

THE BEST KNOWM

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

LUMBER
LATH. SHIN€LES and COAL

TRY AMERICAH

BALL VALVES
Where All Otkera Hare Failed.

Guaranteed to outlast them all.

No cracked or crumbled discs,
lor regrinding. Self-cleaninff, per-
fect construction, durable and ec-
onomical. Noiseless check valves.

A Trial Will €•!««.

NORTHERN RUBBER &
SUPPLY CO.

Northwestern Distributers.

314 West Michigan St., Duluth.

KEW HOME !

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

2UI to 2$1J WEM .i^^
RfCMifiM snw I • '

t%'holeaaIe and Retail
LONG FIR AAD OAK TIUBER

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Dolutti Lumber Co.
Both Pbonea 112. 364 Garfield Atc.

PAINE & NiXON CO.
'Jobbers -

,AI^TS
VARNISHES
BRUSHES

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W. :Hlcl!!9a9S!reel

Long Distance Phones:
Grand 80J Melrose 2166, 2167

NORTHWESTERN OIL

COMPANY

Where Rail and Water Meet"

IRflMJE^lAN-RUSSELL

COMPANY

DULUTH. MINN.

^^^^^^^^^^i/%^^%i^^>>

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.
Blank Book M/gs. , Paper Rulers

I /s^t^t^a^^^^

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
DULUTEI. MINX.

Hardware Storekeepers,

PURCHASERS OF MINB
AND MILL. SUPPLIKa.

It will be to our mutual ad-
vantage if you will communlcata
with us.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholesale Heavy Hardware.
Mine and MIU Sappllea.

DULUTH, MINX.

I ^»^>^>^>^^»^ •

GLOBE IRON WORKS

M
ACHINISTS,

FOUNDRYMEN,
BLACKSMITHS

Brass, Steel, Gray Iron Castings
and all kinds of Forginga. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-
tice, tt^us avoiding trouble of
•ending to factory. Special at-
tention given Job and repair
work of all kinds.

All ^'orkmanahlp Gnarantced.

435 LAKE AVK^KUE SOUTH.
DULUTH. MINN.

«^^>^»^^^tf^^^^%^k^»^t^>^>^«^k^^'

DianoRdCift HorstshoaCi.
4S30 Grand Ave. West. Dalatii. Mian

0f K

1

i^iiridi?

IIO.MF OF

BlllTB PllMBING SIPPIIES €0

«r

HOME OF

Fllgcr's Beer

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND

T»vlne
PrInterV
G«od»
Bailding
Paper.*

I<»«fliiKa
Paper IlMg:a

ButekerM'
Seanoning.i

Sehool
SMppliea

"^^^^^^s^w>^

GUARANTEED

COAL
ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH ICE 22:
i:'

•>^^s^>^^^^^»

KtearflaX
UNEN RUCS

Artistic Linen Floor Coverines

Made In Duluth from Ajnerican
Grown Flajc. Guaranteed Lin-

en In Every Thread.

Keversiblo, Durable. Sanitary,
Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX UNEN RUG
COMPANY

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

GUTLER-MA6NER GO

- WHOLESALE-

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

^^^^^^^^^^^^%^^^^^^N^^'^%^ ^^k^.^^^^^^^

Jobbers of

NKK S FURNISMNGS
AND NOTIONS

318W. latSt..DataMi .Minn

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Special

Sheet is worth money to
you. A postal will put you on our
mailing list. Mail orders given at-
tention same day received.

Wbcn
Coa

La Dulntli Be Snre and
le In. We Will B« Glad

to Serve Vou.

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies
'

of All Kinds

EAST END

ICE CO.

VMHESALf
«n RETAIL

OfF»CES-3tt Mi 38S SaLWIM UMJtn

HOME OF THE

Brewing

f*^^^^>^>^^r^\^^^^r^^^^^^^^^>^^^^»^^>^*^>^^kf^

1

iJ^rm'::^

HtkM^

Home of the

RATieiAL [ROa CO.
<S^^^^^^^^^^'^^^k^>^k^k^>^«^<^>'

NORTHERN

SHOE

COMPANY

Home
of the

Gitche

Gamee
Shoes

OUTLOOK FOR

STOCK^ GOOD

Advances m Quotations

Predicted for Near Future

By Experts.

Copper Earnings Best in

History; Big Supplies for

Government.

"While the copper stuck mark'ta in

Boston and Xew York have been cjuiet

of late, material aJvanv?es shortly in

quotations of the leading siocks froux

their present levels are predicted by
experts.

Earnings "f copper producers arc
e largest in their history, -jiccord-

itig to their current statements, and
as they are all sold ahoad to their full
lapacitle.s for several months, trade
conditions are thought to be very
bulli.^h.

It Is now estimated that ISu.OOO.COO

pounds of copper will be supplied to
the United States government at half
prl'^e. IS. 67 cents per pound, as a
patriotic move, but that is figured out
as being only about 6 per cent of th.»
country's annual production, so that
the transaction is not regarded a.-* a
b-arlsh market factor. It is contended
that the other 94 per cent of con-
sumers will be compelled to pay higher
prices for any copper they may re-
quire. 4r

What was regarded as a reassuring:
trade indication, was the declaration
by the Arizuna ronimercial company
yesterday of a dividend of 50 cents a
share on its capital stock. This is
the first dividend ever declared by
the company. Karntng^s of $2.07 per
share were shown on the company's
stock last jear.
The Ray Consolidated Copper com-

pany earned $11,860,150 net during
the year ended Dec. 3L last, accord-
ing to its annual report Just issued.
With outside income the amount avail-
able for dividends waa $12,084,165. a
gain of $7r334.000. or more than 158
per cent over the figures of the pre-
ceding year. The net was equal to
$7.66 a share on the stock, compared
with only $2.94 in 1916.

From net profits of $77,000 in 1914
to SS.200.000 in 1915, and $9,300,000
in 1916. records as spectacular a
Jump from poverty to affluence as can
be presented by any Industrfal or
raining company enriched by the
er.lsencies of the European war. This
is the record of the Am^^rlcan Zinc,
Lead & Smelting company, as disclosed
by the annual report for 1916.

Divisible earnings of $14,500,000
have been shown in the last two
year^. In order to preserve a fair
equilibrium, the directors have wisely
voted to charge to depreciation and
rtserve $4,600,000 of these profits,
bringing the profit and losis surplus
on Dec. 31 last down to (4.904,000.

rThls is after charging out dividends
and cost of new property. Two years
ago the surplus was $145,371.

NORTHWEST HAS
GREAT OUTLOOK

($7,

Enormous Acreage Ready

for Crops With Conditions

Favorable.
Optimistic views are entertained iy

all quarters regarding the outlook for
business over the Northwest during
the whole of the prjesent year. Given
normal weather conditions It is pre-
dicted that productions of wheat and
other grains will be large in view of
the great increase in the acreage
plowed last fall and now ready for
seeding.
Commenting upon business indica-

tions over the Northwest, J. M. Hanna-
ford, president of the Northern Pacific
railroad, predicted in the course of a
recent interview at New Tork that
there will be a greatly increased acre-
age under f^rop this spring. Conditions
are favorable for seeding and that-a.'?-
Bures virtually all of the grain In
Northern Pacific territory being put in
the ground at an early date. With the
certainty of being able to obtain an
inviting figure for all the crops he is
able to raise, he pointed out that the
farmer Is furnished an Incentive to In-
crease the output of his farm in every
way p<:>a.sible.

"While I do not look for any boom."
said Mr. Hannaford. "I think the
spring months will bring improved
business and better earnin^a fur the

railroads in the Northwest. The lum-
ber industry shows marked activity.
and sizeable shipments from most of
the mills are being made to tidewater."
Northern Pacific does not contem-

plate any large expenditures for im-
provement this spring he declared.
Routine upkeep wUl depend, as usual,
to a considerable degree, upon the ef-
fects of the winter on the road, which
has been mild in compar'soa with
some of the old-fashioned winters in
previous years.

Boys' Confirmation Suits.

Great values, $1.95—The Big Duluth.
•- _

Real Estate Transfers.
CTm*. .\n4lrrTOn to .\rthiif .\rH}^!»Q, lot 7, block

a*. W4lb«nlE's adttUon $
FwTiii first i< u to P.t.r WesttTii, »oU 15 ind

16. bioHt S. nustwlB
K«t* Srbir-ifw to .Alexander .KeaitMir. part of

»ly 1-3 oi DeJ4 of si»V». s^ion 26. 50-15..
Itxcii J. White et ux lo takilb Laopi. uutkH

••.V." Canon's aJdltion to Kly
Rudolph Sjodin to Pebr aad ' Rudolph 8jodln,

s*!;^ of se»4. section 28. 50-lG
Mliinle UlU tii Jos. C. Falih, lot 15, hiock 11.
GUbm ^ :.;

Uarvun A. Carr to Geo. W. Kum. nnd 1-i of

^M at B^. n\t of «14. k'.'&n 2, 68-20..
W. S. Maore^ nx to .Mirha»l Ijrttn, Jol 14.

bJork 24. dry. rim rtirtiUm
~

Wni. Salna et ux to KaU SuumuL e^, of na^.

Hoau j:^. to iitit

2* /Sock 3. Ver-
s

tU-iV'io^'aJ'aud n,

loU 24'aS'25, bluck'2,m
Lake VmoUion SiuBUier

Budiseli'-b, lots 24 and
miiioii GroTf

SaiB:- to Marlja Budti
bi«rk 2, !>aiii«

SaiiK tu Kaal Buis?!!^, loti>

500

1,800

litchie rt m
Granqul.'it. part

A. Fontun
Sun»?t Lak«

Artbw (

and R
Park

Ja-s. U. Ryan et nx t« MMBI 'Siurick ft nx.
lots 21 and 22. block ^aliqMreH adililioo
to BiMiinc •f%P-

.\iittfst Birtwftz ft il to I.a(TT«!?ng. lots 8 9
lU auU Itr block 11, Aabawa

125

.............

llias. l^cfdahl ft al. to Consolidatfd S;"TiriU«
Co.. lot 3, block 72. Harrisons Brooltdalt?

diTi^ioa 1

Jos. Ktovflvowski ct ux tu Aaloti Szrmczak, part

of lots I. 2. 3 BBd 4. block S. Cbaadl<T
Park addition; lots 13. 14. 15 and IH. block

6, risunf)' of Uinrar k llowf's addition 1
I.. T. Kflland ft ux to EaiU E. .VeliM. nr^

or sw^, sjrtlo* 22. 61-18 1
Virtinia lmpror>iwnt Cu. to Malt l^ljanorl^-h.

lot 10. Wock 17. VlrzlDU 275
Cfo. Magiian Pt iii to P. A. Ktttnec, lot 15,

s»^ ((! lot 14. Work 88, W*st Duluth. Sixth
di^sioti ]

.\Ktrd Dhon ct ux to Town of Stuotx. 1-2 »crp

rovmcncine at inr cornff of at\ «t s»W,
serilon 2. 57-20. fit 40

Marias llfnrickwn et ox tx) CwaBlidatfd Serori- '

ties Co.. if% o( nwi4. snctloo 34. 30-17 1
Jas. K. Wa!<th tt ox to M. St. M<K;K««r. nt^ af
seV. section 3. 51-14 1

CowMi'latfd Ri-altr Co. to Masous f. Juhnian,
|

wlj 33 l-.S fret of lot 5. Uock 6. Halt'; ad-
|

(fitlon to Oncota 4W
i

Virginia Kairrt w Rralty C«. to KoiiUntH Sut- I

ki^ls. lot 26. block 11, Kairrlew aAMtioii tu

Virginia J
Crps«nt Viw Co. to Martaret M. SdlUfaa. lot I

1. b!ock 16. Crescent View Park j(
KnAn, O. .\lllkr tt ux to F. B. Willjcr, nly '

25 feet of «Iy 70 fcft of tot 5. Lake ai«.

and Cascsde St.. Duluth proper, First tfHistoa I
Buhl Inr-stmnit Co. to UloranDl Paatala. lot 1,

Sfcond aiidttion to Buhl 2S
Wm. K. Bovine to Ortrudc K. Gibson, lot 265,

L^lf aft".. Ijow'r Duluth ;;70
Alex MaclouAld et ni to Vlritola Falrriew Realty

Co., lot 26, block 11. FalrTl?w addition to i

Vlnbiiia 1
Frrd <i. Kkyn rt ux to Clara Loftrra. loU g,
9 and 10. block 3. Coiaian s Third addltiua 1

A. W. Ku;haow et ux to Jos. Petrich. lot 27,
Wwk 13. Gary. First dirision 1

Clara I.ofgren to Hfleu L. Kliyn. lots S. 9 and i

10. block 3. Cblaan* Thkd addition J\
WatMKi S. lloore et ui to AUilio CaatlcUano et ;

al.. lote 11 and 12. Work 53. Gary, Flnrt
dSvisian J

Peter Holand ft nx to SaraJi Joha«on, lota 12 f
13 and 14. block 54. First addltioa to Ue- >

Klalfy 375

0. A. Bcrisren to Soudan Coosoiidatfd Iron Co.,
und 3-3 of s?^i of awi4. n^Vi of sw^i,

sVz 01 swy*, section 4, 62-13 .7..... 12.000,

Anthony W. Prnk ft ut to PhUlp L. Ray. M
5, wly 5 left of lot 6. litork 12. Harrl*)a'3
division

Henry .N«ison rt nx to A. W. Tayiar, lot 28.
block 4. KenllwurUi Park addiUuB

Gray-WerUn la. to U. Kao^h Uaadand. lot 36.
Ne-namlk-kata

Grv-Werthj Co. to Walter 0. Kruae. lot »t.
Vfrmilloo Delia

THEN THE STAR TWINKLED.
Phllade!i»hia Public Ledger: Long

had he wcEsfaiped her at a distance.
but his shyness prevented him from
proposing.
Then, one night, for the sweet sake

of charity, a theatrical performir.ee
took place, in which the charmer was
the leading woman, and moj-e adorable
than ever. Afterward the shy admirer
drew near his sweetheart, made val-
iant by the sight of her bcatity.
"You are the star of the evening."

he said, as they stood alone in a cor-
ner.
"Tou arc the first to tell me so," said

the damse], with a happy blush.
"Ther.." he retorted protnptly. "may

I claim my reward as an astronomer?"
"What reward?" she asked.
"Why. the right to give my name to"

the star I have discovered." the young
man said, speaking boldly at last.

According to a Finnish scientist, the
air around pine trees is purer than that
around others because their needles
dKs.seminate electricity into the atmo-
sphere and ozonize it.

TONIGHT!
OOHHyNIITY DANCE
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY
Admission. 10 cents.

Rex Isn't like ordinary beers—Kingly In

wholesomeneis, sparkle andflavor.
tsn I luce orainary oeers—ntngiy tn g^
esomeness, sparkle andflavor. ^^7~^^

REX "^ NAVE A
CASE SENT
HME

Always SjBti^ies men who knowgood beer

Brewed and bottled by
brewers of a better beer

DULVTH BREWilK AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULuTU, MINN.

I
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I ON THE IRON RANGES
VIRGINIA WELCOMES

MINE OFFICER WEST

Mayor Boylan Declares at

Reception Aliens Should

Become Citizens.

Virginia. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Many Virginians gath-

ered In Elks' hall last night to for-

mally welcome W. J. West, the new

general manager of the eastern dis-

trict of the Mc-ipaba range, who comes

here from Hibbing. Incidentally the

upeakers voiced their patriotism In

this stirring time in the country. Many

men -working under Mr.

present. A buffet lunch

with U. G. HcUoway, C

citizens' confidence in the guest of

honor would not be misplaced.

"This is an absolut.e surprise," said

Mr West, when called upon by Toast-
master Slgvert S. Dahl. "I Deiieve.

had I chosen it, I could rot have found
a better place to live In than Vir-

ginia. My services will always bo at

your disposal. I will come and «ee
yoii. My latchstring will always bo
open. I thoroughly appreciate this

reception.
"The dav has passed when operators

think solely of cost sheets. There is

a human elcm-nt. I have been In

mining for thirty years. In, fact. I

was born and raised among miners.
My associates will work with me in

co-operating i^ilh you In civic work.
I have never met 'whiter' people than
here in the Lake Superior district."

liETONlOirNERS'

TROUBLE IS AIRED

;;•? Prosecution of Assault and

Battery Case Draws

Large Crowd.

no such
Unitedthing as a pro-<;erman in <|^e yn'ted

State.". We must furnlsn steel for all

A large
iployes of the mine are off |

'"

for the trial which gave i 'f^

report of labor troubles at '"

West were
was served.

L.. Eaton and

Al Staff as chefs. Many Elks assist

In the serving. Vaudeville enterta»

ers from the Lyric pleased With songs

and ilanccs. _ .

Mayor'a Patriotic Remark*.
"This is no place for anybody who

does not want to be an American citi-

zen,' declared Mayor Boylan. one of

the speaker.-. "Regardless of the past

diffeiences between labor and capital,

anyonr who refuses to become natur-

alized is not a true American or patri-

otic They are worse than traitors.

"Wilson was for peare as long as

possible. There should be

t

the -bullets and munitions needed by

our country and to this end we need

harmony brtwet-n the citizens and the

mining companies. I will do my share

to keep such harmony."
Chairman R. J. McGhee of the city

council told of the excellent relations

between the administration and the

operators. , ....
"Mr West is an example of what

can be accomplished by hard work,

atamlna and sacrifice,' said Re\\ C. ^V^

Ramshaw. "We Will work witii him.

"No longer do we look askance at

the mininjr companies," fald M. A.

Murphv. "The representatives of the

companies never stoop to low tactics

am thev do not know the meaning of

bad methocs. Had they known of

them tht-v would never have r^sen to

their high positions."
i

Max Lewis declared he knew Mr.

TV'est to be an upright man and a good
I

citizen. ^. ^ _ .

"Mr. West was the first man I met
when I camp to the Mesaba range,"

said Mark Elliott, general manag3r of

the Interstate Mining company. ' He
\m an excellent sporstnian. deserving

of his promotion, and 1 am sure he

will make good here.
'

Prle«t Add« Welcome.
"The Elks' temple is an approoriate

place for an occasion of this kSnd^"

•aid Rev. Father W. J. Towers. "We
have. I believe, a mutual understand-
ing here."
The 300 guests stood and sang

"America" while Dahl's orchestra

plaj-cd. . . — , 1

Rev .T G. Ward of the Episcopal
church declared he believed Mr. West
would be of service to his fellow men ! to be flagged as at present

- - -,--.-,- ..- Liquor license renewals were voted

registered borrowers number 6.289.

There are now 16;844 volumea on li-

brary shelves. . -.j .»

Many foreign books have been added
and the circulation of these has been

fullv up to the expectation of the li-

brary directors and librarian. Dis-

carded books and magazines, their use

to the library fulfilled, are sent to

mmoer camps and to farmers and their

use extended.
,

The down-town reading room «
a success In every manner.

ST. CLOUD GIVEN

WOODMEN MEETING

J. E. McCarthy of St. Paul

Chosen Head Consul

at Virginia.

Virginia. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The tri-state meeting

here of Woodmen of the World of

Minnesota and the two Dakotas today

voted to meet in St. Cloud in 1919

the Stearns county metropolis being
chosen over Winona, 68 to 22.

The following oflicers were elected:

Head consul. J. E. McCarthy. St. Paul:

advisor, J. P. Soeberger, St. Cloud;
sovereign sentry, Jolin Dowey, M.
I'aul; sovereign manager. C. A. Small,

Mendota, Minn.: sovereign banker. O.

M Akre. Minneapolis; sovereign watch-

I

man, S. F. Martin, St. Paul. ^ , ^^ .

I The sovereign banker reported that

the Woodmen have J32,000.000 in their

serve fund. It was decided to continue

e present insurance rates. The city

band furnished music for the visitors

last night. Today visits were made to

the mills and other points of Interest.

The meting will end tomorrow.

PARTIALREPORT
BY GRAND JURY

Young Halonen, Indicted

for Forgery, Pleads Guilty

to Ctiarge.

Virginia, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In a partial report made

in district couct this morning by the

grand lury, Walter Halonen. Aurora.
aged 18. was indicted on a charge of

forgery in the second degree. It is al-

dls- l-leged he forged the name of Miss Mary
• Mattson. Markham rural school teach-

, '^ er, to an order for $128 on Montgom-

WOMAN WANTS DAMAGES. To'^ufoVArS'-e'r^'.^.'S!' Hl,jo'„'?n£.|
arraigned this morning and pleaded

a I ei AAft c»/.ni Ml^nini'i TAiinril
' guilt y. He will be sentenced Monday.

Asks $1,000 From Virginia tOUnCII »• xhree secret indictments were re-

STREET TLUSIITRS STILL WORKING;

FAIR WEATHER IS PREDiaED

EVERYDAY WISDOH
• • •

By DONJiEROLD

Nothing In the
way of rain ma-
t e r 1 a 1 1 z e d last

night, although the

«kies made eeveral
threats. Another
day, therefore, was
launched bright
and clear, accom-
panled by the
weather man's
promise that the
state of
w-ould continue so
tonight and Thurs-
dav. The air had a

chill to it today, but with the nier-

cury still above the freezing point

most of the time there Is a gradual

attack on the remains of the snow
and ice without producing any very
disagreeable conditions under foot.

The weather a year ago today was
clear and balmy. The sun rose this

morning at 6:41 and will set at

* LOCAL FORECAST t

Dalath, Snpertor and Tlelnlty, *I

APEY0(/60IV6

-R5 SIT THERE
AKDDO
N0THW6

?

^ IneladlnK <i»« Mewaba and. \*'-JL-
^ mlllon Iron rangem Generally falr^
* weather tonlsht and Thursday. *
%e Mlnlmnm tewperatnre tontght -ia *
^ to 30 deg. above at Dulmth, Su- W.

i perlor. Proctor, Tno Harborn and *
a f f a l r S

I
^jt along the north shore, and 15 to ^
^ 25 deg. above inland and on the -Jjt

* Iron range*. MaiLlmom tempera- *
* tare Thursday 35 to about 40 deg. ^
* above or sUghfly higher. Moderate *
^ to freah northea«terly windn. *

HetSlS

6:41,

Hibbing, Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Brady's court-

room is thronged again today for the

trials of Allan Kelley, shift boss of the

Leetonia mine, and Radi Repaic which
started yesterday afternoon,
crowd of em
duty today
rise to the report _

the mine. Many of the men in the
courtroom are said to belong to the I.

W. W and the affair is looked upon as

a sort of an airing of I. W. W. affairs.

Attorney Johnson is prosecuting and
Attorney Stratton defending. Inter-

preters are used and this delays pro-
ceedings. Judge Brady "called" one
I W. W. who attempted to dictate to

the interpreter, reminding him that
would not be tolerated.

Left Work Too Soon.
Kellev, according to the testimony,

was In "the dryhouse Saturday evening
when the me"n came up from their

night shift some time before they were
supposed to end work.

Kelley refused to open the door to

the building, it Is said, until the pre-
scribed quitting time. Repaic, it is

alleged, be'came angry at this and
launched a blow at KelKy. Kelley came
back in real "come back " fashion.
The result was that warrants were

sworn out by each man on the charge
of simple assault and Repaic's com-
panions, all Austrians. refused to re

turn to work until Kelley was
charged.

giving exactly thirteen hours of sun-

'*Mr". Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Precipitation occurred during Tues-

day or last night over Wisconsin,
Southern Minnesota, Iowa. Nebraska,
Colorado. Kansas, Northwest Missouri,

Southern Illinois, Western Tennessee,
Ea.«*tern Arkansas, Louisiana, oou^'J-

east Texas, Northwest Oregon. West-
ern Washington and Southern Sas-

katchewan. The temperature has riseri

over the Ohio and lower Mississippi

valleys, the Northwest and Far West,

and has fallen over South Dakota. Ne-
|

braska. Kansas, Colorado and New i

Mexico. Freezing weather prevails in

the Northwest and Rocky mountain
region."

tions tonight and Thursday; not much
change in temperature.

„*v,^..
Upper Michigan—Overcast weather

with probably rain or snow in east and
south portions tonight and Thursday;
not much change In temperature.

m
Tenipernturos.

Following were the maximum tem-
peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

Baldneaa.

Hair, after all. is only a conventlon-
alilv. Baldness has no terrors for us

Man does not need hair. It Is all
i
rca n)»jaiiiv..a — j-'^ • "•"'r^no/l

right for a woman to have a crowning i every orpan. The digestion is wnea
I
glory. We like the play of light and
shade in a woman's hair, and loose,

fine tresses that fly free. We like the

shadows that fall on her forenead.

There is much caprice in a woman s ,_ ^^ , , ^.

hair—that Is why we like it. But. per-
| ^bout their daily t»8k8 and duties,

sonally. we have r.. ambition to have
j

. . weeks' treatment has in hun-

S^5'n%"1.r:..'B'.E;«vrUV£: ! <it^ai;» c««^™«gb. the a>«.

Let it come. lemarkable improvement,
for baldness are worse

Hifh Low
...80 44Abilene

AJpcna 38 28
Amarlllo 32
BattMord 34 18
Bismarck 48 18
Bols? 50 38
Boston r>2 38
Buffalo 36 34
Cairo 48
Calgary 46 18
Charles City 40
Charlfston 72 «6
Chicago 56 4^1

Concordia 34
Davenport 38

DenTer 32 18

I
Des Moines 50 40
Devils Lake 44
Dodge 68

I

Dubunue 54

I
DOLOTH 40

;

Edmonton 34
i Escar.aba 40
1 Kort Smith

I

Galveston 68
Grand Haven 48
Green Bay 48

Higb Low

WINTER AND SPRIN6 TONIG

Winter is a hard season for thosewho
have no stored up reserve of etrcn«tn.

The coming of tryinp spring weather

means sickness for many because de-

bility robs the system of its power to

protect itself. ^ ^* ^1
One person may suffer exposure to^ |

cold and wet without any ill effectj

while another whose blood is tbm and

whose nerves are run-down will be con-

fined to bed after sitting in a draught.

Keeping the blood built up is the

secret of keeping well in winter and

STri^g Dr. Villiams' Pink Pills for

Pale People are the best and most con-

Tenient tonic for the blood. Pa* «P
with complete directions for use they

are a family remedy that can be de-

T)ended upon in conditions of tmn

blood, debility and many common
forms of weakness.

The blood goes to practically every

part of the body and if it is rich and

red it carries health and strength to

every organ. The digestion is toned

up, the nerves are strengthened and

aching muscles are made strong. ur.

WUliams' Pink Pills are especially use- r
ful to run-down women "who worry

..72

..46

..48

.46

.42

General Foreeastn.
Chicago, April 4.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Thursday:
Minnesota— Generally fair ton»eht

and Thursday, except unsettled in

southeast portion tonight; rising tem-
perature Thursday in west and south
portions. , . ^...v
Wisconsin—Probably rain in south,

rain or snow In north portion tonight,

followed by clearing Thursday; colder

in southwest tonight.
Iowa—Unsettled and somewhat cold-

er tonight, probably rain in east and
central portions; Thursday fair; rising

temperature in west and central por-

tions. ,, ^ • t«
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday: warmer tonight

In southwest portion; warmer Thurs-
day m east portion.

^ . v.* ^r>A
South Dakota—Fair tonight and

Thursday; warmer Thursday and in

west portion tonight. , ? . . . „„j
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

Thursday probably rain west of tne i jipduine Hat ....48

divide- warmer tonight; cooler Thurs- i Memphis 64

day in' west and central portions.
|
Miles t'lty 44

Lower Michigan—Probably rain in

south and rain or snow In north por-

for Falling on Walk.

Virginia, Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

turned. One "no true bill" was found.

The jury is expected to finish its work
tomorrow afternoon.
The case of Victor Kopponen vs. the

Havre
Helena
Houghton .

,

Huron
Indianapolis
Jacksonville .

Kamloops . .

.

Kaniias City

Keokuk . .

.

Knoxville .

La Crosse

Lander
Louisville 56
Madison 52

I Marquette 40

Milwaukee 62
.Mlnnedosa 32

..46

:!'72

..48

..60

!'.62

22
34
k)

30
22
30
52
66
38
34
28
32
26
26
42
64
36
46
42
42
40
14
42
38
30
26
52
28
S8
8

Modrna . .

.

Montgomery
Montreal .

.

Moorbead .

Nash»ille

N\'w Orleans .74

New York 54
North Platte 50
Oklahoma 70
Onafaa 54
Parry Sound 38
Phoenii 80
Pierre 48
Plttsbursh 54
Port Arthur 42
Portland. Of 54
Prince Albert 28
IQu'Appelle ?6

Raleigh 62
Rapid City 40
Roseburg 58
Roswell 32

20
56
32
24
44
64
38
28
44
36
•>•>

44
^2
38
18
48
2
14
44
22
40

St. IjouIs

St. Paul
Salt Lake City.

San Plcgo

Ban Francisco .

.

Sault SU-. Marie

Seattle

Sheridan
Shreveport

Sioux City

Spokane
Springfielil. III..

Bpringfleld. Mo..
Swift Current ..

Tampa
Toledo
Valentine
Washington

.58 44

.44 32

.34 26

.70-54

.e6 52

.46

.48

.38

.76

.50

.48

.34

.86

.54

,!58

24
44
24
60
34
40
40
46
18
66
42
22
34
32Wausau 48

WlchiU 40
wniiston 42 26
Wlnnemueca 50 26
Wlnnlpfg 32 18
lellowstone 32 14

The cures --- .„. .

than any baldness Ave ever saw. Cet

up at 3:30 in the morning," says one

friend who thinks we are on the verge

of shame, seeing us turn a bit balder

each dav, "and rub the head vigoron-lv

with a pvimlce stone for an hour and a

half, after which soak it in »\icvnHie

baths of hot and^^old water, fl%e

minutes each, until 8:30. ^^ ear no hat

all day. Every hour give the head a

brisk five-minute massage. At noon

apolv alcohol, and in the afternoon get

a singe. In the evening sit around and

rub your head. Just before going to^

bed. take your head out for an airing

in the park."
, ^. .

Well were we to do all those things,

bankruptcy, madness and we know not

what else, 'would come before hair. We
would not take all that trouble to

raise a baby, let alone a head of hair,

whi.h is only a %anity after all. One
can not employ a governess for one s

hair. , _.
Speed the departing heather! The

sooner we are as blank as a baseball

the better. In fact, our baldness is

assuming the aspect of a task, and
now that it is begun, we shall be rest-

less until it is total. We have soine-

thlng the same passion in this that

a bookkeeper has for a clean set of

books. From one thing only we wish
to be spared, and that is a laldness that

goes so far and then stops and mak« s a

low comic character of a man. Thit Is

the 'one justifiable ftar of a man with
incipient baldness.

(Copyright by George Matthew Adams.)

—Advertisement.

GOLD MINE
ThrM allei fr»M Lake Ave. an< Si«eri«r St.. Oilitk.

Equipped ready for buslneas—10 acre tiuck garileiw

—

win gi»e you a sUrt in a lift worth ll»lnf. Ask Ibe

DULUTH FLORAL. CO.

and that he would be as valuable to

the community as to his company.
"Mr West always gives a helping

hand io those who need It.' said Cayt.

Scallon of the Lincoln mine.
Attx^rnev Daniel D. Morgan wel-

West on behalf of the Elkscorned Mr. ^ .

Attorney M. H. McMahon. who has to'^have' been" sustained in a
known Mr. West for thirty years, told

j
^^tectWe sidewalk on Chest

R. J. Thorpe & Son and Joseph Ausalls
Mayor Michael Boylan was voted *500
for his contingent fund and a like

amount for his poor fund. The annual
library report av«s accepted. „ . ^ ,
The request of Mrs. Emma Smith for

$1,000 for injuries to her knee, alleged

nut street

FISHERMEN BUSY.

High Prices Spurs Tiiem to Fish

. Through Ice.

Knife River, Minn.. April 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The high prices

for fish of all kinds spur fishermen to

use every means possible to catch
them. The most common method is

with a net through the ice and though
this Is a somewhat slow and laborious

wav vet It Is a paying proposition, as

trolit'are 18 cents and herring around
10 cents a pound.

.

It is not probable fish prices will

«ociatlon. j"oseph" f! Boyle Vas"named 1 change until the ice goes ou t.

1
municipal court clerk in the fhsence ,,.__,., .'T-'TT .^aio
iof Clerk F W. Stevens, who will take U RQ M A AL ENS
a two weeks' vacation, starting April 6. YllVUimin nkik.i«v»

, , ^ ,1 The applications of A. Eddy and W il-
,

That's what thousands OI stomach i ijam Thorn for city flusher were ac-

suffercrs arc doing now. Instead of cepted. The matter of lighting

of Mr Wests work as deputy <^<'Unty I

j^j^^j.j^ 5 iji;^ .^as referred to the city

clerk for four years and declared the t .^jjo^nev. A communication from Jos-

j

. ' eph Nelson, declaring he has a money-
|

I saving device for garbage collecting,,

,
was referred to the health board. !

I Two thou.~and dollars was granted
the Greenwood Cemetery association 1

: and 11,000 to the Calvary Cemetery as- 'STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards* Olive Tablets

the
the

TO BE PROTECTED
April 4.—Aliens llv-

MINE VICTIM'S WIDOW
FINALLY GETS PENSION

t^"ing tonics, or t?ying to patch uP »! ^.--,rand'llihrcormitree'and%he ci?y Lj'*[^'rit^ ^\T.e.A not fear violence

poor digestion, they are attacking the engineer.
" "— '" ^ " ;.,,--i,»h

real cause of the ailment—clogged liver

and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse

the liver in a soothing, healing way.

When the liver and bowels are per-

forming their natural functions, away

goes indigestion and stomach troubles. ^^^ _ .„

If you have a bad taste in your
,

ward casey. f''«"^,.^':f^,!^2?f but" i'^n "a
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor, -^^o^"^

^nutes after her attorney. Harry
lazy don't-care feeling, no ambition or -white, argued before the pension de-

energy, troubled with undigested foods, partment in Washington. It was grant-

yOU should take Olive Tablets, the sub- ^^^j^j^j, casey was the widow of Edward ration, so long

stitute for calomel. Ca'seywho served the Union army with
|
of the state an

Edwards' Olive Tablets are ai a WMsconsin regiment, tiveyeap ago nancesof^^^^^^^

if this countrv should become involved

in war with the Central powers so far

as Mavor Michael BoVlan is concerned.

a« he has issued a proclamation assur-

ing them full protection if they observe

the laws.
•The United States has never, in any

Hibbing Minn. April 4— (Special to ' war. confiscated the I'/oP^r^y of any

Hef-ild )—< overnment red tape 1 foreign resident unle.-s by h's own hos-

5rs E^a Casev wife of Ed- ! tile acts h» made it necessary. '
declares

*"'"
the mayor. * , ,

"I take this formal means of declar-

ing to all foreign-born residents that

thev will be protected in the ownership
of their property and money and that

thev will be free from personal moles-
• -

as they obey the laws
d nation and the ordi-
Ity

Harvorson and A. Klevan of Caluniet,

Mich., relatives, were among the do-

nors. A wedding cake came from one

of the Michigan friends.
William Anderson was toastmafcter at

the banquet In the church. The follow-

ing program was Elven:_ _.^^^ ^^^^^_
Lang

rs
Gustav

so
he

setlctVon specia'lly" prepared
£0

J", this oc-

casion; recitation. Miss ^."-e'^^a Ee
berg; musical selection. Miss Gytda t-g-

gen and Olaf Langlo; toasts by all.

MANY HIBBING ARMS
ARE BEINGSCRATCHED

suit of the vaccination campaign that

loes merrily on. Nearly 2.000 people

have had their arms scratched, unless

thev desfred to be vaccinated elsewhere^

Vr, far as known there are no new
fmafjox cases except those of the two

chiMren previously reported and health

officers think the disease is v,eU in

hand, but are taking- no chances.

VIRGINIAN KILLED

IN N^WYORK MINE
4.— (Special to

A. F. & A. M. members will attend
services at the Presbyterian church
Easter Sunday evening. Members of

the lodge will meet at the lodge hall

at 7:30 p. m.

NOTICE
Every person who lu lBterr«ted

in helping to make St. LooIm
County "Bone Pry." 1m InvHed Io
be prenent at the Big Dry Kally
to be held in the FlunUh Teniitrr-
iinoe Hall at Virginia. .Minn., on
April 14. IUI7, under the auM|)ire«
of the VlrKlnia Anti-Booae AitKO-
eiation.
The meeting ^^lii be eallrd at

S I*. M., and ivill rontlnue thrwiiRh
the eveniuK. Every dry advocate
Ilk earneMtly Invited to be pre»>rnt.

:xa2

TERRY FAILED "TO

KNOCK ON WOOD"

TOTAL VOTE I

KORBY
WAS 15J05 PIANO CO.

Street Car
Delays

THIRTEEN MILES OF and that must be for America.'

PAVING >» vmaiNi»,vmai»iAC0UPL|^„^^^^^

April 4.—Twenty-
Virginia, Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—That there are thirteen! —
miles of pavement in the city valued, Virginia. ^ ":4^*"^'v.h<5«. were cele

council last evening. 1717 South Third street.

Paving *-P----i%o'T62.^S9'. ^t\1 «' ^he'fl'he^^^^Tr lends gave a pleas-'
^'"°"

laid here in 1906. ! ant a"*'' '" »^^"" *'°"^'' "*-

Th';"l^lrk^ld.riMr. an^d^Mrs. John Pem
beiton of this city have received word

liat Vhelr son. Fred Pemberton. aged

27 single, was killed yesterday by

failing doWn the shaft of a '•ock salt

mine ten miles from Ithaca, N. i.,

where he was employed. Besides his

narents he is survived by three sls-

feVs and one brother, n^-lng here. His

uncle, Capt. James Quayle of this ".t>,

Ts also connected with the "^ "« ^ here

voung Pemberton was k'lled. The

bo.ly will be bu ried in the East>

KNIFE RIVER NOW
GETTINGPULPWOOD

cia^"\^o^
?}iY'-He^rSS;)-^XbL^ut^Tl|i??r-

flve cars of pulpwood daily are being

receivt"here\nd to date about 15,000

cords has been stored In ^^he >ards

Mr>«t if not all of this wood, will go

SI Jkll Tnd will furnish employment

for many men during the summer.

Hlbblng Womnn Dlen.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. William Reid. aged

BO. living In the Stewart
farming settlement,

"One thing about my name." said
Lieut. X. U. G. Terry at police head-
quarters today, "it is not common, and
I never have the pleasure of arrest-
ing anyone answering to it."

Scarcely had he finished speaking
when Special Policeman Yarrick
walked into the jailer's room, lead-
ing the darkest complexioned negro
seen at the jail in many a day.
"What's your name?" asked Terry.
"Terry, suh," was the reply.
"What:"
"Yas suh. Frank Terry's mah name."
Lieut. Terry sent out an S. O. S. call

for the jailer and disappeared in the
direction of his office.
The prisoner, said to be a Pullman

porter, was accused wf stealing Pull-
man blankets from a sleeping car, and
after pleading not guilty, was held
for a trial this afternoon.

Easter Hats.
"^

Latest styles at The Big Duluth,

BOMB SUSPECr
TAKEN AT DOCKS

All Records Were Broken at

Tuesday's Municipal

Election.

Largest Previous Vote Was

Exceeded By More

Than 500.

Yesterday's vote was the largest

ever recorded at a municipal election.

A total of ICTOC ballots was cast

yesterday, according to the official re-

tui-ns Issued this morning by C'ty

Clerk Borgen. At the dry election on

June 19, 1916. 15.185 votes were ca6t»

the record vole up to that time.

The vote by districts yesterday fol-

lows:

Wholesale and Retail Pianos

and Phonographs— 26-28-

30 Lake Avenue North

Always furnish the best piano and
phonograph values in Duluth. Beauti-
ful new pianos they are selling from
|2-'5 up to $900, and almo.«t new pianop,
special price 9125. V145 and flN.I.

Plaver pianos, J3S5. $476 to $750
Phonographs $7.50, $2:.'.60. $27.60,

$87.50. And we are ^:afe in saying that
our $100 phonograph is equal to any
$1:00 and $250 phonograph.

Call or write today.
KOHBY PIANO CO.,

Duluth. Minn.

4

location, a
died in the deten-

Walter Koifitsa Arrested

While Carrying Box Con-

taining Wire.
Guards at the Missabe ore docks ar-

rested a man who was suspected of

being a bomb thrower last night.

When they saw Walter Koifitsa.

aged 39, stealtliily approaching the

piers, carrying a white shoebox under
one arm, thev spread an alarm.

Finally, after shadowing Koifitsa
for a considerable distance. Special
Officer C. H. Ehle walked up to him
and halting him. demanded to know
what he was doing.

"Nothing." was the answer.
Koifitsa was arrested and brought

to headquarters. The box contained
some small pieces of wire.
He was charged with trespass and.

was held for

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth ..

Sixth .

.

Seventh
Eighth
NMr.th . .

Tenth .

Eleventh
Twelfth

• •••«•••'

295
388
261
27B
311
828
167
364
673
197
36

\

300

six codicils. Among the heirs named
were Honorable AiJce Antoinette Eve-
lina Henrietta Moirison of the roun-
ty of York. England, and the Honor-
able Constance Valerie" Countess oC
Lowenstein Schaffentck of Munich.
Bavaria. The latter Is a daught* r of
Lady Plrbright.

Boys' Shoes for Easter.

Best values at The Pig Duluth.

CROOKSTON CHILD IS

DROWNED IN WASHTUB
Crookston

TMn^tii • ;.•.•.; :::::::::::::::: 358
1 [-"}<^^\t''l^j^^^^'''r_

360
254
232

port of City
accepted by the

former rest-

past I dents~oflshpeming. Mich.. Monday eve

The curb and gutter
are valued at 196.932. There are

twentv-six miles of walks In the city,

totaling $90,278. The sewer improve-
ments total $207,615.

lone' resided here. They received many
beautiful gifts, some coming frorn the

jDeauuiui B ^^^^^ MichiganCopper
points. _
Edward Eggen,

tion hospital here last "*fht of Bright s
. ^^^^^ n^t guilty

disease. Besides ^er husband she is
.^^ ^^^^^^^.^^^

survived by a daughter, who is a nurse

at the detention hospital; a married

daughter living in the P«"«bscot loca-

tion and two younger children In ing

at home. Funeral arrangements are

being arranged.

Parmer Tower Woman Die«^

Ely Mirn April 4.-Mrs. H. M. Ch.nn.

1 old resident.^ '^^''^/'l^y ..?LJ°Vii
Sivert Hoten, H.

Tuesday, April 3rd

Trolley trouble delayed an

east bound East Fourth and
Fifty-seventh avenue west car 9

minutes from 2:24 p. ni. at

Twenty-first avenue west.

A steam shovel on the track

at Morgan Park delayed an east

bound East Fourth to Morgan
Park car 11 minutes Irom 4:22

p. m.

A north bound Interstate car

Ijccamc disabled and was de-

layed 10 minutes from 10:05 p.

m' on Tower avenue.

Complaints and Suggestions

Always Receive Prompt. Ccur-

feo^s Attention: Telephone*
Melrose 260; Lincoln 66.

AURORA SENIORS
TO GIVE CLASS PLAY

Aurora. M^nn.. April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The senior class play,

"Christopher. Jr.." will be given at the

llearding auditorium tomorrow ejfe-
]

ning. The cast follows: Christopner
j

Jedburv. Sr.. an East Indian merchant,
j

Steve Abbanat; Mrs. Jedbury. his wife,

Mvrtle Hocking: Christopher .Tedbury.

Jr their son. Oliver Rye: Nellie, their

daughter. Maude Powell; Maria, the'rl

maid servant. Sierl Salmi; Job. valet,

to Jedburv. Jr.. John Johnson; Maj.
Hedway. a retired soldier. Paul Matt-
son- Dora, his niece. Florence Abbanat;
Mr. C.libb. president of the Associa-
tion for the Suppression of Juvenile I

Gambling. Tony Stepitz; Mrs. Glibb.
j

his better half, LUllan Llntula: Tam I

Bellabv. a lawyer. Herbert Stewart; i

Mr. Simpson, manager of the Bombay
house. Tony Abbanat.

VIRGINIA library"
IS WELL PATRONIZED

Virginia. Minn.. April 4.—That the

Virginia public library is a popular
institution is shown by the annual re-

port of Miss Mabel Newhard. librarian

to the librarv board showing that 88,-

416 volumes were loaned during the

vear. ending April 1. of which 43.267

were ndult books and 46.148 children s.

During the year $14,627 was expend-
ed the largest amount going into sal-

aries $4 531.60. For books. $2,857.69

was spent. As $16,499.67 was received,

the commission was well within Us ap-
propriation.

, ^ ^ ,

An average of 360 people frequented

the library during the fiscal year and

d ed here yesterday of pleuresy. aged

81 and will be buried tomorow follow-

lnaser^•lces at the M. E. church. Rev.
ing serMica «^ _,*;„;ottT,o' she is sur-

' GHEW

SfUCMAN
GUM

-after every

meal, to

stomach

its work.

Mrs.
Chinn

,Mr. Blackhurst officiating,

vlved bv the following children

Thomas" Williams and Harry A
of Ely, and W. T. Chmn of Gilbert.

To S«art Stripping.
, ^ ^^

Au*-ora. Minn.. April 4.-( Special to

The Herald.)—Officials of the W In-

ston-Dear company, who will strip sev-

era" forties of the St. James propc^y.

are here mak'ng arrangements for

building camps preparatory to start-
'

in^ work Substantial camps will be

'Lullt as it is expected that the com-

Ipany" will'be several years completing

Its contract^

Marble Flower Sale.

Marble. Minn.. April 4.— (Specal to

The Herald.)—The ladles of the M. E.

church will hold an Easter flower

sale in the manual training building

on Ma"n street Friday afternoon. There

wil also be fancy work on sale and

lunch will be served all during the

afternoon.

FORMER DULUTH BOY
IS MAOEUEUTENANT

Otto Hartman of Portland. Or., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hartman,
former Duluth residents, has been

made a lieutenant In the army re-

serve corps, having passed his exam-
inations and received his commission.

To Preaeh at Marble.

Marble. M^nn., April 4— (Special to

"TIZ"-ft JOY TO

SORE,JtED FEET

Use "Tiz" for Aciiing, Burn-

ing, Puffed^up Feet and

Corns or Callouses.

Fourteenth
Fifteenth 38b

Sixteenth i^°
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth • ^5*
Twenty-firat ^/^Twenty-second 3J4

Twenty-third j^*-

Twenty-fourth 411

Twenty-fifih - 4/.

Twenty-sixth ^9|
Twenty-seventh «.96

Twenty-eighth 1|3
Twenty-ninth ^^»
Thirtieth ^11
Thirty-first 430

Thirty-second 1^"
Thirty-third . . .' 266
Thirty-fourth 391

Thirty-fifth 402
Thirty-sixth 393
Thirty-seventh 322

I

Thirty-eighth 31S
Thirty-ninth 41B
Fortieth 202
Forty-first 419
Forty-ae<ond 435
Forty-third 366
Forty-fourth 354
Forty-flftlf 238
Forty-sixth 62
Forty-seventh 464
Forty-eighth 312
Forty-ninth 32

Total 16,706

Minn., April 4.—Genevieve,
of Mr. and Mrp.^

A. J. Allard, Bridge street, was drowned
in a tub of soapy water, into which
she ff-11 from her high thalr at the
Allard home yesterday afternoon.

AHhJand People SlKtw Color*.

Ashland. Wi£.. April 4.—A large

number of people flocked Into the city

hall last night f-nd cheered patriotic
speeches indorsing the attitude of
President Wilson and adopted it solu-
tions standing behind him. A. W. San-
born, Frank Dhooge. Dr. C. O. Hart-
man and J. J. Miles, a Civil war vet-
eran, spoke.

The Health Habit
^By DR. L f. BOWEkfi.)

The late Elbert Hubbard once said:

"Most people go through life on a
short allowance of good air and oxy-
gen and too much food. Life is com-
bustion. The digestive tract is the
boiler. The value of exercise in the
open air lies In the fact of getting a
goodly draft of oxygen through your
Bvstem and this forced draft is both
eliminating refuse and burning up

'

slag."
Breathe deeply when in the open

air. Sleep in a room with windows
open wide. Drink six or eight glasses*

of pure water dally, and keep well.

Hut If one has been shut up within
doors during the cold winter months,
has eaten and drunk things wh.ch hoLAKESIDE PROPERTY

AlifilEn DV DADflllCQC i

should not. if he or she has over

UfflfCU DT DilllURCOW
I

worked in stale air. that t>er.son needs
a general tonic and housecleaning.
Especially Is,this so at this time of

Forms Part of Estate of!\f*^>^^'^
^^^'*^^"'^'^^''''"^'*^"*'^'*

Right Honorable Sarah

Pirbright.

Aotarlcui CUde ComptBy

The Herald.)—Sunday kt 10:46 a. m. at

the M. E. church Rev. Mr. Fellows of

Vashwauk will preach on "The Resur-

rection of the Christ." There w.lll also

be special music at this service.

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet,

Bwollen feet, tender feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions,

and raw spots. No more shoe tight-

ness no more limping with pain or

drawing up your face in agony. "Tiz"

is magical, acts right off. "Tiz" draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
nuff up the feet Use "Tiz" and wear
smaller shoes. Use "Tiz" and forget

your foot misery. Ah! how comfort-

p the blood, clean the digestive tract

and put now force and vim into you,
1 1 know of nothing better than an al-

i
terative extract with glycerine, made

I
from Golden Seal root, Oregon Grape

'?oot. Blood root, Stone root and
Lakeside realty worth $4,600 forms

j

Queen's root—and it contains no al-

a part of the estates of the Right
\ cohol or narcotic so is perfectly safe

Honorable Henry Baron Pirbright.
: to take.

formerly the Right Honorable Baron
|

This tonic has been sold for nearly

Henry de W'orms and his widow, the fifty years in the form of Dr. Pierce's

YUCATAN IS YUCATAN

Grand Rapid* Clttnm IMay.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 4.—Sheri . __
/lanU ereat comedy. "The Rivals." w-ill

|

wj your feet feel

blessljld by the high school graduat-
^^{f^J ^ 25-cent box of "Tiz" now at

mg class this year as a class ^lay druggist or department store

Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad

feet feet that never swell, never hurt,

never get tired. A year's foot comfort

guaranteed or money refunded—Ad-
vertisement.

staged under the direction of Miss West
of the English department some time

in May.
. m

Hibbing MnHonii to Churefc.

Hibbing. Minn., April 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mesaba lodge, >.o

Rigght Honorable Sarah Baroness
Pirbright. now being probated in St.

^*L^rd'' Pi?bright died on Jan. 9. 1903.

Lady Plrbrlghfs death occurred on
\'ov 26 1914. Their estate In England
is valued at 425.056 pounds sterling

or abovjt $2,500,000. Among their hold-

ings were eeveral lota at Lakeside,

^^Benjamin Samuel Faudel Phillips
through his attorneys.

Golden Medical Discovery. It can bo
had now in tablet! as well as liquid

form at most drug stores.
' When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead, when your back hurts or the
urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, or
you are obliged to seek relief two or

three times during the night, when
you suffer with sick headach*?. or
dizzy, nervous spells, acid stomach, or

—_v.-

of London. """"»"p^7,; &'bTdr'ofi you' have rheumaltsm when the.

weather is bad, ask your druggist for
Anurlc, double strength. I have found

55.

Kellogg Severance,
St Paul have filed papers in probate
court asking that Guy Chase of St.

Paul be appointed administrator with
authority to wind up the affairs of

the estate insofar as the property in

St Louis county is concerned.

Lady Pirbright left a last will and

in practice that Anuric is more potent
than llthla and in most cases It will

dissolve the uric acid as hot water
does sugar.

-I

9
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WHEAT HITS

\

)
HIGH MARKS

War

I

News and Crop Re-

Advance Grain

Quotations.

ports

Fresh

I

Flaxseed Scores

Bulges With Urgent Bid-

ding By Crushers.

nalafh Hoard of Tradr, A|»r« 4.

—

The inark*>f w«<» <itranK at th* c\«Hf

vrlth s«M>d (•npport at the t»» lev*!*.

May «vbeat closed 2%c » ' Jaly

yvic up.

May darnm cl»«red 2'*c up and July

2Uo up.

Oat^ tloKied »-ie up at eiij-WVic for

•n «he tracU; ryr 1 ^2e np at $1.66,

and barley unehanjced at from 85c §
fl.2S for on the track.
At Wlnnlpee, May oatt elo.<«ed J^i^

1^4C up at 67 > I #67=Se.
PatN on Minneapolis

•old at 91.93, and calN at

N V

May wheat
92.02' 3.

Holders o£ wheat had the gam? ;

ver> mu-'h In their own hands in I

todays markets. Opening prices

,

showed sharp bulges over Monday"*!
close In line with the upturns s-'or-'d

at Minn.-apolls and Winnipeg yester-

day. Record high prices were chalked
up. 1

The entrv of the United Sta%-3 into

the Euronean war was buIUshly re-
j

garded by operators and hesitancy
was .-.hown by the rank and rti>* or

traders In leaving any short con-

^

tracts outstanding. The bulges set at I

the start were attributed in a great,
measure to that niovv-ment. No ex-

port trade was reported at the sea-

j

board, but the Impression was gen- ,

eral that the assi.stance of the .\merl-

)

can navy in patrolling the Atlantic

,

lines will result in making shipping
safer, thus conducting a freer move-
inent of wheat and products of ail

kInd-5 to Europe.
X.>WH from the Southwest was

again disturbing on the score of
damage to wlnt-^r wheat and a heavy
falling down in iij conditions. Jt is

conceded that rains are urgently
needed in Kansas and other
•wheat states. i

Apart from Minneapolis where wh-^at

'

receipts Wf-re r^^ported at 362 cars
1

against 190 last year, the movem^-nt !

of gruin at all the markets show-d a,;

heavy falling off. At Duluth there;
were ju.st 18 cars agaln.^t 65 last year, '

Winnipeg had only 211 cars agains*
[

806 a y ?ar ago. and i^hirago r<^C'-ivf»d i

Just 81 cars compared with 527 last
|

year.
The movement of bond*«d grain to

the terminals here Is gaining, as at-
tested in arrivals of 250 cars today.
Of that 184 cirs were wheat, 42 oats
and 13 rye.
The highest price of the session

were set around the opening. Ma

condition of winter wheat at 70.8 per
cent again.st TS.3 last year and a ten-
year average of 87.3. The condition
and acreage assuming average losses
by abandonment indicate a probable
crop of 525,')tJ0.00d bu against 482.000,000
bu harvested last year.

Weather forecast; Minnesota—Gen-
erally fair e-xcept unsettled in the
.Southeaat. rising temperature Thursday
In we^ and south.
North and South Dakota and Ne-

braska—Fair and warmer.
Wisconsin—Rain or snow in north,

colder.
Illinois—Probably rain tonight, cold-

er iu south.
lowa—L'usettled. probably rain in

east^ fair and wanner tomorrow.
Missouri—Rain, colder in east, warm-

er in ivorthwest.
Kansas—Fair, colder in east and cen-

tral portions with heavy frost, fair
and v.arnier Thursday.

• • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"^'heat is very firm as affected by
the strength in America and scarcity

;
of export offem. Continental demand

I Is good.

I

"Corn is very firm with good demand
I for spot. American offers are very
I

scarce and .Argentine advices are not
I'avorable.
"Oatd are strong with London spot

' 2» 9d dear-^r. Military needs are large
; and th-e cuuiinenc is absorbing. "

• • •

Tho French minister of agriculture
e!«i>hasl2cs the shortage of wlieat and
-stlmates foreign rcqiiiivments next
season at fully 136.000.000 bu. The
precjent government fixation of wlieat
equals $»> 60 por 220 pounds. There is

a bill be:"or>^ the chamber of deputies
to :ll'*rta.^e this price.

« •

Foreign crop summary: France

—

Weather is mild and t.i*» crop has
sliown somo Improvement but the gen-
eral outlook Is unfavorable.

Australia— Weather is wet. Unfa-
vorabl.-^ reports oi the condition of
much stored grain are passing.

ntina—Weather Is showery and
Thljj i.s favorable for agricul-
and plowing will siiortly com-

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, AP
Close.
l.»8a
1,97%
2.fr*-3
1.9* =h.

May— OpeD. High.
Duluth 1.97V4 !.»«
M'nneapolis ... 1.35^4-1.97 1.97%
Chicago 2.01-2.00 2 03
Wlnn1p*>g . l.ar-LSSr* 1.98!i

Low,
l.t>5'^
1.95\
1.1-8 V*

1.94
July

Duluth . . . .« 1.93
Minneapolis ... 1.91 !.»*%
Chicago l.«im-l.«8 1.70»^

P'}"

l|lL4.
Xvpril 2.

1.96 -^
1.95
1.99%-%

1917.
Yr ago.
1.2»^
1.19 Ti-%
1.18 y* -'hi

1.17

Winnipeg
September—

Minneapolis ...
Chicago
Winnipeg. Oct..

1,93^-92*4 1.95'ab

1.58 »-4

1 58-1
l.Sl

54
1.59»4

1.62 y4

DULUTH
May
July

May
Inly

Open.
2.09

High.
2.10
2.06b

1.89 4a
1.91
1.67

1.91Ti

l.Sfi^sa
1.54
1.67

DURUM
Low.

2.oev^
2.03%

L92Tia
1.92
1.70V4-
1.95 Vib

1.15 'Jsb
1.88

,'4

t

1.69 V4 n
1.56'^«-\i«
1.61%ii it

MARKETL
Close. J Lprll 2.

2.10b • C.07«4b

/4

1.20%
1.203»i
1.17-^
1.18 V«

1.14%

2.06b 2.03%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.
2.»8^
2.9:>4b

High.
3,00
5.01

Low.
2.08b
2.9»^b

Close.
2.98 Vis

3.00a

April 8.

2.98b
2.99%

Tr aRO.
1.13%
1.15

Tr ago.
2.13
2.14

•wheat open>-d l*»c up at $1 97 >•« and
then gr;idually eased off on realizing!
sales to $1.96 U at the noon-hour. The •

first trade In July was reported 5'*c'
lip at $1.90%. It gained '4C more and I

then wt-ak'-ned '•jc.
,May durum opened %c up at $2.09
1

and »*ased off "sc July opened %'• isp!
Ht S2.04 4 and held at around that 1

basis.
L'ptam la Flaxneed. I

Hlsh'^r prices wer»» marked up in|
flaxseed with r'-newed int>*rest by

'

crush'^rs, wliile an increasing disposi-
tion was shown in some quart-T."' to
hold for still higher pr!c>»s. The ca.ah
market w.is string, with competition
for "Very car offering.
May tlax

md closed
opened

opened
»i .' up at

up at
$2,98 4

up at $2.99«4, and closed %c
up at ?3 00 asked.

.At Winnipeg, May flax
lip at $2.74, and July l*jC
bid.
At Buenos Airi»s. flax closed

at $2.39%, and Lnndon l%c up at

closed
up at

Bon«l-d

Bomkil wb»«»
fit. 3 onrthprn

Nu. 3 <lurim

No. 4 "Itinim,

Nu. 4 *inim
No. 4 dunioi

B*rl»T. 3 cir

Btficy,

Canh Sale« Wedaewday.
9bn\, 1 fir Nj. 2

1 i\it No. 3, ui'igh

1 car n > crad--, f-vd

1 car V}. 4
I r»r .\o. 3, wi^
1 pjr N«i. 5 »pecl«l

»lw*t. 3 i"arj

wh»st.

1 n»r ...

1 .ar. .V:

1 'nr. i3
part ritr .

llM..

llM..

Bi.'l.-y.

Bsrler.

Ni.
No.
No.

1 far

1 rar

1 far

1 far .......
1- oar

2 rT.», 2 r»rs and
1 n.it. 1 far . .

.

1 flaT. 2 '"ars . .

.

1 flai. part far .

part •«•

MARKET GOSSIP.

Arg
mild.
rural.
men''>*.

India—Harvesting is progressing
with weather favoring. Early samples
show excellent condition.

« « «

T, W. Lewis wired from Minneapolis:
"I don't hesitate to advis»» taking prof-
Its on long ••orn and wheat at these
pri'>».s. Nobody is going to be permit-
ted to make much money out of war
contracts, and it Is a cinch they won't
permit speculators to make much
money out of speculation in food prod-
ucts."

• •

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in two day.^:
Wheat—Western and winter, 841.000

bu; .spring, 4.403.000 bu, increase 5.000
bu: durum. 934,000 bu, increase 1,000
bu; bond»d. 5.096,000 bu. Increase 27,000
bvi; total wheat, 11,273,000 bu, net in-

wlnte'ri'-rp^'^ 33.000 bu.
, „„„ ^Coarse grains—Corn. 4,000 bu; oats.

4.189.000 bti. incrase 74,000 hu; rve, 446.-
000 bu; barley, 1,058,000 bu. fncrease
17,000 bu; flax, dom*»stlf, 1.687,000 bu;
bonded. 163.000 bu; total flax. 1.856,00u
bu. nte increase 6.000 hu
Total of all grains. 18,826,000 bu; net

increase 129.000 bu.
» « •

Cl«>aran.-' reported: Wheat, 403.000
I bu; flour, 19.000 bbl; together equal to
' 489.000 bu; corn, 800,000 bu; oats, 381.-
i 000 bu.

»
' Primary markets report the follow-
i in< receipts and shipments today:

Wheat— Receipt.s, 2.001.000 bu. last
var. 2.085.000 bu; sl^ipments, l,24 4,0O<>

. bu, last year 1.373,000.
j Corn—Receipt*. l,606,0»i» bu. last
. v"ar 1,064.000 bu; shipment.^, 963,000
• bu. last year 963,000 bo.

I

Oats—Receipts 2.039.000 bu, la5:t year
I 1.485.000 bu; shipments, 1.671.000 bu,

I
last year 1.071.000 hu.

I • * *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No. 2
northern, 2; No. 3. 1; No. 4, 1; sample
grade. 3; durum, S; winter. 1; mixed. 2;
total wheat. H; last year, 5.); flax. 11;
last year, .">: barley. 12, last year. 25;
total of all grain."*, 41, last year, 102;
on track. 34.

* *

Duluth bonded grain re'^eipt.^;: Wheat,
1S4 cars; oats, 42 cars; barley, 10 cars,
flax, 13 cars; rye, 1 car. Total, 250 cars.

• •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 18
Minneapolis 342
Winnipeg 211

' '"hicago 81
Ic off [Kansas City, bu 233.000
$4.01.

1

• • •

i
Cars of linseed received:

Yesterday
Duluth 11
Minneapolis 16
Winnipeg 12

« * *

Fort William cash prices:
northern. 1 '21- over May; No. 2

em, 2%c under; No. 3 northern. 8^c
i under; No, 4 wheat. ISc under: No. 5
wjieat. 37i- under; No. 6 wheat, 67c un-
der; feed wheat. $1.05 flat; .No. 4 sample
whea*. Ml- under; No. 5 sample wheat,

1 37.- under; No. 6 sample wheat, 56c un*
j der; No. 2 « ". W. oats, Vj,- over; No. 3
«'. W. oats, I'jc under May.

• *

Price Current says: "Reports indi-
••ate the condition of the growing

i
wheat at below normal oit account of
winter kill and lack of moisture. The

' percentage of the farm surplus of corn
< marketed is not so great. There is als'i

I

indicated a material reduition of cattle
and hogs on farms."

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.07; No. 1 northern, $2.02®
2 06- No. 2 north.-r>\, $196 ^j* 1.98; No. 1 northern to arrive. $2.02; No, 3 northern
on track $l.»0^jf 1.95; Montana No. 2 hard on track. $2.02; Montana No. 2 to ar-

rive $262- May. $1 U8 asked; Julv. $1.92% asked. Durum—On track: No. 1.

?»07% \o 2 $2 02% ''g' 2.04% : to arrive. No. 1. $2.05%; May, $2.10 bid; July, $2.06

bid Linseed—On track. $2.98^.; to arrive. $2 98%; May, $2.98%; July. $3.00

asked. Oars t)n track, 61%#64Vsc; to arrive. 61%c. Rye—On track. $166; to

arrive $1.66. Rarlev—<>n track. 85c9$1.28.
Elevator re'-elpts of domestic grain—Wheat. 2.281 bu; last year. 75.185 bu;

barley, 10.760 bu: last v«ar. 38.375 bu; flax. 2,012 »Mi: last year. none.
.»Nhipn:''nts >»f domestic grain—Wheet. 5.567 bu; last year, none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 80.598 bu; last year. 144.214 bu;

oats. 75,523 4)u; last year, 18,159 bu; barley, 6.892 bu; last year, 1,215 bu; flax,

2.807 bu'; last year. 515 bu.
.Shipments of bonded grain— Oats, 1,850 bu; last year, 98,249 bu.

$2.9
July

l%c
$2.74

15

$193%
. l.'fe

. 1.02

. l.«i

. 1.8S

. 1.57%

. 1.88

. 1.*:%

. 1.^:

. 1.54

. l.Sp»
. 1.20
. 1.11
. 1.22
. 1.24
. 1.2H
. 1.13
. 1 <«
. 3.'>»

. 2.!»%

. 2.W

Year
Ago.

55
130
806
527
000

Year
Ago.

5
8

27

No. 1
north-

advised profit-taking by holders, on
the ground that there was a prospect
of government control of prices and
that the market was on almost a fa-

mine basis.
Opening wheat quotations, which

ranged from %c off to l%o up, with
May at $2 to $2.01, and July at $1.68

to $1.69, were followed by slight ad-
ditional gains in some cases, but
afterward a general tendency to re-

action, although fluctuations were
rapid and wide.
Subsequentlv, prices dropped to well

b«»low Monday's finish. Downturns in

the New York stock market had a

tem.porary bearish "influence, but re-

newed demand made prices again
buovani In th^ late dealings, with
much attention being given to asser-

tions that Austria would break with
the United Stalf'S. the possible seizure

of German ships in the L'nited States

and the chances of the dispatch ot

a United State.s expeditionary force.

The market closed wild, l%c to 2^«c

net higher, with May at $2.01% to

$2.02, and July at $1.70% to $l.i0%.
Corn rose sharply with wheat. Of-

ferings were extremely light at the
start, but realizing sales were free on
the bulge. After opening l%c to to

l%c higher, the market swung wildly,

but for the most part backward.
Scarcity of offerings later brought

about a "fresh advance, surpassing the
earlv rise. The close was strong at

3%c" to 3%c net advance.
Oats sympathized with the course

of other grain. Transactions were on
an unusually large scale.

Fresh advances In the hog market
h«>lped provisions to ascend. Pork led

the advance. ^. ^ , ,1
Wheat No. 2 and No. 3 red, nominal;

No 2 hard, $2.11 & 2.11 % ; No. 3 hard,

$1 99 Mi's 2.06%.
* t'oi-n—No. 2 vellow, $1.27% (g 1.29;

No. 3 yellow. $126% ^g 1.28; No. 4 yel-

low, $1.25%&1.27. __,.., ^ .

Oats—No. 3 white, 66';a6.%c; stand-
ard. 67%'&68c. „„^, „-

Rve. nominal; barley, $1.08'a'1.3. ;

timothy. $4-^5 75; clover, $12018.10
Pork, $35.15; lard, $20.65: ribs.

$18.42 o 18.76.
WjK-al— 0|>.'n. nijii. Low. (1o-J».

.\Uy $2..» $2.02 $1.93'.4 $2.01>4i

j,ij ::: i.«8 i.7o«., i.67 1.70%

M^r^ l.H 1.25% l.S% 1.S%
Jalj 1.-22 1.24'* 1.21% 1.'24

mS*^. 6.1% .^> §3% -W^
July 60 .60% ..>3% .eOTi

y(lr^~. Sr.OO 3r,.22 34.95
3.-J.15

j.,:y : ...21.30 34.65 34.10 M.^

Mm*"*" 20 35 30.65 20 32 20.65

J?.b^ .::::: :::::2o.S ao.so 20.52 2o.«

yit'"'*" H.V) 13-6i I^^jO IS.ff!

S :::::::::::is:^ u.so is.65 is.so

road bonds irregular. Time loans
firm; 60 and 90 days, 3%@3% per
cent; six months, 3%®4 per cent. Call
money steady; high, 2%; low, 2%; rul-
ing rate, 2%; last loan. 2%; closing
bid. 2Vi, offered at 2%.

(.Note—The customary way of quotinc forelcn exrhange
b as fullows: Stirling qw>t?d at !>o many dollars to tb«

.' pound; Uerman exclianse so many evnu to four marks;
' Krendi and Italian rxrluoge so many Uian ot lire to

I

ttie dollar, aud Austrlau, Uusaiao aud Scaodioaflaa »•
I chaote q^uiUd m many ceota to.UK unit oi kutkocj.)

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For tb« tf.-n'-y four hours ending at S a. m., Wi-dnes-

Jar. 'Vprtl 4:^ ~~
;*Pre-

STVTIOSa— Slate of Temperatur? ,dp»-

weather High I
!->* talion

BETTER TRADING

IN THE COPPERS

Business was- in better volume In
mining stocks »t Boston today and
prices were well held in spite of the
unsettled conditions.

isle Royale wjig a strong feature,
soiling $1.50 UP at $33.50.
Calumet & Arieooa sold In the late

trading $1.50 up at $33.50; Davis-Daly
50c up at S5.76;' Mohawk 26c off at
$85.60; North Butlo. 25c off at $22.50;
Old Dominion, 76c off at $61.25; Pond
Creek 25c up at $45.26, and Quincy 50c
off at $87. '

United Verde Extension declared its
regular dividend o£ 60 cents and an
extra of 25 cent.s; i

St. Mary's declared a $2 dividend,
payable April 28,. to stock of record
April 6. - :

» *

New York metals close: The metal
exchange quotes .lead quiet; offered at
9%; spelter, quiet; spot East St. Louis
delivery offered at 10 %c.
At London, lead, £30 10s; spelter, £55.

• • •

Shannon produced 950,000 pounds of
copper in March, against 880.000
pounds In February. and 682,000
pounds a year agp.

• * •

Champion Copper company declared
a dividend of $6.40 a share, making a
total of $19.20 thus far in 1917.

* « *

New York metals close—Copper,
quiet; electrolytic sixit and second
quarter. 33.00 4i 34.00, cents nominal;
third quarter. ;J1,0&#32.00 cents; iron
firm; No. 1 northern, $41.00(^42.00; No'
2 northern, »40.50«i4l50: No. 1 south-
ern, $35.00i'(i 36^00; ^'(x 2 -southern. $34.50
S'35.50. VlftJr. ^FP^iyiad quotes tin
firm: spot, 54^.4l)(tj 35.23 cents.
At London, copper spot, £136; futures,

£135; electrolytic, £151, Tin spot, £216;
futures, £216.

* • *

Closing quotations m Roston andNew York, curb copper stocks, as
ported by Paine, Webber &, Co.:

D * fl », S^<J- Asked
Boston & Montana $
Bohemia
Butte & London
Big Ledge

re-

Bartlett Frazier
cago: "According

o. wired from I'hi-
to reports thi-»

morning, the winter wheat country
west of the river has had some rain.
Fhowers being reported in Kan.-4as, with
more or less rainfall in Nebraska.
< 'onfirmatloa of poor crop conditions
come from semi-official sources in
Kansas and Illinois, and as for Ne-
braska, all reports show a critical po-
.vition of the crop in that state. The
market is not going to run away every
day. but the strength in the general
situation does not warrant any belief 1

In severe setbacks." i

« • •
I

riement, Curtis & Co. estimate the '

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

.\pril
rallied

iterday.

4—Wheat.
and closed
Corn and

IMInneapoIis, Minn,
afrer a weak opening
A'.>out the same as ye
o.its were strong.
Wheat—Receipts, 3t>2 cars, compared

with 190 a year ago. May opened $1.95%
« 1.^7; high, $1
$197% to $1.9
high, $1.92%;

• ash

—

So. 1

97%4 . low, $1.'.»5; closed
July opened, $1.90;

low, $1.S9: closed, $1.92,
hard, $2.1 1 % ^4? 2.12% ; No

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Room A, Pailadio BIdg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBER}
New York Stock Exciiange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

I northern. $2.03 %% 2.05 % ; to arrive,
$1.9'.»%; No. J northern, $1.99% 'S 2.05 %
No, 3 wheat, $1.91 Vi ''^2.00%.
Corn— No. 3 yellow. $l.23'tl25%-

oats. No 3 white. 63'5<65c; flax." $2.93%
'g300%.
F:our—Unchanged; shipments. 82.590

bbls.
:.6S

Barley,
bran, $.'57

$1.02'&1.31; rye. $1.67 ^a

00 fd 38.00.

CHICAGO MARKET.

<"hicago. April 4.—All grain and pro-
visions jumped to new high record
p!;'.»s today, influen<f-d by the war
iiu->«3Mres being taken at Washington.
Trad-^ was of broad proportions, and
at lime.^ excited, especially at the out-
set in the wheal pit.
Rains :n Kan.sas and Nebraska did a

good de.Tl to check bullish s.^ntiment
as to wheat, but th*» market neve.-
theless soared for the first time in
many years to above $2 a bushel. May
d.'liv'^ry reaching $2.01. At this point,
inw^'ver, leading houses generally

tla CrfMM

—

^

.Cloudr .. 40 .06

Minnrapolli • • • ..Kain 44 32
24

.08

.\rg>°l# . . a ..t'l.-;4r 46

^irxaii'irtA . . ..Hear 46 24

(ampbell
(rooiutan • . «

..Clear

. .V'lpar

50
42

24
26

IH-trull . . . ..flew 48
!;?.

1 TDolutb ..Clear 40 30

\Ji ..Itear 48 22

Huti-htiuoa . • .floudr 44 22 .02

1 .MoriU-viJi-o . . ..ni^ar 46 28

tMoorti'ad ..Hear 48 21 u

NVw llni .r.ooOf 44 32 .24

Park Kapi<b ..tiear 46 18

KochfMti^r . * . ..Baiu 46 34 .54

Thti-f RlTw fall^ • . . . .Clear 46 20

iSt. Paul • . . ..Rain 44 32 .06

Ty!!T .tloudy 44 30 .50

ITiiiii 'hugo . .Snow 42 32 ,70

WjrinlnfUni .Cloudy 34 28 .82

;.\t)"rdwn ^ . . .

1 i;ur 'ka . . . 48 16
' tHunMi ..Clear 46 26

Mlltmnk 50 26

IMllj-Ml
tPlfrr . . . . .Clear 48 22

tRa;ii.l Ctty . * . ..Clear 40 52

S.,mi Falls ........,.-. 38 30 .08

IWa'TKwn ..

IVar.kton
•j.\mi*nii . • , . . •

tBi-nran-k . . . ..Clew 43 18

iBottln'au
tftiwhelU . . . .

.

tlh-viU Lake Pt. Cloudy 44 22

PickliMim

ypwfihkn . . • .•

fJrafton ..

tlJran.l Forks • • . ,

Jamr<»t»«D • • 48 14
> . 42 20

tl.artmore ••-.•* ..

Li'tbun • • 48 20 u
MlDlU • •• 42 12
t.Napal<!on • •• ..

tPf^mtjtni ..

tWa.'ipswn • • ..

t\MUl*UHi > • • ..Clew 42 26
Bnz'man . > 36 12

CUisow • • < 42 20 0..

+HaTn" .Pt. hoadT
..near

46
44

28
28+V1I-I Oty

+Mlr»n-<k»«. Man .Pt, lonlfjjr 32 3
tWlnnJp?g. Msn ..Cl^ar 32 IS
+Batt''fOT'l. Saik .Pt. riMuljr M 18
•i-Priii.--" .Vljfrt. Sa^k Pt. (iouily 28 o

tOuJlpp-IIe. .^aik Pt Cloudy 26 14 .02

tSwI't rtirnnt. .Sask... -Pt. rJowJy 34 18
! tKihi:o!it>it. .\ita. .... •• .c'..5i!dy 34 22

•—Io?h»« and hmKl-ntths. t—Hlth-«t yptwrday. low-

est last right, i—Only prerlpitatlon reported.

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today, fumlabcd by Um DalatkQuotations at 1 p.

Brnken' avodatlM

:

Chief
Cherokee
Coppermlnes
Denn ^.,.
First National . . . .

,

Green Monster

Hoton
nuTwc ••••••••••••
Hull Copper ..,>....
Iron Blossom .*..»,,
Iron Cap i.J.

.

Jerome Calumet .;.,
Jerome Verde ..;. ^

,

Jerome Victor ...v.,
Magma .»^,
Marsh .».,.•.
Merrltt Oil .,.,
Mines of America ,..
Mother Lode ......
Nevada Douglas, ^ . ,

New Bal'tic
New Cornelia . ./^ , .

,

Oneco !j. .'.

Onondaga /. .,
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh
Ray
Ued Warrior
Section 30
Success ....
Stewart ....
Tonopah
Tonopah
Tonopah
L'nited
White

'•••••

Jerolrie'

Ji .

Wright
Yerrington

Belmont
Extension

Verde Kxt^nsion.
Cap ;

.'i.

.o5

.60

.23
4.00
2.37
2.00
4.00
• • • •

2.50
1.75
7.76
1.25
C.62
.39
1.25

16.00
1.75
2.00
1.50

63.00
.IS

25,75
1.60
.36

1.87
1.75

17.69
1.25
.50
.60

14.00
1.37
4.00
.81

10.00
.43
.40

6.50
4.37
3.50

39.00
1.56
7.00
.44

.66
1.76
.25

4.25
2.60
2.25
4.25

18.26
2.75
1.87
8.00
1.60
€.76
.46
1.50

15.50
2.00
2.06
2.00

65.00
.17

26.12
2.00
.38

2.00
2.00

18.00
1.60
.70
.65

14.50
1.62
4.25
.94

10.75
.48
.45

7.00
4.50
3,76

39.50
1.75
8.00
.50

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported bf Paine, Webber k Co.

8T0CK»— I Md. I Aaked.

Commercial

Ballaklava.
& Arizona.

.

& Hecla. . .

.

STOCKS— I Md. I
Afkad.

A Good Firm to Ship
Yoar Grain to

ATWOOO-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glT«& to cask

grains. W« glv* all sUpai«nt« o«r
personal attMitton.

Dulotb—Minneapolis

Tke tiirrent l!«xiip of Oar

WEEKLY CIRCULAR
Dealn With The

BETHLEHEM STEEL

CORPORATION
Cupr .Hailed L poa Request.

PAINE, WEBBER&CO.
.Vlworth Bldg.

American Manganese, pfd.
do com

Butte & Zenith
Black Hawk
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
t'aluniet & Montana
I'actus
Carnegie Lead & Zinc...
t.'onsolidated Coppermlnes.
Interstate-Callahan
.Maria
^1 SLfSl^ .• t < • •• •••••••••••
il^d Warrior
3U !>!(.'^33 ••••••••«
oL. v_-XOIX ••••»•••••«•
Werlnger
West Hecla

Ill.60il2.00
.00

3.oo:
.621

.401
4.oo;
.20

2.50
3.26
.66
.45
4.25
.25
.50

8.50 9.00
4.00 4 25

17.50 18.50
.30. .35
.16 .16
.81 .94

.43i .48
.26> .30

1.251 1.37
.041 .06

ANDALL, PEE &
[LIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

:Veiv %ork Cotton.
Now York, April 4.—Cotton: Futures

;close.l firm; May. 19.88; July. 19.50; Oc-
tober, 1».41; December, 18.49; Janu-
ary, 18.46. Spot quiet; middling up-
lands, 20 15.

WINNIPM

New York Moitejr.
New York, April 4.—Mercantile pa-

per. 4'«4'4 per cent. Sterling 60-day
bills. 4.71; commercial eO-day bills, on
banks. 4 71; commercial 60-da> bills,
4.70=»^»; demand. 4.75 9-16; cables,
4.76 7-16. Francs, demand. 6.78; cables!
5.77. Marks, unquoted. Kronen, un-
quoted. tJullders, demand, 40 9-16;
cables. 40 's. Lire, demand. 7.76; cables^
7.76. Rul'les, demand, 28^; cables'
28.60. Bar silver, 74; Mexican dollar.n!
57*s. Government bonds strong; rail-

Adventure
Algoma .

.

Allouez
Arizona
.^hmeek
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West ..........
East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly
< Iran by
• Jreene-Cananea ....
Hancock Consolidate
Headley Gold
Indiana . . . . .

inspiration
Isle Royale I*....
K.»rr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
.Mason Vall*>y
Mass Consolidated .

.

.Mayflower
-Michigan
Mohawk
New River .

.

Ni pissing . . .

North Butte .

N.)rth Lake .

Ojibway .....
Old Polony .

,

Old D<jmin!on
Osceola
Pond Creek .

Quincy
St. Marys . ..

Santa Fe ....
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery *fci<j
South Lake ,>;,».

Superior Bo.ston .vi,..
Superior Copper ^^.^.
Trinit.v ••vi*
Tuolumne ^••k^*.
U. 8. Mining, cot^'n ,,
do pfd

Utah Apex .....^.-^
Utah ConsolidaiWsUo
Victoria .rA ...

Winona .Lf-t

.

Wolverine
Wyandot
Uultod Metals

..*..•

. •-. r. .

.1. it4>>'. ,

• -•• P •• «. • .

• « 42* • • •

• '«»%•?«;« .

• • •?>>»'• •

3
76c
ft4

13 '/4

98
l*i

80^4
566
20
€2\
2

14Vi
7%
6>4

84
42 '4
16
16
3

61
32 Vi
4»4
2%H\
8Vi

- 6V4
13^
2^
4
86^
27
7\
22^
1%
2%
2«4
«1^
86
26
87
86
IVi-
8»i
26^M\
4»4
6
13^
i%
I'A
€1%
61
2^»

15
4\
4

44 Vi
1

S

J'*90c
66
13Vi

100
1%

81V4
660
21
63>^

14^
8

5H
86
42 »
16%
20
3Vi
61^
33 V^
4%
2T«

14
4
6*»
13%
2^
4%

86
28
8

23
9

2%
2 ',3

62
87
251;
88Va
86
l>a
9

27
56
5

6^4
14 V4

4%
1\
€2%
51Vi
2^

16%
6

4^
45
IS

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAIt

Market Opens With Ad-

vances But They Are

Soon Wiped Out.

New York, April 4.—A general shad-
ing of prices, in no important instances
more than fractional, prevailed during
today's early dealings. With the ex-
ception of United States Steel, in which
the first transaction consisted of 8,000

shares at an extremo recession of a
quarter of a point, offerings were ex-
tremely light with the u.sual neglect of
rails. Pressure was most persistent In
metals, shippings and minor indus-
trials. Speculative issues were again
featured by Ohio Gas. Columbia Gas
and Wilson Packing at gains of 1 to 2
points. Firmer tendencies developed in
the later trading.
Foremost munitions and equipments,

notably Bethlehem Steel, Crucible
Steel and United States Steel, led the
active list to higher prices in the first
hour today on the stock exchange,
witli Marine preferred and such repre-
sentative rails as Union Pacific ami
Reading, Ohio Gas increased its ad-
vance to 4 points and other specialties
particularly those in the war contract
class were higher by 1 to 3 points.
These gains were lost In the second
hour, prices falling back again on re-
newed pressure against motors, Indus-
trial Alcohol, Hide and Leather pre-
ferred and American Woolen. Selling
became more urgent at midday, promi-
nent stocks then showing overnight
losses of 1 to 3 points. Bonds were
irregular.
The reaction of the noon hour was

checked by liberal buying of the ship-

ST. CRCIX STOCKHOLDERS—YOUR PROPERTY IS

DEVELOPING
ORE

in both the Barrett tunnel and the shaft. When the size of both

have been ascertained, we will have an ore body blocked out. Its

vertical deptli on the dip will be about 500 feet. If only four feet

wide and fifty feet long, we will have 10.000 tons of ore that should

net us $200,000 and this is only one of four deposits which we ex-

pect to develop from our 300-foot level. As you know, 300 feet

depth in a mine is only the beginning.

TELEGRAM
Struck big fissure in Barrett tunnel. Have nice show-

ing of ore. Drifton 300 getting near fissure. Expect to

reach big ore body soon.
ELMER O. DAVIE.

You have the very best of reasons for holding your St. Croix
stock for much higher prices.

ST.CROIX MINES COMPANY
601 Providence Building, Duluth, Minn.

to ':'2

Tel. &
Can.,
Can.,
Beet
.\gr.
Hide
Hide
Car

Tel
, com

,
pfd

Sugar
Chem. Co.

.

& Leather.
& Leth., pfd
Foundry. . .

.

Cotton Oil Co
Ice Sec. Co
Locomotive ....
Lin., com
pfd
Steel Foundries. .

Smelting
Gold Mines Co.

.

Co..

.

com.

126 I

60%
'97'"

90
16 '8
68 'i
69
42%

'76%

62

124Tgil26
49%l 49%»

|104T»
96*
89 7^1

16 I

66%|
68
42

69%

«1%

95 »i
90
16
66'^3

68 ',8

42
27%
69%
19%
62
€1%

103»i!102\|103»4
9

I 45T8i
1114

r63

"

I 36%
t
83 74

I110?4
tl04

45
113

ping group at advances of 1

points. Rallies elsewhere were limited
to minor fractions. Industrials and
metals manifesting general restraint.
The market was more erratic In the

last hour, motors, oils and Steel shares
again sagging while marines and
sugars improved. The closing was ir-
regular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Report?*! br Cbarlct E. Levis ii Co.

STOCKS^ I HlfhTT bow.
I
ClOM.

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Alas.
Alloy
Am. Sugar .

Am. Tobacco
Am. Woolen.
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper . . .

A. fr. ^T
Atchison
do pfd

Bald win Loc
B. & O.. com
Beth. Steel, com
Butte & Superior ...

Cal. "Petroleum, com
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Central Leather ....
Chandlers •

Ches. & Ohio
Chino Conner Co. . .

.

Chi. Ort. Westn., pfd.
Chi.. Mil. & St. P
Co. Fuel & Iron
Chile
Corn Pro. Co , .

Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com...
Cuban Am. Sugar...
Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G., pfd

Erie, Ist pfd
B. F. Goodr'h Co., con
General Electric . .

.

<leneral Motors, com
General Motors, pfd
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore.
Greene-Cananea
Inter Borough, com. .

Int Nickel
Int. Paper
Inspir. Cop. Co. . .

.

K. C. .Southern
Int. Marine
Int. Marine, pfd
Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel ..
LtrUljfh Valley
L. & N
Mont. P. Ar L. Co
Ma.xwell Motor

do 2nd pfd
Mex. Petroleum Co..
Miami Copper
Mldvale

I M. & St. L. Ry. .....
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
National Enameling
.Vev. Copner Co
Norfolk & Western .

Northwestern
.V Y. Air Brake
N. Y., N. H. & N. H. .

Ontario & Western . .

Pennsylvania R. R. .

Pits. CoaL com
Pressed S. C. Co. . .

.

Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs
Shattuck ,

Sears-Roebuck Co
Southern Pacific

Sj

9

1 46 'i
1114

f209
62 I 62
36-'b| 3614
82721 8S

108 1110
i03»i;i03T^

I 99
filVzl 60 60 "a
78%ii 78 V2 78^4

149 146 147
45% 44^4 44*4

2 3 V4
162"' {59% 161
93% 91% 92 >4

101 100 101
60 59V» 59%
68 57% 57%
34^4. 34% 34%
82 81% 81%
52 V4 50% 51 V4
24.. 23% 24 Vi
25 Vi! 24 %1 24%
92% 91 %i 91%

68% 69%
46 % ^ 46 %

i38
33
28 ^
40%
64 »H

166
116%
89%
114%

33% I 33 Vi! 331^
....I 42%

1 12%
43 %i 43%
40

1
40%

60%! 61%
I
22

I 31?'.; 30% I 33%
83 %i 87%
46 V4! 45 V4

85% I
S6

66% I 66%
1131

102%ll01%tl01%
64%

I
63% i

63%
-••••' ! 33 ?(

91%| 89%! 90%
42%! 41% I 42%
61%! 60 %i 60%

I 1 21%
105 7^105% 1105%
57% 67 t 67
35% 36

I 35%
I 23%! 23% I 23%

71
48
H0%;i38

I

28%i 28%
40%! 40%
64%l 64%

;ie6%1166
118%|115%
89%! 89%

I

'44%r
42
61%!

i«%i
46

I

86%!
67 :

133 !131
115%lll5
96
44

.(

53%
46

'3i%l
96%
83%;
49

I

61
I

26%|

96%
28%

95%
44

53%
44%

30%
95%|
82%|
48%:
60%!
25% I

133
|115%
96%
44%
23%
63%
45%
77
30%
96%
82%
49
60%
26%
189%
9»%
28%

-, 95%
Southern Railway ...1 28%' 28%
Sinclair

| 68 %i 57 %i 67%
Studebaker, com | 97 %| 92%! »3
Sloss Sheffield

I 68%| 64%! 64%
Third Avenue 1 'v- -.j 40
Texas Oil Co .1225% 1222% '222%
Tob. Prod '

j 56 I 65 %| 55%
Union Pacific |1S9%|138%1138%
United Fruit 1141% 141 (141
U. S. Rubber

I 59 1 57%i 57%

tive beef cattle. $9.25@12.95; stockers
and feeders, $7.15'!rp9.90; cows and
heifers. ?5.ti5@10.90; calves. ?9.25®
13.75.
Sheep^—Receipts, 19,000; weak ; weth-

ers, $10.40^12.85; lambs, $11.751i>15.26—. ^
MIdwar Home Market.

MinnesoU TrnnsitT, Mmn., ApHl 4.—B«rrett t Ziai-

mcrman report: MarkH took on moiv activity in all

cU.sses toda)'. Shli)ni'.*nt.s to Minnnuu and .North bakuu
points stronjest: Kntripls, lltht. Pricvs range ili follows.

Uraf iirs, citr» J13yq'210
Urafti'ns, choice 120'a 160
Drafters, rommou to cooil lOU^'i 125

Farm mares and hors?i, extra ISO'ij'iO'J
|

Farm mares and bor»es, choice 140'gl6.")j

Farm horses, romnion to good 8(V>^nO

Drivers and saddlen 12O'a'20iJ

Drllverj' horses 115<u200
Mules, accordlai 10 ilje 120''g 205

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dnlath.

The produce prices given below are those paid bj deal-

ers to the rommisslou merchants and are not applicahU

to the retail trade. iVe quotatioui are su;)pUcd by deal-

ers in the tarlous lines:

O.MON SETS—
Bed sets, bu $5.50
Yellow sets, bu tt.75

White sets, bu 6.00
HE.*VY VE(JKT.*J»LES—

Bagas, cwt 2.00
Beans, navy, twt ....J 12.90

do, soy, cwt 7.50
do, lima, lb 12

Beets, r«t 3.00
Cabbage, Callfomla, cwt 10.00
v arfots, cwi ................................... Z. ^m)

do. washed, basket 1.65
Garlic, T'xas, lb 13
Uarseradlab, lb 15

do, hW 10.50
do, 2 doz rase, d02 90
do, mustard, 2*>z cSsc, dox 95

Onions, Spanish, small crate 3.50
do, large crate 9.60
do, fancT red, cwt 11.00
do, Oregon yellow, sack 11.50
do, Australian brown, sack 12.00

Paisnipi. wa-shed, tub , 3.50
Pot.itoes, Mlnoesota while, bu. ...... ...,.^..., ,,,.,,, 2.35

do. JervT sweet, hpt,..,,.. ,.,...... ,.^..' 3.25
tHKI»li- •••;•- >•

' -ill
Block Swiss; n'l'i.:iji\.u'ii'.,..\\W...t .i9 .30
Brick, half rase. ll»... ..'... .'..4.'.... .24 .25
Twins, Wsf-oorin, lb....,-v %..«... .27

do. .\e* York State, lb........;. .26
'ioung .\merica. lb .27
LinilMirger. lo .27
BLTTEB—

Jars, iU .42
Prints, bl .41
Tub. lb .40
First, creamery, lb .38
MEATS—

Beef, Dative steers, lb. V) .16
Beet, western steers, !b 14 .15
Beef. Texas steen 12%. 13
Cows. buU'h-TS, lb 13' .13%
ramp cows, lb .11
Mutton, per Id 16 .17
Pork loins. Id 22 .23
Pork sboolrfer, !• 19 .191/.

Umb. per lb 19 .21
Veal, per lb 15 .19

FROZliW POILTBY—
Broilers, per dM , 6.00 7.00
UcDS, light, oa lb

do, me

"

do, heaTy^

r nerS, iu . a ....... I. ...', a ............ ^ ., . ,,^3
Boasten. lb ,...%;. ...i, .25
Ducks, lb .;.... 22 .24
Turkeys, yonng Toms, lb .33

do. old Toms, lb .31
do. bens, lb .31
EGGS—

Fresh, per dm 31 .33
HAY .OiD RTBAW—

.No. 1 timothy, per ton 13.00<}16.00

.No. 2 flmotlty, per ton 13.00'fll4.00
No. 3 timothy. p?r ton S.tXJrr !« int

.No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton 14.00^1.'>.00
No. 2 mixed timothy, per too 11.0rVoil2.00
Nu. 3 mixed tliaothy. per ton 7.00t& 8.00
("hoice prairie, per ton „ .15.00
No. 1 prairie, per ton - s IS.OO'rjH.OO
No. 2 prairie, per ton 11.0<>fjl2.00
No. 3 prairie, per ton g.'WolO.OO
No. 1 midland, per ton 10.00^11.00
No. 2 midland, per ton 7.WS 8.00
Packing hay, per ton 5.00© 6 00
lys straw, per ton 7.00© 7..tO
Oat straw, per ton 6.50® 7.00

Quotations bas-d on carload lots.

Olt4jr. brown
UtM;«'oon

Skunk. bUck
SUuuk. short striped

Skunk. iiUlDed . . .

.

Weaiel

10.00 7.50 COO
4.00 2i.00 100
4.50 -jr.M 2..T0

3.50 2.50 2.00
2.75 2.00 1.50
1.00 .60 J*

SAVES HER FRIEND
FROM DROWNING

Chicago, April 4.—Miss Lucy Harri-
son of Marinette, Wis., a junior at
Xorthwestern un'verslty, Evanston, to-

day saved Miss Margaret McMillan, A
fellow student, from drowning. Miss
McMillan accidentally fell Into the
lake. Miss Harrison, an expert swim-
mer, unhesitatingly plunged Into the
•cy waters after her and brought her
safely back to shore.

AVIATORS DISTRIBUTE
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

London, April 4.—President Wilson's
address to congress, translated into
(.terman. is being distributed liberally
over the (Jerman lines by British aria-
tors. It is understood the same thine
is being done by French aviators.

I
Araiy Bill Passe:*.

I

Washington, April 4.—The army ap-
: prnprlation bill for 1917, carrying
I $240,000,000, was passed by the house
! today in less than half an hour in ex-
I

actly the same form as it passtKl the
j

house at the last session of congress.
Amendments to bring the total of the

;
bill to $270,000,000 were ignored in tbs
Interest of speed.—

•

.

North Butte Mining Co.
Dividend No. 12.

A dividend of One Dollar (|1) per
share on the 430,000 shares of out-
5tandl<ig capital stock of the company,
has been declared payable on April JO,
1917, to the stockholders of record at
the close of bu8lne.ss on April 17, tin.
The stock transfer books will not bs
closed.

P. R. KENNEDY.
Secretary and Treasurer.

New York, N. Y.. March 27, 1917.

Green, Collins & Co.
BANKERS andBROKERS

137 S. La SaN* %U CMICASO

i, per MM d.uu ,.uu
Ught, per lb... , ,

, ..20
noedluin, lb .,.,,....,....., ,.^,, .,.^j .24

Marfcst L«tt*r and FhN Raparta mt
Any Stack MaNa«l Fraa U»o«

Raquast

United Cigar Stores
U. S. Inds. Alcohol..
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 5s

I'tah <^opper
Virginia Chemical ..
Western Union
W. H. Elec. Mfg. Co
Western Maryland .

Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wabash, pfd A
Wabash pfd. B
Wilson

101*4 1101% il01%
125 1/4 1121% 1123%
116%1114%|115
118%|118 jll8

I Il05»»
lll*4illO%llll%

1 40%
97\| 97%| 97^

.! 52%i B2% 62'4
• i ! 1 22%
•

i

S3%' 32%; 32%
.1 ! 1140
. 50%! 49"%! 49-,
.1 25 I

24%' 25
.1 79%r77 I

77

S*atli St. Paal Ltreatoek.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 4.—Hogs—Receipts, 3,400; 10c higher; range,

|14.40(&15: bulk. J14.80#14.95.
Carttle—Receipts, 2,200: 10©15c high-

er for week; steers, 85.50(^11.50; cows
and heifers, $6(g9; calves. 50c lower,
$5 ©12.25; stockers and feeders, 25c
higher for week, $4 (tit 9.50.
Sheep—Receipts, 550; steady: lambs.

SS-^ 14.50; wethers, $6@12; ewes. $5.50
^11.25.

m
Hlffher Priee for Live Cattle.

Chicago. April 4.—Live cattle .sold at
$13.15. a new high record, at the stock
yards today. Hogs were 15c utHler tha
previous high mark of $15.60.

CklcaKo.
Chicago, April 4.—Butter—Steady;

receii)t.s, 5,838 tubs; creamery extras,
43c; extra firsts, 42»i42%c; firsts, 3UQI
41 %c; seconds, 35 (g 38c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies, 21V, e 22c;

horns, 22*i@23c; Americas, 22*i223c;
twins, 21(5 21 %c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts, 18.919 cases;

first.s, 31®31%c; ordinary firsts, 301*
3OV2C; at mark, cases included, 28^ 31c.
Potatoes—Steady: receipts, 25 cars;

Idaho, Colorado, Oregon and Washing-
ton, $2.45(5' 2.55: Wisconsin and Mich-
igan. $2.25® 2.35.
Poultry—Alive, unchanged.

New York.
New York. April 4.—Butter—Steady;

receipts, 8,976; creamery higher than
f

e.xtras, 45®45%c; extra, 92 score. 44'at|
44 %c; firsts, 42<&43%c; seconds, 38%#
41 %c.
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 4,537;

state, held specials, 27@27%c; do aver-
age fancy, 26% ©27c.

Egg.s—Firm; receipts, 38,390; fresh
gathered extras, 35(&35%c; fresh gath-
ered storage packed, firsts, 34 %c; fresh
gathered firsts, 33%@34c; state, Penn-

,

sylvania and nearby western hennery,
]

white, fine to fancy, 37® 38c: state, 1

Pennsylvania and nearby hennery
browns, 35c® 36c.

'

M. ^. LEE & CO. Inc.
Dealers In Stocks aad Bonds. St«>_*ks

Bought on Margin. Honey
Loaned on Stocks.

M. "W. LBE. Prealdent.
M. A. FITZSIUMO.VS. Sccrotary.

DL'LLTU. MINX.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
MTMt IPAL
CORPOK.%TIO.\

CITY
FARM

FOR THE CAREFUL INVESTOR.

The Mimesota Loan & Trast Co.
MIWEAPOMS. MJ\.\.

THE MEDICAL PROTECTIVE COM-
P.\.\V.

Princfpa! office. Fort Wayne, Indiana. Organittd Is
1909. l-ouJi Fm, president; Bjrrou H. S<>iB»r» MKfttary
.Mtorner w accept b-errlee in MlnaeiMa: ii«Bni«l0Dcr W
Inwrauce.

C.\SH rAriT.<tL, $100,080.00 "
LNtCME l.\ law.

PreniuiiM ree#l*ed met)—
Medical pr&U'cUw $ 216 692 42

Total net pretnltuu income .

.

From Intcreit and rcnU
Krom all otiier aoorecs

Total income
Ledger aiaHa Dec. 31 rf prenans year!

$ 216.692.42
... 14.378.00

.a

...$ 231,070.94

... 2»s,(«l.a)

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

Chlcaiga Llvextock.
Chicago. April 4.—Demand from

shippers and packers touay proved
sufficient to lift hog prices. Arrivals
of cattle were not numerous enough
to meet trade requirements. Sheep
seemed overplenliful.
Hogs—Receipts. 21.000; rloi": »*«iik.

$15.05(91& 35: light. $14.35^16.30;
mixed, $14.75(3)15.40; heavy, $14.60(0-
15.45: rough, $14.60e>14.80: pigs, $10.60
^14.00.
Cattle—Receipts. 12,000; firm; na-

Ko. 1 green salted eowj and steers, all

weights $
Ko. 1 green salted ' bulls

Green saiu>d and braiKled flat

All .N«. 2 and butt brandisd bides Ic

less per pound.

No. 1 gruen salted real calf

No. 1 green salted long-haired kip. 8
to 25 Ibn

No. 1 green salted ki(\ 15 to 25 lbs..

All No. 1 calf sUns l%c per pound
lew.
Gretn salted deacons, eadi

Creeo salted borse hides, each
Ur<!eu iildes. 'iirt^c i>er pound lesk.

Dry Hides-
Territory buuhers, am 15 lbs

Mtirraln and fallen, orer 15 Ibi

talf. o»eT 6 Ibi

Urr salted hlde«. all velfbu
Lorse and mule hides

Crease and Tallow

—

No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tslloo

or^ttw >•••>••••••••••••
Wool—

Cnvaabed, nedlum. '!i^% blood

ffiwashed. ooars!. % blood

inwashed, low, % Wooil

I'nuashed, fine, medium, % blood...

I'nwasbed, flne

.20 & .21

.16 5 .17

.17 «j) .18

.20

.22

.30

.22

.23

Sum I
uisBiBSEME-vrs IN ' isi^!

Investigation aud adjurtaieot of claims $
t'omaiUston:)

Salaries of officers, agenu, eBipioy«a] ' ei-
ainlners' aud liupei-tlon fees

Dlridends to slockliolderi \,\
All oilier dlsburs'nieot* .11111
PremlujBs In coursj of coUecttos

529,152.14

62.093.16
51.759.69

20.242.16
8.000.00

21.376.07
22.504.10

Total dl8biirs?iiieirti

Balaue*

LKDtiKK .\S8i.TS UEt. 31. I'JM

1««,471.0!<

3«2,6S1.0<

Mortgage lo.tns ..,-.,

Book Tftlue of bonils and stocks . .

.

Cash in effwr. trust conpanles ami
FrcmlijiRi in course of coUectloa ,

Total ledger k.'meU (as per balance).
NOV UIOGtlB ASSLTii.

Int?rrst and rents diie aud accrued
Oth.T nos -ledger «!i«:'ts

..$ 256.828.M
54.349.W
28.0W.64
22.304.10

..$ 362.681.06

..$ 4.040.96
«.5a2.«

1

.08%© .(1»H

.07%^ .08^

.06 ^ .08V^

tiraas assets

UKOCCT ASSETS .\«T AUMITTKD
Premium In eomf of evUection (past

due I I
AH Other asets not adoUtted

. % S78.S14.8T

743.50
«.5»3.85

Total a&>ets not admitted 7.SM.9S

RAW FURS.

Bear ......
Bear rub ..

BeaTer . . . «

,

Badcer
ClTrt cat ..

Fisher .....

Foi, «ll*er ,

I

Foi. cross ,

Kox. rar .

' F«, red . .

.

I MiKk. daiii

I Mink, browa
Mink, pale ,

Otter, daik

• • ft,m • « • « •

-Large.

.$16.00

. 7.00

. 8.50

. 2.50
•40

. 30.00

.500.00

. 30.00
.. 2.50
. loot
. 10.00
. 4.00
. 3.50
. S.OU
. 12.00

Ued!urn.

$12.00
ti.OO

5.50
1.75
.30

20.00
s.'iaoo

20.00
2.00
K.OO
7.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
9.00

Total admitted assets « iSa 979 ^
UABIL1T1E3.

•«».'"»•»«

Claims—
«««»«• $ 54.475.00

.(;mal!.

$10.00 i

5.00!
3.00
1.25;
.25'

15.00:
200.00
10.00
1.50
6.00:
5.00
2.25

1

2.00,

7.«t'

54.47S.00
106.926.98
5.440.15
7.500.00

lOO.OM.OO

Net MpaM cUims. eir?pt liaUUtir clatms.
I aeaniMl premiums
romnlsstoBs and brokerage
All other UabiliUos ...1'.*..*.

Capital slock paid up .*

Total llabllUles. IncMli^ capital t 273.34211
Surplus orer all llahllltle* | 9^*616 39

BlSlNtSS IN MINNESOTA IX 1016
'"

Medical protecUfc

—

Pretnlmw reeehred | i:i,aOO 00
Lonea paid 10.&l9.8t

State of Minnesota. Departamt of Insuranre.
I Herohv Certify. That the annual vUt'^m^l nf ttie

>Iedlral Protective Caapanj for the year ending De-
cember 31st. 191S. of wbMi the ahsfe K an sbstract,
has barn recHvcd aad died Is this (H*artm*nt and duly
approved by ok. JOHN B. 8.\NB0BN,

Commisslooer of loamoct.

*
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CCNTRArT WORK—
Office of CoiT>ml!'sioner of Public

SVorks. City of Duluth, Minn.. April

;5ealed bids will bo received by tlie

Comnnlssioner of Public Works in and
to:r the corporation of the City of IJu-

lavh, Minnesota, at his ofhce »" I",®

Ci'.y Hall in eaid city, at 11 o clock

a. m.. on the Hth day of April. A. i>.

1517. for the improvement of Scvenin
alley in said city from Twenty-sixth
avenue east to Twenty-seventh avenue
east according to the plana and 8P<c«-

ilcations on file in the office of said

Ccmmlssioner. .

A. certified check for 10 per cfnt
''f

the amount of the bid. payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the City or

Duluth. must accompany each pro-

Pf»»l- ^ t-t i

The City reserves the right to re-

j€:t any and all bids. ,.^,,
•*

CITY OF ni^'I-t TH ,

By W. H. HOR'.V^N.

J. A. FARREI.U Clerk.

Commisi-ioner.
D. H.. April 4. B. l?i:. T*. 2100.

(NWU).
ty-eight

LEGAI.^XOTICES^
siFKRlFK^^KXECLTION SALE

—

Under and by virtue of an Execu-

tion issued out of and under the seal i

of the District <-ourt of the ^^J^te ^^
Minnesota, in and for the Lle\enth

Judicial District and County or fet.

Louis, upon a judgment duly rendered

m the Municipal <'ourt. of the « ity of

Djluth. St. Louis County, Minne.sota,

on the 6th day of March. 1017. in an

action therein, wherein Stone-ordean-

fVells company, a corporation, t^as

plaintiff, and Louis Manilla.
«Y'^"l^f"J;

ir favor of said Plaintiff and agamsl
PiAd Defendant for the ^^'"/'^

^l.^J^^
hjndred seventy-eight and >--100

«5;378 22) Dollars, a transcriyt of ^^hKn

ii.dement was thereafter and upon the

i(fh dav of March. 1917. duly f'.ed and

docketed in the office of the '^^^Hot
sjiid District Court in and for St. Louis

<'<.unty, Minnesota, which said execution

h.is to me. as Sheriff of said St. Louis

Cftuntv, been duly directed and de-

livered. I have levied upon and will sell

a Public Auction to the highest cash

bidder, at the Sheriffs *->">'« m the

Court House, in the City of Duluth. in

said County of St. Louis, on Tuesdav,

the 22nd dav of May. lOlT. at ten

clock in the forenoon of t"at da>. an
r Kht title and interest that abo\«

named iudgment debtor had In and to

"fe real estate hereinafter described,

oa the 10th day of March. I'Jl.. that be

-

Xing the date of the filing and docket-

1 K of said judgment at the office of

t\% Cle^k of the District Court in and

for said St. Louis county. .Minnesota

or any interest therein, which said

Judgment debtor may have since that

day acquired. The ^ej^SV''^!.*'" .o wu
property being as follows. ^o-;i'»„

l^esterlv one-half of lot twelve \My
li of lot 12) Lot sixteen «16) and the

i^esterlv one-half of lot fourteen ^Wly

^rof lot 14). west Fourth street Du
lath Proper First division, in bt Louis

County. Minnesota, according to the

lecorded plat thereof on file and of

Jeco?d in the office of the Register of

]?eeds in and for St. Louis County.

Minnesota. _,. . ., „ ,n^-
Dated. I'ulut^h.^ M^.nn. "^^^i:^^"

Sheriff St. Louis «'ounty, Minn.
By V. A. DASH.

Deputy.

COURTNEY & COURTNEY.
Attorneys for Judgmtnt Creditor.

Duluth. Minn.

made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz.: The southwest
quarter (SW*) of the northwest quar-
ter (NW'i) and the northeast quarter

(NEH) of tlie northwest quarter
(NW»m) and the southeast quarter

of the northwest quarter
al> in section numbered twen-
(1'8) in township sixty-three

(63). ranfee nineteen (19), St. Louis
County Minnesota, with the heredita-

ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said St.

Louis County at the front door of the

Court House, In the City of Duluth in

caid County and State, on the 7th day
of May. 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., of

that dav, at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of six hundred forty and 86-100 Dol-
lars, and interest, and the taxes, if any.
on said premises, and fifty Dollars.

Attorney's fees, as stipulated In and by
said Mortgage in case of foreclosure,

and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale,

at provided by law.
Dated March 21st, A. D. 191..

E. C. JONES, SR..
Assignee of Record of Mortgage. -

ALBERT E. COOER,
Attorney for Assignee of Record of

Mortgage. ^ , , ,,,
Sellwood Building. Duluth, Minn.

D H., March 21, 28; April 4, 11„ 18 and
25. 1917.

*

*

*

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY.

This week. If at all possible,

at least 1 or 2 up-to-date 6-room
houses east of 16th ave. e.. mod-
ern and up to date, with good lots

and not too far from car line, at

prices that are right. We sold

several propertifs the past week
and are about ready to close up
a few more.

Phone, call on or write ua early

N. J. UPHAM CO..
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

I

*

THIS BEATS A CHEAP
NEW PIA^O.

Fine Webber upriight piano in

exceptionally good condition, both
Inside and outside; will sell to

responsible party on easy terms,
price, J150.

Address A 739. care Herald.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGJS^AND 24

PERSONAL

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

Stat© of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss. , ,, , , ^.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
, ,. .. I

In the matter of the application I

of Schultz Lake Company, to

register the titl^ to the fol-

lowing described real es-

tate situated in St. Louis
County. Minnesota, namely:
1. Schultz Lake Summer
Home Tract.", according to the I

plat thereof on file and of

record In the office of the
Register of Deeds In and for

said county; 2. AH of lots

numbered one ar»i three, in
|

section numbered sixteen, in
|

township numbered fifty-two, |

in range numbered fourteen,
west of the fourth principal!
meridian, a'cording to the I

United States government sur-
vey thereof, excepting that
part thereof included in

S«hultz Lake Summer Home
Tracts, according to the plat

it- WANTED TO BUY.

We have a customer for your
hoiipe. If you want to sell, see us

at once. Price $2,000 to »1B,000.

Inquiries embrace all locations in

the city.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

IF YOUR HOME

Or other property Is for sale, and
it is priced right, well take 11 off

your hands immediately. Call on
us for information.

THE C. R. STOW ELL COMPANY,
REALTORS,

ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-

ords, regardless of name, are made
under Columbia Co. bdaic patents, -.n

no other machine ca>i you secure the
improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the

only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; it can't be <lone. We have dia-

mond points If you v/ant them. Th«
best artists make records only for our
machines. Edmont. 1.8 li'-d ave. w.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,

bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-

tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
rlchs Co.. St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Pinder, 126 6th ave. w.
Dulut h, Minn.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retU prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup, a t.

FOR SALE—We have 1,000 feet of %
In. h Swedish iron cable, in first class

condition, whi<h we will sell cheap.
Inquire of John A. Stephenson &. Co.,

Wolvin building.

thereof on filf and of record
i

real estate
application

The State of

EXAMINEORDER TO
COUNT-

State of Minnesota,
Louie.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the
Estate of Ella Gould
cedent.
The petition of

as representative

FINAL AC-

County of St.

Matter of the
Denhani. De-

In the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for St. Louis
county, Minnesota,

Applicant.
VP.

Marv Tarnowski. State of
Minnesota, and all other per-

sons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title,

estate, lien or interest in the
described in the
herein.

Defendants.
Minnesota to the above

named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
clerk of said < ourt, in said county,
within twenty <20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you. exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and,

if von fall to answer the said applica-
tion within tlie time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,

-WE WANT-

Forty nice new modern homes In

East end. West end. Hunter's Park
or Lakeside, quick.

I'RICE $3,600 TO $6,000.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

'h:^:i^':i^':(^'j^::}Mi-ii^':i*'X--^^^

AVANTED TO BUY—Holsteln cows;
must be high grade; must be heavy
producers, average butter fat con-
tent and In perfect condition; state

age. milking capabilities and price

first letter. Write L 985. Herald.

FOR SALE—A real estate atlas of

Duluth. an Oliver No. b typewriter,
and one copy Minnesota 1913 statutes.

Each a bargain. Inquire Mel. 1020 or

432 Y. M. C. A.
^

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steani.

water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—New Method six-hole gas
stove, oven and brolier. nearly new;

|

also station wagon. Inquire E. Men-
denhall, care of The Big Duluth.

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-

ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were giveif up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MATTER
how many barrels of DOPE you have
swallowed. No MATTER how many
times you were CUT UP. No MAT-
TER how many different kind <)t

treatments you had. No MATTER if

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-

ing a chance of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

you, you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief in Brain, Eyes. Ears,

Nose. Throat, Arms, Heart. Lungs.
Liver. Stomach. Pancreas, Spleen,

Kidney, Small and Large Intestines,

Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask ia a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-

ity to deliver the goods. .^e are

abreast of the time. No Medicine, bur-

gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men investigate

and get results. „ „«„„ .r.T

DR P VON DE SCHOEPPE. 2029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 416, Grand 24B4->-

DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 6626
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladio
bldg. Grand 1320; Mel. 1014.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 600 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

;> HERE ARE SOME ^
Of the well-known standard make ;'i-

pianos we sell: Knabe. Raudcn- }(

busch & Sons. Packard. Kohler &.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy

* *
* USED CARS *
^ ^ 1

vS- We have just finished overhaul- ^Y-

'

i(. Ing all the used cars we have on -^

1^ hand, among which are a few 1916 ^
•^ models of Paige and Maxwell cars, ;:?

Jf. almost as good as new. These *
•^ cars are ready for inspection, on -}(

•5^ the second floor in our new home, *
4 2nd ave. e. and Superior st, T^

% —LOOK THEM OVER— *
a-

•*

J^ 3 1916 7-pas9enger Fairfield ^-

* model Paiges, each $1,000 ^"^

'^ 2 1917 7-passenger Fairfield i6

ii. model Paige demonstra- #
•^ tors, each 1,200 ^
-^ 1 11'16 B-passenger Chalmers
J^. 1 l'J16 6-passengtr Maxwell
;> demonstrator
-Ai 1 li»16 6 -passenger Maxwell.

^i- 3 1916 6-passenBer Maxwells

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE—1 second-hand Dodge, in

first-class condftion; oversize tires;

cord tires on rear. Apply Kreidlera
garage. Cole 393; Calumet 108.

WILL TRADE 2 good lots, 36 by 140.

in live Northern Minnesota town for

jrood second-hand car. If Interested,

^rite box 27. Hlbblng. Minn.

RARGAINS New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires. Parts. Mc-

SuUv"-Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

jTbo and a Ford makes a guaranteed

toS truck. McNulty & Glenny Co.

smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st.

Eastern Auto Radiator ^orks-Also all

auto metal work done 326 E. bupe
rior St. Phone Grand 2o23.

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

FOR RENT—Fine roomy earage. East
end location. Write Y 966. Herald.

FOR SALE—Indian motorcycle. 1916 3-

ppeed model. Call Mel. 8395.

^^FORJALE^REA^^

* LOTS IN ONEOTA DIVISION. *
6-Cent Car Fare to Any Part

of City.
Forty- first Ave. W. and

Magellan St.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—Dairy supplies,

milkhouso equipment; must be stan-
dard and in good (.rder; describe
goods; give price and location first

letter. Write S 984, Herald.

FOR SALE—Second-hand hotel and
restaurant furnltute. steam tables,

etc.; win sell cheap. Apply Smith
Motor Co.. 108 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaners; $66
Peerless cleaner, never been used, $26,

Frantz Premier, first-class condition,

$12 .60. Call at 319 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28, 30 Lake ave. n.

dining
child's
condi-

Campbell, Behr Bros., Haines Bros..

Marshall & Wendell and the Bram-
bach Grand Ithe smallest grand
made).

GimUSON PIANO CO.,

108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

$276 to

Terms can be arranged to

responsible parties.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO
202-204 East Superior St.

<60 ^
600 *
400 Vf

350 f4

V«.'

PERSONALi—Our assortment of up-
holstery fabrics will please you. We'll

call on you anywhere and show cov-
erings and quote prices on your work.
Either phone connects. Duluth Up-
holstering Shop. 624 E. 4th st.

William H. Denham
of the above named

decedent, together with his
j.^f^^'

lount of administration of .'^aid estate,

having been filed in this court, repre-

senting, among othtr things that he.

has fully administered said estate, and

praying that said final account of said

adminlltration be examined, adju.sted

and allowed by the Court, and that the

Court make and enter Its final decree

of distribution of the residue of the

estate of said decedent to the persons

entitled thereto, and for the discharge

of the representative and the sureties

on his bond. It is ordered that said

petition be heard, and said final ac-

count examined, adjusted, and If coi-

rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-

hate Court Rooms In the Court House,

m the City of Duluth In said Ct.unty,

on Monday the 23id day of April, 191/,

at ten o'clock a. m., and all persons

Interested In .«aid hearing and m sain

matter are hereby cited and requlre«l

at said time and place to show cause.

If any there be, why
should not be granted,
er. That this order be

licatlon in rhe Duluth
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn..

^^^'Sy the Court. S. W^ GILPTN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis < o^. Minn.

DH. March 28. April 4-11. li>l"- '

WANTED TO BUY—Wanted old false
teeth. Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1 to $5 per set. Mall to L. Mazer, 2007
S. 5th St., Philadelphia. Pa. Will send
cash by return mail.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co., 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

FOR SALE—Round golden oak
table, Detroit Jewel gas range,
enameled bed. all In first-class

tion. Call Mel. 2961.

WE GIVE cash
used furniture
116 E. Sup. 3t.

or new furniture for
or stoves. Joe Popkln,
Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 209
S. 65th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

28th day of March,

P.

In sHi<l county, this
A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

Sfal District Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
ALt;ORD & HUNT,

Attorneys for Applicant.
D. H.. March 28, April 4-11, 1917.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and Implements preferred.
Kenne.th S. Cant Co.

WANTED—Second-hand roll-top desk,
chairs and filing cabinet. Addrets F
983. Herald.

FOR SALE—Cheap, Whitney Pullman
reversible reed baby carriage, storm
hood, used one year, excellent condi-

tion. Ca ll Mel. 3645.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a number of gas
ranges in fairly good condition. In-

quire John A. Stephenson &. Co., AA ol-

vin building^
^

FOR SALE—Cheap, if taken at once,

(iarland gas range with Jewell stove
heating attachment. Call Mel. 833J.

RUBBERS, hot
carriage tjxes
wear mended
manner that
East End Tire

water bottles, baby
and all rubber foot-
in the same lasting
we repair auto tires.

shop, 50a E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails

treated. If you have shoes made to

measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.

Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun. morn.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Spring, mattresses,
Ing bed and other articles for
mer cottage. Call 4627.

fold-
Tsum-

FOR SALE—1 girls and 1 boys bi-

cycle, 18-lnch frames, new ttres, good
condition. Mel. 3708.

CANCER A'ND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed Avithout knife or
pain. Write for free .•sanatorium book.
Dr. William.s' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis , Minn.

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture.

Tell me what you want. I'll tell you
how much you can save. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 209-Y.
20th ave. w. and 1st st.

% USED CARS FOR SALE. k
-xt,

•.¥'

-,Vi We just finished overhauling all *
if. our used cars. These cars are all if-

i{- in perfect condition. Before buy- ^
^ ing your car, ^ome in and look at -.f-

if. these: .-',., %.
?> A 6-passenger Paige (good as *
ii> new) *'*» *
if. A 5-passenger Maxwell -96 ^-

^ A 6-passenKor Overland 295 -X-

i(. A 5-passenger Velle 3i.6 ^
ft A 6-passenger Kissel «.96 ^
if. A 5-passenger (Oakland 485 #
Jc A 6-pastenger Michigan 325 ^
X- A Thomas Flyer Truck 376 if

ii. A Buick Truck 196 rf

# 'V-

if. On all above cars we will ar- *•

if. range terms to suit responsible t6

i:- party. Call or write to

—

;Y-

t THE DULUTH AUTOMOBILE -{

if.
FJXCHANGE. *

•X. 20-22 East Michigan St, *
y^ Vf

i^if-ii-a- ififif^ifififif-i^i^'^y^ jfif^Hififif-^if >f

*

if-

if-

if-

if-

Lot.
4
6
9

10
13
16

Blk.
46
46
46
46
45
46

Price.
.$ 650
. 650

660
. 660
. 550
. 660

andForty-first Ave W.
Halifax St.

10 67 $ 100
11 57 110
12 67 110
Forty-fourth Ave. \V. and

Grand Ave.

a-

n-
if-

it-

ii-

*
H-

•e-

if-

iC- Including paving cost on Grand if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

avenue.
13
14
16
16

77
77
77
77

• t • • • •

I • • • • I

,,$1,300
, . 1.300
, . 1,300
, . 1,600

W. and

it-

#
if-

a-

it'

it-

I*"

it-

it'

it'

Forty-fourth Ave.
Fourth St.

9 83 $260
10 83 300
Beat the high cost of living; if-

if. get a lot now. It will pay for -^

if. itself in garden produce. If you -}t-

->. want to build we will make you if.

if. a substantial loan at lowest •}(-

if. rates
if-

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Expert Building Managers,

Exchange Building.

I
i&

ififififififitititififif^ifii^iiiciiiiitii'if^if'iiif^^

*
if
if-

FOR SALE-
dium sized
608 N. 66th

-Good second hand,
icebox, phone 280-L
ave. w.

me-
Cal.

WA.VTED-
Joe Davis

-2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

FOR SALE—Lai ge size reed baby
carriage, only used a short while.

Call Mel. 6633.
.

said petition
Order<>d furth-
sfrved by pub-
Herald accord-

March 27,

ad-
and
that
said

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota. County of St.

In ProbaleV'ourt. In the Matter of the

Estate of Joe Carlson. l)ece«lent

The petition of M. J. Filiatrault. hav-

ing been filed In this Court, represent-

ing among other thing.s that Joe < arl-

eon*. then being a resident of the Coun-
ty of St. Louis Stat.- ..f Minnesotn.

died intestate, in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, in 191-.

leaving estate in the County or st

Louis State of Minnesota, and th.it said

petitioner is the creditor of said de-

cedent an<l praying that letters of ad-
ministration of the estate of said de-

cedent be granted to said M. .1. J-in-

atrault, it Is ordered. That .--aid peti-

tion be heard before this Court, at the

Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House In Duluth. in said t^uinty, on
Monday, the 30th dav of April. 191 <, at

ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said

matter are hereby cited and required
at said t*me and plac»- to show cau.«=e.

If anv there be. why said petition

should not be pranted. ordered fur-

ther That this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duliiih Herald, accord-
ing to law. and that a copy of this or-

der be served on the County Treasurer
of St Louis County not les.* than ten

days prior to said day of hearing.
Datei at Duluth, Minn., Ajiil 3rd,

Ey the Court,
S. W. (WLPIN.

Judge of Proi.rae.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Mike Hollinger, Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Mike
Hollinger, having been presented to

this court and the petition of Aloysla
MIchlitch, being duly filed herein, rep-
resenting, among other thlng.«<, that
said de<edent, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, died testate In the County
»>f St. Louis. State of Minnesota, on the
16th dav of March, 1917, and that said
petitioner Is the executrix named In

the will of decedent, and praying that

said Instrument be allow<d and
mltted to probate as the last will

testament of said decedent, and
letters testamentary be issued to
Aloysla Michllt<h thereon. It Is ordered.

That said petition be heard before this

court, at tlie Probate Court Rooms in the
Court House, in Duluth. in said Coun-
ty, on Monday, the 23rd day of April,

1917. at ten o'<lock a. m., and all per-
sons interested in said h^-aring and in

said matter are hereby cited and re-

quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be, why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald ac-
iiirding to law. and that a copy of

this order be served
Treasurer of St. Louis
than ten days prior
hearing.

r>ated at Duluth, Minn.,

^*^''
By the Court. S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTO.-^.

Cl« rk of Probate.
S«ai Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn
D H. March 28. April 4-11, 1917.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
fu rn

I

ture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WE BUY dress suits,
magazines. Mel. 8463;

business suits.
Grand 1018.

H. Popkln buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

FOR SALE—Hand embroidered lunch
cloth and one crocheted lunch cloth.

Melrose 7793.

FOR
42.
nex

SALE-
Phone
fiat 2.

-White washable svjit. size

85U Mel.; San Marco an-

F(3R SALE—Kimball piano, used. $126.

Duluth piano Co.. 4 W. 1st st.

WE WILL save you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating If

we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
qui.st & Moyer. Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

DON'T sell your furniture, have It re-
upholstered and finished like new at
small cost at Hasforth's Quality shop.
Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y for estimates.

-BARGAIN S-

0'

if-

$66U ifr

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

if. ONE 1916 DODGE CAR, in A-1
^ condition •

* A CUTTING CAR »325 ii-

S ONE OVERLAND 1250 -^

if-

if-

it-

ii-

it

*
'}f-

if- of

FOR SALE.

ON SUPERIOR STREET.

if-

if-

it-

#

^•iUATJON^WANTEDU^FE^
SITUATION WANTED—As stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper, (xperlenced; good
reference; private office preferred.
Write G 966, Herald.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.

612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

A KNABE
less than

plaver piano and rolls for
half price. A 708. Herald.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page, Mel. 90 25.

PERSONAL — Jos. Prlngle, magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re-
newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

SITUA'nON WANTEL — Middle-aged
woman with 10-year-old b<.y, wants
position as housekeeper. Please call
Calumet 237-M.

SITl'ATION WANTED—By girl. 16. to
care for children evenings: can han-
dle small children. 1105 E. 8th st.

Call Mel. 2908.

Nat. Equipment (^o., moving picture ma-
ch ln esandsuppUes^_jHV7^^VV^^f^^

FOR SALE—Uncalled for
suits at half price. 17*2

FOR SALE—3-ho 1 e

most new; bargain

VIOLIN Instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 25 Winthrop bldg.

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO..

6 and 7 East First St.

Melrose 4955. Grand 609.

'Ijf.jf.jf.jfifif^if'ififififit^^iiri^ii-l^-^'^^'^'^

tailor made
5th ave. w.

flreless cooker, al-

, Phone Mel. 9061.

ifFOR SALE—Old square piano, $10
taken at once. Phone Mel. 3663.

$600 player piano and 100
Duluth Piano Co.. 4 W.

rolls at
1st St.

$236.

on the County
County not less
to said day of

March 27.

SITUATION WANTED — Dressmaker
wants work by day. Price $2. Mrs.
Clark. 727 4th ave. e. I'hone Grand
966-X.

SITUATION WANTEI>—By woman as
housekeeper, where ^he can also
keep her baby. Write U 986, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—As housekeep-
er by middle-aged lady with small
child. Address Box 917, Hope, N. D.

SITUA'riON WANTED —
enced stenographer: can

Ft)R SALE—Ivory wicker baby
riage. 618 E. Ist st.. flat A.

FOR SALE—<;ood
Providence bldg.

car-

rolltop desk. 406

LOUIS NELSON, 33 EAST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARG4RET NELSON. 218

W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.

Also appointme nts at your home.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan. 216 W. 1st st.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to

L. P. Gallagher, 315 W. 1st st.

% ^.,„,„, MOTOR GAS it

i jSf^'^Sf^'ki^-^ saves from 26 #
'I -5qK7ine1i(S)l|?^rT..to 36 per cent if-

.^rv«jrUTI©i^^iU^«--pf your gaso- *
^ * "2!^4 *?^<> line bill. It #
^ increases mileage, eliminates car- ifr

iff bon, gives greater power, more *
if. speed, and makes starting easier, i^

if- Every "Magic " product absolutely it

if. guaranteed. One quart can is equal *
if. to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. it

ii^ Mall orders out of town filled at *
•^ once *^

if, MAGIC PRODUCE CO.. *
^ Grand 1836-Y'. 403 E. Superior St. #

tita^ii-ifitit^if^i^itififiti^i^ii^^-^-^-'y^-

Lot 76x125 feet, on upper side if-

^ ..: Superior st. in the business itr

i(. district at West end: good busi- -^

^ ness location or factory site, a-

if. Price $4,500. This property if!

^ should double in price in next if-

;V four years. it-

if- ^
\if. Improved corner lot 60x140 feet if-

l^ in the central West end, on upper -#

1^ side of Superior st; good 2-8tory if-

if. frame building, consisting of 2 ^
i(. stores and 2 flats. Rents for $100 if-

^ per month. Price $12,000. #

}f, If interested apply to #
if, it'

^ J. J. MoAULIFFE. *••

if. 804-6 Alworth Bldg. if-

%, i^

^i<.ifif.ii-itif'ifififiti(-i^iHtif^}tii-ii-»ii^i:'»

WE WANT A MAN in Duluth. Live
man can earn $200 to $600 per month
selling building lots for a large real
estate company now developing the
flnest property at Sparrows I'oint,

Md. Over $60,000,000 is being spent by '

Bethlehem Steel Co. Homes needed
for 16,000 to 20.000 additional em-
ployes. These lots will undoubtedly
double in value within a year. W rite

for particulars to "Realty," 608 Law
bldg.. Baltimore, Md.

X

____JWANTED^TgjRENI^
"^^^^i^i^i^ififific^^

lif-

IF YOU ifAVE—
A h<>use or flat you wish

with books. Address D !«06, Herald.
%o*astlsi;i ik'us know about it at

Attest:
^fc it. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
<;*al Probate Court. St. Louis

V H: April 4, 11, 18, 1917.
Co. Minn.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE .<ALE—
Default having been made in the

wavment of the sum of j'ix hundred I

forty and 86-100 dollars, which is;

claimed to be due and Is due at th-?
]

date of this notice upon a certain Mori-
cage dulv executed and delivered by ,

Charles F Burt, a single man. Mort- '

xagor to A. L. Blanchard. Mortgagee,
[

bearing date the 14th d.-iy of March,;
1907 and with a power of sale therein

,

contained, duly recorded in the office i

of the Register of Deeds in and for the

County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota on the 16th day of March. 1907.

at 4:16 o'clock P. M., in Book 234 of

Mortgages, on page 80.

Which said Mortgage, together with
t'r.e debt secured thereby, was duly as-

*iened by said A. L. Blanchard. Mort-
gagee to E. C. Jones, Jr., by written
assignment dated the 13th day of Ma>-

1907 and recorded in the office of said

«eeister of Deeds, on the JOtli day of

August 1908, at 3:46 o'clock P. M.. m
Book 186 of Mortgage-o, on page 432

Whi«h faid Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly a.s-

ifirned by said E. C. Jones. Jr.. the As-

Slnee and Holder thereof, to K. C.

Jone" Sr by written assignment dated
fup _ day of November, 1908. and

recorded on the 11th day of November
5908 at 3:30 o'clock P. M., in Book 18.

cf Mortgages, page 168: and no action

S; proceeding having been instituted.

It Lw or otherwise, to recover the

dlbt secured by said Mortgage or any

''*No4^''t**herefore. notice is hereby

•iven That by virtue of the power of
* t« Contained in said Mortgage, and

;•J;su.nV^o tbi statute in such case

NdTKE-
To Frank Langa:
You are hereby notified. That a de-

fault has occurred in that certain con-

tract No. 1047. made and entered into

on the Seventeenth day of April. A. D.

1914 between yourself and The Duluth
and Iron Range Rail Road <'onipany for

the «ale to you bv the said The Duluth
and Iron Range Rail Road Company of

the following described property, lo-

wlt'
Southwest quarter of Southwest;

quarter (SWU of SW\) of Section'
Thirtv-two (32), in To\ynship Fifty-

one i51> North. Range Twenty (20),|

We«t of the Fourth Principal Meridian.
Such default consists in your failure I

to pay as the same be«ame due under
the terms of said contract that certain
installment or aiiiount of money to-

wif Fiftv-two Dollars ($52.00) I'rin-

cipal and "Twenty-seven Dollars and
Fiftv-five Cents ($27.55) Interest, due
from and pavable by you on the First

day of Mav. 1915. and the further sum
' of Fiftv-two Dollars ($52.00) Princijial

and Twenty-eight Dollars and Eight
lOnts ($28.08) Interest, due from and
pavable bv vou on tiie First day of

Mav 1916;" and your further failure to
! pay at the office of the Treasurer of

St Louis «"ounty. the sum of Fourteen
{Dollars and .Ninety-seven Cents ($14.97)

taxes for the year 1915. , ., , .,
I You are further notified that .'^aid
' contract will terminate ninety (90)

days after the service of this notice
' upon vou. unless prior thereto, you
-make comj>lian<e with the conditions
of the contract and pay the costs of

i service of this notice.
l»ated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 26th

dav of Mar<h. A. l». 1917.

,
THE DULUTH AND IRON RANGE

RAIL ROAD <'OMPANY.
By L. B. ARNOLD,
Land < 'ominissioiier.

D. H.. March 28. April 4, 11, 1917^

SITl'ATION WANTED — Experienced
sten<grapher would like office posi-
tion; reference. Call Mel. 2719.

si-riATION WANTED—Men's bundle '

washing by colored woman. Mel. 7840.

WA.NTED—Work by the day. cleaning
or ironing. Call <;rand 1701-A.

it

to rent,
once, as

we have many applicants for loca-

tions in all parts of the city.

AV. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale Building.

Melrose 2400. Grand 239.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. 21st ave. w.

SITUATIO.N WA.VTED—Lady
like work by day. Mel. 4963.

would

!
SITUATION WANTED—Ey all-around

I
cook. Write T 979. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITl'ATION WANTED—By wdl edu-
cated young man. office experience,
good penman, willing worker. Ad-
dress W 959, Herald.

tflTi'ATloN WANTED—By competent
c'nauffeur, 2 y tars' shop operlence;
married, city position preferred. Ad-
dress V 963. Herald^

SITUATION WANTED—As salesman
for hardware or implements, gas en-
gines, etc.: 6 years' road experience.
Write M 977, Herald^

Srri'ATION" WANTED — Automobile
salesman, now employed, desires
change. Write J 987, Herald.

sTtUATION WANTED—Herder, care-
taker or watchman. Write S 971, Her-
ald

WANTED TO RENT— 6 or 6-roora
|

modern house, east of 7th ave., at ,

about $20 per month; would also con-
sider buying the place if satisfactory. I

Write vour proposition to tJeorge C.

Kettnei, care of Christie Litho. &
j

Printing Co.

WANTED TO RENT—Small sunny
house all modern conveniences. In-

cluditig furnace In West Duluth or

Wes t end. Phone Cal. 212-L.

WANTED TO RENT—About 9-room
detached house: permanent and re-

sponsible tenant. Call 694 either
phone. Call Mr. Wagner.

WA.NTED TO RENT—Small farm near
Duluth: state number of acres and
price. A. Johnson, 822 E. 6th St.;

phone Mel. 8399.

i

WANTED TO RENT — Gentleman
would like to rent furnished room in

private family. Address E 961. Her-
I aid.

—PLUMfeiNG AND HEATING

—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26
4th ave. w., grounfl floor.

PERSONAL—If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you so. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

PERSONAL—Small house repairing
work will bo done at reasonable prices

i

bv calling Cal. 647-L.

bargains: bargains: bargains:

Overland 1916. 6 - passenger to"*"-,...

ing *5cc
Overland roadster **«•

Overland roadster 3<6
Overland 86-6, 7-passenger <dO

Chalmers. 5-passenger touring 300
Cadillac, 7-pasLvnger touring 600
Chalmers, 5-passenger touring 3*^6

Light trucks, up from I to

A few slightly used 1916 models at
greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

sponsible parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,

302-304-306 East Superior Street.
Duluth, Minn.

PERSONAL— Wanted, piano pupils;
very reasonable to beginners. Call
Mel. 7299. Park Point.

if^?fi6ifi6ifitifit-}titiMtiiifi6ifiiififiiiti^i^if'

if.
if-

^ FOR SALE. *
if. Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; t\i

if. only half block from gns and wa- if-

*. ter; close to street carline at if.

if. Lakeside- cost me $80f. but must ^
At sell for $600 for all three; fine it-

if. place for a cottage and chicken if-

i;. farm. Address A 731, Herald. ^

tjf.ifif.ifififif^ititit^^itifititititit'iHtititH'

% FOR SALE. *
-^ 60 by 150- foot lot, upper side of if.

'^ street, restricted district in beau- if-

if. tlful Hunters Park; only half *
*. block from carline on Victoria St.; if-

-V- will sell for $1,100 and allow five if.

if. years' time to pay; a beautiful lo- ^-

if. cation for a home. A 732. Herald. *

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 46 by 100;

paved avenue, cement sidewalk, wa-
ter sewer and gas; will sell cheap or
build to suit party. Call 902 Wood-
land ave. Phone Grand 2187-X,

I sn:LL plants and
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr. 501 »i8 E.

HO.NEST ADVERTISING—New System
I Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
I

until 10 o'clock^

i PERSONA!..—Effecitve scalp treatment.

j

Mrs. Vogfs Hair shop, 106 W. Sup, s t.

Medical massage; steam bath. Graduate
operator. 6th ave. w. Grand 2447-X.

16CJ—10 7, —10%
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4,000 TO 6.000

MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING DISC<^)NTLNUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.50; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop, 509 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two pld ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and sec sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

Swedish Massage
125 W. Superior

—Sophia Lind. roont 6,

St. Grand 2181-Y.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. ZoUner Machine works,
314 W. First et. Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—Park Point lots and 2 fur-
nished cottages at 27th st. and Minne-
sota ave. G. .S. Richards. 417 W.
Michigan st. Both phones 376.

FOR SALE—100 by 140 feet on E 2nd
St. and 25th ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. G. S. Richards. 417
W. Michigan st. Mel. 376.

FOR SALE—Attractive corner lot on
Park I'oint: $26 down, $10 per month.
C. Sundby, 2834 Minnesota ave.

FOR .SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Bv owner, two choice Iota

in Normal school district. Call Mel.
1255 or <irand 728.

PERSONAL— "Starr,"
of quality in a piano.

the highest mark
Duluth Piano Co.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721.

A<;ENTS— I have a fast seller which
yields good profit. Barth, box 134,
Winona. Minn.

WANTED T<3
tage on Park
young couple.

RENT—Furnished cot-
Point for summer by a
K 989, Herald.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
com.bings. Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piano,

i
$110. Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Well furnished modern
flat of 3 or 4 rooms by 2 young men.
Write X 986, Herald.

PERSONAL—Baby girl

right party. Write D
for adoption
926. Herald.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

per

^JOARD^AND^ ROOM ^ANTED^^
WANTED TO BOARD—Boy 6 ye^ars
old centrally located; Catholic family
preferred. Write M 973. Herald.

WA.NTED TO RENT—2 or 3 furnished
rooms f«.r light housekeeping. Write
T 980, Herald^

WANTED—6-room modern apartment;
good condition; central. B 913, Herald.

NOTK'E

—

To Joseph Langa: ... , r^, ^ ,

You are hereby notified. That a de-

fault has occurred in that certain con-

tract No. 104C. made and entered into

on the Seventeenth day «.f April A I>.

I'tH between yourself and The Duluth
and 'iron Range Rail Road iompany
for the sale to vbu by the said The
Duluth and Iron Range Rail Iload «'om-

I-any of the following described prop-
erty, to-wit:
Southeast quarter of Southeast quar-

ter (SE»'4 of SE'4) of Section Thirty-
one (31). in Township Fifty-one (51

»

North. Range Twenty (20). West of

the Fourth Principal Meridian. —
I Such default consists in your failure

I
to pay as the same became due under
the terms of said contract that certain

Installment or amount of money, to-

wit: Fiftv-two Dollars ($52.00) Prin-
rijial and " Twentv-eight I)ol!ars and
Eight t'ents ($28.08) Interest, due from
and |)ayable by you on the First day
of Mav, 1916; and your further failure

to pav at the offi< e of the Treasurer
of St. Louis County, the .--um of Fifteen
Dollars and Twenty-six Cents ($15.26)

taxes for the year 1915.

You are further notified that said
rontra<t will terminate ninety (90)

davs after the service of this notice
upon vou. unless prior thereto, you
make compliance with the conditions

of the contract and pay the costs of
service of this noti<e.
Dated at I'uluth. Minnesota, this 26th

dav of March. A. D. 1917.

THE DULUTH AND IRON RANGE
RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

By L. B. ARNOLD.
Lund Commissioner.

D. IL, March £8, April 4, 11, 1917.

mm

tiKL\A.iL4 lioME Oetore and
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; intai-ts cared tor. Mrs. Finkle.
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

FOR REin^ST^JESjyiD^FFIC^
FOK~ RE.N'T— Store or office room,
west half of 410 W. Superior St.; best
location in town. Inquire Northland
Coal Co.. 410 W. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Thco.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE]—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superio r st- Duluth. Minn.

We are exclusive representatives for

"THE PACKARD" (not the aotomo-
blle. but A PIANO of the same class.)

GILIUSON PIANO CO..

108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the elevator.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargovle 'Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co., 315 E. Superior st.

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from

I 200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior tit. H. J.

Walt, manager.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right oft

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

MRS K. THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th et.,

Superior. WMs. Ogden 861-X.

MRS. H. OLSON. gra< ••-»fe midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HA N S O N.
leiiKile complaints.
Zf<nith 1226

FOR RENT—.Store. 60x25 ft, 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business:
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other

' business. 6tb ave. w. and 1st st Mel.
854.

FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky. 618 W. Sup. st.

graduate midwife;
413 7tb av-c. e.

FOR RENT—Store at 429 E. 4th st.

Inquire John Gonska. 3 S. 6th ave. w.

STOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggeris & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

TIMBER LANDS
TlMiit^K and cut-over lands bought
mortgage loans made. John y. A.

Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

BOATS ANDJIOTORBOAT^

FOR SALE!—42-foot cabined launch,

with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one
38-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p.

Capitol; both in first-class condition.
'< Inquire S. E. Patterson, 4528 Regent

'i _6l^
' FOR SALE—30-foot cabin launch.
* practically new Campbell engine; also
I marine engine, 6-horee power. 312

1 66 tU ave. Vi.

FOR SALE—Team of Clyde horses,
just in from farm, weight 3,600
pounds, wagon and harness. Inquire
of clerk on duty at Rex hotel for
t(wnei\ ^^___^____^
FOR SALE—Young matched team,
weight 2,600 lbs.; good farm wagon
and harness; H25 takes outfit, or will
sell separate. Inquire 808 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
and harness; weight 3,000 lbs.; just
out of woods. T. A. Scarlett, 213-216
E. Ist St.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton. Minn.

i

HARi^ESS wasoed, oiled and rep.iired.
' Dul uth Harness shop. 27 E. 1st st.^ FOR SALE—Draft and delivery horses;

Champion Spark Plugs. 69c; Stewart! easy terms. 224'.^ W. 2nd st.

Speedometers $8.60 ^^verj;thlng per-
[ j.,^^,j^ SALE—Draft horse cheap. Inquire

tainlng to autos cut rate, iwin foris . . „_ _, ,. , . . ^. , fi»-7
Auto Supply company, 216 E. Supe- -03 E. .th st., Mel. 8<-7.

rlor St.

FOR SALE—6-passenger, 4-cylinder

Reo, recently overhauled, newly
painted; good tires, electric lights

and electric starter. Inquire 826 E,

6th St. Both phones 638.

WE WILL PAY y6u CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange.
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel, 3816;

Grand 632.

E'OR SALE—Ford roadster, $175; Ford
grocery truck, top and curtains, 6-

foot box, $225; Maxwell, lights, starter;

terms. W. H. Healy, 309 E. Mich. st.

i FOR SALE—Cheap, team horses. 825
I 4th ave. e.

I

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Sinlth-F«»rm
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E Superior st.

WANTED TO BORROV. _
I ""'"''tMRSTnSoTmTAGT^^
I $1.000—$1.500—$2.000— $2,500.

i*L U. Y(3UNG. PROVIDENCE BLDO.
\

FOR SALE—Studebaker, just the kind
for light delivery. Dahia garage, 56th

ave.. West Duluth.

• Duluth Floral Co.. wnolesaie. retail, cut
1 flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.ct,

I
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HOMES TO SUIT ANT PURSE ii-

—OFFERED BY— *

a. A. M. MAHLER & CO. • *
Te
*

13.400-

$1.800—C-room house, full base
mpnt, Btone foundation, #-

corner lot BO by no. J200 ^
cash, 120 per month will *
buy it (1--) *
-C'ozy row bunffalow, 7 *•

rooms and bath, modern *•

'M except heat; comer lot ^
S 37 'a by 140: two blocks *
S from E. 9th at. car line; on ^
M terms like payius rent. H-
2 (111) #
^ $3.600—7-room modem house, -JJfKood sized lot, near 7th ii4

Pt., one block from car- if-

line; this district is ad- *
# vancinK rapidly; hot water ^
^ heat; 1500 cash, balance *
^ un terms like paying rent. '}{

ii. (109) #
* 1-1,200—New modern house of 7 -^

«^ rooms and bath; a beautl- *
5f ful home, hardwood finish, if-

^ maple floors; one block ^
^ from E. 9th st. car line, i^

i^ This is a bargain at this *
^ price; easy terms can be VJ

9^ arranged. (136) -/S-

^ $3,600—For house of € rooms, bath *

*
#

and sewing room; very H-
well built, nicely deco- ^
rated, oil painted. Interior -^

fiuiiih: elegant lot on 7th -^

ave. f.; $500 cash and $26 '^

_^0J|^ALEH0ySES3:Cont^^

S
*

# OWNER WELL SELL. OR RENT *

*
*
*

4^

HIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
IN THE EAST END BECAUSE
HIS BUSINESS REQUIRES

THAT HE LEAVE DULUTH

per month. (113) *
* G. A. M. MAHLER & CO., •^i-

# 502 Providence Bldg. •?.'-

^ Grand 2367-X- Melrose 414. ii-

HOME BARGAINS. *

6223

129

a-

*

#
* 1804

*
#

^ Real

Colorado at.. 7 room3, hot
HJr heat, concrete foundation.
Look this up at $2,<>50.

43th ave. «.. full lot on cor-
v^'\•. Stone foundation. A
dandy proposition for small
family. Prire Is $2,600 on
easy terms.

West Fourth St., 7 rooms.
<ity water. Get started at
a small down payment and
buv this at $1,600.

J. D. HOWARD & CO..

Estate Loans and Insurance.

Prov'dence Building.
*

# FOR SALE. if-

# *
if- New 6-room house with bath >(

inr and stone foundation, full base- f^
Si ment. modern except heat. 41st ii-

Vr ave. e.. Lakeside, in fine condl- if-

^ tion. nice level lot, 50x140 feet ^
^ on improved street. Sntip fi>r if-

81- $3,500, $500 cash, balance like *
JC rent. *

(IP *
if- Strictly modern new 7-room if-

f^ hoise. full basement, stone foun- -l^

W- dation, large living room, dining -)t

Jgi room, kitchen and pantry; oak -^

V^ finish. i;iaple floors. 4 large bed- if-

Jf- rooDis and bath '>n second floor. ^,4

if- Located I block from school and ^-
j

(^ 2 blocks from Woodland car line, >i

B^ on Lirg.^ .orn»^r l'>t. 150x150 feet. iC-

f^ Fin.- soil lor garden.. Price S7,00rt. vj.

j^ |2.5"> rash, balance five annual >\-

^ pavTucnts. fi

t t
# *
# Very attractive design in brick *
K- and etucco; warm and easy to if-

if- heat: right up-to-the-minute from *-
* basement to attic; hot water heat. 'X-

if- splendid large living room with jift

it beamed celling, fireplace and built- if-

# in bookcases, large and beautiful ^
it- dining room with built-in buffet #
if- and beamed celling, delightful and ic-

k- complete kitchen and pantry, la- ^
it- vatory and toilet on first lloor, if-

if- 4 dandy bedrooms and room in the -^

^ attic for more, tiled vestibule and -^

^ bathroom; In fact, an ideal hum*> if-

if- built with an eye to beauty and ^
itr arranged with the thought of con- if-

# venience and efficiency for tlie ^•

it housewife uppermost. Elegant if-

if- lot. 50 by 150 feet, on the upper if-

^ side of a paved street, with ce- if-

if- ment sidewalks and driveway all y{-

# in, and a lawn that is a dandy, if-

# Handy to car line and LOCATED H-

if- NEAR NIXETKEXTH AVENUE A^

if EAST. Vir

# *
if. PRICE only $9,200; terms to suit if-

if. a good purchaser, or will rent t« -^

-« desirable family for only $65 per -".<

if- month. if-

t *

-SMALL HOUSE8-
-LITTLE MONEY-
-BIG GARDENS-

WOODLAND—AT—WOODLAND.

*

*
*
it

if
it

*
it

it

it

it

it

it

i^

Tt

it $1.200—4-room cottage, large liv-

$1,600—A 4-room bungalow, fin-

ished in oak; stove heat;
with rear porch all in-
closed; wnter and gas In

street: garden; separate
building, with workroom
and woodshed. Small cash
payments rest like rent.

$1,400- -Dandy 4-room cottage,
fixed up finf, 1 block from
car line; electric lights,
good r<>oms; excavated for
basem«'nt; large lot, large
excellent garden. We
recommend this. Small
cash payment and $20 per
month buys It.

A;

i:-

*
it

First Come First Considered.

I'hon^, call on or write at once.

N, J. UPHAM CO.,

The Home Specialists.

714 Providence Building.

Phones: Melrose 843; Grand 847.

*

AT

if-

it

if-

it

it

if-

if-

if-

*.

it
if-

it
if-

•Jt

it
•y,

if-

if-

it

it

i?

ing room, 4 blocks from
street car: 2 lots; sewer,
water and gas in the street
Small cash payment, bal-
ance like rent.

$1,000—An unfinished 6-room cot-
tage, could be made into 3

rooms down and 2 up; 2
paper and boards, floors in

2: gotrd lots, with one of
the bfst gardens In Wood-
land: could be finished into
good hou.se cheap: 4 blocks
to car. Cash $300. balance
$16 per month.

$1,000- -3-room cottage, hardwood
floors; ceiled Inside; gas
and water electric lights;
small barn and garden;
large lot, 3 blocks to car.
(^ash ?250, balance $16
month.

per

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan Kldg.

B«)th phones.
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THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME.

Bu'.lt by owner under the super
vision of the best architect In Uu
liith. Never intended foi- sale.

if-

Vi-

if-

i(-

a-it- iiiiii. -Never inienuea loi- saie. x-
•^1 Every window absolutely airtight; if

if heavy stone walls for basement; if-

if- beautiful large rooms, oak floors, if

A- birch tinish, of best selected wood; i^
if single panel doors, large living if-

ir room, dining room and library, if-

if four fine bedrooms, besides a large if.

if. billiard or amusement room; base- it

if- ment partitioned, plastered and it

it dustproof; elegant hot water heat- ^
it Ing plant, sun parlor 10 by 18 feet, it

it with "fireplace; lot 75 by 140 feet, ^
if- In Duluth's most exclusive resi- it

it dence district. Built this past if-

^ summer. On account of extraor- -Hf

if dinary condition, this must be sold it
^.1 by May 1. it

it Address Owner. A 720. Duluth it

if- Herald. if-

if- it
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ANOTHER r.IO BARGAIN AT
THE STEEL PLANT FOR

gClCK SALE.

it
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—A GOOD STORE—
Suitable for plumbing shop (where
one is needed), and a 6-room house
above.

Also a first-class

—BLACKSMITH SHOP—

-.^-*#,-«iW^V.-*?.i-^itit-^-*it#^ritit#**>tAi^
it

if-

J. J. McAULIFFE
804-5 Alworth Bldg.

^»^».\-;y^.-K-iti^-^-itit»it»ititittJt=-itit^Ji:-»

FOR SALE.

Must sell at onee. a 10-room. 2-fam-
ily houife at 5th ave. e. and 5th St.:

rent.s for $:}8: will take $3,500. $500
cash.

A lot. *•> \.\- 140 feet. 42nd ave. e. and
Regeai ot.; price $500. $250 cash, or
will build on this lot to suit on eas.v
terms.

V. De CAKIXT,
509 Providence Bldg

—FOR SALE

—

S'«i idd 7-roonf^ hou.=ie n<ar
fitrounds: fireplace, hardwood
and floors, full bas«>ment and
h>ating plant; lot 50x140 feel;
tiee* and flowering shrubs.
$4,000.

golf
finish
good
apple
Price

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—DO.NT HEAD THIS UN-
LESS YOr ARE LOOKING FOR A
BAitCALN' IN PR<JPERTY. I am offer-
ing for sale, at a sacrifice. $3,800. easy
ferma. a duplex house, centrally lo-
cated at East end on Third siref^t;
utoji" foundation. 10 rooms, baths,
hariUvood finish, electric light and
gas; all modern conveniences. Act
qui :k Write Z 871. Herald."

WEST END —

X-
*
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it
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if-
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FOR SALE.

Vr:RY ATTRArTIVE. COM-
PACTLY A U It A N G E D.
th()R<ju<;hly moder.n
seven -room house;
two years old; at
HU.XTERS PARK; Fn.L
LOT. A

,
S.VAi'. $6,500.

VERY' EASY TERMS.

McBEAN. NESBITT &
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2968; Grand

CO..

486.

if-

if-

it
,t

it
it-

if

if-

it
if-

Wlth full equipment (the only
there>, all on two corner lots
all to he sold on easy terms.

Don't wait. Come in or call
and get first choice.

one
and

GOUGER & COUTURE.

it

up i:-
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Agents Norton's Fairmount Park •:'.'.

Division.
520 Providence Bldg

Melrose 6292. Grand 395-Y. if

f^ifit-if-ififififr^-:p?fififif-ifif-^-ififif-if-^ifil-ifif-

if (22-17) if
BEAT-TIFCL HOME

NEAR NOK.MAL DISTRICT.

EAST END HOMES.

$2,500 buys a fine little home consisting
(jf 5 rooms and batii, t>n one floor; 50
by 140-foot lot on paved street. 7

blocks from business center. Terms
$200 'cash. $15 month.

$2,800 buys a 7-room house on concrete
foundation, all improvements except
heat; 2 blocks from car line. This
house alone is worth price asked.
Term.-- S500 cash and $15 monthly.

$4,700 buys an elegant home of 6 rooms,
thoroughly modern, on a 45 by 100-
fofit corn.r lot; street is paved and
cement sidewalks. Terms $800 cash
and $20 monthly.

BENJAMIN F. .SCHWEIGER CO.
1932 W. Superior St.

itititit*it!t*it*it*;^'**?:--.t#*it««^^**i^

if $100 CASH -^

.(t BALANCE LIKE RE.N'T *

if-

it

it

if

if

if-
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if

if
if

if
•>«

if-

Fine new home, well built; large
living room and fireplace, five
lovely bedrooms, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat:
paved; lot 46 by 100 feel,
ii snap !it $6,000; very
able terms.

(8-8)
Nice 6-room house. 19th

street
Here's

reason

-

^*
r*.'

if-

ff

if

A-

if

it

ave. e.. 7t
near Superior St.; full basement, if
heat, laundry tubs, oak finish; it
house only few years old; lot if
50 by 140 feet; street paved, it

*
if

if
if

Tt

?,'- ^ Here's a bargain at $4,000.

Here's a dandy 6-ioom hous<»,
st'»ne foundation, outside fire-
place; living room 17 feet long,
nice dining room, built-in side-
board, 3 swell bedrooms: fine
location in East end: most beau-
tiful view in Duluth. Better
see this quick. Lot 40 by 100.
Price J5.500. (22-27)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

if-ifif^-ifif^fifif^a-if-i'-ififififi^if-if^ifif^ie-if-if-

ifififii-ifi^yfif-ifificififrfifif^ifif-ifif^ifif

if

AND
—A homf:
CHICKEN RANCH

it
if-

AND STORE-

$2,300 for a new
W. 4th j5t , with
finish, sun porch,
feet ; $200 cash
balance.

6-room dwelling on
hardwood floors and
etc.: lot 37 'j by 132
and your rent for

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.
1'J32 W. Superior St.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat,

E. 6th St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
mod M-n except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in first-
class shape; rentals $500 per year;
price $4.2 50. Writ e U 826. Herald.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w..
above car line; new.' 5 rooms and bath;
monthly paymenta; very low price.
Dlckermun Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phonea 201.

FOR SALE— 5 rooms and large sun
parloj. modern winter cottage </h
Minnesota ave.. furnished or unfur-
nished: very reasonable. Call Mel.
4514. evenings.

FOR S.\I.E—Modern 6-room house:
stone foundation; lot 50 by 172; chick-
en coop; good location; $500 cash,
balance monthly. 235 E. Anoka st.
M.-l. 786S.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house, on
large lot; some rooms unfin'shed; in-
cludin.:i bathroom; will sell cheap for
cash. 103 Chester Parkway or phone
Mel. 8581.

FOR SALE- 5 -room new house; hard-
wood fiiiisli, water, etc.; 5th ave e
and 9'h sr; price $2,800; $26 per
moMh. Mel. 3854.

frame
n
1.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2-story
house. S rooms, electric and gas
ever\ room, must be moved by June
251&W.^rd sr

FOR S.\i.E—How *n get ihe best home
built for tiie least money. See L A
I..arsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved. packed
and aior.d. Security Storage- & Van
Co Mei. .)r Grand 1207.

Kna'pc. Kohler A Campbell pianos.
Glliuao.i Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

F' >r: SALE— Rrick flat by owner. 20
W. ^rd St.; 10 rooms; a bargain.

Will buy a good 6-room house,
nearly new. on good lot at 27th
ave. w. and 6th st. uiice resldeno,-
district). This is an opportunity
for someone with little cash to
secure an excellent home at a
sacritice price. The house is now
being redecorated and painted.
PricL'd very low for quick sale.

Apply Owners,
EBEUT- WALKER CO-MPA-VY,

315-16 Torrey Building,

if-

if

if
-»*
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if

if

if

if

if

if
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if

if
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To the right individual, an op-
portunity to buy a home and an
income property on 64th ave. e.

Three 50-foot lots 140 feet deep,
house, chicken ci)op and small
store; chicken coop built for
chickens, not a remt)deled barn;
win accommodate 200 chickens;
store building in good location.
Good market for industrious
housewife who will bake bread
and pastries fiu sale. Price $2,550,
on easy terms.

if-

if

yf
if

i'-

if-

>V-

if

i:-

if

DULUTH REALTY CO.
608 First .National Bank Bldg.

I. W. LEE. Mgr.if

if *
ifififififififif^-ififif^-ififififif^^if^ifiyX-if
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if. FOR S-A.LE.
it
if CHOICE EAST END RESIDENCE.
it
if

J.

if

i{-

ifififif

$4,100—For an almost new 8-room
dwelling, hot water heat-
ing plant, stone foundation
and all conveniences, with
garage and 40 by 100-foot
lot. on 2l3t ave. e., near
car line. t>frer iov terms.

r.ENJAMIN F. SCHWEKTER CO..
li»32 West Superior Street.

it
•**

if

if

if

if

if-ifif^-if-if-ififif-^fifififififififif-if-if-ifififif-if-

if—FINE LAR(;E HOME— if

On 54th ave. e. and London road; ^
lot 150 by 225: 9-room dwelling, all it
modern, tile bathroom, hot water if
furn.ice. full basement, with laun-
dry; large garage with heating
plant. Owner has left town; must
be sold. Price $11,500. Be sure
to see this fine home.

*
if

if

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

if
if

if

if
ifififk.ifif;:.>\iif^if.ifif:fif.if.i(^i(.-:f^:iif.

FOR SALE
'.rv^Ai-'--

•f -i-T-Ji-X-A-'.-Tf7;-r.-X-VX- -t .fTf V.-:,-X-'Sr

FOR SALE.

5-rnom hous
dati'.-n. hot
Make your

', 44th ave. e., stone foun-
watcr heat, price $2,750.
own terms.

7-room htmse. list
every way, ptice
per month which

ave. e.. modern In
$3,800; terms, $35
includes interest.

iJood duple* house in a very fine East
end location. 15th ave. e.. five rooms
and bath on each floor. Splendid base-
ment, heating plant, two fire places.
All in e.veelient I'ondition. Paved
street and splendid lot. Price $4,200;
$1,000 cash, balance semi-annually.
Rents $38 per month and nets about
71-2 per cent above all expenses. «.8-47>

LITTLE & .NOLTE.

6-ro»jm
except

house on E.
heat, $2,r00;

7th St.

on easy
modern

terms.

A. F. KREAGER.
406-7 Torrey bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner; my home at
L^ker-ide near golf grounds; htnise is

2 years old, has 6 rooms, cement
basement, heat, fireplace. laundry
tvibs. Keene cement and tile bath-
room extra fine electric light fi.v-

tures. windows and doors; all have
weather-stripping; corner lot. 47x150;
beautiful view; save dealer's com-
mission and buy a house built for a
home. Call Mel. 283 days and Lake-
side 18-L evenings. Write C 974,
Herald.

F<^R SALE—By owner, just what you
want, new modern 6-room house;
breakfast alcove, built-in buffet, oak
finish, hot water heat. Improved street,
cement walks, half block from pro-
posed carline; look this over; price.
$4,800. 716 N. 16th ave. e.

FOR SALE—6-room bungalow, stone
foundation; all conveniences mclud-
lug hot wuter heat. 1002 12th ave. e.

FOR SALE—An excellent new 6-rooni
1 house, just completed; all mofiem
[

hardwofid finish, heating plant, full
basement; built irarmly and well and

I

will give lasting satisfaction. This
house is nor in the fashionable dis-

I

trict. but is bandy to downtown and
I

car lines, and has a fine view. A good
bargain at $3,500: sm.iil cash pay-
ment, balance monthl}. Call Mel.
4922 for particulars.

*FOR SALI-:—My home, one of the
finest In East end: first sti^e how
large and expensive a home vou want.
No agents. Write R 998, Herald.

ADOmiHIlL WANTS
on PACES 22 AMD 24
FOR SALE mUSES-Continued

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room hou.se on
large lot; .<<ome rftoms unfinished, in-
cluding bathroWm; will sell cheap for
cash. 103 Chester parkwaj^ or phone
Mel. 8581.

"

FOR sale:—ByVowner. 6-raom house.
1209 E. 6th St.:

'

POULTRY-lSEieS-PET STOCK

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST,
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
omer newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising is much less
per 1.000 circulation than other papers
covering this territory.

POINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Northwest, (jffers tor 1917, high qual-
ity S. O. White Leghorn and S. C. ii.

1. Red hatching eggs and daj'-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,
vitality and hea.vy egg production;
honest values at cuumion sense
prices; Leghorn eggs, $6' Reds, $7.50
per 100; chicks at equ^Jly low quo-
tations. The l-\>ini o Pines plant is
exhibited as a model in the U. S.
government and' Soo Line educational
movies. Tiiere Is a serious shortage
of good breeding scocK, and prices
are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve.
Wis.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-;to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm raised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; bens and cock-
erels. $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free Bardrock Farm,
Box A-667, Aitkin, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns
(Kulp. 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpitigtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 16
or $5.60 per 60. Simny Valley farm.
Box 122. "Jlwo Harbors. Plione 162-4R.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns. Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. H. .f. Hammer-
beck, now located ai^ Grandy. Minn., on
an Ideal poultry farm.

HATCHING' 'Ef'jt!^ flom 1916 Duluth
show prlze-wInWing Barred Plymouth
Rocks, $1.50 for 15; also eggs from fine
pen of Single Comb White Leghorns,
$1 for IB.- Mai-r & Son, 918 E. 7th st..

Duluth.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-
ity, $1 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughitt ave.. Superior. Wis. 546-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a net-
ting or more of eggs from my S. C
W. Leghorns, $1 for 16. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson,
Box 22A, R. R. 4. DuKrth, Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte.
R. C. black Minorca, white Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; I'ark 4. J. T. Michaud.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 16c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. H^ry. Rogers. Minn.

hM^R SALE — Fancy thoroughbred
Wnile Plyr*io«th Rnck eggs for hatch-
ing:, $1 per setting. Lakeside 124-L;
4315 Regent st

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.
40 East .Michigan Street,

1,

1,

ififif^'-rf-if^if-^fic-^if^-if-if-ififififififi.
2,000 acres ii; St,. Louis Co.— 53.50

per acre. ' '

000 acres on the Cuyuna range
T 136. R 26. crow Wing county,
Minn.: full mineral rights; price
$30 per acre
500 acres in T
county, Mirm.,
on the Soo R.
rights with the
per a<-re.

60,000 acres choice farm lands to
select from In Carlton, Aitkin
counties, $5 to $15 per acre;
full mineral rights.

Improved farms and Duluth sub-
urban acreage tracts.
If infirested apply for price and

terms and otlier particulars to
J. J. McAULIFFE,
805 Alworth Bldg.

Duluth. Minn.
ififif^ififif-ifi&if^ifi^if-if-ifi:-ifif^f-if-ififi

142, R '26. Cass
close t(» Remer
R.; full mineral
land; price $8.50

I AM OFFERlN(i for sale 40, 80 and
160-acre tracts of improved and unim-
proved farms, nicely located near
towne, schools, roads, etc.; splend'd
clay loam soli, high and level: prices
and terms very reasonable; 160 acres,
overlooking nice lake, some improve-
ments, bu'ldings on. price S25 per a^re,
easy terms. Write W. R. Abbey. 21091,^
Ogdf-n ave., Superior, Wis.

FOR SALE—40 acres 1%, miles from
Hunger: 20 atejs in clover and tim-
othj ; all fenced; on road; small house
and barn, well, cellar under house.
$1,250, $400 cash. Also » forties of
wild land. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave.
w.. Duluth.

F(.»R SALE—At bargain, cash or time.
30 acres improved farm land with fine
dwelling, large barn, outbuildings and
chicken house, good fence and timber.
Address H 962, Herald.

FOR SALE—40 acres of fine land, only
a quarter mile, from live town, on
good road: easily cleared. Price $800.
half cash. Ratp.b Baota. 614 Man-
hattan bldg.

FOR SALE—75-BCcr»e beautiful farm at
a bargain: need cash. Write H 993.
Herald.

I

Farm lands at wliolesale prices. L A
j
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell LstkIs and timber. Geo.

FOR .^ALE—House by owner; l>est lo-
cation in Lakeside; big sacrifice if
sold by April 20: leaving city, Apply
at pre.iiises. 4801 Pitt street.

FOK RENT—Nearly new 8-n>om hoM«?e
in Hunt'=-i's Park, 2V2 blocks frojn car
line; hII inodrTii conveniences. 224
St. Andrews St.; Mel. 6826.

I

FOR SALE—House.^. business proper-
I ties and lots at V.'est DuJutli; reliable
and experienced. Kreldler-Doyle Co.,

I
405 Central ave.

FOR SALi:—Nt w modern 5-:oom
house Djr owner. Zcnitk 17S2-D.

2414
2399.

W. 14lh at.

Mel. 7996.

MILLIONS IX SULPHUR.

2,250 PER CENT DIVIDEND

it

it

fV"

if
if

BUSINESS^HANCES^
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*- it
if IS PAID ANNUALLY BY THE if

it UNION SULPHUR CO. OF LOUIS- '4-

it *%
it lANA. STOCK NOW VALUED AT it
•* a-
if $19,400 PER SHARE. FREEPORT *
"it if
if. SL*LPHUR PAYS A DIVIDEND OF *
it

if

if

it

if-

*
if
if-

*
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PROFESSIOfUL AND HUSINESS
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CfUl 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

40 PER CENT PER AN^NUM.

STOCK NOW VALUED AT

$620 PER SHARE.

GULF SULPHUR CO.

if
J**
•C

it
*:-

«i
»:

it ARE NOW OPERATING WITHIN «
|

it if-

1

it 300 YARDS OF UNION SULPHUR if
'

if if ''

if. CO.. IN LOUISIANA, AND ifl.

if "^f
'

*. SELLING THEIR UNITS AT if
\

it if-
'

if. $50.00—$12.50 CASH AND $12.50 «
if if]
if PER MONTH UNTIL PAID, if

if if'
ii- WHEN A WARRANTY DEED ^t
if- • i!' '

if WILL BE ISSUED. YOU THEN Vf i

if
*'*

if PARTICIPATE IN ALL LANDS ^i

Vt CONTROLLED BY GULF SUL- ^^ 1

* PHUR CO. OF THE NET ^ROFIT if

if it

,

if OF ANY SULPHUR. OIL OR MIN- if
fi ii.

if ERALS WHICH MAY BE FOL'ND. -»

if THIS IS EXPECTED TO REACH «
if THE SAME VALUE, AND IN ^^ I

it FACT WE HAVE BEEN ADVISED if I

i"- if !

if OF AN ADVANCE TO $100 PER it i

^ UNIT. ONE UNIT 15 BY 20 OF if-

if i-

if GUL.F SLT-PHUR CO. WILL if
-H -'' '

if O.NLY DO HALF AS WELL AS if:

if if\

if UNION SULPHUR CO. IT ^1
it x-i

if SHOULD BRLNG YOU AN IN- if'

# COME OF $30 PER MONTH, it]

it if

if. THIS OFFER ON UNITS PLACED if

i- it

!

^4 WITH GULF SLXPHUR CO. IS it
i

it GOOD ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME it

:

•it if '

it AT $50 PER UNIT—$12.50 CASH it'
-it -'i

if AND $12.50 PER MONTH UNTIL *,

if PAID. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS, if
\

"" it

'

^ ADVANCE OF PRICE WILL BE it !

ACADEMTK8 OF DAIfClJIC.

RYAN'S SCHOOL. Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening. 7:30

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOUNTABTra.

JAMES S MATTESON, CT P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Me). 4700; Grand 71.

—JOH.N E. MACGREGOR—
Public Acountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg Mel. 670.

ASHRS AWD tiARBARE REMOVED.
PKUMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrc m. 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

AW.^INUS. TEXTS. PACKSACKS^^^
PUIUIER'S. 413 IJ. Sup. St. Both phones.
Auto hood covers, curtain drop openers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent' & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

trirT*''XvrA^ t^^Rijir'w'Xs^
troubles by sending your family wasti
to us; 6 V»c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. UeL
447, for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch, 21 N. Lake are.

Zenith Laundry and dry cleaners. 2S0-
2S2 E. Sup. St. Mel. 8120; Grand IMI.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E. Ut sL
Both phones 428.

Acme Steam Laundry. 217 W. lat at.

Both T)hones 645.

-RAKE OPPORTUNITY—
Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $32S
Victrola sire phonograph, jewel point
and records; will consider $66; used
only nine weeks; good reason for sell-

ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin. 1922 South Kedzie. Chicago.
111.

.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. B
E. Superior at.'•r-^i^

BOWI.IKU AM^EY.
\\ tjLiiJ-i-iiv.-i 1 — 1: Hi est Oov\ uiig alleys
in the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

UOST(JN MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

CAMERAS AXD KObAKS^^^^^^
—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur ftnishing.
kodaks and camera supplies.

I'Aix-rEKs AXP
j':^j'y'*"-V!'ll;'FJ^J?^^

Uiiiau 6i Olson, 2004 W. Sup. St. Mel.
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

^^^^CA^PE^'EIt^^EfTAIR^^VORK;
WOi-tK Ni'^A'lLi' IX^NE—O. Pearson &
Son. 20y-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

PAPERS AKD MAtiABl.VKS BOUGHT.
DO.\'i' throw away old magazines lutd
newspapers; we buy them. Dulutb
Paper Stock Co. Giand i026; Mel. 6839.

CARPET CLEANING.
INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

P1.U!«B1NG.

Tri ti^SA.vn^R Y Plumbing ~CtZ,~ 24~ ~W.
1st St., plumbing and heating.

JCHIMXE%' SWEEP.
ED McCARTY, cbiraiiey sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A
K.NUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5076; Grand 656.

PUBLIC STKAOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lrt>velace. 210 Lonsdale t>ldK'
Office, Mel. 693: residence. Cal. 313-M.

RE .41. ESTATE.
LT A.r LA k£.t..\ CO., 214 Provl'dencebld*.
City puoperty. lands, loans, (ire ins.

DRY CLEANERS.
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phones, 1215.

rnnr->/=7
SANDL.1JR FLR SHOl'PE,

Ky^ ^^^^ ^''^ Furrier.

UI k\ ji Furs repaired or reniod-
\a;uV>ti' eled will be stored free un-

til wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

SIGNS.

SCOT'l' is superstitious—believes
SIGNS. ."50 E. Superior st.

Ul

SHOE REPAIRING.
^ ^ ^ ^

Don't throw away your old shoes; ws
repair them like new. Samuel Hoff-
man. 421 E. 4th St. Grand 227e-X.

^^^JFNLORISTS^AXn NURSERYMEN.
-.

,
Duluth b"l->ral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut

if- $60 PER UNIT AFTER APRIL 9. ifl flowers, fxineral designs. 121 W. Sub;
i'. .

'< -> -^ l-^ ' '"
if

if

if
it

if

if
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it
if

if-
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it

if-

if-

it

re
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T1rEWRITBRS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRSr ST.
All makes of typwrlters

Sold, rented and repaired.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AND
REMITTANCES TO

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE,

it

PURNITURE k:E-COVERED.
Let Forseli do your UPriOLS t EKING-
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

TURKISH BATHS. TT

Cii:MKAi.. iLHKlSH and ELEC'l^tUC
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

HEJMSTITCHING.
HEMSTl'lCtilNU—Miss Soiomon. 103
Oak Hall-Shenran bldg. Mel. 2534.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR GULF
SULPHUR COMPANY,

302 MANHATTAN BUILDING,
DULUTH, MIN.V.

if\

if

PIANOS^REP.iIRED AND TUNED.
j GrlnriVoS-A; 307 E 2nd''^8t

DULUTH PlA.No Repair factory, alley
entrance, 312% W. lat st. Mel. 461.

UMBREI.rA MANUFACTIJRBRS.
>L WARREN ^"TxC^whoTesSfe'irmrTe^
tail. All new umbrellas guarantee4|

All kinds repaired. 2&C.

WOOD VARDS.

PATENTS.
All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

I

'

KALEVA WOUD VARD; ofTtce 27 B.
Michiga n st. Grand 2034-Y; Mel. 208fcl

ZE.NITH WOOD YARD—30 E. *Xh at.
Grand 2275; Mel. 6940.

if':^if^if^if^-^if-if'^ifiy^if^if-?l-if^ii^itifiS-'^

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
509 Torrey Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
i

male help for any branch of work; :

office, household, hotel or saleswork. .

All applicants carefully Investigated.
;

Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
j

reau, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mtl.
j

9388. ___! i

FOR SALE—Everything complete fori
ice cream parlor and lunch room, in-
cluding marble top tables, soda foun-

!

tain, coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,

;

plate glass 'show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Ice cream parlor, restau-
rant and lunch counter, dance hall:
furnished with tables, chairs and
cook'ng utensils, at Lester park .\p-
p!\ Stryk^-r, Manley & Buck, Lons-
dale bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Must
be sold at once, soda fountain, tables,
chairs; everything complete for lunch
room and Ice cream parlor; $300 cash,
balance monthly. Write E 931, Her-
ald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Excellent ' res-
taurant location In hotel at 5525

1

Grand ave. w.; ready May 1. Wheel-

1

er-Merritt Co.. 619 Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For sale—
Rooming hou.'se furnished. In first-
class condition, good location.. Ad-

1

dress D 970. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES— I am about to
j

sell my store and want to buy a light
jhousekeeping rooming house. Write

Y 996, Herald.

FOR SALE—Hotel and restaurant, only
1

reason for selling, ill health. Inquire
Bert Crawford, Crosby. Minn. L.
box 512.

•

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 9i0. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For sale^
Grocery store. 22 W. 1st st.

$$$»$$
•

$$$$$$
$>$$!$ WE ARE THE $$$?$$im^ YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $$$$$'
$$$$$ JN DULUTH. $$$$$
$$$$ _ $$$$
^$$$ We cannot be the oldest $$$$
>«$ but we are going to be the $$$

.

$$$ LARGEST and BtJST, because $$$ I

$$ we offer the LOWEST RATES. $$
$$ EASIEST I'AYMENTS, gUlCK- $$ {

$$ EST SERVICE, BEST TREAT- $$
$$ MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS, $<
$$ NEVVL;ST METHODS, NEWEST $
$$ PLANS. $$!
$$ you can get a loan of $10. $16. j|>$

'

$$ $50, $100 of any amount you M •

$$ need, and your security, whether $$

'

$$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano, f^ .,

$$ horses or other perso^ial property, $$ '

$$ remains at your home. $^
$$ $1

;

$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR Ui
1$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. $$
$$ Which means that you can keep $i j

«$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, «$ <

$$ then it you are not ENTIRELY $|
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$ ^

$$ back to us and the deal will nut $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way H

j

^$ that suits you, either weekly or $$!
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to tix the size payments that Ut $$ {

$$ your income. $$ .

$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
j

$$ office, or write or telephone us $$'

$$ your name and address, and you $${
$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$
$$^
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$$

l$$
$$$
$$$$
$$$$

$$$$$
$$$$$:

$$$$$$
$$$$$$

1

LOST AND FOUND

LOST vticlff MOtetlmes ut ncfer round,

oftpu they are stolen with do rhmnec of

recoffiT. twt mbn plrked op tv iKmest
persons thry irill gel inrfc lo tbe owner
tf aiKertiaed In thy coIubu.

EMPLOYEES'
$$$$ LOAN SOCIETY.
$$$$ 401-402 Povldence Bldg.

Corner 4th Ave. W.
Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

$$$$$$$$; $$$!f $$$$>$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$;»$$$$»

;

$$$$$$$$$$$$i.»»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$rT

if^i(-i£-ififyi-:r?(-i(-ififier!fifififi(*H0if^fi6'ififif

'

it *
* DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN *
ii.

AS.S0C1AT10N, #
^ 401 First .National Bank DIdg. ff

if Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. -^

.

if Buck, F. W. Paine. O. S. Andresen, ^t

'

it C. F. Graff. Chattel loans. $10 to if

if $200. If y^" must borrow, get the if

it money where it costs you the least. -^

if Example of cost: i^

;

if Borrow tno deductions) $40.00 *
if Pay eight payments of $6.66. 45.28

if.

it E^xact total cost to you...$ 6.28 if

i^ Loans of other amounts in pro- if

if portion. Write, call or telephone
it for rate sheet.
# -Grand 612. Mel. 312,

a- FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. «
ii' #
;t We advance funds as needed on it
-tf. lirst mortgage building loans. #
iff Favorable terms. ft
it #
* W. M. PRINDLE & CO
•iff Lonsdale Bldg.

Tf^»ititititititit#A^ititit^itit»»iN?^JtJtJt»»

FUNDS ON HAND for building loans
or mortgages on improved proper-
ties; large and small amounts; Peat
rates and privileges. Frey Co.. 204
Excbance bld^.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, anr
time; qufck service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 8*4 and « per cent. Cooiey
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bids.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
lates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent 'llionay oa
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELEK-MERRITT CO.,
«19 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE. 6. 6% and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDO.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little it Nolte Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONFJY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MO.VEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. jL
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the msrk«t
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provl^enc*
bldg^^

f

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin* F. Schwelger, 1922 W. Sup. st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS—V 5«
Caigny. 609 Providence bldg.

it

i(r\

it-

ie-

jlRESSMAKH^
First-class work; prices reasonable.
Miss L. Lahti. 125 E. 4th st. Mel. 9S7t.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 fi. 6th st. Mel. S6d7.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will gO
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

i6if^^-if-ififi(-i{-i(-i(^ifi(^ifififif*ifif^if^ifnfi(.

ONE MONTH FREE

Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOR~SALE-COWS
FOR SALE—A carload of cows w'U
arrive March 29.- - Jerseys and Holsteins
among them. W|li sell and exchange
for beef cattle, prices rea.sonable. Can

i
FOUND—A Baby Grand Piano for that

I

small room. "The Brambach." small- i

est grand piano in the world, $495, on I

easy terms
I GILIUSON PIANO CO.
I 10.8 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the Elevator.

j
LO.ST—Green robe, parcel and raincoat,
corner Hardy, and Vermilion road.
Return to 14 E. tJuperior sL or call
Mel. 487.

LOST—Within week, wrist watch on
Woodland or E. 4th st. car or between
18th ave. e. and Woodland. Call Mel. i

6983.
j

LOST—Wrist watch Saturday night be- ]

tween Superior st. and 4th st. on 2nd '

ave. w. Finder please call Grand 1980-A

FOUND—THE PLACE"aO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.

! Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit is good
If you a.re employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The UvlHth « Iroa Raaci

C-antyaay.
"Vrraillion Roatc**

Lrafe. 1)i;lith

t 74|a.a. r Kntre BJirr, Tvo Umrtan. Tot
Wlotoa, Aurora, Bl
llcKlDclr. SawU,

K«el(tli. GlttMft. Viislaia ) sM
m

Anln.

t—Dally. $—Dally except Bsnday. •—Mlie4
leavM dally rrMH nrteeoUi Ar-mir Ract StatMa.
paMencen for Ualn Line Stauca* only, i-

-S. Widdes. Grai:d

VOK SALE—S. M. Kaner he.s a num-
ber of fresh nrlTk cows at 1217 E.
7th St. :A }

"—

FOU.N'D—at Little theater. Saturday.
i-ni;'ll brrtoch. Fhone Mel. 5881.

FOR^ RENT-BARNS

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. ni. to 6:30 p. ni.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Doth phones,

j

PRIVATE paTty will make small loans ;

to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how

|

you desire to repay. Write K 944, Her-
;

aid.
j

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Hor-
kaa. New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

DULUTH. MISSABE 4t NORTUBttJl
RAILWAY,

Office, 428 West Sapeiiar Street.
Pboaes. MS.

lipa««. *rr1*«.

I
Hlbblni, Chijho'ni, Vlrflnia, eti>- ]

•140S.B. { U'th. Coleraliie, Sharon. tMouo- I • 32ts.a.
Ltain Iroo. Spati*. BlvaMiL

Uibbii«. ChUbolB.
*)40S.SI. Sturon. Vlrcniia.

I KTeleth. CaitnUte.
Virginia.

"7«!».. (liubolB.

I HibUac

l'iUM;

J

*tl4M.«.

Loans on watches. dlaroond.««, guns. etc.
I Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

I

FUR SjVLE—Fre Jib milch cows.

J
217 N. 54 111 ave,pW.

Call at
FOR RENT-
on 4ih ave.

1
Salter Co..

-A gnoa uara near 3rd si.
w. ; 'lO p< r month. F. I.

:jrd fleer, Lonsdalo bldg..^

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture. Automobiles — Kea«onable
price. E. Ott, 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

•—DaUy. t—Dsllr ««(« Sunday. $—Enrft Bhraktt
Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Ra.u8s

Points^ Solid Vestlbuied Train.

OatHTN & NCITNEM HIMtEStTA RAiLWAT.
Offin, StO lmwt$H IMi.. OalaCfe.

Trains romiect at kalf« Kl««r dally (eicfjK Swwlar)
vltb 0. A I. >. trains kan^c DnluUi at 7:30 a a.
arrlvlDf at Ouliitb iKndlsa) at 10:15 » a. CobbcO «•
Craaet sUh O-aoil Maraii itair «bei> ninoiti(.
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Wednesday,

Apniiwn.

TOTOE
OFFICE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE-

DUIUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

•rPH^i'UUMi WANT AWS are ^-^arged

tee and Pay'"*"!
bUl Is presented.

So'Ts^[!.^;?ord^^r^^heVp^ojance and

T2 aid the efflciency of our s^e^rv
^^

Always ask that your lei i. ^^j^.

-.o^n?l^d^^tiu^.^^^^S ^"^^ ^"' "

Bl\^5,-AV^^o^fJt^}i:-3--^3/nl!
will be K'ven unless acke^ 18 pre

^^^^
ed at time o'/^S,"fi'- number when
ticket showing "'-yj, ""id employes
placing bl"»<i„tH%o ?ell who Tny ad-
Sre not Pf/'^'^'nWers io ^utof-lown

^flnr/d "win "b%" Vo^arded without

extra cost.

WANTED At once, young man as

billing ^rk; must be accurate at

fieures and good machine operator.

Sne with knowledge of shorthand pre-

ferr^ Apply by letter, stating ref-
,

irences and experience, to Armour &
Co ., city.

.
—

wAVTPn Bov of 16 or over for steady

\4rJ^ day; must have finished

eighlh "grade.' high school preferred.

references required. Apply buperiu

tfiidejit. Geo. A. Gray Co.

WANTED^A hotel man to ,»"anage

summer hotel, equipped and trade

(-stabllshed; good P^P°,f)l\*?" ^or

J

right party. Write L. W. \\ hittemorc.

Grand Rapids. Minn.

WANTED-Young barber a^ once;

steady work; best wages; must be

good workman. Write or wire A. E.

Kellstrom. box 102^_Ma38. Mich.

WANTED—Intelligent young
"^f"^^*.®

lelrn 5 & 10 ^'ent business, must ha^e

hiett school education. Apply. "it r. r*

.

WoSlworth CO., 102 W. Supenor_st

REACHESEVERYORE

INTERESTED

POULTRY

*
i
It 7-room detached house at 1825 •^

1 * Six-room apartment ^ in the *'^ oreysolon road; hot water heat. -^

1* -Dacey'. 10th ave. e and 3rd. st. Vfr * modern. Rent J32. *
I A very desirable, light, outside * * "»"" *
I apartment; hot water heating and

-| | desirable 6-room ^rlckjiouse |
I excellent Janitor service-|4..50. |j| ^y ^^^^ j,. 3rd St.; furnace he^a^t. *

I
JOHNA.^TEPHENSON&CO.. |j|

FOR RENT-A 4-room and kitchen-

ette, heated apartment, near 4th ave

e. and Superior St.; r^"^^^ .r, bo dur-
month during «"";'"^^^^^"? '^ ? Sa'-
ine winter; vacant May i. \- /• *="*'

tef Co.? 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg

.V^.^2

tm

\

tv-ork; on THE MESABA
T.2V?K IS ABOUT TO START.
AND 1\ A FEW DAYS LARGE
NUMBERS OF MEN WILL BE
PUT TO WORK AT THE FOL-
LOWING WAGES: LABORERS

PER MONTH; ^^i^^^-^^^i^oL-
AND $3.26 PER .DAY. IHE fc OL
LOWING RANGE 1 OVV .^^ Aj^-
ACTIVE THIS SEAbON .

NASs"

WAUK KEEWATIN. C.*|LL -MET.

LATONIA AND UTHER i'LACEb

NEAR BY.

% SALESMEN J
* If you are a gentleman an^J^now '|

% how to tell the truth in a con%inc- f

^ buildinff. y^\

^ WANTED. **

Experienced salesman to sell

high-class city lots; good man
can make 5500 per month
easily. Call at

«'AMTVi) A man to work on dairy

Vrm ri^t bfa good milker. Apply

Soo"e Vaney 'arn^H^ miles on East

Les ter River road. 62nd e\e. e.

WXS?S5=X few high-class real estMe

salesmen and women. Hherai com

mission: expense accounts Dixon

Land Co.. 201 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—A man as drayman, must

ha>'e experience m draying b^s'^ff^-

good wages paid to right man. Box

a65, Vclva. N. D-
.

TiTAVTvn Youne man to work at sodi

'^o'^uma'^S oVe""fth
.
-"!« %Yoiy^fo8

preferred. Tredway s drug store, iwo

W. Superior st.
.

WANTED—Registered barber for Sat-

utdav 16; may be steady work to

rlgh{ 'party, li Salle Hotel shop. 14

Lake ave. n.
.

WAVTFD—To hear from barber who

^is^iUl^ to work Saturdays ev^e-

nlngs If possible. Address W 990.

Herald. .

WANTED—Shoemaker for 8^^"^'"^^
[««

pairing. Apply Schiller Shoe Co.. 1106

Tower ave.. Superior. Wis.

-, .vTT.^Ti Mailing clerk, railroad

'omcT^^al^ry *25'"p%r month. Apply

1014 Fidelity bldg.

WANTED—Young man. steady posr

tlon; chance for advancement. Appl>

321 W. Superio r st.

WANTED — Experienced tailor or

1 pVesser Apply Zenith Dye House. 232

1
E. Superior st.

^^FT^ED—2 salesmen for household

^appliance!, commission basis. Apply

31 » W. ist St. .

WANTED—Shoemaker at on^e; steady

1
^v^.rk Ideal Shoe works. 106 E.

I 6th St. —

Tl,. D^&h Herald is the recognized poultry

„ed7um. U i" .he official p.p.r ol U,e people m.er-

ested in Poultry and Pet Stocli.

Circulation firea*e$t—Rates lowest

Th. Duluth Herald has the
f«""VTSin'cru«

rmS a. .'^cUVr"« r'a'tes -^ the ,roba„e a-oun.

of Bpacc your a.i wculd take, gladly given.

^OR RENT—A 6-room. nicely fjn-

modern with stove heat. X^^ant m^.^

1- rental $23 per month. F. I. bauer

Co.. 3rd floor; Lonsdale bldg.

voR RENT—A pleasant, thoroughly

Sode^n 4-room apartment is now
^cant in the Munger terrace; con-

vlnSt ?o office, beauti ul v^ew and

surroundings. F. I. Salter Co..

floor. Lonsdale bldg.

rOH RENT-^S-room flat. JlO; 4-room

lights; centrally located. Chas. r.

MeyeVs. 611 Alv orth_bldg.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms, kitchenette and

^'lui; thoroughly niodern except heat;

t/arant May 1: rental $21 per montn.

F I Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale

bldg.
:

KOR RENT—A modern and attractive

^6^?oom flat in duplex building; hot

water heat; on E. 4th st.; rental $35.

F I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale

bldg. .

TTOR RENT—A 6-room flat. 312 »/i W.
5th st- modern except heat; renta

$17 • wkter included. Inauire Rental

j^rtment.
Bridgeman-Russell Co. _

voR RENT 7-room. modern flat with

'n'ew garale. at 1121 E. 2nd |t-. all for

$42. Wheeler-Merrltt co.. 613 i ro\

idence bldg.
;

voR RENT—6 rooms, heated, sunny

c^Vner beautiful lake view. best

downtown apartment. 220 1st ave. w.

Phones 439. .

75^-^NT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2n.l

fit
• heat and water furnished; $30.

Wllllar^ C Sargent. 102 Providence

bldg.

mcdern in every respect. Kent «
$37.60. g

t Large 7-room, strictly modern *
* house at 1428 E. 1st st ;

furnace *
^ heat; will redecorate throughout *
^ for new tenant. Rent $40. *
* The beautiful residence at 2302 B. *-

% 5th St.. 10 rooms, modern In all ^
% particulars, hot water ^''"t "^

i^ reasonable rental.

% JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.. *
^ Wolvin Bldg. *

FOR RENT.

IONIC LODGE. No 186. A. F. A A. M.—
Rcgalar mectlnc •rcood tod fourth Ifondaf

•wnlDES Of fwb Bonlb at 7:30. Ne«t

S^tlM Fridw. April 9. Work-Conl«

Porwr. aecrnuj. \,

KEYSTCVE CBAFn:il. No. 20. «• ^- **--

8Ut«d eoDTOrtUoD second wd ftarth

Wrdnftday eTenlngi each month "
';f«

oelock. Next mwUDg. ''^e*'**"'' "i^
.28. 1917. Work-J-ast Master and Mo*

EJSnird««rees; luncb. Arthur M. FfM«. H. P., t*.

B. Wlldon. tfttttary. -

UUtLTU COLNCIU No. «. B. k 8. M.—
SUted convocatloD third Friday of eadj

. . , month at 7-30 o'clock. Next meftln*. Aprtl

in all * ^JLA 20. 1917. Wwk-Ke«ular busings h^
heat; * and Sel«l Master degrees. John tarwn. T. 1. U.. iota

'^ ' H. La Vague, recorder.

#1 ^ ^. DULLTU COMMANDEBT. NO. 18. K. I.—

Stated conrlave first Tu«=day each aaotbtX

7;30 o'clock. .Next meeting. .4prll 10. Wwk
— Krtll followed by lunch. Iwac Blac*,

Com ; N. M. Wilson. 8iC

A
(6)

430 E Superior St.; 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light, furnace heat, free wa-

ter; $26 per month.

91 q 17th ave. e.; 8-room house; hot

l^ater heat hardwood floors; m the

Test residence district; rent $30 per

month.

10 S. 16th ave e., S^jpoms all con-

veniences, good condi tion. $36.

A17 ond ive e 7 rooms (4 bedrooms).

'fi-naJe.'' bath. gas and electric

light; $30.

23 Mesaba ave.. 8 rooms; good location

for roomers; a ll conveniences; $36.

614 W 1st St.. 9 rooms; toilet and elec-

tric light; rent $26.

r STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg.

SCOTTISH RITB - MEETINC9 tVEBt

Thursday erenlng. Next nieetlng Tbursdaf

ivDlng 7:30 o'clock. March J9. 1»1<.

Balloting on candldalet. Burr Porter. »ec-

rrtary.
-

ZEN ITU CHAPTKB. NO. 25. OBDKR Ot

EasUrn Star- Regular meetings second »a4

fourth Friday evenings each nonU^ i^M

o'clock. Next mtetint. Friday ewnlng,

^ April 13. 1917. UrgBlar Inisin.-ss. l'i'tl«"S«»

and twllotlng. Mary B. McCarter. W. U.; LUa w.

Gearhart. Sec. -

MIZPAH SHRINE. No. 1. ORDER OF THB

White Shrine of Jenisalem— Regular meet-

Inp lint Saturday etening of each montM

•t 8 o'clock. .Seit meeUnf. April 1.

Business and balloting. Alkt Magle,

W U P.; Etta Trtvlronus. W. 8.

¥
EUCLID LODGE. No. 198. A F. A A. M
—Meets at West Duluth. secondhand fourtn

Wednesdays of each month at 7'^ P. •
Next meeting. March 28 Work-FlRl de-

gree. Ur. Robert 8. Forbes. W. U.; *.

Duniea»y. Sec.

WANTED — Experienced blacksm'th

! helper. 417 Bth ave. ^

—GIRLS WANTED—

To do ironing and pressing on

ladies' clothing.

—Apply— „^
YALE LAUNDRY.

it-

it-

WANTED — Licensed
French & Bassett Co.

WANTED—Press feeder.

Hector. 112 W. 1st st.

WANTE 1)—N 1ght
Hotel McKay.

elevator boy. *j<^j^^^g^Je>9&Jg^^fg«-?^^>^-»»^^^^'^--

ADDITIONAL WANTS

ON PAGES^ANtt^
FeMalThELP WANTED-Continued

^^A^^^y^TKiii^S^^
land ave. Mel. <583.

.

WANTED—Maid for dining room

1
work: good wages. Torrence hall.

Mel. 7336.

KOH KENT—5-room flat. 1102 W. 1st

^V.^iVer paid: $12. Douglas C. Moore.

711 Palladio bldg. Mel. <i62.

^OR RFNT-Moving. Call Hart Trans-

"^^^A sioTage Co..!argest padded vans

in the city. Phones 1940.

•

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..

Houses and Flats.

1213 E. Sup. St.. 8-room modern house,

large yard. Rent $36.

iKoq F SuD St., 2 11-room apartments,

^?horS.ghly modern, each apartment.

Rent $60.

IBth ave. e. and Jefferson st., iiice 5-

room apartment mo«i»;"i/„^'^'^P' '^^^'•

stoves furnishe d. Rent $20.

12th ave. e. and "2nd st.. modern 7-room

detached house. Rent $30.

14th ave. e. and 2nd st.. elegant 6-room

heattd apartment. Here is a rare

chtnce for a fi ne apartment. Rent $46.

ioq ^rd ave. w., 4 rooms. Rent $12.
4.9 3ra^»^e^LE & NOLTE CO..

Exchange bldg.

met 575- L.

EUCLID CHAPTER. No. 56. 0. E. 8.—

West nuluUi. Regular meeUngs first aaO

third Tuesdays of each month. '
-fO P- "^

sharp. Next meeting. Tuesday e'enlng April

^ 1917 Rcguler business and balloting.

\Y if Alma M. PeUrson. Bee. Phone Lalu-

V.

DULUTH CHAPTER. No. 69. B. A^ »•.--

MeeU at West Duluth. Of»t _"f ^
Wednesdays of each month at ^^f P-

Next mc^ctlng. April 4. '^°'^-\^L^%
gree. H. W. Launcrs. U. P.; A. UunieaTy,

gecrelary

FOR RENT—5-room apartment. East

end; haJ-dwood floors, furnace, bath,

laundry. Mel. 1801.

i,,.„ RVNT.^4 eood rooms. 322 Devon-

shh-es^^ $8. Wheeler-Merrltt Co.. 619

Providence bldg

Merritt

porter and bellboy.

it

*
it-

it

604 ALWORTH BLDG.

HELP WJkiyXD^-TEMAU

WANTED
Onf-rators on power sewing ma-

chines to work on rnackinaws.

sJirU and .overalls; steady em-

ployment and gf<;^ p%>;vJ\?SfT

-

CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL-^ GRAHAM CO..

614-616 West First Street

it
*

if-

WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER

One who has had ^^oj^^^HI
veurs' experience; must be ac

curate, good penman. State age,

references and salary expected;

respond prompt. VV rite-
Z 992. Herald.

Mel. 1043.

voR RENT—5-room flat; modern, ex-

^<Vept heat. $25. 20 W. 5th st. Phone

Lakeside 200-K.
^

.

wan RENT—Modern, 6-room flat on

fir"t floor: heat furnished If des'red.

Call Mel. 4351.

^ FOR RENT. g* NO 1127 LONDON ROAD. *
S. WMlf put place in good condition f
t. for good tenant; also small gar- v

I
-^' °" ^^rilf MYERS. I

^ 206 Lyceum Building. *

IS ,,r A v'Tirn <;irl for general house-
* WANTED—*^'>". ' ,". ,^19 Jefferson st.
J^ work at onc e. Appl> IpI" Jeiiei^

* w A VTFO \n apprejitioe at Mrs.

t ^-ogt^s HaiT^hop/^^
* WXS^FS5-Girl for ^flYjSavrr'
-" ' work; good wagea. 422 IJta ave. -e.

tmi^i^^^t^^j^it^t?^^ ! ^^l^^i^^u^l^^

S^^-Tn-^TvOMEN learn barbjrtrade^ :^^ii^iii¥ii^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^-^|
Most up-to-date ^>^tem Of ecu u ^ .^

i^^^rbe^^^^eTTnif^l

Kt'h Minn lnf^^matlon_free^____ i
-

WF HAVE Kood positions open. Your

^boi?e of the best openings. In cler-

ical technical and commercial llnea

. Vk !:it«- atransters and non-mem-
b'ersespec'^^alfy welcome ; consultation

fre" V M r^ _A_Employment Dept.

WANTED—l.oob working men to buy

^ur S3 50 work and dress shoes for

$"50 75c dTess^and work shirt.s $60c;

IT"^5' heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothmg department.

22 W .Super ior_st^_OPg5;_i:ilIi!^lgg:

WANTED—Young man. over IS.^lor

clerical>^sltion. outdoor work must

salary $55. Write B^6H>^Jleraia^
_

=^^=:T^r^-^f^rWORKINGMEN—200 un-
"^^i .^^^ p-iyin Waltham, Hamilton

i;,^at"h"^s $3 50andup[60unredee,ned
Tult- $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan

Co.. ^ 2 W. Su perior_st. .

vni'Nli ME^N wanted. government

railway rnail clerks. $75 month. Sam-

J*],^'^
examir.atl.-n Questions free.

Vranklin Institute. Dept. U6. D.

Rochtster.. N. '^.

WANTED-500 hunters to know wc
loan money on rifUs, re\olvers. etc..

1^11 iTo^d till hunting season before

•old. Keystone Loan Co. 2£ w. PtJP;_g^

^^m1d^d?e^-?;^d ?.r.fn"^n\? '^l\^£^\ ^^FJ^^^F^^^=^^
hou?ewor\ at a section house; good

, -^^ Wallace ave. Mel. 460.. .

""^^r eUher' ESglish or* Swedish 'to ^^^^^^^D-Com-petenT^aid for «en-

J^'rs.' Swa'^n Vnde^rson. Box 231. Au-
|

_er^lJw.^or^^^_Mel_^S^2^^
rora!, Minn.

FlTi^oof storage for household ROO^S;

Secinlty Storage & Van Co.Phones 120.

FOR RENT-TWO flats; front and rear.

731 »/i W. iBt St. Grand 1661-X.

i-OR RENT—Modern heated flat;

^Snvenlencos. 20 W. 2nd st^

all

"for RENT 5-room modern brick flat.

1927 W. 3rd St.; Mel. 3368.

WANTED.

CHAMBERMAID

MILLER HOTEL,
224 West Superior Street.

a-

it-

AV/av*f •—

WANTED—We have oPPO'"^""j**!f,K^°J
w^men workers In many ^branches

"JJff- ^A^riM' us^°n!^U^e'^fer^!-^%

po°8i?i*on Employers' Service Lx-

wI^^FilSITA girl for light housework.

6526 W. 6th St. Cal. 646-L.

WANTED- Maid for housework ;
no

cooking. 130U4 E. 2pd st

FOR RENT—Modern new
Call Mel. 854 or 42.6.

brick flat.

FOR RENT—A thoroughly high-class,

modern, brick. East end residence of

To rooms; will redecorate throughout
' to .'^ult; rental $60; vacant April 1. t.

I .Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg .

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room

flat $12.60: hardwood floors through-

out.' sewer gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

V'nu RENT—A 6-room frame house.

^i?a^d>^^to downtown ^istHct: renta^

$15 per month, t. 1. aaiiei v,"..

floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—$16.60 per month, 5 - room

^?ousS with bath: newly decorate^.

6021 E. Tioga st. Phone Park -. a.

Lakeside 299-L.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F- *
J;-

M._MeeU first and third Mondays of each

month at 8 oelock al Masonic hall, torty-

mtb a.«ue east ind Robinson street. Next

m etlng. April 2. «ork-Flr,t depee; n»-

r N^. » ular business. C. S. Palmer. W. M., C. Z.

Drelsbach. fscreUry. 4211 Mc-Culloch street.
^

TRINITY LODGE. No. 282. A. F k A iL

--Meets first and third Mondais al 8 dock

in Woodman hall. T*enly-flrst •«""«„*;;^

Next mecling. Monday April .t. Jjof"—

Klrst di-gree. A. W. trickaon. W. M , g.

E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior tUeet.

FIDEUT? LODGE, No '105—MF.F.TS AT

Maccabee hall. 21 Uke avenue north. e«r7

Thursday al 8 P. m Vl/llin)t members wel-

come. F. A. Carey. M. W.; J. A. Lo-

^ bansky. recorder; 0. J Munold. flnaocJer,

217 East Fifth street.

A. 0. U. W—DULUTH LODGK. NO. 10-

MeeH ewry second and fourth Tuesday

nights at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

street. Next mciting, April 10, ll'lj, at

8 pm. Important biisimss. Marvin H.

W • R 0. Foot* recorder; E. F. Heller,
Heller

financier. 609 Second avenue east.

ZENITH COUNCIL. NO. 161. RO^Alj

Uague meets first and third Tuesdays ol

the minth at Foresters' hail. Fourth aw-

Due west and First street. A. L. Paul,

archon. Marshall -WelU company; H. A.

Hall, collector. 18 Ea!.l First street.

PULITU LODGE. NO. 28. I 0. 0. f.--

221 West Superior street, third floor. "•«'•

1369 Neil meeting. Friday. April €. at

7-.30 D m Work—InlUatoo' degree. All Odd Fellowi

;d«.me. i). .1. Hyde. N. G.; J. A. Braff. recording sec-

I

retary. Grand 16n-X.

DULUTH ENCAMPME.vr. NO 36, 1. 0. 0.

F —MeeU on second and fourth Thuradayt

at Axa hall 221 W'ost Supirlor sueel.

^exl meeting -night. April 12 7^30 clod..

Work—Golden Rule degree, t. H. bcnaier,

C P. ; G. H. Glass, scribe.

llp.
.U Lyceum ...... ..u,u.h. Me,.

|
£ilLJ^£^i-B_Hi^^

icANTED—Good sober man with a lit

tie capital who understands B^rden-
«r,o. 1 have 12 acres already broken,

ready to punt." Call at 508 W. 3rd st.

FURS-We insure and store
>«"'-J,;'.':«i;

$60 insurance: total
«^««f„

'^^ „^''' «-
includes cleaning, .repairing and re

modeling. Sandler's tur bhoppe. 1-0

Oa?Jl^nj2dg^^hc^^
WANTED — Thoroughly torn potent

maid for general housework, famib

^f ? call Thursday afternoon. Mrs.

: (luy' Diehl, corner Hawthorne and

Vfrmilion roads. ^_
WANTED — Competent maid: good

PwaKes to right party: no bread or

!^i5/hAkinE- all flat work linen sent

to laundrl?'45l2 London road. Phone

Park 170-A.
,

NEW OR out of your O'*^J" ^^' "/
make that n ce large wide scarr.

They're beautiful :
prices „'"»<'^[j^te-

Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

WW'TFD—Housekeeper; good woman
desiring h<'me; by widower, no fam-

fly in business in village; no bad

ha b its. Lock box 183. Minong. \N is.

i WANTED — E-Kperienced house^o-

hous- canvassers on e-xtraordirfry

I Sroposilion: money every n'S^t^'
i C Holm. Park hotel. 7 to 8 p. m.

IvAVTFD — Middle-aged woman as

housekeeper on farm; Scandinavian

5?ef'e?rrdrtwo »" family: good place

for right party. Address R. * u. ojjl

184, Saginaw. Minn.

WANTED — Experienced
Apply at Frelmuth s.

WAVTFD Five bright capable ladles

T.^*mlvel demonstrate and sell deal-

ers! $26 to $60 per week: railroad

WANTED—Experienced
Acme Laundry.

WANTED—Girl
Lyceum bldg.

body ironer.

to work pants. 601

WANTED—Nurse

fare 'paid Goodrich Drug Co.. Dept.
^^;r^;^:^^::^;;^^;^-r^i

46 0. Omaha, N eb.
oital

WANTED — Music demonstrator to

take charge of deparunei.t, must be

girl. Call Grand

;ffUient "^Vleslady; state ^^^^^^^^
*"^

i

^.xnerlenc e. Write H 9<b. H erajo.

WAVTED — yOL'R HANDBAG .TO
, ^

Trunk CO.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Chambermaid.
Kay.

Luke's hos-

Hotel Mc-

WANTED—Nursemaid. 704 E. 4th st.

r„ 10 mornlnB.. Norlon-sm.th Co., 601,
„r-;;^^s from Dan-*

Palladio bldg.

TTHT^^^i^pTi Middle-aged housekeeper

'UVa^h'tl^. fIn family John White.

Carlton road. Cloquet. Minn.

\v AVTED—Chambermaid, one who can

'r^o^i^a^d board at home. Saratoga

hotel. 514 W. Superior st.

* 160

* 120

•X'

bury on "the Soo" line : 20 acres
|

cleared the rest timber; a log ^
house 20 by 18. tnree rooms; -K

barn 16 by"^ 16. ''.hicken coop
|

and cow bam: price $2,600.
^

acres Beltrami county near i<-

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS^
QiT p" Suuerior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

^Xew^y fur^nishld and remodeled rooms

Vine e or en suite; large, comfortab e

lobby; table d'hote dlhners; table

board; rates moderate.
' —METROPOLE HOTEL—
ini K 1 akP ave s.; hot and cold run-

'n ;'g w"a*ler in"e>fe'ry room; stea.„ heat

and other modern conveniences. Rates

$2 per week and up.
^

^ALEXANDRIA HOTEL—
Mo<;t desirable rooms, single or en

suite at reasonable prices, by day or

week- dining room in connection,

r.?r«nv localed. 322 W. 2nd st.

ii^TlTemaha-Newly decorated; steam

hea ted; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

vnn. RENT—Several most desi rablo

i^ewly furnished rooms; K^tl*^^"^/"

Snfy ;%rlvate entrance; h^f water heat

and bath. Call Grand 200-X. John

Gonska, 3 S. 5t h ave. w.

won RENT—To" gentleman, furnished

steam-heated room with use of bath,

easy wKking distance; private home,

Ea.st end. Mel. 9324

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house

WHFN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer

Ys^frale Co.?for largest padded ^ans.

fireproof storage. Phones 19 40.

"^^7^ R+:>jr 5-room modern house;

^f^?na?e heat; partly furnished or un-

fnrnfshed. 221 N. 63rd ave. w.

i^^illENT—A 12-room boarding house

at 316 W\ 3rd st. Inquire of Held-

Frey Co., Exchange bldg.

TT'T ITS MOVE you to your new home.

^sicurlTy Storage & Van Co. Phones:

Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—8-room ho"se modern
partly furnished or unfurnished. 6.6

W. 3rd St.

SvYnTED^^^aT girl. 16 to 18 years of
~

, ^^e to help wltii housework, in re-

FTnTED—American Telegraph col- «^ ^ ^^,^1 home and fair wages.

lege 608 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, for
: ^"/j^ ^^i^i. 5717.

young men and women; free cata- ^a" m*"

logue; can earn board. , ^TaNTED — Good reliable girl for

r^^.„s an. .wo c,n,..,;?7^.iiu7T-.
'h^^-.wo.K:, ,maU t.*ny.J-.,

w..^.
A.^" ?_._.,„» tho nrnioTifl hotel, onhe found at the Orniond hotel, on

Jhort nCtice Call night or day.- Grand
|

1082, Mel . 7723. ,

;

WANTED—Flr»t-class 'ron molders.

ADDly Evered Foundry & Machine

W orks, 12t» Ogden ave.. Superior, Wis.

ETT^rED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
*^^Repair. Small Cost

<^^%lYll'^'-
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. Urst bt^_

n- A -^i^r-'n—At once cood steady work-
'i^fo™undr^ Ap^ly at l^uluth Gas

Engine works or phone Mel. 3653.

w-ANTED—A salesman: must have ex-

'Jfrience in beef business; also pro-

duce. Write C 978. Herald.

K, small i.c«.a»».-.^ » d * t !.•»

girl. Call at store. 36 E.
to rlgliA
1st St.

WANTED—Good strong girl for gen-

'l^'al ho\J;^work: must be K<.od -ook.

Mrs. M. J. Gochey. 2521 E. »>tn :st.

wTvT^Kn A competent housekeeper, i ^
'l^pVcants to addr'ess Sigma Rho f ra- ^

t ernity, Houghton, Mich.
j
^

WANTEI>-A cornpetent _ maid for 1*

general housework. Mrs. G. R. Clark, |
2131 Woodland ave.

| ^
WAVTKD Girl for housework: new-

^c^m-r will doV Scandlnp.vlan preferred.

2807 W. 1st St.

I
WANTED— Girl for

I -voork: 3 m family.

128 8th ave. e.

general hous*-
Call mornings.

Bem'id'ji: section 16, township ^
149 range 34; 8 acres cleared «
new 6-room log house, log |
bafn for 8 head of horses, and ^
fog ch'ck%n coop, roothouse

I
nice timber, birch, maple and *
Sasswood kbout 3,000 cords;

^
^ price $2,000. v ^
t Both these propertiVs are snaps at

|% the prices offered. *

i. GAM. MAHLER & CO., "^

t ^-eO'i Providence Bldg. *
* ^ „j 9-tc7-X Melrose 414. -^
i(. Grand 2io<-.v. ^

^nR RENT—2 furnished front rooms;

^m?den? conveniences: only neat

parties need apply; no children. 229 .

E. 4th St.
i

von RENT—Large furnished room for
|

^I?ght housekeeping, suitable for >nan
|

and wife: very centra l. Mel. 42 28. I

i^ RENT-A neir"clean .^".7
if.!'.

I*}

*room in modern ' a* /^"o^ '.rj^O-
Hat

D, 10 W. 1st St. Grand >.4J> a.

rr^^; rent— 2 light housekeeping

r^Sms hot and cold water; also 1

sSlngJ^oom^313^d_ave^^':^ .

iroR RENT—Large bright basement

'^r^oom,^'uVjished !or flight housekeep-

ing; no children. 322 W. 3ra st. _

WOR RENT—Large furnished front

1
3m Private family modern apart-

ments. 1612 E. superior st.

MAJESTIC BEBEKAU LODGE, NO. 60. 1.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 P. -. 22L Wert

Superior street. March 29. drill practlca.

Next meeting. Thursday. April 5. Wo™-;

Initiation. Lillian A. Johnson. N. O..

Margaret Butherford. secretary.

K. Of P

NORTH STAB LODGE. NO. 25. K. OF P.--

Slxth floor. Temple
^''^^l^^-^Z li^^

and Second aTtnua aast. Mecis Tuesoay.

8 1124 East Nnlnth street.

S^ITH CAMP. NO 5. WOODMEN Of

the World-MeeU on first and third

Fridays of each month. All membtrt

are requested to attend. J. H. Urkin,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth aienue east. Lake-

8lde'23-K. -

DULUTH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131. BROTB-

crhood of American
^"""'Vv'lharT.^

Wednesday etening at 8
«"''*„*„,?^'''i^i'

Maccab.-e hall. 21 Lake arenus north^ Ww.

'WMV J. Gallaghnr. foreman J. J Palmer._^
resSSint office In his drug store. 2-32 Wcki iwra

!inS^l fciel rose
3769-LincolD _6110^_ .

IMPERIAL camp" .^0. ^2206-MEETS Vt

voTfiiet hall Fourth a»cnu« west and Flrsl

Ttrnt second and fourth Tuesdajs ofeaeli

....„:^:^^^~
1 -«-!r kHrk c^rUin arcwr*^'

FOR SALE. 'i fi^?, ^t; and Uilrd -dne^lay, ^of^ach month

FOR RENT—6-room brick house; all

conveniences; furnace heat. 2.i^ W.

4th St.

vnrt RENT—6-room house^ 1713 Jef-

^f??8oJ; si! Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

ave. w^ —
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. Larsen Co^rovidence bldg.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

*

WANTED—Steady young man to run
1

Vru.torboat engine in harbor. Call;

Mel. 3335 aftt-r 6 p. m.
^ ,

WANTED Good competent girl for!

I

general housework; best wages; no

I

f.J^irL^__Avvly^ 2Q06 E. 1st Bt.

i WANTED—Competent maid for g«'ner.

al VorkTalso maid for second work.
' Mel. tflO . 2220 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Lady to cook on farm, no

objection to one or two children. In-

quire 603 W. Michigan st.

Wanted—Girl for light ho^^fwork
1 and to assist with care of children.

Hunter's Park. Mel. 9422.

i^irliAT^iAi^^ -l^^^^j^^^^mi^^it^t^^
^^^^^

^Ol^lst ave. e. ^ j ^^^^^;^^-^^^^^^S;ii^^^:^^^^^^#

^:^r.l?.7;^lfr'^^r^ <f''o. ^llS I ^^ EXCHANGE. |

FOR RENT—Furnished
- nily; all convv

Grand 1574-a_

rooms
^^^|te^famn_y;„all^ conveniences.

with
1215

„ ipei

eral housework.
613E. 8th St. _.
WAKTFD A competent second girl;

^f^mU> ^ 2: must be neat mender.

Mel. 4771

hirR MOTTO—Just as advertised. .New

sistecr^ Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-

nings until 10 o'clock.
.

1 w;^>jTED—Young "girt for fen^ral

1
housework and help care o-t chil-

;^^^XNTED-Competent girl rtg gener„.

housework at once. 1431 E. 1st st.

Me!. 345. .

^virF^>-Competent girl 'o^ e^^^"^^'

housework. Apply 204 S. 21st a\e. e.

Mel. 262.

WANTED—Woman to assist with care

of children and light housework. Mel.

8478.

I TO EXCHANGE. *
* . . *

It ifiO acres free of incurnbrance, i(-'

t in CarTton county, half mile from
^,* •, !.,i Gtatinn en Soo R. R-. ^\

'^
r?,'^''i.-h? of river flows through ^ 1

^ Blackhoof rner
^^ ^^ ^

I?r> i>r^„;;;'u%a'n°i2

1

*

One-acre tract, cottage; ten *,
j^_^, 3^3 ^^rrcy bldg

blocks from car Hne; $150 ^, --=--——0,blocks ironi >-«» ""- . -r---
V,

)

cash, balance $16 per month.
7|

One-acre tract. Wo^dlanf |l

Park, near car line; $25 cash, ^
balance $8 per month. *#

Two-acre tract, house, small ^
shed, good well; Lester Park; -^

$100 cash.
1^

Four ' acres. 3-room house. *
large shed; 500 8trawberr> *

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH NEBt.

No. 1200-M.ttlngs are held e»«T

Wednesday eT.ning at 0*U ball. 41»

Joseph E. leaks, aecretao'. 616 fcc-

ond a»cnuc east.

l,ululh Cenua ^f«fT^°,d*f'^i 41S West
meets first au«l "''"'ii^v Hanson, secrt-

Superior street
l^-'^'f^^Ji. ^oioi phom

r- 2m- irL'5! tLl 8. *»tafsou.

Hour niji^c't " '^
, ^1 '^^i^^ i^*** ^i-i* •

laree shed; 500 strawberry * | .^-^^ M,p,iiM,»treeL TJ^TTTH

&»oVfn^l'tvr/fo4r 1
1! ^nir^rrrasTSSKTra^^^

*-' Tnotoi- Park! *

?riTj SfxT— 3 rooms for light house-

^ki^pS inquire Custean. 606 N. 56th

a^^l^ West Duluth^

TPOR RENT—To gentleman, furnished
j

K-

"^r^Jm^tS use of bath, private home. I
..

East end. Mel. 3642.

nTTvTKD Smart, intelligtnt boy to

^ADPly 1015 To.rey bld£
toboy ,

Home Launary Co.,
work I

ISWANTED—Good, strong

In washroom. 1

20th av e. v-".

WAN-fED—Competent Pre^sfeeders to

fAd platen presses. Apply 312 Lons

dale bldg^^ .

^J^^e,-? fS>''rV:''k%'X -.-orSTu"-

perior st. ^ —

-S^m^Tv-TX—CaLKh paid for diamonds.
WANTEI>-ca£ri P

,j 5 p fith ave. w.
Watches repaireo, 9^^- *^_:_: . .

-——-T-r-^J-T^T^^Tclnss ^ shoemaker;

^^^7hf st^acly. 21 N. 20th ave. w.
niust be stt aoj-

dren. 425 27th ave. w.

! WANTED—Teachers for cutting and

sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,

George^. Gray Co.

WANTED—Maid for general house-

work: 3 adults in family. Mel. 4800.

1925 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Neat young girl to assist

lady alone with housework. 1 .
2C E.

6th St. Mel. 4566^

t'UAVTFn—A competent girl for gen-

''ra^ h'J^usework: must be good cook.

1926 E. 1st S t.
.

WANTED—Girl U>v general house-

work; no washing, good wages. 302

26th ave. e^

w;;r^TEDlI<'ompetent girl for gen-

eral housework; three in family. Lake-

side 89.

WANTED-Experlenced girl for

eral housework. 1928 E. 1st st.

gen-

*
t J J McAULIFFE.
|; 804-6 Alworth Bldg.^

}(

Wanted—Woman to leam washing

^^,me laundry. 18 20th ave. w.

^TTT^^^f^BT^G^od girl for general

housework. 615 9th ave. ^^

* exchanges I
f riTY PROPERTY FOR FARMS
t

CITl
^^R WILD LAND.

*

WANTED — Chambermaid
hotel, 224 W. Superior st.

at Miller

TTTT^^^D- Girl for general house-

wo'rk. 1328 E. 2nd st^

wTxTED-Girl for general house-

work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior st.

^^T^:f£17=^i7l for general house-

^^OrVT. 1412 E. 3rd st .

WANTED^Glrl f^rTeneral housework.

322 25th ave . w.

WANTE&^lrl for general housework.

130 6th ave. w^
^

Sixth Ave-

TTTTS^ED—Mangle girl. Apply Home
Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w.

t 5-room house, L«^e.^,^t' '

'

"

'

;^ 4-room house Superior . .
.

.

' t Large house. Wo«dland. . . .

% 7-roora house W«.t end... .

it Apartment bldg.. West end.

'j4 Flat building. Weet end....

% Tenement bldg.. West end.

i 6-room house. W«.t end....

Z 5-room house, central....

* 6-rooni house. Lakeside...,

3 houses, central

WANTED—Kitchen girl,

nue hotel.

WANTED—Kitchen fiirl Mars & Pan-

laze.

I*

a-

$ 3.000 ::.\

1.500 it'
4.000 -;i^

3.500 a
18,000 ii-

4,600 ?(

6,000 v.i

3.000 -,V-

, 3.000 •;&

. 3.000 •;(

, 10,000 x-

irrin KFXT Nice furnished room with]

^b'iard^n private* family, walking Uls-

i

tance. Call Mel. _4^ ^

_ .

5^^>R~^^^^V^«"'"$^'''apiecr"212''3'rd
all conveniences, »•: apiece, ^i-"

ave. e. —
von RENT—7-room house, 6010 Avon-

*da?e 1 near 60th ave. e.. gas and

water. . — •

i^5rtirENT-2 rooms^in P.ivatc home

all conveniences. ^- E. ist st.. aa-^i-

I

6052^ _____——
i^oF'^S^^Tl-2 nice, clean, f"rn*«hed

I hmisekeeping rooms. 42 6'^ E. 6th st.

I

=;5^—^i^_Large, attractive front

I
^r00m^th^oard,_228Js^3ve^j^
i^TTS^RENT-2 rooms for light house-

keeping. <12 N. -4tn a^e.

creeK nowine w^-
.„V Park- i

property: near Lester Park, ^
$100 win handle this deal. ^

*
I?

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE,

302 Manhattan Building.
Grand 2247-X.

won SALE By owner; a tract of 1

ac?e in Morni^gslde Park; half mile

from Hunter's Park grocery store

any reasonable terms. Wilte T 9.b,

Herald.

wrm SALE—1 or 2 acres under cultl-

^Sion with 4-room cottage, at Wood-

land
' $150 cash, balance monthly

lV±J^ Write B 996. Herald.

won SALE— 1 acre under Plow, IV4

"Sue ^ftom woodland, car Une^ Jl50.

easy terms. Write V 994. Meraia

5^^«^«*^^^r7^d '^ve'^w
"^''' *'°"'"

keeping. 118 >*ra a\e. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room.

218 E. 3rd St.: Mel. 1184.

i^ RENT—Nicely

room. 113 E. 3rd st

modern.

^"^^ irJrifiemTie^"?^'!
8 o'-lock suarp ali'm^

Konklcr.

12 East SuP'-'^^.^^inrtln Jobnwn. wtc-

jfT^S^E.. DUUTH NO. 3--

Rl*ular meetings first and third Frt-

K of eich moalh. 201 Gl«««

Sing. Next •nesting. Friday. Aprtl

6. J. Q. .Wams. pr^'dent A^
Budde, aetreurr. 931 »-«»» *""

street.
,

.

-^^J^if^ULUTH WDgTnO. l«^^i-J7*i
Order of Moose-M-ets *;"» .^!^3'\

"

^ Mooso-Meeis eter, Tuesday at 8 dock

MoiTh^l 224 V^.at First tmt. Uri

Scbau. secKWj^
^

_—

.

^J^XTXSaNUM. DtLLTH COUNCIL NO

irtw-Meellngs on Kcond and fourth

'tS" or «ch month at Maccabee ha

19 Lake avmuc north. W. K. Pe«'-
''^[J

,.J Mfti', Minneapolis avenue; P. *».

iZiop^. <^lW^r rA Palladio bullying.

furnished front

won RENT^Furnished room. Mel. 4224.

*
We have a larg« exchange list. *

C L RAKOWSKT & CO..

201 Exchange Bldg.

******»**X**iMM»««#*»***^^'^-^

nanao" >^ .^^" . --
^

\xiw PURCHASE real estate, contractB,

^^.rteagerand notes. Northern Equl-

Ues Co.f 612 First National Bank bldg.

i;n;7l^^^r^ri^V^t°^«T7"w'°st s't
have It repaired right- -i7 w. .st bu

_TA.NIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH—
To foreign-born men and women who
^on ^nend part of two evenings a
can spena P*

careful and sys-

'''^*^ti. instruction In English, and
^T*\^«ve some time at home to pre-
who

^f;,,^„„n^ carefully outlined, the
pare le?f°^^^ ^l\^ English offers its
Tanis J^'-^^'V^^^nd floor. Winthrop

^bircrcornefui; ave w^ and 1st St.,

avenue entrance. J. D. T»ni».

'So 155—Meets first and ^^'f 'l.Jr", VJ^,.
^V^^Mimnth Kegular meeting April o at Woofl-

SI' al, Tsr^tfftrsl afnue •es, and Flrsl rtre^ ^^

^^^ rp'te^plelir •'pr^srnlVooe Mel.

*^^ -r\ tri- secretary. Mel. 8752

TLmi^i HEN-r mv hou.>»e furnished to
WILL

***^V1,, ' /..eserve one room),

5403 Otsego »t.. Lester x »» ,

Watt. . •

^i^v, TJFNT—7-room, furnished house.

5"?eT Wrlt.'E »«. Herald.
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BITTER DEBATE IN MINNESOTA

HOUSE ON THE BILL PROVIDING

FOR REGISTRATION OF ALIENS

HOT WORDS

ARE USED BY

SPEAKERS

"Copperheads'' and Other

Epithets Hurled Across

the Ctiamber.

WARM INDORSEMENT

OF U. S. WAR MOVE FROM

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Evident Misapprehension of

the Meaning of

the Bill.

HERO OF BAni[ Of THE MARNE

TAKEN fROM AQiVE SERVICE

Measure Laid Over Finally

By Vote of 59

to 52.

(By « Stmtt Cortt-wjiomlfitt.)

St. laul. Minn., April 5.— Ex«.itement
and bitterness •wero the two predom-
inant qualities that characterized a
delate In the state house of r^pre-

stntatives thi^ morning. when the

Washburn bill calling for the regis-

tration of aliens with whoee native
j

covniry this nation may be at war was
the order of business. It was at the

head of the calendar J»nd was the i

first matter considered after the reg-
ular order of the morning was gone
throuKh. The bill was fiqpll

V V'ver by a vote of 59 to L'.

ng for this disposition

laid
many vot-

in the ex-
pressed belief that. Willi tlie evi<lent
misapprehension of the meaning of the
bill and the consequent opposition
that wa.* arousf^d. a forced passage
of the bill would >;how too much of aj
division of spirit.

\

RplthetM Are Harled Around.
"Coppt-rlieads,"' "Hub La Foilettes"'

and other epith't-- wf-re hurled across
the chamber, and hot resentment was
expressed at the implied disloyalty of
members who did not favor th<^- bill.
V.'hen the bill came up Mr. Washburn
epoke In favor of its immediate
jiassage. and was followed by Mr. N'o-
A'ak, who spokf against its advisabil-
ity. He was followed by Col. Fratt.
who spoke in favor of it and Insisted
That with a .'•late of war virtually in
existence now. it is absolutely neoes-
fary for some such measure, putting
the power of surveillance Into the
hands of the governor.

Representative J. B. Hompe of Ot-
ter Tall county, a veteran of the Civil
war, spoke against the bill, declar-
ing that it was putting foreign-born
residents In a false light. He spoke
ftrongly along this line, and the fact
that he holds a fine record as a sol-
dier of the Union l*=nt weight to his
words and had a visible effect.

Cominc TalkM Forcibly.
Leavitt Corning of St. Paul attackf'd

the opposition to the bill with bltter-
nes.<» and without mincing words.
"The question before you In," de-

clared he. "are you for the kaiser or

Not to Accept Challenge

Would Be Cowardice, Say

Brazilian Papers.

Declare That Germany Has
Proclaimed War

Against All.

WAR RESOLUrflN EXP

PASS HOUS i BY BIG MAJORIH
OVER THREE BILLIO>£-IS ASKED OF

CONGRESS FOR ARMY AND NAVY

DESIRED FOR

USEjAT ONCE

Little More Than $2,930,-

000,000 Is Wanted for

the Army.

German Newspapers Bit-

terly Resent Speech of

President.

Enlisted Strength of Navy

to Be Increased to 150.-

000 Men.

GEN. FOCH.

FRENCH HERO

IS SHELVED

Gen. Foch, Famous
Battle of the Marne,

Detached.

at

Gen. Eydoux, Military Gov-

ernor of Dunkirk, Is Also

Retired.

Rio Janeiro, April 5.—The Gazeta de
N'oticias says that Germany has pro-

,

claimed war against all the world and
that If the president of the United
States had not accepted the challenge
he would have given to the world a
spectacle of the greatest cowardice and
the most shameful moral decadence.

"President Wilson," concludes the
,

paper, "interpreted the sentiment of all

I

citizens of the American continent and
affirmed the solidarity of all humanity
against Germany. He has Inaugurated
and put into practice methods for iso-
lating her from the rest of the world."

Firnt 3Ioral LeMMon.
The Jornal do Conimerolo calls Pres-

ident Wilson's speech "a milestone In
the evolution of the world." The Jor-
nal continues:

' 'He has g-4ven the first moral lesson
to a Europe blinded by hates and
prejudices."

j
The military critic of the Jornal savs:
"President Wilson wishes to enter

the war for the .sake of humanitv and
I the crushing of Prussian militarism
I
not of Germany. It Is this idealistic
attitude which constitutes a new fac-

I tor in history.
"The essential principle which em-

phasizes itself is that no neutralitv is
possible between the despotic Caesar-
ism of an aggressor and a democracy
which defends itself. It is the applica-
tion of the Ideas of Roosevelt, Root and
Rul Barbosa, it is commencement of anew < rusade for the safety of threat-
ened democracy.
"But what is necessary to lay stress

on before all else is the great historic
nature of the event. The greatest
American republic Inaugurates a cru-
sade against the Injustice which wished
(Continued on page 3, first column.)

Paris, April 5.—Gen. Ferdinand Foch,
the hero of the battle of the Marne,
has been detached from active service.

(Continued on page 3. third column.)
; A list of promotions issued today
I
contains a brief announcement to this
effect. He Is succeeded as general of

I division by Gen. L.aboria, formerly
I

chief of brigade. .

I Another well known leader who has
been withdrawn from active service isNO REASONS

FORJETURN
State Department Confirms

Rumor of Penfield's Com-

ing to United States.

General of Division Eydoux, military nions

SIX HOSPITAL SHIPS
HAVE BEEN SUNK

London, April E.—Six hospital ships
have been torpedoed or mined by the
Central powers since the beginning of
the war. Thomas J. MacNamara, fi-
nancial secretary of the admlraltv
stated today In the house of coni-

Estimates at Once Referred

to the Appropriations

Committee.

BROTHERLY APPRECIATION OF

FRANCE EXPRESSED BY POINCARE

Washington, April I.—Requests for
immediate appropriation of $3. 400. 000,-

000 for the army and navy were made
to congress today tj;,, the executive
departments.
Provision Is made fot Increasing the

enlisted strength of tjia navy to 160,-

000 men and to Increase t^ie marine
corps to 80,000. Of th'e freat sum, a
little more than ?2,&30,IJOO.OOOV8 asked
for the army.
The details of th^ estimates ap-

proved by President Wilson follow:
To be Immediately available to the

war department. $2,932-685,933.
Secretary Baker staffed that "it Is

considered Imperative tjjat the amount
be appropriated imnu-^itcly for mili-
tary expenditures xi**!*" sary .'or the
national defense.

InrreaMe Navy mni Marines.
To raise the authorized enlisted

strength of the navy nnd marine corps
to 150,000 men and 20,000 men re-
spectively, $175,855,762 wts asked, to
remain available until June 30, 1918.
For actual and n^AeJ'sary expendi-

tures for the naval establishment In
addition to any and all other appro-
priations to be expe.aded In the dis-
cretion of the president, $292,638,790
was asked, with the provision that
limitations imposed by existing law
should not apply to the expenditure
of the fund.
For the coast guard, $€00,000 is

asked, to enable It to bring Its pres-
ent telephone system of coastal com-
munication to a high state of effi-
ciency.
Immediately the estimates were re*

ferred to the appropriations committee.

Believed German Influence

Will Force Austria

Against U. S.

Washington, April 5.—Official con-
firmation of Ambas.sador Penfields re

governor of Dunkirk. Five generals of
brigade are retired, their places being

1 taken by colonels who distinguished
I
themselves in recent operations and
who are given temporary rank of gen-

, er:ils.

I
The Matin says Gen. Foch will re-

main on the active list without a com-
mand. His services will be at the dis-

I
posal of the war mini.^ter.

I ForemoHt Strategiwt.
' Gen. Foch is 66 years of age and ha.s
i enjoyed a brilliant reputation as one of
j
the foremost strategists In the French
army. He is a Basque by origin and
spent his early years in Metz. After

(
the war of 1870 he went to Paris and

i devoted hinvself to preparing for the
next struggle with Germany, which he
confidently predicted would open with

I
another lightning drive by the Ger-
mans against Paris.
At the Marne. Gen. Foch held the

center of the French line with 120.000
men. He was opposed by 200,000 Ger-
mans, including the fanious Prussian
Guard. When both his wings were be-
ing driven back. Gen. Foch launched
a terrific attack against the German
center which forced the entire German
line into a general retreat. Hurling

In ' onsequence, he addf>d, 247 lives
had been lost and seventy-three per-
sons Injured.

MEN'S WAGES RAISED
FOR THE FOURTH TIME

Sharon, Pa., April 6.—About 6,000 em-
ployes of independent iron and steel
plants and blast furnaces In the Shen-
ango valley. It was annou/iced today,
win receive an advance in wages of 10
per cent on May 1. This is the fourth
increase since Feb. 1, 1916. The inde-
pendent concerns are following the
action taken by the United States
Steel corporation.

Paris, April S.—PresIdeBt Poincare
has sent the following cablegram to
President \%'lIson:

"At the moment ^trhen. under the in-

spiration of yourself, the great Amer-
ican republic, fnithfnl to its ideals and
Its traditions, is coming forward to
defend with the force of arms the cause
of Justice and of liberty, the people of
France are filled 'with the deepest feel-

ings of brotherly appreciation.
"Permit me again to confer to yon,

Mr. President, in this solemn and grave
hour, an assurance of the same senti-
ments of ivhich I recently gave you
evidence, sentiments which, under the
present circumstances, have grown In
depth and warmth.

"I am confident that I voice the
thought of all France in expreHslng to
you and to the American nation the
Joy and the pride which we feel today
as our hearts once again beat in unison
with yours.

FORCED BY EXEMY.
"This war would not have reached

Its final Import had not the t'nlted
States been led by the enemy himself
to take part In It. To every Impartial
spirit It will be apparent, in the future
more than ever in the past, that Ger-
man imperialism, which desired, pre-
pared for and declared this war. had
conceived the mad dream of establiwh-
ing Its hegemony throughout the world.
It has succeeded only in bringing
about a revolt of the conscience of
humanity.

"In never-to-be-forgotten language
you have made yourself, before the uni-
verse, the eloquent interpreter of out-
raged laws and a menaced cIvillBation.
"Honor to you, Mr. President, and to

^K^^^^

.1

^

I ^ 1^k ^^

^^^^ 4H|fl
ft-

^^B /^P^H^
^H^^b"- "411H

1
VI

FREE DEDATE

ON MEASURE

BY MEMBERS

Chairman Flood to Give All

Chance to Express

Their Views.

First Opposition Comes'

From Representatives

From Wisconsin.

Sixteen Members Ask Chair-

man to Speak Against

the Resolution.

RAYMOND POINCARE,
President of France.

your noble country. I beg you to be-
lieve In my devoted friendship.

"HAYMQXD POINCARE."

SENSATION IS SPAUNG
IN HOUSE BY MILLER

Unpublished Part of Zimmermann Note

Offers to Send All German Re-

servists in U. 8. to Mexico

"Washington, April B.—Representative
Miller of Minnesota, Republican mem-
ber of the foreign affairs committee,
sprung a sensation during discussion of
the war resolution in the house today
by declaring that an unpublished par-
agraph of the Zimmermann note offered

to establish a submarine base in a
Mexican port, supply Mexico with un-
limited quantities of arms and am-
munition, and send German reservists
in the United Stales to Mexico.
Representative Miller further said

he understood three German schooners
had landed on the western coast of

PATIENCE SOMETIMES CEASES TO BE A VIRTUE.

lurn to this country from Vienna was I

**'s "^^^ through the gap incautiously
Eiven bv Secretary Lansine to.lav for^^P^''*"^^^^',.^''; r^t'ring foe. Gen. Fochgnen Dj ftecreiar> i^ansing xoaa> lor delivered the decisive blow of the tre-
the first time since the rumors started
about a week ago that he was coming

j

back. No reasons for the return, how- '

ever, were gi»en. i

SeiTf-tary I.,ansing .«!aid Ambassador '

I'enfield would leave ^ienna tomorrow. '

probably going by way of .Switzerland
1

to Spain and arriving in this country
via Cuba In about three weeks. I

The Austrian situation still remains '

uncertain, with a preponderance of
:

opinion here that flerman influence will
force the dual monarchy to share Ger- i

many's relationship with the United !

•States.^ It is realized that despite Aus- I

trlas formal indorsement of the Ger-
man submarine campaign, she has been
very anxious throughout to avoid a i

break with this countrv. Powerful .

though this feeling has been, she has
jnot been able to resist German pres-

^ure.
IHope Shaken. '

Any hopes that officials here had that
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkev might

'

become a strong enough influence with- I

ill the Central alliance to force a with- '

drawal of the submarine warfare or a
more conciliatory attitude towards
peace, has been njuch shaken recently
by a fuller realization of Germany's in-
fluence in those countries. Neverthe-
less, it i.s realized that all three of them '

are more moderate than Germany and
that, as the military and economic sit-
uation develops further against tbem, '

their opposition will become more
marked.

j

' The return of Amba.-sador Penfleld
will have no effect on the .status of'
'ount Tarnowski here, as officials say
that the Austrian ambassador designate
has no statu.s. President Wilson said
in his address that the count would
not be allowed to present his creden-
tials under present circumstances and
It is expected he may ask safe conduct
home. .

mendous conflict. .Subsequently he was
given command of a group of armies.

STILL CONTJNUE TO
DEPORT BELGIANS

Rumors That It Has Been

Stopped Considered

Erroneous.
Berne, via Pari.s, April 5.—An article

' In French and Swiss papers question-
1 ing the reports that Belgian deporta-
tions have stopped, has led Americans

, here to assert that the reports are
' probably untrue.
I

They say that, in addition to deport-
ing Belgians to Germany, the 'Germans
have placed many thousands not far
from the front in Northern France, i

where they are employed on roads and
in digging rear line trenches. Belgians
to the number of 60.000 or 70,000 are
said to be working wjthln range of the
big guns of the allies, but in general

I
have escaped injury, as the French are

' using their big weapons as little as
possible In order to save the towns of

i

their fellow countrymen.
The Americans declare the only Bel-

' gians of military age who are .safe from
deportation are the throngs who are
under arrest. This number is very
large and is increasing dallv. Con-
viction and sentence are described a.s

! about equivalent to grand jury indlct-
;
ments in America. Executions, whiph
were formerly public, now lake place
within walled courts.

Mexico, and that VHla was surrounded
by German officers who had taken
charge of th« drilling of his mtn. Re-
liable information, he said, also was
that the Carranza army was "not much
better."

rnpubllNhed Portion.
The unpublished portion of the Zim-mermann note. Miller quoted as fol-

lows:
"Agreeable to the Mexican govern-

"''t.'?'.-"'^"^'"^'''"® bases will be es-
tablished at Mexican ports from which
will be supplied arms, ammunition and
supplies. All reservists are ordered
into Mexico. Arrange to attack allalong the border."

It has been understood, but never
officially announced, that the full text
of the Zimmermann instructloBs toGerman Minister von Eckhart wJs not
published with the main portion, which
revealed the attempt to ally Mexicoand Japan in war against the United
States Members of the foreign affairs
committees In congress, however hadbeen supplied with the full text andwith other evidences of German in-
trigues against this government.

Denied By Lanwlng.
When Representative Miller's quota-

tion was submitted to Secretary Lan-
VHf ^^^IV^^'ri- ^^"^ secretary of state
declared the Zimmermann instructions
contalried nothing of the sort "

FOREIGl«ERSiru. S.

ARE IN NO DANGER
Washington. April B.—Official an-

nouncement was made today that for.
elgners In the United States who con-
duct themselves properly will suffer
ho loss of property or liberty as a
result of declaration oi a state of
war.
After receiving a formal opinion

'r.?J?
Secretary Lansing, .SecretaryTumulty today sent the following tele-gram on the subject to Mayor Seger

of^ Passaic, N. J.:
"^^bcj

"There Is no danger of anv foreign-er who conducts himself properly suf-fering any loss of property or liber-ty by reason of a state of war ifsuch should be declared bv congress"Mayor Seger wrote to the WhiteHouse after a meeting of mayors ofNew Jersey cities at which the ques-tion was considered. He reported that
f^^^fo^^^sners In Passaic were tak-ing their money out of banks and inother ways indicating their ap-rehen-
slon.

Washington, April 6.—Debate on th»
war resolution began In the house
promptly at 10 o'clock this morningr
with Chairman Flood of the foreign
affairs committee making the opening
statement.
Far In the rear <«f the hall sat

Representative Cooper of Wisconsin,
t
ranking Republican member of th«

' foreign affairs committee, who was
expected to lead the opposition. Less
than a dozen members, It was pre-
dicted, would vote against the war
resolution.

Galleries were only half filled when
debate began and less than half of
the members were present when th«
session opened. Under the unanimous
consent rule by which the resolution
was being considered. Representative
Flood could move the previous ques^
tlon at any time after one hour and
If sustained, bring the measure to sl
vote. He tt-as disposed, however, ta
give members every opportunity to

i

speak throughout tho dav. The debate
began without any limitation.
,_ War Being Hade on V. S.

I 'War is being made upon ci:r
(
country and Its people," Beprtsent«
ative Flood said In opening. "uur
ships are being sunk. Our noncom^
batant citizens, including men, wom^
en and children, are being murdered,
our merchantmen are denied the free-
dom of the seas. There is no choice
as to our course. We are compelled
by the acta of the German govern^
(Continued on page 3, fourth column.>.

UNARMEOiiEmCAN
STEAMSHIP IS SUNK

Missourian Sent Down;
Crew of Fifty-Three Re-

ported Safe.
Washington, April 5.—Sinking with«

out warning of the American unarmed
steamer Missourian, which left Genoi|
April 4, with 32 Americans among he^
crew of 63, was reported to the statf
department today by Consul General
Wilbur at Genoa. The crew was saved.

Ship ITnnrmed.
New York, April 6.—The American

steamship Missourian, oM-ned by thi
American-Havialian steamship line, left
here March 6 for Italian ports. Th^
ship was unarmed and carried on her
outward voyage a general cargo. She
was commanded by Capt. William
Lyons and carried a crew of 61 men,
of whom 37 were American citizens,
according to the shipping records here*

TWOliLLAGES

ARE CAPTURED

British Announce Success

in Sector to the South-

east of Peronne.

German Lines at St. Quen-

tin Found to Be Strongly

Occupied.

London, April E.—The capture of
the villages of Ronssoy and Basse-
Boulogne in the sector northeast of
Peronne is announced by the war of-
fice.

LA FOLLETTE BURNED
IN EFFjGY AT BOSTON

pacifist and filibusterer. was hoistedby a crane and burned In effigy Tue«
.kLJII^^^ ^^'. •^tU'Jents at the "Massa-ehusetts Institute of Technology.

Praise United Staten.

Trn;*?I^K*
^P''"

i'
''* P^""**"' April B._English. French and Italian dt-lesra-

tlons visited United States Ambassador
for^^'th« Vnhi'' V^/^^^ t»>^ir gratitude
uL r.f*^°^^ *"*^ courageous initia-tive of the government and Dtonl*. nt
the United States In favo" of riehtlaw. Justice and Lumanity." ^ '

L.lne Strongly Oeenpled.
Paris, April 5.—French reconnolter-

ing parties advanced last night north
of Gauchy and Moy. in the region
south of St. Quentin, until they
reached new German lines, which they
found to be occupied strongly, the war
office reports.
A German attack northwest of

Rheims was repulsed.

One Meatleaa Day.
London, April 6.—Baron Devonport,

-British food controller, has ordered
that beginning April 15, in hotels,
restaurants, boarding houses and cluba
there shall be one meatless day
weekly. In London the day will be
Tuesday. Elsewhere In the United
Kingdom It will be Wednesday.
The controller has also ordered that

no potatoes or food containing po-
tatoes shall be allowed except on
meatless days and on Friday. The or-

(Continued on page 3. fourth column.)
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WEATHER: Fair weather tonight

M(f Friday.

shJGJ

Dressed Up
For $17.

You will i eel
"dressed up" in

Styleplus $1 / be-

cause you cannot

get better ^le at

any price.

Styleplus ^17
Ctothes^fii

The quality is there, too

—all wool fabrics, the

right tailoring, perfect fit,

a guarantee that ia iron-

clad—no risk to you.
Popularity, volume,
scientific manufacture,
tell why.

We are the store of

Styleplus.

I
.1 .iir >rrccf nr :.j Avv W'^t

,^l

-Thm Typ€ That TtOm"

The Royal
e

stands first in quality typ-

ing. There is the new
Royal way of sending di-

rect force from the 6nger-

tipf to the type—at every

powerful hammerstroke
of iti accelerating type-

bar* of carbon steel

!

And th«r« is a rif^id carriage

that meets the millions of blows

of the typ*—the "business end

of the typewriter."

The Royul way is "better busl-

nn*," for lt» beautiful pr^mw«rk
add* th» forceful stamp of quality

te every letter you eisn.

tOTALTTFEWRITER CO.
321 West Firit Strtet,

D'll'iUi. Min::.

MAY BRING

TROYER BACK

IVIagney's Supporters Want

Him Assigned to Safety

Division.

BEIirANS
Absolutely^ Removea
Indigestion.' One package

proves it_25c at all druggists

Might Mean Return of the

Former Chief of

Police.

Perfectly

harmkss

Pleasant

\ to take

^# Acts like Magic
V.

BIG msm. will SOON bi

MOIINTED IN MIIUTH OBSERVATORY

Pari^ New York Duluth Cincinnati }^a5hington

Strenuous efforts are being mad© by

friends of Mayor-elect Magney to se-

cure for him the assignment of the

public safety division. In that event.

rumors have it fhat <'hauncey U. Troy-

er. former police chief, will be brought

back as head of the police department.

It l>erame known this morning that
deleKation.s have requested the newly
elected commissioners to vote for Mr.
M.'igney as their choice for tlie safety
division. None of the officials made
any promises, while it is understood
that Commissioner Silberstein. safety
head, desires to continue as the head of

his department.
Friends of Mayor-elect Magney de-

clare that he is best suited for the

safetv division and would prefer this

dei)aitment. The outcome of this con-
troversy is very much in doubt. At
present, indications point to the fol-

lowing slate: Mayor-elect Magney. util-

ities- F. J. Vos3. finance; P. «'.. Phillips,

public welfare; Bernard Silberstein,

safety, and J. A. Farrell. works.
The feeling at the city hall is that

Mr Magney. being prominent in mu-
nicipal ownership circles, should man-
age the city's largest utility, the wa-
ter and light department. Mr. Phillips,

because of his Interest in the laboring

men is believed best titted for the pub-

lic affair.H. handling parks, libraries,

plavgrounds. municipal lodging hou.ses.

welfare stations and the legal aid bu-

reau.

littLe paving

thisseason

No Funds Available for

Street Improvements

This Year.

will again

run treasury

Grant McLean First to Se-

cure Reappointment After

Municipal Election.

Commissioner Voss, re-elected last

Tuesday, this morning announced the

reappointment of Grant E. McLean as

city treasurer.

As it ia generally understood that

Commissioner Voas will continue as

head of th.» finance divi^i.in. the ap-
pointment of City Treasurer McLean
for another term Is a foregone conclu-
sion. Commissioner Voss has no other
appointment to make, as all hUi ein-
ploves are under civil service.

"Th.:- city treasurer has given rery
good service during the last four
years." said Commissioner Vos« thla

!Ss'>
..iff?*"*.

''

With the defeat of the wet ordi-

nance last Tuesday city commission-

ers will have to abandon all extensive

paving plans for 191".

It was generally understood that if

the wet ordinance liad carried, per-

mitting 100 s^lo?"^'
P^yi"«-'',Vr'"<foftfl

fee of $1,500. the total of $1&0,0<>0

i would be turned over to the per-

manent improvement fund and the

money used as the city's share for

pavements. ,.

Xow that the drys won out. the

monev will not l>e available and ex-

tensive improvements will be out of

the question this year, it was said at

the citv hall this morning.
ComrnissioiifT Farrell. works head.

Is ordering all improvements, where
the city's share is very light or noth-
ing at all for intersections, thus keep-
ing the expense down to a minimum.
There is only $50,000 in the lmpr.)v.'-

mi^nt fund for the entire year and thi.s

monev it was decided, will be used
In reducing the $39,000 debt In the old
works fund.
Second avenue east. El«»venth ave-

nue east. Twenty-second avenue west.
Third street. Second street, extension
of West Third street to Piedmont ave-
nue and otlier.^ are among The pave-
ments planned originally for 1917. but
which will have to be abandon»'d un-
til funds are available. Only one im-
provement is planned, grading the
right-of-way for tlie proposed Ken-
wood stret-'t car extension", from Elev-
enth avenue east and Ninth street to
the boulevard.

cw^^*'

»

A

^4.Il

li^B

GIVEN COMMISSIONS
IN N.VriONAL GUARD

Bism,»nk. .V. D.. April 5. - (Special to
Tile Hf-raid.)—«Tovernor Frazier has
tssiif>d commissions to the following
National Guard of fliers, advaneements
being made be<'ause of the new serv-
ice to which the men have been called:
Second Lieut. Ward L. Preston, Co.

A. to l>e first lieutenant: First Sergt.
.^doiph H. Scliarnowske. Co. .V. to be
st'f ond Iit»utenant: Second Lieut. Peter
A. Du'hene. c.rand Forks machim' gun
compjuiy. -to be first lieutenant; First
Sergt Cyril D. Page. Grand Forks
machine gun company, to be second
lieutenant: Lieut. Ward L. Preston suc-
ceeds First Lieut. Fred Graham, re-
signed.

Anotlier Druggist's

Experience wiili

Kidney Medicine

1>. 11.. 4-.5-17.

We give you jj u'-» v.orth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offlce-g, modern equip-

ment and specializea service allow

us to do this. The following prices

ne\er change:

GOLD CROWNS
,$^ nLLIJiGS

WHITE ) « ::•* 50c
CROWNS-— ^PiiiTES, $5

BRIDGEWeRK.. I ar.d $8
Oi'E.V DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over Basley'- JewJry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

For several years we have .sold and
heard the most -siitiVfactory remarks
about your medicine. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp- Hoot. So gratified are our
customers that when one bottle is used
they come back for the second; if the
remedy did not posse.ss merit in the
troubles for which it is recommended
it would not enjoy such a splendid
reputation among my customers, who
speak very favorably r«^arding it. My
in4)ther recommends it very highly
after obtaining very favorable results
from its use, and I am confident tliat

if it is taken according to directions

it is bound to accomplish good results.

Very trulv yours.
GRIFFIN BROS. DRUG CO.

.Sept. 21. 1»16. Fullerton. Nebraska.

GRANT E. McLEAN,
City Treasurer.

morning, "and there is no reason why
lie shouLil not continue in office."
City Treasurer McLean was ap-

pointed by Commissioner Voss four
years ago. He served as teller at the
First National bank for nine years
previous to liis appointment.

OPENiiOiDS

TO BE LAST ACT
Bonds Will Be Furnished

for Newly Elected City

Officials.

Mayor Prince's last official duty as
1 itv executive will be the opening of
bids on furnishing bonds for the newly

i

elected mayor aud commissioners and
|

all the officials handling public money.]
.At the special coun<il meeting yes-

j

teiday afternoon Mayor Prince wa.s
authorize<l to advertise for bids on fur-
nishing the bonds, the bids to he
opened at 11a. m. on Monday, April l»i,

while at noon of the same day the new
commissioners will take office.

The mayor and commissioners are
each bonded for $25,000. the clerk, as-
sessor and auditor, each So. 000, while
the treasurer is bonded for $100,000.

The l)onds for Commissioners Silber-
stein and Farrell continue until the end
of their terms In 191P.

.\t the meeting yesterday the pay-
rolls for the last half of March were
approved and Saturday will be payday
for all city employes.
The claims of the Children'.s home for

$30M damages can; ed by a defective wa-
ter pipe and Priscilla Krelwitz for $J50
damages caused by a fall on a defei-^ive

walk at Eighteenth avenue ea.-^t last

year were allowed.
Second reading was given the ordi-

nances appropriating $1,200 for water
curb boxes. $8,000 for gas stoves. $a.000

for electric current used in thawing
j

pipes. $3,500 for thawing eciuipment and
$2,C.=i5 for a truck for the works de-
partment.

VAGGINATIONS

All THIS WEEK

My J,. |1. Darling.

It may be of Interest to those who
hava bWfi watching the progress of

my obeervMory on West Third street

to know that, the telescope has been
completed., The delays which hare
been mentipned in your paper several
ttme.s wer\j unavoidable and 1 consider
myself fortutlLte in having it com-
pleted npw. '.; .'..,.
The writer inspected th? instrument

a ft-w days ago. at the factory at

Hyde Park, Chicago, where it hai
been set yp in a room With skylights
convenient for ""'^.xamf nation. It is a

f.ne looking ir/«.H*v.ner.t. well equipped,
and appeared to be in good working
order. Not bWng experienced with
that class of instruments, 1 was for-

tunate to have Professor E. E. Bar-
nard of Yerkss observatory meet m--

there. He ia one of the best practical

astronomers of the country, and fa-

mous *ji th« discoverer of Jupiter's

fifth satellite. ^, .

Professor Barnard was favorably im-
Xiresset' with the instrument. He said

ii was a beautiful telescope, well made,
with latest iraproveirents as regards
tlie mounting, and seemed particular-

ly pleased with the setting wheel and
sid»'real dial, with an eighty-day clock
movement indepenient of the driving
clock. It was graufying to hjve this

opinion from an expert observer. This
nlong with previoius assurances which
I had had from other astronomers as

to the ability and reliability of the

makers of the mounting. William
Gaertuer & Co., contractors for tha

entire telescope, left no doubt that

the complicated work of mounting had
been well done.

.

The ntne-incii object glass is bv the

John A. Brashear company of Pitts-

burgh well known opticians of excel-

lent reputation. who figured and
ground the lenses from ^lass made in

,Iena, Germany. American makei-s

have not yet produced glass of the

oualtty n»cessaiy for len-^es. Fhe ofj-

lect glass for this telescope h.is been
further tested by O. L. Petitdidier, a

Chicago manufacturing optician, who
after giving details, pronounces it

"certainlv first-class and reflects preat

credit on th.- maker." Mr. Pttitdidier

would have made the object glass but
did not have a glass di.«>c of snitnble

sizp on hand and could not import It

from Europe on account of the war.
This gla.^s being a cholc^ and cost-

ly part of th» instrument. I brought it

along with me from Chicago. The
package weighed twenty--slx pounds
and so was not too heavy to carry. It

Is unnecessary to say that it was han-
dled as carefully as it could have been

Uv the express company. The mount-
ing will be packed and shipped by

fr.'i'^ht and sl.ould reach Doluih with-

in a^week or two. The writer will un-

dertake to set it up. without lielp irom

1 the makers, although it may take quite

a little time to do it. It is h.oped to

I have the telescope ready for use by
' the end of thi.-s month

"BOWL" OF "SUDS" IS

S Q ® ®
I

EXTINCT IN DULUTH
••Give me a bowl of suds, Texas

size" roar.-d a rollicking wood butcher

as he ambled up to the 'nimher" in a
Bowery thirst store this morning.
The bart^ndf'r drew a "schnitt of

beer. Rhode Island size, and placed It

on the bar.
"Don't make me laugh—me lip is

cracked." the wf)jdsman said smiling-
ly "I said bowl.not schnitt. b-o-w-l"

That dose is not large enough tor a
decent chaser."

•'That's the largest beer we are
serving now." said the barboy. "We
have cut out all the tubs. You can
drink that or baat it for the door. The
hoys from Sahara put us on the blink

ntthe recejU sa^ ')Ut memorable elec-

tion and we are forced to get ail

the money out of ti;ia .-<tuff that we

Read The
HeraldWants

I Ijpttcr to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

,
Binghainton. X. Y

.

Pmve What Swaiiip-R»«tWill Do forYm
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable!
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Duluth Daily Herald.
Regular tllty-cent and one-dollar size

bottles for sale at all drug stores.

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA"
Conting: With ChariainK

ANITA STEWART
A Tale ef Two Heartit Told (n Termit
of I.ove. C'oarasc aa4 AdTeaturr.

Because of the unusual demand to i

undergo vaccination, health authorities
1

this morning announced that the vac-
\

ci nation stations will be kept open un-
til Saturday ight. It was originally

planned to close them this evening.

In addition, two more stations will

be opened, one in the West end ami
;

the other in West Duluth. Dr. L. T.

Pare ot 2032 West Superior street has
been selected bv the health depart-
ment and persons de.Hiring to t>e \^c-

cinated can also call i*t his office. The
West Duluth station will be announced
tomorrow morning.

!

It is estimated that 1.6(W persons
have been vaccinated at the free sta-

tions since yesterday noon, and nearly

n,500 ptrsoiis at the public stations

.«iiice Tuttsday.
For the benefit of those not ac-

quainted will', the location of the va-
rious stations. The Herald reprint*

them herewith:
Downtown.

Central high school. Dr. J. H. An-
dres. 10 to 12 a. m.

Health department. 9 to 11 a. m.
P.irkela & Davis. 123 AVest Superior

street. 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. m. '

Went Knd.
|

Dr O E Heiniark. 2032 West Su-
;

perior street, 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and
j

6 to 8 p. m.
Dr. L. T. Pare, 2032 West Superior

street. 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

P- ni. ^ „ , » IWent Dnlatk.
\

Dr V. A. Young. 403 Central avenue.
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m.

^tw Dahith.
Dr J V. Johnson. 232 Commonwealth

avenue. 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 and i to 8

p. m. I

"Come On Over, See

My Corn Fall Off
!

"

«I Put 2 Drops of 'Gets-It' on

Last Night—Now Watch—

"

"«?ee all you have to do is to u.se
j

rour two fingers and lift the corn,

right off. That's th- way 'tiets-lt al-

i

WRvs works. You just put on about
two drops. Then the corn no', only '

shrivels, but loosens from the toe.
;

without- affecting GuL surrounding;
flesh in the least. Why. it's almost,

a pleasure to. have corns and see how

can between now and the time when
the fellows with the badges will ar-

rive with the hasps and padlocks."
Report.s from various sections of

Duluth are that all of the saloons are

stowing away their bowls and that the

large beers, which many of the grog-
gerles used to attract trade are a
thirg of the pa-jt. The "schnitr" Is

being use<i in many saloons. while
glasses a trifle larger are maintained
in some places.

MANYlEAR

CHARGES; FLEE

I

Thirty-Three Warrants Out

for Arrest of Men Who

Registered. -

•"cor« HaA With •Gets-It'.*

•C.et^-'f gets tl\-m off in a hurry and

without the least pitin. 1 ^^a".
'*;f*';

tight shoes, dance and walk as though

I never h^d corn.s."

"Gets-lt" makes the use of toe-ir-

ritating s4lve3, bundling bandages,

[ape plasters ;-4nd other things not

only foolis^h. but unnecessar>-. tse th 3

wonderful' discovery. Gets-It, for

Tny soft oi- »'aVd corn or callus. It is

the new. simple: easy, quick way, and

it never fi.ils.
• You'll never have to

cut a con:. .<g-aln with knives .-r scis-

sors and run chances ot blood pot-

son
' Try "Getsrlt'* toha^ht.

"Gets-it' is 'sold everywhere, 25c a

bottle or sent on receipt of price by

E Lawrence & Co., Chicago. III.

Thirty-three warrants, charging per.

jury or illegal registration, have been

sworn to by the drys as the result of

alleged election fraud Tuesday.

Aside frorn the two men taken in

custody at noon, election day, as they

w»re abLMit to vote, no arre.«ts have
been made by police. The v/arrants
have i>een filed at headquart'-rs, but
the men named, many of whom are
well known to officers, have disap-
peared.
Two or three of the thirty-three are

now serx-ing sentences at the work
farm on cluirges of drunkenness, ac-
cording to police, and probably will

be arrested as soon as their sentence
expire-^
Guy E. Warren, prominent member

of the Duluth board of trade, and a dry
worker, swore to eacli of the com-
plaints. About half of them are for

1 perjury, and the other half for illegal

I
registration.

I
Thomas Fitzgerald, aged 39, and

.John Manning, aged 65, the two men
arrested at the Twenty-fifth precinct

. station, have been in jail since Tues-
day, waiting for trial. They will ap-

;

pear oefore Judge W. H. Smallwood
I tills afternoon.

"I've lived here twenty-two years."
said Manning. 'I certainly ought to be
entitled to a vote."

Fitigercild claims to have made Du-
luth his •'headquarters" for seven
years. Both m<*n are known to police,
who corroborate their statements par-
tially. Both of them are laborer.^, and
worked in the woods last wintei-.

Superior Street at First Avenue West.

PRESENT

FMiHIiO^S OF TIHil B

For Easter and Post-Lenten Affairs

The Woman or Miss who wants

individuality in her apparel may

come to this establishment and

find styles entirely different than

those found in any other local

store.

Our Mes5/:s. Gidding who are perma-
,

nently located in New York, at Fifth
j^

Avenue and Forty-Sixth Street, in the ^

heart o[ New York's most fastiionoble

shopping district, are constantly in the

markets seeking the new styles and

as soon as they are developed they are

forwarded to our Washington, Cincin-

nati and Duluth Establishments and

are received almost as soon as those sent

to our New York Establishment.

This is a Fashion Service which no

other Duluth store can offer—in fact a

•ervice which no other Western city

many times Duluth s size can offer—

and the styles shown here are always si^'

to eight weeks in advance.

We are now offering many new styles not

heretofore shown and if you have not

already selected your Easter outfit, we are

well prepared to execute any alterations

and have same delivered on time.

KpJredJruOd&SportsSidts'

(ShstamesJailleiu^ ofdothorsilk

(Soots' & Skirts/or (folf&tmjiLS

Qostume&SportSloasiS

Siknmg§jc>{Ofisbmcn)mses
rt

the limit of the law will be asked for

all violators. „i,.^.,» :»

There will be no half-way about it.

robbed of $."> by three men, almost
within the shadow of the police sta-
tion, at 101 East Michigan street.no halt-way aooui n. 1
liuii. ^i ivii^«.-.t....^.^. ....... -^"v^v.

• ....., >4 ihe.stein said thisi 'They got me down and grabbed mjr

mriK-The^io\'io-hav't decided money." he said, 'aud then ran into tha
™ makf DuluUi dry and dry It will be." railroad yards.

WILL ENFORCE

DRY ORDINANCE

Puluth's dry ordinance, upheld by the

[Voters last Tuesday, will be strictly en-
' forced. Commissioner Silberstein, safe-
'

ty head, said this morning.
- Not a Violation of the ordinance will

1 be' permitted in Duluth, he said, while

MANY nationalities

in city commission
Duluth certainly has a cosmopolitan

|

citv commission. .

Mayor Magney is an American b>

birth of Swedish parentage.
Commissioner Silberstein is a Jew

born in Austria, but came to America

as a young boy. w •.. c^^t
Commissioner \ oss "was born in <.er-

inany but was brought to America
when but a few months old.

Commissioner Farrell is an American

by birth, but of Irish parentage.
Commissioner Phillips was born in

Wales, but was brought to America as

a baby.

TWO ARRESTS ON

HOLDUP CHARGES

Two "holdups."' reported to police

during the night, resulted in two ar-

'"'^Edward Arontsen. living near Nor-
man R F. D. No. 3, told officers that

two'm^n had held him up near i21

Fast First street, and managed to get

$30 out of his pocket while they

struggled with him.
•Then thev ran away." he said.

Officers Pugh and Lake, after some
quick work, brought in Henry Saro

aged 27. and Henry Salo, aged 26. as

''"•^The\^' look like the fellers." said

Arontsen. "but I couldn't say for sure

Later John Makl, woodsman, told

officers he had been knocked down and

Held for Forgery.

"Walter A. Hanlin, charged with
fi>rKery. waived examination before
Judge F. H. Cutting in municipal court
todty and was held to tWe grand jury.
Witnesses said that Hanlin cashed a
check for $22 at the Saratoga hotel
bar. Fifth avenue west and Superior
street. H. Tillotson, hotel employe,
swore to the complaint.
The check was i.ssued on the First

National bank of Duluth. and was
signed with the name Thomas A. Ryan.

DEAUTY DOCTOR
TELLS SECRET

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple

Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and

Make It Soft and Glossy.

Miss Allc« Whitney, a well-known
beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., re-
cently gave out the fyllowing state-
ment: "Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little co.st,

that win darken gray hair, and make
if soft and glossy. To a half pint
of water add 1 oz. of bay rum. a small.^^
bo.K of Barbo Compound and V* oa.T||
of glycerine. These ingredients can be
bought at any drug store at ver>- little

cost. Apply to the hair twice a week
until the desired shade is obtained.
This win make a gray-haired persou
look twenty years younger. It Is not
sticky or greasy and does not rub off.

—Advertisement.



Thursday,

Easter Millinery
The charming- stvle and unusual

attractiveness of these Easter Hats

will appeal to you. The moderate

prices will surprise you.

They are products of the

Icadinij Eastern milliners

and many original models

from our own workrooms.

Attractive values are of-

fered at these low prices.

$4.75—$6.75

$8.75 and $10.75

WE INVITE YOVR
CHARGE ACCOL'-NT

BCUJTH-8VPEmOS-VlROD4U-HIfiaiNO

Easter Suits,

$22.75, $27.75, $34.75
AH the very newest shades are

to be had in the popular spring
materials.

Coats,

$17.75, $22.75, $27.75

Smart and distinctive models
in all the new materials and col-
arings.

Dresses,

$10.75, $14.75, $19.75

For any and all occasions.

WINNIPEG

DELIGHTED

Stars and Stripes Displayed

to Welcome American

Action.

THE DULUTH HERALD.

Union Made

The Easter Hat
For Men

It has been a leader for style,

comfort and service for more
than a quarter century.

$3.50
See your dealer

—

Look for the name.

T. W. STEVENSON COMPANY
Wholesalers - - Minneapolis

Early Close of the War

Is Predicted as

Result.

Winnipeg. Man., April 6.—W-nnipeg

boiled with delight at the entrance of

the United States into war. The Stars

and Stripes are flying from public

buildings In token of welcome.
bringing the war to aji

was general opinion ex-

greatest, assistance Is ex-

given by the United

"It means
early close,"

pressed. The
pected to be

WARM INDORSEMENT
OF U.S. WAR MOVE FROM

ALL OVE^HE WORLD
(Continued from page 1.)

to >=ubjugate Europe in order after-
ward to dominate the world."

Nenv World.
via Paris. April t.

—

LcadinK
Rome, April 4,

The Osservatore Romano, the Vatican
organ, says of President "Wilson's ad-
dress to congress:
"The man who last Deoember cham-

£fon»d peace today is leading the New
World to participation in the horrors
of the greatest human butchery ever
witnessed."

Wilson's speech has been enthusiast-
ically indorsed by Cardinal dasquet,
who represents the British Catholic
church in Rome. Cardinal Gasquet
said:
"The speech is the best exposition

of Christian morality which is the
foundation of international law."

Straggle Againnt MonarehlRBi.
Petrograd, via London. April 5.—The

Russkia Volia, commenting on Amer-
ica's pending entrance inyj the war,
eays:
"War hus become definitely a strug-

gle of democracy against feudal mon-
archlsm."
The Re^'h says: "The iesu*>s b^-twpen

the Entente and Germany is now
clearly defined as a struggle for the
rights of the nations."

sister Is

says:
individual

For Entire llamaalty.
Geneva, April 4, via Paris, April 6.

—

Creat emotion has been caused In the
little Swiss republic by the news
that its great republican
about to entf-r the war.
The Journal de Geneve
"It is not only for Its

rights; it Is for entire humanity that
'* America draws the sword. Interest-
ed in keeping peace as a nation which
counts more than 15,000.000 hyphenates
among Its numbers, and hostile to
all militarism. America would cer-
tainly have not drawn the sword if
the pT;blic conscience had not been
outraged by the accumulation of hor-
rible acts. Will the American people
understand the meaning of the Amer-
ican flag flying over Europ^-an bat-
tlefields?"

Indorsed By Cardinal.
Rome, via I'ar:-. Apiil ii. — President

Attaek Preitldent.

Berlin. April 4, via London. April a.—
Bitter personal attacks on President
Wilson and the repudiation of the dts-
tinrtion he drew between the German
people and their government feature
the comments of the German newspa-
pers on the president's message to con-
gress.
The Lokal Anzeiger says: "Mr. Wil-

son knows that no war in all history-
was so little dynastic and none so much
a war of a whole people fighting for
existence.

"

The Germania says: "President Wil-
son wanted war and nobody can get
past that. Were we at war with only
one or either of our enemies President
Wilson would never have conceived the
idea of pulling his country into such a
bloody adventure. As little as Italy
and Roumania could turn the scales
against us. so little will the United
States be able to change the tide of
war."
The Vossische Zeitung says: "His at-

tempt to set up a difference between
the German government and the Ger-
man people is as perfidious and as ab-
surd as his claim that the German
kaiser started the war for dynastic
reasons."

HaM Decelred People.
The Berlin Tageblatt professes to be-

lieve that President Wilson has de-
ceived the American people and
they will in time realize it.

"It is not a trifle if America is
added to our long list of enemies."
this paper. "For the time being,"
Vorwaerts, the Socialist organ,
must reckon with the fact that a
enemy has arisen against us, who
however, develop his great powers
slowly." '

The Vienna Xeue Freie Presse de-
clares that America has decided upon
war because it was unable any longer
to deliver its supplies to the allies.
The Vienna Reindpost says: "Each

of thg entente, not excluding Japan,
has better reasons for his bloody enter-
prise than Wilson and his republic can
show."

that

now
says
says
"we
new
can,
only

Special Easter Sale of Georgebhe

—

fouses
Tomorrow and Saturday we feature six different
styles of lovely new blouses of fine quality Georg-
ette Crepe at

—

$5.00
Some embroidered, r,c>me hemstitched, some with
pleated surplice, or fluted rever fastening with a
single small button—flesh, white, gold, shadow
lawn green, and all the wanted colors—these blouses
at $5.00 will cause a small commotion on the Second
P'loor.

This blouse sale will continue through Saturday, but
we cannot assume all sizes to be left by then.

TKe Glass Block
"The Shopping Center ofDuluth"

States in financing the allies.

Mayor F. H. Davidson said it was
one of the greatest events since the
European conflict began. "It looks
like the turning point In the war for
the allies," he said. "The United States
wilU be able to supply food and money.
I am much impressed with I're.sident
Wilson's speech.

Praise* Wlliion'H Speech.
Sir James Aikins, lieutenant gover-

nor of the province, said; "I have
read carefully th^ niL-ssage of Presi-
dent Wilson to congress and consider
it statesmanlike, diplomatic, concilia-
tory to German-Americans and to dem-
ocratic Germans in Europe, but a clear
and powerful impeachment of Prus-
sian autocracy and militarism, perfect
in style, beaut'ful in language. It is

a calm expression of throbbing inten-
sity of feeling, yet of deliberately
formed conviction."
Frederick M. Ryder, United States

coagul general: "I am pleased t'> see
the stand which President Wilson has
taken in this case. His metsage to
congress made me feel, as every Amer-
ican should feel, proud to know that
we have such a man at the h< Im in
these strenuous times."

Called Inaineanurable AKMlHtance.
Sir Hugh John Macdonald: "fhe

United States will be of immeasurable
assistarce to the allies. There are no
better soldiers on the face of the globe.
Their navy is also excell^nt and will
be of great use in striking the sub-
marine menace."

Chief Justice Mather*.: "I believe
the action of the Unitea States w 11

prove of inestimable benefit to the
cause of the allies an<l will tend to
imnieasuratly shorten the war."
P^ormer Mayor R. D. Waugh: "The

action of I'resident
hailed with delight
jorlty of people in
I believe entry of

rejoined Mr. Nolan. "1 care
the people who are loyal."

Not Aimed At All AlienR.
Sherman W. ChUd a<)ught to make

plain that the bill i» not aimed at
aliens in general, but ^nly those who
belong to the country at war with
the United States and only in case
of^war. r ;

Representative Indrehus deplored
the e.xcitement apd h^at shown and
asked that cooler coutisel prevail. A.
V. Anderson explained his notice of
debate the other day 'by saying that
he objected only to the accusations
in the resolutions.
Tom Davis spoke in favor of the

bill and declared that the time has
come when, no matter what the Fed-
eral government might do, neither this
state nor any citizen should leave a
stone unturned to assist the national
government. "I didn't believe there

I were as many Bolff La Follettes In

I
this house as this debate has shown,"
said Mr. Davis. "Now is the time to
act and we should not wait until
something happens."

• * •
# But little else was done in the house.
The special order consisting of a batch
of insurance bills, which was to have
come up at H o'clock, was put over
until 2 p. m.

* * *

Board of Contrttl Itadeet.
In the senate the finame committee

present<d Its estimate of what the
board of control w'U need for the next
two years. The budget amounts to
$5,881,823, as compared to the budget
presented by t.he appropriations com-
mittee of the house, introduced last
week, which totaled $5,359,108, a dif-
ference of $522,915. The senate com-
mittee would appropriate for insino
asylums $45,000 more than the house
bill, and in the neighborhood of $500,-
000 more for other institutions under
the board cf control.

* * *

After a few motions had been made,'
the re.'St of the session was taken up
with memorial services in memory of
the late Senator E. B. Collcster of Wa-
seca county, who died since the ses-
sion of 1915, and of the late Senator
Ole B. Canestrop of Grant county, who
died March 27, 1917. The latter served
In 1891-1893 and 1907-1909. Appropri-
ate resolutions concerning the death
of Senator Collester were presented by
his successor, Senator Rask, and a
number of speeches were made by
friends of the dead senators.

• » •

An Adverse Report.
This afternoon the senate elections

committee will report the Peterson bill
for suffrage amendment to the Consti-
tution for indefinite postponement.
There is talk of a minority report, and
It Is expected that an effort will be
made to get the bill on general orders.
A letter from Mrs. Ueland. liead of the
organization that wanted statutory
suffrage, saying that they did not
have money enough to make an amend-
ment fight but would contribute to the
prohibition amendment campaign, set-
tled the question with the elections
committee.

JAMES A. .STUART.

into
else
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tary

Wilson will be
by the great ma-
the United States.
the United States

war will do more than anything
to disillusion the German people.
Expeeta German Peace Move.
W. Armstrong, provincial ."ecrc-

"I expect to see Germany make
a new move for peace in tlie hope that
with the United States acting as mod-
erator, in allied council.?, m'lder t^rms
will be offered than those recently an-
nounced by the allies."
Val Winkler, minister of agricul-

ture (of German descent): "The moral
effect of the United St^ates' entrance
is bound to be tremendous. It will
make internal trouble in tJermany and
will set a large section of the German
people thinking along republican lines.
If the German people could dispose of
their kaiser the end would soon come.'"

ODD FELLOWS
Alt memkcri tf Diluth LMgr. No. 28, I. 0.

0. F., anri MjMrnlni Odd Fellfm, ve re-

qiesttd to mcft at Lod|( rooms, 221 W. Si»erior
St., tomorrow. April S, at 1:30 p. a., to attend
fineral of our late krother, Grarhardt BrntKn,
from reildenre, 5509 Grand Avr ,'at 2 JO p. «.

Attest: 0. J. HYCE, Nolle Grand.
J. A. BRAFF, Rec. Sec.

BITTER DEBATE IN

MINNESOTA HOUSE
(Continued from page 1.)

for the United States? This bill is
aimed at the kaiser's spies in this
country and those who oppose such a
measure are giving aid to the enemy
no matter how you may view it. That
is the hard, cold fact. If you are not
for the United States in this crisis, you
are against the United States. You
cannot divide the matter. Are you for
the Hohenzollern and the damnable
militarism of Germany and the damn-
able barbarism shown, or are you for
Woodi ow Wilson and the American
flag? I am surprised and very much
pained to hear a soldier of the Union,
a man who offered his life if need be
for the preservation of this nation,
take the stand that has been taken
on this floor today. He well knows
that in the days of the Civil war those
who were talking against the Union
were known as 'copperheads.' Let us
have no copperheads todaj'. Vote to
drive the kaiser's spies out of this
country."

Reaented By MagnoK Johnkon.
Magnus Johnson hotl.v lestntcd Mr.

Coming's utterances. He declared that
he Is not in favor of the bill. "We
men of alien birth will siaiul by the
flag," he declared with vehemence,
"and I resent the accusation that if I
vote against tJiis bill that I am .a cop-
perhead. C!od knows that if the need
comes I will shoulder a gun in de-
fense of the United States as soon as
anybody. I would tell Mr. Coriing
that I came to this country by choice,
while he came by accident."
M. W, Oddland of Fergus Falls also

protested. A. V. Anderson of Good-
hue moved to lav the bill over which
brought W. J. .N'olan to hi« feet. Mr.
-N'olan declared that the motion was
made by the man who a few days gave
notice of debate when the resolution
offering the state's resources and men
to the national government came up.
aiid should be disregarded.

Tim*' to Proteet OurKelvm.
"The citi/.en.s of this coiintry who

are 'n Gcrintfhy are virtually prison-
ers of war," he asserted, "and why
should we not take measures to pro-
tect ourselves? Meetings have 'oeen
held in this state in whi^h residents
have pledged that if war should come
those in the meetings would remain
loyal to the fatherland. It is time to
find who are our friends and who a-e
enemies. In case war comes there will
be trouble 'n this state and In other
stales, and th*> trouble will come from
within. The Federal government can-
not do ever\ thing, and it is up to Min-
nesota to help."
"Have you been out in the country

^nd found out what the people want?"

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine. ~

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine' acts
through the Rlood on th#» Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
the blood and healing the diseased portions

After you ba»e taken Halls Catarrh Medicine U^r a
Uiort time you will tee a great Improwment in your
general health. Start taking Halls (aUrrh Medidne at
once and get rid of ratarrh. Send for teyUmonial-! free

c , . K n r. L ''• ^J?K'<'^V k CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Draggisu. 75c.

TWO VILLAGES
ARE CAPTURED

(Continued from page 1.)

der also Imposes restrictions on the
quantities of meat, sugar and bread.

Kxpect Americana at Front.
iFrom a Staff CorrespoDdent of the A2>&ociated Press.)

British Headquarters In France, via
London. April 5.—There Is much spec-
ulation in the British army as to what
assistance, in a military sense Amer-
ica might render the allies. Regard-
less of what theorists may say, prac-
tical fighting men here bel*eve that
the United Slates would want to have
representation with the allied army
on this front and would send over a
considerable fighting force within six
months, provided the war la.«^^ls that
long.
One basis for^his belief is that

both Germany and Great Britan are
fighting with new armies, Britain be-
cause she did not have an army In the
European sense before the war began,
and Germany because her forces are
largely made up of classes called to
the colors since 1914, a''large propor-
tion having only five months' training

Good Soldier In Six Montha.
It is generally figured now that a

good soldier can be made within six
months. The organization beh'nd the
fighting force must be built up, but
it is thought here that America can
easily meet that emergency.

It Is also argued in armv circles
that America might well specialise in
such branches as aviation and niachine
gun detachments. The a'rplanes would
have, however, to come up to a high
standard and must make at least 150
miles an hour to take rank with the
best English and French machines.
One definite thing expected is that
America will Increase manifold the
hospital and medical assistanr-e she Is
already voluntarily rendering the al-
lies.

warTesolution
(Continued from page 1.)

ment to enter into this most colossal
war.
"The time for argument has passed;

the time for heroic action is here and
our people will r^lly to the support
of their government in this high and-
patriotlc hour and meet war's sacri-
fices and war's perils as a brave and
patriotic people should.
"We ithould take our stand bv the

side of the allied nations who " have
been fighting humanity's battles for
two and one-half years, determined
that our power shall be so emploved
that complete victory shall crown tlieir
efforts and that Prussian militarism
shall be crushed and the world shall'be
delivered from the threat and danger
of the Hohenzollern dynasty."

AnNirera By War^
Representative Siegel of New York.

Republican. .«aid he could not disregard
the faet that, 'though we cry peace.
Germany answers by warring against
us."
"During this weelej" he said, "intima-

tions have come to me that political ex-
pediency required niue.to cast my vote
against this resolutitort, arnd that con-
trary action on my part would mean a
general effort from now on to end my
congressional career. 1 would be un-
worthy of Amerii-an citizenship were I
to be deterred from acting by such
warnings. Let us give evidence" to the
world that we are united. "

Representative Harrison, Democrat
of Mississippi, assailed pro-German
sympathizers and pacifists.
I would suggest to them.'' said he.

"that they now employ their talents
and eloquence, not in attempting to
cause dissension among the American
people, but in addressing Kaiser Wil-
helm and the author of that remark-
able sample of diplomatic 'kultur,' the
Zimmermann note. "

OppoNltlon Begins.
First expressions of the opposition

to the resolution came frum Represen-
tatives Cooper and Stafford of ^^^scon-
sin and Representative Britten of Illi-
nois, while Mr. Flood was recounting
German violations of American rights
which have led up to the war resolu-
tion.

"AVouldn't the English mines in the
North sea destroy American lives?'
Representative Cooper asked.
"To date England never has sunk

one of our ships or destroved an
American life," Mr, Flood said.
Loud apolause greeted the replv.
Chairman Flood said sixteen mem-

bers had asked for time in which to
speak against the resolution. Repre-
sentative Cooper launched into a de-
fense of pacifists gerterall^-, and him-
self particularly.

"I have been called a pacifist." he
.said. "1 voted for all of these pre-
paredness bills. This campaign of
slander has no regard for the truth."

UefendN Vote.
Cooper also defended his vote for

the McLemore resolution.
"I was right then," he .«;aid, "and so

were the 144 other members who voted
for it. It should have passed. Can-
ada does not permit its women to
travel on armed ships and neither
should we. Every pacifist in the
countrv knows I am not a pa'^ifist in
the sense in which that word is used.

Does it mean because I do not want to
go to war with a nation 4,000 miles
away, because England and Germany
have violated our rights, that I am
not an American?"
Mr. Cooper broke his eyeglasses and

found trouble reading certain docu-
ments. A dozen members rushed for-
ward and laid spectacles on the table
in front of him.
Cooper, turning to the chair, said:
"Mr. Chairman, I cannot surrender

all of my time to trying .on specs."
A roar of laughter swept the house.

Will Xot Yield.
Mr. Cooper declared that the German

government never had promised im-
quallfledly to abandon its submarine
warfare. Representative Flood made
loud demands to be heard but Cooper
woulc". net yield.
Passage of the resolution, which will

complete the action of congress in de-
claring that a state of war exists be-
tween Germany and the United States,
is expected before night by as heavy a
majority as that which attended Its
passage last night in the senate.
The senate last night adopted by a

vote of 82 to 6 the resolution recogniz-
ing a state of war.
Passage of the resolution in the sen-

ate was marked by scenes of unusual
gravity and quiet. There had been
more than twelve hours of continut)us
debate featured by a three-hour speech
of La Follette and Senator Williams'
retort that Mr. La Follette's speech
was "pro-German. pro-Goth. pro-Van-
dal, anti-president, anti-congress and
anti-American."

"So DemonRtration.
Even after adoption of the resolution

there was no demonstration. Within a
few minutes after the vote was an-
nounced the senate adjourned and sen-
ators and spectators filed out silently
with grave faces.
Three Democratic senators. Lane,

Stone and Vardaman. and three Re-
publicans, La Follette, Gronna and
Norrls. cast the negative votes. They
were among the group of twelve whom
J»resident Wilson characterized as
"wilful men" In connection with the
defeat of the armed neutrality bill by
filibuster at the last session.
The resolution adopted by the sen-

ate formally directs the president "to
employ the naval and military forces
of the United States and the resources
of the government" to carry on war
with Germany.
The senate was not in session today,

having adjourned over until tomorrow
to await the action of the house on the
resolution.
The pacifists today concentrated

their energies on members of the house
in an effort to defeat the resolution.

RELIEF SHIP

TORPEDOED

Belgian Steamer Trevier,

From New York, Sunk

Without Warning.

London. April 5.—The Belgian
steamer Trevier, from New York with
Belgian relief supplies, was torpedoed
without learning on Wednesday.
While the boats of the Trevier were

being lowered the submarine fired on
them, severely wounding the captain,
the mate, the engineer, a donkey en-
gine man and a cook.
The Trevier sailed from New York

on March 6 for Rotterdam and was
leported arriving at Halifax en route
on March 8. She was a vessel of 3,001
tons gross.
News of the torpedoing of the Trev-

ier came in a Renter dispatch from
Ymuiden. The torpedoing, by a Ger-
man submarine, the message adds, oc-
curre<^ off Scheveningen, Holland.
Twenty-four members of the crew,

of whom eight are wounded, have been
brought to Ymuiden.

Belgian IShlp Sank.
New York, April 5.—The Belgian

steamship Feistein has been sunk in
the North sea while approaching Rot-
terdam, according to a cablegram re-
ceived here today by the Belgian re-
lief commission. It is believed she
struck a mine.
The commission had received no

worel from the London headquarters
which sent the message about the Fei-
stein, regarding the torpedoing of the
Trevier.
Both vessels carried crews made up

mostly of Belgians and Hollanders
and it Is believed no Americans were
on either vessel.
The cablegram did not state how or

when the Feistein was sunk, or wether
any lives were lost.

DOUBLE AFFLICTION
FOR ELBA^M]NN., FAMILY
Tower. :Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Chinn of Elba were here yesterday to
attend the funeral and the burial in
Lakeview cemetery of Mrs. Chinn's
brother. Thomas Sloggett whose re-
mains were broxight here Tuesday eve-
ning from Nopeming sanatorium 'where
he died.
They went to Ely last night where

they attend the funeral services today
of Mr. Chinn's mother who died at Ely
Monday after a long illness. In early-
days the two families were Tower resi-
dents.

Tirglnla TennlM Clnb GrowH.
Virginia. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Secretary William K.
Montague of the local tennis club re-
ports there are now more than 100
members. The park board, at its regu-
lar meeting tonight. Is expected to be
asked by club members to provide
courts at the South Side and Olcott
parks. The school board. Monday
night, will be asked to place the Tech-
nical courts in shape for use.*

•-
Barron Connty Eleetlon.

Barron. Wis.. April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Supervisors and alder-
men elected in this city are: John Fer-
ris, yi. T. Spencer. Oliver Gullckson
and George Garrett, all the other city

TRAINED NURSE GIVES

RECIPE FOR SWEATY

SORE ACHING FEET

Kansas City Nurse Tells How She

Banished Her Foot Trouble.

i

Miss Nora Williams, a trained nurse
living at No. 4515 Park avenue, Kan-'
sas City, Mb., who was employed for

'

two years in a lea'ding Kansas City

!

hospital and who for years had suf- \

fered with sweaty, sore, swollen, ach-
\

Ing feet, tells how she banished her i

foot trouble: "For years I was almost
j

crippled -with sweating, sore, aching,
swollen feet until I could scarcely
work at my profession. I tried many

'

remedies but none of them did any
godd. At last I obtained from a

j

Drug Store an ounce of common
liquid Pedalava. 1 applied it with
cotton to the soles of my feet before
retiring and In a few days my feet
were perfectly well. All sweating and
odor disappeared instantly and I have
not had a return of the trouble. It
also stopped sweating in the arm pits
at once."

Dont Forget
This Is

Giving Extra
Special Values.

An Unparalleled Display of

Women s ana Misses

Easter Suits and Coats

Tailleurs
of definite
veloped in
fashionable
Wear Serges?. v..c,^...v..w^. *'i-r _
cotine, Poiret Twill, Wool
Jersey and Silk Jersey.

distinction, de-
Spring's most
fabrics; Men' p
Gabardine. Tri-'

A collection of models, so com-
prehensive that it includes both the
strictly tailored Trotteur Suit, with
its smart braids and buttons, and

" the quite elaborate Afternoon Suit
in many clever variations. Priced
at $29.50, $35, $39.50, $45. $50 and
$55.

Spring Coats
Models of pronounced mod-

Ishness, in fabrics soft, light,
finely textured; in colors new
and lovely beyond descrip-
tion; Wool Velours. Burella,
Loopine, Gunniburl, Ansae
and Cashmere Bolivias, Ga-
bardine. Men's W^ear Serges.
Lined with soft, rich, plain
or novelty silks, there are
coats for street, afternoon and /
touring wear. Priced at $25,
$29.50, $35. $39.50 to $75.

COLORFUL. AI>ORABLE SPRING

Silks and Dress Goods
with the fi^eshness. crispness and beauty of the .season in ever^r
fold. Surprisingly low priced, too! See!

Many Charming New Waists
This is a real blouse season and New York designers, inspired

no doubt by the models exploited in Paris, are turning out some
very clever styles.

They range from the always smart plain tailored waists to the
coat, slip-on, smock, button front or button back types.

The w-aist section will be more popular than ever this season
because we will carry more waists and in greater variety than ever,
for your selection.

The Sport Sweaters—A Style Note
The sweater, popular as it has become in recent seasons, will

be more favored than ever for outdoor wear this spring and
summer.

Our sweater section is now offering an extensive variety of

the best styles in pure silk, jersey silk and wool sweaters for walk-
ing, motoring, golfing, and all outdoor sports occasions.

And You Should See the New Easter Bags,

Oriental Jewelry, and Smart Frenchy Neck-
wear— You cannot possibly see such styles

anywhere else.

officers hold over. For member of as- Hceeded the same period of las
sembly, C. A. Beggs of Cameron, a

|

by_$2,259.72, a total of $120,349.36
«t yeai

Democrat, was elected over Andrew
Gullckson, Republican. Gertrude Wohl
was elected superintendent of schools
over E. C. McClennen by a large ma-
jority. Every city and village in Bar-
ron county is now dry.

AHkemble Vlrgrlnta Exhibit.
Vir^inl», Minn.. April B.—Exhibits of

the work of Virginia school children
which will be shown at the Western
National Drawing and Manu«J Arts as-
sociation convention in Lincoln. Neb.,
the first week in ^lay. have been as-
sembled by Miss Evelyn Hanson and H.
J. Scharr. drawing and manual train-
ing instructors. Both will attend the
convention.

Shiran Shipped 5,500 Tonn.
Hibbing. Minn.. April B.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Shlras, a state
mine, shipped 6,500 tons of ore to the
steel plant at Duluth last year.

masteTtoTaYe
testimony soon

The receipts for March. 191 ?. were
$46,462.69 as compared with $46,231.07
in 1916.

Bismarck, N. D., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—State officials are ad-

vised that the United States supreme
court will soon name a master to take
testimony in the suit brought by
North and South Dakota against Min-
nesota, involving claims for damages
done by flood waters in the Red
River valley.
Attorney General Langer of North

Dakota says two additional drainage
projects now contemplated in Minne-
sota would work greater damage to
North Dakota lands than has already
been wrought.

PARTIAL HOUDAY
ON GOOD FRIDAY

Ton^iorrow, Good Friday, will be th«
anniversary of the crucifixion of Christ,
and. next to Easter, it is the most im-
portant day of the holy season. Both
Catholic and Protestant churches will
hold special services, fittingly obeerv-
Inp this occasion.

It is considered important because it
marks the close of Christ's ministry
and is the climax of a wonderful train
of events which had their consumma-
tion on the cross of Calvary,
Good Friday will be a partial holiday

in Duluth, and many church membera
will devote a good share of the day
in attending church services.
The public library will recognize th«

occasion, and all departments exfcpt
the reading room will be closed all day.
The reading room will be open to th«
public from 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.

BERMAN FRIED POTATOES
NATURALIZED AND RENAMED

ALIEN DEPOSITORS

HAVE WAR SCARE

Portsmouth Ohio, April 6.—Good-*
by German fried potatoes and Ger-
man pot roast in Portsmouth's only
"Greek" restaurant. The German
delicacies are now disguised as Yan-
kee fried spuds and Yankee pot
roast.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

Following the president's address
urging war with Germany, a number
of alien postal savings depositors
withdrew their accounts ^rom the
Duluth postoffice. That their savings
would be absolutely safe in case of
war was assured them by Postmaster
William E. McEwen, and a redeposit-
Ing of funds was begun. This is the
second time that a flurry has oc-
curred among alien depositors here.
There were 1.582 depositors in the

Duluth branch April 1, who were
credited with an average deposit of
$247 as compared with 1.370 deposi-
tors April 1, 1916. who averaged $108
each, according to the annual report
as announced oy Postmaster McEwen
yesterday.
During March, 1917, the local of-

fice received $28,975 in deposits and
pafd out $21,212, a balance Increase of
$7,763 and making a total on deposit
AprU 1 of $388,533, an increase of
$158,6i0 over a year ago.
The Duluth postoffice report for

the fiscal year ending March 31, shows
lotfiT postal receipts of $4^6,704.79 as
compared with $461,470.89 In 1916, an
Increase of $26,233.90. The receipts
for the first three months of 1917 ex-

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoog
contain too much alkali. This driea
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Just plain mulsifled
cocoanuf oil (which is pure and en-
tirely grea.s^less). is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, a4
this can't possibly injure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with watec

artd rub it in. One or two teaspoon-
fuls will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses iiw hai^
and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most drug stores. It is.very cheap,
and a few ounces is enough to ' .in
everyone in the family for nionths.-*
Advertifiement.

y
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THE STORK FOR SERVirE,
113-115-117-11* Went Superior

Dmlath. M^ub.

.1 NONPARTISAN

LAW UPHELD

mm Of HOUSE who is

FROM ntANK DAfS TOWN

Easter
Household
Requisites

The Sterling Quality Sort at

Pru-ps That Are iEost Moderate

Senate Refuses to Have

Legislators Elected as

Partisans.

House Passes Fourteen of

the Child Welfare

Bills.

Kmves, Forks, Spoons
known li-'Rer's
and Lommunity

of the well
Brothers. 1S47.
brands.
Also silver trays, crumb sets,

.'salt and pepper set.s. bread trays,
flower basWet.s of the Sheffield
brand.

Mahogany Candle Sticks

and'Bttd Vases
V rich and ni'xler.i'.e LP. prive.

Silk Candle and Lamp
Shades

from 10c to $10.00.

Brass and Matt Green
Jordineres

Fern Dishes, Japanese flower,
truit and sandwich baskets.

Electric Piano and
Td>le Lamps

Electric C'uffee Perc..Ut>:s. Chaf-
ing Dishes, Tea Samovar?*.

Cut Glass
fruit
sets.

t

Bud vase.s, candle stiokri.

bowls, .'iugar and cream
olive and pickle nappies, at prices
from 9'ic to JC.OO.

Dainty Dinner Sets
The verv latest decorations aii

!

gold band borders. You may buy
as few pieces as you wish of any
of these patterns. They are all

open stock, and add to your set
at any time.

Glassware
Tumblers, Goblet.'?. Sherbets, I.-e

•"ream and <;rai)e Fruit Gla.sse.-*

in fine engraving at very mod-
erate prices.

<Rr ^taff ( orreMpondeut.)

i
St. Paul. Minn.. April 5.—The last of

i
the bills aimed at the wrecking of the

j
nonpartisan election laws of the state

I

met its death yesterday afternoon when
the Dwinnell bill was beaten In the

senate by a vote of 43 to 23. The Dwin-
' nell bill wa.s the first of the group in-

!
troduced this session. It provided that

I
the legi.^lature should be taken out of

the nonpaitisan law and that th»-mem-
bers of both houses should be elected

as partisans. The bill came up today

as a special order. It was due at 11
o'clock in the morning but as the de-
bate on the bill to divorce the grain

! inspection department from the rail-

read and warehouse commission, which
began at 10:30, held over until after 1

o'clock when the senate recessed after
killing it. the l>winnell bill did not

I
come to bat until 2:30. and was even

;
then delayed as most of the members
of the senate were in committees. Fi-

! nally a call of the senate was issued
land the session began after 3 o'clock.
The debate on the bill lasted for about
an hour, although it is gefterally con-
coded that the vote might as well have
been taken as soon as the bill was
given its third hearing, for it was real-

ized that it was foredoomed to defeat.
Attlta4e PrevioMMly Shown.

The attitude of the members of both
houses had been well demonstrated by
votes on previous bills ain.td at the
emasculation of the primary laws. In
the senate the Rustad bill to provide
party conventions for the making of
platforms and the recommendation of
candidates for nomination was killed

by about as large a vote last week, and
in the house the fate of the Harrison
and Odland bills last week, killed with-
out compunction and with great sim-
ilaritv as to vote and lineup, illus-

trated how the members of the lower
body c.f the legislature felt. The Dv/in-
nell bill wa.s put off. after being made
a special order several times for the
l)ast few weeks, in the evident hoj>e

that some change In sentiment for it

could t>e obtained; but there was no
chance. It is understood that the mem-
bers of the senate heeded the requests
of the folks at home just as they had
in the case of the Rustad bill, and the
house meii.bers had in the cases of the
Odland and Harrison bills, and knew
what they were going to do right
along.
Num-Tous sp'^'^ches were made on

both 9M»>s. the principal ones being
bv the author of the bill in Its be-
half and of Senator W. A. Campbell
Hgainst It. Sv»aator Holrabj^rg, who. a
week aso, was against the bill, yester-
day spok" and voted for it. Mr. Dwin-
mrll's speech was a typical party
speech, teillr.g of the benefits of or-
ganization, while that of Mr. Camp-
bell was strongly in support of the
nonpartisan feature, which he has fa-
vored from the beginning of the move-
nunt.

How the \otf^ Stood.
The vote on the bill stood as fol-

'. ow s :

Ayes— .\danis. Elomgren. A. S.

Campl't"!!, R. C. Dunn. "VV. W. Dunn.
Duxbury. Dwinnell. (Ijerset. Origgs.
Healy. Hegnes, Holmberg, Johnston,
Lende, Mcijarry, O'.Vcill. G. M. Peter-
son, Putnam, Rustad. Rystrom, Swen-
son. Wallace and Westlake.
Xays—Alley, Andrews, Baldwin.

{>nson, Bonniwell. Buckler, Callahan,
W, A. Campb»H, t'arley. Dencgre. Gan-
drud. Gardner, Gillam. Glotzbach.
Grose. Handlan. Hanson. Hilbert,
.Tacltson. Jones, Knopp. I.obeck, Mll-
lett, N>l.=»on. N'ord. Orr. Pauly, E. P.
Peterson. F. H. Peterson. Potter, Rask.
Rles. Rockne. Sageng. Steffen. G. H.
Sullivan, J. D. Sullivan, Turnham, Van

"Y" BDYS RDIEARSING fOR THQR

• MINSTRa SHOW ON APRIL 11
4-

The plan of reseVved seats for the
[

boys' department minstrel show opened
|today at the L«ceum theater, and the

prospects are tfct the big theater will
be packed on tMe night of the annual

|show Wodnesd*'. April 11. Seventy- i

live boys will twe part
The first part'of the program will be I

a vaudeville turn with a little play en-
i

titled "The Best Man." This will be
;

given by Miss Edna Morterud. Miss
j

Edith Hogan, Ralph Wyly and John ,

Moore. The Parallei quartet will give '

some thilUintj feats on the bars. John
Centanino will give an accordion solo
and the boys' department mandolin
club will make its first appearance.
Ernest will give a cornet aclo. Thfe
minstrels with a chorus of sevcnty-flve
boys will give the last part of the pro-
gram, which will last one hour. Max
Goldberg will occupy the place in the
center. He Is showing marked ability
as an interlocutor and promises to keep
the program lively from start to fin-
ish. WHlis Peer, a 9-year-old boy so-
prano, will sing a solo. "You Never Can
Tell." The following solos will be
sung:

Clinton Brooke. "Turn Back the 'Uni-
verse;" Maurice Bywater, "Mammy's
I.lttle Coal Black Rose;"
Heiam. "She's the Sunshine

WILLIS
^- PEER,
Boy Soprano.

MAX
GOLDBERG,
Interlocutor.

*l}ncle Sam's Kids*

The popular new

$1.75
Doll,

at.

—Toy Dcpt.,

Fourth Floor.

Now for a Big Friday in

Our Popular Basement
Here are special values in house and kitchen,

needs thai should interest every housekeeper.

Willow

Arthur Bartholdi. Hector Aune. Herman
Aune Arthur Hoverson, Llewellyn
Totm'an. Clinton Wiberg. Henry Brand-

Wllllam i er. Oscar Flaaten, Oliver Berg, Halvor
of Vir- 1 Flaaten, Arthur Olson, John Bennett

How Arc Your IVcrvcs?

COMING

!

ANITA STEWART
III the Picture That Broke .\n
Xew York TUenter Hecord*

"THE GIRL PHIUPPA"

Canada Offers

160 Acres Land

Free to Farm Hands
Bonus of Western Canada Land to

Men Who Assist in Maintaining

Needed Grain Production

The Demand for Farm X.abor in Canada
is (Jreat. As an inducement to secure
the necessary help at once. Canada will
give on^ hundred and nlxty aerrit of
Ian4 free mm m hoBieNtea«l and allow the <

time f)f the farm Uiljorer, who has filed

on the land to apply as residence duties, '

the same as if he actually had lived
on it. Another special concession is

|

tlie reduction of one year in the time :

to complete duties. Two years instead !

of three as heretofore, but only to men I

working on the farms for at least six
months in 1917. This appeal for farm

)

help is in no way connected with en- i

llstment for military service but solely
to increase agricultural output. A
wonderful opportunity to secure a farm
and draw good wages at the same time.
Canadian Government will pay all fare
over one cent per mile from St. Paul
and Dululh to Canadian destinations.
Information as to low railway rates
may be had on application to

D. F. WARREN
tanaditin Governmrat Asent

410 WeMt ^tiiprrior St.
Duluth. Mtnn.

How often you hear the remark,
"It's my nerves!" Many strong ap-
pearing men and women fret because
they do not feel as well as formerly,
yet their physicians tell them they
have no organic disease. The>' are
weak, listless, sleepless, neurallgic.
and have a variable appetite, are ex-
cessively irritable and sometimes hys-
terical. As soon as any of these .symp-
tom.s appear, Warner's Safe Xervlne
.should l>e taken according to direc-
tions. It has a direct action on the
nerve centers and is a medicine of
proven merit. It allays irritability
which nf'rvous exhaustion causes, pro-
duces healthtful and refreshing sleep,
and leavt»s no unpleasant symptoms.
It contain.*? no narcotics and may be
taken with no fear of ill effects. To
any who suffer from loss of sleep,
neuralgia, nervous headaches and
nervous prostration, Warner's Safe
Nervine brings immediate relief. Sold
by leading druggists everywhere, 50c
.'ind $1.00. Free sample on reque.st.

W;trner'3 Safe Remedies Co., 375
Rochester, X. Y.

GEORGE A. SUTHERLAND,
Representative From Fairmont.

Hoven, Vermilya. Vibert, Ward and
Weis,

« * •

In the house yesterday afternoon.
Representative W. A. Pittenger moved
that the I. W. W. bill, which provoked
the recent investigation, be withdrawn
from the committee on labor and la-

bor legislation and taken up on the
floor of the house. He said, in mak-
ing the motion, that if the bill is to

be killed he wished it to be killed on
the floor of the house and not chloro-
formed In committee. The house or-

dered the bill returned and it will be
put on general orders.

« * «

On motion of Theodore Christianson.
chairman of the committee on appro-
priations, the house yesterday after-
noon fixed the board of control ap-
propriations bill as a special order for
next Tuesday morning at 10:30.

« * *
Child U'eUare Bliln.

In the house yesterday afternoon
the child welfare bills were taken up
awain as a special order of business
and fourteen of the bills were passed.
iN'ineteen still remain and it was de-
termined to continue them as a spe-
cial order for next Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The bills passed
yesterday were as follows:

Relating to illegitimate children,
compelling the fathers to support
thtm.
To regulate public records concern-

ing illegitimate children, so that the
child's birth shall not become public
property.

To amend Section 8697, General
.Statutes 1913, by eliminating there-
from the word "bastard. '

For the protection of children who
are not hi— the homes and under the
immediate control of their parents or
guardians, and for the regulation of
agencies receiving sinh children for
cure or placing out, and women during
confinement.
To take away certain power therein

granted to parents to assign the cus-
tody of their children to certain cor-
porations.
To take away certain power grant-

ed to parents to assign the custody of
their children to certain corporations.
Relating to adoption and change of

name.
Relating to desertion and failure to

support a wife or child; and to -add to
Chapter 98, general statutes IIS, a new
section providing a rule of evidence
in the prosecutions for desertion and
non-support.
To provide for allowances out of

county and state funds in certain
cases for the support of dependent
children in their own liomc. and for
investigation and supervision of such
cases.
To consolidate, codify and amend the

laws prt>vidlng for juvenile courts, de-
fining their Jurisdiction and powers
over dependent, neglected and delin-
(luent children under the age of 18
years and over, persona contributing
to such neglect or delinquency, and
repealing laws .'superseded thereby and
inconsistent therewith.
Relating to the control and manage-

tnent of the state public school. (Page
565.)
Authorizing the state board of con-

trol to hold conferences w-ith certain
officials and n-akin^ provision for pay-
ment of expenses incurred.

• * •

Representative H. A. Swanson tried
to have iiis railroad gross earnings
division bill made a special order but
was defeated. Several otliers tried
the special order movement but each
was defeated. The house is pretty
sick of special orders which are taking
up almost all of their time and point
to the killing of many other bills, and
it is believed that only a very meri-
torious or important measure will get
by to that extent.

ginia:" Lester Steurwold "Homesick- 1 Rudolph Segell. Earl Roseneau, Phil
ness Blues:" Lorimer Linder, "The Stm- I

Sund. Phil Patterson, Harry Bailey,
«hlne of Your Smile;" Leon Cooley, "I i

Dewey Brown, James Manny, Leonard
Can Hear the Ukeleles Calling Me;"
Edwin Skinner, "If You Ever Feel
Lonely;" Harold Heim, "How's Every-
thing in Dixie;" J. R. Batchelor,
"There's a Long, Long Trail;" Town-
send Hoopes, "I A'int Got Nobody
Much."
The opening chorus will be a medley

of familiar songs and the closing
chorus will be a medley of patriotic
songs. A feature of the opening chorus
will be a duet by Godfrey Azine and
Abe Fagel. . 'They will sing the boys'
department smile song. The proceeds
of the show are to raise funds to put
up an iron gate at the entrance of Camp
Miller.
The chorus follows: Russell Rich-

ardson, Harry Knudson. Walter Fred-
rickson, Harry Benter, Ray Bartholdi,

Hendrickson. Erwin Kunerth, Laur
ence Haycock. Townsend Hoopes, Laur-
ence Dabv. Morris Zalk, Goodman Zajk,
Clinton Brooke. IMward Evans, C4yde
Peterson. Melville De Boer, Avery
Ward Delbert Robinson, John Jones,
Archie McFadden, Eli Segell. David
Silver, Harry Qulnn. Abe Fagel. Wal-
ter Larson. Frank Doherty, David Ben-
nett, Bail us Anderson, Godfrey Atine,
Natlian Braverman. Edward Skinner,
Lorimer Linder, Earl Moir. Arthur
Heiam, Rav Peterson, John Moore.
James' Shellenberger, Ernest Loucks.
WlHard Dever, Sherwood Hay, Morris
Bywater, Lester Steurwold.
The minstrels will rehearse Thurs-

dav evening at 7 o'clock; Monday, at 7

o'clock, and at the Lyceum theater,
Tuesday at 5 o'clock.

WAR AND OTHER "CAUSES" OHEN MADE
0E^ ^ A ^ ^ ^

PRETEXT FOR CHARGING HUGE PROFITS

Easter China, Etc,
Easter China Cups and Saucers,
Plates, Bowls, etc.

25c down to

Easter Napkins, at, per

package

Fancy China Bunnies,

values to 25c, at

lOe

lOc

IOg

payWhy are consumers forced to

such high prices for foodstuffs?

This question was answered at least

in part by a Duluthian today who did

a little investigating regarding the

price of potatoes.
"Everybody is taking advantage of

the war, the car shortage, the cold

weather last winter, and any other
pretext that comes handy." he said.

"Dealers are not willing to take rea-

sonable profit. It's a case of *dog eat

"The other day I ate at a Duluth
hotf'l. and paid 15 cents for a baked
potato. At another place I was
charged a nickel. Upon further in-

quiry I found that hotel men and res-

taui'atturs bought their atock of tu-

thirty days. ^The closed .«;eason now is

from Aprir 15 to June 15. and it will

be extended ^to July 15. Tvdrdens will

have supervision of all rough fishing,

the fishermen to pay the expense, not

to exceed ?2 a day. The mussel pro-

tection bill. Representative Frye, au-
thor, recently passed by the Minnesota
house and senate, -wfui agreed to. The
open season for game fish in the Mis-
sissippi will be made the same as in the

Inland lakes and^Hvei;s.
^_ ^^^.^^^^_

REFUSED TO

ADVANCE IT

Attempt to Make Anti-Mayo

Special Order Is

Failure.

bers last fall, paying about $1 a
bushel—not $3 or more.
"There are sixty pounds in a bushel

of potatoes or about 180 potatoes. At
15 cents apiece, a bushel of potatoes
would bring $27. The profit is just

about 2.708 per cent. Selling them at

5 cents each, the profit is about 900

per cent, not taking irito account the
cost of cooking.

"I figured out the profit on many
other items on the menu and found
that potatoes are only one of many
items wliich were bringing enormous
profits. Doz-^ns of articles on the
menu are quoted at such high prices
that they are prohibitive except for

persons o' wealth, whereas, they could
be sold at reasonable prices and still

leave a fair profit to the dealer."

question, for the bill is now only on
general orders, which will probabl.v not
be reached again this session. Count-
ing today, only eleven working days
remain. Should the proponents of the
bill in .some way manage to get
through a motion for a special order,
with the crowded condition of next
week, the onlv remaining full week,
such special order would be thrown into
the last three working days of the ses-
sion, and that In Itself would forecast
its destruction.

In the senate the bill on the same
subject is reported out without rec-
ommendation and is ordered printed and
put on general orders. The senate is

awaiting action by the house, action
that will probably not come. The time
Is so short that there is not much
chance left.

JAMES A STUART.

Japanese thin China Cups and

Saucers with red decora- IQlk
tions. Special, each '"'

GLASS FRUIT AND BERRY
SETS.

Consisting of 1" large Bowl and 6

Fruits to match; 40c value. 90*
Special, per set fcwlf

japXnese
bread boxes.

Size No. 1,

98c value, at.

Size No. 2,

85c value, at.

Size No. 3,

75c value, at.

79e

69c

59g

Ootties

Baskets

A Big
Friday
Special!

The $1.75 value, Friday at... $1.48

EXTRA LARGE SPLINT
CLOTHES BASKETS.

69c value at . . t 58c

WOOD JARDINIERE STANDS
Regular 75c value, special at. ..59c

"Rite Heat" Electric Irons. . $3.48

"Hot Point" Electric Irons. . .$4.50

"American Beauty" Electric
Irons $5.50

Baby Clothes Electric Irons.. $1.2S

DULUTHIAN BUYS INTEREST

IN SUPERIOR COMPANY

JAPANNED
FLOUR CANS.

The 98c value, special at 79c
The $1.25 value, special at 95c

JAPANNED BATH TUBS.
The $1.95 Value, special at $1.59

JAPANNED DUST PANS.
The 35c value, special at 29c
The 19c value, special at 10c

Freimuth's

Special

Crepe

Toilet

Paper

Little Things You Need

For Our Bird
Friends

Make them -welconic in a new
Bird House. A new line here,
ranging in prices from IA*
$8.00 to iUB

Carpet Beaters, 15c kind for 9c

China Mends, 15c tubes for. 10c

Radiator Brushes, 35c kind for 25c

Moore Push Pins, all sizes 10c

"Silver Cream" Silvej Polish ... 19c

Scrub Brushes, 25c kind for... 15c

Baby
Sulkies

Well made and with
rubber tires. Special.
—Toj- Dept., Fourth Floor,

GET YOUR

Hot Cross Buns
For Friday in theGrocery Department

On House General Orders

and Not Likely to Be

Reached.

Trout, Bass,

Herring, Carp
Sisco and
Pickeral

We receive fresh shipments daily
and deliver to all parts of the city.

Prices reasonable.

\% bolexaie and Retail.

J. S. FAGEL & SON
20-J E.\ST FIRST STRKKT.

Grand lfKVl-.%. Rcntdonre, Mel. r>0.%«.

NO PAIN
i

LOWEST PRICES
I

NO GASNO DELAY

'^v'^^-^s^^T^^r

By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

w«rk without pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for
'ftrictly high grade work at prices
the lowest in the northwest for

fine dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 W. Superior st. (over Abbetts
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and G.-and Theater.)

' PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If rN *Tt in Dc«<i of montr for any Itfltlmat*

pumw. y*u can ron« Xa tb« Morrli Plin eomotaj
tM aecuR » leui Juit u rju would »*. anjr baok.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Writ* or call for booklet ezyUinlai loans and \m-

fe»tmt?oti.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

a Tblr< Ahdh WMt. Bilitk, Mina.

HooTi' 9 to 5; Saturdan. 9 to 1; Wtd&rsdar *^
SaCisrdar r«.iitiics. 6 to 3.

Representative Novak of St. Paul
called up yesterday his resolution in-
troduced the day before, to recall the
Teigen grain investigation commit-
tee, amending the resolution so that
the comr.iittee would be ordered to re-
port its findings within five days. Of
course Mr. Telgcn made a speeoli of
considerable lengtli in which he talked
of "the humble audacity" of the intro-
ducer of the resohition. The members
of the house evidently did not want
to get into a tangle, and merely tabled
the resolution.

• * •

Innuranee Bill Killed.
The senate >esterday afternoon killed

the state Insurance bill introduced by
Senators Pauly, Jackson and Gandrud
and was indorsed by the state federa-
tion of labor. The bill sought to es-
tablish compulsory insurance handled
by the state and would prohibit em-
ployers from carrying liability risks
Themselves, the state taking over all
of this business and the employers pay-
ing an assessment with which to make
up the fund. Senators Jackson, Jones,
Pauly and W. A. Campbell spoke for the
bill and Sen.ator F!. J. Westlake was the
only one to speak against it. The de-
bate lasted fro)n shortly aftor 4 o'clock
until after 6. and the bill was killed
by a vote of Al to 21.

Today at 11 a. m. the senate will take
up as a special order the forty-one bills
on child welfare.

• * •

The house met last evening at 7:30 to
take up a bunch of local bills as a spe-
cial order of business, and after wait-
ing three-quarters of an hour for a
quorum, oljtained sixty-six members,
the bare number necessary to do busi-
ness. After one or two minor matters
had been dis|>osed of a motion to ad-
journ, carrying the special order over

' until next Tuesday evening, was car-
' ried. Twenty-one of these local bills are
' on the special order.

The members have been working
morning, noon and night for the past

1 two weeks and the strain is telling.
,
Four of the members of the house are

: confined to hospitals, and the motions
to excuse other members because of

I illness are becoming so numerous as to

1
be the feature of almost every day's

I

session. It is declared that the faulty
ventilation of the chamber is much*to
blame for this.

• * •

I

FlNtalMK Laws.
Representatives of the Minnesota and

Wi»con?dn legislatures held a confer-
i ence here yesterday to try to get to-
igether on the fishing laws in waters he-
: tween the two states. They reached a

I
thorough agreement and each delega-
tion will report back to its respective
legislattire the re.«<ults. It was deter-
mined to extend the clo.sed season for
rough fishinif in the Mississippi river

<By fl Staff t'orrespondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 5.—The move-

ment to divorce the Mayo foundation

from the state university is probably

killed, unless .something entirely un-

looked for should occur.

The incident which points that way
took place yesterday afternoon in the

state house of representatives, when
an effort wa.'J made to have the bill

looking toward that end made a spe-
cial order for next Tuesday evening at
7-30. The committee on university and]
university lands had reported the bill

]

to pass, as related in former dispatches,
f

and the proponents of the measure I

urged that it should be brought to bat
as a special order. Representative O.

E Hammer of Olmsted county, who
is principal opponent of the bill in the
house, spoke against the special order
designation and so did Representative
Tom Davis of Lyon county. Mr. Ham-
mer has had char^ of the opposition
ever since the bill was Introduced and
made a hard fight against it in com-
mittee but was voted down. In the
committee fight he was ably backed
by Representative J. M. Harrison.

Kffert ©f li^'ork Shotva.
On the floor yesterday, the result

showed the effect of his personal work,
for there was a disposition to let the
bill take its ordinary course. Physi-
cians in all part^ of the state who
have felt jealousy or some other emo-
tion against the Mayos have been writ-
ing tlieir representatives and senators
urging that they vote for the advance-
ment and passage of the bill, and while
it is apparent that the representatives
themselves—and the senators also—do

Fred G. Hanson, manager of the

National Candy company factory of

this city, has resigned his position

with that company, having purchased
an interest in the Allan Peck com-
pany of Superior. Mr. Hanson will

at once assume an active part in the

Peck firm, taking over the manage-
ment of the office and credit depart-

ment.
Mr. Hanson has been in the whole-

sale business at the Head of the Lakes
for many years. For ten years past
he has been head of the National

BemldJI Cemetery Election.
Brainerd, Minu., April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Evergreen Ceme-
t"rv association re-elected all officers
and tiustees as follows: President.
Judge J. T. Sanborn; secretary, Milton
McFadden; treasurer, F. A. Farrar;
trustees, Ueorge Bisiar, Henry Gross-
man and Joseph Kiebler.

Two Hnrt In Fargo Cxplomlen.
Fargo, N. D.. April fi.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Premature explosion of

dynamite used in blasting for the
basement of the Fargo Country club's

U£W clubhouse, seriously injured How-
ard Grobe and Relnhold Newman.

E RVll C F F I RlS T
D. IL, 4-5-17.

FRED G. HANSON.
Candy factory here, and previous to
that was connected wi*h the Twohy-
Eimon wholesale grocery house of
Superior and with the Stone-Ordean-

of this city. As

El

Wells company of this city. As a
not'^^lfem \7*be" deslr^urpeVsonanV of 1

i»omber of the Duluth Commercial
not

^^^^'^^^^Xr of t^he'^flnmus Ro-lclub Mr. Hanson did active service for
having —
Chester doctors turned down, they have
to take into consideration political

j

exigencies and be guarded.
Mr. Hammer, however, had offset in

large measure these communications
|

and has shown the representatives that
J

the question is too much based on i

prejudice to take seriously, and the re-
j

suit was that when the question as to >

whether the bill should be made a spe-
|

cial order was put to a standing vote,
i

only seventeen meml)ers arose, and the
speaker pronounced the motion lost.

Probnbly KndM Bill.

It is believed that that settles the

several years on the public affairs
committee. He was also a member
of the Rotary club.
Mr. Hanson and his family will move

to Superior after May 1. They now
live at 1014 East Fourth street.

Cut This put-^It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose v.ith 5c and mail it to Foley &
Co.. 2835 SlK>ftield avenue, Chicago, 111.,

writing your name and address clearly.

Tou win receive in return a trial pack-
age containing Foley's Honey »«<! Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills, for pain in sides
and back, rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache and
sluggish boyrels. Sold everywhM-'e.

STRIKE DE.ATH BLOW TO
EXORBjTANIT PROFITS

Washington, April 5.—The govern-
ment yesterday invoked for the first

time its drastic powers to strike a

death blow at exorbitant war profits.
Under authority of the last naval

appropriation bill, a manufacturer was
directed to furnish a large order of
war supplies at a price fixed by the
government, far lower than the figure
voluntarily submitted. If the order is

not obeyed the plant will be taken
over and operatSii by the government.

Officials would not disclose the name
of the manufacturer nor the agency
through which the order was given.
Piesldent Wilson and his advisers are
firmly resolved that only fair and rea-
sonable charge's will be paid by the
nation for the things that are neces-
sary to make ready for wax.

B

B

Brighten
Up For
Eiaster

We all like to be dressed up at

Easter time and your home is en-

titled to the same sprucing up.

Throw out all those burned-out

lamps and replace them with new

Edison
Mazda
Lamps

—the lamp that makes the darkest

dungeon look like a king's palace.

None better at any price.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

Lamp Department.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

^
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Victor

Records
For Easter

v.. '?.».

Come in and hearyour
favorite selections—
played on the Victrola.

A Complete Line of Records,
Machines and Record Cabinets

COMPLETE BOLSEFURNISHERS

226-228 WEST SLTERiOR ST.

osHa^asHiHass^i

Start It Now
Now is the time to cominence a bank account, and

this is the bank that will give you splendid service.

Look up its record for courtesy, liberality and
honorable banking methods.

American
Exchange National Bank

of Duluth

ELIWBETI

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your

Liver and Bowels.

Tonight sure! Remove the liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't

stay bilious, sick, headachy, consti-
pated and full of cold. Why don't
you get a box of Cascarets from the
drug store now? Eat one or two to-
night and enjoy the nicest, gentlest
liver and bowel cleansing you ever
experienced. You will wake up feel-
ing fit and fine. Cascarets never gripe
or bother you all the next day like
calomel, salts and pills. They act
gently but thoroughly. Mothers
should give cross, sick, bilious or fev-
erish children a whole Cascaret any
time. They are harmle.^s and chil-
dren love them.—Advertisement.

SCOTS PLEDGE

LOYALTY TO FLAG

Clan Stewart Sends Tele-

gram ApprovingWar Reso-

lution in Congress.
Duluth Scots have telegraphed their

pledges of loyalty to Washington.
Clan Stewart No. 60. O. S. C, last

night met and voted to send the fol-

lowing telegrams:
"To Hon. Clarence B. Miller. M. C,

and Senator Fran'K B. Kellogg: Clan
Stewart, Duluth's Scottish association,
hopes you will give unqualified support
to the president in the present crisis."
The following? telegram was sent to

Senator Knute NeLson:
"Clan Stewart Xo. 60. Order of Scot-

tish Clans, of Duluth, Minn., with a
membership of over 500, heartily ap-
proves ti e president's message urging
congress to declare that a state of war
exists between t'ne United States and
Germany and requests you to assure
him of the loyal support of the men of
ScoUish birth and blood in Duluth."
The telegrams were signed by P. T.

McDonald, chief, and E. L. Griber, sec-
retary.
The clansmen also discussed the sug-

gestion that a company of Scots be
formed in Duluth and vicinity. It will
be further considered at a future meet-
ing.

* *
;- SURE! THFSE OKRMA>'S ^
* WOULD FItaiT KAISER. ^
-iJt i^

-Jf- Five allenx of Cierman blr<h *
fit -tvrre nmunK the twenty-one -who *
^. npplicd fur dtUeniihip papem *
* yeMtorday. ^* Each volanteered bi* willing- ^
•* ne.NH to reiiounre the kainer and ^jf

*^ ta «wrnr hi.<i allegiance to the ^
^: Stnrr* and Strlpett. ^^ They alno ivtated that they were ^
* rrady to flRht for the United *-
Ji States If occasion required. -k* *

EHoanaba After Toarimts.
Esoanaba, Mich., April 6.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Plans for making
Esoanaba a summer resort are being
considered by the Commercial club, of-
ficers of which have taken up the
matter of providing adequate accom-
modations for the large number of
people expected to be attracted here
by an exten.«ive advertising campaign
to be pushed this summer.

We All Have to Breathe
We Know We Shouldn't Breathe
The modern way to keep the mouth antisep'

tically secure against the bad air is to rinse night
and morning with a little Sanitol Liquid Antiseptic in a
half a glass of water.

Harmful germs cannot live in a Sanitol-ized mouth.
Also brush the teeth regularly with Sanitol Tooth Powder
or Paste.

Besides purifying the mouth, see how delightful this

simple treatment makes it feel.

Ror the TeetH and Mouth
/itijf Druggist—25c, Recommended by Dentiatt and Phy»ician§»

WAR RESOLUTION

PASSES THE SEKATE

BY VOTE OF 82 TO 6
- — •

Measure Proclaiming Hostilities Given

Overwhelming Majority After Debate

of Nearly Twelve Hours.

Senator La Follette Makes Strong Speech

Against It and Is Bitterly Scored

By Senator Williams.

UiCUEST AWARD-PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION tH

Washington. April 5.—The resolution

declaring that a state of war exists be-
tween the United States and Germany
was passed in the senate last night by
a vote of 82 to 6.

Senators who cast the negative votes
were: Gronna of North Dakota; La Fol-
lette of Wisconsin; Norris of Nebraska;
Lane of Oregon; Stone of Mis80uri, and
Vardaman of Mississippi.
Senator McCumber's substitute to de-

clare the existence of a state of war
upon the sinking of anotlier American
ship by Germany was defeated without
a roll call.
The resolution, drafted after consul-

tation with the state department and
already accepted by the house commit-
tee, says the state of war thrust upon
the United States by Germany is for-
mally declared, and directs the presi-
dent to employ the entire military and
naval forces and the resources of the
government to carry on the war and
bring it to a successful termination.

La Follette Denounced.
Action in the senate came just after

11 o'clock at the close of a debate that
had lasted continuously since ten
o'clock yesterday morning. The climax
was reached late in the afternoon when
Senator John Sharp Williams denounced
a speech by Senator La Follette as more
worthy of Herr'von Bethmann-Hollweg
than of an American senator.
The passage of the resolution was

not marked by any outburst from the
galleries and on the floor the senators
themselves were unusually grave and
quiet. Many of them answered to their
names in voices that quivered with
emotion.
The galleries were filled to over-

flowing.
In the diplomatic gallery was Secre-

tary Lansing, Counsellor Polk of the
state department, Minister Calderon of
Bolivia and Minister Ekengren of
Sweden. Earlier in the evening Dr.
Ritter, the Swiss minister in charge of
German interests In this country, had
been here.

Secretary McAdoo was on the floor
during the last few hours of the de-
bate.
As the last name was called and the

clerk announced the vote 82 to 6 there
was hardly a murmur of applause.

Ureat C'ro^vd Awed.
The great crowd was awed by the

solemnity of the occasion and sobered
by the speeches they had heard. After
the vote the senate adjourned until
noon Friday to await action by the
house.

All six senators who voted against
the resolution were members of the
group of twelve which defeated the
armed neutrality in the last session.
There was no attempt to filibuster this
time, however. Most of the thirteen
hours of debate was consumed by
champions of the resolution.
Of the other six opponents of armed

neutrality. Senators Cummins, Kenyon
and KIrby voted for the resolution.
Senators O'Gorman, Clapp and Works,
the remaining three, retired to private
life at the end of the last session. The
vote follows:

How They Voted.
For the resolution:
Democrats — Ashurst, Beckham,

Broussard, Chamberlain, Culberson,
Fletcher, Gerry, Hardwlck, Hitchcock,
Hughes, Husting, James, Johnson of.
South Dakota, Jones of New Mexico,
Kendriik. King, Kirby, Lewis, McKel-
lar, Martin, Myers, Overman, Owen,
Phelan, Pittman, Pomerene, Ransdell,
Reed, Robinson, Saulsbury, Shafroth,
Sheppard, Shields, Simons, Smith of
Arizona. Sm'lth of Georgia, Smith of
South Carolina, Swanson, Thompson,
Trammell, Underwood, Walsh, Williams— 43.
Republicans—Borah, Brady, Brande-

gee, Calder, Colt, Cummins, Curtis, Dill-
ingham, Fall, Fernald, France, Frellng-
huysen, Gallinger, Hale, Harding, John-

|

son of California, Jones of Washington,
Kellogg, Kenyon, Knox, Lodge, Mc-
Cumber, McLean, Nelson, New, Page,
Penrose, Poindexter, Sherman, Smith
of Michigan, Smoot, Sterling, Suther-
land, Townsend, Wadsworth, Warren,
Watson, Weeks. WoUott—39.

Total for the resolution, 82.
Against the resolution:
Democrats—Lane, Stone, Vardaman

—3.
Republicans— Gronna, ^La Follette,

Norris— 3.

Total against the resolution, 6.

Absent or paired—Bankhead. Qoff,
Gore, Hollis. Newlands, Smith of Mary-
land, Thomas, Tillman—8.

Of those absent it was announced by
various senators that all except Sen-
ator Gore of Oklahoma would have
vot«d for the resolution if present. As
to Senator Gore, Senator Reed an-
nounced merely that he was absent be-
cause of illness.

The RoRolutlon.
The text of resolution follows:
"Whereas, the imperial German gov-

ernment has committed repeated acts
of war against the government and
the people of the United States of
America; therefore be it

"Resolved, by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled, that
the state of war between the United

,

States and the imperial German gov-
ernment which has thus been thrust

j

upon the United Slates is hereby for-
i

mally declared; and that the president
j

be and he is hereby authorized and
i

directed to employ the entire naval and
military forces of the United States and '

the resources of the government to
i

carry on war against the imperial Ger- I

man government; and to bring the con- '

right, and I shall continue to oppose
him when I believe him wrong.

'If it Is important for us to speak
on matters of domestic policy though
we may unfortunately be in disagree-
ment, it Is infinitely more important
to speak and vote our convictions when
the question is one of peace or war,
involving certainly the lives and for-
tunes of our people ,and it may be, the
destinies of all of them and even of
the civilized world as well. If un-
happily on such a momentous ques-
tion the most patient research and
conscientious consideration we could
give leaves us in disagreement with
the president, I for one, regret fully,

but nonetheless firmly, must remain
so."

S(4)nd Approved.
Senator La Follette read a sheaf of

telegrams reporting "straw votes,"
postcard and other polls in var ous
communities opposing war. He de-
clared out of 15,000 or 20,000 letter.s

and telegrams he had received regard-
ing his vote on the armed ship bill
from 80 to 90 per cent had approved
his stand. The senators who opposed
the armed neutrality bill had been at-
tacked and "scurrilously libeled" ^n
the newspaj^prs, he declared, "con-
trary to th« spirit of fairness which
once pervaded the nation."
The Wisconsin senator referred to

the president's speech to congress and
when he severed relations with Ger-
many, and the one asking for armed
neutrality. He said conditions be-
tween this country and Germany have
not changed greatly since the diplo-
matic break.
Declaring he became convinced that

arming of merchantmen would be
wholly futile and a "lure to their de-
struction," Senator La Follette spoke
of how he had been crltic'zed by the
executive for opposing the armed ship
bill. The president's daughter, Mrs.
McAdoo, listened from a gallery.

Tried to Prevent Speaking.
"Representatives of the president

saw fit. by methods I do not care to
characterize, to prevent my speaking,"
the senator said. "The president is-
sued a statement In which he saw fit
to characterize as 'wilful* the conduct
of senators who in obedience of their
consciences and oaths of office op-
posed the bill. I know of no grayer
charge."
The German people, lie declared, have

been more solidly boh'nd their gov-
ernment than the people bf the United
States will be behind the president in
waging war on Germany.
"The espionage bill and the military

bill that have been drawn by the war
machine in this country," he sikld, "are
complete proof that those responsible
know that, it has not popular support."

Will Make Itself Heard.
Senator La Follette declared that the

sentiment of the poor against war
would make itself heard, "and I hope,
in a peaceful and orderly way and be-
fore long, when. If we take this step,
Prices of necessities will multiply and
they will come to be taxed double
again and again. If a vote Were taken
ainong the American people it wouldshow 10 to 1 against war."
Reverting to the president's asser-

tions that the German people were
thrown into war without an opj>or-
tunlty to .«iay anything about it, the
senator asked: "Will the suppo.-ters
of this war bill have a vote on it be-
fore it goes into effect? Unless they
do that, it ill becomes us to speak ot
Germany."
Praising the character and services

of German-Americans in this countrv.
Senator La Follette said they now are
being "dogged" by secret service men.He denied that any one government
IS responsible for th« war, saying itwas caused by European secret di-
plomacy.
"England first began the ruthless

naval warfare," he charged, "by re-
pudiating the declaration of London."

Knox InterrnptM.
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania inter-

rupted to suggest that England did
not ratify the declaration. Senator La
Follette replied that British repre-
sentatives signed it and Senator Stone
said England had not actually re-
jected It.

"It has pleased those who have been
conducting this campaign through the
press (for war) to make a Tumble
of issues," Senator La Follette con-
tinued, "until now it is Impossible to
get an intelligent answer regarding
the real issue. They say Americans
are being killed by German subma-
rines. We haven't a leg to stand on
in support of the war declaration."
That the United States did not pro-

test more vigorously against the Brit-
ish mine field blockade was the ad-
ministration's great mistake, the sen-
ator said, and the real and primary
cause of an American war declara-
tion.
"Germany has been patient with us,

standing strictly on her rights to be
accorded the .4ame treatment as Eng-
land by us," he continued.

Vi'iilianis ReplieR.
When Senator La FoHette concluded

he had been speaking more than three
hours. Senator Williams of Missis-
sippi arose immediately to replv.
"The speech of the Wisconsin sen-

ator would better have become Herr
von Bethmann-Hollweg than an
American senator." said Senator Will-
iams. "In fact he has gone further
than Herr von Bethmann-Hollweg
would ever have gone. Bethman-Holl-

flict to a successful termination, all of
the resources of the country are hereby
pledged by tjie congress of the United
States."

lia Follette BerlnN.
Senator La Follette began his speech

by reading a letter to Representative
Helgesen of North Dakota, from a
North Dakota woman, protesting in be-
half of her son against the slaughter
of war. The Wisconsin senator was
given close attention from both the
floor and galleries, which stirred with
intrrtst as he began what promised
to be the last address in opposition to
the resolution.

"I had supposed until recently," said
the senator as he concluded the letter,
"that It was the duty of senators and
representatives to vote and act their
convictions on questions coming before
them. Quite another doctrine has been
proposed liy the newspapers of the
country. It is the doctrine of stand-
ing behind the president without in-
quiry as to whether he is right or
wrong.

"I have never subscribed to that
doctrine and I never shall. I have
stood behind him when I believed him

MEDICINES, LIKE MEN,

HAVE CHARACTER
From their fine outward appearance,

through the various elements of
strength that go to make up the stand-
ing of a remedy, including the final
and absolute test—does it "make
good"?—does it cure?—Hoods' Sar-
saparllla and Peptlron Pills cbncluslve-
ly prove every day that they are med-
icines of the highest character.
Hood's Sarsaparllla originated in a

physician's successful prescription.
Peptlron Pills, named from pepsin

and iron, include nux and other tonics.
For scrofula, eczema, humors, boils,

pimples and other eruptions—for loss
of appetite, indigestion and dyspepsia—for kidney and liver troubles—for
loss of appetite, that tired feeling—for
brain-fag, nerve exhaustion, anemia
and poor, thin b'ood—Hood's Sar.sapa-
rilla and Peptiron Pills make the ideal
course of medicine, the former before
meala, the latter after.

weg said the use of the submarine
could be justified only on the ground
of necessity, the senator from Wis-
consin puts it on the same footing as
Great Britain's interference with our
commerce.

"I fully expected the senator from
Wisconsin before he took his seat to
defend the invasion of Belgium, the
most barbarous act ever committed. I
heard from him a speech that was pro-
German, pro-Goth, pro-vandal and
which was antl-presldent, antl-con-
grcss and anti-American.
"While pronouncing an eulogy on

the German people it might have
eulogized a very much greater, better
and more intelligent people— the-
American. His speech was exactly
what might have been delivered In the
German relchstag by Bethmann-Holl-
weg, If Bethmann-Hollweg had had the
audacity. But Bethmann-Hollweg has
too much sense, too much knowledge
to make that speech."

La Follette Leaven Chamber.
At this point Senator La Follette

left the chamber, but remained In the
cloakroom a while within hearing dis-
tance.
Continuing, Senator Williams said he

heard in Imagination the groans of
men, women and children, sent to wa-
tery graves by German submarines.
"But the senator from Wisconsin

hears none of them." said the Missis-
sippi senator. "I have loved the Wis-
consin senator In a way until recently,
but I have no patience with any man
who stands up in the senate at this
time applauding the common enemy,
who also is the enemy of the human
race and has not one wor(J.^n pr.aise of
the American president or the Ameri-
can people.

"If the American -people can't be
aroused now In patriotic fervor they
are degener.atc sons of noble sires. We
are involved In this war now but not
by congress, involved bv the German
kaiser. I join the president in ex-
pressing no hostility against the Ger-
man people themselves. I lived among
them two years.
"The senator from Wisconsin la-

bored to establish an Identity of pur-
pose and action in the violations of
our neutral rights by Great Britain
and Germany. He proved he did not
know the difference between a prize
court and a torpedo. Great Britain has
drowned none of our citizens.

Tired of Sach ITtternneeH.
"T am a little tired of utterances like

that of the senator from Wl.'^consin
denouncing the Entente allies. He en-
deavors to twist the British lion's
tail. Demagogues have been doing that
ever since the revolution, but it is mat-,
ter of history that most of the people
of England were against the war on
the colonies.
"Which would you rather do, fight

Germany now with France and Great
Britain and Russia, or fight her alOne
later? You've got to do one or the
other. I tell yqu if Germany does win
that fight on the continent of Europe,
she will begin building and getting
ready to whip us unless the English
fleet prevents it."

Referring to the Wisconsin senators
statement that the United States has
nothing to lose no matter which side
wins the war. Senator Williams said:

"Let's see. Have we no honor, no
regard for the future sovereignty ol
our country, no regard for our flag?
Is sentiment rot; is patriotism rot; is

there notliing precious except money?
"I'm getting tired of this talk that

this Is a Wall Street war. That's a
lie. Wall Street did not sink the Lu-
sitania, the Arabic, the Sussex and
these other ships. I am tired of lies
like that and I think it is the duty of
the American congress and people to
brand them as lies."

s Hardwlck Speaks.
Senator Hardwick of Georgia said

the war resolution must pass "not
because the American people or con-
gress desire war, but because it is an
Imperative necessity.
"We go to war not on fine spun

theories," he said, "but for one cause
that peaceful American citizens en-

gaged in legitimate business have been
^lurdered in cold blood by agencies of

an established government.
"I deeply mistake the temper of

American manhood and the metal of

American citizenship . if t\e prayers
for peace are for peacs at any price.

The people want peace, but not at the
exj)ense of national honor or national
safety." , ,
Senator Cummins of Iowa, one or

the twelve who opposed the armed
neutrality bill, said he desired to have
a united nation and tnerefore would
vote for the war resolution. The Iowa
senator said he had opposed the armed
n< utralitv measure because it gave the

president war-making powers.
"The congress, however," he con-

tinued "is now exercising its right-

ful constitutional functions. Wlien
congress has determined every loyal

American will yield instant undivided
allegiance to its decree. There will

be no division. And no man will be
permitted to outrun me to make
America strong and victorious in the
struggle that Is before us.

Will Declare War.
"I still believe there is another bet-

ter course than a decelaration of war.
If I believed there was a fair oppor-
tunity to fight for that better way 1

would not hesitate to take time to

submit my reasons for its adoption.
But %fc know, and every man knows,
that war will be declared, and I in-

tend to give evidence* of unity among
the people by subordinating my judg-
ment to that of my fellows in con-
gress. I want the world to know that
when this government has acted
through its constitutional authorities,
everv man and woman, too, who loves
the old flag, will stand by the govern-
ment, by the country."
Senator Pittman of Nevada said he

sympathized with the mothers whose
letters had been read to the senat"
and who would bear the burden of
war.

"If it were true that it would les-

sen their burdens," he said, "I would
Wfigh the insults we have suffered
before I voted, but I cannot conceive
they can be lessened^ I would rather
lose a few hundrecJs of men in this
war now than lose millions later. We
must conquer Germany or she will
conquer us later."
Senator James of Kentucky pre-

dicted that German-Americans would
be found loyally fighting for America.
He Indfcted Germany for having "mur-
dered our citizens, sunk our ships, dy-
namited our factories, spread spies
throughout our land and sent her war-
ships within three miles of our bor-
ders to prey upon our commerce,
while Zimmermann sought an alliance
of Japan and Mexico."
"And yet," he said, "we're told we

should halt and hesitate. We are not
warring upon Germany, but in defense
of America."

Borah's Views.
Announcing that he would vote for

the resolution. Senator Borah of Idaho
said it would not commit this coun-
try to a war of aggression, "but to a
war for the defense of American
rights and the American people."
"We must announce once for all,

to the world that patriotism in Amer-
ica has not departed. More than 500
Americans have been assassinated
within sight of our flag and hearing
of our border. We have submitted in
patience. A different policy than we
have pursued is not only essential, but
a guarantee of peace."
Senator Borah paid a tribute to Ger-

man-American citizenship and pre-
dicted that 98 per. cent of the Ger-
man-Americans would be perfectly
loyal.
Senator Harding of Ohio challenged

the statement that the war spirit was
due to press propaganda.

"In voting for this resolution I am
not responding to the alleged hvsteria
of a subsidized or English-paid press"
he said. "I think tfie American press
Is the most free and independent, the
best advocate of Americanism."

SUCCESS DUE to
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The Christian church Is responsible
for the success of every man, accord-
ing to Rev. George Brewer, who gave
the address at the closing meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. field regiment at the as-
sociation building last night.

"I will venture to assert" he said.

TheGlass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

\rim$ CD •

misis

A Sale of Enamel Ware
We have selected nine of the most useful items for
kitchen use in White Enamel. This ware is strong and
durable, yet light and convenient to handle. It will not
rust, break, or solve like ordinary enamels; is abso-
lutely pure and safe to use. We limit one piece of a kind
to a customer.

Large size Tea Kettle V y ChnirP
6-quart Berlin Kettle and cover... ' '^^"^ ^noice

8-quart Berlin Kettle and cover...
6-quart Berlin Sauce Pan
10-quart deep Preserving Kettle.. ^_^ ^.„ _
10-quart seamless Pail I S ^^jS^^
2-quart Oatmeal Cooker \ JM ^ ^^
3-quart Coffee Pot I ^ ^ ^^
14-quart round deep Dish Pan....

Mixing Bowls
Yellow Mixing Bowl sets,

consisting of five of the most
useful sizes. A set of these
bowls sell regularly at $1.25.

Friday special Oif^/^

Chocolate Sets
A few sets to close out, a cup
missing or chipped. The sets
sold to $4.50. For
Friday special, set.. 98c

Fancy Plates
We have several patterns in

fancy China Plates, the 7-inch
size sell at $1.00. •iQ^
Friday special *^drW

Gold Fish
W^e have them,** large or
small — beautiful Japanese
Comets, Fantails, Telescopes,
etc.; also large line of fish

globes. Two fish, globe, and
pebbles complete. ^^^
Friday special *^*^w

Easter Specials!
Flower Baskets

Flower Baskets in plain glass
Colonial style. These are
Heisey glass and sell regular-
ly at $1.00. Friday
special rsc

Bud Vases
A complete line to choose
from in plain and cut^ g[ass.

For a special a 39c

vase, Friday 26c

Cut Glass Vases
12-inch size in heavy cut
glass. Three patterns to

choose from—sell regularly
at $4.98. Friday
special

,11 . ._g U,Cl. .J

$3.10

Table Favors
For the Easter table—we
offer a small Glass Vase with
rosebud complete. Friday
special, set of 85c

China Department
Our China Department offers
you 65 patterns in imported
and domestic dinner ware to
choose from. The patterns
are carried in open stocks.
You make up your set to
your liking. We are agents
for the famous "Syracuse."
The finest domestic china
made. For Friday only—

a

domestic 42-piece dinner set
—two patterns to choose
from. Sold regu
larly at $4.98... $3.75

Shop in the Basement Store for Quality and Service.

V
X"

"that you won't find a man who has
made good, but that the Christian
church is directly or Indirectly re-
sponsible for his success. And on the
otRer hand a man m^ make good for
a time, even though he does oppose the
church and its doctrines. Eventually,
however, he will fail."
Company G, under Capt. Prentice,

was awarded the banner for the hlgii-
est attendance during the series of
weekly meetings.
The meetings were begun twelve

weeks ago, and it is estimated that the
total attendance has been 1,400.

"Col." Robert Fithian, who has been
directing the "field regiment," mus-
tered out his men last night.

»
monastlr Bombed Again.

London, April 5.—An official com-

munication Issued by the Serbian war
office received here reports that
enemy aviators bombarded Monastir
Sunday with asphyxiating gas bombs.
Forty-seven persons were killed and
twenty-nine wounded. The kill«-d and
wounded consisted mostly of women
and children. Many houses were de-
stroyed.

Burned by "Flare Up."
Jersey City, N. J., April 6.—Twenty

girls engaged in filling caps for three-
inch shells were burned, four of them
probably fatally, by a "flare up" of
smokeless powder In the plant of Det-
willer & Street late yesterday. How
the powder became ignited has not
been determined.

for Infants and Children.

Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare*
goric. Drops and Soothinpr Syrups. It contains neither
*piuni. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For

more than tliirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, AVind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising therefrom,
and by regulating: the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as*
Bimilation of^ood ; givingr healthy and natural sleep*'
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

Bears the Signature of

\
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MILWAUKEE passes

latest ordinance to elimina

noises of all kinds, it will go

hard with the dogs and cats,

the milkman's virile carol-

ings to the dawn and the factory

whistles. Some of the provisions m-

clude that no blowing of factory

whistles cither for the begmnmg or

ending of the working day or at noon

recess shall be allowed; no dealer or

trader shall use any kind of a noise

instrument to attract trade; cats must

seek cover at the home hearth and day

and night must be found purring at

their own firesides.

Canines will lead a dog s life. They

too will hunt cover when the curfew

rings— if Milwaukee has its wayvvhile

delivery of goods between the hours

of 11 p. m. and 7 a. m. will be strict!)

taboo, unless the person making the

deliverv wears rubber heeled shoes!

Milkmen must have their nnlk trays

padded to eliminate noise. Paf^^js

with roller-skating children will be

far from popular-m fact all na urai

noises are tS be curbed to the limit

and probably before they are through

with it the horses will be wearing bed-

uei Suffragists Turn to Movies

To Finance Their Convention

room slippers and all pedestrians wi

be tip-toeing from point to point wi n

a decided look of strain and anxiety

on their perfectly noiseless faces, ii s

not a bad idez-ior those who are to

enjoy it.

Events of Interest.

Following a meetingbusinei»8
her
•ale were

held

iM^^::^^ the-mernlH^rs ^^the board

theOf the Matinee Musk-
tained at luncheon fhis noon b>

president of the dub. ^^"„'?,.^^.fj^t
Klndlt-y. at her home. T^ast t lisz

•treet.
^ ^ ,

Mrs W r. Moshfr of Minneapolis,

whots the Kucst of Mr.-. J. I>. Titcomb

^is the honor ^"^-t «t an m^onna
afternoon given Tuesday by Mrs. Min

Bie Holmes. London —
afternoon Mrs. O. D
tertatn Informally

in
her
the

road. Tomorrow
IMrhHidK will en-

for Mrs. MosiUer.
• *

Mrs A T. Hildehrand. 1801 East

Siith street, entertained J/^^^rAay
honor of the "^st birthday of

dauehter Harriet Lilian. AmonK
itefts were Lucile Sauer. Klsie Tachel.

Srien McLean. Mr«. E. G^l^'^-^^J:
Mrs. A. Saner. Mrs. M. Mon
E Derry. Mrs. L. C Taclul.

Mrs E Fitipatrtck and M. Tweet and

Wilfred and Elim Hildebrand.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Orr, East Fifth

street, have returned from a monin s

Eastern trip.

and Mrs.

McLean,
sen. Mrs.

for Good Friday

OT Cross Buns are the ap-
proved brcaltfast bread for

(lood Friday and are made by
thousauds all over the Chr's-
tlan world to marlc this holy
day. Probably the recipes in

use today differ greatly from
tho special bread made early in the
Christian era. when monks alone were
permitted to make buns and sell them
at, monastery gates o^ Good Friday.
It was thought the bread made by
holy men had a Saving grace, and the
buns, purchased at as great price as
the buyers could afford, were kept
thr(jUBh the year to ward away the
"evil-eye" and all illness.
Tomorrow we will have them hot

and sweet, fresh from the oven and
as light and tender as they can be
made.
Tho re-ipe for them is as follows:

Dissolve a cake of yeast and a ta-

blespoon of sugar 'n a cup of milk
that has been .scalded and cooled. Add
one and one-half cups of flour to

make sponge. Beat until fsmooth anfl

let rise imtil light, in a warm place
where no cold air can strike it. After
it ha-sk risen one hour and is light and
like foam, add half a cup of shorten-
ing, three tablespoons of sugar, one
egg well beaten, one-fourth of a cup
of seed»d, washed raisins dried and
dredged with flour, one teaspoon of
salt and three cups of sifted flour.

If this amount of flour does not mix
the ingredients to a medium soft
dough add another half cupful. Knead
lightly t-n minutes and place in a
greased bowl, cover again and let rise

until light and double In size. Then
shapp the dough into little balls, T-'lace

in well grc-a»ed shallow pans an inch
apart. Let rl«e once more. Glazo
with egg and water, u'sing a pastry
brush, with a sTharp knife-cut across

cial muFic. The Sacrament of Baptism
will be administered followed by the
reception of a farge class into church
meinbershj>p;. ',*fhe Sacrament of the
Lord's Suptior will be observed as t; e

closing part of the service. .-^

on top of each bun. Balte twenty

fiSnutes and just before taking them

from the oven moisten over the top

with sugar and water syrup and spri.i-

kle on a little cinnamon. "

In order to have Hot Cross buns

for breakfast bake them tonight and

in the morning place in a covej-ed

baking pan and reheat them quickly.

"Hot Cross buns.
Hot Cross buns.
One a penny, two a penny.

Hot Cross buns.

"Hot Cross buns.
Hot Cross buns.
If you haven't any daughters
Give them to your sons!
Hot Cross buns."

Thankful'ii SoIlloq«r.
Thank goodness I baled today; now

I won't have to think about tho bread
problem until the day after tomorrow.
Thank fortune March is ovt:r an-I

none of the children took colds; no
more March wind for twelve months.
How thankful I am there is no

more coal to buy for awhile, no more
ashes to carry out and not half the
cleaning to do that I used to have.

I am thankful to see some fr-^sh

vegetables on the market; the fajjiily

Is aH tired of the canned ones and I

was at my wit's end to know what to

cook.
, , _ ,

Thank heaven Easter came late this

vear for now the children can iiako

their new spring things, last until

warm weatlier.
I am mighty glad t» have a home

to look after and thankful to have
children to love it and me and "thank-
ful for the grace and love that makes
the music for the march of life."

Tomorrow—Eo«ter Sunday Dinner.

A Real

Weapon
WithWhich

to Fight the

High Cost of

Living

Food Costs Money. WV waste it by keeplnf

it in a cheaply constructed, poorly insulated, un-

sanitary refrigerator. A few bottles of milk, a few

pounds of butter, a couple of sundav chickwi

spoiled. Figure out the cost of this food at present

prices and then ask yourself if it isn t really false

economy, after all, to buy a refrigerator strictly on

a price basis without regard to merit or reputation.

Ice l8 Expensive. It will give you twice the

service in a

BOHN
SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

<nAULXM rORCBLAIN LIKBD)

due to the extra heavy ini-latlon *ad perfect construc-

tion of the case.

Naturally the initial coat of the Bohn i. » //*^« ";°[*

than other makes, but one year's service T^» P«>^« ^^

you that it is far cheaper than any other in the cna.

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

1
y

r
r")
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GOOD
Established IS8U 1st St. and 3rd Tive. West.

>

Irving Moore, son of Mr.

Watson^ S. Mo^re. East First s reet

returned from Yale to speml the

vacation with his parents.
• *

Mrs G. Ashley Tomlinson. Haw-
thorne road, has returned
Eastern trip.

has
apring

from an

Miss I.ella Budd.

MISS LEILA BUDD.
of Dr. .T. D. Budd. has undertaken to sell 1.500

' tion b<
April 7

Shields-Craig.

A dispatcli from Hancock tells of the
marriage of EJaine Shields, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shields, to Wig-
gin Craig of this city. The marriage,
which took plabe vesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the home of the bride.

daughter of Dr. .i. i'. **"""• ""honefirnerformance which
| was witnessed only by immediate rela

tickets for the Sc. LouA^ County SuWj-age^asMocjat.on^ p^^er,-
'~

tives and a few friends. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. U. G. Rich, pas-

tor of the First Congregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig will make their

home in Duluth.

left to-

Mr. and Mrs
Minneapolis, who

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. «"*?" ^nd daugh-

terT Mrs. Robert Smith of Winnipeg
have returned from a three. months
Southern trip.

^ ^

Mls3 Frances C. Boardman. who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. (.eorge

W. Morgan. East First street

day for her home In bt. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S
perior street, have as
the week-end. Mr.
Blnswanger of St. Paul
Ernest T. Hertz of

H^riz
have been the guests of Mrs. Hertz

parents. Mr. and Mr.« Loeb. w 11 re-

turn to their home in Minneapolis to-

morrow.
^ ^

Mi33 Etta Peck, who has bf«" the

gutst of Mrs. Fred Llnley. 6137 Lon-

don road, left today for her home in

St. Paul.
, , »

Mrs F E. Boyd and daughter
j

Be'ttv' of Crescent View Park, will
|

Wave Saturday for a two weeks visit

in Minneapolis. ^
^

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Sweeney have

returned from a winter's absence in

St Paul, where they were the guests

of" their daughter. Mrs. James L>.

Keough, Lincoln avenue.

Miss Helen Strachan. ^ho attends

Macalester college, is home for the

Easter holidays.

who attend the
F^^'^^^f' '>;, ^/or^efr^ls"

Kan. ail took t)art in the jun or giris
given

Grace
Miss

' Sfal^sVuV "•Felicia's Finesses.

March -7 and March 31.

Miss Winnifrcd Corcoran m

Miss Vivienne Kerr was a member of

the orchestra.

tee of which Mrs. Wilson ^'-^a become

the honorary chairman and of wh ch

Mlsfl Mabel Uoardman is the act've

head is to make the
.^f%"f7he^ nav^ment for a base hospital for the navy

"f 250 beds and one for the army
800 bods. Including everything

sheets to surgical dressings.

of
from

Egyptian Tunic

Used in New Ways

th'^fguei^t^'ove;! Prayer Service for Good Friday.

and Mr.-<. Ldwm i ,..^^„„a hnme missionary so-

Woman's Council Meeting.

P Woman's Council which will

tomorrow morning at the libraiy

com at 10 o'clock, extends an In-

Jennv. Bulloz. Cheruit and several

other designers are responsible for a

The
meet

vKSrto'alV teachers who are inter-

ested In attending this meeting.

Of Medical Auxiliary

Elton C.ujer, Duluth student at t+ie

The woman's home missionary

ciety of the Duluth distract will hold

i «Vjirr>r «prvice with Lenten offering,

'/H-n^^^'.-fJi' .t«'r 4na Annual Bridge Party

First Methodist Kpi^copal church The

following program wUl be given.

Hymni!l-I Ne*d Thee Every Hoar .

Devotions • • • • • •••.:,',•'

Mrs W. H. Schilling.^

Solo—"Grace Enough for Me'..Lxceu
Mrs EH Woodruff. Accompanist

Mrs. W. C. Culmer.
Praver li«=t—"Sacrificial Gifts. Our

Duli.th Mit'sions. the Immigrant.
Missions at Large"

fBcdTi
^ By Clara

Time Tales
Ingram Judson

of Minnesota, arrived home pj..jyj.,

Short address—"the Blessing of

(Jiving to Others"
Mrs. Edward Bellamy.

Solo—"The Holy City"
Mrs. Donald Loranger.^

Hymn—"A Xail in His Hand ......

"A Mite-Pox Story" •••• '• •
•

Mr.^. H. H. Maher.
S'-iort address—"A New Organlza-

^'°"
Mrs.' R. W." Hathaway^

'

Solo—"I \V;.lk With the King .Ackley

Mrs. E. H. Woodruff

The Women's Auxiliary ?' .^^e St.

Louis County Medical associatioji wiU
hold its annual bridge party

Masonic temple Wednesda
April 11. in the banquet „..-,^.

- make the affair as nearly
• 100 tables

at the
afternoon.

hall. It is

planned to
<lf«r «aln as possible ana
for th* event are on sale, many of

which have already been taken- The

few remaining may be obtained by

telephoning either Mrs. Arthur

Srhwarts. 1603 East Superior street

or Mrs. D. E. Seashore. 2026 Last

First street.

A Stubborn Little Cloud
NE spring day a little white

cloud drifted across the blue
summer sky.
She looked down upon the -,

green fields, the cheerful
brooks and the forests.

"1 wish 1 wasn't a cloud,

she said to herself in a dissatisfied !

tone. "Id much rather be a brook.

"Thafs easy. laughed a sunbeam.
|

who happened to be passing through
|

the air just then. "Let your water I

drops fall to the earth in a shower and

they will be a part of the brook right

type of earlv Egyptian garments in

the loose tunic which Is belted in at

the waistline, made of transparent and
colorful fabrics, and lavishly hf^aped

with embroidery in beads, paillettes

and «ilk floss.
The introduction of this garment

does not .strike one as particularly

new, for we have M'orn the tuiilc in

one form or another for two seasons;

but when the new version of it is

dropped over a narrow or a straight
pleatrt-d skirt, and made in its most ap-
proved manner, it takes on a different

aspect from the tunics of other days.

It is cut somewhat in the manner of

a Chinese kimono, and the material is

so filmy that it falls against the skirt

without ungraceful fullness.
The buyers have brought out subtle

shades of coloring for these tunics,

and the embroiderers have introduced
old methods of needlewoik, auch as
shadow scallops In gold and silver,

with symbolic designs of Egypt la

terra cotta and turquoise blue.
The woman who has a good skirt

for afternoon or evening wear may
find these Alexandrian tunics a joy
and a blessing. Immediately aftK?r

their exhibition one woman, who had
a pleated skirt of oyster white satin
from the FrenL>h looms, of exquisite
quality, dropped over it one of these
Egyptian tunics in a remarkable shade
of Nile green framed with bunds of
Egyptian blue chiffon. She made the
embroidery in old silver threads and
touched up the edges with strings of
Xurquoise beads. She girdled It with
silver^ and it was the success of her
wardrobe.
Jennv brings out P- number of these

tunics that reach to, and sometimes
below, the knees. They are of chiffon
and tulle, and sometimes In the thin
gauze tissue that has been revived
from the looms of the Thirteenth cen-
tury.

with
Gujer,

todav to spend the Easter holidays

hi.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
14,32 East Superior street.

« « *

The Misses Olga and Claudlne Fricd-

ericksen. accompanied by Mi."? Mabel
Matth'-ws of the W^est end. have left

to spend a few day.., at th-ir coun-

try home Birchwood farm. v\ renshall.

Minn.
, . ,

Donald McMillan has returned from
Coll'^geville. Minn., to .«pend the East-

er vacation with his parents.
. ^

Three Duluth Girls in

Michigan Class Play

Miss Winnifred Corcoran, Miss Louise
"Williamson and Miss Vivienne Kerr,

li«t "Our Nation. Temper-
Our Pledges. Lenten Offer-

.Del Rlego
anee

Sol'o^"Oh 'Loving Father'

Miss Perie Reynolds. Accompanist
Miss Florence Steers.

Address—"The Significance of the
T>o y**

Dr. Hardy A. Ingham.
S;iort address—"Our Duluth Dispen-

cjirv'* .«•• ..•.•"••"•••***•*"*****
Mrs. fJeorglna Dodge.

A moment of .«llent prayer.
s;,,lo "My Task" - Ashbuit
Mr-« Donald Loranger. Accompanist

Mr.**. Osti-rgrcn.

Lenten offering
Benediction ^
Mrs. Wikon Is Already

Busy at Red Cross Work In

Church Meetings.

Services at Trinity cathedral. Twen-

tieth avenue east and Superioa»street.

will be held tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock and from 12^m.^to 3 p. m.

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal

chufch'wlll be held "oodJ":Vd*^>-
f,^ J?

v. m morn ng prayer, and from i- m.

to 3 p r^ w?th addresses on "The Seven
I '.^t Woids." The auxiliary

^^fbeen postponed '>•«'»
^°"'X7°7%o"d' I

after^alU
til a week from tomorrow^^ At^J^.30 P-

j
^^..^ j^te

m. there will be a

they

*^'I^don't i^^ant to be a part of the

brook; I don't want to bid my water
drons good-bv. I want to be the

whole brook rfght away or I don't want
to be a brook at all." ^. , „-'

''Dear me, but you're particular,

laughed the sunbeam as he -went on his

way toward the earth. "It's .sometimes

best to__like to be just whatevej- you

*^**"well I don't think so," grumbled
the cloud, and he spread himself out a

little bigger and a little darker against

the sunny sky.
, » „„ v,-,

"I don't know," he thought as he

^ ti^.^ watched the earth. "I think Id rather
meeting ,

watcnea^
^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^

- - " a -vrheat field is bigger and

FEW CHANGES

WILLJE MADE

More Than 400 Teachers

Will Be Re-Engaged

By Board.

choir
« •

rehearsal. just then a little water drop riding

, , „ ' on a sunbeam's back, passed by the

Lenten service will be held tomorrow
,

on 'V bun

It the First M. E. church at 2:30. Rev. ,^'o,^«-
please. Mrs. Cloud," the

Hardy A Ingham of the Endion M. l>.
| .^^.^ter drop aaid shyly, "the wheat in

ehurch will be In charge of the service
, ^^^^ j.^j^j ^jelow wishes you would move

and the women are asked to bi ing
| ^^^ ^ jj^^j^ ^^^^ ^.q they can see the sun.

their Lenten offerings at this time. you have been in one place so long

Chic New Millinery

for Easter—.
T,.,o„nfni Hits made of Lisere, Milan Hemp. Transparent. Hair

«r?fd Ceorg?tfe C?epe Maline. charmingly trimmed with the new-
Braid. G,t°'^^^"® J^'^.P^.

*i.« Aigrette.s Ribbons and -Ornaments, por-

tr%iSrihe'br»?'Bryl?s-all^S^^^^ distinctive; well worth

the prices we ask— —^ . rT»-l P- f\f\

$7.50 to $15.00

Just received a large shipment of Untrimmed Shapes in smart

styles, black and colors.

QTRRTTT^^ millinery

J.

The Union

Baby'sFace Disfigured

With Eczema Scales.

Itched and She Would

Scratch. Spread Over

Side of Face. Cuticura

Healed in Four Weeks.
Above arc extracts from a

signed statement recently re-

ceived from Mrs. C. E. Out-

land, 351 Leg^ett Avenue,
Barnesville, Ohio.

If Cuticura did no more than

soothe and heal eczemas, rashes,

itchings and burnings, bringing

speedy comfort to tortured, dis-

figured men, women and children

it would be entitled to the highest

praise. But it does more. By
using the Soap exclusively for

toilet purposes, allowing no other

soap to touch your skin, with

touches of Cuticura Ointment now

and' then to soothe and heal the

first sign of skin troubles, you will

in many cases prevent these dis-

tressing experiences.
Itisalwaysa

pleasure,not an effort, to use them,

thev are so pure and delicate.

For Trial Free by Return Matl ad-

dressV 3t card :
"Cuticura, »«?• "•

BostoL" Sold tbrougbout the w. rld.

Mrs Woodrow Wilson heads the list
|

i,f VVashlnicton women v ho will en- i,

gage In active dally work for national

defense. She has accepted the honor-

arv chairmanship of the Women s Vol-

unteer Aid Committee of the DLst^-ict

of Columbia lied Cross. This and
nearly a dozen more conmiittees are

working in the residence of Mr. and
Mrs ITerbert Wadsworth on Du Pont

I
CirV'lr the first private house in Wa.sh-

1 ington to be given over entirely to

! w.ir work. Mrs. Wadsworth Is now
! in London.

The definite object dt the commit-

* .
Benevolent circle will

I meet Fridav afternoon, April 6, at

'"IsO. with Mrs. O. L. Manthey, 109

inth avenue east.
• • •

Pilgrim Congregational church will

old its Holv Week communion serv-

ices at 8 o'clock tonight in the audi-

torium of the TTnltanan c»»"rS^-_Jr;
morrow night Rev. Charles N Thorp
will speak on "The Seven Words of

T€«iua Spoken on the Cross" at a Oood
Friday meeting in the vestry.

Special serviees will be held at the

Endion Metnodist church Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. A most interesting

<?<>rvice ha.«; been prepared. Dr.

ham will give a short addres^.

church quartet will furnish the

Ing
The
spe-

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

that you make a deep shadow and they
cant grow in the shade."

. , , '

"Dear me. how impolite." grumbled
the cloud. "I'll not move a bit, thank

j

you And I've changed my mind about
being a wheat field. 1 want to be a
forest, a great, dark, solemn looking
forest

**

And the cloud spread herself out big-

ger than eveV-, and grew so angry and
cross looking that the day didn t look
smily any more at all. It looked dark
and stormy and sad.

"I wish that big angry cloud would
go away," sighed the children who
wanted to go picknicking.

"I wish that old cloud was gone,

sighed the field of wheat that wanted
tiie sunshine. , ^, . ..

"I wish that black cloud was gone,

chirped the birds in the forest. "We
don't want a storm today.

^ ^. .

The kind old South wind heard their

wishes and said softly. "Leave it to me.

More than 400 teachers in Duluth's

jpublic schools will be re-engaged for

the sc^^ool year of 1917-1918. at the

annual meeting of the board of edu-

cation at Central high school tomor-
row night. .

Few changes in the personnel of the

teaching corps are anticipated, accord-

ing to Superintendent Kremer J. Hoke,
judging from the recommendations
made so far by the members of the

i
board's committee on schools.
Superintendent Hoke several weeks

I ago visited normal schools and select-

ed a number of prospective graduates,

to be offered positions, in the Duluth
schools next fall. It is expected that

tnese will offset the usual number of

resignations. -i, .. •

I A patriotic note probably will be m-
sert€^ bv directors of the board dur-

ing the meeting, and recoinmendations

may be made to have emphasis placed

children are in

their spring
schools re-open

on patriotism, while

the class room.
Children arcs now on

ntxt'week'pitrToUc" exercises will be

llld in'manf of the buildings. Super-

intendent Hoke said todaj.

"Although no definite <-?.""%.*"

rai'rp;rr\^oti.C!roTe 'of^?h^^ f iV^ -t

reSuisUes'' I had planned to have par

ticular attention paid to P^"iouc

songs, and to have informal exercises ... jg- y April 6.—At 2 o'clock
at frequent «-t-;[*ifc'[°rche?rin bu- thKs'^mo'rningafter'' an executive see
There are about 4.6 teacners in i^u ii

. . j nearly five hours, the
luths schools *t/^^Pf5^^^i"i,.^h"w lenate i^^^^ resolution express-
records of the boar4 of education show. 6^^^ Senator Robert F,

The number wHl be hicj-eased slightl>^ Ing J^on ,.,aUy_and declaring Ita in

WASNER INDORSED;

MITCHEL IGNORED

Loyalty of New York Sena-

tor Is Upheld By Members

of the Senate.

xt -ear. because of the opening or

,w elas^es at the Morgan Park
hooi; and of the general gain in

nex
new
sc
school attendance.

Just Guide the Child
It is a bit paradoxical to hint that

we may take the wrongdoings of our

childron too seriously Yet I believe It

to be a fact in many cases. There are
hundreds of anx-

who,

I know what she fears, but I think she

lets it go too deep. The chance.-* are

largely in favor of the little boy de-
t veloplng into an honest youth and man

of
ious motiiera
in addition to the
worriment o c c as-
ioned by children
seemingly pos-
se.<<sed to do wrong
and go wrong, tor-
ture t h e m 8 c 1 ves
with the thought
of what little Tom.
Dick or Harry will

to if each i

John Henry Is not completely reformed
then his poor mother has visions of

!
prison doors closing upon her oft-

i "'^Fof' instance, there are little boys
' and girls who steal—some one thing.

I
some another. My sympathies have

' been directed toward the mother of a

! boy of six who has taken pennies from

I
his mother's pocket book In such a

manner as to disturb her greatly. I

because his surroundings are good
His mother is unduly worried over a
tend'^ncy that evinces itself in some
form in at least half the children born,

to state figures conservatively.
She could congratulate herself that

the one glaring fault of his little life

is thus bared to her knowledge. It Is

far easier to deal with a boy guileless

enough to take from his mother and
bound to be detected than one who has
the cunning to hide It froni his par-

ents and at the same time be a little

thief.
Grownups, even parents, have a way

.- „..«„ ,„ of looking upon the rising generation
come to ir eacn is or looKins p

childish crimes on
not successfully as tnougn a 1

^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^
corrected and made VU^„^ they were children there were

fhefr Vay' 'Ami if J^m^schle^o^Ts goings-on All were as

\n I ^JAth or a circumspect in the indistinct past of
In a montn or a

, ^:,^, ^^^ ^s far as memory serves
six-month you"K|?|;^n, „ they endeavor to have their

children.
, , ,

Rut my memory is longer where
childhood is concerned. Most of us

gave evidence of being on the road to

destruction when we were 6 and 7 and
8 and 10. and probably our mothers
feared for u«. Rut of all the little

throng, not one has yet come to grief.

If the guiding hand la there, the dan-
ger is minimized.

IDE,
igr RUTH

TALKS
CAMERON

quiry into statements made by John
p Mitchel of New York closed. It

contained no reference criticizing or

censuring Mayor Mitchel. . .

The senate, aside from adopting by
a vote of 28 to 28. the resolution de-

daring the investigation at an end

and expressing confidence in Senator

Wagner also adopted this specific in-

dorsement of his patriotism:
"Resolved. That the senate take*

this occasion to again unanlmonsly ex-

press its confidence In the honorable
; discharge of his duties as a »fnator^

of Senator Wagner, and in his loyalty

to his country and patriotism as a
citizen."
This was adopted unanimously.

Branded

•Leave tt te m*. »*" *»»»«. «*»* gr.oehy
dotiA way.'* ^

I'll blow that grouchy cloud awa>.

So he.iilew.and blew and wafted the

cross old cloud 'way around to the

other side of- the world, where he fell

birdsInto the ocean and was drowned.
And t^e «»n shone, and the

sang and everybody was happy again.

Toaovqvw—I'b*' ^Veddins of
• a .--^ rocakontaa.

F ynu KNEW that if you let

vourself be mean or selfish or

iensual or grasping or un-
amiable, you would have to

wear a sign In big ^letters

branding you as such, don t

you think it would make > ou

a little more careful of ynur char-

Arter*^ .

Well, to many folks, the people

who deserve it do w* ar Just Buch a

"
F*our of us sat opposite a couple on

j

the trolley the other day. I saw each

one of my companions give them a

swift glance. V\'hen we got off tne

car someone said "Too bad that nice-

looking voung man should have a girl

like that:" „
Her Face R«eke«l With Mean«e»«^
"Yes" said another, "her whole face

simplv' reeked with meanness."
"I don't think I ever saw so many

mean lines in so young a face, said

*^*^Evldently to these three people (and

to me) that girl was as Pla>nly

tagged as if she had worn a sign

''"'"'When'sln^il- in the soul." eorneone

has said, "it leaps out upon ihe face.

And that doesn't mean just, big sins

like murder and adultery, it means

iny crookedness of the soul.

^ — ' -

How many people one knows whose
sour souls have leaped o"t on their

faces and written discontent there in

big, ugly letters!

'•DlacoateBf* Was Wrlttea oa Bla
Faee.

When I shut my eyes and recall to

mind a man whom I l^«^^«
."^l.^f.fe

f^e^iiruie^^^Sln-n^^t'^ornf j'^

f?T h'?r;;^f^e"rat?f dtrs\-ttsf^c°t?on^^Vh

j"
Fretfulness puts crows' feet all over

a face far more surely than age ever

will
Sensuality, however well-hidden the

Dossessor thinks It to be, will carve

deS an«i unmistable lines on his face.

Unbridled selfishness will eventual-

ly make the loveliest face mean and

"^Are Yon Willing to Be Marked?
Most of us have unbeautlful expres-

sions now and then. It is only when
Uie unbel^utlful Is the habitual trend

of our Bouls that It marks itself per-

manently on the face.
, * . a

Of course, the converse Is true and

a sweet face Is one of the rewards of

a beautiful life.

Are you willing to have your char-

acter carved on your facet

l^^l

Th« Outdoor Girl

Protectt ^e skin and
complexioa from all

weather^ conditions.

Soothing and healing

afur exposure. Relieves

sunburn, tan and rough

or chapped skins. Try it

tOKiay. 1^^.

Gouraud'9 '*^-

Oriental Cream
I
trtttl Send JOc tor Trial Sbte ^

IfERD. T. HOPKINS A SON. New York

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people, Jl.OO per box.
—Call—

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Society * Women's Clubs ^ Music *Drama
;;^i!,.^^;.^o''?K't„i.''' Suffragists Turn to Movies
,f all kinds, it will go CJ

• /^ •

To Finance Their Convention

M I L\\
a test or

noi>cs ot

liard with the dogs and cats

the milkmans virile carol-

the dawn and the factory

Some of the provisions

Wicient
ings to

whi-tlcs Some of the provisions m
elude that no blouinj: ot tactory

,

whi-^tlcs cither for the hegmninR or,

ending of the working day or at noon
|

recces •^hall be allowed: no

ider shall nse any kind ot

trade: cats mu^t
i

dealer or

a noise
trader
instrument to attract

seek cover at the home hearth and day

and night must be found puTing at

their own firesides.

Canines will lead a dog s lite. Ihey

ill hunt cover when th.e curtcw

Milwaukee has its way. while

.It goods between the hours

and 7 a. ni. will l)e strictly

unless the per.son making the

wears rubber heeled shoes!

must have their milk trays

eliminate noise. Parents

children will be

-in fact all natural

noises are to be curbed to the limit

and probably before they arc through

with it the horses will be wearmg bed-

room >hppers and all pede.tr.ans w.

be tip-toe.ng from point to point wi U

a deci.led look of strain and anxuty

on their perfectly noiseless tace^.

not a bad idea—for

enjoy it.

too. wii

rings— il

delivery

of 11 P "1

taboo.
delivery
Milkmen
padded to

with rollex-skating

far from popular-

those who
It's

are to

Events of Interest.

wing a biii-in.ss mertmg htld

rnluc the m.in>.er.< of th.- boarJ

Matin.-*- Mii.-=i-a>.> wor*. <""»;[-

hinehoi.n this u^n,n by i'»^

of the I

at her

at
•ah Mrs. J N- >*c-

hi'me. liast Fiist

Foil.
this nr
Of th-
tain* d
presiiJ' nt

Klndl-v.

Mrs. VV. r. Mosh.-r

who i.< ili»- Kuest of Mr:

was t!u. h.->nor KUf<t
aftvrnooii Q\\cn Tuos.iay

Bte H'^!iv.»s. I..ondon

«ftern.. .Ml ili.-^. •'. D
teitaln informally

Mrs K T H'-ldf^brnnd. 1801 Ka.st

giith sn.f^t. fnt^rtatn.d yestenlay m
honor of the first hlrthd;iy

flaiicht. r ili.^rrlft Lilian. .Kx ^ . .

Jue^t« wfre Li>c]le Sau^r. KIsie Ta-h.-l.

"run MoLean. Mr?. E. Giiisk.>

McLean. Mrs. A. Sau.r. Mrs.

en. Mr.^ K. ivrry.
Mr.^. K. Kitzpatriek
Wilfn-d and

,.f MinnespoJ'.'^,
:. .1. 1). Tin-omb.
;it an liiforiiia!

bv Mrs M in-

road T<.morrow
KlchHids will en-

for Mrs. -Mosihcr.

h.
the

:iini

MrF. A.

M. Mon-
Mi..^. L. C. TarlM 1

and M. Two.t an.J

llildebrand

Personal Mention.

For Good Friday

m
ilXi

OT Cross Buns arf* th^^ ap-
prov-d breakfast br( ad for
<;ood Friday and aic inade by
thouFauds all over the Clu 's-

tlan v.'orM to mark this holy
,',-\y. I'lobahly Uio rfoipo.s in

u.sf? today differ greatly frmi
th" .-special bread made «-arly in thf
riiii.-tian ir.i, when monks alone were

mittfd to makp buns nnd s.Ml them
monastery Rates on 'lood Friday.
was thouRht the bread n;ade by
men had a saving Kraee, and the
purchased at as great price as

could afford, were kept

twenty
ins; them
the top

and spri:i-

poi
at,

It
holy
buns,
the buyers

away tlie

on top of each bun. Bake
minut.-s and judt b.:!for.? tal

from ih'^ oven moisten ovoi

with sugar and wat-r .syiup

klft on a little cinnamon.
In order to h.avc Hot

for breakfast bake theni -,.,..-^' in a coveri-a
ihein quickly.

Cross buns
tonight and

in the
baking

mo;
pan

ninir
and

plan'
reheat

"Hot Cross buns.
Hot (^ro.ss buns,
On<? a penny, two a penny,

Hot Cross buns.

th!-.mf;h the veai- to v/aid
"i-vll-eyo" and all illness.
Tomorrow we will have them hot

and sweet, fresh from the oven and
as light and t,.nd.'r a.^ they can bt,

nade.

Tiio recipe for them is as follows:

DissoUe a cake of yeast and a ta-

blespoon of su^'ar Ml a cup of milk
that lias been .scalded and cooled. Add
on..' and om-lialf cups of flour to

lake sponge. Beat until .'jmooth nnd
I't rise until light, in a warm place
where no cold air can strike it. After
it ha's^iisen or.e hour and is light and
like foam, add half a cup of short..-n-

Ing. thrr-e tablespoons of sugar, one
egg well biaten, one-fourth of a cup
of seed. d. washed raisins dried and
dredged with flour, one tiuspoon of
fait and three cups of sifted flour.

If this amount of flour does not mix
the ingredienia to a rn.^dium .soft

dough ?dd another half cupful. Knead
ilgluly t. n minutes and place in a
gr< ast-d bowl, cover aBain and let rise

until light and double In size. Then
Phape the d<ugh into little balls, Tlaco
In will gr.a-s.-d shallow pans an inch
aoait. Let rise once more. Glaze
with egg and water, using a pastry
brush, with a sOiarp knife-cut across

eial niMFie. Thp .s;aerainent of Bapt'sm
will b*' administere.l fidlowed by the
reception of a large class into church
membership. The Sacrament of

Lord s Supp'>r \s ill be observed
closing part of the service.

"Hot Cross buns.
Hot Cress buns.
If yon haven't any
Give them to your
Hot Cross buns."

da ugh tiprs
sons'.

.n.l I

ThankfuI'M SolHoqay.
Thank goodness I bal ed today: now

I won't hav>- to think about the bread
problem until the day after toinorr.nv

Thank fortune March !.•? over
none of tli-» cliildr-n l<»ok colds; no
n>ore March wind for twelve months.
How thankful I am there is no

niorfl coal to buy IDr awliil--. no more
ashes to carry out and not half the
cleaning to do that I us'^d to have.

I am th.mkful to see some fresh
vegetables on the market; the faunilv

Is all tired of the canned on* s and I

was at my wit's end to know^ what to

cook.
Thank heaven Easter came lal

vtar fir now the children can
"their new spring" things last

warm weather.
1 am mighty glad t» ha\e a

to look after and ihaakful to
children to love it and me and "thank

-

i ful for the grace and love that makes
I
the music for the march of life."

A Real

Weapon
WithWhich

to Fight the

High Cost of

Living

Food Costs Money. Why waste it by keeping

it in a cheaply constnicied, poorly insulated, un-

sanitary refrigerator. A few bottles of milk, a few

pounds of butter, a couple of Sunday chickens

spoiled. Figure out the cost of this food at present

prices and then ask vourself if it isn t really false

economy, after all, to buy a refrigerator strictly on

a price basis without regard to merit or reputation.

Ice is Expensive. It will give you twice the

service in a

J

BOHN
SYPHON REFRIGERATOR

<«E.\MLE«8 rORCBLAIN LlNBD)

e this
1 iak.1
until

home
hav?(

due to the extra

tion of the case.

Ktturally the initial cost of the

than other makes, but one year

vou

heavy in»'datlon and perfect construc-

Bohn It

acrvice

a little more
will prov« to

that it is far cheaper than any other in the ena.

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

as
the
t e

Shields-Craig.

(»ir, r.a.-ji T""inh

from a month'sMr. and Mrs. F. T).

Btreet, have returned
Eastern trip.

^

Irving Moore, son of Mr. an.1

W'ai.^oo S. Moore, Ea.st l-'nst str

has returned fron. Yale f. sren.l

Spring vacation with his parents

Mrs
I'Pt,

the

Mrs. <'. Ashley
thorne rnad, has
Eastern trip.

Mrs. X.
Robert

with
• *
Tomlinson. Haw-

retuin-d from an

Mr. and
ter, Mrti

K Hugo and daugh-
Smith of Winnipeg.

Mi.-s Leila Budd, daughter oi

tiekets for tne St. Louis' <;-.unt y huttia=.e

is to bo Kivcn at the Zelda theater

whiVh is^t mild
-V"'''^^-f Tt't'e" Marv

rt commend, d, ad doe.s L.t le Ala >

V ho la-^t ai" cared here m the film

the . hildrei".. Both of these

committee

MISS LEILA BUDD.
Dr. .1. 1». Budd. has

films

undertaken to sell 1.500

as.sociation aonefitperformame which

Su-.ishiue." which will

Shadows a.nd
yH'^^'^'S^'b/d.e Better Films

stir Babv Osborne. 1 tor
whicli s.» delighted M,

\ dispatch from Hancock tells of the
marriage of Elaine Shields, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shields, to Wig-
gln Craig of this city. The marriage,
which took place yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the home of the bride,

was witnessed only by immediate rela-

|

tives and a few friends. The ceremony)
was ijerformed by Rev. V. (1. Rich, pas-.

near lily indorsc(

of the First t'ongregational church,
and Mr.<?. Craig will n:ake their

home In Duluth.

:,ty of Michi-
e junior girls

from a three .months*

who has
;!. Cicorge

;tr.-.t. l.fi lo-

Paul.

Su-

have r-lumed
Southern trip.

Mi.^-'- Frances (."". Boardman.
t>een the guest of Mr. and Mr
W. Morgan. Kast First :

day for her home in tft.

M- and Mrs. L. P Loeb. Kast
perior .-street, have as iheir guests over

the w..k-end. Mr. and Mr.-=. Ldwin
Binswanger of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs^

Ernest T. Hertz of M'""*")^'^'"^- /^^^.,^

have been the guests of Mrs. Hert/.

parent.-^. Mr. and Mr.< Le.-b. wil! re-

turn to the:r home in Minneapolis

morrow.
^ ^

Mi:'3 Etta Peek. wh<» has been

guest of Mrs. Fred Linley. 513. Lon-

don ruad. l.ft today for b-r home in

St. Paul.
^ ^ '^

and daughter
{

iew Park, will
|

to-

the

*

Mrs. F. E. Boyd
Bettv of Crescent A

Uave Saturday for a two weeks Msit

in Minneapolis.
* ' ^

have

the gu .^ts

.lames !.

Mr and Mrs. Morgan Sweeney
return-d from a winters absence in

St raul. where they were
of their daught.r. Mrs.

Keough. Lincoln avenue.
* * *

I

Miss. H.len Strachan. who attends
j
g.,,^^

JIacalest.r college, is home for the

Easter holidays
» » •

be

H.
.«ireel.

nr;.

• * *

Elton «^:«jer. T»uluti> student at

Unlv-rsitv of Minne.^ota. arrived h-.me

todav t" spend th. toaster holidays

with \V!i parents. Mi. and Mrs.

Cujei 14.-52 Ea.ot Supefor
• «

iv-seg Olga and »Maudiiie Fri.d-
aecompanled by Mi.<j! Man-l
of the West end. liav.- lefi

a few da>s at lb.-ii coun-
Hirchwood farm. Wrenshall.

who attend the Univer;
enn all took bart in th . „ „
ola"s play "Fe:!. ia's Finesses." S»ven

March -' and March 31. ..,.«^<»

MiJs Winnifr. d Corcoran r^s *.iace

E.iison shaved the »^«.n"^%,^:'"\ „^ »^

L..U1S, Hatch as Felicia. M.»8 Lo.i«e

Wili-amson made a realistic "'"^-tr

.ilv prof-s.-H as W. T. Smitem and

Mi.ss Vivienne Kerr was a member of

th" orchestra.
_. —^ —

"

Prayer Service for Good Friday.

The womans h'^ni^l "''-^f^'lti?' uoUt
^

Duluth district will hold
;

with L<nt. n offering.
|

April a from :i:30 p.

n rhp lecture room of

Fir't Meth.'.di.<l Hpi'-^"P^»
'''^r;!*;.'^'

following program ^vil be gn-en

Hymn—"I ;N.*-d Thee Lvei> Hour
.

Devotions : *," .,,!

Mr.». \V. H. Schilling,

'.rrac- Enough for Me" . . r-.xcell

K H Woodruff. Accompanist
Mr.^ W. C. Culmer.

Praver li<t -Sacrlflcial 'lifts Our
nulutb Mi.^sions. the Immigrant.
Mi.^sions at Eiirge ••••••.•,••••••;

addr- -s— "Ph.- r.bssing or

ig to others"
Mrs. Edward Bellamy.

'Th.' Il.dv Ciiy"
Mrs Donald Loranger.^

Hymn—"A Xail in His Hand
•'A Mlte-Pox Story" • • •

Mrs. H. H. x^lfiher.

..{l^^r.s.<—"A Xew Organlza-
tion" ...••

Mrs. K. W. Hathaway.
Walk With tip- King .Ackley
Mr< E. H. Woodruff.
li.s» -"Our Nation. Teniper-
<)m Fltdses. Lenten Offer-

Mrs Wilson has become
and of which

tl'.e acl've

tee of which
th«» honorary chairman
Miss Mabel Hoardnian li?

^,„,„
head is to make the necessary equip-

ment for a has., hospital for the navy

of "50 b. ds and one for the arin>

500 bed?, including everything

^h. ets to surgical dressings.

of
f! oni

Egyptian Tunic

Used in New Ways

Woman's Council Meeting.

3 Council which will

morning at the library
clo.k. extends an in-

who are inter-

.leiiny. lUiHoz.
other designers

Clioruit and several
are respon.slble foi- a

ciety of the
a pray, r service
on Good Friday,

to 4:30 p. ni. in

The Woman
npet tomorrow
clubroom at 10 o
vit.if.on to all teacliers

ested in attending this mectins

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Annual Bridge Party

Of Medical Auxiliary

the St.

Solo-
Mrs.

Short
iJivi

S«do -

The Women's Au.xiliary of

Loui.s County Medual association ^^^^\

annual bridge party at the

temple Wednesda- afternoon,
tile banquet ball. It Is

make the affair as nearly
as possible and 100 tables

sale, many
have

hold its

.Mason i'

April 11. in
planned to

foi" U^"ev;".U ^rr^- on sale, niany of

already been taken. The

Stjlo

p.

1

The Mi
ericksen.
Matth-ws
to spf-nd
trv home.

ray» r

ant-e.
ing" ..-•

Solo "< >n I.

Miss V'V\>-
Mi--=

')'\'h\s Father". .I>.1 Ulego
Reynolds. Aceompaiiist

: Fl*ren.-e Steers.

.\d.lre;-.<

L»aj"
"Th" Slgnlttcance of (he

Minn.

Ii.'.naid M'
C'db'S'-vill.-.

er va«-atioii

f; •

Millan has retnrn.d fr.'m
Minn.. l»^ spen<l the East-
wlth his parents.

Three Duluth Girls in

Michigan Class Play

, . . Ashburt
Accompanist

Miss Winnifr^d «'orc<

Wiiliait'Nu!! and Mi.^s
ran. ;M1ss I.oiii.si-

Vi\ ienne Kerr.

Baby's Face Disfigured

V/ith Eczema Scales.

Itched and She Would

Scratch. Spread Over

Side of Face. Cuticura

Healed in Four Weeks.
Above are extracts from a

signed statement recently re-

ceived from Mrs. C. E. Out-

land, .VSl Leggctt Avenue,
Barnesville, Ohio.

If Cuticura did no more than

soothe and heal eczemas, rashes,

itchings and burnings, bringing

speedy comfort to tortured, dis-

figured men, women and children

it would be entitled to the highest

praise. But it does more. By

using the Soap exclusively for

toilet purposes, allowing no other

soap to touch your skin, with

toucJics of Cuticura Ointment now

and then to soothe and heal the

first sign of skin troubles, you will

in many cases prevent these dis-

trcssir'^ experiences.
Itisalwaysa

pleasur^i, not an effort, to use them,

thev are so pure and dehcati.

For Trial Free by Kotum Ma.l ad-

dress p..st-card : -Cuticura. Dept.i.

Boston." Sold .brcn.hvKit the ..i.

|)r ll.iidy A. liieham.

S.iort addr.si»—"Our Duluth Di = pen
.sa ry " ."" ^' 'j

Mi.-. Ceoigma Podge.

A mojn-nt of silent prayer
S..;o

—"My Task" • .

iilrs Oouald Loranger,
Mrs. Ostergr.

Lent.n off.iing
PeiK'dietion I

-^

Mrs. Wilson Is Already

Busy at Red Cross Work
Mrs. Woodrovk- Wil.-»on h<ads the list

(f VVashin-^ton women who will en-

gag.- in aciiv daily work for national

def.ns.-. She has aecepted the honor-

y chalripan.-»hip of the
unteer Aiil t

of t'olu'iibia
i..arlv a do;. .. • ,, ,

working in the resid.neo of Mr. an<l
i

Mr'* Iferbeit Wadsworth on I»U Pont i

Cii.U the first private hous.- in Wa.<h-
ington to be given over entirely to

^

war work. Mrs. Wad.^worth If^ now
|

in I..ondoi!. , , ., I

The definite object, df the commit- i

few remaining may be obtained b>

telephoning cither Mrs. A thur

S.hwarts. 1603 East Superior street

or Mrs. D. E. Seashore, -O.t) Last

First street.
m

Church Meetings.

Services at Trinity cath-dral. Twen-

tieth avenue ea-n and Superioi».«;trret.

will be held twnorrow morning at 10

k and from 12 m. to 3 p.

• * •

Rervi.es at St. raiil-.s

church will be held Oood 1-

a m.. morning prayer. .. nd

I,, 3 p. m. with iiddr.-sse

Last Wolds."' The
l\,HS he.n postponed
til a week from

there will be

a part of the
bid my water

want to be the

m.o'clo.K a
M V V

Episcopal
nday at 10
irom 12 ni.

on '"Tlie S'-ven
auxiliary meeting
from tomorrow tin-

tomorrow. At 7:30 p.

a choir rehearsal.

Lenten service v iU be h^ Id tomorrow

•it the First M. E. church at 2:30. Ke\

Hardy A. Ingham of the

church will be

m.

In

and
their

a Won:.n's Vol-
inmittee of the Dlst.:ict

lied Cross. Thlp and
)Z<'n more conmiitl'es are

of

Endion M. T-:.

charge of the servit e

the wimen are asked to bring

Lenun off. rings at this lime.
4> * •

The I'nion benevolent
n»eet Friday afternoon
2:30. Willi Mr.". O. L.

.\inlh avenue east.

Pilgrim CV.ngregHtional c

it.s Holv Week communion serv-

;

8 o'clock tonight in th.- audi- I

,.f the I'nitaiian chur* >i. To-,
night Uev. Charles N'. Thorp

circle will
April 6. at

Manthey, 100

>hurch will

h..ld
!<•' s at
torium
morrow

A Stubborn Little Cloud
NE spring day a little

"^J!^,'^®

cloud drifted across the Dlue
summer sky.
She looked down upon the

green fields, the cheerful
brooks and the forests.

^
"1 wish 1 wasn't a cloud,

she said to herself in a dissatisfied

tone 'Id much rather be a brook.

-Thais easv." laughed a sunbeam,

who happened to be passing through

the air just then. "Let youi watei

drops fal to the earth in a shower and

Vhey will be a part of the brook right

••'l don't ^»ant to be
brook; I don't want to

drops good-by. 1 , , .^ ^

whole brook right away or I don t want
to be a brook at all." ». , ••

, -Dear me. but you re particular.
' lauehed the sunbeam as he went on his
; wav toward the earth. "It's sometimes
best to like to be just whateve^r you

'^'^"we^ll 1 dont think so," grumbled
,
the cloud, and he spread himself out a

little bigger and a little darker against

the sunny sky.
"1 don't know." he thought as he

watched the earth. "I think Id rather

be a field of green wheat than a brook.

after all: a wheat field is bigger and
t more interesting."

, , j •„
; Just then a little water drop riding

on a sunbeams back, passed by the

''••'if' vou please. Mrs. Cloud," the';

water drop said siiyly. "the wheat in
j

that field below wishes you would move i

on a little bit so they can see the sun.

Vou have been in one place so long
:

that you make a deep shadow and they
j

cant grow in the shade"
•'Dear me. how imiiolite, grumbled i

the cloud. "I'll not move a bit. thank
vou And I've changed my mind about 1

beiiig a wheat field. 1 want to be a
i

forest, a great, dark, solemn looking
forest."

Tomorrow—En»ter Sanday niiiiier.

type of early Egyptian garments In

the loose tunic which Is belled in at

the waistline, made of transparent and
colorful fabrics, and lavishly heaped
with embroidery in beads, paillettes

and silk floss.

The introduction of this garment
does not strike one as partbularly
new for we have worn tlic- tunic in

one 'form oi- another for two seasons;
but when the new version of il is

dropped over a narrow or a straight
pleat,.'d skirt, and made in its most ap-
proved manner, it takes on a different

aspect from the tunics of other days.

It Is cut somewhat in the manner of

a Chinese kimono, and the material is

so filmy that it falls against the skirt
wlLhout ungr:\coful fullness.
The buyers have brought out subtle

shades of coloring for these tunics,

and the embroiderers have introduced
old methods of needlewoik, such as
shadow scallops in gold and silver,

with symbolli- designs of Egypt ia

terra cotta and turquoise blue.

The woman who has a good skirt
for afternoon or evening wear may
find these Alexandrian tunics a joy
and a blessing. Immediately aft<>r

their exhibition one woman, who had
a pleated skirt of oyster white satin
from the Fren -h looms, of exquisite
qualil.v. dropped over it one of these
Egyptian tunics in a r<"narkable shade
of Nile green framed with bands of
iOgyplian blue chiffon. She made the
embroidery in old silver threads and
t,ouched up the edges with strings of
lurquoise h.-ads. She girdled It ^\ Ith

silver and it was the sue -ess of her
wardrobe.

.lenny l)rincs out p number of these
tunics that reach to. and sometimes
below, the knees. They are of chiffon
and tulle, and sotnelimes In the thin
gauze tissue that has been revived
from the looms of the Thirteenth cen-
tury.

GOOD
Hatablished IS8U 1st Si. and 3rd Tlve. West.
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FEW CHANGES

WILLJ^ MADE

More Than 400 Teachers

Will Be Re-Engaged

By Board.

Chic New Millinery

for Easter.
Re-iuliful Hats made of Li.sere. Milun Hemp, Transparent. TTalr

Ttrafd Ceorgette ('i4pe, Maline. channingly trimmed wllh the new-

S nVelt? J/f cts. Flm^ers, Aigrettes. Ribbons and )rnanicnts. po,

traylng the best styles-all difiere.it-ail dist.nctue.

the prices wa ask

—

well worth

$7.50 to $15.00

Just
styles,

received a large shipment of

black and colors.

Intrimmed Shapes in Kmart

QTRPTTT^^ MILUNERY^
OlOiJll 1 O c v\csi ^upoiiorSt.

will speak on
.Itsus Spoken on
Friday ineiilni:

rhe Seven Words of
the Cross" at a i.'iood

in the vestry.
• * •

Special serviees will be held at the

Endion Meinodisi <-hurch Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. A most interesting

«e>vice has b-en prepared,

ham will give a short addre
church quartet will furni.'^h

Dr
r-a.«.

the

Ing-
The
spe-

And the cloud spread herself out big-

gt-r than eveV. and grew so angry and i

[cro.ss looking that the day didn t look

sillily any more at all. It looked dark
' and stormy and sad.

"1 wish that big angry <loud would
1 go awav." sighed the children

I
wanted io go pickiiicklng.

•'1 wish that old cloud
; sighed the field of wheat
I
the sunshine. .

~~
. , ..

••I wish that black cloud was gone,

'chirped the birds in the forest. "We
don't want a storm today." ....
The kind old South wind heard th'-ir

wishes and said softly. "Leave it to me.

More than 400 teachers in Duluth's

public sehools will be re-'-ngaged for

the scbool year of 1917-1918. at the

annual meeting of the board of edu-

cation at Central high school tomor-
row night.
Few changes in the

teaching corps ar»- aniieipate

ing to SUDcrinUiKlent Krcmer J. Hoke.
jud'^ing from the recommandatlon.-?

made so tar by the members of the

board's committ-e on scliools.

I

Superintend.nl Hoke several

: ago visited normal schools and
I od a nnmb.r ol prnspeetive graduates.

to be offcreil positions in the

schools next fall. It

tnese will offset the
resignations.
A patriotic note probably will

scrt.d bv directors of the boa

ing the meeting, and recoinmendation.''

be nri.le to liave emphasis pteced

while children

their

arc in

on

personnel of the
-d. accord-

weeks
select-

t

Duluth
is expected that
usual number of

spring
. hools re-open

exercises will bo

the buildings. Super-

be in-
id dur-

on patriotism,
the class room.
Children aro now

vacation, and vh-n
next week, patriotic

held in many of

intend, lit Hoke ... in
definite 'course in

arranged." he stat-

,r any school Is J-O
become a good cltl-

is one of the first

1 had planned to '»ave par-

attention paid to "*" "

soncs. and to bav.. informal

at frequent intervals from now
There are aboit

luth's schools at

said today

"Although no
patri.<ti.-=in has been
(d "th. • .

-'<'!<

t.ach the child to

zen, an.l patriotism
requisites,
ticulai

patriotic
exercises

on."
475 teachers in Du-
the present time.

WAGNER INDORSED;

MITCHEL IGNORED

Loyalty of New York Sena-

tor Is Upheld By Members

of the Senate.

may

rc.-ords of the board of ^'1"'^^^]°"
fjl"^,.

The number will be increased sllghtl>

m-xt "^ar. because of the opening of

lew elas.;es at the Morgan Park
school, and of the general gain In

school attendance.

was gone,
that wanted i

Pe Peabcdy's Observations

Just Guide the Child

gy

It IS a bit paradi'Xical t.> liint that .

w.- may take the wrongdoings of our

children too i^eriously Yet I believe it
|

I,, be a fact in many cases. There are i

hundreds of anx-
iou.- mothets who.
in addition to the '

worrimeiit o c c as-
1

i.ined by children !

s .• . m i n g 1 .V pos-
(

se.sed to do wrong '

and go wrong, tor-
|

tut"' the m s e 1 Veg
\

with the thought
of what little Tom.

i

Dick or Harry will I

come to if each is '

not sucefs s f u 1 1 y
corrected and made :

to see the error of
\

tiieir way. And if

in a m.onth or a
;

six-month y o u n g
i

completely refornud.
;

iiher has visions ofi
tipon her oft-

|

t.phn Henry is not
then hi.^ poor m
prison doors clo.-lng

'^^Fur" instance, there arc litUo boys

and girls who steal—some cne thing,

some another. My sympathies have

been directed toward the
hov ('f six who has taken pennies

l.i.s mother's pocket book In

1

manner as to disturb her greatly

mother of ,i

from
such a

I

know what she fears, but ! think she
lets il go too deep. Th». chances are

largely in favor of the lilUc boy de-
veloping into an hoiosl youth and man
because his surroundings are good.

His mother is unduly worried over a
tend'-ncv that evinces itself in some
form mat bast half th- children born,

u. state iluun - conservativ.-ly.
She Could (ongratulPte hers'^lf that

the one glaring fault of his little life

Is thus bared to h.-i kn<jwlcdge. It is

far easier to deal wllh a boy guileless

enough to tak." from his mother and
bound to be detected than one who has
the cunning lo hide it fr<.m his par-

ents and at the same time be a little

thief.
• Jrownuos. even parents, have a way

of looking upon the rising generatum
a'' thouph all the childish crimes on
the calendar originated with them.
When they were children there were I

no mi.<chievous goings-on. AH were a.s

circumspect in the indistinct past of

childlDod as far as memory serves

th'-m as they endeavor to have their

children.
. , ,

Hut my memory Is longer where
childl'.ood is coneerned. Most of us

gave evidence of being on the road to

destruction wh.n we were 6 and 7 an.l

8 and 10. nnd probably our mothers
feared for us. P.ut of all the little

throng, not one has yet come to grief.

If the guiding hand is there, the dau-

ger Is minimized.

(gr RUTH

Albany. N. Y., April 5.—At 2 o , lock

this morning after an ex.eutive ses-

sion la.><ting nearly five hours,

senate adopted a resolution exprrss-

Ing confidence in Senator Robert
Wagn-r's lovaltv and declaring Its

auirv into .statements made by John

r Mitchel «)f New York elosed.

contaiii'd no ref.reneo criticizing

censuring Mayoi Milchel.
The senate, aside from adopting

a vote of 28 to 23. the resolution de-

claring the investigation at an

and expressing ecnfidence in

Wagner also adopted this specific

doi.-ement of his patriotism:
"Uevolved, That the senate takes

this oceaslon to again unanimously .x-

nress its confidence in th.; honorable
.discharge <.f his duties as a ''fiiaior

of Senator Wagner, and in his loyalty

to his country and patriotism a.s a

citizen." ^ ^ ^
This was adopted

the
BS-
F,
in-
hr
It
or

by
de-
end

Senato'-
in-

tak

unanimously.

Branded

a little
acter?

Well,

F Y-'^r KNEW that if you let

vourself be mean or selfish or

iensual or grasping or un-
andable, you would have to

wear a sign in big letters,

branding you as such
you think it would make
"more careful of your

don't
you

char-

to
deserve

uany folks,
it do w«ar

the
Just

people
such a

knows whose
out on their

content there in

en Hi*

who
^ Four of us sat opposite a couple on

trolley Ihe ..iher day. I saw each
(ompanJons give them a
When we got off the

said "Too bad that nice-

recall to
not seen

out at me,
mouth and

man should ha v.- a girl

"I.ea\e ft to me. 1*11 blow that jsroueh.r

clond away."

I'll blow that grochy cloud away.
So he Jjlew and blew and wafted the

cross old cb.ud 'way around o the

other side of the world, where he fell

into the ocean and was drowned.
\nd Uie sun shone, and the birds

sang and everybody was happy again.

TomorKOW—The Wedding of
I'ucnhontiui.

the trolley
one of my
swift glance,
car someone
looking young
like that!"
H T Face R«.ekf>d With Me«nuof«".
"Yes" said another, "her whole face

simplv reeked with Jiieanness."
"1 don't think I ever saw so niany

mean lines in so young a face, said

the third.
Evidently to these three

to me) that girl was
tagged as If she

^^"Wh?n 'sln''i^' in the soul," sorneone

has said. "It leaps out upon ihe face.

And that doesn't mean just big sins

like murder and adultery, it means

any crookedness of 'be aoul.

feet all

than age

with

over
ever

people (and
as plainly

worn a sign

How many peopl'^ one
sour souls have leaped
faces and written
big, ugly letters'.

••DHcontenf Wim Written
Fare.

When I shut my eyes and
mind a man whom 1 have
for years, two things leap

the ugly lin.s from nose to

those between the eyes. Ijoih Ksti

fy to his miserable dissatisfaction

life.
Frelfulness puts crows

a face far more surely

^Sensual It V. however well-hidden the

possessor thinks It to be, will

deep and unmistable lines on his

Unbridled selfishness will

ly make the loveliest face

"°Are You AVUlIng to Be Marked?
Most ..f a.-; have unbeauliful e.vpivs-

sions now and then. HJs only when
the unbeautlful Is the habitual trend

of our souls that It marks itself per-

I
manently on the face.

' Of course, the eonverse Is true and
' a sweet face is one of the rewards of

a beautiful life-

I

Are vou willing to have your
[acter carved on your faceT

l^

carve
face,

eventual-
mean and

The Outdoor Girl

Protects the skin and
complexioo from all

weather^ conditions.

Soothing and healing

alter exposure. Relieves

sunburn, Ian and rough

or chapped fckiiiS.Tr> it

to^ay. Hi.

Gouraud's *.4^'

lOriental Cream
il^ SenJ JOc. for Trial SUe -'

IFERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

char-

For .sicli people. $1.00—<:ail—
THE DLXUTU FLORAL

per box.

CO.

I
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Thursday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

AMUSEMENTS
motion

' Jones."
picture production, "Broadway

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHErM—Orpheum vaudeville.VKW CHAXD—New vaudeville and

photoplay show.RKX—Marsuerita Clark in "Molly
Mako-believe." photoplay.

LYRir_l>a;:line Frederick in "Sapho",
photoplav

ZELDA—Dorothy Kelly in "The Money!
Mill". pTiotoplay.

STRAXn—Clara Kimball Tonng In
"The B.Td^o of Shame," photoplay.

MiRGUERITE O-ARK AT REX.

Popular Little Actic^ Appears in

"Molly Make Believe.^'

Tt is very easy for these who have
seen Marguerite Clark on the screen in
her previous Famous Players produc-
tions to imagine her tea.slng: her indul-
gent grandmother, ordering her small
l-rother around the house, keeping a
whole family agog by her Impudent re-
fusal to stay home, finally runningaway from home with her diminutive
brother, and commandeering a freight
train In order to reach the city where
she intends to search for a position
These are some of the things which
she does in the Famous Player.s-Para-
mount adaptation of Eleanor Hallowel
Abbott's celebrated story and book
•-Molly Make-Believe." in which she
will appear at the Rex for tonight only.
"The Habit of Happiness." which wilicome to the Re.\ for tomorrow and

Saturday, once again affords a demon-
stration of the athletic prowess of
1>ouglas Fairbanks. II. B. Warner may
take his carefully calculated exercises
ftip the preservation of his waistline
but Fairbanks takes his for sheer love
of It. Probably that is why he is per-
haps, second only to George ""

Theater Gossip.

\Var-blighted Europe will enter the
Btill problematical peace era not only

> with a record of
, appalling less of

,life, crippled indus-
try and devastated
lands, but for many
years to como every
brand of art will
suffer the sadden-
ing influence. So
says Muriel WortJi,
the versatle Amer-
ican dancer who is
at the Orph^um
this week.
"The art of a na-

tion," said Miss
Worth, "finds its
expression in the
social xnd econom-
ic conditions of the
people. The hearts
of Europeans will
long be bleeding,
and the industr'es
long be weakened,
with the natural
result t.hat sadness
will be the pre-
vailing note in all
phases of art. This
country Is now in
the war but it has
not suffered as vit.
Perhaps we will
before it is over."
Miss Worth is

distinctly a prod-
She holds that for-
not. essential in the
Wh'le she is an ar-
the foreign dancers

who come to this country and counts
Nljinsky, Loupokova and others among
her intimate friends, she is of the
opinion that American schools and
American life provide ample oppor-

of a fin-

Mnriel Worth.

net of America,
eign tra'ning is
art of dancing,
dent admirer of

FAMOUS BLUE BIRD

• STAR AT STRAND

as an expression of the American spirit '
tu^'t'es for the development

George M. Cohan will appear at the 's^'^d technique.
n*x April 10. 11 and 12, in his first

WHERE IS THE MOTHER
with a child who is rundown, has pale
cheeks or thin blood ,-^m ho will hesitate

One of the mo.st popular legends in
English history is that of the outlaw

"Robin Hood,"
popii.AR i.f:gf:no<4
I\ "IIOBIN HOOD"

t O.MIXG TO LVCEIM.

in Hood," which the

whose story
forms the basis
of the plot of
the opera "Rob-
Walker-Stevens

Opera company will present at the l.,y-

tOglvethatchlldthe vervthineitneeds <^^^^ tomorrow night ahd Saturday aft
.«=».,, ;. ^ • J •{ .,.•, I

ernoon and night The deeds of thito Start It growiQg and keep it going?
i
merry outlaw and his men are wel

s
- _._ ...11known to every school child. Sherwood

forest, the scene of his famous exploits
is still in existence. According to tradi-
tion, Robin Hood was born in Locksley,
In the county of Nottingham, about
1660, Henry II, then being king of Eng-

TVi.T-a i^^^iU;^^u^^^^^c^ • la.nd. He was of noble birth and claimedinere IS nothing better for growing to be the Earl of Huntington, but
children—whether they are weak or i f!!!!°"/'}„

exce.sses and debt, be was
,, ^, „ , T- "^1 •

""-"^ "* forced to flee to the forests. His lieu-
TWell—than bcott S tmulsion, but sec

[

tenant was called Liftle John, as a joke
that yon get the genuine vScott't, i

?" ^'** giant stature, and others with

For over forty years the concentrated
liquid-food in Scott's Emulsion has
been changing thinness to plumpness
—changing poor blood to rich blood.

Becetpts were 5,000 head/less than the
trade had expected. [May wheat at the ojtening today
sold at $2.02, % cent hSher than the
record established j'^tstetday.
Hogs advanced further on later

trading and choice heavy
$15.80. May wheat sold up

closed at
to $2.03.

WEST* tND

Beginning tonlght^nd continuing un-
til Saturday the Strand theater will
offer Clara Kimball Young in "The
Badg^ of Shame." This picture has
been nlmed from th^ stage play bear-
ing the title of "The Yellow Passport"
and it gives Miss Young one of the
best roles of her career. She portrays
the character of a beautiful young Rus-
sian girl who is forced to secure the
yellow passport that if. given to women
of the streets in Russia to enable them
to travel anywhere they wish In that
country. In addition to "The Badge of
Shame," Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne will appear in the twelfth
ciiapter of "The Great Secret."

8c«tt £. B«WD«. Bloomflcld. N. J. IC-M
him were Will Scarlet. Maid Marian,
Much, the miller's son, and Friar Tuck,

You 'II Do Better at Kelly 's

\

V

APRIL

EMERSON
7JNCH DOUBLE D/SC -.; -*^-si

REOJRM̂̂
>frrrr<f.

WhyPay
More?

a lighting priest of mighty valor, who
once bested Robin on a bridge that each
wanted to pass and so became good
friends. The story of the opera, as
written by Harry B. Smith, deals with
young Robert of Huntington on the
day that he attains his majority, when
he comes to claim his title and estates
from the lord high sheriff of Notting-
hom, who has been appointed his guar-
dian by Richard the Lion Hearted,
then on the third crusade. Mr. Smith
has given plausible reason for Robin
becoming an outlaw, but in other re-
spects, sticks very closely to the legend.
The part of Sherwood forest, still stand- !

last few years."

WOODMEN flfXla

UP THE PRISIDENT

More Than 100 Members

Attend Annual County

Convention.
More than 100 delegates to the annual

county convention of the Modern Wood-
men of America held at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street, last night, indorsed the
action of President Wilson urging
declaration that a state of war existed
with Germany, and declared their
loyalty to the country. The conven-
tion erected delegates to the state en-
campment and recommended two of the
members for delegates to the national
encampment to be held in June.

All the Woodmen camps of St. Louis
county were represepted by 112 dcle-
gates. '

j

The principal feature of the conven-
tion was an address delivered by At-
torney M. S. Wlnthrop of Duluth. who
is now state lecturer of Minnesota for
the M. W. 'ot A. Every delegate pres-
ent rose to his feet and sang "America"
at the conclusion of the address. Mr.
Wlnthrop closed by saying: "In the
crisis that Is now confronting the
American people w'e are not Repub-
licans nor Democrats, we are not .lew
nor Gentile, we are not Irish nor Ger-
man, but we are all Americans, and as
citizens of the greatest Republic
amongst men, we bear no malice nor
ill feeling against the people of any
country.

"In entering this great struggle, we
are imbued with an undying deter-
mination never to lay down arms until
the dark theory of the divine right of
kings shall have perished from th^
earth, until absolute forms of gov-
ernment headed by self-willed despots
shall dissolve, and then we shall have
peace, undisturbed and lasting peace;
and it is ordained that this nation shall
lead all the great nations of the earth
In preserving that peace and free gov-
ernments everywhere among men. The
Modern Woodmen of America, over a
million strong, dedicate themselves
and their sympathies to the president
of the United States in this grave hour,
and our organization' will and shall
pledge to the president of the United
States 100,000 foresters, who have been
well trained in military tactics in the

WhyPay
More?

Price, 25 Cents
Emerson Records are made under U. S. Patent No. 639452,

»nd represent a distinct advance In the art of recording mu-
sical sound. They can be played with a steel needle on all
types of disc talking machines such as Victrola, Grafonola,
Pathe, etc., without an attachment and on the Edison with an
attachment. The sound box may be placed either parallel to
or across the lines on the record.
The Emerson Record is a recent invention by Mr. Victor

H. Emerson, one of the ploneer.s In the phonograph industry
and for seventeen year.s general manager of the record de-
partment of the Columbia Graphophone company.

RINTINP '•'^''^g'^^PJ^"!j"g''^^'"g» Binding

llll^ I 11^VI QUICK SERVICE A.N'D EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FinST STREET.

Your Own
Judge—Jury—Jailer

You render the verdict in your own
case, pronounce your own sentence and
bar yourself from opportunity and suc-
cess when you admit you can't regu-
larly .save part of what you earn.
There's still time to save yourself by
saving money. Here's your bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

ing, contains many landmarks of the
olden days. There is a giant tree there
<*alled the Major Oak. within whose
hollow trunk as many as sixteen per-
sons may be squeezed and seven have
breakfasted there. A long and beauti-
ful drive leads to another famous oak
known as The Shambles, where tradi-
tion has it that Robin was wont to

|

hang the deer he killed, to dry—and
perhaps he did.

« * •

How would you like to engage in a
real flst fight on the extreme edge of

the top of one of
nOROTHV KRM>Y the highest build-
I\ "THE MOMOV inps in New York
MII.l." AT ZELDA. city? That was

what three of the
male plavers found n. necessary for
them to do In "The Money Mill," the
Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature star-
ring Dorothy Kelly, whi( h was directed
bv John Robertson and which is the
attraction at the Zelda again for today
and tomorrow. Flashes interspersed In

the action show the depth to the street
with the busy crowds and traffic be-
neath. Needless to say the three play-
ers were relieved when the scenes were
completed, accustomed though they be-
come to thrilling experiences before
the camera.

• •

With four headline acts and a pro-
gram of photoplays, the bill at the

popular New
XEW SHOW OPEXS Grand this week-

AT GRA.ND end will open to-
THEATGR. day. Two boys

with exceptional
ability are Smith and Kaufman, who
offer a novelty singing and talking
diversion. "A Midnight Occurrence."
They sail through their specialty In a
breezy manner, and it is full of orig-
inal ideas. De Witt Young and Sis-
ter are entertainers who manipulate
tennis rackets, clubs, golf sticks and
balls, all the while working in some
excellent comedy patter which they
have labeled "The College Boy Juggler
and the Fair Coed." Miller Scott and
Fuller, a trio of singing comedians,
form a happy combination. Goods,
Tate and company, two talented young
men and two clever young women, of-
fer a novelty which they call "Pas-
times In a Billiard Parlor." The set-
ting is that of a handsome billiard
room, where they perform manv feats
of skill on the billiard table, "accom-
plishing many trick shots which seem
almost Impossible. One of the "Is
Marriage Sacred" stories. "Ashes on
the Hearth Stone," featuring Mar-J
guerite Clayton. Lillian Drew and Ed-
win Arnold, tops the photoplay pro-
gram. One of the Florence Rose
Fashion Supplements. the Weekly
News Digest and st»me excellent com-
edy numbers make up the rest of the
program.

• • •
Students of human nature will revel

in Pauline Frederick's "Sapho." her
„._ latestFa-
PALLIXE FREDERICK mous Plav-
PORTR.4YS S.\PHO ers - P a ra-

A.T LYRIC. _ mount pic-

,,, ,
t u r e, which

will be seen at the Lyric for the last
times tonight. In it Mi.«s Frederick
has drawn the volatile character of
the girl she is portraying. It is In-
teresting to note how bit by bit she
builds and molds tlie character until
at last the finished "Sapho" is re-
vealed. It is the storv of a butter-
fly woman, not bad at heart, but
through early environment and educa-
tion. Ignorant of the best principles
of life. The story of how she fights
her way as a model through a longand stormy career and finally turnsRed Cross nurse Is portraved by Miss
Frederick.

Art M. Anderson opened the con-
vention, George M. Jensen of the
Duluth camp acted as chairman of the
conventon. and Henry Fedi was sec-
retary. The delegates to the slate con-
vention selected were: C. V. Hanson,
Duluth camp; C. J. Anderson, Duluth
camp; W. E. Tusk in, We.«t Duluth
camp; Fred Verbille. Virginia camp,
and Thomas McArthur, Alborn camp.
C. V. Hanson and W. E. TuBkln wire
Indorsed by the convention as delegates
from the state of Minnesota to-the na-
tional encampment to be held in Chi-
cago in June.

LIBRARY HAS GOOD MONTH.

Circulation at West End Branch Has

Made Big Gain.

The West end public library had one
of its best months in its history dur-
ing March, when 4,317 books were
loaned at the institution. During the
month i»3 new cards were issued.
The circulation exceeded that of any

previous month by more than 100, and
is taken as an indication that the in-
stitution is growing in popularity. It
Is planned to move Into the new library
early in June.
The new building is rapidly nearing

completion. The contractors are now-
working on the interior, and expects
this to be completed early in May.
Plans for the furnishing of the institu-
tion have already been made and or-
dered, and will be installed as soon as
the contractor is through with his
work.

UNION SERVICES PLANNED
FOR GOOD FRIDAY

Special union Good Friday services
will be held at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the Swedish Methodist
church. Twentieth avenue west and
Third street. Rev. E. Alfred Erickson
will preach. The churches joining In
the services will be the Swedish Mis-
sion, Swedish Baptist and First Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. congregations.
Music for the services will be furnished
by the choir of the Swedish Methodist
church.

Schmidt-Wilson.
The wedding of Miss Marie Louise

Schmidt and Richard Samuel Wilson
took place at 8 o'clock last night at
the parsonage of the Grace M. E.
churchy 2131 West Second street. Rt v.

John G. Schaibly read the service. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson will make their home
in this end of the city.

PAUUNE FREDERICK, One of the real

stars of the Photo Drama, says: ^^I chew
Adams Black Jack Chewing Gum
for two reasons— 1—its delightful

flavor and 2
my throat/^

-its soothing effect on

West End Briefs.

»^»-j>e^»»»»)K»)K»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»
* WILL CAXCEL CHECKS.*
* rnle«« railed for Tilthln Ixty* dam, St. Loain ruantj will eaneel
* tfTeiitjr.thrt^ eheckn for amoantH* totallnRT (SS.SO vvkleh k«Te l>«eii^ nBelained.
^1^

The eoonty board • TOted «hl«
-% Miornlng.

t . Tl"**".
«^'»«'*>*« »* drawa on Dn-* lath bankn

^ having clal
In faror of prraonM

_ in againiit th«' roantT
for work on roada and wltnenn
ffe« and ranse front «1 to 9» in
amoanta.
The cbeekM not called for with-

in nixiy days will h«. canceled
«T*dltcd to theand the money

road fund.
Many of the chccka

outntandlng since 1»09.
have been

*

*
*

*

*

*\

*

Mr.«. H. P. Johnson, 2432 West Third
street, entertained this afternoon for
the Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Swedish M. E. church.
Holy communion services will be held

this evening at St. Paul's English
Lutheran church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street. Rev. K. B.
Vaaler will conduct the service.

Rev. H. A. Ofstie, pastor of the First
Norwegian Danish M. E. church. Twen-
ty-fourth avenue and Third street, will
conduct special Good Friday services
at the church tomorrow evening.

Rice's Point Lodge No. 80. A. O. V.
W., will hold a business meeting this
evening at^ the Columbia hall. Reports
of the recent grand lodge meeting will
be given by delegates.

"Christ's Legacy of Peace" will be
the sjjbject of a midweek service to-
night at the Central Baptist church,
Twentieth avenue west and P^lrst street.
Rev. Milton Fish will preach.

ters permitting the hiring of
to serve in recruiting whenever neces
sary. The local office is well provl

helpers at present.ded with

yeomen letter he has addressed to school of-
ficials, as sufficient justification for
permitting the older children to stay
out of school to aid in farm work.

NAVY RECEIVES

BUSH OF RECRUITS

Eight More Enlistments Re-

ceived at Duluth Office

in Last Few Hours.
As congress Is about to declare a

state of war existing^ between the
United States and Germany,, the rush
of applicants at the n^val Recruiting

k 'k "k -k % 'k * -k -k * -i,
^ -i, i, ,k M

^Station in Duluth is increasing daily.y»)Hy»»»Jt()H»» »»»)K)((]l;jKi),j|^j|^^|HMHM^ ' Eight enlistments were Jnade by Offi-
I cer F. L. McClure • yeltcrday after-
I noon and this morning, and several
I

more were to be taken in later todav
I

Their applications were received this
forenoon.

I
The applicants accepted are WIU-

' iam McDonald, John Wilding Ber-
greji, Robert William Setters, Harold

Aon*r,A ,^,.\r>^^ ^4. *v T- • ]
William Schroeder, James Granvilledented prices at the Lnion stockyards

|
Fenwlck, and Meton Kello

'"'^'"*'

here and the same is true of

UNPRECEDENTED PRICES
FOR CATTLE AND GRAIN

Chicago, ArAi 6.—Hogs, cattle
sheep are now selling . at

and
unprece-

futures
in wheat, corn and oats and provi-slons on the board of trade. The highmark for hogs was again elevated to-

iiMii Tj ^ ^^ Farmer.
^Mlllam Burns, aged 17, -will be
shipped out tonight, and L. Douras«*a
^ged 17, is securing papers from his
parents permitting his enlistment
Officer McClureday. when choicrheav^ sold at lis «k'L ""." McClure has received in-ii«i*.c iic«yj soia at HM6. 1 formation from recruiting headquar-

SCHOOLCHILDREN
MAY HELP ON FARM

Bismawk, N. D., April 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Attorney General
William linger holds that the state
compulsory education law, requiring
the attendance of children at public
schools, has been automatically abro-
gated to a certain extent because of
*w?.j

*^°'" shortage, and that farm
children of a certain age may stay
out of school to aid in farm work.

International complications and the
world's need for farm products, are
cited by the attorney general in a

RED RIVER RECEDING.
Danger of Flood Damage in Fargo

District Probably Passed.
Fargo. N. D.. April E.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After approaching dan-
gerously close to the flood stage, the
Red river is falling at this point.
The river reached a heighth of 24.5

feet, about six feet under the high
water mark of la^t year, when somuch havoc was wrought.
The Federal weather bureau observer

declares that there is no danger of
floods at any point along the Red
rived in this district. The river is
free of ice north of Fargo, as far as
Drayton, N. D.
Flood stages in the Missouri river

are feared in the district around Will-
Iston, and warnings have gone to the
homesteaders in tne big region south
of there.

SPRING FARMING
WORK IS STARTED

Farsro,. N. D.. April 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Spring farming opera-
tions are general over the southern
section of North Dakota. Farmers ar«
using extra precautions in preparing
the soil because so many have com-
paratively poor seed.— » -

To Get Divorce to Free Wife.
Sing Sing, N. Y., April 5.—To fre«

his wife from the Jewish law that
would prevent her remarrying after
his death, Alexander Schuster, sen-
tenced to execution on April 19 for
murder, has obtained permission to go
through the ceremonies of an orthodox
Jewish divorce.

^ hat with the reputation for
quality such as Lanpher en-
joys simply must maintain it.

TheLanpher Hat $3^^
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With malice toward none;

with charity for all ; with firm-

ness in the right as God gives

us to see the right, let us

strive on to finish the work

we are in * * * to do all

which may achieve a just and

lasting peace among our-

selves and with all nations.

—Abraham Lincoln.

ly is adopted anyway, unless there is seriotTs
| j^

opposition to it AND a large number f^
to vote upon it. .f

Nothing brings out the vote like a pf$r

A Texas Steer

imi^MM^ mmm^^^^
|« VVc are K^id to flght tliu.s for ^m Uie ultimaU- l>«'uco of the world W
1^ uiul for the liberation of It.s peo- M
m pies, the German peoples In- W
IM fliided; for the rights of nations M
1^ great and small and the prlvlleBe M
te o( men everywhere to ehoose their M
IM way of life and obedience. Tl»o n
1^ worhl must be made safe for de- M
M nioeraey. Its peace must be planted n
|« upon the trusted fountiations of ^
1^ polltltfil liberty.—From the Predl- W
IM dents war message. J

WHY IT MUST BE WAR TO THE LIMIT

OF NEED.

America is in the war: Shall we fight

'>, flabbily, feebly? Or shall we fight vigor-

ously to whatever lengths the situation may

demand?
The answer is as clear as though it tow-

ered alone under a blazing noon-day sun.

Being in, we should fight vigorously to

whatever lengths the situation may demand.

We are- at war with Germany, a war-

like nation under an unscrupulous govern-

ment which stops at nothing to gain its

I
ends. If we don't whip Germany now with

I help, we shall be forced to whip her later—

*^. or be whipped by her'.—perhaps without

help.

We can no more afford now to see Ger-

many victorious than the European denvc-

— raci'js can.

It may be that all we shall need to do is

to furnish food and munitions to those who

are fighting the common battle of democ-

racy, and to use the navy to see that they

get there. If that is all, well and good.

But we might as well make up our minds

~~
first as last to this; that if it is nece.-,5ary

in order to beat the Prussian government,

we must go to the limit of aggresMve ef-

fort, even though that means sending

troops to the trencher* of Europe.

We have gained the enmity of the Ger-

man government. We cannot afford.

—
therefore, to let the German governmertt

win this war and emerge "from it. strength-

ened and ugly, as a powerful enemy embit-

tered by our actions and made greedy by

otir wealth.

We shall hope that this extreme step

will not become necessary. But we should

— prepare for the possibility that it may be

necessary, and not only have the troops

ready to send but our minds and hearts

steeled to the bitter need of seeing them go.

Some people will ."ee In the pres.-nt situa-

tion absolute proof that Duluth and Supe-

rior just simply can't agree.

tinction between militarism and militant

patriotism. We have need of the latter

mow; we have no room for the former.

To raise the needed troops by the volun-

teer system would take long, and it might

not yield them in the end at all. To raise

them by the draft, in which everybody

stands on the same footing, will be to raise

them quickly.

What we have to do in this war must be

done directly, without hesitation and with-

out shrinking. The conscription plan will

bring results immediately, and that is what

we -need.

While The Herald has fought the adop-

tion of a permanent policy of universal mih-

tary training and service and will continue

to fight it, for its part it accepts the ex-

pedient of the draft for the immediate needs

of the exigency now upon us. We have

said before that when a nation is at war

the right thing to do is to push that war so

hard that it can't last long: tint tlic way

to do that is to bring all of the nation's

available force, so far as needed, imme-

diately into service; and that therefore

conscription, as a war measure, may be the

wisest and the best expedient. Forces so

drafted will be released when the war is

over: forces raised by "compulsory uni-

versal military service" are permanent.

The demand for the latter is a call to

militarism. The demand for the former is

a call to militant patriotism. The quick

hibition proposal, as the experience M
many cities, counties and states shows ccjh-

clusively. \'irtually every voter in Minne-

sota will pass upon the constitutional

amendment next year, no matter whether-

it is alone on the ballot or heads a list tjf

two or five or ten amendments: and the

state will go "dry" or stay "wet," as the

people will it.

"Votes for women" has been defeated in

the past because of the fear of the "wet"

intercuts that women will vote "dry." They

have a right to vote "dry" if they wish,

and since women suffer most from the

abuses of liquor they have a peculiar right

to vote on this issue.

But it is not fair, after equal ^suffrage

has been defeated several times b'y "vvet"

votes, for men who pretend to be "dry" to

defeat it because of the false and unfounded

fear that to have two amendments on the

ballot might jeopardize the chances of the

prohibition amendment.

The senate should deal fairly with this

question. They are not asked to determine

whether or not women shall vote. They

are to determine only whether or not the

people shall have a chance to decide that

question. If they vote against the suffrage

amendment, they vote to deny the people

that chance. If they vote for it, they vote

to give that chance to the people.

Since the excuse that a suffrage amend-

ment might overload the ballot—overload

a ballot with only two amendments on it!

—is so manifestly groundless and unfair,

in justice to itself and to the people of the

state, the Minnesota senate should adopt

this measure and submit the question to the

By 8«TOy*nL

Washington. Aj)ril B.—(Special to The Her-

ald )— \. Mr. Thomas L. Blanton has been re-

lumed to the Sixty-fifth congress '

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered CommenU By and About Newspaper!

In tbe Uopber SUta.

way is the best way. The president's choice

is wise and the nation should support it.

Judging from the numerousnes.s with

which they go about it, Duluthlans are get-

ting so they really like to vote.

IT'S CONSCRIPTION.

Many were puzzled by the term 'the

principle of universal liability to service"

in the president's war message, in referring

to the immediate raising of half a million

additional troops.

Subsequent developments remove all

doubt about what he means^he means con-

scription. That is the harshest word for it.

and it is -best not to mince words, but to

face the whole fact with all its implications

without shrinking.

This seems to be the plan: First, an en-

rollment of all young men of certain ages-

say between eighteen and twenty-three:

next a winnowing out of all who are bread-

winners for others, or who have physrcal

disabilities: next the drafting of hah" a

million men by lot. properly apportioned

over the country, for training and service.

This draft is to be followed by others as

necessary.

Conscription—the draft—is never a pop-

ular institution. Canada has not adopted

it yet. Australia recently voted it down so

far as it applied to foreign service. Eng-

land' raised most of her great force without

it—though there was a dragooning of

"slackers" into recruiting offices that was

sometimes even more severe than conscrip-

tion. Most of our fighting has been done

by volunteers, though the South adopted

conscription early in the Civil war. and the

North adopted it a year or two later.

The "principle of universal liability to

service" is as old as the nation, however.

It has been embodied in the statutes of the

nation since the birth of the Republic—is

embodied in them now.

The president's proposal of a prompt

enrollment of the necessary number of men

by the use of the draft is not the "cornpul-

8ory universal training and service" for

which there has been so much agitation of

late. That involves the adoption of a per-

manent policy of militarism; the president's

plan is merely a short cut to meet the im-

mediate exigency.

The "principle of universal liabiluy to

service" is democracy; the adoption ot a

permanent policy of keeping a brge pro-

portion of the nation under arms or in

training in time of peace is m.htansm

Americans will keep clca|^^the pum dis-J

A WAR WITHOUT PROFITS.
One thing should be made clear at

the outset of this war: that no tat

profits, no great fortunes, are to be

made out of it at the expense of hu-

manity.

In holding munitions manufacturers

down to bedrock profits, the govern-

ment is starting riglit. The copper

producers and the brass manufacturers,

in agreeing to fair prices, are setting

an example all should follow.

The nation's manhood, summoned

to the service of the flag and the na-

tion, will sacrific£ its incomes, perhaps

its jobs, maybe even life itself; and

America cannot again tolerate the

spectacle of men at home waxing rich

nut of exorbitant profits wrung from

the necessities of a nation at war.

America has made fat profits out of

the munitions and supplies it has sold

to the allied nations that . are fight-

ing the battles of democracy in the

trenches. These are OUR allies now;

those are OUR troops that are being

fed and supplied, for they are fighting

our battle now. We should no more

seek to make exorbitant profits out of

them now than we should seek to make

exorbitant profits out of the necessi-

ties of those of our own blood and

birth who may be engaged in the same

great struggle.

Whatever else we do in this war, we

should supply those who are fighting

our battle in Europe with food and

munitions in unlimited quantities. We
should buy them ourselves, as a. na-

tion, and give them, not sell them,

to our allies; and in buying them we

should see to it that profits are re-

stricted to the minimum.

The nation, in entering the war,

seeks nothing for itself that it does not

seek for humanity. It seeks no ag-

grandizement, no territory- or wealth

or power. It does not ask. and will not

lake, material profit out of it.

hidividuals and corporations should

not be allowed to do what the nation

refuses to do.

No fat profits, no great fortunes,

should be made out of this war. What-

ever steps are necessary to prevent

that, even to the extreme step of limit-

ing profits and fi.xing prices, the na-

tion should do.—. •
in a

people at the next election.

Dropping copies of the president's speech

into the German trenches won t do any gOod

unless the allies also give the occupants o£

those trenches time to read the documenta..

EXIT LA FOLLETTE. T.
Of La Follette, Gronna and the rest of the

dwindling bunch of kaiser-supporters, since

this time they were not able to betray this

country to the enemy except by vain word

of mouth, perhaps the less said the better.

John Sharp Williams of Mississippi, the

noblest Roman of them all, said what need-

ed to be said in the senate yesterday when

he declared that he had heard from La

Follette a speech that was "pro-German,

pro-Goth. pro-Vandal, that was anti-presi-

dent, anti-congress, anti-American."

It need only be added that La Follette's

speech will have the approval only of those

who are more something else than they^are

Americans, and the stern and scornful dis-

approval of all who deserve the name

"American."

And it is worth while to find out, in tltis

examination of the melting pot's prodtttt,

which comes out pure metal and which

comes out pure dross. . .

_ from

^«aT and f'rom all a'ccounts he is a wonder.

"Cyclone" Davis is not knee-high to this

gentleman when measured by the standard

-•f demagogy. Mr. Blanton mixes his PoUtics

^and his religion, and "for. the love of God

he hates a Catholic with a cordiality and a

vehemence that must make the .devil himself

chuckle. He Is very vindictive In his leel-

ings against Mr. Secretary Tumulty, and

bubllcly delivered him.self of tfcis disgusting

thunk of asshood when canvassing for the

.Democratic nomination:

••If we were ever to come to war with

a European nation, and the pope ot

Rome wad" with that nation. I maintain

he could find out every government
secret from Tumulty."

Xow'it is inconceivable that a man who is

chosen to a seat in the American congress

is silly enough to believe any such rot as

that; but the mystery of it is that there could

be found in our glorious Union a constituency

that would tolerate such low and disgusting

demagogy.
Mr. Tumulty is not only a cultivated gen-

tleman and an American patriot, but there

ia little room to doubt that he is the best

equipped man for the place he holds that the

entire country could supply. He is a man
of honor and of affairs and discharges the

multifarious and intricate duties of his of-

fice with credit to himsetf and profit to the

country. Whenever you see a man cussing

Tumulty, or anybody else, for his religion,

you Just set that fellow down as a fanatic,

nearly as irresponsible aa a lunatic.

« • *

On the negro question Blanton is Cole

Blease and then some. Those fellows all go

as Cole went if you give 'em rope enough.

He says that he is for the Constitution. Very

well though how a man w^ho mixes his reli-

gion' and his politics can have any re.spect for

the Constitution is not quite clear. He Is In-

furiated because some of the Northern col-

leges admit negro students, and how he is go-

ing to correct that by act of congress he

keeps a profound secret. Like all Southern

men. Mr. Blanton seriously objects to the laws

of those states which allow marriages be-

tween whites and blacks, but how he is go-

ing to stop it he does not tell us.

He does make a vague sort of suggestion

to the effect that the negroes ought to be

colonized in the Philippines. It would be as

easy politically, and nearly as easy physically,

to colonize them in the moon. The negro

question will some day be settled, but not
' by vour Blantons.
L *

Here is a gem from Blanton's demagogy
that takes the cake—takes the bakery, in

fact:
* * *

"Have you men ever thought how
strange it is that congress never be-
gins work until the afternoon? We all

have to work, your mayor has to work,
your officers have to work, your mer-
chants have to work before noon, and
why .shouldn't the congressmen have
to work before noon? They have to at-

tend so many of those low-neck recep-

tions they have to sleep next morning.
"I want to ask one of you farmers It I

were to hire out to you to chop cotton

at 11.50 per day. and every night eat

my supper at your house and go to a

dance or a party or a baU or a recep-

tion and stay up until 2 o clock next

morning and come home and go to bed
• and next morning get your wife to

serve my breakfast in bed and then

sleep until about 11 o'clock, get up and
eat my dinner, and caU it lunch, and
then I would go to work about l

oclock and work untU about 5 and take

out. how long would I hold my ]ob?

"Champ Clark made a speech in

Washington saying that congressmen
ought to be kept in congress a long

Would Remove the Llnklt.

Moose Lake Star-Gazette: A stranger who
made disrespectful remarks at a raaaa meet-

ing held at the old capltol at St. Paul on

Monday night, while the audience was sing-

ing America, was given a severe beating by

several Spanish war veterans. The stranger

even had tho audacity to curse the flag.

Methlnks a beating was much too good

for the hound. He should have received far

rougher treatment. About six months In the

county hospital and the rest of his days

m the morgue would not be too much.

The "Marseillaise

Editorial In the Kansai City 8Ur.

If Nicholas Romanoff had thought up »nr

fine words to say by way of farewell to

"his" array they are lost to history, for ac-

cording to the account that comes to us hl»

attempted good-by remarks were drowned

by the chant of the "MarsciUalse." struck up

by the revolted troops.

That "luckiest musical composition ever

promulgated," as Carlyle calls It, has been

noTJeSd to kings. Even In times of calm^

when tax collectors could «et almost a,

good insurance rates as American citizens

the high seas no king couldon
strains of this disorderly hymn

hear the
wlthotrt

Senatorial Courtesy.

Virginia Enterprise: Under the senatorial

courtesy rul^s a senator can go to sleep

when his colleagues are speaking about the

good of the country, but not when they

come around and want an appointment made.

The President Is Right.

Sunbeam Sunbeam: There is some criticism

of President Wilson's order to armed mer-

chant ships to fire on a submarine on sight.

That order should be obeyed, or there would

be no use to arm the ships at all. W^hat

wpuld bo th,- use of arming a merchant

ship and then allow submarines to approach

close enough to it to fire a torpedo? That

order of President WUson's was right. If

we are going into war. give our gunners

strict orders to get the first shot, and shoot

to sink the ship they fire on. War Is war.

and not an exhibition boxing match for

points.

Isn*t It Queerr
Hutchinson Leader: Brother Casey of the

Jordan Independent said something when he

penned or typewrit this: Some ot those who
were keenest for intervention in Mexico

(war) are now the most horrified over the

assertion of our rights as a neutral (which

may mean war).

Would Give a Basis for Hope.
Northfield News: The German military au-

tocrats must be possessed. What do they

mean by braz-nly inviting war with the

United .States? They must realize that they

cannot defy all the world powers and still

achieve their place in the sun. If the Ger-

man people will now stage a revolution of

their own and do to the Hohenzollern family

what Russia has done to the Romanoff tribe

we may entertain hopes of aeeina an end to

this world conflict.

hitching nervously about on his throne and

glancing over his eho<Mder to see If the

back door leading co the fire escape w>s
open and unlm'".Jed.
When the liourbons got back upon their

throne, after an absence of more than twen-

ty years, and had quieted its rocking suf-

ficiently to overcome the uncomfortable

seasick feeling It gave them, the first thing

thev did was to prohibit the singing of the

"Marseillaise." If anybody wanted to see

a Bourbon leave his dinner and make a

slide for the cyclone cellar with his scepter

under one arm and a blank abdication form

in his pocket all he liad to do was to whis-

tle a bar or two of the "Marseillaise"

through the keyhole. ^
Originally, of course, the "Marseillaise

was French, but it long ago became Inter-

national. Wherever a populace had a left-

over king on Its hands that It wanted to

get rid of without spoiling the carpet in

the palace it borrowed the "Marseillaise"

and gave a popular concert under the royal

window.
"Liliibullero" was a powerful tune In Its

day and Is reputed to have sung James II

out of his three kingdoms, but the "Marseil-

laise" lighted the watchfires of revolution

In Hungary. Italy, Spain and Germany aa

well as in the land of its birth, and now.

more than a century and a quarter after

It chanted the defiance of the first French

republic to the allied kings of Europe. It

is the "Te Deum" of Russian democracy. It

begins to look as though the "Marseillaise"

had some of the qualities that make for

permanence.
Perhaps those qualities are good music

and words capable of being sung. In wliioh

respect the "Mar.sclUalse" differs radically

from some other national airs.

Just a Moment

Don't Fall to RiillNt..

Albert Lea Tribune: Can the potato come
bad.? Only to those who join the si)ring

garden drive.

Another Can»pal>en Fal«choo«l Xailed.

Bemldjl Seniln-^l: The Federal land bank

at St. Paul Is being deluged with demands
for farm loans, the applications already ag-

gregating nearly $2,000,000. And thus an-

other weak presidential campaign cry, wliieh

ridiculed the enactment of the Federal land

loan law, is thrown into the discard.

Real Riches That Abide and Satisfy.

Bemldji Pioneer: These are riches—

A

woman proud to call you son; a man proud

to call you brother; a girl proud to call

you husband; a child proud to call you fath-

er; a few others proud to call you friend.

The Crisis

Imagine fifteen thousand votes cast

school election!

PASS THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.

The sole excuse offered in the Minne-

sota senate for not giving the people an

opportunity to vote on equal suffrage is

paltry and contemptible.

It is that to add another proposed consti-

tutional amendment would help to defeat

the prohibition amendment already sub-

mitted.

That is a false reason, and cannot be

justified.

The prohibition amendment, it is already

provided, will be first on the ballot.

The first amendment on the ballot usual-

Some may" think that alliteration had

something to do witl. bringinrr about a dry

Duluth; but let them remember that the

same Initial stands fo" "damp."

The Republic .

Thou, too, sail on, O Ship of State!

Sail on, O Union, strong and great!

Humanity with all its fears,

With all its hopes of future years,

Is hanging breathless on thy fate!

We know what Master laid thy keel.

What Workmen wrought thy ribs of

steel,

Who made each mast, and sail, and

rope,

What anvils rang, what hammers beat,

In what a forge and what a heat

Were shaped the anchors o| thy hope!

Fear not each sudden souad and shock,

'Tis of the wave and not the rock; ;^

Tis but the flapping of the sail.

And not a rent made by the^ gale

!

In spite of mck and tempest's roar,

In spite of false lights on the shore.

Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea

!

Our hearts, our hopes are all with thee,

Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our

tears.

Our faith triumphant o'er our fears,

\re all with thee—are all with thee

!

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
• ~

—

Now is the time to look for some other

place to put the stuff the snow has so gen-

erously hraden in your back yard.

RipplingRhymes
By Walt Mason

April.

Now the April rain is dripping and

the -April birds are yipping; in the

fields the colts are skipping, and the

hungrv calves lament ; there's no dan-

ger now of freezing, we are done with

colds and sneezing, spring across the

world is breezing, winter's sulking in

his tent. April is the month enchant-

ing. April, when we all go planting,

where the gentle rain is slanting troin

the clouds that quickly break ;
April is

the month, dear reader, when we grind

the plow and speed her. and set out the

elm and cedar, and do things with hoe

and rake. Spring is full of charms and

graces, bringing smiles to all our faces,

driving off the haggard traces of the

winter's stress and strain; now the

little pigs are playing and the speckled

hens are laying, and we chortle while

we're straying in the sunshine and the

rain. Winter's aches and pains forgot-

ten, we are planting prunes and cdttoii,

where the soil is rich and rotten, twixt

the pigpen and the barn ; maybe all tlve

plants we cherish, will curl up ancT wift

and perish when the ^sun is hot and

garish, but we do not care a dara.

time. Champ Clark, you know, has

been there about twenty-five years

himself and don't want any change. He
don't want any new blood in congress.

He knows if you send new men up there

who are young and active, he w"^^^®
required to get to work early m the

morning and work all day like other

people. You know Champ is the fel-

low who started that pink tea system

un there which members of congress at-

tend every night and they stay up so

late they have to take breakfast m bed

every morning and they don t get to

work until 2 oclock. When I am
elected, as I am sure to t>e, I am go-

ing to make congress meet at 8 o clock

In the morning and work until sun-

down."

I understand a dozen newspaper men were

impatiently awaiting the advent of the Hon.

Blanton, so eager are they to Interview him

on this particular phase of his demagogy.

A man who never saw congress ought to

have gumption enough to know that at-

tendance upon the sittings of the two houses

is only a part of the duties of their members.

The departments are to be visited, and those

visits are generally made in the forenoon.

There are committee meetings, and those al-

most invariably are held before noon. Talk

about work'. The average American con-

gressman Is the hardest worker In the land.

When England was yet In the throes of

that tremendous political and military con-

vulsion known as the "Wars of the Roses,"

one Jack Cade, a statesman after the order

of the Hon. Blanton, arose and cut a heap

of turf. Here is a part of one of his mani-

festoes:

"Be brave, then, for your captain la

brave and vows reformation. There
shall be in England seven half-penny
loaves sold for a penny; the three-

hooped pot shall have ten hoops, and
I will make it felony to drink small

beer."

We are all impatiently awaiting the ad-

vent of the Hon. Blanton.
* •

IncidentaUy, Mr. Blanton promises his con-

stituents that he will have congres.s lay

protective tariff duties on wool and hides.

There are a heap of cattle and sheep in his

district. Thus it will be observed that the

Hon Blanton has no more conception of the

principles of the Democratic party relating

to the tariff than Nicodemus had of the

divine mystery of the second birth. His

proper place Is In the Republican party that

believes in protection for raw materials, and

he would be a Republican congressman this

moment if it were respectable—and profit-

able—to be a Republican in Texas.

William R. Smith, who was beaten by

Blanton. has represented that district for

fourteen years. He has stood very high In

the hou.se of representatives during aU that

time. His is a lofty character, and his Democ-
racy Is unimpeachable. He was cl^airman

of the committee on irrigation of arid lands,

a matter that Texas has considerable inter-

est in. Texas will lose that chairmanship.

Judge Smith was a credit to Texas. He
measured up to the full stature of an Amer-
ican representative.

Ex-Prcsident Taft in the Yale Review: The
crisis In our relations with Germany has

made clear the necessity for a change In our

policy of national defenso and in our par-

ticipation in world politics. The advantage

of isolation which the Atlantic gave us in

Washington and Jefferson's day has ceased.

The immunity from possible attack by Eu-
ropean nations which the 3.000 miles of

ocean has b.-en .supposed to furnish has

disappeared. The Immediate danger that a

general European war will involve us is

clearly and sufficiently sliown by the fact

that we are on the brink of hostilities with

the Central powers, and have .ilready severed

our diplomatic relations with Germany be-

cause of events growing out of such a war.

Our government has attempted to pursue

the course laid down for neutrals by inter-

national law. Our national con-^olence is void

of offense against Germany. Indeed, many
have thought that we have yielded too much
to her and have not assessed our rights as

we should. International law justifies a bel-

ligerent in stopping and searching the com-
mercial vessels of a neutral to find whether
they are carrying contraband to the enemy,
and. If so. In confiscating the contraband.

International law justifies a belligerent In

establishing the blockade of a pprt or a

number of ports of the enemy and in main-
taining it within the immediate neighbor-

hood by the actual patrolling of war ves^

sels; and where, after it is proclaimed, a

neutral vessel attempts to run the blockade,

the vessel may be captured as a prize and
taken into the courts of the captor and sold

for his benefit. But in both the confisca-

tion of contraband goods and the capture

of a blockade runner, the crew and ship's

company are entitled to warning before their

vessel is attacked, and if they make no re-

sistance, they are entitled to rescue before

the vessel Is sunk.

Daily Strength and Cheer.

Compiled bf John 0. Qulolus. Uie Sundilne Mas.

There was a famous .sculptor in Paris,

who executed a great work which stands

today in the Galerle des Beaux Arts. He
was a great genius, and this was his last

work; but. like many a great genius, he was
very poor and lived in a small garret. This

garret was his workshop, his studio and liis

bedroom. He had this statue almost fin-

ished in clay when, one night, a frost .sud-

denly fell over Paris. The seulptor lay on

his bed. with the statue before liim In tlie

center of the firolesa. room. As the chill

air came down upon him he saw that It

the cold got more Intense the water In the

interstices of the clay would freeze. So the

old man arose and heaped the bedclothes

reverently upon the statute. In the morn-
ing, when his friends came In. they found

the old sculptor dead; but the -image wa»
saved!

Preserve at any cost the Image into which

you are being changed by the unseen Sculp-

tor, who Is every moment that you are la

His presence working at that holy task. The
Spirit of God is busy now recreating m^n.
within these commonplace lives of ours. In.

the image of God.^^Henry Drummond.

Christ said. "Peter, deny yourself." In-

stead of doing that Peter denied his Lord.

Just think of it! It was a choice between

that ugly, cursed self and that beautiful,

blessed Son of God; and I'eter chose self.

No wonder that he wept bitter tears.

Christians, look at your own lives in the

light of the words of Jesus. Is there self-

will, self-pleasing. Remember this: Every

time you please yourself you deny Jesus.

It is one of the two. I must please Him and
deny self, or please myself and deny Him.

—

Andrew Murray.
Davton, Ohio.

• .

ModeHty.
Buffalo Express: Literary Trab—"I see that

this literacy test requires that every voter

be able to write English. There won't then

be more than two voters In the state."

Budding Author( just sold his first story)

—"Wonder who'll be the other one?"

—

Life's Little Snares.

Ohio State Journal: Another pathetic little

feature of everyday life is tho way every-

body sincerely believes that he does his own

thinking.

. Twenty Years Ago

rrom The Herald of Ttb Date. 1897.

...The First National Bank of Duluth has

^^^7r^
^" ?,fbc;oks"^2?o':? rorthi's'^s'

a

Z\7u:'f::^ ^^rT East-em stockholders

Itth, bank stand ready at any time to In-

c

The Will to Perfection.

O wretched man. that, for a little mile

Crawls beneath
blood.

heaven for his brother's

Whose days the planets number with their

style.

To whom all earth is slave, all living, food;

O withering man, within whose folded shell

Lies yet the seed, the spirit's quickening

corn.
That Time and Sun will change out of the

cell

Into green meadows, in the world unborn;

Beauty be a dream, do but resolve

fire shall come, that In the stubborn

clay
Works to make perfect till the rocks

solve.
, . *

The barriers burst and beauty takes her way.

Beauty herself, within whose blossoming

Even wretched man shall clap his hands and

_jolm Masefleld In the t*l« Retiew:

Mrs. \*'oodrow Wilson.
Kansas City Star: Of Mrs. Wilson's ances-

try there l.«i not the least doubt. Records 'n

Richmond, Va.. trace the connection without

a break. Mrs. WMson belonged to the ninth
generation removed from the Indian princess.

Pocahontas, and she shares with the rest of

her family' the i>rifle of her lineage. Mrs.

Wilson was Miss Edith Boiling. To mention
the Boilings Is to br'ng to mind the words
of the historian, Burke, who saluted them as

the "remnant of an imperial line." every
member of which has added distinction to

his name. It was Jane Roife. the grand-
daughter of Pocahontas and John Rolfe. who
married Robert Boiling, founder of the Amer-
ican house of Boiling and scion of a house
greatly honored by various Engli.sh sover-

eigns. Robert Boiling and his son were dis-

tinguished and successful men in early Vir-

ginia. The Boilings continued to show the

dash of their Indian prog-enitors and at the

same time the solid and conservative quali-

ties of their English forbeais. The Boilings

became related through marriage to several

of the outstanding families of the Old Do-
minion. One of them wedded Martha Jeffer-

son, a sister of Thomas Jefferson. Thefr

name is now to be seen on most of the nota-

ble family trees of Virginia. Of this stern

and distinguished stock was Judge William
Holcomb Boiling, father of M'ss Edith Boil-

ing. Judge Boiling was one of the leading

lawyers of the state In his day. Though a

successful lawyer and jurist, he- was com-
paratively a poor man. as were most of the

men of the South in the period just follow-

ing the Civil war. The Boilings were recog-

nized as among the best families of the old

aristocratic Southwest Virginia town of

Wytheville. Edith Boiling was one of eleven

children, nine of whom are now living. She

was the widow of Norman Gait when she

was married to President Wilson.

crease the capital whenever the business in-

terests re'quire It. The First National s now

one of the strongest J^anks in the \N est.

...F A Patrick, general manager of the

Stone-Ordeans-Wells company. addressed

fr Ministerial association thls^^^^^

M?"pa rfck Uio^ateJ the abolishment of
Mr. patricK d

enterprises, except

inheritance tax beg nmng at 1 per cent

Tnd "fJL" tha^'ui' to i:\:rc\ni on 15.000.-

nnn Th^ paper was of unusual Interest and

awakened Ta^rnest discussion by the pasto..

present.

...Frederick Rasmussen of Duluth and

Miss clariberFoster of Grlnnell. Iowa, were
.

i^H this afternoon at the parsonage of

Sl^'john's English Lutheran church by Rev.

S 4 Kuh"»- Mr. Rasmussen Is a salesman

fn power & Settle 's dry goods store.

...W P. Hurlburt was elected ^''^etary |'

of the health board at its meeting th .. aft-

W^l. The board unanimously voted to

5:?aTn John'^Rossiter as overseer of health

S?spection for an indefinite term.

...Letters of administration of the estate

of Patrick S. Gllmore. the noted band-

master were Issued today by Judge Ay or to

Ellen J. Gllmore. the widow, and E. P. Al.ex-

ander The estate in this county consist,

o? four lots on Michigan street just back

of the Hayes building at First avenue east,

and the value Is stated at $10,000. Mr. Gll-

more purchased the property for $8,000 when-

he was In Duluth about ten yesrs ago.

If

And

dis-

A Hint for Yoang Romees.
Claude Callan In the Fort Worth Star-

Telegram: If the hero has no bad habits he

should acquire some, or at least lead her

to believe that he has one or two. Court-

ahip isn't complete unless the hero'ne

can beg him to quit somelliing that Is

destroying his sweet health or—worse
stUl—something that makes him almost a

bold bad man. She used to beg and beg

us to quit gambling, and a few years after

the wedding she was cruel enough to tell

us that she knew all the time that we jrere

not a gambler. She wa» Just humoring u».

.••Madame Coakley and daughters. MisJiea

Edith and Henrietta, arrived yosteidar

from Los Angeles, Cal. Madame Coakley

win have charge of the millinery depart-

ment at Power & Settle's store.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.

34; maximum yesterday, 36; minimum yes-

terday, 32.

of the West Du-
••*G. P. Joy, proprietor

luth box factory, has gone on a

Chicago.

•**Emil Peterson, formerly of

luth has returned from Appleton

taken a position at the Marlnetta

[ works.

I visit t^4V

West Da- I
Wis.. aa4 f
etta Xroa :
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THE OPEN COURT
RMd<>rs of Th« Ofrald are Inrltcd to mak« frw use of

this column to fxprfss thrlr Ickas atwut topl<^ of general

Jnterest. but disrussion of sectarian ri'llgioiis differences Is

barnd. Letters must not exceed 300 «ords—the shorter

th<- bctttr. Longrr Inters can be used only by sp'clal

arrarg. ment. and thry must In subjei-t and trrafment d<;-

serre the space they occupy. All letters must bo arcora-

panitd in ei:ery case bf the name and address of the

•nter. though these need not be published. A signed let-

ter is aiaays more effectl»e. howe»er.
The Herald does not publish original lerse. Contrihu-

llons of this nature that are submitted for the
<'<1»<"J

P»ru»al must be accompanied by a stamped and addn>s,se«l

tnrelope If their return is desired. Otbcnise no nanu-

•crlpt will b* returned.

WOULD BOOST THE IDEA

OF A GIFT TO FRANCE

To the Editor of The Herald:
There has lately been considerable

printed discussion in favor of the
f-nited States nraklngr a itift of
Jl.ottO.OOO.OOO to France, in appreciation
of the services she rendered us in our
time of trouble.

I believe such a course is approved
«h€-rever the real issue Is understood,
and I believe it would have the enthu-
siastic support of the entire nation if

it were properly presented.
If everyone else seems inclined to

pass the matter by as so much talk,
•why don't you start the ball a-rolling
right here "in old Duluth? Have this
art of Minnesota bring pressure to
ear on its representatives in congress

to introduce such a measure!
Now that it has been brought up, it's

too fine a thing to die out and be for-
gotten for want of a sponsor.

Very truly yours,
FKA.NCIS C. COWAN.

Duluth April 4.

There is no possible doubt that Mr.
Cowan's suggestion is a good on«. Why
nf"t everybody in favor of it write to
(^'ongressman Miller and Senators. Nel-
son and Kellogg, indorsing the idea?
It is at least worth trying.—The Editor.

NOW, ALL "fOGEfHER—BOOST!

5F= ^iMM^Mi^aiA

m% Oleer$ Sunday School Ce$$on
" Written for The Herald By Rtv. J. S. KirtUy, D. D.

-Tf 3-2

SIXDAY SCHOOL. L^SSOX: APRIL. 8.

Jebn xt. 17-44: JeaaM Raines Lamamtt
From th« Dead.

t

COXXECTIOJf.
After the hoaling of the blind man

Jpsus retired from Jerusalem over to
the region east of the Jordan, where
John the Baptist had conducted his
ministry as forerunner, and it was
there he received a messenger who said
that His dear friend. Lazarus, was sick
and later anothar messenger saying
he had died. He had delayed to come-,
not bec^ise He was afraid to come Into
the danger zone which He had prudent-
ly left, nor solely because He wanted
to continue the good work He was do-
ing In helping all sorts of needy and In

I

teaching His disciples more privately,
) but because He would show forth the
I
glory of God in a more wonderful way
than by coming at first. We see at
once that these two sisters of the
brother felt that they had a peculiar
claim on Him and we know from other
Scriptures that they were His dear
friends. Luke x. 38-42, John xll, 1-8.
Jesus said to His inystifled disciples,
before He started bark from beyond
the Jordan, "I am glad for your sakee
that I was not there, to the intent that
ye may believe; nevertheless let us go
unto him." Now He has arrived at
the home of the sisters and the
brother.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Duluth has voted dry with a ma-

jority sufficient to satisfy the most
skeptical. May we not expect the
citizfn."fhip as a whole to meet the
situatii.n with the optimism that has
always prevailed and should prevail
in our city?
Of cours*- there will be some growl-

ers and howltrs, but the operation
has betn performed successfully and
the patient will recover the sooner if

a ban is put on calamity howlers ana
pessiinisis.
Some men are so anxious to have a

chance to say "I told you so" that
they will discourage success for the
privilege.
You claim to be good sports. Show

that you are, by being good losers.
Try to let people forget that you ever
had any connection with the saloon
business, and become a booster for a
bfttf-r. cleaner and more prosperous
Duluth. OPTIMIST.
Duluth. April 4.

FOR CO-OPERATION.

NOT FOR RIVALRY

To the Editor of The Herald:
Will you kindly permit me to cor-

rect here a wn^ng impression given
by an article in your issue last Sat-
urday. It was entitled, "Hodgson
Urges New Church." The article was
leportlng the meeting of the quarterly
conference of Ciace Methodist Epis-
copal church. I have no intention of
blaming The Herald; their source of
lnformati<)n was somewhat confused.

In a brief address preceding the
business meeting I urged the people
to feel the responsibility which their
position lays upon them. I told them
that to do their full work they need
better equipment; that in that local-

AMUSEMENTS.

fSTMlD
Superior St. at T-ako Axe.

TONIGHT
Until Saturday William A.
Brady Presents the Lovely

CURA KIMBALL

YOUNG
—IN—

THE BADGE

OF SHAME
rrom the Play. "The Yellow

Passport."
A photoplay pre-eminent. It

pictures with startling fidelity
and realism, the grim symbolism
of the saffron emblem of shame,
forced on a beautiful girl by the
llusslan secret police.

—ALSO

—

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
—and^

BEVERLEY BAYNE

in ''THE GREAT SECRET"
A Sensational Program.

THE LESSON.
I.

JeMHM Feel* FeeU thr Tremendoan Ap-
peal. 17-27.

"So when Jesus came. He found that
he had been in the tomb four days al-
ready. Now Bethany was nigh unto
Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off;
and many of the Jews had come to
Martha and Mary, to console them con-
cerning their brother. Martha there-
fore, when she heard that Jesus was
coming, went and met Him; but Mary
still sa,t in the house. Martha there-
fore said unto Jesus, Lord, If Thou
hadst been here, my brother had not
died. And even now I know that, what-
soever Thou Shalt ask of (Jod. God will
give Thee. Jesus saith unto her. Thy
brother shall rise again. Martha saith
unto Him, I know that he shall rise
again in the resurrection at the last
day. Jesus said unto her, I am the
resurrection, and the life: he that be-
lievelh on Me, though he die. yet shall
he live; and whosoever liveth and be-
lleveth on Me sfrall never die. I3e-
lievest thou this? She saith unto Him.
Yea. Lord: I have believed that Thou
are the Christ, the Son of God. even He
that cometh into the world."

1. SYMPATHY. — It was sympathy
for the suffering, for He knew what
Martha and Mary felt in losing their
brother, still higher sympathy for spe-
cial friends, for that was the most
cherished home He ever entered It
would seem. The sisters had sent Him
word "he whom thou lovest in. sick."
It was a complex sympathy—for suf-
ferers In general and for friends of His
heart.

2. AGONY.—He wa.s "troubled." That
was a manifold trouble of the soul.

ity churches ought to be open week
nights as well as Sundays, and that
would mean for them a new church.
I told them that the time, the cost
and the methods were for their con-
sideration, but the fact of a new
church is evident. But not one word
was said specifying any amount of
expense, nor the slightest intimation
given of other denominations getting
In ahead of us. The new church was
not the chief Item of business. The
business was the reports and discus-
sions of the various departments of
the church work. At the close of the
meeting Ilev. Mr. Schaibly. the pastor,
ask"d to announce a committee to
take under consideration plans for a
new church. These names were cor-
lectly reported in The Herald.

I am asking this courtesy of The

SEATS ON SALE NOW

ROBINHOOD
Same Wan^erfil Cast. Pretfictitn antf •rtheitra tf

Last Ytar.

The delay of His coming made His
soul tense, for the restraint was trying.
He knew His coming would bring on
another crisis and He would push that
back as far as He could; He knew the
miracle would arouse intense interest
and He would make it count for as
much as possible. That was a strain.
The stupidity of the disciples about
death and sleep troubled Him.- Their
anticipation that death awaited them
in that danger zone also gave Him deep
concern.

In that agony was profound sym-
pathy with the sisters in their state
of mind. Martha, as the executive
head of the household, received the
news of His arrival first and her nature
was so active that, as she met Him
at the entrance to the village, she
could speak more or less calmly and He
could reason with her. She expressed
a little reproach in saying if He had
come her brother would not have died
and she seemed to feel a sudden
though timid hope that even yet He
could get what He asked of God. We
note the shrewd effort of Jesus to train
that hope into intelligence when He
tells her Lazarus will rise again and
then tries to take her mind away from
the general doctrine of her people that
a day was coming when people would
rise from the grave and to fix it on
Him as the source of that resurrection.
Mary repeats what she and Martha had
evidently been saying to each other,
but she Is absorbed in the one intense
passion of grief. She was so sensitive,
so overwhelmed with her grief He
could only put His reply into the great
deed that He came to perform.
There was profound indignation in

His soul that the Jews should turn this
display of His power into an occasion
to deny their own Savior, as they wept
in hypocritical expression of sympathy
for them but hated Him, their friend,
and as He knew they would afterwards
try to kill Lazarus, the living witness
of His power.
His sorrow attracted the attention of

the Jews and they spoke of how He
loved Lazarus. Then the venomous rea-
soning—that if He really opened the
eyes of that blind man several months
before He could have prevented this
death and as He didn't do the latter
He evidently didn't do the former and '

was therefore a fraud. Any man who
lovf'd a friend would save him If he
had power. This shrewd work was '

going on as they marched to the grave I

amid the "wailing" of their friends in
!

true Oriental style and the tears of the,
sisters. The mourning was professional i

and in a sing song pathetic voice. I

3. KXPRESSION.—That shudder in
the depths of His soul showed itself :

in a physical agitation that all could
\

see. It showed in flowing tears such ;

as He seldom gave way to. It also
found vent for itself in groans that
surged up from His soul as He saw
that His enemies would turn the deed
of love He was. about to perform into
an incentive to destroy Him.

II.

JewuN noex the TreiuendouM Deed. 3S-M.
"And when He had thus spoken. He

cried with a loud voice. Lazarus, come
forth. He that was dead came forth,
bound hand and foot with grave-
clothes; and his face was bound about

Herald because I should like from the
beginning of my work In Duluth to
have my fellow churchmen of every
denomination know that whatever fl

do is to be by co-operation and not
rivalry, in work done, rather than
intentions displaved.

WILLIAM C. HODGSON.
District Superintendent Duluth-
^ District, Methedist Episcopal
•Church.
Duluth. April 3.

with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them,
'Loose him, and let him eo-'

"

1. PREPARATION,—He began to
prepare for It before He started for
Bethany, by prayer iind thought and
sympathy, and He had already got the
answer to His prayer from the Father.
It was all settled. He was preparing
the minds of \he sisters and others for
the event by going to the grave in that
mood after asking "Where have ye
laid him?" He prepared Himself by
repeating In a meditative prayer the
assurance the Father had already given
Him and He further suggested some-
thing to them all by having the stone
rolled away from the mouth of the
tomb and answering Martha's protest
by saying she should see the glory of
God If she would only believe. All Is
ready.

2. POWER.—From the attitude of a
stricken sufferer He suddenly lifts
Himself Into an attitude of command
and conquest, commanding the stone to
be rolled away, commanding the dead
to come forth and then commanding
the napkin tied about the man's face
to be removed. He is master. He has
the power of God. It was the most
wonderful deed of His career. He had
raised two others but this man's body
was already decaying. When He
speaks God speaks. We are dealing
with God In dealing with Him.

3. IMPRESSION.—To the sisters It

I

was rapturous Joy; to many people a
call to faith; to His enemies a call to
greater cunning and malignity and
persistence In the purpose they had
cherished for nearly three years to
put Him out of the way. From that
day they plotted as thoy never had

j
done before to put Him to death. He

1 prudently retired to the hill country to
Ephraim and later went oack to the
east of the Jordan, till His time should
come.

AV^Nitve Gossip

Orv Ltwke atnS $Koi»e/

MASTERS AND MATES OF THE
RICHARDSON FLEET ANNOUNCED

Announcement was made yesterday of
mates for the Richardson fleet for the
pointments follow:

Vessel. Master.
C. Russell Hubbard. T. G. Simmons
H. M. Hanna, Jr Richard Call
L. B. Miller William Hagan
D. Z. Norton Frank Blacklock
John Owen Ray J ohnson
Yuma J. J. Phillips

i William Livingstone. Otto A. Gentz
H D. Goulder .Alex McDonald
•^VllUam F. Stlfel. ... Dana Mitchell
W. C. Richardson . . . .Carl Carlsen
Colonel W. K. Nesbitt
Senator Charles W. Ernest
Yosemlt« .Joseph Moran
North Pines T. .R. J. Reld
Goudrau James Maddigan
Castalia George E. Benham
Centurion John Bradshaw
Frontenac T. J. Crockett
Chickamauga Carl Johnson
Chattanooga N. P. Tufveson

the assigTimenx
1917 navigation

First Mate.
T. W. Lawler
Philip Lennon
Guy Taylor
Harry Moore
Howard Crooke
W. M. Whitney
E. Andreas
George Yates
Louis Morrow
Emil Justman
Frank H. Ernest
H. F. Wlersch
Eli Putnam
E. J. Farquhar
H. Fisher
A. C. Morton
S. H. Walle
Charles E. Olson
O. N. <iuam
Victor Johnson

of masters and
season. The ap-

Second Mate.
Walter Neubauer
H. R. Robertson
Samuel Kenworthy
Henry Schroter
Louis Anderson

S. Sorenson
Anton Nelson
Ernest Kamsol
H. C. Hanson
William F. Pldgeor
Ed White
H. C. Geboo
Arthur Monsloff
H. J. McNulty
Henry L. Savage
Bolivar Hanson
Samuel Crockard

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
The resurrection of Lazarus Is the

miracle of friendship, as the wonder
of Canaan is that of filial piety; and
this, not only because the affection of
Jesus for the family of Bethany, was
the caufce of it, but especially because
Jesus performed It with a distinct con-
sciousness that in raising His friend
He was rendering more certain and
hastening His own death. The self-
devotion of friendship rises here to
the point of heroism.—Dods.

"This was Christ's supreme miracle
In the sphere of tlie physical, for Laz-
arus' body had begun to decompose.
It was essential that He assert and
demonstrate His power over all physi-
cal and human conditions for the per-
fection of His self-consciousness and
for the perfecting of our confidence.

—

Samuels.

BIDS DULUTH GOOD-BY.

LYCEUM
TOMORROW
&SATURDAY

Niihts. 25e t* $1.50— Matinee, 25< t« $1.00

MATINEE SATURDAY

To the Editor of The Herald:
Duluth is going dry—going to the

dogs—even going Socialist! What
are we coming to'.' Here I am a resi-
dent of Duluth for forty-eight j-ears.

I'm puzzled. What will our nice
city be? I am 68 years old. I never
heard anything like this in the his-
tory of Duluth.

I for one will move to Superior,
Wis. I am ashamed of the city of
Duluth. (Jood-by to a citizen of Du-
luth for forty-eight years.

I

- DENNIS MOREAU.
1 2128 West Fh-st Street.

Duluth, April 4.

MORE FLAGS IN DULUTH
THAN IN MINNEAPOLIS

PERTINENT QIESTIOXS.
1. Why does Christ often delay

bless'ngs which He is anxious to be-
stow?

2. Will He do the great deed If we
don't roll away the stone?

' 3. How are our sorrows an occasion
for God's glory? '

4. Isn't there a daily resurrection,
a perpetual miracle?

and to heal their bruises and comfort
their Injured feelings we ought to do It.

That Is to get the carfare to Superior
reduced from 10 cents to 6—from two
beers to one.
The commissioners—especially the

new mayor and the new commissioner,
who are dry and doubtless owe their
election to their dryness—ought to
take this up at once, and bring it

about. It would be a gallant act of
magnanimity on the part of victors
toward vanquished.
And think, too, how much Superior

would appreciate this second neigh-
borly gift!

Duluth, April \. BONEHEAD.

ICE FIELDS

"HOW ABOUT IT?'

-^r
I

«EWALWAYS^D A ikm 11 A. M.
A- GOOD taiPCAf^iJ INTIL

'A Midnight Bcturrenc*"'

SMITH & KAUFMAN
dias.McSood&Co.SS'piv,

iS ' Miller, Scott & Fuller "IK
J!^!^ DeWitt Young & Sister

The Collese B«y I. the Fair Co-ed

^e:l:r?' Ashes on the Hearthstone
FLO. ROSE FASHIBNS WEEKLY MEWS DIGEST
MAT* lOe ^.NV SK Vf-NITKS l»-2«c

APRIL
10, 11, 12

THE WIDELY HERALDED
MOTION PICTURE
DEBUT OF

BROADWAY
JONES

The Most Talked of Event of ih« Scaion

To the Editor of The Herald:
Having just cDmpleted a tour of the

business section of this city, I was
\ery much surprised to note the
scarcfty of the- "Stars and Stripes."
When it comes to floating "Old Glcry. '

Minneapolis can't hold a light to Du-
luth. There are not over one do^en
flags floating on Hennepin or Nicollet
avenues, while in Duluth most all the
business section and a good portion
of the residence section is made
brighter by the sight of the "Stars
and Stripes." Duluth has it on Minne-
apolis for patriotism, and here's hop-
ing she will continue doing to. Show
your patriotism by displaying "Old
Glory," for now is the time.
Thanking you, I am. respectfully,

W. S. HOSHAU
Marble. Minn.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 3.

ATIPT0THE"viCT0RS.

AialK
TtNIGHT
»ni FridayZELDA

—THE INTERESTING PH

'THE MONEY MILL'
WITH THE ATTRACTIVE STAR

DOROTHY KELLY
If yoi m»n the ovrner of a |«N minf, it y«« think
y» «foaltf fall In love with a pennileu rewrttf?

—THE INTERESTING PHOT«ORAMA—

BPY Theater
%b ^V Beautiful

—TOMORROW AND SATURDAY—

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

—IN—

The Habit of Happiness

To the Editor of The Herald:
I It was a great victory for the cause
'of prohibition In Duluth. and we have
'a right to jubilate over It.

I

But let's be magnanimous. Let's not
' forget our late opponents, who were
numerous—so numerous that some-

\

times their apparent numbers dis-
j

lurbeil us before the votes were
I

oiuiited, when they showed up with '

', 47 per cent of the total vcte. Let's '

be merciful to them, and not in the
' joyful excitement of our vlctxiry for- I

get that we owe a duty even to a
beaten opponent.
We can't, even for their sakes. take

it up a^ain and vote "wet." and they
wouldn't e.\pect us tm, however much
they might want us to.
But there's one thing we can do.

To the Editor of The Herald:
A few days ago "Another East End

Woman" wrote in the Open Court a
suggestion that Duluth get a copy
of the New York billboard ordinances
and show it to our city officials. Par-
don me, but what good would that
do? We have laws now to regulate
billboards, but as I understand it these
laws are not enforced by the officials—their enforcement is not even at-
tempted.
My daughter writes me from Los

Angeles that that city is about to get
rid of billboards entirely. Hurrah for
Los Angeles!
They are busy on this in Chicago,

too. I understand. In fact one of the
theaters there has canceled all con-
tracts for billboard advertising, ex-
plaining that "it doesn't pay."

It shoulln't pay, in my "opinion

—

especially when the boards are made
a public nuisance as they are in Du-
luth.
Let I's rid Dttluth of them.—but while

we are preparing for that, let us see
the present laws enforced.
Come, city officials, how about If

LONDON ROAD.
Duluth, April 2.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dfpartmfnt does not pretend to be Inrillible. It
will enedtror. however, to answer questions sent to It by
readers of The Herald to the best of its ability, restrvlni
the right to Ignore all Uiat are trifling or of conetrn only
to the questioner, or that ask for advice on legal or med-
Iral questloni.

To receive attention, every Inquiry must bear the name
and address of the person asking It. This Is not wanted
for publication, but as an evidence of good faith.

ARE SOLID

Solid Ice fields remain over forty

miles of the extreme western end of

Lake Superior, according to the latest

report on Great Lakes ice conditions.

Issued by the United States weather
bureau and the Canadian meteorologi-
cal service. There are moving fields

over the central portion and station-

ary fields over the extreme eastern
portion. , . , ,,,

In St. Mary's river the ice is solid,

but is melting on top and decreasing
In thickness. In Green bay the snow
covering Is melting off and the top
Is softening. The field over the west
and south portions of Michigan have
disappeared but continue along the
east shore from Grand Haven north-
ward to the Straits, where the ice

confinues 20 inches in thickness but
Is beginning to soften.

"

In Huron the fields have practically
disappeared over the western portion
of the lake and are not so extensive
along the east shore. In Erie the
fields are confined to the extreme east
portion of the lake beyond Long
point and these fields are breaking up
and the Ice is softening. In Ontario
the fields are reported only over the
extreme eastern portion and the har-
bors are all open except at the ex-
treme east end.
In comparison with same period

last year, there Is less Ice in Superior
but it Is heavier and more windrowed
over the east portion. There is less
in Michigan, Huron, Erie and On-
tario. ^

In comparison with the ten-year
average the Ice is 20 Inches thicker at
Duluth, 9 Inches at Sault Ste. Marie, 8

Inches at Mackinaw and 6 inches at
Escanaba.
Following are some Lake Superior

details:
Duluth—Harbor Ice 38 Inches and

becoming dark in places; the Ice Is
softening rapidly nearly Duluth entry
and over the extreme west portion of
Superior bay near the docks; not
much change In the ice field In the
lake, which continues beyond vision.
Two Harbors—Harbor ice 24 inches

in thickness; the Ice field in the lake,
18 Inches In thickness. Is covered with
slush and extends from Duluth to
12 miles east of Two Harbors, and
beyond this is open water extending
eastward beyond Grand Marals, Minn.
Port Arthur—The Ice continues 41

Inches In thickness and there has been
no change during the week.
Portage canal—The large ice field

has moved out about 3 miles: the Ice
Inside the breakwater Is becoming
honeycombed; canal clear from Coast
Guard station to Portage lake; very
heavy Ice at Harrington island.

SEASON OPENS ON ERIE.

Two Passengers and Two Freighters

Make Lake Trips.

The 1917 navigation season v^s
opened on Lake Erie Monday when
four boats, two passengers and two
freighters, made trips. They were, the
Eastern States and Western States of
the Detroit and Cleveland Navigation
company, the Emory L. Ford of the
Oakes fleet and the Maruba of the
Hutchinson fleet. The boatis all went
through without trouble of any kind.
Some Ice was sighted off Pigeon bay
but none of it was encountered on the
course.

Crews Ordered to Boats.

Officers of the United States Steel
corporation fleet in Bayview park la-
goon at Toledo have been ordered to
their vessels and the engineers are
either there or on the way. Most of

th repair work on the fleet has !>«•»
completed and the macbinista and m%»
chanlcs are leaving.

OPEN WATEOT SOO.

Heavy Storm Breaks Ice; Navigation

to Open About Aprii 25.

Conservative opinion does not plae#
the opening of navigation at the Soo
much before April 25. although therf
are possibilities of an earlier opening,
according to word which reached Du-
luth yesterday. A heavy storm which
swung over the Soo late last week
had considerable effect In breaking up
the Ue and with the aid of a stronr
northwester 'there Is a lot of op«n
water. The situation above the Soo,
extending into Lake superior, however,
is unchanged.

CANNOT RETAIN

BOATS ON UKES
The Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany last week lost its fight to re-

tain its steamships on the Great Lakes
and the boats will now have to b«
disposed of. A decision of the su-
preme court ended the company**
fight which had been in tbe courts
for about two years.
The high court affirmed a decres

of the United States court for th«
Eastern district of Pennsylvania which
dismissed an application by the com-
pany for an Injunction against the
United States and the interstate com-
merce commission. The high court
upheld the commission without pass-
ing upon the validity of the Panama
canal act. This act forbids the oper-
ation by railroads of competioff
steamship lines.
The railroad did not attack the

validity of the act, but fought an
order of the commission which re-
fused to extend the time which the
road might continue to operate ite
boats. It was thi» order that the
colirt upheld.
The boats, six in number, are pack-

age freighters owned directly by the
Lehigh Valley Transportation com-
pany, a subsidiary of the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad company. They are the
steamers Bethlehem, Mauch Chun'
Saranac, Seneca, Tuscarora an
Wilkesbarre. All are of steel am
average In length about 800 feet.

"

When the act requiring railroads to
dispose of competing steamship linee
went into effect, other roads owning
a total of thirty-three boats on the
Great Lakes disposed of them to the
Great Lakes Transit corporation, with
headquarters In Buffalo. The Lehigh
Valley's boats will also probably pase
to the corporation if deals now on to
take them to the coast fall through.

ne

id

PREPARE FOR NAVIGATION
Big Crews Working at Conneaut on

Ore Dock.

Conneaut, Ohio, April 6.—Ore Is be-
ing rushed from the storage piles on
docks here to get things cleaned up
before the opening of navigation. The
docks are being worked on two shifts.
Work of dredging out the channel

In the harbor will be begun any day.
This Is an annual Job because of tha
ore dropped in the channel during the
season and the debris carried down
by Conneaut creek.

Fire Destroys Germanic.

The passenger steamer Germanic^
well known on the Great Lakes,
burned to the water's edge early on^
morning last week at CoHlngwood,
Ont. The boat was being fitted out
for the season, but no details of the
cause of the fire are available. The
Germanic belonged to the Northern
Navigation company, one of the com-
panies in the merger of the Canadian
Steamship lines. She was built in
1899.

3

"Inquisitive," Duluth: On several
letterheads and on the b.nnks' state-
ments I notice the letters "E. & O. E."
What do they stand for'.'

Ans. : "Errors and Omissions Ex-
cepted."

PRESIDENT "FIT'

FOR WAR CARES

DPV THEATER I |C.i^Ei^ BEAUTIFUL
I 13C

TMIGHT ONLY
The Oalnty. Magnetic, kitraUt "Star"

MARGUERITE CLARK
In the Charmini »nt Enchantini Play

"Molly-Make-Believe"
Eleanor Hallowe! Akbott't Celekrated Sttry •( Ha-
ante. Aitylcet Dalitli Kintferfarten ScIimI Ttachert

-A RAW, SORE THROAT

Duluttll^ THEATER
MHtineea Dally. Zil.*;—.Miehtfi. 8(15.

—BEGINNING MONDAY. APRIL 2—

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TERRY
OUR FAMILY," With Jane Cearthtft
EMERSON AND BALDWIN
8URDELLA PATTERSON
SILVER AND OUVAL
BEN OEELY COMPANY

MURIEL WORTH

I VDI^ EVERYBODY'SLi¥RI\# THEATER
—TONIGHT—

The SireiM Eaatianal Actrvtt

PAULINE FREDERICK

ii
In Her Greatest Play

SAPHO ff

A stery in which the trily wtn^erfal eoMtienal akillly
•» the famaat »far it irawn t« Its tilleit extent.
Never hat Miu Frederick keen seen In a ttrtnaer rale
tfeao u the m4«l, "Sapha."

EXTRA—PEARL WHITE

Eases Quickly When You Apply I

a Little Musterole

' And Musterole Avont blister liks the
old-fashioned mustard plaster. Just
epread it on with your fingers. It pene-
trates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congesticn and draws

!

out the soreness and pain.
i

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
;
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for

;

quick relief for sere throat, bronchitis,'

j

tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
\

;

ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisv,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of

:

the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,'
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on!
the chest (it often pre\ents pneumonia").
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant us*'.

Exercise and Regular Habits

Keep Wilson in Physical

Trim.
Washington, April B.—On the verge

of war, at 60 years of age. President
Wilson is in perfect physical trim.
To the casual observer he looks

about 45 years old and he acts the
part. Exercises and rela.xation in the
open air and sunshine are largely re-
sponsible.

Dr. Cary T. Grayson, the president's
friend and private physician,, has
played • a prominent part In keeping
the president strong and well. When-
ever a danger signal is flashed along
the president's system, CJrayson
"catches it." As for everyday habits,
the president's are extremely regular.
He keeps appointments with himself
with the same "strict accountability"
as he does with callers.
He has breakfast in hi's room,

luncheon is always at 1 o'clock on the
dot and 7 o'clock dinner is the rule.
By holding to these few simple rules

of living the president finds himself

—

a war president—physically and
mentally fit to cop.e with the big
problem ahead.

Six MonthM (or AanaUlnir PrerMlilent.
New York. April 5.— Henry 'Yager, a

Maywood. N. J., roal cs.ate jlealer, was
sentenced to six months In the work-
house heT- yesteiday for having at-
ta<^»«ed Pres.dent 'A'ilson Tn a public
bpccch.

A Great Upheaval
—fAe eye9 of the nation are turned to the cyclonic
developmentoftheFarmers*Non-PartitanLeague.

The most radical agricultural step attempted in this
country is spreading its influence further than the
Middle West. It is national in scope. For the first time
a detailed story of this amazing movement will be told
in a series of articles by Barton W. Currie, beginning in
this week's issue—April 7—of the national farm weekly,

TSeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Every farmer—every citizen interested in the future
of his government and his business will read this series
starting today, Mr. Currie, after an exhaustive study,
covers the subject from every angle. He will tell what
the League has done and what its supporters and op-
ponents think it is going to do. ^

Under the title "A Great Upheaval" The Country
Gentleman wiH be the first national periodical to give
its readers.this remarkable story.

The Country Gentleman is published for every
farmer and his family. It is practical, progressive, inter-
esting and national.

Also in this issue

Besides the big feature of this issue, will appear
"The Trouble with the Milk Business," "The Brood
Sow," "Keeping the Farm at Home," and the regular
weekly departments. i

Out today Delivered to

any address by

T. J. HYDE,
230 West First Street,

Duluth, Minn.
Both Phones 1880

^
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Easter is the time

to get rid of Winter clothes

^^'^/S/®/®'®^'®^®^'^'®^'*^'

(<DISOBEYING MILITARY LAW"
CHARGE AGAINST PRISONER

^"N

I

What a treat to freshen

ourselves up, to take a

new start and to look glad

spring in the face.

* * •

Soon the ice will disap-

pear from tlie bay and

river, the busy boats will

be back at the docks, and

the man who looks well,

will do well.

* *

Like the flowers that

bloom when their season

arrives, so do our spring

wearables appear in all

their beauty when Easter

comes.
* *

Rarity of merchandise,

substitutions, hijjh prices

—none of these temporary

troubles keep us from of- -^

fering to our customers a

complete stock of a qual-

ity that can be backed as.

always by our •"Unwritten

Guarantee."

Easter comes on Sun-

day.
* *

These are the days to

buy somethinj^ new and

this is the store to look for

a big choice of the best

there is in clothesdom.

Duluth,
Minn.

Bloom w«»i arrrnted by J*'*"™^*"" j„.-r
XatioMl Guard, who are oa duty

Infautry.

I

New hats from half a

dozen famous makers—*

$2 to $5.

Handsome Shirts from

the Manhattan and other

mills—59 cents to $5.
* *

Flowery neckwear from

Carter & Holmes, Cheney
and others—50c to $2.

* *

Hosiery—some of it 5

cents higher in price—at

25c, 30c, 50c, 55c and $1.

Shoes—higher in price,

but as high as ever in

qualitv.

Suits and Topcoats for

men and boys in Chic

styles, good quality and

unequaled fit.

At Third
Ave. W.

m.m^j Miff .«™«. ^
tke Uulnth. MUaabe «

S''ortii<'» ore docks.
*•_,»« to aton loiteHag around the dock*.

He waa waraed aeveral *>»•• ]? I^ti^a i^l Boldler*. It wb» said.

and to KO about ^^ !'«-»n«t ^.m of f thV pi«U«.^^^^^^^
tatliiK that they oould not put bim ®" **r/\^^ ^^^^ employed by the

At polloe »"««ri'iVtv-« ouTt^ere learoMns "r ^ome tool, .vhlch

•«»^tJ«*?:*,-*J."*-*HV.^id" he* ^l; marled. a";.d ll.ed near Adolph.

DAIRYMEN TO

MAKEJTAND
Say Retailers Have Plan to

Increase Profits on

Milk.

I THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
f 113-115-117-119 Weat Superior Street, Dmmth, auum.113-115-117-119 Went Superior Street.

MldHabe
had been ml»placed
*""

Bloom wa. bom In Sweden, he told poHoe

^,®/®'®«'a%'!&«^'i^'8^®'^^®^^^®'®''

New Easter Baskets

Enter Protest Against Cost

of the Tuberculin

Tests.

Are Here

WEST DULUTH
8veneer Pharmacy,

BBRALD BRANCH OFFICES i

40a Central ATenue, Advertlaln* and Subacripti***.

i^i^T^'xrude:: corner Central Arenne and Brt.tol Street. Dl.trlb«tl«.
". TT^,«irf ,, w«Bt Duluth reporter may be reached atter
?^« "•/*l^,"^^tn'nrM. at calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A.
hour of KOlnr to preaa at

NIGHT WORK

TO CONTINUE

Committee Will Seek Pupils

in Morgan Park and

Steel Plant.

10S3 sustained, by him by reason of her

^' Sh*^' suVd the city several months agio

nd was given a verdict for Jl.BOO.

which the supreme court set

holding the city not liable.

aside.

PREPARE FOR FIELD MEET.

CisunuM C^

,

ALL Savings Deposits made on or before

April 10th will draw three months inter-

est July 1st, 1917.

We Pay 3^0 »" Savings

The ]\Torthern Rational gank

The Home of Courteous and Efficient Service

COUNTY CLUB

ASKS FUNDS

cultural bulletin and is doing con-
structive development work along
other lin<^s and that the main prob-

' lem which now confronts It Is the

I

matter of finances.
I

The club i.s supportfd at the pres-
;
ont time from contributions from the

i various commercial clubs and farm-
I ers' clubs holding memberships In the
organization. .

This afternoon a rosoliition will be
\
introduced at the board meeting ap-

i propriating the amount asked for to
the club. In order for the appropria-

be passed

,
So great has been the interest manl-

I fested in night school work In the

western part of the city this winter

that, providing the necessary number

of applicants can be secured, night

schools at Morgan Park and the Stowe

school will be continued through the

summer. R. D. Chadwlck announced
this morning that Permission had been

obtained from the board of /ducatloti

to keep the schools open foi night

work indefinitely if a sufficient num-
ber expressed willingness to take ad-

'^tS* UsJ 'season, closed on March
30, has been the best In the history

of night school work In DuUith.

To recruit students for the night

schools, a committee has been, ap-

DOlnted to work among the me^ at

the steel plant and Morgan Park.

The committee consists of Albert Solo-

man, chairman; W. J. MulUn. Matt
Redmond L. D. Stracton, r.eorge

l)eathc"ake. William Pyle. Thomas
Hodge B P. Wheeler. Montgomery
AUef H. J. Kelso, Frank Cemba WiU-
mm Cotael, C. O. Durton and Franjt

Tinkham.
rtxeexxns to stir up In-

te^esJ'Wlll be held at the Morgan
Park school tomorrow. A similar

meeting will be held at the Stowe

school in a week or so. fci!Ti(.ienc>

courses will be featured at the Mor-

gan pirk night school, while courses

fn citizenship will be the main atiac-

tion at the ytow eschool.

GOVERNOR WIU. BE

BANQUET SPEAKER

Denfeld Students Will Compete in

Athletic Events.

students at the Robert E. Denfeld

high school are making preparations

for the annual interclass. and inter-

scholastic field meeting to be held this

spring. Members of the various classes

have already begun training for the

various athletic events. ^*„i„
Hugh Mlle» has been chosen captain

of thi track team. The interclass meet

will be held the latter part of this

month and the contest .
betwej-n the

schools will take place in May. The
team to represent the school in the

interschool event will be chosen from
among the competitors
class event.

in the inter-

SUNRISE SERVICE SUNDAY.

County May Contribute \iZJ^J:.u^l1\il ZL%.

$800 for Its Develop'

ment Work.

gt. Louis county will be asked for

an appropriation of 5800 by the St.

Iy>uls County club, a federation of

the various urban and rural develop-

ment organizations of the county.

Lt B. Arnold, president of the club,

appeared before the county board thid

morning to urge th.. commissioners
to vote financial support.
The object of the club, as defined

m articles of incorporation fil»>d thl.s

morning with the register of df-eds.

Is to "df'velop and foster the agricul-
tural, social and commercial inter-

tsta of tho citizens of St. Louis coun-
ty and to co-optraio with other
agencies for the creation and develop-,

ment of friendly relations between
the urban and rural districts."

L. B. Arnold, land commissioner for

the Duluth & Iron Range Railroad,
company. Hubert V. Eva

S'^Sf.l''^'"^.^^ AMIrm AlleKUner.
the Duluth Commercial club, and

n-^^ Ar.,n
Georf D. McCarthy, a.^sistant s-rre- FVirt Worth, Tex.. Apill

- Duluth Commercial club, TeQtonia Singing society, numbering

Governor J. A. A. Burnciuist will be

one of the principal speakers »t the

annual banquet of the West Duluth

Commercial club, to be held on May
''4 An invitation requesting the gov-

ernor to be one of the guests has

been forwarded, and It is probable

thir the invitation will be accepted.

Governor Burnquist was one of the

principal speakers, at the annual ban-

quet held last spring by the fl"*- ^
program of entertainment for the gov-

ernor win be planned, which w^lJ"'
elude a visit to various industries

and schools in this end of the city.

The program committee is planning

to have at least five speakers on the

Diogram. The committee is not as yet

ready to announce to whom Invita-

tions will be sent but intimate that

some local men will be on the pro-

gram The committee in charge of

the proicram consists of H. H. Phelps.

Mason M. Forbes, I^. A. Barnes, E. J.

Mayor Prince, who organized tho^Zauft and L. S NVuman^^^^^^^^^
^.^^

building code committee. ,s desirous of j^TT^ „ business meeting tomorrow
bavins thi.^ organization continue its hold a

5"f'"Jl?„„ "It,^''' °„„,„_ mget-
work after lie goes out of office. f''^""i^»J°"?,Th^

regular meet

•'Thl.s <onibinod code.- said Mayor ing of the cluo.

Prince

Bethany Epworth League Will Hold

Easter Meetings.

Sunrise services will be held Sunday
morning by the Epworth League of the

Bethany Norwegian - Danish M. L.

church. Sixty-fifth avenue west and

Polk street. Special music has been

planned for this service. Rev. H. a.

Ofstle will preach a short sermon.
The confirmation of a class will fea-

ture the forenoon service at 10:30

o'clock. The class will hold its final

preparatory meeting at the parsonage
Saturday morning.

'Easter Story in Japan."

"The Easter Story in Japan" will be

the theme of a special program to be

given Sunday by the Sunday school of

the West Duluth Bapti.st church Flft>-

ninth and Grand avenuea. The pro-

gram follows:
, , ^ ,-, J c.,.,™.

Song "Soon May the Last Glad Song
Arise" by the school, and a recitation,

"The Easter Story," will follow by
George Smith. The other numbcr.s will

be as follows: Prayer, Rev. A. A.

Oestrlch pastor of the church; hymn.
"Joy to the World," explanation of

Sunday school tour of Japan. Forest
Kent superintendent; exercise. Five
Japanese Ships." junior boys; vocal

solo. Miss Irene Forbes. "The Easter
Conversion." Mrs. A. C Ritchie's class;

"He Feedeth His Flock Like a Shep-
herd " choir; exercise primary depart-

ment; "Bobby's Prayer." Ernest Oll-

berson; "The Easter Command. A. C.

Ritchie; song. "Tell Redemptions
Wondrous Story." school; "Our Neigh-
bor Japan." eight junior girls; offer-

tory violin solo. Miss Florence Oliver
with' accompaniment by Miss Florence
Oestrich; "The Easter Army in Japan.
Mrs. Jacob Polkl; song. "Christ for

Japan We SlTig." school.

Following the notification that Du-

luthians will have to pay the same

prices for their milk and cream this

coming summer that they have been

paying during the winter months, and

the sending of a communication to

the dairymen near the city that their

milk after April 1 would bring them
only $2 per hundred pounds instead

of S2.40, the price they have been get-

ting during the winter months, dairy-

men of Hermantown and other dis-

tricts near this city have been stirred

to action.
. .. t _. - -dA delegation, consisting of James K.

Grady. F. W. Kuhnke. A. Llndgren. C.

G. Velander, Erlck Carlson and Ed
Oak was In the city today to protest

against the notification of the health
department that they had to have
their cows tested for tuberculosis. The
test for dairy cows costs not less

than $1 per cow and often a demand
of $5 per cow Is made. This cost Is

what dairymen are objecting to on the

contention that the city health de-

partment now sends Its milk inspector

to their barns to test milk and ex-

amine the barns and that all dairy-

men who are within hauling distance

of the city should be given an equal

right in the matter of the tests. They
say that they should not be made to

stand all of the burden for public

health In this matter.
A hearing was held at the city hall

this morning before Commissioner Sll-

bersteln. Public Health Director

Fahey and City Attorney Samuelson.
Members of the delegation told The

Herald this noon that from published

accounts of the recent action of the

Twin Ports Dairy association the re-

tailers evidently Intend to opnose any
reduction in the cost of mi | to the

consumer, yet the dairymen say they

have received notification that after

April 1 they will have to stand for a

cut of 20 per cent in the price which
they win get from the dealers

"We are paying nearly double the

price for feed for our cattle that we
paid two years ago. and still we are

receiving but a small advance for our

milk," said one member of the part>.

"The presant return is about 20 cents

per gallon. Now the reduction will

put the milk at IG 2-3 cents Per gal-

lon The middleman proposes still to

get his 10 to 14 cents per quart or

from 40 to 56 cents per gallon.

And many other kinds of baskets of sweet grass,

etc., are just at hand.
Tomorrow we invite you to see some very pretty sweet grass

baskets and mats. Also Japanese baskets, Porto Rico baskets, shop-

ping baskets and split palm baskets.
.

There's a big assortment of them ranging from tmy little sweci

grass baskets to rather large Japanese baskets at the Art Department

on the Third Floor. Prices range 20c to $2.00.

At $1.00 to $1.75 you will find some very nice scwmg baskets.

Special Sale of Easter Hair Bow
i, 25c a Yard

Pretty little girls with pretty big bows. Ever

so many hair ribbons will be given for Easter

gifts—and here are ribbons galore.

Taffeta ribbons, satin ribbons, moire ribbons.

All the wanted plain colors, including many

new shades. Also some very effective fancy

colored and plaid ribbons—35c values—special

25c the yard.

\

Hear Pastor White Tonight

At Victor hall.

URGES RETENTION OF

CODE COMMinEE

Tonight at Victor Hall.

Pastor White on "230 Days."

RESERVE LiST

FOIIPATROL

Nearly Forty Young Men

Will Be Held for Mos-

quito Fleet.

this morning, "is very impor-
tant to Duluth and I hope those In
charge do n<>t give up the work.
"More tliaii half of the work is al-

T'^'ady finished, and I wouM llkp to see
the succefdln< admini.'^ tration encour-
age those in chirge, .<?o that the meas-
ure will be completed early this year."
Adolph Anderson, deputy building

inapector, has be*-n detall<^d to draft
the sef^tions of the code, whioh, in turn,
are submitted at the nieeting.s of the
coniniittec cbairmen each week.

ar7 Incorporator.s. I
SOO members, all of German descent.

Mr Arnold explained to the board
j
today adopted resolutions affirming

that the club is publishing an agrl- I allegrance to the American flar.

Easter

Haberdashery and Hats
Not only the exact things you want -I

Hats $3, $4, $5

. , . ^ Ci-avats ...oOf upward
but at prices that are in many instances

| j^,,.^^^ ,, -^ ,„ ,iq

MADE HIMSELF AT HOME.

John Novach Appropriated Clothes

and Bed in Hostad Residence.

.John Novack, agod 21, was sen-

tenced to the work farm for a period

of thirty davs when he pleaded guilty

in police court tms morning to ' a
charge of being drunk. John was
found in the home of Chris Hostad,

5601 Medina streei. late yesterday aft-

c Thf ernoon, whtre h.> was lying on one
of the beds in a drunken stupor. A
charge of being drunk and disorder-

ly was placed against him. He told

tlie police that he liad entered the
place bv ml.>itake. After being taken
to the police station it was found that
he had changed clothes while in the
house having appropriated a suit of
underwear ehirt and trousers belong-
ing to Mr. Hostad. These clothes were
r(.«tored to their owner.

H0LMW00DS"GET$700.
Jury Returns Verdict Against Owner

of Ramsey Street Property.

.Tohn .S Holmwood was awarded $200
and his wife. Catherine C. Holmwood.
$500 In suit* broucht against Antony
Kon'eczny in .ludge Fesler's division of

: ihf district court. The jury returned
sealed verdicts yesterday.
The suits w»'re brought to recover

$6,000 for injuries claimed to have been
.«ustalned as a result of a fall on a
•sidewalk in front of Kon^czny's bulld-

\ ing at Fifty-second avenue west and
I
Ramsey street. Mrs. Holmwood was

. injured. She brought suit In her own
! behalf and her husband sued for the

Find Wrecked Auto.

A Flanders automobile is lying
alongside the road on Grand avenue
near Seventieth avenue, in a badly
wrecked condition as the result of its

collision with a telephone pole. The
owners of the machine or the details

of the accident have not be^i learned
by the police. ^ ._
A Minnesota license, "No. 41.38, re-

vealed a former owner, .1. F. Gustaf-
son, 609 North Fourth avenue east.

Mr. Gustafson told the police that ho
had sold the car, but had forgotten the
name of the purchaser. Whether any
of the passengers In the car were In-

jured or not the polloe have been un-
able to ascertain.

Workman Loses Eye.

Alex Sweenor, 511 North Fifty-sev-
enth avenue, is slowly recovering from
an accident at the Duluth steel plant
which has cost him the loss of one of

his eyes. The accident occurred early
last week.
While working with a riveting crew

on structural work a red-hot rivet was
shot by an air gun from Its place and
struck him full in the eye. He was
taken to St. Luke's hospital for med--
ical treatment. He has recently been
allowed to return to his home.

West Duluth Briefs.

Between thirty and for^y Duluth

young men have been placed on a ten-

tative list of naval reserves, to be used

in manning the mosquito patrol fleet

boats.
"Great interest is being shown in

this branch of service," said Lieut.

Gerald Howze, U. S.^N.. who has charge

of the work, today. "We have not al-

lowed any of them to enlist as yet, be-

cause the exact nature of navy depart-

ment plans has not been made public.

Following the announcement that six

motor boats owned In Duluth and .Supe-

rior would be placed in federal service

as soon as navigation opened, in order

to guard property and shipping on the

upper end of Lake Superior, many well

known Duluth young men applied, sig-

nifying their Intention of joining such
3. s©rvicc

\bout fifty men will be given posi-

tions in this work, and will probably
be stationed on Lake Superior, accord-

ing to present indications. Each motor
boat that passes government require-

ments will be equipped with wireless,

and armed with a small gun.
"A crew of four to eight men will be

placed on each boat." said Lieut.

Howae. "There will be an ensign or

junior lieutenant, one or tw^o petty of-

ficers, and some seamen."

FIR8TUCENSEWAS
® <$ <9 ®

GRANTED IN 1870

To Make Easter Happy for the

ChUdren t^^,'^. New Shoes
The Kaster eggs, the bunnies and

the chicks will bring many smiles to

the faces and joy to the hearts of the

little ones on Easter morning. But

the new shoes will bring satisfaction

to the boys and girls not only on

Easter but for months to come.

Notwithstanding the constantly

increasing cost of leather we have

been able to keep our shoe prices

down pretty well, for we bought big

supplies months ago.

For tomorrow wc especially

call attention to our dressy

shoes for girls at $2.50 to

$3.75.

And for* the little man there

are some stout, yet serviceable

shoes that bid fair to stand

many more kicks than you'd

expect—prices $2.75 to $3.50.

Buy the Children's Shoes
Tomorrow.

. Don't put it off until Satur-

day. The day before Easter is

always one of the busiest of the

year in the Shoe Department.

Send in the Children Tomorrow.

If vou can't come with them send them along and we will

feel in honor bound to do our very best for them and we will

take time to fit them properly*

loves .SI.25 upbelow the market value today.
j

gi<

Indies—put on a nice new sweater for Easter, $6.75 to $50.

SIEWERT'S
304 West Superior Street

Remove the Roots
of Superfluous Hair

(Entirely New Method}

'•Seeing is belioving!" Wh<^n your
own e\ es si->> the roots come out.^ you
know "the entire hair is gone, not
merely the surface haii. \ou know
that hair can never return.

Yes. It is really true that the new
phelactlne method removes superflu-
ous hair completely—roots and all

—

without the least Injury, leaving the
skin soft, smooth, hairless. Yuu do
the work In a jiffy, in your own home,
without assistance. It doc's away with
numerous and expensive visits to the
.lectrolvsis expert. Does away with

|

depilatories or shaving at frequent
intervals. Nothing like It ever known

\ before. Terfectlv harmless, odorless,
i non-Irritating. if I a slick of phelar-
tinr follow the cawj la^treotloa'., vtd If mk entirely

i
skUttM ibe dn^^l irlU refund jrour

Mr<> M. H. Goff of St. Paul, who has
been spending two weeks visiting her
daughter, Mrs. E. W. F. Boerner, 911

North Central avenue, will leave this

evening for her home.
. , ,,,

Division No. 2, Ladies* Auxiliary of

the A O H.. will hold a business meet-
ing tills evening at GlUey's hall, 322

North Central avenue.
The vested choir of the Westminster

Presbyterian church will meet for its

final rehearsal of Easter music to-

morrow evening at 6:45 o'clock at the

church. „ ^ -^ X T^ 1 .1.
Wptch repa'rlng. Hurst. West Duluth.
Mr' and Mrs. A. L. Morritt, 460S

(ineota street, are expected to return
next week from California, where they
have been spending the winter.
Mrs J F. Shaw, 203 North Thirty-

ninth avenue west, will entertain to-

iiiorrow evening for the Young Peo-
ple's Society of the Hazelwood Pres-
byterian church.

; Euclid chapter. No. 59. Order of the
1 Easter Star, will entertain at a danc-
ing party Tuesday evening at the West
Duluth Masonic hall. 615 North Cen-
tral avenue. The affair will be open
to relatives and friends of the Ma-
sons
Uosta lodge. No.* 243. Order of Vasa.

win celebrate "ladles" night" tomor-
row i)t Victor hall, 5528 Urand avenue.
A special program to be followed by
refreshments and dancing Is being ar-

Pastor .'^t'^mple White spoke on "The
visions of Daniel" In hU sermon last

evening at Victor hall, 6528 Grand
avenue. Tonight he will speak on
"The Prophesies of Daniel."
Our customers advertise the Knabe.

Raudenbush & Sons. Packard and
Kohler & Campbell pianos for us.

Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

When Duluth goes "dry" on July 1, it

will be the first time since this city

was incorporated as a village in 1870

that the saloon business has not been
legalized.

Shortly after its incorporation as a
village, Duluth authorized the issuance

of saloon license and the records in the

office of City Clerk Borgen show that

the first license wa.s granted to A.

Lawrence and A. Neistrom on May L,

1870 'for permission to sell spirituous

liauors on a atr«et known as West
First street." In all probability, there

were no numbers on First street at

that time. The $500 bond furnished by
Lawrence and NeL^trom Is attested to

by William Billson. who was a notary

**^F?o*m V870 until July 1 of last year
licenses were Issued continuously by

^^'pitzg'erald & Winchester of 208 West
Superior street are on record as having
received the last liquor license on July i

1, 1910. to operate until July 1 of this
|

year.

^— -< —

< —

- —

, ,, ^ 4

rr*t9«t ABain«t War.
Seattle, Wash.. April 5.—The Central

Labor council of Seattle, composed of

delegates representing 25,000 trade

unionists, was oh record today with a'

r'^.solutlon protesting against the entry

of the T'nited States into war with
Germany.

DlMCoimt lUiteii Re^need.
London, April 6.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England t«^a>' j -^ _^ .^ -..a^,

WM reduced from S^^ to 6 per cent. ' y»^^«i^^'«^

HOW TO GET RELIEF I

FROM CATARRH I

If vou have catarh, catarrhal
deafness, or head noises go to

your druggist and get 1 oz. of

Parmint (double strength), take
this home, add to It Vi pint of

hot water and 4 oz. of granu-
lated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon-
ful 4 times a day.

This will often bring quick
relief from the distressing head
noise.«. Clogged nosttils should ^
open, breathing become easy and v,,

the mucous stop dropping Into

the throat.
It Is easy to make, tastes

pleasant and costs little. Every
one who has catarrh should give

this treatment a trial- You will

probably find It Is Just what
you nefed.—Advertisement.

Easter Things for theVery
Little Girls ^orSr . |

Many little silken frocks, every ^^^jt^^^^l I
inch brimming with style and dis- ^iP^W^^\^l^^_^ !

tinction. Sizes for the little tots JM " mL^.LJjB:^'^^::^ M

of 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Some in

suspender eftects wtih which sep-

arate waists can be worn, others

entirely of silk. Simple in trim,

but Oh, so cleverly desip^ned.—

prices range $12.00 to $15.00 :
new

silk coats $7.50 to $18.50. You will

find them on the Second Floor.
i,^c-^c

There, too, you will find new coats
^"f

"*^^^; /"^? ^[''|'''

which will save Mother much sewing and trouble in fitting

and prices are most reasonable.

Of Course, New Gloves for Easter
Thanks to recent big shipments-the wanted k.nds are here in

^'''"^^"
Lovely white French Kid Gloves for dress wear

largest l^t we have had for more than a year. Select sk.ns

beautifully maac.

Real kid gloves, the famous Alex-

andre Paris make.

$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 the pair.

Contrasting embroidered backs
make them doubly smart.

Smart new Fowncs' Gloves are also

here—New Vallier Washable Kid
Gloves from France.

You may have all white or white

with black stitching on backs.

Priced $2.75 the pair.

White with purple, gray, tan or

green embroidered backs in shadow
effects.

Champagne with tan or green backs.

Beautiful silver grays with self, blue

or green embroidered backs.

The

CUMren't
SUk Cloves for

EMtcr
Gray and wbita

Soc a Pair

Other smart styles in- washable kid gloves are

here in gray, tan, Newport, champagne, and

white at $1.75. $2.00, $2.25 and $2 50 the pair.

Fownes' and Kayscrs' Silk Gloves.

New arrivals, the most wanted styles.

60c, 85c, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.50 the pair.

Glove certificates make most acceptable Easter gifts. Very at-

tractive glove certificates in a dainty envelope made out for any

amount desired. The recipients may then make their own selection.
J

' You give with discrimination when you give Gray Oitt Lertilt- M

cates—for every one knows if it comes from Qray's—it's good. f

X

!"^e?f»
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RED CROSS

GROWS FAST

Hundreds of New Members

Are Being Added

( Daily,

f

Additions to the list of Duluth Red
Cross members increased today at a
fAto that exceeded all expectations of
tiiose in charge of the campaign.

•Our supply of buttons is getting low
pgain," said Charles S. Sargent, man-
Htjer of the work, "and before the end
t>f the week we should have nearly 10,-
i...i) members. Some of the biggest
J.-ts are yet to be turned in."
Those reported on April 2 include the

^'.lowing:

A i. -\satu»

I . i.> AJiuire

V. S. Altlrkh
Iriit Alaqul:^
>lrv J. U. AltmM
OilHT 8. AndiTson
IHrj. P. S. Anurke
lifjrp V. Anrcuad
V. a. Atcat^a
L. N. Barfauiid

Birry W. BailfT

H'..,^ Hrlii Bailey

H;x> Jl«iion BilUy
V. I). Bj:i*-v

»lr.. W. I>. Bailqr

r. Biker
L->o A. BjH
I'. J. Bombsrb
C EliiMr BaitiMtiai

E. H. BtftiMidl
R'T. Bagrmoad Basd
^rv Lnris Batcan
ir; Bcitty

:. E. Bfckwlth
H. BeuDtrtt— irrtf Bt-noftt
' BiTg

virrij BNh'^7

n. R. Bii k
ktui Eil'-n .M. Bofr
Wni .VI He Bolen
t-t-1'4 W. Bondy
-) •;• ii'i Bondy

1.
B>'Tir.aH

Ia>l B'rg,?rpm

ti
ii. BuUford

In. a. E. Botsford
ftiVrt U. Bozstt
li' H. Bwnu
M"-. Kmma M. Boypr
^Irv L. II. Brumuod
C. H. Braiiton
|t. S. Brrntoa
J. H. Brophy
I !• Vjinec Bruokn

>'"rt H. Bro»n
am A. Brovrn

II. Brun^iwick

Mls> 1-. V. Bordiae
» . Burpr
l>r. R. L. Buns
Jar: "^ Burke
John Burrenaki
fViUnr Burzen,skl

\\:i. J. i. Bii-h

il.'-!. Jwn.s Butchart
lanit-i Cadot&>
B.11- r. lal»erley
fi-J I'alTfrlry

-^:'

Angiij CaniCTOo

III i Anne Carilll

D. H. CkrKill

|I-^ l». II. CarjlH
Bli^-, ^Aina rarxiU
llrj. Elizabeth Cutill
Bli^j Margaret CarsiU
Miiis .N. Jane Carsill
4. Carlson

.Amy M. Carlson
\.» larik^

El. '^ irp'i'.'.r

A. V. far:':-r

Ceorg* t- !>•

V-n.. C. ( td-rfeldt

0. A. rharnl.y

ilr;.

A. M. t iiUholm
If. K. P. Hiri^t#ii3«i

Ir;. E. P. CUristensiB
omuo riac'io

A. C. OmdM
(harli^ nark
t-'org" Owk
K'v K«tc B. narfc
Hn< Marearvt Clark
tlm.j;! Hark
>Ir . Simon (lark
p.sio'i riiirk, Jr.

Bli.if'cd cUusoa
Rjv B. (lifford

H:'^ Mar>- lieiisoii

^J!li Cohan
f>r. Arthur Collins
>lr.. Ellzahrth CdUoS
r. -V. tolliiis

Hi < Mary F. CMn
Mv H. A. Courtocf
K- • :d«hy
frwrii- Crocker
May Crow
ll;s< Ddlr rr»>wl»y

llr-!. P. .f. Crowley
Oorsr CruikHhank
C. W. Dahlia
Mrs. A. D. Daridson
A. A. DeaM
\\\vi Cornelia De Grost
v. U. De (."roat

giss .Mary I»e Oroat
U% Enini I. Denfeld
r». P. H. Derrlnj

Tbofflw B. IK-Tin-J

MarlaiHM Dlngman
K. DirimplF
r. Ot Santo
Mrt. .S«aiuel DIz
Mis« Jesde DoueIu
Jaitie^ Drrwett
• harIe-» V. llrl^oll
^li*y Anna r>rohan

1*. Drohan
r nolinskl

.A.'M)- Ourk"*
W. P. Dwyer
>lr-. W. P. Dwyer
AgniN Ebhe
Alli^rt Krker
WUliaia .M, Ed.-aont
>>aiik A. Edsnri
'liss .Mrrile ElsMiach
*'»rse A Eklund
rrui:>vs c. Elgar
Jum-'-i A. EllioU
*V trirh->on

»:<l«4r I . E»a
K J. E»prest
Frjiik \'vn
l.-v? Filbey
<!. A. K. Finlayson
Jliv* A. P. Fitjferal.l
>Ir>. tdw. Fla«en
r. fi. Fl.rkenstein
Helen Flertenstfin
r K. Fltwrhmann
J<'r )m"" Flynn
Kl h.ird R. Hynn
A. n. roster
MarUu Fufttoir

f»4>lle Fostoff
MiNS t.aitra Frankenflrld
Cirl (i. Fraasen
A. .\I. Krawe
P. W. Freftaa
t::ar!e^ Frctimith
I>.iTlJ Frriasutb
Xl.M. D. Freimuth
H'j«.i rrfimath

FretHOtk
I. Frflmiith

. . Morris Frrlawth
udii^pb Fr.-!iin!th

^'>slie Gage
T^iooias K. Gall
>'. S. Gallagher
Kathryti Gardiner
Ru«' Uarlab
Mtv Carrot

, PhfliD Garrey
i'.. I>. <;ellnean

J. T. fJeiiTeaii

Kill I CifMOn
l.lvr. GUI
J<>^pli G!appa
T R GleaMon
)tl..^ (harlotbr Good
A. W. Gould
H. P. Govaa
V. M. Drady
V. M. <ia<!y
Mr,. F. Gralewskl
H. J. Grannis

.Mrs. ¥xtiiV:\a GreerK J. Gregg
Mrs. E. C. Gridley

^ t Crlws
#. I. GrifStb
>tl>4 Nettle GrortMvsk;
BeniaHin Guroritrh
R. OKtafaoa
vr J. HifMr
Carl HaclKTg
(^'orge Halrnberk

Gfort? KMtscfa
I.. Klejevskl
K. F. gjian>
Anna Knauff
I>ena Kniitma
.MUeired Ulne
Vivton» Kobark
ErtltrsL k'i^er
Rollo G. l.acy

.\lrln Lagcrgren
T. H. Lansalles
llTj. B. K. U Lend*

' i. H. Larkla
M1»:t Bcsni- LanoB
Olc* Latsod
El'-anor Lasch
Frank S. Ltakovski
A. C. U Kkbeux
Hiss Ada E. Le Rlrbeuz
Mrs. E. K. Le Bidijux
M. L. LibenBan
Louli Richter
Mrs. A. W. Lindgrsa
E. A. Uaoe
Darid G. Loewua
A. Lofgren
Butb Louckf
A. I,. Iflyear

William Lnndgre*
Art F. LiuHiuiat

Cbarl-s M. Lati
K. i. Lyons
T. W. Mctuley
>\i:llaai .McAuler
V. M.Brlde
James .Mcl'all

H. McCarthy
Mri. J. E. McCarthy
.Mrs. S. C. .MrConnlck
Frjairj .McCoy
Mrs. J A. MeCun
J. V. .Mctuiie

Bru.- .McDouaJd
Dau .McOouald
I>. B. McDonald
Mr^. D. B. McDonald
lH):iaId McDonild
Miis .Margaret McDonald
Nornian McDonald
Miv. .Vormau McDonald
Pbilamene McDonald
Arihie Melioufall
F. A. .MiiKtweil

Mii, R. .McEachen
Mi>is Tina McEachea
F. M.K»en
.Anna .>. .MacGregor
Boy R. .MaHiregor
Flon-nce .McKay
Ml&> Holfiu McKenzle
C. K. yuUAT^
Je^iie .McLennan
William .Mcl,eo<l

Mis,; .XIc.MarUn

Koheit .Mc.Martin
.^Irs. Robert B. McMartla
Da.id Mc.Vutt
S. A. McPhjul
J. B. ilrRostie

E. C. MacArthur
Scott MacDon.ild
Roljert .^i*Ta^Iane
Sirs. E. ;v. .MacPherran
B. H. Magle
Mrs. F. .Mdlinoy
Ma.^t>'r John Maloney
E. Ma.nn
John .\latm

AltK-rt. .Mark

Mi > B. .Martin
R. A. .MarUn
P. J. MatcbefU
Joha .MatbJ!ioa

Mi^,. .Mary .Matt3<)a

\.\<i Je^ie Matick
W. .MM,ij

Mr,. W. Medd
G. V. .M-tb'Kl

Mrs. M. .Mtter
Mrs. Artiiiir A. Micbaad
A. .S. .Mliler

F. M. Miller
May r. .Muier
M. Y. MUler
.Mr<. .\. J. Miller
Praisy.ia Mtloslaa
t. t. .Moore
Hon. Page MorrU
F. B. Morgan
P. R. Mork
J. H. .MOS.S

A. L. Monry
B. MurchNon
W. A. .Murphy
Mri. W. K. Murphf.
E. W. Myron
A. .\. .Nelson

.\gnea .\el*nn

.Amelia Nel.son

Ml-is Constance H. Nelioa
Corlnne Nelson
Ethel Nel*)n
George E. N'lioa
Mliir.ie Nelson
M1S.S Kathr>n Nireom!)
Mkis Etta Newsfraad
l». 1.. Ni.-hoIi

Orile .NolJe

Aml)rv>se Nolan
A. Noll

Mrs. A. Noll
Mis.< .>lary Norlea
Clrare Norman
Jane A. Nonral

r. B. Niraaii

F. Nnshairm
Mlsii .Mary L. Ober
E. J. U Brien
John J. Brien
J. M. 0- Brien
Willi* ()-C,<nnor

Mrs. Cliaries ODonnell
C. P. Donneil
W. K. ()gje

A. •: Haire
M. W. Olazewskl
Mrs. H. C. Oldenborgh
Mi .- Margaret Oldeninirgii
Henry (Mien
Joiin 0. Oi»B
Mr-. Kalii-'rin' OI*?n
Mr%. 0. .S. Olson
R. I.. 01.san

C. J. OUrirk
Paul I'ur.-heai

Mrs. Hattle Parson
Mi-s-. .Mary ParsoM
B. S. Patrick
Mrs. Y. Paulson
Paul Paulwta
Gladys Panaelee
tester D. Petrt-ion

Marie Peterson
John P^ielan

B. J. Pierce

A. E. Plertnc
W. PUon
Jacob Planic

Alb. E. Poissant
A. Pood
(Irayr- Putter
J. S. Parish
Isnae Ptanek
Helen Putnaoi
Mrs K. Qiiade
lliiian Quins
W. F. Qulnn
All.-n Rarhlln
A. Kaihill

Mr;. Edwin Rara~tead
Frink E. Randall
Mr> K-»nlt E. Bandall
J. B. Richank
Mr*. Mary (. Rirhema
Site Bath RjngdaU
E. BaWDMO
F. P. Bofdnea
Mrs. John BodcveQ
A. B. Boaeakraaa
S. ft. RmiseT
E. r Bassell
Mis. Bemaniine Ryan
MKs Dolores Ryan
Oorge Byan
C. K Bnlell
Mrs. J. B. Salt-r
Grorge Saure
John Scatilon
Era Srh'ideker
Mn. W. H. SehilUcj
Herman Schmidt
L. J Schillte

A. H. .S oMe

THE DULUTH HERALD,

WET AND DRY MAP OF THE CITY OF DULUTH

THE BLACK SECTIONS SHOW THE DISTRICTS THAT VOTED WET—THE WHITE SECTIONS VOTED DRY—THERE WAS A TIEVOTE IN THE TWENTY-NINTH DISTRICT MARKED WITH A BLACK CROSS
^"^^^^ vv^a a

Henry Halenheck
.Mr*. C. F. Haley
.Alexander Ham.ield
Jaaes Han>y
R. A. Uans<>a
H. C. Han:Mn
Arth'ir Han-ion
N. D. Harding
Miss Myra 1.. flaring
Creston Harren
YA Han1ngt>)n
Mrs. Rebecca Harrisoa
Mt>) Julia Haae
H. B. Ha.>>enicr
Mrs. W. H. Ha^sslag
L. Hawkins
VtlJur Hayc*
A.' W. Hoyej
F. J. Hayes
Mljs I.iila Hayn?j
C. Ueglond
J. A. Helf«n.ste!a

L?ar,a Henry .

A. M. IlerstiJ

Vlol't Hibke
St«ry H. Hli;

mea A. Hin.^
Mt^ Muriel Hobln
M. Hoelcgen
.Mrs. E. A. Hoeltgea
Iir. S. B Holdpn
Mrs. S. R. Hold^n
Martin A. Holder
J. C. Hoim'-i
A. E. Hoi.-trom
Julia Hoiiie<ttead

Mils Honigmtnn
.Miis Ethyl II >opec
W. IV. Hoopes
Mrs. W. W. Hjop»*
J. E. Homic
Miss Delia Horn?
Miss ?C. Hoiileton

Mlii I.sura 0. "How
Mrs. John G. IIo<ard
Mrs. A. Hotel!
Matt Hughes
Mi,s F.iUwr Hultqujst
Mi.-; May Hunfington
Fred Irelar.iJ

Hannah Irrrson

Georgs Jackson
F. r. Ja*f»t)s

A. E. Johnvin
George W. JabfMOa
0. A. Jnhaina
R. J. JobMBR
Mlvs SIgne Johnioa
J. D. Johnston
Hnmphrey Jones
Frank Jj.'don

Haiold II. .I'lngck-

Lu.ile .M. Jiingck

M. Eli7ai»eth Juugck
.lohn Kalleherg
Mrs. I.,rtiis M. KandeU
Mrs. E. \T. Kalteiihach

Mrs. .\llyn Scott, Jr.

C. G. Scott
Minnie A. Scott
Mia Ruth Scott
MliM Rose Seuton
Mrs. John F. Segof
P. D. Shreban
J. C. .Shephard
J. A. Shol)erg

Madame Slbbttt

Miss Marion Simmo
Mrs. J. Simon
C. Sloan
Allfc-rt Slowinskl
Joseph Holem
J. J. Small
William Seymour Snltb
L'na So^ncskv
W. 8. Spearln
T. Spellman
Louis Spenard
D. H. Spry
Mrs. Frank Spiirheck

J. Kuller .sufford

Mrs. W. H. Stone
MKs Frances Elizabeth
Smith

Miss Helen D. Smith
J. M. Smith
Mrs. J. .M. Smith
B. M. .Smith

F. F. .Starkey

J. M. Stein

Ce-orge SCelumetz
Miw J. Sterenson
J. Storms
.Miss Isabelle Rwaana
MLss Dorothy SweBMa
Ftlir Tamhomino
Car! Thlseth
Capt. B. TbompHon
E. .M. Tamlinson
B. W. Trask
>Ii.ss Leopoldine Trinko
Miss .Anna J. I'phaai
G. W. Valcncourt
C. E. Van Bergen
B. F. Van Schalck
.Mi-s siRrid Vasanja
M. H. Velle

>iLis Louise Ton Eoda
F. J. Voss
Mrs. C. E. Wachtel.
J. Wade
George A. Wallen
Harry A. Wall is

T. J. Wahh
Mi&s .\«n^-s B. Wanlew
James Wanless
MUi Buth E. Wanlesa
W. A. Wattj
James Weaver
William W. Weartw
Edwin D. Weed
Mrs. Edwin D. Weed
AlTln Wellbiirg

K. K. Wheaton

the Duluth dlstilct to the annual con-
vention of the Brotherhood of Ameri-
can Yeomen, to be held at Detroit in
June, it was announced last night.
Mrs. G. Beckstad of Hlbblng. John
Prince of Virginia and P. F. Haroff
of Two Harbors were named a.s alter-
nates.

Olson. Joe Slmkiiis, P. B Flank Val- 1 have to bear at least 1,570 signatures
entlne^ Takala, Ole H. Johnsrud and of legalized voters and initiative meas-Joseph Clune.
This morning

City Fire Warden Report*.
During March J. J. Schinlaub, city

fire warden, ordered the removal of
411 rubbish piles as a preventive
against fires, according to his month-
ly report, filed this morning with Com-
missioner Sllberstein, safety head. He
visited 1,143 buildings and 971 base-
ments, condemned one chimney and
ordered eight gas stoves cleaned, the
report states.

$23,300 was appro-
priate from tho county special road
fund for the improvement of the fol-
lowing roads In the Second commis-
sioner district: Stiff Line. West

ures, 3,140 signatures, before they will
be considered by city officials. In the
past only 1,322 names were required on
referendum measures and 2,644 on ini-
tiative petitions, the total vote of 13,-
223 cast at f.ie municipal election inXTr^Kt^ r>r.;^..

—

-D, ii r^— J • .,
">-''• ^.io cast ai L.ie municipal eieciion in

Rivir ^Xl;..^X'^^^ ^'"^"^'^.f'
Lester April, 1915, being used to determine the

S*\fJ^ ^^Hr*:°**.*?;
Tischer, Rl ey Nor; number of names required.

Mtss Katbertne Kaltenbach Fred C. Wheeler
Mts^ Flov Kc!i,i!iger

Sirs. E. D. Kent
Mils Eliiabith Kes:>ler
Mrs. C. R. Keyes
Mus Kattterin^* Key^
Donald R. Kirby
Mrs. R. B. KlTlv
.S. R. Kirby
Stephen Rae Kirby
Alfred E. Kl-ltsc^

Mrs. Thomas White
J. J. Whlteboiue
B. J. Whiteside
Mrs. R. J. Whltesldt
C. H. Whit more
Charles Williamson
J. E. Willctit

John Wilson
Oliver Wolan
Dr. H. K. Wunder

SPRING TERM
Begins at the Duluth Business

University Monday. April 9.

James Harrington Sought.
Do you know James H. Harrington?

That was the question police asked to-
day, at the request of T. W. Harring-
ton of Elmira, .%'. Y., a brother of the
missing man. In a letter to The Her-
ald yesterday, Mr. Harrington re-
quested that help be given him in
his search for information as to the
whereabouts of his brother. The miss-
ing man formerly lived In this part
of the United States, the letter said.

AdTenttat liectarea.
Pastor Stemple White of the Sev-

enth Day Adventist church has ar-
ranged for a special series of Sunday
afternojn lectures to be held in the
Camels" temple, at 12 East Superior
street. The opening lecture of the se-
ries will be delivered next Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 on the subject. "The
World War From the Prophetic
Standpoint "

DavenportM, 'E.wkny Chair*,
Reupholstered right. Rea.'sonablp

prices. Duluth Upholstering shop.
-^ ^ —

May Form West F.nd Company.
A company of volunteers made up

entirely of young men from the West
end in^iy be formed if a call for volun-
teers in addition to the organized .state
guard Is made, according to a former
militia man.

manna. Vermilion, Howard-Gnesen',
N'orlh Shore. i

The board authorized the appro-

'

prlation of $400 for the purchase of'
lots 8, 9 and 10, block 6, Duluth
Heights. Fifth division, for a location 1

for a county road tool house in thd

'

First commissioner district.
J. C. Helm, supervisor of assess-

ments for unorganized territory,made application to the board for au-
thority to engage the services of eight
deputy assessors to make the per-
sonal property asses.sment In the un-
organized towns
Final hearing on the construction

of County Ditch No. 8, a drainage
project In the Hermantown districtwas adjourned yesterday afternooti
until April 18. The estimated cost of
the project i.s $27,000.

DuluthlanM Granted Patent Rlichtq.
Louis d".A.utremont and A. E. Mc-

Manus of Duluth have just been
granted patents for Inventions. The
former has an invention on a puzzle
and the latter on springs which pro-
vide for oiling. This Information was
received today by a special dispatch
from Washington, D. C.

Enroll now and you will complete
your course early in the fall, an ex-
cellent time to procure a good busi-
ness position. The demand for trained
office help far exceeds the supply. We
are receiving calls every day that we
cannot fill. Trained ability is now
at a premium. Thorough courses. e.\-
cellent teachers. Our training will In-
sure your success. Write us, or still
better, call at the school for an inter-
view. Location, 118-120 Fourth ave-
nue west. Chiistle building.

Cigar Dealera Will Meet.
Members of the Duluth Cigar & To-

bacco Dealers' association will hold
their first annual election of officers
this evening at the Comm^'rclal club.
Othei business of Importance to the
association will come up- at this eve-
ning's gathering

m
Widow May Sar Railroad.

Personal property valued at $200 and
a claim for alleged wrongful death
against the Canadian Northern rail-
road comprises the estate of Norman
L. Eaghs, who died March 24, 1917
aged 24. His widow. Lydla .M Eagles]
sole heir, filed paper's In probate cou^t
today asking for appointment as ad-
ministratrix. Suit may be brought
against the railroad company.

TELLS ROTARIANS

ABOUT ARMY LIFE

Ihe urrpreparednes.s of the American
troops to take the field will make it
neces.sary for this country to delay
sending .soldiers to France for at least
eighteen months, according to Brig -

Gen. F. E. Re.schc of thi.s city, who de-
livered a short address on war at the
weekly dinner of the Duluth Rotary
club, held this noon at the Spalding
hotel.
Gen. Resche gave a vivid description

of life in an army camp and em-
pha.sized the fact that the greatest
trouble the military companies have is
in getting sufficient to eat during the
early weeks of a campaign. He said
the hard training which the men have
to undergo makes them ravenously
hungry and that the rations are usual-
ly too limited at first to meet the de-
mands of the men
He said that when the Duluth com-

panies went to the border last summer
that they had about $1,000 which they
used in buying extra provisions and, in
this way, got along fine. CJen. Resche
said he hoped that another fund of
this kind would be raised if the troops
were called out again and asked the
Rctarians to assist.
Following the address a committee

made up of Charles H. Mackintosh, R.
M. Weaver, Herbert Warren, Thomas
Furniss and George Fairies' w-as ap-
pointed to raise $600 to take care of
the present indebtedness of the local
military companies.

BREAK IN MAINS

REPAIRED AT NIGHT

BOARDS MAY

BE REVIVED

Re-establishing of the old water and
light and park boards may be one of
tJie first steps of the new city commis-
sion.

These boards went out of existence
when the first commission took office

four years ago, but there is a move on
at the city liall to establish them again
at this time. The appointment of non-
salaried boards is permitted by the
charter.
Commissioner Farrell, head of the

works division, this morning expressed
himself in favor of appointing these
boards and said ho will vote in favor
of them when the new commission
meets. Commis.^ioner.s Voss and Sil-
bersteln refused to commit themselves,
although they look favorably on the
plan. Mayor-elect Magney Is out of
the city today and Commissioner-elect
Phillips could not be reached for his
opinion of city advisory boards.
This matter, it is understood, will be

brought up at a conference of the
members of the new commtesion to be
held within a few days. '

stata unlversltr, are spending the
Easter holidays at. their home here.
Miss E:stker Olson has returned from

an extended stay at Taft, Minn.
Miss Charlotte Enroth who Is teach-

ing at Duluth, is spending the JBast-
er holidays with her motheTj, Mrs.
John Enroth.
John Long was a business rlsltor on

the range this week.
Mrs. A. K. Oswald and daughter.

Alveda, are visiting the former'«
daughter. Mrs. John Borstuim. at Vir-
ginia.

BRITISH AND RUSSiANS

HAVE JOIHED FORCES

Long Expected Junction in

Mesopotamia Finally

Effected.
The lone expected JnncHon between

the Rritish and the Hiusiana in Meso-
potamia has finally been effected. Thia
news came in an official annonnrement
in London. Striking north from Kut-
el-Amara the Brltiaii raptured Bagdad
and moved np thr Tigris and its trib-
ntnry, the DUIa. The Rnssians started
from I*erMia and the principal column
marched westward from Ramadan to-
ward the Mesopotamiaa border at
Khanlkin.
The Mvo forces should find it possible

to carry on an effective combined cam-
paign against the Tnrlut, whose line of
retreat is up the Tigris towards 31osuL
Another Russian force is strilting to-
wards their communications from the
border at Baneh. 100 miles north.

Boston, Mass., April 5.—The sinking
of the British steamer Canadian which
sailed from Boston March 24, was re-

poised in a message received today
from Queenstown by the Leyland line
from P. S. Burns, the ship's sur-
geon. The message stated that all
of the crew had landed except Capt.
Bullock.

SEVERAL KILLED BY
EXPLOSION OF GAS

Patrons of Italian Restau-

rant in Chicago Are

the Victims.
Chicago, April 5.—Six or seven per-

sons were killed and forty or fifty in-

jured here today, according to police
estimates, by an explosion which
wrecked a brick building on Halstod
street near Lake street, while a restau-
rant on the first floor was crowded with
Italian patrons eating their noonday
meal.
At 12:46 o'clock sixty injured had

been received at tht^ county hospital,
and the condition of many of them was
reported grave.
The wrecked structure, which is at

177-179 North Halstead street, was of
one story and was occupied by Alex-
ander lubko's restaurant, much pat-
roniz.^d by laboring men. The explo-
sion was said to have been due to gas.
Th^ walls of the structure first bulged
out and then crumpled inward, burying
the victims.

All Bared Bat Captala.
Providence, R. I., April 6.—A cable-

gram was received here today from
Dr. Patrick S. Burns, ship surgeon on
the Leyland line steariishlp Canadian,
indicating that the ship had been tor-
pedoed. Dr. Burns is a resident of
Providence and his dispatch, dated
Queenstown, April 5. said:

"Saved, not wounded; all saTed, but
captain missing."

BLEAKLEY fInED;
RESIGNS HIS SEAT

Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 6.—O. D.
Bleakley, Republican congressman-
elect from the Twenty-eighth Penn-
sylvania district, was sentenced in
Federal couit here today to pay a
fine of $800 and costs for violating
the corrupt pra^tlces act by spending
more than $6,000 in his election. Con-
gressman Bleakley announced today
be had resigned his seat.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Mlnates on Street C«r

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wail Co.
Torrey Building.

PUNS FOR RAISING

ARMY ARE DISCUSSED

JURY DISAGREES IN

PALON DAMAGE SUIT

While Duluth slept last night, water
and light employes repaired a slight
break in the main supply main at
Twenty-fourth avenue east and Su-
perior street.
The break was discovered a few

days ago, but not until yesterday aft-»
ernoon was It located. Workmen be

City Briefs

Incorporation Articles Filed.
Inc9rporation articles were filed this

niornlng with the register of deeds by
the Brookston Exploration company of
Brookston. '^•- k j •

at $100,000,
Incorporators are

llrooksn.nT'^Vi n,h';f ^r^ 'V ,?*^L"",^,' I

gates' a"bout 'iwo blocks"'eal.rookston. (.. P-Osburn. Duluth; O. V. of the break and the worl
I
Ekluiid, Brookston,
Camus, Brookston.

xho ^^,^r.^^^ i»' ".7"".', ~: sran digging yesterday and at 1 o'clock

with «h,^r-
'^ ,*^%P'tallzcd

j
This morning the b.eak was found atshares at $1 each, the bottom of the large 36-lnch main.*rank i.. Johnson,

| The water was shut off at the two
st and west
k of repalr-

and Rowt

Stewart-Mackintosh. Inc.
Service printers, 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

Wife Seeks Divorce.
Alleging desertion, .lulia A. Foote,

yesterday afternoon began suit for
.divorce in district court against her
husband. Frank Foote. They were
marr;."d in this city on Sept. 17. 1906,
and are parents of three children.
She allegos that he abandoned her on
Feb. li>, IJHS.

Will Face Court In July.
U. S. Commissioner Arch L. Le Ruetoday released Nick Mastorvich on abond of $1,000 to await trial in Julyon a charge of violating the Federal

liquor statutes. The United States
district court will me^t July 10 JudirePage Morris is now presiding over
court sessions in Minneapolis

Mc-
I ing the pipe was begun.
I

At 7 o'clock this morning the break
was repaired and the water turned on
for the use of the East end residents.
Manager Reed and Engineer Kelly di-
rected the work.

FEAR PRISONERS' COMPETITION.

It's .\ll Over.
Now get your Easter suit or top

coat and save $10; $26 values for $16.My st''ps save you dollars. Boiland's
Suit shop. 313 West Superior street,
second iloor.

'^^j But Settlers' Objection is Not Well

Taken, Says Ward.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. April S.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Jury in the
case of Abram Palon vs. The Great
Northern Railway company In which
Palon sued to recover for services lost
and the care of his son, Kenneth, who
had his feet cut off by a train of the
railway company at Swan River three
years ago, disagreed after having been
out eighteen hours. The jury went out
last night at about 6 o'clock and came
In shortly before noon today.
Court has been adjourned to April 10

when Judge Stanton will be here to
preside. Judge Wright, who has been
here since the opening of court, left
at noon today for his home at Park
Rapids.

CITY WiLLBOOST
NAVAL RECRUITINa

Co-operation of the city in securing
publicity to the movement of the
United States navy department In its
campaign for naval recruits is asked
of Mayor Prince in a communication
received by him this morning from K.
M. Bennett, commander, United States
navy, with headquarters in New
York.

In his letter Commander Bennett
states that the Glass Block. Frel-
muth's. George A. Gray and Silber-
stein & Bondy stores have been re-
quested to assist the government and
make special wlftdow dlsplavs to en-
courage reoruiting during all of next
week.
Commander Bennett is in charge of

the Eastern recruiting division, which
has been detailed to fill all the va-
cancies on Uncle Sam'.s boats.

TEST "papers better.Supervisors of Canosla township, at
their last meeting, passed a resolution

,

against the practice of having work
j
Marked improvement Shown in Ruralfarm prisoners labor on township _. v.

"Mitai

Recruiting Will Be Begun in

Earnest After War

Measure Passes. -

Washington, Ai»ril 5.—Plans for rais-

ing an army were discussed at the
capitol today by Secretary Baker and
Chairman Chamberlain of the senate
military committee. It was agreed to
expedite the regular army appropria-
tion bill and the new administration
army bill immediatel.v after the house
passes the war resolution.
The new army bill will be intro-

duced in both houses, probably tomor-
row. The principal provisions for
raising the new army follow:
Immediate recruiting of the regular

army and National Guard to their full
war strength, about 750,000 men, and
calling of all National Guard units into
Federal service. Compulsory enlistment
to recruit both the regular army and
National Guard to their full war
strength, if voluntary enlistments are
not sufficient.
Increase of the present authorized

war strength of the regular army and
National Guard by about 26 per cent,
to provide an armed force at once of
about 1,000.000 men, by compul.sory
service if voluntary recruiting fails.
Increase by compulsory recruiting in
increments to about 2,000,000 men with-
in two years. All new enlistments, it
is planned, shall be for the term of
the war with Germany.

ONE BRITISH AND ONE
NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK

Washington, April 5.—Destruction of
two more vessels, one British and one
Norwegian, with Americans on board,
was reported to the state department
today by Consul Lathrop, at Cardiff.
The Norwegian steamer Sandvikgoole,
with one American among the crew,
was sunk by a submarine believed to
have been German, while the British
steam.er Lincolnshire was sunk with-
out any submarine being seen. Crews
of both vessels were in small boats for
two hour.s, in dangerous positions be-
fore being rescued. Both vessels were
unarmed. There were no casualtie.s.

FORSALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvin Bulldln£.

.^^^^^^

ONE OF THE BEST
In Ml* HilUid* dittriet: Ntarly mw S-rMM hMM.
Mncrete feundatioa, |«o4 cellar, with vtfetakit and
tnlt room; (ood hot water heatini plant; katkraon
with up-to-<ate fixtires; electric li|ht. %n\ aico
hardwood finish downstairs and Georfia pine ap-
ttairs; maple floors throufhoit. A nice home, one
kloek from Uw car llso. •NLY $4,0N, tM EASY
TERMS. (82191

NEAR 41ST AVE. W.: tno klock from tho 3rd it.

ear line, an almost new 7-rooM hoite. with concrett
foandatlon, kath, cUetric lifht, cas far eaakisi;
Saithern pine finish, hardwood floors throaihoit. A
|Md lot, 30x132 feot. TRICE REDUCED TI $9,001.
EASY TERMS. i^A)

MONEY ON HAND FOR LOANS

Stryker,Maniey&Biick.

RENT MONEY
yta never too aiain. The umo aamy pal' u aaqr
laitallaMaU t* tho rifftit klad tf

A Home of Your Guru
is in reality put back Into your
own pocket. Our new standard
homes on the northwest corner of
Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are Just completed- They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,
oak ftnisti downstaira, wbite pnamcl upstairs.

Small cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
508 Palladio Building.

Bank Clearings Decrease.
Clearances of Duluth banks for the

week ended today showed * falling
off of $779,775.02, the figures betng
reported at $4,426,550.96, as compared
with $5,206,325.07 for the correspond-
ing period last year.
The decrease was attributed by

bankers to the lighter grain move-
ment.

Dorway of Eve-

"''^*' ^^'urned home this morning
t

.
R. McCann, H. E. Grlswold, H

,
T. Sherman and C. M

Woisld AdHinlHtcr RMtatc. M®^'*J""'^J" '.^'^ ^itJ'.

Mary K. Everett. who died on L '^°""
w""^l"' •^'•' ^^ Virginia, well

March 28, 19l«, in (.hish^lm, left a i
^^" ™^saba range mining man, is

small estate. Her husband. William I "*'w,ff****^'c,
H. Everett, yesterday petitioned the '

, i. i ',_"l^ ^^"^'"^ o' VotX. Arthur ar-
prohate court for letters of adminis-

3hlp
roads.

„ ... , , 1 "It tends to take the work from theMcKinnon of Virginia, super-1 Tettlers in the township." John W.
Johnson, town clerk, wrote to the
county board. In s^slon today.
The board received the application

J. H. McKinnon of Virginia, super-
intendent of the Duluth, Winnipeg &
Pacific, who has been here on busl-

tration. Besides himself, the heirs
are two daughter.-* and two sons.

"The Pilot."
Once we repair your watch

come again. Prices reasonable,
ley & Co.

you'll
Bug-

visiting

S«lt on Proaats.sorr >'ote.
The First National bank of Phillip.^

began suit yesterday afternoon In
district court against R. E. Denfeld,
former superintendent of the Duluth
public schools, to recover $2,100 claimed ]

several days
to be due on a promissorv note dated '

—
July 10. 1914 The bank purchased
the note from a Minneapolis man.

rived in Duluth this morning.H G. Seeley of Biwabik is
in Duluth.

B. Magoffin, Jr., of Deerwood is heretoday.
E- J- Pengllly of Ironton is hereon business.
J. D Murray o* colcraine is hereon business.

"v;*^

Mrs F. W. Estabrook of Coleralneand Mrs. J. A. Anderson of Marbleare In the city.
j««i uit.

Major-elect Mapnoy left this noon
'?r..¥-'r",*'*P°"»' where he will rest for

and referred it to the work fa^-m com-
j

semi-graded schools of St. Louis count.y
mission which meeti; next Tuesday. i

In the recent state high school board
Supt. Fred Ward of the work farm ;

examinations. Mr. Young declared that
."aid today Canosla township people ' the papers show a marked improvement
have nothing to worry about. The \

over last year, the percentage of
facts are that no work farm crews . failures this year being 16 per cent
have ever worked on township roads less than last.

Districts, Says Young.
N. A. Young, county superintendent

of schools, has forwarded to the state
department of education 725 papers
written by children of the rural and

Dandy Little Home!
on Duluth Heights, large lot, bairn,
apple trees and room for a garden.
Bargain. Easy payments. Six-room
house nearing completion, modern.
East Eighth street. Monthly pay-
ments. Farm, 16 miles from Duluth,
partly cleared, house, barn, root
house.

5% MONEY TO L#AN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
ExchaBge Bldy.

WILLARD WILL FIGHT.

and that it has never been contemplat-
ed that they should, he said.
A crew of men from the farm was

put to work on digging County Ditch
No. 7 in Canosla township, but met
with no competition from the farmers
for the job.

Had Trouble Four or Five Years.

Coart Scatences Two.
.Tudge Ensign yesterday imposed

penitentiary sentences on .John
Niomi and Michael Harker. Niemi
pleaded guilty to second degree as-
sault and Harker was convicted of

No one appreciates good health like'
"""B-^ry.

^
those who are ill. W. J. Furry. R. F. D. I v«»«^««#i...- #-.1 »»• * n ..i.

evear.-* it gave m- a great deal of. this afternoon by the health authori-
I took different niedlcines but ties. Dr. Robert Forbes 40'nms did me any g.od until I got

j avenue
"«"'».

"i'-y Kidney Pills." Many persons ' can be
fuffer fiom kidney and bladder trouble
wh<-n they can be relieved. Backache,
'iiii-n-sfi. rheumatic pains, stiff or sore
loints and other symptoms yielj to
toiey Kidney Pills. Sold everywhere.

Central
was designated and applicants
vaccinated at this station to-morrow and Salurdav.

Ycoaie* Ciaoose Delegate.
Rev. William Lillico of this city

has been named as a delegate from

BOARD APPOINTS

ROAD FOREMEN
Road foremen for the Second,

Fourth, Sixth and Seventh commis-
sioner districts were appointed by the
county board at Its April meeting
this morning.
Appointments were:
Second district: G. E. Quade

Charles Campbell. William McComber'
Nick Pohr. A. Hosig. H. Halversoni
S. Machnlkowskl. ^
Fourth district: Nick Nelson, O. JJohnson, John Edblom.
Sixth district: B. A. Hoist. John

Primozlch, Thomas Salo.
Seventh district: Alex Watt, Adolph

CITY RECREATIONAL
DIRECTOR GETS CAR

J. R. Batchelor, recreational di-
rector, yesterday received his Ford
cai-, donated by a philanthropic Du-
luthian, and he is now preparing for
tho opening of the public playgrounds
on Ma.v 1.

Equipmei>t for the playgrounds is
arriving and beginning on May 1 the
fields ^vill be under the supervision
of the city every afternoon and all
day Saturday.

HARDER TO GET PETITIONS.

More Signatures Needed en Initiative

and Referendum Requests.
Referendum or initiative petitions

circulated in the future will have to
bear a larger number of signatures
than in the past, as a result of the
record municipal vote last Tuesday.
As 15,704 votes were cast Tuesday,

it means that reteretldum petitions will

Pupils were examined in the follow-
ing subjects: Arithmetic. grammar,
geography, history and spelling. The
papers were graded in the office of
the superintendent. If the markings
are sustained by the state department
those who are successful will be given
credit slips for a county diploma, which
will admit them to high schools and
preparatory schools.

CLOQUEJJOJTINGS.
Cloquet, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Alice McCormick
and Olive Holmes are spending the
week-end in Duluth.
Miss Lucille Brunelle, who is attend-

ing the Duluth normal, is spending
the Easter holidays with her mother,
Mrs. A. M. Brunelle.
Miss Edith Biattlof vs home for the

Easter holiday from the Duluth nor-
mal.

C. A. Nelson of Duluth is here on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rinelander of Shell

Lake. Wis., are guests of the latter'*
sister, Mrs. Swan Johnson.
Rudolph Erickson was a Duluth vis-

itor yesterday.
The Luther Leseue of the Swedish

Lutheran church will hold a regular
meeting this evening. A good program
has been arranged and refreshments
will l>e served.
George Hoyt, Roy Ralter and Eve-

lyn McKenna, who are attending the

World's Champion Pugilist Will Join

Army If Called.
Chicago, April 6.—Jess Willard be.

fore departing today for Norfolk,' Va
to join a circus, telegraphed Presi-
dent Wilson offering his services
Learning of the offer, Capt. F. r'Kenney, chief of the armv recruiting
bureau at Washington, immediately
mailed a letter to the fighter. It re-marked that m«»n like the championwere needed and that if he would re-
port to Capt. Kenney he would be put
at work at once on recruiting dutv,would be given rank of lieutenant inthe reserve and given a chance to go
w'lth the first American contingent
sent to France.

STAGG OPPOSES MOVE.
Is Against Suspension of Athletics on

Account of War.
Chicago, ^pril 6.—A. A. Stagg, di- ^„„.,^. .^7xv,aor.^,

l^f''^^li.°J.r^^^i^^^'''^ ^K ^^'^ University (3), Township sixty-'
°l^^^}^^SO. is against suspension of Range thirteen (13)athletic, competition on account of the "" " ~
war, despite the action of other uni-
versities and colleges in declaring off \ vey'thereof'

u" ,!^}:V'fZ^l^^l!t\^.''?-^^^^H
immediate-

|

Said sale will be made subject to the
Ij upon the declaration of war. Coach i confirmation of the courtStagg said he considered athletic ( Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4th

LEGAL NOriCES.
TActrorirNorX)~

STATE OF MIN.NESOTA. COUNTY Off
ST. LOUIS.—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Di«^
trlct.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary E. McCahlll, George M.

Burr, Isabel D. Burr, bis wife;
Henry J. Grannis, I^ura H.
Grannis. his wife; Thomas G.
Mead, John H. Mead, Alexan-
der Sang, Jane Sang, his wife,
and Jessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Mos^e. trustees un-
der the will of Clarence I*
Speyers, deceased.

Defendants.
|

Notice is hereby given. That pursu-
ant to the judgment entered March 17,
1917, in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv-
ered to me, I, the undersigned John R.
Meinlng, Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, appointed referee by said Judgment
to make a sale of the premises In said
Judgment and hereinafter described
will sell at public sale to the higheat
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
May, 1917, at the office of the Sheriff
of said County in the Court House at
Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of said day, the following
described real property situated in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, ylz;
South half of Southeast quarter (S>4

of SEVi) and South half of Southwest
quarter (S^ of SWVi) of Section threa

two (62) North.
^ - ^ _ . West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, accordln*
to the United States government aur-

training one of the best ways to getmen in shape for military training.

May Use Port of Brent.
Paris. April 4.—The first war meas-

ure to be taken in connection with the, ^,-
expected entrance of the United States D. H., April S, 12. 19. 2S; May I, 11 1917.

day of April. 1917.

^^ _ JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, tha
Referee appointed, by said court.ALFORD & HUNT.

Attorneys.

i
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liVELETH IMMUNE I

FROM SMALLPOX

About 7,500 Have Been

• Vaccinated, Costing

City About $5,000.
Eveleth. Minn.. April B— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Louis Hulsman.

health commissioner, considers Eve-

leth today practically Immune from

:»mall T>ox. Since the epidemic de-

veloped here about 7,500 have been
vaccinated. With those Previou9l>

vaccinated this makes practically the

entire population of the eity Imnrtune

f"om the disease. Xot all of the 7.600

vaccinations were successful, but tne

percentage of unsuccessful vaccina-

tions is small and in most Instances

In cases where there have been pre-

vious vaccinations within a few years.

Many were vaccinated a second some
ft third lime when the vaccine did not

"work "

There have been more sore arms in

Eveleth the past week than have ever

been assembled topether in one (lt>

of the size. "Dont touch my arm.

Is a common greeting:. Some have ex-

perienced real sl( kness on ac( ount of

the vaccination. Free dressmg and
care has been given by the doctors

who did the vaccinating.
The cost to the city for the free

vaccination has been about $5,000 For
this amount the city has insured it-

self against smallpox for a period of

T^o »w <;ilbert Casea.
Danger from the disease is prac-

tically at an end".

Two new cases developed in (.ubert

and one patient. Frank Mulchart. has

been brought to the Evelelh deten-

tion hospital, but no new cases have
developed within the city.

Neighboring towns are adopting the

•ame measures as Eveleth and txpect

to stamp out the disease.

The patients in this city are recov-

ering and It is reported that Dr. Fred-

erick Barret of Cilbtit is doing well

and is out of danger from the dls-

**Dr Louis F. Hulsman probably holds

the record for vaccinations, at least

In this state, in recent years. Since

the outbreak of the epidemic he has

personally vaccinated over 4,000.

Mesaba range in 1904 and 'Y^^^pted a

position as clerk In the employ of the

Oliver company at Hibblng. In 1906

he was transferred to the Chisholm
district where for the last eight years

he has been assistant chief clerk.

Mr French is one of the most popii-

lar young men in the village, has al-

ways been very active in Masonic af-

fairs and is well known over the entire

range. He has always been a consist-

ent booster for Chisholm and figured

prominently in many affairs of note.

Me was village trustee for two terms
1911-12 and was twice elected village

treasurer. 1914-15.

WOODMEN PLEASED

WITH VIRGINIANS

I

CHISHOLM MAN GIVEN

POSITION UNDER WEST

Virginia, Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Woodmen of the I

World of North and South Dakota and !

Minnesota completed the eleventh i

biennial convention here yesterday
|

afternoon and most of the delegates .

left the city at 4:20 over the D.. M. i

& X. road, having a special car to

The degree team from St. Paul re-
]

mained over and left this morning.
,

State Manager James also left this

morning. , , .,„„
The d>-legates passed a resolution

thanking the local sovereign officers

and others for their royal hospitality;

also thanking Mayor Boylan for va-

1
rious courtesies. The meeting yes-

teidav indorsed President \\ ilson s ac-

I tion in the present great interna-
' tional crisis.

PieaMed With Virginia.
The resolutions declare in part:

"Whereas, the officers and delegates

of the head camp convention of the

Woodmen of the World for the juris-

diction of Minnesota were exceeding-

ly surprised to find in the rather

sparse! V .settled northern part of the

state a modern metropolis, and. hav-

ing realized the long cherished and
pleasant opportunity of adding the

beautifxil cltv of Virginia to our list

as a convention city, and having par-

taken of and enjoyed the generous
hospitalitv of Us citizens; be it

••Resolved, that this body in con-

vention assembled, by a rising vote,

extend to the Hon. Michael BOy-
lan. mayor of the city of Virginia, its

citizens, and local camp No. 116, Min-
nesota W. (). W.. and especially Sov-

ereigns Fred Haller. C. L. Logan ^^.

T La.mbert, Joseph Webber. Albert

i Erlckson and Henry Rorvick. for the

cordial welcome, royal entertainment,
splendid accommodation and generous
hospitality accorded us while in their

city."

Chisholm, Minn., April B.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles E. French,

assistant chief clerk for the Oliver

Iron Mining company in the Chisholm

district, has been named by W. J.

West manager of the Oliver properties ,

on the Eastern Mepaba. as his private |

secretary. Mr. French will leave for

Virginia the first of the week to start
^

on his new duties.
Mr French Is one of the pioneer resi-

dents of the village. He came to the
!

Rheumatism
Eemark»bl« Bomt Curt OlTen by On« Who
gi^XWH* Wjuita BTery Bufferer to Benefit

|4Bd Ho Kwey-Jtttt Tew Iddreie.

TaArt of awful eafferinf end iDlstry b«T«

UBf?t thl. man. Mark H. J.rkson of Syracuse,

»ew York, how terrible an enemy to human hap-

plneas rbeaicatl.m Is. and b«»t «!'« ^ J?
"'"?:

pathy TTlth an UDfortuoatM who ««,^"^'° "«

«asp. He wants erery rheumatic victim to kBOW

low tM WM cured. Bead what t« aaye:

OHISHOLM PUPILS IN

PATRIOTIC GATHERING

ferred with A. B. Coates and E«iward

Finch who have backed baseball

teams' in Virginia for seve ral seasons.

BIWABliTCOUNGIL

FILLS POSITIONS

Blwabik. Minn.. April 5— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new village council

has Just held Us first meeting at which

It filled various positions, appointed

committees and otherwise begun work.

The members of the council are: PJ(;f>-

dent. J. C. McGivern; trustees, Oscar
Erlckson. Dr. L. E. Spurbcck and Max
Glassner, Jr.; treasurer, .^rthur Moran.
clerk H. E. Green. The clerk was the

only member of the old council bem«

""^ThrnieetlngB were set for the second

and seventeenth of each month at ».«

""

The Biwablk Times was made the

official paper.
, . _^^„

The pay of the common laborers was
increased from |2.76 per day to ?3 per

day for eight hours' work, team worR
to receive J6 per day of eight hours.

ReappolBted Village Marshal.
William O'Hara was again «PPO'"\f.«^

' village marshal. He has held this

position for the last twenty years.

Matt R. Tomatz and Charles Matt-

son, the present night policemen, were
reappointed. , 5«t„^
Mr O'Hara was also appointed

street commissioner in conjunction

with the marshal's duties.

Louis Erlckson and Otto Lennanen
were appointed poundmasters at a sal-

ary of $75 per month. i„*„j
Antone Berkness was reappointed

park police and parkkeeper. the posi-

tion he has so well filled in the past

as the Biwablk park has received a

great many compliments from out or

"'n people. , ^ ,

James E. Irwin was reappointed su-

perintendent of the water and light

department at the same salary as he

re( eived the previous year. There were
three applicants for the POsUioii of

I village pumpman. Including J. F. (.old-

I thorpe, the retiring village president.

i
None of the applications was consid-

ered as the pumps are to be manned
I bv men from the Blwabik niine at

1 which place the well is located. These
men a#e directly ""'l^r ,t»ie superin-

, tendent of the water and light depart-

I ment. This move, on the part of J. ».

Lutes of Duluth. general superintend-

ent of the Biwablk mine, is receiving

praise from the townspeople.
I Standing Commltteea.
I The following committees were ap-
' pointed by the president:

Street and alley — Glassner and
Erlckson.

, ^,
Health—Greene and Glassner.
Building—Greene and Spurbeck.
Police—Glassner and Spurbeck.
I.,lcense—Erlckson and Greene.
Printing—Erlckson and Spurbeck.
Water and light— Spurbeck and

Erlckson. , ^,
Park—Greene and Glassner.

CONTINUEDm AND WARMER,

HAPPY WINGS or WEATHER MAN

April 5, 1917.

EVERYDAY WISDOH

still it| » )|(»»»»»»»»JMH|HiHM^»¥^»^»^MHMt
keeps* coming! The
weather man is

being kind to ^^-
luth this week.
After' dishing up a

I
LOCAL FORECAST |

• •

By DON HEROLD

^ Dnlath, Saperior and vlclnltyi *
-——

. f--".-' —"f" wonder-!* Including the MeMaba and Ver- *
yT^ bu«cli. Of

. J'^J'^^egi^t mlllon Iron range.: Fair weather *
/ *J ful da>s he comes*

^ 1^^ ^^^ Friday. MInlmam J
*. temperatnre tonight 25 io 30 deg. *
* above at Dal nth, Superior, Proc- *
$ tor. Two HarborB and along the *
^ north Hhore and 20 to 25 deg. *
* above Inland and on the Iron *
^ range*. Maximum temperature *
^ Friday 40 to about 45 deg. above *
^ or Hllghtly higher. Moderate *
*• north«a«t winda. J

along and auccess-
fully bridges the
threatened rain

gap and launches
another swell day
—and promises
still another. The
clouds made occa-

yesterday and last
sional threats j,roi.-.v«»* : „_j
night but it was all to no avail and

aUhough Duluth surrfy
"^^^^i,,^

cleansing, one can hardly kick wnen

a day like this comes along. tne

fhermometer has been the only thing

that has filibustered the progress to-

^vards «""''"*^'-' ^"^ "^ tM.°: ^d*e?ldel
to reform tomorrow and take a deciaea

^^ A year ago was another beautiful

dav In a beautiful string—Just like

th^s year. The sun rose this morn-

ing at 5:39 and will set at 6:42. giv-

ing 13 hours and 3 minutes of sun-

"*Mr Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions

"A. disturbance centered over tne

Ohio valley caused .
widespread and

copious to heavy rains over that sec

tion. the Mississippi valle>. <^"'' ^^^
Xtlantlc states and . rain or snow In

The Lake region during the .last ^wen-

tv-four hours. Heavy rainfalls at

RaleiKh N C. Nashville and Memphis.

?enn and Shreveport and New Or-

leans.* La The Mlsslssippi^r ver has

reached flood stages at Cairo and
Memphis and is but .5 foot under the

danger line at New Orleans Light

rains also fell over Oregon and \\ ash

Ineton in connection with a depies

s?on overlying Alberta. The tempera-

ture has fallen over the Middle^ W est

and Southwest. Killing frosts at

Wichita. Kan., and Roswell. N. M.

General Forecast*.
Chicago. April 5.—Following are tiie

foracasts for the next twenty-four
hours. Ending at 7 P- »• : , ^„ „^„
Minnesota and North Dakota—Gen-

erally fair tonight and Friday; not

much change in temperature."
Wisconsin — Partly cloudy tonight,

Friday fair, somewhat warmer in

south and east portions; diminishing

northwest winds. t^,i„..
Iowa—Fair tonight and Friday;

warmer Friday and in extreme west

South' Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Friday; warmer tonight In

east and central portions.
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

Friday probably rain west of the di-

vide: cooler Friday east ©f the divide.

Lower Michigan—Probably snow In

north and snow and rain in south por-

tion tonight and Friday morning, fol-

lowed by clearing during Friday.
Upper Michigan—Probably snow in

east and partly overcast In west por-

tion tonight and Friday.

Temperaturen.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

AMlene 62
Alpena 40
Ainarillo

Hl«b liow

Battleford . .

,

Bismarck ....

Boise ,

Boaton
Buffalo ....
Cairo

Calgary ....
Charlfs City

Charleston .

.

Cblcaeo
Concordia .

.

i

Davenport .

.

I

Denver
Des Moines .

Iievils Lake .

Dodge
Dubu(|ue ...

{ DULUTH ...

KdmoDton .

.

Esranaba . .

.

Fort Umlth
Galveston .

.

Grand Haven
(ireen Bay .

Havre
Helena
Houghton
Huron 50 --
Indianapolis BO

Jacksonville 74 68
Kamleops 48' 3«
Kansas City 56 34
Keokuk ^
I,a Crosse w
Ijinder • 26

...34

...54

..M

. . .52

...52

;'.'.'.58

;.'.'.64
....54

48
42
48
52
48
40
.%
32

.".'.".'.74

....56
36
56
44

34
32
32
24
24
42
36
42
44
26
•32

62
38
28
26
34
32
26
22
36
22
22
30
42
54
.36

32
38
36
24
2S

High Low
Modena 54 24

Montgomery 74 o8
Montreal 46 30

Moorhead 50 28

Nashville 48

New Orleans 82 52

New York 58 40

North PlatU 52 '26

Oklahoma 54 32

Omaha 42 30

Parry Sound 48 36

Phoenix 54 42

Plerr.' 54 3C

Pittsburgh 60 4:

Port Arthur 40 2C

Portland. Or 60 4<

Prince Albert 36
QuAppcUe 32 2<

Balelgh 62 4;

Rapid City 50 3,

Rosebiirg lO 41

Roswell 21

St I/)uls 54 a
Rt. Paul <2 2
Salt Uke tity...50 3

Ran Diego 78 5

Ban Francisco ... (6 B
Sault SU. Marie.. XX

Seattle 52
Sheridan 52

Shreveport 62
46
54

Chisholm, Minn., April B.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Two thousand Chis-

holm ."?chool children will attend the

presentation of the Eagles Wlng»'

film on "Preparedness," to be given

this afternoon and evening at a lo^al

theater, as guests of George M. Rob-
erts, lo< ul freight agent for the Du-
luth. Missabe & Northern Railway
companv. and Prof. J. P. \ aughan.
superintendent of the local schools.

The meeting will be presided over
by D. .1. Harrington, local postmaster.

and addre.>»3es will be made by V U-

I lage President E. E. Webber. Attorney
' Joseph Austin. Rev. E. F. Stldd. Judge
Martin Hughes of Hrbbing. and At-

1 torney Thomas J. Hearn. On the ex-

1 ecutive committee are Miss Lytha B.

Wright and Miss Anna M. Parks,
1 Misses Grace and Jessie Chase. The
I patronesses who will assist are Mrs.

R M Heskett, Mrs. J. H. McMven,
Mr** F M. Andrews. Mrs. Joseph

!
Austfn. Mrs. A. W. Graham. Mrs.

(leorge L. Train, Mrs. Mark Harris,

Mrs. J. H. Rlppert. Mrs. ^-^M. Rob-
i ens Miss Nellie Peterson. Miss Mar-
I garet I'almer, Miss M. Boyer, Miss
I Winnifred Holmes, Miss Mildred Pons-
' ft>rd.

The Mevers and Monroe location

schools will asstnible and march in a
body to the theater for the opening
exercises at 2 o'clock. These pupils

will consolidate with the lower grade
pupils from the Chisholm schools at

3 45 p m., for the purpose of having
' a group of pictures taken. Patriotic
! songs and exercises will be rendered
lioy the pupils under the supervision

I of Miss I'arks.

I>ouiSTlUe

Madison
Marquette .

.

Medicine Hat
Memphis ...

Miles City .

Milwaukee

....6"^

..46

!.F>8

...56

...54

..46

50
32
•;«

28
44
38
U
14

Sloui City

Spokane
Springfield. 111.,

Bprlngneld. Mo.,

Svrlft Current .,

Tampa
Toledo
Valentine ....

Washington ...

Wausau
Wichita
WllUston
Wlnn^mucca .

.

Winnipeg
Yellowstone

..42

..S6

..54

!'.62

..34

,"..46

..66
...34
..40

44
?8
44
30
46
36
34
26
70
44
28
44
30
30
30
3?
16
28

THE WHIS*^

BIRD GOES
. INTO
Hysterics

AT THE ^
SI6HT0F
ASPfCK
OP

mwsT
^%--

WhiKk Broumn.

Whisk brooms are gathered from the

tails «•! whisk I irds, which flock 'n

great hordes off the coast of Western
Mexico and are noted the world over
for their abundant and luxuriant
broomage. The way in which these

birds are persuaded by the wily Mexi-
cans to Bacrifice their broomage, makes
a very interesting and untruthful

^ Whisk b'rds hate dust. From birth

up they are possessed with a passion-

ale loathing for it. It is queer. Wher-
ever they go. they are constantly

whisking their tails in an annoyed and
nervous manner, as if to rid the world

of dust. It Is of this fundamental, in-

born antipathy that man takes advan-
tage when he tr'cks the whisk bird to

give up its tail.

Along the shore of AVestern Mexico,

the whisk bird sits in thousands—out
on the rocks, some distance fioni the

edge of the water. He Is fond of the

dustless ocean. It seems to give him
ereat peace. He seldom visits the

mainland. It is clever the way the

Mexicans lure him ashore, once everv

six months, when his broomage is

t.liiclccst>

On an appointed day the whisk
broom hunters gather at the ocean in

,

their little automobiles, the name or

which it is superfluous to mention, al-

though we might as well mention it

as to take all this space avoiding it.

On this appointed day, at a given sig-

nal, they race up and down the bank
of the ocean in their little cars, and
create cloud after cloud, cloud upon
cloud of dust, and cloud after cloud
of dust.

^ ., ... ,

This maddens the whi.sk birds be-

yond measure and they come to the
mainland in a great fury, in so great

a fury, in fact, that they whisk their

verv tails off. They whisk as if they
would brush these little cars from

Tr KING
^^ NEW

DISCOVERY
o FOR

COUGHS
AND

y

Colds foDow exposure

We can't stay in doors in

bad weather, and colds often

follow exposure. When you

have grippe symptoms with

sneezes, sniffles and sore

tluroat, get a bottle of Dr.King's

New Discovery, for here is a

remedy that for nearly fifty

years has been the favorite.

The soothing hezJing pine bal-

sams relieve the irritations and
stop the cough and the anti-

septic qualities kill the germ.

Have it handy for grippe croup

and all winter colds. Your
druggist has sold it for years.

i

GOLD MINE
Three mile* fram Lake A»». antf Saiwiar St.. Oalith.

Equipped ready for huslncs.;—10 acre truck tardrii'-

wlll give you R start In a life worlli llTing. A-k tfce

OULUTH FLORAL CO.

i

•>X 2«d Sharp Pains Llk* LirbtBlns riasliM >

BbootiaK ThrovKli Ky Joint*."
,

••In the spring of 1893 1 wtt fctttcked bj
IJnscclar and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I snf-

fered • only those who bare It know, for orer

three Tears. 1 t.-lcd remeJy after reinedy, and

aoctor"after doctor, but such relief as I received

was only temporarr. Finally. I found a remedy

that cured me completely, and it has never ra-

turned. I bare jrivea it to • number xrho wer«

terribly afflicted and even bedrlJden with Kheu-

Batism. ahd It effected a cure In every case.

I want erery sufferer from any form of rhen-

inatic tioubla to try tbis marvelous healing power.

Don't send a cent; simply mall your name and

address and I will send It free to try. After you

bare used It and It has proven Itself to be that

long looted-for means of curing your Rheuma-
tism, you may send the price of It, one dollar,

bat understand, 1 do rot want your money un-

less' Tou are perfectly aatlsfied to send It. Isn t

that 'fair? Why suffer any longer when positive

relief Is thus offered you free? Don't delay.

Write today. MARK B. JACKSON, No. 841C

Bnxney Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y."
Mr. .Jackson fa responsible. AboTe statement

»u«.—Pub.

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well

!

The true Specialist never
attempts to do more than he

can do "WELL. Our entire

practice is limited to Dis-

eases of Men alone, such as
STOMACH AND BOVN LL
TROUBLES. SKIN J)1SEASES.
BLOOD DISORl^ERS. RHKL-
MATJSM. NERVOUS /DISOR-
DERS, NEURALGIA. CA-
TARRH. PILE.'^. RUPTURl^.
HEART TROUBLES. VARI-
COSE VEINS. RECTAL
TROUBLES. B L A D DER
TROUBLE. STRICTURE and
Other diseases of men.

•••06 and »14" for a Complete
UealinK u( Blood- DlMordera

and Blood I'oUon.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Theiapy will do
wonders for you. Try this

Natural Method and see now
quickly it will maite you well.

Con=ultation free. Offices. No.

1 West Superior street, at

corner Lake averme, Duluth.

Hours— 9 a. m. to 8 p. in..

Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

\

EVELETH TABERNACLE
MENACED BY BLAZE

Eveleth. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Smoke entered the Dig
auditorium of the tabernacle here ueed

by Evanpellst Aldrich about 9:30

o'clock last night during an Impres-
sive moment In the services but

prompt action by Mr. Aldrich and mem-
bers of his party in assuring the audi-

ence there was no danger prevented a
fire paniC. In the metintime the fire-

men arrived and extinguished a blaze

in the tarpaper siding in the rear of

1 the building that apparently had been
started bv an incendiary as the sur-

face was "sprinkled with kerosene and
I a parllv filled bottle of kerosene was
found nearby. Chief of Police Glode
and Fire I'hief AViiiiam Neilon are in-

' vestipating. A lumberjack, who
,

boasted he knew who started the fire

was arrested but when sober this

morning admitted he did not know and
was discharged.
No ilitle indignation is expressed

that an attempt to burn the building
' if one were made, should be made
while so many people were inside.

TWO QUINT GAMES
PLAYEDJN EVELETH

Eveleth. Minn April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The senior class basket
ball tram defeated the rophomore class

team 4 2 and 6. and the freshmen cl-ass

team defeated the junior class team
40 and 26. at the city* auditorium
,\Vedncsda/ evi ning. The senlor-

1
sophomore lineup: Seniors, Walter
Carlton. Forsman. Kentta. Johnson,
Toth; sophomores, Arvo Kentta,
Lampi. A. Carlson. Damberg. A. An-
derson. The lineup in the second

! game: .lunlors. Greenberg. John Tep-
llckv. Cerveny, Hedlund, Wyenberg;
freshmen, Saari. Forsman, Carlton.
RIccelll, Joe Teplicky. Another con-
test to decide the championship of the

high school classes will be played
next week.

PR0SSER^S"REPC)RT
ISNOW AWAITED

Virginia. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The report of C. A.
Prosser of the Dunwoody Institute.

Minneapolis, who made a survey of
]

the local school building needs, which
Is expected to be suljmltted to the

' school board at its regular semi-
monthlv meeting Monday night, will

likely deal with the Roosevelt school.

Some members of the board believe

Mr Prosser mav recommend that the

primary building be replaced by the

proposed n< w high school. The pri-

mary school is located on First street

ni>rth and is a frame building.
The majoritv of the directors are ex-

pected to abide by Mr. Prosser's Vec-

I

ommendatians, as ho Is an authority

on school building needs.

Foar-team I.easae Latent.

Virginia Minn.. April 5.— fSpecial to

The Herald.)—The latest proposal

made to Virginia baseball magnates is

a league, including Duluth. Hibblng
Chisholm and Virginia. The proposal

was 'made bv R. W. Thompson, new
manager of the Chleholm club. He con-

STUNTZ TOWN BOARD

GIVES WAGE BOOST

Hibbing. Minn.. April B.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the

township of Stuntz board this morn-

ing appointments for the year were

made. An Increase of 10 per cent In

wages was announced. laborers to

receive $3 per day. foremen $4 a day,

^^Thrs'e%?c'es%f'D. D. Butchart. as-

slstant engineer, vtere dispensed with.

The appointment* are: Mrs. Mary
McCarthy. Jan4tress. $40 ». ^mont^.;

1
Mrs. McCauley. humane %"

»

^^ r. » »»

•

H E. Stevens, engineer. »20(): Will-

iam Messner. chauffeiir. $125: \lctor

'L Power, attorney. $1.5: Dr. "\A eirlck,

1
health officer. $100: Joseph Ryan.
vLd superintendent $150; Percy

I Webster, treasurer. $50: C. L. Ku-
1 orecht superintendent of roads. $150.

The salaries of the township clerk

I and his assistant are the same as last
I vear The engineer was given power
i to hire and discharge all hflp sub-

I
ject to board's directions.

To Ia»peet FIrMt.

The town board will act on no more
I road petitions until it has an oppor-
I tunity to inspect the roadways them-
! selves beforehand.

This was decided tipon at a meeting
of the board last evening, the first to

be held by the new ,f'ff»cers After

the old officers had allowed the bills

nnd cleaned up the sea.«on-.<» work the

new board convened. Jacob Messner
was elected chairman. The board
heard many petitioners who desire

roads built this year.

LEETONIA BATTERY
CA^EJS STILL ON

Tflbbing. Minn.. April 5.— (SiSecial to

The Herald.)—Judge Brady a court-

room continues to be magnet for a

lot of the employes of the Leetonia

mine, where the airing of the troubles

of Allan Kelley. shift boss, and Roda
Reparlc In which the latter claims

the former struck him. Interpreters

are being used and the case drags
along, with the "gallery" full to over-

flowing with Leetonia miners. man>
of whom are said to belong to the

I W W. The case >»vill end today.
' Attorney Johnson is prosecuting and
Attorney Robert Stratton is defending.

|

The miners. who suspended work ;

while the trial was on. will resume
|

their positions tomorrow. There is no

strike at the Leetonia and conditions

are settled there saya the mine man-
agement.

_

COOK SEEDOAf
CASE STILL ON

Virginia. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The suit of Victor Kop-

ponen vs. P. Burtness. a COok mer-

chant to recover $1,352 for oat seed

bought from defendant, that it is con-

tended was sown on eighty acres and
^1h %?nt vield well, being defective,

f« stiU on trial in Judge Hughes

cotfrt her^ before a jury and will be

ended today. Sofia Kalllo today be-

lan dlvorce"^ suit ^^inst Jacob KalHo

to whom she was marr ed »" F'"^^"^^

fwontv vears ago and who she aueges

deserted her Oct. 21, 1903. The plain-

ffff living at Chisholm. asks for the

custody o^ their 19-year-old son and

the restoration of her maiden nanie^

The grand jury did not f^Pfrt J^is
morning, but may ^o J?«

'^t^^^^",
^^ju?"tomorrow morning. Tne

f^"^
Jj';,^^

has returned a true bill again.^i

PhUlip Franchlolini .f^l-^^^Yo'h^T^
dangerous weapon with ntent to har.m

S^evo Smiljanlch in Chisholm He is

charged with having concealed a big

^rag^handTed knife on his person.

Bail, set at $300.

The Fayal band asked for Monda>
Wednesday and Friday ^venings. and

the City band wanted Sunda>. Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings. Tues-

day night is not available as the coun-

cil meets on that f'.^«"'"^v^,^^^„'y.*':^
llnalb' settled by giving the Fajal

bard Monday. Thursday and Friday

and the City band Sunday Wednesday
and Saturday. Thus each band was
given two of the desired days.

mountaTn iron library

popular during march
Mountain Iron, Minn.. April B.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The report

of the Mountain Iron Library for

March as submitted by Miss Stebbins
librarian, to the library board and
village, shows: Number of books pur-
chased 146. added by gift. 41. total.

187; new borrowers, adult, 7, Juvenile,

6 total, 13; fiction loaned, adult. 481,

juvenile. 370. total. 851; non-ficVon
loaned, adult, 309. juvenile, 780, total,

1,089; total books loaned, 1,940; high-
est dally circulation. 109; lowest dally
circulation. 52; average daily circula-

tion. 72; days open for circulation. 27;

Sundays. 4; estimated number in read-
ing rooms, adult. 1.080, Juvenile. 1.630,

total, 2.710; average dally attendance,
87; average Sunday attendance, 96;

average concert attendance, 45; pic-

tures loaned, 3,771.

the face of the earth—an idle ambi-
tion if thev but knew U. And each
tall is a perfect whisk broom, perfect
even to the handle. After a couple
of hours of this cleverne.sp. the Mexi-
cans gather up the whisk brooms and
ship them to the Puliman company
and other markets.

(Copyright by (ieorgc Matihw Adairf.)

raised to $160. with $15 a month at-

tached as fire warden;, assistant fire

chief. $125; captain. $120; firemen and
drivers, $110; police chief. $160; pa-
trolmen, after one year's service, $110;

police sergeant, $120; v lerk, $100; vil-

lage attorney, $125; engineer, $150:

street commissioner, $160; municipal
judge, $200; court clerk, $110: poor
matron. $65; health officer, $i:;5. and
assistant, $110; in most instances $10

and $25 increases were granted.

snowIs^deepIn
upper vermilion

I

NOTICE
Every person iprho !• Interented

in helping to make St. I.oul*

County "Bone I»ry," U Invited to

be present at the Big Dry Itnlly

to be held in the Finnish Temper-
ance Hall at Vlrglnln. Minn., on
April 14, 1017. under the auKpU-e*
of the Virginia Antl-BooBe Ahno-
ciation. . .....
The meeting will be railed at

8 P. M.. nnd will continue through
the evening. Every dry advo«'ate

is earnestly invited to be prei.enl.

TuE Mother of these two chil-

dren says: "Whenever my chil-

dren need a body builder I give

them Fatlier John's Medicine and

it prevents ihcm from catching cold.

That's the only

kind of mcd
cine I use and

it has always

helped."

(Signed) Mrs
G. Jorgenscn,

72? 51st St.,

Brooklyn,

N. Y.

BOVEY COUNCIL IS

FULLYORGANIZED

cori7w?fr the V/d'!ti^n-Jf^;onV^|fe'^w

member Edward Chucker. the oth'^r

members being re-elected: Erik John-

son president: Jam^s Barlow and
TRr..i^ripk Hawley, trustees, and C. .J

F?ant. cfetk. The following are

Chairmen of conimittees named: Haw-
lev finance and water and light,

Chucker. fire protection, and pur-

eha«»lng and Barlow, printing and
public .schools, streets and alleys and
nubile buildings. ^ . .

Dr Edward Seguln. Gus Anders
and Frank Radosevich were ap-

pointed a health commttee The
Itasca Iron News was designated of-

'fl( ill paper. Gus Anders was reap-

pointed policeman. Bids were ordered

advertised for a city scavenger. .T. K.

Tasner was appointed fire warder,

and"^ Elton F. Bailey, justice of the

peace to All a vacancy made by an
official failing to qualify.

VIRGINlX WOODMEN
WANT STATE MEETING

HIBBING GARDENS TO
COMBATUVING COST

Hibblng. Minn.. April B.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Old High Cost of Liv-
ing will be dealt a body blow by many
Hibblng people this year, who plan
to hive m:.ny door yard garden* to

raise vegetables that now bring
shocking figxires.

. , ^ , ,.,.
Conrad Wolf, superintendent of Hib-

blng public parks, believes In the plan
and claims that if Hibblng cltitens
make use of every Inch of ground that
Is vacant and plant gardens they will

be doing much in teaching the entire
state that In war times It pays to

conserve and will likewise keep lio^n
I war prices. ,,,^^,
I The Saturday club. the Hibblng
Commercial club. the Retail Mer-
chants' association and local clubs will

;
all assist in "planting gardens."

chishoTmbuys"
auditorium site

Chisholm. Minn., April 6.—The vil-

lage council last night paid $5,500 for

what is known as the Kleffman site

for the proposed auditorium, located
; In the rear of the O'Neil hotel, on
I Third avenue. Trustees Munor and
' Anderson voted in the negative be-

I
cause thev contended the building cost

Is too much. Speaking for J. J.

Haves, owner of a site. Attorney Aus-
tin addressed the council in vain.

Julius Marchesse was named pound-
master. The salary schedule wa.3

adopted unanimously.
_

The salary of the fire chief was

Tower. Minn., April 6.— < Special to

The Herald.)—The most commodious

and best equipped launch so far re-

ceived for use on Lake Vermilion was
purchased last week by Aronson Bros.,

in the Twin Cities. The new craft

has already arrived, and will be placed

In commission as soon as navigation
opens.
There is very little snow covering

the Ice at this end of the. lake, but

reports from the upper end are that

tliere are several feet of snow in

places, the fall having been much
greater farther north.
The warm sun of the past week has

caused a melting of the snow and the

ice is covered with water to a depth
of three or four inches in places, mak-
ing lake travel unpleasant at present,

especially for pedestrians.
ine men who have been emp»oyed

at the Isle ol Pines by the Lake Ver-

milion Boat t Outing club, erecting

their icehouse and placing therein a
sunnlv of Ice for next season, hsve re-

turned to town, having completed their

contract. The war conditions which
now threaten may interfere with the

plans of the companv for their like

business this year, but In the event of

the present eituation being relieved,

th- date for the opening of the new
hostelry. Idlewlld at the Isle of Pines,

will in all probability be set for May
18 that Is the date at present being

Atlcock
PLASTE]

Tk$WorU'»Or»tUit
Extsmai Bsaudy.

RbeumfttiMn,
Lam* Back,

—Any Local
Pain,

Httwtag

iALLCoarsi

in the Apuli hardware store at Kinney
for several years.
Miss Alice McCarthy of Coleraine ar-

rived here Sunday for a visit of sev-

eral davs with friends. Miss Luxford
and Miss Berentaen gave a party In

her honor in the schoolrooms Monuay
evening.

, , .. ...
Mrs IMrsons is entertaining for tn«

ladies' aid at her home this afternoon.

The annual election of officers will

be held.
•

Marble Council Meet*.
Marble, Minn., April 5.— All the oM

members of the council having b« en
re-elected they participated in th«
first meeting as follows: Represent-
ative Peterson of Coleraine. i^>e vil-

lage attornej' coming here for the
-meeting: J. C. Larson, president: D.

M. Vermilyea. John Davl.s and <':i(|'

Nelson, trustees, and R. S. Ciiiiitn.

clerk. The council arcepted th«- re-
^revllcock. special hu<

of the city books. The Itasca lion
News of Coleraine was appointed of-

flclal paper. The city contracted for

a ten-ton city scale for municipal us*.
. •

Kinney Appointmeata.
Kinnev. Minn.. April 6.— (Sperial to

The Herald.)—Luke F. Burns was ap-
pointed village attorney of Kinney at

the first meeting of the newly-elected
council Tuesday night, other appoint-
ments are: Helmer Hendrhkson. vil-

lage marshal; G. Van Gorder. patrol-
"\V. Nyland. street commissioner,
Charles Wilson, pumpman and

Janitor.

The safe body building tonic for

all the family to take is Father

Tbhn's Medicine because the pure

and wholesome food elements

which it contains build new flesh

and strength and by driving out

the impurities restore normal

health

L_

Virginia. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fourteen local dele-

cates to the Modern Woodmen county
convention In Duluth returned today

and brought word that they have
launched the campaign to land the

next triennial state meeting for thus

city and received the indorsement of

the county members. The state ,tneet-

Ing this year is in Minneapolis In

June and local Woodmen are going
after the 1920 gathering.

FOOD SOURCES OF
EVELETHJNSPECTED

Eveleth. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to
' The Herald.)—Dr. E. O. Erlcson. as-
' slstant health commissioner. Is In-

specting all dairies, stables, restaur-

ants and stores. ^^„t
'' Dr Erlcson is also acting as meat

]

inspector. He makes dally trips to

! the municipal abattoir where he in-
' spects the sanitary conditions and
makes an antl-mortem and post-mor-

tem examination of all animals elaugh-

Recently thirty-six head o^ cattle

were slaughtered in one day^at the

slaughterhouse and the meat stamped
by the inspector.

BAND CONTROVERSY IN •

EVELETH IS SETTLED
Eveleth. Minn.. April 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city council acted

as a board of arblt««*4on Tuesday
night to settle differences between the

Citv band and the Fayat hand over

practice nights at the city hall.

Both bands are allowed to use the

court room at the city h«ll for practice

and a question of dates trose which

the band leaders were unable to settle.

''Brownatone"

. Tints Your Hair

In a Minute

Preferred to Slow Acting Dyes.

The straightest road and the shortest

cut to the certainty of an attractive

and beautiful appearance Is the use of

"Brownatone" Hair Stain.
This preparation

will instantly
change gray,
streaked or faded
hair to the softest
and richest golden
brown, medium,
dark brown o r
black—just a^ you
wish.

Just comb or
brush It into your
hair.
Impossible of detec-

tion, will not rub or
wash off, and needs
retouching only as the
hair grows out.
"Brownatone" hair

-etaln Is far superior
to "dyes." and is ab-

solutely harmless In every way.
Soldbv all druggists, in two sizes,

25c and $1.00. If you are offered a sub-

stitute, save annoyance by refusing It

and order^nt "BrownBlone- direct from the m.ltem.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hairdre^r s.

A trial bottle and Interesting booklet will be mailed

for 10 renta. Mention shade dfsired

Address. The Kenton Pharmacal Co.. o2( Scott St.,

^"ffMd'^^aranteed in Duluth by Orpheum Pharaaey.

fc^nd atenue east and Superior St.. and Lyceum

I Pharmacy and other leading deaiera.

s the (laie ai preeeni uc.i.b pjerh The council arcepted th.- re
considered. Several ''T^Pf*^'^'^'^^'"^''

\ port "of N. Trevllcock. special Hudit*^
have been made during the winter j;^ ^^^ ^j^.^, hooks. The Itasca lioi

months bv the local boat owners, the

Aronson's' having added several row-
boats to their craft besides building

a large addition to their boathonse and

a new garage for the housing of the

auto.^ of the many patrons who come
in their maciiines. The outing club

has also spent » fe'«^^-- "'«! of money
In anticipat ion of a busy season.

BUHL COUNCILMEN ARE ,_
FOR LIBRARY BUILDING ?r

Buhl Minn., April 6.—While mem<-

bers of the local council are unanl-

mouslv in favor of building and equip-

ping a public library here tiiey are

not keen for the plan.s Architect

Shand of Virginia drew for the old

council, as evidenced by their action

last night in re.Ucting them, along

with his bill for $1,500. It is expected

court action will result but the coun-

cil Is prepared for this. The council

contracted with the Dower Lumber
companv for coal at $7.40 a ton, prac-

tically double last year's pr ice.

TWO H.ARBORS CIRCUS

TO PLEASE BIWABIK

Blwabik. Minn., April B.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Two Harbors J. M.

C A circus will entertain here tonight

In the gvm of the Horace Mann^ school.

There will also be a matinee at .4

o'clock for children.
The famous (?adet band of Two Har-

bors will furnish the music.

s

VIRGINIA BRIEFS.

\ irginia, Minn.. April B.—Mrs Pat-

rick Kearney and daughter of Duluth

are visiting friends and relatives here.

They were former residents or V ir-

^^Mrs. John Costin. Jr., and daugh-

ters Corryne and Virginia, will leave ...„_ _.
Fridav to spend Easter In Minneapolis 1 jng and

'Hibblng ElkM* Minatrel*.
Hibbing. Minn.. April B.—t-Spe. lal to

The Herald.)—Hibblng Elks will Mage
a minstrel show the last of the montb,
with J. B. Healy in charge. Mr.

Healy has called a meeting of the niin-

strel committee for Saturday, when
plans will be made for the pcrfor*

mance.
•

OhUhoim Maions CJoing <• Chwreh.
Chisholm. Minn.. April 6.—HemaUte

1 lodge. No. 274, A. F. & A. M.. and Ta-
conlte chapter. No. 217, Order of ihe

1 Eastern Star, have accepted an Invita-
' tion of Rev. E. F. Stldd and will alt. nd

1
Easter morning services at the Metho-

. dist church next Sunday.

Bathe internally

And Keep Well!
Nature has mightily equipped us sll,

old and young, to resist disease -but

she requires that we give her a i banc*.
i We give her no chance If we p< rinlt

: the Lower Intestine to be more or lea«

clogged with accumulated waste Yet
that Is a universal condition today.

as is nroven by the number of laxa-
tive drugs that are consumed.
Tou can hel^) Nature in Nature's

most effectual way by Internal Bath-
In an easy. non-hab!t-fonn-

-„^ «t Paul ing way keep the Intestine as sweet
TMi<r« Ann Reifsteck is a Duluth vis-

1 and clean as Nature demands It to b«

Itor^and was an attendant at the New
j

for perfect health and surer defens.

York Symphony concert Tuesday eve- against contagion. Over half a mil-

nine
==5

"''"""*
!iion keen, bright, healthy people tesll-

nr W E Schiele of the Malmgren fy to its results.

BiPff of DhvElclans was in Duluth to Mr. Lewis G. Spooner. State Senator
«ifpn,i the New Symphony concert. 1 for Minnesota, of Morris, Minn., wi u< s:

T M Neafus of Duluth. traveling I "I found the use of your Cascade

neent for' the Pennsylvania line*, was 'and Antiseptic Tonic of such vital

a business visitor in the city Wednes- , value that I straightway advise on«
a business visnur

,

^^ ^^^ druggists to undertake to rep-

Miss Harriet Simons. da\«hter of
,

resent you here. I think it almighty

Mr and Mrs Max Simons, who is at-
,

Important to any human being past

tending Downer college. Milwaukee. ! middle age in life. To bo in poy^es-

Wis will reach home this evening to sion of your Cascade and to make uj'e

spl"„d Eas,^rj.HhJ»T parents.
, ff.^-J^"'"', 'i,Ci",'i%.'i'Jou4*':'.

MOUNTAIN IRON NOTES. ''" •""" '"""-^^^ ""'»

'

^

Just call at William A. Abbeti'B
drug stores In Duluth and request free

Mountain Iron. Minn.. April 5 —(Spc- ; booklet. "Why Man of Today Is Only

clal to The Herald.)—Arvld Kangas 50 Per Cent Efficient." The mofi ef-

has returned from Detroit, Mich., ficlent device for Internal Bathing,

where he had been employed in the the "J. B L. Cascade." will also b«

Ford Plant for some,months past. Be- shown and explained to you It you «•-

fore going to Detroit he was employed sire.—Advertisement.
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REPORTER The Boss Didn't Have Game
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NEWS or THE NORTHWEST BRAGDON'S APPEAL IS

BEFORE SUPREME COURT

CROW WING I

FARMWORK
Federation of County Clubs

Map Out Work for Pres-

ent Year.

Various Things to Be PrO'

moted and Farm Club

Program Fixed.

Bralnor.i. Minn., April 5.— (Ppfrial to

The Herald.)—The Czow Wing County
Federation of Farmers' flubs in ses-

sion here adopted a permanent pro-

erram of work. This includes the or-

ganization of livestock" shipping as-

sociations: organization of Federal
farm loan assof'iation; formation of
a cow testing association: organiza-
tion of a I'otato grower.-^' a.ssociation.
the latter to be aftili!ait-d with the

State I'otato <;rowers' association; to
pronjote th." ere<'tion of a county ex-
hlbitioa building In Brainerd: demon-
strati<jns and experiments with soils,
farm crops and livestock to be car-
ri^'d on by club members in co-opera-
tion wltli the county agepts and the
results r.^ported as progress is made;
study of marketing- conditions with a
vi.:w of importing of improving the
same" organization of new farm clubs
wherever conditions will warrant it;

co-operation with the county engineer
and county commissioners to improve
the roads of the county.

Profcratn for Farm Clnbi*.
The proj^ram for the farm clubs of

the county follows:
AprU—Boys' and girls* industrial

contest work by T. A. Erickson, the
state leader of the work.
May—Discussion of Federal farm

loan act. with a view to forming a
loan association at Brainr-rd. Treating
of potato seed.
June—Discussion of soil fertility

problems or road work.
July—Annual picnic to be held at

South Long lake July 14.
August—Selection of seed corn. Can-

ning fruits and vegetables. Culture
of beans and their care.
September—tJeneral selection and

care of farm seeds or marketing sur-
plus farm crops.
There was a good deal of discussion

of the roa'l situation in Crow Wing
county. A committee will be appointed
to co-operate with the county engi-
neer and the county commissioners for
the purpose of improving the roads
of tha county.

DANDRUFF MAXES

HAIRFALL OUT

25 Cent Bottle of "Dan-

derine" Keeps Hair Thick,

Strong, Beautiful.

WASHBURN CLU8 NOW
GOING AFTER THINGS

CHIPPEWA INDIAN MISS

STRONG fOR PRESIDENT

AN-WA-TIN (CALM WATERS)
Of Ashland, Wis.

This little Chippewa Indian miss. An-
wa-tin (t'alm Waters), youngest daugh-
ter of John J. Doherty of Ashland. Wis.,
Is .shown holding the flag and urging
others of her rai-e to stand back of the
president. Her father, while in Wash-
ington recently, tendered his service to
his country in case of war and prom-
ised, if necessary, to recruit soldiers
among the Chippewas.

Girls! Try This! Doubles

Beauty of Your Hair In

Few Moments.

Commercial Organization

Proposes to Generally

Advance City.

Washburn. Wis., April 5.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Secretary Heermans
of the Washburn Commercial club an-
nounces thore will be several things
undertaken in the near future.
A siiu'.U cigar factory employing

about ten hands will locate here
within ih'^ pi<»sent month.
A cement products plant to manu-

facture all kinds of cement material,
backed by abundant outside capital
will also b*^ built here this spring.
A bird lovers' contest conducted by

the city beautiful committee, with C.
F. Morri.s chairman, is another fea-
ture of th<^ spring program. A. W.
lowell of Bayfield will speak in con-
nc' tion with the contest. Bird houses
will be erected throughout the city
and cash prizes arc to be given to the
contestants. .

To Clean Up City.
According to Chairman C. F. Morris

the business section of the city will ! which he shipped to the South St,
receive a g<»neral cleaning up and it Paul stock yards. For this filler
is planned to place hanging gardens ; Spalding got $45, or $16 a hundred
in the business blocks. pounds.
The music committee has been busy |

-•

for some time raising funds for the i Odd Fellowii' Onting.
Hancock, Mich., April 5.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—The Copper Country'
Odd Fellows' association decided to
hold the next annual outing her.e and

the Hancock lodge in cele-
Its fiftieth anniversary. The

date for the outing has not been set.
Charles Schween of Calumet was
elected president of the association;
William H. Hoffenbacher. Hancock.
and Mrs. Mary Opal, Lake Linden, vice

Miss Gertrude B. Riardan is the
musical director. The following stu-
dents are in the cast: Clayte M. S.

Paul, George J. Glbeau, Tracy M. Jef-
fers, Maurice Sleff, Carl A. Kankel,
Ernest Miller, Emll F. Steinert, Gustaf
A. Zaiaer, Harold W. Gaass, Leslie W.
yVilkinson, Misses Hazel M. Novak,
Alice C. Fellman, Lydia L. Wegner,
Mildred A. Helm. Clara R. Helm, Lot-
tie M. Jackson. Wenda I. Gaass.
Exilda M. Lacoursiere and Susie A.
Miller.

Porker "Filler^ Profitable.
Dunselth, X. D.. April 5.—C.

Spalding of this village thought
would shove just one more porker as
a filler into a carload of livostock

J.

he

open air concerts. An Easter ball will
be given on April 29 to help raise the
$600 lieedtd to finani'e these concerts.
One of the things that Washburn

feels the need of most is a new depot
and from the intimations recelvedJ^-T'i^J" "

t']

from the officials of the Omaha rail- 11° Ji*i.'2 A
road a n^-w depot will be built or the SIvI #^- I

JOSEPH W. BRAGDON.
St. Paul, Minn., April 5.—Joseph W.

Bragdon, wealthy Minneapolis business
man, sat immobile and attentive among
a handful of spectators, including four
women, in supreme court yesterday and
heard argued his appeal for a new trial
following conviction nearly a year ago
of an offense against a young girl,
one of the most sensational criminal
cases ever prosecuted in Minneapolis.

It made Bragd<iiji.-tiotorious under the
soubriquet of "Uncle N'ed."
Charles B. Elliott, chief counsel for

Biagdon, pres^fid U19 plea for a new
trial, based on^^Jity-riiive different as-
signments of error and a main conten-
tion that psychological conditions pre-
vented a fair and impartial trial.

Walter S. Newton, assistant prosecu-
tor, appearing alone because of the ill-

ness of Prosecutor George Armstrong,
replied to the argument.

presidents, and Angus McLennan of
Calumet, secretary. \

survived by three daughters, Mary,
Margaret and Agnes and two sons.
John and Thomas, all of this city. The
funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock In St. Peter's cathedral.

Chosen Bismarck Commlssionera.
Bismarck. N. D., April 6.—By ma-

jorities of about 300 the present com-
missioners, A. W. Lucas. R. C. Battey
and Chris Bertsch, were re-elected in
the cljy election.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Former V. S. Attorney Die*.
Lisbon, N. £)., April 5.—Patrick H.

O'Rourke, United States district at-
torney of this section of North Dakota
for fourteen vears. died Monday night
at Lake Alfred, Fla. The body will
be shipped here for burial. Mr.
O'Rourke, who was 64 years old, prac-
ticed law In Lisbon for thirty-five
years.

Eau Claire—The Elks' lodge has in-
stalled the following officers: H. C.
Strandness, exalted ruler; Thomas H.
Murphy, esteemed leading knight; R. R.
Rosholt, esteemed loyal knight; A. L.
Cernaghan, esteemed lecturing knight;
J. W. Selbach. secretary; George L.
Blum, tyler, and Emll Weinfeld, trustee
for three years.
Green Bay—Brown county's first

agricultural adviser, E. A. Carncross,
is on the job getting acquainted with
his duties. His office will be established
in the court house. Mr. Carncross says
he is anxious to be of assistance to
farmers of the county in any work they
may want him to study.
Ladysmith—Six industrial concerns

of Ladysmith have issued a joint an-
nouncement to employes who may de-
sire to join the cavalry troop being or-
ganized here that they will provide the
men with employment again after they
are discharged from service.
Eau Claire—Charles H. Daub, an old

Washington farmer, is dead, aged 62.
He was born Sept. 12, 1855. in West-
phalia, Germany. The family came to
this country In 1868 and settled in Min-
nesota, remaining one year and re-
moved to Eau Claire county in 1869.
Mr. Daub has lived here ever since. In
the early days he worked for the Eau
Claire Lumber company. He repre-
sented the second district of the county
in the assembly, one term. He leaves
two sons. Ralph and Frederick, and
two daughters, Ruth and Hazel.

Sparta—The Sparta branch of the
Red Cross Is busy organizing. Execu-
tive committees have been appointed
and the town will be canvassed for new
members.
Wilyaukee—The revenue of the Mil-

waukee postofflce from the sales of
stamps and stamped paper were
$8,983.49 more for the first three months
of 1917 than for the corresponding pe-
riod a year ago, an increase of 1.69 per
cent.
Hurley—The improvement committee

of the Hurley Community Civic club
has received permission from the school
board to use the south side school
grounds as a playground.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

present one remodeled. Work
be started within a short time.

IS to

COON R.^PIDS 0AM
GATES SWEPT AWAY

Anoka. Minn.. April B.—Ice tarried
by the flood waters of thf Mississippi
river last night swept eleven gates
from the Coon Rapids dam. four miles
bilow herf^. <aiising a damage esti-
mated at $50,000.

LA FOLLETTE SUPPORTER
BEATEN FOR LEGISLATURE

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not tlnd
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after
a few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

tut really new hair—growing all over
the scalp.
A little Danderlne immediately dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it

through yotir hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have nn appearance of
abundance; an incomparable iustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hadr Is as pretty and soft as any—that
It has been neglected or injured by
carelesa treatment — that's ail — you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots

of It if you will just try a littla Dande-
gln*.—Advertisement.

Cumberland. Wis., April 5.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Former Assembly-
man Andrew Gullckson, a strong sup-
porter and adherent of Senator La

Li^-. was defeated for assembly-
man from this district by nearly 600
majority by «'. A. Beggs. a Demo-
crat, and < hairman of the county board
of supci visors. Mr. Beggs is the first
Democrat ever elected to represent
Barron county in the legislature and
his election was brought about by
former La Follette supporters retali-
ating against the senior senator for
his filibuster in the senate.

ONCE richlegTslator
ACCIDENTALLY HANGED

St. Paul. Minn., April 6.—Louis Cor-
ni( k, once a wealthy St. Paul con-
tractor, legislator and prominent Min-
nesota Democrat, stumbled as he en-
tered his one-room home over a
saloon here Tuesday, and accidentally
hanged himself.
With his neck wedged in between

the curved rods in the foot of the bed,
and a pipe still warm, clinched in his
teeth, Comtek's body was found by
his friend. Clarance Smller, room-
mate and pal on the basis of their
better days.

RED LAKE~FALLS
HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The senior
class of the high school will present
the three-act farce, "Kicked Out of
College." as the annual class play,
April 12 and 13, at the high school
auditorium. The play is being re-
hearsed by Miss Emma B. Schwab and
Prof. Charles E. Boyer of the faculty.

MANY CASES OF
RHEUMATISM NOW

Says We Must Keep Feet

Dry, Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-
po.sure, keep feet dry. cat less meat,
drink lots of water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to
keep down uric acid.
Rheumatism is caused by poisonous

toxin, called uric acid, which is gen-
erated In the bowels and absorbed into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine.
The pores of the skin are also a means
of freeing the blood of this impurity.
In damp and chilly, cold weather the
skin pores are closed, thus forcing the
kidneys to do double work, they be-
come weak and sluggish and fail t3
eliminate this uric acid which keepts
accumulating and circulating through
the system, eventually settling in the
joints and muscles causing stiffness,
soreness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidne>'8 to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless

and made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia and
is u.sed with excellent results by thou-
sands of foAcs who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent Ilthla-water drink
which overcomes uric acid and is
beneficial to your kidneys as well.

—

Advertisement.

N. D.,YEOMEN ELECT.
Devils Lake Man Foreman and Next

Meeting in Bismarck.

Devils Lake. N. D., April 6.—The
quadrennial state convention of the
Yeomen held here voted to meet four
years hence in/ iJIsmarck and elected

officers as follows: Foreman, M. J.
Bred void. Devils Lake; master of cere-
monies, Col. A. L. Butler, Williston;
correspondent, E. M. Hulbert, Fargo;
master of ceremonies, E. J. Murphy,
Edgeley: state chaplain. Miss Ander-
son, Valley City.

Delegates to the supreme conclave
at Detroit, Mich., to be held In June,
are: First district. H. C. Colllnson,
Neche; second, M. W. Spaulding, Grand
Forks; third, E. F. McLeod. Cando;
fourth, E. M. Jacobson. Rolla; fifth,
A. F. Jensen. Valley City; sixth, Mrs.
Nettie Hunt, Fargo; seventh. W. H.
Cox. Falrmount; eighth, John Gaugh,
Verona; ninth, Glenn Marsli, Bismarck;
tenth, W. A. Thacher, Souris; eleventh,
Al Harland. Dickinson; twelfth. E. G.
Collis, Mandan: delegate at large, Col.
J. H. Fraine, Grafton.

PRESBYTERY IS to
MEETINISHPEMING

IshpemIng, Mich., April 5.—The Rev.
H. M. Allburt, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, and members of his
congr«'gation aro arranging for the
entertainment of pastors and delegates
who will next week attend the annual
meeting of the Lake Superior Presby-
tery, to be held Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday. Dr. Bradt of Grand
Rapids, well known in Presbyterian
church circles, will give talks to the
delegates and others in attendance at
the meetings.

MILL CITY OFFICER
FATALLY SHOOTS NEGRO
Minneapolis, Minn., April 5.—E. M.

Thompson, a negro, was shot through
the heart and killed instantly yesterday
by Patrolman C. A. Foster of the Lake
street station, who fought the negro
to save Patrolman Joseph Voseka.
whom Thomp.son had tried to shoot. The
negro was killed in an alley back of
Fritz Maurer's saloon, 507 Washington
avenue north. He is believed to have
been insane.

Manitoba Warehonne BarnM.
Gladstone. Man., April 5.—Fire de-

stroyed the Echo IMilllng company's
mill, warehou-se and elevator, with loss
of 1150.000. An overheated bearing In
the elevator shaft ' Is thought to have
caused the blaze.

Leatbey Pltlcea Mump.
Winnipeg, afafl:, April 5.—Leather,

which .«iold at lOcejkts a pound In Win-
nipeg before thte wftr, jumped to $1.10
a pound recently. War conditions and
scarcity of hides are responsible for
the increase, dealeri) say.

—«
Marqnette Pioneer Dies.

Marquette, Mich.. April 5.—James
Healy, aged "9» a pioneer resident of
the city, died Tuesday after a linger-
ing Illness. Mr. Healy came to Mar-
quette over fifty 'years a£o. He is

East Grand Forks—East Grand Forks
citizens have responded generally to

the proclamation of Mayor C. J. Kel-
leher, urging the display of the Ameri-
can flag from every business place and
private residence.
Red Lake Falls—Workmen are put-

ting in finishing touches on the Great
Northern bridge across the Red Lake
river, one mile north of town, by drop-
ping into place four 68-/oot steel gird-
ers. The work has been progressing
for two months. The cost of the im-
provement will be over $12,000.

St. Cloud—A memorable meeting of
North .Star Lodge No. 23. A. F. & A. M.,
was held Monday evening at Masonic
hall, which was attended by a large
concourse of Ma.sons from St. Cloud and
neighboring towns, Including Sauk
Center, Melrose, Royalton and other

places, to witness the conferring of the
third degree upon five.
East Grand Forks—To decide the

high school debating team from this
section of the state to enter the state
contest for the $260 cup and the cham.
plonship of the state, the Elbow Lake
high school trio, champions of the Sixth
and Seventh districts, will meet the
East Grand Forks debater^, champions
of the Ninth district and 1916 state
champions. In the auditorium of the
Central high school on Friday evening,
April 13. at 8 o'clock.
Red Lake Falls—The Girls' Glee club

of the high school presented the Indian
operetta, "The Feast of Red Corn," to
packed houses at a matinee and eve-
ning performance. The sum of $75.85
was taken in to start a Victrola fund
for the high school.

St. Peter—Otto Schleuzer, aged about
50, a well-known resident of St. I'eter,
is dead. He was single and' reputed to
be quite wealthy. He was well known
and highly resp'^cted.

International Falls—C. C. Webb of
Ray is opening up a farm a short dis-
tance west of Ray, and is very enthusi-
astic about the future of his district.
South St. Paul—George F. Kramer

Tuesday won the election for mayor
of South St. Paul over his opponent,
Fred W. Grisim, by five votes.
Bcmldji—Supt. Dyer of the public

schools has made a ruling that every
high school boy who is a member of
the naval militia will be allowed full
credits in his school work should he be
called to the colors.
Crookston—L. D. Foskett, cashier of

the Crookston State bank, was re-
elected president of the Security State
bank of Borup at the annual meeting
of the institution. J. A. Northrop of
this city was named vice president and
G. Killilson of Borup was selected as
cashier.

St. Cloud—A snowfall that exceeded
all previous records is shown in tho
weather report for March. The records
show that there were thlrty-slx laches
of snow during the month as against
six inches in 1915, the highest in six
years.
Melrose—r-A double funeral was held

Tuesday morning from the St. Boniface
Catholic church here, when the bodies
of Adella Hellermann, aged 14, and
her 5-year-old brother, Raymond, were
laid to rest. The children lost their
lives in ,a fire which destroyed the
family home six miles north of this
city Sunday morning.
Red Wing—One hundred and thirty-

two potmds of game fish were confis-
cated by Game Warden B. F. Seiz
Tuesday, and Al Bates of Trenton
township is out on $100'bail until next
Tuesday, when he will be arraigned in
court charged with attempting to ship
game fish as baggage.

Stillwater—New members are being
added to the Stillwater Rod and Gun
club daily, and before the last of the
week it is expected that the member-
ship will be increased to fifty or more.
Anoka—James B. Berry was re-

elected mayor by a plurality of thirty
votes over his opponent, Fred Larkin,
at the city election here Tuesday.
John Ward and Edward Turnquist were
elected commissioners. E. J. Norton
was chosen municipal judge. A light
vote was cast.
Red Wing—Frank I. Johnson, former

state senator and one of the men who
accompanied Sherman on his march
to the sea, is dead at his home in Leon
township, Goodhue county. Mr. John-
son was 76 years old. and had been a
sufferer for months with cancer.

who have been attending the Univer-
sity of North Dakota. rec«lved tele-
graphic orders to leave at the earliest
possible momt-nt and report for duty.
White Earth, N. D.—Habeas corpus

proceedings are being instituted in th«
case of Ole Elllngson for his releaso
from th<» county jail. It being con-
tended that Rev. F. W. Christ, before
whom the case wa."? tried, was not a
duly qualified justice of the peace and
had no authority to pass sentence.
Bismarck. N. D—C. W Moses of Mi*

not. who succeeded Fred J. tJrady as
chief clerk to the board of control, has
resigned to take a general agency with
the Providence Life Insurance com-
pany of Bismarck, and entered upon
his new duties.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Members of the

Grand Forks Golf club will hold their
annual session on Monday evening.
April 16, according to Secretary Georc*
A. Benson.

Mlnot. N. D.—On Monday R. W. Ken-
nard. elected last November to the
Ward county auditor's office, assumed
duties, succeeding L. J. Thompson who
will spend the remaimier of the sum-
mer on his farm. Harold Scofleld, who
has been connected with the countr
treasurer's office, joined the staff In
the county auditor's office. Fred
Wcatherwax. the Incoming eounty
treasurer, will take up his duties on
the first Monday In May.
Drake, N. D.—A new hotel will be

built here at a cost of $36.O00 by Mrs.
.1. M. Morris, owner of the Drake hotel.
The new hostelry will be modem In
every respect and will be erected this
spring. It will be three stories high,
constructed of brick and will be fire-
proof.

Williston, N. D.—Williams county 1»
supporting sixteen mothers under the
provisions of the mothers' pension act
making monthly payments to them of
$480. an average of $30 a month for
each one.

I
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Your Liver Is

die Best Beauty
Doctor

A Ml. yaOow. Ufeleu
skIi^ or pimples and
«r«6tioii«, are twin
brettMTs to constipation.
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o«t of your •ystom at it
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Carter's Iron Pills |

Esqanaba—Voters of Delta county
approved the proposition of hiring an
agricultural agent for Delta countv,
which was submitted to the electorate
by the board of supervisors. An agent
will be hired as soon as arrangements
can be made. Delta county was one
of a few which took no action on the
proposition before.
Menominee—The home of Ralph

Wells, Menominee lumberman, was to-
tally destroyed by fire of an unknown
origin Wednesday. -The loss is $16,000,
partly covered by insurance. Mr. and
Mrs. Wells had just returned from Aus-
tralia.
Hancock—The following fifteen grad-

uate from St. Patrick's high school in
June next: John Carroll. Mary Dunn,
Lucille Charrier. Ella Madigan. Carroll
Bertram. Catherine Harrington. Ger-
trude Holland, May Nagle. Rosamond
Barrett. Roger Sullivan, Anthony Mc-
Glynn, Catherine Martin and Christine
Brisson.
Calumet—The nomination ticket won

in Calumet township Monday as fol-
lows: Supervisor, Albert E. "Peterson;
clerk, Chris Kohn; treasurer, W. J.
Allen; member of board of review. Ed-
ward Ulseth; commissioner of high-
ways, Jame.s McHardy; overseer of
highways, James B. Burrill; constables
Joseph Kohlhaas, James MacKenzie
James . V. Wills and John T. Rowe
l)oundmaster, Josiah Reed.
Houghton^.^Judge P. H. O'Brien was

unanimously re-elected Monday for an-
other term as circuit court judge for
the district embracing Houghton, Ba-
raga and Keweenaw xountles.
Calumet--A fire destroyed the home

of John Abraham.son at Mill Mine Junc-
tion Monday afternoon. The entire ten-room dwelling house was burned tothe ground. -

Hancock—The total vote in the city
election Monday was 599. and Mayor-
elect Key led the ticket with 469 votes.
.

•';^l^°!?.®"'*acher, for clerk, receiv-
ing 466; Charles Borst, for treasurer
receiving 467, and Michael Funkey, for
justice of the peace, receiving 46«. Theamemiments carried by a large ma-
jority.

DAKOTA BRIEFS~]
Northwood, N. D.—A. B. Landt de-

feated Otto Saugstad for the mayor-
alty here. Aldermen elected are: C.
N. Quamme, N. 3. Nelson, N. F. Olson
and Paul Johnson.
Lakota. N. D.—A hot mayoralty elec-

tion here resulted in the defeat of Dr.
E. Lobrhauer by J. W. Murphy. J. D.
Gronna, son of Senator Gronna and
George HoUIcky tied for city tseas-
urer. Aldermen elected were: C. J
Balrd, M. Hollicky, W. C. Hagley, A. E
Goldammer, J. J. Lynch, W. C. Hagly
and Fred Ferris.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Alvln Olson and

Edwin Simons, both of BemldJI and
members of the Bemidji aaral militia.

THE secret of
staying ^ung it

keeping well and the sec-

ret of health is freedom
from constipation. The
results of irregular, in-

complete elimination fre-

quently lead to auto-in-

toxication and premature
old a^.

PLUTO
America*9 Phyuc

You may accept it

as a fact tkat every-
one needs a laxative at

regular intervals and it is

because PLUTO is so
piromptly and pleasantly

effective that it has be-

come America's Physic

Nowwhileyou are
youn^ and m ^ood
health is the time to pro-

tect yourself against the

inroads of constipatioru

And PLUTO is the best

insurance.

Bottled at French
Lick Spring and for

sale at your dru^^t's.

Your
Physician

Prescribes It

i
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Curling

Hockey

NFWfi AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD

MORGAN PARK AND UPTOWN TO

» COMBINE BASEBALL TALENT

BOWIiING GYlVf SF»ORTS

Skiing

Boxing

\
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FORMER DULUTH PITCHER IS

GOING BIG IN SPRING GAMES
SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

Meeting of Magnates Has

Been Put Over Until

Next Week.

Frisco Baseball Fans Huri

Verbal Cans at Chicago

Cub Machine.

Great interest centers in the out-,

come of the gaineims i

i,,,, !

range Superior and Duluth baseball,

nagnates which was^ .ch.Uuled to be
,

held this afternoon al the Spalding

hotel but which has been postponed
j

until next Tuesday.

It is probable that a new league

n-ill be formed whieh will furnish a

stellar artiele of the national pas-

time for the fans of Northern Minne-

"oTa and Wisconsin this coming sea-

'°C A Tramontin of Chisholm, Ju^Sf
Thomas Brady of Hibbiivg, A. U.

Coates of Virginia. Tom Madigan of

Eve ethDarby"^ O'Brien of l>u'uth and

a Superior delegate are txpecied to be

pr^sl^nt at the meeting The^^program
includes the adoption of a wa>9 and

„ ^?ein. of rai.ing^he '^^r^«-«^>- ^l-^^t,^
to launch the proposed new cjrciiit.

the drawing up of a ^*-«'0" « «^^*-<l-

ul». the election of «"'<^*'"
, »"^h/t

board of director?. It is expected that

«n cif the business can be transacted

on time to permit the range delegates

to catch an evening tram back to the

^'-Eyerything is looking big for the

laurching of the propo.sed new
l^ue,"^ said Darby i)Bnen this

Inning. "There !« "^S
^"je.

f \«^!,7i
question in my mind but .'*'^=J\U win
so through—and a-humming. I firm-

fy believi that the circuit will pay

right from the very start a^d /hat the

fans will see some of the; best exhibi-

tions of baseball that have been

plaved on these parts in many y^'ar-"-

"i have talked with the men in

charge of athletics at the Plan^ of the

Minnesota Steel company and they

all seem to think it avouUI be a capi-

tal Idea for the Morgan Park players

and those uptown to ama.gamate and

form one team that would have the

necessary strength to s^ucces.sfullj

combat the strong crews that will be

placed in every one of the range

*^

"lfi<5 the plan of the promoters to

run the pnjposed circuit in accordance

with major league rules, insofar as if=

practical. There will be legularb ap-

pointed umpires who will ^<^','*

throughout the entire sr as<.n and of-

ficial scorers in each town. The a\-

erages of all the players will be pub-
lished each nionih. If everything gc-s

as smoothlv at next Tuesdays me.t-
ing as I think it will, the league will

upeA its season in May."

the article continues, "everybody will
|

be at home—and stay at home until
j

the I'ubs get out of town. There are
,

more big league ball players In polden
t;ate park than in Weeghman s ball

yard." I

—

Another Coming Champ.

Alan Llewellyn Kustace of Wake
field. Kan., is the latest heavyweight:
erappler to heave his Kelly onto the

,

canvas and claim that he can defeat all

of the contenders for the title o' Amer-
ican wrestling ^-bampion. now held b>

Joe Stecher of Lodge. Neb. While his

<ompound handle smacks of pink tea

habits. Eustace Is said to be a really

good grappler. In this, his first season

out. he has defeated Jess Weslergaard.
Chris .^oienson and Bob Managoff and
evervone of them in record time.

Like Stecher. Eustace was born on a

farm. He weighs i:i5 pounds and stands

6 feet L* in.hes in height. He says he

cannot beat Stecher at preseht but

firmlv believes he will be able to turn

the tiick by next year. He will make
his headquarters in fhii-ago.

' A Four-Club Wheel.

Under the caption of Interstate Base-

ball league. Ashland, Washburn and
Hurley, in Wisconsin and Ironwood in

Michigan vvill play a schedule of six-

teen games* the coming feasor^. Last

vear the league included Park I- alls

^nd another city. These ;ve>-e dropped

this vear for the reason that they are

so far removed from the other cities

"that railroad fare proved too costly.

FOURlAMES IN

CITYjERIES

Duluth Basket Ball Teams

in Fast Play at

Y. M. C. A. GEORGE CUNNINGHAM.

Detroit, Mich.—When the Detroit

i
American leagtie team went to Waxa-

hachle. Tex., to train, fandom was di-

vided as to whether right field would

be played by the mighty slugger, Sam

Crawford, or his younger, faster rival,

Harry Heilmann.
Crawford's friends—and they are

legion—admitted he had a poor season

In 1916, but expressed confidence in

his ability to come back. They pointed

out that he still could hit hard and
often and that he Unew much more
about outfielding than the inexperi-

enced Heilmann, who would prefer to

play first base, if Burns was not cer-

tain to hold down the sack. J
hey ad-

mitted Sam had slowed up, but claimed

that his knowledge of batsmen and
his fine judgment of fly balls would
give him the position.
The Heilmann supporters already

had Crawford relegated to the bench,

for use. now and then, as a plncn

hitter. Hellmann's terrific drives

with men en bases, his versatility and
the • Improvement of his fielding

would clinch the position for him, they
said.

, ^ ,

1
But the Crawford contingent and

the Heilmann crowd overlooked one
I very important possibility. They for-

got to consider that a young man
named Fred Nicholson, just out of the

I bushes, might have something to say.
' Nicholson arrived at Waxahachie,
unsung and unassuming. Already his

name is a byword in Detroit. Already
Jennings has been quoted as declar-

ing that this boy has a chance to

displace the veteran Crawford and the
promising Heilmann.
As a fielder. Nicholson seems to be

a wonder. He has made catches that

won enthusiastic praise from the con-

servative Jennlng.s. But an outfielder

must do something else—he must be

a terrific hitter to hold a major
league Job. ... , ,

In the first four games Nicholson
played he made five hits for a bat-

ting average of .333. Three of these

drives were triples and the others

were two-baggers. In the four games
he received four bases on balls and
a stolen base. Nicholson's unusual
speed would make him a great part-

ner for Cobb if he quulified In other

respects as a fielder. When Craw-
ford was used in right field last sea-

son Cobb had to patrol his own ter-

ritory and a portion of Sam's because
the latter could not cover the ground
that he formerly did.

• • *

Bloomlngton, Ind.—Indiana univer-

sity probably will be the first col-

lege In the United States to report a
football accident In 1»17. A few days
ago Julius, guard, broke his shoulder
while at practice with Coach Stlehm's
squad. He will be out of practice for
four or five weeks. The spring work
this year has not differed materially
from that through which the n>tn
are put in the fall....
Lafayette, Ind.—The 1917 Purdue

football team practically will be se-

lected before the close of school in

June, according to Coach Cleo O'Don-
nell. He has kept his football men
at work all winter indoors and given

them thorough drills in the funda-
mentals of the game. Recently they
have been practicing in the open. In
the near future the coach plans to

divide the squad into two groups,
each group being composed of men
of about equal strength. Each team
will be drilled separately, have Its own
signals, and then enter a series of

!

five games. The coach will make up
a tentative team for the university
after observing the work of jhe men
in the five games.

. * *

Bloomlngton, Ind—Eight members
of the Indiana university basket ball

squad during the last season have
been recommended as proper recipients

of the "P" for their work. They are
Busehmann. Mullett, Nash, Williams.
Schuler, Bowser, Byrum and Reed.
Busehmann and Byrum have played
their lost college basket ball, the
three-year rule making them inelig-

ible for play next year.
• • *

Chicago—Construction of a new
$20,000 clubhouse and forty-five clay

and grass courts is under way on the
spacious tract purchased by the
South Side Tennis club of Chicago.
Twelve of the new courts will be
ready for play April 15.

Officers of the club, which is an
amalgamation of the eld Wanderers
and the Hyde Park club, are plan-

ning to make their organization and
general equipment the most attractive

in the country. The membership,
which is limited to 300, is declared to

be the largest of any net club west
of New York.

, , ^.
The Illinois state championship

tournament will be staged at the club
starting July 2. Other invitation

tournaments are being arranged.
• • *

Chicago—Scott Perry, a recruit

I

pitcher with the Chicago Nationals, is

determined to land a berth on the

I club and win a bonus of $1,000 offered

him by President Weeghman for win-

ning twenty games.
••1 pitched fifty-four games In th«

Southern league last season and w< n
twentv-four and I feel I can w in

twenty games In the National," Perry

said.
^ , ^

Cleveland, Ohio—Members "^
. 'Jj*

Cleveland Americans will give fxn'o'-

tlon military drills in every city in

which the team plays^ pre-sea.-.on
games. Sergeant D. W. Dennis, mili-

tary Instructor with the squad in tne

New Orleans training camp, has been
granted a sixty-day furlough to con-

tinue his work with the players.

GIBBONS WILL ENLIST.

St. Paul Phantom Ready to Fight

When Country Needs Him.

St. I'aul. Minn.. April E.—Mike fllb-

bons. middleweight boxer, announced
last night that he is ready to answer
the first call to arms should the time
come that married men of this country
are called to the colors.
Gibbons also offered his services m

i

the ring for a contest with Ceoigee
I Carpentler, the French champion,
gratis, the proceeds of the bout to go
to the Red Cross or some similar or-
ganization.

formeiTbadger star

to coach carlton

Northfield. Minn., April B.—Formal
announcement of the appointment of

Howard Buck, former University of

Wisconsin football star as director ot

athletics at Carleton college, was made
late vesterday by President Donald J.

Cowling of the latter institution.

Buck's contract i.<« for thr«^e years and
he will coach football, basket ball and
baseball.

PENNANTJO^WINNER.
Y. M. C. A. and Freimulhs Are Tied

Up in Twilight League Race.

Affairs in the Twilight Indoor
Baseball league are in a rathei
temptestuous state. The Patrick team,
which was leading In the race for th«

pennant, forfeited Its last two games,
one to the Frelmuths and the oihei

to the Glass Blocks. This leaves the

T M C A. team and the Frelmulht
tied for first place in the race for lh«

flag
While nothing definite has so faf

[been done about formally winding lii

A Weary Canvass.

After laljoring valiantly for one

full week, combing every portion of

the town from the Capitol building to

the city dump, the St. Paul Curling

club was able to enroll hist thirt.v

members. Besides this number eight

former members made application for

reentrv into the Apostle curling fold.

Not bad at all for St. Paul. If they

had extended their efforts into the

night it Is probable they have brougbt
the list up to an even forty.

The Duluth Curling club comrnit-

tees went out on the paths last fall

and in ten days brought in an even
400 new members, nearly every one of

which total became an ardent devotee
of the Scotch winter pastime.

St Paul tried to grab off the an-
nt'al honspiel of the Northwestern
Curling association last January for

their winter sports carnival. ^^ hen
they failed they withdrew their mem-
bership. , .. i ...

It has since been rumored that it

is their intention to build up their

club to sufficit-nt strength to warrant
theii- going after the N. W. C. A.
bonspiel next winter.

If they can get but thirtv new
members after working a solid w^eek
the club roster is not liable to be in-

creased to a point that will make St.

Paul at all dmgerous.

Cubs Are Routed.

•Reports emanating from .«;an Fran-
cisco unsparingly denounce the Chi-
cago Cubs as a mac^hine that is out to

make monev for which it gives little

in return In the way of classy base-

A storv published in the Bulletin of

the Golden Gate city, anent the visit

of the Bruins, in part says:
"That the recent farcical training

trip of the Cubs marked the last of the
'sandbagging' expeditions of the 'big

leaguers' to the Pacific slope is gener-
ally accepted by the disgusted fandom
here in San Francisco.

"

The Bulletin sporting editor asserts
that the training trip was planned "not
BO much for the training as for the
purpose of cleaning up a few thousand
dollars." The article refers to Man-
ager Fred Mitchell as a "one-cylinder
manager."

"If the Cubs come out here again.

Play in the city basket ball series

now in progress at the boys' depart-

ment of the Y. M. C. A. is going mer-

rilv forward. Last evening the Jef-

ff^rson Athletic club defeated St.

James alumni, 22 to 3; the Utopians

defeated the All-Stars by a count of
|

8 to 3; and the Irving junior highs

j

w» re taken Into camp by the Denfeld
]

Midgets. 8 to 6. Young's boys won
from the Linoolns, 33 to 13.

I'erhaps the fastest and most in-

teresting contest of the evening was

that between the Denfeld Midgets and

the Irving junior high teams. Both

crews played on even terms all the

wav and when time was up the score

stood 6 to 6. Ten minutes of extra

piaying was necessary to decide *

winner. Nett and Kek starred for the

Denfelds. , ^ ,, „i,«f
Young's bovs had no trouble what-

evf'r In defeating the Lincolns. They
broke into the lead shortly after play
opened. So rapid was their style of

going that four of these boys scored

baskets on an average of two minutes.

Parsons, playing center for Young s .

boys, scored twelve points while Mc-
Farland. forward, shot five baskets

and secured one point on a free

t hrow
Dohertv stood out as the bright and

shining light of the Utopian crew In

the contest against the All-Stars. His
work was fast and his throwing ac-

curate. Excellent team work made It

possible for him to land three bas-

While all of the players on the Jef-

ferson team put up a superior article

of basket ball. Moritz was the star.

The least number of baskets tossed
I bv any member of this crew was two.

. "The games for tonight are: Seven
..clock C. B. S. vs. Jefferson Athletic

club- 7:30. Washington A. C. vs. Den-
feld All-Stars: 8. Denfeld Midgets vs.

Utopians; 8:30. Phoenlxs vs. Youngs
boys.
The lineups and scores were:

Jefferson A. C St. James Alumni. I

Cole f ^^^^"^
Karnshaw f • • ^*^'*

Moritz c Burneel
1

Rosenblad K • Sweet
O'Neill g ;••• I>e Boer
Lincoln—13. Young's RoV^—33.

Nf Ison f McFarland
McFarland f „^^ ^^^^
Johnson c • Parsons
Musoff sr Henrlcksoti
Kilv g riau
Utopians—8. All Stars—3.

Daherty f McKlnnon
Larion f

^"I'J^j!!^
Bennett c Sullivan

Peterson g Benda
Bartholdl % •^'•i.xP'^V^''^

Irving J. H. ^ D. Mldget.s.

Tngaroldson f S^v"?uDebar f ^J^'^'in
Lindquist c rJ^^'iP .
Vagln % I>e Boer
Jones K liieK

Referees—Hov Humphreys and N.

D McLeod. Scorekeeper—Art Olson.

1 Timekeeper—Oliver Berg.

in all of his games with the Detroit Tigers thl^s^sprij^go^^

training, George ^-unninghani of Cloquet Toimer cUucKer
^ ^

Sox, is showing rare form. Hughie
^^""'"^^^'reer He is using plenty of smoke,

Cunningham to have the best seabon of his career ^^ »

^f excellent.

^'^
^"o'ffr ^\fnn^•n^^S^nf ll^rii^ot^^i'or'k'eVr^lln'g^Ve^ ills longest period on the

slab having been six innings.

ST. PAUL BACK IFULTON FOULS

IN THE FOLD WHEN WHIPPED

Apostle City Curling Club

Applies for Reinstate-

ment in N. W. C. A.

Annual Meeting of Duluth

Club Will Be Held

Next Week.

Carl Morris Gives Minne

sota Heavyweight a

Severe Lacing.

Contest Ends Abruptly in

Fifth Round—Morris

Was Leading.

pi

— fifty cents is a
whole lot when
added to hat qual-

ity— get this per-

fect hat and you'll

appreciate it

Gordon
Hats $3:50

In a speech delivered last evening

before the members of the Superior

Curling & Skating club, during the

annual banquet of that organization

held at the Badger Inn of the Hotel

Superior. Guy Warren of Duluth, presi-

dent of the Northwestern Curling as-

sociation, announced that the St. Paul

Curling club has withdrawn its resig-

nation from the association, and has

made application for reinstatement.

Mr. Warren said that the affairs of

the St. Paul club have been taken over

by certain of the older members who

have begun work of reorganization

^\X.l the intention of placing the club

back on the high plane which it al-

ways enjoved before the sports car-

nivals were held in the Apostle City.

The announcement was ^varmly re-

ceived by the Superior curlers, and
^rithvisiastically applauded. Present

at^h' banquet from Duluth besides

Mr. Warren were Walter Hall, t-halr-

man of the games ^?""?V"«^%«' /I®
Duluth Curling club; Alex Macrae
veteran curler and one of the best

boosters the game ever bas_ had and

W. A. Mahan of the Morgan Park club,

one of the leading spirits in the great

Scotch sport in the extreme western

portion of the city.
r»„iiitVi

The annual meeting of the ^E>uluth

Curling club will be held next Tues-

dav ev^ening at the club ro^^^".
^l-s

officers will be elected and others

business of Importance transacted

Members of the club were advised this

morning, by mail, to remove a 1 of

their belongings from their club lock-

ers.

TYPOSON^G TIME.

Stewart-Mackintosh Printers Are

Bowling on Heavy Schedule.

When the Stewart-Mackintosh print-

ers are not sticking type they are

bowlfng. From accounts of. games
irh^t ar^e coming in every J^o^ning this

gay and festive spring, the B. &
J^»-

tvDos must be playing big league <ime.

r'East evening this hardy team coaxed
the F A Patrick five onto the alleys

at Wold-Gray's and trimmed them two
out of three None of the players were
exactly in their stride and low scores

were the rule. G. Gustafson of the

Patricks annexed the high individual

count of the evening with 189.

The scores:
. . ^ ,

Stewart MacklBtosh. I»o.

Peterson Jff
1*4

Matts 131 WlBartllng 1<7 135
McLenus J36

id?

Springstead 1*-

New York, April B—Carl Morris, of

Oklaiioma was awarded the decision

over Fred Fulton of Minnesota in the

fifth round of a bout here last night,

after Referee Bill Brown had an-

nounced Fulton struck ^If^^'f. * *oui

blow, sending him helpless to the floor.

Morris weighed 11Z\h. pounds and Ful-

ton, 2201/4. The bout was to have gone
ten rounds. , ^^ .. iv.

Morris clearly had the better of the

battle up to the time the foul blow was
I struck. Honors were fairly even In the

first round but in the next three and
part of the fourth Morris kept crowd-
ing In close and had his opponent at a

disadvantage. v„j«.
With short arm rights to the body

and jolts to the head and face, Morris

had Fulton bleeding from the nose and
mouth m the second round and cut a

gash over his left eye in the third.

Morris still kept fighting at close

range In the fourth and continued the

same tactics in the fifth, damaging his

adversary considerably on the face and

Fulton landed only a half dozen
blows to the head and body, all of

them at long range, and his famous
left was not of much use at close

quarters. He had been badly beaten
at the time he landed the foul.

After the blow which ended the fisht,

Morris fell to the floor helpless and
had to be carried to his corner. When
this had been done Referee Brown told

the announcer to inform the spectators

the blow was a foul.

ON SPRING TRAINING

TRIP WITH MAIORS

136

141
130
126
138
126

Tulsa, Okla., April 6.—The New
York Nationals took the lead in their

spring exhibition series with the De-
troit Americans by winning yester-

day's game 8 to 4. Fletcher drove out

a single a double and a home run
in five times at bat. A one-handed

\ catch bv G. Burns of a' line drive off

Rariden's bat was the fielding fea-

ture.

Boston 8; Brooklyn 5.

Lafavette, Ind.. April 6.—The Bos-
ton Americans defeated the Brooklyn
Nationals on Stuart field. Purdue uni-

versity, yesterday afternoon, by a

score of 8 to 5 in a slow, listless game.

New York 8; Boston 3.

Wilmington. X. C. April 6.—"The
New York Americans pounded tne

Boston Nationals' pitchers unmerci-
fully yesterday, winning an exhibition

game 8 to 3.

—they do more

than please the taste

A cigarette that simply pleases the taste doe»

only apart of what a cigarette should do-

Besides pleasing the Uste, Chesterfields do

another thing, a new thing

Chesterfields just "touch the spot," they let you

,hum you are smoking—they ^ J- ^^r i /

And yet, they're mild I\^
The blend does It—It's the unusual skill in pro-

portioning the costly Imported and Domestic toUc-

COS. And the blend can't be copied.

Chesterfields will prove to you that there

can be mwe to a cigarette than good

taste. Try them and see. Today.

20^10<=

Totals 709 694
F. A. Patrick & Co.

G. Gustafson HS
P. Schultze }*l
J. Anderson Jlj
J. Merchay 121
Menelce ^*^

189
127
128
97

134

661

165
164
97

118
169

Totals • 655 675 713

MONTREAL HOCKEY TEAM
IS WINNER OF SERIES

San Francisco. Cal.. April 6.—By a

core of 6 to 2 the Montreal Canadians
defeated the Seattle Metropolitans in

the third and final hockey game of an
exhibition series here. Each team pre-

viously had won a jfame.

Saints Swamp Dallas.

Dallas. Tex.. April S.—The St Paul

American association club df/^-ated

the Dallas team (Texas league) here

yesterday 28 to 2.

Game Postponed.

St. Louis. Mo.. April 6.—The St

Louis Nationals-St. Louis Americans
game postponed until Friday; ram.

Match Called Off.

Ogden. Utah. April 5.—Contending
that Johnny Dundee of New \ork has
failed to live up to his telegraphic
agreement a local promoter announced
yesterday that the Dundee-Al Young
match for April 10 has been called off.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

oAmPOBIED <mrfT)OMESTIC iobaccos^BlenJd

Tlicy"Satisfy"!- and yet they're Mild

/"

S

^

mfit't^^
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the Icagrue season, efforts are being
made today to get the Freimuths and
the Y. M. C. A. teams tagether lato
this week or early next week to play
the deriding game for the pennant.

Just why the Patricks quit is not
f;pnerally known, but it ia believed
hat the players on that nine were

led to believe that all of the other
^ crews were out to get them and had
^><*oniblned for that purpose. The man-
agers of the other teams deny this.

STUDENTS WILL

PLAY FACULH

» The annual clash between the in-

door bast-biill teams of the faculty
and ss-niff class of Duluth Central
high scljool. Is scheduled for next
Wefl\.
KobKy Wharton, star heaver for

the s> nit rs. has been elected to pilot
the senior team, and T. K. Phillips.
h*"ad of the science d»^paitment, who
has starred for several years as a
member of the peda!f>">feic nine, w^Ul
captain the faculty t»-ani.

This annual contest has been a
custom for many yoar.'» back and it is
one of the most popular events of
class athletics as the students take
great pleasure in witnpsslng their
teachers perform on the dlp.mond. The
faculty team has been returned tho
victor.'' in all the games played with
the exception of the games In 1915
and in lf'16 when the student teams

succeeded in "putting one over" on
their older opponents. This game is
the only contest between the students
and faculty and tt offers a splendid
opportunity for some of the seniors to
"get even" with the teachers for
whatever grievances there might be
between them.
Some" of the stars on the faculty

nine are: Leonard Young, Coach
Blake. T. F. Phillips. G. Glyer. E. P.
Gibson and T. B. Blair. The game will
be played in the boys' department of
the y. M. C. A. and It is expected that
the ••bleachers" will be filled with
rooters for both sides. j>

• .

Will Coach Loyola.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 5.—George

F. Bromley, guard on the University of
Minnesota football team In 1909 and
1910. has been appointed football coach
of JLoyola university, Chtcagu, accord
Ing to an announcement fcy friends
here yesterday.

• .

TPwenty-foar Mliislag.
London. April 6.—The British ad-

miralty announces that a mine sweep-
ing vessel of an old type struck a mine
Tuesday and sank. The announce-
ment adds that twenty-four of the
crew are missing.

•
KiDed hr liVater Tank.

Baltimore, Md., April 5.—Four men
were killed and three men and a girl
were injured yesterday when a water
tank on the building of S. Halle Sons
buckled and went through six floors
to the basement.

Copjrrlsbt. 1917. NatiOMi Ncvsnaper Scrrlet. _

The Unhappy Babj( p
A perfectly normal, 100 per cent

bal>y, had the usual difficulty In taking
nourishment. Old Dr. Nature was there
with a generous sample of his peerless

baby food, all right,
but the baby seemed
reluctant. Like
other normal babies
.she fussed a good
deal about her
meals. In came a
fishwife friend. The
baby had a "cold in
the head!" Some-
thing must be done.
F r 1 e nd suggested
castor oil. Mother
had read that cas-
tor oil Is better to
avoid. Fishwife
friend suggested
turpentine and lard.
Mother was afraid

11%'llllam Brady.M.D. it would be too
strong. Friend compromised on cam-
phorated oil. Mother was advised baby
should not be bathed till the "cold" was
better; also that it was dangerous to
undress tiie baby.
Baby lay for three days unbathed, in

the same clothes, inhaling continuously
the volatile nerve sedative. Presently
baby became dopy, slept all day, could
not be roused to nurse, looked peaked,
parents afraid she was dying. Doctor
applied hot bath. Drove fishwife out.
Ordered dally bath, daily change of
clothing, and a change to lighter cloth-
ing at night. Also ordered four hours
in the open air (baby three weeks old,
month of March) each day. In a few
days baby was as good as new.
Had the mother been educated, cam-

phor poisoning could not have occurred,
for the baby would have been bathed
every day and treated to clean clothing.
The mother, however, had only an
American education. She had only a
high school and college training, which,
of course, does not fit a woman for
motherhood.
Kvery girl in high school should be

taught how to care for a healthy baby.
It is deplorable that the human race, the

clviliied part of it, which Ignores and
tramples dowrf fell Instinct, still leaves
the care of alehuman young largely to
Instinct. Women marry and approach
the great work, Ihe greatest thing in
the world, utterly Ignorant of the first
principles of motherhood. Women's or-
ganizations are interested in every
other line of uplift excepting only the
uplift of motheVhood Itself. They seek
for some good work to perform, and
leave the daughters of the land to ac-
quire expertness at motherhood as the
animals do, by experience.

Is it any wonder the first born has
such a poor show to survive a year?
Some women ought to be good and

brave enough to start a national cam-
paign for the education of the daugh-
ters of our best families In the art of
motherhood.

iiLESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Glaten Bread.
Will you b« so kind as to tell me

whether gluten bread and iA -grain
saccharin tablets will "hurt a healthy
woman who wishes to reduce. 1 weigh
187 and hope to reduce to 160. Gluten
bread dries the blood and saccharin af-
fects the heart, some people tell me. I
would not care to ruin my health.

MRS. F. H.
Answer—Gluten bread does not dry

or otherwise affect the blood, nor does
saccharin hurt the heart. Gluten bread,
however. Is rather more fattening than
ordinary bread, and the small differ-
ence between saccharin (which has no
food value) and sugar is insignificant.
To reduce, cut down your bill of fare
all around. Our monograph will give
vou more definite suggestions. Do you
want It?

Mineral Oil Not a Food.
I purchased a bottle of mineral oil

for Intestinal stasis. I am wondering
whether It will Increase my weight. I

am trying to reduce, and do not want
to take anything which will increase
weight. Am awaiting your answer be-
fore beginning the petrolatum treat-
ment. L. H.
Answer—Liquid petrolatum, mineral

oil, under different trade names, etc.,

will not increase weight. It Is not a
food, but a neutral lubricant. It is not
absorbed at all.

Dr. Sniy will inswiT all signwl letters pcrtalnlof to betlth. The names of witers tre nwer printed. Th»
letters will be op<nt'd l,y nobody but Dr. EraJj- himself. Ouly inquiries of pner*! lnt*re<rt ue answered in thli

roluiDB: but ill loqulrlei «tU be answered by nail If a itaiDp«d self -addressed en^lope U inclosed. Bequest* for

dlacnoili or Ireatment of Isdlndual caaes caonot be eonslilered. Address Dr. Wtlllaa Brady, care of tbU aewspajMr.

CLUBS WILL

BE DRY ALSO

MASONS WILL

END REUNION

Tuesday's Election Will Scottish Rite Festivities

Stop Sales of Liquor

By Societies.

Druggists Can Sell Only

According to Prescription

of Physicians,

»7«C«C«0«C4

km PRODUCE FIRil:

CULBERTSON

BROS. CO.
WHOLES.\LE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carlnad bayern of Bnt(«>r. Eggs,

I*otato«» nnd Veeetable«.

126 and 128 West Michigan SL
Duluth. .MIoii.

STACY-MERRILL £|

FRUIT CO.
-DULUTH-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRODUCE
DISTRIBUTERS OF

y>i*t^c^;^o

illCI
OLEOMARGARINE

«88S?«2;25i?iSi%8S?. s?;siss?»sisssisi%?;!'*sisjss?i^!;*;si*ss;sis;s;*;!;*.%%»s?s»

Your Teeth TcH What YouArc
Your teeth tell whether you are clean in your per-
sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and an^-
bitlous to always
appear to the besf
advantage. Thej
are also an index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength
and to the
chances of your having a long: and useful Mfe. If your teeth need atten-
tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Depondable Dentistry at Absolutely FtiJr Prices"

NewMethodDeiitists
25 WE.ST SVPtlRIOR STRKET—Over Bon Ton Bakery.

ROUG
1^ or Ri ATSUnbeatable Exterminato

** ^ftT^^^^ ^^^^ Over - Used by V.s:Govremm«nt

Reports current about the city that

scores of clubs will be organized to sell

liquor after July 1, when the saloons

go out of business, are unfounded, as

the dry ordinance passed last June and
affirmed by the big defeat of the wet
ordinance last Tuesday, prohibits "Any
person, company, corporation, club, as-

sociation or society, directly or indi-

rectly, to store or sell or to take any
orders for intoxicating liquor in any
quantity whatever within the limits of
tho city of Duluth."
The ordinance, however, permits the

manufacture of liquor in Duluth and
the storing of the liquor by these man-
ufacturers and the sale of liquor by
licen.sed druggists only upon the pre-
scription of licensed physicians. Only
one sale of liquor on any one prescrip-
tion can be made, the ordinance pro-
vides. ^
For the violation of any of the pro-

visions of the dry ordinance, after Du-
luth goes dry on July 1, there is pro-
vided a maximum fine of $100, or im-
prisonment not to exceed eighty-five
days. •

The chief provisions of the dry ordi-
nanre follow:

".Section 1. It .'shall be unlawful for
any person, comp.iny, corporation, club,
a.ssoclation or society, directly or indi-
rectly, eitlier personally or by cleric,
agent or employe, to store or sell, or
have in possession for sale, or to solicit,
receive or take any orders for intoxi-
cating liquor in any quantity whatever,
or to keep any place, structure or ve-
hicle, transient or permanent, where
any such liquor shall be stored or sold,
or kept for sale, in any quantity what-
ever, within the limits of the city of
Duluth, on and after the first day of
July. 1917. Provided, however, that in-
toxicating liquor, manufactured within
the limits of .said city, may be lawfully
kept or stored at the place or places
of such manufacture, or at- any place
in said city v here necessary in due
course of transportation from the place
of manufacture; and provided, further,
however, that any duly licensed and
practicing physician may prescribe, or
any duly licensed druggist or pharma-
cist, actually carrying on business as
such, may ia good faith, as such drug-
fist or pharmacist, dispen.se. or keep
or the purpose of dispensing, intoxi-
cating liquor, under the conditions and
restrictions, and subject to the penal-
ties, prescribed in such case by chnp-
ter lb of the general statutes of .Min-
nesota for 1913 and acts amendatory,
thereof; and provided, however, that"
only one sale of such liquor shall be
made upon any one prescription of such
physician.

"Section 2. Xo license for the sale of
intoxicating liquor expiring after the
first day of July, 1917, shall hereafter
be granted by the city council of the
city of Duluth.

"Section 3. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof^ shall be punished by
a fine of not more than one hundred
dollars ($100), or by imprisonment in
the county jail for not more than
eighty-five days."

Diseased Skiii
Freedom at once ftom the a^onjr of ikin

diseaae. Th« •oothinff waah of oils. TryD.D.D.
—it'i different. tSc, 50c and $1.00.

D. D. D.

BReAK-UP-4iCQLD
TABLETS

Will Close With Maundy

Ttiursctey Feast.

' Scottish Rite Masons of Duluth and
Northern Minnesota, who have been
holding their annual spring reunion
since last Monday noon, will bring the
festivities to a close with the Maundy
Thursday feast obligatory at the Ma-
sonic temple this evening.
About *;000 Scottish Rite Masons,

who have attained the eighteenth de-
gree, are expected to attend the feast
this evening. It is obligatory upon
every member to be present at the an-
nual Maundy Thursday banifuet. Illness
alone being accepted as an excuse.
The Easter reunion began last Mon-

day with the exemplitication of the
fourth degree to a class of sixty candi-
dates. Since that time the class has
been advanced at special sessions held
during the morning, afternoon and eve-
ning, the thirt.v-second degree being
scheduled for this afternoon. Mem-
bers of the new class will be among
the honor guests of this evening.
The Maundy Thursday feast will be-

gin at 6:30 o'clock, a special program
of music having been arranged by the
Helmer orchestra during the dinner,
after which there will be a program of
songs and addresses. At the conclu-
sion on the feast, the extinguishing of
the mystic lights will take place, while
the ceremony of relighting them will
be held in the auditorium of the Ma-
sonic temple on Easter Sunday after-
noon. The latter ceremony will be
open to the public and will include .a

special musical program by A. F. M.
Cusatnce.
Carl F. Wlberg, wise master of Chap,

ter Rose Croix, will preside during the
evening. Rev. C. W. Ramshaw vein
offer Invocation at the beginning of the
feast. The program of addresses and
musical numbers follows:
Solo—"Song of Thanksgiving:"

Allitsen
Mrs. Gladys Reynolds Frey.

Address—"The Supreme Council and
the Blue Lodges"

T. W Hugo, sovet-eign inspector gen-
eral In Minnesota and grand minis-
ter of state.

Solo
Charles Q. Applehagen.

Address—"The Government of the
Country" ,

George Rupley.
Quartet—"Our Flag" Custance

Scottish Rite Quartet.
Address^"The Class of 1917"

Frank 1$. Carey.
Quartet—"The Highwayman's Song"

R. H. Woodman
Scottish Rite Quartet.

Address—"Masonry Applied"
Robert E. Denfeld.

Solo—"Open the Gates of the Tem-
Ple' Knapp

A. R. Burqulst.
Roll call

Burr Rorter.
"Taps"

Charles Helmer and Quartet. "

Memorial address
John W. Schenck, Grand Rapids. Minn
Quartet—"Crossing the Bar". .Custance

Scottish Rite Quartet.
The members of the Scottish Rite

quartet are: A. F. M. Custance, direc-
tor; Don Cole. C. O. Applehagen. Don
C.earhart and A. R. Burquist.

WILL CELEBRAfE

DRY VICTORY

Ni» a cold in tb« bod;
th« qukkcat way t»
braak up b cold.~ *jlAM Dr»Ml«to

Thanksgiving Services Will

Be Held at First M. E.

Church.
Thanksgiving service, commemorat-

ing the victory oT the dry faction at
Tuesday"s election, will be held at
the First Metbodijjt Episcopal church
tonight, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Prominent dt-y Workers will speak.

The list Inoludes Watson S. MooreW. L. Smithies, H. A. Sedgwick, R. R*
Forward, M. P. Marcellus and J. (}
Annand. Dr. C. K^ Pace, pastor of the
church, will ©resude at the meeting
and Introduce' t^he* speakers.

Before the meeting the Sunday
school board of the church will hold
a meeting. Dr. Pace has announced.
Services tomorrow night will be In
keeping with .Ctood Friday, and th«

NoRTHRUP.KlNG&Co^
DefendabllIisied Seeds

DO you wish to cut down your household
expenses this summer in the easiest

way? Then plant a real garden that will

keep you supplied all the season with deli-
cious Tegetables.

Whatever you raise depends largely on
the seed you sow. Your valuable time and
labor will bring the best returns only when
you sow rdiable seeds.

The STERLING Seed
Boxes which are sent out
fresh each year to dealers
give you an opportunity
to make a personal selec-

tion of the seeds best
suited to your locality.

They include the choice
home garden varieties.
The packets are large and
contain dependable, tested
seeds hill ofvitality. Easy*
to-follow oultural direo-
tions printed on the back*

Make out your (H'der now
•nd take it to ytuMt dealer to be
filled. He can procure for yoa.
quiekly. anything in the teed
line which he may not have in
stock— but be sure you let
Northrup, lUntf k Go/a Seeds.

&COmSeedsmeh

I

sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered.

PLAN PROBRAM FOR

SUNRISE SERVICE

Cross on Hilltop Will Be

Flooded With Light

All Night.
A tentative program for Duluth's

first Easter sunrise service has been
arranged by Loyal A. Schober, presi-
dent of the Duluth Christian Endeavor
union. The tlrst rays from the lake
Sunday morning will be greeted with a
song from hundreds of young people
gathered on the hilltop.
The cross which has been erected

on Observation hilltop will b« lighted
all night, and song service will be

begun with the rising of the sun. At
6:30 o'clock there will bo a song of
praise, followed by sentence prayers
under the leadership of Arthur Man-
they.
Two more songs by all will be given,

and then will come the Scripture read-
ing and the Easter sermon to be de-
livered by Rev. Sanford W. Nay of the
First Christian church.
A vocal solo will follow, and then

Rev. J. A. McGaughey of the Second
Presbyterian church will give a short
address. Talks on the "short hour"
will be given by May Swenson, Ethel
Schober and John Carson. A vocal
duet, an address by John Brown, Jr.,
and the giving of the Christian Endea-
vor Mizpah benediction will bring the
services to a close.
The services will be held on the

brow of the hill near the terminus of
the incline railway at Seventh avenue
west.

DeviU Lalte Beata S«elalUt«.
Devils Lake. N". D.. April 6.—Edward

P. :^ynn won over R. Goer, Socialist
candidate, for the presidency of the

city commission at the election her*
Tuesday. A. V. Haig and C. A. Dodga
also defeated Socialist candidates fo(
city commissioners.

BREMNER NOW ACTING
PRESIDENT OF M. & ST. L
Minneapolis, Minn.. April B.—W. H.

Breniner, general counsel for the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad, has been
chosen acting president of that rail-
road to sucteed E. L. Brown, who re-
cently resigned because of 111 health.
The appointment was telegraphed
from New York by Charles Hayden,
chairman of the board of directors.
Mr. Bremner gave up a private law

practice In Des Moines to become con-
nected with the Minneapolis A St.
Louis In this city as general attorney,
eight years ago. In 1913 he was maae
general solicitor and became general
counsel following the reorgaaizatloQ
of the road last summer.
The board of directors will meet

soon to select a permanent head o\
the line.

1

Real rubber— none of that puttyfied near-rub-

ber look to Savag^e Tires.

The tough, grips-the-road tread— the resilient,

shock-absorbing: cushion— the strong, yet flexi-

ble, never-crack sidewall—

Every rubber part ofSavageTires is made of live

rubber, the finest for the purpose that money
can buy.

Stock always fresh. Sold firom fectory to you
through our own distributors—the middleman's

profit put into higher quality.

Heap big milBage!

Kreidler Garage & Machine Co.

^
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OFFICIAL. PROCEEDINGS.

St. Mary's Hospital,

Puluth. Minn.. March 29, 11)17. 3 p. m.

Regular meeting.

P?esenJ-Commissloners Farrell. Mor-

ritt, SilbprsttJn, Voss. Mayor Frince—5.

Absent—None.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF (^RDlNANCf.h.

The ordinance by Mayor ^'rince en-

titled "An ordinance to appropriate

the sum of 1736.66 from the permanent
Improvement fund for the payment of

the cost of computing the approaches

to the Princeton avenue bridge on Ver-

milion road in Congdon park in this

city and declaring an emergency there-

for." was Introduced and read.

Said preamble was first voted upon
separately and received an affirmatuo

vote of all members of the counciK and

thereafter, upon motion ot Jd&ior
Prince, said ordinance was passed by

& unanimous vote of said council.

On motion of Mayor Prince, the coun-

cil adjourned at 3:30 oc^-^jP^j^^^j^

City Clerk.

OFFICIAL FBOCEEDIXGS.

Council Chamber,
Ihiluth, Minn.. April 2, 15)17, 3 p. m.

Regular meeting.
Roll call: _ ,, on
Present—Commissioners Farrell, bu-

bersteln. Voss. Mayor I'rince—-4.

Absent—Commissioner Merrltt—a.

On motion of Mayor Prince the min-

utes of the meeting of March ib, I9i.<.

were approved as published in pani-

phlet form, upon a vote by acclamation.

1

pre'=;entation «>f petitions and
.OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
Sam Lent, notice of personal injury

to Max Lent. son.—7761. „* .„
Joe Majnarich. administrator of e^«<-

tate of Annie_ Majnarich, summons and
complaint.—7762. ..^^
Matilda Metter. summons and com-

plaint.—7763. »„w.«io!»»»
Aaron Slden, summons and complaint.

Sadie Siden, summons and complaint.

Elsie Bocttcher. claim for damages.

Olga- A. Parker, claim for damages.
7767.—City attorney.
Peter Mihellch et al.. for the con-

struction of a -sanitary sewer In One
Hundred and Second avenue west, from

the north lin-; of Oary, i'^i'l^^^.i^'^J?'"^"'

south to Dickson street.— ..68.—com-
missioner of public workB_

Applications for divided assessments^

Nos. 1164 to 1175 inclusive.— ..69.—City

treasurer. , . ,,_W F Fitzgerald et al., for installa-

tion 'of lights at end of Woodland car

line and at corner of Chlsholm street

and Allendale avenue.—7. .0.—Com-
missioner of public utilities.

ADDlicatlons for llcenso as follows.
CIGARETTES.

Emll Johnson, at No. 6501 Grand ave^

nue being a transfer from D. Andruir

at No 1910 West Superior street.
H(3TELS.

Percy Christopher, at No. 20S West
Superior street, being a transfer from

F. Webb at the same location.—Com-
missioner of public safety.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
City Assessor, certifying assessment

roll levied to defray in full the ex-

pense of constructing a cement side-

walk on the north side of Snively road.

110244.—City treasurer.

Commi.«sioner of public works, sub-

mitting bids for the construction of a

sanitary sewer in Oxford street from

a point opposite lot 38, block 6. Prince-

ton Place addition, to Livingston ave-

nue.—110245. . , ,. _,.

Submitting bids for sprinkling Dis-

trict No. 12.—11024«. ,.,..„
Commissioner of public safety, ap-

proving applications for hotel licenses.

110247.—Received.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing and delivering F O. B. Du-
luth Minn, one Model A two-ton Ke-
publ'ic truck, price $2,655.00. in ex-

change for one "nf\ /'"*'- half" to" ,

I;

"'-

versal truck at an allowance of $300.00,

be and hereby is awarded to the H. a.

Knud.-»en Antomobilu company on their

net bid of $2,355.00.
Commis-'sioner Farrell moved to

amend the resolution by striking out

the words "in exchange for one ana
one-half-ton Universal truck at an al-

lowance of $300.00.- and by striking

out the figures $2.3.'>5" where the same
appear in said re.=olution an^»

'"^^'J^'"!?
in lieu thereof the figures "$2,655.00.

which motion was declared adopted up-
on the following vote:

cmk^,.
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

atein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917._
Approved April 4. 1917.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution a? amended
which motion was declared adopted
upon the forilowing vote:
Yeas Commissioner.^ Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917._
Approved April 4, 1917.

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Re«oivtHl. That the contract for fur-

nishing and installing carriage rails on
the aerial bridge be and tlie same is

hereby .iwardcd to the i^Iogebie Steam
Boiler works on their bid of $3,892.00.

Mayor Prince moved tlie adoption of

the resolution and it was declared
adopted ui'on the following vote:

Y<-as—Conimi.s.«ioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Navs— None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4. 1917.

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing the Waf^r and Light depart-
ment with 114. 1V» and %-ineh gal-

vanized and l»i-inch black pipe. 2,100

lineal feet, be and hereby is awarded to

the Duluth Plumbing Supplies company
on their bid of $2,390.95.
Mayor Prince moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Silber-

Btein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4. 1917.

Bv Commissioner Merritt:
'Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing the Waf^f and Light depart-
ment with 33.500 pounds of lead pipe
be and hereby is awarded to the Du-
luth Plumbing &• Supplies company on
their bid of $3,417.00.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nay.s—None.
Adopted April 2, 191..
Approved April 4. 1917.

avenue east to Fifty-seventh avenue

^^a' 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Oakley street from Fifty-first

avenue etst to Fifty-fourth avenue

^""a" 4-foot plank walk on tl^e ,"«?];t|;

side of Oakley street from Fiftieth

avenue east to Fifty-first avenue e.^st

A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Glendale street from Fiftieth

avenue east to Fifty-first avenue east

A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Glendale street from Fiftieth

avenue east, westerly 150 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Glendale street from Hfty-sec-
ond avenue east to Fifty-third avenue

^'^a' 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Glendale street from Fifty-third

avenue east to Fifty-fourth avenue

^^a' 4-foot plank walk on the south
side of Norwood .street from Fiftieth

avenue east to Fifty-first avenue east

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side

of Fiftieth avenue east from Glendale
street to Norwood street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side

of Fiftieth avenue east from Avondaie
street to Wyoming street.

„„„*>,A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Ivanhoe street from Flfty-fir*«t

avenue east to Fifty-third avenue ea.st.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Fiftieth avenue east from Doage
street to Peabody street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side

of Forty-ninth avenue east from I'ltt

street to Pitt alley. '
.

A 4 -foot plank walk on the west side

of Forty-seventh avenue east from
Colorado street, northerly 140 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Cooke street from Forty-eighth
avenue east to Forty-ninth avenue ea.st.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Forty-sixth avenue east from Dodge
street, southerly 140 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Forty-sixth avenue east from Pitt

street to Cooke street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Cooke street from Forty-sixth
avenue east to Forty-seventh avenue

A '4 -foot plank walk on the west side

of Forty- sixth avenue east from Mc-
Culloch street to Cooke street.

Resolved further, that it is hereby
directed that said work be done by con-

tract, the cost thereof to be paid from
the Permanent Improvement Revolving
Fund; and it is further ordered that an
assessment be levied upon the property
benefited by the con.structlon of said

walks, to defray the cost thereof, with
such other expenses as under the pro-

visions of the city charter may be as-

Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^\eas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 1917.

Approved April 4, 1917.

lowed, and It is hereby directed that

orders be drawn on the city treasurer

to pay the same, as follows:
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.

F^re Department. ... .x

Acme laundry. $30.40; W. A. Abbett.

$19.60; Drs. Boyer and barney $25.00.

Interstate Auto company, 183.60, Kei-

Icv Hardware company. '^T-Sl, «-ei-

le'y-How-Thomson company, $54.11. *•

W. Lowe. $24.00; Northwestern Fuel

company. $232.70; Park Point Traction

company, $30.00; Jt>s^P^„ ^^*P^^"v^^ni,
(contingent fund). $67.60; Standard OH
compstny. $106.60; White Grain com-
oanv $130.00.
^ ^' PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.

Police Department. _ ,, „ ,

Acme laundry, $5.09; Phil BoUand.
S5.00; Eastern Auto Radiator company.
$61.00; A. C. Elerman & Co.. $15;00,

Greer Printing company, lo-^i.i'^;?^:
ley-How-Tliomson company, $14.uu.

Legal Nows Publishing company.
$12.00; Leonard McNamara, f^-lfe.

Northern Auto Top company, l/""-
Northern Drug company, $7.69; Noitn-
western Tire company, $195.. &; ^-

^•
PadJock company. $10.63; Standard Oil

company, $10.00; Underwood Type-
writer company, 579.00

LIBRARY FUND.
Andrus & Church, $14.00; American

Institute of Mining Engineers, $6.00,

G. Broes Van Dort company, 5$JJ":
Duluth Linenv Supply company, $9.3&.

Frances E, Eiirhart, librarian (con-

tingent fund), $96.50; Swanstrom

""'""•piBLlC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare Department. ,^. ^

The Bethel $30.00; J. R. Batchelor,

R. D (contingent fund), $23.60; Crane
& Ordway Co., $2.r.0; health depart-

ment. $5.50; Duluth Paper & Stationery

Co.,
?16.95^LIC WORKS FL^ND.

City of Duluth, water and light de-

partment. $30.24; Duluth Street Rail-

way company, $100.00; I>"l"th Brass

Works coaipany I6.t0. L. K. Dou^*}:

erty. $13.68; Joseph Donauer $-5.00.

Duluth Hardware company, '13.1-. i^-

thereof, upon filing a release approved
by the city attorney.
Commissioner Fftrrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote *

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4. 1917.

Bv Commissioner F?irrell: ^ . ^
"Resolved, That the centract for

sprinkling and cleaning District No.

12 In the City of Duluth, during the

season of 1917, be and hereby Is

awarded to Wennerlund & Gustafson
on their bid of $129.50 per month.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: „ „.,, _
Ye^s—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4, 1917.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled • ordinances

were read the first time:
By Commissioner Merrltt: ,„„^
"An ordinance to appropriate froni

the public utility fund the 8"^ of

one thousand two hundred ($1.-00)

dollars for the purchase of water
curb boxes for the water and light

department."

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of

eight thousand ($8,000) dollars for

the purcha.se of stoves and _stove sup-

plies for the year of 191.. for the

watt-r and light department.

Bv Commissioner Merrltt: _ ,^^„
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of

three thousand ($3,000) dollars for

current and electrical attendants for

thawing pipes for year 191.. for the

water and light department.

By Commissioner Merritt: .

"An ordinance to appropriate from
the public utility fund the f^m ot

three thousand five hundred ($3,500)

dollars, for the purpose of engaging
equipment and attendants for thaw-
ing of water and gas pipes.

By Commissioner Farrell:

"An ordinance to appropriate from
the public works fund the sum of

$2,655.00 for the purcha.se of one tvso-

ton truck for th« division of public

works." •

The ordinance by Commissioner
Farrell entitled "An ordinance to ap-

propriate from the public works fund

The sum of $196.75 for the Purcha.se

of 3.275 wheeluge tax metal tags for

the division of public works was
read the second time.

The ordinance by Commissioner
Farrell entitUd "An ordinance to ap-

propriate from the public works fund

the sum of $2,355.00 for the purchase

of o^ie twc-ton truck for the division

of public works • was read the second

time and upon motion of Comnals-

sioner Fariell was laid upon the table.

The ordinance by Commissioner
Merritt entitled "An ordinance to ap-
propriate from the public utility fund

the sum of $8,400 for the purchase o?

lead and galvanized iron pipe, solder

galvanized and black fittings and
gas service boxes for the water and
light department." was read the third

Mavor Prince moved the passage of

the ordinanc" and it was declared
pa.ssed upon thr. folio ing vote:

Yeas C.nnmi -sinners Farrell. Sil-

berstein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.

Fox. $27.70; Ingersoll-liand Co.. $3 84.

Mutual Auto company, $25.90, ^-onn

westein Leather company. ';^*^:
Polricr Tent & Awning Co., fS-^O;

Standard Salt & '-'em^nt Co $13.50

^Ia^;^^Br2s.^cil.,%T4^^0':^vird^^uVf ^rm^

^IjR^T^E^^i^ a\^i{?,VEMENT FUND.
Rossom Investment company, $80.oo.

permanent improvement revolving

fund, $45^^ ^.^^^^^^ FUND
Northwestern Oil company, $116.10.

Krueger-8 Transfer. $5.71; James B.

Clow & Sons. $1,668.21; Thomsen
Foundry compaAy. $124.57; C. O. White
& Co., $71.3:; G. Silverness, ?|-45:

Greer Printing company, |218.50.

Zenith Sale & Boarding stable, $130.00.

John Maumu. $26.00; G. E. McLean,
treasurer, $118.74; Simon Johnson.

$4,593.51; Merritt & Hector. $143.10.

GENERAL FUND.
Duluth Linen Supply company.

$11.25; Dulutli fire department $7... 4,

Globe Iron Works, $10.00; Albln Gus-

tofson, $3.00; Greer Printing company,
$42.25; Huntley Printing company,
$47.55; mayor's office, contingent fund,

$60.81; Merritt & Hector, $61.10.

Proudflt Loose Leaf company. -J^O".

J. A. Scott. asses.sor (contingent fund).

$5.30; Stryker. Manley & Buck. $2.00

Welsbach Street Lighting company of

PERmA'ENt"- IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FUND.

M. A. Scarborough, $88.20.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and >t was de-

clared adopt* upon the following

Yeas Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss, May»r Prince— 4.

Xays—None. ^„.«
Adopted April 2. 1917^
Approved April 4, 191..

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the resolution of this

council passed Feb. 19, 1917. and ap-
proved Feb. 21, 1917. for the construc-
tion of a sanitary sewer In Water
street, be amended to read as follows:

Resolved. That it is deemed neces-
sary for public convenience and safety
which necessity Is hereby declared to

exist, and it is hereby ordered that the
following Improvement be made, to-

wlt:
That a sanitary sewer be constructed

in Water street from a point 75 feet
oast of the center line of Twenty-
third and One-half avenue east to

Twenty-third avenue east.^

Resolved further, that said work be
done by contqact, the cost thereof to

be paid from khe permanent improve-
ment revolving fund, which cost* has
been estimated at $822.25 by the city

engineer, and It is hereby directed that

an assessment be levied upon the prop-
erty specially benefited by said Im-
provement, according to the benefits

received, to defray the whole cost

thereof, with such other expenses as

under the provisions of the city char-
ter may be assessed.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: „ _,,,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 1, 1917.

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4, 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That applications for li-

cense be and hereby are granted as
follows:

CIGARETTES.
Eric Johnson, at No. 6601 Grand

avenue, being a transfer from D.

Andruff, at 1910 West Superior street.
HOTELS

Percy Christopher, at No. 208 West
Superior street, being a transfer from
Miss F. Webb at the same location.

Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adootlon of the resolution and it wad
declared adopted upon the following
vote: , _,.,.

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 1917.
Approved April 4, 1917.

The resolution by Commissioner
Merrltt awarding contract tof furnish-

ing the water and light department
with stoves and stove parts to the

George M. Clark company on their bid

of $8 000, was laid over for one weeK
under the provisions of the city char-

ter.

effect and be in force thirty days from

and after Its passage and publication.

Passed April 2. 1917.
Approved April

V'r'pRINCE.
Attest: Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk.
D. H.. April 5, 1917. D 2101,

and

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That public convenience

and safety require the construction of
sidewalks, as follows:
A 4-foot plank w^lk on the north

side of Otsego streeT from Fifty-first
avenue east to Fifty-aecond avenue
east.
A 4 -foot plank walk on the south

side of Juniata street from Fifty-sec-
ond avenue east to Fifty-fourth avenue

A 4-foot plank walk on the south
side of Wyoming street from Fifty-

fir.^t avenue east to Fifty-fourth ave-
nue east
A 4 -foot plank walk on the north

Bide of Wyoming street from Fiftieth

avenue east to Fifty-first avenue east.

A 4-foot plank walk on the south
side of Glenwood street from Fifty-

fir^t avenue east, westerly 100 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Avondale street from Fifty-

second .avenue east to Fifty- third ave-

""1 T-foot plank walk on the north

sid^'e of Vvo'iidale street fro,nFi fty-

•*i"H^ort"iTan^ wriron^hl'J^uth
sid^e of Satl^fstrect from FlftX-elghth

avenue east westen^^n5^feet.^

,ide of Oakley street from Fifty-fourth

The ordinanc by Commissioner Sil-

berstein entitled "An ordinance to ap-
prot>riat.- from the public safety fund
the sum of $236.65 for the purchase
f)f a Ford automobile for the police

department." was read the third time.
Commissioner Silberst* in moved the

passage of the ordinance and It was
declared passtcl upon the followin.?

vote:
. . _, ,, £j:i

Y.as Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

berstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Bv Mayor Prince: is mt
Whereas. Anna Banks, by H. M.

Blnckmarr, her guardian, and Charles
Siekklnen. hav- brought two actions

against the City of Duluth for dam-
ages alleged to have been sustained by
reason of the change of grade on St.

Croix avenue, to the property owned by
them described as Lot 11. Block 1. In-

dustrial Division of Duluth, and Lot
24 Re-arrangement of Block 7 and 8,

Inclustr-al Division of Duhith. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, and
the city attorney has recommended
that these actions be settled In the

sum. of $100;
Be It resolved, that the city attor-

ney is hereby directed to settle the two
actions above nan.ed In the sum of

$100; and the proper city officers are
hereby directed to draw an order on
the permanent improvement fund in

the sum of $100 In payment thereof,

upon the filing of a release approved
by the eitv attorney.
Mayor I'rince moved the adoption of

the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nav.s—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4. 1917.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That assessments be

hereby are confirmed as follows:

Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of sprinkling streets a"d ave-

nues with oil during the year 1916.

Assessment levied to defray in full

the Ci.st of sprinkling stre^ets and ave-

nues with water during the year 1916.

covering pages 294 to 582 Inclusive of

book on file in office of city treasurer

Assessment levied to defray in part

the cost of grading highway over strip

of land 66 feet in width, the westerly

boundarv line of which Js the govern-

ment sub-division line lying »'<-tween

Chamber's First and Second divisions

of Duluth and Lakewood division of

DuluUi. and running northerly and
paralle with the saJd government sub-

division line from i point where said

government sub-division line intersects

the prolongation of the center line of

Eleventh sfreet in said Chamber's First

and Second divisions to the southerly

line of the Boulevard in said Lake-

View d'vision of Duluth.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution.
' An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard relative to said assess-

ments, but no one appeared who ob-

jected to the same.
The question being upon the adoption

of the resolution. It was declared adopt-

ed upon the following vote:
„,,. ^,

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2 1917.

Approved April 4, 1917.

Bv Commissioner \o3s. «„..!,„„
'Whereas, In the case of W. F. Mai kus

vs City of Duluth. a judgment has been

entered in favor of said W. F. Markus;

Whereas, The city attorney has con-

sidered an appeal to the supreme court

of Minnesota advisable; and ,

Whereas, It shall be neces.sary to se-
1

cure a transcript of the testimony to

properly take said appeal; and the

time for taking said appeal is limited.

Be is resolved. That the city attorney

Is hereby authorized and directed to

secure a transcript of the test mony
faken In district court inthe action of

W F Markus vs. City of D"l"th ^t a

cost of one hundred eighteen and .5-100

dollars ($118.76): and the proper city

officers are hereby authorized and di-

rected to draw an order on the general

fund in favor of J. J. Cameron for the

sum of $118.75 In payment for said

transcript.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-

clared adopted upon tlie fo»^wing vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 1917._

Approved April 4, 191..

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved, That the claim of .Toseph

Walkowiak against the City of Duluth
for compensation under chapter 467,

Laws of Minnesota for 1913, known as
the Workmen's Compensation Act, and
acts amendatory thereto, be and the
same is hereby allowed at the rate of

J
7. 44 per week during disability. . said

oseph Walkowiak having been injured
while in the employ of the City of Du-
luth on Dec. 28, 1916, while working
for the Public Works Department sand-
ing sidewalks; and the proper city of-

ficers are hereby directed to draw an
order on the public works fund In the
sum of $81.84. being compensation from
Jan. 11. 1917. to March 29. 1917; upon
the filing of a release approved by the
city attorney.

And the proper city officers are
hereby directed to place and continue
the name of Jo.seph Walkowiak on the

pay rolls of the Department of Public
Works from and after March 29. 1917.

during disability as determined by the
District Court. During said period of

disability, claimant shall receive com-
pen.satlon at the rate of $7.44 per week.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None. ^ _
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4, 1917.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That contract for furnish-

ing the water and light department
with one steam boiler as provided In

resolution passed March 10, 1917, be

and hereby is awarded to the Clyde

Iron Works on their bid of $223.

Mayor Prince moved the adoption
of the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. bilber-

stein. Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 1917.
Approved April 4. 1917.

By Commissioner Merritt:
.

Resolved, That assessments levied

to defray in full the cost of extend-
ing 6-lnch water and 4-lnch gas
mains as follows, be and hereby are
confirmed:
Grand avenue from Seventy-first

avenue west to Eighty-fourth avenue
west and in Seventy-seventh avenue
west; Seventy-eighth avenue west,

and Eightieth avenue west from
Grand avenue to the D. W. & P. Ry.
right-of-way.
Ninety-seventh avenue west from

existing mains about 75 feet south of

Crestline court to existing mains at

the south line of Reis street.

Ninety-eighth avenue west from ex-

isting mains about 100 feet north of

Dickson street to mains in Crestline
court.

, , .,

Mayor Prince moved the adoption
of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any

one to be heard relative to said as-
sessments, but no one appeared who
objected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Sil-

berstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 1917.
Approved April 4. 1917.

CONTRACT WORK— ^ „ v,m„
Office of Commissioner of Public
Work8,_City of Duluth, Minn., April

<. 1917.^
, , ,.

Sealed bids will be received by tne
Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock
a. m.. on the 14th day of April. A. D.

1917, for the improvement of Seventh
alley in said city from Twenty-sixth
avenue east to Twenty-seventh avenue
east according to the plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said
Commissioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid. payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth. must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
CITY' OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN,
J. A FARRELL, Clerk.
Commissioner.
D. H., April 4, 5, 1917. D. 2100^

^i

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, Joseph Walkowiak was rn

jured on Dec. 28. 1910, while in the
employ of the City of Duluth; and
Whereas, the said Joseph Walkowiak

and Citv of Duluth are subject to the
provisions of part 2 of chapter 467 of

the Laws of Minnesota for 1913, and
acts amendatory thereof; and
Whereas, the City of Duluth. under

the provisions of said act, did furnish
surgical treatment and medicine and
hospital care to said Joseph Walko-
wiak, and said medical treatment an_'

medicine were furnished by F. J.

Lepak, .said hospital care was fur-

nished by St. Mary's hospital.

Bt It Resolved, that the charges ot

said F. J. Lepak for professional serv-

ices rendered said Joseph Walkowiak
in caring for .said injury be allowed in

the sum of $48.00; that the claim of St.

Mary's hospital for hospital care ren-

dered said Joseph Walkowiak in fear-

ing for said injury be allowed in the

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved, That the manager of the

water and light department be and
hereby is authorized 'to advertise for

bids for furnishing 800 water curb
boxes for use of the water and light

department.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: _ ,, _,,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

berstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—4,

Nays—None. ^^_
Adopted April 2. 1917.
Approved April 4, 1917.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Whereas In order to take advan-

tage of cash discount, a payment of

$362.83 on contract with the Service

Motor company was made from the

contingent fund of the water and
light department, be it

Resolved. That said contingent fund
be reimbursed from the public utility

fund for this amount in accordance
with appropriation passed Feb. 6,

1917
Mayor Prince moved the adoption

of the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

berstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 1917.

_,

Approved April 4. 1917.

On motion of Commissioner Voss
the council adjourned at 4:10 o clock

^- "^"
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

NOTICE OF CONFIRALA-TION OF AS
SESSMENTS FOR LOCAL IM-

PROVEMENTS.
City Clerk's office.

Duluth, Minn., April 6, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that the as

sessments hereinbclow mentioned wore
duly confirmed by the city council of

the city of Duluth at a regular meet-
ing thereof, held April 2. 1917, and that

the same is now payable at the city

treas\irer's office, at any time within

forty days from the date of the pub-
lication of this notice, and that unless

the same is paid on or before May lb.

1917. a penalty of ten per cent will

be added to such assessment.
The assessments referred to are as

follows: , . , - ,,

Assessment levied to defray In fun
the cost of sprinkling streets and ave-

nues with oil during the year 1916.

Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of sprinkling strev.'ts and av-e-

nues with water during the year 1910.

covering pages 294 to 682 'nclusive. of

book on file In office of city treas-

urer. , . .

Assessment levied to defray in part

the cost of grading of highway over

strip dt land 66 feet in width, the

westerly boundary line of which Is the

government subdivision I'ne lying be-

tween Chamber'? First and Second d-
vislon of Duluth and Lakevlew divi-

sion of Duluth. and running northerly

and parallel with the said government
subdivision line from a point where
said government subdivision line In-

tersects the prolongation of the center

line of Eleventh street In said Cham-
ber's First and Second division, to the

southerly line of the Boulevard in said

Lakevlew divlsion^f ^"1^^^.^^^
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 6. 1917. D 2102.
^

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF
ASSESSMENTS.

City Clerk's Office.

Duluth, Minn.. April 6. 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-

sessments hereinbelow mentioned lev-

led to defray In full the cost of ex-

tending 6-'nch water and 4-inch gas

mains in the following streets and
avenues, were duly confirmed by the

city council of the city of Duluth, at

the regular meeting thereof, held April

2 1917, and tnat said assessments a.-e

now due and payable at the water and
light office (acting for the city trea.s-

vrer) and that at the expiration of for-

ty (40) days from the publication- of

this notice, if not paid, a penalty of

Itn per cent will be added to such as-

The assessments referred to are as

follows: .., X *
Grand avenue from Seventy-fust

avenue west to Eighty-fourth avenue
west and in Seventy-seventh avenue
west; Seventy-eighth avenue west and
Eightieth avenue west froin Gran"
avinue to the D. W. & P. Ry. right-

of-way. . ,„„„
Ninety-seventh avenue west ffoni

existing mains about 75 feet south of

Crestline Court to existing mains at

the south line of Reis street.

Ninetv-eighth avenue west from ex-

isting mains about 100 feet north of

Dickson street to mains in Crestline

^'<^"'t. ^ jj BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D H., April 5. 1917. D 2103

sons interested i"
^.^j^^^^euid^nd'^rl-

ruKed-lVl^irflm^^^lSSj ictJ^^U
^n^^sl^o'ufd-nJr ^b^eVtCSfurther That this order be served oy

publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-

cording to law and that a copy of thl.

order be served on the County Treas

Srer of St. Louis County not less tha^
|

ten davs prior to said day of hearing,

and that a copy of this order be

mailed to each heir at law of said de-

S'nt at least fourteen days before

^"L'at'ed =at° DllSui?^Minn., March 27th.

^"^^'= ^•ci?rk^'f''r?o'b-ate. ^ ^,
seal Probate Court. St Louis Co.. Minn,

GREENE, FORBES & I UNCK.
Attorneys for Pet tioner,

^*303"court House Duluth Minn.

D H March 29. April 6. 1 2. 191/-

okoSli OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN
^

Stat« of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis.

T« -Prnhate Court. In the Matter of

^"th? Estate of Henry Nlenstedt. De-

Cenaln instruments Purporting to^be

authenticated copies of th^' ^a^t WIU^
and Testament of Henry Menstedt. and ^

of the probate thereof In t^^ Prooaie

Court and for the County of Saginaw.

State of Michigan. »»avlng been pre

sented to this court, and the petition

of Mary H. Nlenstedt being filed here-

in representing among other things

that said decedent, then being a real-

dent of the County of Saginaw. State

of Michigan, died testate in the County
of Saginaw. State of Michigan, on the

13th day of July. 1916. leaving estate

in the County of St. Louis. State or

Minnesota, and that said Instrument
has been allowed and admitted to pro-

bate as his Will in the court above
named, and praying that said Will be

allowed and admitted to probate In

this state, and that letters testamen-
tary be issued thereon to said Mary H.
Nlenstedt. It Is ordered. That said pe-

tition be heard before this court, at

the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House. In Duluth. In said County on
Monday, the 16th day of April, 1917,

at ten o'clock a. m.. and all persons ^
interested In said hearing and In said

matter are hereby cited and required

at said time and place to show cause,

if any there be, why said petition

should not be granted. Ordered fur-

ther, That this order be served by
pul'licatlon in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this

order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis County not later than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March :flst,

1917.
By the Court.

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., March 22, 29. April 4, 1917.

THE IIARTFOUD STEAM BOILER IN-
SPECTION Jk INSrUANCE CO.Ml'A.W.
Principal olTlPf, Hartford, Coim. Orgaiiizid in 1866.

Charles 8 Blake. prtsUcut; Wm. K. C. tarson. secnUr)'.

Attorney to acci-pl scrrice in MlimesoU: CoinmissioDisr gt

Insurance.
^^^^ CAPITAL. $2,000,000.00.

INCOMK IN 1916.

Premiums recclfed (net)—
6t*am t»Uer

'^'^^M'tSn-^U
Fly-wbeel 139.S8J..V4

Total net premium Income.. $1,974,285.91

From Interest and renU 281,846.ra

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger asseU.. ..^-21
Inspections 49,286.38

Total inrome ^^'n^^r'^r'ii
Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year....... 6.3uii.015.9

Sum $8,660.959.0r
P18BL'KSKME.\TS l.N 1916.

Claims paid (net)— ,.,„-„„,
Steam boiler $ H^-??? =1

Fly-wheel 4.Iol.J<)

Net paid policjbolders $ 118.R11.57

liivestigallou and adjustment of claims.... 678.87

Commissions 299,212.84

Salarl.s of oJTlcers. ageuU. employes, «*-.,,„,„
amimrs' and lnsp..cUon fees

'•9iJ.-X;I;.AX
nivld'nds to slockliolders IW.O'w.OO

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. ^•iVfll
All other dlshursiments 20&.io3.o6

Total dlsliursement* $1,799,964.80

Balance ?6.Sa».9;'4.21

LKDUKR ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book »alue of real esUte * 90.000.00

Mortgage loans '•r'^-',""x9
Book Talue uf bonds and stocks 4.39s.<)l_<.24

Cash lu ofTice. trust companli's and banks.. 3(Ki,K(fcj.09

Premiums in course of collection 471.00.'?.09

.MI other K-dger asseU 40.940.79

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $6,860,994.21
NON-LKItCKR ASSKTS.

Interest and rents due aud accrued $ 98.141.14

By Commissioner Voss.
Resolved. That applications Nos. 1164

to 1176 inclusive of owners of property

for extension of time in which to make
payment of the remaining portion of

atseTsments are hereby approved and
' the extensions of time requested m
said applications be and hereby are

gr.anted, such payments to be made in

;not to exceed five installments, pay-

able in one. two. three, fovir or Ave
I years the llrst installment to be due
' and payable Oct. 1, 1918.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it w-as de-

clared adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas Commissioners I-arreJ, Silber-

stein, Voss. Mayor I'rince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2, 191..

Approved April 4. 191 <.

Bv Mayor Prince:
"Resolved, that the city attorney Is

hereby authorized to settle the claim
<.f .'ialvatore Puglisi against the City

of Duluth, on account of personal In-

juries sustained by him May 15. 1916.

at the corner of Redruth street and
Fifty-seventh avenue west by reason
of the alleged negligence in maintain-
ing the sill* walks at that place, in the

<um of $75.00. and the proper city of-

llcers are hereby directed to draw an
order in .«aid sum. payable to Salvatore
Pu.gli.«i. on the general fund, in pay-
m'^nt thereof, upon the filing of a re-

lease approved b^the city attorney.
M:iyor Prince moved the adoption

of tiie resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yfas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 2. 1917._
Approved April 4. 1917.

sum of $12.00; and the proper city offi

cers are hereby directed to draw orders
on the public works fund for said

amounts. In payment of said charges,

upon receipt of a proper release ap-
proved by the city attorney.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Silber-

sleln. Voss. Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 2. 191 <•

Approved April 4, 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
.

Whereas, A proper and sufficient pe-

tition has been presented to this coun-

cil petitioning for the ilnprovement of

the alley between Forest avenue and
Bay View terrace from West Diamond
street to Piedmont avenue, in the city

of Duluth, St. Louis county, Minnesota,
as provided by section 62, chapter 9,

of the Charter of the City of Diiluth.

Resolved. That it is hereby ordered
that the following improvement bo
made, to-wit:

That the alley between Forest ave-

nue and Bay View terrace from West
Diamond street to Piedmont avenue, be

graded and gravelled 16 feet wide; that

concrete curb and gutter be con-

structed on both sides thereof; that

nrovision be made for the drainage of

yi?face water; and that all ^york be

done which is necessary or incident to

said improvement.
That the estimated cost of said im-

provement as previuosly estimated by

the city engineer, under order of this

council, is $2,156.00.

Resolved further, That said work b«

done by contract, the cost thereof to

be paid from the permanent improve-
ment revolving fund; and it is hereby
ordered that an assessnrient be levied

upon the property specially benefited

by said improvement, according to the

benefits received, to defray the cost

thereof with such other expenses as

under the provisions of the city char-

ter may be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yea.s—Comroissiooers Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss, Mayor I'rince—4.

Nays—None. ,„,_ ,

Adopted April 2. 1917.

Approved April 4. 1917.

Ordinance No. 862.

By Mavor Prince: ,^
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF $736.66 FROM THE
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND
F(Sr the payment of THE COST
OF COMPLETING THE APPROACHES
TO -THE PRINCETON AVENUE
BRIDGE ON VERMILION ROAD IN
CONGDON PARK, IN THIS CITY.
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY
THEREFOR?
Whereas, The approaches to the

Princeton avenue bridge on Vermilion
road in Congdon park. In this city,

were not completed at the time the

rest of the road leading to said bridge

was completed, and by reason thereof

the approaches to said bridge became
and were a menace to the public

safety and it became necessary for

public safety that said approaches be

at once put in safe condition, without

the formality of advertising for bids

for the doing of said work; and
Whereas. An emergency «'stcd,

which Is declared and defined In this

preamble, and which called for the

immediate incurring of the expense of

placing said approaches in safe con^

The Citv of Duluth does ordain:

Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated the sum of $736.66 from

the permanent improvement fund for

the navment of the cost of completing

the approaches to the Princeton ave-

nue bridge on the Vermilion road In

Congdon park.
Sec 2 This ordinance shall take

effect" and be In force immediately upon

Us passage and publication.

Passed March 29, 1917.

Approved March 31^ IJl^^j^j^^^^,

Attest: ^^^
Mayor.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ASSESb-
SESSMENTS FOR LOCAL

IMPROVEMENTS.
Citv Clerk's Office.

Duluth, Minn., April 6, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-

sessment levied to defray In full the

expense of constructing a cement side-

walk on the north .side of Snively road

has been complefed, and the roll is

now on file In my office, and that or.

Monday. April 16. 1917 m the council

chamber, city hall. Duluth. Mir.n. at 3

o'clock p m., the council will hear

the appeals of parties aggrieved by
raid assessments, and that unless suf

flcient cause Is shown to the contrary,

the assessment as made will be con-

firmed at the meeting above men-
tioned. ^ ^ BORGEN.

City Clerk.

D H.. April 5. 1917. D 2104.

Gross assets $6,909,135.35
DEDl'CT ASSKTS NOT AlJ.MlTTi:i).

Permlums In course of collection (past

due) $ 82.(27.06

Market value of Rpecial deposits In excess of
-,o -r

eorresiionding liabilities
2J"l!;.V"i'5

Book value of ledger assets over market Taluc 36.001.^9

Tot,il ass.-ts not admitted $ 153.847.60

Total admltU'd assets $6.!S05.2S7. i5

LIABILITIES.
Oalms—

In process of adjustment and
reported $ 61.379.30

Incurred but not reiwiled 6.149.00

$ 67,B28.W)
. 2,738.563.68

77.6.V..20

lC6.969.[»:v

).0(f-... 2.000.000.<

Total
Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

AH other liabilities

Capital stock paid up
^, . ^—

Total liabilities. Including capital |5,060.7]6.73

Surplus over all liabilities $1.754.j4l.02

BISINESS l.N MIN.NKSOTA IN 1916.

I'nrai iins Kecfived. lyOsses Paid.

Steam boiler 535.1.44.37 $392.76

Fly-wheel 6C1.27

The resolution by Commissioner Far-
rell awarding contract for the con-

struction of a sanitary sewer in Ox-
ford street from a point opposite lot

38 block 6, Princeton Place Addition
to' Livingston street to Eklund & <-'i'''"

son on th«-ir bid of $3,276.00. was laid

over for one week under the provisions
of the city charter.

I
3y Commissioner

Rejsolved, That
Voss:
bills are hereby al-

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, the City Attorney has rec-

ommended the settlement of the claim
of the St. Michael's church aga=nst the
City of Duluth,

Resolved, that he is hereby author-
ized to settle the claim of St. Michael's
church against the City of Duluth. for

damages caused in June. 1916, reason
of the fiooding of their church at Fif-

tieth avenue east and Superior street,

in the sum of Forty Dollars- ($40); and
the proper city officers are hereby di-

rected to draw an order on the public

workA fund in aald «um in payment

Bv Commissioner Silberstein:

'Resolved, That the -laim of Da%Ud
McNutt In the sum of $37.60 for the

month of March, 1917, under the

Workmen's Compensation Act. on ac-

count of injury received, be and hereby
is approved, and the proper city of-

ficers are hereby authorized to drav;

an order on the public safety fund

to pay the same.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^^Yeas Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss, Mayor Prince—4.

Nays—Kone. ;
Adopted April 2. 191..

_

Approved April 4. 191(.

Bv Commissioner Silberstein: /

"Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing uniform caps for the mem-
bers of the police department, be and

hereby is awarded to Hohenadel Bros.,

on their bid of $169.50.

Commissioner Silberstein mov*d the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^°Te'as—CommiBsioner* Farrell, Sllber-

Ordlnance No. 863.

Rv Cnmissioner Merritt:

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM 'THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF $8,400.00 FOR THE
PUftrHASE OF LEAD AND GAL-
VANIZED IRON PIPE, SOLDER,
CATVANIZED AND BLACK FIT-
TING^ AND GAS SERVICE BOXES
foR THE WATER AND LIGHT DE-
PARTMENT. .

The Citv of Duluth does ordain.

Section 1 That there be and hereby

Is "appropriated from the public utility

fund the sum of $8,400 for the purchase

of lead and galvanized iron pipe, solder,

galvanized and black fittings and gas

services boxes for the water and light

department. ,. . ,, .„,.^
Sec 2 This ordinance shall take

effect and be in force thirty days from

and after its passage and-publication.

Passed April 2. 1917-

Approved April
\Pl'-^^,^^^^

Attest: Mayor.

W H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 864.

Rv Commissioner Silberstein:

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM •THE PUBLIC SAFETY FUND
THE SUM OF $236.65 FOR THE
PURCHASE OF A FORD AUTO-
MOBILE FOR THE POLICE DE-
PARTMENT. .

The City of Duluth does ordain:

Section 1. That there be juid hereby

is appropriated fom the pufilic safety

fund the sum of $236.65 for the pur-

chase of a Ford automobile for the

po^ixe
<ifP^!jSJ"'-,di^ance ehall take

|,EGAI;^^NOTICES^^^^_^___
oiuJElTFTrirHEARiNiro^^
TO CONVEY LANDS ON CON-
TRACT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, March
28th 1917. In the Matter of the Es-

tate of Lizzie A. Green. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of

Royal R. Armstrong, claiming to be en--

titled to a conveyance of certain real

estate from the administratrix of said

estate, setting forth that Lizzie A.

Green deceased, was bound by a con-

tract in writing to convey said real

estate to the said Royal R. Armstrong
upon the terms and conditions therein

stated, with a description of the land

to be conveyed, and the facts upon
which such claims to conveyance Is

predicated, and praying that the Probate
Court make a decree authorizing and
directing the said administratrix to

convey said real estate to said petition-

er as the person entitled thereto; it is

ordered, that the said petition be heard
before this court at a term thereof to

be held in the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House, Duluth, Minnesota,]

on Monday, the 23rd day of April 191 <,]

and all persons interested In said peti-

tion and in said estate are hereby cited

and required to appear at said time

and place and show cause. If any there

be. why the said petition should not be

granted. It is further ordered, that

this order be served by publication in

The Duluth Herald, according to la%v

Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 28 th,

1917.
By the Court.

.. t. v. *..

S W. GILPIN .Tudge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
y Clerk of Probate.
(.Seal. Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co "Minn.)

D. H., March 29. April 5, 12. 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Sarah Hodge, Deced-

The petition of Slibe Hodge, having

been filed in this Court, representing,

among other things, that Sarah Hodge,
^

then being a resident of the County

of St Louis. State of Minnesota, died

intestate In the County of Ramsey,
State of' Minnesota, on the 6th day of

March 1917; leaving estate in the

County of- St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota and that said petitioner is the
brot'her of said decedent and praying
that letters of administration of the

Utate of said decedent be granted to

eaid Slibe Hodge, It is ordered. That
said petition be heard before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House In Duluth, in said

County, on Monday, the 23rd of April.

1917 at ten o'clock , IL. and ail per-

Totals .$36,205.64 $392.75

Stat? of Mlnnerota. nepartnient of Insurance.

I lle»)y Certify. That Ih;' annual slat' nient r.f the

Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection k Insurance Company

for the year ending Deeeml)er 31st. 1916, of »bl<h tho

aliove is an abstract, has b<'!n recelvid aud Hied in ItaU

departm-nl and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of ln-.ur;uiff.

INTF.R-OCK.-iN CISPAITI' CO.MI'ANY.
Principal office, Indlanarwiis, Ind. Orjtnnlzed In 1907.

W A. Northcon, president; W. G. Alpauph. wcutary.

Attoniey to accept service in Minnesota: ConimUsioutr of

Insurance. . „„„ .^
CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

I.NCO.ML IN 1916.

Premiums rpcehed (net)—
Accident and health $ 2<2..';S0.09

Total net premium income

]
Policy fees , . •

I Irom interest and rents ...

i
Borrowed money

' From all other sources

.••.•••••••*...

Total Ineome
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.,

2T2.58n.»
8.m

6.24r).(y4

12.06.').75

107.00

291.00t!.9H

142.868.70

Sum $ 433.875.08" UISBCESEME.NTS IN 1916.

, Claims paid (net)—
-.on <r-o oi

Accident and health $ JJ0.-iS.»4

Net paid policyholders $

Investigation and adjustment of claims....

Commissions •

bularies of offic-rB. ag-nts. employes, ex-

aminers' aud Inspection fees

Dividends to stoikholders

Borrowed money repaid

All other dkburscments

Total disbursements $

Balance .............^
LEDUEB ASSET.S DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans $

Book value of Iwnds and stocks

Cash in office, tnst companies and banks..

All oth'.'r ledger assets

130.27S.S4

639.29
94.80u.0a

20.I12.0S
12.0(10.00

6.WW.75
22.818.61

2>6.720.69
147.1.'i4.49

138.Ofin.00

300.00
5.11.i.97

3.740.62

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $ 147.1M.49
NON-LKDOEB AS.SET3.

Interest and renta due and accrued $ 1,756.98

Cross assets $ 148.911.41- .

DEDlCT ASSETS SOT jn)MlTTi:D. ^
AsscU not admitted $ 3.740.52

ToUl admitted asseU $ 145,170.93
LIABILITIES.

Claims in process of adjustment and re-

porU-d $ 10.000.00

Expanses of Investigation and adjustment .

.

oO.OO

I'neamed premiums 6,».?.96

All other liabilities 1.'.. 442.02

Capital stotk paid up 100.0<JO.OO

Total llabllltl''8. including capital $ 131.795.96

Surplus over all liablllttes $ 13.374.97
BISINESS IN MlN.NESOTA IN 1916.

Ac;ident and health

—

Pn-miums received $7,006.64

U^.s paid 2.848.S'
^ ^

Statf of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Heretw Certify. That the annual statement of ttat

Itner-Ocean Casualty In.wrance Company for the yew
ending Dcctroher 31st. 1916. of »hlch the above is to
alistrart. has been received and tiled In this departmcot

•nd duly approved by me.
JOHN B. 6ANB0KN.

Cnmalalowr ot Inwraim,

\
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BULLS STILL

\ IN CONTROL

Wheat Advances With Fresh

Buying and Short Cov-

ering Demand.

Flaxseed Bulges Again on

Active Call From Crush-

ers' Interests.

Paluih Board of Trade. April 5.

—

Thr market ^van stntne at the clowe.

with bujinsT and ohort «-«ver»nK over

the holldar. Kew hieh rec«r*» were
•et.

May «vheat cloHcd 3c up and July

S^c lip.

May durum i-lo»ed 2'no op. and Jalr
2 '•.!'• sTy.

0»t-. rloMcd aiiebanKed to %ic up at
«l'-g!ir»f for on the track; rye un-
rhaliKed at *!•»««. and barley u«-
rbaa;:rd at from S&v to $1.28 for ««
the lr;jrk.
At W iniiliiec: May oats elo»e4

V^ S *40 np at V7V-ee bid.
tSkh UN Minneajioll.H May wheat aold

at «l.»3i- aud ealW at 92.07.

r.ood activity was shown in th»
•wheat niaiket again today, and more
nervou^nfss was displayed by op<^r-

ators. Prices covered a fairly wide
rang-^, and after a display of weakr.fss
around the opening a general bracing
up came about. Advances extending to

around l^c over yesterdays close
w-re chalked up. witli buying on con-
tir:u>d bullish news from some sections
of th<> winter wheat territory. The
ma:.iet then ran oft" around Ic «»n

realizin:; and predicted rains for N'e-

brask.i and Kansas.
A di.-«position on the part of ira-iers

to hold down their commitments in

Tj-='w uf the holiday tomorrow and the
gov.>rninent crop r»"p«>rt to be issu'^d

on Saturday. Should the condition of
wint-r wheat be j)Iaced at below TO

per cent thus showing a greater de-
preciativ>n than has been esiimaied
thus far, a fresh upturn in quotations
ii pr?-dicted. TIk stri.ng cash market
in th? Southwest was a factor in sus-
taining the market today. Sales of Xo.
2 hard wheat were reported at Omaha
on a basis of He over Chicago May,
tn--' higlj<^.>'t figure yet recorded.

Th-TL- was nothing especially r.?w in
the Duluth market, but fresh Eastern
ini^uiry was advised in some quarters.
It is intimated that charters have been
ente.ed into for a considerable ton-
nae<> of wiieat to be .shipped from here
to Buffalo at the opening of naviga-
tion.

Th<^ movement of Canadirtn grain
this way agprr'^gated 164 cars today,
but it is reiorted by operators that no
fresh routings have been made during
the last couple of days. It is esti-
mated that with the arrival of the
bonded whiat now routed here, stocks
of It in the local el.-vators will be
brought up to over 7.000.00') bu a.nd
-^hat would account for all the space
«.>ndtd in the houses.
^ yiRv wheat opened unchanged at
fl. 98 sold off 84 c, moved up to $1.89S.
and thru cased off to $1.98 '^ at th?
noon-hour. July opened %c off at
I1.S2';;, gained »^c and then eased off
to th> same extent.

Th'^ showing of strength in durum
continued and new high levels were
set. May opened unciianged at JJ.IO.
weakened Ic, moved up iVjc on good
bidding, and then weakened ^c. July
opon-d unchanged at |J.06 and gained
Ic more.

Flaxaeed Still Stronic.

FlaxseM scored moderate gains
again with persistent bidding hy crush-
ers in evidence and more bullish views
on the part of holders. The July fu-
ture was marked up to 53.00^. a new
high-mark for it. The close was slight-
ly easier with some realizing reported.
Mav flax opened unchanged at

12.98 H. and closed »4C up at $2 r>.S»4

-Vid. July opened unchanged at $3 00
and closed %c off at $2.»i>^ asked.
At Winnipeg, Mav flax closed Ic off

at J2.73. and July Ic off at $J.T«;.

At London, flax closed unchanged at
1401. There was a holiday at Buenos
Aires.

Friday e.xcept probably rain or snow in
extreme north, •warmer tonight in
south, cooler Friday.

« « •»

Broomhall says: "Under the stim-
ulus of higher prices, it is estimated
tliat N'>rth America Mill ship upwards
of l'>o,000,000 bu of wheat during the
remainder of the season, and this
should furnish or go a long way in
furnishing the requirements of the al-
lies and neutral interests with small
assistance from other exporters."

« * V

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
'"W heat is firm but dull. Arrivals are
increasing and at present adequate
with expectations of continued ample
arrivals. Corn is strong with moderate
arrivals and limited export offers.
Oats are very firm. Continental ab-
sorption continues at the advance."

* *
In Argentine rain is reported in the

north and tho gathering of corn is be-
ing interfered with.

» •

Argentine forecasted shipments:
wheat. 1.2^5.000 bu; corn, 7J0,0o0 bu-
oais. 400,000 bu.

* * •
..Logan & Bryan wired from Chicago:
t>hort covering and stop orders was a

feature of yesterdays grain market. On
the other hand two of the principal
longs 111 wheat were exchanging May
for the July throughout the session.
KHin.s ..ver the winter wheat belt have
been beneficial and .some of our re-
I>orts are more optimistic. We favor
the short side of all commodities."

* * •
T^uluth grain stocks, giving changes

in four days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 841.000

bu: spring. 4,375.000 bu. decrease. 2;$. 000
bu, durum, 931'.000 bu, increase. 1,000
bu; bonded. 5,;J0l'.000 bu. Increase, 284,-
"00 bu: total wheat, 11,450.000 bu, net
increase. l'<J2,000 bu.
Coarse grain.«—Corn, 4,000 bu; oats,

4.288.000 bu, increase. 73.000 bu; rve.-
444.0i)0 bu. decrease. 2.000 bu: barley
1.093.000 bu. increa.se. 52.000 bu: flax,
domestic. 1.704.000 bu. bonded, 174.000
bu: total flax. 1.S78.OO0 bu. increa.se.
net, SY.O'^ii bu. Total of all grains, 1»,-
157.000 bu: net increase, 512,000 bu.

* « «

Clearance reported—Wheat. 496,000
bu; fiour, S,000 bbls.. together equal to
532,000 bu: corn, none; oats, G7,000 bu.

* * * .

r>uluth bonded grain receipts—Wheat,
130 cars; oats, :i8 cars; rve.
flax. 4 cars; total, ]fi4 cars.

* •

Cars of

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APR;IL 5, 1917.
May—

Duluth
Minneapolis .

.

Chicago
Winnipeg . . .

.

July—
r»uluth
Minneapolis . •

Chicago
Winnipeg . . .

.

September-
Minneapolis ..

Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct.

May
July

Open. High.
1.98 2.01
l.»7J.4-Vi 2.00 '3
2.fl2V--01*t2.07
1.97^2-1 2.00

1.92
1.70
1.94 Ti

l.»«Vtb
1.95'^
1 754

-?5 1.97 V»

l.«l%
1.5<»--55'il.61'-4
1.61 1.64Va

Lo>
1.97Vi»a
1.96Vfe
2.004^
l.t**'^

l.?2
1.9e"i
1.96 '.i

1.94

1.58'
1.65'

Cloae. April 4.

2.00%-^ • i.»;t%-»4
2.66-2.05S 2.«?-2.0lS
L99Ti l.ySji

1.96'ia
1.95 '4

1.75>^-Vi
1.97

i.llg'ia
1.92
l.?«»4-'-l
1.36 l-b

l.«l 1.59%
1.61U-G0\l.S6%-3i

1.60i»a 1.64^zb 1.6j^»ita

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.

Mav
J uly

Open.
2.10
2.06a

High.
2.12 ^,b
2.e8':b

Loi
2.09
2.05

Close.
2.12'»ib
2.08 ',i:

Apfll 4.
' 2.10b
34>«b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. t

Open.
2.9S1T.
S.OOa

High.
2.99b

Low.
2.98'<4a
2.P9V-a

Close.
2.98 \b
2.99^a

April 4

2.98 »a
S.OOa

Yr ago.
1.2«>,
1.20
1.17 %-lg
1.16%

1.2«J4

l.U^4
1.17Vi

1.14H

Yr ago.
1.13^«
1.14H

Yr ago.
2.08 Vr

2.09^

Duluth close: Wheat—On track
2.09; No. 2 northern, 11.99 & 2.01: Xo.
on track, $1.93'&1.98: Montana Xo. 2

rive. ?2.05; May. J2.01; July, 51.9e'i4

Xo. 2, $2.07-^
Linseed—On
nsk'^d. Oat.s-
arrive. Jl.66.

'&2.09^; to arrive. No. 1, $2.10%; May.
track, $2 98»4: to arrive, $2 98-^4; Ma.v.
-On track. 61^@ff6c: to arriX'e, 61^c.
Bailey—On track, 85c@'$1.28.

No 1 hard. $2.10: No. 1 northern. $2,05
1 northern to arrive. $2.06; No. 3 northern
hard on track. $2.05; Montana No. 2 to ar-
asked. Durum—On track: No. 1. $2.12S;

$2.12^ bid; July. $2.08*4
$2.98 \ bid: July. $2.99 Ms
Rye—On track, fl.66; to*

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wlioat. 17,725 bu; last vear, 34.083 bu;
r.ats, 4,410 bu; last year, 13,661 bu; barley, 22,287 bu; last year, 46.772 bu; rye,
101 bu: last year. 2.949 bu; flax. 16.622 bu: last year. none.

Shipments of dome-Jtic grain—Wheat. 45.375 bu; last year. 45 bu; oats, 6,433
bu; last War, none; rye. 2.3£7 bu; last year. 4.126 bu.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—1^'heat, 236,655 bu; last year. 90,552 bu:
oats. 104,656 bu; last year, 14,682 bu; barley, 13,462 bu; last year, none; flax,
4.568 bu: last vear. none.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 3.430 bu; last year, 19.620 bu.

cars;

wheat

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
' 'hicago ....
Kansas City
St. Louis, bu.

Cars

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Year
Ago.

27
215
452
519
68

65,000

Year
Ago.

3
16
15

to 71. AVe
wheat loss
Against the
should con-

;-a car

Canh Salea Thuraday.
uh-at. 1 rar

4 northorn wheat,

3 duniia. 1 car

3 dur.un. 1 car

4 dnnim, 1 car, 49 lbs.,

Varler. 1 par

•arW. 35 car ,

Ka 2 nax, 1 rar

So
Ko.

.52.00%

. 1.73H

. 1.74

. 1.79

. 1 4<«4

. 1.15

. l.«

. 2.97^i

MARKET GOSSIP.
,' Weather forecast: Tllinoi.-^—Partly
cloudy tonight, colder In southeast.
Friday fair and warmer.
Missouri—Fair tonight. probably

frost in east and extreme south. Fri-
day fair and warmer.

^^i.sconsin—Partly cloudy tonight.
Fridaj- fair.
Mmne.sota and North Dakota—0<>n-

erally fair tonight tonight and Friday,
not much change.
Iowa—Fair tonight and Friday,

warmer Friday and in extreme west
tonight.
South Dakota and Nebraska—-Tair

tonight and Friday, warmer tonight in
east.
Kansas—Fair tonight and Friday,

warmer Friday in west and central
portions.

M'>ntana—Partly cloudy tonight and
probably rain in west, cooler Friday.
Wyoming—tienerally fair tonight and

received:
Yesterday,

1 (i

3 p 2
.'..'.'.. 403
•••• aJa)

7P
107,000

* * «

linseed received:
Yesterday.

5
24

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
14

* * *

1 Primary markets report the following
ireceip.s and .'•hipments today: Wh»at
. —R-^ceipts. 901,000 bu; shipments; 735,-
000 bu.

!

* « ,

;
For: William cash prices: No. 1

. northern. lUc over Ma\ ; No. 2 north-
j
ern. I'^c under; No. 3 northern, 8^c

j

under; No. 4 wheat. 18c under; No. 's
!rh-=>at, 57c under; Xo. 6 wheat, C7c
under: f.»ed wheat, $1.05; No. 4 special

I wheat, 13c under; No. 5 special wheat,
t 3Tc under; No. 6 special wheat, 55c un-
der May; No. 2 C. W. oats, »-c ov. r
May; No. 3 C. W. oats, I'gc under May.

* * *

E. W. Wagner & Co. wired from Chl-
. cas^o: "Markets are tight, with bulla
s-^Uing out on the bulges to new buy-

I
ers. Winter wheat Is improving, but

;
not in the stricken sections. Locals

' believe th* plowup will be 7,000,0«)0 or
' 8.000,000 .Teres, and they look for a
Saturday condition of 69

j

beljove the huge winter
i
means higher crop prices.
'Saturday close the grains
i tin 1'^ a break purehase. The effect of
; the extreme wheat loss may finally
:
wear out next week. Kansas reports

I
suggest around a 60.000,000 bu v.hcat
crop."

f « •

.'=»om'» sep^ding is reported in South
Alberta. Brandon. Man., distri-^t will
start seeding 'n a week. The season is
seven to fiiurteeii days earlier than
usual.

* •

The Milwaukee railroad's
claim that the Northwest soil
and that acreages of all grains will
gain _'5 per cent. Oats seeding is under
way.

* « *
Duluth car inspection: Wheat

—

Sample grade, 3: durum. 11; winter. 1;
mixed. 1; total wheat. 16. last vear, 27:
flax, 5. last year 3; ryv. 3, last vear, 1;
barl.y, 37. last year 8; total of all
grains. 61. last year, 42: on track, 31.

«• *
Fartnera in Kansas. Nebraska and

other states who have sustained large
losses through deterioration of th<lr
winter wheat crop are exp.-cted to
largely reseed with spring wheat, and
that. exj>ert3 say. may become more
of a factor than has been so far flr-
ured upon. In 1915 346,000 acres wer.-
seede.l to spring wheat in N>brasJta
ana 5.5:}6.d40 bu were harvested. Kan-
sas put 50 000 acres in sprins? wh^-at.
resulting in a production of 60o.f OO bu!

«»n account of the scarcity and high
prices, it is thought that potatoes will
b^ extensiv.-Iy planted upon t'le aban-
doned acreages in winter wheat terri-
tory, and as a result more normal
quotations are expected t^ prevail for
tubers next fall.

reports
is ideal.

advantage to the bears and so. too,
did gossip as to possible government
control of prices. Besides, there were
advices at hand purporting to show
that foreign holdings of wheat in Chi-
cago wcT'-^ small. Opening prices,
which ranged from ''gc decline to Vsc
advanc. with May at $2.01^ to $2.02V»
and July at $1.69*4 to $1.70 »-4 were fol-
low;-d by a material setback all around
and then something of a rally.

Subsequently, word that rains -n
Kansas and Nebraska came too late to
be of material benefit led to a sensa-
tional advance to fresh high levels,
including $2.07 for May. News fronl
Washington of proposed war appro-
priations on an immense scale acted as
a further stimulus to buying. It was
S4id, too. that millers had acquired
all the May wheat in St. Louis and
that export sales at the seaboard yes-
t^lVilay amounted to 1,000,000 bu whol-
l.v Somestiv- grown. Top prices here
wore coincident in time •with announce-
ment of the sinking of tho American
steam.^hlp Missourlan. The close was
un.seiiled, 3''«'&~5'jc net higher, witii
Mav .t $2.05 5» ''3 2.06 and July at
$1.75',.. § 1.75V.;.

Corn duplicated the action of wheat.
New high record prices were touched
but were not well maintained. After
opening 'sc oft to ** c advance the
market underwent a pfeneral sag but
then scored a fresh upturn.
Later the smallness of receiot* and

the extraordinary development of
.st;y-ngth in wh»at made the com mar-
ket bulge. The close was firm at lUc
to 2\c net advance.
Oats swayed with otlier cereals. Bus-

iness was active and about evenly di-
vided.
New top values in the hog market

produced a similar showing in provi
sions. Decri^asod warehouse
continued also to lift packing
products.
Wheat—Xo. 2 red, $2.18; No.

nominal: Xo. 2 hard, $2.15; No,
nominal.
Corn—N'o.

N'o. 3 vellow
?1.28'& 1.29Ji.
Oats—No.

ard. C^'r-fi 69c.
Ry,«. .Xo. 2. $1.73; barlev, $1.10 f? 1.88;

timothy. $4 1/5.75; clover, $12';jl8.
Pork, $33. CO; hird, $20.85; ribs, *18.60

-519.
Wheat-

Mar
July

Com

—

Ma>
July

0au—
May
Jub-

Pork—
nv
j«ir

l.ard—
Mar
July

UihH—
May
Jill*

f above yesterday's average; bulk, $15.30
:
©15.C5; light, $14.60® 15.55; mixed,
$15.OS-g 15.70; heavy. $14.90^15.75:
rough, $14.90^15.05; pigs, $10.60 rn 14.25.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; .«!teady; na-
tive beef cattle. $9. 25-^13. 15; stockers
and feeders, $7.15^9.90; cows and heif-
ers, $6.65 (a 10.90; calves, $9.25@13.75.
Sheep—Receipts, 11,000; steady;

wethers, $10.40^12.85; lambs, $11. 70*5
15.00.

stocks
house

3 red,
3 hard,

2 > ellow. $1. 29 i.-S 1.311^'.;

$1.2^^1.31: No. 4 yellow.

3 white, 67@68c: stand-

barley,
$4 Ti 5.75; clover,

$33. CO: hiid, $20.85;

::f:S^

.. l.i".»»

,. :.:4

,. .61

. .34..S.J

,.20.75

..20.9G

. .11.80

. .1S.92

nich.

$2.07
l.^Vi

1.275*
1.261;

.64'-8

62

3.=;.90

35.15

20.85
21.10

11.87
19.05

Low.
$2,005*
1.6»>^

1.24%
1.22!^

.«3V

35.30
34.75

20.67
20.87

18.87
1S.25

Clow.
$2.05^
1.7514

1.27
lJi55»

.641.;

.61*;

3.").90

35.10

20.85
21.10

18.85
19.<fi

TUurs-

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For liw t*oii:y fdiir hours eniing at S a. .
day. .April 5:

•Prc-
lympTatiirf djri-ST.\TIONS Statf of

wsaitaer Ul«li Utm ,tatlon

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

5_Miv
$2 mark
over yes-
strong.
compared

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Room A, Paliadio BIdg., Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

'

New York Cotton Exchange
and Ad Grain Exchanges

XLnneapolis. Minn., April
wheat prices shot over the
h^re today, an advance of Sc
tt-rday. Corn and c)at8 were
Wheat receipts 362 cars

with 215 a year ago.
Wheat: May opened $1.97>i S 1.9Tt4 •

y'*:.o-:, .^•^- 00*2.= '^'^'- ^^^^'^''' ^^''«-^'

$1^'^:''^1^.*V?:V5^'^'-
*'•'''•= ^°"-

Wheat: Cash—N... 1 hard. $2.14 •-•i®
.1; No. 1 northern S2.06^ii St"* 08^« •

I'', .f'^t-^n?-*^-"^' -^'o- 2 northern!
o-ao-v'

* -•*^* ^ = ^''- ^ wheat. $L94^tf
i'orn. No. 3 yellow. $1.25® 1.27- oats

Xo. 3 white
3 0014.

Flour—Unchanged
870 bbls.

Rjiley. $1.02 '9 1.31

63'gC5c; Mux. $2.93*4 q"

Shipments, 73,-

$1.66it@rye.
167'..: bran. $37.OOp 38.00.'

CHICAGOMARKET.

Chicago, April 5.—Although on some
transa-tions wheat reached a new b.igh
re- jrd price today for May delivery,
thf^ mark- t a.* a whole, including Mav
soon devel'*ped a decided dou-nwa.-d
tendeu'-y. More hopeful i-cports .13 to
conditions for winter wheat gave an
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EASIER MABKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

Attributable to fresh uncertainty re-
garding the effect of the war devel-
opments, trading in mining stocks was
quiet at Boston today. With aggres-
sive buying lacking, quotations cased
off moderately. The weakness at New
York was a factor.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading unchanged at $80.50; Copper
Range 75 cents <rff at $62; Davis-Daly
unchanged at $5.25; Lake 75 cents off
at SI 3; North Butte unchanged at
$22.50; Pond Creek 11 off at $24; St.
Mary's $1.50 off at $85. and Greene-
Canauea 25 cents up at $42.75.

« « Hi

The annual report of the Franklin
Mining company, for the year ended
Dec. 31 last, shows balance assets o^"

$192,094 compared with $30,033 last
year. Production was 3,116,566 pounds
of rertfted copper, compared with
1.314.000 pounds last year. Production
was sold at an average of 25.432 cents
a pound. AH notes payable amounting
to $155,000 on Jan. 1, 1916, have been
paid from earnings and the company
has now no ludebtedness of any kind
outside of current expenses.

• *

The report of the Indiana Mining
company for 1916 shows balance of
liabilities of $30,236 on Dec. 31, com-
pared with balance assets of $14,574
last year. The only income during the
year was $1,367 interest received. Mine
expenses were $38,850. General bal-
ance sheet shows current assets of
$15,958, of which $5,817 was cash.

« * *
Paine, Webber & Co. wired from

Boston: "The Boston market acted
well in today's session in view of the
weakness in the New York list. A few
of the coppers were heavy, but in gen-
eral that class of securities was firm.
Profit-taking contt4iue3 in Swift, which
brokt» to $151, where It should be
brought, having declined 7 points In
two days. The average price of copper
last month was 31.431 cents against
31.75 cents in February and 28.673
cents in January, indicating continued
big profits. Isle Royale directors meet
within a week for dividend action.
Three months ago $1 quarterly and $1
extra were declared. The raw material
issues should do better on Saturday,
with no extraordinary developments
over the holiday."

• *
The New York metal exchange quotes

lead quiet at 9\c asked; spelter quiet;
sp.jt. Fast St. Louis delivery, at lO^ic
asked.
At London, lead £13 10s; spelter, £55

• * •
Closing quotations m Boston andNew York curb copper stocks, as re-

ported by Palue, Webber & Co.:

T, . „ ,r S^<*- Asked
Boston &. Montana ....
Bohemia
Butte & London . .

Big Ledge
Chief
Cherokee
Copperminea
Denu ,

First National . . . .

Green Monster . . .

.

Hecla
Hoton

Hull Copper
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet ...
Jerome Verde . . .

.

Jerome Victor ....
Magma
Marsh
Merrilt Oil
Mines of America .

.

Moilier Lode
Nevada Douglas . .

.

New Baltic
New Cornelia
Ohio
Oneco
Onondaga
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior
Section 30
Success
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah
Tonopah

• .65
1.60
.24

3.75
2.37
2.12
4.00
• • • •

2.50
1.66
7.76
1.26
6.62
.S»
1.25

15.00
1.75
2.00
1.50

52.00
.16

24.75
1.50
.36

1.87
1.75

3 7.60
1.25
.50
.60

14.00
1.37
4.00
.81

10.00
.40
.40

6 50
4.25Belmont

Extension 3.50
[I'nited Verde Extension.. 39.00
White Cap 1.37
Wright 7.00
Y'errington .39

$ .6(5

1.75
.'JT

3.87
2.50
2.25
4.25

18.2i
2.75
1.81
8.00
1.60
6.76
.46
1.50

15.50
2.00
2.06
2.00

53.00
.17

25.00
2.00
.38

2.00
2.00

18.00
1.60
.70
.66

14.50
1.62
4.25
.94

10.75
.45

.45
6.75
4.50
3.75

39.50
1.50
8.00
.42

STOCKS ARE

DEPRESSED

Declines Due to Increasing

Concern About War Tax

Problems.

Selling Continues Through-

out Session and Closing

Is Heavy.

Further aggressive selling by the

short interest was witnessed at the

opening of today's stock market, par-

ticularly in war stocks. Declines of

1 to 2 points w^re made by Bethle-

hem Steel (new stock). Central Leath-
er and the leading coppers, with as

much for General Motors and 4 points

for Sloss-Sheffield Steel.

Ohio Gas fell over 3 points and spe-

cialties in general were heavy. Rails

also reacted. Recessions extended to
the railroad bonds. Pennsylvania gen-
eral 4'^s yielding a full point.
Marines and few isolated specialties

steadied the list for a brief period after
the opening of the stock market today,
but a broader selling movement soon
set in. Traces or" liquidation in various
representative stocks, including rails
and high grade industrials, were at-
tributed to increasing concern regard-
ing war tax problems. United States
Steel lost 2 points, with 2 to almost 5

for other steel and iron issues embrac-
ing munitions and equipments. Metals
and motors averaged 2 point losses and
Ohio Gas increased its setback to 6
points. Fractional rallies occurred at
noon. Bonds were irregular, invest-
ment rails showing heaviness.

Itails' were the heaviest features of
the afternoon, standard issues declin-
ing 1 to almost 3 points. Relative
strength was shown by Marine pre-
ferred. Utah copper and Studebaker,
but elsewhere piices di'opped back al-
most to low levels of the morning.

Selling was resumed in the last hour,
Steel and other leading stocks making
new mlnlmums. The closing was heavy.

bonds steady; railroad bonds, irregular.
Time loans, firm; 60 days, 3>4®S%; 90
days and six months, 3^4(^4. Call
money steady; high. 2^t; low. 2%; rul-
ing rate, 2V4; last loan, 2Vs; closing bid,
2^^; offered at 2^.

(Not»—^Tbe ruttoiMry «ajr of qMtiof foralfB exckuft
ia as follon: StarUag qyotod at m mtaj doUan t» tti
pound: Gensan «cluui(s so ouny cents to fow maita;
FrcDcb and Italian esckmce *o Bamr francs or Itre to
tbt dollar, and AnstrUn. Rus^Un and Seandii»TlaB ez-
cbtnce quoted le nsDy eenta to the nit Of ctDraqr.)

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beportrd Iv PatM. Webber ft Ob.

STOCKS— BM. I AAad.

Ballaklava
& Aiizona
& Hecla .

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported by Charles E. Lewis k Co.

BTOCKS— I
Blgta. I

Low. ] Uose.

20 I

26 I

:2 i

A Good Firm to Shly
Year Grain to

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Sp«^lal attent'on glyen to cask

grains. We glTe all snipmentA our
I>*raonal attention.

Dulnth -Minneapolis

New Initial.

EASTERN WISCONSIN

ELECTRIC COMPANY
TTr PMiBvlatlv^ prr'trrrr-d Ktook.

iMMued with thr approval of the
Itailrwad ruuipiiitsloii ef W Iim-ab-
jsln. Prior to yield 7';t. Circular
un ain>Hfatioii.

mm, WEBBER & CO.
.\I-.vorih Bailding. Dalnth.

•—lariiM and hunderdtlis. t—Hitbest yetserday. low-
est last nicbt. t—Onb' ivrripitation reported.

Qootattona at 1 p. a
rokiTs' association:

Duluth Curb Stocks.
taiaj, fumialied by the Dulutk

STOCKS— MU. ! Asked.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Agr. Chem. «'o..
Am. Hide & Leather.

do. pfd
Am. Car Foundry ....

do, pfd
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. l.,ocomotive ....

e«-d. 1^4
Am. I.in., com
Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co....
Am. Woolen, com....
Alloy
Anaconda Copper . .

.

A. <;. w
Atchison
Bald. Loc

1

R. & O.. com
B. R. T. ...........
Butte &r,J^\xpr
i'al. Petv.. com
Canadian Pacil^c . . . .

Central Leather
Chile
Ches. &. Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Crt. Westn, com.
do pfd

Chi., Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron .."..

Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com...
do pfd

Cuban Cane Sugar...
Del. & Hudson
Distiller's Sec.
Dome Mines
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. Goodricli Co.,com
ixeneral Eieciric
treneral Molars, com..
<;. N. pfd. ex-div 1^.

.

<;reat Northern Ore
Interborough, com .

Nickel
Int. Paptr
Illinois Central ....
In.-^pir. Cop. ex-d
K. C. Southern .

Marine, com
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel . . .

Le^jigh Valley
Mont. P. & L. Co
Maxwell Motor

do, 1st pfd
do, 2nd pfd

Mex. Pelm Co
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., com
Mldvale
\oriihern Pacific
National Biscuit
National L*-ad
National Enameling..
Nevada Copper Co.,..
Norfolk & Western .

.

North American
Noruhwestern
N. y. Air Brake
.V. Y. Central, ex-d 1 '4
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ontario & Western .

.

PennsyUania R. R. ..

Philadelphia Co
Pitts. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Ry. Steel Springs . . .

.

Sears-Roebuck Co...
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . .

.

do pfd
Shattuck
Studebaker. com
Sloss-Sheffield
Sinclair
Texas Oil Co

125 124V2'124»4

96»8!

69V*

47».4i 47'

95 96'
65

14'/* K^i
64V

67 6
111
271^

68^ 68«4

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
Alaska Gold
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet _
Centennial
Chino
Copper Range
East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock' Consolidated
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
I,..ake Copper
La Salle
Mason Val ley
Mass Consolidated ...

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New River 1

Nipissing
.North Butte
North Lake

,

Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola

,

Pond Creek ,

Quincy
,

St. Marvs
,

Santa Fe
Shannon
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Tuolumne
V. S. Mining, com
I'tah Consolidated ....
l.'nited Motals

S
75
6314
8^

12 »*

9»
SVi
I'a
80%

56flL
20
6fi>/t

61^4
13^
7\
6U

83
42
16
16
3

82
4'-;

24
13
3»i
6
13
2'i

42
4

sm-
26
7*i

22 Va
1%
2>4
2 '4

60
8fi>4
24
86
82
1'2
81::

5434
4

13fi
1%

€0\j.
15
B

I

T

66
66
9

13
100

<

1%
81
555
21 .

5«
62
14
8

87
42 4
I6V2
20
34

33
44
3

iTi-
4
«4
13 4
2h

42^4
44

86
27
•

23
1=^4

24
2^4
60^
86
24 »*

87
83

55
5
6

14

61
16 «i

6V4

to The Herald.)—Preliminarjr organi-
zation of the state highway commis-
sion, in accordance with the law
passed by the last legislature, was
perfected at a meeting Irrtd here, Gov-
ernor Frazier assuming the chairman-
ship and State Engineer Bllsa the sec-
retaryship. Two appointive members
of the board are yet to be chosen bjr
the governor.

LITTLE GRAIN"oTBOATS.
Cargoes at Buffalo Reported Well

Cleaned Up.

The Buffalo harbor is pretty well

cleared of grain cargoes stored in the

boats there during the winter. The
steamers B. F. Berry, Ball Bro.s., Cen-
tral West, J. "W. Rhodes and Xorth
Lake with wheat and the steamer
Leonard with flax were cleaned 119

during the latter part of March. The
elevators had plenty of room and the
work was rushed through in good
shape. Brokers at Buffalo are con-
tinuing to feel out the vessel owners
relative to grain tonnage, though ne
special results have been reported as
yet.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSITT

One Cent a W»rd Baeh Insrrtlea.
He AdwertUeneBt !>«• Tka^ IS

MISS HORRIGANS 16c hair nets glre
that soft and fluffy look.

HARPER SHAMPOO with Mascara
Toniquo at Miss Horrigan's^

MISS HORRIGAVS skin food brinss
back the bloom of youth.

EASTER PERFUMES of Quality siai
excellence at Miss Horrigan'a.

YOrR EASTER HAT cannot be ri«ht
if your hair is wrong. Consult Miee
Horrigan, Oak Hall bidg.

BE.\UT1FL'L FINGER NAlI^ denote
refinement. Miss Horrigan's is the
place for a perfect manicure.

PKR.SO.VAL—Stolen from office desk^
large quantity of postage stamps In
ones, twos and fours; liberai reward
for information leading to arrest.
Write T 19. Herald.

21 U ©22c-
22 'i (6 23c;

.530 cases;
31 @ 31 4c;
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THE PRODUCE MARKETS,
Chicago.

Chicago. April 5.—Butter—Higher-
receipts. 6.14 5 tubs; creamerv extras.
434c; extra firsts. 43c; firsts, 39@
414c; seconds. 35'(2,'>8c.

("heese—Steadv; " daisies
horns, 22\©23c; Americas,
twins. 21*5 21 4c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts. 17

firsts. 324c: ordinary firsts.
at mark, cases included. S9MS2(

Potatoes—Higher; receii)l.s. 34 cars;
Idaho, Colorado, Oregon and Washing-
ton, f2.55!g'2.70; Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. $2.35@2.45.
Poultry—^AHve unchanged.

New York.
New York, April 5.—Butter—Weak;

receipts, 4,C49; creamery higher than
extros, 45(g45c: creamery extras (92
score). 44® 144c; firsts. 42(5 434c; sec-
onds. 384 § 414c.
Eggs — Irregul.ir; receipts, 32.212;

fresh gathered extras. 35(u354c; fresh
gathered storage packed, firsts. 34*8
344c; fresh gathered firsts. 33@34c;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby west-
ern hennery whites, fine to fancy. ZKH'
3Sc: nearby hennery browns, 35 (S 36c.
Cheese—Firmer; receipts, 4.296^ state,

held specials, 24=^4 @254c; do average
run, 24Vi2@25c.

*
GRE.\T SORROW
AMELIORATED

P.Y AN tiFFi:RIN(J OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLOR.\L COMPANY.

MARRIAGE UCEWSES
Gust Tariiminen and. Htlma Nieim.
Ludwig Larson and Blanche Thomp.

SfiTl.

Charles A. Slaney of Minneapolis and
Theresa Angela May Allport.
Charles Alfred Anderson ana Anna

Caroline Larson.
Arvid F. Petersen and Hulda A. Pe-

terson.
Harold Victor Hopkins ard Helen

Josephln--" Murriiy.

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD weddinc
and engagement tings made nji4
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rick.sen, 332 W. Si>p. St., Prov. bldg.

'WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
! graved or printed. Consolidated Stania
; & Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE

954i
28 4' •^TS..

26 25 4:
96 4 1 92 %i
8241 6041
57 41 56 41
2224:221

27^8
68
26Vi.
944
604
56-4
2214

Madison. Wis.. April 5.—^The assembly
fight against the Evjue bill for a ref-
erendum on the liquor traffic collap.sed
today when Assemblyman Donnelly,
Milwaukee, was permitted to withdraw
his motion for reconsideration. The bill
was sent to the senate.
The senate on Tuesday probably will

send the Evjue bill to the committee
on state affairs for a hearing, which
will likely be held the week of April
18. The general opinion is that the ref-
erendum bill will pass the senate by a
substantial majority.
Without opposition the assembly en-

grossed the Grell bill for the tagging of
cattle tested for tuberculosis, the Smith
bill, providing for the appointment of
guardians for insane patients and the
Frohmader bill appropriating $10,000
for the construction of highways
through the Wisconsin military reser-
vation at Camp Douglas.
The state council for defense bill

will be introduced before the joint
finance committee this afternoon and
will be recommended for passage so
that It will be presented in the as-
sembly tomorrow. It proposes a state
council of nine members who are to
co-operate with the governor and the
officials of the National Guard in mob-
ilizing Wisconsin resources In the war.
A bill appropriating S300.000 annual-

ly for the Wisconsin National Guard
was given engiossment.

Several bills to reimburse farmers in
Northern Wisconsin for damage to
crops caused by beaver were en-
grossed.

Bills passed include:
Providing for the transfer of Are

prevention functions from the com-
missioner of insurance to the industrial
commission.
Conservation wardens must patrol

the Fox and Wolf rivers at least once
in sixty days.

TWO MORE CABINET
OFFICERSCONSIDERED

Washington. April 5.—Establishment
of a department of munitions, with
a seat in the cabinet, was understood
today to be again under serious con-
sideration by the government. A
tiansportation department is also be-
ing thought of.

SNEIDE—A son was born April 2 tb
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Sneide of 227
West Fourth street.

ERICICSON—The birth of a «on on
April 2 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Aa^el Erickson of 3811 West
Fourth street.

BRULEY—Mr. and Mrs. Edmond N.
Bruley of 1728 4 West First «treet
are the parents of a daughter, born
April 2.

WEEKS—nie birth of a daughter on
April 3 has been reported by Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Weeks of 4815 Jav street.ZYWOT— .A. son was born April^3 to
Mr. and Mrs. John Zywot or 16Z9
West Superior street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Ce.

[
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Sovth St. Paul Llvrateek.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 5.—Hogs—Receipts. 5,400; 15 'a 20c higher; range,

$14. 75'(J 15.30; bulk, $15.00© 15.10.
Cattle—Receipts, 2.500; 15Q25c high-

er for week; s'eers. $5.50@11.50; cows
and heifers. $6.00(5 9.00; calves, 25c
lower, $5.00 612.00; stockers and feed-
ers. 23 '5 50c higher for week, $4.00®
?.50.
Sheep—Receipts. 250: steady; lambs,

$8.0fl'fi 14.50; wethers, |£.00@12.00; ewes,
$5.50gil.25.

American Manganese, pfd...|H.
do com I •>

Butte & Zenith
| J.

Black Hawk i .6«]
Cuyuna-Sultana ) .40!
Big Ledge I 4.00I
Calumet & Montana 20'

;
Cactus

I

I
Carnegie Lead & Zinc

| 8.S0|
Consolidated Coppermines. . .| 4.001

! Interstate-Callahan |17.60 18.50
Maria

I
Marsh
Red Warrior
Success ....
St. Croix . .

.

Weringer

50,12.00
.00 2.50
00! 2.25

.66

.46
4..25

.25

.50
9.00
4.25

ChiraiEo I.lvrsteek.
Chicago, April 5.—Shortage in the

expected number of arrivals here
forced hog prices today to heretofore
unheard of high prices. Cattle and
sheep were not ovt-rplentiful.
Hops—Receipts. 13,000: strong. 25f

West Heel
• •••e»*e«««*««a«..j X.

30,
161
,8i;

40
25
25;

04i

.35
.16
.94

.45
SO

187
.06

Tob. Prod :...! 65-4i 65 I 55
Union Pacafic I189 J136%il374
do pfd

I
814' 814; 814

r. S. Rubber 57 41 57
United Cigar Stores..'

;

U. S. luds. Alcohol Co'122 il20 4
V. S. Steel 1116 4 1124
C. S. Steel, pfd ill84!118
Utah Copper 1134 1104 1124
Virginia Chemical ...|

1
| 404

Western Union i 97 »« 964 964
West. Mfg. Co., exd 4' 614 50 4 i 60 4
Western Maryland .. 5l4i
Willys Motor

| 33 4
Woolworth

I
i

Wabash
!

|

Wabash, pfd A ( ; , .„
Wabash, pfd B | |. ; 29 4

.
67

11004
!122
113
11184

214 214
324! 824

1138%
I 164
I 49%

RANDALL, OEE &
ELIABLE URAIN

?AINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPCa

—§H1P

fl.POEHLERCO,
(Bstahllshed IMS)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MIHNKAJPOUl

Xew York Gotten.
New York, April 6.—Futures closed

steady: May. 20.12; .July, 19.84; October
18.75; December. 18.79; Januarv, 18.87!
Spot steady; ra'd^ling, 20.2,5.

North Butte Minini| Co.
Divld«a4l A'«. 42.

A dividend of one Dollar ($1) per
share on the 430.00') shares of out-
standing capital stock of the companj-.
his been declared payable on April soi
1917, to the stockholders of record at
the close of business on April 17, 1917.
The stock transfer hooks will not be
closed. . .

t. H, KENNEDY,
Secretary, and Treasurer,

New York, N. Y.. March 27, ISIT.

MMwey Herse Market.
Minn«sota TrtasffT. Minn., April 5.—Barrett L Zim-

nKiman report: Market qniet in toue. Shipments to Min-
nesota and North Dmkota points stroncest. No special
features. Receipts, hfht. Prices range o^ follows:
Drafters, extra $120@210
Drafters, choU-e 120@!160

MAY RAISE MONEY BY
ONE B|GBONO ISSUE

Washington, April 6.—Formulation
of tax measures for the war has not
reached a definite stage, but there
are indications that the treasury will
endeavor to raise by one bond issue
as much of the $3,400,000,000 asked-
today for the army and navy as can
be obtained by new and increased tax-
ation.

Unofficial estimates to Federal re-
serve board officials indicate there
would be no great difficulty in rais-
ing 82.000..000.0qO at once by a bond
issue at 3Vi per cent.

15LISS—<irace Bliss, aged 16, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bliss of 324
Red Wing street, died at a local
hospital yesterday. Two sisters,
Florence and Elizabeth, also survive.
Funeral services will be held from
Crawford & Son's undertaking rooms,
Friday, at 2 p. m. E. F. Bradley and
John McKenzie of the Bible Truth
society will officiate. Interment will
be at Greenwood cemetery, Superior.

THOMPSON—John Thonipson, aged 24,
died April 4 at a local hospital.
Funeral ser^'lces were held from
Craw ford & Son's undertaking rooms
this afternoon at 1:30. Rev. J, H.
Stenberg officiated and burial will
be at Park Hill cemetery.

WINKLER—Willard G. Winkler, in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Winkler of 602 Fifth avenue west,
died April 3. Funeral services were
held this afternoon from Crawford
& Son's undertaking rooms. Buri«l
will be at Forest Hill cemetery. Mr.
Winkler is a member of the flre de-
partment.

ANDERSON—The body of Anton Ander-
son, aged 37. who died .vesterday at a
local hospital, will be shipped to
Jacobson, Minn., tonight, where fu-
neral services will be held.

MONUMENTS

monuments in the Northwest; call and
inspect before Buying elsewhere. P. N.
Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. et

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends for their sympathy and kind-
ness during our recent illness and
the beautiful floral offerings sent
at the death of our baby, Beruadine.
MR. AND MRS. GALLANT AND
DAUGHTER FRANCES.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st.

Drafters, common to good
Fantl niarea aud horses, eitra

Farm mares and hor*-j, choice

Farm horses, common to sood
Drirers and suddlers

Deliver)' hor^es

.........
•...•..a
.••.....

1OO0>1S
150^-200
140<ol65
80€130
120^200
115(&200

RUSS MESSENGER SHOT
HIMSELF ACCIDENTALLY
Baltimore, Md., April 5.—Michael

Borzatovstey. commercial messenger
for the Russian g^ovemment, who was
found early yesterday with a bullet
wound In his stomach, shot himself
accidentally, according to the police,
today, after completing an Investir
gation of the case.

X. D. Hlchway Cenimtsiilea.
Bismarck, N. D.. April 5.— (Special

Uules, acoordini lo eiie 126^205* >

New^ York Money.
New York, April 5.—Mercantile pa-

per, 4!a'44. Sterling, 60-day bills, 4.71;
commercial, 60 days, on banks, 4.71;
commercial, 60 days, 4.70 |Jij demand,

cables, 4.75 7-16. Francs, de-
5.69; cables, 5.68. Marks and

kronen, unquoted. Guilders, demand,
40 9-16; cables, 40%. Lire, demand,
7.82; cables, 7.27. Rubles, demand,
28.50; cables, 28.60. Bar silver, 73%.
Mexican dollars, 96%. Government

_ _. BUiLDING PERMITS _^
To Nels Almqiiiti, basement

for store on the south side
of Grand avenue, between
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
avenues west 8 l,OCf

To Nels Almquist, dwelling on
the east side of Fortieth
a%'onue west, between Grand
avenue and Traverse street 2,000

To Mrs. J. C. Morey, remodeJ-
ling dwelling on the north
side of Fifth street, between
Seventh and Eighth avenues
east tot

To V. Grettum, ba^^ement on
the south side of Fourth
street, between Eighth and
Ninth avenues west *.

.

.

fit
,
To Mrs Maria Forsberg, al-

\
teratlons to dwelling on the

I

north side of Eighth streeC
between Thirtieth and For-

1 tieth avenues west 400
To Mis. Jane Connelly, cottage

Ion
the west side of Seventy-

seventh avenue west, bv-
tween Caldwell and Colman
streets (00

4.754;
mand.

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.

Correspondence
Solicited

ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

STOCKS.
WKMIVAN* ALL LOCAL SAMK STOCKS

-.
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OFFICIAL PROCEEDIXCS.

c7uncil Chamber,
Duiulh. Minn . April 4, 1917.

3 o clock P. M.

Hegular meeting.

PreLnV-Commlssi.oncrs Farrell. Sil-

berstein. Voas. Mayor I"''"ce—4.

Absent—Commisslont-r Merrllt—i.

PRESEXTATTOX OF .T^ETITIONS AXD
OTHER Ci»MMLMCAT10.NJ".

ThoVnas «rToole. damage claim—

Commi5S.ioncr of Public
^;<;rij,|.iv.ERA-INTRODUCTIOX AND ^^^^'/^^^^'^

The foUowinsT .ntilled ordinances

were read the second time:

^^"A^'n'TdtniTnT; ?J"a'pproprlate from

the^"ubn. utimy fund the sum of One

Thousand Two Hundred ($1.-00) 1 oi

]^JZr ?h^e ?N^It?r and LiJht^^Jcp^a-rt-

ment."

^'An^.Mli nance to appropriate from

Water and Ligh t department.

Bv Commissioner ^t*'"***'. •,;„,- t^om
"An ordinance to appropriate r.orn

the ppbllc utility fund ^^e
„'^"V\^J

Three Thousand DoUnia ($3,000) tor

Current anlt electrical attendant.s

thawinc pipes for year isi'.

WMer and Liyht department

the sum of three hundred dollars, now
tht r6fore
Be it resolved. That the city attor-

ney is authorized to settle the above-
mentioned claim with the Childrens
Home Society of Duluth, Minn., in the

sum of $300, and the proper city of-

ficers are hereby authorized to draw
an order on the public utility fund In

.«;aid sum in payment thereof, upon the

flllng: of a release approved by the city

Mayor' Prince moved the ad<iPtion .^f

the resolution, and it was declared

adopted upon the following vote:

Yea.«—Comml.«sioners Farrell. ^5llDel -

stein. VoEs and Mayor Prince.— 4.

Navs—Xone.
Adopted April 4, 191T^
Approved Apri! 5, 191 1.

On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-

cil adjourned at 3:3? ^^^l^^^J^Pg^;

City Clerk.

D. H.. April B. 1917. D 2106.

WANTED TO BUY

>Y*^^Hf**#7»T^-;^^*5^;»**5ie^'f***^^*f

*

WANTED TO BUT.

This week. If at all poseible.

at least 1 or 2 up-to-date 6-room
houses east of 16th ave. e. mod-
ern and up to date, with goofl lots

and not too far from car line, at

prices that are right. We sold

several properties the past week
and are about ready to close up
a few more.

Phone, call on or write us early.

J. UPHAM CO..
Home Speciali.sts.
Providence Bldg.

N.
The
714

*
*

I
it

FOR RENT—BOOMS
-THE FLOKM^ ^^^'^^^^'^^i,

310 E. Superior A.' fPhone Mel. 3iO«.

Newly furnished »nd,remodeled roomB,

single or en suite; l|irge, comfortable

lobby; table d'hot« dinners; table

board; rates moderate. ^

—METROPOLfi HOTEL—
101-B Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-

ning water In every room; steam heat

and other modern conveniences. Kates

|2 per week and up^

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAOES 19 AND 20

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

for
ftir

the

By Commissioner ^^'^""-
^^i-tA from

•'An ordinance to '^'^P'^X lum of
the public utility fund the -''"'J™.»°;

Three Thousand Five Hundred ($3,600)

dollars for the purpose %f
/ ""^^ I^|

equipment and attendants foi thaw .ng

of water and gas pipe .s.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:

"A.n ordinance to appropriate jrom
the public works fund t^/nnHwo-
$2,655 00 for the purchase of 5*"% *^h"
ton truck for the division of public

works."

MOTION? AXD RESOLUTIOXS.

Bv Mavor Prince: .

Resolved. That the commi-ssioner of

Dublio affairs be and hereby is au-

fhorized to advertise for bids for bonds

for city C'fficers. , ^. ^,
Mavor Prince moved the adoption of

the "resolution and it was declared

adopted upon the fo"«'*l'?/ vo^e:

Yeas—Commissioners I-arreli su
berstein, Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 4. 191 <._

Approved Apr il 6. 1 91..

Bv Commissioner Voss:
'Resolved. That payrolls for the sec-

ond half of March, 1917. be and hereby

are approved, and it is hereby directed

that orders be drawn on the city

trtasurer to pay the same, as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire department $6

Police department 4

Health department ........ ••

LIBRARY FUND.
Public libraries $

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND
Park department $

Welfare department
Playgrounds •

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
General office $

Engineering department
Maintenance streets, sewers,

PUBLIC UTILITY FU.ND.
"Water and light department. .$8,911.68

GENERAL FUND.
City officers $3,220.67

CITY NOTICES.

PROPOSALS WANTE
^

Duluth. Minn., April 5. 191 <.

Notice is hereby Riven, That sealed

bids will be opened by the commis-
sioner of public affairs at his office in

the city hall. Duluth. Minn iip to 11

o'clock a. m.. Monday. April lb, l»i<,

for bonds for city officers.

The list of bond.s required ma> Dc

.sf>en at the office of the commissioner
of public affairs, in the city hall, Du-
luth. Minn. v ^^ * „«
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid must accompany
each bid. ^, , .

The city of Duluth reserves the right

to reject "any or all bid.".

CITY OF DULUTH.
By W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

W. L PRINCE,
. „ .

Commissioner of Public Affairs.

D. H.. April 5, 19l7. D 2106.

IF YOUR HOME-

Or other property is for sale, and
It is priced right, well take it off

your hands immediately. Call on
US for information.

—ALEXANDRIA HOT
Most desirable rooms, single or en

suite, at reasonable prices, by day or

week; dining room in connection;

centrally located. 322 W. 2nd st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st at.

XEW MITCHELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd St.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. atn.

THE C. R. STOVvKI.L COMPANY.
RF'AI 'T'r)RS

*

*
I

FOR RENT—Several most desirablo

newly furnished rooms; gentlemen
only; private entrance; hot water heat

and bath. Call Grand 200-X, John
Gonska, 3 S. 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—To gentleman, furnished

steam-heated room with use of bathj

easy walking distance; private home.
East end. Mel. 9324.

swallowed,
times you
TER how
treatments

STATE
ST. LOUIS.

—

District Court,
trict.

Duluth Banking

LEGAL NOTICES.
"TATtiorTNorsr)

OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY

Eleventh Judicial Dis

OF

* —

*

—WE WANT *

*

*
Forty nice new modern homes In

East end. West end. Hunter's Park
or Lakeside, quick.

PRICE $3,600 TO $6,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished front rooms;
modern conveniences; only neat

parties need apply; no children, ^^v

E. 4th St.

WANTED TO BUY—Holsteln cows;
must be high grade; must be heavy
producers, average butter fat con-
tent and in perfect condition; state

age milking capabilities and price

first letter. Write L 986. Herald.

,360.67
.142.01
704.11

663.60

"661.44
200.00
98.70

322.33
868 00

:. 020.81

(health
646.66

491.63
263.76
RE-

332.13
adop.

it was de-
following

Farrell.
Prince— 4.

Sil-

on Fourth
jdepartment

Assessor's department
Contagious diseases

department >

Aerial ferry bridge
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

VOLVING FUND.
Construction work, day labor.

$

Commissioner Vo.ss moved the
tion of the resolution and
clared adopted upon the
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

berstein, Voss, Mayor
Nays—None.
Adopted April 4. 1917.
Approved April 6. 1917.

W. 1. PRINCE.
Mayor.

By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved, That public convenience
and safety require the construction of
sidewalks, as follows:
A 4-foot plank walk

street on water and light dep
frost box across ravine between Thlr
ty-fourth und Thirty-sixth avenues
east.
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Glenwood street from Fifty-
third avenue east, westerly 126 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west
side of Thirty-sixth avenue east from
Fourth street, northerly 200 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east
side of Twelfth avenue east from
Eighth alley to Ninth street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the east side

of Grand Forks avenue from Thirtieth
avenue west, southerly 100 feet.
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Wadena stre»-t from Fifty-third
avenue west to Fifty-fourth avenue
west.
A 6-foot plank walk on the east side

of Sixth avenue west fri>in Third street
to Fourth street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Second street from Thirtieth
avenue east to Thirty-fiist lavenut
east.
A 4-foot T'lank walk on the north

side of Sherhiirne stre*t from Seven-
tv-first avenue west, westerly 125 ft-et.

' Resolved further, That it is hereby
directeil that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
from the permanent improvement re-

Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.

K Abraham, also known as Al-
bert Abraham, K. K. Abra-
ham- Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad Company; George C.

Howe: Marv E. Howe, his

wife; Warren W. Potter; Jes-

sie L. Speyers and Philip R.

Moale, trustees under the w;lll

of Clarence L. Speyers. de-
ceased Defendants.
Notice' is hereby given. That Pursu-

ant to the judgment entered March li,

1917 in the above entitled action a

certified copy of which has been deliv-

ered to me, I. the undersigned John K.

Melnlng Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by .said judgment
to make a sale of the premises in .said

judgment and hereinafter described,

will sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of

Mav, 1917. at the office of the Sheriff'

of said County in the Court House at

Duluth. Minnesota, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon of said day. the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County. Minnesota, namely:
Lot three (3). Section eighteen (18).

Township sixty-two (62). Range thir-

teen (13). West of the Fourth Princi-

pal Meridian, subject to the right-of-

wav of Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company as the same is described in

Book 60 of Mortgages on page 128 in

the records of the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of St. Louis County, Min-
nesota.
Said sale will be made subject to the

confirmation of the court.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4tn

day of April. 1917. .^* JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys. ,^„

D. H.. April 5, 12. 19. 26: May 3. 10. 191..

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for

light housekeeping; suitable for man
and wife, very central. Mel. 4228.

FOR RENT—Large bright basement
room, furnished for light^ housekeep-
ing; no children. 322 W. 3rd st.

WANTED TO BUY—Dairy supplies,

milkhouse equipment; must be stan-

dard and In good order; describe
goods; give price and location first

letter. Write S 984. Herald.

FOR RENT—Large furnished front

room, private family, modern apart-

ments. 1 612 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with
private family; all conveniences. I.il6

E. ist st Grand 1574-X.

FOR RENT—2 nicely furnished front

rooms with or without housekeep-
ing. Flat B, W. 1st at.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for lieht house-
keeping. Inquire Custean, 60(» N. 5btn

ave. w. . West Duluth..

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room with

board in private family, walking dis-

tance. Call Mel. 4.
.

WANTED TO BUY—Wanted old false

teeth. Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1 to $5 per set. Mail to L. Mazer. 2007
S. 6th St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Will send
cash by return mail.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand auto-
mobile in good running condition; will

pay as high as $400 cash. Write S 15,

Herald.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE GIVE cash
used furniture
116 E. Sup. 3t.

or new furniture for
or stoves. Joe Popkln,
Mel. 6498; Grd. 2334-X.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks, 209
S. 55th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms with

all conveniences; $2 apiece. 212 3rd

ave. e.

FOR RENT—7-room house. 6010 Avon-
dale St. near 60th ave. e.. gas and
water.

FOR RENT—2 rooras in private home,

all conveniences. 722 E. 1st St.; Mel.

6052.
,

FOR RENT—Small room with or with-

out light housekeeping. 110 1st ave. ^^'.

FOR RENT—Large, attractive front

room with board. 228 1st ave. w.

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-

ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MAiltiR
how many barrels of DOPE you have

No MATTER how many
were CUT UP. No MAT-
many different kind of

„^„ _ you had. No MATTER if

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of theT)el9W-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-

ing a chance of getting your health

back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

you. you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief in Brain, Eyes, Ears.

Nose. Throat, Arms, Heart, Lungs,
Liver, Stomach, Pancreas, Spleen,

Kidney, Small and Large Intestines.

Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with

the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. AH -we ask Is a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-

ity to deliver the goods. \V e are

abreast of the time. No Medicine, faur-

gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men investigate

D*R.^ P^n-o"" 0E SCHOEPPE. 2029 W.

vTT%Si, "ok "|C&S?IPE.""U2.
Grand ave. Cole 16-D. •

DR. D. W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladlo

bldg. Grand 1320; Mel. 1014.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 600 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y. .^„^--
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

^ HERE ARE SOME *
a- Of the well-known standard make *
* pianos we sell: Knabe. Rauden- -*

ii- bu^ch & Sons. Packard, Kohler & *
a. Campbell, Behr Bros., Haines Bros., *
a- Marshall & Wendell and the Bram- #
•j'^ bach Grand (the smallest grand #
•SJi made). *
^ GILIUSON PIANO CO, *
a. 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator *

PERSONAL—Our assortment of up-
holstery fabrics will please you.

We'll call on you anywhere and show
coverings and" quote prices on your
work. Either phone connects. Du-
luth Upholstering shop. 624 E. 4th 8t>

PERSONAL—Our assortment of up-
holstery fabrics will please you; well
call on vou anywhere and show cov-

erings and quote prices on your work.
Either phone connects. Duluth Up-
holstering shop. 624 E. 4th st.

LOTS IN ONEOTA DIVISION.
6-Cent Car Fare to Any Part

of City.
Forty-first Ave. W. and

Magellan St,

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

i

The namesi In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked'
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

S; USED CARS *
I *
Jg. We have just finished overhaul- -^

# ing all the used cars we have on j^

^ hand, among which are a few 1916 •^

'}( models of Paige and Maxwell cars, -X-

i^ almost* as good as new. yhese ^
^ cars are ready for inspection, on -^

^ the second floor in our new home, ^
^ 2nd ave. e. and Superior st.

*

*

'if.
Including

Lot.
4

6
9

10
13
15

Blk.
46
46
46
45
46
46

I • . • • • •

Price.
.$ 650
. 660
. 660
. 660
. 650
. 660

. andForty-first Ave. W.
Halifax St.

67 % 1<^

67 110
67 11"

Forty-fourth Ave. W. and
' Grand Ave.
paving cost on

10
11
12

#
*

*

-.¥

*

it-

*

i

—LOOK THEM OVER—

1916 7-passenger Fairfield
model Paiges, each $1,000

1917 7-pas6enger Fairfield
model Paige demonstra-
tors, each 1,200

15)16 6-passenger Chalmers
1916 6-passenger Maxwell
demonstrator
11)16 6-passenger Maxwell.

76U

J^ 3 1916 B-passenger Maxwells
it^ v$2'6 to

!¥

a-
a-

Terms can be arranged to

responsible parties.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO,
202-204 Ea«t Superior St.

*1

it

BOO a-
400 it

it
360 '»

#
it
it

it

it

avenue.
13
14
16
16

77 $1,300
77 1.300
77 1,300
77 1.600

Grand it

and

260
300

it
it
it

*
it
it
it

Forty-fourth Ave. W
Fourth St.

9 83 %

^ Beat the high cost of living; *
•^ get a lot now. It will pay for *
^- itself in garden produce. If you *
•^- want to build we will make you ;»

^ a substantial loan at lowest -""

•^ rates.
*
i^ LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
%. Expert Building Managers.
{& Exchange Building.

^ USED CARS FOR SALE. ^
# We just finlsned overhauling all *
-;i^ our used cars. These car.s are ail it

^ in perfect condition. Before buy- *
4 ing. com^ In and look at these: *
A 6-passenger Paige (good as

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light house-
keeplng. 118 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

^

^ new)
# A 5-passenger Maxwell..
i^ A 6-passenger Overland.
J^ A 6-pas6enger \elie,...
^ A 6 passenger Kissel....

it A 6-passenger Oakland.
ii- A 5-passenger Michigan.
a- A Thomas Flyer Truck..
^ A Bulck Truck

On all above cars Ave will

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tlrts and all rubber foot-

wear mended in the same lasting

manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop. 509 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front-

room. 113 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. Mel. 4224.

WANTED TO BUY—60 shares of North
Butte copper stock at $22 net. Wrte
L 999. Herald.

WANTED—Second-hand roll-top desk,
chairs and filing cabinet. Address F
983. Herald.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl buys
furniture. 1606

SAM
fair

second-hand stoves and
W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

(Action No. 3.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST LOUIS.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Duluth Banking Company.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles E. Adams, trustee in

bankruptcy of Patrick Mc-
Donnell. Arcadius L. Agatin.
Marie Agatin. his wife; M. E.

Brown. H. A. Courtney. Henry
J Grannis, Laura H. Grannls,
his wife; Louis J. Hopkins,
Marv K Hopkins, his wife;
Joseph D. Lloyd, H. J. Mc-
Clearn. Patrick McDonnell.
Joseph Patrick McDonnell.
Helen B. Mahon. Helen E.

Mahon. Winnlfred Mahon.
Fannie Mondschine. National
Iron Company, Mary Norris.
Public Steel Company. Martlia
Segog. Mary S. Squires. Jessie
L. Speyers and Philip R.
Moale, trustees under the will

of Clarence I... Speyers. de-
ceased and George C. Swal-
low, and P. McDonnell Land
Con'ipanv, and Earl Wright,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, That pursu-

ant to the judgment entered March 17.

1917, in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv-

ered to me. I. the undersigned John R.
Meining. Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by said judgment
to make a sale of the premises in said
judgment and hereinafter described,
will sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for ca.«h on the 22nd day of

May. 1917. at the office of the Sheriff

of "said «'«)unty In the Court House at
Duluth. Minnesota, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon of said day. the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, viz:

The entire fractional AVest half
(WU) of Section six (6), Township
sixtv-two (62) Xorth. Range fourteen

COHEN buys livestock, paying
prices. Mel. 378 1; Grand 764.

business suits.
Grand 1018.

WE BUY dress suits,
magazines. Mel. 8463;

H. Popkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

AVANTED TO RENT— 6 or 6-room
modern house, east of 7th ave., at
about $20 per month; would also con-
sider buving the place If satisfactory.
Write your proposition to George C.

Kettner, care of Christie Litho. &
Pri nting Co.

WANTED TO RENT—Gasoline eneine
ard pump; engine at least 4-horse
power: pump to deliver/ 30 gallons
per minute against 230-foot head
John Wilson. 300 First National Bank.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST •rtlcles wmetlmes »re n«»cr foum),

ofttn tbey are stolen with no chance of

rccoTery. but when picked up by honest

persons they will |rt back to Uie owner

U adTertlsed In this column.

FOUND—A Baby Grand Piano for that

small room. "The Brambach," small-

est grand piano in the world, $435. on
easy terms. _ „^

G1LIU.SON PIANO CO.
,

108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the Elevator.

Corns, bunions and
treated. If you have
measure let me make
a correct model for f

Pierce. 22 Mesaba bldg

is ECZEMA one of
Banish It by using U
remedy that works,
will cure you. Relief
Grochau's drug store.

inverted nails
shoes made to
a paris cast as
itting. Lena E.

, open Sun. morn.

^ range terms to suit

a- party. Call or write to—
^ DULUTH AUTOMOBILE
J-. EXCHANGE.
^ 20-22 East Michigan St

$746 *
296 ^
295 i(-

325 *.

296 a-

485
326
375
196
ar-

I
it
#

* *
if, FOR SALE. *
H. Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; it

if- only half block from gas and wa- it
^ ter; close to street carllne at it

^ Lakeside; cost me $800, but must ^
^ sell for $600 for all three; fine it-

^ place for a cottage and chicken #
if. farm. Address A 731, Herald. it -

it * '

responsible if-

ififititifif^ik^f^ii-^i^ifi^i^itii^il^ii-iti^'i

your troubles?
SONA—the new
Cures others,

or money back.
332 W. 1st St.

CANCER AND TUMORS succes-sfuUy
treated and removed without knife or

Bain. Write for free sanatorium book,
•r. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-

sity ave., MinneapolLs, Minn^

WANTED TO RENT—Small sunny
house, all modern conveniences. In-

cluding furnace in West Duluth or
West end. Phone Cal. 212-L.

WANTED TO RENT—About 9-room
detached house; permanent and re-

sponsible tenant. Call 694 either
phone. Call Mr. Wagner.

WANTED TO RENT—Small farm near
Duluth; state number of acres and
price. A. Johnson, 822 E. 8th St.;

phone Mel. 8399.

WILL THE PARTY who received a
package of laundry by mistake Sat-

urday March 24, return same at once
and avoid trouble, as they are known;
no questions will be asked. Excel-
sior Laundry Co., 1684 W. Superior st.

LOST—W^orkbag with French "I*' ^m-
broiderled and covered with black
lace between 6th and 10th avenues e.

and 6th st. or between 10th and 11th

ave. e. on 8th st. Finder pleace call

Mel. 8844.

WILL the little boy that exchanged
coats at the Central high school Tue.s-

day morning kindly call at 811 E. 10th

st and get his and bring back the

othe r, or phone 1946-X Grand.

FOUND 2 purses left in gentlemen's
coat at Auditorium Wednesday eve-
ning. Owners can have same by
calling at Auditorium J.nd pj^ying

for ad.

LOST A gold ring with moonstone
Wednesday morning on Superior st.

Finder call Zelda theater box office

for reward.

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture.

Tell me what you want. I'll tell you
how much you can save. Hasforth s

Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 209-Y.

20th ave. w. and Ist st.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—Any
one having baggage at Sixth Aye.
hotel, please call for same as we will

not be responsible for same after

May 1.

WE WILL save you money on paint-

ing, ibaper hanging and decorating it

we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
quist & Moyer, Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

DON't SELL vour furniture, have it re-

upholstered and finii^hed like new at

small cost at Hasforth's Quality shop.

Mel. 8696, Lin. 709- Y. for estimates.

TRUNKS. BAGS ANd" CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Tninkj£o^^_228_Vl^^

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-

ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

MOTOR GAS it

saves from 26 if- '.

jz- to 36 per cent ^|
of your gaso- if-

\

^ line bill. It *i
if, increases mileage, eliminates car- it

if, bon, gives greater power, more it

jif speed, and makes starting easier, it

if. Every "Magic" product absolutely -;i^

if. guaranteed. One quart can is equal it

it to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. it

^ Mail orders out of town filled at *
it once. „ ^ ^
S, MAGIC PRODUCE CO.. *
if. Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St. it

%iijmit^itiijt;^;^;^^

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Overland 1916. 6 - passenger lour-

ing ••00
Overland roadster 266
Overland roadster 3 '6

Overland 86-6, 7-passenger <60

Chalmers, 6-passenger touring 300
Cadillac, 7-pasivnger touring 600
Chalmers, 6-passenger touring 3^6
Light trucks, up .from 176
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

sponsible parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.
302-304-306 East Superior Street^

itifititititititit'itititii-X-itititititit'itit'riiii-f i
* * '

if. FOR SALE. it

if. 60 by 160-foot lot, upper side of O-

if, street, restricted district In beau- it

if tiful Hunter's Park; only half *
if. block from carllne on Victoria St.; it
•y. will sell for $1,100 and allow five it
/i years' time to pay; a beautiful lo- ^.

if. cation for a home. A 732. Herald, it

tititititi^it'it^i^i^i^i^if-iti^itii^tiHtitif'^rit

FORsSALE—Corner lot, 46 by 100;

paved avenue, cement sidewalk, wa-
ter, sewer and gas; will sell cheap or
build to suit party. Call 902 Wood-
land ave. Phone Grand 2187-X.

FOR SALE—Park Point lots and 2 fur-
nished cottages at 27th st. and Minne-
sota ave. G. S. Richards, 417 W.
Michigan st. Both phones 376.

FOR SALE—100 by 140 feet on E. 2nd
St. and 2Bth ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. G. S. Richards. 417
W. M4chigan st. Mel. 376.

FOR SALE—Attractive corner lot on
Park Point; $26 down, $10 per month.
C. Sundby. 2834 Minnesota ave.

FOR SALE—Houses, fiats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company, 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Bv owner, two choice lota

in Normal school district. Call Mel.
1266 or Grand 728.

i

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC. r'

it it

if. WHAT'S THE JOB? it
.^ —WE— #
if, HAVE THE HORSES. #
*, SPECIALS *
if. One BLACK TEAM of GELDING.S, i^

if, 6 years old—SOUND. it

H. Thev have the SHAPE and QUAL- #

WANTED TO
tage on Park
young couple.

RENT—Furnished (^ot-

Point for summer by a
K 989, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—2 or 3 furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Write
T 980, HeraldL

WANTED—6-room modern apartment;
good condition; central. B 913. Herald.

fund: and it is further ordered
|
(14)" West of the Fourth Principal Me-volvln

that an as.sfspmtnt be levied upon the
property benefited by the construction
of said walks, to defray the cost th« re-
of. with such other expenses as under
the provisions of the city charter may
be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption uf the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yea?—Commissioners Farrell. Siiber-
stein. Voss. Mayor Prince.— 4.

Navs—Ncne.
Adopted April 4. 1917.
Approved April 6. 1916.

States

to the

4tli

ridian. according to the United
government survey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject
ronflrmation of the court.

Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this

dav of April, 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING.

! Sheriff of said St. Louis County.
I

Referee appointed by said court.
ALFORD & HUNT.

Attorneys.

I
D. H.. April 6. 12. 19, 26: May 3. 10. 191

the

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

FOR sale:—42-foot cabined launch,

with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one
38-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p.

Capitol; both in first-class condition.

Inquire S. E. Patterson, 4628 Regent
St.

FOR SALE—30-foot cabin launch,
practically new (^ampbell engine; also

marine engine. 6-horse power. 312

66th ave. w.

LOST—Wednesday, pocket book, 605

Moose lodge, containing $12.00. Re-
turn to Duluth Linen Supply for re-

ward.

LOST—AVlthin week, wrist watch on
Woodland or E. 4th st. car or between
18th ave. e. and Woodland. Call Mel.

6983.

FOUND—Pair of nose glasses; party
can have same by identifying property
and paying for ad. 1002 Garfield ave.

We can save vou money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before the

spring r"ush. A. S. Page. Mel. 9025.

PERSONAL — Jos. Prlngle. magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re-

newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

if. ITY.
if- Their weight is 3,300 lbs. it

it I defy any team of their size in if-

VIOLIN instruction; special attention

to beginners; reasonable rates, p. J.

Mlchaud Studio. 25 Winthrop bldg.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

LOST—String of pearls on Superior st.

between 14th ave. e. and Lake ave.

this morning. Call Grand 1439-Y.

LOST Pair spectacles in case on West
end car or uptown Monday afternoon.
Call Mel. 5581. Reward. ^^

LOUIS NELSON. 33 EAST FIRST ST
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that

are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON 218

W Superior St., room 8. third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st st.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRXpHERS — For
best results bring your films to

L. P. Gallagher. 315 W. 1st st.

itii^if-ieitititi^iiitititiiit!f?-citi6^itiiiH^^i^Ht

it it

^ FOR SALE. *
if, it

if. HUDSON SIX *

^ 48 H. P., 7-passenger touring car. it

if, it

i^ NATIONAL SERVICE STATION, if

^ Melrose 7743. ^
|

%iti(-iti{-ii^:i-iii^it-:t-ititi^:iiti^i^ii^i^ititititic

16«7c—lOTc-10%
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4,000 TO 6.000

MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.26, red $160; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop, 609 E. Superior St.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

^

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize In this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. Zollner Machine works,
314 W. First st. Alley entrance.

-^ the state to outpull them. it

it *
if. One SORREL horse. 6 years old; Q
it weight 1.700 lbs.; SOUND. it

it •
•*

if. One CHESTNUT horse, weight it

•^ 1,800 lbs.; coming % years old AJ

if, and sound. it
ii, —^——— it

if. One BLACK MARE, she's a tailor- ..

if, made one, coming 6 years old; it

if. weight 1.700 lbs. it

it *
if, A GRAY TEAM, the GELDING is it

if. 6 vears old. the MARE 4-yearB *
old; perfectly SOUND. A high- it

class farm team. #
* • ^
if. This is not the riff-raff or culls ify

if. of a war inspection nor city mar- it

ii. ket, but guaranteed as above, and it

4 AUCTION PRICES prevail every -"

* day.
it
Z TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
if. W. E. BARKER. Prop..

if First ave. barn: 18 1st ave. w.

if. First St. barn: 28 E. 1st st.

I

i

LOST Little female French poodle
last week. Reward if returned to 307

E. 3rd St.

DRESSMAKING

Flrst-class work
Miss L. Lahti. 126

prices
E. 4th st

reasonable.
Mel. 9878.

.>

Bv Commissioner Farrell::
"Whereas. Prlsrilla Krelwitz. as plain,

tiff, h.is brought an actif>n against the
city of Duluth as defendant for dam-
ages on account t.f a fall and injury al-
leged to have been sustained by her on
March 16, 1916. due to the alleged de-
fective condition of the sidewalk on
the southerly side of Seventh street
near the intersection with Eighteenth
avenue east, and

Whereas, The city attorney has rec-
ommended that said actum be settled
Jn the sum of two hffndred and fifty

dollar.s. now therefore.
Be it resolved. That the city attor-

ney Is hereby authorized to settle said
action for said amount, and the proper
city offlcerri are hereby authorized to

order on the general fund

COUNTY OF

Judicial Dls-

George
and

draw an --

the sum of $250 in payment thereof,

upon the filing of a release approved
,

ty the citv attorney and concurred In
|

by the husr>and of said Priscilla Krel-
wltz.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it wa.^

declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein, Voss and Mayor Prince.— 4.

Nay.«-^None.
Adopted April 4^ 191i^
Approved April o. 191 (. ^

Bv CommiPiioner Merritt:
'Whereas The Children s Home Soci-

ety of Duiuth. Minnesota, has filed a

claim against the city of Duluth for

damages alleged to have been susatined

to the building occupied by the (.hil-

drens Home at Fifteenth avenue east

and Fifth street on Feb. 16. 191.. by

feason of the bursting of the water

itjes leading into said building, thero-

fcv flooding the basement, and on the

•ne^ed negligence of the employes of

filflTr. Jr and light department in falU

Jg to sht1t off the water after the

**"l^'l"rfas' The ^ItT au?rney has rec-

.m''me^ded•tha^%aid' claim be settled in

(Action No. 6

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
ST. LOUIS.—

District Court, Eleventh
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
C Howe. Mary E. Howe.
Jessie L. Speyers and

Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
der the will of Clarenc^ L.
Speyers, deceased.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That pursu-

ant to the judgment entered March 17,

1917. in the above entitled actitm. a
certified copy of which has been deliv-
ered to me. I. the undersigned John R.
Meining, Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by said judgment

, to make a sale of the premises in said

in I judgment and hereinafter described.
' will sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
May. 1917. at the office of the Sheriff
of "said County in the Court House at
Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock In

the forenoon of said day. the following
described real property situated in St.

Louts County, Minnesota, v.z:

Lot two '1(2), Section twenty-nine
('>9) Township sixty-three (63), Range
twelve (12). West of the Fourth Prin- _^^^^^,.,.^.,^,^^_

cipal Meridian: Lot five (5). Section I WE CARRY

Flrst-class dressmaking; prices reason-

able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6607.

LOST Pair glasses in case last eve-

ning, on Lake ave. Call Lakeside
201-K.

:

LOST—Lady's small G. A. R. pin. Re-
ward. Mrs. F. E. Forward. Mel. 93.1.

LOST Pair of amber rosary beads
about 2 weeks ago. Call Mel. 6161.

FOUND—Rosary beads on 67 th ave.

w. Call Grand bakery.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Ander.5on Fur-
niture company. 21st ave. w.

-PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113

2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-1.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w., ground floor. ^^

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

ACRE TRACTS

PERSONAL—If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you so. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

PERSONAL—Small house repairing
work will be done at reasonable prices

by calling Cal. 647-L.

PERSONAL— Wanted, piano pupils;

very reasonable to beginners. Call

Mel. 7299, Park Point.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by eaipert

mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Thco.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st St.

^if^.ififif^:c-il-i^i^iti{i^-:t^i itit^i^^i^^iy^-^it -^

FOR SALE—New Ford ' touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on, bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superior st.. Duluth. Minn.

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,

consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-

perior St. Savolainen & Co.. successors.

I SELL plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. La Barr, 601 Ms E.

Superior St., city

Brine your watch to Garon Bros., to

havl It repaired right 217 W. Ist st.

SUMMER RESORTS^

FOND DU LAC—For the summer
months, just the plan for the family;

fishing, bathing, boating, gardening.

40 minutes p-om Duluth; excellent

train service: cottages and lots. Fond
du Lac Land Co.. First Nat. Bank
bldg.

WANTED TO BORROV.
FMRSTTioRTGAGES'"FOR"'SAL^^

ti 000—$1.600-$2.000-$2,600.
U YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

STOVE REPAIRS

Iwelve (12), and Lot ten (10). Section
thirteen (13). Township sixty-two (62).

Range fourteen -(14). West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, all accord-
ing to the government survey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to the
confirmation of the court.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4th

day of April, 1917.^ JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the

Referee appointed by said court.
ALFORD & HUNT,

Attorneys.
D. H.. April 5, 12, 19, 26; May 3, 10, 1917.

_ in stock repairs for 10.000

different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

*. Three beautifully wooded acre it

* tracts twelve biocks from Lake- if-

I

*. «ide car line, three blocks from *
* gas and water, adjoins property *
* platted into 25 foot lots; tracts * ,

*. are level, stoneless and front on if
|

if. sidewalk. Terms. $1 cash. $1 ^ I

* weekly; no interest; prices $280,*
\if. $290 and $4.10 eacn. *

\% McBEAN. NESBITT & CO., *
1 m. Providence Bldg. %•

I* Grand 486. Mel. 2958. *

%ifif>ifififii-ii'it^Mti^i^<^^}tititititititititit

WE HAVE for sale a number of well-

located tracts of land near the city

limits at surprisingly low figures;

get an acre tract and make a home
for the future; earn a living for your
family on the land while you make
your payments. See us quick for

choice tracts. Alliance Heal Estate
Co., 400 W. 1st St.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup, s t.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Llnd, room 6,

125 W. Superio r st. Grand 2181-Y.

PERSONAL—"Starr, " the highest mark
of quality in a piano. Duluth Piano Co.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 5(21.

I BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
I combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

I PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piano,
i $110 Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

PERSONAL—Baby girl for adoption to

right party^ Write D 926, Herald.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people. $1 per

bok Call the Duluth Floral Co.

We are exclusive representatives for

"THE PACKARD" (not the automo-
bile, but A PIANO of the same cla.-ss.)

GILIUSON PIANO CO,
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take the elevator.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth^ Auto Tire Re- •

pai r Co.. 315 E. Sup^i'i&r st.
|

FOR SALE—6-passenger. 4-cylinder I

Reo, recently overhauled, newly
|

painted; good tires, electric lights

and electric starter. Inquire 826 E.

6th St. Both phones 638.

WE WILL PAY VOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 3816;

Grand 632.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sura
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and^ Superior st H. J.

Walt, manager.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET. ^
Everything in the horse line right vlt

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. Ist st.

FOR SALE—A young, strong team of
horses; vcrv reasonable. See us at
once. Alliance Real Estate Co., 400

AV. 1st st^

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
and harness; weight 3,000 lbs.; just

oSt of woods. T. A. Scarlett, 213-216

E. 1st St.
.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

HAR::ESS was.ied, oiled and repaired.

Duluth Harness shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery horses;

easy terms. 224 ',; W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Draft horse cheap. Inqulra''

203 E. 7th St.; Mel. 8777.

•pciTt SALE—Good team of horses,

cheap, call Park 21 -X.
^

AGENTS—I have a fast seller which
vields good profit. Barth. box 134.

Winona. Minn. ^

Champion Spark Plugs, 69c; Stewart
Speedometers, $8.50. Everything per-
taining to autos cut rate. Twin Ports
Auto Supply company, 216 E. Supe-
rior St. .

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The Dolath A Iron nange Railraad

Campany.
"Vermilion lloa^e."

TIMBER LANDS
tTmBER and cut-over lands bought;
morteage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

jidvertise in 1be HeraU!

AUTOMOBILES? Prac-

tically every one in Duluth

and the Iron Range towns

who will buy one this year is

a Herald reader. .

FOR SALE—By owner; a tract of 1

acre In Mornlngside Park; half mile

from Hunter's Park grocery store;

any reasonable terms. Write T 9(6.

He rald.

FOR SALE—1 or 2 acres under culti-

vation, with 4-room cottage, at Wood-
land- $160 cash, balance monthly
payments. Write B 996. Herald.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Private home before and —'"»
confinement; good care by experienced

nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle,

213 W. 3rd St. Mel. 2464.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster, $175; Ford
frocerv truck, top and curtains, 5-

Dot bo'x, $225; Maxwell, lights, starter;

''terms. W. H. Healy, 309 E. Mich, at.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

WILL TRADE 2 good lots. 36 by 140,

In live Northern Minnesota town for

good second-hand car. If interested,

write box 27. Hibbing. Minn.

bcMf. Dl'LlTH Arrltt.

t 7:30a.a.
,

i 3:1B».M. -i

KdU« BiTtr T»o Harbors, It*

»r Ely, WlEton, Aurora, Bi

•IliaOi.a. i
««blk, McKtDtly. SparU

l Evtlelh. Gilbert. Virginia

.l:3ea.a.
S40».a.
l:30P.a.

It*- 1 in
I. Bi-)l«
paru, 1 J •

J « ie:4»t.a.
I

•—MlKd trala )
Rtitinn arrioa ^ <

MRS. K. THORSTENSON nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at..

Superior, Wis. Ogdcn 861-X.

FOR SALE—1 acre under plow, IM
mile from Woodland car line; $160;
ni; t.r m.«. Write V 99 4, Herald.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED
goARD^A^DTROOAN^^^TonsenUer^^
private family; reasonable; walking
distance. MeL 642i.

uT>a H OLSON a:rac"''te midwife;
^p??vat?ho%i^t2i and home 329 N. 68 th

ave. w. Phones: Cole 1<3; Cal. J.tf.

MRS HANSON, graduate midwife;

^eniHle complaints. 413 7th ave. e.

yr.n(th 1226. ^_^

WANTED TO BOARD—Boy 6 years

old centrally located; Catholic family

preferred. Write M 973, Herald.

t—Dailf J—Dally fictpl Sunday.

leavHi dally from riflefoth Kunat Kut Station, arrl« ^^
nassfncfrs for Main Hn? Staticiig only, i—Sunday only.'

"DULIJTHr^MlSSABE A NORTliKll.V
RAILWAY.

Office, 426 West Superior Street.
Phonea, M*.

)

BARGAINS— New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires. Parts. Mc-
Xultv-Glenny Co., 310 E. Superior st.

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co.,

Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 B. Sup, st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

\^uto metal work done 326 E. Supe-

rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

VEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
'Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan at.

FOR RENT—Fine roomy garage. East
end location. Write Y 9?6. Herald.

FOR SALE—International truck for

$«0. In&ire at 2026 W. and at.

Uaw. AnXn.

I nibbing. Ctlsho'in. VirglBla. tft-

1

*7:40a.B. \ UUt, lolwalne, Hbaron. tMoun- i • 3:21l.B.

I tain Iroi4 Sparta, Blwablk.
'

'Uibblni, CbUbolin. I

•aiSs a Bbaron. Virginia. I *1l4ta.a.
1

E»eleUi. UileraiDt. .

Vlrilnla. 1

•72tBa. UilsboIiB, -*tl.4l».B.
I

'^*"
\ Hlbbinj. J

•—Dally, t—D»lly «»«Pt SuDday. .

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

t—Kictpt Biwab'i>i''^.%

Rang* v>.

bULUTN & NIITHERN HINNEStTA RAILWAY.
MtM. 110 iMrtaK !«•.. Dilitk.

Tralnt wmnert at Knife KIter daily ttxcrpt SuiKUy)

with D * I. B. tralu Iravlbc Duluth at 730 a. a.,

iTlTlnc At Duluth (KmUod) at 10:15 P. a. Connect il

Onmtt *Uk Qnai Manto itait «kea nwaint.

-
I \
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FORJALE^^HjUSES^

GO TO GREENFIELD

—FOK—
—LAKESIDE HOMES—

52.400-

52,600-

-6 rooms. st'>no
water. Sfwci-;
and $18 nu'iithly

foundation.
$150 cash

-Very pretty 5-room
tag'", modern except
on improved street,

blocks from car line.

cot-
heat,
two

.«•

*

*

FOR^ALJHpUSES-Cqntinued_

:^0 Modern 5-room cottage with ^
light basement, hot water ^
heal; big garden plot.

J3.400- -Six room new house on im-
proved street, stone foun-
dation, water, sewer, bath
and gas.

$3.400—Bungalow, almost new- big
living loum with fireplace,

hot wHtcr heat; J400 cash,
130 monthly.

»3.500- -Seven rooms,
dation. hot
near car line.

stone
water

foun-
heat;

$3.800—S-roorji bungalow, hot wa-
water heat; near London
road, block from car line.

|4.o00- -N'ew .oix-room house, mod-
ern and complete; big
value for the price asked.

^- $5,000- -Eight-room strictly mod-
ern home; good view of
lake and only one block
from car line; $600 cash.

$5,500- -Xew bungalow, block from
car line, six nice rooms,
sewing room and sun par-
lor; strictly modern.

*
*

56.600—Beautiful new bungalow,
modern; many built-in
effects; all streets im-
proved.

GREENFIELD REALTY
203 Providence Bldg.

rhones: Office, Melro8« 2147.
Residence, Lakeside

CO.,

424.
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rL'LFORD. HOW & CO.

BARGAINS.

V."

We
$1,800
eiivap
offered
balance

can offer 208 E. 5th st. at
This we consider vory

and for much k-.-^s than ever
Small cash payment
monthly. Five rooms

and
md

it-

^-
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OWNEU "WILL SELL OR RENT

HIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME
IN THE EAST END BECAUSE

HIS BUSINESS REQUIRES

THATT HE LEAVE DULUTH

Very attractive design in brick
and stucco; warm and easy to
heat; right up-to-the-minute from
basement to attic; hot water heat,
splendid large living room with
beamed celling, fireplace and built-
in bookcases, large and beautiful
dining room with built-in buffet
and beamed ceiling, delightful and
complete kitchen and pantry, la-
vatory and toilet on Hrst floor,
4 dandy bedrooms and room in the
attic for more, tiled vestibule and
bathroom; in fact, an Ideal home
built with an eye to beauty and
arranged with the thought of con-
venience and efficiency for the
housewife uppermost. Elegant
lot. 50 by 150 feet, on the upper
side of a paved street, with ce-
ment sidewalks and driveway all

In, and a lawn that is a dandy.
Handy to car line and LOCATED
NEAR NINETEENTH AVENUE
EAST.

PRICE only $9,200; terms to suit
a good purcha.-er. or will rent to

desirable family for only 165 per
month.
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NEW MODERN
6-room house, oak finish, stone
basement, hot water heat, laun-
dry tubs; nice corner lot, con-
venient to street car, in East
end. Price $3,700; 5500 cash,
balance like rent.

5200 CASH, 515 PER MONTH.
First ave. e. and 8th st.; 6-room

house, bath, gas and electric
light—51.700.

$500 CASH, BALANCE MONTHLY.
Eleventh ave. e. and Bth st., two
6-room Hats, bath, gas and elec-
tric light; stone basement. Not
more than 10 per cent on invest-
ment. Price 54-000; terms.

Nice E-room cottage, all on one
Hoor; stone basement, good
heating plant, bathroom; lot 37
by 140; garage. Price. $3,300;
5500 cash, balance 525 per
month.

a-

*

First Come First Considered.

Phone, call on or write at once.

N. J. UFHAM CO..

The Home Specialists.

714 Providence Building.

Phones: Melrose 848; Grand 847.

*^g^^.^i^,'.iii^^.^t9fc^f^¥^^^**-^**;Y^s*
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dandy 60-foot corner
room house on 7th ave
bargain.

with 8-
e., at a

Money to Loan—Lowest Rates.

LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS.

Mel.

A. A. FIDER CO.,
201 First National Bank.
2C—CALL US—Grand 1833- X.

•rii'ii'if^ii-ieii'^ii-i^i-^y^ii^ii'^i^-^i^icii-

—DESIRABLE HOMES—a-

a-
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O.N VERY EASY TERMS.

51.400—Nice cottage on large lot;
garden, fruit trees; near 'Jth st.

car
51.500

but
51.800

line.
—5-room
heat; lot
—Pretty

modern
central,
cottage;
garden;

modem

VfrVVft

it-
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THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME. j^

a-

oathrooni. fine plumbintf. good hall,

large closets. 40-gallon range
b'.iler, gas and electric light.

PULFORD. HOW & CO..

609 Alworth Bldg.

FLATS.

.•J

^
X-

*
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Built by owner under the super-
vision of the best architect in Du-
luth. Never intended for sale.
Every window absolutely airtight;
heavy stone walls for basement;

;Y- beautiful large rooms, oak lloors,

•i^ birch fini.sh. of best selected wood;
A- single panol doors, large living
%' room, dining room and library.
^ four line bedrooms, besides a large
i(t billiard or Hmu-'iement room; base-
^ ment partitioned, plastered and
j^ du.-»tproof; elegant hot water heat-
vi ing plant, sun parlor 10 by 18 feet,

fC' with fireplace; lot 75 by 140 feet,

^.1 in Duluth's most exclusive resl-

iC- dence district. Built this past
^ summer. On account of extraor-
^ dlnarv condition, this must be sold
7?^ by May 1.

>^ Addre.^3 Owner, A 720, Duluth
Herald.

Two-flat building with a lot 45

by 140 feet located on E. 7th st.

for 54.000. Will take in part pay-
ment for these flats a small re.si-

dence. (1024 >

it'

it

A two-flat building located on E.
3rd St.. near »th ave.. with a lot

46 bv 100 feet; only 53.500; easy
terras. (1004)

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810

*^y?^ :y:^^i:-^^i}-7^^-^-^::--7.^it^itii^^^^-.

EAST END HOMES.
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cottage.
40 by 100;
4 -room

garage, lar^e grounds,
near 9th at. car line.

52.200—5-room cottage,
but heat, near Merritt school.

$2.400—Cozy new cottage, large
grounds and garden, In Chester
park location.

52.900—2-famlly house. modern
but heat, in good West end
location; good investment: pay-
ments less than present rental.

53.700—2-family house in excellent
condition and always routed;
modern but heat; large lot.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

WEILAND.
333 Manhattan Bldg.

C:rand 400. Melrose 1130.
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(2.500 buys a fine little home con.<<i.^ting
~j( 5 rooms and bath, on one floor, 50
by 140-foot lot on paved street, 7

blocks from business center. Terms
5200 cash. 51S month.
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"FOR SALE.

VERY ATTR-A.CT1VE, COM-
PACTLY A R H A .\ G E D,
THOHOUGHLi' MODERN
SEVEN - UOi )M H O USE;
TWO YIJ.XHS OLD; AT
HU.VTEKS PARK; Fl'LL
LOT. A SX.AP. 56,500.
VERY EASY TERMS.

5-800 buys a 7-room house on concrete
foundation, all improvements except
heat; 2 blocks from car line. Tiiis
house alone is worth price asked.
Terms $500 cash and 515 monthly.

$4,700 buys an elegant home of 6 room.s.
thoroughly modern, on a 45 by 100-
foot corner lot; strett is paved and
cement sidewalks. Terms $800 cash
and 520 monthly.

McBEA.V, NESBITT &
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2'.»58. Grand

CO..

486.
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A BARGAIN.

be.\ja:min f. s<'hwkiger
1332 W. Superior St.

CO.
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HOMES

55.250 takes a fine modern six-
room house, hot water heat, con-

foundation and cellar, with
50 by 140 feet located on
6th st- near 18th ave.

Crete
a lot
East
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In modern East end home of 10
rooms, located on First st. in nice
residence district within walking
distance ol bU3Ni"s.s center; large
lot. lawn and shrubbery; is strict-
ly nioilern anij up lo date in every
respe'-t: garage on rear of lot.

Will sell for iwo-tliirds of Its

value on terms. (997)
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EAST E.VD
AT 1-3 LESS

HOME OFFERED
THAN ITS VALUE.

con-

best
140-
is in

Here la a beautiful home con-
taining ten large rooms, aside
from butler's pantry atid all the
necessary closets and halls, hav-
ing all conceivable modem
venlences.

I.iOcation is in East end's
residence district, on 66 by
foot lot. -The interior finish
a.sh, mahogany and cypi'es.^ wood,
well btiilt-in bookcases and china
closet, two gas ranges, one wood
grate, electric floor plugs In each
room, extension telephone, extra
bells, etc. In fact, this home is so
equipped and the rooms so ar-
ran.ured that it leaves nothing to
be desired. A grand driveway
leads to the 1*^;; -story garage. The
beautiful, .sloping lawn, with its

shade trees and shrubbery, gives
a pleaslag appearance to the
home.

Office phones: Mel. 1368; Grand
810. or evenings 5076.

WHITNEY WALL CO.
Third floor, Torrey Building
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WHITNEY WALL CO.MPA.NY,
Third Floor, Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810
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Five-room cottage in West end on
Halifax st. for 51.500: 3300 cash,
balance monthly. (1016)

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. • Grand 810.

52.300 for a new
W. 1th St., with
finish, sun porch,
feet; $200 cash
balance.

6-room dwelling on
hardwood floors and
etc.; lot 37^2 by 132
and your rent for

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.
1932 W. Superior St.

F<>K SALE—6-room house, just com-
plet -d, at 905 W. 3rd St.: modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
vvalking distance of business distiict.
and has a lint- view. A bargain at
53.500: small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat.

E. 6th St.; 4 rooms and batlu^strlctly
modern except heat; good stwie foun-
dation rind basement; house in first-
class shape; rentals 5500 per year;
price 54,250. Write U 826. Herald.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new. 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dlckerman Investment Co.. E'rovidence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SALE—5 rooms and large sun
parlor, modern winter tottage on
Minnesota ave.. furnished or unfur-
nished; very reasonable. Call Mel.
4514, evenings.

For SALI^—Modern 6-ro->m house:
stone foundation; lot 50 by 172; chick-

"~ -n coop; good loeatioi; $500 cash.
balance monthly. 235 E. Anoka st.
M"-!. 7868.

FOR SALE—Modern G-room house, on
larjre lot; some rooms unfinished; in-
cluding bathroom; will sell cheap for
cash. 103 Chester Parkway or phone
Mel. 8581^

FOR SALE—6-room new house; hard-
wood finish, water, etc; 5th ave e.

and 9th St.; price 52.800; 525 per
ini>n th. Mel. 3854.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2-story frame
house. 8 rooms, electric and ga.s In
fL'verv room, must be moved by June 1.

.•5i9'W. 3rd st.

FOIt SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.
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—MODER.V 8-ROOM HOMF^-—ON NICE LEVEL LOT—

price. J5.250; easy terms arranged
to suit pun-haser. Will gladly
show this home by appointment.
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13th ave. e. and 4th st.; street and
avenu'- paved, asses.^ments paid
for; this house is modern in every
re'^pect. 'Qually as ^ood as new;
couldn't be duplicated for nearly
as low a price as it is offered at;

Dl'LUTH REAI.TY CO..
608 First National Bank Bldg.

L W. LEE, Mgr.
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22-17)
BEAUTIFUL HOME

NEAR NORMAL DISTRICT.

Fine new home, well built; large
living room and fireplace, five
lovely bedrooms, stone founda-

street
•Here's
reason-

tlon. hot water heat;
paved; lot 46 by 100 feet.
a snap at $6,000; very
able terms.

(8-8)
.Vice 6-room house. 19th ave. e..

near Sviperior st.; full basement.
heat, laundry tubs, oak finish;
house on^>• few years old; lot
60 by 110 feet; street paved.
Here's a bargain at $4,000.

Here's a dandy 6-room house,
stone foundation, outside fire-
place; living room 17 feet long,
nice dining room, built-in side-
board. 3 swell bedrooms; fine
location in East end; most beau-
tiful view in Duluth. Better
see this quick. Lot 40 by 100.
Price $5,500. (22-27)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.
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M.\KE YOUR RENT MONEY P.\Y
FOR YOUR HOME.
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FOR S.\LE.

CHOICE E.AST END RESIDE.NCE.
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54.100—For an almost new 8-room
dwelling, hot water heat-
ing plant, stone foundation
and all conveniences, with
garage and 40 by 100-foot
lot. on 21st ave. e., near
car line. Offer for terms.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior Street.
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Attractive 6-room house.' hard-
wood floors throughout; elec-
tric light., gas. wutei and sewer
iu street: on splendid 60x140-
foot corner lot; located at 62nd
ave. e.. about 9 blocks from
car line; can sell this house on
rental payments.

room hou.se, foundation under
kitchen, hardwood floors in 4

rooms (lowtistairs; gas. water
and sf'wer in houst-; bath-
room not in house, however;
lot 371.X140 feet; located on
11th ave. e. and 9th st. Price
only 51.950, on very easy terms.

McBEAN. .NESBITT & CO..
Ground floor. Providence Bldg.

Grand 486. Melrose 2958.

FOR SALE.

5-room house. 44th ave. e.

datl jn. hot watvr heat.
Make your own rerms.

stoni- foun-
prlce 52.760.

k^titiy:tit'^':pi:?tititititititiiit»ititititiy:6»

y^itititititit-.titititititit'it-it^itit^

it
-FINE LARGE HOME—

r-room house, 4lst ave. e., modern in
every way, price 53.800; term.s, 535
per month which includes Interest.

6-room
..x;ept

house
heat.

on E.
52.C00;

7th St.

on easy
modern

terms.

.A.. F.
406-7

KREAGER.
Torrt-y bldg.

Knabe. Kohler A
Cliliuson Piano Co..

Campbell pianos.
lOS Oak Hall bidff.

yiill SALE—Brick flat by owner.
W 3rd St.: 10 rooms; a bargain.

20

FOR S.ALE—By owner: mv home at
Lake>idc near golf grounds; house ia

2 years old. iias 6 rooms, cement
basement, heat, fireplace. laundry
tubs. Keene cement and tile bath-
room, extra fin- electric light fix-
tures, windows and doors; all have
weather-stripping, corner lot. 47x150;
beautiful view; save dealer's com-
mission and buy a house built for a
home. Call Mel. 283 days and Lake-
.*tide 18-L evenings. Write C 974,
Herald.

FOR S.\LE—By owner, just what you
want, new modern 6- room house:
breakfast alcove, built-in buffet, oak
finish, hot water heat. Improvt-d street,
cement walks, half block from pro-
posed carllne: look this over; price.
$4,800. 716 .\. 16th ave. e.

FOR RE.VT—Nearly new 8-room hou<<e
In Hunter'.s Park. 2S blocks from cir
line; all modern conveniences. 224
Si. Andrews St.; Mel. 5826.

FOR SALE—New modern 5-room
hojse by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

On 54th ave. e. and London road;
lot 150 by 225: 9-room dwelling, all
modern, tile baiiiroom, hot water
furnace, full basement, witii laun-
dry; large garage with heating
plant. Owner has left town: must
be sold. Price 511.500. Be sure
to see this fine home.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

iti-iy:tititititit:tititititititiy-l^ititititit ^>t}t

FOR S-\LE

(Jood duplex house in a very fine East
end location. 15th ave. e., fi\e rooms
and bath on each floor. Splendid base-
ment, heating plant, two fire places.
.\n in excellent condition. Paved
street and splendid lot. Price 54.200;
$l.0OO cash, balance .semi-annuallv.
Rents $3S per month and nets aboiit
7*^2 per cent above all expenses. (S-47)

LITTLE & NOLTE .

FOR S.\LE—My home, oiie of the
finest in East end; first state how-
large and expensive a home vou want.
No age nts. Write R 998. Herald.

FOR S.ALE—House by owner; best lo-
cation in Lakeside; big sacrifice if
sold by April 20; leaving city. Apply
at pre.Tiises. 4801 Pitt street.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
^y'l^^ESJiNUID^
FOR SALE Hef0S)£S-Continued

itit^itititititititif^itititititit'ii^-itiyftit*

A «OME
AND CHICKEN RANCH

ANq SrpRE

To the right individual, an op- i

, portunlty to bu^ V home and an ^

!

-;,'- Income propertiy oil 64th ave. e. it

a- Three 60-foot l6ts_ 140 feet deep, it
ii- house, chicken cj^p and small ^
it store; chickeiv; <J«op built for it-

it chickens, not jt remodeled barn; it

ii- win accommodate 200 chickens; it

^ store building Irt good location, it

i<- Good market for industrious ^
^ housewife who will bake bread it

i(. and pastries for sale. Price $2,550. it
^ on easy terms. it

it — *
^ DULUTH REALTY CO. *
-V- 608 First National Bank Bldg. it

i^ 1. W. LEE. Mgr. it

it it

itit^O'^^itititititititiS'ititif'ititit^-itititit^-it

ititititititititiy-titiyititititititititititititii-it
it it
it —FIVE-ROOM COTT-A.GE— it

it it
it Partly furnished; large 50 by 140- it

it foot lot, upper side of street; lo- it-

it cated at Lakeside, about 8 blocks •^-

ii- from car line; water and gas with- ^
k- in half a block. Price 51,660; only ^
5i< 550 cash, balance 520 a month, in- it

# eluding interest. For appointment it
it address A 740, Herald. it
it it

itititititit^i(^it^t^iy-titifititit^-^ii^:-itit:y;t

FOR SALE—7-room house with bath
at 1717 E. 5th st. ; has hardwood floors.
water, sewer, gas. electric light; lot
35 by 150; a bargain at 52.600; only
$500 cash. Field-Frey Co.. 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR S.\LE—By owner, 6-r9om house.
1209 E. 6th St.

POULTRY-EGGS-PET STOCK

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
itititititiya^ita-^-^ititititit^iy^iiyititi&it

it WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY it

it PL.\YER PIANO. it

it it

it When you can get the wonderful it

i(. AMPICO REPRODUCING PIANO it

it in the world's oldest and best it

ifr' pianos, namely, the Knabe. Haines it

it Bros, and Marshall &. Wendell it

^ pianos? it

j^ i^j,

it GILIUSON PIANO CO., *
* 108 Oak Hall Bldg. it

it . it

itititititititititititititii^-ititiiitit^-ititit:y.t

ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, regardless of name, are mada
under Columbia Co. basic patents, in
no other machine an you secure the
improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings riatural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; it can't be done. We have dia-
mond points if you v/ant them. Thb
best artists make records only for our
machines. Edmont, 18 Srd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, Ice ma-
chine.s, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hln-
richs Co, St. Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Pinder, 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

PERSO.NAL—Those shabby looking
easy chairs and davenports can be re-
upholstercd like now by Dulutii Up-
holstering shop, 524 E. 4th st. An
assortment of furniture coverings
will be delivered to your residence
for selection upon request; just
phone us.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retil prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup. at.

PROFESSIONAL AND BOSINESS
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not -find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CAU 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACADEMIE^JOFJDANCIJIIG;^^^^^^
RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening, 7:30

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction^

ACCOUNTANTS
TAMW's'TiA^rTESONr C. P. A

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Acountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg Mel. 670.

ASHF..S A.\D GARBAGE REMOVED.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Uallstrtm, 812 East Fifth street
Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

LAUNDRIES AND DRY CtiEANERS.
GET A W A Y F R OM W A S H 1 .\ O
troubles by sending your family wasti
to us; 6Vic per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447, MeL
447, for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake aye.

Zenith Laundry and dry cleaners, 250-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand 1881.

Peerless Laundry, 226-23^ e] lat a\L
Both phones 428.

Acme Steam Laundry. 217 W. Ist st.
Both phones 645.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth aiid Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION^ ' LARG EST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more potlltr>' advertising than any
other riew^spapet in the state. The
charge for advertising ia much less
per. 1,000 circiilatlon thau other papers
eoi'ering this territoiy.'

POINT O" PINES poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultfy plant In the
Northwest, offers for 1917, high qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn an(J S. C. R.
1. Red iialcliiqg eggs and day-old
chicks, from stroi^g pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,
vitality and heavy egg production;*
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs, $6- Reds, $7.60
per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o Pines plant is

exhibited as a model in the U. S.

government and Soo Lins educational
movies. There is a serious shortage
of good breeding scocK. and prices
are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or. write at once for
circulars or special Information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm. Reserve,
Wis.

FOR S.\.LE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the- Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm raised stock.
Hatctxlng eggs. 58 per 100; day old
chicks, 518 per 100; heng and cock-
erels, 53 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-657. Aitkin, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghornsi,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15
or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

HAMMEHBECKS winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns. Duluth. Suptrior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. H. J. Hammer-
beck, now located at G randy, Minn., on
an ideal poultry farfn.

H.ATCHl.VG E«JGS from 1916 Duluth
show prlze-winnin.i? Barred Plymouth
Rocks. 51.50 for 1&; also eggs from fine
pen of Single Comb White Leghorns,
51 for 15. Marr & Son, 918 E. 7th st.,

Duluth.

FOR SALE—Complete outfit of glass-
ware, including bar bottles, etc., of
the very best quality; tables, chairs,
etc., from one of the finest buffets
In the city. Address 725 A. Herald.

FOR S.\LE—Wo have 1,000 feet of ^a
Inch Swedish iron cable, in first class
condition, which we will sell cheap.
Inquire of John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building. ^^^
FOR S.^.LE—A refel estate atlas of
Duluth, an Oliver No. 6 typewriter,
and one copy Minnesota 1913 statutes.
Each a bargain. Inquire Mel. 1020 or
432 Y. M. C. A.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for sleam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

i'OR SALE—Vacuum cleaners; 566
Peerless cleaner, never been used. 525,
Frantz Premier, first-class condition.
512.50. Call at 319 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28. 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Round golden oak dining
table, Detroit Jewel gas range, child's
enameled bed, all in first-class condi-
tion. Call Mel. 295L

FOR SALE—Cheap, a number of gas
ranges in fairly good condition. In-
quire John A. Stephenson & Co., Wol-
vin building.

FOR SALE—Hand embroidered lunch
cloth, one crocheted lunch cloth and
crocheted filet bedspread. Mel. 7793.

FOR S.\LE—Cheap, if taken at once.
Garland gas range with Jewell stove
heating attachment. Call Mel. 8332.

FOR SALE — Baby carriage; reed
white, perfect condition; never driven
in Dul uth. 5418 E. Superior s t.

FOR SALE—Combination kitchen stove
and heater, cheap; owner leaving
town. 618 Lake. ave. n.

FOR SALE—1 girl's and 1 boy's bi-
cycle, 18-lnch frames, new tires, good
condition. Mel. 3708.

FOR SALE—(Jood second hand, me-
dium sized icebox. Phone 280-L Cal.
608 N. 66th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Misses spring suit, size
36, last vear's style, good concRtlon,
57. 1217 E. 4th st.

] ^
FOR SALE—La:ge size reed baby
carriage, onli' used a short while.
Call Me l. 6533.

FOR SALE—White washable suit, size

42. Phone 8511 Mel.; San Marco an-
nex, flat

2^

FOR S.\LE—Seeger refrigerator, enamel
lined; half price; a bargain. Call Mel.
2659.

FOR SALE—Kimball piano, used, 5126.
|

Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

A KNABE player piano and rolls for
less than half price. A 708, Herald.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Uncalled for tailor made '

suits at half price. 17 V2 6th ave. w.

$500 player piano and 100 rolls at 5236.
Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

AWNINGS. TENTS. FACKSACKS.
POIRIEU'S, 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Auto hood covers, cu rtain drop openers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

BOWLING ALLEY.
VVuLU-GKAi'—l-lnest bowling alleys
In the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
THE FLAATE.V CO.N'SERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms,
510, 516 and 520 per tea
weeks. Both phones.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A. Haakonscn, dealer
and expert repairioc,
at J. W. Nelson's. S
E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

cameras and kodaks.
^arcade~15a!Iera'~shop^

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.
WORK NEATLY"T5oNll^^^^orTear8oir&
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING.
INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phonos.

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS.
Omair"&'ljTsoir'l?004"'wr"s^ u3C
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.
) DO.N'T throw away old magazines and
I newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
! Paper Stock Co. Grand 2025; Mel. 6339.

PLUMBING.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co., 24 W.
1st St., plumbing and heating.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale bldg.
Office, Mel. 693; residence, Cal. 313-M.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY, chimney
cleaning. Lakeside 46-

sweep, furnace
L; Park 26-A.

K.VUDSEN,
cleaning.

chimney sweep and furnace
Mel. 5075: Grand 666.

JBRY^JCLEANERS;;
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phones, 1246.

^^^^J^J^S;
S.A.."^DLEK FUR SHOPPE,

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-

til wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NIRSERYMEN.
Duluth FlTal Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE kiE-COVERED.
LsoT^orselT'do'Toi^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

JHEMSTITCH 1NG.

HEMSTITCHLvrT—Mjes Solomon,

REAL ESr-\TE.

L. XrLARSE.N CO., 214 Provid'ence'bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

SIGNS.

SCOTT is superstitious—believes la
SIGNS. 30 E. Superior st.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Don't throw away your old shoes; ws
repair them like new. Samuel HoCC-
man, 421 E. 4th st. Grand 2270-X,

TYPEWRITERS.
CO,DULUTH TYPEWRITER

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typwriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

TURKISH BATHS.
CE.NTltAI. ILHKISH and ELECTRIC
B.\THS. 26 W. Superior st.

Oak Hall-Sheriran bldg. Mel. 2634.
103

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DlJLU^rHTMA??u'''RepaT^^
entrance, 312 i/i W, 1st st. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.
All about patents; consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

UMBRELI-A ^lA^rUlFVAeri^lWS;^^
mTwaRRE-N^A CO., whole.-ale^ndTe^
tall. All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. .\ll kinds repaired. 2Sc.
Grand 1908-A; 307 E. 2nd st.

WOOD Y.4.RDS.

KALEVA WOOD YARD; office 27 E.
Michigan st. Grand 2034-Y; Mel. 2085.

i ZENITH WOOD YARD- 30 E. 9tll ,»t.

' Grand 2276; Mel. 6940-

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; 53 per 15; util-
ity, 51 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughitt ave., Superior. Wis. 546-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-

I

ting or more of eggs from my S. C.

I

W. Leghorns. 51 for 15. This stock
I

has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson,
i Box 22.\, K. R. 4, IXduth . Grand 2208-Y

I

FOR S-VLE—Hatching eggs from high-
}

class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,
R. C. black Minorca, white Leghorn.

'' Ancona. turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
j

298-L; Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

! BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
1

moutli Rocks from splendid laying
I strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-

I

teed. E. K. Henry, Rogers. Minn.

jFOR SALE — Fancy tlioroughbred
I While Plymouth Rock "^ggs for hate h-
i

i'lg, 51 Per setting. Lakeside 124-L»
i

43:5 Resrent st

I

EG<iS— S. C. White Leghorn, bred for
;

laying; 56 per 100. 51.20 for 15. or
52.25 for 30. Mrs. J. L. Eckley, B^r-

' num. Minn.

,
POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.

I TESSMA.V BROTHERS.
I

40 Piast Michigan Street.

;)i$»$»$$?«$$$!;>f$$|^;($$$$;fl>;^$$$$$$$$$$$
$$i;>m$$$>$$$$$$f$;;$$$$$$$$$$$f$$$$$^$
5555$5 555115
$$$$«$ WE ARE THE $|>$$5
$5555 YOUNGEST LO-A-N FIRM 555$5l
55555 IN DULUTH. 55555
5555 5555
5555 We cannot be the oldest 555$

!

555 but we are going to be the 555
555 LARGEST and BE.ST, because 515 1

55 we offer the LOWEST RATES. 55'

55 EASIEST PAYMFJNTS. QUICK- 55

1

55 E.ST SERVICE, BEST TREAT- 55'

55 ME-NT, FAIREST DEALINGS. 55
5$ NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST 55
&S PLANS 55
55 You can get a loan of 510, 515, 55
$5 $50, 5100 or any amount you 51
55 iieed, and your security, whether 55
55 it be SALARY, furniture, a piano. 55
$$ horses or other personal property, $$

55

REAL ESTATE LOANS

INTEREST
O RATES

ON "HOME MORTGAGES"
Are applicable in the case of com-
paratively new and modern dwell-
ings located in Duluth's well-es-
tablished residence districts, in-
cluding East end. Hunter's Park^
Lakeside and West end.

Your inquiries arc invited.

55 remains at your home,
55

_JITUAT]OirWAljr^^
SITUATIO.N WANTED—By girl, 16, to
care for children evenings; can han-
dle small children. 1106 E. 8th st.

Call Mel. 2908.

SITU.ATIOX WANTED — Dressmaker
wants work by day. Price 52. Mrs.
Clark. 727 4ih ave. e. Phone Grand
9g5-X.

SITUATION WANTED—By woman as
housekeeper, wliere she can also
keep ht-r baby. W rite U 986. Herald.

i
SITUATIO.N WA.NTED—Place to take
care of children afternoons or eve-
nings: experleu'e. Call Me l. 4930.

SITU.\T10N WANTED—Housework by
lady with a baby gijrl 16 months old.
Call Grand 2142.' ^

SITUATION WA.XTED—Work by day
or half day. Call o^'S^'rite 710 E. 2nd
St.. upstairs. V' ?

SlTU.\T!O.V W.\?PrBT>—Men's bundle
washing by colorj^i^'oman. Mel. 7840.

SlTU.\TION WA.VTKJ>^Wa?hing and
ironing taken home. Mel . 8229.

SITirATION W.ANrEtJ—By all-around
cook. Write T 979. Herald.

_JFiAy«^AN^JIIII^^
FOR S.\"LE—You can save a year's
time and perhaps pay for an im-
proved eighty between Wentworth
and .Middleriver, 15 miles from Supe-
rior that I am instructed to sell for

52,800; good 2-story 5-room house,
stone foundation; good barn and hay
shed, 30 by 60; stone root house, well,

fenced, 20 acres plowed and V2 mile
from school and town; hi cash. See
Trumbull. Superior, Broad 590-L; Og-
den 759-X.

i~AM OFFERING for sale 40, 80 and
160-acre tracts of Improved and unim-
proved farms, nicely located near
towns, schools, roads, etc.; splt-ndid
clay loam soil, high and level; prices
and terms very reasonable; 160 acres,
overlooking nice lake, .some improve-
nients. bu'ldings on. price 526 per aere,
easy terms. Write W. R. Abbey. 2109'^
Ogdtn ave., Superior. Wis.

IMPROVED FARM—27-acre improved
farm near Duluth at real bargain;
18 acres cleared and 10 acres under
cult'vation; there is a good iiouso on
the land as well as barn, toolshed
and roothouse. See us at once for
full partiiulars. Alliance Real Es- I

tate Co.. 400 W. 1st St.
I

FOR SALE—Buy a highly speculative
[

80 acres. 3 miles south <if new steel
plant: all imder cultivation. 575 per
acre; will show a profit while you
are holding for sure and large In-

]

crease. Trumbull, Superior, Broad
690-L; Ogden 759-X^

FOR SALE—40 acres l?t miles from
Jlunger; 20 acilcs in clover and tim-
othy; all fenced; on road; small house
and barn, well, cellar under house.
51.250, 5400 cash. Also 9 forties of
wild land. E. E. Helland, 101 39th ave.
w.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—At bargain, cash or time,
30 acres improved farm land with fine
dwelling, large barn, outbuildings and
chicken house, good fence and timber.
Address H 962, Herald.

FOR SALE—40 acres of fine land, only
a quarter mile from live town, on
good road; easily cleared. Price 5800,
half cash. Ralph Banta, 614 Man-
hattan bldg.

FOR SALE—75-acre beautiful farm at
a bargain; need cash. Write H 993,
Herald.

55 EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR 55
55 MO.\EY-BACK GUARANTEE. $5
55 Which means thai you can keep 55 1

$5 our money FOR ONE WEEK, 55!
55 then if you are not ENTIRELY 55
55 SATISFIED, bring the money 55 i

55 back to us and the deal will not 55;
55 coist you a penny. $5 !

$$ Pay us back in the easiest way 51
55 that suits you, either weekly or 55
55 monthly, and we leave it to y
55 to fix the .<<ize payments that
55 your income. |5
$5 If you want a loan, call at our 55
55 office, or .write or telephone us 55

55 your 'name «.nd address, and you 55
55 will get the money in a hurry. 55

555
555
5555
5555
55555
55555
555555
555555

555
555

5555
5555

55555
55551

555555
555555

EMPLOYEES*
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-4^2 I'ovidence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

$$55$555¥555555555555555555555555555555
$$$5$5555555^»555$55555555555 5555555555

[
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it *
^ DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN #;
^ ASSOCIATION, *
^ 401 First National Bank Bldg. it

^ Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. ^1
*. Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen, ^
if C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, 510 to it

i(. 5200. If you must borrow, get the V^

i^ money where it costs you the least, if.

# Example of cost: Sf

-;^- Borrow (no deductions) 540.00 if'

if Pay eight payments of $5.66. 45.28 it

it it

if Exact total cost to you...$ 6.28 if

if Loans of other amounts in pro- if.

if portion. Write, call or telephone
-^l

if for rate sheet. *•

if Grand 612. Mel. 312. «
ifititititititititititititititiyitit'ifii^-itii'ii'itif

r~ ONE MONTH FREE

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdale Bldg. Both phones.

ititititiCititititiyitititititiyX--K-^iti6^Xitit':cit

it *
if FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. «
« «
if We advance funds as needed on #
^ first mortgage building loans. #
^ Favorable terms. #
it «
^ W. M. PRINDLE & CO, #
if Lonsdale Bids. §
it V
itititititititit^if-^tititititititit'itititititititit

FU.NDS ON HAND for building loan*
or mortgages on improved proper-
ties; large and small amounts; best
rates and privileges. Fleld-Frey Co.,
204 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6. 6*^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchanfe bldff.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city an4
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no ^elay. Northern Title Ce.,
612 First ^atienal Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOA.N ANY AMOUNT O.V FIRST
MORTGAGE. 6, 6'^ and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVlI>ENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MO.N^SY In the market
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger, 1932 W. Sup. st

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
Caigny. 509 Providence bldg

D«

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldcr.

I BUY and "sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

JIORTGAGES^FARjILA^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son. 1915 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties' Co.. 612 First National Bank bldff.

Bring in th!3 ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit Is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sa t, evenings until 9. Both phon es.

PRIVATE party will make small lo.ans

to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944, Her-
ald.

WE LO.AN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Hor-
kan. New 1698-D: Mel. 87 33.

Lo&ns on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

UPHOLSTERING
Furniiurei Automobiles — Reasonable
price. B. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phoi

^^SnWION^fAN^^
SITU.\TION WA.VTED—By young mar-
ried man as blacksmith's helper; some
experience. (Jan handle all kinds of
machinist's and carpenter's tools. So-
ber and Industrious; salary no object;
first class reference. Write M 17.
He rald.

SITUATION W.\NTED—By licensed
chauffeur and machinist; middle-aged
and married; will drive private car or
truck. Address C 18, Herald.

SITUATION WA.NTED—By well edu-
cated young man, office experience,
food penman, willing worker. Ad-
reSB W 9 69. Herald.

SITUATION W.\NTED—.\s salesman
for hardware or implements, gas en-
gines, etc.; 6 years' road experience.
Write M 977. Herald.

SITU.ATION W.\NTED—Man and wife
would like work of any kind, taking
care of summer fesort preferred. Call
Mel. 4642.

SITUATION WANTED — Automobile
salesman, now employed. desires
change. Write J 987, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Herder, care-
taker or watchman. Write S 971, Her-
ald.

1
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1
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COilE TO T^E

OFFJCE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

One Cent Word Each Insertton.
No Advert i«ienient Lean Than IS Cents.

TO THE

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

TELKPUO^XE: WA^iT ADS are charged
at the same rate as ca!>h ads. and col-
lections will be maoe at your home
or oftice as soon as possible thero*
after. This is an accommodation serv-
ice and paymtnt should be made
promptly when the bill is presented,
•o as to avoid further annoyance and
lo aid the efficiency of our service.

Always atk that your telephone «d
be repeated back to you by the tele-

phone ad taker, to make sure that It

has been correctly taken. ^,, ^ ^
BLI.ND ADS—No answers to blind ads
will be given unless ticket Is present-
ed at time of request. Always save
ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser Is. Answers to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra coat.

WANTED.

PRESSFEEDERS

Apply at once, printing depart-
ment,

MARSHALL-WELLS HARDWARE
COMPANY.

solicitors;
traveling

WANTED—6 single men
neat appearance; over .

position; expenses advanced; good op-
portunity for hustlers; no phone calls
answered. Mr. Clarke, Lenox hotel.

WANTED—A hotel man to manage
.summer hotel, equipped and trade
established; good proposition for
right party. Write L. W. Whlttemore,
Grand Rapids, Minn.

WANTED—Good steady young man for
delivery purposes, also good experi-
enced man to take grocery orders and
work in store. Call Cole 401. Proctor
85.

WA.VTED—Young barber at once;
steady work; best wages; must be
good workman. Write or wire, A. E.
Kellstrom. box 102, Mass, Mich.

One Cent a W^ord .^Uieh Insertion.
Ko Advertisement LessfcThan 15 Cents.

miJENT—FUTS^

i&

One Cent a Word Eaeh Iniienion.
Jio Advertlweuient Lens 'r^*'»__f5_.£jJ^5?X

IIIIhELP^NTED;3^LE__^

*

*

sit

*

*
*

*

WORK ON THE MESABA
RANGE IS ABOCT TO START,
AND IN A FEW DAYS LAKOL
NUMBERS OF MEN WILL BE
PUT TO WORK AT THE FOL-
LOWING WAGES: L.\BURERS.
$2.85 PER DAY; FOREMEN,
$3.60 TO $4.60 PER DAY; STEAM
SHOVEL ENGINEERS, $176 PER
MONTH ; STEAM SHOVEL
CRANEKS, $U'6 PER MONTH;
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS, $136
PER MONTH; FIREMEN, $3
AND $3.1:6 PER DAY. THE FOL-
LOWING RANGE TOWNS ARE
ACTIVE THIS SEASON: NASH-
WAUK. KEEWATIN. C/^UMET.
LATONIA AND OTHER I'LACES
NEAR BY.

a-

*

*

W.ANTED—Intelligent young man to
learn 5 & 10 Cent business; must have
high school education. Apply at F. W.
Woolworth Co., 10;: W. Superior st.

WANTED—2 good male stenographers
for proniineni positions in the city;
state salarv expected to start. Good
oppcrtuniiv. Write V 1000. Herald.

WANTED—A man to work on dairy
farm; must be a good milker. Apply
Moose Valley farm, l^i miles on East
Lester River road. 62nd ave. e.

IT PAYS TO

STUDY THE GROCERY

AND MARKET ADS IN

THE FRIDAY HERALD!

«ti

FOR RENT.

Six-room apartment In the
'Dacey', 10th ave. e. and 3rd 8t.

A very desirable, light, outside
apartment; hot water heating and
excellent Janitor service—$47.60.

I-

*
*
-***«*«T^#i¥#*#-Jf#*#-»*i!J**««*^*

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

One Cent a Word Back Insertion.
Ne Advertisement Less Than l*,_Centik

___FORJRE!y^JHOUSES__^

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat,

furnished for housekeeping, Including
gas range, in modern, steam heated
building, cozy and homelike, cen-
trally located; beautiful lake view;
must be seen to be appreciated; rent
reasonable. 1030 W. Ist st.

FOR RENT—A 4-room and kitchen-
ette, heated apartment, near 4th ave.
e. and Superior St.; rental $27.60 per
month during summer and $32.50 dur-
ing winter; vacant May 1. F. I. Sal-
ter Co., 3rd floo r, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room, nicely fin-

ished flat in attractive brick duplex
building on E. 6th fit.; thoroughly
modern with stove heat;
1; rental $23 per month.
Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale

vacant May
F. I. Salter

bldg.

WANTED—A few high-class real estate
salesmen and women; liberal com-
mission; expense accounts. Dixon
Land Co.. 201 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—A man as drayman, must
have experience in draying business;
good wages paid to right man. Box
Z6b, Velva. N. D.

WANTEL)—Registered barber for Sat-
urday, $6; may be steady work to
right party. La Salle Hotel shop. 14

Lake ave. n.

WANTED—To hear from barber who
is willing to work Saturdays, eve-
nings If possible. Address W 990.

Herald.

WANTED—Shoemaker for general re-

pairing. Apply Schiller Shoe Co.. 1106
Tower ave., Superior, Wis.

WANTED—Boy to run errands and
learn trade. "Twin Ports Optical Co.,

106 Sherman bldg^

AVANTED—Young man, steady posi
tion- chance for advancement. Apply
321 W. Superio r st.

WANTED—2 salesmen for household
appliances, commission basis. Apply
319 W. 1st St.

Go over the lists and you will find

many chances to reduce the high
cost of living. The advertis-

ing merchant can and
does sell cheapest.

FOR RENT—A pleasant, thoroughly
modern, 4-room apartment Is now
Aacant in the Munger terrace; con-
venient to office, beautiful view and
surroundings. F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd
floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gts, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alvorth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated apart-
ment, 6 n)oms and alcove; hot water
heat, hot .and cold water furnished
all year; garbage removed; $46. 814
E. 1st St.; Mel. 2696.

FOR RENT—3 rooms, kitchenette and
bath; thoroughly modern except heat;
vacant May 1; rental $21 per month.
F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale
t)klg.

FOR RENT—A modern and attractive
6-room flat in duplex building; hot

on E. 4th St.; rental $35.
Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale

*

*

-room detached house at
Greysolon road; hot water
modern. Rent $32.

1825
heat.

Very desirable 6-room brick house
at 1614 E. 3rd St.; furnace heat,
racdem in every respect. Rent
$37.60.

Large 7-room. strictly modern
house at 1428 E. 1st St.; furnace
heat; will redecorate throughout
for new tenant. Rent $40.

House at 1022 E. 1st st.; appoint-
ments of this house unusually
good; 6 rooms on first floor. In-
cluding sun parlor; fireplace; 4

bedrooms on 2nd floor, servants'
room on 3rd floor; hot water
heat,' gas range, refrigerator and
complete set of awnings in-
cluded. Rent $66.

Modern 7-room house,
heat. In first-class
1426 E. 1st fit. Rent

hot water
condition,
146.

The beautiful residence at 2302 E.
5th St., 10 rooms, modern in all
particulars, hot water heat;
reasonable rental.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

*
-A-
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SECRET SOCIETIES.
* A

A

rXLtCSTIXE LODGE. No. 79. A. 9.

U —Begultr mwUno tint ud third

dar: or rach month tt 130 p. n. Spec).!

roeellne Kridiy. April 6. Work—Flnl »ti*t.
Clement Q. TowsMod. ff. U.; H. U Jo>c^
ftlog Mcrrt«rr.

lO.MC LODGE, No 186. A. V. k A. M.^
R((ular meetlnf trroDd ted fourtb Uonday
•Tfiilop of each montb at 7:30. Next
meeUng, Monday, April 9. Work—(cnfer
third decree, harker M. Paine. W. U. ; Hun
Porter, wcrnarr.

ICEY8T0NE CHAPTEB, No. 20. K. A. M.-.

Suted cooTOcatloD aecoa^ and fourtli

WedDCflday ereoiogs each nootta at 7:30
o'rlock. Next mretinc. WcdBcadai', Uarch
28. 1917. Work—Past 3la»ter aod Most

Excriiiut degree*; luoch. Arthur 11. Fraxee, B. t.i N.
B. Wllaon, tecretary.

A M.—

ApiU
Mb) at

ULLLTH COU.NtlL. .No. 6. R. A 8.

Stated eoQToeatloD third Friday" of

moDtk at 7:30 o'clork. .Next meeting.

20, 1917. Worii— Regular business,

and tjelrrt Master dewet. John (.arson. T. I. If.;

H. La Vaque, recorder.

DILUTH COMMA.VDEBY. NO. 18. K. I.—
Stated conclave lint Tuesday each mootli at

7:30 o'clock. .Next meetlnc, April 10. Work
—Drill, followed )iy lunch. Itaac BlackM-
Com.; N. H. Wilson, See.

FOR RENT.

One Cent a 1^'ord Each Iniienion.
Xo AdvertlMcnient LewH Than IB Cents.

femalFhelJi^^

S

WANTED.

Experienced salesman to sell

high-class city lots; good man
can make $600 per month
easily. Call at

604 ALWORTH BLDG.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
|

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110
'

Hennepin ave.. Minneapolis; 333 E. 7lh

Bt.. St. Paul; 20 '.4 E. Superior St., Du-
Inih. Minn. Information free. I

WANTED—First-class sash and door
maker. Apply E. Ci. Walllnder, West
Duluth.

WANTED—Shoemaker at once; steady
work. Ideal Shoe works. 106 E.
6th St.

WA.VTED—Plnsetters at Grand bowl-
ing alky. 2nd ave. w . and Superior st.

WANTED—Porterfor day work. Apply
superintendent. Glass Block.

if-

#
ii-

a-
a-
if-

One Cent a Word E:aeli Insertion.
No Advertisement .Less 'i ban 15 Cents.

nSmfioiiiiiLMm^
ON PAGES 18 AND 19

—GIRLS WANTED—
To do ironing

ladies'
and pressing
clothing.

en

—Apply

—

YALE LAUNDRY.

a-

*! female help WANTED-Contlnued

*

'X-

-.If

WANTED.

WANTED
French &

— Licensed
Bassett Co.

elevator boy.

WANTED—Press feeder. Merrltt &
Hector, 112 W. 1st St.

WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER-

who has had two orOne who has had two or three
years' experience; must be ac-
curate, good penman. State age.
references and salary expected;
respond prompt. Write

—

Z 992. Herald.

Experienced eeamstrefs for alter-

ation work on fine garments. Ap-
ply Mr. Kaltenbach. second floor,

FREIMUTH'S.

:^^';V^^TY-^Y-;VV^^¥T?f^^^>r^^rt^¥^Y-<5fv^>Y--^

***;^****T¥«'^t*^^***-lW*'^"'fT*^*J^^'^"^^

#^V#**-;¥**v^«^.i*^-^-PMf«^f^f****>^***

AVANTED-
Hein, 628

-A
E.

barber.
4th St.

Apaly Ed. W,

WANTED—Experienced
Apply I. Freimuth.

delivery man. i ^

^^V-^-.t^^f^ff WE WANT
TWO COMPETE.NT

WOMEN

WANTED—At once, by jobbing house,
young man as assistant bookkeeper;
must be exprrienced and able to op-
erate typewriter; good opportunity
for advancement; state age. experi-
ence and references to postofflce box
325.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings la cler-
ical, technical and commercial lines

in the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 \.ork and dress shoes for
$2.60; 76c dress and work shirts. $60c;

$1.36 heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothing department.
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

WA.VTED-
409 Lake

-Boy.
ave.

Duluth Bedding Co.,

WANTEI>—Night Vporter
Hotel McKay.

and bellboy.

WANTED—Man
hotel.

wlajtei Sixth Ave.

FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

GLASS
Apply

BLOCK

SALES *

a-

WANTED.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER
AND GENERAL OFFICE GIRL

For local manufacturing plant.
Answer in own handwriting to
Box X-20, Herald.

ii-

water heat;
F. I. Salter
bldg.

FOR RENT—East end, 1st floor. 6

rooms heated, modern, sunny duplex,
grate, porches, janitor service; refer-
ences required. Grand 1770-X or 720.

FOR RENT—A 5-room flat. 312^ W.
6th St.; modern except heat; rental
$17; water Included. Inquire Rental
department, Brldgeman-Russell Co.

FOR RENT— Newly papered 6-room
flat, toilet, water and electric light.
411 1st alley e,. upstairs, or call Mel.
1098; Grand 432.

Six-room brick house, entirely
modern, including hot water
heating plant; centrally located.
$32.50 per montb.

*

*

a-

Six-room frame dwelling, modern, #
Including heating plant; nicely if-

located In East end; May 1. H-
$27.60 per month. *-

*

X-

ex- *
116*

¥

Six-room house, with bath, gas
and electricity; central location.
$21.60 per month.

Two five-room flats,

cept heat; central
modern
location.

and $17 per month respectively.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

Eecreian'.

FOR RENT.

430 E. Superior st.; 7
electric light, furnace
ter; $26 per month.

rooms; toilet,
heat, free wa-

FOR RENT—7-room, modern flat with
new garage, at 1121 E. 2nd St., aH for
$42. Wheeler-Merrltt Co.. 619 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT—5 rooms, heated, sunny
corner, beautiful lake view, best
downtown apartment. 220 1st ave. w.
Phones 439.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent. 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT— 4 and 6-room flats, elec-
tric lights, gas and hardwood floors;
central West end. Call Grand 2398-X.

FOR RENT—5 or 6-room apartment.
East end; large rooms, fireplace, mod-
ern. 1809 Jefferson st. Mel. 7377.

STORE.

WANTED— 2 neat young men to ac-

I

company crew on exteisive road trip; !

must be hustlers and willing toiearn;
personal instruction by -nanager in !

salesm&nship. P. C. Holm, Park hotel,
j

7 to 8 p. m.
I

WANTED—Man and wife to run out-
[

of-town <onipan> boarding hou.?e;
,

good position to right party. Apply i

or write to J. E. Bergstrom. caro Pa-
|

ciflc Labor agency. 6J7 VV. Mlchl-
,

gan St.

WANTED.
Operators on power sewing ma-
chines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady em-
ployment and good pay. Apply
CHRISTENSEN-ME.N'DENHALL-

GRAHAM CO.,
614-616 West First Street.

WANTED—Married man or one or two
men who will batcii on a place near
city limits; work by day or month
caring for garden and clearing land.
Dr. F. C. Lee, 219 W. Superior st.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits. $6 00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

YOUNG MEN wanted, government
railway mail clerks. $76 month. Sam-
ple examir.atir>n questions free.
I-'ranklin Institute. Dept. 196, D,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED— Attention: factory fore-
men can make big mortfy during
spare time. Call any evening from 7

tin 9, Holland hotel, ask for Mr.
Schatz.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;
will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup. at.

WANTED—American Telegraph col-
lege, 608 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, for
young men and women; free cata-
logue; can earn board.

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand

1

1082, Mel. 7723.

WANTED—First-class iron molders. i

Apply Evered Foundry & Machine i

Works, 126 Ogden ave., Superior. AVls.

WANTED—Man to help out In shoe
|

department every Saturday. The Peo- I

pie's Bargain store, 221-223 W. let st.

WA.NTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE '

To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service,
j

Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

WANTED—A salesman: must have ex-
perience In beef business; also pro-
duce. Write C 978, Herald.

WANTED—A good stenographer, salary
$75 per month: one willing to leave
city. Write D 14. Herald.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Smart. Intelligent boy to
run errands, steady job for right boy.
Apply 1016 Torrey bldg.

*

WANTED—A Scandinavian girl or
middle-aged woman for general
housework at a section house; good
wages for right party; interested

;!f

write either English
Mrs. Swan AndTerson.
rora. Minn.

or Swedish to
Box 231, Au-

WAXTED.

CHAMBERMAID

MILLER HOTEL,
224 West Superior Street.

FOR RENT—Six-room, modern heated
flat at 802 E. 3rd St., $38.50. Field-
Frey Co., 204 Exchange building.

WANTED.

Experienced saleswoman for suits;
steady position. Apply at once,
Mt. Kaltenbach, second floor,

FREIMUTHS.

WANTED — Competent maid; good
wages to right party; no bread or
cake baking; all Hat work linen sent
to laundrv. 4612 London road. Phone
Park 170-A.

WANTED—We have opportunities for
women workers In many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-
work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.
9388.

[

FURS—We insure and store your furs,

$50 Insurance; total cost $1, which
Includes cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will call.

WANTED — Middle-aged woman as
housekeeper on farm; Scandinavian
preferred; two in family; good place
for right party. Address R. F. D. box
184, Saginaw. Minn.

WANTED — Music demonstrator to

take charge of departnieiit, must be
efficient saleslady; state salary and
experience. Write H 976, Herald.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Cooks, out, «ood salary-
kitchen girls, out; dining room girls,

out; chambermaids, city; second girls,

cltv: cooks for private homes, city;

girl for Elgin. 111., fare paid, to work
in small family for summer. Central
Employment office, 126 AV. Superior
St. Upstairs, room 3.

WANTED—Sales woman and piano
player; one who can read at sight.
Apply superintendent. Glass Block.

WANTED—Good strong girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook.
Mrs. M. J. Gochey. 2521 E. 6th i-t.

FOR RE.\T—5-room flat, 1102 W. 1st
St.; v,-ater paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 776 2.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—5-room apartment. East
end; hardwood floors, furnace, bath,
laundry. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—4 good rooms, 322 Devon.
S5hire St.; $8. Wheeler-Merritt Co., 619
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; modern, ex-
cept heat, $25. 20 W. 5th St. Phone
Lakeside 200-K.

21 S. 17th ave. e.; 8-room house;
water heat, hardwood floors; in

best residence district; rent $80
month.

10 S. 16th
veniences,

ave. e., 8 rooms, all
good condition; $35.

con-

417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms
furnace, bath, gas
light; $30.

(4 bedrooms),
and electric

23 Mesaba ave., 8 rooms; good location
for roomers; all conveniences; $36.

614 W. 1st St.. 9 rooms;
trie light; rent $26.

toilet and elec.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT-
except heat.
Gridley.

-$18. 6-

1123
room flat;
E. 3rd St.

modern
Eby &

FOR RENT.

NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD.
Will put place in good condition
for good tenant; also small gar-
age on premises.

H. H. MYERS.
205 Lyceum Building.

SCOTTISH BITE — MEETINGS EVEBT
Thursday erening. Next meeting, Thunidar
(vcnlng, 7:30 ©clock. March 29. 1917.
ballutlDg on candidates. Burr Porter, i«c*
n-lary.

ZE.NITU CHAPTER. NO. 25. ORDER Of
Eastern Star—Regular meetings srcond and
fourtb Friday evenings each month. 7.30
o'cloik. Next uceUug, Friday eTrnlnf,

_ AprU 13, 1917. Regular buslnesi, inltlaUoo
and balloting. .Mary B. McCarter. W. M.; Ella V.
(iearhart. Sec.

MIZPAH SHBINE, No. 1, ORDER OF TBI
White Shrine of Jenualem—Regular meet-

ings first Saturday efeniog of each Kootb
at 8 o'clock. Next meeUng, April 7.

Business and balloting. Aiic« Maglt,
W. H. P.; Etta Tretironui, W. 8.

EICUD LODGE, .No. 198. A. F. A A. H.
—Meets at West Duluth, second aod (ourtk
Wedoetdays of each month at 7 '.30 p. .
Next meeting. March 28. Work—Flr*t oe-

gree. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W. M.; A.
Dunleary, Sec.

ELCLID CHAPTER. No. 66, 0. E. 8.-^
'

West Duluth. Regular meetiop first sod
third Tuesday's of each muoth, 7:30 P. .
Hbarp. Next meeting, Tuesday evening. April

17, 1917. Regular liasiness, balloting and
inltiaUon. Klla Keyes, W. M.; Alma M. Peterson, Sec.

Phone Calumpt 575-L.

L'lLlTH CHAPTER. No. 59. B. A. M.—
MeeU at West Duluth. Ortt and third

\Vedne)>days ol each month at 7 '.30 P. >.
.Next meeting, AprU 4. Work—M. M. de-

cree. U. W. Lannen. U. P.; A. Duniea>7.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. * A.

M.—Meeta first and third Mondays of each

month at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall, Forty-

r.Itli avenue east ^nd Koblnsbn street. .Next

meeting. AprU 2. Work—First di-gree; reg-

ular business. C. 8. Palmer. W. M. ; C. Z.

esrretary, 4211 McCulloch street.

TRINITY LODGE, No. 282. A. F. 4 A. M.
—Meets first and third tlondays at 8 o clock

:d Wouumao hall. Tocnty-fltst afenue west.

Next meeting, tlonday. April 2. Worli

—

First degree. A. W. Erlckson. W. M.; R.

E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior ttrtet.

A. 0. U. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. No. 106—MKETS AT
Marrab^e hall, 21 Lake arenue north, etery

Thursday at 8 p. m Visiting members «el-

come. F. A. Caay. U. W.; J. A. Lu-
ban^ky. recorder; 0. J. Uunoid. ficaoLlU',

Fifth street.

A. 0. U. W —DCLLTH LODG*. NO. 10-^
Ikleeti every aecood aod fourth Tuesday

DlghU at Axa hall. 221 West Supriior

street. Next meeting. April 10, 1917, at
,

8 p. m. Important business. .Maniu L*
Meller, M. W.; R. C. Fooie recorder; E. V. U^Wnf
Bnander. 509 Second avenue east.

ZE.MTU COLXCIL, KO. 16ll ROVAL
League, meets first and third Tuesdays U
irie mcnth at Foresters' hall. Fourth aie-

nae west and First street. A. E. Paul,
atfhon, Marsball-Wells company; H. Ai
Hall, collector. 18 East Mrst street.

MLITU LODGE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F.—
:;21 West Superior strett. third floor. Mel.

1369. Next meeting, Friday. Apiil €, at

Work-Initiatory degree. All Odd Fellows

D. J. Hyde, N. G.; J. A. Braff, iccording set-

Grand 1611 X.

Dreisbach,

East

7:30 r.

welecme,

rethr>'.

m.

NEW OR out of
make that nice

your old fur
large wide

let us
scarf.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; 3 adults in family. Mel. 4800;
1926 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. J. P. Holllhan, 1941 Wood-
land ave. Mel. 7683.

WANTED—Girl f«r housework, new-
comer will do: Scandinavian preferred.
28 07 W. 1st ."t.

WANTED—Competent cook and second
maid. Mrs. Charies d'Autremont.
Mel. 1043.

Raudenbush & Sons and Packard pianos.
Gilluson Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

FOR RCNT—2 flats, front and rear.
r31' W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—Modern
conveniences. 20 W.

heated
2nd St.

flat; all

FOR
fiat.

RENT—6-room
heated. 314 2nd

strictly
ave. e.

modern

FOR
Call

RENT—Modern new
Mel. 864 or 4276.

brick flat.

hey
indSandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

AVANTED—Housekeeper; good woman
desiring home; by widower, no fam-
ilv; In business in village; no bad
habits. Lock box 183. Minong, Wis.

WANTED—

A

age, to help.

WA.N'TED—10 extra salesladies for our
!

special Easter mon(y-sav;ng sale
Saturday. The People's Bargain store,
221-223 W. 1st St.

house-
Mrs. B.
Phone

WANTED—Girl for
work at once. Apply

general house-
1812 Jefferson st.

WANTED—Maid for general
work; no children in family.
E. Wells, 4811 McCulloch st.

Lakeside 6-L.

WANTED—An apprentice at Mrs.
Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for
work: good wages.

general house-
422 17th ave. e.

turn
Call

for
Mel.

girl, 16 to 18 years of
with housework. In re-

good home and fair wages.
6717.

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper
with some knowledge of stenography
to assist with office work. Address ,

G 997, Herald.
^|

WANTED — Good reliable girl for
housework: small family; good wages
to right girl. Call at store. 36 E.
1st St.

WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st fit.

WANTED—At once, girl for general
housework. 20 l.'th ave. «.; Mel. 1612
Call mornings or after 6 p. m.

WANTED—Competent maid for gener.
al work; also maid for second work.
Mel. 910. 2220 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Salesladies. Duluth and Su-
perior; salary and commission. Call 8

to 10 mornings. Norton-Smith Co., 606
Palladio bldg.

WANTED—A competent housekeeper,
applicants to address Sigma Rho fra-
ternity, Houghton, Mich.

"WANTED—Nurse girl, week days 8 to
6, Sunday.s 9 to 1. Mrs. W. W. Wells,
phone Lakeside 29-L.

WANTED—A competent maid for
general housework. Mrs. G. R. Clark,
2131 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Girl to
work: nf> cooking.

assist with house-
2029 E. 4th St.

WANTED—Woman
Home Laundry. 18

to learn washing.
N. 20th ave. w.

BUSINESS CHANCES
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

WANTED—Chambernanid at the Whe-
lan hotel. Lake ave. and 1st st.

WANTED—Experienced maid for
eral housework. 1928 E. 1st st.

gen-

WANTED—A good
1702 Wallace ave.

took; good
Mel. 4507.

wages.

WANTED—Competent
eral housework. Mel.

maid
5883.

for gen-

WANTED — Girl for
work; 3 in family.
128 8th ave. e.

general house-
Call mornings.

HomeWANTED—Mangle girl. Apply
Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—A girl for
«fi526 W. 6th St. Cal.

light housework.
646-L.

WANIED— Maid for housework; no
cooking. 1301 H E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for
and to assist with
Hunter's Park. Mel

light housework
care of children.
9422.

WANTED—Young girl for general
housework and h*lp care of chil-
dren. 426 27th ave. w.

AVANTED—Teachers for cutting and
sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,
George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Experienced
eral housework. Mrs.
613 E. 8th St.

for

girl
G. O.

for gen-
Sullivan.

WANTED—Girl
Ca41 mornings

for general
Mel. 8469.

housework.

WANTED—
bne who
E. 5th St.

•Girl
will go

light
home

hoiL^ework, i

nights. 820
;

AVANTED—Experienced
Apply at Freimuth's^

salesladies.

WANTED—At once, dishwasher. $25.
room and board. Adelphi hotel. Call
in person.

WANTED—Chambermaid. Frederic ho-
tel, 106 W. Ist St.

WANTED—Girl
322 26th ave.

for general
w.

housework.

WANTED—Competent
feed platen presses,
dale bldg.

pressfeeders to
Apply 312 Lons-

WANTED—Second cook,
tel. 305 N. Central ave.

Tourist ho-
West Duluth.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repaired. $1.

for diamonds.
6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—A chambermaid, $35 per
month; room out. Apply Clift hotel,
620 W. Superior st.

WANTED—A good, practical woman to
care for invalid lady. 1432 E. Supe-
rior St. Flat B.

WANrED—A competent girl for gen-
eral housework; must be good cook.
1926 E. Ist St.

WANTED—Girl for
work; no washing,
26th ave. e.

WANTED—

A

family of 2;
Mel. 4771.

competent
must be

second girl;
neat mender.

WANTED—Experienced body
Acme Laundry.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework at once. 1431 E. Ist St.

Mel. 346.

AA'ANTBD—Halinifcid
hospital.

at St.

Ironer.

Luke's

A\'ANTED—Nurse
1839-A.

girl. Call Grand

AA'ANTED—Woman to
of children and light
8178.

assist with
housework.

care
Mel.

WANTED—Scrub
hotels

IB!... -^—
girls. Apply Holland

WANTED—AA'oman cook,
ave. w. Gary. Call Cole

1403
622 -D.

"?^IF0R RENT-STORES AND OFFICES

WANTED—First-class shoe salesman.
Sarnple Shoe st/^re. Superior, Wis.

WANTED—Assi.'tant bookkeeper. Wil-
son & Co., 118 \V. Michigan st.

WANTED—Experienced chauffeur for

delivery. Apply I. Freimuith^

WANTED—Pressfeeder
ing Co.. 124 W. 2nd st^

Greer Prlnt-

"WANTED—Elderly man
room. Holland hotel.

for check-

general house-
good wages. 302 AVANTED -

housework.
Good girl
616 9th ave.

for
e.

general

AVANTED—Experienced mangle girls.

Apply Duluth Linen Supply, 612 E.
1st St.

AA'.^NTED— Girl for general house-
work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior st.

AA'ANTED— Neat girl
housework. 2027 E. 4th

for
St.

general

AA'ANTED— Girl for
work. 1328 E. 2nd st.

general house-

AA'ANTED—

2

restaurant.
d'shwashers at Hale>-*s

WANTED—Kitchen
mond hotel.

girl at once. Es-

WANTED-
Pantaze.

-Sandwich girL Wars &

AA'ANTED—Kitchen
nue hotel.

girl. Sixth Ave-

AA'ANTED-
ser Co.

-Alteration help. The Lei-

FOR RENT—Store or ^office room,
west half of 410 AA'. Superior st.; best
location in town. Inquire Northland
Coal Co., 410 W. Su»erior st.

FOR RENT—Store, 60x26 ft, 2732 W.
3rd St., suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-

! ply 108 E. Superior st.

I FOR RENT—Stores m new building,
I good location for drug store or other
I business. 6tb ave. w. and Ist at Mel.
I 864

FOR SALE—22-room hotel, soft drink
parlor in connection; average 75 to
100 each meal; will sacrifice very
cheap or will consider ten or fifteen-
acre tract with house at Lakeside or
Woodland in exchange. Phone 2169-D.
Call 713 AA'. Superior st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—AVe furnish fe-
male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or ^aleswork.
All applicants carefully Investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.
9388.

FOR .SALE—Everything complete for
ice cream parlor and lunch room, in-
cludftig marble top tables, soda foun-
tain, coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,
plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Ice cream parlor, restau-
rant and lunch counter, dance hall:
furnished with tables, chairs and
cook'ng utensils, at Lester park. Ap-
pl> Stryker, Manley & Buck, Lons-
dale bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Excellent res-
taurant location in hotel at 6625
Grand ave. w.; ready May 1. Wheel-
er-Merritt Co., 619 Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For sale

—

Rooming house furnished, in flrst-

class condition, good location. Ad-
dress D 970. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, hotel
and restaurant. Price reasonable.
Good stand. Address 304 Third St.,

Bemidji. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—I am about to
sell my store and want to buy a light
housekeeping rooming house. AVrite
^Y 996, Herald.

i
FOR SALE—Hotel and restaurant, only
reason for selling, ill health. Inquire
Bert Crawford. Crosby. Minn. L.

box 612.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Hardware business and
up-to-date fixtures; good location.
AVrite E 870, Herald.

FOR RENT—A thoroughly high-class,
modern, brick. East end residence of

10 rooms; will redecorate throughout
to suit; rental $60; vacant April 1. F.

I. .Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floo^^s through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A small house with mod-
ern conveniences except heat; $12 per
month, water Included; 15 '2 E. 4th st.

Inquire Rental Dept., Bridgeman-
Russell Co. 4
FOR RENT—Modern 6-room brick
house, furnace and gas range, large
dry basement, '2 blocks from union
depot. 628 AA". 2nd st. Call Mel. 6218.

FOR RENT—A 6-room frame house,
handy to downtown district; rental
$15 per month. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—$16.50 per month, 6-room
hftuse, with bath; newly decorated.
6021 E. Tioga st. Phone Park 27-A;
Lakeside 299-L.

A DLLITH E.NCAMPMENT. NO 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—Meats on seeood and fourth Tbursdayt

at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

.Next meeting iiiglil. Aoril 12. 7:30 o elotk.

Work—Golden Rule uegree. E. U. Schafcr.

C. P.: G. H. Glass, scrtba.

M.UESTIC REBEKAH LODGE, NO. 60. 1.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each montb, 8 p. B.. 221 Wt(t_

Superior street. March 29. drill prartlct."

Next meeting, Thursday, April 5. Work-
Initiation. Lillian A. JohnsOB. N. G.i

Margaret Rutherford. .secreUry. ,

®

FOR RENT—214 2nd ave. e.; strictly

modern 8-room brick house; hot wa-
ter heat; just decorated throughout.
Grand 1362-Y.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-rooin hou.-o in

AA'est Duluth, good location; jrent rea-
sonable. Call Cole 72, Cal. 117-M.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—5-room m.odcrn house;
furnace heat; partly furnished or un-
furnished. 221 N. 63rd ave. w.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODOK. NO. 25. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior street

and Second afcouc east. Meeta Tuesday.

April 3, 7;30 p. m. Work—Regular butl-

ness; current topics; debate. R. A. Hlsh-

op. C C , 505 Palladio bldg. ; JJ. A. Howe. M. of F..

205 First National bank; R. 0. Uamblj. IL of B. and

8., 1124 East NninUi street.^
ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5. WOODMEN OF

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month. All membert '

aie -requested to attend. J. H. Larkln.

clerk. 312 Sixtieth avenue east. LAkc-

side 23-IC. _V«;

DILITU HOMESTEAD. No. 3131. BROTH-
erhood of American Yeomen—MeeU arery

Wedncday cTcnlng at 8 o'clock sharp, !
Macratiee hall, 21 Lake atenue north. Edw.

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

offlce in his drug store. 2232 Weal Third

Melrose 3769-Uncoln 611-Y.

''\

N

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEETS Al
Forester hall. Fourth areoue west and First

street second and fourth Tuesdays of each

month. Wayne E. Richardson, conaul;

Rankin, clerk, care Rankin Printing company.

FOR RENT—A 12-room boarding house
at 315 W. 3rd st. Inquire of Field-
Frey Co., Exchange bldg.

LET US MOA^'E you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—8-room house, modern,
partly furnished or unfurnished. 626
W. 3rd St.

taty.

CLAN STEWART, No. 50, 0. 8. C—MeeU
first and third Wednesdays of each monUi

at 8 p. m.. U. 0. F. hall, comer Fourth

atenue west and First street. Next regular

mreting. April 18. P. T. .McDonald, chief;

(Jruber. secretary; John Burnett, nnanclal atcra-

313 Torrey bldg. ^ ^

ORDER OF OWLS. DLLCTH NEST,

No. 1200—MecUogs are held erery

Wednesday erening at Owls' hall. 41S

West Superior street,

Joseph E. Peaks.

ond avenue east.

second floor.

secreUry, 516 Sec-

FOR RENT—6-room brick house;
cofivenlences;
4th et.

furnace heat. 21 \i

all

W.

^nltti pbona

S. UuslaXsoo.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. li 3rd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

MOANING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef '

cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand
j

2399; Melrose 7995.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Cenual i^J^\^^-*^:,f«tA
nieeU first aod third Tuesdays at 418 West

Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary 507 West Fint street.

No. ' 2211-Y Grand, k

Pres.. 4224 Magellan street.
^

nULCTiTTEMPLE, NO. 186. CAMELS Of
'

the World, meets erery Thursday ercuing at

K o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple bail,

V' Ea-n Superior sUtet. W. H. Konkltr,

ruler Grand 909- Y. Martin Johnson, see-

retary: phone Grand 1588: Melrose 3979:

pijdne. Grand 1991-Y. Next meeting, April

social and entertainment.

N. A. 8. E.. DLXCTH SO. 3^
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month. 201 Glcncoe

building. Next meeting, Friday, April

6. J. 0. Adams, president; A. L»

Budde. accreury. 931 Eaat Third

street.

Pres.. 4224

tempie nail

6 Basket

FOR
ber
7th

SALE—S.

of fresh
St.

M. Kaner has
milk cows at

a num-
1217 E.

FOR SALE—Young fresh
Address X 21, Herald.

milch cows.

WEST DLLLTH LODGE. NO. 1478. LOYAL

Order of Moose—»Ietts eiery Wednesday at

Moose baU, Ramsev street and Central aw-

nue. H. J. While. aecreUry. 201 Nortt

FUty -second atenue weat.

DfLUTH LODGE, NO. 505, LOYAL 0RDE»
of liloose—MeeU etery Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball, 224 West First atreet, Cail

Sthau, secretary.

AA'ANTED—Chambermaid at Lenox ho-
tel.

AA'ANTED—Nursemaid. 704 E. 4th st

FOR
Sup

RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
St. J. Ore ckowsky, 5 1 8 W. Sup, st.

429 E. 4th St.

9 S. &th ave. w.
FOR RENT—Store at
Inquire Joiin GoMska,

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 9i0. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For
Grocery store. 22 W. 1st at.

sale

—

^yiCATIONAL^

—TANIS SCHOOL OF ENGLISH—
To foreign-born mea.-and women who
can spend part of two evenings a
week in receiving careful and sys-
tematic Instruction in English, and
who have some time at home to pre-
pare lessons carefully outlined, the
Tanis School of English offers its

services. Second floor, Winthrop
block, corner 4th ave. w. and 1st st.,

avenue entrance. J. D. Tanls.

FOR RENT—BARNS
FOR RENT—A good barn near 3rd st.

on 4th ave. w.; $10 per month. F. I.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

ROYAL ARCANUM, DLLLTH COUNCIL, NO.

|4g3 MeeUngs on second Ud fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabce hall,

19 Lake afenue north. W. R. Peer, secre-

Ury, 906 Minoeapolls avenue; P. U.
Thompson. eoUector, 711 PaUadio buUdlng.

BE.VEVOLENT ORDER OF BEAVERS. I.OTAb

.So 155—MeeU first ind third Tlmrsday earh

^aicnth. Regular meeting April 5 at Wood-

mao baU. Twenty -first avenue west and First •t'fjt Duet

can bn paid every evening after 5 o'clock at 811

First street. J. P. Stephenson, president, phooe

7672 A. A. Bieck secretary. Mel. 8752

Weft
Mel.

FLOmST^
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
Xlowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.at.

jOR^RENT^FURmSH^
FOR RENT—A cozy 5-room furnished"
cottage, modern, with gas range and
heated with gas radiators, something
new; centrally located, with beauti-
ful view; rent reasonable to right
party. 1030 AV. let st.

FOR RENT—Will rent new 7-ro<,m
house, furnished, to responsible party;
•will rent for one year; references rc-
auired. Writa E 991. Herald.

^

mmM i^Bm
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OVER NINETY

GREAT LINERS
CALL TO COLORS FOR NAVAL MILITIAMEN

TAKEN OVER SIGNING OF

WAR BILL IS

THE SIGNAL

TWO Of SHIPS SBZfD BY U. S.

Vessels to Be Held for the'

Present as Measure

of Safety.

Include Many of the Flower

of Great German

Marine.

Crews Are in Custody; To

Be Disposed of

Later.

Nei York. April «.—Seizure of Ger-
man merchant vessels that took

^ refuge in Atlantic ports at the be-

ll^ ginning of the war began this morn-
ing:, almost immediately after con-
gress passed the resolution declaring

a state of war between the United
States and Germany.
Port officf-rs acted on orders Issueil

by th»- secretary of the treasury. It is

understot>d that the vesstls are htld
for tiie present as a measure of
safety. There has been no announce-
ment as to whither the government
will take over the ships for its use
and pay for them after tlie war.
German vessels now in American

ports numbtr ninety-one with a gro.-sg

tonnage of about 600,(00. They in-
clude twtnty-ihrv'-e ships in lefuge «t
the Philippiine islands, 11 at Hono-
lulu and otxf at I'ago I'ago. a port of
the Pacific Island.*. Thf-re are 27 (".er-

man ships at New York, five at Bos-
ton, one at Newport News, Va.. three
at Baltimore, two at I'hiladt Iphia,
three at San Francisco, two at New
Orlean.s. two at Southport, N. (.'., two
at Astoria, Or., on»» each at Portland,
or.; Winslow, Wash.; Seattle, Wash.;
Savannah, Ga; ^"harlesion , .Jackson-
ville, I-'la.. and San Juan, P. R.
The total also imludev: two German

Kesstis which h.ave been 'nt<rned.
Bent lu Orrman ^lartne.

The ships at New York and Ho-
hoken Include some of the flower of

(Continued ,on page 20, third column.)

Duluth May Have 250 Men

Under Arms By

Nightfall.

Eaton Has Not Yet

ceived His Official

. Notification.

Re-

Local Divisions Likely

Be Sent Directly

to East.

to

GALL OH MASON TO

"RETRACT OR RESIGN"

Chicago Veterans of Civil

War Object to Remarks

of Representative.
Chicago, April 6.

—

V.'. E. JJason. ron-
grf^ssmaii-al-large from Illinois, who
yesterday at Washinglcn stated his

opposiiicn to declaring war against
Germany and asserted that the people
of Illinois want no war, w;i3 called
upon in resolutions adopted last night 1 loss
Ity the Illinois conimandery 1 1 the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion to
"letract his words or* resign the trust
to which he has proved false." The
order is composed of veterans of the
Civil ivar and their descendant?.

Minnesota's naval militiamen and
naval reservists, including 260 Duluth
boys, will probably be und<=^r arms to-

night.

When President Wilson's signature
was attached to the "state-of-war" bill

a tf w minutes after 12 o'clock, navy
department machinery was* automat-
ically set in motion, calling state naval
forces throughout the country to the
ColC'TS.
Although Associated Press dis-

patches, telling of the call, were re-
ceived early this afternoon. Command-
er Guy A. Katcm of the state naval
force had not received his official no!i-
flcation from Adjt.-Gen. Fred B. Wood
at St. Paul at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Duluth boys, accompanied by those

from Pine City, Bemidjl, Crosby and
I Lindstr< ni. will he sent to the navy
I

yards at Philadelphia as soon as de-
tails of transporting them are worked

' out, it is expected. The St. Paul di-
j\ision. a newly organized one, will be
i sent at oncv to the naval training sta-
tion at Great Lakes. 111., for a pre-

j
limlnary course of Instruction, before

I

being assigned to posts.
Immediately upon receipt of the

' news, which has been expected dally
;

for two or three weeks. "Jackies" be-
1

gan assembling at the armory. Thir-
teenth avenue east and London road,

|

and bv tonight the building will be i

crowded with blue-clad young men,
preparing for service under the Stars
and Stripe.".
Duluth Is the headqua rteja of the

(Contmued on page 16. second column.)

ASBURY PARK HAS
$800,000 FIRE LOSS

KRONPRINZESSIN CECILLE.
This ship Is the fourth largest German merchant ship seized ^y the United

States. The Vaterland is the largest. 54.284 gross tons. The Geprge Washing-
ton is the second in size, 25.£70 gross tons. Next is the Amerlka, '22,622, and
then the Kronprinzessin Cecllle, 19,503.

OTHER AMERICAN

NATIONS LIKELYTO

JOIN U. S. IN WAR
Brazil Trembling on Brink, Incited By

Loss of Brazilian Steamer With

Three of Crew.

Havana Dispatches Forecast Entrance of

Little Republic of Cuba Following

Action of the United States.

With the pro<'lainatlon of a btate of i Inoreame In

war between the Fnlted States and |

tatlcn.

Germany Imtiied, the probability of
other American nation* Joining thift

republic In hostilities 1« pointed to In
today'n dlHpatohes.

Brnxil. aoeording to advlceM from
South America, la trembllne on the

leanti of ocean trankpor-

Rxeitcment at Rio Janeiro.
London, April 6.—Anti-German ex-

I

citement in Hio Janeiro Is intanse as
the result of the sinking of the Bra-

!

zilim steamer Parana, according to a
' telelRTam from the Brazilian capital.
I

The Brazilian foreign minister is

w . . * .^1. «. « ^- ;

<iuf't^d as declaring the situationbrink of war with l.crmany. A <.er- was grave arfd that perhaps a decla-
maa Hubmarlne kait tiunk the Bracll- • ration of war against Germany would

be nectssary.

BY PRESIDENT

Calls Upon All American

Citizens to Support ttie

Government.

Wireless Notice Given

All Ships of the United

States.

All Naval Militia and Naval

Reserves Called to the

Colors.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Second largett ship seized. She is 25,570 gross tons.

THIRTY-FOUR MEN
TRAPPED IN MINE

Fernie,

men are
B. C, April
believed to

6.-

be
-Thirty-four
trapped in

!
Mine No. 3 at Coal Creek, near here,

i as the result of exploslow in min-rS
Nos. 2 and 3. late last nig\it, accord-

I ing to leports reaching ncre.
1 All but two men were rehcued alive
from Mine So. 2 b.v prompt work. Two
bodies, badly mutilated, were recov-

I ertd.

ian Mteamer Parana, with the loiia of
three membera of her erevr. Anti-
(•erman feeling In Rio Janeiro, as a
ronKeqnence, Is reported intense and

j

talk of apeedy declaration of '«var in I

heard in reispontiible vireleei, the ad-
viecK Mtate.

CIBA MAY FOLLOW.
The little rennblic of Cuba Is an-

other American nation likely to enter
the '«var, follo^vlng the action of the
I'nited States- Havana dlNpatohett
forecaxt the probability of Hiieli action
on the part of the Cuban government.
AppeniN for American enpert advice

and other aMNlNtanee in proHecnting
the war nre coming from Mome of tbe
present European belllgerentK. Re-
port* from RuHMla Indicate that an i

American eommlMHlon of national char- I

ncter would be welcomed there to co-
operate In financing. munitlonN and I

trannportatioii operationii.
|

Italy likewise la ivelcomlng Aaterl-
|

can eo-operatlon and the hope In ex-
preKMed there of help from the 1'nlted
StatcH In the ways of credit, food and

It Is generally expected, adbs the
mes.^agc, that Brazil will seize the

I interned German ships in her ports
1

and proclaim the existence of hostili-
ties.

Tliree of Crew MiKxing. I

Cherbourg. April 6.—The Urazillan
steamer Parana was sunk during the I

night. Three members of her crew
are missing.

|

The Parana was a vessel of 4 461 i

tons. She was built in 1893 and was hoUSCowned In Rio Janeiro.
**v/Mi>v

-Cuenos

Washington, April 6.—Presi-

dent Wilson today at 1 :11 o'clock

signed the resolution of congress

declaring a state of war between
the United States and Germany.

All the naval militia and naval

reserves were called to the colors
with the president's signing of
the war resolution.

The president also signed a proc-
lamation formally declaring a
state of war between the United
States and Germany. In the proc-
lamation he called upon Ameri-
can citizens to give support to
all measures of the government.
OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED.
By the signing of the resolu-

tion the war which Germany
actually has been making on the
United States for many months is

recognized in official form, and
the United States thus announces
to the world its determination to
take up what President Wilson
characterized in his address to
congress as Germany's challenge
to all the world, her war against
humanity.

Speaker Clark had signed the
resolution soon after it passed the

in the early hours of this

morning and Vice President Mar-
shall had signed it soon after the

senate convened at noon. The cn-

situation Grave.
Buenos Aires. April 6.

Aires newspapers say that a grave',

an'^Ge^rman'^ afr^estJlV of The^.l^it^ J

g^OSSed COpy waS Sent at Once tO
ing of the Parana. Th^-re is much

j
the White-HoUSC. It waS waiting

attitude which the'- =anxiety as to the
Brazilian government will take. (Continued on page 16, first column.)

Asbury Park, N/- J., April 6.—Four
city blocks in the heart of the hotel

district fronting' on the beach were
swept by fire early today with the

of about $800,000. More than a
sccre of hot>:-ls and boarding houses
were levt-ltd. Most of the hotels wero
closed and no loss of life has been
reported.

Another Death From Rx^oslon.
Chif.vgo, April C.—The fifth <i. ath

due to the explosion in a restaurant
nere yesterday o'furred today. Sixty
persor.s injured in the explo3i.-m and
fire which followed are atill in the
county hospital.

Illnmlnated CroMKeit.
S'V' York, April 6.—Easter wi'l be

celebrated her«* this year by a bk.ze
of llluiiil>iat»"d crosses, shaped by
lighted windows in office and factory
buildings. It is planned to have as
many buildings as possible display
the "cross of light" both on Kastei
eve and Kaster night.

SUBMAR

IN GULF OF MEXICO

More Than Score Said to Be In Mex-

^Ican Waters: Rumor Gets Ad-

ditional Support.

Washington. Apiil 6.—Pcrsisttnt but
hitherto unfcnfirnicd r'poits of Ger-
man submarines waiting In tiie Gulf
of Mexico for the opening of hostillt.'es

of the United States were further sup-
ported today by advices to the gov-
vrni>»-nt from Europe.

The foU nature of the government's
Information Is not disclosed, but it

'was received from one of the neutrals
contiguous to Germany which has
served as a clearing house for (icrman
information elnco the severanc* of
diplomatic relations.

It was reported at the source of ori-
gin of the government's information
that morf than a s<'ore of German suli-
marinea were already in Mexican wa-

ters. Persons here who have been
giving attention to the subject think
the estimate of numbers is hign bat
feel no doubt that German submarines
are somewhere on this side of the At-
lantic, most probably In Mexican w a-

ter.s, ami that some of them have been
there "Ince early in February.
There is no doubt here that If the

I'-boals are In the gulf they are being
supplied from Mexican shoie bases.
Those who hold these views also are
convinced that something closely ap-
proaching thi' arrangements propost-d
by Foreign Minister Zimmermann In
his celebrated communication intended
for Gen. Garranza has been achieved
and that the whole matter, including
the supplying of submarines for Mex-
ican shores, was arranged by Mexican
Minister ^ubaran in Berlin.

THE EUROPEAN VENTRILOQUIST-PEQPLE PLAYING THE DUMMY. PROCLAMATION OF WAR
Washington. April 6.—President Wil-

son issued the following proclamation:
Whereas, The congress of the United

States, in the exercise of the constitu-
tional authority vetted in them, have
resolved, by joint resolution of the
senate and house of representatives
bearing date this day, "that a state of
war between the United States and the
Imperial German government, which
has been thrust upon the United States,
Is hereby formally declared;'
Whereas, It Is provided by section

4067 Of the Revised Statute as follows:
"Whenever there Is declared a war

between the United States and any
I

foreign nation or government, or any
invasion or predatory incursion Is per-
petrated, attempted or threatened
against the territory of the United
States by any foreign nation or gov-
ernment, and ihii president rp^^^ps pub-
lic proclamation of the event, all na-
tives, citizens, denizens or subjects of a
hostile nation or government being
male of the age of .f 4 years and up-
wards who shall be within the United
.States and not actually natHralied,
shall be liable to be apprehended, re-
strained, secured and removed as alien
enemies.

Anthorlaed to Aet.
"The president is authorized in any

such event by his proclamation
thereof or other public acts, to direct
the conduct to be observed on the
part of the United States toward the
aliens who become so liable; the man-
ner and degree of the restraint to
which they shall be subject and in
what cases and lipon what security
their residence shall be permitted and
to provide for the removal of those
who not being permitted to reside
within the United States, refuse or
neglect to depart therefrom; and to

establish any such regulations n^hich
are found necessary in the premises
and for the public safety;"

Whereas, by sections 4068, 4069 and
4070 of the revised statutes, further
provision Is made relative to alitn
enemies;
Xow. therefore, I AVocdrow Wlleoti,

president of the United States or
America, do hereby proclaim to all
whom it ma.v concern, that a stato
of war pxists between the United
States and the imperial German gov-
ernment and 1 do speclall.v direct all
officers, civil or m.lUtary, of the United
States, that they exercise vigilance
and zeal In the discharge of the duties
Incident to such a state of war, and
I do. moreover, earnestly appeal to
all American citlz/ns that they. In
loyal devotion to their country, dedi-
cated from its foundation to the prin-
ciples of liberty and justice, uphold
the laws of the land and give undi-
vided and willing support to those
measures which may be adopted by
the constitutional authorities In prose-
cut mg the war to a successful issue
and in obtaining a secure and just
peace;
And, acting unde; and by virtue of

the authority vested in me by the
Constitution of the United States and
the said sections of the revised
statutes,

DIreetM Condnet.
I do hereby furtner proclaim and

direct that the conduct to be ob?*rved
on the part of the United States to-
wards all natives, citizens, denizens or
subjects of Geimany. being male, of
the age of 14 years and upwards, who
shall be within the United States and
not actually naturalized, who, for tha
purpose of this proclamation and un-
der such sections of the revised

(Continued on page 1€, second column.)

GERMAN SHIPS AT AMHtlCAN PORTS
Washington, April 6.—German-owned

merchant vessels laid up in American
ports at the beginning of the war, and
their gro.s8 tonnage, are:

At ^'ew York—Vaterland, 54,282;
George Washington, 25,670; Kaisew
Wllhelm II, 19.361; President Lincoln.
18,161; President Grant, 18,072; Penn-
sylvania, 13,333; Grosser liurfurst,

13.102; Barbarossa. 10,984; Prinzes*
Irene, 10.893; Friedrlch Der Grosse,
10,771; Hamburg, 10.531: Koen'g Wll-
helm II, *9,410; Bohemia. 8.414; Arme-
nia, 5.464; Adamstrum. 5.0U0; Pisa,
4,967; Prinz Joachim. 4.7C0; Prinz Eitel
Friedrlch. 4,650 (not ruxihary of same
name now at Philadelphia); AUemanla,
4.630; Magdeburg. 4.497; Harburg
4.472; Nassovla. 3,902. Portonia, 2.778,

(Continued on page IS, first column.)
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THE ORIENTAL SHOP

gioMses. Coat

and <^Qlliisur

PMiippmo and

m a JpBcmi Jakfor Samrday

frocks
Of brill..,u taffeta, crepe do cl,i,,c. pongee, <>">;"/°™'''""'^;';

with (..eorgctte crepe: navy, black, rose, copei.. tan. gra>, gom,

green, orchij and >unsct.

$19.50. $22.50, $24.75.

^qqI Jersey. Serge and cSaSin

©oat p'rocks
The nevr^ uiloreJ frocks are indeed a new tj^'-g ^"d

Y.^^;/^^;;!
to the very industry; so charmmg are th.- real ta.Io.td Imt^ ana

can ho worn as coat, suit or frock— ^ ^ _. ^ ^
$19.50, $25.00 and $37.50

$2^75, $28.50 and $39.75
:broide!ed in all the new shades, ineludnig

P.eadel 'ic-:-,

navv and Ki.

Of the finest Georgette crepe, batiste,

voile, linen and crepo de chine. Ex-

quisitely handsome are these trench

model Blouses: different from the

usual imported Blouses, these models

are refreshing and improved in size

and made for American figures.

The Blouses are of the finest Geor-

gette crepe and batiste in all hand-

made, hand-embroidered and trimmed

with real filet, real buchy with Point

de Paris or real Valenciennes lace.

Very reasonably priced—

$5.75. $7.50. $9.50,

$12.25, $16.75J19.50

ieaded ^louBes
Of rare character, in true combinalions of real artistry. The blend-

ing of shades are wonderful—

$7.50, $9.25 and $12.50

^adored ^louses
Of linens and batistes, hand-made and hand-embroidered.

Blouses at $1.99
Of voile: with linen collars and cuifs.

Blouses at $1.99
Of fine French organdy: hand hemstitched.

Blouses at $1.99
Of fine hand-drawnwork; unique collars and cnffs.

Blouses at $2.99
Of pure handkerchief linen; combined uiih colored collars and

cutis.

THE dUlUTH herald. April 6, 1917.

TROYER TO

mwm
Veteran Police Chief, Ousted

at Fargo, Says He Is

Through.

any police chief in the United States
not under the protection of the civil

senMce. Hflf Btarted as a patrolman
|

and worked up from the bottom. For
i

thirteen years he was chief, eerylnjf

under various administrations bom
under tho ©w and new form of city

government. Durlne his term, he ha^
seen the pwllcB chfefs of nearly all

large American cities change aeveral
times. . .

Mr. Troyer expressed no regret at
the turn of affairs In Fargo. He
stated that tie felt relieved that aftei;

twenty-six years he had come to a
point where he could give up pollco
work entirely and take up some oc-
cupation no! quite so thankless.oi quite :

»$• want

I

Jmts for ^o^n and Sport Wear -

Fashionable fabrics and fashionable shades; of serge, velour. Poiret

twill, borilla. gabardine, taffeta, satin, silk and wool jersey: semi-

tailored and sport ideas as well as strictly tailored types-

$25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $39.75

J^ofel^ imported ^rermh and
phc'iippm J^mgerie

Just Arrl^sdfor Our Saturday Jelling.

Gowns
Envelope Chemise.

.$1.50. $2.00, $2.25, $2.75

$2.00, $2.50. $2.99, $3.25

Jfew imported j4and Smbroidered

Japanese Crepe Ki^iOUQB
Hand-embroidered in beautiful colors; fine cepes; special-

$1.99, $2.50 and $3.25

Ends Career of Twenty-Six

Years—Will Return

' to Duluth.

Phone vo$- want ad for The Satur-
day Hs'raid tonight before 8 o'clock or
Saturday beWre 11:80 a. m.

Chauncey H. Troyer, known as on-i

of the most efficient police chiefs in

the Northwest, has quit the game.
Oj\ May 1. Mr. Troyer will return

to Duluth from Fargo where he has

s, rved as police chief for two V^ars.

He announced his intention of end-

ing his career as a policeman and re-

turning to this city, where he owns a

^^•^ am through" Fargo paper:^ quote

him as saying. "I have had t^^nty-
six years of this life, and that Is

enough. I have often wondered why
I stayed In the game so long. In any
other calling, a man mak.'s frlenaa.

NOTICE!
LONGSHOREMEN
Oaluth I.«a|CMhorein«^N, Local 12—
There will be a apeeial meeting;
krld in GIlley'H Hall, Went Dnluth.
nt 8 •'clock on .\prll 7.. Importaat
liuslne**.

f. >V. TOFLIFF, Prenldent.

MAY ABANDON

OPPOSITION

Favorable Action By Coun-

cil Would Avert Special

Election.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati \^ashington

%0 QmmiDmmM^l^'''^^'^^'^

Taxpayers' League Will

Present List of Questions

to Commission.

•*DULUTll!5-DAfNT!
17 Wt5T-3UPERlOR-aT,

CHAUNCEY H. TROYER.
but as a policeman whenever he does
his duly he maltes enemies."

F'olice Commissioner .1. tl. iJani,

Fargo, who appointed Chief Troyer,

was voted out of office on a recall

this week. t-,ov,i"When the people voted Mr. Danl
out of office." he said, "they voted
against me. I am ready to step out at

the convenience of the police com-
missioner. That will end my career as

a police officer."
Mr Troy.M- was quoted as po.<iltively

refusing to consider an offer to again
take charKe of the Duluth Polifo
force, in the event that It should ba
made him. , . .

Chief Troyer resigned hi.'< po.>*ition

In Duluth two years ago to take an
appointment offered him by Commis-
sioner Dahl in Fargo, who had just
been elected- At that lime he rf'tired

from the local force on a pension of

J900 a year based on his twenty-four
years of continuous serviee.
When Mr. Troyer resigned from

the Duluth police force, he ended th«
longest continuous term ev-^r h?ld by

SCOPE OF MARKET
TO BE ENURGED

Grain, Hay, Cordwood and

^
Meat to Be Added to

Present List.

Plans to t^t farmers of the sur-

rounding coaintry into even clos-

er touch with consumers by means of

the public markets are being formu-
lated and discussed by members of the
agricultural committee of the Duluth
Commercial club.
The plan, in brief, is to provide ac-

cora.T»odatlons at the public markets
for many products that, as yet, have
not been sold there, such as grain, hay.
meat and cordwood. These products
have never been sold on a large scale

at the public markets and, because of

the great demand for them, the Com-
mercial club committee believes ar-
rangements should be made to get the
farmers interested in bringing them to

market.
, , ^

The new city council, it is planned,
win be requested to provide proper fa-

cilities and accommodations for the
handling of these products at the pub-
lic markets.
Local boosters of the plan base their

belief for success on the report of work
at Eveleth. The market at the range
city did a business of more than $20.-

000 last rear, more than 5,000 horses
being housed In the barns while the
markets were being held, to say noth-
ing of manv automobiles.
The citv of Eveleth pay."! for the

barns, buildings and grounds. It pays
all salaries. Including that of a mar-
ket master, detailed to govern the
market, force observance of the rules

and keep an account of all business
transacted.

CLOQUET BOY HURT •

BY FALL IN WOODS
Cloqviet. Minn.. April «.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Joseph Schneider, .Tr.,

the 9-yet(,r-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Schneider, sustained a broken
leg Wednesday when he fell off a
waeon on which he was riding in the
woods n<»ar Fliodwood with his father.

He was hurried to St. Mary's hospital,

Diiluth. and Is now resting as well as
could be expected. Mr. and Mrs.
Schneider spent Wednesday in Duluth

' with him.

If the members of the new city com-

mission agree to carry out the recom-

mendations of the Taxpayers" league,

proposed at a meeting of that organ-

ization held last evening at Rowley's

hall, plans for the special election on

aboUahlng the commission form of

government will be abandoned.

C. L. Hood, secretary of the league,

said that a list of questions will be
prepared by the executive committee
of the league and submitted to the
members of the newly organized coun-
cil, with a request that they reply

within a stated period, probably tbUty

"If they agree to carry out these
recommend^tion.i during their respec-
tive terms." said Secretary Hood this
morning, in explaining tlte purpose
of the action last evening, 'in all

probability we will give up our plans
to hold a special election next sum-
mer. On the other hand, if they turn
us down, we will go ahead with the
petitions calling for an election on
amendments to the charter, abolishing
the commission form of government
and substituting the old ward system,
with a city manager as the adminis-
trative head of all city affairs.

"Th<>se recommendations propose to

remedy faults we have found and as
long as they are accepted, the change
in government will not bo necessary."
Among the questions to be asked are

the following:
"Will you endeavor to reduce ex-

penses in the city's departments?"
"Will you endeavor to readjust the

taxation system so as to make it

equitable by presenting such bills to

th« next session of the legislature in

two years?"
"Will you endeavor to collect back

taxes from unplatted property, used
for dock sites, coal yards, etc., which
has been valued at 83 1-3 instead oi

40 per cent?"
"Will you be willing to refer the

matter of a $200,000 bond issue to

the voter.^ without necessitating their

going to the expense of circulating a

petition for that purpose?"
Petitions calling for a vote on the

charter amendments, changing tho

'form of municipal government back
to the old ward system, were filed

with the charter commission last

February but were later withdrawn
by officers of the Taxpayers' league,

because they were not properly
drawn. . ... , , .

At the meeting of the league last

night Commissioner Vosb and Com-
missioner-elect Phillips discussed

civic matters with the members. Henry
Folz. president of the organization,

presided.

I

Phone your want ad for The Sntur-

day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or

Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

Spring overcoats, $10. 8 Winners, 119

E. Superior street.

Drc^s up for that event and be dressed up for

our en.tire spring season.

The season's call for sprucing up is with us

now. Answer it. Clothes reflect man's attitude.

Let.'your clothes be

''oak hall
CLOTHES

ar.d they will reflect your alertness and good

taste and you will secure the maximum in style

and satisfaction at fair prices.

Dress Up the Boys, Too
Even tiling necessary for the

occasion at prices that please.

Boys Handsome Spring

Suits and Coats
As cxtcnsUe assortment of

handsome patterns, in new
weave fabrics and latest color-

ing:s ; smart models ;

$9.95 clown to

Boys' Knee Pants—Boys'
dren's Wash Suits—Boys'

$3.95

1

Boys* Blue Serge Suits—Fine

weave, guaranteed all-wool,

Blue Serge Suits ; stylish mod-
els—$11.95 down $405
to

Shirts—Boys' Hats—Chil-
Blouses—Boys' Neckwear.

Regal -

Shoes and
Oxfords

Second Ave. Wo*!t aiid Superior St.

DMmJbr Wtmm ^^ «*< <•"*

Superior Street at First Avenue West.

This Establishment isin a fine position to take

care of last minute needs for those who

have not already selected their EasterSuit,

Coat, Gown, Skirt, Blouse or Hat—
extra forces having been added to our

alteration department, and any purchases

made early tomorrov/ w^ill be delivered to

your home Saturday night v^ithout fail.

Lovely Gowns and Dresses
For Easter and Post Lenten Affairs.

Charming individual styles, copies of late Paris models—de-

veloped from exquisite materials such as Georgette, Satin.

Sublime, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta and Novelty Silks—beaded

or embroidered-featuring a wonderful array of styles and

shades

—

$19. $25, $35. $55 Upwards
*

Serge and Jersey Frocks

"Chic" styles for shopping, office, street, outing and sports

wear—stitched or embroidered—sash or tie effects

—

$19, $25, $29, $35 Upwards

Stunning Tailored Suits

Smart new models in short, medium or long coat models,

braid bound, button trim or embroidered—belted, fitted or

novelty effects—barrel, draped or straight skirts—materials

of Tricotine. Serge, Poiret Twill. Wool Jersey, Burrela, Ga-

bardine, Silk or Satin—

$29.50, $35, $45, $55 Upward

Misses' Tailored and Novelty Suits

We feature for the young miss a wonderful variety of smart

models in belted and novelty styles—plain, embroidered or

braid bound—barrel, draped or straight-line skirts—of Serge,

Gabardine. Tricotine or Wool Jersey, dark or light shades-

copies of Lanvin and Jenny models—sizes 12 to 18 years—

$25, $29, $35, $45

Women's and Misses' Coats

Street, afternoon, outing or motor coats, in the newest mod-

els and colors-introducing all the new style features-of

Wool Velour. Serge, Gabardine. Burella. Wool Jersey Poiret

Twill. Cashmere Velour, Bolivia, Whipcord and Novelty

Materials

—

$18.50, $22.50, $25, $35 Upward

Lovely Easter Blouses

Here you will find a wonderful coUection of Blouses for all

occasions-of Georgette Crepe, tailored or novelty Silks, Crepe

de Chine. French Voile, Chiffon. Lace, Net. Batiste and Or-

gandie—slip-on, round neck, button back, tie and sash eftects

—tailored, embroidered, beaded or novelty trim—

$2.50. $3.75. $5. $7.50 Upwards

X'

Smart Easter Hats

There is an authoritative

"correctness" about our new
Millinery Creations that ap-

peals to the woman or miss

-who wants- the new and

fashionable. Decidedly "Smart"

Hats for street, semi-dress,

dress or sports wear. They are

exact copies of Paris models

introduced by Lucie Hamer,

Suzane Talbot, Jennie Lanvin,

Reboux and other noted mo-
distes—including many of our

own individual ideas

—

$7.50, $10.$15,$18
Upwards

Girls' Easter Apparel
An Unusual Showing—Main Floor.

Mathers shopping in our Children's Section compliment us

again and again on the variety, good taste and moderate prices

of our Girls' Apparel.

DRESSES—Empire, straight line, Russian or coat effects-

School Dresses of Linen, Pique. Chambray or Gmgham-Aft-

ernoon Dresses of Taffefa. Crepe Voile. Georgette or Pongee

-Party Dresses of Net. Voile, Silk or Crepe. Sizes 6 to 17

years. #

School Dresses, $1.25 upward. "Afternoon Dresses, $3.75 up.

Party and Confirmation Dresses, $6.75 upward.

COATS—Tailored or dre^s models, slip-on. Empire or belted

—of Serge. Tricotine, Burella, Wool Velour. Velour Checks

and Silk—sizes 6 to 17 years—

$6.75. $7.50. $10 Upward

CHILDREN'S HATS in a variety of styles, colors and con^-

binations.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF SILKS, SHETLAND
AND WOOL SWEATERS. PETTICOATS. NECKWEAR.
SILK UNDERWEAR. CORSETS, BRASSIERES AND
ALL ACCESSORIES TO COMPLETE THE EASTER
WARDROBE. .

^

I
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Hundreds of

Easter Silk Skirts
—Special at—

$5. $7.50. $10

"die Jkiser Gx
24 -26 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

NKAfI riRST AVtNUC WEST.

Easter Hosiery
Gold Stripe and Onyx, ^he new-
brands for quality and s?rvjce, in
all the newest colors

—

50c and $1.10

Oar Great Spring Stocks Are Complete
We have made complete preparations for this Saturday. And when we say "Complete," we mean that we
have assembled the greatest Spring Merchandise we have ever shown—and. the prices are sure to attract
you—the values are exceptional

!

Spring Suits
Remarkable for the Prices

In a greater measure than ever before, Women turn

10 this store to supply their Spring Suit needs at

—

'jgu.75 $25
35 up

Tlve selection is incomparably complete I There are-

Poplins, Poiret Twills, Gaberdines, Serges,

Checks, Gunniburls and Taffetas.

Astonishing Spring Dress Values

Easter

Millinery

in a
Great

Display

of Newest
Models

$4.95
$7.50
$10

—and up

Dresses which would ordi-

narily be much higher priced

15
including alf new Spring
Stvles and colors

—

Other Silk

Dresses

at$22.50, $25,
$30 up to $75

Thousands of Easter Blouses Are Here
A <>]( rioiisly Complete Showing of New Blouses, which in-

cludes Crepe de Chines, Voiles and Georgette Crepes.

$1.98, $2.98
$5.00

All the New Colors.

and up

25 New styles in Cotton Waists at 98c
10 New Styles in Middies at $1.00

Special Coat Values at ^15/19.75/25
We take pride in placing before you the best collec-

tion of coats it is possible to assemble at

$

15
'25

Including the newest models, in Wool A^elour, Gab-
ardine, l)oIivia<, Plaid, Fancy Mixture, Serge and
I'oplin in all, wanted colors.

(Other Coats

at $30.00, $35.00 and up

''Tkis Is Baby
and for the children from 2 to 10 years, accompanied by an eider person, we will give
them FREE one of our cute little Puzzle Books.

Weelc^^ IVi? have also planned for Baby Week to give 10%
discount on Infants' Coats, Dresses and Bonnets—

Splendid €a$ter Jlpparcl
and a most comprehensive assortment of the season's best models, including many
exclusive styles for women, misses and young girls. All the favored fabrics and colors,
at attractively moderate prices, (We wish to call your attention to the fact that pur-
chases made tomorrow will be delivered to your homes in due time for Easter Sunday

women s Suits
More Than Half a Hundred Distinctive Models—Values
Exceptional— $25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $39.50 to $50.00.

The Spring Tailleur in its very newest, smartest phases; strictly tai-
lored Suits, braid and button trimmed Suits, jaunty Sports Suits, dressy
Afternoon Suits. In the colors and fabrics eminently fashionable: Men's
wear serges of best quality, gabardine, Poiret twill,, tricotine, hairline stripe,
burella, wool and silk jersey cloths.

Tailored with the perfection that distinguishes S. & B. Co. apparel.

Women's Silk Suits
A Superb Showing of These Most Modish Suits for
Easter—$29.50, $49.50, $65.00, $70.00 to $190.00.

Distinctly high-class models, many copies of Paris creations developed
in the rich new silks, lovely in colorings and featuring many novel style
notes.

Misses Suiti
Many Copies of Jenny and Lanvin—$20.00 to $39.50.

Over a score of models distinctively clever creations, devel-
oped in men's wear serge, gabardine, tricotine, Poiret twill, mix-
tures and wool jcrsc}-. Exceptional values at these attractive prices

Girls' Coats $6.75 to $22.50
Shoe-top Coats $10.95 to $25.00
Juniors' Coats $10.95 to $35.00
Shoe-top and Juniors' Suits $17.95 to $39.

women s Cpats
Reproductions of Foreign Models in Most Fashionable
Wool Fabrics—$45.00, $50.00, $55.00, $60.00 to $95.00

A display of definite distinction and conspicuous charm. The
models feature the cleverest Paris style notes and are developed in

fine quality tricotine, Poiret twill, burella cMth, wool jersey, velour
cloth, diagonal Bolivia. Georgette satin. In the new and lovely col-
orings; richly lined with plain and gorgeous fancy silks, these form a
collection of rare elegance.women s Coats

A Collection of Smart New Models—Very Special
Values—$25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and $39.50.

Seldom so early in the season have such values been offered.
Many models, some braided smartly; others strictly tailored; half

lined dr full lined. In gabardine, velour cloths, fancy gabardines and
burella. Shades of gold, sand, navj', graj-, tan and black.women s Dresses

Silks, Satins and Crepes in Newest
Street and Afternoon Models—$25, ^
$29.50, $35.00, $39.50 to $125.00.

Gray and Beige, favored for Easter Gowns
Georgette crepes and combination effects,

braided, beaded or embroidered.

Other faehionable spring colors as well, and
scores of taffeta and charmeuse Dresses in the
navy blue always so fashionable.

m

Vv omens Serge Dresses
Superlatively Smart Models—Latest De-
velopments of the Mode—$29.50 to $37.50.

One-piece Taillcurs in the Coat effects, Russian
Blouse models, barrel and straight-line styles
now in such demand. Modish to a marked de-
gree, by reason of their smart simplicity and
their fine tailoring. Many copies of Paris suc-
cesses in the collection, featuring braid strap-
pings and many buttons, embroidery in silks
and 'beads.

Silk Petticoats
Exceptional Values.

Crisp taffeta and soft silk jersey Skirts, clev-

erly designed to emphasize the new lines of

Easter Suits and Dresses.
Several models, selected for their style and

serviceable qualities, are featured" at special prices.

$3.95 to $12.50 Taffeta Petticoats—Changeable
and plain effects; knee-deep ruffle, corded, scal-

loped and edged wuh pleating—$3.95.

Chiffon Taffeta Petticoats—Of superior qual-

ity; in spring's fashionable shades. Flaring, knee-
deep, flounced, shirred, tucked and finished with
pleated ruffles—$4.95.

$3.95 up to $8.50 Silk Jersey Petticoats—In

the approved colorings; with jersey flounce, tai-

lored smartly, tucked and shirred.

Spring Blouses
In New Coat and Russian Models.

Paris advices forecast tr.e vogue of the
Tunic Blouse, many new adaptations of
which are now displayed in the S. & B. Co.
Blouse showing. Copies of French models,
these, developed in improved materials and
with those artful little touches in trimming
and finishing that make for distinction in
dress. .

Georgette Blouses, in white, black,
bisque, with navy or black, iu the two ma-
terials—$5.95 to $18.50.

French Voile Blouses, very jaunty

—

53.50 to $6.75.

Sport Blouses at $3.00.

Separate Skirts for Women and Misses
The fashionable wardrobe of today is no Ion ger complete without several separate skirts

for town, country, sport or general wear. In fact separate skirts hold such an important place
that we have doubled the space of our skirt fliop to accommodate the many new styles—dis-
tinguished by entirely new fabrics and striking color effects.

Plain or Fig. Xhak^Kool Skirts $18^75 to $35.00 |
Wool Jersey Sport Skirts $9.50 to $16.50

Satin Sport Skirts $18.50 to $25.00 I Wash Gabardine Skirts at $9.75
Tussah Silk Sport Skirts $12.75 to $i9-75

|

Faille Sport Skirts $7.50 to $18.50
Novelty Wool Sport Skirts $6.75 to $8.50 I Exclusive showing of "Yo San Sport Skirts."

Lovely Easter

Neckw^ear.
Collars and vestees of filmy
Georgette Crepe and j-heer
crisp Organdies, from $1.50 to
97.50.
Collar and cuff sets of Organ-
die. Georgette Crepe: also
smart Pique sets from fl.OO to
9H..%0.

11.25 and $1.50 Georgette
Crepe. Pique and Organdie
collars'. Special at $1.<M>.

Beautiful* ilaster glove.s in all
the new .spring shades, alfjo

k'hite and black, fine French
kid evening gloves, street
gloves, gloves for every occa-
sion. Prices from 91.:!5 to
yS-iSO pair.
Lovely silk gloves in white,
black and .smart colors, very
fine embroidered backs from
60e to 91•TS pair.

Smart New
Veiling

Remarkable values, at the
special price, a yard 25c.
In the correct spring shades,
brown, navy, taupe, purple,
magpie and black. Qualities
made to sell for 50c yard.

Silk Hosiery
Tor Easter

In every fashionable shade,
75c to 93.50 a pair.

"Women'.s silk hosiery, always
in complete assortment and
with all the style and quality
that this store assures.
In rare and exquisite clocked
and embroidered effects, also
a splendid assortment of the
fancy stripes and plain colors.

A Wonderful Collection Of

Easter Corsage

Bouquets
At Our Trlmmlne Dcpt.

Large bunches of English Vic-
lets at 9U.OO bunch.
Orchid and Lily of the Valley,
92.75 bunch.
Single large Orchid, 91-2.'(.

Beautiful Begonia, in white,
at 91.25 and 91.50.
Very natural single Roses in
all the rose shades, 91.25 each.
Rosebud bouquets consi.sting
of seven buds in pink, yellow
and red. 92.25 bunch.
See our collection of motifs,
pendants, cords and tassels for

I
nat, bag and dress trimmings.
Prices from 10c to fSANi.

Why Xot Sho^v Your Pntriot-
iKm by Wearing One of Our

Sterling Silver

Flag Pins
Set with red. white and blue
fine rut stones, at .lOc each.
Dainty enameled flags, with
button or pin, lOc and 15c each
Elar RiniTH in endle.«s variety,
the Chinese Jade Lapis. Ame-
thyst, Amber, Pear Cut Jet
Bronze, I'oral and Pearl, from
36c to 95.50 pair.
Beautiful >eck I.aceii and
Beads in a wonderful collec-
tion of the Chinese. Jade, Jap-
anese, Venetian and Hawaiian
novelties, ranging in price
from 91.00 to 920.00.
<>lrdleN, suitable for every
suit, gown or coat, metal gir-
dles l!i .Steel, Antique and Sil-
ver finish, some with beauti-
ful Chinese and Japanese ena-
meled buckles and ornaments,
from 91.25 to 915.0O.
Hair OrnninentN. in endless
variety of shapes, the Japan-
ese fan shape, the late.'-t nov-
elty in plain shell, hand carved
shell or set with semi-precious
stones, 60c to 98.60.
The new crystal color combs
In Japanese fan and many new
shapes, mounted with sap-
phire blue, emerald and fine
cut rhinestones, 91.00 to 910.00
each.

{
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AMERICAS GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS iCITIZENS IN

"3 WINNERS'
. I NEW COMPANY

EASTER

SUITS anc

f TOPCOAT

I

I

Lawyers, Engineers, Sales-

men and Others Begin

Military Drill.

Are ready. The prices

: are

—

Practical Training Will Be

Given By U. S. Army

Captain. .

|j
and the styles and qual-

ity are the same as you
pay from $5 to $10 more
for at the high rent

stores. Come here to-

morrow, we'll have your

suit ready to wear
Easter Sunday.

119 FAST Sl'PERIOR ST.
Opp. City Hall.

••Ten-siiun: Forwar.l Ha -arch!"

As First Lieut. J. H. Trux of Com-

pany A. Thir.l infantry, Minnesota Na-

tional Gui.rii. yollpa thf command,

nearly 100 of DuUith's yoiingor pro-

fessional and business men straight-

ened their shoulders and started for-

ward acr<>ss tho armory drill floor

last night.

It was the first drill of the Citizens'

Training corps in this city, and prob-

ably the first time in the history of the

city that men assembled in that man-
ner to receive training along military
lines. ^ ,Law vers, engineers and salesmen,
including some of tlie most prominent
younger men In the city, trampbd back
and forth across the hall., wheeling and
turning at the command, for near'.y

two hours!
"Very little publicity was given the

meeting," said Lieut. Trux, ''and the

fact that about 100 responded was re-

markable. Three times that number
would have been present if they had
known of It. I believe."

Practical military training is to be
given the men in the corps, under the
supervision of Capt. Ned M. Creen.
Twenty-eightli infantry, who is in

charge of the Northern Minnesota re-

cruiting district of the regular army.
At a meeting at the Commercial club

la^t Saturday about seventy-five citi-

zens heard an address by Vapt. Green,
and a talk bv Harry <;. demons, sec-

retary of the Western Division of the
Military Training Camps Association
of the Unit.-d States.
Weekly drills will be held at the

armory from now on. and as soon as
feasible, students will take up mili-

tary tactics, map making and reading,
field service regulations and similar
subjects. , , ^

Last night's drill was confined to

some of tiie simpler movements in close

order drill. Pioi>er methods of ex-
ecuting facings, dressing rank, and
marching, were explained in detail

•

Phone vour want ad for Vhe Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

ACTIVifYTN

STEEL TRADE

Manufacturers Plan Im-

provements Despite High

Metal Prices.

GERMAN CHANCELLOR
SELLS IJLS^PROPERTY

"Waco Tex.. April 6.—Oerman Ciian-

c<>llor von Bethmann-HoUweg yester-

day sold part of the property he has
o,wn' d in Waco for many years to A.
dolvin, a cotton man. The considera-
tion was 7,700.

•-

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before S o'clock or
Saturday before 11:30 a. m.-—

Pell back suits. $10. 3 Winneri, 119

B. Superior street.
.

r:ieetlon Oatc«Mr Not Certain.
Madison. Wis.. April 6.—Election re-

turns are still incomplete as to

W(hether .Justice K. D. Marshall
or Attorney General Walter C.

tjjwen has been elected to the supreme
court. Indications appear to favor
Marshall's re-electiom Marshall sup-
porters are confident and claim the
final figure.^ will show his election
bv at least 20,000. Complete returns
are not expected before the end of
April.

< l i If — --- - --

Juice of Lemons!

How to Make Skin

White and Beautiful

At the cost of a small jar of or-
I

dinar.v coid cream one can prepare a'
fuli quarter pint of the moat wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and complex-
ion beautifier. by squeezing the juice
of two fresh lemons into a bottle con-
taining three ounces of orchard white.
Care should be taken to strain the
juice through a fine cloth .«o no lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep
fre.sh for months. Kvcry woman
knows that lemon Juice is used to

bleach and remove such blemishes as
freckles, sallov.ncss and tan, ani is

the Ideal skin softener, smoothener
and beautlfier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of

orchard while at any pharmacy and

two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly

^rasrant lemon lotion and massage It

daiTy into the face, neck, arms and
hands It should naturally help to

white" soften, freshen and bring out

the ro'^s and beauty of any skin. It

1, truly marvelous to smoothen rough.

red hand.*;—Adtrerttsement

Furnaces Again Busy With

Coke Prices Lower-
Record Shipments.

Contract.^ for manufacturing plant

extensions and improvements over the

entire conintry are being placed exten-

sively iespl:e the high prices prevail-

in.i fcr yJiU'lur.il steel and other ma
terials. Trade experts contend that re-

cessions in the steel market are im-

llkely to come about for a considerable

period yet. so that manufacturer.s will

stand in their own light if they delay
the carrying through of needed factory
extension.^ on expectations of being
able to pick up materials cheaper later.

In addition to finished steel selling
for building work., the railroads have
been heavy bu.v^rs of materials for
bridges. During the last week more
than -J5.000 tons of steel was bouglit on
industrial and railroad account anu
contracts for ovf-r JO,000 tons more are
said to be pending.-
A side light on the progress of the

war was afforded this week in the re-

ported receipt from the British gov-
ernment of an inquiry for ::00,000 ton.s

of rails to be .shipped to Mesopotamia.
Hails are also wanted by France and
Belgi'.rm.

Sieel Plaiitn Buny.
Operations at all the principal steel

plants of the country are on a capacity
liasi.^ and complaints are being made
on the score of scarcity of labor. Pro-
ductions are being held down some-
what on that account.
The freight handling situation upon

,

the railroads has improved to such an
i

extent that coke for furnace use is
i

now obtainable in the East at $8 a to.n

again.'t $U' a inonth ago. Furnace.s
that had been idle for lack, of coke, are
now running again.

Reeord Steel jfhlpmentn.
Shipments of rollea .^teei products by

.-uibsi.liaries of the Inited States Steel
corporation are estimated to have b«en
in excess of 1,100,000 tons during
March, being a substantial gain over
the preceding month. From the data
obtainable, it is Indicated that the
."*teel corporation's subsidiaries shipped
fully 3.200,000 tons of products during
the first quarter of this year and on
account of the higher prlics it is

thought that their earnings for the
tl.ree months will exceed those of the
.same period last year by from $45.-
000.000 to $50,000,000. A steel manu-
facturer lias estimated that ."ales of
all Uiiuls of steel In March aggregated
between 3,000.000 and 4,000,000 tons,
iiieaning a gross business of more than
$:'50,000,000.

PrIeeA Still ClinibliiK.
The markets in steel products are

still ( limbing. The average price on
eight of the leading products advance^
$1.45 per ton during the past week,
making the new figure $86.13 as
against $52.69 at this period last year.
Cessi'Mier pig iron gained $1. being now
quoted at $38 per ton. Open hearth
billets advanced from $65 to $70 a ton
and open hearth sheet bars gained $7.50
a ton.

GUNNER ON AZTEC
REPORTED MISSING

Washington, April 6.—Ounner Eopo-
lucci, one the twelve bluejackets on
the .Vmeri<an .steamer Aztec, sunk off

the coast of France, was reported still

mls.«lng. in dispatches to the navy de-
partment from Naval Attache Sayles
at Paris. Lieut. Oresham. In command
of the luival guard, arrived at Paris
ve.-?terday and reported all the enlisted
inen safe except Eopolucci. liJs report
•aid:

"Lieut. CJresham arrived I'aris. All
enlisted men safe except Kopoluccf,
who is stUl missing. Was last seen In
second boat.

"

The second boat was smashed on the
weather e!de of the ship as she was
going down and officials have little

hope -thrtt tlie missing An;crlcan sea-
man win be found.

theHigh
Store that Capably Maintains

Set Thirty-Four YearsAgo
(iastcr eanav, €dra$ ami novefties I

All expressing the loving sentiment of the

season. Cards from 3c to 25c and BER-
DIES famous candy. 50c-60c-80c and
$1.00 in beautiful boxes.

Cbosc Bcdudful 6d$ter Dlies

make most appropriate gifts. Hearty
plants. Some containing as many as five

and six blossoms to the plant. $ i .00

Our Special Price i —

^

Your Easter Coat or Su
The current issue of ''Vogue" says 'There are just three things one can mar
on Fifth Ave in the Spring-a tailored suit, a one-piece dress or a dress with^ a Coat

And here they are in variety sumdently large to admit of easy selection.

The writer aims- to be descriptive, yet individual pen pi^ures wouia

probably pass over the very garment of YOUR fancy and description of

each model would be impossible within the space of this announcement

•So come and view the wonderful assortment. You will have nb diiificulty in

selecting vour Easter Suit and Coat among the many delightful styles, colors and

fetching combinations in, our Apparel Section.

FINE SERGES AND ALL-WOOL POPLIN SUITS from $17.50 to $25.00

THE FAMOUS "PRINTZE'SS" SUITS for women and misses at $29.75

THE FINEST SUITS, including many exclusive models .$45.00 to $79.50

SfLK AND SATIN COATS in rich and be-

coming models of bilk and satin, at $25.00 to

$95.00.

STREET AND AUTO COATS of Bolivia,

Duv^ty4i and Velour de Laine; all colors—

$45.00 to $85.00.

COATS made of fine Poiret Twills in black

and navy blue; rich and charming models at

$32.50 and $29.50.

CHARMING COATS for Juniors, Misses

and Women in Poplin.s. Gabardine, Serge and

Tweeds at $15.00, $16.95 and $19.50.

Beautiful Silk Petticoats in the New Floral Designs-Stripes

and rich plain colors. Prices Range jrom $3.50 to $7.50

Easter Jewelry
Novelty Hat Pins for that Eas-

ter Hat. Tops of cloisoinne

sterling silver and solid gold,

in numerous desig^iis^
^iO/*

Set of 2 *1 i , . .
.*^^^

Beautiful Bar Pins ?jh designs

of Chinese symbols. Oriental

and Mexican. Prices TR/*
range $1.50 down to • *^C

Earrings in quaint Oriental pat-

terns, Mexican designs, odd

shapes and combinations. Ex-

tremelv Muart, from t\i\g*
$2.00 (i. .wn t.

UVC
Oriental Pearl Necklaces

—

Rich looking, yet in- d*-! f\r^
expensive, at V * '^^

Handkerchiefs
Just received—Women's Done-

gal Hand Embroidered Hand-
kercHiefs of fine Shamrock, lin-

en t^ni^h lawn. Most exquisite-

ly designed colored bor- OC^
ders in all shades OiJC
Women's Sheer All Linen

Handkq-ohiefs with Irish em-
broidered corners

;

excellent value at

Special

!

Easter Sale of

Fine Georgette

Blouses
—Saturday Only—

18c L._

Dress Hats Suit Hats, Ready-to-Wear and Tailored Hats: The smartest

of small hats and dashing large hats. All are here, bewitchingly adorned

or severely plain as you prefer Yet whatever your fancy may be, one

fact is generally admitted-'that for beauty, variety and exclusiveness our

millinery section has outclassed all previous records.

The Exquisite Models Are Here at

$5.00-$7.50— $10.00—$15.00

Formerly priced $6.95 and $7.95

Dainty new models in plain,

lace trimmed a n d printed

Georgettes, in beautiful color-

ings of white, flesh, tea rose,

chartreuse, maize, pink, gold

and green. A most extraordin-

ary waist offering limited to

Saturday only, $5.00.

No approvals—exchanges or

refunds.

—On the Bargain Square.

Red Cross Boots

For the

Easter Parade!
Artistic designs and perfect work-

manship hav6 won them their title

of "America's Most Stylish Shoe tor

Women."
Extremely smart and correct

Boots, in either lace or but-

kid;at.'.".-'''...$iO-00

Fashionable Brow n Kid

Boots with ivory tops: all

pagne r.,a oou., ».... ..., brow.. Kid Boots in c.ther

lops : also ultra-styli>h Boots I
lace or button and black Kid

in all gray buck. ^1 1 ^0 Boots with gray ^0 QQ

$8.00

Women's handsome plum
colored Kid Lace Boots and

combinations of black kid

with white

kid tops

New spring models in Cham-|

pagne Kid Boots with 8-inch

,

$11.50the pair .•..*F* *•*''»'[ uppers, at. ... •

'All Black street or Dress Boots with S-inCh tops, at $6. $6.50. S7

~^~
. r'-.U^w-In all the stylish new shades to^O 00Smart Gaiters n.atch your Easter Suit ipA.VV^

Blaster Gloves
the new contrasting embroidered

Washable Kid Gloves

A complete showing in pearl,

Newport, ivory, Smyrna and gray.

All sizes plain or contrasting em

broidered backs at $1.75, $2, $2.25.

The "famous Trefousse,

'
Jouvin and Chattcau
makes in either plain or

backs. $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50.

Smart Silk Gloves

The famous Kayser and

Mohawk lines in plain and

embroidered backs at 60c,

75c, 85c, $1.15 and $1.25.

Smart Easter

Hosiery
Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

In all the season's predominat-

ing shades and striped oppo-

site or contrasting color effects.

Lisle soles, heels and toes and

lisle garter tops, also embroid-

ered and solid boots, two-tone

eff'ects—the latest d»i ofi
novelty, pair M' l-^^^

Women's Vegetable Fiber Silk

Stockings; extra long boot;

lisle heels and- toes ; flare garter

tops ; black and white Cfl^
only, special at p\/V*

]\Iercerizcd -Silk Boot Hose in

new shades of lavender, old

rose, champagne, gray, pink,

black and white,

pair

r Your

$1.00

.29c

Easter Sale
Human Hair Switches

22-inch 2 oz. Switches made so

they can be washed. Our reg-

ular price $2.50, d*-! OQ
special Saturday.... ^^•*^*'
Hair Goods Dept.—Second Floor.

Gentlemen

!

Easter Shirts

and Cravats

Are Here!
Radiant new colorings—beautiful

patterns, smart novelties.

THE SHIRTS—Choice of many de

signs for the ultra as well as the con-

servative dresser. Soft or stiff' cuffs as you

prefer. Materials line Madras and Percales

THE NECKWEAR—The new Oriental and Japanese ef-

fects in gorgeous colorings. High-grade silks and large

generous shapes. Two grades, and both superb CAp
values—65c and • %J\I\^

i —Men's Department—"In the Annex."

Easter Neckwear
season giving that finishing touch to the attire that the well-

dre-^sed woman seeks. Georgette collars, white tucked with

colored edges and some with Filet insets. All white Georg-

ette collars and sets hemstitched and embroidered. Ihe new

Khaki Kool and the, Koolie Pongee Collars for Sport Cos-

tumes, the last are in Oriental effects, plain, ligured or em-

broidered. Prices range from 35c to $5.00.

New Sport Windsors, plain or striped, 59c.

Never were styles

'smarter or more
l)eautitul than this

mmi

j[WS Of DULUTH OBSEHVnnt

ANNIVERSARY Of flPT fROM EGYPT

Approximately 4,000 years aRO Moses

led forth the JfWs from Egypt, and in

comra-moration of this famous h!.stor-

iral event, Duluth J«-ws thi« ^,y*'"*"5

will begin the obst-rvance of Pesath,

or Passover, which will continue lor

'"^At" Temple Emanuel this evening
Rabbi Maurite Lefkovits will conduct

a short Passover service, after which
a public Sedar will be held in the ves-

try rooin» for all the member* o£ the

congre^'ationi Special services will be

held at the Adas Israel synagogue

this Evening, tomorrow morning and
evening and Sunday morning.

Passover, ur Pesach, is the first

event in the Jewish national history,

and the |iand taken by Moses and his

follower^ afiiiinst the oppression of
j»haraoh,^^L^ of Egypt. i» often called

by historians as the first declaration
o( iadep^i^ace iu ttie history of the

world. It is this flight from l.gypt

and the subsequent wandering throi.gn

the deserts for forty years that tne

Jews commemorate every year.

Duriner this entire week the Jew
eats unleavened bread, or matzos, com-
memorative of the bread baked by the

women of Israel on the nlpbt of their

hurried departure from I-..gypt, "«"•?"

the dough was not given lime in wht. h

to rise. In many orthodox homes sep-

arate .sets ol dishes are being used this

week, because of the difference in food

eaten.
Home Reunl«n«.

Passover will be ushered in tonight
' bv the special services in the syna-

gogues and with the seder in each

home. This feast la the most important

of the year and is also the occasion

for home reunions and gatherings. At

the seder the father or head of tue

house reads the Hag^adah. ^hlch tells

the tale of the suffering Moses and hs
followers endured in l^KVP^-.

^Vloh
flight from the kingdom of Pharaoh
and the later wanderings "i the des-

erts It is during this reading that

many symbolic ceremonials are intro-

duced. "During the evening four cups

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears ^^»^ ^ ,^^bm^i^^

the

Signature of

of wine are drunk by ever*' member
at the table, with the exception of ihe
children, in memory of the four proM-
Ises made by the Eternal to redeem
Israel froiii bondage.
On the *able are the unleav< n'id

cakes, (matzos), the shin bone of a
lamb (roasted on the coals), commera-
oratlve of the Paschal sacrifice; a
roasted egg, a mixture of apples and
nut.s. (Charoseth), to symbolize the
mortar with which the 'Egyptians
made bitter the lives" of the fathersi,

and bitter herbs. (Maror), ieinliii.<jcen

of the unhappy days In Egypt.
In Boiig and story, the tale of th*

oppression and the deliverance Is re-
hearsed. Psalms of thanksglvinif^
(Hallel). .strikes the keynote of the
happy occasion. The services, Inter-
rupted for the family dinner, close with
a number of merry folk songs, expres-

I'sive 01' the character of the occasiua.

!
..a

.
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Learn to use our library—New books

addedfrom day to day

^'"'^'%M m ::i

• .««a*#l'..

A.

^ _ ^B^^I^Mf.M^#^
•

it^
_ v.-.-v;--- ,:-- ...i-X..

The Shopping Center ofDuluth
•*i

^t.i.,'.;J::ii^

Special Easter Dinner in the Tea Rcoms

Saturday evening— 75c

The

Willow

Art

Furhiture

!

\'isit our new big Sun
Parlor on the Fifth

Floor. Two more car-
loads have been added
to the display.

Davenports, Settees,

Day Beds, Couches,
Chair Lounges, Porch
Swings, Rockers, Easy
Chairs. Tea Tables,
Card Tables. Writing
De>ks, Magazine Ta-
bles. Desk Lamps,
1- loor Lamps. Bird
("ages. Fern Stands and
Aquarium Stands in

c(»lors. natural, ivory or
light brown.

The furnliure is of
gracefully woven, im-
pttrted French Willow.
Strong, durable — and
h. >mey. A cushion made
from any of our regu-
lar stock of 60c Cre-
tonnes goes with every
couch, swing or chair.

—Fifth Floor.

Banded Sailor

Hats!
If there is any one kind of
hat that is becoming more
popular than any otiier for

morning wear, it is the
banded >ailorI

Hemps. Milans, Liseres, Bel-
gian Splits in colors and
dressy blacks—we have a se-

lection that is attracting;

hundreds of women to our
Third Floor.

$5.00
is slill the most popular
price for the dressier hats;

also the $7.50 and the $10.00
styles.

The young miss out of

.school for the week will find

hundreds of smart little hats
d e s i g^ n e d especially for

young folk's wear.
-—Third Floor.

Easter Footwear

Ready N fowl
I'.veryihing for Faster I How
about Shoes? We have a se-

lection from which you will

not take long to choose.

Cieo. W. Baker—field mouse,
turn soles, covered heel.s,

pair. $14.00.

(ici>. W. Baker — ^ray or
champagne ooze calf to})*:,

black kid vamps, pair, $10.00
deo. \V. Baker — gray or
champagne, all ooze calf, the
pair, $12.00.

Geo. \\^ Baker — gray kid,

welt soles, button, $12.00.

C,en. W. Baker—black kid or

patten leather with cloth or

kid tops, Cuban and French
heels. $6 to $8.

Geo. W. Baker—all mat kid,

glazed kid or Russian calf,

the pair, $6.00 to $8.00.

Br.'Wf us your shoes to be re-

paired neatly and promptly.
Telephone and our driver
will call.

Easter Candies

and Novelties in the

Downstairs Store

ooming Gloriously With Easter Mod
SUNDAY WILL BE EASTER—witK its purple robes, white lilies, gay colored flowers,

Easter bonnets, Easter dresses, suits—everything that is lovely and new. Are you
ready for the occasion with everything you wish and need? We knew that there

would be a great many last minute calls; so we have re-arranged the stocks; re-marked some
of these items; placed additional helpers in the alteration department—and preparations
have been made to have everything delivered on time. Late Easter shoppers will find every-
thing in readiness under the big roof of the Glass Block Store.

es f

Gay Easter

Ribbons
And now a touch of bright
color— or a softly blended
shade : sashes, ribbon or
dainty bow — and modern
Miss Cinderella is ready
to go.

For hair bows, sashes or to
trim the new Easter hat, we
have ribbons of all colors

—

moires, satins and plain taf-

fetas—5 and 6 inches wide,
25c, 29c, 50c yard.

Novelty Ribbons—Jj to 2
inches wide, in moires, Dres-
dens, grosgrains, picot edge.
Oriental stripe—from 10c a
yard to 75c.

—Main Floor.

HOW long has your family been absorbing impurities
from poorly ventilated pillows? With every pil-

low purchased in tomorrow's sale, we will give a
pair of pillow ventilators free.

Ideal Goose Feather Pillow—former price $2.50 $1.75

Noxall Goose Feather Pillow—formerly $3.00, at. . .$2.35

Amazon Goose Feather Pillow—formerly $3.75 $2.95

Daisy Live Goose Feather Pillow—formerly $4.50. .$3.95

Togo Live Goose and Down Feather Pillow—for-. . . ,

. .mer price $6.00, special at $4.50
Other values up to $10.00 at $7.75
Pride, extra large, white, all down—formerly priced

$10.00, special at $7.75

A Hand P

Mi

urse,

Lent is almost over^
Ourparty novelties, place

cards and favours

will be in great demand

New Easter

Gloves!
I-adies' Fownes' K i d
( iloves, two clasps

—

embroidered back.*!,
white with black and
black with white. Col-
ors: Tan, slate, navy,
blue, brown, Burgun-
dv. sand. at. per pair,

$2.25 and $2.50.

Ladies' Washable K i d
Gloves — well known
makes, Bacmo and
Flite. All the new
shades and styles at,

he pair, $1.75, $2, $2.25.

Ladies' Silk Gloves, all

colors, pair, 60c up to

$1.15.

We have a Aery line

glove in black and
white with two clasps,

at $2.50.

Children's Fownes' Kid
Gloves at $1.50 — and
also Washable K i d
Gloves, $1.50.

Children's .Silk Gloves,

in gray, tan, modes and
white, pair, 50c.

iss :

Fven a choice of one's Hand
Bag and Pocketbook helps

add a certain personal touch
to a new Easter suit.

We would call your atten-

tion Saturday to t4ie wide se-

lection of styles in Bags and
Hand Purses of pin leather,

long seal, crepe seal and
walrus seal.

The pin seal are exception-
ally smart—in colors : gray,
blue and tan. Be sure to get

them Saturday — at prices

from $1.00 to $10.00.

Spring Union

Suits
Ladies' medium weight
Union Suits — low neck,
sleeveless and ankle length
—in cotton, mercerized cot-

ton and mercerized lisles.

Prices, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.75. •

Ladies* knee length L'^nion

Suits in all shapes and styles

—very good values. Prices

range from 39c, 50c, 59c, 75c

up to $2.75.

Also a complete line of Chil-

dren's Two-piece Garments
and Union Suits—both me-
dium and summer weights.
.Separate garments are 35c
and 45c. Union Suits range
in price from 50c to $1.00.

Meh s Easter lies

and riose
Xeckwear—a very attractive

line of all the latest styles

—

50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

Men's Pure Silk Hose in

white, gray, tan, navy, black

and Palm Beach at 55c and
80c.

Fine Fiber Silk Hose in

white, navy, gray, tan, black
and Palm Beach—exception-
al values at 25c.

Gloves—Men's washable ki<^

gloves in light and dark tan
with black stitching—a very
attractive and good wearing
glove at $1.75.

An Easter Suit

Now!
See our unusual values to-

morrow—we have provided
help to get out any altera-

tions needed. All deliveries

will be made as promised for

Easter.

$19.75— Smart styles have
been grouped at this price
for Saturday — fine men's
Avear Serge, Gabardine,
Wool Faille, novelty checks,
plain or plaited models—all

sizes.

$29.75 — \\t have grouped
some of the newest models
in suits just arrived in fine

Serges, Poiret Twills, Ga-
bardines, Scotch Burellas,
English Tweeds — showing
smart plain tailored, braid
bound, belted and pocketed
styles—modified "barrel'' ef-

fects : sport styles in Burella
and English Tweeds—suits

all made by our best tailors.

Richly lined with finest Peau
de Chine lining — or fancy
linings—all sizes. $29.75.

$35.00—The riding habit, tai-

lor made, modified "barrel'*

suits in tailormades — the
Meadowbrook Suits — and
dozens of reproductions
from the newest models

—

pronounced correct by our
best fashion experts — all

bearing tl^ highest art of
tailoring and exclusive at the
Glass Block.

TKe Underwear

Section
We feature all that is new in

the Silk Underrvear so much
in vogue—ask to see the ex-
cellent values in Satin and
Crepe de Chine Camisoles

—

priced at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
upward.

Crepe de Chine Envelopes at
$1.75 upward.

Crepe de Chine Gowns at
$5.75 upward.

The new Philippine Hand-
embroidered Underwear in •
gowns, envelopes, priced at

$2.50, $2.95 upward.

New Muslin L'nderwear
priced from $1.25 upward.

New Petticoats—colors were
never so beautiful—priced at

$3.95, $5.00, $5.75, $6.50,

$7.50 upward ; showing all

the most fashionable colors.

Silk Hosiery
White Silk, with black and
white check, silver gray with
black and green clock, chiam-
pagne with black and green
clock, at $2.50 per pair.

Fancy Silk Hose with lisle

top, reinforced heel and toe;
fancy stripes—$1.25.

Plain black and white—80c
to $2.25.

Everything Read/ for Prompt Deliverx !

COATS—We have assem-
bled the largest collection of
the most correct styles ready

•for your immediate selection.

All the newest colors in the
most favored materials, fin-

est Bolivias, Wool Ve-
lours, Scotch Burellas, Tri-
cotine, Poiret Twills, Gabar-
dines, Men's Wear Serges,
Wool Failles, Scotch and
English Tweeds, Check Ve-
lours, richly lined with the
new stripe silk or crepe de
chine linings — fancy crepe
linings. Prices range at

$15.00, $19.75, $22.50, $25.00,

$29.75, $35.00, $39.75 up-
ward to $95.00.

Leather

Traveling Bags
Special Tomorrow

at $4.75

Just received 100 Black
Split Cowhide Travel-
ing Bags, which we
are going to place on
sale Saturday.

We quote no compara-
tive prices; but we as-

sure you that to the
best of our knowledge
this is about the best
bargain in good leather
bags we have ever of-

fered before. While we
have them, $4.75.

Remember, 10% oft on
all Trunks and Ward-
robes.

BLOUSES — Hundreds of
lovely creations are here to
greet you for the asking

—

and to liven up the Easter
Suit or Coat — beautiful
Georgette Crepe Blouses,
Crepe de Chine, Chiffon
Voiles, Handkerchief Linen
(hand-made), Novelty Silks,

Batiste, Organdies—all made
by the most expert makers

—

bearing the highest standard
of workmanship and fit.

All at modest prices — con-
sidering the quality and
stvles. Prices range from
$2.00 to $35.00.

Note—Specially featured for

Easter selling—on special

tables.

At $1.00 — Blouses of fine

quality voile in plain and
novelty stripe effects.

At $2.50 — Plain w h i t e,

striped and dotted Voiles

—

in colors : pink, gold, blue
and white, Sport Blouses,
combination colors, embroid-
ered, frilled with imitation

Filet and large fichus.

At $3.50 — Crepe de Chine,

Voiles and Organdies—flesh

and white. Many of them
embroidered, frilled, lace
trimmed or plain.

At $4.50—Blouses — in five

different styles. Chiffon

Voiles—with drawn work,
embroidery, Venice lace, tiny

plaits and unique cuffs.

W^hite Chiffon Voiles with
net ruffles, embroidery and
lace cuff.

An Easter Suit for TKat Boy

!

Suits at $4.95. The new
Scotch and English Walking
Suits—mannish and smart

—

come with two pair pants;
sizes 7 to 17.

Nobby Coats — at $3.50 to

$8.50.

They never were so smart

—

made of fine serge and the

new mixtures.

Confirmation and Commun-

ion Suits—at $4.95 to $12.00

—made in the newest mod-
els.

Boys' Washable Suits now
ready—75c to $3.50.

The new Shirts, Blouses,
Neckwear, Hats, Caps,
Rompers — the colorings

were never so smart as for

this Easter.

—Second Floor.

DRESSES—We will feature
dozens of charming models
—you will find ready to walk
out in—in the new Jerseys,
fine Serges, Poiret Twills,
Taffetas and Georgette com-
binations, Georgette Crepe,
Khaki Kool, Novelty Silks

—

in most any color you might
choose. Prices range from
$15.00. $19.75, $25.00, $29.75,

$35.00 upward.

SKIRTS— You can don a
new sport or novelty Skirt

for Easter and be properly
dressed. The Novelty .Silks,

Khaki Kools, Meadowbrook
Satins, Georgette Satins,

Taffetas — and Oriental
stripes in wool and silk ma-
terials. La Jerze—fine senges
and Chuddahs—priced from
$5.95 to $29.50.

In tKe Sports

Section

A department devoted to all

the proper garments for

sports or outing wear.

The New Caddy Blouse

—

Exclusive with the Glass
Block—made of finest qual-
ity Kayser Silk Jersey.

Sport Blouses — of Pussy
Willow Silk, Crepe de Chine,
Novelty Georgette Crepe,
Khaki Kool, Begoda Crepe.

The New Middies—showing
the newest smock effects

—

all sizes for children, misses
and women.

The Slip-ons in Sweaters in

Shetland, hand knitted with
cfluitrasting combinations.

Coat Effects— Oriental Silk

Sweaters, All-silk Sweaters,
plain and combination trim-
med. Finest silk fibers.

A department where you will

iind a price range for Sport
Blouses and Middies at $1,

$1.60, $1.95, $2.60 upward.

Sweaters and Slip-ons at

$7.50, $8.76, $10 upward.

Bring yourframing

to the Picture Shoppe on

the Third Floor

I

4
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Used Dolly's In Pneumonia PRICES DROP

IN FOOD LIST
D. H. Armstrong, stricken

with pneumonia on big job,

takes Duffy's on doctor's

advice and recovers.

'I have used Dul1y"s Pure Malt

\\'hiskey for the past 14 years as

a stimulant and tonic. I was first

advised to take it by my family

physician, recovering from pneu-

monia, contracted when in charge

of the electrical crtnstruction work
of the Mutual Life Co.'s building,

X. Y. City. For the three years

I was Business Agent for the In-

ternational Brolherh<x)d of Elec-

trical Workers. Xn. 3. X. Y. City,

I had no olds, which 1 had for-

merly been subject to when not

taking Duffy's as directed."—D.

VI. Armstr.ng. 96 E. 8th St., Flat-

bush. X. Y.

Duffy s Pure liait Whiskey
helps keep the l>o<lv in good gpncral h^-alth because ii is a heneflcial tonic

stimulant and food requirin- little effort of the digestive orRuns; palatable

and of pleasnig odor, it is acceptable to the most delicate stomach when other

faods are rejected. Taken a.s directed, it aids dige.stion. helps repair wasted

tissues of the body, and add.s to the power of endurance. That a w-hy it In-

variably gives th» system power to throw off and roslat severe cough.s, cold.s.

Klip, catarrh, bronchitis and lung troubles.

''Get Duffy's and Keep Weir'
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of Imitations.

Fruits and Green Vege-

tables Cheaper and in

Better Variety.

Strawberries New Feature

on Market; Yield De-

clared Heavy.

D. II. A11M6THONG.

Grt DnfTy'N fr«i yoor l»*«l armaisint, Krorrr or
__ ___ He. If hr cannot -nnnp'r T<»w.|

rite ». Send for iwrfal hou-trhold booklet frce.
|

linTr draler «l' per toottle. If hr cannot -Hnpply Tou

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester. N. Y.

\

I.

-EXCLUSIVE-

Easter Footwear
The newest models are here: See

them tomorrow. Here are a few

of the many we are showing:

Gray, brown and white kid boots—

$5.00 to $7,00.

WHite bitch boots at-$j_ QQ and $7. 00.

Brown vamps with brown buck tops at—

$7.00.

Patent leather vamos with white kid tops-

$6. 00.

Two-tone gray, brown and gray, and
gray and white combinations—

$8.50.
Many new black models at—

$2.50 to $6.00.

style

Value

Service

Spr^nsen
1^Shoe stores
CT.PAUt-MINNEAPOLIS-DULUTK.

123 WEST SUPERIOR. ST.

New Shoes

for (he

Children

Oreen vegetables and fruits are be-

ing offered in better variety on the

loi.al produce market today. Reduc-
tions in prices are general through the

li.st. as for example, asparagus, beans,

celery, lettuce. par.sley and .spinach, are

selling considerably cheaper in the

Kifcn vegetables line.

Averaging the trade up. prices now
compare favorably with the range at
thi.s time last year. Said the managei- of
a Michigan .street establishment today
in that connection: "Produce dealers
have less to answer for than perhaps
any other branch of trade for the In-
creases that have come about in the
co.st of living during the last year.
Apart from a few products that have
been affected by special conditions,
fruit.s and vegetables have not been
advanced, and, in fact, quite a num-
ber of articles are quoted lower than
they were twelve months ago."

StravrberrleM* Are Cheaper.
Strawberries are a new feature in

fruits. A car of I..ouisiana strawber-
ries was received here thi.s week and
with dealers a.sking materially lower
prices, no difficulty was experienced in
trade circles in marketing the fruit.
Reports received by the trade are to
the effect that the yield of berries in
I..ouisiana promises to be heavy this
.season. Prices will gradually be re-
duced as the source of strawberry sup-
plies becomes closer at hand. Bay- 1

field. Wis., berries, the last ones of
j

the .sea.son, will be marketed about the
middle of July.

.Sales of oranges are .said to be in-
creasing with better receipts from the
f'acific coast and their general hijjh
average quality. Oranges are the
cheapest article in the way of fruits,
dealer.s say.

Minne.sota potatoes are slightly high-
er at S2.40 per bushel. The present
price is considered in trade circles to
be about the limit for potatoes. The
bis drop in consumption is figured out
to be counterbalancing the shortage in
supplies. New potatoes from Texas
will begin to make their appearance
before long.

Kggfi Vp .\gitin.
The price of fresh oggs has been

boosted a cent to 32^34 cents a dozen.
The continued high market in tliem is
attributed to receipts being affected
through the cold br»nd of weather pre-
vailing .''o far this spring. Even at
thefr hish cost, the public is buying
eggs freely. Last year at this time
they were quoted at 211^23 cents a
dozen.

Butter is al.so selling a cent higher
today at 41'ri~43 cents a pound for the
best creamery product. Deliverie.s of
cream and butter production in this
territory are gradually increasing, but
consumption has also gained propor-
tionately. Liberal shipments of butter
are being made from Duluth to the
Kastern markets, and operators here
are looking forward to the trade set-
ting new high records in i)oint of vol-
ume with the opening of navigation
and the coming into commission of the
package freight stoanier.s with their
refrigerator facitities. At the present
flutter i.s selling five cents a pound
higher than a year ago.

WISH TO DO OUR
OWN FieHTine

Lift Corns Out With Fingers

Don't Hurt a Bit-No Danger!
--'

r- - -

Few drops stop soreness, then the com or cal-

lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it and

see! No humbug I

Thi.s tiny bottle holds the wonder of

vonders. It contains an almost magi-

cal drug called freczono. It is a com-
pound made from ether.

Apply a few drops of this freezone
upon a tender, aching corn or a hard-j
enei callus. Instantly the soreness dls-

]

appears and shortly you will find the,
corn or callus so shriveled and loose

|

that you just lift It off with the fin-

gers. It doesn't hurt one particle.
j

You feel no pain or soreness when
|

applying freezone or afterwards. It

doesn't evea irritate the skin.

Just ask in any drug store for a
small bottle of freezone. This will cost
but a few cents but will positively rid

your poor, suffering feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the
toes, or the tough calluses on bottom
of feet. Genuine freezone is only sold
in these tiny bottles and each packed
m a round, wood case. Don't accept
it unlesB It Is in a round, wood ca»e.

—

Advertisement.

AGRICULTURAL

PREPAREDNESS

Will Be Discussed By the

National Agricultural

Society.
New Tork, April $.—An important

meeting has been called by the Nation-

al Agricultural society for April lOj^at

the New WlUard hotel." WashlngtonT
T>. C. on the the subject of "Agricul-
tural Preparedness."
The convention will be addre-tssed by

men of national prominence in agricul-
tural and business circles, among
whom are cx-Secretary of Agriculture
James Wilson. Theodore N. Vail of
Vermont. Governor Henry C. Stuart of
Virginia, E. T. Meredith of Iowa. Her~
bert Quick of the Federal farm loan
board. Dr. H. J. Wheeler of Massa^
chusetts.
The dependence of the entire country

upon the American farmer In view of
the international crisis, and the neces-
siiy of safe-guarding the country's
lood supply by mobilizing the agricul-
tural resources of the country will be

I

discussed.
I Seldom in the history of the nation
. has the farmer played as Important a
part in national welfare as he does to-
day. The officials of the National Agri-
cultural society state that the Ameri-
can farmer Is as ready to answer the

! call of patriotism now as he was In '7*

! and later in the Civil war.
t The purpo.se of the meeting will be
j
to take up In a national way the ques-

1 tlon of bringing together all o'f the
' agricultural Interests of the country

I
for concerted work, which would be

1 of primary importance in time of war.

James Wilson, secretary of agricul-
i ture In the cabinets of President Mc-
f
Klnley. Roosevelt and Taft is president

. of the National Agricultural society.
I and Theodore N. Vail is vice president.
Among the directors are: Thomas De

,
Witt Cuj^r, T. Colman Du Pont. A. W.

I
Foster. N. H. Gentry, Fairfax Harrison,

; Samuel InsuU. Peter Jansen, P. C.
t Long, Charles A. Otl9 John A. J»poor,

I

Henry C. Stuart and James W. Wads-
j worth.

Col. Roosevelt Argues in^

Favor of Sending Army
j

Abroad.
New Tork, April 6.—Col. Theodor-?

Roosevelt issued a statement here last

night In which he denied that 'unwise
precedent" would be created, as has
been suggested, in permitting him to
raise a division for active service on
the French front.
"The American people," asserted Col.

Roosevelt, "are united behind the pres-
ident In the determination to wage ef-
fective, aggre.^slve war for our rights
and for the rights of humanity and
civilization. I believe that our people
now realize that the system of univer-
."al military service Is the only effec-
tive and the only absolutely demo-
cratic system. I, of course, most ear-
nestly hope for the passage of legisla-
tion establishing the principle of uni-
versal obligatory military service and
training.

"In addition. 1 believe that the
.American people desire that in the im-
mediate future We send abroad an ex-
peditionary force. It Is an excellent
and indispensable thing to raise
money for and furnish supplies to our
allies. This, of course, must be done.

Would D* Owa Ptghtlag.
"The American people wish to do

their own fighting. Thoy do not wish
merely to pay others to fight for them
They believe that we owe it to our-
selves and to the national honor to
send a fighting force of at least an
army corps, under the American flag,
to the front at the earliest moment.
This army corps should be commanded
by one of our first-class regular major
generals. It might consist of three, or
perhaps only two divisions.

"I have asked permission to raise a
division which would be In this array
corps and under Its commander. Si
I'.nwlse precedent can possibly be cre-
ateed by permitting an ex-president of
the United States of previous military
experience to raise such a division and
to serve with It at the front under the
command of the general who heads the
army corps."

EFFiGiENCY ON
KORTHERN PACIFIC

Brid«s of 85, 3S and erm 40 ar»
Wcominff more mmeroos year by
Car. Lata or postponed mArriage

a serioua hanJkap to raotherhood
because of changes in the birth
canals. But the period may be
passed in safety if proper care and
attention is rendered.

"Mother's Friend," -which is ap-
fHed by the mother-to-be herself,

relieves the strain always experi-

enced when the abdomen expands.

''Mother's Friend" has a softening,

penetrating effect. The breasts are

kept in good couditlon.

ThooiMnda ef woaien, who har*
used llother's Friend" during their
period of expectancy testify to its

oenefleial effects and many refer
tc its TaliM in relieving the morn-
ing sickness so prevalent during
pregnancy.

Obtain a bottle from year drug*^

fist today and begin ita nee imme-
iately»

A valuable book for expectant
motherp will be sent free. Send
name and address to Bradfield Reg-
ulator Company, Dept. J, 68
Atlanta, Ga,

Decrease in Errors on

Freight Handled and

Less Injuries.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Kfforts of the North-

ern Pacific railway's bureau of ef-

ficiency resulted in a decrease of 41
per cent In errors made on less than
carload freight handled duringr 1918,
the first year the department was In

existence. This showing was made
despite an Increase of nearly 40 per
cent In tonnage moved.
Fred M. Metcalfe, representative of

the first vice president and head of
the bureau. Is is»alng^ a report for
last year which also gives other in-
teresting data concerning the elimi-
nation of accidents. It shows that In-
juries to passengers decreased 37 per
cent as compared with the preceding
year.

, ,

Although there was a total Increase
of 32,774 employes for the year, or an
average of 2,781 per month, the num-
ber of Injurl^-s, slight and otherwise,
was only I per cent. This is regarded
as a splendid showing because many
new and inexperienced n.en were added
to the force to handle the large busi-
ness Increase.
During the year ending Dec. 31,
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This Store is Ready to Serve Every Man and Young Man Wfio Means to Have

new 0lotl)c$ for Easter
Saturday—tomorrow—is THE day to choose your new

Spring Suit or Overcoat. You will feel a new joy of livings

dres.sed in your new Spring outfit—when the church bells' chime

on Easter morning. Come and be ready!

Whatever your desires be. they can be filled at this store

"now. we believe. Never have the styles been .so smart and attrac-

tive—never have the patterns and colors been more appealing

—

never has the tailoring been finer.

Here are short descriptions of a few of the many new
.^, Spring models waiting for you at this store:

The New Spring

HATS and

CAPS
are. here. in. the

latest shapes and
shades at popular
prices.

New Shirts, Neck-
wear, Gloves and

everything else,

too!

THE ACADEMY MODEL
A new double-breasted model

with belt back and smartly slashed
pockets shown In blue, green and
brown. It Is very popular among
young men.

THE UPTON MODEL
An exceptionally smart style

—

double breasted, pinchback. with
belt half way around in front. In
lively mixtures and black and white
checks.

THE WELLINGFORD
High shoulder and high waist

line effect A graceful and vigor-

ous model. Patch or flap pockets.

It has smart lines, but is conserva-
tive.

THE ROYCROFT MODEL
A conservative three-button mod-

el that is refined, dignified and
stylish. It is shown In our finest

fabrics and patterns.

l-^V
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THE NEW SPRING OVERCOATS
in pinchback, form-fitting and conservative^ models. The new
"Trench Coat"—this season's most popular style, is featured here. And
there are light weight, rainproof coats in many new pattterns and colors.

All the new materials and colors axe represented.

There are models here for every type of ma;i, for young men and
youths. Come tomorrow and see them.

Gately Suits are $15, $18, $20 to $35
Gatcly Overcoats are $18 to $25

Rainproof . Coats $7.50 to $22.50

CHARGE ACCOUNT SERVICE
' We invite your charge account. Our credit service will

enable you to dress well and never miss the money. You may pay a
little at a time—weekly or monthly—as convenient. We do not dis-

criminate between people, the laborer is as welcome as the banker.

All pay the same.i)rice—whether cash or on credit.

I.' J

Bring Your Boys to This

Store for Easter Clothes

You will find it easy to choose a

new outfit for them from the many
new spring clothes now ready here.

The smart styles will please you.

You will like the new patterns and
colors—and there are plenty of bliie

serges, of course—at prices that

very modest.
Our boys clothes are as carefully

chosen, and of the same dependable

quality as Gatley Clothes for men

—

$5, $6, $7, $8 to $12.50

Dress Well—Never Miss the Money!

MJLIJTl-SlIPERIti-VIBeillU-IIIBBUKi

SHOES
$3.50, $4, $5

to $7

V

191$ injuries due to physical condi-

tloni and methods largely In the com-
pany's control were oply 10 per cent

of the total, a decreas# of 15 per cent

over 1916. The remaining »0 per cent

was chareeablo to personal negh-
if'»nce The department Is waging an
unceasing campaign against the per-

sonal negligence feature. This ap-

Dlles to the railway's patrons and
employes as well as to trespassers

avi civilians. includmg automobile
drivers.

URGE CAMP AT

CULVER EXPECTED

Military Instruction to Be

Given to High Schoof

Boys.
Culver, Ind., April 6.—Special courses

for boys who have attended high

schools which have adopted military

training will be offered In the camp of

military Instruction for high school

boys to be conducted at Culver mili-

tary May 7 to 21. Plans are being
made to accommodate 500 young men.
and it is expected the majority will

come from high schools which have
military training.

Tlie first of the Culver camps was
held In 1>16. It was attended by ab^ut
200 persons from various parts of the

state Last year 800 boys from eight
states of the Middle West received
military Instraction at the camp. One
battalion came from Illinois, one com-
pany being composed of Chicago boys,

two companies were from Indiana, one
from OhlP,^n<l another company was
called tWe J?kn State" company.

It Is rAiin»d this year to give ?pecial

instruct^n to boys who will be com-
pany or SQuad leaders In their home

high schools. The routine work will
cover ordinary drill in closed and ex-
tended order and will carry these into
practical exercises in the field. Camp
8«*lectlon, sanitation, rifle shooting,
flrit aid and trench digging are in-

cluded In the cour.se. In general the
work will cover that prescribed for
Junior units of the reserve officers
training corps.

AHAGK ON HieR

COST OF LIVING

THAT LIVER fS NO GOOD
that is so lAzy it lets the skin do part
of its work,'; The skin turns yellow
doing it^arffeh a liver upsets the whole
system. -TSke Hood's Pills, they put
the liver to work; b©st for biliousness,
jr«llownes», constipation. Do not irri-

tate nor gripe. Price 25c. of druggists
or C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Co-operative Store Started

By Employes of Illinois

Railroad.
Danville, III., April 6.—Effective at-

tack on the high cost of living is prom-
ised the families of nearly 1,«>»0 em-
ployes of the Chicago & Eastern Illi-

nois railroad at Oak Lawn, a nearby
suburb, with the establishment of a
co-operative store owned and operated
for the benefit of the road employes.
Stock in the institution has been sub-

scribed and paid for. and arrangements
to open the store at once have been
made. The expectation of the incorpo-
rators is that the store will effect a re-
duction of one-third In the cost of the
necessa-ries of life, through wholesale
buying and re-!Wile to stockholders at
prices which will cover only the cost
of handling the goods, clerk hire and
not to exceed 2 per cent profit, the sur-
plus to be used In enlarging the selling
capacity of the store. An express stip-
ulation decrees that there shall be no
individual profit in the enterprise for
any one.
The venture is regarded as a prac-

tical test of wholesale selling as a
means of combating high prices.
Nearly every householder in the com-

munitv is Interested in the co-operative
movement. The Incorporators Include
a machinist, a boiler maker, an engi-
neer and a stenographer, wife of one
of the other Incorporators, and they
have agreed to operate the store with-
ont charge, except for the necessary
clerk hire.
Money Is on hand to purchase an

Initial stock of foodstuff.s and wearing
apparel to meet the requirements of

the wage earners, who have found their

purchasing power unequal to the strain
of Increased charges.

— «
All wool blue serge suits, all styles.

$16. % Winners. 119 E. Superior street.

DAIRYMEN WEED OUT
UNPROFITABLE COWS

Madison, Wis.. April 6.—Improvement
of dairy herds by weeding out unprofit-

able cows, providing economically bal-

anced rations and feeding each oow In
the herd as an indivldnal, is being ac-
complished, according to reports from
Inspectors of the Wisconsin Dairymen's
association.

Dairj-men, not content with receiving

the highest summer prices ever paid
for milk from their herds, are increas-
ing their profits by cutting the cost
of production through cow testing asso-
ciations. After the tests the unprofit-
able milkers are disposed of at present
high beef prices, and other animals
substituted which will earn more
money at the creamery.

Field men of the state dairymen's as-
sociation have found so many oppor-
tunities for organizing new cow test-

ing associations that they are not able
1 to care for them all. Twelve such or-

1 gantzations recently have been formed
'and more are In the making. The pres-
lent twelve are at New Lisbon, Wal-
worth, Springfield, Spring Green, Mus- .;.

I coda, Avoca. Black Earth, Juneau-.^"

IStoughton. Montlcello, Biooipfleld and
Ladysralth.

It costs the manufacturer

25 per cent more to maintain

the high quality of Gordon hats

since the unprecedented advanc-

es in raw materials and labor.

It will cost Gordon hat wear-

ers only 15 per cent more to

secure the same perfect hat

they have always worn—the

price will be $3.50 after April 1st.

The Gordon hat will never

be cheapened in quality.

-•^
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PATRIOTIC D[MONSTRATION MADE

BY SCOnlSH RIT[ MASONS

Nearly 1,000 Members Sing

"Star Spangled Banner

at Maundy Thursday

Feast: Address of George

Rupley Brings Audience to

Hs Feet; Universal Service

Urged; Easter Reunion

Closed.

' T'atriotlsm provail'^d at the annual

Maundy Thursday f«ast obligatory of

ihp Scottish Rite Masons of Duluth and
Northern Minnesota held last evening

at the Masonic temple.

Nearly 1,000 members of Chapter

Rose Croix sang "The Star Spangled

Banner"' before the invocation was of-

fered by Rev. C. AV. Ranishaw. At the

onclusion of the prayer the large as-

sembly eat down for the Maundy
Thursday feast. Including the usual

spring lamb. The entire program was
concluded with the singing of "Amer-
ica."

The large hall was decorated witii
American flags and the flag of the
Scottish Rite order, while every spealv-
r on the program dwelt on patrloti-sm,
oyalty to the government, service to

_he nation and the part Masonry is

laying in teaching the fundamental
;>iinciples of a free government.

tJeorge Ruplev, who spoke on "The
^lovernment of the Country," brought
the entire audience to Its^feet at the
conclusion <.if his address.

Ellnlnate Pertinnal IntereMt.
"Amcruan patriotism must be de-

prived of personal interests; it must
be above all partii^anship,"" said Mr.
Ilupley during the course of his ad-
dress.

"Patrioti.«m can be shown only by
service, because we value as we s^rve.
"I\"e must all be taught that to con-
tinue to enjoy this land of freedom,
justice and patriotism, we must be
faithful and work for her welfare.
"Objections to military service are

trivial. There is no young man who
will not be benefited by this service.
The benefits cannot be overestimated.
As to the fear of militarism, what will
happen will be the reverse. Young
men will be trained to control and de-
fend themselves, nofc to act in a fit of
frenzy. They will know what war ac-

means, as the untrained do not

R. E. DENFELD.

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

By DON HEROLD

DtftCOVERy
OPICT

rroiD'

GEORGE RUPLEY.

order, security and lib-
so long as we have ex-

tually
know.
"Peace and

erty, are safe
erclsed patriotism. "There Is no patri-
otism when a man is friend of every
country but his own." »

The Maundy Thursday feast brought
to a close ihe annual Easter leunlon
of the Scottish Rite order, during
which time a class of sixty candidates

was advanced from the fourth to the
thirty-second degree.
Carl F. Wlberg. wise master of

Chapter Rose Croix, presided at the
banquet last evening. The dinner was
served b/ the women of the White
Shrine, during which a program of
music was played by Htlmer'a or-
chestra.

Kaiiter Reaalon Closed.
This feast, which Is obligatory to

every Mason who has attained the
eighteenth degree, was brought to a
close with the extinguishing of the
mystic lights. The ceremony of re-

•MMAMMMMMHiliMMI iiiMiiitiifmi

You will have
a comfort-

able, well-dressed

feeling, and the
latest style, when you
wear a Summit Shirt.

The soft, comfortable,

upright collar makes it

the real summer shirt.

Come in and see our

latest styles today.

Guiterman Bros.
Makers

Saint Paul

SOLD BY

ALL DEALERS
Duluth, Minn.

Ice.

Oeorge Tee, that indefatigable In-
ventor and dauntless adventurer, d.is-

covered Ice in February of his seventy-
ninth vear. and it has borne his name
ever since, although many people
merelv think that Ice is ice. He was
camping on a little lake In Canada, ac-
companied by his wife, brave little

woman that she was. It was his wife
and onlv she, she alone, who shared
the hardships of that winter with
Oeorge Ice, and who, also, shared his
Joy the morning he found Ice in the
water pitcher.
He had often said to her: "Martha,

I have the theory that If the weather
gets cold enough and if we set the
welter pitcher on the back stoop, the
w^ater will bc^^ome solid, and manage-
able, as it were."
"And we will call it ice." she said,

encouragingly, though George Ice paid
little attention to that remark, for It

was not fame that he sought in the
world.
He knew the inconvenience of water

In a loose, uncollected state. It re-
quired basins, etc. "Water is so un-.
handy," he said to his wife. "I see no
reason that water should not be solid-
ified so that it can be picked up with-
out the aid of a bucket." Night after
night he put the water pitcher on the
back stoop.
One night It froze.
His wife heard him shouting with

joy. It had been a hard winter. They
had been hemmed In by snow and ice.
It was terrible. But George would
come north, to test his theory. When
she heard him shout she wondered if,

at last, their sufferings were to be re-
warded. Soon he came Into the bed-
room carrying a broken pitcher in one
hand and a perfect replica of the
pitcher. Intact, In the other.. "Now the
nations can skate," cried <^^}eorge, as he
handed his wife the world's first hunk
of ice.

"It strikes me it is quite similar to
the stuff we have been walking on in
the lake the past two months," said
his wife.

"Oh, no, quite different, quite dif-
ferent," said George, wrapping up a
corner he had chipped off the hunk,
preparatory to sending it to the patent
office at Washington.

(Copyright by George Matthew Adtms.)

lighting them will take place at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon In the audi-
torium of the" Masonic temple. It will
be open to the public and will Include
a musical program under the direction
of A. F. M. Custance.
The program of musical numbers and

addresses last evening follows:
Solo—"Song of Thanksgiving'

Allltsen
Mrs. Gladys Reynolds Frey.

Address—"The Supreme Council and
the Rlue Lodges"

T. W. Hu^o. sovereign inspector gen-
eral in Minnesota and grand minis-
ter of state.

Solo
Charles O. Applehagen.

Address—"The Government of the
Country"

George Rupley.
Quartet—"Our Flag" Custance

Scottish Rite Quartet.
Address—"The Class of 1917"

Frank B. Carey.
Quartet—"The Highwayman's Song".

R. H. Woodman
Scottish Rite Quartet.

Address—"Masonry Applied"
Robert E. Denfeld.

Solo—"Open the Gates of the Tem-
ple" Knapp

A. R. Burqulst.
Roll call

Burr Porter.
"Taps"

Charles Helmer and Quartet.
Memorial address
John W. Schenck, Grand Kapids. Minn.
Quartet—"Crossing the Bar". .Custance

Scottish Rite Quartet.
The members of the Scottish Rite

quartet are: A. F. M. Custance. direc-
tor; Don Cole. C. O. Applchagen, Don
Gearhart and A. R. Burqulst.
The committees In charge of the

Maundy Thursday feaat obligatory and
reunion follow:

Executive—Renwiok B Knox, Clyde
W. Stilson. H. W. Cheadle. Music

—

Arthur F. M. Custance, Trevanlon W.
Hugo, Charles Hflmer. Decorations

—

Frank P. Robinson. Ernest A. Rlsdon,
Philip Bavha. Banquet—Hubert V. Eva.
Itene T. Hugo. Arthur P. Cook. Print-
ing—Parker M. Paine Burr Porter,
James A. Elliot.

UPPER MISSISSIPPI
DOCTORS TO MEET

Little Falls. Minn.. April 6.—The an-
nual meeting of the Upper Mississippi
Mefilcal society will be htla in Little
Falls April 10. The i>roK'ram Includes
several papers on meJical subjects for
the evening session, a business meet-
ing and clinics at St. Gabriel's hospi-
tal In the afternoon and a banquet to

be given by the Sisters of the hos-
pital.
The officers of the society are:

President, Dr. G. W. Beach, Walker;
vice president. Dr. J. A. Evert, Brain-
erd; secretary-treasurer. Dr. P. L.
Berge, Bralnerd.

A full line of Fowne's Guaranteed Gloves
at $L50 to $2.00.

Silk Hose to Match Your Suit
Onyx, Phoenix and other standard lines,

35c and up.

$7.50 Sample Skirts at $4.95

Serges, poplins, gabardines, wool ve-

lours, wool checks ami plaids in every new
spring style and every desirable color.

Ifyou are to take your accustomed place among well dressed women on Easter Sunday, your time for preparation is limited—Supply

your needs here tomorrow—Instead of depleted stocks with which last-minute shoppers usually have to content themselves, this store

has many new arrivals to offer that will afford delightful as well as profitable choosing to every woman who has delayed her

Easter Purchase.

A Record Sale of Women's & Misses'

High-Grade $30 and $35

Easter Suits °" ''^'^'
Sale-

Scores of Distinctive Models

They are copied entirely, or in part, from Spring's highest priced tailor-

mades. The fine materials alone speak for the quality of these suits.

All-Wool Poplins, Mannish Serges, Novelty Weaves, Fancy Twills,

Poiret Twills, Velours and Wool Jerseys.

Colors—French and Chinese Blue, Sand, Gray, Beige, Tan, Chartreuse,

Gold, Apple Green, Hunter's Green, Navy Blue, Black and Rose.

Coats are finger-tip length or slightly longer and are lined with Peau de

Cygiie OT Radium silk. Full size range.

Other styles priced from $9.90 to $49.25.

Stylish Easter Coats
A Special Offering for Saturday Only,
Values up to $24.75.

In a great variety of styles; large collars and pockets, some belted models; ma-
terials are velours, gabardines, poplins, serges and velour checks. Colors of gold, chartreuse, magenta,
coral, Copenhagen, navy, green and black. For misses and women, also stouts. All sizes.

Also a large variety priced from $5.75 to $46.50

—Main Floor.

New Fashions of Allurinjg^

Beauty in

Dresses for Easter

Springtime Frocks that Sj

would ordinarily sell at x
$25 to $30 for ._.

Bought for tomorrow's selling, have just

come out of their tissue wrappings. A won-
derful variety and a wonderful economy at

$16.75.

»-Drossos of doorRPttc oi'epos. Gcorpclte rombina-
lions. satin and charmcuse—for afternoon and
evonlnp*.

—Dresses of crepe moteorsi, silk jersey and taf-

fetas. ^

—Drosses in which trimminps are applied in

unique ways—smart pockets, br^aidin^ and
beadinf^s of a different nature than have here-
tofore been shown.

—Drtvsses of every color for ilaytinie and evening
wear.

—A bowilderiiJK variety of styles—showing the
latest phase of fashion development!

There are other prices, but particular em-
phasis is placed on this lot at $16.75. •

—Second Floor.

A Remarkable Sale of

350 Sample Waists
Selling Everywhere at $6 to $7.50

Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Pussy Willow Silks.

Genuine samples which were
specially tailored as models, no
effort being spared to bring out
their best points — and which
now have served their purpose
as designs for the smartest
Spring blouses. /

Many of them show slight

signs of handling, but they are,

in most cases, actually worth
twice the low price we ask for

them. Colors: Nile green, white, flesh, maize, peach, Spring blue, rose,

etc. Sizes from 34 to 44.
—Main Floor.

\

A Belated Shipment Brings

Hundreds of New Easter Hats $
More hundreds between $1.95 and $12.50, but we draw particular attention

to our specialized line at $5.00.

Plenty of flower trimmed hats. Plenty of the new up-
turned and irregular small brim hats. Plenty of bigr,

bigger, biggest hats—with droopy brims or transpa^nt
brims or stiff brims with wonderful "flares." And still,

no two alike.

There are Black Hats with facings of beige or

gray or the old blue that is newest of all. No two

alike.

The variety includes hats for every age and style.

Others ask $8.50 to $12.50 for millinery of equal quality and chic, chioose your Easter hat here—choice of hundreds at $5.00.

$12.50 Hats for $7.50—$14.50 to $17.50 Hats for $9.50—$3.00 and $3.50 Untrinimed Shapes $1.95

ORECK'S- See Basement Advertisement on Page

—Third Floor

ORECK'S

Men! WeWantYoutoGetAcquaintedWittiThisNew Store!

^; ^hiiasnion eiothes
Tiilond otJ^Juen •/\u-i. 'JfoJ^sttr,HY

Not onlv has
sound value and
excellent tailoring

—but a quiet, pos-

itive style that

will appeal to any
man who feels the

need of being cor-

rectly clothed.

They run from

$20
up to $40

Easter Clothes

i:^'X5 ^^^^ Suporior Siroot

Specially

Priced at 15

I

!

IM *'^ —
^^^B.'^b.-^B^^^'^^'^k^^kr^kr^k^^^^^^^^^l^'ttS

E^RE not looking for a big profit and one sale,

we want you to come back again and again

with the conviction that the oftener you come

the more you profit. Every Suit or Topcoat

that goes out of this store must be a good advertise-

ment of this business. ^ We don't want you to buy

our clothes for their appearance only. -Your Suit or Over-

coat must satisfy you -^g before we're satisfied.

A ll'Suits BoughtHere KeptPressed Free

The young man,
who is looking for

the biggest value in

a new Easter Suit or

Overcoat will do well

to investigate the
values we are show-
ing at $15. Th<jse

are finely made gar-

ments, cut from
classy fabrics and
tailored by men who
know exactly wliat

you want.
You actually save

$15.00.

Tailored »t Fuhton PiHlT J

i

t

\
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^

1
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Gilt Edge Investments

$3-^ and $4.

Spring

Shades
Snappy
Shapes

hk

EXTENSION

TODULUTH

Plan to Continue the Sher-

idan Road to Lake

Superior.

Open Up Lake and Woods

Resorts to Automobile

Tourists.

MONEY
SAVING

A MAIL-ORDER HOUSE

/

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From $17.30 to 9500. HrfOTd»—

65c to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

This Grafonola Favorite, with 14
double-faced records, $59.10. and on
easy payments.

S^I^argrest stock of
Machines and Rec-
ords In the city.

EDMONT
IS Third Ave. West.

Bagley &? Co.
Jewelers— Silver<^miths— Stationers

3J5 West Superior Street

Established 1885

*

^kVatches

For Spring

Cleaning
ROYAIi EtiEOrRIC SrCTION
CLEANERS AXD FF.DERAL.

K1£CTRIC WASHING
B4ACHINES

All kinds of electric appliances
and uppli«s. Manufacturers of
electric fixtures.

BURGESS
ELECTRIC CO.
SIO WEST FIHST STREET.

Phones 465

It

3C

t

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 6.—Good
roads enthusiasts In three states art
soekinfi: extansion of the present Sher-
idan road between Chicago and Mil-
waukee so that at least two and poiisl-

bly three automobile boulevards, hard
surfaced and improved, would afford
ready access to Wisconsin cities and
throuRh the Upper Michigan peninsula,
exttnding to Duluth and ultimately
taking in the circuit the east shore
of Liake Michigan. This, it is pointed
out. would open up the lake and woods
resorts of Northern Wisconsin and Up-
per Michigan to automobile tourists
from all sections of the country. Ac-
cess to the system would be had from
Chicago connections with the Dixie and
Lincoln highways.
The plan first advanced thirty years

ago in a less ambitious form—that of
a boulevard from Chicago to Green
Hay, Wis.—has grown with the years
and the advent of automobiles until
its ultimate achievement is now be-
lieved possible.

Work Done in Illiaota.
Impetus to the project has been

given by the approaching completion
of Sht-ridan road from Chicago to M'l-
wuukt e, much of the distance now be-
ing surfaced with concrete with a
width of forty feet. Most of the road
on the Illinois end has been finished
under the supervlsfon of the commis-
sioners of Lincoln park, aided by the
activities of the Sheridan Road Im-
provement association. The Wisconsin
portion extending to the southern lim-
its f)f Milwaukt e county has been fin-
ished and considerable stretches in Ra-
cine and Kenosha counties, Wi.^., iti>

completed.
The proposal for the Sheridan drive

generally is credited to Gen. Vhll
Sheridan when he was stationed at
Fort Sheridan .is department com-
mander in the late '80s. For a time
the enterprise was pushed. Then it

languished and has been revivified by
various organizations and individuals
at Intervals. The then Green Bay
(Wis) Gazette, now the Pres^-Gaiaette,
in its issue of March 30, 1897, said:

Twenty Ye«rM Ago.
"It is proposed to make Green Bay

the northern terminus of the magnifi-
o»nt driveway, the Sheridan driso now
partially completed between Chicago
.ind Milwaukee. A meeting of those
interested in the scheme was held at
Hacine Saturday and a commlite-^ ap-
pointed to secure the i)a.ssage of a bill

1

now before the legislature providing
that the expense of toiastructing .ind
maintaining the drive is to be met by
tno counties through which it passes.
"The construction of a boulevard

along the lake shore from Chicago to
Milwaukee was undertaken pbout ten
years ago. Since then eighty miles of
driveway have been completed, ex-
tending ^orth from Chicago to the
state line, and two miles have been
built south from Milwaukee.
"Now It is proposed to continue the

road north from Milwaukee to Port
Washington. Sheboygan -ind Manito-
woc and then stjlke across country to
Green. Bay."

Opening to Be Celebrated.
Formal openings of various com-

pleted sections have been held from
time to time. The latest ceermony 5s
planned for April 14, when citizens of
Wilmette. Kenilworth and New
Trier township in Illinois will cele-
brate the opening of a new stretch
through those towns.
Two organizations of business men,

one in Illinois and the other In- Wis-
consin are trying to further the
work. Ray Smith, president of the
Wiscon.sln association, says:
"Sheridan road In Wisconsin and

Illinois in recent years hag been one
of our most neglected drives. Since
the automobile came into general us<-
most f>f the roads 'have deteriorated
rapidly and have not been maintained
properly by local authorities. This
latter fact has been due partly to
lack of knowledge of how to build
roads which would stand up und<^r
heavy automobile traffic and partly
by inefficiency of the local authori-
tie.s. Partly through the efforts of
these associations these conditions in
the districts Immediately north of
Chicago are changing rapidly for the
better.

Federal Appropriation.
"In the present United States army

bill is included an appropriation to
boulevard that section of Sheridan
road leading through Fort Sheridan.
"Centering road work on trunk

lines will aid the project materially
in 1917 and Federal aid will likewise
hasten the consummation of the
project."
Recent suggestions whereby the

thoroughfare .nay be continued to
th.^ Uprer Peninsula conten'.plate that
from Milwaukee the famous concrete
highway of Milwaukee county would
bring the drivtway to Menominee
Falls. From there to Lamira the
roads are of improved gravel and in
good condition. From that point
Fond du I^ac it is suggested, w
be a state aid road. The route woul4
lead to Oshkosh where again an Im-
proved gravel road Is found. Between
dshkosh and Green Bay the roads
ar«j generally good, being of improved
pravtl and concrete. From <^ircen Bay
to Marinette good roads obtain. This
would complete the highway in Wis-
consin

Two RonteH North.
Fron? Marinette the route would

lead acro.«;s to Menominee, Mich., and
thence north to Power.s, where it
Would split into two routes north to
old Fort Wllklns on Keweenaw
peninsula.

)ne branch of the road could ex-
t»nd east to E. tanaba. thence north
through Marquette. Negaunee, Ish-
pcming, arourd Kewaunee bay. to
Houghton and lastly to Wllklns.
The second route suggested would

lead wtst from Powers to
taH. ih<"nce north to Champion and
over ih^ first route from Champion
to Houghton and Fort Wllklns.

Th;- roads of Upper Michigan a1-
r->ady are greatly Improved through
th-^ efforts of the Mlchlgun State
*^;ood Roads association.

of Minneapolis, one of the country's
largest, had a lot of

WOMEN'S
SPRING SUITS

(Three and four of a kind) which
they had withdrawn from their cata-
logue—the lots were too small to list.

Our buyer was there—he bought them
for rpsh at a fraction of their value.
They have been priced accordingly
for these Easter sales. Get your suit
•.omorrow.
Gray, blue, brown and black serges

—well made; latest styles; also some
light checks; values to |16.50, at

—

$9.50
Dark Blue Poplin Suits—all wool;

leatly trimmed; latest styles; $27.50
values, Easter special

—

$14.50
Come in and look our values over.

EASTER SPECIALS IN GIRLS' DRESSES
Mhite Dre»i»e« — Trim-
med with lace and em-
broidery; sizes 1 to 6;
11.00 values on fiQc
sale at ^^

V

Wlilte .l>re««M— Trim-
med with lar-e and em-
broidery; .sizes 6 to 14;
$1.75 values; ^^ OK
Easter special^*"^*'

GirlM' Gingrkam DreMMeH.
Sizes 2 to 14; beautiful-
ly trimmed, faster spe-
cial sale price, 9^tf^
$1.08 down to ^^*»

LOCATION

All Our $3.98 to $7.48

Boys' Suits TJnli
Have Tw« Pairs

Pants

There's People's value for you

—

two pant suits for what one pant
suits cost in other stores—and the
pants lined; great assortment; all

new Spring styles. You couldn't get
better wear or style if you paid $2
more somewhere else.

Boys' Blue Serge Confirmation
Suit.'*^2 pairs of lined peg top
pants for $5.98. OUiers to $7.48.

Hundreds to choose from. Spring
pinchbacks, too. Buy your Boy's
Easter Clothes at The People's.

"FIXINGS" FOR MEN AND BOYS
You can buy them best at The People's,

Men's Slilrts—Dollar shirts in every way, shape and
manner; laundered cuffs, striped pat-
terns of all sorts
Men's Ties—35c and 50c Silk Ties

—

flowing ends
Men's Hats—Spring samples; ^1 ^Q
$3.00 values ^Am'^%9
Men's Hose—35c Silk-Lisle Hose, Bear
brand; all colors
Men's Hose—15c Cotton Hose, black Q|^
and tan ^^^^

Boys' Hose—25c Ribbed Hose; Bear
brand, the pair
I'nderwear for men pnd Ijoys at Easter sale prices.

Men's Caps—Latest styles; to 6dC
$1.50 values, 98c and %r«#w
Boys' Caps—Latest styles; to 85c
values, at 49c and . ,

19c

39c

Board
OF

3UlLDIrt6.

^£JT
pifSJiCH

3/jss£rr

CO,

6U1L0-

F//i>ST STf^EET
ouluth

TRic

AffK

LIKE FINDING SHOES

IN EASTER EGGS
To Get Them at These Prices.

WOMEN'S NOVELTY BOOTS — Su-
premes; plain and two-ton^ effects.
Other stores ask $1.50 to $3 more than
our prices of $5.50 ^^ CLA
down to ^<9m9\M
BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES—Extra Si>erlal.
Sizes 9% to 18- $1.50 to $2.50

Sizes tSy, to 2 $1.50 to $2.98

Sizes 214 to 5>4 $1.98 to $2.98

GKOWING GIRLS' SCHOOL
SHOES—B^ancy wing tip; lace —
Engli-sh last; sizes 2 >« Qi^ ChO
to 7; worth $5.00 ^>^«^W
An extra special value in a GIRL'S SHOE prlrecl at

Sizes 8V. to 11... $1.75
i
Sizes 11 «4 to 2. $2.25

Sizes 2>i to 7 $2.75

MEN'S PACK.VRD SHOES

—

Black and tan, button and lace;

all styles—$5.50 and $6 values
at $5 and

N^

4.50

/=^/y^yr /^IL^r-

FIR^T

Hi^mUL
-

BRtiK

miJ!^

~

i?ioft sneer
i.O/i5D/il£

SUiU)/fi(^

Pumps and Slippers—One of the most complete
lines in the city at the lowest prices—ranging in

price from 69c in Children's to $3.50 in women's.

White Canvas Footwear— Shoes. Oxfords and
Pumps; leather or rubber soles and heels—the larg-

est assortment at the lowest prices in the city.

Ranging in price from 65c in Children's, to $3.50 in

Women's, and all' prices in between 65c and $3.50.

Tennis Shoes and O.xfords—Both white and black.
Most complete Ime in the city at lowest prices

—

ranging from 48e in child's to 98c in men's, and all

prices between these two extremes.

-FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
Straw Hats—Very latest styles, priced
at $2.25 down to •' •

Silk Hose—Black and white; 50c
value, the pair •

Children's 15c Hose—Black and white,
ribbed; the pair

Women's 75c Viiioii Suits—A very
large lot, at

Gauze Vests—15c value; low neck; half

or no sleeves • •

Corset Covers and Brassieres

—

50c values •

Lisle Gloves—Tan. gray, white; 75c

values at

Waists—Our big feature

—

Values to $2.00, at $1-19
Boys' Wash Suits and Rompers—The largest as-

sortment in the city—the lowest prices

—

29c to $1.48

MEN'S SUITS
Men, if you need a new Suit

or Topcoat for Easter and
Spring, you can't afford to over-

look our line. Our prices run
from

—

$g75 to $19 50

And we save you all the way
from $3.7 5 to $^0.50 on every
suit or topcoat.

r
Th£. LCQNOMY DULUTH

amm
The: tiOME OF ReAL BARGAINS.

221 -223 V^E5Tril?5T-5TREET
T

ONE DOOR EAST OE WOLVIN BUILDING

RAINCOATS
F@rli©ini,W@inn]©ini

aoDidl OhflDdlir©?!)

—all kinds and all sizes, all

specially priced for these

Easter sales.

It tn
/^ould

STUDYING THE

ATMOSPHERE

Accurate Chart Needed

for Benefit of the

Aviators.

of quarters to the bak'ng of barley bread.
Bread from barley flour, which may be

Recording and Ctiarting Ir-

regularities of the

Atmosphere.

QUALin D-T-C TRUNKS

and Luggage

RIGHTLY FRICED-

Duluth Trunk Co.
Established 1888

Superior St. at 220West

aGentie Rub Shines

5T0VJ

Washington, April 6.—Now that the

aeroplane Is practically perfected, and

many people are learning to fly, an ef^

fort is being made by the National

Advisory Committee for Aeronautics to

promote the study of the atmosphere

over this continent and the adjacent

waters, and have a set of accurate

charts made for the benefit of our

aviators. This investigation is to be

known as an aerologlcal survey.

E.speclally is this problem vital as it

Iron Moun- concerns our national -^ preparedness
program, now apparently well under
way. This fact was brought out by a
telegram read bv President Alan R.
Hawley at the Aejo Club of America
banquet in New York, from Dr. Charles

j

D. Waloott, secretary of the Smithson-
j

ion institution, and chairman of the
j

executive committee of the National i

Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
who after expressing his regrets, ad-
vised that the assembled members urge

|

most strongly the establishment and
maintenance of aerologlcal surveys
over North America and the adjoining
waters for the protection of the lives

of our aviators, the .safety of aircraft
and the furtherance of their operation.

NethinK Now Kbowb.
"At present." stated Dr. Walcott,

"practically nothing

of great assistance in the solution
many other problems. . . . ,

Now it proposes that earne.st thought sold without bread cards, is ^aireaay
he put on the vital necessity of re- |

belug served in several railway res-

cording and charting the irregularities ; taurants.
of the atmosphere so that our aviators

|

In peace or war may *iave the benefit |

of exact information both for their own
safety and as an expedient to efficient
operation of aerial messenger, recon-

1 noi.s.sance. and fighting service.

I

The committee believes that the time
has come when aerologlcal stations

I
should be establi.shed and maintained,
especially in conjunction with military
training stations maintained now or in
the future for the instruction of avi-
ators. The plans include, through the
co-operation of the weather bureau, the
establishment of additional aerologlcal
stations for observing, measuring and
investigating atmospheric phenomena
in the aid of aeronautics, not only at
the surface of the earth but at differ-
ent elevations up to 10,000 feet or more,
and the mapping of the same. The
functions of this system would serve
aviation much as the hydrographic of-
fice of the coast and geodetic survey
advises on ocean navigation.
An estimate of appropriation of

$100,000 for the establishment of spe-
cial aerologlcal .stations in connection
with the United .States weather bureau
was submitted at the last session of
congress, and the matter will be
brought to the attention of the present
congress. The National Advisory Com-
mittee for Aeronautics believes that
this question should receive the back-
ing and support of every true hearteil
American.

FRECKLES
Xow Is tlie Time to Get Rid of Tliese

I'gly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as
the prescription othine — double
.strength— is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.
Simply get an oimco of othine—double

strength—from any druggist and ap-
ply a littlo of it night and morning
and you should soon see that even the
worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear, while the lighter ones have van-
ished entirely. It is seldom that more ' power to" advise' and assist the aerial

is known of the
movementB of the fluid in which
shortly thousands of aircwift repre-
senting* milllonf< of dollars In Invest-
ment, will be floating, and, what Is

far more important, they will be op-
erated by thousands of our finest spe-
cially trained young men."

Aviation is recognized as one of the
prime factors, if not the initiaf neces-
sity, of preparedness. During the past
twelve months the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics has been
exercising every means within its

BARLEY BREAD IS NOW
POPULAR IN SWEDEN

iCwnsttnitnt* tf the AiMciated Pr«n.)

Stockholm. March 10.—One result of

the Introduction of the bread card In

Sweden has been a return in some

WATCH POSLAM

SUBDUE AND HEAL

WORST ECZEMA

BUND CHILDREN

BIVEN TBEflTIHENT

Parents in Northern Wis-

consin Refused Offers of

Treatment.
Green Bay, Wis., April 6.—The re-

luctance of parents of blind children

in the lumber camps of Northern Wis-
consin to submit their offspring to
treatment tending to the restoration
of bight, and the difficulty in over-
coming th? objections, were revealed
recently when Mrs. Sarah Morrell,
superintendent of the Wisconsin divi-
sion of the Blind Babies Association
of the United States, brought six chil-
dren from Niagara, Wis., here for
treatment. Sight will be restored to
four of them, while two are beyond
human aid.
Driving over trails to camps in the

norther.i woods far from railroad
lines, Mrs. Morrell, accompanied by
Miss Amanda Anderson, welfare nurse
for a paper mill, found parents who,
until pressure was brought, stead-
fastly refused offers of treatment for
afflicted children who were othorw'.se
doomed to total blindness.
Abject poverty was found and

ameliorated by the nur.se in the case
of one man who supported a wife and
nine children on wages of $2 a day.
None of the children were old enough
to work.

Specialists devote part of their t'me
to this charitable work, and the as-
sociation, which is .non-sectarian, is

financed by voluntary contributions.

MONEYSAVrNTFOR
WOMEN ON FARMS

titles and doing the sewing in odd
times between the usual activities of

farm life, are integral parts ot t i'.;

program of money saving for the

woman of agricultural districts.

The economical stateijnent also sug-
gests that In plannhig the simple
wardrobe wearing qualities of ma-
terials be considered, staple colors be
chosen and labor be saved by using
crepe and knit wear which do not re-

quire Ironing.

Two hats for street wear. each
usable for two years, a farm hat, 11 '-i

one year, and a woolen cap, replaced
each twelve months, appear in the list

of necessaries.
Other Items In the list are:
Coats—Craveneted, one; woolen,

one.
Aprons—Muslin, six; oil cloth, two.
Shoes—Higii brown, one pa'r; high

black, one pair; low black, one pair;

low white, one pair.

Stcckings—Brown, four pairs;
lour pairs; black silk, one pair;
three pair^.

Underwear — Combination
crepe or muslin, six; knitted
tix; winter union suits, four.

Petticoats— Gingham, two;
two; sateen, one.

Tlghts^—Black cotton, one p^Jr.
Night gowns—Summer, four; winter,

three.
Sundries —

collars, etc.

black,

while,

suits,

sultan

white,

Gloves, handkerchlefi^

y

All wool blue serge suits, all styles
$15. 3 Winners. 119 E. Superior street

An Alask.an cable was put out ol
commission recently by a whale becom-
ing so completely entangled in it thai
the wire proved a death trap.

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power
of Bon-Opto to Make Weak Eyes

Strong—According to Dr. Lewh

Guaranteed to Strengthen Eyesight 50 9^

In One Week's Time in Many Instance!

iha^ an ounce is needed to completely
clear the skin and gain a beautiful
..lear complexion. *

Be sure to ask for the double
stn ngth othine as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back if it fails to
remoTe ffecklca.

arms of the government, both for land
and sea operation. This committee has
been able to assist in standardizing
aeroplane construction to a certain ex-
tent, has met with manufacturers of
aeroplanes and aeroplane motors in an
effort to expedite the delivery of ma-
chiues to the government, and has been

Every Eczema sufferer should know
just how greatly Poslam is able to
benefit this persistently stubborn
trouble; how quickly It brings relief,

stops itching; cools, soothes and com-
forts. To spread Poslam over an an-
gry, affected surface is to feel that
here. In reality, is the precise heal-
ing influence the skin demands. Treat-
ment is usually surprisingly short and

i
improvement may be noticed every

I day. Poslam Is harmless; use it for
j
Pimples, Rashes and all eruptlonal
disorders.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 32
West ;5th St.. New York City. _
Urge your skin to become fresher,

clearer, better by the daily use of
Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

SimpleWardrobe Suggested

By Missouri College of

Agriculture.
Columbia, Mo., April 6.—Nine

dresses, listed as one silk, one linen,

two woolen, two white and three ging-
ham, wearable for two years, together

with three hats and other suitable
articles of dress ample for comfort
and neatness should cost a farmer's
wife or daughter less than $90 a year,
according to Miss Mary E. Robinson
In a statement issued by the Missouri
college of agriculture. The cost, spe-
cifically $88.60, may be reduced to
$71.22 if the wearer of the garments
does her own sewing.
Planning the year's wardrobe in ad-

vance and buying material in quau-

A Free Pr«tcripUon You Can
FOled and Use at Home

Philadelphia, Pa. Victims of eye strain

and other eye weaknesses, and those who
wear glasses, will be glad to know that

according to Dr. Lewis there is real hope
and help for them. Many whose eyes
were failing say they have had their eyes

restored by this remarkable prescription

and many who once wore glasses say
they have thrown them away. One man
says, after using it : "I was almost blind.

Could not see to read at all. Now I can
read everything without my glasses and
my eyes do not hurt any more. At night

they would pain dreadfully. Now they

feel fine all the time. It was like a

miracle to me.' A lady who used it says

:

"The atmosphere seemed hazy with or

without glasses, but after using this pre-

Bcription for 15 days everything seems

clear. I can read even fine print with-

out glasses." Another who used it says

:

"I was bothered with eye strain caused

by overworked, tired eyes which induced

fierce headaches. I hare worn glasses for

sereral years both for distance and work,

and without them I could not read my
own name on an envelope or the type-

writing on the machine before me. I can
do both now and have discarded my long
distance glasses altogether. I can count
the fluttering leaves on the trees across

the street now, which for several years
have looked like a dim green blur to me.
I cannot express my joy at what it has
done for me."

It is believed that thousands who wear
glasses can now discard them in a reason-

Have
I

able time and multitudes more will N
able to strengthen their e^es so as to b<

spared the trouble and expense of eve!
getting glasse.s. Eye troubl<>9 of msnj
descriptions may be wonderfully benelite<l

by the use of this prescription. Go to any
active drug store and get a bottle of Ron-
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto table!
in a fourth of a glass of water and let

it dissolve. With this liquid bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You should
notice your eyes clear up perceptibly right
from the start and inflammation and red>
ness will quickly disappear. If your eyej
bother you even a little it is your duty to
take steps to save them now before it

is too late. Many hopelessly blind miKhl
have saved their sight if they had carcU
for their eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Phvsician to whoa
the above article was submitted. Mid: "Vfn,
the Bon-Opto prescription ia truly a wonderful
eye remedy. Its constituent inrredientsare well
known to eminent eye specialist* and widelf
prescribed by tliem. I have ase<l it rcry ^uc^
cessfully in my own practice on patients wliosa
eyes were strained thronrh overwork or niisflt

rlasses. i can liiKhly recommend it in ca^•• ol
weak. water>', achinc, smartinif, itchinr. bum-
inf eyes, red lids, blurred vi!«ion or fur eyes in<

flamed from exposure to smoke, sun, dunt or
wind. It is one of the very few preparatiur.fi I

feel should be kept on hand for regular use in
almost every family." Bon-Opto, referred tt^
above, is not a patent medicine or a secret
remedy. It is an ethical preparation, the for-

mula beinr printed on the iMckate. 'The man-
ufacturers (Tuarantce it to strencthen «]ei>iihl
50 per cent in one week's time in many iii'^tances

or refund the money. It can be obtained from
any good druscist and is sold ia this city bf
W. A Abbett and othar druggists.

\
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Saturday Offers Many—

Values
For Your Easter Shopping

You'll find it profitable to shop at this busy store. Vast assortmer.ts of
new Spring- goods now on display at exceptionally low prices. You'll prob-
ably want a pair of new kid gloves, a new skirt, dress or some of the new
neckwear. We are ready to serve you Saturday.

Kid Gloves
Somelhiag lUre and Hard it Get al This Price

We have just received a shipment of g;en-

uine imported French Black Kid (iloves
on an order placed last year. Fine qual-
ity black kid with white embroidery ; tAo
snap. A $2.00 value

—

£i| '7ff
special price 9X«'/O
A full and complete line of dtHible tipped.

genuine silk gloves, in both
black and white ; GOc value at. .

NewNeclcwear
We've never had such a fine assort-

ment of new neckwear; a most complete
line in popular styles and materials at

—

25e, 50c, 75c, 98c,
$1.19, $1.25

Fine embroidered voiles, printed pop-
lins. Georgette crepes and crepe de chines.

Everything new.

II Ifs a Silk Dress You're Thinking
About,Get it intheDownstairsStore

Four Big Values Here-$5.95, $6.95, $9.95, $11.95

A# ^'^ Q^ Dress made of fine qual-
/^l v^««Fcf

j|.y gjij, pQpiirj^ embroid-
ered belt, white poplin collar and cuffs;

leading shades ; $7.50 value.

At $6.95 A silk dress, snappy
style that is a sure winner

—made of Susquehanna Silk Poplin;
lined waist. Made to sell at $8.50.

At $9.95 Fine quality Taffeta

Dress with Georgette
sleeves and yoke, neat gold embroidery on
collar and bottom of skirt—$12.50 value.

At $11.95 goodA dress made of

quality Crepe de Chine
with Georgette collar, buttons on yoke of
self material. Great $14.50 value.

Women's Separate
Skirts

Here is a wonder-value, which we are

enabled to offer because of the farsighted-

ness on the part of the manufacturer in

buying his materials over a year ago. He
passes the bargain tu us and we pass it

on to you.

Made in the newest spring models of all-

wool novelty weave skirting and wool
.=itorm serge. Two snappy styles, in navy
and black, made for the garment trade

to sell at $3.50. Our under- ^A ^Q
price ^^•tIJ/

NewShoes for Easter
Complete stocks, newest lasts, kitest

novelties, lowest price. Come in for a

try-on.

FANCY NOVETLY BOOTS—Priced
from $4.19 to $7.95
BLACK KID BOOTS. .^4.39 .^ ^5.95
GIRLS' ENGLISH WALKING SHOES
—Special at $2.98
WHITE SHOES—Both low and high.

New Waists lor
Easter

Wonderlal .4ssorimeiii—Wonderful Prices

There is no more popular department
in the store than our Waist Section. The
reason is plain : Better Waists for Less
Money. Because of lack of room in our
Cnderpriced Downstairs Store we have
them on our main floor. But the prices
are marked on the same basis as our
Downstairs Prices.

That's Avhy you cannot find anywhere the
equal of the waists we sell

n
Fine votle and lingerie waists that
are made to sell at $1.25 to $1.50.

Beautiful Waists, in white and colors,
made of crepe de chine and voiles, to be
sold at $r>.00 in the regular ^^ £tm
way—our underprice y | Jv9
A beautiful line of wonderful waist

values in crepe de chine and Georgette
Crepes, underpriced at $2.49, $3.49 and
$4.95. They are all 25 per cent under reg-
ular \alue.

Where Your Cash Goes Farthest

Saturday

Open 9 am
Close

at 10 pm
^be^

21st Ave. West and Superior Sf., Duluth

Saturday

Open 9 am
Close

at 10 pm
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TO RED CROSS

State of War Declaration

Brings Rush of Appli-

citions.

Various Patrick Institutions

Alone Report 469 Mem-
berships.

All records for the Red Cross mem-
bership campaigru were broken today,
when nearly 1.000 names were added
to the rolls of the Duluth organization.

Patriotism of Duluth citizens was
displayed as never before at Red
Cross headquarters, 7 East Superior
street, where membership lists were
pouring in so fast that the clerical

j lorLf was swamped.
I

Declaration troni congress that a
j

state ot war exists with Germany was
reflected at once in a jump in appli-
cations, and many menibers preuict
that Saturday's total will even ex-
ceed that of today.
Bentley P. Neff. representing the F.

A. Patrick company, reported 4ti9
memberships among the employes of
the one concern. The wholesale plant

I

had 102 members, the factories con-
tributed 104, the woolen mill forty and

I the cilass lilock store 223. M. F. Ja-
j

mar, E. A. Kisdon and Joseph Sicard
,
worked with Mr. Xeff in obtaining the

! members
I Charles Carlson, chairman of the
committee which canvassed the Wol-
vin building, turned in a list bearing
250 names, the second best showing

I

for tile day.

I

Among the names recorded today,
j

of meniDers secured election day, were
the following:

- -w ''•.*-.^.-

APPROVED BY

PRESIDENT

Indorses Plan of War De-

partment to Raise

Army.

Washington. April fi.—In a statement
approving the army plan presented to

congress by the war department, Pres.
id€-nt Wilson today said that "the hope
of the world is that, when the Euro-
pean war is over, arrangements will
have been made composing many of
the qu<>stion3 which have hitherto
seemed to require the arming of the
nations."

Th'- prr^idrnfs statement follows:
"The principle embodied in the leg-

NUXATED IRON
increa.ses strength of
delicate, nervous,
rundown |>eople 100
i>cr cent i.i ten days
n many instances
5100 forfeit If it falls
IS per full explana-
tion in large article

I

-<^on to ajjpear in
I this paper. Ask your

doctor or druggist about it. Boyce's
drug store always carries it in stock.

i>?lation presented by the war depart-
ment to the military committees of the
senate and house has my entire ap-
proval and Its specific recommenda-
tion.s embody the be^t judgment of
the officers of the wnr department.

"It proposes to raise the forces nec-
essary to meet the prcient emergency
by bringing the regular army and'tha
National iJuard to war strength and by
adding the additional forces which
will now be needed, so that the na-
tional army will comprise three ele-
ment.s, the regular army, the National
<;u:ud and the so-called additional
forces of which a first 500,000 are to
be autliorized Immediately and later
•Increments «:>f the same size as they
may be nee<Te(V

Rnll-Hlinent F.oiualixed.
"In order that all tnese forces may

comprise a single urr.iy, the term of
enlistment in the three Is equalized
and will be for the period of the emer-
gency.
"The necessar.v men will be secured

for the regular army and the National
Guard l«y volunteering, as at present,
until, in the judgment of the presi-
dent, a resort to a selective draft is
desirable. TT»e additional forces, how-
ever, are to be raised by selective draft
from men ranging in age from 1S> to
25 years. The quotas of the several
states in all of tliese forces will be In
proT>orlion to their population.

Xo Attempt to Solve <tueHtioii.
"This legislation makes no attempt

to solve the question of a permanent
military policy for the country, chief-
ly fA- the reason that rn these anx-
ious :ind disordered times a clear view
cannot he had -either of our perma-
nent militarj- necessities or of the
best mode of organizing a proper mili-
tary peace establishment. The hope
of the world \3 that, when the Euro-
T>e,in war is over, arrangements will
have been made composing many of
the questions which have hitherto
.-eemed to require the arming of tho
nations, and that in some ordered and
just way thf peace of the world may
be maintained by such co-operations
of force amnn" the great nations as
may be necessary to maintain peace

and freedom throughout the world."When these arrangements for apermanent peace are made, we can de-termine our military heeds and adaptour course of military preparation tothe genius of a world organized for
justice and democracv.
"The present bill, therefore is adapt-

ed to the present situation but it isdrawn upon such lines as will enable
us to continue its policy, or so much
of it as may be determined to bo wise,when the present crisis has passed."— »

All wool blue serge suits, $10. 3 Win-
ners. 119 E. Superior street.

CAR REPAIRERS~STRIKE.

Fifty-Two Employes of South Shore

Road Quit Work.
Thirty-two car repairers employed

by the South Shore road at Marquette
Insisted upon higher wages this week
and when their demands were not
promptly acceded to walked out on a
strik". The men were being paid $2 25
and $2.45 a day. They wanted an in-
crease to $2.75.
W. W. Walker of this qity, vice pres-

ident and general manager of the
South Shore, stated this morning that
the places left vacant by the strikers
have all been filled.

"»«»»«»»i »««»»
HAIR COMING OUT?

•••••...<«.»» » »,,

Dandrurt causes a reverish irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrinli.
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 2 5 -cent bottle of Dande-
rlne at any drug store, pour a little in
your hand . nd rub it into the scalp.
After a few applications the hair stops
coming out and you can't tind any
dandruff.—Advertisemeut.

J. S. .\ol)ett

\. L. Ablea
W. II. .Vit'xander

E. F. .\lfurd

San .\ltnian

K. 0. .\nstbueciiler

Anna Ai)(K*r«n

.Mi.ss tmma C. Anderson
Jamps T. Anderson
Set* Apt-l

fharlis .\nnstfad

J. T. Arnuitead

H. it. Armstruns
Miss .Marjorie .Annitrong
T. A. Armslroac
AuU) Track Srrice Co.
Karle F. Baker
Miss Eula Bak^r
(korgo \V. Bamiing
Arthur I'. Barucii

Joaune Barnes
Keith A. Barnes
L. A. Barney
Clara Bartholdi
Walter J. Bartboldi
S. J. Bennett
(iust BergijuLit

P. J. BtsUer
Dr. E. I). BettenbaoKo
Charles B«u(let
.Mrs. Charles Beuglet
WllUam H. Beyrj-

W. H. Birih
OtU Birdsall

K. A. Blomgreti

C. Bortstroni
1*. J. Borgstrom
H. E. Boyle
Miss .Myrtle Brandt
Miss Plioeb..' Bnissard ,
J. S. Briiieii

Mary H. Brown
Mrs. Harry H. nrown
1,. H. Bninet
J. K. Burdasli

R. E. Burdck
(;?orge V. Burgess

William Burgess

Mrs. K. H. Burnett
Miss Gladys Bush
M. B. Bush
Willian Busselman -. '

.•

William S. Byers
Mrs. William S. Byers
.Miss Agnes .M. Campbell
J. Jl. Campbell
K. K. Cannon
William Capen _
Lila M. Carlson

Q. A. Carnilchaei
W. II. larp.nter
Jean Carr
John Carson
Attilio Castigliano

Thomas C. Chalni!>rs

Corje L. Chesebroujh
Miss Delia Cbevrttl:-

Mrs. Annie Christie

John Chrlsti*

Mrs. John Christie

K. P. Christie

B. C. Church
W :{. thurehlU 4
G«rte W. Clark
Thomas F. Clark
David Clough
Mrs H. D. Clow
E. B Cobb
D. A. Co'n
II. B. Cooklln
A. F. Connard
W. U. Cook
Edwin R. Cooper
Miss Murretta E. Coojer
>:?js Myra Cooper
Jami-s Crawford
Mrs. James Crawford
R. J. Crawford
Miss Wlnirr^d Crawford
A. S. Crltchfteld

Ed CulTer

Walter F. D»»7
E. A. Dahl
James H. Daly
V. A. Dash
W. J. Daughffty
Joseph DaTis
William G. Paris
Miss Floren;^ Denoef
JcMepb De Santo
P. C. Dlettrleh

Katherine J. Dilloa
Albert P. Dillls

Janes E. Dingwall
B.-;rt Dinham
Misa Maud DoooTaa
D. J, l)ors:y

Vema Drenning
II. E. El*-n
0. A. Ericksnn

.Mp!ia Eratisoo

W. .M. Evred
Mrs. W .M Evered
Miss Vlnnie Fawrett
George M. Fay
Jamrs .K. Ferguson
B-niamln Flnrb
J. B. Flnrh
J. B. Flnrh. Jr.

Miits Susan M. Finch
Frank Fix
Mason .M. Forbe<
Charles R. Foosett

Miss Rebecca Frelmitb
Em-st Fuller

FInid Jl. Fuller

T. 8. Fuller

Erarst Calllnatti

Herbert J. Glbte
Mrs A. H. Gibaoa
R. W. Gilpin

P. H. Cinder
L. D Goldt>erg

Mrs. I,. D. Goldberi
Ben Ooldftsh

G. H. Gordon
L. M. Gou
Miss Ix>tUe Oo<^
Miss Margarrt V. GrannU
Kvolyn T. Gray
Warren E. Greene
Axel Grrnral

E. R. Urignoii

W. A. Grim-»
Vera Giistafsoa

Martin Hald n
Ktatb M. Halgrea
Mrs. P. L. Hand
P. C. K. Hansen
Krpd W. Hansen
Melford Hansfn
J. M. Hanson
William P. Hanson
Vlneent Harmon
John C. ItarrlnctOB
QustaT Hawkioaoa
C. Heathrote
Ard^n Hfdke
Afrs. JennI? H<^fron
Mixs Emma Hicks
Frank Hicks
Fred W. Hicks
R. F. Hi^ns
W. M. HIUU
Dr. r. W. Hoffmann
DonaM K. Rwlm's
WtlllaTn Ponigirann
G. R. Howe
H. J. Huh-r
Bort C. Hubbard
Ml«s I. A. Irwin

Mim D;lla Jacota
Oforgp A. Jarobson
Pob-rt Ja4U''s

T»>oma^ F. Jardine

Miss Jennl- Jensen

Miss A'ma Jobn.soa

Carl Maaam

E. P. Kreamer
t'rank J. La Ferrier
traak La Joy
Leslie Larson
Miss Azilda L"gare
Capt, .Nels Lein
William H. L Estraoft
Eustis W. Le .Neau

W. H. Leonard
M. !. Le Koux
J. H. Lindbi'ck

W. S. Lloyd
Clara L. Lofgrcn
C. v.. Ix)vett

Frank Lyman
Jamts S. Lynn
Miss Tluresa Lynn
Mrs. William McBean -

1 Gilbert U. MiCartijy
A. G. .Marauley
Harry McCollum
Dr. Mary McCoy
John Douglas MfCulIocU
William MeCul lough
H. Stanley .McCrea
Kal;ih K. .MsDougall
^i.s. Catherine J. McUale
Miss Bazie .Mclntyre
A. D. .Maekay
George R. .McKenzie
Alex G. .M^Knlght
E. T. .Mc.Manus
.iuiin McMureliy
Miss Mar>- W. MacDonald
K. D. .M.Ktn/ie
Frank Makowski
Miss Charlotte Manson
Mrs. H. E. Marsh
Mrs. C. A. Marshall
C. A. Marshall, Jr.

C. A. Marshall
Walter U. Mathews
Miss Marion Maxwell
Miss Clara Meinluc
John R. &Ieiuiug
A. A. .McndenhaU
J. T. Mlfhaud
E. M. .Miller '

Alfred .Mefritt

H. Merritt
Mrs, L. W. Micki
C. W. Middleioff
MLss .Myrtle Mllltr
0. T. .MltcheTl

W. Moffatt
Jark Mondschlne
Miss Sadie MontgODCfy
.\ill B. Morrison
L L. .Mori.ssey

K. M. .MorrLson

Sidney Mortt-rud
A. R. Morton
F. R. Mott
Andrew A. Murphy
Mi.ss Catherine Murphr
H. H. Myers
.Miss Sigrid H. .Nelson
Henry .\cshitt

Samuel .\i>.sbitt

Miss .Marjorie N'orris

C. Oblingir

C. E. Olson
Clarence W. Olson
Dan Oljton

Ml« M. C. OI.<»n

Miss Margaret OMalley
Miss Martha Onsgard
Mrs. C. Orerkovaky
Miss Clara OsUiy
Miiis .Martha Ustby
J. T. Otos
A. C. Ott
F. W. Paine
Mrs. E. P. PaU-nauda
Morgan M. Pattison
A. H. Paul
D. Papagrofge
Miss Margaret Pearoc
Miss Mar) Peek
M. E. Pcgg
Hvnry Pereault
A. Peterson
Arthur C. P'terson
Charles A. Peterson
0. M. PeU'rson
Dr. P. 0. Peterson
William Petty
W. K. Peyton
Miss S. A. Pfau
Frank E. Pierce

8. L. Pierre

Mrs. S. L. Pleree
A. t. Picrlng
Henry I. Plnneo
Isaac .\. rower
C M. Proudlock
A. E. Prudden
Miss Theresa Qulno
John J. Ranklnson
J. E. Reed
S. L. Relchert
»Uss Lnr"tta K Rellly
F. E. Rich
B. C. killing
Miss Asbbcdell Ryan
James A. Rolilnsoa
William B. Roe
Fred K. Rowley
George Rupley
N. F. Russell

Miss Ida M. Ryan
Miss Margaret Ryan
Mi^ii Marlon Ryan
Miss Myra Salyards
Mta Olga SaUier
Henry Schlpper
Mlas C. SihUnier
Mrs. A. H. Schwarti
Mrs. Mary D Scott
R. T. S-rmrler
C. A. Shafw
Joseph Shartell
R. Sh."an>r

F. A. Sh-ridan
Miss Jennl? Simnnson
L. A. Stmonsoo
L. H. SlroonsoD
Miss Mabel B. Slsionson
J. B. Sjodln
Louis A. Skafte
Allyn R. Skelton
R. T. Sraallldg»

Miss Eunice Smith
r. K. Smith
Norman G. Smith
Mrs. G-Hjrr? H. Spear
John R. Stai
W. W. Sterena
Miss Grace E. StevcHM
tteorge P. Stlllmaa
B. M. Stone
Mlj« Alice K. Sulli?an
B. T. Sullhan
Mrs. John C. Swan
G. E. Sweetnam
E. A. Tessman
C. L. Thomas
Miss Cecelia Thompson
Miss Edna Thompson
T. J. Thompson
Vt. Tumhull
r. E. Twwd
Mrs. Frank T. irrle

Mrs. Rob-rt T. I'rJe

A. D. Van Al.stlne

Miss Corlnni^ Pan Wtiddt
r^wrg? H. Vlrian
George .M. Vlrian
John Wagner
Oould C. Walker
T. W. Walker
James F. Walsh
J 0. Walker
Mi<« Enna Wangigaard
Miss 0'ra>dlne H. Watson
;. E. Watt
Mrs. I. E. Watt
r. H. w^ea

Your Easter

Togs
Are Ready for You
at UTe Big Duluth^

EASTER SUITS
$10 to $35.

EASTER OVERCOATS
$10 to $30.

EASTER HATS
$2.00 to $5.00.

EASTER SHIRTS
$1.00 to $8.00.

EASTER NECKWEAR
50c to $1.50.

EASTER GLOVES
$1.00 to $3.00.

EASTER SHOES
$3.50 to $8.00.

EASTER HOSIERY
2Sc to $1.50.

BOYS' EASTER SUITS
and TOPCOATS

$2.45 to $16.50.

Boys' Easter Hats,

Shirts, Blouses, Gloves,

Neckwear, eta

If

\ >:*-.

t^^

-^sJ

teS-t.
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WILLIAMSON a. MENDENHALL
';\AtSfiflSWP , —

Miss l.aura Johnson
Miss Lillian Johnson
Margaret Johnson
R. E. Johnson

Dr. C. H. Joivs

MLss Katherine Jordan

F. M. Kantola
S. Kauppi
A. F. Kehl
Dan KenlgsbPTf
ClTd; Kelley

ftorge F. Kelly

O rr,-ude H. Kelly

W. A. Kenne<Jy

C. E. Kempton
Gtorge C. Kettner

Miss Edith L. KlUam
Fred Kltln

W. F. Kleinschmldt

A. F. Kreacer

R H. Welhngton
T. A. Weill
Mrs. L. E. Weltjr

J L. Whalen
Miss Gladys Wheelock

Mrs. E. C. Whitcomb
C. F. Wlberg
Miss Carrie T. WIIsM
W. Herljert Wilson
F. W Wlndbla*
W. 8. Wing
D. A. Wlsted

1. Q. Won an
E. H. Woodruff
Charles E. Worth
Miss Gertrude Wright
E. G. Vager
E. M. Young
Frank R. Zimmerman
Mrs. Frank R. Zinmemian

10 to
Dr.

nue,
p. m.

Dr.

12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m.
Robert Forbes, 402 Central ave-

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

10 to X2 a. m.. 2 to 4 and « to 8 p. m.
New Dalmtk.

Dr. J. V. John.«(>n. 232 Commonwealtli
T T T««o^., ecoo ^ ., I

avenue, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and S to •T. J. Jensen. 6628 Grand avenue, I p. m.

CITY FIGHTS

OFF_PlAGUE

Approximately 5,000 Limbs

Are Scratctied at Free

Vaccination Stations.

Approximately 5,000 men, women and
children of Duluth will have been vac-

cinated by this evening:, according- to

local ht-alth authorities.
It is estimated that 1,500 persons

were vaccinated during the last twenty-
four hours at the public vaccination
stations, bringing the total close to the
4,500 mark since last Tuesday, when
these stations were opened up at the
direction of Commissioner Siloerstein,
safety head. It is estimated that 600
more will be vaccinated before this eve-
ning.
Duluthlans are urged to undergo

vaccination as a preventive against
smallpox, which Is spreading all over
this section of the state. The work is
being done free of charge bv the city.
Three new vaccination stations were

opened this morning to take care of
the large number or applicants in the
West end and West Duluth. All the
stations will continue until tomorrow
night.
The stations and physicians in

charge follow:
DownfotTB.

Central high school. Dr. J. H. An-
dres, 10 to 12 a. m.
Health department, 9 to 11 a. m.
Birkela & Davis. 123 West Superior

street. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and « to 8
;

p. in.

^Vest E:nd.
Dr. O. E. Helmark. 2032 West Supe-

rior street. 10 to 12 a. m., i to 4 and
6 to 8 p. m.

Dr. L>. T. Pare, 2032 West Superior
street. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and C to 8
p. m.

Went Dulatk.
Dr. V. A- Young, 40S Central avenue,

BABY CARRIAGES

Our hne of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts is now
complete. We have every size and style that is
needed for the baby. Note our specials below:
Good large sized car with high metal sides—a large
hood and spring—collapsfble— ^IZ QIZ
regularly $8.25, now 9tl«Otl

SI If KIFS ^'^'s is a wonder for the money. Ai:9\JRjK3.RKa,^
full sized .sulky, with good rubber

tired wheels—a comfortable seat and ^-f /»(
strong handle, special 9<i-*t)d

CADILLAC QUALITY POLISH MOP
Here is your opportunity to get a good Cadillac Polish
Mop—just the thing for housecleaning time—it is a
triangle style, and adjustable to any ltO#*
position—special at 0«rC

Agency for Peninsular Stoves and Ranges.

NGER&
rHI. BIG WLST END
rcRNITURE HOU«iE

" i\ c i mlvrseil Them \i:

LSON
l9Vh •*.«. »V. .1
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HOUSE PASSES WAR
RESOLUTION AFTER

17-HOUR DEBATE

Ail Amendments Rejected, Measure Re-

ceiving 373 Votes to 50 Against;

Not Attempt at Filibuster.

Democratic Leader Kitchin Leads Oppo-

nents; New Congresswoman Sobs as

She Votes "No" in Inaudible Tones.

Washington. April 6—The resolu-

tion declaring that a state of war ex-

ists beiwten the United States and

<:errr.any. already passed by the sen-

1

tite. passed the house shortly after 3
j

«»'clock this morning by a vote of 373

1o 50.

It formally accepts the state of bel-

1

ll«erency fore td by German aggrfs-
j

Hlons and aulh.-riiies and directs the

president to employ the military and

jiaval forcfs and all the resources of
j

f^tb* nation to bring \^ar against Ger-

!

Ipany to a successful termination.

Without roll calls the house rejected

Jill amendments>, including proposals to

prohibit the sending of any troops!

over seas without congressional au; i

i;hority.
Passage of the resolution followed

|

fieventeen hours of debate. There was;
no attempt to filibuster, but the pa-

[

••Iflst groups under the leadership of i

JOemocratic Leader Kitchin proloonge4-
nhe discussion with impassioned;
jipeeches, declaring conscience would
)aot permit them to support the pres-
ydeni's recommt-ndation that a state of

w»r be declared.
>II)»<« Rankin Sol»«; Votes N».

Mi.ss Rankin of Montana, the only
irdman jnember of congress, sat
through the first roll call with bowed

head failing to answer to her name
twice called by the clerk.
On the second roll call she rose

and said in a sobbing voice: "I want
to stand by my country, but I can-
not vote for war." For a moment
then she remained standing support-
ing herself, against a desk and as

cries of "vote, vote" came from sev-

1

eral parts of the house she sank back
,

into her seat without voting audibly. '

She was recorded in the negative.
The fifty who voted against the res-

olution were:
Almon. Bacon. Britten. Browne, Bur-

nett. Cary. Church, Connolly of Kan-
sas. Cooper of Wisconsin, Davidson.
Davis, Decker. Dill, Dillon, Domlnick,
Escli, Frear, Fuller of Illinois, Hau-
gen, Hayes, Hensley, HlUiard, HuU of
Iowa. Igoe, Johnson of South Pakota.
Keating, Kinx, Kinkald, Kitchin,
Knutson, La FoUette. Little, London,
Lundeen, McLemore, Mason. Nelson,
Randall. Rankin, Reavis, Roberts.
Rodenburg, Shackleford. Sherwood.
Sloan, Stafford. Van Djke, Volgt,
Wheeler, Woods of Iowa.

Cheers greeted the announcement of
the result. A few minutes later
Speaker Clark signed the resolution
and the house then adjourned to meet
again Monday and take up the admin-
istration recommendations for war
legislation.

Voted For RenolatioM.
Those voting for the resolution:

Democrats—Adamson, Alexander, Ash-

brook, Aswell. Ayres. Bankhead, Bark-
ley, Bnrnhart, Bathrick Bell. Black,
Blackmon. Blanton, Booher, Boorland,
Brand. Brodbeck, Bruckner, Braum-
baugh. Buchanan, Byrnes of South
Carolina, Byrne of Tennessee, Cald-
well. Campbell of Pennsylvania, Cand-
ler of Mississippi, Cantrlll, Caraway,
Carew. Carlln, Carter of Oklahoma.
Clarke of Florida, Claypool, Connelly
of Texas. Cox, Crisp, Grosser, Dale of
New York. Dent. Denton Dewalt, Disk-
enson. Dies, Dixon, Dooling, Doollttle,
Doremus, Doughton. Drane, Dupre,
Eagan, Kagle, Estopinal. Evans, Fer-
rle, Fisher. Fitzgerald. Flood, Flynn,
Foster, Fuller of Massachusetts, Gal-
lagher, Gallivan, Gandy, Gard, Gard-
ner. Garrett of Tennessee, Garrett of
Texas. Glass. Godwin of North Caro-
lina, (Joodwin of Arkansas, Gordon,
Grav of Alabama, Gregg, Griffin, Ham-
Ill, Hamlin. Hardy, Harrison of Mls-
si&sippi. Harrison of Virginia. Hast-
ings. Hayden, Heflin, Helm. Helvering,
Holland Hood, Houston, Howard. «ud-
dleston. Hulbert, Hull of Tennessee.
Humphrey. Jasoway, Johnson of Ken-
tucky, Jones of Texas, Jones of Vir-
ginia. Kehoe, Kelly of Pennsylvania,
Kettiier, Key of Ohio, Kincheloe, Lar-
een, Lazaro. Lea of California. Lesher,
Lev.;-r. Linthicum, Lltllepage, Lobeck,
Lonergan, Lunn. McAndrews. McClin-
tlc, McKeown. Maher. Mansfield. Mar-
tin of Illinois, Martin of Louisiana,
Mavs. Montague, Moon, Neeley, Nich-
oUs of South Carolina; OldfieJd. Oliver
of Alabama, Oliver of New York. Ol-
ney, O'Shaunessy. Overmyer, Over-
street. Padgett. Park. Phelan, Polk,
Pou. Quin. Ragsdale., Ralney, Raker,
Rayburn. Rlordan. Robinson. Romjue.
Rouse, Rubey. Rucker, Russell, Sabath,
Sanders of I^ouislana, Saunders of Vir-
ginia, Schall, Scully. Sears. Shallen-
berger, Sherley, Shouse. Sims, Sisson,
Slayden. Small, Smith of New York,
Snook, Steagall, Stedman, Steele, Ste-
phens of Mississippi, Stephens of Ne-
braska, Sterling of Pennsylvania, Ste-
venson, Sullivan. Sumners. Tague, Tall-
bott, Taylor of Arkansas, Taylor of

S^^^^

IT'S easy enough to push the
clock ahead, but you don't

hurry time any. Anyone can
"quick-cure" tobacco, but
only time can age
it into Velvet.

AFTER the care and
xV expense of select-

ing the finest Ken-
tucky Burley tobacco,

we won't permit it to

lose its natural fragrance

and flavor by "quick-cur-

Smoke some Velvet

you will know why
it is the Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco,
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Colorado, Thomas, Thompson. Tillman.
Venable. Vinson. Walker. Walton,
Watkin.s, Watson of Virginia, Weaver,
Welling, Welty. Whaley. White of
Ohio, Wilson of Louisiana, Wil.xon of
Texas, Wingo, Wise, Young of Texas.
Republicans — Anderson, Anthony,

Austin, Bacharach. Bland, Bowers,
Browning, Butler. Campbell of Kansas.
Cannon, i'arter of Massachusetts, Chan-
dler of New York, Chandler of Okla-
homa, Clark of Pennsylvania, Classon.
Comstock, Cooper of Ohio, Cooper of
West Virginia, Copley, Costello, Crago,
Cramton, Currier of Michigan, Curry of
California, Dale of Vermont, Dallinger,
Darrow, Dempsey, Denison, Dowell,
Drukker, Dunn, Dyer. Kdmonds, Ells-
worth, Klston, Emerson, Fairchild, Ben-
jamin L. Fairchild, <Jeorge Fairfield,
Farr. Fess. Focht, Fordney, Foss, Fran-
cis, Freeman, French,•.Jardner, Garland,
Glllett, Glynn, Good, Goodall, Gould,
Graham of Illinois, Graham of Penn-
sylvania, Gray of New Jersey, Green
of Iowa, Greene of Massachu-setts.
Greene of Vermont, Grlest, Hadley,
Hamilton of Michigan. Hamilton of
New York, Haskell. Hawley. Heaton,
Heintz. Hersev. Hicks, HoUingsworth.
Husted. Hutchin.son, Ireland, James,
Johnson of Washangton, Juul. Kahn.
Kearns, Kelley of Michigan, Kennedy
of Iowa, Kennedy of Rhode Island,
Kiess of Pennsylvania, Kraus, Kreider,
La Guardia, Langley, Lehlbach, Len-
rott, Longworth, McArthur, McCormick,
McCulloch, McFadden, McKenzie, Mc-
Kinlev, McLaughlin of Michigan, Mc-
Laughlin of Pennsylvania, Madden,
Magee, Mann, Mapes, Miller of Minne-
sota, Miller of Washington. Mondell,
Moore of Pennsylvania, Moores of In-
diana. Morgan, Morin, Mott, Mudd,
Nichols of Michigan, Nolan, Norton,
Osborne, Paige. Parker of New Jersey,
Parker of New York. Peters, Piatt,

Porter, Pratt, Purnell. Ramsey, Ram-
seyer. Reed. Robbins, Rogers. Rose.
Rowe. Rowland, Sanders of Indiana.
Sanders of N^w York, Sanford, Scott of

Iowa, Scott of Michigan, Scott of
Pennsylvania, Sells, Siegel, Sinnott,

Slemp, Smith of Idaho, Smith of Mich-
igan, Snell, Snyder, Steenerson, Sterling
of Illinois, Stiness, Strong, Sweet,
Swift, Switzer, Temple, Templeton,
Tilson. Timberlake, Tinkham, Towner,
Treadwav, Vare, Vestal, Volstead, Wal-
dow Wa"lsh, Ward, Wason. Watson of
Pennsylvania, White of Maine, Wil-
liams, AVilson of Illinois. Winslow.
Wood of Indiana, Woodyard, Young of

North Dakota, Zishlman.
The following pairs were announced:

Hill, Connecticut, with Webb, North
Carolina; Fields, Kentucky, with Meek-
er, Missouri; Lee, Georgia, with Pow-
ers, Kentucky.
Representatives Helgesen, North Da-

kota, and Capstlck, New Jersey, are ill.

Representative Bleakley, Pennsyl-
vania, did not vote.

Kitchin OpponcM.
Democratic Leader Kit. hin spoke

against, the resolution early in the aft-

ernoon, a large crowd filling the
chamber to hear him.
"My conscience and judgment have

shown the path of my duty and I must
tread it if I tread it barefooted and
alone," he said.
The pacifist group cheered up no-

ticeably over Kltchln's attitude. Kep-
resentaMve Hensley of Missouri an-
nounced he now would vote against
the resolution. Other w^ivering paci-
fists, he said, would join with him.
A broad smile possessed the face of

Senator La Follette, who sat in the
rear of the chamber.

Kllchin said he was not sure that
tile United States, put in the same sit-

uation that Germany is in, might not
resort to the same violations of jieu-

trality that Germany has been guil-
ty of.

7io Inrasion Threatened.
"In this case no invasion is threat-

ened." Kitchin continued. "No foot of
our territory is in danger. No vital
right is contested. The acts of Ger-
many are not directly at us. We are
asked to make common cau.«e with
t;reat Britain and France to support a
cause right or wrong. Every feeling
of humanity combines to keep us out
of war.
"When congress has passed such a

resolution as is pending. and then
only, will it be the duly of the nation
to make the voice of the government
its voice. Until then each person
should have the Inherent right to
voice and vote his conviction."

Kitchin referred to the British clos-
ing of the North sea and said no lives
were lost then, as Americana stayed
out of that zone.
"We did not go to war over that,"

he said. "We knew that the acts of
CJermany were not aimed at us, but
were aimed at crippling her enemy.
Are we quite sure that the real reason
for war is the destruction of American
livoe rather than the desVruction of
American property?

>'o Wur on Mexleo.
"We did not wage war on Mexico.

We were willing to forego our rf^rhts
with Great Britain and with Mexico
rather than plunge Into "war while the
whole world was In conflagration. I

approved that course then and now."
Mr. Kitchin closed with an admission

Buy it at the Fitwell Store—your suit

will possess tlie newest style, all wool

fabric and the best of workmanship]

Every New Style and Pattern

We have patterns in every conceivable weave;

all wool, blue serge, plain blue and tan worsteds,

shepherd plaids and check patterns; plain gray and

fancy tweeds—in fact, any idea of fabric you have

in mind.

Our styles are many, from the nobby English

models, the classy pinch-back suits, the new belted

back coats and the two-button, double breasted, belted

back suit. The young men will appreciate our many
styles for them to choose from. The older men will

find many in the more conservative styles. Come
here and look them over before you buy; convince

yourself that your dollar will buy more actual clothes

value at this store than any place else.

•
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, .„« «r«„M naso There bers of the house, who in the exercise i liberate affront and an incidental in-.
that the rfsolution

would pas.sin^reiDersoi
^ jj,;-,^ ^^st upon them jury. We have had incidental injuries i

was a scattering of applause ^"^ij '";']; w'.'p expressed their opposition to this
i from both England and Germany. A;

Representative "o^ers or ;^""" i resolution. 1 want particularly to pay deliberate affront long ago would have
chusetts began to sp«aK. ne

l^';^'^^ "; ^^^y tribute to the rare courage of. the brought a declaration of war. Now we
long list of fases in which Oerman>;>^^^^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Carolina.
- .

has invaded the rights of the Lniita b
..^ ^^ ^^^ agree with them, but this

States. ^ ^,, T,^,i„„.q r.f Mi- ! is a time when members of this body.
While Representative Borland Of Mio,

^^^ ^j^ citizens of the country, have
souri was speaking, Represeniati\e

| ^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^ express their opposition to

Flood interrupted to announce to i"«
| the war, for tomorrow when the war

house the sinking of the unarmea
. .^ ^p^jared It will become the duty of

Missourlan without ^^ citizens to hold up the honor and
power of the republic.
"For tw.'-o and one-half years I have

done all in my power by voice and vote
to keep this country out of the Euro-

American ship "-•" -IZ ,h^ !,,«« „f
warning, and probably with the loss or

American lives.

Criticises Kitchen.

Representative Heflin of Alabama,

theIsystem clothes
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are requested to say that a deliberate
affront has been made by Germany, and
there is nothing left for us to do but'
follow the recommendation of our chief

|

executive and engage in war and
maintain our rights and our civiliza-

tion."
Debate Cioaed.

At 9 o'clock general debate closed
and discussion under the flve-minute
rule began.
Chairman Flood's suggestion that all

debate close at 11:46 o'clock brought a
Etorm of "noes."
Some members expressed a desire to

reach a vote before midnight because
tomorrow is "Good Friday."
"We can stay here until sun-up, if

necessary," Speaker Clark assured
members who feared they would not
have an opportunity to speak.
Representative Gardner, Republican,

of Massachusetts, said the ITnlted States
is not going to war for 200 murdered
Americans, but for the rights of men.

"The South and North," he said, "did
not settle their differences like money
chancers on the corner of the street.

They settled it as men always settle" the democracies
ggling to their

,»v^,. "..V. ...^ ....^.. autocracy has
»—•-' . ,».. HidVnied that i

or vote down the resolution. WhatU,een sounded. Too long have we suf-
force to prevent it.

"f,,":" =„ the ' Position would we be In if we should j^red othrr nations to bear our burden
England, in pl2i"ting mimp »•• '"'=,,.„,^ «i/^«-n >!« rorfimmpndation of th<> ' _ .»,i_ „,^

woTld ha e foVlowed^t up by resigning

rrom congress. Some hisses came from

the Democratic side, and Mr Heflin

safd th^v were from those who were

'"RepreaVnTat'l-ve Sloan, Nebraska, Re-

DuMi^an declared the sober second

fhoughr of the American people,, .In-

should keep out of the war at this

time. But after all it was not be-
cause I was afraid of war. The Amer-
ican people may prefer peace, but they
are not guilty of cowardice; H is not
becau.ce we are afraid to fight.

Situation Changed.
Now the situation Is changed—theTiT .^\.t ^f tVio American peuiJi»^, ••»- -\\.ow me sjiuntujii »o ^.i.tiiis'^"

—

'"^

^^"V-^^ .nLress is being felt, and that president of the United States, who
eluding congress, IS Deing I

^^ de- has the responsibility of dealing with

i^". If^r.^oKlon in its present shape, foreign countries and who is the
feat the '^^s^l^^y^V" ^oot Wisconsin, ; spokesman of the people with the na-

«^*^^';L!« «a5d he would support the , tions of the world has asked us to do-
^

.^., geitiea u as me
Republican said he woum pp

^-ould clare war, and we have a resolution to ih^ir differences. Now
regolut on because not ic^

Oer- I that effect before us on which we must of the world are atru
mean that we w Hi s"^m^^

using i vote. We must vote to decide on war f^et and the knell of
many warring on us wit novii us b

^^^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ resolution. What Upen sounded. Too Ion
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Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

arul the house should stay in session

until earlv hours of the morning or all

night if necessary. Mr. Flood then

withdrew his request and speeches

were resumed. .^ - ., i.

Representative Burnett of Alabama,
in the course of a speech against the

resolution, challenged Representative
Heflin to circulate a petition in the
house to obtain support for his dec-
laration that Majority Leader Kitchin

n I. should resign. He also asked his col-

It doesn't do much good to try to i league to prove himself consistent by
brush or wash it out. The only sure I enlisting as a private in the *'"'"?',•

way to get rid of dandruff is to dis- j Interchanges between the two Ala-

solve it then vou destroy it entirely bamans were made to the accompani-
7^ t

It. tnen you uesiroy ii eniireij.,
shouts of applause from both

To do this, get about four ounces of
,

"^^"^ °/ the chamber and the galleries.

termination.
"It Is the imperative <luty of the

United States," he said, amid groat ap-
plause, "to co-operate with every other
nation in the common warfare against
the common enemy of the civilized
world.

"It means sacrifice, heart rending.",
bloodshed, overwhelming burdens of
taxation for the American people but
there are some things worse than hard-
ships, toil and burdens and there Is

nothing worse than the condition of a
people who have lost their self-re-

spect."

As the night wore on there were
loud calls for "vote" from members
anxious to get away but Mr. Fitzgerald,
in the chair, waved away all efforts to

cut off debate. Representative Ralney
<.f Illinois told the house "we war not
against the people, we war against the
Hohenzollerns."

Representative Simms of Tennessee
angrily protested that time was being
frittered away in speeches and wanted
Immediate action.

Republican Leader Mann counseled

patience; If the country is going into
war, he said, members must have pat-
ience and all members should have op-
portunity to express their views.

"Well gain nothing more," he said,
"by a vote at midnight than by a vote
at"6 o'clock tomorrow morning and it's

too important a matter not to have
free debate."

Girl.s—if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all

means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it If you
don't

ordinary liquid arvon; apply it

night when retiring; use enough to

moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too. that all itching
and digging of the scaip will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid

arvon at any drug store. It is inex

: 1
sides of the chamber and the galleries.

^^' Heflin unable to get recognition, in-

sisted
' on replying, shouting that he

would resign and fight for his coun-
try. Burnett continued his heckling,
despite the roars of the members and
the pounding of the gavel by Repre-
sentative Fitzgeralo until the ser-
geant-at-arms produced the mace,
svmbol of the authority of the house,
and compelled llm to take his seat.

Mann ^'Ith PrcMldent.
Shortlv before 3 o'clock Representa-

tive Mann, the Republican leader, took
the floor to support the resolutions.
He praised the courage of those oppos

arvon ai any u. ub =i"x^. ^- »» ».^^- j^^^
•

^ ^ j-^jj there "was nothing for
pensive and four ounces is all you will

! "ongress t

need, no matter how much dandruff i (j^^t
igress to do but stand by the presi-

1 dent.
you have. This simple remedy never "i wish," said Mr. Mann, "to pay a

fails.—Advertisement. I tribute to ^he courage of those mem-
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A iV Easter sale of women 's and misses
'

/I wearing apparel that will establish a
new record in value giving^^

500 NEW WAISTS ...98c
They Are the Prettiest $1.25 and
and Sl,50 Styles You Ever Saw—

Embroidered Voiles, Organdies and Sheer I>awns in white,
solid colors, stripes and khaki kool d*»sign.s. There are large
collars, fluffy frill.-?, tucked fronts and many other new style
features. Full size range. Extra special, 9Sc.

SPRING SUITS '12'L'Mi
That can not hz duplicated anywhere

for less than $18.75 to $22.50
Gabardines and Serges are the materials and they come in

.such wanted shades a.s gold, apple green, mustard, navy and
black. When you s«»e them you will admit that they are by far
the greatest suit valuer in Duluth. Sizes for women and misses.

$Q 90 $1075
%/ or 1 Li for your EASTER COAT
If you have planned on paying $15,00 or
$20.03 for your coat you should see these
twj special groups. We guarantee you a
clear saving of at least $5.00,

They are made of fins Gabardines, heavy Serges and Wool Ve-
lours in n. variety of handsome Spring styles. Mostly navy and
black. Wonder values at $0.90 and $12.73.

tl'

THAT EASTER HAT
Need not he expensive if you buy it in our

Bargain Basement

160 TRIMMED HATS at $1.95
A new shipment just unpacked for Saturday'.^ selling. Mar-

velous values—mostly samples, otherwise you would have to pay
J3.50 to fo.OO for them. Come early for best choosing.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES at 98c
The kind you would ordinarily pay $2.00 to 13.00 for. Black

and colors; scores of styles.

See regular advertisement on page 7

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gases, or

Upset Stomach-Pape's Diapepsin

Instant Relief! Neutralizes stomacli acids so food

can digest properly—harmless, pleasant, antacid.

! ——
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-

tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you. eat ferments into gases and
upsets you; your head aches and you
feel sick and miserable, that's when
vou realize the wonderful acid neu-
*ializing power in Tape's Diapepsin. It

makes all such stomach misery, due to

acidity, vanish in Ave minutes.
If your stomach is in a continuous

revolt— if you can't get it regulated,
plea.Sf^. for your sake, try Tape's Dia-
pep-sin. It's .so needless to have an acid
stomach—make your next meal a fa-

vorite food meal, then take a little

Diapepsin. There will not be any dis-
tress—eat without fear. It's becau.«e
I'ape's Diapepsin "really does" sweet-
en out-of-order stomachs that gives it

its millions of sales annually.
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape'S

Diapepsin from any drug store. It is

the quickest, surest antacid and stom-
ach relief known. It acts almost like
magic—it is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation which
truly belongs in every home.—Adver-
tisement.

SCHOOL OF MINES
FACULTY OFFERED

Minneapolis. Minn.. April S.—Fred B.

Snjrder. president of the board of re-

g'^nts of the university, has tele-

graphed to President Wilson an offer

to tho government in the war crisis of

J^e services of the faculty of the uni-

versity school of mines and of officers

I of the mines experiment station.

I
Tho offer is mad-? "with a view to

j
assisting the government in mobilizing

I the natural and in<Ki3triaI resources of
the state by a survey of useful min-
erals, particularly Iron and manganif-
erou3 ores, and by research in mining,
metallurgy, metalllography and auch
other lines as n:ay come within the
scope of mining and metallurgical
technolo>?y."

I According to mine.i school authori-

I

ties, the estimated iron ore res«»r%'e

I in Minnesota, tliat is. ore not mined,

I

appro.ximatt-ly 1.600.000.000 tons.

Easter Apparel for Boys

Skolny, Norfolk

and Topcoats.

"K<sA" Suits for
* Boys

$3^0 to $15
Nobby '''Oliver Twists" and
*'Tommy Tucker" suits for

children.

Boys' Shirts, Jerseys, Shoes,

Hats and Caps.
Let Us Fit You Out.

Kenney-Anker
Company.

409-41 1 West Superior Street.&KCUuy-4nada

LEGISLATURE

TAKESREGESS

House Makes Public Domain

BHI Special Order

for Monday.

Former Members Accused

of Abusing Privileges

By Lobbying.

<By a Staff C»rre»p«Bdent.>

.St. Paul, Minn., April 6.—The house

and senate adjourned yesterday s.fter-

noon over until Monday, the house to

reconvene at 10 a. m. and the senate

at 2 p. m. Viewed from some points

of view, both houses wasted a great

deal of time, and yet may not have.
In the house, aft^r the prolonged de-
bate In the morning over the alien
regi.'^tration bill,' it was expected that
the members would get down to busi-
ness early in the afternoon session,
but not so. They had tv/o Drlsk fights
right off.
The first was when Representative

Indrehus moved thai the public do-
main bill be made h special ord^^r of
business at once. Mr. liidrthus wanted
to g» to bat and have the revamped
bill either pas.sed or killed, but Kep-
resentatlvc Warner, one of the authors
of the bill and who led in amending
t.he measure from its original com-
plexion, in which state it had been
killed in the senate, offered a substi-
tute motion to make the bill a special
order for next Monday morning at
10:15. Eventually the substitute mo-
tion carried.

Fenred Ufht Attendanre.
The proponents of the bill as amend-

ed, In which shap(> the governor 'vants
it to pas.s, feared that with tho de-
picted condition of tho bouse mem-
hf-rshlp yesterday, th-i bill would stand
no chance. In this respect they were
prcbably right.. The question now is:
Will it. In Its emasculated form, stand
a chance anyway?

It was claimed yesterday that with
the full membership of the house rr<°s-
ent, the bill would be defeated by at
least fifteen votfs. The situation is
interesting. In the senate, wher-' the
bill in its original form was iillled
a few days ago. It Is claimed tnat
there has been some change in favor
of the bill should It be amended a.<« it
has already been in the housf But,
it was learned last night, there l\a.s
been a good deal of switch the other
way, some of the senators who voted
for it before not being in fa\ or of the
revamped bill. Also the fact that tho
fight has developed Into cl'^ar-cut
lines between Stat.o Auditor Pr<»u3 and
CJovernor Piurnquist has affected the
lines of contest. The state auditor has
recruited to his forces some of tge
representatives and senators who were
indifferent to tho whole ;nattor. and
some of those who had been linel up
in favor of the bill. He Is P'^rsonally
popular, while (Jovornor Burnq ilst
seems to have failed to ilev»-lop the
popular leadership that might be de-
sirf-d in behalf of the measure. How-
ever, Tue.s3ay will give the resulC
Both sides are claiming victory.

* « «

,FJsM Over Speelal Ordeni.
As scon as tho public domain bill

had boon made a special order for
Tuesday, the rules committee of the
house precipitated another ftght by
recommending that the special order
committee be allowed to designate not
more than twenty-five bills of state-
wide interest a.s special orders to be
dealt with next Thursday and Friday;
to hold hcarincTs in the meantime to
determine what bills should be .<>o

handled; and that the special orders
so designated should be decided by a
two-thirds vote of the committee. The
committee is made up of one member
from each congressional district. Rep-
resentative "W. A. Pittenget of Duluth
was the first to start the battle against
this rule. He declared that it was in-
nocent looking enough, but he did not
believe that such power should be put
in the hands of any six or ten men, and
warned the house against adopting the
recommendation.
Representatives McGrath and Tom

Davi.s pronounced again.«»t the recom-
mendation, with the result that an
amendment by Mr. McCrath carried,
which barred any bills from the sug-
gested special order which the house
has already refused to be designated
as special order.s. The fear was ex-
pressed that attempts would be made to
bring on the liquor abatement bill and
the Mayo foundation bill as special
orders, but Representative Kolan, for
the abatement end of it, and Represen-
tative Marwin for the Mayo bill part,
a.ssured the representatives that these
would not be upon the special order.
Mr. Marwin gave notice, however,

that on Tuesday he would move to
make the Mayo bill a special order. It
is expected that it will meet the same
fate that it did the other day.

* « «

Ex-Members Lobbylnef
Representative Warner and Repre-

sentative McUrath joined in giving
warning that they would insist upon
the rules of the house with regard to
the privileges of former members be-
ing enforced next week, claiming that
some of the ex-members have been
abusing their privileges and lobbying
on the public domain bill.

« • «

Ton insurance bills were passed on
special orders yesterday afternoon by
the house, one was killed and one was
put on the calendar with privilege to
amend. Those passed were as follows-By Healy. senate—Regulating the
enforcing of premium rates of work-
ingmen's compensation and liability
Insurance premiums, putting the mat-
ter under the direction of the state
commissioner of insurance.
By the house, committee on insur-

ance—Relating to reserves and de-
posits under certain classes of indem-
nity contracts, applying to companies
Insuring autos. and raising the re-
serve from $25,000 to $100,000
By Bjorklund—Relating to standard

accident policies.
By Seebach—Relating to disposition

of Are department aid.
By Senator Rockne—Relating to In-

corporation and regulation of em-
ployers' mutual llablnty insurance as-
sociatlona.
By Senator E. P. Peterson—Relating

to Insurance written by certain healthand accident insurance associations
cutting out more hazardous employ-
ments than commercial traveler or pro-
fessional men.
By Carmlchael—Regulating the con-

struction, use and operation of moving
picture machines, etc.. and providing
for license for operating them and toplace their supervision under the firemarshal.

* • •
MpAoner In StreBB»aa.

Former Representative L. C. Spooner
of Morris attacked O. P. B. Jacobson.member of the state railroad and ware-
bouse commission, in the capitol lobby
yesterday shortly after noon, after ac-cusing him of associating with "a lot

I

of thieves." Mr. Spooner threw hla
right arm across Mr. Jacobson'a throat,
with a grip on the tatter's left shoulder

I

and backed the commissioner Into the
wall. The trouble grew out of a dis-
pute some time ago over the separa-
tion of the state board of appeals from

I the state grain inspection department,
]

favored by the commissioner. No blows
, were struck.

* * *
I

A. N'. Jacobs, editor of the Harpoon,
I
assaulted in the house chamber a few

j

days ago by Representative H. H. Har-
I

rison of Stillwater, when the latter

I

nursed a grudge because the editor
I published a poem in his paper which
I rather derided the representatlre, tried
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yesterday to have the Stillwater mem-
ber arrested. ^Mty Pro-secutor Masek,
after consultingf-with Attorney General
Smith refused to' issue the warrant,
claiming that the statutes protect mem-
ber.s. It so happens, however, that the
statutes provide, that a member may
be arrested for "breach of the peace."

.* * *

The Teigen investigation committee
has disbanded. The members yester-
day passed a resolution giving up the
ghost, but will hold a few meetings
next week to formulate their report.

» « •

IVelfar^ Bill Passed.
The senate spent the entire afternoon

yesterday debating the first of forty-
one child welfare bills, and passed It.

It gives the state board of control gen-
eral duties for the protection of defec-
tive, illegitimate, dependent, neglected
and delinquent children, and to provide
for welfare boards in the several coun-
ties of the state to aid in the perform-
ance of the dutiesj Senator Vibert in-
troduced an amendment. which was
adopted, which provides that the board
of control must consult with the coun-
ty commissioners in such cases,

JAMES A. STUART.

Grande railroad were reported today
to have voted in a secret ballot re-
cently completed to go on strike.

»
Blue serge belt back suits. $15. 3

Winners, 119 E. Superior street.

COTTON PRICES'

WILL STAY HIGH

D. A R. G. Men Vote to Strike.

Salt Lake City. Utah, April 6.—Mem-
bers of the railroad brotherhoods In
the employ of the Denver St Rio

Stomach poisons breed millions of
germs that eat into your vital*, caus-
ing Gas Pressure. Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Torpid Liver, Auto-Intoxica-
tion, Yellow Jaundice, Gall Stones, Ap-
pendicitis, Cancer and Ulcere of the
Stomach and Intestines, etc., etc.

Thousands of sufferers have been re-

stored by Mayv's Wonderful Remedy,
among them 7tlstice of tho Supreme
Court, Congressmen, Doctors, Law-
yers, Bankers, Ministers, Nurses,
Farmers, Mecttanics—persons of every
class—probably your own neighbors.
Stomach troubles are due mostly to
catarrhal poison. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy removes that poison, thor-
oughly cleanses the system, drives out
the disease breeding germs, allays in-
flammation and ends suffering. Un-
like any other.reanedy. No alcohol

—

nothing to injure you. One dose con-
vinces. FREEi book on Stomach Ail-
ments. Write' CJeo. H. Mayr, Mfg.
Chemist, Chlcalfo^, or obtain a bottle
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy from
Wlrth's Drug Store or any reliable
druggist, who w4U return your money
If It fallaw i- -^

Prospects of War in Few

Days Proves Bullish

Market Feature.
Con.sumers are confronted with the

prospect that prices for all cotton

goods will be higher from now on un-
til this year's Southern crop becomes
available for consumption. The quo-
tation in the May future has advanced
nearly a cent a pound on the New York
market during the last ten days, bring-
ing it up to 19.88 cents at yesterday's
close.
The certainty that the United States

will be an active participant in the
European war within the next few days
has had a bullish market Influence for
the reason that It Is felt the Atlantic
shipping lanes will be made safer with
ships of the American navy aiding the
allies in policing them. Had the Ger-
man submarine blockade resulted In the
almost complete holding up of exports
as had been feared, experts say that
a break in the cotton market would
have resulted through the liquidation
of speculative holdings of contracts,
and also through hedge selling against
the large amount of spot cotton still
held in the South. As it i.s, the effect
of the submarine war is shown in the

j lighter export movement of cotton.
I Stocks at Liverpool were down last
week to only 707,000 bales, against 761.-
000 bales In the previous week, 876,000
bales last year, and contrasted with
1, '(54.000 bales held there at this time
In 1915. There was afloat for Liver-
pool and Europe 86.000 bales of Amer-
ican cotton, against IfcS.OOO bales last
year and 393,000 bales during the cor-
responding week in 1915.
A feature in the cotton trade lately

has been increased contracting for sup-
plies on the part of manufacturera
They are reported to be well convinced
that prices of cotton goods are not apt
to be reduced in view of the mounting
cost of production, and they do not
wish to run the risk of being left In
the lurch when the demand for cotton
fabrics develops later on. The mills
are now so crowded with orders in the
New England states that ability to
make deliveries of goods within the
dates specified has become a question
with them.

GREEN BOY RECRUIT
LOSES "TRIGGER" FINGER
Green Bay. Wis.. April 6.—Authori-

ties are investigating reports of an
alleged assault upon Caesar Lobedell,
who suffered the amputation of his
"trigger" fingers after the members
had been mangled. Lobedell enlisted
recently in E Troop, which is being
organized here. Search also' is being
maie for Ed Kunnard. a cousin of
Lobedell and a recruit. Lobedell said
Kunnard fled when three men at-
tacked them Wednesday eveoinjr.

GALE DOES GREAT
DAMAGE AT CHICAGO

Chicago, April 6.—More than $50,000
damage along Chicago's shore line
from Rogers' park to Jackson park
was caused yesterday by a storm
which swept Lake Michigan. A 50-
mlle gale from the northeast sent
waves over the breakwaters, flooded
the lake shore drive at many places
through Lincoln park and washed
away much of the newly made land at
the north limits of the park.
"Worst gale in my twenty-flve years'

experience on the lakes," Capt. Charles
Garland of the life-saving station said.

IS GIVEN PRIZE CALF.

Floodwood Youth Encouraged to

Raise Stock By Railroad's Gift.

Floodwood, Minn., April 6.—(Special
to The Herald.)—-Francis Fogarty, son
of D. J. Fogarty, has received from
the Iron Range railway demonstra-

Comlmir—Robert W. rkamber**
Cireat iitory In Picturen

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA"
with the W«ii4erfml

ANITA STEWART

tion farm at Meadowlands a high-
grade Holstein bull calf free of charge.
to become the absolute property of
the boy If he takes care of the ani-
mal properly and brings him up ac-
cording to the rules of the Young Hol-
stein Breeders' association, which con«
sists of boys and girle, to whora the
land department of the Iron Range
railroad has given Holstein bull calves
In the past. The purpose of the free
distribution of these animals is to
help the settlers in St. Louts county
build up their etock and especially
the dairy herds. Francis Fogarty and
his twin brother both take great in-
terest In livestock.

a;
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Wl the ultimate pcai-e of the world )^M and for the liberation of It.s peo- |^
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THE WAR FLAME REACHES AMERICA.
June -'8, 1914, a pistol shot rang out in an

obscure village in Bosnia. The heir to the

Hapsburg throne was shot at Sarajevo.

The precarious peace of the world tumbled

like a house of cards. A flame was started

that Eoon set half the world ablaze.

And now, after thre** years of perilous

immunity, the leaping flames of that ob-

scurely begun conflagration—begun ob-

scurely, but handy to an inflammable

stnicture of tow built out of the age old

diplomatic chicaneries of autocratic dynas-

ties—has reached America. And America

is at war!

It is not by our will that we are at war.

Unless it is the embattled and bloodied nt-

tions of Europe that have been taught the

virtues of peace by three years of the most

awful warfare the world has ever seen,

there is no nation in the world more peace-

ful, more devoted to peace, more abhorrent

of war.

No great nation ever before stood so

many affronts without fighting; and now
that at last we are at war, it will be a

source of pride and strength to us that this

is so; and we shall fight our battle, what-

ever form it takes, in better conscience be-

cause we know that we are guiltless of

provoking v.ar.

Moreover, besides the recollection of our

long-enduring but now exhausted patience,

we shall have to strengthen us the convic-

tion that our cause is just; that we are

fighting the battle of humanity against its

oppressors, the battle of peace against in-

stitutions whose very existence is a con-

stant menace to peace and a perennial prov-

ocation to militarism and war.

The emphatic vote in both branches of

congress for the resolution recognizing the

state of war that has been force'cl upon us

and pledging the full strength of the nation

to the cause to which we are now' dedicated

shows that America is aroused and determ-

ined; that it enters the critical period now
before it united and ready for whatever

betides.

Modern war is not child's play. We have

seen enough of it to realize that we must

expect suffering, hardship, woe and sacri-

fice. We must enter upon the war with

courage and fortitude, sorrowing that we
must go to war but grimly bent upon doing

our full share, whatever the cost.

America will not be fighting for con-

quest, for power, for territory or wealth.

No people, great or small, shall be worse

off because America is in arms. We fight

for democracy, for justice which is the

foundation of democracy, for peace which
' cannot come until democracy is established

firmly on that foundation of justice. We
fight for justice to the German people no

less than to other peoples.

The president, who nobly speaks the

noblest aspirations oi the American soul,

has spoken for America when he said:

We are glad to fight thus for the ulti-
mate peace of the world and for the
liberation of its peoples, the German
peoples Included; for the rights of na-
tions great and small and the privilege
of men everywhere to choose their way
of life and obedience. The world must
be made safe for democracy. Its peace
must be planted upon the trusted foun-
dations of political liberty.

We shall ask for ourselves nothing that

we do not ask for all humanity—and that

is peace, order, law and justice in a world

organized to make secure forever the sa-

red rights of individuals and peooles.

We have ho part and shall have no pa:i

in the greeds and revenges that contributed

to the great war. We enter tlie war as z

knightly nation loyally pledged to the

cause of human liberty; and hateful though

war is to all of us, America could not dcdi

cate its strength and its manhood to a"

higher cause than when it fights thus for

freedom and justice in the world.

• We have no quarrel with the German

people. Our quarrel is with the Hohen-

zollern and all it stands for—our motto is:

TO ALL PEOPLES, LIBERTY AND
LIFE: TO ALL TYRANNY, DEATH!

As one notes the expensive doings of the
pacifists, one wonders just how big a slush
fund von Bernstorff left behind him.

MAKING CONSCRIPTION BALANCE
FAIRLY.

Conscription is proposed to raise the

armies needed for the war the Prussian

government of Germany has forced upon
us.

It is the direct, practical way to do what
we have to do.

But conscription will be jughandled and
unjust unless there is also conscription of

wealth to meet the financial cost of the

war.

Few are squeamish about the sacrifice

of men needed to insure victory; why be

squeamish about the sacrifice of wealth to

pay the bills?

Men conscripted to fill the ranks give

all. Wealth, called upon to pay the cost

according to its ability to paj-, will be giv-

ing little enough.

If it weren't for Paul Husting, Wisconsin
might be inclined to interpret the signal
"S. O. S." as meaning "goak our senator."

WHY SHOULD MINNESOTA LAG?
Women have full suffrage now in eleven

states—Arizona, California, Colorado, Ida-

ho. Kansas, Montana, Nevada, Oregon,

Utah, Washington and Wyoming. They
also have full suffrage in Alaska.

Women are allowed to vote on presi-

dent in four states—Illinois, Indiana, Ohio

and North Dakota; the last three having

taken this action this year.

Five states this year have submitted equal

suffrage amendments to the people to be

passed upon at the next election—Maine,

New York, South Dakota, North Dakota

and Oklahoma. .

One state—Arkansas—has given women
the right to vote in the primaries, which

in that one-sided state is as good as a right

to vote at the general election.

Minnesota, thus far. has done nothing

except to kill the bill giving women the

right to vote on president. The house has

passed the full suffrage constitutional

amendment—the senate has not yet acted.

Why should Minnesota lag in the pro-

cession of human justice, now setting in

so strongly over the world?

The Minnesota senate should by all

means adopt the suffrage amendment, and

give the people a chance to vote on it at

the next election.

to be in these places will not submit them-
selves at the primaries because they do not
wish to put themselves in the position of

personally seeking office.

If there were some way of making them
candidates withbut their own initiative, they
would run, and the field of candidates would
be improved.

This can be done by a very simple amend-
ment which will provide that candidates maj'

be listed in the primaries by proper peti-

tions circulated and signed by others. By
this means men who will not SEEK office

can be DRAFTED for office, and the field

of candidates at the primaries can be im-

proved. If the field is improved, the people

can be trusted to make wise choices that

will improve the lists of elected officials.

The convention can't be restored. This

improvement CAN be made. Why not

do it?

An unkind but natural suspicion is that
the grand dukes gave up their crown lands
In preference to surrendering the crowns of
their natural heads.

THE RIGHT ATTITUDE.
The only right and fair attitude toward

citizens of foreign birth who have been

partisans of Germany will be based on the

assumption that' however they may have

stood as between Germany and its enemies,

they stand for America as between Amer-
ica and Germany.

Until they give reason to think other-

wise, the only just course is to assume

that, being American citizens and having

taken a pledge of loyalty that native-born

Americans have never been called upon to

take, they are as loyal as any other citizens.

We have a right to expect undiluted

loyalty from them, and we shall expect it.

They have a right to expect confidence

from us until they forfeit that right.

Any resident of this countrj', whether

naturalized or not, who becomes guilty of

overt disloyaltj', should be taken care of

'adequateh', but without passion or hysteria.

All others should be treated as loyal until

they are proved disloyal.

Above all, Americans should be on guard

against senseless suspicion of aliens simply

because they are alien. This is a thing

that it is necessary to guard against, for it

is only too easy for a hysteria of suspicion

to get started that, before it runs its course,

may do mischief everybody will be sorry

for afterward.

Because a man has stood for Germany
against her enemies is no sign that he will

stand for Germany against America. We
shall know how to deal with those who are

foolish enough to take a stand against

America: but toward all others the only

fair, right and sane course is to adopt an

assumption of loyalty which only their own
acts can disturb.

Ten to one you were surprised at what the
snow's disappearance left uncovered in your
ya rd.

«

THE BEST HELP FOR THE PRIMARIES.
Again the attempt to restore the conven-

tion system and to take the power of nom-
inating candidates away from the people

has failed in Minnesota, and it will keep on
failing.

The legislature dares not do the bidding

of the politicians, because it knows that the

people would not tolerate a return to the

old system of boss rule.

But there is one thing that CAN be done
to improve the primary system, and if those

who pretend to be in favor of making it

efficient are sincere they WILL do it.

It is asserted that the primary system

does not produce the right kind of public

officials—and the Minnesota delegation in

congress is pointed to as an example.

If that is so—and in large part it IS so

—

the fault is not with the people or the sys-

tem of direct popular nominations, but with

the field of candidates offered at the pri-

maries.

In Oiftiiy cases the kind of men who ought

Several years' residence in Siberia doesn't
seem to have made the place any more pop-
ular with a lot of folks than it was when
they first went there.

«

WAR.
War is an ugly, wicked, barbarous insti-

tution. The strongest indictment of it is

pitifull}' weak.

America is engaged in a war, forced into

it by the wanton and arrogant affronts of

a Prussian dynasty that has provoked war
throughout its history whenever it saw
profit and power in it.

America at war recognizes the evil of

war no less keenly than America at peace.

America in entering the war sacrifices

none of its hatred of war, abandons none

of its firm purpose to set its face like steel

against war and all that makes for war.

But America will enter the war with

greater firmness and higher courage and

stronger determination for the verj^ reason

that it abhors war and hates those institu-

tions of royalty and class government which

plot and provoke Avar.

America in the war is fighting for peace

—for the wider organization of democracy

—because of its settled conviction that only

by the democratization of the world can

permanent peace be made possible.

We have been forced into the war by

arrogant invasions of unquestioned rights,

by crooked Prussian plots to create dis-

sension among us and to array our friends

against us by false promises to divide our

soil among them.

But we are entering the war not so much
for that as for the suppression of institu-

tions the very existence of which is a con-

stant menace to peace because it is a con-

stant menace to justice.

America hates war; but it will wage war

against the maker? of war all the more
vigorously' because of that hate. It will

fight hard because it is fighting for peace

and for a democratic organization of jus-

tice in the world which is the only possi-

ble foundation for permanent peace.
•

That "submarine kiss" in the Chicago di-

vorce suit case just shows how sympa-
thetically some of R. W. Chambers' novels
have been read by some people.

Stand by Our Own Government
Editorial in Uie World Court.

They

They

This

OBJECTORS.
There were objectors in 1776.

called them "Tories."

There were objectors in the '60s.

called them "Copperheads."

There are objectors again in iQi"-

is not stated for the purpose of calling them

names. Some of them are conscientious

and high-principled. There isn't a trace of

alienism or bad citizenship or treachery,

for instance, in Dr. David Starr Jordan.

The purpose is simply to call the atten-

tion of the objectors of 1917 to the above

facts, to the mighty significance of the bat-

tle between democracy and autocracy that

has now reached around the world, and to

bid them reflect seriously upon all these

facts and circumstances and, having reflect-

ed in deep silence, to govern themselves

according to their conclusions.
• r-

If some people would only sneeze at an
enemy the wa> they do in public places,
the government could dispense with several
machine gun outfits.

It is doubtless too much to expect that
men and women shall be anything but hen-
minded in a time of world-strain like the
present. Perhaps neither advocates of peace
nor apologists for war care particularly
whether they keep their heads or not, un-
der the circumstances. Moreover, there is

something to be said "for insane courage in

the chaos of war times. The fact is that
one crisis after another seems to come on
so rapidly that the human mind hardly ap-
prehends the critical event of today be-
fpre it must jump to another more crucial
^Lsvelopment of tomorrow.
There is some comfort in realizing that

we are all. big and little, in the same boat.
No war was ever waged on such a world
scale; no land or sea upon the habitable
globe is unaffected by it. "Whose is the
mind capable of wholly comprehending what
it involves? Not king or peasant, com-
mander or soldier, statesman or commoner,
capitalist or laborer, pope or pastor, philoso-
pher or plodder, scientist or worker, pres-
ident or citizen, editor or reporter. All of
us glimpse broken bits and (mostly cen-
sored) scraps of the upheaval, but the ap-
parent realities upon which we venture to

base conclusions are only kaleidoscopic a
day at a time. What is news to us this
morning may not be the fact at all next
day. The sweep of destruction bears no
consistent relation to the pistol shot in the
Balkans in 1914.
Reversion to savagery and resort to fate-

ful chances of war have upset every nor-
mal standard of judgment. Complex emo-
tions run wild and find curious expression
in high and lowly places. Appeal on the
one side to God to bring success, through
rutiiless warfare, is matched by an ethical
declaration on the other side that the enemy
is surely the devil incarnate, whose utter
destruction is the victory that God com-
mands. Therefore, according to belligerent
theology, the poor neutral is damned wheth.
er he tries to stay his hand or goes in hell-
bent.
Among us foar of what in fact may never

happen contends with fear to acknowledge
that there is in fact a world-tt^ar to deal
with. Every species of special pleading for
the militaristic organization of might, that
governments now so fatally belligerent have
used, reappears in our propaganda of fear,
suspicion and defense. At the other extreme
distraught peacemakers profess to face the
situation by aeroplaning to the rarified at-
mo.sphere of nonresistance—we "declare" our
unalterable opposition to war in this crisis
or any other crisis, they say.
Charity suggests that some allowance be

made for the unprecedented strain on emo-
tions which leads groups of extremists both
pacific and military to believe themselves
sole possessors not of fear, but of superior
courage for the right. Common sense dic-
tates that mutual denunciation and recrim-
ination give way to whole-hearted passion
for constructive patriotism.
This is the time to stand by the govern-

ment which we Americans have duly con-
stituted, not a time for petty nagging or
misinformed advices. The government is in
position, to obtain more accurate and com-
prehensive knowledge of the International
storm than any of us. No exposition of fun-
damental American ideals, past, present or
future, has been more universally approved
than that put before the world by Pres-
ident "Wilson's address to the senate. In
real or supposed emergencies the president
has shown that he is neither a blind devotee
of mere theoretical consistency nor a will
o' the wisp like some people most of us
know. The house of congress, elected as
our responsible representatives, do repre-
sent the nation as a whole quite as fair-
ly and sanely as any other group we might
select, not excepting certain self-authorized
press critics that might be mentioned. With
courageous conscience born of patience and
forbearance and will to co-operate In bet-
ter ways than war. Americans may be
counted upon to stand solidly behind theirown government when forced to the test of
war. Appropriately the keynote of the
Washington's birthday celebration by the
World's Court league was "America Ualted
in Patriotism and Faith In the Future"

Crooked.
Life: Harduppe—What is your opinion of

Flubdub's honesty?
Borrowell—Mighty poor. He actually

came around to my house and stole an um-
brella I had borrowed from him.

Oar Frienda.
Judge: "Our popularity depends upon how

well we treat our friends," said the parlor
philosopher.
"And how often." added the mere man.

Rippling Rhymes
I

By Walt Mason I

Bright Lights.

I hear men say, of some bright
youth, "He is a prodigy, in sooth! In
all his studies he excels, and we shall

see him wearing bells, upon the daz-
zling heights of fame, before the finish

of the game. A youth of such sur-

passing parts will cut a wide swath in

the arts, or in what field he may have
picked, so mark our words, while we
predict." I've lived and wrought till

I am lame; I've seen full many rise to

fame, and one great man I can't recall

who in his youth eclipsed them all. It

seems to me it is a rule that boys who
cut no grass in school, whose heads
seem made of bone or wood, are those
who later on' make good. The prodigies,

who have renown for brightness in

their native town, to whom their

teachers point with pride, to whom
no triumphs seem denied, down to the
deeper darkness wend, when youth is

done and school days end. Perhaps it

is because the praise that they receive
in schoolboy days swell up their cran-
iunis more or less, and that is fatal to

success.
Coprrifht 1917 I9 G«or(e Mr.Uxw Adam.

TarrifJ Commission Scientific

The New Republic: The tariff commission
nominations offer illuminating evidence of
the siJirit that might be expected to govern
President Wilson's administrative appoint-
ments if he were free to ignore or defy con-
siderations of partisan expediency. All the
nominees to the tariff commission are men
of energy, integrity and Independence of
judgment. The commission as a whole com-
pares v^ry favorably in force of character
and practical efficiency with the interstate
commerce commission at its best. The chair-
man. Prof. Taussig, is one of the most dis-
tinguished tariff authorities in the world,
and is far and away the most tminent tariff
authority in the United States. Seekers after
exorbitant tariff favors will revile Prof
Taussig as » theorist. He is a theorist who
will very clearly .see throiigh the crooked
devices by which greedy interests have hith-
erto sought to delude congress. He is also a
practical man who knows the details of tariff
making here and abroad and is excellently
qualified to fit our tariff into the system of
world commercial relations.
And this is a vital need for a people that

has emerged from isolation. The Repub-
licans have criticized the commission on the
ground that tliere is no regular Republican
on it. AVith one possible exception, neither
is there a regular Democrat on the commis-
sion. In any event the criticism comes with
bad grace from a party that has maintained
that the making of a tariff is a scientific
matter. Strict partisanship will not mix
with science; still less v.ill strict bipartisan-
ship. Nothing in the world could be more
futile than a tariff commission composed of
good Democrats and good Republicans, each
ardently defending a party orthodoxy al-
ready obsolete.

Health lasaranoe a Boon.
Sacramento Union: It cannot be doubted

that among the poor, the class Mho are the
most subject to sickness and the least able
to bear it, compulsory insurance would be a
great boon. It would lengthen the span of
human life materially. It would Save mil-
lions of babies' lives and permit countless
thousands of children to reach manhood and
womanhood in good 'health who now die in
youth or live to become weak and useless
adults. Just as a "stitch in time saves nine,""
so health insurance would lead to the pre-
vention of illness.

InTocation to Xatare.
Earth, ocean, air, beloved brotherhood!
If our mother have imbued my soul •

With aught of natural piety to feel
Your love, and recompense the boon with

mine;
If dewy morn, and odorous noon, and even.
With sunset and its gorgeous ministers.
And solemn midnights tingling silentness;
n autumn's hollov,- sighs in the sere woods.
And winter robing with pure snow and

crowns
Qt Htarry ice the gray grass and bare

boughs;
It spring's voluptuous pantings, when she

breathes
Hfer first sweet kisses, have been dear to me;
If no bright bird, insect, or gentle beast
1 consciously have Injured, but still loved
And cherished these my kindred—then for-

give
This boast, beloved brethren, and withdraw
No portion of your wonted favor now!—Percy Bysshe Shelley.

Think It Over, Yoanc Man.
'Kansas City Star: An opinion of "Jack"

garrison's: Able-bodied loafers ought to get
&>wn on all fours and rap their foreheads
on the cement walk when they see a crip-
ple with ambition limping by.

Tips and Taunts Aimed
At the State's Lawmakers

UioDcsott Newspapers' SagfetUons For aod About the

liCCiiltture.

April 6, 1917

And Reitpeet That on the Ballot.

Pillager Herald: The primary system of
electing state officials is here to stay for
another two years at least, a bill to return
to the convention system of electing candi-
dates being defeated in the house last week.
Evidently some of the state's legislators can
see "the handwriting on the wall."

Thanks to NonpartUanahlp and the Primary.
Bemidji Sentinel: Our legislators are hesi-

tant about interfering very much with the
primary law. Professional politic'ans are
not in full control.

The End of Germany's Dream
Wilbur C. Abbott in the Vale Befiew.

"Nearly."

St. Cloud Journal-Pre5»s: There is one rea-
son for commending the work of the Min-
nesota legislature. It is killing a large
majority of the bills introduced. Just
imagine what an infliction it would be to
the commonwealth if all the bills introduced
were enacted into law! It would be nearly
as bad as an Invasion by Villa.

Keep Up the Good 'M'ork.

International Falls Press: The fact that
out of 329 cars of immigrant movables han-
dled through the Minnesota transfer last
month for points in the Northwest, 134 of
them were destined for Minnesota locations,
and that this state had more than double
the number of its nearest competitor, is
proof enough that Fred D. Sherman is mak-
ing good^as state immigration commission-
er and that his important department
should not only be continued, but also bet-
ter financed so that it could do still bet-
ter work In finding sellers for the millions
of unsettled and unimproved acres In this
state.

How Doea Thl«» Sort of Idea Start t

Mllaca Times: The members of the legis-
lature have introduced a bill to double
their pay. This will doubtless be rushed
through while the bill to pay the guard
soldiers for service on the border is still
held up.

That BlKKer Salary Bill.

Fergus Falls Journal: A bill has been in-
troduced in the Minnesota house by Repre-
sentative Sigel and others doubling the sal-
aries of senators and representatives, the
pay of senators being increased to 14,000
for their four-year term and that of repre-
sentatives to $2,000 for the two-year term.
There is no prospect of any such bill pass-
ing, especially at this late date in the ses-
sion, but a number of members will be able
to take great credit to themselves by vot-
ing against It, and they have doubtless had
it Introduced for this purpose.

Some General Reflertienit.

Pine City Pine Poker: State legislatures
and national congresses are made up, like
town and village boards, of selfish and un-
selfish men. There are some who try to
work for the public good, but there are
many whose highest aim is to "grab off"
something for their district—something to
take back home to show how "inflooentlal"
they were and to strengthen their political
fences. There are a few of the unselfish
ones who stand manfully by their guns, but
many of even these are compelled by pres-
sure from home to get into the grabbing
game. Fortunately, there are some men ^n
congress who represent the nation and some
in the legislature who represent the state
rather than the narrow, selfish little local-
ities from which they hall. And when
you find a man coming home from leg'sla-
tive halls, crying out the contents of bis
game bag, you can set it down that, re-
gardless of whatever other ability he may
possess, lie Is dangerous to public life
careless In the expenditure of public moneys
and probably unscrupulous in the character
of the legislation he supports. For it is
most always only by "trades" of every kind
and description that men get these grafts.

The gr^t adventure is over. The war
may, despite the submarine, go on for a con;
slderable time. It may last until Eur«^e
Is bled white and exhaustion becomes the
price of peace. But the glittering mirage of
world dominion to be won, as Silesia was
won a century and three-quarters ago. by
a generation of extraordinary preparation
and one great and unexpected thrust, has
faded before our eyes. The vision of a
Germany stretching from the English chan-
nel to the Ptrsian gulf, and bound together
by a "Bagdad-Bahn" which should run from
a German Antwerp to a German Bassorah. Is

now as much a part of the world's great fic-
tion as the travels of Sindbad the Sailor or
the tale of the Second Calendar. Above all
the iridescent dream of a world whose des-
tinies should hang upon the word of a
HchenzoUern is at an end. For, whatever
delusions may still be cherLshed by the au-
thors of the great design, or the credjlous
souls who were lured Into seconding this
magnificent ambition, whatever the outcome
of the war or the settlements devised by^.
diplomats, one result of the past two years
and a half has made the realization of this
dazzling prospect impossible. It is the rev-
elation of the Prussian mind. Such, after
two years and a half of conflict, is the dom-
inant note of anti-German literature.
The reason for this is obvious. Of all the

the success of such plans theelements in
one^ imperative essential is secrecy. No man,
it has been observed by a master of state-

*^'"u,.u w^ *° ^^^^ *'^ ^^ ^ho knows notWhither he is bound, for fate itself cannotthwart one who.se path is undetermined. Thesame is measurably true of nations. And.
I« u^*"!**"?^^

"''**^' "olh'nK is «o necessary

woJm f, ^'"'"*""V *« ^"^ conceal it from the

^/ ?>r.
,°PP^^*^'°" is too late. That chancethe Prussian government has lost The

W« ^.njf'
*>7" .f^»»*«'n«>d to the meaning of

iiL?, •n<'''
'peaceful penetration." itsMachiavellian diplomacy hidden under the -forms of business or the still more subtle*.

?ion« n^, ?i
'"''."'''• *'^* '"''"*»^ ramifica-^

L enr^e.K f„
'^^^

"T"''^"
'" ^ilhelmstrasse

to enmesh the peoples of the earth It hascome to dread the power which has ca..? acoxetous eye upon every quarter of the

fts spiei"'it
'"' "°''^' "'•^^ '»» «^-'« -^its spies its propaganda and its Intriauesconcealed Its character under the ve?v formi^which have enlisted men' In iVs cluse -Thdeceived its own followers with'fl'n'phrasesand misleading battle cries. Men have com^to loathe a policv of force -«li

clothed in - — -K °/-^°'^?* *"<* cunning.
a garb of culture vet defvi»i«^

uT'aTZ''' °' ^'vilizatio; L'i S^umln'

iieanj the real spirit and alms which animate their upholders is the
in their defeat-

greate.st step

aken ThTs T^*
step that has already be;„taken. This if we have read the lirerature of the Entente powers aright \^ tilconclusion at which they have arHved

Just a Moment

tb«
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Wisconsin dippings

Thinp the Badger State Editors An SaylDfc 1
Hope Uardt

Ashland Press: Guessers have placed the
date of the opening of navigation this year
at May 1. They place the date late on ac-
count of the thick Ice. A good strong west
wind, with a hot day or two, 'will knock the
spots off any guess the best of 'em can make.
Here's hoping for west winds and hot air.

Why This Haute f

Eau Claire Telegram: June 16 is now the
date aimed at for completion of the work of
the Wisconsin legislature, and so. according
to the law of averages or something like
that, the lawmakers will probably not miss
It by more than a month and hence adjourn
sine die as early as July 15.

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Compiled by John 0. Qulnlm. Uie Sunttloe Maa.An old Scotch woman luy dving. The «.or,

in his and, seeing she was so soon to leavehim, broke through his life-long Scotch re-serve and said earnestly. -Janet, if ever a

spread her pale face, as Janet replied "Ikenned It. John, but, oh, to hear you say

ng it '
""^ °^'*" ^^** ^>- "«^ "y-

snfrT;.. 'I'^^^"^
^^'^J. "«e filled wit.; th^

itlL. ^\^'^!"!}'\'i ^^^hr^'i that this was
f^til^- T^^^""

'"^ '*•'" *» surrendered HiIn whose dispensation we live will
and fill us. And the result is a
passive activity, as If one were

come in
kind of
wroughtupon and controlled by some power outsidehimself.—J. Wilbur Chapmau.
«""><»•

mil ^f?\ *\^* °"* **^P ^'^'^ *>>* <>*'vil vou I

with him by\jour side.
"•»« >

Twixt optimist and pessimist
The difference is droll;

The one can see the doughnut.
The other sees the hole.

Dayton, Ohio.
"~^' W.

Not TactfnI.
Boston Transcript: "But, my dtar

you should not allow your grief to
come you. Remember, your husband is
happier in the other world."
"M—maybe he is. b— but I think

exceedingly rude to say so.''

lady,
ovei •

far

you are

At Least Let Is Hope Not.
Oshkosh Northwestern: Great Lakes ship-

ping Interests look for the biggest season
this year that ever has been experienced.
And it goes without saying, of course, that
Groat Lakes sailors are very glad they will
have no submarine dangers to contend with.

>«»

Twenty Years Ago
From The Hirald of Thli Date. 1897.

What Ye Mean, ••Fonny**t
Green Bay Precs-Gazette: Some day we'll

be telephoning through the air without
wires. Won't it be funny to have the oper-
ator answer your call with "The air is busy'"?

The drift.
Eau Claire Leader: When they get all

rigged up with short skirts, white 'stockings
and black boots, many of our modest and
shrinking girl friends come down town with
calm confidence that no cne is going to no-
tice them.

Taking: Tabby« Side.
Oshkosh Northv/estern: Someone urges the

slaughter of cats, "because they kill the
birds that kill the insects that kill the grain
and thereby contribute to the high cost of
living." There Is another side to the story,
however, in the fact that tabby also kills
the rats that eat the grain, and thereby
gains credit to somewhat offset the other
indictment.

Sueh Pessimism!
Wausau Record-Herald: Would it not bo

well for the legislature to begin to draw its
session to a close? Much remains that might
be done, both good and ill. But the chances
are that more of the former than of the lat-
ter will be overlooked.

Somethlne They Shonid Remember.
La Crosse Tribune: Citizens who feel that

the United States should not engage in war
over the killing of a few hundreds of Ameri-
cans might well reflect that Germany and
Austria went to war over the killing of one
man.

N
^:

•••Ex-Congre*sman Mark Dunnell of Min-
nesota will be appointed soon by President
McKinley to jae sixth auditor of the treas-
ury.

•••Theodore Roosevelt of New York has
been appointed assistant secretary of the
navy.

•••J. H. Ellmore and Frank Van Dusen
of Green Bay, Wis., have secured options on
the National copper mines at Rockland, On-
tonagon county. These mines have been
Idle for more than ten years and paid near-
ly $2,000. 00(^ in dividends in the early days
of Lake Superior mining.

•••L. R. Wilson will leave soon for B»^f-

falo, N. Y., where he will remain during
the summer in charge of the- canal ship-
ments for the Duluth and Superior millers.

•••The city election in Superior is on to-,
day. The main fight is for mayor betweei.''

Perry Eckstrand, Republican; William Mun-
ro. Democrat, and Rev. C. H. Starkweather,
the Impeached ex-mayor, wiio is an inde-
pendent candidate. Mr. Starkweather's pop-
corn-peanut-candy campaign has paralyzed
the opposition. When the genial ex-mayor-
minlster distributes sacks of candy and pea-
nuts the whole populace falls over itself in
the mad scramble, while the politicians turn
pale and wonder where they are at and what
politics is coming to.

What Does Wisconsin Sayf
Green Bay Press-Gazette: Is Wisconsin

—

is the United States—to be betrayed to the
very last ditch by this unutterable thing. La
Follette?

Merely a Diagnosis. •

Washington Star: "Did you call that con-
temporary a lowbrow and a bonehead?"

"Yes, I did," answered Senator Sorghum.
"He resents the Insult."

"That was no insult. That was a diag-
nosis."

To Its Credit.
Pittsburgh Post: When you feel like de-

nouncing humanity, reflect that out of the
world's nearly two billion population there
are only a few sneaks who resort to anony-
mous letter writing.

•••Word comes from Grand Marais that
there is much quiet work preliminary to the
construction of a railroad from that point
to connect with the Canadian line f-om Port
Arthur that now has its terminus at Gun-
flint, where valuable iron deposits are lo-
cated.

•••The high school senior class appoi
ments of speakers at the commencement ex
erclses In June have been made. Those
who will represent the class before the pub-
lic are Sabra Ellison, Martha Sjoberg.
Agnes Dole, Selby Brown and Adelaid
Kilchli.

nt--Ct

•••C. A. Smith, editor
News, is in the city.

of the Hibbinff

•••J. F. Johns, who has been spending
the winter In Duluth, leaves for Chicago to-
morrow. He will go on the steamer H. H.
Brown as mate.

'^••The April number of Sports Afield has
an article entitled "My Shooting Chum,"
written by Dr. D. H. Day of Duluth. and
the "chum" Is his wife. The frontispiece of
the magazine Is a charming picture of Mra.
Day in shooting costume.

,^

»
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THE OPEN COURT
Bcadm of Tbe {kralu are Inrttcd to oiakr fr^* uie of

tMs roiumn U esprts tbelr Ukras about tapi<-s of gmerml
MfKRt. Iwt dlKiiBlaa of serUrtaa reUgiaiM liiSetrnrxi Is

fcotn d. LetbTs oust not raccpd 300 worts—the sborterV Jx-ttT. LiMiirr lenm f«n U- used only by sp^'c!*!

.iiceii<*nt. ami Vbej moitt to ^vbj'^'t uid cnauvnt il»-

•HV space tlMf omipr. All Irtters nixt be «-n)i8-

JMiM in eterr ea« by U>* oame ^d aiMross of Um
wrttrr. ttioush these aeed oot be publisbed. A slcn^'d let-

tar is always more effei-tif?, howei^r.
n* Herald does oot publish ortdnal ferv. Contrlbu-

Of this nature that ar; submitteil fjr the editors

Biut br aiTnirpanied by • itampeii and adJrrssea

t if their retnrn Is d- sired. Otberwii* oo aaau-
Wlpt will be n;turwd.

E. B. HAWKINS GIVES HIS YACHT

TO UNITED STATES FOR WAR

FEARS BILL TO CHANGE
REGISTRATION LAW

To the Edit.^r of The Herald:
litfKHrdiut; r»'Kt3terinK by aftiaavit. it

has" hf*-n sli">wii that a lot of lll<-gal

registtTinK wa^ done.
.Apropos tho Boigen resist ;n Hon bill

now pt'idliiff in the IcK'sIature. would
It not work out the same way. and still

aliow a lot of illeg:;il resfi-tration. ttnd

would the people not be helpless to

pr^'vent tl"
v '-.•>re the registration !.< done on
- 'ration day as now. there is a

: .V on the reffidterinp in the hands
If the n.ople. I thinif Duliith should
take the matter up qui-kly in the legis-

lature and h;i'.e the bill «topp< d. and
keep on with the regular registration
dav.

Th<» public has been shown a trick In

the wet ordinance, which. H it had car-

ried, would have permitted saloons to

be established anywhere.
This r-f;istralion bill apparently is

another trick which would work more
harm to the people. Thanking you.

RE«;iSTRAR.
Duluth. April 5.

SAYS GOOD^BY.

Owner Suggests Boat Be

Used as Submarine

Chaser.

Washington. April 6.—E. Ti. Haw-
kins of Duluth. former Republican iia-
tional comiiiilteeraan of Minnesota,
has offered his yacht, the Itasca II, <

I
to the I'nited States government as a

i

' aubitiarine chaser.
t

Mr. Hjwkins arrived in Washington
Wednesday on his way from his win-
tt-r home in Florida, navigating the

,

boat throu.s(h the inland passage. He '

\
made intiuiries in Washington as to I

the plai-e where his boat should be de- I

livered. He was dire< ted to submit it '

to the commandant of the navy yard
;

at Brooklyn and left for that point.
Mr. Hawkins says he does not know

;

whether his yacht will fill th^ bill be- I

cause it is not especially fast, but if i

the government inspectors decide they
can use it. it will be at their service

"I don't want to sell the boat." said
Mr. Hawkin.^. "but if the government
can make any use of it. it is theirs. I
hope it will be possible to make use
of it and that it will be an addition to
the govrnmenfs fleet of submarine
chasers.'

T' .- l.ditor of The Herald:
I liav.- ju#f read Dennis Moreau's let-

ter—prote.-ting against Duluth's going
^ly and Sociiilist." He declares chat
he city is "going to the dogs" and that
» 13 ashamed of it.

Yes. its a pity. Those magnifl'^ent— 4litution.-* of progress, purity. whoI-»-
^•»ne«s, soul-uplifting and oody-up-

•»n-:ding— the saloons—it certainly is a
i-hame ihat they must go.
Whv pood heavens, one will hardly

know what to do after July l If h**

cam' go to a saloon! Suppose one will
have to go to some d^'grading place like

a church, a public library, a Y. M. C. A.
or movie. Father will hardiy know
what to do with his money now—he
ma>- even have to disgrace soma of lils

children by putting decent clothes on
their backs or buying them something
to eat.

Seriouslv speaking. Socialism may
have .several radical qualities and it

may have many oppon^-nts. but it is not
a crinu- Ia.-5t because a man is a So-
clali.- eason why he hasn't
abiUt •

WtU—sood-bv. Dennis: good luck to
you. oN't:Of thl: majority.

D'.:: '. nnl 5.

FATHER JOINS ARMY AND

SON ENLISTS IN THE NAVY

.... has received expensive
The boat originally cost ?40,000 and I since It was built.

E. B. HAWKINS.
improvements

shouts war and then lets the other
fellows do the fighting. Our ances-

j
tors caii:e to tliis country about 1632 in
order to escape the tyranny of a Eu-
ropean government and fought ana
helped conquer the wilHerress and its

savages. They have also fought for
the good old U. S. A. in every war
this ctiuntry has been mixed up in and
will fight in any war she may have in
the future to preserve our national
rights.

i

Althougn I am past 45 T have sent
in my application for the army, and

j
my boy will join the navy, for we

[

think it is every citizen's duty to hu-
i
maniiy to help in every way possible

! when our country needs us
I Those who would hinder the gorern-
ment in times like the present should
at onio g-^t ba -k l<> the foreign land

I whence they came, or hire out as
nursery maids, as 1 don't see how they
can call themselves men. Rfst)»>ctfullv,

W. H. EVERETT.
Chifholm, Mins.. April 3.

SOCIALISTsTnD OUR COUNTRY.

pany yest^-rday blew out a temporary
coffer dam at its plant here, anj the
discharge lifted t-arth and rocks forty
feet, making little noise, as it was
banked In by a wall of water on both
sid^s. The temporary work was thus
removed on the completion of the
power house and permanent dam im-
provements.

WEST END

advertisements

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.

To th.- Editor of The Herald:
I just read Edward Pf-tHr^on's letter

accusing American papers and citizens

of b"ing owned by capitalists, just b<*-

cause we believe in lighting for our
liberties and rig'.iis. He evidently
does not realize that this country has
fought s.veral wars to prfserve those
sfime right.-!, and if necessary will

• >• several nior»> before permitting a

,^rn to conditions that existed be-

forV piracy was suppressed by the con-
certeil aiti'>n of t ivilized nations.

I personally believe a war against
the Prussian government and its sub-
matin- i-iracy is not only right, but al-

most a n»ressity. and will have to be
fought hv the United .^^lates, as we are
fT»rced into it. So let's tight tht-m for

all we are worth and stop siding eith-

er with «".prmany or England, but do
the very best we can for our country,
our homes and our <Iod.

Our family is nJt the kind that

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
TONIGHT

& SATURDAY
—MATIMEE TO^OSROW—

Re«inal4 Of Krrcn s

ROBIN HOOD
Th« E»erCr-«n an< Em-Welcome I«yI »' l.i|l»t

Opera," With the Same Incowsarahl* Catt

That Has Prewntei

THE FAMOUS BOSTOHIAMS SUCCESSES

F«r th» Pait Thrf? Seaians.

TiM Csapany'i 0«n Ordintra an4 th« Greatest Stiif-

inf Chvus en Earth.

fRICES
NItfct»—Me. Tfc. $1. $1 SO. Ilatine«—50e ta SL

To the Editor of The Herald:
Since relations between Germany

and the United States became acute,
more or less has been said concerning
Socialist disloyalty. Now, as a Socialist
and sneaking as an individual, not
f<»r the party, 1 wish to conden»n all

such expressions from whatever source
they come.
In my opinion they are prompted by

two mtJtlves: First, by those who wfsh
to "play" the parri.jtiam sentiment for
political preferment, and secondly, by
those who cherish a greater considera-
tion for 'lermany than for Ani'^rica.
Neith»»r of those groups shows much
for which to be commended, but rather

i represents a dangerous element.
j

The So<Malist, I feel, need not fear
j
a comparison of ethics or govern-

I mental ideals. To consistently oppose
I all acts or policies that lead to war Is

!
one «>f the grandest expressions of
human eft-nt. While the Socialist has
not a monopoly on that virtue, yet by
his understanding and acceptance of
tht* theory of the mat* rialistic concep-
tion of history his opposition is c>im-
parativvly more definite and general

i than among others.
In the present crisis, however, when

our government has done all that lies
in its power to carry out this ideal and
maintain an honorable peace; wiien

}
It has repeatedly suffered humiliation

i and indignities, there comes a time
when it must act. When an inexorable
cause asserts itself. Socialists, Demo-
• rats and Republicans will accept war,
and shouldT to shoulder will go to

, defend th-^ir government.
The president and his cabinet are

:teerinij the "ship of state." They are
i^'uided and influenced by many forces,

. conditions and details of which we
are ignorant. As the government, under

I

the conditions which now exist, can-
i
not proclaim its policies from the

;
housetop, let us not criticize its actions,
but support it in every way possible
and with our lives i( need be.

EDW. BLACKWOOD.
,

Duluth, April 6.

Baptist Young People's Society Will

Give Program Sunday.
The Young People's Society of the

First ."^wedisli Baptist church, Twenty-
second avenue west and Third str« et.

will celebrate the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of its organization with a spe-
cial program Sunday afternoon at 3:45
o'clock. Invitations are extended to
the Young People's Societies of Bap-
tist churches of Duluth and Superior
to attend.
The prin< ipal address will be given

by R*»v. .1. Alfred Erickson. pastor of
the church. A brief history of the
twenty-five years' work of the society
will be given by one of the members.
Andrew .Johnson will give the address
of welcome. The program follows:

.Song. «iudience; Scripture reading
Leonard Anderson; song, Sunday
si'hool choir; address of welcome, An-
drew Johnson; vocal solo, Mrs. .1. Al-
fred Erickson; twenty-five-year history
of the society: song, Sunday schooi
<'hoir; short talk by older members;
song. Sunday school choir: afldress.
Rev J. Alfred Erickson; vocal solo,
Erhart PaUn.

WILL CELEBRATE VICTORY.

Drys Will Hold Mass Meeting at

Hamilton Tabernacle.

A joint celebration of the victory for

the dry forces will be held Monday-
evening at the Hamilton tabernacle.
Twenty-third avenue vvist ard First
street. Rev. A. Lee Aldiich, who con-
ducted a series of evangelistic meet-
ings in We.<!t Duluth will be the prin-
cipal speaker.
Singing by a choir of 400 voices will

be a f'^atur^- of the gathering. The
joint choruses of Aldrich evangelistic
singers of West Duluth and Superior
will furnish the urogram. Tlie entire
Aldrich party will take part in the
program.

Dulutli * THEATER
MatinecM Dally. 2:15—Mghtn. 8:15.

—8CGIMNING MOHOAY, APRIL 2—

PHYLLIS NEILSON-TKRRY
OUR FAMILY." With Jani Cii«rtt!«iw

EMERSOM ANO BALOWIN
BUROELLA PATTERSOU
SILVER AHO OUVAL
BEN DEELY COMPANY

MURIEL WORTH

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thu (Hpartoient does not prftend to U< lii.'aUibt«. It

!

will enedavor. boverer. to answer qur>t:ons :icnt lo It tv '

readers of Th# Herald to the l»rst of tu ability, rs^rrinf

the r;«bt to ignore all that a.T trirtlnt or of conpi'rn only

to tb? gupstioDtr. or tliat ask for adrice oa Itfgal ur Bed-
,

Irai <)Ut.stions. i

To nfclre atu-ntlon, ntrj lixrifry must bear the name I

anJ aililT--^ of the person a.A-inc it. Thii Ls aot waaL-d
'

for pubUration. but as aa erideace of good faltli.
|

O. E. Owens. Duluth: Is there anv
;

i
place In the L'nited States where, wh-n

,

! It comes to a prohibition question, if a
I

n.an voting casts his ballot without
;

I marking It. it counts a vote ire favor of
;

prohibition .*

' Ans.: No.

Dies of White Plague.

Erick Anderson, aged 24 y^ars. 190!>

West First street, died yesterday at a
.local hospital following an illness of
several months of tuberculos s. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon from Olson &. Hoppenyan under-
taking rooms with burial in Park Hill
cemet-ry. Rev. H. A. Ofstie. pastor of
the First Norwegian-Danish M. E.
churcli, will have charge of the service.

West End BTiefs.

Special CJood Friday services will be
cottducted this evening by Rev. John
f.i. Schaibly, pastor of the Grace Meth-
odist church. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street.
Arthur C. Williams of Washburr.

who has been visiting West end rela-
tives, left for his home yesterday.
Miss Audrey Mallett of MinneapoU-«

is ."ipending a few days visiting rela-
tives in this end of the city.

I.'nljn services were h^ld this morn-
ing by congregations of the Swedish
Baptist, Swedish Mission, Norwegian-

in the foremost
literary journal in

England are a warn-

ing to you. They
warn you to buy
The Encyclopaedia Britannica now—if you want to make
sure of owning it—^printed on the genuine India paper.

When the new Britannica was printed on India paper for sale in

Great Britain, Australia. South Africa. India and Japan, it was adver-

tised in the same way as here. Every single set offered in those countries

has now been sold. When any one in any of these countries wants a set,

he must advertise for it. buy a second-hand set. and pay whatever premium

is put on it, if he can get it at all.

3 ! Every remaining unsold set of this great work printed on India

^ paper is right here in the United States. Not many sets are left, but so

long as any remain, you have the opportimity to purchase the Britannica

;; at the present low price, and on most convenient terms. No advance in price

"; will be made owing to the limited supply—and notwithstanding the fact

that no more genuine India paper can be obtainedforprintingtheBritannica.

;^ t^hen the last of these sets is sold it will mean the last in existence printed on the famous India paper.

If you let the present opportunity go by, only to fmd later that you really need and want a set of the

.; Britannica. your only way to get it will be to advertise for it. And if you can get a set at all, you
will have to pay whatever price is asked, and take a second-hand set at that.

4

So long as the supply holds out, you can buy
a set of the popular "Handy Volume" Issue

(printed on genuine India paper) for a first pay-

ment of only $1. paying the balance in a limited

number of monthly amounts, as little as $3 a

month for the cloth binding. This averages but

10c a day—which any one can easily afford for

j«o useful a work 'as the Britannica.

You have the immediate use of the books

—

the entire set (29 volumes) will be shipped as

soon as your order is received. No investment

you can make will yield so great a return, even

while you are paying for it.

But you must decide at once whether you
want one of these last sets. It is now only a

question of days when the very last set wiU be

sold—and your opportunity will then he gone.

If you desire to know more about this uni-

versal library of knowledge—exactly how it

would benefit you in your work or business, you
can still obtain our free booklet But don't lose

any time— every day of delay lessens your
chances of buying a set of the new Britannica at

the present low prices and on convenient terms.

Act now—tear out the coupon. si?jn it and
send it in by the next mail. This is the one way
to make sure of getting a set of the Britannica

printed on genuine India paper—if you really

want it.

7

1
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MARK AND \1AIL NOU

••»<

.ar?

Sets can be seen and orders left at:

BOYCE DRUG STORE
331 W. Soperior Street.

Either Phone 163.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago. IlUnois

Gentlemen :—Please send me, free, your illustrated book, givintf

full information about the new Encyclopaedia Britannica. Also tell

me what I will have to pay for one of the remaiainff sets of the ''Handy
Volume" Issue of the BritaDnica printed oa genuine India paper.

Name.

Address.

bo-416

m

ZELDA L«t Ti!l!»$

TOMIGHT

—THAT ATTRACTIVE COU?LE—

DOROTHY KELLY

EVART OVERTON
IN VITAeRAPN'S STORY OF LOVE AMD FINA!«:E

'THE MONEY MiLL
—T0.«0RROW OtILV—

"Tbt Biliitf Pmkt" txtA "Littl* Mary Sanshine"
J FeatiiriRf Bahy Marie Ottarw

j
Coffer nam Blown Out.

j

' Braineril. Minn.. April 6.— iSoor-ijI

I

to The Herald.);—Using 425 pounds of
' dynamite, the Xorthwest Paper com-

AI>\V.%VS^% Z^ ja ^la^ 11 K. M.
K Gouu IjillAraU ( >rii.
SHOW ^« •*•-'• B^ ,1 p J,

"A Midiijht 0»arrene«''

SMITH & KAUFMAN
Cfjas.McSood&Co.SSVir'f?

Mii'fr. Scott & Fuller '1^
DeWitt Young & Sister

The Caller B«y C th« Fair C9-«<

f'^u.?!'' Ashes on the Hearthstone
FLO. ROSE FASHIONS WEEKLY HEWS DIGEST
fWATS 10e-»?«V :3D.M -NITCS 10-20e

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

THE FA.M3US AMD ONLY
YANKEE DOODLE

BOY'-

BROADWAY
JONES

A Sni!*—A Tittfr—A Lamh—
A Raar—A Sc-tan—A Riot

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

1

Dani.sh M. E. and Swedish M. E.
churches at the latter church. Rev. J.
Alfred ICrick.son conducted the service.
Mr. and Mrs. <Jf>orgre Deatherage,

former residents cjf the West end, now
of Morgnn Park, will leave Monday
for Cleveland. Ohio, where they will
make their home.

Wash the poisons and toxins from
system before putting more

food into stomach.

Says Inside-bathing makes any-

one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed.

SUPEHIOS STREET AT LAKE AVENuE
TODAY AND TOMORROW

TME LOVELY

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

The BADGEof SHAME'
Taken Fr»ai • Tlw Yellaw fvunmX." K Crippini,

P9«ertal. Master flwtMiay.

C0MINS SUMOAY—WILLIAM rARMNM
M "A TiaE OF TWO CITIES."

REX Theater
Beautiful

•TONIGHT-TOMORROW—

DOUGUS FAIRBANKS
THE DAREDEVIL OF THE SCREEN" IN

The Habit of Happiness
Critits claim tkis ts bt his fanniest aad aieit tbriil-

inf play. W* rtfiiM tt say any more. Come
ani \^t^t for yoornlf—1st come early.

T;>ne Sciiadale: \1, 1 JS, 3:10, 4:45. 6:10, 7:45. 9:15

I VDir^ EVERYBODY'S
L. ¥ l\ I \^ THEATER

TONIGHT ANO TOMORROW
CHABSJ-JG

VIVIAN MARTIN
—II

"THE SPIRIT OF
ROMANCE"

!>« y«i kolievr In roKance? If not, no tlilt ix-
qjiiitiiy taatatUc coms^-irama; It will conwrt yoa.

Wash yourself on th<» inside before
breakfast l-ke you do on the outside.
This is vastly more important because
th>^ skin pores do not absorb impur-

|

ities into the blood, causing illness,
while the buwel pores do.
For every ounce of food and drink

taken into the stomach, nearly an
ounce of waste material must be car-
ried out of the body. If this waste
material is not cii.Tiinat»'d day by day
it quickl.v ferments and generates
poisons, gases and toxins whii-h are
absorbed «.»r sucked into the blood
stream, through the Imyph ducts
which should suck only nourishment,
to sustain the body.
A spl'Midid health measure is to

drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a tea- i

spoonful of limestone phosphate in it, '

which IS a harmless way to wash
these poisons, gases and toxins from
the tt'omach^ liver. kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary '

<^anal before putting more food into
i

the sfoniach.
A quart-r pound of limestone phos-

phate C'>3ta but very little at the drug
store, but Is sufficit-nt to mi|.e anyone
an enthusiast on inside-bathing. Men
and women who are accustomed to
v.ake up with a dull, aching head at
have furred tongue, bad ta«te, nasty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious attarks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pro-
nouuotd improvement in both health
and appearance shortly.—Advertise-
ment.

DULUTH WINS

BOTHJVENTS
Central and Denfeld High

Schools Lead State in

Public Speaking.
High schools of Duluth won the

greatest public speaking honors in

th'Mr hi&tory yesterday at Minneapolis.
Competing against absolutely the

very best school speakers in the state.

in declamation. The new state cham-
pions are:
Oratory—John Ahlen of Duluth Cen-

tral high school.
Declamation—Miss Bessie Merritt of

Denfe'ld high school.
The Duluth representatives won the

first prizes in both events. The reward
In each case is a $160 scholarship in
the State Institution of Expression ai
Minneapolis, in addition to a handsome
modal.
The contests were held at Minneap-

olis yesterday afternoon. The Duluth
representatives were pitted agaiiisi
tlie very best public speakers of the
Minnesota high scliools, the Twin
Cities included. Tlie feat of one city
carrying cff botli flr.st places is mo.<t
unusual and has created quite a stir
throughout the li fh schools of the
state.

Miss Merritt was given first place
by a unanimous decision, her subject
being 'The Man in the Shadow." Her
presentation of her subject was con-
sidered unusually good. She lias rep-
sented her school as it.<? best declama-
tory speaker for several years, and her
victory yesterday will be greeted with
a big reception when she returns to-
night. The students and faculty al'ke
will join in the celebration. She will
be met at the train and escorted to tlie
school. Much of the credit for her
victory is given R. J. Wilson, head of
the Denfeld English department and
coach of public speaking there.
The victory of John Ahlen, who has

represented Duluth Central in several

public speakinq^ contests, proved a de-
lightful Burprise among the Central
students.
This is Easter vacation week and no

definite plans can be made for assem-
bling the students to welcome him, but
when they return next week he will
be given a royal welcome. i

A great deal of the credit for his
victory is given Miss Hazel G. Lotze,
head of the Ontral public speaking
department. She was instrumental in
getting Central to enter the contest
this year for tlie first time in its his-
tory.

Mr. Ahlens subject was "The Vision
of War," a selection from one of Rob-
ert IngcrsoH's famous pieces. He had
a clear decision for first place. He re-
vised and made several additions to
the oration so that much of it was
original.
Miss Merritt is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alva Merritt, 4603 Oneota
street. Mr. Ahlen is the son of Mr. and !

Mrs. A. Ahlen, 1518 Jefferson street. ;

Belt baclf suits, JIO. 3 Winners, 119
;

E. Superior street. -
|

preparTfor big

uniform orders

in, a slump may be brought about in
tiie market.
At a ri^cent auction sale of Australian

wool held in Eondon, Americana wer<!
given the opportunity to bid upon 10.-
000 bales of merinos, but they did not
avail themselves of the priviiegf to any
extent. The reason given was that
inanutacturers in this country want h
chance to buy their wool in Australia
and hjing It across the Pacific diri^ct.
in place of having the product shipped
first to a British port and then brought
across from there ovt-r here, thus In-
volvini? h«»avy freight charges .tnd
doubling the risk from German sub«
marin-.- warfare.

JOHN:AHLEN.

CoughingTires the Old
Hard winter coughs are very tiring to

elderly people. They mean loss of sleep,
and they deplete the strength, lower vi-
tality, weaken and wear out the system.

Foley's Honey and Tar
stops coughs quickly. It is a standard
family medicine that contains no opi-
ates, and is noted for its quick effect on
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial and
la grippe coughs, and the chronic coughs
of elderly people.

J. B. WUliama. Trenton, Ga., over 73 years
oW aaya :

" I have used Foie/'a Honey and Tat
for years witb tlte beat aad sufCM rcauiia."

Sold everywhere.

Manufacturers of Woolens

Expecting Heavy Bookings

From Government.
Manufacturers of wooU n clothes, in

the East are now counting upon book-
ing heavy orders for materials from the
government for use in the making ol

uniforms that ^\\\ be required to clothe

the large number of men who will be
called to the colors with the entry of
this country into the European war.
That, in conjunction with the large
contracts for cloths placed by the
allies, has created an exreedini^-ly
strong market situation in all woolen
line.s.

Record high prices are being paid
for Montana and other Western wools,
and manutacturers are endeavoring to
protect themselves jn arranging for
imports on a large scale.
The possibility of American import-

r-rs obtaining a larger proportion of the
n-^vv .season's clip of Australian wool
than had been originally counted upon
is a new dev -lopment that is attract-
ing considerable attention. Prices for
wool prevailing in Great Britain nrt
higher than they stand In this country,
and the idea is prevalent that the
British trade has acquired more wool
than it can make use of, so that when
the new season's Australian clip comej

Hanrork Fireoaen Rlrrt.

Hancock, Mich.. April 6.—Local fire-

men have elected the following offi-

cers and submitted their namtta to the
city council for confirmation: Chl«f,
Paul Exley: first assistant chief. E. A..

Hamilton; second assistant chief, A.
Louis Levy; secretary-treasurer, W.
Frank James.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Xew Haaae Cure That Aaroae Caa

V»e Withont DlMcoaafort ar
Loaa of TIaar.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long standing or recent de-
vel<:>pment, whether it is present a^ oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
aend for a free trial of our method. No
matter In what climate you !iv«. no
matter what your age or occupation, if
you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

\S e especially want to uend It to
those apparenily hopeless cases, whera
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent wniokea,"
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense that this
new method is designed to end all dlf-
rioiil: brratlili-.f. all \t\^etTJnt ainl all il.u** tamwa
[/aroxTsiua at ouce aiiil far all tl.-nc.

Till' free rffcr U (co Imponani to r.rsUrt a «tn«lt
day. Write rxw and dicn Ivgla Uk' mettftd at oiirr

fiti.X no monry. Simplr mall loupuu brl «r. Oa it totlar

FRF.K ASTHM V fOrPOJI
FRO.VTIKR .ASTHMA "O, Ru*ui Ififi ?

Niacara asd Had>oo Sts., BtilTaia. N. T.

Sn><i free trial ol j-oui Btrtlw<1 la;

• •• aa •
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Society * Women*s Clubs * Music * Drama
mHE most crabbed and hard- I

shelled person has his or her

you do
There

mayhap

tender spot these days, and, I

if irritable moments are be-

coming more frequent. at

at least be comforted

and pacified in knowing that

not irritate alone.

is a bond of universal. or

•we should say community
sympathy, binding man to his broth-

er and sister those days. Though the

women may limp for a few days and
the men give a general appearance of

one-armed neutrality, nobody is alone

in his or her suffering. The vac-

cine point is a common bond of sym-
pathy, like the war.
Spring fever will soon be prevalent

—but the spring halt is already here

and she who runs probably has not
been vaccinated. If she had ^tie would
scarcely be running. He of the strong
right arm is keeping it closely by his

Bide. The reason for it—let alone dis-

cussing the subject—will not bear
touching upon.

State Suffrage Organizer

Pays Short Visit to Duluth

Events of Interest.
Daughters of Liberty chapter, D. A.

R., have postponed their work for the

Red Cross at the headquarters until

the new location is decided upon. The
chapter was to have met the second
and fourth Mondays during this
nlonth.

« * *

Mr?. Oscar S. Johnson. 8 North Sixty-
third avenue west, entertained for her
daughter. Myrtle Jane, in honor of her
third birthday yesterday. Those present
were: Oladys Swenson, Lillian Swen-
son, Marie Mattson, Lillian Mattson.
Alice Mattson, Dorothy Brown. Mildred
Nelson, Edith Nelson. Ruby Allan, Inez
Under, Lilly Wedun, Irene Kappi, Ruth
Garberson, June Mattson. Myrtle John-
son. Those assisting in the dining
room were Mrs. Iver Linder and Mrs.
E. E. Johnson.

•

Following their usual custom of the
last several years, the congregation of
the First Baptist church. Ninth avenue
east and First street, observed Maun-
day Thursday with special services last
evening. The services began at 8 p. m.
with music by the choir, followed by a
brief sermon by the pastor. Rev. R.
Edward Sayles. The communion serv-
ice was then observed and .several new
members received into the church.
Candidates for baptism met with the
board of deacons following the serv-
ices.

U9u*Mtt« D

Easter Sunday Dinner
HAT
day

MRS. ALBERT McMAHON.

Plan Lenten Service

And Sacred Cantata
A Lenten service and sacred cantata,

"The Story of Calvary," by Schnecker,
will be given by the choir of St. An-
drews-by-the-Lake church. Twenty-
eighth street and Minnesota avenue.
Park Point, this evening at 8 o'clock.
It will be under the direction of S. W.
Richardson. The soloists will be <;. K.
Compton. Leon Cooley and Max Fric-
derici, with Miss Dora Williams at the I

piano and Miss Ruth Warner at th«
i

organ. The services will consist of
i

the regulrr evening prayer and litany
and will be followed by the presenta-
tion of the following program:
Prelude—"Funeral March" Chopin
Processional—"O Sacred Head Sur-
rounded'

Hymn—"O Come and Mourn"
^..F. W. Faber

Cantata—"The Story of Calvary"
i?. H. Rhodes

Off* rtorv—"Processional to Calvary"
from "The Crucifixion"

Recessional—"Forty Days and Forty
Nights"

Postlude—"March Funebre". .Calltnder
m

Many Women Are

Eager to Join Navy
Women recruits are beating the men

in the rush to join the navy.
Following the announcement of Sec-

retary of the Navy I'aniels that many
women could be used in the navy as
nurses in the event of war. scores have
liesieged the local recruiting offices and
offered their services. They come
from all ranks, declares Recruiting Of-
ficer F. L. McClure.
The situation is said to be the same

all over the country, and as a result
of this patriotic response from the
women. Secretary l>aniels has supple-
mented his former statement with the
following:
"Women may be enrolled in the naval

reserve force in certain ratings, prin-
cipally as nurses. Reserve nurses are
not required to do active service in
time of peace. In time of war they are
subject to call and their status is the
same as a nurse in the regular nurse
corps of the navy. A limited number
of women may be enrolled for clerical
work to take care of increased cor-
respondence in the various naval dis-
tricts during a war.

"All reservists when in active serv-
ice either ha<-e quarters and subsistence
furnished by the government or a
monev allowance is paifl them for this
purpose. The pay of a nurse is $50 a
month. The pay Of a woman enrolled
for clerical work is $33."

m

Church Meetings.

The women of the Unitarian church
will hold a food sale all day tomorrow
at the Grand I'nion tea store, 214
West First .«treet.

Mrs. Albert McMahon of Minneapolis,

state organizer of the Minnesota Wom-
an Suffrage association, spent yester-

day in Duluth en route to Virginia,

where she spoke last night at one of

the local theaters.
The quarterly C9nference of funra-

gisis will be held in Duluth April ^b

and 27 and members are perfecting
plans for the event. One of the fea-

tures will be the attendance of Mrs.
. Carrie Chapman Catt of New York, who
'is head of the International W oman s

I Suffrage alliance and president of the
National Suffrage association. On the

i first dav of the meeting a noon break-
fast will be given at the Spalding,
where the headquarters of the asso-

ciation meeting will be made and the

new local president. Mrs. H. J. Cran-
nis. will give an address of welcome
which will be responded to by Mrs.
Andreas Ueland, president of the Min-
neapolis association. Mrs. P. L. De
Voist, one-time president of the state

association, will give a greeting from
the federation of the Eighth district

and Jtfrs. Catt will give a short talk.

Mrs. Catt will address the mass meet-
ing that night, which is to bo held at

the high school auditorium, and will

touch on all the different phases of

suffrage work. The second day of the
conference will be devoted to busi-
ness. Mrs. David Simpson will give a

talk on "The Suffrage Womans Part
in the War." Mrs. Ueland will talk on
"The Legislature of 1917" and Miss
Annie Shelland, state supervisor of

echools, will discuss "Rural Schools

and the Vote." That night a banquet
will be given at the Spalding, whlcn
promises to be a most brilliant social

event as many prominent Minneapolis
and St. Paul women will be present, as
well as representative Duluihians anil

a list of notable speakers will give

short addresses. Owing to the large
number of women from the Twin

•Cities who will attend and the list of

i
which is growing daily, a private car

i
has been engaged for their accommo-

j

dation. Among those who have al-

I ready signified their intention of at-
' tending are: Mrs. R. M. Bennett, Mrs.
H G. Harrison, Mrs. David Simpson,

i Mrs. Andreas Ueland. Mrs. Walter
Thorpe. Mrs. Sumner McKnight, Mrs.

i A. E. Merrill, Miss Merrill, all of Min-
neapolis, and from St. Paul will be

I Mrs. Stiles Burr. Mrs. C. J. Holman.
Miss Cornelia Lusk, Mrs. C. P. Noyes
and Mrs. Augustus L. Searles.

! Mrs. McMahon says that personally

i

she is very happy over the recent
! election results in favor of the "drys"

;
and feels that it must mean a great
deal to women throughout the state,

I

though woman's suffrage platforms,
I broadly speaking, have but one plank,
and that is woman suffrage.

to serve for Easter Sun-
dinner is a question of

interest to everyone, for this
is a day of rejoicing, and some
of the happiness should be re-
fleeted in the meal. Now, a
good housekeeper takes as

muoii pride in the appearance of her
table as in her own clothes, and wel-
comes any opportunity to make a
display of her prettiest possessions.
The arrangement of the dinner table
is varied by circumstances. If you
have a formal dinner, liave the plate
containing the first course set upon
the place plate just before the meal
is announced. When the course is
finished the plates are Amoved and
the soup brought in. This may be
served at the table from the tureen
or be served directly from the kit-
chen. After the soup plates are re-
moved the fish plates are brought in,

and here, no matter if the meal is
exceedingly formal, a little' realism
is permitted, and the china for this
course shows the portrait of a fish or
of fishes.
The host carves the /owl or roast

and the maid passes the plates and
then the vegetables, usually potatoes
and a succulent vegetable. The dessert
and fruit courses offer hostesses op-
portunity to show treasures of elabo-
rate or beautiful china and silver, and
later, when black coffee is served in
parlor or library, there is another op-
portunity for a display of finely made
napery and silver. If you think you
may have trouble planning your Easter
table, take a trip through the big de-

partment stores and look over the new
ideas in table decoration.

If there are .guests for this dinner,
the floral decorations must be formal,
and a centerpiece of tall white lilies

will probably be thought most appro-
priate. If only the family are present,
you can have something at once orig-
inal and amusing. A nost made of
smilax and mounted by the pretty
stuffed ducklings and chicks and filled

with Easter favors, will delight the
children. Ices molded in fancy shapes
suitable to the day will please the
grown-ups. Many stores make a spe-
cialty of the little decorations that
make special meals on special days so
pleasant, and the cost of the novelties
is low compared with the happy mem-
ories they leave behind.
No matter what the principal dish is

for Easter dinner, tradition says eggs
must be present in some form or other,
so that very often "Easter Egg Salad"
is a feature of the dinner. Very per-
fect, small, blanched lettuce leaves are
arranged in a circle on individual
plates. Take the yolks from hard-
boiled eggs and cut them in halves,
and cut the whites of the eggs in
strips like the petals of a daisy. Ar-
range the white strips around the
half of the egg yolks in two rows to
imitate a flower. Press what re-,

mains of the egg yolk through a
sieve and sprinkle over the yellow
heart of the "flower." You may call

this Easter Lily salad. Pas^ a cold
boiled salad dressing with this, as mix-
ing the egg with the dressing spoils
the effect.

4(
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For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

StrnwberrIrR, 20 crntii a pint, 40 and
45 oenfn a qoart box.

Pieplant, 2 pounds for 25 centN.
BanunaM, 30 rentM a dozen.
Chives, 15 oentM a pot.
A'ew cabbage. 12>/2 rents a pound.
Spinach, 50 oenls a peclf.
Cauliflower. 20 to 35 cents each.
Parsnips, 12 V2 ce^ts a pound or each—don't know Mhleh.
Cucumbers, 20 rents each.
Wax beans, 30 cents a quart.
Tomatoes, 35 cents a basket or

pound.
New onions, 5 cents a bunch and 3

for 10 cents.
Xeiv rarrota, beets and turnips, 10

cents a bunch.
Mint, 7 cents a bunch.
Crabs, 35 cents each.
Shad witii roc. fl.SO; roe is 75 cents.
Oxtails, 10 cents each.
Brains, 15 cents a pound.

Annual Meeting of

Matinee Musicale

The annual meeting of the Matinee
Musicale will be held Tuesday after-
noon at the Y. W. C. A., at 3 o'clock,
and will be open to active and board
members. *

If you haven't a little berry in your
home, it is largely your own fault, as

they are fast approaching prices at

which one may not, only buy them, but

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Hand That Rocks the Cradle

Now Busy With Preparedness^
that rocks the cradle rules I eral hundred women have taken up

]

iHBHflV

The Wedding of Pocahontas

Whyeatpotatoes?
"At eight cents a pound the
potato is a needless luxury,"

says the New York Board
of Health. The potato is

seventy-five per cent, water
and the rest is mostly starch.

It is a good food when eaten
in combination with proteid

foods—but not worth eight

cents a pound. Cut out meat,
eggs and high-priced vege-
tables and stick to cereals

and fruits. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits (cost two
cents) with milk make a
complete meal, supplying all

the nutriment needed for a
halfday's work. For break-
fast with hot milk; for din-

ner witli sliced bananas or

stewed prunes; Made at

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

The hand
a good share of the world of American
preparedness.
Xation-wide reports show the wom-

en of the country offering to serve as

sign painters, factory inspectors, naval

stenographers, nurses, drug clerks,

cooks, laundresses and anythng else

they are needed for. Hundreds of pa-
triotic women have answered the
navy's call to the colors, and other
hundreds have answered 'n other
branches without being called.

In New York there was a big rush
of women of all ages to help Uncle
Sam get ready to fight. Of those,
three stood out for their unique meth-
ods.

Cilrl, 20. Recruiting.
Viola Mc<;ucken, 20 years old, got

permission of the navy to recruit men
and opened her own station in a branch
posioffice.
Under sanction of Secretary Daniels,

Mrs. Margaret M. Crumpacker, widow
of the late Federal Judge Crumpacker,
and Mrs. Charles Francis Bedell made
a motor speaking tour along Broad-
wa\', telling crowds of men their duty.
Mrs. Crumpacker. just back from the
French front, told what French wom-
en have done for their fighting men.
Plans for a big woman's prepared-

ness camp were rapidly being com-
pleted by Miss Alice Carpenter, who
is backed by Mayor Mltchel and has
gone to Washington to d'scuss New
York women's preparedness plans with
the government.

A .Milmaakee Hospital.
In Milwaukee fcrty-two women have

applied for enlistment ir the r.avy.
Milwa»ikee women hav*^ organized a
base hospital with fifty nurses an«l
tw»nty-five aides, large enough to
care for 600 patients. Sati Francisco
naval recruitini? officers report 150
women applicants for enlistment. Sev- i economic

courses in Red Cross nursing.

t
Red Cross training classes have

] been organized by the St. Paul, Minn.,

I
Y. W. C. A. University of Minnesota

I co-eds have organized a Red Cross
class. ' Minneapolis women have or-

I

g^nized Red Cross classes and many
women have applied for naval service.

i A Corpa of Honor CinardM.
\ A corps of honor guards has been
organized by the women of Portland,
Or., for home defense. Twenty-five
v.omen and girls have offered their
services to the navy. A corps of
women pledged to aid local enlist-
ments of men, has been put to work.
The National League for AVomen re-

cntly organized in Columbu.s Ohio,
has iSO members and is growing.
Chicago society women are organ-

l2ing Red Cross classes. They have
instituted night classes which hun-

i
t'reds of women attend. Other hun-

I dreds have enrolled for active service
I \t\ case of war. Thirty-five women
have applied for enlistment in tho

j
navy. Red Cross units have been or-

' ganized among high school gliie and
j
among co-eds at Chicago university

I and at Northwestern at Evanston.
Many debutantes and society women
are assisting in recruiting work.

St. Loui:* women have organized Red
Cross units and alrtady have started
civilian gl»-l classes making bandages
and kits and collecting Red Cross
funds.

Girla Study Radio.

One woman has been enlisted and
seven others have applied and mav
be accepted at Philadelphie. for naval
service. Three girls' classes in wire-
iess instruction have been started un-
der Miss Eleanor Bonsall.
Half a dozen women and girls have

offere<l their services to the navy at
Detroit. Local women's clubs, led bv
suffraare orerr nizations. are planning
tc enlist 250.000 Michigan women for

preparedness in war.

F COURSE you know the
story of how Pocahontas
saved the life of Capt. John
Smith when he was about to

be killed by the Indians. But
have yoj ever heard the true
storv of the wedding of Poca-

hontas and John Rolfe, about a year
and a half later?

enjoy them with the least possible re-
sistance. Pieplant is not as much of
a novelty, but is tasty and sl'ck, either
for pies or just as a plant, while a lit-

tle pot of chives should grace every
larder. It's a very short step from
chives to onions, but it takes a long
breath to make it, especially when
they (the onions) come at about a
cent apiece. One store is offering
them at three bunches for 10 cents,
tfiough. Spinach is down 10 cents, and
for 60 cents down a peck of it will be
yours. Cauliflower, which has been
a'ling for some time past, seems to
have taken a new lease on life today,
and parsnips are with us in full force.
It's too bad more people don't seem to
care for them. A quart of wax beans
won't go very far and they are only
30 cents. Mint is fresh and new and
is either the harbinger of spring or of
lamb—it's hard to tell which, though
the latter seems more probable. Shad
comes both with and without the roe
and is the feature of the various fish
markets. A couple of crabs still linger
in one of the windows, and seeing as
how they have been here since Mon-
day or Tuesday, the window Is prob-
ably the best place for them. Brains
may be acquired for 15 cents, if the
need Is felt.
Hot Cross buns at 20 cents a dozen

are proving popular today. Anything
at 20 cents a dozen proves popular
tliese days.

EASTER STYLE

NOTES
Come in and let us show

you the latest styles in

Spring Footwear.

White Lace Boots ii

either leather or fabric

—

$5.00 to $9.00
Silver Gray Kid or Buck

Lace Boots

—

$9.00 to $12.00

Brown Boots in

all shades; high

or low heels

—

$6 to $8
Two-toned Boots in either button or lace,

high or low^ heels

—

07.00 and $8.00

Black Boots in all stvles,' button or lace

—

$3.50 to $8.00

See our Children's Shoes at prices that

will please you.

THE SUFFE CO.
103 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

The iTia:riage ceremony was curious I which an informal social time

Peggy Peabody's Observations

because it combined many crude In
dian customs with the English ways,
which were very much the same then
as now.

, , , .

The wedding was celebrated in the
onlv church in Jamestown, Va., a
crude little building of stone and logs.

The Inside walls were covered with
sweet smelling evergreens; great clus-

ters of flowers and scarlet holly ber-
ries were placed here and there till

the church was as gay and fragrant
as could be.
The bride Pocahontas was dressed

in a long, loose robe of hand-woven
white muslin and from her head hung
a long white Veil very much the same
as brides wear r.ow.
Fastened loosely around her feet

was a rich robe given her by Sir

Thomas Dale, the governor of the col-

ony, and heavily embroidered by Poca-
hontas and her maidens.
A gaudv fillet was bound around

her head and held in place feathers
and wings of birds of gorgeous col-

ors. Her wrists and ankles were
adorned in real Indian style with
bands of Indian jewelry—carved and
twisted bands of metal and beads in

bright colors.
_ . » ,

The wedding procession started some
distance from the church. Down the
streets of the little village they
walked. Pocahontas with the gov-
ernor in front, the entire council, and
the five English women of the col-

ony next, and all the nearby Indians
la^t

Into the little chapel they marched
and the marriage service was read by
the minister of the Church of Eng-
land.

*
, ,

Afterwards bread and home made
grape wine was served to all, and a
gay little party drank the health
the happy bride and groom.

Duluthians Plan

Canadian Night
Canadians and Scotchmen of Duluth

are looking forward to the evening of

"Wednesday, April 11, when a big cele-

bration known as Canadian night will
be held at the Cl.in hall. Fourth ave-
nue west and First street. A good
program lias been arranged, after

and
dancing, both modern and old-fash-
ioned Canadian dances, will be the fea-
ture of the evening. A number of the
Clansmen will appear in Highland cos-
tume. The committrf>e in charge fol-
lows: Jame? B. McMullen, chairman;
John G. Ross, P. T. McDonald, D. A.
Cameron, Dr. F. H. Connor, Alex Stew-
art, John C. Hunter and Dr. J. A. Mc-
Cuen.

More New.

<3m
Have Been Added to Our Easter Display of

Up-to-Date Exclusive Millinery .

All
Cherry,
will be
Ladies'

the new shadings, Gc>ld Muftard. Shadow Lawn. Pcige

Purple and the ever popular Rose and French Blue,

found represented in our collection of ultra fashionable

and
from which

Misses' headwerif,

to select an Easter
Truly
Hat.

a magnificent collection

SiBBiTT'S Millinery
5 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

I

Helen Murray of Duluth

Weds Minneapolis Man
Miss Helen Josephine Murray, grand-

j
daughter of Mrs. Josephine Morse. 3,516

I

Allendale avenue, and Harold Victor
Hopkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. George

I Hopkins of Minneapolis, were united
Mn marriage last night at the home of

I

Mrs. Morse. The ceremony, which took
I
place in the presence of relatives and

: a few intimate friends, was performed
1 bv Rev. Robert E. Miller, pastor of
Woodland M. E. church.
The bride wore a gown of white silk

net over white crepe meteor. Her veil
was caught with a spray of orange
blossom.". She carried a bouquet of
Bride roses and lilies of the valley.
Miss. Vlda Curtis, bridesmaid, was
gowned in yellow crepe meteor and
carried tulips and carnations. ^liss

Vivian Morse carried the ring in the
heart of a rose. Warren Pugh was

best man. •
. v

Among the out-of-town. guests who
attended were Mrs. E. R. Rellis and
sons, Edward and Ruskin Bellis, of
Wrenshall, Minn. , ,

Mr. Hopkins is a member of the naval
militia, and due to the probability of

its being called out soon, the newly-
married couple did not leave for a wed-
ding trip. They^ are at home with Mrs.
Morse.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stephenson re-

turned this morning from a several

months' stay in the South. They were
accompanied by their daughter. Miss i

Elizabeth, who attends Miss Haire's
school in Chicago, and will spend the ,

spring vacation here.
« * * I

Mrs. Harold L. Cheney of Minneap-
olis is the guest of her mother. Mrs.
Georgia Evan.s, 2822 East First street. •

•

Mrs. Stanley R. Holden. East Second
street, has returned from a visit in

New York.
* 4> *

I

Miss Vivian Turrish, Wallace ave

rn«a

nue, has returned from Bryn Mawr col-
lege for her Easter vacation.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs Jo.'-eph F. McCarthy left
yesterday for Minneapolis to spend the
"week-end with relatives.

• • •

Mrs. Hazen S. Clark has return*
from a several days' visit in Chicago.

• * •

Mrs. J. Padden. 410 East Fifth street,
is visiting relatives in Eau Claire, Wl».

« • •

Mrs. John Richard Evans and daugh-
ter. Norma, of Philadelphia, are the
guests of Mrs. Evan.s' i>arent«, Mr. and
Mrs. P. K. Ptttrben, 10J6 East Fourth
street.

• • «

Mi.=s Hazel M. Owens of Ea.'^t Cam-
bridge street is spending the week at
Cook, the guebt of Edward Owens.

• • •

Mrs. Herman Sternberg of Minneap-
olis, accompanied by her ton. Letter, is

visiting Mrs. J. D. Zien.
• • »

Manuel Levy, formerly of Duluth and

of

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people, 11.00 per box.
—Call

—

TUB orLrTH floral co.

The Day-Dreaming Mothers
[

I wonder what percentage of moth- ;

ers are indulging in day-dreams for
;

their daughters? This is a very natural
j

occupation and food for thoxight. but
j

is constantly in-
dulged in by fond

\

mothers. There was :

never one who did
not hope to ad-

;

vance her child
many steps along
the -way, mentally,]
moral ly. socially
and financially, per-
haps the two lat-
ter, more than the
first two mentioned.
And there's the rub.
There are hun-

dreds of mothers,
good God fearing
mothers, who are
striving with might

and main to put their daughters in the
way of marrying a millionaire, or at
least one with a fortune not estimated
at le.ss than thousands of dollars. Even
the mothers are possessed of the mon-
ey-madness that places the dollar
above qualities far more Important
when permanent happiness is being
considered.
To excuse or explain the stand they

take in such matters they might tell

you that experience has taught them
the worth of money and the almoat

utter impossibility of happiness where
there was continuous lack of a fair
amount. There is a certain type of
woman, which includes many mothers,
who believe they would be happy if

only money was abundant. They cl.aini

that they could buy pleasure and con-
tentment. Never having had a chance
themselves and having missed happi-
ness therefore, as they believe, they
make it their aim to marry a daughter
as well off financially as opportunity
will lermit.
Many girls are wholly frivolous and

helpless because of these ideas that
their mothers have implanted. True,
these mothers have made their sacri-
fices every time, and sometimes they
are rewartied by having the daughter
make the sort of match they have
planned for ever since she was a tiny
baby. But more often their hopes for
a rich suitor and husband are doomed
to disappointment.
The day-dreams that mothers In-

dulge in are well and good. I would
not deprive any woman of th^ glory
and happiness of laying great plans
for her daughter. While emphasizing
the value of money and the power of
beauty, she should not overlook more
lasting and sterling qualities in the
prospective husband of her daughter
and the daughter herself. Frequently
If there were finer qualities than beau-
ty and accomplishments the man of
wealth and the one capable of win-
ning it might be attracted more per-
manently.

The marriage ceremony was curlouM
because It combined many erode In-
dian eo»«om» with Kngllsh way*.

(^ RUTH ^J^^^fiE C3AMER0N

A Married Life Crisis

Should married people criticize each I

other?
The Most Recently Wed

in the dumps the other day.
you think
told me I

Wasn't that
"What do

Lady was
"What do

said she, "My husband
didn't look nice at all.

horrid?"
you mean?" said we, re-

that.
said

Pocahontas always proved to be a
real friend to the Virginia colonists
and they were glad to have her marry
one of their number.
Not long after the wedding the

bride and groom went to England and
their friends wished them joy and a
safe return.

Doesn't that seem like the weddings
now? And yet this was hundreds of

years ago.

Tomorrow—A Tree BIr* Story.

serving judgment. The Most Recently
Wed Ladv has an extra nice husband.

"Well, I was thinking and biting

my lips' and he said, "Don't do
You don't look nice.' He never
anything like that to me before."
"Do you know any one who always

looks nice?" we asked.
"No, but.

"

"You didn't like having him say It.

"Yes, that's it. It made me feel as if

he didn't love me." .. „ ^
She Admitted She Would Rather Stop.
"Wouldn't you ratheik he said it and

you stopped doing it than to have him
think it to himself every time you did

it."
"Oh, yes."
"Of course you had," we encouraged

her, and she left, apparently on the
wav out of the dumps.

, , ^
Poor little Recently M ed Lady—she

was passing through one of the inevi-

table crises of married life!

That Babble Has to Be Pricked.
Most courtships proceed on the as-

sumption that each lover
other absolutely perfect,

after marriage the bubble
pricked.

'A^Vi

All of which brings me back to my
first question—should married people
criticize each other?

If we mean find fault with each
other—emphatically no.

If we mean criticize in itf sense of

giving helpful tactful euggestlone,
emphatically yes

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

A

I*

There are some
think they need

.

most of us are
would be capable
provement if we
shew us the way,
antagonistic spirit,
ine wish to help
of ourselves—and
same way In rctur

people who do not
improvement. But
moro humble and
cif much self im-
had some one to
not in a critical

but with the genu-
us make the most
be helped fn the

11.

—when you sit

down at your

desk,tohelp give

you a big"appe-

tite" for work.

'

thinks the
Some time
has to be

Xever Crltlei«e Before Outsider*.
Husbands and wives should never I

criticize each other in the presence of
outsider*. They should be very care-
ful not to seem censorious of nagging
in theii criticism.
Moreover, suggestions for change

should always be well seasoni-d with
j

.

appreciation.
My notion of an ideal marriage is

\

expressed by Stevenson in Virglnibus
Puerisque: 1

"Nay. you will be wisely f?lad that !

vou refain the sense of blemishes: for
the faults of married people contln-

,

ually spur up each of them, hour by •

hour, to do better and to meet and i

love upon a higher ground. And ever
|

between the failures there will come
i

glimpses of kind virtues to encourage
|

and console." I

Aii,*r1c*B Chtilr Coinr«By

Unsightly Hair.l

Tho otigteal ll^oli hoir r«nMv«r
AoTltallaoo It. Boy DoMlncU
BOMo, It BOTor AlMppoloto.
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a student of University of Minnesota,
has arrived to i;pend the K&ster vaca-
tion with his aunt, Mrs. J. D. Zlen.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Abraham. 1601
Kavt Superior street, have returned
*roni a winter spent in dilferent points
* the East and South.

• « •

M"h and Mrs. John Stone Pardee of
Kent road left yeaterdav for a visit!
with friends in St. Paul.

• « •
Mrs. .Tohn Clark of GalesvUle, Wl»„

returned to her home yesterday after

being the guest of her dau-hter. Mm.
Earl Hunner, of Hunter's Park.

« • •

Mrs. H. C. Strong and children left

yesterday for a short visit in Stan-

ton. Wis., where her son, Harry, is At-
tending school.

« * •

Mr. and Mrs. WiUard Beck, former
Duluthlana. returned to Cincinnati
yesterday after a brief visit here.

Nemo Corsets are made to fit more than
tkirfy different types of the female figure.

No other corsets have an equal range of
adaptability; none can give the individuality which
distinguishes the Nemo from all other corsets.

Madam, PROTECT YOURSELF I

If any dealer tells you that some other corset is

"as good as," or "gives the same service as," the

Nemo—mak4 him prov€ it

There's NO SUBSTITUTE for the Nemo.

woNDERLIFT Self=Reducin6

Types of the Nemo Self-Redacing Service:

No. 322— for the average full figure; medidin in all ) ao t^{\
proportioas f

4>«>.OU

No. 403—for a Ritnilflr figure, but baavier, and rcquiria^ | ^a f^r\
<ron|«r ab<k>mioaI support |

^H«OU
No. 506— for the &4ura requiring Bceh reduction below ) ^f* CiCt

4 wai»t-Une all around; moderate abiiominai support. \
^pO.x/vf

Types of the Nemo Wonderlift Service:

No. 8M—for the ilender, and for largt womeo of the ) ^C AA
•leader type; modikh girdle top _, )

«P*'»w

No. 554— for the full figure of medium height; rather
( ^^ r^r\

long from the waist down j
^O.UU

No. 908— for very largo, very stout women; oombioa'
) ^^ -^ _^

ti*a of WoaderUft and S«H-Reduoiag. A marvel V « }Q.OO
of comfortable fleah eontrol. Sixes 30 to 44 oahy )

^

These are only examples. No two Nsmo models will

exactly suit tht samt womon. Select the model that SUITS
YOU, and you will enjoy complete corset-satisfaction.

CmW 5«0r«« Epmrytmlwr* N«n> tLvtm^-ftAXM lastltato. N«v T*rk C:t
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Beauty—Style— Comfort

m

your Old T«r$
Made into the latest styles. Is your Neck-
piece Jur on both sides? Don 7 wear it that

way, as it will wear out fast; let us open
if up and make it a nice wide scarf. They 're

bmutijul and priced moderately.

Try Our pffl£ ^^7 f^^ STOIRA©E
For Your Furs. Garments Made to Order.

jl^Phone and our auto wll call for your furs.

Sandier Tur SDoppe
FIXE ART fli;kii:rs

Oak Hall BuUdms - - - 205 Wesi Superior Street

Melrose 4050-Phones -Grand 1244-X

I
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I
I
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Woman's Council Hears rf

Talk on Women's "Bif^' in War
Woman's Council, which met this

morninif at the library, heard report*

from Its various committees. A re-

port from tWe treasurer showed $92.24
cents in tlie treasury.
Mjs. W. W. Lawrence was appointed

as repreaentatlve of the Woman's
Council on the state child labor com-
mitiee and brief and interesting re-
ports of measures passed by the state
legislature were givon by Miss Ella
Roe. Miss Roe expressed happiness
over the local option victory in the
recent city election, and after review-
ing: briefly the legislative measures,
referred to the wonderful results
woman suffrage has attained in
Canada. Thi.i result in Canada is, she
said, the result af the way In which
the Canadian women hava acquitted
themselves during the war, with the
result that polllically speaking, the
mt-n are vying to give them the voie.
where before they had to work for IL

••In Canada," said Miss Roe, "came
wat-proliibitlon and suffrage, and
Kugland is e.xpected to follow. In the
I'nited States prohibition is on the
way—war is here and suffrage must
come."

Mr.>». CharU^s S. Sargent gave an
illuminating talk on the Red Cross
from tlie time of its formation by
Henri Dunant. the Frenchman, who.
Inspired by the works of the great
Florence Nightingale in thf» cause of
humanity, organized the first society
in 1863. which has been gradually
bfon adapted to universal service and
in the L'nited States has been brought
to a high point of efficiency. Und^r
the reorganization In 1905 William
Howard Taft was made president of
the society and served In this capacity
faithfully and diligently for eight
years. *>

DvlMtk'a Share.
"Duluth should find an honor place

for the Red Cross—just as it has for
prohibition and 10.000 members should
be the goal for which we should strive
to help this humane arm of the
f'nitcd States." said Mrs. Sargent.
"Every citizen should feel it a privi-
lege as well as a duty to belong and
sliould spare no effort in the great
work of preparation. '•

Mrs. Sargent, who was in France at
the outbreak of the present war.
seived with one of the district com-
mittees In France. A barracks vas
converted into a temporary hospital.
The ward^ holding from 60 to 80 cots
each had no running water or con-
veniences of any kind, no bed linen
or pillows and the one faucet of water
to serve the whole building irith Its
ROO patients was on the first floor.
Appliances, bandages, etc.. were so

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

The Young Women's Christian asao
elation and the Philathea Union of the
cltv will not hold their annual sunrise

gf-arce that they were taken from the
dead—washed as .beat they could be,
and used to bind the living!
"The war wlt^ Spain and its at-

tendant unprepaaedness rauat show us
how necessary fs the need to begin
now to prepare for those who are
called, and the dependent families of
those who are «Mlled—and all hospi-
tals will be In need of surgical dress-
ings, anesthetics aiid hospital sup-
plies.' she said. "Inefficiency result-
ing at the recent shipments to the
Mexican border was due to the fact
that many things were sent which
were not asked for. nor needed, and
the local society as well as branches
throughout the country are trying in
every way to bring the packing and
shipping of boxes to the highost point
of efficiency. The local biianch at thd
present tim« is very mach in need of
someone with clerical experience who
will be willing to give .several hours a
day of their time at the Red Cross
headquarters."

Mother* and Teachern.
Miss Effie White talked to the coun-

cil on "Co-operation Between the Moth-
er and Teacher." "In the earlier days "

said Miss White, "amaller communities,
rural schools and more -social relationsmade it much easier to handle thiswork of getting parents and teachers
together. The large city has no direct
social life — mlsonderstandings arebound to arise and ofttlmea suggestionsmade by the parents cau.se a marked
increase In the work of the teachers
which on their part cau.ses prejudice

—

for their time is more than full as it
is. Teachers can't give privilege to one
class of children and not to another and
largely through these misunderstand-
ings and also -through the influence of
the foreign element with which the
schools have to contend. New York has
found It necessary to employ •visiting
teachers' whose business it is to settle
these differences between the school
teachers, the parents and the children.
There Is hope of beginning some new
constructive work ne.xt year through a
new teachers' organization, such as an
increa.se of membership in the night
schools and fresh air schools for ane-
mic children or for children who might
develop tubercular tendencies if kept
In as closely as iM school hours de-
mand. Subnormal rooms for those be-
low ordinary ability, who in fairness
to themselves should not be asked to
keep up with the- average and normal
scholars is another question witli which
parents are not apt to approve.

"It will require tact to handle and
the Woman's council must co-operate,"
she said.

Mrs. M. R. Baldwin suggested the
swearing in of women deputies to assist
health inspectors.

fenbach, comic opera was well writ-
ten and needed slnsjers to interpret
it," he said. ••Tl»e low comedian was
a secondary constlderation. Mind you,
1 am not decrying Gilbert and Sul

to The Herald.)—Alfred Pottras. ac-
cused of robbing the Pitt station and
stealing several articles from the
Baudette hotel, was sentenced at
Rainy River to three years in prison
for his unlawful actions on the
Canadian side of the river.

"STONE-LA FOLLETTE"
HANGED IN EFFIGY

Washington, April fi.—An effigy

painted yellow and labeled "Stone-La

Follette" waa atruag up to a llglil

post la the downtown buslneee ••«•

lion a few blocks from the WhiU
House last night hy a crowd of mtm
and boys: I'ol Icemen watched the
>r<)cr»4dlng and afterward cut down
t^ • figure and carried tt to headquar-
ters. .mtJf"

m. m\

Easter service at the association this livan. 1 think that Gilbert will take
year as was announced. They will his placa in history, as he was the
join with the other young people of

)

unique humorist of -his day; but Eng-
the city in the service on the heights
at 6:30 Easter morning. Association
members will leave .the association
building at 6 o'clock. Tho hou.se girls
win have breakfast together at 8

o'clock that morning.
Persona interested in entering a first

aid cla.ss are asked to register at the

land suffered at that time from not
having any lemiatae comedians, con-
sequently the operas of Gilbert and
Sullivan were written- to exploit a
male comedian, and were treated in
a manner slightly burlesque. In these
days of musical show-s. where some
male comedian Is always the star, it

.Tssociation within the next few days, ig easy to be seen how this decadence
for a cour.se of ten lessons. i,aa been natural. Hence, we have
Arrangements are being made for a I the so-called mi sical comedies of the

Bible class dinner to be held I-Ylday
evening, April 13. at 6:30 o'clock. All
young women who have been members
of association Bible cla.sses during the
ye«k.r are asked to be present.
An illustrated lecture will be given

at the association by R. T. Close on
Friday evening, Feb. 13. His subject
will be "A Ramble Through Rome and
Sunny Italy." Members of the associa-
tion will be admitted by their member-
ship cards.
There will be no vesper servicd

Ea.ster Sunday on account of the sun-
rise service on the heights.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"Robin Hood, " light opera.
ORPHECM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW (;RAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
rf:x—Douglas Fairbanks in "The
Habit of Happiness," photoplay.

LYRIC—Vivian Martin in "The Spirit
of Romance,' photoplay.

ZELI>A—Doroiliy Kelly in "The Money
Mill," photoplay.

STRAND—Clara Kimball Young
"The Badge of Shame," photoplay.

POPULAR ACTS AT GRAND.

in

New Show for Week-End Brings

Variety of Features.

A new fr'iiow opened at the popular

New Grand yesterday, and its many
entertaining featiir'^a were w*»ll re-

ceived. Both vaudeville and photoplays
were up to the regular standard of
that playhouse.
Smith and Kaufman, in a "Midnight

Occurrence." presented u comedy turn
full of humor that was easily grasped.
Miller. Scott and Fuller, harniony sing-
ers, offer a potpourri of songs, jokes

l)resent. with the comedy predomlnat
ing and little attention paid to th«
music." "Robin Hood" la built on the
broad lines of human sentiment, hence
It is always tlniely. It needs some-
thing more than a cast of big names
to make a successful revival. You
must have something to revive and
then you must cast It properly. Have
the names, if you may, but don't sac-
rifice a beautiful song to a man or
woman who Is Incapable of properly
Interpreting it. The same applies to
first productions."

^'e •" •

\'ivian Martin, the clever Pallas-
Paramount star who recently .scored

such a pro-
VIVIAX MARTIX AT nounced suc-

I.YRIC l\ "THK cess as the
SPIRIT OF ROMAXt'E." charming lit-

tle French girl
in "The Wax Model," will be seen at
the Lyric tonight in "The Spirit of
Romance," a whimsical story by George
Hopkins, prepared for the screen by
Adeie Harris. Since her first appear-
ance In Pallas-Paramount pictures,
Miss Martin has made a big success.
.\3 the little girl of the streets In "The
Right Direction," she endeared herself
to the public, and greatly increased
her popularity by her clever perform-
ance as the little, French girl in "The
Wax Model." Now as the patient
drudge who suddenly finds herself an
heiress, she has a role which gives her
full scope to display her splendid dra-
matic ability. Herbert Standing, Colin
I'hase, Percy Challenger, Eleanor Han-
cock. George Finlier, Daisy Robinson
and H. F. Crane aie in the cast.

• * «

The sunny diisyosition of Douglas
Fairbanks ha.s at last been adequate-

ly dramatized in
"DOrO" FAIRBANKS 'The Habit of
AT RK.Y I > "THE H a p p i n e s s,"

H.VBIT OF. which will come
HAIMMXESS.** to the Rex for

tonight and to-
morrow. According to the plot,
which has been devised by Shannon
Fife, and elaborated by Director Al-
lan Dwan. Fairbanks has been given
a profisslon that approximates that

Easter4^1)^
For Women and Misses

Choose tomorrow your Easter
outfit from our complete assortments of

beautiful Spring Fashions. We are prepared to

make almost any necessary alterations and de-

liver in time for Sunday morning. But come
early, if you can.

SPRING SUITS
$19.75, $22.75, $24.75, $27.75, $32.75 to $59.75

The -smartest styles of the hour for women »nd
misses—lovely, well-made, gflfectti-ely trimmed Sulta wid plain
tailored models in the newest fabrics and cclora. J^arger
and splendid assortments in sizes from 84 to 44 for women—14 to 20 for misses. We also show the fashionable stouts
—all moderately priced.

SPRING COATS
$12.75. $J7.75, $19.75, $22.75, $24.75 to $4Z75
The stunning lines in each coat, the simple grace of

the models, the beaut>' of the materials and colorings, tho
perfection of the trimmings—these are features that will

appeal to everj* well-dressed woman.

SPRING DRESSES
$J0.75, $J2.75, $14.75, $J7.75, $22.75 to $34.75

Dresses for any and all occasions. A full choice of
Spring colorings In the most desirable materlaU, Women's
and misses' sizes and a splendid Rsaortmenl of stout models,

MILLINERY
$4.75, $6.75, $8.75, $J0.75 »nd tip.

You could not find a more charming display of Kas-
ter Hats at such modest prless unywhere. Eaoh hat hM H
dlsttnctllve style that classes It far above the av»rft»s,

WAISTS
$3.75, $4.50 to $J4.75

of Crepe da Chine and Q»or»-
etts In all the new IH>rlnf
shades. They really are
lovely.

We Invite Your Charge Account!
You may htve a monthly charge account or pay a little

at a time as convenient. You will find our credit service

Inp Ethel Clayton and Edwin Arnold,
hoad the photoplay program, and Flor-
en-t* Rose appears a^ain In a fashion

number, evolves a rapid fire farce or
dramtise.s a novel, always with the
sure touch that marks the student

en-e^ nose appears URdiii iii a lasm.^ii
j^ . ncau'rod th#. knowl^rle-* nf

tlhn showing the latest styles In worn- ^'1'' ,ta
* and Us technlaur at flrat

""i^ '^'S'^r^,
'"''''" ^'" '"'''' '"'" ^'^"^ hind a\*d t'^ereJore *pr?sentT hfs woricomedy films,

Theater Gossip.

Ruth St. DenU, Ted Shawn and the
Donlshawn Danccra will headline the

new Orpheum bill

RITH ST. DBMS next wei'k. opening
COMI.XU Sunday afternoon,

j ti;;^..B;roadwIy jon'es

with absolute authority. His recent
affiliation with the Artcraft Pic-
tures corporation, marked the advent
to the motion picture industry of
another acquls'flon of great import to
the futuro of th«^ art. Mr. Cohan will
appear at the T;<»x r.<>xt Tuesday for a
three days" stay in his initial produc-

SKIRTS
$5, $^$7 to $16.75

You ean flod sstaotly what
you want In a Sklrt^—for any
occasion—at this store now,

pleasing in every way.

illllil lllllllli

?
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Carter STte Cream ^pecialg

Alpine Ice Cream—Crushed Pineapple Sherbet--50c per quart
(A three layer brick ofpink and white center >

Royal Turin— Vanilla Nut—50c per quart
(A two layer brick ofpale green and white.)

Easter Egg Center Brick—60c per quart

r J' '^ ^i.\ Easter Egg, Chicken in Egg, Baby in Egg, Nest With ) c/ 5OD0Z
Individuals

\ ^.^^ Cross, Easter Lily, Chicks, Rabbit, Lamb, Rooster
\^t-^^^^-

Bridgeman-Russell Company
and Manager Ar

thiir B. White is looking forward to
the biggest week in the history of the
local theater since H also marks the
close of Lent.

R'lth St. Denis wishes it known that
the young women who dan^e with iier

]

are the Misses Claire N'lles, Florence i

• * «
Clara Kimball Young in "The Badge

of Shame," will be the attraction at
the Strand for to-

CI.ARV KIMBAT.L night. "The Badge
YOrXfi AT THK of Shame" is an

STRASTD TOMIGHT. intensely interest-
ing drama. Be-

^^m^imagimgs^i^^iMgmasm?m8MmE8^

Andrews. Lochita Monzon, Betty Horst. (finning with a terrific .Jewish mas- i

Margaret Loomis and Ada Forman, dll sacre by the "Bla'ik Hundr<»d" at Kiev
of California and trained by Ted Shawn i Russia, this notable picture build« scene
at "Deni-^hawn. " Los Angeles. The

( upon scene of appealing drama reaching
Peacock dance which Miss St. Denis

_
jtg great climax ainld the luxurious set-

has introduced symbolizes the vanity i tings of a Xew York mansion. The
of woman and grows out of the legend

, story gets its title from the kind of
that a Princess of India was chang^-d pa.«sport issued by the Htissian police
into a peacock because of her idolatry i to women of the town and It is through
01" herself. The dancer points out, I obtaining such a passport to protect
liowever, that when the Indian prln-

|

herself against her enemlf-s. that the
<es.-» became quite mad with vanity

;
heroine of the story is brought face to

that she was changed into a male bird face with many big situations. Francis
•—the peacock. All of which in her i X. Bushman makes another h&ir-rals-
opinion goes to show that men are

(
Ing escape from the claws of "The
Secret S*'ven" in this, the twelfth chap-
ter of "The Great Secret."

• • • •

What bids fair 4^ be one. of the most
I

attractive coml>iiJ|k«lons on the screen

CHILD .'tCTRES
COMIX U TO ZB

Mill." which w
Robertson and

i.«i contained in
the Vita graph
Blue Ribbon fea-
ture, "The Money

directed by John
h will be seen at

really much more egotistical than worn
en who are properly allowed to take
much interest in their dress and per-
sonal appearance. One of these days
Miss St. Denis will offer a dance show-
ing a pearock changing into a woman
thus symbolizing fhe change in the
attitude of woman toward life and
their turning away from the sugared
Ilea of sentiment to truth. T<»d Sliawn.
who dances with Miss St. Denis and
who trains her dancers, explains that 1 the Zelda for the last time tonight.
the E-'yptian dance is taken from a Evart Overton pl^y^ the male lead op-
palntlng on th»i wall of a rock-cut tomb ' nosite the popular star. Dorothy Kelly.
at Abvdos and represents the meeting Thi.^ pair work remarkably well to-
of Isjs and Osiris. The square tam-

|

gether and bring oat points in one an-
bourlnes which have excited much ' other which have previously been un-
romment are historically correct, the recognized. For Saturday only the
Mgyptians never having known the ' Zelda management has secured a spe-
round form such as developed in Italy.

]

'ial nrngram comnrlsed of the fea--
• •

i
ture, "The Ruling Power," a ."suffragist

Reginald de Koven, composer of picture with a fine story, and the re-
"Robin Hood." which will be heard I

^urn of "Baby" Marie^ Orborn In "Little
at the Lyceum to- I

Marv Snnshine." This child actress is

ROBIV HOOD" night, was Inter-' acclaimed the amail-est leading woman
AT LVCEL'M. viewed recently on

the subject of comic '

operas. "In the days of Strauss. Mil- I

locker, DelUnger, Planquette and Of-

in the world.

Station TM«f Seateaeed.
Baudette, Minn., April 6.— (.Special

The Ear Can Tell
No Difference!

Come In and Judge for Yourself!

When you hear Mr. Edison's re-creation side by side with the

living tone, your ear cannot tell the difference. Public tests

have repeatedly proved this. We want you to^hear the voices

of the world's' greatest artists actually recreated—j"st as you

.would hear them in real lite.

The Glass BlocK
Edison Phonograph Department

THE NEW EDISON— 'The Phonograph with a Sour

>

'Jl^HHHS
•

?
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GOOD FRIDAY

ODSERVANCE

Duluthians Are Commem-

orating Important Day

of Holy Season.

Public Offices, Banks and

Many Business Houses

Closed.

Independent. Among the fifty agralnst
the resolution were Davis. Knutson,
Lundeen and Van Dyke of Minnesota.
Democratic Leader Kitchin and Miss

Jeannotte Rankin, the new woman !

member from Montana, were two of i

those who voted negatively. After fall-
|

ing to answer to the calling of her

;

name twice on the first roll call, Miss
Rankin rose on the second call, tremb- ,

ling, obviously badly frightened, and
|

with a sob in her voice, declared:
"I w&uf. to stand by my country, but

I cannot vote for war."
Still .•»he did not formally cast her i

vote, and half a dozen of her colleagues,
wearied loy the protracted debate, de-
mand^'d, "Vote I Vote'." Sinking Into
her seat, Mi."^3 Rankin whispered "No!"
Jerry South, chief clerk, went to her
seat to corroborate her vote.

Mr. Kltchln's participation In the
proceeotngs was scarcely less dramatic.
After debating the question privately
for six hours with both opponents and
proponents of the resolution yesterday,
he finally announced his opposition and
made a stirring speech against the
measure.

mAT

Impressive and appropriate services

In the churches and partial suspension

of business marked Duluths observ-

ance today cf Good Friday—commem-
orating the crucifixion of Jesus Christ.

Next to Kaster Sunday it is the mo.st

important day of the holy season.
The importance of <Iood Friday i.s

ba.«ed on its marking the close of

rhrists ministry, the climax of a 'w'on-

derful train of events that had their

consummation on the cross of Calvary.
Many business houses were closed to-

day and many persons forgot their

busine.ss to attend church services.

The public library reading room was
open onlv during the afternoon. Most
of the offices of the courthouse were
closed, while the doors at the city hall

were also locked. Banks, as usual,

observed the occasion with a holiday.

Both Protestant and Catholic church-
es observed the day. Impressive serv-

ices were hold throughout the day at

Sacred Heart cathedral. Bishop McGol-
rick in charge, while similar rites

were the rule in the other Catholic
churches.

, ^ ....
At Trinitv cathedral. Twentieth ave-

nue east and Superior street, there
were services this morning at 10

o'clock and a three hours' meeting from
noon to 3 o clock this afternoon. Bishop
Morrison had charge, assisted by Canon
MacLean. Similar services were held

at St. Pauls Episcopal church at Sev-
enteenth avenue east. ^ . .w

Virtually every other church in the

city had more or less important serv-
ices, some of them early morning,
others In the afternoon and still others
in the evening.

germaFshipsat
american ports

(Continued from page I.)

CALL SENT OUT FOR
NAVAL M ILITIAMEN

(Continued from page 1.)

Mala. 2,556; Clara Mennig, 1,865; Indra,

1,746; Matador. 1.468.

At Boston—Amerika. 22,i22: Kron-
prinz<s"'n Cecelia, 19.503: Cincinnati.

16 339; Koln, 7,409; Witivkind, 5,640;

Ockenfel.o. 5.621.

At New London
—

"Willehad, 4,. 61.

At Baltir.iore — Bulgaria, 11,440:

RheiD, 10,058: Neckar. 9.835.

At Philadelphia— Khaetia. 6.600;

rrinz Oskar, 6.026.

At Newport News—Arcadia. 5,454.

At Wilmington, N. C— Kiel, 4,494;

Nlcario. 3.974.

At Savannah—Hohenfelde, 2,9.4.

At Charleston—Liebenfelg. 4,625.

At Pensacola—Ridolph Blumberg.
1,7«»; Vogesen, 3,S16.

At Jacksonville—Frieda Leonhardt,
2,?22.
At New Orleans—Breslau, 7,621; An-

dromeda, 2,554.
At San Francisco—Serapis, 4.766;

Neptun, 4.197; Ottawa. 3.666.

At Portland. Or.—Dalbek. 2,723.

At Seattle—Saxonla. 4.424. •

At Wlnslow, Wash.—Steinbek, 2,164.

At Astoria—Arnoldua Vlnnen, 1,859;

Kurt. 3.109.
At Honolulu—Pommcrn, 6.567: Prlnz

"Waldemar. 3.227; Seto?, 4,730: Holsatia.
6,619; Locksun. 1.667; Long Moon.
1.971: Staatszekretar Kraetke, 2,009-

Governeur Jaeschlie, 1.738.

At Hllo—C. J. D. Ahler.o. 7.490.

At, San Juan. P. R.—OdenwaUl, 3,637.

At Pago Pago, Samoa— Elsass. 6. 691.

At Manila—Andalusia. 6,433; Bu-
chum, 6,1C1: Camilla Rickmers. 5.130;
Carl Dlfderichsen, 1.243; Clara Jebsen.
1.736; Coblende, 3.130; Elmshorn. 4,694;

Essllngen. 4,902; Johanne. 1,631: Lyee-
moon, 1.925: Mark. 6,579; Pong Tong,
1,631: Rajah, 2.028; Sachsen, 8.007;
Sambia, 4,766; Suevia, 3,789; Tub'ngen.
6,682.
At Zamboango—Borneo, 2,168; Ma-

rudu, 1.514: Darvel, 1.308.

At Cebu—Prlnzes^s Alice. 10,981;
Tsln Tar.. 1,6 85; Wlegand, 4 'J9.

U. S. AT war"
WITH GERMANY

(Continued from page l.>

naval militia force of Minnesota, more
than one-third of the men enlisted
being from this city. The First and
Second divisions, which are deck di-

visions, are of this city, and the
Fourth division, composed of engineers,
also is stationed here.

The State Staff.
The state staff, also headquartered

in Duluth, includes the following offi-

cers:
Commander Clyde W. Kelley.
Lieut. Commander N. F. Hugo.
Lieut. A. O. Rabideau, gunnery offi-

cer.
Junior Lieut. Colin Kirk, assistant

engineer officer.
Lieut. -Commander Albert Swenson,

navigator-.
Fred Engels, paymaster.
W. T. Ten Brook, assistant account-

ing officer.
"Jjst what dis-positlon will be made

of the men after they are sent to

Philadelphia is problematical," said

Capt. Eaton early this afternoon. "Of
course I have not yet been offioially

notified and will take no steps until In-

structions are forwarded through the
adjutant general's office at St. Paul.
"The men probably will be given in-

struction in the East and then will be
assigned l<> different units of the At-
lantic squadron."

Naval Reser^-lMtM.
Nearly 100 naval reservists also are

affected by todays call. They will re-

port to Lieut, tlerald Howze, U. S. N.,

who is Inspector-Instructor for the
Minnesota naval militia.
"About sixty-five of these men are

merchant men from lake boats," said
Lieut. Howze. 'They are the ones who
went East last fall and were on a

three months' training cruise aboard
various ships in the Atlantic fleet.

"In addition to these men, there arc
a number who have qualified recently
for work with lake and coast patrol
motorboats, the so-called 'mosquito

"They all have been instructed so

that tiiey know where to report, and I

win hear from them as soon as they
learn of the call. They will be sent to

the Great Lakes training station at

Great LaV.es, HI., and reshlpped to

their posts from there."
Scenes at the Armory were duplica-

tions of those of last June, when the
National Guardsmen were sent to the
border, except that khaki uniforms
were outnumbered ten to one by the
blue uniforms of the "jackies"' and the
white caps.

Divisions from Pine City, Lindstrom,
Bemidji and Crosby will be brought to

Duluth within the next few days, it Is

expected, as orders provide that they
all be assembled at the local Armory.

PROCLAMATION OF WAR
(Continued from page 1^)

statutes
shall be

alien enemies.

for the president when he re-

turned from a short walk with

Mrs. Wilson.
The navy department immedi-

ately wirelessed or telegraphed all

its Stations, navy yards and ships

as follows:

"The president has signed an

act of congress which declares

that a state of war exists between

the United States and Germany."
War an Actuality.

War between the United States and
Germany became an actuality today
immediately upon President Wilson's
approval of the war resolution adopted
by a vote of 373 to 60 by the house
a, few minutes after 3 oclock this

morning. x. *u
This action set In motion the

government's newly planned ma-
chinery for mustering military, naval
and economic forces into an aggres-
sive war against Germany.
The resolution passed the house in

the same form as adopted by the sen-
ate Wedne.sday night. It declares that
a state of war exists and directs the
president to employ all the naval and
military forces of the United States
and resources of the government t.o

carry on war to a succeaaful conclu-
sion.

Final Action.
Final action on the resolution ramr>

after seventeen hour.s of continuous
debate, and a few minutes afterwards
Speakei" Clark affixed his signature.
After the resolution is signed by Vice
President Marshall it will be rushed
to the rresldent. who will sign it.

Among the fifty who voted against
war wcrf 32 Republicans. 16 Democrats.
1 Socialist and 1 Prohibitionist. Vot-
ing affirmatively were 193 Democrats.
177 Republicans, 2 Progressives and 1

i

GORDON-a^rn.

"ARROW^
form^fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND B.\NDS AM CCBTZ CUT

TO FIT TUE SUOULDEBS. ^ f„, jQc

are termed
as follows:

.n.. ....en enemies are enjoined to

preserve the peace towards the United
States and to refrain from crime
against the public safety and from
violating the laws of the United
States and of the states and terri-

tories thereof and to refrain from
actual hostility or giving information,
aid or comfort to the enemies of the
United States and to comply strictly

with the regulations which are hereby
or which may be from time to time
promulgated by the president, and so
long as they shall conduct themselves
In accordance with law, they shall bo
undisturbed in the peaceful pursuit of

their lives and occupations and be ac-
corded the consideration due to all

peaceful and law-abiding persons,
except so far as restrictions may be
necessary for their own protection
and for the safety of the United
States, and towards such alien ene-
mies as conduct themselves In accord-
ance with law, all citizens of the
I'nited States arc enjoined to preserve
the peace And to treat them with all

such friendliness as may be compati-
ble with loyalty and allegiance to the
United States.

Liable to R^Mtraini.
And all alien enemies who fail to

conduct themselves as so enjoined, in
addition to all other penalties pre-
scribed by law shall be liable to re-
straint of to give security or to re-
move and depart from the United
States in the manner prescribed by
Sections 4069 and 4070 of. the revised
statutes and as proscribed in the reg-
ulations dul/ promulgated by the
president.
And pursuant to the authority vested

in me 1 hereby declare and establish
the following regulations, which I

find necessary in the premises and for
the public safety:

i. An alien enemy shall not have in
his possession at any time or place
any firearms, weapons or Implements
of war or component parts thereof,
ammunition, maxim or other silencer,
arms or explosives or material used
In the manufacture of explosives;

2. An alien enemy shall not have
in his possession at any time or place
or use or operate any aircraft or wire-
less apparatus or any form of sig-
nalling device or any form of cipher
code or any paper, document or book,
written or printed In cipher or In
which there may be Invisible writing;

3. All property found In the pos-
session of an alien enemy in violation
of the foregoing resolutions shall be
subject to seizure by the United
States.

Shall "Sot Approach Fort.
4. An alien enemy shall not ap-

proach or be fov:nd within one-half of
a mile of any Federal or state fort,

camp, .irsenal, aircraft station, gov-
ernment or naval vessel, navy yard,
faitoiy or workshop for the manufac-
ture of munitions of war, or of any
products foe the use of the army or
navy.

6. An alien enemy shall not write,
print or publish any attack or threat
against the government or congress of
ihe United States or either branch
thereof, or against the measures or

1

policy of the United States or against
I the persons or property of any person
in the military, naval or civil service
of the United tSates or of the munici-

1 pal governments therein.
!

6. An alien enemy shall not com-
: mit or abet any hostile acts against
the United States or give Information,

'aid or comfort to its enemies. i

I 7. An alien enemy shall not reside
|

I

in or continue to reside in, to remain ,

in or enter any locality which the
I
president may from time to time deslg-

I

nate by an executive order ns a pro-
|

I hlbitive area In which residen<o by
|

an alien enemy shall be found by him
to constitute a danger to the public
peace and safety of the United States,
except by permit from the president
and except under such limitations or
restrictions as the president may pre-
scribe.

' May Be Interned.
8. An alien enemy whom the pres-

ident shall have reasonable cause to
believe to be aiding or about to aid
the eneniv or tcr be at large to the
danger of the public peace or safety of
the United States or to have violated
or to be about to violate any of these
regulations, shall remove to any lo

mtm'%
Easter Specials

for Saturday
Woman's Silk Hose—In plain col-

ors and checks; special l%Qp
at, a pair OQlt
Women's House Dresses up to

$1.50 values; Saturday, Qfip

Silk Hand Bags with CI OJ
bead work, special i^*«fc*#

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MUS-
LIN UNDERWEAR FOR

SATURDAY.
Fancy Organdy Blouses, Qfip
up to $i.;5 values, at \90%f

Two-button silk glove, t%Qn
white and black, at will*

The Great Easter Sale

of Slioes Continues

for Saturday
Women's Kid boots, black with

white top. tan with white top. all

chocolate kid, all black kid, patent

with grey top, black kid with grey

tops; all in eight inch boot effects,

$7.00 to $8.00 values, fl*C CA
Saturday, at .^*I-*#V

Women's eight-inch boots all kid

and patent with kid top, fl*Q |Z||

$5.00 values^at ,p*#-*#V

Good shoes for

little and big

girls. Gun
metal, kid or

patent leather,

sizes 8;S to 11

and \V/2 to 2.

Values from
$2.00 to $3.50,

at $2.75, $2.45,

$1.95 and—

JusI Time Enough lo Procure

Those New Clothes lor Easter

For Saturday We Continue the Sale of Samples at

Including a Whole Ship-

ment of New Models.

Coals
For Saturday only, a fresh consignment of new

charming sp'ring coats ; featuring such popular

shades as biege, magenta, apple green, gold

putty, pearl gray, emerald, rose, etc. ; all exclusivtf'models in

eyerV desirable' material; yalues $15.00 to $39.50, now

at_ ; $8.95 to $31.50

Smart styles in spring suits in the sample sale

;

beautifully tailored; only one and two of a

style: all the wanted shades and materials;

yery s:>ecial for Saturday, yalues $20.00 to $50.00. now

at.
'. $15.00 to $32.50

X New arriyals in dresses. Pretty frocks

IJl^pCCOC made of wool gabardine, poplins, men's^* VlJJVlJ merges and French serges and silk in nayy,

black, ercen, rose and gold; yalues from $15.00 to $25.00

—

Saturday at • • .$10.00 to $15.00

Suils

Don't Do Wittiout Ttiat

EasterBonnet
Just received an unusually

choice selection of new Easter

Hats. Large hats, medium hats and small hats. With every

conceivable twist and turn and all likeable styles. Mostly

blacks, but plenty of other colors to choose from. The

equal of $5.00 and $10.00 values, special for Saturda; at

$3.50,

$4.S0,$5.50

and $6.50

You Pay a Little Less

You Get a Little More

Easter Specials

.

for Saturday

Blouses
Just received new handsome

blouses, made of pure silk

Georgette crepe and splendid

quality crepe de chine in a se-

lection of yery pretty shade*,

and white. Over twenty-five

styles to choose from, includ-

ing up to .$7.50 values; very

special Saturday, at

$5.00
Naco Corsets : all new shapes ;

$1.50 values, now Q'lP

Children's Pretty Hats; special

for Saturday, now m-^ MO

Children's Washable Dresses

at $1.50 values; QfCo
Saturday at •FOC

The New
Skirts

Remarkably chosen variety o£

tailored skirts in black and col-

ored silks, stripes, plaid-^,

checks and the new khaki kool

;

also black and colored, plain

and fancy wool skirts from
$6.50 to $18.00 valuo.-^^ iy(-

at $12.50 down to. . .V^m i v

17 and 19
East Superior St.

One-Half Block
East of Lake Ave.

executive orcUr and shall not t-ernovc

therefrom without permit, or phall de-

part from the United States if so re-

quired by the president.
,,„„«,.*

9. So alien enemy shall depart

from the United States until he shall

have received such permit as the presi-

dent shall prescribe or except under

order of a court. Judge or justice, un-

der Sections 4069 and 4070 of the re-

vised statutes. . ,, , J, , „..
10 No alien enemy shall land in or

enter the United States except under
such restrictions and at such places

as the president may prescribe.

11 If necessary to prevent viola-

tion of the regulations, all alien ene-

mies will be obliged to register.

Subject to Arre«t.

12 An alien enemy whom there

mav' be reasonable cause to believe

to be aiding or about to aid the ene-

my or who may be at large to the

danger of the public peace or salety

or who violates or attempts to violate

or of whom there Is reasonable

grounds to believe that he is about to

violate anv regulation to be promul-
gated by the president or any crim-

inal law of thcr United states or of the

<«tate3 or territories thereof, will be

subject to summary arre.«t by the

United States marshal or his deputy
or «»uch other officers as the presi-

dent shall designate, and confinement
in such penitentiary, prison, jail, m D-

tarv camp or other place of detention

as "may be directed by the presidrnl.

This proclamation and the regula-

tions herein contained shall extend and
applv to all land and water, conti-

nental or Insular possessions, in any
way within the Jurisdiction of tne

United States.
•-

—

All wool blue serge suits. $10. 3 Win-
ners. 119 E. Supe rior street.

NATURALIZATION HEARING.

Twenty-Nine Applicants Will Come

Before Judge Cant.

Judge Cant will have charge of the

naturalization hearing to be conduct-
ed tonight in district court. R. K.

Doe Federal examiner, will put those

applying for final papers through' the

test
' Twenty-nine applications are ^„^

scheduled to come up for a hearing I jcave the
at this session, but all may not be
pre.'ient. Yesterday twenty-eight more
applications for first papers were re-

ceived, making a total of 933 appli-

cants from the Minnesota Steel com-
panv's plant since the order was is-

sued that all alien employes take out
citizenship papers. Most of the num-
ber were Austrlans.

GERMANS ARE

INDIFFERENT

Public Not Aroused By

Speech of President to

Congress.

The Xord Deutsche Allgemeine Zei-

tiing, which is regarded as a semi-
official organ, says:
"The pftsldent represents himself as

the bearer of true freedom to our
people. Vv'liat slavish soul does he
believe exists in the CJerman people
when he thinks that it will allow its

freedom to be meted out to ihtni from
without.
"The German people sees in Tresi-

dent Wilson's words nothing but an
attempt to loosen tlie bonds betv.-een
the people and princes of (Germany

paid little attention to President Wil-
son's message to congrer^s, regarding'
«.ierman-Amei ican relations. The 1< w
tC'itorial comments give prominence to
the fact that reliable information is

.so -•-rcarce that it is impossible to form
a picture of v,hat is happenint;- in the in
I'nitecl States. There is no bliter tone
to any of the comment, but full ex-
pression of keenest disappointment.

help to subdue the enemy and will
be deligliled to co-operate with
America."
\ It is asf.imed that the abpen'-e of
submarines frctm the Taclfic wi.l not
iiecessitai** American naval activitiea

that ocean.

Death Knell to <irrmany.
Tokio. April 6.—The Japanciy press

hails the entrance of America into

so that we may become"^an easier prey i
the war as the death knell t)f Ger

No Change in Attitude of

Government Toward

Americans.

for our 'enemies."

Kern DiNappotntmrnt.
Vienna. April 4, via I.<ndon, April 6.

-HunKaiian press has—The Austro

many.
A -high government official, asked

if American participation in the war
woald cause any change in the plans
of Japan, replied:
"Japan is empl<jylne all mcar..« to

Phone vour want ad for The Satur-

day III raid tonight b< fi re 8 oclock Ot

Saturday before 11:30 a. m.—

•

—
MooKe I.aU.e neats Bead*.

Moose Lake. Minn.. Apr.l 6 —Th«

election Tuesday on the iesuing oi

$26,000 fifteen-year bond« to bulKJ
* ' - the present kc.\0«-

six vot.s. the \c
and 127 against tbv

an addition to
building, lost by
standing 121 for
iasve.

AFTER GRIP
Vinol Restored Mr. Martin's Strength ;^,

Wapakoncta, Ohio.—"T aru a farmer
by occupation, and the Grippe left me
with a bad cough and in a nervous,

weak, run-down condition, and I could

not seem to get anything to do me any
good until I took Vinol. which built

me up, and my cough and nervous-

ness are all gone, and I can truly

say Vinol is all that is claimed for it."

—JAMES MARTIN.
Vinol is a constitutional remedy for

all weak, nervous and run-down con-

ditions of men, women and children,

and for chronic coughs, colds and
bronchitis. ^ ^ ,

Wm. A. Abbett Drug Co., Byers*

Pharmacies, Lion Drug Store, Lyceum
Pharmacy, Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-

Also at the leading drug stores

Berlin, April 6, via London, April

6.—Although most Berlin papers con-

tinued today their unfriendly comment

and criticism of President Wilson's

speech, the German government has

taken no official notice of it. It is

expected, however, \hat a reply to cer-

tain historical features of his address

will come later, especially if, as re-

ported. Washington sends copies to the

neutral governments.
The Berlin public still maintains its

attitude of indifference to the crisis

and a similar apathy is reported from
i other cities. In no instance, as far

; as is known, have Americans been the

subject of unpleasant incidents. The
foreign office declares that no change
ia contemplated in the attitude of the
government toward Americans or
American property. Citizens of the

i

United States will be treated as neu-

I
irals. even although the "state of

vra.r" resolution is passed by congress
i and will have every freedom to either

country or stay. Only a dif-

ferent treatment accorded to German
citizens in the United States, foreign
office officials said, will change the
government's attitude. They add that
Germanv regards the treaty of 1799

as in fiill force and will live up to it.

Amerieana in GennanT-.
There Is little definite data avail-

able in regard to the number of Amer-
icans still In Germany. The Amer-
ican Association of Commerce has been
gathering a list, but so far less than
600 have been recorded. Only 200 of
these are men. the remainder being
omen and children. Moreover the
umber has been steadily decreasing,

a.s many Americans are leaving daily,
principally for Switzerland and Den-
mark. There are probably several
thousand Americans still in Germany,
but many of these have been here so

I

long that they are more German -than

i

American and a considerable propor-
tion have no parsports.

regulations, snaii remove xo any lo- I j"^
„,, Minnesota towns,

cation designated by the preaidant by|l» all Minnesota, towns.

CharceN MlMatatcinent.
Amsterdam, via London. April 6.

—

The Weser Zeitung of Bremen calls
I'resident Wilson's speech "An ac-
cumulation of misstatements, hateful
insinuations and one-sided prejudices."
end sees in the "desperate appeal of
England to America," a sure sign that
England will soon collapse.
The Lokal Anzeiger says President

AVilson's attempt to "inveigle the Ger-
man people into a revolt against the
dynastv beats anything for sheer
hypocrisy In the records of the world."

e are doliig it every day,

Hay we do It for you also?

We are clothing many of the best dressed men in Du-
luth and Superior, in St. Paul aiid Minneapolis, in clothes

that represent the finest that the eastern and foreign mar-

kets afford. And we arc doing this at prices that are

positively money savers because we give our customers

the advantage of what we save in buying in quantities for

our five stores.

OiiF SkIIs and Overcoats
fit bettci- than the so-called "tailor made"' and they are

made by the Ipest tailors in all America. They are ready

for you'in every conceivable style and pattern and fabric

that is good and up to date. Come in and see what we
have to offer at $15.00 to $35.00. Ynu will soon realize

that some of them are made for you in the real sense of

the word.

Our Hats, Shoes, and
Furnishings

are of the same class and type. There is no more replete

assortment anywhere in these lines than ours and we
most cordially invite you here for" your Easter shopping.

FLOAN
A. L. Ahlen, Mgr. 225-227 West Superior Street.

n
]

.jmiciijal" u»S"
'I™-

— -I*t..



Have You Seen Our
New Slorc?

C^fi^ny I'.i.c ..Iready taken advantage of the opportunity
!<' visit I)iiluth"s net\est aiul brightest furniture store.

C^f you have not seen our many beautiful things dis-

played—come in the first time you are downtown. Cen-
trally lr»catcd at 16 Ea-t Superior street. Every conven-
ience i< afforded the chopper.

C^Hir live il«ior<—well lighted and reflecting the charm
e>f the highest quality and latest design household fur-

nishings will please you beyond measure.

flYr.u will be interested in our convenient easy payment
[.Ian—you will be glad to exchange some of your old

furniture for new.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE NOW.

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
\E\V ADBRESS-iS EAST SIPERIOR ST.

105 and 107 West Superior Street

For Easter

Beautiful

Cloth Suits
of rich materials in the lat-

est models — priced at

$19.50, $25.00,

$29.50, Etc.

Fashionable

Coats
in plain fabrics, fancy mix-
tures, for street, dress,

sport and motor \vear

—

f)riced at

$15, $19.50, $25, Etc.

Charming Dresses
Beautiful creations for afternoon, street and
office wear — priced at

$15.00, $17.50, $22.50, Etc.

,

Easter Millinery
Hats for morning wear that are

smart

—

Hats for afternoon v/ear that
are elegant, and

Hats that are always distinc-

tive, in our Millinery Dept.

COMES^ FIRST

Corporations Will Center En-

ergies on GovermentWork,

Says Olcott.

Every U.S. Steel Employe in

Duluth District Gets

Wage Increase.

j

Government orders for supplies will

be accorded the preference insofar as

I
the United State.s gteel corporation, and

j
in fact all the manufacturinB compa-
nies are concerned, according to W. J.

Olcott, president of th^ f>liver Mining

company, who returned from New York
this morning after attending the an-

nual meeting of the Steel corporation's
sub.sidlary heads.
"The people in the East are all up on

their to'e.s as regards the war and the
l>rei»aredrtess campaign," said Mr. ol-
cott. "All the pU.nts are booked up to
capacities as far a.s I could learn, but
from now on they will make a special
tffort to take care of any gov-
ernment business, so as to avoid delays
whatever in eqaipping the army and
navy."
Preparations are being made to rush

ore down the lakes right after the
opening of navigation, and the employ-
ment of large forces on the ranges is

assured, he declared. He did not care
to say that last year's ore tonnage
would be exceeded for the reason that
the stockpiles at the mines are smaller
than they were a year ago, and there is

also more ore on the lower lake docks.
Every employe of the United States

Steel corporation's subsidiary com-
panies operating in Uuluth and in

the Lake Superior district iron ransf-s

will participate in the recently an-
nounced advance of 10 per cent in

wages, Mr. Olcott asserted.
More than 13,000 men are on the pay-

rolls of the Oliver Mining company
alone and the wage distribution avti-
ages around Jl, 000.000 a month, so
that the increase will run up into a
largo aggregate.

This makes the fourth voluntary
advance In wages made by the United
States Steel corporation within a year,
Mr. olcott pointed out. Under those
conditions, he considered that the labor
interests have been fully taken care of,

and that there is no reason for discon-
tent in any quarter.

.1. H. McLean, general manager of the
Oliver Mining company, and F. E.
House, president of the Duluth & Iron
Range railroad, who had also been in

attendance at mpctlngs of the Steel
corporation's subsidiaries in New York,
returned with Mr. Olcott. and W. A.
M.'lonagle, president of the Duluth,
Mi.^sabe & Northern railroad, is ex-
pected back tomorrow.

RECRllTiNG

WORK HEAVY

Many Men Coming Forward

for Army, Navy and

Marines.

The recruiting officers for the United
States navy, the marines and the army
have a big task ahead of thorn in Du-
luth for some time to come. The navy
is trying to enlist forty men a day un-
til the required quota has been ac-
cured: the marines need 250 more men
this month; while the army is more
than meeting requirements.
"The United States navy needs fully

100,000 more men." said Ofdcer Mc-
riure today. "Of this number lUiluth
must raise at least 800 at this office."

.Sergeant F. J. Buck of tlie marine re-
cruiting office Is meeting with excel-
lent success in securing recruits. He
said today that if a man wanted quick
action that he should join the marines.
The marines are the soldiors of the sea,
and are usually first to go into action.
The army recruiting station has been

crowded for days, and officers there
said today tl-.at numerotis applicants
were coming forward. Sixty-five men
are to be raised here for the army this
month. Several recruits daily are be-
ing secured.

I

GARDEN COURSE

TO OPEN MONDAY
I

The university short term garden
|

course to be held «t the Morgan Tark
school building next week will open
ilonday night at T;30.

|

' Prof. Mcintosh of the university ex- I

tension division, who conducted a very
successful school of this kind in r»u-

!

luth two years ago, has been designated
|

by the university to have charge.
jThis point is considered by the uni-
\

versity authorities to be one of the
most promising centers for this work
this year, and expect a large enroll-
ment.

I

The charge of $1 for the term is made I

more as a guarantee of attendance than i

otherwise. In fact the fee is eliminated
entirely in the case of students attend-

\

ing school. It is hoped that a large i

number of young people in Morgan Park
jand surrounding vicinity will take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to tecure
the very latest and best developments!
in the planning and caring for a gar- |

den.

DATGHELOR PUNS
PLAYGROUND SPORT

Playground baseball fir men and
volley ball for women on all pyblic
playgrounds during the coming sum-
mer months are plann<-d by J. R. Batch-
elor. recreational director.
The games will begin at 7 o'clock

e.ich evening and boys who work dur-
ing the days will be eligible to par-
ticipate, as will young women desir-
ing to play volley ball. The games
will be played under the direction of
supervisors.
A feature of all public playgrounds

this summer will be the community
center idea carried out in the t>pen.
There will he concerts, dancing, mo-
tion T i' tures, lectin* s and musical en-
tertainments whenever the weather is
favorable for all the residents in the
vicinity of each playground.
Thirteen playgrounds will be opened

for the year on May 1.

r
i Gr Quick Results Use Herald ''Wants'

Coming—nobert W. ( hnnther'.i
<ircat Slory In PK-turen

"THE GIRL PKILIPPA

"

with the ^Vonderfiil

ANiTA STEWART

Easier Shoes lir Boys
BrlnR the fe«Ta kere tomorrotr

morBing—the» roa'H b* tTiil««d
on promptly.

Here are skmeH tluit are
tyliMh Mi# i«t*vt.
They were made to ataa^ tlie

klekn of iMja wto arc hard oa
MhoeM!

<kGY(&6r(\ter^
THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-1 17-119 l%>nt Superior Street. Dniath. Miaa.

Easter Shoes tor Girls

Shoe* that look well for dre»«y
wear—and are serviceable for
•ehool wear.

\%e*ll take time to fit them
rt»ht.
If TOO can't come aloair. cend

the children aloac—we'll feel
honor-boond to Nerve them well.

You Shall Have Service On
Easter Wearables

Until the Very Last Minute Tomorrow!

Y0M who have deferred purchasing Easter
wearables until now ran a risk of disappointment but luckily for yoti

we anticipated th€ great Easter business that is coming to us and wc
may safe^ promise to take good care of you tomorrow—but come in

the morning if you can and we will help you to be dressed to your
satisfaction.

We ^e doing our best for all—we will add many eleventh hour
arrivals m sui^s, coats, dresses, blouses and skirts, so that imless tre-

mendous demands are made*upon us we will be able to care for all

who come tomorrow.

See the Suits at $25, $30, $35
V The very latest style ideas—the last words in cut and trim and

ill.lines and jn colorings that particularly emphasize the present youthful style!

Extra S^fzes for Large Women in Models in Which Clever

Designing Gives the Slender Effect.

Our designers ha^e observed certain optic laws and the result is tastefully

expressed in models which certainly give the much-to-be-desired youthful

silhouette.

See the New Easter Coats at $18.50, $22.50 and $30

You will see new ideas fresh from New York's cleverest designers. You
will see fabrics that appeal to you for quality and smartness. You will find

pockets, belts and collars conspicuously smart as well they should be.

r New and
Beautiful. Easter Blouses
Of Georgette and Crepe Especially.

Special Models for Large Women
The arm size is properly cut and amply

large for the plump arm.
And these fashionable stout models have

the smart simplicity which will appeal to
those who wear them.

Your Easter Hat
Wai Be Delivered Tomorrow

For We Anticipated

Your Coming
You may well congratu-

late yourself Avhen you see

tomorrow's surp a s s in g
showing of Easter hats.

Our milliners have good
right to be i)roud of tl\f

hats they will show you
tomofrow. There are Man-
darin hats, with that

quaint shape from tlie

Orient which is very be-

coming to many. There
are tricorns ; there are

sailors ; there are turbans
;

there are various styles

frequently unusual in

shape and irregular in line,

trimmed with burnt pea-

cock, goura, flowers, beads and tassels and ornaments offer- E

ing such chpiec as to insure becojningnes*;.

And Y6ii Know If It Conies From
Gray's It's Good

For our millincfs are close students of st^'le and artists in its ex-

pression. You always find here something a little different—some-
thing "desirably individual and prices are moderate.

YOU wiSLl find your hat at exactly
THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.

\Vc arc sure to bc^busy as can be in the afternoon and evening—so
come in the morttiitg you who can and insure yourself of first choice

and best service.

\

The Little One's
Easter Hat

is also ready. Tiny little hats

of fine Milan stfaw trimmed
with velvet strcaiiiers and wee
French flowers, or perhaps, a

silk and straw combination in

tan and white, ^or b|tie and
white or, it may be you would
like a Panama with a ribbon

band.

Just try them on, choose
which is prettiest you will

find them at the Baby Shop
—Third Floor. ^ ^

Little Dresses
Dainty little affairs—why

yoit couldn't have them made
to suit you any fetter at our
reasonable prices.'

Easter Coats
For Little Tots.

Wish you good mothers
could see them this minute. We
know who would say

—
"send

that home." Better try some of

them on tonM>rrow.

Lovely New Gloves ^^ster
For Very Little Girls, Their
Older Sisters and for Mother.

Best shipments we've had in a year—the g^loves

are finer, better—you'll appreciate the quality of the

kid as being- quite superior to the avera.crc.

Real French Kid Gloves

The famous Alexander,
Paris made — and smart
Fown^s gloves, $2.25, $2.50
and $2.75 pair.

Exquisite Novelties in Kid
Gloves That Wash.

Vallier real kid—all white
or white with black em-
broidered backs — or with
purple, tan, gray or green
embroidery — v e r y, v e r y
smart! $2.75 the pair for these!

Also champagne gloves with tan or green em-
broidery—or beautiful silver grays with blue, or green
embroidered backs.

Other smart styles in washable kid gloves are
here in grav, tan. Xewport. Champagne, and white
at $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 the pair.

Fownes*and Kaysers'Silk Gloves

New arrivals—the most
wanted stvles. 60c, 85c,

$1.15, $1.25 and $1.50 the

pair.

Children*s Silk Gloves

Gray and white, 50c a

pair.

The Easter Shoe
Service for

Women Is Ready
With New

The style of the shoe is the first consideration nov»adays,

when skirts are short and swirly. The well-groomed woman
is indeed most careful of her footwear. Wc have just returned

to our desk after a fresh survey of the shoe stock. We have
seen some new models only just come from Bostoji Town,
where the wcmderful Queen Quality Factory is having the

busiest season it has ever known.

Tomorrow the assortments of Queen Quality shoes

at $5.00 and $6.00 will be the best of tl>e season.

Fill-ins of sizes which should have been here several weeks
ago are here, and wc are mighty glad to get them now and so

will you be when you sec how well you can be fitted.

And There Are New Quein Quality De Luxe Shoes
at $7, $8, $9 and $10

High art shoes that certainly arc designed according to the latest

fashion ideas, made of the most satij^factory materials.

Von will readily recognize them as the very aristocrats of Shoe-
dom. They are so impressively good k'okinp. Vou will find them
mighty attractive, and, best of all, your size is here m a last you'll like.

Give G Glove
Certificate

For Easter
Then the recipient may se-

lect her own gloves at her
pleasure.

\ Much-Wanted Shipment of

Exquisite

Neckwear
Here in Time for Easter.

A little touch of embroidery
here, a bit of lovely lace there

—

hemstitching, picot edging, tiny
folds, and rolled edges are vari-
ously used to make these, the
smartest of Easter neckwear.
The very latest ideas, the

newest creations in neckwear
conceits have come just in time
for yotir Easter wearing.

Prices are moderate. 63c to
$1.25 for some very beautiful
effects. Others ranging from
$2.98, to $4.50 and $4.&8.

Lovely beyond words. .<;ee

them tomorrow so that you may
have the satisfaction of the very
latest in neckwear.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD Skiiii^

Boxing
f

BROOK TROUT MAY BE SCARCE

BUT ANGLERS WILL GET BUSY

rULTON HAS LOST

ALL HIS PRESTIGE

Call of the Wild Will At-

tract Duluttiians to

Streams.

Manager of Stecher Denies

He Is Afraid to Meet

I
Olin.

"With the op^T.ins of tha brook trout

fishing season Juat a little over a woek
away. Duluth anglers are preparinif to

take advantage of the first day. WhU«
u. majority of them do not anticipate

that th»y will be able to make any auc-

cessful Ci\3ts, the yfarnine to get into

the wooJd and tramp along the banks
of a 58tream U rife within them, anl
th-^y cann^-it resist.

Reports brought in by timber cruisers
and oth^-r? wh'> have been up in the
timbered country assure the local flsl;

-

ermen that all of the streams are now
fre»" from ice and running high and
fast. The water is very cold and roily,

making good fishing an impossibility.
Unle.-»s the Minnesota legislature

should g^'t busy this week and change
the opf-ning date of the season from
April 13 to May 1, as proposed, many
Dulutiiian.H will hike into the forests
on the lirst nam.^d date. As it falls on
a Sunday, it is probable that most of
the anglers will leave for the streams
on Saturday night, so as to be on the
ground early to enjoy a full day's
aport.
The bill asking for the proposed

change in th«» opening date of the sea-
son pasiied the Minnesota senate sev-
eral weeks ago and was s^>nt over to
the house to be acted upon by that
body. Sincf» then nothing has been
Iieard from it.

facta pertaining to this matter, I deem
it fair to Joe Stecher that his end of
the story b- niad.> known to the patrons
of the wrestling game.
"The facts in this caae are that wo

j

have a better offer as far as financial
Inducement.s are concerned to ourselves
Ih.ia thtj one made by the local pro-

1

moter. "VVe mad>» Mr. I'offey a proposi-
tion of taking olin on on the following
basis: Four thousand dollars as a guar-

j

antee to Joe Stei-her, with a percentage!
privilege of dividing same TO per cent

;

to the winner and 30 per cent to the
loser, or we will eliminate the guaran-
tee and take Mr. Olin on at a winner-
take-all basis.
"We stand ready at any time to make

j

this mat<-h. and 1 do not think it fair)
that the proniotf^r should try to mis-
lead th»> fans by stating that Stecher is

trying to evade <Uin."

Chicago Fans Mourn.

Chicago baseball fans are mourning
the d-^ath of the late John C. MoJreevy
of this city, according to a .'^tory which
app»'ared in the Chicago Herald yes-
t*>rday. The story says that Mr. Mc-
• Jreevy was a warm favorite with the
4»!dn- "fans of the Windy Cty and an
Intimate friend of President Charles
Comlsk^y of the Chicago White Sox.
Mr. Comiskey had expectt*d to attend
the funeral, which was lield in Duluth,
but was kept in Chicago on account ofj
pressing business matters. Mr. Mc-

1

• ire^vy wa.'* a m-^mber of the Woodland;
Bards, of which the Old Roman Is head.

FAST PLAY IN

CITY SERIES

Brilliant Work Is Featured

in Basket Ball Games

at Y. M. C. A.

Phoenix Quint and Young's

Boys Furnish Real

Excitement.

Fautsch to Report.

stecher Is Willing.

There is much ado in wrestling circles
over the report that Joe Stecli<?r of
Dodff«, Neb.. ackn jwledged heavy-
ireight champion of the world, has re-
fused to meet John F. Olin of Worc«^.s-
ter, Mass., on any terms that might be
offered. Rumors have been flying
thick and fast that Promoter Coffey of
Chicago offered Sterher Jt.OOO to meet
the giant Finn, and the form-^r refused.
It has been said that the Nc-braskan
scissors-grinder will not consider a
bout with Olin on any terms.

Joe H.-»tmanek, manager of Stecher.
stoutly denies all th-»se reports, and
says that his man is ready and wllUhg
to take on Olin at any time and
wrestle him winner take all.

In a communication published in a
Chicago newspaper, Hetmmek says:
"Through the invitation of a iocal

wrestling promot>^r I was called to Chi-
cago in i-<»f'»renoe to tht» C'>nsummatlon
of a wfstling cont-'St between Jo^>

Stecher and John Olin for the first week
*n May. In r«»Hding over the sporting
columns, it appear* to n»a that this
promoter is trying t > mislead th->

public by making statements to the
effect that Joe St-ch-T is side-stepping
thi4 Olin person. F>r the b-'uetlt of
yourself, so tha' you will know tlio

Joe Faut.sch, sliortstop of the Hlb- i

bing rolts, will join the Chicago White I

Sox Yannigans at Wichita. Kan., for 1

a tryout. Fautsch last year l.>oked
|

like a coining star but was released to
Baltimore. lla'-h«^r than go to the cityj
made famous by oysters. Fautsch took
a rattler for Hibblng. where he per- '

formed all last sumnu'r with t!ie fast

:

independt^nt team of that place. When
i

Co!i;lskey remonstrat»-il with him for
his action. Joe said his stomach was
on the blink and that he could re-
covtT more rapidly in the north coun-
try.

Let Best Team Win.

The most unsatl-sfactory finish wliich

th« teams in the Twilight Indoor Base-

j

ball league are facing should urge up-
|

on the managers of the variou.^ crewa
j

to get tOij»»ther and settle upon some I

definite niod'^ of jiroeedure wh'ch will]
determine just which is the best ninej
and»lhf one ••ntliled to possession ofj
the b.^autiful trophy that has been!
nung up.

j

At pr»-sent tha Y. M. C. A. and the
Frelniuth teams are tied for first.

TliiH tie took place aftfr tha Paflck
tfarn, whi', h was loading the league,
forfeited two games rather than pla.v
under conditions whi''h they claimed

i

wera unfavorable to them. The sf-j!-

son has b-en the btst that the indoor
i?am© ever oxpt-ri^n<"d in Du'.uth and
it would be regretted if it were to have
an tinsatlsfactory termination.

St. Paul Comes Back.

The appliodtlor of the St. P*al Curl-
ing club for reinstatement In the
Northwestern Curling association mu.>«t
t>e most gratifying to all of the other
members. Time was when St^ Paul
s«»nt some of the strongest rinks In the
•ountry to this city to take part la

FRED FULTON.
After reaching a point In the box-

ing sport where the ptiblic believed
he had a rigftt to challenge Je»».Wil-
lard for the world's heavyweight title,

Kie.l Fulton, the Rochester. MittU.. ex-
plasteror. has been relocated tft the
di.scard through Ins humiliating defeat
at the hands of Carl Morris ItJi New
York Wednesday night.
New York and Minnesota fans have

always believed that Fulton was weak
either in his stomach or heart and have
said all along that any boxer wlio
would work on his body would t>« cer-
tain to force him to quit. Morris' at-
tack was mostly all to the body; He
kept in close to the Minnesota rgiant
and wore him down with short, stiff

jolts direcf^d to the mid-sectlon. Ful-
ton's style of going is at long range
but Morris covered him so completely
that Fulton could not get action.

Fulton's showing was remarkably
poor. If he could not whip a second-
rater what chance would he stand with
Willard?

the annual bonsplel. Last season the
Apostle <"U\- "Urli-rs desired to hold
the N. W. C. A. bonsplel in St. Paul
and have It as one of the fealfitfes of
their winter sports carnival. \Vh«>n
they failed in their efforts jtkey re-
.sign.'d their ncmbership. Xow (hat
peace is fully declared, all of Ifl^ vari-
ous clubs in the a.-soclation 4ir*'ready
and willing to give St. Paul a rousing
Welcome.

COMMERCIALS

ON SPRING TRAINING

TRIP WITH MAJORS

New Orleans 6; Pittsburgh 5.

New Orleans. La.. April 6.—New Or-
leans pounded Mamaux hard yesterday
and won from Pittsburgh 6 to 5. Frank
Schulte got a two-bagger and a triple

out of three times at bat. Score:
R. H. E,

Pittsburgh .^ 5 7 3
New Orleans -w. 6 10

Batteries — Mamaux, Carlson and
Fisher, Wagner; Bobertson. Kelly,
(Jroh and Higgins.

—don't let a little

stand between
you and the satis-

faction ofwearing
a perfect hat

Gordon
„Hats $3.50

HIT THE

League Bowlers Stage

Three Good Contests

at Wold-Gray.

Six teams of the Commercial ;*6owl-

ing league took the drives at the

Wold-Cray alleys last eveningr *«d en-

Joyed an evening of real sport. All of

the teams came back strong, following

their long layoff.

The "Woodruff Lumber company team
defeated the DuUith Photo Engravefs
two out of three; the Kenney--Ankdr3
lost the odd game to the Boston Lunfeh

five while the Frelmuth crew had "'a

one-game bulge on the men from tl^a

Glass Block. ;,

Carlson of the "Woodruff team ri^giiii-

tered the highest three-game totltl

,
with a mark of S56 and the hlghakt

j
score for a singl- game with :J37. ^

The scores:
IMiluth Photo Bnirraven.

Hoffernan 114 141 171— ll6
I Arnold 147 171 216— ^4
! Busk 139 168 178— tS
Lodgard 171 123 132— «6
(Olson 187 189 154- 5»0

Fast, vigorous playing featured the

last games of the week in the city

basket ball series in progress at the

boys' department of the Y. M. C. A.

Last evening the Denfeld All-Stars

defeated the Washington Athletic

club, 19 to 6. and the Phoenix team
took Young's boys Into camp with a

score of 17 to 14. These gajnes were
played In the senior league. In the
junior division, the C. B. C. I,eam won
from the Jefftrsong by a count of 6 to

4, while the Utopians defeated the
Denfeld Midgets. 22 to 15.

Perhaps the most exciting game of
the evening- wa>3 that played between
Young's.: b**ys atid the Phoenix crew.
The latter is the first team of the
Cathedral high school, while the for-
mer, with the exception of Hendrlck-
sen and ONtlll. is the second crew
of Central high school. At the get-
away the Catholic boys dazzled their i

less experienced opponents by the I

brillianCT of their offensive and When
the half enxled the score favored the

,

Romans, -13 to 4. During the second:
period Young's boys got In their
btride a*d 'gtcse the Phoenix meii a

|

real cha*e^ Vonnng dangerously close :

to wintiing. Henricksen and Mich- I

alek starred for Young's boys.
While the Washington Athletic

club team was no match for the Den-
feld All Stars, the contest was fea-
tured by furious playing in spots.
Dahertv wa^ the class In the Denfeld-
Utopian game In the Junior division,
he scoring 18 points. Forestal and
McDonnell pUyed a strong game for
the C. B. C. club while Moritz and
ilarnshaw starred for the Jeffersons.
The lineups and scores follow:
Young's boys—14. Phoenix—17.

M Karon f • Curry
Wash f O'Toole
O'Neill c McDowell
Hall .- B KlUeen
Henricksen g Mlchalek

D. All-Stars—19. Waj»h. A. C—«.

O'Donnell f Shaw
Gilbert f Rosenberg
Gander c Grohraan
Donald..,. g • • McGulrfl
Dormedy g Karon
Utopians—22. D. Midges— 15.

Larson f McNellis
Daherty f .F. Johnson
Moritz c Bunnell
Anderson ig ; . Sweet
B?nnett; .ft- • • • •I^«' Chambeau

C. B. C.—6. Jefferson—4.

0'Donnptl..'..i..J'.f... Cole
Drahurd. . .'.*jl^. .. .f. ........'. EArnshaw

I

Forrestral.'."?. .';. ..c. .......... .' Moritz
[
Drohan. ;...",» .-.?. .s O'Neill
Broderik g Rosenblad
Baskets: Young's—Karon. 2: Hall.

Hendriclc?en. 4. Phoenix—McDowell.
4; Curry. 2. O'Toole. Mlchalek, 2. Deri-
feld .Star.i—O'Donnell. 4; Gilbert. Gan-
der. 2; Donald. W. A. C—Shaw. 2;
Karon. Utopians—Andersen, Larson,
Daherty, 9. Der feld Midgets—F. John-
son. 2; Bnnnell. 2: De Chambeau, 8.

C. B. C.^Forreatral. 2; O'Donnell. Jef-
fersons—M»rltz. Earnshaw.

Freie throws: Phoenix—Curry. Den-
feld Stars—Gilbert. 8.

Referees—George Boyer and R.
Humphreys.
Timekeepers—Q. Arderscn and W.

Ha.>-klns.
Scorekeeper—V. Dahl and R Ander-

son.

Chicago 12; Kansas City 1.

Kansas City. Mo.. April 6.—Nineteen
hits by the Chicago Nationals and live

Kansas City errors gave the Cubs a
12-to-l victory over the local Ameri-
can association club here yesterday.
Hendrlx. pitching for Chicago, held
Kansas City to seven hits. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 12 19 1

Kansas City 1 7 6
Batteries—Hendrix and Wilson; Mc-

Quillan, Cocreham and Wallace.

St. Paul 7; Fortlmith 3.

Fort Smith. Ark., April 6.—Four hits,
including two liome runs and an error,
scored five runs in the third inning
yesterday, and the St. I'aul team of th«>

American association defeated the Fort
Smith "Western association team 7 to S.

The game was called at the end of the
eighth to allow the visitors to catch a
train. Score: R. H. E.
St. Paul 7 9 1
Fort Smith S 7 4

Batteries—Griner, Hagerman and
Land, Paislip; Watson and Lourncey.

Adams, Meyers, Hovlik and Moore.
Fusner.

Cub Gannigans Win.
Lincoln. Neb., April 6.—Lincoln, West-

ern league, pitchers were easy for the
second team of the Chicago Nationals
yesterday, and the visitors won 9 to 3.

Score: R. H. E.
Lincoln 3 5 1

Chicago 9 13
Batteries—Gregory, Halla and Rohr;

McTlgue, Seabel and Dilhoffer.

Minneapolis 5; Oes Moines 3.

Des Moines, Iowa, April S.—The
Minneapolis American association
baseball club defeated the Des Moines
Western league team here yesterday
afternon by a score of 5 to 3. The
Millers outhit the locals, 9 to 6.

Thomas and Burke did the pitching
for Minneapolis while Berger and
Turner were on the firing line for
Des Moines.

] agers of some of the other f^ams al-
leging that the Patricks forfeit<»d
games to the Freimuths and the Glass
Blocks Is all bugaboo. We tried to
play the games but could not get the
old armory on the nights In question.
Neither the Freimuths nor the Glass
Blocks appeared on the floor ready
to contest so how can they claim any
forfeits. We were Just as willing to
may the full schedule as the other
t^ams aver they were but through
for^e of circumstances we were an-
wlllln<rlv forced to stop.
"Playing postponed games after the

season is over ha.s nev«»r before been
heard of in baseball. We have played
all of the srames we were able to and
have honestly won the pennant and
cup. There is nothing more to be done
except to award both to us." ,.^

White Sox 7: St. Joseph 3.

St. Joseph, Mo., April 6.—The Chicago
American league team defeated the St.

Jos<»ph team of the Western league here
yesterday 7 to 3. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago American 7 10 1
St. Joseph Western 3 9 5

Batteries — Williams and Schalk;

PATRICKS TO

CLAIM BANNER

Manager Berini Says Ttiey

Did Nat Forfeit to

Any Team.
Giving the fullest consideration to

all of the claims of the other teams
in the Twilight Indoor Baseball league,

Manager J. L. Berini of the Patrick
nine comes to bat this morning with
the statement that the league season
is over and that the Patricks have
won the cup which was hung up to he
awarded to the best team op the wheel.

"There Is no getting around the
fact that we have honestly won the
pennant and the cup, " said Manager
Berini this morning. "According to
all contracts and agreements our sea-
son was to close March 80. The team
that was leading then was to be de-
clared the champion. That's all there
Is to It.

"Statements given out by the man-

V.

CRANE BEATS WIGHTMAN
IN TENNIS TOURNEY

Boston. Ma»s.. April 6.—Joshua
Crane, former National singles cham-
pion, defeated George W. Wlghtman
In the thlr<jh round of the natitinal
singles court tennis championship
tournam*»nt at the Tennis aand Rac-
quet club yesterday. The score was
6-3. 5-6, 6-2. 6-1. Crane will play Jay-
Gould of New York. the pr<»sent
champion, in the final match Satur-
day.

PRINCETON ABANDONS ITS

SOUTHERN BASEBALL TRI^^

l'o«>

Princeton, N. J.. April 6.—De
Howard McClenahan. chairman of

j
committee on outdoor sports
Princeton university, announced yr
terday that it had been decid<»d" to
abandon the Southern baseball train-
ing trip because of th*» national situ-
atFon. The team was to have started
South yesterday.

HARVARD CANCELS ALL
TRAINING FOR SPORTS

Cambridge. Mass.. April 9.—All major
sports with Harvard university were

HOOPER SIGNS CONTRACT.

Totals 7&.S 781'

Waodraff.
M. Leone 190 189
Springer 149 159
Sundquist 168 li'2

Carlson 163 165
Dummy 150 150

Totals 820
Kenary 4c

Wagner 149
Burns 156
Skanse 132

! Myhrman 136
Gallagher 142

851—2.3^1

111— 5J3
132— 440
141— 461
237— 5f5
150— 460

Last of Boston Holdouts Gets Salary

Boost of $1,000.
Boston. Mass.. April 6.—The last of

the world champion Boston American
baseball players came to tern»s yes-
terday, when Harry Hooper, the
team's star right fielder, signed i\

contract a^ Indianapolis, according to
advices received here.

President H. H. Fra/.oe, who an-
nounced the completion of the team's
roster, did not state the terras, but it

is understood that Hooper obtained
$1,000 adva^<jfe oyer his salary of last
year. ^l- —Ji «

I ; G^nes Canceled.

Athenii, fra'.. April G.—The Tnlverslty
of Michigan and Georgia university
baseball games, scheduled for Monday
and Tuesday.'.have been Canceled be-
cause of the war situation.

I VOFIIIUI APRIL 8-9-10" %#li"**iWi COM. SUNDAY MATINEE
MVTINEK D.HLY.

W FRENCH FROLICS
With H.IRRV ("Hello Jake") FIKLDS and LEN.l DALEV.

^perilieHt t ant in Buriei»4ue.

22-WONDERFUL GIRLS-22
Om The f>Ia«iN Runway.

THE F.%<*TE.HT SHOW ON K.\RTH.

Totals 715
Bo!«ton I.aneh.

Nelson 156 115
Hansen 159 14i>

Goodhand 164 157
Bethun^ MO 153
;>komars 140 159

! Totals 799 7 J3
Frelmath.

Kraust^ 173 167
Wilson 187 160
.Velson 137 153
Foot" 115 148
Teske 163 175

WISCONSIN GIRL IN NEXT

LYCEUM BURLESQUE SHOW

THE TURKISH— CIGARETTE
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151— 4ft»
129- 4r7

154— 494
125— 472
138— 428
122— 385
155 - 49a

Totals 775
<;laNi< Bloek.

803 694—2,272

• 'ronholm 142
N Hagen 177
Hianscoin H-J
A. Hacen 1.S8

Skjelstad 153

Totals 776

174
129
13't

156
144

169

—

4»s
114— 420
215— 5»0
121— 4M
120— 417

r42—2,260

HAVE
YOUR

STEWARTS

SAFETY RAZORS
SHARPENED

REfUa AM emNB SNOr,

21 Hsdh TMrd A«Mue «»t

; notice^h^ePublic
*

W« will make Uani «n diamonds, tU., $100.00
'

an4 IP. at 1 off cent per awnth. We are th« ^
LtKett %nA largest l«aa a3lee in tb* itate. H

KEYSTME LtAfl CO.. 22 Wett Siperiw St.

RICKEY IS CHIEF.

Will Become President of St. Louis

I
Nationals.

St. Loui.s. Mo., April fi.—Brandt
' Rickey will be the official president of
;
the St. Louis National league club
after G o'clock tonight.
Both American «ind National league

factions won points in court yester-
day. With the consent of the National

I

league club's attorneys and based on a
subsequent agreement, the court al-

i lowed a permanent injunction against
Rickey without hearing evidence.

I
The agreement specifies that the

American league faction relieve Rickey
I of the Injunction twenty-four hours
' after its being granted on condition
j
that the National league team will not

;

attempt to contract with, until after
I July 1. Legore of Yale. Brandel of Mich-
Igan or Wriglit of Ohio State univer-
sity. The agreement further specifies

' that Rickey is to use his best effortu
to have the National league club turn
over to the Americana. Clyde Defate.

j

infielder. whom the American.s allege
belongs in good faith to>theiit.

< • . t .• t *

Lena Daley, the soubrc-tte "who is

featured in '"l-he French Fi-olics" #Tth
Harrys "Hello
lake" Fields,
longed to be an
equestrian rider
before she was
lured to the foot-
lights. Lena's
home is Baraboo,
Wis.. which Is
also the home
of the Ringhng
Brothers* circus,
and it was dur-
ing her school
days, when she
had to p<»ss the
winter ijuArters
(jf the cirvus each
day .to J,

get to
the little red
schoolhousc on
the hill, that she
had the Inspira-
tion to some day
become a sensa-
tion In the saw-
iust Arena, Every
day sho was
watching the rid-
ers of the circus
getting ready for
the next summer
season, and as
she is very fond
of horses sho al-
ways knew that
she would hav3
no trouble In
3 o o n becoming
famlllap with the^
many tricks en-^
gaged in by the
world's greatest
equestrian I3ut
her am.bf ion In
this 'line was
never ac>.oin-

Later on she joined c.

show in Chicago, and in
;FrolIcs" this season she

i ' '' m '^

Ifyou pay 25 cents for cigarettes

you want the best regardless of

price.

Forget Murad costs 1 5 cents.

Think only of Murad Quality.

Lena Daley.

plished.
musical
French
become
world.
the attractiouj at the Lyceum for three
days starling Sunday.

big
The
has

A sensation in the burlesque
'•The French Frolics" will be

Jot uau/uti^--
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REMEMBER— Turkish tobacco is th%

world's most famous tobacco for cigarettes.
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Friday,

iiuspenUed for the season, with the an-
nounrement last nipht that baseball
imd track teams had discontinued reg-
ular practice. Football training' was
iibandoned several weeks ago, the crew
t(ave up its organized preparations
'»»terday for hockey, the only other
"•»jor sport is over. Athletic fields
;^. boat houses will be kept open to

j>ro^Je exercise for students.
Formal cancellation of schedules will

be announced later.

INDIAN CATCHER IS

BACKSTOP FOR BREWERS
Milwaiikf-e, Wis.. April 6.—Catcher

Bradley ot ih'^ Cleveland American
Jeajru-^ club ha.<« btcn signed by the

Miiwaukop AiiHiican association club.

It was announced today.

TRAIN FERRY ACROSS
THE GUL_F_OF FINLAND
CcrTH*«atfeii:( tf tbe Associated Preu )

Ftockholm, March 10.— Plans for
bringing I>..n.l(»n and Tetrograd two
di'.vs nearer togrther by the establlsh-
nt< nt of a train ferry across the Gulf
< 1 Finland, have beon approved by the
!»wtdish r'»yal commission. The ferry

will run between Kapellskaer, Sweden,
and a Baltic port near the mouth of
the Gulf of PTnland. It will involve
an initial expenditure of about $5,000.-
000. The distance to be traversed by
the ff rries is about 150 miles.

FIRST AMERICAN
BUFFALO IN SWEDEN

( Carretvonricnct tf the AtMciated Press.)

Stockholm, March 10.—A herd of
nine American buffaloes, obtained from
Hagenbeck in Hamburg, has just been
brought to Sweden through the efforts

of Prof. C. V. Hartman of the ethno-
graphic department of the Royal mu-
seum. Thfy are to be released on one
of the larger islands in the Stockholm
archipelago. It is intended later to at-
tempt hybridization with native cattle.
These are the first bison ever seen in
Sweden.

i

THE DULUTH HERALD.

Depauw Will Be idle.

Indianapolis. Ind., April 6.—Athletes
at De Pa\jw university will take no
part In intercollegiate sports this year,
it was announced today, the school's
athletic board having decided the war
situation was too serious to permit
these competitions.

Copyrlsbt. 1917. Natlonkl Newspaper Serrlce.

Remediesfor Constipated Children

BiiyerTabiets<><Aa»r(n
Remember "Bayer"— it

lias always protected yotu

The name of Bayer is known the
"world around and associated with
the manufacture and distribution of
Aspirin.

Genuine Aspirin is also branded
•'Bayer"—see that you get it.

For ycm- additional protection, every tablet
and every package bears

BayerTablets

Aspirin

tr~~.-.-.poK/.-.-.-.-/, .

.

"The
Bayer Cross— W£-^

BA-Y.ER

Your Guarantee

of Purity"

BATER-TABLETS:
Pocket BozM «{ 12

Bottles •! 24 aad 100

BATER.CAPSULESt
Sealeil Packages of 12 aaJ 24

The tnule-mark "Aiqiirin" (Rec. U. S. Pmt. Off.)
is a sraarantee that the monoacetiraeiijcster of
nalicyTiraeid in th««« tabli^ta aiid capaolea is of
the reliable Bayer manufacture.

U llliam Brady,3I.D.

Children a year old or over are very
likely to develop a habit of constipa-
tion on the excessively refined foods
we feed babies nowadays.
As a matter of fact, babies are eter-

n a 1 I y repudiating:
the ancient theories
of the professors by
taking and thriving
on the most whole-
some and natural

!

foods at a very ten-
der age. When one
finds 100 per cent
infants subsisting
on mashed pertater,
gravy, bread and
» u t t e r, crackers,
f^tewed fruit, oat-
meal and cookies at
eight or ten months
of age, faith in the
old masters ^^ort of
fades away.
Bran is a remedy

for c o n s t i p ation
which countless adult victims have
been thankful for. It is just as good
for constipated children. A child a year
old or over, may take bran in his cereal,
or in the form of a bran cracker, with
nothing but good effect. Bran cookies,
bran gems, and bran bread are very
useful adjuncts of the diet of consti-
pated children. Wheat bran is obtain-
able in cartons from any grocer; it is
marketed by various cereal manufac-
turers. Or one may buy it from the
feed store, and bake it in a pan in the
oven to be sure, all life is destroyed
in it.

Graham or whole wheat bread is an-
other good remedy for constipation.
Graham flour is a little less finely
ground than whole wheat flour.

Olive oil, in salads or otherwise, is
a laxative food. Butter is laxative, and
so is fresh cream, and, to a less extent,
buttermilk.
Corn meal cakes, oatmeal cookies,

bran and molasses cookies, molasses on
bread, plenty of brown sugar on the
bread and butter, honey, in fact all
sweets are laxative in effect, and of
course children require a large propor-
tion of sugars in their rations.
AVhole fresh fruit should be the firs^

part of every child's breakfast. Stewed

or canned or fresh fruiA, should be a
part of the evening meaV' alfo.
Children should be encouraged to eat

fruits with seeds, and the coarser kinds
of cooked vegetables, as well as the
fresh vegetables, and relishes, which
are edible raw.
Popcorn is a very, digestible laxative

relish which children may eat freely at
night. If the corn is freely buttered,
or perhaps popped in a kettle in boiling
lard and butter, the oil makes it all
the more laxative.
The internal use of laxative drugs is

far better than the habitual use of
enemas. Mineral oil is the first choice,
and must be used frequently in the day,
as a lubricant, not as a physic. ^-

Ql'ESTIO.VS AND ANSWERS.

The Itoh In Sekool.
My daughter teaches school a few

miles from home, and several children
in her room have a kind of itch with
sores on the skin. She fears she may
acquire it. Can you suggest any reli-
able preventive? MRS. C. M. A.
Answer—Soap and water, followed by

soap and water. Your daughter should
report the cases to the school medical
inspector or health officer. If the
trouble is really scabies or any other
contagious disease the children have no
right to be in school.

\\ hooplns Couffh.
My baby, 2»/i years old, has whooping

cough. 1. Is it essential that she re-
main indoors, or should* she have her
regular daily airings? 2. Is it neces-
sary that she sleep in a warm room or
should she continue to sleep in a cold
room as ordinarily? 3. Can the dis-
ease be carried by a third person, as
myself on a trip to the business sec-
tion? 4. What is the average duration
of an attack? 5. Is a nursing baby
likely to catch it? 6. Is pertussis vac-
cine advvisable as treatment, or just
preventive?
Answer— 1. By all means, give the

patient all the time possible outdoors.
'Z. Sleep in a room with windows open.
3. You might convey the infection,
though such an accident is rare. Prob-
ably the bacillus does not survive ex-
cept in the sputum of persons or ani-
mals (cat, dog) recently affected with
whooping cough. 4. Six to eight weeks,
though a cough may last three months.
5. Nurslings are not exempt. 6. The
vaccine is good as a preventive, and
materially mitigates the severity of the
attack when used as treatment.

STO
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WMM WE ^m SEi¥E YOUJI!
If you are leaving the city—if you are moving into a smaller

house— if you are building a new home—if you have just

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us. ,.

FIREPROOF AND NON-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Office—18 FOURTH AVE. W.

Dr. Brady will inswer all tignrd lotUrs pertAininc to hriUh. The names of writors are nerer printed. The

j
leftcrs «111 be opvoed hy nobody but I»r. Brady bimself. Only inquiries of general Interest arc answered In this

I

rolumn: but all intiuiries «ill lie amweR>d by mail If a stamped fi?lf-addressed eiiTelope Is Inelosefl. Requests for
I diagnosis or ireaUD'.ut of individual cases caoLtt be cobSldertd. .\fidri-ss Dr. \^'ilUaffl Brady, cart of this nevspaper.

PLANS FOR

WAR^ARMY

Miiiion Men Are to Be

Raised Within One

Year.

Lithographing, Engraving^ Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST l-'IRST STREET.

RINTING

Regular Army and National

Guard Recruited to War
Strength First.

JAY W. ANDERSON, AgenI
616 West Michigan Street, Dalalh Minn..
Zeuilb, brand i8ll« PHONES Dulolb. Uelrosi IS)).

WashinRton, April 6.—How the gov-
ernment plans to raise a war army of

1,000,000 men within a year and of

2,000,000 within two years was dis-

clostd upon the passage of the war
resolution by the house.

A bill prepared by the general staff

and approved by the president for sub-
mission to congress provides for the
Imtuediate filling up of the regular
army and National Guard to war
strength of more than 800,000 by draft,
unless enough volunteers enlist quick-
ly, and for bringing into the service
by later summer of the first 500,000 of
the new force of young men between
the ages of 19 and 25 years to be called
to the colors by selective conscription.

In drafting it.s program the start
rercignizcd the fact that the United
Stales must start at the beginning
and train first an army of 100.000 of-
ficers and non-commissioned officers to
undertake the training of the thou-
sands of youths who will enter the
service with no notion of military duty
or life.

Many New ResiiurntR.
Expansion of the pr(i.«ent regular

army to Its full war strength it 287,-
000 enlisted men and 11.700 officers
means many new regiments tt all arms

, to be created by dividing existing reg-
iments and filling each half to war

i
strength with volunteers or conscripts.

I The National Cluard regiments, all of
which can be called in the P'ederal
service under the existing laws, wiJl
have approximately 327,000 men ana
10,300 officers at war strength. No new^
regiments of the guard would be or-

I

ganized and the full limit e)f the na-
tional defense act would be invoked

' to wipe out any distinction between
I Federal and state forces. Here also
' volunteers would be received and
drafting resorted to only when neces-
sary.

' These two steps would provide a
total force" of 614.000 men and 22.000
officers to be supplemented by a re-
cruit organizjition for each unit,
making additional 200,000 men under
training but to be held in reserve to

I

fill gaps in the active army as they
I occurred.

I

Five Months' Tralnlns.
I

For five months these expanded
1 forces will be subjected to training of
i
a character hitherto unknown in this

[

country. Simultaneously the registra-
tion of all men between fhe ages of 19

I

and 25 will be carried out with Fed-

Strongly
Recommended

"Pain is no respecter of persons," says
Dr. E. L. Abogado. "It knows no distinc-
tion of race, creed or wealth. The pain of
the man ot millions with his gouty foot la
Just as excruciatlnc as is that of the most
lowly citizen nurslna his Jaw In a frenzy of
neuralgia. For the time belnc the one
thought uppermost in tbe minds of both Is

that they would gladly give their all to get
rid of the pain.
"The prominent symptoms of most dis-

eases are pain and fever and I have found
that antl-kamnla tablets are equally as
effective as fever reducers na they are as
pain relievers. Therefore, In any diseases
where pain or fever exist either separately
or together, antl-kamnla tablets hove their
proper use. For Inatance, I have used them
with most cratlfying reaults in the treat-
ment of all kinds of headaches, migraine,
coryza. la grippe, and Us after effects: as
a sedative In Indigestion, gastralgla, dys-
pepsia, hysteria and Insomnia; as an anti-
pyretic In Intermittent, puerperal and
malaria fevers, bronchitis, pleurisy, etc.;
and in acute and chronic neuralgias, ear«
ache, toothache, and the pains of sciatica,
rheumatism and gout."
Antl-kamnla tablets will qnlcklv give yon

the desired relief. Obtainable Inany Quaa*
tltv desired. Aak for A«K Tablets.

eral, state and municipal authorities
co-operating.

In August or early in September, the
first 500.000 of this new army, com-
posed exclusively of young men sum-
moned to the colors under the princi-
ple of universal military service with
those supporting dependents or needed
by the nation in civil life exempted
would be assembled for training. From
the regulars and National Guard regi-
ments would be drawn 100,000 special-
ly selected officer.s and noncommis-
sioned officers who would organize,
train and command the units of the
new army.
A year from now a second increment

of 500.000 youths would be called out,
another 100,000 officers and noncom-
missioned officers would be drawn
from the regulars, the National Guard
forces or from the fl.rst section of the
new army to officer and train the aec-
ond section.

. To Train Millloii.
By that time the machinery that had

been built up would provide enough
trained officers and noncommissioned
officers to train 1,000,000 or more men
at a time, if that were necessary.
The war department bill, however,

proposed to authorize now only the
first two classes of the new army,
making a total^of more than 2.000,000
trained troops will be available pos-
sibly within a year and a half or in
two years at most.
The sum of nearly $3,000,000,000

asked of congress to carry out this
program deals onlv with the first year
of preparation. Behind it stands the
need of an equal sum for reserve sup-
plies of ammunition, cannon and other
war material if the army-is to be em-
ployed in actual war.

Included in the present estimates are
the cost of cantonment* to house the
troops. Presumably the previous plans
of the general staff for sixteen mili-
tary districts will be carried out. This
would provide for sixteen complete
and fully equipped army divisions and
while it is not proposed to create any
additional tactical units of the Na-
tional Guard, steps will be taken to
fill in the gaps in the present guard
.structure with cavalry, artillery, en-
gineers or other special troops com-
pleting the tactical organization of
those forces on sound military lines.

easterTsermons

will be patriot[g

Rev. R. E. Miller Will Preach

Farewell Discourse Before

Entering Navy.
Patriotic sermons will feature Easter

services Sunday at the First Metho-
dist church. A program of patriotic
music also be given by the choir.

Rev. R. E. Miller, who'has been a.«-
sjsting Rev. C. N, Pace, pastor, and
has been commissioned chaplain by thenavy department, expects to preach his
farewell sermon Sundav.
Pr Pace will also give an address.
t'oldiers and marines in the city are

particularly invited to attend.
Following the services a reception

will be held in the patriotic room of
the church, where a place has been pro-
vided for the enrollment in the RedCross movement.

Blue serge belt bac* suits. 415. 3AMnners, 119 E. Superior street.

PLEA FOTMONARCH
OF THE BARNYARD

-

Poultry Supply Threatened

By Undue Slaughter of

Roosters,
Chicago, April 6.—Arfiiing that the

country's supply of poi^try is threat-
ened by an undue slaugiter of roosters
H. B. Patton of Bloominffon, Jll.. pre.si-
dent of the National Poultfy, Butter
:tnd Egg association, lias 'issued awarning in the current number of the
a.ssociation's bulletin ^In which he
pleads for the monarch of the barn-
yard.

"I am not arguing \yhich was first
the egg or the chicken,"^ fcavs Mr Pat-
ton, 'but the question doete loom up be-
fore me, which is most to be consid-
ered, the chicken or the egg'.'"
After referring to the practice of kill-

ing a large percentage of roosters in
the spring in the interests of egg pro-
ducers, some sections having gone so
far as to consider the esftablishment of
a "swat the rooster day." tile associa-
tion's head said:

j
"Not many years ago Central Ilii-

/a Copyright 1917
by The

Newark Shoe

Stores Co.

V

1ldrorcf%HiVay^5^6(^

WHEN you start out to buy a new pair]

of shoes for Easter, you will find

that prices have advanced enor-|

mously everywhere, and that one must pay
almost DOUBLE last year's prices.

This is due to the scarcity o^leather and
its consequent high cost There is no relief

in sight in the price situation— in fact every
indication points to further heavy advances
in the near future. |

But before you pay $5, $6 or $7 a pair for

•hoes, READ EVERY WORD OF THIS, for

it points tlie way OUT of paying such prices

for the present at least

We are probably the largest producers of

popular-pnced shoes in the world. Our out-

put through our 257 stores throughout the
United States by far exceeds three million

pairs a year.

Realizing that prices were due for' a big
advance, we made our contracts in 1915 and
1916 sufficiently large enough to see us
throtigh imtil the middle of 1917. As a

AdK fM- No. 352-
Xleo'i Tttu Bluchcr
Oxford—medium high
toe-a smnrt up-to the-^

minute model, not too!
extreme
y et in
perfect
Style.

A«kfor
N«. 323
Men't

Tan Cor-
dovan
traight
Uc«—
SofffUh
la«l A
shoe of
•trlklBg
lines.

$3.50

iresult of otir foresight we escaped the
'penalty which others paid for waiting, and as

a consequence we are able to give our cus-

tomers the SAME REMARKABLE VALUE
as we ALWAYS gave them.

Tomorrow our windows will reveal a dis-

play of fashions and valties for EASTER tliat

absolutely surpasses any exhibit of the kind
we have ever shown. You will see

Shoes Worth $3.50 for $2.50
Shoes Worth $4.00 for $2.95
Shoes Worth $5.50 for $3.50
238 styles are here for yoxxr choosing

—

ranging tlirough all the variations of style

and leather combinations now in vogue

By all means see this wonderful display
before you buy anywhere—and if you can
afford to buy TWO pairs, by all means do so
—for the NEXT time you buy, perhaps prices
will be much higher. Come tomorrow and
save $1 to i2 by your enterprie*.

AA. for No. SaO-Men's
Tan Calf Oxford—^nclish
last. A dignifled model
and one of the most clenn
cut ttyle* of the Bnglisb

tendency
we hsve
ever pro-
duced.

$2.95 $2.95

I

Special

Notice!
In rexponRe to the
widespread demand for
a Cutitom Bench-Made
Hkoe at a popular price, 'vre

have added a beniitifnl line
of $6 value Mi:WARK Mhoen
to sell for ^^..^O a pair. All
tylea and leatLerii.

For Toor
Boy—

We «ra atiU seHlxi* ear
papular lines of Boy'a
NEWARK Shoo* at

tl.7S and $2.50 « p<dr. Bo-
fore you pay advanced priooa
eU«\«krre, uke our aciriee

238 Other Smart Style* for Men at $2.50, $2.9S and $3.50

Newark Shoe Stores Company
DULUTH STORE

326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET— St. Louis Hotel BuUdfng
Other Newark Stores Nearby—1020 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis.

Open Saturday Nights Until 10 o'Clock to Accommodate Our Customers.

When ordering by mail, include 10c Parcel Post charges.

257 STORES IN 97 CITIES.

^#

BS

HOMESEEKERS' FARES
TO THE-

For

5 OR MORE
LOW FARES

DAKOTAS—MONTANA
^^ -AND-

L(Ji^ WESTERN CANADA
^ ^8^/^ ^^" ^^ Including Nov. 1917)

TO THE

L
DAKOTAS AND MONTANA I

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
|

TICKET OFFICES:
mil I ITUa SUPERIOR ST. and 6th AVE. W.; CMPrRIAR- 823 TOWER AVENUEDULUTH: SPALDING HOTEL BLOCK 1

'UrClllUll.wiNTEii ST. AND OGDEN AVE.

I

nols furnished a good supply of poultry
until March 1. but of late by January 1

the harvest Is past and but little poul-

try is left for the gleaners.
"'•I have a suspicion that swatting

the rooster' has had no small part in

bringing about this change in the late

seasons supply. In these days of un-
der production and over-consumption a
full poultry crop is desirable and need-
ed to help feed the -world."

DRYS CELEBRATE VICTORY.

ing of the Sunday school board.
I

Rev. Charles N, Pace, pastor, pre-
sided. Short talks on the work of the

1
campaign and the results accomplished

i were made by Watson S. More, H. A.
'i Sedgwick, Guy E. Warren, W. L..

j
Smithies and Dr. J. G. Annand.

I

Discussions of Campaign Given at

First M. E. Church.

Victory for the drys in Tuesday's

election wks celebrated at an informal

gathering at the First Methodist

church last evening following a meet-

Reduce Your Fat Without Dieting

Years ago the formula for fat re-

duction was "diet"
—"exercise." Today

it is "Take Marmola Prescription
Tablets." Friends tell friends—doc-
tors tell their patients, until thou-
sands know and use this convenient,
harmless method. They eat what the>
like, live as they like, and still lose

their two, three or four pounds of

fat a week. Simple, effective, harm-
less Marmola Prescription Tablets are
sold by all druggists—a large case
for 75c. Or if you prefer you may
write direct to the Martnola Company,
864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

DELINQUENTS RUSH
TO PAY UP BACK TAXES

(Correspondence of the Auedate^ Preu.)

Stockholr' March 10.—A sudden rush
of delinquents to pay up back taxes
has been the immediate result of a
new regulation

, roviding that pa.ss-
books entitling tie holder to buy in-
toxicating liquor will not be issued to
persons on the delinquent taxroll. Loss
of the electoral franchise until their
taxes were paid had not prevented
hundreds of delinquents from neglect-
ing to square accounts with the tax
collector, but the threat to make it
Impos.sible for them to obtain intoxi-
cants has brought some thousands of
crowns into the city treasury.

lighting by setting the clocks ahead
an hour. The railway officials suggest
joint action during the coming sum-
mer by Sweden, Xorway, Denmark and
Germany. It is recommended that the
change be made earlier than last yeart
and not later than AprU 1.

DAYLIGHT SAVING

PLANNJDJN SWEDEN
(Correspondence of the Asueiated Preu.)

Stockholm. March l'^.—The introduc-
tion of "summer time" last year proved
advantageous on the whole, in the
judgment of the officials of the state
railways, w^ho have reported thereon to
the minister of the interior. A saving
of about 13.000 crowns wag effected in

TENDER THROHTS
readily yield to the healing
influence of •

EMULSION
-It soothes the inflamed mem-
brsuies and makes richer blood
to repair the affected tissues-^

to help prevent tonsilitis

or laryngitis. SCOTT'S
is worth insisting upon.

8eo(«*BovM,BlooiBflcld,M.J. U-M

i
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WHOLE ENGLISH SPEAKING

RACE TO FIGHT SIDE BY SIDE

Former British Premier Asquith Issues Statement

Welcoming United States and Tells Causes

of Great Provocation.

Lonflon. April «.—Former Premier
Asquith lias e^iven the following state-

ment to the Associated Press:

"There is not a man among us who
does not breaihe more freely now that
he knows that th© whole Engllsh-
sppaking race Is to fight side by side
in the most momentous struggle in his-

tory. The president's speech will live

as a noble exposition of a great na-
tional resolvo.

••The people of the United States have
been forced, as the United King<lom
was forced, into a struggle which in

neither case was of our own seeking.
They have realized, as we have real-
ized, that the choice lay between peace
with humiliation and war with honor.
"Th© provocation in the two cases

Automatie Gas

Water Heater
as advertised in this week's Satur-
day Evening Post and the April
Ladies' iiomo Journal.

Hot water all over the house
—a cupful or a tubful, the

moment you open the hot wa-
ter faucet.

See the Ruud in actual oper-

ation at our showroom.

THE MOORE CO.
319 WEST FIRST ST.

Melrose 6800—Grand 2054-X.

was different but in both the challenge
was one which neither nation could re-
fuse to take up without the betrayal.!
of the sacred trust which is impo-^ed
upon all free peoples—to uphold lib-^^

erty and humanity. i

"Never have the fundamental issues
|

at stake been stated with more pre-
cision or greater elevation of thought
and language than in the president's
address.

YindlraUoit Motive.
"The recent (Jeiman warfare, he

points out, is a war against all nations
and the animating motives of the al-
lies is not vin'llctiveness but vindica-
tion—the vindication of those human
rights which are tlie natural bond of
the whole family oi civilled societies.
"To this great purpose the American

people now dedicate their livea and
Tortures—as we have already dedicated
ours—conscious that they are obeying
one of those supreme calls which come
but rarely In history, but which, when
they '.ome, pound in th»> ears of a com-
munity of free men with a note of im-
perious demand.
"We, on tiii.s -side of the Atlantic,

have never prtsuired to dictate or even
to suggest to our kinsmen in the Unit-
ed States what their course should be
but we have in our heart of hearts
longed that the time miglit come when
their strength would be joined with
ours. That day has dawned and we
• • (lev- Its sun shall not set until the
two great Engli.^h-speaking democia-
ciea can rejoice together over the tri-
umph of freedoiu and of right.

* H. H. ASgUlTH."

UNITEDSTATES
SEIZES OVERMAN SHIPS
(Continued from page 1.)

the (lerman merchant marine. The
Vaterland. one of the largest vessels
in the world. Is by far the most valu-
able. Next In size is the George
Washington, 25,570 tons. Four. Aus-
trian steamers also are tied up here.
Since the president delivered hl.>

[
war message to congress these shlp.s
have been under a heavy guard sta-
tioned by the rollectoi- of the port.
.\t various tlme.s there have been re-
ports that the machinery and boilers
have been wrecked by their German

i

ciews, but of this there has been no
I

official cnnflrmatlou.
Fimt VenKeln Taken.

The first vessels taken over here
I

weie the Hamburg. K»>enig, Wjlhelia
II. Prinz Eitel Frledrich, Prlnz
Joachim and Allemannia.
These ships total 38.128 tons and

there are 41 officers and 173 npen in
the crews.
The boarding party comprised, dep-

uty marahal.H and collector.-^, iratnigra-
tlon agents and I'nlted States infan-
try. The crev.-.^ were taken to Elli^*
is'rn(i ptndrng orders as to the dispo-
i>ilion of them.

Capt. Leltner of the Koenig Wil-
li"lm II and several sailors protested
against this piooedure, saying they
had American citizenship papers. It
WIS decided to detain them until their
status was anncunced in Washington.

i A.- sinftU' 'jg^ard of
Placed on' cAch vessel.

soldiers was

BetiinuroM of Sntfty,
'hinmou, April 6.—Seizure of Ger-
lerJantl»»ipH in AQtoriean i)orts,

linjf'to an official statement to-

;,
i Wa^h

man m
iecordi _
(Jay, are measures of safetj; for the
ships themselves and adjoining prop-
erly. The cr^ws aboard are. regarded
as German riesJervists on Garraaij terri-
tory. I ^

Two courses, it was said tmiay, are
open to the r^overnment. The ships
may be inu)resi>ed into service swid paid
for at the close of the war or they may
b^ confiscated altogether without vio-
lating the terms of the Prussian-Amer-
ican treaty o^',1828.
The first move probably will be to

repair the ddfi\3ige done to the machin-
ery of the s^ips by theif crews on or-
djirs of the German government when
diplomatic relations were severed.

previous Instructions, took charge of
the war-bound German freighter Ho-
henfelde. It was announced that the
crew would be Interned.

CrewM Vnder Guard. !;fOl ;-

Boston, Mass., April 6.—The ffrC re-
fugee German steamers here were to-
day in the possession of United States
officials. The crews are at the immi-
gi-^tion station under guard, pending
the government's decision as to their
disposition.
There were some verbal remon-

strances when the ships were seized.
The parser of the Amerika, clad in pa-
jamas, object«*d to an order to go on
deck in the prevailing mixture of snow
and rain. When pressed to move he
thr^w up his hands and cried:

"Kill me here as well as send me to
be killed out there!"
No trace of explosive or incendiary

device was found on any of the ves-
sels. Two shots were fired, but in each
instance it was said to have been the
accidental discharge of a sailor's gun.
The steamers seized were valued at

$13,000.00y when they tied up here after
the war started in 1914, but are now
rated at $23,000,000 because of the ad-
Ivancing value of tonnage. All the ves-
..sels, however, ^ave been damaged by
their crew^ since the rupture of diplo-
Imatic relations with Germany. Of-
'ftcials estiiiiate that repairs.,v^ill take
'at feast sLt months.

IIIackin«ry IMiuibled.
•Tacksonville. Fla., April 6.—Customs

authorities early today took charge of
the German merchantman, Frieda Leon-
hardt
The crew of the Frieda Leonhardt,

consisting of the captain and four men,
were arrested and ordered held by im-
migration authorities for investiga-
tion. Several weeks ago It developed
that the machinery of the ship had
been damaged beyond immediate re-
pair.

Taken at New Orleans.
New Orleans, I^a.. April «.—The Ger-

man steamers Bieslau and Andromeda
were taken In charge by Federal au-
thorities today. The crews were taken
to the United States immigration sta-
tion.

»

SaillRff VeNMLi Seised.

Portland, Ore.. April G.—Customs of-
ficers, assisted by soldiers, early today
seized three German sailing vessels, the
Kurt, Dalbek and Arnoldus Vinnen,

which have been in refuge along the

Columbia and Willamette rivers be-
tween here and Astoria since the out-
break of the war. The crews were re-

moved and guards left in charge.

Tbre« at FriHeo.
San Francisco. Gal.. April 6.—Federal

customs authorities seized three Ger-
man vessels here today and interned
their crews at the United States immi-
gration station on Angel island. The
vessels seized were the steamer Sera-
pis, bark Ottawa and power schooner
Atlas. The German power schooner
Neptun was sold last week to an Amer-
ican.

Crew* Confined.
Baltimore, Md., April 6.—Sixty mem-

bers of the crews of three German
i

steamers, seized here early this morn-
ing, were removed later today to a
place of confinement. The ships are
the Rhein, Neckar and Bulgaria.——

—

m

Two at AVilmlngton.
Wilmington. N. C., April 6.—Two Ger-

man merchant ships, Kiel and Nicari.i.

have been seized by the government.
Twenty members of their crews were

given quarters at the United State*
marine hospital grounds.

At Fhlladelptaia.
Philadelphia, April «.—The interned

German steamers Prinz Oskar and
Rhaetia of the Hamburg-American line

were seized today by Federal officyL
• y ^

CrewH Confined.
Seattle, W-ash., April 6.—The German

liner Saxonia and the German sailing

ship Steinbeck, interned at Eagle Har-
bor near Seattle, were seized by deputy
marshals early today. The crews were
brought to the Immigrant station In

Seattle in a launch and confined ih

comfortable quarters there.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
I

Substitutes Cost YOU SaiM Price.

I
Austrian SMp >ot Disturbed.

Newport News, Va., April tt.—The
Genuau steani^r Arcadia of the Ha'm-
btirg-Amerlcan line, the only German
merchantman at this port, was taken
iii charge toda\ by Federal officer*.
The Austrian steamer Btidapest, ly-

iug by the si,de of the Arcadia, raised
Itkie AustfO-Hwngariau flag. Sire was
neither b<ianl«d nor disturbed by gov-
ernment officers. '> '}> ti

Marshals Placed Aboard.
Pensacofla. Fla.. April 6.—The Ger-

man .<=iteam<^rai V'ogesen ^^^ Rudolph
Blumberg- we^ne taken in charge today
by Fed#>ral authorities. Deputy
United States' marshals were .placed
aboard anl the crews taken ashore
and held In <rMstody.

Freighter Held.
Savannaih. Ga., April 6.—Immediate-

ly after i*eceivinjj news of the bouse
passing the slate of war resolution,
local customs officials, acting under

V Ifi
—
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Beautiful Irish
Linens

Specially featured for tomorrow

—

10 new distinct patterns in Irish
Table Damask

—

d^f Off
regularly $1.S9, at .

^*»^^

"WHERE VALUIf* REIQM 0UPREMS**

ai and 23 WIST SUPESIOR STREET.

$1.98 Taffeta
Silks $1.59 '

This; splendid Black Silk will be
sold only tomorrow at this price

—

while it Jasts get your C?^ ^Q
share at, yard wpAm^^

An Unrivaled Bulletin of the NewestEasterNeeds
Exclusively and Distinctively Arranged

for Easter Saturday •ii'
'^

Exclusive and Distinctive Easter Garments—
AH Moderately Priced

Easter Sunday Js fashion's day for the stylish woman to appear at her best. Wei
have assembled an immense stock, through moiths of careful buyiiif^ from makers of unques^
tioneil merit. We cordially invite you take advantage of this, our best exhibit. You will be
sure to find what you want at the right prices.

EASTER DRESSES—Copies of imported m >dels. The very latest in styles and materialsu

Tile clever fashion touches and fine \viirknian>hip are instantly revealed; ^ 'tf ^^ C^%
specially featured at $22.50, $19.50, $16.50 and ^.&^b9l#
M>:W SPRING SUITS—.\uthoritative in style, fabrics and color; a great stock ; several im-

1 rted models opened within the week—surprising values arranged for

Saturday at $22.50, $19.50, $17.50 and ,

HIGH CLASS INDIVIDUAL SUITS—(hilv one of a kind, spc-

ciallv featured at $42.50. $37.50, $32.50

$15.00

ul $27.50
Others ask for equal values—$35.00. $45.00, $50.00 and $65.00.

NEW SPRING COATS— Hundreds to select from: everything

new in st\le fabrics and colors ar« stroiv^lv rcprcscntc(l ; \ alue^

of unusual merit on sale Saturdav at $25.00,

$19.50. $15.00 and :'.....' $10.00
size 2

$2.50
CHILDREN'S COATS—Xew checks and i)laiu materials

to 14 years; moderately priced from
$12.50' to

'

NEW BLOUSES FOR EASTER—A groat many new creations

just received; a beautiful collection of the very latest in (leorgettc

Crepes, Crepe de Chine, Taffetas. New Strii)cs, new figures, new
high colors, etc. ; nev.- ideas in collars, sleeves and trimmings : -^ee

the great values on sale Saturday at

$6.95, $5.95, $3.95 and

NEW SPRING WAISTS—Hundreds to select from: all sizes; n

great special bargain for Saturday; yutir

choi'C, now at

$2.98

$1.00

Easter Gloves
& Hosiery

Silk Hose for women—Wayne Mills.

Pho<"ni.\ and ivlack Tat Silk Hose,
in black and all colors, 7^/*
from $1.75 to • *'*'

Filler Silk Hixo for women;
top, in black and a variety
of fancy shades, pair

KayST .Silk Cloves— Two <1 isp.

black, AVhite nn<'i contrast, here in

all si7-cs at frowi $1.15 ^OC

Exquisite Easter Millinety
Featuring unrivalled productions in the be,>t and latest

^
fashion styles at $3.50, $5.00 aiul $7.50.

We .\re Showing Ciroups of High-grade

lis!. Easter Hats

I IF'

$1.59

dov.'n to

KUI Cilovcs — V/;ish.iMe. c:hamov<
and French kid—in bl?.ck ;n 1 col-

ors; a splendid Vsvort
mont—$2.50 to. : . . .

Women's Underwear—Fine lisle,

silk yoke and ir.erccriscd; wide and
cuff kaee; a bijj variety 1%/)/*
at from $1.25 to ^\^\,

(iiildren's Wasli Suit

in plain while, nedtly

neat plain colors and
stripos—$2.50 la

Boys' Saks in plain navy terfr-." nn^
novelty mixtures. ?t)me

pairs trousers— tonit>rro-

exceptional values at C^ 'lO
SG.95 Uown to *fr-rmK9^^

Twr.-f.iece,
i:n'n d i r.d

$1.25

with two
V e offer

I

at prices

Nearly
One-Half
of what other ask.
depicting fashions
newest. even
whimsical modes
for the n»o3t im-
portant dress oc-
casion of the year
-'I-:astfr day.
Kvery hat here

.shown i.s an ex-
clusive model. No
•wo exactly alike.
These models cre-
:'te an atmosphere

t once euKiiging
.:id inspiring:.
Kvery correct

color scheme —
every correct
shape—every cor-
rect trimming —
all are represent-
ed.

Dainty Easter
Neckwear

Xew Collars in Georgette
Crepes and fine .sheer organ-
dies, trimmed w i t h dainty
Venice and Filet lace* in shawl
and keep square back collars,

in a big variety, at Kf%j^
from $2.50 down to •3MC
Collar and Cuff Sets in pique
lawn and o.tgandy ; some new
arrivals for Easter fSO/^
Avear, 75c, 65c and 9^%0
Fancy Ribbons for Easter

—

Hair Bow, tatt^i-a^ moires, plain

and handsome novelties in a

splendid viifie^^-,of ^O/^
colors—50c dg\vn to. .

.*^tJ

New Easter Casque Combs

—

With dainty settings, sorne

splendid new itovelties,^C^
$1.39 down to ^Ov
New Easter Jewelry, Brooches,

Bar Pins, gold tilled, with dain-

ty stone settings, OC^*
$1.00 down to ^^C
La \'allieres and Rosaries-
some very pretty novelties for

l-^aster at from £i'€kr
$1.50 to O^C
Easter Veils—Silk me^h. in all

the new shades, purple, taupe,

shadow lawn and ap- C^#*
pie green. $1.75 to "^VC

Wash Goods
I

Specials
13c and 17 ^c qualities Dress Ging-
hams in popular brands such as

Red Seals, A. F. C. and Elverett

Ginffhams: these cojne in pretty

plain eolors, fancy
stripes and checks. .

,

.1.^^
Yanl Wide Percale!*—A full count
per|(?4l< in light and dark grounds;
yard, wide and douwie fold; a ^reat
big a.<'.«5er'tment; a big 1 ^t^
snaj> ton>orrow a"t -*^

V

Stfouseloth—^Ortjp big countei .fuJ!

of new patterns. These come in

light and drak ctdors, 1i%^
plain. »r funtiy*, f9rd ... ;*-»^

"J
.lu.st received—a new a.ssortinont of
Truuville t.'hallte in Persian and
rosebud, desigti*'; ju.st the require-
ment for qui;it inaking, f^J*fg^
our special pric^'. ........ .**'*-*'

Kxti'a Special—-One big table full

of l.awns. Ginghams and Flannel-
ette Kemnauts at special clearance
sale prices to 'close them out
»iuickly. "

MEN'S NEW HATS
$2.00 to $3.50

GLOVES
$1.50 to $3.00

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
$1.00 to $5.00

NECKWEAR
50c and up

SHOES
$4.00 to $7.00

£
A
s
T
E
R

A
P
P
A
R
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^^aqainm (luorrd (QotJies;
AVADE IN NEW VO.IK

V
FOR

FATHER
AND
SON

Tailored at Fsshioii ^ark^

YOUR EASTER APPAREL
Fashioned by designers who understand the good taste of young men and express it with

dignity and distinction

—

HADE. IN NEW YORK

S20.00 to $4S.OO
—offer you style and quality-fabrics and fine tailoring at the lowest market price—which is

true economy. The new fabrics are typical of Spring in their freshness and typical of Ben-

jamin in their dependable all-woolness and p:rmanancy of colors.

Ready-for-service clothes that have every ear mark of the garments made by the highest-

priced tailors of Fifth Avenue and portraying e/ery exclusive note the Xew York man of

fashion deems correct.

Exclusive Service House

Money
Cheerfully

Refunded

Money
Cheerfully

Refunded

405 and 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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THESE PROGRESSIVE WEST DULUTH

MERCHANTS OFFER YOU QUALITY

I MERCHANDISE AT RIGHT PRICES!

f:astf.r
SPECIAL \o. 1.

Shop in \\>Kt Duluth—It payM.

>ew lIo»8lrry

In strikinff pat-
terns. One lot i*on-
taining' 50 dozen
of these fine silk
hosiery, worth to
$1.00. on AQ/»
sale at vSF\,

FIELDMAN'S
Department Store

CENTRAL AVE., WEST D.

K.stablished 1893.

EASTER
SJ>ECIAL >0. 2.

HiKh Grade P«ttl-
coatN, 91-50.

20 different pat-
tern.s in light and
dark shades; all
sizes; regular val-
ue $2.50. ont| 45
sale at *•»•'»«'

T

t

Btl" VOIR E.\STER APPAREL HERE
TOMOHHOW AT WO>iDER-

Kl I. SAX l\<i?<.

' BeauUful Easter Suits
on Sale Tomorrow a!

$16.95, $18.95 and $22.95
These suits rome in a wide range of

shades and styles. Materials of serges,
khaki kool novelties, velours—in fact
every nt'w fabric

ttuyf *r» to SIS on your Salt
at f IU.U5. 9IN.0.->, i(lu::.9S

A Wonderful Selection of Stylisli

New Spring Coats at

$10.95; $13.95, $18.95 and $22.95
The.«e <*oats are shown in a wide

ranpo of shades and styles, surh as
V gold, apple green, peacock blue and

also in conservjitive colors. We also
feature a wonderful line of swagger
<'oat.«.

CoatJt worth to 930 on sale tontor-
ro^v at SIO.05. 9IS.»K. 9--.03.

i^ Easter Sale of Dresses
CouHl.HtinK of .*>ilk«, SerKen and Coni>

binatlon Ma'erlalN.
Charming new Taffetas, in all the new
popular colors, worth to CI Q Qi?
>2ti00; on sale Saturday ^MO»UU
Colored Taffeta Presses in combination with Oeorgette Crepe, $'1'? ^A
a large selection in a wide range of the new styles, at $21JM) to. . .

W'-v^vlM
25 stylish plaited Serge Dresses, in blue only, regularly Cfi Q^
worth $12.95; on sale tomorrow ^<J.«F*»

Buy Yoor Easter Hat

Here Tomorrow
A most complete line of charming new-
Easter Hats, at extraordinary savings
to you.
Trimined IlatH—Black Lisere shades

—

positivfly no two alike. Hats worth to
$1LM)(>, for Saturday

—

$3.98, $4.98 and $3.98
A most complete line of hats for

children, age 2 to 14.
Famous lids for kids, 50c upward.

SKIRTS
A beautiful selection of the new Silk

and Serge Skirts at extraordinary reduc-
tions.
Beautiful new pla^ited Taffeta Skirts,

In plaid and striped designs, in full style with
AK new out.side flare pockets; on sale, from $14.50 to $7.95

BOYS' CLOTHING-Main Floor.
Stylish boys' Blue Serge
belted all around with pinch
backs, full knirkerbocker trousers,
feuit.s with ""pfp," at--

$5.95 and $6.45

Suit.",
I
Boys' Suits with two pair of trou-

I Bers, ni^e summer patterns, Nor-
folk style; regular $7.5u value,
Saturday only

—

I
$5.45

MEN'S SHIRT SALE
A large selection of now summer Shiits with French cuffs. £\P^^
maile in coat style, .striking patterns; shirts worth to $1.76; onjii^i*
sale Saturday ..•

•^^^^i'

I

DEPARTMENT

\

Sav<; $1.03 to $5.00 on Your Foolwear Here

A Wonderful Sliowing of Ladies'
Easter Footwear at $3.00

to $10.00
In all colors and combinations, such as black, black
and dark tan, black vamp and gray uppers. Bur-
gundy, tobacco brown, tobacco brown and ivory up-
pers, black vamp with kid uppers.

Also showing: a wonderful display of white
laco and button boots in washable kids, and
all poplins from $3.50 to $7.30.

All colors for girls in English styles, from
$3..'>0 to $6.00.

Eiig;lish Walking Shoes for boys at $3.25.

Last Callfor

Caster

We are ready

!

Are YOU ?

Some specially inter-

esting showings this

week. Come early

!

ERICKSON &
BECKS

311 Central
A venue

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY i^ ^% d„
FRESH EGGS 10O doz.
With every $3.00 (three dollars) worth of merchandise bought at

THF: urn. 326 Central Avenue, we will give you ONE DOZEN
<»*' STlilCTl.Y FRi:.«U EGGS AT 10c,

MEN'S SUITS
I

BOYS' SUITS
$25.00 values $18.00 $5.00 values $3.98

$22.50 values $16.00
\

$5.50 values $4.45

$20.00 values $14.50 $6.00 values $4.95

BOYS' C.M'S—50<- vahirs 35c
New arrivals in Ladits", Misses' and Children's Easter Slippers.

Complete line of Men's, lioys' and Children's Shoes.
PACKARD SHOFS for men. ^^pecial at $4.95

Aanins & Rose. 320 CENTRAL AVENVE
-v;-.«pys.-^a.«Bra

THE DULUTH HERALD;

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES I

Spencer PkamtBcy, 402 Central Avenae, AdTcrtlalnflr »' SakMcrlptl^aa.

J««eyli Tmdean, Comer Central Avennc and Briatol Street, Dtatrlbattaa.

The Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after ^

hour of Koinc to press at Calumet 178-M and Cole 247-A.

Btreet, near Vernon. Humane Officer
Ross happened alongr while the bulldog:
and another dog were having a battle
In a mudhole near the place Tuesday
afternoon, while Chrlstensen is said
to have been standing; nearby egrgring;
them on.

PLAN ANOTHER

BIG BLOCK

Store Space at Morgan Park

Unable to Accommo-

date Trade.

Another business block similar to

the one already built and in use will

probably be erected at Morgan Park
during this year. Congested quarters

of the Lake View store and demand for

additional space for other business en-
terprises in the district have made it

necessary to consider the construction
of another of these business blocks in
the immediate future.

In the proposed new building will
be a drug store, bank, barber shop and
offices. At present the drug store and
Park State bank and barber shop are
located in the old building.

All available space in this building
is now being utilized. The enormous
growth of business at the Lake View
store has made it necessary to secure
additional room, and this can only be
had by providing other quarters for
concerns now using the building, and
allowing the store to expand to the
space occupied to them.
The original plans of the Morgan

Park company called for eight busi-
ness blocks, four of which would be
on each side of Fourth street between
A and C avenues. While definite plans
for the new building are not yet made,
it is I'ntimated that it will be as pre-
tentious as the one already built.

maccabeeIead
coming to duluth

Dr. Haas of St. Paul Will

Take Part in Initiating

Candidates.
Dr. Edward Haas, great ccmmarider

of the Knights of the Maccabees, will

take part in the initiatory work for a

class of new members at the meeting
of West Duluth tent. No. 2. Tuesday
evening at the Great Eastern hail, 210
North Central avenue. A large dele-

spoke on "How
in New York."
were Mrs. R. W
Riddle and Mrs.

be taught some forms of indoor work.
Just as his sister should be given out-
door exercise. A decided upheaval,
especially In women's work, is pre-
dicted after the close of the war, and
If a broader vision had been taught
during her childhood and girlhood, she
would more easily adjust herself to the
conditions.
"Good education is also an essential

adjunct for good e^ftizenshlp. If a
broader vision had been taught during
her childhood and girlhood, she would
more easily adjust herself to the con-
ditions.
"Good education is also an essential

adjunct for good citizenship. If a col-
lege student finds difficulty with his
Vprk. the blame is laid on the high
school; the high school lays the blame
on the grades, and the grades blame
the kindergarten, which in turn places
the responsibility on the mother and
home. Even after college, a commer-
cial business training will be of great
assistance."
A short tal'it wai given on th(» samo

subject by Mi.si Judith .Stewart, who
They Make Citizens
vOthers taking part
Ilathawav. Mrs. Guy
Joseph Cochran. A

vote of election through to a success-
ful issue was adopted.

WORK COMMENCED
ON IMPROVEMENTS

The work of building streets, laying
water and gas mains, and digging
sewers has begun at Morgan Park for
the district east and north of the
boulevard where the company pro-
poses to build forty-seven new houses
this summer. The work Is expected to
be far enough along within another
month to allow the commencing of ex-
cavation work for the buildings.
The forty-seven houses to be built

will be constructed along the same
lines of architecture as the present
residential buildings of the park. Some
of the buildings will be of a new de-
sign, among them being several
planned In bungalow style. The de-
mand for larger houses has caused the
company to plan several nine-room
structures.
The contract for the construction of

these houses has not been let as yet.
but probably will be before the last of
this month.

DOUBLE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Program Given in Honor of Mrs. Bert

Wiggins and Thor Ringsted.

A birthday celebration was held last
evening at the home of Mrs. Bert Wig-
gins. 4714 West Sixth street, in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Wiggins and
Thor Ringsted. Music and games fea-
tured the entertainment. Easter lilies
featured the decoration. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Torgeson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gtist Sodahl. Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Nels So-
duhl, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knudson, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Stensund, Miss Mar-
tha Hagnes, Miss Gertrude Stahenfelt,
Miss Sophie Johnson, Ollf Eckeen, .Si-
mon Ringsted, Conrad Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Wiggen and Thor Ringsted.

VISmNGNORSE
FOR MODEL CITY

I

DR. EDWARD HAAS
gation of members from uptown lodges

]

is expected to attend the ceremonies.
The local lodge has recently moved

its quarters to the Great Eastern hall
and in the future will meet on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesdays it each
month. A social hour has been planned
and refreshments will be served.

EARLY TRAINING

MOST IMPORTANT

Home Teaching Necessary

in Creating Patriotism,

Says Mrs. Stewart.
"The Making of Citizens' was the

subject of a paper rtad by Mrs. Helen
Stewart at the meeting of the West
Duluth W. C. T. l*. yesterday after-
noon held at the West Duluth public
library. Mrs. Stewart said that the
training in the home is the first re-
quisite in the making or t itizenthip.
"A mother is held responsible for

the proper training of the child from
the iradle to the grave," said Mrs.
Stewart. "And she should at all limes
realize her responsibility.
"To make a good citizen, a child

should be taught to work in order to
form habits of industry. A boy should

Miss Phyllis Dacey, professional
nurse, bfgan work thia week for the
Morgan Park company as a neighbor-
hood nurse. Miss Dacey will work,in
co-operation with the health authfeitl-
tles and the school instructors among
the people of Morgan Park.
Her duties will be in the nature of

an advisor for any who wish instruc-
tions In the matter of prevention of
diseases. She will visit any resident
who wishes her services.

Similarly her services will be free
to any resident who wishes sxigges-
tions on housekeeping or other work
about the hpme. She will co-operate
with Principal R. D. Chadwick of the
Morgan Park school to whatever ex-
tent Is desired in the matter of gen-
eral physical condition of the chil-
dren.

"Miss Dacey's work i.s not to be
considered a matter of charltv," said
an official of the company. "She will
do no private nursing or care for the
sick. Her services will onlv be along
lines of suggestion of what to do In
case of illness and prevention."

DIES OF HEART TROUBLE.
T. William Callahan Succumbs Sud-

denly at His Home. —
T. William Callahan. a«ed 48, 210

South Fifty-ninth avenue west, died
yesterday afternoon following an at-
tack of heart trouble. Mr> Callahan
started for work yesterday morning
and returned home shortlv afterwards
complaining of feeling ill. He died
shortly before 3 o'clock.
He is survived by his widow and

two sons. T. William, Jr.. and John
' Callahan, and four daughters. Mar-
garet. Catherine. Helen and Frances,
all of West Duluth.

I
He was a member of West Duluth

tent No. 2, K. O. T. M.. the West Du-
luth lodge of Hibernians. and the
Longshoremen's union. The funeral
will probably be held tomorrow. Com-
plete arrangements will be made this
afternoon.

YOUNG WOMAN SUMMONED.
J a =S3

ARTHUR NELSON
5609 WEST SIXTH STREET.

Both Phones.

Strictly FVosh Ejrgrs, ^9p
per dozen vAiV»

Walnuts—2 pounds 2^P
Fancy Chickens, 240
per lb »N. . . . ••^ *^

Full supply of Strawberries
Celery, Radishes. Lettuce, As-
paragus, Green Onions, Cucum-
bers and Tomatoes.

For Quick Results Use Herald **Wants'

C
ENTRAL AVENUE

CASH MARKET
C. «. JOHNSON, PROP.

231 Ontral Ave.

;

Don't Forgrt to Call and
Select Your

EASTER MEATS
an we havr a good Mup-
ply of mratM nnd poul-
try of all kIndN. in con-
neetion \vr ha^e a big
Mupply of

EASTER LILIES
and potted plaiitn for
your KaRter deoomtlou.

Mrs. Christina McConnell Dies After

I

Short Illness.

Mrs. Christina J. McConnell. aged
! .15, wife of Phillip M. McConnell of
1

Bay View Heights, died yesterday aft-
j

ernoon at 4 o'clock at ht'r home fol-
lowing a short illness. Mrs. McConnell
has been a resident of Duluth for

,
early twenty-five years.
She is survived by two children be-

sides her husband. Th.v are May Mc-
Connell and Roy McConnell. The lat-
ter has been attending college at
Chicago. She also leaves one sister,
Mrs. Andrew Lindquist. 738 North
Central avenue, and two brothers. Carl
Nelson of Spokane, and Fingel Nelson
of Prince Albert. Can.

Mrs. McConnell was a member of
Excelsior Rebekah lodge No. 69.
which will have charge of the fu-
neral. She was also a member of the
I>ady Maccabees. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence with burial In
Oneota cemetery. Rev. C. W. Ram-
shaw of "Virginia will h»ve charge of
the service.

SPURRED DOGS TO BATTLE.

ByErnest Christensen Arrested

Huniane Officer.

Ernest Christensen. a ttan'ster for
a local transfer company, pleaded gull-
Tv in the West Duluth police court
this morn'ng to a charge of aiding and
abetting- a dog fight. He was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Sergeant An-
dre on a warrant sworn to by John G.
Ross, humane officer.
Christensen's favorite diversion is

said to promote fights between a bull-
dog, which he owns, and any stray
canine that happened to be on the
street. This, pastime is ..said < to have
been tried once too oftcWS tb€ la^^t oc-

ing. token iflSbe on Third

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. C. T. Johnson, 907 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west, entertained yes-
terday afternoon at a thimble bee
meeting for the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Westmlnst<?r Presbyteiian church.
Aprons were made, which will be dis-
posed of at a sale to be held by the
society tomorrow^.
The" Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.
Satnrdaj's.
The Bethany orchestra will meet this

evening at the home of G. Larson, 25
South Sixty-fifth avenue west.

"Victor Dash, Jr., has returned from
Minnesota university to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Daah of Smlthville.
Our customers advertise the Knabe,

Raudenbush & Sons. Packard and
Kohler & Campbell pianos for uh.
Gilluson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Members of Excelsior Rebekah
lodge. No. 69, will +»old a short busi-
ness meeting this evening at tl^e home
of Mrs. Charles H. Mathews. 628 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west. Arrange-
ments will be made to turn out In a
body to the funeral of Mrs. Christena
J. McConnell.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Mike Lee was brought 4nto the West

Dulufch police station today on a charg*
of assault in the third degree. He
pleaded guilty and was fined $20 or
twenty days at the work farm. He
was committed.

HELD AS KIDHAPER

OF IHDIAH GIRL

A year or more ago the Cherokee In-
dian reservation In Oklahoma was
stirred by a story that a 18-year-old
Cherokee maiden, with title to valu-
able land In her name, had been kid-
naped.
Two New Duluth policemen arrested

a man last night who Is accused of be-

ing the kidnaper of the 13-year-old
girl. At headquarters today he gave
his name as David Rose, aged 36. He
was said to be part Cherokee.
The girl was kidnaped so that agents

could get her land, which was very
valuable, according to the story told
Officers Boland and Steffen by people
with whom Rose was said to be stay-
ing.
Chief R. D. McKercher wired Mus-

kogee, Okla., today in an effort to trace
the kidnaping story, and if possible,
identify the man in custody here.

GERMAJirCONSPiRATORS
GIVEN PRISON TERMS

New York, April 6.—The six Germans
convicted by a Federal Jury here of
conspiracy to destroy steamships car-
rying food and munitions from this
port fur the Entente allies with in-
cendiary bombs manufactured in Ho-
boken, N. J., wore sentenced today to
serve prison terms varying from two
years to six months. In addition to
paying fines of from $600 to $6,000.

Spring overcoats, |10. 8 Winners, 111
B, Superior street.

1

currence hav:
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Call for your Easter Clothes

They are ready
Easter comes day after tomor-

row. *

Tomorrow is the day for final

preparation, if you wish to take

part in Sunday's glorious Easter
Parade. ^ ^t

Many of your friends have been
here and picked out their dress

equipment. * *

We are ready for a big day's

business in all departments.

The figures above show strik-

ing types of Society Brand
Clothes for Spring—clothes for

young men and men who stay

young. * *

Note the effective military cut

of the coats, the straight narrow
trousers and the many other in-

dividual niceties in these clothes.

The latest dress accessories to

go with these fine clothes are also

ready for your selection.

Duluth,
Minn.

'Refined Hats from many mak-
ers.

Beautiful Shirts, mainly from
the famous Manhattan, ^Iills^
best known and known as the
best.

A new shipment of Cravats
was unpacked yesterday—hand-
some creations, mostly in the one
dollar quality.

Flag neckwear and flag hand-
kerchiefs have the call these days.

* *

Gloves of jeather and of fine

fabrics.
* *

Hose of all shades in big selec-

tion from the Interwoven and
Everwear Mills.

« *

Come in tomorrow and greet
Easter in a new hat-to-shoe Co-
lumbia Outfit.

At Third
Ave. W.

Foot Note: Hanan Shoes for men, and women.

-^ 'A
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DUIUTHIANS WHO Will BE THE

nitST TO ANSWER CAll TO COIORS

Naval Militia.

FIrat DirtnloB.
riov D. Mills!, lieutt-nant.
Rii'beit Miller, lieutenant junior

gra(J»».
SEAMEN:

John A. Hob*». Har.>ld Eck.
.I.ihn KusiK-irck, Murdock McDonald,
R. Harold Mc- V/. R. Ekstrom.

Miertrie. Roger Wright,
William R. WiHlike, Oscar J. Sendre,
Albert Norbers. John Arnold,
Thoma.s D. Me- Eron Peterson.

Meekln. Albert R. Totnson,

Forest Huvrk. O. D. Cooper,
Hanv W. "Hag:burg:.(\ H. Irvine,
Earl B. Harrl.s, Herbert Quade,
IVtor Elynii. dordon flnyton,
E. W. Kenson, Anthony (.labrlel

Sam Miller. son,
Harold Hopkins. H. Merow.
E. W. Oustafaon, Earl Holmes,
Arthur J. Knudaon. Liflif Sodahl,
C H. Oilzel. Clarence Jentoff.
Hf-rbert Ruther- SelKfreid vSanslroin.

ford, I.,. J. Scott.

J. J. Driscoll, C. .1. Herlzog.
Bernard Schnel!, R. E. CJundry.
W. Forsen, John C. Erlckson,

Shop
l!blf38Sr SUPERIORa _

Style distinction and price moderation are the

Tailored Suits
Choosing your new Spring Suit from such a

varievl stock as ours, with each garment differ-

ing slightly either in line or fabric, ought to be

an easy mutter, especially if you will simply tell

our saleswoman your ideas on the subject and
let her co-operate with you in its selection.

We had rather you would not buy a suil»if we
cannot please you than to have you leave our
store with a garment that was not satisfactory.

One of the latest arrivals is a high-grade gray
Gabardine with embroidered seam stitching on
bust and back of coat—made with a gray Tus-
sah vestee and wide girdle with large orna-

mental buckle—exceedingly smart—$^47.50.

Another pretty Gabardine Slisses' Suit with ex-

tremclv large open pockets, white Gabardine col-

lar and cuffs, with a floss "stitched belt—giving

an Kmpire effect. This garment is also very be-

cominglv ornamented with buttons—very attrac-

tive—$39.00.

new arrivals in

Daytime Dresses
Yon can't go wrong in your selection from our

scores of attractive, well-iuade and smartly designed

dresses.

Som" are combination of Georgette and taffeta;

other - c.uirely of Georgette with varicolored silk em-
broidery in all the new colors.

Silk Skirts
Have you seen the new Barrel Taffeta Skirt wo are

showing and at prices so moderate as to surely please

you. The skirts are truly a delight, both to the eye as

•well as to your sense of values.

Tub Frocks and Smocks
For Girls and Misses, 4 Years to 16 Years, Inclusive.

Little girls' hand-smocked Bloomer Dresses of col-

ored Gingham (4 to 7 years).

Girls' hand-smocked Empire Frock of coloretl check

Gingham; pockets and trimmings of plain gingham (8

to 11 years).

Grils' embroidered and hand-smocked Coat Dresses

of colored Japanese crepe (10 to lo years\

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS IN

Smart
Trimmed Hats
Newest Eastern design^; clev-

er and original; black and all

popular shades.
Now is your opportunity for

that Easter bonnet at a worth-
while reduction.
You really can't afford to

miss this money-saving event.

It will cost you nothing to

come in and soe our many beau-
tiful offerings and we know it

. will amply repay you.
Prices for tomorrow. Satur-

"^"iS.OO, $7.00, $10

Neckwear
V/ith a Charm All Its Own.

Not content with carrying novelty to the front as

never before in apparel for sports, .makers have also

injected a strong note of novelty into the smart neck-

wear for spring.

Come in and let us show them to you. Also >pur

hand-made collars.

BW. H. BRUEN & CO.!

George Rhodes,
Frank Sundee,

Srroad DtTlolan.
.Joseph Carhart, Jr., lieut»»nant.
LiHwrence K. Duby. junior lieutenant.
Duncan C. Frlck. ensign.
C. T. Brian, chief gunner'.-^ mate.
<\ Looinia, chief bowman's mate.
J. A. Le Page, chief quarlerinaster.

SEAMKN:
W. Anderson, A. Ct. McFaJden,A

S. W. Anderson,
H. J. Eardwell,
O. l>. Boyer,
la. C. Berg.
R J. Black.
F. M. Bocchiardl,
Arthur Blais,
J. W. Currie.
C P. Crane.
O. N. Dickley.
R. C. Duncan,
O. 10. Danielsun,

~

H. Doughty.
George Donaghy,
A. H. Ekberg.
Perry Ecker,
S. Elder.
Fred T. Emmett,
J. F. Flynn,
J. P. Furrte.
J. A. (ireenwood,
S. Hendrlckson.
If. R. Helmer.
H. A. Jacobson,
R. S. .Jacobs.
H. Kerness,
Noel V^incent
Konkler,

Robert M. Kerr,
A. H. Lungren.
C. W. Lindberg,
Asa I.,yon3,

T. McDonald,
T. M. Mclver.
O. E. W. Magnuson,
C. H. I.ee.
Klden Morris,
W. E. Malniu. .

Eugene Manu,
R. Morri.s,
Harry Mee,W S. Moore,
D. MuccilU.
Thomas J.
O'Rourke.

H. J. Owens. r
'

Charles Rust. >.

P. E. Richardson,
A. U. Spear,
Benedict Sendnef,
G. A. Sibley.
E. A. Sodahl.
C. Thomas,
E. Upthegrove,
G. A. Walters.
Thomas While.
Cletus Lee.
William Murray.
George A. Younge,
Edward R. Waltera.
Charles H. Willis^
Leon Utley,
Stanley E. Parson*.
F. W. Arseneau.

George Loiyar,
Fourth DItImIob.

Colin Kirk, lieutenant, junior grade.
SEAME.V:

( ).scar Anderson,
" .1 Cameron,
W. J. Cassady,
1 1 J. Carter,
A. Adolphson,

j
A. Dryer,

! O. Fagerlln,
i
H. B. Hill.
.A. B. Hubbs,
v. T. Hoehne.

A. R. Mix.
M. Olsen,
E. A. Provo.st.
H. C. Pierce.
H. A. Roberts.
.). A. Richardson,
M. Rinertson, '

M. Stavrun,
R. Snyder.
T. E. Smltli.

Stanley Kupcyzin- H. T. Thonipaon. i.

ski. W. H Van Schaicki
W. R. Kennedy, A. R. Watts,
F. Lavoy. H. S. Wilson, Jr
C. R. Mar.'ihall. F. J. Warner/ Sft '

W. R. Mathews, M. J. Miller. J^ >
W. Masten, . ,*? i

National Guard.
Cumpany A.

ElniT W. McDevitt, captain.
.T. 11. Trux, lieutenant.
A. C. Ott, lieutenant.
John E. Cross, William L. Brlsley,

Emniett L. Flynn, Charles Mcl^onnan,
D. Moore, P. Moore. Donald A. Warner,
sergeants.

L. C. Kelley, Raymond L. Larson.
Wilbur F. McLean, Daniel D. McDon-
ald, Charles Nightingale. R. A. Patter-
son, William Stevens, William Tobin,
corporals.
Emil Pommerville, mechanic.
Rohert Grinmi, bugler.

PRIVATES, FIRST CLASS.
Ray Anderson, Axel D. Patilson,
Anker Arneson, L. A. Robert,
.losef Bonlsch, J. M. Rowland,
Dan Brown. Walter J. Sleeper,
Ralph M. Caulkins, Marshall J. Voss.
Kd Coates, Whitney Wall, Jr.,
Robert N. Conners, Porter Weat,
Harry Haroldson, Judson A. Wood.
Charles H. Kelley.

PRIVATES.
William Abbett, Drue McGlndley,

j

Bryan Allen, McKay,
I
A. Anderson, George McLean,
Chus. B. Aske, Jr., Alex J. MacLooJ,

I Arthur Beschenbos Flnley McLeod,
I sel, John Megson.
; .r.ihn T. Black, Fred C. Mett-^>r,

[
William W. Craig, George R. Miller,

!
Harold Cnllen, Sam S. Miller.

I Fred H. Currier, Donald Ogle,

TOMORROW IS THE DAY
THE LAST DAY BEFORK EASTER TO GET YOUR SUIT, COAT OR EASTER BONNET

Womens,Misses*&ChU(lren*$CoatsWonderful Display ot Women's

and Misses' Suits, Coats and

Millinery at Prices That Cannot

Be Dnplieated Elsewhere^.^

Women's Suits
(On Second Floor)

A Collection of models in all desirable shades in

all the finest makes. Garments that no store in

the city can show you has more attractive style

Dr quality—the only difference you will find is

the price, which is 30% lower than Superior

street .^^tores* and we don't charge fur alterations.

We sell suits up from $18.98, $14.98, $12.98, $9.98.

(Worth a great deal more)

Exceptional fine variety of styles and col-

ors at the most inviting low prices.

Women'-, and Misses' Coats, $4.98, $6.98,

$9.98, $14.98, $18.98 and up.

Children's Fine Spring Coats in all the

colors and checks, at $1.98, ^.98, $3.98,

$4.98 and up.

Every
Garment a
Big Money

Saver.

Hats
for Women,

Misses & Children

The charming styles

and' unusual attrac-

tivelj^ess of these
'feaster Hats will ap-

peal, to you, and at

sucf^ reasonable
prices, too.

Children's Hats at

98c to $2.98.

Women's & Misses'

Hats, $1.98, $2.98,

$3.98, $4.98 up. (Second Floor)

Women's &
Misses*

Dresses
at prices that no store on Supe-

rior street can afford to sell. Be

.sure you look them over, $4.98 _

$6.98,' $9.98, $14.98, -$18.98 upA
These are great snaps and

you can easily afiord to have

one for Easter.

Main
Floor

James T. Evans,
Ciil Finnigan,
lien R. Ford.
F^ugene J. Fortln,
Stanley Gilpin,
Angus G. Grant,
William Griffin.
Kriiest Gronberg,
\. F. ttustafson,
M. E. (iustafson.
Beryl L. Hadley.
Asher Hafner,
W. L. H.-^nrahan.

Dee Parker.
Frank B. Patter-

son,
Gerhard J. Rings-

red.
Wilson C. Robin-

son,
P. L. Rossman.
Archie Saltwick,
Leonard A. Sar-

vella,
Arthur W. Schlltz.
Dan Shaugl nes.sy,

(Jeo. A. Hedcnberg, Walter SIbbald,
Edward J. Hassen- Ellard Slbbitt,

ger, Ji-.. Chas. E. StUt)ler,
Louis Hessin. Walter A. Swan-
Arthur W. Johnson son,
William F. Lavelle, A. F. Thompson,
.Albln Lee, Victor Wiberg,
Russell D. McCord. Robert A. Wtii-
Henian S. McCrea, iam.<(,

l>onald .1. McDon- Richard Wilton.
aid.

Company C.
R. C. Nelson, captain.
Roy K. <'arpcnter. first lieutenant,
A. W. Gasper, second lieut«»nanl.
Robt-rt T. Urle. rirst sergeant.
Anton A. Budnik, mess sergeant.
Archibald A. Adams, supply serg>v\nt.
Carl Haglund, Martin Bugle, Ralph

I. Herning. Lester Johnson, Leonard
G. Roskc, Oliver O. W. Olson, serg-
eants.

I. B. McClure, L. E. Bowman. tJ. T).
Panousis, I... .1. Moerke, J. F. Verdon.
K. D. Anderson, T. H. C. Wright, H.
Van Praag. corporals.

O. Olila. bugler.
R. R. Mclntyre. A. D. Callahan, cooks

PRIVATES. FIRST-CLASS.
H. W. Blakeney, V G. Martin
I'. !•:. Carlson,
|). H. Dahl.
F. D. Doyle.
S. V. fJeleneau,

j
C. J. Isaacson,

' A. C. Lundberg,
A. Kucharsky,

PRIVATES.
,

r. W. Amundson, A. A. Mellin
' L. E. Beier.

W. E Olson.'
F. J. Potter,
L. E. Rasmussen.
B. T. Skinner,
A. E. Thoujpson,
C. F. Sjogien.

K. L. Bltterle.

,
K. S. Bushaw,

I .1. G. Caldwell.
' VV. J. Callahan,
\. CoUinges.

, F. F. Doudt.
A. H. C. Ecker.

1 D. Farley.
A. C. Fillatrault,

I

G. L. Gilbert.
1 T. G. Hall,
:

.1. O. Hedberg.
W. E. Heikkenen,

I C. M. Hoban,
I A. E. Johnson,
'

I D. J. Johnson.
R. A. Ji>hns<in,
Ernest Kerr,
J. W. Kfdd,

I I. Koshnar,
J. Kotlark.

I
R. Kron.
L. B. KuiJnierek,
W. P. La F>x.
.r. Lent,

' L«. Lewis,W H. Lively,
,
H. Lodgord.

j

W. Lucas.
E. P. McCabe,
I>. L. Martin,

i

J. Medinger,

J. H. Miller.
A. Muns<»y. ,«i
E. M. Nelson. c^J
W. H. Norton.
W. Olson,
P. E. Peterson.
A. Plering.
B. T. Porter,
P. M. RIndahl, .

G. Rorrls.
E. H. Salmon.san.
W. H. Schmid,
C. M. Sohu!.^r.
J. H. Schultz.
C. E. Shaver,
R. Simpson,
J. Short,
(J. E. Smith,
R. L. Snider,
A. J. Stilt,
W. M Stone.
O. Sund,
H. R. Swondson,
O. P. Sondreo.
E. D. Urle.
P. Vaillancourt.
G. E. Vodery, •

E. F. Walner,
W. Wanbers;. .

E. R. Walters,
R. A. Weeks.
S. Woisb-^rg.

SHOES!
The most complete line of Men's,
Women's, Misses' and Children's
Shoes in the city. We can fit them
all. Bring the whole family. We
have Men's Shoes from $L79 up to

$5.98. Women's and Misses' from
$1.48 up to $8.98, in the most beau-
tiful high Shoes that you can find

in any store in the city. Children's

Shoes, 39c up to $3.98. According
to the high price of leather we
claim to have the lowest prices on
shoes in the city.

In the Dry Goods Line
Our Prices Always the Lowest.

Prints, per Ca
yard "^
Ginghams, per
yard

All White Outing Flannel,

per yard
Mercerized Table Linen,

per yard
Quilting, per
yard ^

6c

lOc

39e

lOc

Children's and Misses' Easter
Handkerchiefs ; fancy borders, I ^^

only *'

Very Special—Children's Stock-
ings; absolutely worth 20c; C|^
for tomorrow, per pair ••*•

Corsets
Americ: n Lady Corsets— These
corsets need no recommendation.
If quality, fitting, comfort and
style in a corset is what you want,
then get an American Lady Corset
at our store—48c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98,

$2.48, $2.98 up.

Muslin Night Gowns
Women's Muslin Night Gowns

—

Very special, 75c Night AAt^
Gowns, at your choice "HMii

1 lot Muslin Night Gowns—Fancy
embroidery and lace trimming

Men's and Boys' Clothing and Shoes
Dress up wiih a new suit for Easter. Vou will surely feel

dressed up in one of our latest style Tailored Suits, and prices

so reasonable. Thousands of suits to choose from, all of the

very newest patterns and styles.

Men's $14.00 Suits $ 9.98

Men's $15.00 Suits $10.98

Men's $18.00 Suits $12.98

Men's $20.00 Suits $14.98

Men's $25.00 Suits $18.98

Men's Pants of all descriptioss rang-

ing in price at 98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98,

$3.98 up. A full assortment of patterns.

Boys' $2.50 Suits 98c

Boys' $3.50 Suits $1.98

Boys' $4.00 Suits $2.98

Boys' $5.00 Suits $3.48

Boys' $5.50 Suits $3.98

And up to $7.48.

A large assortment of Boys' Knee
Pants at very reasonable prices.

Just Compare This With Other Stores' Prices.

Beat This if You C&n—MEN'S $1.75 00#^
HEADLIGHT OVERALLS 90^

SPECIALS
These gowns sold regularly at up Women's Coverall Aprons--The

to $1.75. Somehow they got slight- kind you pay elsewhere o5c for—

ly soiled; not enough to no- CQa get them at the second floor yhA
tice PVirti*** tomrtrrnw VwM tnmorrow at

fcww
Choice, tomorrow.

75c Children's Dresses

at
$1.25 Children's Dresses,
teed to wash, not to fade;

special

49e
guaran-

69g

Easter Furnishings

for Men
We just received a large ship-

ment of Easter furnishings for

men—high grade Neckwear at

19c, 24c up to 59c.

ST STREET
DEP'T STORE

COR. 2ti9 AVE. W. 5l 1ST sj.

Men's Furnishings
Men's Silk Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders, Hose Supporters,
fine Dress Shirts, new Easter
Hats—for a fact, everything for

men's wearing apparel at the

lowest prices in the city.

John N. Dahl. Horace Sampson,
J rover A. Dickley, John D. Shea.
Robert B Dun- Norbert J. Shea.

nery Arthur D. Sheehan,
Wellington Evans, Henry O. Tllseth,

Earl F. Hassler. Charles Trudell.

Arthur C. Hise. C.eorge W. T.

Carl W. Johnson. Watts.
ly K. Kahl. I^ouis F. Weddel,

Philip U.ruiuacker, Loo Wljlle,

•

PATtENT WILL

BE ARRESTED

prized

i

Peter Otlfrson. for ' several weeks
a patient at the city hoBpltfJ, will be

rooms, were pieces that she
very highly.
So far detectives have been unable

to make much headway in their
search, as no clews were left by the
burtrlars.

_

CLOQUET NOTES.
CloQuet, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A dance was given last

evening at the Woodman hall, and an-

! other dance will be given there tomor-

row evening. ^ , ^i.

Ihe Finnish band went to Duluth
! yesterday to play at a dance last eve-

I

nlng.
I Mrs L. P. Runkle entertained a num-
ber of her friends at her home at

' bridge Wednesday afternoon. The
' •-'-s. Mrs.

ss Mar-

pa.ssage. The council defeated Ordi-
nonce No. 96 on third reading. This
was designed to stop the circulation
of handbills about the city, many of

was found and brought 1>ack to the

Institutlon.-
Dr E. W. Fahey stal'^d liiai the

warrant would be. aerved as soon as
he was discharged.

HOUSEBURGLARS
DO EXPERT JOB

E. J. Williams.
Company E.

^p George W. Stiles. >.aptain.

^p William A. Brown, first lieutenant.

^^ John W. Signer, second lieutenant.

^p Torr Harris, first s^rg<^ani.

^^ Frank Hordeleau. sapply sergeant.
0^ Kobert K. I.eo, moss sergeant.
^^ Frank F. Foster. Fridthjoff Alino,

^^ Carl W. Byerla, Homer M. Carr. John
^^ J. Harney, jjergcants.

^^ Frank A. Otto. Robert S. Taylor. Al-

^^ ! fred O. Arseneau. Robert J. Forbes. , camera and
^^ I.t-e Q. Clifton. Fr**derick C. James,^ Stanley W. (Hllelaad. Clifford W. Hay.
%^ I Joseph H. Collins. William Shaw. Ar-
^p luand A. Pare, corporals.

^p J.ihn B. Balduc, Jon Peter.'^on, cooHs.
^^ Bernard A. Mf.nthey. nn^chanlo.
^^ Horace A. Dion, Emil Nlvela, buglers.^ PRIVATES, FIRST-CLAS.S.
^p 1 John E. Aaberg, Kaino Pikkarain-
^P i.MjtgeJ. Beaulleu, en,

^^ Meier Christensen. Rasmus B Ras-
i^P Fred L. Cloud, musson.
^P I Laurence Davis. John J. Williams,
^p I William Kflsey, Thomas E. Will-.^ 1 Charles J. OCon- iams.
^^ ; nor. Arthur Maitaon,^ PRIVATES.^ William J. Beatty. Sigurd W. Llpd-^ J,ihn T. Bllx. fors.

^P Leo Brennan. John R. Miller,

^P Clarence T. Burke. William Monroe,
^p f'red R. Burke, Lyman J. Noyes,
^^ Louie A. Cloon. Arthur Ol.^on,

^^ ' Thomas D. Con- Daniel olson,
Gustaf A. Olson,
Carl E. Petemon,
Carl O. L. Ras-
mussen.

Lars J. Roth,

Burglars entered the H. J. Jeroni-

mus residence at 306 Eighth avenue

east last night and stole Jewelry and
other articles valued at nearly $200.

It was the first house burglary that
has been reported to the police de-
partnunt In weeks, anU detectives,
after investigation, stated that the
work evidently had been done by ex-
perts.

Mrs. Jeronimus told ofl'iocrs that
Jewels taken Included a lavalllere. a
diamond brooch and some rings. A

a revolver also were
missing.
"We were away during the eve-

ning."' she s:ild. "and they*, evidently
had tak'/n iV.Mr titne about It. Ar-
ticles of less value were discarded,
and only tlie best pieces ale gone.
Nolhing out 'of the ordinary was dls-

' covered until some time after we re-

turned houie. aa they were careful
t not to distlirb tilings, apparently.

"Neighbors noticed lights in the
honse, they; said. and thought it

Strange, as they knew we were away
for the evening."
The Jewels, which were taken from

Ais, JerohAmus' jewel case In her

nors.
.\ndrew Conley,
Robert L. Corrl-

gan,
Frank CuUen,

D. H., 4-C-liT.
.^rf^^^^>»^>^>^^^>i^^^>^l^i^>^>^f

week-end

day at
Brainerd.W H. Sell was in Duluth yesterday.

Miss Sarah Kaner has returned from
a brief stay in Duluth with relatives

and friends.
Morris Kaner is visiting relatives and

friends in Duluth.
Miss Adena Anderson has returned

to her home after an extended stay at

BemldjI. ^ ^ ,

Joe Youngbauer returned yesterday
from a few days' visit with relatives in

Duluth.
Mrs. Thomas McCuUough and son

Frederick returned to their home at

Superior yesterday after a couple of
days' stay here.
John Youngbauer returned today

from a week's stay In Duluth,
Oscar John.son of Cambridge, Minn.,

is the guest of his sisters, Mrs. Hildier
Freeman and Mosdames Charles and
Andrew Lans.

CLOQUET FRANCHISE
GENERALLY FAVORED

Cioquet, Minn., April 6.—There ap-
rcrtis to be general favor around town
for the franchise sought by the Gen-
eral Light & Power company, espe-
cially since the action of the council
Tuesday evening in passing the first

reading of the franchise. The city

council chamber was crowded with
citizens, many being from the Com-
mercial cUib. which at an earlier meet-
ing that evening had favored grant-
ing the franchise. The franchise, or
ordinance No. 97, must be read two
times more before placed on final

VACUUM CLEANERS
' FOR RENT

Qood ipachines delivered promptly.
,; Phone 2325.

NORTHH^RK ELECTAIG CO.

FOOD SALE
214 WTRST FIRST STREET.
(^Grand I'nion Tea Co. Store)

All Day Saturday, ApHI 7tli, by
Titdies t>f rnitarian Charch.

Its enemies claiming it was aT.
at the liberty of using printing ii

and was supposed to be intended ti

put a stop to 1. W. W, activities here

Sample Cloak
and Suit Shop

•VER
KELLEY
NMDWARE
C«.S- STORE

SPRING

SUITS &
COATS

Our stock of fine Suits

and Coats now ready for

your in."?pection. We have

all the desirable styles and
materials priced from

—

i

Off

and up

Give US a Call. Always
ready to give you service.

D. VAN BAALEN & CO.
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CLOQUET GIRL WILL
BE WED IN DETROIT

Cloquet. Minn., April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Misg Myrtle Gorham
has left for Detroit, Mich., where her
marriage to Theodore Sandstrom will

take place tomorrow evening:. Rev.
Rtoe of Detroit will perform the cere-
mony. Miss Gorman is a Cloquet high
,«;(>hool graduate and well known h^-re.
Si»e left here a few years ago and
ha<l made her home at Virginia. Theo-
dore Sandstrom is also a Cloqtiet high
school graduate and is the son of Mr.
Sandstr«)m of Ninth street of this city.
He has been working the past winter
at Detroit.

10% OFF
ON ANY STOVE IN

STOCK SATURDAY

Buy Your Easter Gas
Range at Tills Sale

TERMS-$2.00 DOWN, AND
50c PER WEEK

Zenith Furnace Co.
404 WEST FIRST STREET.

THREE AFTER

SAFETY JOB

Magney, Phillips and Sil-

berstein Reported to

Seek Department.

Silberstein Would Retain

Chiefs McKercher and

Randall in Office.

^MHMH^»»4(» »**»»)r»»»»^t^M<-3MH|H|t

probable: couxcii. slate.

mayor-
*

riarenec R. Maguey,
eirct—Pablie atllKieH.
Fr*d J, Von.s—C"oB»n«lMHl«ner of

flnRiire.
Bemartl SlIherNtein— Coaual*- ^

Mioner <>f public aafety. ^
P. a. PhllilpM—CommiKKioner of -^

pnbllr affalm. #
J. A. Farrell—CommlMKioner of ^

public works. If

*

^ -^ Jfl ^ ^ ^ ^-J^ ^ Jf^ • 3f^ ^ ^ Jfy ^ ^ ^V

Indications are that the foregoing
slate will go through when the new
commissioners hold their organiza-
tion meeting Monday afternoon, April
16.
Both Mayor-elect Magney and Com-

missioner-elect Phillips are after the
safety division, friends o^ the former
making a strenuous effort to secure
the assignment for him, but it is gt n-
erally believed at the city hall that
Commissioner Silberstein will be con-
tinued in his present capacity.
Those "in the know" say that Com-

missioners Voss and Farrell will not
vote to oust Commissioner Silber-
stein, as the latter has expressed a
desire to continue as the safety head.
Both Commissioner Voss and Farrell,
however, refuse to commit themselves
at this time.

Scores of Duluthians have visited
Commissioner Silberstein or called him
on the telephone during the last few
days, urging him" to keep his place.
and there Is little chance that any
change will be made when the newly
elected commission organizes a week
from Monday.

If Commissioner Silberstein con-
tinues as safety head, it is certain
that Police Chief McKercher and Fire
Chief Randall will be retained in
their present capacities.
Mayor-elect Magney is in Minne-

apolis for a short rest and a confer-
ence of the new commissioners, to-
gether with those holding over, will
be held early next week, it was Siiid

at the city hall this morning.

Copyright Hart Schaffner& Maix

Wear a Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suit and Topcoat

Next Sunday
You know your clothes are all wool if they bear this

label. It guaranteesyou satisfaction in both fit and wear

Young men will find Varsity Fifty Five suitsand Varsity

Six HundredTopcoats just what they want. See them.

Let us show you them. ^

Easter Hats, Shirts and Neckwear

Jno. B. Stetson, "K. & A." Hats, Wilson Bros, and Manhattan Shirts,

Distinctive New Neckwear patterns. Make this store your store.

{See Our Boys' Department Ad in This Paper.)

Kenney-Anker Co.
409 and 41 1 West Superior Street

2ff «

4

Is Now Shown in the New
Spring

Mr y^ ... /

X

WILL SUPPLY

MOREJATER
Reservoir or Duplicate Sup-

ply Main 'for Central

Part of City.

Construction of a downtown water
reservoir or the laying of a duplicate
supply 36-inch supply main into the

central district from the rc.~ervoir at

Thirty-fourth avenue east will be rec-

ommended by Manager Reed of the
water and light department to the new
commissioners.

Kngineer:; representing the fire un-
derwriters liave recommended these
improvements, Manager Keed said, and
if the city's insurance rates will be
lowered as a result, he will urge the
construction this year. The reservoir
would provide the city with a high
pressure Are service at any time of the
day. Because of the high co.-'t of wa-
ter pipe at this time. Manager Reed
said he was in favor of constructing a
reservoir at a point somewliere be-
tween Third and Fourth axenues east
and between Thirteenth and Four-
«-enlh sTreets. This would not require
any steel or castiron, while most of
the work could be done by day labor.
A. duplicate main running from the
reservoir at Thirty-fourth avenue east
to the central business section will
cost approximately $225,000, Manager
Reed said.
The capacity of the proposed re.ser-

vcir would be from 3,500,000 to 6,000,-
000 gallons.
Man&ger Reed r.lso will recommend

the increasing of the capacity of the
reservoir at Fifteenth avenue east and
Sixth street about 26,00© gallons.
As soon as the frost is out of the

ground, Manager Reed proposes to
construct a new pumping station and
building at Woodland it a cost of
about $8,000 and the lny^kg or gas and
water mains from V/est Duluth to
Smithville, Gary, Morgan Park and
New Duluth. The la&t improvement
will cost al^out $40,000, but Tfill be as-
sessed against tha property benefited.
At the present time' the 36-lnch

supply main from th** reservoir at^

Thirty-fourth avenue east runs to Fif-
teenth avenue, where It connects with
two 20-lnch mains at Second street,
going up and down the avenue. At
this point two 16-inch mains are con-
nected runninj;? west along Second
street and Superior street. A duplicate
36-lnch main is being laid from the
reservoir to Thirty-sixth avenue east
and First street, but it will stop at
this point, according to present jilans.

KENT TOWI\IS ARE
AGAIN BOMBARDED

I^ondon, April G.-^Towns on the

coast of Kent were again bombarded
last night by a German airplane.
There were no casualties. It is an-
nounced officially.
The statement follows:
"A hostile airplane passed over cer-

tain Kentish coast towns last night.
Eight bombs were dropped, most of
which fell in the open. There were
no casualties and no damage was done
be>ond the breaking of some glass."

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

Sajs Dr. Edwards, a Well-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver and
bowel ailments. During these years he
gave to his patients a prescription made
of a few well-known vegetable ingredi-

ents mixed with olive oil, naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will

know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-

mal action, carrying off the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,

dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out

of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one

of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly

for a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—the
successful substitute for calomel—now
and then just to keep in the pink of con-

dition. 10cand25cperl)ox, AU druggists

Baudette Boy Joins Color*.

Baudette, Minn., April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Victor Flatner left

Monday for Bemidji in response to a
wire calling him for the naval serv-
ice. Victor joined the naval reserves
about a year ago.

D. if., 4-6-i:

More S Tiore »:jpare i ime

for You
IF YOU WILL GET ACQUAINTED

WITH THE

THE VACUUM CLEANER
will save hour.s of time and will double the

life of your rugs.

THE EDEN
WASHER

will likewise save time and reduce wear to
a minimum.

FREE TRIAL
EASY PAYMENTS

Get Our New Catalogue.

Nortkern
Electric Co.

210 and 212 West First Street.
We Are Not Satisfied TiU You Are.
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E THRIFTY HOUSEWIIIS MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's MinV'—TUPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

If Its From the Public Moat Markot. It Is Good

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH—Near Corner Superior Street

DUVERS ' risk is unknown at THE PUBLICMEA TMARKET-you don 7
L) have to take any chances. We offer you what we l>eheve is the best corn-

Zed meats at prices that we believe are the lowest possible pricesforsuch meats

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK- 22c

VEAL STEW- ICpCHICKENS
oer lb.. 'Zi)c

LEG OF FALL
LAMB- OCit
Per 11) fc*#V

UUMB ROAST
Per lb

Ki'onomical Cut

20c

ROLLED BEEF ROAST
,

yi^.^'ST 18C

VEAL STEAK-OCg
Western style. *i*'V

Weighed to you free of
bones and waste: all

meat—easy to OCn
carve, per lb ^«lv

LAMB CKOPS OCp
Per lb ^%yV

LAMB STEW-ICp
Per lb i*#V

Striftly Fresh Laid
>Iliine>ota

J

POT ROAST-
Cut from top
cattle, lie. . . . 15c

BEEF STEW lOi*
Per lb., 15c. . X£m2\t

FRESH DRESSEiT
TURKEYS OAp
Per lb.. 35c andwWV
llII.W.ll KEK-M ADE

N*iie Better.
•He Have Plenty.

We have all kinds of

HAMS and BACQHS
Just say. give nie the
best O 1 e o m a r B e rine
cnurned and invariably
the clerk will elve

MARIGOLD
with that June Ciras.s

Butter Flavor, OCkJ*
per lb fc«M#

USAGE A>D RYE BKE

UTILE PIG PORK
ROAST—
Per lb 20c

PORK CHOPS OCa
Boston style . .

fc^'v

BUTTER iq^

HENS-
Large Fat 28c

; SPARE RIBS
i Shoulder

\ ^PECI\L SHIPMENT FOR E.\STER OF

COX'SBLUE RIBBON BEEF
No beef in the world more flavory
—BO beef more tendrr or jult-y.

Porterhouse Steak, Tb 35c

Sirloin Steak, Tb 30c

Round Steak, n> 25c

Rib Roast, Tb 25c

Pot Roast, Tb 20c

COX'S WESTERN BEEF

ARMOUR'S

STAR HAM

AND BACON
WITH FRESH
VERIBEST
EGGS.

Porterhouse Steak, Tb 3Sc

Sirloin Steak, Tb 25c

Rib Roast, lb 20c

Pot Roast. Tb 18c

Legs of Lamb, lb 25c

FOR THE EASTER FEAST
Fancy I.ckh of .Spring Iinnib,
TtirkeyM, liroliern, HoaNtlNic
Cliickeu!*. Duek.<i, RoaNtM of L,Jinib,

Frewh I'orlt an* Aenl .

LUMBER CAMP BEEF
\t th»* lowest pri«-«"* in town.

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

Both Phones 780.

WE CLOSE AT 5 O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY.
ORDERS RECEIVED UNTIL 3 P. M.

Markets are very erratic. Present conditions warrant liberal pur-
chases at prevailing prices.

CARLOAD GOLD MEDAL FLOUR— *
^9 101

98-tb sack, $5.25; 49-lb sack VfcilWf

CARLOAD BEET GRANULATED SUGAR—Dr. Wiley, the

United States expert chemist, recommends Beet f*0 I

C

Sugar. lOO-lb sacks, $8.40; 25-n> sacks at V^i 1 1#

STRICTLY NEW LAID EGGS— J^g
Best quality, per dozen iPtW
(Lots of No. 2 quality Eg^s in market at lower prices.)

SUNKIST ORANGES—One hundred boxes, best qual- ^ I fIR
ity; sizes 150. 175, 200; case, %^J6Q; half case. V «*•
.\bove lot of Oranges are extra sweet and juicy. Purchase
freelv. Price will be higher. 150 size, 35c per dozen;

176 size, 30c per dozen; 200 size, 25c per dozen.

EXTRA FANCY SPITZENBURG APPLES—One hundred boxes.

This lot of apples surpass in quality and flavor any other

variety on the market. Per lb, 7c. #0 flR
Per box ipfciWM

LARGE SHIPMENT STRAWBERRIES— Ig*
Best quality, pint boxes, per box I w

V

FRESH CRISP VEGETABLES
3 biinches Leaf Lettuce .'«»...... 10c

Fancy Head Lettuce, 2 for ^. 25c

3 bunches Green Onions for -...^ 10c

Extra fine Asparagus, 2 for 25c

Wax or Green Beans, per lb 25c

White Fancy Cauliflower, each 15c to 20c

New Beets. Carrots, Turnips; per bunch, 7c; 4 bunches.S» .25c

Fancy Water Cress, per bunch 5c

French Endive, Mushrooms, Celery, Greea Peas,

Cucumbers, Spinach, Radishes, and Parsley.

Black Diamond Grapefruit, 3 for ...^.f.-. 25c

6 lbs. Cooking Apples 25c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 25c

New Potatoes, Bermudas, per lb ..».«. 10c

Rutabagas. 5 lbs. for 10c

Spanish Onions, 4 lbs. for 25c

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS
Sweet Corn, Sifted Peas, strictly fancy size 2 Jomatoes,

2 for 25c; per dozen .' $1.45

Peaches, whole or sliced, No. 3 cans, per can, 18c; 3 cans. .50c

Pineapples, Apricots, Plums in syrup, per can, 18c; 3 cans.. 50c

1 tb Rumford or Calumet Powder 19c

Tall cans New Asparagus, per can, 18c; 3 cans for 50c

Sunbrite Cleaner, 3 cans for 9c; per dozen r 35c

Carnation Milk, per can, lie; per dozen $1.30

, 3 packagets Macaroni or Spaghetti 25c

iWWE SELL ARMOUR'S OATS.

IN OUR MODEL MARKET
McAuley's Blue Ribbon Sausage, per lb 25c

(Excels all other brands.)
2-lb box Boneless Codfish, per box 38c

Paragon Hams are sweet and tender, per Tb 25c
Paragon Bacon is sweet and tender, per lb 28c
Finnan Haddies, per lb 16c

We Sell Armour's Oats

DULUTH
PROVISION
COMPANY

17 FIRST AVKXUE WEST.
W. J. Lenertz, Prop.

Special for Saturday

Boneless Rib Roast, lb. 20c

Sirloin

Round . . .

.

Porterhouse

Pot Roast 12^c
Bologna Sausage 12^c
Polish Sausage 12j/^c

Link Sausage . . .^. . . .125/^c

Plate Sausage 10c

Potato Sausage, ring 5c

'^M. J. HAJJAR & CO.^
Cor Fourth Ave. E. and Sap. St.

Melroite 55ia.

Special for Saturday
Fancy head rice, 4 lbs. for. . .25e

17 lbs. for »1.00
Ben Hur soap, 7 bars for. .. .25c

Per case fSJW
.Swift Pride soap. » bars for..35e
Toilet paper, 3 large rolls. .. .S-'St-

Cream of rice. 2 pk&.s. for.... 25c
Van Camp pork and beans, No.

1 . per can 12c
Sweet peas, per can 12e
Sweet corn, Maine style. 2 for. 25c
Pumpkin, large can 10c
Oiled sardines, per can .V
Pet milk, per doz SI..*!.*;

Matches, last chance, 6 boxes. 2.'ic

P.rook Bond tea, per lb COc
Tetley's tea, per lb «<>c

Barrington Hall Coffee, lb. .. .:{7c

Crumbles, 3 pkgs. for 25c
Macorina and spaghetti, 3 pkgs.

for 2.-C

Oranges, 2 dozen for 23c
Calumet baking powder, 1 lb.

can 3*c

y^

75 cases of Central Minnesota selected large OOa
Strictly Fresh Eggs, which we offer at, doz. .

.iifcU

For your Easter Breakfast—
HAM, per tb

The economical way to purchase Ham is to buy it whole. All

the leading brands of Hams, including Swift's "Premium,"
Armour's "Star" and Hormel's "Dairy," per Tb 25c

Leg of Spring Lamb, fancy milkfed, tb 25c

Fancy Butter, print or tub, tb ^ .37c

Best Oleomargarine, per Tb .*...25c

The ."same prices will be given at
our other store located at 902 K.

2nd St., known as A. B. Haddad.
drnnd 1909-A. Melro»e 785S.

Pork Roast, Tb 19c and 22c
Pork Chops, lb 23c
Link Sausage, Tb 15c
Bulk Sausage, Tb Ul^c
Blood Sausage (ring) 10c

Pot Roast, Tb 15c

Rib Roast, Tb 20c and 22c
Veal Roast, Tt) 18c and 20c
Veal Stew, Tb 15c

Bacon by the strip, Tb 20c

WE HAVE A FANCY LOT OF FRESH DRESSED
CHICKEN AND GEESE AT REASONABLE PRICES.

DULUTH MCA^T SUPPty. CO
^»1.P LEE MCR - Z03Ji*205 W.fJRST ST

HBEB

SPECIAL NOTICE
These are days of rapidly ad-

vancing prices and it is of im-

portance to you that we have

not advanced the prices of our

EXCELLENT TEAS
AND COFFEES

Teas 40c to $2.00 per pound
Coffee 20c to 45c per pound

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
4 pounds of special 30c Coffee

$£bo
Both phones.

GRAND UNION TEA COMPANY
214 West First Street.

Mr. Frank Wilson
•

formerly connected with
Lundmark & Franson Co.,

announces the opening of

his pew Meat Market, 325

East Superior street. A first

class sanitary market, with

prices reasonable, will be his

motto.

Your patronage will be
appreciated.

325 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

The Homo of the New Meat
Market.

Melrose 5915—Grand S23-Y.

'^ GRAND OPENING
APRIL 16th

Owing to the delay in alterations of our new store at

2106 AND 2108 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, our open-
ing will be postponed until Monday, April 16. THERE-
FORE WE WILL CONTINUE TO DO BUSINESS AT
OUR OLD STORE, 1826 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
until everything is in readiness so that we can serve the

public satisfactorily. Respectfully,

C. B. NUNAN
1826 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

SiuafiiraiiifiHiifafiaffiffiffi^

Oeneral Baking recommends

h UCUTH
F Iv O a R

JOHN E. ROOS
508 West Third Street.

Wat is on. Take my advice and
stock up on groceries now. I can
save you a tidy little sum. One
trial order will convince you.
25-lb. sack fine Sugar »2.15

(With Order.)
Fancy Rutabagas?, per bu $1.40
2 cans Peas or Tomatoes 25«
8 lbs. Beans (same as Navy)... 75c
8 lbs. Head Rice ."iOc

Nice N'avel Oranges, per do2....30e
Flour at rock bottom prices.

Melrose 4709. Grand 1S7.

I

TlioiMan4» of Povnd.i of

ARCO COFFEE
Sold by Dvlntli Leadlnir (aroceca

Kvcry Month From
LAKEVIEW STORE
HUNTER'S PARK MERC. CO.

L W. BRENNEMAN, LAKESIDE
Guaranteed by

Andresen Ryan Coffee Co.
Try Arco Japan Tea, May Picked,

Fine Flavor.

EAST END CASH AND
CARRY MARKET
14.12 .Eaut Superior St.

GEO. MIASKY, l»rop.

Remember that every pound of
meat purchased is A-1 quality
and comes from one of Duluth's
most sanitary markets.

Special .\-X«. 1 corn-fed Beef,
PorterhOBKC Steak, lb 83e

Chickens—Hens find Springs.
A-1 per lb 26c

Bacon, Hlali. per lb 2Hc
Leg of Lamb, per lb 25c
Boiline Beef, per lb lie
BcHt Pot ItoaMt, per lb. . . .15c-18c
Hamburger Steak, the very

best, per lb IZVic up
IV o. 1 Beef Ro.««t, lb 24c-21c
Pork Loins, per Ih 25c

CHOICE COrXTRY YEAL.
Veal Breast, per Ih 1 5c
Veal Roast, per Ih 18c
Kidney Vtal Roast per lb. . . .22c
Whole I-CRS of Veal, per lb. . .2»c
These prices are for all week.

Special—Chickens, Hens 2<tc

Springs 27c
Swift's Premium Ham, per lb. 20c
Swift's Premium Bacon. lb...:i«c
Spring Lamb ChopM, HIImi of

Loin 30c

PAY CASH AND SAVE MOBfEY.
GEORGE MUNSEY, Prop.

THE POPULAR LITTLE MARKET OX FIRST STREET.

PALACE MARKET CO.
213 WEST FIRST STREET.

Absolntely necessary to make the Easter feaat complete will be a
choice cut of meat from this market. ^Ve have a most select stock
of fresh meats and high-grade hams and bacon at low prices. .\1Io«t

us to fill your order to your utmost satisfacMon. Prompt and careful
attention to mall orders.

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
strictly fresh shipment from the country at wholesale prices with

meat order.

BUTTER, per lb 3Sc
Fresh Dressed Hens.... 20c

Fresh Dressed Springs.. 22c

Fresh Dressed Turkeys. 25c

Native Steer Pot Roast
at 15c-12i^c

Short Ribsof Beef. . . .I21/2C

Sirloin of Beef Roast 15c

Veal Stew 12i^c

Roast Veal 15c

Veal Cutlets 15c

Lamb Shoulders 15c

Shoulder Spare Ribs 9c

Milwaukee Liver Sau-
sage 15c

Cream Cheese 30c

Boneless Home-made
Corned Beef 15c

Ox Tongues 15c

Calf Brains 10c

V SALS.4.GE MADE FRESH DAlfV I.V PLAIX VIEW OF PATRO:V.S.

^Armours TRAOe MARK

Duluth Cash Market
14 North First Avenue West.

The House of High Quality Meats
and Low Prices.

Special Offerings
Pot Roast 18c and 15c

Veal Roast .'20c and 15c

Liver Sausage, 3 for 25c

Bologna Sausage 10c

Try Our Little Breakfast Sausage

IkJ^K^

5«

i

Special €a$ter

i

2 Doz. Daffodils„.$1.00

1 Doz. Carnations andt ci RA
1 Doz. Daffodils f^l.3U

Saturday and Sunday

J. J. LeBORIOUS
921 East Third Street

;S888!88iSS!S588«SS8SSSSS8!8SSSgS2?8S8S»2!JS$8*SJS2SSSSS2?8SJS8S88S?iSS8JS^

Ask Your Grocer for

BUHER-NUT

BRAN BREAD
%

Made from Selected Bran

ZHSMASTER-SMITH BREAD CO.

««S«ieSJS2S*SJSSSJSSSS2S2222iS?SS??!J88?lS?^^

The Only Grower of Plants

and Cut Flowers In Duluth.

It pays house-
keepers to read
these ads

ADVERTISE Hi THE HERALD

VI

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLIVE Oli
HIGHEST aUALITY^

Purest and BeM.

OMVCMl

MMWTtOriKM
MCCrsMcr'

*- ^ «
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THRIFTY HOUSEWFFS MARKETBASKET
''Economy, the Poor Man's Mintr—TUPPER. "i4 Dime Saved Is a Dime Mader—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

NORTHUP
GROCE

(Successors to John Logan Co.)

930 and 932 East Fourtti Street
~~

Grand 363Melrose 2265 and 2266

^sterDelicades

FLOUR, 49-lb.Sack 0*9 fiO
Ciuaranteed patent. . .iPfcJiVU

.26

.34

.25

HAMS
A:rnour Star, per lb..

EQGS
Strictly fresh, per doz.

RICE
Fancy head, 4 lbs

SOAP Rf)
Fl.'k.' Whi'.v 1- bars.... iW

RUTABAGAS
IV r peck

MINUTE TAPIOCA 1

A

i'.r 11) » W

$1.55
4 CANS rORX
4 <A.%S PEAS
4 CANS TO HATOKM.
ASPARAGUS TIPS 00

Fine uiitlity, per can •fcJti

OLIVES
i.arge, cjueen, bulk, <it.

ORANGES
Per <loz

m
i^^

^r^

rp e<i^

.35

.12

.25
DILL PICKLES 1 0]i

I'^v dozt'i: 1 fcl2

.19

.25

.40

.25
GREEN ONIONS 1 (I

." i.i:nr-hos tlW

.25

I'.r can

GINGER SNAPS
K'-i;. famv •. . . .

COCOA
8 oz. cans

CALIFLOWER
K.iv.!'.. 30c and. . . .

HEAD LETTUCE
Solid head, 2 for

LEAF LETTUCE 1 A
3 for it V

ASPARAGUS 1

R

Fresh •**#

RADISHES fl7Large bunches.... sV I

PARSLEY
I'er biinrh

STRAW BERRIES 20

IS3XSF Eg^ with Star H&m or Star 9acon make the ideal

Easter break&st huAad Eggs are firesls

—

selfd^ fbr tke and color—
larger than ordinarj efgt. Ask forth* cartott whh th« iinboar Oval LabaL

For years, Star Ham has adorned th* l^tater bp^d; today _g||f1(ir " r
it comaa to joti In tha joica-^nMrrln* BtocUtiSt Co^FMia*. tiMiw ,^^^i —
tha Oval L^bfL Llka tba bmcmB fitir ^civ ^ A"* flavor * J^^9if§f[
is dv»* to tha celabrat*4 Armou' cura, Bo^ a whola Star Mr ^ m mm
Ham er a piaoo oif Star Bacoo for Baiai;

Ai-

ours

.05
ABMOURj>^COM»UHY

I'er box.

J, O. Fl8l_
Phone*: Melr«|«

Mivrir.

^€^vj/xi ir V
PRODUCTS.

SSI.

I'er bun'^h. .08

NORTHUP'S SPECIAL COFFEE, 25c lb.
NONE BETTER

WORLD'S
POLISH

for pianos, furniture, automo-
biles and all varni.shed surfaces.

Easy to apply—easy to poU.sh

off. ReMt<i:s?s ver>' little rub-
bing. Gives a luster like new;
will not eum, smear nor leave an
oily surface. Manufactured by
Duluth Piano Kepair Factory.

For Sale by

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 wr:sT FIRST .stki:i:t.

Melro.se 144D; Grand 2 132-Y.

DISSOLUTION

NOTICE
The firm of Johnson & Peter-

son Co., doing business at 1918

West Superior street, has this

6th day of April by mutual
consent been dissolved. The
business will hereafter be
known as the Johnson Hard-
ware Co., conducted by Alfred

Johnson. The new firm will

collect all outstanding bills and
assume all indebetedness.

A. W. PETERSON,
ALFRED JOHNSON.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.
32 WEST FIRST STREET

SPECIAL FOR EASTER
We have some of the choicest Hams and Bacon at the lowest

prices. Strictly fresh eggs and milkfed veal from the farm. Coun-
try dressed pork, geese, chickens and turkeys. All kinds of special

home-made Eai^tcr Sausage, Blood Sausage. Buckworst, Liver
Sausage. Polish, \\'einer, Bologjia, Brounschwciger, Potato Saa-
sage; minced and Pressed Ham, small and large link Pork Sausage;
\'eal Loaf and lieadchccic.

Beef Boiling loc

Beef Pot Roast I2^c

Rib Roast 15c

Reef Steaks i6c

Veal Stew ....1214c

Veal Roast 15C-18C

Pork Roast 19c
Pork Loin 22c
Pork Spare Bones 6c
Mutton Roast 20c
Mutton Steak i8c

All kinds of canned goods,
pickles, butter and lard.

AUGUST TYTZ, Prop.

TME LITERARY DIGEST
0> S.VLK TODAY.

• Table of Contrnta.

"Shall We Join the Entenlo,"
"Lovalty and Tr?a.«»on," "German
'Scrap.s of Paper- With Us," "The
Presi<lenf3 Attitude As Seen
Abroad," "Four Pacifists," "Rua-
.sia's Now Menace." "South America
As a German Colony."

Get a copy today. It is full of
go'>a rcadlnf? of interest to every-
one just now.

EDWARD M. STONE
I.nrnI DUt rihatrr.

221 \%. Superior St.

Sunklst uniformly s^ood
Oranges arofreshfrcm
California today and

every day. Phone novvr for
a supply. Every firsl clasa
dealer sells them.

Siainikist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CalifomuiFmitGffowOTsExcliuice

TELEPHONE OR CALL!
and you will see and taste genuinehome cookingr. Our bread, pies and
cakes are the talk of thousands of
housewives. Our candies are made
fre.sh daily and contain the finest
materials.
\^>ddinK oake« baked aad dec-

orated to order.
Delicious coffee and lunches

served all day to shoppers.

WE DELIVER.

BOPf TON
25 WEST SIPERIOR STBKET.
Phones— .Mel. 1729; Grand 1166.

LA 63

FRESH EGGS, per doz...35c
Our $5c bulk Sultana Coffee

for .Saturday only, per lb, 30c.

B. G. JOHNSON & CO.
801 FAST SFCOND STREET.

Melrose 2651; (Jrand 12.

TRADE MARK

A FORCED SALE
OF 'WET' GOODS
The expiration of our liquor license April 20th

necessitates this action. Our loss is your gain, so

take advantage of these low prices and stock up •

for the future. All imported.

ALL IMPORTED

WHISKIES
At Big Discount.

Black ami \Milte $1

Plymomli Gin $1

Booth Tom's Gin $ 1

Geneva Gin $1
Gordon Gi!i $1

FcmM't Branca $1
Fcrro rhir,» Bislerf SI
Johnny Waikrr S<-ot<-h. spociaL.Sl
Khuni Xejcrita. spivial $1
•** Honno.-.sy Brandy, >|hm",i1. . .S2
Ini|M)rted John de Kuyper Geneva

Gin . $1,
Iniiwrted J. A. Gilka Kinunel . . .$2,
Canadian <'lub Whiskry $1,

CALIFORNIA WINES

.50

.00

.00

.75

.00

.40

.25

.."iO

.2.->

.00

.".>

.00

,25

Anareilea
Mus<.*at

rok,!y
Malasa
liearidar pric-e

$3 gallon

)

Special, Per Gallon

$1.50

GARDNER BROS.,
iWMILY Ll<.,>l''>ri STrniK

113 WEST FIRST STREET
MELROSE 820-GRi^T>JD 2122

:>Vy<^^Z'. ';>^.^/-' ','.'-:-, vr;v'-^<;/;r'^;; ''X^^:^^-^.

Oat Cookies Made of ARMOUR'S OATS
Get a package of Armour's Oats today and make up a batch of

Oat Cookies according to the tested recipe on the package. Fine
for the youngsters ana grownups.
You cam easily make delicious Oat Bread and Oat Pancake* with

ARMOUR'S OATS
And the finest porridge, too.

Armour's unequaled grain-gathering:, mill-
ing' and distributing- facilities guarantee
from field to table cm unbroken cfiain of
quality.

Armour' s Oats in sanitarypackag-es—10cents
at your grocer's. Worth-while recipes on each.

$50.00 in Gold for Oat Recipes
Por details see circular which can b« obtained with •ach

packasre of Armour's Oats, orcirCMlar will l>« furnished U—
upon application with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
CHICAGO

999J
fj it

-.?,!
".y.-.y^>y

GASSBR'S
BIG SATURDAY SPECIALS
From Lundmark & Franson Stoek ^

Which Wc Recently Bought—
ZEVIES PURE FRUIT NECTAR—Assorted flavors, grape;

orange, root beer, raspberry, cherr3^ lemon, blackberry; one
bottle with the addition of a small quantity of sugar will make
2 jjallons of the most refreshings drink, put \u the assorted fla-
vors here. L. & F. price 25c bottle; our special 01 A

(Limit 3 bottles to a customer.)

price

MAPELINE—The extract with
the Vermont Maple Flavor.
Make your own pancake
syrup. L. & F. price 35c hot.
Our special 9Q/>
price tmv\^

EXTRACTS—Vanrlla, Lemon
and Almond flavors. Van
Duzen's. one of the biggest
sellers on the American mar-
ket for the past 40 years. L.
& F. price 30c; our 09/>
special price, hot.... mkM\^

SHRIMPS—Fancy Gulf coast
pack, large No. i cans. L. &
F. price 15c; our A A^
special price XV^

FISH BALLS — Norwegian
style; a most appetizing
breakfast dish when fried in

Wesson Cooking Oil. L. &
F. price 30c can; our OA^
special price mm^\^

BACON — Armour's quality
pack in glass jars. L. & F.

price 40c; our spc- QO^
cial price Ov^

PICKLES—Full quart jar as-

sorted sweet, sour or mus-
tard. L. & F. price 35 Ofi^
our special price.... ^OV»

APPLE BUTTER—Full quart
jar, high grade. L. & F. price
40c: our special 97^
price A m\i*

GINGER ALE — Yacht Club
brand. L. &; F. price 20c qt.;

doz., $1.90; 3 bottles. ffA^
our special price, per 9v^

PIMENTOS—Genuine Import-
ed Spanish (large can). L. &
F. Price 25c: our \ ^g^
special price M.i\^

PINEAPPLE—Fancy Hawaiian
sliced, large No. 3 can. L.
& F. price 25c; our
special price

TEA—Extra quality, in sanitary
packages. Japan pan fired. L.
& F. price 6oc lb. ^9#%
Our special price.... vmK^
Only have 400 lbs. for this

special—limit 2 lbs. to a custo-
mer.
JAMS—Batavia quality line in

glass jars. L. & F. price 30c;
our special 99/>
price MMX^

DATES — The Dromedary.
L. & F. price 15c; our 4 Aa|

1
special price

OLIVES—Large bottle fancy
Pimento Stuffed. L. & F.
brand. L. & F. price 9fi/»
15c; our special price

OLIVES—Fine pack California
L. & F. price

lOc
r>pe, m cans.
13c; our special
price

$1.60

.an. i^.

20c

OLIVE OIL—The high grade
Pompeian brand. L. & F.
price Yi gal. tin $2;
our special price. .

.

(Limit I to a customer.)
CREAM OF RICE is granulat-

ed uncoated rice and powd-
ered milk, one package will
make 8 lbs. of the most nutri-
tious breakfast food that
money can buy. L. & F,
price iSc; our spe- 1 Q

A

cial price JLO^
GELATINE—The well known
Monarch brand. L. & F. price
15c pkg.; our spe- 1 A#»
cial price X"^-

COCOA—The nation wide
known \'an Houten's Dutch
Rona. L. &: F. price 25c can/'
our special 09a
price MM^

ENGLISH SAUCE—Gartort^s
H. P. brand. The highest
grade sauce imported to thii

country. Once tried always
used. L. & F. price 30c QQa
qt.; our special price. iriOW

SALT—Diamond Crystal. The
purest table salt on t^
American market. L. & fii,

price loc: our special 9^

A

price 3 pkgs

SWEET POTATOES—Omar
brand, large can. L. & F.

price 20c; our spc- ^ ^O
cial price Xv^

MATZOTHS — The Berliner

Tea brand, made by the big-

gest manufacturer of Kosher,
food products in the United
States. L. & F. price 2.;c pkg.

Our special ^0^
price mi\J\^

EGGS—The Barnum, Minn., qualiti'. 900 dozen due by express to-
morrow for our particular Easter egg customers.

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS—See our big window
displaj' for the finest line in the city.

COFFEE—To add zest to your Easter breakfast use Monarch
Coffee, the Monarch of all coffees, 40c value; ^4 AA
per lb. 35c; 3 lbs 9->-«"

V

Woodland, Lakeside and Park Point deliveries daily.

—GASSER'S FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE—

gr'fiffiiBBfiifiaa^^

Aids Digestion

—

Refreshes the Mind-
Nourishes the Body-
Makes a Hearty Lunch—

^LWMS SMIISFIIES
»

GET A STEIN OF GOOD OLD—

m HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING
& MALTING CO.

BMIiUZBJTiniEianfiiliUiUiljaJB^^
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THRHTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Ftnnnmv. the Poor Man's Minf'—TUPPER. -A Dime finved Is a Dime Made:'-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

I
Lii'^i'.ii'fi iwi I'l'^ ff'- --^r^^

Phones
Mlin

Store
A-el. -'IS -J

Or'd&Zi

Phon es

Bnnch
Store
Me . V300

Lr'd 07

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.

Branch—Tenth Avenue East and Second Street.

ORANGES—
- Small navals. 2 doz. for..

ZAIILIFLOWER—
Fs ncy f ac!i

:;UCUMBERS—
Hot hous.'

HEAD LETTUCE—
Ic-" I?erp. raih

NEW BEETS—
er suncli

NEW CARROTS—
Per V'ur.i h

pie; plant—
p. r lb.

SPINACH-
r-r I'k

STRAWBERRIES—
i:xtra famy. p. r box

-?E.\NUT BUTTER—
p 1- ii>

:heese—
Fancy I'rick, v<i' 1*'

VIACARONI—
Bulk, i'«r 11>

SPAGHETTI—
Fulk. pf r lb

. 3CRN flakes—
C'uaker, 4 pkgf- ft.^'

SODA—
' >.rm & Hammer, per rke-

SARDINES—
Importt-d. i)o;- ' an

SALMON STEAK—
jj tin.'. 2 for

OLIVE OIL—
]'ompeiian, 'its

RIPE OLIVES—
• 'allfornia, medium tins.

i PRUNES—
Santa Clara. 2 for

PKACHES—
I Large Muir. 2 for

SILVER PRUNES—
per lb ••"

APRICOTS—
Kxtra fancy, per lb....,

RICE—
Hi ad. 16 lb. for

PINEAPPLE—
Sliced. I'or best can...

I'cr Do«., $3.00.

PEACHES—
Sliced fancy, per cnn.

P«^r Doc. $2.65.

PLUMS—
Kgjj or frreen (;aKP. per can

Per Do;i., 92.29.

RED RASPBERRY—
]\ r can

Prr Doz., $2.25.

PEAS—
Tciider sweet, per can..

Prr Dos., $1.55.

CORN—
Tender sweet. p»r £«'2. •

Per Do*., $1.55.

tomatoes-
No. 2 tins, per can ...

Per Dox., $1.3o.

COFFEE—
I

Pickwick, per I**.. .....

3 for $l.«0.

COCOA—

!
WALNUTS—

' Sliclied, I'cr

SOAP—
H, n Hur. 13 bars for

SOAP—
I Flakes White. IS bars for

/
m

131 WEST SUPERIOR STREET THE STORE ON THE CORNER

BUY YOUR

V.
EASTER PLANTS

T FLOW
AT THE ALPHA

'1*1

The Largest Variety in Duluth-No Advance in Prices

THE ALPHA 131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
THE STORE ON THE CORNER

lb.
,iva

-i

Hot Cross Buns, fresh from our own home bakery,

per dozen

le ' SUNBRITE CLEANSER- ITq
25c ^

"-^"^ ^"'^

ijc^ WASHING POWDER- IQq
fiOG

I

Seafoam. 25c pkg '^^

20c

Freimuth'sNew Grocery Store

Roual X^mon

DUIUTH IS RESPONDING TO THE

VACANT LOT GARDEN CAMPAIGN

^sties :^!i
''<^^^.M^r

PETERSEN

NEW MARKET
028 East Second St.

firwnd 1383-V. Melrose 2054.

Salt Pork • \»*
Rib Roast, per lb

.:
i • '

**i" ,1,

«

Pot Roast, per lb 15e and 18c

Round Porlerhoose "nd »""
l.»^ln. per lb • • • • • • •

•

.f!^
Pork Roast, small loin, lb -5c

Rib Stew, per lb >0«

I,lnk SausaBc. per lb »wc

Plate Sau.««aBC. per lb iwc

Chickens, per lb ^p*'

There's an eager anticipation for the break-

fast festival of Easter Morn in homes that

serve Dakota's Pride hams and bacon with

the delicious Yorkshire flavor.

The charm of this annual event is greatest

where these distinctive products share the

place of honor with the fresh-laid eggs that

time-honored custom demands.

i

* * I

buluthians. rich an<1 POor alike, are

..ending enihn.Mastically to the xa-

4U lot gard'-a- campaign in.st:U.t..d

.^ntly bv tbe T>u\ulh Kxposltion as-

ation. 'There have been many va-

U lot3 offered an.l a large number

^ppli.alion. »>-"-ve been received uc-

, no^n the%xecutiv». committee ol

;'a"s^ociat:on made f"'-V^-'/'T^"fnd
tits for tarrying out the ^^^ ^;,; of
,k initial steps to >i«P«ff,,"^;*"r.:?5

most perplexing pioMems
plowins and getting the

ipe. Mayor Frince

The^city will not be asked to stand

that
lots into

attended the

VILL Bt OyiUTH'S

YOUNGKT MAYOR

at
34
of

•ivirence R. Magney is believed to

Jhryoungest n>ayor ever elected in

•hl^'new city executive chosen

election last Tuesday is only

^rl old and. aecording to many

lajor-elect Magney is resting

the expense of plowing the lot-S sa d

Ml. liates today, "but we '^ant to ti >

fo eet the use of the machines and

Lppfiances of the city works depart-

'"*.-We want to urge it on ^l^^^^y
one

that the vacant lot gardening ram

Daicn is for everyone, rich and poor

aUkV There have been a lot of wt-11-

to-do men who have applied for lots

beca"««e tuv realize the great bene-

fit, ^'^ich they can get from a honie

iarden. Fre.«h vegetables ^.U, be at

hand and ai a ^ *' y.,'r"'«'\^efi^e citv
The association will meet at the cU>

hi I tomorrow with the city comm.s-

sioneJsand make further arrange-

ments for the plowing of the lois.

^Ttm anMl'.er meellng will be held ear-

ly next week.

ing love to his wife. lhaL.s \\ hy i

*"k5SuJ\d rim-was a liar, and other

^^Tlfe^fight was staged at.Hiirs home.

lli; First avenue east .

DENIES HTWOULD
DISCHARGE CHIEFS

p G Phillips, cominlssioner-elcct.

today emphatically
^}^^''^^,.^},^^^Z7'^^

.redited to him to the effect tliat it

' made commissioner of public -safety he

would discharge certain city employes
•'The story is being circulated that i

r>: fvV

Fine:

Grown
Cut
priced.

;t selection of Home
Potted Plants and

Flowers reasonably

Phone or call.

•isr.

WASHlNf.POJfi
Mite t«*—*—

FOR particular laundering—wliere iKe color

and texture are delicate—RL, the lemon

washing powder, i» the housewives' favorite. For

dainty fabrics as well as for general laundering,

this soft white powder acts as a soap, water

softener and cleanser in one, making all washmg

easier and quicker.

Ail your neighbors use RL. AH grocers sell it

For Fine Fabrics : Use enough RL in luke-

%vaiin water to make a suds and wash geutly

•t once.

For General Laundering: Use a cup ol

RLto four pails of water and wash as usual.

To produce a suds stir RL well. It does

not foam like ordinary soaps, but its dear

lasting suds has greater cleansing power.

15c Win Not Roughen Your Hands 35c

ROYAL LEMON WASHING POWDER CO.

LESTER PARK

GREENHOUSES
William Jaap.

Old Phone, Lakeside 7 7.

Zenith, Grand 138.

Dakota's Pride

HAMS AN" BACON
Dakota's Pride hams «nd bacon are deliciously

tender and full-flavored—tempting and nutnt'ous.

Their distinctive flavor and aroma smack of the

country-of the "home-like" savoriness you long for.

The Morrell curing is based on a formula origi-

nated by the house of John Morrell & '-o-.^'^ York-

shire, England, 00 years a-o. It is «PP>>^^,°°Jy
*°

first and choicest selections of meats and under

direct government supervision.

The wise housewife is never without a ready supply

of "Dakota's Pride."

"INVITE AN APPETITE"

i Ask Your Dealer

for

i

With The Red Heart Label

t.1

^.1"

LEADING GROCERS SELL ARMOUR^S OATS _

here on business. ^ t -- nm^r
George C. LorangPr ard U C BUlor-

beck of Ashland. Wis., arrived in the

citv this morning-. .

George C. Dt-spres of Cusson is hcie

on business.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

lUNTY BOARD
DEFERS ACTION

DEATH CLAIMS __^
MRS. RUTH S. HOWE pLANS REGIMENT

so that it would conform to the re-

quirements of civil law. but later

Bloom convinced police that he ^as a

former employe of the ^^'^'^^a^^.
n^-r.,'

road, and that he had meant no haim.

allev and stabbed in the jugular vein

while resisting mistreatment.

•ountv commissioners at their after-.

.« ^e^sion vesterdav deferred actioni ^i^s. Ruth S. Howe, wife of St^rlmg

!^ resolution appropriating $800 to n. Howe. IHl East First street died

.uDDort of fhis?. Loui=. bounty; at her home shortly before noon today.

-^-»>
"lir f'oTirf i:rr;;osJ'the^'fgrl: ;

^^^^-^^^r^^ "i^eU known ^ among

iuraldev^^loprlfrnV of the county.! younger Luluthians. She had been .11

> resolution was laid 'Ver until the,

etlng on April 18. at which time t

expected that it wiU pass unanl-

i

^«s^" commissioners appropriated'

;aO for new building to be erected

the county fair grounds at Hibblng.

o $4,000 was voted for the erection
,

a toolhouse, garage and office I

"iding for Commissiont r I'entiUa at

^he hearing on a petition for the

lexation of township 60-13 to the

/n of Waasjf was set for May 8.

O other hearings will also be held

this day. One is on the dissolution

School District No. 41 and the other

for the annexation of township
12 now a part of ."School District

3«, to District No. 70.

—"ho board awarded A. M. Brmdos
contract for clearing three miles

tbe Sundvick road on his bid of

*^ ^
HORGAN SALOON TO CLOSE.

rty-Eight Liquor Stores Will End

Career Saturday.

~^ank Horgan. one «' ^^V*" ^ ^^".^T

>wn saloon keepers in Duluth. will

out of business tomorrow night.

fr. H organ's saloon license at 110

Bt First .street will expire Sunday
•fl the saloons are closed on th.^t

r he will closi his doors at 11 o clo«k

ir"'Horgan-s saloon will be the

"y-eighth to go out of busine.'^s since

y 1 last. -

^

since Christmas, death being due to

heart trouble.
. , , ,

In addition to the husband, she lea\es

a son, aged 5. Her mother. Mrs. H. M.

Edin, lives in this city. There are also

two si.ster.s. Mrs. D. J. Clow and Mrs

OF BOY SCOUTS

OrKanizatlon of a regiment of Boy

Scouts In Duluth Is proposed by J. R.

Batchelor. recreational director.

A call for young men to act as scout

leaders was issued this morning by
Director Batchelor. who proposes to

call a council of the leaders within_ a

City Briefs
«ite«art->lacWlnto»ih. Imc.

Service printers. 310 West fcecond

street. Phone 114.

F. E. Johnson, and one brother. I.ief
|

short t«me and t^ke steps owa.d the

Stenson. all of whom live in, l>ulu^th_
\

y^KanizaUon^ oj^^a^^ocaj^^rcgim^
^^^^

^^^The leaders will have to g've up one

or two afternoons a week directing

their comoanles in drill work, physical

culture exercises, tramps and hikes

and the prescribed training of the Boy
Scouts of America. About twenty-flve

leaders arc needed.
In the event of actual warfare here

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

residence. Burial will be at l-orest

Hill cemetery.

SOLDIERS MUST
KEEP OUT OF SALOONS

Saleniuen Seek Xew Member*.
Plans for an enthusiastic membei

-

shfp campaign to be launched in the

near future were outlined ^V the mem-
bers of the executive committee of the

Duluth Salesmanship club >" the r

meeting at the Commercial .club this

"oon Harold Junck was appointed

chairman of a committee to make ar-

rangements for the membership cam-

paign.
m

Emnt End Ice Co. Offlee.

Formerly in Sellwcrod building, now
at 9 South Fifth avenue west.

Paving Petition.

A Petition for the, P«ving of Twen-
tv-slxth avenue east, from Second to

MOa NOT SATISHED

WITH NEW LEAGUE

Charles Mol! of AVinnipeg. owner of

the Noiihern Baseball league fran-

chise in that city, has been in Duluth

several davs trying to Interest local
\

capital in placing a league ball crew
in this city. .„ . .^
Reports coming from Fargo state

that Moll is not entirely satisfied with
the iyi7 sea-fon prospects. It is salu

that Superior has been asked to get

in and will comply. .o„io
The Northern league, as it stands

todav consists of Thief River tails

and Warren in Minnesota, Fargo in

.N'oi th Dakota, and Winnipeg. The
schedule meeting, which Avas slated

for several weeks ago, has not yet

been held nor has the organization
,
btpn perfected for the season.

THE STOKE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Seasonable Houseftirnishings
At Special Prices Tomorrow in the Basement

DUSTLESS
DUSTING
CLOTHS.

Large 30x36 -Inch
size. Special price
tomorrow

—

15c

Soldiers in uniform must keep out of

Adjt.-Gen. Fred B. Wood today Is-

sued an order forbidding any National
Guardsmen In uniform to enter a sa-

. loon or other place where intoxicating
1

I liquors are sold.
|

1 Local commanding officers have not
. yet received the orders, it was stated

today.

MEANT"N0 HARM.

Loiterer at Missabe Ore Docks Is

Given Freedom.

Director Batchelor Is of the belief that
|

the scouts will be of great service 'at

Organization of Boy Scout companies
will take place Immediately, the scout

Icidors are selected and a general

scheme is outlined for the entire city.

Fourth street, was filed this morning

SUPERIOR

by property owners »n that vie nit

>

with Citv Clerk Borgen. The petUmn
will be read at the council meeting

next Mbnday.

, ?fetT Banter >>oktlea.

I Cravats In the latest spring p»t-
'

terns at Borths Dollar Shirt shop, op-

poslto the Grand theater.

BOXING MATCH STAGED
AT RED LAKE FALLS

Red Lake Falls, ^inn., April 6.—
(Special to The Herald.)—Local fight

fans enjoyed one of the Prettiest box-

ing matches ever pulled off in this

part of the state Tuesday, when Kid
Fargo of Fargo fought Kid Hale of

j

Indiana eight rounds. Though it wa.s .

a no decision bout, it was conceded
!

bv all that Fargo had his opponent

I

bested in five of the eight round.«. and
I in the other three it was a draw.

ALLIEDlVARSHiPS
BACK OF EUROPE

Sentenced for Arson.

Andrew Cooper, who has been on trial

for arson, was convicted by a jury In
,

the district court of Douglas county
;

and this morning sentenced to three

vears in the Wisconsin state penlten-

tlarv by Judge Charles Smith. Cooper

Now get your %ttT suit ©r top

coat and sa^e ^lO.'^^
/«'"*^^Rl*^r '1?:

Mv steps save you .«ollars. Bolland 8

[Suit shop. 313 Wei| Superior

second floor

ROLLER SKATES.
Will soon be in seasoii.

All styles from Wc to $a.50 the

pair.

August Bloom, aged 35. the carpenter
arrested at the Mi.'^sabe ore docks yes-
terday for ••disobeying military law.''

I
"a^>o>.'''^^*^y;'';Vt fi'e to the home !

'

was released List night after an iRves-
I

Jf; ^Vg \vinnie Colahan. 141« Hammond' J«

PERSONALS

Both Draw Sentence.
{

u^c^e F H. Cutting this morning'

teSred Fr* d Hill to pay a fine of

a^d costs or spend sixty days at

work farm, while Gus Kulsti. aged .

vTui pay 1*0 and costs or go to the
|

ligation.
I Corporal Jan.«en. First Minne.sota m-
I

fantry. who arrested Bloom when he
I refused to leave the docks, said the
' man had been prowling about in a sus-
picious manner, and that he became

' abusive when ordered to leave the
premises.
The charge was chanced to trespass.

avenue. •—
Female V'»her Killed.

Chicago. April 6.—The body of Miss

Meda Yerion. a 20-year-old theater

uiher was found concealed under a

stairway today. It is believed that

she was

Joseph K. Schwaitzbeln .'ind Louis

H Coen of Minneapolis, both of whom
are prominent in the motion picture

business are in the city today.

W. P. Cusley of Coleralne is here

on business.
.. „ ..^ ^

Miss Louise Ei $4^er of Meadow-
lands Is visiting' In ^"luth.

Washington. April 6.—Many of the

alllio-d wa -ships patrolling the Atlantic

coa^t will be sent to the European
battle fleets, now that German mer-
chant shtps in American ports have

'sTr't^i" I been taken over and there is no possl-

Ibllitv of their slipping to sea as com-
1
merce raiders. Their places probably

i
will be taken by American naval ves-

t ^''stens also have been taken toward
withdrawal of British naval patrols in

i the Gulf of Mexico and the .South At-

lantic, the work being turned over to

the United States navy.

WHITE
WOOL
WALL

BRUSH 69c.
Has long

handle for

dusting walls
and ceilings.
Special price
tomorrow

—

69c

WOODEN AND WIRE
COAT HANGERS.

Special price tomorrow

—

Kq
3 for

EXTRA SPECIALS
TOMORROW.

No phone or C. O. D. orders
taken on these items.
7 bars Flake White Soap 25<'

3 rolls X-ray Toilet Paper 25o
Water Glasses, each »«

READY
MIXED PAINT J .^

ii

FOR INSIDE I RFAiy
AND OUTSIDE I ,JV^p

Also varnish for M JJ><X U L>

floors and furni- r^QgSe
Telephone fori _^ -

anything you need 1 M/\IM|^
in paint. l^ '^•i'»

today. It is oeiieve^ inai 1 laniiB ih < ii-hhir • ^ — », . :

attacked while passing an
j

George Swan cf Basin, Mont, is

|

Frltken Sentenced.
N'ew York. April 6.—Capt. Alfred A.

Fritzen. indicted a year ago in an
alleged (Jerman conspiracy to blow
UP the Welland canal, today pleaded ^ ^ . .^.,«« ,,

i^,^ r 4tr^"n "on"^'"f„ r^l 1 FOR QUICK RESULTS USE HERALD "WANTS.
penitentiary and to pay a fine of |1. * ^* ^

I
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QCrkfYD THE CUB
OVUUJr REPORTER The New One WiUJpe w orking Overtime
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

BUSY YEAR

FORjRONTON

Indications Are There Will

Be Much Building in

Cuyuna Town.

>re tak-^n to his iiomi at Adams, N.
, f^r burial.

FORMER AITKIN

WOMAN BURIED

Mines in That Vicinity Have

All Commenced Year's

Operations.

Tronton. Minn.. April 6.— (Special to

Tlie HtrahJ >—Tlie Hill Crest mine

starts work this week. Now all of

th.» mines on the ranpe have begun
th-ir summer's operations. . . _ ,

Th-re will bo a great d'-al of buila-

ing -lone her** this summer. Lnck Ol-

son has *lrtady secured the contractJ

for .sf-\t>ral buildings- One is a 5i) by
60-f.»ot cement block garage on the

I oriier of 1 ronton avenu«» and Serond
street, for I'.n k & Hunt-r. Another,

a iwo-9torv boarding house. 24 by 40

f-'et for tlie Hill Crest mine, and the

third an 1.800 residence In Smith's ad-

dl'i.m fo! Frtd Ostcrhout of Aitkin.

H' al.so has a contract to put in a

24 by se-foot cem«nt cellar for P«-t<:r

Spina on Fourth street next to the

Kvan buililinsj.

"I'rospeitivf builders bought a num-
b'T of lots tributary to Ironton int.s

wefk. and there were also sev»*ral

changes made in improved property.

E. 11. Svver?on report.s tbe sales of
hou.^es a"nd lots in Smith's arvd West
Park additions to Andrew Hlombtrg.
Nellie Morisetle. Hugo Wlckstrom,
.liiM Malettl, Emil Larson and Charles
Nelson.

William Larson has rented th- Blake
building on Fourth street and started
an electric .shop.

• »bra Dobravich has started a gro-
cery and meat market on Fourth
iitreot.

RED LAKE COUNTY
FARMER IS CALLED

Red Lake Falls. Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.')—C.eorge G.

Orr. one of the best known farmers
In Red Lake county, died at his home
in tJervbis town Wednesday evening,
following a general breakdown. He
wa.^ nearly 69 years old. had been
twice married and is survived b-^ nine
clilldren. He was born In Maine In

1848. came to Minnesota In 1878 and
flerilfd at Marsliall. In 1902 he re-
njoved to Red I..ake county, where he
has since resided. He has held the of-
fice of town treasurer of tJervais for
yar.^ and was a member of the school
b'>Hrd.
Lloyd McLean. ]>ookkeeper for the

local branch of the Heilraan Brewing
company, died of diabetes at the Thle-f
Riv.-r Falls hospital Wednesday eve-
ning after a brief illness. He was
only 25 years old and is survived by
a wife and small baby. The remains

Body of Mrs. Vern Stans-

berry Brought From

Alpena, Mich.
Aitkin. Minn.. April 6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Vern Stansberr>'

died suddenly of bronchial pneumonia
Mondiy night at her home in Alpha,
Mirh. Th* remains were brought here
laust night and the funeral was held
tills afternoon from the home o£ Mr.
and Mrs. George Kopp.

Mrs. Stan^iberry'j niaiden name was
Wilh»lmina loTiian and she was mar-
ried in Aitkin to Vern Stansberry in
July. 1&07, She leaves her husband
and s^ven chlldrt»n, the youngest a
baby 2 weeks old, also her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lyman, now of
Crosby, two brothers, William and
Tom. of Crosby, three sisters, Mrs.
O'Brien of Shovel Lake. Mrs. Frank
Trombiy of Prince Albert, Sask., and
Mrs. George Kopp of Aitkin. All of
the relatives were nresent at the fu-
neral except Mrs Trombiy.

HU Cane Wan H«M*eleM«.
C^eorge Gnahn died Tuesday morn-

ing at his home at Cedar Brook. He
had returned only last week from
Rochester, where the Mayos liad In-
formed him his trouble was a tumor
and in such a condition they could do
nothing for him He is sut~vived by
two married children and twa sons at
home. The funeral was held yesterday-
afternoon l:i tlie tSerman Lutheran
church at Ir^iihuh, the service being
conducted by Rev. Mr. Koenlg.

COPPER COUNTRY
MOUNTED RIFLES

Corps to Do Home Guard

Work to Be Or-

ce(.diug H. M. Tabur of Jamestown.
State Oil lnM|»ector.

State oil Inspector for term ending
.Tuly 1, Prof. W. F. Washburn of
Far.?o, succeccing T. W. Jackman,
Fargo.
Hotel inspector for term ending .Tuly

]
1. R. <). Balrd of Fargo, succeeding

I W. B. Woolsey, Grand Forks.

I

The appointments of the oil inspec-
I tor and hotel inspector are made for
three months cnlv for the reason that
with the taking effect July 1 of laws
passed by the fifteenth assembly
these two divisions of supervisory
work come undt r the supervision of
Dr. E. F. 1-add, state chemist.
Both Baii'd and Jackman are con-

nected with the state agricultural
college. The forn>er has been In the
pure food Inspection department, and
the latter connected with the chem-
istry division, and little change In
their dutfs will be entailed by these
appointments.

SCHOOLS CLOSING
IN AITKIN COUNTY

Aitkin.' Minn.. April 6.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Several of the Aitkin
county districts have closed their
terms of school, among them being

I

William Lueck, District No. 100; Misses
! Alma Bonneville and Marj' Usher, Dis-
trict No. 11»; Miss Laura Howe, Dis-
trict No. 47; Miss Alice Haukanson,
District No. 99; Miss Ellen Carison,
District No. 18; Miss Grace Usher. Dis-
trict No. 17: Miss Margaret Moritz,
District No. 68, and Miss May McDon-
ald at Verdon.

MARKETING PROBLEMS
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Fargo. N. D.. April 6—(Special to
Th« Herald.)—The marketing probler.i
will receive greater attention at the
hands of the farm institute lecturers
In Xort.h Dakota h«reafter, as a result
of a decision made at a meeting here
of the farm institute board.
On July 1, next, the control of the

Institute will pass from the board to
the state commissioner of immigra-
tion.

ganized.

HREATMENT
FOyEitVES

Woman Tells How Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Helped Her.

We«t Danby, N. Y.—"I hvre had
nervou? trouble all my life nntii I took

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com>
pound for nerve*
and for female trou-

bles and it straight-

ened me out in good
shape. I work nearly

all the time, as we
live on a farm and I
have four girl*. I do
.-111 my sewing and
other -work with
their help, so it

showq that I stand it real welL I took
the Compound when my ten year old
daughter came and it helped me a lot,

I keop it in the house all the time and
recommend it."—Mrs. Dewitt Sin'ce-

BAiJGH.West Danby, N. Y.
Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil-

ity, backache, headaches, dragging se»-

sations, all point to female derange-

ments which maybe overcome by Ly(fia

E. Pir kham's Vegetable Compouni
Thi» famous remedy, the m.»dJctnal

ing:*edients of which are derived from

choice roots and herbs, has for forty

years proved to be a most valuable tonic

and invigorator of the fecifcle organism.

Calumet, Mi-h., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Within a few days from
300 to 100 residents of Calumet and vi-

cinity, scores of them mt-n who have
seen military ser%'ice In the National
Guard, the volunteer service during
the Sfanish-Am-^rican war or the army
and naval branches of the regular
service, will hav.> pledged themselves
to actively participate in the work of
a civilian reserve and tra'alng corps
to be known as the Copper Country
Mo-untej Rlfl-^s.
Four compa.uie3 or units are being

organixed at Calumet and eventually
it is anticipated the organization will
hav(» 500 or more members here. In
addition to which units will likely
organize at Lake Limlen, Houi^hton
and Hancock, bringing the number up
to 1,000
The organization is particularly for

men who cannot on the first call grn
into the military ser\'ice of the L'lited
States, but who want to do something
for the flag. They are organizing a
corps to help train m-Mi foi the service

To Do Home Duty.
The membership Is made up of all

ages up to 65 years, and those who
cannot go into t!ie active scrvh-e
against a foreign foe in any.event will
continue to do duty at horn", helping
to guard the lives and industries of
the Copper country. It is realizr-d that
in case of a war of any magnitude the
ration Mill be unable. In all likelihood,
ti. supply soldiers for guard duty at
thf' copper mim-s. which mu.st be given
.'ome prot.^ction Uecaus-:! of the im-
portance of their product In the manu-
lacture of munitions of war. This
guard duty will be taken care of by
those of th.- mounted rlfl-s who lan-
not go into other branches of tJie
service
Four branches r.f the mounted or-

ganization ar^ planned, the cavalry
automobile, motorcycle and mMical
corps.

TWO ARMED MEXICANS
JAILED IN HOUGHTON

Houghton, Mich., AittII 6.—Justice
McCarthy of Winona Wednesday sent
to the county jail Aloxandro Martinez
and Carlo Kodriguez. Mexicans,
charged with carrying concealed
weapons. Tliey were bound over to
the circuit court.
Alexandro carried a razor and Carlo

a gun and knife. The proceedings
have not disclosed that they had put
the weapons to use on anyone.

BEMIDJTnAVAL BOYS
WILL BE ENTERTAINED

Bemidji, Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.>—Frank S. Lycan will en-
tertain the members of the Bemidji di-
vision of the Minnesota Naval militia
<r dinner thig evening at the Mark-
ham hotel. County Attorney Graham
M. Torrance will talk on "Patriotism,"
and music for the occasion will be fur-
nished bv the Orpheus orchestra. Fol-
lowing the dinner a reception and
dance will be ^'iven at tne armory by
women of the Patriotic league of" Be-
midji. With the exception of three
members the entire militia division Is
now in Bemidji. many of the boys com-
ing from other states to be ready for
a call to arms.
Members of th^ Young Men's Glee

club were entertained at a banquet at
the home of Miss Beth Evans last eve-
ning. Dr. Daniel McCann. presldest
of the club acted as toastmaster and
called on several of the members for
talks.

ing grandsons. Another grandson
drove the hearse. Mr. Rivard was born
in Montreal In 18£8 and came tp North-
ern Minnesota thirty-four years ago.
L'i) to 1914 he lived in Crookston.

BEMIDJI MERCHANTS
HAVE ELECTED OFFICERS
Bemidji, Minn_ April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Cffleers were elected
b^' the Bemidji Merchants' assoclatlooi
of the Commercial club yesterday aft-
ernoon as follows: President, W Z.
KoblnsOn; vice president, E. F. Wctzer;
treasi'.rer, C. A. Huffman. A board of
directors was named and Is composed
of ^T'harles Vandeisluis, R. L. Given,
Fred Shavitch, W, G. Schroeder, W. L.
Brooks and G. D. Backus. The presi-
dent, vice president and treasurer are
also members of the board of direc-
tors. The sec^jjjy of the organiza-
tion will be ^$(je>lnted sooa by the
koard of directors.

RED LAKE FALLS MAN
JOINS J\IAVAL MILITIA

Red Lake PaJls, Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to ^CSq' Herald.)^Theodore
CJarceau, mcmbftr *f the Crosby, unit of
tli« naval militia, Jeft today for I>u-
hrth to join liis company, which Is
expecting to leave for the Atlantic
seaboaiid nrxt week. Mr. Qarceau is

married and has a son, 3 ye'ar* old.

He is the ftrst man in this eounty to
!>• called to the colors In tlxe present
ci-lsls.

MUST BE CITIZENS TO
WORK IN IRONTON MINE
IrontoB, Minn., April 6.—The Joan

mine is the first on the Cuyuna rainge
to order that no laborers be employed
unless they are American citizens.
Those now In the mining company's
employ, without papers, will be re-
quested to make application for them
or quit their jobs. C. M. Pearce, su-
l»erintendfint, said. It Is expected other
companies Oin fhe ran^e will request
employes to make application for citi-
zenship papers.

»

Ille«Ml Fishing: Punished.
Ashland, Wis., April 6.—Alfred Hult-

man wtuir fjned $26 and coste in mu-
nicipal court for hav4ng tet a Fyke
net Ub the head waters ^ Fish crt'ek.
I. S. Russell of La Poiiflfli pl3ad<>d
guilty to the charge of vslne; a gill
net near the Apostle islands and was
fined $25 and costs.

" •
Drinking Water Scarce.

Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Drinking
water is at a premium hei-e since wa-
ter from the Clearwater river was
turned into the city mains this week.
The drillers working on the new city
well Jiave reached a depth of S50 feet.
No adequate ^upgly has been struck
and It was neCes^aiy to turn river wa-
ter Into the v>M4ns. Wells are few
and far between.

were carried out in the gymnasium
in charge of Capt. Fred Byerly, for-
merly a sergeant in Company B of
the National ciuard, this city. The
drills will be held twice a week by
the newly organized military company.
A full eQuipmcnt of guns has been
secured.
Ashland—Joseph Stevens, the Civil

war veteran, has returned from Roch-
ester, Minn., where he went to con-
sult the Drs. Mayo In regards to an
operation. Mr. Stevens is suffering
fiom an ulcerated stomach, but the
doctors after an examination, advised
Mr. Stevens they did not deem an
operation necessary.
La Crosse—Otis Wheeling. 5S years

old, Boston, Mass., was sentenced to
Waupun for one and a half years on
a charge of stabbing Emll Schultz, n
saloon keeper who ejected hlin from
his place. Glen Martin, St. Louis, was
given one yetr on a charge of trying
to pass a worthless check.

Stevens Point—James Rice has of-
fered the city a tract of twenty acres
of land within the city limits for use
m gardening. A garden contest is be-
ing planned here.
Fond du Lac—Sheboygan was se-

lected as the next convention city fo-'

the Winnebago teachers' conference
representing the German Lutheran
pnrochlal schools of the Tax River
valley.

Bayfield—Laurie Nourse was elected
an elder In the local Presbyterian
church. Henry Hanson was elected
trustee and secretary. Mr. Nourse
wUl be ordained «.s elder at the morn-
ing service. April 15.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Bninerd Kiks' Affair.
Brainerd, Ml«n., April 6.— (Sorclal to

the Herald.)—Brainerd Elks last nls^ht
Initiated a class Of seven and enter-
tained visitors from Fargo, Maukato,
Bemidji, St. Cloud, Detroit, Crosby,
Ir«mton, Pine River and other points.
Kralted Ruler R. R. Gould and asso-
rte officers wene installed toy Col

_D. Johnson, former district deputy
0^ the order.

.. ,

OFFICIAL GflANCES

IN NOaTH DAKOTA

Number of State Appointees

Took Office During

Present Week.
Bi^-iustrck, N. D.. April «— (Special

to The Herald.)—Many changes In
state boards result from appoint-
ments mad»^ by tJovernor Frazif-r be-
coming t.fxe<tivc this week. Nea- ap-
puinte»» and those whom they sac-
feed follow: Superintendent state
board of health for term of two
.veir*. Dr. <1 J. McGurran, De\-il8

, I.iike, succeeding himself; vice preali-
;

dent statf board of health. two
ytars, A. M. C^U. 'RugVj-, succeeding
himself; members of state board oi
education, Fr.-d W. Smith, prt-sident
.'?taie scho! of fore.«try at Bottineau
.succeed 'ng R. M. Bla,ck. president nor-

I mal ani indutitriai school at Klleo-
dale: A. C. Crane, president Mim>t
normal, suceoding George A. Mat.--
Farland, prcsid'-nt of Valley City ni>r-
maJ; C. E. Cav, tte, Lisbon, superin-
tendent of Ransom county sctiooLi
succeeding Minnie J. Nlelson, super-

:
Intendcnt of schools in Barnes county-

j

A. A. Wkittemoro of Bowman, sue-

j

BURIED BYGRANDSONS.
I Aged Resident of Red Lake County

Leaves Many Descendants.

I
Red Lake Falls. Minn., April 6.

—

i t Special to The Herald.)—Octav«» Riv-
ard, one of the pioneer citizens of Red
Lake connty. died of old age March SO,
at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Na-
poleon Delorme of Lake Pleasant. He
was 8t years and 5 months old. the
oldest of five generations. His chil-
dren, grandchildren and great grand-
children number 150. The funeral was
held from the Catholic charch at Gen-
tilly Monday, all the pallbearers be-

i Fl4^w*od CwMrll •!«•««•;
" Floodwood. Minn., April 6.^(Special
t* The Heraldv)»—The new J^n'Hlage
ntflincil, E. B. Robinson, mayor; C. J,
Zobel. clerk; Henry Johnson.' John
TVihja and Charles Williams, trustees.
alBd M. W. Hingley, treasurer. .lieJd Its
fMBSt meeting'SHili week. tTife usuaJ
committees wer* appointed by the
mayor and the former members of the
board of health, consisting of Dr
Paradine. M. W. Hingley and G. L
Idzorek, were reappointed for another
year. No Improvements of »ny im-
portance are contemplated on «kccount
e* lack of funds.

Wedded In Carlton.
Aitkin, Minn.. April «.r—iSpeclal to

The Herald.)—Miss Marie Haugen
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hau-
g-en, was married Saturday morning
in Carlton to Chester Clarlne, former-
ly of Aitkin. They will make theirnew home at Sawyer, where Mr.
Clarine jg employed bv the Northern
Pacific Railway company.

Fargo. N. T>.—So much road work has
been petitioned for In Cass county this
year, that the board of commissioners
in charge of the work will be able to
handle only about half of the projects
proposed. The total *f work asked
exceeds 100 miles, and includes a con-
siderable amount of bridge construc-
tion.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Frank Duggan

and Harold Collins liave been em-
ployed by the board of educatioa to
coach field and track athletics in the
Central high school this .season.

Hillaboro, N. D.—^A faj-m laborer,
Carl Kebblusch, working for Emll
Lundln, was nearly killed by a kick
from a vicious stallion, while taking
him out of the bam. The horse took
flight at a dog which was following
Mr. Kekblusch, and struck at the man,
hitting him squarely in the forehead
at the top of the nose, crushing his
skull. His condition Is serious.
Bismarck, N. D.—The state insurance

commission has granted the Bankers'
Insurance company of Helena, Mont.,
permission to write hail, tornado, cy-
clone and wind.storm damage to grow-
ing' crops in Noith Dakota.
Fargo. N. D.—The North Dakota

state lodge of Maccabees will hold its
annual state convention here Julj' 19
and 20, being the first year that the
organization has met in Fargo.

Devils Lake. N. D.—The highest the
mercury got here during March was
59 deg. above on March 31. The cold-
est day was March 4. when it was 21
deg. below zero. The month was SVa
deg. above zero, while the normal for
the month was 18.5.
Bismarck, N. D.—The state board of

regents awarded the Grand Forks Mer-
cantile company the contract for the
26-cent coffee to be used at educational
Institution boarding houses, and gave
Chase A Sanborn of Chicago the con-
tract for 21-cent coffee.
Grand Forks. N. D.—The Commercial

club announces that twice a month
open house will be held for coinmer-
cial travelers, who will be treated as
guests of honor and be made to feel at
home in Grand Forks. The next meet-
ing is scheduled for the evening of
Saturday, April 14, beginning at t
o'clock.
Richardton. N. D.—Wendelin I.acher.

living southeast of Richardton, In-
tends to put in 100 acres of wheat, 16»
acres of flax. 125 acres of barley and
25 acres of oats. Last fall he har-
vested 2,270 bushels of wheat, 70*
bushels of flax. 1,0£0 bushels of barley
and 800 bushels of oats.

YOU NEED MOT SUGCU MB
TO THAT '^ALL-RUN-DOWN" FEEUNG

Simply Cleanse Your Blood

of Its Sluggishness So

Prevalent in Springtime.
Possible you are one of the thou-

sands who just at this season find that
you are losing your appetite, yoi . sys-
tem gets weaker day by day, you are
easily tired, and a general good-for-
nothing, run-down feeling seems to
pervade your whole body.

This condition is very general at the
beginning of Spring, and is nature's
appeal for help in preparing ttie sj-s-

tem for the change in season. Your
blood is sluggish and iinpoverished,
impurities begin to clog up the ar-
teries, and your system needs a gen-

eral purifying and ftousecleaning to
put it in ship-sliape for tho coming
summer.

Just now the best Investment you
can make is to tak« a few bottle* of
S. S. S., the great blood purifier and
tonic. This purely vegetable remedy
has been in general use for more than
fifty years, and thousands use it reg-
ularly every Spring. It has no e<|ual
for thoroughly cleansing the blood of
all iiTipuritles, improving the appetite
and toning up and i?i\ ing renewed lif«
and vigor to the whole body. Qt» to
your drug store and get a bottle to-
day and start early on the important
work of putting your system in Up-
top shape.

Write for free booklets and Inter-
esting literature to Swift Specific Com-
pany, 75 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga.

have expressed themselves as being
ready. Paymaster Cunningham of
Benton Harbor Is in Hancock for the
purpose of fltting the men out.
Palnesdale — The Palnesdale high

school team wound up Its basket ball
season by defeating the Greenland
highs 34 to 14 at Greenland.
Houghton—Funeral services have

been held for Mrs. Marie Zenner, aged
71, an old residence. She is survived
by five children, Mrs. Emil Mueuzel,
Mrs. Herman Gundlaclt, Mrs. Arthur
Hlebel. Albert and Ernest, all of
Houghton.
Hancock—W. S. Wright of Mar-

quette, Insurance adjuster, has arrived
in the city to adjust the lire losses on
the Superior Bea,ch hotel at the canal
and the Mitchell building.
Ishpeming—The public schools of the

city are closed for Easter vacation,
opening April 16. The Catholic school
also closed.
Houghton—^Pat Judge has resigned

as janitor and mall carrier at tlie
Houghton station of the Copper Rang*i
and has left for Bay City, wiiere he
will live with his daughter.
L'Anse—^W. S. Tootliacher. superin-

tendent of the schools of L'Anse. has
tendered h's resignation and will ac-
cept a position in the Ypsilantl public
schools.
Houghton—A branch of the Ameri-

can Red Cross has been organized
here. R. H. Shields was elected pres-
ident.
Marquette—Practically all prepara-

tions have been completed for the
Easter Monday ball, to be ^iven by
the Ancient Order of Hibernians In the
Elks' temple. Music will be furnished
by Trorabley's orchestra.
Negaunee—The Women's club elected

the following officers: President, Mrs.
Frank A. Bell: vice president, Mrs. Orr
Schurtz; second vice president, Mrs.
John Miller; secretary. Miss Grace E.
Klien; treasurer, Mrs. E. M. Klien.

MINNESOTA BRffiFS

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Cambridge—The Pine Brook Sunday
school will reopen Sunday April 8 at
10:30 a. m. after being closed during
the extremely cold and rough weather.
Mankato—The fourth annual meet-

ing of the Southern Minnesota Dis-
trict Dental society will be held in the
armory In this city Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday, April II and 12.
Dr. F. L. Stephan of this city will be
superintendent of clinics.
Hinckley—At the annual county

convention of the I'ine county I^quity

society held here thf followinc offi-
cers were chosen: President. John
Junger of Friesland; secretary and
treasurer, Bon Nelson of Gronlgen.

St. Cloud—Despite the fact thait •
bullet passed through his head enter-
ing at the jaw and g<)ing out the back
of his head, Ralph Dirkhelslag, a boy
living on a farm between Freeport
and New Munich, Is still alive snl
may recover. The boy was accident-
ally shot while playing with liep'
Klapperish. -

Bemidji—The Elks have installed thfl
following officers: Exalted riiJer,
Earle Bark-r; esteemed leadinc
knight, C. W. Vandersluli; esteemed
loyal knight, George Kreatz; esteemed
lecturing knight. Charles Dsiley; »ec-
retary, K. H. Jerrad; treasurer A, H
Feir; esQuire, J. M. Herbert: iruste%
W. N. Bowser; chaplain, Len CrotW
ers.
Red Wing—Nelg L. Soderholm, lt«4i4

tenant in the Second Iowa Natiofnal
Guard. Webster City Iowa, has Ueen
appointed by the war department «.
recruiting officer for the United-^
States army. He was visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soder-
holm In this city, when the order to
report for dut.v immediately came.
Stillwater—Walter B., son of Mrs

B. B. Smith of this city, died at tha
City hospital Wednesday, after a short
Illness from pleurisy. He has been
engaged In railroad work for sererar
years, being agent for the Omaha .it
South Stillwater at the time of kU
demise.
Crookston—Ole Glellungr. lon<c tUne

resident of Onstad township and
nearly 50 years old, died Tuesday a«
the result of a concussion of tha
brain sustained when the hor.se which
he was riding last Friday slipped on
the Ice and hurled Gjeilung to the
icy ground. The fall knocked Giel-
lung unconscious and he did not re-
gain his senses.
Cass Lake—Sawmills in this dia-

trict are beginning their summer runs
The sawmill of J. Nells Lumber com-
pany here started its season's runMonday with both shifts working

Little Falls—Little Falls mill hav<j
band concerts for five months, be^n-
ning May 1. as a result of action br
the city council Tuesday night

Brainerd—Miss Genevieve Smith of
Duluth is apending^ the £:aster vaca-
tion with her parents.
Moorhead — Otto Starapf. Glyndon

farmer, who sustained a broken
neck in a fall from his buggy la^t
Saturday, died Wednesday morning at
a local hospital where he has been
since Sunday night. One of the ver-
tebra In the man's neck had beenbroken in two bv the fall

What l8 Anuric?

Oshkosh—Fifty students at the Osh-
Kosh normal school responded to
bugle call and the order to "fall in"
for drill at tlie state Institution
Wednesday and preliminary exercises

Newberry—A strong semi-pro base-
ball team has been organized in this
city under the management of O. H.
Flynn. Seventeen players will go
Into training as soon as the weather
permits.
Escanaba—The city council has

given authority to the mayor to enter
into any plan for the housing and
feeding of soldiers recruited here in
the event of war. Eiscanaba plans on
taking care of nearly 3,000 men in the
event volunteers are called for.
Hancock—Whether the members of

the Hancock division of the Michigan
naval brigade will be called into serv-
ice or not is not known, but the men
are expecting to be called out and all

The New Discovery for Kidneys,
Rheumatism and Backache.

Send 10 cents with name of this i^a-

per, to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. T., for
a large sample package of Anuric. It

will convince any one suffering from
kidneys, bladder, backache, that it is

many times more active than lithia,

and dissolves uric acid in the system
as hot water melts sugar; besides be-
ing absolutely harmless, it preser^-es
the kidneys in a healthy state by
thorouffhlj' cleansing them. Anuric
sweeps from th« blood the uric add
which causes rheumatism, gout, sci-

atica. Anuric is an insurance agent
against sudden death. Se^id to Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y., for free book
on Diseases of Kidneys.

ST. PAUL NEWS.

St. Paul, Minn.—"For year.s I have
suffered from disordered kidneys. My
back ached terribly, also my head. I
let it run on until just lately when I
read of Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tabieta.
and havini; known of Dr. Pierce and
some of his medicines I decided to
try out Anuric. I have now taken
but one box but have been greatly
benefited by it. I know that the
Anuric will cure me, as already my
backache has almost entirely dis-
appeared. I certainly advise every-
one suffering as I did to take Dr.
Pierce's Anuric Tablets."—MRS F E
MARSHALL, 1007 Gaultier Street.

St. Paul, Minn.—"A few months mgo
I suffered with dirss' spells and wom-
an's trouble. I studied up my cane
In the 'Medical Ad\iser' and decided
to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It gave me immediate relief
and has .strengthened and toned up my
entire system. I can't say enough to
praise of this medicine."—MRS. NICK
SMITH, 23» Granite Street.
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Few Days Causes Sharp

Advances.
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Poor Showing of Winter

of Wheat Bullish

Factor.

Crop

af-

"VTUh Duhith and all the otJier Amer-

ican grain and stock markets closed

today, dealers and brokers are

forded their second holiday in

week.
That the last few days have fur-

nished exciting tradingr. is attested in

the sharp advances reco-ded in quota-

tion.", bringing t.hrni up to new record

high points'. The May wheat future

here, for example, jumped from $1.93,

as it stood on March 31. to $2.01 at

the close of the market yest^-rday.

July wheat was especially strong, ad-

vancing from $1.86^. as on March 31.

to $1.96 'i yesterday.

Holders of durum have been playing

on velvet for some time, that, market
Bhowlng extra strength on account of

the urgent demand and the high prices

obtainable for seed in North and South
Dakota, which were hard hit through
drought and rust damage last season.

Spot, and May durum at $2 12^1 yes-

terdav is the highf-st price on record.

A year ago its figure was $1.13 fs. so

that a bulge of nearly $1 has been
staged.
The main bullish factor in the :nar-

ket of late has been furnished in dis-

quieting news regarding the poor ap-
)

pearance of the growing crop in the

winter wheat territory and the bel'ef

that the government report, to be is
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Austro-Hungarian ambassador, has
been instructed in the event of rati-

fication by congress of President Wil-
son's recommendation for war with
(Jermany, to break diplomatic rela-

tions with the United States.

A Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam
savs the semi-official Fremdenblatt
of" Vienna states tlils is the decision

of the Austro-Hungarian government
and that it was inevitable and In ac-

cordance with general expectations, in

view of the Indissoluble alliance be-

tween Austria and German|-.

WISCONSIN L[GISLATUR[

ney to pa.'ss on the legality of bond
issues was passed.

Bills to prohibit loitering and pick-
eting; for municipal ownership of

street railways and- for increasing
powers of cities in granting franchises
were killed.
The lower house was to convene m

committee of the wfole this afternoon
to consider the first war measure
precipitate as a result of the declara-
tion made in congress early today, the
proposed state council of defense, bill.

GERMANS CAPTURE

9,CO0 RUSSIANS

Madison, Wis., April 6.—Bills pro-

hibiting treating with Intoxicating

liquors and for prohibiting tne sale

of liquor on railroad trains were in-

definitely postponed by the assembly
today.
By unanimous vote the governor s

veto of the Graass bill, giving county
boards power to make appropriations
to aid ferry construction, was sus-
tained. ^.

The Donnelly bill to Increase the
percentage which the state would re-

ceive from boxing contests was killed.

The Rosa bill permitting the man-
ager form of city government in Wis-
consin was advanced.
The Kent bill for an eight-hour day

In state printing contracts w^as laid

over.
The Kubatski bill authorizing cities

of the first class to employ an attor-

m.
Berlin, April 6, via London, 4:60 p.

More than 9,000 Russians, 15

guns and 150 machine guns and mine
throwers were captured by the Ger-

mans in their attack on the Russian
bridgehead on the Stokhod, the war
office announces.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

French TroopM Advanee.
Paris, April 6. 2:05 p. m.—F.renoh

troops made a further advance last
night on the new line in the vicinity
of Landricourt, according to today's

war office statement. Grenade attacks
northwest of Reims enabled the French
to regain further positions wrested
from them by the German offensive

yesterday.

RiiRMianM Resaln Linen.
Petrograd. April 6. via London. 5:51

p. m.—British Admiralty per Wireless
Press —German forces yesterday took

the offensive south of Riga and pen-
etrated the Russian lines, says an ofn-

cial statement issued today by the

Russian war department. Later the

Russians launched a counter-attack,
drove out the Teutons and restored

the position.

GERMAN AGENTS' MOVE
TO INCITE NEGROES

Birmingham. Ala., April 6.—After the

arrest of a white man and a negro.

Federal agents today announced they

have evidence of a movement by Ger-

man agents to incite negroes in the

°The'se agents, the Federal authori-

ties say. have worked particularly in

Alabama, Louisiana, Georgia, the <^aro-

llnas and Mississippi. Posing as Bible

salesmen and ministers of the gospel

Federal agents declare they have urged
the negroes to migrate to Mexico, tell-

ing them special trains would carry
them there April 15.

The negro under arrest is accused of
having made speeches to fellow mem-
bers of his race in wjiich he urged them
to aid Germany.

CUBAN PRESIDENT

CONGRESS FOR WAR
Havana, April 6.—President Menocal

this afternoon sent a message to con-
gress asking that body to declare that
a state of war exists between Cuba and
Germany.

COAST GUARD NOW
IN CONTROL OF NAVY

Washington, April 6—The coast

guard, with all its extensive resources

and equipment, automatically passed

into the navy today as Is provided by

law in times of war.

ClalmH Election o* Owen.
Madison, Wis.. April 6—The Wiscon-

sin State Journal in it.s last edition this

afternoon, claims the election of Attor-

ney General Walter C. Owen to the

Wisconsin supreme court by at least

5,000 and perhaps 10,000.

•—Inches and hundcrdtlw. +—Hlgiiest yetserday,

est last night, t—Only prcrlpltatloo reported.
.^

North Butte Mining Co.

Dividend No. 42.

A dividend of One Dollar ($1) per
share on the 430,000 shares of out-

standing capital stock of the company.

HARPER SHAMPOO with
Tonlque at Miss Horrigan's.

MISS HORRIGAN'S skin food
back the bloom of youth.

One Cent a Ward Eaeh Inaertlon.

No AdTertlaement L««« Ttan IS Ccnta.

MISS HORRIGAN'S 15c hair nets give
that soft and fluffy look.

brings

EASTER PERFUMES of quality and
excellence at Miss Horrigan's.

OFFER

aued tomorrow, will reveal the lowest
,

=• wpg„ declared payable on April 30. i ^'/S-

YOUR EASTER HAT cannot be right
if vour hair is wrong. Consult Miss
Ho'rrigan, Oak Hall bldg.

BEAUTIFUL FINGER NAILS denote
refinement. Miss Horrigan's Is the
place for a perfect manicure.

condition at this period in years. ^gf- to the stockholders of record at
To further accentuate the strong no- I ^^^ close of business on April 17. 1917.

sition of the market, cons'derable new .pj^g stock transfer books will not
export trade is reported to have been I closed
put through under cover of late, with
the gulf ports especially prominent In

that connection. Duluth opeiators
have been receiving substantial East-
em Inquiry recently, tut l>iils have
been below the limits set by holders
on any free grain under their control.

The expectations now are tKat a goou
Proportion of the gra-n row in the
ouses will be moved out. shortly

after the opening of navisatlon. Sup
21i/i^22c;Cheese — Steady: daisies. ^^.^ ^ ^.^.

horns. 22%® 23c; Americas. 22%® 23c,

twins. 21(8/21 'iiC.

Eggs Receipts, 27.253 c.qses: lower,

firsts, 31@31V4c; ordinary firsts 30®
30Vfec; at mark, cases included, .29 (Ji^li-

Potatoes—Higher: receipts. 12 cars;

Idaho, Colorado, Oregon and A\ ashlng-

ton, $2.70® 2.80; Wisconsin and Michi-

gan,
Po

$2.50® 2.65.

i^try—Alive, unchanged.

be

P. R. KENNEDY.
Secretary' and Treasurer.

New York, X. Y., March 27. 1917.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chicago. „. ^

Chicago. April C.—Buttfr—Higher,
receipts. 6.262 tubs; creamery f-xljas.

43i^c; extra first.s. 43c; firsts, 40® 42c;

plies at^Bu'ffalo,''both In the elevators
|

seeonds. 38® 39^2

c

aad afloat, have been fairly well '-*--—'- ^ -^ '

cleaned up, so that operators there are
in position to handle a large grain
tonnage during the early rush.

^
»w York Sloncy.

New York, April 6.—Mercantile pa-
per, 4®4'4 per cent; sterling 60-day
bills, 4.71; commercial 60-day bills,

ort banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day
bills. 4.70%; demand, 4.75^; cables,

4.76»i". Francs, demand, 6.70; cables.
6.69. " Marks, kronen and cables of
both unquoted. Guilders. demand.
40%; cables, 40 11-16. Lire, demand
7 20; cables. 7.16. Rubles, demand,
28.65; cables. 28.72. Bar silver, 73%;
Mexican dollars. 56%.

(Nolf—The rostomary way of quoting forrlgn cxehaBp

b M follows: Storilnt! Quoted at so many dollars to lbs

aand: German exchange so many cents to four marks;

Pmich and Italian exchange so many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian. RiLsslan and Scandlnartan ex-

change quoted so many cents to the unit of eurreocy.)
«

Sontb St. Paul I.lve«<ock.
South St. Paul. Minn.. April 6.—Hogs

—Receipts. 6.000; 10®20c higher;
range, $14.90® 15.60; bulk, $16.30®
16 40.

Cattle — Receipts. 2,600: steady;
steers. $6.50® 11.50; cows and heifers,

16 00® 9.00: > alves, steady, $5.00® 12.00;

atockers and feeders, steady, $4.00®)

9.60.
Sheep—Steady: lambs, $8. no's 14.50;

wethers, ?6.00'& 12.00; ewes, $5.60®
11.25.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

*^-J^ DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

*^2 —
FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
and harness; weight 3,000 pounds;
Just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213-

215 E. Ist St.

FOR~RENT—5-room flat, 1412 Jeffer-

son street, upsatirs; stone heat. Ap-
ply downstairs.

New York. _,
New York. April 6—Butter—Flrnier;

receplts. 7,834; creamery higher than

extras 45®46'2c; creamery extras, (9-

score), 44iAc; firsts. 42® 44c; seconds,

38»^®41V4c. . ,cQ-o.
Eggs— Irregular; receipts, 36,9i9.

fre«ih gathered extras. 35®35'2c; fresh

eathered storage packed firsts 34®)

34'^c- freph gathered firsts. 33® 34c;

Bt.'\te' Pennsylvania and nearby west-
ern hennery whites, fine to fancy, 3<c;

nearby hennery browns. 35® 36c.

Cheese—Steady: receipts, 2.263; state,

held specials. 24%®25lic; do average
run, 24 '^® 25c.

FUND OF $100,000,000

FOR PRESIDENT'S USE
Washington, April 6.—The emergency

war fund of $100,000,000. to be used by
President Wilson in his discretion, wa.s

quickly voted today by the senate,

which thereupon adjourned until noon
Mondav. It must also be approved by

___MARmA6EJJCENSES____
Rudolph H. Schiller and Lillian C.

Bentner. ,,. . „
Roy W. Kennedy and Agnes Mitchell.

Randall Palmer and Jennie Hansen.
Albert E. Van Arman and Mrs. Olive

Patterson. . , ,

Carl O. Lindstrom of Lake county
and Gerda N. Edwlnson.

14 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

rhlcaao Llvctitock.
Chicago. April 6.—War conditions and the fact that , the house

arrlTals here were not mj numerous as expect d mad-,' h^
| 1Y\^ appropriations

prtets rise today to a point never touched before—$16.
' . - .

anppUes of rattle and sheep proved inad>(niate.

Hots—RfPipts. 12,000: strong, W»25c above ycstcr-

«iJT«era«p: bulk, il5.60(& 15.IK1: light. $14.90^n5..S5:

lied $15.30^116; h-av)-, $15.15^1 16; rough, $lj.l5®

15.30: pigs. $11® 14.%^
rattle—Receipts. 1.000: strong: native href cattle,

t9 25'hl3 15; stocUers and feeders. $7.20'?j9.90; cows

and heifers. $o.65fjn: <-alvfs. $9.25^fj 13.75.

Sheep—Receipts. ' 8,000; >U'adj ; wethers, $10.30® 13;

Umbs, $11.75® 15.25.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

r/OCKS AND BONDS
n^OM B, PHOENIX ULOCn.
Melroae 1486—Oraod 1486.

committee also

increased the department of justice

fund for the prosecution of crime and
also that of the secret service.
The $100,000,000 given the president

is "for the national security and de-
fense and for each and every purpose"
and is to be expended "at the discre-
tion of the president;" is made avail-
able at once, and to remain available
until Dec. 31. 1917.
The bill now carries a total of $164,-

853,0<'0.

INSTRUCTED TOT

BREAK WITH U. S.

B'RTHS
WILLCUTS^^^^IrTand Airs. Ray J. Will-

cuts of Foxboro. Wis., are the par-

ents of a daughter, born April 1 at

St. Mary's hospital.
EM?:RS0N—The birth of a son at St.

Mary's hospital on March 24 has been
reported by Mr. and Mrs. Mike Emer-

JANSSON—A son was born April 1 to

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jansson of 328

South First avenue east.

KULTALA—The birth of a daughter on
March 30 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Matt A. Kultala of 4J19

Jftv street.
TOUSIGNANT—Mr. and Mrs. Eduoard
Touslgnant of 1217 Glen street are
the parents of a son. born April 1.

R01;ERS—The birth of a daughter on
April 5 has been reported by Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Rogers of 513 Lake
avenue north. . -,

PEARSON—A daughter was born April

1 to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pearson
of 2011 West Fourth .'^treet.

HENDRICKSON—The birth of a son on
April 2 has been reported by Mr. and
Mr.s. Joseph Hendrlckson of 114

South Sixty-sixth avenue west.

MATEL—Mr. and Mrs. Tony Matel of
120:i West Fifth street are the par-
ents of a son. born Ap ril 5.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

London. April 6.—Vienna newspa-
pers say that Count Tarnowski, re-
cently sent to the United States as

MONUMENTS

A Good Firm to Ship
Yoar Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention gWen to cask

grains. We glre all shipmenta our
personal attention.

Dolath—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
.Main Floor. .\Uvorth Bldg.. Daiath.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change, Roston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of i'omm^rce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New Yf)rk and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mgr.

largest" 64 'OCk OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. P. N.

Pcter.-on Granite Co., 230 E. Sup, st.

____CAROLI!JM!<l
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR MOST

sincere thanks for the sympathy
shown us at the death of our be-

loved father.
^^^^^ FAMILY.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st.

lOO
.Km.
Am.

WE WILL Bl Yi

MaBgancHc pfd..,
I

MangancHC com.
. .$11.7.%
. . 2.75

641 <«rncale **-'|<*

•£Rn tujima Iron & .MaBKaacse MS
4ftO Iron Mountala A't

500 >iutual Iron jl«»

3«<) Sultana MInea •3W

WK WILL SKLI.t
l«»0 < onnolidalcd Vermilion. .. .11(1..%.'*

MM) ( onnolidatcd Copper MlncN 4.12
UMM» MarMli IH
."MIO Mutual Iron 48

l."MM> Went liccla .«4
I«0 WrrinKcr 1.25
].%() Iron Mountain .38

R.B.HARRINGTON&CO
MclroKC UaO. 22a >lanhnt(nn Illdu.. Iiiiluiii. Grand G20.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For L.^RGK PKOFITS on a SMALL INVESTMKXT—JDVLl TH-

WYOMING Olli.

r'fime in and let us show von the map of the Powder River field and

vou will admit that the DILI TH-WYOMING OIL COMPANY'S land

lies in the bc«t part of th<' flehl. The eompany owns 640 acres, having

nnrcha.setl eomplete drininK outfit and will soon he drlJIiner.

Small (Vipitallzation. Capable and conservative management, and

lur^e oil wells adjaeent.
. . , ^ ^. ,

Klrst allotment (while it lasts) at 2.'>e a share. I

sc"sable Par value, $1.00. Call, phone or write

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.,
102 AXD 10.1 >L\XHATTAN BLDG., DILUTH. MINX.

nsse*^!-

Fully paid and nou-
ns at onee.

To Albert Hanson, dwelling on
the east side of Fifty-ninth
avenue west, between Cody
and Elinor streets ? 2,600

To .lohn Mundt. basement and
addition to dwelling on the
north side of GlUlat street,

between Forty-fourth and
Fortv-flfth avenues east... 800

To Sm"lth & Yokes, garage on
the south side of Third
street, between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth avenues
east 960

To Christ Sanders, alterations
to building on the south side
of Michigan street, between
First and Second avenues
west 350

To Bert Hamren. addition on
the south side of Prescott
street. between Common-
wealth and Herman avenues. 400

To Gust Stenberg. repairs to
dwelling on the north side of
First street, between Eighth
and Ninth avenues west 225

To Frank Johnson, basement
on the north side of Superior
street, between Thirty-eighth
and Thirty-ninth avenues
west 500

To F. G. German, brick build-
ing on the south side of Su-

i perior street, between Ninth
I

and Tenth avenues east 13,592
To O B. Paine. gaTage on the

1 east side of Twenty-third av-
enue west, between Sixth and
Seventh street^ 75

To Thomas O'Brien, garage on
the west side of Eighth ave-
nue east, between Fourth and
Fifth streets 100

To Gregorv tMurleo. cottage in
section 4. township 50 250

To F. B. Cronk. garage on the
north side of Robinson street,
between Forty-second and
Forty-third avenues east .... 180

To H. <' Brown, /remodeling
dwelling on the west side of
Seventy-first avenue west,
between Fremont and Grand
avenues 1,000

go J. G. Neville, garage on the
south side of .Second street,
between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh avenue east. 260

I

Three Millinery Specials

for Saturday
Frankly we have been

agreeably surprised at the

remarkable response to

our Saturday specials in

our Millinery Dept. dur-

ing the past few weeks.

We anticipated of course

that our efforts to show a

remarkable collection of

high quality millinery at

wonderfully moderate
prices would be appre-

ciated, but results have

vastly exceeded our ex-

pectations.

We offer another proof

of the leadership of the

Silberstein & B o n d y
Store for Saturday only.

HATS IN TWO
* SPECIAL LOTS:

LOT 1—A group of Lisere Street and Dress

Hats of high quality are offered for Sat-

urday at only $10
$7.50

LOT 2—A beautiful collection of un-

usual hats in various popular materials

and colors, including Lisere, at

These Hats include a score of new models—Chin Chin Sailors,

hat.<3 with side and back roll, large sailors with wide flanges,

mushrooms, tight flitting turbans—all superb values.

We oft'er in addition a beautiful assortment of fancy

feathers and wings, special for Saturday, 95c and $1.50.

No Returns—No Approvals—No Refunds.

Watch Our Window Display.

D. 11., 4-6-17.

Easter Su
For Men

You do not look for

genuine bargains at the
begining of a season, espe-

cially not in these times

of rising prices.

« •

A bargain is that which
is sold at a low price, but

the word has become a

synonym of out-of-season

and often poor merchan-
dise.

* •

Here ''Bargain" is used

it Bargains

and Boys
in a newer and better

sense.

It is the outcome of

modern efficiency in store-

keeping, the selling of

maximum values at a min-
imum price, made possible

by quantity selling, and
thereby reducing the per-

centage of mark-up over

the wholesale cost to a

hitherto unknown 1 o w
level.

Columbo $14.50 Suits
As ever — nay, more

than ever—the best an-

swer to the young man's

suit question, as well as

to that of the average

adult with a limited in-

come.

The new' ones this
spring are tailored and
modeled after the refined

styles of the expensive

grades .and if other stores

charge you eighteen dol-

lars for the same grade as

our Columbo they are not

overcharging you.

This Columbia idea of a

year-round suit bargain

enables you to buy at the

very beginning of a sea-

son, to select from com-
plete assortments and to

enjoy a new suit at Eas-

ter time.

Among the new Colum-
bo Suits are the popular

pinch-back models. The
colors are grays, browns,

tans and fancy green mix-

tures.

Little Columbo $4.90 Suits
What the Columbo

$14.50 Suits is for the old-

er brothers, the Little Co-
lumbo is for the boys of

school age—a true blue

year-round Columbia bar-

gain, sold on a still lower

percentage of mark - up
over the wholesale cost.

Right in fabrics and
correct in style.

While it is a problem
how long we can continue

Duluth,
Minn.

to do so, we are continu-

ing this spring to sell Lit-

tle Columbo Suits at $4.90

and to furnish two pairs of

pants with each suit.

There are so many spe-

cial features in these suits

that it takes more space

than we have today to ex-

plain them all.

Bring your boys in to-

morrow for complete hat-

to-shoe outfits.

At Third
Ave. West.

ClOTNlHC C^
Foot Note: Responsible shoes for men and boys.

Come To Wieland*s

Tomorrow lor Your

Easter y

Footwear
AT THE heiglH of the most brilliant

fashion season, the shoe business

has ever known. We're pleased to an-

nounce our complete preparedness to

serve you promptly and proi)erly to-

morrow.

WOMEN'S—Beautiful novelty styles.

in different colors and leathers ; also

white washable kid and smooth
glazed kid boot, brown kids and
dark tans; down fromAil /*/¥
$10.00, $6.00, $5.00 to. 94«e>U

MEN'S STYLES—Quality shoes, in black and cherry

color—down from $12.00, $7.00, $6.00, ^M fkfk
$6.00 to ^"I^VV
BOYS' SHOES—New English styles or broader toes;

black or dark cherrv leather, or Neolin ^A ^ff
(fiber) soles—$4.00 down to ^MmMO
WHITE TOP SHOES—A ne\y line just

in for large girls and children; lace and

botton

—

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00
to $5.00

222 WEST FIRST STREE"^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
tIET BENEFIT

. OF jNCREASE

Minnesota and Michigan

Employes of Oliver Com-

pany Get Wage Boost.

Vice President Mitchell Con-

firms Press Dispatches

From New York.

CliS.^liolm. Mfnn.. April 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The announcement
of a 10 per cent increase in wages
lenofitinar the employes of the sub-
jtidljry companies of the United States
Sie>'l corporation, as made by Chair-
man Elbert H. Gary in New York on
last Weilnesday, will affect the em-
ployes uf ti.e Oliver lion Mining com-
pany <>n the Mesaba, Vermilion, Moge-
b!c. M-nominee and Marquette ranges,
acordins tj a statement made today
by i'entt'cost Mitchell, vice president
of the Dliver Mining company, who
rclurK»*d vesterday trom New \orlt.

TkoK*' Who Ar« Afferted.
Acordin^ to Mr. Milciu-il th»- wage

inurea.se will average a full 10 per
cent and will affect all men in the
employ of the Oliver company who
«ic ricolviiiK less than $:.',50') annual-
ly. This inclrde.s salaried in«n as well
as m n working by day ratf». Mr.
Mitch'^U was unable to state tKe ex-
aft nutiiher of ir.en in thii region who
will receive the wage boost, and iint'l
figures have been compilti-d at tho Du-
ri:h •>i"fic*». not even an estimate will
be advaMC'td. Information reijarJiiig
the extent to which the Duluth. Mis-
s.ibe & Nort'nern and Duluth 6c Iron
Rang.> railroad employes would be
bt-ntfit'd. Mr. Mitcliill said would
have t» be obtained from W. A. Mc-
<;ona5l'^ and 1". K. House, presidents
of ih»» T'^spectivo roads, wlio will not
leturn from the Kast until today.

>• IncrrMMf Im Orr.
The entrance of the Uniied States

Into v.-!tr with Germany will not cause
any increase In ore production in the
1-ako Superior r.slon, is Mr. Mitchell's
bell. f.

I.asV yrar produf^tion of 2*5,000.000
t««ns from ti'o Mesiiba and \'-rmiilon
ranges, or 33.000, OoO tons from the
entire Lake Superior district, will be
duplicated thI.-» year if the f^stiiuat.'sm ide ly the different district t-uper-
Inttnd.nlj are filled and it is thought
that will take care of all the nation's
war r> Quirements.
"Of . onrse," said Mr. Mitchell, "tlie

provet nni^iit will have first call on
-,^^«11 the niat'->rial we produce, and if

If should develop that our estimates
w^ill n»it fill the government's require-
ments Wi> can lncrea.«;e the proJuo-
tir»n. It app'^ars at this time that ou;-
estimates fur th.^ year will be ample,
but we cannot tell what may develop
later."'

seventh and eighth grades; Florence
Foley, history, seventh and eighth
grades.
Central—Teresa Wiielan, kindergar-

ten; Clara Sinnett, assistant in kinder-
garten: Mrs. Clara < I rove, llrst grade;
Mabel Nordstrom, second grade: Nellie
Shannon, third grade; Ada Wangen,
fourth grade; Manianne Sutton, ttttli
grade; Sadie Garret, principal and sixth
grade.
Forest Lake School—Florence Tholrs.

flr.st grade; Grace Eyford, second grade;
Margaret Alton, principal and third
grade; Florence Fuller, fourth grade;
Anne Knudson, fifth grade; Frances
Vanpatter, fifth grade.

Elizabeth Whitney, rural supervisor;
Edna 1>. Mahnke, rural supervisor; W.
J. Corwin, agriculturist.

HiBBING'S FUTURE

eROWTH CONSIDERED

"CLEAN UP CHISHOLM
OR RESIGN OFFICE"

RE-ELECT TEACHERS
IN GRAN D RAPIDS

Orand Rapid."*, Minn.. April 6.—The
school board, which March 10 re-elected
Supt. Freeman at his present salary,
this week re-elected the following
teacliers:
High School—C. A. Jensen, principal;

Harriet Arthur. Latin and <-'erman:
Margaret West, English; Caroline
Austin, mathematics; IVarl Day, mathe-
matics, English; .loyce Eddy, domestic
science; Evangeline Stenhouse, as.sist-
ant in di>mestlc science; Wlllard Sco-
ville, science; Vtrnon Vanpatter. hi3»
tory, public speaking and athletics; R.
R. r>cinier, manual training; F. \V.
Eclor, assistant in nianual training:
F. D. Hrenaman. «ijmmercial depart-
ment; Edna SconelJ, normal training
department; Lillian Coyne, principal.

CHILD GETS SiCK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

Look at Tongue! Then Give

Fruit Laxative for Sto-

mach, Liver, Bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs''

Can't Harm Children and

They Love It.

Substance of Notice Served

By Grand Jury on Vil-

lage Officials.

Virginia, Minn., April 6.— (Special to

I
The Herald.)—Unless Mayor Webber.

; the village coiuK-il and Chief of T'olice

I

Jam-s Leiichty eliminate the hoi.sea of

J

ill-fame and unlicensed drinking
1 places on the main streets of Cliis-

j
holm. Governor J. A. A. Burnqrist will
be asked lo remove them from office,

' according to a resolution passed by
I th^ April grand jury, which tliially re-
' ported h^'re at 9 p. in. yesterday. The
! Jury pass'-d the resolution after hear-
I Ing t»selmony of Sergeant Sid Green-
' thai and Patrolman iiert Forder of the
I
Ciiisholm police force. The jury found

\
that the protection afforded by the

I Chi.sholm police force is entirely lasuf-
!
flcient.

I Keep Minors From Saloons.
1 The jury also recommended that
I

each municipality in the county pass
an ordinance prohibiting minors un-
der 21 from entering safoons and ask-
ing for liquors and making it a misde-
meanor for anyone to break such or-
dinances. The jurors found that sev-
eral minors havt* been in the habit of

I tryltig to deceive the men In charge of
:
saloons ii\ St. Louis county. Assistant

,

County Attorney Edward L. Boyle has
' drafted an ordinance, covering the
niisdem»*anor, and municipal officer.?
are a.sked to st^cure such a measure
from him. The ordinances will be

; posted in all saloons in the county.
j

Seveial minors were examined be-
I fore the grand jury. Manv were from
Hil>biny. Chisliolni and other Western
Mesaba range points.

TlUrtjr Secret Indletments.
Thirty .secret Indictments were re-

turned, while two no true bills were
:

reported. I'ublic Indictments were re-
I turned against the following:
I .lamp's A. Petratt, indecent assault
: upon Mary Checco, aged 15, March 21;
I

also '-arnal knowledge of child. Petratt
I and the Checco girl are residents of
j

nibbing. Petratt is alleged to have
I

taken the girl from her home and
forced her to live with him In the

j country for three days.
,

Joseph King, forgery In the .oeeond
j
degree, raising a Virginia & Rainy

;

I,ake company s $8.8» time checlv to
I $88.89 on March 29 in Virginia.
: Edward I'erkomaki, bigamy. He Is
alleged lo liav« married Mr.<<. Hilma

I Heliainakl of Duluth, mother of two
. hlldreii. Jan. 13, 1917. His tlrst wife

I lives here.
John Lovesclne. North side, incest,

marrying hi.s niece.
Emil Korby, manager of the Velk-

kola Bros.' Co-op<»rative boarding
l:ouse. Xorth side, Vir3:inia, charged
with grand larceny in the .second de-
gree. It Is claimed he appropriated
$103.94 for hi.s own u.«:e since working
at tlie boarding house since last No-
vt-niber.
John Hill, assault in the second de-

gree; cutting Anthony McMillan of
Kinney with a knife. March 5.
Dominic and John Slmonettu, Hib-

bing, assault in the second degree, al-
leged to ha'-e cut John Plgnottl wltii a
knife at t:'lilsholm Feb. 11.
James <Iradin, Zim. rape.
The grand Jury was In session since

Tuesday morning.
The prisoners indicted will be ar-

raigned Monday, when court resumes,
there b»:-ing no court today and Satur-
day.

VIRGINrA CLASS PLAY,

''Cupid at Vassar" to Be Given By

Seniors May 10 and 11.
Virginia. ^linn.. April 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The senior class play to
be given by the graduating class of the
high school, probably the evenings of
May 10 and 11, und»»r the directlop of
Mr. McUvenna. a director of e.xperl-
ence, will have the following cast:
John WlUet. a young architect,

Thomas Fleming; Amos North, of
.\'<»rth & Son. bankers, Arne Mattala;
Shiny, a lazy darkey, Edga,- Keiuert-
aen; Hank Gubbin, the hired man. Ed-
win Hartman; Mrs. Newton of (Ireat
P'alls. Vt.. Ethel Holdridge; Kate, her
daughter. Belle Garvey; Wanda. Kate's
half sister. Frances Peake; Miss Page,
Nellie King; college girls, Ruth Gil-
ham. Mildred Loecher. Helen McNeil,
Isabel Trotter.

Secretary Lawlerat Com-

mercial Club Meeting

Recommends Things.
nibbing, Minn.. April 6.—W. J.

Ryder was re-elected president of the
Commercial club last evening at a
meeting held in the armory, followed
by a lunch.
Other officers elected: Vice presi-

dents, Con Kepple, John Curran, B.
J. Burrows; treasurer. L. C. New-
combe; directors for two years, Mik's
Salltninen, Robert Stratton, O. N.
iiutchart, F. A. Klass, A. P. Sllliman;
directors for one year, D. D. Mc-
Eachin, E. S. Woolfan, W. H. Day,
Edward Bergeron, R. W. Hitchcoclc.
The report of the treasurer showed

a balance of $1.59 in the treasury.
The reorganization plan of governing
the club was adopted unanimously on
motion of Secretary I.,awler.
B J. Burrows, Con Kepple and Ed-

ward Bergeron were appointed on a
committee to audit the club's books.
The question of a rotary snow plow

to be used by Hibbing and the town-
ship cf Stuntz was discussed and laid
on the table.
Conrad Wolf, park superintendent,

asked that the club take some ac-
tion in recommending that vacant
lots be leased to citizens of Hibbing
to be used for planting gardens.

President W. J. Ryder of the club
offered fifteen vacant lots he owns
In Alice to citizens who wish to plant
thrift gardens. His offer was accept-
ed by the club and a vote of thanks
extended.
Richard Glffln suggested that the

Hibbing club assist the St. Louis
County club financially in order to
help this section of the country.

InduHtrial CloudM Ulnappear.
Secretary Lawler, In his report of

the past year, referred to the Mesaba
range strike and the past strif* be-
tween . the mining companies and the
citizens ot Hibbing as being a handi-
cap to the club in general. "How-
ever, that Is all history now," stated
Mr. Lawler. "We are all standing on
the threshold of a new Hibbing and
a greater prosperity."
During the past year the club sent

out 7.000 pieces of mail, over COO be-
ing "in reply to inquiries regarding
Hibbing as a business and resident
city.
According to the American City

magazin-^, Hibbing ranked fourth in
the state as to publicity received In
first'-class publications.
The club the past year was instru-

mental In attempting to give Hibbing
a new postoffice and the seed wa.s
sown for a naturalization port of
entry.
Mr. I.Awler reviewed the efforts of

the club to secure a new detention
hospital, which is a certainty now;
the new B*^ar River telephone line
whlcti is now in use; in the planning
of last" year's successful style show;
and In the passage of bills' in the
state legislature.
The program for next year includes

the securing of a farm -rs' barn and
rest room, municipal warehouse, pub-
lic comfort station, picnics for the
poor kids and poor mothers of Hib-
bing: daylight tour to the Twin
Cities, securing of a first-class hotel,
cleanup campaign, a city hospital,
codifying of automobile laws, the en-
couraRing of nattjrallzatlon and t'ne

Americanization of the large foreign
born population.

IN SELF DEFENSE.

Allan Keliey Testifies That Was Why

He Hit Repaic.

Hibbing. ilinn.. April 6.— ^Special to
The Herald.)—The most long drawn out
action tried before Judge Brady in
months, the charge of assault and bat-
tery preferred by Raidi Repaic against
Allan Keliey, shift boss at the I..eetonla
mine, that drew many miners from their
work to the court room, was on all
day yesterday. The evidence was con-
cluded after the tedious process of esc-
amlnlng witnesses through an inter-
preter and the attorneys will sum up
the case Monday, there being no court
today, a holiday.
Keliey testified that he hit Repaic in

self defense when the latter struck at
him (Keliey) after calling him several
vile names.

ANDREYTCHINE'SCASE
HAS BEEN CONTINUED

Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 6.—In dis-
trict court here this w^ek the case of
th • State vs. George Andreytchine, the
M-'saba rango. I. w. W. agitator arrest-
ed in Virginia and brought here after
'oeing indicted by the grand jury for
rioting in Itasca county, was continued
till the fall t« rm. the accused being re-
leased on his own recognizance.

.Attorneys McOuat and McMahon. who
def»»nded .'ohn Kecman, convicted in
district court here this week of second
degree murder at Calumet, secured a
sixty-day .•^tay pending motion for a
new trial.

HIBBING BOWLING
RESULTS ANNOUNCED

Hibbing, Minn., April 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The finals in the Oliver
club bowling league, particii>ated in by
twelve teams, are announced: The
Sampsoii team won the championship.
21 out of the 2 4 games: the Labora-
tory team finished second, 18 games
won out of 24: the Thibert team. Engi-
neers and Cash teams all tied for third
place, 17 games won out of 24; the
Chlsholm team finished fourth, 16
games won out of 24; the Bak team tied
for fourth place; the next team in the
race was the Bak five, then followed
the Morris, Warehouse, A. Samp.son.
Johnson. Provost. Harvey, Felton and
Kermode teams In rotation. The Ma-
chine Shops ended up the league with
only three games won out of the twen-
ty-four.
The winners of third place will be

decided by a roil-off later in the month.
The prizes to the winners were: First

place, names on Klass cup and five

Mother! Tour child isn't naturally
cross .in d peevish. See if tongue Is
coated: this is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.
When ii.stless. pale. feveri:-;h, ful! of

cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, i^iecp or act naturally, has stom-
acli-ache.^dlrrhoea. remember, a gen-

' tie liver and bowel cleansing should
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals 'California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ill.s; give a tea-
spoo:iful, and in a few hour.s all tlie
foul wa.'jic, sour bile and fermenting
food which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well an d playful child again.
All children love this harmlcs-s. delici-
ous "fruit laxative,'" and it never fails
to effect a good "inside' c'ean.sing. Di-
rections for babie.s, children of all
ages and grown-upa a.re plainly on the
'oottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A lit-
tle ei\ en today save."* a sick child to-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a oO-cont bottle of
"California Syrup of Fig.s," then see
that it Is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company."—Advertisement.

DEFENDANT WINS IN

COOK OATSEED CASE
Virginia, Minn.. April «.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

Atter belnt^ out five
minutes, the petit jury In the fir^t civil
action of the present district court
term. Victor Kopponcn of Cook vs. P.
Burtness. Cook seed dealer, for $1,332
for defe<.'tlve oat seed, yesterday after-
noon r«»turn>»d a verdict in favor of the
defendant. The next civil action, Will-
iam Vandrie, Evelcth. vs. The Virginia
Stole company, will start Mondav.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys

If Back Hurts or Blad-

der Bothers.

PARTLY CLOUDY WUTHLR MAY

DAira WELK or BRIGHT DAYS

V'V^hlrxe 6ossip

OrvLKke fiirv.'a SKorc/

_
Maybe tonight

1 •.J«.J«.i!!rLul '»^'" ^^ tbe "end of

IPA|ITtYClOtt5Yi4' perfect _^^e«k
I -fPTor there la a fore-,'————^ ^ast of "cloudy."

Tfhough it has been
* little chilly at
times, the week has
been a glorious one
thus far, bat the
weather maji looks
for clouds tonight
and tomorrow and
that may mean rain
by Sunday. Of
course Old Sol may

fool 'em all again and come back
strong for a pretty week-end. After
all is said and done, though, the
streets and avenues are just thirsting
for some rain to clean them vp.A p^ear ago today was fine. The »«n
rose this morning at 5:37 and wiJl set
at 6:44, giving 13 hours and 7 minutes
of sunlight.
Mrs. Richardson makes the follow-

ing comment on weather conditions:
"I>vrrlng the last twenty-four hours

liglit to copious rains fell over dis-
tricts to the eastward of the Missis-
sippi valley, and light rain or snow
over the Western Dakotas, Wyoming,
Montana, Alberta, Western Washing-
ton and Northwest Oregon^^ Cooler
weather prevails over the Ohio valley,
Tennessee, South Atlantic states. Idaho,
Oregi>u and Washington. Tempera-
tures have risen over South Dakota.
Nebraska, Kansas. Western Missouri.
Oklahoma and Texas. Light frosts in
Missouri, Tennessee, Arkansas and
Northern Louisiana."

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^p #

s LOCAL FORECAST I
^ Dnlnth, Snperlor and Tlelnltr> ^
^ Inrludlug tke Me««b« and Ver- ^
^ n&liion Iron ransesi Partir cloudy^ ^
^ weather tonight and Saturday. ^
^ Mliiimum temperature tontght 25 ^
Ik to about 30 deK. above at I>ulath, ^
4f Superior, Proetor, Two Harbont ^jt

^ and along the north itbore. and SO ^
^ to S5 deg. above Inland and on ^.
^ the Iron rangen. Maximum teat- ^
^ peratnre Saturday 3.5 to about 40 ^
^ deg. above or Mllghtly higher. ^
^ Moderate to freah northeast ^
^ winds. ^
* ¥lf

or snow in extreme west.
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight: Sat-

urday increasing cloudiness, probbably
followed by rain or snow in west por-
tion.

Teatperaturea.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during tlie last
fwelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

Two Harbor* Servleea.
Tv--» Jiarbors. Minn.. April S. .Spe-

cial Easter services will he held at all
churches. Rev. A. J. Nipper of Fort
Wiyne, Ind.. will conduct .M E. church
services with a special .«ong service.
At th^ morning and the afternoon
service's at the Presbjterian church a
quartet comp<).«5ed of Miss Madeline
James, .soprano; Mrs. D. A. Burke, con-
tralto; J. E. Chandler, tenor, and H. J.
l.Aner. basso, will sing. Miss Uernice
Doyle, soprano of Bost4)n. Mass.. will
be soloist at tho morning service, and
Mi.ss Be.Hsie «rlllon. soprano, and Le
Roy BalHeu, cornetist, will be the so-
loists at the aftt rnoon service, start-
ing at 5 o'clock. TMe sermon in the
mornins will be on the subject. "The
Hope of th*" Resurrection." and In tne
afternoon, "Tiie Resurrection's Vietor-
U-3."

GUbert Firemen Elect.
Gilbert. Minn., April 6.—Local fire-

men have eleeted J. J. Hurley chief;
first assistant, Anton Erchurl: second
assistant. Ton.v Lopp; captain, Hans
Line: secretary, '^'llllam Luke; treas-
urer. Flank Indihar: trustees, Artiiur
Hiison, Tuny Erchurl and Hjalmar
Lino.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat U. bufflush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-
ity who tells us that meat forms uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their efforts to expel it from
the blooid. They b-.^come sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
Is coated and when the weather is
bad you have rheumatic twinge.s. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night.
To neutralize these irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and flush oft
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm-
acy here; take a table.spoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and yotir kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia. and has
been us^d for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu-
tralize the acids in the urine, so it no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-water drink.—Advertise-
ment.

General Foreca«ti<.
Chicago, April 6.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m., Saturday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy in north;

r<iiR or snow in south portion tonight
and probably Saturday; cooler ip south
Saturday.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight; warmer in

southwest portion; Saturday increasing
cloadiness; probably rain and cooler
In. sojithwest.
Iowa—Increasing cloudiness followed

by rain tonight in west and central
portions; someviAat warmer in cast
and central porfciM**; Saturday rain.;
cooler In north and west portions.

Nortl> Dak ota-^Jlft!i*e tiled and colder
tonight; Saturday; niiir; rising tempera-
ture In west porfion.

.South Dakota—Unsettled and colder
tonight; probabljs^-Xjaln or snow in east
and central "Ittptions; Saturday
partly cloudy; probably rain or snow
and colder In south-'ast portion; warrii-
er iri extreme w«»C iJortlon.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Saturday; colder in east portion to-
night; warmer Saturday in east and
south portions.
I>ower Michigan*—Fair and continued

cold tonight; i?aturday ,
increasing

cloudiness, probaply followed by rain

pair of bowling shoes; second, 100 Ti-
berius cigars; third, 50 Tiberius cigars.

]\ Jackson tooltJiigh individual hon-
ors with a iiCore"tof 177. Dletrict was
second with' 173. E. Smith was third
with 171. Monroe was fourth with 168.

•Martols and McLeod tied his mark,
making it necessary that these three
bowlers roll off a series of games.

VIRGINIA PARKBOARD
PLANS SPRING WORK

, .

I

Vrlglnl.a, Minn., April ,'6.— (Special

to The, H^-rald.)—The park board met
last nlight, listened to reports of the
year's activities and- considered going
ahead with the usual spring work In

the city's playgrounds. During tho
past fiscal year the byard expended in

round numbers $30^000 In the way of

new trees and. shrubs and various
other Improvements as well as In up-
keep of Olcott and South sldo parka
and there Is now a balance on hand
of $680 of the year's appropi iation.

The property under the jurisdiction

of the bpard. Oliver and South side
parks, has an estimated rvalue in-

cluding animals and everything of
$44,720.

HIBBINGCOMMERCIAL
CLUB WITHPRESiOENT

Hibbing, Minn.. April 6— (Special to

The Herald.)-- On motion o( Herman
Antonelli, the Commercial club last

night adopted a resolution to stand
behind the president lu the present in-

ternational crisis and to support the
government in eve*y way.
The motion was adopted amid shouts

and cheers of the members who rose
to their feet when it was presented.

REWARDOFFEfiED FOR
EVELETtfe INCENDIARY

Eveietb. Minni^:;^ril 6.— (Racial
to The Herald. )-r* Reward of $J00
has been offered t^x^ tne people behijid

th«j Aldrich revivlttfor the arr^^i, a^id

conviction of the' uperson or persons
who attempted t<t«?fu*» the tabernacle
during the serviote*- Wednesday night.
*rh«' local police, ~i(o^ far ag <lutnWn
have eecured no ^iMlenuate clew.- be-
yond the partly fiJled bottle of kero-
sene found near tSi flre that w«S ear-
ing Its way up tiffr ftrred-papef aid-
ing when dlscove»!ftd and extinguished
by firemen. PulfEk^ Indlgnatton la

keen against the perpetrators of the
outrage as there oilght have been a
panic and loss of Hfe.

VIRGINIA CtiILD DIES.

Virginia. Minn., April 6.— (Sijeci^l to
The Herald. )-^Ernest. the 4-yea«^-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith, Sec-
ond street north, died this mornlngf- of
scarlet fever, leaving beside hla par-
ent A brother and a sister. Private
funeral services will be held tomor-
row with burial in tSreenwood.
So far as known this is the "first

scarlet fev^r death in some time and
it Is not believed there are ijiany
other cases. As far as can be le||,^ed
there has been no cases of smallpox
here as vaccination has been quite
general and adequate steps have been
taken to guard against the disease
spreading lieiv from Eveleth

HIBBINGM.E. CHURCH
MAKES APPOINTMENTS

'llibbing. Minn.. April G.—At the
monthly business meeting of the M. E.
church, held Tuesday evening at the
hoinie of Mr.s. C. E. .Hughes, Mr.s. J. P.
Knowlton was appointed superintend-
ent of the cradle roll department; Mrs.
C. E. Hughes to take charge of the
elementary department; Mrs. C. M. At-
kinson of the adult department; Mrs.
C. E. Everett and Mrs. C. K. Hughes,
delegates to the State Sunday school
convention at Minneapolis.
Many children will unite with the

church on Raster.
It was decided, to change the hotir

of Sunda>' school A,on April 22 to 9:30
a. ip., during the Aldrich meetings, and
hold the church services after the Son-
day school session instead of before.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Miss Oro Congdon.
«rA

\<irmmi KapittiK Club Elects.^V.
Orand Rapids, Minn., April 6^-The

annual meeting of the Orand .ISrapids
i'ommcrclal club fur the election of of-
ficers was held Monday eveniiisc The
following officers were electedi W. A.
Rossman, president; I>. A. WWttemore,
vie president; Frank Hughes, secre-
tary; <;eorge B. Alton, t,reaatu«r, and
D. M. Gunn, W. C. Ollbert. H. D. Puw-
ers. Henry Hughes aqd EL-A. Kremer.
directors.
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LOWER AUTO

RATE ONBOATS

Lake Steamship Lines Will

Encourage Tourists to

Carry Cars.

with a view to encouraging tour-

ists to take their automobiles with
them on lakte cruises, a number of the
passenger steamship lines on the Great
Lakes have ordered a general cut in

the rates on the machines, and other
lines, it is reported, are preparing to
do the same.

In this way the lines hope to bring
more tourists to the Great Lakes re-
gion and at the same time they figure
It a good bu.siness move.
The latest line to order a cut in the

rates is the Great Lakes Transit cor-
poration. This company, which con-
trols most of the vessels formerly
owned by the railroads, has decided to
reduce the auto rate between all points
touched by its steamers. The reduc-
tion in some cases amounts to as much
as 60 per cent. The new rates will
not apply to new cars being shipped
from a factory but only to cars ac-
companied by one or more passengers.
The movement in rate reduction was

started last year by the Cleveland-
Buffalo Transit company. Its former
rate was $15 for a round trip. Last
year it was cut to J9 and finally to
$5 for special occasions.
The easy rates give the automobile

owner a chance to take his machine
with him and make a tour before re-
turning. Duluth autoists are eitpected
to jump at the opportunity and there
should be a lot of this travel down
the Great Lakes this season.

urrectlon" at the Presbyterian church
here Sunday night. There will be

I

special music by the choir composed
of Mrs. George Khort, soprano; Mrs.
Charles Ciillette, alto; P. Walskl and
<^eorgc Khort, tenors, and J. H. .len-
ning.s. basso. Miss Bertha Ramqnist
Is organist.

FLORSDA ''U" BOYS
OFFER SEBViCES

Battalion Wants to Come
North and Guard Vir-

ginia Property.
Virginia, Minn., April 6.—(Special to

' The Herald.)—Yost Monroe of this city,
a student in the University of Florida,
and his companions in the Kverglade
state school, want to come here and
guard property against I. W. W. or any
other evildoers, according to a letter
received here today from the young
N irginian. He said he read of the re-
cent meeting of I. W. W. in Virginiawhen it was decided to strike in case
of war and he and his companions, be-
longing to a battalion, want to come
here and do their bit. The letter will
probably be referred to the state

i militia authorities.
Organizing >iachine Company.

Rapid advancement is being made in
the organization here of a machine
company. tJeorge Tremble, one of the
active movers in the undertaking, re-
ports that about seventy-five members
have already signed up. The proposi-
tion Will be referred to the state mili-
tary authorities. As Virginia has nocompany of militia the Idea is taking
rapidly here because of the war cloud.

COOK SMALLPOX CASE
HAS ABOUT RECOVERED
Eveleth, Minn.. April 6.—There is no

apparent change in the local smallpox
situation except for the better as the
complet vaccination appears to have
put a quietus on further spread. There
are still a number of cases of measles
birt this disease is believed, too to be
well in hand. Leo Finn, a achool'teach-
er from Cook, whose mother lives in
Duluth. has about recovered from
smallpox here at the Detention hos-
pital and will be discharged. So far asknown his was the only Cook case.

•
Takex Bahl Job.

^v^'^'".''^*'?'
Minn.. April 6.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Pierre Cugnet left la.Ftweek for Buhl, Minn., to enter theshop with his brother-in-law A GCherene, to learn the plumbing busi-

ness.

VESSELSjNDEMAND.
Munitions Makers and Auto Manufac-

turers Looi(ing for Tonnage.
Munitions makt-ra of Ontario and

Michigan aie to be in the market
when navigation opens for a large
amount of tonnage to carry east the
products which they have been un-
able to move on account of the rall-
rrad congestion durin.g the winter.
Vessel owners are to be offered large
cargoes, it is understood, and there
will be little quibbling about rates.

In addition to the calls from muni-
tions makers, pressing pleas for boats
have been coming from automobile
manufacturers at Detroit and other
nearby points. .^o groat is the de-
mand for tonnage of this kind that
one boat, was recently purchased by
p.irtios who intend to cater exclusive-
ly to this business during the sea.5on.

Seven Canal Size Boats.

The construction of seven ships of
a total gross tonnage of 19.000 has
bfen contracted for at Toledo, it has
l>cen announced by the Toledo Ship-
building company. Six are for the
.\rthur It. Lewis company of New
Vork and one for the Great I.a.kes
Steamship comp-my. All are full ctnal
size stean.ers oi: llie Norwegian type
and are to be used in coastwise trade.
Two are to be launched this-montli.
one in May, one in June and the
others in August and September.

New Lake Freighters.

The COO-foot freighter being con-
t:lructed at the Lorain yards of tho
American Shipbuilding rompan?.' for
the Pittsburgh Steamship coiiipan.v,
will be named Homer D. Williams, it
is announced, in honor of the presi-
dent of the Carnegie Steel company.
The Carl D. Bradley, second of the

big ore carrying freighl< rs being
built at Lorain, was to have been
launched before the close of March.
Its launching is to be followed by the
laying of the keel for the first of
three freighttrs to be built there for
M. A. Hanna & Co.

m

Object to Rate Increase.

Opposition is said to be developing
among furnace men of the lower lake
ports against the proposed rail rate
increase of 15 cents a ton on ore
Khippcd from 1<. wer lake docks to fur-
naces in Western Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia and Kentucky. Tariffs
covering the proposed increase havfl
been filed villi the interstate com-
merce comir.l.sslon.

New Dock Agent.

TO DABKEN HAIB

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its

Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.

Mr. Srhwa
, CVfleralne. -Min

A. Schw^rj. for
preaclTfia. "The

/B>ril t^^^ev. P.
-Tof Ere^fTi. will

of Chrbi'a Re«-

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant Just
a few applications will prove a revela-
tion if your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get a
50-cent bottle of Wyeth'a Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all, ready for use. This ts the old
time recipe improved by the addition
of other ingredients.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is not

sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. You just dampen
a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and. after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark)
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

This preparation is a delightful toi-
let requisite and is not Intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.—Advertisement.

N'otice has been received here that
S. B. Bowian has been appointed coal
pnd do'k agent at Marquette, Mich.,
by the Dulutii, South Shore & Atlantic
ri\llroad. He will fill a vacancy
caused by the death of .1. S. Harland.

..^ .

steamer is Sold.

The steamer fJogebic has been sold
by Capt. William McDougall and
others to the Central Contracting
company of Fort William. The deal
was made through the offices of a
Cleveland linn. The steamer will xm-
dergo rebuilding at the plant of Gil-
bert Andf^rson at Chicago and w411
then be used with the barge Crete to
ciirry pulj wood from Duluth and other
uplake ports.

UNEVENlJSfRIBUTION
OF PRECIPITATION

Following is a brief review of the
weather conditions in tlie corn and
wheat region, Irom Sept. 30, 1916, to
March 31, 1917, as reported in the
most recent bulletin of the United
States weather bureau:

"Precipitation was unevenly distrib-
uted throughout the regloa in the
fall and winter months. The amounts
were decidedly deficient iri most sec-
tions from the Mississippi valley west-
ward over the Plains states, and
drouth conditions continued to the
close of March in Oklahoma, Kan.sas,
Nebraska and Southern Iowa. The
drouth was effectually broken, how-
ever. In Missouri in the latter month.

"In the states farther north, large-
ly comprising the spring wheat belt,
while precipitation during the past
six months Ikas been deficient with
the exception of Montana, which had
more than the average, the snow cov-
ering was persistent through all of
these months because of continued
cold weather; and the areas covered,
even up to the close of March, em-
braced the entire states of Minnesota,
the Dakotas and Montana.
"Moreover, in the month of- March?

the precipitation over the southern
half of Minnesota was considerably
above the average. As a ctansequence,

I the ground in these sections is moist
j

in spite of the previous deficiency in
1
precipitation. The. drouth in the
southwestern portion of the region
has assumed most serious proportions

"Precipitation east of the Misats-
sippi was generally up to the aver-
age In the Great Lakes region, and

I

It was far in excess In the Ohio val-
!
ley the past three months, although

j
a few stations in the latter section
reported a deficiency In March. The
snow covering in the Ohio valley dis-
appeared during the second week In
March.

"In January temperature.'? above the
seasonal normal prevailed in the cen-

Itral and southern portions of- the

Ml UNDI6ESTED DINIIER

Worse than a badly cooked dinner I|

a dinner tliat you can ' t digest. Do joVL

know what it is to turn away from Um
best food, ill-humored and wiiboot^
petite, though you know that it is dinner
time and that you need food to sustaia

you? This is nature's way of telling

you that your digestion is out of order.

Your stomach is not in a fit state to
absorb food if you eat It, or your blood
able to carry the necessary nourishment
to your nerves, brain and muscles.
First of all, put off eating until you ar«
hungry. If you eat when you aro no4
hungry you cau't digest the food.

^To put your blood in the right stats

to derive good from your food, take Dr.
WiUiams' Pink Pills., "Without any
purgative or weakening effect thev
purity your blood and enrich it, sothM
Tou not only have an excellent appetita

tor food, but are able to digest it com«
fortably and get benefit from it. i

So many dyspeptics have l)een helped
by this simple treatment that everysuf-
xerer from stomach trouble should try it.

A diet book, *' What to Eat and How
ir Eat" will be sent free on request by
th Dr. Williams Medicine C5o., Schen-
ect*dy, N, Y. Your own drtiggist sells

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or a box will

be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

fifty ceuts. ^
•.-Advertisement.

GOLD MINE
Tbret miles fran Laki An. aU Siperiar St., Silttk.
Eaiilpp.'d rfady for l>iistai>s.s

—

10-»<t» truck f»rdtrn»—
vlU gl«e vou a start la a life north Urine. Aak tiM

DULUTH FL.ORA.L CO.
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NOTICE
Every |»erKon ^ko la fsitereateS

In helping to make St, L.oula
County **lIone Ovy,'* ts Invited to
he present at the Big Dry llnlly
to be beld In the Finnish Temper-
ance Hall at Mrglnia, Minn., om
April 14. 1917. under the ausifices
of the Virginia Anti-Booae Ass««
elation.
The meeting ^vlll be called at

t P. M., nsid will continue through
the evening. Every dry advocate
is earnestly invited to be present.

I was horn in Duluth
48 years ago.

Who ant I

O
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STL'BBOR^i COUUU2» A.XD COLDS

Alterative
region, while they were below in the
northern frontier states. In February
cold weather was quite general, ex»
cept In Kansas and Oklahoma. Dur-
ing- the month of March over the
southern portion of the regrion, tho
temperature averaged above the nor»
mal, while the nadUiKs were mostly
below the seasonal average throuirh-
out the northern portion, the daily
deficiencies beinp: the ereatest In all
sections during the first decade of
the month."

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald t<)nig:Iit before 8 o'clooU or
Saturday before 11:30 a. ni.

TEMPLARS TO OBSERVE EASTER.'

^Duluth Commandery Will Hold Ser-

vice at Endion Church.

. Duluth Commandery, N"o. IS, Knights
Templar, will hold its annual Easter '

observance Sunday at Kndion Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Eighteenth ave-
nue east and First street. Rev. JIardy
A. Ing^ham will preach.
The Sir Knights will meet Sunday

morningr at the Masonli- temple. Eako
avenuf and Second street and will pro-
ceed from there in a chartered car
which will leave the temple at 10:10
o'clock. All Templars will be in full
uniform.

Isaac Black is commander.
,

RoNeau Count)' L4ind Sal«.

Roseau, Minn.. Xprli 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—J. F. Gould, secretary
to State Auditor Preus. conducted tlie
state land .<:a]e at Roseau. Mottday
afternoon, v h»'reby about TOO acres
of land in Algroma township ne.nr
here, was .sold to fifteen buyers. Ths
highest bid for land was $12 per acre
and the average price paid was %i.

NO ONE SHOULD
HAVE MAY HAM

Don't Use Dyes—Restore
Natural Color With Health-

ful Remedy—Money Back

Guarantee.

N'obody likes to use dangerous, dirtjr,
sticky dyes, but no one wi>nts to hatr*
gray hair nowaday?. Xo one needs to.
If your hair is gray all over, or jtiat
getting gray or streaked with gray
or if it la faded out and lifeless—aim-
ply get a boUle of Q-Uan Hair Color
Restorer. This Is a harmless liquid,
all ready to use. It Is guars ntoed to
the limit by the makers to glvo satis-
faction or your money back.

In a very simple, healthfu! w«y it
brings back the natural color to gray
or faded hair, evenly and gradually (so
no one can tell). Simply apply Q-Ban
Hair Color Restorer like a shatppoo
and have beautiful, soft, lustrous hatr
In abundance and with never again a
streak of gray. You will be simplr
delighted with your look of youth aad
vigor. Rem?mber, Q-Ban Is not a pat-
ent medicine, not a dye. Its work l«
certain, safe and permanent. Only SOo
at Orpheum Pharmacy, Duluth, Minn.,
and all good drug stores, or write Hes-
sig-Ellia Drug "^o., Memphis, Tenn..
mentioning druggist's name. Illus-
trated, interesting book on "Hair Cul-
ture," sent free. Try Q-Ban Hair
Tonic. Q-Ban Liquid Shami>oo. Q-Ban
Toilet Soip. also Q-Ban Depilatory
(odorleaa) for removiof •up«ettaou»
hair.—Advertiacment.
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ON THE IHON RANG
GET BENEFI

OF INCREASE

K sota and Michigan

F:^;o!ove5 of Oliver Corn-

Get Wage Boost.

•;.•. 'nth and *»ig:hth Rrad'^s; Flor<»noo i

I"'l"y. liiatuiy. seventh and elKhih
i;r;i'.ifs.

I'fiiiial—Teresa "Wliolan, kindPiBar-

'

t«»n: Tiaia Slnni^tt. assistant in kinder-
cart<!i- Mrs. Clara <;rovo, tirst Krade;

;

M iht^l N.irdst roni, soond ^rade; Nulli"*
Sfiaiinou. tliird jrrade: Ada Wanffon.
fourtli Kiad.-; MMtiiaiine Sutton. litt!i
«rad<-; yadu^ L;a:ret, priinjipal and f^ixlh
^tad.-.

I

l'.)ir'.-Jt Lak»> S.'hool—Flonnr*^ Thoira,
nr<t srad--; i;ia<-e Kyford, 3<'>oad srad*-;
MnM?ar'-t Ait,ni. priintvjul and third
K."ad» . i'|f>r*'in-.' Fuller, tOurth Kiudo;
Atuif Ktiudson. lifth grade; Francos
Vaiipati-r. liftfi urade.

FlljabotJi Whitii'-y. riiial f^uprrvisor;
fMi.H II. Mahnk-, nn al bupt-rvidor: \V.
J. Cj:\vi:i. a^ric-ultu! Ut.

HSBBSHG'S FUTURE

GROWTH CONSiOERED

/*V^hir\e 60SSIP

OrvLft^ke CLrvS SKorC/

wice President Mitcheii Con-

[iniis Press Dispatches

From ^iew York.

A :«!•:'. 6.— <>!i»»''olal

:'l:'» annotino'^nient

.. incrtase In wages
• nipJoy.'s of the sub-
s of lli»? Inittfd Statv*.

•" .-i -. Tiiuiie by i ;;air-

i N-w York an
^. V. .'.i aff'«t i!i-> ?:n-

'.;.": Iron MiniUij c-»ni-

Ni -» ri. \>rn-,il!'>n, tl-jge-

u;:t Marqu-ttf ra!;i;-!j.

a ."t«'<'iii»*nt i:iad-» T'jil.iy

I Mitrh'-ll. vi.;- pr-aid-'Mt
;:ng 1 oninanv. wh'>

I roni Nov.' ^ '.'rK.

Who Arr AISrftfH.
Mr Mu'ifll 'M.- v/a^e

jgf a tall 1') p-r
" •X aM f',-n )M 'he

pan.v who
• 1:1 ' ..-J t irin'itO-
ti.'i:'i>-d ii;.-n as w--!!
!»y day rat- Mr.

f.-lUlf to s:tat*> XH- fK-
-•1 !•• tJiJ-^ r''i;'ia wh'>

• ^t, aM'1 uw 1

I al I':- ]».!-

u.>l I .1 li a.i •atiniit-' will
I l'»<i»rn".'ii!m r'-:.;ar iiii-^

h lh«' Dal ith. M1.-J-

.i'<l l>ulu'.!i A- Iron
'•yvi wo'.iM be
.1 said w >iild

1 VV. A M.'-
*. j'r-jiJdonl.4

i.i.is, Vi-'...) will n»i
':.isJ itri!;! I'} lay.

I ::.-, 1-It:4ir fit Ore.
Ill' Ih.' I !lll.-0l Sl*t«»S
• tiany u ill !j't < iii.h.'

• pr'>iluitU.n in th«*
• 1.-, M:. iii'.i!'. -ir^

n\ of :;';.00'i.'O()

1 and V •iinili'Mi
! f las f : Mif '

'

1 di>i r; :, '.

H- If tt,.- -st;

riT.t •]i?i:i, t .-up. •--

1 :.:;.! W !- i::.>i|,j;,t

'ion's

Air. \ "t::.-

will i>.- .

PE ELECT TEACHERS
IN GRAMO RAPIDS

•:-a

iO ri->'If "..'d
pi '-jionr *<.i 'ary.
the foTlo'A'ins

A. Tfn.<'-:>. prin.-Ipil;
.!. 1^'itn and ''.Tnian;
t. i:n«lj.sh; <"ar.>!tn-.'
ilii-.s; IVarl l">ay, iiiai]|r>-

.
.li.>« i^ Kddy. d >m.'stli'

' ^UsiJiOH.s.'. as.si.sf-
• •. WKlav.l S.o-

.-.i V'aaD.u ;• r, his*
speaking and atlsU.'tliJii; \\.

manua: tiatiiUig; F. W.
int ill nianital i:a;nii!<r
!ii-.r. • ••i:.ni«T<-ial d-T»art-

1 i. n'»rii;al trahiin*;
'i »'..yiie. principal.

CHILD GETS SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATEfl

Look at Tongue! Then Give

Fruit Laxative for Sto-

mac'n. Liver. Bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs''

Can't Harm Children and

They Love it.

''CLEAN U? OHiSHOLM

OR RESiSN OFFiOr'

Substance of Notice Served

By Grand Jury on Vil-

lage Officials.

Virginia. Minn.. .Vprll fi. - ( .^P'lial to

Tho Jl-raid.)— lisl'.-..-; Mavor WebbT
Ih-' viIl.l^. (•..i:ii.-il and riii.^f of l'c'li'-»»

.Ja:n--s L'-i'-:lily illniitiat,- tin; hou.-<es of
ill-fa. .1' and unli-endi-.l driiikinti
pl.^l|•^ .in the main str.-'-i.s I't* t'hi.-i-

h'dm. «:iiv>>rn<»r I. A. A. IJiirn'iuist v 111

b-' ask''d ti." rpii.uvf th«-ni from ofti< o,

R.-. .Ji'litiij >•> a ri'S-.)Iiui'>n pas.st*,! by
tt! • April Krat'-d jnr;., whi.h lii:ally re-
P'Tt.'i h-r.- ar 9 j). iti. y.-.<torday. 'the
Jury p.i.'5.s.,| ti.»» re.soliitlon aftor h<»ar-
inn l« .-.ilniuny of .StTK'-ant Si>l Cretan-
thai and l'att-.>linan llert FocU-r of th»-
fhi.sh'jlni puli" e for,*?. '\'\\>- jury found
that til" pruli'oliun afforii;-iJ by the
Ohisljolsn p»!i. e force U ciitiroiy Insuf-
fl'.i'-nt.

Kcf'p >llnwr<« Fntni .Saloon*.
i'h*^ .•"!;, a's.i r»',otnii!i-nii>Ml that

va>h miini'.ipaU'.c in the county pasa
.III <>r'l!:!atii"e pr<>hiblti»iif I'.iln.jrs ini-
d-T ;.'l froni >'!»t»iiiig .sabioii.-j and .isk-
ing f>>r !i(iii<.>rs ar-.d r-aklag it a ni)dd»>-
n-.-ano:- for aiiyon.* t-j break sii'-l: or-
d'.nanc->-,. Th.* jur.ira fo'ind thai s»'\

-

•»ral ti.in.irs hav^- b^-eji in the habit of
tr.yiii^ tj di..-,.iv th.- men in fharjje of
baiii'ji!.-? in St. Luui'i ••ouniy. A.sslsl.int
<'.>i!nTy Ait>rn.'y Kdward L,. lioyle 1 as
dufi.-ii an oriiinanri'. "•.c .Tini; the
n;i.sdr-m".»nor. and municipal ifti.-.-r?
ar- aiki-d t>> .•i>- -iirc sucli a niffsiir*'
fions iiiiii. Tht? urdinanc.s will be
post»'d in .ill >s:t!'>i»tis in the loitiity.
Sevial iiiinoi-) were examined be-

for- Ih.^ (craii.1 .iti'.v. Manv w»:'» from
Hiobitu;. •hisliolii! and otfur W-siern
M-sabi rani^e p.jints.

Thirty Seeret InilirtmpntM.
Thir';.' ••iret liiji.t ni.-nts w.-:-.^ v^-

t'lrn-d. \\i:ile tuu n.) true bills v. • re
r.i>4iri. 1. Public inii:c:i.i, nts w>re r-;-
I'.rneii acain.-^t the fullowintr:

.lai-es A. J'ctratt. in-lect-nt assault
un.m Mary \'h'-rr>\ affed 15. March lit;

.•<l.-;.» arna! Know b-dp.e of child. I'etralt
a!;d th I'iie,.-.) Kid are re.sidenia of
Jlibbinii. I'eiratt i.s alle>jf-d to have
taken the ^ill from h^r hom-* and
f,.rc...| her t.. live v.iih him in the

ii»iint-y for tiii-.-e d.Tys.
.lorf'ph KniLC. f M-yery iti the p.'eoiid

d.'t;re.', rairflUi; a ViiyiTiia AL- H.iiny
l,ak» company i5 $8.Sa time check to
55S.S» •>iy Mareh Z:^ in Vlrj;inia.
JMwnr.! F'Mk.imal.i. iil«aii!y. Il,- !<;

aJi-ae.j t,, iiav.' manie.l Mis. Uilma'
.iki ...f T>i!iith. !;!olher of liv.»
a. ,Ian. 1:;. i;tl7. His ihoL wife

i\', a-re.
J'»hii l."ve.«cine. X'.rih sid-, incest,

niarryinst fii< niece.
Ki.MJi K .rby, n:ana«er ..f th>- Veik-

k'drt llr.is v'o-.'pt'rativ • b.i.irdiiis;
l.t.iis»». X.irth sid«», Vir-Unia, cliarKe'l
with Krand Ian eny in fi,,. .«, ,,j j,..
i^ree. li i.s claimed he a ppri>j>riat' d
$10S.'.'I f'T lii.-i I'U 11 u.-e since working
.It tt;*- boarding hou-e i.ince last Xo-
V • 11; ber.

.! »iin Mill, as.saiilt in the .'«<»crinil de-
s:ee: cuttins Ant h.my Mc.Aliliai. ,,f
Kinney with a Knif.-. Mar.h 5.

I>-':ninlc un.I ,li>lin Slm.-neit'i. Hjb-
biii;?. asi'auli in the seennd d»t;ite, al-
l'«>d to h.i-.> , ut .J.dui PiKnottl wllii a
knife at I'hishohn Feb. 11.

•laio'^.s «;r.tdin. Zim, rai»e.
The Krand jtiry was In ^egslon £lnce

Ti:"..<da.v :ll">rnin^.
The pri.<>ii<T.s indicted v. ill be ar-

ra!i;io-d Momlay. when lotui r>'^^llme3,
there b- in.; no court today an.l Satur-
day.

VIRGINIA CUSS PLAY.

"Cupid at Vassar" to Be Given By

Seniors May 10 and 11.
Vlrgini.i. .Minn, .\pril 6.--fSpecia! to

Tl;" H'Maltl. > - The senii.r class plav to
b- Kivn by the Kiadualing class of th"
hiuh schou!. probably the evenings of
.May la and 11, lunbr the dii-.-ctloii of
Mr. M>-llvenna. a <lirecl<«r of e.Kperl-
eiii-e, v^iii have the foUowinR cast :

.j'.din WilLi. a youuii archit'''<'t,
Vi) )ii'a,'* I'l-mint?: Amos Nortli. of
v. .rill * .^111. bank. IS, Arn.» Mattala;
Shiny, a lizy dirkey, Fdsa.- Reineri-
sen: Hattk 'lubbjn. the hired n>ap. Fd-
win Hartman: Mrs. X.-wt.oi of <";ieal
Fa::s. Vt. i:tl:el H.>ldrids:e; Kate, her
lauf;l:!.r. I>:ie •.'arvey; Wan.la. Nate's
h lif .-^ist. -. Frances I'eake; Miss I'.Ke,
X-lhe Uiiit;; •.;:i.-;.?e giris, Hut!'. t;il-
hanv Mildr.-.i Loecher, Helen Mc.Noil,
lsab>-l Trotter.

amdreyt^chiTe's'c.ase
has been continued

Secretary Lawler at Com-

mercial Club Meeting

Recommends Things.
Hibbins. Minn., Api il 6.—W. J.

Ryd. r was re-elected president oi tiu
Commercial ciub last ev ning at a
meetini; Iv^lJ in llie armory, followed
b> a limch.
Otiur officer* el.cte.i: Vi,-.-. presi-

dents, I "on Kepple, .lohn Cnrran, U.
.1. liurr'.tws, trej.-'H..r, I.. «,'. .\ew-
conibe; direoiors for two years, Mik ;

Saliiiiin.'n. Uofaert Stralton, « ). X.
i;utchari, F. A. Klass, A. F. Silliinan;
dire, tors for one year. D. U. Mi

-

Kaehin, F. .S. Woolfan. W. H. Day,
Fdward iJerBeinn, It. W. llitv-heock.
The report of the tica.>urer showcl

.1 bal.inre of 51.5'J in tli»< ireasur.\.
The re.)i Kanization i>'.an of sovernins
the club was adoiU'^d un.anlmou.sly on
inoli .!i of Secretarv Fauhr.
H J. Furrows, Ton Kepple and Ed-

w.ird Bergeron were appoinii-d on a
committee to audit tiie club's bookr..
The question of a ri)tary snow plow

to be usi'd by Hibbing and tiie town-
!-l.ip of Stuntz V. us discussed and laid
on tho table.
Conrad Wolf, park superintendent,

asked that the dub take some ac-
tion in re.omniendins that va.-ant
lots be leased to ciil/.ens of liibbing
to be u.seii for p'. mtinij gaidens.
President AV. .1. Uydei- of il:e club

oifered fifteen va-ant lots he owns
In Alice to titlzens who wisii to plant
thrift gardens. Hi-; off -r w.ts acc-pt-
ed by the club and a vote of tijanks
e.xtended.

Richard <;iff!n Riigii^st.-d that the
nibbing ilub assisi th- St. Louis
County club faiancially in order to
help thi.-, s.'rtiuii >( tti- c.)iiruiy.

IriduNirlHl <'I«iutlN DiMMpprar.
Sei-retary Fawbr, In his icp.irt of

the j)ast \ear. referr.-d to the Mesaba
rans- strike a!id tie- past strife be-
fweiii til." miniiit; iomp:i!ji...s and tli.-

citizens of Hibblnt; i,s beint; a handi-
cap to the chib in Keneial '"How-
evt^r. Iliac is all }iistor.\ now." stated
Mr. Luwb r. "W.- are all st.in.ling iMi

the threshtdd of a new liibbing and
a greater prosp.-;ity. "

iJurins tile past year the iluh sent
out T.OyiJ pieces of inail. over GOO be-
ini; ill r»piy t> in.jii'rie.s retjaiding:
Hilibing as a basincss and resid'-nt
city.

Ac, ording- to the .American City
magazin-', Hibbuig ranki-d fourUi in
tne stale a.a to p'tbliciiy received in
first"- class publications.

Th'' club tiie iia.st .\ ear w.is instru-
mental In attempting to ecive Hibbinn
a iii'V.' p.jstol'fice anil ih-' sc>-il was
s.">wn for a naturalization port of
eiiu y.

Mr. Lawl-T reviewel t)ie efforts of
the club to se.-ure a new- detention
l.o.spit.il, wlilch is a i-ertainty imw:
the new 15. ir Fiver telep>i(,'ie line
wki>-ii is now in use; in ili." plannlnc;'
of luat year's suvC'-.-sftil siyl.> fhow;
and ill the pas.sage of bills in tii-J

state legislature.
The proj-vam f'lr n.xt year in.luJ^s

the securing of a farm rs' barn and
' rest room, niiiniiipal waivhctise, pub-
lic comfort station. i»ii-nics for th-

p.)or kills and poor tn.'th'is of Hih-

I

bins: daylight tour to the Twin
I Cities, se.-uring of a first-class hotel.
' cle.anui) camji.iiiin, n cit.v hospital,
!oofliryinsr of antomobile laws, the en-
co'irat-'ing of naturalization ;;nd tlie

) .•Xmeri.'anization of tiie large foreign
!
born p puhiiion.

j

IN SELF DEFENSE.
Allan Kcllcy Testifies That Was Why

L
PARTLY CLOUDY

Maybe tonight
will be the "end of

a perfe< t — week"
for there la a fore-
cast of "cloudy."
Though it has been
ft little chilly at
times, the we*k has
been a giorious one
thus far, but the
weather man looks
for clouds tonight
and tomorrow and
that may mean laiii
by S u n d a y. (.)f

course Old Sol ma.v
again and come back
preity week-end. After

done, though, the
are just thirsting

up.
The snn

fool 't>ni all
strong for a
all Is !»ald and
streets and avenues
Cor some rain to clean them
A y- ar ago today was fine

il LOCAL FORECAST I
; * *
I
•Jf^ Daliitli, Superior and vielnlty, >*

^: inrludliin; the .Menaba and \ ei°- >-

-Jfc mllloii Iron ranRen! I'artly cloudy ^;

i^ ^\ea4ber toiilglit and Saturday. ^.
'

-^ Mliiintum lesnper.iture tonight 25 -if:
^

to about ^0 dex. above at Duluth, -^
i

Superior, Proctor, Two Harbors ^1
and aioii:; the north Mboro. mid '2i> ^ '•

to "Tt deg. above inland and ou .>

^ (he iron rau,.;eN. Maxiuiuni teui- '^
[^ perature Saturday n.l to aliuut 40 ^;

i 4S deg. al>o\c or Nllglitly higher, ^;jf
(

:^ Moderate to ffre.<»h northeast 4f-\

* tvlnds. t*^|^ Hi}

]
***'S|t^|af:--*****^-******i|H|(-JNt**ir*

*

LOWER AUTO

RATE OOOATS
Lake Steamship Lines Will

Encourage Tourists to

Carry Cars.

win Sel
niinules

ro.s.3 this morning at 5:37 and
at 6:44, giving 13 hours and 7
of sunlight.

Mrs. Itichardson makes the f.dlow-
ing comment on weatlier condition.-j:
"During the last twenty-four hour.-i

ligiit to copious rains f^ll over dis-
tricts to the eastward of ih.' Missis-
sippi Valley, and light rain or snow
over the W. stern Dakotas, Wyoming.
Montana, Alberta, AVestern Washing-
ton and .Northwest Oregon. Cooler
weather pr-vails over th«5 Oliio valley,
Tennessee, South Atlantic slat-s, Idaho.
t>regon ami Washington. Teni|iera-
tures have risen over .^outh 'l>akota.
XebrasUa, Kansas, Western Missouri.
Oklahoma and Texas. Figln frosts in
Missouri. Tennessee, Arkansas and
Xoriheru Louisiana."

f>r snow in extreme west.
Ipper Michigan—Fair tonight: Pat-

nrda.\' in Teasing cloudiness, probbably
foll.:>wed by rain or snow in wc^l po:-
tioii.

Tettiperatures,
Fallowing W'-n- the maxiuuim tem-

peratures <!'irlng the last tvvenl.v-i'our
houis and the minimum during tiie last
twelve,

Cieneral Foreeniitn.
Chicago, April ti. -Following are the

f>>reoast3 for the next twenty-four
hums, ending .at 7 p. iii., Saturday:
Miiinisota -Farll.v cloudy in iioith:

rain or snow in south portion tonight
and probably Saturday; cooler in .-:ouih
Saturday.
Wisconsin— I'air tonight; wari^ier in

southwest portion; Sattir.lny incicasing
cloudiness; niotjabl.v rain and cooler
111 soiithw>st.
Iowa— lncrea?lng eloudine.>=s followed

by rain tonight in w.st and central
portions; s.nui-wA.at warmer in east
and c. ntral portiona-; Saturday rain;
cooler jn north and west portion.^.

.Vortlj Daliota^^irjiSetlleti and colder
toiiifcibt; Saturiiav fair; rising tenipeia-
ture in we.vt jiortion.
South Dakota—Unsettled and colder

tonight ; probably^fain oi- sn-iw in east
and < entral ''itort;ons; Satuiday
partly <-loud.\'; probably rain or .'^now
and «"older in south.^ast portion
er in txlreme wast portion.
Montana

—

Ceiiesally fair tonight
SaLurday; colder in cast portion t

iilghi; warmei- Saturday in cast
south portions.
Lower Mi-higan—Fair and continued

cold tonight; .^nilurday i'lcr.'using
cloudin''.--"s, probabJ.N' followed

warm-
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With a view to encouraging tour-
ists to lake their autoinol)ilcg with
them on lak^ cruises, a number of tlie

pas.^eiigcr steamship lines on the CIreal

Lakes liave ordered a general cut in

the rates on the machines, and other
lines, it is reported, are preparing to
do the same.

In this way t!ie lines hope to bring
more tourists to the Cireat Lak'S re-
gion and at the same time tliey figuro
tt a good business move.

'Jlie late.si line to order a eut in th«
rates is the <;reat Lakes Transit cor-
poration. Tills lompany, which con-
trols most of the vessels lormerl.v
owned b.v th« j-ailro.ids, has decided to
reduce ti^e auto ral.^ between all points
touched by its steamers. The redu.--
lion in some cases amounts to as much
as CO jior cent. The new rates will
not apply to new i ars being shipped
from a facioiy but t>nly ir) cars ac-
companied by one or more passengers.
Tno nn.v.'iiient in rate J-edmiion was

start-d last \ ear by tho I'leveland-
Hiiffalo Transit comjiany. Its fortn.-r
rate WiLs ?15 for a roiin.l trip. Last
.\<ar it was cut to J9 and finally to
•J5 for spicial occasions.
The easy rate's give the automobile

oviTier a i-l'.an.'e to take his macliine
with iiim and n.aU" a tour before re-
turning. Duluth auToists are eiipecte.l
l'» jump at th.- opportunity au'i there
shoubl be a lot of this tra\ci down
tile Great Lakes this s ason.

VESSELSJNiDEMAND.

AN UNDIGESTED DINNER
"Worse than a badly cooked dinner la

a dinner that you can't digoat. Do you
know what it is to turn away from tha
best food, ill-humored and without i^
petite, though you know that it ia dinner
time and that you need food to sustain

you? Tills ia nature's way of telling

you that your digestion id out of order.

Your Btotnach is uot in a fit eUte to
absorb food if you eat it, or yotir blooa
able to carrytbe necessary nourishment
to your nerves, brain and muscles.
First of all, put off eating until you are
hungry. It you eat when you aro noi
hungry you can't dii^est th© food.

^To put your blood in tlie right state

to derive good from your food, take Dr.

William-s' Pink rills.
^

Without any
purgative or weakening effect thef
purity your blood and enrich it, sothat
?'ou not only have an excellent appetite

or food, but are able to digi^st, it com-
fortably and get benefit from it.

So many dyspeptics have been helpM
by thia simple treatment that every suf-

lerer from stomach trouble should try it.

A diet book, "What to Eat and How
i" Eat" will be sent free on requesit by
th Dr. "Williamfl .Medicine Co., Scb^n-
r.-'tody. N. V. Your own druggist sellj

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills or a box will

be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

fifty oeatfl. \

—Advcrtisemont,

GOLD MINE
Tbr«« milri train Lakt Ave. antf Siperitr St., Oiitith.

K-iiiipi d r-'jily f.ir t)!^i!;'s> -10 a'-rs trurk {ird'M*—
*1.; g!".' yvj a <.;.i:'. ;< » life worth Uviiii. Aik lb*

DULUTH FLORAL. CO.

Munitions Makers and Auto Maniifac-

He Hit Rspaic

.Muii ; Your child isn't narnrally
< I >K.>i :-):tl p(..e\i.-ih. Sep if tiTn.gu.' Is

i IS a sure sign Ih.j little'

er :ind bowels lie -d .1

once.
I

:.e>-s. pale, f.'V'-ri.-h. fu!! of
• bad. thro.it sore, doe.;n't
r :ut naturally, has stoin-

,

, .!!r!koeu. renu'H'»."r, u gen-

j

•
. ;: -nJ bowei cleansmfj should!

.Llw.«y.^ In» th" first treaiinent given. j

Nothing c'luals 'Caliioinia Syrup of
f"igs*' for t hil.!ri,-n's ills; give a teA-
.^po • lid in u few ho•,lr.^ all the
foit: sour bile and fen.:-rting
fo.i.l v\ in ii Is t logged in llio bowels
r .- out of the .«y.sterr. and V'jii

..fU .m d pl.iyful child .gain.
irt'U love this harniles-s deijci-

^.is r- nil k'-xntivf." {ir.d it never fails
'•

• - good ••in.sjdc' r'eansing. 1>;.

. r babii'.s, chiuirf'n of all;
: c.vn-'ips ;.re plainly oii the

C'ly in yi»i;r hoiiie. .v Ht-
...;y saves u sick child to-
• get the Keniiin<v Ask

. t for a iO-c.-nt boirle of
S\ rup of I'ig.*--." Ih.-n see

. ide by the 'T'aiifornia Fig'
I. -1 .puny."—Adveriisejiu-nt.

1

I

li'*ing ind.cte.l by the grand Jury for
•i..»ing i'l Ita.-' ;i coiiiit.v, was loniinued
til: th" fall term, tli- aeciised bemt; re-

I

lea.--<'i on his own re.'.>giiizance. ^
1

.\lt,>rneys McMunt and McMahon. who i

d'-fen'Jed .'ohn K-cnian, c.uivi.'ted in
lisiri.'t court here this w.-.-k of s.-cond

'

d 'gr.e niurd.-r .it i'alumei. se. u:ed a
s».\!v-day .-tay P'-nding nialio!i for a'
n.\% trial.

|

DEFEf^DANTWIMS IN *

COOK OAT SEED CASE
Virgin. ,1. .Mil!!!.. April t». tSp.-.ial to

|

Th-' H.'iald.l- -.After b.-in-.; out tivrti
iniiuites. tie' petit ju'-y in tic tir.t civil

'

aetbin .>f th" pr-s-nt district curt
term. V'ict.ir Kopp-iticn of i'"ok vs. i».
l:urtness. fook seed dealer, for $1,332
f.r .l»'i'' "live i:at se.'d. yisteiday after-
noon r>tnrn -.1 a verdict* in favor ^>f ih.-
defeii.lant The nt-xt civil action Will-
lani Van.lrje. Lv.l.'tb. vs The viiginia
Sto.e ciimpany. will start .M..nday.

T»»i» llarbom Scrt lerM. i

T'v., Itari.ors. .Minn.. .A'oil fi .'^jie-

cial Laster servbes will be held at all
ihur.'h-s. Kev. A. J. Nipper of Fort
W;.yne. Ind.. will .'otidu -t -M f'.. iliucii

,

s.-r\ic.'s with n sn»'c!al stiiig s-^rvi' .'. .

At th,. morning and the afternoon
.^ervl.e.., at the l*resb> terian iluiveli a !

quartet compo.«;e<i of Miss Madeline
j

.lames, soprano; Mrs. I>. A. Lurke. .on-
|

trait). J, iv (.'handier, t- ii.»r. a.mi H. J.
l.an. r, basso, wiil .sing. Miss Hern-ce
r>o\i.\ Soprano of llost.m. Mass.. will i

be soloist at til'' tnorniJig servii-e, and 1

.\It.<.- Hess«e tlillon. sopi-.-mo, and I..e

Ko.\ r.alMeii. cornetist. will be the so- :

lolst.s at the aft' rn>i>n s. rvl.'e, start- 1

ine at 5 o'.Moik. Tmc .sermon in the
(

inurnaii: will be on lh.> subject. "The
Hop.' t)f ih"' Kcsurrecti.»n." and in tiie

[

aft rn-ion. •Tiie Kesurrection's V'i. tor- i

ies."
I

• today, a holiday.
Ivelley testified that he bit Uepaic in

self defen^e When the latter struck at
! him iKelley) after cailing him sexeral
I \ ile names.

HiBBiNG BOWLING
RESULJSMINOUNCED

nil)bing. Minn.. .\i)ril G.— fSuecia! t"
'The H.'ral.l. )- The finals in the < diver
I club b.iwling league, pait i.'ipa ted in by
twelve teams, are announced: The

j

Samps.)!! team won tlie championship.
I 21 out of the 21 games: the l.abora-
1 tory team finished second, is games
won .lUt of "jt: the Thibert team. I'lngi-

neers and I'asli teams all tied for third
pla'-e. 17 games won out of 1'4; the

it'iiisholin team finished fourth. 1 ij

games won out of 24; the Ka k team tied
foi- f.mrth iilace; the next t«'ain in the
ra. e was the Kak five, then f<j|lowed

i

the .Morris, W;»rehouse. A. Sa mp.'-..>ti.

Johnson. l'ro\'ost. Harvey, Felton and
Kei'iiioile learns in r.itati'ii. Tho Ma-
chine Shops ended iij) the league with
(only three games won out of the twen-
ty-four.
The winners of Ihir.l place will be

decide.i by a roll-off later in the month.
i

The i)rizes to the winners were: First
,

jdace. names on Klass cup and five

pair of bowling shoes; seeon.l, 100 Ti-
berius cigars; third. Gn Tiberius cigars.

I>. Jackson took high individual hon-
ors w itli a tcore of 177. IMetri.t w.is

.«»ecoiul with 173. K. Smith was third
with 171. -Monroe was fourth ui.h lOS.

.Martols and .McLe'jd tied hi.^ mark,
making it necessary that these three
bowlers roll off a .series of games.

VIRGINIA PARK BOARD
PLANS SPRI1\1G WORK

Vriginia, Minn., April ;6.— (.'Special

to The H-rald.» -The park board met
last night listened to reports ..f the

year's aetiviti-'S and considei'd going
ahead with t!ie usual spring w-jik !n

the lily's playgrounds. l)uring tho
j>a«t fiscal year th- board expended in

round numbers 530,000 in the way of

new trees and shru')3 and various
<ilher improveni.Mits as w. II as In up-
ke.p of Ulcott and Sooh sldo park.^t,

and fh-re is now a balance on hand
of $680 of the year's appropriation.
The pr.'perty nnd.r th" .iurlsdi.-tion

of the board. Oliver and South sid.-

paiks, has an esiimat.'d value In-

cluding animals and everything of
$4 4,7 20.

HIBBING C~OMIV!ERCIAL

CLUB WITH PRESIDENT
nibbing. Minn.. April 6.— (Siiciil to

The Htral.l.»-<>n motion of Hetinan
.Aiii.inelli, liie v'.immercial club last

niLlil adopted a res.diiti'.n to staml
b.'hind tile presidem in the pieS'MTt in-

t-rnallonal crisis and to suiiport tho
governn-ent in evei y way.

Til" nioii.m was adopted amid .shouts

and cheers of the members who rose
to th'ir feet when it was presented.

REWARD OFFERED FOR
EVELETH INCENDIARY

Eveleth. Minn...,"iAT)ril <i.— r.«5peei,i]

to The Herald.)—A. reward of |luO
has be. n offeied by the people behi;i 1

thy .Mdri. il r.-vival for th.- arrest and
conviction of the 4)erson or persons
who utiemi'tc-l to burn the tabernacl.^
iluring th<- services Wednesday nigh;.
Th.» local noll.e. so far i<n known
have «!eciiri«J no adennate clew be-
yond the partly filled bottb- ..f kero-
sene found near the fire that was eat-
ing its way u|) the taried-paper sid-

ing wh-^n di.aeov.'red and e:;iingulsheil
by firemen. T'uhpc-; Indignation la

keen against th.' per'pet ra tors of th.-

outrage as ther" might have been a
panic and loss of life

VIRGINIACHILb'DIES.
Virginia. Minn.. April 6.— (f?pe> ial to

The H.iald.l-r- Frn. St. th.' 4-year-oM

urrection" at lh« Presbyterian church
here Sunday night. There will be
special music by the choir comi><-sc.i
of Mrs. iJeorge Khort, sopiano: .Mrs.
t'liarle.i tiillette, alto: P. Vv'alsl.i and
(Jeorgc Khort. t.-nors. and J. II. .1. li-
ning.'?, bass... Miss Beriha Ramquist
is oiaa'iist.

OFFER

BOYS

liRVir'"^

OTBCE
I' very person v\ho Ik Inferrmted

in lielpiiig to make St. I.oiiln
< 0U111.V "lloiie l»r>." In invltrd to
bo preseitt at the llig Urjr Itii|l7
to be held in ilie KiniiiHh 'l>ni|M>r-
Hnet' liiill ul lirgiula, .Mlna., on
.April II. 1tM7. under the nu«i>iee»
of ilie \ irginlu .\nti-Uuoxe .\iisO'>
einlion.
The ni<>eiing ^vlll be called ai

Z I*. M., und ulll oonlliiue throiieh
the eteninK. Kvrry dry advo<'ale
Ih earnoNtly incited to be preitent.

I ivas born in Duluth
48 years ago,

Who atn I

Battalion Wants to Come
North and Guard Vir-

ginia Property.
Virginia. Minn.. Ajiril 6.— (Special to

The Heriild.)—Yost Monroe of this oily,
a student in the University of Florida,
and his comjianions in the Everglade
stale .school, want to come liere and
guard property against I. W. W. or any 1

otb.er evildoers, aci-ording to a letter 1

leceived here today fiom the voung
\ irginian. He said he read of the re- i

cent meeting of 1. W. W. in Virginia
when it was decided to strike in case
of war and he and his companions, be-
longing to a battalion, want to come
here and do tlieir bit. The letter will
probably be referre.l to the state
militia authorities.

Or^ranlzing >iaehine Com pan v.
Kapid aii vaiii'om.'iit i,s beit;g niad<» in

the oiganizatlon here of a machine
company. «;eorge Tremble, one of the
a.'tive movers in the undertaking, re-
ports that ab.jut seventv-five members
have already signed up. The proposi-
tion will Vie referied to the state mili-
tary autiiorities. As Virginia lias n-icompany ol militia the idea is taking
rapidly here because of the war cloud.

COOK smXllpoYcas
HAS ABOUTJ^ECOVERED
i:veleili. Minn.. April 6. There is no

apparenl change in the local smallpov
situathm exc-pt f.M- tii-; bett( r as the
complet va<-cin;ilion rijipears lo have
I>ut a (luietns on further spread. Theie
are still a number ,.f cases of measle.s
but this dis.'ase is believed, too to be
well in hand. I,e.> Finn, a school'teach-
er from I'ooh. whose m.)thei lives in
Hulnlh, hua about recovered from
smallpox here -it the Detention hos-
pital and wiil be .liseharged. .So far asknown his was the un!v C.iok case

Seven Canal Size Boats.

The construction of seven ships of
' a total gi-oss tonnage of 19,00« has
j
b. .'n conlra.-t.d for at Toledo, it has
! . en aniKiuneeil by tiie Toledo Ship-
buil'ling .•i'mpa:iy. Six ai'e for t'ne
.\itliur li. I..-wis < empathy of New
'\ .irk and ot^e f.ir the (ireat L.ikes
.^'^teamsliip cojupmy. All are full c nial
size st"an.ers o^' the .V.o-wegian typ.^
and are t.. h>- used in coastwise tr.-ide.

Two are t.> be launched this i.ionth.
uiie in Ma.v, one in Jiin.» ar..l th<'
others in Au,^ust and Sepienibor.

New Lake Freighters.

Tlie COO-fooL freighter being con-
it; ucted at ;he Lorain yards ..f tli.j

Amr-rlc.'Mi .Shi|>bii:l(ling companv for
the Pittsburgh St.'airishlp compan.v,
will be named Homer I). Williams, JL
is announced, in honor of t!ie presi-
tKnt of tlie Carnegie .Steel compaJi>.
The Carl !>. P.radley, sec.m'l of th.«

1 i.g ore carrying fre-i^ht. is beim;
built at I.orain, was to liave bei-n
iauni'lu d before tii'i close of March.
Its h.unching is to be ftdlow.'d by tb.^
In.ving of the iteel for the fir.st of
litre.- freight, rs 10 be Luilt there for
M. A. Hann.i I'i- Co.

Object to Rale Increase.

Opp.isiiioti is s;iid to be liev. l.ping
nmng furnace men of tti' lower lak.'

jFOR THROAT AND LUNGS
I srrnnoij'N twtt.ii^ a.>d corns

Alterative
regi'tji, whi).' they were below in th«
nortlietn frontii»r state.«i. Jn February
• •<dd Weaili.'r was fiuil.- geni-ral, ex»
c.'pt In Kansas and Oklahoma. Dur-
ing th.' month of March over the
souti.ern jiortion of the region, tiM
ti'iiipei ai.ii e av.rag. .1 abo\.. th,. nor-
mal, while th.' fadings were n!Ostl>'
below th.' s.-asonal average thr.^ugh-
')Ut Hie north.'in poition, the dull/
defici. n.-ies being the greatest in all
seiii.ms during the first d.'cade of
tile III. .nth."

;e

Xotiie has b.'.'n received l;ere tliaf
: S. 15. I5..wran has been appointed coal
f'n.l do-k agent at Matquctlc, MIcli.,

I
by III'' I't'tulii. Soutli Slioi-e A: .Atlanii.-

'r.'ilroad. H" will fill a xacan.v
caused by th.' .lath .-f .1. S. HarlanJ.

Steamer Is Sold.

MEAT CAUSE OF

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys

If Back Hurts or Blad-

der Bother;

son of Ml. and Mrs. W
ond street north, died
scarlet fe\er, leaving
. Ills a brot hei- and a
funeral servi.es will

c

row with l)urial in
i?o far as Knt>wn

S<'all»-t fev r death
it is not believed
other cases. As far
there has be»'n no
here as vaccinatli.>n

Smith. Kec-
thls ni'.rning of
besid" bis par-
sister. Privat-^
lie held tomor-

tlreenwood.
this is the first
in some time and
thei-,. are nian.v
as can be learned
tas.s of smallpox

has been oulte

Takes Buhl .lob.
W.irroad. Minn.. Apiil 6.-- (Special toThe Herald )—l'ierie Cugnet left la^fweek for Knbl. Minn., to enter theshop with his brother-in-law A C

Clierene. to learn tiie phimbins 'busi-

Tlie sti'.-.mer <;.igebic has beep sold
by Capt. William .McUougall nnd
others to the CciUral Contracting
. ompany of Fort William. Th-i d.al
was made through the »)ffi<-es of .a

Tin

Phon.-> your wan' ad for Th<» Satur-
day H'rac.l t. might Ix-f.-ro g o'clo -k or
jSaturliiy before 11:30 a. m.

TEMPLARS To^CBSErW EASTER.

Duluth Commandery Will Hold Ser-

vice at Endion Ctiurch.

Duluth Commander.v, N'o. IS, I\niKht.i

Templar, ^vill h"Id its ann'.:al Kaster
.»bs< rvan. .' .Sumlav at Kndion .M-th)-

illst Fdiiseopal rl'.':r.li, Fi^iiteenth ave-
nue enst and I'irst street. Rev. Hardy
.\. Fn^bam v. ill peach.
The Sir Knights will meej .«>unday

morning al th.' Mason!.- temid. . I.ake
nveir:.- .ami Seeon.l street and will pro-
ce.-<l I r-om ther.> in a charl«>r«-d .'ar
which will b-av.' the temple ar 10:1ft
o'clo.'k. Ail Templars will b" in full
Ttnlfortn.

Isaac L!la<-k ia eomtnander.

Clev. l.i'id firm
dergo rebu'blin'-T at
b'>rt .And' rson .9 1 <

t'len be iis.d v,

curry pul| wo >d

uplake ports.

St". I'll, r will 1111-

the plan> .It' ilil-

liicago a'ld will
ith the bitK.* Crete t.i

fiom Duluth an.J other

•s.

<.llbrrt Firemen Kleot.
'Ji'.bert. Minn, April 6.— I.,o.al fire-

m.-n hive »'!e. ted J. J. Hurley chief:
first assistant, .Anton Fr-huil: .^e.on.i
a."»sistani, 'i\»nv l.opp: c.iptain. Hans
I.lne: sei retary. ""''iliiam Kiike; treas-
iirr-r. Flank Indihar: trustees. .Arthur
Hi. son. Tony Krchuri and Hjalniar
I. in.?.

If you must have your meat every
day, eat It. but fjusli your Icidne.ys with
salts occasionalty. says a noted author-
ity wh.. tills us that meat furiiis uric
acid which almost paralyzes the kid-
neys in their otTorts t.i e.\pel it from
the blood. Tiu'.v Ij'.'Conie sitigglsh and
waken, then >oti siifl'cr with <i dull
misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick liead.iche,
diz/.iues.s. your stomach sours, tongue
is coated and when the weather is
bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urin.- gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated.
ol»'.iging you to seek relief two" or
three times during th>' niglit.
To neutralize these irritating acids,

to cloan.«<e the kidneys and Hush off
the body's nrinou.s waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm-
acy here; take a tabIesi)nontul ir. a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys wiil then
act fine. This famous salts is made
fri)i!i the ticid of grapes and lemon
j-..i..'e, combined with lithia. an.d has
been used foi geiiei atiotis to flush and
stinutlate sluggish kitincys, also to neu-
tralize thi* acids in the urine, so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weak n ess.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wuter drink.—-Adverlise-
nieat.

general and adequate steps have been
taken i.) guard against the disease
spreading her». from Kveleth

hibbingm.eVchurch
makes appointments

Hibbing. :MInn.. .\pril fi. -At th"
monthly busiiv'ss meeting of the M. K.
church, held Tuesda.v evenint;- at the
home of Mrs. C. K. Huglies, .Mrs. .1. F.
Knowlti.n was appointed sujierintend-
ent of the i-radle i.dl department: Mrs.
C. K. Hughes to take charge i>f the
elenientar.v department: Mrs. <

'. .%!. .At-
kinson of the iidiilt department; .Mrs.
c. E. Fverett and .Mrs. c. K. Hughes,
delegates to the State Sunday school
convention at .Minneapolis
Many children will unite with the

church on l-^aster.
It was decided to change the hour

of Sunda.v school on .April 22 to 9:.30
a. ip.. during the .Aldrich meetings, and
hold the i-hurch seivb-es after the Sun-
da.v school session instead of before.
The iie.\t meeting will be held at

the lioine of Miss < >ro Congdon.

<.°i-and HapidMClub Kleet.s. ^
tiraiid ll.ipids. .Minn. Apiil t>.£^Tiie

annual ni<«ting of the iJrand "Rapids
Commeiclal club foi- tlie election of of-
ficers was held Monday evening. Tin:-
fo'.l.nving offb ers were elcci.,-d; W. A.
Itossm.iii. president; \,. A Whlttemore,
vi'" pr.'sid.'iit: Fi-«nk Hughes, secre-
tary; iborge i;. .Alton, treasurer, and
1>. M. (Uinn. W C. i;ilbert. H. D. Pow-
eis, H.-nry Hughes and E. A. Kremer,
directors.

TO DARKEN HAfR

APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its

Natural Color, Gloss and

Attractiveness.

UNEVEN DISTRIBUTION
OF PRECIPITATION

Mr. .Sefa^var»;at- Coleraiae.
i'oierHine. -Minoiif; April 6.—Rev. P.

.\. Schwar/, formti^y of Eveleth. will
preach on "The P^teil of Christ's Res-

Common garden aage brewed int.) a
hca\y tea with sitlphur addeti, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications will prove a revela-

' tion if your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul-
phur recipe at home, though, is trou-

I
blesome. An easier way is to get a
oO-cent bottle of Wyetli'.s Sage and
Sulphur Compound at any drug store
all ready for use. This is the old
time recipe improved by the addition
of other ingredients.

1 While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our

j

youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
^N'y.'th's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because it does it so
naturally, so evenly. You just donipen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, t.iking
one small strand at a lime; by morn-
ing all gray hairs have disappeared,
and. after another application or two,

i your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant.

j
This preparation is a delightful to:-

I

let requisite and is not intended for

;

the cure, mitigation or prevention of
1 disease.—Advertisement.

Following is a brief review of the

weath"!- conditions in the torn ami
wheat r. gion, Irom Sept. 30, 1916, to
March 31, llM 7, as reported in the
most recent bulletin of tlie United
.States weather ijunau:

"Precipitation was unevenly
uted thi.nigliDUt the region
fail and winter months.
were d. elded I V deficient

Ro.trau Count) Land Sale.

P..->a>au, Minn.. Api:| 6 - i.Spi.iil to
The Hei-aid.>—T. F. Cioui 1. secretary
to St.Tte Auditor Pr« us. co.kJu. i .•>! th<»
Stat." land sale at Uo«».au. Moiidiy
afternoon, v h"reby al)oui 7f.O aire.*
of Ian. I in .Mgoma township ne.nr
Jnr.'. was s .Id t.) fifteen b'tv.'is. Th.*
high. 'St bid for l.an.l was J12 per acre
and lb.'' averag.' price paid wa.-* $.'.

NO ONE SHOULD
HAVE GRAY HAIR

distrib-
in the

Tiie amounts
iri most sec-

tions from the Mississippi valley west-
ward over th" Plains states, and
drouth conditions continued t<) th"
close o.'' Match in Oklahoma, Katisas,
.Nebraska atid S-TUthern Iowa. 'Ih.j
drouth was effe. lually broken. Imw-
evi-r. in Missouri in the latl-r niontii.

"Jn the states farther north, larg.-
ly comprising the spring wheal belt,
while precipitation during tho jiast
six months has been deficient with
the exception of Montana, which had
more than the average, th* sni)w cov-
eting was peisisl.nl through all of
these months because of continued
.-old weather: and the ar.-a.s covered,
even up to tile close of March, em-
braced tlie eniir.' states of Minn-soU,
the Dakotas and Montana.
"Mortover. in the month of March.

111.' precipitati.oi over the S'luthein
half of Minn.'soia was considerably
ab'jve tlif- average. As a cijnsequence.
the ground in ihes.' sections is mi>lal
in spit" of the previous deficiency in
precipitation. The drouth in the
s.yiitiivvesl.rn portion of the region
luiK assumed most serious proi)Oriions.

"Precipitation cast of the Mlssrts-^
.'^ip;<i was gen<:.illy up to the aver-
age in th.' cireat Lakes legion, and
it was far in excess In the Ohio va!-
le;,- the pasi three months, althougii
a f.'W stations in the latter section
rep.irtcd a defi.'i"ncy In March. Th.>
snow covering in the fHiio valley «ii.s.

appeared during the second wcck in
March.

••In January temperature.;? above tin-
seasonal noitiiai prevailed in the cn-
iral and southern portions of the

Don't Use Dyes—Restore
Natural Color With Health-

ful Remedy—.Money Back

Guarantee.

N'.iboflv like..? to i;.<»e dangerous, dirtjr.
sticky d.vi's. b'.it mo "n" W4?n»j to bav«
gray hair noweday.-". .\'o «.no needs to.
If your hair is giay all over, or ju«t
g.-tttng gray or sir.-aU"d with gr.ay
or if it is fad' d out am! lifekss sim-
ply get a boitle of g-lian Hair Color
llestorei

. Tills id a harml»,ss liquid,
all read>« to use. It is guamnt' ed to
the limit by tiie makers to gi". e t^atis-
faeiion or your money ba. k.

In a very simple, healthfu! wnv It
biings baek the natural color to gray
or faded hair, "vcnly and graduallv (»'>
no one can ell), .simply apply <j"-Hari
Hair Color He.storer like a siiampoo
and have b.autiful, Eoft, lustrous hair
In abundance and with never ayain a
.f-treak <if giay. You will be simply
delight. d with your look of youth and
vigor. Iteiii'mber. Q-Han Is iiot a pat-
rnt medicine, not a dye. Ha work ts
certain, safe and permanent. f>nlv 50/:
at Orpheum Pharmacy, Duluth, Minn.,
and all good drug stores, or write He«-
sig-Elli.-' Drug ^o., Memphis, Tenn..
mentioning druggist's name. Illua-
;rat.'d. intciesting book on "Hair Cul-
ture." sent free. Try (J-Han Hair
Tonic. Q-LJan l.iciuid Shampoo, Q-|Jan
Toilet .So ip, a'so Q-I5an Depilatory
{••dor! ess) for renioviuif flupcrfluous
hair.—Advertisement.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE^]
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A.

HORTH

L HARWOOD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Virginia, Minn.

AMERICAN ACCIDEXT
SlRAXfE COMPA>\.
offic- rblcajo, Illinois. Oreanlzcd In

IX-

1886.

i KoiTfst, Kcrelary., At-

Minnesotn: CommisslooeT «
rrlBcip«!

E. C. WailfT. prksld.-nl; A
tomy to acv'pt servic.; in

*'*"*^*
CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.00.

INtOMK l.N 1V»16.

PrtmiuKS rwflTMl ^nil)— „
AccldcDi »r.d hvalth $l,4J0,8il..*

Total mt prfmium iofomf.

follcy fws
yrom Interfst and rents

rrom all otber !Murc<;s

Si 42«.ST4.r>«

. 185.372.00

6<0.U0

1 Ann on
Contingent rommissions ciJl'onftrft
Capital stock paid up ^JOM^U

Ttotal UabilUies, Including capital $1.862,539.12

*'
SsKS ANDPREMilMS.; 1916 BVsta.

(a> Fire rislis wrilUn during the year.. $190,1 iil.o^.W

Premiums rercitcd thereon x,J—,v.\i.to

Marine and Inland risks writlsa during

the jrcar

Prrmlums received tljereon

Net amount in fort^ at end of the »**' .^ ^, o",Q(n
(Ore and marine* ••• 202.061.939.iO

a Including business other tlian marine and Inland.

BlSl.NKSS I.N MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance receded and deducting reinsur-

ance piitccd.)

11,243.283.00
365,077.40

ACRE TRACTS

ACRE TRACTS.
ii-

Three
tracts

Total income ...

IgUftT ii>ieU Dec. 1 of previous year.

.$1.644.Xi7.51

. t!6X.4»4.'J8

Rinks written

Premiums received

Net lossi'S paid . .

.

.Net lOBsts iniiirred

Amount at risk .

.

Marine

a Fire Risks, and Inlan'!

...$1,234.(40.00

... lfi.M7.00

.. 17>«vJ,(jO

12.Wiu.00

... 1,877,623.00

$48.5:^.'.K> -^
l,007.f)0

; H.
783.00 1 ^ Grand
783.<'0 ^

beautifully wooded acre
twelve blocks from Lake-

side car line, three blocks from
gas and water, adjoins property
platted into 26 foot lots; traits

arc level, stoneless and f^ont on
sidewalk. Terms. $1 cash. $1
weekly; no interest; prices $280,

$290 and $4.10 each.

CO.,McBEAN, NESBITT &
Providence BUlg.
486. Mel. 2958.

*

*

it

FOR RENT—ROOMS
THE FLiORMAN

310 E. Stjperlor, st.

APARTMENTS—
Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished, a«fl remodeled roorne,

Blngle or en aultj^large. comfortable

lobby; table ^Twte dinners;
board; rates moaflnnte.

table,

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. p^f hot and cold

ning water In cv«ry room; steam
and other modern tfonveniencea.

$2 per week and up.

run-
heat

Rates

MSBl RStME.NTa

Claims raid (net)—
Arddent aud health

IN 1916.

560,489.91

.$2,512,772.49

Net paid policyholden ....

Inrestliatlon and adjustment of claims..

Poilcy (eea ...T

Comniissions i''J."'
Salaries of officers, atnts. emplo>es,

aminers' and in.spt"ctioii foes

Dividends to !.tockhoid-rs ....

lM» on sals or maturity ol ledger

All oilier dbburvQivnta

*x-

a.saet$..

Total disbursrmcnts

Balance •,••• • • • • • • »;

•

LKUGEK ASSKTS DEC. 31.

Mortgage loans

Collater»l loans •

Book viluc of bomls ;ind sto:ts. .....•; •

Cash in office, tnist .ompaniis and ban»s.

freiiiums in <t)iirse of colleition

ills receivable

toUl ledger assets (as per balanced...^ ' NON LEIM-.KB ASStTS.
accrued

560.489.91
2,53>i.42

183.372.1.10

473.3!6.i'9

190.11.^.48 1

40,000.00 I

5H.40
'

. 120.2>9.62

.$1,572,259.82 i

.$ l*40,512.-..; ;

State of Minnesota, Pepartment of Insurance.

1 Hereliy C rli:"y. Thrt the Annual Statement of tlw

Newark Fire Insurance company far the year ending Dec

31st. 1916. of whith the aboff U u absUant. fei been

received and fiUd lu this department and duly apprt»ve«i

by ni> J<»">' B- SANBOKN.
Commiiaioncr of Insurance.

48.468.00 ^.j^i}i}Ji,^,^^^^i.X-ii-:^i(-i{^i'-^^-i(-'^i^^f(^-»

WE HAVE for sale a number of well-
locatod tracts of land near the city

limits at surprisingly low figures:
got an acre tract and make a

s;h--

tom-

lattrest and rcc*^ due ami

Grass assets

1916.
...$ 285,850.00

;t7.(Hit».U«>

444.473.7:'

86.775.19
47,286.21
39.127.52

940,512.67

18,981.42

...$ 959.494.09

XVTIOX.VL Tn.-iDES. FIIJK IXSLR-
AXCE CO.*IPA>Y.

Principal offl.?. Cliicago. 111. Organiz-d in 1906.

William II. Rhm. president : E. Graham Rhoads.

retary. Atturney to accept service In Minnesota

:

miisloinr of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums othT than perpjtuals $
Rents and int rests •

Gross profit on sale, maturity or alljustmenl

of ledger aiStts

for the future;
family on the
your payments,
choice tract.9.

low
make a home

earn a living for your
land while you make
See us quick for

Alliance Real Estate

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL—
Most desirable rdoms, single or en

suite, at reasonaWe prices, by day or

week; dining ri^itin in connection;

centrally located. 822 W. 2nd st.

The Nemaha—Newjy decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 1?2 L.. ist Bt.

swallowed,
times you
TER how
treatments

Co., 400 W. 1st St.

27.921.89
12,9o3.17

2.084.46

owner; a tract of 1

jside Park; half mile
I'ark grocery store;
terms. Write T 976.

PEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

in i-ourse of collection (pjist

of

rrrmiums in i-ourse

Market val'iie' Vf'spi-ciiii'd.'posiis in "*««

torresjKinding liabilities • • • • •

Book vaiu.- of Udger ass.'ts over market value

Bills recritable •

All other assets not admitted

1.522.79

2.376.56
27.tS3.3o
39.12(.52
10.W6.25

Total In.-ome ..

L^er asiJls Dec. 31sl of prtvioua year.

42.969.52 i

3,53.161.70

Tbtal assets not admitted

Total admitted

, . . .$ 81.666.47

JaSi ts

UABILITIES.
.$ 877.827.62

Df adjustment and
Claims

—

In pro»"ess

reported

Incwrred but not reported..

esl:>ted

95.901.33
20.000.00
40.188.37

156.089.70
200.00

Sum $ 396,134.27

KKSBIRSEMENTS 1.N 1916. - ooo -•>

Net amount paid for loss-s $ ^•^Ji
Exp lis s of adjustment of losses , ^i^yz
Commissions and brokerage o.Cil. 13

Salarl»a. fe<^ 8n<l allowanc?» of offli-ers, _
agents and employes S.ijO.OO

Taxes, fees, rtnis. rial estate, expense. Are
- ^^ ,„

patrol, etc 1,944. io

nividends and int-rst 20,000.00

Uro's loss on sale, maturity or adjustment ^
of ledger a>>eis

o'-i5 io
All ofhiT di-sburscmenls j.oli.bU

$ 51.244.aS

FOR SALE—By
acre in Mornin:
from Hunter's
any reasonable
Herald.

FOR SALE— 1 or 2 acres under culti-

vation, with 4-room cottage, at Wood-
land; $160 cash, balance monthly
pa

y

mentg. Write B 996, Herald.

FOR SALE— 1 acre under plow, lU
mile from Woodland car line; $160;

easy term.««. Write V 994, Herald.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel, asu.

FOR RENT—Several most desjraV)l«

newly furnished rooms; gentlemen
only; private entrance; hot water heat

and bath. Call Grand 200-X. John
Gonska. 3 S. 6th a,ve. w.

FOR
front
large

RENT— Large, well-furnished
bedroom, with 3 windows and
coat closet. 16 E. 2nd st.

MORTGAGES-FARM AND CITY

Total disbursements

Balance $ 344,890.22

LEDGER ASSETS DI.C. 31, 1916.

Book value of Ninds and stocks $ 3..4.jlO(J.OO

Ca.sh in office, tniit compani<'s and banks.. li,001.J4

Agents' lialanns. unpaid pomiums and bills - -oo oo
receivable, taken for premiums 3, (88. "8

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son. 1916 W. Superior St.

WE PimCHASE real estate, contracts,

mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-

ties Co 612 First National Bank bldg.

Total ledger assets <as per balance! ... .$

NON LEDGER .\SSETS.

Interest and r. nts due and accrued $

344,890.22

5.05S.31

Total

Deduct reiosurante

Ket unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims • • •:•••;•

Bipenses of investigation and adjustment.

Unearned premiums

CbmmiKlous and brokerage

All other liabillUes

CapitAl ^^^^ P**'** "•'

I.N

Total liabiUUes. including capital...

Ivplus over all llabllill's .^^
BVSINESS IN MINNESOTA

Accident and health

—

fMBlums received

Loeses paid

State of Jlinnesota. Department of Inf"""'^-

_

I^Hereby Certify. That the annual sUl.mer

Rorth American Acident Insuranc; Con.pany

r»r endlns DecmtKr 31st. 191b. of «h' h

•n abt^^ract. has been rereived ard filed

ent and duly approved by m

155.889 70
500.00

245.581.15
14.218.38

., 28.6 H.05

. . 20O.U0O.0".'

..$ €44,793.28

..$ 233,034.34

1916.

$23,829.63
10.159.48

in

of the

for thi-

?je above is

this d. part-

Gross assets $ 349.948..}3

ToUl admitld aacts $ 349,948.^3

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.
^

Vnpaid losses and claims $ l--^-^
In-.arn.d premiums 15,0',£>.39

Salaries, txpeiisis, taxes, dividends and In-
^

tercst due (oO.OO

Capital stock paid up 200,00U.IK.'

Total lisbilitics. including capital $ 217,275.39

FOR SAL^OOXCHAN^^
WA.NTED TO EXCHANGE—Comfort-
able 4-room house for 40 acres with
some improvements near good lake.

Write J 22, Herald.
^

FOR RENT—Larea bright basement
room, furnished Tor light housekeep-
I ng; no children. 822 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping: all convt-nienccs.

224 4th ave. w. Walk upstairs.

FOR RENT — Well furnished suite

of rooms for light housekeeping; all

conve niences. 310 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Large furnished
room, private family, modern
ment*. 1612 E. Superior st^

front
apart-

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms
private family; all conveniences.
E. 1st St. Grand 1574

with
1215

-X.

FOR RENT—Two nice
with or without light
12 W 1st St. Flat B.

front rooms,
housekeeping.

FOR RENT—Large front room with or

without light housekeeping, suitable

for 2. 216 2nd ave. w.

value ,,•••••••

Total admitted assets

U.\B1L1T1E3
aaira*— .

In process of adjustment and

reported $
Ini-urred but not r. ported.,,.

Resisted

7,707. 8d

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light ho"^e-
' keeping. Inquire Custean, 606 N. bbtn

ave. w., West Duluth.

RENT—Large, cozy, modern
large pantry and use of kltcn-

:31 W. 3rd St.

ADDITiONAL WANTS
ON PAOmyLAND 32

PERSONAL

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-

ease seems. NO MAT^R how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MAliii""
how many barrels of DOPE you have

No MATTER how many
were CUT UP. No MAT-
many different kind of
vou had. No MATTER if

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-
ing a chance 'of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

vou, you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief in Brain, Eyes, Ears,
Nose, Throat, Arms, Heart. Lungs.
Liver, Stomach. Pancreas, Spleen,

Kidney, Small and Large Intestines,

Thigh's and Legs. Any trbuble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-

ity to deliver the goods. We are
abreast of the time. No Medicine, Sur-

gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men investigate

DR.'pnON"DE SCHOEPPE. 2029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 416, Grand 2454-X-

DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE, 6b26
CJrand ave. Cole 16-D. ,, ,.

DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladio
bldg. Giand 1320; Mel. 1014.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 600 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY *
PLAYER PIANO. *

When you can get the wonderful f*

AMPICO REPRODUCING PIANO j(^

in the world's oldest and best if-

pianos, namely, the Knabe, Haines it-

Bros, and Marshall & Wendell f
pianos? ^

GILIUSON PIANO CO.. *
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator, ^f

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

^&******^^'^*^'!^*^^*^^***^'^''^*

a-

WANTED 70 BUY
$$$$$$m$$«$$$$$$«$»$$$$»$$$9ii$$if${f
$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$$$i9$$7$«fiif

-USED CARS-

.$ 509.S27.15

95,427.75
13.000.00
6.072.25

FOR
room
en.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room with

board In private family, walking dis-

tance. Call Mel. 4. ^ .

if-

^

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-

wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop, 609 E. Superior st.

*

it'

ii

We have just finished overhaul-
ing all the used cars we have on
hand, among which are a few 1916

modela of Paige and Maxwell cars,

almost us good as new. These
cars are ready f<-r inspection, on
the second lloor in our new home,
2nd ave. t. and Superior st.

—LOOK THEM OVER— '

1916 7-pa?SPngcr Fairfield

model Paiges, each $1,000

1917 7-passenger Fairfield

model Paige demonstra-
tors, each
1916 C-passenger Chalmers
1916 6-passengcr Maxwell
demonstrator
1916 6-passenger Maxwell.
1916 6-passenger Maxwells

<^"6 to

%i%
$11
$91
$11
III
$11
III
III
III
III
!'*
Ill
III
III
$11
$$i
$$i
$$i
$$$
$$$
$11
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
III
III
III

*

ii

-*!lll
III

1,200
760

600
400

350

11$
$$1
$1$
$$$
$$$
III
III

A LARGE CORPORA-
TION OF CHICAGO.
OPERATING A CHAIN
OF STORES throu<;h
THE MIDDLE WEST.
CONTEMPLATES
OPENlN(J UP IN THIS
CITY. IF YOU ARE
DESIROUS OF SELL-
ING YCT}R STORE,
STATE FULL PAR-
TICULARS AS TO SIZE
OF STORE. AMOUNT
OF MERCHANDISE
CARRIED. AMOUNT
OF SALES, AND
WRITE A GENERAL
LETTER OF WHAT
HAS BEEN DONE
SINCE YOU HAVE
BEEN IN BUSINESS.
YOUR LETTER WILL
BE HELD STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

WRITE DIRECT TO

SEYMOUR CLONICK,

901 WEST JACKSON
BOULEVARD,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Terms can be arranged
responsible parties.

to

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO,
202-204 East Superior St.

**-;!f^Y«******^^**'^**^f*j^*±^-

v^ $$$$$$$$$$$;$$$$$$l$$$$$$l$lllliif^Tl$l
^ u$$$$$n$$$iii$$$i$iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH!!!
Or $$$$$$$$$Hiii$i$$$iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'***

it

Ill
IK
in
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
>4
«'!
Ill
III
III
III
III
III ^m^
III
III
III
Ml
n '

III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III

;'f^***ffTt**V;^*i'^-AJ***^'f:1f***'''-''?-^

FOR RENT—3 lar^e. rooms furnished

for light housekeeping. 10 < N. ...bin

ave,
light
w.

Net

JOHN B.

Commissioner

SANBORS.
of Insurance.

GRAIN MEAI.EBS ->• ATIO> .4L. >ir-

TVAL FIBB INSVRA.XCE CO.MPA.>\.

Principal office. Indianapolis. Ind. Orgar.iz.d in

J. W. WcCord. prisid.nt; C. A. McCottcr. secreurj

tomey to

Insurance,

accept service in MinutsoU;

1902.

M-
CommtssiuD.r of

INCOME I.N 1916.

Premiums and a,ssessmeui5

Bents and int.rests

Aasessmtfnts levitd on prtmium

contingcAt liability

surplus I 132,673.14

KISKS AND PKEMIIMS. 1916 BISI.NESS.

(a) Fire risks wriU.n durinu the year $4,81(,261.00

riimiums received th.reon 36,436.52

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire a.id marini't 3,800,571.00

a. Including business oth.r than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

'jlnclutliiig reinsurance ricelved and
ance placid.;

Bbks written

Hremiumi received

.Amount at risk

deducting reinsur-

a.

..I

Fir.> Risks
74,0<.M).0ii

761.00
74,OOti.0O

Toul 5 114.500.00

Net unpaid claims, except liability claims.

$

Expenses of invistlgation and adjustment..

Inearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilitiis

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital $

Surplus over all liabilities 5

Bl SI NESS IN MINNESOTA IN

Accldont and health

—

Premiums received

Losses paid

114,500.00
131.13

113,400.67
4.R50.86
9.900.00

.. lOO^OOO.OJ

..$ 342,7S2.C6

..$ 167,041.49

1916.

..$ 10.050.00
3.423.84

FOR RENT—7 -room
dale St. near 60th
water.

'

FOR RENT—
all
6052.

house. 6010 Avon-
ave. e.. gas and

conveniences. 722 E,
rooms in private home,

1st St.; Mel.

FOR RENT—Small room with or with-

out light housekeeping. 110 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Large, attractive front

room with board. 228 1st ave. w^

state of Minnesota, Department of Incirance.

lltTfhy Certify. That the annual slatemtnt of ti.e
'•- the

I

ooU'S and

237.3C6.S3
:aj.a;ii.i4

187.5>i2.92

St.ite of .Min.^esota, Department of Insurance.

1 llerete Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

National Trailc-rs Fire Insurancj company lor tlie year

ending Dec. 31 st, 1916. of which the above Is an ab-

stract, has lie«ii received and Illed In this dtpartroent

and duly approved by me.
JOnN B. S.ANBORX.

Commissioner of lasurance.

..$

31 of previous T'^*'',

453.480.89
5o3.30.'.u9

Total income .

liidger aiteeUi Dec

R,.„
$1,017,388.48

blSBrBi^E.ME.NT8 I.N 1916. ,^
Net amount paid L.r K-sses .••,•,-•' -^^'.•>''-^'^

tommissions. brokerage, salaries and aUo*-
„., ^. „.

ances to agents. otTii-ers and employes.... .-.90o.»l

Taxes, fees, rento and real estate eipcnses

lire' patrol, etc • • • • •

Loss ou sale or maturity of ledger assets..

AU other dlsbur>.m<;uU
iv.iu.tv

LO\nO\ .\SSrRAXCE CORFORATIOX.
Principal office in tbe I. S.. New York City. Com-

menced b'lsim-ss tn the V. S.. 1872. CbarUs L. Cas?,

gencial manag.'r in the I'nited Stat's. Attorney to ac-

t.pl strvice in Minnesota: Commlssion.r of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $ti65.000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perp>;tuals $3,584,320.44
Rents and Interests 163.467.85
Rtceived from home office 282.811.36
Uross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

loyal Protectlv,' Jnsuranc? Ccnipany for the ytar end-

ing l>ccember 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

stract has been received and filed in this d.'partment

and duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

10.571.45
714.29

DEC. 31.

Total disbursements

Balance '

LEIK^EU ASSETS
Mortgage loans ;••.•;

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In offlre and banks ;

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable..,

Total ledgtr assets <as por balance),
*

NON LEDGER ASSETS

Interest and nnts duo and accrued.

ltarki;l value of real estate.

ma book value

...$

1916.

bond:! and stocks

344,502.98

432.125.00
ltW.226.W
56. ».'><•.»/

15,68;i6j

672.885.50

15,107.66

3,624.38

LKGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
ITRE SALE— ^ ., . »,
Default having been made in the

terms and conditions of a certain mort-
eaee made, executed and delivered by
Marv Rubloff, and Sol Rubloff (her hu.s-

band). Mortgagors, to Duluth Brewing
& Malting Co.. Mortgagee, bearing date

the flist dav of December, 1908, and

FOR RENT-

3

keeping. 118

FOR
218

rooms for
3rd ave. w

light house-

ItENT—Furnished room.
E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

modern.

FOR RENT—Nicely
room. 113 E. 3rd st

furnished front-

F<)R RENT—Furnished room. Mel. 41

Corns, bunions and inverted nails

treated. If vou have shoes made to

measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.

Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun, morn.

is ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

USED CARS FOR SALE. *
We Just finisned overhauling all if-

our used cars. These cars are all

in perfect condition. Before buy-
ing, come in and look at these:

A 5-passenger I'aige (good as

7^

if'

''t

if'

if

• • • • •

CANCER A-ND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain.' Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' .Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapolis, Minir.

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture.

Tell me what you want. I'll tell you
how much you can save. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 209-Y.
20lh ave. w. and Ist st.

new)
A 5-paseenger Maxwell.
A 6-passenger Overland
A 5-passenger VeJie...
A 6-passenger Kissel.........
A 6-passenger Oakland
A 6-passenger Michigan
A Thomas Flyer Truck
A Bulck Truck •

C>n all above cars we will

range terms to suit responsible
partv. Call or write to

—

"duluth AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE.

20-22 East Michigan St,

$746
296
296
326
296
486
326
376
196
ar-

if-

WANTED TO BUY.

This week. If at all possible,
at lea.=t 1 or 2 up-to-date 6-room
houses east of 16lh ave. e., mod-
ern and up to date, with good lots

and not too far from car line, at

prices that are right. We aold
several properties the past week
and are about ready to close up
a few more.

i»

Phone, call on or write ua early

N. J. UPHAM CO..
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 841; Grand 847.

#

t
#

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—Any
one having baggage at Sixth Ave.
hotel, pleat^e call for same as we will
not be responsible for same after
May 1. _^___

GAS #

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT—Gasoline
wrd pi:mp; engine at least

power: pump to deliver 30

per minute? against 230
John Wilson. 300 First

enirine
4-horse
gallons

foot head
National Bank.

of litlg^r a.ssots

From all other sources

Total income .

.

Ledger ass.^'ts Dee.

Sum

31 of previoui year.

13.076.68
235.62

.$4,043,911.95

. 4,521,453.01

. Cross assHs |
Total admitted 8>s;ts »

. LIABILITIES.

Loses adjusted and unad:i<ud.$ 13.9(6.60

Losses reibud and deputed... 3.00C'.0O

Total $ 16.996.60

Wet unpaid lo.s&-s and claims. $

I'nearned premiums • • •.• •

Balarhs. espi-nses. taxes. diUdends aud in-

terest due

Ctrami.«sions and l)r«kerage

All other UabUitles

691.«l-..'>4

691.617.54

16.1*96. 60
2Jo,:.'a:i.8»

10.540.08
909.23

1.524.76

Total liablliti'S

''•* "ffijA^DVBEMIOlS.'me
rire risks written during tlie y.ar

Pnmiums ncaved Ui.r.-on ...... o-,^.. --«.«i
amount in fi.rc- at end or Ih? year. . Si.lbJ.u.b.OO

BIS1NE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 191t>.

(Including reinsurance rewlvtd and deducting rclcsur-

wce placed.)

$ 16».2fi3..'>5

....$ 4:51.353.99

BUSINESS.
. . .$38,907,028.00

41f*.746.52

$8,565,364.96
DlSBl RSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $1,401,893.74

Eipi'nses of adjustment of losses _35,006.63
Commissions an 1 brokerage 703,295J6
Salaries, fies and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 274.337.60

Taxes fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 152.761.40

Beturneil to borne office (536.787.61

Urt)ss loss on ^ale. maturity or adjustment

of ledger as-k'ts 1.794.05

\\l other distursem?nt$ 132,375.36

Total disLursemrnts $3.338.2')1..^S

Balance $5,227,113.38
u;ik;eR ASSETS dec. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $-3, C'17. ,5(50.27

Cash in ollire. tni«t companies and l.nnks. . 869.795.33

,^gents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 599,821:98

All other Itdger ass.ts 10f»,9;'5.S0

Total

Interest

C^ross

Agents'

ledger ass'ls Ois p-r balance^ ?5,227.113.38
NON IXIMJER A.S.SLTS.

and rrnts due and accnicd $ 45.954.22

Net

Msks written . .

.

PlemUuns received

Umn paid

Lawef incurred .

,

Amouut at risk .,

Fire Ri'-«s.

.$lK>4.39l>.(i')

. 10.171.00
12.649 00

. 12.649.00

. 904.39'J.OO

Inland and
Autonwbili To-nado.

is.rts ?.V273.067.60
DEDKT ASSETS NOT aDMIIIED.

balances and bills r.-eeivable $ 59.182.51

Mark-t vain- of special deposits in excess of

COT. spondins liabiUti.^s

Book value of Kdger assj'ts over market value

All other ass.Li not admitted

15.531.48
191.757.27
34.043.39

Total ass ts not admitted

Total

.$ 300.515.65

admitted assets . .

.

LIABILITIES
$750.1M> $73..'>0»l.t>»

j ( npaid jo^j^-s ;,nf| cLiims.

DEC. 31. 1916.

23.00

750.00

IfiO.OO

154.00
154.00

73.500.00

State of Minnesota. D-partnient of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That th.- annual statement of the

Cnin Dealers National Mutual Fire Insurance Company

for the year ending IK.-embr 3Ut. 191b. of walca the

above is an abstract, has bi-en r.;celved and tiled in .his

department and duly approved by me.

Cn arncJ prmiums
Salari's, expeiis s, taxes.

f rest due

Contingent commu'sions

All other liabilities

Deposit capital

dividends and In-

,.$4,972,551.95

926.286.52
.298.076.39

Excellent location
market in East e

reasonable rent.

108.408.06
26.972.SS

£29.79
200.000.00

JOHN B.

Commhsiomr
SANBORN.
of Insurance.

NEWARK FIRE INSIRA-XCE CO.M-
PAXY.

Trindpal office. No. 41 Clinton street. Newark. N J.

Onaniied in 18U'. E. J. Haynes. pjesldcut: T. L- /:"
^iar. secretao'. Attorney to ai-apt service* la Minac-

^tfk-
' Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH ( APITAL. $500.0Ci0.

INCOME IN 1»16.

Fremiams other than perpetuals $1,353,101.13

nts and Interests 94,

Oms profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of l«4iipr assets

From all other sources

213.S4

Total liabilities, including deposit cap- _

ji^l
$.i,.>.i;)..ti,i.»>4

\-.t mirnlu's $1.412.5.8.31
"
BISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BISINESS.

(a1 Fire risks written during the year. . .$320.4<K91 ..00

3.316.058. lO

545.113.281.00
2.986.784.61

Premiums r -clve*! thireon

Slarine and inland risks uritt/n during

the yi ar

Primlums received thereon

.Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and mariuM 43 ..541 499.00

a Includini business other than marine and Inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsuranre received and diducting relnsiir-

anee placed.

)

\~, „, ,

a. Fire Risks.

$2,544,935.00
31.384.69

18.75
25.93

Total in-^ome .

Ledfeer as».-ts Dec.

Sum

31st of pMvioui year.

.$1,447,359.'^

. 2.151,395.87

DI.SBCIISE.MENTS l.N 1916.

Met amount paid for losses $
Espensrs of adjust m>-nt of losses

Cenmlsslons and brokerage

Salaries, fees and alloMancvs of oftlcers,

acenta and employes

Tuea. fees, rents, real csute eipcnse. Are

piitrol. etc

Wrtdends and Intfn s»

Qms loss cn sale, fflaturity or adjustment

Of ledger aiKts^ other dUbursemeots

...$3,598,755..".2

10.475.44
10.266.44

4.360.042.00

Marine
and Inland.

$69,449.00
687.77

1.61

1.61

697.035.04
19.270.91

302,439.64

123,838.86 ,

LOYAL

72,441.08
69,632.95

43.75
56.561.16

Hiiiks written

Premiums received

Net iotues paid

Net losses incurred . . >

Amouut at rl^k

State of .Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of

Undoo Assurance (orporation for the year ending

cemlier 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

ba-s been recelvtd and filed in this department and duly

awromlby me. JOHN B. SANBORN.

the
De-

Commi>sioner of Insurance.

INSURANCE

Total disbursemerits

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Caab in office, trust compauirs and baniis..

Agents' balances, unpaid premlnms and Lilis

reteivahle. taken for premiums

All other ledg<.r assets

Total ledger assets (*.* per balance) $
.NON-IEDGEB A.SSET8.

and rents due and accrued $Interest

Maiket value of real estate,

stocks over book value

All other non ledger a5»:ts ...

bonds and

,...$1.341.263..19

....$2,257,492.13,
1916.
....$ 191,n5.9»5'
.... 446.167.45 i

.... 1.190,577 88
179,904.50 ,

249.526.34 I

200.U0|

,257,492.1.-; !

17,137.92

4,147.1"'

13,606.09

PUOTKCTIVE
COMP.^NY.

Principal office. Boston. Mass. Organized In 1896 as

mutual- organized in 1909 as sto»-k company. 8. A.

Allen prvsid,™t; F. R. Parks. stcnUry. Attoniey to

accent serrice in .Minnesota; Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

rremiums received (net)—
A-cidenl and health $ .180.996..

9

with the Power of Sale therein con-

tained, recorded In the office of the

Register of Deeds, St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the 24th day of May,
1910 at 10 o'clock A. M., in book 212

of Mortgages, on page 470 thereof ; and
that the said default consists in the

failure of the said Mortgagors, or eith-

er of them, to pay the debt secured by
the said Mortgage, and that there is

claimed to be due, and is due on the

said 'ebt secured by the said mortgage
on the date of this notice, the sum of

Four thousand dollars, ($4000) with
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per

cent per annum since December 1st,

1908 which amounts to One thousand
n'ine" hundred seventy-eight dollars and ;

-————

—

ninety cenl.s. ( $1978.90) no part of which A\ ANTED—6-room
has been paid except One thousand
four hundred forty-six dollars and
nlnetv cents. ($1446.90) thereby leav-

ing due in .'.11 at the date of this notice

the sum of Four thousand five hundred
thirty-two dollars ($4532): that the

Power of Sale contained in the said

mortgage has become operative by
reason of the said default ond that no
a( tion or proceeding at law. or other-

v/ise has been instituted to recover the

said amount remhining due and unpaid
on the said debt secured by the said

mortgage. u„^»u„
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given that by virtue of the Power of

Sale contained in the said mortgage
and pur.«uant to the .^^tatute in such

case made and provided the said niort-

Kage will be foreclosed by a sale of

the premises describf d therein as fol-

lowsT All that tract or parcel of laiid.

lying and being In the Coiintv of St.

I oui« State of Minnesota, described as

the northerly lifty feet of Lot three

(3) in Block twelve (12), Chisholtn.

aco'ording to the Plat thereof on file

and of record in the office of the Reg-
Lster of Deeds of said St. Louis county:

that such sale will be made by the

Sheriff of St. Louis County. Minnesota,

tn his office In the Court House, in the

Citv of Duluth. on AVednesdJ.y. the -nd

dav of May, 1917, at 10 o'clock in the

I
forenoon of that day, at public vendue

to the highest bidder for cash to pay

the sum of Four thou.^and five hundred
•thfrty-two dollars. (?4532) with interest

upon Fotir thousand dollars ($4000) at

the rate of 6 per cent per annum
the date of this notice until

of such sale, together with the sum of

Sev4ntv-five dollars ($75) Attorney's

fee« stipulated in the said mortgage
and' ncluding taxes, if any.

with the costs and disbursements al

lowed bv law. subject to redemption at

anv time within one year-

of such sale, as provided by law
Dated at Duluth. Minne^^sota,

teenth day of March 191

DULUTH BREWINU
(Seal) REINER HOCH.

President,

And WALTER J. HOCH,
Secretary.

RALPH E. BURDICK,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,

"31 So. 29th Ave. West.
Duluth. Minnesota.

D H.. Mch. 16. 23. 30; Apr
1917.

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 6 or 6-

room house in West Duluth by May
1 or before. Anyone intending to va-

cate please oblige by calling Mel.

8266.

WANTED TO RENT—Small sunny
house all modern conveniences, in-

cluding furnace in West Duluth or

W es t end. Phone Cal. 212-L.

WANTED TO RENT—Small farm near
Duluth; state number of acres and
price. A. Johnson. 822 E. 8th st.

Phone Mel. 839 9.

WANTED TO
tage on Park
young couple.

RENT—Furnished cot-
Point for summer by a
Address K 989, Herald.

WE WILL pave you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating if

we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
qui-st & Moyer, Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

DONt SELL your furniture, have it re-

upholstered and fini.'hed like new at
small cost at Hasforth's Ciuality shop.
Mel. 8696, Lin. 709-Y. for estimates.

TRUNKST BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. AVe make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ernTriinkCo^^^228W^J;Mi^^

PERSONAL—Food Sale—Circle No. 3

of Pilgrim Congregational church will

hold a food sale on the second floor of
Kelley Hardware Co., .Saturday.

MOTOR
saves

'lT..to 35
of your gaso-
line bill. It

increases mileage, eliminates car-

bon, gives greater power, more
speed, and makes starting easier.

Every "Magic" product absolutely
guaranteed. One quart can is equal
to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2.

Mail orders out of town filled at

once. „ „^MAGIC PRODUCE CO..

Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St.

if-
if.

IF YOUR HOME
Or other property is for sale, and
it is priced right, we'll take it off

your hands immediately. Call on
us for information.

THE C. R. STOWKI.L COMPANY.
REALTORS,

from 25 if\ ii.ifi^it.ii.i{.it.if^}fifififificifif^ifiir}{^ifi^i^ifi{'rcit-
per cent if

if-

if
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if-

a-

if-
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if
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PERSONAL—Violet Ray Massage free

with chiropody, shampoos, face and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

.$600
, 265
, 375
. 760
. 300
. 600
. 376
. 176

a-
i(r

Hr
if-

if-

if-

WE WANT
Forty nice new modern homes in

East end. West end. Hunttr's I'ark

or Lakeside, quick.
PRICE $3,500 TO $6,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

«
#

#
#
#

*^v-?fjY-i¥-rf?:-\^*^\^*****'^^-^**:'!^''f-'^'^'^*

WANTED TO RENT—Three rooms with
bath. Call Grand 2241-A or Mel. 7605.

modern apartment;
good condition; central. B 913, Herald.

;

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentrv and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page. Mel. 9025.

FOR RENT-STOaESANDOFFICES
PERSONAL — Jos. Pringle, magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re-

newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

FOR RENT.

for grocery and meat
^ ntTio vf

nd; newly decorated;
^^-ailoring

CHAS. P. crak; & CO.,

Sellwood Building.
Phones 408.

FOR RF^NT—Store or office room,

west half of 410 W. Superior St.; best

location in town. Inquire Northland
Coal Co.. 410 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Store, 60x26 ft, 2732 W.
3id «=t. suitable for any bus.ness;

reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
Ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,

good location for drug store or other

business. 6th ave. w, and lat fit. Mel
864. . __
FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and

Sup st J. Oreckowsky, 618 W. Sup. st

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginne.'s: rt^asor.able rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 26 Winthrop bldg.

ELSON. 33 EAST FIRST ST.
for gentlemen; suits that

are known for their style and fit.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Overland 1916, 6 - passenger tour

ing
Overland roadster
Overland roadster
C^verland 86-6, 7-passenger
Chalmers, 5-pas8enger touring...
Cadillac, 7-pas6enger touring
Chalmers. B-passenger touring...
Light trucks, up from
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

sponsible parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.
302-304-30 6 East Superior Street.

15'f—lO^t-10%
'

OFF ON GUARANTEED 4.000 TO 6.000

MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOU.NT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.60; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop. 609 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? CHet your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see- sample cf work or write tor

circular and price list. M, E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heater*
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO Bl.'Y—Wanted old false

teeth. L>on't matter if broken. 1 pay
$1 to $5 per set. Mail to L. Mazer. 2007

S. 6th St.. Philadelphia, I'a. Will send
cash by return maiL

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand auto-
mobile in good running condition: will
pay as high as $400 cash. Write S 15,

Herald.

We buy. sell and exchange your old fur-
niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y,

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popklti,

116 E. Sup. ,5t. Mel. 6498;Grd. 2334-X.

WANTED TO
board; mus»
state price.

BUY—Second-hand cup-
be in good conditio i;

Address E 26. Herald.

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FUR.VITURE.
S. 56th ave. w.; Cole

A.ND SECO.ND-
A. Brooks. 20*
119-D.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

ALSO appointments at your home.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st st.

RENT—Stores at 1st ave
St. J. Oreckowsky, 618 W .

FOR RENT—Store at 429 E
Inquire John Gon.-^ka. 3 S. 6th

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher. 315 W. 1st st.

ea.sy
Fur-

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. Zollner Machine works,
314 W. First st. Alley entrance.

jWE HAVE buyers for Improved farm!?,

with stock and implements preferred,
Kenneth .S. Cant Co.

—60 shares of North
at $22 net. Wr to

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo,
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st St.

WANTED TO BUY-
Buttc copper stock
L 999. Herald.

WANTED—Second-hand roll-top de^?k^

chairs and filing cabinet. Address P
983, Herald.

BUY—Nearly
$200 cash.

new
Call

F'lrd
Lin.

WANTED TO
touring car;
682-A.

^

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grbnd 762.

Cendroskl buys
furniture. 1606

second-hand stov< s and
W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits,
prices, easy payments. Anderson
niture company. 21st ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING}-
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.,

2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.
113

4th
ave.

St.

w.

I

from
the day

together
ents al-
iption at

from the date
aw.
this fif-

&" MALTING CO.

SITUATION WANTED-MALE^
SITUATION WANTED—By young mar-

ried man as blacksmiths helper; some
Experience. Can handle all kinds of

machinist's and carpenters tools So-

ber and industrious; salary no object

first class reference. \% rite

Herald.

FIXE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. 'S. B. Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w.. ground floor.

PERSONAL—If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you fo. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

PERSONAL— Wanted, piano pupils;
very reasonable to beginners. Call
Mel. 7299. Park Point.

M 17,
I SELL plants and
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr, 601 »a E.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man
able to speak English and Finnish

languages desires work in clothing

store; 2 years' experience. Write

H 28. Herald. I

SITUATION WANTED—By Hcensed
,

chauffeur and machinist; middle-aged

and married: ^''l^dH^'UP'''';^^*^ *"•" "'
'

truck. Address C 18, Herald.

HO.NEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. OiJtn eveningc
until 10 o'clock.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-

ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superio r st., Dulutli, Minn.

FOR SALE—5-passenger Mitchell, 1914

model 6-cvlinder; excellent condition.

Will take' $460 for quick sale; big
bargain; demonstration any time.
Call Zenith Broom factory.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save vou money on newti res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing alse. Dulut-h Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WE BUY dress suits,

magazines. Mel. 8463;
business suits.
Grand 1018.

H. Popkln buys stovrs and
Grand 2337-A M^l. 1482.

furniture.

FOR SAIJE^REAI^STATJ^
i^if^iiifi^iii^^c-!i-ifif-ii^c^^^

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup. st.

PERSONAL—"Starr,"
of quality in a piano.

the highest mark
Duluth Piano Co.

6, 13. 20.

Total net premium income

Policy fees

From, interest and r^nts .

.

Profit! on sale or maturity

From all other sources ...

of ledger assets.

580.99fi.79

55.S20.00
19.271.00
2.481.24

FORECLOS-

made In

the
duly execi
Johnson, a
neapolis Brewmj
tion. mortgagee.

Total income .

Ledger ass-.-ts Ucc. 31 of previous year.

PISBCBSEMENTS IN .1916.

paid (nett—
aud health ... $ 361.946.61

of claims.

Gross ..ssets $2,292,383.31
r;El»lCT AS-SETS .NOT AHMiTTEU.

AflCBts' balances and bills reoivahle $

SSfcft value of special deposits in excess

of forr. spending liabilities

BMik value of ledger assets over market

^lue 1«-3T28S

4.527.93

1.173.41

jy>tal assets not admitted ...,

*Kal admitt-Kl %ss,-U ••^^
LIABILITIES DEC.

UnpaJd losses and claims

Cii»«m;d premiums

g»Uries, exp'.ases. taxes,

lerest due

31. 1916.

.$ 22.074.22

.$•2,270,309.09

$ 201.S36.08
1.131,090.65

Sum .

Claims
Accident

Net paid po'.lcybolden

liivestiisatlpn and adjustment

Policy f.fs

Commissions
Salari>s of olli.-ers. agents,

aminers' and It.snection

Dividends to stxc.kholders .•••• •••

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

!t\\ •ther dUburiements

ToUl dlstursements |

LEIKIEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of lionds and stocks $ 400.1 4 <.S9

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 111.930.50

employes,

fees

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
URE SALE

—

Whereas, default has been
conditions of a certain mortgage

uted and delivered by Hans
widower, mortgagor to Min-

Cotnpany. a corpora-
bearing date the 'ieth

1.764.10 1 dav' of Julv. 1913. with power of .««ale

-^^^— '

fh'rc"!, contained, -h'^h mortgage was
/Uilv recorded n the office of the Keg-

fs er of Deeds within an! for the County

of St Louis and State of Minnesota

the 22nd day of -'^"Sust. A D
1:30 o'clock p. m., in Book 243

gages on page 112; and
Whereas, there is claimed to be dvie

thereon and is actually due on said

mortgage an.l the note secured there-

b\- at the date of this notice the sum
of Eighteen hundred and twenty-.-«ix

dollars ($1,826.00). principal and in-

terest and no action or proceeding has

been Instituted at law. or otherwise to

the debt secured by said mcrt-
any part thereof; and,

SlTU.\*nON WANTED—By well edu-

"cated young man. office experience,

good penman, willing worker. Ad-
dress W 959. Herald.

SlTl'ATION WANTED—Man and wife

would like work of any kind, taking

care of sunmer resort preferred. Call

Mel. 4642.

SITUATION WANTED—By licensed

"chauffeur, experienced in truck driv-

ing Address L 34. Herald.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. MeL 5721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piano,
$110. Duluth Piano Co.^ 4 W . 1st st.

SwedisW Massage—Sophia Lind. room 6,

125 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

PERSONAI^
embroidery.

-Orders
Write

taken
K 24,

for hand
Herald.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1

box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.
per

FOR SALE—6-paEsenger, 4-cylinder
Reo, recently overhauled, newly
painted; good tires, electric lights

and electric starter. Inquire 826 E.

6th St. Both phones 638.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. , Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan ft. Mel. 3816;

Grand 632.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster. $176; Ford
grocery truck, top and curtains. 6-

foot box, $226; Maxwell, lights, starter;

terms. W. H. H ealy, 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 EL Superior st.

WILL TRADE 2 good lots. '« by 140,

In live Northern Minnesota town for

good second-hand car. If interested,

write box 27, Hibbing, Minn.

FOR SALE.
Three lot.*:, each 34 by 140 fret;

only half block from gas and wa-
ter- close to street carline at

Lakeside- cost me $800, but niu!«t

sell for '$600 for all three;

place for a cottage and
farm. Address A 731,

fine
chicken

Herald.

a-
•;*

if-

it
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FOR SALE.
60 by 160-foot lot. upper side

ctreet, restricted district In beau-

tiful Hunters Park; only half

block from carline cn \ictoria St.;

will sell for $1,100 and allow five

years' time to pay; a

cation for a home.

of

beautiful lo-

A 732. Herald.

if-

a-

BARCJAINS — New
Road.ster Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co..

Ford Touring and
Tires, Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

6 '.0,3.13. 13
506.710.05

. . .$1,167,043.18

on
1913,* at
of Mort-

364.946.61
1. 2is.no

54.9'23.25

46,107.36
;

112.S24.02

10,000.00
5*. 26

e4.«t9.29
I

recover
or

654.964.79
512.07S.39

gage

Total ledger assuts (as p'-r balanc).
* NON LEOGEB ASSETS,

due and accrued

•DVEDTISE W TIE DEIAU

Interrst and rtnls

Gross

[Book

assets 5 517,535.04

UEDVCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,
value of ledger aasctg over market

Whereas the premises described in

I -„d covered by said moi tgage are slt-

I uated in the County of St. Louis and

State of Minnesota, and are described

I
o, follows, to-wlt:

612,078.39
i

The South half (S^) of the boiith-

west quarter (SW ',4 ) and South half

(SiA) of the Southeast quarter (S.:'^).

Section thirty-three (33). Town.«;hip

flftv-four (64). .North of Range .seven-

teen III). Weat of the 4th P .M.

6.456.65

Xow therefore, notice is hereby
|

given 'that by virtue of the power of i

^ale in said mortgage and pursuant to
,

the statutes of the State of Minnesota

in <5uch case made and provided, the
,

said mortgage will be foreclosed and i

the premises covered thereby, .herein-

before described, will be sold at public

auction to the highest bidder for cash

to nay and satisfy the amount then due

on snid mortgage and the rote secired

th'-reby and the sum of Seventy-five

doUais '($75.00) Attorney\s fees, and the

disbursements allowed by law; -which

•said sale will be made by tho sheriff

of said St. Louis County at the front

door «f the Court House in the City of

Duluth in said County of .St. Louis, on
Tuesdav, the 15th day of May. 1917, at

ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

subject to redemption atany time with-

in one year from day of sale as pro-

vided by law.
Dated this Wth day of March. 1917.

MINNEAPOLIS BREWING C^O..

Morteagee.
COBB WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE.

Attorneys for said Mortgagee. 311
Nicollet Avenue, Minneap<Jis,
Minnesota.

D H., March 16, 23. 30; April 6,

%1, 1917.

WANTED—

1

board. Mel.
or

2384.
2 small children to

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

PttiVACE HOME beloie aTid ng
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; intai.ts cared for. Mrs. FinKle.
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2454.

MRS K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th st.,

Superior. Wis. Ogden S51->C

MRS H. OLSON, gra- »e midlife;
orivate hospital and home. 329 N. 68th

ave w Phones: Cole 173: CaL 270.

MRS. HANSON,
re'iinle complaints.
Zenith 1225

graduate midwife;
413- 7th ak-c. e.

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & ^ilennv ^o-
Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st.

Eastern Auto Radiator ^"rks—Also all

auto metal work done.^ 326 L. Supe-

rior .St. Phone Cirand 2S»3.

FOR SALE—One Ford <ouring car in

good condition. Inquire at ilealey s

garage.

FOR SALE—Corner lot. 46 by 106;

Daved avenue, cement sidewalk, wa-
ter, sewer and gas; will st'l» ('h;-ap or

build to suit party. ^>1» 9''2^^^ ^o***

land ave. Plionc Cirand 21g7-X.

[for sale—£0-foot lot In Woodland,

i
on Winona st , one block froni car line

and one block from school; water,

1
sewer and gas; $300 is taken at once.

Mel. 8377.

FOR SALE—Park Point lots and 2 fur-

I
nished cottages at 27th st. and Mlnne-

I sota ave. G. S. Richards. 417 W.
! Michigan st. Both phones 376.

^

FOR SALE—100 by 140 feet on E. 2nd
I ct and 26lh ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. G. S. Richards. 417
W. Michigan st. Mel. 376.

lot on
month.

FOR SALE — Classiest

town: cheap if taken at

1st St.

roadster
crcc. 328

in
W.

FOR SALE—Attractive corner
Park Point: $25 down. $10 per
C Sundbv. 2834 Minnesota ave

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
'Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

i
BOARD AJ«DJROP^lJ^^tlE§PL_

j SoARD~^>^ ROOM—To gentlemen, in

i private family: reasonable; walking

I
distance Mel". 5428.

FOR RENT—Fine roomy garage,

end location. Write Y 96 6. Herald.

FOR
$60.

East

FfJR SALE— Houses, fiats, lots, lands.

acre* and insurance, by L. A. Laiacn
•company 214 Providence bldg^

FOR SALE—By owner, two choice lots

in Normal school district. Call McL
1255 or Cirand 728.

_

SALE—International truck
Inquire at 2o26 W. 2nd st.

for
BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER and cut-over landa bought;
mortgage loans made..... John Q. A.

Crosbv 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR S.\LE—42-root cabined launch,

with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine: ona
38-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p,

Capitol; both in first -cluss

Inquire S. E. Patterson,

40 h.

condition.
4628 Regent

AGENTS WANTED
which

, ac;ENTS—I have a fast seller

13 20 yields good profit. Barth. box 134.

I
Winona. Minn.

_

UPHOLSTERING
— ReasonableFurniture. Automobiles

; lipice. E. Ott. lU l8t ave. w. Phone*.

FOR SALE—30-foot cabin laun.'h,

nractlcally new Campbell engine; also

marine engine. 6-horB© power.

661h ave. w.
811

» '

DEFectlVti*AGE
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FOR SALE—HJUSES
.*4¥^ -V •->'.'- ^-;v ;v «:-;:-•i-Ki^Vc**^**-^^*^"?:--'.- ::

I
OWNER WILL SELL OR REXT

HIS BCAUTIFLT- NEW HOME

IN THE EAST END DECAL'SE

^ HIS BL-SI.\ES3 REQUIRES

.# THAT UE LEAVE DILUTH

I

•A
» -i

#

*
>*

«

V^rr attr»ct!re design in brick
and stucco; -warm and ea^y to
h-^ut: riplJt up-to-the-minute from
ba_- sneni to atttc; hot water hi^at.

s;>;'>ii<itd iarjfe living room with
br-arrj-^d coiling, tireplace and built-
in bookcases, lar^e and l)eaiitiful

•Jtnlng room witii built-in buffet
:\nd beamed c-MIing, delightful and
L-omplote kitchen and pantry, la-
vatory and toilet on first ttoor,

4 dandy bedrooms and room in the
attic for more, tiled vestibule and
bathroom; in fact, an ideal homf
built with an eye to beauty and
arranged with the thought of con-
venience and efficiency for the
housewif'» uppermost. Elegant
lot, 60 by 150 feet, on the upper
side of a paved street, with ce-
ment sidewalks and driveway all
in, and a lawn that is a dandy.
Kanlv to car line and LOCATED
NEAR NINETEENTH AVENUE
EAST.

PRIi'E only $9,200; terms to &ult
a good pui«' baser, or will rent to
J>.-«irttbl-j family for only (65 por
mouth.

First Com*? First Conaidered.

Phon"^ call on or write at once.

I

N. J. UPHAil CO.,

The Home Speclaliats,

714 Provldeaca Building.

Phones: Melrose 848; Grand 847.

-^ •'^^ M?''T'*«r''^ ^'T'flf'^^t •.**
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THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME,

r.u'.lt by owner under the super-
vision of th^ b«»st architect In Du-
luth. Never intended for sale.
Evi»ry window absolutely airtight;
h'-ivy .stone walls for basement;
beautiful large rooms, oak floors,
r>:r:h rtnish. of best selected wood;
s:i'?Ie pan-^l doors, largo living
ru.>ra. dining room and library,
four line bcd:>K>ms, besides a large
billiard or amusement room; base-
ment partitioned, plastered and
dustpr^^of; elegant hot water heat-
ing plant, sun parlor lt> by 18 feet,
with rtieplace; lot 75 by 140 feet,
ill Duluth* most exclusive resi-
dence district. Built this past
.summer. On account of extraor-
dinary condition, this must be sold
by May 1.

Address Owner, A 720, Dulutb
H9.-ald.

s'.r-*ta;.i*-.v-%t:-^;>t^-:^i^'-*^^t^-'.t^iM«-:ii*-;^;iyi
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FOR SALE.

*

* McCEA.V, NESBITT &
^ Ptovidencr- HMs.
','* Mel. 'J.',*a$. Cirand

.

E-VST END ilOMEa

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued,^
.'*«*-.'* -•-« •:• - . • .'• ••' ." -i*—i^-Ji' ^i' -^ J* ••• .'> -V *y^ -'^ -V^" •'* «.!>

^ *
^ FOR SALE. #" #
;:. 6-rof>m frame house on Minneapo- -^
;i lis ave., in Hunter's Park, two -^

blocks from car line; full base- #
nient. $3,400; terms. ^

6-room thoroughly modern home *
in Woodland, 1^ blocks from i^
car line; new and in perfect con- #
dition, hot water heat; lot 50 by #
1G8; pleasant .surroundings, i^
Price 54,400; ?l,000 cash will »
handle. ^

*
6-room frame house on S. 16th ave. •^

e. ; stove heat, but otherwise #
thoroughly modern, hardwood t*
floors, full cemented basement, ^
cement walk?. Price |2,750; cash -^

•-¥• payment of 1700. -^
-^ ^
* Very desirable 8-room home on E. •*

if- 5th St., near 20th ave. e.. upper #
^ side; unusually attractive ar- -i^

ii rangement and finish, 4 bed- i^
-^ rooms, living room, den, dining ^
yit room and kitchen, large closets, ^
v\i linen closet and storerooms, i^
v large fireplace; dining roo'm oak -J^

l)eamed ceiling and wainscoting; ^
hot water heat (Spence boiler); -^
lot 50 by 140. Price ?6,80O; |3,000 #
cash; a bargain. i^*

We offer on E. 2nd st., near 19th •*

ave.. a very desirable property. -,5-

Large, well-graded lot; house -,?

has 10 rooms, 6 bedrooms; hot -^

water heat, thoroughly modern H
In all respects, stone foundation, i^
full cementeU cellar. All of the ^
appointments of this home are i(t

first-class; all rooms light and i^
sunny: garage with cement floor. #
Price $10,900—a very reusonaJjlo ^-

it

(V
•J

f
rtgure.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Building.

AND CHICKEN RANCH
AND STORE

a-
-A HOME ^

*
To the right Individual, an op- t^

~'. portunity to buy a home and an H.
;"i income property on 54th ave. e. ^
:^ Three BO-foot lots 140 feet deep, vf
^- house, chicken coop and small ;l^

;Vi store; chicken coop built for ^
ic chickens, not a remodeled barn; -^

:¥ will accommodate 200 chickens; i^

:-t' store building in good location. #
^ <;ood market for industrious it
# housewife who will bake bread ^
ig. and pastries for sale. Price $2,550, #
^ on ea,sy terms. ^^t

•;jt ^
^ ]:k:ll'th realty co.. #
^ 608 First National Bank Bldg. -^i

^ I. W. LEE, Mgr, »
* *

^<-itii->iyi^'-^<y::'itii^&^-»i6i:-!i-::<-ii'»?^7£^:i

—MODERN 8-room HOME—
—ON NICE LEVEL LOT—

IJth ave. e. and 4th st.; street and
avenue paved, assessments paid
for; this house is modern In every
respect, equally as good as new;
couldn't be duplicated for nearly
as low a price as it is offered at;
price. 55,260; easy term.s arranged
to suit purchaser. Will gladly
show this home by appointment.

a
at

a-
•v

a-

i(-

^,i 1. W. LEE. Mgr. it-

^ *

DrLUTH REALTY CO.,
608 First National Bank Bldg.

1. W. LEE. Mgr.

very attractive. com-
p.v« tly a r r a n "j e d,
thorou";hly mode h .\

SEVEN - K« )« 'M H »J USE;TWO YEAliS OLD; .\T
hunters PARK. FULL
LOT. A SNAP. $6,500.
VERY EASY TERMS.

CO»

486.

A;
r."

a-—FINE LARGE HOME— #
,*»

"ft

5^
if.

if

On 5 nil ave. e. and London road;
lot 150 liy 225: 3-room dwelling, all
modern, tile bathroom, hot water
furnace, full l>asement. with laun-
dry; laige garage with heating
plant. Owner has left towu; must
be sold. Price $11,500. Bo sure
to see this fine home.

$2,5'><> buys a fine little horn? consisting
of 5 rooms and bath, on one Hoor; 50
by no-toot lot on paved street. 7
blocks from I>us:nes3 center. Terms
J200 cash. $15 month.

$2.3)0 buy.^ a 7-ri>oin hou3;i on concrete
Coundatiun, all improvement.* except
heat; 2 blocks from car line. This
house alone is worth price asked.
Terms $500 cash and $15 monthly.

$4,700 buys an elegant h'mie of 6 rooms,
. thoroughly modem, on a 15 by 100-
' foot Corner lot; street i^ paved and
cement sidev.alks. Terms $»00 cash
and $20 monthly.

BENJAMIN F. Si'HWEIOER CO.
l'J32 W. Superior St.

FOR SAUL
B-room house. 44th ave. e., stone foun-
dation, hot water heat, price $2,750.
Make your own terms.

7-riom house, 4ist ave. e., modern in
«^ve>ry way, pricf? $3,800; terms, $.35
per month which includes interest.

8-room house on E. 7th St.. modem
exjvjpt iieat, $2, £00; on easy terms.

»

A. F. KREAGER.
406-7 Torrey bldg.

-WE-ST EN1>-

$!!.'?')0 for a new 5-room dwelling on
W. 4th St., with hardwood floors and
ftnish, sun p«jrch. etc.; lot 37'- by 1.12
feet; $200 cash and your rent for
balance.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER
i;»3:i W. Superior St.

CO.

FOR SA_LE—6-n>om house, just coni-
pleted, at 1'05 W. 3rd st.; mod-rn
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
w^alking distance of business district,
and has a line view. A barsTain at
|.?,5')>. small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4»22.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 I*rovidence Bldg.

FOR S.\LE—By owner, duplex flat,
E. 6th St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
mod-rn except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house In first-
class siiape; rentals $500 per year;
price $4,250. Write U 826, Herald.

FOP. SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new, 5 rooms and bath;
monthly p.»ynients; very low price.
Dicker.Tian Investment Co., Providence
bUg. Both phones 201.

FOR sale:—5 rooms and large san
parlor, modern winter cottage on
Minnesota avr>.. furnished or unfur-
nished; very rea;»ouable. Call MeL
4514, evenings.

FOR SALE—Modem 6-room house;
."jtone foundation; lot 5*J oy 172: chl<k.
on coop; good locaflon; $500 casl:
balance monthly. 235 E. Anoka st'
Mel. 7868.

Mel. S&81

""OR SALE—5-room new house; hard-
wood t«.ni3h. water, etc: 5th ave e
and »th »t.: price $2,800; $.i5 per
month. Mel. S854.

,rOR S.VLE—Cheap, 2-story frame
iiouse, 8 rooms, electric and gas in
everv room, must be moved by June 1
•2519" W. 3rd nt.

FOR S.\LE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

FoR ."^.\LE—Brick flat by owner. 20
W. 3rd St.; 10 rooma; a bargain.

A-

ih

J —FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE- i^

)( Partly ftimished; large 50 by 140- i^
'~ foot lot. upp'-r side of street; lo- O-} cated at Lakeside, about 8 blocks if-

7^ from 1 ar line; water and gas with- ^
iC- in half a block. Price $1,650; only 4
:;- $50 ca.»h, balance $20 a month, in- ^
•:i- eluding Interest. For appointment i
:$ address A 740, Herald. -^

:-^^^^-y^i^ic-ici!-i(^iii^^9:-^i.iii-ii^(^ii-i.ii:-::-^

;a jf.^ -.^-.i*
n.-^:. .•^:(f i}.i^^^^^^^'T^^^S^^^^'o'

* *
^•- FOR S.VLE RY OW.NER, ^i
•^ a-
:'- Two brand new 6-room houses, i^
-:^ modern in <\ery respect. 601 ^
:^ 22nd ave. w. O. P. Stocke. ^

FOR SALE—By owner; my home at
I..akeside near golf grounds; house Is
2 years old. has 6 rooms, cement
basement, heat. fireplace, laundry
tubs, Keene cement and tflo bath-
room, extra fine electric light fix-
tures, win<lows and doors; all have
weather-stripping; corner lot, 47x150;
beautiftil view: save dealer's com-
mission and buv a house built for a
home. C\\l Mel. 283 days and Lake-
side la-L evenings. Write C 974
Herald,

FOR S.-\LE—By owner, just what you
want, new modern 6-room house;
breakfast alcove, built-in buffet, oak
nn^^:h, hot water heat. Improved street,
cement walks, half block from pro-
poseti carline; look this over; price,
$4,800. 716 .V. 16tti ave. e.

FOR SALE—.\ modern 8-room resi-
dence in the central East end dislrict,
2 block.s from car line; worth $4,000,
owner will accept $2,200 for quick
sale; $500 down and $25 per month.
Ralph Banta, 514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR S.\LE—7-room hous^ with bath
at 1717 E. 5tii St.; has hardwood floors,
water, sewer, ga.s. ele« trie light; lot
36 bv 150; A hargain at $2,500; only
$500 ca.-ih. Field-Frey Co.,' 204 Ex-
(•hange bldg.

FOR SAL E— F'nrty leaving city will
sacrifice for quick sale. 6 hou.<u>s on
lots 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, block 90.
J^t)rtland division. Make me an offer
Addiess Y 31. Herald.

FOR SALI-:—Five hou!»es on 100 by
140 f«M)t corner, block ?0. Portl^ind
divi.sioii: $»).000 will handle this. A
genuine bargain. Address B 30. Iler- !

aid. "^^
FOR S.ALE—My home, oiTe of the

'

finest in East end; first state how
^

largo and expensive a home vou want. '

No agents. Write R 998. Herald. I

FOR RENT—Nearly new 8-room house
in Hunter's Park, 2'a blocks from car
line; all modern conveniences. 224
St. Andrews St.; Mel. 5826.

I'OR SALE—5-roora house with half-
acre lot, 8 blocks from car line.
Hunter's Park postoffice. Price $1,250.
Call Orand 1357-A.

F<JR SALE—New, modern 6-room
house; hot water heat; easy terms.
622 N. .39th ave. w. Call Lin. 388- Y.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Co Mel. or Grand 120T. •

Raudenbusch & Sons. Packard, Kohler
& Campbell pianos. Gllluson Piano
Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room new
house, modern except heat. 715 E.
11th St.

^OR^ALEjmUSES^Xfl^^

(22-17)
BEAUTIFUL HOME

NEAR NORMAL DISTRICT.

Fine new home, well built; large
living room and fireplace, five
loA-ely bedrooms, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat
paved: lot 46 by 100 feet
a snap at $6,000; very

"C' able terms.
>Y- (8-8)

street
Here's

reason-

Nice 6-room house. 19th ave. e.,

near Superior St.; full basement,
heat, laundry tubs, oak finish;
house only few years old; lot
50 by H4) feet; street paved.
Here's a bargain at $4,000.

Here's a dandy 6-room house,
stone foundation, outside fire-
place; living room 17 feet long,
nice dining room, built-in side-
board, 3 swell bedrooms; fine
location in East end; most beau-
tiful view in Duluth. Better
see this quick. Lot 40 by 100.
Price $5,500. (22-27)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO,
Exchange Building.

ii-

*

it

*

ADDinOIIAL WARTS

P0ULTRY-E66S-PET STOCK

a
**^:

MAKE YOUJl RENT MONEY
FOR YOUR HOME.

PAY

iti!-iti&ri-ii-itii-itiiii'ii-ii^^?^ii^itiiii^!rit-i^:^
»

*
is-

i:-

it

Attractive 6-room house. hard-
wood floors throuKhoui; elec-
tric light, gas, water and sewer
in street; on splendid 50x140-
foot corner lot; located at 52nd
ave. e., about 9 blocks from
car line; can sell this housu on
rental payments.

-room house, foundation under
kitchen, hardwood floors in 4
rooms downstairs; gas. water
and sewer in house; bath-
room not in house, liowever;
lot 37*'2Xl40 feet; located on
11th ave. e. and 9th st. Price
only •$1,950, on very easy terms.

McBEAN. NESBITT & CO..
Ground floor, Providence Bldg,

Grand 486. Melrose 2958.

•;.':V-^^-:^^-:?-;?3P?'-¥**^-*5if*«'?^,i'-**#;7--;?*

FOR SALE

Good duplex house in a very fine East
end location, 15th ave. e., five rooms
and bath on each floor. Splendid base-
ment, heathig plant, two fire places.
All In excellent condition. Paved t

street and splendid lot. Price $4,200;'
$1,000 cash, balance semi-annually, i

Rents $38 per month and nets about I

7 \-2 per cent above all expenses. (8-47) ;

THE DULUTH HER.\LD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST,
RATES LOWEST

The Duluth Herald, with "the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the. Twin Cities) car-
riesmore poultry advertising than any
othfer newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising is much less
per 1,000 circulation than other papers
covering this territory.

I'OINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest
modem scientific poultry plant Ln the
Northwest, offers tor 1917, high qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn an<J S. C. R.
1. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,
vitality and h^avy ^gg production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs, $6- Reds, $7.50
per 100; chicks at equaily low quo-
tations. The Point o Pines plant is
exhibited as a model in the U. S.
government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a 8eri«*us shortage
of good breeding stoeK, and prices
are: higher everywhere this season,
and the denuind for egga and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special Lnformatio^i.
Point o' Pinea Poultry Farm, Reseive.
Wis.

LITTLE & NOLTE.
FOR SALE—House by owner; best lo-
cation in Lakeside; big sacrifice if
sold by April 20; leaving city. Apply
at premises. 4801 Pitt street.

FOR
1209

S.VLE—
E. tith

By
St.

owner, 6-r3oni house.

JIUSINESS CHANCES
WHEN Y<JU WANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
* SEE THE
DULUTH BUSLVESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For Sale-
Grocery store with meat market in
connection located in the central
East end residence district; doing a
good busin«^ss; a bargain: part time
to responsible parly. Ralph Banta,
514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR S.tLE—Barred Plymouth Rooks,
the Parks' '*Bred-to-I.,ay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorou.^, farm-raised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chickd, «18 per 100; hens and cock-
ereLs, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-657, Aitkin, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain > and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this slock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15
or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Plione 162- 4R.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. H. J. Hammer-
beck, now located at Grandy, Minn., on
an ideal poultry farm.

HATCHING EGGS from 1916 Duluth
sliow prize-winnmg Barred Plymo^ith
Itock.s, $1.50 for 15; also eggs from fljie
pe*i of Single Comb White Leghorns,
t-1 for 15. Marr 4k Son, 918 E. 7th at.,
Duluth.

FOR SALE—22-room hotel, soft
parlor in connection; average
100 each meal: will
cheap or will consider
acre tract with house
Woodland in exchange.
Call 713 W. Superior st.

drink
|

75 to
]

sacrifice very i

ten or fifteen-
[

at Lakeside or
Phone 2161>-D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or salesw-ork.
All applicpnts carefullj* Investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau, 413 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. WeL
9388.

FOR SALE—Everything complete for
Ice cream parlor and lunchroom, in-
cluding marble top tables, so'ila foun-
tain, coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,
plate glass sliow ease. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4lh st.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; 13 per 15; util-
ity, $1 for 15. p:dward Steel, 2219
IlugliiU ave., Superior , Wi.s. 546-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-
ting or mure of eggs from my S. C.
W. Leghorns, $1 for 15. This stock

• has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson.
Box 22A. R. R. 4. Duluth, Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,
R. C. black Minorca^ white Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. MLchaud.

FOR RENT- -lee
rant and lunch
furnislietl with
cook'ng uteiiiiils.

ply .Stryker,
dale bldg.

ream parlor, restau-
^•ounter, dance hall:
tables, chairs and
at Leste!" park Ap.-

Manley tit Buck, Lons-

RUSl.\E.SS CH.\NCB.«<— Excellent res-
taurant location in hotel at 5525
Grand ave. w.; ready May 1. Wheel-
er-Merritt Co.. 6i;» Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, hotel
and restaurant. Price reasonable
Good stand. Address 304 Third St.,
Bemidji, Minn.

FOR SALE—Hotel and restaurant, only
reason for selling, ill health. Inqiiire
Bert Crawford, Crosby. Minn. L.
box 512.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Bai-red Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrlvaU guaran
teed. E. K. Hei»ry, Rogers. Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minr.capoliSk Superior
and Cnjokston winnerjj, at fS.SO for
JS eggs. E. C. Boeck. Isle, ifina.

FOR SALE — Fancy tliHroughbred
While Plyriouth Rock eggs for hatt h-
>'>K, $1 per setting. Lakeside 124-L;

" R.

FOR SALE-HrrSCELLANEOUS
AL^ TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, regardless of name, are made
under Columbia Co. basic patents. In
no other machine ta i you secure the
improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natiural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; It can't be do>ie. We have (fia-
mond points if you v/ant them. The
best artists make records only for our
machines. Edmont, 18 Srd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda diapeusing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures aud supplies. ICoehler & Hin-
rlchs Co.. St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Pinder, l-'6 6th ave. w.
Duluth. Minn.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retil prices. Hleg-
ctrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—Complete outfit of glass-
ware. Including bar botues, etc., of
the very best quality; tables, chairs,
etc., from one of the finest buffets
in the city. Address 725 A, Herald.

FOR SALE—We have 1.000 feet of ^
inch Swedish iron cable, in first class
condition, which -ue will sell cheap.
Inquire of John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE —Vacuum cleaners; $65
Peerless cleaner, never been used, $25.
Frantz Premier, first-class condition,
$12.50. Call at 319 W. Ist st.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
C o. 26, 28. 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Round golden oak dining
table, Detroit Jewel gas range, child's
enameled bed, all in ttrst-ciasa condi-
tion. Call Mel. 2H51.

I-'OR SALE—(-heap, a number of gas
ranges in fairly good condition. In-
quire John A. Stephenson &. Co., Wol-
vln building.

Responsible party can buy used
Kranich <& Bach piano for $125; easy
terms. Address A 735. Herald-

PROFESSIONAL AND BOSMESS
Ready references of the profession^
men and leading business Brms.
Herald readers who do not find the
line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us
the information desired.

eAlL 324 FM REPRESENTATiM M HIS COLUMI

ACAOEMIES OF DANCINC^^^^^^
RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. B«-

"" ginners an y evening, 7:30

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

^ACCOJ^XTAXTS^
^AMES S MATIESON, C. P. A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1903.
Phones: Me l. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Acountant aud Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg Mel. 570.

a»be:s a>'d garba<;e re.mov^d.
PRUMPT SERVICE—Aloderaie charge.
R. Hallstri m, 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 73'i3: Grand 1856- Y.

G~Lpjr''A"vrx"v iTiTTJar'^w'XsTrnra
troubles by sending your family wiMh
to us; 6^,4c per poun± Lutes' laundry,
808 C. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. KeL
447, for our wagon to caiL

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Ltn. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake ar*
Zenith Laundry and dry cleaners. 2M-
2?2 E. Sup. St. Mel. 8120; Grand 1881.

Peerless Laundry, iZi-232 E. lit at
Both phones 41*8.

Acme Steam Laundry. 217 W. l«t at.
Both phones 545.

AWXIXGS. TEXTS. P.*CKSACK9^
POIRIER'S. 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Auto hood covers, curtain drop openers.

AWNlNXjS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior at. Lin. 36.

BOHn.I.-^iG ALLE%'.
\¥u*-ii-'-t>i<.Ai—r iiiest bowung alleys
In the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

—RARE OPPORTL.NII Y -
Compelled to sacrilice my beautiful $32S
Victrola size phonograph. Jewel p<>hi4
and records; will consider $65; us«4
only nine weeks; good reason for seff-
ing; win ship out of town and allo^
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin, 1922 South Kedzie, Chicago,
111.

A. Haakonsen, dealei
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. I
E. Superior st.

H06T0.M MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluih's Complete Music House.

CAMRR.IS AXD KODAKS.
—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur Uniting,
kodaks and camera supplies.

PAIXTRUS .\\n P.4PKKU.4!V«:BRS.
Oman & ulson, :;004 W. Sup. st. MeL
2704; Lin. 221-D. i:stlmates furnished.

WORK N'-EATLI I>ONE—O. Pearson A
Son, 20^-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

! PAPERS A.ND MAU.AZIXBS BOUtiUT.
i DON' L' thiow- away old magazines and
; newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
1 Paper Stock Co. Grand 2u25; Mel. 6339.

FOR SAI.1E—Combination kitchen stove
and heater, cheap; owner leaving
town. 518 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Dress suit, tuxedo coat,
waist 37 inches; good condition.
Write R 33, Herald.

FOR SALE^—1 girl's and 1 boy's bi-
cycle, 18-inch frames, new tires, good
condition. Mel. 3708.

FOR SALE—Good second hand, me-
dium sized icebox. Phone 280-L Cal.
608 N. 56th ave. w.

CARPET Cr.EAXlX«.
INTERSTATE CARPET CLE.^.VING CO.
1923 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

jCHI5i.\EY^^»WEKP^
ED McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 50.5: Grand 655.

PtiUMBIXU.
THE SANITAR Y Plumbing Co",' 24"^.
1st St., plunnbing and healing.

P«:BLI«; STE:«0(iR.AI>UKR.
Alice U. Lovelace, aiflT^LonjidaleTndgr
Office. Mel. 5H3; resilience. Cal. 313-M.

FOR SALE—Misses spring su
36, last year's stvle, good con
$7. 1217 E. 4th at

it- s

ndlti
size
on.

J^YjCiLEAXER*^
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners: both phones. 1245.

FOR SALE—3-piece parlor set and
sideboard; reasonable price. Call at
708 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—t^hcap. windows, suitable
for hotbefls. Call after 5 p. m. 1421 E,
Superior st.

til wanted.

SANDLER FLR SHOPPE,
Fine Art Furrier.

Furs repaired or remod-
eled will bo stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

REALESTATIB;^
LTATIuCRSE^rcoT^rriT^r^
City pro|>erty. lauds, loans, tire ins.

SICiXs. '

SCOTT is superstitious—believe* in
SIGNS. 30 E. Superior st.

SWEIMSH MAgS.lGB.
Graduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
pointment. 6ih ave. bath house.
Grand 3447-X.

FOR SALE—Iver Johnson girl's bi-
cycle, medium size. Mel. 1803. 2331
E. 5th St.

FLOR1ST.S AXD NURSERYMEX.
Duluth Fliral Co., wholesale, retail: cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FOR S.\LE—White washable suit, size
42. Phone 8611 Miel.; ^^'^ Marco an-
nex. Hat 2.

FrU.MTlRB k:E-COYEBF.D.
LeTT^n^selT'jrirauTr'upi^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

FOR SALE-
room flat,
rent.

-Furniture complete for 5-
422 6th ave. e.; flat for

J4KHST1TCHIXG.
HEMSTITCHING—Miss Solomon. 103
Oak Hall-Sberiran bldg. Mel. 2534.

T%PEWRITERS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.

Are iu>w
in their new location at
326 W. FIRST ST.

All makes of typwriters
Sold, rented and repaired.

za;
TURKISH BATHS.

CENTRAi. TL KJvlSfT^and ELLOTHlS
D.VTHS. 26 W. Superior sC

FOR S.\LE—Seeger refrigerator, enamel
|

lined; half price; a bargain. Call MeL
2659^^

FOR SALE—Kimball piano, used, $126.
Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

A KNABE player piano and rolls for
less than half price. A 708, Herald.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Uncalled for tailor made
suits at half price. 17*^ 5th ave. w.

PlAJiOS UXIPAKRED AXD TVXED.
DULUTH I'lANO Repair factoryPatley'
entrance, 312'^ W. 1st st- Mel. 464.

^^UliBREULA HAXrrPACTVRBRS.
3rr w'AliKiLN~'& CO.. wholesale and re-
tail. AH ne-w umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 2Sc.
Grandl908-A: 307 E. 2nd st.

PATEXT9.
All about patents; consultation free
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

I.ES.SOXS IX EXPRESSIOX.
THEnnXA?rE>rToN^ESvA^
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms,
$10, $15 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

WO«D YARDS.
i\.Ai. EN A "\V Ool7"^YXin3r'7>aico~2f^&
Michigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 208&.

ZENITH WOOD YARI>—30 E. 9Ch it.
Grand 2275; Mel. 6949.

Advertise in Tbe Herattf
FOR SALE—Garland range in
condition. Call at 508 E. 4th st.

good

$500 player piano and
Duluth Piano Co.. 4

100
W.

rolls at
1st St.

$235,

FOR SALE—Spitz
215 N. 62nd ave.

dog,
w.

6 months oM.

_^FARWJNDJWIN ER ALJ^ANDS_
FOR SALE—You can save a year's
time with the tirst year's crop
and perhaps pay for an improved
eighty between Weutworth and
Middleriver, 15 miles from Supe-
rior that I aui instructed to sell for
$2,800; gooil 2-story 5-room house,
stone foundation: good barn and hay
shed, 50 by 60; stono root house, well,
lenved, 20 acres plowed and \t mile
from school and town; ^ cash. See
Trumbull, Superior, Broad 690-L; Og-
den 759-X.

I AM OFFERING for sale 40, 80 and
160-acre tracts of improved and unim-
proved farms, nicely located near
town.", schools, roads, et:.; splend'd
clay loam soil, high and level; prices
and terms very reasonai)le; 160 acres,
overlooking nice lake, some improve-
ments, bu'ldings on, price .'<25 per a^re,
easy lerm.s. Write W. R. Abbey. ZlOHVi
Og'itn ave., Superior, Wis.

IMPROVED FARM—27-acrf> impioved
farm near Duluth at real bargain;
18 acres cleared and 10 acres under
cult'vation; there is a good house on
the land as well as barn, tooished
and roothouse. See us at once for
full particulars. Alliance Real Es-
tate Co., 400 W. 1st St.

$a$$i$T«$»*«$$$$$$»$$$$«f>$$$$$»fi$$$f

WE ARE THE uUuYOUNGEST LOAN FIRM iUU$$$$$
$?$ll IN DULUTH. $$$$$

!$$$
oldest $$!$
be the $$$
because ^^^
RATES, $$
yUICK- $$
TREAT- $>

We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to

' $$$ LARGEST and BEST.
>* we offer tlie LOWEST

; ^$ EASIEST PAYMENTS,
!
$$ EST SERVICE, BES^r

i
;^$ MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS, ^f

i
$$ NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST >

I

$.* PL-VNS. $$
$4 You can get a loan of $10, $15, i^
$$ $50, $100 or any amount you ^$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$
S$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano.
$$ horses or other personal property,
$$ remains at your home.

___REAL ESTATE LOANS

* ** FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
it We advance funds as needed* on it

first mortgage building loans, ^-
Favurable terms. ii

W. M. PBINDLE & CO.. «
Lonsdale Bldg. f^

$$
$$

«$
$$
$^

t*
4*

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MO.NEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

$$ Which means that you can keep $^
;$ our money FOR ONE WEEK,

then if you are not ENTIRELY$$

FOR SALE—Buy a liighly speculative
80 acres. 3 miles south of new steel
plant; all under cultivation. $75 per
acre; will show a profit while you
are holding for sure and large in-
crease. Trumbull, Superior, Broad
590-L: Ogden 759-X.

$$i

$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$

,

$^ back to us and the deal will nut $i ;

$$ cost you a penny. |4 1

S$ Pay us back in the easiest way $9
'

>$ that suits you, either weekly or $^ 1

$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that lit $$!

$^ your income.
$$

($

FOR SALE—40 acres 1\ miles from
Munger; 20 a.c9as In clover and tim-
othj ; ali fenced; on road; small hoi4.3e
and barn, well, cellar under house.
$1,250, $400 cash. Also 9 forties of
wild land. E. B. Helland. 101 39th ave.

Duluth.

If you want a loan, call at our ^|

;

$$ office, or write or telephone us $$1
$$ your name and address, and you $$'
$^ will get the money in a hurry. $$
*»$ n*

i

$$$ EMPLOYEES' $$$
$$$$ LOAN S^DCIETY, $$|$

!

$$$$ 401-402 Povidence Bldg., $$$>
${$$$ Comer 4th Ave. W. $$$$$1
$$$$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. $$$$$
$$$$.$5 Open Mon.. Wed., Sat. $$$$$¥
$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 P. M $$$$$$ i

$$$$$$$$;$$$?$l$$$$$r$$$$;$$i$$$$U99M
$$$$l$$$;»$$$^$$$^$l$$$$$f»»^«$$«$i$)$^$

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
M0RTGA«:E, 5, &Va and « PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Ratea>
Any Amount; No D*;lay.

Little A .Volte Co., Exchange Bide
MO.NEY TO LOA.N at reasonable rate»
on improved farms. Northern Fzrot
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made »•
timber and farrti lands. John (J. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio Wdg
FOR CHEAPEST SfiJNEYi^the market
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Provldeno*
bldg

» - Wll

-
! VU >F

43:5 te;;ent st

E<K;S—S. C. White Leghorn, bred for
laying: $6 per 100, $1.20 for 15, or
$2.2^ for 30. Mr.^. J. L. Eckle>, Bar-
nuni. Minn.

FOR SALE — 160-acre farm. 5 miles
from live town; fair buildings; partly
cleared; near schoo4; on good road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres of fine land, only
a quarter mile from live town, on
good road: easily cleared. Price $800.
half cash. Ralph Banta, 514 Man-
hattan bldg.

FOR S.ALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs, 75 cents pec dozen.
500-i .lay st. Lakeside 202 -K.

POULTRY FEE.D8 AND REMEDIES.TESSMAN BROTHERS.
40 East Michigan Streef.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—Before locating
in business It will pky you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1928.

FOR SALE—Hardware business and
up-to-date tlxtures: good location
Write R 870v Herald. .

HATCHLNG EGGS—Single Cmab Rhode
Island Red, $1 pe;- setting. Lakeside
l.=;4-K. 4927 Jay st.

FOR SALE—160 acres wild land. Bel-
trami county. Minn.; well drained.
irood soil; will take $350 for quick
sale: need money. Address G 32,
Heiald.

von RENT—Farm adjoining city lim-
its; 40 acres cleared; used for dairy
25 years. Apply 405 Lonsdale bldg.,
Duluth.

it it
* DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ilt

^ ASSOCIATIO.N, *
^ 401 First National Bank Eldg. #
H Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. -^

-^ Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen. *
7^ C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to *
-.'J $200. If you must borrow, get the it

vc- money where It coats you the least, jjj

-4 Example of cost: it
^ Borrow (no deductions) $40.00 -,¥

^ Pay eight payments of $5.66. 45.28 ii

^ ^
it Exact total cost to you...$ 5.28 it
^ Loans of other amounts In pro- ^
•Jt portion. Write, call or telephone it

it for rate sheet. ic-

it Grand 612. Mel. 312. #

MONEY TO LO.\..\_Anv amount Bea-
jamln F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. at.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOA.VS—V.
Calgnj', 50» Providence bldg.

D*

___WATCHESJEPMRED___
FOR TH.AT WATCH or clock slckne»%
consult the experts, Erd's. 29 E. S«-
perior St. Savolalnen & Co.. successors.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right tl7 W. 1st st.

RAILROAD nillE TABLES
The Uuhrtb A Iron Raage U«llr»ad

Company.
-VermUiMi llmmt*."

Loafe. ULXITH

-ONE MONTH FREE-

FOR SALE-
a bargain;
Herald.

-75-acre beautiful farm at
need cash. Write H 993,

FOR SALE—By owner, house and lot i

in West end. Price $800. Mel. 9098,

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write H 9i0. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCE¥'^r~For sale^
Grocery store. 22 W. 1st st.

WANTED TO BORROW—$2,000"'StrTmr
proved city property; will give 6 per
cent first mortgage. Write W '5

Herald. " '

____FORSALE-GOWS
FOR .SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh miTch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 W, 14th st. Grand
2399; Melrose 7'i95.

Farm lands
Larsen Co.,

at wholesale price.«r.

214 Providence bldg.
L. A.

I BUY and sell lands and^ timber. Geo.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOR
b*>r
7th

S.ALE—S.
of fresh
St.

M. Kaner has
milk cows at

a num-
1217 E.

IFOR SALE—Young fresh milch cows
Address X 21, Hereild.

FOFl SALE—New modern 6- room
ho.ise by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

FIRST MORTffAGES FOR S.ALE.
$1,000—$1,50«—$2,000—$2,500

U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDa
«*li ML

F9R REMT—BARHS
FOR KE.VT—.A |

on 4th .ive. w.;
Salter Co.. 3rd

$10
Ijarn nedr
per mOnth:

3rd
F.

St.

I.
{i<iOT^ Loasd^ Md«.

DRESSMAKFRG

Bring in this a^ and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit Is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on t»ther securities.

COME AND SEE US.

First-class work;
Miss L. Lahti. 125

prices reasonable.
E. 4th at. Uetl. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. 5th st. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; wUl go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

STOVE REPAIRS
WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. p.
Wiggerts '& Sons, 410 EL Superlof 9t,

DLTLUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hoars: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. in.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed: confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 344, Her-
ald^

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on ua.
Dulutb Mortgage Loan Co., W. Hor-
kan. New^ 1594-D; Mel. 3733.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Su^ecior at!

t 7:3Qa.M. f Kulte Oivt. Two Hartmrs. To«-
i 8:I1^M, \ tr, tly, Wlntoo. Aurora, U-
Mt :$•*.. I wabUc. UcKlael;. Siiarta.

L tveleth. Gilbert. VlrslniA

_An1»c

tn

t—!>ailr. t—Dally esrirpt Suodar. •—Mtxrtt tnia
|pa»w daily from KlrtefBth AwHte Kaat Statioa trriet
pasieugers for .Mnia Line Staticna omi.y. x—ijeD»>^ aaty.

IH;t.UTll. MUSABiB~^NORTaClttX~
RAILWAY.

Office. 42« West »«9«rior Strc«c

Lean.

Htbblnc fblibo'Bi, Vlnlnla. Eiv-
letti, Coleralne, Sbaron. tUoua-

vtain Iron. Span a. Blwaljlii.

UiUttnc CblitMlBi.

*$JO».M. H tiliaroa. Vlrgiola.

, Kfektk. ColeraiiML
'

VLiliiU,
ttnaiiclai.*7SU.».

t

?

,titicit^ititi!'it'i?^ititititititititif^ititi$^it

FUNDS O.N HA.\1J for building loans
or mortgages on improved proper-
ties; large and small amounts; beet
rales and privileges. Field-Frey Co..
204 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 5V2 and 6 p<ir cenL Cooley
&. Und<;rhill. 209-10-1 1 Exchange bldg.

C.\SH O.V HAND to loan on city^and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 Flr.st National Bank bldg.

LO.\NS—5 and 6 per cent money 00
tirst mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO..
619 Providence Bldg. 1

4

i

n
•—Dalix. t—Dally exwpt Sundar. t—«C«cfP« nirStt
Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rang*

Feints, Solid Vestlbuled Tra in.

IMILUTU & «MTRCIN MIMCSCTA IAUWAy]
MNaa, KM Uniiili 11^. Oalelk.

Traiat ronaect at Kntf* Ktw ^'ijr irseipt Bunlarl
«itb U. k 1. B. Uaiaa l«Mi.i« (Miliitb at 7130 a.

aiTlTinc at Bniutii (l»dtwi> at 10:15 p Cvotftw H

2sr
m
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No
One Cent Word E««li Insertion.
AdTertlwement Le«i Tbiin 15 Cent*.

WANTED,

OFFDOE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

cnarged

Tie loaders for railroad
mtn luaking ?6 to J8
long job and free
nit'n on new

tie train,
per day

;

fare. Station
railroad contract on

l-hicago & Northwestern in Mich-
igan. Good prices for earth and
rock.

NATIONAL EMFLOTMENT CO.
417 W. Michigan St.

it-

a-

^;?-:v.-**^;^^^¥fi^v-^i^^^^^^^^«^f:^^*^

IC. WANTED.
!v PRESSFEEDERS

TELEPHUMi \VA-\T ADS are

at the same rate as ca.«h ads. and col-

lections wUl be maa« at >>'"'• .'^^
or office as soon as P*^ss>ble tlieie.

after This is an accommodation s«t» J-
fce ;nd payment should be made
promptly when the bill is P««-««"^e'^J

^oS to avoid further a;«noyance and

lo aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwa?s a'sk that your telephone ad

be repeated back to you by the tei«

phone ad taker, to make sure

has been correctly taken.

BLI\U AUS—No answers
Kill hf clven unless
Td at tune of request. Always save

flcket s ov.°n6 key number when
niacin- bind Ids. Herald employes

are nol permitted to tell who any ad-
- Answers to oui-of-town

that It

to blind ads
ticket Is present-

*
^̂

*

Apply at once, printing depart-

MARSHALL-WELLS HARD^^ ARE
COMI'ANY,

•J*

*

WANTED—5 single men s''"<- ^t rs.

n»^at appeiuance; over 24 traN el ing

pofiliun; expenses advanced; good op-

portunity for hustlers; no Phone emails

a nsw

e

rtd. Mr. Clarke, Lenox hoteL

cabinet maker;?;
turner and all

and shaper man;
Charles Botcher

WANTED—Men. 2

1 glazier: 1 wood
around saw filer

all experienced

One Cent a \*'ord ,Eaek Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cent*.
One Cent a Word Eaeb Insertloa.

Advertisement Less Than IS Cents.

*FOR RENT*.

Six-room apartment In the

••Dacey', 10th ave. e. and Jrd st.

A very desirable, light, outside

apartment; hot water heaV'^^cn"
excellent janitor service—ii.BU.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Bldg.

'.•(1

*

FOR RENT.

room detached house at
Greysolon road; hot water
modern. Rent $32.

1825
heat,

* Verv desirable 6-room brick house

Lumber company. Red Wing. Minn.

vertiser is

blind
extra

ads
cost.

will be forwarded without

WANTED—A hotel man to manage
summer hotel, equipped and trade

established; good proposition for

right partv. Write L. W. Whlttemore,
Grand Rapids, Minn.

.

N<
One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

.
Advertlsement^LessJThan^lS^^

TilP WANTED;3J«ALE.
^'Jf't'fi' fC «c it-Vc i«rtV

«
WORK ON THE MESABA

RANGE IS ABOUT TO J'^ARr.
AND IN A FEW L)A.\^ LAHGL
NUMBERS OF MEN \\ ILL
I'LT TO WORK AT THE
LOWING WAGES:
$2.85 PEK t>AY

*

*

*

*

*

BE
FOL-

LABOUERS.
FOREMEN.

AM

A

WANTED—Intelligtnt younf? man <.o

learn 5 and 10-cent business; mu.st

have high school education. Apply
at F. W. Woolworth Co., 102 W. Su-

perior St.

WANTED—Good steady young man for

delivery purposes, also Kood experi-

enced man to take grocery orders and
work in store. Call Cole 401. Proctor

85.

B.50TO$4.50 \*KR DAY; STEAM .^

SHOVEL E-N'«^:i>"t^h"^- '\'A.^Kr tMONTH- STEAM SHOVEL a-

CRANEHS, »l-"5.i'KR, month:
LOCOMOTIVE l^-\il^^^**^' '^^5

PER MONTH; FIREMEN,
AND $3.25 PER DAY- ^"^
LOWING RANGE lOWNS
ACTIVE THIS a!^AS'^->^i- ,.„p^,WA U K. KE EW AT IN. C .*iLL M El

.

EATON 1 A AND OTHER PLAcEb
NEAR BY.

WANTED—Young barber
steady work; best wages
good workman. Write or
Kellstrom. box 102. Mass,

at once;
; must be
wire, A. E.
Mich.

WANTED 2 good male stenographers
for prominent p«)sitions in the city-

state salary expected
opportunity.

to start. Good
W'lite V 1000. Herald.

WANTED—A man to work on dairj,

farm; must be a good milker. Apply
Moose Vallev farm, Wts. miles on East
Lester Riv»-f road. 62nd ave. e.

IF YOU HAVE ANY POULTRY, EGGS
OR CHICKS FOR SALE YOU CAN
EASILY FIND BUYERS THROUGH
THE HERALD WANT 'AD' POULTRY
COLUMNS—^^ i

Mlnuesota.

CIRC81ATI0I fiREATEST-RATES LOWEST
newspaper In

FOR RENT—A 4- room and kitchen-

ette, heated apartment, near 4th ave.

e. and Superior St.; r'^"^al
Wfft^^?.rmonth during summer and $3-. 50 dur

ing winter; vacant May 1. F. I. Sal-

ter Co., 3rd floo r, Lonsdale bldg.

fln-FOR RENT^A 5-room, nicely

ished Hat in attractive brick duplex

building on E. 5th St.; thoroughly

modern with stove heat; vacant May
1- rental $23 per month. F. I. baltei

Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR iTenT—A pleasant, thoroughly
modern, 4-room apartment is now
vacant in the Munger terrace; con-

venient to office, beautiful view
surroundings. F. I. Salter Co..

floor, Lonsdale bldg.

and
3rd

The Herald has the greatest circulation of any

DiUuUi 118 rates for classlOed advertising are less per tHou.^and

SJ^uSuon tJIan^tho^, of any other paper *« M^^ota Bej*

»x:iiit«; HTf iralned from ads when deflrtlto Information is given.

W.en iSorSiuon Is lacking the pre«t*npUon is that *le«h-able

fl^ntiires are lacking. InformaUon us to contract rates and the

proSo amoSJuof^spa^^e y««r «d v^ouM tai^e gladly jlven.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-roorn

flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-

out, sewer, gas, water and ele^ctric

lights; centrally located. Chas. V.

Meyers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated apart-

ment, 6 rooms and alcove; hot water
heat, hot and cold water furnished
all year; garbage removed; $45. 8l-»

E. 1st St.; Mel. 2695.

a-

at 1614
m( dern
$37.50.

E
in

3rd St.

every
furnace

respect,
heat.
Rent

Large 7-room, strictly modern
house at 1428 E. 1st St.; furnace
heat; will redecorate throughout
for new tenant. Itent $40.

House at 1022 E. 1st st.; appoint-
ments of this house unusually
good; 5 rooms on first floor, in-

cluding sun pa-rlor; fireplace; 4

bedrooms on 2nd floor, servants
room on 3rd floor; hot water
heat, gas range, refrigerator
complete set of awnings
eluded. Rent $65.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTINE LODGB. N«. 79, A. F. * A.
U —Repiltr meflinn first and third Moo-
day^ of '»<'h month at 7 '-10 p. ni. Sp'cial
mertlm Friday, .\pril 6. Work—Urst ikp-te.,

ClrmrDt 0. TowDKod. W. U.; U. L. Joj-e<
•rting Sfrretar;.

lO.MC LODGE. .No 186. A. T. A A M.-.
Regular meeting trcond and fourth Mondaj
ercnlDgs of raiti mootb at 7:30 Next

mwtlDg. Monday, .\prtl 9. Work— rontir

third degree, rarker M. Paine. W. M.. Buir

Porter, secretary.

KEYSTO.XE CUAPTEB. No 20. ». A. M.—
Stated conroeation teeODd and fourth

HVdn.sday e»etilnc<! each month at 7:30
rlM'k. .Next Kitting. Mi-dneaday. M&rrh

28. 1917. Work— I'ast Mas^ter anil »l<»t

degrees; lunrh. Arttiur M. I'raiee, b. P.; .N.

leerelary.

DlLtTH COlXtlU
Stated conroeation

mouth at 7:30 o'll

20. 1917. Work-
and Seitct Master d-greea.

H. La Vaque, recordL-r.

(•ch
April

Bo)al
JuiiD L;;rsoD. I. 1. M.; iob«

No. 6. R. t S.

Uiird Friday of

:rk. Ni'lt IllM'tirc.

R<'i;uUr bu$in ss.

and
in-

The beautiful residence at 2302 E.

6th St., 10 rooms, modern in all

particulars, hot water heat;

reasonable rental.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin li«dg.

(.5)FOR RENT
7 rooms; toilet,

heat, free wa-

FOR RENT— 3 rooms, kitchenette and
bath- thoroughly modern except heat;

vacant May 1; rental $21 per month.

F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A modern and attractive

6-room flat in duplex building; hot

water heat; on E. 4th St.; rental $35.

F I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale

bldg.
6

$3
FOL-
ARE

NASH-

\VANTEI>—A few high-class real estate

.salesmen and women; liberal com-
missi. n; expense account.-:. Uixon
Land Co., 201 Maniiattan bldg.

WANTED—One good, steady and sober

barber- guarantee $18 per week; good
over-money. CharUs iiender. Inter-

national Falls, Minn.

On* Cent Word Each Insertion.

Xo AdvertUement LeM _Tlian^J^^Centiu

FEMAlTTiELPWANTED-Continued

770
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Advertlwement Lens Than 15 tents.

FOR RENT—East end.
rooms heated, modern,
grate, porches, janitor
ences required. Grand

1st floor,
sunny duplex,
service; refer-
1770-X or 720.

430 E, Superior fit.;

electric light, furnace
ter; $26 per month.

21 S. 17th ave. e.; 8-room house;

water heat, hardwood floors; in

best residence district; rent $30

month.

10 S. 16tli
veniences.

ave. e.. 8 rooms, all

good condition; $36.

con-

417 2nd ave. e., < rooms
furnace. bath. gas
light; $30.

(4 bedrooms),
and electric

23 Me.saba ave., 8 rooms; good location

for roomers; all conveniences; $36.

FOR RENT—A 5-room flat. 312M!_W.
5th St.; modern except heat; rental

$17; water included. Inquire Rental
department. Bridgeman-Russell Co.

614 W. 1st St., 9 rooms;
trio light; rent $26.

DILLTH tOMMA.NUEBY. NO. 18. K. T.—
Rtab-d eonelave Itrtt Tiiefday each irnnih at

7:30 ocloci;. .Niil meitSug, Apiil 10. Work
—Drill, followed ny liinob. Jia<ic Black,

Com.; .N". H. W ilsOD. »c.

SCOTTISH RITE — MEETLNGS KVhBt
Thursday evening. .Next iitrrflns. Tburjd*f
ii'iiniK, 7 JO oclorlc. March 1'9. 15*17.

Balluiing on candidates. Ban I'uru-r, KC-
retary.

Iemth chapti:h. .no. 25. oritr of
Eastern Star— RiKular meetlDgs «<e(>Dd aad
fourth Friday eT<>iiings each noath. 7 JO
o'clock. .Next ueetlDg. Friday iTeblag.

Apnl 13. 1<J17. Uiguiar h-JslDe)>s. liHiatloo

and balloting. .Mary B. McCaiter. IV. U.; Llls V.
G^-arhart. Sec.

MIZPAH SIIBI-NE. No. 1. ORDER OF THB
White SUrlU3 cf Jerusai-n— Regular meet-

ings flrst Saturday eTenitg of each Booth
at 8 o'clock. Next meetiDg, April 7.

Business and liallutiug. Alice Uagle,

W. U. P.; EtU Treuruous. W. S.

-•
I

Initiation.

toilet and elec- Phone <alunii>t 51oL.

El'CLlU LODGE. No. I9S. A K. * A. U.
—Meets at West Pululh. second and fourth

Wednesdays of ea^b oioolh at 7:30 P. n.

.Next m''eticg, Manh IJS Work— Hr»i Ct-

grce. I»r. Robert S. Korbes. W. U.; A.

Uunleavy. Sec.

EUCLID CH.APTER. -So. 66. 0. iZ. 8.—
West Dululh. B'gular meetings fint aod

third Tuesdays of each moDth, 7 JO P. •
i-harp. .Ntxt meeting. Ttiewlay ereiilng, AprU

17 1917. Regular business, balloiiig and

Ella Kejes. W. M.; Alma .M. Peterson. S.-e.

STRYKER. MANLET & BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice

grounds in good location at "^^Pfi

Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, il4

Providence bldg.

FOR RENT.

^^ii-ic-X-i^it-ii- WE WANT

% TWO COMPETENT
St WOMEN

WANTED—Office manager
ence. 30 to 36 years

of expert
old; must be ex-

pert accountant; salary ablaut ^-'-OO^i

by large Minneapolis wnolesale firm.

66 to 75 office employe.s: opportunity

for advancement; be explicit and fur-

nish complete information »n youi

application. Address Z -'. H^^jf^,
WANTED There~Ts a man in Minne-

apolis selling inifurance. books or some
kindred line for $2,000 a year, who
does not know his real value

will come to me, l will offer him
that is more dignifled and congenial,

and a life job. with double the income.

Phone Mel. 404 4 for appointment.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates

Modern Barber colleges, branches,

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 t^.

at St. Paul; 20 »3 E. Superior St.,

WANTED—A man as drayman, must
have experience in druying business;

good wages paid to right man.
?66, Velva. N. D.

Box

FOR

SALES *
f'*l

SILK AND DRESS GOODS *i
DEPARTMENT. * I

-*
i

Apply •*
I

GLASS BLOCK STORE. if^

ADDITIONAL WANTS

FEMALE HELP WAWTED-Continued

J WANTED.
*

FOR RENT— Newly papered 6-room
flat, toilet, water and electric light.

411 1st alley e,. upstairs, or call Mel,

1098; Orand 432.

-V.

FOR RENT—7-room,
new garage, at 1121
$42.' Wheeler
idence bldg.

modern flat with
E. 2nd St., all for

Merritt .Co.. 619 Prov-

*

f NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD.
Will put place in good condition

for good tenant; also small gar-

age on premises.
H. H. MYERS.

Dl'LlTril CHAPTER. No. 59. R. A. M.—

,

UecU at Wcbt Dululh. f.rjt and ihlrd

Widnesdaj's ol eac-h month at 7:30 P. n.

Next meeilrg. April 4. Work—M, M. de-

gree. 11, W. LaoDtrs, U. P.; A. DunitatT,

secfciaiy.

206 Lyceum Building.

•^~yL)^')^i^i^-}}iii{^i^':}?}-^'::-^-^4-'-i^':y»-'^-^^^^^^

WANTED—Registered barber
urday. $6; may be steady
right party.
Lake ave. n,

La Salle Hotel

for Sat-
work to
shop, 14

;Vif-;f-rj-;&-;i^T\i-*-:¥f^-x--;wf-v\'i?-;¥ii^^

'^^*
'S.\^ EXPERIENCED STENOCiRAPHER yi

^^^^*J I AND GENERAL OFFICE GIRL ^

WANTED—To hear from barber who
Ls willing to work t^aturdays. eve-

ning.s if possible. Address W 930.

Herald.

If he
work

WANTED—Shoemaker for general re-

pairing. Apply Schiller Shoe Co., llOb

Tower ave., Superior, Wi.s.
.

•F I

'5^

WANTED.

Experienced seamstress for alter-

ati«.n work on fine garmentP. Ap-
ply Mr. Kaltenbach. second llocr,

FREIMUTH'S.

For local manufacturing plant.

Answer in own handwriting to

Box X-20, Herald.
a-

WANTED—Young man. steady
tion; chance for advancement.
321 W. Superior st.

'i^-Xi^-yif.-^^i^if^'f^}^'*-^-^'^^^^^^^^^'^

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
nousework. Phone Douglas ol3-L, or

<all 128 1st St.. Morgan Park.

WANTED—Good competent girl for

general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
Bt • heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent. 102 Providence
bHg. ,

FOR RENT—6-room flat in brick

building, $14. 344 Lake ave. s.. im-
mediate possession. ^V heeler-Merntt:
Co. .

110
7th
Du-

AVANTEIX-Neat young man for out-

door selling. Mr. Glaubitz, Park
hotel. 7 to 8 p. ni^ .

A^p^'pl'y i

**^^7^-.^Vf*.^J^-.\:-'T^^^****'^*'^*^*'*t

* WANTED.

inih, Minn. Information free.

WANTED— First-cla.^s sash and
maker. Apply E. G. Wallinder.
Duluth.

door
West

?( Competent maid for general
housework; small family;
good wages. 1925 E. 1st fct.

Apply any time.

WANTED—Two men with backbone
and personality to join our selling

organization; experience unnecessary.

We will give you careful instructions

•n our up-to-date methods, which in-

Btne success. Call forenoons. 503 Pro-

vidence bldg. ^_____

WANTED—Shoemaker at once
work. Ideal Shoe works.
5th St.

steady
106 £1.

*

-V

-<4

salary;

WE HAVE good positions open,

choice of the best openings In

leal, technical aad commercial
In the city; strangers and non
bers especially welcome;

Your
cler-
Unes
mcra-

consultatlon

WA.NTED—I'insetters at Grand Bowl-
ing alley.o. 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

WANTED First-class barber. Astoria

hotel barber shop. 104 E. Superior st.

WANTED — Pin setters. Wold-Gray
alleys. 28 N. 1st ave. -w^

free. Y. M. C, A. Employment Dept.

WANTED— 1.000 working men to buy
our $3.50 work and f^'fss shoes for

$2 50; 75c dress and work shirts $60c.

$1 36 heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

WANTED—Man and wife to run out-

of-town company boartUng hous*^;

good position to right party. Apply
or write to J. E. Berg.strom.
ciflc Labor agency, 617 W
gan St.

bowling

WANTED-
son & Co.

-Assiftant bookkeeper,
118 W. Michigan st.

Wil-

WANTED—Barber for Saturday
guarante^-d. 123 W. 1st st.

$0

WANTED—Porter for day work,
superintendent, Glass Block.

WANTED — Licensed
French & Basset t Co.

Apply

cart- Pa-
. Michl-

y^

elevator boy.

WANTED—Press feeder.

Hector, 112 W. let st.

Merritt &

NOTICE TO AVORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watehes, {3. 50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits. $6. 00 and up. Keystone Loan

;

Co.. 22 W. Superior at.

WANTED—Good man on farm and
some around .>iawniill; must milk 2 or

3 cows; state age and lowest wages;
about 2 months' job. Henry Paulsen,
Sturgeon La ke. Minn.

YOU.VG MEN wanted. government
railway mail clerks. $75 month. Sam-
ple examination qtiestions free.

Franklin Institute, Dept. 196, D.
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan monev on rifles, revolvers, etc ;

will hold till hunting season before
aol d. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup^

st.

WANTED—American Telegraph col-

lege, 608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for

WANTED—

A

Hein. 628 E.

WANTED-
409 Lake

barber.
4th St.

Apply Ed. W.

WANTED—Cooks, out. good
.

kitchen girls, out; dining room gir s.

out; chambermaids, city; .second girls,

cltv; cooks for private homes, city,

girl for Elgin. Ill , fare paid, to work
in .«mall family for summer. Central

Employment office, 126 W. Superior

St. Upstairs, room 3.

WANTED—We have opportunities for

women workers In many branches,

office, household. hotel and sales-

work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' ^ervRe
change, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth
9388.

.

t^tTHS We Insure and store your furs.

$60 insurance; total coSt $1, -which

includes cleaning, repairing and re

modeling. SandL-t's Fur Shoppe,

Hall bldg. Ihone, will call.

WANTED—At once, girl for general

housework. 20 12th ave. e.; Mel. i612.

Call mornings or aftor 6 P. '"•

WANTED—Comptttnt maid for gender,

al work; also maid for second work.
Mel. 910. 2220 E. Stiperior st.

WANTED—Girl for light housework
and to assist with tare of children.

Hunters Park. Mel. 9422.
^

WANTED—Young girl for «tneral

hou.sewo»k and help care of chil-

dren. 425 27th ave. w.

FOR RENT— 4 and 5-room flats, elec-

tric lights, gas and hardwood f'oors;

central West end. Call <;rand 2398-X.

FOR REN^—4-room, heated flat in

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—A thoroughly high-class,

modern, brick. East end residence of

10 rooms; will redecorate throughout

to suit; rental $60; vacant April 1. t.

I Salter Co. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

Drelsbach.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. * A.

M —Meets first and tblrrl Mondays of cacll

month at 8 o iloik at Masonic hall. Forty-

fifth avenue east \n6 Uobinson strcit. .Next

meeting. AprU 2. Work—Klr>t iJ g.«: ng-

ular business, i',. S. PalintT. W;
fsrrttary-. 4211 >IcCullooh street.

M ; C. i>.

TRINITY LODGE. No. 282. A. K. k A. U.
—.Meets first and third Mondays al h o clocli

In Wo<KlmaD ball. T»eutj- -first av-nuc west.

Npxt meeling, Monday. April Iti. Work

—

Second degre". A. W. Eriiksor. W. M.; B.

E Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

WANTED—Maid for gpnt-ral house-

work; 3 adults In family. Mel. 4800,

1926 Woodland ave.

WANTED—Girl for general house-

work. Mrs. J. P. Hollihan. 1941 A\ ood-

land ave. Mel. 7583.^

FOR RENT—5 or 6-room apartment.
East end; large rooms, fireplace^ jnod-
ern. 1809 Jefferson st. Mel, liti.

FOR RENT—Six-room, modern heated
flat at 802 E. 3rd st., $38.50. Field-

Frey <'o., 204 Exchange building.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heal; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat, 1102 W. 1st

St.: water paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore.
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR RENT—Second floor, modern
duplex brick flat. 5-room and alcove.

Inquire 1424 Jefferson st.
^

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-rooin

flat $12.60; hardwood floors through-
|

out.' Bewer. gas. water an«i„^lf^trlc

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
]

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A small house with mod-
ern conveniences except heat $1- P^r

month, water included; ^^'f.,^':*\'}J'j}:
Inquire Rental Dept., Bi idgenian-

Russell Co.

FOR RENT—$18 per month, 6-room

house on large lot, pleasantly sit-

uated, 6414 Oneida st.^ ^«"l"*r'^ ,?-^

Alliance Keal Estate Co., 400 A> •

Ist St.

East

A. 0. V. W.
FIDELITT LODGE. No 105—MEFT8 AT
Jlarcab?€ bail. 21 Lake atenue north. eT<r7

Thursday at 8 P. m Visiting DiimUrs «el-

conie. F. A Carry. M. W.; J. A. Lj-

baosky. recorder; U. J Uunoid. tLaockr,
Fifth street.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room
house, furnace and gas range
dry basement, 2 blocks
depot. 628 W. 2nd st.

from
Call Mel

brick
large
union
6218.

in " East
conveni-FOR RENT—9-room house

end: furnace heat and all

ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co. 714 Providence bldg.

end
but
Co.,

!

Ex-
Mel.

106

WANTED—Girl for housework, new-
comer will do; Scandinavian preferred.

2807 W. 1st St.

WANTED-—A girl for general house-

work, not necessary to be good cook.

2224 E. 4th st.

WANTED—An apprentice at Mrs.

Vogfs Hair shop, 105 W. Superior Bt.

FOR RENT—4-room basement flat, 22

<

W. 4th St.: gas, electric light; water
paid. Call Grand 2120-D^

FOR RENT—5-room apartment. East
end; hardwood floor!?, furnace, bath,

laundrv. Mel. 1801.

-Boy.
ave.

Duluth Bedding Co.,

Oak

WANTED—MaTd for general
work; no children in family.

E. Wells, 4811 McCuUoch st.

Lakeside 6-L.

house-
Mrs. B.
Phone

WANTED—Girl for
work; good wages .

WANTED—Girl to

work; no cooking.

4fc2

eneral house-
17th ave. e.

FOR RENT—4 good rooms, 322 Devon-
shire St.; $8. AVheeler-Merritt Co., 619

Providence bldg.

von RENT—5-room flat; modern, ex-

cept heat, $25. 20 W. 5th st. Phone
Lakeside 200-K.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East
with nice vard; all conveniences
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham
714 Providenc e bldg.

POR RENT—A 5-room frame house,

handy to downtown district; rental

$15 per month. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd

floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—$16.50 per month, 5-room
house, with bath; newly decorated.

5021 E Tioga st. Phone Park ^.-A;

Lakeside 299-L.

A. 0. U. W —DCLLTH LODGK. NO. 10—
Meeti efcry Kcond and fourth Tuesday

nights at Ax* hail. 221 West Superior

eueet. .Next met ting. April 10. 1917. at

H p. m. Important bii'-lnets. M-rvin E.

Helkr. M. W.; R. 0. Foot* recorder; E. F. Heilsr, ,«

Bnancler. 509 Second arroue east.
'

ZE.NITU COINCIL. No! IsT! ROYAU
Uague. meets first and third Tui^days tt

the month at Kori'sters' hall. Fourlb aie-

Doc west and Klrst street. A, E. Paul.

archon. Marshall-Wells company; B. A.

Hall, collector, 18 East First st reet.

DIHTH LODGE, NO. 28. I. 0. 0. P.—
221 West Sup.rior stwet. third f'Ocr. Mel.

1369. Next meetiiiR. Friday, .fpr.l f!. at

7 30 P m Work—Initiatory drfrft. All Odrf Feilowj

welcome. P. J. Hyde. N. G.; J. A. Braff. uiordSng !«c-

relary. Giand 1611-X.

DtLlTU E.NCAMPMENT. NO 36. I. 0. •.

p,—Mei'ta on se<-ond and fourth Thjrsdayt

at Axa hall. 221 West Supt-rler sUeet.

\oxt m<'eling riiilt. Apnl 12. 7:30 e'nock.

Work—Mldm Rule oegree. E. 11. biba/er.

C. P.; «. II. Glass, scrtb*.

MAJESTIC WCbTeKAU LODGB. NO €0. 1.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetiup first aod third

Thursdiy of each mouth. 8 P. m.. 221 W«ft

Superior stnet. Manh 29. drill pr»<tlf«.

Nevt mr-ting, Thursday, April IP. Wcrk—

Regular busine<:'. Lillian A. Johii^i , N. 0.;

Margaret Ruthrrforo. seireiap-.

kTwf
north star lodge. no. 25. k of p.—

FOR RENT—214 2nd ave. e.; strictly

modern 8-room brick house; hot wa-
ter heat: Just decorated throughout.

CJrand 1362-Y.

In

Bl'th-

of F.

B. UM

assist with ho'jse-
2029 E. 4th fit.

WANTED—Port* r.

W. Superior st.

Ideal Beer Co.. 122

WANTED—N ig h t

Hotel McKay.
porter and bellboy.

WANTED—Salesladies, Duluth and Su-
salary and commission. Call k

Norton-Smith Co.. 606
perior
to 10 mornings.
Palladio bldg.

WANTED Woman to learn washing.
Home Laundry. 18 N. 2uth ave.w.

WANTED—Experienced maid for gen-
eral housework. 1 928 E. 1st st.

.WANTED-A good
1702 Wallace ave.

Fireproof storage for ho\isehold goods.

Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 1207

FOR RENT— 2 flats, front and rear.

731 Mi W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-r«om hou.<=vJ

West Duluth, good location; rent rea-

sonabl e. Call Cole 72, Cal. 117-M.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer

& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.

Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house;

furnace heat; p.-\rtly furnished or un-
furnished. 221 N. 53id ave. w.

P
NO.

Sixth floor. Temple building. Sup<nf.r ttreet

and Second avenue t-asl. Meets Tuu»d»,

.ipril 3. 7:30 P. ns. Work—Kegul.-.r liual

mss; current tniiics; liebate. B. A.

00 C C. 505 Palladio bldg.; ». A. Hokp. M.

2(6 First .National bank; R. 0. Ua»bly. K.. of

8.. 1124 East Nnlnth street.^
Zn.MTU CAMP. NO 5. WOODMEN OT

the World—Metis on fi:^t and tl.lrJ

Fridays of each month. All iremherf

are requested to attend. J. H. Urkln,

clerk. .112 Sixtieth wecue east. Late-

ilde 23-K,

KNABE
IMano Co.

WAREROOMS — Gilluson
108 Oak Hall bldg.

cook; good
Mel. 4607.

wages.
FOR RENT—Modern
conveniences. 20 W.

heated
2nd St.

fiat; all

WANTED—Boy.
Yale laundry.

WANTED—Man
hotel.

16 years old. Apply

waiter. Sixth Ave.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED.it

young
logue;

men and women;
can earn board.

WANTED—Strong boy over 16 years of

age to help in washroom »nd do
janitor work. Apply at Duluth Linen
Supply, 612 E. 1st st.

"Two divers and two complete outfits to

be found at the Or:)iond hotel, on
abort notice. Call nitrhi cr day. Grand
1082, Mel. 7722.

Operators on power sowing ma-
chines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady em-
ployment and good pay-

..vi??/T
free cata- ^. CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL-

\A C.RAHAM CO.,
J

614-516 West First Street.

WANTED—Salesladies, must furnish

character references and live at home. ,

Afrply F. W. Woolworth Co., 102 A\

.

Superior st.
;

1 WANTED—Competent maid for general I

housework: family of two. Mrs. Guy.
Bi'hl. Hawthorne and Vermilion roads.

|

Mel. 3237.
:

WANTED—Housekeeper for widower .

with children; good home. For par-,

ticulars call 1119 W. Michigan st. i

sec-

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 6883^ '

FOR RENT—5-room strictly

flat, heated. 314 2nd ave. e.

modern

WANTED—Mangle girl.

Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave.

WANTED—A gir! for
5525 W. 6lh St. Cal.

Apply
w.

Home FOR RENT—Modern, 5-room flat; May
1. Inquire 123 E. 7th st.

FOR RENT—A 12-room boarding house
I

I

at 315 W. 3rd st. Inquire of Field-

i

Frey Co., Exchange bldg.

I LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security .Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

unfur-
Minne-

DILLTH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131. BHOTH-

erhood of Arofrlcan Veomen-Meets *»eiT

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ?liarp,

Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north.

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. I'aluier,

office in bU drug store, 2232 West

Melrose 3769-LhKolD 611-Y.

N
la

Ed«.
eor-

TlUrtf

light housework.
646-L.

WANTED—Competent cook and
ond maid. Mrs. Charles d'Autremont,'
1401 E. 1st St. M»l. 1043^

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Call mornings MeL 8469.

;___

WANTED—Chambermaid,
ttl, 105 W. 1st st^

Frederic ho-

* WANTED—

A

competent housekeeper,
applicants to addre.^s Sigma Rho fra-

ternity, Houghton, Mich.

WANTED—Girl for general
322 25th ave. w.

WANTED—Nurse
1839-A.

housework.

girl. Call ' Grand

::-'^ :<-^J^:\.^^;^^^-i^^^»^^^^^^^^^^^^ I

'\ WANTED.

* WANTED—Nurse girl, week days 8 to

0. Sundav.s 9 to 1. Mrs. W. W. Ai\ ells,

phone Lakeside 29-L.

WANTED—Chamb<rrr.ald
hotel.

at Lenox

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are neeer found,

often they are stolen rlth no chance of

recovery but vthen picked up by honest

persons they Till get back to tha owner

If advertised in this column.

WILL THE PARTY who received a
package of laundry by mistake Sat-

urdav. March 24, return «ame at once
j

and avoid trouble, as they are known;
no questions will be asked. Excel-

!

sior Laundry Co., 1534 W. Supoiioi

FOR RENT — Furnished or
nished 6-room house. Ib-'O

sota ave.

FOR RENT—8-room house, moderti

partly furnished or unfurnished. 626

W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house; all

conveniences; furnace heat. 27 >i W.
4th St.

^

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

ave. w. __^
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

Robert

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL C.VMP. NO. 2206-MEETS

Forester hall. Fourth a»enue west and Urst

street, stcoud and fourth Tuesdays

month. Wayne

Hankiu, clerk care

tary.

AT
Irst

01 each

E. Richardson, couaul;

Rankin Ptliitliig company^

CLAN~STEWART. No. 60. 0. 8. C.--Me«U

first and third Weunesdays of ea.-h monia

at 8 p. ».. V. 0. V. hall, comrr lourth

avcDua west and Flr>.t street Next regular

meeting. April 18, r T. McDw.aJd chief;

rulHT. sicrclary; John Cumttt. CBaocjal »xn-

313 Torrcy bldg.
.. _^

ORDER OF OWLS. DLLL-TH NEST.

No 120O—MfcUngs are held etcry

Wednesday rvemng at Owls' b«"- 41'

WYst Stiperior ^^'^'^•^'""^J^^'
Joseph E. Feats, secretary, 516 M-
ond aven-ae east. •

^ ,

St.
HAINES
Piano C

BROS. PIANOS—Gilluson
108 Oak Hall bldg.

ff I

WANTED—First-class uon molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine i

Works, 126 t'gd^n ave., Superior, Wis.

MZ-AXTKD Young man to deliver milk

and work on dairy: must be good
milker. Apply 10th ave. w. and 9th st.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northe rn Trun k Co., 228 W. First St.

and
rtf-

*
*

Experienced sale.awoman for

Avaiats steady position. Apply
at once, Mr. Kaltenbach, sec-

ond floor,

FRElMUTirS.

WANTED—Combination chauffeur
houseman: state experience and
erenccs. Write O 23, Herald.

-#i

*l

>¥!

NEW OR out of your old fur let us
\

"make that nice large wide scarf,
j

They're beautiful; Pr|^t''u"n*^KrJ?J^^' >

Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.
\

\V_\>,'TED A comp* tent maid for

general housework. Mrs. G. R. Clark,

2131 Woodland ave.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; 3 In family. Call mornings.
128 8lh ave. e.

^

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings

until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, no washing, good wages. 30-.

26th ave. e.

WANTED—A good stenographer, salary
175 per month; one willing to leave
city. Write D 1 4, Herald.

OT'R MOTTO—Just as advertised. New i

System D'^ntists. 101 Isl ave. e. Eve-
1

nings until 10 o'clock. '

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co .. 228 W. First St

.

i WANTED--A girl. 16 to 18 years of
I ^^^ to help with housework, in re-

fer good home and fair wages.
Mtl. 6717.

WANTED—At once, dishwasher;
room and board. Adelphi hotel,

in- person.

,
WANTEEK—Girl

I
one •who will

I
E. 5th St.

125.
Call

for light
go home

housework,
nights. 820

HORSES-VEHICLES^ETC^^^
HORSEsThORSES! HORSES! !

If In the market for horses, be sure

and see our offerings. We havo from
•'00 to 300 head constantly on hand,

j

•part time given if desired. Barrett & i

Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market.
,

23rd ave. w. and Superior st H. J. ,

Walt, manager. I

FOR SALE—Going out of business,
i

i
Hor.^eg and carriages will be sold re-

1 gardiess of cost; will sell or rent

Place of business and will remodel it

into a garage if desired by /"Uable
! tenant. West End Livery. 1925 W.
I

1st St.

i
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.'

I ^vervthing in the horse line right off

i "the 'farm: Free from disease of city

i

markets. A square deal or moiiey back.

Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. let st.

LOST—Esquimaux male puppy, black
with white around neck and lower
part of legp. Reward if returned to

H. OLson. 204 W. 6th

MOVING? Call Security
Co. Mel. or Grand 1'.

Storage
07.

& Van

St.

LOST—Pocketbook containing S60 be-

tween Oentral ave. and 111 N. 57th

ave. w.; reward if returned to 312

Central ave.
^

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE i ^j!^

LOST—Will the little bov who ex-

changed coats at Dr. Youngs office.

Wednesday night, call 429 S. 17th
av e. w.

LOST—Wednesday, pocket book. 505

,

Moose lodge, containing $12.00. Re-
I turn to Duluth Linen Suppty for re-

i ward.

FOUND—Pair of nose glasses: party
can have Fame by identifying property
and paying for ad. 1002 Garfield ave.

SITUATION WANTED—By girl. 16. to

care for children evenings; can han-

dle .small children. 1106 E. 8th fit.

Cal l Mel. 2908.
^

SITUATION WANTED — Dressmaker
-tv-ants work by day. Price $2 Mrs.

Clark. 727 4th ave. e. Phone Grand
966-X. -

SITUATION WANTED—Woman with
10-vear-old boy wants position ae
housekeeper. Please call Calumet
237-M.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD
UuluUi CenUal Lodge. No.

niteu first aud

Superior sUeet.

tary. 507 West

Weil

tenipie ball

5 Ba>.kc't

age.
turn
Call

WANTED—

A

family of 2;
Mel. 4771.

ce-mpetent
must h6

second girl;
neat mender.

WANTED—Boy to
atore; r.->ferences

gro<-ery. 35 E. Ist

work in
required.

St.

grocery
Harris

WANTED—Young man, 16 to 21, to do
general store work. Kris &. Rose Co..

32 E. Superior st.

'WANTED—Bov to run errands

trade. Twin Port.s Opilcni Cc,
Sherman bldg.

and
105

pre'js feeders to
31Z Lo.'iS-

WANTED—Competent pre-j-s

feed platen presses. Apply
dale bldg.

WANTED^C.ath p
Watches repaired.

paid
$1.

for tilamonds.
6 S. 5th ave. w.

sal*'

WANTP:D—An experienced bookkeeper
with some knowlodgv; of stenography
to assist with oflice -work. Address
G 997, Herald

.

WANTED — Good r-llabie girl for

housework: small family; good wages
to right girl. Call at store. 3a L.

1st sr

WANTED Tein ii^rs for cutting and
sewing .school. Miss Gray, third floor,)

rJeorge A. Gray Co. '

WANTED-^Expori»nced cigar lady for
|

high-grade cigar stand. Write V 29.

Herald. i

1 WANTED—Competent
' housework at once.

[
M el. 346.

i \VANTED-Girl
once.work at

son eti

girl for general
1431 E. 1st St.

for general house-
Apply 1812 Jeffer-

FOR SALE—A young, strong team of

hor.ste- verv reasonable. See us at

once. "'Alliance Kcai Estate Co., 400

W. 1st et.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
rlA«a draft horses, farm mares; guar-

Hivteed as represented. Carlton. Minn.

HARi^'ESS
Duluth H

wasied, oiled and repaired.
arness shop. 27 E. 1st st.

WANTED — Experienced waitress.

Smiths lunchroom, 321 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Dishwasher:
^

girl preferred. 1915 W
Scandinavian
1st St.

99thWANTED—Woman cook. 1403
uve. w. Gary. Call Cole 522-D.

WAN^rED—Flist-c:as3 shoe sal.sman.
*^

- Shoe st^ie, Superloi\_^^Sample
•WANTED—Elderly
-«.Cm and bellboy.room.

man for chcck-
Holl.tnd hotel.

reliable teamster. Apply
Hill cemetery.

WANTED--Expcrl-nced mangle girls.

Apply D-uluth Linen Supply, 612 E.

1st St.

housc-

WANTED—Chambermaid at the Whelan
hotel. I>ake ave. and Ist st.

FOR SALE—8-year-pld ''^are,

1.000 lbs . Phone Lrn. 6dl-L>.

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery

easy terms. 224 1^ w. 2nd st.

FOR SALE-
once. Call

weight

LOST—This morning, lavalier set with]
pearl.", between 8th and 4th aves. e. on
Superior st. Call Me l. 4901. Reward.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.

! Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brambach" $495, small-
est grand piano in the world. Giliu-
pon Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—Pair spectacles in case on West
end car or uptovt-n Monday afternoon.
Call Mel. 5681. Reward. "

SITUATION WANTED—Place to

care of children afternoons or

nings; experience Call Mel. 4930.

take
eve-

^ITUATION WANTED—Housework by

lady with a baby girl 16 months old.

Call Grand 2142. .

O;- AMERICA—
450. M. B. A.

third Tuebdajs al 41Si

Charles V. Uau^on, wcrt-

Flr»t street. iiinitL phon*

NO. 2211-V Grand, tnil S- Uu^'-*'*".

Magellan stftet.

i;riTrirfEMPLET NO. 186. CAMELS Of

oJ. W-orld meeu mry Thursday evening at

ro'clock'-Zrp. at Came..; Te»^|f„^
1" East Superior ftrttl. W. U. fc.on«ier,

^Icr. Grand 909- V Martin

relafy: phone t.raad IMS.
phone. Grand 1991-V. Next

social and enlerlalu»e«l^

nTaTs. E.. DUU.TH NO »-
Regular meeUngs Unst and th;rd tn-

days of each month. 201 Gknco*

building. N'-Tt meeting, Friday,

<; J. g. .Warns, prei>id'nt; A. ^
Budde. stcrciaiy. 931 *-•»

strett.

Jobn.suo, see-

Mcioh! 3979:

meeting. Ap.'il

April

.. U
Third

1478. LOVAl
Widoesday at

and Central »*t-

ieatl*ij. 201 Nor^

SITUATION
or half day.
St., upstairs

WANTED—Work by
Call or write 710 E.

— Wash
the day.

horses;

-1 horse: « heap
Grand 2209-X.

if taken at

WANTED-
work; no

-Girl for
w^ashing. 1'

genera!
27 E. Superior st.

ivaNTED—

A

C. Johnson, Fore«t_

STT'vTFD Porter for day

I

t_r
I WANTED—Girl

I be reliable. 227 W. 3rd st.

WANTED— Neat
housework. 202.

WANTED—Girl
work. 615 9th

girl
E. 4lh

for
St. -

general

FOR SALE—Draft horsecheap.
203 E. 7th St.; Mel. 8777.

FC»R SALE—<Jood team
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

Inquire

LOST — Little female
last week. Reward if

E. 3rd St.

LOST-
ward.

French poodle
returned to 307

SITUATION WANTED
I
ironing, cleaning by

I
Mci. 2267^

SITUATION WANTED—By experienced,

competent wet nurse. Call Lakeside

142-L. .

gTFuATION ^ANTED-Washing
ironing taken home. Mel. 82-9^

and

-I.,adys small G. A. R. pin. Re-
Mrs. F. E. Forward. Mel. 9371.

pearls.
St.

WEST DLLCTH IXIDGE. NO.

Order of Mocse— M«-ts etery

Moose hall. E:imse» street

nue. H. J Whlt«.

Flfty^cond a<cnii« »est. _
DLUTTTLODGir. NO. 506. LOVAL CBDOl

of Moose-MeeU ever> Tu«|d.y at 8 o clod,.

Moose hall. 224 Weat Fir^t street. Url

Schau. secretary^ __
^^If/irARCAMM. DLLLTH C0;;NC1L. NO

1483-M(%tir.gs on tei-ond and f'|urtb

Tu^JS of each month at Maiybee ball,

la Uke avenue north. W. B. Peer stcrt-

--- Minneapolis a»enue; P. »•

collector. 7 11 PalUdio bu ilding.

m;VOLENT OHl»i;U OF BKAVLRST LOCAI.

K-_Meets first And third Thursday .-a^h

Regular meeting April 5 il Woofl-

-wnuc «fst and I Ust rtreet
^ WJM

Mtl.

>

tary. 906
^ Thompson.

EDUCATIONAL

\o. 1

_ nmonlh.

mau haU. Tweuty-first

cdii l«' paid eviry

Kir>l k'attt.

7C.72. A. A

I Ust "treet

eveiiir.g aft-r j o clo.k it Ml

J I'. Stephfnyjr.. pn-tld-Tt. pii''>e

B<:k secreta-^y. Mel. 87iJ2_

LOST—<"iOld bar pin set with
Reward. Return to 109 W. 3rd

of horses.

to assist
ave. e.

with house-

for general housework;

work.
Block.

Ap-

mus

W^^NTED—Kitchen
uiond hotel.

gfrl at once. Ba-

WANTED—Kitchen
hotel.

girl. Sixth Avenue

WANTED—Scrub girls,

hotel.

Apply Holland

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

~
FOR RENf-FURMISHEDTLATS"

KHPliKNTl^fur^^
of 6 roonas. Call M«l. 6368.

SUMMERJESORTS^
FOND DU LAC—For the summer
months, iust the place for the family;

fishing, bathing, boating, gardening.

40 minutes from Duluth; excellent

train service: cottages and lots

du Lac Land Co. First Nat.

bldg.

Fond
Bank

—TANIS SCH<:)OL OF ENGLISH—
To foreign-born men and women who
can spend part of two evenings a

week in receiving careful and sys-

tematic instruction in English, and

V no have some time at home to pre-

pare lessons carefully outlined, the

Tanis School of English
seVvJt:es. Second floor,

block, corner 4vh

avenue entrance.

FOR RENT_
F(TfrTtENT--AVill
house, furnished, to

win rent for one
riulred

HOUSESFURNISHED
-r<..<>in

party
rrfei'en!C« rO'

r< nt new
rt-.'-'pouslble

vear

:

i V
Write E 991. Herald.

ave.

offers its
Winthropt

w. and 1st St..
j

Tunis.
I

I

FJ-ORjST^ ^-~-
r-v i„tn i.^i.trafCo.. wnoiesaie, retail, '-ut

%wCri funei-kl designs. 121 W. Sup.st.

^
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TON RAIDERSTIE UP UNITEDSTATES SfflPPING

Duluth to Bid Her Boys God Speed

GERMANS BLOW UP GUNitORT RATHER IRAN SURRENDER

NAVAL MILITIA ASSEMBLING AT MAKING RAPID FIRST ALARM OF WAR SOUNDED
^ PREPARATIONSARMORY, PRE

THE EAST S!

IS MOBILIZING

POINT FOR ALL

DIVISIONS

Huluth's First Contribution

^ to Nation Will Be

200 Men.

GOD SPEED TO JACKIES

IS EXPECTED TO SHOW

CITY'S APPRECIATION

FOR CONFLICT

Second Day of War Finds

Every Agency Rushing

Things.

Navy and Power Boat

Patrol Squadron Are

Mobilizing Fast.

Will Be Assigned to Ships

in the Atlantic .

Squadron.

NEW MINNESOTA CONGRESSMAN

WHO OPPOSED WAR RESOLUTION

Every Duluthian Urged to

Turn Out for the

Farewell.

Naval Reservists Reporting

for Duty to Lieut.

Howze.

Two hundrt'd naval mlliWaTiifn. Du-
luth's first contr'bution to the country
f' : war service, gathered ftt the ar-
mory. Thirteenth avfnue east and Lon-
don road, this morningr.

Blue jaci%'t> and bell-shaped trou-
sers, with thu white caps of t.ho

"jackies" were seen on the etreets of

the city early this morning an«l almost
liefore citizens started for their of-

fices, the boys were "on the job."

By tonight or tomorrow morning
the armory will bo an armed camp, a
n~/bilization point for seven Minne-

ta divisions of naval mllltla. The
St. raul division is the only one which
will not be brought to this city. It lias
bf«-n annciunced. It will go directly to
Ciitat Lake.". 111., for training.

C;oinjt: to Philadelphia.
Duluth's three divlsio.i.s, with those

from IMne (Mty. Llndstrom.' Cropby ?in<l
lUnjidji. will be ch.cked ht-re hv the
ftate commander, Capt. Guy A. Eaton,
and the entire force will be shipped
to the navy yards at Philadrlpl-ia.
from whtre the men will be Psssi-^iie.l
to their stations, or sent, to school for
pr<^liminary study.
_ ^"'t hin a few weeks Dul uth boys
(Continued on page 2, third column.^

Call for Volunteer Musi-

clans; Guardsmen Will

Be Escorts.

City Commissioners Will

Prepare Official Letter

of Farewell.

HAROLD KNUTSEN
Of St. Cloud, One of New Republican

Members in Congress.

.fiNOTHER RELIEF
STEAMSHIP SUNK

New York. April 7.—The Belgian re-
lief steamship Anna Fostenes. carrving

I
?350.000 worth of grain to Rotterdam,

I

has been sunk by a German submarine.
The ves.sel carried no Americans.

Dijliith in general will bid a rous'ng
"Go. d speed" to members of the Du-
luth division of the Minnesota Naval
Militia tomorrow evening just before
the sailor-aoldiers march away from
ll.o armory to entrain for Fhiladtlphla
to become a unit in the fighting forces
of the United States.

Members of the Duluth city council
went into special session at 11:30 this
morning in Mayor Prince's office,
when it was decided t/> have a .«tate-

rnent prepared which will be read to
naval militia members tomorrow

War and Navy Departments

Are Arranging for

Supplies.

Washington. April 7.—The second
day of war with Germany foxind every
government agency in ^wilon along
predetermined lints, with congression-
al committees at work on the new
army bill and finance n» ' ;-are«.

The navy and its nm»i|'y organized
power boat coast patrof b< uadron wa.s
being mobilized and naval' militia and
naval reserves « ere complying with
orders to join the colors.
From many cities came word that

I'nited States mar.'-hals had carried
out orders of the department of jus-
tice for arrest of sixty Germans whom
the government believes It dangerous
to allow at large.

Offivials had about d<'tfrmii.t-<^ to
use the German merchant ships, nearly
100 of which have been seized, foV
government service. Government
seizure of all radio stations and the
closing of all except those !Tfedr4 i^r
naval communication was authorizeij
by President Wilson.

ArranKlng for Siippllea.
Both the war and navy departments

were arranging with contracto rs to

(Continued on page 2. flrt-t column.)

GERMAN 1\MEYaRE
BARRED AT CAFES

OFF NEW ENGLAND COAST WITH

APPEARANCE OF SEA RAIDER

ANOTHER ONE

IS DISCOVERED

OFF VIRGINIA

GERMAN CREW REFUSE

TO GIVE UP GUNBOAT TO

U. S.; BLOW UP VESSEL

Seven Lives Lost When

Cormorant Is Destroyed

at Guam.

Over 300 Officers and Men

of Stiip Are Taken

Prisoners.

SECRHARY Of AGRICUITURE

AHENDING TO FOOD SUPPLY

Internment of Boat Has

Been Cause of Con-

tinual Conflict.

Vessels Warned to Remain

in Port Until Further
,

Notice.

th

Kansas City, Mo.. Aprlh 7.—German
pot roasts and German fried potatoes

j
today were replaced by "American pot
roast.s" and "American fri^d potatoes"
in all establishments belonging to the

I Kansas city Restaurant association.
The organization has placed the re-

^, , . .sources of its members at the disposal
(.Continued on page 2, third column.)! of the government.

evening at the armory after they have
formed ranks. This parting message
will be read either by the commanding
officer or by Mayor Prince. Prepara-

Wa.^hington, April 7.—The interned
^•'^ man gunboat Cormorant at Guam
Kfff: been blown up.

The Cormorant refused to surrender
to the American forces which went to

take possession of her. and was de-

stroyed by her crew. Two German
warrant officers and five eolisted men
of the crew were killed in the explo-
sion.
Twenty officers, twelve warrant of-

ficers and 321 enlisted men were taken
prisoners.
The navy departments announce-

ment said:
Serrn Killed.

"The interned German cruiser Cor-
morant at Guam refused to surrender,
blew herself up. killing 2 warrant
(Continued on page 2, second column.)

Raider Believed to Be

Armored Cruiser Disguised

as Merchantman.

Warm Reception Will Be

Given Audacious Warship

By Navy. i

"MY BIT IN THEWAOT
BE OUTLINED AT MEETING

Mayor Approves Herald Plan for Organ-

izing Those Who Must Stay

at Home.

Mayor W. 1. I'rinrc is enthusiastically
In favor of the suggestion of The Her-
ald that a mars meeting of Duluthlans
be called for the purpose of making a
patriotic demonstration and listening
to able addr. ssea by former soldiers
&nd others qualified to speak, who will
explain in full what part every man.
woman and child in Duluth should take
in aid of their country In lh<»se trouble-
.i^ome day.s, and to map out some detlnite
plan for organizing the work at iionie.

It is pointed out that the Red Cross
work i.s but one, although a very im-
portant, feature of the work of those
who remain at home. There are scores
of enterprises that must be organized,
one of which is a big patriotic fimd to
care for the dependents of those who
go. Th*; Herald has communicated
with Congr.«wsman Miller asking him to

I In tou<h immediately with the gov-
lunent dcp.artments. and outline, as

far as pcaslble, the most necessary
work.

"Tlte idea is a grand one and worthy
of consideration by every resident of
r»uluth." said Mayor Prince this morn-
ing. "I would suggest that the meet-
ing b". culled for some evening next
week. 'There is a great deal more to

do in war times than to shoulder a gun.
The people who. for various reasons,
hftve to remain at ho)ne «.an be of great
sorv!«e to the «.-ountry in many ways.
"For this reason 1 agree with The

Herald's suggestion that addresses be
given by men who have had actual ex-
perience at the front, for they are In
the best position to direct. We don't
merely need mere patriotic orations,
but sane talks on what our share in
the war should be. As speakers I
wotild sugge.st Municipal Judge W. H.
Smallwood, E. G. Chapman of the Du-
luth Music company; John H. La Vaque,
deputy sheriff. All of the.se gentlemen
are veterans of the Civil war and
should be in a position to give much
needed advise. Then there is W. S. Mc-
Cormi'-k. local insurance man who is a
veteran of the ypanlsh-American war
and a very able speaker. W. A. Mo-
Gonagle. president of the Duluth, Mls-
sabe «r Northern road, and H. V. Eva.
secretary of the Commercial club, are
both experienced in Hed Cross work,
they having had charg^e of the relief
work on the Mesaba range during the
big forest fires a few years back when
Chisholm was totally destroyed. S. S,
Williamson, former officer in the Du-
luth division of the Minnesota naval
militia, should be able to furnish some
(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)

EASTER.!

—Copjrlsht by Bain News Scrrlcf.

DAVID F. HOUSTON
jWill Visit All Sections of United

States in Interest of Larger Crops.

CHEERS FROM

THE TRENCHES

Action of United States

Warmly Welcomed on

British Front.

Thousands of Americans

Serving There With the

Canadian Troops.

<^^^c^^^

(FrtM a Staff CMrespontfcnt vf tk* Atwciattd Prats.)

W^ith the British Army In France,
April 6. via London. April 7.—The news
of the action of the United States sen-
ate in voting for war with Germany
reached the far-flung western battle
line today and was hailed with cheers.

Nowhere was the gratification greater
than along the section of the front
held by the Canadians, with whom
many thousands of Americans are 8erv>
ing.
German prisoners taken today had

not heard of President Wilson's ad-
dress and knew only in a vague way
of the breaking of diplomatic relations
in Febroery. Some of the trench signs
which were prepared by the "Tommies"
to break the news to their foes across
No Man's Land included brief transla-
tion Into German of the president's
statement that America was entering
the lists against the German govern-
ment and not against the German
people. Others included the latest slo-
gan, "No peace with the Hohenzol-
lerns." Others read, "Get rid of your
kaiser."

Eager for Pap^ra.
On their way back from the front

trenches today the troops who had
jbeen relieved eagerly bought two days'

old London papers from the French
newsboys. In order to read the Amerl- i

can news and text of the president's
speech. In the little French cafes and
villages behind the lines there was
great excitement.
The weight of America thrown into

(Continued on pa«re 2, third cplumnT)

Newport, R. I.. April 7.—The flrrt
alarm of the German-American war
was sounded off the New England
coast today.

Just before 8 a. m. the Nantucket
shoals lightship flashed to the naval
radio station here that a German com-
merce raider had passed the lightship
bound west. Instantly plans of th©
navy for just such a situation became
operative. There were assurances that
if the audacious warship held her
course she would be given a warm re-
ception.

Meantime shipping in the vicinity
was warned to make port or hold Its

anchorage. The weather was thick off
the coast and It was not expected that
the stranger would be sighted again
until she was at close quarters with
some vessel of the coast patrol fleet.

I^OOMM I'p III FOfT-
It was at 7:40 o'clock that the war-

painted craft loomed out of the fog
some fifty miles south of Nantucket
island and about eighty-five miles east
of Newport. She was directly In the
lane for westbound shipping and not
more than 200 miles by the usual
course from New York.
The supposed raider showed two

masts and a huge smokestack. She
appeared to be of about 10.000 tons
and some shipping men who heard
this description expressed the opinion
that she was an armored cruiser dls-
guleed as a merchantman. A few min-
(Continued on page 2, second column.)

BIG lUMP IN

WINTERWHEAT

Crop Expected to Be 50,-

000,000 Bushels Less

Than Last Year.

Food Problem of Coming

Year One of Paramount

Importance.

Washington, April 7.—A prospective
slump of more than 60.000,000 bushels
in the winter wheat crop as compared
with last year's crop, is the first war
feeding problem to confront the coun-
try. Official estimates of the depart-
ment of agriculture today—the first
for the 1917 harvest, forecast that
much of a decrease, although the acre-
age is much greater.
The food problem of the coming year

being one of the paramount questions
affecting the United States in the war,
extraordinary interest centered In the
government's report today showing the
condition and production forecast of
the winter wheat crop planted last
autumn.

Vital Qaeatloa.
The extent of the winter crop, ustial-

ly about two-thirds of the entire pro-
duction of wheat In this country. Is a
(Continued on page t, first columnT)
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MERCHANTS TO

AID UNCLE SAM

Offer Support to President:

Window Space to Boost

Recruiting.

Head Retail Men; Insur-

ance Discussed.

rated shortag<» of the winter crop and
the prevailing high prices.
Cereal 3p«nialisti» of the department

of agritiilture are retomniending to

farmers that If th^' crop is not morr
than half killed to let it grow. Where
more than that has been killed. In the
northern i>art of the belt, seeding to

s«prinK whi>at is recommended, but in.

the .wuthcrn part of the replon plant-

ing of corn is propbs(<i.

I

Rrr 4'ro|^ Henvy.
Notwithstanding the lieavy d'^rease

'

in the prosiective winter wheat crop.

the produition of rye l3 forecast by
(the dermitment of awrriculture at 60.-

1)00.009 basRela, the largest otitpitt of

( that crop ever recorded in the I'nited

Stat'^s. L^st year ihe produ«'tion of

rye was 4T.3»a,00() bushels, in 1915 it

was 54.050.00W bushels and the avei

-

Ago of the previous live years was 37,-

568.000 bushel3. ». .. ^
. The winter wheat crop of the united

William Billstein Chosen to ?r.-l>"pL't<l'n'^r;r"r?c';,r;u';rs'^:

,

nouncert today in its fi-rst estimate nf
]

the crop which was .-»own last autumn
|

on one of the largest acreages ever
planted, but wiiich had adverse condi-
tions thnuigli the winter. ,

Last vear 48l.T+-«.)M}0 bu.shoU were
harvested and 673.9+7,00* bushels were
pr«iduc*Hl In 1915.

«'onditii>ii on April 1 wa.x 6*. 1 per
cent •>f i normal, conipari'd with 7^.3

last vear: S8.8 in li'lrt. ami 8t>.-'lhe ten-

ye.ir averriRe. The ctmdiiion decreased
21.3 points from D^c. 1 to April 1. com-
pare<l wi:h an avtraKe decline of I

points in tho- last ten years between
those dates.

• 'ondiliop of rye on April 1 was 8h.O

per »enl of a normal. compar«id with
87.8 last year: 89.8 in 1915. and 89.6

tlie ten-year averas**.
Cun'lition cf winw-i- wheat in the im-

p«irtant s^rowinsf slates on April I was:
Ohio. 80: Indiana. S5: Illinois. SO; Mi»-
aouri. 62: .Vebraska. J5: Kansas, 46;

Ohlahoiu 1. 74.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

proves it 25c at all druggists

LOOK!
READ!

LOOK!
READ!

Fatriotic utterance and action fea-

tured the annual meeting of Duluth

Retail M»rchants- association at the

Spaldins? hotel la?t nigbt.

A resolution was
Bently P. Xeff and
^oclati->n supportin
and tt»e

against
srstani > i;. .....> --; Tv" .,...»wi*.nt bv

introduced by
i>a.=sed by the as-
President Wilson

I'uited States in the wa-
Germany und offering as-

way possibKv The re;^-

t.. the piosidentin any
was sentolution

"^The merchants also agreed to aid in

-:„.. #..^ tt,^ aniiv navy and ma-
boostrecViritins f»r the army, navy and ma-

rines b>- giving window space to

'"^All'.^ohition was adopted instrvKling

the sectary to write a 1-rtter of ap-

pivciation and lommendation to int

two hi:rh s«-ho-)l stud <nts who won the

oratori.al an-l d.-.l^mation <-onffts

this we-^k in Minneapolis—lohn Ahleii

of th- Duluth ientiai high S'hool and

Miss P.easi.- Merritt of the DenfelU

high S' hool. ^, ,,

A r.-.^alution was entnusiastirally

carriel .on^mending the 'Jtofs Blo^k

Q0

Perfectly

harmless

Pleasant

to take

Acts LEke Magic

,ZELD^ imklEE m.m TIHEITER

The Zelda Theater will present to the girl who bears the most

striking resemblance to that charming and delightful screen star

CHEERS FROM
THE TREMCHES

(Continued from page 1.)

Moose, Attention!
Tke
held
I»I7
party

inMtMllatioB of oflleer.* to be
ua Tuei«da.r e^enlnsr. .*pril l«.

will hf followed by a dniielns

for waiy jMenberM auA tkeir

ladiei*. COMMITTKK.

FIRST ALARM OF WAR
SOUNDED OFF WEW

ENGLAND COAST
(Continued from pase 1.)

of
it

WILLIAM BILLSTEIN,
Prtsident.

Ited
of-

etor»* upon its good work in the
Cross sale. The resolution was
fered by tleorge A. tJray.

A membership committee composed
of past presidents. Jolin J. Moe. Bent-
ley P. N'> ft and W. N. Hart, will "...rk

during the year to bring tlie m.-mber-
ahfp of the association up to the maxi-
mum numb'-r.
The subject of lower fire insurance

rates for buildings and merchandise In

IHiluth was discussed. This subjer-t

was tal.»;u up by S, D. Works of St.

Paul during hi.<» term as stale insur-

ance cotnmi.ssioner and a redmtion
was urged by that official. His suc-
cessor. .John n. Sanborn, will come to

l>Hluth right after the legislature ad-
iaurns and he will make a further
study of eonditions here. The sub-
ject of water equipment and fire ap-
paratus win be taken up by him at

fhe same time. The following offi< ers

and directors for the ensuing year fol-

low '.

William Billstein. president; A. W.
Cleveland, vice president: (leorgo M.
Peter.son, secretary-treasurer; Charles
A. tiustafson. Matr Koneczuy, Cieorge
A. Gray. W. A. Abbott and U S. Wea-
ker, directors.

MAKINGRAPID
PREPARATIONS

FOR CONFLICT
(Continued from page l.>

utes after sHe was picked up, the ves-

sel was lost again in ihf* foK.

Xaiitu<k"t liglit.ship is ninety miles

east of .Vewp-Jrt, li>3 miles eist of the

^ntranee to Xew York l:a:bor and
marks the turninaj point for west-
bound era ft heading in lor Newport
and New York.

All SlilppiuK TU>d t'p.

Washin^on. April ' —^<*;Vor\n of

Cerman rommerce raiders off Atlanti.

port.s wore flashed alonij th<> seiiboard

todav and all shippins practically was
tied up while naval patrols went out

to establisti the identity of the mys-
leriou-T shipn reported near the ship-

ping lanes. It was tho first breath
war at th-^ doors of .\nierica and
cient a thrill throu4;li the country.
The fir.st report came from .Vantucket

lightship, which .saw a strange ship

passing west at T:Jt> o'clock th^ morn-
ing and promptly reported it to the

Boston iiavv vard and the navy depart-

ment. Destrover flotillas are at sea in

the vicinity and presumably they heard
the wireless warning which swept the

coast line and set out to locale the mys-
terious craft. Meanwliile shipping was
warned not to venture out.

.%Bother 0« Vhnctala Cape*.
Soon afterward a report of a raider

ofT the Virginia capes can-e from Hamp-
ton Roads, where shipping also was
held in port while armed craft wont to

sea to investigate.
Navv officials expect many reports of

raiders while the sea coast is at high
tension and many such probably will

turn out to he unoffending tramps. No
precautions are being oserlooUed, how-
ever, and the naval patrol is on the

alert to examine all -strange ships.

OfHcials considered it would be
strange for a raider to venture so close

to ports which are known to be guard-
ed They would expect a raider to lie

off at .sea on the edges of the shipping
lanes instead of venturing close enough
to shore to be observed and reported.

It was considered! not improbable that

the wireless warnings caused by the
my.^terious ship pajTJing Nantucket
were heard all along the coast and
might l>e respon.sible for other reports
of a commerce raider lying in wait.

the srales ju»t at this juncture iii

what Is regarded as the critical year
of tho struggle has sent a renewed
thrill of confidenee all aJong the front.

One .ould sense it everywhere today.

V'i.sltlng «'anadian headquiufrs and
the Canadian trenches, the correspond-
ent was (jroet'^d everywhere with out-

bursts of congratulatitm.
Th'-re was along the fron* an almoat

universal wish that the L'nited States

slioul 1 be represented on the fig.'iting

line at th.- earliest possible moment. If

oiily by a brigade or dlvi.siun.

'Api»reel««e Moral Weight.
Apart from the purely military view,

the soldiers keenly appreciated the
moral weight of America's derigion.

"We know how delighted we are and
cannot help feeling that th news will

equally depress the Germans." was the
e.xpresaion of scorea of British officers.

While the Canidians arc loath to

lose anv of the thousands of Amer -

cans In their ranks, it was stat?I at

h€adftuaitors today that It was real-

ized that with an American fur-e in

the field many of th-" spUndil sol-

diers W'lulii desire to serve under their
own flag. Their _»xperlence under

..jiiost desprerate i»aitle c>ndltiuns Avould
prove an invaluable aid, it. was con-
ceded, to an Amercan expeditionary
corps. tMany of these men might ai-^o

be avallabi for return to America to
help in training.
There was a new note of joyous con-

fidence today as the British -ind I'ana-
dian earnon hurled tons of shells
against tlie c.erman positions.

Whose Beautiful Likeness Will Be Found Elsewhere in The Herald

To the Girl Who Bears the Second Best Resemblance

And to the Third

GOD SPEED TO JACKIES

IS EXPECTED TO SHOW
CiTY'S APPRECIATION
(Continued from page 1.)

tion of the statement was started at :i

o'clock thi.s afternoon.
F]xpre?3ions of sentiment that have

been aired in every part of the city
show that everv Duluthian is anxious
to give tlie naval militia a grand
sendoff. Commander CJu.\' Eaton
stated this moruing that the troops
will leave Duluth j*ome time between
5:^0 and 6:30 tomorrow afternoon
over th'" Northwestern line.

It is inedicted that the largest
crowd that ever assembled in Du-
luth's streets on any occasion will
be out in force to cheer the departing
eompanle.H. Mothers, father.s, sisters,

brothers, sweethearts will have posi-
tions along the line of march and will

gather at the station for the final
farewell.
To make the going away all the

more impresalve Commander Eaton
has asked that every musician in Du-
luth be present in uniform tomorrow
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the armory

•renartd to take part and furnish
music in the parade. The iilea is to
have one great big band tliat will
di.'-courae patriotic airs with which
nearly every musician is thoroughly
familiar.
Members of Companies E. A and C

of the Minnesota National (Juard wil!

he asked to turn out in unifon;'
serve as a bodyguard to the i'

militia members. If this is done
luthUn.-f will witness the greatest •

llary parade ever staged In Norvh... .;

Minnesota. ;

HOW TO
ENTER THE
CONTEST!

Those who have photos of
tht^ui.selvc's or know of friends
who liear a vc«s«'inblaii<"<* to
WITA STF:\VAKT .^honhl

put thHr name and address
on haek of plclnre and mail
same to MOVING IMCTI RF
i:ditor. duiath hkr-
AliD. Th<» winners* name*
and photos will ho pubJIshod
in The Tlorahl. Contest will

riose SATURDAY XOON,
APRII. 14th. Kvery ffirl In

Duiutli eligible.

GIRLS. MAIL YOUR PIC-
TURKS AND WIX ONF. OF
THF. PRIZFS.

II

Tfien See

milk
The Charming and Delightful Star-

in ROBERT W. CHAMBER.S Greatest ^k>vel

'THE GIRL PHILIPPA'

Adapted to the Screen in Eight Wonderful Parts. And Find Out Why You Won or Lost

THEATER
WEEK OF APRILELDA

Cornish enormous quantities of sup-
plies, the treasury department wa.s de-

•rt»ing means of raising funds and the
departu;- nt of agriculture set forth

on a movement to increa.'fe and con-
servo tho nation's supply of foodstufis.

The house military committee met
today to hear Secretary Baker's ex-
planation of the army gen»-ral staff

Wll to draft and train l.OftO.OO*) young
men within a year and the accoinpany-
iac three billion dollars budget. The
senate military ronunittee also had
the aruiv bill under consideration.

It seeined likely today that a !arge |

p»i-t of the war's cost, which for the
firat year alone nay amount to $5.-

O«».009.ft'>*. will be raised by higher
taxes i>n incomost inheritances and ex-

cess pro! its.
I Inn-

Announcement will b** made soon !
ms

tbat free admission to American har-

bws ha« been granted war vessels of

the allies.

BIG SLUMP IN

WINTER ViHEM
(Continued from page l.>

each division will be marched to the

armory, and start l'^-»*'"K,':,^"^"'"^^'"^-

bedding rolls and extra «'loth'ng.

This v.ork ha.-^ been completed by tne

Duluth •>ors, but new hammocks for

[he remainder .f the state force vj-ere

re.entlv sniur-.c here from the Kast,

^^ '»!.«-« benjtf ueld. pending the open-
• f naviganoi. season, when the
»ake cruisct* would be started,

nldji. Cru«b> and Pine City boys
be gua^tered at the armory to-

e<.-t'i>t in a few cases, where
may l>« permitted to stay with

living in Duluth, commanders

.1!

.as
i aid.

vital uuestion. iuasniUih as the allies

will <krpcnd to a large degree upon
Amerroan autjplies and Argentina has
placed an embargo on wheat and flour i

exports. I

The winter wheat area last autumn :

•was A'»,0;>'».OOO acres, one of the largest
a*jreage<« ever planted. How much of I

this acreage will have to be abandoned
[

-l»^'ause of conditions which prevailed
i

during the winter, has been a causo'of
,

much speculati.>n. Reports from dif-

(

ferent sources reaching the department;
oJ agriculture ha\ e indicated thiil there
•wa3 ?iome winter killing of winter'
wheat in many sections
Tennes.see. Illinois. Indiana
Bourl, Oklahoma. Kansas and Texa.^ and
of hard red winter wheat in the west-

j

ern and southwestern plains, particu-

.

larly in Kansas and Oklahoma.
\

"Whether the extent of ihe damage l»!

more thsn the average was unceitHin.
j

Lack of adeqnate .<«row covering dr.r-
|

Ing tlirt winter has been repurtid and
prolonged and s'^vere drought condi-

j

t'ons have followed. Much of the ,

liinter-s^.wn a- reage that
^
has been

;

abandoned undoubtedly will

Ofttciafly Re»«rted.
Newport. K. 1., April 7.— .\ German

^ea raider was officially reported off

.Vantueket at 7:40 o'clock this morn-
ing The deputy collector of customs
warned ail shipping not to leave port

until furrh-.^r notice. The raider, ac-

cording to information received by

i
l>epuiy I'oll'M-tor of Customs Wolcott,
was bound west.

Inunediat.-!v after the naval author-
itie.* were "notified of the raiders
preseiice, word was sent to the col-

lector's office to k'^ep shipping in porV
The name of the ship or station which
sent the report was not revealed. A
number of destroyers are on patrol off

ti'.e coast.
Where r-53 Operated.

Tt was almost within hailing dis-

tance of the .N'antucket shoal llght.'^hip

that the tlermaa submarine I'-^'i sank
six ships on t)ct 8. The V-oi operated
in the steamship lane traveled by ves-
sels from Xew York and Boston to

European ports.
Word that the raider was approacn-

tlie New llBgland coaat caused
great activity in naval circles, al-

though plans for dealing with the
enemy were not made public. The col-

lector of customs made every eff<)rt to

get In touch at once with shipping
agents at other ports to warn them of

the danger.
—

One Off VtralitJa Caf«i«.
Newport .News, Va.. April 7..—The

presence of a German raider off the
Virginia t'apes was officially reported

; here today. A .sea-going tug has been

I

dls'patcli'-d to sea to warn all out-
I going and incoming vesi-»>ls and to

1 order all outgoing vessels to turn
'back. The tu$r is e«|iilppe«l with wlre-
I less and Is expected to reach all ships
in the danger /.one.

rap;aln Seoflcid of the American
steamer Matoa. loading liere. stated
th;it tlie master of th>; tug called on

I hill! as he v.as passing out about 9:30

a. in. and ordered him to renuilii In

the harbor until further notice.

NAVAL MILITIA
(Continued from page l.">

will be cruising up and down the At-
lantic coast aboard ships in the .A.t-

laiitic squadron, or will be actively en-
gaged in ccast patrol work.
While the milittamer. wer* busy at

the armory, the navy refruiting office
in the Fed* r.Tl building also was a
8ce!ii' of great activity. Rer'ruittnt;
Officer F. I.. McClure was checking !n

naval reservists of class 2 and I. as
they reported for duty umi- r the di-
rection of Lieut. Oerald Howze. U.S.N.
About 160 men are on iht list as re-

.'^eivists. and v.lU be sent from h^re
to Minneapolis or cJrcat Lakes, 111.,

there to be distributed. Sixty-five of
these saw servli-e with the Atlantic
fleet last winter when they took a
three mouths' crulae to Cuba. The oth-
er tlilrty-ftve are former members of
the navy.
Shortly after R o'clock this morning,

the hour aet f»r mobilization at the
armorv. Capt. Eaton, i-ommander Clyde
M. Kellev. and other staff officers were
busy conferring with lieutenant.s com-
manding the four divisions not in Du-
luth, by telephone.

R«>«r ml Departare.
'We'll get away from Duluth, ac-

cording to present plans, between 5:30
and «:.10 p. m., Sunday night." said
cai>t. liaton early this afternoon.,
•There nray be some delay In getting i

to

the transportation, but tliat is all that t.r

will hold OS up.
"

Four outside divisions of the state
forces will arrive at the following
liours, as far as could be estimated this
afternoon:
Bemtdjr 8:-0 p. m. Saturday
Vine City 7:25 p. m. Saturday
Croabv 9:40 p. ni. Saturday
I..indstrom C:30 a. in. Sunday
Immediately upon arriving in Duluth,

»' Hrri::GEFiM.^N crew refuse
TO GIVE UP GUNBOAT TO

U.S.; BLOW UP VESSEL
(Continued from page t.l

to <pri:ig whi'at b>>cause of the indi-

-^\

Your Liver
has important work to do. Un-
der favorable conditions it does

it well If sluggish, relieve it with

begchahs
PILLS

Urt^i S.U of AnT M-dic«« ia tk. Wot!A

S^ ^tjwh^*- t" hM««. »0e-. 25c.

officera and B enlisted men. Twenty
officers, 12 warrant officers and 321
enlisted iiien Were taken prisoners."
The message v.as received at the

navv department at 9 a. m. today from
be sown

j I'apt. Roy Smith, governor of (^uam,
and commandant of the naval station

there.

The destruction of the Cormorant
! took place at S o'clock last night.
I VS'ashinglon time. Internment of the

,
Cirmorant at t;i:am has been the

I cause of continual conflict and dia-

agreeable incidents between the Amer-
ican naval officers in charge of the

island and the German crew.
Appeal* Refiiae^

I

On .''everal occasions Former German
.\mba.s.'»udor Bernstorff appealed to the
.-Jtate department on behalt of tho Cor-

I moranis officers and crew to have the
! vessel transferred to San Francisco,
i Kach linie the navy department re-

I fused. .

j
The Cormorant wa? chased into Guam

I

Uy Japanese warships soon after the

I dr-. laratlon of war between .Japan and
I Germany. The ship had exhausted her

i
fuel suoply raiding com.merce and was
tompelled to burn her woodwork

;
structure to make steam under which

i sh<i reached that port.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's tho woman's dread when she
gets up in the morning to start the
ilav's work. "oh! how w.y back
a<hes." GOLD MEDAL, Haarlem Oil
Capsules taken today eases the back-
ache of tomorrow—taken every day
ends the backache for all time. Don't
delay. What's the use of suffering?
Kegin taking GOLD MKD.AL Haarlem
Oil Cap.'sules today and be relieved to-

piorrbw. T^ke three or four every day
and be permanently free from wrench-
ing, dwtressing back pain. But be sure
to get GOLD MEDAL. Since 189« GOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil has been the
National Ren\edy of Holland, the Gov-
ernment of the Netherlands having
granted a special charter authorizing
Its preparation and sale. The house-
wife of Holland would almost as soon
be without bread as she would without
hT "Real Dutch Drops," as she quaint-
ly ca'.is GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

Capsules. This is the one reason why
you wl'l find the women and children

of Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MKD-XL are the pure.. original

Haarlem Oil Capsules imported direct

from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol-
land But be sure to get GOLD
MKDM* Look for th^ name on every
box Sold by reliable druggists In

sealed packages at 25c. BOc and »1.00.

Money refunded If they do not help
vou Accept only the GOLD MEDAL.
All others are iinitatioaa.—Advertlse-
lacnt.

wjaekiea" laiipeetrd.

After rei>orting for duty this morn-
ing. Duluth "jackies" were in.spected;

and men whose equipment was in sat-

isfactory condition were ^'l'^^^'**^.^^,,'!^

turn to their homes or places of busi-

ness, and wind up affairs preparatory

for a long absence. ,,„„ „f
Promotion of Roy De \cre Mills pf

Duluth from ensign to lieutenant, in

the First division of Minnesota NaNal

Militia and of Lvwrence K. Duby or

Dtiluth from -nsign to junior lieuten-

ant in tlie .Second div«si.>n was an-

nounced today by Governor Bumnuist.

The former succeeds Th'-odore Jones

and the latter Edward J. BlancharJ,

both of whom resigned 3e^eral months

"^.l, the navy recruiting office. Fed-
eral building, and at the '^'fl'-e «'

Lieut Gerald *Howze in the Torrey
building, there were scenes similar to

those at the armory. „ ^ ,

So far a call into Federal 8er%ice

has been issued for men in classes 1.

•' and 4 of the reserves. The first

class is composed of men who have
served In the navy. They wlU as-

semble here from all parts of North-
ern Minnesota :uid be sent to Minue-
aiiolis for distribution.

Tlie >«val Rewervea,
Class 2 includes men with experi-

ence on Great Lakes freight and pas-

senger boats, who last winter took a

three months' cruise. Those who went
from Duluth. and who are being oailed

the city before being shipped to

reat I.*kes, 111., include the following:
Edgar Reauma.
Edward Kennedy. •
William Shields.
Jack Zadich.
John J. Burn.<^.

Harold P. Hvghea.
Emll Young.
Thomas Black.
Joseph Koch is. Hemlock, Ohio.

Fred Miller. Ashtabula, Ohio.
Harry Kelly, Springfield, 111.

Joseph Ryan. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lloyd Baker, Galesburg, HI.

Albert Cecil Wilvcrs. Superior, wis.

Joseph W. Abb. Houghton, Mich.
Charles Romaine. Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Phillips. Yonkers, X. Y.

Benjamin Johnson.
John Murphy, St. Louis. Mo.
Elmer <\ Smith, Kenosha. Wi.s.

Cyrus Farrell. Superior, Wis.
James P. Doherty.
Frank Dennesky. Beloit, Wis.
Harry Golding, Cleveland, Ohio.
George Wightman, ilarquette, Mich
John Fisher.
Floyd Tyrrell. Gage, Mont.
Erwin E. Smith.
Alexander Bridges.
Lewis C. Popkin.
C5eorge Puharty. Rochester. Minn.
Joseph F. Kelly, San Jose, Cal.

Peter Counchlne.
Nels Yderstad.
Frank L. Monk.s, Superior.
Walter Banister, Superior.
.\rthur Juntilla.
James Allen. Brooklyn, X. T.
:Michael Duggan, Bangor. Me.
Whitney BWfst, Superior.
Benjamin Cohen,
James Cor^igan.
William .1. Oebo.
Henry Weithaus.
George .Spr^gue.
Erling Gertts.
Karl Leader.
Charles W. Parsons.
Walter iHolniherg.
Charles R..J|oberts.
Roy J. Me.tJonell.
Price M. Leonard.
George Doig.
Walter p'Cpflnor.
Joseph \rwky, Saginaw. Mich.

Wilson H. Chartier, Lakewood. Minn.
Charles V. Miller. Osgood, Ind.

^

Francis M. DriscoU, Drayton, N. D.
' Alfred Rohan. Graml Rapids, :Minn.

John Spears, Calumet, Mich.
Thomas P. Ryan,
Archie Seymour.
James Barger. 1

Cla-ss 4 includes men who have qual-

ified for service aboard motor boats, 1

which will be used In patrols along
the Great Lakes. Atlantic and Pacific

coasta. Class 3 Includes the auxiliajy

forces, which have not been called.

Naval Station Ready-
Lake Biiff. Ill . .^pril 7.—Tents were

pltehed at the Great Lakes naval sta.-

tion last night for about l.'JOO men
comprising the naval militia of Mis-
souri and Michigan and the naval re-

serves from the Ninth, Teiuh and
Eleventh naval districts, comprising
the .states of the Central West. Be-
cause of the large number of regular
recruits recently received at the sta-

tion, the barracks have been filled anU
aeveral hundred men already are under
canvas.
The following notice was sent out

from station headquarters tonight:
".\11 enlisted men in the Lnitod

States reserves of class 2 and class 4,

G'-eat Lakes district, who have not

already received orders shall report

t'> the nearest recruiting office for

transportation to the Great Lakes naval

Class 2 is composed of those who
have previously served in the navy.

Cla.ss 4 includes those who have not

seen nrevlous service, but w-ho have

had the benefit of navy cruises. The
Great Lakes district comprises
states of Illinois. Wisconsin.
Minnesota and Ohio.

this meeting in a half-hearted liJke-

warm manner but rather with bla.zlng

pride and strong enthusiasm. Let us

all rally to our country's cause and do
everything In our power to boost ana
help. I would dislike to hear of any
one being a slacker We must realize

raid today he had received no Instruc-

tions from his government to break
relations with the United btates and
demand his pas.sports.

"1 have no information that would
lead me to believe that Bulgaria de-

sires a break with the United States^
ncerely hope that Luro-he said. *I si

Z%\ " Se'Jl^icl "wtoleT/iJt^ed^ Inl ^el'- \

pean-reports are untrue^

thusiastlc. is needed from those who
stay home as much as from those who
go"

WANTED
Re!f<»ble. competent lath mill man
to take contract to run l»th mill.

DLXITH LOG COMPANY,
Palladio Building.

TWEKn-ONE MEN
ARE SENTENCED

Guilty of Selling Liquor

Illegally in Indian Treaty

Territory.
AprilMinneapolis. Minn.,

cial to The Herald.)—Twenty-one m

the
Missouri,

"MY BIT m THE WAR" TO

BE OUTLINED AT MEETING
(Continued from page 1.)

excellent ideas. There are many others.

•This proposed grand gathering
would do more toward bringing the

peopl- generally to the fullest realiza-

tioh of what war really meatis than
anything el.-^e that could posaibiy be

done at home. With many ot the men
away at the front, added burden.s are

certain to be thrown on the shoulders

of those who remain. The cost of liv-

ing usually ahoots upwards during war
times making It absolutely necessary

for everyone to economixe along ail

lines Every, advantage should be

taken of the vacant lots for garden
Durposes and no man or woman should
consider himself or herself too good to

wield a hoe. If the truck gardens? are
I Planted to an extent to which I think
i they win. they will bring much relief

to many.
, ^ . , , , , j

"I do not believe that we should hold

GERMANS BARBAROUS,

SAYS SHIP'S CAPTAIN

Brazilian Ship Attacked at

Night; Ttiree Killed, Others

Wounded By Shell Fire.

Rio Janeiro, .\pril T.—The captain of

the torpedoed Braailian steamer Pai-ana

cables that, in addition to the killing

of three members of his crew, several

sailors w»re wounded by the explosion
of the torpedoes. He saya the ship was
attacked at midnight without warning
and denounces the conduct of the Ger-
mans as barbarous.
A Xoite, in a special edition, pub-

lisbes an editorial in which it sa^^s that

only three solutions pre.sent them-
selves: First, a simple rupture of diplo-

matic relatio.ns; second, a rupture fol-

lowed by reprisals such as the requisi-

tion of German ships and the adoption
of a sympathetic neutrality with the

allies; third, a declaration of war.
"We consider the first," continue.^ the

paper, "an insufficient solution. The
second will inevitably conduct to the

third. We have always been pacifists,

but today we do not see how it is pos-

sible to avoid the catastrophe longer.
_^ ^ _ _

urless wc resign ourselves to be con-
| g^^ademy and liable to be called to dthe

sidered as a people who, beins out-
, pyi,.,.<j at any time.

raged, will not defend itself.
j y\n\c Schumann-Heink was born in

*
Vtistrla rcari-d in Germany and is a

:.—(Spe-
*^.

charged with selling liquor Illegally in\

Xorthern Minnesota Indian treaty ter-

ritory were sentenced to terms rang-

ing from ninety days in jail to one
year and one day in the Federal pri.son

at Leavenworth. Kan., by Judge Page
Moriis in United States district court
here today. Seventeen of the ttien

were from Bemidjl and Lung Prairie

and four irom Duluth.
Ole Lee. Bemidjl. and J. Mathews.

Kelllher. received Federal j^rlson sen-
tences.

SMKTSHlBMAY
FtCHT EACH OTHER

Schumann-Heink Has Boys

in Both German and

American Service.

Chicago. April 7.—Mrae. Ernestine

Schuiuann-Kelnk. grand opera smger.

expressed fear today that It may be-

come necessary for her sons to figl-

against one another In the war be

tween the United Staffs and Germany
Of her four sons, one is in the Unit-

ed States navy, another In the Ger-

man navy, a third in the National

Guard of Xew Jersey, and the yourigest

Is a student at the Culver mlllttiry

\

IT W8I«S WELL

A Combination That Is Doing an Im-

mense Amount of Good This Spring.

AUSTRIAN PASSPORTS

READY FOR AMERICANS

Placed at Disposal of Em-

bassy, According to Re-

port From Vienna

citizen of the United States.
-

—

•
Calls for National Guard.

Manila. April 7.—Governor General
Harri."on has issued a war proclamation
in which he call.s for the immediate for-

mation of a Xational Guard for the
Philippines, authorized at the last legis-

lative session.

Frazee, Minn.

A superlative blood-purifying medi-
cine like Hood's Sarsaparilla, taken
before meals, combined with a super-
lative iron tonic like Peptlr >n Pills,

taken after meals—makes the ideal

course of Spring Medicine.
No other medicines pos8e.s3 such

curative properties as these two great
restoratives working together.
They reach the Impure, impover-

ished, poisoned,* devitalized blood, and
the worn, run-down, overworked, ex-

hausted system. They awaken the ap-
netite, aid digestion, purify and vital-

ize the blood, give renewed strength

to the who'.e body, produce sound, nat-

ural sleep, and a complete restoration

to good health—the greatest of all

earthly blessings. It is said that $2

Invested in these two medicines will

bring bett'='r results than M spent in

other treatment.
It will ha wise to get Hood's Sar-

saparilla and Peptiron Pilla today.

London, April 7—Passports have

been placed at the disposal of .\nier-

ican embassy in Vienna, according to

a dispatch to the Exchange Tel-sr.-iph

New Way to Remove
Hairs Creates Sensation
(Actual \i Jakes Out the Hoots

i

What beauty specialists regard as

from''*\he'^^"Ha|ue,""quotrnB jone of the most important discoveri-s

received there from tl^e
company

A-uatrlan capTtal. The dispatch says

that Bulgaria and Turkey have al.so

decided to break off relations with

the United States and that Holland
will probably look after Austrian in-

terests in Washington and Aiuerlca.i

interests in Vienna.

in recnt years is the phelactine meth-
od of removing supeifluous haii'. Its

great advantage, of course, lies in the
fact that it ae'uslly removes the hulr
roots. H does this easily, instantly,
harmles.«dv. Sufferers from the afllie-

tion named need no longer despair. The
actual hair-roots come out before your
very eyes, leaving the skin as smooth

Ti»t Heard «t Washington. | and hairless as a babe' .«. r
Wishinerton April 7.~VVord that the

j
Because it ofleus such complete r«

Austro-H^ngarian. foreign office had lief, a slick of phela-.tlne is the moat

Dlaced passports at the disposal of the inexpen^ve thing a woman can buy
\merlcan embassy at Vienna had not ! for the removal of hairy growths For
'reached the Austrian embassy here i the same reason druggists do not he.-

elrly today according to Prince Ho- state to sell it under a money-back
henlo'ae Schilllngshorst, .in embassy

j
guarantee. You can use it with entire

attache , • safety
Minister PaaaieloTf •t Bulgiirla 1 eat It

II

iK

it is BO harn-.lcss one could even
ithout any ill tffecC
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WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES!

Spencer Pharmacy, 402 Central ATenne, AdvertlalBfr and Sabacrlptloaa.

Joseph Tmdeaa, Corner Central Avenue and Brlatol Street, %tMtrjSbatl«i
The Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached afi«r

r of goins to preaa at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A.

WEST DULUTH WOMEN fORM RED

CROSS CIRCIE-PIAN ACTIVITIES

WILL NEVER BE SATIS-

FIED UNTIL YOU OWN
A HOME OF YOUR OWN

Sweep Out Your Rent Receipts

and Put Your Money in a Home

The Dohm Plan of home owning makes it

easy—your rent money practically takes care of

fne payments. See us today.

Dohm Building Co.
W. W. Ffnstcrmacher, Mpr.

400 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH.
Melrose 142—Grand 466.
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^ Note:
See our plan*? for

an attractive little

5-room bungalow
for $1,7.^0.

Little Money-
Lots of Happiness

DOCK WORKERS

GIVEN RAISE

C^al Companies Grant In-

crease to Nearly 4,000

Employes.

Evpry employe, superintendents ex-

cepted, of every coal dock at the Head
of the Lakes will receive an increase

In -wages of 10 per cent, beginning

May 1, this year.

The announcement comes simul-

taneously from every dock company
operating here. Machinists, common
labrrers and everyone employed on
**»/ coal docks, superint* ndents ex-

ited, will be affected by the raise.

The decision of thf dock owners
will affect nearly 4.000 workmen.
There arc twenty coal docks in Du-
Juth and .Superior and the average
force at each one is about 200 men.
At present the minimum wage paid

at the coal docks is $3 per day. The
lowest salaried common labor, then,
win be getting $3.30 a day after
May I.

Thf- increase in wapes was granted
because of the increasing living ex-
penses.

Conductors' Annual Ball.

Ev'^ning. April 12. Coffins Academy.

TO increasTfood

SUPPLY OF COUNTRY

try to meet the war time demands
and the necessity of forwarding larger
amounts to the Entente allies.

B»fore Secretary Houston's plans
became known, the senate, on motion
of Senator Reed adopted a resolution
refjue.sting the department of agricul-
ture to prepare comprehensive recom-
mendations for the conservation of the
food supply of the nation.
Late yestfrday the following state-

ment waTi issued at the department
of agriculture relative to Secretary
Hou.ston's trip:
"On Monday at 10 o'clock the sec-

retary will hold a conference in St.
Louis with the state commls.=ioners of
agriculture and tlie representatives of
the land-grant colleges to consider
agricultural problems in seventeen of
the great cereal-growing states from
Ohio to Montana and Wisconsin to
Texas. Among the problems to be
considered will be those of increasing
the efficiency of production, of ways
of improving distribution generally
and «>f tlie creation of the requi-site
machinery.
"The department of agriculture has

been giving a great deal of atten-
tion to the agricultural situation and
has been dealing with the matter of
increasing the efficiency of production
and of distribution. It has not only
issued many statements but has been
using its various agencies in the work,
and has availed itself particularly of
the CO - operation demonstration
forces."

^ ;

MRS. JOHN N. ROCKWELL.
Red Cross Circle No. 1 of West Du-

luth was formally organized yesterday
afternoon at a meeting of twenty-one
West Duluth matrons held at the resi-

dence of Mrs. W. E. Judson, 637 North
Fifty-ninth avenue west. The circle

will begin at once the making of Red
Cross boxes.

Mrs. John X. Rockwell. 702 North
Fifty-eighth avenue, was elected presi-
dent of the circle. Mrs. T. F. Olsen, 512
North Fifty-ninth avenue, secretary.
Mrs. Judson, industrial superintendent
of the workers will receive all supplies
for the circle. Mrs. Judson is a former
professional nurse and before her mar-
riage to Dr. Judson was superintendent
of the Duluth hospital.
The local Red Cross circle is the first

of several that are being planned for
West Duluth. The first circle was or-
ganized through activities of Mrs. Jud-
son, assisted by Miss Elizabeth Moore
and Mrs. A. T. Banning.
The members of Circle No. 1 in addi-

tion to the foregoing, are Mrs. H. H.
Phelps, Mrs. Percy Dennis. Mrs. F. C.
drover, Mrs. E. W. F. Boerner, Mrs.
Harry W. Lanners, Mrs. Dunbar F. Lip-
l)itt, Mrs. T. J. Jensen, Mrs. S. J. Ny-
gren, Mi.«s Alice Martin, Miss Jessie
Douglas, Mrs. C. R. Keyes, Mrs. I. P.
Swangie, Mrs. J. N. Peyton, Mrs. Oliver

;

S. Olhon, Miss C. Spence, Mrs. R. M.
Ritchie, Mrs. Ralph Hall and Mrs. Sam-
uel Lavick.
The next meeting of the circle will

'

be held next Thursday afternoon at the i

home of Mrs. Rockwell. After that the
circle will meet every Monday after- I

noon at the home of some one of the
members. Following the dlscus.sion of
the plans for the circle's activities,

'

MRS. W. E. JUDSON.

Northern National Bank
of DULUTH

Capital and Surplus Feby. 1, 1909, $273,000
Capital and Surplus April 7, 1917, $700,000

Increase of Capital Stock
AUTHORIZED BY COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY APRIL 6, 1917

We offer a comparative statement showing the steady
andpersistent growth ofdeposits this bank has enjoyed
since its organization under National Banking Laws,

Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
Feby.
April

1, 1909
1, 1910
1, 1911
1, 1912
1, 1913
1, 1914
I, 1915
1, 1916
1, 1917
1, 1917

Deposits $ 549,307.29
Deposits — $ 701y739.03
Deposits $lyl67y756.20
Deposits $ly471y059s22
Deposits $ly389,414.14
Deposits $1,571,274.11
Deposits $1,605,003.07
Deposits $2,007,555.53
Deposits -- $2,619,058.92
Deposits $3,378,556.06

OFFICERS: . .

J. L. WASHBrRN, President.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS. Aire Preslclent.
S. K. KIRBY, Vice President.

J. W. LYDER. Cashier.
J. E. HORAK. Assistant Cashier,
R, L. GRIGGS, Secretary.

1

MRS. T. F. OLSEN.
luncheon was served toy ithe hostess
Assisting In servings wwMlMfrs. Nygren
Miss Martin and Mrs. Unfile. ,

J. li. WASHBrRN
J, J. EKLUND
GEORGE A. FRENCH
S. R. KIRBY

DIRECTORS:
FRANCIS W. RCLLIVAN
D. B. Mcdonald
J. W. LYDER

JOHN G. WILLIAMS
LOUIS S. LOEB
ROYAL D. ALWORTH
R. L. GRIGGS

'flfttffiffiaffimfmammfwmmiffiiffffim^^^

CLUB FAVORS

STREET VACATION

GERMAN INSURANCE

COMPANIES SAFE

Production and Distribution

Discussed at Meeting

of Cabinet.
Washington, April T.—Food produc-

lon and distribution for the war
period were discussed at yesterday's

cabinet meeting, and afterwards Sec-
retary Houston announced that he
would leave at once for St. Louis to
confer with agricultural experts from
the great cereal-growing states of the
Middle West en the problem. Later
be will hold a similar conference in
the East.
The administration, through the de-

partment of agriculture and the coun-
« :1 of national d'fense. has made
•preparations for inireasing and con-
scr'.i'ii tiic fooil tiipply vt the coun-

Business in United States

Wiii Not Be inter-

fered With.
Washington, April 7.—German insur-

ance companies in the United States,
doing million of dollars' worth of busi-
ness annually and with thousands of
American policyholders, were assured
in a proclamation by I'resldent Wilson
that their business would not be in-
terfered with in any way.
The larger »Ierman companies, ever

since the break in relations have been
pressing for a definition of their status
in the event of war and already had
been told Informally that no difficulties
would be plact d in the way of their
continued operation. The amount of
business affected was so great, how-
ever, and its ramifications so exten-
sive, especially as affecting public and
trust funds, that it was decided to la-
sue a formal nroclamation guarantee-
ing against interference. A state de-
partment ruling which resulted in the
presidential proclamation Is based
largely on the fact that though these
companies are branches of foreign con-
cerns, they are to all intents and pur-
poses entirely separate in this countr.v
and can conduct their business without
reference to Germany. During the war.
however, they will not transmit money
to their CJerman home office or have
relations with them.

Governor Burnquis.t Invited

to Speak at Banquet on

May 24.
Members of the AVest Duluth Com-

mercial club went on record as fjivor-

ing the granting of tlie vacation of

streets and alleys between Sixty-
fourth and Sixty-ninth avenues to the
Northern Pacific railroad providing the
railroad would agree to build an over-
head crossing at Sixty-sixth avenue
when Increased trafOc made it neces-
sary. At the meeting of the club last
night. The committee report was made
by Thomas Olafson and adopted.
The club discussed the proposed ban-

quet to be held May 24. Announcement
of invitations being sent to prominent
men to address the club was made, but
the names of these with the exception
of Governor J. A. A. Burnquist, were

j
not announced.

I The club will seek to have the city
I improve Waseca street from Grand
avenue to the enirance of Fairmont
park. This thoroughfare, say mem-
bers, residing in the vicinity, is Im-
passable most of the summer. The
subject will be taken up with the city
authorities.

Forsnian and Elsie Norlund; dialogue
William Raska's class; song, senior

j

choir; reading, Edna Isa.icson; vocal '

solo, Miscs Mae Norlund; song, Hu- i

dolph Oberg and Helmer Huski; piano I

soio. Selma Wickiund; reading, Martin I

«»beig: song, junior choir; clarinet
j

solo, Godfred Jackson; remarks, J. A.
Foreman; song, senior choir; song, I

congregation; benediction. I

WATCH YOUR TEETH
BIG ENROUMENT

FOR NIGHT SCHOOL

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

i^

3S
r r f^ < •« - 1 >

OLIVEOJL

CANADA PLEASED

WITH U. S, ACTION

B. L Baldwinson of Winni-

peg Discusses Conditions

During Visit Here.
B. L. Baldwinson of Winnipeg, dep-

uty provincial secretary of Manitoba,
arrived in West Duluth yesterday to
spend a few days visiting former
friends. He is a guest at the home of

j

Mrs. H. Olson, 329 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west.

' Mr. Baldwinson was editor of "The '

Heimskringla, one of the leading Ice-
'

,
landic papers of America for many

\

years. He served for a period of
^

twelve years In the provincial legisla-
ture and in 1913 was given the ap-
pointment of deputy provincial secre-
tary. He has quit newspaper work.
To Mr. Baldwinson is given the cred-

it of securing more Icelandic eml- '

grants for America than any other man.
He came to Canada when a boy of 14 :

year.«. Many of the Icelanders now
in the United States, some of v.hom
are in r>uluth. came to this country
through the efforts of Mr. Baldwin-
son.
Mr. Baldwinson says the people of

,

Canada were pleased with the an-
j

nouncement that the United States had
become allied with them in the war.
The people generally were of the opin-
ion that the United .States government
had had sufficient cause to participate
in the war at the time of the Lusitania
horror.

About 450 Men Sign

List for Prospective

Courses.
An enrollment of 460 members in the

night classes at the Morgan Park
school was reported last night. This
number of men were said to have
signed cards signifying their Intention
of taking courses in the various de-
partments at either the Morgan Park
or Stowe school.
A mass meeting was held in the

school last evening which 200 men at-
tended. The meeting was held for the
purpose of arousing Interest in the
night school work. The program for
the evening included addresses bv L.
D. Straton, O. D. Harper. C. C. Sa"mp-
son, Albert Solomon. L. Cormier, A. J.
Janachek, H. J. Kelso, Ed Brenholtz.
John Moran, M. Mahoney and H. A.'
Hutter.
A musical program was also pro-

vided consisting of selections by the
steel plant quartet and steel plant or-
chestra. Three reels of motion pic-
tures were shown.

They are found to be directly responsible for
headache, rheumatism, neuritis, neuralgia and
other ailments. New Method Dentistry will

put your teeth and health right at a reasonable
cost. It is clean, high grade, and guaranteed.

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—OVER BON TON BAKERY

NEARLY l,OQi PUPILS

ARE VACCINATED

Fully 300 More in West Du-

luth Will Be Given

Treatment.
Nearly l.COO children of West Duluth

have undergone vaccination during the
last week at the offices of local physi-
cians. Today is the final day for vac-
cination of children by the city, and It

Is expected that fully 300 additional
pupils will be vaccinated this after-

|

noon and evening. ,

The offices of Dr. R. S. Forbes and
Dr. C. It. Keyes of the Silvey block. Dr. :

V. A. Young of the Kreidler block and !

Dr. T. J. Jensen of the Nelson block i

have been crowded with applicants
during the week. These physicians
have been kept busy for six hours each
day at this work.

der the direction of Miss Geraldine Bal-
lier and an address by Dr. K. J. Hoke,
superintendent of schools.

m

Callahan Funeral Monday.

Funeral services for Thomas Calla-
han, aged 48, 210 South Fifty-ninth
avenue west, who died Thursday after-
noon, will he held Monday morning at
£1 o'clock from the St. James Catholic
church. Burial will be made in Cal-
vary cemetery.

-.

Chance tc Leave City.

Cyrus J. Scott, aged 32, was arrested
last evening on a charge of begging on
the streets. He was granted a stay of
twenty-four hours on a sentence of ten
davs to the work farm to get out of
the city. Sam Richards appeared before
the court on a charge of being drunk.
He was sentenced to a term of fifty

days at the work farm.

Dr. Lamphere's Estate $2,500.
Dr. R. L. Lamphcre, who died on

March 16, U»17. aged 38. left an estate
valued at $2,500, according to papers
filed todav in probate court by his
widow, Anna L. Lamphere, who asks
the appointment of James L. Morrl.ssey
of this city as administrator. The
widow and one son, sole heirs, reside at
4707 West Sixth street.

Brooks, Dr. E. W^. F. Boerner, F. A.
Phinney, Merle Cox and C. J. Nelson.

Euclid Chapter No. 59, t)rder of the
Eastern Star, will entertain at a dan-
cing party at the Masonic hall, 616
North Central avenue, Tuesday evening.
Invitations are being extended to all

, Masons and a few friends.
Our customers advertise the Knabe,

! Raudenbush & Sons, Packard and
Kohler & Campbell pianos for us.
Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.
The New Idea club, an organization

of young West Duluth women, will en-
tertain at a dancing party Monday eve-
ning at the Moose hall.

any work that I can do until called to
the colors. I shall, through the Red
Cross, contribute to the comfort of sol-
diers in the hospital, and through the
Young Men's Christian association, aid
In guarding tRe morals of the men in
camp."

Mr. Bryan, with the rank of colonel,
commanded a regiment of Nebraska
volunteers during the Spanish-Amer-
ican war.

Welfare League to Meet.
The proposed meeting of the Morgan

Park Child Welfare league planned for
next Thursday afternoon has again
been postponed. The meeting will be
held on April 19. The program will
include an exhibition of folk dances un-

MPORTED FROM

NICE. France

HIGHEST QUALITY

Pare^MncI''Hesf

BETHEL SUNDAY SCHOOL
WILL GIVE PROGRAM

Th.^ Sunday school of the Bethel
Swedish Lut.heran church. Fifty-third
avenue and Ramsey street, will pre-
sent a special Easter program Sunday
evening at 7:45 o'clock. The follow-
ing program has been arranged: Song,
congregation; Invocation; song, Hlldur
Peterson and Slgr.e Simoneon; read-
ing. Alma Mattson: song, junior choir;
reading, Viola Anderson; piano solo
Minnie Halquist; vocal duet, Florence

; I

ST. STEPHEH'S ENGLISH

LUTHERAN CHURCH
58tli Ave. W. and Moollet St.

Tomorrow at 10:30 A. 31.

IIOPEN S9

AValtker Steven, Pastor.

West Duluth Briefs.

The annual business meeting of the
Western Curling club will be held Tues-
day evening at the clubrooms. Officers

will be elected and a complete report
of the last season given.
Henry Oie of Virginia is spending a

few days visiting relatives in West
Duluth. Mr. Oie is captain of the Vir-
ginia fire department.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes of Cole-
ralne, Minn., are speifding a few days
visiting relatives in this end of the
city.

Mrs. H. M. Goff of St. Paul, who has
been visiting at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. W. F. Boerner, 911 North
Central avenue, left for her home yes-
terday.

W.-'.tch repa'ring. Hurst, We.'?t Duluth.
West Duluth and Pocahontas council.

Royal League, will be entertained at
a social hour following the business
meeting Tuesday evening. The com-
mittee in charge consists of Nlel G.

^
'

^
* GERMAX "KICHEX" *
* UNDER NEW NAMES. *
^ •*

^ They're revistins: the hotel ^ i

%c menaa. ^
^ Good, old-fashioned German ^
^ dlsheM will probably be soried, ^ I

t ^ bat without Teuton deslsna- ^
I
* tlon«. ^
.^ At the McKay this mornlnic on ^i
^ the menu rard the term "Yankee ^

;

, ^ fried potatoes" was substituted ^
\

;^ for the well-known German fried. ^!
^ Kaffeekuehen and sauerkraut ^ '

^ may also be renamed. ^

SAYS HUS^BAND THREATENED
\

HER WITH FATE OF CALF
I

WEAMR WILL BE

WARM AFTER TUESDAY

Carl Pearson, 69, Tower, reminded
Anne Pearson, 46, his wife, of what
had happened to a calf he had sold to
a butcher and then threatened her with
the same fate, she declares In divorce
proceedings filed today in district
court.

Relieve COUGH, THROAT Irntation,

HOARSENESS and loso of VOICE

BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL

TROCHES
NEW 10c BOX FITS TBE POCKET

Rcffalar Sires 26c, 60e tl. At Drusgists.

JOHN L. BKOWN A SOP^ BoMtm, MaM.

Cruelty and drunkenness are given
as grounds for complaint. They were
married on March 28. 1898, and are

' parents of three children, Carl, 19;
Nettie, 18, and Jennie. 16. Mrs. Pear-

|son alleges that he abused her on nu-
I
merous occasions.
Gertrude Kaplan. 26. claims that her

;
husband, Anton Kaplan, 30, deserted

;
her in Ely in 1914. She also asks for

I a divorce. They were married on Aug.
I 12, 1906, and are parents of one
1
daughter, aged 10.

BRYAN OFFERS HIS

SERVICES FOR WAR
Tallahassee, Fla., April 7.—William

Jennings Bryan yesterday sent this
message to President Wilson:

"Believing it to be the duty of each
citizen to bear his part of the burden
of war and his share of its perils, I
hereby tender my services to the gov-
ernment. Please enroll me as a private
whenever I am needed. Assicn me to

Washington, April 7.—Weather pre-
dictions for the week beginning tomor-
row, issued by the weather bureau to-
day, include:
Great Lakes region—Unsettled with

probably rain and snow Sunday and
Monday, followed by fair until Thurs-
day or Friday, when rains are probable.
Cool first part of the week, followed by
warmer after Tuesday.

Plains states and Upper and Middle
Mississippi valleys—Except for rain
Sunday in the Central Mississippi valley
and unsettled weather with probable
rains over entire district about Wed-
nesday, the week will be generally
fair. General rise in temperature Mon-
day and Tuesday and moderate tem-
perature thereafter.
Rocky mountain and plateau regions—Generally fair except local rains at

beginning of the week over northern
portion.^. Temperatures above seasonal
average.

Admits Robbing Crosby Church.
Crosby. Minn., April 7.—A 9-year-old

boy by the name of Thomas, who was
caught breaking into a store at Iron-
ton Tuesday-, has admitted he and an-
other boy broke Into the Catholio
church here Saturday night and stole
the chalice, suborium and communion
plate, worth about $90 in all. The
other boy is being sought.

How^s This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the
past thlrty-flve jiears, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine act.«i
through the Blood on the Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
the Uood and beftllnc ttar disf«Md portlOM.

After you ba*e tmkni Hall's Catarrh Mrdlrlse for s
short tine you will sm » (rfat ImpromnrDt In your
gtDfrtl betlth. Start Uklnf Halls CaUrrb XlKilrtnf at
once and i«t rid of ratarrb. Send for teitiinonials, free.

F. J. CHE.VEY 4 CO.. ToleAi. OUa.
Sold kgr all Drvolit*. 7&c.
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A Laxative for Babies
Good for Everybody

HARD FIGHT

Dr. CaldwelVs Syrup Pepsin
a Safe and Efficient Fam-

ily Remedy.

Every iTicml>«r of the family is more
or less subject to constipation and

ever>- home should always be supplied

with a dependable remedy to prompt-

ly relieve this condition. Whenever
the bowels become clogged and the

natural process of elimination tliereby

disturbed, the entire system is af-

fected, and readily subject to attack

by disease. Constipation is a condi-

tion that should never be neglected.

Mrs. E. R. (iilbert of MiiiTiro. Va..

says that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

is a splendid laxative for children be-

cause they like its pleasant taste, and

it acts so ea.-.ily and naturally, without

griping or strain, and she finds it

equally effective for the rest of the

famiiv. , . , ^ t^ ^„tj
Dr Caldwell's Svrup Peosin is a substitutes be sure you get Dr. Laid

combination of simple laxatue herbs
j

well's Syrup
P^V;'",,.^^^,^;^Vurc and

with pepsin that contains no opiate or s.m.le ot Dr. Laid v^ ell s.ignaurc and

narcotic drug. It is mild and gentle his portrait appear on the y«^"«^y*':

in its action, and does not cause pain I ton ... whuh the bottle is Packed. A

or discomfort. Druggists everywhere trial bottle, tree oi charge, can bo ob-

IN PROSPECT imp
MANY ORDERED

Suffrage Amendment MaylThred^ore Germans Are

Be Taken Up Monday

in Senate.

Lobbying Over Public

Domain Bill Carried on

Actively.

(Bjr a Stair Corropondrnt.) •

St. Paul, Minn., April 7.— Uuring this,

the last vacation, except ovei- Sunday.

April Ifi. that the legislature will en-

joy until the flaisb comes a week from

next Thursday, almost everybody has

gone home and the hotels and capltol

ar.' deserted. The appropiiationa and

flnance commit te.-s are hard at work,
however, passing on claims and get-

tins til*" omnibus bill ready, but that

is about all that is doing in the ie«is-

to Be Held for Alleged

Conspiracies.

Said to Have Participated

Actively in German In-

trigues in U. S.

sell this excellent

cents a bottle.

To avoid imitations and meftective

... "— - . .
- ... jj ,-1.1

I

lative line.

rcmedv for tittv tamed by writing to Dr. W . K. (.alcl-j
,t * »

well. 455 Washiiigton St., Monticello, i tIic SafTrase Bill.

Illinois.

He Carried a Purse

I'

m

with two pockets in it. Tn one he kept all

the dimes—kept them, mind you, and each

week deposited them in his P'trst National

saving.s account. His habit re««ulted in more
than enough to pay the premium on his

$.5,000 life insurance. Now's he's saving

••ciuartera." Not a bad idea.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

It is quite probable that the hard-
est tight of next week will take place
when the report oi the senate elections

roinniittee is made on the A. M. Peter-
son hous« bill proposing a constitu-

tional at.iendment giving women the
right ti) vote. The elections commit-
tee voted to indefinitely postpone the
bill and the report has been on the

I lifut»nant jrovernor's desk awaiting
1 its regular ord^r of business, which
I ha.=« been shut off by special orders.

Senator <). A. Lende. chairman of the
conimittev, tried t.o have the report
brought up just before adjournment
«.n Thursday, but Senator D. P. O'Neill

of Thif^f River Falls announced that,

If such an attempt was persisted in

with a small attendance, he would de-

mand a call of the senate and hold it

in SL»sion all night, if necessary, to

get a full attendance.
It is likely that the report will be

called up Monday afternoon, when the

senate reconvenes, and Senator O'Neill

will lead a tight to put the bill on the
calendar. It is also understood that

Senator Wardu who fought the bill two
years ago. hut who is now for it. will

read the riot act to several of the
former advocates of suffrage who have
voted against the bill in committee.

rcralUr Sltwation.
The situation on the committee is

looked upon as rather odd. Of the
nine members all except Senator
Ruckne have recorded themselves m
fever of suffrage. Senator Kockn« is

fra iklv asiiinst it. The other members
are- Lende, chairman; Andrews, Blom-
gren Origgs, Hanson. Putnam, Rustad
and Sageng And yet the vote to m-
det^niiely postpone was unanimous. It

is claimed that the chief fear is that
the amendment would hurt the prohi-
bition vote, a fear which those who
hold oppc^site views assert has no
ground and that it is simply a poor
excuse. K is likely that when Senator
(r.N'eiU gets busy and demands ex-
planations there will be some uncom-
fortable former suffragists in the sen-

ate chamber and Senator Ward is said

to be "loaded for b'ar."

It is understood that Governor Burn-
l.as r>roinr-«cd Miss Theresa Pi

If you are suffering with any kind of Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Stomach Troubles. Nervous Disorders, try our

Hydrotherapy Electric Treatment and you will seldom

be ill. We have the finest equipped institution in the

Northwest for ladies and gentlemen with expert men and

women attendants.

For Particulars Call Mel. 337; Grand 598-D I
26 NORTH FIFTH AVENUE WEST

~~

Hotel McKay Building—Opposite Postoffice.

lillfflitllliilii

For 191
A new KALAMAZOO
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfit

BOTH PHONES

ycs-lAiie- iMPDCTAQi: APPFrXS 1
**"' ^"^^ ^^^ awarded a verdict

fVAbt: IflLntAat Arrci/ia
) terdav in .ludge Danc-rs division of

ABOUT 1.2(V) EMPLOYES "^^ listrict voi-t against the Dean

About l.:00 employes
^'^]j''^''}l\'^^

Increase in wages as a result of an an-

i""nceTn;nt mfde by the Kepubli. ,
Iron

& Steel comi any. A ra.se. of 10 j-er

fent will become effective May 11 h.

campanv operates mines lu Noiliicrn

Minn-Ota and in Mi. higan.

SUES FOR^SrOOoT
AWARDED $400IS

Mining company and the Arthur Alin-
I
ig (>mpany for |400.

I The court- dismissed as to the other
1 defendants. Th .• Il<.iulileau-Ra.v Iron
Land "ompany and K. J{. Whiteside
weie the original fee owners and But-
ler l>ro.^. were the stripping contrac-
tors. The iitlur <lefondants were

; lessees of miniiig property.
I Archer & Pickering of Virginia ap-
' reared as attorneys for Mr. .Johnson.
' Jaque<: & Hudson and Abbott. MePh.i -

ran. Lewis <i- Cilbeil represented some
of ih" defendants.

August J.!hnson. who .sued the

Roiiehleau-Kav Iron Land eonpany, R.

B. Whiteside. Butler Bros., the Arthur
Mining company nnd the Dean Mining
company for $4,009 damage;i to his

property in the village of Spina be-

cause of a slid- in a dump of earth

Indljia Offer ServicfM.
Oklahoma City. Okla.. April 7

Indians ofthousand <.Vimanoh<
h'ima offered their servici's \.<^ President
\\ ilson for the w«r with <;erma\ 1/
aceepted they will equip themselves.
according to word received from the
i>*serv.ation.

Sudden Attack Brought
Threat of Operation

public domain bill is not letting up, and
^=jwas kept up over Uood Friday assid

^S'uouslv. It '.vould seem that every
^= ' TPaJnr" and minor clerk tn the capitol is

^=
j
lobbying one uay or another, and every

^= inenibcr In the house Is being urged^ this- way or that. The governor and
=^

I all of his forces are working hard for

^S'thrt bill as am^-nded by Representative

^=i Warner, which will knock out the pro-

ps' posed position of director of public
^= •domain, vesting the powers of that pro-
"^^

I posed official in the governor, and cs-

I

tablishitig three commissionerships -«ir

i
the various branches of the state'.-i

busines. , , . ^ ,

State Auditor Preus and his friend,

assert that they will beat the fclH 3«r

Preus claimed that he wae m» fav . />t

'the original bill e.\.ept insofar a.- ; .> ?

:

.proposed taking away fro« hi* »Ui».-r-

vision the timber busine.-i- It b«s b'er
rumored about that enough Mrter- ha\e

been changed in the senate, from the

ranks of tho.=?- who kill-« th • b-1 there

last week, to pass it in its .hanged
form Yesterdav it was decared that

enough votes have heen changed f»"'^\"i

its supporters so that tli-* amended Dili,

should it get through the house, will

b« killed in the senate. So there you
are.

• •

Trlseii «n* C rites !• Dfbate.

A F. Teigen. chairman of the gram
investigation committee, which dis-

l.anded on Thursday, has announced
that he will debate .1. f. C'rites of the

Equity at Montevideo. The debate date

will be set later. The challenge w»s
given bv the Equity's gen-ral manager
on the gr. und that the Teigen investi-

1
gation of the exchange was unfair. Mr.

1 Teigen asked the committee, before it

'adjourned, to pass a resolution de-

claring.; that the chairman had not been
unfair. Th- comtnittee refused to do «o.

» • •

The state se'.iate has recalled the

bill by the terms of v,'hich Beltrami

county could be divided when the pro-

Dos.d new part reached an assessed

valuation of $2,000,000. The governor

was going t.. veto the bill on the

ground that the required valuation was
not high enough. The figure will be

raised by the senai-^ next week.
« v

It is likelv that the Moen-Corning
bill requiring poolrooms to clo^e at 11

p m will not get through this session.

I'ii.Xn uttempt to make It a spp-ial order.

for next Tuesday was blocked by Rep-
resentative Knuie Knutson. on the

ground that it was not Important
enough.

Washington. April 7.—The arrest of

sixty alleged ring-leaders in German
plots, conspiracies and machinations in

the fnlted States was ordered by At-

torney General Gregory immediately

after President Wilson had signed the

war resolution.

Every man whose arrest was ordered

is a German citiien and is known by

the department of justice, it was au-

thor'tatively said, to have participated

actively in German intrigues in this

country and is regarded as a danger-
ous oerson to be at large.

Bail mill be refused in each case, it

was said, and the entire group will be
locked up unless there is a change in

the pre*sent plans for the duration of
the war.
Indications are that a number of

other arrests will be ordered within
the next few days.
The men are placed in three groups:

Those who have been convicted of vio-

lation of American neutrality in fur-
thering German plots and are at lib-

ertv under bond awaiting action of

higher courts; those who have been
indicted by Federal grand juries for
similar offenses and are at libery un-
der bond waiting trial, and persons
neit.ier indi'ted nor convicted. but
whose activities have been under long
surveillanco by the secret service or

the department's bureau of investiga-
tion.

Ftmt Time In Century.
For the tlr.si time in more than a

century arrests of alien enemies un-
der the attorney general's order will

b<^ made without reference to the

courts or obtaining warrants. The
president is empowered to adopt this

course in time of war under an act of

congress passed in 1798 and not in-

voked since the war with Great Britain
in 1812. ..^ ^ X . *

Th-^ department has under strict sur-
veilLiDce thousands of German reserv-
ists in the United States who are sus-
pected of having been connected with
plots already brought to light but
abandoned before perfection, or who
nav-- been active in (ierman propa-
ganda or because their accentuated
leanings toward the German govern-
ment aie regarded as likely to work
against the interests of the United
States during the war.
How many German reservists are

residents of the United States, a high
official said, has never been deter-
mined. This officials belief was thkt

the number ranged between 156,000 and
200,000. The great majority, it was
said are men in middle life or beyond
or those who have been in this country
for so many years that their sympa-
thies are considered virtually as having
been transplanted to the United States.

Yobhk C^ermAM Reaervints.
There are, however, it was said, be-

tween 15,000 and 18,000 young German
reservists in this country in the prime
of life who have been here so short a
time that thev may be regarded as po-

tential sources of trouble. I'pon these

the secret service and the bureau of

investigation have concentrated much
of their energy.

, ^ ..

For obvious reasons the department
of justice withheld the names of per-

sons ordered apprehended, but it,^^?-^

said that Virtually all of them could be

classed a* Quasi-officials of the t.erman
governmetit. Many of them, it is al-

leged were the instrumentalities
f 'ou'gh wiiich Captains Boy-Ed and
Von kapefl larritd out their activities

llr' ihi.<^ 'ofintry against the allies. A
; tew of the number, it Avas said, could

( oi"perlv he classed as spies.
! The department is prepared to con-
i test to the highest court any effort
' made to obtain the liberation under
1 bond or by habeas corpus proceedings
: of the men ordered arrested. The nian-

•ler in which the arrests were ordered
,„ade—bv United States marshals forth-

with without reference to the courts-
is a purely war-time step, unauthorized
in time of peace and there are but two
precedents on the statute books to

guide legal authorities in the fight in

the courts which is expected to follow.

nmseg i?ecximinc?^
PIjTTTO Tvafer

Americeto Pliysic

TRAINED nurses recom-
mend PLUTO Water because
their hospital experience has

tau^Kt them the value of America's Phy-
sic. They know it is commended by
physicians who consider PLUTO more
than a laxative and li^tfully regard it

as a wonderfully helpful curative agent
in the treatment of kidney, liver and
stomach troubles, rheumatism and nerv-
ous disorders.

You will make no mistake
if you follow the judgment of those
who appreciate the merit of PLUTO
Water and use it as first-aid, to ward off
attacks of occasional constipation which,
if neglected, are fraught with serious
consequences.

Remember, there is only one
PLUTO Water. Look for th^
liittle red devil on every bottle. It

is there for your protection. Buy
a bottle at your druggist's today.

had been arretted by Federal officer^
in Newark and Hoboken, N. J.

One of them it was learned was the
Rev. Herman Breuckncr, pastor of a
Lutheran church in nobok€n and
president of the German seamens
home in the same city which has fig-

ured in a number of German tspy ar-
rests.

INSTRUCTORS

FORm YEAR

Thirty-Eight New Teachers

Employed; Many Others

Are Re-Engaged.

Somethmg Better

Than Luck
rjwif

Talk about hick -all the rabbit.s' feet and liorse

shoes

-^are not to be cornpared with a savings account in

this bank.

American
Exchange National Bank

of Dulutii

.-I

Appropriation for 1917

Salaries $465,000; Sets

New Record.

I

—<)ne
Okla

Detroit Man Arreted.
Detroit. Mich.. April 7.—Albert Kalt-

schmidt. a local German citizen, was
taken into custody at Marine ^C>ty.

Mich., last night by a I nited StsUes

marshal. He is to be brought to De-
troit today. It could not be learned to-

night what charge had been mad«

""^ti^'lhe'n-ial of William Lefler and
Charles Respa, who were convicted and

are now serving sentences in a <^ana-

dian prison for dynamiting the Peabody
Overall company plant at \\ alkerville.

Ont . in June. 1915, Kaltschmidt .s name
was mentioned. I.efler accused him of

having originated several plots to de-

strov buildings in Tanadian cities.

Several Taken. ,. ,, ,

Xew York, April 7.—Deputy Ignited

mar.shals and agents of the

School board directors re-engaged

449 teachers and twenty-four princi-

pals for the school year of 1917-'1918.

and hired thirty-eight new teac!ier.3,

at their meeting last night.

Supt. Kremer J. Hoke, now complet-

inpT his first year as head of the Du-
luth schools, was re-engaged for an-
other year at a salary of $4,000.
Appropriations for teachers thl.s

coming year will be larger than ever
betore. amounting to $4€5.00O. accord-
ing to estimates. A gain of 800 pupils
this year in the schools made it nec-
essary to hire more teacliers, and w
addition to that salary increases pro-
vide for an additional outlay of §16,325.

(Greater Appropriatlew.
This year's estimate is about $22,000

less than the aoproxlmate tost for next
year, as estimated by the hoard. Sal-
aries paid to old t'-aehtrs re-elected
will amount to $442,350.
Xew teachers who will come to Du-

luth for the first time next fall In-
clude;

V.leuientary and Grammar 'Jraden.
Jennie L. Anderson. Rose K. Car-

tholdi. Ethel M. Blckley. Hazel V. lilr-

kenmeyer. Florence M. Boobar. Louisje

G Breiinan, Ruth Brown. Esther Carl-
son, Kathleen Casey. P'lorence Comp-

Spotligkts For Every
Make of Car

For city or country driving- a spotlig^ht i.s use-

ful. You will iind many styles and prices at

THE TWIN PORTS AUTO
SUPPLY COMPANY,

216 East Superior Street.

EVERITHINO FOR YOtTR AITO AT CVT RATE PRICES
IF IT IS RELATED TO AX AUTO, IT IS KIX TO US.

snlc OTi; ilJc mi

ence were re-elected, as follows:
Jessie O. Crh^, Lucretia R.llins. Be-

atrice E. Green. Myiy A. Sclioettle,

Jane G. Doran, Marparet V. Graiini.",

Elizabctli H. Berg, Winified H. «.'or-

coian.

the ton, Ruth Conipton. Anna E. Erick«;on
upon Florence Erickson, Esther M.lepartm'^'nt'of' jusdcer"acUng^.ponJFi^^^^^ Esther M Hoai

orHpr« from Washington, took into Margaret John.<=on. Hanna Kahlahl

?l.^todv last night a number of per- jul'a Kcltgen, Hilr.ia E. Koefod. Cath-

^ns who it is alleged, had been iden-
j
rlne E. Lleske. Ruth Marlz. Ethel L.

tiled" with C.^^rman conspiracies >n i McGrew. Marjorie Molt Marie L. Per-

•h s countrv ! chal. Mary Pliillips. Irene Olmstead,
"^

It was fearned that Paul Koenag, Mary Scanlon, Carrie Sciibner, Esther
who was at liberty on bail on an in- ^uiUvan. Millicent Scheldeker. Dorothy

* "" " '" '"
F. Thompson, Myrtle Thornquist, Rhea
Zahoketsky.

Speelnl.
Jeanett* Johnson, music; Chflrl -s A.

Laml) prlntins: Arthur J. Romels.
manual training:; Haiiel ScVoelkopf,
hom.e pconom'cs; Dorothea Spriesters-
bach, home economics.

Teacher* t« Re4«ra.
Eight teachers now on leave of ab-

It is ouite likely that the senate and; number of paper.s

house drainage coiiMnittees Will liave to

go into c-mlerence over the bill passed

bv the house reearding drainage, early

next week, if the bill is to be saved,

for the committees are wide aoart.
JAMES A. STUART.

dictment growing out of th-e plot to

bow up the WelUnd canal, was taken

to the Federal building. Others In-

eluded Cflpt. Otto Walpert. superin-

tendent of docks for the Atlas service

of the Hamburg America bleamship
lino- Fredenco .Stallforth, an impor-
ter;' Dr. Carl von Bauer Breitenfeld, a

^
ft'^was said that a safe in the office

of one of the men was forced and a
and documents
of the depart-

aUB MEMBERS GIVE

BANQUET EOR SOLDIER

MR SHERMAN
acta as an Inte-stjnal lubricant

and disintegrates the hardened particle.^ that cause so much suffering, dis-

charging the accumulated waste to. the sufferer's intense relief. One dose is

usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. Traxo Is a tonic- alterative that is

r ost effective to rebuild and restore the weakened, rundown system,
' \ booklet of special interest to thos.^ who suffer from ef.-.mi^h tr-M

Sent for a Bottle oi Fruitola
and Was Quickly Relieved
of Gall Stone Trouble.

After doctoring with .several differ-
ent <lovtors and getting no relief. Mr.
3;r,S'^!'*''"'^?''v^'

Crocker Ave.. John-
fcon City N. y.. say.-, he was takeny^ry suddenly one ni-ht with severe
pains and on (ailing the doctor was
told he had gall .stones and that an
op«fr;itlf>n was necessar.v. Mr. sher- i"«-»""-— — -— • •

man writes. '1 had heard of Fruitola also by Pre.'«ident A R. Broman, Elmer

1 was
Of gall

tiealmeut.
- ,_..^ well, and have re-

gain. -d over forty pounds lo.'-t weight."
Fruitola and Traxo ate compounded

from the original Edsiill formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Aloiiticeiio.
111., and can be purchased at drug
.stores; a doctor':? r>resc!l[,tion is not
necessary. Fruitola is a i)ure fruit oil

Members of the Alpha-Omega club

last evening entertained at a dinner at

the Hotel Holland, the guest of honor
being Arthur W. Johnso*.

Mr. Johnson having seen service with
the armv on the Mexican border, the
event was marked by a recital of his
experiences. <;eorge Cea.ss acted as
loastmaster. Thei-e were short talks

so sent for a bottle and took it
relieved of a large quantitv
stones, and continued the
Now 1 am quite

Peterson and Hans N'ybro.
Members pre.«ent included: Arthur

W. Johnson, Arthur La Moyne. Ejner
Holm.'^trand. Gtorge Johnson, Rudolph
Xyberg, Albin Johnson. Ray Olson, Gil-
bert Erickson. A. F. Uundquist, Ed
Erick.^on. Sidney Berg. E. E. Robinson.
«'larence Erickson, Carl F. Anderson,
Ilei'.ry Nordstrom. Clarence Xyberg.
.Vrtiiur F.rick»on, J. J. Cahil. Hans Ny-
!>ro, <Ieorge Cexss, Elmer Peterson and
A. R. Broman.

that Down Mlitaljuttppi o« Cratoe.
Winona. Minn.. April 7.—On a cruise

down the Mi5isissippi river in their
,
new 5t?amboat. Minnesota, completed

1
late laiat year. Dr. W. J. Mayo of

! Rochester *nd party of medical men
\ boOKiet oi »v»«r.-«"' .."-."- > • -•-— "-v. ^^w.,.t n,.w stomach trouble ca«

i
and thei» wives left Winona Thurs

!,«* obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, ilonticelio, Illinois. I day nlgiit to be gone a month.

seized by the' agents
ment of justice.
Koeni* in .June last pleaded guilty

in the state courts here on a charge
of purchasing from a clerk of the

National City bank telegrams and
tuher documents containing informa-
tion concerning shipments of muni-
tions to the Entente allies. He es-

caped with a su.'spendpd sentence on
the recommendation of District At-

I

••rney Edward Swann. His trial on
: the "indictment resulting from the
"Welland canal plf»t is yet to be held.

When arrested he wa.* described as

I
the head of the secret service of the

' Hamburg American line
At Liberty • Ball.

Capt Walpert also has been at lib-

erty on bail on an indictment charg-
i ing him and Capt. Eno Bode of the
Hamburg American line with having
induced Charles A-on Kleist, convicted

and sentenced today to Atlanta to

two vpars inrpnaonment, to engage 'n

the making of fire bombs for the de-

struction of ships carrying sugar to

1 the entente allies.

Stallforth more than a year aeo
: was haled b-fore the Federal court
for contempt, having refused, accord-
ing to the authorities, to account for

moneys wh<ch Franz von Rintelen, a
German agent, was said to have
drawn from the Transatlantic Trust

i company, and concerning which Stall-
' forth was alleged to have had knowl-
edge. . J- X J
Von Rintelen was indicted with

Former Con^ress'iian Frank Buchanan
and H. B^bf'^t Fowler, David Lamar
and others' connected with "labor's
national peace council." the organ-
izition alleged to have fomented
strikes in munition plants and on
steamship piers.
Among: tfcwse taken to the Federal

building afsb were six Germans who

"GEE FELLERS. MAYBE
® <Q ^ <&

NO EASTER VACATION"
Spring "vacashun," which brings joy

to the heart of the small girl and boy
and sadness to heart of the mother,
when she thinks of muddy feet and
clean rugs and floors, may be cen-
sored by directors of ihe school board.

"Let's cut out the spring vacation,"
said Director E. R. (\)bb at the school
board meeting last night. "It's just a
bore. We turn ihem loose in the niud
at this time of the year and hold them
In their seats in June, when they're
just aching to get outside."

IMrector Cobb went on to say that

ARE FILTHY
KUl Them By Ualnff

STEARNS' ELEGTBIG PASTE
U. S. Govammant Buys It

SOLD EVERYWHERE—25c sod $1.00

' he had a boy and had made some per-

!
sonal obs:'rva lions this week, but he

:
was iuterrupli d by laughter of the

other membi-MS.

"Yow have a good argument," said

Director M. A. Dunning.
The mall'T finally was referred to

i
committee. .«.. .^

: The school term of lflli-H»l« begins
Sept, 3, ne.vt fall, and ends D-c 21.

I School is resumed after the holiday-

Ion Jan. 7, 1018. and cohiiniie.s un',^

! June 14. excepting the period frcr

I March 22 to April 2.

<
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RECRUITING

AT HIGH TIOE

Better Than During Early

Days of the Spanish

War.

GUARDSMEN EXPECT CALL

TO COLORS EARLY NEXT WEEK

RtE-i •>! .iui>y and navy recruits are

apply) ns at offices in Duluth tod?iy,

ready lo serve under the coUts, faster

than during the early days of the

Spanish-American war.
Ct»-t>p*ration of business men and

fktms, who have posted cards calling

lipon men to enlist, in their windows

.i stores. brouKhl a prompt response

durinir the last few days, according to
e'apt. Xcd M. <;reen.* Twenty-eighth U.
H. infr.ntry, who is in charge tf rc-
truiiing in this district.
"Mfrihants who have gladly given

up thfir windows to patriotic displays
dt!rer\ e a gr«at deal of credit," said
Capt. <;reen, "'and 1 am preparing a
list of them, which I intend to forward
to the sfcreiary of war with a com-
njendatory .stattment.

"If mercnants throughout the coun-
try would follow their If ad and help
in the recruiting campaign, the effect
would le mark«d. "'.t'od work along
this iine has been done by the Xavy
I»efrnse league, which has sent out
posters frv'm Washington, calling upon
patriotic business men to display them
j^romnnntly.

"I undor^tand that names of ' cit-
ns who deserve special commenda-
n for th^ir {fforts in helping with
y i«-cruiting will be forwarded to
sei reiarj' of the navy, and I am

,; !iiK to set- to it that the war de-
j.;.rtment is informed of the men who
ar»- helping us.
Wh»-n business firms are asked to

n*ake displays of a patriotic nature I

tope th;it they will respond as others
have done so far."
At army headquarters, third floor.

Lyceum liuilding. today, six lecruits
were accepted and forwarded to Min-
neapolis. Many other applications
w< re rT.ived. but hi?;h physical
standards have proved stumbling
blocks for a large percentage of those
who apily.

•
.A,Khland ('ounty'n Vote.

Ashland. Wis.. April 7.—The official
vote of Ashland county shows that
Owen for the supreme court beat Mar-
shall by 664 votes and .Tudge Risjord
a majority of 670 over Haggerty. the
detailed vote being—Owen, 1.S93: Mar-
shall. 1.220: Risjord. 2.104: Haggerty,
1.434. For the office of municipal court
Judge John Oarvin was elected by a
majority of 27?. the vote being Garvin,
l.ST^: Tomkin«. 1,5?9.

New Oaths for Period of the

War WIN Be Tak-

en.

Naval Militiamen Monopolize

the Armory for the

•Present.

Developments today indicated that

National Guardsmen in Duluth would
not be called into Federal service be-

fore Mondr.y or Tuesday of next week.
While Brig.-Gen. F. E. Resche, com-

mander of the M-^nnesota National
Guard, and Col. H. V. Eva, commander
of the Third infantry, stated that noth-

ing further had been heard from Adjt.

-

Oen. Fred B. Wood at St. Paul, it was
admitted that every detail was being
arranged for an early departure of the
Duluth boys who saw service on the
border last summer.
Telographic rept'rts from Washing-

ton today slated that the National
Guard would not be called into service,
any more than has been done already,
until congress acts on the army bill.

Then guardsmen will be taken into
Federal service, reports said, and all

state allegiance would be severed. It

was redictcd today that while some
guardsmen might be kept on duty
guarding bridges and industries, most
of thehi would be sent to a Southern
training camp and used as a nucleus
for a larger organization.
New oaths, providing for survice dur-

ing the period of the war, will re-
place the six-year dual now required
of national guardsmen, it was pre-
dicted.
"Naval militiamen will be using

every inch of the armory tonight and
tomorrow," said Col. Eva, "but as soon
as they are gone we will start a vigor-
ous campaign for recruits.

Duluth's three companies of infan-
try, commanded by Capts. George W.
Stiles, Elmer W. McDevitt and K. C.

Nelson, are in excellent shape. In
size they compare favorably with any
company in the state, but as soon as
recruiting starts they will undoubted-
ly be brought to war strength, of
142 men each.
Plans for recruiting a war strength

regiment, which would be double the
size of the Third infantry as it now
stands, already have been formulated.

Capt. Thomas L.. Chisholm. regimen-
tal quartermaster, returned recently
from St. I'aul, after submitting re-

quisitions for equipment needed to

furnish 2,000 men for the field.

Lieut. E. J. Watterworth of the sup-
ply company, who has been on duty at

the armory for two weeks, reported to-

day that about thirty recruits had been
accepted during the last few days.

UNCLE SAM'S SECRET AGENTS

WATCHING FOR PLOTS HERE

Stock of the Continental

Truck Manufacturing Co.
will advance to $ 1 5 per

share Monday, April 1 6.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
)13-115-117-11» Went Superior St.

Oalutli. Mian.

I

i

I

I

I

See the

Le Darnier
Cri Easter
Monday

An afternoon dres.s of Georg-
iet:e crepe in a shade of green
that is particularly charming!

Every Saturday a new I..0

Dernier Cri model makes its

debut—at the same hour in Du-
luth as in New York, only al-

lowing for the difference in

Eastern lime.

Keep in touch with changing
f.ishion every week—see what
Saturday brought us.

Leave your name and address
on the second floor—and we'll
send a sepia print of each Li
Dernier Cri model as it appears.

Government agents, whose activities
j

are veiled in official secrecy, are

known to be working in Duluth.

Persons suspected of anti-American
sympathies, it is believed, have been

under surveillance in Duluth for some
time.
P'rom now on their conduct will be

the subject of closer scrutiny.
With the actual recognition of a

state of war with Germany, steps will ;

be taken to guard the safety of the
city and lo protect all Federal inter-
ests here.
Rumors have been current that Ber- I

lin agents here have been concerned i

in plots to destroy or cripple docks and
j

the pla'^es where munitions of war
were likely to be manufactured. 1

Valuable information concerning the
activities of certain suspected persons ,

is known to have been placed in the
]

acilTon
REDJROSS

•

Duluth Chapter Is Growing

at Rate of 1 ,000

*Daily.

j

During the last two days nearly 2,000

Duluthiand have joined the local chap-
I ter of the Red Cross society.

In the windup of a whirlwind two
' weeks' campaign, Charles S. Sargent,
' manager, and members of the clerical

I force at Ited Cross headquarters. 7 East
' .-Superior street, were swamped with
' applications.
!

Although it will be several days be-
; fore all names have been turned in by
i
rhairmen of the various membership
Uoinmitiees, it was predicted that the

I

total membership would reach the 10,-

I

nuo mark.
I Nanou.s fraternal organizations have
j
made promi.ses to enlist all of their
members in the Red C.'os.s, so that they

I would be ready to do their share when
the lountry begin.s active warfare. One
organisation alone expects to be able
to enroll more than !,»»>) people among
us members.
The list of those recorded at head-

((uarters April ;j includes the following:

hands of the department of justice.

Seditious talk will not be tolerated
from anv one. To make threats or
disparaging statements concerning the
president is a serious offense. Antl-
Amerlcans, under the miltary code, are
not permitted to air their views if they
border on sedition.

One sure consequence of the war is

that no native born German may be-
come a citizen of the United States as
long as a state of belligerency exists
between the two countries.
Alfred Jaques of this city. United

States district attorney, directs atten-
tion to the section of the Minnesota
statutes referring to the desecration of
the flag. There have been rumors of
flags torn down or snatched from per-
sons wearing them.
The statute says: "Every person

who shall publicly mutilate, trample
upon, deface or defy the flag shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor."

Positively your last opportunity to obtain the Common Stock

of this Company at the present low price of $12.50

per share. No further notice will be given.

In order to be able to purchase this stock for less than $15

per share, your order must be in this office by April 1 6th.

For further particulars, phone, wire or write us.

TRUCK MANUFACTURING

STIMULATED BY WAR

A Half Century of Peace

CouldNot Accomplish Re-

sults of Past Three

Years.

I,, r. n.irrl*

J. C. Harrison

S. T. Harrison

John Haycoric

G. H. Heap
Willi im <i. Ilfgarrtt

Miss Ktbel Hfimuotl

L. A. Heuscbii''li]er

R. K. Hall

R. S. Hocu«
(Jc'crgc Ho»tr
Jobn U. Howard

Miss Gcrtnidf Towers
(J. I,. Uber
Harry Veak
Ijen'm Walton
0. Wlrli

John R. Wells
.Mrs C. K. Wf5t
Mrs). Emily Wild
.Mrs. John P. WUlci.
JiTonn» Wise
Axel VouDgiitrand

Personals

INFORMATION WANTED
CONTINENTAL TRUCK MANUFACTURING CO,

Extension Department,
216 Board of Trade, Superior Wis.

Gentlemen: You may send me without any expense or obliga-

tion on my part, full particulars how I can invest either large

or small amounts in a successful and profitable way. I will

give same my careful and thoughtful consideratioii.

Name

Street

Citv.. State.

The use of motor trucks In the war
will accomplish more toward the ban-
ishment of the draught horse as a
means of transportation than a half
century of peace.

The war has proved that the motor
truck i.s the most dependable and eco-
nomical form of transportation there is

today. Verdun was saved by the timely
use of thousands of American-made
motor trucks; and the Somme front Is

notr being held with the assistance of
a great fleet of trucks, which form an
endless procession, carrying rations and
ammunition to the firing line.

The war has given demand for the
manufacture of motor trucks that is

unparalleled in the automobile industry.
The work of the 30,000,000 horses and

mules in this country can be more eco-
nomically performed by motor trucks.
These animals eat a lot of food that
could better be employed in the feeding
of sheep, cattle and hogs for market.
Did vou ever stop to realize that it

takes the product of SCOOO.OOO acres of
the best farm land in the United States
to feed the horses and mules of this
country? W'hich fact reflects in the
high cost of living. One effect of the
war will be the breeding of fewer horses
and more cattle; another the manufac-
ture of more motor trucks.

There qre a number of manufacturers
endeavoring to supply a low priced,
cheap grade of truck. In fact, a large
portion of the Ford product is being
converted into light trucks for delivery
purposes, but the field for the two to
nve-ton trucks is hardly entered.

The business man of today realizes it

is no longer economical to own horses
and equipment for the transportation
of his goods when a truck will do the
same work quicker and at a great deal
less expense. The few firms that are
making heavy trucks today have made
enormous profits, by attempting to sup-
ply the foreign demand for heavy trucks
to* be' used for war purposes, and they
cannot anywhere near supply the home
consumption.

Ua%i(l H. Fndin. Hlbbing. fornurly
of Duluth, i.s visiting hero today. Mr.
Fredin is connected with the .^tat^e

mine inspector's office.
C. H. Michelson of Virginia, R.<!Sist-

ant manager of the Virginia & Rainy
Lake Lumber company, is here on bus-
iness.

T. P. Davis of Cloquft is spending
the week-end in Duluth.

(i. AV. Kaul of Hlbbing is here on a
visit.

Mrs. J. Pollock of Crosby Is visiting
in Duluth.

D. (Jibbons and R. Trainor of Marble
arrived in the city this morning.
Miss Irma M. Walker of Biwablk is

sppiidinir the week-end in the city.

City Briefs

Continental Trnck Mannfacturing Co,
xtension Dept., 216 Board of Trade, Superior, Wis,

Phone Ogden 1 160

i?;f;%?s?i?i?;?i.%?i?i?i?i?;?s?4?s?s?g?s?i?«j?s?5?s?;sss;?sss?«§ss?;?s?s?^^
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W. A. .Abbett

S. K ,At>ratiaffl

ibiiliDirs A^iitw

J. W. Allen

K. i'orl r AleiinilJt

A. .M. Amii r;ijn

I . k. And.risoii

A. K. AndiTson
.Mrs. Cbarlfb Aiii^rson

Mrs. 0. S. Aiid^r^un

r. B. .\skp. Jr.

' J. .M. Bcuneu
td Bi'Tis

America
Captured

-by-

Galli-Curci

Come and hear her won-
derful records.

74512—Romeo and Juliet
74509— Lucia (.Ua<I S<tiic)
74511—Home Sweet Home

Lindgren's
Exclusive Vicirula

Shop
232 WEST FIRST STREET

r K. W. BishcS

j
Arthur Buis
T. M. Brudo

I U. W. Boue
I KiLs^rU Bums
:
.MiiS liwinlU Biilrhart

;
-Mii. U. .\. Butcbajl
K. Eye

I Aiiss Marie Camrron
Miss Klorencp (arisoo

I

Miss Irta l'arl!>oo

, J. SfOlt lash
! Hans Ihrist^nsoD

I

K. H. (.'autUiis

I Miss IVarl M. Chalk
I
J. F. Ci-apman

' Henry \s. Id.adle
I W. K. J. loat«
\ Mis.s Sarah Cobfn
i .Miss Kaniiy I.. Cole
' 1. R. Crissmau
B. Coltrell

Wililaoi Co'jnihan

K. l>. Crawronl

J. E. Cummings

I

Hfury Curtis, Jr.

I A. K. M. tustance

A. T. trr
i Walter F. Darfy
: Mi:--i W. C. Dahl
Frank A. l»ay

Charles W. DtfkeT
Pvarl Itenham
A. R. IV Vohn
IftOrgi- l>ion

C. H I'orrance

Mls:i Mollie Doyle

C. H. Puiuung
R. S. Durham
.Mrs. Kate Dutiher
James K^ams
Bnino Eyferth

K. H. FaljTfn

A. A. Farrinuton
Tbumas A. Feaks

I. B. Fertusoo
Jfns Flaaten
Alphin Kiaattn
.Mr.'. Alphin Flaat?ii

.M. K. Flynn
A. J. Frcy

n. B. Friedinan

M. T. Frink

iMn U. (irarhart
• F 0. ("-rman
1 A. n. fJihson

1 Franeis CilbtTt

: E. F. Gill

; Ce<-il Cilland

! K. J. ttoctz
'. A. I.aird (ktodman

I
AlrxaiidtT (Graham

: John .M. Craham
WllUim (irant

Miss I.<«na M. Grrisn
H. K. Creisfr

', B. I., (iuntmia
K (• lUin-s

ilarrv Haines
C. R. Hanrtjck

r. C«or:{? Ilansoo
F. D. Harlew
Oonc Ilarrl«

Mrs. J. H. Harpr
J. H. Harper
Ed J. Harris

i W. C. Harrli

Bay J. Jai'obson

M1S.S .\nna Jacolison

J. U. Jacubson

A. E. Ja«'k!>vii

(Atttli.'b M. Mns?a
CtiarU'S J.ruiuiuui)

J. f. Juiinscu

Lmest ."iliasoii

W. .). Joliniion

Thorn IS Juliii.'iim

lH)D:iiiJ jDliUstuD

H. i'. Jpn-ii

Joe jorpi-niion

.Ml>s Hiii'n s. Kane
A. R. Xent
Samuf'l Kcmt'S
Miss Liila Kine
.Mrs. J. P. Kramer
Tliiodore Lalne
H. (J. I..ivirk

J. E. Lawrpnce
Miss M. Utta
Miss Letts
Thersa K. Long
M1.SS -Mae E. L.vd'n
MiKb .Margaret .McArtbur
Miss Anna MiArtfcur
i. I>. McDonald
A. J. .M>'Iyrnnan

Mrs. S. A. M.Phail
0. R. MaeaskiU
Hiss Mary .MacGregor
Hiss (hristine Maolcod.
J. D. Malioni-y

WUllam .Majo
i. S. .Marble
Mrs. B, .\-. .Marble
F. J. Marlow
h. C. Mat2ke *

J. H. Mrhar
Fred Mitur
S. C. .Miller

Miss Mazl? .Millir
Mks Beatrice .Milkr
Miss Mildrid A. .Miller
«>org.- .Milostan
Theron .Mltthi'll

Jobn Moiiagbao
1. S. Moore
Mariou .Morrison
J. A. Myer
S. G. .Nelson

Mrs. J. H. .Norton
C. P. Osbuni
Ed Ouelett
E. L. Paimrr
C. H. Palmer
W. R. Patten
Miss Ethel E. Prarsoa
Miss ilaiiuab Pearson
Miss Annerttf I'effer
F. E. Phelan
E. A. Powell
C. C. KandaJl
W. A. Rankin
Miss Alice Kktards
M. M. Ross
Mlis Jennli- P. Rove
-Mias Katberine Schkok
Hugo .Schlenk. Jr
Mrs. Hugo .ScbKnJi
Hugo .Stbbnk
John J. .Scblenk
filen Srbroeder
Erling Schurson
J. A. Shepardacn
C. E. Sill

J. L. Siegel
Oscar Simon
Mrs. Oscar Simnn
Frederick B. Spehr.an
Edward i^pink
J. R. Stark
fieoTge H. St. Callr
H. W. Stephenson
R. T. Strain
V?. 0. Swart
Asher Taylor
0»Ub Tboouon

Stoivart-MavkintoHh, Inc.
Service printer.«, 310 West Second
street. I'hone 114.

Fredin to Begrln Tralnins.
John F. Frtdin. recently commis-

sioned as provisional second lieuten-
ant in tile regular army of the United
State.s. will leave tomorrow night for
Fort J.,cavonworth. Kan., where he
will enter a training school lor three
months at the army post there.

•
Eamt End Ice Co. Office.

Fornurly in Sellwood building, now
at 9 South Fifth avenue west.

^
AVoodnien Will Give Dance.

Modern Woodmen, ('map No. 2206.
will give their monthly dance next
Tuesday evening at Foresters' hall,
Fourth" avenue west and p-irst street.
Music, cards and dancing will feature
the program. ^

Will Confer Degrree.
The Royal Aich degree will be con-

feircd by Keystone chapter, No. 20,
Uoyal Arch Masons, at a meeting to
be held Wednesday evening at the Ma-
sonic temple. A short business meet-
ing will precede the degree work.

Special C^ar Service.
Special street car service will be pro-

vided on the incline car line for those
attending the sunrise service near the
weather bureau Sunday morning.

—— m
Break!* HU Quarantine.

Up to noon today police had made
no disposition of the case of Peter M.
Otterson, 30, a cook, charged with
breaking his quarantine at the local
contagious hospital. He is said to
have left the hospital without permis-
sion before the expiration of his quar-
antine. He is being held at police
headquarters today. His arrest was
effected yesterday afternoon by De-
tective Toevve and Officer Eckard.

. Held on Disorderly Change.
Charged with disorderly conduct in

a rooming house on South P'lrst ave-
nue east. John Hill, 33, and Alice
Johnson, 34, a negress, were arrested
last night by Officers Hoye and Mc-
Kenna. The Johnson woman pleaded
guilty in municipal court this morn-
ing and was sentenced to pay a fine
of $62 or spend sixty days at the
qounty jail, while Hill put up $25
bail and had it continued to next Mon-
day afternoon.

^
Aerdlot ! Mealed.

A jury in Judge Ensigns division of
the district court last night at 11:30
agreed upon a verdict in the case of C
C. Teare against the Big Ledge Copper
company, involving a claim for $2,099,
represented to be the value of 5.000
shares of the capital stock alleged to
have been wrongfully withheld from
the plaintiff. The verdict was sealed.
It will be opened and read in court on
Monday morning.

Evening gvm classes for men were
patronized by 163. The social centers
showed a deficit of $78.06.

DenlcN .V»>»ault Ciiarge.
Alex Marc, 38. charged with third

degree assault as a result of having
hit Harry Kudick in the face, pleaded

not guiltv when arraigned befoi-e

Judge Cutting in municipal court this

morning nnd had his case set for next
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
arrest "was made by Detective Toewe.

New Manafactnrlnif Company.
Incorporation articles were filod for

recoid t,odav in the office of the regis-

ter of deeds by the Rodenbur Safety
Step company, capitalized at $150,000.

The incorporators are J. P. Rodenbur,
D. D. Brannen. J. P. Kirby. W. S.

Cochrane, Duluth, and H. A. Matthiws,
Virginia.

It's All Over.
N'ow get vour Easter suit or top

coat and save $10; $25 values for $15.

My steps save you dollars. Bolland s

Suit shop. 313 West Superior street,

second floor. —
Steal Board member's Car.

A Ford of 1916 model, .No. 85298. be-
longing to Dr. L. Q. Greeley, 327 North
Twenty-third avenue west, was stolen
last night from in front of the Cen-
tral high school while Dr. Greeley was
attending a ses.slon of the board of
education. No trace of the car has.

been found by the police. The tlieft

was reported to the police shortly af-

ter the meeting of the board by Dr.
Greeley.

•
Hieken Hi at Home.

William A. Hieken. Duluth's first

safety commissioner under the com-
mission form of government, and rep-
resentative from the Fifty-seventh
district at the state legislature, re-
turned to his Duluth home, 4627 Cooke
street. Lakeside, yesterday after suf-
fering a hemorrhage attack at St.

Paul Thursday night. His condition is

reported much improved today. Phy-
sicians say that he is Iti need of a
rest. He is not e:et)ected to return
to the legislature this session.

LETTER CARRIERS

LOYAL IN CRISIS

I

that we h«reby pledge our loyal sup-
port to any undertaking that will for

1 the future insure 'Peace on earth and
I

good will to men.'
I

"Resolved further, that a copy shall
be mailed to the president, one to the

I
'Postal Record " and one to our city

' daily newspapers,"
L. G. MARLOW,

President.
JOSEPH WILDE,

Secretary.

ceived today by Oscar Arneson, chief
clerk. Similar praise of the resolution
was contained in a letter from Con-
gressman Miller of I)uluth. Both let-
ters are to be read when the house
meets next Monday.

U. S. MAIL SERVICE TO

GERMANY SUSPENDED

along and brought a halt to the af<
fray.
Both men pleaded guilty when ar-

raigned before Judge Cutting in mu-
nicipal court this morning and wer«
sentenced to pay fines of $16 or spend
ten days at the work farm. The
younger man had the "price" and was
freed, but his opponent w^ill have to
serve time at the work farm.

Jf^ Ifi Jf, J^ Jf, 1^ Jf.:^ J^Ji^JriJ^.<Vv^^J^J^9^ 1^^ ^ ^ J^ Jf. ^ JT

-^ ^
^ FLAG OF HO\OR FOR -Sf

* FA!WILIES SENDING SONS. *
;* *
^ Here'tt a patriotic isuggeMtion ^
^C- that i» meeting favor In other ^
W. cities. *^

{
^ Cards bearing the Stars and ^
{^ Stripes and the inscription. "A ^
\^ Son of ThlM Home Is Defending ^
I* This Flag For Vou," are being *
•^ displayed in the ivlndnw of every -^-

^ residence that contributes a man %c

^ to the military service of the ^
^ country. -^

-k It MTonld distinguish such ^.
^': homes for honor by the com- -k
'k munlty and the nation. ^
* *

I

"Washington, April 7.—Postmaster
General Burleson today suspended

I
mail service to Germany during the

war and instructed all postoffices to
' refuse mail destined for Austria-
! Hungary. Liixembourg, Btilgaria and
Turkey as it cannot be dispatched at

[

present without passing through
Germany. Mail from the countries
last named, which may be received in

i the United States will be sent forward
I to destination.
i Postmaster General Burleson also
, has suspended postal money orders
;
between the United States and the

i

German empire. International money
1
order offices will decline to pay or-

j
ders drawn upon them by German

j
offices on and after April 6.

OBITUARY
Charles E. Hill, a leading lawyer ot

Baltimore and former assistant pro-»
fessor of history at the naval academy,
died April 16 at his summer home in
New Hampshire.

With the city health department do-
ing everything in its power to stay the
progress of smallpox in Duluth. two
new cases developed in the city in the
last forty-eight hours and both patients
have been sent to the isolation hos-
pital. One is a child only 1 year old,
while the other is a man of 20 years.
Director of Public Health E. W. Fa-

hey stated this morning that there are
now sixteen cases of smallpox in Du-
luth and that more than 5,000 residents
of the city have been vaccinated.

TWO NEW CASES OF .MONEY FORCOUNTY CLUB

SMALLPOX REPORTED ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Resolution Appropriat-

ing $800 for Cause.

The county board at Its session
' Thursday passed a resolution appro-
i

priating $800 to the St. Louis county
, club, a development society composed
of representatives from clubs of both

! the urban and rural districts.
j

"The club is carrying on an ex-
I tensiv^» program of development work
and is in need of funds for that pur-

! pose," L. B. Arnold, president, said.
! "The action of the county comivis-
sioners In recognizing this, fact Is

I
commendable."

Thomas J. Cogan, a prominent at-
torney of Cincinnati and well known
in the Elks and the Eagles orders,
died April 6 from pneumonia aged 62
years. He was a past grand worthy
president of the Eagles and was an
active candidate for the office of grand
exalted ruler of the Elks at the com-
ing Elks convention in Boston next
Jul}'.

Recreational Activities.
Skating rinks at the various schools

In Duluth were well patronized during
March, according to the report for
that month just filed by Rebreatlonal
Director J. R. Batchelor. It shows
that 6.761 people took advantage of
the final skatlns month of the year.

Uncle Sam's letter carriers of Du-
luth have taken an affirmative stand

for loyalty to the president and to the

country in the present crisis.

Zenith branch, No. 14, National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers, in session

last evening, passed the following
resolution:

"Wherea.«, The chief executive of our
country. President Woodrow Wilson,
at this time is confronted with the
soul-trying necessity to call and pre-
pare for an active arified intervention
in order to protect our dearly bought
light to unhampeied travel on the
high seas and for the establishment
of an International League for Arbi-
tration and Peace:

"Therefore, Be It resolved, by Zenith
branch. No. 114, National Association
of Letter Carriers of Duliith, Minn.,
assembled In meeting. A|>ril 9, 1917,

QUINTS AFTERCifY TITLE TO SETTLE_PANN ESTATE.

Play Will Begin at "Y" Boys' Gym-

nasium Tuesday Night.

The city basket ball championship
games will be played at the boys' de-
partment gymnasium Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. The Denfeld and
the Phoenix teams will play for the
senior chanipionship. The Intermedi-
ate championship will be between
the C. B. S. and either the Utopian or
Leaders, who will play in the semi
finals Monday at 8 o'clock. Banners
will be presented by the boys' de-
partment to the winning teams and
they will retain the city boys' cham-
pionship for the season.

WILSON EXPRESSES
HIS APPRECIATION

St. Paul. Minn., April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—President Wilson's ap-
preciation of the recent indorsement of
his policies and pledges of loyalty
voted by the Minnesota house of repre-
sentatives was expressed in a letter re-

petition Asks That D. T. Erickson Be

Named Administrator.

George Pann, 29, who died on Marrch
3. 1917, aged 29, left an estate of

i $980 to his widow, Barbara Pann, and
1 t^vo small children. A brother, Thom-
I as Pann, today petitioned the probate
' court for letters ot administration.
I

Mrs. Annie Erickson filed a peti-
' tion asking that David T. Erickson of
I

Eveleth be appointed administrator of
the estate of her late husband, Gustaf

I

Erickson, who died July 4, 1913. The
I

estate is valued at $800. The heirs
I

besides the widow are four sons and
two daughters.

•

Teuton and Russ Mix It.

German and Russian nationalities
did not mix well when Emil Bqbolz,
66, and Tony Demesch, 26, both labor-
ers, met on West Superior street last
evening. The argument, say the po-
lice, began in a saloon. Because of
the lack of space the two men re-
paired to the street, where, after a
short scuffle, in which youth was
served. Detective Terry happened

ReT. Father Jallua Papon, pastor of
the Polish Catholic church of Menom-
inee, Mich., died suddenly April 6 while
bringing water into the church for
blessing on Holy Saturday. He had
just concluded his Good Friday serv-
ices when he was stricken with apo-
plexy. He was BO years old and was
born in Silesia. Germany, and had been
pastor of the Menominee church for
twenty-three years.

Charlew Lleber, 80, a retired lumber
manufacturer, formerly of Oshkosh,
died at Marinette, Wis., April 6.

RIVAL SUITORS IN FIGHT.
A woman proved the undoing of

Conrad Koskimen, 32, who was ar-
rested on complaint of assault this
morning after a fight last night in a
South First avenue cast rooming
house.
The complaint was bworn to by .Toe

Brown. According to the police, Kos-
kimen strenuously objected to Brown'j
receiving more attentions than he
thought right from the woman in
the case. There was an argument and
Koskimen, the complaint says,
whipped out a razor.
Koskimen is alleged to have

slashed at Brown, and. though no
flesh wounds were caused, the lat-
ter's clothes were badly cut. He is
also alleged to have attempted to cut
the woman.

In municipal court this morning
Koskimen asked for an examination
on a charge of second degree assault.
It was granted him and set for next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. He
is being held on $500 bail.

.«

Sells Oat sad Eaters Serrfee.
Sheboygan. Wis.. April 7.—William

Theune of Cedar Grove, this county,
said Wednesday that if he could sell
his farm garage and automobile
agency he would be only too glad to
enter military service. Friday lie
made the sal>i and immediately came
to Sheboygan and enlisted In Com-
pany C as a priTate.
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Casiter txWt^ ht ©ulutJ) CJjurctjes^
I'LUTH CHURCHES will commemorate with specially arranged

nrocrams and appropriate Easter services the resurrection of Chnst

fomlrrow The pas week has been marked wrth special holy week!
tomorrow.

^^'J'^J.^^^ churches of the city. Good Friday yesterday ,

by virtually every church and t\^c most important!

11 be celebrated tomorrow. The Lenten scaaoti will

Ing at I o'cloi-k, John

E^n^ services
fSmaLJ ^as observed

day of the holy season wi

come to a close at midnight tonight.

A novel feature of the

services to be held on Observation

will be the first service of this nature

Anthem—"The

Orison—<In

Thi^

Easter observance this year will be the sunrise,

hill tomorrow morning at ouW o'clock.!

ever held in Duluth. I

Theb^K cro^s which has been erected on the hilltop will be lighted all

• ut JL^t h «) o'clock the song service will begin, followed by sentence
mght *"d «\,^-,'^ °;/°'^re readinls. a sermon by Rev. Sanford W. Say. a'

?;?ar:;io':;;':dd'e;?";Ve^ J. l- McGa«ghey of the Second Presbyterian'

church talks on the 'short hour" by May Swcnson. Lthel

John Carson a vocal duet, an address by John Brown, Jr.. and

ihe Mizpah benediction will comprise the program ot service.

Thursday even
Taylor leader.

* * •

Haselwood—Easter eervices *t5i*»*
Haxelwood I'reabyterian church. Tnir-
ty-nlnth avenue west and Fourth
street. O. D. Slater, pastor, will consist

of the Lords supper during the 10:J"»

service and a .story and song service at

8 p. m.. entitled. "The Immortal I^*"*^":

^a^nce^fta&"i ".^iirb^'kdVintst^/'ed i

^
and members received into the

Risen Christ"
T. T. Noble

Memorlam) "ReQulem".
Custanco

Male quartet.
RecesslOTial—"Christ, the Lord Is

Risen- , Prorsum
A. F. M. Cuatance Is the organiat and

cholrmastefv
• * *

St. Peter's—At St. Peter's Episcopal

Schober and
the giving of

Methodist.

FIrjit—The young P<>'>Pl«._'^f 1*^5^

Methodist Episcopal church Th.rd ave j^j.-eth

nue west and Ihird sl''«'^^-.
T" ..„ *^*b-

ticlpalo m the sunrise servic^^ ""
,V^

iervalion hlU at 6:30 tomorrow morn-

l he special Ka.ster service ^^ '» Je
church. Dr. c n.i' if .-^

"Back to
of mu*i-"

baa been - —"^ '^^ """ ^ "»''• I-'"'"'

Response
Anthtin—"Magdalene" ......

Offertory—(Pa.-floral Symphony) H
First gQj,j_-i Know That -My Kedee

Warren
Handel
mer
Handel

inic
held at 1«:30 in the
Kelson Pace will preach on
Galilee." An Kast^r prosfi^m

prepared by the ch.)ir.
large num-
ihe proba-

received itilo the

will meet
The ent:re

addressed by

ing the morning service a
ber of persons, including
tion.rs' class, will be
church membership.

At noon the Sunday school

for a rtfty-minuie session.

mdult depaiiment will bt

Dr I'ace An Easter program will be

,iven in the elementary dei*ftrtnftent. to

which all the parents and friends of th-,

children are invited.

The musical program for the day i*

as follows: / . ,.

Prelude—-Cavatina (violin,

Ant'lf/m—'-AWakH. Thou That

An^heni—•T'he' World Itself

Easter Day"
Offertory, violin osl

F. M. Hall in

Easter Sin«

piano.
. . Raft"
Sleep-
Stalner
Keeps
Lof-pke

Meilitalion". .

Massenet
Hiss Smith.

Solo
—"Hosanna

Mr. Koneczny
Anthnm—"The Magdalene'
*'°»^'"**"

EVENING.-
prelude
Antht m—"They Have
Mv E..rd" • • ••

Offertory, violin sol

. Granier

. .Warren
iiorowski

Taken Away
Harrington

'Ave Maria".

.

Oouuod
Miss Smith.

Bolo—"The Resurrection"
Mrs. Frey.

Anthem—"Lo. I Am With
ways"

Postlude •••. V-,--;^*
Miss Emily Smith is the

Jflss Frances Berg, pianist."
t 7 o'clock the Epworth league will

fcrCiH itq regular devotional service,

.^1' theme 'bemg. "What rK>-.Ka't"
Mean to Me- K*y "^^

'^'^•^T-TT'^r^'.^i
one of Kreisler's .selections. The Delta

Phi Philatliea class wil! sing

A patriotic service will be held at

• o'clock, to which all
\5^™^I"'l^^,tln-

the Third regiment, M. N. u.. the Min

neaoia naval militia, the reserve corps^

the Hoy Scouts of America and the

American Red Cross s^^ciety ar- invited.

T)?^ Pace and Mr. Miller, associate min-

uter who Recently enlisted in the naval

r^efves as chaplain, will each s!..Hk

briefly. A patr'otiv program of music

will be rendered by the choir. An
formal reception will be given at

close of the evening worship.

SwedNb—At the Swedish Methodist

church. Twentieth avenue we.sl and

Th^rd street. Easter S«m1ay ^^ervices

will be as folio w.s: Sunday _school. 9 4a
will oe a

worship. l«>:4a a. m.; Ep-
m. Mi.ss Alice An

Shelley

Tou Al-
. . . Barnes
Saint -Saens

violinist and

in-
ihe

Olga Krederickson.
Po^tlude—"Temple March" Vincent
The evening will be given over to the

Sundav school. Beginning at • o clock

the children will give the following
Easter program, with
charge:
Chorus— "Easter Bells

School.
Recitation—"Birds of
Today" • • •

Jeaiiette MoFadden.
Song— 'Wake Lp. Boys and Oirls ...

Pnniary Class.
Responsivi* reading •

Eed by Mr. Butterworth s Class.

Prayer
K N. Thomas, Superintendent.

Chorus— "I Know I Shall Live Again
School.

Exercise—"Easter Welcome"
Miss Lleske's «'la»s.

Solo—"I Think When 1 Read That
Sweet Story '

•

Dorothy Butterworth.
Recitation—"What Were They"

Eaurabell Hall.
: Song—"Bright Eiltle Sunbeams"
I

Agnes Bradley's Class.
Recitation—"What a Eittle Boy Tan

i r>o"
Junior Mcl'herson.

•Chorus—"He Is Risen"
i School.
Recitation

—

"Little OirLi' Day"
I

Marjorie Hall.
; Solo—"Sunbeams and Blossoms"

Alta Richardson.
Recitation—-Easter .Toy Divine"

Merle McFadden.
' Anthem— "It Was For Me"
1

Sunday School Choir.
'Recitation—"The Lillies' Sermon"...
! L>oris Morey.
Exercise—"Easter Bells"
John Howell. Marshall Snyder,

I Priest and Ernest Hall.
Recitation

I Elma Thomas.
Recitation—"An Easter Lesson"

I

Lucile Snyder.
I Exercise and Song

P.ev. Richardson's Class.
Chorus— Behold the Savior"

I

School.
I
Closing prayer

I Rev. A. L. Richardson.
1

•

^'w*dlan«l— .\t the Woodland M. E.

,
church, Kol.stad avenue- and Owatonna
street, there will bf jo'nt services to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock of the
church and Sundav school. A cantata

[entitled "Th" First Easter," will be
; given by the choir
1 E. E. Fuller.
!

* *

church.
Miss Dorothy Plerson will sing. The
Sunday school hour will be ll:SO a.m.
The Christian Endeavor society will

join in the union service at the West
Duluth Baptist church at 6:30 a. m.
The progrsm for the evening follows.

Reading—"The Immortal Dawn'
Nellie Pierce.

Sool—"Cavalry"
Mrs. O. D. Salter.

Solo—"Day Is Dying in the W^est ..

I'lara Dennett.
iHymn—"Majestit Sweetness"
,

Congregation.
i Hymn—"Alas, and Did My Savior

I

Bleed?"
I Congregation.
, Duet—"Alone"
;

Ethel and N'ina Clbson.
Hymn—"I'll Live for Him"

Congregation.
j Solo

—"The Women at the Tomb ....
.Joseph St. Amour.

Hymn—"All Hail"
Congregation.

SeeMid P»»»byteri«H—Easter serv-

ices at the Second Presbyterian church.

1515 West Superior street, will be as

follows: Sunrise prayer meeting, f:J8

a m • churcli service with sermon by
the pastor on "The First Fruits of the

t;rave." 10:30 a. m.; Sunday .-school. H.

A O'Brien, superintendent, noon; eve-

ning worship with sermon on "Rolling
Awav the Stone." 7:45 p. m.
The following musical program will

be furnished by the chorus choir.

Ralph Page, director, and Miss Elsie

Jones, organist:
MORN I NO.

Organ prelude—"Allegro" Concone
Proces.sioiial

—"Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today"

DoxoUgy
('•loria
Anthem—"A» It Began

First street, Rev. William E. Harmann.
rector, the services will be as follows:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.: English
service, with holy communion. 10:J0 a.

m.; Swedish service, 8 p. m. The vested
choir of forty voices under the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. A. Drummond will ren-
der the following musical program,
accompanied by Miss Evelyn May Bark,
pianist: Miss Lillian Lasky, violinist,

and Sheldon Johnson, organist:
Processional hymn—"Come, Ye Faith-

ful"
Introlt solo—"Why Se-k Ye the Liv-

ing Among the Dead" F. Peace
Mrs. W. A. Drummond

"K.vrle"
"Cilorla Tibl"
Am hem—"I Am He That

to Dawn"
. . .Dudley

Harry

Offertory—"Berceuse"
Anthem—"Magdalene"
Anthem—"Festival Te
Recessional—"The Day

tlon"
Postlude—"Easter PostUide

EVENINC.
Prelude—"Ballnde"
Processional—"Jesus Christ
Todiy"

Anthem—"Hosanna"
Offe rtory—"Offe rt oi re"
Anthem—"As It Began

Buck
Alard

Warren
Deum" Buck
of Resurrec-

ts Risen

Recessional—"The Day
tlon"

Postlude—"Postlude

Gravier
Chopin

to Dawn". . ..

. . Dudley Buck
of Resurrec-

'n C Minor'
d'Aubel

directed by Mrs.

• • •

We«tiiiinMter—At the Westminster
Presbyterian church. Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west and Ramsey street. v\ ilUam

j

L. Staub. pastor, the services tomorrow
will be held at 10:20 a. m. and 7:45 p.

m. The subject of the morning
mon will be "What Dots
Mean?" whle the evening se

be one of song. The
will meet at noon. L
perintendcnt.
will be held

ser-
Easter

vice will
Sunday school
A. Barnes, su-

I'nion sunrise services
with fee Baptist church

.Totirs
Tours

Liveth". ...
Simper

Offertory solo with violin obligato

—

"O Glorious Morn" Geibe!
Mrs. S. G. Byerly. soloist; Miss Lillian

Lasky. violinist.
"Presentation of Alms" Monsell
Anthem—"King of Kings'" Simper
Duet by Messrs. Frehse and Drummond,

and Chorus.
Soprano solo—"Sanctus" Eyre
"Benedictus" Selby
Quartet— "Agnus Del" Gounod
Misses Brigham. Bark. Hyde, Hammer.
Communion hymn (soprano solo)...

Charles Brigham
"Gloria in Excelsls" Old Chant
"Nunc Dlmittis" -^

Anun
Recessional—"'Jesus Reigns"

* « •

Trinity — At Trinity Episcopal
church. Twentieth avenue east and Su-
perior street. Rt. Rev. James Mor-
rison, bishop, Rev. Thomas MacLean.
canon, the following services and
meetings will be held: Holy com-
munion, 7 a. m.; children's eucharist.
9 -45 a m.: holy communion and ser-

mon. "Behold. I Am Alive for Ever-
more."' Canon MacLean. 11 a. m.;
choral evensong and Sunday school
Easter festival, 5 p. ni.; daily week-
day services. 10 a. m., and Friday S

p. m. ^ .,

The annual parish meeting for the
election of wardens and vestrymen for

the ensuing vear and the reports of

business will be held on Easter Mon-
day at 7:30 p. m.
The following musical program will

be given tomorrow at Trinity:
MORNING.

Organ prelude— 'Eastern Morn"....
.... John West

Processional— 'Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today" Morgan

Introlt—"Christ Our Passover.....
Chapel!

KyVie" and Gloria Tibi .Tours
Anthem—"The Ma.rrdalene"' . . . Warren
Carol—"AVho Is He?"
Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn . . .

Martin
Communion service • • JF^.V'^*'
Communion hymn—"Angels. Roll

the Rock Away"' ^i'SPP^T
Gloria in Excelsls Old Chant
Sevenfold Amen Stainer
Nunc Dlmittis •

Rose
the Lord Is

following: services will be held Sun-
day :

At 10 «. m. a prayer meeting will

prepare for the 18:80 a. m. combina-
tion service of preaching and Bible
stud v. The sermon subject will be,

j

"The* Greatest of All Stories." At 3

p. m. the juniors will meet under the
|

leadership of Miss M. Johnston and at
}

6:30 p. m the B. Y. P. U. meeting
|

will be held. The topic will be "The
^

Significance of Easter." At 7:46 p. i

m. the Sunday school Easter concert
will be given and baptism will be ad-
ministered.
The program of music for the day

follows; •

MORNING.
Prelude—"Fantasie"' Mendelssohn
Anthem—"A\* akc, Thou That Sleep-

est" Maker
Duet—"The Magdelene" Warren
Mrs. Geoige Deatherage and I'earl

Deatherage.
Re.^ponse—"Whither Shall I Gor*...
Offertory—"An April Song"

John Hyatt T.rewer
Solo

—

"Ye Bell^ of Easter Day"
Dres.sler

Miss Hedwlg Benson.
Violin obligato

Rubv Lou.
EVENING.

Prelude—Allegro inoderato from the
"Redemption" Gounod

Anthem—"O, Day cf Christ ". .Bartlett
Soprano solo and obligato

Mrs. Deatherage.
Violin Obligato

Ruby Lou.
Response—"Whither Shall I Gor*...
Offertory—"Chant de Bonheur"

Edwin Lemare.
Duet—"Easter Eve"" Gounod
Mrs. Leigh Gunther and Walter F.

Paleen.
Miss Avila Glover is organist and

Clara B Morton director and pianist.
* « *

West Diil«tl»—At the West Duluth
Baptist church. Fifty-ninth avenue
we«t and Grand avenue. Rev. A. A.

Oestreich. minister. Easter Sunday will

be . aopropriately observed. In the
morning at 6:30 a union sunrise pray-
er meeting will be held: at 10:3» an

|

Easter sermon by the pastor will be

,

preached and Easter music sung; at |

6:45 p. m. the young people's meeting!
will be held and at 7:46 p. m. the
Sunday school will put on an Easter
program. Sunday school in the morn-
ing will be held at 11:45.

ing services will be held at 11 o"clock.
The theme for the sermon' will be
"The Hope Which Christ's Resurrec-
tion Bestows.'" Th< rhi«ir will furnish
special Easter music and a solo will
be sung bv HlldinK Matson. Sunday
school will be held at 9:15.
At 7 o"clock p. m. a chilJren"s serv-

ice and Sunday school iJaster festival
will be held, "at which a bri^f ser-
mon will be preached by th** pastor
on the theme "Building for Life." Heci-
tatlons and songs will be given and
an offprtory will be playd by the
Trinity Lutheran orchestra.
The I^uther league will hc<l>l 'ts

meeting Wednesday evening, April 11.

at 8 o'clock. On We#hesday after-
noon the ladies' aid will meet in the
church. Devotionals will be held ut
2:30 and the business session at 3

o'clock.
* * •

St. Paiil'.«i Engiisb— At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church. corner
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street, K. B. Vaaler. pastor, there will

be services Easter morning at lu:30

7:16 and go from there to the
church. .,,.„-"
Monday evening at 8 o clock Prof.

G A Glyer will speak at the Bethel

on the subject. "What Is Success-?"

Tuesday at S p. m. Rev. T. B. :5hort.

pastor of Asbury M. E. church, will

speak.
,

_ r> Tt
Wednesday evening Rev. I. t*-

Frank, pastor of Hope Evangelist
{church, will have charge of the serv-

lice. There will be special singing by
1 his church choir. « _-
1 Friday evening at S o clock ReT.

H J. Glenn, pastor of the. Zlon Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, will speak.
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 Rev. H.

I A Ofstie. pa.<?tor of the First Norwe-
•glan-Danlsh M. E. cluirch, will speak
at the women's meeting.

Swedish Mission.

special
ducted at

Congregational.

a. m.: morning
worth leagueworth league. 7 P. m

Yr,^,.,\Ztine:
derson will conduct the latt.n- meeting.

Rev A G. Beck is pastor. The_ eveningRev A. G. Beck is pasior. ii:<- ^.^...-ig

services will take place at .:4o ^^^^:^:
The church choir will render special

Ea<Jter music both morning and
nVri- A.fter the morning sermon mem-
bers will be received Into the

and holy communion served
Sesday evening the Epworth league will

give a birthday social at the church
parlors.

* ,. « i

the

eve-
nem-

church
On Wed-

Baritone sole

.Lorentz

Grave
. Lowry
Grenier

.Ash ford
. . . Fame

M.

. . Costa
Away

, Stainer

Flntt Xorweqflaa-DanUh—-At
Firvt Norwegian - Danish Methodust
church. Twenty-fourth avenue west and
Third street. Rev. HA Ofstie. pastor

regular services will be held I"fa»ter

Sunday. In the morning at l'J:30 o clock

the pastor will preach on "The Me.ssage

of Resurrection." and in the evening

at 7 45 ©"clock the sermon will be on.

"Life Everlasting." This service Is in

the American language
The church choir will render the fol-

lowing •nusic:^^^^^,^^.^

Anthem—"Light Out of '^*'"'«"*-^\j-
^,^1

•"The Resurrection" . .

Shelley
Harold M. Larson.

Anthem—"He Is Risen ".

EVENINtJ.
Hymn anthem— 'Low in the
He Lay"

Solo
—"Hosana" • • • • •

Miss Nora Otterson.
Anthem—"Christ Arose"
Duet—"Crucifix" • • ^^,.
Miss Nora Otterson and Harold

Larson.
Sunday school will meet at noon; the

Epworth lea«ue at 6:4a p. ni.

• •

p,H4l4»n—At the Endion Methodist
church. Nineteenth avenue east and
First street. Rev. Hardy A. Ingham,
pastor, will preach the annual Easter

dav sermon for the members of DuJutn
commandery. No. 18. Knights Templars,

who will attend in a body. The church
has been elaborately decorated with
palms and Easter lilies. Dr. Ingham s

subject will be. "The New Revelation
Sunday school Easter services will be

held in the auditorium of the church
at noon. On Wednesday at 8 p. ha
fistrlollc esrvlce will be held. The pub-
ic is cordially Invited to attend all

services. Tomorrow's musical program
follows:

, , „
Organ prelude—"Prelude
Atnhem—"They Have Taken
My Lord" •; • •

,

Rt'sponse—"Incline Thine Ear
Hanscom

Anthem—"As It Began to Dawn" ....
Lansing

Anthem—"Come See the Place Where
Jesus Lay " J^'f^^

Offertory
—"Andante" Wsley

Solo—"Gloria" Buizi Pecct
Mrs. Kuehl.

Postlude Mozart
« * •

(;ra««—At Grace Methodist church.
Twenty-second avenue east and Third
street. Rev. J. G. Schaibly. pastor,
Easter services will be opened tomor-
row with a sunrise meetii^f at 6:30

o'clock In charge of the Epworth
league At the 10:45 o'clock morning
worship the subject will be. 'The New
Life." Sunday school will follow at

noon. .,, . .

"The evening service will be in charge
of the choir. An Easter cantata en-
titled. "The First Easter." text by Miss
Edith Sanford Tillotson, music by lar
Bishop Wilson, will be rendered. It

will be given In six parts: "Silent and
Sleeping Town;" "In the Garden."' con-
tralto solo, by Miss Gisa Perry; "The
Rock-Bound Tomb." soprano solo and
chorus, solo by Mrs. C. Kelly; "The
X>ttwn "" bass solo, women's chorus and
choir 'solo by Frank Glover; "All Hall."

tenor ."olo, by Walter Berkleman: final

chorus "Our Lord Is Risen Indeed."
Miss G. Thrana will be at the organ
and Mrs R D. Lutz at the piano. A. O.

Anderson will direct the choir in the

absence of O. H. Gatewood. chorister.

Services begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

t^g^trr Park—At the Lester Park M.

E church. Fifty-fourth avenue east and
Superior street. Rev.
pastor, the Raster
open the morning
At 10:30 o'clock there will he a

and Brms srvelce. The pastor will give

fhe Easter sermon and the choir with
Mi^H Frederlck.son as leader and or-

gin^st will give the following pro-

Merrltt Meiiiorlai-At the Merrltt
Memo; lal M. E. church. corn**r of For-
ty-sixth av.-nue west and Superior
street. J. Wilbert Lillico. minister,
there will he special Easter services
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock, at
which time the pastor will speak on
"The Joy of Easter " Special music
will be furnished by the choir. The
Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m.,

Oscar M. Holmes, superintendent.
• « *

Bethany Xsrwesriaa—At the Beth-
anv Norwegian M. E. church. Sixty-
fifth svenu*' west and Polk street, Rev.
Eugene N'^Hoii. pastor, the following
services will be held Easter Sunday:
Early morning service at 6:30 o'clock,
conducted by the Epworth league
with a special program; Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., Andrew Annan, sujter-
intend^nt; morning worsh p at 10:30
insl'^ad of It o'clock, as formerly, fea-
tured by the confirniaMon of the pas-
tor's class of last winter and a sermon
by the pastor; evening service at 7:45.

but no Bible class in the afternoon;

Endeavor

,E. H. Heyser

There will be no Christian
meeting in the evening.
The following musical program will

be given tomorrow:
"Now Is Christ Risen"

Choir.
"Easter Dawn" P T. Woodsman

Annette .Tohnson.

"Jesiis Comes, His Conflict Over"...
J. W. Leman-

(ii'rls* Vested Choir.
'Hosanna" Granier

Mabel Melin.
'All Through the ^'i«ht". ........ ...

I. H. Meredith
Mrs. Oliver S. Olson.

PUgrlaa—Until the completion of
the new building at Twenty-third
avenue east. Pilgrim Congregational
church w«l hold Its Sunday school In

the Maosnic temple at 9:45 a. m.. fol-

lowed at 19:46 a. m. by the Easter
morning service. The pastor, Rev.
Charles N. Thorp, will preach on "The
Easter Beatitude."" Easter vespers
will be held at the Unitarian church
building at 5 p. m. with special
music and an address by the
on '"An Easter Interview
Jesus."' The regular Y. P. S.

meeting will be omitted owing
sunrise meeting.
The program of music will

follows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude—"Hosannah" ..

Anthem—"Break Forth Into Joy"...
Clough Leighter

Solo—"How Calm and Beautiful the
Morn" Berge

rVnthem—'"Thanks Be to God'".. Berge
Tschalkowsky

Lindblad

•••••••••••a
M. Christiansoa

. . .Dudley" Buck
Bossl

Easter
pastor
With
C. E.
to the

be as

.Vierne

First Presbyterian Chtirch Notes.

evening sermon
•Hereafter."

by the pastor on

Ftrnt Cierman—At
M. E. church. Fifth
Sixth street. Rev. W
Easter services will
a. m.; Sunday school
a. m. An Easte
by th'' Sunday
at 7:30 p. m.

the First G^rm^n
avenue east and
A. Weiss, pastor.
b,- held at 10:30
will treet at 11:30

prograui will be given
school In the evening

Pre^terian.

A. L. Richardson,
morning watch will
services at 6 a. m.

sermon

K«Iu<U "Spring Son*". ..Msndelssohn I midweek prayar meeting

Vtrm—At the First Presbyterian
church. Second street and Third ave-
nue east. Rev. George Brewer, pastor,

Rev. A. F Wlttenberger. assistant,

the morning services will be held at

11 o"c!ock with a sermon on "The
Power of His Resurrection." and the
evening services will be held at 7:46

o'clock with a sermon on "A Mes-
sage From the Rl.sen Christ." Mr.
Brewer wtU preach at both services.
Tomorrow's musical program fol-

lows:
MORNING.

Prelude—"Allegro Maestoso"
Anthem— "ICaster" Dickinson
Response—"Amen. . Araen"
ffertory— "Wanderer" Schumann
Anthem—"God Hath Appointed a
Day" Tours

Postlude Coss
EVENING. •

Prelude—March Handel
Response—"Calm My Spirit"

Matthews
Anthem—"Alleluia" Liszt
Offertory (Jrieg
Anthem—"The Magdalene" ...Warren
Response—"Grant Vs Thy Peace"...
Postlude Elliott
The choir Is composed of Miss

Myrtle Hobbs. soprano; Mrs. E. S.
Buckman. contralto: J. R. Batchelor.
tenor: E. L. Hodson, bass; Mrs. Frank
W. Spicer. pianist; Miss Ruth Alta
Rogers, director.

• * «

Glen Av«Mi—T'.len Avon Presbyterian
church. 2100 Woodland avenue, will

,
meet for congregational worship at
18:30 a. m. and 7;S0 p. m. Dr. Law-

I rence will conduct both services: topics
for the day. "Newness of Life" and
"<rreatest Praise."" Bible school will
be held at noon and the Christian En-

! deavor meeting at 6:46. Midweek serv-
I ice will be held Wednesday at 7:46

I
P- ni

I The following musical program will
: be given tomorrt>w:

MORNING.
Introlt—"Savior of Men" Gounod
Canticle—Festival Te Deum In F

Henry Smart
Antbem—"As It Began to Dawn"....

Charles Vincent
Offertory—Prelude to "Lohengrin"..

"Wagner
Postlude—"Rakozcy March". . . .Berlioz

R. Buchanan Morton is the organist
and director of the choir.

* •

LakcBlde—At Lakeside Presbyterian
church. Forty-fifth avenue east and
McCulloch street. Rev. John T. Hender-
son. D. D.. of St. Paul, will have charge
of the services morning and afternoon.
There will be a sermon at 10:30 a. m.
and at 5 p. m. The quarterly com-
memoration of the Lord's supper will
be observed, with special Easter music
by the choir. Mrs. Fred H. Waldron.
organist. The Bible school will meet
at noon. R. S. Manley. superintendent.
The Crhlstian Endeavor society will
hold a sunrise Easter morning service
at 6 o"clock In the church parlors. The

ill be held

The B'ble school will meet at 10

o'clock in the assembly room. The
classes participate In presenting the

Biblcal story of the resurrection.
The change of hour of public wor-

ship to 11 o'clock has proved popular.

'rh»» presentation of infants for bap-
tism will be a part of this s'-rvlce.

Guests of the Bethel home and
friends of the Bethel mission will be

present by special Invitation.

Instead of the regular prayer service

Sunday evening, the Christian En-
deavor society will Join thf* city union
in the sunrise prayer meeting at 6:.30

a m. at the head of the Incline rail-

way. In the afternoon the union will

conduct services at the poor farm.
The Mission study class, Wedne.^day,

will be lead by Miss Ruth Coe The
fifth chapter of "The Sunday School
Teachers and the Program of Jesus"
will be the topic.

I>elegates from the Bible school
elected to attend the state convention
at St. Paul April 18-;:2 were: A. F.
Wlttenberger. Mrs. R. B. Miller, Mabel
McLean. Sarah Macdonald and Helen
Nelson.
The West side auxiliary will meet

with Mrs. J. McEvoy, 411 First avenue
west, Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
The Central auxiliary will meet with

Mrs M. Rickard at the Edsun room
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

with the

.Beethoven
Golden Glow-

Organ prelude
Anthem—"AH Praise Be

Hath

Recessional—"Christ ,. i Antnem

o5krpJs-iK'-'-T,-,;- sinre .?'s|?f «K^r^.".'"""Bertram Luard-Selhy Oi gan postlude ..... ..

The vesper service will be devoted' vtbii^Kb

to the Sunday school festival and will

be a carol service at which the Sun-
day school will be assisted by the

full choir.
Leona Grleser is the organist a,ua

choir director.
* • •

j St. Andrews—At St. Andrews-by-the-
Lake church. Twei ty-eighth street

and Minnesota ?ivenue. Park Point.

I holy communion at 8 o'clock tomorrow
! morning will be celebrated
!
following musical program:
Prelude
Processional—"O, the
ing Morning*'

Shelley
Thine"

Berge
Won the
.... Hawley

Lemare

o"clock, the pastor will preach on the
subject "Christ's Resurrection, a t;ior-

lous Victorv." Special music will be
rendered by the choir. The musical
program will include "They Have
Taken Away My Lord" by Stainer and
"I Know That My Redeemer Liveth"
from the "Messiah"" arranged by Sk<.ag.

The Sunday school will meet at 9:45

o'clock. The choir will meet for its

regular rehearsal Friday evening at

8:15 o'clock. The catechumens meet
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

• «

First Xarwrulan—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. First avenue
east and Third street, an eafly morn-
ing service will be held under the aus-
pices of the Young People's league at

7 o'clock. The next service will be held
at 10:30 a. m. and the evening service
at 8 p. m. The early morning and eve-
ning services will be conducted In

English.
At the 10:30 o'clock service the fol-

lowing musical program will be ren-
dered:
Prelude—"Pastorale Symphony"

Handel
"Han er Opstanden"..

Choir.
"Som Sol Frembryder'

F
Choir

Offertory—"Festivity"
Postlude

EVENING SERVICE.
Prelude—"Berceuse " Alex Illyskey
"Sing My Savior's (ilory" Schnecker
"1 Know That My Redeemer Liveth""..

Handel
"Hall Holy Cross" Schnecker

Choir.
Offertory—"Peace at Even".C. Reincke
Postlude Martin

Organist. Mrs. E. O. Evanson; choir
director. John Olsen.

• • *

Bethany—At the Bethany Lutheran
church, Twenty-third avenue west and
"Third street, the following musical
program will be given tomorrow:
"He Is Risen" Simper

Quartet.
"Grofcuns Portor aro Sprangda"

Choir.
Sermon

Rev. C. A. Eckstrom.
"Ur Grafuen Trader Hjiltea Froen"..

Choli.
"Hosanna" Granier

Mrs. Edith Gustafson.
"Hail, the Dav of Splendor" Wilson

Choir.
Postlude—"Triumphal March'.Lemmeux
Thursdav evening. April 12. the church

Easter services will be con
the St%-edish Mission church,

Tv.-entv-first avenue west and Second
street.* Sundav morning at 1«:30 and
in tile evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
following program will be rendered;

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Awakening" .••••

Karg-Elert
Miss Ruth Larson.

Hymn

"Slam

<•••••
Congregation,

in i Anglars Kor" . .

.

Choir.
Scripture reading and prayer
"Fian Graven, Dar Man Jesus

. .Skoog

Lagt-^
Danks

.Ah

Sy:

Mrs. Daniels and Choir.
"Valkommen, Stilla Sabbatsdag'

Male Chorus.
Solo—"Ara .Ske Lammet" .....

Miss Anna Norain.
Offprtory—'"Easter Morn" "V

"Paskdagsmorgonen" Spori*
Mixed Quartet. 'i'

Sermon—"Christ, the Resurrection v

Rev. J. J. Daniels.
"Oud. Du Ar Stor Och Valdlg"
••••••••••••••••••••••a JwOZflirL

Choir.
Postlude—"Easter Morning". ..Mailing

EVENING.
Organ prelude—"Salut D'Amour'"...

El«ar
Christ for Me" Byshe

Choir.
"The Love of

Hymn
Congregation.

"Fran Graven. Dar Man Jesus Lagt"
Danks

Mrs. Daniels and Choir.
"Han Ar Uppstsnden" Wickman

Male Choru."!.
"Segersang" Ashford
Anna Norain. Eddie Erickson and

Choir.
Solo—"Blott Hoa Herren" Richer.

Miss Hilda Erickson.
"The Voice of Many Angels" ..Herbert

Choir.
Offertory—"Cavatina" "RnSt
Duet—"Jag Sokte Sa Lange"... Palm
Mis. j. J. Daniels and Eddie Erick-

son.
Sermon—"The .Signs of the Time"

Rev. J. J. Daniels.
"Langtan Till Himmelen" Ashford
Anna Norain, Jennie Erickson and

Choir.
"There "Was One Who Was 'Wrill-

'"^" Tulla-
Ladies" Quartet. i

"Gud. Dn Ar Stor Och Valdig",..'
__ ••••••••••••... M'^^s 1

1

Postlude—"Postlude in C" Chauvet

Unitarian.

choir will give a cantata on "The Flrstl|ster. Sundav school will begin
Easter." Mrs. Edith Gustafson. Miss An Easter program will be r

Anthem—"Christ
Victory"

Offertory
Organ postlude . . .

."

_
The choir is composed of: Pene, "

^-^i^ avenue west and Wadena street,
Reynolds, soprano: Mrs. O. J. Larson. „ g l,. Opdahl. pastor, early morn-
alto; Magnus Peterson, tenor; Norman """*• "• ^ »' ' ^ ........ ^

^^*"i* TT ^* ''^ F''** Unitarian
Church. Eighteenth .ivenue east .and

j
First street. Rev. George Gebauer. inln-

at 9:45.

Edith Nelson and Miss Florence and I by t he' 'pupMsT*'' The "Easter proeTam
Dan Olson will be the soloists.

| follows at 11 o'clo<k-
• * •

. ^. ;
Prelude—"Easter Prelude"

Our Savior's—At Our Saviors Nor- 1

church, Fifty-sev- Hymn
Congregation.

wegian Lutheran
.Lefebvre-Wely

Magnificat
Nunc Dlmitis .

Hymn—"Come,
the Strain" .

Offertory—"He

Ye

Woodward
W'oodward

Faithful, Raise

Is Risen"
Solo—"Fear Not. Ye IsraeV'.. . . .

Dudley Buck
Ev-nir.g services will be held at 8

Id. m. with a sermon by Rev. W. F.

Kleinschmidt. The following mu.sical

program will be given In the evening:
1 Prelude A';i' "'A; 'IJ.®*'^
' Processional—"O the Golden Glowing
I

Morning" .^ ••••,• • • • • _
1 Solo—"Grasses and Roses" Cllmer
'Hymn—"At the Lamb's High Feast

- Campbell
service Woodward
hymn—"Bread of the

Heber

We Sing"
Communion
Communion
World

Johnston, baritone; Faith Rogers, or-
ganist and director.— • .

Lutheran.

THnlty Nsrweiflaii—At Trinity Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. Eleventh ave-
nue east and Eighth street. The morn-
ing service will be led by the deacons
of the church and will begin at 10:30.

The evening service will begin at 7:30.

Following will be the order of serv-
ice:
Organ prelude

« Joseph Sund.
Song prelude—"Jesus Christ Is Risen

Today." "Hail. Thou Glorious
Easter Morning" P. A. Schnecker

Choir.
Hymn—Landstad 348

Congregation.
Scripture lesson and prayer.

Heard
.John Hoel

the Voice of
.F. G. Rathbun
Dais.

Episcopal.

St. Paal's—Services Easter Sunday at

St Paul's Episcopal church. Seven-
teenth avenue east and Superior street.

Rev A. W. Ryan, rector. Rev. W. F.

Kleinschmidt. assistant, will be a* fol-

lows:
At S a. TO., holy communion, cor-

porate communion by the young peo-
ple; 9:45 a. m.. children's service; 10

a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m.. holy
communion, sermon. "Overcoming
Faith" 5 p. m., Easter carol service

with Sunday school Lenten offering;

short address. ^ , ...
The choir will be reinforced for the

day and the services at 11 a. m. and 6

p m will be of special interest.

Easter -Monday, April 9. there will b©
holy communion at 1»;30 a. in. and at

6S6 o'clock there will be a dinner.

At 8 p. m. will be held the annual par-

ish meeting and election of officers.

•romorrow"s musical program fol-

^*"'*'
MORNING.

Processional—"Hall, Festal Day"...
Salve Festa Dies" " C O. Applehagen and choir.

Introlt-^"Slnce by Man Came Death''

( Messiah ) Handel
Communion Service Gounod
Easter Hymn—"Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today" Worgan

Baritone Solo—"Easter Dawn"
H. H. Woodman

CO. Applehagen.
Anthem—"Brethren. I Declare Unto
You" Hosmer

Sanctus B. Tourg
Male quartet.

Benedictus Gounod
Lucile Brown Duxbury and choir.

Comm-unlon Hymn — "Father Al-
mighty'" uatlGte

Male quartet.
Agnus Dei • • .Gounod
Alta Hallock. Lucile Brown Duxbury

and choir.

Gloria in Excelsus Old Chant
Nunc Dlmittis Gregorian
Recessional — "Christ the Lord Is

Ria<>n'" Prorsum
Special musical service. 6 p. m.:

Processional—"The Day of Resurrec-
tion" Martin

Easter Carol—"Oh, the Golden Glow-
ing Morning " Warren

Nunc Dlmittis, in F G. M. Garrett
Hymn—"The Strife Is O'er" .Palestrina
Duet—"Christ. Our Passover"

Custance
A R. Burqulst. C O. Applehagen.

Easter Carol—"Rejoice, the Lord la

Rjgen" Seventeenth Century
Qiiartet—"Prayer" (Le Old) . .Massenet

Male quartet.
Soprano Solo—"O, Lift Your Joyful

Hearts'" '..;•'
L" " dressier

Lucile Brown Duxbury.

Offertory—"Awake ThDU That Sleep-

est" ••

Recessional — "Welcome, Happy
Mornias"

• •

St L,«ke's—At St. Luke's Episcopal
church, comer of Fifth avenue west
and Fourth street. Sunday school will

meet at 9:55 o'clock tomorrow morn-
! ing Rev. C. A. Kulppenberg will

i have charge.
I

•

St Jalia's—At St. John's Episcopal
church. Fifty-flrst avenue east and Su-
perior street, a special program of

Easier music with a Urge choir will be

given tomorrow morning at 11 ©clock
when holv communion will be cele-

brated Mrs. Florence Patterson is tV
choir directress and Miss Muriel Ebert
the organist.

* •

Chareh ftf th* Haly Apwitle—At the

Church of the Holy Apostle. West Du
luth. there will be a vesper
with special music at 4:4S p.

day.
» "r »

the

Vocal solo—"I
Jesus"

Mrs. A. H
The epistle and creed

Pastor and Congregation.
Song—"Fred tUbyder jeg nu eder"..

^.R. R. Roselli
Choir.

Hymn—"Landstad" S51
Congregation.

Sermon—"Easter Morning"
Rev. O. J. Flagstad.

gong—"Oplofter I porte eders hoved
.A. L. Skoog

Choir.
Vocal solo—"The Risen

service
m. Sun-

•

Cluiael of <l^ Aaeen«l»«—At
Church of the Ascension. Morgan Park,

there will be a special program of

Easter music with appropriate serv-

ices Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Baptist.

First—At the First Baptist church,

corner Ninth avenue east and First

street. R. Edward Sayles. minister,
|

services of worship will be held atj

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The sermon,

topics win be: Morning. "The Easter

Faith": evening. "Risen With Christ."

The Bible school. L. S. High, supsrln-
tendent will meet at noon. The Chris-

tian Endeavor society will meet at 7

o'clo.-k. top'c. "The Significance of

Easter." Mrs. A. E. Manthey. leader.

The following musical proffram will

be given tomorrow:* MORNING.
Prelude—"Andante" Raff
Anthem—"Te Deum" ...John E. West
Anthem—"Sing Te to the Lprd*' ...

Adolph Frey
Offertory

—"Melody" MacDowell
Anthem—"All Hall t»»^„ P?^^';" . . . .

.

Mrs. H, H. A. Beach
Postlude Whiting

EVENING.
Prelude "Pastorale" Foote
Anthem—"Slug Ye the Lord" Frey
Offertory

—"Ave Maria" .Scottson Clark
Solo "Open the Gates of the Tern-

Elisabeth

Master"
. .C. C. Stearns

Mrs. A. H. Davis.
Hymn—"Landstad," 93

Congregation.

The members of the choir are: So-
pranos, Mrs. O. J. Flagstad. Mrs. A. H.
Davis, the Misses Frances Arntson.
\.tib/Tg, Inga Aaberg. Minnie Lovold.
Edith Teppen. Edna Wyman, Slgrid

Iveraon. Esther Johnson; altos, Mrs. E.

Rasmu.ssen. Misses Lessie Larson,
Laura Aaberg, Esther Sund, Ida Iver-

son; tenors. Joseph Sund, Olaf Teppen;
basses. Ole Olson, Sven Shay, Walter
Lar.son. Philip Sund, Gust Olsen.

The ladies" aid society will meet
Wednesday afternoon in the assembly
room of the church,
will entertain
tlon will meet at the
pastor. Rev. O J
Sixth street,

* * »
the

Rev. _. _. _r r - - _

ing Easter services ^11 be held at «

o"clock and regular services at 10:30

o"clock. At 7:46 p. m. the Sunday
school will give an Easter program.

• • *

St. Stephen's—At St. Stephen"s Luth-
eran church, corner of Fifty-eighth
avenue west and Nicollet street, there

will be services .Sunday morning at

10:30 o"clock. conducted in the English
language. Preparatory services for

the Lord"s supper will be held at 10

o'clock and In the evening at 8 o'clock

there will be German services with
communion. Rev. W. Slevers is the
pastor.

• * *

St. l-neas Danlub—At St. Lucas Dan-
ish Lutheran church, corner of Roose-
velt street and Fifty-seventh avenue
west, there will be services in Danish
Easter morning at 8 o'clock, conducted
bv Rev. V. C. Mengers.

« * *

St. Paul's German—At St. Paul's
German Evangelical Lutheran church.
Central avenue and Elinor street, Wil-
liam Schmidt, pastor, the children will
be confirmed but there will b« no Sun-
day school. The confession service will
begin at 10 o'clock and the Easter serv-
ice at 10:30. The Young People's so-
ciety will meet Immediately after the
S6rv ice
Sunday. April 15. there will be no

.services as the pastor will be absent,
attending a conference at Buffalo Lake,
Minn.

• * •

Bethesda—At Bethesda Norwegian
Lutheran church. Sixth avenue east and
Fifth street. Norwegian Sunday school
will begin at 9:45 a. m.. and English
Sunday school at 12:15 p. m. The Lu-
ther Young People's meeting In Eng-
lish will be held at 7:45 p. m. Rev.
Rex win speak.

Reading
Rev. Mr. Gebauer.

Solo—"East er Dawn"
Mrs. Ray S. Huey.

Violin obligato. Mrs. Tom
Scripture reading

solo—"Melody"
Mrs. Tom Miller.

Woodman

Miller.

....N^l r-

Eternal
Immor-

.Grannler

Kreisler

Christian.

Mrs. John Hoel

First—At the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street,
of which Sanford W. Nay is the pastor,
the following services will be held
Easter -Sunday:

10:45 a. m., Easter
voluntary; doxology;
sponse; hymn, "Christ
en Today*"; scripture

Prayer
Violin

Hymn
Congregation.

Sermon—"The Promise of
Lrife" or "Immortality and
tablllty""

Solo^—"Hosannah"
Robert Drummond.

Offertory—"Rondlno""
Mrs. Tom Miller.

Benediction and postlude
Organist, Mrs. Wayne E. Richardson.

* * •
At the Seventh Day Adventist (Eng-

lish) church. Tenth avenue east and
Sixth street. Sabbath school service*
will be held regularly every Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Mr.««. Walter
Borgen is superintendent, Mrs. Steinpl^
Whi^e secretary and Mrs. Brown yMc
Donald treasurer. «^^
Pastor Stemple White will speakF

Camels' temple, 12 East Superlo.
street. Sundav afternoon at 2:S0 on
the subject "The World War, From
the Prophetic Standpoint." This will
be the first of a series of Sunday aft-
ernoon lectures to be delivered at
Camels" temple by the pastor. Special
music will be featured.
At the Tenth avenue church, Sunday

evening at 8 o"clock. Pastor White
will speak on the subject "How CanWe Truly Commemorate the Resurrec-
tion of the Son of (;od?"" On Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday evenings of
the cnming week the pastor will speak
at Victor hall. 6528 (Jrand avenue.
W^est Duluth. on "The Earthly .Sanctu-
ary and Its Services," "The Invstiga-
tlve Judgment"" and "The Vicarious
Atonement In the Soul Temple." The
public is invited to attend all services.

program—Organ
prayer and re-
the Lord Is Ris-
reading. Matt.

The class for confirma-
j
xxviii. 1-10; silent prayer and Lord'.s

he residence of the p^j^y^,. chanted; communion hymn, "He
Flagstad, 306 East Jg Risen"; offertory; anthem. "Calvary";~

Stone Rolled Away";

Bethesda Nor-
of Fifth street

pie"'

Miss
Postlude
Louella

Buchanan

SwediMh

Knapi>
Richardson.

Gounod
Gleason Is the organist and
Morton the choir director.

• * «

Bethel — At the Swedish
Bethel Baptist church there will be
se^^•ices at 10:36 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.
Rev. I^. LIndhjolm will speak at both
services. Sunday school will meet at

noon O. Swenson, superintendent. There
will be an Easter morning service at 6

o'clock. Ut which an Easter program
will be given.

CentTal—At the Central Baptist
church Twentieth avenue west and
First st|6«4» Miltoa Fisli, paator. the

Saturday moriting
• •

St. John's Kagllsk—Because of

fire, the congregation m'lll worship

Sunday morning In the

wegian church, corner .„ .^ . , ,,

and Sixth avenue east, at.lO:30 o'clock

The pastor, H. C. Rex. will preach on

"The Lord Is Risen." The prepara-

tory service will bcRln at 10 o'clock.

The Sunday school will give an Easter

program at 6 p. m. 'fhe music for

the day will be under the direction of

Mrs, Stanley Butchart, and will be as

follows:
Prelude (selected)
Hvmn 261 •••"•.; ,'. " "
Anthem—"Christ Qur Pa^^^*'"

i.',;,'„„Sclilllng

Csntlcies (chanted)
fiplstle—I Cor. v, 6. l»

Hymn 2*8 '«; " '

Anthem—"The Magdalene" ...Warren
Mary Lindahl and choir.

Offertory solo—"Immortality" .... .

Shepherd
Hvmn 2*4
Communion service . Emanuel Schmauk
Benediction
Postlude (selected)

• • *

St Matthew's Germait-Engllah—At
St Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth ave-

nue east, Kev. J. George Appel. pas-

tor there will be services, conducted
In 'the German language. at 10:30

o'clock, and preparatory service

holy communion at 10 o'clock in

morning. The quartet will render ^ip-

nroprlate festival songs. The Sunday
school will assemble Immediately after

the morning service. The ladles aid

society will meet Thursday afternoon

and will be entertained by Mrs. F. H.
Stock, 928 East Sixth street.

Trialtr Bagilsh—At the Trinity

English Lutheran church. Twenty-
seventh avenue west and Third street.

Rev C. O, Ben«tJon, pastor, uiorn-

sermon, "The
hymn, "Give Me Thine Heart."
At 8 p. m., evangelistic services with

a sermon by the pastor on the subject,
"The Final Choice."
The following musical program will

be given tomorrow:
MORNING.

Organ voluntary—"Berceuse"
Do"xology
Prayer and response—"Lord of Host,

to Thee We Raise" Pleyel
Hymn—"Christ the Lord Is Rissn"..

Worgen
Lord's prayer—(Chanted)
Communion hymn—"He Is Risen"...

Fillmore
Anthem—"Calvary" Rodney Wilson
Invitation hymn—"Give Me Thine
Heart" Bourne

EVENING.
Organ voluntary
Hymn—"Faith Is the Victory"......
Contralto solo—"Come, Jesus. Re-
deemer"

Eva Nell.
Invitation hymn—"Just as I Am""...

Mrs. J. A. Davis, organist and choir
director: choir. Mrs. M. Llndqulst. so-
prano; Mrs. Glng, alto; W '-

bass; J. A. Davis, tenor.

organist.

Lor

.Creswell

G. Smith,

The Bethel.

Evangelical.

St. PauI'M—At St. Paul"s Evan|{>lleal
church. Tenth avenue ea.st and Third
street. Paul T. Bratzel. pastor, thtre
will be the following ICaster service at
10:30 a. m.:
Prelude—Selected

Miss Freda Hassinger,
Easter choral

Congregation.
Anthem—"Hark, Hark"

Choir.
5lermon—"Our Easter""
Anthem— Light of Easter"

(Thoir.
Celebration of Lord's Supper
Postlude
The Sunday school will meet at 9:80

a. m. at which time the Lenten mission
offering will be received. There will
be services with the celebration of the
Lord's Supper at Hermantown in the
afternoon.

* * •

Hope—At the Hope Evanrelical
church, corner of Fifth street and Sixth
avenue east, the Sunday school will be-
gin at 10 o'clock, and the preaching
services at 11 a. m. Rev. C. B. Frank,
the pastor, will preach. The sermon
theme will be "The Time for Singing
Has Come." Holy communion will be
administered In connection with this
service. The Junior alliance will raee'
at 3 p. m. and at 7:16 the young pmo
pie's alliance will hold Its regular Sun-
day evening service. Beginning at 8
o'clock a .«;hort Easter program will be
rendered. Midweek prayer meeting will
be held Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

for
the

at

m.
at

Easter Sunday will be "600 day"

the Bethel Sunday school. At 3 p.

there will be a special service
which Harvey Hoshour and Rev.
Hardy A. Ingham, pastor of Endion
Methodist Episcopal church, will
speak. This will be a celebration for
the members of the school and their
parents, for prospective scholars and
for any who may wish to learn some-
thing of the work of the school. L.

A. Marvin le superintendent.
Sunday evening at 7:4§ the Bethel

congregation will be the guests of the
First Presbyterian church at the East-
er service. Rev. George Brewer will
preach. Those planning to aUend this
service will insst

Orthodox.

At the Church of Orthodox Chris-
tianity, 107 Sherman block. Second
avenue west and Superior street.
Easter services will b<' held at 1#:45
a. m. The subject will be "The Resur>
rectlon."

Catholic.

ac^"

at the Bethel

Saered Heart Cathedral—.\t the Saei
Heart cathedral. Second avenue w«s«i
and Fourth street, solemn high mass
win be celebrated at 10:S0 a. m.. Bishop
McGolrIck preaching. The choir, .ns-

slsted by Helmer's orchestra, will sing
Hanna's "Mass in Honor of the Most

at {Blessed Trinity." The aololaU wUl be

li
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Mrs. A. A. Drplauries, Mrs. J. T. Mc-
Kanna, Mrs. H. R. Carl, Miss Mae
Lydon, Miss Florf;nre Denny, Mis-s Alice
Farrcll. J. S. I-ynn, Paul Van Hoven,
R. J. Hamp, W, J. Doherty and G. H.
McCaithy.
At 7:30 p. m. the "Holy Xame" society

will recite the vespers. Mrs. A- A.
X^eslauries will sing Morrison's "O
Salutr.ri!?," and Miss Florence Denny
and Paul Van Hoven will sing "Tan-
tum Krgo," bv NMcocli.
Miss Theresa Lynn is the organist

and John Golcz the choir director.

Christian Science.

At First Church uf Christ. Scien-
tist Ninth av.nue east and First
atreet services will begin at 11 a. m.
The subj. jet is 'Inreality." Free read-

ing rooms at 411 and 412 Alworth
building are open daily, except Sun-
days, from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m.

^

Associated Bible Students.

The Associated Bible Stud»nt3 will
meet in Foresters' ball, fourth ave-
nue west and First street. Sunday at
3 p. m. The subject for the dis-
course will be "The First Soul Resur-
rected From Hell." A Berean lesson
will follow on the subject "The Well,
the tirand Gallery and the King's
Chamber «'f the (Jreat Pyramid." in

harmony with God's word. All in-
terested in Bible study are invited to
att< tsd.

Salvation Army.
The following services will he held

bv the Salvation Army Kaster Sun-
day: Holiness meeting 11 a. m.; young
people's meeting. 6:30 p. m. Special
Kaster services, 8 p. m.
The following services will be held

during the week: Soldiers' meeting,
Tuesday night; band practice,
"Wednesday night; special meeting,
Thursday night; young people's
meeting. Friday night; praise meet-
ing, Saturday night.

mm cifflisnui

WUVOH miES

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
WILL RAISE

MANYBEANS
Sandy Lands of Wisconsin

Will Be Turned to Good

Advantage.

Advantages Accruing From

Bean Culture as "War

Measure" Apparent.

The significance of Easter will be
the su>>jert discussed In all meetings
icxlay. Most societies will dispense
with their regular evening meetings
on account of sunrise services.
Dululh will have its first outdoor

Easter sunrise service. A large cross
has been erected in Observation park,
at the top of the incline railway. This
service Is to start at 6:30. There will
be talks by Hev. Xay of the First
Chrlsti.-in church and Miss May Swtn-
«on. Miss Kthel Schob'-r and John Car-
son. A. K. Manthcy will lead in sen-
tence prayers.
At the Second Presbyterian, a sun-

rise prayer meeting will be held at
6:30, with Miss Irene Beatty as leader.
At the West Dululh Baptist, Fifty-

ninth avenue west and Grand avenue,
Leslie Goodhand will lead a union
nn-etlng of tho Asbury M. E., M-rritt
Memorial, Hazelwood Presbyterian.
Westminster IMesbyterian and '»Vest
Dulnth Baptist societies.
The union will conduct a special

service at the county poor farm Sun-
day afternoon.

Ptntt Prpwbyterlan—On account of
the special services of the day. no
evening meeting will be held. Wednes-
day at 7 o'clock the Mission Study
class will meet in the Thomson room.
Miss Ruih Coe will lead, on the fifth
(hapter of "The Sunday School Teach-
er and the I'rogram of Jesus."

First Baptist—Mrs. A. E. Manthey
will iT-ad this meeting which will meet
ut 7 o'clock. Tlie girls' quartet v/Ul
fing two songs. Miss Alice Hillls will
give a readiiitr.

Second Pre.^byterlan—The regular
business meeting of this society will
be held at the home of Mrs. Tlmmer-
man. 3730 West Fifth street, Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.
WeMtmlnnter Preabyterlan—On Tues-

day evening at 7:30 the s. ml-annual
election of officers will be held In
the Endeavor rconis. The society will
present the four-act college comedy,
."A Trial of Hearts," in the Denfeld
auditorium on Friday ev.iiirig. May 4.
JaekMOn Soctrty, llcrmantoivB—Miss

Ol.idys Dennett will be the leader of
this society which will meet at the
home of Mr.<». J. O. Eriekson at 7:30
Sunday evening.
Lakeside—The I.-ikeside society will

hol.i its annual sunrise meeting at 6
o'clock. There Will be spei isl music.

"CASCARETS"FOR

YOUR BOWELS IF

HEAOACHY, SICK

For Biliousness,BadBreath,

Colds, Indigestion and

Constipation.

Madison, Wis.. April 7.—In all prob-
ability hundreds of acres of Wiscon-
sin's sandy lands will be devoted this

season to the growing of beans. Con-
sidered from many angles, this move
is thought by prominent agriculturists

to be an excellent, "war measure."
Authorities see numerous advan-

tages in growing beans this year on
land which is especially adapted to
their culture.

Yield Mnrh Food Fer Acre.
•'It would be possible to greatly in-

crease the bean crop this year without
reducing to any extent t.he acreage of
any other crops, and few crops yield
more food or are as valuable when
the small cost of seed and the va?ue
of the yield itself is considered," said
A. B. Whitsop, head of the state soils
laboratory, when questioned as to the
advisability of increasing the acreage
of tJiis crop.

EASY TO SECURE
CHIPPEWA REGIMENT

Getting Recruits on Bad

River Reservation Meets

With Success.
Ashland, Wis., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—It is believed 1,000
riflemen could easily be raised in
Northern Wisconsin. Rev. Mr. Mc-
Manus, a Methodist minister, stationed
on the Bad River Indian reservation,
started out this week to raise an In-
dian company, and met witli instant
encouragement, with seventy-five
eligibles In sight at once. The re-
sponse showed, according to Indian
Agent Everest, that 1,U00 riflemen
could be enlisted among the Chlp-
pewas, providing that they can pass
the physical examination. John Con-
deacon of Odanah on the Bad River
reservation, is a veteran of the Civil
war, having an excellent record
gained as a rifleman and sharp-
shooter in a Michigan regiment. He
is a member of the Bad River band.

Yonng Cklppewaa EnllHt.
Frank Starr, a Chippewa boy from

the reservation, enlisted in the navy
six month.s ago, and is now on the
battleship Xorth Dakota. His brother,
Ed Starr, enlisted in the navy at
Ashland three weeks ago, with an-
other Chippewa youth. Sam Wiggins,
and both were sent to the Lake For-
est training school. Lake Superior
Chippewas are not "blanket" Indians,
but are Intelligent and progressive,
and have many qualities, making them
ideal soldiers.

out and found a quantity of blood
on a pile of cedar poles near his
cabin, but has not been able to find
out anything more.

Mr. Karnofsky thinks the intention
must have been robbery, because It

was known that he had received
money that day from his logs.

NORTHLAND COLLEGE
GLEE CLUB'S TRIP

Ashland, Wis.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Northland College
(jlee club is touring Northern Wis-
consin, giving about a dozen con-
certs. The tour ends at Mellen April
17. The club is composed of Ardlth
Garnlch, S. T. Dexter, John Dodd, A.
C. Bro. C. N. Hare. H. P. Johnson, F.
C. Hestikind. C. H. Anderson. A. H.
Harnigold, E. (!. Anderson, E. Mc-
Neil. Z. H. Heal. S. L. Green, S. G.
Engholm, E. C. Boughton, J. B. Shay-
lor, J. A. Fortler and E. W. Gise and
is conducted by J. D. Brownell.

FEDERAL LOAN BANK
FOR IRON MOUNTAIN

Iron Mountain, Mich., April 7.

—

County Agriculturalist Ballard says
that an application has been filed
with the manager of the Federal farm
loan bank at St. Paul for permission
to organize a branch in Dickinson
county. As soon as permission is re-
ceived a meeting of subscribers will
be held and a permanent organization
perfected. Applications have been
filed for loans to the amount of $35,-
000.

CREAM COMMISSION
PLAN MAYBE DROPPED

Fargo. N. D., April 7— (Special to
The Herald.)—A system of paying
agents conimlssions on cream ship-
ments, brought to light at the heaii ig
held by the state railroad commission
at Mlnot, probably will be terminated
by the railroads, when North DaKota
cream handlers n'.ade objection to the
plan as creating a desire on the part
of the agents to work for long haul
cream shlpinents, to ihi detriment of
cream ccntrallzers within the state.

nationajThorseshoers
offer their services

Milwaukee, Wis., April 7.—The Na-
tional Association of ^faster Horse-
shoers, through its president, B. Koel-
zer, and members of the executive
board, following a meeting yesterday,
sent a telegram to President Wilson,
"pledging unyielding loyalty and serv-
ice to our country, to the end that our
horses may be equipped with the in-
telligent care and skill requisite for
their greater service In any emergency
that may arise."
The association has a membership of

10,000.

frage lecturer, is just rtow making a
tour of North Dakota, speaking in be-
half of the suffrage cau^e.

«
Want Rail Redaction.

Fargo, N. D., April 7— (Special to
The Herald.)—The filing of the formal
application for a horizontal slash In
all freight rates in North Dakota of
15 per cent, filed with the slate rail-
road commission here yesterday by
the Fargo Manufacturers' association,
will cause the state commission to
hold hearings In June and July.

• — .

BemldJI Chnreh Concert.
Bemidji, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)— lender the auspices of
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church the Orpheus or-
chestra, assisted by vocal soloists and
a reader, will give a concert in the
church Wednesday evening of next
week.

Find Storm VietlmN Body.
Red Wing, Minn., April 7.—The body

of a man found in a pile of brush near
Bay City, Wis., was identified today by
Chris Opsal of this city as that of his
brother. Clarence. The latter had been
missing since February and it is be-
lieved he perished in a snow storm.

*.

Allen Is "XoapartUan.''
Cando, N. D., April 7.

—"What is vour
nationality?" asked Judge C. W. Butz
in district court of an alien who had
made application for citizenship jiapers
"I'm nonpartisan," said the applicant.
The court is puzzled to know just who
or what the man must renounce to be-
come a citizen.

the Wadena high school on Fr'day
evening, April 18.

Little Falls—Mrs. Leslie W. aillette.
formerly Miss Ruth Henderson, died
Tuesday at San Antonio, Tex., and the
body ^^as brought to Little Falls. 1 he
funeral was held from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Henderson of
Green Prairie and from the Methodist
Episcopal church, ajid interment was
in Oakland cemetery.
Bra'nerd—Hose Company No. 2 will

give their thirty-fifth annual ball on
Easter Monday, April 9, at Gardner
hall.
Bemidji—H. E. Palmer was named

by City Assessor Archie Dittv as his
deputy.
Blackduck—At a largely attended

meeting of the Commercial club this
week it was unanimously voted to
start the ball rolling for a hig Fourth
of July celebration in Blackduck this
year, and all the neighboring villages
and towns are urgtd to join in the fes-
tivities.
Crookston—Fred Asaelin, who re-

cently filed on a claim near Glasgow,
Mont., has joined t.he colors in the
naval department and has gone to the
Pacific coast. Fred Asselin Is the oon
of Mr. and Mrs. Eli AsstUn, South Aoh
street.

WISCONSIN briefs]

North Dakota Girl Burned.
Marniarth, N. D., April 7 AVord

reached here of the fatal accident to
Nellie Mills. 12-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mills, formerlv of
this vicinity. The young girl "was
burned to death at Los Angeles, Cal.,
when her clothes caught fire from the
flames of a gasoline stove.

St. Paul Barber Suicide.
St. Paul, Mi-nn.. April 7 Henry

Hinkelman, 22 years old. was found
dead in his gas filled barber shop, on
Wabasha street, Friday. Three gas
jets and a gas hose leadThg to a small
gas stove were turned on. Police
Surgeon R. A. Schnacke says Hinkel-
man committed suicide.

3Iany Take >lontana Homesteads.
Lewistown, Mont., April 7.—When

three townships north of Winifred
were thrown open to filing in the Unit-
ed States land office here, there was a
rush ami 130 new homestead filings
were made In one day.

DIeklnHon Normal Site.

Dickinson. N. D., April 7.— (Spoclal
to The Herald.)—The site for the Dick-
inson normal school, chosen by the
state board of regents, is Just south of
the city, adjoining the propert.v of the
Dickinson Golf club. In fact,' a por-
tion of the site chosen is now under
lease to the golf club.

SEVERELY WOUNDED
BY YOUNG BROTHER

Wadena, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Lloyd Sonnichsen, 13-
year-old son of Mr. ahd Mrs. H. M.
Sonnichsen of Leaf River, is in a local
hospital, in a precarious condition as
the result of a shooting accident oc-
curring last Monday.
Lloyd had laid his 22-callber rifle

down on the bed on which his 4-year-
old brother was playing and sat ilown
on a chair at the foot of the bed to
read. The little fellow, in playing
with the gun, discharged It, the bul-
let passing through the foot of the
bed and striking Lloyd In the abdo-
men on the right side. He was Im-
mediately brought here and an ex-
amination revealed that the ball had
entered the abdominal cavity and
pierced the intestines In at least seven
places.

REFERENDUM AGAINST
N. D. WOMAN SUFFRAGE
Fargo. N. D., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The so-called partial
women suffrage act. passed by the
state legislature, will be referred to
the people for a vole if the campaign
to be launched next week by the North
Dakota Association Opposed to Women
Suffrage succeeds.
The referendum petitions will be

circulated throughout the state, and.
in placing the»ii in circulation, the as-
sociation has come forward with a
statement cxplaratory of Us position.

REFERENbuiTA'DVOCATE

IS WITH PRESIDENT NOW

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver

and Bowels Tonight

and Feel Fine.

Tour tongue Is coated! Look inside
four watch cover and see! That's bad
business. What have you been eating?
Uhat were you drinking? What kind
3f a lazy chair did you take exercise
n? Now don't think it doesn't mat-
ter, because it's your bowels that talk
•low every time you open your mouth.
That doesn't help your popularity, nor
rour earning capacity. Besides, a per-
lon with bad bowels is In a bad way
»nd a coated tongue or a bad breath
are sure signs of bud bowels and poor
digestion.
Why don't you get a 10-ccnt box of

Cascarei-s at any drug store and give
your liver and thirty feet of bowela
the nicest, gentlest cleansing they ever
experienced. Take one or two Cas-
carets tonight and wake up feeling
fine and tit. All Headache, Dullness,
BillousnecS. Bad Breath. Stomach
Sourness, Colds and Constipation gone—wake up with your head clear,
tongue clean, stomach sweet, liver
and bowels active, step elastic and
complexion rosy.

Cascarets work while j'ou «Ieep

—

never gripe or sicken. Cascarets act
so gently that you hardly realize you
have taken a thorough cathartic. They
don't bother you all next day like

-.-alts, pills, oil or calomel—Cascarets
being perfectly harmless Is best chil-
dren's laxative.—Advertisement.

Tomorrow Vll tellyou
wholam, IVsmy48th
birthday.

Born in Duluth.

GOPHER WOMAN GIVES
THREE SONS TO NAVY

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 7.—Mrs.
Ida May Riley, a widow of Elk River,
Minn., 56 years old, is no slacker. She
i.s no pacifist. She has three sons of
n:ilitary age and Thursday she took
these three sons to the railroad sta-
tion at Elk River, kissed them good-
bye and sent them to Uncle Sam. She
said she had only one regret, that
her one boy who stayed at home was
three years too young to serve with
his older brothers.
The Riley brothers, brawny and

red-haired, appeared at the naval re-
cruiting station. 304 Marquette ave-
nue, here and all were accepted and
were sent to the Great Lakes train-
ing station. They are William J., 27
years old; Nel.s, G., 26 years old, and
Frank B, 18 years old.

ASHLAND N OTES.
Ashland. Wis.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Walter and Victor Car-
penter and Joe Auger were called to
Chippewa Falls Monday by the death
of a relative.
Mrs. J. A. Hall and daughter. Eva,

visited at Iroiiwood this week.
Miss Hulda Ewert s'^ent several

days here last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Schreiber, leaving for Unity
Monday.
Miss Helen Roy of Duluth spent the

week-end here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Roy.
Mrs. O. Sterlind and daughter. Lor-

etta. are spending a week at Gurn^v
visiting Mrs. Sterland's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Robert Wilson visited in St.
Paul this week.
Sheridan Byrnes, a student at Mar-

quette university. Milwaukee, visited
at the home of his father here this
week. M. H. T?yrnes.
Miss Sally Appleyard. who is going

to school at Lake Forest, 111., Is spend-
ing her Easter vacation here with her
father, E. A. Appleyard.

BULLET FIRED THROUGH
BANNOCK MAN'S BEDROOM

Monroe, Wis.. April 7.—Judge J. M.
Becker, father of the referendum in
whic*! citizens of Monroe voted over-
whelmingly against war, issued an a'l-
peal today In which, asserting that the
time for discussion had passed. he
called upon citizens to stand as one
man behind President Wilson.—

I.aeroMMe Medical Wo'ier** Corpn.
I.ia Crosse. Wis., April 7.-—Dr. D. S.

McArthur announces that he will be-
,gin at once the organization of an
i

auxiliary medical corps among the
physicians of La Crosse who are under
55 years of age. It will be called the
La Crosse medical reserve corps.

»
Farmers Plan Railroad.

Williston. N. D., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Farmers of Southeast- I

em Williams county plan to organize !

a railroad company to handle the con-
'

struction of a line that would give
|

that district proper transportation fa-
cilities. The so-called Neseen valley !

and the Grinnel district are most vl- ;

tally concerned In the movement, .

which has already gained considerable
financial support.

Hancock—The Portage Lake Security
league has been organized here to as-
sist the government in any way in

the present crisis with the following
officers: President, Angus F. McDon-
ald; vice president, John F. Stanton;
secretary. Homer A. Guck.
Houghton—The marriage of Sidney

Lang, superintendent of the Naumkeag
mine, and Miss Lenore Hogue, Hough-
ton music teacher, will take place on
Eastei' at the home of the bride's par-
ents at Montpelier, III.

Calumet—Charles Rupprecht, a resi-
dent of Calumet up to sIk years ago.
died in Buffalo, N. Y., We,dfiesday after
a short illness. He was'born in Ger-
many and was 78 years of age, being
an employe of the Calumet & Hecla
company. He is survived by his widow
and son. Dr. Charles Rupprecht of Cal-
umet, who left to attend the funeral,
and one son of Buffalo.
Hancock—Funeral services have been

held for Horace B. Rogers, pioneer
Copper country merchsr.t and Civil
war veteran, who died April 4, aged
80. His surviving pons «:.<i t^aughtera
are: Harry B., liiunpger of a etere at
the Boston location: B» n.iai ' -^ ?5«»-

attle; Wilson, now locat<rd
Don, also in thi- W.m; M"ii. ; : 1 ...

levy of Chicago, and La-na. now Mrs.
Frank D. McCauley of Chicago.
Marquette—Prof. J. S. Reeves of the

University of Minnesota will deliver
a lecture entitled "The United States
and Latin America" in the normal
school auditorium next Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Negaunee—The funeral of William

RIckard, a former well-known resident
of this city, was held Wednesday after-
noon from the home oi" the family on
Heath street and he body taken to
the Ishptming cemetery for burial.

Bagley—Ted Schroeder, alleged mur-
derer, who escaped from the Lancaster
jail with three others by throwing salt
in the eyes of the sheriff's wife, was
captured in a barn near here bv a sher-
iffs po.sse. He was taken back to jail.
Two are still at large.

Berlin—Mrs. Fred R. Scobie, 47 years
old, died at her home here on Wednes-
day. She was the wife of Fred R.
Scobie, well known banker and insur-
ance man. The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon.
Neenah—The marriage of Miss Kath-

erlne Ives of Savanah, Ga.. to Mowry
Smith of this city will take place in the
Southern city on April 11. They will
reside here. Smith is a son of the late
C. R. Smith, wealthy lumberman.

Port Washington—John Kaiser, Jr.,
was re-elected under the commission
form of government for his third term
as mayor of this city.
Chippewa Falls—Ed Close, 43 years

old, was arrested here on Thursday
when chunks of ice were thrown at
members of the drum corps marching
in a recruiting parade. The drum
corps, a part of Compan.v C, Wiscon-
sin National Guard, was jeered at by
several Individuals in the crowd as it

marched past. Close is a farmer living
near here.
Ashland—The case against Clarence

Marx for refusing to put questions to a
challenged voter, he being an inspec-
tor in the Ninth ward, was quashed in
circuit court on motion of District At-
torney McCloud, who held that the chal-
lenger, who was not a resident of the
ward, had no right to challenge and
that Mr. Marx was within his rights
when he refused to question the voter
on complaint of an elector from an-
other ward.
Eau Claire—The mail vote that was

received and cast at the recent election
held last Tuesday was the largest ever
cast at any city election, and many
votes are still being received daily at
the office of the city clerk. These
votes of course are all lost as they can-
not be counted, but still the number of
mail votes that will be lost are not
large enough in number to change the
result of the election either way.

International Falls, Minn., April
7.—The authorities are probing the
.shooting reported at Bannack by John
Karnofsky, who eays that last Tues-
day night someone fired a bullet
through the room In which he was
sleeping, the missile going within a
few inches of his head.
Karnofsky, awakened by the break-

ing window and shot, took down his
Winchester, then, after a while, he
heard voices outside, and opened the
door and fired through the stornl
door. His shot was followed by a
groan as though someone had been
hit. Early in the morning he went

Meet In Binmarck In 1018.
Fargo, N. D., April 7.— (Spetlal to

The Herald.)—Bismarck was selected
as the 1918 meeting place of the North
Dakota Votes for Women league at
the annual meeting held here. Dr.
Efflo McCulloni Jones, well-known suf-

"TIZ" GLADDENS

SORE, TIRED FEET

No puffed-up, burning, ten-

der, aching feet--no

corns or callouses.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

-H.i»y!
H«ppy!

Ute •TIZ*

"

"Tiz" makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
aches and pains, the corns, callouses,
blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"Tlz" draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up your feet. Xo matter
how hard you work, how long you
dance, how far you walk, or how long
you E«maln on your feet, "Tiz" brings
restful foot comfort. "Tiz" is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching,
swollen, smarting feet. Ah! how com-
fortable, how happy you feel! Your
feet just tingle for joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "Tiz" now
from any druggist or department
store. End foot torture forever—wear
smaller shoes, keep your feet fresh,
sweet, and happy. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.—Advertisement.

I'rincetun—The village council or-

ganized this week. Swan Olson is the

presiding officer lnst.ead of H. New-
bert, and Fred Newton has the seat

occupied by Tom Olsen.

Mora—The Kanabec county board
granted a petition for the formation
of School District No. «1. The new
territory is formed out of School Dis-
tricts Nos. 2, 13 and 21.

St. Cloud—A fire of unknown origin,
discovered in time to prevent serious
loss, causeii slight damage at the St.
Cloud Catholic Institute Wednesday
evening. A local business man. motor-
ing past the building, saw the light
and gave the alarm.

Stillwater—District Deputy John P.
Greene of Albeit Lea Installed the fol-
lowing Elk lodge officers here: Exalt-
ed ruler, Bf*n Bordwell; lead'ng knight,
G. A. Shells; lf>yal knight, R. J. Tut-
tle: lecturing knight. Guy North; sec-
retary, Paul J. Arndt: treasurer, E. M.
Mosler; tyler, George Edwards; trustee
for three years. James W. Foley; dele-
gate to grand lodge, A. E. Doe.

Staples—The bridge across the Crow
Wing on the judicial road Is assured.
The contract was let Tuesday to the
Iowa Biidgf company. Work will
commence by the first of May, and
the contract calls for its complet'on
by Sept. 1.

Thief River Falls—At a meeting of
the Retail Merchants' association It
was det ided to secure the services of
Fred Quale as secretary of the organi-
zation.
Long Prairie—H. H. Hill, science

teacher in the Long Prairie high
school, has been elected to the prin-
cipalsliip of the Sebeka schools. He
will receive a salary of Jl.lOO a yerfr.
Wadena—The annual senior class

play. "Touchdown," will be given In
Germania hall by the 1917 class of

Ashley, X. D.—M. J. George was
elected manager of tlie Ashley base-
ball team, M. J. Ruemmle, treasurer,
and A. R. Rudow, secretary.
Bismarck, N. D.—With the incor-

poration of a $1,000,000 company,
which purposes to build a railroad
from Manning to Freda, via Mandan,
the hopes of the county seats of Dunn
and Oliver for rail connections with
the outside world seem nearer reali-
zation. The new corporation, the
Manning & Freda Railroad company,
filed its articles of incorporation with
the secretary of state Thursday.
Fargo. N. D.—Funeral services have

just been held for E. Thomas, a resi-
dent of Fargo for many years, em-
ploye of the Fargo Ice company until
taken ill several years ago, who died
Thursday. Mr. Thomas, 63, is sur-
vived by the widow and four chil-
dren, three daughters and a son, the
youngest of whom is 10.

Jamestown, N. D.—One Italian was
killed and two others injured in a
gasoline explosion in an extra gang
boarding car at Bracket, Barnes coun-
ty. One Italian drew a bucket of
gasoline from the buried tank located
near Bracket thinking It was wat<»r.
He placed It on the stove in the
boarding car to boil. Five of the
eight men In the car at the time of
the explosion escaped unscathed.
Fargo, N. D.—Maundy Thursday was

observed by Scottish Rite Mason?
Thursday with a banquet. Following
the banquet there was a short pro-
gram of toasts, in charge of Dr. C. S.

Putnam, who acted In the absence of
Wise Master John H. Worst.

Mlnot, N. D.—Wright, Barrett &
Stilwell of St. Paul, wholesale paper
ht.use, has completed arrangements
for opening a branch paper house in

this city.
Grand Forks, N D.—Mrs. John Bo-

shart, 203 North Sixth street, die<i

Thursday morning as the result of
a stroke of paralysis suffered several
days ago.
Bismarck. N. D.—Fort Lincoln has

been officially designated as the
mobilization point for North Dakota
troops. It is announced that the
state's quota of the half million levy
of troops aside from the National
Guard, probably will be one infantry
regiment.

Illillillllllllillill

FlRV I C F FIRST
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Do You
Know

There is a new 75-\Vatt Type C

Edison
Mazda
Lamp

that is a perfect lamp for the home
and especially in the kitchen. It

gives the same white light that you
see from the lamps in the stores.

The next time you buy lamps, re-

member lo buy one of these new
lamps. Call

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

Lamp Department.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

J
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WE CURE

PILES-RUPTURE
Stricture and All Rectal Diseases,

Varicose Veins, Hydrocele, Bad Sores,

Chronic Rheumatism, Fistula

By Our Painless Dissolvent Method
"IVE MAKK WELL EVERY CASE WE ACCEPT FOR TREATMEXT.
For years we have been healing diseases of the rectum and lower

bowel. During that time our experience has enabled us to develop a
method that we believe to be superior to all other.s. We cure without sur-
gery, and our patients are not confined to bed, and never lose much time
from their business. With our Direct Absorbent Method

WE HEAL PILE TUMORS AND Rl'PTl'RES 4LICKLY.
By direct medication that is applied with a mild electric current that

is driven in, the pile is absorbed with a few treatments. Other rectal dis-
eases are healed in the same painless way. and a few treatments will make
your rectum healthy. IN ONE DAY YOU GAIN LIBERTY FROM PAIN.
There is no danger, no bad effects, no pain, no soreness. Our method Is
no "Home Cure," nor is it a "Correspondence Treatment," but is an appli-
cation of skilled treatment administered by us in our office. We have no
quack proposition, no bargain counter cures, nor is our method a "Cure All."

If you are a sufferer from rectal troubles, we Invite you to investigate
and call on us. We will explain the matter and you use your own Judg-
ment in making your decision whether you will have your troubles cured
by -^ur Electro-Dissolvent method or by an operation elsewhere.

WE TREAT MEN ONLY AND CL'RE ALL MEX'S DISEASES.
CONSULTATION FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, whether you

take treatment or not. Call or write today. Office hours—Wedne.sday and
Saturday, 9 to 8; other day.s, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1. No. 1 West Superior
street, corner Lake avenue north.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS,
(Established 1897.) DLLLTH, MIX.\.

\-

JOIN
OUR LIST OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

MERRITT ft HECTOR
Printers and Binders 112 West First Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

1

I

NO PAIN LOWEST PRICES!

NO GAS 1^

Fire

Protection
for $3

You never know when your
house will be the destination
of the fire department. At
such a time it is much better
to know your valuable papers
are safe than to depend on
luck.

Keep your valuable papers
and je\velr\- in one of our
Safe Deposit Boxes and you
can KNOW they are safe,

not only from fire but also
theft and loss.

Cost is nominal, $3 to $25
a 5' ear.

UESTlOlif

Is Turkey 's Last Helper Playing
His Last Card?

"THE REAIi ISSUE and
MEANING of

THE WORLD

WAR
In the Light of BIBLE

PROPHECY"

SUNDAY AT 2:30 P. M.

CAMELS' TEMPLE
12 E^ist Superior Street.

Pastor Stemple \llilte.
Speaker.

freze:

By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

work witliout pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for
strictly high grade work at prices
the lowest In the tiorthwest for
fine dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY _
ALBA DENTISTS |^

219 W. Superior st. (over Abbetts
Drug: Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

an I
NATIONAL I
BANK I= DULUTH, MINN. ^

Rex isn't like ordinary beers—Kingly in
wholesomeness, sparkle andflavor.

REX ^ HAVE A
CASE SENT
HOME

Always satisfies men who knowgood beer

Brewed and bottled by
brewers of a better beer

DULUTH BREWING AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULUTH. MINN.

li

GiveYOUR ad a chance to MAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERALD

f
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN IMDEPENOENT NEWSPAPER

Pabll«ke4l rvery evenins except Snnday by

The Herald Company at Dal«th, Minn.

Both telephones—324.

E^Twl M sewndclM matller »t the Dyluth posUiffUe under U>e

•rt of coDgress of II»rch 3. loia.

OFFICIAL PAPER, ClTYJQllUlIg
81BSCRIPT10!« HATES—By mall, payable In

jidvance. one month, 36 cents; three months.

11; six months. »2; one year. $4; Saturaay

kerald. »1 per year; Weekly Herald. »l

per year.
Diilly by carrier, city and suburbs. 1» cents a

•reek. 45 cents a month.

Buhwrtben will coofer t faw bf makim known tny compUlnt

Vheu chMirinf the address of your paper, it Is important to

|1t) tkitb old and oew addresses.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertislnsf

contracts with the distinct guarantee that it

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

si ie the Twin Cities.

Tlie Herald will be glad to hare Its at-

tention ealled to any mUleadtns or un-

tme •tatemeat whieh may appear In Itw

newa. editorial or advertlalns eolnmna.

iHSl^l^l^l^l^^l^ta

Utt Wc are kVicI to AkIu thus for

VM the ultimate pface of tlie world
|ia and for the liberation of Its peo-

$% pics, the German p<H>pIes In-

t« eluded; for the rights of nations

i« ^reat and small and the privllese

|iM of men everywhere to elioose their

|« way of life and obedience, Tlie

p« worhl must be made safe for de-

9M mocracy. Its peace must be planted

1^ ui>on the trusted foundations of

1^ politifYil liberty.—From the Presi-

tft dent's war message.

I IKm ta )« 14 *^ ^ to
tototofe»*fe. ^^

THE PROMISE OF EASTER.
-In the Resurrection of our Savior is

(jod's glorious promise to mankind.

In the analogy of the resurrection of

the spring, when nature that had

seemed to die bursts forth into splen-

did and throbbing life, is God's con-

nrmation of our belief in life after

death.

The world today is darkened—ter-

ribly afflicted by the woes of war—

a

war that, if it continues much longer,

seems to threaten the very extinction

of civilization.

Today, with our own dearly beloved

America drawn at last into the .seeth-

ing crater of it, is the blackest hour

of a dismal epoch in the world's his-

tory—an epoch when, just as the high-

est hopes of humanity seemed close

to fruition, black anarchy of war

threatens to extinguish all hope what-

ever. Afflicted and distracted human-

ity looks here and there for hope, for

the gleam of coming better days.

Distracted humanity, at church to-

morrow, will find that gleam in the

splendor of Easter's joy.

I A God that gave his only begotten

son to redeem the world is not going

'. to let the lamp of the world's hope go

black. As Jesus rose from the grave,

as the flowers rise out of the seeming

death of winter, so will peace rise soon

out of the black death of war.

I Let anxiuus and suffering humanity,

I taking heart of hope out of the joy of

Easter's ineffable significance, pray to-

morrow and always, with all its heart,

for peace—for a permanent, just, fair-

dealing peace in which the flowers of

human brotherhood shall bloom anew

in the spring-time of mankind's new

and more glorious hope of peace and

justice here, of life everlasting here-

after.
•

France might be pardoned for sending into

•xile all bearers of the name La Follette

Who might be unwilling to change it.

THE VICTORS.

The women of England are to have the

ballot.

They have the government's word iot it

that the right to vote is to go to them as a

reward for their patient sacrifices during

the war.

The victory is won. therefore, by the

quiet, loyal, seh-sacrificing women who,

though their men fight and bleed and die,

in the end make the greater sacrifice, suf-

fer the greater burden.

Not, be it noted, by the squalling, fight-

ing, burning, destroying, scratching, hair-

pulling women who made womanhood a

joke in the name of suffrage before the war.

Quiet loyalty has won a great victory

where ridiculous •militancy" utterly failed.—
It la interesting to hear the anti-Amer-

icans try to excuse the plot to breed a re-

Tolt among the American negroes.

KVERYTHIWG FOR THE NATION'S IMME-

DIATE NEED, NOTHING FOR
MILITARISM.

This country has not sought war, and it

is in the war because it has been forced to

choose between fighting and accepting in-

tolerable shame.

Once at war. the nation should make

whatever sacrifices are needed to win its

czusc should pay such taxes, effect such

economies, furnish such troops as are need-

ed to accomplish quickly what it has to do.

B«t the immediate need should not be

used to "put over" any sinister permanent

policy of militarism. What we do should

be done exclusively to meet the present

exigency, and the decision as to a perma-

nent military policy should be left to a t.me

of peace and calm counsel.

That means that even though the exig-

ency »bould become so great as to necessi-

tate conscription that would call to the col-

ors every man of military age, the perma-

nent policy of compulsory universal mili-

tary service should not be adopted now

—

should, indeed, be fought as bitterly as any

invasion of Huns or barbarians.

Here are the facts about a permanent

policy of militarism, as described by a

great scientist who has had opportunities

for personal experience—Jacques Loeb,

biologist of the Rockefeller Institute, and

a native of Germany:

It is an actual experience Jn Germany
that men who have received that drtil

are afterwards much more wUlmg tooia

of anybody whom they are liable

to consider as belonging to the oT-

licer class or caste. The «^'<"rman

Junker has no difficulty with young men
on his estates if they have e;\«? In the

army. His mere imitation of tne voice

and manner of an officer who gives corn-

mand at once cows his slaves '"to sub-

mis.slon. This is the way by which the

(German Landrat or bureaucrat in gen-

eral rules the masses. • •
1 "o

greatest dangor of militarism lies exact-

ly in the direction you indicate, the aooi-

Ition of initiative and spirit of freedom.

Germany shows that even the highest de-

velopment of modern science is not able

to overcome the conditional reflexes pro-

duced by militaristic drill and by the

glorification of the nursery Intriguers

and exploiters in nursery and school.

I have been depressed over the recent

developments in this country. I left

Germany because I felt that I could not

live in a regime of oppression such as

Bismarck had created at the time I lett

Europe. When 1 reached Ame/ica I felt

like a free being. It is a keen disap-

pointment to realize now that my sons

are likely to face the same tyranny in

this countr>-, to which I had come In the

hope that it would remain free from the

curse of that personal despotism which
finds its expression in a militaristic re-

gime.

Does x\merica wish to expose its people

to the pernicious psychology of militarism?

Though it is ready to yield to the utmost

in defense of its honor and its security, we

do not believe that it is ready to sacrifice

its very character and every vital tradition

to turn America into an armed camp and

the American people into a mass herded

into subjection under the drillraaster's

whip.

against the liberties of Latin-Amcricaif re-

publics forced the declaration of the Mon-

roe doctrine.

All this before the present war, wiii<^

these autocracies provoked and which; hJJB

brought its new crop of infamies. 'i

"The Triumph of the Central Powers

the Great War," says the New York 5n

pendent, "means that international relatio

will hereafter be dominated by the princi-

ples of monarchy, feudal privilege, mihtary

ascendancy and Machtpolitik. The ^irf|

of Metternich would rule the^ world. Arherii

ca cannot afford to run that risk."

And that is why, having been forced into

the war by Prussia's arrogant defiance not

of America alone but of all free and for-

ward-looking humanity, America is in it to

the limit of need for a quick victory, pre-

pared to fight for the destruction of the

greatest obstacle to world peace founded

upon justice—the anachronistic spirit of

Rule or Ruin that dominates the dynasties

of the Hohenzollern and the Hapsburg.

That is why America is embattled today

under the motto: TO ALL PEOPLES,

LIBERTY AND LIFE; TO ALL TYR-

ANNY, DEATH!

And let's remember our old friend

Polonius who laid down this principle: "Be-

ware of entrance to a quarrel—but being

in, bear it that the opposed may beware of

thee."

takes no great amount of courage to swing

into the current of agitated public senti-

ment and be for war. It ukes the highest

moral courage to stand out against that

sentiment and be for peace to the last mo-

ment. Nor will pacifists from principle be

laggards in military service either. There

are English and French pacifists with bush-

els of medals for valor on the field of battle.

We can afford to be fair to the pacifists.

But the pacifists, too, should use common

sense, if it be possible. The last moment

for them passed when the war resolution

became the official voice of the nation.

The issue now is not whether or not we

should go to war—we ARE at war. The

issue now, flatly and coldly, is this: Will

you support your country or go against it

in its hour of peril?

On the verge of war, we need pacifists-

then, if ever, we need influences that bal-

ance and restrain.

But once IN war, once committed to the

arbitrament of the bullet, the mission of

pacifism is ended, and pacifists—particular-

ly pacifists responding to alien interests-

should have a care that their zeal does not

carry them into actual disloyalty or trea-

son.

Having started by fixing a maximum price

on war supplies. Uncle Sam might do worse

than to extend the same method to other

materials.

Meanwhile—it is Easter.

GOODBY BOYS, AND GOOD LUCK!

With the mobilization of the whole force

of the United States navy comes the call to

the Duluth naval militia, and again our own

sons and brothers and sweethearts and

friends respond to their country's call—

this time for a service far more serious than

-that which summoned Duluth boys last

year.

This is what these boys joined the naval

militia for, and have taken its training for.

This is what the state contemplated when,

eighteen years ago, it created the state

naval militia by a law fathered by Senator

Thomas M. Pugh of Duluth.

In the maneuvers of peace, Duluth's naval

militia has always ranked high. It has taken

its work seriously, has followed it persis-

tently and intelligently, and so has fitted it-

self splendidly for the call that has now-

come.

Duluth, though sorry to see any of its

boys called to the tragic but noble service

of war, is glad that it is so well equipped

to answer the country's call and to serve

the country's need.

Duluth wishes them well in the days to

come. It wishes them health and good

luck; it wishes them triumph and glory; it

wishes them, above all, a safe return when

peace once more broods over a reunited

world.

Goodby, boys! God be with you, and all

glory and good fortune!

THE NEED OP HOME GUARDS.

The duty of guarding elevators, docks,

bridges, manufacturing plants, etc, is im

portant.

It is as important in Duluth as it is any-

where in the country.

The militia is now engaged in this work.

But it may be that the militia soonjwill

have other work to do.

When that time comes, there shoul*d ^'e

ready an ample Home Guard to take ov^

this important work. /fl

Men of forty and up, and younger men

with families, none of whom are like^r tp

be drafted for active service, should b? en-

rolled, drilled and made ready for wha^ver

home duty war conditions may mak^ ne-

cessary. ^*if

The time to start that is now; and even

if the Home Guards are never needed, they

will have had the satisfaction of realizing

that they have stood prepared and ready

to '"do their bit" for their country; and that

will be stimulating to patriotism and whole-

some for their souls and for the soul of

America.

Duluth should set about the enrollment

of a Home Guard at once. A good begin-

ning has been made by the Citizens* Train-

ing corps, which may be made the nucleus

of the movement.

A Chapter on Paternalism

B9 Savor&rd.

Washington, April 7.—(Special to The Her-

ald.) There is complaint from many quar-

ters to the effect that our Federal govern-

ment meddles with too many things—that

tco much Is imposed on it; and that Is true.

Prior to 1880 the people accepted the doc-

trine that the United States should do noth-

ing a state could do. and since 1865 the

idea Is universal that a state shall do noth-

Inir the United States can be persuaded, or

cajoled, or bullied. Into doinK- In 1«60

Thomas B. Monroe was judge of the United

States district court for the district of Ken-
tucky. Comparatively few Kentucklana
knew anything about this particular Monroe,

and even fewer knew anything about the

court over which he presided. Not. one Ken-
tuckian In a thousand had ever seen a
United States marshal, except when the cen-

sus was taken. At this time Walter Evans
Is Judge of that court, and you can bet that

not one Kentuckian in a thousand is ig-

norant of the man or of his station. Mon-
roe held court about two weeks o^ the fif-

ty-two In the year. Evans' court is prac-

tically in perpetual session and always
busy.
When Van Burcn was president a con-

gressman from a rural district of the Mis-

sissippi valley did not get lialf a dozen let-

ters a term that he would not have re-

ceived had he been a private citizen resid-

ing at the national capital. Now a con-

gressman from a rural district in that re-

gion gets from a score to three-score let-

ters a day from his constituents about deal-

ings they have, or think they have, with

the Federal government at Washington.
* • «

Robert Toombs, intellectually, was In the

class of Calhoun and Webnter. As a debater—„ »^T«n'<nv rt-c A CATTWn VTNANCIAL • h^ was In the front rank in senates that
THE BULWARK OF A SOUND FIHAWClAl, .^^, Sumner and Seward. Chaso and

Any legislator who has reason to think

his constituents wouldn't back him up in

backing up the nation has a perfect right

to feel ashamed of those constituents.

INTOLERABLE AGENCIES OF REACTION.

Too long have the dynasties of Russia,

Prussia and Austria cracked whips expect-

ing all mankind to jump obediently at the

sound.

Now that the dynasty of Russia has been

swept away, Prussia and Austria stand

alone as the modern representatives of the

infamous old style of autocracy and its un-

scrupulous diplomacy which plots to impose

its will upon other nations by espionage,

corruption, betrayal and open war; which

knows neither mercy nor compunction, and

which holds no method too foul if it prom-

ises to forward its unholy ambition for law-

less power.

Prussia and Austria were the first ene-

mies of the French Revolution, and the first

organizers of autocracy after Waterloo.

They have interfered by force of arms to

put down free government wherever it

showed its head.

They plotted the reconquest of the Latin-

American republics.

They have oppressed minor peoples

throughout Europe.

Thty have kept Turkey alive in Europe

and prevented a Balkan league against her.

Prussia was foremost in urging the parti-

tion of China, and the conduct of her troops

in the Boxer war was infamous.

Prussia has been consistently obstructive

in The Hague conferences, has opposed all

moves to limit armament and most pro-

posals to reduce the barbarity of warfare,

and during this war has repudiated many

of those that had been agreed upon.

Prussia has given rulers to nearly every

throne in Europe, and has built up pro-Ger-

man conspiracies in the royal entourages of

many European states; one such conspiracy

in Russia having provoked the Russian rev-

olution.

It was Prussia and Austria, with Russia

under its autocracy, that dismembered and

destroyed Poland.

It was the Holy Alliance, in which Prus-

sia and Austria were leaders, whose threat

Those who are tempted to listen to thi

"wronged farmers" talk of the Nonpartisan
league agitators are respectfully asked to re-

member that it was by that same line of talk

that La Follette got where he could do the

mischief he has recently been doing.
. •

AMUSEMENTS AND THE WAR.
There is talk of abandoning sports for the

summer on account of the war.

This is well meant, but probably it is a

mistake.

Sports should not be allowed to interfere

with war preparations in the slightest de-

gree.

But so far as it is consistent with due

diligence in war preparation, the part of

wisdom is to keep to the normal ways of

life as nearly as possible.

"Business as usual," the cry in England

early in the war, was not so much a plea

for money-making as it was a plea for

sanity and poise.

Early in the war, too. there was vast in-

dignation in England about the "flanneled

fools" who kept on at their cricket through

the crack of doom.

Later on it was found necessary, in

France as well as in England, deliberately

to foster sports, theatricals and other

amusements.

It is not good for a nation's mind to let

it dwell too exclusively on the abnormality

of war.

Besides, if those who follow outdoor

sports are called to the colors, they will

come in better physical trim and therefore

better prepared because they HAVE kept

up their outdoor play.

Sports and amusements, restrained by

judgment but not abolished by hysterical

lack of judgment, should be kept up in the

interest of sanity and poise and the phy-

sical benefit of outdoor play.

The man who can't pass the military phys-

ical tests is more entitled to pity than to

envy, and if the schools had compulsory
physical training there would be fewer who
couldn't pass tlic physical tests.

SYSTEM.

Incidentally, what would be happening

now if the old banking and currency sys-

tem that the Federal reserve system re-

placed were still in effect?

Financially, we should be utterly power-

less to cope with the situation.

There would be curtailment of credits,

calling of loans, withdrawal of cash; and

the results of these things would be sus-

pension of industries, paralysis of business,

panic, prostration and collapse.

That is what happened under the old sys-

tem—which was no system at all but chaos

every time extraordinary events threat-

ened.

Today, with war impending, under the

new Federal reserve system which Presi-

dent Wilson hammered through congress

over the opposition of the financial inter-

ests and the affiliated political system, there

is utterly no sign of panic and no danger of

it; the stock market is strotig and steady;

money and credits are plentiful; business

and industry are active: prosperity is utter-

ly unimpaired.

So we should not forget to be thankful

that the country was bulwarked against

the present storm by the enactment of this

Federal reserve system by forethought that

was wise even though, at the time of the

passage of the law, nobody on earth

dreamed of the dread events that followed

so quickly on its heels.

What a fine time we'd have If our neigh-

bor on the south should become Germexlco.

HISTORY HAS A WAY OF REPEATING
ITSELF.

Naval experts, it appears, are laughing

their heads off at Henry Ford's scheme of

a one-man submarine.

They say that the Ford engine won't

work under water, that air couldn't be had

without running a pipe to the surface of

the water, etc., etc.

They are laughing, therefore, at Ford's

scheme.

They are laughing just as hard as folks

used to laugh, not so many years ago, at

those fool Wright brothers, who were tink-

ering with flying machines that people .said

never would fly when they should have

been attending to their bicycle repairing

business down in Dayton.

They are laughing just as hard as the

Detroit folks used to laugh, not so many

years ago, at Henry Ford when he was

fussing with a horseless carriage that snick-

ering bystanders said never would run, and

which they all agreed was the work of a

harmless crank.

It isn't safe to laugh at the vagaries of

inventors—especially those who have made

good in the past and may make good again.

contained Sumner and Seward. Chaso and
Douglas, Crittenden and Green, Benjamin
and Fessenden. It was the proud boast of
Toombs, after long service in both houses
of congress, that he had never got a cent
out of the United States treasury for
Georgia. How is it now? A senator or rep-
resentative who cannot get an appropria-
tion from the Federal government for his

state or district is "not worth a damn by 40

cents." In that elder day the government
at Washington was an ox to be fed by the

people; now it is a cow to be mUked for

the people. Grover Cleveland expressed a
lofty patriotism and sound statecraft when
he declared, "It is the duty of the people
to support the government, and not the duty
of the government to support the people."

But congress will have none of that sort of

thing these days.
Is this later evangel wise? A caue in

point: The average descendant of the Con-
federate solider is in as good fix, financial-

ly speaking, as the average descendant of

the Federal soldier, though the Federal gov-
ernment has given billions In pensions to
those who wore the blue. Paternalism la

government is a vicious principle. As a Yan-
kee poet advised:

"Cast the bantling on the rock.

Suckle him with the she-woirs teat."

That preachment of Emerson was oi^r set-

tled policy until the Confederacy of Jeffer-

son was transformed into the nation of Lin-

coln, now become the empire of McKlnley.
• • •

Saturday Night Talk

ty the PanoB.

The Day of HaUeluJalM.

To thoughtful people every vr here Easter

becomes the great day of the
^'•^'"'fJ^^^^.^J-

endar. It has a glory all Its own. '^h. Ist-

mas speaks of the mystery of birth, and

S dedicated to the Joy ^"^^ »»«'^"\';„
°J

childhood. Easter answers the ""tmate

questions of maturity and exalts the im-

mortal hope. Therefore, to an uncounted

multitude at each recurHng vernal •«*»'>".

the celebration, with Its music, flowers aaa

symbols of victory, comes from revt\inc

power.
A day like this everyone needs; for oar

human experience, even at its best, U fuU

enough of sadness and defeat. The year

has not run its course without its bequest

of pain. Death is a constant and appalllnc

fact ever before us. Half the world, at this

moment, wears habiliments of mourning.

The graves beside which w« mortals *r«

called to stand are dark and deep, with no
gleams of hope emanating from them, save

through the prism of Christian teaching. A
world without Easter would b» a world
shrouded In gloom.

Alas for him who never sees
The star.s shine through his cypres*

trees.

The joy associated with the day has been

an unspeakable boon to humanity. It ha«

banished the blackness of despair from

myriads of hearts in a way that nothing

else could do. Said Dr. Osier, discussing the

question of immortality before a college au-

dience: "The man of science is in a sad

quandary today, for he cannot but realize

that the emotional side to which faith lean*

makes for all that Is bright and Joyous In

life. Fed on the dry husks of material

fact, the Jiuman heart has a hidden want

that science cannot supply."

Unless there be something for these hu-

man lives of ours beyond physical dissolu-

tion unless severed friendships are some-

where restored, injustices righted, fair be-

ginnings of earth completed and broken

hopes realized, then this world is a chaos

indeed.

Dragons in their prime
. „,,^.

That tear each other in their slime

Are mellow music matched to man.

The unendurable thought is that Justice

in all human concerns shall never be

brought to pass In time or eternity. If

that conviction should ever gain possession

of mens minds the bravest spirits of the

race might well turn their faces to the wall

and pray for extinction. It is against anr

such conclusion that our beautiful holy day

of the springtime utters its everlasting

protest.
Immortality Is a logical demand of any

mind really concerned with human prob-

lems. Only eo can God's universe keep faith

with us. How many mortals pass from
earth's stage with most of their lines un-

spoken! How many have mistaken their

calling. miss«d their sphere, failed to reach

their true possibilities! One recalls the stan-

zas from Gray's Elegy:

I

THE PACIFISTS.

Much grumbling there is about the paci-

fists—a pitiful handful tossed and tumbled

in the winds of angry public antagonism.

We can afford to be fair to the pacifists

yet awhile.

They are mistaken. The peace they seek

is an illusion, a mere vain glossing over of

evils that must breed war so long as they

are suffered to continue. The world has at

last come to the parting of the ways, and

before it goes further must by violence

fling into the rubbish heap the chicanery

and arrogance and medievalism that keeps

war alive and nations apart. And the only

way to achieve this necessary operation is

by war. The pacifists, however well in-

tentioned, are utterly mistaken.

Some of them, too, are obviously inspired

by or catering to alien interests; but many

of them are sincere, conscientious and. ac-

cording to their lights, patriotic.

And they are not cowards, either. It

A few months ago certain Americans were

raucously pointing out that even the Mex-

ican bandits were not killing Germans. Now
the fact stands full y explained.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Philosophy.

Philosophy is not much good, unless

it helps you' saw your wood, with pa-

tience, year by year; unless it teaches

you to bear the weary load of workday

care, without a sigh or tear. Philoso-

phers of high renown at divers times

have handed down a lot of heavy

books; they're loaded down with

maxims sage, but on their dull and

dusty page the tired man seldom looks.

M'ost all the sages who inscribe their

wisdom for the human tribe are not in

touch with men; at heavy tasks they

have not wrought; at ease they write

their gems of thought, in a sequestered

den. Philosophy is what we learn, as

we our weekly stipends earn, and make

the wheels go round ; examples set by

some good man will teach us more

than any plan set forth in books pro-

found. We've learned that honesty is

best, that vice will knock us galley

west, that industry is wise; we've

learned that when a task's on hand, it's

wise to work to beat the band, with

smiling lips and eyes. We learn these

things, and hundreds more, not from

the sage's musty lore, but in our

sphere of toil; this is philosophy that

aids, that lifts our souls from out the

shades, and makes the kettle boil.

GopfiVit 1917 tv George HttUiev Adkos.

It was inevitable. It was writ large in

the book of fate:

"There's a divinity that shapes our
ends.

Rough-hew them how we will."

The great war of 1861-1865 would have

come had there not been a slave or a ne-

gro on the Western hemisphere. It would

have come had the South been the stronger

and the North the weaker section. In that

event Webster would have been a stickler

for states' rights and Calhoun the apostle

of nationalism. The North would have se-

ceded and been whipped back into the Union

just as the South did and was. When the

South sought to nullify the law of congress

known as "the tariff of abominations." It

was treason because the South was the

weaker; taut when the North did nullify the

act of congress known as the "fugitive slave

law." it was patriotic because the North

was the stronger. Anl in such matters the

stronger is inevitably the sole judge. The
strong are always right and the weak are

always wrong.
And so we had our big war, and it re-

s-ulted. as we are all glad It did result. In

the victory of the stronger, an inveterate

habit war fell into even before the siege of

Jericho. The glory of it Is that the South

Is as devoted to the Union as the North,

and both sections love the Union a hundred
times more than they did before they fought.

• • •

The war revealed to an astonished people.

North and South, East and West, what a

powerful and opulent country Is ours.

States' rights had been shot to death on a

hundred bloody fields, and men began to

ask. What is the use of putting the states

to the trouble of doing things the Federal
government is so much more able to do,

both in the matter of strength and of purse?

The government at Washington was no
longer an ox. but a cow, and every congress-

man, senator or member, from North or

South, is become a milkmaid.
Of course some of us moralize about it

and some of us cuss about It, but It is no
use. Paternalism is in the saddle. Govern-
ment ownership of telegraphs and tele-

phones Is In sight. Government ownership
and operation of railroads is little more
than a double decade distant. Government
seizure and operation of coal mines is on
the way. Price-fixing by government threat-

ens to become an accepted policy. Old-age
pensions and insurance against unemploy-
ment have their advocates. And there are
other things sure to come that would throw
a Webster or a Lincoln Into fits.

Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid

Some heart once pregnant with celes-
tial fire;

, , . ^
Hands that the rod of empire might

have swayed.
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre.

But Knowledge to their eyes her ample
page.

Rich with the spoils of time, did ne'er
unroll;

Chill Penury repressed their noble rage.
And froze the genial current of the

soul.

Some village Hampden that with
dauntless breast

The little tyrant of his fields with-
stood;

Some mute, inglorious Milton here may
rest.

Some Cromwell, guiltless of his coun-
try's blood.

All that looks like waste can be under-

stood when we feel that impulse of immor-
tality within our souls. If man is a "for-

ever creature." we may view with reason-

able expectation those larger fields of God
able to yield opportunity never found here.

He has only begun to live In this narrow
spot that we call earth.

Easter means comfort for the sorrowing.

It speaks of the day "when, with the morn,

these angel faces smile that we have loved

long since, and lost awhile." It means,

likewise, a challenge to strength and heroic

endeavor. It sets our faces toward a great

future and seals our fellowship with im-
mortal victors. It sounds the triumph note.

Let it be celebrated with hallelujahs.
*

SomethlBg No4 as G—4.
Boston Transcript: "Miss Antcek has been

praying for a man for years, and now she'e

got Percy Fitjnoodle."

"Oh. well, she won't know the difference,

perhaps."

Just a Moment

Daily Strength and Ch««r.

Omii>U«S by John 0. Qulaiu.i. Um SunSlilD* Kta

My voice shalt Thou hear this morning.
For the shades have passed away.

And out from the dark, like a Joyous lark,

My heart soars up with the day;
And its burden all Is blessing.

And its accents all are song.
For Thou hast refreshed Its slumbers,
And Thy strength hath made it strong.

My voice shalt Thou hear this morning.
For the day is all unknown;

And I am afraid, without Thine aid.

To travel Thy light to lead me.
Give me Thy hand to guide.

Give me Thy living presence
To Journey side by side.

Star of eternal morning.
Sun that shall ne'er decline.

Day that is bright with unfading light.

Ever above me shine!

For the night shall be all noontide.

And the clouds shall vanish far.

When my path of life is glided

By "the bright and morning Star."
—George Matheson.

I

Twenty Years Ago
rrom The Berild of ThU Date. 1897.

•The Red river is rising rapidly at

Grand Forks, N. D., and there was thirty-

nine feet above the low water mark at €

o'clock this morning. It is feared that se-

rious damage will be done to Grand Forks,

as Jit noon the water was within 4.35 feet

of the highest point in 1882 and within the

next twenty-four hours will have passed

that mark and will be submerging every-

thing.

••Wisconsin voters yesterday re-elected

Roujet D. Marshall as associate justice of

the supreme court, to succeed himself. At
Ashland the Democratic ticket won, headed

by Thomas Bardon for mayor.

•••Charles S. Starkweather, the man who
was impeached during his former term of

office as mayor of Superior, was again

elected to the office by the people of that

city yesterday. Mr. Starkweather received

2 769
"

votes. Perry J. Eckstrand 1,685 and

WiUiam Munro 769, giving Starkweather a

clean majority of 496 over all. D. D. Smead.

Republican candidate for comptroller, wae

elected.

•••Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis lectured at

the First Methodist church last night be-

fore a large audience on "John Ruskln's

Message to the Nineteenth Century."

••Mrs A E. Rosenbusch and son. Ceorire.

left yesterday for Austell. Oa., where Mr.

Rosenbusch has been for some time propar.

Ing a home on the fruit farm he purchased.

Mr and Mrs. Rosenbusch have been res-

idents of West Duluth for six years.

•••William Scarlett, a former resident of

West Duluth, who moved to Tennessee last

year, is on his way back, making the jour-

ney overland in a wagon. He cannot stand

the hot Tennessee climate In the summer.

"Little words of love expressed.
Little wrongs at once confessed.

Little favors kindly done.

Little tolls thou didst not shun.

Little graces meekly worn,
Little slights with patience borne

—

These are treasures that shall rise

Far beyond the smiling skies."

Dayton, Ohio. ^

\ot Corre«ipoB41iiK.

Washington Star: "Have you a letter from

your previous employer?"
"No, suh." replied Mr. Erastus Plnkerton.

"I ain' expectin' to hear fum him. We parted

friendly, but we aln' carryin* on no reg'lar

1 correspondence."

•••Carter H. Harrison was elected mayor
of Chicago yesterday by a plurality of 77.76«

over J. M. Harlan and a majority of 2.228

over all candidates. The Democrats will

have a majority of eight over all In the

council.

•••At the annual meeting of the Endlon
club last evening the following officer*

were elected: J. G. Howard, president; B.

Silberstein. vice president; Charles F. Le-

land. treasurer; W. F. Howard, secretarr:

O. H. Clarke, J. K. Persons and J. R. Brooks,

trustees.

•••Grant McMahon was elected mayor of

Ely yesterday and Peter Schaefer wa»
chosen city clerk.

. •*!. E. Cavanaugh returned to CloQuet
today after a six months' visit In Iowa.
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W^vaien at l)«ork.

TOE JOB Bt 3iiid»»r Le^U. tuthor of "The Tr»il <rf

the H»wt/ "Oyr Mr. Wreon," etc. New York: Hvp«r
* Brat. Sl.a& net.

Una Golden was "not pretty, not
noisy, not particularly articulate, but
Instinctively on the inaide of thinjTs;
• • • she had common sense and
unkindled paasion; she was a matter-
of-fact idealist, with a healthy wom-
an's simple longing: for love and life.
* * * She was an untrained, ambi-
tious, thoroughly commonplace, small-
town gill."

First, there Is a flash af the eye at
the "small town." rather depressing,
rather slurring over the brighter and
aweeter side that is even in the small
town.

"I'na was a natural executive." Her
futil;3 father died, leaving her im-
potent mother on her hands. She had
about as much equipment for self-
»iupp.»rt as the average £mall-town
girl who can't do some things—like
"clerking in a store"—because she
would lose caste, and cant do most
oth^r things because—well. because
Bhe can't So Una, her mother stilt
on her hands, hop-t-fully went to New
York to take up .stenography—hope-
fully, but with undreamed-of multi-
tudes of things ahead of her. not
all golden and glorious. Else, of course.
no modern realistic story surh as this,
but only, perhaps, a romance—belief
in which by now probably has dwin-
dled to "small-town" circles; s.^laU
towns of 100 to 100.000 inhabitants.
Una went to "business college." and

then we "adventure with Una in the
world of business; of offices and jobs
and tired, ordinary people who know
euch reality of romance as your
maaquerading fir!, your shoddy
Broadway actress. or your losily
amorous dairymaid could never
Imagine."

Fir.st. a proae epic of "the office."
whicii "keeps stenographers so busy
that they change from dewy girls to
tight-lipped spinster.') before they dis-
cover life"—an epic worth while, with
much of poetry and wistful pity In its
prose, with even more than a trace
of romance in its realism. Mr. Lewis
Illuminates "the office" with the
Kolden glow of his fancy, yet leaves
the picture as vividly real as a time
clock or a box of paper-clips. "Not
through wolf-haunted forests nor pur-
ple canyon, but through tiled hall-
ways and elevators move our heroes
©f todar"
Una got a Job at |8 a we?k, another

at S13. another at $20. |21. (25—and
ends a successful business woman
There Is a romance, but it is a minor

factor in the story, and not too warm-
ing or "convincing."
Una met people—all kinds of peo-

ple, all etched brilliantly. There was
Walter Bab.son—innately clean and
kindly, letting some of his boundl<;ss
and aimless energy loose in dissipa-
tion, some In cheering raillery, some in
a rather futile struggle to get some-
where, he hardly knew where. The
book leaves us much in doubt wheth-
er he ever would get anywhere Una.
out of her motherllnesa. fell in love
•with Walter, pitied his loneliness. • • •

But after a brief, perilous excursion
Into the foothills of passion. this
proved no thoroughfare. Babson prov-
ing not be of the marrying kind Just
then, but to have the decency to quit
Just before the danger line was irre-
trievably passed. There was Eddie
SchwlrtE. whom Una married in a mo-
ment of nervous exhaustion brought
on in an office of feverish and norve-
clutchlng intensity. Eddie was out-
w^ardly kind; was rough and rt-ady.
vulgar, heavy, opaque; was prone to
drink and brag and flaunt his vulgar-
ity. Roughneck Schwlrtz proved a
poor fire to Jump into out of the fry-
ing pan of nerves and weariness with
the job. Two years of it—two years
of vulgarity !n a cheap family hotel,
of Eddie's drinking and bragging and
Immorality—Ach Gott! as Carlyle used
to -say; It was enough. So Una went
back to work again, and found herself
and her romance.
These are but two of many, many

people In the book, all splendidly dis-
tinct 3ia "characters," many of them
as beings, too. These are but a few of
Una's experiences, all of them vivid, all

of them real, all of them combined
serving to cross-section modern busi-
nts.s life and woman's effort at self-
support and self-expression.

'The book is somewhat more sophis-
ticated than "The Hawk." and we ar»
not sure if it Is the better for that:
more brilliant; as real; having less of
cliarm on the whole, but not less ab-
sorbing. Its creator can't—and we
pra.s' shall never—get away from the
throbbing humanne.ss and fulksiness of
his real artistic self, or from its un-
derstanding of and sympathy with
humankind. The hook is critical oi

life, but It is saved always from Phar-
isaism by the ineradicable democracy
of Us creator If It shows "the bad
side of life" it is "in the hope that
life might be made more beautiful."
For all Its realism. It is clean, whole-
some.
The style is viril--', tense, pleasantly

fanciful, restrainedly picturesque. It is

an epic of woman at work—thousand.-^
upon thousands <>f women are rolled
Into one—Una—and are epitomized in
this colorful book by a man wlili the
present aim of a realist but the «oul
of a romanticist. It is. so to speak,
a Stevenson doing not badly at all as a
Turgenleff—though at beet that Is a
pity. It is good, honest, clean, true
work—humanly true and true to things
as they are and as they might be.

This is the novel to which Mr Lewis
put the finishing touches during his
brief visit In Duluth last summer.

• • «

Bridffe Vp to Date.

1917 .*rCTI(W BBIIWK. By Wjnae rerjnaoa. Him
tork: PubU^.-d tv the dutbor, 3o3 Broad'if 25
cents.

Mr. Ferguson always manages to
crowd an enormous quarter's worth
Into his little booklet on bridge, and
hl« 1917 effort in that direction sur-
passes all the rest. It brings bridge
down to date as It is played at the big
New York clubs. It not only gives the
latest rules of the game, but It telle
how to play It well in simple language
made all the more forcible by its sim-
plicity and comi)Rttnes3. That it Is

briefer in form than the exhaustive
and confusing treatises published at a
dollar or two a volume is entirely in
its favor. It includes a complete table
of authentic auction leads, and the new
rules for duplicate, three-handed and
progressive auction.

• • •

C—d Stortoa.

IN A LITTU: TOWX. Br Bapert Huchot. aathor of
"What Will fcople 8»y?" tic. .New York: Harper 4
Broi. U.35 set.

In the first place, these are good
stories, and well told—almost without
exception, though not quite. Moreover,
they are real—as real as Rupert
Hughes' previous storie.-i of city life;
which isn't so queer when you con-
sider what he says in his preface:
"There are two immortal imbecilities
that I have no patience for. The other
one Is the treatment of small towns
as if they were essentially different
from big towns. • • • They do small
towns a grievous injustice who deny
them restlessne.s.'j, vice, ostentation,
cruelty; as they do cities a grievous in-
justice who deny them sympatliy. home-
liness, friendship and contentment. It
is one of those undeniable facts (which
everybody denies) that a city in only
a lot of small towns put together."
Like William Allen White and Irvin

robl*. Rupert Hughes knows how to
find the human glories of a small town;
how to extract the loveliness from the

unlovely, the nobility that is under the I

skin of the commonplace. He can I

puncture pretense, too; not only punc-
\

ture it but strip Its hide away.
The "little town " is in tne Middle

'

West, he says; but it might be any- i

where, almost, in the Northern states.
There is variety in the series. There
are smiles and tears in the reading of
it, for It ranges from th«» foothills of
tragedy to the skirts of farce.

« « «

A PleaNaatly Hnmoroas Tale.
THE CAST.WV.W.S. By W. W. JspoUs. New York:

Charltai Scrlbtirr s 3on$. fl.35 n?t.

Carstairs, middle-aged London bank
clerk, unexpectedly fell heir to an
enormous income. Being weary of
work, as a middle-ased bank clerk is

likely to be. he hired WilHam Pope, fel-
low bank clerk, to manage his finances,
and went adventuring in life. Early he
encountered Jack Knight, breezy, self-
assured and pushing, and his fat young
friend Peplow; an encounter which led
to many things, including the purchase
of a fine country estate and an enter-
prise as deus ex machina in the love
afiairs of Knight and Peplow. who
loved two young ladies that were in-
tended by their guardians to marry
wealthier and niore elderly swains. As
a part of this enterprise, t'arstairs
hired a steam yacht and took the whole
party a-salling—Knight and Peplow,
the young ladies, the duennas of the
young ladies—one of whom was 35 and
handsome, and became a moat intere.st-
ing object to Carstairs—and the elder
young men picked by the guardians for
the young ladies. There were many
diverting adventures, including the
rather bumpy progress of three or four
romances.
The story is told with pleasant hu-

mor that is never boisterous or forced.
Mr. Jacobs, who rather reminds one of
Frank R. Stockton, handles persifla-
geous dialogue most deftly.

• « •

Soand Inspirational Advlee.
WH.\T VOf r.\N DO WITH VOIR WILL POWEB. By

Bu»ell H. ('i>n«»ll, author of "Acre* of Irtaoooiii.
"

New Vock: Harpur k Bros. JO ctun aet.

The "secret of success!" How many
opportunities have been wasted, how
many Uvea and hopes frustrated, ren-

|

d»red Impotent and fruitless, through
j

searching for that "secret." And yet :

it is no more a secret than to the
pilgrim in the valley the looming

'

mountain Is a secret.
|

"Succefr'S." says the kind, wise, good
jman who wrot<i this little book—a I

splendid gift to give to any young ,

man setting bold or timid feet on !

the first round of the ladder, "has
,

no secret. Her voice is forever ring-
ing thri^ugh the market place, and the I

burden of her cry Is—WILL. Any '

normal young man who hears and <

heeds that cry is equipped fully to I

climb to the very heights of life."
There is the beginning and the text

1

of a noble bit of inspirational liter- .

ature from which nobody can fail to
take strength and hope and courage,

j

It shows, vividly and with simple elo-
quence, that the world's "who's who"
is made of the names of men and women
who have said 'I will" and have
meant it enough to make gooil. It is
fortified by many illuminating exam-
ples, and is a book that will be better
than a rich Inheritance to every young
man who will read it and profit by it.

« « *

A Survey of Art Ideals.
THE IDEALS W PAI.NTINiJ. By J. t omyn. tuir, author

at (>»*»im Biibemii." PapiTs on Art." eU.v Itlus-

tratid. New Ygrk: Tbe .MamillM conipaoy. $Z.

The purpose of this book Is to pre-
sent a general survey of painting
from th? time of Giotto ^Thirteenth
century) to the present. It takes up
the great leaders and the nations
great in art and examines their Ideals
and artistic practice's. Thus it enal>le«
th?> art student, or fne reader who
wishes to inform himself upon the
progress of art. to follow the path-
way of painting through the centur-
ies. The treatment Is intelligent,
thorough, practical and entertaixiing
as well as instructive. The ia.^al8
of Italy, a subject subdivided to cover
the fields of Florence and Venice and
the north, tiie ideals of Flanders, <;er-
many. Holland. Spain, France and Eng-
land are treated. There are niatiy il-
lustrations, reproductions of great rep-
resentative paintings, which not only
embellish the book but help greatly
in the elucidation of the subject.

« * •

A ^'omnn'M Pinnae ta tke Depths.
SlSA.N LK.VO.X: HKR FAU. A.M) KlHt: Twn Tolumes
By V*r\A Oribam rhiUiiM. .New York: D Aupleton t
to. tL'iO B't.

This amazing and terrible story
soems to teach these among other
things: First—The wrong of the sense- ;

le.ss prejudice and su.spicion that nar- '

row minds throw around the innocent I

illegitimate child, second, the tempta- I

tions that surround the pretty girl I

striving to make her way in the world;
third, the terrible, smothering prejudice 1

again.st a girl who has made the first
j

false step: fourth, how poverty, which
'

society pities and permits, corrodes and '

poisons preciou.? human souls; fifth, '

that character is tried in adversity, '

and that the real stuff stands the test;
;

sixth, that to hold your own under an '

unkind social system you must be hard
and ruthless and without • scruple—

a

very shallow belief if it was the au-
thor's.

Is it possible for a girl—or man—toplumb the lowest depths of degrada-
tion and come out whole'.* "You go
into tho crucible a mere ore, a possi-
bility." said Brent. "You come out
slag or steel." When Brent also said
that a girl who has undergone the I

worst imaginable is merely a piece of '

steel, smoke-grimed, it is true, but
from which the smut can be rubbed
off. leaving a shining piece of true
steel, he raised the question this book
raises.
One is somewhat fearful that to fol-

low the philosophy of this story would
enable all of us to unload our sins on
the unprotesting shoulders of a too
heedless and blundering society; which I

wouldn't be good for morals.
Certainly Susan Lenox underwent

terrible tests; yet the author makes
her come out of an incredible crucible
clean as fire-tested steel.

In the beginning. Susan lived in a
small Indiana town with her aunt and
uncle. She was the beauty of the town
a girl of spirit and charm and com-
plete innocence of sex knowledge. She
did not even know, she alone among
all the villagers, that her mother, who
had died in giving her birth, had never
been married. Her cousin and aunt,
jealous of attentions paid her by a
wealthy young scamp, brutally told l*er
of her shame, and in her desperation
she ran away to Cincinnati, but was
brought back and forced to marry a
very raw and uncouth farmer. From
the infamy of the bridal chamber she
escaped on her bridal night.

Spenser, a young newspaper man.
helped her on her way; but she lost
track of him and the money he gave
her wa.'* stolen, so she joined a cheap
river theatrical troupe, where she found
courage and kindness as well as raw
human failures and brutish selfishnesa
Burlingham. the manager, is a charm-
ing, friendly being; but unfortunately,
their boat lost by an accident, he fell
ill of typhoid when he tried to be-
friend her. Susan, to get money to
care for him. tried work of various
kinds, encountered a villainous the-
atrical agent and fled in horror, and
then picked up with a friendly youth
in the street and went to a quiet hotel
with him for money. Her friend died,
and after terrible experiences with
poverty she took to the street; en-
countered Spenser again, and they
lived together for a time, but his atti-
tude toward her former life drove her
out. She struck out as a cloak model,
with more experiences of a sordid
sexual nature; tried a life of drudgery

in a factory on |4 a week; sank to tbe
depths of poverty, dirt and discomfort;
tried the life of the Tenderloin, then
took to the streets again, sinking to
the lowest depths, even becoming a
daily user of opium and whisky in vast
quantities. At her most hopeless stage
she found Spenser, a drunken bum. and
this gave her something to live for;
though her sex was her only stock in
trade and she had double need of
money.
This picture of prostitution, of the

social system, of police graft, of gun-
men and sin and suffering, is terrible

—

as terrible a thing as there is in Eng-
lish literature. The concept of pros-
titution is rather idealized from the
woman's viewpoint, though it is a ter-
rific indictment of the society which
surrounds women in industry with
such appalling temptations. Out of it

all, somehow, Susan gained character,
gained firmness, s^lf-possession, poise—won the victory of character over
environment. Her experiences with
Brent, the playwright, and with Pal-
mer, the gangman, who from living on
the earnings of prostitution, rose by
merit to leadership in the vice system
and sought respectability — taking
Susan to Europe with him as a training
in it—form the warp and woof of such
romance as there is in the story.

It is the work of a young man with
a burning passion of sympathy with
humankind, and a consuming ardor In
the fight for better conditions. It is.

therefore, overwrought and exagger-
ated, and crassly material in parts.
The story plumbs the depths of human
degradation. It is long—there are
more than a thousand pages of it—but
it reeks of real life in the raw on every
page. It is not a great piece of literary
artistry; but it is a great place of re-
porting of contemporary life—and
that, rather than rhetorical perfection,
is literature.

It is clear that to the powerful imag-
ination of David Graham Phillips,
Susan was as real as any human being
he knew. There Is insight, vigor, pow-
erful human sympathy and vivid story-
telling power In It.

What Robert W. Chambers says of
the author in the tribute he offers as a
preface throws light on the book:
"He was the most honest man I ever
knew, clean in mind, clean-cut in body,
a little over-serious, perhaps, except
when among Intimates; a little prone
to hoist the burdens of the world on
his young shoulders. His was a
knightly mind; a paladin character.
• • • It is a terrible book—terrible
and true and beautiful. • • • Truth
was his goddess; he wrought honestly
and only for her."
Reckon out of this the nature of the

man who wrote it. the author of clever
glnicrackery that shows that he was
never one "prone to hoist the burden
of the world" on his shoulders, and it

may well stand as a truthful estimate
of the book.

• • •

A Pleasant Story.
THE nO.\D TO l'NDKRflTAM>ING. By Kleanor H. Por

ter, aulfaor of "Jiut Darid," Tiie Polyauaa >tarle<, eir.

Bi»tna and .Vw York: Uouihtou MiffUn company.
$1.40 net.

Young Burke Denby, who had been
indulged in every whim by his doting
father ever since his mother died, re-
fused to bo denied when he fell in love
^Ith Helen Barnet, a pretty nurse-
maid. So he married her. not seeing
how silly and extravagant and ill

trained and crude she was. His father,
denying him for the first time, stopped
his allowance and put him at work in
his factory at $60 a month. Helen's
tlrst brilliant scheme was to spend $40
of this $60 in rent, and she thought her
struggle to make both ends meet was
ovT when she found that she could
have things charged at the stores—

|

and it was over till the bills came in.

She was much given, too. to the ad-
jectives "grand" and "swell." It de-
veloped that they had only one thing
in common—undisciplined self-indul-
gence—and that Helen was slovenly,
fretful, fault-flnding. "common." Mat-
ters went from bad to worse, and the
coming of a baby girl did not mend
them. The climax came—the usual
separation, but with results very dif-
ferent from the usual ones. Helen,
aware of her shortcomings, set out to
make herself over, and did it so suc-
cessfully that years after, when their
daughter came to work for her father,
neither knowing the other, the story la
brought to a very pleasant ending.

• * «

CoMHrription Propaganda.
LEO.NABD WOOD—PEOPHET Of PBEP.VBKP.VES.S. By

Isaai- K. Mar<x}s.«n, autuor nf "The W«r .\ft»r U^-
War," etf. .N«w York; Joijii Lane compauy. 75 cents
net.

This book is at least as much about
the "pr"paredness" he is prt)phet of as
it i.s abt>ut Leonard Wood; and this
preparedness Is "compulsory universal
military aervice"^—that strange obses-
sion which has destroyed the common
sense of BO many otherwise sensible
people. From the viewpoint of mili-
tarism and of admiration of Wood

—

who doubtless Is a very good soldier
but talks too much and would do well
to stick to his job of suldierinpr and
let statesmen and the people decide the
nation's policies—the book <.s well and
Interestingly done. But the nation is
on dangerous ground when its military
men are shaping its policies. It is for
the Soldier to execute, not dictate, the
policies of a democracy.

• * •

A Handy Work.
A DE.SK BOOK OK 25,000 WORDS KBEQL'E.VTLY HIS
PRO.VOIMXD. By Prank H. Vli-tHly. Ph U IX D
New York; Funk i Wttnaib Co. $1.50 net.

Probably this book fills the long-
felt want of many. It indicates the
correct pronunciation of the 25,000
words It contains as recorded by the
eight standard authorities of the day.
It traces English pronunciation from
its first record down to date. It gives
brief definitions of the less familiar
words and of proper names. It con-
tains the pronunciation of all Bible
names as recorded by the authorized
version, the Douai version, the revised
version and the apochryphal books. It
records the pronunciation of such sim-
ple words as may prove stumbling
blocks to immigrants of continental
birth who are unfamiliar with the
sound values of the letters used in
forming English words. It includes
the names of persons, cities, towns,
rivers, etc., that the war has made
prominent. It is a book that almost
anybody is likely to find use for many
times a year.

• • •

Cemniva Sense About War and Peace.
THE WEB OF NATIO."(S. By the Innoct-nt Bmuder

Duluth: Strwart-Macliintoah. lae., 210-312 West Second
itiiet.' 6 ceata.

This great little pamphlet contains
just plain, ordinary, ABC, two-plus-
two-equals-four, everyday horse sense
about war and peace.

It tells us that preparedness won't
rid us of war—or Germany, most "pre-
pared" of nations, would not be at war
today. It tells us that being ready to
lick the world won't rid us of war,
because it simply "bids the world fit
itself for the fray," Letting: war alone
won't do It. "There are only two ways
to get rid of war: One is to establish
peace; the other Is organize justice."
Minding your own business won't

save us; Belgium was minding her own
business. The world must take posi-
tive action: and "organized justice is
the foundation of peace between na-
tions." Organized justice is "only an-
other word for law and order." It
would provide for the world what the
law and the courts and the police pro-
vide for Duluth. It Is the organization
of the world community, as the fron-
tier community organized itself—first
with a vigilance committee, then with
law and courts and police, so that It
was safe for a man to go around not
armed to the teeth.
On the basis of President Wilson's

ShaU We Go It Alone
Or Join the Democracy of Europe

In Fighting Germany?
Shall we send an over-seas army to join the Entente Allies? Is it best for our Navy to co-oper-

ate in destroying German submarine? Will unlimited financial assistance to the Allies prove most
effective ? Or, shall we wage war with Germany independently of her other antagonists ?

On these questions editorial opinion throughout the United States is sharply, though far from
evenly, divided, most of our press seeing in the European war a conflict of principles, a struggle be-

tween absolutism and democracy, declaring that the United States should cast its lot with the Allies

on the firing lin^e of democracy. The "go-it-alone" side of the argument is concisely stated by the

Leavenworth Times: "This is an affair of our own with Germany. To be sure, the fact that Germany
is having trouble with us probably will be of material assistance to the Entente Allies, but in their

fight with Germany we still are neutral."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week (the issue dated April 7th)
presents the consensus of editorial opinion throughout the country on the steps that should be taken
in the present situation. All viewpoints are given.

Other timely articles on the war, and other sjbjects of world-interest, in this number of THE
DIGEST are:

.

The Russian Jew Escapes From Bondage
The Hand of Historic lustice That Snatched the Czar From His Throne Also Snapped the Chains Off Russian Jewry

Loyalty and Treason
Russia's New Menace
South America As a German Colony
Why We Are Too Fat or Thin
Safety Nets on Structural Work
Makmg Ruins of Ruins

Half the People of the United States
Belong to the Church

Many Pictures in Half-tone. Also Reproductions of the Most Striking Cartoons Front the Pres9*

Perspective the Only Key to Perfect Understanding

German "Scraps of Paper" With Us
President Wilson's Attitude As Seen

Abroad
Will Austria Break Away?
Threatened Power-Famine At Niagara
The World on Skates
College Mobilization
"Four PacifbU''

There is an old proverb to the effect that the onlooker

sees most of the game. The player's conception of it as

a whole, that is as removed from his individual effort or

experience, is bound to be blurred and clouded by the

dust and noise of the struggle. The observer notes the

movements of all the players, grasps the massed com-
binations, and surveys the ebb and flow of the conte.st

with cool understanding. The reader of THE LIT-
ERARY DIGEST has the benefit of such observation.

He has summarized for him weekly an impartial review
of what is being thought, said and done on all sides of the
great questions that are absorbing the interest of the
world, and he gets the inestimable advantage of perspec-
tive. THE DIGEST takes no sides, keeps out of the
struggle of politics, social disputes, trade rivalries, and
the rest, and records all viewpoints. Begin reading it at
once if you really wish to understand the great game of
life as it is being played today.

/

April 7tli Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—10 Cents

MP^A/^^NnPAI RR^ may obtain copies of "The Literary Digest"
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noble .statement of America's purpose
In the world, the "Innocent Bysinnu
outlines the hope of humanity tor

world peace and order, and the stops

necessary to realize the hope. It Is

wise, souni, clear—an argument no-

body can hiisu^derstand, guided by

logic nobody can deny.

A Married Woman's Romance.

AlTrM.N By Muriil HId?, author of "Earth," "The In-

dividual," rte. Stm Y6fk; John Lane conpany. $1.40

nrt.

Dlerdre Caradoc, a woman of 35, was
married to a brute who was sour and
ill-tempered and brutish over his

breaklTast and the coal bills. Yet she

had kept her freslinesa of soul, her
courage and poiso and her Individuality,

despite her suffering in mind and body.

Luckily, a friendly relative made her
independent with a little cottage In

the country. There, her husband's
brutality finally making her old life

untenable, she found refuge. Love
came to her there In the person of the

neighboring squire. Like a blaze of

autumn sunset his love flooded her lor

a brief time before fate wrested him
from her; and the afterglow remained
to cheer her later days. Side by side

with her love story runs the romance
of Hyacinth, the squire's daughter.
The two women present an Interesting

contrast. The story is cleverly told,

the dialogue Is refreshing, and the
characters individual and clearcut.

• • •

A Scathiag Analysis.

HrBKAH AND HALLELUJAH. By Dr. J. P. Banc, pre-

feisor of theoi8«y in the Inlrrrslty of CoiwDhMsn.

Tran^alu-d frwi the Danish by Jesaie BrocUnsr. With

AD latr«<tocUoa by B»lph Connor. .New York; Oeorje H.

Doran co9>p«ny. SI net.

This writer has dug deep into Ger-
man literature and theology, and has
brought up some almost incredible

things. For Instance, here is a para-
phrase of the Lord's Prayer, said to

have been done by Pastor Vorwerk, a
(.ierman preacher:

Thouth the warrlor'i brwd be wanty. do Thoo work

dally death and tenfold woe nnto tiie enemy. For-

Kiv« In iBercli'ul luoc Kiffering each bullet and e«di

blow which miK's It.-, mart; VtU as not Inti) the

ttmputlon of ietUaj our wrath be too tme ia ear-

rylng out Thy divine ladcnent. DeUTer w and our

lily from the infernal company and his Kiraata on

earth tUw Is th<> klogdiin. the Qerawn laad:

nay wt. by aid (rf Thy itod-elad baud. tdUwe tha

power Mid the (lory.

That may stand as a sample of what
fills this book. Either It is a tissue of
falsehoods, which is still more incred-
ible, or It is evidence that some strange
madness has overcome a large section
of the German preachers and writers.
The sentiments quoted from them are
unutterably appalling.

• • •

A Woasnn'a Seareh for Happiness.

THB MAGPIt'S NXST. By Isabel Pat^non, author of

•The Shadow Blders," cti:. New York; John Lane

company. $1.40 net.

"The French say that happiness is to
be found in a magpie's nest; because
the magpie always builds out of reach."
Our heroine—Hope Fielding—looked

in iiueer places for her happiness. At
17. a hunted Uttl^ working girl, we
fln4 her in the sleeping, room of a
young man who treated her decently.
Later she was in a rich married ttia.n'»

cirots—aud io bis roogaa, too. At' tfi£

same time she was joy -riding with his
chauffeur. A certain coldness seemed
to protect her. Still later she was
calloufcly risking scandal in a small
gossipy town in the Canadian North-
west, where the early scenes are laid.
Next she fell in love with a male flirt,

who jilted her. and then she ran away
with the rich married man, and when
she was rescued in the nick of time by
her girl friend, she promptly married
a man she did not love and who was
loved by another woman. After all
that she went to New York, working
on a newspaper as an artist, and found
happiness after all. It is a lively story
and well told, even though the conduct
of our heroine ia a little irritating.

Among the {Magazines.

The April Scribner contains two ar-
ticles on national preparedness—"The
Basis for National Military Training,"
by Henry L. Stimson, former secretary
of war, and "On Your Own Heads," by
Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant sec-
retary of the navy. W. J. Aylward,
the well known illustrator and painter
of ships, writes of and pictures "The
Clipper-Ship and Her Seamen," recall-
ing the days of famous and historic
sailing vessels and the men who built
and sailed them. He gives a fine im-
pression of the scenes along South
street. New York, when the bowsprits
of great vessels almost reached the
windows of the ship-c^uiiidlers' stores
across the way. William Crary Brown-
ell's second paper on "Standards ' deals
with matters of taste and the individ-
ual. His comments on the new "un-
dress" school of fiction and the egotis-
tic idealist will be food for discussion.
John R. Silliman, United States consul,
writes of the historic and picturesque
aspects of "Old Mexico and New in
Queretaro," a Mexican city much in the
public mind in recent years. It has
many beautiful old churches, and here
is the memorial chapel erected to com-
memorate the tragic death of the ill-
fated Emperor Maximilian. Apparently
Mexico has not changed much since
those days. The beautiful Sieur de
Montfl park, on the island of Mount
Desert, Me., belongs to the nation. It
is a park of mountains and woodland,
of many kinds of trees and flowers, a
haven for thousands of birds. Beatrix
Farrand's article, "The National Park
on Mount Desert Island," tells all about
It.

* « •

Keeping apace of the times in all
things or a popular scientific nature,
the April issue of the Popular Science
Monthly reflects the course of present
events in a number of authoritative
and highly instructive articles on mUl-
tary subjects. In addition, there are
the usual pages devoted to the latest
developments in the manufacturing In-
dustries, medicine, hygiene, natural
science, motion pictures and photogra-
phy. The April issue alone contains
more than 200 articles accompanied by
400 pictures. "Why Zeppelins Are
Frightful" Is the title of a storr, elab-
ol-ately illustrated, which tells con-
vincingly how these gr6at air-shlps are
built, now they navigate and how they
drop bombs. How submarines are
dtlven and submerged; the difficulty
of building them very big, and the folly
of the one-man (Ford) submarine. Is
explained under the heading, "The Ter-
ror of the Sea." The probability of a

hostile army of 400,000 landing at 116
;
undefended points on our coast is con-
sidered In an article, "Can We Protect

,

Our Coasts ?"

* * *

I Those readers who followed Phyllis
! P.ottome's "The Dark Tower" in the
! Century of 1916 will be delighted with
i the announcement of a new serial by
1 this gifted, and until recently, un-
j

known author. "The Derelict," begin
1 In the April Century, is the story of

I

the complications arising in the lives
' of Geoffrey Amberley, artist, and
, Emily, his fiancee, when a demimon-
dalne becomes the object of Emily's
sympathy. In view of the recent dis-
closures of Germanic-Hindu plots in
the Panama canal zone, the article,
written by an anonymous naval expert,
and entitled "Can We Defend the Pan-
ama In a Crisis?" is of vital and sin-
ister importance. Of definite value to
the cause of national defense. It should
command wide attention. England is
becoming sn industrial democracy; the
old leadership of church and squire
must give place to that of the labor
leader, and the spiritual future of Eng-
land lies in the hands of organized la-
bor. How organized labor will handle
the vast moral and aesthetic problems
confronting it is the subject presented
by Arthur Gleason in "Wh^t Shall
England Do?"

« * •

A feast of good stories awaits Amer-
ican boys who read The American Boy
magazine for April. A mysterious old
Aztec god In an old underground Mex-
ican temple makes "The Eyes of Atz-
huitl," by Charles Tenney Jackson, a
story of our army on the Mexican bor-
der, thrilling and exciting enough for
any red-blooded boy. It Is a well-told
story of army life by an army man
who knows the life and country he de-
scribes. Two humorous stories by
Clarence Budlngton Kelland. worth the
attention of adults as well as boys, are
"The Four-Legged Legacy—Not to
Mention the Parrot" and "The Great
Invention." Other stories that are well
worth-while are: "Colored Yarns," a
railroad story by C. H. Claudy; "The
Jonah." a story of an air attack on
London, by Donal Hamilton Haines;
"Theophilus Jones. Second Girl," a
boy-detective story by Haynsworth
Baldrey; "Man's Work," a story of a
zoo and an escaped panther, by Charles
Boardman Hawes, and the baseball
serial. "The County Pennant," by
William Heyliger.

* • •

In the April issue of the Woman's
World there is a thrilling story, "The
Scarlet Disc," by William J. Burns, the
famous detective. Helen Watson writes
cleverly of a love affair In "From Adam
to Adams." The sixth installment of
"The Secret of the Storm Country,- by
Grace Miller White, appears In this
issue. John D. Wells, the poet who has
been called the "second James Whlt-
comb Riley," has contributed "A Good
Sort o' Man t' Know," a poem that will
touch the heart of everyone who reads
it. There's a practical preachment on
"Faith" by Dr. Frank Crane, which will
inspire th# reader with uplifting
thoughts. "They Don't Cost Much"
the little Improvements about the house
and yard, that are pictured on a page
of Woman's World, aAd thmf add a
great deal to the comfort attd attrac-
tivenesa of jrour heme. This menbh

Samuel Ellsworth KIser has wrlttei
about "Johnny Rabbit's April Foolthg
for the little folks, and Harrison Cat;
has drawn a picture of the funny bug
to illustrate the story. "Adapting Nev
Trimming to Last Year's Hats" wll
offer helpful suggestions and Ideas fo
fixing out last season's bonnets at Uttl"
lost.

• * •

A thrilling story of a brave woman't
fight to rescue her husband, who hat
been condemned by the Mexican' gov-
ernment to be shot, appears in th<
April Wide World magazine. It is tolc
by the heroine herself and the narra-
tive casts a lurid sidelight upon th<
state of affairs prevailing today Ir
Mexico. Mrs. Yaro Galvon, the author-
was, before her marriage. Miss Laurc
Holland of Cleveland. Ohio. Under thi
title of "An Unknown Swltterland,'
Mabel Durham gives a vivid descrip-
tion — magnificently Illustrated o>
Canada's "Alpine Wonderland." Otbei
articles and stories Include "Across th<
Atlantic In a Tug," "Round Labradoi
and Hudson Bay," "The Saving ol
Paris" and "A Flying Man In Soutk
America."

• • • -

With 303 articles and 396 illustra
tlons. the April Popular Mechanics
Magazine bids fair to be a record
breaker. Aerial rapid transit connect
ing the roofs of skyscrapers is suggest
ed by J. E. Murphy as the next trans-
portation problem for large cities llk«
Chicago and New Tork. The wrltei
points out the numerous benefits to b«
derived from such a transportatier
system and discusses the probable typr-
of construction. Work on the world'i
greatest telescope at the Mount Wllaor
observatory, Pasadena, Cal., will soor
be completed, and an article describttii
the constrluction of this big Instrumeni
Is timely. Some remarkable illustra-
tions accompany the article. In "Sol-
diers' Sensations in Battle" Lewis R
Freeman tells of the extraordinary ex-
periences of a number of Britlal
Tommies on the Somme. How Houston-
Tex.. has solved the problem of provM-
ing employment for tramps and othei
vagrants on its city farm is told b>
Louis J. Hennessey In "Turning Ta-
grancy to Account."

• • •
The April number of the Tale Re>

view concentrates upon the crisis In
international relations, with a brilliant
group of ofisays by men eminent In
politics, science and International af-
fairs. The crisis Itself, and America's
duty, is the theme of a stirring article
by ex-President Taft. What lies be-
hind the crisis, a forcible argument to
prove that Germany has willfully, and
with what she considers sufficient
reason, planned the break with Amer-
ica, is the work of Charles Cheney
Hyde. What must be done by an tra-
ready America. In engineering. In pol-
ittlcs, In organisation. In the applica-
tion of biological principles to the-
strengthenlng of the nation, these Im-
portant topics ar« discussed In turn
by Willis R. Whitney of the United
States naval consulting board, by
Henry "r. Hunt, ex-ttiaym- of Clnein-
nati, aha a political leader of proved
ability, and by Kdwin O. Conklln. liest
khowti df American etudents of the
biologieal problems ul)oh whose solu-
tlea depende the welfare of the race.

»
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VAUDEVILLE
=COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS

MOTIO PICTURES
WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE

MPRESARIO ARTHUR B.
' WHITE ot the Orpheum
theater wants to learn the

tastes of Duluth vaudevUle

pauons. and has started a

contest in "All-Star' bills. He wants

Dulath Orpheum patrons to pick an

all-«eason bill, similar to the All-

Ainfrican teams picked in football and

baseball. Prucs ^^^ going to be

Biv( n for the three best bills, the

1X2.3 being seats at the theater The

selections must be in by April Z\

Fere's a sample bill suggested by

The Herald vaudeville reviewer:

.Op«-ning act. The Geralds; second

Bri t Wood; third. Sarah Padden m
"tVc Clod"; fourth. Al and Fannie

Stelman; fifth, the Morgan Dancers;

sixth, the Misses Campbell; closing

act, Odiva. The Ceralds were the tvvo

performers who played many mando-

lins at once. Britt Wood was the

mouth organ player »nd comedian

"Tiie Clod' was the sketch ot the

wo nan of the South during war times

Al and Fannie Stedman are one ot

ihe best teams in vaudeville, and the

Masses Campbell the two young

women who scored such a hit vMih

The?^ songs. The Morgan Dancers

ami Odiva will be remembered. These

acs alternate from '-fu^l ^tage ' ac s

-to acts -in one" so that there will be

no delays in setting scenery, fhere

is one objection to the bill, its ex-

cuse It would cost trom ?3,UU0 to

m and would be played at a cer-

tain loss. If it were desired to cut

Z expense. Vallecita's Leopards

might be substituted for a closing ac

or Muriel Worth on this weeks bill

foi the Morgan Dancers.
--or vaudeville fans who ^'""^ .^'J

bill the following list t'f.a^ts that

have appeared this season, is append-

Pi^derick V Bowers & Co.. Marshall

D,ivi^ Morin Sisters. Lunette Sisters.

Honor Thy Children. Chip & ^,^7,lf'
O th & Dooley. Claire Vincent to

A exander McFayden. Sherman & I-
1"

frr Nedervelds Baboons. P^'l^/t &
c^h'ofu Id Laura Nelson Hall, Morton

& onaLiSvMmams & ^Volfus. Donovan

I & Lee Robbif Goidone. Britt Wood.
1 Bmma' Francis. Andrew Tonjbes and
* tFe Bride Shop. Bond & Shlrle>, t^tr

1iurd & Scarth. DeVVitt Burns & Tor-

rance. Frank Carmen J^"\"t K^»^

Vera Berliner. Forest i ne, *) »J?
Brothers. McDevitt Ivelly & Li.m
Miller & Vincent, J? risco. l^itaro

_ Brothers. .Tosle Heather S^omPany ho-—
Diie Tucker company. Bert I-UZoId

b>n«. Ruth Budd. Svengall.^Beeman &
Anderson. Riche & Burt. Cr\nher.^^.

Sirah Padden company. Claire uo
c'letter Ravnund & Caverley, LeipsiK.

clrf in'the Moon. The Brightons Anna
fhanrller Bert Levy. The Keu ros.

Tfot?'^Mullen & Coogan. V*^"thlers Toy
Shoo Moon & Morris. Imperial c hi-

SeseTHo Dunbars Maryland g "B*-.".

Vnifred Clarke & Co.. Marie Jltzg »-— ton Savoy & Brennan. .lim & Betty

Jlorgan. Clov. n Seal, '-o'li^z „TV'n

Llghtner Sisters & Alexander. <^'- A'do

1 tandegg'^r. Mile. Dorias. Canine C om-

Janv. Mariinetti & Sylvester Bernard

it Harrington. Mason & Kecler. Spen-

fer & WlHiams. Boudinl Brothers

Mile Vera Sablna Co.. Mary Melville.

"x Water Lillies. "Petticoat.s.' the

Coward Finks' Mules. The Volunteer.^.

l^w Holtz. Svlvia Loyal Pierotts and
~" in^on^ Mr. and Mrs. .Timn.te Barry.

The Age of Reason, Pat Roomy &
Marion"^ Bent. Mayo & Tally Ronalr

Ward & Farron. Leo Zarrell Trio, f)llio

Voting & April. Lew Madden Co.. Brlce

<k King Al Shay ne. Duffy & Lorenze.

Lydell & Higgin*. Ernie Potts Co..

MVrlo & Duffy, Oliver & .^IP-,
^;[,%"

Burrows Fontaine Co., Milt c ollin.s.

frwln & Henry. Harry Holman Co..

Dancing Kennedys. Brooks & Lorelia.

Vlnie T»aiv, Orvllle Harrold. Allan

Brooks Co.: Willing & Jordan. Martin'

.fe Fabbrini, Vallecita's Leop.irds. Al 1

fnd Fanny StfKlman. Pileer & Doug.as
Odiva Dore & Halperin. Delro. Myr
t Delmar. Inez Cauley Co.. Harry and
Emma Sharrocks. George Nash Co..

Mme Chil.=on Ohrman, Foster Ball Co..

Willard. Howard's Animal Spectacle^

Mljares. Farbor (lirl;?, Kalmar &
Brown. Allan Dlnehart Co.. De Marest

& Collette. Tameo Kajiyama. Hans
Hanke. Dyer & Coyne. Haruko Onukl.

Morgan Dancers. Benny & V\ ooiib,

Maurice Burkhardt. Henry Keane Co..

Zeda & Hoot. Lawrence C rane Co.,

Ryan & Lee Dorothy Jardon. Maria
Lo Co. Webb & Burns, Flanagan &
Edwards. Corbett. Shcpard & Donovan,
Witt & Winter. Tempest & Sunshine,
Wvatts Scotch Lads & Lassies. Harry
and Anna Seymour. F'at Bari;ett.

Thomas Swift Co.. Frank W ilson. The
(Jeralds, The Mi"?ses Campbell. I-cw

Dockstader. Moore. Gardiner & Rose,

Everesf.s Monks. CJeorge Kelly Co..

"Finders Keepers." Caites Brothers,
Wheeler & Dolan. Clara Morton. Whit-
ing & Burt. Bert Leslie. Llnnes l>anc-

er" Bert Leslie. Embs & Alton. Rice.

Elmer & Tom. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Wilde. Lydla Barry. The Cansinos.
"The Cure." Tates Fi.=«hing. John Gel-

ger Kthel Hopkins. Fred and Adele
Astaire Mme. Jeanne Jomelli. John
"Webster Co.. •Double Exposure." Hal

S

V*? ...................v.x.^

:.v....v+v.v.-.-.--;«

y 1

I gambled at roulette. .-Many people in

the audience recognized hini and he
was given three cheers. The governor
was escorted back ot. the stage by
James Early, manager or the "Expe-
rience" company, and was shown the
stage setting. The big gambling scene
was just about to go on. When the

big roulette table was pushed to the
front of the stage itie governor waa
quietly asked to "turn the wheel."

"I do not know what it Is. except 1

believe it Is some kind of a garnbling
game. I have never bet a cent in my
life in a gambling house nor have I

j

ever visited one," he remarked,
l

The governor was finally induced to i

spin the wheel, while members of the
|

company placed thousands of dollars

(stage money) on the result.

Suddenly, without warning, the cur-
j

tain rose on the gambling scene, and
everyone in the audience saw the gov-
ernor of the state standing on the

stage of the Salt Lake theater. He
was given tremendous ovation. 1 he

governor made several bets with chips

and then walked off the stage. Later
the governor was introduced to the

members of the company.

AL WILSON COMING

TO THE LYCEUM

Irish Singer Will Be Heard

Here in New

Role.

I When Al H. Wilson makes his ap-

Ipearance at the Lyceum the last three

I

nights of next week it will be as Tom

Carev in a new three-act comedy drama
by Herbert Hall Wlnslow. .entitled My
Killarney Rose," which will no doubt

prove a pleasant diversion to theater-

goers for it is said to b* a Play of the

simpler kind—a play into which Irnsh

characters bring a wealth of wholesome
charm and humor.

Briefly stated, the play tells hovr

Tom Carev. a fun-loving and wittjr

Irish lad, who la a member of a trav-

eling Punch and Judy show, meets a
charming colleen and agrees to a secret

marriage to save her from a designme
guardian and his equally designing son.

who are coming to gain possession of

her inheritance which, under the terms
of her father's will, reverts to the son

of her guardian providing she is.'^oj

married by a certain date, .^arey finds

himself deserted by his bride Immedi-
ately after the marriage ceremony. Re-
solved to learn the hi.story of the laay

with whom he entered into a marriage
of convenience." he forsakes his rovinff

life and resumes his rightful position in

.«ociety as a member of the Irish aristoc-

racy. Disguised In appearance he
starts a systematic search which ter-

minates when he learns that she is the
orphaned daughter of a former resi-

dent of the city of Dublin who was a
wealthy landowner. He secures an in-

troduction and it is not long before ho
realizes that he is in love with his own
wife, although she does not associate

him with the man she married. He
proposes to the lady who informs hint

that although she reciprocates his love

they can never be any more than
friends as she is already married, hav-
ing married one Tom Carey to protect

her inheritance from her guardian ana
his son. There is, of course, a happy
denouement to the story when Carey
discloses his true identity.

Among the new sing numbers that

Mr Wilson will sing are "The Love I

Give to Thee,' "Where the Shamrocks

k

THEATER SECOND AVL EAST AND SUPERIOR ST.

AL H. WILSON
Coming to the Lyceum in "My Killarney Rose.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE

'VSri^^Jf \ WEEK OF APRIL 8th 1

''^^" '^
No Higher

(Nllht rrlee* Sinday.)

m "Erstwhile Susan,' and there will
,

"Experience." r^^^ntly seen in Duh^th

be two big musical productions, "The successfully carried out In Salt LaKe

Passing Show of 1916'' and Al Jolsou In
^'J^^ Bamberger of Utah . ap-

Robinson Crusoe, jr.
^ peared on the stage at the Perfoi m-

Here was a coup the press agent of 1 anco of "Experience," and actually

RUTH ST. DENIS,
At the Orpheum Next Week.

Garden of Aloha, Nell O'Connell -Togan

& Geneva. "Lots and Lots of It. Ed-
win Arden Co.. Charlie Howard Co^.

Ma"mien Sisters. AVrlght & l^^^%\<-^-

Edward Marshall. Marie Dorr. Stan

Stanley Co.. Ray Samuels. "The Re-
cital," Wallace Galvin, Johnf.to" ,~
Harty c... Morris & Campbell Olll-

vuttl Moffett & Claire Tates "Motor-
ing" Le Roy Talma & Bosco. Clayton
WIdte & Co.. Barry Girls, Kenney &
N'obodv. Monroe Brothers. Lambert A:

Fredrlchs, Flying Henrys. Phyl is

Neilson, Terry. Muriel Worth. Our
Famllv." Emerson & Baldwlii, Ben
Deelv" Co., Silver & Duval. Burdella

Patterson. Ruth St. Denis Ted Shawn
Co.. Donahue & Stewart. Marion Har-
ris Helan Plngree Co., Paul Toole,

King & King. Josie O'Meers.

Congratulations are due the Du-
luth-Superior Kindergarten associa-

tion for its experiment in better films

for children this week at the Rex.

"Alice in Wonderland" was an ideal

selection, and anvonc who saw the

crowds of delighted youngsters at the

theater during its presentation would

never again doubt that "better films

may also mean "more entertaining

films."

llgan Sc Sykes. Brent Hayes. John Hlg
«lr.s ~ ' ' *""" ^'

..- The" Miniature Revue, Alice Els
A B'rench Co., Charley Grapewin. Med-
lln Watts & Townes, Agnes Lyndon
Doll Co., Hir.««chel Hendler Co.. Rena
Parker, The N'orvelles. Cecil Cunning-
ham. Seven Honey Boy.-, The Berrens,

f ^ATPTDTTSM and the drama

I *l the Duluth center of the

BgRga Drama league, through the
^BBBB j)rama league players, joins

forces with the Red Cross chapters of

the city in the production ot Clyde

Switch's especially timely comedy

"Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines,

at the Lyceum theater May ^.

This is the big annual performance

of Drama league ^"^"^Pl'^hT"^'!.^;^

heretofore has been designed to show

Ion a large scale to the general public

I O^e result of the work and training of

iplavers that have gone on throtigh the

ioreceding months at the Little the-

^ater O" this particular occasion the

Lague has dedicated its effort to the

I catise of the Red Cross as wel as the

i catlse of the drama. The entire pro-

ceeds of the performance will go to

the Red Cross fund,
, , , .

"Captain Jinks" is one of the best

known of the Clyde Fitch plays. As

a master builder of comedy reflecting

the aims and foibles of the socially

elect Mr. Fitch earned a high place

in dramatic literature. In this play,

with its military title, he has incor-

porated so keen a philosophy and so

many glittering, epigrammatic lines,

that its performance has frequently

been a staff in time of need for me-

tropolitan producers sore stricken by

a succession of failures. First pro-

duced in 1901 it played part of a sea-

son, to be revived for the whole ot the

next season and to be revived again

in 1908, when Ethel Barrymore made

such a distinct hit in the principal

woman's role. ,,t t u
Under Director Ernest W. Laceby

the Drama league players have settled

down to the hard work of preparing

this production as the most important

of all their efforts heretofore. An
especially large cast is required, a cast

of distinctive ability as each part is

important.
, .11

Those who are to take part include:

Mrs. George W. Morgan, Miss Amy
Walker. Mrs. Frank E. Parker, Mrs.

F A Prince, Miss Mabel Culkin, Mrs.

George Banning, Mrs. Ernest W.
Lacebv. Miss Edna Morterud. Miss

Leila 'Budd, Miss Dorothy Hobbs,

Miss Lucile Boyer. Mrs. Cheney. Miss

Lucille Bradley. Mrs. Walter Daccy,

Miss Esther Coffin, Miss Pearl Ires-

ton, Frank Tenney. Gladson howler,

Arthur Dunning, Walter Dacey, Paul

H. Welch, A. McC. Washburn,

George Banning, John Shadbolt, Car-

rol Steele, George Bryan, Hans Har-

oldson and others.

S
TRAND
SUPERIOR STREET j^t

LAKE AVENUE

RUTH ST. DENIS
TED SHAWN AND THE DENISHAWN DANCERS

In a Review of tli«' Dance Paffoant of India. Greece ami Ep>T)t

as Presontotl at the Greek Theater at Berkeley, California.

Home of the Fox

Features

SUNDAY
UNTIL

WEDNESDAY

DONAHUE & STEWART
"XATrRALIA"

MARION HARRIS
SYNCOPATIONS SCINTILLATING STAR

"-.ifi-.-.-i

iniB^OIBilli^lBY

William Fox Offers the Star of Stars

-WILLIAM-

HELEN PINGREE & COMPANY
IN "BVIXOWAS BIRTHDAV^

PAUL POOLE
SOCIETY'S COMEDY ENTERTAINER .

KING & KING
SENSATION.XL EQI ILIBRISTS

JOSIE O'MEERS
DAINTY WIRE ARTISTT

Orpheum Tiyvcl Weekly—Orphetim Concert Orchestra.

In Charles Dicken's Immortal Story
3 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW SUNDAY

A METRO WONDERPL.\Y IN FIVE ACTS

At least three unusual attract lon.s

are promised by th«^ Lyceum theatpr

management before tUe close of tlie

season. Mrs. Flske will be seen here

"A TALE OF TWO CITIES"

A MASTERFUL. POWERFUL. SUPER
DE LUXE PHOTO DRAMA. THE
STORY OF A MAN'S WON-
DERFUL SACRIFICE FOR
LOVE AND HIS
MARTRYDOM. Although we ar€ com-

pelled to pay an enormous

sum for this marvelous picture,

there will be no raise in our prices.

You are thus enabled to see this great classic

%vith its wonderful star at regular Strand price, 10c

SHE MARRIED
FOR

REVENGE

HE TOLD A LIE
—SEE THE
RESULTS

-In—

THE BARRICADE'
Featuring the Captivating .\ctre^s

MABEL TALIAFERRO

'

» --^^-^ '^0'-'^\fr4 ^ '-

3 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

THE SUCCESSFUL VITAGR-\PH PLAY

LYCEUM THEATER nEfffi
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY. APRIL 12-1314

-MATINEE SATURDAY—
A MMMaSje From Killarney— the Land of

. tke FairieM and Wondronw >Mi»hlnK Weiw.

Everybody's Theater

3 Days, Commencing Tomorrow

THE SEVENTH SIN

of •'The Seven Sins"

WHAT IS IT

THEATER ,

BEAUTIFUL

lOc

THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

]!E LIVED
BY .HIS
WITS ZELDA WOULD YOU

MARRY A
THIt^F?

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

LsGLAUM
_ln—

IN ANEW IRISH 5ON0 PLAT

HERE ARE THE NEW SONGS THAT
WILSON SINGS-

.„«. T-.- I filT* *• Tliee," "Mary Hoailhan." "My Killarney Ro«e."

**^u th* SI.amroI.k- G^ott." and "The Song That Stole My Girl

PRICES-NIGHTS 25c to $1.50 -MATINEES 25c to $1.00

The »creat*iit oaat of tarw rvrr
a«iieniblcd In the name picture ap-
pear In the "Seventh Sin."

^
J«"t

look at the Btarn who will be

Meen at the Lyric tomorrow:

\anee O'Xell, Ann Mordook,
Holbrook Dlinn, H. B. AVarner,
Charlotte Walker, Shirley Maaon,
GeurKe Le Guere.

A SWEETHEART

OF THE DOOMED
D O O 31 E D ! I !

To a fate wowte than death wa»i

thi. woman ,Co toyed with love.

>fr-

Tnenday. T\edne«day, Thursday,

GEO. M. COHAN

in "BROADWAY JONES"

Friday and Saturday.

DOROTHY GISH

m 'HER OFRSlill FATHER'

^ir9iiii©i!jiiiie©imi@Bii&

The Grente.st Kvent of the Year!

GEO. M.

COHAN
"The Man Who Made the Amer-
ican FlaK FaniouM," In Hln Mowt

Brilliant Stase Hit

ARSENE LUPIN
With the Star of the Scarlet Runner In the Title Rolo

EARLE WILLIAMS

The Greatest Comedy Play
Ever Produced*

THREE DAYS ONLY
Tuesday, Wednesday. TJMir*^"^-
Prices—Evenings, IRc and -3c.

Matinees, 15c.

S^j;;;;^ I T!EFRENCH FROLICS

LYCEUM APRIL 8-9-10
COM. MATINEE Tomorrow

MATIXEE DAILY.

«i«l. HARRY ("Hello Jake") FIELDS and LENA DALEY.
^\u« «^"

Speediest fast In Burlesque.

22-WONDERFUL GiRLS-22
On The GlaM Runway.

THE FASTEST SHOW ON EARTH.
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Saturday,

r:rf>w-." "Mv Killerney Rose." "Mary
H'-mUhan." and "The SonK That Stole
Wy CJlrl Away."

fINAl "DEADLY SIN"

Will Bl AT lYRIC

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 7, 1917.

SCRffil VERSION or FAMOUS DICKDIS

NOVEL WIU BE SHOWN HQtE

Alma Nance CNell
B-lty Howard Ann Murdock
F-rHlor H B. ^Varner
Kiilffn*' DArcy Hdbrook Bllnn
Mar«ar,»t Brent Charlotte Walker
Kv*. 1 .site Shirley Maaon
Adam Moore Geor«e Le Quere
The above Is the remarkable c*«t

of f^moua scrren stars who will
^(•^.^i I.yrif groers tomorrow when
the seventh and last "sin" of the
•S'»v->ti I>eadly Sins" will be shown.
Th- theme of the last "aln" has been
J^t-pt secret and the mode of treat-
ment of the final play of this popular

NANCE O'^EiL M^aiire Siigr^
fyote Q t^uMiawoop ^uiwcimoop svino»,n-^

crntip remains a complete mystery.
Shirley Mason has passed throuRh
fi'-.s of temptation and the strength
*«!>•» has gained in her struggles with
six temptation.^ helps her to combat
th^ sevt-nth. New adventures come to
h-i-. her old friendships aro renewed
ani one after another her friends help
h"! in her hour of need. The "i3ev-
enrh Sin" will be shown tomorrow,
Monday and Tuesday.

Ses.^ue Hayakawa, the noted Jap-
anese actor, will be seen In a .screerv
adaptation of Robert LK)ui3 Steven-
sun's famous Hawaiian story. "The
Bottl'^ Imp," at the Lyric on Wednes-
day.

DO YOU RESEMBLE

THIS MOViE QUEEN?

New Spring Dress for Du-

luth "Double" of Anita

Stewart.
H->re is a chance for Duluth airls

to win a new spring dress.

Has Anita Stewart, the 'darling of

the movies," a double in Duluth?
Misa Stewart in "The Girl Phlllppa."

RooTt W. Chambers' novel, will be at
the Z'lda theater soon and in connec-
tion with the showing of the film, the
Zelda management and The Herald
have arrangfd a contest to determln-?
which Duluth girl bear.s the mo.st
•triking resemblance to the dainty

DIRECTION WiLUlAr^ F_Q^X

ANITA STEWART.
little star of the Vltagraph studios.

Nearly every city In the country
claims to have a double for some fa-
moii.-; movie queen. Is there an Anita
Stewart In Duluth?
As an Incentive to determine which

Duluth girl bears the closest resem-
blance to the dainty star, a new
spring dress will be awarded as flr.«Jt

priz<»: the second prlre will be a new
spring hat. and the third, a pair of
new .spring boots.

Tho.x* who think they look like
Anita Stewart may send their names
and photographs to the motion pic-
ture editor of The Herald.
Competent Judges will decide the

coni<*«t.
Manager "W. M. Abrahamson of the

Zelda theater will show "The Olrl
Phiilppa" an entire week, beginning
Sunday, April 15.

RUTH STTDENIS

ON ORPflEUM Bill

The Strand theater management an-
nounces that it has secured William
Farnum in "A Tale of Two Cities," for
the attraction of this popular photo-
play theater, commencing Sunday and
continuing until Wednesday.
"A Tale of Two Cities." from the pen

of Charie.s Dickens, Is probably one of
the worlds greatest classics, and In
addition. Williain Fox, the producer,
has .spared no expense in surrounding
this drama v.'ith settings that will make
photoplay history.

In story form, "The Tale of Two
Cities" deals with the dark days of
France, just previous to and during the
terrible French revolution. It tells of
the love of Charles Darney and Sidney
Carton for Lucille Manettee, the beau-
tiful daughter of a French i)olitical e.v-
ile, who escaped from France to Eng-
land during the reign of terror. Dar-
ney, who has renounced his right to
a place in the French nobility held by

now a matter of theatrical history, but
she is apparently only at the beginning
of her career. With her husband, Ted
Shawn, she has opened one of the most
fam:)U.-< dincing schools in the w'orld.

and the Denishawn Dancer.^ have been
the subject of many a magazine article
of late. The current issue of Vogue
contains a lengthy article on their
work.
Mlsj St. Denis has appeared in Du-

luth on two occasions, dancing at the
Lyceum at th*^ hfad of her own com-
pany, but she has never app»^ared here
at a Fcale of prices su h as prevails
at a vaTideville theater.

"Naturally" is what .Tack Donahue
and Alice Marlon Stewart call their
act. With the assistance of grotesque
makeups, which ai e said to be unique
and original, they succeed in getting
the most out of their songs, dances
und lialogue.
When a girl Is pretty, sparkling and

vivacious, end wears pretty clothes and
can sing songs in a catchy way, she
has a fairly good equipment for vaude-
ville. Miss Marion Harris, who will be
on next week's bill, is said to have
such an equipment. She Is a graduate
of Zlegfeld's Midnight Frolic.
What would you do If you and your

husband had been struggling along for
years on $20 a week and one day you
found you had Inherited a mil-
lion dollars, and then after you and
your h'isband had planned on
how to spend it. you found It was all a
nil«take? That Is the sltustlon pre-
sented In "Bullowa's Birthday," played
by Helen Plngree and pompany. Miss
Plngree, it Is eald. makes the playlet
something more than a mere comedy,

the St. Everemonde family, returns to
, France when the revolution breaks out
and wins Lucille, while Carton, realiz-

, ing the hopelessness of his love, de-
termines to be of some service to the
girl during these terrible tragic times.
Darney on his return to France is rec-

\
ognized and is sentenced to the guillo-

: tine. Carton hears of it and attempts
I
to rescue him if possible and restore

,
him to the arms of the girl they both
love. As Darney's council he is admit-
ted to fee him in the great ba.stile. He
chloroforms Darney and changes
clothes with him, and with the aid of
an old family servant. Darney is led
out of prison while Carton remains In
his place. Darney comes out of the
chloroform stupor too late to prevent
this noble sacrifice of Carton's. Thus
Sidney Carton goes to his doom for the
girl he loves.
William Farnum is said to be superb

in the dual role of Sidney Carton and
Charles Darney, while the rest of the
cast is spoken of in glowing terms.

giving with It a lesson in contentment
and happiness.
The other threo acts on the bill will

be offered by Paul Poole, who bills
himself as "society's comedy entertain-
er;" King and King, equilbrists, and
Josie O'Meers, a wire artist.
The Orplieum Travel Weekly will

take Orpheum patrons on a tour from
(^liristlania, Norway, to Dergen, Nor-
way, and will also show some of the
strange fish of the Mediterranean.

'The Passing Show" Coming.
"There are at least two ideas of

comedy." says Ed Wynn, comedian
with "The Passing Show in 1916," at
the Lyceum shortly, "that of the gen-
eral public, and the more practiced
idea of the professional comedians.
Bits of byplay that would make an
audience of comedians laugh their
heads off, have but little effect on a
general audience. Therefore, many of
the things that occur to the come-
dians are not usuable. This is par-
ticularly so in a big extravaganza like
'The Passing Show in 1916.' in which
the efforts of every comedian con-
nected with the show is exerted to
make his or her part stand out."

»

Howe's Travel Festival.

The most daring work accomplished
in polar exploration <»'Ill be shown by
Lyman H. Howe at the Lyceum one
week, beginning Sunday, April 16. It
is a fllmizatlon of Sir Douglas Maw-
son's Expedition Into Antarctica. The
pictures are replete with thrilling
episodes and breathless adventures in
a region where hurricanes are almost
constant and where blizzards of vio-

Famous Dancer and Com-

pany Will Headline Vaude-

ville Program.
Vo less a personage than Ruth St.

Denis is promised as the Orpheum
headliner for next week's bill, begin-
ning with the Sunday matinee and con-
tinuing all week with a daily matiee.

Iflss St. Denis is assisted by her hus-
band. Ted Shawn, and the famous
Denishawn dancers. Their vaudeville
offering consists of a review of the
dance pageant of India, Greece and
Egypt, which they presented at the
Greek theater at Berkeley. Cal. The
act Is the biggest attraction on the Or-
fheum circuit at present and one of
ho biggest and most expensive acta

*ver presented >n vau«'cville. Arthur
B. White, manager of the local theater,
t^ e.tpecting re oid-breaking attend-
ance all of next week and. Judging
from the advance sale, there will be
some difficulty In securing seats unless
they are reserved in advance.
Th# dance craze which swept over

the country has abated and only those
dancers who had some definite aim and
fiurpose have survived, lieaee was the
eader of the ballet school. Pavlowa
was noted for her peculi;»r Slavic gyra-
tions, which are almost acrobatic, if
«iuch a word can be applied to the
gracefulness of Pavlowa. Ruth St.
Denis was known as a pantomime
dancer At a time when dancing was
at % very low ebb, she conceived and
devel-iped the Hindoo dances, which
have WMi her fam^ Her auccesa is

UNUSUM ATTRACTIONS AT m
FOR PROGRAM ND(T WEEK

GEORGE M. COHAN.
Louise Olaum in "A Sweetheart ot

the Doomed," George M. Cohan In his

initial motion picture production,

"Broadway Jones," and Dorothy Girfh

In "Her Official Father." make up the
exceptional program for the Rex dur-
ing the coming week, beginning East-
er Sunday.
When Irvln 8. .^bb returned from

Europe lately he lOld of three women
who were laborinj^ in a great relief
center of France. One was a titled
woman, one a sister of charity and the
third was one whose class is shunned
in time of peace, but whose services
are welcome and a wonderful help In
time of war. Mr. Cobb had uncon-
sciously described "The Official
Coquette," a story by Jerome N. Wil-
son, which, under the supervision of
Thomas H. Ince, ^as being made into
a strong drama under the title of "A
Sweetheart of the Doomed," and in
which Miss CHaum had the role of Mr.
Cobb's third woman. In discussing the
play Mr. Wilson said, "Louise Glaum's
appreciation of the soul of my
coquette makes Of -her a character
easily understood. In simple words I

took a woman who had lived a life
of sex without love and had her elect
to live a life of love without sex. No
greater transposition can be plctur-

lence unknown in any other part of

the earth rage almost incessantly.

They virtually transport spectators to

an entirely new continent which
abounds with great. new vistas

strange sights, and in every respect

an environment so Impressive that U
can never be forgotten.

'TlTe French Frolics."

A very busy show, in plot, action,

dances and songs is promised by 'The
French Frolics" the musical burle.sque

with Harry "Hello" Jake Fields and
Petite Lena Dalcj', which will come
to the Lyceum for three days, starting

tomorrow matinee.
It 1'^ said to be brand new burlesque

with more than its share of catchy
melodies, beautiful , settings, gorgeous
costumes, and an excellent company
of .singers and dancers.
The cast Includes such well known

favorites as Walter "Finnegan" Par-
ker, Babe Ray, John O. Grant. Edna
Raymond, Chas. Quick and Harry Mor-
rissey.

Mrs. Fiske in "Erstwhile Susan."

On May 4 and 5 Mrs. Fiske will fill

an engagement at the Lyceum In Ma-
rian de Forest's new comedy entitled

"Erstwhile Susan." Owing to the wide
popularity of Mrs. Fiske in this city,

the occasion of the opening of the en-
gagement promises to be one of un-
usual social briiyance. Mrs. Fiske
appears under the management of the

new firm of Corey & Riter. Inc..

though the production of the play has
been made by Harrison Grey Fiske.
Among the members of Mrs. Fiske's
supporting company, of whom a num-
ber are well known In this city, are
Walter Wilson, Henry Mortimer. Rob-
ert Stow* Gill, John Daly Murphy.
Hugh Ch livers, Rikel Kent, Sol Aiken,

Louise Glaum in Triangia Play,
*'Swaetheart of th« Oobmad."

ized. so that out of it all comes to

us the good woman." Miss Glaum
will make her appearance at the Rex
tomorrow and Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday the Rex will

present George M. Cohan In "Broad-
way Jones."
The story tells of a small-town

vouth who secures a goodly inher-
itance and journeys to the Great
White Way to "burn It up." After
various exciting experiences he finds
that his money has dwindfed to noth-
ing and learns that there are many
unpaid bills to be met. After compli-
cations involving a rich widow whom
he asks to marry he turns back to his
home town and starts life anew, tak-
ing over his father's chewing gum
plant, where new experiences await
him. Sparklln«»- with a continuour-
series of humorous situations, offset
by various dramatic scenes, this sub-
ject, under the direction of Joseph
Kaufman, presents a breezy story of
rapid action and human interest, a
typical George M. Cohan production.
When produced at the (Jeorge M.

Cohan tbeater on Broadway some
three years ago "Broadwav Jones" Im-
mediately proved itself the hit of the
theatrical season. Frequently Bought
by motion picture producers without
succ«as, this story presents an admir-
able screen aubject.

! Mailellne Delmar, Virginia Chauvenet,
i Anita Clarendon, Eleanor McMurtrle
and Anna Reader.

War and the "Movies."
"What effect would war have upon

the motion picture Indu.stry?" was a
question asked recently of President
H. M. Horkheimer of the Balboa com-
pany.

"Cnless war should last at least two
years," he said "the industry would be
stimuUted, I feel sure. I believe that
the people would seek surcease from
the worries of war by patronizing the
picture shows even more kberallv than
at present. War would naturally call
forth new subjects and under the In-
spiration of patriotic zeal some great
things would be done. The fruit.s of
long continued peace with prosperity
are abundantly in the hands of the peo-
ple and it would be two years before
the pinch of war would be felt by the
picture shows, if at all.
"As to prices I cannot see that in-

creased admission woijld eventuat»e. Of
cour.se materials that go into the mak-
ing of pictures have advanced In price
and ma.v advance more, but the orgu.n-
Izatlon of this amusement industry is
such that this would not affect prices
of admission to the picture theater.
Wages are already high and war will
bring no advances along this line, while
raw material used in making pictures
is not, save in the case of film, actual-
ly consumed as in the manufacturing
industries.

"If war comes the motion picture in-
dustry will try to meet exigencies as
they arise and I'm sure we will be
found ready to meet the public half-
way in ca.se the pinch should come.
Also as loyal citizens of the United
States we shall not be found behind
hand in patriotism. I trust war will
not come, but if it does we of the mov-
ing picture world are prepared."

FILM FLASHES FROM THE
MOVING PICTURE STUDIOS

sir Rider Haggard's novel. "She," a

fantastic story laid in the Africa of

2,000 years ago, is announced by Fox
as the ne.xt release, ptarrtng Valeska
Suratt.

• « *

Douglas Fairbanks and his company
are out with their lanterns, search-
ing for the author of "A Regular
Guy," a scenario to serve as the basis
for an e?irly Artcraft production. The
author carelessly failed to put his

name or jiddress on the rrvanuscrlpt,

but If he c.Ti be found he will be paid
a very liberal amount of money, be-
cause,' In the vernacular of smiling
Doug, "The scenario is a corker—bully
idea and should make a dandy picture
story.**

« • *

The fact that Marguerite Clark is

playing a youthful girl In her next
picture. "The Valentine Girl." has

is

ir-

LENA DALEY
With "The French FroUcs" at the Lyceum.

Don't be discouraged
My face was evea worse than yours

till I found that the regular ase of

Resinol Soap
clears pimply skins

Just wash your face with Resinol Soap
and hot water, dry and apply gently a
little Resinol Ointment. Let this stay

on for ten minutes, then wash ofiE with

more Resinol Soap. In a few days
pimples, redness and roughness simply

vanish! I know tluit souhds too good
to be true but it is true. Try it and seel

Resinol Soap >nd fMntvtent are told by all tlmf-
(i*u. SaswU ire*. TiitH. y^, Reaiool, Baidmor*.

caused a discussion at the studio con-
cerning what character is the young-
est of all she has presented on the
screen. Snow White, Molly Make-Be-
lieve, the young "gentlemen" In "The
Prince and the Pauper." the little girl
in "Still Waters" and several other
youthful characters which Miss Clark
has portrayed upon the screen all seem
to be about the same age. J. Searle
Dawley, director, who has presided
over the majority of Miss Clark's
screen performances, is of the opin-
ion that Snow White is the most
youthful, but Miss Clark inclines to-
ward "The Valentine Girl" as the
youngest.

* * «

Never before has Ethel Barrvmore
f .!X,^

to.,better screen advantage than
in "The Call of Her People." the Metro
adaptation of Edward Sheldon's drama,
fcsypt. As a gypsy ghi Miss Barrymore is beautifully Impulsive. She

seen, too. as a young woman sur-rounded by luxury and In this role shealso makes good.
• *

The movias are getting more won-derful every day.
That rapid strides are being takenn their advancement is well evidenced

In the following headline from a mo-
t on picture magazine: "Star Learn.sFrench to Use In Movies."

•

During the coming Shakespearean
festival at Stratford-on-Avon, in Eng-
land, an American motion picture wFllbe one of the chief attractions. Thf«play to be presented is WlUiam Fox's
f^J''iif**»^"''u.-^"i**i'u *« *>« shown tothe most critical Shakespearean audi-ence In the world, to people who knowShakespeare as they know their BiblesThe booking of the screen version ofRomeo and Juliet" in England is onApril 23. the date on which the fes"

nuMl '^ ***'** *^ Stratford-on-Avon an-

* *

Announcement comes from the Mc-C ure studios that "Seven Deadlv
bins, the series of seven five-reel
features now being released through
Triangle, will be followed immediatelyhy a new series in a sUghtly dlflferent

The next McClure production is i
consist of nine big photoplavs con
nected as are "Seven Deadly Sin
This series will be divided Into th
groups of three dramas each with i

stories po told that an exhibitor w
cannot devote nine consecutive wee
to the showing of the series will ue
able to book the nine plays and show
them in three different periods as test
suits his program
As in "Seven Deadly Sins." Shirley

Mason, who has been firmly estab-
lished as a star, will appear in the

to

s."
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stories dealing with New York's biff

financial districts, with a strong love

involved in the plots, have invariably

been well received in print, on stage

or screen, and there is every reason

to suppose that "The Barricade,"

which win come to the Zelda theater
for three days starting Sunday, will be
no exception to the general rule. The
battles of Wall Street, it is said, have
never been filmed with more striking
effect than is shown in the views of tha
pit, and the grouping of the crowds,
and timely contracts obtained by suc-
cessive glimpses into the interiors of
the opposing firm's offices, furnish
as realistic a setting for the main ac-
tion of the play.
Mabel Taliaferro's versatility is am-

ply demonstrated by the ease with
which that slender and graceful star
turns from the coquettish, enticing
mood of the siren to whom tl»e hero
loses his heart, to the coldly defiant.
Implacable hate with which the wom-
an he marries greets him at their
home-coming. The role of Hope Mer-
rill is one that calls for an interpreta-
tion requiring no small degree of emo-
tional ability, and Miss Taliaferro is

thoroughly equal to its demands.
The fascination characteristic of

sound detective plays attaches to the

title role. Other starts of nation-wide
reputation will also be engaged.

• •

Harold Lockwood and Hay Allison,

the popular Metro-Yorke stars, have
just begun work at Hollywood, Cal.,

on "The Secret Spring," a Metro fea-

ture which has been adapted for the

screen from Clarence B. ivellands
novel of the same name.

• • •

The salaries of movie stars are not

always what they seem.
• * •

In the Selznick releases there is an
interesting array of noted authors:
Robert W. Chambers. David Graham
Phillips, K. Phillip Oppenheim, Eugene
Walter. Thomas Dixon, Mario*i Craig
Wentworth. Victor Hugo, Louis Joseph
Vance, Wilson Mizner, Monckton Hoffe,
Virginia Terhune Van De Water, Har-
vey J. O'Hlgglns and Harriet Ford.
The four companies enrolled vtnder

the Selznick standard, Clara Kimball
Young, Herbert Brenon, Robert War-
wick and Korma Talmadge, are now
working at top speed, and in future it

is expected that there will be not less

than two releases a month from this
family.

• « •

College men make the best actors.
That is the belief of Ralph Lewis,
graduate of Northwestern university,
now playing with the William Fox
company in "Her Temptation."

"I think college-bred men are bet-
ter able to understand the niceties of
feeling which a great actor must in-
terpret," says Mr. Lewis. "They are
most capable of analyzing a part, and
di-scovering the insights into character
afforded by turns of speech and action.
Usually, the college man has been
trained by a minute reading of Shake-
speare's plays; and- there is nothing
more helpful to the actor than a care-
ful understanding of at least one of
the master dramatist's masterpieces.

"If a student gets the proper inter-
pretation of every line uttered by Mac-
beth, for instance, he will be better
able to understand the intricacies of
character in other plays. And under-
standing is the first step to correct
portrayal.
"Of course, many great actors have

never had a college education, and very
little of any. But they have .succeeded
in spite of this fact not because of it,

as people seem to think."
• * •

The power of will is the dominating
motive in "Her Tempation, " Glady's
Brockwell's newest photoplay for Wil-
liam Fox. Clash after clash occurs
throughout the action of the story, and
in each case it is the character with
the stronger will, not with the greater
might, who wins.

• * *

Artistic temperament covers a mul-
titude of movie sins.

• « •

Too many assistant directors will
spoil any feature film.

——
Vaudeville Gossip.

Yvonne Garrlck, the charming
French actress, is another legitimate
.star to enter the two-a-day. .She has
u farcical act- called "Don't Talk in
"\otSr Sleep," written by Tommy Gray,
well known vaudeville author. Richard
Ordynski is staging the production.
Miss Garrick's most recent engage-
ment in the legitimate was in "The
Boomerang." She is at present un-
der a three-year contract with David
Belasco, but Mr. Belasco has given
her permission to enter vaudeville.

• • •

Peggy O'Neill, who was lately fea-
tured in "The Flame," is making her
debut in vaudeville in a romantic
Irish playlet entitled "The Sun Dial,"
which was written by Lester Loner-
gen.

• • *

Rose Coghlan, now playing In "Our
Betters," celebrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of her stage debut last week.
Rosalind Coghlan, her daughter, who
Is about to start a tour of the Or-
pheum circuit in "Our Little Bride."
remained in New York in order to
join her mother in the observance
of the event.

• • «

Stuart Walker and a company from
Ms Portmanteau Players have entered
the two-a-day for a short stay. Mr.
Walker has picked "The Very Naked
Boy" as the Initial vehicle for vaude-
ville, and it is expected that the
Portmanteau Players will arrange a
Lord Dunsany season for vaudeville
a little later.

• •

Rumors that Pat Rooney and
Marion Bent were to be lured to the
screen again appear to be untrue. It

is reported that these veteran artists,
now playing in their famous skit, "At
the Newsstand," have a new vaude-
ville act in preparation to be called
"Up Town."

• • •

It has been gossiped lately %.}^*

Frances White, of the team of Rock
and White, who have scored one of
th« sensational successes of vaude-
ville history in New York theaters
this season, is engaged to be married
to Frankle Faye, the comedian of
Dyer and Faye. who also toured the
Orpheum circuit last season.

• • •

Louis Simon is introducing a large
and spectacular act to vaudeville. It
is called "The Brtde of the Nile." and
calls for the servlc-s of thirteen peo-

MABEL TALIAFERRO
In "The Barricade."

screen version of Paul Potter's "Ar.sena
Lupin," produced In five reels by Vita-
graph and featuring Earle Williams aa
the ingenious and magnetic crook. In
order to enjoy the play it is not nccea-
sary to condone the crimes committed
by Lupin.
"Arsene Lupin." which will come to

the Zelda for three days starting Wed-
nesday, has zest and movement. It de-
velops smoothly and plea.«iant enter-
tainment is derived from it. The
scenario follows the play to a great ex-
tent. "The most noticeable relation to
a Ftage play is in the absence of cut-
backs.
Arsene Lupin is the hero of the plajr.

and the picture shows his clevernesa.
At all times Is the sympathy of tha
audience with the "gentleman" crook.
Earle Williams as Lupin appears to

I

advantage. His acting has Individual-
ity. He has good looks and the ablltty

I to shine brightly in the heroic mo-
ments allotted him.
The supporting cast is good, the di-

rection of the picture and the photo-
graphy are worthy.

pie, but Mr. Simon is not supersti-
tious. The new act was written hy
Edgar Allan Woolf and Anatol Fried-
man is responsible for the lyrics. Mr.
Woolf and Mr. Friedman were the
combination who wrote "A Persian
Garden."

* • •

George Felix, the acro^atic j^antoml-
mist, who has been st-en in associa-
tion with Lydia Barry, and also with
the Barry girl.«?, all of whom are now
playing in vaudeville, lias combined
with the Doll girls. The trio was
seen in New York vaudeville last week
in an act entitled "Mister Tlte."

« • •

Wellington Croits and Ixiis Jose-
phine, now making a trip ov<»r the
Orpheum circuit, will begin rehearsata
in June to fill a feature place in P.
Ray Comstock's new big show in Ne«r
York. Cross & Josephine, by con-

1 tract, will be under Mr. Comstock's
j
management for another year.

I • •

j
New York iiipresarios ere beckoning

to Fred and A iele Asiaire, the youth-
ful brother and sister, who are trar-
erslng tlie Orpheum houses in a fin-
Ifhcd singing and dancing act. Of^
fers have been made the young dub
by scouts, who want them for tha
Ziegfeld Follies in New York neft
seaison.

/

-^
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD
TENNIS TRAP* SHOOXirVG

DEMAND fOR ATHIEIIC PARK GROWS

WITH TH[ APPROACH Of SUMMER

NORTHWESTERN GUN ClUB TO

STAGE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT

Available Land in Western

End of City Being

Occupied.

Duluth Summer Sports Pro-

gram May Suffer Serious

Setback.

Several months have elapsed smce

•n agitation was begun for the pur-

chase of a public athletic field for

young Duluthians. At that time, and

on subsequent occasions, it was shown

that all of the vacant lots in the west-

ern part of the city are being rar-dly

taken up by factories and large ware-

houses and that in a short time there

will not be any suitable acres left for

the establishment of a public athletic

park.
The western part of the city is men-

tioned particularly for the reason it is

the only section of Duluth that

the
be

be cited that over in Wisconsin the

people are constructing public goU
l-nks in the northern counties where
stunips have to be blown and the land
cleared.

- —^

Sport Program Shaky.

The summer sports program for

Duluth, including baseball, tennUi.

rowing and. to some extent, golf, will

have to wait on the action winch this

countrv takes in the quarrel with
Oermanv. Most of the participants In

the various branches of local sports

are just the bovs that Uncle Sam Is

looking to take up arms. Athletic

voun? men furnish excellent tlmbt>r

for building an army so It Is prob-

fcble that if the war reaches really

serious proportions that all of the

local racket wielders. baseball play-

€rs and oarsmen will quit the courts,

diamonds and shells for the sterner

duties of firing le«.den pellets at a
common enemy.

^ . a »
Plans that have been started for

the coming season of outdoor sports

have not progressed very far, and no
t-xpense has been gone to for the rea-

son that no assurance can be given

that the war demands will not de-

plete the ranks of the athletes.

SMOKY m WOOD

TO PITCH rOR NAPS

Will Be Friends Again.
andFrank E. Force of Minneapolis

ike Collins of Hudson. Wis. -will

has
I

probably now be better friends than
'"^

'

*
- - After warring in tne

po.'J?<esRion of Fred Ful-
ght boxer of Roches-

- 1. » 1 t«.r \iinii -nic big ex-plasterer gets

hich Harrv A. Blume has a lease T^^t ter ^y"'^- "-^^ ^^st battle in which
still has several yeaio to run niight

^

P""^^^ -^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^e Hudson jury

be secured. As Mr. Biume has declared ^^^^'^^varded him to Collins.be se-^'^ea.
^^^ ^^ biiseba 1 it is

'^^^g^^rts of Fultons recent _unpleas-

e only section of
^"'^^'^,j,y^*^."td ' ever before. Aft

e available ground spaces that ^o"'<^ ™ts over the po
suited f«r, 'he PU'P»i?,^-.,, ...^ on Uon, the heavywei

It is probable that Athletic park on
^^^, ^^.^^__ ^

M

Wrestling

Boxing

lEEL

Au/Aor ot LAKE dnd
STREAM GAME FISHI/^0^

(Copyright, 1917. by Slewarl & Kidd Co.. 1 ublisuerB.J

i-

he would not

Louis county

anVneV"s with Carl Morris »" .>*'«^'
^^f**

show that the Oklahoman whipped Ful-

ton by employing exactly the same tac-

tics as he used in 1&14 at Hudson when
the ex-plasterer lost on a foul after

five rounds of milling. Fulton cannot
stand body punishment and never coud.

In his early career Al Palzer beat Ful-

ion to the canvas In four featureless

Third street. This property

that ..- — , ,
. ,

more than likely that
•*->nH In the way of a sale.

'*If 1h\s park\ould not be secured at a

reasonable figure there is P»f^\> ^^*
iVound r.ght in that vicinity tj-^ c^uW
be uurchased. Most of it laces on

West Third street and is easily acces-

cessible. Another site is the old bt

fair grounds on Wes^ ,_^^. ....
bTing"claimed at the time

^^^-h'^l. ^^ii^t^n^^met Porky Flynn In

Vew Orleans in January, 191b. the Bos-

ton tub was inflicting such severe pun-

ishment that Fulton wanted to lay

^^pJgilistically. Fulton is as dead as a

one circular sawmill town after the

timber has been cut. It is probable

that Collins and Force will now toss a

coin to see which one takes him. and
the one that wins will consider him-
self loser.

JOHN WOLD.
The Northwestern Gun olub of this ( right in I'l-e. From present jndica-

clty is nov/ making plans for the hold- ! tions the tourney will be held late in

ing of its annual toinnanient "

" "A com-
mittee made up of Frank Berbig. i hair

The
Is now

easily and with little expense, be con-

torted into an excellent playground

half mile race track on the land
*^ gr^wn with grass and weeds

but the course is still well defined and

Jould be whipped into shape at small

Street?
in Duluth show

iblie park where
or track and field

held. In this respect

cost. ^ ^ ,ConteHt In

Present conditions
there is not a pu
baseball, football

SufithTfaV behind every other city

of its size in the country The Du-

luth Central high and the. D.nfeld

high athletes have b.cn staging their

annual track and field meets in the

city streets which, aside from being

« miShty poor place for contests of

this kind, is contrary to la^.

It is hoped by the people of this

rltv who desire to encourage athletic

^^Trt among the youth of Duluth that

this matter will not 'be forgotten.

As one instance of what is bein;;

dene to encourage outdoor sports in

"arioua parts of the countr/ it mignt

Boy, Page Rockefeller!

Potatoes and onions will be used in-

stead of money in obtaining admission

to Norwood baseball park at Norwood.
Ohio" this soring Several townsmen
drilled into the office of Mayor t.ngei-

hardt this week, asking for permission

to sell these high-priced vegetables In-

l?eld of ttckels The boy on the throne

said he knew of nothing in the law to

prevent it. One spud or an onion ^ ill

be used as admission to a game to be

played next Sunday.

man; Edward Krause, Otto Kalkbren-
ner. Herman Kalkbrenner, L. J. Teske
and F. "NV. Dryer is now working on
the program. One of the principal
things which this committee will have
to do is Is to get the dates of other
Minnesota and Wisconsin tournaments
so that the Duluth ahooi can be placed

MONTANA UNIVERSITY

TO KEEP ON TRAINING

Missoula. Mont.. April 7.—Spring
athletic schedules of Montana state

university will not be abandoned, ac-

cording to announcement by Coach
Jerry Nlssen vesterday. unless the ac-

tion is compe'lled by developments of

the war or by concerted action of the
Northwestern Intercollegiate
ence.

Mav or early In June.
The Northwestern club has 121 ac-

tive members, .imong whom is .John

Wold, for years- one of the leading
marksmen of DOluih. In spite of the

high cost of ammunition, which has
advanced $10 per 1,000 shells since last

season, all of the Buluth trap shooters
will be busy during the summer and
fall months.

SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC

PROGRAMS CANCELED

Toledo, Ohio, April 7.—Findlay col-

lege will abandon all athletics and so-

cial afalrs on account of the war. Dr.

William H. Guyer, president, an-

JOE WOOD.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 7.—The Na-

tional baseball commission yesterday
granted the request of Pitcher Joe

Wood of the Cleveland American
league club and restored him to good
standing without the infliction of a

^^Wood was carried on the 1916 inelig-

ible list of the Boston Americans be-

cause of his failure to report last

spring and has been released by that

club to the Cleveland club.

DARTMim
ATHLETIC PROGRAMS

Hanover, N. H., April 7.—Dartmouth

college canceled its spring athletic

program yesterday. In making the

i announcement the athletic council

I
said- "In order that the student body

' mav be free to devote Us interest to

the" patriotic duties the Dartmouth
college athletic council deems it ad-

visable to cancel Its spring
engagements."

athletic

ON HANDUNGTHE PLUG.
My Dear Buck: Old man, when you

lope into a tackle store and see the

many different artifical plugs for un-

suspecting fish, you are sure in a quan-
dary as to a selection of what plugs
will really get the fish. Naturally

every plug-maker touts his bait up as

the one and only sure-shot killer, and
at that he is not far wrong—here s a
bit of a secret, and one that will be

well for you to tack away in your
gray matter. Any old plug will get

fish if you play it right and keep it

moving in the water, but you certainly

got to keep it moving. You could throw
a plug on the water and let it float

around all day. and every old game
fin in that neck of the waters would
let it float in peace, and about all you
might expect would be a couple little

minnows, or perhaps a perch to come up
and nose it around out of curiosity.

Q,ulck TranMfer of Rod.
Where the beginner at plug casting

makes his big mistake, old scout, is in

slipping up on an important part of
the casting game, and that little old
point Is the transfer of the rod from
the right to the left hand the instant
the plug strikes the water. Next to
the placing of the plug with accuracy
in the weed pockets, comes the Impor-
tance of this transfer of the rod and
the starting of the plug on its re-
trieve to the reel the instant it hits the
water. And at that, I believe that it

is equally important to start the plug
homeward instantly, as it is to place
it in just the spot you had aimed at.

A bass is interested in the plug from
the moment it strikes the water, and
often this Interest is awakened while
the plug is in the air right above the
water. The baas often starts on the
move to make the strike before the
splash of the plug, but It's a ten-to-one
shot that he does speed up the instant
of the splash, and he sure loses inter-
est if the plug lies motionless on the
water. The splash of the plug is an
Incentive to make him strike, and the
quick move of the plug makes him
think he had better get a move on or

* *
* In «h(x rolnmn every Satnrday •Jt

* \%\\\ be found practlral Informa- »
^ tian un fUiitus: for both the be- *
* ginner and experienced angler %
% and ranapcr. Unewtlonii regard- *
* iHR all kIndH of fUbIng tackle. *
% camping and equipment will be *
^. anK^vered. Where detailed In- *
% formation In dcHlred on any of

•)j^

^ Ihette hubJectH It will be far- «
* nUhed by mall If Kelf-addret.«ed, *
^- Ktamp:>d envelope 1h Inclosed. Ad- m
^ dreMM Dixie Carroll, care The Her- «
* ***** «

mldseason; when the weather is hot and
especially for fishing during the day-

time, at that period, you will get bet-

ter results by using either an under-

water plug or sending the surface af-

fair down deeper for the fish. Ne«^riy

all of the floaters have eyelets or

planes which send the lures down to

different depths and you can fish al-

most any kind of water with them, ex-

cept the real deep pools or holes in

early morning and late e^^emng fish-

Inc when the bass are in the shallows.

fefding,"he surface lure is a rattling

good bait, and for night fishmg no

other style plug has a look-m.
Klffbt Into the ^**'<i"-

Of course, old man. you U ^^nt to

cast right into the weeds when >ou

find a likely-looking spot, and it la

some job to handle a Plue jn such

places without hooking half the weeds

in the lav-out. For work in the weeds,

unless vou strike a fairly open Pocket

the plug with the trebled hooks is bad

medicine, and you should « iher cart

a f<

r5?ngen-ient"with the hooks pointing up.

For a regular old-style weed rake,

nothing has it on the underwattr plu^
and the floater is shown up to good
advantage in comparison. „..,„^^
And don't be in the least surprised

at the odd shapes lo son-e cf these

little old fish teasers. Many an old

that should have known bet-

t -f—

aicine. and you snouiu ^ ..<• .
'«"••

tew lures equipped with weedless

>ks or one with the twin-hook ar-

Giants Defeat Tigers.

Manhattan, Kan., April 7.—The New
York Nationals got one run in me

of an exhibition game

! stltutlons

MERRY WAR IN PENN AND YALE

CITY LEAGUE' CREWS TO ROW
I

Macs of Proctor and Honors -Will Contest in Only Col-

CHAMPION OF 1842 WAS LARGER THAN WILLARD

HE FOUGHT IN ONE BATTLE THAT LASTED 109 ROUNDS ANB TWO DAYS

TIPPED BEAM AT 320 POUNDS, WAS TALL FIGHTER

this choice bit of grub will get out of i ter, has' fallen to the lure^of a plug

his bailiwick and be snapped up by his

Willard big?

Ho! A glance back through P"«^«'-st'C
j
j^,y ^ jj^^^j^ ^^^^ of

Are Making Hard,

Close Fight.

lege Regatta of the

Year.

Fin.

Won.
..37
..37
..34
..28

Lost.
26
26
29
35
36
3

Pet.
.600
.600
.640
.460
.430
.410

Philadelphia, April 7.—Pennsylvania

Ave. , and Yale will meet today in the first

8*^ land probably the last regatta between

IJi
' Eastern colleges of 1917. When hfe

827 'called his crew together after their

838!nractice yesterday Guy Nickalls. the

255 pounds at present. Charles Free-

man, who wag regarded as the chara-

P

notable as being the
contestants were

siclan as to their
before the call of

Fought Them All
Arriving in England. Freeman chal-

lenged them all—that is, all except
Battled 109 Ronnda.

Despite the tremendous handicap of

competitor in the weed beds,
Take Up the Slack.

This transfer of the rod from the
casting hand to the other one takes
practice to get it down to a fine action.
As you make the cast on the forward
sweep, your arm almost takes a hori- g^lf as
zontal position at the wind up, with the ^ whopper,
elbow slightly forward of the body. As
you thumb the reel with the heavy
pressure to drop the plug where you
want it, thrust your other hand out
and grasp the rod grip so that the in-

I

stant the plug flops down on the sur-
face you have the rod in position to

begin reeling in the line with the cast-
I ing hand on the reel handle. In order

I
to start the plug immediately, give the

i
rod a horizontal sweep backwards; this

i gives vou a chance to take in any
slack and start the line reeling in

without leaving the plug motionless on
the water for an instant. Do not make
this sweep too far back or you will

not be In a position to strike your
fish the moment he strikes your plug,
and with the artificial this is neces-
sary. As you start reeling in the line,

let the rod work back in front of you.
This takes the strain off the rod. and
you are always In a position to strike

If necessary. If you get a backlash,
however, all your trouble goes to

nought, and if you experience a strike
with a backlash in full bloom, good-
night; you'll swear by every card in

the deck that you will reel in the line

that looks no more like h's regular

line of eats t.han "fncle Tom looKS

like Sandv Klaws. And keep In .mind

that everv plug in the deck is a fish-
^

getter and that, If you give it a good
trv-out and keep it moving In the wa-
ter vou are likely to surprise your-

self 'as well as the fish by landing
DIXIE.

81S
Duluth and the

now staging a

Yale coach, told them, because
iwar, it was probably the last race

'some would ever row for Yale. -McK-

alls announced his varsity boat would
be composed of youngsters.

. The Pennsvlvania varsity and Jvinior

! eights rowed" a quarter-mile dead heat

vesterdav in their final workout.

^ Coach Wright expressed satisfaction

Honor
Macs, Proctor
Northern Shoe
West Duluth
Duluth Imperials. 27

lipls. Frews 26

The Honor team of

Macs of Proctor are

heart-breaking fight for the pennant

in the City Bowling league, each hav-

ing a percentage of .600. These crews

have been alternating in the leading

position all season and it now aP-
! ^j^h'their "showing

pears that the battle will continue hot
j

until the final gong sounds. .. . , I

The Northern Shoes are in tnira
j

position, sixty points behind th3

leaders and the other three crews.
]

West Dulutli. Duluih Imperials and
Minneapolis Brews are all outsido the

i

rtioncy.
, .. „. ,^_ !

There is still a chance that the

Korthern Shoes may sneak in and
i

make a heap of trouble for the Honor
and Macs.

, .. ,,

Th«» schedule for next week follows.

All No. 3—Minneapolis Brews.
Alley No. 4—Macs of Proctor.
Alley No. 6—Duluth Imperials.
AUev No. 6—Honors.
Allev No. 7—West Duluth.
Alley- No. 8—Northern Shoes.

of the

When Ben Caunt. the champion of
!

ponent and was outweighed about

England visited this country in 1812 i pounds! vears later. He was too fond of the

"gay life." and it did not take him long

Pirates Are Defeated.

Birmingham. Ala.. April 7.—Perry-
man pitched superb ball for the full

SAILORS WELL DRILL

BEFORE BASEBALL FANS

New Opening Day Feature

to Be Staged at Cub

Park.
Chicago. April 7.—Charles Weegh-

man, president of the Chicago Nation-

als, offered Capt. W. A. Moffctt. com-
manding the Great Lakes naval train-

station, the use of his park for

recruiting service during the
series. Capt. Moffett ar-

station band and

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK RS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONJST]

QUESTIONSANDANSWERS
Question—What length and width

canoe would you advise for a three

weeks' trip In Cana-lian waters, witli

rapids in rivers and some lakes and
quite a few portages?—C. M. S An-
swer— I suggest a straight-keeled ca-

noe with a i?ood tumble-home in which
the width and flat floor are tarried

well Into the bow and stern. This In-

creases carrying capacity and buoy-
ancv adding to the seaworthiness for

the"crossing of lakes. Get a 16-footer

13 to 14 inches deep and 30 to 36

inches wide, weight about 70 poundp.

The Thompson canoe is a good roufeh- -

water worker on lakes and Mhlte water
' in rivers. u* -

Question—Last season I caught a
14-inch black bass, had no scale*.

What was the weight :•—A. V. Answer
According to schedule this baes

should have weighed three pound".
Question—Is there euih a fish as

the "tiger- musky?_K. H. Answer—
The commonlv called "tiger* musky is

the striped species of the unspotted
musk v. Although seme of our bett

piscatorial authorities who are ac-

quainted with most fish by theii Latin

names have little to say about the ti-

ger. Personally I watched a -'^T
pound tiger do his death dance last

fall, and he was as pretty a marked
fish as vou will find In a few <]aya

paddle. He was a short, stocky ras-

cal of a silver greenish tint, running
into a gravish white underneath, and
ea< h brownish stripe was a perfect

mark. There sure is tuch a <rllter,

and he fights to a fare-you-well.

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

ing
any
opening

nine innings for Birmingham of the i ranged to detail the

Bouthern association vesterday and the a company of sailors to drill on the

Pittsburgh Pirates were defeated. 3
j

ball ground just

to 1. !

^^^f-
before the opening

( THE GOOD JUD€E AND HIS FRIEND— NORTOM. ^

NORTON, THIS CERTAINLY
IS THE LIFE ALL RIGHT
I SUPPOSE YOU'RE
PERFECTLY MAPPY AND
SATISFIED,

f

THIS 16 THE LIFE ALL]
RI6HTI AND W-B CUT I

IS THE TOBACCO THAT I

MAKES ME HAPPY AND
I

SATISFIEDJ

"THIHS MY SENT
A LITTLE CH
FIES AND YOU
HAVE TO SP
MUCH.

J

£«« WAS A H^KD
OrHE. TO SWALLOW
(tr WAS Fooi,)

)
Watch me.

THERE is something mighty democratic

about rich, sappy tobacco. Now that men
have W-B CUT Chewing, a good tobacco,

to lend each other, it cenjents friendship. Com-
mon-sense about tobacco is getting mighty gen-

eral now—no one wants the over sweetened kind

when he can get rich tobacco shredded and

lightly salted to bring out the good tobacco

taste.

UU» W WETMAN-BRirrOH COMPANT, 1107 BnaJway. H«» TtA Cly

Ml? FAN \/JILL
TO LIKE lT,.t^f^

MATTei^ l-ioyj LOf^CD

IT HAS 3£B^ it^ COU?

Chicago—The day of the wooden
golf club shaft is not passing, al-

though it has been asserted of late

that the time wtfs coming when, from

scarcity of hickory, club shafts would
have to be made of steel. William
Burke of Newark, Ohio, authority on
golf club shafts, says there will be
iiickory twenty years from now, and
bases this statement on statistics of

the Hardwood Manufacturers' associa-
tion of the United States, which says

faster

,
finish the elusive Mike Gibbons in

nine rounds in the opinion <f Ted
; Lewis, the English welterweight.

j
Darcv, the Briton says, will give the
American public the same kind of a
surprise that Bob Fitzslmmons cre-

I
"Pound for pound, Darcy is tne

1

greatest fighter I ever saw." Lew!K
I said. "I gave weight to Gibbons and
j
managed to break even with him, but

! when 1 tried to box Darcy in a New
I

York gymnasium I thought I had
! suddenly been smothered. He's a corn-

that hickory is being grown raster
j

xji "iion' ^.f ^^3,. and wildcat."
than it Is being cut. For proper sea- omauon uiai -hu

soning it takes thirty months from ^ ^ ^. x. t- i,,*.- ,f fv>«
^r}e !o club to produce a suitable ^.Omaha, ^Neb^Fo^ii-^

^J^^n'es. ''sioJx
«"*"•

» • City, "Wichita and Joplin have new
Detroit, Mich.—The University of |

managers this season. Of the four,

the South at Sewanee, Tenn., may op-

Golf ego

(

TK^ <SOLr pIKi Wilt STA'R-r
THE: SBA<Soh4 W»TK ALU
.^<{nJ>sop c?oqj> /aklp pap

«

5r%^<;

or 10. It is regarded
Sewanee will accept

pose the University of Detroit foot-

ball eleven next fall. Athletic Di-
lector Costello will endeavor to bring
the Southerners here for a game
either on Nov. 2

as certain that
a date.

* « •

Baldwin, Kan.—Kenneth .Taggard,

holder of seven athletic letters, has
been elected captain of the next sea-

son's basket ball team of Baker uni-

versity here. Jaggard has played
guard on the team for two years,

is expected to make his eighth
ter in baseball this spring
is Bonner Springs. Kan.

« 4> *

St Louis—The ten-round contest

here between Battling Nelson, the for-

mer champion, and Freddie Welsh, the

tltleholder. has been set for April 1 1

.

"The Battler' recently staged one of

Ms numerous comebacks in St. Louis,

stopping a local lightweight in nine

rounds.
*

Cincinnati. Ohio—Les Darcy. the
Australian middleweight, can knock
out Jack Dillon in five rounds, and

however, only two are Inexperienced
In managing Western league clubs,

and onlv one is new to the league.
Jack Coffey, who will pilot the Tea

Des Moines entry, succeeds Frank Is-

! hell, who this year will manage the

I

Wichita team. Coffey was formerly
manager and shortstop at Denver. Ed

Ht
let- 1

1

His home Tomorrow Vll tellyou
tvhol am. Ws my 48th
birthday.

Born in Duluth. -^

^

_^ 3E.RV/N<i Op ONE.

BOBR
KEEP THE CHILDREN'S FEET DRY

WATERPROOF g\WW
SHOE %JmM^

Made from an old country formula, it sure has the "stuff" in

it to keep water out. Soak your old fishing boots in it today and

be ready for open season next week. At most dealers or a big

supply postpaid 25c. Sterling Chemical Cq., Duluth, Mmn.
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CPnn"D THE CUB
OVV/V/X REPORTE] Elias Is Prepared for Action

CA?N -VOH ^AV DAT
WAM C0H-B5-F0N0UH5

But De$ d!^AMe-

CAN sm^ ME
AT316+4T WID
COT KNOW IN'

IT^ :^HOH BEEN

jPATn-5.

V' <

»•/.!/'

y •".>»«.

ai\v.

/'

Holly, who will manage Sioux City, is

a n»'Wiu;n<^r t> ihe leasu*', O-sing tor-
iu*>rly with Memphis In the Southern
It ague. Jaclv Dulton. whi> will man-
age Jwplin, is a former Western league
player, being with Dea Moines before
lie went to thr- majors, later lump-
ing to the Federal league. He played
un tlie I'acific coast last year.

Five .>f iliis year^ leaders are
riayer-n-anagers. Marty Krug of
Oii'.aha. <.'ofCey of I»e3 Moines and
Holly oi Siou.x City are infielder^.

J>alt.>n of Joplin and "Kebel ' l>ake» of
Denver are outfielders. "Ducky"
Holme.s of Lincoln. Jack Holland of
t^t. .los"ph and Frank Isbell of Wich-
ita will manager their teams from
the bench.

« « «

Manhattan. Kan.—Eight football
gani^s. four of thcin Missouri Valley
conffience contests, will be played by
the Kansa.-« State AtjricuUur.a college
eleven ii^-xt fall. For the first tliuc

in th.' history of the game at lh» in-
btituiioo. the Kansas Aggies will clash
with the Iowa Aggies and with the
eleven of Washiii-jton univ.Tslty. St.

Louis. The schedule this year doea
not inc!t:de a game with Nebraska.
The schedule follows:

Sept. 2')—Baker university at Man- i

hattan.
I

0,t. C—Oklahoma .V. & M. college
at Manhattan. 1

Oct. 13—I'liiversity of Missouri at
,

Columbia. Mo.
)

Oct. 1*0—Washington university at !

Manhattan. >

Nov. 3—University of Kansas at
[

Manhtttan.
;

N.>v I'i -Iowa State college at Ames.
Iowa

Nov. 22—Emporia normals at Man-
hattan.

Nov. 29—Washburn college at To-
' peka.

• • •

Cleveland. Ohio—"Smoky Joe" Wood,
purcha.sed by the Cleveland Americans
from Jloston. believes he haa regained
control of his famous eurve ball. Wood
has been woiking like a nailer to
get into condition.

"Ill not worry any more." Joe said,
"for 1 am ouvlnced that I am Just
as good as I was three years ag<»

"

Players on th*" club say that Wood
is ptiirii'.g pleiuy of spt-ed on th«» ball
In l;;s dully workfuls. and t.iat h>>'Ii

be rej'ly for the tough.^st opposition
wllhiu a month.

* * *

Shreveport. La.—YeUinfr "Take it.

Joe," nearly resulted in iuilf a dozen i

cracked heads among menil>ers t>l' the
j

t'levcland Ann ricans. It happened be-
cause .)oe WoimI, Joe U >ehling and

j

Joe Harris were racing for ;he ball
i

at the same time. Th-y canie to- I

gethcT like a ton of bri<k. I

"I shall have to split our .Toes up '

or they'll be killing one another," I

Manager Fohl said.
« « «

I

Cincinnati. Ohio—Present day stars !

of llie major leagues are no better
i

performers than the stars of tjie olden
;

days, in the opinion of Jimmy MoAleer,
the veteran manager.
"We have some great player." now.

but 1 can't see wh.ere the best <>f them
have anything on the boys of long
ago," iie said.
"Show me, in any club, the equal

of iJuck Ewing—a catcher who could
do everything that Schalk and sucli
topllnr rs do today, and who <'o'alJ

beat the ball to death year after year.
' Show me the eqi;al of .Jimmy t'ollins
on third base. I tliir.k he was tiie

greatest third baseman that ev.^r lived.
Halls that bound badly both-r all
th;rd ba.semen now. and used to
bother all but Collins—he bounded
with the ball.
"Where are th.^ sliortstop^ now that

r^n boiii field and hit like Jennings.
Lang and Dalil^^n ." « sr any second
ba-;>^nieii better ti-.an McPhee or Pfef-
ferV Or anybody v/ho could bunt like
Brown or K^-eler. or hit the old ball
«s hard as D-^-lehanty .'"

Louisville, Ky.—Hub Perdue of (lal-
lalin, Ky.. a v.-terun of the ivajors.
now pitching with the Louisville club
of the Aniericitn association, believes
I'.e has the regular definition cf a
"gink."
"A gink," Hub said, in his South-

ern drawl, "is a ?i Hah with mud on
lid b'H»rs the yeah 'round wh.> liv-^s
so fih back in the wo.-ds that the
owl;^ sl-^ep with his rhiok,->ns and he
uses a possnm for a watchdoj."

D. H . 4-7-17.

BIG DULUTHS jMAGNATES ARE lEVERS STILL

STILL LEAD ENTHUSIASTIC IN THE GAME

Clothing Store Bowlers New Baseball League Has

Going Steady on Last

Lap of Race.

Plenty of Pre-Season

Pepper.

Sharkcraft Five Is in Sec-, First Annual Meeting Will

ond Position—Others Be Held in Duluth Next

Big Leaguer Not Anxious to

Become Bench Warmer

Yet.

Straggling.

We g've you JJ.OO worth of den-
tistry for every Jl.OO you pay us.
Our lafjfe offices, modern equip-
nient and speciali;:ed service allow
us to do this. The following prices

On the last lap in the race for the
Major Bowling league pennant the
Big Duluth crew has swung into

stretch with a comfortable lead over
its nearest rival, the Sharkcrafts. who
are in second position. twenty-five
points behind tlie leader.

The Fitzgeraid-Winchester five is a
bad third and driving wild while the
other crews are all fighting the flag.

L'nless something real serious should
happen to the Uig Duluths there is

little doubt but what they will land
the banner.

Fritz Sliegler of the Big Duluths
still clings to the high individual av-
erage with a count of 186 while Andy
Otterson and Meyers are tied for sec-
ond t>la< e. each with 184. Averson has
tne high individual score lor a single
game with 267.
The standing of the teams and In-

dividual average.-, follow:
Te«Ma SlaitdlMK.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Pig Dultith -I't 2a .628
Snarkcraft 47 31 .603
Fitzt;erHid-W.ncli. ..41 37 .526
Fays of Proctor 39 3;> .500
VVout-t.:ray 35 37 .486
Centrals 32 40 .444
Slug 32 46 .410
Dulutii Edison .... 31 47 .396

Pia Average.
High

Score. Ave.
Sharkcraft 1066 8Jl
Big Duluth 1011 887
Fitzg raid- Winchester 104 4 876
Favs of Proctor 98 1 861
Wold-<..'iav »89 856
Stag 996 855
Central 988 854
Duluth i:di.-»on 977 82S

ludltidual Averages.
iUsh.

Games Score Are.
Stiegler 78 245 186
tUterson 77 254 184
M^-yers 75 244 184
Foster 78 2«7 181
Staiiss 75 244 180
Toilers 63 219 180
Sturm 5 7 230 180
Heinke 7r> 217 179
McKeiuta 72 229 179
Olseii 63 26S 178
Deller 35 21S 178
McFuilane ^ 78 245 177
N'euman *. 65 215 177
Kaiiipmau 78 231 176
Pterins 69 229 176
Schultz 66 219 176
Murphv 65 233 17$
Kemps f3 236 176
Summers C2 22 4 176
Wade 75 220 175
Schneid-r 66 227 176
Micnp.'.elv 54 224 175
Ma k 63 252 174
Helew-ki 74 232 173
TaraUlson 59 233 173
Mi»ntgoniery 14 243 173
.A.i.erson 54 2.17 172
Kyan 19 219 171
F. .\ndorson 66 216 170
Ptacek 60 2:5 1 169
Treviili->n 52 214 169
Kelbling 33 232 169
Huy. k 69 223 16S
Uys-f 64 226 168
H. Anderson 65 209 167
N'el.^on 20 226 1C7
Mit hell 36 214 166
Hanson 48 212 165
Pinn/y 46 222 165
Miffm 36 222 \*',o

Hausoif 30 209 165
Le .May 15 190 165
J. .Miller 76 224 164
Salves >n 33 207 163
Kihnen 42 236 IfiO
Cunu-ton 27 193 160
H. Miller 24 192 158

eiQ AHNUALREQAnA
IS DECLARED OFF

Week.

What promist s to be one of the

most enthusiastic gatherings of base-
ball moguls held in this city in many
years is booked for the Spalding ho-

tel next Tuesday afternoon, when
msgnates from Hlbblng, Virginia.

Eveleth, , Chisholm and Superior will
gather to perfect a circuit which will
feature Saturday and Sunday games.
Darby O'Brien of this city, for years

manager of the various league teams
which Duluth had in the Northern
league, is the moving spirit in th^
formation of the new circuit. He is

most enthusiastic over the prospects
and freely predicts tliat the local fans
will see just as fast an article of the
national pastime as ever was put on
liore.

"It has not cost much of an effort
to get the towiis to come In," said
O'Brien this morning. "They were all
apparently anxious for a league such
as we are forming. I have received
assurances from all the various dele-
gate.s that the.v will surely be here.
A B. Coates. weli-kn(»wn mining man,
will repre.sent Virginia; Thomas
IJrad.v. municipal court judge. will
look after the interests of Hlbblng;
C. M. Tramontin, a leading range busl-
ne.'^s man and manager of the Cliis-
holm team, will take care of the in-
terests of that city, while Tom Mad-
Igan will be here from Kveleth. .Tust
who will come over from Superior has
not yet been determined.
"At the Tuesday meeting we will

elect officers and appoint a schedule
committee. The latter will report one
week later. We will open our season
in May."

PROBTORTftNywILL
ORGANIZE BALL TEAM

Has Ambitions to Be Oldest

Player in Point of

Service.

Copyright. 1917. NaUontl Newspaper Strricc.

What Real Rest Means for Tuberculosis
"I have been reading with great in-

terest your daily articles," writes a
correspondent. '1 take the liberty of
writing you some of my experiences in

Meeting Will Be Held Next

Week to Name
Players. •

^

Baseball fans of Pr,>ctor have called

a meeting for ne.\t Wednesday evening
when they will form their plans for
placing a fa.^t Jiidrpendont team In the
field. The plan at present is to have
about the eani<« kind of a crew that
represented tho railroad town last
summer.
An effort will be made early to se-

cure c<)ntests with all of the leading
Independent teams of the Northwest.

EIGHT OOLLEGES TO

CAHOEL SPORT CARDS

r.e.T I ..ange:

GGLO CROWNS /$

WHITE
CROWNS - -

a f

FILLINGS
•- ev C

Xew York. April 7.—The board of
stewards of the Intercollegiate Row-
ing association, by a telegraphic vote
;, esterda}. declared off the Intercol-
legiate regatta, set for Poughkcepsie,
Thursday. June 21, on account of the
v.'.\r.

Athletics, in General Will

Suffer in the United

States.

j

Xow York, April 7.—Such an impetus
' has been given to military training at
universities and colleges that indefinite

suspension of intercollegiate athletics
' has been decided on by representatives
of the athletic associations of eight

j

leading Eastern universities and col-
1 leges.

j
At a meeting of college athletic au-

thorities here yesterday it was stated
I
that Harvard. Yale, Princeton, Colum-
bia and Cornell immediately will aban-

I
don all athletic training. The different

;
teams at Pennsylvania, Syracuse and
Dartmouth still are In training.
Announcement was made today that

the United .States National Lawn Ten-
nis association and ihe United States
<;olf association were seeking definite
advices from the government as to the
beat action to take with respect to
scheduled tournaments.

Chicago, April 7.—Rumors that John-
ny Evers was anxiojus. to quit the game
were set at rest rejpeftly when Johnny
declared it was his ambition to play
ball long enough to'^lA' the oldest player
in point of service in the league. Evers
said that since Mathewson has retired
from the active ranks and become a
bench warmer, Honus Wagner is the
holder of the service record, with Evers
the runnerup.

"I have seen all the men except Wag-
ner, who were in the league when I

broke in, pass from active service. One
by one they have gone, and Wagner
cannot go on forever."
Evers told an Interesting story of the

troubles he had "bn^aking in" the "big
show." He weighed 105 pounds. Sev-
eral of the baseball writers remarked
that it was a shame to allow so frail a
boy to play. Evers played his best ball
when he weighed about 135 jiounds. and
was a member of |Jie Cub machine.

"I started i>laying with the Cubs in
1902." Evers .said. "We were in Pitts-
burgh and had to jump back to Chicago
for a Sunday game. Our first batsman
was injured, and Frank Chance, who
was catching, was sent to first. Prank
didn't care much about playing that
bag. Before the game got far along,
the catcher who took Chance's place
was hurt and Chance went behind tiie
plate again. Robert I>owe, who was
our regular second baseman, was or-
dered to cover the initial sack bv Man-
ager Frank Seeley. I was the only
available utility infielder and Seeley
sent me to second.

"1 was new at the game, and Phillipi,
who was pitching for the Pirates, did
not know how to pitch to me. As a
result I made three hitsi and drove in a
couple of runs. The play which I think
attracted the attention of our manager
was pulled on Wagner. Honus was on
first base. The next batter cracked
one down in my direction, and as 1
tame in on the ball. Wagner ran be-
hind me. The man going to first v.as
almost there, and I realized I had no
ihance to get him. However, I made a
bluff throw to first, and Wagner think-
ing 1 was going to go through with
my throw rounded second and made for
third, I turned quickly and shot the
ball to third and got IIoru.'j by ten
feet.
"That I.Will always believe was what

gave me my start as a big leaguer. The
writers who thought I wouldn't do, be-
gan to praise me. and this acted as an
Incentive. Seeley told me afterwards
that I probably would make a ball
player, if I could only hit. 1 got order.s
to get out every morning and i)racticM
batting. Some pitcber would pitch to
me for about an hour each day."
Fellow players credit much of Evers'

success to his willingness to learn. He
always is ready to hear a sugRp.stion
from another player or a fan or a base-
ball writer, and he devotes much time
to reading the baseball news in the
daily pai)ers. to see what critieism is
made and then see to it that he does
not allow the same fault to happen
again. Kvers .says: "Baseball Is m.v
business, 1 am always ready to see anil
study it from all angles."

Arnui Ilin Schoolboy.
Laurel. Mont.. April 7.—W. <;. Loftus.

who lives eight miles southwest of
Laurel, is In jail In Billings, charged
with arming his 12-ycai-old son with
a 26-25 Winchester rifle, which the
lad took to school each day, much
to the annoyance of teacher, children,
parents and others. Loftus was un-
able to put up a $500 bond fixed by
Judge Anderson. Ijoftns claims he

j
armed the boy as a protection against
wild animals, but his enemies contend
differently.

to advertise Dr. Brown's book, only to
bring this vital matter to the attention
of other poor devils who may be drift-
ing along as I was up till last Septem-

taking the cure for
j
ber. I shall be very glad to hear from

tuberculosis at
I

you, and if you wish It, to go into de-
lome. tail as to my experiences and treat-
"I have been iin- |

ment."
lier the doctor's! The letter carries a lesson which Is

tare for a year, and
|

needed. Tiiere is but one comment to

in a general way
j
make: Along in the fall most TB pa-

followed a system tients show a natural tendency to im-
of good food, rest, I prove more than in the hotter months

—

I resh air. But up ' cold air is tonic. However, the matter
to September, I was of absolute rest, and not mere "taking
p, e 1 1 i n g worse, it easy," is just as important as the

About that time my correspondent says,

attention was di-
rected to a little

Dook, in the publio
j

library, "Rules for • The HUtory of a ^'Simple Cold.'»

Recovery From Tu-
j Our boy, aged 10, took a simple cold

...... n -. ,. ,^ b e r c u 1 o s i s." by i last Mky. He developed tonsiliiis. ow-
WilUam Brady.M.O.

j^j^^^.^^^j^j^ B r o w n. I ing to the damp, raw weather. His
M. D.. and for the first time I learned I whole system became poisoned with It

the real meinintr of rest in T B I had '
*"<i ^6 had acute Bright s disease. July

tne real meaning ot 1 est in i. ±J. i naa
,

g ^^ rheumatism set in his feet, and

ftlESTIOXS AND ANSWERS.

consulted several prominent physicians
but they did not impress upon me the
significance of rest.

"Dr. Brown's er^planation why rest is

necessary—how much deeper we

July 19th the doctor found that a heart
lesion had occurred. His tonsils were
then removed. By December his kid-
neys were again normal and his heart
much better. But all winter and spring
he has had a slight temperature every

breathe, how much more blood the
i <jay (99 to »f').8). His knees still got

heart pumps when walking or silting:
! stiff when he lies down a while. He

up and oci-asionallv moving about than :
has a good appetite, sleeps well, and

when we are Iving in bed; also the
I

takes no medicine except streptococcus

has often been said that the artiUerir
officers should come from the univer-
sities. Due to lack of eQUipinent.
however. Maj. Moses, who is In charge
of the university training, announces
that no drill in artillery or cavalry
can be offered. The result is that
university men will not be used to
their full value for some lime to
come, but will be trained In Infantry
tactics which could be Ju.it as well
conducted by men of no .special math>
ematlcal or engineering training.

• * •

The rcgisti'ar's offlc«» announces that
the summer session of the university
will begin June 19 and will last for sIk
weeks. Summer school work will be
offered in itU colleges except phar-
macy, law and mining. A special
course on the professional side of
teaching will be given for principals,
supervisors, superintendents and col-
lege teachers. The number of school
teachers who have taken advantas#
of the university summer school t#
keep up with the latest devolopmentt
of their subjects has increased each
year, and this is expected to be the
largest summer session in the hlstorr
of the unlversilv.

• a •

Frank Kelly of Duluth is on* of
twelve men to be elected to the Oar-
rick club. The club will be remem-
bered In Duluth for Its presentation of
"Lady Frederick" at the Orpheum the-
ater a year ago. It is a dramatic or-
ganization modeled after th" Triangle
club of Princeton, with a membership
entirely of men, which does not pre-
vent them from presenting plays with
the most difficult feminine roles. Mr.
Kelly won fame In "Both-r tha
Ladles," the musical comedy recently
presented by the soohomore class, la
which he had a leading part

• * •

A pacifist mass meeting, which had
been called by a group of peace-lov-
ing students after a petition had been
circulating asking President Vincent
for permission to meet, was postponed
Indefinitely and probably permanent-
ly. In view of the fact that the war
resolution had come up for vote In
congress tnd the Issue was in conse-
quence undebatable.

tearing apart of new young scar tissue
which is trying to wall in and limit
the tubert-ular process—gave me a
wholly new con<'eption of the impor-
tance of ab.solute rest. 1 determined,
therefore, to have the real rest cure.

"In October last, 1 went to bed. In a
couple weeks the fever left. But even
after that, all the exercise I have taken
has been getting up for fifteen minutes
a daj". always having some one assist

1
vaccine the doctor has been using a
long time. These hypodermics hurt,
and the boy doesn't like them. What
would you advise? W. L. S.

Answer—The "simple cold" was the
streptococcus entrance. The tonsilltis
was an effort to prevent further iava-
sion. Boy's resistance unequal to the
strain, so old Strep, won the battle and
invaded blood, reaching kidneys

—

Bright's disease. Later an expedition
invaded joints—rheumatism. And then
n colony landed on a heart valve. The

me dre.ss or undress, bathe, etc., and
: only thing 1 can suggest is sun baths

even taking all my meals in bed, like aj j^-^^ ^,,^ ^y.y ^^ g. About It.
bedfast invalid Some people .night

j ^,^^ troubled with what I supposed
think this foolish. 1 know how lots of

' ^.^^^ j^^^ intestinal indige.stion. but you
us TBs imagine a prolonged confine-

| stated that usually indigestion is any-
ment in bed weakens a person. I wish

|
thing but indigestion. What I would

Ihey could see how I have gained like to know is this: Would an X-ray
strength on it! I am now practically ! examination be advisable to determine

an arrested case, my sputum has been
negative to microscopical test on re-
peated occasions.

"Doctor, if you could see your way

Ijreciscly what causes my particular in-

digestion? M- t>-

Answer—Certainly not. That would
be a wild goose chase and a costly bit

of extravagance. The X-ray is not a
clear to tell in your department the Ljetcptive. A doctor must first form a
real meaning of rest in TB, I feel cer- fairly definite idea of what he is try-

tain it would be the means of saving a ting to disclose with the X-ray. Other-

great manv lives, for you probably can- j wise seriou.s disease would scarcely bo

n,,i reTiiye whit confidence n^^onle discovered if i)resent. So, go and have
not lealize \Nhat conrtdence peop e

^.j^refnl examlnatioft by your doctor,
place in your disinterested statements L^^^.^

^^ ^,, ^^^^ t^ suggest an X-ray
about such matters. negative of any particular part of the

"Believe me, doctor, I do not desire 'body, if he deems it necessary.

Dr Brady will answ.-r all signif letters pertaining to bcalth. The names of writers are nertr print?*!. Th«

letters 'will b.- oprned liy notiody Imt Dr. Cradv himself. Only InqyJriw of «encril Infurest are answreJ In this

column; but all Inquiries will bi- aoswn-od by mail if a sti rapod flf-addrcwHl einelipe Is indSKed. KeqiiesU for

diajuasla or treatment of Individual cases cannot b.- considered. .\ddres« Dr. William Brady, care of thU n?w3pa;i.r.

MORRIS
PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If TM an In oeei of momf fnr any Itflttauta

pnrpoae. you can oopm to tbe Morrli Plat roauuy
and srcure a iMO luft as you would at aar btu.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Writ* or rail for buo',il>t eqiUlatnc l««ni aad ta-

Ttatm-ou.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

2f mn A«eca« V¥m!, ailiMi. MIm.
Houn: 9 to i'r. Satii-dtn. 9 to ], Wi^iacsdar aod

Saf.uritar wrnlnai, 8 to 8.

MELROSE GRAND

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Julius Nolte of Duluth Granted Fellowship for Re-

search Work in History; Freddo Ossana Recom-

mended for Scholarship Offered By New York Bank;

Frank Kelly Elected to the Garrick Club.

aOc

PLATES, $5
BR!DGEVVORK« '

^
, and $8

oi'1::n daily.

Union Dentists,
(Over Baa'ey'si J<'«elry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

DR. KONKLER
( liiropractie Speclall.sl,

15 Irarii in Pracflce*
I'ftMMulfation Free.

Rooiiia &04-5 f'oiniubia Bide* DalatJi.

Ml
inier-Siate Candy Bars

^^dde riglit— taste right

Every one a deliglit.

Try any one
of J 4 delicious

bars.

INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORT
PLANS ABANDONED

Xew York. April 7.—Rep!-.-.<»entativos
01* th* athletic associations of the lead-

I

ing Eastern universities and colleges
mot here yesterday and ilt'cided to aus.

j

?>end for the time beinK at lea.st all
! interccllesiate .«iport competition as a
result of the declaration of war.

GERMANS IN MAINE
MUST REGISTER

.\ui^u.sta. Ale.. April 7.—Ciovernor
Milliken last nipht i.<.<iuod a proclama-
tion derlartne all citizens of the Ger-
man governinont to nppe.ir within
twonty-four hour.-! bf»fore town clerks
or board of regi.slration and register,
other persons are required to give In-
formation of the presence of Germans
ill buUdines under their control.

Humphreys' Seventy-seven
For Grip, Influenza

Best Results

To get the xkxf best results,

take "Seventy-se!j$r' at the first

feeling of a Cold—tlie first sneeze,
chill or shiver.

If you wait tiyil^ you begin to

cough, have sore throat and your
bones ache, it will take longer.

Small vial of pkeasant pellets,

fits the vest pocket.

At PniggiuU, 2o cpnts and.fl^iOO or mailed.

Nanpbrty's Uoac-o. M:iHdoe Co.. 156 V7Ullsa Stretrt,

New York.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 7.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Julius Nolle of

Duluth. now attending Yale univer-

sity, has been granted a fellowship

at the University of Minnesota for

It search work in history for the year

1917-18. ' It is not customary for .stu-

dents from other colleges to meet
with success in petitioning for such
fellowships, but Mr. Nolte's record at
Yale has been so splendid that the
history Mepartment of the university
considers itself in great luck to have
him on its staff for the coming year.
Aside from the research work wiiich
Mr. Xolte will do he may be called
upon to teach several classes in ele-
mentary historical subjects. He spent
his. first year at the University of
Minnesota and is to be graduated thi.s

> ear from Yale. He will enter Min-
nesota as a graduate student. Freddo
(Jssanna of Duluth has been recom-
mended by the university faculty for
a scholarship offered b.\- the City Na-
tional bank of New York. The bank
takes a certain number of college men
each year and trains them at a special
scliool conducted In connection witli
the bank, besides givinp: them work.
Alter two years of training the men
are sent out to branch banks in
South America or are retained at the
central bank. Several universities are
presenting men and not all of them
can be accepted, but the chances art-

good that Mr. Ossanna's record will
gain him a scholarship.

* » «

President Vincent has been named
on a committee (jn fritndly relations
with Russia, which is being sele<ted
in New York for the purpose of con-
ducting meetings throughout this
country in an effort to give Prussia
the utmost encouragement in her fight
for democracy. A number of promi-
nent men and educators have been
appointed throughout the country in
order to foster the friendly spirit.

* « *

The students of the University of
Minnesota are preparing to do their

share In the .-vent of a national e:ner-
genc}-. Oxi ihursday of this week
they listened to Former Secretary of
War Henry I.. .Stlinson, who outlined
the program of jireparedness which
the government will probably adopt
and explained to each his special
duty. A large class in military tal-
lies has been organized w^hich will
prepare men for commission examina-
tions. The faculty Is doing its part
by exercising the utmost leniency in
the matter of class attendance so that
the men will not be hampered In
their military training course. A reso-
lution will be presented to the fac-
ulty at its next meeting suggesting
that all senior men in the college of
science, literature and the arts be
granted their degree as soon as they
enlist or are called for active serv-
ice. The professional colleges are
planning to give their examinations
early so that the men may have full
credit for work which will be inter-
ruiited by their military service. The
students of the engineering college
are meeting and discussing how they
can best turn their special training
to use and the medical students are
getting information on their duties
in the medical corns.
The faculty of the college of mining

has offered Its services to tlje govern-
ment in training an engineering corps
or in working out the special prob-
lems of tunneling and trench construc-
tion. Two former members of Battery
F, who had been discharged for "the
good of the servi'e." when they re-
fused to take tne Federal oath admin-
istered before the trip to the Mexican
border, signed i>eace petitions after
the debate on the war resolution
started In congress and are now the
subject of Federal Investigation. It
is thought that they are subject to
discipline.
The great regret of the .«itudents is

that there is no training offered in
artillery work. Practice has proved
that men trained In mathematics and
in the general processes of clear
thinking have a great advantage over

J
others in the artillery practice and It

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXICAB GO.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.
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AUTO PAJNTIIVG

Repairing, RebDilding,

Wheel sBd Body Worli,

Cylinder Rebsrlnj,

Machine Work.

.^LL WORK GU.^RASTEED
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HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS
BUREAU AND BULLETIN

^ rnd«T thi* heading The Dalath *
^ Hrrald In foudnclInK a weekly »
« eolamn of Information for «*«- ^« mobile owners* and driver*. It *
« you are plannlns on taklnc: a trip. *
* write to the auton»«>blle depart- ^
m Bient. All the Information at our *
« disposal Is yours for the a-klnif. *
* MotorlxtH out-lde of Mlnnenota *
* are espeelally Invited to make *
* «Me of thl» department. *

L. r G Ilibbing^—Where can I get

maps on possible routes between Min-

neapolis and Chattanooga Tenn^? Ho«
uill the roads be cKinnts the la&t pari

**'Ali-wer-Ooodrioh Touring Bureau

Akron Ohio With light rains, the

roadr^houlU be in good shape for motor

""Washington. April T—The need of

roads in connection with comprehen-

'fve preparedness is being expressed

all nv«'r the country. ». • • „
Down in Birmingham, beginning

Aorn IT. a monster good roads gather-

iT.g M- 11 be held in which the senior

Vnited States senator from Alabama
w"ll plav a prominent part. Chairman
John H." Bankhead of the senate com-
rnittee on postoffices and postroacls

thus comments on the preparedness sit-

uation- "If we are to have war. we
must have roads, if we have peace

we must also have roads. It ma> be

that I can be of the most service to

mv countrv. whether in war or in

peace, bv pVomoting in every way pos-

sible the buildfng of better highways
Out in California the first public ut-

terance of Governor William B. Ste-

phens calls for "Federal, state and
^-countv co-operation in the construction

*t militarv roads for coast protection

and for defense in other ways.
Governor Walter E. Edge of New

Jersey was an impelling factor in the

recent adoption of a one-mill tax for

Ftate road purposes. The amount to be

raided is $15.uOO.oeO and the man
sought to be the state highway engi-

neer is none other than Gen. George W.
Goethals. the Panama canal builder.

The plans also call for improved com-
munication between New Jersey and
New York .«tate through the building

of a bridge and a vehicle tunnel under
the Hudson. It was former Governor
Franklin Fort of New Jersey who sug-
cc«=ted an ocean boulevard, the name
of which could now easily be changed
to that of the Atlantic defense high-
way. One of the last acts performed
by President Woodrow Wilson as chief

executive of New Jersey was to approve
of a law which looked forward to the
state-built road system which will be-
come a reality through the legislation

obtained by Governor Edge
Under the direction of Chairman

George C. Diehl of the A. A. A. good
roads board a special edition of the

A. A. A. transcontinental map has been
prepared containing the present main
travelable interstate and intrastate
roads which would fit into a country-
wide system that would lend itself in

great d"egree for military purpo.ses. One
of the.^e maps goes to President Wil-
son, one to Maj. Gen. Hugh L. Scott.

one to Brig. Gen. Joseph E. Kuhn of
the war college division, and a fourth
to I'irector W. 8. (Jifford of the Coun-
cil of National I'efense.

• • •

Watertown. April T.—A n^w road
project to b*" christened the Twin
Citi's-Blac k Hills and Yellowstone
hlghwav was organized in this city

todav. More than twenty towns be-

tween Granite Falls and Fort Pierre.

S. D.. were represented at the meei-

I "as incorporated, the nighway will

'be from the Twin Cities by way of

; Granite Falls and *'a"by Minn., to

Clear Lake, Watertown. Clark. Ked-
field Pierre, the Black Hills and Yel-

lowstone park to the Pacific coast.

The mileage will be less than an>

other route to the West,
i James J. Dougherty of this city was
.elected president: Sam ^ewison of

Canby. vice president: George Schlos-

ser Watertown, secretary, and l.. u.

Morris, treasurer. Watertown was
;
designated as official headquarters. An
executive committee consisting of

. eleven members has been named and

I
an active campaign will be 5t-i|ted to

I put the route in shape for this sea-
' son's travel.
I « • •

I
San Jose. Cal.—Santa Clara oou^tV

'defeated bot.i propositions on the bal-

lot for the $1,500,000 good roads bonds
bv a vote of about two to one. Prop-
osition 1 providing that the couiity

shoiUd incxir a debt of $1,460,000 for

constructing roads, bridges anQ high-

wavs was defeated by a little less than

a t"wo-to-one vote. Proposition 2 pro-
'' viding for the issuance of J50.0U0

countv bonds for the purpose of ac-
' quiring lands and providing public

I parks and pleasure grounds, was de-

1 feated bv a more than iwo-to-one
I vote In spite of the widespread In-
' terest in the issue it is estimated that

! there was only about a 40 or 50 per

I cent vote cost.
* * •

' Frank W. Buffum, Missouri state
' highwav commissioner, announces the

readiness of a new trans-Missouri
I highway. This road has been known
as the Southern highway and leaves

j
St. Louis through Clayton, runs along
the southern bank of the Missouri

i river through Union, Washington, New
! Haven. Hermann, Chamois. Linn and
I
Westphalia, crossing the Missouri at

I Jefferson City, thence north to Colum-
I bia and to Kansas City over the Old
Trails road. Active construction on
'this highway has been pushed through
1 the winter.

• * «

branch of constructirm work. The offi-

cers are engineers of distinction. Road
foremen are eligible to several grades
above that of sergeant. Enlisted men
must serve an annual training period

of fifteen days, and there are 109 In a
pioneer company.

• « *

The Colorado division of the Pike's

Peak Ocean-to-Ocean Highway associa-

tion will meet at Colorado Springs.

Colo., in annual session to consider
wavs and means for further develop-
ment of the 560 miles of the highway
that state contains.

AIM BLOWlt"
TRUCK BUSINESS

Dealers in California Suffer

Severe Jolt By Pending

Legislation.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 7.—Motor

truck dealers here admit their business

is practically stagnated as the result of

pending legislation. The charge Is

made that three big railroad systems
and their subsidiaries are actuating

i

the opposition to the truck that is

apparent from the three distinct bills

now before the legislature. The situa-

tion has become so acute that dealers
and manufacturers of trucks are ap-
pealing to owners and users to write
and telegraph their representatives of

the enormous damage that they will

suffer If the proposed measures be-
come statutes.

It is provided in one bill that each
passenger-carrying bus must pay a
license to operate of $25 per seat.

Many of these buses with a capacity
of twenty-four passengers are in serv-
ice between Los Angeles and suburban
towns. That would mean a tax of

$600 for each vehicle. In addition
they must pay 4Va per cent of the
earnings to the state railway com-
mission, state and county tax on
equipment, the state operator's license
and a weight tax, or six taxes In all,

which approximately would amount to

$1,250 a year, which is declared con-
fiscatory.
Truck capacitv is to be limited to

five tons. There are many larger
than this now in use in the state and
instead of considering the purchase of
additional equipment, large operators
are now thinking about how they can
dispose of what they have. On a
five-ton truck, the bill would levy a
tax of $350. s In addition there would
be required a state license, weight
tax and. In case the truck is engaged
in general hauling, a city tax and
the usual state and county property
tax This would amount to between
$650 and $700 in all. Small towns re-

quire locfil license from non-resident

truck owners operating within their

borders, so this must be taken into

consideration also.

It Is estimated that the oil com-

panies operating In rjallfornia are us-

ing 300 trucks equipped with tank
bodies. W^hen loaded, the truck, lank
and contents weigh approximately
fourteen tons. Each outfit represents

an expenditure of approximately
$4,000. None of these trucks can be

used as now equipped if the bill be-

comes a law.
. , ^ X,- J

Another provision is that the speed

of trucks "shall be compatible with
public safety and In no case shall ex-

ceed nine miles an hour." Four miles

an hour is the limit in case any tire

Is defective. There is no designation

of what constitutes a "defective" tire.

It is further stipulated that before

en operator's license shall be issued

the truck shall be driven to the of-

fice of the state motor vehicle de-

partment, where tires and body are

to be measured and the truck weighed
In order to determine the weight of

load permitted. There are only three

offices of the department in the state,

here San Francisco and Sacramento.
Froni Needles to Los Angeles Is more
than 500 miles and from Crescent City

to Sacramento it is almost 700 miles.

Fourteen hundred miles to have the

tires on a truck measured Is said by
opponents of the bill to be asking too
much.

AUTO MAY BE

AIOTO HEALTH

Car Owner Should Make

Companion of Machine,

Say Health Officer.

By DR. R. H. BISHOP. JR.,

Cleveland, (Ohio) Comnilssloner of

Health.

How do vou use your automobile? Is

it a mere "machine or a trusty friend?

Is it valuable only as a means of trans-

portation or is it one of your largest

health assets?
, * v i

If your motor car serves only to haul
you to and from office, store or the-

ater it is no more of a comrade than an
ordinary street car. But if it carries

vou awav on pleasant health-buildlng
excursions it is the kind of an associate

Uvell worth having.
.

I The man who makes a companion of

his automobile is on the right road to

health no matter what the guide posts

'^^A real companionable autornobile

carries one far from the dust and dirt

of the city. It then rests with stilled

motor while the driver forgets busi-

ness cares in the joys of a cross coun-

try tramp. Or in the summer months ,t

figures in all the plans for a day h lu...

Phyaioal Exercise.
iClotoring should be combined with .

active phvslcal exercise in order to i.«

of, the greatest health benefit. But
even without much physical exertion

' the automobile can be made a real

i health builder. It takes us out into
' the fresh air when we stubbornly re-

I
fuse to let the fresh air come to us.

i Seated at the wheel or in the ton-

neau of an automobile, one can drink
in vast quantities of air that is in mo-
Ition. Fresh air was formerly valued
only because of the oxygen it brought

i to the lungs. Foul air was condemned
[because of the carbon dioxide it con-
tained, or because of certain alleged

organic impurities cast off by tha

lungs. Todav we know that for per-
! feet health, air should reach not <mly

;
the lungs but the skin as well. Th«
value of fresh air is not simply due to

I oxvgen, but to a combination of other
• important factors. Under ordinary liv-

ing conditions the blood will absorb all

I

the oxvgen it requires. The need of th«

I body for moving air is great.

I
Automobiling enables one to get to*

moving air. It is fine training for the

skin. Most people believe that an im-
portant function of the skin is to giv«

off waste matter. This function il

I

limited. Its main duty to our bodies is

'to prevent them from becoming unduly
I heated or over-chilled. When we g4
I into cold air or water the nerves ter-

Iminating in the skin send the bloo4

The commissioners' court of Dallas
; countv, Tex., this week ordered sign

posts placfd at every road intersection

j In the county. The work will cost

I
.learlv $1,000. An effort is being made

. to have the counties in Texas traversed

I by the leading highways to the Gulf

I
place these signs for the convenience
of motorists who visit Texas.

m * *

Surveying cf the King of Trails
highway, the new military road from

I

Winnipeg. Man., to San Antonio and
I Galveston, Tex., has been completed,

i
Austin is on the road to San Antonio,

j
and ]:>. E. Colp of that place is inspect-

ing the road from San Antonio to Doni-

I
son. This is practically all the Texas

i
stretch of the road.

I

• • •

I

The county engineer of Crawford
! county. Iowa, has lantern slides of the
1 season's road, bridge and culvert con-
I struction, which are shown during the

j winter at road meetings and school-
houses. Fortv or tifty new slides each
year cost between $12 and $15.

• « «

The engineer reserve corps of the
United States armv is recruiting men
with a knowledge of roadbuildlng.
The corps is being organized as a re-

serve body of specialists in every
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AUrO DALERr

DIRCTORY

Avery Trucks

IVf. W. TURNER
218 and 220 East First Street.

I]

THE STANDARDIZED CAR,
GRANT MOTOR CARS

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Pisf ributers

412 K.VST !»iri:U10H STRKKT.

M^r

nrArAfAfdfA
PAIGE AND MAXWELL

AUTOMOBILES
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

123 First Avenue West

King, 8 and 4-Cylinder, Dort

car, Metz and Wilcox Truck.
Phone Melrose 1366.

m
tiitii KNUDSEN AUTO CO.
5555SS Boll) Phones 4b5ViKK 202 anil 204 KAST Sl'I'KRlOR STREKT
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mm. ZENITH AUTO CO.
iiM

Reo Stutz
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RIeasure Cars and TrucKs
Demonstrators on Exhibition at

Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
DiMlributer. 2".;«-:;31 East Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers for

^ A^P The Car With the

^^#1%jCi Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET
Zenith. Lincoln 555; Melrose 3561.
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CHANDLER SIX

$1395
\

K

Facts
Count

WE know they count, for this Spring we have been telling

the pubUc just fundamental l*acts about the Chandler and

how it checks with high-priced cars in so many essential features

of design and construction. And these facts made the Chandler

March business the biggest in the whole history of this big

Do you know how great this demand for Chandlers is? So

great that in four years the Chandler has attained a position

never even approached by any other medium priced car in such

a period! So great that this year it seems certain that more

people will purchase Chandler cars than will purchase any other

Six selling for more than twelve hundred dollars.

Don't be Blinded by
Noisy Claims

Chandler facts prove Chandler superiority, and the service of

Chandler cars in the hands of thousands of owners is added

proof. The Chandler offers you

The exclusive Chandler motor—powerful and flexible-developed and

refined to a point approximating perfection through four years of

conscientious manufacturing effort.

Solid cast aluminum crank case extending from frame to frame.

Bosch high tension magneto ignition.

Silent chain drive for motor shafts.

Durable, light - running annular ball bearings in transmission,

differential and rear wheels.

Silent spiral-bevel gear, full floating rear axle.

And scores of other distinctly high grade features of design,

construction and equipment.

FIVE PLEASING BODY DESIGNS

Seven-Passenger Touring Car, SI395

Four-Passenger Roadster. $1 395 Seven-Passenger ConverHble Sedan S209S

Four-Passenger ConverHble Coupe, SI 995 Luxurious Limousine. S2695

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland

Chandler Records are Owners* Records
Choose the Fact-Car for Your Car

INTERSTATE AUTO COMPANY, 206 and 208 East Superior St.

* a. T. PEACHA, JR., Managcp

ROSS MOTOR CAR CO.. Superior. Wis. MOTOR MART CO.. Range Distributer

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

t
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rushins toward tho surface of the body
and we become warmer. The skin
k1uw3 with the circulation of the blood
beneath its surface. When the heat is

Iiitense the skin cools the body throuerh
the evaporation of perspiration. When
the skill has lost much of its vigor it

< unable to resist sudden < hanRes in

t«^iperature. One becomes susceptible
to colds and drafts. A man who^e skin
is not resistant to chanjjjcs in tenii)er:i-

ture will die under exposure that will
not affect his neighbor with a hardy
skin.

I>eep breathing: in a comfortable mo-
tor car is of more health value than
active exercise in ordinary indoor at-

mosphere. l>e«M' breathing in the open
air prevents the accumulation of fat. as
acts like a pair of bellows on a furnace
fire It nui«kens the digestive process.

eats up food rapidly and quickly gets
rid of wa.^tc products. c>xyBen is the
only stimulant upon which you can
!t:\f-^}y rely as a depression chaser and
a body builder.

MAKES MACHTnTgUN
MOTOR CARS FOR U. S.

H.'troit. Mich.. April 7.—The Stude-
Imkcr corporation ha^ made a num-
ber of machine s^'n motor cars for
..,-' government. The.<^e are being
trif'd out in New Mexico, and have
bten found to maintain a speed of
iwenty-five miles per hour. Each car
contains tw.i machine guns, 20.000
joitnds of ammunition, tools, water,
u;i.s and oil, field ration.^ and seven
pa^aenijors besides the driver, a total
Weight of two and a half tons.

ARMOREDl/IOfOR CAR
FOR MARYLAND MILITIA

Baltimore. Md., April 7.—An exact
duplicate of the new light typ*» of
armored motor car, such as is being
inanufacturt^d by the King Motor Car
coiur>any of Detroit and fhe Armored
!M>tor Car company is to be presented
t>> the Maryland militia by the people
of Maryland. The car is to be paid
for by pxibllc subscription. The King

-Motor Sales company. Inc.. th« distrlb-
tors for the King in Maryland, are

li'vidlng the subscription list.

MANY RACE DRIVERS
READYjm HELP U. S.

New York, April 7.—More than 300

r.icing drivers registered with the A.
A. A. contest board have signified
their availability for military serv-
ice's in ca.se of war. Of these approxi-
mately half have signified that they
\v luld prefT the aviation corps and
the other 50 per cent motor car serv-
i<'^. The present vote Is the result
«»f a letter mailed Fel>. 19 by Rich-
ard Kennerdtll, chairman of the con-
tesit board, to all registered driver.^
ind resisterod mechanics. Chairman
Kenner«Jell drew attention to the ne-
cessity for preparation to join the
T'nited States service in the event of
war and inclosed a blank to be filled
f'Ut, signifying which service was pre-
ferred.

NEW MOTOR BUS LINE

BE ESTABLISHED IN

WILL

CHICAGO

Fifty Buses of This Typs Will Be Operated Within a Few Days on Chicago's
Lake Shore Drive—They Are of the Tractor-trailer Type, With Front-
wheel Drive.

Chicago, April 7.—Yesterday marked
the beginning of operations of Chica-
go's new motor bus line which gives
Bervice from downtown points north
on Lake Shore drive, throu.i^h Lincoln
park to the city limits. The vehicles
are huge double-deckers specially built
by the (las Electric Motor Bus com-
pany. New York., and are of the de-
tachable tractor type.

Tliey have a seating capacity of
fifty-one passengers, twenty-two in
the lower inclosed compartment and
twenty-nine on the upper deck. They
have a stepless entrance and an in-
closed stairway. Heating of the. In-
terior comes from the exhaust gases
which pass around the edges of the
floor in big pipes.
The big trailer which carries the

passengers i.s a product of the St.

Louis Car company and is coupled with
a short tractor in front, being sup-
ported on its own two wheels which
carrj- the brakes only, drive being
handled through the axle of the trac-
tor, which constitutes the front axle
of the wl'.ole assembly.

Fifty buses are to be put into oper-
ation within thirty day.s. and eleven
are already in service. The remaining
thirty-nine already have been built
and are on the way to Chicago. With
fifty in operation the buses will run
from three to six minutes apart and
express and local service will be a
part of the system. The buses are
manned by a conductor and a driver
and will run from 6 in the morning
until 1 o'clock at night.

NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM
THE AUTOMOBILE FACTORIES

Stewart V-ray seaiichlight and the
Stewart autoguard.

* * .•, «

Noon concerts for Idbe workers in the
plant of the Ander.*»n Electric Car
company, makei-s of Detroit Electrics,
have been started b>" the company with
the intention of making them a weekly
feature uf the planfK life.

GOOD GAR SALK
IN GOLDEN WEST

Registrations Show One

Auto for Every Fifteen

Persons in CaHfornia.
".Mthough it is now the second state

in the country for automobiles per
capita, the sale of power-driven ve-
hicles in California continues at a rec-
ord pace," according to Alfred Reeves,
general manager of the National Auto-
mobile Chamber of Commerce, who
has just returned from a six weeks'
trip to the Pacific coast, wher he in-
vestigated trade conditions, appeared
before meetings, of the dealer asso-
ci4tions and commercial organizations,
and formally opened the San Francisco
show on behalf of the motor car manu-
facturers.

"In going over the figures of the
motor vehicle department of Califor-
nia," said Mr. Reeves. "I was shown
that there were more than 200,000
automobiles registered in the state,
which is one for every fifteen per-
sons. It must be understood that
many logistered cars are owned by
visitors, but they would not change
the figures to an.v marked degree.
The figures are only exceeded by
Iowa, where, because of the great
number of farmers who must have
motor cars, the figures are one car
for every eleven persons.

"In Los Angeles county there are
more cars tlian in any other county
in the country and judging by the
traffic condition In Los Angeles, it has
more cars per mile of street than
New York or any other city. At least
that's the impression one gets when
riding through the business district."

AUTOS MADE BIG

SAIN UST YEAR

last year was nearly double the high-
est preceding record.
Wrfercas only eight states werrf en-

titled to the credit of having passed
! tho 100,000 mark in registration at
1
the end of 1915, the close of the past

I year found fifteen states in this class.
Moreover, New York was the only
state with over 200,000 cars in 1915,
but now four other states, Ohio, Il-

linois, Pennsylvania and California,
tuLve joined what might be character-
ized as the aui>er-di3tinguished class,
while Texas is ciedlted with only 2,313
less than this number.
The accompanylns tables give the

number of cars in the various states
as of Jan. 1, 1917, and the total regis-
tration as compared with the popula-
tion:

room behind the front seat is utilized
for the storage of suitcase, vacuum
bottle, road books and other touring
impedinfents, one large and two .small-
er compartments, du^tproof and fin-
ished in Circassian walnut, being pro-
vided for this purpose. The latest Na-
tional body is built on either tha 6-
cylindfr or 12-cyllnder highway chas-
sis and the color options are National
blue or gray, with black fenders and

i

trimmings for proper contrast and ac-
centuation. In appearance, the Na-
tional sporting phaeton is a 60-mile-
an-hour automobile. In performance,
it has h't an even higher clip.

1""4 •»•••••••••
NrbratikA

CalifomU
kikn.sxs

SfHitb Paiiota

Mirmnota
.ViH-th Pakou
.Vrlzon*

MichiKan
.Moiitaua

Intliaim

Ohio
W isponsin

t'aluradn

t'ouatcticut .A

Texas
Nevadd
WyoDiint
Ulliiols

VVd.shiiigtoii

VVrmoat
Maine
Missai-hasetti
Oiveoii

Dflawarp
District of t'o'.umbla.

Hhode Island

New Hamp-ihire . .

.

Missouri

I tab

Idabo
PeniisylT»nla ......
New York
New Jers?y

Manland
: Oklahoma

j
New M'xleo
Virtiniii

I G«?oriia

I

norlda

j
North Tarollna

I
West Virginia

Tennessee

Bring Your Battery
Troubles to Us. We
Are Expert on Tliis

Work.

KeUeyMotor&

Supply Co.

Organized for the purpose of bring-
ing Ki'ficials. superintr-ndents and h^ads
of d^»partments into closer contact, the
dfflcers' club of the Chalmers Motor
company came lnt<) existence at a spe-
cial luncheon held in the factory cafe
Wednesday, March 21. Over 100 heads
of departmrnts and their as.iistants
were seated at a huge round table iti

the offtcers' dining room, which was
specially decorated for the occasion.
Music was furnished for the occasion
by the Chalmers Men's club orchestra.
.Judge Alfif'd Murphy, circuit court
justice, was the speaker of the day and
he was followed by E. C. Morse, vice
pre.-=iiilent and general manager of the
Chalmers Motor company.

* *

Syracu.'?f, N. T.. April 7.—Officials
of the Franklin Automobile company
predict that ilarch will be the greatest
month in the history of the company.
PMve new ndditions are now in ustc, re-
lieving congestion and developing pro-
duction to the e.xtent of 1,000 cars In
the 233 working hours of the month.
A car every fourteen minutes, or a
12.000-cur-per-year basis, is what this
means. A 200 per cent increase in pro-
du<.:tion has been n-^cessary.

* »

Chicopee F-ills. Mass., April 7.

—

Earnings of $1,741,704 were made by
the Fisk Rubber company for the year
ended Dec. Jl last. The company paid
out In dividends 5418,»00, which, after
being paid, left a surplus of $1,875,442,
an increase from $1,246,394. Total sales
for the year were $19,457,789,

* « «

The 10,000-car production campaign
of the Cole .Motor Car company of In-
dianapolis is well under way and work
is humming along in the Hoosier fac-

I
tory at a merrier clip than ever be-

I

fore In the history of the concern.
,
Thousands of dollars worth of new

; machinery have already been In.stalled
' and preparations have been completed
for increasing the floor space of the

i plant by th«» addition of new dcpart-
' mcnt quarters.
; M «

1 Plans and specifications were com-
I

pleted this week for a large new mill

I

to expand the present fine plant of the
Lee "Tire & Rubber company at Con-

;
shohocken. Pa, For months the plant
has been working night and day to
the limit of its capacity in order that
it might meet the rapidly increasing
demand for Lee puncture-proof pneu-
matic tires.

Drive-awaya for motor jrar.^ are not
at all limited to the tours which staH
at the factory door. In practically
every state in the union, Detroit Elec-
trics are being driven overland to
various dealers, althot^gh the Ander-
son Electric Car company's plant Is
located In Michigan.

• * •

Fifty Saxon motor cars are leaving'

the factory every day now, going over-
land to points as far distant as In-

1 dianapoHs, Ind., and Louisville, Ky.
And as a result Saxon dealers are get-
ting their full quota of cars tor spring
delivery, car shortage, embargoes and
other traffic troubles notwithstanding.

» <i «

Chicago. April 7. — The Stewart-
Warner Speedometer corporation, i.'hi-

cago, is expected to add two more prod-
ucts to its line of motor car equip-
ment soon. They will be known as the

HIGeWAT'CAES

Six OifllndGrs

*185p
Q/u^olveCtflinaers

*2250
National Motor Car 6c

Vehicle Corporation
Seventeenth Successful Year

Indianapolis

No man who drives

a National fears the
untried road. Being
a punctual traveler,

he schedules arrival

to his wish, and
harbors no doubts.
He loiows liis car!

Ray Buchanan
332 East Superior St^ Duluth.

Oae Car Reported Now to

Every Twenty-Nine Per-

sons in U. S.

There is now one motor car or motor
truck to every twenty-nine persons in

the irnited States, while a year ago
the ratio was one to forty-two.

In Minnesota, which ranks sixth in
the nation, there is one car to every
seventeen rersons. In Iowa and Ne-
braska there is one car to every thir-
teen person.^.
The tot U. registration at the end of

1916, excluding all duplicate registra-
tions, was 3,541,738, the gain for the
twelve months totaling 1.070,143, or
44 per cent as compared with the reg-
istration at the end of 1915.

Tlie gain during the entire year 1915
was only 686.998. so that the increase

Population

July 1, li>16

. 2.220.321

. 1.^71,375

. 2.938.654

. 1.829.546
698,509

. 2,279.608

. 2,279.603
255.544

, 3,064,85$
459.494

. 2.Hi6,H17

. 5.1.=J0,;j56

. 2.5«J0.:i50

962.060
. 1.244,479
. 4.429.566

106.7:t4
179..'>59

. 6,l.->2,257

. 1.534.221
363.699
772.489

. 3.719.156
s;J5.741

213.3.S0

C6J,980
614,315
442..'y)6

. 3.410.692
4:'.4,08.'{

428,.')86

. S,.522.017

. 10.273,375

. 2,948.017
, 1.362.807
. 2.202,081
. 410.283
. 2,192.019
2.8456.065

822.493
. 2.402.738.
. 1.386.(Bir

2, -288.004

Kentuckr 2.379.639
South Carolina 1.625.475
.Mi.wissippi 1,951,674
.Viahaaia 2.332.t'i08

I.«iislana 1.8'29,130

.Arkansas 1.739,723

Pop.

Cars and Per

Tniclu. Car.

172,791 13
101.201 13

212.918 14
114.364 16
44,271 16
137,500 17

137,500 i;

12.122 19
159.6;» 19
24.585 19

139,138 20
252.179 20
117.6l« 21

44.180 22
56.048 'y>

197.««7 90

4.609 23
7.125 25

251,.300 25
62,546 25
14,251 26
28,951 27

136.790 27
30,917 27
7.520 28
13.118 2S
21.406 29
14.338 31

107,865 32
13,507 32
12.996 3:1

230,648 37
279,406 37
75,ias •Si

33..3G4 41

62,718 42
S.028 50
35.426 62
45,775 6!
14.220 63
3.5.150 «W
20,437 68
31,400 73
31„500 76
19,000 86
20,474 95
22,354 101
16,800 108
14,704 113

"RUIES Of ROAD"

. WILL SOON BE OUT

T.jtaN 102,017.312 3,541,738
.\wraje for Inltfd States 29

NATIONAL MODEL
FOR SHORT TOURS

New Car Expected to Prove

Ideal for Week-End

Trips.
With long, slender lines that are the

pf>rsonlfication of speed and especially

adapted for short week-end t^urs and
trips to the country club, shooting
lodge or summer camp In the moun-
tains, a new National model, known as
the "sport" phaeton, is announced.
Although the wheelbase length 'a

the same as that of the aeven-passen-
ger touring car-, 128 Inches, the body
of this four- passenger, close-couped
roadster Is not aa wide and the extra

The 1917 edition of "Rules of the
Road," which treats exhaustively of
the commonly accepted highway rules
for motor car drivers, soon will be
put into circulation by the B. F. Ciood-
rich company. It is dedicated to the
interest of the American motorist In
the prevention of accidents and to
the cause of greater tire mileage.
The booklet declares that 75 per

cent of the automobile accidents are
due to carelessness or failure to ob-
si rve the simple rules of the road.
"If everybody observed city ordi-
\ ances, accident liabilities would be
reduced," It says among other things.
The new publication calls to the

special attention of motorists the fact
that they are welcome to the free
rervice of the Goodrich national tour-
ing bureau regardless of the make of
car or tires.
Much valuable information concern-

ing the care and repair of tires is
also to be found in the pages of this
interesting book.

SOO-MILE SPEEDWAY
CONTEST CALLED OFF

Motor Racing Will Be Dis-

continued Until War

Clouds Blow Over.
Chicago, April 7.—The decision of

the Indianapolis sp«?edway not to hold
any motor car races this year and
to call off its Decoration day 500-

mlle race .scheduled for May 30, as
announced by .Tames A. Allison, means
that the strongest supporter of rac-
ing in the country is out of the sport
for this year and perhaps longer in
case war continues. Tlie Indianap-
olis speedway has called off its entire
racing program solely because Its
owners do not believe that there
should be professional sport, such as
motor car racing, with the country
In a state of war. Mr. Allison be-
lieves In amateur sports during war
time but not professional sport.
Tho action of the Indianapolis

speedway authorities is not going to
place any barrier In the way of other
speedways, and as a result its team
of racing oars Is for sale. The Prost-
(^-I.,lte racing team, owned by Mr.
Allison, consists of two Peugeots and
three Premiers. All are for sale with
the exception of John Aitken's
Peugeot which Is being locked up for

the year. The drivers of the Indian^
apolis team are free to make what-
ever arrangements they may want to.
The racing factory, built near tiM

speedway, in which Mr. Allison was
going to build racing cars and pairts,

is well fitted with lathes, milling ma-
chlne.s. grinders, and all other kind*
of necessary machinery, has been of-
fered to the government to use as
it sees fit. Besides this the enttrs
Indianapolis speedway with its two
and a half mile brick track has been
offered to the government so that It

can be used as an aviation field or
for any other purpose desired.

. *
g. \i. Ur U. U. .i. Of.g^ Ur a.,A,,i,a.arU..^«fcU^ ,Jr..i« U. U. U» .fc ,» ifc

W'^^ ^W^ W ^ ^ ^-V^-^-^^^^-^f* ^ ^ ^ ¥ I' ^ ip

* •
^ PLA^' CO-OPERATIVE G.VR.lUiS. •«

* f^ The Co-opcratiYe Caragc root- «
^ pany han b«em ors^nUed at Ual- in
^ las, Tex., and planii lia*-e bem ^
^ made for a b«IMIns: t* coat M*.- ^
m 000. Tla« gmrma:^ U to be con-
^ ducted • the co-operative Ncalc. #
•Jk Every patron wuumt be Mtock- #
^. bolder and a member of tbc com- #
^ pany. The cont uf maintenance l» il^

^ to be prM«tcd anMas the stock- #
* huidera. ^
*• *

governorsTnYited by
overlandtourists

San Francisco, Cal., April 7.

—

Gor-
ornors of all the states through which
the San Francisco Ad club's caravan
will ge have been sent invitations to
accompany the overland tourists,
through their territory.
Letters this week were sent to Mayor

James Rolph of San Francisco to go
as far as Sacramento with the tour-
ists; Governor Stephens of California
to ride to the Nevada line; Governor
Edge of Nevada to ride to the Utah
line: Governor Ferguson of Utah to
accompany the delegates to the Colo-
rado line; Governor (Junter of Colo-
rado to be the ad men's guest t.^ tho
Kansas line; Governor Capper of Kan-
sas to occupy one of the overland
cars through his state, and Governor
Gardner of Missouri to meet the cara-
van at Kansas C<ty and enter trium-
phantly into St. Louis with the first
west-to-east overland motor caravan.
The 2.500-mlle overland trip will be

an epoch-making one, and keen ri-
valry has been engendered among tho
different towns and representatives rtf
the several routes across the <ou:itry
as to which road the tour shall take.

CYCLE MINUTE MEN
MAY ORGANIZE HERE

National Association Eager

to Get Motorcycle Men

Together.
The Motorcycle Minute Men of

America, with headquarters In New
York, are anxious to enroll a Duluth
company in the national organization.
Local motorcycle owners are directed
to get In touch with D. G. Perkins, di-
rector of mobilization, 1407 Tlrae.s
building. New York. Following Is tho
notice i.isued by tho organL^atlon:

"Realizing the vital need of Im-
mediate action to make the resources
of the nation quickly available at ths

;;diiu:::;;w.:;;::i::""
^rti:i«M::»iU):r!i"}r

The Investment

""^r ••\^.

F^ 850
Light $
Six

i

m
m.

:;ji:

i

Prices Effective April
1st, 1917

Light Fours

TotiriKt , •

Roadster

Country Club

. S69S

. t6Sa
• f79S

Big Fours

Totfring . .

Roadster m
Coupe . .

Sedan . •

. tia5»

Light Sixes •

TourtHg . •

Roadster .

Coupe »

Stdam . •

. Ms

. $070

.%t3»S

WUlys-Six
TourtHg • U42i

WIlIys-Knights
Four Tovrinz ti30S
Four Coupe . fc<5i<>

Four Sedan. . $1951
Four Limousins tigsa
Eight Tortring . $zyj9

Ai*anfe in prire, "Bit Four
and Light Six mod^, itay is!

next— d'ferrtd until lk<it d^iii

account tmi late to correct aduer-

tisemeTtls apfearing in m4isu3rmfx
itrculaling ir.rouj}:^^ tlti mont'i

-of April.

AH prices f. o, h. Toledo

Subjeit to ckange vtUtout notica

'.'Made in V. S. A.".

Buying automobiles is very like

buying investment securities.

You consider

—the relation of price to value,

—the security or integrity of value,

—the return.

When you consider the relation of

price to value the Overland Big
Fours and Light Sixes conspicu-

ously stand out as more auto-

mobile for the money than can
be had in any other cars of

similar specifications.

This IS as it should be, for no other

similar cars are produced in

quantities and under conditions

so favorable to economies of

administration, manufacture
and distribution.

As to security—The Willys-Over-
land Company,— firmly in-

eight million of assets,—with
more than four thousand suc-

cessful dealers and branches, is

squarely back of the integrity of
value in these cars throughout
the whole period of their use in

your service.

As to return—the return these
cars give you in service. Their
economy of operation and rug-
ged reliability are established by
over three hundred thousand in
use. These cars^ improved and
refined, continue the perennially
successful 35 horsepower Over-
land which for years has outsold
all cars of similar specifications.

Value! Security!! Return!!!

Until May 1st, Big Fours S850,
Light Sixes $985, while we have
them to deliver—thereafter $895
and $1025.trenched,—^with more than sixty-

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Distributers, Duluth, Minn. '""^

302-4-6 East Superior Street.
WU.L.¥S-OVKRf.A5fl), lAC. (Minneapolis Branch)

1203 ISennepIn Avenue.
IZERRITT J. OSBORN. IXC (St. Paul Branch)

West Third and College Arenwe.

P*h*itea
691.

H 4
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reached the war department It has not

*^"x5caf m*:.Vorcycle companies are to

be formed^ in all cities and towns
throughout the country, for ^-duca-

tion and practice in dispatch riding,

lignal work, first aid. scouting, arta-

lery-fire observation. mobile ma-
chine-gun squadron.^. and othei

Srinclfes"of a?t"ivitv in which experi
, ^ , ,

Jnred motorcycle rfders have proved
;
ideal location

of inestimable value in Europe.
•Arrangemt:nt9 will be made for

such instruction to be g'^*-". ^^
United States army officers, niilitao

experts and men in close touch with

the largest developments in use

motorcycles in modern warfare.

training station /or aviators or for the

making ^nd repairing of a»'"I^^"f/v,^^'
cation of the speedway "^ar Fort Ben-

jamin Harrison, one of the biggest and
most modern of army posts, and its

proximity to Indianapolis, a motor man-
ufacturing center, where supplies would
be easy to get. makes the speedw^ay an

FAMOUS BIG LEAGUE "UMPS"

BUYS CHAlMBtS MOTOR CAR

of

DULUTH HAS ONLY

AUTO lAUNDRY IN U. S.

FAVOR PROJECT FOR
UNDERGROUND GARAGE

the

Duluth now has the only automo-

bile laundry in the country.

La«t Thursdav the LAne Automobile
laundry formally opened its doors in

the basement of the auditorium
building at Third avenue ^asj,*"^ ac-
cording to I'hicago automobile men
the local enterprise is the only one

of its kind known in this country, in

additi.m to washing and cleaning cars

provision has been made for gnlng
aJxty cars individual storage. -,„^

J R Kdwards has arrived from
Minneapolis to manage the new tn-

terprise for John Lane, proprietor.

speedwayTor^government.

Course Offered to U. S. for Making

and Repairing Planes.

Wa^hinpton. April 7.—No action has

been taken bv the war department on

the offer of the Indianapolis speedway
to turn the speedway and the racing

car plant over to the government for

use in making and repairing airplanes
j

and for an aviation training station.

Whi'.e such an offer may have

Chicago. April ,._ln view of

problem motorists will face when the

new downtown anti-parking ordinance
goes into effect, there has been a dis-

tinct revival of the project for an
underground public garage In Grant
park, which is on the lake front Just

off the congested district. VV
.

O.

Duntlev. president of the Chicago
I'neumatic Tool company, is one of

tho strong supporters of the plan, as

Is Judge Sabath. formerly of the

Fpee'ders' court. A definite location of

an area, large enough to take care

of all machines used downtown for

years to come, has been pointed out.
_— ^ - -

Safety in Shipments.

For export shipment a car must be
packed in a box lined with waterproof
paper and so solid that it can be
dropped without injury to the con-
tents. The admiralty laws require

drainage of all acid from the batteries

to prevent possibility of the add
causing fire or eating holes in the

ship.

He used a pebble

in bis day« to keep

his mouth moist-

WE use

%RIGLEYS

X

w
FRANK "SILK" O'LftUGHLIN AND HIS CHALMERS CAR.

Other
chased his latest carBAN ON PASSENGER CARS

Danish Government Would Alleviate

Oil and Tire Shortage.

Copenhagen. Denmark, April 7.

—

The Danish government has prohibited I

^^^^ _ _
temporarily the use of passenger cars

, scarcity of these
i on the streets. The gasoline and tire I apparent. -Gasolin
shortage has become serl9us and the , ^^ ^j^ ^^

I government has taken this means to xTnlted S

X. Y.,

When "Silk" O'Loughlin """».'Vh ^ "
~"

" '

last stentorian -yer out' in the ninth

inning of American league games ths

season, he can step P^'a^^^f"! > .

'"^°backChalmers touring car and whisk back

to his hotel In comfort. , ^.

for the champion batsman in the ma-
ior leagues. The American league urn-

ilre expects to use his car in touring

ers distributer In Rochester
and Is convinced that it will afford

him grateful relief after a strenuoiis

afternoon listening to, "Oh. you rob-

ber!"
".oiiB-hiin m ft Close menu ui .^^e.

Mr.
ftrike tuh" Is one
oUlzen, whose decl.lons «", »'"*!;'

lines of endeavor. "Mlk pur

O'Loughlln is a close friend of Hugh
halmers, their mutual acquaintance

the years when *'-

from the Chalm- i
between cities this summer.

.\i .^

Therealleviate the situation
more than 30,000 cars '" /his country,

so that with the present strict cen

Worship by Great Britain on all ship-

ments of cars, gasohno and tlre-^. the
motor necessities Is

e Is selling at four

mes the price current in the

States. Few tires reach this

country.

I

HORt PRItt INCRtAStS

are I
fears that he will meet the same fate

as her brother, who was killed at Ji.1-

^ Th" prize' money that Resta has won
in this country In two years totals

$100,000. Of this sum $53,000 was con-

tributed by tho management of the

Chicago speedway, where he proved to

be Invincible and took six races out of

as many starts.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 7. — In an-

ticipation of the coming racing sea-

eon the Cincinnati course Is assuming
the' aspect of a spring training cairip,

many of the drivers and star pilots be-

ing already on that boardway trying

out their car.s. This city enjoys the

///i^^'^ll

'••I ^
N. ^^

I'll, advantage of having the most South-

:!}„» em race course in the United btates,
Indianapolis, Ind., April '• T" "^^^

National Motor Vehicle company
"raised its prices $100. I",

,

/he sixes
j

—-j^— ^^^^ ^j ^^^ fastest, and theie-

the following prices will Prevail.
^^^^ attracts all drivers. June 23 will

Roadster, touring ^ car and Phae^I",'),'
I open the season for Cincinnati, fol-

\

[am we say<

Compare

If we can mducd
you to compare
othercars with the

Allen Classic we
haveaccoir«plished

all we desire.

Knowing the Al-

len's splendid per-

formance, know-
ing that it is an un-
usually handsome
car, and knowing

THE Classic Browc,
Bine and Maroon

body finishes, with
harmonizing ophol-
atery, cream wheels,
black fenders and ra-

diator, are unusually
handsom* aad practl-

caL

5 Paaa. Toorinff or
4 Paaa. Roadatar

$895
Coupe. $1175

Open Sedan. $1195
Pricas.f.o.b.Fostoria.O.

that its equal iir

merit and worth,

ordinarily com-
mands a muclr
higher price, why
shouldn't we urge?

you to COM-
PARE? Make the

comparison today.

Come in and see

the Allen. Let us
demonstrate it.

Menominee, Mich.. Api il

creases In price on live models of Me-
nominee trucks have been announced
by the Menominee Motor Truck com-
panv. The Increases are ag follow b.

Model EW, formerly $1,295 ond $1^
425: model FW. formerly >1.U|' "^^.
$1,790; model H, formerly Jl.^'5.

"ow
$2,050: model D. former y $2,240. now
$2 475; model G, formerly $2... 5, now
$3,275

— TheCleveland, Ohio,
a

April

Speedway association, will be built

near San Mateo. Active work on the

course will start within a short time.

I. R. Gate.q is manager.

DRAFT HIRSE ON

WANE IN THE WEST

P -

ALLEN MOTOR SALES COMPANY
F. O, Olund find K. M. Sederberg

Temporary Address—108 EAST SVPtKIOR STREET.
Melrose 2505.

Factory AddrMC THE ALLEN MOTOR COMPANY, Fortoria. OfcJo

.Tordan Motor Car company has raised

the price on all models $145. 1 nis

makes the new price of t*\e seven-

passenger and sporting roadster $1.-

795, and the four-passenger sport

model with wire wheels now sells for

$1,896.

Detroit. Mich., April 7.—The Hupp
Motor Car company has increased its

prices $100 on all open models. The
flve-passenger touring car is now $].-

'>85- two-passenger roadster, $i,^8b,

and the seven-passenger touring is

now $1,440. The five-passenger .sedan

is still selling at $1,735.
* •

Toledo, Ohio,A pril 7.—The Willys-

Overland company Increased Its prices

on April 1. as follows: The ^fht 'our

touring car, now $6C5, W'H be $695. the

Los Angeles. Cal., April 7. — Old

Dobbin is on the toboggan a-nd Is

doomed to extinction in Southern Cali-

fornia, according to figures compiled
by the automobile editor of a local

publication. The records of the county
assessor's office were taken, and these

show that there are less than half the

number of horses In the county in

1916 than there were in 1900, while the

number of autos has increased from 6

to 79,146.
The growth of motor vehicle usage

in this section probably has been faster

than in any other, owing to there being

no closed season on auto travel and the

fact that the gX)od roads system Is more
highly developed than anywhere in the

Thclighffouriworld.^^^^
there were 47,000 horses.

^nnounced'laVr.
^"^'^^ •"""

'^Dming'the past six years Old Dob
announceu mve

^ ^ ^ ^.^,^ family has been failing appreci-

T>etroit Mich.. April 7—Packard has j^^iy t^ere being only 20,000 of him on

ra 4d truck prices, effective April 1.
, the county books, while nearly four

The new prices are: Une-ton, $2, .5^&, jj^^g ^^at many autos, valued at nearly

lV4-ton, $2,600: 2-ton, J3.f'f'j>: 3-ton, j^Qj^^^QQ^j^oare recorded.

S3 600- 4ton, $4,025; 5 ton, $4,550: 6-ton,
i ,.^

IImI: The increase l« '^^".^^f, .^\lve
cost of materials, v.hhh ha^e

128 per cent ;n some in- GREAT CARE IN

SMALLEST DETAILS

Here^s Mr. Brawn* who flourished in the

stone and club age.

History tells us be relied uPon a pebble

to keep his mouth and throat refreshed.

Poor Brawn—wouIdn*t be have smacked

his liPS over WRIGLEV^S!

And wouldn't he have welcomed its refresh-

ing aid to his over-worked digestion I

Not so much* though* as WE welcome it*

because most of us don't get the husky

exercise HE did.

- WE need Just what WRIGLEVS gives us*

in Just the way it serves us.

The whole world is finding it out and

finding* too* that In WRICLEY'S the

The Flavor Lasts!

WRAPPED
IN

'mv nameIs brown
and i'm in town

GET ME!

JJB^ a=.

^^!.

(Beware of Imltetlone-oone een ewtl the WRICLEV
quality— raaterlals flavor aod lastloa iooCdcu.) 703

THE heaped-up Concentrated Tread;

the 100% effective Angle non-skid

design; and the stout, muscular tire body,
'f

:;;

built by hand the thorough MARATHON way- *

all bring the great mileage ability that proclaims

MARATHON Tires the undisputed champions.

MARATHON Tires are built to meet the de-

mand for quality, not the competition of pnce.

All types are sold on

5000 MILE GUARANTEE
Angle Nojt-Skid and Runner Tread*

Red and Grey Inner Tubes

higher
advanced
stances.

* MOTOR VEHKI.KS OF %
J IMME>SE AALI:k. «

* The 1,617,708 motor
* prodnced In the Vi.Ited

% riuHnc 1916 had a retail T«lae

* $1,088,028,273, according *.® ,, "^T jf i . .

ii: nre« Riven ont b- the National
^T product for the present season num-

Z \utoinoblle Chamber •'
^ ^^T" * i

( lous items which add imnieasurably

* merce. ThU body najn that »»-il.- *] ^j, ^he appearance and-tiignity of the

^ 3T8,0OO wa« Kpent for pa««en|cer * ^.^j^ ^jg^t.

* oars and »16C.050.27.t for J,™^'*'* * One of these is a feature of the
oommerrlnl vehicle.". l-''K»*y ^ I motor construction, which the Colo

„, . cent more earn were mnnn- * i ^^..^^^ the first to adopt and which many
factored laxt year than In 1915. *4 qj. ^^e highest priced cars later came

*lto embodv. This Is the porcelain

***3lHk**.-3|HNHNH|f**4HNt*:<t****-**
i

enamel exhaust pipe and header run-
ff:iffri^^^')if^-mTrr>rr^jr^2^^

^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ motor to the connect-
I Ing pipe, which joins directly with
the mufflpr. On most automobiles this

Optrating on the theory that it is

just as important to embody In a
»ehlcle»» *i product all of the minor refinements

'****'#
It' possible as it is to bring it up to date

I _ Itelln Its major features, the Cole Motor"
Car company has Incorporated in Its

the

1917 AUTO RACES

Mav 10—Uniontown. Pa., speedway.
May 19—New York, speedway.
May 30—Walla Walla. Wash., track.

May 30—Uniontown. Pa., speedway.
June 9—Chicago, speedway.
June 16—Kansas City, Mo., speed-

^ June 23—Cincinnati. Ohio, speedway,

jujy 4_Visalla. Cal.. road race.

4_Spokane, WaPh, track
4 Btnton Harbor. Mich.,

exhaust pipe and. header, being con
1 stantlv subject to extreme heat, rusts

i and tarnishes quickly and gives the

I
motor an untidy appearance. For

I rears automobile engineers experl-

i
rnented with paints, enamels and even

! went so far as to try to use black
nickel plate for this unit, In an effort

to overcome the difficulty.

TOURINGWILL BE

BIG 1917 FEATURE

actions were not hampered b
dictates of society.
The trailer attached to the rear of

the car la no trouble. At the right

place to stop the trailer Is unhooked
or not as the motorist may desire.

The tent opens out and beds are set

in place, one on each side with a

curtain in front as in a sleeping car,

the beds are three, four and even
more feet above the ground and cots

may be placed In the curtained re-

cesses underneath to provide accom-
modations for four people.

The outfit on the trailer provides

the folding table, folding chairs, the

nest of cooking utensils, the folding

stove, cupboard to hold food and
everything else necessary to a de-

1
lightful stay in the open. That sort

of touring In 1917 is going to be most
I popular is hotels are certain to be

overcrowded with the rush of tour-

ing traffic.

WOMAN HAS PLAGE

IN AUTG WGRLD

July
July

track.
July
July
July

Rust-Parker Company

I
I

4—Uniontown. Pa., speedway.
4_Tacoma. Wash., speedway.

.„., 4—Omaha. Neb., speedway.
Tulv IB—Missoula. Mont., track.

•^jl\l i7-19—Intercity Reliability.

July 22 Anaconda, Mont., track.

July 29—Great Falls. Mont., track.

Xug 4—Kansas City, Mo., speedway.
Aug B—Billings. Mont., track.

Rent 3—Cincinnati, Ohio, speedway.^ -6—Red Bank. N. J., track.

8_Pike's Peak, Colo., hill
Sept
Sept.

climb.
Sept.

way.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

15 Providence. R. I-, speed-

22—AUentown. Pa., track.
28_Trenton. N. J., track.

29 New York, speedway.
30 Uniontown. Pa., speedway.
6_Kans»as Cliv. Mo., speedway.
6_Unlontown. Pa., speedway.
6—Danbury, Conn., track.

Oct. 13—Chicago, speedway.
Oct 13—Richmond. Va.. track.

Oct 27—New York, speedway.

RESTA MaTNOT
BRIVE THIS YEAR

Chicago, April 7. — The king of the

speedways may not be seen at the

wheel of the blue Peugeot this season.

After capturing four speedway classics

and the Vanderbllt cup road race last

Touring for 1917 will be the real

motoring feature of the year. All

eyes are turned now to the country

and every one is making j)lans. In

gatherings of motorists seen at the

clubs, in the hotels and along the

streets, the talk is of the place to go.

Maps are being studied and data

eathered with regard to roads to

every part of the United States and
Canada. Indications point to a won-
derful touring season ahead.
One of the strongest of these indi-

cations came in the statement of a
advertising man who han

demonstrate-! that the vast majority
of motorists seldom lower the tops

on their tourinp cars during an entire

season. With this in view motor car

designers brought forth the touring

sedan with permanent top. and tne

driving public has welcomed the type

with open arms .

AUTO DEALER MUST

HAVE GOOD^"FROHT"

Haulage Equipment More

Important Than Windows,

Says Kissel Official.

"In its direct relations with the pub-

lic there is no single feature of a

business that is more important than

the appearance of its delivery or haul-

age equipment." says H. S. Daniels of

the KlsselKar. ^ .

-The American people lay great stress

lupon 'front.' He who stands the best

chance of connecting with a good job

!u he with a 'front.' ^^he who draws

tie matrimonial prize Is she ;^ith the

.front.' Political success, professional
' standing and social prestige are largely

dependent upon 'front.'

mentally classify its owner. If it '«

Forty Women Demonstra

tors and Sellers Feature

Boston Auto Show.
The place of woman in the automo-

\ ^uc"e8"the wise merchant to build good-

flrmly established at the looking show windows to display ms

,blle show, ^hich Just wares and buy ;^'«^h
.^."L^/^^,/^^'''-*''"

,._._. , ,„i^« ,v,ot«r pearlng trucks to delUer them
motor

bile world was
Boston automobile

closed, where forty feminine
demonstrators and sellers surprised the

exMbUion visitors. While the presence

of these saleswomen does nc)t mark
fh^ entrance of the fair sex into the

iutomobUe field, it is the first time

that any show in the world has seen

sS many of them at one time and fron.

their success, the custom seems to be ^^^^ ^^^^^
fairly established. ^hlrh has ! <^ar''»*'S the

feminist movement •whicn "»» ^area— ,1 _ any- ""' =

pearing v.w...^ — «uo.,
"The truck is more Important than

the windows, for it Is a constantly

moving advertisement of the business it

?^preslnts. Thousands who n^ay never

get near the store see the truck and
"Recognttion of this fact is what In

-

smart, trim and sturdy, it imn^jed atel>

conveys the impression of »« "P-to-

If on the other hand, it

of the autome)bllestamp

will be required to stand an rxnm na-

tion, if a bill now pending In the- leg-

islature is passed. It has flr'^'^y

passed the senate, where it was Jntro-

dueed, and is now before the lower
house. .^,J^.
The measure provides that CNery\

one who w.shes to drive a motor ve-

hicle must send an application to tli«

secretary of state accoinpa;iied by hia

photograph. Within thirty days an
examination will be given the exam-
iners being appointed by the secretary

of state. If successful he will receive

a license, giving him a nuni»i«>r an^
bearing a brief description of th«
holder. In addition ho Is to ret elve »
badge with his number, which he wni
be required to shaw to any traffic ol-

ficial.
_

CHALMERS COMPANY
EMPLOYES^EN FLAGS
Chalmers' flag day, celebrated at th«

big Detroit plant of the Chalmera

Motor company on March 21, by tha

distribution of more than B.OOO Amer-

ican flags to employes. Is expected

to be the forerunner of similar event*

in other Detroit automobile factories.

It Is understood that several of tho

larger Detroit motor car concerns are

planning to hold flag days in tho

near future. At the Chalmers factory

a big squad of pretty girls draped In

the national colors passed out minia-

ture Bouvetiir flags to thousands of

workmen during the lunch hour. Al-

though the working population Is

made up of scores of differing nation-

alities, the employes without txc. pllon

showed their patriotism by pinning tho

flags to their coat lapels. Due to war
activities. Chalmers official* are urg-

ing employes who have not become
naturalized, to take out their citi-

zens papers. Special arrangements
have been made to aid the feirtiga

Chicago advertising man ., ..« \"~'-
. manniii"'^" ^"^^ i,,. „„ „.-.ii

dies the account of a company which Jj^j^g a man can. and equally^as -ftell.

manufactures trailers of every size

to attach to the rear of cars. These
trailers carry tent, camping outfit

ind everything necessary to a pleas-

road side stop, and while not

, _^ , oar^Jn counteriTts oVners are judged workman In securing his papers

maintained that women__c^an^ do any-
j "^^^^.^ingly.

The

ant recentso much in use until very
vears promise to be most popular

with 'the tourists during 191.. Ihe
Chlcaeoan said the company did not

dare advertise, as the demands al-

readv made for the 1917 season so far

exceVded expectations that it could

not hone to turn out a sufficient

rumber Th3 company's demand from
America forced the refusal of an or-

de^ for thousands of what he called

the five-ton trailer, for use on Euro-

pean battlefields, where the value of

this method of making camp has been

"TTe"l'1raller attachments^ behind

nrovldlng a tent, bed and board and

every convenience for a camping, when

b£;roSf ".^Yacr.fir.Sf.u;^? knight motor lauded.

Sleeve Valve Type Used in Famous
Roscoe A. Pick

manager of the 'Metz company ofa Massachusetts man
ens
Waltham. He secured thirty girls who
were Interested in tnechan.ce and Jn
the automobile in particular &a\e them

a course of tralnfng, and then an-

nounced to the public that they would

Save charge of demonstrations

sales at the Boston auto show
manufacturers followed
there were about forty

6S

WBMi!iit!!iiii:imiiniiiiiiiiiiiiini!iniiiiiiiiiii!iii^

Alphonse Kaufman
geot in which Dario scored his Amer-
ican triumphs, and also that his wife,

a sister of the late Spencer Wishart.

reaardless of stopping places and saw
t.lfasure In being able to camp where

views were fine and where dress and

and
Ot^ier

suit, until
girls in all

selling cars tSrs^year at New England's

principal motor car debut.

CONVERTIBLE SEDAN
SOLVESfROBLEMSi

^7^^ 'r apaTe"\'notrr"fime'-wo?;; i

fCsio^ anenj' the' closed car has been I

ilsDe?led Heretofore, the on y man-
SlV^ In which a single chassis could

Kriitni^ed the year round, was to

nf,rchase two bodies of limousine and
P^^ilf^ design and switch the two
*?"ev/ dictates of temperature. The

fmiHng or convertible sedan has

change^d all this. .
It has lon» been

Must Show Bill of Sale.

Philadelphia, April 7.—A bill has been
introduced into the Pennsylvania legis-

lature which requires dealers to fur-

nish the buyer with a bill of sale as
proof of the latter's ownership. Kailuro
to produce the evidence would subjecf

,.r^ ^* .v,.» Ktroneest indorsements
; the car owner to a fine of f GOO or Im-

"One of thy^trongest^.^^^^^^^^^^^ip^.^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^

^^
^^ ,^^„ ^^^ „,^„t„3.

•Tanks*' Used By Allies.

that the Knigh. ..,r-. -

f„r.ii^h«»<l
motor has as yet received is furnished

bv the European war,' Ba>6 L. J. i in

St^-ault. local dealer for Overland and

Willys-Knight motor cars. „»,„„
"When the famous 'tank.' about

^JZ<:\r. mu«;h has been lately heard.

Test for Motorists.

Boston. Mass.. April 7.—Bo.ston deal-

ers are disturbed as a result of a bill

„„., which provides that every motorist

which so much has been lately neard.
^j^^jj , ^ ^oad test. As originally

was designed. It was, of course, aimed .^^^ded it called for a road test for

to make these monsters of destruction \^^^ drlver-s. but the committee on roads

as mechanically efficient as possible. ^^^ bridges changed it to make it in-

and the Knight sleeve-valve motor was
selected to furnish the motive power.

"This use of the Kn'ght motor is

indeed a iilgh Indorsement of Its power
and reliabilit y."

every driver must
take an examination

elude every one.

Peninsula Motor Show.

The Upper Peninsula of Mirhigan'sX
first real motor show will be held April
11-14 at Calumet, under the manage-
ment of the ipper peninsula Show as-

sociation, of which Harry E. King is

secretary and manager. Heretoforo
I shows have been held in various cities

X- v.„m» Tenn April 7.—Every i of Northern Michigan each spring, but

drU^efof f ' m5or"v'ehlcle in -^ennesiel 1 this will bo the first co-oporatlvo show.

V
T



Saturday^ THE DULUTH HE

Helena Girl WSI Be Bride of Duluthian

Marridgb SeiMce in Saint Regis Hotel

Social Calendar for Coming Week

I and Mabel Westburg assisted the host-
j
ess. Miss Sullivan was presented with

I a pair of kid gloves, l^uncheon was
served to the following guests:

i Misses

—

i>

id

MONDAY.
at ihc home of Mrs.

at Kitchi Gammi

G. Herbert Spencer,

club following the

— I
«>

Meeting of the A. C. A.

Hawthorne road, at 3:30.

Informal supper-dance
Orpheum.

TUESDAY.
All day meeting of Trinity guild in the guild rooms of the church.

West Duluth study class will meet with Mrs. R. Y. Dunn, 7109

Shcrbourne street, Tuesday.

Lester Park Literary society will be entertained at luncheon by
Mrs. r. L. De \'oist at 1 o'clock.

Kasler dancing party given by Young Bachelor's club at Coffin's

academy.
WEDNESDAY.

Wedding of Miss Violet Grace Siddall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Joseph Siddall, and Donald B. Rockwell of Virginia at home of bride.

THURSDAY.
Cecilian society will meet at 2:30 at Miss Josephine Carey's studio,

203 Xorih Eighth avenue east.

FRIDAY.
Regular monthly meeting of the St. James' orphanage will be held

at 2:30 in Bishop's club rooms.

Audrey McEwen,
Margaret Hillman
Olive Olson,
Gerda Olson,
Bertha Bolma.
Bessie Sullivan,
Alma Westburg,
Nora Westburg.

Meeting of

Meeting of

Central \V. C. T.

St. James' guild.

U. at Y. W. C. A.

»t«S-f^^'®'®'&'S'a'©««'»'®'«'**«**^®'***^'**'®'*****'*'*^'® ^^'®/«*«/«^^'®^*«^

the
the
in-

issued as the for-
fii after Easter

on.
«

H. A Nelson, 1722

Events of Interest.

Th*' n€ w entertainment committee of
|

the Kitchi Gammi club, consisting of
j

Harry W. Zinsmastt r, O. W. Johnstone
|

and Miron Bunnell has arranged an
|

Informal dance and supper for

members Monday night following

verforniance al_ the Orpheum. No
vjtations iave been
nial dunce planned
w ill be given later

* *

The homf of Mrs.
London road, was ihe scene of a very
pretty party Thursday afternoon. In

hi>nor of Miss Huldji Pf terson, a bride
<if this month. In the living room
pink streamers w^re hung from the
cliandflier to the corners of the room,
winged cupids and liearts hanging
from ihe chandelier itself. A corner
^cat bv the fireplace was banked with
feriis "and Killarney roses. tfprinc
flowejt in pink and white completed
the decotaiions of this room.

• James and music formed the en-
tertainment. Mrs. N. A. Bergstrom an.l
Miss Ahl earrled off honors in the
aines. Miss (Jertrude Jt>hnson and

m:>3 Ahl delighted the guests with
F^tVeral instrumental solos, while Miss
Alta Hallock charmed her listeners
with vocal solos. Miss Irene Lon
gave a very inierp-^ting reading
ing forth much applause
guests.

Mi.ss Peterson was
some lovely gifts.
were:

S. Gill of Superior and Mrs. T. Cruick-
shank of Superior.

• « •

A birthday surprise party \ras
given last Monday evening In honor
of twin sisters, Netta and Selma
Sandbcck, at 2603 West Third street.
They were each presented with a
jewel case. Those present were;
Misses

—

Marvel Stauber,
Evelyn Reamer.
Mary Kelly,
Esther Peterson,
Marion Mosher,
Julia Keating,
Florence Sjogren.
Josephine Nu-

malnville,
• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Clark, TIB East
, Sixth street, entertained at dinner Sun-
I dav for Albert C'hrlstensen of St. Paul,
who participated In the bowling tour-
nament held here last week.

« « «

A delightful farewell Furpris* party
was held at the home of Mrs. Hann of
West Quince street, Thursday^ after-
noon, in honor of Mrs. Joseph Sullivan
of this city, who Is leaving with her
family for Montana, where they will
make their future home. She was pre-
sented with a leather traveling bag.

• « «

Mrs. Iver Pearson. 4309 Regent
street, entertained Wednesday after-
noon in honor of the 9th birthday an-
niversary of her little daughter, Helen.
Easter flowers were used in decora-
tions and small baskets filled with
candy and tiny chicks were the fa-
vors. There were games and mus'c.
The prize was won by Elenor Prosser.
Luncheon wag served t« the following
guests: Hazel Nelson, Olga Anderson,
Helen Sorensen, Adna Anderson, Fern
Butcbart, Vivian Johnson, Viola Clark,
KJIenor Prosser. Margaret Anderson,
Ruth Dahlman, Alice Dahlman. Allison
Burbank, Dorothy Burlingame, Wy-
neath Smith, Eva P^^arson, Helen
Pearson, Stanley Nelson, Mrs. AJgot
Nelson and Mrs. August Anderson.

Edna Wallin,
Mildred Carlson,
Esther Nelfon,
Ruth Nelson,
Amelia Nelson,
Alice Lindberg,
Ellen Toben,
Isabel Hall,
Ruth Lofblad,

Messrs.

—

Roy Mclntvre,
Elmer Wallin,
Victor Bjork,
Vaner Carlson,

•

Last Saturday

Alice TJndberg.
Ebba Strandberg.
Irene Murphy,
Signe Peterson,
Myrtle Jackson,
Esther Somskar,
Hil-;n Viren,
Evelyn Seaberg,
Agnes Givings.

Denny Sullivan,
Alvin Peterson,
Milton Anderson.

from
call-
the

the recipient of
Those present

M^sdames

—

William Carlson.
Ernest Peterson,
Albert Johnson.
Leonard Peterson,
William EngwaJl,

Misses

—

Hulda ppter.«ion.
Lillian Mergstrom
Irene Long.
Mildred Ahl.
Alta Hatlock,
Gertrude Johnson.

* •

^Mr.". James Beatty, BOS Wic'.and
f ats, was the guest of honor at a
birthdav surprise party last Saturday.
She wag presented with a dinner set.

The guests were: Mrs. C. Lutz, Mrs.
K. Roberts. Mrs. W. Simonds, Mrs. T.

Brackett. Mrs. J. Burnett. Mrs. A.
Hausren, Mr.s. M. Haugen. Mrs. M. Mc-
Ccrison. Mrs. O. Reed. Mrs. R. Root.
Mrs. A. WooLson, Miss R. Beatty. Mrs.

N. A. Bergstrom,
August Anderson,
F E. Wilson,
C. E. Sabin.

Alma Von Nor-
man,

Muriel Nelson.
Adelaide Nelson,
Elna Engwall,
Mary Jane Wilson

* *

afternoon Mrs. Gus-
tav Flaattn entertained In honor of
her little daughter, Dagmar Mar-
garet's birhday, the small guests be-
ing seated at little tables which were
decorated in pink candles and smilax
and each one centered with a birth-
day cake. Favors were at each guest's
place aid in the games played during
the a'ternocn Katherine Myers won
the prize for the Teddy Bear game.
Mrs. Flaaten was assisted by Mrs. L,
L. Culbertson, Mrs. H. L. MacHarg
and Mrs. Tom Miller. The guests in-
cluded: Virginia Forbes, Virginia
Ball, Kathrine Rowe, Katherine Mey-
ers. Margaret Spring, Luella Larsen,
Katherine MacHarg, Alexandra Mac-
Harg. Dorsa Rattenbury. Wlllmer
Works. Helen Horak, Dorothy Davis.
Jean Macrae, Athena Kennedy, Betty
Kennedy. Jean Moore. Ruth Moore,
Bett3' Scanlon, Jane Rosendahl.

• « *

Mrs. Carl Boren, 1920 Kast Sixth
street, entertained at a birthday party
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her lit-
le daughter, Violet. The Easter idea
was carried out in the dining room,
with yellow streamers from the chande-
liers to corners of the table. Easter
lilies and a birthday cake holding nine
candles were the decorations. Little
yellow baskets with Easter eggs and
tiny chicks were guest favors. Mrs.
Alfred Boman and Mrs. »'. Emery Bo-
reen assisted the hostess in serving
the following little guests:

palding Botel »?

EASTER
Table d'Hote $1.50
12 noon to 8:30 p.

Queen's Social Union
Will Meet Thursday

The Queen's Social union will meet
Thursday, April 12, In the Bishop's
club rooms. Miss Estelle Brogan will
read St. Matthew, chapter xiii.

The charity work of the Sisters of
St. Benedict in Duluth will be re-
ported by Miss Belle Powers. The
lecture for the evening will be "Care
of the Crippled Child in the United
States as a Social Problem," by Dr.
J. R. Kuth.

Miss Margaret Lynott and Miss
Florence Maney will give a piano
duet, "Country Dance." by Neavin, to
open the recreational hour. Prof. Leo
will conduct the hour. H. H, Casey
will give a character sketch.
Preceding the general meeting there

will be a dramatic club meeting to
discuss the advisability of installing:
a moving picture apparatus.
The Queens Recreational club,

which is the Catholic girls' athletic
association, has been busy training Its
first basket ball team. Four games
have been played with the normal
school. Central high. Cathedral high
and Circle Entre Nous of St
Baptiste,

John

Violet Boren,
Ruby Albertson.
Frances Johnson,
Rungna Klippen,
Florence Johnson,
Avis Getten,
Evelyn Width,
Helen Swenson,
Catherine Nord-

quist.

Helen Peterson,
<*aroline Wright,
Grace Johnson,
Gunhill Franson,
Robert P'isher,
Merrill Boreen,
<'hester Peterson,
William Wright,
Teddy Boren.
Gladys Monson,
•

Friday Club Meeting.
The meeting of the Friday club

will be held on Mondav. April 9 at
the re.<»ldence of Mrs. C. Y. Greer 4131
Robinson street, with Mrs. R. T. Henry
assisting hostess. The leader will be
Mrs. Jamar. Galsworthv's plav "Jus-
tice." will be read l.y Mrs. A. "t. Con-
rad of Superior. There will be piano
numbers by Miss Clara Stocker and
a group of songs by Mrs. A. A
Deslaurlers.

* *

Miss Bessie Sullivan was honor guest
at a farewell surprise part.v given by
Mis.s Alma Westburg at her home. 118
Haven street. I>uluth Heights. Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o clock. Games and
music formed the amusements for the
afternoon, favors being won b.v Miss
Olive Olson and Miss Esther Peterson.
Miss Gudrund Borgen and Misses Cora

.Madame Barni* Will Give Her

SPRING OPENING
Tnenday. April 10th.

Hours—10:30 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p, m.
MADAME Bl RNii,
Christie Building.

See Yourself As You Should Loob

Vi'^ith a clear, soft, pearly*

white appearance"Thc Perfect

Complexion. It is within your
immediate reach. Do not think
it is neccessary to have perfect

features to be beautiful. A
charming appearance is

beauty's greatest grace.

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
will render this pleasing
appearance to your skin. For
nearly three-quarters of a
century ladies of society all

over the world have found
it to be the suprem.e liquid face

powder. Refreshing and
healing. Non-greasy. Its use

cannot be detected. Secure

your bottle to-day.

Passing of Kneisel Quartet

Regretted By Music Lovers

m FREE
and w

Lrt us s!-nd jw: a trial

ri2e bottlf. Encioiso 10c

to niTtr CLSt cf malilDg

Gosrae4's M:ijcatei Saap «r.l
thon.iigliiy ilmn*^ Xt'.i' skin of
il\ «lU2t. dirt and poisonous
DiattiT. Id^-al In to.' trpat-

m-nt or all skin Tmublcs.
I'rlce 25c ptr cake prepaid.

FerdT. KoFl(i,is4:on, Praps.

Ne« Yerk Cit*.

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people. $1.00 per box.—rail—
THK nrMTil FLORAI, CO.

Tu^^sdajr night, Aeolian hall. New
York, was the scene cf the passing of
the Kneisel quartet, so far as its pub-
lic concerts are concerned and it is an
occasion of great regret to the many
music lovers throughout the United
States who have felt the influence of
this «iuartet wherever they have ap-
peared.

Richard Aldrich in the Sunday New
York Times reviews the activities of

the quartet as f«>llows:
"Henry L. Higginsun may properly

be credited with the foundation of the
Kneisel quartet, as of the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra. Fur several years he
was the ftnancial backer of the quartet
as well as of the Boston Symphony or-
chestra.
"The quartet was at first made up

Mr. Kneisel and F^manuel Fiedler, vio-
lins; I.ouis Svecenski, viola; Fritz
Glese. cello. All were members of the
orchestra. Its first concert was given
In Boston on Dec. 28, 1885. It is inter-
esting to recall the first program:
Volkmann's quartet in «,; minor. Op.
14: the Oanzonetta from Mendelssohn'.s
quartet in E flat; the Menuetto from
Mozart's quartet in C minor, and
Beethoven's quintet in C, Op. 29. Dan-
iel Kuntz. also a member of the or-
chestia. played the stcond viola in the
quintet.

Tito of Original Member*.
"Changes were made in the quartet

from time to lime in subsequent years
in I lie second violin and the celio; but
Mr. Svecenski has remained with Mr.
Kneisel a member from its first con-
cert to its last. • Otto Roth succeeded
Mr. Fiedler at second violin in 1887.
He was succeeded by Karl Ondricek in
18??, J. Theodorowlcz came next. In
190f, and then Julius Roentgen in
1907. Hans Letz. the present second
violin, became a member in 1912. Fritz
tJif-se. the cellist, was fc>llowed bv An-
ton Hekking in 1889, and he bv Al-
wln Schroeder in 1891. Willem Willeke
came in 1907.
"The members of the quartet were

always members of the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra till the spring of 1903.
when Mr. Kneisel determined to leave
the orchestra and devote his time a«d
that ct his associates entirely to quar-
tet playing.
The quartet went to Europe three

tin;»^s and each lime played in Eng-
land. But their ambitions to play on
the Continent were not realized, either
then or later. Arrangements had
been made for it on their third trip-
inthiding performances in Paris
thty were suddenly recalled to

and lamentablecountry by a sudden
personal bereavtin« nt
"On at least one other occasion be-

fore the present one the Kneisel
quartet came near disruption. It was
in 1VU7, when there was a question
of finding a new conductor for the
I'hiladelptiia orchestra, to succeed
iTitz Scheeling. who died after ^ev-
tial years' service as the head of that
S^.^i'^l'"^- ^} the time when Mr.Schroeder resigned his place as cellist
of the Kneisel quartet, an offer wasmade to Mr. Kneisel to go to Phila-
delphia Jhe loss of his cellist, the
difticulty Involved in finding a new
cne, the attraction of a position atthe head of an important orchestraalmost tempted Mr. Kneisel to e.\-change quartet conducting for orches-
tral conducting. It was supposed to

I

be virtually settled that he would
of I

accept the Pliiladelphia offer. Only
I

the strongest assurance and pressure
!
from the friends and admirers of th*«Kneisel quartet in .X»w York and eise-

!

where induced him to relinquish the
i ^^.J^ which he found so tempting'

The first concert of the Kneisel
I

quartet In Nt-w York took place In^^telnway hall in the autumn of 1888
:

—Ti single performance. Its 'irst se-ries in New York and the beglnnlne
,

of a career that has had no inter-
I riiption till the present time, wasgivtn In the season of 1891-2. It took
.
place in the ballroom of Sherry's old

1 establishment at Fifth avenue andThirty-seventh srtreet, the first onebeing on Nov. 6, 1891. It was notable
I

as giving the first performance InAmerica of Brahms' quintet Op ill
I

In which the Kneisel quartet. "

then
;

composed of Messrs. Kneisel. RothSvecenski and Sohioeder. had the as-
,

sistanoe of Ottokor Novacek. viola ofthe Boston Symphonv orchestra
j

"The career of th'p Kneisel quartet
1 in its earliest years in Nfw York wasby no means an easv onr. The taste
for chamber niu.sic had not been sodeveloped in this city as to assure

,

sufficient support for Us < oncerts and
;

after a time it was on the point of
!

giving up its venture here. The per-
' suasion of a few ardent music lovers
.
induced another trial; the turning

I

point arrived and the public, finally
;

etfucat^d to the anpreciation of what
1
was offered it in these concerts, cam"

j

to give a firm and UHwavering sup-
' port to Mr. Kneisel and liis associ-
j

ates that has endured without inter-
I ruption to the present time. In this
I New York repeated the exnerience of
I

many other cities and town.<* in this
:
coiinfy. I.iko them it owes a debt to

j

this rrganliatlon that is hard to com-
1 pute."

but
this

the
Mr.
Su-

Ohio. Miss Corcoran Is at*
the University of Michigan.

« * •

Agnes L. Atwood is spending
at Stillwater, Minn., the guest
and Mrs. O. H. Atwood.

• * •

Mrs. C. Z. DoolUtle, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. H. La
Vaque, and Miss Madeline Doolittle,
who has been the guest of Mrs, Henry
Fee, East Third street, will return to
their home in Minneapolis tomorrow.

• * •

Mrs C. W. Elston, who has been at
Hot Springs, Va., for several weeks. Is

now at Madison with her daughter.
Marie, and they will both return homo
Wednesday. Miss Elston will remain
through the spring holidays.

Mrs. Charles S. Sargent. Jefferson
street, will leave Wednesday for Bir-
mingham, Ala., for a brief trip.

* « •

Raymond Gerard of Jackson. Mich.,
Is the guest of Miron Bunnell, East
Superior street.

* • *

Ward Ames and daughter, Margaret
Dale Ames, accompanied by Miss Sar-
gent and Lenard Diaper, left yester-
day for the Eas\. They will join Mr.
Ames' mother in .New York.

* » . •

Miss Margaret Craig is spending
Easter holidays with lier parents,
and Mrs. Charles 1*. Craig, East
perior street.

« :» «

Miss Robie Sarj-rent, who attends the
University of Minnesota, is spending
the Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sargent.

• * *

Miss Ruby Laird is spending the
Easter holidays with her brother. Dr.
Laird and mother at Nopeming.

• w •

Mrs. A. M Chisholm, Miss Dorothy
Chisholm and Miss Eulalle Chisholm,
East First street, have returned from
an Eastern trip. Miss Eulalle will re-
main through the Easter holidays.

* • •

Mrs. Rene T. Hugo has returned
from a ten days' visit in Minneapolis.

* * *

Adolph I.ievy of Minneapolis is the
guest of Mrs. J. D. Zlen.

* * •
Mrs. W. S. Moyer. B719 Taoony ave-

nue, left la.st night tor Chicago. whei<»
she will meet her daughter. Mrs. (.'.

N. Hollans. They will return Tues-
day and Mrs. Hollans will be the
guest of her mother for some tin>e.

• • •

Miss Lilian Watts, 918
nuewest. is spending her
cation with her cousin.
Older at McGrath, Minn.

• * 4<

Miss Grace Enockson, who attends
the Northwestern Conservatory of
Music In Minneapolis, is spending th*i
week-end with her parents. Mr. anl
Mrs. S. M. Enockson, 1121*2 Lond»jn
road.

Tenth ave-
Easter va-
Mlas Pearl

MISS McCONNELL.

The marriage of Miss Clara

McConnell, daughter of

Odell W. McConneTl of Helena,

to Adam Gentles
D. Thomson of this city, will be
n'lzed next Saturday, April ^4,

Saint Regis hotel. New v. rk.

Miss McConnell made*^» r' debut

Elolse ! winter at the St. Regis with Miss Mar-
• paret Dickson, daughter of Joseph B.

Mrr and Mrs. l Dickson, 400 Park avenue. New York,
ifnnt i

and both Miss Dickson and Miss Alice
»iUHi.,

. j),^,jjgy„ ;^.iji ^g attendants in her wed-
Thomson, son of A. : <|jjig partv. Mrs. Theodore Schultz of

formerly MJ.ss Margaret
of New York, will be ma-

trqjtt of honor and Miss Margaret Ward-
well of Troy, N. Y., and Miss Mary Key

solem- ! St. Paul
at tl»e|TbomiJSSn

last i nolds of Washington, a cousin of the] June 1.

bride, will be the other attendants.
Edward Savage of Great Neck. L. I.

formerly of Duluth, will be Mr. Thom-
son's best man, the ushers beinTg Harry
Graves of Irvington-on-the-Hudson;
Theodore Watson of Morristown, N. J.;

Seth Marshall of Duluth, and Odell
Mot-onnell. a brother of the bride. Mr.
•Thomson and his bride will be at home
at 2005 East Third street, Duluth, after

y. W. C. A. Notes.
The Y. W. C. A. and the Philathea

union will not hold their annual sun-
rise service Easter morning at thn
Y,' W. C. A., on accoimi of the young
|>eople's service on the heights at
6:30 o'clock. All association mem-
bers are invited to attend this service.
Persons interested in entering a

fiist aid class are asked to register
at the association within the next
lew days, for a course of ten lessons.
Members of the association Blbla

classes are asked to attend the Bible
class dinner Friday evening, April IS,

at 6:30 o'clock.
"A Ramble Through Rome and

Sunny Italy" is the subject of an il-

lustrated lecture to be given by R. T.
Close Friday evening, Feb. 13, in the
assembly hall of the association.
Members of the association will b*
admitted free upon presentation of
their membership cards. This lecture
is one of a series to be given under
the auspices of the educational de-
partment. Both men and women may
attend.

Social Activities of the

Week at Morgan Park
Mrs. Ingar Anderson and

Dani-ls of Superior spent the week-end
with Mrs. Harry Fox.

• « •

The last week of Lent haS been flt-

tinglv observed in the Park. Services
were' held by Rev. von Thurn on Good
Friday evening. ' The Easter services
will have special music, and a baptis-
mal service will precede the sermon.
Communion will close the service. The
Sunday school will also hold special
services both in the adult and primary
departments, at 9:30..

* '
Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

a number of Duluth
dinner party

Mr.«. Frank I handling the large mimber of boys
gvmnasium ea( h Sat-
Not onl" will ath-

given but a number
will be opened for the

R. D. Chadwick has

Dahly entertained
friends at a large

evening.on Tuesday
« « *

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wilson of Du-
luth spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Murphy and family.

* * *

Mr. -and Mrs. George Potter gave a
charming dinner party Tuesday night
In theiP *iew flat on Fourth street. Mrs.
Potter was formerly Miss Henrietta
Wilson of Duluth. a bride of last month.
Among her guests ^ere Elizabeth
Sparby, f?race WUfeon, Elizabeth
(Jutowsky, Joe Guntbipum and Edward
Ernberg.

Clark Tisdalr- spent last Sunday at
Woodland, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Trebilcock. .•

* * 4A fine lecture cours* has been se-
cured by R. D. ChadwTijk for the com-
ing vea*. It IS directl^ connected with
the "ivcemn department at the state

univefsitj;<, and wilU «onsist of eight
numbers.

*

The Itcxt meeting of the cir«le will

be held Wednesday next at the home of
Mrs. C. G. Wilson on Ndith Boulevard.

• • f
Mrs. Mary Ryan, ww has spent the

w Inter with Dr. and M«. Ryan, left for

her home at Oconcmowoc. Wis. She
will visit en route with her Hon, Dr. J.

Kvan, in St. Paul. .^.j
*-

The election of offi<>rs for the en-
suing year- for the Episcopal guild
will be held at the -home of Mrs. J.

P. MrLimans Tues^y. April 17. The
meeting was postponed because of the
date, mterfering with the Xew York
Svmphony orchestra.

* * If

Mrs. Susms and Mrs. J. Baker, who
havf been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William ^Suacjia for the last month,
returned to their home at Patzau, Wig.,
last week. ''

•• •
Mrs. T. 5. Murphy Who "has been ill

with quinsy i--^ much /r-etter.

* ^* <
Paul Roberts, whose' eye was seri-

ously injured by a piece of flytag
steel, Is still at tae Morgan Park hos-
pital. He will not lose his sight as
it was thought at first.

m * m
Mi.s8 ^*frgy Baker entertained last

evening at her tMme at a dancing
party. Supper was aervcd. Among
the guests were: Phylfis Rydeen, Eve-
lyn Martin, Esther West in, Marie Stan-
lev, LoHJse Carlln. Walter Martinson,
W. Armstrong, W. Seihnert, Clark Tls-
dale, Allen Baker. Murray Smilli, Louis
Forbes aad'^ob Forhies. -

. ^» • • >
Mrs. J. Woodward and son. Arthur,

left Wednesdav for Minneapolis for a
shori visit with relatives.

The Red Cross flair, which is fly'ng
with the Stars and Stripes on the
Morgan Park office, was made and
presented by Mrs. H. Woodward. Tl.ere
rtre aoout 150 women members* of the
Red Cross at present. The first me,t-
ine will be held when the town has
been thoroughly canvfi.ssed. Many of
the men here are members.

« * «

The I?oy»' Saturday club is the n'-w-
"=-t tnine at the school here. It was
formed b^c^use of the necessity of

who filled the
urday morning,
letic stunts bp
pf departments
boys' activities.

number of youn- men in
Among them being

of Duluth who recently
the Mexican border. An
cers was held today by

Interrjsted
assisting him
Capt. liovekno
returned from
election of off
the boys.

« >)> «

The spring opening of the Lake
View store was a successful affair.
Refreshments were served all day and
a ten-piece orchestra played during
the day and for the dance, which was
held in the evening. The store was
beautifully decorated with palms,
hydrangeas and cut flowers. Large
crowds from Duluth, Gary and New
Duluth were present throughout the
day and evening.

• • *

Whether the night school course will
be continued at the Morgan Park
school is a matter entirely up to the
men and women of the Park. The
present attendance does not warrant it.

One of the finest courses in domestic
science will open Monday evening and
continue until May 9, under the direc-
tion of Miss Virginia Marsh. The
men's classes will be addressed each
week by prominent steel men. S. B.
Sheldon has appointed the follow-ing
committee to take charge of these ad-
dresses: Chairman. A. Soloman; Messrs.
Wheeler, Kelos. Kobel. Hodge, Red-
mond, AUee. Tinkam, Mullins, Stratton.
Ryle, Durton and Deatherage. This
committee will also recruit students
for the night school. If there Is a
sufficient number the course will be
extended throughout the summer.

« « *

Mrs. George Martin had as her guests
Thursday her sister, Mrs. Keeler of
West DuJuth. and Mrs. Alice Barens of
Superior.

*

Mrs. James Aird entertained several
Duluth women this week, among them
being Mrs. A. J. Gow, Mrs. McKinnon
and Miss Edith Gow.

* >i> >ii

Mr. and Mrs. M. Allen, who moved
here last summer, have returned to
Minneapolis, w-here Mr. Allen has ac-
cepted a position.

BOY'S DEPT. Y. M. G. A.

MINSTREL

SHOW
LYCEUM THE.VTER

WEDNESDAY, APRIl 11, 8 P.M.

ADMISSION, 25c and 50c
Plan of seats Lyceum Box Office

whore she was called by the death of
her father, George Thayer Deal. Mrs.
Deal also died ten days after her hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Deal were well
known in Duluth, where they liave
often visited.

« 4> *

Mrs. A. I. Crump of Minneapolis is

the guest of Miss Gencvra AVcst of
Fourteenth avenue east.

* * m

Harold L. Pond, who is in his junior
year at Hamline university, St. Paul,
Is spending the Easter vacation at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Pond, 4220 McCulloch street.

* » *

Mrs. J. H. Cosgrove and children ar-
rived in Duluth Monday from Belfield,
N. D. They will locate In Duluth In
the near future.

m * *

Miss Blanche Peters, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Peters of Cloquet,
i;j spending her Easter vacation with
Mrs. Edna Kelley of the San Marco
apartments.

«> * *
Miss Winifred Corcoran will spend

the Easter vacation with relatives In

Suffering in Labrador

From War's Effects

Labrador and its people on the coast
have not been as much in the publlo
eye and mind as other peoples who
.seerh to need a great amount of help
at this time—but the war's influence
has seriously affected these people of
the North and many articles are needed
for Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfells work in

i Labrador,
! The excessive cost of supplies is a
i
big problem, coal having advam ed 60

1 per cent, flour 100 per <ent, drugs 2«0
jper rent, and other supplies and freight
rates in proportion. Thi.s has caused a
'very heavy drain on the funds at Dr.
JGrenfell's command. Mrs. J. M. Robin-
I
son, who is widely interested in this

I

cause, will gladly forward any of the
following articles which are needed, dl-

1
rectly to the New England Grenfell as-

1 sociation in Boston in time for their
[spring shipment.

Large sheets, 2>4 yards by 2\ yards
i when finished: draw sheets, 40 inches
wide bv 2 yards long, to be made of
twilled or heavy cotton—not only used
for protecting the mattress, hut also
for turning helpless patients: blankets,
better made single and bound on end»«,

gray being more useful than white;
doctor's gowns for operating room;
gowns for patients for operating room;
gowns for ward patients; binders, made
of fairlv stout material, sizes as fol-
lows: IB bv 40 inches, 15 by 45 inches,
12 by 36 Inches, 10 by 30 Inches.
Mrs. Robinsons address is 110 Green-

wood street, Waverly Park, Duluth.

Lodge Notes.

Royal Mystic Legion Kensington
will
Mrs.

meet Tuesday
A. Kehtel, 201

afternoon with
East Third street.

Duluth lodge, Degree of Honor, Xo.
110, will entertain at cards April 13 at
Maccabee hall.

« • «

The Lady Camels will entertain at
cards on Thursday afternoon at
Camels hall.

« « *

The young girls, of Stadheim lodge.
No. 48 D. of N., entertained the older
members, their families and friends

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. French, East

Second street, will return tomorrow
from a six weeks' trip In the South.

* * «

Mrs. Daniel Andrews and Miss Amelia
Andrews, East Superior street, have
returned from a Southern and Eastern
trip.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Barnum, East
Third street, are expected home tomor-
row from a month's trip to California.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Adams, who have
been spending several weeks in the
South, are expected home the middle
of the week.

* «

Miss Cftrlotta and Miss Belle Simonds.
Twelfth avenue east, will leave Monday
for Birmingham, Ala., and to visit their
brother Howard at Vicksburg, Va.

• *

Mrs. Wendell Moore, East First street,
will leave Monday for a three weeks'
visit with her parents at Troy, N. Y.
She will accompany Miss Dorothy
Moore, Miss Maren Mendenhall and
Miss Marion Dight. who are returning
to Smith college Monday after their
spring vacations, as far as Chicago.

* « *

Mrs. S. L. Reichert and son Edwin,
East Fourth street, have left for a
several months' visit in Portland and
Seattle.

* * *

Mrs. W. A. Ivaake, Woodland avenue,
returned yesterday from Dayton, Ohio,

should be bought
to represent your
standing in the

musical world and to

match the surroundin.'T^s

of the home. Our line of stand-

ard makes presents the highest

quality in the various makes and grades
—Mason & Hamlin, Conover, Cable,

Lindeman & Sons, Everett, Kingsbury, Wel-
lington.

218 West First Street.
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rut' road

Informal

A.

MONDAY.
.a liic home of Mrs..ic A. C

at .voO.

suppci-<].'.3n-e at Kiichi Gammi

G. Herbert Spencer,

ciub following the

and Mabel Westburf: assisted the host-
ess. Mi.ss Sullivan was presented with
a pair of kid gloves. Luncheon was
served to the following guests:
Misses

—

AM

ri r

L.

TUESDAY.
nut ting of Trinity guild in the guild rooms cf the church.

)uhith tti!dy class will meet with Mrs. R. Y. Dunn, 7109
street, Tuesday.

Park Literary .society will be entertained
o'clock.

given by Young Bachelor's

Marvel Stauber.
Kvflyn Reamer,
^lary Kelly,
KsthfT Peterson.
Marion Mosher,
Jnlia Keating,
Florence Sjogren,
Josephine Xu-

mainville,
• *

Mr. and Mrs. I>oui.s

Audrey MoEwen.
Margaret Hillman
(•live (>lson.
(Jerda Olson,
Bertha Bolma.
Bessie Sullivan,
Alma Westburg,
Nora Westburg.

Dc \oist at 1

dancing party

at luncheon by

club at Coffin's

WEDNESDAY,
•g of Mi<s Violet Grace Siddall. daughter of

^

:d<iall, and Donald B. Rockwell of

THURSDAY.

Mr.
irginia at home

and Mrs.
of bride.

-rilian society will meet at -:30 at Miss Josephine Carey's studio,

til Eighth avenue east.

FRIDAY.
Regular monthly meetirg of

M) >n Bishop's club rooms.

Meeting of Central W". C. T
Meeting of St. Janit^' guild.

xhe bt. James' orphanage will be held
^

l". at V. \V. C. A.

Z ^C 5 t^-eCC SS'S'ti'&S'^'t.^'S-E'.f-'® ©^^€.€'6'® CS'S-t'S^'e'-S^'- c.'a.

Events of Interest.
f urr-rtainment corrmlttec of

tlub. lunsjsting of

:< r, U. VV. Johnstone

U i.as arraisKed an
and supp' r for

»y night following

_ ihe Orpbtuni. No
issued as the

S. f.iil

Ehariix
ft Superior and Mrs. T. Cruick-
c'f Suptiiur.

• « *

A bivihnay surprise party was
pivrn last Monday evening in honor
if twin sisters. Netta and Selnia
.^andbotk, m :;603 West Third street.

G. riark. 715 East
Sixth street, entertained at dinner Sun-
dav for Albert Christensen of .St. P:iul,

wlio participated in the bowling tour-
nament held here latt week.

• « •

A delightful farewell suiiprise party
was held at the home of Mrs. Hann of
West Quince street, Thursday after-
noon, in honor of Mrs. Jo.'-eph Suliiv.an
of thi.s city, who i.s leaving with her
family for Montana, where they will
make their future home. She was pre-
sented with a leather traveling bag,

« « *

Mrj». Ivor Pearson. 4309 Regent
street, entei-tained Wednesday after-
noon in honor f f the iuh birthday an-
niversary of her little daughter, Helen.
Eastei- flowers were used in decora-
tions and small baskets filled with
ean<)y and tiny chicks wore the fa-
vt>rs. There were pam':>s and mus'c.
The prizt- WHS won l>y Lienor Prosser.
Luncheon was served to the following
guests: Hazel .Xelson, Olgra And.-rson,
Helen Sorensen, Adna Anui-rson, Fern
Hull hart. Vivian Johnson. Viola Clark,
Klenor Prosser. Margartl Anderson,
Kuth Dahlman. Alice Dahlman. Allison
Burbank, Dorothy Burlinganic, Wv-
neath S'nith. Eva P^^arson, Helen
Pearson, StanUy Nelson. Mrs. AJgot
Nelfion arjd Mrs. Auguht Andtiscn.

•I

the
the
in-

fer-
after Easier

t.'.

A;
V.

for
.. .L r on.
» — •

Mrs H. A. N'I'i.n. 1722
-as I I'll- sotne cf a very
Thursday afternoon. In

.Miss Hulda Petersen, a biide
IS inonih. In the living room

reamers were hung from the
.••r to the corners of the room,
(.•ui';<Is and l-earts hauRlnK

.• I har.U: l:er itsflf. A cornc:
.> llic rirei>lace wa.o bankiu with
a*id Kili;:rney rot>-s. Spring
f in pink .ind white co:np!tled
'••<: a; i(»ns of this room.

- »nd nnjsic formed the en-
• :i:. Mrs. X. A. liergstrom an!

Ahl I arrl»-d off honors in the
.•:- Miss (Jerirude Johnsrn and

d ihe j--u^st.s with
.il soks. while Mis.s

:^ • I'.irtned h« r listenei.s
,11 solos. Miss Irene Lon?r

v. ry inleresting reading eoli-
th .'nucii tpplaus', from the

They were each
jewel c.ise. Thoi
Missf s

—

Edna Wallin,
Mildred Carlson
Esther Xcl.-on,
Ituth Nelson,
Amelia Nelson,
Alice Eindbertr,
Elkn Toben,
Isabel Hall,
Kuth Lofblad,

Messrs.

—

Roy Mclntyre,
Eln.er Wall in,
Victor lijork,
Vaner Carlson.

presented with
present were;

a

Aii>-'e I.Indberg.
Ebba Srrandberg,
Irene Murphy,
Si^i.f I'eterson,
Myrtle .Tackson,
Esther Somskar,
H*lrn Viren,
Evelj n Seaberg,
Agnes (jivings.

Penny Sullivan,
Alvin Peterson,
Milton Anderson.

Last Sal;:rday
tav Fhiaten ente

palding l)oui ^ i

12 noon

EASTER
Tabic d'Hote $1.50

to 8:30

1 1

.

\ I

.s

Peter.son
lo>ely fci!

a
ti.

t.av»
)l;g fo
tuests.

Mis 5

some
w 1 1 •:

W' sdam* s

—

William Carlson.
Ernest Peterson,
Albi rt Jotiiison.
I^«'nard !'• terson.
William Engwail,

as the reeipient c>f

Thote present

N, A. Berps:rom.
A ligust Andnson,
K K. Wilson,
C. E. yabin.

M
Pipterson,

i i:r .-gs-lioiil

In r.»> Long,
MilUfd Ahl.
Alta ll.iHtek.
let liiHi' Jotu'.son.

Alma Von Nor-
man,

Mui i' 1 Nelson.
Atif lalde Ni ls«>n,

P.Ina EjiKwall,
M<i:y Jane Wilson

• f.r

James Beatiy, BOS Wifland
w;is the guest (t hmor at a

iilay surpiis* party last Saturday.
wii>« pns«nt»d with a dinner set.

g»ie.<ts wi r< ; Mr«i. C. I-ut7, Mrs.
* rt.--. Mr.s. AV. Simonds. Mrs. T.

Mrs. J. Burn'tt. Mrs. A.
, - .. .Mrs. M. Haug'H. Mrs. M Mo-
SMrt Mra. O. Be. d. Mrs. R. Root.
A WiH.Ivon. Mis.s n. r.e.-.ttv Mrs.

*

afternoon Mrs. Cus-
italned in honor of

her lUfle dauglter, Dagrr.ar Mar-
garet's Mrhday, th- small guest? be-
ing seat'd at iittle tables whuh were
d»ccirat<d in pink candles and smila\
and • aeh tne centered with a birth-
day eak«-. Favors were at each guests
jlacf a id in the gMm< s played during
the a^terr.orn Kath»:ine Myers wo'i
the prize for tlie Teddy I'-ear game.
Mrs. Flaaten was assist' d ty Mrs. L,
L. Culbertson, Mrs. H. L. MacHarg
and Mrs. Tom Miller. The guests in-
eluded: Virginia Forbes, Virginia
Ball. Kathrine Rowe, Katherine Mey-
ers, Margaret .'Spring, Euella I.arsen,
Katherine Maellarg. Alexantlra Mac-
H tr.*r, T»orsa Rattenbury. Wlllmer
W<.rks. Helen Horak, Dorc-thy I»avis.
Jean Macrae, Athena Kennedy. Betty
Kennedy, .lean Moore, Ruth Moore,
B» tty i?c«nlon. .fan*- Rosendah'.

• w «

Mrs. Carl Poren. lf>20 Fast Sixth I

street, entertained at a birthday party
Tuesday afit-rnoon in honor of her Mi-
le daughter, Violet. The Easter idea

iwas carried out in the dining room,
with jellow streamers from the chande-
liers to oorneis of the table. Easter
lilies and a birthday cake holding nine i

(.-•ndles were the decorations. T.ittle ;

yellow baskets ^< ith Easter eggs and
tiny chiiks were guest favor.-J. >rrs.
Alfred Bonian and Mrs. «

". Emery Bo-
hostess in serving

'

guests:
I

Helen Peterson,

Queen's Social Union
Will Meet Thursday

The Queen's Social union will meet
Thursday. April 12. In the Bishop's
club rooms, Mis.s Estelle Brojran will
read St. Matthew, chapter xiii.

The charity work of the Sisters of
St. Benedict in Duliith will be re-
ported by Miss I.elle Powers. The
lecture for the evening will be 'Care
of the Crippled Child in the L'nite.l
Stat.s as a Social Problem, • by Dr.
J, R. Kuth.

Miss Marp.Tret Eynctt and Miss
Florence Maney will give a piano
duet, "Country Dame." by .Neavin, to
open the recreati(>nal hour. IVof. Leo
win conduct the hour. H. H. Cas'

y

will give a chaiaeter sketch.
Preceding the general meeting there

will be a dramatic dub meeting to
oitcuss the advisability of installinir
a moving picture apparatus.
The (Jueen's Recreational club,

which is the Catholic girls' athletic
association, has been busy training It.s
first basket ball team. Four games
have been pla>ed with the ncrmal
school. Central high. Cathedral high
and Circle Enirt Nous cT .*":

BaptJste,
Jo!:n

reen assisted the
the following iiitle

Violet Boren.
Ruby Albertson.
F'rani es Johnson,
Rungr.a Klippeij,
Fh-renee Johnson
A\ is < iet ten,
Evel.\ M Width.
Helen Swenst.n.
Catherine Nord-

«iuist.

«'arolitie Wright,
'Srace Jc>iinson,
fJunhill Franson.
liobe.t Fisher.
Merrill Boreen,
•'hester Peterson,
Wiliiain AVright,
Teddy Boren.
Gladys Monson,

Miss Ees.~ie .^"uUiv.Tn wa« honor guest
at il farewell surprise party given \i\

Miss Aima We; tburg at her home. 118
Haven street. I>uluth Heights. Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o clock, tiames and
music formtd tiie amusements for the
afternoon. fav<.rs lieing won >>y Miss
(•live ^»lse.n and Miss Esther Peterson.
Mi-'.s "iudrund Borgen and Misses Cora

Friday Club Meeting.
The meeting of the Fridav elub

will be held on Monday. Apr.] ? at
thf- residence of Mrs «'. Y. Creer 4131
Robin.-^on strcit. with Mrs. H. T. Henry
assi.«^ting hostess. The ii ader wii; be
Mrs. .lamar. < Jal'^worthv's; plav "Ju.s-
tice.'* will be rf.id ly Mrs. A. T. <'on-
rad t'f Superior. There will be piano
number.** by Miss Ciara Stockcr ar.d
a pr..un of .-cngs ty Mrs, A, A
I'f siaut if rs.

^ladame nnrnH Will t.lv* Her

SPRiNG OPENING
Tuesday. .*prll lOlh.

Hours— 10:30 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m.
:»I.\DA>IE Bl R\<«.
Christie Bu.ldlr.g.

'-«?>'^4s-

See Yourself As You Should LooJj

\C'ith a clear, soft, pearly*
white arrearance"The Perfect
Complexion. It is within your
immediate reach. Do not think
it is neccessary to have perfect

Aicatitrcs to be beautiful.

charming appearance
beauty's greatest grace.

Passing of Kneisel Quartet

Regretted By Music Lovers

IS

Tuesday night. Aeclian hai^ New
York, was the scene <f the passing of
the Kneisel cjuartet, so far as its pub-
iic ct-nctrts are ci-ncerr.ed and it is an
<.'(c;i9ion of gr<at regret to the many
music lovers throughout the United
States who have felt lh«> influence ot

wh'rever they have ap-

and lair.cntable

Gouraud^s

Oriental Cream
will render this pleasing
appearance to your skin. For
nearly three-quarters of a
century ladies of society all

r\er the world have found
it to be the suprenic liquid face

powder. Refreshing and
liealing. Non-greasy. Its use
cannot be delected. Secure
your bottle to-day.

tills «:t;{4ri«i

t per. red.

Richard Aid rich

Tc'ik Times

FREE
4n(t

L?t ii-- s nd Toi: a irlal

to ruvcr cLst cf BuiiiDg

Gcuraetf't M:d,ca!(J Seap sl'l
ll.i.'i.iiglily ilfan^- ll'f shin of
.i I (fosl, dirt and poKunous
n.alt.r. Id'-»J in tii' treat-
in lit of all Kkln :rr,.ibl(5.

I':i<">. llif nr cikc pfpsid.

FcrdT KoFlii,:s4:8n, Praps.

Hew *erH Cit».

i

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

Tim
k 1 euj'ie. $i— ''all—
niM Til Ki.oR^r

(.'J ptr i.'o.x.

f o.

in the Sund.;y New
eviews the activities of

the <;uartet as f«'lU«ws:
"li«nry L. Higpinson may pre^perly

be ir<dited with tli»' fi-undation I't the
Kneisel quart" t. a-s of the Bcsten tJyin-
plumy iTchtstra. Fi-r several years ho
was ihe tinaiuial backer « f the quartet
as well ;is ert the Boston tfyrni'hoiiy or-
clustia.
"The quartet was at first made up

.Mr. Kneisel and Emanuel Fiedler, vio-
lins: I.ouis s^V( Cfnski. viola; Fritz
tllese. celiip. -Ml ver»- members cf the
»>rch«st;a. Its first c«>nc»ri was piven
in Bosti-n on De<-. 28. 1886. It is inter-
<stinK to recall the first r'rn};rani:
Vidkniann's «|Uarlet in «; min«ir. Op.
14: the Canzonetta from .Mende|.«.M.iin's
quartet in hi flat; the Meniietto frf'm
Mozart's quartet in C minor, and
Beetht.vens quintft in C. Op. 29. Dan-
iel Kuntz. filso a member of the or-
cheslia. played the stcoiid vitla m the
quintet.

Two of Original MenibrrH.
"Chan{;es wer» mad<- in the quaitet

from time te> lime in sub^^eqiient years
in t'ne secon4] violin and the cel'n': but
Mr. Svecenski has remained with Mr.
Kn»i."iel a niember from its first con-
cert to its last. • C>lto K<ih suci. i ded
Mr. Fi'dJer at se<<'nd violin in 1887.
Hf was su«-cfed««l by Karl ondricik in
18!'J», J. Theodorowicz came next, in
^9^''2, and then Julius H»'« nlK' n in
i5»(i7. Han.** I>etz. the present second
vU'lin. became a member in 1?12. Fritz
<;ii-se. the cellist, wa.s foilow»'<l bv An-
ti 11 HekkinK in 188?, and he bV Al-
wlti Schiocder in 18P1. Willem Willeke
cJiine il! 1907.

"Tlie members f f the quarlet were
.'Iways members of the Boston .'Jyiii-

phoiiy t'H i;estra till the spring- ••! 1903,
when >ir. Kneisel determined to leave
th»- trchestr.-i and devote his time ;nid
tliat of his a£Sociat(:j entirely to quar-

piayinK.

• run try by a stiddcn
personal beieavement
"On at least ime otncr fccaeion be-

fore the present one the Kneisel
tjuartei earn.- near disruption. It wa«»
in in-,, when there was a question
of rindiiiK a n<w < oiiducur tor t'le
rhiladelpnia ordi-sira, to succeed
iTitz Scheelinjr, who died after
tiaj year.s' service as the head of
oicluiftra. At the time
Schroedei resigned his pla

sev-
that

Avhen Mr.
as cellist

o

old
tnd

I

The qu.iitei went to Europe thre*^
tini'-s and ea( h lime played in Ensr-
land. K'lt their ambitions to play on
th» Continent wer* not re.ilized, ejth'r
then or later. Arrangements had
b«'en made for it «m thfir third trip,
:n«luding performaneen in Talis, hut
thty v.eie suddenly recalled to this

of the Kiuisei qua: let. an offer wasmaoe to Mr. Kn-isel to jiu to Phila"-delphia. Ihe loss of his cell:«.t theoifri.ulty involved in finding a ' newtne. the attraction of a position at
tJj. h.ad of an important orchestra,
aln.ost t,!.ipied Mr. Kiu!«el lo «.xtchange quartet conducting for orehe'a-
tral conducting. It was supposed to

:

be virtually s.ttl.d that he would
pj, accept the Philadelphia offer. Onlvthe strouKcst as-urance an.j ple^..«lJreriom tlie friends and admirers of fh»'Kne.etl quartet in New York and else-where mduced him to relinquish the

..tJv.
^^'1?.'*'> he found so t. niptlnc"Fhe first concert of the Kneiselquartet In New York took place 'n

Steiiivi;iv hall in the autumn of 1888— r. single performance. Ita fjjct pe"Ties in New York and th*- beglnninc:
of a career that has had no inter-n!pt;..„ till the present time, wasK v,n in the seas.-n of 18?l-2. jt tookplace in the ballroom of .«herrv's
establishment at Fifth avenue

~

Tiilrt> -seventh street, the first o-io
btin^' on Nov. 6, 1891. It wms notableas jtiviuK the first perfnmiaricf. inAinenra i.f Hruhms" quintet. Op m

I
in which the Kn»isel quartet thencomposed of M. ssr.w Kneisel,* RothSve. ei.pki and .•«.))! Of der. had the as-
,';istancr of oit,,kor Novacek viola
the noston S.« mphony orchestra
"The career of the Knt-isel ouartet

in its earliest years in \»-w York
by no in<-ans an e;is\' finr 'Ph.
for .haiiiber music had not b
developed in this citv as to
sufficient support for its .once
alter a time it vris on th^
Kivinp up its venture hoe Tlie p. r-
.euaslon of a few ardrnt music lovers
induced another tri.Hl; the tirnint:
point arrived and the public, finally
<«iucat<d to the appreciation of whatwas off. red it in these con< erts cam-
to pive :i firm and unwaverinp sup-
port to Mr. Kneisel and his assoc--

;

ate.^ that has endured without inter-
ruption to the present time. In thi«New ^ ork repeated the exDfrienee ofmnnv other cities and town.'^ in lhi«
count'v. T.ike them it ow-fv.<; n debt
this organfiatlon that is hard to

I
pute."

^''^^^k
17,

Helena Girl Will Be Bride of Duluthian ^';^\9^^^^^^^

Marriage Service in Saint Regis Hotel, rfeiy York

MISS CLARA ELOISE McCONNELL.

The marriage of Miss Clara Eloise

McConnell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Odell W. McConnell of Ifelena, Mont.,

to .\dain Gentles Tlionison, son

D. Thomson of this city, v. ill be
nized next Saturday, Ap.il i4,

Saint Regis hotel, New^v«rk.
Miss McConnell made'b r debut last

winter at the St. Regis with Miss Mar- , bride
paret Dickson, daughter of Joseph B. !

Dick.son, 400 i^'ark avenue. New York. I

and both. Miss Dickson and Miss Alice
|

Dickson \\ ill be attendants in her wed-
|

ding party. .Mrs. Theodore Schultz of
j

formerly Mjss Margaret
;

of New York, will be ma-
|

tron of honor and Miss :Margaret Ward- I

' well of Troy, N. Y.. and Miss Mary Rey-
i

[ nolds of Washington, a cousin of

will be

of A.

solem- ! St. Raul,

at the I
Thompson

the other attendants,
Edward Savage of llrcat Neck. D. T.,

formerly of Duluth, will be Mr. Thom-
son's best man, the ushers beins Harry
Ciraves of Irvington-on-the-Hudson;
Theodore Watson of Morristown, N. J.;

Seth Marshall of Duluth, and Odell
McConnell, a brother of the bride. Mr.
Thomson and his bride will be at home
at 2005 East Third street, Duluth, after

the i June 1.

Social Activities of the

Week at Morgan Park
Mr<

Dani-
with

:. inpar .Anderson at^.d Mrs. Frank I hcndling the
Is ot Superior spent the week-end who filled tin

Mrs. Harry Fc>x.
« « «

The last week of Lent haS been fll-

tinply observed in the I'ark. Services
were held by Rev. von Thurn on Good
Friday ev( ning. ' The Easter services
will liave special music, and a bapti.<-

mal service will precede the sermon.
.service. The
hold speilnl

aduli and primary

i:iizal>eth
and Edward

of

Communion will close the
.'Sunday school will also
:-^er\icfs botii in the
departnientp, at 9:30.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. I)ahly entertained
a numl. r of Duluth friends at a large
dinner party on Tuesday evening.

« -'» 9

Mr. and Mrs. TI. W. Wilson of Du-
luth spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cr. J. Murphy and family.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Totter gave a

f harming dinner party Tuesday night
In their nev,' Hat on Fourth street. Mrs.
Potter was formerly Miss Henrietta
Wilson of Duluth. a bride <.f last month.
Among her guests were Elizabeth
Sparby. lirace Wilson,
(Jiitowsky, Joe Gunthruni
Em berg.

-ii «

Clark Tisdah- spent last Sunday at
Weodland, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Trebilcock,

* *
A fine lecture coiir.s> has been se-

cured by R. D. Chadwlck for the com-
ing \tmr. It IS directly, connected with
the "lyceutn departmejit at the state

!
university, and will consist of eight
numbers.

•

The next meeting of the circle xvill

be held AVednesday next at the heime of
Mrs. C. G. Wilson on North Boulevard,

* f
Mrs. Mary Ryan, who has spent the i

winter with Dr. and Mrs. Rysn, left for
her he^me at Ocone-mowoc, Wis. She
will visit en route with her son. Dr. J.'

Rvan, in St. Paul. i

« «e « I

The election of ofticjers for the en- .

suing year for the Episcopal guild '

will be held at the
P. McLimans Tuesda
mecl'ng was postponed because of the
date, interfering with the New York
Svmphony orchestra.

» «

Mrs. Susens and Mrs. .T. Raker, who
ha\>- been th<? guest.= of Mr. and Mrs.

\

William . Susens for the last month, i

returned to their home at Fatzau, Wis.,
last week. i

* •
i

Mrs. T. J. Murphy who 'has been ill i

with quinsy is much better.
j

» ,*- i»

Paul Roberts, whose eye was seri-
ously injured by a piece of flying i

steel, is still at the Morgan Park hos- ,

pital. He will not lose his sight as
it was thought at lirst.

« « •

Miss Pt'ggy Raker entertained last
evening at her home at a dancing
party. Supper was served. Among

large minber of boys
£ymnasir.m ea< h Sat-

urday morning. Not onl-- will ath-
letic siudls bf" given but a number
of departments will be opened for the
boys' activities. H. D. Chadwick has
Interested a number of youn- men in
assisting him. Among tlu m being
Capl. Rovekno of iHiluih who recently
reiurn<'d freim the Mexican border. An
election of officers was held today by
the boys.

* :> «

The spring opening of the I.,ake

View store v.sr a successful affair.
Refreshments were served all day and

BOY'S OEPT. Y. M. C. A.

MiNSTI

SHOW
l.VtF.l^I THi:\i'ER

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11,8 P.M.

ADMISSION, 25c and 50c

a ten-pie<e
the el ay ami
held in the
beaut if 111! \-

hydrangeas

orchestr.t phsyeil eluringl*"
for the dance, which was
evening. The store was
decorated with palms,
and cut flower.s. Large

was called

<Jary and New
throughout the

home of Mrs. J.
V. April 17. The

was
taste

Hen so
assure
ts. and

r'oini of

to
com-

the guests were; Phyllis R>(leen
lyn Martin, Esther West in. Marie Stan-
ley. Louise Carlin. Walter Martinson,
W. Armstrong, W. .Seihnert, Clark Tls-
dale, Allen Baker. Murray Smilii. Louis
Forbes and iJob Forbes.

• • *

Mrs. J. Woodward anel son. Arthur,
left Wednesday- for Minneapolis for a
she'TL visit with relatives.

• * *

The Red rross flag, which is fly'ng
with the Slais and Stripes on the
Me.rgan l^ark office, was made and
presented by Mrs. H. Woodward. There
.ir»- aoout l5o women member.s* of the
rteel Cross at present. The first me. t-
ipe will he lield when tlie town has
I'cen thoroughly canvassed. Many of
tiler men here are members.

• *

The IToys' .«;aturday club is the r'-w-
^f tninc at the school here. It was
formtd bec'Uuse of the necessity of

crowels from Duluth,
l>uluth were present
dav and evening.

* * m

Whether the night school course will
be continued at the Morgan Park
school is a matter entirely up lo the'

men and women of the Park. The
present attendance does not warrant it.

One of the finest courses in domestic
science will open Monday evening and
continue until May 9. under the direc-
tion of Miss Virginia Marsh. The
men's elasses will be addressed each
week by prominent steel men. S. R.
."^heldon has appeiinte^d the following
committee to lake eharge eif these ad-
dresses: Chairman. A. Soloman: Messrs.
Wheeler, Kelos. Keibel Hodge, Red-
mond, Alice. Tinkam, .MuUins. Siratlem.
Ryle. Durton and Deatherage. This
fommittee will also recruit students
for the night school. If there is a
sufficient number the ce>urse will be
extended throughout the summer.

* * <t

Mrs. George Martin had as her guests
Thursday her sister, Mrs. Keeler of
West Duluth, and Mrs. Alice Barens of
Superior.

* :]! *

Mrs. .lames Aird entertained several
TUiluth women this week, among them
being Mrs. A. .1. tJow, Mrs. McKinnon
and Miss lOdlth Gow.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. Allen, who moved
lit re last summer, have returned to
Minneapeilis. where Mr. Allen has ac-
cepted a position.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. «;e<.rge A. French, East

Sectiui street, will return tomorrow
from a six weeks' trip in the South,

* w

Mrs. Daniel Andrews and Miss Amelia
.'Andrews, East .'^uperieir street, have
returned from a Southern and Eastern
trip.

* « *

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Barnum, East
Third street, are expected home tomoi--
row fre-m a months trip to California.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Adams, who have
been spending several weeks in the

^ledj»,

acMTig
Tole
le

Corcoran is at-
tv of M:<.hii(an.

Mrs.
Easter
of Mr.

Ohio. Miss
the Iniversit

« « *

Agnes L. Atwood is spending
at Stillwater, Minn., the gue&t
and Mrs. G. H. Atwood.

» * «

Mrs. C. Z. Dooliltle, who has bten
the guest of her sister, Mr.". .1. H. L.a
Vaque, and Miss Madeline Dooliltle,
who has been the guegt of Mrs. Henry
Fee, East Third street, will return lo
their home in Minneapolis tomorrow.

» '» •

Mrs. C. W. Elston, who has been at
Hot Springs, Va.. for several weeks, is

now at Madison with her daup-hter,
Marie, and they will both return homo
Wednesday. Miss Elston will remain
through the spring holidays.

.* « *

Mrs. Charles .S. Sargent. Jeff«^r?on
street, will leave AVcdncsday for iJlr-

mingham, Ala., for a brief trip.
« --» «

Raymond Gerard of Jaeks<>n. M!oh.,
is the guest eif Mil on Bunnell, East
Superior street.

Ward Ames and daughter, Margaret
Dale Ames, aciompanied b;.- Miss Sar-
gent and Lenard Diaper, left yester-
day' for the
Ames' meilhi

Eas\. They will join Air.
r in .N'e w York.

Miss Margaret Craig is spending
Easter holidays with her parents,
and Mrs. Charles 1". Craiy, Eaet
perior street.

* ^ It

Miss Robie Sargent, v ho attends
I'niversity of Minne.-teta. is spending
the Easter vacatieui with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. irargcnt.

th«
.Mr.

ih«

Miss Ruby Laird
Easter holidays witli
Laird and mother at

is spending
hor breither,
Nopeming.

the
lir.

Mrs. A, M. Chisholm, Miss Dorothy
Chisholm and Miss Eulalie Chisholm.
East First street, hp.ve returned from
an Eastern trip. Miss Eulalie will rt-
main through the Easter holida>s.

• * •

Mrs. Rene T. Hugo ha<» retumeel
fie>m a ten day;,' visit in M nneapriis.

• • «

Adolph I..evv of Minncai>olIs is lh«
guest of Mrs. J. V. Zlen.

• 4 •
Mrs. W. .'5. Moyer. 67 H> Tacony ave^-

nue, lift la.-t night le'i- e'hicagei. whei**
she will nie I t he r daughter, Mrs. <*.

N. HoUans. The.v will return Tues-
day and Mrs. HoUans will be the
guest of her mother for some time.

• * «

Miss Lili.nn Watts, !*18

nuewcst, is spending In r
cation with lier ee.us;n.
Older at McGiath, Minn.

• » •

Miss Grace Enockson. who attends
the Net! tViwestern Ce>n.«-ervat«.ry e.f

Music in Minnenpolis, is spending th**
Week-end With her parents. Mr. a:»l
Mrs. S. M. Enockscn, 11-1 >- LendcU
road.

Tenth ave-
Eastcr va-
Mlss Pearl

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The Y. W. C. A. and th<- Philathea

union will not bedd their annual sun-
rise service Easter n.orning at Xhn
Y.- W. i\ A., on aecount of the youni?
jieople's service oir th<- heights at
b:30 o'clock. All association meir.-
bers are invited to attend this service.
Persons interested in entering a

fiist aiel class are asked to registej*
at the association within t'ne next
lew days, for a ce.urse of ten lessons.
Members of the association Blbl3

classes are asked to attend the Ribio
ilass dinner Fridav evening, -\pril 13,
at 6:30 o'clock,
"A Ramble Through Rome ani

.*unny Italy' is Die subject ef an il-

lustrated lecture lo be given by R. T.
Close Friday evening. Feb. 13. in the
assembly hall of the asgoe iatiein.
Members of the association will b-^

admitted free upen presentation of
1 their membership cards. This lectuifl
i Is one of a series le. be given under
! the auspices of the educational de-
! partment. Both men and women may
i

attend.

alh of
.M IS.

Inis-
well
have

where she
her father, (Jeorge Thayer Deal.
Deal alsei died ten days after lur
banel. Mr. and Mr.-:-. Deal were
known in Duluth, a\ here they
often visited.

* « «

Mrs. A. J. Crump of Minneapolis is

the guest of Miss »;enc\ra West of
Fourteenth avenue east.

* * •

Hareild L. Pond, who is in his junior
year at Hamline university, St. Paul,

I

IS spending the Easter vaeation at the
' home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

I

A. Pond, 4220 McCulloch street.
I

* * ^

j

Mrs. J. H. Ceisgrove and children ar-
rived in Duluth Monda.v from Reltielel,
N. D. They will locate in Duluth in

I

the near future.
* -f *

j

Miss Blanche Peters, daughter of
Mr. and Airs. W. J. Peters of Cloejuet,

j
isf, spending her Easter vacatiem with

' Mrs. Edna Kclley of the San Marco
{ipartments.

* *

j
Miss Winifred Corcoran will spend

I the Easter vacation with relatives in

Suffering in Labrador

From War's Effects

Labrador and it.s people on the coast
have not been as much in the publio
e.ve and mind as other peoples who
seem to need a great amount e.f help
at this time—but the war'.s influenr©
has seriously affected these people of
the North and many artif les are needed
for Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell s work In
Labrador.
The e-xcessivc oo.'^.t of supplies is a

big problem, coal havir-t' aelvanied 60
per cent, flour 100 jier i eni, elrugs 2aO
per cent, and other supplies and freight
rates in )iro|>ortion. "This Jias eaused a
very heavy drain on the funds at Dr.
Clrenfell's command. Mrs. J. M. Robin-
son, who is wielely inlere.sted in this
' ,iuse, will glaelly forwarel any of the
following artie^les w!ii< h are neeeled di-
rectly to the New England e;renfell as-
sociation in Boston in time for their
spring shipment.
Large sheets, '2''i yards by 2\| yards

when finisheel: draw sheets. 41* in< lies

wide by 2 yards long, to be m:ede of
iwilleel or heavy cotton—not only usee!
for iirote< ling the mattre.-s. but also
for turning helpless patients; blankets,
better made single and bound ein ends,
gray being moie useful than v.hite;
doctor's ge.wns for operating re.eim;

gowns for patients for e.peratlng roe.m;
gowns for ward patients; binders, made
of fairly stout material, sizes as fol-
lows: 16 bv 40 inehes. I.t by 45 in. hes,
12 by 36 Inches. 10 by 30 inehes.
Mrs. Robinsons address is lio Green-

wooel iitreet, Wa\erly I'ark, Duluth.

Royal
will
Mrs

meei
A.

Lodge Notes.

Mystic Legion Kensington
Tuesdav aiterne'on witli

Kehlel, 201 East TiiJrd street.
« « «

Duluth lodge, D<gree of Hmo'-. No.
no, will entertain at cards April 13 at
Maccabee hall,

* * *

The Lady Camels will entertain .^t

careis e.n Thursday afternoon at
Camels hall.

« * *

The young giris. of Stndheini lodge,
Ne>. 48 D. eif N., entertained the olde i*

m<-mbers, th<ir families and frienel^

Eve-
{

South are expected home the middle
of the week.

" *

Miss Cailoita and Miss Belle Simond.s,
Twelfth avenue east, will leave Me.iiday
feu- Birminf,-ham. Ala., and to visit their
brother Huwaid a'l. Vicksburg, Va.

• * «

Mrs Wendell Moore, East First street,
will leave Me'iiday feir a three weeks'
visit with hei parents at Tre)y, N. Y.
She will acce^mpany Miss l>orot>iy
Moore, Miss Mare-n Mendenhall and
Miss Mariem Dight. whei ar*' returning
tej Smith ceillege Monday after their
spring vacation.s, as far as Chicago.

* * *

Mrs. S. L. Reiehert and son Edwin,
East Fourth street, have left fetr a

I

severjil months' \ isil in Portland and
i Seattle.

i
.

• * *

1
Mrs. W. A. Kaake. Woodland avenue,

returned yesterday from Dayton, Ohio.
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Duluth Girl WiU
Wed La Crosse Man

McDoweU Qub Will Give

Concert for Red Cross Fund

|-x

I

MARY MARGRET QUINN.
Mr and Mrs. William H. Qulnn of 5()9

Tl'ird avi^nu** oast, have announcert tne

•njrazement of their d:iu^hter. Maiy
Marsr^t. to John Hugh Moas of this

citv son of Mr. and Mrs. William <».

Mo'n's. oi I^ fros.se, Wi=L The wedding
will lake place in May.

Thursday night at For^st^r-? hall.

Speeche.-* were made l*y Mra. I..und ana
Itr^ Solhflm. A piano solo was e^ven
by Mis.s VVohl.';trom and a duet by
two girls. ThPre was a violin 8o!o

,

t)y Mr Lirson and a number of funny
i

8torl^?.^ were road by Mr. Ones;?. Mlsa
Hob'-n.-^tead presided aa chairman and
lunch, jn wa.s served by the girla

dressed in the national costume.
• • •

Alnha council. No. 1. Modern Sa-
marrtaiis. has lssu(»d Invitations for a
X^aiid after Ea.ncer ball, which will

b© given at their council charr.bera.

on Wednesday evenlns. April 11. at \2

East Superior stre* f. Arthur N'orberg
Is chairman of the committet- in

charge and the music will be fur-
nished by Blewctfs orchestra.

• • •

Canton North Star, No. 14. Patrl-
«rch.-» Militant. 1. O. O. F.. will ^Ive a
military ball at Axa hall. 2-^1 West.Su-
perior street. Monday evening next.

Members will have as their Ruests
mera':>ers of the_.«»ub<;>rdinate and^Re-
bekah 1 odij^'s

fl to 11.3').

•crved.

Originator of Suf&age Or^mizfttkm

Plan Will Speak m Duluth

2i
w

«•-««

MYRTLE TABOR HALL AND CHILDREN.

benefit of the American Red Cross. rj.

^.hS.;^i

Duluth Women Will Attend

Convention of Musical Qubs
Mii^s Carlotta Stmond.s. recording sec-

retary of the National Federation of

Mu.sicale Clubs, will leave Monday for

Birmingham. Fla.. to attend tl>e tenth

biennial convention of this organization

which will be held from April 16-20.

Mrs. .Tohn Millen of Duluth. who Is

spending the winter tn Florida, will also

^ ... , u„ . be an attendant at this meeting as will
,

nln'^ni'^wiri be^fi^ni ' Mrs " harles S. Sargent, who will leave
DanL.ng will be riom

; ^^^ pirmingham on Wednesday. Mrs.

\ J 0<'h3iier of Chicago, who addressed
tlie members of the Matinee Musicale 1

last fall. 13 president.
|

The four days of this convention
promise to be very interesting as well i

as a busy time for the hundi-eds of,

delegates who plan to attend and many
,

attractive features have been planned
for the entertainment of th« x^ieats. In- '

eluding the appearance of Lada, known

Refreshments will be

Their Golden Wedding.
The gfiJden wedding anniver.^ary of

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Hendrlckson was
celebrated at their home. 40.30 <-;iU:at

atreet. I-akef-ide. on Saturday evening.
March 31. About t!fty relative.^ and ^^i^^iog the appearance or L,aaa. Known i

friends called to congratulate ths-m.
, ^f, Duluth as Miss Emily Schupp, who

Mtss Ev.'jt-r Frederickson read the
j
^^.jjj ^^^^ some interpretive dances ac-

poem. "A i.:olden Wedding." and after companied by the Russian Symphony
- speech by Rev. J. H. Stenberjjr he - - — - •- --- -^r.-^..^* a i._

present-d them with a purse In behalf
of the friendi present.

Theosophical Society.

The reg'iiar meetings of the Duluth
branch of the Theoaophl-^al society.

are held at 8 o'clock ev-ry Thursday
night. There is a class for any one
Interested In this study at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoor.. An advanced

York, Modest Alt-orchestra of New
schuler. conductor.

,

Anions the artist:? who are to be
|

heard are: Carrie Bridwell. Charle.'^ W.
Clark. John Powell. Arthur Shattuck.
Theodore Burnhan, Louis Kreidler, Syl-

via Sinding. Frederick Ounster. l>ucy

Gates, Charles Washburn and others to

be announced later.
Lecturer* will include Mrs. Kdward

A. MacDowell. wife of the composer.
Monday arternoor.. An aavan<-eu ; and Miss Henriette Weber and two
clas:4 i.^ held at 10:45 o'clock Sunday : choral works will be preRcnted—Mr».
morning-*. lodgeroom, 203 Temple

j h. H. A Beach's "The Sea Fairies." and

OVER 600 DANCERS
Nave been trained at the Ryan School ofDancing

in the past Jive months. Just ask any of them

if they are satisfied—still, see them dance.

r

grt If you learn at Ryan's your

^j dancing will be a real pleas-

ure for those with whom you
will dance, because instructions

at this school are based upon the

principles of the dance. Dancers
arc trained to dance well, not a
"hit-and-miss" manner of geting
around in a few prescribed steps,

with the development left to you
Your training here will make you
dance well, because you will

know how. In this manner only

can that real expression be de-

veloped that will bring out the

ease and g^-ace of free natural

motions in any dance whether it

be new or old. Not merely cor-

rect. One may be a "stick" on

the floor and be all that is cor-

rect. But to be a good dancer is

what counts if you are going to

dance at Ull.

RYAN SCHOOL
of DANCING

Orpheum Building Melrose 4618

^
Classes:

For Etst'T weHl rl«s»M will

DiA-t as iHu»l on Tjesdays vni

tommcnrlnf Monday. .M»nl

16, followinc will b» In ofil*

until the close oT Uie stuom:

MONDAY
«nd Frldaj- pwnlng< «t 7 JO

. c!«s5*s far tifginnfrs will niwt

for f!ind«niMital drill and the

popular ballroom daur»s.

Bfsinn'rH nw enter th?t«

Rprlns c-la.s»w aiiy Monday or

FnJay rmilns. E'fl'l l«soi»,

TUESD.VY
rt^lTit »t 8 ir) th' adranf^d

c'.asa will lawt. Elfiht lc.s»n»,

S5. I

Note These
Special Classes

Friday afternoons at 3 th«

hish srtool ilniiw: in sorial

and group dancfi. Ten le^siKU

for $2.
FRIDAY

fVfT.Ings tbe same as Monday

S.VTURDAY
aru>moon at '2:30 the rhll-

dron'i rlajscs in sorlat and

play daiices. Tea l:ssoii:i Tor il.

Parents

If your chlldrrB tr« to dinre

at all h«»e ttirin trained lo

rtanee PurrsrUy. They mlcbt

pl.-k ;t up," but only u Ui?y

ivoiud "pldi up" arilhuietlr.

i-

OUR
GUARANTEE
Send .a gar-

nent today and
if you are not
well pleased
with your ven-
ture do not pay
us a cent.

OUR
SERVICE

One-day serv-
ice when nec-
>«Rary. No shop
odor or gaso-
line Binell from
our sanitary
process.

buildinif. Peace Pipe,' by'^rTederlck MISS CARLOTTA SIMONDS.

(^Bed Time Tales
^ By Oara Ingram Judson •

A True Bird Story
|NfE rPON a time two Rp»r-
ri>w3 iii*»i in a certain back
vard and decided to fight.

They always fight, yon say?
Yea. they do. that's true. But
this fight was different be-
'•ause you c-oald see what th**?

were fighting about—usuaUy y«>u

cati't.

And it all happened this way.
j

In a h'>use nearby lived a little boy
|

^rho was very fond of birds. He liked
^

to watch them fly about: he liked to'
watch them eat. and above all he
liked to watch iliem make theii- nests.
Now. one day thw little boy's mother

read in a pap-^r that the way to draw
birds to one's neijjh'ourhood was to

throw fond into the yard for t,h»m.

That seemed a very s»'n.>»ible idea,

for of I'ours*' the birds have to eat
and equally of course it is very hard
to find good food in a late, cold
spring.
. Th»» little boy remembered the
robir.-v and the !>ril!iHnt cardina! who

'•omeiiTiics darted thr.»«eh the yard,
and he decided at once to do hi.s part
toward feeding these bir.l.^. H>» for-

aged in his mother's bread box. found
aome very choi-e crurib.-* and crusts
and threw them into the center of the
back yard.
Then he sat down to wait develop-

inents.
But, like many other things one

reads in the newspapers. the Idea
aound<Ml well, but didn't work out
^ulte a.< It properly should.
Not a cardinal, not a robin, took

any notice of the feast spread for
them.
The little bov waited in vam.
Finally, when he was quite tired of

iratchiiit;. he hear-f a whirr of wings
In a n«*arbr tre^ and two little spar-
rows darted down to the i ruiubs.

"Well, that Is better than nothing."
•aid the litiie boy, with a sigh. "I
w^ould rather the robin came, but I'm
glad somebody will enjoy it. Now
they will hav,» a beautiful time."

But did they? No. inde.-d.

That isn't the sparrows way.
Instead of settling down and eating

In p-'-icc and content as thf>y should
(for th'^re was < r.'>ugh food for twfnty
birds>, lh»^y-botli urabbcd for the very
bi«9f St cr. pt o' nil.

the "The ,

Conver.se. '

— ~ ""
.

" '
,',

On the opening night th« RuHslan young people to gain a hearing as well

Symphony orchestra will give a concert as advertising of a valuable sort. The
and on "the same program the $300 r.tHor .mnsiini f«»atnre will he the sing-

prize piano concerto which was won by
P.alph Lyford of the (Jincinnatl con-
servatorv will be played.
On Thursday the New England sym-

phony by Edgar Stillipan Kelley will
be presented by the Russian Symphony
orchestra and John Powell, the pianist,
will play a piano concerto.
Two most Interesting: features- will

include the program for young profes-
sional musicians which wHl be given
by the winners of the four district con-
tests held throughout the United States
for violin, voice and piano and which la

a wonderful opportunity for these

other unusual feature will he the sing-
ing of old Southern spirituels and other
songs by a negro choir from Birming-
ham.

, , J
These melodies have been handed

dawn from generation to generation
and will be of especial interest to thp
Northerners, as they are typical folk
songs and Have never been set to muaic
—simply picked up by ear.

Since the last meeting of the fed^ra^-

tion In I.os Angeles many state federa-
tions of women's musical clubs have
been formed, and it is proposed to have
the different state federations meet al-

ternate years with the biennial.

MRS. AUGUSTUS L. SEARLE.

Among the wonven who will take an
,

active part in the quarterly suffrage

:

conff^rence to be held in Duluth. April
!

2« and 27.; is Mrs. Augustus L. Searle ,

of Minneapolis, one of the vice pres-
\

Idents of the Hennepin County SiK-l

frage associatlofn.
|

Mrs. Searle has done much efficient
|

suffrage work and initiated the plan
j

of district organization by legislative!

district -Vfw ill vogue all oyer the
j

state. ? ' > --
'

Mrs. Se»le is-^'» woman of ;#r*alth ;

and Is reno*rn^ among 'Minne- 1

apolltans for her perfect house, which
has just been completed and Is the

last word in a combination of up-to-

date construction and artistic beauty.
But. despite her attention to the de-

tail work of superintending her home
and the education of her two charm-
Ins voung daughters. Mrs. Searle finds

ample time to be always on call at

the need of suf'frage.
From the present-time indications at

least thirty women from the Twin
Cities will attend the convention in

Duluth.

Social Activities of the Week

Among Park Point Residents
Rev. L. H. Burn will conduct liuly

communion service at St. Andrews-

, by-the-Lake church tomorrow morn-

ing at 8 o'clock, at this service the

i'4l7 confirmation cioss will hold their

communion. At 8 p. ni. ev^>niug prayer
and s.rmon will be conducted bv Kev.

W F Kiinschmidt. St. i'aul's church,
Uuluth The v.st.-d choir will .sing

•'Christ Will Cive Thee Light." by
Clare I.fnm Willard Cooley will be
the soloist for this number. Th" choir
will also sing "He Is Ris»'n." by
Clare at which time Mrs. Ci. Kelly

• Conipton will be the soloist. Miss
Ruth VVirner will l»e the organist.
Mi.Hs Dora Williams will accompany
the sineers on the piano, both Instru-
m»^nts being in operation at the same

I
lime.

I •

' Elden Morris with a party of ymins
. men from the city, have taken a
I

cottage on Park Point for the sum-
i men
. •

Ml'^.^ Mirv Marvin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Marvin. 3123 Minne-

sota avenue, who is teathing in the
high school at HibblnR. Minn., arrived
home y.-sterday to sp"»nd Eastern Sun-
day with her parents.

* * «

Miss Thor* se M. Cude. supervisor of
drawing in thp Ely schools, arrived
home Friday evening, to be the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. -J.

<;ude, 2340 Minnesota avenue over
Easter.

« • «

Mrs. Mee and h'^r daughter. Miss
Helen Mie. of the city, have taken the
McDonouKh cottage, Forty-second
street and Lake avenue south, for the
summer.

•

Charle.<» Nelson, son of Mrs. Elftei-

beth .Nelson. Twentieth street, left

I

last week for his ranch at Barr. Mont.,
! he expects to be gone eiglu months.

j

. . •

I Miss Gladys Morrison of Seattle,

' Wash., who has been a Sfuest of Mr.
Harry Older. 240 Minnesota

several months, left last

I Wff l< tor Chicago and different

and Mrs.
avenue, for
Wff k for

Wicient
OUS^i

poffi^ in Indiana to visl^ ^feefore re-

Hi;«il«g' to her hoitie.

-Mrs r.eon Cooley. 300» itinoesota

av?n"e. was" l-«tess Wednesday to the

St. Andrews guild. Iheie were
twenty-three guests. ^

Mr. and 3)Irs. W.V Richardson. 3023

Minnesota avenue, ^^te'-tajned at a

dinner of ikine covers Friday ^verun=.

The rooms wore very artistically dec-

m-ateJi with spring flowers, the center-

piece being a large bouquet of Ameri-

can beauty roses.
^ ^

Mis<* Mae Casey, who i.«! one of the

stPff of teiichers at Knife River. Mmn
wfu spend th/--rek-end with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lasej. ii.3»

Lake avenue slouth. ^

Mrs Christin Sundby. 2834 Minnesota

avenue was. licstess Thursday after-

n'.oTto The Park Point study clas^

Roll call was responded to by snorx

ta^ks on "Early Spanish Explorers.

Mrs N. H. Maynard as leader gave a

'^rv interesting as well as l>i«nJy '"-

stnictive talk on the histcjry of i^Pam.

Mrs C T Campbell had charge of the

current events topic, and confined her

^^inarks wholly to the latest war news

^d general current events of the da>-

The hostess served luncheon at 4 30

o'clock to twelve guests, assisted by

Mr«^ A. Swa,nstrom and ^liss Margaret
Galligan. • .^ ^ ^

Mr and- Mrs. Christen Andpraan and
daughters who have been passing the

iinfer at'tb*>.ir home in the city, have

returned to their summer residfince at

341& Minnesota avenue.

The Boy Scouts were to have rnet

with Rev LH. Burn Friday evening

postponed their meeting until Friday

evenlnsv April 1^3. ^ ^

A L. Nuttina. 3510 Minnesota ave-

nue* left Monday for a week's business

trip on the ranges.
*

Mrs R- -T. Hand and son. Glenn,

1018 4 Minnesota avenue, will accom-

pany Mr. Hand on his lake trips dui
ing the summer, and will make their
headquarters at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

* * *

John W. Redmayne. 3604 Minnesota
avenue who has been confined to his

home for a week, with the grip, is re-

ported verv much improved.
* • •

Mr and Mrs. A. O. Kelly, who have
been passing the winter at the Barry
cottage, 2310 Minnesota avenue, moved
this week to 2501 Minnesota avenue.

« « «

Mr. and Mrs. De Brien. who have
been making their home for some time
at 2501 Minnesota avenue, have moved
to St. Paul to r«naln permanently.

« * •

The Sunshine society met at the home
of Mr.s. A. W. Schilla. 2721 Minnesota
avenue. Tuesday evening. There were
ten guests.

* « *

William White. 1008 Lake avenue
south, has taken a po.'«ition as first

' mate on the Georfie W. Bates steamer,
and is now on a trip to Cleveland, Chi-
cago and Philadelphia.

t » »

WHETHER at home or while

traveling the service of a

Master Cleaner is always avail-

able. Look for this emblem. It

is for your protection and a guar-

antee of master service.

—EiTIHiySDASTIie=-
Not merely satisfied are those who

have availed themselves of our French

Dry Cleaning Service on Suits, Coats,

Gowns and all articles of spring

apparel.

ly?

Read our guarantee above, then phone, we will call

at your convenience.

THE SIGN OF QUALITY

Mr and Mrs. Belt of the city have
rented the McRae cottage at 2',)0S Min-
nesota avenue, for six months and will

take possession April 15.
• * «

I airs. A. A. McDonald, Forty-third

j street, who passed the winter in Can-
lada with her mother, has returned to

Duluth and will come to the Point
I about May 1 and will open her ice

i cream stand at the end of the car line,

I
for the summer.

• • *

Mrs John T. Lannigan, who Is laid

up' at St. Mary's hospital, suffering
with a fractured arm, is improving

I
rapidly.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. tJilbert J. Brady, who
,

have been stopping for a short time at
|

•'7->I Minnesota avenue, moved this
|

week to Mrs. N. Gilman'9 home, 340»
Minnesota avenue.

The Park Point Presbyterian auxil-

iary will be entertained at the home of

FANCY LAUNDERING
RENCH DRY CLEANING

Let Us Clean Your Draperies, Rugs and Carpets.

A •»»*; »*»< biackuird Hiiatelii-d the cro«t
and /!*»» ai\a> -vvHh It.

'"""Let goI^TlTis is mine." snapped one

as he clutched for a tiphter huld.

"You !• t go'. I mean to have tUu««.

twitt'^d th.-' other.
'Th'^v scolded and th<-y pecked. Th-y

Called and they twisted till finally

they dropped th- cr.ist between them

and pa>i>-ed for breath.
,.. , »

Juft at that very niinuf a big fat

blacken darted down from a tre:-

nSrby. snatched the crust from im-

S^ the very bills of those quavrel-

wme sparrows and flew away with it.

At^d do you uppose the iutl^J^y

w»3 e-a*^ <*'' sorry.

m

Fine French Pastries

<» MANY of you have been ask- . hrfak th-6ugh if it. and the paste is

Sin^i for directions for pi^lf, and chilled enough. Fold it over to make
other fine pastry making.

|
three layers and roll out again. Thi?f

that I think vou must have ; must be repeated until the pa.'-te has
mastered the i^ecrets of every

i
had six turn.s. If it shows signs of

day pie makinsr and be ready ,
softening the paste must be put on ice

for the next step. There are . until chilled again,
manv delicacies in the pastrv line that Take care to keep the layers of the
are called Froncii some are made with ,

folds of paste even and the ed^es even
a plain oasle. delicate because it is , and roll lightly and always away from
haii'lk-l but little and made from the you so the air bubbles, that give light-

best of in3:rcdienls. Then there are
|
ne.=s to. the paste, will not be broken,

eclairs, crtaiu puff.s and the like that The paste should never stick to the slab
have a parada. or boiled flour l>ase. The

,
or board and if it does it must be made

French turnovers and tart.s are what ' colder at once. The baking of puff
vou want to trv and they are tnade

;
paste is as important as the rolling of

with lav -rs of butter and layers of ( It. The oven must be at least 340 de-
dough. "The knack in making them is grees Fahrenheit and the greatest heat
precisely the knack you need in mak- must be at the bottom so the paste will

ing plain paste. It lies in '•knowins rise before it browns. Do not open the

how" K->ep in mind that you u ant a oven door for the first five minute.s.

cold paste and a hot oven. I To make the fine glaze .so admired
T|ie recipe 1 .^ugsest is: I on fancy pastry, mix one egg with a
«jne half pound or one cup of hut- ' tablespoon of cold water, but not

ter. one half pound or two cups of ! enough to make it froth. Brush this

flour one half teaspoon of salt, one lightly over the pastry with a brush
fourth to one half cup of ice water.

!
or a quill feather. When layers of

Work the butter with the hands in a pastry are to be joined, brush one with
bowl of ice water until it becomes flex- ' this glaze and lay the other on it and
ihle. then squeeze it in a napkin to get then bake. ...,,, ;*

the water out of it. Sift the flour and' When puff paste I.-4 b^ked do not put

-salt and add water until vou have it at once in a cool place but let it re-

worked ii to a smooth paste like bread
;
main in the oven, with the door wide

dough Chill this until it is thoroughly open until it is cool. The.ie pastes are

cold Sprinkle the board with flour and i almost as delicate as sponge cakes and
roll' the paste iato a square; jiut the ! a auick change of temperature will

butter in the middle and fold the paste sometimes make them flatten,

over it When the butter is enca.sed ; If further information is wanted on

'roll the paste awav from vou into a|thl^ snbject please ^.n*. a stamped ad-

llong "narrow strip. ^Th* butter wiU uot 1 dresaad envelop* with your encmiriea.

(gr RUTH CiNfl^)0M

V.i

Homely and Therefore Nice

Mrs Louise Fishser. 242.3 Vi Minnesota]

avenue next Thursday^ afternoon.

Mrs Elizabeth Nelson. Twentieth

stree!: returned last week from a six

*.elks' visit with relatives at Mar-

quette, Mich. ^ » , ,

Mrs William Barclay and Jittle

daughter Eudora. left la.st week for

theifhome in Torotjto, Can after ^MS.t-

ing the former mother Mrs. L. i- ^ur^
Thirty-seventh street, foi se\erai

months.
» «

The card party that was to have been

held at the home of Mrs. A. L Nutting^

3310 Minnesota avenue. Fridd.y aiter-

noon. was postponed for a week on ac-

count of the day being^good I-nda>.

ID.^s Jane M*urray and Miss Anna
Murray. 802 Lake avenue south, were

hostesses to the Park Point .Sewmg
dub Monday night. Luncheon waa
served to fourteen guests.

• — <

Damrosch Praises

Hibbing Music Pupil

Mrs. A. Meloche of Hibbing ac-

companied several of her pupils to hear

the New York Sjrmpbony orchestra in

Duluth this week and Mrs Melmbe
presented one of her pupil*. Ml.-ja

Badonnia Hallock. to Mr. Damrosch.
who was much Interested.

»,,^.,^
After listening with marked attei».<-

tion to her playing of Mendelssohn a

"Rondo Capriccioao," he rema iked.

"You have been well taught." He com-
mented particularly upon her excell-nt

rhvthm. touch and phrasing. Mr.s

Meloche asked his advice as to what

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

"She's terribly homely. but she'^

nice." said Molly, the llttie stenog-
rapher tstdy.

., .„,. ., ^,

"Why do you say 'but'? said the

anthorman.
•i'Wtll, why not? said Molly.

j»'I think 'and so' would be better.

»niA the authorman. "She's homely,
and so she has to be nice:"

"Why 'has, to be'?"

It's Ho* An \cel*e«t T*a* Homely
filrU Are liiterewtlng.

"To make pwple like her. Did you
think ft was fty accident that homely
gfr^s are apt to be the ntoKt inter-

e-«tine and the best mannered and gen-

erallv the niccat. Th*> way I've doped

it out i8lhat;*hey have to be if they

want to lae Intetl, and being human
beings, they do." ^ ... ^

, Moily coAsWjered. "You: n«e«n that

pretty girls are never interesting or

n!ce and that t homely girls are never
disagi'eeable."
Of tttnn* »•** Cmm of Hoinellnesn

. ' Are InKrowlitg.
"Not at all.* **»*<* ^^^ authorman.

"T said 'apt to be.' And I don't mean
that the homely girl consciously

thinks thSngs.out and says Tve got

to be amusing and interesting an5
tactful, if I'nl going to be ^'ked. A
few of them do. but the most of them
iu«»t ffo in fbkt direction unconscious-

ly. Clrcifettstartces puafc taem that

^

way Of course, some of them don t

have the sense to go where they're

pushed. They're the kind whose home-
liness gro'^'8 in on them and sour.^

them. As., for pretty girls, now ai^d

then you find one who- is naturally
too sweet teinpeted or clever to b«
spoiled bv her own prettiness. but the

i most of them think It's enough for
I them to be pretty and just lie back on
1 it. That's why it isn't usually the
I pretty women who are the best at

I
holding their husbands."
I»retty tilri«» Make the Cyale TU-ed.

i "Bv Ceorge. you're right." broke In

i

the Wants-to-be-Cynic. "There's noth-
' ing makes me .so tired as one of those
I pretty girls who make a business of
' being prettv. They expect everybody

I
to kneel down and worship them and

I they're about as interesting or uwsel-
! fish as these little pink pigs that are

j
being fattened fcr the market. W hea
anvone tries to introduce me to one
'of' them L alw.iys infuse. Prettiness

i
is all right in itself, but It takea an

I

exceptional girl, aa you *ay, not to be

1
spoiled by it. ... j

I "Something like the rich man and
the eye of a needle." suggested Molly.

"I suppose masculine approval

stands for heaven in your sirnile,"

said the authorman's wife scorafully.

"I've usuaHv found it .so." said the

atithofin&n quite unperturbed.

Marriage Customs Are Sacred]

It seems to me that many of the
;

so-called women-thinkers all'^^^^"/^: •

selves to be ais

turbed by ."^onie
,

very tnconsequen-

j

tlal matters from
|

time to time. If

they had setL.e^rt

all the large af-

fairs to their sat- .

isfaction and opra. i

we shouldn't be »o
|

sui-prised at their

attacking th^ un-
important t h I n gs
and attempting a
cleanup. But when
there are hundreds
of real live issues
fairly begging for
their ministrations.

the attention paid thoae that make
little or no difference either way is

nothing short of ridiculoua Here we
have ruppo.icdly sericus-minded women
rebeUing every little while at the

word "obey" in the marriage service.

Now they refuse to wear a wedding
ring' because It is not a general cus-

tom among married men. Again they

decline to assume the husband s name
upon marriage for fear their Indi-

viduality will suffer. ••-• -^

The inference Is that modern wom-

en are verv much In need of some-
thing that will fin their minds and
heads to th^" distraction of tliese ni>-

tions. Larger families might prov.*.

undoubtedly would prove, an effective
r.-medy for all the heavy thinking
and argument that is carried on over
very inconsequential questions of
these modern times.
Of course you may have the word

"obey" slrlckeu out of your vows whan—
vou are marrle<!. if It offends you.
There is nothing like Impressing a,

man at the start with the sort of a
union yours and his Is to be. And if

you think a wi-dding ring a form of
bondage pray don't wear one. But
don't think that by di»<'arding the out-
ward symbol that you rid yourself of
any of the duties, obligations and dis-

agreeable features of married life.

You are a wife if you have conform«Mi
to the ceremony presiribed by church
and state, whether you wear a wed-
ding ring or not.
And as for changing your name.

Surely it is not nectssary on the ple:^

that a change of name imperils th<»

individuality of a woman, individuality
is not dependent upon so trivial a
thing as a person's name. Any woman
whose name before marriage was an
asstft tn a business or profession ha*

I

no trouble in retaining it for thonw
purposes. That seems to dispose of th-*

only well-founded objection to takins
a man's name.

•^

w
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Duluth Talent at

Lodge Anniversary

was best to do and ho said: "Does she
not intend to finish high school? Music
Is so beautiful that it Is necessary for

a musician to be well educated and cul-

tured, and voii should speak at least

two languapts besides English. Why
'"t fini.«h high school and during that
•Oe continue vour nuisic study under

Mt^.^ Meloche. and then attend the
Damrosch School of Musical Art in New
York.-

Cecilian Society.

The next meeting of the Cecilian so-

ciety will be held April l^ «V'^'!t "^^r
phin*' Carey s studio. 203 Kighth ave-

nue east, at 2;30 o'clock.

Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Ingersoll will be

hostesses. The program is as follows:

Suite for two pianos. ... ^. •• -ArensKy
Mro Dworschak and Miss Berg.

Fantasia in ¥ minor Chopm i

Miss Carey.
Violin solos

Mrs. Tom Miller.
ReTiew of I'aderewski's opera. "Man-

ru"
Mrs. Sjtocker.

There will be selections from the
cpera bv Mrs. Deslaurier. Mrs. Miller.
Miss Williams. Mrs. Siocker and an Im-
promptu chorus.

•

f'upils Are Heard
in Two Recitals

Two piano recitals were given last
Pr day evening and Saturday after-
noon by pvipils of Mrs. Lilian Mount-
fordv class at her studio In the San
Marco apartments. 222 West Third
streft. The evtiiing recital wa.«( given
by the adu't pupils and the afternoon
rental by the twt-nty-flve children in

]
The Modern Brotherhood of America

her class. Ice cream and cake were
i
will celebrate its twentieth anniver-

*crved on earh occasion, the women
|
sarv by a concert to be given by Franz

assi.«ting being Mrs. C. A. Smith. Mrs. i vou' L,oew the Duluth pianist, assisted
A, M. Balfany. Mrs. Saunders. Misses bv Miss Lucille Shook, reader, and Mrs.
Smith. Morrison. Zelina and Irene

j
Lillian Compton, soprano^ The concert

Robinson and Ruth Wallen. About
fifty pupils and fifty parents and
friends were present at the two re-
citals.

WEST END

WILL BOOST

ENLISTMENTS

West End Club Will Aid in

Recruiting; Members

to Enlist.

FRANZ VON LOEW.

Church Meetings.
" The Philathea class of the First Nor-
»fp:an Lutheran church will hold its

monthly business meeting at the Y. W.
C. A. Wednesday evening. MJ£8 Minda
Krogdahl will be hostess.

« » •

Trinity cathedral branch of the
wc-men s auxiliary will meet at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in Trin-
ity guild hall. Mrs. E. M. Gemmel will
be leader of the study class. "Spirit of
Missions" for March will be the sub-
ject of study.

Elected a Member of

Children's Home Board
Mrs. J. M. Robinson, wife of Dr. J.

M. Rtbinson. has been elected a mem-
ber of ilie board of directors of the
Childrens hom< and will prove a val-
uaMe member in this capacity, having
studied con»lition.s abroad and luivinK
had hospital training and institutional
experience.

Engagement.
Mrp. 7Z. Kaplan. 409 First avfnue

W«st, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Eva. to M. C. Solonovitz.

« « *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landstrom,

IMxty-first avenue west, annfumce the
engaff?ment f'f their daughter, Hulda
K. Land.strom, to William P. Nord-
luist of this city.

UAilLITY
Our charge for this insurance i.s

base»l on your experience as a driver
J« >T the horsepower f«f the car.
This may result in a big saving
for you. Call us for particulars.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
Sellv^rood nidr. Phoneii 408.

will take place at the Owls hall, 418

West Superior street, next Wednesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. Air. von Loew
will give a short talk on music preced-
ing the recital. The program follows:

PART L
Piano

—

"La Cascade" Herz
"Berceuse" (Cradle Song) ..Von Loew
"Paraphrase de Concert" (Lucia
Sextet) Von Loew

Franz von Loew.
Vocal

—

"At Dawning" Charles C. Cadman
•'Birth of Morn" Franco Leonl

Mrs. Lillian Compton.
Reading—"The Littlest Rebel"

Ed. Peperl
Miss Lucille Shook.

PART IL
Piano

—

"La Fadette de Morceau" (left

hand » Theodore Bradsky
"Morgenblaetter" (Morning Jour-

nal) Strauss-Von Loew
Franz von Loew.

Transcription—"Le Juggller" (The
Juggler) Benjamin Godard

Vocal—
"Song of the Soul" J. C. Briel
"Little Grey Home in the West'..

H. Loehr
M>s. Lillian Compton.

Reading—"The Honor of the Family"
Miss Lucille Shook.

FINALE.
Piano

—

"Valse de Concert" Von Loew
"Marche Militaire" . . Schubert-Lauslg

Franz von Loew.

Ifr GUARD WITIIOVT MILF>A<;Ej *
* laDt: WITIIOL'T TltKJSTS. *
*
^ fnablr to t(e«'are rall^ray llek- ^
^ elM for Dalath >r«»»crday, n de- ^
^ tMchment of fcuard-xmen frnon #
4S- Fort Snclllnc ^\rrr taken over ^
^. the >'orthe'rn Pacific to Dal
^ ^vitiioat mileage. The ra
^ offtcialN took tlieir ohanro on -^

* Kettlne payment from tlie gov- #
^ ernment. r/H

^ Wli^n ti»e troop<i were ready to 4^

^ take tile train none of the offi- ^
^ eern underMtond the makins out ^
^ of an order to a railroad for ^
^ tranMporlation and the men ^
-j^ larked the ntoney neoeHnary for 4t

^ mJleageb *
^ The b«y» explained their pre- ^
4 dieament to the railway offleialM ^
^ and tranftportation %%»» provided
it and the railway will pat in Its

^ elalm for remuneration later.

Members of the West End Boosters'

club will aid In every way possible

!
to enUst young men from the West

I
end In the army and navy. Several

I

members of the marching club will

I enlist and may possibly form a com-
' pany from this end of the city,

i Posters asking- for enlistment un

I both navy and army have been llb-

'erallv distributed throughout this end
of the city and groups of young men
last night gathered at various places

to read the announcements. The con-
sensus of opinion was that when en-

listing became active they would en-
list voluntarily Instead of waiting to

be drafted.
It is believed that before the middle

of next week a recruiting office will

be established in the West end. A
oatriotlc mass meeting may be
planned for the near future for this
end of the city unless similar action
Is taken on a city demonstration.

the present time looks l^kp a winner.
Arthur Pearson will have charge of
the boys' department Qrcb^estra, tak-
ing the place of Erlingr Sodahl, who
will leave with the naval mlltla to-
morrow, Sodahl has been the pianist
at the boys' department for the last
three years.

NEW CITIZENS

Nineteen Aliens Express

Willingness to Fight for

the U. S. A.

Inlnth S:

ilHvay 4!i

WILL GIVE ADDRESS

TO YOUNG PEOPLE

No Germans Among Ap-

plicants; Will Bar Teu-

ton Petitions.

one was received into church member-
ship. The present year has been one
of unusual prosperity and the interest
and progress extends to every depart-
ment. The spirit of good will and co-
operation is greater at the present
than at any time since the founding of
the church.

11 llllliiillli^^^^^^^^

HONORED BY HIS ASSOCIATES.

Employes of F. A. Patrick & Co. Pre-

sent tfoy D. Mills With Binoculars.

Roy D. Mills, city salesman, was
pleasantly surprised this forenoon
when the employes of F. A. Patrlck
& Co. presented him with a beautiful
pair of binocular glasses. Mr. Mills
will leave tomorrow night with the
naval militia for Phlladelphi£L and his
associates took advantage of the op-
portunity of his departure to show

Rev. J. Alfred Erickson. pastor of
the First Swedish Baptist church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, will be the principal speaker at
the twenty-fifth anniversary celebra-
tion to be held by the Young People's
society of the church. An Inv tation

REV. J. ALFRED ERICKSON.
has been given to all Baptist Young
People's societies of Duluth and Supe-

\S THE EYE weak-
* * ens with age or
through excessive use

it requires mechanical

adjustment which is

quite a simple matter,

if taken in time. Have
your eyes examined oc-

casionallv, for safety's

ms
29 West Superior SL

3:

[
Jfk Jfi Jf^ ^ ^ Jf% JP-J^ Ji\.^#prfT»'T.T*T»T'f*'7* T'^n ^T* ^ T -^ T 1^

•
A Dainty Toilet Article.

Every lady who desires to keep xip

her attractive appearance while at the
theater, attending receptions, when
shopping, while traveling, and on all

occasions, should carry in her purse a
booklet of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty
Leaves. This is a dainty little booklet
of exquisitely perfumed powdered
leaves, which are easily removed and
applied to the skin. It is invaluable
when the face becomes moist and
flushed, and is far superior to a powder
puff, as it does not spill and soil the
clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease from
the face, imparting a cool, delicate
bloom to the complexion. Sent any-
where on receipt of 6 cents in stamps
or cttjn.

F. T. Hopkins, 37 Great Jones street.
New York.—Advertisement.

.^ rlor.
* The program will begin at 3:45

o'clock. The address of welcome will
be given by Andrew Johnson. A brief
historv of the work of the society will
be given by members. The Sunday
school choir will sing. Vocal solos
will be given by Mrs. J. Alfred Erick-
son and Erhart Paleen.

COSTLY

AMERICAN FLAG OVER
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT

Ottawa. Ont., April 7.—The Stars

and Stripes for the first time in his-

tory were hoisted with the Union Jack
on the Canadian parliament building
yesterday. By thus associating the

two flags, Canadian officials said they
wished to express their satisfaction
because of the determination of the
United States to Join the war against
the German government. The Amer-
ican colors with the Union Jack also
fluttered from the city hall and many
other buildings.

Sir Sam Hughes, former minister of
militia, sent a message to President
Wilson congratulating him and tho
American congress and people "in
rallying to the cause of humanity
against entrenched tyranny and auto-
cracy."

West End Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hime, 618 Xorth
Twenty-third avenue west, have gone
to £t. Paul to spend Easter with Mrs.
Hime's mother.
John AngUn. 113 Wlcklow street,

left this afternoon to spend Easter
with relatives at Hermantown.
James C. Alden of St. Paul, who has

been spending a week visiting relatives
in the West end. left for his nome yes-
terday.
A special musical program has been

planned for the services at St. Peter's
Episcopal church. Twenty-eighth ave-
nue w^est and First street, tomorrow
morning.
Members of the Sunday school of the

First Baptist church, Twentieth avenue
west and First street, will give an
Easter concert and program tomorrow
evening at 7:30 p. m. in the parlors of
their church.

All of the nineteen aliens who ap-
peared last night before District Judge
Cant for final citizenship papers ex-
pressed willingness to come to the de-
fense of the country and fight for the
Stars and Stripes.

No Germans were among those who
applied
Judge Cant ruled that applicants for

final papers must be citizens of coun-
tries not engaged in war with the
United States.

If applications were made before the
declaration of war, they may be re-
ceived and considered by the court.
Judge Cant instructed the clerk not

to file petitions of German subjects for
final hearings until further notice.

R. K. Doe, Federal naturalization ex-
aminer, conducted the hearing. Before
the examination, Judge C>nt addressed
the applicants on the impdVtance of the
step that they were then about to take.
Among other things, he^ said:
"At present we are passing through

days which will unquestionably have
great historic significance and it is

indeed appropriate to emphasize the
importance of the step you are about
to take. You are now citizens of some
foreign country or monarch. You ask
to become citizens of the United States
and the court is about to pass on your
application. ^^

"In your presence is t«e flag, our
national emblem. Througlv, long asso-
ciation a nation's flag comes to be
representative of the nation's stand-
ards and ideals. Our flag typifies this
great nation of which you ask to be-
come a part and stands tpf freedom,
fair play, national honor, equal oppor-
tunities, social and civic progress.
Those of us who are i^Jwltered by its

folds strive to keep ouf faces toward
the light and hope and p^rk. for better
things. ' '

. :

"A man ready to defend his country
and fight for it might otherwise be a

I very poor citizen, for there are other
fundamental qualities necessary for
citizenship. The court Hfust be satis-
fied tJiat for five years past the ap-
plicant has behaved, is a man of good
moral character and will Aiphold the
ConstttutloTi of the United Rt^tes.
"A man with these qvualities Is more

likely to defend and support his coun-
try in time of trouble than one who
has them not. When these qualities
are put to the test and when it may
be seen and known they have fruited in

that firm patriotism, the spirit of
brotherhood among men, then you are
trulv citizens. The test may soon be
applied to you and if so, your citizen-
ship will strengthen you as men, and
will enable you when the time comes
to do your part." -

SIX SENliS

DON UNIFORM

Central Students Will Leave

for War Six Weeks Be-

fore Graduation.

$950

Ironwood Girl Is

Duluth Visitor

"Y" BOYS' [ASTER

PROGRAM AT END

Games and Swimming on Pro-

gram; Reliearsing for

Minstrel Show.

ROY D. MILLS.
him in what high esteem he is held
by them.
Mr. Mills is well known in the city

and has the esteem and high regard
of Duluth retail merchants as well as
a host of other people.
He is a prominent member of the

boat club, has won several events In
the sailing division, is athletic and a
popular member of the local militia.
He was recently elected to the first
lieutenancy by the members of his di-
vision.

AMUSEMENTS
"ROBIN HOOD"

AT THE LYCEUM

all to c^(rm<

Are You Ready for Easter?

Today is the day to choose your new Spring Suit or

Overcoat. You will feel a new joy in living—dressed

in your new Spring outfit—when the church bells

chime on Easter morning. Whatever your desires be,

they can be filled at this store now, we believe. There
are models here for every type of man.

Smts-$15, $18, '$20 to $35
Overcoats—$18, $22.50 and $25

Hats and Caps Furnishings and Shoes

And Clothes for Every Boy

uuTi—turEaiQi—viaaiuA—BiiBiii

, Open An Account
' You may have a
monthly charge ac-

1

count or pay a little
'

at a time, weekly or
j

monthly, as convenl-
'

ent.

Supt. Hoke Empowered to

Provide Patriotic Course

to Inspire Loyalty.

illll llllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Baldwin Grand at

Piano Co., 26,

28 and 30 Lake Ave-

nue North.

Korby

~ The cost of building real Baldwin
Pianos IS said be one-third more
than any other piano built in the
world.
The greatest judges of music in the

European and American world's fairs
have awuriled the Baldwin piano a
Ifrand prize above ail the otht-r Amer-
ican and European makes of pianos
and player pianos.
A beautiful $950 Baldwin Grand and

$625 Baldwin Tpright Piano can now
be t-Kt-n and heard, with wonde!fu'i
Bush & Herts and many other Amcri-
-nn leading standard makes of pianos
••nd player pianos at the Korby Tiano
Co. store rooms, I'C, 28 and 30 Lake
avenue north.
Few real bargains on slightly used

i

pianos can now be found at the Kor-
by riano Co. store. Mahogany Up-
right I'iano, $125 and $145; Phono- 1 Mich., is spending the week-end v.ith
graph.s. $7.50, |12.50 and up to |100. jher aunt, A^rs. Charles H. Wright, of
Call or writ*. j

Thirteenth avenue eacu

MISS DOROTHY WALKER.
Miss Dorothy Walker of Ironwood.

The "Y" boys' department Easter

program closed last evening with an

Easter party, which nearly 10» boys

attended. The admission was one

hard boiled decorated egg, Herman
Aune carried off the honor for the

best decorated egg. Alfred Bendixlon

came second, and Carleton Warner,

third. A big fire was lighted in the

ttreplacc and a number of Easter
games were played after which the
party adjourned to the dining room
where refershments were served.
The gymnasium classes showed a

flight decrease this morning. A
great many of the members are nurs-
ing sore arms, having been vacci-
nated. This afternoon games will be
featured on the boys' department
plavground after which there will be
a

" swimming tournament. Sunday
will mark the second of the April
meetings. Dr. Pace will be speaker
.and- J. R. Batchelor will sing "Open
Wide the Gates." Luncheon will be
served. David Barnes will be the
pianist tomorrow. Members will see
the naval reset ves off. A number of
the boys' are members of the naval
reserves.
Monday night the Utopians and

Leaders In the Junior City basket ball
league will play their game off. The
winner will play the C. B. C. Tuesday
at 8 oclock, this will be the cham-
pionship game. The Denfelds and
Cathedrals will play for the cham-
pionship in the senior division. These
team.-* will hold the city champion-
ship for boys' team and each will re-
ceive a banner presented by the boys'
department. The regular schedule of
events at the beys' department went
into effect trday. The playground
will be open every day and indoor
baseball wiU be featured.

Boys' department members report a
heavy sale of tickets for their min-
.strel show at the Lyceum theater
next Wedne.'day. A practice will be
h»-ld Monday at 7:30 and a full dress
rehearsal at thr theater Tuesday at
5 oclock. The boy selling the most
tickets will go to Camp Miller free
for one week. Edward Evans, who haH
held the record for the List two

I
jreara. still retains his ability and at

Six boys In the senior class at Cen-

tral high school, members of the naval

militia, will be given diplomas by the

board of directors, although the call

into Federal service today took them
away from their books two months be-
fore' graduation time.

.

Supt. Krenier J. Hoke, reading his
monthly report, brought forth a ready
response from the directors when he
mentioned the advisability of having
patriotic exercises more often, in view
of the impending war with Germany.
A resolution calling upon pupils and

teachers to remember their duties as
American citizens was passed without
a formal vote.

. , >^,
"Write it in italics," said Director M.

A. Dunning. "We want our children to

remember it all the time from now on."

Upon his own request, Supt. Hoke
was empowered to make special pro-
vision for a "patriotic course," so-
called, which would impress upon stu-
dents their duty to their country.

"I would also recommend," said Supt.
Hoke in his report, "that night school
classes be continued as long as attend-
ance will justify it."

He referred particularly to the
classes in -citizenship at Morgan Park
and in the western suburbs, which have
been very popular among new arrivals
to the I'nited States. The schools will
be continued indefinitely, as long as
newly naturalized Americans want to
make themselves better citizens, direc-
tors agreed.

MISSISSIPPI RISING

AT LITTLE FALLS. MINN.
Little Falls, Minn., April 7.—The

water in the Mississippi is rising rap-
Idlv as the snow melts and the Ice
begins to break up. The .water power
company's gauge yesterday showed .i

head of twenty-three feet, four and
one-half inches, about ten and one-
half inches more than normal. There
was more snow than usual this year,
but it melted slowly and the ground
was dry and absorbed much of the
water.
The annual reports ,of damage by

high water in the Crow W^ing river,
which flows Into the Mississippi near
Crow Wing, have reached Little Falls.
The Pillager bridge has been washed
out.

MANY AT SERVICE.

Forty-One Received Into Membership

at Endion Church.

One of the biggest and m^»;t inspir-

ing services ever held .in the Endion
Methodist church on a Good f riday
was conducted last evenln*? by the pas-
tor Dr. Hardy A. Ingham. The audi-

j

ence virtually filled the main audi-
i

torium of the church. The communion
service was the largest'ever held on a
similar occasion.
Fourteen persons received the sacra-

ment of baptism and a ^las« of fortyr

Favorite of Ail Light Operas

Given an Excellent

Production.
That best of all light operas, ""Robin

Hood," was revived for Duluthians
last evening, and for some time the

days of the old Bostonlans were re-
called, while some, perhaps, had their
first introduction to Alan-a-Dale,
Will Scarlet, Maid Marian, and the
rest.
For three years this company has

been coming to Duluth, and each year
something has arisen to detract from
the attendance. One year It was a
very heavy storm; another, a John
McCormack concert; and this year it

was Good Friday. The audience la'jt

evening, was of slender proportions
btit before Anabel and Alan-a-Dale
had completed the milkmaids' chorus
In the first act, the few who were
present gave the singers their most
enthusiastic attention. It is really a
company of rare •\»orth and uniform
excellence. It has changed but little
in three years, and the changes have
been Improvements. Despite the small
audience last evening, the company
sang with spirit, and it is deserving
of much better patronage this after-
noon an dtonight. One very stlrrlnjg:
feature was the manner in which "The
Star Spangled Banner" was sung at
the close of the performance. The
curtain dropped and rose again im-
mediately. The entire company stepped
to the footlights and sang the na-
tional anthem with enthusiasm and
feeling that were Inspiring.
Ivy Scott makes a very charming

and vivacious Maid Marian. Her voice
lacks any great volume, but has great
range and good quality. Miss Cora
Tracy who is getting to be quite a
Duluth favorite, has two excellent
reasons for a return to the days of
doublet and hose, and she makes a
very Impetuous and appealing Alan-
A-Dale, the part made famous by Jes-
sie Bartlett Davis. Jeanette Studley is
quite bountifully equipped both vo-
cally and In appearance for the part
of Anabel.
The company is especially fortunate

in its male voices. In these days when
the supply of tenors Is largely shut
off by the war, the company Is lucky
to retain the services of Ralph Braln-
ard who just escapes being a wonder-
ful Robin Hood. He has the physique,
the voice and the appearance, and ap-
parently only needs to rid himself of
an almost Intangible indecision to be
a most Impressive outlaw chief. With
a little more vigor he would be superb.
James Stevens Is still the Little John

of the company, and a better one it

would be hard to find, all things con-
sidered. He has a most Ingratiating
personality, and a rich baritone voice.
Herbert Waterous makes a most Im-
pressive Will Scarlet and Edward An-
drews is quite acceptable as Friar
Tuck. Phil Branson as the sheriff of
Nottingham and David Andrada as
Guy of Glsbourne have closely fol-
lowed the lines laid down by some
famous predecessors in these two
comedy roles and their work is accept-

i able always and quite effective at
times.
Duluthians of this generation will

probably never be offered an oppor-
tunity to hear "Robin Hood" under
more favorable conditions and it is an
opportunity that should not be missed
by lovers of the wonderful old opera.

OPEN COURT PACIFIST
© © © ©

TRIES TO JOIN NAVY
The leading pacifist of The Herald's

Opeji Court tried to enlist In the navy
this morning and was rejected be-
cause of his age.

Albert Johnstad is well known to
the readers of the Open Court as a
very vigorous supporter of pacifist
doctrines.

"I opposed war just as long as it

was possible to do so," he said when
he appeared at the navy recruiting of-
fice this morning, "but now that war
is declared there is only one stand
that can be taken, and that Is to see
it through. The. navy is the branch
that will see service first so I came
here." Mr. Johnstad, when turned
down by the recruiting officer, said
he would find some other way of
eerving the government.

ONLY$1,000
MY SUMMeThOME at

SOLON SPRINGS, WIS.
RuMtic log bungalow; wereened

porehex, big living room (10x20),
big «tone flreplaoe, ypHtalri* sleep-
ing: rooniK, kitchen, oeliart good
>vell, big flagpole; furnlHhedi
tvaterfront lot, densirnble location!
ooHt fl.OOOt need the ea«h. Do
not mitiH seeing thin.

I>H. E. J. FAVEM.,
209 Board of Trade, Superior, Win.

Ogden 668-Y.

DR. MITCHELL
300 COLUMBIA BLDG.

,

ELECTRO MAGNETIC SPECIALIST

ANITA
STEWART

Coming in -

"THE GIRL
PHILIPPA"

Oet Dr. Mitchell's treatment and get
well. Has practiced in Duluth nearly
twenty years.

Mrs. A. Kronberg. 1711 Susquehanna
avenue, Superior, Wis., v.as cured, of a
large cancerous tumor of the breast.
The daughter of Mr. S. Baker, 618

Baxter avenue, cured of deafness; could
not hear a watch tick.
Mr, Peter Eno, Sheboygan, Mich.,

says: "1 had a leg which I had trouble
with for about two years. I was in two
different hospitals and was on my wajr
to the third one to have my leg taken
off at the knee, when I heard of Dr.
Mitchell. 1 thought I would try his
treatment, and I was cured in a short
time."
Rheumatism, heart, stomach, liver,

kidney, blood and skin disease, nerv-
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis, ap-
pendicitis, piles, deafness successfully
treated.

Office—300 Columbia Bldg., Duluth.

KING "SPUD"

DUEJOR FALL

Potato Prices May Drop to

Fifty Cents Within

Three Weeks.

NOTICE!
IDEAL SHOE WORKS

has ep«nfi a branch shop at Sixth Airr. E. and
Eighth St. Goad and ^aick wsrk done at rcaMoahle
pricci. MELBIN DENAS, Prop.

Root Houses and Cellars

"Loaded to the Doors,"

Says Peterson.

TONIGHT!
ooniiyiiiTY mn
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
Admission. 10 centa

Fifty-cent potatoes arc predicted for

this spring.

That the roothouse and cellars

throughout the Xorthwest are "crammed
to the doors with tubers" and that they

will have to be dumped on the market
at a sacrifice was stated by Senator

George M. Peterson, secretary of the

Duluth Retail Merchants' association,
who returned from St. Paul yesterday
afternoon. The Northwest has more
potatoes than all the rest of the coun-
try combined, Mr. Peterson said, and
the severe cold has caused considerable
damage. Many of the tubers have been
slightly frost-bitten, and the cellars

and roothouses must be eaiptied at once
to prevent rotting of complete stocks.
"Consumers cannot pay between $2

and f3 a bushel for potatoes, and they
are not worth the price as food," said
Mr. Peterson. "Either prices must drop
rapidly or immense quantities of 'spuds'

will be a total loss to the farmer. I

should not be surprised to see the price
drop to 50 cents within three weeks.
The crop was much larger than Is gen-
erally believed and the majority of
growers held their stock for high
prices."

CONDEMN SLURS ON

THEIR PATRIOTISM

Members ofGermania So-

ciety Resent Doubts of

Their Allegiance.

At their regular monthly business

meeting, the Germania Singing society

of this city passed the following res-

olution:

"With heavy hearts the Germania
singers of Duluth, Minn., realize and
lament the fact that a state of war
exists between the land of their fathers
and the land of their children.
"The members of this singing society

consist of native born Americans, of
some who have their first, but not
their second papers, and of many old-
tlm© citizens who left the country of
their birtl^ twenty, thirty or more years

ago and made this land of their choic«
the country of their adoption.
"We resent with the utmost vigor

any reflection upon our character aa
American citizens, throwing suspicion
upon our faithful adherence to the al-
legiance we swore to the United States
and the Constitution, an allegiance
which in our case is in no need of spe-
cial reiteration. W'e condemn the stupH
slurs cast upon us and our kindred In
the old country, principally by immi-
grants from certain other foreign lands,
and we appeal to all true Americana
to insist In these troublous days oi
world-hatred and war craze upon old-
fashioned American sanity, tolerance
and good will toward all."

—^
Conductors' Annual Ball.

Evening, April 12, Cofdn's Academy^

BEMIDJI DIVISION

IS SIVEN SEND OFF^

Whistles Screech and Band

Blares as Naval Militia-

men Leave for Duluth.
i

Bemidji. Minn., April 7— (Special to

The Herald.)—The BemldJl division oi

the Minnesota Naval Militia left at

noon today for Duluth, having been
called to the colore, taking forty-two

men. The whistles of all manufactur-
ing plants wore tied down at 11
o'clock, one hour before the boys left,

and Bemidji took a vacation to honof
the sailors. They marched to the train
led by the Bemidji band. The sum of
$166.64 was given the boys for spend-
ing money and also five big bags of
tobacco, cigars and confections con-
tributed by citizens. The city is dec-
orated with the national colors and
patriotism is high.

GIveH Farewell Reeevtion.
Last night the boys were given m

farewell reception at the armory aftef
a banquet at the Markham hotel. Th^
feast at the hotel was of the best,
nothing being spared by Mine Hoet
Frank S. Lycan of the Markham to
satisfy the inner cravings of the na-
tion's defenders.
The huge patriotic demonstration &t

the armory was an inspiring affair,
and many an eye glistened as the
speakers extolled tho boys who are
going to respond to their country'*
call. A tremendous cheer greeted the
reading of the order to the colors by
the commanding officer, sobs and
stilled moans being also heard. A

I

dance wound up the festivities.

..PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet pr«panitica of »m1&
Belpa tc er»HetXt <UadmS.
F«rllMlarias Color »ui

BeootyloGrayorFodod Hair,
>Oa.aoatlJO»tDrmirtf.
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORSn
t

ji>

Cloquet
Clonuet. Minn., April 7—(Special to

The Herald.)—A. K. Oswald "P^nt the

first ot the week with his daughter,

Mrs. John Borshelm, »t^'""F*"'h„^».i„o.
Lyman Sheean. who is tfachi"!

BChool at Little Falls, s «Pe«^^i"SJJV®
Eaatv holidays with his raothei, Mrs.

^'mllTBl^nlhe McWlthey. MacDutton
and Florence Ford, who are teaching at

Wrenshall, are spendinff their vacation

at their homes here. „i„<.,^ la
Miss Myrtle Hostager of Brainerd Is

the Kuest at the home of her grand-

uarents^ Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huseby.

» Miss Helen Sparen, who is attending

'the buluth buslne.s9 college, is spend-

Ing the week-end at her home here.
*
Miss Julia Samuelson who Is teach-

ing at Sawyer is spendlns the holidays

**.?;^s^e^s"Slrrha\nd Carrie Savela are

spending the holidays at their home at

Sawver.
Mrs. Ernest Teterson

for a short stay with

''"ifir<S,'esn-SrHuHley and Anna Hagen.

who are working In Duluth. are spend-

?^i the week-end at their homes here

Miss llna Barney of Scanlon was a

visitor here this week.
Mis.H Hortense Beaupre. "«^^o,

'f^^J,
tendine the Duluth business college, Is

l;^mj"ns the holidays ^^ ber home he^e

Iklr^ V K. Oswald and daughter. Ai

veda returned today from a week s v^s^

It w*th former's daughter, Mrs. jonn
Borsh^im. at Virginia. .

Harold S. Brown of Buluth was a

i.-!«ifi.r here Wednesday. ..

A I.. Johnson of Duluth is spending

the wek-end here.
Miss Judith Bratt and f^usin-

Helen Frvberg. and Jean Dunnm
Duluth arrived today to spend a few

i*a"-s'ii the home of the former's par-

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bratt^
Ilan.son. who is working »n Du;

the week-end at his

left yesterday
relatives and

Schofield, all of Duluth. are here on
business. ^ _ ^ . , ,

A. E. Stern has left for his home
in Duluth after a brief visit in Calu-
met. _ - _,. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Emerson of Chi-
cago are visiting with Calumet friends.

Charles Annen of Green Bay. wis..

well known commercial traveler, la

here on one of his regular visits.

Capt. Thomas Hoatson and Jordon K.
Campbell have left for Bisbee. AriJt.. to

attend the annual meeting of the Calu-
met & Arizona Mining Co.

_

F. A. Warner has left for his homo
in Duluth. „ .

Mr and Mrs. Victor Herman have
returned from their honeymoon which
was spent In southern Michigan.

J. B. Broendyke of New York City,

superintendent of the aietropolltan
Life Insurance company, is ia town o\
business. , , , .*,

H. Hupp has resigned his position
with the Keweenaw Printing company
and left for Chicago to locate.

ATHLETICS ARE GEniNG POPULAR AT CROOKSTON FARM SCHOOL

Roosevelt
7.— fSpectal
Curti.^ was

Miss
s of

Roosevelt. Minn.. April
to The Herald.—Frank
in Warroad on Monday.

Mrs. C. Morris Is In Minneapolis.
Theodore Peterson and son of "Pitt

were in town last week.
A. L. Giles left Saturday for his home

In Duluth.
Miss E. Ellefsen left for a short visit

v.ith relatives at Ely.
Knute Oseid left Sunday night on a

buslne.ss trip to Buffalo.
Mrs. Manfield and her daughtej*. lona.

last week visited Mrs. Chapin of
Roseau.
Casca Adams was a Warroad visitor.

Sheriff Illce of Roseau was in town

ent-s,
Roy

luth. is .spending
honie here.

Mrs. Anthony Koch .

—

n.^..
day from an all-winter's stay at Pas.a-

***Mrs.' TiLcar Anderson returned to

home at Barnum Wednesday after

'''Vu-'Tn^ Mr... S. D. Coy
•KtTv T.-ime'* Fleming were

.

^'ho auended the New York Symphony
orchestra concert given

r)uUith Tuesday evening

returned yester-

her
a

last week.
Lois Inman

week in town.
Mrs. Grill and

were at Warroad.

of Warroad spent last

Nora,

1917 GIRLS' GYMNASIUM CLASS.

is visiting
Turner.
Is visiting

and Dr. and
among tho«?e

in

fen spent

at the armory

and Mike Grlf-Mesdames John Kock
Wednesday m DuUth.

Mr J A Parks went down to Du-
veslerday to consult a physician
-

the health of her little son.

took suddenly ill on

and daughter.

luth
concerning
Merton. who
Wedne.-iday.

Mr.«. iharles Ardrew.s -- -
i- v

dav.
Miss Acnes Gorham^

at Virginia the first of the wo
visit at the home of Mrs

her daughter.
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keefe and their daugh-
ter. Jennie, left Wednesday for Bigger,
Sa.'^k.

Mrs. R. Chapin of Roseau
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Miss S. Poston of Warroad
friends here.
Miss S. Amudson of Lake Andies, S.

D. is helping with the local revival.

Mrs. A. Robl-tfrstad left Wednesday
for her home at Herbert, Eask.. after
.spending a few days with friends here.

R. Closglow left last week for his
home in Saskatchewan.
Ed t'.rill, ra.sca Adams, Earl Krost

and Wendell Horrocks motored to Will-
lam.-^ Wednesday afternoon.

E. A. Lofgren left last week for his
home at Herbert, Sask.

Fond du Lac

home
after a
Briant.

\rr«j Sadie Oolbier • ,

day from an extended stay m Duluth

returned to
'le wc

Ed

returned Wednes

Llndell
J. N.

of
Ison

Williatns
7.— (Sp'?f''al

A

Edward.^, wh'»

largest
to

Chipp-wa
under t'n.> Vol-
for the unpaid

iftll- of thr> laniLs

have brought act-

WUiams. Minn., April

tT The Herald. )-The Williams t^um

^V Resort company, which |s upen

Ine a summer resort on s-uuth /ipp

•hav rTk" oE tho Woods, offorea a

JrUeV^ th. one suggesting the best

Sam»« for tho placr- bought of J. L.

^Tm, on Ih- bav last tall. Mrs.J.
T \V..iiv.^r of Dut- hie was lb'' v> Inner,

fee name adopted b-ing I'^l'^/'^^V^.h.
13 a side trip oi nine mile., from the

Sc'>niv highway at Williams.

iJeU afr'lve'i^from L^wa to. reside on

a homestead south of ^ilhams ost

rh^if little daughter, aged -'0 months,

last Sunday, with convulsion.s caused

\ros^ of tho homestead lands south

of Williams of late year.s, tlie

body of homestead land left op. n

•ettVrs. and located in the

ced«"1 '>flt. will be sold

stead >*ct early in May
ditch raxes. Only a
sold yet in this way

wa.s injured this we^k
off a pile of posts on
sitting, wh-r-tting a

•ith wnich h.- had bf^en

In the fall the knife

him twic^ O.I the left ti.urc.b

two ga-»hes to the ©one. His

had a thumb torn off m the

of a wood saw during tlie past

Young and wife arrived here
vcoe Ont., near Buffalo. N. i..

• of 'the week, to reside on a

I
Fond du Lae, Minn., April

her
I cial to Th*- Herald.)—Mi

ek I Atkinson. Minn., vlsiti^d with
Sunday.

Tl!eml«>re Kask of Zim visited with
relatives and friends here several
days. ^ . ,

Andrew Erickfon sr)'*nt Saturday
sl.«.<!>i>ins in Duluth.

T!i-^ Ladies" Aid Society of Hop'
Consfregation.il church met Wednesday
aftf-rnoon in the church parlors.

Mr;;. C. Anderson of Proelor visited
ri'latlves und friends here Monday' and
Tue. d-iy.

Mra. C. Christopher visited
Duluth Sunday.
Paulson fc-pent Monday m

O. Borquist ent.^rtalnod for
Mliiiun society Tuesday

ual settlt rs.

Oscar Wilson
by the slipping
•which h'- was
drawing knife w
pealing post--*.

and
will

Joseph
be mar-

or

old
and

and
Co.
fine

our
Da-

frora a

caught
cutting
brother
gearins:
winter.

C. R.
from Si

the f 1 -

homestead. _
Mis.^ "Babe' Ronn*y

Gillie, both of this place,

ried here next Sunday.
J. H. Bonncv talks of closing up

disposing of the Farmers' Home hotel

shortly .md devotin;; his entire time

to the real estate business.

f. 's! Anderson. wl\o proved up on

hii. humesiead two miles south of

\niUan3 two years ago and ^^''^t **?

Chicago, returned this week and ^A m
devote himself strictly to farming
Q pro in

Ragnar Anderson has sold ttl*'

Snndh..lm place. <.ne of the oldest

best improved farms near Zlppel Bay
to Hans Evanson.
The road between Williams

RooS'^veit, Stat'" Rural High:\-«y

32, Is now free of snow and in

condition.
Thp fa mil V of Mr. Wyar. one of

hew .Hetil**rs, arrived from South
kota Wednesdav night.

Victor Remolr has returned
winter's stay In Wisconsin.

. -

Calumet, Mich.
Calmnet. Mich.. .Vprll 7.— ^Special tc

The Herald.)—The m^^mbers of the

<'alumet Matinee Mu!*icale club were
entertained Wednesday afternoon at

the home of Mrs. Mary Wareham on
Calumet street. Mr;*. Cake was chair-
man. , .^

_ ,

Members of Calumet chapter. Order
of Eastern Star, went to Lake Linden
Monday evening and were the guests
of l..ake Linden <hapler.

Mrs. Emma Northey was surprised by

a number of her friends SaturdiiV af-

ternoon, it being the seventy-fifth an-
niver.saiy of her birth
The choir of the I^urium M. E.

.church, directed by Miss Haxel Slonk
presented the sacred cantata,
neas and I>awn.' in the
the church Sunday evening.
Mrs William Tonkin addressed the

memb«»rs of the high school gtrl-n" club

at the V. M. C. A. Thursd;«v after-

noon on -Vocations Open to U iris."

Hecla lodge. No. 9t», I. ). O. F., had
as gu*»9ts Wednesday evening the mem-
bers of Pilgrim Uxlge of Houghton.
•The degree staff of Pilgrim lodge con-
ferre.i the third degree on a clas.s of
candidates. , . ^
The Pastor's Aid .society of the Pres-

^iTfrtan church held a monthly meet-
Ins at the home of Mrs. John B. Mac-
Donald Wednesday afternoon.

H<*nry M. Block of St. Paul, natural-
ization Vxaminer, is here.

!»en H. Spryer of I'uluth is a Calu-
-met visitor.

F. .\. Cartier
Arlington.
C E. Revnolds

for l^Salle. 111.
. .^.

Jud!+on P. Freeman of < hicago ad-
dres.'aed the members of the Calunier

Boy Scouts at headquarters at a reg-

ular meeting Tuesday evening,
James Orenstein has

a business trip to New ^ ork • ity.

F P Murphy of the Calumet (ranite
WoVk-: is at Marinette. Wis., on bu.si-

Mr. and
frifnds in

Mrs. O.
Daluth.

Mrs. C.
tile Foreign
afternoon. , ^
Mv. and Mrs R. Moore and daughter,

«;vcnJaJvn, spent Saturday in Dulutb.
Mr.*, i. N'laoii spent a couple of

d 'v^ v.'tli Mrs. C. Ander.^on of Proctor.
ills. i". Uockw-ll of Dtihitii and her

chlldri^n .spent several days with her
hirter, Mrs. C. Nelson

Mrs. Cameron Hev.ltt was a Duluth
caller Monday.
Miss I^aura Hoz^stad visited relatives

in Duluth a f'?w days.
George Nelson of Gary spent

\Vcdn'=>3dav with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. -Nelson.

Mr?*. Hose Brajeau sp^nt Wednesday
i hopping in Duluth.
Mrs A Rolfn.-ss and h«^r daught.^r,

t^laric'e. and >?argaret Magnuson spent
Wednesdav witi: Mrs. J. Holm of Red
i * i V t* r
* Albert Haniion of Now Duluth

visitt^.t hi.s gn-tndpaifnt.'^, Mr. and Mrs.
O Paulsoi!, over th>> week-end.

Mrs. C. O. BerQuist and her daughter,
i;!adv:- spent Thursday in Duluth.

Mi.<s Hilma Peterson was a Duluth
caller Thursday.

. . ^ , .,,
Mrs. Harry Bls-hop visited Duluth

tills week-end.
Mi.'^s Harriet R*»inharf of Duluth If

.spending the Meek-end with her aunt,

Mr.^. Cameron H»"witt.
Miss Emma Olsoti is spending the

^veek-end with relatives at West Du-
luth. , „
Arthur, the r2-year-ol«l s-on or Mr.

an.l Mrs. Ed» Johnson, was oncrated
on at St. Luke's hospital for adenoids
and tonsilit's Thnr.-day.
Roy Nelson was a Duluth caller

Thursday.

of the summer there and Ml.ss Brown-
rlgg will sE^nd a few weeks there and
at Slayton. Minn., before going to her
home at Miles City. Mont.
Mlas Marlon Kennedy of the St.

Cloud normal Is spending her vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kennedy.
Miss Annie Wyman left Saturday to

spend the summer with her clstr-r, Mr.>».

Frank Bordal. at International Falls.
Mrs. C. B. BucLman of Litllf Falls

arrived Sunday to be the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. J. A. Kennedy.
Ernie Bourgeois returned this wec'.i

from BemidjI, where he spent the win-
ter. He will be engaged as engineer
on ditch work in this section.

Mr. Barry of Rainy River. Ont., was
severely Injured at the crossing near
the Baudette .station when his horse
became frightened at a train and ran
away. He was trampled under the
horse's feet and severely bruised, but
no bones were broken.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Logsdon and

Jesse White returned tliia week from
International Falls, where they spent
some time.

, , .

Mrs L. N. La Point, who has been ill

with typhoid fever at the International
Falls hospUal. returned Vv'ednesday
and Is rapidly regaining her former
health. „ . ,. n , ^

Mrs. Joser.h Gilirdi wa-? called to

Genoa, Wis., last Friday by the death
of her brother-in-law.
Mr and Mrs. Wernor Hendrick re-

port the birth of a son April 1. •

Roger Hackett, who was s -aided last

week is improving, but the nature

of his injuries makes his progress

slow. . , ., . tY,^
Owing to the rush 01 pupils to the

first grade Miss Bernice Henderson
has been engaged to assist M'ss Nora
Overby anu is holding cia.=ses in the

gymnasium, . . ,. ._„
A N Smith, director of agriculture,

retiirned Sunday from St, Paul, wlicie

he attended a convention of agricul-

turists.

Knife River .

village. Mrs. Beyer is a sister of Mra.
Thompson, whom she has not seen for

ten years.
Miss Alice Carlson came from Hay

Creek Tuesday. „. ^
Rev. J. Johnston spent >V ednesday

at Williams. ^ _ , /-uuj.
Samuel .Johnston and Darwin (hilds

left Wednesdav for International talis

to enter the employ of the Interna-
tional Lumber company.

»— ——

Fairbanks

iiau

-(Spo-
Adam

over

Knife River, Minn.. April
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs
Pfeiler and daughter of Stephenson
are visiting the former's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Reynolds.
James Brownley visited here

Sunday. .,_^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T^'ce

daughter, Edna, of Duluth,
dav viistors of Mr
White.
Fred Kendall is

Minneapolis, going-
Mr. and Mrs. Peter

have been visiting Mr,

and

and thrtir

were Sun-
Mrs. Maroua

invisiting friends
therf .Saturday.

Christian, who
and Mrs. J. J

Dupee the past several weeks^ went
the latter part of the week to BemidJl

where they are now located.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Ryc^ and fam-
for several year.s past, residents

ily, Two Har-

Hanson.
running i

to

the
near

of this vlllag<». moved to

bars Wednesday, ^ , .. ,, ui ;= 1

Mrs. Anna Westerlund of Marble is 1

visiting hf^r mother, Mrs. M.
M A. Lund, who has been

a camp for Curry & Whyle, wont
Duluth Wednesday. ^

, ^. .

James Wanlesa of Duluth spent

first of the week at his farm
Wanless. Alger line. .^ . . . „.
Richard Qulgley visited friends

relatives here this week.
Fish fry was distributed in streams

a'ong the D. * N. M. railroad Friday.

Mrs. Sam Churchill went Friday to

Ogllvip. Minn., for a visit to friends

and relative.-*.
•

Warroad

and

BOYS' BASKET BALL TEAM OF 1917

^^^.j - ,„_-.=_. .„„- .-- „. v.>...^. _^.._....Tunheim and Albert BjorEneas on the
6— (Special, ence Lee, Fencer; Walter Sheridan.

Crookston, Minn,. .-.,.... -• ^"•:;— b^i-n^eapoUs: Albert Bjorsnes;*.
to The Herald.)—An event ot more Uxaji .^^.j. rfj,oj.val Tunheim. Newfolden;

to the student body of Kfagnus Spjut, Karlstad; Ilarold McMil

School of AgTicniltHirt? t Ian. Rochester; (>le Flaat,

here, was the annual presentation Qf

athletic letters to members of tiw

school teams. Twelve As were awarded

usual interest

the Northwest
was

I to the members of the

(This was the first year
i west School of
I foott>all team. ^ , ^ '

Letters wore awarded to Lester «»«r-

eeau, captain. Red Lake Falls; Clar-

AgTi<-ultHirt? Ian, Rochester; (»le Flaat, Fi^h^rv King
. VrJ .^f Scherfenborg. St. Cloud; Rasmus He.

-

iherg, Heiberg; Peter Ness, Cas;; Lake,
' and;-Edv*in Hammer, Twin Valley.

The school basket tall tean\ members
were also awarded letters and jerseys.

The members who. received letters

v/pre: Os'^ar Tunheim (captain). New-
folden; Rasmus Heiberg, Heiberg;
King Scherfenberg. St. Cloud; Newell
Lee, Halma; George Davids. Bagley;
James Porten, Alvarado, and Thorval

football squai.

that the Nortix-

rVgriculture has had a

reserve team.
. , . ^ i».-

The girls' tpam made its debut this

vear also under the coaching of Miss
M. LiclUo Holliday. Four games wer-
played and while the long end of the

record was against them, the start has
been made which will result In a per-

manent Inteiest :n this line of sports.

The girls' team was composed of Al-

mira Torg^rson (captain), Fosston;
Josephine Torgerson. Fosston; Nellie

Anderson, Orton\'lle; Esther Pearson.
Argvle; Lettie Rubert, Orleans; Ruth
CawVui Crookston; Maja Peterson,
Mentor, and Helen Huot, Wylie. in from Moose

supplies for
Bay
his

on

Ironton

l>ark-
auditorium of

Ironton. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Kutli ^'iolet. the Infant \

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pot- I

erson. was christened Thursday eve- I

ning by R»»v. Mr, Stevenson at the
i

home of the parents, Mr and Mrs, '

Asleson were the godparents.
Mr and Mrs. <:ambucci left Thurs-

j

day for u week's visit with relatives

in Hibl-'ing.
. ^ , .t. ,

E. R- Syrerson was m Duluth from
Sunday until Tut s<iay.

R. L. Eldv'i- lias bought a nf>w Ford.
Ralph Villane has moved his tailor

shop from Fourth street Into P. G.

Ellingson's building on Ironton ave-
nvic,

Alfred Towor returned Monday from
Hill t'ity.

Bryan Walten. who has been work-
ing in Ironton all winter, returned
Monday to Aitkin.

Mr. and Mrs. N'oyes Nunn 1

day for Virginia. Mi-. Nnnn
working at Guthrie's for
months.
Miss Eothor Naderson i:^»

the week
rich,
Harry My fin

Latter.
The Moose lodge initiated

twenty-five candidates at their
' ing \Velnepdpv night.

Mr. and Mrs, Long have moved into

I

th^ir house on Iron.- avenue.
' Fr.-d Mayheii, clerk at the Slanyan,
left Wednesdav f Jr Ruth. Nov.

Rol>»'rt Mayheu and John Adelsich

I

are .-lending the week end In Gilbert.

I R. P. Huard returned Saturday from
weeks' visit in Duluth and Clo-

'ft Tiies-
has been
several

spending
end with her parents In Ald-

Aldrlchwent to for

about
meet-

parents, returned Monday to the Wi-
nona normal s< hoo!.

. „ » ,

Miss Beatrice Noble of Bratnerd
spent the week end with Mrs. Cocli-

Emil Krech wag In Brainerd Satui*-

Mi*» Jones, librarian of the Braih^rd
public library, was the guest of Jlrs.

George Ridley from Saturriay until

Tuesday.
Kirk Himrod left Wednesday on a

business trip to Pennsylvania. New
York and Ma.=sachi!.^ctts. He expects

to he gone several weeks.
Miss Dorothy Gibbs of Brainerd was

In Ironton Sunday.
I J Bjornaas has gone to Minne-

apolis to bring hack Mrs. Bjornaas.

who has been there for several weeUii.

E C. De War.s. who has been work-
ing in the Cutis restaurant, loft Ia.»*

night for a week's visit with his fam-
llv in St. Cloud.

• x^
"Mr. and Mis. McGmre were in Du-

luth several days this week. ,

Mrs. Gavin and little daughter left

Tuesdav for Lake City. Minn. They
will be gono several weeks .

Mr^ Victor and her sister. MisS

Rundquist, who has been visiting her

for the past week, left Friday for

Gra.sston. Minn,, where the former will

visit h**r onrents for a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs, Pcarce and Misg Bertha
-Pearce drove to Brainerd Wednesday
th^^ latter leaving fr.nn there for

home In Minneapolis.
Mrs i'ochran was oleasantiy

prised Saturday by eighteen of

friends who came In to h«>li) her cele-

brate her bhthdny anniversary.

Mr and Mrs. Frank .lohnson have

rented their home on S-^cond street

and gone to Minneapolis to live.

Mrs Rav Hunter loft Thursday
a months visit with her parents at

Al Here returned Tuesday from
perior. leaving his father much
proved In health. ,^ , ., , _«j
Bradford Stetson of Duluth is spend-

ing his Easter vacation witli his broth-

er and sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs.

H«rland Stetson.
Mr and Mrs. Hunt and sons are

few days with relatives in

day from an extended visit at Han-
«»ck. r J " , ,>

. Herm.in J, E|ialk left Monday for Bay
Cftv as a delegate to the convention
of "the B»fltTi3hood of AftTerieon Yeo-
mcn.
Matt Hob»Tt^ Pelkle went to Ann Ar-

bor Monday. ^ I

Herman Dajcy returned Saturday
from Muskegon for a few days' visit

|

with relatives.
,

William Cochran of Houghton called

here Tuesday. '

Miss Florm--^! Durand went to Hubbeii
Tuesday (o spend Easter vacation with '

h>r pafertts.
. j '».

Mra. P. M- Getzen, accompanied by
|

her daughters, Elizabeth and Rcmona. 1

and her sort George, went to Lake
Linden Sunday to visit friends and

[

relatives.
. .

;

Mr.1. Elizabeth Nugent is visiting!

relatives at niassell.
1

Matthew (Jetzen went to the Copper
j

country Friday of last week to visit

relatives.

the Presbyterian church. The to;>ic

win be "The Significance of Easter."
Chester Rosborough will lead.

Mrs. Harry G. Olson had as her
guests Tuesiiav Mesdames A. Ilalver-

aon, Rudolph Deitz and John Tennant
of Morgan Park.
Miss Hilma Peterson of Fond du Lac

guest of Miss S. A. Smith Sun-was a
day.
Miss

ployed
of her

Mae Mills .who has been em-
In Duluth, is ill at the hom-?
mother. Mrs. M. .S. Mills.

Special Easier .services will be heM
in the Presbyterian church Sund.iy
eveniii.* at 8 o'clock. Rev. Robert Von
Thurn will have charge. A musical
program will be given.

Atborn

New Duluth

her

sitr-

her

for

Sii-

tm-

Hinokley
a few days
and Mrs. W.

and their
are spend-
Mrs. Leo

of Dulnth is at the

left Tuesday evening

returned fron.

L"^

has returned from

Duluth is registered

\Herman Arnstam
'•a visit to Chicago.

H. «: Waldo of
at the Michigan. I

Sunt Thomas Smith of the Mineral

Ranis*» railroad and James L>oyle have

returned from a visit to southern
1

polnt«».
D. J. Wilson. G. B. Larson and F.

a tv.o
quet.

i". Mayheu has l»ought a new Chev-
rolet.

I

Ed Letebvre. rec»"ntly m»H'hanic at

I
the Cuy.ina Mille Lacs, has a<cepted
a similar position at the Cuyuna-Mln-
neapolTs min*^.

i .\lir.s Esther Eddy, a teacher at Air-
I kin. is spending the Easter vacation
I with her sister. Mrs. Gorder.

Capt, Pa»<-o«* spent Tuesday in Du-
! luth. ^ ^

Mi*s Mat>el Smith, who has been the

1
guest of Mrs, Gorder since Tuesday,

I has left for her home at Alexandria.
! A C Elliott of Mora, spent, Tuesday
! with Mr, and Mrs. Westoott,

Mrs. C. J. R. Peterson was in Du-
, luth Wednesday.
I

Mr- and Mrs. Bowen have com« to

, live in Ironton from Oui^Jth.
I Alfred Wilson of Mo.ify spent Sun-
day with his son, L. L. Wilson. i

'

i> E. Skalman went to Wadena
;

' Tuesdav Ijecause of the Illness of his

mother-in-law. Mrs. Staples.

Mrs Tabert and Mrss Conlon s|>ent

Saturdav In Brainerd.
Mark Cothran returned from Brain-

erd Saturday, where he had visited

for several days.
VLsa Ruth Dahlstedt, who has been

jipeniiing the Easter vacati.ojp..)V.ith her

I "oendiug a
Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs
In Aitkin from
day.

Isaac WiWiams were
Monday until Wednes-

Baraga

A.

G.
fhe

Wed-

and daughter.
left Tuesday

they will visit

the
ilu-

went to the
to visit rela-

Mr. and Mrs.

Burns

Baraga. Mich.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—S. W Clements, super-

intendent of the Dollar Bay I>urnber

company of Dollar Bay, was here Tuea-

Fred Urquhart. foreman for
^

Baraga Lumber company, went to Calu
met Sunday.

Mrs. Arcade Bohmier
Copper country Monday
tives.
A son was born to

Frank Gerard Monday.
I

Mr and Mrs. James Burns wentj
Tuesday to Hancock to visit for a
week with the ialter'g daughter, Mrs.'

Fred Jones. ,.,,-,
Miss Mamie Ibbotson returned V\ ed-

nesday frona a visit in Chicago.
William Bohmier went Wednes^lay to

I Anse where he transacted business.
'

Mrs. John Cote visited relatives Mon-
day at Hancock,

Miss Florence Mathea returned

New Duluth, Minn,, April 7.— (Soe-

cial to The Herald)—Mrs. J. r. Young-

berg returned to her home in

Thursday after spending
visitin* her parents, Mr
A. Thayer. ^
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergrer

ytnJiig son and Wenzil Beye^r

"ing Easier witii Mr. and
Beibl of Barnum.
Mrs Frank Brand and her daugh-

ter. Miss Ethel Brand, left Tuesday
fflO- Minneapolis and returned Thur.-;-

day accompanied by Roy Brand, a stu-

dent at the University of Minnesota
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erickaoit enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, JJTnt C.

Miller of Morfan Park. '

Mesdames Peter Olson and HftTry

Olson visited friends and attended
opening of the Lake View store
'nesday aftemtron.

•JTra Charles Euerle
Miss Margaret Kauth
for Minneapolis where
relatives and friends.

Misses Mary Koinay and Dorothy
wVlghL were among those who at-

tended the opening of th« Lake View
store in Morgan Park Wednesday.^
The Mothers' club of the Harr et

Beecher Stowe school will meet next
Thursday afternoon in the auditorium.
A special mustcal program will be

* Mrs Wilfred Martell of Chisholm.
who has been visiting her mother. Mrs.

Frances Flsclier, the past week, re-

turned hbme Thursday.
_ , ^ .

Mrs Robert Le Wright entertained

the member.^ of the I^julies' Social

league of the Presbyterian church at

her home Tue.sday afternoon. She was
assisted by her mother. Mrs. Laura
t'hrlstophersort. The next meeting
wtll be held at the home of >Trs. Ran-
som Metcalfe the first Tuesday in

May
MiSR Hflnpa Peterson of Fond du Lac

and Miss S. A. Smith spent several
days til is week at the home of Mrs.

Thoi'nas Jackson of Cloquet
Mr. and Mr-s. John F. Graff of Du-

luth will soend the week end at the

home of MrS. Graffs mother, Mrs.
Peter 01^«>n.

. „ ..

The New PuJuth Christian Endeavor
.society Will >old a spe^jlal sunrise

i Alborn. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

i

The Herald.*—Miss Florence Johnson
I of Duluth spent the week visiting rel-

atives here.
Mi.'-s Verna Shipley returned from

Duluth Monday.
Mrs. <',ust John.ion was a Duluth

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Hans Skar visited Mr.<». Erickson

of Proctor l,ast Wednesday.
G. W. Mell was a Duluth visitor

I Thursday.
;

A. «".. Johnson of Proctor spent
;
Thursday with relatives here.

j
The Alborn Booster club members

entertained their parents at the school-
house Thursday afternoon. A short

j
program was given, followed by a
luncheon served by the memlK-rs,

Mias Dinwiddle left for her home at
I (irand Rapids Thursday evening to

. spend her Easter vacation.
j

Miss Boughton Is spending Easter
j
with friends at Burnett.

I

Mrs,,Johnson o"^ Birch was a caller

;
here Thursday.

Artliur Johnson is visiting at Grand
Rapids.

j
Mrs. Al. Lamoure was a Duluth call-

I er this week.
Mrs. Jack Brophy of Duluth visited

her parents here this week.
Royal Buchore of Proctor spent the

week at the Shipley and Oakes honms.
Carl Swanaon of Proctor visited with

friends here this week.

Warroad. Minn.. April ..— (Spe«Mal to

The Herald,)—Mr and Mrs R. A
Sperling visited in Winnufeg the first

of the week.
.. , , ...

Miss Annie Akre, wlto has been ill

for several weeks, is better
John Vog returned Monday from

Great Falls, Mont., where he spent the

'^Mrs'^ J. H. Sawyer returned Monday
from a visit with relatives in Duluth.
Game Warden Saunders came from

Badger last week on business.

H. M. Streiff of Cedarbend was here
Tuesday. , „ . , •*,

Russell Wei.se arrived Saturday with

a carload of settlers' effects and moved
to his homestead near Clear niver.

Miss Millie Dahl came from Badger
! Wednoeday, returning the following

! ^Bert Steele arrived the first of the '

I
week from Mafeklng, Can., where he

i
spent the winter.

! Mr*! C H. Waldron of Pittsburgh,

!
Pa., is vi.«iting with Mrs. W. A. Ter-

I
hune of this place.
Harry «'lark came

I last Saturday for

J. F, LaJoie. who has conducted the
European restaurant for the past year,

has leased the Great Northern hotel,

and will take charge next week.
F. J. Bernard of the Jim Hill valley

was here Monday.
Godfred Nelson was in from the

Vorthwe^^t Angle the first of the week.
C W. Baggolt has received his new

dredge and has spent the week hauling
it out to ditch No. «2 at <:'lear River.

Mrs. V. S. Whaley left Tuesday tor a
month's visit with relatives in the

southern part of the state.

Attorney Chilgren of Williams was
a local visitors the first of the week.

Mrs. John P. Landbeck of Swift spent
Wednesday here.
Max Sigel left Wednesday afternoon

for Winnipeg to .spend a few weeks.
H. R, Selvog. John A. Larson and

Peter Alldrin attended the Masonic af-

fair at Roseau this week.
R. J. Bell of Ro.seau transacted busl-

ne.ss In the city Thursday.
A daughter w^as born to Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Toombs, Sunday. April 1.

A son was bom to Mr, and Mrs. Al-
bert .St. Antoine, Wednesday.

A. I... Craig i-eturned Wednesday af-
ternoon from Duluth where he pur-
chased the Warroad hotel, and will

Fairbanks, Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Miss Nettie Peterson
of Ski bo was the guest of Miss Lillian

Gardner Saturday.
Frak Stager of Two Harbors ui

spending Easter with his parents,
and Mrs. John Stager.

Louis .\nderson of Virginia waa the ^
guest of his daughters, Mrs. Ed Dean 1_

and Mrs. F. H. Lawrence. Sunday,
Carl ChrJstin.son of Brimson spent

Sundav here the guest of friends.
Mrs." N. Quisnell. Mrs. P, Strong.

Mrs. J. <). Clapperton and daugbt>^r.
Delima, spent Sunday at Aurora the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huber.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Folger and family
are in Dulufli spending Easter.

S. Huber of St. Paul was here on
business Mon<l;iy.

Mrs. John C.ible returned home from
Two Harbors Sunday.

Dr. Lenont of Virginia was a busi-
ness caller here Tuesday.
Announcements have been received

here of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Scott of Duluth,
March 30,

Miss Ella Lusch was bu.«lnes8 vial

tor in Dulutii Wednesday.
Miss L. Hillman is In Virginin.

guest of relatives during her Eastei
vacation. t

Mrs. J. O. Clapperton and her daiigh->y
ter. lUandina. and >liS3 Lillian Gard-
ner, left Thursday for Virginia, where
the two latter underwent slight op-
erations Fri<lay at the Lenont hos-
pital.
Mrs. Nels Peterson returned to her

home at Tower after si>ending the
week with her sisters. Mrs. Mowers
and Mrs. Joseph Burby.

*. ,

Hayward
Hayward. Wis., -\pril 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr C. L. Storey, al one
time a physician in this cUy. is now
with the "hospital corps at the front.
Dr. Storey left here about eleven
years ago for Whitehall where he has
been practicing since that time.
At a meeting of towti of Hayward

people held at the city hall Tuesday
Mayer H, E, Rohlf spoke on the sub-
.iect of a "Market Day" f<.)r this city, A
resi^lutioti was passed to co-operate
with the citizens of this city favoring
an event of this kinil to be held one
day each month at the fair grounds.
The chairman appoinlrd a committee
consisting of R. C. Pugh. t;usl Lindner
and A. F. Hamblln to confer with a
committee appointed by the mayor and
arrange details as soon as possible.

Mr.s. Nestor Gaden has returned
home from Duluth whore she had i>e.

confined in a hospital for some tim
She was accompanied home by her .v-='

ter, Mrs. t^tto Holm^n. who will visit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olc H. Han-
son for a few dava.
Miss Loretta Gordon, daughter of

Tavlor Gordon, was taken to the Ash-
land hospital Sunday evening and op-
erated upon Monday foi

Miss Minnie Dlson left

Dallas to spend a few
friend5».

K. E. Olson left Mond:
for Ashland lo spend the
davs with his parents.

H, M, Frost, teacher, is

I apolL-s this week.
Mr. and Mr.«!. Andrew Pearson of

Spooner spent Sunday in the city aa
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Martinson and Alex Pearson.

Christ Klink returned home Monday
evening from Foxboro where he spent
a week.

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Mowers arrived
home Monday from Superior wherff
they had spent a few days with rela-

tives and friends.

appc'idicitla.
Monday for
days with

ly sfterno-in
Easier holi-

in Minne-

Midway
Midway. Minn, (Special

Mobei g
to
of

her toibttr.

April 7.-

The Herald,)—Mrs. Emily
Ptquot is visiting with
Mrs Caroline Olson.
Oscar Erickfon and Henry Norman

attentlod the Modern Woodmen coun-
ty convention at Duluth Wednesday
evening as delegates from Midway
camp. M. W. .\.

A big farmers' institute will be held

at the Woodmen hall next Tuesday
afternoon and evening under the aus-
pices of the Midway Farmers' clU^
The siieakers
Tolaas, Prof.
Thompson. A.
Larson. The
o'immence at
ning meeting

will be Prof. A. ti;

E. P. Gibson, Mark J.

B. Hosteller and H. G.
afternoon meeting will
1 o'clock and the eve-
at 7:20.

Iron River, Wis.
Iron

to The
In Tue
E. F.
Walsh

take pos.session May 1.

Jack Harrison came in from Stoney
Creek Sunday for a load of supplies.

L. P. Dahlquist of Roseau visited here
Monday.
George I.awmaster of Salol transact-

ed business heie Monday.
Miss Posteii is spending her vacation

at Roosevelt.

Spooner

Baudette

Sun- 'meeting ^, fr^o'clock «. na. Sunday in

Baudette, Minn., April 7.^(Special to
The Herald.)—Gust Olson of Carver,
Minn., was In town Monday visiting
relatives and friends.
Miss Alice Queal returned Wednes-

day from Roseau, v.'here she has been
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Sjosterand left Tuesday for
Winnipeg and other points on an ex-
tended visit.
Elmer Carlson. Darwin Giles. Sam

Johnston and others left Thursday
night for International Falls to ac-
cept positions tliere in th*^ mill which
opened for bujlnosa Friday.
Mrs L. Llzolle and baby arrived on

Tuesday to join her husband, who id

employed in Girman's barber shop.
Mrs. D. J. Murray and children left

Monday for a visit at Drayton, N. D,
John A. Kennedy left Thursday

night for Port Arthur. Ont, to attend
a convention of mine owners for three

Mrs C J. Brownrigg and Mi»s Rof*e

Brownrlgg will leave Sunday night
for a visit at Austin, Minn. Mrs,
Brdwnrfss will spend the greater part

j
10

Spooner. Mmn.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Thomas B. Coboy came
from Clementson on Wednesday for
supplies.
Miss Ada Newman came in from her

homestead at the mouth of Hay creek
on Tuesday.
Andrew Erickson of Birchdale at-

tended to business in town on Tues-
day.
Robetr Mahan of Graceton spent

Tuesday here.
Jimmie Ryan came down from the

country east of Fort Frances, Ont.,

where he has put in the winter logging
for the Shevlin-Clarke company.

Ell Blongie of Pitt was around town
the early part of the week.
Joseph «;ibbins, Sr, came in from

Northwest Angle Saturday afternpon
with a team that he had been using
in his timber basiness during the win-
ter and shipped the horses to the owner
In North Dakota.

, ^ .

Robert Nordin, who has been busy alt

winter logging on the I::ast Branch,
was In town during the week.
Joseph Maxwell, who is in charge of

the lighthotiae on Bear Island, waa in

town for supplies Tuesday.
Lee MoBfat came from the fisheries at

the mouth of the river Tuesday and
I spent the day visiting friends.
' Fred Johnson spent Tuesday in the
I Hay Creek district.

I
W. J. </eroy sold his restaurants on

Thursday to Christ Brodin. a brother
'

of John Brodin. Mr. Geroy intends

I

leaving for Western Canada in a few
weeks.

Little Huldah Lindblom celebrated

her 5th birthday April 4. About fifteen

little girls were present. ^ ^ ^^
Mrs. Gvrstaf Beyer and daughter

Edith arrived from Sun River, Mopt.,
visit Mrs. E. E. Thomn*'**;, llK.thi*!

River. Wis.. April 7.— (Special
Herald.)—Successful candidate*
'day's election were: Chairman,
Daniel?: supervisors, William
and .\lhert G. Johnson; clerk.

Clarence Kouftloux; treasurer, Isaac
Hubbard; asses.^or, Ed Goulet; justice

of the peace, Byron Ripley.
John Miller and M. B. Morris each

received twenty-three votes for chair-

man of the town of Hughes. The can-
didates "flipped a coin" to decide the

tie and Miller won. ... . .W E Tripp won the chairmanship
of tiie town of Tripp over Luke La-
V i II o

Tlie alumni association of the Iron
River high school v.ill give a danc-
ing party at the opera house next
Monday evening.

. . . , j
Paul Hostranser was in Ashland on

Wednesday. ^ ^ ^ » ^
William Little and Joseph Andie,

loggers have di-ssolved partnershiv-

Mr Andre retiring and Mr. Little con
tinning the business.
A E Gottschalk of the extension

division of the University of Wiscon-
sin was In the city Wednesday eve-

ning and closed a contract for a course
of entertainments for next winter.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey C. Irvine of

Hoquiam. Wash., arrived Thursday
morning with the body of their 7-year-

old daughter. Shirley, and the remains
were interred in the City < emetery,
following services at the home of Mia.
Irvine's brother. E. I. Hedqulst.
William Thompson went to West Du-

luth last Saturday to work us a
switchman.

. , , ..,.,.
A Lester Pierce, principal of the

,

Dru'mmond schools, is spending the
week with his father.
Ben Hilber recently purchased a

new Ford car.
Mrs. Charles Mitchell went t«» Wa.^h-

burn Saturday to assist In nursing the
children of Mr. and Mrs. John Palgp^4
who are ill with pneumonia. Mrs.

you don't find what you
arc looking for in the

Pared Post News, write

the Parcel Post Editor

of The Duluth Herald
and we ^11 get

it for you.
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Social and Other News of Our Neighbors
alltcJtell returned the first of the week. \ dena board went to Walker Monflay
Mr and Mrs. Walter Gray of Mellen, — '•- --- ''--- *-•

'
"

formifrly of Lake Nebagamon, were In

town last Saturday, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Columbus Miller and Mrs. uray 3

niece, Mrs. Ben Upson.
. „ ~ ^^

John Mtilloy and Louis Sand re-

turntd Saturday from Hot JsPr'"*"'

Ark., where they -pent about a month^

G. A. Hermon and Otto i^Pe'^ersT who
will remain for
;er.
has returned

went dov n with them
a couple of weeks Ion

John H. Fitzpatrick

'%"? ?l';t'r"Jvas**»"buluth visitor on

^'Mr^'M-'c. Helmer was in Duluth

Touls Zimmerman of Parks Falls is

spending a few days In tills city.

Daniel Cunning was a business visit-

or at Superior Thursday.
Mrs. F. S. Herbert was in Ashland

a couple of days this v.oek.

Deerwood
Perrwood. Hinn.. April 7— (Special

to Tho Herald.)—The Reno hotel prop-

erty has been transferred from Uie

Isaksen to W. Ia Trobrldge of Morris.
Williaiii Elmore, recently caught a

twenty-fiKht-pound pickerel In Clear-
water lake.
The Choral club will smg in the

M.-lhodist church Easter Sunday morn-
ing.
Miss Anna Torgerson was a Brainerd

visltoi- Wednesday.
Mertiu Moore. 9-year-old son of M.

J Moore fractured his hip.

Misa Florence Archibald is visiting
rtialives in Pine River.
The Civic league met at the home of

Mr.-;. B. Magoffin. Jr.. on Tuesday.
W. I... Dobie is now employed as a

geologist for a Kentucky company op-
erating in oil.

Rev. Olaf Carlson of Brainerd was a
u^st of Rev. S. H. Swanson.— Charles Jeune is at a Brainerd hos-

, tal. being treated for stomach trou-
ble.
The Civic league and the Methodist

Ladiis' Aid society will have a mer-
chandise sale In the Melberg store-
room April 14.

Mt.ss Clara Rude, who has been work-
ing In Brainerd the last five months,
came home Saturday for a short visit.

The Doris ladles' aid will have their
next meeting at the Carlson school
house «>n April 8.

Mrs. C. W. Potts will entertain the
Methodist Ladles* Aid met Wednesday
afternoon.

Paul M. Hale is attending to business
matters in Duluth.
Arthur Orr is having his horses test-

ed and will in a short time go to Can-
ada.

to meet wfth the Cass county Jjoard
regarding the Crow Wing bridge
which is to be built near Staples.
Thomas Olson and son. Frank, trans-

acted business at Akeley over Monday
night.

VV. R. Kleven and A. A. Johnson left
Monday afternoon on a brief business
trip to Bemidji and Hines.
Mr. Danielson of Belle Plain, Minn.,

arrived here Monday to visit at tho F.
William Johnson home in North Ger-
many township.
Paul Bureau arrived homo Monday

evening from a trip to Duluth.
Rev. M. C. Stensen went to Staples

Saturday, where he held services Sun-
day.

J. F. Runyon of Paddock township
was a Wadena business caller Tuesday.
Albert Wlerimaa of Red Eye town-

ship was a county seat business caller
Tue8<lay.

L. t;. McCormick took a youth,
named Carlson, of Red Eye township
to Wadena Tuesday, where he was
examined as to his sanity that day.
The young fe'low was committed to
the asylum at Fergus Falls.
Mrs. Smith, trained nurse, employed

'n the Sebeka hospital for several
months, resigned and went to Minne-
apolis Tuesday. Her place is filled
by Miss Mabel Johnson of Wadena.

Kelsey
Kelsey. Minn., April 7.— fSpecial to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. William
Stevens and Mrs. I. H. Yuakum were
in Duluth la.st Saturday.

Rev. F. J. Barackman, evangelist of
the Pre.<5byterian church, preached
here last Sunday.
Local people in Duluth this week

were: C. J. Anderson, F. L. Mattson,
Henry Yoakum, Mrs. E. L. Channer,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Uagen and Billie
Baker.

Dr. J. H. Crowe of Virginia was
called to the John Hogue home
Thursday.
Prayer meeting will be held next

Wednesday night at the Yoakum
home.

Marble
Marble. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Marion Plummer ar-
rived here from Carleton college to
spend her vacation with her parents.
Miss E. Dockeray spent last Sunday

in Coleraine as a guest of Mi.ss Louis.
Emil Seaburg of Hibbing spent sev-

eral davs here.
Misy Callahan and Mrs. Hurd of Cal-

umet spent Tuesday here.
Le Roy Salsick of Coleraine was a

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Caldwell Fri-
dav.
Vida Williams was unable to teach

"u^sday and Mrs. Frank Jones substi-
tuted for her.

Mi.«s Ruth Tie.se of Torrance hall Du-
luth arrived home Wednesday to re-

main over Easter.
John I«irson made a business trip to

Dtiluth Tuesday.
Word has been received from the St.

Marys hospital in Duluth that Mr. and
Mrs. Xels Erickson are the parents of
twins born Tuesday, a boy and a girl.

Mrs. John Anderson went to Duluth
Thursday.

, ,

Mrs. Ernest Young and daughter
spent the past week visiting her sister,

Mr.''. Smith of Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Gelniax and Mr. and

Mrn. Dustan autoed to Virginia Mon-
day.
The Olcott high school boys at a

baseball meeting elected these officers:

p:dward Young, captain; William Bres-
lane, business manager; Ru.ssell Van
Home and ?:nen Peterson, batteries.

The team challenges the high school of
Rtewatin, Xashwauk, Bovey, Coleraine
and (Jrand Rapids.
William Brislan. Sr.. and his Will-

iam .'^pent Friday in Duluth.
Miss A. Mavwell went lo Duluth Fri-

day to remain over Sunday with rela-
tive.
Miss B. Williams is spending Easter

vacation in Hibbing with her parents.
Vivian Anderson of Duluth, who is

visiting at <'alumet, spent a couple of

di-ys here this week.

Walker
Walker. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Walker Auto club

this week at a well attended meeting,
^^ cu.«=sed the Question of the village

iistalling a new lighting plant or of

buying power from the Cuyuna com-
pany.
Chairman Kulander appointed a com-

mittee on the electric light proposi-

tion after the matter had been thor-

oughly discussed at length, with in-

structions to th»'m to look into the
matter with a view to deciding which
would be the most feasible proposi-
tion.

Representative Farley A. Dare was
operated upon at the Rochester hos-
pital last week for an absi-ess In his

head and at the present time is con-
fined to his home in St. Paul. He has
been excii.sod from further legislative

duty at the capital and as soon as he
Is able to travel, will come back to

AValkcr with his family and will go
to the Walker hospital.
Harvey <Joff has secured a good po-

Thief River Falls
Thief River Falls. Minn., April 7.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Great
Northern railway is tearing out the
bridge across the Red Lake river,
which was formerly used by the saw-
mill.
Work has been started on the dig-

ging of the city wells and It Is ex-
pected that the work will be com-
pleted by the end of next month.
Fred Quale has been chosen secre-

tary of the Retail Merchants' associa-
tion, now said to have sixty-five mem-
bers.
The Presbyterian Sunday school

held a banquet In the church dining
room March 30 In honor of the suc-
cessfvil pupils, who each brought new
members into the Sunday schooU
Plates for 150 were laid.
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Gay Halvorson entertained sixteen
teachers at their home. Cards were
played and refreshments served.

C. R. Stowell and Edward Korstad
left Wednesday for Poplar, Mont., to
sow 1,000 acres to flax this year.
Miss Vera Brabender. Miss Evange-

line Bums and Miss Ella Miller, senior
students at the St. Cloud normal
school, are home for Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller left for
Gale.«buig. 111.. Monday night to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Miller's
mother. Mrs. Chamberlln.
Thief River Falls is to have a uni-

versity week, June 11-16 instead of a
Chautauqua. The latter not having
proved a success in this city.

»

Negaunee
Xegaunee. Mich.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Rlckard. aged
29, dl«d Sunday evening at Chicago,
wliere he had been confined to a hos-
pital for the last two months. He Is a
son of Joseph Rlckard. a well known
Negaunee resident who resides on
Heath street. Tho remains were
brought to Negaunee for burial.

It is expected that the firemen's ball,
to be given Monday evening at the
Adclphi roller rink, will be largely at-
tended.

Mrs. Peter Rasmussen has returned
from New Lisbon, Wis., where she vis-
ited with relatives for a few days.
Mrs. Frank Jordon and son, Clifford.

have left for Detroit, where they will
spend a couple of weeks visiting with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rains and son.
John, who spent several weeks here
visiting with relatives, have returned
to their home at Sault Ste. Marie.

Mrs. R. T. Butler and daughter, who
spent the last several weeks in the
city visiting with relatives, has left
for their home at Detroit.

Mrs. R. A. Burke of Diorite was a
Negaunee visitor Wednesday.

Sheriff William Newcoinbe was a
business visitor in the city Wednesday.
A daufrhter was born this week to

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McDonald at Rob-
bins' hospital.
Mrs. Yalmer Heinonen was operated

on Wednesday at the Negaunee hos-
pital for appendicitis.

and Miss Lillian W. Tatt returned from
Ishpemlng, Mich.
Mrs. J. Rablchaud was in Coleraine

Tuesday.
Mr. Cartler. father of Ed. Cartier,

fell and fractured two ribs.

Ishpeming
Ishpeming. Mich., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A University of

Michigan extension lecture will oe

given Monday evening in the audi-

torium of the Ishpeming hlg»» school,

when Prof. J. S. Reaves talks on "The
United States and Latin America."
W. J. Blewett. who. with Albert

BJork, represented Ishpeming home-
stead, American Yeomen, at the state
convention held In Bay City, arrived
home Wednesday. Mr. BJork also went
to Chicago to spend a few days on
business. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing term of four
years: Foreman, Mark T. McKee,
Mount Clemens; master of. ceremonies,
James Moran, Kalamazoo; correspon-
dent. M. P. Urban, Sault Ste. Marie;
master of accounts, H. J. Lawson. De-
troit; chaplain, Jennie Monroe, Stam-
baugh.
John Lee, who lived at the Winthrop

for a number of years, died Monday
In Butte, Mont., and his body is be-
ing brought here for burial. He was
a native of Ireland, where he was
born 60 years ago. was a son of Mrs.
Mary Bracken and a brother of Mrs.
Peter Cullen of Excelsior street.
The w^omen of the Swedish Lutheran

church congregation wlU hold an apron
sale next Monday In the Young Peo-
ple's hall. Coffee will be served both
afternoon and evening and a program
w^lll be given In the evening.
The employes of the Cleveland-Cliffs

Iron company will be paid for as fol-
lows: Hard Ore. Lake. Cliffs Shafts
and Holmes mines. Tuesday; Repub-
Ih;. Salisbury and North Lake,
Wednesday; Gwinn district, Thursday,
and Negaunee district, Friday.
Most of the schools In the townships

of the county closed Thursday for the
Easter vacation, reopening next Mon-
day. Others closed Wednesday eve-
ning.
Raynold Aas, who is a student in the

agricultural college in Lansin" Is
home to spend the Easter vacation.
John Rowett, champion Cornish

wrestler of the world, was here from
Bessemer Wednesday on a business
mission.

is home for her

of Crookston and
W. A. Schreitter.

Taconite
Taconite. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. W. S. McComber
entertained the Ladles' Aid Sf>ciety of
the M. E. chun h Thursday afternoon.

I. Overland has returned from Okla-
homa.
The play given by the Taconite

school children Friday evening, March
30. was a success.

Bitlon with a Minneapolis decorating i W. Fltzpatrick. a member of the
concern and will leave shortly with I National Guard of Iowa, left for home
his family to assume his new duties.

j
Friday evening.

At a meeting of Wadena and Cass i Supt. J. A. Van Dyke of Coleraine
county board of commissioners here I was here Friday.
this week bids were opened for tho

|

Albert Owens and Walter Myers
construction of the judicial bridge or

j
were Duluth and Proctor callers Sat-

Wadena-Cass bridge over the Crow urday.

Red Lake Fatts
Red Lake Falls, Minn., Apr'l 6.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A carload of
Marquis seed wheat, ordered for Red
Lake county farmers by the Red Lake
Falls Commercial club, arrived last
Saturday from Kremlin, Mont., and
will Insure good wheat this season
provided tho weather Is good.
Miss Myrtle Fellman and Miss Marie

Kaus arrived home from the St. Cloud
normal school to spend Easter vaca-
tion here.
Miss Grace Jeffers, who is taking a

mus'c course at St. Benedict's acad
emy at St. Joseph,
spring vacation.
Mrs. J. J. Padden

her mother,, Mrs.
were at Thief River Falls Thuriiday to
see Mr. Schreiter. Mrs. Padden re-
turned to her home at Crookston the
same afternoon.
W. E. Monks, state engineer for

Red Lake and Pennington counties
WHS here from Thief River Falls
Thursday night to observe the progress
being made on the state road jobs.
The public schools have closed for

the spring vacation. Miss Ellen Els-
beig and Miss May Enger left for
the'r homes at Minneapolis; Miss Verna
Tackles for St. Paul; Miss Gertrude
Rlcrdan for Minneapolis and St. Paul;
Supt. .Vewton W. Speece for the annual
meeting of the school superintendents
at Minneapolis. The rest of the fac-
ulty will remain here for the vacation.
Miss Alba Lou Howe went to Grand

Fork.«i Monday to visit relative?.
Edward Lambert, a student at St.

John's college at Collegevllle. has
taken a position In Ingter's store.
John McDonnell arrived Monday

from Duluth and spent a few hours
looking after his sewer contract work
for the city.

P. B. Gaass was a business visitor
at Thief River Falls Monday.
Al Martell visited in Grand Forks

over Sunday.
E. Quesnell has purchased the 22-

acre farm Just east of the Clearwater
river from James Hance and will move
this week. The residence vacated by
Mr. Quesnell will be occupied by Mr
and Mrs. Dallas Keck.
Miss Irene Krueger went to Grand

Forks Monday to spend the week with
relatives.

Mrs. Fred Holzknecht of Thief River
Falls returned Tuesday after a week's
visit at the Joseph Salley home. Don-
ovan Salley accompanied her home for
a britf visit.

Bemidil

Wing river. The contract was let to

th*" Iowa Bridge company for $15,850.

E K. Fluke returned the fore part
of the week from Ohio where he has
•pent the past several months.

Sebeka
"Se^clta. Minn. April 7.— (Special to

The Heral.l.)—G. W. Whitlock and
family, who have resided on the Nut-
ting farm In Rockwood. have moved
to Ellzat>eth. Ottcrtall county.
Sam .Silronen. now in the hotel busi-

ness In Duluth, visited in Sebeka last

week.
Henrv Madison of Red Eye township

transacted business at Fergus Fails.
William Hoeppner of Long Prairie

visited his son, J. L. Hoeppner of this
village.
Thomas Heid of Browerville was in

this village Thursday and Friday of
last week.

S. P. Aarnes of Rockwood has re-
turnt-d home from Aldiich last Friday,
nvhere he has been running a black-
smith shop.

Isaac Isaacson of Meadow township
returned from St. Paul.
Alex Kunipula. a well known farmer

of Re 1 Eye township, is having quite
a serious time with his left eye. wVilch
has Ijeen bothering him more or less
since getting dirt in it two years ago.

Albert Hlggenbotham left for North
Dakota Saturday after a few dsys'
visit al the homo of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Hlggenbotham of Blow-
tra township.
Fred Crowe of Blowers townsh'p left

Saturday on a few days' business trip
.o Mlnot and other points in North
Dakota.
The roads leading to Sebeka have

been pretty bad the past week, but
the last day or two conditions have
improved somewhat and farm* rs are
abl<; to get to tov/n now without much
trouble.
County Commi«<sioner8 George Mc-

Cormick G. A. Vlk and W. H. John-
son, wilh other in«inbers of the Wa-

A. D. Connor." of Proctor was a re-
cent guest of friends here.
Mary Murphy of Coleraine visited

at the Seaman home Saturday.
Jack Bomier arrived from Minneap-

olis Saturday.
Jack Massle of Proctor spent Sunday

here.
[ H. Katorkle w^as a Coleraine caller

I

Monday.
Mesdames J. C. Downing. D. R. Cash-

in, T. J. O'Brien, A. McCarron. Miss
I
Ilean Cashin and Miss Isabel McCar-

: ron were in Coleraine Monday.
Doris Simmons, who has been the

' guest of her daughters. Mrs. T. Cam-
;
eron and Mrs. B. Hoskings for some

]
time, returned to her home In Iron
Mountain. Mkh.

Mrs. Lorn and her son Robert visit-
ed Marble friends Wednesday.

Pat Hughes Is in Duluth this week.
Mesdames A. Shedine. F. Gilbert H.

Ely were Coleraine callers Monday.
Ludwig Johnson went to Marble and

will work at the Arcturus mine.
Mrs. W. Saw was a caller In Cole-

raine Monday.
John Fletcher of Bovey was in town

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hughes are

moving into the house formerly occu-
pied by the McGinnls family.
Robert Laux. who is attending a

dental college in Milwai'kee. is spend-
ing his Easter vacation with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. Laux.

Mrs. Nash of Bovey was the guest
of her daughter. Mrs. H. Ely.

Mr. Pilgrim was a Coleraine caller
Monday.
Miss Anna Brown and Lily Gorrell

were Coleraine callers Monday.
Miss Bertha Deny was In Coleraine

Monday.
Miss Myrtle Kreiger of Coleraine

was the guest of friends here Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dalzel and Mrs. R.
Harling were callers in Coleraine Mon-
day.

Mrs. S. Smith and Miss Jennie
O'Brien were in Coleraine Tuesday.

M. Van Wave of Duluth was In town
Weinesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Barkla and children

Bemidji. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Minnie Hegg and
Miss Edith Brumpton of Shevlln came
to Bemidji Tuesday to visit Miss
Hegg's mother, who Is ill in St.
Anthony's hospital.

Alvln Olson and Edwin Simons, stu-
dents at the University of North Da-
kota, arrived Wedn«sday to be ready
to answer a call to defend the colors
should the same be received by the
Bemidji division of the Minnesota
naval militia of which both are mem-
bers.

P. A. Nelson and Carrol Hill, both
of whom formerly lived here, and
who belonged to the naval militia
here, but who have been employed at
Hibbing' during the past few month.s
arrived Wednesday to be ready for
the call to the colors.
Albert Torgeson of Mcintosh was

the guest of friends here during the
first of the week.
Dale Walker, who has been em-

ployed with an electric company at
Omaha for several months, has re-
turned to Bemidji.
W. P. Dyer, superintendent of the

Bemid.ii school.^, left Monday for Min-
neapolis to attend a convention of the
state superintendents and teachers.

Bayfield
Bayfield, Wis., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The ladles of the Cath-
olic church are arranging a dance for
Monday evening, April 9.

S. L. Goldish, the Duluth boatman,
is in the city this week. He expects
to come next time by boat, about
April 25.
Miss Donna Barry, former teacher

here, who now Is of the Ladysmlth
school faculty. Is here to spend the
greater part of the Easter vacation
period with local friends.
W. R. Oldham and daughter arrived

home Wednesday from a trip to Dela-
ware. OhW). and a two weeks' visit
with relatives living there.
Druggist Kiel received word of the

death Wednesday of his grandfather,
John N. Kiel of Oshkosh. and went to
that city to be present at the funeral.
The elder Kiel, who was among his
community's most highly esteemed
citizens, had reached the age of 9C
years.
Perhaps what was the first ship-

ment of beeswax ever sent from Bay-
field was shipped by O. G. Mills a
fiw days ago. It contained several
pounds "of refuse wax, which will be
refined, made into foundation and re-
turned for use in the Mills apiary this
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gamble, who

have been living at Odanah during
the winter, have returned here and
are established upon their place near
Red Cliff.

Mrs. G. A. Pine has come from
Gary. Minn., to spend some time In
the family home -here. She found that
the place, which had been close*^ dur-
ing the wlpter months, has suffered
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mmm DEPT. STORE DRY ROODS
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^ you want omethlns

mtffi 1r • hurry.

Special Prices on

—

Funeral Wfeattis
*$3.00an4ap

Wfe give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alpha Florists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

PHOXES: .-.^

Melrose 1356 and Idm^^fand 1626.

GEO. A. GRAY CO.
ilM15-n7-119 Weat Sapcrlar St. Bolath.

SHEET MUSIC

••Whcro Values Rclsu Supreme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 23 W«ot Sii>«ri}r St., D«luth

SPECIAIi ATTENTIOW GIVEX TO
MAIL ORDERS.

PRINTING

ART SHOP

.^' »
•

CHAS.'

DECKER CO.
Oalitk

The Ltadlna Art

and Gift Sbo».

Manufacturffs of

Picture Franet

and Moaldiot

SCHOOL AND
CHURCH
SUPPLIES

Write for PriMO

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $176

$250 Piano now $85

$360 Piano now $100

These Are Real BarKuins.

CALIi AND SEE THEM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
1 8 and 20 Lake Ave. North

FURNITURE

J. J. LeTQURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,

221-223 WEST FIRST STREET.
Duluth. Mian-

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

Tho largest and mo»t complota

printing estaWlahment at tho Head
of tho Lakoa
*ipecUI Atteatlon to All Mall Ordera.

FURNITURE

SHOES

What We Advertise

YooCan Order byMail

Tho Bame spsclal prices will be
given our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

ASK
I& Ctmptoto Hooififflnilohtre. jm/^

RinnHA&g
Bi^ ' DULUTH. MINN. ^^^

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Giv«n

SHOES for EVERYBODY

All Undo that aro new and sood.

up to 99,00 aad tT.M. Special valaea

Mt 9S.S0 and 94.00.

HE SUFFEL

LIQUORS PRINTING

103 West Superior St.
DVLVTH.

WINES AND LIQUORS

Wanigas Whiskey
:
A|,uIHy PrintinO

Ryt ir lourbon(7 ywrs oli), per gtlHn....$4.DQ i\ \' yllUlIlJ t * imilljt|

WINE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Zleii*s Cabinet Wlilsliey

—Full Quart

We carry a full line of Imported
and domestic wines, brandies, whis-
kies, and cordials. We guarantee
all our merchandise. Family trade
and mail ordera our specialty. Ask
for price list. We fnvlte you to

visit our wine cellars and sales
room. Phone orders delivered to

any part of city. Freight and ex-
press on out-of-town orders pre-
paid. Correspondence under plain
envelope.

ZIEISr& ZIEN
101 \*>at Flrat St.

Melrose 169. Grand 808.

AUTOMOBILES

75c I

WHISKIES -WINES

Ryo or leurbon(7 yttrs oli), per gillin....$4.DQ

Panama Whisky, per gallon. . .$3.00

Chetwoode Whisky, gallon $2.50

Write or telephone us for prices

on assorted case lots winco, whis-
kies and brandief.
Send for price list. All Roods

guaranteed,

a. a. WALL
Wlioleaale Wine. Merchant.

Grand 287. Melroae 1435
310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

Dnlath, Minnesota.
Shipped by express.

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, cell us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

@ir@er tPiriinftOiniigi 6©.
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

LIQUORS CLOTHING

WE RETAIL AT WHOLE-
SALE PRICES.

Old Ideal Bourbon or Ry«, 8 years
old, per gallon..... JS-JR

Silver Eagle, per gallon $2..%0

Monogram, per gallon. ...... ..»^.»0

All Whiskies bottled In bond, fuH
quart fl.OO

Good* Shipped By Expresa la
Plain Packages.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

IDEAL BEER HALL CO.
—Established in 1895—

122 Wewt Superior Street, Duluth.

••The Oao Price Store.'

Orders for flale
Attlro will be properly and promptly
filled ty tho

Colambia Clothing Co.,

Formerly "Tho Great Eastern."

Third Ato. W. A Sa»erlur St., Duluth.

JEWELRY TEA AND COFFEE

MaxTiell, B-paaR. $435.
Paige, B-panN. fll75, T-pasa. $1405.

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prices.
Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY
2U2-204 East Superior Street.

DILLTH. MIX.\.
Phones: Grand 485; Melrose 485.

Engagement Rings
14 carat (fine
quality) dia-
monds in solid
gold tiffany
mounting

—

$25

Wedding Rings
14 carat solid gold, depending
on weight »3.50 to f0.50

18 carat solid gold, depending
on weight $5.0O to »8.00
We handle solid gold rings only.

Write us regarding your wants. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

EXPERT WATCH AND JEW-
ELRY REPAIRING.

S. B. WISCMAN
26 FOIRTH AVENUE \% EST.

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, Coffees and Spices of the

highest quality at the lowest prlce.s.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.

Every shell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed In pack-

ages from 1 to 6 pounds.
Coupons given away with each

purchase entitling you to beautiful

and useful premiums.
All mail orders given careful and

prompt attention. We prepay
postage and freight

MINiVESOTA TEA COMPANY
1917 West Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.

1 pound
5 pounda
t pounds.
4 pounda
6 pounda
6 pounds.
7 pounds.
8 pounds.
i pounds.

10 pounda
11 pounds.
12 pounds.
IS pounds.
14 pounds.
15 pounds.
IS pounds.
17 pounds.
18 pounds.
19 pounds.
20 pounds.
21 pounds.
22 pounds.
23 pounds.
24 pounds.
36 pounda

much from, frost, water pipes heinff
broken and other damage being en-
tailed.

Floodivaod
Floodwood, Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Theresa Idzorek
is home from the Duluth normal
school for the Easter vacation.

M. W. Hlngley was in Duluth to at-
ttnd the annual banquet of tiie Ma-
sonic lodge Thursday.

H. D. Cole, traveling representative
of the D. & I. R. this week looked
over some of the company's lands to-

gether with G. I. Idzorek. local agent.
Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Trlplett have

left for Washington, D. C, and other
cities in the East, expecting to be
gone about a month.
Miss Cora Scott of Lakeside was

In the village visiting friends.

N. O. Stagoberg of Pralri^ L^ke, as
a delegate froln the Farnaers' club.

attended the St. Louis County club
meeting held this week in Duluth.
A daughter .was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. C. F. Gates.
The Ladies' Guild of the St. An-

drew's Episcopal Mission met at the
rtsidence of Mrs. P. F. Nagle.
W. H. Coffin, a pioneer settler in

Halden township, died this week and
was buried in the village cemetery.
He was about 65 years old and is

survived by his widow and four sons,
Rev H. J Volmer of the Episcopal
church officiated at the funeral.
Miss Edna New Is in Duluth visit-

ing relatives and friends.

W. P. Hicken of Warba was In the
village this week on a business trip.

The settlers have finished hauling
their timber products which, accord-
ing to the figures of one of the local
defers, will amount to about $75,000.

This means that that much money
will be distributed among farmers for
timber, such as balsam, poplar and

|

(Continued on page 22, first column.)
[

PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
—i^on photographic

enlargments. Why

.>f ^v.

pay agents more
prices? For en-
largements from
negatives, post-
paid:

5x 7-ln., 75c
6x 6-in.. $1.00
7xll-in., $1.00
8xlO-in., $1.00

If enlargements
are to be made
from photographs
add 50c to above
prices.

Arcade Studio
110 \%'. Sup. St.

'• • .CO

Sc
6c
7c
8c

. . 9c

..10c

..lie

..12c

..13c

..14c

..16c

. .160

..17c

..18c

. .lS>c

..20c

. .21c

..22c

..23c

..24c

..25c

..26c

. .27c

..28c

. .2»c

26 pounds..
27 pounds..
28 pounda.
^,9 pounda.
ao pounds..
81 pounda.
82 pounds..
33 pounds..
34 pounds..
36 pounds..
36 pounds..
87 pounds..
38 pounds..
av pounda.
40 pounds.
41 pounds..
42 pounds..
43 pounds.
44 pounds..
46 pounds.
46 pounds..
47 pounds..
48 pounds.
49 pounds.
60 pounda

Ordinary Postage Stamps can
be used on all packages now.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

ECUPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
"THE KAMERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
CoBkuterclal Club Bldg.

...lOe

. ..Slo

...820

. ..S80

. ..S4c

. . .860

...860

...870

...880

. ..89p

...40c

...41c

...42c

. ..43o

...44c

...46e

...46c

...47c

...48c

...49o

...60c

...6I0

...62c

...63c

...64c

prlntluK daae
are right and ftftcca

DeTeloping
right. Prices
years* cxperleacc to hack «ar irvar-
autec.
ANSCO CAMERAS, CTKO PAPER,

and Snpplira for All Cam-
eras and Kodaks.

^

PRINTING

HINTING

cj Quality and Prompt
Service at the »

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
309 and 311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Melrose 1604—Grand 222 6 -A.

1M

JEWELRY

^PALDlfK^ JEWELER

428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Tears.

Watches and Jewelry jI

Right Prices

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

FURNITURE A
.^r^

^mm'%
/ //-.

^-^'V^*'

The House that sells Stoves,

Furniture and Ranges
for less money.

Bl^OOlVf & CO.
23 to .27 West First Street.

LINENS WHOLESALE

HOTEL AND HOSPITiVL
Blankets
Bedspreads

Sheets, Cases
Face Towels

Roller Towels
Bath Towels

Curtains, etc.

COATS AND APRONS
Get our prices, it will pay you.

Duluth Luien Co.
228 East First St., Duluth. Minn.

}

\

CAFETERIA

When in Duluth

The
Coininiinlfy
Way

Self Service Raises the Quality

and Lowers the Cost—at

The Community
Cafeteria

24 and 26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Second Floor.

i^i^» .1 rritf i^ir \.
9 _"

>
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SnrJAT. AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS!
FLOODWOQD

(Continued from page 21.

>

r

t

1

oc;i?r. that several years Ago was
consj.lered worthless.

|

There is still considerable snow in

th* w.xjds and niost of the roads are
|

la p-ior condition, but the warm i

w.»ather is causing the srtow to dls-
i

aooea- raptdlv. The Savana, t lood- 1

wood 'and St. r>ouis Ttvers are open'
In Hp.ita and th. - ice la breaking up.

Moosg Lake
Moose Lake. Minn.. April T.—(Spe-

ciil to The Horald.)—Llord Carlson

w»3 in Superior last Saturday.
Miss tnadys Hart went to Emlutr*

Ijut Saturday. _ . .

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McLcer went to

Si- Paul Sunday. ^.w.<.«.a.
r.eorye Hart came from Mahtowa

Ust Sunday and syent the day with
r-iatives and friends. . ,. * a^^
Mr^ Nels Xorsen returned Saturdar

f'om OasseF. Minn., where she had
he-n visiting with relatives and

lHT:a7rr:;d''hImr?rcS?MmnT^S:iThe Herald. .-John Wahi
olis to spend Easter with their par

etkt«

a business tri!> through North Da-
kota.

Mi.^3 Francs Durkin of Fargo col-

lege *» s^.»ti(frnK a week here with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Melster a»e
spending- this week In the Twin Cities.

Mid-» Marvel McLean returned Satur-
day from teachlBK a ae^en months"
term of school at HalUday, Munt.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Itothe and daush-

ter, Carrol, spent thi» week at Fish-
er. Mlxui.

Dr. E. R. Barton and family are ris-
iting relatives in MlnneapoM».
Miss Ma! ion Dickey and MIsm

Machild'* Krause of Moorhead normal
are a^Mmdint their Easter vacation
here at lh»>lr home.

Misci JSildred Jones, who ia teach-
ias at Hawley, spent this week heio
with her parents.
The men>beTS of the Eastern Star

Kave a pnxfram. served reTreslinienta
aa4 enjoyed daaoiRS Wednesday eve-
nine at their lod<e rooms after the
regular meet in if.

Falk of Braharrt. cashi<»r of the Bra
, ^ ^ ^ „

ham First Stat« bank, wera In l^»«P^-J^- ^^I^^K. • _ ^„^ .
citv this week vlsltlnj? relatives.

f
Mtss Clladys Leaffue, a

McGowan returned home normal student. Is the guest this week

vacation here with his mother, Mrs.

St. Cloud

James
N. D., where he

Barrows
Barrowi. Minn.. April t.—(Special to

of Duluth
Thurs^iay v{>iited the Rowley mine.

I>eputy Sheriff John D. (Jtle of Braln-

'.U.k Cunningham came from ftur- 1

erd «-a, liere Frida^^

g-.-.n Lake Saturday nieht to attend i

<>scAr Ma*,nuson of Hill < ity i» MSJt-

th"* movies. , . ... mivi
Mrs Robert F.ersqui.^t and her lit- i'>*-'

tie dAujfhter left Saturday for Rush
Ciiy for a few days' visit with rela-

t'.v.'s and friends.
Mr and Mrs Charles Hart f^t^^-

; Saturday
taii»ed .-» few f'"'**""-?.*'^ ,*, *

^ ^JTiT . A. K -Vfiller and family of Bemidji
dinner Thursday "'slit of last weeK.

, „j,,,^ j^^^^ ^j,^ ,^^f week.
Claude Gould transacted O"?''"*^^^ 'i.

, Stanley •;ulan of Little Falls spent
Duluin last week, rt turning

f'=«-<."'^'J'^/. ; gunjjj^j- ^j^h hj^ familv here.
Mrs. Robert Firth of Dulut.n was

y^^.^ ^ Poiter .»f Brainerd was in
h- r-- Monday for a visit with her son, rj(j^.n between trains Tue.^^day.
Vllliana. , „ .,„ I Eitrl FUnsburs and iamily of St.

Mr. and Mrs. Sh^rwrn of Rirnu.-n
, j^^athias visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

w^re Moose Lake callers the first ^>i
j Bailey Sua^lay.

th-* week.
-r. , * ".'lar!; Anderson of Brainerd visited

Miss Bergerson of North Dakota ar-
\ ^^ ^j^^ Bailey home Sunday.

r'Vv-d Sundav for a visit at tne KIe^ Andre'v Rinp w a.^ awarded

f ins Mr. and Mr.s. Peter Anderson in

R. J. "Wetherbee of Crow Wingr called
at the bank here Monday.

Mrs. K. S. Klasey attended the teach-
ers' lonvention at Brainerd Friday and

Duluthhome. .

Mr>i Dr. Walters was at

>e*te.-day to hoar the New York aym-
T)i: )iiv orcaestra. ^ .™. j , i , ,r

Mrs Robert»»m returned ^ edneaday

fr.»m Dt.luth, after a week's visit with

**M""an*'d''Mrs. C. E. Johnsoij of Min-

r-i polls spent Saturday and Sunday
at Moose Lake with Mr. and Mrs.

Martin iJiraon. „ . « ^_
Rav Porker and Bob Savasce. em- ,

pi.Vywl by John Willis, left Wednes-
^y for their homes *t -Tanesvl lie

where they will spend Easter with
|

relatives and friends. . w _ .._
Mr^ Godfrey Rydeen and her tw. ,

fhtldi-n of Stillwater arrived Tues-
i

day evening for a couple ot^-.e}^* .

visit with Mrs. Rydeen s parents. Mr.,

anl Mrs. Col. Skelton.

OtUonagon

i?>rlm and child left for Crystal ,

'^\Vr.- .^rl^ura^'^'cmt^'i^t for Cham- '

pi'n.'Mi^ Wodnesda? to v.sit her sis-

f-^- Miss Etta CraifC. , » ^^ tw^
Miss Genevieve Smith went to Mo-

»v*wlf VfTch.. Thursday afternoon to

'^ZiTcT^ii^orL^e Mine, was here

*'^^irs**lthel C.arvln of Milwaukee

w" is the guest of her parents, Mr.

«";^iiyiiuS li^lalson went to Kock-

^*';i'r,''iotphm"to.T and children left

f... Pantiac'^ ^iich.. Thursday night to
- Burton having a fine posi-

Newberry.

Mi'-li

the con-
tract of decorating the interior of the
June^^^Uy butldiivy;. •——

Big Falls
Bi? Fal'i.i. ilinn.. April 7.—CS^cial

to The Herald.)— Mrs. Kieser of Turtle
River is here visiting 3Ir.s. A. R. But-
ton.

r»*ide, Mr
ti'vn tiiere.

Miss Bernice Garvin ot

the Ruest of her parents, Mr.

and drs. John <;arvin.
, lu^*

R./y M.u^k.at of Ann Arbor Is the

eu«c of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

^^^Mi'ls'Mildr.d Kaiser is at R-^ckland^

Mis-, Tillle Zimmers returned fi ol.^

L*urtr.m. Mich., and is spending Easter

'''*Mr.'^'*"''Johnson and her daughter

w.M-.r to Rockland Thursday
Earl Donnelly of Houghton .spoilt

East-r with his parents, iir. and Mrs.

*'
Hirf^?n"Muskatt of Houghton is the

Kuest of his parents, Mr. and Mr.*. J.

*''m!^s' Marion Houle of R'><^^kland is

the <u.>st of Miss Florence Spellman^

Miss Margaret Stenson returned to

Gre^-Tiland to spend Easter.
«— —

Meadowlands
M'adowlands. ~l^.. April 7.— (Spe-

cial to The H- id.>—Fred Palmer of

Mfnnlapolis is .. 3uest at the Palmer

^"ir^'Krov'Tlgfead of Dtiluth. former-

ly t.nx. her in the local schools. ^'I'^it"'}

at the Palmer home a few days this

we<^k r^'turnlng home Friday.

''ml^s UUlau Ryan and Miss Dorothy
HAfn.'n left for < loauet, Minn., ana
Buftirto ^pend f^-ir Easter vacation.

Superintendeni oi Schools Sp«ece U
ill of the mumps. . ^n^^ .^

The D M & N road is putting a

new floi.'r in the passenger depot.

Four new families have moved in

from the southern part of the stat-^

to make Meadowlands their future

^^'^D^r Burkholder went to Marble on
Tue<<Jav returning Thursday.
H T. Agnew of Turney

Meadowlands caller
Thtirntlay. ,, , , .,, „,,._. _
The Meadowlarfds Ijand will Ki>» »

ball April 14 for the »>eaeftt of th*

***}!*.' » Han.sen of Hibbing vtsiteJ

fri«»nds here Thursday.
LnX Cole visited Elmer Wednesday

morning, returning on the noon tralrr

D r Burkholder and O. M. I i«a

spoilt Friday looking over the Agnew
aawmill at Tnrney.

Mi.ss Winifred Corell of Minneapolis
and Dr. Walker of Uiceviile, Iowa, came
here Wednesday morning and returned
the same evening with the former's
father who is very sick.
John Larson returned Wednesttey

morning with his daugiiter who was
very sick In Rocheiiter.
George Cock ran came from Littlefork

last Tuesday evening.
George Richardson left last Sunday

evening for Johnson, Minn.
The Big Falls Community club held

a business meeting Wednesday after-
noon.
Mls» fHady.* Poole was a visitor at

Margie last Saturday.
The teachers of Big Falls left for

their Easter vacations last Thursday
evenlns- , ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Ball left Sunday
1 evening for De.* Moines. Iowa.

R. L. Kerr of Big Fall.s was married
to Mi.ss. Annie Trager of Minneapolis
last Tuesday at International Falla

G. H. Gunheim wa.s a business caller

I
at Bemidji Friday of last week.

Mountain Iron
4f.>u!.?a.n Iron. Minn.. April 7.

—

(Sp^'clal to The Herald.)—The new
vlUugo council Tuesday evenii>g made
th- following appointments: Super-
intendent of thf* water and light

plant T> C. McGregor wuccee^ing J.

L. GbtUoway: p«jwer plant firemen.
Jo.» Matson. H. Vilsmeyer and Ben
Hanson: policinen. Matt Vtttlla, Har-
oU Severson and Arthur Kangas.
They will work eight-hour shifts.

Street commissioner, E. P. EiltMt.son;

cow harder, Tony IJ^lpedio; village
attorney E. J. Larson of Virginia;
finance committe.>, C. .\. Webb. Alno
Matfala and Frank Stefanclch; fire

chief, D. E. Burley. ..... j. .

At X ivguiar meeting of th<* ladies

aid h'-i'l at the horn** of Mrs. i'arson»

Tuesday from Mlnot
speat the winter. . ^

Henry C. Doerr. Jr. assistant

cashlsh of the First State bank, and
Mrs. Doerr the birth of a daughter
1 1i i ^ w ^6 Ic

Charles E. Anderson has returned
from a bosineas trip to St. Paul and
Minneapolis.
Hans Larson returned on Montday

from Maiden Ro«k Wis., where he
spent tl»e p«»t three weeks Tlslti«g
his parents.
Andrew Nelson of Virginia this

week visited local relatives.
Mr and Mr» T. Beaudette and chil-

dren of Los Angeles. Cal.. are visiting
Mrs. Beaudette's mother, Mrs. P^er
Le Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. L» Lorentsen are
91i«nding the week with relative* In
Minneapolis.
Harry Daniel^, Le Roy Peglow and

Willard Doerr are home from the
state university to apend Easter.
wmUm Claffy, son of Mr and Mrs.

Lawrence Claffy. Is home from Mac-
alester college for a week's vacation.
George S. Raper left on Tuesday

for Columbus. Ohio, where he was
called by the death ot" his brother.
Swift Rapver. who died Tuesday morn-
ing at the age of 85 years.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Gillespie ^.^^nanv
and daughter are home from Carl- ^" ."^ An,
ton.
County Auditor John P. Paulson

made a business trip to St. Paul on
Tuesday.
Elmer Halvorson of Duluth under-

went an operation at the Burns-Chris-
tensen hospital this week.

Mrs. Philip Meindl and her sonA.
James and Ralph, left Monday for
Winnipeg for a few weeks' visit with
relatives.
Miss Edith Nelson returned Tuesday

from a fe.w days' visit in Minneapo-
lis.

Mrs. Clarence Pearl and children of
Adniral. Sask.. has returned koma
after a visit here with her sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Claffy.

Mr. and Mr.^. Tliomas Polkinghorn
and their children returned Monday
from MedTord Or., where they spent
the i>ast two months visiting relatives.
Mr. Polkinghorn has resumed his du-
ties as engineer on the D. & L R.

Ml', and Mrs. Hul>crt Pronovost ex-
pe(-t to leave Monday for Hillyard.
Wash., to spend a couple of months
visiting relatives.
George M. Thompson, who is 111

with pneumonia at the Two Harbors
hospital, !s slowly Improving.

of Miss Elizabeth Casey.
Miss Addle Merrltt. who has been

visiting at the honae of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Merritt of Pine Knoll, returned
Wednesday to her home In I>uluth.

E. H. Hall of Rugby. N. D.. was a
business visitor In Aitkin Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Erfckaon 1» entertaining

her sister, Mrs. J. W. Newcomb and
daughter, Marjory, of I>aluth, this
week. _,

Mrs. Horn of 'Whitefiali, Montana.
f» visiting her mother, Mrs. Henry
B*rton.
Miss Myra Shaver is stientftng the

week tn Fergus Falls with Miss Grac«
5»nhe!er. a former teacher In the schools
here.

Mi.sa Nora Swanson of Brainerd l»
visiting this week with the Misses
Norma Hanson and Edith Znrer.

Mr. and Mrsv Frank Johnson, for-
mer Attkin residents, but lately of
Crosby, have been visiting Mrs. John-
son's mother. Mrs. Angus McMullen.
Thej' left Monday for Minneapolis to
visit relatives before going to their
home In Canada.
A daughter was born March 31 to

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tool of Dorrls.
Mrs H. O. Mugridge went to Thief

River Falls Weducsdar to visit

friends.
Mr.=i. Howard Cluff entertained a

of young women at her
home Thursday afternoon.

by her mother's fatal Illness, and re-
niained for her funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Witherol moved

to Grand Rapids Tuesday, where Mr.
Witherol has work.

Mrs. W. W. Fletcher has returned
from St. Paul, where she went as a
delagate for the Yeomen's lodge.
The M. E. aid met with Mrs. Ward

Thursday. , „ , „ , ,,

Mrs. J. W. Lane and Mrs. J. M. Jewell
will entertain the Christian aid on
Wednesday ne;tl. _ ., ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford enter-

tained Tuesday evening. Five hundred
was played at two table* after which
lanch was served.

am Ciiy

Bamum

• Staples
Staples. Mlnn^ April 7.— (Special to

The Herald,)—Sunday afternoon at S
o'clock the Staples Military band will
give a sacred concert from the band-
stand.

H. J. Do'Tor has received a let-
ter from the Vawter Chautauqua sys-
tem calling attention to the fact that
the dates for the local chautauctua
have been definitely fixed as Aug. 10
to 14.

Eld Hall returned la.«t weeiU frorn a
trip to the Pacific coaat. He says tl'.e

shipbuilding industry Ig humming at
Seattle and Tacoma.
The trainmen tn all branches of the

Nortiiern Pacific and the yard men
and hostlers In the roundhouse all ex-
pect to receive the overtime money due
them under the Adamson law on the
next payday.
Mrs. D. E. Tull of Minneapolis visited

Bamum, Minn., April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The newly elected mem-
bers of the village council met Tues-
dav. President F. E. Bat»er and Conn-
cilmen W. S. P»xley and E. W, John-
son and Recorder Froggatt. J. S.

Cain, who was elected as one of the
trustees refused to act on the council
and it was voted to ask U. W. Staf-
ford to take the place made vacant.
H. T. Cacisdh, representing the Gen-
eral Light ^ Power company, was
present, and on being questioned in

regard to the franchise wlilch the com-
pany iiSks for, explained why the com-
pany usks it. The matter was re-
ferred to Mr. Lord.
Carl Zimmerman exp'^cts to return

ne.xt week to the state agricultural
school, from which he came home last
week with a se\-ere attack of mumps.

, . . ^
Ea.«5ter vacation was held this week I

of^^therr^father.

In the Barnwm school, and both pupils
and teachers had a week's vacation.

H. R. Patterson went to Duluth
Wednesday to attend tha Masonic
gathering and banquet.

E. Dahlberg last wev-k moved from
a farm west of town Into the village
and at present his family Is cccuoying
the house vacated by V. A. Entwisle.
Ed Fogarty arrived Tuesday from

Ellsworth and will make his home
here for the future.

Hill City, Minn., Ap-rll 7.--(Special

to Th« Herald.)—While loading ties

Friday morning of last week, Henry
Jeneke fell thirty feet from the top
of a ear loaded with ties. He was
taken home In an unconscious condi-
tion and a doctor said he bad a dis-

located hip. . , ,
Gay C. Huntley and L. J. Ingraham

went to Duiith March .'»0.

An accident which will delay the
filling In of the bridge at Mississippi
by the Guthrie Construction company,
contractors, happened Thursday after-
noon when the jammer turned turtle

and rolled down a deep embankmerH.
Mrs. Bernard of Iron River, Wis.,

i.s visiting at George A. Richards'
home.
Mrs. Sam Shapiro hag returned

home after a visit in St. Paul.
Mayor Thomas Deuregaard is spend-

ing this week with his son in Brain-
erd.

Mrs. Joseph J. Sailer and children
are vitsting relatives In Marathon
Clfy. Wis.

Miss Fideiia Borsveit returned Sat-
urdav from a trip to Aitkin.

Mi.ss Lois Reed has gone to St. Paul
to .spend Easter with her parents.
Wendell Ingraham went to Duluth

Thursday on business.
Mrs. John De Rosier returned Mon-

Ing of Lakeview store in Morgan Park
Wednesday night.

Mrs, R. McMellen of Morgan Park
was here Wednesday.
There will be service in Harvey

Webb M. E. church Sunday night. The
Endeavorers will attend the early
morning Easter service.

Mrs. A. L, Strain and Mi.ss White of
I>uluth were the guests of Mrs. Strain's
son, Karl Strain, this week.
Axel Peterson, who spent the week

at Five Corners, returned home.
Mrs. M. E. Harklns and son. W. J.

Harkln. have moved into their bun-
galow on Ninety-fourth avenue.

Mrs.. T. Havrou and daughter. Edna,
spent Sunday in West Duluth, the
guests of relatives.

A. Quackenbush, who spent the week
In Brainerd and the Twin Cities, re-
turned home.

Mrs. John S. Johnson entertained
the Riverside club at her home on
Grand avenue Thursday afternoon. Mu-
sic and games were the amusements.
Refreshments were served.
Enimett Cronen of Duluth spent Sun-

day here.
Miss Agnes Neubauer of Cloquet was

the guest Sunday of her mother, Mrs.
K. Neubauer.
Mrs. Harry Jepson and her daugh-

ter, Dorotliy, of West Duluth visited
Mrs. E. M. Harkrns Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Anderson, who

spent the w^inter In Los Angeles and
San Francisco, Cal., have returned
home.
Rev. P. Knutson of New Duluth was

a caller here Wednesday.
Victor Dash, Jr., who is attending

the University of Minnesota, arrived
home Friday and will .•»p»*nd the Easter
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, V. A. Dash.
Miss Florence Johnson of I>uluth

was the week-end guest of her cousin,
Miss Amelia Sw?nson.

local high school since the de.tth oi

Miss Dorotivy Hannaway. has go.ie tr

her tiome at Northorae, Minn., and wll:
__

not return.
""

Misses Alta Howe and Hazel Martn
students at the St. Cloud normal, erf

here to spend their Easter vaca-lons
at their respective homes.
Mr and Mrs. M. C. Green and Mr

Green's mother came from VVlntou to

spend Eastrr at the Murphy homo
Mrs. Green. Sr.. is a resident of Lak"
Nebagamon. Wis., and i» s|>erdlng a

few days at the home of her son at

Winton. She Is accompanied by her ,-

little granddaughter, Miss Sallle. Lit-

tle Miss Sallfc and Mary Green arc al-

so In the party.

Biwabik

Bigfork
day from a visit at Sandstone.

| Bigfork. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to
Mrs. Charles I. Campbell of Alborn

\ The Herald.)—Mrs. J. H. Johnston of
is visiting her jKirents, Mr. and Mrs.

j Buffalo, X. Y.. came ii^re from Deer
A. Teeters.

Miss Martha Mobeck, local school
teacher, will spend her vacation with
relatives in Duluth.
Theodore Art-ns returned Thursday

from a trip to Allkin.
Mrs, L. Fisher and Mrs. Clifford

Marr returned Wednesd.iy from Anan-
dale. being called there by the death

River whore she has been visiting her
mother, 'Grandma" Everton and
brother, Warner Everton and family,
and was the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
C. C. Holsman while in Bigfork.
Ed Robinson and his brother last

week visited at Frank Wlrthner's
hom'estead In Bustltown.
Rueben Larson spent several days

at home hauling puipwood from his
Mrs. Fred Gremmert has gone to i farm to the railroad.

Washburn, Wis., to join her hus
band, who is employed there.

Calumet
Calumet. Minn.. April 7.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr, and Mrs, Ben de
Meadows have gone to Hibbfng to visit
relatives.
Mrs. Ed Berendts and her daughter.

Irene, of Nashwauk vislteid at John
Peterson's home March 39.

Miss Belle Rasmussen of Grand Rap-
ids spent Friday with the Misses Cecil
Gil boo and Maude Amberg.

L. S. Hurd. who has been working
A. Guthrie & Co. at Ironton for the

Bessemer
Bessemer. Midi., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. John Luxmore
spent Tuesday with relatives in Iron-
wood.

Mrs. Isaac Cox spent Thur.sday visit-
ing with relatives in Ironwood.

Peter Toomey of this city spent
Tuesday with relatives at Iron Belt,
Wl.s.

Mrs. Gordon Luxmore and two chil-
dren spent Thursday In Ironwood.
Prof R, W. Wendly. head of the de-

partment of philosophy at the Univer-
sity of Mlchlsran, will lecture on Tues-
day evening in the high school audi-
torium on "Morality and Humor."
John Kallander has returned home

from Ann Arbor where she spent the
last several months receiving medical

I

treatment. His health is greatly im-
proved.
The Misses Etta Laver.T. Leona Lug-

Biwabik. Minn.. April 7.—(Specla^^'
The Herald.)—Miss May Millbrou

.

high school teacher at North Branch,
is spending Easter with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Millbrook.

Mis.^es Prul V. Walters, Hllma Eriok-
son and Myrtle Savidge left Monday
for Minneapolis to attend the »tale
high school convention.

H. G. Seeley left Monday for the
Twin Cities.
John Hogan of Buhl spent the week-

end here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Hogan. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donnellan left

Saturday for Newcastle, Pa., to visit

for some time.
S. R. Micka of Hibbing was here at-

tending to business Monday.
Mrs. W. S. Dan-^ has returned from

an extended visit in Duluth with Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Manthey.
Miss Jennie J.Tckst^n of Minneapo'

spent Tuesday and Wedn-'sday h
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Eyer.
Misses Ann and Jean Bomien ^

Proctor visited Mr and Mrs. Will/^;;

Mulvey. '

»v
Peter Wannebo of Two Harbors is»

the guest of his son, Theodore Wan-
nebo, and family. ^

D. H. Smith. L. M. B.iiett. Joe O.
Watt. J. Bishop ai-d Al Hansen of Vir-
here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cundy returned
recentlv after spending the winter In

Duluth" and are visiting Mrs. Cundy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watts.
Miss Agnos Keishus of the Duluth

normal Is spending her Easter vaca-
tion with Mr. ?!.d Mrs. George Mills.

D. W. Owens is spending several
davs in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lunn are spend-
ing Easter at the home of Mrs. Lunn
at Carlton. Minn.

Mrs. Canfleld and son Chester of Al-
l<'n Junction spent Thursday here with

Levi Cocliian drove from his home
In F^ffie Saturday with E. F. Bj<jrge"s
horse and cutter, which he has been ', friends,
using. He was accompanied by his ; Miss Mildred Mandel. who Is attend-
granddaughters. Lucille and Aloinda jng the Minnesota university, is spend-
Coolen, who visited at Z. A. Cochran's I ing her Easter vacation here with her

i>ast"two" months.^ returned" here" "a'aes- I viel, Mabel McKie and Ethel Carlson

while In the village. Mr. Cochran and
the girls returned to Effle on the
northbound train.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Patrow and
children passed through Bigfork
Thursday on the way from their
homestead In Bustltown to Deer River.
Mrs. Patrow and the children went to
Eau Claire where Mrs. Patrow'.^ par-
ents live, while Mr, Patrow will eeek
employment on the iron ranges,

T. M. Saunders and son. Edix, came
from Cralgvllle Tuesday to spend a
few days In Bigfork,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Aakhus of Effio

went to Mcintosh Tuesday to visit.
Mrs. Rueben Larson and Mrs. N. O.

Felstet gave a surpri.se party for their
father. Frank Larson, on his sixty-
ninth birthday, March 24

parents, Mr. ad Mrs. J. I. Mandel.

Aurora

at the home of her duushter, Mrs. .T, I
day

D. Marlin, Thursday and Friday. While
here she attended the meeting of the
embroidery club at the home of Mrs.
H A, Koenig.
The M. E. Ladie.<j* Aid society will

give its experience social next
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in the lecture
room.

MUss Bessie Knowles. who teaches
at Northfleld, Is spending her Easter
vacation at her home here.

Mrs. Mills and Mrs, Haerberg came
here Tuesday to take painting lessons
from Mrs. J. D. Marlin.

Dr. Nickells made a business trip to
Delemere. N. D., last Saturday. He
owns a drug store at that placK
Miss Gladys Ames, wlio is attending

St. Cloud normal, is spending her

city
H. J. Salden, who has been station-

ary engineer at the N. P. power plant,
has resigned and moved his family to
Detroit. Minn., where he will conduct
a summer resort.

Aitkin

was a
Wednesday and

Thur.sday afternoon the following of- Plaster vacation at Uer home hi this

fi«'ers were elected: President, Mrs. G. -'*-

M. Cannon: vice president. Mrs, VI.
Fraz^r: secretary, Mrs, C. A. Webb;
treasurer, Mrs. John B«-ck. Commit-
tepg will be appoint«>d by the presi-

dent and announced at the next regu-
lar met-ting.
Cards have been received here an-

nouncing the marriage of Misa Agne.<»

Bretaskl and Jack Peterson of Chis-
holm. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will be
at home at Chi^holm after Ma.v 1.

The scho<ils of tlie district wero
clo*»ed Thur.-iday noon for the Easter
vacation and will reopen irext Tues-
day Mis» Du rois is visiting at her
home in <^-dar Falls. Iowa; Miss Cur-
lie and Ml*o VVh:tci»mb are in Minn.-
apolis. Mr. Fo«s is in the Twin
•"•Itles Mia.a Beck felt is at rtrand Rap-
id.'^ aiid Miss Lovald is in T>nluth.

Mis.s Tuni MHt.«on of the Duluth
normal i^ vi.sittng home folks during
the Easter vacation.

.« —

Two Harbors
Two Hatrb.»r3. Minn., .^p«ril 7.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald. )— Miss Anna
Scott of Duluth this week visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Scott.

Misa Marion Sher has returned to

Duluth after visiting lier sister, Mrs.
George A. Farmer.

Allen Rock, a student at Macalester
college. St. Paul, is home this week.
Bryant Richartis aad Cha^rles Irwin

are hoine- from Carleton college for
Easter

returned the first of the weeli to Mar-

Altkln, Minn., .\pril 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)— Miss Margaret Warren
came home Tliursda.v night from H.^m-

! line university to apend the week-end.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

Warren.
A. G. Tadelski. Dr, and Mrs. B ,W.

Kelly and Mrs. Frank Hen.se went to
Duluth Tuesday to hear the New Tork
symphony orchestra.
Misa Nell Stark of Corydon, Iowa,

has assumed the management of the
dry goods department of the Potter-
Casey company store,

Mrs. Gunderson of Kettle River vis-
ited her sister. Miss Alli:e GundersOn,
here Tuesday.

Misses Berdine Phillips and Bline
Young were shopping In Duluth this-

week.
Otto Bengson of Minneapoli.*, a for-

mer teacher In the Aitkin school, was
in town Momla.v.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baker and daugh-
ter of Spring Valley are visiting Mrs.
Baker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Halbkat at Cedar Lake.
Miss Elizabeth Krech. who la at-

tending school in Duluth, is home for
visit.

Frazee
Fraze'-. Minn.. April 7.— (Sp«»cial to

The Herald.)—Charley De Vine spent
Sundav with relatives here.

Mr. "and Mrs. Henry Teter and chil-

dren left last week for their future
home at Harlem. Mont.
Miss Ida Foss of Moorhead normal

is spending her spring vacation at h«r
home herfc

, , » .

Miss Marie Borland, who Is teach-

ing at Audubon, is spending her East-
er vairatlon at her home here.

George Kelley of St. Cloud spent
the fM-e part of this week in Frazee,

Mrs. Alcaley and son returned thi<»

week from Minneapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hass are the

parents of a daughter, born Sunday.
April 1.

Mis.s Agnes Neuner left Tu-^sday to

vis*t her sLster at Park Rapids.
James Ostrum. who has been a

cuesi of Mrs. John Neuner. left Tues-
day for Minneapolis.

Miss Hildur Anderson is home from a week's visit.

Cloquer, visiting her parents. Mrs. C. Baumgarten a.ul sons. Will

H G. Sigmund of Chicago was In lam and Otto, left Monday tor the4

the city Thursday rep^-esentlng the
supreme council of the Royal Leagtie
and transferred the local Royal
League council to the Duluth brancli.

Mi.^s Alice Daniels is liome from
North?ield visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E, A. Daniels.
Misa V'ivadelle Schultz is home from

the .^tate normal school at St. Cloud to
spend El.i..-*ter vacation wiiii her par-
ents. Mr ami Mrs. Frank Schultz.

A. D. .\ndersoti and sou, Alfred L.
Aod^erson, left Monday for Port .\r-

lUur. <>nt.. ro visit their son aud
brother. Oscar Anderson, who Is a cor-
poral in a Canadian regiment, which
will leave sliortlv for the front.

new horn* tn Duluth.
Jack Su«rue of Shovel Lake is

spen<tln« the week in Aitkin.
Miss Esther Hense. who attends the

state unl"versity. is home for a week-
end vLslt. Misa Louise Hense and
Miss d.-tra Seave.v are home frmn the
Superior normal and Miss Mabel L.ar-

sou Is home for the Blaster vacation
fro^n t!ie S;. Cloud nor-.i.'

Mrs, James MacGregor is visiting
this week In %\'iarren. Minn., at the
home of hep brother, Ray <mniore.
F M. O'Nell was a business visitor

in Duluth Wednesday.
Prof, R. L. Ma.son and county Super-

intendent of Schools Mrs. Radial

Mrs. T. Hoshel spent the week end
at Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Paul Prtce left here Wednes- i

day for a visit with her sister In Su-
perior.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marble of Hib-
(

blng spent Monday and Tuesday here
getting their household goods ready
to be moved to Alice, Minn., their new
home.
William Hoshel left Saturday for St.

Paul to r«sume his duties aa traveling
salesman.

Miles Sweeney of Dulath was in
town Tuesday.
Hildlng Peterson and family, who

have been living on the Emll Seal>e'rg
farm, are moving to town.

.lohn Butkovlch has a new Ford.
Mr. Wiley of Washington, D. C. is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Philips.

J. Sandberg left for Hibbing Thurs-
day.

"The village council held a meeting
last Monday and the following re-
annointments were made: Dr. J, P.

Caldwell, health officer: John Kinnun-
en. marshall; committees. Louts CuccI
suid Robert Johnson; on water works
and water supply. Ernest Gllnes and
Louts Cocci: streets, John Ardolf and
Ernest Glinca; sidewalks; The scLlartes

of nil employes were reduced on an
average of W per cent.
Harry Pet*rson and Clayton Elli-

son were Hlt>birg vlaltors Thursday.

Hermantown
Kermantbtm. Minn,. April 7.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A spectal school
meeting will 'be held at the Washing-
ton sehool Saturday. April 14. to vcvte

on huildtng a new two-room school in

place of the present one.
Mrs. Cb<u-les Erlckson and her

daughter, 12dith. have g»ne to Duluth
for a short visit.

Mr.s. Clemick. who ha« ondergone a
seriK>us operation at St, Mary's hos-
pital, was able to return home.
Gust Kusch has men oi)eTilng up tlie

main roads of this district.
Billy Busch and Louis Klentick have

returned home after speeding the wlv-
ter in the woods at Tower.
Mr. and Mi-s. H. J. Bloom were Du-

luth visitors this week.
Mrs. W. F. Brawby entertained the

Ladles' Aid of the Jackson church,
Rudolf Martin retarded home after

spending several weeks serving on the
pf tit jurv at Virginia.
Herbert Weutaloff and Edgar Wentz-

, loff went to Virginia for a week's
visit with friends and relatives.

Tom Float ieft Tuesday for Grand gcrn
Rapids on business.
Rev. H. J. Petran of Albert Lea left

Tuesday for Minneapolis after holding
two weeks' protracted meetings In the

quette to resume their studies at the
| Presbyterian church here.

Northern .State normal.
Miss Frances Bablcky has returned

home from an extended visit with rela-
tives and friends at Wausau, Wis.

Hurley

Milfre.J Brown .rf Ely this week' vis- Young are attending the short course

ited iiis parents here.
Mis» Ella Pelto Iw home from St.

».Mo\i«i nornial to spend the holidays
with her par.-nts.
Miss Flor.-r!ce Force of Duluth i.«r

here visiting ht>r parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Swan Force.
Mrs J C. Mci'Uvem of Blwalvik

spent Che week-end visiting Mrs. J.
W. Holden.
Donald Smith. ,» student at Carleton

college, is vtiMtingr his parents. Mr.

Coh€isset

Mrs. Karl .Schmiiz is here packing! and Mrs. K. D. Smith
her household furniture for shipment
_to her future home at St. Cloud.

Mrs. Matt Schmitz is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Arthur Walz. in Farso.

Mr. and Mrs. Armel spent Sunday
with iriends in Detroit.

Mrs. Jack Anderson. Jr.. and son,
James, returned Saturday from sev-
eral months' visit li» California and
Canada.

Peter Grafsland of Lake Pnrk is a,
guest at the home of his son, Dr. C.

E G.rafsland. and family.
Mt»s Alice Mc.VuIty of Fargo and

Miss Blanche Borgeson han return*'d
from Minneapolis, where she spent a
month.

Gu.sx Strand of Drummond was here
on Monday.

C. E. Campton. superintendent of
the citv schools, wa.s in Minneapolis
this week attendiner the meeting of
the Minnesota suT>erintendents.
Maurice Degerstedt, the newlj' ap-

pointed citv clerk, has returned from
a week's visit and vacation down the
state.
Charles Smith of Fairbanks. Minn..

her sister, Mrs. L. D. Hendry, of I this week visited Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

Fraree. left Wednesday for Rochester. Durnham.
Minn., where Miss McNulty will re- ! Mr. and Vr.^. George Farmer have
ceiv** medical treatra^t.
ninton Olson left Monday for a visit

with relatives in Fergus Falls and
F.irgo.
Miss Clara Mitchell of Wisconsin i»

a gtii»M of her sister, Mrs. Rellley

E. W. Spring returned Saturday from

returned fri>ni a month's vacation in
Callforni^t.

Mrs. t>3car Serom is now bookkeep-
er in the Scaonttiiavian store, aucceed-
log Moriis Degerstedt.

A. T. Wlstrrmt <*f flrasaton. cashier
of the First State bank, and Fred

for eounty and city superintendents
being held at the university
school this week.

Mi.ss Louise Grimes of Le Sueur is

spending the week here with her sis-

ter. Miss Myrtle Grimes.
Houston Krelwlta is spending th.i

vacation with relatives in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Kate Rogers and daughter,

Kathlyn. after spending the winter
here with relatives, have gone to tlieir |-

home at Toblque.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Sumpter, who

have lived in Aitkin the pa.st three
years, moved back to* their old home
at Barron. Wis.. Wednesday.

Mrs. William Watson and daughter,
Joan, were week-end guests of Mrs*.

Watson's mother. Mrs. Ellen McDon-
ald.
Miss Adeline Hanson entertained

the Hiker's club last Saturday eve-
ning and Tuesdav evening the club
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. O.

Mugridge at the Moveura theater and
were entertained at luncheon at the.

home of Misa Melvtna Newstrom.
Miss Evelyn Young is home from

her school at Alexandria. Minn., for
a week's visit.

The- M. E. Ladies' Aid will be enter-
tained next Thursday by Mrs. John
Lowrey at the new home^ of her
daughter. Mrs, Victor Ericfcson,
Miss Marian .Smith soent the we-e^c-

end with relativrf in Cloqnet and her
brother, Fred Smith, Is spending the

foiiasset, Minn.. April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. George
Becker of Pokegama Lake are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dibbiy over Sunday, i ,,

"7"
^ed the engagement of 1

Mr and Mrs. M Stackhonse and ^^""hter Miss Olive Truan. to Wal
Darcy Jewell attended the revival meet- rtlt Z*' A-»i».^ Tha. w^+rfinc «
ing in Grand Rapids Thursday evening
at the M. E. church.
Ma>x Russwig and Dave Brandor were

farm ' here from Grand Rapids Sunday after-

Hurlej-, Wi*. April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Joseph Becker, an in-
structor in the college of agriculture
at the state university at Madison, is

home spending the Easter vacation
with his relatives.
Misses Gladys and Ruth Ruggles aro

home from the Milwaukee Downer
colege spending the spring vacation
with their i>arent3.

Albert Le Marche returned tlie first

of the week from an extended visit

with relatives in Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlheimer of

RhinetaiKler were guests at the Otis
home the fore part of the week.
Herbert Emunson returned the first

of the week from Superior, where
for three weeks he served as a juror
in Federal court.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glugla left

Thursday for Antlgo to spend Easter
with relatives.
Miss Muriel Bradley, a student at

the Superior normal school. Is home
for the Easter vacation.
Miss Irene Glinn, who taught in

the Hurley schools last year, and
who is teaching at Fond du Lac, Is

spopdlng her spring vacation here, the
guest of Miss Thatcher of the high
school faculty.

Joe' Brown, George Deslongschamps
?;r.d Togey Erlckson, three Ironwood
IT en, attempted to start a "rough-
house" In the G, P. saloon and res-
taurant Mon«iay evening and were ar-
rested. All were arraigned in munic-
ipal court on Tuesday on the charg>j
of assault and battery. They all

pleaded guilty. Brown was fined J15
and costs and the other two il» and
costs. The fines and costs were paid.
Gust Normali, who was arrested on

complaint of Sheriff Menestrena,
charged with circulating libelous lit-

erature, was found goilty of the
dMkrge and Tmed $10d and costs of
16.95. with the alternative of spend-
ilng four months in the county Jail.

Tlie fine and costs were paid. Evi-
f'ence introduced for the defendant at
the trial tended to show that Nor-
mall did not know just what the na-
ture of the handbl'll wa,"? that he was
circulating, he being unable to read
or understand the English language
and that he had been given the lit-

erature bv an I. W. W. agitator who
Immediatelv left this locality after he
heard of ?formali'3 arrest.
Dennis Sullivan of Fond du Lac is

visiting his sister, Mrs, Nels La Fave.
Mrs John Bilai left yesterday morn-

ir.g for Api>leto«. Wis., where she w41
visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. Richard Maddern has an-
of her

ter

I^ng of Antigo. The wedding will

take place in the fall.

Mrs. Victor Knight left Tuesday for
Grand Rapids to visit her daughters,
Dorene and Elizabeth, who are at high
school.
William La Croix of Deer River came

up here Tuesday, returning on the
same day.

Mrs. A. R. Gilbert has been 111 A
couple of days. Her sister, Julia
Swanson. is with her.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mitchell were

called to Mentor, Minn.. Thursday by
the death of Mr. Mitchell's mother.

Roselle McLaughlin went to Deer
River Saturday to take up her work
as clerk in Herried brothers' store.

Several of her friends were at the
depot to see her off.

Tower

noon. .„
. E. Quarkenbtrsh is sufriciently re-
ro<veTed Bo be brought horoe from St.

Paul Thursday.
Miss Nellie Shannon of Grand P^apids

was a visitor In town Sunday.
The farmers' club met at the school

Tuesday evening.
James Crawford is a foreman for the

Seavey Timber company at Ballclub.
The Merry-go-round club was enter-

tained Wednesday erv^Hing at the
Latham home. Six tables were p4ayed.
Prizes wersi awarded to Mrs. R. K.
Stokes, first ladi«s'; O. El Skelly, first

gentleanen'a; Mrat. H. J. , Jones drew
the consolation and Mrs. A. Anderson
won the boob.v. The club will meet at

F W Stockwell's April 18.

Mr.s. William Helnri<rh. ST.. of Grand
Rapids visile* her sons tn West eo>-

hasset the latter part of the week.

Smithmtle

Tower Minn., April 7.— (Speci-\1 to

The Herald.)—John Mahady. Sr., left

Tuesday for Gilbert to work for the

Iron Range Railroad company.
Miss Pansy Eden has gone to Cook

to ^'^slt relatives.
Raymond Olson of Hayward. wis.,

la with Lofgren & Olson as manager
of the grocery department, succeeding
Gunnard Roland, who resigned the

first of the month to enlist with the
Superior, Wis., mllitta,

G, C. Carlson left Wednesday for Du-
lutli. . .

Duncan Graham has again b^en seri-

ously 111. but Is rapidly recovering .-.nd

is again able to be around. This is

the fourth spell Mr. Graham has had
In the past year, a blood clot on the

brain being the nature of the ailment,

and each time his condition aas been
quite serious.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kilto went to

Ely Wednesday noon to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Chinn. who in early

days was a neighbor of the Kitta fam-
ily at Soudan.

P. M. Atwood has boon in Minneapo-
lis attending a convention of school
sxiperlntendents.

Mrs. Hoppa and daughter. Hylma.
left Tuesday for Crystil Falls, Mich.,

for an extended visit.

The Moose have made arrangements
for the Easter ball to be give^n at
Breltung hall on Easter Monday. The
Tower orchestra will furnish music.
Miss Lillian Murphy arrived Wednes-

day mornin;; to spend the Easter vat;a-

tion at lier home here. She will visit

Vliginia and, Eveleth relatives and
friends Monday and Tuesday and then
return to Minneapolis to resume her
studies at the University of Minn ."^ota.

Miss liagnhiM Nickolson. a st ident
at Minnesota university, is .spending
Easter with her parents at Robinson

William Mike and Harold Morcom,
university students, are ho^ne for their
vaactlons.
Misses Rose Stefantch and Josephine

Holter. students a:, the Duluth normal,
have arrived to spend their Easter va-
cations, as have also MIss».-4 Esther
Sovde. Mlntie KLtt«*. Belle Kitio and

! Esther 08t.-rberg. who are attending
the Superior normal.
School closed Thursday aftimoon

Aurora, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Hatch of Eveleth spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Talboys.

Mrs. F. O. Adamson and daughter,
Frances, and Miss Louise Grace spen*-

Sunday at Virginia.
Miss Rhea Lang and Miss Rhoda '

son are home from St. Cloud to sfJoiT.*

the Easter vacation.
. .

Miss Ada Mattson of Virginia and
Miss Martha Mattson of Superior are
spending the Easter vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust ilalt-

n.
Richard Blight has returned after

spending several weeks In Arizona.
A. W. Talboys was at Duluth on

business Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. S. T. McKercher spent the fore

part of the week with friends at Du-
luth. __ - .^ . , . tMr and Mrs. W. J. Rashleigh spent
several days at Duluth this week.
John Abbanat went to Duluth this

week to spend several days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. .Schuster of Bi-

wabik were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. C. Merrill Saturday and Sunday.

Mii»3 Blanche Walford of Superior
spent the fore par4; of the week with
her sister. Miss Amy Walford. _
Miss Marjorie Nelson is spendlngTlie

Easter vacation with her parents at
Owatonna.

, , .,

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Mattson and chil-

dren and Paul Matt.son spent Sunday
with relatives at Virginia.

Dr. R. P. Pearsall transacted busi-
ness at Duluth this week.
Miss Elizabeth Beaulleu is spending

the Easter vacation at her home at
Le Peuer. , ,, .. ,,

Misses Ruth Norman and Katie Mor-
rison spent Sunday at Virginia.
Mrs. Charles Olson visited relatives

at Brimson during the week-end.
Miss Victoria Hellander Is sp'-nding

the Easter vacation with friends at
Virginia.

, , „ _
William F. Haenke and son of F.ve-

leth were visitors In town this w«ek
several days. — «t.v

Mrs. Paul Quesnell and Mrs. G. (!S^

Klapperton and daughter. Blandlana.
of Fairbanks spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Huber.
Mrs P. C. Merrill and son. Anthony

French, left Wednesday for St. Paul
to spend Easter.

Alfred E. Hill Is on an extended
business trip to Butte.

Augu.ot Knuti spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at Duluth.
Miss Eva Pur of Virginia spent the

week-end with friends In town.
Prank Hul)er went to Duluth on

business Wednesday.

and many of the t(=achers left for their
respective loines: Miss Lwura Ntlsoit

Smithville Minn., April 7.— (Special I to Owatonna:. Miss Geraldlne Brew-
" " fsttogh to S-iperior. Miss Mari;aret Far-

rl« to Osseo. Minn.; Mi.ss Ruth Tasche
to oiieboygm. Wis., and Miss Katli-

to ThK' Herald.)—Miss Lola Tower and
her brother. Frederick Tower, of New
Duluth visited Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Albert Laidley.
Mrs Edward Johnson and daugh-

t«.r Bernlce. and son. Lester, spent
Thursday In New IKiluth with rcla-

Miss Emma Butting and Miss Pet-
terson of Duluth spent Sunday here
with Mrs. Quackenbush.
M43S Eileen Mahoney and Miss Ethel

Mahoney of Duluth spent the week
here with their grandparents; Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Brink.
John Quackenbush, who spent the

winter here with his brother and sis-
and Mrs. A. Quacken.^ „ ^ ter-ln-law, Mr.

Capt. ZoWe.- George. C»rant. Sara and biwh returned to his home iu Ad
Henry Karthon went to Grand Rap^ds

j
mirai, Saafc.

Monday to meet Fred Keeler of Cleai- j^rs, v, A. Dash. Mrs. W, L, Dash and
Lake. Iowa. _ _ „ . , , ,r . . Mrs. Joftn S. Johnson attended the
Mr and Mrs. E, J, Scherf of \enturia,

[ Missionary meeting at the First Chris-
tian church in Duluth Friday.Iowa, who have been here several

week^ visiting their sons Frank and
E^iward and their daughter. Mrs.
Get>rge Harthan, have returned home.

E. J. Reranter and James Wilson of
Thief River Falls were gt»ests wf
GregoH- Johnson the past week.

Mrs. James Halle^rake has retorned
iron Moorfceaid, where abe was called

Mr, and Mrs. J. Dercalo and daugh-
ter, Ro6a. .»pent Sunday in Gary, the
guests of friends.
Grand Brand of New Duluth was a

6u»int8s caller here Tuesday.
A number of the yoting p^eople at-

tended tMe dance st the s{^ring op>«|k-

leen Safnabury to Winona.
Miss Alice Murphy, who is tea'^hlng

sehool at Gilbert, arrived Thursday
evening for the Easter vacation. Mi3«
Elste Martin. t»acher at Fioodwood.
and Misses E-ither Holter and Helene
Galllen. teachers at Little Fork antf
Cook, respectively, are also here to
spend tholr vacations.
Miss Alberta Kitto and Florence Elk-

rem, who are attending the normal
training department of the Ely schools,
came home Thursday evening for the
Easter vacation,
Mtas Mae Sletten, a teacher at the

Vermilion Lake Indian school, silent
Thur.sday at her home at Ely.
Miss Ilattle Martin, v/ho i.s employe.;

by Judge Gilpin In I>ul»th. arrived
Thursday evening for a week-end vis t

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Niclc-
Martln.
Miss Ethel MeCauley of the local

teaching faculty has gone to Diittith
to spend the Easter vacation with
friere**.
MVss Emma J. Fretfrirk. who has

been teaching the Latin cIaJMe» of

Iromjuood
Innwood, Mich.. April 7.— (.«»peclal

to The Herald.)—Miss Cora Harris and
Mi.ss Doyce Heggaton left Wednesday
night for their homes at lahireming
and Negaunee. respectlvHy. to »v»end
Easter with their parents.
Miss Marie Mallo.v left Thursday for

Appleton. Wis., to spend her Easter
vacation.
Misa Myrtle Smith has been visiting

her sister. Miss Florence Smith, who
is confined in a hospital in Minneapo-
lis.

Miss Cora Arthur left Thur*il.i

night for Oshkosh to visit her sistv

Miss Elsie Arthur, who is attendm
the state normal school.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest May left Thur.s-

day night for Ai>»4eton and Oshkosh to

visit relatives over Easter. Mr. May
expects to return home on Monday, but
Mrs. May will make* a more extended
visit.
The futveral of Simon Kent was held

yesterday afternoon from the home on
Curr>' street, in the First M. E. church.
The Sons of St. George and I. O. O. F.
attended in a body. Rev. A. E. Healey
conducted the s^.^rvices. All the chil-
dren, with the exception of one daugh-
ter, Mrs. .Toseph Hodge of Laurlum.
who was unable to come, were present.
The floral offerings were many and
beautiful. Interment was made at
Rlver-side cemetery.
Miss Gerda Anderson left Thursday

for Ishpeming to spend Easter vaca-
tion with her parents.
Thomas Kempe is here from Baltic,
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Mich., to spond a few days h«*e In
the interest of ihe Temple of Honor
and Tomporance.

A. r*. l.ofbergr left Wednesday night
for i;\ans:on. III., to spend a few days
with his daugrhter. Miss Elsie Lofberg,
a student at Northwestern university.
Master Everett Lofberg accompanied
his father.

!'"• Ira Proiit has gone to Eau Claire.
»V is., wht re on Wednesday he will be
married to Miss Mabel Oleson of that
city.

AV. H. Van Carrow was at Bay City
this week attending the annual con-
clave of the Brotherhood of Anieri«'an
Yeoinen as dtlegcte from the local
lodge. Mr. Van I'arrow was chosen as
a dtlogal«' f 1 om the state to the na-
tional convention to be held In Detroit
thij» summer.
Magnus Olson has returned from

Mlnneai»olis and St. Paul.
Mrs. \V. A. Cole and Mr.<». Fred Lar-

FOn have been spending the week in
I).ilutb visiting their sister, Mrs. Wan-
ter.
Mrs. Elsie Safford »pent the first of

the wer-k as a gurst of friends at L'p-
Bon, Wis.

Brookston
Biookston. Minn.. April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The board of di-
rectors of ine BrooKston Townsiie
ii'Hipa.ny mei last Saturday afternoon
and elected the following officers:
I'rosident, tf. J. Colter; vice president,
H. C. .^hur; treasurer, E. . K. .^niith;
secretary and land agent, Rowe Mc-
Camus.
Miss Vivian De Shaw arrived from

I.,akrwnod Thursday to spend a few
day.s at her liome here.

J. o. Stanchfield was a business
vl.«;|tor in Duluth this week.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Couture died Monday and was buriedW edtiesd^y.
Mrs. b\ J. McMahon and daughters

returned Sauirday evening froiii a few
ciay.s' visit in Duluth and Superior,

Jo.xeph Dougay Is luiving a number
Of improvenient.s made to his build-
ing, which is oc<up!Pd by the Urooks-
ton hot-1 and restaurant.

C. T. I^arson 6z Sun.-^ are lnstallli?„
a new cooler, wliich will be us.^d for
the storap;e of poris.'iatde goods dur-
ing the warm wi-atlier.
Kalph Banta wa.s up from Duluth

Monday with a prospective tenant for
tlie «;;cat .\orthern restaurant, which
Is located near the depot. It is quite
probable that the re.stauranl will be
reopened in a short time.
Sam Perrault. who ha.s bfen con-

duciing a barber sliop here for sev-
eral months, was called to Burnett
Monday to remain with his mother
during the absence of his brother,
who lias gone to war.
Levy Hokala of Cokato, employed at

the Mullery-McDonald camp, wa.s
ladly i.ijured about the head Monday
afternoon when he fell from the east-
bound local freight. A special train
lushed him to Cloquet, where he is
filov.'ly recovering.
Miss M'ldrcd J'et« vson of Cloquet

and Earl Te.ster of tliis village were
married at the home of the bride'.<j
parents Wednesday afternoon. Th«y
will reside at Proctor, where the
gioom works for the Duluth, Mlssabe
& N'oi thern railway.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Koch of Mor-
gan Park tjpcnt Sunday afternoon in
the village. Mr. Koch was looking
ever a tract of agricultural land near
town and he may decide to locate
here, as he was very favorably im-
pressed with conditions hereabouts.

E. W. Johnson, a former resident of
Brookston, who Is now engaged In
farming near Alborn. visited here
Tuesday. Mr. Johnson is starting .i

fox farm on his land, commencing
V ith cnc male and two females, which
he trapped near his home.
Miss Marion Marshall arrived from

Duluth Wedne.sdny afternoon to spend
Eastfi- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Marshall

T. Watson departed Thur.sday eve-
ning fur Grand Forks, where lie will
be employed during the summer.
Jensen Bros, shipped their horses

to Floodwood Monday, where they dis-
posed of n;ost of the remaining stock.
They expect to ship a caiload of cows
here in th»^ n<"."»r future.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Dougay were

Duluth visitors Tuesday.

this city for an extended visit with
her daughter Mrs. Charles Miller.
Frank A. Bonner of Gilbert trans-

acted business here Tuesday.
Miss Edel Ellefson is home from

Duluth for Easter.
Mrs. William Vuoti. who was re-

cently operated on at the Shlpman
hospital for appendicitis, has beenremoved to her home.
J^s^Ph p- Watt of Virginia trans-acted business here Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelsall and

their son. Winston, returned lastweek from a visit in Kansas.
f,t^J^lt ^\}'^''^^ visited his parentsat Superior the fore part of the week.tdward Lr. Edwardg and son went toMinneapolis on business Tuesday.
K...? " ^- .Monsergh of Virginia was abusiness visitor in this city Tuesday.

1-. U Pauly returned Mondav after

?-fmn5 «P«^t a few days with hisramily at Duluth.
Mrs. John Kallio and Mr. and Mrs.Matthew Palalampi were Embarrass

viistors Monday.
^i^r -i- ^V^'" °' Aurora was In thiacity Tuesday.
Miss Hazel Laing returned to herhome at Iron River. Mich.. Sunday

after spending a couple of weeks vis-
»t»"ff at the .1. I. lining home.

J.. R. Sullivan of (Jilbert transacted
business here Wednesday.
Miss yida Williams was here fromKfewatln Thursday to attend the fu-

neral of her grandmother. Mrs. A. Mcninn.

hJ;!; ^- ^'orthcutt returned to hisnome in Superior after looking afterbusiness Interests here.
Arthur Tyspet and .J. W. Busby oftwo Harbors were here Monday tosee Capt. R. K. Toms, who Is nowconvalescing from his recent Illness

..*^- R- Peterson, physical director ofthe Two Harbors Y. M. C. A., was Inthe citv Tuesday making arrange-ments for the circus held Wednesday
Ml.ss Clara Larson of Soudan visited

at the V ictor Gustafson home overlast week-end.
Joseph Longfield of Madi.son. Wig

Is spending Easter with friends here'Ainer Jackson returned to Dulutii
Tu^e^sday after visiting his parents

Mr.«.. David Schwartz of Bismarck.
Mr, -lAU'r.'*'"^ ^^^ parents. Mr., andMrs. John tJouze.
Arthur Sheridan Js spending the
rufr^ V/^'"«^ *" Duluth. ^

frU^ Vi'"''
Miller is home for Easterfrom Menomonie Wis

th^"^^
Margaret Brown Is home from

xiiU'^T^^
normal school for EasterMi.^s Jennie Peterson Is spending

iut^h"i,s5'\^'jsr.^a?.''""
''''''^ '" ^"-

-.''lu^ ~^^'^^ staged by the young men
wA*i5 ^?'° "a'-bors Y. M. C A ft theWashington auditorium here Wednes-day was a decided success

th^^'r.'Ti^iu*'"
"""-nine is home from

Wlnt n
^°''*'^^*' ^'-^^ *i^r parents at

premc court, Owen received 244 and
Marshall 171.
Miss Anna Torbel of this city, a

freshman at Beloit college, will take
part In Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew," to be given in May as the
outdoor production of the Young
Women's Shakespeare societv.
Mrs. Hans Nelson left for" Duluth to

visit with her daughter, Mrs. O. A.
Lamoreaux. She will also visit her
daughter. Mrs. A. Olson of Virginia.
The Moose will hold a meeting on

next Monday evening when officers
will be installed.
Mr. and Mrs. George Watters were

visiting at Ashland last Sunday.
The Haskell club has purchased a

large American flag which floats daily
from sunrise to sunset.
Nels Hoel of Cusson, Minn., spent

a few days during the past week vis-
iting with friends.
The women's council will meet at

the Commercial club on next Tuesday
afternoon.

Crosby

McKinley

Cass Lake
Cass Lake. Minn.. April 7.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—Ed I.ydick. engineer
on a switch engine, wa.s slightly in-
jured Wednesday night when the lo-
comotive was hit by an incoming
freight.
More than 100 cans of fl.sh fry ar-

rived Tuesday from the state game and
flsh commission and were placed in the
nearby lakes and brooks.
At the meeting of the t^ass countv

Woodmen held here Wedne.sdav, A. J.
Hole was elected to represent the
rounty at the state convention to be
held at Minneapolis next month.
The first meeting of the new council

was held Tuesday evening with Mayor
Hoii.se. the only change on the council,
presiding. The most important busi-
ness tran.sacted wa.s appointing com-
mittees and ofticer.s. Fred W. Smith
was appointed village attorney; Dr.

y William H. Smith, health officer, and
Walter Van Duzen, village marshal.
Albert Mullen, a student at St.

John'.s college, is spending his Easter
vacation with his parents.
The Ca.ss Lake fire department is en-

deavoring to make a deal with the vil-
lage council to join In purchasing an
automobile chemical engine. A delega-
lion of firemen will wait upon the coun-
cil at the next meeting to explain the
need of such an addition to the auna-
ratus.
Paul Hankins and family have dis-posed of all their property here and de-

parted the last of th*- week for <,'anadawhere Mr. Hankins will have charge ofa large farm which he has recentlv
rented. ^
The officials of the Cass bounty Statebank have decided to make temporary

quartens for the in.siitution on the lot
ea.st of the Pine hotel building A
building will be erected at once, and
the bank is expected to be ready for
business by the middle of May, if not
sooner.
Charles E. Battles of Bemidji was a

bu.'uiiess visitor this week.
J. P. Foote of Crookston was a localbusiness visitor this week.
Fred Potter left the first of the week

for Aberdeen, Wa.sh., for an Indefinite
visit with relatives.

^Irs. H. F. Parshall was quite severe-
ly injured in a runaway accident westof town last Saturday. She is gettingalong well, however, and is expected tobe able to get around soon again
Albert Marshik returned Tuesdayfrom a vi.^it to Cavalier, N. D., wherehe has a large farm.

. ^;J'- *tV''l*'"''<» of White Earth was
In the village Thursday looking after
busines.s. *

The sawmill started up in full forceMonday morning with sufficient men

McKinley. Minn., April 7.— (Soecial

,°,J*r "?,«•« '<!) -I- S. Pfautz of Du-luth Is relieving A. G. Sanders at thelocal station.

. \ number of McKinley people at-

Jhi^'f if '^P«'<^"'i at the Gilbert highschool Saturday evening

Monda -"^' ^'' "^^^'^ visited in Virginia

\r^^^^-.?^^\^^^ departed for Eckleton,
>. n., Monday.
Mrs. Otto Johnson and her son Hll-mer attended to business In VirginUthe latter part of the week. '"»'"'^
F. P. Rutherford of Elba was a call-er here Monday.

K^^^ih^\^y'^''''"} ""^"^^ °" friends ai.t.\eleth Wednesdav.
George «.'orshe attended to business

in Eveleth Thursday.
ousine.s

of^he^wfek?^'"'"^''
'^"^'^ ^^'"^^ ^^^ «"t

Harry Roberts, employed at the Bel-grade mine, departed for Eveleth

par""ts''^'
^" **'^"'^ Easter with his

Th^urlda^'y.
^"^*^ departed for Tower

tJ' ^- ^^K^r departed for Duluth
7ami?/''^

**> »P*"d I^aster with his

Nels La ine. foreman for the NationalPlumbing & Heatlnp company, i.s "u-recting the installing of a suction pineout nto the lake for the purpose ofsupplying water for the D & i utank. ^- "•

Crosby, Minn., April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—F M. Bigelow of Grand
Forks, N. D., this week took charge
of Mayor Louis Bauer's jewelry store,
Mr. Bauer having receiving his com-
mission and assumed his duties as
po&tmaster.
Fred Magee and Horace Humphrey

this week began running an auto bus
between Deerwood. Crosby and Iron-
ton. Anstett Bros, will have a busMay 1. which will make a total of four
for the three towns.

Victor Nelson, Leslie Wahl and Ed-ward Folio took in the Sccotlsh Rite
events at Duluth.
Alrsdames A. J. Hayes and William

; ^*'*''"»"K entertained the Ladies' Aid
Of the Presbyterian church Wednesday
afternoon tt the lome of the former.
Miss Mabel Tollefson of Brainerd

visited from Saturday until Thursday
at t.ie home of William Butt
Miss Edith Frenette Is home fromher school duties at St. Cloud to spend

her Easter vacation with her parents.
Ihe public schools have closed and

a number of the teachers have gone
to their respective homes for Easter.

R. A. Welsh, proprietor of a local
store, clos'-d a deal this week for Will-iam Mageau's building on Main streetand will take pos.session June 1.The following motored to Brainerd
Thursday evening in the Almquist car
to be initiated in the Elk.s' lodge-Bruno Almquist, D. J. Rochon and P.
N. Houghtelin.
Miss Ruth Vogan is home from her

school duties at Duluth to spend East-
er with her mother.
A Soo line passenger coach was runup from Duluth this week and side-

tracked here to be on hand to trans-
port the local naval militia to Duluthwhen the call comes, which Is expected
dailv.
The village council held its firstmeet Tuesday evening, appointing the

following officers: Marshals C. ALewis and Andrew Burud; street com-
missioner, John ^iutenkauf; village
physician, B. A. Smith; health officer,
t. A. Allen. Salaries were also set for
the various offices.

short visit with her frlend._Mlss Tena
Anderson.
Miss Ruth Nicklar'o^' Minneapolis

arrived her© last week to have charge
of the millinery deparimeiit at Falk's.

Mrs. Ivar Johnson was taken to a
Minneapolis hospital Saturday to un-dergo an operation for gallstones.
Miss Pauline McKenxie, principal of

the Hawthorne school at Little Falls,
IB hoiiie for her Easter vacation.
Miss Verlie TrooUn returned toFraham Saturday after a few days'

visit at the home of her brother.
Hans. '

Miss Tena Anderson of Excelsior and
Fingle Anderson of Minneapolis are
the guests this week of their mother,
Mrs. A. Anderson.

A. W. Gunn of Pine City spent Sun-
day with relatives here
Walter and Melville Mulholland of

Minneapolis were week-end vlsltore at
their home here.

Dr. and Mrs. James Slaven were
Duluth visitors Sundav
Miss Lillian Fa gin "of Minneapolis

Is visiting her sister, Mrn. J. Klein.
The following teachers left Thurs-

r^-^' *^? ^'^**^'' Easter vacation: Misses
Linnell, Carlson and Zalondek to Min-
neapolis: Miss Tuel in Winowa. Mr
Mettling to Montevideo and Mr
Seldenberg to Wisconsin.
The seniors, faculty and sopho-

mores of the local high school were
entertained at a reception given in
the gymnasium by the juniors in
honor of the class of 1917. The color
scheme, purple and white, was called
cut in full, both In decorations and
refreshments. The evening was spent
playing games and dancing.
The fire department Thursday eve-

ning elected the following officers:
C. W. Carlson, chief; D. Friesendahl,
captain; B. Lund, first lieutenant; F.
Gabrielson. second lieutenant; Ru-
dolph Thaleen. secretary.
Eighteen soldiers, members of Com-

pany M, First M. N. G., arrived here
Tuesday and are doing guard duty at
the high railroad bridge.

Tlie high school faculty and the
board of education were hosts to the
basket ball team at a banquet
Wednesday evening, served bv the do-
mestic science girls. The room was
prettily decorated in purple. The
following responded to toasts: Dr. H
P. Dredge. Miss Linnell, Earl Lyons,
Frank Long, Arne Jarvela, Frank
Dosch. George KoivuniemI, Norman
La Pole and Carl Pearson.

April 7, 1917.
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^^^Jf^lV.*"' v^gnes and Hilda. In Duluth.
William Fiandt, Jr., of Superior spent

the week-end at Ashland visiting
friends and relatives.
Miss Eleanor Gustafson and Mrs.William Berg of Duluth visited Mr. and

Mrs. August Grand at Ashland, return-ing home Monday.
Gilbert Angvick visited his brother,

Olaf, at Superior Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
Joe Berendt. a former Ashland boy,was married to Miss Zena Gilbert at

Cloquet, Minn., last week, and hasmoved here with his bride.
^.^*^^ funeral of Michael Cowan, whodied last week, was held Tuesday. Hewas a brother of John, Ralph and EdOjwan of Superior, his mother, Mrs.Mary Cowan, also residing there.
Miss Isabel Mathews of Superior vis-

ited her parents, Mr. and Airs. J. BMathews here over Sunday.
,» '^'?*'"'i^*.

Attorney and Mrs. George H.McCloud have returned from a months
trip South. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buch have re-turned from a visit in Minneapolis.

Iron Mountain

Grand Marais

Park Rapids

-rJi^'^E-
*'!""•. April 7.— (.Special to

Ji^^nrV'i^f^-J'"'' Elli.on and Otto
i.ei.sner. viho have been employed atCentral Lakes, have returned homeMiss Beda Peterson left for DuluthTuesday, after spending a week hereHerman Peterson, who has been em-ployed at Canyon all winter, has re-turned to his home here

i»'^*?*^/,'''^**
Northern Power company

•nr^J"'"""*^ ^ ^'"" through here to thi

ter*''Fvi\l.^r,^''L
*^^^""fr and her daugh-

ter. E\elyn. have bef>n spending a fewdays with friends in Duluth
,•«,„ 1,"**.^^r^*''" ^^^ resigned as super-intendent at the Caribou farms
1 li^^^ rhompson and family ofluth moved here last week andmake their future home hereHenry Johnson was In Duluthweek consulting a doctor about
feet which were Injured recentlj-.

Washburn

Du-
wlll

last
his

Ely
rrw^^' TT^'1^- APr'i .—(Special toThe Herald.)—Chief .oseph Sera-phme of the Oliver policy took Jerry
V^\**.^ 'V, "l.*^

county work farm atDuluth Monday.
Palmer Peter.son was operated on

at the Shlpman hospital this weekfor appendiciti.<».
G. W. Kinney of Tower was hereSaturday.

-x»^'^'^*"'
Gustafson was at FairbanksMonday, where he will shortly have acrew of men moving the Fairbanks

tiotel.
R. A. Cullcn of Tower ^as hereMonday. "cic

Mrs. Lisi Nelml of Winton was od-
erated on at the Shipman hospital
this week for appendicitis
Hjalmer Thoren was a Fairbanks

vilstor Monda.v.
Mrs. John Wild of Soudan visited

at the Joseph Martinettl home lastweek -end as did Miss Josephine Pevl^i
of Tower.
W. H. Barney of Anoka transacted

business here Monday.
C. M. Brown visited his parents atTwo Harbors last week-end.
The young son of Jos^-ph Rothmanwas operated on at the Shipman hos-

pital last week-end for removal of
tonsils and adenoids.
George Milos was up from Biwablkon business Monday.
Mrs. Pauline Slettea of Duluth is in

Washburn. Wis., April 7.— (Special
to The Herald. )_Mls8 Florence Gib-son of Solon Springs tliis week vl«!-
ited her sister. Mrs. John Page andher brother, John W. Gibson
Miss Theodora Axelberg, ' who isteaching school at AVausau, is spend-

wf- ^f^'^"" ^'^^}l
^'" Pa'-'^nts. Mr. and

B4IS. H. y. Axelberg.
The post-Lenten Easter hall, riven

I ,"i'?,K^'"Jnf ^"*?HS^ ^f the Commercialclub will he held on Mondav evenin"
;

at tlie opeiahouse. There will be anopen air concert previous to thedance. "
In the contest held Thur.sdav nightat the congregational church, the fol-[lowing took the gold and silvermedals: Bernard O'Sullivan, first-

R^i?i=^7f'"'^*^^' *l*-'4??= *^'«s CatherineBeers first, and Miss Marion Segalsecond. The contest was well attend-

„jr^?o'""w'"*'*l "^^ Lawrence Lundberg.ago 19, who died at Duluth last Sat-urday from appendicitis, was heldfrom the residence on Wednesday af-ternoon. Rev Chrlstianson officiating.At tlie spring election, held April 3

of%)fr^t''
^^t^'d <1.5 to 77 in fa orof the city purchasing the light andpower company plant

Avnp^""^"
t/ohnston. son of Mr. and MrsAMlliam Johnston, died Saturday aftera lingering illness of tuberculosisRev. Mr. Smith of the Congregat onaichurch was in charge of the ferl°cesand interment was at Woodland ceme-

The Wisconsin Telephone companybegan using Its new exchange on
,

Tuesday. In the Improvements made
^y„ .^i'®

company in this city nearlv
51'9.000 was expended. ^ nearly

E. M. Heermans entertained themembers of the board of directors ofthe tommcrcial club at a house warm-ing at his new home on Plast Third
street, Weanesday evening. Cardswere played, the honors going to F \vDowns and William Olson '

Washburn s old residents, was heldfrom the residence Saturday afternoon
the services being in charge of RevMr. Goodrich of iTie Methodist churchand Rev. O. W. Smith of the Congre-
gational church. The body was taken
to Black River Falls where intermenttook place on SundayM S. Lamoreaux of Chicago and OA. Lamoreaux of Duluth were in thecity the first of the week looking
after business matters and visltlnl
friends. "jhub
Patrick Maitland of Park Falls vis-

W.^A.'Vo'^i^s^^*'
"""•'^' ^'•' *"<* Mrs.

^»n°"J!i^ w'^tT"'*^ Commissioner Sun-
«fiL *M<

^ashburn, accompanied byState Highway Engineer F. M Sargent of Ashland, was In Bayfield onTuesday Inspecting the roads
"

In the vote for circuit Judge RHorH
received 273 and Haggerty 2^ whUn
in the choice for ji^tice of the su-

Park Rapids, Minn., April 7.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The ladies of theGrand Army circle presented the vil-
lage with a new flag and this after-
noon the ceremony of raising Old Glorv
took place in the park in presence ofthe council and many citizens.

v.*^""^' .

^^°''*^" Wilson will entertain
the Trinity guild on Thursday after-noon at her home.
-,
Miss Ida Conner is home from North-

field where she is attending Carleton
college to spend her vacation.
The Masons will attend Easter serv-

las. Initiated candidates on Wtdncs-
Mr. Harris will preach the sermon
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hardman. who

spent the winter In Florida, returnedhome Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Curo, who have

been .^pending the week as guests ofMr. and Mrs. Thomas Todd, returned
to Walker Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Joe Melnick and daughter

Ruth, left for Hope, N'. D., Wedne.sday
morning.
Gordon Henry who Is attending bus-

iness college in Minneapolis is home
for a short visit.
Park lodge No. 109. Knights of Pyth-

les. Initiated candidates on Wednes-
day evening. It Is planned that on the
first Wednesday in June the Knights
rank will be conferred on twelve can-
.didates. Wadena and Staples hav«» been
Invited to be present. A banquet will
bo served at 6 p. m. »

Father Dingman left for Bismarck
t,-- '-to undergo an operation for re-
lief of an old trouble.
Miss Irene Hovey returned home

from Melrose Monday. She had been
visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ely Fox left for Bin-

ford. N. D.. to spend the summer.
Miss Gladys Smith, daughter of Rev

I. D. Smith, returned from St. Cloud
Saturday where she is attending school

Mrs. R. Grover. who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jerrv Fortner
returned to her home at Clearwater
Saturday.
Fred Vanderhoeff, who has been jan-

itor at the courthouse for the past six
years, has resigned to go to Wvoming
to engage in the sheep Industry.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCradv leftSaturday for Owatonna and Minne-

apolis.
Miss Elsie Miller, who has been dep-uty postmaster here, has resigned andaccepted a position in Krouse's storeMiss Sopha Wiebber went to St'Cloud to spend Easter with friends
P. V. Coppernoll spent the week at

Detroit attending the Becker county
district court.
The board of county commissionerswas In session this week.
Knute Hinderger, an old Park Rap-

ids boy, now mall agent on the Soo
rpllroad. spent several days here visit
ing his parents and friends.

Grand Marais, Minn., April 7.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Louis En-
gelsen and Anna Daniels have returned
from a visit in Duluth.
Hans Toftey has accepted the posi-

tion of dock manager at the Grand
Marais dock for this season.

<Jeorge H. Mayhew has returned from
Bo.y River where he ha» been operat-
ing his saw mill the past winter.
M. B. Riley of Ashland, Wis., who

has been inspecting and scaling timber
along the shore for several weeks has
returned home.
Elmer Gilbertsen went to Minne-

apolis to attend the short course for
farm boys at the state university.
About a dozen compositions were

submitted by pupils of the; graded
schools of Cook county In competition
for prizes offered by the Lake Shore
Telephone company. The judges
named the winners a.s follows: Rachel
Linnell of the Birchwood (Reservation)
school, first prize; Ole Huseby of the
Thomasvilie school, seceiid prize; Ran-
dolph Samskar of the (Jrand Marais
village school, third prize.
At a meeting of the Commercial club

this week a committee was appointed
to prepare a map of the auto roads of
the county and have it printed for the
convenience of tourists. A proposition
waa also considered to have the Du-
luth-Port Arthur road made part of

Iron Mountain, Mich., April 7.— (Spe-
c al to The Herald.)—In this weeks
city election Edward A. Neubauer de-
feated Dr. Cruse for mayor by 72 votes.Neubauer received a total of 912 votesand Dr. Cruse 840. Peter Rule de-
feated Samuel R. Morcombe for alder-man^ In the Third ward by a majority
of (1. Rule received 17 votes andMorcombe 108.

Prof. R. M. Wenley, instructor in the
department of philosophy at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will deliver an
address at the high school auditorium
on Wednesday evening, April 11. on"Changing America."
Alderman Spino will soon let the

contract for a modern home to cost
several thousand dollars. It will be
erected at the corner of Main and
Quinnesec streets. Mr. Spino may de-
cide to employ stucco in the construc-
tion.
Andrew Bjorkman, who has been in

Arizona for several weeks looking after
his mining interests, has arrived home.
Miss Evelyn daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. Browning, who recently re-lumed home from the normal school
at Ypsilanti, was operated upon for
appendicitis last W'ednesday evening
at the Scandinavian hospital.

Carl Jorgenson and James Trudell.
members of the First Minnesota Infan-
try, who have been employed in the
city since their return from Texas, have
left for home in respon.se to a call to
the colors.
Miss Janet, daughter of Dr. and Mrs

Joseph A. Crowell, has enlisted in theWomen's Ambulance Drivers' corps aChicago organization that will, in case
of war, become a branch of the Red
Cross service. Miss Crowell is now
attending a Chicago college.
Walter Arens has been appointed

tower man in the fire and forestry serv-
ice, and will be located between Felchand Metropolitan. He will begin hisnew duties about May 1.

Louis, State of Minnesota, -died testate
tn the county of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, on the 3rd day of March,
1916. and that said petitioner is named
In said instrument to be executrix
thereof, and praying that said instru-
ment be allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as the last will and testament of
said decedent, and that letters testa-mentary be Issued to her, the said
Mildred Esther Goldsworthy. thereon.
It Is ordered, That said petition be
heard before this court, at the Probate
Cotirt Rooms in the Court House, In

?o"t,"^?'
'" 5®*'' County, on Monday, the

23rd day of April, 1917, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons interested In
said hearing and In said matter arehereby cited and required at said timeand place to show cause, if any there
bo, why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That thisorder be rerved by publication in TheDuluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served onthe County Treasurer of St. LouisCounty not less than ten days prior tosaid aay of hcai ing.

iaP-?*®^ *t Duluth. Minn.. March 3lst.
191 <.

By the Court.

*,* ^'^ ^V. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Ci., St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H.. March 31, April 7-14.

the l«th day of April, 1917, at tea
o'clock a. m.. and all persons inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause Ifany there be, why said petition should
not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order b«

served by publication In The Duluth -~

Herald, according to law, and that «copy of this order be served on thaCounty Treasurer of St. I.,ouis Countr
not less than ten days prior to saidday of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 22ndJ

1917. By the Court. ^
.... S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judire of ProKat*

A. R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate *"

^^w*.''
Probate Court, St. Louis County. ^

Minn.) '•

P. H.. March 24. HI; April 7. 1917

TO FILH
HEARIxa

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO PILR
I'hl'^'loN-^^^ ^^« ^^^^«^^^«

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis-ss.

in Probate Court In the Matter of the
Estate of William M. Giiniand De-
cedent.
Letters of administration having been

granted to William S. Gray, It Is or-
dered, that the time within which all
creditors of th? above named decedent
niay present claims against his estate
in thKs court be. and the same hereby
Is. limited to three months from and
after the date hereof; and that the 3rdday of July. 1917, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the Probate Court Rooms at theCourt House at Duluth. In said Countv
be, and the same hereby is, fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination adjust-
nient and allowance of such claims as
shall be presented within the tlm«
aforesaid. Lot notice hereof be givenby the publication of this order in TheDuluth Herald, as provided by law
Dated Duluth, Minn.. March 30th 1917

.e
,S-'^\<"'ILPIN. Judge of Probate. '

^^^\J'^i^}>'^te Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H.. March 31. April 7 14. 1917

the Red Ball highway system.
*

Ashland

Brainerd
Brainerd. Minn.. April 7.— (Special toThe Herald.)—I'rof. F. W. Hanft of

Marinette. Wis.. Is at Hubert for an
outing.
Miss Elizabeth Sheldon has been en-

tertaining her sbster. Miss M. I Shel-don of Northfield. Both went to Min-
neapolis Friday for a short visit
George Anderson went to Lincoln

Fridav afternoon.
Chris Erickson has gone to Little

rails where he has a branch store
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sewell have gone

to Hinsdale. Mont., to make theirhome.
Mrs. Walter J. Smith has gone to

^^J^^'k.^'- ^- to visit her son and his
wife. ^r. and Mrs. Stanley Smith.
Mrs. W. A. M. Johnstone and daugh-

ter have returned from Minneapolis
where they heard the New York Sym-phony orchestra.

Mr&. A. J. Starritt's blrthdav wasmade the occasion of a surprise' partyon Wednesday evening. Covers were
laid for ten at the luncheon. The dec-
orations of the dining room were Inpink and green, carnations being used
^ .^J*"??^ KP°^ ^^s In green and whitewith big bouquets of dark red rosesMrs Starritt was presented with ahand-painted china creamer and sugarbowl. Mr. Starritt's present was ahuge bouquet of flowers.
Mrs. John A. Hoffbauer and chil-dren ar^ vl.-lting her parents. Mr. andMrs. William Gildart in South LongLake township. *-""s

V ^

Sandstone
Sandstone. Minn.. April :._ (Rpeeial

to The Herald. )-Dr. H. p. Dredge favisiting his parents at Lake Crystal
Mrs. N, .Ciirrie returned Saturdayfrom a visit in Duluth.
Albin Falk of Duluth spent Sundav

here with his mother. Mrs. Anna FalkAlfred Lull of "Holvoke spent SunJday here with his sister. Cora LuUJoseph Klein was a Minneapolis
visitor Monday. v^jna

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Constantine went
to Superior Wednesday. "^

Miss Vera Borten. who teaches atEagle Bend, is spending Easter at herheme here. ^^
Mrs W. Runqulst of Oraaston re.turned to her home Tuesday after a

Ashland. Wis.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Supervisors elected In
Ashland Tuesday were: J. J. Miles H.
P. A. Hanson, Fred E. Anderson A*. L.
BlRlow. C. B. Edwards. Frank Catlin,
James O'Brien, M. Sclirank, Jr.. J.Mach and Nick Zehren.
Joseph Stevens. Civil war veteran,

has returned from Rochester. Minn.,
examination showing that an operation
was not necessary for an ulcerated
stomach.
Harold Schrader has joined the ma-

rine corps.
Harry Levy has established an auto

agency.
Sophia Dahlstrnm of Eau Claire

spent several days here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Jones, leaving for Su-
perior where she will visit.
Miss Helen Welsh with a standing of

93-10 for three and one-half years of
high school work will be valedictorian
and Miss Edith Eggan will be saluta-
torian of the class of 1917.
Leonard Olson is home from the

Stout institute at Menomonie to spend
Easter with his parents.
Mrs. Peter Ferguson Is visiting in St.

Paul.
H. A. Cress, formerly of Ashland,now with the Booth Fisheries company

of St. I'aul. vi.slted Ashland this week.
Miss Marie Berg, now a teacher In

the River Falls normal, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Berg, here
over Sunday.
Miss Tura Saxhaug visited in Supe-

rior this w^eek. '."
,

Mies Margaret Sullivan returned to
her home In Duluth Mondav after vis-
iting at the residence of Mv. and MrsMathew Ryab.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krueger en-

tertained Mrs. Charles G. Llndvall and
Miss Beatrice Hessmer of Duluth Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Peck entertained
Mrs. Charles Pillsbury of Minneapolis
several days.

Mrs. D. i. Deacon has been called to
Nahtan, Mich., by the death of a rela-
tive.

:Margaret McKinnon has returned to
Detroit after a visit here with her sons
Malcoln and A. J. McKinnon.
Ashland school teachers have peti-

tioned the school board for an Increase
in salaries on account of the Increased
cost of necessities.
Nick Dabick of Odanah was killed by

a switch engine at Odanah Tuesday.
The Mollenhauer brothers of Center

Point. Iowa, have purchased the Wil-
son farm on the Sanborn road, and
will open up a big stock farm. There
are 300 acres in the farm and there are
four brothers in the deal.

T K^'-^Ji^
Keller of Walker, Iowa, and

J P. Taylor of Des Moines, Iowa, have
also purchased farms near here
Martha Donald and Mae Hardy

teachers in the public schools at Madi-son are spending their Easter holidays
at Ashland.

A ^l^*^!.-^'
,^^*^^',^.1''**'« Jobbers will visitAshland June 12.

Attorney A. T. Rock of Superior and
his daughter, Helen, visited at the resi-dence of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoppenyan
at Ashland this week. Mr. Rock speak-
ing at a dry meeting at the Presby-
terian church Sunday evening

Mrs. Robert Young has returned toPrescott Ariz., having spent the win-ter with her sister here, Mrs. V T
Pierrelee.

'

Mrs.. Ed Tomlinson and Mrs. J DMcQuIre are visiting in DuluthAmong those who attended the Sym-phony orchestra concert at DuluthTuesday were: Beatrice Miar.s. MissHanei- Harold Brown. Ruth Tomlinson
Miss Tomkins and others.

.k"*Y' ?."yp*l°,^^?"' formerly pastor ofthe Ashland M. E. church, is in LosAngeles with his wife, his church hav-ing given him a month's lavoff.
The young son of Mr. and Mrs. EdWenzel of Nash is quarantined withdiphtheria. " mi
Dr. Dodd returned Monday from athree weeks' trip to the Atlantic coastduring which he visited his daughterMrs. Edith Culver.

"«uB"ier,

Williami Haines has been appointed
special officer, to look after blindoie-gers on the Bad River reservation
Anita and Mary Fisher have returnedfrom Minneapolis, where they spent thewinter with their brother, Max
Marie Chrlstianson has accepted a no-

sition with the Wells Electric Construe-
tion company.
Miss Mae Withers reutrned to her

duties as teacher at Duluth after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neri"
Withers, here. ^ ^^^
Mrs. John C. Nelson o4 Mason Is vis-

itinif her brother, Ous Peterson, and her

—

"

-^^—
.

International Falh
International Falls. Minn.. April 7.—

(Special to The Herald.)—E. H. Keyes
was re-elected mayor in the city elec-
tion Tuesday.
Assistant Attorney General John E.

Palmer of Fairmont spent the first
three days of the week in our city ad-
vising election officers relative to their
public duty.
Charles Nightengale, who was ap-

pointed postmaster a few days agowas installed Into that good position
Thursday.

Heinle Markowitz. assistant man-
ager of the Sher Furniture store isspending Easter In Duluth.
Miss Lou Graham is spending her

Easter vacation with her sister. Mrs.
R, E. Burdick at Duluth.
^.

I^r. Levy, tuberculosis specialist of
the Lake Julia sanatorium, is spendinir
a few days In the city.
Mrs. La Point of Baudette has been

released from the local hospital and
returned home Wednesday. She has
been 111 with typhoid.
At their regular meeting this week

the members of the Knights of Colum-
bus voted funds for the establishing of
a club room and gymnasium.
Mrs. Jennie Doty has returned home

rrom Minneapolis where she attended
the Yeoman convention.
The senior cla.cs of Alexander Bakernigh school will present "Mr. Bob" at

the Viking theater April 15. The cast
ot characters follows: Miss Rebecca
Luke, fond of cats, Teresa Noll; Kath-
erine Rogers, her niece, Jeanetto
Ogaard; Marlon Bryant. "Mr Bob "
Ebba Yernberg; Philip Royson, MissLukes nephew, Ray Palmer; RobertBrown, who "came down." ClarenceShaw; Patty. Miss Luke* maid, de-
voted to the drama. Hazel Ringlcka-
Jenkins, Miss Luke's butler, who ob-
jects, Roy Palmer.

ORDP^R OF HEARING ON PETITIONFOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND—
State of Minnesota,

T « ^ .
^County of St. Loui:^—s.s.

In Pro^iate Court. In the Matter of theEstate of Philip H. Seymour, De-ceased.
The petition of Burr Porter as ren-

resentative of the above named de-ceased, having been filed in this Court
repre.senting, among other things, thatfor reasons stated in said petition it isnecessary and for the best Interests ofthe estate of said deceased and of allpersons interested therein, to sell cer-tain lands of said deceased in saidpetition described and praying thatlicense be to said representative
granted to sell the said land It is or-dered That said petition be heard be-fore this Court, at the Probate CourtRoom.s in the Court House, in Duluth
in said County, on .Monday, the 23rd
f^y of April. 1917. at ten o'clock A. M^
f.!l?

^'1 persons interested In said hear-ing and In said matter are hereby citedand required at said time and place toshow cause, if any there be. why said
petition should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald, ac-coidlng to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. March 31. 1917By the Court,

A*» ^; '^: (5ILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest—A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn
D. H., March 31. April 7, 14, 1917.

ORDER LIMITING TIME
CLAIMS, AND FORTHEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court, In the Matter ofthe Instate of George Taylor, Deca-
dent.
Letter testamentary this day havlnrbeen granted to Margaret E. A. Tavlon

'*u."*,
o'dered, that the time wi'thinwhich all creditors of the above nameddecedent may present claims against

his estate in this court, be. and th«same hereby is, limited to six monthsfrom '^iiid af»er the date hereof; andthat the 25th day vl September. 1917.
at ten o clock A M., in the Probati
T.*^'.""!^,

Kooms at the Court House atDuluth in saul County, be, and th«
saitjc hereby !-, fixed and appointed aathe lime and plr.ce for hearing uponthe txaininafion, adjustment and al-lowance of ^uch claims as shall b«presented w-ithin the time aforesaid.Let notice hereof be given bv th«publication of this order irf The Du-luth Herald as provided by law
Dated Duluth, Minn., March 21st ISIT

S. W. GILPIN,
/c^oi -o u . ^ Judge of Probate.
(.Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Countr.Minnesota.) wMmj-,

D^JL^Iarch_24^3J>^ Apri l 7. 1917.

^^^^v'^^ ^^^ HEARING ON PETITIONFOR LICENSE TO SELL. MORT-GAGE OR LEASE LAND—
State of Minnesota,

T T, .-
County of St. Louis—ss.In Probate Court. In the Matter ofthe Estate of Jessie Turnbull. De-

cedent.
The petition of John D. Turnbull at

Cook
Cook, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Miss Hazel Peterson, who hasbeen staying at Mrs. Adolf Olson's will
soon leave for Chicago.
The pulpwood hauling is about ended

for this year, but the loading of cars
will last some time yet.
Knute Lien, who has been a patient

in the hospital at Duluth for some lit-
tle time has returned home.

•lohn Erickson went to Virginia onMonday to spend a few days with a
friend looking over an automobile
Miss Pansy Eaton of Tower is spend-

ing a few weeks here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Manes.
Miss Hazel Owens of Duluth cameMonday for a week's visit with her

brother. Ned, on the farm east of Cook
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whiteside went to

Duluth Tuesday morning, where Mr
Whiteside voted.
Jack Sperl, painter and decorator, is

(erecting a nice little cottage on his lots
I

in the Buboltz and FIricson addition
(Just opposite the Mrs. Leffler's resi-
I dence.
i

Christ Wick*, an old settler east of
Cook, who has been in St. Mary's hospi-
tal for the past ten weeks, Is slowly
Improving.
Joe Kniffin, who has been having a

run of the pneumonia the past week
is reported as gaining.
John A. Wattunen of Embarrass isnow clerk in the Kaleva mercantile

store. He commenced work this week.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PET!TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

In Probate Court. In the Matter ofthe Estate of W^illlam Bergman? De-cedent. '

The petition of J. W. Marvin havingbeen filed In this Court, repre?
w"n "^' ^^'"''"ff other things, thatWilliam Bergman, then being a resi
dent of the County of St. Louis, Stateof Minnesota, died Intestate, n theCounty of St. Loul.s, State of Minne!
sola, on the 4th day of July 1914
leaving estate in the County 'of Sf
Louis, State of Minnesota, and thatsaid petitioner is the creditor of saiddecedent and praying that letters ofadmrnistration of the estate of saiddecedent be granted to said J WMarvin.

It is ordered That said petition beheard before this Court, at the ProbateCourt Rooms In the Court House in

Ph«"VJ:'n*"H^^''^ ,^r"*,r' •^" Mondaj"the 16th day of April, 1917, at ten
o clock a. m.. and all persons Inter-
ested in said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required atsaid time and place to show cause Ifany there be, why said petition shouldnot be granted
Ordered further. That this order beserved by publication In The Duluth

Herald, according to law, and that acopy of this order be served on theCounty Treasurer of St. Louis Countvnot less than ten days prior to saidday of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 22nd

1S17. By the Court.

*.. .
S. W. GILPIN.

Attest: Judge of Probate
A. R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate
^•^V.^'

Probate Court. St. Louis CountvMinn.) '

'

D. H.. March 24, 31; April 7. 1917.

representative of the above named de-cedent, having been filed in this Court
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated in said petition It
Is necessary and for the best interest!
of the estate of said decedent and of
all persons interested therein, to sell
certain lands of -aid decedent in said
petition described and praying that li-cense be to him granted to sell the
said land. It Is ordered, that said pe-
tition be heard before this Couit, at
the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in Duluth, in said County onMonday, the 16th day of April 1917
at ten o'clock A. M.. and all o'ersona
Interested in said hearing and 'n said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause<
if any there be. why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered furJ
ther. that this ordor be served hy
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. March 22^

By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probare.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Minn.J
O. S. ANDRESEN, '

Attorney.
D. H.. March 24, 81. April 7. 1917.

1

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Frank Deni. Decedent.
The petition of J. W. Marvin having

been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
Frank DenI, then being a resident of
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, died intestate, in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on
the 10th day of June, 1910, leavlne
estate in the County of St. Loui.«. State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
Is the creditor of said decedent and
piaylng that letters of administration
of the estate of said decedent b«
granted to said J. W. Marvin.

It is ordered. That said petition be
heard before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House In
Duluth. In said County, on Monday
the 16th day of April, 1917. at ten
o'clock a. m., and ail persons inter-
ested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause. If
any there be. why said petition should
not be granted.
Ordered further. That this order be

srrved by .publication in The Duluth
Herald, according to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not less than ten days prior to said
day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. March 22nd.

1917. By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.

-Attest: Judge of Probate.
A. R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court. St. Louis County,
Minn.)

"
D. H.. March 24. 31; April 7. 1917.

J

HOTELS HAVE BIG YEAR.
Every Season of Twelve-Month

Period an Active One.
Leading hotels of Duluth are right

now winding up the most successful
year in their respective historie.s. Be-
ginning about a year ago, all of the big
hostelrics began to enjoy a great ru.sh
of patronage; which at times amounted
to complete congestion. The business
continued brisk all through the summer
and fall mont^is.

It was thought that the advent ofwinter would place a pronounced check
on traffic, but such was not the case
All through the winter everv one of
the big hotels was well crowded dailyand this has continued right up to now.

Shot by Bandit.
Lorain. Ohio, April 7.—CJeorge Dick

1 *3. teller at the bank of the Lorain
j

Banking company, was shot through
the mouth in a re\t>lver duel yester-day with a bandit who made an un-successful attempt to hold up the bank
at noon. The bandit escaped in an
automobile.

*^ " *"

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Erick Ahrlln, DecedentThe petition of J. W. Marvin having
been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
Erick Ahrlln, then being a resident of
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, died intestate, in the County of
St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
24th day of September, 1914, leaving
estate in the County of St. Louis State
of Minnesota, and tiiat said petitioner
Is the creditor of said decedent andpraying that letters of administration
of the estate of said decedent be
granted to said J. W. Marvin.

It Is ordered. That said petition be
heard before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House In
Duluth, In said (bounty, on Mondav
the 16th day of April, 1917, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons inter-
ested In said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required atsaid time and place to show cause If
r.ny there be, why said petition should
not be granted
Ordered further. That this order beserved by publication in The Duluth

Herald, according to law. and that acopy of this order be served on theCounty Treasurer of St. Louis Countvnot less than ten days prior to saiddav of hearing.

^J^^^^^ ** Duluth, Minn.. March 22nd
1917. By the Court,

** »
,S. W. GILPIN,

Attest: Judge of Probate
A. R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate
^•''r.".'-

P'obate Court. St. Louis CountyMinn.) ''

D. H.. March 24. 31; April 7. 1917

ORDER 1'^>R HEARINt; ON PETITIOl*
FOR ADMI.NISTRATION.

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Norman Li. Eagles,
Decedent.
The petition of Lydia M. Eagles bar-

ing been tiled in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Nor-
man L. Eagles, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota. died intestate, in the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, on the 24th day of March, 1917;
leaving estate In the County of St.
Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the widow of said
d<cedent and praying that letters of
administration of the estate of said
decedent be granted to Lvdia M.
Fagles. It Is Ordered, That said pe-
tition be heard before this Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House In Duluth. In said County, on
Monday, the 30th day of April, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and all perrons
Interested In said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered Fur-
ther, That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law, and that a copv of
this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less
than ten days prior to said day of
hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April Lth,

By the Court,
S. W. Gn.,PIN.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co..
Minn.)

LEO A. BALL.
Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H.. Anrll T. 14. 21. 1917.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDEROFHtTAjn^^iT^O^ri^SlY^
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

"^^^'^^-^

State of Minnesota. County of StLouis. ^

In Probate Court. In the matter ofthe estate of Will Goldsworthy de-
cedent. •"

A certain instrument purporting tobe the last will and testament of WillGoldwworthy, decedent, having beenpresented to this court and the petition
of Mildred Esther Goldsworthy being
duly filed herein, representing, among
other things, that said decedent, then
being a resident of the county of St.

ORDER FOR HEARINdt ON PETl"TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

^"*u^''°.^*.*^ ^"V*.-. ^" the Matter ofthe Estate of Abrara Anderson. De-
cedent.
The peUtion of J. W. Marvin havlnrbeen filed in this Court, renre-sentlng, among other things, thatAbram Anderson, then being a resiJ

dent of the County of St. Louis. Stateof Minnesota, died Intestate, in theCounty of St Louis. State of MInne!
sota. on the 29th day of January 1916Teavmg estate In the County of Rf"
Louis. State of Minnesota, and thar
.said petitioner Is the creditor of saf.ldecedent and praying that letters ofadministration of the estate of saiddecedent be granted to said J wMarvin. • **•

It Is ordered. That said petition h.
heard before this Court, at the Proba^2Court Rooms In the Court House i»
Duluth. in said County, on^oSdaj?

CONTRACT WOHK-
Offlce of

Commissioner of Public Works.
c^*^ 5' ^U'"^^.?*L""- '^P'"*^ «. i»i7:
Sealed bids will be received by theCommissioner of Public Works In andfor the corporation of the City of Du-

a'?* "^«M" fV,t ^'^J' ?^ " o'clock
^.•,M'<*" the 17th day of April. A. D.
191/. for the improvement of the alleybetween Forrest avenue and Bay View
Terrace, in said city from West Dla-mond street to Piedmont avenue ac-cording to the plans and specificationson file in the office of said Commis-
sioner.
A certifed check for ten per rent ofthe amount of the bid. payable to theorder of the Treasurer of the CMtv ofDuluth. must accompany each pro-

posal. *^

The City reserves the right to re Sectany and all bids. ' '° react
CITY OF DL'LUTH

J. A. PARREL^'' '^- «•
^*»°ji?ru

Ccnnmlssioner. «-»erK.

\D. H, April 7. t, 1117. D 3107.
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WHEAT SOARS RAPIDLY

ON BULLISH CROP NEWS

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 7, 1917.

i .

!

iarket Advances to New

High Levels on Govern-

ment Report.

"laxseed Bulges on Crush-

Brs' Bidding—Reduced

Acreage Feared.

c. w c. w
oats,

May— Open.
Duluth *^^*i,
Minneapolis ... 'i^\~Z*^^,,
Chicago 2.07-2.06^
Wlnnipf-ff 1.9»%->li

July—
Puluth 1.96\4a
Hinneapolis • . . 1.96-%
Chtcago Mf72 1 Q-
Winnlpeer 1.96^-1.9.

September

—

High.
Z.llHb
t.10%
2.UM
2.09%

2.0B^b
2.07%

2.07

Duluth Boari of Trade. April ..—A

wild bull market developed in wheat

";o4iiy. prio.-9 soarinc to new high lev-

els. The bulges extend'-d from 10c to

12C and the finai prices were

:o# of the session.

Heavy buying came on

lace of the government

jhowlng a wlnt-r wheal

•3.4 per cent, the lowest

»4 for April 1, and comparing

-ten-year average of 8«.2 P*r cent

Wfclle It v.'ks b.-lieved ll»at

ernment statement
vl0»9 prlvate_ ^^ -..-...„.,„_ ^..,^« r

at the ' Cars of linseed

the appear-

crop report

condition of

ever record-
wilh a

Duluth . • .

.

Minneapolis
"VVtunipcij: .

63;

Year
Ago.

L'8

&1S
999
158
15«»

37

Tear
Ago.

5
40
27

the gov-
would confirm pre-

ate estimates of around TO

VlfVonJ.iA that ,»">• '"»''" „"'?;;;
<-iati.j" r«Dorted beijw the pri\ai.

f lur;.; wo'^.ld t-xvuish an "tremc y

i'lish factor, on the *PP^».';tr"„sh
thi statement, there was a wild rusn
th. ^t^^V'^'^^i,'^ pit, and prices wer«

carried up till a J^"'P °L
'

,

Aft^r resting at around that

a tlm" with the absorption
profit-taking, fresh

to buy
raiMdly
was at^t.

hajls for
of considerable

close cam'
buying appearel and tht.

at t'l^. ton of th** session.

i^Manv oSe?Itor. are disposed to look

It&tTl reaction at the beginning of "^^^
' ^#»k as it 13 pointed out that rains
• ha*r come over wide areas of tho I

sSafhwes"? since April 1 and ^hat the

coadition of th-> 3oft wint'-. wheat ai

lenat must have been Improved.
|

Ko export or Eastern trade was re-
,

norted todny. »"<! '^ was not that the

Si ,re conservative trade... he.siiated to
!

operate at the present levels !n the

giain markets. to ai and
May opened unchanged at f-.91, ana

cl>»ed lO^^c up at $l11'* bid. July

oV*^ ^^c off at 51.96 and closed lie

"•'l^Vim^i^a equally ^•='

«»7«f«
"

May opened ».«c ott ^at

8>*c under; No. wheat. 18c under; No.

5 wheat. 37c under; N^- «,,^^ea^ 6.c

under; feed wheal, $105 f.Ht: No. 4

special wheat, 18c under; No. 6 spe-

cial wheat, 37c under; No. 6 special

wheat, 6«c under May; No.

oats, He over May; No. 3

IVfcc under May.
• • *

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
4 2: sample grade. 1; durum. 2_;

win-

ter, 1; mixed. 1: total wheat, .; last

year 28; flax. 3; last ye.ir. 6: corn. Z,

last year, none; barley, 22: last year,

3; total of all grains, 34; last year,

on track, «9.

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Duluth „ '

Minneapolis 't*
Winnipeg **•

Chicago *•:

Kansas City 11^
St Louis ' *

• • •

received:
Yesterday

3

.••.•••*«• "^
.•••.*•••• ^
• « «

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
in five days: „,, ...
Wh^-at—Western and winter. 841.000

bu; -spring. 4.361.000 bu. decrease, 37.-

000 bu; durum. 946,000 bu. increase,

15,000 bu; bonded. 5,406,000 bu. in-

crease. 288,000 bu: total wheal. 11,-

504.000 bu. net increase. S66,000 bu.
Coar.af grains—Corn. 4.000 bu; oats.

4 374 000 bu. increase. 259.000 bu; rye.

4 18,000 bu, increase, 2.000 bu; barley,

1 108 000 bu. increase, 67,000 bu; flax,

d'omf^stic 1.716,000 bu. bonded, 179.000

bu- total fla:;. 1.896.000 bu, increase.

Total of all grains. 19,383,000 bu;

net, 44,000 bu.
• * «

net increase. 733.000 bu.

Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat— Receipts. 1,781.000 bu, ship-

i

ments. 1.216.000 bu.
* •

Argentine ahipment.s: "Wheat, 1.048,-

OOt) bu- last week, 1,868,000 bu; last

v<»ar 2 058,000 bu; corn. 778.000 bu;
last week. 1.137.000 bu; la^st year,

986 000 bu- oat3. 134.C00 bu: last week.
253 000 bu; last year, 1,700 bu: since

Jan. 1, wheiit, 22.466^00 bu; com. 17,-

209 000 bu; oats, 4.536.000 bu; year
ago wheat. 29.008.000 bu; corn. 20,-

815 000 bu; oats, 10,894.000 bu; two
years ago wheat. 46.921.000 bu; corn,

32 473 000 bu; oats, 27,500.000 bu.
* * •

Argentine visible supply: "Wheat. 7.-

955 000 bu; last week, 7,400.000 bu;
last year. 11,408,000 bu: corn. 1.600.000

bu; last week 1.400.000 bu; last year.

Minneapolis
Chicago . . .

Winnipeg .<

1.61%-62\41.74*i
1.61=>i-60^1.75
l.SlVi 1-77

DULUTH
Open. High.
2 12V' 2.23b
2.08% 2.18%

Low.
2.00^
2.00%
2.04%
l.i«9%

1.1»5%
1.96H
1.74 k
1.91%

l.«l%
1.7»
1.64%

DURUM
Low.
2.12%a
2.08%

Close
2.11%b
2.10Ti

April 5.

2.01
2.»0%-H

Yr affo.
1.18%
1.17 %-H

2.12%-2.12 2.06-2.06S l.l«-%
2.09% 1.99T4

2.01% 1.96 Via 118
J4

2.67%-*i 1.96% 1-H^.
1.88%-1.88 1.78%-Vi 1.14-%
2.07a 1.97 ......

1.74\ 1.61
1.76-1. 7414 1.61 Vi-SO^^ 1.13%
1.76 •}; a

MARKET.

1.64%b

Close.
2.23
2.18%

April 6.

2.l2'S,b
2.08%

Yr a«o.
1.11%
1.12%

3.09b
3.10b

$2.20 >*;

2.»8^b
2.99%a

Yr ago.
2.10%
2.11%

May ...•••.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Oi..n. Hllh. LOW. Close. April

5'ur. "::::::::"l:l3Jlb i5?S j^
Du.u.h cose: Whe.. O, .r.cK: No

i„>.Yl.o*4';^n^?''.rJ..T5S\rMJn':

airiveNo. ^^j^'^-'j^, Ji^; july. $8.10 bid. Oats--
Kye—On track, |1.73; to arrive, $1.73.

DECLINES

INJTOCKS
Liquidation and Short Sell-

ing Make Inroads Upon

Prices.

«i2.19Vt; No. 2 northern
tnna No. 2 to arrive $2.16 V*

No. 1. $2.23; No. 2, $2.18; to

Rallies Occur in Final Hour

But Closing Is

Heavy.

arrive. $309;
63 %c.

^rain—W_hea^t, 22.719 bu^ last >w,^8M«bu^
seed—On track. $3.09; to

On track. 63=-©66%8: to arrive,

BArlev—On track. S6c@$l.81.

b.r,f,!"f.«'^u'r'ii" •5?c.'ri?9l3"b-.rne. ».T»» bu; la« rear, none

hv last vear. none; oats.

1,667 bu; flax. l-*l*''»-'tond^rWra''in—Wheat. 16,606 bu; laat year. 97,948 bu:
Elevator receipts of bonded ^^»»^ ^^ 1.719 bu; laat year. 2.468 bu; flax,

oats. 87.621 bu:
'

'
-

1

com. 1,500
; iBLSt year.

bu;

—Wheat. 21.492 bu; last

460 bu; last year, 30.000 bu; barley

bu- flax. 1.414 bu: last year. none.
ou. iia*.

^^ bonded grain—Wheat,

last year. 14.122 bu; barley

Shipments of bonded il'i.n-Wheat. 1.149 bu; last year, 18.700 bu; oats. 753

last year, 30,952 bu

deal-

War

4 813 bu; last year. 4,648 — -cirvioa*'.oi^..". ' - bonded grain—Wheat.

market had suffered
of

rafders

a very modern mill at thi.s time. I am
much enthused over this proposition.

• • «

New York copper close: The copper
market has remained very quiet during
the past week with the consumers hold-

An~8uch factors.
I
ing off and the tone unsettled. Small

^-..H Vfter the gov- ' lots of nearby copper have been sold at
however, were iBno^^d after uit- bo>

| ^^j^pg^gjons ^v .second hands or smaller
ernment crop estljnate^camc.^^ market dealer!? with the market nominal at

were at hand the „_,,-_,,
a sharp drop on account of reports

the sighting of German sea raiders off

E"iS'k.lo^unV-.j;jft%ui;si^i^i
for Kurope had been ordered to

to American ports

return

came.

Excited trading carried the m». --|. ^bout"33.o6"to "sV.OO cents for spot and

i'.P04 % an as-cent of .second quarter and around 31 00 to 32.00

in a* few nilnutes. cents for third quarter, electrolytic,

were irregular, | Iron is unchanged.

almost vertically
May wheat from
more than 7 cents
Initial prices, which
varying from ^^c off to

Mav at $2.06 V. to $2.0 1%
$175 to '$1.76-^. were followed

sharp decline all around
. ....ituT-ullpled „

astonishing

New York. April 7.—Liquidation and

short selling made further serious in-

roads upon prices in the active

ings of today's stock market,

shares and associated equipments and

industrials recorded gross declines of

1 to 5 points, in some cases falling

as much as 8 points. Shippings also

were 2 to 4 poinU lower, with oils

and the miscellaneous issues vrhich

move with the general list. Ralls of

the first class lost 2 to 4 points, mak-
ing lowest prices after publication of

the government crop report. Rallies
of 1 to 2 points occurred In the di-

minished dealings of the last hour,
but the closing was heavy. Sales were
estimated at 626,000 shares. Bonds
were weak.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported hr Clurles E. Uwb 4 C*.

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCKANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
CorreapoBdant* of

—

THE AMES-BARNKS CO .

THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.
NEW YORK
LTD., WINNIPEG

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER. SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

l%c up with
and July at

by a
and then a

nearly unparalleled general advance

Within an hour astonishing further

STOCKS—

tha

srriag
.08' and

wheat.
$'2.12% and c'..3.^ed 10-*c up

3\At opened unchanged at -
..Cli»8«d 10c up at $2 18%.

also sti-'^ng and it too
record levels.

and the

2, 1 J i.

w>

Flax.seed v,a.^

moved up to new high
C-ush'^rs were urg-^nt bidae!.->

«.<i*»rl v/as strongly held. Traders
frfbueTby the belief tjiat the alarming

condition of winter wheat wilWd to

larger af-ieag.- being seeded to spring

the
that

•wheat and other food grain.^ at ih^

p "nse of flaxseed this spring, and

bidding was partly ImpeUed by
tiiefn-y.
May flax opened %c

and closed 10>,4C up at $3.09 bld^

opened up at $2.99%, and closed

"''.At'^^^-innipeg. May flax clo.=«ed Jc up
and July 7c up at $2 S.i bid.

off at $2.93%
.Tnly
10 %c

,000 bu.
• * *

Weather forecast:
Illinois—Rain tonight^ and Sunday,

warmer tonight, coldor Sunday.
Missouri and Iowa—Rain tonight

and Sunday, cooler.
Wisconsin—Rain tonight and Sun-

day, continued cool.
Minnesota—Unsettled tonight, Sun-

day probably fair, warmer.
North Dakof.i, South Dakota, X?b.-as-

ka and Kan:.;aa—Generally fair tonight
and Sunday, warmer Sunday.

^

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

endiu{ at 8 a. n.. Satar-

advances had been made carrying

T^irifP^ for wheat soaring as mucn as

?r^rc above Thursday's closing ttgures

"'\^*^
^*^tht5h 'touched" $a"5 wrth"jul>'

Sirrtkn^SlSy^rVol and M ,

«';iiL At the same instant price.-*

Veit^s m'^uch a' 2c apart for the same

option in different parts of the pit.

^With but a single exception the crop

condition bulletined
S^f^^ e'^^United

lowest ever shown in the '-'"|i^*^

Strtes at any season of the year. The

holders
tunity to
Ings as a
level prices,

at the acme
$1.88%. The

Important
ppor-
deal-

tvio most eager notice,

nevertheless seized thP oppor
realize and th-e late

rule, failed to maintam top
klt#>ugh July /in'shed

of the day, $1.88 to

close was wild at 6c to
market asthe

$2.12 to $2.14'/*,

$1.75.
The volume

rcr Utf tir™ty-four

daf. .Vpril 7:

houti

ST.\T!0N3—
at $2.80. 6iS'&>67%c

StaU or

weather
Temperature
High

I
Low

cent.H.
The

of SS-bC

comparatively

Oats closed I'ac up at

for on the track: rye .c up at

and barlev unchanged to *<• up at

85c to $1.31 for on the track.

At Winnipeg. May oats closed Ic up
•,t «l%c bid. ^ ^ „PatM and CaiU.

on Minneapolis May
and calU at $2 21,

Pu'.-s

s.t $2.01,
m " -

Catth Sair* Saturday.
Jon-Vd "heat. 1 cv do grade So 2

t«nip> «"»J2 «h?at. part ar iprini

Kllxad tliTjm, 1 car N>. 1 • ••

lllxad *iru!n. 1 car No. 2

I larW. 1 CJM- •

|:ar!»ir. 1 «r
|iar((T. 1 r«r ••

llata. 2 can Ni,

(lata. 3 i-ar< N.>.

lio. 2 tr. 1 car

$1.73
from

wheat

2 wlilte

3 'hlu-

. 1.75

. 2.17'-::

. 2.11%

. 1.24

. 1.17

. 1.22

. .&!•%

. 1.73

MARKET GOSSIP.

E W. Wagner & Co. wired from
Chicago: "The winter wheat report of

today, .^t 63 4 pei- cent, exceeds all his-

tory and suggest.s thit the final wm-
ter wheat crop may not run n-.ore than

390,000.000 to 420.000,000 bu. It enlire-

ly confirms the report of our Mr. VV ilri

on Nebraska and Kansas condition.^

published l.ist Monday. The smallest

In the last six veara was th.? 100,0)0.000

bu of 191-:. Experts In th,- Southw.-st

today are verifying ih'- -xocedinfily

low condition of winter v.l.oai as pre-

viously reported from all source.i. The
grains will evid'=-ntly run on into the

new week a break purchase ^^ e con-

tinue to favor corn as an especially in-

vestment vehicle."

Fort William cash prices: No. 1

northern, l%c over >!ay; No. 2

northern. 2%c under; No. 3 northern.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Mala Floor, AI worth BI4g., Uulath.
Members New York Slo. k Ex-
change Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspond.'-nce invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mgr.

tLa Cros-v

tMlnneapolli
Arfjli
Alexandria
Caoipliell

Craok<ito:i

Detroit

tPulHth
.\da

H';t-hin.«n

Miuit^'-l'len

tM'»rbead
Nfw Hm
Park Rapitb
Biyhest^r

Thief lU»er FalU ....

TSt. Paul
Tylrr

T* 3s ' '..*a ......•.•....
Wmnjbas') ...<

Wirthliietou
^.VbeniKa
Ktirtfka

Kairfax
tjinroii

Millmnk
tMiUhell
tPt«T^ ,

-;RapiJ Citjr

tReiBh-ld

Sl.KJX Kalij

tWalfftiwii

tYaii«(<>a

t-Vm^nU
tBUcari-k
tBotlinoau
tBowb?llx ,

tpevtls Lake
Dickinwn ,

tKt^ifiid»a

,
tGraftan

; tGr:iml I'orka

; .lumt-atnwn

i I.ir.stlnii

tt^runore
{ lAnlxm
' MlQOt
,
|.Napol?oo

1 tPetiihtna
' JWahpeton
I tWillUUM
;
BiUfinin

:
OliVieoir

til«Tr»

tMlI.'a City

Wibaux
I tMlnoMliMa. Man
•rWinuipf^. Man
tB.ilHer.jrJ. Sask
tprlii.- A\*yTt. Sask.

+(|-j'.\pp^Ue, Sask

e.Siift t'u-rent. Sask.

tEdmootofi. .Uta

. .Pt. nou<tf
Clon'iy

Cl'ar

..Pt. ("loudy

Cloddy'
Clear

..Pt. Cloudy

..Pt. Cloudiy

near
Cloudy

..Pt. Cloudy
Clear

Cloudy
Clear
Clear

CJcar

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Snow

,
Snowi

.tioow

.Cloudy
..Snow

a;:

42
42
44
44
48
38
5<>

4S
46
50
52
4«i

64
42
50
4.S

52
52
42

54
51)

40

42
50

34
32
22
30
30
24
86
24
28
32
ii
30
34
26
30
IS
34
28
32
30
28

32
34
32

I as

..I

..I

.Ckevi 36

.Clear 40

.1 42

:::!

.Pt

....Clear!

!

Cloudy
..Clear

.Pt

.Clear

.Cl'-a.-'

Clody

. ..Cicar

...Clp^ir,

. .lUoudy

..Clo-Jdr'

44
38

34
40
38
36
44
40
3t>

40
?A
40
36
40
3^

at

20

14

28
12

20
16
26
26
28
20
12
20
.^0

10
IS
30
30

cipl-

jtation

1

I .02

! .32

I

;

.32
: .06

I

i

.36

.24

.48

.54

.22

.38

.10

.14

.14

.04

.10M

.24

.26

.18

.04

.OS

.04

.14

.34

.08

.12

.10

18%iC net advance for

a whole, with May at

and September at $1.<4U to

Porn soared with wheat. ^ , .^

of business as in wheal, was immense.

The advances, though, were not so rad-

ica! a.s in wheat, being limited to about

4c when wheat was up nearly 14

N^ important setback ensued

market clo.sed nervous at gains

to 5 Vic net higher.
Oats reflected only to a -- .- .

slight degree the upwar* action of oth

er c"reals. Extreme gains were about

half as much as in corn.

Pro% isions mounted with gram. The

chief r.se was in lard, 40 to 50 c^nts
"^ Wheat-Xo. 2 red,

""7'"?-.' V^^^jl^^rd
52.24 \; No. 2 hard, nominal, >o. s nara,

°Tor"n-No. 2 yellow, nominal:

yeUow, nominal'; NO. * ^^e^^^f-
.*^-«*

Oaf—No. 3 white, C8'a '(? t>»t..

"^•vr^vl.'V* nominal; barley,

1.4^6: timothy. $4^^.^^cloven ^12 J|l^^

The Section 30 Mining company will

next month pay and initial dividend of

$1 per share, or JO per cent, the par
value of the shares being $10 each. The
dl.sbureement will be made during the
first week in May to stock of record as
on April 20. There are 95,000 shares
of Section 30 Mining stock outstand-
ing.

During the ypar 1916 the Section 30

mine shipped 232,966 ton.s of Iron ore.

and during the present year Is sched-
uled to ship 350,000 tons. The 1917 flg-

iires Include estimated shipments to

the Zenith Furnace company in Duluth.
On March 24 there was 60,000 tons in

stockpile at th* hiihe and it is esti-

mated that there will be 90,000 tons In

stockpile on May 1, which Is estimated
to be the opening of the navigation
season on the Great Lakes.

The Cactus Consolidated Mining
company has during the past at dif-

ferent times been operating at the
Mammoth property in California. Op-
erations were discontinued last fall.

The management plans to start work
immediately on the recently acquired
Barbaroflsa properties, which consti-
tute eight claims in Kern county. Cali-
fornia, where the M:^.inmoth holdings
are also located. The Baibarossa
group Is promising from a gold stand-
•poinl and it is said that 2,000 tons of
ore is in sight which should yield net
to the company $25,000. The property
is developed by shafts and tunnels, and
located about fourteen miles from the
Weringer mine. The company plans
to build a mill as a part of its opera-
tions at the Barbarossa mines,

• * •

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar ....

Am. Agr. Chem. Co..
Am. Hide & Leather.

1 Hlfh . I
Low. 1 Cloae.

,!123Viil23
.! 47^1 45
96%
89
14Vi
64 -y*

«7
40%

68 66% 67
107% HOB 1106 1^

19%| 18%1 U
5S%|

i «0
ilOl

i
34'

62 =

2«%i 26

-n'^al

67%l

41Ti

.i"62*

.il60

s

I

89%
36%
55

81
48-1,
44^8

No. 8
,1.34.
stand-

$1.10

Pork,
fi ID, 65.
Wh.al—

May
July
Com

—

May
July

Oils-
May
July
Pork-

May ....

July ....

Urd—
May
July ....
Rit»—

Mts
July . . .

;

$3-

0?»n.

.$2.06%

. 1.75

. 1.27

. 1.26%

. .6414

. .61%

.36.10

,...2l.«J

...21.50

....19.10

.,..19.25

Htsh.

$2.14%
1.82%

1.32Vi
1.31%

.f6%

.64%

37.10
36.75

21.30
21.62

19.r«
19.90

1.74%

1.26%
1.25%

.63%

.61

36.10
36.2&

21.05
21.45

19.10
19.20

Close.

$2.12
1.S8

1.31%
1.30%

.6614

.64%

37.15
36.75

21.17
21.43

19.55
19.80

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn., APfi» J^-J^J^*^
nrioes shot upward on the bearish go\

ernment report, corn and oats strength-
ernineiii. h ^ "VVheat receipts. (14
ening in -sympathj.
cars compared with ^U a j ear ago

Wheat—May opened, $,^ 01 to $2.01%. ""^^

hi^h.. 52.10 %:__low^ $2.00^^ j^'^r%*; i
Section 30

Closing quotations In Boston and
New York curb copper stocks, as re-
ported by Paine. Webber &. Co.:

Bid. Asked.
Boston & Montana $
Bohemia ^
Butte & London ..........
Big I.icdge ..............
Chief ........ •....••.••
Cherokee
Coppermlnes ....
X./enn ......••.•.... •.• . • •

First National
Green Monster
Hecia
iToton ....a. ..., ....•
Howe ..................
Hull Copper
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verda
Jerome Victor
Magma
su.arsn ..••........«•...
Merrill Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas
N«w Baltic
New Cornelia

, t^ t^i o ... ................
I oneco ...................
I
Onondaga

I
Pearce Oil

I Pittsburgh Jerome

23%!
9IV2]
66 1/4

453.4

.1136 132%

Red Warrior

$2.10%. July
$2.07%

opened
low,

$1
$1.95%; closed,

No.

clears ad-
Shipments,

•—Inch« and hondrfmhs. +—Hlgbest y>stertl^r. low-

eit last olfbt. t—Oa!y precipitation reported.

chicago'market.

Chicago. April 7.—Wheat prices
jumped skyward today on receipt of
new.s that the government crop report
showed that the domestic winter crop
was in a condition far worse than even
the most bullish forecasts had Implied.
Before the Washington official figures

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GOJ
Koom A, Paliadio BIdg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBSRS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

A Good Hnn to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to caafc

grains. Ws glvs all ahlpmaata oar
personal attention.

Dnlath—Minneapolis

'^S^-'N^J'^rd. $2.24%®2.26%
1 northern. »2.18% rg 2.,oTj. ; to arri>-e,

ioioTi- No. 2 northern, $2.14% <S'-20 '^ ,

No 3 virheat. $2.04 % f2.14%.
^Corn No

3 yellow. $1-28^4® 1.31: oats No. 3

ii'hite 65(S^67c; flax, $3.04(f?3.ll.

Flour-^Fancy patents advanced 40c.

quoted at $10.80; first clears, advanced

40c quoted at $9.40; second
vanred 50c, quoted at ><

''ki?ler$i.02ei.31; rye, $l.C9@1.70;j

bran, $37® 38.

MODERATE DECUNES

III THE COPPEHS

Quotations in mining stocks at Bos-

ton declined today in sympathy ,with

the general break in the New York

list Good support appeared however

in some of the standard dividend pay-

ine Issues. Copper Range was espe-

clfllv weak on Jlberal profit-taking.

It closed $1-62 off ^S'^VVag. calu-Ahmeek .^osed $1 off at $98 Calu

m^t & Arizona $1.50 off at $79

Royale unchanged at JS-, i-«»e

it $12: North Butte 60 cents
> Mohawk 60 «onts off at $83.

cents off at $23.26. a

off at $85.50.^
^

Tho following telegram has just

reJe^ited'from V. E. Wessinger

'MTnTnrcom^^ny.'who'has just complet

ed an examinaiton of its properties near

Bakersfleld, Cal.: "The
niou.'Jly large one,

a proposition as 1

''""''
*"tcropping*^"on the nmther lode

the Barbarossa,
^ver forty feet wide in places. The
depth ijT. of course, problematical, but

fhave explicit faith that it will be a

mine which will go fOv large ton-

and will warrant the

oUCC^SS ••••• •••••••••
oCCnTftvL ••••••••••••••
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension
United Verde Extension.
White Cap
Wriglit ". •

Yerrington -.

.65 $ .66
1.60 1.76
.23 .25

3.75 4.25
2.37 2.60
2.12 2.t:
4.00 4.12
• • • • 18.31
2.50 2.75
1.66 1.81
7.7B 8.00
1.25 1.60
€.62 6.76
.39 .46
1.25 1.50

15,00 15.50
1.75 2.00
2.00 2.06
1.50 2.00

52.00 53.00
.16 .17

22.26 23.00
1.50 2.00
.36 .38

1.87 2.00
L75 2.00

17.60 18.00
1.25 1.60
.50 .70
.60 .66

14.00 14.50
1.37 1.62
4.00 4.25
.62 .75

10.00 10.75
.44 .46

6!50
.46

6.76
4.26 4.50
3.50 3.75

38.50 39.00
1.62 1.87
7.00 8.00
.39 .42

18

'27%
39%,
63%
163 Vi
114%

. ,

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Repsrted by PiiiM. Webber k Co.

«©CKS— J_^ Bid. A.sked

$21
75
cents

Isle
$1 off
off at
Creek

Quincy 50

.VflT'Titur;

.VIpuna

.Vllouea

.Vla^ka Gold
Artzooa Commerrial ..

.ihnisek *.

,\ri.aii»ii

Botte k Ballaklava ,.

Bun* k Superior ....

Calumet & .Arizona ..

(atumet k Heda
C^ntennUl
Chino
Cupp'.T Range
Daly West
t;a.;t Butt*
Priuiklln

Paris Daly
Qranby
Ort^ene-Can.-uiea

Haoeork ('on:>olldated

Utarj1<>>- Ikild

Indiana ,

In>piratioo 1

I.«le Boyale
KCTT Uk-!
Keweenaw
Lake Copper

...i

do, pfd
Am. Car Foundry ....

Am. Cotton Oil Co
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive
A. G. W
Am. Lin^ Com

do, pfd. »•

Am. Steel Foundries..
Am. Smelting
Am. Fine
Alaska Gold Mines Co
AUis Chalmers, com.,
Am. Sugar •

Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com...
Anaconda Copper •

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Beth. Steel, com
Butte & Superior ..

Cal. Pet'm. com
Cal. Pet'm., pfd....
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Cerre De Pajaco
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Ot. Westn. com..
Chi. Gt. We.stn, pfd..
Chi. Mil. & .St. Paul.
Colo. Fuel & Iron..
Colo. South, com...
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can. ....

Crucible Steel, com.,
Cuban Cane
Cuban Am. Sugar . .

Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G
Distillers Sec
Dome Mines
Erie
do 1st pfd

Goodrich Co., com...
General Electric . .

.

General Motors, com
do pfd

Great Northern pfd.
Great Northern Ore.
tJreene Cananea ...

Interborough, com.
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper
Illinois Central ....
Insplr. Cop. Co
Int. Marine
do pf (V

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Lehigh Valley
L. & N .•:•::•
Mont. Power & Light.
Maxwell Motor
Mex. Petroleum Co...
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., com
Midvale
Northern Pacific
National Biscuit
National Lead
National Enameling .

.

Nev. Copper Co
.Norfolk & We.stern...
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H.,
Penn. R. R
People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. ...

Pits. Coal, com
Pullman ...

Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rv. Steel Springs . .

Sea Board Air Line.
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Southern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway .

Sinclair
Studebaker. com. .

.

Tob. Prod
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber '.

United Cigar Stores.
United Fruit •

U S. Inds. Alcohol Co
V. S. Steel 112%

do. pfd jll8

do. 5s
Utah Copper
Western Union ....
W. H. Elc. Mfg. Co
We.stern Maryland .

Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wabash

do. pfd. A
do. pfd. B

93 Va
88
13^
64%
65%
40

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICK

WHITE GRAIN COMPA
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
204 BOARD OF TRADK BUILDlXtt DULimi. Wl

46 'a
94%
88
13%
64%
66
40

W.S.M90REGRAIMC9
GRAIN SHIPPERS

309 80MD OF TRJUK, DULUTH

A. D. THOMSON & €0.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

466-413 Board of Trade, Dulnth.

52
68 1 68
98% 99%
33% 32%

1 8

26%
111%

.'207

, 51
I

49^4'; 50
I 81 I 78% I

79%
102%il01% 102
59%i 57

I

58
---

76 (76^4
67 Vis! 67%

113S
41%! 41 ^i

I 21
62 I 62
159%il60

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

gS"*"" STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
WE •OY AMD SELL ALL tOCAL »ANK STOCKS

86'
36
54

80
48
4LM

'/S

23
91
63%
44%

8
36
51
12
33%
80
48^^
43%

119
23".
91 "

64
45''*

. 190

CACTUS CONSOLIDATED

16

26%
39
52%
161%
112%

32

12%
42%
39

57%
82

,

86 %1
44%
83%
65%
130

'52%
89
41

30 »:,

134
14
17
17%
27%

I

39 "

52%
!162%
|114%
88

!ll2%
! 30 T-

I 59%
ll05
!115 I

I 55%l
! 34 I

!
23

41
12%
41%
38 "i

103%
56%
30 Vi
84%
44
82%
65%

1129
1100%

52 i 52
84%1 86%
40% I

40%
I 7%

58 { 53
104 104%
113%!ll3%

The following has ju.st been received from W. E. Wessinger. vice

president of the Cactus Co.i.solidated Mining company who has JUst
- - examination of their properties near Bakersfleld, Cal.:

an enoniiou>ly largo pi-oposltlon, and about a.s Rood

I have scon in a long time, in fact 1 iiave never

on tl»e Mother lode. 4>n the Bar.
feet wl*ie in places, the depth
explicit lV»ith that it will be a

deep mine which will ffo for large tonnage

erection of a very modern mill at tills time,

over lids proposition."

completed an
"The mine is

a propo-sition as
seen siidi large outcioppinirs

banxssa the ouU'ropphig is over forty

is of course, problematlcai. but have
and will warrant the
1 am much enthused

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.,
22s >L\N'HATT.\N BOLDING. DlXl TH. MINX.

Melrosa 639—Grand 629.

12%
41%!
38%;

I

66
I

80%
83%'
43%'
80 %i
€5V4
129

Quotations tt 1 P

Broken' i.s.'WcuUoo

;

8T0CK8—

Duluth Curb Stocks.

tn4»y, rurnUUed Iw the Duluth

I Bid.

1114. I

il42 1

94%l
I 44 I

I
63 I

52% I 55%
33Vfii 38%
22% I 22%

128%
113^4
140
S3%
43%
52%

43%
160%
30%
94
79%

.1187

.r»4%
.1 27%
.1 57
94%
65%

.•137

.'1166*%'

.il39%

.1121

43
160
29
93
76%

112%
96
60%

113%
[140
I 93%
44

. 53
90%

i
36

I
43%

1160
i
29%

i 93
' 78%
i
46^4

I 14%
185%
94%
27%
67
93%
65 V4

15%
|215%i217%
|135%;135%
i

!
56%

llOO 1100
;i38%:i38Vi
1118% 120
i09%:ii0-%
117%ill7V2

106
110%ill2%
96% I 95%

American Manganese, pfd.

do com
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana
Cactus
Red Warrior . . . • •

Carnegie Lead & Zinc....
Consolidated Coppermmes.
Interstate-Callahan
Maria i

Marsh
Success
St. Croix
Weringer
West Hecla

cattle and sheep received had been con-
.signed direct to killers.
>logs—Receipts. 10.000: strong, raost-

. ly 5c above vesterday's average. Bulk,

7—rr I |15.70rfj 15.95; light. $15.05(& 15.95; mixed,
_1_^^1J15 35® 16.00: heavy. $15.25^*16.00;

n 60 12 00 i

rough.^$15.25@15.40: pigs. $•.). 25-9 15.75.
ii.OHji-.uM

I <.= itie_Receipts. 500; steady: native
beef cattle. $9.35<it 13.15: stockers and
feeders. 87.25 *& 10.00; cows and heifers.

$5. 65.'tf 11. 00; calves, $9.25^8 13.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.f>00: steady; weth-
00; lambs, $ll.7o'§H5.50.

2.00

1

3.001

.40!
4.00!
.20.

.52
62'

8.50i

4.00!

3.26
1

.46
4.26
.25!
.60
.75 i

9.00 I

4.25 •

ers, $10.50®13.

FHE PRODUCE MARKETS.
.117.50 18.50

.30

.15!

.44

.26
1.25;
.041

.35

.16

.45

.30
1.37
.06

Eiiin. III.. April

ElRin.
7.—BuUer—Twenty -lift tubs at 44c.

185 V*

93%
26%:
64 I

92%!
63% I

4'a4%
60-rt«y

4.70%;

Stcr- ;

bii:.< on
d'inanil.

New Y»rk Mo«ey.
New Vork. April 7.-M«;antile papw.

an, 60.lay wiu.
*-''^y>^^ZiXiu

tanks. 4.71; commemal |) <U> b>!l^- - -^ „^,„.

5b 11-16 «bU,. 40%.^Ure. demand a)S. C4bl...

7 07 »iWes. demand. ^'^-J^f'^'^-rA
Rir diver 73%: Mfxican dollars. 56^4-

^l^m^i M. easy: railroad bonds weak.

poJ^d: German exchanee « ^»''^^„f\}^JZ Urfti

dollar, aao Aiwm
^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ cun^ncy.)the

change QU0t«Q iW many

48 %i 49%

82%
138

'49"!

24% I

' 21
32%
138
11 %

48%l 48%
24 ! 24

^»**'""^
M"n"tprif"'^'/r^ett k Zim

quiet in ton?; not much de
TPO'

cik.s?3'. Receipts, lijlit. Prices range

32%
188

Minnesota Tran-rfer.

mrman report: Market

mand for any

follows:

Drafters, fxlra

Drafters, rhoire ••••

Drafurs. common to good ...

Farm marts and horsis. ertra

Farm mares and horse*, choice

Farm horaes, common U good .

Orlrcrs and saddlers

Pellven- liors"!! •

Mules, ttcconiiiig 10 iue

Chicago.
Chicago. April 7.—Butter; steady:

i-eceipts 6,291 tubs; creamery extra!*,

43%c; extra firsts. 43c; firsts. 4'J(JJ

42c; seconds. 3Sl»>39%c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies. 21 ^j?: 22c:

horns, 22%@23c. Americas, 2J%.i?23c;
twins, 21.&21%c.
Eggs—Lower; receipts, 1..8.1 rases;

firsts 29% #30 '4 c: ordinary firsts,

•^8%.ie29%c; at mark, cases Included.
28 30c.
Potatoes—Higher: receipts, 30 cars;

Idaho, Colorado. Oregon and Washing-
ton $2.76 W 2.90; Wisconsin and Mich-
igan, $2.60^>2.75.
Poultry—Alive, unchanged.

as

.•••••..•.'

.$1dO*®210

. i20'&ieo

. lOOftlSi
.
150^-aoo

. 140^165
. go'fi.iao

. 120<ff200

. ll.'^200

. 130^205

12

Consolidated

linmine is an enor-
and about as good
have seen in a long

have never seen such

larare outcroppings —'* * - Barbarossa. the outcropping is

*>*«"
i t,.i Salle 3%

Vice
! jigjmi Vallej- I 8
Maw Consolidated ! 1^
Mayflower j

Z%,
Miami t«pp» -/.I 41

Mlfhigao [ 4
Mohawk -^ 5
New Ki»»r -• I 25
Nipisslng •." i 7%

! On

deep
nage erection of

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
WILLIAIVI

fcotarity BmUding.

IMiL'IRIKS INVITED.

W. EASTlViAISJ
MiBDenpoItfi.
Repreaented

1404
by IltVIXii U.

.41«v»rtli
FISH.

CO.
BuildiBg. Daivtli.

H.POEHLERCO.
(Bata.b1ti1ied ItM)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MINNBAPOIOS

Morth Butte
North Lake
OJibway
Old Colony

OM Oonilnloo

OsTMla V
Pond Creek ;...

1
QulDcy

! St. MafT •...*.•......
Santa la s«. ... »««'.. .».*

Shannons ^.....^k.^Hh'
ShaltucJf'V; ...'.'?.

Shu: MarblAery ^ .....

.

Sooth Lute ^ .,,';..

.

Superior 'tfoatoo ^.*%..,
!^np.Tior Copper

TriiUly
Inited Fruit

I S. Mlalog. COB
do pfd

rtih Apei
rtah Consolidated

Virt.'>r!*

Winona '•••'•

Wol*erit»»

.1 I

191
not be

MINNEAPOUS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERGHANTS
KVINNIPCA

44

New Y«rk BbmIu.

Xew York, April 7.—The statement of

the actual condition of clearing house

, banks and trust companies for the

iweek shows tliat they hold $163,5T8,9««

reserve in exqesa of
This is an increase
last week-

legal requirements,
of $49,ni,810 over

-.in. t"

South St. Paul L.lve*itock.

South St. Paul, Minn.. April 7.—Hogs
—Receipts. 850; steady; range, $1«@
15.50: bulk. $15.25® 15.40.

^-att'e—Receipts. 200; steady; steers.

$6 50011.65; cows and heifers, $6@10;
calves, .steady. $5@12; stockers and
feeders, steady. $5 (& 10. ,o^^,~a
Sheep — Steady; lambs, $8'»14.a0;

wethers, $6 g'12; ewe s, $5.50@11.25.

North Butte Wining Co.

Dividend \ . 42.

A dividend of tine nollar ($1) per

«hare on the 4S0,00'J shares of out-

standing capital .-^tock of the company,
has been declared payable on April SO.

1917 to the stockholders of record at

the close of business on April 17.

The stock transfer books will

closed. p ^ KENNEDY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

New York. N. Y., March 27, 1917.

North Butte Mining Company.

To the Stockholders:
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of

the North Butte Mining Company will

be held at the office of the Company,
1500 Alworth building, Duluth Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 16th day of

Aoril A. D. 1917. at 12 o clock noon,

for the election of three directors to

hold office for three years, and the

transaction of such other

may properly come before, said

Ing. The stock transfer

be closed from March 28,

16 1917, both inclusive.
' FREDERIC R. KENNEDY.

Secretary

Dated, New York, March 23. 1917

Chlraeo Livestock.

Chicago, April 7.—Hogs hardened

price today owing to the limited

rivals and to the fact that

been left over last night.

New York.
New York. April 7.—Butter—Firm;

leceipts 5.046; creamery higher than
extras '45#45%c; creamery extras, 92

score, 44%c; firsts, 41%'^44c; seconds.

Eggs—Easier: receipts 26.624; fresh
gathered extras, 34Vait35c: fresh gath-
ered storage packed firsts, 34c; fresh
gathered firsts, 32%@33%c; state.

Pennsvlvania and nearby western hen-
nery whites, fine to fancy, 36a8.c:
state, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
net^ browns. 85<9 36%c.
Cheese—Steady: receipts. 1.875: state

held specials. 24%@25%c; do average
fancy. 24%'g25c.

in
ar-

but few had
Mo3t of the

SAMPU COPY WYOMING OU. NEWS

SENT FREE
the
oil

West de-
industry.

Telia
Big In-
Merritt.

The only publication in

about various oil fields m Wyommg
natures greatest oil reservoir.

what Midwest. Ohio Elkhorti

dian Glenrock Petroleum, Hall
.

ofeat Divide. Northwest. Wyoming
2pex! Wyatt. Out West Midway
land. Petroleum Oil Field.s

iroleum and various other

actually are doing.. Trial

free. Write Wyoming Oil

ver, Colo.

Mid-
United Pe-
companies

subscription
News, Den-

BIG, QUICK,

CERTAIN, PROFITS
We organized, developed and own

Nevada Packard, now paying divi-

dend.s. Ask any bank in Nevada
about us. We organised, own and
are now developing the Wedge <'op-

per mine—a debt-free, fully equipped
copper properly that is now produc-
ing and shipping ore. We are sell-

ing stock to build a reduction plant.
Big profits are certain. Drop us a
postal. Mark Wal.ser. President,
Wedge Copper Mining Company,
Suite 8, Herz Bldg., Reno Nevada.

business as
meet-

books will
1917, to April

Railroad, OH, ^s-i-cr
Industrial and Mining

Stocks and Bonds
Sold on «ur

Partial Payment Plan

Full particulars on request
\

We give the one-share purchaser as at-
\

tractive service as the 1 0« -share buyer

Green, Collins & Co.
BANKCMS AND BROKERS

137 «. LA SALLE ST., CNICA60

.W.LEE &C0. Inc.
Dealerw ! Stock* ud Bonds. Sto-'ks

Bofight on NararlM. Hoacy
Loaned on Stock*.

BI. W. LKE. President.
M. . PITXSIMMONS. Secretary*

DULCTQ, MINN.

1 y

II

BONDS— MORTGAGES %
Ml'NIClPAl. CITV
CORPORATION FARM

FOR THE CAREFL'L INVESTOR.

The Minnesota Loan & Tmst Co.
MINNBAPOiJS. MINN.
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MARCH NOW

HASJECORD
Greatest Tonnage Pro-

duced By the Lake

Copper Mines.

Houghton. Mich.. April 7.—(Special

to The Herfcld.)—The last few days of
March were so springlike that great
daily tocnaffea were forwarded to the
mills, and. with extra working day
<n'er January. March now holds the i

record for the highest tonnage. Most
of the mines were able by working i

Sundays and by making an extra effort
the last week to make up the loss
caused by the great storm that oc-
curred the middle of the month. The

greatest loss was at the Isle Royale,
due to an accidental blasting 'that let
in much water, but the full tonnage
was hoisted the two last weeks. If
the spring advances as rapidly as It is

doing now. the new surface work—the
getting ready for new shafts, the
opening of new properties and the sur-
face improvements, of which there are
many—will soon be begun. There
would be more new properties opened
if it were not for the exaggerated
values many propeity holders, espe-
cially those not living in the Copper
couiitry. set on their lands, and even at
this period, when the "war brides"
have the call in the market and the
prices of copper stocks are ridiculous-
ly low and It takes great nerve to pro-
mote a niw exploration, the prices of
the land are so outrageously high as
to make thorn prohibitive. In at least
two cases that have come to the
knowledge of the writer, where the
owners are outsiders and nothing
really in common with the district, the
prices were absurd and so out-of-reach
that the parties bidding, who were
acting in good faith, immediately
dropped the matter. Labor Is just
about enough for the most of the
mines, though the majority could take
on a few more men.

Calmmet A. Hecla.
The Calumet tc Hecla had a good

gain the last month in its rock ton-
nage, raising from 274,280 tons in Jan-
uary to 283,240, and it is now sending

_>

IF 15% INTERESTS YOU
Many people wili not invest in mining or speculative

stocks, but many are shareholders in Duluth industrial
stocks paying immense dividends. Business and profession-
al men. here is an opportunity to invest in cumulative 8%
preferred stock in a growing and earning company in an
industrial corporation with established business and with
neaHy $10,000.00 profits on the books.
There is also pro\ ided a further bonus of 7 additional per

cent for preferred shareholders should the common stock
earn in excess of a certain amount, thus making the prob-
able dividends on the preferred 15% per year. Capital
$50,000.00 only.

20,000 SHARES OF 8% CUMULATIVE, Par Value $1.
SHURICK & HANSEN CO. STOCK OFFERED AT

$1.25 PER SHARE NET.
This is one of Duluth's industrial companies, organized

only a few months ago. The books already show nearly
50% profit to present shareholders. Shurick ^^' Hansen Co.
are specialists in rural, consolidated and schoolhouse work,
and have won the official indorsement of the United States
Government Department of I'ducation to their work and
their practice is now national.

POSSIBLE EARNINGS
$«9.000.000.00 \vo3th of Rural and Consoliilatcd Srliools
built ca-h yoar on a 59o basi.n. PKOFIT. . . .$3,450,000.00
Work ,«ll rt'Siily in the office but not yet closed but which
ha-4 come i:i for figures totMl $8,165,000.00 on a 5% ba.^is.
PKOFIT $308,000.00
?»ketch plan.s already on Imnd on which only preliminary
work Is uanted and which shows but little overhead eV-
pen^>, $900,000.00 on 1% basis. PROFIT $9,000.00
t'ontracts already closed and work under way total $200.-
000 on which intjfu is 5%. PROFIT ".

. .$10,000.00

Management—ilr. E. Downie of our company is president of
Shurick & Hansen company, an.3 the concern has ample capital,
but with $20,000.00 additional capital the company believes it can
treble its bu.slness and earn immense dividends.

Only 20,000 shares of preferred stock offered to small in-

vestors carrying Z'^ > cumulative dividend. Cash or partial
payment plan. One-quarter cash. Balance caie, two and
three months. 2.500 shares have already been subscribed
in advance. This is an exceptional proposition.

Write for .special letter containing fact.s and statements on this
industrial stock.

Both Phones 209 3.

AMERICAN SECURITY & INVESTMENT CO.
(Incorporate'! >

GROUND FLOOR, PALLADIO BUILDING, DULUTH
I'APITAL. $50,000.00.

to the mills about 10,660 tons dally, a
higher average than for any period
this year. With good weather and suf-
ftciont labo»- It will rise still higher.

ONceola.
Osceola is running very closely to

the limit of iis milling .'apacity—4,700

tons dally—as men almost sufficient
! are now to be had. Its March tonnage,
j
was only 300 touH behind that of Jan-
uary, 117,000 tons.

Wmrknlla.
I

Warkulla, owned by J. W. Landon. a
banker of Winona. Minn., will be

' opened up as soon as the snow passes.
It oompri-ses 480 acre.s on the Trap
Rock range In sections 19 and 20. 49-41.

! about five miles west of the Case, or
Norwich, and eight miles east of Lake
Crogebio. There are five lodes outcrop-
ping on the property, and a tunnel
about thirty-five years ago was begun
to cross-cut these veins, the distance
to the fifth and northernmost being
1.300 feet, but It was discontinued after
It had passed through the seoond lode
—about 350 feet In. The surviving min-
ers of that day say that rock was rich.

i Some samples of . the same lode taken
' from an old pit on the Mulack tract to

the northwest show an epidetic amyg-
daloid carrying a great abundance of
shot copper. The lode is thought by
those familiar with this region to be
the Cherokee. The tunnel will be
cleaned out. and drifting sufficient to
demonstrate whether the lode carries
enough copper to warrant extensive de-
velopment will be' done. The work will
be In charge of a well known mining
man of Houghton, Henry Hillegas. It

is considered here by our best geol-
ogists that the .samples shown warrant
a thorough exploration and that this
territory among its many lodes .should
have oiie with good disclosures of the
metal.

LoBgyear Kxplorationa.
The explorations of the F. J. Long-

year company of Minneapolis, niade
partly on their own account on the
Powcll-Anderson-Jones lands north of
the White Pine by diamond drilling,
have been discontinued: nothing has
been given out officially, buc it is un-
derstood that, though the ground was
somewhat broken, there were good
values found.

I'opprr Raage.
Copper Range is going to install a

steam regenerator at two of the shafts
of the Champion to utilize the energy
of the exhaust steam of two of its
shafts for heating the school houses,
public library. Odd Fellows building
etc. It is manufactured by the Rateau
Regenerator of Xew York and is the
first regenerator of Its kind to be used
in the Copper country for furnishing

I

steam for heating purposes. In case
the exhaust .steam Is insufficient at
any time, live steam Is supplied by an
automatic valve. This is only one in-
stance of the grfeat economy that is

constantly being made In all depart-
ments of our mines and which aid so
much in holding our costs down to so
low a figure.

Victoria.
Victoria will have for March over 100

tons of mineral and the yield from this
and its tnass will be about twelve
pounds of refined copper a ton. which
gives a good profit, as ten pounds of
copper here more than pays expenses.
The twenty-seventh level has. so Supt.
George Hooper says, the best drift in
the whole district with a great quan-
tity of mass and barrel copper; this
is certainly gratifying as the twenty-
seventh is the bott«->m level. Of the
five levels now being opened—the
eleventh, twenty-third, twenty-fourth,
twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh—onl.v
the twenty-sixth i.s not now in good
ground. The output was light on ac-
count of the lack of water power the
first of the month, the water in the
Ontonagon river being low. The shaft
is being carried down to the twenty-
eighth level.

Mirht«:aH.
Michigan has the enlargement of the

shaft to three compartments done, ex-
cept about 100 feet, and will be ready
to resume mining work about the first
of the month. This step will soon be
followed by preparing for a regular
production for whirh the mill will then
have been completed and made thor-
oughly up-to-date. It is possible that
the power for all the operations of the
mine will be taken from the Sturgeon
lliver Hydro-electric Power company.

Cherokee.
Cherokee is down 270 feet and is in

on each drift about fifty f'-'>-t. The
rock Is keeping to the high average
thu.s far attained. As nearly as cari
be figured the Cherokee lode la about
300 feet northwest of the Winona.
Some have thought that the tW(> lode^
are the same, but recent work has
shown this to be impossible. More-
over, there Is a great divergence in the
amygdaloid texture.

Winona.
Winona has had trouble with the

electric hoist at Shaft No. 4 Winona,
and. ponding repairs. Is using its

steam plnnt. It is u.«ing the diamond
drill underground both for exploring
the vein Itself in the apparently lean

BUY

DENVE NING CO.

SEVEN REASONS:
FIRST REASON

assessable.

Capitalized $250,000.00, $1.00 par. 250.0«30 shares, non-

SECOND REASON WHY
Fields of \\'voniin2r.

-G-tO acres of land in the heart of Bier Muddy Oil

THIRD REASON WHY—Secretary and Treasurer Theodore H. Thomas of
Denver. Colo., three times elected state senator of Colorado and attorncv
general. Ask any bank in Denver, Colo., about him. Square Deal.

FOURTH REASON WHY—This company has subleased eight 40-acre
tracts for $1,000 cash bonus and 20% royalty and will sublease four
more 40-acre tracts, leaving them 160 acres' to drill themselves, two
drills working now: will have twelve by July 1st.

FIFTH REASON WHY—Four companies are now drilling community well,

which will be company well, share and share alike and that well will

prove their entire holdings.

SIXTH REASON WHY—That their holdings, 640 acres, lie close to Merritt
Oil Co. holdings and also Elkhorn Co., both large producers of oil and
stock selling from $12 to $28 per share on exchanges.

SEVENTH REASON WHY—This stock is selling today at 50c per share.

cash or five-payment plan, and guaranteed to advance to $1.00 per share

on or before April 20, 1917, and there are less than lo.OOO shares left at

this price today. First come, first served. Buy it, she's a winner sure.

DENVER OIL & REFINING COMPANY
—DENVER, COLORADO-

L. D. Goldberg, Resident Sales Manager, the Man That Handles
and Sells Good Oil Stock Only.

402 COLUMBIA BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

places that some times turn out to
have rich streaks of the metal, and
also to examine the ground both on
the hanging and foot wall sides, the
Cherokee being probably one of its
objective points. This la good judg-
ment on tlie part of Supt. Seeber, as
a good lode may be found here at any
time and as the Cherokee would be a
valuable acquisition. From the facts
contained in the recent annual report
it would seem that about six pounds,
at least, are being lost, and there is

really, judging from the results of the
leaching .'juccess and the satisfactory
flotation experiments at the Calumet
& Hecla, and the favorable issue from
the leaching experiment of the Slater
process, no reason why four of this
should not be saved. This would be
enough to put the mine on Its feet.

Centesalal.
Centennial \% really better on its

bottom level than would appear from
its annual report, as where the latter
speaks of little coppei* being encoun-
tered, it was due to the fact that the
drift was not in the vein, but outside,
owing to one of the waves or rolls
that are so numerous in all of our
lodes. This mine never looked so well
for a large area of mineralization

—

about twelve or more "forties."
Bfoluiwfc.

Mohawk had its best tonnage in
March; the monthly tonnage in Jan-
liary was 68,636: February, 61,1€3, and
In March, 60,876 tons. It has the me-
chanical haulage of the compressed air
engine with ropes on two levels at
No. 7 shaft, the seventh and eighth,
but It would not be surprising if the
electric were given a trial also, as U
seems to be the most convenient and
the cheapest, if It can be readily
adapted. Here the mechanical haul-
age, though perhaps not so advantage-
ous on such flat lodes, will aid greatly,
as It is not so easy to get trammers
when they are scarce, the location be-
ing so far from Calumet, the large
town.
The contract for providing traffic

service for the Mohawk and Wolverine
mines, now held by the Mineral Range
railroad, vi-ili be taken over by the
Copper Range railroad next Decem-
ber. The former has performed this
service for many years. The principal
part of the service Is the transporta-
tion of the rock to the mills at Gay.

Uouxht^B.
Houghton Copper is getting ready to

stope on the eighth level, where the
ground was good in the winze or
downward opening both above and be-
low, and also on the level itself, tak-
ing the drill from the bottom level,
where the rock was much more costly
to get out. Fair values are being ob-
tained on the sixth level, but those on
the fourth are Just at present hardly up
to the standard. Nothing has yet been
heard from Boston, though a long time
has elapsed since the winze reached the
bottom level, the twelfth. In relation to
closing down or sinking the shaft from
the sixth level. Valuable time Is pass-
ing when money by loan or even by
assessment is easy to raise.

Franklin.
Franklin is ge^tting along rapidly

with Its fourth Installation of mechan-
ical haulage, which will be completed
in about a week, and which wlU have
electricity instead of compressed air,
that is employed on the other levels.
Supt. Henderson's system of intensive
mining Is giving better results the
more It Is used, and is really one of the
most progressive advances made in the
underground work in the district, and
it i.s likely that Its principles will be
adapted to the needs of some of the
other mines in the near future. There
will be quite a good .'Ized increase of
tonnage with the fourth installation.
The tonnage here for March, in spite of
the additional working day, was 47
tons larger than that of January, In
.•»plte of the loss of three days on
account of the big storm, which was
made up partly by running Sundays.

Xorth Lake.
North Lake is still crosscutting be-

yond the lode on which thf drifts are
being advanced with very good re-
sults, without finding anything of
value, but the indications are jiist at
this moment of such a character as to
t?how that a lode is being approached.
The formations of the diamond drills
have not been encountered in the
crosscut, and this work is quite import-
ant from a geological viewpoint, as
nothing Is really certain in this direc-
tion since the finding of the south
lodes of the South Lake. Several
promising lodes that appeared in the
diamond drill cores are wanting;
nevertheless It Is on thl.s side over
towards the eastern sandstone tbat so
many surprises, such as the south
lode just mentioned, Superior B9.1tlc
and the Mayflower lodes were discov-
ered, consequently it is worth while to
make the attempt, and the drill will be
kept in operation for some time.

Mass.
Mass is hoisting about 1,000 tons of

rock daily, but with a full force of men
and good weather, will come close up
to its limit, unless It is affected I>y the
call of spring, which summons many
nion to outdoor work. The Evergreen
lode Is surprisingly good to those ("ven
who have thought they understood it,

and it is being mined very thoroughly.
lor though there are poor stretches of
some good lengths, there are also splen-
did stretches of high values of small
mass and barrel work, which make the
openings, as a whole, of good worth.
The main lode of the mine is being bet-
ter understood every day. and it looks
,13 though the quality and quantity
would persist both with the length and
depth, and the Mass openings are very
.'>mall in comparison with its great
areas on the lodes. At the proper time
more shafts will be opened gradually
and Its tonnage greatly Increased, and
it will make a very profitable prop-
erty.

ORO BEltE STOCK
TO BE EXCHANGED

Houghton, Mich.. April 7— (Special

to The Herald.)—Oro Belle, which Is

very largely held here and lifl Duluth,
and which is a gold mine located at
Hart. Cal., about fifteen miles from
Searchlight. Nev.. is now exchanging
its old stock on the basis of two for
onf of the new. the Oro Belle Con-
solidated Mines company, 25 cents be-
ing sent in with each certificate to
cover transfer, registration, printing
and postage as the company has no
cash assets. The new company has
been organiz'^d under the laws of Ne-
vada with l.iSO.OOO shares, and 500,000
are being given to the old company In
paysuent for the property, of the re-
maining 1.000 shares were legally Is-
sued to the Incorporators and direct-
ors and the balance is under option for
two years dating from Oct. 28, 1916.
Four well known financiers of New

York have agreed to finance the new
company, and fs they consider the
value of the property still undeter-
mined they desire that their names be
withheld until the results are satis-
factory. Work was started Jan. 6, and
the necessary repairs were completed
Feb. 1. The work is under the super-
vision of Treasurer F. W. Royer of
Los Angeles, one of the partiea to the
contract, and President W. B. An-
drews of Duluth. The other directors
are Prof. A. E. Seaman and William
Duffney. both of Houghton. Mich.. Cal-
vert Wilson of Los Angeles. ;And T. A.
Merritt of Duluth.

SS.OOO tons of manganiferous ore is

already on top. ready for shipment
when navigation opena. The Hoch
mine near by has a large stockpile.
Some shipments have been made by
rail.
Check drilling is going on at the

Cuyuna Central property, the Valley
Ore Mining company being In charge.
It is expected the property will be
opened this season. The Seafield Ex-
ploration company has ordered mate-
rial and coal for drills to be placed
west of Manganese In section 30. Work
will be started next week.

It Is reported that the CJorham Gar-
bett company of Minneapolis are to
open up a large ore body near the
Hoch mine and about a mile and a
half south of Manganese.

MUNICiPALLODGING
HOUSE ACTIVITIES

Twenty-six persons were cared for,
799 meals were served. 247 people were
lodged and 265 were given aid at the
municipal lodging house during March,
according to the monthly report filed
this morning by Anna E. Crulksliank,
matron and Maud Hicks, manager.
A report made by Frank Hicks, man-

ager of the free legal aid bureau showg
that 677 persons weer given assistance
during Maroh. Th^ bureau handled
cases free, collecting (2,224. 95.

GOVERNOR ASKS PROMPT
PASSAGE OF WAR BILL

St. Paul, Minn.. April 7.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Prompt passage of the
Sullivan public safety commission and
war appropriation bill was urged in a
statement issued today by Clovernor
Burnquist announcing his determina-
tion as chief executive to aid Minne-
sota in doing her full share In the war.
He asked patriotic co-operation of all

citizens. The statement declares that
to avoid an extra session of the legis-
lature the Sullivan measure should be
passed at once under suspension of the
rules. The governor conferred today
with Senator Sullivan and state mili-
tary officers.

»

Injuries Prove Fatal.

Injuries sustained In a fall of more
than thirty feet while painting in the
elevator shaft of the remodeled Knud-
son Automobile company's building at
Second avenue east and Superior street,
last Sunday proved fatal to Job Sath-
er. well known Duluth painter, when
he died at St. Luke's hospital yester-
day. He was 37 years of age.

Mr. Sather had been working on a
plank suspended by ropes in the ele-
vator shaft of the Knudson building.
One of the ropes broke and he fell to
the bottom of the shaft, inore than
thirty feet below. He sustained sev-
eral external and internal Injuries.
Mr. Sather was a well known mem-

ber of the local Painters' union. He is

survived by his wife, residing at 825
Eighth avenue east.

"The funeral services will be held
next Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Crawford & Son's Undertaking
parlors and at 2:30 o'clock from the
First Swedish Lutheran church, Third
avenue east and Sixth street. Rev.
Sorenson will officiate and Interment
will be In Paik Hill cemetery.

IHN GETS "IN BAD";
THEN DRAWS SENTENCE
Louis Ihn, 23, is alleged to liave had

trouble with a railroad conductor at
the Endion station of the D. & I. R.
railroad yesterday. Ihn got "in bad"
with the conductor of a trajn which
was getting up steam at the station
early last evening, and when the argu-
ment reached serious proportions, ha
was arrested by Officers Danlelson and
Monahan, charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. He pleaded
guilty to the charge before Judge Cut-
ting in municipal court this morning
and paid a $22.50 fine as a result.

PIGGER DRAWS SENTENCE.

gress today by the Tobacco Merchants'
Association of the United States. The
protest cites the fact that belligerent
nations are issuing tobacco as part of
their army rations as proof of the ne-
cessity of tobacco to men in the
trenches.

Robert Hay, Baiiender of Extinct Sa-

loon, Held; Kerns Freed.

Robert Hay, bartender at the sa-
loon under the Sixth avenue hotel.
Sixth avenue west, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $100 or spend sixty days
at the work farm when found gulUy
of selling liquor without a license.
John Kerns, owner of the hotel and

who was arrested on the same charge
at the same time as Hay, March 24,
was freed as evidence showed that he
had nothing to do with the dispensa-
tion of the spirits at the former bar.
The saloon was formerly run at 531

West Michigan street, with the hotel
upstairs. The license at the place ex-
pired F<»b. 10 last, and soft drinks
than were ladeled across the bar.
But Hay. th^ police say. allowed

some strong drinks to mingle with
the Foft on-^s and unless he can pro-
cure $100 he will have to spend the
next two months at the work farm.

PS^s^T^ai

MERRin MINE IS

NOW STOCKPIUNG

Manganese. Minn., April T.—Frank-
lin Merritt of the Merritt Develop-
ment company has been visiting the
Merritt No. 1 mine and the ^'o. 2. He
was highly pleased with the progress
being made at the Merritt No. 1. They
are now stockpiling ore and will be
ready to make a substantial ftiiipment
when navigation opens. The shaft at
the No. 2 i.? being put down rapidly

j and the mine will soon be a producer.
Mining is being carried on full blaj^t

at the MacKinzie mine. Extra pumps
have been installed to take care of
the water. Very good ore has been
encountered. The Ferr© mine near
Manganese is busy stockpiling. About

PLAN PATRJOTIC MEETING
North Star Lodge Will Hear Speeches

Tuesday Night.

North Star lodge. No. 35. Knights of
Pythias, are arranging for a patriotic
meeting Tuesday night at their hall in
the Temple building. Patriotic ad-
dresses are being arranged for. and it

is expected that among the speakers
will be Judge W. A. Cant. Andrew Nel-
son. John H. Norton and James A.
Wharton. All members of the order,
whether affiliated or not. will be made
welcome at this meeting, at which time
it is probable that resolutions will be
adopted ratifying for this lodge the ac-
tion of the supreme chancellor, who
has offered to the president the full
aiid united support of the member-
ship of the order in the present nation-
al situation.

TWO EAST END

HOUSES SOLD

An interesting real estate transac-
tion was closed today In the sale of
the Lane McGregor residence at 423
North Twenty-third avenue east to E.
J. Maney at an approximate consider-
ation of $17,600. The Kenneth S. Cant
company represented the buyer and A.
C. Ott the former owner of the
property. The Kenneth S. Cant com-
pany also concluded the sale of the
W. B. Wellbanks residence at 2419 East
Fourth street to H. F. Sleepack.

HEAVY~CAiiiidNADING

ON FRENCH FRONT

Paris, April 7.—^Violent cannonading
went on during last night on the
French front south of St. Quentin,
the war office announced today. The
artillery was very active also north-
east of Berry-au-Bac.
German reconnolterlng forces caught

under the flr« of the French guns,
were dispersed. South of VlUe-au-
Bols a German attack was repulsed.
Grenade fighting east of Sapigncul

resulted advantageously to the French.
West of the Meusc German trenches
were successfully raided by French
troops.

RUSS MAY MAKE PEACE

IF KAISER IS DETHRONED

Petrograd. April 7. via London.

—

Minister of Justice Kerensky said in
an interview today that if the Ger-
man people would follow the Russian
example and dethrone their emperor
"we offer the posafbllity of prelimi-
nary negotiations."

BOPP TO RETURN
AND SURRENDER

San Francisco, Cal., April 7.

—

Franz Bopp, former German consul
general, under prison sentence for
violating American neutrality, tele-
phoned to Federal authorities here
today from St. Helena, Cal., that he
was on his way to surrender. A few
minutes previously Federal agents
had announced he was a fugitive, be-
lieving he was heading for the Mexi-
can border.

#
OaaiaMka DIIIU Bum.

Onalaska, Wis., April 7.—The Ona-
laska We.stern spinning mills burned
last night with a loss of $50,000 and
many war orders will go unfinished.
There Is no suspicion of incendiarism,
the fire having started In a picking
machine.

Killed In .\trplane Attack.
Rhlnelander, Wis., April 7.—Sidn-^y

Knowlcs, 331 South Seeley avenuo,
Chicago, received word today that his
mother, Mrs. Robert Knowles, was
killed recently by an airplane attack
On Newark. Nottinghamshire county,
England. Mrs. Knowles lives in Los
Angeles, Cal., and went to England to
visit a son, but found he had been
killed in the war.

Xo Clttseiin* Training Camps.
Chicago. April 7.—There will be no

cltisens' military training camp.s this
summer, it was announced here today
at army headquarters. Gen. Barry
stated that all arrangem.ents for the
camps had been suspended and those
who had expected to attend can best
further the interests of the government
by enlisting.

#
Saw Submarine.

Tampa, Fla., April 7.—Capt. Llnd-
quist of a f'shlng smack from Saratoga
today reported that he saw a large
submarine In the gulf yesterday. The

TOO LATE
TO cLASsmr

Oa* Cent Word Baeh Iaacrtl»n.
Wo Advertlaement I^eaa Tkaa IS Omst^

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

9!^ DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY

FOR SALE — New, modern. 6-room
house; hot water heat; easy trtras.
322 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 38«-Y.

LOST—Checkbook. Call Mel. 1797.

Dewey M. Knutson and Emily Fair-
lelgh Whitten.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order: A. L. & N. J. Hon-
rlcksen. 382 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS —- En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

MANY TO BE TURNED DOWN.

One Hundred Seek Saloon Licenses;

Only Sixty Will Be Granted.

Superior will liav^ no more Uian
sixty saloons when it goes, wet July 1.

This is the positive statement made
this morning by members of the city

commission. No reopening of the
segregated district W'U be tolerated,
according to the official announce-
ment. The commissioners have ap-
plications of 100 men who wish to open
saloons, .lust what will be the license
fee has not yet been decided upon, but
it is intimated that it will be consid-
erably more than $500, the amount
charged before the c'ty went dry a
year ago.

Forty Taken in Raid.

Herman Troknick, propr^tor of a
poolroom at 430 Tower avenue, and
forty men were arrested In a raid or
the rooms back of the place last night.
The place is alleged to have been op-
erated as a gambling place

La Crosse Guards Coming.

Company M, Third Wisconsin infan-
try, one of the two co.Tipanles of La
Crosse, is expected to arrive in Supe-
rior some time today. The compan> is

reported to have been ordered to this
city. Th's comp.T.ny was in the same
battalion with Company I of Superior
while doing duty on the Texas border.

PROTESt"AGA!NST
TOBACCO PROVISION

Xew York. April 7.—A protest
agaln.'^t the provision in the Cham-
berlain military bill prohibiting the
sale and use of tobacco by the army
and ^avy at places used for training
purpo8«« was t«ent to members vf von-

MOE—A son was born on April S to
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. Moe. 104
Eden Lane.

MARCELI.A.—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Vlncenzo Marcella April 2

at 2217 V4 West Superior street.
PETERSON—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Peterson on
April 1 at 2805 West Second street.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
Hv^wi:.—Funeral services for Mrs.
Ruth Minnie Howe, aged 28, who
died yesterday, will be held next
Monday afternoon from her home,
1111 East First street. Interment
will be in Scandia cemetery. She is

survived b" her husband. Sterling
Howe, member of the firm of Di
Santo & Howe.

craft rose within a mile and _t

were men on Its deck, Capt. Lt
reports. He hailed but had
sponse and saw no marks of
cation. The boat was hea4a4
thre« miles from shore off Sank
bay.

DISCUSS PLANS OFR

HNANCING THE

MONUMENTS
iXi?u£sT"'~i?rocir'oF~in^
monuments in the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. P. N.
Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. at.

^CARDJfJllANKl
1 WISH TO THANK THE REL.^TIVES
and friends, also the members of
B. I. L.. 574.; W. E. B. C, Zentel
club, Daughters of Norway (Norwe-
gian-Danish M. E. church), for their
kind assistance and sympathy, also
beautiful floral offerings sent, In

my recent sad bereavement, the loss
of my beloved wife, Ruth Vexal.

WILLIAM I. VEXAL.

4Washington, April 7.—Plans
nancing the war were disctissed;

day by Secretary McAdoo with •
bers of the house ways and BH
committee and with ChainnaB f

mons of the senate finance comt
tee. -

The $3,400,000,000 already aake<^
the army and navy is expect*^
suffice, in addition to the reiP
appropriation bills, until June 80, 1
The step considered most import

now is the extension of an imaN
credit to the Entente allies

—

pt
ably at lea.st $2,000,000,000.
Bonds under such a plan, wo«U~

issued to take over bonds of the
lies. Most of the money derived t
such bonds, it is expected, woul4
spent In the United States.

^
>

On the question of taxation, ' c

gress leaders feel that the burdaC
the war should be about equalll^
vided between taxation and boflA
sues. i• 1

Ovren IncrcavinK I'ea4. >

Madison, Wis., April 7.—Returns t"
sixty-two counties, forty-^even .

which are official, give Walter
Owen, candidate for the supreme pj
bench against Justice R. D. Marshal
lead of over 9,000. In the remati
counties. It is estimated that Owent
gain at least 1,000. ; (

!•«. 'T.OMe Forly-fomr Airpli
Berlin, April 7, via London.—*

Entente allies yesterday lost foi

four airplanes on the western fn
says the official statement issued
day by the German army headqj
ters staff. Thirty-three of the B
iah or French machines were
stroyed in aerial engagements. F
German airplanes, the statement a<

did not return.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior at.

(No. 12074) _
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF H
DEMPTION—

Office of the County Auditor. Cou
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota,

To Dairy Land Co., et al: i

You are hereby notified that Ih^l
lowing described piece or parcel

land situated In the County of

Loul's and State of Minnesota, i

known and described as follows, to-^

Undivided one-half of Southwest o
Quarter of Northeast one-quarter, f~

tlon Thirteen (13). Township 81a

four (64) North, Range Twenty-
(21) West 4th P. M.. according to

government survey thereof, i« now
sessed In your name; that on th«

day of May, A. D. 1911. at the sale

land pursuant to the Real Estate .

.ludgment. duly given and made In i

by the District Court in and for

said County of St. Louis on the 2

day of March. A. D. 1911. 'n proce
Ings to enforce the payment of ta

delinquent upon real estate for

year 190?», for the said County of
Louis, the above described pleca/

parcel of land was sold for the suta

Fifty-one Cents (Olc), and the aftio-

required to redeem said piece or pat
of land from said sale, excluaira
the cost to accrue upon this notice
the sum of Fifty-one CenU {Ji

and interest at the rate of tWa
per cent per annum from said ftttk c

of May, A. D. 1911. tc the day ausli

demption is made, and that tho •
tax ccrfflcate has been preaentdi
me by th« holder thereof, and the tl

for redemption of said plec<* or pai
of land from said sale will expire ti:

(60) days after the service of t%U i

tlce and proof thereof has beett III

in my office.
Witness my hand and official •

,

the 26th day of March, A. D. 1»IT.
O. HALDBN.

County Auditor of St. Lou<s Coon
Minnesota.

By L. A. MARVIN,
Deputy

Official Seal of County Auditor of
Louis County, Minnesota.

D. H., Ap ril 7, 14, 21, 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL A
COUNT— —

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis

—

»b
In Probate Court. In the Matter

the Estate of August Sleber, X>e<

dent.
The petition of Franklin J. Pulfo

as representative of the above nam
decedent, together with his partial i

count of administration of said esta
hav'ng been flK*d in this court, repi
sentlng. aniong other things, that
has partially administered said iesta

and praying that said partial accov
of said administration be exandU'
adjusted and allowed by the Court, a
that the Court make and enter Its c

cree of partial distribution of the re
due of the estate of sa'd decedent
the persons entitled thereto; it is c

dered. That said petition be heard, a
said partial account examined. adjUi
ed and, if correct, allowed by t
Court at the I'robate Court Rooms —
the Court House, In the City of V
luth In said County, on Monday, t

30th day of April, 1917, at ten o'clo
A. M., and all persons interested
said hearing and in said mattor a
hereby cited and required it said tli

and place to show cause, if any the
be. why, said petition should not
granted. Ordered further. That tl

order be served by publication ih T
Duluth Herald, according to law,
Dated at Duluth, Mtnn.. AprU 7, 19:
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Pvoliate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

;

Clerk of Probate. ,

Seal. Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. )Mir
STEARNS & HUNTER,

Attorneys. •

D. H., April 7. 14. 21. Itl7.
;

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO 'fII
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARIN-
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—as.

In Probate Court In the Matter
the Estate of Thomas McGregor, D
cedent.
Letters of administration thii dc

having been granted to W. D. Balle
It *8 ordered. That the time with
which all cred'tors of the above nami
decedent may presant dams again
his estate in this court, be, and tf
same hereby is, limited to six monti
from and after the date hereof; ai
that the 9th day of October, 1»|7. i

ten o'clock A. M., In the Probate Cou
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth :

said County, be, and the same heret
is, fixed and appointed as the tinM at
^place for hearing upon the exatnlni
tion. adjustment and allowance i

auch claims as shall be prescnfsd W"tl
In the time aforesaid. Let notice h*rr"
of be given by the publication of th
order in The Duluth Herald, am pn
vided by law.

Dated. Duluth. Minn.. April 4th. Ill
S. W. GTLPIN. Judge of Probate.

Seal. Probate ft., St. Louis Co., Min:
D. H., April 7. 14. 21. 1917.

iTY NOTICKS.

____BJ«L0IN6^PERM^
To Carl Palmer for the erec-

tion of a parage on the north
side of Eist Third street be-
tween Twelfth uud Thir-
teenth avenues, to cost $ 300

To Victor Nordstrom, enlarg-
ing room In the rear of SOS
Nineteenth avenue west , . . 500

To R. W'. Gray, frame garage
on the north side of East
Fifth .'^treet between Tenth
:>.nd Lllevcnth aveuuea 190

CITY CLERK'S t)FPICE
Duluth, Minn., April 7, ltl7.

Notice is hereby given that applicf
tlons have been filed in my oO'lce b
the following named persons foi- Ucens
to sell intoxicating liquors at the fe)
lowing named locations, viz:

<". N. Inforzato. at No. 14 26 Connnof
wealth avenue, being a transfer fr«|
Luther Dawson, at 21 West MicfaUr«
i.treet; P. J. Mulligan, at 420 West Si
i>erlor street, being a transfer froi
frank Frerkcr, at No. 12 Fir.«rt aven^
west.

Said applicatlorm will be cansider*
by the City Council at a meeting there
of to b^ held on Monday. April 2 J. 191'
at Z. o'clock P. M.. in the <'ouncU Chain
ber. City Hall, Duluth, Miunr.«ota.

W. H. BORGEN, ,

City Clork.i
D. H, April 7. 1>17. D SU8. ]
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ON THE IRON RANGES EASTER SUNDAY WILL BE

FAIR AND SLIGHTLY WARMER

[AY, MINN., ROMANCE

LANDS MAN IN JAIL

Vfilter Johnson and Em-

Dloyer's Daughter Arrested

in Virginia.

Virginia. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

be Herald.)—Kathor came to town

«^» erday afternoon with blood in his

His visit bore fruit, as his farm-

aocusod of indiitlni;
ye
and who was
he parents dauchter from home wa3
ir.'Bted on a serious charge and the

auKhter was taken m charge.

Jjhn Peterson, who runs a farm

.ear Ray. Minn . reported to the po-

"ice yesterday afternoon that his

aughier. Ruth, a minor. had left

.orfe two weeks ago with "^
f^^^

ohnson. a farmhand employed b>

•eterson. and he believed the pair

vere here.
. „ .

Csaxht En«eH«K Movie.

Chief Gatlev detailed officers to

.unt for the pair. Tho -^^^^^ch was
uccessful last evening, as Johnson

.ml the girl wcr^ ^"'*'^^„,p^nL. I
ihey were enteiing

superintendent of the water and I'Sh'

board for another year. John Falkt

was named clerk and Hemmic Mattson
was appointed Janitor for the year.

ARGUE NEW TRIAL

IN DAMAGE CASE

Judge Hughes Also Holds

Juvenile Court at

Hibbing.
Hlbblng. Minn., April 7.— (Special to!

The Herald.)—At a special term of

district court, held here today, a mo-

tion for new trial in the case of May
; v.s. Flowers was argued. Ihe lai-t

trial resulted In a verdict for the
'

plaintiff for $170 damages he alleged

was due him when the defendant sau-
,
tomobile collided with his on the Buhl-

' Chisholm road. A juvenile lourt term

I
also is being held today
Hughes.

by Judge

HIBBING WOMAN IS

HIT BY MOTORCYCLE

Police Are Seeking Man

Who Ran Down Mrs.

R. Batesman.
Hibbing. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hit by a motorcycle,

driven by a man whose Identity the

police have not learned. Mrs. R. Bates,

man received severe injuries yester-

day afternoon. ,, ,

Mrs. Batesman, who is an elderlj

woman, was getting on a street car

near the car station here when the

machine caine tearing along, knocking
her to the ground and dragging her
several feet.

, , , _
She was taken to the home of a

friend where her injuries were treated.

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• * •

By DON HEBOID

EVELETH JOTTINGS.

new
Eveleth. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The pipe has been
and distributed for the

"*'''^"
'

"'" ^ "" " "
lake.

Uveloped the couple ^have been o^c-
j

.ne.^x^w^^^^^^^
a^.^To'L'n^^as ^he

fro.st is out of the grojind.ui-ylng lodgings at 124
separate rooms, the pair

vhlle the girl

.y her father

claimed.
II scparaik' hmmh^, »•» t-— —iT" „„' 'rho M K church Eastt-r .services

.ui J^nson will have to face a charge
.J%^^:/-J/yj,';,^a until April .15.

•f luring the P'^l
^"-^'Yn'Cve a heS- By that time the measles quarantine

"nJ^'^^e^orTT.dge^CaS! jXs^>n"^h%% !
will be .ift.d.

McMahon and

I

ilred Attorney McManon «nu wHl
-•Ight the charge, contending nothing

mijroper took place.

/ermilion'pioineer
isjburied at ely

VClr. Minn. April 7.— (Special to The

ttrald )—The funeral of Mrs. Anna M.

Tilan one of Elys pioneer residents

Cnl » pioneer of the Vtrmllion range,
, g^^tion and a

flrss held from the Method'st fj^u^ch in^ jg provided

rhur»dav afternoon. Rev. lohn «!»-«-

lurst officiating. Interment was made
n Ely cemetery. ^ , .

Mrs. Chlnn was a resident of this

-Ity for twenty-eight years and pre-

vious to coming here lived with her

bOBband. the late Richard Chlnn. at

Tower for five years. She was 81

Sears ot age. a«.d leaves tiuee -hlldren:

Irs Thomas Williams and Harry A

probably, and all can
attend. Vocal' and instrumental music
Is being prepared and the pastor will

preach the Easter seimon.
Saarl Brothers are operating a mill

at Camp Xo. 1 on the Vermilion road,

south of Blwablk. This Is the first

season that the local loggers have
operated a mill. It is being used
largely to saw out ties and timber.

The city has seven deer at the

present time in the enclosure at St.

Mary's >ako. About two acres are
fenced in for the deer near the pump

substantial log builJ-

...^ .„ ^ for a shelter. Gene
Maxwell takes care of the feeding of

the deer.
. . . ,. *v.

The clerk was instructed by the
city council to notify the Mesaba
Phone company and the Minnesot.i
I'tilitles company to remove poles
from the alley in the rear of the
Kingston block, the alley being to

narrow.
The citv band, under the direction

of Prof. Maronl, is arranging for anM^s. Tnomas V/ "*'"'^
,^''t> V'hinn of of Prof. Maronl, is arranging for ai

CrMnn of this city and W. P. Lhinn or
, concert to be given un East

Blba. Minn. The Ely fire department °P^"i,^'4eather conditions do not per

I

The e. . --
mit, the concert will be given in the
cltv auditorium.
Charles Scheuer left the. first of

this week for Crosby, to make his
home in the future.
Miss Anna Bjoln. who i.s teaching

I school In Crookston, arrived Tuesday
I
evening to visit here this week with

Chl'^holm Minn., April 7.— (?pe'?ial
. her sister, Miss Cora BJoln.

*f. The Herald ) Preparations are be- Fifteen hundred feet of new hoso

ade by the members of the Swed- has been added to the equipment of

ipti<»l church for an Easter festi- th« Evolcth fire department.
." ..-..,-.

1 Miss Florence Hacnke returned iU'.n

she

attended the funeral in a bod
floral offerings were numerous.

'chishoTmchurch
easter festival

CHISHOLM BALL FANS

HOPE FO R LEAGUE BALL
Chisholm. Minn., April 7.— (S?pecial to

The Herald.)—Chisholm may possibly

have league baseball this year, if the

plans of Manager R. M. Thompson ma-
terialize Mr. Thompson proposes the

formation of a four-team league to

I consist of Duluth. Virginia, Hlbhing
and Chisholm. and went to Duluth to

confer with Darbv O'Brien regarding
the prospects of the Zenith CUy club

entering the league. „ ,.^. ,
Manager T F. Brady of Hibblng, it

ia understood, strongly favors the for-

mation of a league, but prefers a alx-

club combination.
Chisholm hag good material from

which to build a club. Swanson. ».ul-

lls, Burgwald, Kernan, Donaldson,
Murphv Clifford and Persch are still

In the" ' fold and Manager Thon^.pson
has feelers out in all directions to

grab off the best material to complete
or improve tho lineup. Among the

men Manager Thompson has commu-
nicated with are Albert Shaw, out-
fielder and .308 batter in the Associa-
tion last year; "Dutch" Vigerust, now
with Duluth: Pitcher Allison, who was
In the 1916 Cleveland American league
lineup; Harry Wallace, outfielder and
well known in semi-pro circles; •'Bull"

Durham, center fielder, with Oshkosh
la.st year, and Ted Burgwald. slab ar-
tist with .Superior.
The boys have been working out on

the high school grounds this weeit and
are showing up in good form.
"From present indications we will

have a good, snappy ball club this
year," aays Manager Thompson. "The
men en the ground now are workers
and the gaps in the lineup will be
filled by the be.st. men we can get."

Today was h
_ typical spring day.
The sun made at-
tempts to shine but
was hidden now
and then by thin
clouds. The air
was fresh and cooJ.
Weather predic-

tions say that the
temperature will
be Bllghtly higher

|

In the west por-
|

tlon of the state i

tomorrow, an4 Old
|

Sol l8 due to shine
j

on Easter duaday.
Today the sun rose at B:35 a. in. and i

will set at 8:46. glaring thirteen htours i

and ten minutes of sunlight.
Forecaster H. W. Richardson makes

J

the following comment on weather
conditions for the last twenty-four
hours:
"Barometric depressions centered on.

the Nsw England coast ana- orer
Southeast Kansas and British Colum-
bia caused light i;ain or snow oter
Northeastern districts, the Missouri
valley and North Pacific states. Freez-
ing weather last night over Canada,
Northwestern states and the

I
LOCAL FORECAST |

In Dvlnth, Sap^rlor mad vielnltr. ^
^ inrlndlnir the Meiiaba •* Ver- *
4(: mlUon Iron rankest <iei»emHy *
^ fair weather tonlK^t and Sunday. ^
in MLnlmun te«iper«tnre tonight ^
if; 25 to about 30 dear. abOTe at Dn- -«

^ lath, Suvcrior, Proctor, Two Hnr- *
^ borN and alonv the north ahore, ^
^ and 15 to 25 deff. above Inland ^-

^ and on the Iron ranKes. Maxl- ^.

^^t mum temperature Sunday 35 to ^
# about 40 des' above or sllKhtly -Jk

^ higher. Moderate to frcah north- ^
^ cast wlnda. ^

SICK FOLKS
The Bellablc Swedish Specialist

DR. N. HANSSON

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

Ahilpn"
Rocky I A'.ptua

mountains. The temperature has fallen
over the Rocky mountains and eastern
slopes, and has risen over the extreme
Northwest, the Far West and lo\Ver
Mississippi valley."

General Forecasts.
Chicivgo, April 7.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hour.^, ending at 7 p. m. Sunday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy in north

and west, rain or snow in southeast
portion tonight; Sunday probably fair;

rising temperature In west portion.
Wisconsin—Rain or snow tonight

and Sunday; continued cool; fresh to

strong northeast winds.
Iowa—Rain or snow tonight; some-

what colder in west portion; Sunday
partly cloudy with rising temperature
In west, probably rain or snow fol-

lowed by clearing in east portion.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

Sunday; warmer in west tonight and in

east and south portions Sunday.
South Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Sunday; somewhat colder in

east and warmer in extreme west por-
tion tonight; warmer Sunday.
Montana—Partly cloudy in east,

probablv rain in west portion tonight
and Sunday; warmer tonight In east
portion; cooler Sunday In west and
central portions.

I.,owcr Michigan—Increasing cloudi-
ness, probably followed by snow in

north and snow or rain in south por-
tion tonight and Sunday.
Upper Michigan—Overcast tonight

and Sunday, probably snow in extreme
south portion.

High Low
..86 54
..38 28

Amaiillo . .

.

Buttle'ord .

.

Bismarck . .

.

Boise
Bosto:

Buffalo . . .

.

C»lro

Calcanr . .

.

Charlts Oty
ChvlestOD .

.

Chicago
Concordia

30
24
46
40
.SO

46
28
32
48
34
42

Davenport 36

,...38

....£;6

....44

....34

V.VM

....46

Hlgb Low
. .M 24

! Denver 50
: Dth Moines 52
I
Derils Lake 40
Dodge 74
DutNique 54
DULUTH
Edmonton ...

Esranaba ....

Fort Hmitb .

GalTfsion
Urand Haven
(JfCTn Bay . .

.

Havre
Helena
Houghton . .

.

Huron
IndianspTilis .

Jacksonville .

,

Kamloops . .

.

Kansas City .

Keokuk
Kdo.\v111c . .

.

La Cro&se ...

I^Ander

Louisville . .

.

Madison
Martiuctte . .

.

Medicine Hal
M''ir.phis

Miles City ..

.Mllwtukee .

.

Mlciiedoss .

as
..38
...38

;'.!76

,..42
,..44
...3C
...50

;!!56

!".'.C8

.'.\62

'.!!58

..48

..36

..44

..64

..44

..46

...36

38
38
20
36
36
24
30
24
54
66
28
28
26
30
22

30
52
i(\

4?
40
34
34
oo

34
30
26
30
4«
28
oO
12

Modena ...

Moi.itgoaiery 6i
Montreal 38
Moorbead 50
-NashvlUe

New Orleans 72
New York 48
.North riatt« 56
Okluhoma 80
Omaha
I'arry Sound 38
Phoeiii.\ 88
llerre 4:<

I'lttfibargh 38
I'ort Arthur 44
Portland. Or 54
Prince Albert 40
QuAppjlle 36
Raleigh ."iti

Rapid City 50
Eoseburg 66
Roswcll

St. Louis 56
St. Paul 52
Bait Lake City... 48

San Wep* 68
Ban Prancjtro 70
Sault St?. Marie.. 40
Seattle 50
Sheridan 42
Shreveport 72
Sioux City 58
Spokane 54
Springfield, 111

Springfield. M6
Swift Current 40
Tampa 68
Toledo 42
Valentine
VFashiDtton 44
Wausau 44
Wicliita

Willislou ..34
Winnemucca ......62

Winnipeg 40
Yellowstone 36

41
16
30
38
5«
38
34

38

46

'

10]
18
42
26
48
40
42
:\
S4
M
46
26
42
28
52
34
42
38
60
SO
52
32
30
42
26
42
20
3«
20
16

ing m

vul to beheldat the church, 321 Wal-
nut street, Sunday evening. The pro-

g-am will begin at 8 o'clock. The
|

p-ogram Is being arranged by the la-
|

d es of the congregation, and refresh-

j

nents will be served by the men of

the young people's society.

lOWN OF WHITE
BOARD ORGANIZES

Aurora. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The town board of the

town of White was organized Thurs-
d»v Erick Erick-son being re-elected

C'lairman. The Aurora News was
named the official paper. Charles T.

->lurphy town attorney and Vincent
KJkuIkh road foreman. The salary

of the road foreman and the engineer

of the rock crusher were set at $3.50

per day, teams $6.50 per day and la-

borers $3 per day.^

PAID WAGES WHILE
SERVING ON BORDER

Staples. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

nhe Herald.)—(Jeorge D^gnan. son of

3Ir. and Mrs. Martin Degnan of this

city, who is connected with a mine at

Hibbing. was surprised recently on
liis return from the Mexican border
irlth a Minnesota regiment to be
handed a check for $600. hi.s i;^y

iFhlle awav. also to be informed he

had been made foreman of the mine.

w?ek from Crookston, where she was
r.^cently graduated from the agricul-
tjral college. Her mother, who at-
tended the graduation exercises also
returned. Ml.ss Haenne is a daughter
of WilHam F. Haenne, owner of Elm-
wood farm.

School closed for Easter this ye.ar

on Friday and will be opened again
on Tuesday.

VIRGINIA ALDERMEN
LEAVE FOR CHICAGO

CHISHOLM PERSONALS.
Chisholm. Minn., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. O. H. Higbee
and daughter. Miss (Jwen, left the first

]

of the week to visit in the Twin Cities
and Esth»^rville. Iowa.

Mrs. Byron Gunderson and children
of Duluth are visiting her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Gust Anderson.
Miss Blanche Fletcher, local teacher,

is spending the Easter holidays with
lier sister In Grand Forks. N. D.
Mrs. Fred Twa left Wednesday for

Randall to visit her sister, Mrs.
Amelia Strand.
Miss Rose Dubow of New York is

the guest of her brother, Sam Dubow.
Miss Dubow spent the last several
weeks with friends in Duluth.
Miss Amy Schweiger attended the

concert given by the New York Sym-
phony orchestra In Duluth on Tuesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Downey and

daughter. June^ visited with relatives
in Eveleth on Sunday.
Aaron Halett returned Thursday eve-

ning from Rochester, accompanied by
Julius Lewis, who underwent treat-
ment at St. Mary's hospital since
shortly after the first of the year

NASHWAUK NOTES.
Nashwauk. Minn., April 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The village council
tills week appointed a poundniaster to

take up stray stock.
The council also decided to enforce

the ordinance covering the connection
of everv building with the vlllage.eew-
er and 'that connections must be made
by a licensed plumber. The streets are
aiso to be kept clear of wagons and
other obstructions. The annual clean-
up time limit was set as May 10.

Lerch Bros, will reopen their Nash-
wauk laboratories next Monday after
having been closed down during the
winter season. The new addition to

the building Is not yet completed but
they expect to have It finished in a
couple of weeks.

.

The Business Men's association held
a meeting in the village hall last Tues-
day evening to discuss early closing
but no conclusion was reached.

Dr. M. F. Hayes will vaccinate all

children In Nashwauk free of charge
in order to forestall any epidemic of
smallpox.

, ^ „. . ,

F. O. McCullough and A. O. Stahel
have let contracts for the construction
of summer homes at Buck lake.

Dr. Doust left Tuesday for the Twin
Cities to visit for a few days with
friends and relatives.

Supt. H. H. Hunner of the Pearson
mine, spent Sunday with his family in

Hibbing. _ , . .

James Hughes went to Duluth to

consult a specialist about an affecta-
tion of the throat. An operation was
performed the first of the week and at
the last report Mr. Hughes was getting
along nicely.

A. B. Coates. general manager of the
Coates & Tweed properties on the
range, was here Tuesday from Virginia
to inspect the progress being made in

the development of the York mine.
Warren Clough resigned from the

village police force Tuesday to be po

served in the United States coast ar-

tillery and today announced he was
willing and ready to return to the

service whenever needed.
Walter Haegle, member of the Du-

luth naval militia, left today to jom the

contingent.

DULUTHIANS MAKE
VIRGINIA SURVEY

Virginia. Minn.. April '--^SPf^i*' ^<>

iThe Heralo.)—A. G. Fiskett of th* Du-

luth poltce department and Assistant

Fire Chief Wilson of Duluth. >vho have

been making a short survey of the lo-

cal police and fire departments on be-

half of tJie police and fire comnilssion,

left yestVrday for their Homes. This is

the firlt time »uch siii^eys have been

made in Virginia and^he reports from

Uie Duluthians will be awaited with

interest.

MANY HIBBInTfOLKS
BEING VACCINATED

Miss Clara Holter is spending Jhc
] jfj^jj^j^'^ "at the Crosby mine. Chief T

holidays at her home In Red

Virginia. Minn.. April 7.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Aldermen Harvey. Math-
ijson and Moilan left today for Chicago
•to Inspect the various plants where
ijtreet flushers arc manufactured, to get
Ideas on the most acceptable kind of a
machine, as Virginia is planning to

purchase one.

>»
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The Best Habit

In The World
U the habit of health.

The way to get it is to

train your bowels,
through the liver, to act

naturally, at a fixed

time, every day.

Take one pill regularly

(more only if necessary)

until you succeed. Then
you can stop taking

them, without trouble or

annoyance.

Thi» ha* b«en tlie food-b«alth-

rula for BO year*.

KS
ITTLI
IVER

€^nu/nm bears S/gnofur9

Easter
Wing.
Mrs. R. R. French of Detroit. Mich.,

visited over Sunday at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Robert Downey.

Mrs. W. E. Fay returned Tuesday
evening from Sioux City, Iowa, the
home of her parent.<», where she vis-
ited for several week.s.

C. C. Estabrooks left Sunday for
C;irney, Mich., being called to his
home on account of the Illness of his

Gilbert Man Reappointel. father. . .w «..
Gilbert Minn April 7.—The village Mrs. A. G. Jordan of the Shenango

council has reappointed P. R. Cosgrove j location was taken to the Morgan
^ Park hospital at Duluth, the last of

the week, for treatment. Her condi-
tion is reported as somewhat Im-
proved.
Gust Anderson Is expected home

Sunday after a ten days' visit in West
Baden, Ind.

SEPARATED FROIVTUNCLE
MANY YEARS AGO

Hibbing, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Twenty-six years ago.
Frank Corey. Hibbing policeman and
veteran of the Spanish-American war,
came to this country with an uncle,
Frank Corey, as stowaways. At Castle
Garden they underwent examination
and together they stepped off the boat
onto American shores.

'•Some day I expect to hear from my
uncle." stated Corey. "I perhaps might
not know him if I did see him, but I

could always tell his voice."

hibbingyoUngITan
in ambulance corps

nibbing, Minn., April 7.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Emmanuel B. Woolfan,
son of E. Woolfan of Hibbing, has
joined the ambulance corp.s of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, according to a tele-

gram received by his parents.
Young Woolfan is well known here.

is a graduate of the high school and
enjoys a wide ac<iuaintance on the
range.

APPOINTMENTS BY
NASHWAUK BOARD

Na.shwauk. Minn.. April 7—The
I

Na.>»hwauk town board organized this

week th»" following appointments be-

Intr 'made: Overseer of highways.
Archie McWilliams; attorney, Joh-i
»' Lewis; health officer. M. E. Hayes;
official newspaper, Nashwauk. H^r-
.ijd- official depository, 1* irst Na-
tional bank of Keewatin; fire warden,
(Just Johnson of Keewatin. Wages for

the dav labor was set at $2.85 for ten
hours and- for team labor $6 for ten
hours The regular monthly meeting
will be held on the first Monday of

each month at 4 o'clock p. m. in th.-

township office In the village hall at

Na-«hwauk.
The newiy elected municipal judge

took office Monday morning and ar-
raigned two Finns who were each
glvon $10 and costs for disturbing
the peace on Sunday.

Frank Dellwe; chief of the fire de-
partment, Jaccb Jaffe; official pape-,
Plalntalk. Wages for day labor was
set at $3 and team work at $6.25.

Eight hours will constitute a day.

TABERNACli HREBUG
ARRESTED IN EVELETH

Hillary St. John Taken Into

Custody and Said to

Have Confessed.
Eveleth, Minn, April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chief of Police John

Glode last night about 10 o'clock ar-

rested Hilary St. John, aged about 26,

a railroad man, whose father lives

here, on the charge of being the 'per-

son who set fire to the Aidrich tab-
ernacle here Wednesday night while

—
/o • 1 «!* revival was in progress. The case

Hibbing. Minn.. April '•— '•-'P^f '^J^^l," 1 was largely worked up by Special

The Herald.)—Several thousana V^'f-\oticer Van Pincus of the Iron Range
Die have been vaccinated here since i^^^.^^

Bervlce. Tha accused was ar-

the smallpox scare of loft
'^[ff'!'

*'^" ralgned before Judge Moilan this aft-

cording to the health authorities.
| ^^.^^^^^^^ j^^ waived the reading of

Yesterday being «. ,f'|\''^^ , "*ii' ^iV the charge of flr.«t degree arson and
hundreds of school

*^""°;f '?^.,',^.X'?a at 1
^as held pending a hearing next

over the locations were vaccinaiea *"
-wednesdav. It is said the young man

local hospitals. _^ _^ ^^^ detention
' >>as confessed, but so far as known
he has implicated no one, claiming
that he was drunk and committed
the act on his own initiative. Aldrlch
followers tried in vain to get him to

confess, it is said, that someone
prompted him to do the act, but ,so

far as known he gave them no sat-

isfaction. He appears to be a clean-
cut young man and has lived here
several years.

IJve Wire*.

"He is a live wire." they say of a
man. The live wire sentis telegram.s.

and doesn't care a bit. He talks over
the long distance 'phone just as if it

were next door. Any moment he is

apt to hop on the eighteen-hour train

for New York to put over a deal. If

he can't get a lower, he will lake an
upper, and mavbe he will take a

stateroom. Before he gets anywhere
he starts back. He Is here and there.

Nothing stops him. Oh, he is all over
the continent! He has electric but-

tons all over his desk, and now and
then he gives a couple of them a

jab. This brings somebody bounding,
and the live wire doesn't look up, but

says: "Never mind. That will be all.

He likes to kill off stenographers, of-

62 flee boys, and other help. Oh, he is a

.^2' dynamo! They say he wears out the
32' people who work with him. Everyday

he has a luncheon engagement and
stays throe hours. He Is very hard to

get at. He tells the girl in the outer
office to fight everybody off. that he
Is a busy man and can hardly ever
see anybody. ."Is it very important?
Or he gets into a conference, all

clothed In tobacco smoke and sur-
rounded with great brass cuspidors,
and positively does not wish to be in-
terrupted. He keeps a kit of golf
flubs over in the corner to prove he
just has to have relaxation some-
times. Most men would die off, the
pace he goes. "Get me a taxi. Sign my
mail. Damn: I wish I didn't have to

go to Detroit."
Quiet, easy-going old men. who

chew 5-cent plug tobacco and wear
congress shoe.s with rubber strips in

tho sides, and who have plenty of

time and a speck of tobacco Juice on
their shirt, and who can say "No"
without having a two-hour confer-
ence about it. and w-ho never dashed
hither and thither in their lives—seem
to be the ones who get things done
and ama.os the mazuma. They call

their wives "Mamma" and at night
they sit up until 9 or 10 and play
dominoes. They aren't very live, but
somehow they get something in the
vault at the trust company.

(Copyright by Georie MattUew Adtms.)

ganlzation will probably make Its first

public appearance during the later part
of the summer.

VIRGINIA BRIEFS.

the

T. Riley appointed Dan McGuire as pa
trolman to fill the vacancy.
Mrs H. A. Gilruth went to Chisholm

Tuesday for a visit with friends.
James McDonnell of Grand Rapids

was a visitor in our village Monday.
Supt. H. A. Gilruth visited the- Kee-

katin schools Wednesday.
J. E. Cannon was a business visitor

to Virginia Monday In the Interests of
the La Rue mine.

VIRGINIA MINISTER
READY FOR SERVICE

Virginia. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The nation'.s call for men
has favorably struck Rev. Thomas K.
Leech, the missionary who has been
stationed on the range carrying on
evangelical work and Incidentally put-

ting the lid on gambling. He formerly

The two patients at .... -

hospital-two children, the first yic

Urns of the smallpox scare, are im-

**The"rf" has been no other oases and

it is expected that the disease m Hib-

bing has been cliecked.

easterIervices
in grand rapids

Grand Rapids, Minn., April '—Easter EASTER SERVICES IN

THEATER AT VIRGINIA

Virginia, Minn., April 7.—Mrs. L. T.

Berg of 407 Eleventh Btrcet south was
pleasantly surprised Thursday after-

noon In honor of her birthday. Mrs.

Berg was presented with several pieces

of silverware.
Miss Myrtle Mitchell, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Mitchell, 704 Jones
street, who is attending the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, is home for her
Easter vacation.
The following rural school teachers

will spend Easter at their respective

homes in this city: Bcrnlce Met/?alfe.

Gertrude Slgel. Edith Dahl. Beatrice
CuESon, Alma Nelson, Mary Mattson
and Claire Llppman.
Mrs. Claude Erwin of Duluth. for-

merly ot th's city, is spending Easter
with Virginia friend.^.

News was received here yesterday
by A. E. Anderson, assistant chief en-
gineer of the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany, of the sudden death of a younger
brot'her, E. A. Anderson, at Calumet,
Mich.
M. J. Lrfifbacka has sold his resi-

dence 306 Seventh street south, to Dr.

John Raihala. Mr. Lofbacka and fam-
ily now live at 206 Second avenue
north.
Appeal taken by the city of Virginia

frm the verdict given J. H. Thoorsell
in the district court will be argued be-
fore the supreme court at St. Paul on
June 29, Arche & Picketing represent-
ing Thoorsell and 8. S. Dahl the mu-
nicipality.
Morning service of the Cleveland

Avenue Presbyterian church will be
held In the Lyric theater Easter at
10:30.

Will be at Room 214, Board of Trade

BIdg., Superior, Wis., Regularly

Every Monday and Tuesday.

He will see patients all day Monday
from 9 in the morning until 9 in the
evening, and all day Tuesday from 9

In the morning until 5 o'clock in lh«
afternoon, but not ni^hi.

, _,
The treatment ot certain chronic

and Nervous diseases of men and wom-
en has been my speci'ilty for in;iny

vears. 1 see all patients perso.ially.

Furnish all medicines. Most all medi-
cines prepared on our own privat*; for-

mula perfected by years of experience
and guaranteed to be pure. I treat
patients to please them, knowiu'.; that
good results mean as much to me as to

the patient, for most patients come
recommended by a friend whom 1 had
treated.

WHAT IS YOUR DISEASE?
Is it your Kidneys, Back weak. Crine

strong, cloudy, high colored, or pule
and watery'.' Is it your stomach. Belch-
ing of Gas, Sour, Distress after eating?
Is it your Lungs, Coughs, Bleeding,
Pains in Chest? Have you any I'iles or
other Rectal Disease? Have you Vari-
cose, Knotted Veins? Have you any
Blood Disease, Skin Eruption, Pimple.'i,

Psoriasis, Brown Spots, Sores, Swollen
Glands, Pale Complexion, Lo.sinff

Weight. Pains In the Bones, Scrofula?
Is it your Nerves, Sleepless, Bud
Dreams, Dark Rings Around Your
Eves, Tired in the Morning. Dizzines.-^,

Pains In Back, "All-Gone " Feeling. Loss
of Confidence In Yourself. Easily Em-
barrassed, Bashful, Coated Tongue?
Heed these symptoms of Debility—be-
ware of Neurasthenia, it leads to fail-

ing memory, weak nerves.
Consultation Free. Remember Dr.

Hansson is absolutely reliable, profes-
sionally and otherwise.

GOLD MINE
Thre* allet fram Lake Ave. ini Siperiw St., Oilith.

Enulpped ready for business—10 »<•" truck janl--;!' -

will give you » Jlart In a life worth Urtnj. Ask the

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

K'"Resu?r%'i"v'"wUrbe rendered,

the Presbyterian church Re\. H.
At
D.

morning
isVith^rland will speak in the

on "The Verdict of Calvary Reversed, '

and ?n the evening there will be a mu-

sical program, the
'^^^'i'-^ «n^^;a ''Frst

ILyeVnUr church choir under the di^

In'embers'of uflc?rlsUan Endeavor so-

iMetTwm hold special service at sun-

'^' Rev C C. Rolllt of Minneapolis will

h*. in charge of the services at the

EDiscopal church. There will be com-

munion at 8 o'clock and prayer and

S^eachlng at 11. Easter music will be

Siven by^he vested children'^s choir

1

NOTICE
Every pernon who la Interenled

In helping to make St. I.oaix

County "Bone Bry," In Invited to

be pre.sent at the Bin I>ry Knlly
to be hold in the FInnlnh Trmper-
anoe Hnll a< Virginia. Minn., on
April 14, 1017, under the auHplorx
of the Virginia Antl-Booae Awno-
elatlon. ., ,
The meeting ivni be called at

t P. M., and will oontlnne through
the evening. Every dry advocate
iM earnestly Invited to be present.

church will
)ck and
mass at

Colorle.. face, often .how the

•baenee of Iron In the blood.

Cart«r's Iron Pills

will help lW» condition.
^*i;

Began With Rash. Irritated It by

Scratching. Much Disfigured.

Developed Into Sore Eruption.

Cuticura Healed Costing $1.00.

"Ringworm began with a rash on my
face, and my face was very sore and
inflamed. A few days later it :>ei{an to

itch and burn and I irritated

it by my scratching. I lost

sleep, and in a week it de-

veloped into a large, sore

eruption. My face was
much disfigured.

"1 tried remedies but I

had no relief. I then tried

Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. My face stopped

itching and burning and within two weeks

it was completely healed after 1 used two

cakes of Cuticura Soap and one box of

Ointment." (Signed) Harry L. Kaufif-

man. Box 7.5, Carlisle. Oh j, July 14, 1916

<?prvices at St. Joseph's _

begin with a mass at 8 o'clock and will
^

bP followed by a second mass at 10.

Flitfier°Bu?chl^r Will preach on '^The

S"h^e^d*Sy'an fSlmelit^d^cSf^
! fhrdtrVctiS^Madame_Daix De. Pres.

BENNETT NHNER HURT.

I Hibbing. Minn.. April 7._(ypecial to

iThe Herald.)—Watching a lighted fuse

' Jputter too long Ih the Bc-nnett mina
i near Keewatin. landed John Lina a

; miner, in the Rood hospital here with a

badly lacerated face and body. It is

said he failed to Properly Judge the

time of the explosion, and the shot

went off. hurling him away and lacer-

ating him seriously. He was about to

set fff a charge to make a track foun-

dation.

Minn., April 7.—Owing to
expected the spe-
flfty voices will

render the Easter songs, and will be
assisted by a large orchestra. More
than fifteen ushers have been ar-
ranged for.

Dr. L. W. Gade. the pastor, will

speak on 'The Message of Easter."'

indicteFpersons
will be arraigned

Virginia, Minn., April 7.—"When
Judge Hughes resumes the session of

April district court here next Monaay
it Is expected that some of the people

indicted by the grand jury will be ar-

raigned. So far as known no new ar-

rests have been made. Walter Hol-
lonen the young man Indicted for for-

gery, 'who pleaded guilty, is expected
to be sentenced.

ChlNhoIin Male Chorua.
' Chlshulm, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Htrald.)—The Chisholm male
chorus organized Monday, elected the

following officers: Dr. A. S. fole,
president; Roy Zwetz, ei'cretary; W. U
C.allowav, director. The choruo will

begin work with twenty meinbers. but

it is probable that, the membership
will be slightly Increa&ed. Thv

ChlMhoIm Confirmation Claaa.
Chisholm, Minn., April 7.— (Sp?cial

to The Herald.)—A confirmation class
will be started at the M. E. church
next Sunday, according to Rev. E, F.

Stldd, pastor, who expects to have re*
ports by that time from all parents
who have children they wish to have
entered in the class. The Epworth
league will attend sunrise services in

a bo<ly Easster Sunday.
• •

Tlrftlnla Tennia Plana.
Virginia. Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local tennis enthusi-
asts are pleased with the plans of the
park board to establish at least two
asphalt courts here this summer. Hon-
day night the school board will be
asked to place the Technical courts in
Ehfpe. Secretary William K. Mon-
tague of the tennis club reports the
addition of several new members this
week.

or-

i
Soldler'M Widow BuHed. ^

I Grand Rapids. Minn.. April <.—The
I bodrof Mrs'' KosannaEverton Pioneer

of Itasca county, who ^led at Deer
uiver Aorll 4, was buried here Thurs-

day'in ufe' Soldiers'
-^^'"-'f/, ^^^J^.'l^.^'lf

body of her husband, John Everton,

?%-5io died five vears ago. Mr. and Mrs.

Everton came to ^^asca county twenty-

«ix vears ago, settling first at La Frai-

r e and later at Deer River. There are

wo survtvTng children. W. A. Everton

ma^iager of the electric light plant at

Deer River, and Mrs
Buffalo, N. Y

1
Virginia Elk» lleheara*

. , .

Virginia, Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local Elks are practlc-

inlf regularly for their minstrel show

o be he d at the Lyric theater. April

•'5 and 26. Elks from various range

Doints are expected to attend,

i i"orty male voices will be in the per-
' formanceT Some vaudeville acts from

Genuine

Co-operation

A. H. Johnson of

Assured

Good Friday Observed.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Good P'riday was gen-
erally observed here, all public offices
being closed. The city hall offices,
township office.^, banks and grocery
stores closed for the day. The post-
office observed holiday hours and
local schools were closed. Services at
local churches were attended by many.

Ne«v Ely Ordinaneea.
Ely. Minn.. April 7.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The city council Tuesday
evening passed two ordinances to reer-

u)ate the distribution of handbills and
other advertising matter and will also
regulate public speaking.

»

Aurora Odd Fellowa Gro^.
Aurora, Minn., April 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Aurora Odd Fel-
lows Initiated a large class here this
week, when the first degree was cpn-
ferred on fifteen new members by
the Virginia degree team. Grand
Master Vom Domlln was present and
assisted In the work. After the lodge
work the Odd Fellows were served
with a delightful supper by the Re-
bekahs.

recommended for passage an amend-
ment to the state constitution for es-

tablishment of a state printing plant.

The committee on education intro-

duced a new bill providing that the
university must restrain students
found deficient In acholarships after

a reasonable length of time.

Carl Hansen offered a joint re.'olu-

tion to amend the constitution so that

the number of circuit courts in tha

etate may be decreased as well as

The senate adjourned until Monday
morning and the assembly to Mon*
day evening.

CUBA AND BRAZIL

ABOUT READY TO ACT

Expected That Both Coun-

tries Will Declare War

Before Monday.
New York, April 7.—The Cuban con*

gress tonight Is expected to declare

that a state of wer exists between

Cuba and the imperial German gov.

ernment. according to a cable message
from E. S. Azpiazu, private secretary to

President Menocal, to the Cuban New*
bureau here.

Brasil to Declare War.
London April 7.—The Central xew»

savs It is semi-officlally informed that

a declaration of war by Brazil against

Germany may be expected by Monday.

Nature often needs help

to keep the digestive sys-

tem in a normal condin

WISCONSIN LKISLATURE

KAPLAN'S BLACK FLAG

HAULED DOWN BY CROWD
Bemidji. Minn.. April 7.—Morris Kap-

lan formerly of Duluth, well known
Socialist, who. like others of his cult is

oi
it

Datriotlc"peopTe'cou"ld not stand it and
Thursday night It was pulled down.
Old Glory being substituted. Kaplan
has been advised not to fly the black
emblem again.

Socialist who. like others of his cuii is

oSposid to war, and has talked against

It persisted In flying a black fag
over his building here, but the

of-
Senator

A;ii..kca're, a ImU patience,,he us. ]}x^''^'--l'ltT.^lirA]ilaV^"S.
of Cuticura Soap, and no other, on tlie

H^J^^^}^'*
^^*''

skin and for everyday toilet purposes,

with touclies of Cuticura Ointment, now
and then, to any pimples, rashes, redness,

roughness or dandruff usually means a

clear, healthy skin, clean scalp and good

hair through life.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail, address {xjst-card: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

lenta.
7.—TheKeeivatln Appoint

Keewatin Mirn.. April 7.—The new
villaKr council consisting of (ieorge

I
Metakovich. president; Robert Down-
ing Harrv Williams. W. B. Steenstrup

trustees: -p. A. McEachin. clerk; E
1 C Sarf, treasurer. organued this

I week and made the following ap-

1
DJintmentF- Chief of police, John

I Webb- patrolnen. Charles Vadnais
and Arthur Hall; Stfeet commissioner,

>
" i^ .1--

Madison. Wis., April 7.—A memorial
to congress asking for the taxation

I of all Incomes in excess of $10,000

I and to control industries of the coun-
I trv, particularly that of munition
i making and public interest, was

I tlon and with the aid oi\^i;i£ S^^^t' ^'" "!
*

' In the assembly the state council

of defense bill was fixed as a special

order for next Tuesday.
Concurrence was given a bill giv-

ing preference to soldiers under civil

service appointment.
The Wilcox bill making it a felony

to Issue checks on a bank when the
party knows he has Insufficient funds
to meet the face value of the check,
was advanced.

'

The Carpenter bill permitting re-

covery on a fire Insurance policy for

the full value of the policy was
I passed. ,,,

XJw judiciary committee.

OSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

you are able to provide the

co-operation Nature requires

7 t^-4i

\

^

I
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OME BUILDING
AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME

VERY POPULAR FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, $2:450

DESIGNED AND BUILTf B7

r)OlL\[ BUILDING CO
W. W. Fenstermacher, Mgr.

409 WEST FIPwST STREET

w« ''^"^' BuildiDg Hardware

for some of the largest contractors

in Duluth. Our prices talk. We are

prepared to save you money on large

or small orders.

5UylHnj»iiiin«>Cflr.
wiiom »S!"a«»:aSS5!!?S.£2S£L.

Melrose 890—Grand 159.

Arc Wc At War?
—Not with our customers! For bur service and materials are

the best. We aim to please. Have you tried Mitchell Bros.

•'Rockhard" Maple Flooring? Wc sell it.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

General Plumbing, Heating&GasFitting
We eive estimates on any Job. Only skiUed union labor employed.

O. J. PEDERSEN PLUMBING COMPANY
Offices and Shops—1702 PIKDMONT AVENUE.

207 NINETY-NINTH AVENUE WEST.

THE WINDOW
DEPARTMENT!

Olal Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general

house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High School.

PHOXES:
Shop, Graad lS3C-Xj Melrose 175:;. ReBiaeBCe, Park 82-A.

COMPIiETE
STOCK OF
COLORS
AND SIZES.

EXPERT
WORK.

Mall Orders
Solicited.

BayhaFurnitureCo
Duluth, Minn.

ANOTHER ROOM OR A
CLOTHES PRESS

added to your home, or perhaps
the stairs remodeled, would
make it more convenient.

Consult us for prices on this

sort of work.

m ANDERSON&GOW
CONTRACTOR.^

On Fourth Avenue Wc«t
Just in Jtear of Christie Uldc

Both Phones.

f

m
333raa3Z3i!3aEncasana3^jHrr4.1 . -f- ^

».i»rif»r'»»«'"'"r«Po'«i •tr'rfftK

Q n_oar PI-AM

FOR BUILDERS

Thirty-Three Permits issued

for Improvements to

Cost $46,385.

Here Is a c-omplete flvc-room dwel-

lliij; with all the beauty of simplicity

of dt-^ign. It is particularly desirable,

wher»' ground space is not too exi>en-

Hivi-. as Its width really requires a 40-

r«M»t froutage to set it off to good

udvaiitage.

Externally, the hou.sc has many in-

terostiujc ideas worked out, each
hieiidin? naturally into the whole. The
fCimelul porch pillars, tlie brackets,

and the shinjrle effect in the dormers,
all iH'lp to make this a very attractive

home. . _ ^ .

An e*ipecially notable feature of the

interior arrpngement is the abundance
of unbroken wall spaces in all rooms.
You can easily detemUne just where
you are able to place each piece of

furniture. , , ,
This house will meet every wish for

rfinil'ort and convenience in a small

home. With a full si ic*! basement,
und inclutling plumbing, tliis house
an be built for $2,450.

Big SuJTis for Schools; Per-

mits for March Aggregate

$2,088,080

More activity than in some time was

shown in bulldingr work during the

last week. Thirty-three permits were
|

issued for improvements estimated to
^

CJSt $16,385 .^, i

Plans for some large propo.sitlons are
expected to go out t>> contractors for

figures within the next few days and
from all indications all interests in the

trade will be fully employed between
now and the fall months.
The feature of the week was the let-

ting of the general contract for the new
Lester Park school to Jacobson Bros.,

at S109.320. Duluth contractor.^ are

now afforded the opportunity to fiB-

ure upon additions and alterations to

the high school at Chisholra, Minn., the -

pl3n3 for which are now on file at the

buildera' exchange. It will Involve a

large expenditure.
As a result of the Issuing of a permit

.

Best Acre Tracts
Lowest Prices
Very Easy Terms
Norton's Acre Outlets at Kenwood-
Central Acres at Duluth Heights-

Hyde Park at Lakewood—
Norton's Acre Tracts at Proctor-

Call on us tor maps and prices.

Richardson, Day
& Cfieadle Co.,
408 American Exchange Bank Building.

THIS EAST END HOME %
sit united on a be-.iuftlullj wooded tract of five acres convenient to

street cars and golf links, enjoys the advantages of both town and
country. It can be purciiajscd at a reasonable figure. For complete

information sec

F. I. SALTER COMPANY
THIRD FLOOR I.ONSDAI.E RIILDING.

for the erection of the proposed new
ore dock for the Duluth. Mi-ssabe &
Northern railroad, building permits for

March reached a high figure, the work
aggregating $2,088,080 in value as com-
pared with $237,960 for the same period

last year. The permit.s numbered ll&

as against 194 last year.
*

Work has been started upon a build-

ing for the East End Dry Cleaners on

the south side of Superior street be-

tween Ninth and Tenth avenue east.

According to the plans prepared by 1

.

G German, architect, the building has

been designed to meet the sp^f'^l re-

quirements of the bu.siness*. with \en-

tilatlon and light Kiven the fn-ft at-

tentlon. A permit for $13,a92 has been

issued for it.

• *

Tt is expected that the contracts for

the new service and storage station for

the Standard Oil company to be built at

Superior street and Tenth avenue ea.st.

will be awarded within a few days.

The work of removing the old frame
buildings now on the lot has been be-

e""- » * •

The general contract -for the Hazel-

wood Presbyterian churcli at Thirty-

ninth avenue west and Fourth street,

hks been awarded to H. C Brown. Wal-
ter Schoen obtained the heating and
plumbing contract. The structure will

cost approximately 57.000 The plans

were prepared, by Arthur Hanford,
architect. That architect has also plans

in hand for a residence in VS averly

Park for F. B. Mitchell.
* *

David Horvitz is preparing to build

a brick -store on Central avenue be-

tween Ramsey and Bristol streets. The
plans are ready to go out for hgures
from the office of J. J. Wangenstein,
architect. That architect also has plans

in preparation for a two-story .store

and office building at Grand Rapids,

Minn.
•

Giliuson & Carson, architects, have
plans out for figures for a house for

Dr F C. Grover, to be built at Forty-
eighth avenue west and P'ourth street.

U will be of concrete blocks.

The Bowman Building company has
prepared plans and commenced the con-
struction of a frame two-family resi-

dence for L. F. Bowman at Twenty-
eighth avenue east and Superior street.

It will cost about $6,000.
« « «

To 1.1 F. Bowman, dwelling on
the south side of Superior
street, between Twenty-
eighth and Twenty-ninth
avenues east

To Frank Johnson, basement
on the south side of London
road, between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth avenues east ....

To E. H Metzgor, garage on
the north side of Fifth
street, between Thirteenth

' east
To John Kylmala, improve-
ments to dwelling on the
south side of Tenth .^street,

between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth avenues east

To Anton Costelec, cottage on
the west side of Ninety-
eighth avenue west, between
Mo<:uen and Heard streets..

To Carl Leone, basement on the
west side of Fifty-seventh
avenue west, between Raleigh
and Redruth streets

To Abner Haaglin, repairs to

dwelling on the north side of
Vernon street, between At-
lantic and Pacific avenues..

To Berger Hanson, dwelling on
lots 15 and 16. blotk 3. Steel

Plant Terminal division

To P. George Hanson, addiii<>n

to dwelling on the north side
Eighth street, between Thir-
ty-ninth and Fortieth ave-
nues west •

To P B. Sullivan, garage on
the south side of Wicklow
street. between Winnipeg
and Michigan avenues

To Frank RIttol. alterations to
building on the south side of

First street, between Second
and Third avenues east

To Harold Hall, garage on the
north side of Seventh street,

between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth avenueg east

To Charles V.. Blower, re-
modelling dwelling on the
east side of Nineteenth ave-
nue east, between Jeff«^rsoa

street and London road....
To Nels Almqulst. basement

for store on the south sido
of (Jrand avenue, between
Tliirty-nlnth and Fortieth
avenues west

To Nels Almquist, dwelling on
the east side of Fortieth
avenue west, between Grand
avenue and Traverse street

To Mrs. J. C. Morey. remodel-
ling dwelling on the north
side of Fifth street, between
Seventh and Eighth avenuen
east

To V. Grettum. basement on
the south side of Fourth
street, between Eighth and
Ninth avenues west

To Mrs. Maria Forsberg, al-

terations to dwelling on the
north side of Eighth street,
between Thirtieth and For-
tieth avenues west

To Mrs. Jane Connelly, cottage
on the west side of Seventy-
seventh avenue w.^.ot. be-
tween Caldwell and Colman
streets

To Albert Hanson, dwelling on
the east side of Fifty-ninth
avenue west, between Cody

1
1 and Elinor streets
To John Mundt, basement and

addition to dwelling on the
north side of GlUlat street.

between Forty-fourth and
Fortv-flfth avenues east...

To Smith & Vokes, garage on
the south side of Third

SPENCE

BOILERS

Hav* b**n
iMatInK hen**
In Duluth satis-

fActerlly forth*
past 25 ysars—

Saethsmatth*
display rooms af

tbe Hellogg-mackay go.
31lan4 3]0We^KiclilpnStrt8t;. /,^.

Before removing your
old wood shingles see us.

We have solved the re-

shingling problem. Call

or write for literature.

Duluth

Builders' Supply

Company
General Offices:

502-3 Alworth Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.
Both Phones 226,

Let Us Figure Your

Building Hardware
Needs

We rrtfke a specialty of fine Build-
ing Hardware and Contractors'

Supplies.

Estimates Furnished Promptly.

Northivestem Paint
and Hardivare 0>.
323 WEST FIRST STREET.

Both Phones.

Let me, with my skilled force of
builders, take complete charge of

BUILDING YOUR HOME
i CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

OLOF OLSON
Building Contractor.

•02 WOODI.AA'D AVEXUB.
Phone Grand 21«7-X

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT AIR

HEATING,CORNICE& ROOFING

Let me submit figures on
entire Job or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1*18 West Superior St. Llo. 2SS.

Ji

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

Office and Shop

—

108 FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Zenith Phone 2 144- A.

Fixtures—Supplies

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
i»i5 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 7JI.

6,000

500

40

250

1,300

2»0

90

1,000

600

76

325

ISO

76

l.OCO

2.000

300

850

400

500

2,500

809

street, between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth avenues
east 950

To Christ Sanders, alterations
to building on the south side
of Michigan street, between
First and Second avenues
west 350

To Bert Hamren, addition on
the south side of Prescott
street, between Common-
wealth and Herman avenues. 400

To Gust Stenberg, repairs to
dwelling on the nortti side of
First street, between Eighth
and Ninth avenues west..... 225

To Frank Johnson, ba.sement
on the north side of Superior
street, between Thirty-eighth
and Thirty-ninth avenues
jivest ". ^ 500

To F. G. Uermaii, briok build-
ing on the south side of Su-
perior street, bqtween Niuth
and Tenth avenues east 13,592

To O. B. Faine, grarage on the
east side of Twenty-third av-
enue west, betwe^a Sixth and
Seventh streets . 75

To Thomas O'Brien, garage on
the west side 6f Eighth ave-
nue east, between Fourth and
Fifth streets 100

To Gregory Ciurleo, cottage In

section 4, townsbtp 50 250
To F B. Cronk, garage on the

north side of Robinson street,
between Forty-second and
Forty-third avenues east 130

To H. C. Brown, remodeling
dwelling on the west side of
Seventy-first avenue west,
between Fremont and Grand
avenues » 1,000

To J." G. Neville, garage on the
south side of Second street,

' between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-seventh avenue east. 250

Cost of improvements ( 46,385
Number of permits, 33.

HOUSESlRE

Save
Money
We inatch all competition.

The best grade Tarfelt by 100,

$2.95; a roll, $1.50. Cheaper
grade Tarfelt covers 500

square feet, $1.85. 15 years'

fuaranteed Roofing, a rol^,

1.85; 2-ply,$1.65; l-ply,$1.25.

Call, phone or write

Wellberg
Hardware

2816 West Third Street.

Lincoln 280-D.

Baxter Sash &
Door Company
1610 WEST MICHIGAN STREET

Wholesale Manufacturers

Doors. Sash, Frames and Mould-
ings, liumbor. Lath. Shingles,
Hardwood Interior finish.

Roofing and Build-
ing Papers.

SEND US TOUR LISTS

Estimates Cheerfully Givea

WELIJILLEO

Few Vacancies Exist and

Not Many Tenants

Will Move.

changing about, on May l;
„^;'f^f'*:,^!!

have been getting K^od inquirj froni

people wanting moderate „ l>r":ea

houses," said A. H. Brown of Stryker.

^^'^•U^^s*no^"rouble to rent a modern
hnuVe or flat and in fact for some
peaces we have a waiting list." declared

F. I. Salter.
. . „ „^ r-a,

Similar optimistic opinions as re-

eards the rental situation were ex-

nressed by the N. J. Upham co-mpany,

the Cooley & Underbill company and
the Fleld-Frey company.

MARKET IS

UNSEHLED

Real Estate Purchasers

Holding Off Because

of War.

PUT ORDERS IN NOW FOR SCREENS
So you can have them ready to put up
when you take down the storm windows

ENDION LUMBER COMPANY
FOOT OF FOURTEENTH AVENUE EAST.

We will save you money on your painting:, paper
hanging and decorating by having us do it NOW, be-

fore the rush.
For Estimates and Selections.

STROIVIQUIST & MOVER
405 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Melrose KTSS—Grand 432.

That there are fewer vacant houses

in this city than iri years, is the opin-

ion among rental agents. That, too, is

in the face of the fact that approxi-

mately 1.600 new houses have been
built fn various parts of the city during
the last two years.

, , ^
In view of the small surplus of mod-

erate priced houses especially, It is pre-
dicted by agents that the luimber of
migrations on May 1 nexf,^movlng day,
will be materially smaller than usual.

The number of •'Vacation hbtlces on
April 1 is said to iiave been remarkably
.small and, while inquiry for houses
has developed during the last few days,

it ts thought that the largest propor-
tion of It is fronft "shoppers," simply
looktnl: about to see If they could bet-
ter themselves in their housing accom-
modations. ^ '

The Situation as regards downtown
offices is equally satisfactory. Despite
the increased accommodation afforded
through the erectioi*- of an additional
story upon the F^lgusson block by the
Mas.'^achusetts Real Estate companv,
the number of tenants In the larger of-

fice buildings has been swelled appre-
ciably during the last few months.

Said Whitney W*ll in that connection
today: "One of onr buildings is 100

per cent rented and the vacancies in

the others are very ffw. We have only
a few vacant hou.ses in our list."

"Our vacancies) in [houses Is limited

and we do not think there will be much

With the unsettlement brought

about through the war situation and

fears that the financial markets may
tighten up to a certain extent as a

consequence, real estate operations

fell off in a measure during the past

'^^Jratifying inquiry for houses con-
tinued, however, and the list or

"prospects" in the hands of operators
was materially extended. Several good
deals are under negotiation, and

We carry, in ccfnnection with our Glass business, a complete stock of
' Adams & Elling's Weil-Known and Guaranteed

raints. Vamislies, Enamels, Kalsomlne and Colored Products.
PUOMPT SERVICE—RIGHT PRICES.

sx. ge:rivia.iim bros.
18 WEST FIRST STREET. DULUTH.

GET A GARDEN
AND A HOME

92.200 will buy a tract of about one
a<:re of very good land with .shrub-

bery and in .shape for a fine gar-
den for this season: also house
containing 3 rooms downstairs and
room for 2 or 3 rooms upstairs:
located 4 or 5 blocks from the
Woodland avenue car line. Can
be handled with a mnall cash pay-
ment and monthly payment*. lUook

this npS (9101)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

strong hopes of closing up a fair

volume of business during the next
few weeks are entertained by real

j

estate men. Two sales of properties

!

in West Duluth to be used for factory
purposes arc In sight, and the plat-

ting of more acreages within easy
reach of street car accommodation Is

projected.

The Gary Land company put through
four sales of building lots in Gary-
Duluth during the week. With the
increasing number of men being
taken on in the various departments
at the steel plant this spring, the

Inauguration of an extended bulldlns
program is forecasted In order that
the shortage in housing accommoda-
tion may be alleviated.

• • •

W. C. Sargent reported sales oC
three lots In Congdon Park to K. jW.
Elsterley, and the receipt of earaest
money on sales of house propertlev'^ia

'

other parts of the city.
• • •

The C. R. Stowell company has Aa^
vised a new plan whereby a prospfc-
tive home owner may purchase a holiiA

(Continued on page 28, first columft.)

5^ LOANS

ON HODERH BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

'.I.SALTER CO. LONSDALE RLDG
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FINANCIAL &J];!SURANCE^

ACCOrXTANTS.
B. S. WILLIAMSON.. 616 Torrey bldg.

ATTORNEYS.
A. L AGATIN. 802 Lonsdale bldg.

DAVID J. ERICKSON. 2031 W. Sup. st.

VICTOR H. (JRAN. 200 Torrey bldg.

H. J GRANNIS. 408 1st Nat 1 Bank.

W, H. GURXEE. 802 Alworth b'as- ^
HARRIS & PEARSON, 900 Torrey bldfif.

LARSON & MARSCH. 804 Lonsdalo

ANmtEW NELSON. 301-2-3 lat Nafl

JAJ?ES W OSBORNE. 314 Torrey bldg.

CHAS. C TEARE. Suite 514 Manhattan

FINANCIAL^JNSURANCE.

MINING.
GREAT NORTHERN IRON ORE PROP-
ERTIES. 610 Sellwood bldg.

MININU ENGINEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS. 1008 Torrey bldg.

WHOUESM^Ej&jy^^
BREWERS.

FITGER BREWING CO.. 632 E. Sup. »t.

PEOPLE'S BREWING CO., 43:d and
Traverse.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
RICHARDSON, DAY. CHEADLB CO..

Exchange Bank bldg.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA LANDS A
TIMBER.

NORTHERN REALTY CO., Duluth,
Minn

bldj

AUTOMOBILE INSVRAXCE.

A. A. MICHAUD CO.. 205 Providence

ildg.
.

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK. 3rd ave. w. and Sup. »t

EAST END STATE BANK. 206 W.

F^II&T ^NATIONAL BANK. 3rd ave. w.

MORTGAGE LOANS AND INSURANCE.
WHEELER AGENCY, 619 Providence
bldg.

CALCIUM CARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARBOLITE SALES CO..
301 S. 65th ave. w.

CAMERAS—PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP & ARCADE
STUDIO. 110 W. Sup. St.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS.
JOHN WAHL CANDY CO., 2606 W,
Mioh. St.
WINKLER BROS.. 211B W. Michigan.
INTERSTATE CANDY CO.. INC.. 1320
W. Sup, St.

WHOLESALE A MANUFACTURINe. i WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
THEO. BARTHOLlJSJ^, ^20 E. 4tb e^

HEATWG * SHEBlf-METAL WORKS.
BURRM^L & CO..^ E. 2nd st.

HEATING A VB!^LATING — BM-
GINEERS * SANITARY PLUMBING.

D. R. BLACK CO., 314 W. Ist St.

HOTKLS.
HOTEL SAINT LOUIS. Duluth.
THE SPALDING HOTEL. Duluth.

PACKING BOXES, CRATES AND
8HOOK8.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO.. 43rd
and W.. Traverse.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 29, 30, 31 AND 32.

PATTERN A MODEL SIAKERS.
DULUTH PATTERN & MODEL
WORKS, 1631 W. Superior st.

REAL ESTATE * FIRE INSURANCE.
OLOF G. OLSON. 314 Columbia bldg.

REI.4L ESTATE 4 MORTGAGE LOANS.
FIELD-FREY CO.. 203-4 Exchange
bids.

REAL ESTATE—FARM A MINERAL
LANDS.

^?:It^"^N ''state bank of DU- B. F. smith. 704 Torrey bldg.

LUTH, 317 Central ave.. West Duluth

BLUE PRINTS—ARCHITECTS' * EN-
tJlNEERS' SUPPLIES.

ARCHITECTS- & ENGINEERS' SUP-
PLY CO.. 220 W. 1st St.. 2nd floor.

BLUE PRINTS—DRAFTING—WHITE
PRINTS.

DUXUTH BLUE PRINT CO.. A. B.Gus-
tofson. Mgr. 621-28 Manhattan bldg.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
JOHN WILSON. 300 1st Natl Bank.

REAL ESTATE—HOME SITES.

DICKERMAN INVESTMENT CO..
Providence bldg.

10

CIRCULAR LETTERS.
THE LETTER SHOP, Rilla Perry Goff,
.Prop., 612 Torrey bldg.

CIGAR BOXES A LEAF TOBACCO.
MINNESOTA CIGAR BOX CO., 118-20
W. Mich. St.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS, FURNI-
TURE * UPHOLSTERING.

COWEIi & ZIMMERMAN. 631 E. Sup.
«t. .'... ' ^ - ^

JEWELERS ANf> BNGRAVERi.
L'AMIJS A ANDERSON. 16 Phoenlx
bldg.

JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS.
TWIN PORTS JEWELRY MFG. CO..
210 W. 1st St. (Old gold and silver
bought.)

PIANOS -AND PHONOGRAPHS.
KORBY PIANO CO., 26-28 Lake ave N.
Wholesale Dept. on second floor.

PICTURES, FRAMING, ARTISTS'
MATERIALS.

ENGELS' ART STORE, 9 1st ave. W.

JWANTED^TOJRENT^

if. IF YOU HAVE

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC^__

—BIG HORSE AUCTION—

COAL.
BERWIND FUEL CO.,
ave. w.

foot of 60th

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.
JOHN RUNQUIST, 314 Providence bldg.

COLLECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
COMMERCIAL ADJUSTMENT CO.. 316

Torrey bldg.

COMMERCIAL PAPER—BOUGHT.
DULUTH REALTY CO.. 608 1st Nafl
Bank.

'N
ENGINEERS—CIVIL.

MINNESOTA ENGINEERING CO., W. S.

Morris, Mgr., 408-9 Providence bldg.

^ FARMS—LANDS AND ACREAGE.
FAIRMONT SALES CO.. 816 Provi-

dence bldg.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE.
CHAS ELIASON. 312 Providence bldg.

J. D. HOWARD & CO., Providence bldg.

P. GEORGE HANSON & SON, 1916 W.
Sup. st. . « . ........HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO., 209 1st Nafl
Bank. ^,,
A F. KREAGER, 406-7 Torrey bldg.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. Exchange bldg.

H J. MULLIN, Suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

W. M PRINDLE & CO., Lonsdale bldg.

W. C.' SHERWOOD & CO.. 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.

.. ^^ ..,. , ,

JOHN A STEPHENSON & CO.. \\ olvin
bldg., 231 W. 1st St.

SWANSTROM BROS.. 27 2l8t ave. west.

CREAM A MILK BUYERS.
MODERN DAIRY CO., 2005 W. 1st St.

DRUGS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHERN DRUG CO., Duluth.

DRY CLEANING—FRENCH.
GOPHER CLEANING CO.. 16 Lake
ave. n.

JEWELERS—WHOLESALE AND
MANUFACTURERS.

MARIUS HKNUICKSEN MFG. CO.,
103 Sherman bldg.

LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO.. Christie bldg.

LOCKS. KEYS Jk SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GUN SHOP. 203 W. 1st St.

LUMBER.
AMERICAN LBR. & CONSTRUCTION
CO. Successors to Brooks Lbr. Co.,

West Dnluth.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CON-
TRACTORS.

L. A. WICK PLUMBING & HEATING
CO.. 117 E. Michigan st. „„ » „,„,^DeBOER PLUMBING & HEATING
CO., 5602 Grand ave.

G. SILVERNESS, 4614 W. 3rd st.

PRINTERS.
LANE-GOLCZ PRINTING CO.. 30^-311
East Superior st.

PRINTING, BOOKBINDING, LOOSE
LEAF DEVICES

S ** a-
if- A house or flat you wish to rent, ^ jg,

i^ let us know about it at once, as ^ ;^
^ we have many applicants for loca- i^ ^# tlons in all parts of the city. # -v Having decided to retire from #
^ W. M. PRINDLE & CO.. * ^ the horse business at Duluth and ^^ Lonsdale Building. ^ *. to utilize our stables for other *i

if. Melrose 2400. Grand 239. * .^ purposes, we will hold a grand'*
# * * closing-out auction sale, to take *
****?t*^*'**j^««^^.i^*'^-*^f'*'*5f«^fh;-*

i -^ place at our stables, corner 23rd H.
'

,id Superior st, Duluth, *
^o^^J^h?us^e^r^^;?eVru?uT^ J/^Ma^; l| MiL.r c..un.encing at 10 o'clock

|
1 or before. Anyone intending, to va-

|
* ^"^'^oxDAY, APRIL 16, 1917. #

if. 100_HEAD OF HORSES AND *
cate please oblige by calling Mel.

]

*
8266.

WANTED TO RENT—Modern, de-
tached house or bungalow; about 6
rooms. May 1; couple, no children.
Give all details. B 52, Herald.

-HEAD OF HORSES AND
MARES—100 ^J

WANTED TO

# Will be sold at auction, without if

a- reserve or limit. Wagons, harnefs if

^ and all stable equipment. Be on *
bouse, all modcfn'^-lIi^enltilces^^Tn^il ^'^^^"^^[/Vr^^^^'^^^ t
eluding furnace In West Duluth or * and ,will take place. RAIN OR

^
West end. Phone Cal. 212-L

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO.. 408 W. WANTED TO RENT—By May 1, 4 or
j j^

'
" 6-room cottage on east hillside by re-

I .^

•>& SHINE

1st st

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.
DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.. 216
W. 1st St.

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL.
C. L. BURMAN. 1813 W. Superior st.

DRY GOODS—WHOLESALE.
FINCH. VAN SLYCK & McCONVlLLE
of St. Paul. H. J. Tonskemper, Rep..
1 Mesaba blk.

STEEL PLANT LOTS.
GARY LAND CO., Suite 200 Manhattan
bldg.

HOMES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS.
DOHM BUILDING CO., W. W. Fenster-
macher. Mgr. 400 W. Ist st.

I

INSURANCE—GENERAL.
E L FIRMINE. 606-8 Providence bids.
CHAS. W. FITZGERALD. INC.. 206
Lonsdale bldg.
mJcORMACK-DAVIS AGENCY. 906-7
Alworth bklg.
W. S. McCORMICK CO.. INC.. 200 Al-
worth bldg.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SECURITY &. INV. CO.,
INC., Palladio bldg.
CHAS B. ASKE, 14-15 Phoenix bldg.
BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.. 604-6 Al-
worth.
M W. LEE, INC., 4 Phoenix bldg.
MEGSON INVESTMENT CO., 101 Provi-
dence bldg. _ .

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.. 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldg.

. ,

I N POWER. "B" Phoenix bldg.
MARTIN ROSENDAHL. 14-15 Phoenix
bldg, ______

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS A SUP-
PLIES.

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.. 304 Cen-
tral ave.

ELECTRICAL CON'TRACTORS—SUP-
PLIES A LIGHTING FIXTURES.

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO., 310 W. 1st st

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTION CO.. 306 Sell-

wood bldg.

LUMBER, HARDWOOD. SOFTWOOD,
LATH AND SHINGLES BOUGHT.

MAXSON LUMBER CO., 701 Fidelity
bldg.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
BURNS LUMBER CO., 1612 London
road.
DULUTH LUMBER CO., 360 Garfield
&VG
RADFORD & WRIGHT CO.. 616 Gar-
ndd &V6
WOODRUFF LUMBfiR CO., 800 Gar-
field ave.

RUBBER STAMPS—CARD ENGRAV-
ING.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINT-
ING CO.. 14 4th ave. W.

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO, 1910-1912 W. Michigan st.

SHEET METAL, FURNACE WORK AND
Ventilating—M. H. Day. 425 Central av.

sponsible party; give price and loca-
tion. Write M 40. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Small farm near
Duluth; state number of acres and
price. A. Johnson. 822 E. 8th st.

Phone Mel. 8399.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth, Minn.

J. C. MITCHELL, Auctioneer.

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 6-room
house, preferably at Hunter's Park,
Woodland or Lakeside. Call Mel. 8890.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished room
with kitchenette; good location. Ad-
dress G 64, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Three rooms with
bath. Call Grand 2241-A or Mel. 7505.

LUMBER. MILLWQBK 4s. BUILDING

GARY LUMBER CQ.. Commonwealth

SIGNS AND SIGN PAINTERS.
P. Johnson, 219 W. Superior st.

STORE FIXTURES.
DULUTH SHOW CASE CO.. 2800 W.
Superior st.

INSURANCE—LIFE.
CONNECTICUT Ml TUAL LIFE INS.
CO. OF HARTFORD. Chester A.
Shafer Dist. Mgr., 701 Providence
bldg.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO.. MoNally & Shambeau, Gen. Agts.,
704-5-6-7 Alworth bldp.
THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO.. Charles D. Oreckov.sky, Mgr. N,
E. Minn.. Providence bldp.
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO., Neil B. Mor-
rison, Dist. Mgr.. 308 Columbia bldg.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

ADDING MACHINES.
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.
J. A. Smith. Mgr., 316 W. 1st st.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.

ENGRAVING (Card*, tVeddliiSM, Mono-
gram m.)

STAR ENGRAVING C.O., 212 W. 1st st.

FAMILY TRADE—BOTTLED BEER.
GEO. A. GRAY, 108 E. 1st st.

PICTURES. FRAMES, CHURCH
SUPPLIES.

THE CHAS. DECKER CO.. 2nd ave. w.
and 1st St.

FURS MADE TO ORDER A REPAIRED
DULUTH FUR CO., 22 W. Sup. st.

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IHACHINERY * SUPPLIES.
WALDRON-WOODBRIDGE CO..

Torrey bldg.

202

MILLERS. ^
DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO.,

617-620 Board of Trade.

TIES, CEDAR POLES A PULPWOOD.
MARTIN BROS., 616 Manhattan bldg.

TYPEW^RITERS AND SUPPLIES.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO..

INC., 20 4th ave. W.

WANTED—6-room modern apartment;
good condition; central. B 913, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED—A working
girl with spare time would like to

work in a private home or boarding
house few hours a day for board or

room or both. Address D 36. Herald.

# P. S.—Our Duluth stables will be *
i^ for rent. Will remodel to suit ;9f

^ tenant. Apply to our agent, F. I. H
# Salter Company, Lonsdale Bldg., \f

# Duluth, Minn. *
^ it

VIOLIN MAKERS AND REPAIRERS.
S. JENTOFT, 1608 W. Superior st.

MINING, HOISTING * LOGGING
MACHINERY.

CLYDE IRON WORKS. 29th ave. w.
and Michigan st.

AUTOMATIC LIGHT REGULATORS
For Ford Car«.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.. xSKE AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE-REG-

WHTTFHEAD & HOAG CO., 406 Provl- BARNES-AMES CO., 201 Board of Trade
hIIZ ht.iV'

"^^^ • WM. GRETTUM & CO.. 415 Board ofaence diqb. Trade.
McCABE BROS. CO.. 626 Board of
Trade.
McGUIRE --HALEY COMPANY. 417
Board of Trade.
W. S. MOORE GRAIN CO.. 305 Board
of Trade.
STAIR, CHRISTENSEN & TIMERMAN.
303 Board of Trade.

MOVING, STORAGE A TRANSFER.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.. 18
41hl fl.V6 W^
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.. 14-

16 E. Michigan st.

WALL PAPER, INTERIOR DECORA-
TION.

JNO. HOGAN & CO., 22 E. 1st st.

WATCH MAKERS.
WM. E. ROSE, 304 Manhattan bldg.

WKLDING AND CUTTING.
ZENITH WELDING CO., 13 E. Michigan
St.

ADVERTISING—OUTDOORS.
U S DISPLAY ADV. CO.. 201 Lyceum
bldg.

ARCHITECTS.
ANTHONY PUCK, 617 Torrey bldg.

Henry I. Pinneo
Providence bldg.
BTATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
CO.. George Wilson. Gen'l Agent.
Wolvln bldg.

T. B SILLIMAN & J. H. FRANTZ. dis-
trict agents. Provident Life & Trust
Co. of Philadelphia. 406 Lonsdale bldg.

Gen'l Agt.. 602-3 ULATOR CO., 307 Providence bldg.

INSURANCE—Life, Accident A Health.
TRAVELERS" IN.S. CO., A. S. Jackson
A Co., Agts., SelUvood bldg.

INVESTMENT BONDS.
COOPER-MYERS & CO.. 309 Alworth
bldg.
W. L. SMITHIES. 301 Alworth bid?.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING.
W. H. LUHM, 401 E. 1st St.

GRAIN AND HAY.
WHITE GRAIN CO.. 204 Board of
Trade.

AWNINGS, TENTS AND PACKSACKS.
DULUTH TENT & AWNING CO.. 1608
W. Sup. St.

BAGS—BURLAP AND COTTON.
BEMIS BRO. BAG CO., T. W. Rogers,
Sales Agt., 609 1st Nafl Bank.
NORTHWESTERN IRON & METAL
CO., 376 S. 1st ave. e.

GROCERS.
HAUGSRUD-MARKKANEN CO., 1832
W. Mich.

OILS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO., 9th ave.

W, and R. R.

OPTICAL GOODS.
N. P. BENSON OPTICAL CO., INC..

204 Fidelity bldg.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
W. M. ABRAHAMSON CO.. 31 E.
Superior st. „ ^^ .oa <m-FRERKER BROS. & CO.. 420 W.

THE MANHATTAN WINE HOUSE. 15

W. Superior st.
. .

L. J. SELIG & CO., 401-5 W. Mich. st.

W. SIMON & CO.. 106-108 W. Mich. st.

J. J. WALL, 310 W. Superior st.

SITUATION WANTED— Young lady
stenographer wishes poslstlon in city;

experienced, rapid, neat. Prefer prain

or legal office. Write O 46, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Young lady

with one year's experience, wishes
position as stenographer. Can fur-

nish references. R 37. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged ladv, good housekeeper, place

to work "in exchange for board, for

self and child. S 38, Herald.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If in the market for horses, be sur*
and see our offerings. We hav^ from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st U. J.

Walt, manager.

FOR SALE—Going out of buptnesa.
Horses and carriages will be sold re-
gardless of cost; win sell or rent
place of business and will remodel it

into a garage if desired by suitable
tenant. West End Livery. 1926 W.
1st St.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the hofse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. Ist et.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of hoTBen
and harness; weight 3,000 pound.s;
just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213-
215 E. 1st St.

FOR sale:—A young, strong team of
horses; very reasonable. See us at
once. Alliance Real Estate Co., 400
W. l.st St.

'

mTlTATION WANTED — Dressmaker CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-

wants work by day. Price %2. Mrs. class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
wants work by day. _ n^„„^
Clark. J27 4th ave. e. Phone Grand
966-X.

GUNS, LOCKS. KEYS. U9IBRELLAS
REPAIRED.

CITY GUN STORE, 402 W. Sup. st.

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
KELLEY-HOW-THOMSON CO.. S. 6th
ave. w.

Information Coupon
Readers who fail to find in this feature the line of business they

are seeking, or desire information regarding any of the firms listed,

can obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please send me the name of a reliable house In the following lines

of business:

LOANS AND COMMERCIAL PAPKR.
RELIANCE LOAN CO.. 201 Palladio
bldg.

BAKING POWDER MANUFACTURERS.
SNO-WHITE BAKING POWDER CO.,

C. A. Andrcen, Mgr., 1805 W. Sup. st.

BOILERS—TANKS—STACKS.
MESABA BOILER & MFG. CO.. 219

Garfield ave.

HARDWOOD FLOORS AND FINISH-
ING—SANDING MACHINE.

GUSTAV RICHARDSON, 409 E. Sup. st.

HAY A FEED COMMISSION.
KENNEDY COMMISSION CO.. 312
Glencoe bldg.

Line 1.

Line 2

SITUATION WANTED—Woman with
10-year-old boy wants position as

housekeeper. Please c«,ll Calumet
237-M.

SITUATION WANTED—Place to take

care of children afternoons or eve-

nings; experience. Call Mel. 4930.

SITUATION WANTED— Stenographer
with plenty of spare time wishes ex-

tra work. Call Lin. 247-A.

SITUATION WANTED—Housework by

lady with a baby girl 16 months old.

Call Grand 2142.

gi^UI^ION WANTED — W a s h l n g
Ironing, cleaning by the day. Can
Mel. 2267.

anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

HARiJESS was.ned. oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harn'iss i-hop. 27 E. Ist st.

FOR SALE—8-year-old mare, weight
1,000 lbs. Phone Lin. 631-D.

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery horses;
easy terms. 224 '.fe W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE— 1 horse; cheap If taken at
once. Call Grand 2209-X.

FOR SALE—Draft horse cheap. Inquire
203 E. 7 th St.; Mel. 8777.

FOR SALE—Good team of horses,
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

9TTITATION WANTED—By experienced,

competent wet nurse. Call Lakeside

Tour Name

Tour Address

142-L.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing and
ironing taken home. Mel. 82JJ.

FOR sale:—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

in earnest about buying a home, and
hasnt enough to make the required

first pavment, the company will ar-

ranse to loan him the money and he

may pay it back In weekly Installments
without having the necessary capital I or "in .some such manner. This will en-
to make the first nayment. "if he is I able hundreds of families to get a

MARKET IS UNSETTLED
(Continued from page 27.)

ANNOUNCEMENT

ABOUT APRIL 15th, THE GREY-

SOLON FARMS COMPANY WILL

PUT ON A SPECIAL SALE OF ITS

HIGH GRADE GARDEN TRACTS

M.ioo.

DULUTHIANS WIN REPUTATION

AS SCHOOLHOUSE SPECIALISTS

"home of their own,' who never have
I
who propose to build ^a

had an opportunity and who have not
saved up enough to make the fir.st pay-
ment. Mr. Stowell says he has given
the plan a thorough tryout, and it is

proving a huge success with them, from
the fact that his office has sold eleven
houses within the last two months.

• • *

The Cooley & Underbill company sold
two houses on the Duluth Heights dur-
ing the week, the purchasers being
Matilda Nossum and Joseph Collins. A
house on Minnesota Point was also sold
to Elizabeth Swanson.

• • •

The N. J. Upham company sold for
J. W. Galvin to F. G. Schieuen, a house
and lot at No. 510 Thirteenth avenue
east at an approximate consideration
of $3,200.

^ ^ ,

Alfred H. Bell, a prominent business
man a'Vid capitalist of Faribault, Minn.,
was shown over the city yesterday by
W. C. Sargent. He represents investors

number of

ho"uses^'ar"£Ikeside- "to-be sold on the

easy payment plan.
*

A C Ott reported the sale of a house
x> .^ . -nr u

o.wi' w at No 1120 East Sixth street conventions are ex-Presldent W. H.

for Arnofd Karon to W. A. Johnston at Taft, Dr. Foght and Dr. Claxton of

.^"^X^
jvaroii iw

^^^ bureau of education, also the

tecture and the origin of the country
school and Its steps upward In the
line of progress from an architectural
and building point o£ view.
Among those who will address these

Andrew Olson et ux to Mary MaoSw*^n same

M B Fenstermsfher et mar to ConsolidaUd fi?-

curitiv's Co.. nly 40 feet of lot* 15 and 16,

block 17 Highland Park addition

John H. McWhlrter et ux to Elmer Field el ui,

und i^ interest in lot 39, block 32. rear-

rangement or First addition to Lve eth. . . . .

.

Seiert HogeUn et ui to Edward Ha«elln «nd i<,

* purest in lot 9. block 3 West ?»* "^

ot 1
Cbas P Craig t Co. to E. F. Bailey, lot 1.

Wock 25. DuluUi Heights Fifth Jl^slon^ • • • •
•

Robt Chubb et ux to Andrew G. Anderson, sly

35' feet of lots 46 and 47. West Fourth rt.,

Uuluth proper. Flrjt division -.*
Eva L Hlgglns to John W. Sornberger, v^/2 ot

lei of sw, part of sxvi^ of SWI4, section

G«^«l^'^Far-=ji ' Co.;W '^j^^'^*^.^^^
'

'^

These garden tracts are in the city

limits—some of them only six to eight

blocks from the car line. ^

The soil is especially adapted for gar-

dening. Most of these tracts are cleared

and ready for cultivation; others are

partly cleared, and a few are uncleared.

Arrangements are being completed to

assist the purchasers in planting their

gardens for the most profitable returns

this year.

An opportunity for reducing the high

cost of living will soon be presented to

you. The prices and exceptionally easy

terms will surprise you.

Further advance information giving

full particulars upon request. Our de-

scriptive folders arc now on the press.

GREYSOLON FARMS CO.
601, 502, 503 and 504 Sellwood Building

Both Phonea 408.

RENT MONEY
y«i never le* aiain. The mbm money fa'ii u taty

installmentt on the rifht kin4 of

A Home of Your Own
is in reality put back into your
own pocket. Our new standard
honie.s on the northwest corner of
Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are Just completed. They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,
oak flnlsh downstairs, white enam.-l upstairs.

Small cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
S08 Palladio BnlldlnK.

E P. Shurlck of the Shunck &
Hansen company, schoolhouse special-

ists and architects, has been re-

quested by the United States govern-

ment department of education to at-

tend the convention of rural educa-

tion and leadership at Philadelphia.

April 8, and the second convention at

Rockhill. S. C, April 11. and deliver

his address, which vras so well re-

ceived at the recent convention. The
lecture deals with schoolhouae archl-

Here Is a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price 92,.300.

Forty-acre farm, 16 miles from
Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

5% MONEY TO lOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERHILL
COMPANY
l!:xohanee Bldg.

100

1.400

1

750

459

WANTED TO BORROV.
WA^JTED^TxTTiolmOW—T2^0(^^
proved city property; will give 6 per
cent first mortgaee. Write W 26,

Herald.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1,000—$1.600—12.000— $2,600.

L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDO.

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 -Palladio bldg.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The Dalutb A Iron Range Railroad

Company.
••Veriai.ion Ronte.**

Lrea«e. Ul/XITH ArrlTe.

1

1

300

11 W. Second St., 9 rooms $ 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E., 3 rooms.. S.OO

Wieland Flats, 4 rooms,
heated 1800

705 E. Fourth St., 6 rooms... 18.00

705 E. Fourth St., store 20.00

1610 W. Superior St., store
with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 5 rooms 10.00

1710 Jefferson St., 7 rooms;
hot air furnace 30.00

30 Washington Ave., 6-room
flat, furnace heat 27.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minates on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building.

deans and state superintendents of
several of the Eastern educational
centers.
The Shurick & Hansen company re-

ports that its practice is developing
nationally and It now has plans on
the boards for the erection of three
schools in Potter county. Pa., and two
in Sullivan county, N. Y., as well as
from thirty-five to forty other plans
and preliminary sketches under wtu'
for the erection- of city and consoli-
dated schools in Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin, Iowa and Missouri.

This local company is the first
architectural concern west of the Al-
legheny mountains, as far as Is

known, to win recognition of its

work in the school field by the de-
department of education. Its medium,
Schoolcraft, a clever little publica-
tion, gotten out monthly, now reaches
about 6,000 subscribers.

Real Estate Transfers.

Louis J. Palm to Carl Kosdal, Dv^ of Dt^,
section 35. 51-15 $ 1

John Vernbcrg et ux to Paul fren, lot 13, block

27. rearrangement of First addition to

Eveleth 1,250
Peter Western to A. H. Kleffman, lots 13, 14,

15 and 16, block 8, Cbisbolm 1
Pulford. How k to. to Uuluth Real EsUte Co.,

j
lot 7, block 96. West Uuluth. Kourth division 1

Bupert Swlnnertun et ux to Kdward Elto. si'>4

of se^4, section 19. 59-20 250
1 Albert K, Sorenson et ux to Erlck Wlcklund tt

al., und '/2 Interest In lot 2, s'^^ of lot 1,
si^ of nt-V*. section 5, 62-21; und i.^ interest

In trees and limber on nVs of lot ] 1
Duluth Land tc Timber Co. to Norman Investment

I Co., lot 2, section 17, 63-18 1

,
Hartman Building Co. to Boland W. Esterly, lot

1 5. *Vfe of lot 4, block 11, First rearrangement

of Congdon Park division 1,500
' Mlna S. Alkln et mar to Sara Healy, w^/^ of lot

10, e»,4 of lot 11, block 21, Highland Park

addition 1
Andrew Bergqulst et al. to Hans P. Beckman,

sly 35 feet of nly 80 fet of loU 9 and 10.

block 26. Endion dl»l«ion 1,680
Gat7 Land Co. to Jas. Poulos, lot 13, block 39,

Gary. First division 1
Tbe Volk Co. to Gary Land Co.. lot 13, block

39, same 1
Barton H. Hayes et al. to Emanuel Tareggla,

lots 17 and 18, block 3, Mesaba UelgbU ad-

dition 125
Carolina Simard et mar to Dorothy A. 8olem,

lot 3. block 4, resurrey of Murpby & Howe s

addition

0. W. .Seddon et ux to Stere Lovricb, lot 18,

block 45, Gary, First division

Anna 0. MacGregor et mar to E. J. Maney, nly

70 feet of \oU 1 and 2 and 11% of lot 3,

block 33. East Lawn division

Fred B. Bossum et ux to Edward Finch, und \1

Wa«l Ames Jr to Isabel Reynolds, w 35 feet

^of lot 12. bU 101, Endion dlvlson... ....

Mwy GaraM et al. to Maryanna CaraM Buks.

iSs 6 and 7. block 18, Dodge's addition....

Mmn Ses7a ei'mar to Lars b. Wa«enst^^n und

% Interest In wiA of sw^, secUon 24. n%
of nw»,i section 25, 5/19 u-r.A"b

sen Mn Brooks et ux to ^est*rn State Ba^

of Uuluth, lot 9, block 167, West Uuluuj,

Bum "iJnve'sment Co! " "to- Mike
" Raajinovlch.- loi

^ block 1, Second addition to Buhl........

w S Mwri et ux to Peoples SUte Bank of

Mith iS? 22, block 47. Garj'. First division

MetU investment Co. to Gary Und Co., lot 8,

iilnck 60 Can-, Central division ••,:,.

G^ Land t'o to August Plscertc. lot 8. block

60 Garj', Central division ...•• ••••

OUver r^ Mining Co. »« H'ggins Co ami Gil-

bert Investment Co., ^ Interest in ne>A of

sw^. nwi4 <rf SW14, se^ of s«^, section 24.

!i8-17

7:30a.m. f Knife Klvcr, Two Harbors,

er, Ely. Winton. Aurora

nablk. McKloely

\ Eveleth. Gilbert. VlrglnlB

t 7:30a.m. f Knlf
i 3:1|>.m. \ er,

M130».«. I »«

I. Tow-
I tIt-JOi.B.

ra. Bl- It IJO».B.
Sparu. I i S.30».*.

Ja1g:45».M.

1

255

1

1

1

t—Dally. t—Dally except Sunday. '—Mixed train

leave* dally from Fifteenth Avenue East Station, arrlej

pasaengers for Main Line Stationa only, x—Sunday only

DULUTU, MISSABE A NORTUUU.X
RAILWAY,

Office, 426 Went Siipcrlor Street.
rhoncK. 089.

Leave. Arrive.

*1:40t.B.

*3M«.B.

•7«P.".

Hlbblng, fblsho'm, Virginia. Eve- \

leth. Coieralne, Sharon. fMouo- • • 4'i\§M.

V

t«ln Iron. Sparia, BIwabik.

Hibblng. Cblihoim,
Sbiron. Virginia.

Eveleth. Culeralce.

Virginia.

Chlabolm,
Ulbblng.

•lO^la.B.

I *itM9.m.

LEGAIJ50TICE&

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF BE-

Of?i?e^o7't'h'^'"county Auditor, County

of St Louis. State of Mlnnefcota.

^^^u'l^e^^he^reby^noUfied that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of

and situated in the „Cc.unty of bt

Loul's and State of Minnesota, and

known tnd described as follows to-wlt:

•—Dally t—Dally except Sunday. J—Except BIwabik

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Range
Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

DULUTH A mUTHERN MINNEStTA RAILWAy.
Office, $10 LMUata 8i<i.. Oulith.

TralDt ronuect at Knife Hifer dally <fic.pt Sunday)

with D A i. B. trains Iravitig Uuluth at 7JiO a.

arrlTlng at Duluth lEndlonJ at 10;15 p m. Coooect al

Cramtr with G.-acd Marals ilaae when runnlnt.

payment of the sum of $42.00. being

the annual instalment of intere.si due
on said mortgage and the note secured

thereby on the 29th day of Arnl A.

D 1915. and the non payment of the

"i^^^ii'ot rou^fel'st'on^-iiSlf (-d: rum^-oV$4T00.-being the annual instal-

V nt\W\lot SEhk). Section Thirteen ment of Interest due on said moitgage

n^f Township Sixty-four (64) North, Lnd the note secured thereby «m the

Rin'JTwent?-one (21) West 4th P. 29th day of Apnl.
J_9_1^6

by r o

r2o/and the amount required to re- secured oy

K'r^ s^ld Ple'ce or parcel of land from part thereo
secured by such mortgage, or any

Lrt thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, Notice Is here-

1

760

Interest in Rits 5. 6 and 14, section 6. 56-17
Mary MacSwaln to Andrew 0. Odegaard, lots

4. 5 and 6, block 6, Irontoo, Fourth division

MONEYTO LOAN FORSALE
5%.5i%.g%

—ON—

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
LQNSU.\LE BUILDl.NG

Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

J9HN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvln Bolldins.

NORMAL DISTRICT HOME

$7,000
Attractive seven-room house on

upper side of newly paved .'Street;

oak finish in main rooms down.stairs,
white enamel up, and hardwood
floors, laundry and gas water heater
in basement; hand.some lot 62V2Xl25
feet, with lawn, garden and shrub-
bery; favorable terms. (8582)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

and that the said tax certificate

been presented to me by the holder

thereof, and the time for redemption

of said piece or parcel of land from

said sale will expire sixty (60) days

^ after the service of this notice and
^

j

proof thereof has been filed In my

^
I

"^Witness my hand and official seal

100 the 26th day o' March AD. 191 <.

_ 1
O. HAL.DE.V,

County Auditor of St. Louis County,

lllnneBOta.
^ ^ MARVIN,

Deputy.

Official Seal of County Auditor of St.

Louis County. Minnesota.

D. H., April 7, 14, 21. 1917.

situate In the coun^y of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, to-wlt: the south-
east quarter (SE'4) of the northeast
Quarter (NE^.i) of section one d) in

township fifty (60) north of range
nineteen (19) west of llie fourth prin-
ciple meridian, according to the gov-
ernmental survey thereof, which said
premises, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be sold by the
sheriff of St. Louis county, Minne-
sota, at his office In the Court House
In the city of Duluth, in said county
and state, on Monday, th^ 21st day
of May A. D. 1917, at ten oclo< k a.

m. at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
Interest and $60.00 attorneys fe.c«

stipulated for, by and In said mort-
gage In case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law, sub-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
default has been made In the condl-

[i°g"Vt'e SeS9?rdayTf'A^pr^U rL:
|

ject to redemption within on. year

1914 made and executed by John from the date of sale, as provided by

Jauppi and Maria Jguppl. mortgagors. '-«'

to George W. Martin and Thomas H.

Martin, mortgagees, which said mort
eage was duly recorded In the office

of the Register of Deeds in and for

St Louis county, Minnesota, on the 4th

day of May A. D. 1914, at 3 o'clock p.

of Mortgages on
day _- ^ .

m. in book 289
page 99.

Said default consists in the non

law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, thia

30th day of March A. D. 1917.
THOMAS H. MARTIN.
GEORGE W. MARTIN.

Mui tgHg<.es.

MASON M. FORBES.
Attorney for Mortgagees,

303 -Court House, Duluth. Minn.
D. H.. April 7-14-21-28. May 5-12. 1917.
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r-room detached housp at
ClrevHolon road: modern,
water heal; 132.00.

-room, very drsirable brick
hoas.» at 1614 Ea^t Third street:

furnaie heat; modern in ever>

resi'iect; |37.S0.

7-rootTi house at U2S R. Ist at..

niod-n. fixtures and hardwood
floor* ihrouKhout: furnace heat.

doeorat'- throughout for

t.nant. iient $40.00.
"Will
new

FOR RENT

#
41- FOR REXT-

«

*
*
if-

*

*
if-

*

jrtoysES,

HOUSES. *
1825
hot

Verv complete 7-

hMUs-^; h"t water
1st St. $45.00.

room
heat.

modern
14;J6 E.

*

J^OR^JEPy^JrtOUSES^JCo^^

a-
^

jinuse at 1022 E. Ist St.; appoint-
urnis of this home unusually-

good; 5 rooms on Ist floor, in-

eluding sun parlor, fireplace. 4

bedrooms on -nd floor; servants
room on 3rd floor; hot water
hoat. ga.<* rang.-, refrigerator

and complete set wf awnings
inehiJ.d: $65.00.

ir

f

FOR RENT.

ix-room brick house, entirely
modtrn, ii>cluding hot water
heating plant; m-wly decorated;
$32.50 per month.

Six-room house, with bath; central
location; |21.50 per month.

Two flve-room flats, modern ex-
cept heat; central location; $15
and $17 per month respectively.

Modern five-room flat, with heat
and janitor service. 6th ave. e.

and 4ch St.; $32 per month.

The beautiful residence at 2302 E.

5th .^t.: 10 rooms, moiern In all

parfi'iiiar.s; hot water heat, rea-
sonable rental.

t

Modern storeroom at 604 E. 4th
St., on very reasonable terms,
May 1.

Several desirable officeg in the
Farguaaon bldg., at $.6 per
month each.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL. ESTATE
COMPANY.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

April 7, 1917.

POULTRY,

AND

JOHN- A. STEPHENSON & CO,
Wolvin Building.

FOR RENT.

-r.om detached house at
c;rcy.-oh>n road; hot water
iiiodiin. Rent $32.

1825
heat,

'ery d'^sirable G-room brick house
at 1611 E. 3rd St.; furnace heat,

m- dern in every respect. Rent

#
a-

-V.

Large 7-room. strictly modern
house at 1428 E. 1st st.; furnace
hrat; v.-iU redecorate tliroughout
fof luw tenant, iient $40.

ie-

#

it^

*
*-
*•

if-

if-

if-

*
if-

if-

$37.50.

House at 1022 E. 1st St.; appoint-
m. nls of this house unusually
g.iod: 5 rooms on flrst tloor. in-

ciuding sun parlor: fireplace; 4

Ix-drooms on 2nd lloor, servants'
room on 3rd floor; hot water
heal, gas range, refrigerator and
complete set of awnings
eluded. Rent $66.

in-

Thc beautiful residence at 2302 E.

5th St.. 10 rooms, modern in all

particulars, hot water heat;
reasonable rental.

JOH.X A STEI'HKVSON & CO.,
Wolvin Bldg.

if-

itr

Hr

i<-

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
RENT LIST.

STORES, HOirSES. FL.\TS A.\D
OFFICES.

518

1214
12

728

728

e.. S-rooms19th ave
modern
E. 2nd, 7

2nd ave.
heated ....
E. Superior
room
E. Superior
room

1008 4 E. 6th St..

apartment
1213 E. Superior
1509-11 E. Superior

rooms
Office Hauniuii block . .

42a 3rd ave. w.. 4 rooms

rooms, modern
w., 4 rooms.

St., store

St., basen>ent

6-room

St., 9
St..

$45
$30

.525

$40

$20

.$2S
rooms
10

. .$60

..$25

..$12

« :

*

%'
a-
a- ;

* ;

?!

* :

:<

>^
i

•*
1

.*• I

*

BABY FOWLS

ARE WANTED

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

LITTLE & NOLTK CO.,
Excliange Building.

^^
i
I

There arc a large number of people in Duluth and vicinity

who will buy breeding stock, eggs, baby fowls or chickens

for laying this season. •>

Some one will gladly purchase what you wish to sell.

Present advertisers say they are getting splendid results.

"Herald want ads" are the best poultry salesmen available.

Circulation Greatest— Rates lowest

The Duluth Herald has the greatest circulation of any news-

paper in Duluth. Its raites for classified advertising are less

per thousand circulation than those of any other paper in Min-

nesota. Best results are gained from ads when definite in-

formation is given. When information is lacking the pre-

sumption is that desirable features are lacking. Information

as to contract rates and the probable amount of space your

ad would take gladly given.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile 11-

cense.s are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
(C*atte«ed.)

FOR SALE—Pierce-Arrow 4-cyllnder
motorcycle, completely overhauled;
new tires, $150. Walker-Jamar Co.,

41« E. Superior st.

*^?#-;^***;if*******
*
a. USED CARS
*
*
*
*
.V.

Eastern Auto Radiator work*—Alao all

auto metal work done. 826 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—©ne Ford touring car in

good condition. ln<iuire at Healey's
garage.

_^

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

*
*
yf-

*

*

*

a-

*
*'

*

*
*
*
**

*

We have Just finished overhaul-
ing all the used cars we have on
hand, among which are a few 1916
models of i'aige and Maxwell cars,

almost as good as new. These
cars are ready for Inspection, on
the second floor in our new home,
2nd ave. e. and Superior st.

1916 '

model

—LOOK THEM OVER—
Fairfield-passenger

Paiges, each
1917 7-passenger Fairfield
model Paige demonstra-
tors, each
1916 B-passenger Chalmers
1916 6-passengcr Maxwell
demonstrator
iyi6 S-passenger Maxwell,
ll'lb 5-passenger Maxwells

-«rif*****^fV.--;S'
j* 1

*

*
*
*
*
*
a-

*
*

*
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$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$iuiim«mm$n;|i

ACREJjUCTS

—HOMES WITH ACRES— •

$1,000

,200
760

500
400

.$276 to 350

Terms can be arranged
responsible parties.

to

:!i$$

$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
Sl$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
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*l«l$
*
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FOR KENT. (5)

420 E. Superior St.; 7

electric light, furnace
ter; $26 per montli.

room.=i; toilet,

heat, free wa-

FOR RENT
except heat.

MOVTn*^;? Call
Co. Mel. or

5-room house, modem
^12^ E. ^rd^^t.

Security Storage & Van
Crand 1207.

Jl S. 17th ave. e.; 8-room house; hot
water heat, hardwood floor.s; in the
best i-sidcnce district; reut $30 per
month.

10 S. 16th
veniences.

ave. e.. 8 rooms, all

good condition; $35.
con-

417 2nd ave. e.. 7 rooms
fuMiaie. batli, gas
light; $30.

(4 bedrooms).
and electric

*
*
if-

•If-

K-

'r-
.v«

'I

X-

^^ORJALE^^EAL^STATE^

it-

—CONSIDER THESE FACTS— •*

Before you buy a building lot. *
Fairmont Park lots are so located •)(

thai the car fare to the steel •>;

plant and to the business dis- *
triet of Duluth is only 6 cents. •*

This is tlie only high-cla.-s resi- >^

deuee district for steel plant if-

workr.-!. More lots are being re-

sold in Fairmont Park than in

any other division in Duluth.
Many homes are planned and be-
ing built in this popular division.
At present prices are very low.
terms very easy; $10 down and
3 per cent a nionih will buy a
lot: prices range from $176 to
$450, e.Ncept a few lots located on
iht- car line that are reserved

PERSONAL

'>r

for business locations..
now is the time lo buy,
prices are to advance in

time. Buy real estate

*
*
*
if

*
*

Right i^

as the -sir

a short 0-

where the ^
23 M- saba ave.. 8 rooms; good loc.it ion

for roomers; all conveniences; $25.

614 W. 1st St., 9

trie ligl't; rent
rooms;
$25.

toilet and elec.

STKYKER. MANLEY & BUCIC,
Lonsdale Bldg.

if-ii' 'u''rc ic- (^ '»* "^jf-yr^ «

•

FOR

if-

*
-*

if-

if-

*
*
•*

#

*

550.00-

.>****-;S-***^*V5';'r-*
*

RENT. *
#
*
J*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

501 Kenil worth ave., t-

rooiii modern house.
534.5rt_832 K. 2nd St., 6-room

modern house.
520.00—1745 London road, 7-rooni

mod'-ru house.
514.00—1105 £»Ut ave. e., 6-room

house; stove heat.
S20.0t»—428 W. 4th St., 4 rooms and

bath- modern except heut.

$34.00—129 'W. 4th St.. 6-room

;.- demand is greatest and you are
:'' bound to make mone.v. Over
i- 100 lots have been sold in this di-
•*t virion in the last 2 months to
vt people who intend to build. For
:^i plat and deseriptive literature
;^ call on or wi'ite
:;. FAiKMoxr sale.^ co.
Vf 316 I'rovidence Bldg.

%•y^^i^i'ril-i?-:^?!'if-i^^'^ifi}^^r^•^^'t^^'iii^•':':

liouse; modern, new
ing Just in3tall»»d.

new hardwood lloors.

hnat-
also

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale Building.

Melrose 2400. Grand 233.

^»^:^if'i(-if*-:iif-i&if^i^if'if^»^-^^-^^

*

*
*
*
*

•.;iv^i\^*-«^.-****T^'c*v;-V5«*-<?*f;-'**>;if;

if. FOUR GENIINE B.\RGAINS.
*

Beautiful lot in Faimiount .\d -if-

dition, 53x210; five minutes' walk yf.

from car line; sewer, gas and if-

water. Very exceptional vi.w; ^-

street graded, cement walk.s
Price $1,260.

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-

ease seems. .NO MATTER how mauy
times you were told you were HOPE- '

LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom !

you have consulted. No M.\'L'lER,
how manv barrels of DOPE you have
swallowed. No M.-VTTER how many

,

times you were CUT UP. No MAT-
|

TEK how many different kind of |

treatments you had. No MATTER if !

you tried Spinal Adjustuienss. If you
^

have not eonsulted any of the below- f

named SPE«MAL1STS. you are miss- !

ing a chance of getting your health
j

ba<k. Consultation will cost you
;

nothing. If v/e think we can help
j

you. you will be told so. W'ite, call
,

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief in Brain, Eyes. Ears,
Nose, Throat, Arms, Heart, Lungs,

j

Liver, Stomach, Pancreas, Spleen,
Kidney. Small and Large Intestines.

Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
|

the organs above named permanent-
j

ly removed. All we ask is a trial i

where we could deir.onsirate our abil-
1

ity to deliver the goods. We are
!

abrea.^t of the time. No .Medicine, Sur-;
gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn

[

without trying; wise men investigate:
and get result.-}. _ „„„„ „,
DR. P VON DE SCHOEPI'E. 3029 W.
Superior .st. Mel. 416. Grand 2454-X.

DR. F. VO.V DE SCHOEPPE, 6626
Grand ave. Cole 16 -D.

DR D. W. RIESL.\ND. 707 Palladio
bldg. Grand 1320; Mel. 1014.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 500 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y. ^

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDRLN.

ADDITiQNAL WANTS
OH PAGES 28. 3Q, 3 1,32

PERSONAL
(Continaed.)

PEirsu.N'AL—We will -not be respons-
ible lor taxid»>rmy work not called

for by April 16, 1917, E. E. Fryber^

^^ Co. ^_ ^

PER.SONAL — Jos." Prlngle, magaifne
man, solicits your sijbscriptions or re-

newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

VIOLIN Instruction; special attention

to beginners: rea«(«Vtble rates. D. J.

Wichaud Studio. 26 Winthrop bldg.

LOUYS NELSON. 33~EA.ST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gcntlemet}; suits that
are

*
*
*
re

iir

if

*

*
•*

if-

H. n. KXITDSEN AUTO CO
202-204 East Superior St.

*
*

*
-^*^**^**^(^****A^*»**-***^-'^''^'-''^
ii*¥***^*>r-*^^-.^'-*-***#**v^'^$
-» USED CAIvS FOR SALE. *

We just flnisiied overhauling all if-

our used cars. These cars are all Vc

in perfect condition. Before buy- *
ing, come in and look at these: iir

A 6-passenger Paige (good as *•

new) $"*o if

A 5-pas.<»enger Maxwell 295 if

A 5-passenger Overland 295 ?}

A 5-passenger VeJie 325 it-

A 5-passenger Kissel 295 *
A 6-passenger Oakland 485 -^

A 6-passcnger Michigan 325 ^
A Thomas Flyer Truck 376 ii-

A Bujck Truck.... 195 *
On all above cars we will ar- it^

range terms to suit responsible if

party. Call or write to

—

•*

DULUTH AUTOMOBILE H-

EXCHANGE. ic

20-22 East Michigan St. *

$1$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
?$$
f$$
$$$
$$$

A LARGE CORPORA.-
TION OF CHICAGO,
OPERATING A CHAIN
OF STORES THROUGH
THE MIDDLE WEST.
CONTEMPLATES
OPENING UP IN THIS
CITY. IF YOU ARE
DESIROUS OF SELL-
ING YOUR STORE.
STATE FULI.. PAR-
TICULARS AS TO SIZE
OF STORE. AMOUNT
OF MERCHANDISE
CARRIED, AMOUNT
OF SALES, AND
WRITE A GENERAL
LETTER OF WHAT
HAS BEEN DONE
SINCE YOU HAVE
BEE.V IN BUSINESS.
YOU II LETTER WILI.,
BE HELD STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

WRITE DIRECT TO

SEY'MOUR CLONICK,

901 WEST JACKSON
BOULEVARD,

CHICAGO, ILL,

$$$
$$l
$$$
$$$
'4
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$i
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$i
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
5$l
$$$
$$l
$$$
$$$
$$$
*$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
$$$
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*?$
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?$$
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*
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NEAR DULUTH.

ACRES—NOW READY FOR
PLANTING, with 6-room
cottage, 1 mile from end
of Woodland car line; one
of the finest little farms
near Duluth, everything
in perfect condition; base-
ment, ch'cken coop, apple
trees, gooseberry and cur-
rant bushes. Last year'*
crop sold for $66». Price
$2,850; terms. This place
will pay for itself.

ACRE S—R E A D T FOR
PLANTING, with 6-room
house, stone basement,
barn and garage; 1 mile
from car line at Wood-
land; good aoll. heayily
fertilized, should raise
BIG crop. A bargain at
$2,100; terms. (Will in-
clude good team, harness,
wagon 2 -seated buggy,
Kleighs. plows, drags, etc..

for $360 more.)

*
if-

*
if-

*
*
i:-

•*

*
*

TWO AND ONE-HALF ACRES—
With one acre UNDER
CULTIVATION; apple
trees, berry bushes, etc.;

% mile from end of Wood-
land car line; with 4-room
cottage, small barn, flow-
ing spring; right on main
road where street car will
pass some day. A bargain
at $1,800; terms.

TWO

!>$$$$$$?$$$$$.?$$.??$.?$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$t?$$
$$$$$$|$$$?$$$$?$$$$$$$$?^$$$$$$$$»«5»$
$$$$$$$$$$^$!S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$^»$

>\<***>¥*-A-*>'r-^->*^V?«-^*'¥**'**^v-***?c-^-

**-Av-:^-:.^;^*^»***^.-.y-*-^>"*>^*-'^^^^'--^'^

*

known for their style and fit.

FITS— I cured my daughter by simple
discovery; particulars free. Z. Lepso,

125 Island ave., Milwaukee. Wia.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSO.N 218

W. Superior Kt., room 8, third floor.

Also appoi ntments at your honie.
. ; .

PK RSONAl^—Widow. 37, owns $35,O0tl.

v.-rv lonesome, anxious to marry. Mrs.

M. "Mi ssion U nity. San Francisv o.

PBKSONAL —i^hio widow, worth-
$80.000.' would nfarry. Mrs. S. Messen-
ger Box 5S4. Los Angeles. Cal.

*
*
if-

if

*
*

if-

*

*
if

*

It"
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WANTED TO BUY.

-BARGAINS-

ONE 1916 DODGE
condition

CAR, in A-1

A CUTTING CAR

ONE OVERLAND

Expert wig and lou;iee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switciies.

Madame Moi.san. 215 W. 1st at.

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO

6 and 7 East First St.

Melrose 4966. Grand

.$660

.$325

.$250

CO..

609.

i'-

*
*
if
1^
if-

*
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it
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Judging by the continued
inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still liave a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so If

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house, that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
price,

Phone, call on or write us early

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand

*

':f

a-

if
if

i?-

iC-

*

rV

if-

if
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if

*

ACRES—Excellent, unim-
proved garden land, 6

blocks from street car at
Woodland, 6 blocks from
school; near water and
gas; has electric lights
and telephone. This is In
the city limits and is valu-
able. Price reasonable.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan Bldg;.

Both phones.

*
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«
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-X FOR SALE.

847.
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WANTED TO BUY.
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FOR RENT.

NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD.
Will put place in good condi
for good tenant; also small i

aK« on premises.
H. 11. MYERS.

205 Lyceum Building.

ion
:ar-

*
*
*
*
*
if

*
*
*

Very desirable lot in the Nor-
mal district, size 67x136; street
graded. wal»>r. gas and sewer. A
bargain at $900; terms.

Corner of 27th ave. e. and l.st

St.. S'Ze 100x140. A beautiful lo-
cation, one block from car line.

$3,000.

We are able to offer a very
ext-ei<lional business lf>t on Su-
perior St.. ni-ar 19th uve. e. (a

sidendid location lor an East end
garacre). at the very low price
of ?3,000. Lot 50x150.

\-:V-;V-^'^****«-;'^*-^****'''
--"'•• 'V*

FOR RENT—A high-class. East end
brick residence of 10 rooms: e<iuii»ped

with all modern fixtures and con-
veniences; rental $60 per. ^,^^-
Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bl jg.

"for ItKNT—3-room flat. 110; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through
out.' sewer, gas, water and
lights; centrally located.
Meyfers. fill Alworth bldg.

electric
Chaa. P.

FOR RENT—$18 per
house on large Jot,

uated. 5414 Oneida
Alliance Real Estate
Ist at.

month, 6-room
pleasantly slt-

bt. Inquire of
Co.. 4o0 W.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Building.

I
*
a-

*

*
*•

*

a

*
if-

PLAYER PIANO.
When vou can get the wonderful
AMPICO REPRODUCING PIAXO
in the worlds oldest and best
pianos, namely, the Knabe, Haines
Bros, and Marshall Hi Wendell
pianos'."

GILIUSON PIANO CO..
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

Aiiii^**':¥'*^^*^*-*-ii**^^Af**-****->-"-^*

>^-.;i?i?Y<^f*-.!fK:-*^.^>v-*^Aj***;:-Ai**«-#i.^A;*

i>- *
iC. FOR SALE. if

ii- Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; i:-

^ only half block from gas and wa- if-

:'. ter; close to street carline at
Lakeside; cost me $800, but must
sell for $600 for all three; tine

place for a cottage and chicken
farm. Address A 731, Herald.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-rooin brick

ho'i^e furnace and gas range, largo

drv ba'.ement. 2 blocks from union
d[-pot 628 Vjnd_st^^ll_Mel^631.8.

FOR RKXT—9-room house in East

end furnace heat and all conveni-

ences; ${& per month. N. J. Lpharn
Co.. 714 l»rovidence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house in E;ibt end
with nice vard; all conveniences but

heai: rent $27.60. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

i:-
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MARRY IF LONELY—For results try

me; best and most successful; hun-
dreds rich wish marriage soon; strict-

ly confidential; most reliable; y<^«-"'

of experi'>nee; descriptions fr'-*-. The
Successful Club. Mrs. Purdie. Box 556.

Oakland . Cal.

PERSONAL—Marry at once; we put

you in correspondence with several

tiiousand charming and refined ladies

who wish to marry; many worth from
$1 000 to $25,000 and upwards; partic-

ulars free. Address Allen Ward {B
612 >. Valley , Neb.

.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-

wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tlre.s.

East End Tire shop, 509 E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails

treated. If vou have shoes made to

measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena L.

Pierce. 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun, morn.

fi ECZEaTa one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USOXA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,

will curt. vou. Relief or money back.
•- "--^ "* * - St.

XMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS ~ For
best results bring your ' films to

P. Gallagh er. 315 W. 1s t st.

RSONAL — Newlywed outfits, ea.'y

prices, easy pajments. Anderson Fur-
nitute company, 21st ave. w^

—PLUMB1.XG~AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y

.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 25
4th ave. w,, ground floor.

i PERSONAL—Wanted a young woman
to share room; must be
Ask for B at Mel. 3070.

respectable.

PERSONAL—Southern lady. 45, worth
$40,000. would marry. K, Box 35.
League, Toledo. OJiio.

PERSONAL—If It can" t~be~cleaned v/e
will tell you .so. East End Dry Clean-
ers. B«)th phones 1246.

I S'^^LL plmts and- move trees and
shrubs of all kinds., JLa Barr, 601 Va E.
Superior st., city. '

HONEST ADVERTTSIN'G—New System
Dentists, 101 lat ave. e. Open evening*
*unti) 10 o'clock.

MOTOR GAS
saves from 25

57^ to 35 per cent
of your gaso-
line bill. It

increases mileage, eliminates car-
bon, gives greater power, more
.speed, and makes starting easier.

Every "Magic" product absolutely
guaranteed. One quart can is equal
to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2.

Mail orders out of town filled at
once.

MAGIC PRODUCE CO.,
Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St.
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100 TO 150-HORSE POWER
HORIZONT.\L HIGH - PRES-

SURE BOILER. MUST BE IN

A-1 CONDITION.

PERSON.\Ii—EffeciU'e scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogfs Hair shop, 105 W. Sup. st.

PERSONAL—"Starr."
of quality in a piano.

the highest mark
Duluth PlAno Co.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721.

BARGAI.XS: BARGALVS: BARGAINS!
Overland 1916. 6 - passenger tour-

ing $600
Overland roadster 265
Overland roadster 376
Overland 86-6. 7-passenger 750
Chalmers, 6-passenger touring.... 300
Cadillac. 7-passenger touring 600
Chaliiiers. 6-pa3senger touring 375
Light trucks, up from 176
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-
sponsible parlies.

Used Car Department.
MLTUAL AUTO COMPANY.

302-304-306 East Superior Street

ii. ADDRESS
'^ YALE LAUNDRY COMP.A.NY,

S DULUTH. MINN.
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One-acre tract about 29 blocks
from First National bank, 8

blocks from car line; $86 per
acre

Three-acre tract. 32 blocks
from First National bank;
$26 cash will handle this deaL

One-acre tract, cottage; ten
blocks from car line; $160
cash, balance $16 per month.

One-acre
Park, near
balance $8

tract. Woodland
car line; $25 cash,
per month.

I

«
S

#

#

Two-acre tract, house, small
shed, good well; Lester Park^
$100 cash.

Four acres, 3-room house,
large shed; 600 strawberry
plants. 9 apple trees; small
creek flowing over corner of
property; near Lester Park;
$100 will handle this deal.

*
Forty nice new modern homes In

East end. West end. Hunter's Park
or Lakeside, quick.

PRICE $3,500 TO $6,000.
LI TTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Jtjj .-" .» -•» j> -v •st-'' -i' -st-st-si-^' •ii-ii-v.'j.'.-Jii-X'jt-v.-'t-ji-'ii;.!
•Sf-Tf Vi- >»•• <> 'C- rt- *f .\-A-trf-fr re rt.- «.•«!• rir «V"<t" 'i"^'r •»" 'i' -C*^

15%—107o—107o
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4.000 TO 6,000
MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEI.NG DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOU.XT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.50; 4-cyl.
Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop 509 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE.
50 by 150-foot lot. upper side of

street, restricted district in beau-
tiful Hunter's Park; only half
block from carline on Victoria ft.;

will sell for $1,100 and allow five
vears' time to pay; a beautiful lo-
catiou for a home. A 732, Herald.

Grochau's'drug store, 332 W. 1st

FOR RENT—$16.60 per month, 5-rooin

house, with bath; newly decorated.
6021 E Tioga st. Phone Park 2. -A;

Lakeside 299-L.

FOR Ui:XT—214 2nd ave. e.; strictly

model n 8-room brick house; ii»t wa-
ter heat; jtist decorated throughout.
Gr^nd 1 362-Y.

FOR KE.VT—Mod-rn 8-r'>oiu hou.-".' in

West liuluth. good location; rent rea-
sotiiiol*-. Call Cole 72. Cal. 117-M.

i^»^***»»*^-'»-^-»^*y'^^g'*^'^^^<'- 'i?'
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—LOTS FOR S.XLE—
Splendid 50sl9»-foot lot in Hun-
ter's Park; eon''reit»

tiiat cost .'52.>0 fully
block from car line,

of Hunter's Park.
Address
BOX 710. CARE OF HERALD

paved streets
paid for; one
Best section
Price $1,250.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully '

treated and removed without knife or
;.

pair.. Write for free .sanatorium book, i

Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 302:1 Univer-
j

sity ave., Minneapolis-, Minn.
j

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture, i

Tell me what you want, I'll tell you >

how much you can sav.\ Hasforth's l

Quality shop. Mel. 86^6; Lin. 209- Y.;

20th ave. w. and Ist »t.
j

wealth, happi-
altractive. af-
wed; photos
N. Coronado.

BE.AUTIFLL hair switches made from
com.bings. Knauf Sisters, Fide lity bldg.

PERSO.XAL—Walnut Howard piano,
$110. Duluth Piang Co.. 4 W. l^t st.

Swedish Massage—Sophia I^ind. room 6,

125 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

W.\NTKD—

1

board. Mel.
'.it

or :

2384.
«.rfall children to

*

WliK.X MOVl.XG—Call Hart Transfer
St Storage Co.. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RE.vr—6-room modern house,
furiia.-«' hi.at; partly furnished or un-
furl. i^hed. 221 N. 63rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—A 12-room boardinp: house
at 315 W. 3rd st. Inquire of Field-
Frev Co., Exchange bldg.

FOR P.E.Xr -House, or will take 4 or
6 I'l' M to board and room. Call at
3540 Minnesota ave.

LET I'.S M<JVE yon to your new horn.e.

Seeuiitv Storage <k Van Co. I'iiones:

Mel. or Grand 1207.

^ -v.

»^^-^»^;y'-y^-*-H-*#i^J^^-^-^-^^*''^-»'»*^-*

FOR SALE—Corner lot, 45 by 100;
paved avenue, cement sidewalk, wa-
ter sewer and sa.s; will sell cheap or
build to suit parly. Call S02 Wood-
land ave. Phone Grand 21S7-X.

FOR SALE—Park Point lots and 2 fur-
nished cottages at 27th st. and Minne-
sota ave. ».;. S. Richards. 417 W.
Micliigan St. Both phones 276.

FOR~SALE—100 by 140 feet on E. 2nd
St. and 25th ave.; finest residence
section of Dulnth. G. S. Richard^. 417
W. Michigan at. Mel. 376.

we will
same after

PERSONAL—Marry for
ness; hundreds rich,
fretionate. willing to

free. Mrs. Warn. 243
Los Angeles. Cal

.

ftT^Vv'HOM ~1T M.\Y CONCERN—Any
ore having baggage at Sixth Ave.
hotel, please call for same a.-»

not be responsible for
May 1.

WE WILL save you money on paint-

ing. !>aoer hanging and decorating if

we do it now, before the rush. Stroin-

quist & Moyer. .Me l. 1098; Grand 432.

DON't SELL your furnitur'-, have it rt>-

upholstered and finished like ne^' at

small cost at Hasforth's (iuality shop.
Mel 8696 Lin. 703-Y. for estlmatea

LOST AnTfOUND

L03T irUclw rometlmps ire b«w foowj.

oftfn tij:v are stolen with no rh*n« of

rtt-owrr. but rheo »lck«l op tw hone*
p«r>oiN tbey vill get bacb to tht: o«»tf

U aiiTcrtiied la tUii coluniD.

vvTLir"TTiK"'RAirrY"'wTKr^
package of laundry by mistake 3at-
urday, 'March 24. return same at ovice
and avoid tiouble. Ss th^y are known;
no questions will be asked. Excel-
sior Laundry Co., 1534 W. Sup^^rfor st.

LOST—Pocketbook containing $80 be-
tween Central ave. and 111 -V. 67th
ave. w.; reward If returned to 312
Central ave.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

AUTO CYLINDERS REUORED. We
specfallze in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. Zollner Machine works,
314 W. First St. Alley entrance.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, beaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUY—Who has for sale
a good 6-room house. East end;
strictly modern; must be a bargain;
will pay $1,000 down, balance with
terms. Address C 41. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Wanted old false
teeth. Don't matter if broken. 1 pay
$1 to $5 per set. Mail to L Mazer, 2007
S. 5th St. Philadelphia. Pa. Will send
cash by return maiL •

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHAN(JE.

302 Manhattan Buildinff.
Grand 2247-X.

ifif i!.ifififi(.ifif.*ifififififififif^fi(-^t*ih::-*»

WANTED TO Bl'Y—Second-hand auto-
mobile in good running condition; wilt

pay as high as S^OO cash. Write. S 15,

Herald.

We buy. sell and exchanse your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. We&t Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- Y.
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GARDEN TRACTS.

TO REDUCE THE HIGH
COST OF LIVING.

$5.00 IN CASH
EACH MONTH.

NO INTEREST.
MENTS WHEN
OUT OF WORK.
FOR TWO YEARS.

AND $5.00

NO PAY-
SICK OR
NQ TAXES

BIG LOTS, SOME OF THEM
HAVE WATER AND <:AS.
SEWER AND SIDEWALKS.

1250 TO $400 EACH.

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.,
203 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Office. Melrose 2147.
Residence. Lakeside 424.

WE GIVE cash
used furniture
116 E. Sup. .^t.

or new furniture for
or stoves. Joe Popkin,
Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X.

WANTED TO
board; must
state price.

BUY—Second-hand cup-
be in good conditio i;

Address E 26, Herald.

FOR RKNT — Furnished or unfui-
nlshed €-rooin house. 1620 Mlnne-
gota ave.

JxJr ItENT—.S-room hwise. modern,
partl.v furnished or unfurn:siied. 626
W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT -6
conveniences;
4th St.

room brick house; ail
furnace heat. 27 Vi W.

F'OR S.\LE—Elegant building lot near
.->7th ave. car line. West Duluth; 33 ft.. tt;;- -tt^tt^ . . vt-w r-Aoi^a a.i^

front <ind next to alley. Cheap at $300. ! TRUNKS. BAG^ AND CAi>LS Al
Call Grand 555^ I

fThI SALI'i—Attractive « orner lot on
Park Point; $26 down. $10 per month.
C Sundby. 2834 Minnesota ave.

PERSf)NAI..—Marry at once: most suc-

cessful club on earth: thousands
wealthy meml>er.s. descriptions free.

Ralph H.vde. San_ Fran^eisco.^al.

MAllRIAGE PAPE R-^H i
^ hent charac-

ter; Incorporated; 20th year; 8.080

members; paper sealed; send 10c. H.

M. Love. Box I tlC. I>enver. CoJo.
" "

pjv'c-

tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee thera. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

LOST—Bunch of
through* mistake
i'leas^ return t*J

Louis ^tel^ _l__i
jU^.m— VVlTl the little
changed coats at Dr.

keys picked up
at St. Loul.^- eafe.
head waiter at St.

Wednesday
ave. y

boy who ex-
Young's office,

call 429 S. 10thnight.

LOST—^Palr of child'a black woolen
mittens between London road and
Superior si., or on car. Phone Grand
2112-A.

LOST-
Moos;
turn
ward

—Wednesday. - pocket book, 605
» 4odse. containing $ll9f. ^ Ke-
to Duluth Linen Suppiy tor re-

FOR S.*LE— llou'es. flats, lots, lands,

acres and Insurance, by L A. Larseu
company . 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE

—

Bt owner, two choice lots

In Normal achool district. 'Call Mel.
1255 or (ir.-^nd 728.

,

FOR RENT—6- room house. 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Lklmont. 18 3rd

ave. w.

FOR RE.XT

—

Or for sale, a niodern
8-room house In Wyst end. Mel. 1730.

FOR RK.ST --Houses. !«tore.<» and flata

I.. A. I^rser. Co.. rrovidence bldg
.

jTaTn^es
Piano Co.

IORSAie:;COWS,
FOR SALE—S. WidUes will arrive
•Vpril 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange
cattle. Call 2414 V.'. 14th st,

23^i*; Melrose 7995.

for beef
Grand

BROS. PIANOS—Glliuso.i
108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOP. SALE—2 cows, one J70. one $80.

3 heifers. 1 silo, nearly built. Write
E. I*. Gravelle. (Jrand Rapids. M inn.

FOR SALE^^. M. Kaner has a num-
ber of fresh milk cows at 1217 E.

7th St..

FOR SALE—Young fre.sh milch cowa
Addresi X 21, Herald. »

PERSONAl.,—Violet Ra> Massage free

with chlrop«»dy, ^-hampooa. face and
scalp treatment. Old Ruse Beauty
parlors. 131 W. Superior at^

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corn.'?, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr. 1 09 Oak H^ll b ldg.

PERSONAl..—Marry rich; large, hand-
some matrimonial paper with photos,
mailed free. Mrs. Waterman, bax 241,

San Francisco , Cal.

PERSONAL—Dare you answer this;

I

lonely farmer, worth $50,000. will

i marry. "H" r 7. 4th st.. San Franci?wo

I
We can save you money by doing your

I
carpentrv and repair work before the
spring rush A. S, Page. Mel. 9025

FERSONAl.—Orders taken for hand
! embroidery. Write K 24. Herald.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk C(v,.228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brana»ch" $49*. small-
est grand piano In the world. Giliu-
son |>|ano Co. ie44>a|c HaO^Jbl4«.

—CYLl.XDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
nov.-. All work guaranteed at Thoo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 5-7 E. 1st St.

FOR S.\LE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company, 122-

124 E. Superior st-. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—S-passenger Mitchell, 1914
model 6-cvlinder; excellent condition.
Will take $450 for quick sale; big
bargain; demonstration any time.
Call Zenith Broom factory.

WANTED TO BUY—Good, strong, sec-
ond hand buggy for one horse. Ad-
dress box 28. Ellsburg. Minn.

WANTED TO HEAR from owner of
good farm for sale. Northwestern
Business agency, Minneapolis.

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FUR.XITURE.
S. nsth ave. w. ; Cole

WANTED—To hear from owner
farm or unimproved land for sale.

K. Hawlev, Baldwin. Wis.

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks. 209
119-D.
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BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Supert.')r st.

FOR SALE—5-passenger, 4-cylinder
Reo, recently overhauled, newly
painted; good tires, electric lights
and electric starter. Inquire 826 E.
6th St. Both phones 538.

FOR SALE—Ford groceo' truck, 5-foot
body, side curtains, overhauled, paint-
ed $225; Reo $160; Ford roadster, de-
livery body. $160. W. H. Healy, 309
K. Michigan st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange.
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. ;>816;

Grand 632.

WE HAVE buyers for Improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.
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SEE WATSON ACRE LOTS.

Adjoining Maple Grove
Proctor. Prices from
$375. Will help you to

home. Money to loan at 6

Park
$300
build

at
to
a

per cent.

<;et one of th«»se lots
garden this spring.

FRANK E. WATSON.
Insurance and Loans,

Nelson Building.
West Duluth.

?i-M-^-?'-?t-'.i«

WANTED TO BUY-
Butte copper stock
L 999. Herald.

-50 shares of North
at $22 net. Wrte

WANTED TO
touring car;
682-A.

BUY—Nearly new Ford
$200 cash. Call Lin.

WANTED—2nd-hand stuve«. furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 768.

Cendroskl buys
furniture. 1606

second-hand stoves and
W. Siip. St. Lin. 260- Y.

WE^AVE~for sale a number
located tracts of land near
limits at surprisingly
get an acre tract and
for the future: earn a
family on the land

•nd start a #

#
#
•:

8

your payment*,
choice tracts.
Co.. 400 W. 1st

of weJl>
the vitri

low figures;!
make a home'

living foi- your
while you mak«.

See us quick for
Alliance Real Ealat*
St.

WANTED TO BUY—Good second hand
bicycle, cheap. Cole 51; Cal. 115-M.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 754.

LOST—^rewi
st-
eal 1 Grand

Toklrrgp
co'ht.ilning $2, 'Tieys

26-X.

urse on 'Sup«rlor
and receipts.

LOST—<Jold bar pifl set with'
Rewahrd. Return tor 109 W. 3rd

pearls.
St.

First-
Miss

cItfM wor
L. Lahti. 12*^ 4th

rea«otutble.
St. Bf«l. 8378.

FLORAL TONIC
box. Call th"

•
for sick people. $1
i-.ath Floral Co.

First-class dressmai
able. Parlors 117 ^

ng; prices reason-
5th St. Mel. 6507

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co. . 310 E. Superior st.

WILL TRADE 2 good lots, 35^by 140.

in live Northern Minnesota town for
good second-hand car. If interested,

write box 27, HIbbing . Minn.

Ford Touring and
Tires. Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

WE BUY dress suits,
magazines. Mel. 8463;

business suits.
Grand 1018.

H. P<'PKln buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A MeL 1482.

furniture.

PRnryjEjOSPTTM^
PKiVATE HUME oeiore and ^t
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants carea for. Mrs. * initle.

213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2464.

BARGAINS— New
Roadster Bodies.
Nult»Glenny Co..

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st.

per WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work htSiSler Call Liri. 284-A.

FOR REINT—Fine roomy
end location. Write Y 9

garage
«5, Herald

Bast

FOR
$60.

SALE—International truck
Inquire at 2026 W. 2nd st.

for

MRS. K. THUKSTti.NSO.N, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St..

Superior. Wis. Ogden 851-X.

MRS H OLSON, gra- — -e midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th

ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270 .

graduate midwife;
415 Ith avo. e.

FOR SALE—A bargain, 3-room cot-

tage and half acre ground situate*
a few blocks from Piedmont ave.

car line in West end; fine proposi-,
tion for poultry or truck gar<*ening|
price $1,000 for all

Western Realty
rior St.

Co.
or iialf

1910 W.
cash..
Supe-

FOR SALE-By owner; a tract of I
acre In Morningside Park; half mll«
from Hunter's Park grocery store;

any reasonable terms. Write T 97i, i

Heraid .
,

FOlT^ALE—Two acres. Col man's Firat'

Acre tract: fine truck farm. Writ*
Y 63, Herald.

MRS. HANSON.
ren Hie complaints.
Zenith 1225

JWATCHESJEPAJRED^
FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,

consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior St. Savolalnen & Co., imccessors.

RrinK your watch to Garon Bros., to

have it repaired riSTht. 217 W. 1st st.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

FOR SALE—42-foot cabined launcll,

with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; on*
38-foot Dlngte launch, with a 40 h. pi.;

Capitol; both In first-class condition.
Inquire & E. Patterson. 4628 Reseat.
St.

FOR SALE—30-foot cabin launch^
practically new Campb«^ll engine; ala*
marine engine. 6-horso power. SIS
66th ave. w.

MORTGAGES-FARIi AND CITY

FOH SALE
mortgages
Hanson &

.lood 6 and 7 per cent first'

always on hand. P. Geors*
Son, 1916 W. Superior sL

WE PURCHASE resI estate, eontrsctiL
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. «12 First National

MlAi

i
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WEEKLY BARGAIN LIST.

BUY ONE NOW!

MOVE IN MAY 1.

POSSESSION OF THE FOL-

LOWING CAN STILL BE GIVEN

TAKEN DURING

DAYS,

IFMAY
NEXT FEW

-V

-'4

I*
I*

I*

!^

-•»»_

i

-NEW OFFERINGS.-

JFOR^ALEJIOUSES—Cor^^

*

is-

-HUNTERS PARK-

BUY WHERE YOU WISH TO

INSTEAD OF COMPEL-

YOURSELF TO LIVE

WHERE YOU CAN RENT.

* LIVE

LING

*
-»

111 600— Most beautiful stucco ^
home of its size In Duluth; if-

riRht up-to-ihe-niinute. inciud- rf-

\ng lar?:e living room, 16x32, -/f-

with f levant large open fire- *
place; big dining room lav- H-

Ishlv finislicd, and five dandy ^
bedrooms, 4 on second floor 7?-

and 1 in attir; 2 baths; located ^
in a fine East end location, >f

for sale only because owner i,-

IB leaving city.

*
*

is-

*

*

i^

I
a-
a-
*-

*
*
it
*

a-
*

*

-*

*
if- $8,600

$11.600—Very desirable East end
district. Almost new hovjse,

very attractive design of brick
and stucco construction; 9

splendid rooms, including sun
parlor, sleeping porch and
built-in garage; modern and
up-to-date in every respect;

fine corner lot, beautiful view,
only 1 block to car line; for

eale only because too large for

present owner and at
that ought to effect
sale.

a-

a price *
a quick if-

*

if-

110,600—Normal district; very at-

tractive brick home; Colonial
design, extra large living
room, dining room and bed-
rooms, thoroughly modern and O^

up-to-date and almost new. -''

too. Splendid corner lot, 75x
140 feet; beautiful view, in the
verv best residential district

of Duluth. Very good reasons
for selling.

if-

a-

a-

ii-

a-

is-

is-

iS-

if'

EAST END

—

Very attractive house on
East First street near Sev-
enteenth avenue. House con-
tains eight rooms and an
alcove; one of the best built
in the city, the hardwood ic-

finish being particularly iS

fine; floors are quarter if-

sawed oak. Basement has * ^i
brick wall through center, if- J^

laundry tubs, toilet, coil in iS- ^
furnace and gas water lieat- # jg,

er. There is a fireplace, Vi^ i

-;^

builtin book cases and side- iS ^
board. Dining room, vesti- iS ^

"
" *

iS-

is
is

bule, hall and stairs U-oak iS

wainscoted. Bath on second iS

floor, also lavatory in one iS

room. A very desirable iS

home in ever>- way. Can be if-

bought at a bargain price, if-

(6339) ^

Another splendid house on iS

First street near Twelfth if-

avenue; eight rooms besides -^

maid's room and storage if

room on third floor; hot wa- iS

ter heat, fire plao, side- if-

board builtin; laundry tubs; iS

oak finish, hardwood floors; if

garage for two cars. Every- iS

thing very complete for iS

$8,500.

is
is
is

is

is

is
is
is
is

is
-\'

is

a-
is
is
is

is
is

is

is
is

is
is
is
if-

iS-

iS

is
iS

is
is
is
is

is

HUNTER'S PARK—
Fine home containing 8

rooms, hot water heat, hard-
w^ood floors and fini.sh;

beamed celling in dining iS

room and living room: good iS

fireplace, gla.osed-in porch, if-

Beautiful lot 100 by 300 feet,

one block from car line;

splendid garden with frul*
trees, shrubbery,
$8,500.

etc Onlv
(6672)

NINTH STREET

—

Nearly new six-room house
with concrete foundation,

A'

iS
is

is
is

good cellar with vegetable iS
and fruit room; good hot wa
ter heating plant; bath room
with xip-to-date fixtures:
gas, electric light, hardwood
finish down stairs, all hard-
wood floors. One block from
Ninth street car line; $4,000 iS
on easy terms. A real bar- is

(8219)

is

is
is
is

is

gain.

is Above only samples—Largest list

is
Money on hand for loans at lowest if-

^# $8,500 -Ea.st end, near 19th ave. iS

only 1 block to car line; iS

lO-room house: modern, hot ii

water heat, fireplace, stone iS

foundation: very complete iS

from basement to attic; all in iS

very good condition and very ii-

well located; nice lot. 50x150 ii-

feet. For sale only because if-

owner is leaving city, and the iS

price is right. iS

*
is

•k-

is
iS

-A*

is

rates.

iS~ STRYKER. MANLEY —iS
is & BUCK. *:

is Lonsdale Bldg. *•
vi —-—-*

a

iS

is

is
i(-::.-iS::'iSiSii^iSif^:i-iSif^iSiS^iS'iS^it^^i^--.-i^^

is
iS-

*

*
is
iS
*
is-

iS

ii-

*
ii-

is
is

ii-

iS-

#
a-
*
is

*

i:-

iS

is
i:-

is

Normal district, almost
new brick and stucco house of
attractive design: thoroughly
modern and up-to-date, in-
cluding large living room, sun
porch, fireplace, etc.; elegant
lot, 60x150 feet, commanding a
beautiful view; only 1 block
to car line, too. This will go
quick.

iSiSiiiiiiiSiSiiiSii^iSiSiS^iSiiiSiSii^aiSii.
is

KAST END HOME OFFERED
AT 1-3 LESS THAN ITS VALUE.

$8,600—Something NIFTY— «4 acre iS

beautiful grounds filled ii-

with apple trees, currant H
and gooseberry bushes, if-

Khrubbery and large gar- it

den; 2 blocks from street iS

car, 3 blocks from school; is

good-sized living room, ^
large fireplace, beam ceil- j'f

ing. birch finish, beautiful 0-

mahoganized birch dining is-

room, butler's pantry, kit-
chen and maids' room on
first floor, stccind floor 3

good bedrooms and small
nursery; large glassed-in
porch. A home to be proud
of; modern in every way.
Cash $1,000, balance
terms.

ADimOIKL WMITS

^FOR^ALyjOUSES^Cc^^
^SiSiSiSiSi£^iS^;sif-}Siii6iSiSi(^iSii^^^iS^iiiiS

*
iS

*
iS

*
is JHEY WILL LOAN YOU ENOUGH
if. TO MAKE THE FIRST PAYMENT.
*

THE C. R. STOWELL COMPANY
SELLS HOMES—ON THE

—

"PAY-AS-YOU-CAN* PLAN.

#

is
iS

*
*
iS

is
iS
is

is

is

is
is

your

^ $1,675—6 rooms and bath, B8th ave.
is w.; terms like rent.

iS'ii- $1.600—6 rooms and bath; first-

'^iir class condition throughout; $200 #
\S

, if. cash, balance to suit. iS
'fSl'iS $1.800— 7 good-sized rooms and
'•f 1

*• bath; cement walks in front of
is -ff, house; handy to car line, schools

•^ and stores; $200 cash, $18
if. monthly buys it.

:^ $2,200— 5 rooms and bath, practi

is

*
is
is

is
is $5,260

iff

is
ii-

A. C. OTT OFFERS

HOMES FOR EVERYONE.

-A brand new beautiful 6-

room house on 19lh ave.
e., with all street Im-
provements in; a well
planned house, both ex-
terior and interior are of
pleasing design; hot wa-
ter heat, fireplace, book-
cases. The terms are
very reasonable.

-WOODLAND-

*

$5,760—Six-room house, 4 large
garden lots. 4 block.s from
street car: oak finish down-
stairs, pine upstairs, attic
not finished; 3 rooms down
and up: glassed-in break-
fast porch, basement com-
plete, laundry, fruit cellar if-

and coal bins; small green- if

house attached to house; ->

good garage: nice trees.
Cash $500, balance your
terms.

$4,600—Six-room bungalow, prac-
tically new, 4 blocks from
street car; large living and i}
dining room finished in if.

oak, fireplace, built-in iS
bookcases, china closet, is -^

is
is
iS
is

is
is

is

is
is
is
•H

is

is

is
is

is

is
is

is

is

is
is
re

is
*
is
is

is
is

is $3,600—Bungalow, practically new
is

is

is
0-

iS

is

is

iS
iS
iS

fC*

is

is
is

is

is

is

is

iS
is

is
is

#

iS cally new; stone foundation and
if- basement, water, sewer, lights,
is gas; everything in A-1 condl-
:^ tion; good-sized lot; excellent
X- location; $250 cash and balance
is like rent makes it yours.
it- $2.500—New 5-room home, one
is block to car line, handy to
ii' stores, schools, churches, etc.; iS
is ready to move into; cement #

I

;^ walks in front; hardwood floors -iS

I

^ throughout, bath, toilet, lights, #
1^ ttc, complete with heating-;^.
*' plant; $200 cash and balance
is like rent. A snap at the price
is offered.

* $4,800—For a practically
if- room house on E.
ii> near 12th ave. e.;

ii< rooms, hot tvater
stone foundation.

iS $2.800—6 «ooms and bath, con-

iS
is

iS
is

is

*
is

is

is

iS

is

is

beamed ceiling, inverted ^
lighting system, breakfast if

room, 4 bedrooms finished #
in white enamel, bath and -if- -^
basement complete, sewer, #'-
water and gas. One of the iS
flnest properties in the city if-

for the money. All screens, if

storm doors and windows; if-

3 lots. Cash $260, monthly iS
payments of $42.50, which #
takes care of all interest
payments.

Crete basement, 60-foot lot; every
room a good-sized one; modern
excepting heat; fine locality;
$250 cash, balance like rent.

$2,750—6 rooms and bath on Wa-
dena St., near 69th ave. w.; full is
stone basement, hardwood floors ^
throughout; terms very easy. if

$2,650—6 rooms and bath in an ex- -3^

cellent location; modern; terms •^

to suit. -is

is $3,200—3 new homes, priced at ^

living room and dining if-

room in oak, fireplace, is
bookcases. china closet, -;!^

inverted lighting system, -if-

kitchen pine finish, bath ^
complete, bedroom white ^
enamel, upstairs unrtnished, if

room for 2 bedrooms; base-
ment complete, sewer, wa-
ter and gas; 2 lots. Cash
$250, balance $32.50 per
month, which includes all
interest charges.

is

*
I*'
is

is

is

is

is
is

$3,200; all modern: all in
locations. You should see them
to appreciate their value. We
can make terms that will suit
you, and we know that you will
like one of them.

$3,600—For as fine a home as you
could wish for; absolutely O. K.
throughout.

good is

is
iS

is

is

is

is
is

is

It none of these prove interest-
ing to you. call at our office and
let us tell you how easy a proposi-

iS tlon we can make you as to buUd-
^ ing a place for you.
*
is THE C. R
is

iS %

* I ^^iSiSiSil^iSrJSiS^it.iS^iiiSiSiSiSiSii^SiS^iSlS

STOWELL COMPANY.
REALTORS,

311 Central Avenue.
Cole 376-X. Calumet 120-L,

i.^

a-
#»•

is

is

new 7-
3rd St.,

4 bed-
heat.
The

easiest of terms.

$4,400—A big, square house, only
a year and a half old. In
the best residence dis-
trict of Woodland; handy iS

*

*
iS
iS
is
if-

if.

iS
i"-

I

'»\

*i
is

is
is
tt-

is
is
*cM

is

is

a-
a-

LOOK OVER THIS LIST OF

HOMES

^5R^AL£JH0USES3;C^^
ie^iSiSiiiSiSi£^iSiSiSie^iSi£iiiS}SiSiiiSiSii-iSi»

to car line; strictly mod-
ern, with hot water heat.
Lot is 50x168, with a big
garden to beat the high
cost of living.

is

is garden to beat the high is

is cost of living. iS
j^ ii-

ii- $3.9D0^A dandy 6-room West end ^
ii- home on 27th ave. Built -iS

^ last year, strictly modern, iS

is hot water heat, good ii

is stone foundation, sta- if.

is . tlonary tubs. About $600 ii

is cash and $30 per month, iS
is which includes all Inter- iS
is est, will handle this. ii-

is *
is $3,800—For a newly-redecorated •Sf.

is 6-room house on an E. iS
is 9th St. corner; street Is H^

paved and avenue graded. iS
Hot water heat and verv iS
beautifully finished. $500 is

is

is
is
is

is
*•-

cash will handle. is

$3,350—A dandy B-room bunga-
low style house facing iS
the east side of Chester -iS

* $3,700—New 7-room stucco house; iS

iS oak finish, modern except iS

* heat. 1009 N. 13th ave. e.; -X-l

is $300 cash, balance like iS[

ie- rent. For $460 additional *|
is will put In hot water heat- if-

is Ing plant. (H-37) iS

* *
if. $3,000—Nearly new 7-room house •,";-

is at 1113 E. 10th st; has con- -.i

is Crete foundation, hardwood H
i^ floors, bath. fine eel- iS

is lar, newly painted and dec- ii

is orated; lot 25 by 140; fine if

is garden and chicken house; iS

is $260 cash, balance $26 a iS

is month. (This house with -,¥

is 60 by 140-foot lot. $3,500.) iS

* (F-10) (-

is $2,260—Seven-room house with iS

iS bath, at 607 E. 7th st.; has H
is concrete foundation, hard- is

^ wood floors, modern ex- ;Y-

"* cept heat; lot 45 by 60; ^
i(> street improved; $250 cash, -^

•^ balance monthly. (F-2S) H
* — is

is $2,600—Seven-room house at 1717 iS
•^ E. 6th St.; has bath, hard- iS

iS wood floors, post founda- if-

iS tlon, water, sewer, gas; lot if-

^ 36 by 150; street Improved, -jf-

?S This Is a genuine bargain. rS

is $500 cash, balance month- iS

* ly. (G-56) is

*
. u t

-^ $3,600—Six-room new house with ifr

is
^ "

*
iS

*
is
iS
*
is

is

FOR SALE.

•room frame house on Minneapo-
lis ave., in Hunter's Park, two
blocks from car line; full base-
ment. $3,400; terms.

i^

it
it
if-

is
is
is
is
is

it
*

if- 6-room frame house on S. 16th ave. iS
e.; stove heat, but otherwise it
thoroughly modern, hardwood

•^ 6-room thoroughly modern home
is in Woodland, 1 Va blocks from
is car line; new and In perfect con-

dition, hot water heat; lot 50 by
168; pleasant surroundings.
Price $4,400; $1,000 cash will
handle.

is
floors, full cemented basement, i(>

cement walks. Price $2,760; cash #
payment of $700.

Park, in one of the pret-
tiest locations In town.
Furnace heat, concrete
foundation, garage, and
the easiest of terms. *

iS

_ . is
just taken off the price iS
of a practically new 6- iS
room house, modern ex- iS
cept heat, on the hillside. -iS

One of the neatest homes iS
of its size in town. iS

Ji

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan Bldg.

Both phones.
a is

:iiSiSiS-:iiSiSiSiSiS-^ifiiiSiSisiSiS-iSiS^iSiSiSiSiS

it-

is

is

is

is

*
is

is

is

iSiSiSif-if'SiSiSiSiSiSiiiSiiiSiSiSiCifiSiSiSiiiS^SiS

i'- ^^•-

ii- PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A .\t

a-' HUME
is

iS
iS

is

r^

iS

is

is *
is
it-

>:iiSiS\'SifiS'iS-i6rffi{^ifif-if-ifi(^i6-iSifii-iS^iSifiSiS

-I OFFER-
i A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE,

iS
-'i

is
I :^^%

•:s

is

is
$6.700-;-East end, near 17th ave.

e., "on 4th St.; very good 7-

room house, thoroughly mod-
ern; hot water heat, hard-
wood floors and finish
throughout; stone foundation, if-

full basement, beautiful lot, •^-

60x140 feet on upper side of
street: garage for 2 cars. Too
large for present owner.

is
iS

is

is

$5,250—New home, 19th ave. e.;

street paved: mod«rn 6-room
house; large living room, fire-
place: verv attractive design;
nice lot. 35x100 feet, adjoin-
ing alley; $750 cash will
handle.

is

is
is

is

is
iS

is

is

con-

best
140-
Is in

$4 200—Dandy C-room house; thor-
oughly modern: hot water
heat; pretty upper-side corner
lot: within walking distance
and near E. 4th st. car line, on
8th ave. e.

house.
all are

ight up-

$3,f*00—Splendid 6-room
Chester Park district:
nl?e big r^'oms, too; ri

to-date and in fine condition;
v.?ry good heating plant, con-
crete loundaiion, full base-
ment, full depth lot and only
one block to East Fourth
street car line; owner leaving
city. $500 cash will handle for
quick sale.

ii-

^ $3,500—7-room horse, heat, flre-

is place; stone found.'.lion; large
lot. on Lincoln road: for quick
sale only $3,500; $500 cash will
handle.

it

# $2,500

700—Good 6-room house, hot
water heat, hardwood floors,
nice basement, 11th ave. e
near car line. $500 cash will
handle.

em
feet;
line,
will

Nice 7-room house, mod-
except heat; lot 50x140
only 2 blocks to car
55th ave. e. $300 cash
handle.

Look these over— if yr^ don't
find what you want, ask for it.

and if we should not happen to
have it. well get it.

it
ii-

*

is $2,000 — Pretty fair 6-room
is house, sto^ e beat: bath and
it electric lights; lot 99x140 feet.
V& E. Superior st., near 67th ave.
is t. $300 cash will handle.
*
*
*
it
*
*
it
it
«
it
*
it

it

it

it
h- Melrose 848

»

Here is a beautiful home con-
taining ten large rooms, asid^-

from butler's pantry and all th«3

necessary do.sets and halls, hav-
ing all conceivable modern
veniences.
Location is in East end's

residence district, on 66 by
foot lot. The Interior finish
ash, mahogany and cypress wood,
well built-in bookcases and china
closet, two gas ranges, one wood

if- grate, electric floor plugs in each
^ room, extension telephone, extra

bells, etc. In fact, this home Is so
equipped and the rooms so ar-
ranged that it leaves nothing to
be desired. A grand driveway

iS leads to the 1»2 -story garage. The
is beautiful, sloping lawn, with its

is shade trees and shrubbery, gives
a pleasing appearance to the
home.

is
r*r

a
is

is

is

is

is

is

is
is

a
is

is

is

is
'tS

iS

Office phones: Mel. 1368; Grand
810, or evenings 6076.

is

is
"'

I JA

'/.
I is

rt* I _>,

is

Just completed. This home was
built under my personal su-
pervision, and 1 can vouch for
the quality of the material and
workmanship In it.

The house is moOern in every
respect, I having embodied in
It many little features that
go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
an excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,
etc.

I have set as low a price as
possible on it— $4,200—and to
facilitate a quick sale will
take a cash payment of as
little as $600; balance can be
paid like rent. Located* in
pleasant residence district at
West end.

G. A. RYDBERG. Owner,
611 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334,

is

is

iS
is

*

is

is

is

it

is

it
is

is

is

is

*

iS
is

*

is

Are you looking for a strictly
modern home? See this new 6-

rcom cottage, No. 5706 Kinnear
l>lace, one of West Duluth's
nicest residence districts. The
house has a full stone founda-
tion, toilet, electric light, birch
finish, interior handsomely deco-
rated: furnace heat; beautiful
60 by 60-foot corner lot. with
trees, shrubbery and sodded
lawn. Price $3,300; $1,000 cash,
balance on easj* terms.

>:-

is

ii-

iS

a-
is

is
is
J»

is

is

it

is t
* t
* is

new 6-room cottage at 308 N.
63id ave. w.: stone foundation,
toilet, bath, electric lights, etc.;
the lot is 371/4 by lEO feet. The
price, $2,800; can be handled by
a cash payment of $300 and the
balance on easy terms. One of
West Duluth's best real estate
bargains.

6106 Green st.—Newly remodeled
6-room cottage; "city water,
toilet, bath, electric light; lot
37 >^ by 126 feet. Price $1,800;
terms. $360 cash, balance
monthly.

641^
THOMAS OLAFSON,
Ramsey St., West Duluth.

S

is

it

is

is
is

iS

iir

'fi

}S

a

iS

)S
-*

iS

iS
-*

it
is

is
*
it

WHITNEY AVALL CO..
Third floor, Torrey Building.

iSiS:i-/SiSiSiSiiiSiS-iSiSiSi:-^:SiiiSiS^^S-iS'?SiSiiif-:i-
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(22-17) is

BEAUTIFUL HOME *
NEAR NORMAL DISTRICT. H

iS
->'

is

*
is
iS

iS
ii

is

is

it
*
is

is
-'*

is

is

iS
is

-e

is
is

it

it

is
it
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|
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EAST E.ND HOMES.
$4,700 buys a 6-rooin modern home on
a beautiful corner lot; fine .shrubbery,
lawn, cement walk and paved street;
terms $S00 cash and $25 monthly

Fine new home, well built; large
living room and fireplace, fiv-;

lovely bedrooms, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat
paved; lot 46 by 100 feet

,.1 snap at $6,000; very
able terms.

(8-8)
Nice 6-room house. 19th

*v

;V. i

$4,500 buys a modern 8-room home at
16th ave. e. This is a corner lot, fine
shade trees, cement sidewalk, street
and avenue paved. This is a real bar-
gain. Term.s $500 cash and $25 month.

'^iiifiSi6iiiiiSiSiiiS-^iS'^i-iSiy:Si(iS^ifi6^>SiSiS

i^ is

•i. —EAST THIRD STREET— if

is is
Jf. Walking distance, 9-room house, iS

street
Here's

reason-

ave. e., -.i-

near Superior St.; full basement, ;V
heat, laundry tubs, oak finish; ',V

house only few years old; lot ii
60 by 140 feet; street paved. ^
Here's a bargain at $4,000.

Here's a dandy 6-room house,
stone foundation, outside fire-
place; living room 17 feet long,
nice dining room, built-in side-
board, 3 swell bedrooms; fine
location in East end; most beau-
tiful view in Duluth. Better
see this quick. Lot 40 by 100.
Price $5,500. (22-27)

$3,000 for a new 10-room. two family
house, well b'uilt, on concrete founda-
tion, fine lake view, only eight blocks
from business center: $500 cash and
the rent will pay the balance.

C2,500 for a fine little bungalow, cen-
tral, on improved street; 60 by 140-
foot lot. Terms $200 cabh and $15
monthly.

0-

*
is

is

*
is

is
is

is

is

it

it
it
is $3,150—Another war bargain, $160
*
if-

•41

is
it
it
is
is
is

is

a-
is
is
it
#
it
ii
is
is
is
is
is
is
'^

is

$2,300—A 7-room cottage on •^-

Park Point, with fire- iS
place, beautiful lot 80x100 -^
feet, with lots of shrub- -iS

bery. Street improve- iS
ments all in. A bargain -it

bath and heating plant. iS

Modern and up-to-date. ^
$600 cash, balance month- iS

ly. (O-IO) a-

I
is

FIELD-FREY COMPANY, #
204 Exchange Bldg. iS

is
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ANOTHER BIG BARGAIN AT
THE STEEL PLANT FOR

QUICK SALE.

—A GOOD STORE—

*
is

is
is
is
a-

it
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iS

on very easy terms. it

a-
is

iS
*
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it
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Mel.

A. C. OTT.

Real Estate.

318 Providence Bldg.

1113—Phones—1113 Grand.

—REMEMBER—
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You can get more for your
money at Lakeside and Lester
Park than any other location
in the city. Then also remem-
ber that the Lakeside Land Co.
presents the best building prop-
osition in the city.

Where can you get anyone
to furnish you with the money
to build an ideal home, ac-
cording to your own ideas and
special plans without adding a
profit of from 10 to 20 per
cent. The answer Is only at
the office of the

LAKESIDE LAND COMPANY.

601-2-3-4 Sellwood Bldg.

Both Phones 408.
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it
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it
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is
is

is
is
ii
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iS
is
is

it

for 2 families; toilets, baths, gas, iS
electric light: $2,000, $200 cash, #
balance $15 per month. ii

*
—A PRETTY LITTLE HOME— iS

ii

East 9th St., paved; 6-room house, if.

full basement, garage; $2,860, -if-

$300 cash, balance $16 per month.
*̂
is

iS

is
iS

iS

-GO AND SEE IT-

LITTLE & .NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

a
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is

is

is

is

is

a

is

ifr

it

*
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it

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior Street.

if^itHiiiSiSitiiiS-ititititiSiHfiSiSifiSiSiSiSiSit -^

it
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it

FOR SALE.

it
it
it
if-

it
it

•it No. 701 S. 23rd ave. e. is a very
a fine home, 6 rooms and bath, full

7^ basement: very fine corner lot.

?S It is a bargain—$160 cash, bal- it
*. ance $15 per month. iS

iS *
At HARRIS REALTY CO., *

Exchange Building. it

iS it
if*iSiSiSiS^iSiS-:S^}SiSiS^iSiSiSiMSiSiS-:f-7S^-itiS
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*

VERY ATTRACTIVE, COM-
PACTLY ARRANGED,
THOROUGHLY MODERN
SEVEN - ROOM HOUSE:
TWO YEARS OLD; AT
HUNTERS PARK, FULL
LOT. A SNAP. $6,500.
VERY EASY TERMS.

FOR YOUR HOME.

it

MAKE YOUR RENT MONEY PAY *
it

it
is

it

hard-
elec-
sewer
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Attractive 6-room house,
wood floors throughout;
trie light, gas, water and
in street; on splendid 60x140-
foot corner lot; located at 62nd ^5'

ave. e., about 9 blocks from ^
car line; can sell this house en
rental payments.

JSiSiSiS^i-if-^fiSiiiS-X-^iSiS^^iS'iS^iMSiSiSiS.S^

i6^iSif^^ifr^iS^"SiSiSiSr^iiiSiS^-iSiSiSiSiSiy:i-)S

it it

iS —MODERN 8-ROOM HOME— if

if. —ON NICE LEVEL LOT— iS

is *
# 13th ave. e. and 4th st.; street and iS

is avenue paved, assessments paid H
if. for; this house is modern In every H
}(. respect, equally as good as new; H
-^ couldn't be duplicated for nearly -^

iiS as low a price as it is offered at; H
^ price, $5,250; easy terms arranged ^
•^ to suit purchaser. Will gladly if.

if- show this home by appointment

DULUTH REALTY CO.,
608 First National Bank Bldg.

is Suitable for plumbing shop (where iS
^ one is needed), and a fi-room house if-

it above. -X-

it it

^ Also a flrst-class it
*M "^

is —BLACKSMITH SHOP— *
iS iS

is With full equipment (the only one if-

•¥ there), all on two corner lots and -,'^

^ all to be sold on easy terms. ^
is Don't wait. Come in or call up if-

;^ and get first choice

it

is
is

iS

it
it Very desirable 8-room home on E.
it
iS

iS
Hi

is
is

is

:s

is

a-
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a
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is

it

is

a

it»
it

5th St., near 20th ave. e., upper it
side; unusually attractive ar- it
rangement and finish, 4 bed- it
rooms, living room, den, dining if-

room and kitchen, large closets, f^.

linen closet and storerooms. iS
large fireplace; dining room oak ^
beamed ceiling and wainscotioc; ^-

hot water heat (Spence boiler); ^
lot 50 by 140. Price $6,800; $3,000 *
cash; a bargain.

<

it
it

We offer on E. 2nd st., near 19th it
ave., a very desirable property. *
Large, well-graded lot; house it
has 10 room.s 6 bedrooms; hot it
water heat, thoroughly modern it
In all respects, stone foundation. ^
full cemented cellar. All of the it
appointments of this home are ;l^

first-class; all rooms light and *•
sunny: garage with cement floor.
Price $10,900—a very reasonable
figure.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvin Building.

it
it
it
it
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*

GOUGER & COUTURE,

ii Agents Norton's Fairmount Park H
is
is

it

it

Division.
620 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 6292. Grand 395-Y.
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is

is

it
ii
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THREE BARGAINS.

$5.650—9-room house, corner lot,

stone foundation; hot wa-
ter heat, hardwood floors
and finish. House alone
would cost $6,000 to build.
Easy terms.

$2,600—6 rooms, hardwood floors,
electric light, large bath.
Ideal central East end lo-
cation. Fully Improved
street. Easy terms, small
cash payment to respons-
ible party.

$2,500—On Dingwall st., one block
from Superior st.; 7 rooms,
hardwood floors, stone
foundation. Near I9th ave.
e. If you want this you
will need to hurry. It's a
fine buy at a bargain
price.
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ii
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it
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is
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is
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is

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,

601-2-3-4 Sellwood Bldg.

Phones 408.

I. W. LEE, Mgr.

iSiSiSiSiSiSiSiS^i^:SitiS^iSiSiSiSitititiSitit-:Sit
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it

is

it

—FIVE-ROOX^ COTTAGE—

if. Partly furnished: large 60 by 140
i^ foot lot, upper side of street; lo

is cated at Lakeside, about 8 blocks yS

it- from car line; water and gas with- ^
a in half a block. Price $1,660: only -J^

^ $50 cash, balance $20 a month, in- ^
if. eluding interest. For appointment •^

it address A 740, Herald. *

JSita-^JSiSiS-iS^iSiMHtiSii^iSitit^iSitiSiSiSiSiS

OiSiSititiS^^S^Xii'iSitiSitiSititiSiSiSiSitiSitiS^

Auto Service.

Phone, call on or write

N. J. UPHAM CO.

The Home Specialists,

714 Providence Bldg.

Phones—Grand 847.

it it

is THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME, *
it it
^ BuMt by owner under the super-

iS
j
-is vision of the best architect in Du-

i?- I :SJ. lutb. Never Intended for sale.
a '.-Ii Every window absolutely airtight;
:¥ lit heavy stone walls for basement;
ii

I

it beautiful large rooms, oak floors,
a \if. birch finish, of best selected wood;
is -if- single panel doors, large living >^

j

is -JS room, dining room and library, ;lf i

it -Je four fine bedrooms, besides a large ^
i

if. billiard or amusement room; base- ^|^ ment partitioned, plastered and 7f
dustproof; elegant hot water heat- ;^

|

ing plant, sun parlor 10 by 18 feet, ^l
with fireplace; lot 75 by 140 feet. iS

'

In Duluth's most exclusive resi- -iS^

^ dence district. Built this past is\
is summer. On account of extraor- ^1
is dinary condition, this must be sold if-^

ii by May 1. ^j^ Address Owner. A 720. Duluth ^
if- Herald. -v

* it
ititi:'if--^iiSiSiSiS-it-:!SiS-?SitiSitiSi:-^iSit-:^-XH^ '

^^^^

McBEAN, NESBITT &
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2968. Grand

CO,

486.
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*IF0R SALE— $100 cash and $15 to $20 !

*
month buys any of these West

i 5
003 W. 8th St., S-rooml*

electric ' *

7-room house, foundation under
kitchen, hardwood floors in 4

rooms downstairs; gas, water it
and sewer in house; bath- ^
room not in house, however;
lot 37*4x140 feet; located on
11th ave. e. and 9th st. Price
only $1,960. on very easy terms.

gas, ^..^...^
In fine shape, |

"^

McBEAN, NESBITT & CO..
Ground floor, Providence Bldg.

Grand 486. Melroso 2968.
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FOR SALE BY OWNER,

Two brand new 6-room houses,
modern in every respect. 601
22nd ave. w. O. P. Stocke.

#
it

it
iS

it

it
is

it

it

it

per
end homes: :

cottage with water.
light, hardwood floors.
price $1,375: 613 19Vfe ave. w., 7-room
house on lot 50 by 80. rents for $13,
price $1,500; small house of 4 rooms
near 38th ave. w. on lot 25 by 132, i

price $1,050; 23 Chestnut St., 6-room
cottage on corner lot ..with usual ^ jjg^ ^^^ y^^j. rent money will buy -^

^iSiS^itit^t^^yl^itita^iS'iSiS^Jtit-ititititit

H- it
'' -^ DON'T PAY RENT I a.

it .... it

conveniences, price $2,000; 830 40th I

ave. w., new 4-room cottage on >ot

'

23 by 114. hardwood floors, fir fin-
ish, electric lights, etc., price $1,675.

j

Western Realty Co., 1910 W. Supe-
rior St.
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*

*
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it

it
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is
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FOR SALE—6-room house, just com- i

"•'

pleted. at 906 W. 3rd St.; modern '"•

throughout, full basement and heat- '< \S

Ing plant. This house is within easy \''

walking distance of business district. : ^^

and has a fine view. A bargain at V'
$3,500: small cash payment, balance^
monthly. Call Mel. 4922. .j;

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.. if-

above car line; new. 6 rooms and bath; a
monthly payments; very low price. '

-;.i

Dlckerman Investment Co., Providence '. -';-

V bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SALE— 5 rooms and large sun
'

parlor, modern winter cottage on
|

Minnesota ave., furnished or unfur-

i

nJsbed; very reasonable. Call Mel. i

4S14, evenings. 1

YOU A HOME IN NEW DU-

LUTH ON" EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE—
.NORTHWESTERN LAND &

SECURITY CO.,

2Q7 GLE.NCOE BLDG.

Grand 707. Melrose 9523.
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SALE—6-room cottage; hard-
wood floors and finish throughout,
gas, electric light and bath; $2,860,
$300 cash 817 E 6th st.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat,

E. Bth St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
modern except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in first-
class shape; rentals $600 per year;
price $4,250. Write U 826, Herald.

'

.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house;
stone foundation; lot 60 by 172; chick,
en coop; good location; $600 casii,
balance monthly. 235 E. Anoka st.
^el. 7868.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house, on
large lot; some rooms unfinished; In-
cluding bathroom; will sell cheap for
cash. 103 Chester Parkway or phone
Mel. 8581.

is
is

is
i*

I*

i*1*
it

I*
I*

this nice, new, modern 6-room
house. Come and see it. It will
be a surprise to you to see what
vou can get for $2,300 now,
when building material and
everything else is so high. Near
car line and only 6c fare to steel
plant.

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO.,
5407 Ramsey Street,

iSiSiSiSitiHS'itiS-)SiSitititiSiSi(-»-?SiS-}tit'Xit-itiS

FOR SALE2—By owner; my home at
Lakes'ldo near golf grounds: house is

2 years old, has 6 rooms, cement
basement, heat, fireplace, laundry
tubs, Keene cement and tile bath-
room, extra fine electric light fix-
tures, windows and doors; all have
weather-stripping; corner lot, 47x160;
beautiful view; save dealer's com-
mission and buy a house built for a
home. Call Mel. 283 days and Lake-
side 18-L evenings. Write C 974,
Herald.

FOR SALE

if^)SiSiSiSi^iS'?S^}t'»'»'itiSitiSiSitiSit-»iS-»iSiS

WEST END HOMES.
No. 108 Devonshire st, 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot;

paved street: owner leaving city; price
$3,200: small payment down; rent for
balance.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2-story
house, 8 rooms, electric and
every room, must be moved by
2519 W. 3rd st.

frame
gas in
June 1.

^- ! 9K1Q llir -Irii at

iSiSiSi:if'iSif--:iiSi(^Xii^^'itiSiHSititit'itiSititiS FOR SALE—How to get (he best home
r/^D c* I f tr„..„

—

rr. 1:—r~,— i built for the least money. See L. A.
raHnn V,^T^w^f^H«/ K.*"^l= '^^^^

^'^i '
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.cation in Lakeside; big sacrifice If ^—— —

sold by April 20; leaving city. Apply i FOR SALE— Brick flat by owner. 20
at preaiiscs. {801 Pitt street. ] W. 3rd at.; 10 rooms; a bargain.

$2,300 for a new 6-room dwelling on
W. 4th St., with hardwood floors and
finish, sun porch, etc.; lot 37 Vg by 132
feet; $200 cash and yo»r rent for bal-
ance.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior Street.

FOR SALE—Houses,, business proper-
ties and lots at West Duluth; reliable
and experienced. Kreldler-Doyle Co.,
405 Central ave«

FOR SALE—By owfler. house and lot
in West e nd. Price $800. Mel. 9098.

FOR SALE—N<«w_. modern 6-room
house by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

Good duplex house in a very fine East
end location, 15th ave. e., five rooms
and bath on each floor. Splendid base-
ment, heating plant, two fire places.
All in excellent condition. Paved
street and splendid lot. Price $4,200;
$1,000 cash, balance semi-annually.
Rents $38 per month and nets about
71/a per cent above all expenses. (8-47)

LITTLE & NOLTE.
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—DESIRABLE HOMES

—
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ON VERY EASY TERMS. iS

it

it
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is

if.

if-
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$1,400—Nice cottage on large lot;

garden, fruit trees; near 9th st.

car line.
|1,600—6-room cottage, modern

but heat; lot 40 by 100; central.
$1,800—Pretty 4-room cottage;
garage, large grounds, garden;
near 9th st. car line.

$2,200—5-room cottage, modern
but heat, near Merritt school.

$2,400—Cozy new cottage, large
grounds and garden, in Chester
park location.

$2.900—2-famlly house, modern
but heat. In good West end
location; good investment; pay-
ments less than present rental.

13,700—2-famlly house in excellent
condition and always rented;
modern but heat; large lot.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

WIELAND,
333 Manhattan Bldg.

Grand 400. Melrose 1130.

FOR SALE2—6-room with duplex;
strictly modern and in A-1 condition;
s*t with hot water plant, fireplaces,
built-in china closets; oak finish,

walls painted, rooms large and light;
bargain as a home or Investment;
$1 000 will handle, with easy terms;
East end; act quickly. Address F. 39,

Herald.

FOR SALE—A modern 8-room resi-

dence In the central East end district,

2 blocks from car line; worth $4,000,

owner will accept $3,200 for quick
sale- $600 down and $25 per month.
Ral^h Banta. 614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Five houses on 100 by
140 foot corner, block 90, Portland
division; $6,000 will handle this. A
genuine bargain. Address B 30. Her-
ald^

FOR RENT—Nearly new 8-room house
in Hunter's Park, 2>i blocks from car
line; all modem conveniences. 224
St Andrews St.; Mel. 6826.

* is
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it is

if. —FINE LARGE HOME— if-

it X-

iS On B4th ave. e. and London road; it-

is lot 160 by 226; 9-room dwelling, all is

is modern, tile bathroom, hot water ^^

is furnace, full basement, with laun- -A-

if- dry; large garage with heating -is

is plant. Owner has left town; must it

is be sold. Price $11,600. Be sure •*

is to see this fine home. v^^

jj. ...^_^_^__ jji

ii. WHEELER-MERRITT CO., if-

*; «19 ProvMence Bldg. if

ii- ^
if^i^ifr}i^^.iSitiSiSi{^iS-}Siti(^tiSit-)SiSiSiSiSii-k--)t

rOR SALE—House. 7 rooms, .thor-
oughly modern, large fireplace in liv-

ing room, tinted walls, cement base-
ment; lot 60x140; one block from car
line; bargain If taken by April 16.

small payment down, balance on con-
tract. Call 6720 Tioga st, or call
Lakeside 168-L.

FOR SALE—By owner, just what you
want, new modern 6-room house:
breakfast, alcove, built-in buffet, oak
finish, hot water heat, improved street,
cement walks, half block from pro-
posed carllne; look this over; price,
$4,800. 716 N. 16th ave. *e.

FOR SALE—7-rooni house with bath
at 1717 E. 6th st.; has hardwood floors,
water, sewer, gas, electric light; lot

35 by 150; a bargain at $2,600; only
$500 cash. Field-P^rey Co.. 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR sale:—Party leaving city will
sacrifice for quick sale. 6 houses on
lots 1. 2, 3, 4-, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, block 90,
Portland division. Make me an offer.
Address Y 31. Herald.

FOR SALE—New, modern 6-room
house; hot water heat; easy terma.
622 N. 89th ave. w. Call Lin. 38t-T.
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CALL US UP AND MAKE AN

APPOINTMENT.
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is $2,760—COTTAGE of 6 rooms, full iS
is basement, hot water heat, big it
5^ porch, large garden; 44th ave. e. is?

7 BUNGALOWS. 4 to 8 rooms.
10 HOUSES, 6 to 9 rooms.
8 COTTAGES. 3 to 6 rooms,

—These Are Samples

—

it

is $3,400—BUNGALOW — Big living V*

if' room, hardwood finish, fireplace, if,

•is hot water heat, near 42nd ave. e. iVji,

* it
it it
'¥> *^

iS $4,500—HOUSE, 6 room.«, nrw, all ^
is hardwood finish, hot water heat, 'X-

is laundry, fireplace. Elegant, if-

is complete home, near 42nd ave. e. is
it
it
it
it
i»
it

GREE.NFIELD REALTY CO..

203 Providence Bldg.

^ Phones:
it
it

Office, Melrose 2147.
Residence. Lakeside 424. i?

it
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PULFORD. HOW & COMPANY,

—BARGALN'S—

it
is
it
it

Q

it

Q

is $4,000—1001 Twelfth avenue east, it

it $600 cash, balance monthly iP
if. payment.s. seven-room house, it
is nearly new, hot water heat, ^
is laundry, stone foundation. it
is it
is it
it '»

is it

it it

iS $1,800—208 East Fifth street, on *
-is small f ash payments, bal- -it

is ance $26 per month, five it

it rooms and bath, fine plumb- it
is ing. it
it X-

iS *
it it
~v, if,

iS $4,000—1318 East Sixth street. ;V-

six-room house with hot wa- -ip

ter heat and laundry, hard- it>

wood floons, house in first -it

rate condition, $600 cash, is
balance $25 per month. -iS

X'

it
is

ii-

it
it
it

it

PULFORD. HOW & COMPANY.
609 Alworth Bldg.
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is A. A. FIDER COMPANY OFFER
* HOUSES CLOSE IN.
it
it ^—^—
is FLATS—

it
it
it

}t
Eleventh avenue east and Fifth it

Two 6-room flats, bath. iS

it gas and electric light: stone if.

it basement. Not more than 10 per ^
it cent on Investment. Price is
it $4,000; terms, *
* *
* HOUSES— *
it New modern house on central *
is hillside; hot water heat. Price *
it $3,700; $600 cash, balance $26 a *
it month. it
^ Nice 5-room cottage, all on one )(.

it floor; stone basement; good it
it heating plant; bath room: lot it
it 37x140. Garage. Price $8,300; *
it $600 cash. balance $26 per it
^ month. it
-^ -if,

is A dandy 60-foot corner with 8- iS

it room house on Seventh aVenue -iS

it east. At a bargain.
it
is Money to Loan—Lowest Rates.
*
it LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS.

it
is

it

it

A. A. FIDER CO.,
201 First National Bank,

Melrose 26. Grand 1333-X.
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FOR SALE.

MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

Modern throughout; close to
Btreet car line.

it

it
it
it
it
it
it
it

it
iS PRICE $6,600—GREAT BARGAIN, if.

it *
* if'

it *
it
*
it

is
it

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO.,

207 GLE.NCOE BLDG.
Grand 707. Melrose 9523.

«
it
it
it
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FOR SALE—Small house on Park Point.
Inside sealed up, hardwood flooring,
builtin cupboard, electric lights, immp
and storm windows; in good condition,
$200. 1822 Lake ave. s.; Mel 8690.

FOR SALE—6-room house with half-
acre lot, 8 blocks from car line.
Hunter's Park postoffice. Price $1,260.
Call Grand 1367-A.

FOR SALE—By
1209 £. bth at

owner. S-room bouse.
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FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued
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-AX IDE^XX. HOME-
—COMFORTABI.K HOMES

—

—AT ATTRACTIVE PR1CI5S—

IS TOURS FOR THE

ASKIXC.

ii-

»:-

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT

AND BALANCE IX RENTAL.

PAYMENTS SECURES TOU

AN IDi::AL HOME.

We- furnish you the plans,
th-* spfcifti-tiJona, according to

your own ideas of decoration.

You select your own con-
tr;iftor: in other word;", you
open tb« bids on the cost of
construction, you enter ir»to

a contract to pay the exact
• o3t of lowest bid in monthly
p:iymr-nls at * per ceat in-

tflCSl.

W'c are about to commence
the construction of -5 homes.
Any contractor will build 25
luiuscs for one person cheap'^r
than hf. will build .iS houses
for 2i individual persons. Any
I'jM.ber company will furnish
I'lmliC!- to one person for -5
hou3e.=» <.h»;iper than they will
furnish lumb*^ to 25 people
for 25 houses. So in the cas^
i>f the raajon contractor, brick
contractor, heating and plumb-
ing contractor.

Do you see the advantage?
Ton can 8;et this saving as an
individual by joning our group
or twenty-live.

T.i-i can save 5450 on a
$3,530 house. Twenty-tlve
h!>uses co.st $75,000; you pay
l-25th of that amount. We
j^-t Interest on our loan to you
of S per cent. Can anything
be fairer?
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FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

* t

is-

rtr

Call, write or phone,
our representative call
you and give you full
tlculars.

Have
xipon
par-

More for your mon«»y
Lakeside and Lester Park.

at

iC-

a-

7!"-

ft.

*
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LAKESIDE

501-2-3-1

LAND COMPANY,

Sellwood Bldg.

Both phones 408.

a-
i<-

ATTRACTIVE HOME
OFFERINGS.

9-room residence near 19th ave. e.,

one block from car line on lot
60x140 feet. This home has a
substantial foundation and fin-
ished in heavy quarter sawed
oak throughout; oak floor up-
stairs and down; has good-sized
living room with an attractive
fireplace and heavy oak mantle;
fair-sized music room or parlor,
large dinine room with heavy
oak wainscoting; beautiful
built-in oak buffet and neat,
blight, mediuin-s!z»'d kitchen,
equipped with a high-grade gas
range and garbage incinerator:
all the walls on the ttrst floor
except the kitchen are covered
with .lapanese haircloth: on the
second floor are 4 bedrooms and

' completely equipped bathroom
with tile flooring; all rooms
finished in white enamel; con-
necting M'ardrobe between the 2

front rooms uith lavatory, also
in one of th.' back rooms: on
the third floor is a servants'
room. large sewing room and
new fully equipped bathroom.
The house is equipped with a
new Spencer hot water heating
plant. There is also an instan-
taneous hot watf'r heater. There
is a large billiard room with
fireplace in the baseiuent, also
largf* vegr-table and fruit room,
and laimdry equipped with 3

large modern porcelain tubs. On
the rear of the lot Is a small
garagf with concrete flooring
and drain with concrete drive-
way approach. Tliere is

small playhouse on the
erty. Price $10,500.

also a
prop-

$3,000 -Fo»-
cade

t -room
Park.

hous'^ Cas-
(1022)

$4.000—Each for two 6-rocm
modern houses, one lo-
cated on 11th ave. e. and
the other on 12th ave. «».

(800-995)

$3,000-

IF
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-For a good comfortable 6-
loom house on E. 9th st.

Concrete basement, hard-
wood floors and finish.

(To6>

$3.250—For # fine modern 6-
room up-to-date house,
located on K. 6th at.

near normal scliool. (1013)

Can sell any of
easy payment plan.

the above on

Money
No delay.

to loan at good rate.

WHIT.VEY WALL COMP.\NY.
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.
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8-room house on E. 3rd st.. in Du-
lurh's best residential district,
with lot 50x110 ft., with space
for a large garden behind the
house; good-sized living room,
hallway, leceptlon loom. dining
room and kitchen on th© first
floor; on tlie second floor there
are 3 large, bright bedrooms ajid
one snialler one with modern
bathroom; on tiie third floor is

a servants' room and 2 store-
rooms. At the price asked this
is one of ihe best bargains of-
fered in th? city. This property
is in excellent shape in every
detail. Price $8,250.

beautiful 6-room bungalow, 3
block.s from the car line at
Lester Park. This property
front.s upon the park and the
big pine trees are only a few
feeL away frosa the house. The
lot is 100x140 feet with a fine,

large, level plot for garden In
the rear and witli a nice lawn
around the front and side of the
house. There are in the house
a good-sized living room with
brick fireplace, large library or
den; good-sized. light dining
room; all 3 rooms fronting upon
the street and all very light. At
the back of the house is a com-
pa' t modern kitchen. 2 good-
si/.cd bedrooms and modern
bathroom. The house is

equipped with a modern heat-
ing plant, full-sized basement,
<i>ncrete flooring, stone founda-
tion, laundry tubs and all mod-
em conveniences. On the sec-
ond floor 2 n.orc bedrooms
could very eesily be added. The
owner. wh )Se business calls
him from Duliith, will sell this
beautiful property, only 6 ye.\rs
old and well worth $7,000, for
$5,700. on easy terms.
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room East end home, one block
from car line; stone foundation,
full basement. concrete floor-
ing, new hot water heating
plant, hardwood floors, large
living room, di.iing room, kitch-
en, reception tall, breakfast
room on the first floor, 4 bed-
rooms, sewing room and modern
bathroom on the second floor.
All in excellent condition; lot
40x100. with shed that can be
converted into a garage at rear;
owner In nefd i>f cash. Will
sell for $3,900; easy terms. This
Is a snap.

KEX.VETH S. CANT CO.,
600 First National Bank Bldg.
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-HELP TO FEED

THE

-HUXGRY WORLD

All the world is now at war.
Food is needed more than any-
thing else to win this war.
Secure that farm now and

help your country raise this
food, and at the same tlm«
get war prices for your crops.
Our easy terms and low

prices on land will help you
get a start.

Call or write for free maps
full information.

and

L. B. ARNOLD.
Land Commissioner,

Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company,

110 Wolvin Building,
Duluth, Minn.
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ADBmONII; WANTS

FARM AMD MINERAL LANDS
(Contteaed.)
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IMPROVED FARM.

Wa can offer you a 320-acre
improved farm - In Carlton
county on a good road and
not far from two railroads;
200 acres of which is un-
der cultivation, mostly hay. The
rest can be cleared ready for the
plow for $10 per acre. Tlie build-
inK3 consist of a 5-room house
with large woodshed and store-
room lean to. Log barn, frame
hay shed, wagon shed, chicken
coop. Icehouse, granary and two
sheds. We can split this farm
up and sell the ' ast 160 acres
upon which is located the build-
ings. Will make a price, in-
cluding stock and farm machin-
ery if desired. If you are look-
ing for a good farm let us show
vou this one. The price is right.
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FULLY EQUIPPED FARMS.

117 acres on beautiful White-
face river, 38 miles to Duluth.
on fine highway, & miles to Kel-
sey. New 5-roOin frame house,
hardwood floors, good barn, 16x
24; chicken house, 12x14;. tool-
shed, 12x14; Icehouse, 14x16, full
of ice for summer; two good
wells. raspberry, currant and
goosberry bushes; absolutely no
stone or swamp and the soil is

all a rich clay loam. About 35
acres cleared and 15 acres under
cultivation. One of the prettiest
farms In the county. Price
$3,400, $900 cash and easy terms.
Stock and implements can be
bought cheap.

83-acre farm, one mile
Grand Lake station, 22
from Duluth, on good
Level, no stone or swamp.
4-room frame house, good
barn, summer kitchen, 30
under cultivation, balance in
pasture. Move in any time now.
(^)wner 'too old to work. $3,100,
small cash payment.

from
miles
road.
Good
stock
acres

Several other snaps in
proved farms near Dululh.
for information.

im-
Call

KENNETH S. CANT CO.,
First National Bank Bldg.
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FOR SALE-MiSCELUNEOUS
ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, recardless of name, are mad*
under Columbia Co. basic patents, in
no other machine c{*>i you secure the
improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our lecords prop-
erly; it can't be do>ie. We have dia-
mond points If you v/ant them. The
best artists make records only for our
machines. Edmont, 18 -^d ave. w.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonatcrs, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Htn-
richs Co, St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Pinder. 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, M inn

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup. st.

FOR S.\LE—Complete outfit of glass-
ware. Including bar bottles, etc., of
the very best quality; tables, chairs,
etc., from one of the finest buffets
in the city. Address 725 A, Herald.

FOR SALE—We have 1.000 feet of %
Inch Swedish Iron cable, in first class
condition, which we will sell cheap.
Inquire of John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvin building.
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WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.
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2.000 ACRES
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Of well-located St. Louis county
land at only $3 per acre; one-
haif of mineral reserved.

4,000 acres of Cass county land at
oaly $6.50 per acre.

.600
Wis.

acres
. land

ot Douglas county,
at only $6.50 per acre.
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142, R 26. Cass
close to Remer
R.; full mineral
land; price $8.50

Several quarter
$1.75 per acre;
erals reserved.

sections
one-half

at
of

only
min-

Good tract on the Cuyuna
range, very low in price.

Iron

Bargains in well-improved farms.
Money on hand for Farm Loans
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And then buy w^hat Is the best
home bargain at Lake.^id*' or
Lester Park, situated on 54th ave.
e., handy to school, churcli and
car line; 8 rooms with one of
th<»se large living rooms, sunny
and bright, that appeals to the
home lovcr: with a gla.ssnd-ln
porch across entire front of
house; with all appointmf nts for
a complete and comfortable home,
with lot hiving 70 feet front-
age, bv 125 feet deep, and nice
garden.

*:
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We are offering thi.s at $5,500,
$500 down. balance on easy
monthly payments. Property
could not be duplicated for
$7,000.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

211

Realtors.

Providence Building.
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JOHX Q. A."CROSBY.

FOR SALE—You can save a year's
time with the first year's crop
and perhaps pay for an Improved
eightv between Wentworth and
Mlddleriver, 15 miles from Supe-
rior that I am Instructed to sell for

$2,800; good 2-story 5-room house,
stone foundation; good b.arn and hay
shed, 30 by SO; stone root house, well,

fenced, 20 acres plowed and Vs mile
from school and town; Vj cash. S*«
Trumbull, Superior, Broad 690-L; Og-
den 759-X.
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000 acres in St. Louis Co.—$3.50
per acre.

1,000 acres on the Cuyuna range
T 136 R 26. Crow Wing county,
Minn.'; full mineral rights; price
$30 per acre.

1,600 acres in T
county, Minn.,
on the Soo R.
rights with the
per acre. i .

An undivided 1-lOtb interest in 120
acres of provea Iron ore land in

Crow Wing county, on the
Cuyuna range; 300.000 tons of
merchantable ore proven by drill

-work on this property. Snap
for $5,000.

60,000 acres choice farm lands to
select from in Carlton. Aitkin,
counties. $5 to. $15 per acre;
full mineral rights.

Improved farms and Duluth sub-
urban acreage traeis.

If interested apply for pri'^e and
terms and other particulars to

. J. J. McAULIFFE,
"806 Alworth Bldg.

Duluth, MJnn.
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FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 15.000
shares Lncle Sam Oil for $200. will

buy Hull Co'>per stock. Box 76, Little
Rock, Ark.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired

C«l 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACADEMIES OP DAIfCIWO.

KYAN^s'^SCHOOU ofpheunT^ bldg.

Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. rJe-

ginners any evening, V:30 ^___

LArVDRlKS AXD DRY ci,rakrrs.
"w^XsTTTnu

COFFIX'S ACADEMY— Finest academy
In the Northwest Private instruction.

ACCOCNTAXTS.
AMES S MAirt-SON. O. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Esisblished ia«9.

Phones: Me). 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Acountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg Mel. 670.

GET A W A i F R OM
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6%c per pound. Lutes" laundry,
808 E. 2ud st- Phone Grand 447, Met
447. for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478; Lin. 4 78. Branch, 21 N. Lake ava.

Zenith Laundry
232 E. Sup. St.

and dry cleaners.
Mel. 3126; Grand

2X9 •

1888.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

226-232 E. 1st «U

Acme Steam i^aundry.
Both phones, 645.

217 W. Lat at.

FOR SALE—3 porch chairs, 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 high
chair, 1 three-quartered bed, mattress
and spring. 523 Woodland ave. Call
mornings.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

A9HKS AXD ^ARBAGE^^KMOVEB;
PiujArpT""sEKA^TcE^Moderate charge.

K. Hall3tr< m, 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 73^3: Grand 1856-Y.

puurrEirsTnTtrsupTst! SothThoncs.

Auto hood covers, curtain drop openers.

AWXl.VGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st

& Awning
Lin. 36.

—RARE Ol't'OttiCiMl Y—
Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $22*
V'ictrola size phonograph, jewel point
and records; will consider $65; used
only nine weeks; good reason lor sell-

ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin. 191:2 South Kedzie. Chicago,
111.

A Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson s. •
EL Superior st.^^r;;^

\nji^u-Kji\A)L—riiie»t Dowung aiieys
In Ihe Northwest. 24-26 l.'»t ave. w.

liOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Dulutb's Complete Music Houae.

1-

FOR SALE—Good new and used
'pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28. 30 Lak e ave. n.

FOR SALE—Lady's suit and fancy
silk taffeta suit jacket, size 40; prac-
tically n-^w; reason for selling, too
small. Call M^l. 4231.

dining
child's
condi-

C.\^ME:RAS AXD KODAKS.
_ARCADI^7^AMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior
kodaks and

PAIXXF:RS AXD

St. Amateur finishing,
camera supplies.

F(JR SALE—Round golden oak
table, Detroit Jewel gas range,
enameled bed, all in -first-class

tion. Call Mel. ::95L

FOR SALE—One bolt cutting machine
In good condition, full set of taps
^nd disc from •;* to li, inches. Write
G 42, Herald.

Ff)R S.VLE—Cheap, a number of gas
ranges In fairly good condition. In-
quire John A. Stephenson & Co., Wol-
vin l)uilding^

FOR S.\LE—$75 Victrola and records;
double brass iron bed, box spring, l)uf-

fet, book case, table, etc. 426 10th
ave. e^

Rcspon:-»lble party can buy used
Kranlch & Bach piano for $126; easy
terms. Address A 735. Herald.

CARPEVrKR
WORK NEATLY
Son. 209-211
1336-X. Mel. 1

WORK.REPAIR
i5o5nin^^on?^ar«oir&

Lake ave. n. Zenith
53; residence. Park ^7^

Oman & Olson. 2004 W
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates

PAPERHAXtJERS.
t»up. St. Mel.

furnished.

PAPERS AXD MAtiAZINRS BOD4MIT.

UO.N'T throw uway old magazines
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Pa pe r Stork Co. Gmnd 2U26; Mel. 6339.

CARPET CLEAXIXG.
INTERS'TATE'cARPET^CLEANrNG CO.
1928 W. Michigan at. Both phones.

PLLMBIXG.
IMt; SAMiA^rY IMumbiTig Co.,

1st St., plumbing and heating.

CHIM.XEY SWKEP.
sv.eep, furnace
•L; Park 26-A.

chimney sweep and furnace
Mel. 5076; Grand C65.

^

ED McCARTY, chimney
cleaning. Lakeside. 46

KNUDSEN.
cleaning.

DRY CLEAX'ERS.
For appearance sake, call Last End
Dry Cleaners: both phones. 12tS.

—WANTED—

if-i^if^if-ii *';<*T¥^i*;.'^A- i^if-iii:'iC-if-iyk--iS^%-i:-if^

FOR SALE. if-

198 acres at Lanark, Mont.. 200 ifr

feet from G. N. railroad; 90 acres if

under cultivation, all fenced; frame #
house, 4 rooms; barn 14 by 16; i^

water spring by the buildings; if

postoffico and schoolhouse by and ^
coal. Good terms. Write D. *
Eisctglia. 439 E. 7th St., St. Paul, *
Minn. -^

a-i^if-it'if-if-il-if-if^^^if-if-i^^-if-if^if'if-if^ii-if-^ie-

On account of l>elng called to
tiie navy, the owner of a beautiful
East end home will sacrifice it if

sold at onc«*. One of the best
constructed and most beautiful
homes in Duluth at the price. Lo-
cation be.st in the city; view un-
e.Kcellod. Fine large inclosed sun
parlor with fireplace. 10 lovely
rooms, hot water hf*at; lot 75 by
110 feet. You'll never get another
sucli barealn.

PRICE $9.400—will discount
that for cash.

LITTLE & XOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Both ph..nes 3 19. Nights or
Sundays call Lakeside 323-L.

#« ?- '.'A4*>^#-;r-#*>;-*#-A?***K^ii******

if-

FIVE- ROOM
FOUR

HOl'SE
LOTS.

AXD

a-
if-

if-

a-

*

In Lakeside offered for
$1,400. Ciood space for ga
chickens. et<'. We can quote
terms on this.

only
den.
easy

PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO..
417 Columbia Building.

Melrose 3049.

i:-

Vi A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
if-

X-

At Ist ave. w. and 7th St.:

strictly modern; hardwood finish
throughout. Price $4,350.

-A SIX- ROOM house:-

On Winona St.; strictly modern.
Pricf $1,350. Lot 50 by 160 feet.

i&
a-

-X-

if-

a-

if-

—FOR SALF^

Eighty acres of beautiful farm
land with some very good tim-
ber to trade for good second-
hand car. Write owner, J 4 4,

Herald.
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First-class baker and fancy pa-^- if-

fy cook with some money to ifr

join with me in a good well- ifr

established bu.^^inpss; soda foun- *•

tain in connection. This is a •^^

good money-making proposition •^-

that Is growing fast. For ap- if-

polntment phone Grand 950
Mf'i. 2814, or call 316 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR SALE — Combination Stewart
range; coal and gas; used 2 weeks.
2013 W. 3rd st. Mel. 8806.

i(-

a-
*

if-iji^if^-^f^^^itil-if^^^i^^^itif jj-^a-if

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EIXCHANGE.
509 Torrey Bldg.

:f-if-i:i(-if-i)^\^ifif-if^i(^i(-if^ifif-if-i:-i{'if^^i:'i'Tit

IMPRm'ED FARM—27-acre improved
farm near Duluth at res^ bargain;
18 acres cleared ani 10 acies -under
cult'vation; there is a good house on
the land as well as barn, toolshed
and rootiiouse. See us at once for
full particular."*. Alliance Real Es-
tate Co.. 400 \V. Ist St.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS — Our
official 112-page book, "Vacant Gov-
ernment Lands." lists and d»»scribes
ev»'ry acre in every county in U. S.

Tells lojation, place to apply, how
secured FREPJ. 1917 diagrams and
tables, new laws. ILsts. etc. Price 26c,
postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept.

49) St. Paul. Minn.

A LOT 50 by 140 feet at 42nd ave.
e. and R.-gent st. Price $500.

if

will
vou
do r

build
pay U
ent.

you a liome and let
r it the same as you

V. DE CAIGXT.
509 Providence Building.

*

*
*
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LAXDS—Our
"Vacant Gov-
and describes

ititif^it^itit-^itifitiHtitititif^itititititif-itif-

t .T».*» .>» ."•» ^» ^*Jt*
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VijR SALE— By owner.
house, modern except
11th St.

6-room new
heat. 715 E.

"ff-

c»

>"-

i-
i:

it

BIG BARGAIX.

S«tven-room house, strictly mod-
ern, with hot water heat, built
fci-ir J ears ak?o, will bt» sold at
$3.0')0; $1,000 t-ash. This is a ri-
diculous price considering the lo-
cation in East end. which cannot
hf dupli -ated today for less than
$4,300. Owner leaving city. In-
vestigate at once. Write X 43,
Herald.
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*. FL.AT INVESTME.\'T«. it

if- A fine two-fiat building, lo- ic-

ii- cated on E. 6tli st.: 5 rooms and ^
i^: bath In each flat. Two hot water it
-j-; plants; concrete foundation and :¥
?,'- floors. Let us show you this ^.'-

if property and quote you a price, -if.

it «954> i;.

# WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. »
^ Third Floor. Torrey Bldg. -Jg

if. Mel. 1368. Grand 810 ^
^i.j^^-Ai jf.Jf.'yjtif-^-^^a^itititif^f'ft^titif.if -̂it

FuR SALE—8-ro«)m house; blu»» stone
foundation, hardwood floors through-
out, modern plumbing, electric light
and gas; half block from car line; lot
100 by 150; fruit trees and shrubs;
easy terms. 23 W. Wabasha st.

$3.800 buys 9-room house, for two fam.
Hies or one; stove heat; full lot,

paved street; terms. Address V 51,
Herald.

$4.8o') buys modern home on 12th ave.
f.. good condition, hot air furnace.
Address H 50, Herald.

FOR S.A.LE—My home. ..ne of the best
in the East end; pleas** state your
requirements. highest price you
would pay.jetjc. Address E 4 8, Herald.

$4,200 buys modern 6-room house, cen-
trally locate<l; $1,000 • nsh, balam-e to
suit. Addr»>3s Z 49, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Ca Mel. or Grand 1207.

Raudenbusch & Sons, Packard, Kohl-r
& Campbell piano.-*. Giliuson Piano
Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—4-room
100. r<'asonable. 2"

Mel. 6:.'66.

cottage, lot 40 by
40 Minnesota ave.

^GEfiTS^WANTED^
AGENTS—200 per cent profit; wonder-
ful little article; something new;
sells like wildfire; carry right in
your pocket; write at once for free
samplt". E. M. Feltman. sales man-
ager, 14 American bldg.. Cincinnati.

_ohio^

LIVE. ACTIVE AGENTS to handle
household specialties needed in every
home; big sellers. PartM ulars nent
free. Sims Manufacturing Co.. Sault
Ste. Marie. Mich.

FREE GOVERNMENT
official 112-page book
ernment Lands." lists
every acre in every county in United
States; tells location, place to apply
how secured free; 1,917 diagrams and
tables, new laws, lists, etc; price 26c
postpaid. Webb Publishing Co.. Dept.
49. St. Pa ul. Minn.

FOR SALE— 2 good farms on good
road, near good town, of 160 acres
each with building: one has 40 acres
cleared and fenced; other 20 acres
cleared. Direct from owner. Easy
payments, at right prices: no swamp
or ro<k pile; good soil. Address 403
Columbia building. Duluth. Minn.

FOR S.\LE—Buy a highly sj)eculative
80 acres. 3 miles south of new steel
plant: all under cultivation. $75 per
acre; will show a profit while you
are holding for sure and large in-
crease. Trumbull. Superior. Broad
690-L: Ogden 769-X.

FOR SALE—40 acres 1% miles from
Munger; 20 acSes in clover and tim-
othy; all fenced; on road; small house
and barn, well, cellar under house.
$1,250, $400 cash. Also 9 forties of
wild land. £. E. Helland, 101 39th ave.
w.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—At bargain, cash or time,
?^n acres Improved farm land with
fine dwelling. large barn, outbuild-
ings and chicken house, good fence
and timber. Address H ^2, Herald.

Folt S.'^LE — 160-acre farm, 5 miles
from live town; fair buildings; partly
cleared; near school; on good road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres of fine land, only
a quarter mile from live town, on
good road; easily cleared. Price $800,
half cash. Ralph Banta, 614 Man-
hattan bldg.

FOR SALE—160 acres wild land, Bel-
trami county, Minn.; well drained,
good soil; will take $?.50 for quick
sale; need money. Address G 32,
Herald.

FOR SALE—Laundry running $100 to

$125 per week, together with building,
dw.lling -.ouse and barn In Northern
Minnesota; town 2,000 population;
county seat town; two railroads; min-
ing and farming country; good busi-
nes.^ and good home; excellent oppor-
tunity for man and wife. Write T
938, Herald.

FOR SALE—Combination kitchen stove
and heater, cheap; owner leaving
town. 518 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—A good, second-hand, me-
dium-sized icebox. Call Cal. 280-L.
608 N. 66th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Dress suit, tuxedo coat,

waist 37 inches; good condition.
Write R 33, Herald.

FOR SALE—Good second
dlum sized icebox. Phone
608 N. 66th ave. w.

hand,
280-L

me-
Cal.

FOR S.A.LE—3-piece parlor
sideboard; reasonable price.
708 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE-
for hotbeds.
Superior St.

FOR SALE—Iver Johnson girl's

cycle, medium size. Mel. 1803.
E. 5th St.

set and
Call at

-Ch«ap. windows, suitable
Call after 5 p. m. 1421 E.

bl-
2331

wanted.

^FrRS;^^^^^
SANDLER FUR SliOPPJ::.

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 t)ak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AXD XTRSKKYMEX.
Duluth Fl >ral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Let
334

Fi'RXiTrRE »-:e-covered.
ForseTr"do~'y^mrTjPl^^
E. Superior st. Both phones.

PUBLIC STEXOtiRAPHER.
ATrce'~Mr~Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale oia|

Office. Mel. 693; residence. Cal. 3lS-ti

REAL ESTATE.
L. A. LAK»iJN CO., 214 providence Pidg.
City property, lands, loans, tire ins.

9IGXS.

SCOTT ia superstitious—believes
SIG.NS. 30 E. Superior st.

ia

SWEDISH MASSAGE^
Graduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
pointm.ni. 6th ave. bath house.

TYPEWRITERS.
Co.

ir:

DULUTH TYPEWRITER
Are now

In their new location at
326 VV. FIRST ST.

All makes of typwriiers
Sold, rented and repaired.

jra

JHEMSTJTCHIXG.

HEMSTITCHING—Miss Solomon. 103
Oak Hall-Shern-an bldg Mel. 2634.

PIAKOS REPAIRED AXD TUXED.
DuOjTtTT^lANO'TftepaTr'fac^^
entrance, 31 2 »^ W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

PATEXTS.
All about patents;
S. Geo. Stevens. 716

consultation
Fidelity. Mel.

free
3126

FOR SALE—White washable suit, size
**2. Phone 8511 Mel.; San Marco an-
nex. flat 2.

FOR S.\LE—Furniture complete for 6-

room flat. 422 6Lh ave. e.; flat for
rent.

LESSOXS IX E.VPRBSSIOX.
THE FLAATE.V CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
«ii)n in expression. Teriuj--,

$10, $15 and $20 per tei.

weeks. Both phones.

Tl^RKiSII BATHS.
CEMHAL itRKlSH and ELECTRIC
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

iJMBREf.LA MAXTFACTlJRraS;^^^
M. WARREN & CO.. wholesale and re-
tall. All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 26c.
Grand 1908- A; 307 E. 2nd st.

i

WOOD YARDS.
KALEVA WOOLrTARDr'oflfice'~?r^
Michigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 2086.

ZENITH WOOD YARD—SO E. »th »U'
Grand 2276; Mel. 6940.

I

\f

Advertise in The Herald

FOR SALE—Kimball
Duluth Piano Co.. 4

piano, used.
W. Ist St.

$126.

FOR SALE

—

Billiard and bowling alley
business In mining town of 1.800; the
only one in the town; doing fine busi-
ness; 4 pool and 1 J>IHl«?'d table. 2

bowling alleys, tobacco wall case, ci-

gar cas?, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. G. Hinson.
Coleralne. Minn. <

BirmNESS CHANCES — For Sale-
Grocery store with meat market in
connection located in the central
East end residence district: doing a
good business; a bargain: part, time
to responsible party. Ralph Banta,
614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—22-room, hotel, soft drink
parlor in connection; average 75 to
100 each meal; will sacrifice very
cheap or will consider ten or fifteen-
acre tract with house at Lakeside or
Woodland in exchange. Phone 2169-D.
Call 713 W. Superior at.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
male help for any branch of worTc;
office, household, hotel or .saleswork.
All applicants carefuljy investigated.
Call or write Emplbyers' Service Bu-
reau, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.
9388.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

MONETrroj-Oiyi^

$$$$«$$;^$;i^«»«$$$$$$$$$$»$)i«$$«M>«»«»«
$;»i»;»|$;»«»»>>>»$«fil^$»»$»»»4^f »«*»>»»««««

u
REAL ESTATE LOANS

A KNABE player piano and rolls for
less tha n half price. A 708, Herald.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Uncalled
suits at half price.

for tailor made
6th ave. w.

$500 player piano and 100 rolls at $236.
Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

FOR
215

SALE-T-Spitz
N. 62nd av.

dog,
w.

6 months old.

__FgR ^MJ_ORJXC H ANGE^

mM$

$$$$>m

$$
$$

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

FOR SALE—Everything complete for
ice cream parlor and lunchroom,' In-
cluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain, coffee urn. gas stove, toaster,
plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonabl«». 432 E . 4th st.

BL"S1NESS CHA.N'CES—Large corpora-
tion wants sales manager, establish
offiee, manage salesmen; $200 to ?500
capital necessary; large profits. Ad-
dress Sales Manager, 1429 Carroll
ave.. Chicago, 111.

BUSINESS CHANCE — Wanted sales-
man to solicit printing as side line and I -fi.

Invest $100 in printing outfit; good
chance to made $30 to $40 per rrtonth
extra. Write K 46, Herald.
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TO EXCHANGE.

160 acres, free of incumbrance,
in Carlton county, half mile from
railroad station on Soo R. R.

;

Blackhoof river flows through
property; Ais will mike an ex-
cellent "stock farm, will be sold
cheap for ca.^h or will exchange
for Duluth property. For pric*.
terms or other particulars see

%
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J. J. McAULIFFE.
801-5 Alworth Bldg.
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—EXCH.\NGES—
40 acres, with stock and machin-

ery, highly improve.! dairy; will
exchange for Dululh income
property.

WANTED^-Partner to
terest in established
real estate firm, with
neapolis and Duluth.
Hera'd.

take active In-
and progressiy^
officers in.Min-

Write. W il.

High -class apartment, price $45.-

000: mortgage $20,000; will ex-
change for wild land free from
encumbrance.

AGENTS—To advertise our goods by
distributing free samples to consum-
er; 90c an hour. Write for full uar-
ticulars. Favon Co., 2403 Rex st.,
Dayton, Ohio.

FurniLU)
price.

mjOLSTEmMG
e. Automobiles —
E. Ott. 112 1st ave.

FOR RENT —Farm adjoining city lim-
its; 40 acres cleared; used for dairy
25 years. Apply 405 Lonsdale bldg..
Dul uth.

FOR SALE—Homestead, price $275;
house, barn, w*-ll. 6 acres cleared, al.so
some mach inery. Write U 3 5. Herald.

FOR SALE—75-acre beautiful farm at
a bargain; need cash. Write H 993
Herald.

'

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CH.\NrES—.Money-making
opportunity; particulars may lead you
to fortune; $S0o required. AddrdsS
"Opportanitie.s." 80 Wall St., New York.

BUSI.VESS CHANCES—BxcellentT" res-
taurant location in hotel at 6525
Grand ave. w.; ready May 1. Wheel-
er-Merritt Co.. 619 Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Splendid open-
ing for first class barber; no opposi-
tion. Inquire secretary. Commercial
club, Brookston. '

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—For sale, hotel
and restaurant. Price reasonable.
Good stand. Address 304 Third St.,
Bemidji, Minn.

FOR SALE—Hotel and restaurant, only
reason for selling, ill health. Inquire
Bert Crawford. Crosby, Minn. L.
box 612. •

'

BUSINE.SS CHANCES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg- Phones 1920.

FOR S.'VLE—Hardware business and
up-to-date fixtures; good location.
Write E 870. Herald.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 9i9. Herald.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.
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oldest $11$
be the |||
because $1$
RATES. 1$
QUICK
TREAT

W© cannot be the
but we are i»olng to
LAlKiESr and Br.S'l",

wo offer the LOWEST
EASIEST PAYMENTS.
E.ST SERVICE, BEST
ME.NT. FAIREST DEALINGS,
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16.

$60, $100 or any amount you
need and your security, vvhetber
It be SALARV, furniture, a piano,

horses or other personal property,
remains at your homo.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which mean.s that you cair keep
our money FOR O.SE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
S.ATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cotit you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or

monthly, and wc leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your Income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office or write or telephone us
your 'name and address, and you
will get the money In a hurry.

EMPLOYEES'
LiJAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Povidence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. »306; Grand 1130.

open Mon.. Wed., Sat.
Kvenmgs to 8 P. M.
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Lonsdale Bldg., Second Floor.
Both phones. 166.

Have th© cash on hand to mfke
any good loan on Duluth properly
at the lowest market rates. 6 to 6

per cent, according to security,
without submitting applications ur
any delay.

.:, . .Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.^

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg.. Second Floor.

it-if^ifititititii-itititititititititititiyitifitititit

O JO
INTEREST
RATES

ON "HOME MORTGAGES"
Are applicable In the case of com-
paratively new and modern dwell-
Ings located In Duluth's well-es-
tablished residence districts. In-
cluding East end. Hunter's Parle.

Lakeside and West end.
lour inquiries are invited.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lon.sdale Bldg. Both phones.

* *
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. %

«
«
%
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We advance funds as needed on
first mortgage building loans.

Favorabi© terms.

W. M. PRINDLE &
Lonsdale Bldg.

CO.,
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FOR SALE OR EXCH.V.XGE—.No

monev required to buy 21 beautiful,
high, dry. ni'ely wooded, sightly lots.

-mile
just
park
Wis.
very

50 by 125 fee;:, right in town, 'i

from depot; overlooking lake:
across street from big natural
of pine timber at Solon .Springs,
No incumbrance, perfect title,

desirable sites for hotel, sanatorium
or summer cottages: will trade for 6
or 7-room modern house in city. Dr.
E. J. Favell. 209 Board of Trade
bldg.. Su perlor. Wi s. Ogden 6»8-Y.

WANTED TO EXCHAXiiE—Comfort-
able 4-room house for 40 acres with
some improvements near good lake.
Writi^ J 22, Herald.
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DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATIO.N.

401 First .N'ational Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W.

Buck F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen.
<' f' Graff. .Chattel loans, $10 to

$•200. If you must borrow, get the

moi.ey where it costs you the least.

Example of cost:
Borrow (no deductions) $40.00

Paty eight payments of $6.66. 46.28

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 6.28

of oth'-r amounts in pro-
Write, call or telephone

sheet.
612. Mel. 312.
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-MONEY ON HAND—
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY. LOW RAiES.

re»
it

N. J. UPHAM
714 Provldenct

CO..
:oyBldg.

i^iyxififitifititititifi:icit-kitifif^::-^-if'^if>'c

i'l.'.VDS O.N HA.VD for building loaiis

or mortgages on improved proper-
lies; large and small amounts,
rates and privileges. Ficld-Frey
204 Exchange bldg.

-ONE MONTH FREE-

BUSI.NESS CHANCBS — For
Grocery store. 22 W.' 1st st.

sale

—

STOVE REPAIRS

Reasonable
w. Phouea.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bide.

Geo.
WE CARRY In stock ret>alrs for 10.009
different sto^-es an«f ranges. C. F.
Wiggerta & Sons, |49 E. Superior at

IMMIOISORTS^
FOND DU LAC—For th© summer
months, just the place for the family;
fishing, bathing, boating, gardening.
40 minutes from Duluth; excellent
train service; cottages and lots. Fond
du Lac Land Co. First Nat. Bank
bldg.

FOR S-A.LE—Cheap, 3 lots at Sturgeon
Lake. Minn., a fine place for your
summer home; lots 1. 2, 3. block 9.

For full parti'-'ulars write me. Henry
F. Schunemarv, 581 Cedar st-.. St. Paul,
Minn.

FOR REMT-COTTAfiES
FOR RENT—5-room cottage In good
condition; all conveniences except
heat. Inquii^© at 13 E. 6lh sL

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit Is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will mak© small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944, Her-
ald.

M<>NEy TO LOA.V—Any amount, an/
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 5, 6 ',j and 6 per cent. Cooiejr
& Underhlll. 209-10-11 Exchange bide.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRllT CO..
619 Providence Bldg.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Hor-
kan. New 1598-D: Mel. 3733.

Loans on watches^ diamonds, guns, etc
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior at.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE. 6. 6 Vi and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOU.NG. PRtJVlDENCE BLlWi.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little Sc .Nolte Co.. Sxcbapge Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable
on Improved farms. Northern
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOA.V—Loans made
timber and farm lands. John Q
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONET In the market
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Provldenca
bldg

^

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Bea^
Jamin F. Schwelger . 193 2 W. Sup . «t_j

FIRST MORTO.VrTR LOAJiS—V. Dm]
Caigny, 609 Providence bide. <

-f
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Oae Cent Word EUi«li iBScrilon.
Xo Adv<>rtl«rinent Le«a Than IB CentM.

April 7, 1917.

OOilE TO IM
OFFiOE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

TELKFllO-^B WAMT AUS are charged
at Ibe same rate as ok^h ads, and col-

lections will be maats at yo\xr n^'"*

or oince as soon as possible l'ie»«-

after This is an acconunodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill Is Presented,

io as to avoid further annoyance and

lo aid the efficiency of our service

Always ask that your telephone au

be repeated back to you by th« tele-

phone ad taker, to make sure that It

has been correctly taken.
BII\U AUS—No answers to blind aoJ

will be Kivon unless ticket is present-

ed at tilne of request. Always save

ticket showing koy number when
ilaJns blind ids. Herald employes

ire no" permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. Answers to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without

extra cost.

a-
*

*

a-

WAXTED.

Men to travel with motion pic-

ture outfits In Mfnnesota and Da-
kota; also good chances East and
West. We lit you out with hlgrh-

grade machines and complete show
at half regular price. A little cash
capital and a lot of bustle ia all

that is required. Others are mak-
ing 160 to 1100 per week. Xou can
do the same. No experience neces-
sary. Send for bargain lists.

NATIONAL. EQUIPMENT CO.,
Motion Picture Machines and

Supplies.
417 W. Michigan St., Duluth, Minn.

Oae Ceat a W*r« Back laacrtlaa.
No AdvcrtlaemcHt L.*a« Tkaa IS Ccata.

I*

*

\*

WANTED.
Operators on power sewing ma-
chines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady em-
plovment and good pay. Apply
CHR1STENSEN-MENDENHAL.L-

GRAHAM CO.,
614-616 West First Street.

Oaa CTMit a Ward KmtM _

MmTUHULwms
Oae C«at i

Iff* Aavertlaei
W0r4 ^UMk Xaacrttan.
at li«M TlwB 16 Ccata.

TWO COMPETENT
W^OMEN

lir

-ft-

WANTED.

Ambitious man of good habits,
age 21 to 29. who wants to learn
the real estate business. Will pay
salary to the right man and pro-
vide course of instruction with-
out cost. Mighty good oppor-
tunity but must act promptly.
Write

—

CORPORATE LAND CO..
208 Alwortli Bldg..'

10 to 12 a. m.
Duluth, Minn.

*

WANTED.

Experienced sale.^woman for
waists; steady position. Apply
jtt once, Mr. Kaltenbach, ecc-
ond tloor,

FREIMUTHS.

it-

FOR SILK AND DRESS
DEPARTMENT.

Apply
,GLASS BLOCK STORE.

********
SALES *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

GOODS

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

K

FOR RENT.

Six-room apartment in the
"Dacey", 10th ave. e. and 3rd st.

A very desirable, light, outside
apartment; hot water heating and
excellent janitor service—547.60.

*

*
*
*

Oae Cent a Word EUieh laaertloa.
WoAdv«rtfa»eiiii«

POULTRY-ESeS-PET STOCK

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Woivin Bldg.

******^^f**^-«**i^******^**^}

telephone au I i^j(iji.^iif,^if^i^i^-^i^':^-:y:i-)}ii^i-^i^i-'J^i^iir^

It

Oae Cent a Word Eaeh lascrtioa.

Kn Advertl»einent Lew Thaa 15 Ceat*.

*
WANTED.

Tie loaders for railroad tie train,

men making $6 to $8 per day;
long job and frt'e fare. Station
men on new railroad contract on
Chicago & .Northwestern in Mich-
igan. tJood prices for earth
rock.

and

HELP WAN I to—MALE.

*
*
*
*
*
;r*^*****>*'

N.\TlONAL
417 W.

EMPLOYMENT CO.
Michigan St.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
A'

*
*
*
*
*

WAXTED.

Experienced saleswoman for
waists; steady position. Apply
at once, Mr. Kaltenbach, sec-
ond floor,

FREIMUTH'S.

WANTED.

Competent maid for general
housework; small family;
good Wages. 1925 E. 1st st.

Apply any time.

*^#^f^-;f;'^***^**iy^^Y-:^;^-^jggjt^gj'jg
WANl'BD—We have opportunities for

women workers in many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-

work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg, Duluth. Mel.

i»3»8. __^
WANTED—Men, women to cC'py mail-
ing sheets', J2 day or evening guar-
anteed any energetic person. Enclose
dime for bona fide registered con-
tract. Great Wt.«tein Publishing Co.,

Box 144, South Bend. Ind.

-;i^*^>fi:-^**;'c*****T^>Y*f^***^-**^^-J-

*WANTED.

Experienced seamstress for al-
teration work on fine garments.
Apply Mr. Kaltenbach. second
floor,

FREIMUTH'S.

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-

nished for housekeeping, including
gas range, in modern steam heated
building, cozy and homelike, centrally
located; beautiful lake view; must be

seen to be appreciated; rent reason-
able. 1030 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—4-room and kitchenette,
Bteam-heated apartment; thoroughly
modem; near 4th ave. e. and Supe-
rior St.; 127.60 in summer, 532.60 in

winter. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor,

Lonsdale bldg.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALEBTI.NK LODGB. .No 79. A. F. * A.M—KfCDiir B^tlofs flnt and tUlrd Moa-
«l«jis of fwh nontb it 7:30 p. m SpwUI
merUns Frid«y. April 6. Kori—jrjrst 6<w
lleanit G. TowiumhI, W. U.,U. L Joft«L
•rtini secretary.

A
lO.NlC LODGE. No 186. A. F. & A. II

—

Resultr meetlDf srcood tad fonrtb Mood«y
eveoincs of earb noatk at 7:;S0. Spst
mtftinc, Mondar, April 9. Work—Con'rr
third icgrrt. ruHer M. Painf. W. M.. Burr
Poricr. si.cT««r>.

KEYSTONE CBAPTtK. No. 20. I. A. U.^
Stated coDforutloa seroud and foortk

Wrdnesdar ercDiiics farb mootb at 7:30
crlock. \Mt mwtinK, Wtdn-iday. April H.
Kr^'ilor busions and Bojal Arrh dffrw,
luiK-ij. Arthur ,M. Fraite. H. P.; .\. B.

serrrtary.

ULUTU cot.NCI L. No 6. B. A 8. M.—
SUtrd eonrocatton Ibird Friday of e«cfe

month »t 7^0 oMoili. N>xt mfelinc. April
20. 1917. Work— B^piliir Ixislnwi. Boyal

and t>tkrt Mas'.or di'grefs. John uir^ioD, t. I. U.; Jolia

U. La Vaque, recorder.

V.-

*
*
*
*

*
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*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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WORK ON THE MESABA
RANUI-; IS ADOL r TO SiAUT.
A.M) IN A FEW L).\YS LAKGt;
NUMBERS OF MEN WILL BE
PUT TO WOliK AT THE t OL-
LOWI.NG WAGES: LABORERS,
$2.85 I'EU DAY; FOREMEN.
?3.60TO$4.50 PER DAY: SIKAM
SHOVEL ENGINEERS, $1.6 PER
MONTH; STEAM sJ HJ^,^. ^1,^
CRANERS, $125 i'^^" MU;*}"^
LOCOMOTIVE ENiaNEEliS, Uft
PER .MONTH; FIREMEN, U
AND $3.25 PER DAY. THE t OL-
LOWINO RANGE TOVVNb ARE
ACTIVE THIS SEASON: NASH-
WALK. KEEVVAllN. C.'iLLMEl.
LATONI.\ AND OillEU i'UAcES*
NEAR BY.

it

*,

*

it

*

WANTED.

-PRESSFEEDERS-

Apply at once, printing depart-
ment,

MARSHALL-WELLS HARDWARE
COMPANY.

"WANTED—Office manager
ence, 30 to 35 years

of experl
olu; must be ex-

pert accountant; salary about $-'.000;

by large Minneapolis wholesale firm;

«0 to .5 office employe.-': opportunity

for advancement; be explicit and fur-

nish complete information in your
application. Address Z 27. Herald.

WANTED—Salesmen; experience un-

,

necessarv, earn w hile you learn;

write for large- list of openings and
I

testlmoni.ils from hundreds of our
students who earn $100 to ?500 ai

mon'.h. Address nearest office. Dept.
|

212 National Salesmen's Training as- i

•ociation. Chicago, New York. San
|

Francisco. ^
|

MEN ANlTwOML.N learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special aummcr rates.

Modern barber colleges, branches, 110,

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. .ihi

ct., St. Paul; 20»a K- Superior St., Du-

!

inih. Minn. Information free. '

\VA .\TED— rw o men with backbone '

and personality to join our selling

organization; experience unnecessary.!
We will give you careful instructions
'n our up-to-date methods, which in-

|

sure success. Call forenoons, 603 Pro-
;

vidence bldg.
,

a-

SALESMAN—For general mercant'le
trade in Minnesota to sell a new-
proposition of merit; wacancy now:
attriictive commission contract, $35
weekly for expenses. Miles F. Bixler
Co.. Wholesale Jewelers, 14514 Carlin
Mdg., Cleveland. Ohio.

FI US r, SECOX D. third-class postmas-
ters under civil service April 1, ex-
aminations everywhere soon. For <

i

free particulars, write J. C. Leonard;
I (former civil service examiner).
I Kenole bldg.. Washington.

WANTED—TYree men with good edu-
cation and selling ability; no other.s

' need apply; our men earn $50 to $300
I weeklv exceptional openinc:; quick ad-

I

vanceinent if efficient. Call after 10

I
a. m., 413 Fidelity bldg.

i

WANTED—Salesman for general trade
! in Minnesota; strong staple line, new
j

features, splendid commission con-
I tract; $35 weekly for expenses. Con-
;

tinental Jewelry Co., 12114 Continen-

I

tal bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

i
WANTED—Good money made at home
knitting hosiery; machines furnished
on time; we buy or sell your goods;
easy and constant work. Wheeler Co.
(Inc.), 337 Madison, Chicago.

Wanted—a hotel man to manage
.summer hotel, equipped and trade
« .stabllshed; good proposition for
right party. Write L. W. Whittemorc,
CJrand Rapids, Minn.

WANTED—Ladies to travel and dem-
onstrate our well-known products;
new plan; experience unnecessary
liberal pay weekly, including
fares. Duchess Co., Dept. C.
neapolis. Minn.

railroad
H., Min-

WANTED—Women; full time, $16;

spare time 25c an hour; selling guar-
anteed W'ear Proof hosiery to wear-
er: experience unnecepsary. Guaran-
teed Stocking mills. .Vorristown. Pa.

KLTRS—We Insure and store your furs,

$60 insurance; tot.il cost $1, which
includes cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Hall bldg. I'hone. will call.

WANTED—Women. 18 or over, gov-
ernment clerks, $70 month; list posi-
tions now obtainable free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 646-D, Rochester,
N. Y.

WA.NTED—Y^oung girl to assist with
housework. Phone Douglas 313-L, or

call 128 iBt St., Morgan Park.

WANTED—Good competent girl for

general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Competent maid for gencr.
al work; also maid for second work.
Mel 910. 2220 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for
and to assist with
Hunter's Park. Mel

light
care
9422

housework
of children.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; 3 adults in family. Mel. 4800;
1925 Woodland ave.

FOR RENT—4-room, brick flat; mod-
ern electrical and plumbing fixtures,

hardwood floors, stove heat; location,

609 E. Superior st.; $21 per month. F.

I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Newly-remodeled, first-

floor apartment in the Greysolon; 4

rooms, modern in every particular;
rental $37.50 per month. F. I. Sal-
ter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Freshly decorated, 3-

room flat; 16 »^ W, lat St.; hardwood
floors, gag, electric light, toilet;

rental $15 per month. F. I. Salter
Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—The 2nd floor, 6-room,
modern apartment of a brick duplex
on E. 4th St.; hot water heat: rental
$36; vacant May 1. F. I. Salter Co.,

3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

NEW OR out of your old fur let us
make that nice large wide scarf.

Thev're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

WAXTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—$20 weekly made writing
names for mail order houses; no can-
vassing; particulars for stamp. The
Guide Co.. Memphfs. Tenn.

WANTED—Girl
work. Mrs. J. P.

land ave. Mel.

for general house-
Hollihan, 1941 Wood-

i583.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work, not necessary to be good .cook.

2224 E. 4th St.-

WANTED—Woman to learn washing.
Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. '

WANTED—Experienced maid for
eral housework. 1928 E. 1st st.

gen-

AVANTED—A good
1702 Wallace ave.

cook; good
Mel. 4607.

wages.

WANTED—Competent
eral housewojcit. Mel.

WANTED—A girl for
6625 W. 6th St. Cal.

WANTED
322 26th

maid
5883.

for gen-

Ught housework.
646-L.

—Girl for general
ave. w.

housework.

FOR RENT—Modern heated apart-
ment. 6 rooms and alcove; hot water
heat, hot and cold water furni.shed

all vear; garbage removed; $46. 814
E. 1st St.; Mel. 2695.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 4-

room, heated apartment; pleasant
grounds; beautiful view*. For par
tlculars inquire F. I. Salter Co.

floor. Lonsdale bidg.
3rd

FOR RENT—A modern and attractive
6-room flat in duplex building; hot
water heat; on E. 4th st.; rental $36.

F I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat, 312 'i W.
5th St.; modern exJept heat; rental
$17; water included. Inquire Rental
department, Bridgeman-Ruasell Co.

FOR RENT—6-rooni
heat; modern brick
line in West end;
Co.. Exrhange bldg.

flat; hot water
building on car
$29. Field-Frey

WANTED-
1839-A.

-Nuise girl. Call Grand

WANTED—A girl, 16 to 18 year* of

age, to help with housework, in re-

turn for good home and fair wages.
Call Mel. 6717.

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper
with some knowledge of stenography
to assist with office work. Address
G 997 . Herald.

WANTED—Salesladies, Duluth and Su-
perior; salary and commission. Call 8

to 10 mornings. Norton-Smith Co., 606
Palladio bldg.

WAXTED—Salesladies, must furnish
character references and live at homo.
Apply F. W. Woolworth Co., 102 W.
Superior st.

FOR RENT—ROOMS^
—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—

310- E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table

board; rates moderate.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
$2 per week and up.

"WE HAVE good positions open,
choice of the best openings in

leal, technical and commercial
In the city; strangers and non
bers
free.

Your
cler-
lined
mtni-

especially welcome; consultation
y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED— 1.000 working men to buy
our^ 43.60 work and dress shoes for

$2.60: 75e dre.'ss and work shirts, $50c;

$1.35 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone (Jlothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

SALESME.X—Vacancy I6lh with old

house; permanent; cover Minnesota;
ftapie line, sold on exceptional terms;
high commission: $35 weekly ad-
vance. Sales Manager, Suite 39, 800
Woodw

a

rd, Detro it.

WAN'f^D—Man and wife to run out-
of-town company boarding lious'e:

good position to right party. Apply
Or write to J. E. Bergstrom. care P.i-

cific Labor agency, 617 W. Miclfi-

gau St.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—2C0 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches. $3.50 and up; 60 unredeemed
Euit^i. $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co . 22 W. Superior st.

WAXTED—Good man on farm and
some around sawmill; must milk 2 or
3 cows; state age and lowest wages;
about 2 months' job. Henry Paulsen,
Sturgeon Lake. Minn.

yOUXG MEN wanted, government
railway mall clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examination question."? free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 196. D.
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Men. 2 cabinet maker.s;
1 glazier: 1 wood turner and ail
around .«aw filer and shaptr man;
all experienced. t'harle.s Retcher
Lumber company. Red Wing, Minn.

WANTED—American Telegraph col-
lege, 608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for
young men and women; free cata-
logue: can earn board.

"WANTED—Strong boy over 16 years of
age to help in washroom and do
janitor work. Apply at Dululli Linen
Supply. 612 E. l.st st.

WANTED

—

Intelligent youn.sr man lO
learn 6 and 10-cent business; must
have high school education. Apply
at F. W. Woolworth Co., 102 W. Su-
perior St. ^^^
WANTED—Be a detective; interesting
work, travel, best paid profession, re-
presentatives wanted everywhere.
Hartley Detective agency, St, Joseph,
^o^
W.\NTKD—Good steady young man for
delivery i»urposes, also good experi-
enced man to take grocer.v orders and
work in store. c:all Cole 401, Proctor
85.

WA-VTED—500 hunters to kROW we
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;
will hold till hunting season before
sohl. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Su p, st.

WA.NTED—Young barber at once;
steady work; best wages: must be
good workman. W'rite or wire, A. E.
Kellstrom. box 102. Mass, Mich^

VVAN'i ED—A few high-class real estate
salesmen and women; liberal com-
misEUii; expense accounts. Dixon
Land Co., 201 Manhattan bldg.

VVAN'rED-One or two bright
over 18 to learn the electrical
ness; preferably high school
uates. Northern Electric Co. I

WANTED—$20 weekly made writing}
names for mail order houses; no can-
vassing; particulars for stamp. The
Guide Co., Memphis. Tenn.

WANTED—Bright young man for pric-
ing and billing department; must

I learn comptometer operation. See Mr.
I
Kreatz. 312 Gjencoe bldg.

WANTED—One good, steady and sober
barber; guarantee $18 per week; good
over-money. Ch.irles Bender, Inter-
national Falls, Minn.

WANTED—(ilrl for general house-
work, housecleaning done; good home
for good, honest girl. Call 1202 K
3rd St.

WANTED — Good reliable girl for
housework; small family; good wages
to right girl. Call at store, i6 E.

1st St.

—ALEX.AJ^'DRIA HOTEL

—

Most desirable rooms, single or en
suite, at reasonable prices, by day or
week; dining room in connection;
centrally located. 322 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT— Newly papered 5-room
flat, toilet, water and electric light.

411 1st alley e.. upstairs, or call Mel.
1098; Grand 432.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION LARGES"?,
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising is much less

per 1.000 circulation than other papers
covering this territory.

I'OINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Northwest, oifcrs tor 1917, high qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn an(J S. C. R.
I. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,
vitality and heavy egg production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs. $6* Reds, $7.50
per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o" Fines plant is

exhibited as a model in the U. S.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a serious shortage
of good breeding stocK, and prices
are higher evt;rywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the I'arks' "Bred-to-Lay " strain; pro-
line producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm-raised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chicks, i^l8 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teeti. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-657, Aitkin, Minn.

FOR SALE—High-class White AVy-
andotte, White Plymouth Rock and
Single Comb White Leghorn breed-
ing roosters, with exhibition quali-
ties, also hatching eggs irom high-
class Single Comb White Leghorn
and Columbian Wyandottes; $1 for
15. Phone Lin. 653-Y^. 260'J W.
Huron .st.

FOR SALE—Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds, Vleland strain, eggs for
hatching from my winnings this yeal*
at Duluth poultry show; 1st cock,
3rd cockerel, 6th pullet eggs, 1st
pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen, $1.50. I. W.
GiUeland, 607 S. 71st ave. w. Phone,
Cole 146-A. Duluth, Minn.

DLLLTH COMMANUEUV. .NO. 18, K.. T.—
Stated roDcIa'c first Tursda; racb mootb at
7:90 oclofk. .N>xi meiUng. April 10. Work
—Orlll, followrd by lunrb. Ikaa: Blaik,
tum • .N. U. Wilson. &c.

6C(ymsH BITE — MKtrriNCS KVKKY
Thursday rtenlDC. Next nuvlliij. TburMlay
<« niiif. 7.30 flock. March 29. 1917.
ballotinc on candidaira. Hair Porur. t.'C-

rftary.

ZE.NITH CUAPTEB. NO. 25. ORDKR Of
Kastrro Star—Betular nerUof* (cicod and
fourth Friday eT>'Din(t ««rb Booib, 7.30
o'clock. Next uertlnt. Friday r*>oinc,
AprU 13. 1917. Ui-cuiar bu:>ln«h4i, initiailoa

and ballot Int. Maty B. UcCartcr. W. U.; EU« If.

(iiiarh&rt. ike.

^
MIZPAH SHRINE, .No. 1. ORDEB OF TUB
White Shrine of Jcrusaka— Kf(iiltf DK^rt-

iDgi first Saturday evFolnt of eiua uootk
at 8 o'clock. .Next meetlnt. AprU 7.

Business and balloUnc Alice Maflt,
W. H. P.; Ktia rrrvlroauj. W. 8.

EICLIU LUDUE. No. 19S. A F. 4 A. It.

— Mt^tts at West Duluth. sceosd and fourth
IVedoetdays of each oMotb at 7.30 p m.
.Next meftinc, Apnl 11. Work— Sn-ond d?»

ent. Dr. Kobtil S. Eorbei, W. H.; A.
Dunlcary. Sec.

EUCLID CJL'IPT::B. so. 66. B. S.—
W«jt Dulutb. Krcular mtctlocs (irat ao4
third Tufsd^-s oi rarb mootb, 7:30 P. .
sharp. .Neit mefting, Tu. sday rrrnlnj. Apnl

17, 1917. Regular businosi, balloting and
Inltiauon. Ella Kejcs. W. M.; Aima il. r.terson, iscr.

rhone Calumet 575- L.

DULLTU CHAPTEIi. No 59. R. A M.—
UcrU at West Dulutb, Brat aod UUd
Wednesdays of each inoLib at 7:30 P. "».

.Next mettins, April 18. Work—M. M. dv
gree. U. W. Launcrs. tt. r.; A. Uuiueaiy.

aei-j I uiy
. __^_^_____

L.UUCSIDE LODGE. .NO. 281. A. r. * A.

M.—Me«t4 first and third Mondays if racli

month at 8 c clock at Masoulc ball, Forty-

ti'.U\ ateuue east lod Roblnsoo street. .Next

meeting, April 2. Work—Kiril digree; reg-

ular busluess. C. S I'alnier, W. M.; C. 1.

fscretao', 4211 MiCullocb street.Dreisbach,

TRINITY LODGE. No. 282. A. T. 4 A. M.
—HreU; firbt and third ^locdajrs at 8 o •loek

In WoodmaT ball. Twenty first a»fDue west.

Next iBi-etltc. Monday. April 16. Work—
Kcotid degree. A. W. Ericksoo. W. ,M ; B.

E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

FOR REXT—7-room, modern flat with
new garage, at 1121 E. 2nd st., all for
$42. Wheeler-Merritt Co., 619 Prov-idence^
FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furniflhed; (SO.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT
Duluth. $8
particulars,
631.

—Flat.s and houses. West
to $12; city water. For
telephone Mel. or Grand

., iThe Nemaha—Newly decorated: steam _

—

5^ ' heated: rates reasonable. 1?2 E. Ist st

FOR RENT—6-room flat in brick
building, $14. 344 Lake ave. s., im-
mediate possession. Wheeler-Merritt
Co

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL,
Rooms single or en suite

28 E. 2na St.

. MeL 3367.

FOR RENT—4 and 6-room flats, elec-

tric lights, gas and hardwood floors;

central West end. Call Grand 2398-X.

WANTED—Housekeeper for widower
I with children: gnod home. For par-

ti c u 1a rscalll21^^_^^_^£|5j2^£^^^}__£^

cook f.nd see-
ks d'Autremont,

, 1043.

MODERN HOTEL. 6625 Grand ave.,

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices

| FOR
reasonable.

FOR RENT—4-room, heated flat in

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

East

A. 0. V W.
.FIDELITY LODGE. .No 105—MP.ETS AT
Mareabec ball, 21 Lake ateniie oorth, (xry
Tbu.--sday ul 8 p. n Viiltin: id< nbrrs ael-
come. F. A Car»y. M. W.; J. A Lu-
baosky. recorder; 0. J Uurvold. fioaocicr.

Fifth street.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. LeghornS.
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
look first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15
or $5.50 per 60. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

A. 0. LI. W.—DtUTH LOU(*. NO 10—
Mect^ every iccood aod fourth Turbday
nlgbU at Aia bull, 221 West Sur»r!or

stret'l. .Next m'-eting, AprU 10, 191 T, at

8 p. m. Important busineai.

Heller. M. W.; B. G. Foote reeordtr; £.
OnaDi'ier, 509 Second avenue ea<it.

Xlanin E.

F. Helltf,^

WA.NTED—Competent
ond maid. Mrs. Cha!
1401 E. 1st St. Mel

WANTED—A competent housekeeper,
applicants to address Sigma Rho fra-
ternity, Houghton, Mich.

WA.NTED—Young girl to work for

board and room and some pay. Grand
890-D. 1829 E. 7th st.

WA.NTED—Nurse girl, week
tj, Sundays 9 to 1. Mrs. W.
phone Lalfeside 29-L.

days 8 to
AV. Wells,

WANTED—A competent maid for
general housework. Mrs. G. R. Clark,
2131 Woodland ave.

boys
busi-
grad-

WANTED—Teachers for cutting and
sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,

George A. Gray Co.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

FC>R RENT—Furnished room, al.-*© suite

of rooms with fireplace and builtin

boookcases. fine for doctor or man and
wife; reference. 501 E. 2nd st. Mel.

9478.
'

FOR RENT—Very desirable ftirn'shed

room in private family, for 1 or 2

pentiemen; all conveniences: easy
wa 1k

i

ng distance. C^al l M^l. 4361.

FiiR RE.N'T—Nicely furnished front
parlor and bedroom in the Netherland
apartments; all conveniences; for one
or t wo. Mel. 6044.

FOR RENT—May 1, nicely furnished

1

parlor and bedroom with good table

board; also 2 single rooms. 1232 E.

I 1st St. '

-

i FOR RE.N'T— 2 rooms furnished for

I
light housekeeping: j-Iso large front

I room, downstairs. 113 Lake ave. n.

RENT—5 or 6-room apartment,
East end: large rooms, fireplace, mod-
ern. 1809 Jefferson st. Mel. 7377.

I
FOR RE.NT—Six-room, modern heated

• flat at 802 E. 3rd St., $38.50. Field-
I
Frey Co., 204 Exchange building^

I
FOR RENT—5-room flat: central; all

j
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-

' ham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—5-room flat, 1102 W. 1st

St.; water paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 I'alladio bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR
front
large

WANTED-
work, no
26th ave.

-Girl for
washing.

general house-
goo|^ wages. 302

RENT— Large, well-furnished
bedroom, with 3 windows and
coat closet. 16 E. 2nd st.

bright basement
light hou.»:ekeep-

322 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Large
room, furnished for
jng; no children.

FOR RENT—Second floor, modern
duplex brick flat. 5-room and alcove.
Inquire 1 424 Jefferson st.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
in th e city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—4-room basement fiat, 227
W. 4th St.; gas, electric light; water
paid. Call Grand 2120-D.

FOR RENT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 6ih
St. Call Mel. 6949.

East
bath.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. H. J. Hammer- !

beck, now located at Grandy, Minn., on
an ideal poultry farm. I

HATCHING EGGS from 1916 Duluth
l

show prize-winning Barred Plymouth'
Rocks, $1.60 for 16; also eggs from fine

pen of Single Comb White Leghorns,
|

$1 for 16. Marr & Son, 918 E. 7th st., I

Duluth^ I

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
j

winning Black and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity, $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughitt ave., Superior, Wis. 546-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-
ting or more of eggs from my S. C.

W. Leghorns. $1 for 16. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson.
Box 22A. R. R. 4, Duluth, Grand 22e8-Y

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,

i

R. C. black Minorca, w^hite Leghorn,
i

Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

FOR S.\LE—Cyphers Adaptable Hover,
cost $9; galvanized oat sprouter, cost
$6; 60-gallon oil tank, cost $3.50, at
half price. Phone Lakeside 96-L. 4218
Lom

b

ard st.

FOR SALE—Eggs from single comb
white leghorn, 200-egg strain, 15 for

$1.50, 60 for $3.50, 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior fit. Cal.

649-M.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henr.v, Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
mv state fair Mini.eapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

ZENITH COLXCIU NO. 161. BOVAI.
League, meets flrct and third Tuesday* of
the month at Foresters' bail. Fourth ate-
Due «est and First street. A. E. raul,
arcboD, Marsball-Wells company; B. A.
Hall, collector, 18 East First street.

PFLLTH IXIDCE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F.—
221 VVR,t Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. N'lt meeting, Friday. April 1."?, at

7:30 p. m. Work—Firit degree. Ail Odd F<lIo«» mil.

cotae. P. J. Ry*», .N. G. ; J. A. BmIT. recording ^r.•nury.

Grand 1611 X.

«w
DLH TH E.NCAMPMfc.NT, .NO 36. 1. 0. 0,

F.—Meets on second and foartb Tliuntdayi

at Aia ball. 221 Wiat Suprrlor »ireet.

Next meeUog night. April 12, 7 30 o i lock.

Work—Golden Kiile Ofgree. E. U. S>bafir.

C. P.; G. H. GUis. K-ribt.

MAJESTIC REBEKAU LODGE. NO. CO, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetloci flrU Lod third

Thursday of each noDtb. 8 p. .. 221 W<s>

Superior street. March 29. drill praifle*.

Next meeting. Thursday. April 19. Work—
Regular buslnes-;. Lillian A. Johnsoii. N. C.

;

Margaret Butheiford. aecreUry.

K. OF P.

NORTn STAR LODGE. NO. 23. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple bjlldlng. Superior street

and Second arenue east. Uetta Tu-sdajr,

.^pril 10, 7.30 p. m. P:'iriotl<- rat'.v. V. A.

Bl<;lu'P, C. C. .t05 I'alladio bldg.: B. A.

rtO»c >l of F , '20f> First National bank; B. «. llaBliy,

K. of b". and S.. 1124 East Ninth street.

ZE.MTH CAMP. NO

the World— MetU

Fridays of each

are requested

clerk. 312

side 23-K.

s. wooDME.s or

CO first aod third

moDtb. All Btnbera

to attend. J. n. Larkio.

Sixti'.lh ETCWM east. Lake-

9respoud.-nt. i

I

i

respoui
I street.

FOR RENT—6-room apartment,
end; iiardwood floors, furnace,
laundrv. Mel. 1801.

AVANTED—At once, dishwasher; $26.

room and board. Adelphi hotel. Call

in person.

WANTED—To h*"ar from barber who
is willing to work Saturdays, eve-
nings If possible. Address W 990.
Herald.

WANTED—Young man to work in bil-

liard room. Apply Harry Silk's bil-

liard parlor. 210 W. Superior st.

WA.NTED—Girl
one who will
E. 6th St.

for
fe'O

light
home

housework,
nights. 820

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping: all conveniences.
224 4th ave. w. AValk upstairs.

furnished suite
housekeeping; all

W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT— 4 good rooms, 322 Devon-
shire St.: $8. Wheeler-Merritt Co., 619
Prov'.dence bldg.

FOR RENT — Well
cf rooms for light
conveniences. 310

WANTED—

A

family of 2;
Mel. 4771.

cfjmpf tent
must be

tecofid girl;
neat mender.

FOR RENT—Large furnished
room, private family, modern
ments. 1612 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Experienced cigar lady for
high-grade cigar stand. Write V 29.

Herald.

Ft>R RENT—Nice. furnished
with board in private family;

Ing distance.

front
apart-

room
walk-

FOR RENT—6-room
son street, uP^atirs;
ply downstairs.

flat, 1412 Jeffer-
£tone heat, Ap-

FOR RENT—5-room flat; modern, ex-
cept heat, $25. 20 W. 5th st. Phone
Lakeside 200-K.

Call Mel. 4.

FOR RE-NT—
St.: modern
2162-A.

4-room
except

flat at 405
heat. Call

E. 6th
Grand

W.ANTIon—Bright boy to run errands
and loarn jewelry business. Carl Pal-
mer Co.. 30 E. Superior st.

WA.NTED—Boy to run
help in office. Address
writing. W 888. Herald

errands and
in own hand-

WA.NTED—Experienct-d mangle girls.

Apply Duluth Linen Supply. 612 E.

1st St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with
private family; all conveniences. 1216

E. 1st St. Grand 1574-X.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 1207

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Orniond liotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel 7723,

WANTED—First-class 'ron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
"Works, 126 Ogden ave., Superior, Wis.

WANTED—One first-class blacksmith
helper. Apply 306 S. 1st ave. e.; phone
Mel. 6357, or Grand 254.

"WANTED—Salesman, capable of earn-
ing a salary of $150 and expenses. Ap-
ply desk, room 302, Mannattan bldg.

WANTED^YtTcR^B A.G ~0
R
~SUITCASE

To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Combination chauffeur and
houstman; state experience and ref-
erences. Write O 23, Herald.

"WANTED— Billing clerk, with experi-
ence on tvp»writer. Knudsen Fruit

_f;o.,_21S-2^ W. ilichigan Kt.

WANTEI>—A good stenographer, salary
J75 per month; one v/illing to leave
city. Write D 14, Herald.

WANTED—Stenographer; rapid and
accurate. Apply Knudacn Fruit Co.,
218-20 W. Michigan st.

WANTED — Experienced shoemaker
for out of citv: good wages. Apply
Nurl ck, Hotel McKay.
WA.NTED—First-class barber. As-
toria Hotel barber shop, 104 E. Su-
perior St.

WANTED—First-class sash and door
maker. Apply E. G. W"^alllnder. West
Duluth.

WANTED—Shoemaker at once; steady
work. Ideal Shoe works. 106 E.
6th St.

WANTED—Pinsetters at Grand Bowl-
ing alleys, 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

WANTF:d — Pin setters. Wold-Gray
bowling alleys. 28 N. 1st ave. w.

WANTED—Porter for day work. Apply
superintendent. Glass Block.

W,\NTED-
work at
son st.

-tJlrl ftr ireneral house-
once. Apply 1812 Jeffer-

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Large front room with or

without light housekeeping, suitable

for 2. 215 2nd ave. w.

FXIR RENT— 3 rooms for light hotise-

keeping. Inquire Custean, 606 N. 56th
ave. w.. West Duluth.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731 '2 W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

KNABE
Piano Co.

SINGLE COMB White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs, selected stock from mature
hens only, $5 per 100; either phone.
Northeast Experiment farm.

WAREROOMS — Giliuson
108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat; all

conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE— Fancy thoroughbred,
White Plymouth Rock eggs for hatch-
ing. $1 per setting. Lakeside 124-L;
431 5 Regent st

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn breed-
ing stock; Old Trusty incubator. G. F.

Meyers, Greysolon Farms; phone
Park 230-X.

EGGS—S. C. White Leghorn, bred for
laying; $6 per 100, $1.20 for 15, or
$2.26 for 30. Mrs. J. L. Eckley, Bar-
num, Minn.

FOR SALE— S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs, 75 cents per dozen.
6004 Jay st. Lakeside 202-K.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIEs!
TESSMAN BROTHERS.
40 Eas t Michigan Street.

HATCHING EGGS—Single Comb Rhode
Island Red, $1 per setting. Lakeside
154-K. 4927 Jay 6t.

DLLITH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131, BKOTH-

erbood of American Veomen— .M«ets e»cr»

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la

.Marraliee hall. 21 Uke atenue north

J Gallagher, fort man; J. J. Pal

office in hU drug store. 2232

Melrose 37ta-LlncolD 611-Y.

M
CA.MP

Ed«.
er. eor-

\\L>t Third

W. A.

IMPERIAL CA.MP. NO. 2206-MEETS AT

Forester hall. Fourth avenue weft and First

strc<t second and fourth Tuesdays of e«fli

montti Wayne E. Blebardson.

Uankin cUrii. care Rankin Printing coM»Mr.

tary.

CIAN STEWART. No. 50. 0. S. C—Ueett

first and third Wednesdays of ea h mont*

at 8 P. m.. V. 0. F. ball, cormi FourU

avenue trc-t'and First street Next regnlar

meeting. April 18. P. T. .Mclkmald, cblff;

Gruber. secreUry; John Bunirtl. Doandal secra-

313 Torrey bldg^

ORDEtt 0." OWLS. DIXITU NE8T.

.No. 120O—Meclings ar« held every

Wednesday evening at Owll' ball.

West Superior sUeel.

Josi'pb E. Fcaks.

ond avenue east.

418
second fluor.

»ecret*rj'. 6l6 Sice-

MODERN BROTHERHOOD
Duluin Cenual Lodge, No.

cieeU first and third

Superior street,

tiry. 507 West

.No. 2211-V

Pres.. 4224 Magellan

ULLITU TEMPLE. NO. 186.

OF AMERICA-'
4j0. M. B. a.,

TULi,da}» at 41S West

Charles V. Hanson, accre-

FlJ«l itrett. 'iiiijtti phona

Grand. EbU S. Uuslalieit.

street.

TEMPLE,

WANTED — Experienced waitress.
Smith's lunchroom, 321 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Two good
erators. Mr. Kreatz.

comptometer op-
312 Glencoe bldg.

FOR RENT—2 nice
or without light
W. 1st St., Flat B.

front rooms, with
housekeeping. 12

FOR
flat.

RENT-
heated.

-6-room
314 2nd

strictly
ave. e.

modern

WANTED—A girl for
work. 5526 W. 6th st.

light house-
Cal 646-X.

^VANTED—Dishwasher and chamber-
maid. People's hotel. Lake ave. s.

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; all

modern, sunshine; all conveniences.
Phone 8370 Mel.

FOR RENT—Two large furnished
rooms for housekeeping; lake view.
813 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—Modern, 5-room flat; May
!

1. Inquire 123 E. 7th St. •

FOR RE.NT—6-room flat;

ences. 618 7th ave. e.

all conveni-

R. 1. REDS hatchings. 12 for $1. H. I.

Gooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3351.

FOR SALE—A small Incubator: Chat-
ham make. Call Grand 1030-D.

WANTED—Dishwasher;
^

girl preferred. 1916 W.
Scandinavian
1st St.

WANTED—Woman cook,
ave. w. Gary. Call Cole

1403
522-D.

9»th

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms;
gentlemen preferred; , private family.

Mel. 5927.

FOR^REin^:;;STO^ESj\^^

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
must be reliable. 227 W, 3rd st.

FOR RENT—3 large rooms furnished

for light housekeeping. 1«» N. 26th

ave. w.
;

WA.NTED—-W'ai tress
restaurant, 623 W.

Wf st
Stiperic-r

St.
St.

Paul
FOR RENT—7-room
dale St. »near 60th
water.

house, 6010 Avon-
ave. e.. gas and

WANTED— Pre.<^8 feeder.
Hector, 112 W. 1st st.

Merrltt &
WANTED—An
housemaid. 21

experienced
' 2nd ave. e.

general

OUR MOTT<;—Just a.<j advertised. Sew
System Dentists, 101 Isl ave. e. E've-
ninsB until 10 o'clock.

W.ANTED—Laborers,
foot of 59th ave. w.

i

W.A.NTEJS^^ellboy.
1 elal club of L>uluth.

The Barrett Co.,

Apply Commer-

WANTED—Boy,
Vale laundry.

16 years old. Apply

WANTED— Experienced cigar
girl. Apply Spalding hotel.

stand

FOR RENT—

2

all conveniences
6052.

rooms in private home,
722 E. Ist St.; Mel.

*

I*

-FOR RENT-
STORE SPACE OX SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO.,
116 Pioneer Block.

WANTED—Dining room girl.

hotel. 611 W\ Superior st.

Royal

"WANTED—r.oy to

etore; r< ference.s

grocery, 25 E.

work in
required.

Ist St.

grocery
Harris I

WA.NTED
I
Spalding

— Licensed
hotel.

elevator operator.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches -repaired. $1.

for diamonds.
5 S. 5th ave. w

W.A..NTED-
hotel.

-Man waiter. Sixth Ave.

WA.NTED—Mangle girl.

Laundry, 18 N. 20th av e

fining

Apply
w.

Home

FOR RK:NT—Small room with or with-

out light housekeeping. 110 1st ave. w.

for""
room

»#-;v^-»-;^»^«^^-»-»«-»'^»"^^^i^-^»-^»-»

FOR RENT.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SlTUATIO^rWANTED^^^^SyT^^
ried man as blacksmith's helper; some
experience. Can handle all kinds of

machinists and carpenter's tools. So-

ber and industrious; salary no object;

first class reference. Write M 17,

Herald. .

CAMEI.S or

the World. meiU ewy.Tbursday '";""«.•«

R o'clock sharp, at Canwls Teirplc ball.

IO Va^ Sup,rior street. W. U. tonklef.

J^Tlcr' Grand 909- V. Martin Johnson.

rcUry- phone Giand 15S8; Melro*

phone. Grand IWl-Y. Next meeting,

social and enttrtalnment.

8r~E"Dl'LLTH K». 3—
meetings first and Ihlid Frl-

ae«-

3979:
April

Fifty second

.N. A.

Regular

days of each month.

building. Next meeting,

6 J. 0. Adams, presji

Budde, setrelary, 931
street.

WsTDUXTir LODGE, NO.

Order of Moose—MecU every

Moose hall. Ramjev street and CecUal ava

nue. H. J. WolU, KiTetarj.

avenue weit.

201 GlencM
Friday, April

leB»; A. LA
East Third

1478, L«YAL
Wednesday a*

201 Nortfc

SITUATION WANTED—Y'oung man

;

able to speak English and Finnish]

languages desires work in clothing

store; 2 years' experience. Write
H 2 8, He'rald. I

SITUATION WANTED—By man and
j

wife to take charge of club or sum- i

mer hotel; best of reference

Mel 6946. Write W. K.. 1901

IHrrlTToDGirNO. 506. loyal obdeb

of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o clock,

224 ^^t»^ Flxkl aUKl, t4fl
Moose
Sehaa,

ball,

leerettry.

Phone
W. Su-

WANTED—Two
of town. Call Mel

room
6^03.

girls; out

RE.NT—Large, attractive
with_board. 2 28 Ist ave.

FOR^RENT—3

keeping. 118

front

rooms for light house-
3rd ave. aV. ^

Excellent location for grocery and meat
market in East end; newly decorated;
reasonable rent.

WANTED—Girl
work. 615 9th

to assist with
ave. e.

house-

f
WANTED —Eld. rly

room, and beriboy.
man for check

-

Holland hotel.
FOR RENT-FURNISHED FLATS

SFaNTED A reliable teamster. Apply
Johnson, Forest Hill cemetery.

C.

WANTED— Port'T for day

ply aupcrinlendent. Glass
work.
Block

Ap-

Kt>R RE.NT- l..ight, coini)letely

nished flat; modern except heat.
Cftestnut St. Lincoln 544-X.

FOK
of 6

fur-
3233

WANTED—Girl
w ork^}}±^Xi—-
W.\NTED—Kitchen
monfl hotel.

to assist
4th St.

with house-

girl at once. Es- I _"JJi.

FOR RENT Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st .: MeL 1184.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front-

room. 113 E. 3rd St.
^

FOR
6th

RENT—Furnished
ave. w.

room at 613

FOR RENT—Furniahed room. "Mel. 4224.

WA.NTED—Kitchen
hotel.

girl. Sixth Avenue
FLORIST

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO..
Sellwood Building.

Phones 408.

FOR RENT—Store, 60x25 ft, 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
Plv 108 E. Superior st.

new building,
store or other

and 1st st Mel.6th ave. w.

RENT—-Furnished modern
rooms. Ca:i Mel. 5C68.

flat
j
W.^NTED—Scrub girls.

heteL
Apply Holland Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral dealgns. 121 W. Sup.at.

FOR RENT—Stores in

food location for drug
uslness.

864.

IFOR
I
Sup

perlor st
.

._

SITUATION WANTED—By licensed

chauffeur and machinist; middU-aged
and married; will drive private car or

truck. Address C 18, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Man and wife

would like work of any kind, taking

care of summer resort preferred. Call

Mel. 4642.

SITUATION WANTED—By licensed

chauffeur, experienced in truck driv-

ing Address L 34, Herald.

i^L ARCA.NIM. DULLTH COC.VCIL, S«.

1483—Mi-etiogs on teeord »no fourth

Tuesdays of ea*b mcntb al Maciabe* ball.

19 Lake avenue nortl<. W. K. Peer, lecrt-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; r. **-

Tboiipocu, tollectcr. 71l_Palladto^ulldlng.

^iT^NOLKNT OKDEi: OF BEAVERS. 1 (HAL

No. 1K>—MceU flrst %nd third Thuis<lav e»r-ii

•month.

man
can
First

7672.

Regular nveting April 19 »t Wnod-
. . p,u.

^-Trv^enty-flrst avenue nest _.nd Hrrt rtreet P-iH

he uaid every evening aftr .; o clck at Mil "'si

st.?a J. P. Stephenson, pre^ldrnt, pboM Mil.
street

A. A Beck ' seereury. Mel. >>752

SPANISH

RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
J. Oreckowsky, 618 W. Sup. sLst

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED
BOARDrJoTD'^OOM^^^Tonpenire^
private family; reasonable; walking
distance. Mel. 5428.

CAMP JOHN G McEWEN, NO. 6, INITLD
I AMP J«H.> o,_»i .

^^^.^j ^^ j^_^j^ UednMlavs of

Merooiiil hall, courWar Veterans—Meets
Mi-h month at 8:15 o'clock, at

fSuse. Next meeting, Aprtt 1!. R»«ular bu.:ucss. T.

W. (iunn. adlutant. -

FOR RENT-FURNISHEDiJOUSES^
FOlT'TtEVr—w1Tr~T7iu' new 7-room

house, furnished, to responsible party;

will rent for one year; rrfertncea re-

quired. Write E 991, Herald.

8-room furnithvd
1 FOR
I house,

RENT—Modern
622 6th ave. c.

^
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BRITISH TROOPS

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY BREAKS WITH THE U. S

PRESSURE

OF GERMANY

CAUSES ACT

Charge d'Affaires of Aus-

trian Embassy Asks for

His Passports.

WILL BE BURNQUIST'S

FUNERAL IF HE VETOES

REVOLVING FUND BILL

Diplomatic Relations Were

Broken at Vienna on

Sunday.

Bulgaria and Turkey Have

Not as Yet Taken

Any Action.

SKRfTARY Of STATE UNDER

QEVEIAND HAS PASSED AWAY

•Washington. April 9.—Au6trla-Hun-

irary. under the pressure of Germany,

has severed diplomatic relations with

the United States.

Baron Erick Zwiedinek, charge d'af-

faires of the Austrian embassy here,

called at the state department today

and asked for passports for himself

and the embassy staff.

Almost at the same time a dispatch

was received from American Minister
Stovall at Berne sayinK the dual mon-
archy had broken off diplomatic rela-

tions with the United States in Vienna
yesterday. It is presumed thig was
done by handing passports to Ameri-
can Charge Grew. American Ambas-
sador Penfleld. who had left Vienna
on Saturday, probably did not know of

the government s action.
Spala Will Act.

By pre-arrangement, Spain will take
over the diplomatic and consular in-

terests of the United States in Austria-
Hungary. All Austrian consular
agents will depart from the United
States with the diplomatic mission as
was the case with Germany.
Up to the time Charge Zwiedinek

asked for his passports no similar ac-
t n had been taken by Bulgaria and
Turkey—Germany s two other allies,

and their representatives here dis-

datmed having any knowledge of the

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

HEAVY SNO¥stORM
ON ATLANTIC COAST

Fall at Philadelphia Ex-

ceeds Any of the Past

Winter.
Newport, R. I., April 9.—Calls for as-

sistance received here today from the

steamer Concord stated she had gone
ashore in a heavy snowstorm on Pru-

dence island, but was resting easily.

The Concord is engaged in the passen-

ger and freight business between Xew
York and Providence.

Governor Has Asked Sena-

tor McGarry to Recall

Measure.

RETAI pri;es cannot

, SAYS

HIGH COURT DECISION
-^>-fc-

Northern Minnesota Dele-

gations Have Decided

to Stand Pat.

Sudheimer Wants Congress

to Tax Big Incomes for

War Fund.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
St. Paul, Minn.. April 9.—Whether

or not Governor Burnqulst proposes to

veto the bill which provides the re-

volving fund.of $100,000 for the clear-

Supreme Bench Pronounces

"Limited License" Plan

to Be Unlawful.

Ruling Made on Suit

Brought By Victor Talking

Machine Con»pany.

AUSTRO-HUNGAMAN CHARGE

WHO DEMANDS HIS PASSPORTS

Affects Many Ofter Com-

panies Wtio Are Using

Same Plan.

SUCCESSFUL SPRING
'

DRIVE INAUGURATED

DY HAIG'S FORCES

New Offensive Extends From Point

South of Arras to South of Lens,

on Ten-Mile Front.

Washington, April 9.—Determining
Important questions r^-garding control

by patentees of retail prices of their

products, the supreme court ^ today
pronounced unlawful the "limited

RICHARD OLNEY.

RICHARD OLNEY

IS DEAD AT 82
r\ I t e\L 1^ T\.^.,\^r* real reason is to Influence vote

Secretarv of State Dur ng.the pubuc domam mh. for u i>j^ui^iciijr v« \/i.«.*i.x/ .^v. a I gp^^p^ jtj^t every lever avallal

Administration of Pres-

ident Cleveland.

ing of state lands, authorized by 1 license" plan under which the Victor

amendment No. 1. Is not fully estab- I
talklngr machine and n.any other pro-

lished, but this morning he called Sen- ' ducts are distributed.

ator P II McGarrv to the executive Far-reaching questions regarding
aior 1. 11. Mcuarry lo me execuuvei

^^^ ^^ patentees to fhx. retail, or re-
office and asked him, as author of the gglg prices of their prod.icta, were In-
bill, to have It recalled from the gov-
ernor. His excuse is that with a pros-
pect of the public domain bill pass-
ing, with the control of state lands
put in the hands of a commissioner,
the revolving fund bill, which gives

volve'd In the Infringement suit
brought by the Victor Talking Machine
company against the Macy department
store of New York. An injunction wag
granted by the second federal circuit
court after being denied by District
Judges Hand and Hov h.

The principal quefttk\n raised was

Greatest Victory Was on

Arbitration of Venezuela

Boundary.

SnoxiTntorBa In Netv Vork.
Xew York, April 9.—Worshippers

leaving the churches after the Sunday
night Easter services walked out into
a snowstorm which ended today after
leaving a five-inch mantle of white up-
on the city. The temperature of Zh
deg. at 6 a. m. was the lowest for any
April 9 on record here.

^
HeavleMt Snowfall of Winter.

Philadelphia, April 9.—Eight and one-
half inches of snow covered Philadel-
phia today, exceeding in depth any
snowfall during the past winter.

WORKING OUT

TRAiyOUTES
Railroad Men Plan for Con-

veying Troops to Strate-

gic Points.

Boston. Mass., April 9.—Richard Ol-

, ney, secretary of state under Pres-

jldent Grover Cleveland, died at his

j

home here last night.

1 Mr. Olney, who was 82 years old. had
' been ill for several weeks. Mrs. Olney

j

and their daughter, Mrs. George R.

Mlnot of this city, were with him at

I
the end. The other daughter, Mrs. C.

H. Abbott, is residing temporarily in

I Paris. ^, ^ ,

1 Recentlv, although unable to leave
his bed, Mr Olney had displayed deep

i Interest in the international situation.

i
It was said he warmly commended th^

I
proclamation of war by the United

I States.
I Richard Olney served successively
as attorney general and secretary of

I

state during the administration of

j
President Cleveland and, although at

i the head of the state department for
' the short period of one year and nine
months only, he won reputation as a
statesman of commanding ability and
force. His greatest triumph was his
successful insistence upon arbitration
of the boundary disputo between

1 Great Britain and Venezuela.
Di«rcgnrdcd Warning*.

Imperturbably disregarding the
;
warnings that a rigid maintenance of
the Monroe doctrine might plunge the
United States into war with Great

I Britain, President Cleveland and Sec-
! retary Olney carried out their own
: ideas of diplomacy. In his famous
i message sent through Ambassador
Bayard to Lord Salisbury, British sec-

I retary of state for foreign affairs, Mr.
i
Olney, premising the inalienable right
of the United States to Intervene In

the control of the fund into the hands 1 whether, in disposing tt Jts machines
of the state auditor, would not be in !

by giving a,')f«"««,; Vi^h'^'^'nat^i^ntl
,.. ». , I

"use for royalties (dur t>g the patents
keeping with the new law.

^ term) and not outrlg^. - title to pur-
Senator McGarry has consulted with '

(.j,as^rs the Victor** . ipany might
the other members of the Northern

i
,v^„a lawfully regulat'* and restrict

Minnesota delegations, and it has been
i distribution of Its pre uctB. A Sec-

vlrtually determined to stand pat and i ondary question ww «.-<.ether the^ re-
leave the bin as it is, for the passage .-j„.ion q* dislrHnition through 7.000
of the public domain bill would auto- "licensed" dealers was an illegal com-
matically transfer all of the authority hinntion
granted the state auditor to the com- »•"»"""
missioner of lands.

It is charged that the governor's
real reason is to Influence votes for

s &*^

*

,
„. ...» , liable Is
being used for this purpose. Senator
McGajry and other Northern Minnesota
members so far questioned feel that
if the governor wishes to take chances
with hla Northern Minnesota support
by holding up or vetoing the revolv-
ing fund bill, it Is his funeral and
nobody's else; and unless something
else develops the bill will not be re-
called.

• * *

T^TO War MeaMiireN.
The house of representatives met this

morning but the senate will not con-
vene until afternoon. About the first
thing on the program in the house to-
dav was the introduction by Lieut. -Col.
Pratt of the Third regiment, a member
from Anoka, of the two bills which
Senator G. H. Sullivan will introduce
this afternoon in the upper house and
which are dealt with In another dispatch
in this issue

and monopoly under the
Sherman anti-trust law.
Other talking mac h ine manufactur-

(Continued from page !, sixth column.)

FINE SIGNAL CORPS
OFFERED GOVERNMENT
New York, April 9.—Perhaps the fin-

est auxiliary signal corps -fiossessed
by any army has beeft given to

the United States by the American
Telephone & Telegr^h company.
About 600 engineers alrcftdy have been
selected. f ^
The corps? will plan, set up and op-

erate telephone, telegraph and wireless
plants.

greeksreadyIo
fight f0r7he u. s.

BARON ZWIEDINEK.

SEIZED BY THE U. S.

Vessels at American Ports

Now in Hands of Federal

Authorities.
Kew York, April ».—The Austrian

steamships Martha Washington and
Himalaya were today seized bjr the cus-
toms authorities at this port.

Teuton Lines Penetrated Everywhere,

Two Villages Captured and Troops

Move Into Havrincourt Wood.

London, April 9, 1:35 p. m.—The British early this morning
attacked the German lines on a wide front from a point south of

Arras to the south of Lens, thus opening what is believed here to

be a general spring offensive. The move has been looked forward to

for some days. The offensive of the British flying corps in the latter

part of last week, the attack on Zeebrugge Saturday night and the

activity of the French in Belgium, as shown in yesterday's official

communication from Paris, were considered a prelude to important

military operations.

The British commander, Gen. Haig, whose reports are always

modest, says the German line has been penetrated everywhere and

that satisfactory progress was made in the direction of Cambrai and

St. Quentin, two important positions in connections with the new
German line. The extension of the attack north to Lens doubtless

was intended to give the British more elbow room for the operations

from Arras to the point of juncture with the French around St.

Quentin.

Salt Lake, April 9 —Greeks of Salt

One prohibits the carry-
j j^ake and vicinity celebrated indepen-

ing of firearms or e.xplosives by aliens
with whose country this nation is at
war, and the other prohibits interfer-
ence with the enlisting of men or the

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

dence day of Greece here today by
holding a mass meeting at which 1,20C
of them pledged themselves to give
their lives in service of the country
of their adoption.

Bvdapeiit Seised.
Newport News, Va., April 9.—The

Austrian steamer Budapest was seized
today by Federal officials.

AImo F>anc<»nla.
Philadelphia, April 9.—The collector

of the port of Philadelphia today took
possession of the Austrian steamer
Franconia. — » —

One at Boston.
Boston, Mas.s., April 9.—The steamer

Erny, the only Austrian refugee ship
at this port, was seized today by port
officials.

«

FillplnoN Pledge loyalty.
Manila, April 9.—Filipino veterans of

the revolution are pledging their loy-
alty and co-operation to Governor Gen-
eral Harrison. The authorities are
registering Germans. Bridges and
public buildings are under guard.

I,lii«« Penetrate*.
London, April 9, 1:45 p. m.--Britl8h

troops today penetrated the German
lines all along a wide front from Arras
to Lens, the war office announces.
The statement says that in the direc-

tion of Cambrai the British have
stormed the villages of Hermles and
Bourslea and penetrated Havrincourt

In the direction Of St. Qaentin the

British took Fresnoy le Petit and ad-

vanced their line southeast of Le Ver-
guler. No estimate of the number or

Germans captured can yet be given, the

statement says, but the number is con-

siderable. . *,„-*
Referring to the attack on the front

between Arras and Lens the statement

**^We are making satisfactory Orofress

*Vhe s^tatement, ^hich is timed 11:26

a, m., follows:
Attaek Early la Morning.

"We attacked at 6:30 o clock this

BRAZILIANS

ARE ANXIOUS

U. S. WAR WEATHER MAP.

To Co-operate With Gov-

ernment in Mobilizing of

the Army.

Chicago, April 9.—Details of train

routes by which troops could be most
expeditiously conveyed to strategic

points were gone over today by mem-
bers of the subcommittee on military
passenger traffic, working under the
special co.nimittee on national defense
appointed by the Amerian Railway
association.
The meeting of passenger railway

officials repiesentlng all sections of
the country was held in the office of
E. L. Bevington, chairman of the
Transcontinental Passenger associa-
tion.
Completion of routes preparatory to

the movement of troops from any
point In the country to the Atlantic
ci>aj«, to Gulf cities, to the Pacific
seaboard or to the Mexican, border,
rhould the govt-rnment so direct, was
taken up. ^ . _^Membem Conferring.
Members of the com.Tiittee who con-

ferred represen ted the railroads cf the

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

(Continued on page 3, fifth column.)

MANY RECRUITS FOR

TRAINING STATION

Expect to Have 20,000 Men

Quartered Soon at Lake

Bluff.

Chicago, April 9.—Under plans, now
said to be completed, United States

naval training station at Lake Bluff

will soon have 20.000 naval recruits
?uart€red in the barracks and in tents
or training. There are about 3,000 re-

cruits at the station and new men ar-

riving steadily. The average for the

last week was approximately 150 a day
with Saturday leading for the week,
with 178. Capt. W. A. Moffett. com-
mandant at the station, expects this

number to be doubled or possibly
trebled by the end of April.
Many men are already being housed

in tents and an additional plot of 157
acres has been secured on which tents
will be erected, streets laid out, water
pipes put in and electric lights in-
stalled. The station is to be the center
of the recruiting work for the Middle
West, it is said, and naval recruits from
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Ohio, Michigan,
Missouri and Illinois are expected in
large pumbers thiii week.

morning on a vide front from south o£
Arras to south of Lens. Our troops
have everywhere penetrated the enemy's
lines and are making satisfactory pro-
gress at all points.

"in the direction of Cambrai wa
stormed the villages of Hermles and
Boursies and have penertated into Hav-
rincourt wood.

"In the direction of St. Quentin wa
captured Fresnoy le Petit and ad-
vanced our line south east of Le Ver-
guier.
"No estimate of the prisoners taken

can yet be given, but considerable num-
berfe are reported captured."

The fighting line from Lens to Ar-
ras Is approximately ten miles long and
lies directly north of the field of the
German retreat.

General Offenalve.
The fact that the line has been

penetrated by the British all along thla

Want to Enter War

Side of the United

States.

on

Patriotic Demonstrations in

Many Cities of the

Republic.

C-J

Rio Janeiro. April 8.—Up to 6 p. m.

today the foreign office was without

Information from the Paris legation

In regard to the sinking of the

Parana.
The German minister had a fifty-

minute conference with President
Eraz and Foreign Minister Lauro
Muller.

, ,
The Estado of Sao Paulo demand.'*

that Brazil range itself on the side
of the United States "for the defense
of the rights of neutral peoples."

Patriotic demonstrations were con-
tinued throughout the day, but there
was no disorder. It Is understood that
the government action only awaits
the arrival of official reports from
Paris and Cherbourg.
An indication that Germany may

deny that the Parana was the victim
of a German submarine, but struck
a French or English- mine, is shown
(Continued on page 3, third column.)

B(G REWARDS SPUR

ON U>BOATS' OREWS

Financial Promises Have

Much to Do With Reck-

lessness of Submarines.
Amsterdam, via London, April 9.

—

The frontier correspondent of the

Telegraaf suggests that the reckless-

ness shown by German submarines Is

due to the big financial rewards of-
fered the crews by the German gov-
ernment. They get 10 per cent higher
pay than those of any other branch
of the national service and also re-
ceive substantial bonuses.

Fifty per cent of the value of a
captured ship is distributed among her
captors. Percentages for torpedoed
Fhips aggregating 16 per cent are
based on the Insurance value of the
vessel. There are also extra rewards
for special exploits.

(Continued on page ?, fourth column.)

PRESIDENT REPLIES

TO MESSAGE OF KINfl

Praises Sentiment Ex-

pressed By the Ruler of

Great Britain.
London, April 9.—The reply of Presi-

dent Wilson to the message sent to

him by King George, as given out hera
officially today, follows:

"To his majesty, George V, king and
emperor: Your eloquent message comes
to me at this critical moment of our
national life as proof of the community
of sentiment among the free people x)f

the world, now striving to defend their
ideals, to maintain the blessings of na-
tional Independence and to uphold the
rights of humanity. In the name of
the American people and the govern-
ment to which they look for guidanca,
I thank you for your inspiring words.

"W<50DR0W WILSON."

OBJECT TO

ANY DELAY
t

Some Germans Do Not

Want Reforms Put Off ™-

Until After War. |
Most People Have Great

Praise for Emperor's

Promises.

Berlin. 'April 8, via London, April f.

—Emperor William's Easter messass,
promising internal reforms for Prus»
Eia and for the German empire, over*
shadowed all other news In today's
paper.

The Lokal Anzelger has nothing but
praise for the Imperial message. The
liberal and radical papers find fault
because the emperor suggests delay-
ing the reforms until after the war.
The conservative and reactionary
newspapers are anything but pleased
with the fact that the emperor should
promise aiy reforms at all.

The Pan-American Deutsche Tages
Zeitung says It will withhold com-
ment until the text of the coniias
ministerial proposal Is available.
The conservative Kreuse Zeitung

says, with an air of resignation:
"The news convinces us that a halt

on the way to the Introduction of a

(Continued on page 3. third column.)
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1S1JSl».He EVERY BOY AND GIRL IN

B<>8»f^meT. Mkh., April ?.— (Special to

'he Herald.)—A patriotic demonstra-

tion, fcllpalng anything of the kind

<ver ht-ld in this city, was featured hpre

5*sterday. when a parade of over 6<J«

marchers, headed by a brass band,

i.iarched ihrough the principal streets.

Previous to the parade exercises were

Iseld at the high school audltorluni,

rpeeche^* being made by W. H. Dagfiett.

former secretary to ex-Congrossman
!iiacdonald of ralumet. and \\ .

i<

.

Irfeagher. both veterans of the Spanish-
j

American war. „.!„„
It wa.s announced during the meeting

ihat Btssemer ha.s from 75 to 100 young
nen who are ready to go to the front

lust as soon as a recruiting oiricer ar-

rive.s to sign them up. j .»,
Yesterday's demonstration Is said to

nave been the tlrst of the kind held in

ihe I'pper Peninsula thiji year.

CITY CAN SERVE UNCLEJAM
- - -^ -

— —

-. out an appeal in which hA a»k« Amer-

Tiiose Who Cultivate Gar- »--,-— iu^^^^sr^^Xt'^
have shown their worth and intense

dens Will Show Real

Patriotism.

DULUTH
BfCRALD BRANCH OFFICES i

•peneeir fkupmacy, 402 Central Avenae, Adrerttalac and SabaeHpttvaa.

Joseph Tn(4Kean. C«raer Central Avenue and Bristol Street, Dtstrlbntlea.

Tb« Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after

li«Ur of going to press at Calumet 17J-M and Cole 247-A.

tn; XTHER—I'nsettled ; inmaw tooi«ht ud
T*>!<1«y: »bout 30 (\'V*^ »"<"* KTOiftit

WE ARE

EXCLUSIVE

SELLERS IN

DULUTH OF

STROUSE

& BROS.'

HIGH ART

CLOTHES

Enemy to Be Fought

Home Is High Cost

of Living.

at

Superior St. at Second Avenue
West.

"Wanted—1.000 Duluth boys and girls

to enlist foi farm and garden duty to

replace the young men called to the

color.s during the war.

Uncle Sa!n will have a place for

every idle boy and »lrl who wants to

ho of aervice to the nation in time of

war.
In r>uluth, A. B. Hostetter of the

I'nlted Stales department of agricul-

ture, who is district agricultural agent,

and H. O,. Larson, county agricultural

agent, will launch a campaign for

home gardens In which It is hoped

that the boys and girU of the city

will join.
The Boy Scouts who want to do

something patriotic for their country
will bt> told that an opportunity awaits
th.Mn h^'re. The men at the front must
have food supplies. These must be
grown by the people who are not serv-

ing as soldiers.
^ ,

"We have an enemy at home as

well as abroad," said Mr. Hostetter.

•Here it is known as the high cost

of living. We have now the addi-

tional burden of feeding the men at

the front. Tlie army and navy will

take many producers out of the ranks
of producers. We must till their

places.
Xo Idle Boys or tiardcim.

"Ther,- siiould bo no idle boys or Idle

garden lots In Duluth this year. If

every person would do his share, a
good many thousand bu.shels of po-

tatoes and tons of beans could be

raised right here t^is year." _

A shortage of farm hands is feared

in th*" Northwest this year. The de-

partment of agriculture, through Carl

Vrooman. assistant secretary, has sent

l(»>-alty by taking the place In the

fields of farmers who were called to

the colors. It i« estimated that In the

United Slates there are more than
1,006,000 women who are wasting ineir

One woman, who is behind the move-
ment to Interest her 'sisters in farm-
ing, declares that every married man
should insist that his wife do her own
housework during the war. which
would at least n ake It possible for

their aervanls to go out on farms.
D. V. Houston, secretaiy of >^STn-

culture. has Issued an appeal to the

American farmer to stop all foo.l crop

wastes by improving his methods or

farming. In a statement which has
just been issued. Secretary Houston
says, among other things:

'*r.oth for economic and patriotic

reasons, the AmTlcan farmer should
i strive this year for the hlgheat stand-
ard of efficiency in the production and
conservation of food. But production
accomplished by wasteful methods does
not make for efficiency, p.nd careful

thought, therefore should be given to

the steps that need to be taken."
Some I^eakn to B< Stopped.

Secretary Houston calls attention to

many ^Instances In which care should
be exercised. For Instance, the plant-
ing of seed that will not germinate
often results in a great loss of time,

labor and money which could have
been avoided by testing the seed for
germlnablllty before planting.

In the case of the northern staple
vegetables, such a.s potatoes, caobage
and onions, of which the supply is

short as the result of unfavorable cli-

matic conditions in 1916, he says. It

is considered especially Important to
reduce the risk of waste due the ajt.ion

of insects and diseases during the
growing period. He points out that
the seed stocks of potatoes are low
and that every precaution necessary
to reduce the "risk of dliiease damage
should be taken.
Under the condition In which the

country now finds Itself, It is Impor-
tant, the secretary says, that every-
Ihinfj practicable be done to Increase
the efficiency of agricultural activi-
ties during tho coming sea8:)n. A is

desirable that throughout the country
farmers cot;fer among themselves f>n

these and other matters effecting the
•production of needed croj.s and that
they consult freely wit.h the county
agricultural agents.

VETEMN WHUNG
TO SERVE COUNTRY

- *

Capt. Salter, Aged 53

Years, Says All Should B«

Eager to Enlist. *

"What can l.tjo to help my country?

should be the tqoestlon that every true

American ahould ask, and that now,"

said Capt. Charles C. Salter, a member
of the National Guard for many years
and a Spanish war veteran. "If my
country can use me, I will gladly go
now," said G4|»t. Salter.

"Everybodjr" can do his little bit to
help the country, whether that little

bit be by <»nllstln|f in the army or
navy -or assisting In the enlistments.

I

Men's New

Spring Styles

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

and $6.00

For these moderate price?

we can give you black or

brown and maliogany Eng-
lish style, or the broader tne!^

—with Neolin (fiber) soles

or oak leather soles.

222 West First St.

PASS FIRST

MARK SET

Duluth Chapter of Red

Cross Already Has

5,000 Members.

Officers Expect 10,000

Names Before the

Campaign Ends.

W. K. rool?y

P. Corn-
T. K. CoDsldlae

E. T. Curren

Mtn f. Cnrrcn

Judr *\ H. luttiac
R. W. UanleU
Jobn Dau
K. L. Uarldwn
Harry l<arU

l/tiA^ Vt Chasibrau
A. 1. Pnwr
MM Mdnde nijn"8
wniiam B. Dolg

\. H. DoiuM
Mn. Carl KricHht-li

Mlw Maiiaret Uunlop
K. .<V. Ktmer
C. A. Kblint
Mn. ('. A. Khlinf
Jobu A. Kkluud
Mra. Ouy a. tlJridjj

Carla Klefson

Mrs. Gortrwlf Enrols

J. I'. EDgeb
Misx Franc A. ratilpi

U. B. Krickson

Ml>» Julia Ensijn
E. t. tUkrlioo

Rajr Fadden
Mrs. M. J. Fearer

Ed J. Flltatra'ilt

L. H. FUiafrault
SIra. J. B. Fiaih
H. J. Flola

E. K. Ftlch

H. M. Ftt2g«Tal<J

Member No. 5,000 was registered "(^'^^.^^ „ p,^.^^,

officially on the records of the Du- i j. e. FouWst^r

of the American Red ' Wi*« Mary Foubi^t.'r
luth chapter
Cross society this morning.

^Vith a week's campaigning still

ahead of them, committeemen who
l.ave been searching for new mem-

bers have broken all recotda and
reached the mark set at tBe Degln-

"'"*ve will have 10,000 members, I

l)*^ll«v.\- said J. T. p. arson, secrctan-'

of the chapter, "because many of the

large lists have not been turned m

^Vharles S. Sargent, manager of the

I
A. .N. Friedman
Mrs. .Nellie F. Frybfrrr
W. B. lin.-hoU

J. B. GltMOD

1 A. ('. OylleBlMff

j
Dr. R. P. Granam

1 0. W. firiTW
R. Granqtiist

M.-s. K. A. Grawn
I>. Graham
Mr*. Abner E. r.rlffl'.h

MiiM You Omgan
I*. Cubraiisoa

Harri- Jla'.l

Mrx. William Hall
Olaf Hammer
Mrs. Altt.xandpr Hanfl-^ld,

manager
,_^^ n.^.^.ur.

I cami-.aigu, this morning began moY'nji
j
k. H. Hanwa

i into larger quarters at 311 West ilist
\
q^„ Hanson

street. The Klks' lodge announced

that storerooms b;low their club-

rooms could be used by the Red Cros^
' society. Instead of the present head-

Ciuarters ai. T t^ast Superior street, and
th*» off-r was accepted. .

W A Mctionagle, president or tne

Di'lUc chapter, returned from the

Uast Saturday, and today begun plans

ext»-n3ive war relief work to be

COSTLY

carrred' on'by the "Red Cross society in

Northern Minnesota. ,„„„«i
Branch chawfrs are to be formed

at Virginia and Hibbing. it is P'anned,

f-ud they will co-operate with the

iHiluth chapter in collecting supplies

iv<i financing relief activities.

Indoor baseball teams representing

the «Jla33 Hlock store and the Y
C A h.ith crack organizations

match game at the

M.
are
new

Franii ilanz.'I

11. K. HartOTur

H. E. Uartrr

Mr*. W. R. Bar
Mrs. I.«na Hind-'rsoa

John Hernt'bCTy

T. I,. HlEhmark
A. T. Hill

Edward G. HilUard
Fred E. Hjl«rni'<tad

Mrs. r. P. Hofmaa
Kalph Holman
Rajrmond L. Holt

(>or(L- Hovlsnd
Mrs. I). G. Hunt
P. G. Hunt
Mnk. Jamn Jrffr<Y

P. jen<i>-n

«J. Arth'jr Johnwn
r. P. John«)n
iKcar R. I.. John.«a

t'barcls Jon?>

Paul Kalkbrt'iiii'T

to stage, a «"*^^''
^-^/'^..-V

' roceeds >U., Kranc^ Keller
aj-niory in the near future, proceeui,

««•!«
to go to the Red ^''-o**

Vv^'^dau'^'ior MV,.^I^T K.rr

has been set as a tentative date tor
^,j^ ^j^^y,^ ^^ ^orr

^'^AmonV'the members listed at head-
today were the foilowing:

Baldwin Grand Piano Bui It

for the White House,

Washington

may cost many thousand dollar.^

more than any other piauu built in the
world.
The famous Bush 8c Gerts piano.s

are used by the greatest musical ar-

tista in the world.
Reliable I..yon & Healy pianos ara

built by Lyon & Healy. the largest

music house in the world.
Popular Schaeft'er and Price &

Steeple pianos have wonderiul tone

quality.
Every piano buyer should visit the

Korby Piano Co.'s new storerooms, 26,

28 and 30 Lake avenue north and
hear the wonderful tone quality and I MU-

beautiful case designs of all the above ^»|:- ^*;1^

world's most famous makes of pianos
! j, j gior-nw

and player pianos, with many other
; Mi*s un* E. Bobko

Quarter
W. E. Al>Tiiafbir

li or*? H. .\d4iui

.\. .\. .Kadi'r»»!i

Aithur Andttiioa

E .S. Ander«jn

William .\n*rT*«

J B. .%ruos

Charln E. \-<hti7

Charl.-> a. -Valw

Mr^ t . K. Atihison

\Il4j Mary J. .\ustUn

p .1 A'ifTbO'*

M M. Azln«

Samuel A. .\2in*>

Miis R.'lKi-'-a I.. Balloy

Elrtjard B. Bailey. Jr.

Mrs W. T. Ball«y

and 1 Mrs. Fr«J r. Batuss

krank E. Barker

Mr5 Frank E. fcrksf

E. .M. B«r*fr

G. t. Barti-^J

Mr*. Da»id Baruea

J. A. Biniv-*

L. A. Banirs

L K. Baulrvl

I
Mrs Mai«»ri;i Bwklinjw

I
.Mrlvia BfrkUiicer

T. 0. BfU
1 Joe B-llp^^TCh*

, VilJiiam Bene

«!« «. Brr«

I
Eri'* B-rjmia

I

Mr;. B'ir'J

Frank Bi"*!-;

I Axel W. B'.arkbert

Black<rood

1

E. M» Bo'ii-hari

Harry Bo<K'hart

Mrs Ru.*-!! R. Briop

Mn ll-ar, BrldfMwn
Mrs. «. A. BoydoB
(' A. B«rd<m
Mn. Frrd U. Bradbunr

r. 8. Brown

good standard makes of instruments.

So many makes of the world's very'

b<»at and American leading standard '

pianos never was shown in I>uluch.

piano stores before.

The cost of building the real Bald-

win piano Is said to be one-third more
i Byrd" bto'^*"

than any other piano on the market,
|

J. s. Bio«-ni!i«

and for that reason there are very few i

|i,^' ^^'.^^rp. B.r<fca»

real Baldwin pianos in Duluth. I ^ y f^^,,

A beautiful real Baldwin Grand can Mre. w. *» Buriingaow

be bought for $950. and a real P.ald-
, JJ"v^'lin^r"

lln upright Piano for
»«f^, B^«^.f 5. 'wC" racpt.,!

GeiU Grand. L prlghUs and Pla>eT Pi- ^• j ,,.prnn

annu now in stock can he bought for cuiuf «»rJ*)B

?r"m $400 toJloO^.^na other «ood
,

r^^c.,.-n^„

makes from $22o and up.
, William n tarison

Pew bargains In slightly used pianos, yi„ virgiuU tarlson

frJ!Z $1'5 up. We have pianos and
|
Mrs. D..« H ^

pho^oiJ^phs^to suit every buyer. Call ;^,^^]^\,„,
or write swnu^i «"••'<

KORBT PIANO CO.. i^ f;^-

Duluth's rudest Piano Hoitse, j-rank Coi?

J6, 28 and 30 Lake Avenue North,
j
k. u. tuiuiwdi

3lhM

H. Clark

.\. J. I.eir.oi|{naii

Ket J. ». Uiiii'O

H E. l.in.lt>r|

J. A. I.ubaasky

Oh Lund
Alb-rt l-nnrt<iiilst

E. Lund^iuist

Mrs. Mlr.w M. Mrfalje

lite! Ecinia .Mcilellaad

W. K. .MrKwa
Eiie-n.' .>U-Garir

Frank JirKran

G. K. .MtL^an

R. J. M-I.-Hjd

Mrs \. K. MrManiis
William M-MUlau
.Mr i \v ft .NrMillaa

W. W. MMUIM
XlM Kthfl M-.M«-iD

r«.Tk vJartiretir

Murilock Martirgor
Mis Makmus
K. G. Malcolm
Mist BEStie G. .Hart

Mrs. R. W. Man
Mrs. <'. R. Marsh
Mrs A. M Manbalt
Mrs. F. ('. Mantaall

.Mn Rchprt \>, >ia.-ib»ll

Hilton H. Mantoa
Mrs. J. K. Matt.^n
Mm. H. ('. Matake
m-» Btsste M«n1tt
Mrs. Marry ;*ltrrttt

Mn. L. «•. UcRlU
N. H. M»T'r
Th'odore >!»)•«•

B. J. Milln-

Mlsa ronsUn<-e MItrhcII
Mrs. «hrar .Mttrbcll

Mix Porolby Moor«
1.. T. Mv-rr-

Warrt-n Moore
W. M. Mor.-y

J. A. Mortarty
A. J. Murtn
Mrs. Waltin' Murray
K. A. .N'rlson

Edward G. Nelsno
Ermt .Nelson

Mr*. J. M. N>lson
N. F. .VUwn
H. E. \>wl*ndor
ATn Noble
Un. Hniry Nolle
iittrsc K. .Num.

Mr%. O.orjf K. Ntua
Hcrnioa 0. Nyb'Ji

s. J. Nrr^n
rir*; O'Bri n
Mrs J. M. O'Brl-a
Ttn.-maa Ola 'son

Mrs. H. OWer
Chrii Olirer

Mrs. P. M. OI«n
T. F. Olnon

Charips Otsofi

Emit Otaon
Uelm"r T, 0;.=on

r. 0(gnn«l

John Page
L. J. Face

n ('. Kest.r

I, II, Ki-st^r

W. H. Klrliiian

.Mrs. Sadi? Knowles

Mr. Knud-jcn

J. S. Krii

John Kiircslt

Mrs. C. A. Lamb
P. I.andfald

J. G. Lang
SrlnH>r l.arvin

Sam-wl l.afU-k

JoOn Let-

Mrs. S. G. Pake
V^'illtam Paradise

laordon PatenoQ
Mra. J. B. Pauerson
Mrs. .Nornan J. I'earee

.Norman J. Pearee

J. J. Peplinukl

Mrs. Lawrence Prrry

farl G. Peterson

t' 0. Peterson

H. E. Pefrson
J. A. Petwson
(hear R. Pct;r»o
J. .N. Peyton
Bembard J. I'fau

Mn. W. B. Phelps
James Pli-kard

Mn. R. B. Pleronnet
Featberstone Plows
A. J. Powers
Mrs. J. T. Piigh

H. G. Quinn
Bobert Kal.T. Jr.

Mrs. F. K. R&iidsU
J. ( . KaaNljuit'jm

Fred G. Redard
R. U. Bie.;

Mrs. E. E. Robinson
Mri. J. M. RubUiMO
A. W. Boden
Sirs. f. .S. Roger*

Mr-i. Lillian Kogert

J. V. Kollins

Mrs. J. P. Ros:<maa
Mrs. T. F. Bundle
Fred L. Ryan
.*ay iJanti-rre

H. T. Sohumann
.Mrs. A. B. SeiU
n. A. Senn
Miss .Margar-'l Shaw
Mrs. Fred Slien-r

Mrs. A. r. Shlpmaa
Elizabeth Siioup

«. L. Sboup. Jr.

Mnt. (i. L. Sboup
G. L. Sboup
Williani Singer

G. W. .Small

Miss Delia Aldt-n Boilth

H. 0. Smith
VIetor .Smllh

Paul Snelda
A. L. Spcncfr

Mrt. H. ('. SUackA
Mrs. E. J. Stahl

Mn. Ibarlrs SUl
A. E. 8te»eiison

Edward St. Mary
Mrs. I. »'. Stoddard
Mrs. Kdwa.'d M. Stona
Mrs. J. St rate

K. M. Stringer

E. R. Stringer

J. R. HutphUi
Miss Clara Hiittoa

S. B. Siiydam

Albion Swenson
A. B. Taft
Mrs. Gmrge M. Tallaat
A. W. TauMlg
Mm. A. W. Tarlor
Mrs. James F. Taylor
Henry Tealaw
MUs Dorothy Thayer
A. ('. Tbln.'.<

A. 0. TboroiHOn

N. A. Thompson
Thonis G. Thomp«nn
Mrs. riini nl 0. Tuwnsenl
Mrs. BMle Valentine
M:-rluii Van Elten

Mrs. Fr<^l S. Van Vllet

C. D. Wacner
Mir. L. M. WaEn?r
L. -Vt. Wagner
ttonald \. WirTier

Mrs. Mimroe F. Warner
Monro' F. Warner
E. J. Wigg
W J. Wllkins

M. Wilson
Carl Wogsland
Eilward Wood
Li)gan T. Wood
C B Woodnitr

.Mrs. W. J. Workl
IxMiis Zmlk
Emll J. Zauft

Mrs, J. B. ZwclM

CAPT. CHARLES C. SALTER.
or by contributing to a fund to assist

the families or dependants of those
who do enlist or to a soldiers' fund to

provide comforts for the boys who are
defending our country and Us princi-

ples. ' _ -

"1 would gladly enlist If I am ac-
ceptable. I am now 53 years old and
have reached the time of life when a
man cannot expect to pass through
manv more active years. It would mat-
ter little if a 'man of my age were to

give up a few years, if those can be
given in the service of humanity and
in upholding the principles ,

of free-

dom."

RECEPTION FOR

NAVAL MILITIAMEN

Three ViUx Duluth Boys

Receive Presents From

Merritt Church.
Three West Duluth boys who left

yesterday afternoon with the naval

militia were tendered a reception by

the congregation of the Merritt

Memorial M. E. church, Forty-sixth

avenue and Halifax street, yesterday
morning and presented with handsome
leather-bound Bibles. The boys are
William Gibson, Robert Gundry and
Earl Holmes.
William Gibson is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Josej.'li B. Gibson. 3805 West Filth

street Mr Gibson is a veteran of

the Spanlsii war. Robert Gundry is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gundry
of Forty-sixth avenue and Michigan
street, and Earl Holmes is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Holmes of 328

North Forty-third avenue west.
Several other West Duluth boys left

veaterday wilh the naval militia.

Among these were Leo Deutsch, son

of Mr and Mrs. John Deutsch, 4816

West Sixth street.
Leon Cavanaugh, 411 North Fifty-

thlrti avenue west, who was with the

supply company of the Third Minne-
sota infantry during the recent Mex-
ican trouble, re-enllsted twiturday In

the regular United States infantry

811(1 left Ratvrdiy evening for Jeffer-

son barracks. Mo.

GARDEN COURSE BEGUN.

University Exiension Division Will

Give Instruction at Morgan Park.

ln.««lruction9 in gardening under the

auspices of the University extension
division will begin this evening at the

Morgan Park school. The lectures and
instructions will be given by Prof. Mc-
intosh. The class will be open to all

of the members of the night school.

The usual feet of $1 made for the

course Is to be eliminated.
Gardening on a large scale by the

residents of the district will be

the passengers found their way to

street cars at Raleigh and Fifty-fifth

avenue. The Canadian Northern
passenger train for Winnipeg was
held for over an hour while wait-
ing for a transfer of passengers and
mail for the nortli.

Will Initiate Class.

The initiation of a class of candi-

dates win feature the meeting of West
Duluth ten. No. 2. K. O. T. M tomor-
row evening at the Great Eastern hall.

210 North Central avenue. Great Com-
mander Dr. Edward Haas will take part

in the ceremony. Following the initia-

tion an address will be given by Dr.

Taas and other officials of the order.

Refreshments will be served at th«
close of the program.

Royal League Social.

Members of West Duluth and Poca-
hontas councils. Royal League, will be
entertained tomorrow evening follow-

ing the business session of the two
councils. Cards and music will feature

the entertainment. The committee In

charge will Include Thomas W. Brain,

chairman; David Teplesgy. Lester
Erlckson and Dr. Reginald Graham.
The committee will also be assisted by
Mrs. Charles T. Boldt and Mrs. Samuel
Lavick.

Bethany N.-D. M. E. Notes.

The meeting of the trustees of the
Bethany Norwegian-Danish M. E.

church, scheduled for tonight has
been postponed vntil next week.
Choir rehearsal will be held to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

The ladles' aid society will meet in

the church Wednesday afternoon.
Midweek services will be held Wednes-
day evening.

. , ,„
The Epworth League circle will en-

tertain at a social Thursday evening
at the church.
The Bethany orchestra will hold Its

rehearsal Friday evening at the homo
of Ole A. Bakken, 21 North Sixty-
fourth avenue west.
A series of special evangelistic

meetings will be held at the church
beginning next week.

'•Drys'~Will Celebrate.

The recent victory of the "drj-s" in

the municipal election will be cele-

brated tonight at a mass meeting to

be held at the Hamilton tabernacle.
Twenty-third avenue and First street.

1 Rev A. Lee Aldrich will be the pnn-
1 cipal speaker. The joint Aldrnh
choirs of West Duluth and Superior

will furnish the music.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs W. S. Slo/er, 5719 Tacony
street, has gone to Chicago for a short

visit with relatives.
B L Baldwinson of Winnipeg, who

was a week-end visitor with friends

In "this end of the city, left last eve-

ning for his home.
Non-excelled homestead. No. 42.6,BAY will Initiate a class of new

memiiers at Gilleys hall Wednesday

^''Euc'lfd chapter. No. 59. O. E. S., will

entertain at a dancint Party tomor-
row evening at the Masonic hall, bli>

North Central avenue.
Miss Ruth Little, 624 North Fifty-

sixth avenue. Is spending a few days
viisting relatives at Park Falls, Wis.

Mrs D. E. Walsh and daughter.
Miss Mildred Walsh of Minneapoli.s.

have returned home after spending a

few days visiting at the home of Mrs.

C. J. Cox, 5218 Wadena street.

Mrs F L. Moorehouse and daugh-
ter of Minneapolis have returned
home after spending a week visiting

her parents. Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Burn-
side. 701 North Fifty-sixth avenue

Mrs. L. J. Erickson. 6603 West
Eighth street, has returned from a

short visit with friends at
,'^'''''?'"'«:u

WPtch repairing. Hurst, Wfc.'^t Duluth.
For sale, at a bargain, modern six-

room house on 60-foot lot. Call at 507

north Fifty-ninth avenue west.

"SOMEBODY SWIPED"

FARMER'S HORSES

p. A. Paulson, farmer, lost a team of

horses Sunday and so far police have

been unable to find them.
Paulson lives near Duluth on a farm.

His address is R. F. D. No. 1. Box 14.

he told police, when he asked them to

help him tlnd his team. .^ , ^

."Somebody swiped "em," lie said last

night. "That's going some. To swipe
two horses and a wagon and get away
with It." ,. „ .

He left them standing in an alley be-

tween First and Second street, and
Lake avenue and First avenue west,

shortly before 7 o'clock Sunday eve-

When he returned to the spot, after

doing some business, the team had dis-

appeared. A search at livery barns
failed to reveal their whereabouts.
One horse Is a bay mare, with a

wliite hind foot. The other is sorrel,

with a white face.
^

NO U. S. MAIL FOR

CENTRAL POWERS

No more mail will be sent from Du-

luth or any other part of the United

States or its j)os3essions to Germany,

Austria, Bulgaria. Turkey or Luxem-

o'ne'of ' burg. The latter country is included

is occupied by Germany and
• h« ffnttireq in this district of the city. because it - - „ . * j

The Morgan Parli company will pro-
|
mail must pass through TeutonJiands

vide gardens for those who wish them

JITNEYS REAPPEAR
® Q Q 9

AS THE SNOW LEAVES
with the arrival ©f warm weather,

jitneys, like the robins, are maatng

their appearance.
Several cars have been plying along

Superior street for several days, while

ten applications for jitney licen?ca

have been filed with City Clerk Bor-
gen since last Saturday.
The applicants follow: Lars Larson.

S Hodge. Abraham Pekonen, C. .1.

Sutherland. Waldemar Rnsqvim, Frank
Thiry Herman EUlaon. Sam Dandrea,

W. S." Wright. Jr., and Esa Harrison.

DULUTtfJEWS WUl
DO THEIR SHARE

and do all in its power to promote
gardening in the back lots in the resi-

dence district.
. ^ ,„ ,

Prices for gardening will be Offered

by the company. Just what these

prizes will be. hap not as yet been de-

cided on but i-t Is intimated that they
will be 'similar to those offered la«t

year.
, _

The short term garden course la ex-
pected to attract a large attendance
from the beginning. The preparation
of the soil, seeding, care of the plants
and other information needed by the
amateur gardener, will be included in

the course.

OLD RESIOENT SUMMONED.

Jotm A. Johnson Found Dead in Bed

By Neighbors.

Tohn A Johnson, aged 54. a resi-

dent of SmithvlUe for twenty years,

was found dead in his bed Saturday
alternoon by neighbors. Death wa.s

due to pleurisy, U was learned by an
autopsy performed by Dr. Roberi- S.

Forbes and Dr. W. E. Judaon. under
the direction of Coroner McComb. at

the Bell Bros.' undertaking room-: Sat-

urday evening.
. ^ ^

Mr Johnson :s survived by one
Local Jewish boys enlisted in the

naval reserves or other branches of

the government navy or army will be
j daiTght^r! Mls^ Gertrude Johnao'n, who

naken care of through a committee of

local Jewish citizens, according to ac-

tion taken last night at a meeilng ..f

the Duluth Jewish Brotherhood. The
committee consists of Harry Witx, a
former Spanish War veteran. David
Weinberg and M. J. SegaU

It is proposed by the committee to

keep in touch with the needs of the

bovs and to furnish them with tobacco

or" other incidentals necessary. The
first step to be taken will be to furnish

each with a wrist watch
The loc.il Jewish people will be so-

llrked for funds to meet the expenses.

Mr Wltz said that there was no ques-

tion but that members of the race

would gladly respond with whatever
linancial assistance was neccsswjr.

has been making her home with her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Erick
Nelson of Wfst Duluth. The funeral
•-ervices will be held tomorrow after-

noon at 2 .o'clock from Bell Bros.' un-
dertaking xopms, with burial In

Oneoia cemetej-y.

TRAIN DELAYED BY
DERAILED LOCOMOTIVE

}1

A derailed switch engine In the
Northern PacifJo yards near the Zenith
Furnace company, delayed the St.

Paul passenger train due at West Du-
Irth at 7:08 p. m.. for a period of two
hours U*t night. The majority of

to reach Its destination. This informa-
tion was received at the Duluth office

Saturdav afternoon from the depart-
ment at" Washington. D. C.

"All letters received, addressed to

any part of these countries, will be

sent to the dead letter office at Wash-
ington " said Postmaster William E.

McEwen today. "Money orders also

to those countries will not be issued.

This regulation has been ordered to

prevent Information or other matter
which might prove valuable to the

Central powers from reaching Ger-
many while at war with the United
States.

ASK FOR IMPROVEMENTS.
Two petitions for improvements were

filed this morning with City Clerk Bor-

The property owners ask for the pav-

InK of the alley between First and Sec-

o^ streets and between Twenty-ninth
avenue east and Hawthorne road, and
Second street, between Thirtieth ave-

nue east and Hawthorne road.

The two petitions will be referred to

the works division at the council meet-
ing this afternoon.^

DULUTHIANS AT CAPITAL
Fram Tbt Herald WuMmttN Biraai.

Washington. April 9.—Mr. and Mrs.

A L Agatin and daughter. Mrs.

Abbott, of Duluth, are In Washington.
—*

MImot Auto Clvb Elects.

Minot N. D.. April 9.—'Jood roads
boosters were out in full force for the

annual meeting of the loc&l auto club

at which the following directors and
officers were chosen: C. A. John"?on.

J C Smallwood. John Ehr. E. J. Walsh.

N B Livingston. Charles A. Grow,
George E. McClure, Peter McKon<-. H.

M Wilson, E. S. Person, H. C. Frihm;
president J. C. Smallwood; first vice

president', C. A. Johnson; second vice

president George E. McClure; treas-

urer, John Ehr; secretary, Will E. Hol-

bein.

Ill rvuoKut^ti^f*Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati ]^ashingtotl

Superior Street at First Avenue Weit.

PRESENT

An Unusual Colledion of

Entirely New Modes

For Street, Shopping, Travel, Sports, Af^
^

ternoon or Evening Wear.

These styles are exaci copies of the tafe

Paris Fashions forwarded to our New
York Estabtishmenthy our own Foreign

Representatives—and received at our

Dulatti Establisfiment but a few days

ago.

This Fashion Service cannot be offered by

any oilier Dulutti Establisliment—in

fact it cannot be offered by cities many

times its size—then why spend your

money and time at stores where you are

not positive the styles are correct

Smart Tailored Suits

Of Serge, Gabardine, Tricotine, Wool Jersey, or Bu-
rella Cloth—introducing the new pocket effect coats

—the new Barrel or Tulip Skirt—novel embroideries,

smart stitched effects, new belted ideas or plain tai-

lored effects; plain or novelty linings

—

$25, $29, $35, $45 upward

New Serge Frocks

Charming styles for early spring—featuring many
new and novel effects—large pocket effects — new
embroideries, stitchings—new tie straps—plain or

combination effects

—

^$19,$25/$29and$35

Lovely Afternoon Frocks

Of Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Shantung, Satin, Pon-

gee or Taffeta—embroidered, stitched, beaded or nov-

elty ornaments—solid colors or combinations

—

$25, $29, $35, $45 upward

Charming New Coats

Smart shirred, pocket, belted or strap effects—short

or full length models—combination collars and cuffs

or solid colors—materials of Serge, Gabardine, Tri-

cotine, Burella Cloth, Whipcord, Jersey, Wool Vc-

lour, Bolivia, checks and novelty mixtures—plain or

fancy linings

—

$19.50, $25, $29, $35 upward

Separate Skirts

We feature a large and varied selection of Smart New
Skirts for Spring and Summer—introducing all the

new style features of Serge, Gabardine, Wool Plaids,

Wool Jersey, novelty checks. Georgette Satin, Khaki

Kool, Taffeta and Smart Tub Skirts—box plaited,

knife plaited, tulip or barrel effects—solid or com-

bination effects

—

$7.5a$8.75, $10, $15 upward

Stunning Millinery

The hats shown in the Gidding establishment are of

unusual beauty for the season—featuring the smart-

est styles introduced by Suzane Talbot, Georgette,

Leontine, Marguerite, Leonie, Mangin, Maurice and

other noted modistes—also featuring many smart

creations from our Fifth Avenue, New York Estab-

lishment

—

$7.50, $10, $12, $15, $18 upward

Lovely New Blouses
•

Of Georgette Crepe, Washable Satin, Voile, Batiste,

Crepe de Chine, Net, Plain or Novelty Silks, Organ-

dies, Linen, etc.

—

$2.50, $3.75, $5. $6.75 upward

J.

I
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Dress Well
If you are striving for suc-

cess in business or socially,

you cannot afford to neglect

your appearance.

Good clothes are a good
.recommendation. Tliey help

you make a favorable im-

prc!"si-'i^-

Gatch* Clothes are good
rloihes—dependable in mate-

rial and workmanship —
smart and distinctive in style

—pleasing in pattern and
color—carefully tailored.

They are guaranteed to

jrive absolute satisfaction.

Spring Fashions
For the

Whole Family
Now Ready For
Your Choosing
We invite your charge ac-

count.

Never Miss
the Money

DUIATTH-SUPCRIOK-VIKOINIA-HI&UNO

OBJECT TO ANY DELAY

Boy
Norfolks and

Topcoats

Boys' Caps

Boys' Shoes

Boys' Hose
Boys' and Children's

Blouses.

Kenney-Anker
Company

.^,^^jj^» 409 and 411 West Superior St.

EYE-MOVEMENTS
arc controlled by

muscles which weaken

under strain; but eye-

strain can be cured

quite easily if taken in

time. Have your eyes

examined occasionally,

for safety's sake.

29 West Superior St.

DO YOU LOOK LIKE

ANITA

STEWART
The Beautiful and Charminic
Screen Star, Who Comes to the

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From »»7.50 to fSOO. UeoordK

—

65c to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

Week of April 15th, In Vlta-
Kraph'M Special Feature,

"THE GIRL

PHILIPPA"
If no. niRil your photo, vrith

niime and nddreKM, to the Moving
Picture Kditor of The Herald, and
you may win a

^ESS,HAT orSHOES

This Grafonola Favorite, with 14
double-faced records, $38.10. and on
easy payments.

^Largest stock of
Machines and Kec-
ords in the city.

BagleyG? Co.
Jewelers— Silversmiths— Stationers

3J5 West Superior Street

Established 1885

Expert

w
Repairing

(Continued from page 1.)

reichstag electoral system and full

democratization of Prussia and Ger-
many can no longer be expected from
the policy of the chancellor."

» —
Will Be Well RecelTcd.

The Hague, April 9, via London.

—

In its comment on the Easter message
of Emperor William, the Lokal An-
seiger renruarks that ihc message will

be received with especial satisfaction
on the fighting fronts, seeing that

the emperor expressly promises and
desires that the men at the front shall

co-operate in renovation of the struc-

ture of the state.
"Abroad as at hone," says the news-

paper, "this message will have a use-
ful effect. There can be no inter-

ftrence in our affairs so long as we
have a strong monarch who, in his

own time, finds the right way. Today
as* before the emperor can witli as-

surance place his trust in every Ger-
man " _ , , ^,.

Theodor Wolff, in the Taegblatt. says
President Wilson in his message pointed
out that America was not hostile to

the German people, but only to the
Prussian autocracy and to non-respon-
sible government, which was the nat-
ural enemy of freedom.

Must Be MaNterti.
"The president drew a line separating

democracy from the imperial govern-
ment," says the writer, "and gave the
German people a hint to do likewi.se. It

is necessary to answer that the Ger-
man people must not be held in bon-
dage and must remain the masters of

their own house.
"Secret, direct suffrage is now pro-

jected," continues Herr Wolff. "but
whether equal or some form of plural
voting is contemplated, the mes^sage
does not say. For the parties of the
left only equal suffrage can be ac-
ceptable since any piural system which
again favored the propertied or so-

called educated classes would cause new
inequalities and provoke fresh strife.

"What will the government do if.

after the war, there should again be no
majoritv for an electoral system con-
sistent "with the just demands of the
people? In view of this danger the
parties of the left have suggested that
the new scheme be entrusted to the
reichstag. but this the king's message
does not contemplate."
Herr Wolff continues by laying stress

on the binding form of the promise,
but savs he would have preferred im-
mediate realization of the plan and de-
clares that reform of the Prussian
electoral system is only one problem of

many. , . . , s
"The refashioning of the form of

government of the German empire is

becoming daily more imperative," he
continues.

Of Great Importance.
Amsterdam, via London. April 9.—The

emperors Easter message on electoral
reforms Is treated by the Berlin press
as of the highest importance.
The only paper which expresses dis-

satisfaction is the Kreus Zeitung. which
finds little consolation in the fact that

the reform is postponed until after the
war.
The Lokal Anzeiger thinks the mes-

sage will have a useful effect abroad.
•'No one can interfere with our af-

fairs." It says, "while we have a strong
and self-conscious monarch who finds
the right way at the right time."
The Vossische Zeitung says the mes-

sage must be regarded as a state act
by the Prussian crown, which also
binds the emperor's successors.
The Yorwaerts says, under an article

headed "Prussia's Resurrection," that
the emperor's proclamation cannot
sink into nothing, "considering the sol-

emn seriousness of the time at which
it Is made and the inner spirit it

breathes."
The Tageblatt reminds tne emperor

that Prussian franchise reform is only
one of numerous reforms needed by
Germany and that the whole imperial
Institution needs remodeling.

BRAZILIANS ARE ANXIOUS
(Continued from pagy !•)

delegate, and Frank K€ns», alternate,

to the state camp which na«ets in Min-
neapolis May 2. __^____

BRITISH TROOPS GO
THROUGH GERMAN LINES

(Continued from page. 1.)

wide front indicates that the move-
ment is a general offensive., That it

is proving a successful drive is indi-

cated by the statement that ^'satisfac-

tory progress" is beinsr Piafe "at all

points." ^ , a
An entire new phase of operations

on the western front Ub th%s opened
up. The field of attack rejwfsents the

greatest danger point .Jto»- -the Ger-
mans, as in the recent ffghtU^ a sharp
salient was driven jnto^<h* German
line southeast of Arra»rt,

, . ,. ,,

In the Lens region/^ 6^Cjrl"oh the

British are driving, 19 aft4w3^'**l ^•^*«
which the Germans haveJbe^ exploit-

ing slnct their oecu part ii<?§^« this ter-

ritory early in the wait v-*-J
Offensive Fresh l«|Mf>e. <

The opening of the ffSrv^T "offensive
had been foreshadowed in tjie intense
aerial activity of the pasf two or three

days in which hundreds of airplanes
have been engaged on l>oth sides.

Farther south the British have con-
tinued their progress In the field of

the German retreat, the advance re-

ported at Hermles and Boursies be-

ing particularly Important.
In their drive toward St. <3uentin

the capture of Fresnoy le Petit puts
the British within two and one-hair
miles of St. <3uentin's outskirts.

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY
BREAKS WITH THE U. S.

(Continued, from page 1.)

Intention of their goveihmenfs. It is

expected here they wi4W<ollow by
breaking diplomatic relJlti«i«L

Prelude and Declaration ol. War.
Austria's break with the United

States undoubtedly is t^/ prelude to a
declaration of a state ©f "ijrar. oixty-

iwo days elapsed between the break
in relations between the United States

and Germany and the formal declara-

tion of a state of war. How many
davs will elapse before Jftermanys
chief ally enters a state of war with

Germany's newest enemy will be de-

cided entirely by circumstances. The
diplomatic history of civilization and
the precedents of centuries show a
state of war invariably followed a
break in diplomatic relations between
first-class powers.

. , . ».„„
Quite SBide from this. Austria has

subscribed even if only academically,

to Germany's campaign 01 ruthloss-

ness, although she has not carried it

out against American interests. Be-
side that it )8 considered that It would
be quite impossible to have abroad In

the United States on a friendly status

the diplomatic and consular --agents of

Germany's ally.

WORKING OUT
TRAI N ROUTES

(Continued from page 1.)

United States. They were: All terri-

tory west of Chicago. St. Louis and
New Orleans, E. L. Bevington, chair-

man of the Transcontint:ntal Passen-
ger association.

Trunk line torrirory, C. L. Hunter.
Xew York, vice chairman trunk line

committee.
;

Xew England territory. W. L. Pratt,

Boston, chairman New England Pas-
senger association. j '

;

Pouthpastern territory, W.' H. How-
ard, Atlanta, secretary Southeastern

in statements appearing In the news-
papers here and attributed to Ger-
man diplomatic officials.

I There Is little disposition here, how-
i
ever, to take these statements serl-

I cusly, and the newspapers continue
1 to demand energetic action. Rome
I

express iii-'patience at the slowness of

the chancellory to take action.
The Gazeta de Noticias says:
•frazil is at war with Germany

and the government ought to rec-
ognize that situation."

^ •—

To Issue Call.
Rio Janeiro. April 9.— It was reported

today in political circles that President
Braz intends to issue an urgent call

for a special session of congres.s.
A Noite says that the minister of

marine has received a report from the
commander of the destroyer Alajoas.
at Desterro, that he had intercepted
several mysterious wireless messages
sent from an unknown station.
The news that the Parana was shelled

after she had been torpedoed has in-

creased public indignation.

Confers With Ministers.
London, April 9.—A dispatch from

The Hague says Dr. Zimmermann. the
German foreign secretary, conferred for
an hour on Sunday with the ministers
of Brazil, Argentina and Chile.

«

Aitkin Woodmen DeleKate.
Aitkin, Minn., April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Delegates from the seven
camps of Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, located in Aitkin county, at Aitkin,
McGregor. Hill City, Kimberly. Ross-
burg. Swatara and Tamarack met here
last week and electcr Peter Larson

Passenger association.^-' . . _, -,

Central Passenger association, F. C.

Donald. Chicago. Central Passenger
association.

Trains to Co-operate.
"The railroads are trying to co-

operate with the governnnent in the

movement of troops," said Mr. Jicv-

ineton "We are making preparation

for any call mobllizln- the army at

anv point in the country. Routes and
transportation f.acllitUa in locomotives

and coaches are being arranged so

that when the roads are called on
th'^re may be an Instant response.'-
The problem of handling .supplies

and maintaining freight communica-
tion with mobilized troops is boing
handled by a committee of members
of freight associations covering th-

country In a similar manner.

WILL BE BURNQUIST'S
FUNER.AL IF HE VETOES
REVOLVING FUND BILL

(Continued from page 1.)

»13S.SakSpeciaUi.25
Beginning tomorrow and all week we are placing on sale

about 2,000 yards of this season's new silks.'plain taffeta m
*all the wanted colors for street, afternoon and evening

wear, including black and white two-toned efifccts, black

and white and blue and white checks, etc.. striped crepe dc

chine (all silk) in splendid line of color combinations now

so popular for men's shirts, women's waists and hf^"se

dresses and children's w^car. These are our regular $1.75

and $2.00 qualities at the special price of $1.35 the yard.

up to $10,000, and 10 per cent on in-

comes up to $26,000 per y^ar and BO

per cent on incomes above $25,000, and
that no Income shall be more than
$100,000 per year; and further that

leg'slation limiting the net profit on

all war supplies and equipment be
fixed at not more than 3 per cent, and
that the net profit on all foodstuffs
and necessaries shall be no greater
than 6 per cent.

. ^ „,^ ^
"Therefore, be it resolved. That a

copy of this resolution be sent to the
finance committee of the I'nited States

with the request that such legislation

as herein suggested be enacted."
» * ' «

Ramsey County Bills.

A number of attempts were made to

make certain bills special orders, but
most of them failed. Representative
Mueller succeeded in having a batch of
Ramsey county bills made a special or-

der for Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., but
that was the only one to get through.

* *

Bills passed under suspension of the
rules were as follows:
Adams senate bill, substituted for the

Bernard-Hicken-Erickson house bill,

relating to the establishment of field

and employment agencies for the blind
—affecting St. Louis county only.
Levin house bill, prohibiting the buy-

ing of altered or defaced automobiles
without diligent inquiry as to actual
ownership. - ,

Van Hoven senate bill, creating an
organization and fund in cities of th«
first class for the pensioning of dis-
abled members of the fire insurance
patrol and their widows and children,

* •

Radical War Resolution.
Just before noon ad.1ournment. Rep-

resentative Devoid, Minneapolis So-
cialist. Introduced in the house a war
resolution that is the most radical'

presented this session. It calls for the
immediate confiscation of incomes,
plants and mines. It was referred to

the committee on military affairs. The
resolution memorializes congress, ask-
ing that all incomes of $10,000 a year
and over be confiscated; that the gov-
ernment take over all railroads and
operate them under a cabinet depart-
ment, compensation to be made to

stockholders on the basis of physical
valuation; that all mines be immediate-
ly seized and the government operate
them without profit under the Federal
bureau of mines; that all storage ware-
houses for food supplies be seized, and
that a law be enacted making food
speculation an act of treason; that
dealings between the government and
workers in Industries seized and oper-
ated by the government be conducted
through their organizations, with due
safeguards for the right of organiza-
tion among those not organized.

JAMES A. STUABT^

richarToIney
"•"'

is dead at 82

(Continued from page 1.)

questions affecting the territorial in-

tegrity of South American countries,
said In part: ^ ^

"Great Britain both admits that
there is a controversy and that arbi-
tration should be resorted to for its

adjustment. But while up to that
point her attitude leaves nothing to

be desired, its practical effect Is com-
pletely nullified by her insistence that
the submission shall cover but a part
of the controversy- that as a condi-
tion of arbitrating ner right to a part
of the disputed territory, the re-
mainder shall be turned over to her.

Upon what principle—except her
feebleness as a nation—is Venezuela
to be denied the right of having the
claim heard and pa-^sed upon by an
impartial tribunal? 'It Is so, because
I will It to be so,' seems to be the only
justification Great Britain offers."
Although Lord Salisbury at first re-

fused to submit to the American de-
mand, upon further representations he
receded from his attitude and agreed to

the arbitration of the entire dispute.
Firmness Well Knoivn.

Mr. Olney's firmness previously had
,

become familiar to the American pub-
lic through his action in the great
Chicago railroad strike and subsequent
riots, when, as attorney general, he
upheld the right and duty of the gov-
ernment to employ troops to crush the
disorder.

In refutation of charges that this
attitude indicated his hostility to labor
unions. Mr Olney, in a special brief
filed, in a Federal court in Pennsyl-
vania in the case of a railroad train-
men's strike on the Reading railroad,
only five months after the end of the
Chicago strike, upheld the right of
labor to organize and urged that all

labor troubles should be arbitrated.
Mr. Olney was born in Oxford,

Mass., In 1836. His father was a tex-

NewWool Dress GooJs
We are showing a splendid assortment of new and "waiitea

dress goods which we will be pleased to .show.you—new Wool
Jersey in light colors and white: Velours In plain and fancy

weaves, smart collection of stripes end broken checks In t'a'^-

mas and Poplin weaves, plain Serges, Panamas. Wool Taf-

feta Poplin and many others—all very reasonably priced.

^^omen's Serge Dresses
Superlatively Smart Models—T.a test Development of the Motle

$29.50 to $37.50.

One-piece Tailleurs in the coat effects, Russian blouse niodels.

barrel and straight-line styles now in such demand. Modish to a

rnarked degree, by reason of their smart simplicity and their fine

tSflorfng 5lany copies of Paris successes in the collection featur-

ISgTrafd strappings and many buttons, embroiderey in silks and

beads.

Silk Petticoats—Exceptional Values
CrisD taffeta and soft silk Jersey Skirts, cleverly designed to em-

phasize the new lines of Easter Suits and Dresses.

Several models, selected for their style and serviceable qual-

ities, are featured at special prices.

$3.95 to $12.50 Taffeta Petti-

(^ats—Changeable and plain ef-

fects; knee-deep ruffle, corded,

scalloped and edged with plait-

ing—$3.95.
Chiffon Taffeta Petticoats—of

superior quality: in spring's

fashionable shades. Flaring.

knee-deep, flounced, shirred,
tucked and finished with plaited

ruffles—$4.95.

$3.95 up to $8.50 Silk Jersey
Petticoats

—

In the approved col-

orings; with jersey flounce, tai-

lored smartly, tucked and
shirred.

LaJiesVHani Bags

and Purses
New styles in assorted leathers, $1, $1.45 upward.

Dulutli Trunk Company
E'lublished ISSS,

Superior Street, at 220 West.

Few Drops When Corns Hurt,

Pain Stops! Corns Lift Out

Don't let corns ache twice! Lift any com or

caUus off with fingers-Here's magicl

Women! Keep it on dresser!

i\o humuug: Any corn, whether
|

hard, soft or between toes, will loosen
j

right up and lift out, without any

pain.
This drug is called freezone and is a

compound of ether discovered by a

Cincinnati man.
Ask at any drug store for a small

bottle of freezone, which will cost but

a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's

feet of every corn or callus.

Put a few drops upon a tender corn

or callus. Instantly the soreness dis-

apyears and shortly the corn or callus

will lift off with the fingers.

Freezone doesn't eat out the corns

or calluses but shrivels them without

any irritation. Just think! No pain at

all; no soreness or smarting when ap-

plving it or afterwards.
Women! Keep freezone on your

dresser and apply a few drops when-
ever a corn begins aching. Pain stops,

corn goes!
. ,,.,,^

Genuine freezone is sold m iitiie

bottles packed in a round, wooden
case.—Advertisement.

X. D. laonian D|e» in CalifornlM.

Fargo, N. D., April 9.—Mrs. Helena

! Brinton, wife of J. W. Brinton, former
j

i Beach mayor and editor, now connected I

with the Nonpartisan league, died at I

;
the home of her parents In Los An-

|

celes, Cal., according to word received
|

' here. Mrs. Brinton left Fargo about
the fir.st of the year, taking ill shortly
afterward. Mr. Brinton went to her
bedside three weeks ago. Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy

advocacy of their not enrolling them-
selves in the service of the nation.

* % *

Tax Income* *or War.
Representative George C. Sudheimer

introduced a resolution to tax inflated

incomes so that the burden of the war
expense shall fall upon the rich, but
Representative Spencer Searls of Carl-

ton gave notice of debate and it went
over for the day.
The Sudheimer resolution reads as

'°'-Whereas, the United States govern-
ment has been asked to raise the huge
sum of $3,600,000,000 by tajcation for

the purpose of carrying on, in proper
manner our war in conjunction with
the allies against Germany; and,

"Whereas, the burden of bearing

the tost of the war will fall on the

poor people of this coiintr^', and in

addition thereto the burdeit of fight-

ing will fall to the loX of the poor
people, and, .,: ^ .

"Whereas, we believe that genuine
partnership In patriotism between the
working people, who will be asked to

Kive their Uvea and the wealthy who
should Be called on to give their dol-

lars, and. , .^-\. .,

"Whereas, we believe' tnat the en-
tire financial burden' of the war
should be placed on petsons with in-

comes of more than %1\lW per year,

and that a schedule be proposed which
will call for a Udlnar scale in pro-
portion to the Incomes of the wealthy,
commencing with 8 per cent on $7,B00

FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE
Just because you start the day wor-

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an achingr head, burning and
iDearing: down pains in the back—worn
out before the day begins—do not think
you have to stay in that condition.
Be strong, well and vigorous, with no

more pains from stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back

i or kidney trouble.

I

If you suffer from bladder weakness,
I with burning, scalding pains, or if you
I are in and out of bed half a dozen times
1 a night, you will appreciate the rest,
' comfort and strength this treatment
gives. ' '

To prov§ The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all other ailmenfs when
due to excessive uric acid, no matter
how chronic or stubborn, if you have
never tried The Williams Treatment,
we win give one 50c bottle (32 doses)
free if you will cut out this notice and
send it with your name and address,
and 10c, to help pay distribution ex-
pense, to The Dr. D. A. Williams Com-
pany, Dept. 1991 F, Post Office Block,
East Hampton, Conn. Send at once and
you will receive by parcel post a regu-
lar 60c bottle, without charge and with-
out Incurring any obligation. Only one
bottle to the same address or family.

tile manufacturer and banker. In the

years following his graduation from
the Harvard law school in 1858. Mr.

|

Olnev won high distinction in his pro-

fession and became an authority on

matters of probate, trust and corpo- i

ration law. His sole appearance in

public office before going to W asb-

ington was in 1875. wlien he served

one term in the Massachusetts house

of representatives.
Received Thlrtr-elBht A'ote*.

When, in 1904. he permitted the

presentation of his name at the Demo-
cratic national convention, as a can-

didate for the presidential nomination,

he received thirty-eight votes, includ-

ing the solid support of the Massa-
chusetts delegation. President Wilson
urged him to accept apP9intment as

anibassador to Great Britain and later

offered him the position of srovernor

of the Federal reserve board, but in

each instance Mr. Olney declined.

His public utterances always com-
manded thoughtful attention and at-

tracted widespread comment. Long
after his retirement from his com-
paratively brief career in public office,

Mr. Olney's counsels were eagerly

sought by members of the Democratic
part^.

However, in a patent medicine ca»«
with Justices McKenna. Holes, Lur-
ton and Van Devanter dissenting, the

court held that patentees, after hav-

ing once actually sold and lost all in-

terest in a patented article, cannot
further restrict re-Sale prices.

The Macy company contended in tne
Victor case that upon receipt of full

rovaltv upon delivery of machinea,
further restriction upon re-sale prlcei,

through a license is merely an at-

tempt to evade the law.
In another similar patent infringe-

ment suit of the Motion Picture Pat-
ents company, against the Universal
Film Manufacturing company arm
others, the court held invalid restric-
tions of the patents company upon uae
of competitors* films in its projejctlnir
machines.

•
Change Dental Meeting; 4>a<e.

Fargo, April 9.—The date of the an-

nual convention Of the North Dakota
Dental association, to be held in Fargo,
originally scheduled for May 8 and 9,

has been changed to May 15 and 16.

RETAIL PRICES CANNOT
BE CONTROLLED, SAYS
HIGH eOURT DECISION
(Continued from page 1.)

ers and other patentees generally use

the license plan, restrictions upon ac-

tual sale prices having been held il-

legal by the court.
Mere Sabterfnge.

That the license plan is a mere sub-

terfuge adopted to control retail prices

to the public, was contended by the

Macy company in the present proceed-

InKS The appellate court below, how-
ever' upheld the license plan, stating

patentees could thus limit the use

upon payment of royalties, of their

products when not actually parting

with the legal title.

An injunction was secured in the

lower courts by the Victor company
against threatened cut-rate sale of its

machines. . , .. ^ >

Under the so-called patent monoply
decisions of the supreme court in the

Dick mimeograph and other cases,

the Macy company contended that the
license- giving the right only to use

the products was unlawful. In the
mimeograph decision from which
Chief Justice White and Former Jus-
tices Hughes and Lamar dissented,

the court held that patentees could
Erescrlbe what related articles could
e used with patented machines.

For over60
years. Fattier

Jotin's Medicine

has been success

fully treating

colds and coughs

and building

new flesh and
stren^th.wilhout

usin6 alcohol or
dan^rous dru^
in anv form.
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Dress Well
If you are striving f. -r suc-

ccs> in bu>ine>> «'r socially,

you cannot afiMr<I lo neglect

your appearance.

Good cU-thc^ are a good

.rtC('miTien<Iati«'n. Tliey help

y -u make .i favorable im-

v..>iciy Clothes are fiood

..•tlies—dependable in mate-

rial antl workmanship —
smart and distinctive in style

—pleasinj:^ in pattern and
color—carefully taili>red.

Thev are guaranteed to

i::\e absolute satisfaction.

Spring Fashions
For the

Whole Family
Now Ready For
Your Choosing
V/e invite your charge ac-

count.

Never Miss
the Money

fIRST DIVISION NAVAL MILITIA ON WAY TO STATION

SV'UiTH - SUPtlUOB -VIEGWIA- HlMJiNO

Beginning tomorrow and all week we are placing on ^ale

about 2,000 yards of this season's new silks,' plain tafl'eta in

all the wanted clors for street, afternoon and evening

wear, including black and white two-toned effects, black

and white and blue and white checks, etc.. striped crepe dc

chine (all silk) in si)lcndid line of color combinations now

so popular for men's shirts, women's wai!=ts and house

dresses and children's wear. The^e are our_regular $1.75

and $2.00 qualities at the special price of $1.35 the yard.

OBJECT TO ANY DELAY
• Continued from page 1.)

1 delegate, and Frank Kense, alternate,

1 to the state camp which aieets in Min-
neapolis May 2.

rticiistagr el»-otoral systoin and
demotratization of Prussia and
manv ran no lonfeor b*^- expected
the pf'lKy of tlie rhancellor.'

full
(ier-
from

Norfolks and
Topcoats

Boys' Caps

Bo\s' Shoes

Bovs' Hose

Boys' and Children's

Blouses.

Kenney-Anker
Company

.\GCj and 41 1 West Superior St.

VE-MOVEMENTS
bvarc controlled

muscles which wtakcn

tmdff strain; but eye-

strain can be cured

quite easily if taken in

tin^e. Have your eyes

examined occasionally,

for safety's sake.

WUBi^
29 West Superior St.

DO YOU LOOK LIKE

WUI Be Wt'U Ueorlved.
The Hague. April !. via London.

—

In Its. coin.uent on the Eai^ter nle^<^a^c

of Emperor William, the LoUal An-
stigtr remarks that llie nifssay* •will

In received wit!i especial satisfaction
en the fighting fronts, teeing that

the emperor exprtsply promifts and
desir«.s that the nun at thf front sh&\\

to-operate in renovation of the struc-

ture of the state.
"Abroad as at ho ne." ."ays the newF-

riiP'T. "lliis niep.>;age will have a use-

ful efftct. There can be no Inter-

f« rence in our affairs so lonp as we
nav.- a strong monarch who, in his

own time, finds the rijrht way. Today
as before the e.npeior can witii a.---

surnnce place his trust in every Ger-

Theodor Wolff, in the Taegblatt. says
President Wilson in his message pointed
out that America was not hostile to

the German people, but only to the
Prussian autocracy and to non-respon-
sible government, which was the nat-
ural enemy of freedom.

Must Be Master*.
"The president drew a line separating

demoiracv from the imperial govern-
ment." says the writer, "and ga\e the
(Jerman people a hint to do likewise. It

, is necessary to answer that the «;er-
' man people must not be h-ld ;n bon-

I

dage and must remain the masters of

; their own house.

I

"Secret, direct suffrage is now pro-
jected," continues Herr Wolff. "but
M hether equal or some form of plural

I

voting is contemplated, the message
I does rot say. For the parties of the
I left only equal suffrage can be ac-
! cejjtable sinfe any plural system which
1
again favored the propertied or so-

called educated classes would cause new
, inequalities and prov<ike fresh strife.

I

"What will the government do if.

after the war, there should r.gain be no
;
majoritv for an electoral system eon-

,
sistent "with the just demands of the
peop:e? In view of this danger the

i jiartie-^ of the U'ft have suggested that
I the new scheme be entrusted to the
' rcKhstag. but this the king's message
! d(>es not contemplate."
' Herr Wolff continues by laying stress
I on the binding form of the promise.
! but savs he would have preferred im-
' mediate realization of the plan and de-

clares that reform of the Prussian
flet toral system is only one problem of

many. ,

"Tlie refashioning of the form ot
government of the German empire is

becoming daily more imperative." he
continues.

BRITISH TROOPS 60
THROUGH GERMAN LINES

(Continued from page 1.)

wide front indicates that the move-
ment is a general offensive. That it

is proving a successful drive is indi-

cated bv the statement that "satisfac-

tory progress" is being made "at all

points."
, . .

An entire new phase of operations

on the v.t stern front la thas opened
up. The field of attack represents the

greatest danger point for the (J. r-

mans, as in the recent fighllm; a sharp
salient was driven mio* th« German
line southeast of Arrap.

, . , ..

In the Lens region, lnt« which the

British are driving, is a flch coal f.eld

whicb the Jlermans have beei» exploit-

ing since their occupati^ii. o€i this ter-

ritorv early in the war. - '

Offoiinlve Frewh A.tm»m'e.
The opening of the ' rr«\<' 'offensive

had been loreshadowed in the intense

aerial activitv of the past two or three

days in whii h hundreds of airplanes
have been engaged on both sides.

Farther south the British have con-
tinue<l their progress In the field of

the tlerman retreat, the advance re-

ported at Hermles and Boursies be-

ing i.articularly important.
In their drive toward St. Quentm

the ca!>ture of Fresnoy le Petit puts
the British within two and one-half
miles of St. Qucntin's outskirts.

AUSTRIA-llUNGARY
BREAKS WITH THE U. S.

(Continued from page 1^)

is

by

United
to a

Sixty-
break
States

tlermanv and the formal dccUira-

of a state of war. How many

intention of their govtrnment.^. It

exi>ected ht re they will follow

bi taking diplomatic i-.Uttions.

rrelnde and Deelarntlon of. X^ar.

Austria's break witii the

States undoubtedly is thr prelude
.leilaration of a state 01 war.
two davs elapsed between the

in relations between the United
and
tion 01 a

The Beaiiliful and (harming
Screen Star. Who ComcN to the

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
Krom SS7..'.0 to ?r.co.

65c to $i
Hci'ords—

'.50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

chofise
from.

Wrrk of April ir.th. in Vlta-
grnphN Speeial Feature,

"THE mi
PHIIIPPA"

Of Great Importance.
Amsterdam, via London. April 9.-—The

emperors Easter message en ele( toral

reforms is treated by the Berlin press
as of the highest importance.
The onlv paper which expresses dis-

satisfa< tio'^n is tho Kreu.s Zeitung. which
finds little consolation in the fact that

the reform is postponed until after the
war.
The Lol:al Anzeiger think.s the mes-

sage will have a useful effect abroad.
'.\o one can interfere with our af-

fairs." it says, "while we have a strong
and self-conscious moni-reh who finds

the right way at the right time."
The Vossische Zeitung says the mes-

sage must be regarded as a state act
by the Prussian erown, which also
binds the en-.perors successors.
The Vorwaerts says, under an article

i headed "Prussisi's Resurrection,' that

1 the emperor's proclamation cannot
sink into nothing, "ronsidcring the sol-

|emn seriousness of the time at whu h
'

it Is made and the inner spirit it

breathes."
The Tageblatt reminds me emperor

that Prussian franchise reform is only
one of numerous reforms needed by
(;ermanv and that the whole imperial
institution needs remodeling.

davs will elapse before (iermanys
chief ally enters a state of war with
Germanv'.s newest enemy will be de-

cided entirely by circumstances. the
diplomatic history of civilization and
the precedents of eonturles show a
'^tate of war invariably followed a

break in diplomatic relations between
first-class powers.

Quite aside from this, Austria has
subscribed even if only academically,

Germanv's campaign oT ruthbss-
although she has not carried it

linst Amerii\in inttrests. lie-

side that it is . onsidered that it w'ould

be quite impossible to have abroad In

the United States on a friendly statius

the diplomatic and consular agents of

Germany's ally.

WORKING OUT
TRAI N ROUTES

(Continued from page 1.)

up to $10,000, and 10 per cent on in-

comes up to $25,000 per y«ar^a"d 50

per cent on incomes above $J5,000, and
that no income fchall be more than
$100 000 per vear: and further that

les'slation limiting the net profit on

all war supplies and equipment be
fixed at not more than 3 per cent, and
that the net profit on all foodstuffs
.'•nd necessaries shall be no greater
than 6 per cent.

, , .^, ^
"Therefore, be it resolved. That a

' copy of this resolution be sent to the
finance committee of the United States

! with the request that such legL-ilation

I as herein suggested be enacted. '

* * *

KamNey County Bills.

A number of attempts were made to

make certain bills special orders, but
most of them failed. Representative

, Mueller succeeded in having a batch of
; Ramsey county bills made a special or-
! der for Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., but
! that was the only one to get through.
I • * *

Bills passed under suspension of the
' rules were as follows:
I Adams senate bill, substituted for the

i

Bernard-Hicken-Erickson house bill.

I relating to the establishment of field

: and emi)lovment agencies for the blind
; —affecting St. Louis county only.
1 Levin house bill, prohibiting the buy-
i ing of altered or defaced automobiles
I without diligent inquiry as to actual
' ownership.

Van Hoven senate bill, creating an
1
organization and fund in cities of the

; first class for the pensioning of dis-
I abled members of the fire insurance
I patrol and their widows and children.
' :J

i

Rudlral War Resolotlon.

I

Just before noon ad.1<niinnient, Rep-
I resentative Devoid, Minneapolis So-
Icialist, introduced in the house a war
I resolution that is tlie most radical

1
presented this session. H calls for ihc
inunediate confiscation of incomes,
plants and mines. It was referred lo

the committee on military affairs. The
resolution memorializes congress, ask-
ing that all incomes of $10,000 a year
and over be confiscated; that the gov-
ernment take over all railroads and
operate them under a cabinet depart-
ment, compensation to be mad^^ to

stoekholdcr.s on the basis of physical
valuation; that all mines be immediate-
Iv seized and the government operate
them v.ithout profit under the Federal
luireau of mines; that all storage ware-
houses for food supplies be seized, and 1

that a law be enacted making food
i

speculation an act ot treason; that
dealings between the government and
workers in ind>istries seized and oper-
ated by the government be conducted
through their organizations, with due
safeguards for the right of organiza-
tion among those not organized.

JAMES A. STUART.

NewW^ool Dress Goods
Wo are shov.ing a splendid assortment of new and wanted

dress goods which we will be pleased to show you—new W ool

Jersey in light colors and white: Velours in plain and fancy

weaves smart collection of stripes and broken check? In I'aj-a-

mas and Poplin weaves, plain Serges. Panama.^, ^ ool Taf-

feta. Poplin and many others—all very reasonably priced.

women s

Siipcrlatnely Jj^niait

Serge Dresses
of tlic ModeModels—Lat<>.«t Drvelopmcnt

$29.50 to $37.50.

One-piece Tailleurs in the coat effects, Russian blouse niode>,
" line stvles now in such demand. Modish to a

of their smart simplicity f.nd their fine

Paris successes in the collection, featur-

butlons, embrciderey in silks and

barrel and straight
marked degree, by reason
tailoring. Many copies of

ing braid strappings and many
beads.

Sillc Petticoats—Exceptional Values
Jersev Skirts, ckveriy designed to <m-

Crisp taffeta and soft silk

phasize the new lines of Easter Suits and Dresses.

Several models, selected for their style and serviceable

are featured at special prices.

Qual-

ities,

$3.9.-> to S 12.50 Taffoia Petti-

coat^—Changeabl. and plain ef-

fects; knee-deep ruffle, corded,

scalloped and edged with plait-

ing—$3.»5.

< hiffon Taffeta Pctlir-oats—of

superior <iuality: in spring's

fashionable shades. Flaring,

knee-deep, flounced, shirred,
tucked and finished with plaited

ruffles—$4.95.

$3.95 up to $8.50 Silk Jersey

Pcttitoats—In the approved col-

orings; with jersey flounce, tai-

lored smartly, tucked and
shirred.

Ladies^ Hand Bagsles iiani

and Purses
New styks in assorted leathers, $1, $1.45 upward.

Dulutli Trunk C
J:Ji((il/lish€<i hSSS,

Superior Street, at 220 West.

ompany

to
ness,
out agi

RICHARD OLNEY
IS DEAD AT 82

(Continued from page 1.)

BRAZILIANS ARE ANXIOUS
(Continued from

If so. ni::il yonr photo. Tvlth
n:iiiie uiicl addrewN. to the >lo\ iuK'

IMotiire l^ditor of I'he ller:ild, and
V (I II inn} \v in :i

^ESS, HAT orSHOES

J)^:ige 1^. t

the news-
lo Ger-

^. *aJ..l ••-

This Oraf' nola lavcr.te. ivith 14
douLle-faeed records. $.'U>.l(t, and on
easy payments.

S^Iv.irgest stock of
.Maehiries and liec-
(irds i.'i the city.

EDMONT
IS ThJrd .\\c, W ckJ.

Bagleytr^ Co.
Jewelers— Silversmiths— Stationers

3J3 West Superior Street

Established 18S5

Expert

Watck
Repairing

in statements appearing In

papers here and attributed
man I'.iplomatic officials.

There Is little disposition here, how-
ever, to take these statements serl-

i.usiy, and the newspapers continue
to demand energetic action. Some
fxpjess ii.^patimce at the slowness of
the chanc-Uory to take action.
The ilazela de Noticias says:
"Brazil is at war with G* rmany

and the government ought to rec-
ognize that situation."

,—

^

—
To InKue Call.

Rio Janeiro. April f'.— It was reported
today in political circles that Prerident
Braz" intends to issue an urgent call

for a special session of congress.
A Noite says that the minister of

marine hna received a report from the
commander of the destroyer Alajoas.
at Desterro. that he had intercepted
several mysteiious wireless messages
sent from an unknown statiim.
The news that the I^arana was shelled

after she had been torpedoed has in-

creased i)ublic indignation.

<'onferM With >liiiiMter».

l^ondon, April 9.— .\ disi>ati-h from
The Hague says Dr. Zimmermann, the
German foreign secretary, conferred for

an hour on Sunday with the ministers
of Brazil, Argentina and Chile.

United States. They were: All terri-

lorv west of Chicago, yt. Louis and
Ntw Orleans. E. I.. Bevington, chair-

man of the Transcontinental Passen-
ger association.

Trunk P.ne torrUory, C. L. Hunte:-,

N'tw York, vice chairman trunk line

committee.
N'ew England territory. W. E. Pratt.

Boston, cliairman New England Pas-
senger association. ;

Southeastern territory, W. H. How-
f.rd, Atlanta, secretary^ Southeastern
Passenger association, '

•
I

C>ntral Pass-enger association, F. C.

Donald, Chicago, Central iMssenger
]

association.
]

Trylnic to Co-oporatc. I

"The railroad.5 are trying to co-

..perate with the governn.nt in the

movement of troops." said Mr. J.ev-

i'lgton. "We are making prei-aration

'or anv call mobilizin- the army at

anv point in the country. Routes ?nd
transportation facilities in locomotives

and coaches are being arranged so

that when the roads are called on
th'-re mav be an instant response -

The problem of handling supplKS
and maintaining fruigiit coirmunic.t-
t'r.n with mobiliz'd troops is boing
handled bv a committee of members
of freight associations covering th.-

country in a similar manner.

WILL BE BURNQUiST'S
FUNERAL IF HE VETOES
REVOLVING FUND BILL

(Continued from page^)

questions affecting the territorial in-

tegrity of South American countries,
said in part:

"Great Britain both admits tliat

there is a controversy and that arbi-
tration should be resorted to for its

i

adjustment. But v. hile up to that
point her attitude leaves nothing to ,

!
be desired, its practical effect Is com •

I

pletely nullified by her insistence that
' the submission shall cover but a part
i
of the controversy; that as a condi-
tion of arbitrating lier right to a part

j
of the disputed territory, the re-

I
mainder shall le turned over to her.

Cpon what principle—except her
' feebleness as a nation— is Venezuela
I to be denied the right of having the
; claim heard and passed upon by an

I

impartial tribunal? 'It is so, because
1 will it to be so,' seems to be the only

I justification (Ireat Britain offers."

I

Although Eord Salisbury at first re-

1 fused to submit to the American de-
i mand, upon further representations he
receded from liis attitude and agreed to

' the arbitration of the entire dispute.
I Firmness Well Known.
I Mr. Olney's firmness previously had
1 become familiar to the American pub-
; lie through his action in the great
j
Chicago railroad strike and subsequent

1 riots, when, as attorney general, he

I

c.plield the right and duty of the gov-
; ernnient to employ troops to crush tho
i
disorder.

;
In refutation of charges that this

' attitude indicated his hostility to labor

I

unions, Mr Olney, In a special brief
1 filed in a Federal court in Pennsyl-
' vania in the case of a railroad train-
men's strike on the Reading railroad,
only five months after the end of th»

i Chicago strike, upheld the right of
i labor to organize and urged that all

labor troubles should be arbitrated.
Mr. Olnev was born in Oxford,

Mass., In 1835. His father was a tex-

Few Drops When Corns Hurt,

Pain Stops! Corns Lift Out

Don't let conis ache twice! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers-Here's magicl

Women! Keep it on dresser!

.No

hard,

right

nurnoiig. Aii.\

soft or between

up and lift out.

c-oi ii. wiuiner
ices, will loosen

without any

callus

corns

free/.onc .'iiid it

discovered by

pain.

This drug is called

compound of ether
Cincinnati man.
Ask at any drug store for a small

bottle of freezono, which will cost but

a trifle, but is sufficient to rid ones
feet of < ^•ery corn or callus.

Put a few drops upon a tender corn

callus. Instantly the soreness dis-or

appi-ars and shortly the corn
will lift off v.ith the ringers.

Freezone doesn't eat out tho

or calluses but shrivels them without
anv irritation. Just think! No pain at

all: no soreness or smarting when ap-

i
piving it or afterwards.
Women: Keep freezone on your

' dresser and apply a few drops when-
ever a corn begins aching. Pain stops,

' corn goesl
Gtnuine freezone Is so

bottles packed in a round,
' case.—Advertisement.

in little

wooden

on

tile manufacturer and banker. In the

vears following his graduation fix.m

ihe Harvard law school in 1868, Mr.
Olnev won high distinction in his pro-

fession and b(<anie an authority
matters of probate, trust and corpo
ration law. His sole appearance
public office before going
ington was in

on<^ term in th«

m
to Wash;

175. wi'cn he served
Massachusetts house

th«

includ
Massa-W lis on

as
and later

n

FOR EXCESSIVE

.Aitkiu ^\ oodiiien Delegate.
Aitkin. Minn., .•\i)ril !'.— (Special to

The Herald.)—l>elegates from the seven
camps of Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica, located in .\itkin county, at Aitkin.
McGregor, Hill City, Kimberly. Ross-
burg, Swatara and Tamarack met here
last week and electer F'eter Larson

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR RENT

Oood machines delivered promptly.
piione 1'3'-';-).

XORTHER."* ELKCTniC CO.

X. D. Woman Die* In CaUfornln.

Fargo, N. D.. April &.—Mrs. Helena

Brinton. wife of J. W. Brinton, former

I'.eat h mavor and editor, now connected
with the .Vonpartisan league, died at

the home of her parents in Los An-
gele'J, <'al.. according to word received
here. Mrs. Brinton left Fargo about
the first of the year, taking HI shortly
afterward. Mr. Brinton went lo her
bedside three weeks ago. Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy

;idvocacv of their not enrolling them-
!

selves in the service of the nation.
• •

Tax Incomes for War.
Representative George C. Sudheimer

introduied a resolution to tax inflated

incomes so that the burden of the war
expen.^e shall fall upon the rich, hut
Representative Spencer Searls of Carl-

ton gave notice of debate and it went
over f(a- the day.
The Sudheimer resolution reads as

follows: „ ,

•Whereas, the United States govern-
ment has been asked to raise the huge
sum of $3,eo0,000,000 by ta.\ation for

the purpose of carrying on in proper
manner our war in conjunction with
the allies against Germany; and,
"Whereas the burden of bearing

the cost of the war will fall on the

poor people of this country, and in

addition thereto the burden of fight-

ing will fall to the lot Of the poor
people, and.

... ^

"Whereas, we believe that genuine
partiiership in patriotism between the
working people, who
give their Uvea and
should Be called on
lars, and. <

"Whereas, we believe that the en-

tire financial burden of the war
should be placed on person* with In-

comes of more than $7,500 per year,

and that a schedule be proposed which
will call for a elldlngr scale In pro-
portion to the Incomes of the wealthy,
commencing with 3 per cent on $7,600

.1

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATME.VT

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)

FREE

I of reprf s<-ntail\ f-s.
' Received Thlrty-elffht Volex.

I
When in U'04. !.e permitted the

presentation of hir name at the Itemo-

'tratic national c<Miv.-ntion. as a ean-

did'ite for the presidential nomination.

i

he 'received thirty-eight votes.

I
ing the sidid support of the

' chusetts delegation. President
urged him to accept appointment
ambas«=ador to threat Britain and li

I (ffered him the position of voyernor

;
of the Federal reserve

I
eacli instance Mr. Olney

I His public utterances
.

, ^

manded thC'Ughtful attention f.nd at

traded A\idespread comment.
I after his retirement from his

i

parativelv brief career in public

Mr. Olney's counsels
1 sought by members of

I

party.

: RETAIL PRICES CANNOT
BE CONTROLLED. S.AYS

HIGH COURT DECISION

However, in a patent medicine case

with .lustices McKenna. HoU-s. Lur-
t..n and Van Devant< r dissenting, the
rourt h<ld that patentees, after hav-
ing once actually sold and lost all m-
t«rest in a patented article, cannot
further r^-striit re-sale prices.

The Macv company contended in

Victr.i case that upon receipt of full

r<ivaltv upon delivery of machines,
further restriction upon re-sal< prices,

through a license is merely an at-

tempt to evade the ^.aw.

In another similar patent infringe-
ment suit «if the Motion Picture Pat-
ents company, ngain^t th< Univn
Film Manufacturing company
others. th< court held invalid restric-
tions of the patents company upon uso
of competitors' films in its projcjcting
machines.

-rsal
artd

board, but
declined,
always com

Long
com-

offico,
were eagerly

the Democratic

Chanfce Dental Meetinfi; ;)n<e.

Fargo, April J".—The date of the an-
nual convention of the North Dakota
I'ental association, to be held in Fargo,
originally scheduled for May J* and 9,

has been\ hanged to May 15 and 16.

Just because you
ried and tired, stiff

muscles, an aching
bearing down pains
out before tl

you have to

will be asked to
the wealthy who
to give their dol-

start the day wor-
legs and arms and
head, burning and
in the back—worn

e day begins—do not think
~tay in that condition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pains from stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, rheumatic suffering, aching back
or kidney trouble.

If you suffer from bladder weakness,
with "burning, scalding pains, or if you
are in and out of bed half a dozen times
a night, you will appreciate the rest,

comfort and strength this treatment
gives.
To prov^ The Williams Treatment

conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all other ailments when
due to excessive uric acid, no matter
how chronic or stubborn, if you have
never tried The Williams Treatment,
we will give one 50c bottle (32 doses)
free if you will cut out this notice and
send it" with your name and address,
and 10c, to help pay distribution ex-
pense, to The Dr. D. A. Williams Com-
pany, Dept. 1991 F, Post Office Block,
East Hampton, Conn. Send at once and
you will receive by parcel post a regu-
lar BOc bottle, without charge and with-
out Incurring any obligation. Only one
bottle to the same address or family.

(Continued from page 1.)

ers and other patentees generally

the license plan, restrictions upon
tual sale prices having been
legal by the court.

Mere SBbterfoge.
That the license plan is a mere

terfuge adopted to control retail prices

the putlic, was contended by

use
ac-

held 11-

?ub-

to

the
of

use,
their

the I

Macy company in the present proceed- I

ings The appellate court below, h<.w-

ever upheld the license plan, stating ^

patentees could thus litnit

upon payment of royalties,

products when not actually parting

with the legal title,
, ^ ,„ *»,., i

An injunction was secured in the
,

lower courts by the Victor company
i

against threatened cut-rate sale of its i

"'under^'the so-called patent moncply
'

decisions of the supreme court in the
;

Dick mimeograph and other cases.
,

the Macy company contended that the

license giving the right only to use

the products was unlawful. In the
mimeograph decision from which
Chief Justice White and Former Jus-
tices Hughes and Lamar dissented,

the court held that patentees could
prescribe what related articles could
be used with patented machines.

1
For over 60
years. Fattier

Johns Medicine

has been success

fully IreaHn^

colds and coughs

and building

new flesh and
sfren^th.wilhoul

usln6 alcohol or

dangerous drujs

in any form, j
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After the Easter Rush

f

*Twas some Easter
Week.

The biggest crowd on
record.

We sold an enormous
number of hats.

Shirts went by scores.

A nuihitu(ie of hand-

some ties left tlie store.

A host of Columbia
Suits helped to beautify

Superior street in yester-

day's Dress Parade.

All things—small arti-

cles as well as the main
parts of Men's and Boys'

outfits — had an un-
precedented sale.

In spite of innumerable

dela.ys — slowness of the

mills, inability of manu-
facturers to ship on dates

agreed and embargoes on

railroads — we were pre-

pared for the rush as

never before.
« #

By using telegraph and

express instead of mail

and freight we will not be

long in replenishing the

stocks. A hundred in-

voices in this morning's

mail promise speedy fill-

Duluth.
Minn.

ing Up of the depleted sec-

tions.

Tt is still too cold to

drop the heavy overcoat,

but you begin to feel its

weight and to tire of its

bulk.
* •

Spring Overcoats will

step forward one of these

mornings, probably with

the first warm rain storm.

Showerproof coats and
the guaranteed Craven-

cttes will then have the

call, (iet yours now and

be ready to replace the

winter coat at the first

moment.

Did you take notice of

our announcement of the

new AIRVENTO RAIX-
COAT? A ventilated coat

guaranteed for one year.

At Third
Ave. West-

AV^hi

SKore/
I '

W MATQOAl CONVERP HilO

mmm ships in sk months

(above the high stage of March, 1901
I and 1.67 feet above the low stage of

;
Ma-pch, 1911. During the lact ten years
the March level has average .2 foot

L lower than the February level and
about the same as the April level.

iCE-BiffiAKING

HAMWORK
Steamer Algomah Makes

But Little Pro^ssin

the Soo River.

CioTNiNc Ca

Foot Note: Walk in Hanan Shoes.

r

BRITISH STEAMER

ESCAPES TORPEDO

San Francisco. Cal.. April 9—The
BriOsh steamer Sequoya of the Stan-

dard on company's fleet, which r*»ached

a Patiftc port yesterday from England,

bore the scars of an encounter with a

German subtnarlne which somewhere
m the Atlantic tried to torpedo the

**Accord5ng to the Sequoya's officers

the torpedo missed by a narrf»w mar-
Kin The Sequoya put on full speea.

The submarine came to tlie surface ami
followed, sending showers of -shrapnel

into the tanker with the evident de-

atgn of disabling the steering gear.

Part of the bridge was shot away
aad several of the Sequoyas boats

were shot full of holes before the
tanker's superior speed took her be-
yon. I the I'-boat's range. i

FIRE BURNsTllREE
BOX CARS AT CLOQUET

Cloqutt. Minn, April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

\ spark from the N'orth-
ein Lu'ub^r company's maehine shop
started a fire in boxcars containing
shavings, wliloh l)elonged to thoXortli-
wfst paper company, yi-sterday about
1 .(clock p. m. The fire department
had the fire under control before it

spread as far as the mills and dj ex-

I

tensive damage. Three of the cars
,
were destroyerj.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., April ».—

The steamer Algoroah, which left

Mackinac Island Sunday to force a

passage through Soo river, is not

working very successfully. She

worked for seven hours yesterday in

solid blue ice and progressed only a

mile. At daybreak this morning she
resumed the attempt, but is making
very slow progress. Ice reports from
down river this morning sey teams
are still crossing from the mainland
to Sugar islajid, although tcrwards the
Icrwer end ot Hay lake, where the cur-
rent is swift through the darke, open
water appears in places and the ice

is becoming black. Mud lake reports
thirty inches of solid, blue ice. It is

not thougtit that the icebreaker will
be able to get through unassisted, but,
according to Capt. Root of the Great
Lakes Towing company, it is believed
that with the assistance of the Pitts-
burgh icebreaking whalebacks and
tugs the channel can be forced
by the end of the week. It is under-
stood the whalebacks are ready to
commence operations as soon as satis-
factory conditions are evident. The
weather continues cold, last night's
temperature being 15 deg. above zero.
In the Iroquois bay fishermen are still

setting their nets through blue ice,

but in some places the ice is turning
black and becoming honeycombed. The
Straits of Mackinaw will be able to
be forced about the end of the week
and navigation, it is thought, will
be possible through the northerly
channel by that time. The Algomah
had very little trouble making her
way to Detour from Mackinac Island.

TWO LIGHTHOUSE EMPLOYES
COMMENDED BY GOVERNMENT

New Baby

Carriages
for SPRING
MTfT You will like the

fl
II

new baby car-

^H 11 riages we have
^Ml just received—

•JJ_ our showing is

most complete and the
pricesare very attractive

FaHMHlS
A very popular Reed Carriage, with a large roll

around the edges of the body and hood, which gives it

a luxurious appearance. Rubber tires and flexible

springs relieve shocks and add to the baby's comfort—

•

upholstered with quality denim or satin, with en-

closed hood in rear to keep air oft baby. A variety of

designs and prices.

Sulkies
:>

. I

We have a most complete line of Baby Sulkies sell-

ing at the lowest prices. Be sure to see them.

Bellnet Furniture Co.
16 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

NOTE:
Y»u can trade your aid

carriage in on a new
one ^nd receive credit

for first payment.

ff

105 and 107 West Superior StreetW
the best of makes

Guaranteed
and prices to suit

each individualpurse

SAvo^.ainan & Co^ Swcccssors

ErJ s

JewelryStore
29 East Superior St.

Street Car
Delays

Two Great Lakes lighthouse epi-

ployes are commended in the latest
bulletin of the department of com-
merce bulletin. They are Laiichlin
McDonald, first assistant, and Edward
C. Towns, second assistant keeper of
Port Au.stin Reef Light station, Mich.
Tile assistance which they rendered in

connection with the rescue of three
\

fishermen adrift on floating ice In the
vicinitv of the light station recently
was considered especially praise-
worthy.

Guide for Mariners.

THE MABEL BROWN.

From raw Tnaterial in May to ships

completed and ready to slide into the

water in December was the record es-

labllahed last year by the H. W.
Prown Cn., Limited, of Vancouver, B.

C. owned and manager by Herbert
W. Brown, weJl known in Duluth as
a former roaildent of this city and
former local agent of the Pittsburgh
Stoaniship <umpan" Xews of the suc-
ci sa with which Mr. Brown has met
in the reviving of wooden sailboat

huildlng was received here by Her-
man Strom, present local agent of tht
IMttsburgh company.
Four boats have already oeen

iHunchod by Mr. Brown. The Mabel
Brown* shown in the photograph and
named from Mr. Brown's wife, also

well knov/n in Duluth, was the first

one on the water. In the picture sh^-

is shown l<>ad«»d and ready to sail

with a cargo of lumber. She cleared
Vancouver the litter part of la?t

week for .Sydney, Australia, on her
maiden voyage. She had 1,500,000 feet

of lumber. >-

Manv 'obstacl'S were enconnter<^d in

the prellnunary 'btag>-9 of the work.
It was 'like revivi'ig a lost art to
start wood shlpbuildTng on the coast
and it was hard to find skilled men

The 1917 edition of the buoy list,

eleventh liglithou.se district, has been
received by the lighthouae in.spector, ,

Detroit, Mich. The liist inclodes all aids '

to navigation maintained by or under
!

authority of the United States light-
house service on the waters of I^akes
St Clafr. Huron and Superior, and the
Detroit, St. Clair and St. Mary's rivers. <

A copy of this buoy list will be sent
free of charge to any shipmaster or

1
pilot on application to the division of
publications, department ef commerce, i

Wasliington, D. C. A limited supply i.-i

kept on hand in the office of the in- :

•spector. postoffice building. Detroit, for
distribution to applicants Ihurgettt need

i
of the publication.

fo«^th« work..
Botw<»'n ,

twenty-fii_,_.,. ., .:ve and thirty
sltfps of tl»» wooden typp are" now un-
der construction at A'ancouver. They
ar# rf&ged as bald-headed flve-niasted
schooners and might be properly
classt;d as motor ships f^i the general
type. The design is a new departure
in marine architecture. The cargo
space is saiil to be about &5 per cent
of tl.e whole. Tile ereneral dimen-
sion.s are 44 feet in breadth. 21-foot
dppth. 225 feet k^el and 265 feet over
all. PowT.,,'is furnished with two
160-horse pow«»r engines of Swedish
origin, Diesel-type, Internal combus-
tion.

NOT AFRAID

It

^^l.UTH

kjSc/^^ClO^

Saturday, April 7th

A truck on the track at Mor-
ris street delayed a west bcnind

West Ehtluth and .\erial Bridge

car 9 minates from 8:23 a. m.

An East fourth to Morgan
Park car, off the track at Sixty-

second aveune west, was de-

layed 15 minutes from 3:00 p. m.
An autotruck stalled at the

Lamborn avenue bridge delayed

ca,r» on tltc Interstate line 12

HMUutes from 5:01 p. m.

Sunday, Aprih 8th

The puiadc of the naval mili-

tia aiid tlie large namber o*

pct>ple OB the street delayed all

cars along Superior street 10 to

30 minutc.s between 5:00 p. m.

and 8:30 p. m.

Compl*h»l« and SSuffgestrons

Always Receive Prompt. Conr-
|«ou« Attention: Telepbon.*
MeiroM 26»; Llnco>« 55.

5i

Fashionable

Stouts
The Clothes

That Make
You Look
Slender

There is an art that every
stout vvotnan :^b«»iiUl master
—the art of tnakhig herselt

just as youthful and graceful

as she possibly can. Our
fashionable Stcrut

Suits,

Coats,

Dresses,

Blouses
arc built cm the same lines

as the sixteea sizes with
beauty, charm and, gjrlcefu!-

f»es». AM reasonably priced.

ASSIGNMENT

OF MASTERS

Pittsburgh Fleet Announces

Names of Men Who Will

Sail Vessels.

Announcement was made today of

the aMignments of masters for the

variou.«i boats of the fleet of the Pitts-

burgh Steamship company for the 1»17

navigation s as-n. The completion of
the list was coincident with the re-

turn of Herman Strom, local at^ent

of the Pittsbar^h fleet, from a buai-

res* trip to lower lake points. It Is

as follows:
Vessel

—

Mastp*-

—

Williams C. Gegenheimer
Ziesing M. K. Chamberlain
riemson W. J. Hunt
Parsnv W. H. Moody
|.^err A. P. Chambers
Mc<iona5le John Bumi>
Fiirrell S. C. Allen
Hoberts, Jr Frank Rice
Trimble Crcorge Banker
Ulcott W. H. Kilby
Palmer
Dickson. , .

Morgan, Jr
Schiller. . .

.

Dinkey. . .

.

Uuffington
Cole
Lynch
Phlpps
Raker
Crawford
Filbert
Koiise
Moi gan
UcKers
Keam. ....... .»••<••
Widener
Corey .,....
FricK ..••*•••••••
( Jary ... ..-•.•..••
I orkius. .......••
Eldenborn. ..«.•'.«-

Ellwood...;. ...'.:. .

.

' >ates . . »-4 »^ . . • . • •

HUI . . vv • r'«j»« • "^jt
Poe, ~ • -

S. E. Meeker
W. 3. Hoag
C. J. C;rant

..J. La Framboise
J. Nahrstedt
H. J. Regan
John N'c»ble

I. T. tiemmell
Georse Holdrldge

A Hansen
W. C. Her

A. J. Tslbot
John Parke

..H. «. Harbottl'i
C. M. Conkey

A. W. Barrows
.George Brown

George Burt
. .George McCallum
..George Randolph

A. C. Smith
Allen CoUins
G«orKe Lane
A. C. Hoser

Morse J. N. Rolfson
Houghton..... W. E. Warn.'r
Cornell D. Bouille
Harvard. . ..% H. T. Kelley
Princeton . .;>./..• F. D. Selcj
Rensselaer..... H. D. MacLeod
Mrtlietoa.. . .» W. E. Stover
Kun-sen P. H. Dunn
Van Hl»e..,v, E. F. Bernanl
Murphy. ....'..'... Alex Brown
Shaw F. \V. Light
Mataafa A. R. Thompson
Muunaloa. D. Murphy
Supt-rlor Cltv George Ackley
Collins C. D. Brown
Shlras. D. Elliott
Harvey E. L. Sawyer
^i( Lean • : William Lohr
Mitchell H. Walper
Richardson W, A. Ashley
Black '. H. Culp
McDougan. A. Montague
Fairbalm John Murray
Fulton A. T. Patohett
Bessemsr H. D. Roach
Siemens .'.- E>. W. MacLeod
Coralia Wtlliam MiUtken
Stephenson H. Clegg
Watt F. H. Mallory
Crescent City. Andrew Grant
Empire City... C. S. Boyce
Maricopi ^ J. A. Smith
Firicsson ' J. Jack
Linn ... I D. M. LeRoy
Oueen City George Huckle
Zenith City H. M. McEwen
Lads: C. E. Peters
kockefeller Fred Wade
Cort . . . .^ * K- Reynolds
Ncilson • W. W. Durkee
Maritana ' John McDonald
Mariposa .<^. Blessing
fierman '"v* v^' ^- ^**"t
Roman John Conlin
Saxon -J- A. Munson
Manola Hf '"'7 ,Ashby
Mather C- J- I'^.earns

MmwK^ Ani*iHta«Mtj*, 1»17.
1 Barge

—

Captain—
Smeaton. ." Robert Thompson

I Frttx H. M. White

OF RECALL

Silberstein Refuses to Con-

sider Giving Up Safety

Division.

After Easter Sale
Tuesday

Greatest

Shoe Bargains
in the Shoe Sale now

in Progress

flbram's

-ON-

Sample Coats, Suits,

Dresses, Skirts,

Waists and Hats

All popular styles; only one

and two of a kind—splendid
variety—save 25%.

17 and 19 East

Superior SL
^2 Btk. East of Lake Ave

Roebli»8.
Manila r

Marsala '.

Bryn Mawr . . < •

Ma la
Maida
Holley
EtU.
Nasmrth
Jenney
Thomas
Carrlngton
Corliss •

Manda. >•!:•• •?.«

Martha.
* Magna.
137

%••»..... .1. ^. -George Reecc

Mareia. . .1 •

•I"
r'

...Donald Graham

..George Malloney
N. Ames

• George B. Kendall
A. N'ordal.l

William McI>onald
C. L. Wilson
J. H. Dennci-

..William H. Dlclc
C. Benson

John Brown
H. M. Saveland

... .John Campbell
P. Gustafson

. . . .Charles Gordon
George Young

,
A. S. Hand
Tver Larsoii

, .C. Christopberaon

Although some of the friends of

Mayor-elect Magney and Commis-
sioner-elect Phillips are threatening

Comissioner Silberstein with a recall

el<»ction unless the latter turns over
the safety department to either one of

the newly-elected commissioners, it i.s

virtually certain that the present
safely head will be assigned to the
same department when the new com-
mission U formally organized next
Monday afternoon.

N'o statements are fbrthcoralng from
any of the commisslonera but it is

safe to say that Commissioners Voss
and Farrell will both support Cora-
niissionei- Silberstein when a vote is

Commissioner Silberstein Is desirous
of continuing as safety head and it Is

Hot believed tliat Commissioners voss
and Farrell will vote against him
The former does not fear a recall and
refuses to listen to the suggestion of

a chaug<» in his department.
Both Mavor-elect Magney and Com-

missioner-e"lect Phillips have expres.sed

a desire fo run the safety division,

indications are that the former will be
assigned to utilities aad the latter to

public affairs.
With thf return of Mayor-eleo^

Magney this rnoming from a short
visit to Minneapolis, it 13 expected that

a conference of the new conunlssion
will be held some time this week. No
date has yet been set. It was said this

morning.

BOY OF 5 SHOWS HIS
9 & 9 ®

BUSINESS ABILITY
Bobbie Bums, a precocious boy of 6

years, is a money-maker. Bobble lives

with his mother at the Hotel Holland.
Laat ^larday Bobble was short on
pin money. All -day sucker!*, ice cream
cones and brightly colored candy
loomed in front of him as big aa toy
balloons, but he could not connect be-
cause he did not have any money.
Late in the afternoon his mother

Shoes for Spring
We Are Showing a Host of New Designs

and Colors in Our New Spring Boots

$2.50 io $8.50

lensen
Shoe stores

ST. PAUL-MINMEAPOUS-OUuna

123 West Superior Street

Mail
Orders.

Sendfor
Style

I ook.

MAKE YOUR SALAOSWITH

ii! OLIVE OIL
tWHEST QUALITY

^•sr n^d Bos"

ftarch Lake Levels.

Thd United States lake survey re-

poVta tne stages of the Great Lakes

for the n«onth of March. 1»17. as fol-

^'^'^'^'
Feet ab'ove

Mean sea level.

February. March.
602.42 602.33
580.49 580.46
674.87 674. 7»
671.35 671.53
245.08 245.17

Lakes

—

Superior > .

Michlgan-Murgh
St. Clair i ...«•.
Erie . .

Ontario
•f

Lake Superior Is 09 foot lower than
last loontli. .19. foot higher than a year

ago. .76 foot above the average stage

of March 0^ th^ last ten years. .05 foot

VIRGlNtA GIRL
Gained 15 Pounds By Taking

YinoL
Norfolk, Va. — "\ suflfered from

nervousnea». had no appethe and was
very thin. Notlilng I took seemed to

help me until one day a friend told

me about Vinol. I have now taken
six bottles and have gained fifteen

Dounds; have a good appetite and can
eat anything."—MATTIE DENNING.
Norfolk, Va.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy
with it.s formula on every bottle. It

creates an appetite, aids digestion and
makes pure, healthy blood. Try it on

our guarantee. ,^ „ ^ ,Wm A. Abbett Drug Co., Byers'

Pharmacies. Lion Drug Store. Lyceum
Pharmacy. Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. Alao at the leading drug stores

In all Minnesota towns.

went BboppiuK. 'eavmg R"^bie in the

apartment to *mu*e bimself with his

toy* fn the meantime a copy of The
Uerald was delivered to the apartment.

Bobbin's active brain immediately in-

creased its speed. Picking up T he

Herald he went down into the lobby of

the HoteV-and soldUt for 2 cents. Rush-

inK over to The Herald office he se-

curedTwoVnore espies and quickly dis-

posed ^oTtkem. With th 4 cen^«^h-

purcha»ed four more copies and «»« '^

sold tBem. -'.He keT»t on buying ami

Su»rWl-*»P:3jad made a quarte

;r;.jfi?er^ii^^M}WeV^d."^

ACROSTIC USED TO

AQ^PIISE NAVY

TRUX TO HOLD JOB.

Will Be Retained at City Hail If Ht

Remains Here.

Unless J. Harris Trux, private secre-

tary to Mayor Prince and Commlsaioner

Silberstein, is called out with the mili-

tla. he will continue to serve under

Mayor-elect Magney. as the former is a
civil service employe, and cannot be
ousted without cau«e.
Commissioner Silberstein favors the

retention of Secretary TruK. Juid the
latter, it i-"» exi>erted. will remain until

he is called out with the National
Guard. He is first lieutenant of Com-
pany A, Third regiment.
Secretary Trux has served since For-

mer Mayor McCuen took office, and ia

highly i»raiRed by both Mayor Prince
and Commissioner Silberstein.

* .••'•.-- ii

% . *^«V %\

j
above an'n^AeeiU'&rtt. were received i

this moVnlKg-'ltJ' ><!ay<w Prinee from

the navy re>rurt4D» station at Min-

neapoiis. ^

"Mfanesota to the, .Test" states one

of the heaaifriie* .
A^^al of 800 men

roust *e:pifte4;by' April 20. forty a

day AnA^6wid^Td*n pt the atate are

urged to be ^o»e .«t thy forty today." i

••one «an t^il^Sfe^.y^V**
men tottiorr«#^oNt<^**t. »« poster. I

Hill C'ily Urtt^twr Robbery.
Minneapolis. Mlna. April 9.—Look-

ing the proprietor, A. W. Reaver, Jr..

and four clerks in a large ice cheat, an
armed and masked bandit Saturday
robbed the Dell Place grocery store
here of more than $900 in cash and
made his escape shortly before mid-
night. Tke f-aptives watched the roli-

ber work llitough a tri<'^^s window in

the cheat.

K.*..*"*- ••' • • • *'^

t CANT FIND DANDRUFF
» » ».«-y

t

Every bit of dandruff dl!»api>ear8

after one or two applications of Dan-
derine ruUbed well into the scalp with
the finger tips. Get a 25-cent bottle

of DanderJne at any drug store and
save your hair. After a few applica-
tions you can't find a. particle of dan-
druff or any falling hair, and tha
calp wHI aever itch.—Advertlsema:.!,
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Monday, THE DULUTH iHERALD.

1S07—10ft MiBWEIBSMY—ism THOUSANDS SOLEMNLY WAP THE FIRST
m K ^

CONTINGENT LEAVE FOR "SOMEWHERE IN EAST"

Abtuit once every ten years opportunity knocks at your

d< <T with this opportunity before you—no home in Duhith

.-houUl be without a piano. Just think of it—$98.50 for a

beautiful new upright piano.

,1

Seven Divisions of 'Jackies'

From Minnesota; Three

From Duluth.

April 9, 1917

Veterans of '61 and '98 See

Bluejackets March

Away to War.

Stool and
Scarf Free

Stool and
Scarf Free

Don't Wait—Act Quickly. So You Won't Be Disappointed

This piano comes in mahogany and oak, guaranteed for

10 vears. It has new improved full tricard overstrung

scale, copper wound bass strings, seven and one-third oc-

Hf^ c. genuine ivory keys and ebony sharps.

DON'T DELAY—BUT COME IN TODAY.

Throngs Gather at Armory

and Along Streets to

Say Good-By.

—Victrola Dealers of Duluth

—

18 LAKE AVENUE NORTH, DULUTH, MINN.

Let Us Outfit

Your
for Spring

Boy

Nobby Spring Suits

and Overcoats
$2.45, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95

$5.95, $6.95, $7.95, $10
$12.50, $13.50 and $15

Spring Hats, Shirts, Blouses,

Neckwear, Hosiery,
Shoes, Etc.

"'^luJAMSON fc' MENDENHALU

Seven divisions of naval militia-

men, including three Duluth divisions,

left for "somewliere in the East" last

night, the first contribution Mifine-

sota has made to the war between the
United States and Germany.
Thousands and thousands of citizens

turned from commemoration of Easter
Sunday to line Superior street from the
armory to the Northwestern depot and
to wish the boys Godspeed.
Gray-haired veterans, who witnessed

similar parades in '61. and again in '98,

turned away with a lump in their
throats when the long column of blue-
jackets swung <^wn the street with
natty white fatigue caps and olive
drab leggings.

"They're Only Boy*.'*
"Why they're only boys," said one

grav-haired mother, who stood in a
hotel entrance in the center of the
downtown district and stood on her
tiptoes to watch them as they swung
past in perfect rythmn.

"I know, mother." said the erect old
gentleman with her. "I know. But
they're starting out to do a man's job,

and I'll bet they do it as they should."
It was a serious throng that stood in

the cold wind for an hour or more, in

order to see the boys. Cheering was
never in evidence, and the only noise,
except the hum of conversation which
rose and died as the blue lines passed,
was the music of the Culver post, G.
A. R.. flfe and drum corps, and the
civilian band.
There were 351 men and 34 officers

on the special train. Division No. 1,

2 and 4. are from Duluth. In addition
there are divisions from I'lne City,
I.indstrom, Crosby and Bemidji. The
St. Paul division, recently recruited,
will be sent direct from its home sta-
tion to the naval training station at
Great Lakes, 111.

Philadelphia Their Dentinatlon.
Although Philadelphia was given as

the destination of the train which left

here last night shortly after 6:30 p.

EATOg SENDS THANKS
Late last night, -frDin Spooner, Wis., where the special train

stopped for fuel and supplies, Capt. Guy A. Eaton sent the following

message to The Herald:

Spooner, Wis., 9:55 p. m., April 8, 1917.

"Duluth Herald,
^ ^

"Duluth, Minn.
'

,,. . ....

"In behalf of the officers and men of the Minnesota naval nuhtia

I wish to express to the citizens of Duluth our gratitude for the mag-

nificent home-leaving thev tendered us yesterday. We have answered

the call of our president fwhere it will lead us we cannot tell, but ^ne

people of Duluth have cheered us on our way, and we will go about

the duties assigned us with the feeling that the people at home appre-

ciate our efforts. This will repay us for the duties which we wUl be

called on to perform.
^.^^^ A. EATON,
"Captain Commanding."

Clyde

the D°luth and other Minnesota boys commanding officer of the First dul-

S'Sor^ a""hor?°t?;t?r'^^r ti^m.^ng! ^''Vm ^division, atten-shunl Fours

?r,^erle'Atfanifc"?fee\"
''*''°"' '"" '^' " Th^ "o'lumn swung out through the

Farlv vesterday afternoon, long be- double doors opening onto Jefferson

fo?et^raLt1me,'^thronSr of Citizens street, and the boys were on the.r

rTr»«.-rfpfl the armorv to say farewell wa>.

[o7he boys who were goihg awa.v. From Thirteenth avenue east to

Shortly after 5 o'clock Sr. Lieut. Roy -Fifth avenue west, Superior street was

D Mills walked through a crowd of lined with citizens who crowded to

bluejackets and civilians which the curbstones to get. a nearer view of

thrortged one end of the drill floor, and the s^ailors.

called- ^' ^' ^' "^'"S^ H^adii Colnmn.

"First division, fall in! Atten-shun!" At the head of the column was the

Down the hall a short distance Lieut, flag of the Culver post, G. A. R.. sur-

Joseph Carhart repeated the call: j rounded by a guard of Civil war vet-

"Second division, fall ^.n: Division erans, and followed by the fife and
atten-shunl" i -' drum corps, and then the Spanish War
And so on down the halj, unJil there Veterans,

was a column of jackles in^divlsion The Stars and Stripes were seen

front waiting further conwnands which
I

everywhere. Men, women and chil-

woiild take them out ot th* armory i dren wore tiny flags on their coat* or

building and to a train. Mt: was not ' cloaks, and houses along the line of

for a training cruise on the V. S. S. I march were decorated with the red;

Gopher or a practice cruise on the white and blue.

lake<» but it was war. A few of the Nearly every automobile was deco-

bovs "joked and laughed a| first, but
;
rated with flags, >draped across the

soon the smiles died away; I
back or over the hood, or w.'tving from.

Red-eyed mothers who w#pt in spite the windshields. As the column moved
of themselves as they w^ched their wectward, the crowd thickened until

sons straighten at the, c«nraand of at Fifth avenue west It was a strug-

Post-Easter Styles

Spring!f.

their officer, holding their h«4ds erect

in true sailor fashion, broiight,lhe boys
to a,, quick realization of th« serious
side bf it.

Max Be Gone a lear."'

On all sides the departing boys ex-
pected to be gone a long time. "A
vear or more, probably. " s*iid one.

"Ifll be a good training " cruise,"

said another. /; «
"Yep. I suppose it will,"^aM anoth-

er, somewhat doubtfully. • *
"We'll miss the boat races this sum-

mer, won't we, fellows?" saLid another
boy, who nearly lived at ih«! boat club
during the summer of 1916.

"BEYOND THE POINT OE ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAGER I HERMAN OLSON, 1823 West Superior Street.

Advertising 8ub»cr;ptlon Distribution

BETTER FIRE

wav, when the alarm was turned in to
Company No. 2. The owners . of the

i

ispirit in

place were not at home when the fire

started. -
'*' ~

EQUIPMENTGREATEST OF

ALL STORIESChemical, Hose and Pump

Truck Provided for

>^ Station No. 2.

TO RAISE SORGHUM

AT RSEADOWUNDS

Embark Extensively in

in Its Culture.

Meadowlands, Minn., April 9.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A boosters'

meeting has just been held by the

Mtadowlands Commercial club to de-

velop plans for bot.'i town and country.

This section plans this vtar on com-
ing to the front agriculturally. Prize-

will he offered foi- produce, and farm-

ers' davs will be held, when exh'bits

can be made and farmers can gel to-

gether.
Several of the farmern ar* plannm^r

4tn making interesting crop studies. H.

E Hansen, who is a "llvi" Mtado^v*'

New Combination Machine

Will Replace Fire Engine

and Hose Cart.

gling mass of humanity which blocked
all traffic and swarmed into the Nort.h-
ern Pacific and Omaha yards.
When the ]as.t good-by had been .said,

and the first section of the train
pulled out, people waved silently. Fac-
tory whistles blew and autcm.ihile
horns sounded, but the people didn't
cheer.

"I wonder how long they will be
gone," said one high school girl, who
was weeping openly, now that h^r boy
sweetheart, aged 18, wasn't there to
see her.

"I wonder if ," she went on, but
there the sentence ended.

i
arose from the grave so we will rise

j
also by the power of the germinal

I
life that is already within us. He rose
as first fruits from the dead. We who

i share His life will also rise. As was
i

Christ so will our bodies be glorified.
Flesh and bones will then have new

- properties even as did /he fiesh and
bones of Christ's glorified bodv. Evi-

' dently the bodily life is in Christ main-
,
tained not by arterial circulation of

I

blood, but rather by the power of the
undwelling Holy Spirit. It is the Holv
Spirit in us that is the pledge and
prophecy of our bodily .transformation
In the first resurrection.

"This redemption of the body will
take place instantly upon the return of
Christ. He will come again to gather
the resurrection harvest of which He is
the sample and type.
"And so let the glad ones go tell He

is risen. The guilty also may declare
His resurrection. The grieving ones
in the light of the scripture teaching
should not sorrow as those without
hope. Christ did more than teach im-
mortality of the spirit. He did more
than arrange for our continued exi.?-
tence. He is the resurrection and the

I
life. Receive Him."

lands enthusiast and has a large d'iry.
plans to put in ten acres of sorghum
for silage, cultivating it as one would
corn. It has been found to grow suc-
cessfully even up to the very borders
of Canada. It matures more Quickly

. than coin, is probably more frost re-

,. , sisting and makes an excellent silage.

Farmers in That" Locality to <;n„;f- \TJT.^:ry''niTiJxZZ}
sorghum was raised last year, turning
off about six tons of sorghum to the
acre. As it is a new venture, the farm-
ers generally all over the north coun-
try will be interested in observing the
results.

To Rai«e Rutabaai;*^.
Rutabagas are another crop in which

the Meadowlands farmers expect to
specialize. Rutabagas make an excel-
lent dairy food and usuailj; sell well
on the market, especially aliing in the
spring. By <^xperlments li' has fJfen
found that these roots are a sure <^rop,
that they can be thinned with a hoe,
topped at digging time with 9. hoe or
shovel while yet. in the grouij^ and can
be dug with a potato digflr«;r. Han-
dled in thi.s way the dairyman gels a
choice, farm-raised feed at a reason-

I

able price.
The last winter, with^littlc snowfall.

I

has helped the settlers, to clear sev-
1
eral hundred acres of land more than

j

would otherwise have been possible
I
Wifli the coming of spring the Iron

I

Range company again expects to have
I

its machine power stumppniter at
.
work, and altogether the development

1
work looks most promising.

Station No. 2 of the Duluth fire de-

partment at Seventeenth avenue west

and First street will be equipped with

modern fire apparatus after May 1.

The delivery of a combination chem-
ical, hose and pump truck, which was
ordered by the department some time
ago, is expected on that date.
The new combination fire-fighting

machine is similar to tho.=e now lo-

cated at West Duluth and at No. 4

in the East end. This new machine
will replace the horse-drawn fire en-
gine aad hose cart in present use at

No. 2.

The new machine will, in addition

ZION YOUNG FOLK
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

I

The Young People's Society of the
jZion Norwegian Lutheran church.
I

Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street. Will entertain at a social in

tended to all young people 'to a^ttend.
(The program followsi'

to putting out of service tie old "'elj^^g commanded all angels to w
engine and hoso cart, enable t"e a^- Him. In heaven He is the cen
partment to reduce Its force by four adoring millions of angels an

Christ's Death and Resur-

rection Most Notable His-

toric Event, Says Pastor.
Christ's death and resurrection are

the two greatest events in. history and
make the grandest story, declared Rev. 'the church clubrooms tomorrow eve-
Milton Fish in his Easter sermon yes- ining. A musical and literary program
terdav morning on "The Greatest of

i

ha^b^een^ arranged. Invitation i.^ ex-

All Stories" at the Central Baptist
church. He said in part: ic«r,o- <it.-ic,^t^A
"When the soldiers of Duluth return »on» —fceiected. .

.
.

. .

they will bring great stories. <^reat- I

^^r,Ar^S
'^''

ness of a sto?y is measured by the I

^^^Pf-p^'v^ reading
personal worth of the hero, by the

j

^"^ocai.on .

scope of the victory achieved and by
! „^„„ q^, "*J- "• "^

the love that Impels the action. |

i^ong—beieclea •••
"By each and all of these counts the 1

society.

death and resurrection of Jesus Christ !
^ lO"" s^^'o

constitutes the greatest of all stories. I Martin Evenson.
The resurrection is the gloricrus climax 1

> ocal eclo .

of it all. 1
Miss Betsy Duclett.

"He personally outranks and out-: Piano solo
weighs any and all human worthies. 1 Miss Porter.
He even excels all the angels. He 1

Selections

claimed nil power and all excellency I Young Men's Band.
and called upon me to honor Him] Sale of baskets
equally with the Father. The Father

|
_ Conrad Grytting, Auctioneer.

or

The interpretation of a fashion may be e.xtreme, even

daring, and still be in perfect taste. To know what
to avoid is as great an art as to know what to accept.

On our Second Floor are selections as varied and col-

orful as the flowers of Spring.

COATS—Of Bolivia, Wool Velour, Scotch Burelia,

Tricotine, Poiret Twills, Gabardines,' Men's Wear^
Serges. Wool Failles, Scotch and English T\veeds,

Check \>lours—loosely belted, and smartly tailored

models—lined with striped silk or fancy crepe—from

$15.00 to $95.00.

DRESSES—Of Jersey. Fine Serge, Poiret Twill, Taf-

feta and Georgette Combinations, Georgette Crepe,

Khaki Kool, Novelty Silk—in almost any color you

might choose—$15.00 to $35.00 and upward.

SUITS—Of Men's Wear Serge, Poiret Twills, Gabar-

dines. Scotch Burellas, English Tweeds—showing
smartly plain tailored, braid bound, belted and

pocketed styles—modified "barrel" effects—all bear-

ing the marks of high tailored art—characterizing the

garment^' from- the Glass Block Store.

BLOUSES—hundreds 6f lovely creations arc here for

vour inspectitMl—beautiful blouses of Georgette Crepe,

Crepe de Chine, ChifTon Voiles, Handkerchief Linen

(handmade), Novelty Silks, Batiste, Organdies—all

bearing the highest standard of workmanship and

style. They range in price from $2.00 to $35.00.

The Glass Block
'

' The Shopping Center of Dululh
'

'

^•"^fl^r^vlf^'-

rehearsal for the "program will be held

**^¥hr't?isfee8 will ^old 'a business

meeting in the church tonight.

The congregation will hold its month-
ly business meeting Wednesday eve-

"^The Luther league will meet tomor-

row evening at the church. A short

program has been planned.
The confirmation class will meet at

the church Saturday morning.

-Rev. xxi, 1, 6.

Glenri."

men. These men are the engineer and
stoker and the two drivers.
The new machine will not only re-

place both the engine and hose cart,

but will provide a chemical, which
this stati&ii has lacked. If the com-
pany had one of these machines a year

Selections

"America"

Closing-

Toung Men's Band.

Society.
-Lord's prayer

TO RELIEVE CATARRH

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES
NARROWLY ESCAPES INJURY.rers'ofis suffering from catarrhal

deafness and head noi.<ts will be glad
to know that this distressing affile- i «...»,....
tion can usually be successfully Wife Fencc Saves R. M. Wright S
trented at heme by an Internal medi- i r-L,.
cine that in many instances has ef- Car FfOm GOing OveP tmoankment.

rr^rnnen^r^haV^e 'fLr/ed.'^^'sufferets I
Roger M. Wright, 130 Chestnut street,

who could scarcely hear have had
j

had a narrow escape from serious. If

their hearing restored to such an ex-l^ot fatal, injuries yesterday afternoon,
tent that the tick of a watch was

i steerlntr trear of a new r-ir
plainly audible seven or eight inches H^^en the steering gear or a new cai

away from either ear. Therefore, If j which he was driving became disabled
you know of someone who is troubled i

worship
ler of

g millions or angeis and re

deemed men
"Christ's achievements outclass all

the toiling deeds of men in the realm
of wpr, agriculture, industry, com-
merce, invention, art. science, social
ideals, religious thought and mission-

• - -. ,. .., .1. . ., ji . ary endeavor. His Mas the long
ago it Is probable that the a'sastrous

, p^Qpyj^pj^,^ strife whereby the seed of
fire In the ^Alger-Smith lumber yard

, ^^^^^j^ j^r^,jgg^ ^^^^ gprpenfs head. He
^ ^The

I

condemned the prince of the world, and
j fpu^^jin of the Young Peoples Socl-

though He sweat blood. He spoiled
\

- « _ ^ . -^ ^ '

of Satan's
i

West End Briefs.

Afr« Carl Numan and Miss Aina An-
j

school this evening,

derson of IronwoJd. Mich., are guests lerary program has been planned.

of Mrs. O-P. Engel, 2807 West Seventh
street.

West End lodsre. N*o. 7, Modern Sa-

maritans, will hold a business meeting:
at the Socialist haH, 11 North Twenty-
first avenue, this evening.

Mrs. E. G. Batte, 321 North Twenty-
third avenue west, will entertain W^ed-
nesday afternoon for the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Grace M. E. church. Mrs.
W. C. Bickford and Mrs. Joseph Allen
will assist the hostess.

The Parents-Teachers' Association of
the Adams school will meet at the

A musical and lit-

:

I

i

An End To The Cur§e

Of Wearing Worthless Trusses

would not have proved serious
small blaze could probably have been
killed bv the chemical. The few mo-
ments of delay in getting the streams
on that fire gave it sufficient head-
way to spread to adjacent lumber
piles. »

The two machines now In use have
proved very satisfactory to the de-
partment and are believed many times
to have been instrumental in stopping
what might have become disastrous
fires.

CHURCH SOCIETY IS

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD
The twenty-fifth anniversarv of the

with head noise.? or catarrhal deaf-
ness, cut out this formula and han<l
It to them and ycu may have been
the means of saving some poor suf-
ferer pf rl»6J from total deatness. The
prescription ci^n be prepared at home
and is made as follows: "^^

Secure from your druggist 1 oz.

parmint (double strength), about 75
cents' worth. Take this home and add
to it '4 pint o^ hot water and 4 oz.

of granulated sugar; fiir until dis-
folvtd. Take one tablespoonful four
times a day.
Parmint is used in tKis way not

rnly to reduce bv tonic action the in-
flammation and swelling in the
TCustachian Tubes, and thus to equal-
ize the air pressure on the drum, but
to correct any excess of secretions in

the middle ear, and the results It

givfs are nearly always quick and
effective.
Everv person who has catarrh in any

form should give this recipe a trial.—Advertisement.

the auto had a close call, fjom
goin^^^over the embankment oiT 'llic

south '^ide of London road at Nihth
avenue east. • ' '

The car. which was going at a slow
rate of speed, brought up against a
strong wire {ence on tdp of a concrete
retaining wall. Hr. Wright was alone
in the car. - ;, ,^,

"S. D. Omoer Slala.
Hankinson. N. D., April 9.—EvUii N.

Jones, a deputy sheriff, was shot and
killed and F. Mcllwain. also a deputy
sheriff, was woiinded by Fred Meske
here Saturday when th«.v tried to ar-
rest him on a minor ch»rge.

^
Fire in Chicken Coop. |

Fire destroved a chicken coop and
woodshed in the rear of 2326 West!
Eighth street at 3:30 o'clock yesterday !

afternoon. The fire was not discovered
1

until it had gained considerable head-

~ NEBVOUS^SPELLS~

And Combination of Troubles Relieved

By a Combination of Medicines.

A quotation from ono recent letter:
"1 have been taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla and I'eptiron Pills as a (ourse of
medicine and find this combination has
worked like a charm. They tol^ me
I had neuralgia, and certainly I was
In a very low and discouraging state
of health. I suffered extremely- with
nervousness and had neuralgia pains
so I could not sleep nights.
"Those nervous spells were awful!
I heard about taking Hood's Sar-

principallties and powers
hosts, made a show of them openly,
triumphing by the resurrection over
sin and death. He reconciled all things,
both in heaven and earth, unto the
Father. Out of His broken side the
Second Adam created the church,
against which the counsels of hell can
never prevail.
"But more than all other stories this

is the record of God's infinite love re-
deeming men.
"He evoked such love in the women

that they rushed out of Jerusalem more
eager to see their lord than to plan for
rolling away the stone.
"He created a love in the Magdalene*

so great that she talked as though all
the world knew whom she meant by
the word 'Him"; so blind in her love
that she offered to carry away the body
of the Lord.
"He met Peter's cursing denials of

the Savior by bidding the angel to re-
mind Peter especially that Christ

etj^ of the First Swedish Baptist church
was celebrated at the Baptist temple.
Twenty-second avenue and Third street,
with a special program yesterday aft-
ernoon. The program included musical
numbers, short talks by the older mem-
bers of the church and an address by
Rev. J. Alfred Erickson. pastor of the
church. The gathering was attending
by about 300 young people.

Swedish Mission Notes.

The Confirmation Society of the
.Swedish Mission church. Twenty-first
avenue and Second street, will meet to-
morrow evening. <

Midweek services will be held Thurs-
day evening. The Parthenoe society cq^x vou a
will also hold its meeting Thursday
evening with Miss Amy Setterstrom,
hostess.
Choir rehearsal will be held Friday

evening.
The Buds of Promise society will

meet Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
longed t<rsee him. Christ's pardon of- I the home of Mrs. Carl Boren, 1&20 East

Gladatone. Midk, Wage B«om«.
Gladstone. Mich., .April 9.— «Special

i
to The Herald.)—Announcement has

I

ben made by the Pidne^r - Iron com-
pany of a 10 per cent Increase in
wages for the men employed In the
furnaces here and in fliatquette. The
raise will be effe'^tive' May 1. Several
hundred men will' be ^ected.

fered to Peter means great love.
"As the sympathetic stranger He '

drew near to the sorrowing pair as they
journeyed toward Emaus. His unspoken
love drew forth their heartbroken con-
fidences. By the same affection He re-
buked their unbelief and instructed
them in the scripture.
"By the evidence of his scars He

\

j

tenderly assuaged the fear of 'the hid-
ing disciples. In love He said, 'Peace
be unto you.'
"The mystery of Christ's resurrection

is open tCL those who love. Christianity
i is a love system. To those who accept
Christ into the heart, the richer and

Sixth street.
Rev. N. F. Hoi jer... a missionary for

several years in Russia, will speak at
the Swedish Mission church next Sun-
day morning and at the Swedish Bap-
tist church at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon.

saparllla and Peptlron Pills—one be- ; deeper Implications of Christ's rising
fore meals, the other after—the sug- . become not only credible but spiritually
gfstion struck me favorably ''o that I 1

satisfying.
have taken the medicines carefully and ' "The Christian has been twice born,
faithfully with most pleasing results. ' By virtue of the first fleshly birth, he

"It is a long time now since I have
j

and all men have repeated all that is

had one of those severe nervous spells. ;
essential ii) Adam's fall. We all have

I can do a goo»d day's housework, can
l

sinned. By virtue of the second birth
work In my garden and walk a mile." from above, we reproduce the essential
Mrs. Fred J. Weekley, Bagdad, Fla.
Your druggist will be pleased to

supply you with these good medicines.

experiences of Christ, the Second Adam,
our all dominating Ancestor..
"As He died so we <^ied to siJi. As He

Easter Cantata.

The English and Swedish Sunday
schools of St. Peter's Episcopal church.
Twenty-eighth avenue and First street,
will present an Easter cantata, "Vic-
tory.' at the church this evening. The
cantata will be given under the direc-
tion of Mrs. William Prummond.
The St. Luke's guild will meet at the

guild roorhs of the church Thursday
afternoon.

Bethany Luther^ Notes.

The two choirs of the Bethany Swed-
ish Lutheran church will present the
cantata, "The First Easter." at the
church. Twenty-third avenue west and
Third Street, Thursday evenlnif. Final

No More Rupture Troubles

60 Days Trial

To Prove It

You Don't Have to Risk a Penny

Here is something absolutely guar-

anteed to keep your rupture from
coming out. . ...
And vou can try it in sixty days-

make a" thorough prove-it-to-you test

without having to risk a penny.

If it cannot be made to keep your
rupture from coming out or from both-

ering vou in any way—then it won't
single cent.

The Only Tlung Good Enough
To SUnd Such a Test

You know as well as we that you
can't tell anything about a truss or
anvthing else for rupture merely by
trying it on. That's the worst of go-

ing to a drug store or local truss fit-

ter's.
A truss or so-called "appliance" may

seem all right when you first put It on
and afterwards prove utterly worth-

The onlv wav In the world you can
make sure of exactly what you are
getting is by a 60 da>«» trial—a thor-

ough day-after-day X9*\,

And oyr guaranteed rupture holder
the famous Cluthe—is the only thing

of any kind whatever for rupture that
vou can get on sixty days trial, the
only thing good enough to atand sach
a long and thorough test.

Something Notlung Else Does
The Cluthe is so utterly different

from anything else for rupture that it

has received elshteen separate patents.
It provides the only way eTor dlaoor-

cred for ovcrcomlns the tveakncm
which Is the real cause of rvpture.
Just how it does that—entirely aur.

tomatlcally—i» all explained In the
free hook.

.'

To Save You From Operation

The Cluthe has fo thoroughly prove*
its merits that many physicians In «U
parts of the world recommend It In-
stead of advising operation, It has
brought complete recovery in ffcundreds
of cases after operation has proved a
failure.

No Belts or Leg-Straps to Annpy You
That's »hy pwple who try tiiit trt«3 say'Jt it a* rom-

forUble as their rlothtm. It Is »aU:r proofr-wlll Mtf
Id the baih, Kasily kept dean.

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book
Just write for our frw book and And out rrMTtMac.

you want to liiio«. Full of faf-ts nfwr bffow pot In

print ClolhbouiKl—104 pacts—20 separatf •rlirUi ««^
23 photographic illuktrations. WUl »«»^ yaa fonn beisf

foolHl and save you rrom wasting - moner.

Explains why elastir and upriue tnmei ai* » «1«k»d<.

(Time—why thry are the ruptured man's wont tncflp—
why the law should stop their tale.

Exposes the humbug ' appliances, " "melbWB," "jiUi-

ters." 'locks," rtr.

Shows Hhy (^eraUon is always dangerous, a^ «br, if s.

man manages to get well from tbe optrtUmi. bi tftta

has to keep on wearing a tius^

And it tells all about tbe famous (litUf A«toiMMc
Massaging Tru>.s. bow you ran try it tiity 4a)'s an^
little It rosts if you keep It.

Ulies endorsements of wer 5.000 pwiylf.

BeUer write (or tbe book vuimt-^W' Wlb ^W* TMl'
rould e^er find out by going u (hwMi V 0nic 'i^otO,^-

Bimply use the roupon below or uy K a kttcr or pptUb
"8?nd me your book."

^THISBRINGS^IT-
Bax 814 — Cl^V^Wft ,,

ISB Eaat ^rd St.. ilXnpi|l|Hr4>]RI( I

Send nw your free

Name

»-3 ^'r ^^^tmim riaaiaiiiii^Ail i ha jj

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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THOUSANDS SOLEMNLY WATCH THE FIRST

CONTINGENT LEAVE FOR "SOMEWHERE IN EAST"

ui once every tCTi years opportunity knocks at yovir

.ith this oppifiunity before y<'U—no home in Duluth

! he without a piano. Just think ui it—?i)S.30 for a

uprii;ht piano.

Seven Divisions of 'Jackies'

From Minnesota; Three

From Duluth.

EATON SENDS THANKS

Veterans of '61 and "98 See

Bluejackets March

Away to War.

Stool and
Scarf Free

Throngs Gather at Armory
i

and Along Streets to

Say Good-By.

-Act Quickly. So You Won't Be Disappointed

in.. conit> m mahogany and .uik. guaranteed for

has new imi>rove'd full tricard overstrung

woutid bass strings, seven and one-third oc-

ivory keys and ebony sharps,

DONT DELAY—BUT COME IN TODAY.

It

;cnu.!ie

Siven divisions of naval inilitia-

luen. including three Duluth divisions,

left fur "sunicwliore in the Kast" last

night, tlie flrsi contiibution Mifinc-

h'.ta has made t<. t»:e war between the
Lnitfd States and «i( iniany.
Th'-usands and thousands r.f citizens

turned from commemoration of Easter
Sunday lo line Superior street from the
armory to the Xorthwesterti depul and
lo wisii tile boys <;«:)dsreed.
dray-haired veterans, who witnesised

similar parades in "61, and ag"'" i" '^8,

turned away witii a lump in

throats wlun the long column cf
jackets swung <lf)\vn tlie slieft

Late last night, from Spooner, Wis., where the special train

stopped for fuel and supplies, Capt. Guy A. Eaton sent the following

message to The Herald:

Spooner, Wis., 9:55 p. m., April 8, 1917.

"Duluth Herald,
"Duluth, Minn.

, ,,. , v..:^

"In behalf of the officers and men of the Minnesota naval militia

I wish to express to the citizens of Duluth our gratitude for the mag-

nificcnt home-leaving thev tendered us yesterday. We have answered

the call of our president; where it will lead us we cannot tell, but the

people of Duluth have cheered us on our way, and we vv-ill go abou.

tlie duties assigned us with the feeling that the people at home appre-

ciate our efforts. This will repay us for the duties which we will be

called on to perform.
^.^^^ a. EATON,
"Captain Commanding."

I^^mm^^^^t-®/®^® ^'6 m-^ g^.t^^^^gt^^-^-^©^^^-^^^^^^^®^^^^^^-^'^^
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OKC nr W O L A D EALET? 5

—Victrola Dealers of Duluth

—

LAKE AVENUE NORTH, DULUTH,

13UL UTi-i

MINN.

Let Us Outfit

Your
for Spring

Boy

Nobby Spring Suits

and Overcoats

$2.45, $2.93, $3.95, $4.95

$5.95. $6.93, $7.95, $10
$12.50, $13.50 and $15

Spring Hats, Shirts, Blouses,

Neckwear, Hosiery,
Shoes, Etc.

white fatifeue
gKins.a.
"They're Only Boy*."

"Whv they're only boys," said one
Kray-haired " mother. wlu> stood in a
lidtel entiance in the center of the
di.wntown district and stood on her
tiptt.c-s tu watili them as they swune
past in perfect rytlimn.

"1 loiov.-, motlu-r." said the erect old
geniicnian with hir. "I know. But
tluv're starlinfc out to d<> a man's job,

and I'll bet tliey do it as tliey should."
It was a serious throng: that stood in

the cold wind for an hour or more, in

order to see the bf'Vs. Cheering was
never in evidence, and the only noise,
except the lium of ci>nversation which
rose and «lied ar- the blue lines passed,
was the musii- of the t"ulv< r post, *1.

A. R., life and drum corps, and llie

civilian band.
Tiic-rc were 351 men and 34 officers

on the special train. I>ivision N'o. 1,

2 and 4. are from iJulutli. In addition
there are divislon.s froai I'lne »'ity,

I.indstrom. <'rosby and I'emidji. The
St. I'aul division, recently recruited,
will be sent direct from it.s home sta-
tion to tlie naval traininj; station at
<;reat Lakes, III.

I'litladelphia Tbeir DoMtinntion.
Allliough IMiiladeJithia was piven as

the destination of the train whi* h 1«ft

here last night shortly after 0:30 p.

m.,-'these orders may be chanped later, i

. It is probable. offi<eis admitted, that
j

! the Duluth and other Minnesota boys
1 would be sent "som^ jvhcre in the

1 East" for a short term of training,

ami then assignad to stations in the

reseive Atlantic fleet.

! Eatlv yesterday afternoon, long be-

fore train time, throngs of eitizens
' crowded the armory to say farewell

! to the bovs who were going away.
Shiitly after 5 o'clock Sr. Lieut. Roy

'p Mills' walked through a crowd of
j

bluejackets and civilians which
thrortgcd one end of the drill floor, and

j

called: , ,,,

"First division, fall in Atten-shun

.

I>own the liall a sh<.rt distance Lieut.

Joseph ("a! hart repeated the call:
i

•'Second division, fall in". Division i

atten-shunl" ^ .

'

And so on down the hall, unt.l there

was a column of jackieg in division
]

front, waiting further commands whi'

h

would take them out i? the ai niory
,

building and to a train. 'It was not

for a training iruise on the v. S. S.
|

(loplier. or a i.ractiee cruise on the

lakes, but it was war. A feW of the
\

boys joked and laugh(«l at first, but
soon the smiles died away.

j

Red-eved mothers who wept in srite

of theniselves as they watched their '

sons straighten at the c<»ninrj{.nd of '

their officer, holding tlielr heads erect
|

true sailor f.ishion. broupht the boys

Clyde M.
and the

First divi-

Then finally Commander
Kellcv gave the (immand
ce^mn.anding officer of the
sion said:

"First division, attcn-shun! Fours
right; marchl"
The col'.unn swung out thrtugh the

1 double doors (>pening onto .lefferson
! street, and tne boys were on their

I
way.

I

From Thirteenth avenue east to

.Fifth avemie west. Superior street was
• lined with c itizens who crowded tt'

' the curbstones to get. a nearer view of

i the sailt rs.

!
c;. A. R. Flag IlendM rolnmn.

At the head of tne column was the

\

I

Culver post. <I. A. K..

a guard of Ci\il war
ff.liowed by the fife

and then the Spanish

sur-
vct-
and
War

and Stripe.c were
Men. wtmen and

:ny flags on their coati:

houses along the line

seen
chil-

ol
of

realization of the tenous
, in
' to a quick
I
side of it.

! Mar B* tiono a A'tar.

I On all sides the departing I'Oy.s ex-

\

pet ted to be gone a long t.mc. "A
vfar or more, probaoly." said one.

"It'll be a good training cruise,"

said another. ,

"Yep. 1 suppose it will,"' saic anoth-
er, soiiiewhat doubtfully.

"We'll mihs the boat races this s'lrr.-

mer, won't we, fellows?' said another
boy. who nearly lived at the boat > l'>:b

during the summer of 1916.

flag of the
rounded by
erans. and
drum corps,
Veterans.
The Stars

f'verj' where,
dren wore t

cloaks, and
march were decorated with the red
white and blue.
Nearly every automobile was deco-

rated with flags, draped across the
back or o\> r the hood, or w.'tvinj: from
the w*in'l.sh>lds. As the column moved
wertward. the crowd thickened until
at Fifth avei.ue west it was a strug-
gling mass of humanity wtiicli blocked
all traffic and swarmed into the North-
ern Pacific and Omaha yards.
AVhen the last good-by had been .«aid.
nd the first section of the train

I pulled out. people Wi.ved silently. Fac-
and a ate ni "bile

tile people uidiit
teay whistles blew
hoii..<3 sounded, but
cheer.

"I wonder how- long they will be
gone," said one high scho<i; girl, who
was weeping openly, now that h' r b(.v
sweetheart, aged IS, wasi.'t tlieit to
see her.

"I wonder if ." she went on. L-.it

lliert the sentence ended.

a I Wm THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAGER:

Advertising

HERMAN OI.SON, 1823

8ub»cripflon

West Superior Street.

Distribution

arose from the grave
the power of t

=o we
lealso by

life that is already within us,
as fir.'^t fr-.rits from the dead
share His life will afsc. rise,
(."hrist so will our t-odies be
Flesh and bones will then
I^ropertie'- even as did /he

BETTER FIRE

way. when the
Company Xo. '.

re not

alarm was turned i

;. The e-wncrs ef

I

place •.^ ei

started.

n to
the

at home when the lire

EQUIPMENT GREATEST

ALL STORIESChemical, Hose and Pump

Truck Provided for

Station No. 2.

TO RAISE SSRGKUK!

AT MEAOaWLANDS

Farmers in That' Locality to

Embark Extensively in

in Its Culture.

New Combination Machine

Will Replace Fire Engine

and Hose Cart.

Christ's Death and Resur-

rection Most Notable His-

toric Event, Says Pastor.

will rise
germinal
He rose

. We who
As was

glorified,
have new
fiesli anei

bones of Christ's glorified bodv. Evi-
dently the bodily life is in Christ main-
iained not by arterial circulation of
blood, but rather by the power e^f the
undwelling Holy Spirit. It is the Holy
Spirit in us that is the pledge anil
pre.i>hecy of our bodily tran.sformation
in the first resurrection.

"This rcdeni]ition of the body will
take place instantly upon the return of
Christ. He wiil come again to gather
the resurrection harvest of which He is
the sample and tjpe.
"And so let the glad ones go tell He

is risen. The guilty also may declare
His resurrection. The grieving ones
in the light of the .scriyiture teaching
should not seirrow as those without
hope. Christ did more than teach im-
mortality of the spirit. He did more
than arrange for our continued exis-
tence. He is the resurrection and the
life. Receive Hirn. '

ZION YOU'NG^LK
PLAN Ei\iTERTAINMENT

Post-Easter St/les

for Spring!

The interpretation of a fashion may be extreme, even

darings, and still be in perfect taste. To know what
to avoid is as great an art as to know what to accept.

C>n our Second Floor are selections as varied and col-

crfnl as the flowers of Spring.

COATS—Of Bolivia, Wool Velonr. Scotch P.nrella,

Tricotinc, Poiret Twills. Gabardines, Men's Wear
Serges. \Vv'ol Failles. Scotch and l-Inglish Tweeds
Check \'elcurs—loosely belted, and smartly tailored

models—lined with striped silk or fancy crepe—from

$15.00 t- $95.00.

DRESSES—r)f Jcr'^cy. Fine Serge. Ftiirct Twill. Taf-

feta and (leorgette Combinations, Georgette Crepe,

Khaki Kool. Novelty Silk—in almo^t any col.»r you

might choose—$15.00 i< . $35.00 and upward.

SUITS—Of Men's Wear Serge. Foiret Twills. Gabar-

dines, Scotch Burcllas, English Tweeds -showing

smartly plain tailured, braid bound, belted and

pocketed ^tvles-mr,dified "barrel" effects—all bear-

ing the marks of high tailored art—characterizing the

garments from the Glass Block Store.

BLOUSES—Hundred<=V,{ lovely creation- are here for

vour inspecti.^ii-lieautiful blouses of (icorgette Crepe

Crepe de Chine, Chiffon

(handmade). Xovelty
highestbearing the

Etvlc. They

Voiles. Handkerchief Linen

Silk*:, Baii-te, Org."ndie<— all

andstandard of workman -hip

V range :n price from $2.00 lo $35.00.

TKe Glass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duiu.h"

V*» J"

i
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. d
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rO RELIEVE CATARRH

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES
J', iig freni latarriial

4», ,, . ..i iioi>«:S will be glHd
ii»..s distressing afflic-

-aaliy be suc.-e.'-.sfuily

i.iitif k'V an internal nuili-

in many instances has f-

liptete ulief alt«r otiur
have failed. Sufferej.s

ircely htar have had
restored to such an ex-

ii..- tick of a watch was
plainly .tutiible sevfn or eight inches
awayfrtin either ear. Therefore. If

\«ni kt;i'W of s«inieone whu j.« tioubled
• ad noises «>r <atarrh."\l de,tr-

<:i out tlii.s formula and hand
u III Oieni and y>'U may have bf en
the means C'f saving some poor suf-
ferer i'"'5»*P fi'ofii total dealntss. The
pres( ripl i'^r^ • .\n be pr»-pa:-ed at home
and is Uiadc as f<dlows: ^

Se.-.re from j uur druggist 1 oz.

I'amujit Olouble Mrengtli). about 75
its* wO!-tii. Tak* this liome and add

ianis eiahusi.-.st .'.rid has a laige d'^iry,

plans t<' put in ten aeies of soryhum
for silage. cult,ivating it as one w(>uld
corn. It has been found to grow suc-
ttssfull>' e\en up to the Very boider.<«

>>f Canada. It matures more tiuickly
ilian <oi n, is I'robably more frost re-
si.-^ting and makes an excelli nt silage.
<>ii the Iron Kange Hailioad dcinon-
strati.n farm a very fine nuality of
sdighinii was raised last year, turning
I'ff .'ibout .-ix tons of se)rghuiii to f.he

acie. As it is a new venture, the farm-
ers genei'all>' all eiver the north coun-
try will l-c interested in observing the
results.

To nalxe Rutalinicaa.
Rutabagai: are .uioiher crop in which

the Meadow land.s f.iiiuerB expect to
speeialize. Hut.;ibigas make an excel-
li nt dairy food a;id usually sell well
on th«^ m.iikit. especially along in the
spi-ing. Hy expt-itnienis it h.-'.g been
ft)iind that these roots are a sure crop
that they < an be ihinne,] with a hoe,
toppt-d at digging time with a hoe or
shov'l T.hile yet. in the ground and can
be dug Milh a potato digger. H.^n-
dbd in thj.s way thf daiiyiuan gets a
t lif)i» e. farm-r.iised feed at a reason-
aide price.

The last winter, with little snowfall,
has helped the settlers tf» <-lear sev-

\

eral hundred acres of lar.d more than
I

Would otherwise have been possible
Wifli rlif coming <.f s;>ring the Iron

' Range company again exp< cts to have
Us inaclilne power stumppuller at

I

work, and altogether the development
,
work looks nu>st promising.

Station So. 2 of the Duluth fire de-

partment at Seventeenth avenue west

and First street will be equipped with

modern fire apparatus after May 1.

The delivery of a combination chem-

ical, hose and pump truck, which was
ordered by the department some
ago, is expected on tiiat date.
The new «(>mbinati"n fire-lighting

|

machine is siniil;ir to those now lo-
|

cated at West Duluth and at No. 4
j

in the Kast end. This new machine]
will replace the horse-drawn fire en-

;

gine and hose cart in present use at

-Vo. 2. , .

The new machine will, in addition
to putting out t)f service the old fire

engine and lioso cart, enable the de-

partment to redtice its force by four
men. These men are the engineer and
stoker and the two drivers.
The new nifichine will not only re-

place both the engine and hose cart,

but will provide a chemical, which
this station has lacked. If the com-
pany had one of these mnchines a > ear
ago it is probable that the disastrous

I fire in the Alger-.'^niiih lumber yard
wi'Uld riot have proved serious. The
small blaz.^ could probaVly have been
killed by the chemical. The few mo-
ments of delay in getting the streams
on that fire gave it sufficient head-
way to spread to adjacent lumber
piles.
The two machines now in use have

proved very satisfactory to the de-
partment and are believed
to have been instrumental
what might have become
fires.

t :

•
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NARROWLY ESCAPES INJURY.

Wire Fence Saves R. fA. Wrighfs

Car From Going Over Embankment.
Rrger M. Wright, 130 Chestnut street,

had .1 nat!(iw escape from serious. If

not fatal, injuries yesterday afternoon,

when the steering gear of a. new car
which he was driving became disabled
and the auto had a close call from
goin^ over the embankment on ll;c

sfiuth side of London road at Ninth
av« nue east.

I

The car. which was going at a slow
I rate of speed, brought up against a

I

strong wir«- (ence on trtp «>f a concrete
retaining v.all. Mr. Wright was alono

'

ill the car.

Fire in Chicken Coop.

Fire destroyed a chi
woodshed in the rear
Kighth street at 3:30 o'.

afternoon. The fire was
until it had gained considerable head-

< e
It pint <.^ hot

s u i: .ij

<.ne I;

wat« r and 4 ox.
ttir tmtil dis-

blc.'^p'jonf 111 fi-ur

to . .

i,f Kfanulated
.cclv.d. Take
lime.s. .1 day.
Parnant is issed m this way not

rnly to reduee bv ionic action the in-

flammation and swelling in the
••:usta' liian Tub's, and thus to « -^ju.U-

.• The air j>ressuie <.n the drum, but
ri irect any excess of seereti<.rs in

tl,. r.iddle ear. and the results it

gives are nearly always ciulck and
effei Tlve.
Everv prrs'^n who htiS catarrh ir, any

form should give this recipe a trial.

—Advertisement.

I >'. D. Oiriorr «(la)ii.

I
ITankinson. .\. !».. April i*.—Kvan N.

'Jones, a dei'uty sheriff, was shoi and
killed and F. Mcllwain, also a d<pujy
sheriff, was wonnded by Fred Meske
here i^aturday when they tried lo ar-

I rest him on a minor charge.

NERVOUS SPELLS

And Ccmbinaiion of Troubles Relieved

By a Combination of PVIedicines.

<;l«flMtonF. Mich., Wnse Boon*.
Glad.-^tone. Mich., April 0.— (Speciril

to The Herald.)—Announcement has
ben made by the rioneer Iron com-
pany of a 10 per cent increaj^; in
wages for the men employed in the
furnaces here and in Marquette. The
raise will be effective May 1. Several
hundred men will- b^ |f/fected.

A quotation from on ^ recent letter:

"I have been taking Hoods Sarsapa-
rllla and Peptiron Tills as a • ourso of
medicine and lind this combinatii-n has
worked like a charm. They tol^ me
I had neuralgia, and certainly I was
in a very low and discouraging state
of health. 1 suffered extremely- with
nervousness and had neuralgia pains
t,o I could not sleep nights.
"Those ncrve>us spells were awful I

"I heard about taking Hood's Sar-
papa:il!a and Ptptiron Fills—eme be-
fore meals, the other after— the sug-
g. stion struck me favorably so that I

have taken the medicines carefully and
faithfully with most pleasing results.

"It is a long time now siine 1 have
had one of those severe nervous spells.

I can do a goe»d day's housework, can
work In my garden and walk a mile."
Mrs. Fred .1. Weekley, Bagdad. Fla.
Your druggist will be pleased to

supply you with these Kt>od medicinea.

Christ's death and resurrection are

the two greatest events in, history and

make the grandest story, dc'Jared Rev.

Milton Fish in his llaster sermon yes-

terdav morning on "The e.rraiest <f

All Stories' at the Cenlial Jiaptist

church. He said in part:
"When the soldiers of Duluth return

they will bring great stories. Oieat-
ness of a storv is measured by the
personal worth" of the hero, b.\ the
scope of the victory achieved and by
the lov«' that impels the action.

lime- "^y •'3^'^ «'"' "'*" ^'^ these counts the
i death and resurreciic;ii of .lesus Christ
constitutes the greatest ef all stories.

The re.-urrcction is the glorious climax
e.f it all.

"He personally outranks and out-
weighs any and all human worthies.
He even excels all the angels. He

,

claimed Jill power and all excellency '

and < ailed upon me to hc'nor Him'
equ-tlly T^ ilh the Father. The Father '

has commanded all angels to worship
\

Him. In heaven He is the center of '

adoring millions of angels and re- '

1 deemt d men. t

I

"Christ's achievements outclass all

1 the toiling deeds of men in the r< aim
I of wrr, agriculture. industry, coni- i

; merce, invention, ait, science. setc:.al ,

ideals, religious thought and mission-
iary endeavor. His was the long
I prophesit d strife whereby the seed of

j

woman bruised the serpents head. He
, condemned the prince of the world, and
' though He sweat blood. He spoiled
I principalities and powers e-f Satan's
hosts, made a show of them openly,
triumphing by the resurrection over

.sin and death." He reconciled all things,
'both in heaven and earth, unto the

J

Father. Out of His broken side the
Seeond Adam created the chvrch.
against which the counsels of hell can
never prevail.
"But more than all other stories this

I

is the re'^orel of God's infinite love re-
deeming men.

I

"He evoked such love in the women
' that they rushed out of Jerusalem more

op and eager to see their lord than to plan for
West 1 rolling away the stone.

"He created a love in the Magdalene
so great that she talked as tliemgh all
the worlel knew whe>m she meant by
the worel 'Him : so blinel in her love
that she offered to carry away the body
of the Lord.
"He met Peter's cursing denials of

the Savior by bidding the angel lo re-
miiul Peter espectally that Christ
lemged to^ see him. Christ s pardon of-
fered to Peter means great love.
"As the symj)athetic stranger He

drew near to the sorrowing iiair as tiuy
journeyed towartl ICmaus. His unspoken
love diew forth their heartbroken con-
fidences. By the same affection He re-
buked their unbelief and instructed
them in the scripture.
"By the evielence e^f his scars He

I Tlie Yoiii.g lee pie's Se>ciety ef the
!Zi<pn Norwegian Luthen.n church,
j
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street. Will entertain at a social in
the church clubrooiriS tomorre>w eve-

,
ning. A musical and literary jirogrnm

! has been arranged. Invitation ifj ex-
jt<nded to all yeuing peoj.le to attend,
i
The program followf*:

I Se^ng —Selected
I Society.
Responsive reading—Rev. xxi, 1. B.

Invocation
Rev. H. J. eJlenn.

I

Song—Selected
Society.

\'iolin s< lo
Martin Evenson.

Vocal sclo
Miss Betsy Duclett.

Piano solo
Miss Pcrtcr.

,
.•^election?

I Y( ung Men's Band.
Sale of baskets

'• Conrad Grytting, Auctioneer.
Selections

Young Mens Band.
"America'

Society.
Closing—Lord's prayer

rehearsal for
I this evening.

The trustees Will hoiei a

, meeting in the church tonight.

! The congregation will hold its month
ly business meeting Wednesday
ning. , .,,

The Luther league wi.l

row evening at the churcn.
program has been planned.
The confirmation class w.ll

the churth Saturday morning.

of Mrs.
street.

West

Cf P. EnBel. -807 West Seventh

eve-

meet tonior-
A short

meet at

West End Briefs.

Mrs.
derse'ii

Ca
of

1 N'uman i

Ironwood,
.nd Miss Aina An
Mich., are

Fnd lodge. No. 7. Modern Sa-

maritans, will hold a business nuetinR'
at the Socialist haH. 11 -North Twenty-
first avenue, this evening.

Mrs. E. <;. B.-^tte, 321 North Twenty-
third avenue west. wiU entertain Wed-
nc-tiay afternoon foi- the Ladies' Aid
Societ'v of the «;ra( e M. K. ehur.h. Mrn.
W. C.'Bickford and Mrs. Joseph Ailen

I will assist the hostess.

I The Parents-Teachers' Association of
! the Adams school will Uieet at the
school this evening. A musical and ijt-

guests lerary program has been planned.

An End To The Curse

Of Wearing Worthless Trusses

many times
j

in stopping
disastrous

CHURCH SOCIETY IS

TWEMTY-FIVE YEARS OLD
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the

fe-unding of the Yemng Peoples Soci-
ety c^f the First Swedisli Baptist churc'n
was celebrated at the Bajitist temple.
Twenty-second avenue and Third street,
with .1 special program yesterday aft-

1 ernoon. The pre>grani ine luded musical
numbers, short talks by the e.lder mem-
bers e'f the church and an address by
Rev. J. Alfred Krickson. iiaste.r eif the
church. The gathering was attending
by about 300 yemng jieeple.

Swedish IVIission Notes.

I

No More Rupt

60 Days
To Prove

•ken c
of L'326
lock yesterday
ne>t discovered

iety of the
Twenty-first
will meet to-

You Don't Have to Risk a Penny

Here is something absolutely Kuar
vcur rupture from

days

—

rehearsal will be held Friday

tenderly assuaged the fear f'f the hid-
ing disciples. Jn love He said, 'Peace
be unto you.'
"The mystery of Chrisf.s resurrection

is open to those v\ he> love, e'hristianity
is a love system. To those who accej t
Christ into the heart, the richer and
deej.er implications of Christ's rising
become not only credible but spiritually
satisfying.
"The Christian ha.s been twice born.

By virtue of the first fleshl.v birth, he
anel all men have repeated "all that is

essential Iq Adam's fall. We all have
sinned. By virtue of the second birth
from above, we reproduce the essential
experiences of Christ, the .Second Adam,

I

our all dominating Ancestor.
I "As He died so we died to sin. As He

nnteed to keep
coming out.

. . .

And vou can try it in sixty

make a" thorougii prove-ii-to-you test

without having to risk a penny.

If it cannot be made to keep your

rupture from coir.ing out or from both-

ering vou in any way—then it won t

cost ycu a single cent.

The Only Thing Good Enough
To Stand Such a Test

You know as well as we that you
cant tell anything about a truss or

anvthing else for rupture merely by
trying it e.n. That's the worst of go-

ing to a drug store or local truss flt-

A truss or so-called "appliance" may
seem all right when you first put it on

and afterwards prove utterly worth-

Thc onlv way in th^ world you can
make sure of exactly what yeiu are

! getting is by a 60 day*' trial—a thor-

ough day-after-day t*st.

: And our guaranteed rupture holder
xhe fame.us Cluthe— is the only thing

of any kind whatever for rupture that
1 vou can get on sixty days trial, the
i only thing good enough to Mtand KBch

la long and thorougn test.

! Something Nothing Else Does

I
The Cluihe is so \ittfrly different

1 from anything else for rupture that it

! has received elKhteen aeparate patentn.
It provides the only way ever dUcov-

T'ne two choirs of the Bethany Swed- ered for overcoming the weakne«»
ish Lutheran church will present the which is the real eaoiie of ri'pttjre.

cantata "The First Easter.' at the I Just how -t does that-entirely au-

church, Twentv-third avenue west and tomatically—is »U explained In the

Third street, Thursday evening. Final
j free book.

The Confirmation Soc
Swedish Mission chuich.
avenue and Second street,
me-rrow evening.

I

Midweek services will be held Thurs- i

day evening. The Parthenoe society '

^^ ill also hold its meeting Thursday
!

( venlng with Miss Amy Setterstroni,
(

hetstess.
Choir

evening.
The Buds of Promise .society v.ill

r.ieet Saturday afternoem at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Carl Boren, ll<>0 East
."^ixth street.

Rev. N. F. Hoijer. a missionary for
several years in Russia, w ill spea'K at
the .'Swedish Mission chureh next Sun-
•iay morning and at the Swedisii Bap-
tist church at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
v.oon.

To Save You From Operation

The Cluthe has to thoroughly proved
its merits that many physicians
parts <;f the

o
iriany

world recommend
in all
it in-

It has
hundreds
proved a

Easter Cantata.

T:.e English and Swedish Sunday
sf hools of St. Peters Episcepal church.
Twenty-eighth avenue and First street.
will present an Easter cantata. "Vic-
tory.' at the church this evening. The
lantata will be given under the direc-
tion e>f Mrs. William Prummemd.
The St. Luke's guild will meet at the

g\;il<i re»orhs of tlie church Thursday
afternoon.

Bethany Lutheran Notes.

?teael of advising operation,,
brought complete ie< overy in

of cases after operation has
failure.

No Belts or Leg-Straps to Annoy You
That's «hv prplc who try this trw-s mi? jl is as .otr-

foitahle as tlicir . lolhlng. It h »»ur prtPtf—»lil bold

in the bath. K"mI> kfpt .lean.

Get World's Greatest Rupture Book
Jiirt write for our frw b(*k and flmi (nit fventhlnf

you sant to !t:.o». Full of fa'ts nrrir Nfore put m
"print. CUithuduiid—104 cagis—L'O .^arate MUrlM aud

a phPloRraphir illustrations. Will 5«v»> jwu form brioc

foolt^l iind savf jou from «a'1ir.g nion'y.

Kxplaiiis why elastic and --prius tniw?s are a «iduJ
rriinc—why iht-y are the rupuirwl ir.an> worst tuttit—
why the law should slop their sale.

txiKn^s th? humhug "AppUaiii-is, ' "mttbods," "iilts-

ter*." "lo<Vs," etc.

Show!; why uprralion is always dangorou<, ami why. If '
man manages tu get wril fiom tbe op'-nitlon. be ofttn

ha-s to ktrp on wearing a t;u^!v

And it tells nil atwut the famous (1uth« Aatcmtlc
MassaEing Tru-s. how you lan try it tiity days and tow
llttlp It (usts if you keep It.

Givps nidorsciflcnts of over r.,0(lO people.

Better write for the hook today— It tells tjiinp yoa
ffuld ever find out hy going tc chirtoni or Cms itxnt.

Hijnply use thp cotipon below or ^ay Ic a Irtttr or pcklal

"S'.nd loe your book."

^THIS BRINGS IT
Box 814 — CLl'THE SOX.S

125 Ea»t 2:ird iit.. KKW'YORK CITY
, Send m« your free book and trial offer.

Kame .

.

Address

I t • • • • • 4
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Society « Women's Clubs * Music mDrama
HE fortv days of Lent are! ******^F<H*f*^HHN^************

past, and Easter has always * rvkxts OF TOMCiHT *
been the signal for great and ^ a?

renewed activity alonp social

lines, but this year wmU he

ereut and activities are to be di-

ted in ways far more serious and

requiring infinitely
"J*^^*^ .^J'.'';'^'!.'/.

i ^ concert .o-ikM. m ti.c w«,hburn ^(^

than society has ever been abu lo ac ^ ^^fc^,,, t„r_ tfce heut-tlt of the *
mand- * AmrHc-

different

ver

:*D •mnonnow. *
* *
^ Am laforoial Hunper-daiice at *
^ titr KItclkl <;aMiml rlub %«lll f»i- *,
4^ low tunliKlit'M Orphfunt prrfar- *l
^fc innoe. *
i The MeUovvell elub wlU Rive *

Tfieienf

Easter Monday

f

(*> **.

^9 ^:
.;^-

in.

.n* w>) @

IS

before.
seems quite

present a

Dress, so far as style goes,

lite beside the question at,

nd along with the appea to

avoid extravagant fashions as well as
;

?o av«i^i extremes which require muclv

more expenditure than necessary.
,

^omen aJe showing their P-tnotisn

and urging their mtluence on their
^

sftters to devote this mone> and "le
,

to the needs of the nation. Mothers ,

»» *»»» *»*»»***^**^^*******

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

:;o K%.ST »»t PKRIOH STRKKT. C'OR-
!<KR FIRST .WKM K KAST.

Every day i.s Enrollment Day. The
i-all for our graduates far exceeds the

tilled last week.
I o;-t^r5: ni naval militiamen are supply. Six po3ition.s tilled last we«

and Si-ters ot »a^ *»'
- -j^ ', oay and night school. «'atalogr free,

organizing to make articles -"^ m""/ ^- A. B.\RBKR
sons or brothers. ^ol«'-^':\\"..^

.r.
^-^^-'^^^^

ASTER MOXD.VY is Itnown to

our youngsters as "egg roll-

ing dny." It used to be that
tins delightful and simple
joy was confined to the chil-

dren who were fortunate
enough to be In Washington

the day after Easter. Now the

custom of egg rolling has spread across

the country and wherever there is a
grassy knoll and children and gay-
colored eggs the ceremony of egg
rolling is enjoyed. The winner gets

the eggs, of course. Fortunately no
child will eat too many hard-cooked
eggs and so th^^- game is i^afe and sane
as well as filled with fun.
What to do with cold, hard-boiled

eggs after Easter Is sometimes a prob-
lem, but they are excellent creamed,
b'trst make a smooth ?auce by blend

Stuffed agga do not often look ap-
petizing but seem to suggest that they
are "made-over" creatures and so it is

not to be wondered at when they are
not eaten. A nicely stuffed egg.
crumbed and fried, looks good enougn
to eat. and that is how everything
should look that comes to the table.

Cut the eggs in half, crossways, and
remove the yolks. Mash these and
season highly; replace in the whites
and fastett together with smooth
wooden picks. Dip In beaten egg and
roll in cruniba: repeat this until the

eggs are welf coated, then fry in deep
fat. Serve with white sauce or with
tomato sauce.
Hard-boiled eggs with cheese are a

good combination to remember and try
when wanting something new. You

Slice

and
everywhere to co-operate

organizations

with older
; ^..^ ^ week

wherever there is an

the United M»".^. c.

has left

• * «

C. Ste*»le. 1 Chester terrace,
for Boston, where she wasopportunity. Throughout the

States Faster will not be the ena or a p^u^j ^y the d-raih of her brother, W.

period' of fasting and prayer-but will
,
o. Curtis-

bc the sign of continued tasting and

prayer by the many who must sta>

Kehind and help m whatever way thej

need one egTg'for each person
_^ ...,.._ I the eggs and place alternate layers of

Ing a tablespoon of butter or oil with ! egg and grated cheese in a well-but-

a tablespoon of flour. When this tered baking dish. Season with salt

is smooth heat it. stirring constantly,
i
and pepper and over the top scatter

just as it begins to brown add a cup
,

buttered crumbs, and onl> a little

if rich milk Continue stirring until cheese. Pour In a little ^^^.^"P-.^^Vi^
it Is smooth: add the slL-ed eggs and ! a half a cup to six eggs and bake flf-

serve at once in a hot. covered dish.
j

teen minutes in a hot ovfr without

Egg sandwiches made with hard- covering the dish. By this .time the

bollfd eggs are novel luncheon tidbits, top should be beautifully browned and

The eris .sho Ud be pressed through a I the cheese well melted
.
This is a good

coarse sieve or ihrough the litttle con- place to use a glass baking ^^.sh as he

trivance called an egg press. This j
chee.«.e and eggs look niost tempting

makes them very tine and does not I through the clear glassware.

c;u5h the oik as chopping it does. When slicing hard-boiled eggs for

.Vow season with salt, pepper and Pi- pr"'3h»n&^"ae .
a thln-bladed shai P

mi-nto powdtr, or paprika If you want
j

knife and dip the blade into cold wa
thi« filling hot

Oat Bread Is Healthful
and especially delicious provided it is

made of Armour's Oats. Follow the
recipe on outside of package.

Armour's unequaled grain-gather-

ing,milling and distributing facilities

insure "An Unbroken Chain of

QuaUty From Field to Table.''

ARMOUR'S

^•^ ^

can.

Events of Interest.

• * «

Howard Sukf»forth. son of Dr. L. A.
Sukef.jrth and Mrs. Sukefortli. 1001
East First str.tet. will arrive Wednes-
day from the University of Wisconsin
lo spt^nd « week's vacation.

j

• « « I

tasting. Add enough i ter each time. This keeps the yolk

salai dressing or vinegar to make a
',
from sticking fast to the blade and

paste. Mix with a fork and spread
1
makes each slice smooth.

lightlv on thin, buttered slices of white —
, , ..„ ii„„„.-

bread. i Tomorrow—Oatdoor LlTlng Rooiu*.

Mi^s Helen .lenswoM. who is home

from the iniv.rsity of Mmu^soti for

Easter vacation, entertained at ^^a

in

hf»r at
luncheon of twelve ^•">^tl"„_^.,..
Glas* Block Tea rooms haturdaj

Mrs. J A. Todd. 212 East Victoria '
trip to Pasadena,

street, has reiurncj hom» after \i3lt-
ing in Minneapolis for two weeks.

« • •

Mrs. F. C. Marshall and son Henry.
Woodland avenue. hi»» visiting Mrs.
Marshall's mother in Chicago.

honor Of her guest. Miss Joe Moi^^^^^^
Winifr-d Morterud of Minne-

Mi>s City. Mon .
^ho accon.^^^^^^

.^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^,. ,^^^ ^r.
her home. Luster UUcs Ue^oiaica

,

j|^ ^^^ ^ Morterud. 2215 Woodland

'•'/ohn J.nswold was host at an Or- avenuN during the Raster vacation.

party Friday night for his
^^_^^ ^^^^.^^ ^,^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

Tex., has left for her home aft»>r :i six
visit at the home of Mi

road, have returned from a two months'
j
J. Rough of .yifSlnia. Minrv Miss

! Heath has' visited several times
• * •

I
Duluth as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs W E Hixon and son. Pennel. i
Charles ' P. O'Doanell. The wedding

who have" been the guests of Mr. and I will take place In the autumn.

Mrs. Whitney Wall. East Third street. I

left today for their home in Minneapo-
j

lis. !

OATS »«

ph'-jm party i- riodiy uib"<. f^r his

aistei and her guest. ^

Philith^a class of the Lakesid »' monthsPhilatn.^a^j^a^s
^.jj meet this, Mrs. A. B. Stewart. 5323 Wyoming

Miss Annie

Miss Agnes Wells of the Carleton
college staff is spending the Easter
holidays at the home of her uncle, Ben-
jamin Wells, London road.

• * •

Mi'<s Elizabeth (;'ongdon is spending
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.

The
Presbyterian
ever.ing at the home of

Dahlman. 4317 Reg-nt street.

and Oerry at Hibbing.

street.

r M

Douglas Walker returned today to

Andover. Mass.. where he attends school.

fBedli
^ By Clara

• • „ .

Boss, 4029 East Superior street, after spending the 'i'^''J^>'=' .j^''^^ his

Time Tales
ra Ingram Judson

A Mountain Path
NE MORNING a frisky little

gray rabbit sat down in a cor-

ner of the woods to think out

t^mjm^ What he should do. "1 have
Ml^ been running about near that

For Breakhsty Lmiclieoii and Dmner

Fine as Porridgre or Oat Pancakes, Oat
Cookies, etc. Try them. Nourishing. Easily-

digested. Economical.

$50.00 in Gold for Oat Recipes

Fun particulars of Prizo Contest in circu-

lar which may be obtained with each pack-

Aj^e of Armotu-'s Oats ^10 cents at your

grocer's), or details will be mailed free

tipon application with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
CHICAGO

WMir^i^l'

10030
Jl

To Show Patriotism

The April number of the Presi-

dent's Lett-r.- the magazine of the)

Minnesota Federarion of Wo.:ien s

duos contains a message from Mrs.

Josiah Kvans Cole, pr.-sldciu <jf the

general f-d-ration, asking that clubs

display the American flag at their

"Mrs'^O^orge O. Welch of Fergus
Falls, historian of the stat^ ^".?^',^"

tlon. discu.sses the question y^ 'y
Federate.- Mrs. Cyrus ^\ .

W ells,

chairman of the art d-partment. ha.s a

•torv on "The Whv.^ oi C'iubs study-
ing Art • Mrs. W. Mclv Blake and
Miss Clari Baldwin are thf> compilers
of an outline for the study of Min-
nesota, its history, geography, eth-

nology governnif-nt. resources, nduca-

tlon and^art. Mrs. .1. W. Andrews,
chairman ..f the department of public

health writes on baby week, Mrs^ v.

C Sh'^rman on honn' economics. Miss
C!ara Baldwin <>n library extension
work tnd Mrs. H H. Wf^herstitt* on
the teaching of patriotism in s.^liools.

I

Brotherhood of Riihway Trainmen

AT AUOlT«;«ltl»l. THiaO «VE, E. AND FIRST ST.

S 3a TONIGHT

Cm6 '.ljii>—H-»(m«r'» Orcliejtra—Flowen Cl»«n Ai»ar

Real Ton of Coal as Prize

At Benefit Card Party
E Wolvin of the farnegie Coal com-

j

pany. and every husband with an eye 1

to business and a hand on the H. C. of
j

i^aS^- t:i!l,le^lid^'%n^'^X^^a5; KiUgu;,- .T^ Columbus vandev.Ue last

afternoon and bid her not retm^^^^^^^^ ^,„ ^^ given at

... ,..^ „„„ „ . said ton of coal. Jh« .'^,V^«'" I'V^''/^ ;.?,"« the Lyceum theater April 30. and May
the Masons, will greatly reduce the cost

! e!.T^l^,!lJ^-!?^"V'i^!!J^>r"^r.^Nauff"of i
1 .0, ^e benefit of the Knights of Co-

Members of tho Women's auxiliary

of the St. Louis Medical association are
busily perfecting plans for their bridge
party to be given in the banquet hall

of the Masonic temple on Wednesday
afternoon. This hall, which has been
given them through the generosity of

Snyder, Helen Thomas. Carolyn Star-

key, president ot society, Mrs. W. H.
Vaughan; coolies, Philip Richardson,
David Vaughan, Charles Bush, Archla
McFadd-n. ^

Knights of Columbus

Will Give Vaudeville

.Toseph M. Golden, who (iire< led the
f Columbus vaudeville last

In charge of the vaudevllla

Neighborhood Nurse Begins

Work at Morgan Park

^*

Women's Clubs to Meet

In October This Year
The rustom of holding; thr'^ annual

conv.'n»ion of the Minne.sota Fe'lera-
I

tlon of Women's club.q In September
will become a dead letter this year,

for (K;tober iias be->n chosen as th<*
|

time of the gathering at Mankato. The
principal cause for the change is the

;

fact that September, with harvesting
and th<> state fair and county fairs, is

,

an incon'-^nient tiin" for wom^n who
llvf in farming 'oinmunities to leave

their home duties. Formerly the state

meetings were held in October, but ,

rlnce the St. Peter convention m 1910
ih«* federation meetings have been
held in S^^piember.
The following Mankato women ar«*

officers of the local convention board
Presid'^ni. Mrs. .1. W. .\ndrews; sec-

)

retarv. Miss Nellie Burt, and trea.surer •

Mrs "Carl Bengtson. The other board t

members are Mesdames Millie Haggard.
|

J H .lames Thonia.s Hughes, C. H.
Nerbovlg. W. J. Morehart. A. E. Cole,

fan J. Holman. J. A. Brandrup. C. H.
Cooper. A. L. Veigel. C. H. Long. C. H.
Shiimway. l^e Wood. Paul Barney. «. .

J Lamiach, B W. Fostor, W. R. Han-
nett. W. L. Comstock. E. Ross Paden.
W R. Hobbs. C. L. Holmes and Lyle
Learlng. and Miss Mary Fletcher.

Personal Mention.
Mrs L.^uis Zalk of 1810 .T-ffcrson

street haia as her guests her sister. Mrs.
Maurice Komfeld. and Mrs. Kornfcld's
two sjna of Great Falls. Mont.

* « •

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Matter, who
have been in the South spending tlie

winter, have return -d home.
• • •

Mrs. C. Kenneth Carlson of the Bar-

See Them Soar!
Eggs, potatoes, onions, peas,

beaiK—everything in the

food line soaring beyond
the family purse, except

Shredded Wheat Ksciat,

.^ the standard whole wheat

-cereal food, which sells at

the same old price. The
New York World urges

people to boycott the egg

and other expensive foods

and eat cereals which have

a higher nutritive value at

a lower cost. Two Shred-

ded Wheat Biscuits with

milk make a complete meal

at a total cost of four or five

cents, furnishing all the

nutriment one needs. For

breakfast with milk; for

supper with sliced bananas

or stewed prunes. Made at

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Barton-Rough. 1 -He looked across the fields towards
^ ,. n «* o^^^^ ^t Tk<i„ the villag". then turns d and looked up

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Barton of Min- i

^j^^^ niountitm behind him. "I think 1

neapolis have announced tho engage- i ^„^ pretty tired of villages," he de-

ment of Mrs. Barton's daughter, cided. "I believe I will move up the
»* !•-.,„,„- nif-j,-!.. Moafh to Albert ni«un tain and try that a while."
Miss Frances Mane Heath, to Albert

, ^^ j^^ trotted up the mountain and
' up. and up, till he grew quite breath-
less with climbing and sat down for
a much aeeded rest. "This is com-

ifortabl«> and quiet." he said placidly.
"1 am glad I came this way. there are
never any people around here."

"N'ever any people." laughed a queer

I

little voice close at hand, "if that's
what you think, yuu don't know
much."
The rabbit jamped. "Who are you,

and what are y..>u talking about?" he
a«ked.
The little voice replied, "I -am the

mountain path."
"The mountain patch? I didn't know

paths could talk!"
"Rjbblts don't know much,"

laugiit'd the mountain path. "Of course,
paths can talk, and what's more, paths
kiiiw a lot of mterpsliiifi things. Come
on with me and 1 will take you a
journey over the mountain."

"All right. I like to explore." said
the rabbit with interest, "I'll go with
.\ou."

He jumped up and trotted alontj
with the little path. Up the irountain
side, under big fir trees, dodging
around between bushe.s, the rabbit and
llie mountain path traveled

"This is a nice place," said the rab-
bit when tli#3r: came to an unusually
pretty spoli ."let's alt down here and
rest a while."

"Oh. do IFOy Mke this so well?" suli
the mouotatn path, "all right, I am
willing to rest."

"I like this," said the rabbit, as he
sat down comfortably, "because there
aren't any people, or signs of people
about. *^ don't like people." he added
In savage remembrance of the traps
he had escaped.

Th.> mountain path laughed softly.

"I am afraid. Friend Rabbit." he said
kindly, "you can't ^c awav from peo-

I pie as easily as you think."
"Oh, yes I can," said the rabbit. "I

am away right now." ^_ , ^ ^..
"Indeed you are not. rsraghed the

mountain path, "for I am one. of the
vcrv signs of people my self."

"How's thatr* asked the rabbit In

uismay

woTic' Yn wialchthey are all actively en-
|

benefit.
^^^ „,^^^^^ working for th.^

gaged. ' ' " - -• ..-- .-..1— 1
Engagement Is Broken.

Jewish Socialists

Rejoice Over Revolution

The W^orkingman's Circle, branch

the first meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs. Horr. 1801 East Superior
street, and box 4 of the Red Cross re-

quirements, which consists of muslin
bandages, will be started.

dr^^^fS^'^^^^^^^^^'Sunday School WorkersWill

n±^<^^o 'il'o.t^;;'
^'^^^ ^;2

1

^^^^^'^^ certificates
Speeches were made by several who,

have suffered under the Russian sys-

tem and who spoke on the recent rev-

olution and a collection of $19-43 was
taken which will be sent to the Jew
Ish war sufferers

Central Senior Is

Awarded Scholarship

Miss Edna .Johnson, a senior this -.^^ ^^^^ ^^^ p^^, ^.^^^ j^^^ ..

year at Central high school, has u^en
! \^^^^ ^^o expect to attend the

awarded the AC. A. scholarship fund ^^^ ^,j^ j.^^^^ ^^j no"" '

of $300 by the board of directors Misa
^^^ ^cretary of the school, Jo^in

.lohiison plans to attend Carleton col- asked to telephone him.

The banquet of the Duluth training'

ijchool for Sunday school workers and
the commencement exercises. which
will be a Joint affair this year, will
he held at 6:30 o'clock tomorrow night
at the Y. W. C. A. The teachers will

make their reports on the graduates
and the certificates will be j^lveu

v.'hile the faculty snd members of tbe
training school are at the tables. Rev.
J G Schalbly will speak on "Devel-

lege next fall.

Form New Circle

Of the Red Cross

son, are asked to telephc
rose 6622 and Grand 1786

notified
Car-
Mel

-

Missionary Societies

Will Present a Play

Mrs. RoUin A. Horr and Mrs. Rufua
H. Draper are forming a Red Cross cir-

cle of the younger glrl.s. ^ho^' '".•"««'*

every Tuesday morning at 9. 30 to do

Red Cross work. It is planned «\«n-
; -hurch

tually to number or name the various cburch

Red Cross circles throughout the city

Morga
schoo

MISS PHYLLIS DACEY.

''
ln.tru^ti?rin th. instruction oC dla^aso pr.«ent,o>i.

Peggy Peabcd/s Observations
^, .,, , rarely appronched upon any matter con-

NCrVOUS Lllllaren cemmg their training In quiet and with

A prominent physician once said to
^ ^^^^^e are thousand-^J of little children

me: "If I could )nly treat the mother ^^^jj^^ so-called good families who are —
never addressed calmly and with the

dignity and respect due a child. Their
parents hurl their commands at them.
There Is a threat in the tone of voice

Under the auspices of the Home and
Foreign Missionary societies of the
L-ester Park M. E. church. 'A Break
In China" will be presented at the

Friday nle-ht. The cast will
' be as follows: Mother-in-law. Mrs.

(.^It- at the present ^^^e^^^^^ ] t^S.^^ »%^f ^"^ul^r^^or?!^; ''^:^i
knownby the names of those who^h^^^^^ Emma Leiske; young-

^hlS most r^cen* circle w^^^^^^^
Miss Frances Hall;K a^membSiS'^of'thTrty ^r morl

,
f'«;nd Mrs Austin „r>-|j;^^„\j,3Pjo-

vounit women and is open to anyone
j

tographer. Charles H Haii. mission

who^sTnterested and anxious to help ary. Miss Kllzabeth Clark: school cj.il-

at this time. Next Tuesday. April 17. ' dren. Dorothy Butterworth. Donald

Lodge Notes.

Zenith lodge, No. 99, Degree of Hon-
or, win hold a business meeting at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Macca-
bee liall. Cards will follow.

• « •

Duluth council No. 3 of the Modern
Samaritans will entertain its members
and friends tonight with an E-isff'-
program. A membership campaign
WAS begun on April 1 and a Urge t-IasJ

wIR be initiated on April I'S.

Babcock-Ames.
.\nnouncenieMt has been made by Mr.

and Mrs. F. B. Babcock. 708 East Thud
street, of the engagement of their

daughter. Grace Caroline, to Albert
Strong Ames of this city, son of Mr.
and Mr.s. Coman c. Ames of St. Paul,

formerly of Duluth. The marriage will

take place in May.
•

Scandinavian W. C. T. U.
The Scandinavian W. C. T. U. will

meet at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after-N_
noon at the Swedish Lutheran church, '

Twenty-third avenue west and Third
street. "Small Beginnings of Intem-
perance" will be the subject with
Mrs. Heiam as leader. Mrs. Cruelson
win be the leader.

Mrs. Lewis Is Friend
* Of Duluthians

Mrs, James Hamilton Lewis of Chi-

cago, who was entered a few weeks
ago by the conservative wing of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
as a candidate for the office of pre.sl-

dent general, has for many years been
a personal friend of Judge and Mrs.

Page Morris of Duluth. her ancestors
on her father's side having been Vir-

ginians. . .

Mrs Lewis, who was born on a cot-

ton plantation in Southeast Georgia,

was educated by her father and also In

kt. m it K««'U iking for nae
«alek." he mUJ.

I was •

(gr RUTH ^a^^fiS CAMERCfN

She Envies Her Daughter

of a nervous child, the child would
often get -Well Meaning, of course.
- --that irritable moth-

'
' ^ers with little will-

ingness and less ap- and a menace in the expression of the

^ r .^ * -I, face. The child learns first to obey out
tltude for the task i

^j ^^^^ what his parent's voice implies,
of rearing ^bildren

, ^^^^j possibly later on by instruction in
are responsible for

j ^j^^ difference between right arttf wrong,
thou-sands of really j^y ^^g^j. madam, speak quietly to your
IMithetlc cases—fori

j^jj^ ^g^ ^^f^ and gentle language,
it is pathetic to see ^^,^^ when obliged to take the young
a tiny child lacking

^j^^ ^^ ^^sk for some wrongdoing. The
in control of mind

[ jjharuly spoken word penetrates to the
or body and ignor- quj^k It gets on the child's nerves
ing the parental In-

| ^^^ ^ie becomes sharp-tongued and un-
fluence because the [bearable. Tou save not only your child
mother does not as- ^^^^ yourself when you earnestly at-
sume the reins of

\ ^gmpt the cultivation of placidity in
government and i

^j^jj^jjj^g with the difficulties of raising
calmly and stead- ehildren. However you may be dis-

fastlv direct her child aright. turbed. try to hide it.

It would be a safe estimate, from my There is such a thing as a nervous

obserT-ation. to claim that three-fourths temperament »"he'-ited from nervous

of all the nervous children I have ever forbears, no doubt. But hundreds of

seen are but what might be expected little folk who appeal to you as being

of their mnaence and training. Peevish | small bundles of nerves
»-^X^^,'y

^^^e^'
little creatures, used to being com-

| ly developed out of the sharp abrupt

plained at and Interminably coaxed, treatment they receive at the hands of

threatened aud cajoled, they are but 1 tli«lr parents.

oil." said the path kindly, "a path
in Itself is merely a sign of people; I

travel along up over the mountains,
down through the valleys, through the
dark forest^ on over the meadows Just
as I wish, you may think; but not as
I wish really, for I go only where
people have been. Wherever >ou m ly

see me you may know there have
tramped; himdreds of people before
you."

"Oh. dearV exclaimed the rabbit in

dismay, "^hen I had better run away
from you."

"No. doiv't," said the path, coaxing-
ly "for there is one more thing 1

want to* tell you, the people who live

in the villages may trap you, but tho
people Who tramp with me love the
».lld thing* and you are safe up here,
very muth £afer than In the meadows
below." '^

^ ^, ,

So air -through the long summer
the little rabbit lived u*^ the moim-
t.iin; safe and secure In the com-
panionstkip of the lonely mountain
path. _ ^

"Don't you know why they don't get

along together?" aald ray neighbor

when I spoke of a mother and her

married daughter who do not seem

to find any happiness iu each other.

"No."
"Why Mrs S. is envious becausf;

Edith is so prosperous and
n^uch more than she doee.

"Envious of her own daughter?

i.fn't possible

has so

It

Besides she did every-

thing tn the world to get Edith mar-

rfed^well. Why should she be dis-

appointed when she succeeded?

Ske Trted f Marry Her Well,
' "BecVu^e that's her nature

don't know her as well as I do. Shes
aiw*r bitter against anyone who
fs *o prosperous. And now that

Edith hL two or th ree
_

maids^ and ^a

beautiful big house,

You

doeswhile she

,"fent"7Ae"can't "help re^enUnJ" it even
!l^'^'A^-.!^-^ own daughter. You don t

1 know, but ^-ou should

Toi lorrew—Tkc Rol»ta*s Eaeatr.
Si

her own work and "« J?._»". *'**.''i.

if It is her'own d'aughte

l:..il^ve me. 1 know, but .

h^ir the way she speaks about her

sct^etimes She's proud of her pros-
someiini

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ people to know
- u^„t it and vet she resents It."

^^T wi haV to belleve._and_yet^ M
pcrlty anc

and tones

MoJl^ ""d D.it«Wer. 0.r« to Berealized that It ni»ght easlly^bejrue.

Above BnvT.
It seems terrible that envy should

enter into what ought to be so per-
fect a love as that between mother
and daughter, doesn't it? But I am
afraid envy is a more pervasive and
dominant characteristic than moat of
us realize.
Many times envy does not come out

into the open and reveal itself as
such. Oftentimes it appears under the
mask of antagonism or antipathy.
Take a L««k at Yoar Aafagroatema.
Try to be perfectly honest with

yourself. Hold up some of your an-
tagonisms to the light of strict analy-
sis and ask xpurself—why do I dis-
like this person? Why do I find my-
self offended in him by things that
In others I would not notice? Why
do I assign unworthy motives to
everything he does, look for snobbery
in Ills friendships and patronage In
his charity? Is there any taint of
envy that is thus coloring my Judg-
ments? Is he more successful thatn I,

socially or financially. or In gome
other direction that In my secret heart
I envy.
Here is another sign post of envy

—

did you ever find yourself feeling
unaccountably pleased when someone
who has been terribly prosperous
meets some kind of a cropper?
Perhaps you can exculpate yourself

from all th^se meannesses. If you can,
you have Indeed left behind one of
tke commonest 0t huiiiMi (rBilir'-

YourdoaUr ha*a supply
of fresh Sunkist
Orange* every day.

Thesa ara tha uniformly

food oranfa*. Ordar A
dozan today.

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CdifarDiaFn

1AM

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people. 11.00 per box.
—Call—

THE DITMTTH PI.ORAI. CO.
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Monday,

vice
cor-

Cliarleston, S. C, being; graduated from

the Charleston female seminary. bhe

was confirmed Into the Episcopal

church bv the late Bis^hop BecHwith of

Ucorcia and Mas married In All Souls
j

Protestant Episcopal church in bcriven

county. tJeorgia. Mrs. l^ewis received

-»«rl of her education ia !• ranee and
-manv. having studied music and
..«Ciaf«^^» >" tho.se countries. She »s a

<»cnorar of French and German and has

aluo a fair knowledge of Spanish and is

m pianist of excellent ability.

—

^ '

Saturday Club
Holds Election

Mr« F J. O'Donnell vias re-elected

p, C8id«>nt of the Saturday club at the

. «-hi. h was held Saturday
meeting which »»«*» •"=

arternoon. The oth. r officers for the

n.?xt club season are: Fir.«»t vjce presi-

d.»nt Mry. K. Spiegel; second
;^e';a."t. Ml.. J. H. Harbison:
?,.-p..i.uing secretary. Miss ,,i'^*^»>p

C:>lt»v f«d«iatlon secretary. Mrs. J.

L, VN"a.«hburn; treasurer, Mrs. Myra
U.rm..ud; auditor, Mrs. H. J Orannis;

d r.ctors one year, Mrs. T. ^^ . Hoopes.

Mrs. T. H. Martin; two years. Mrs.

V- A. McClonagle. Mrs. Charles Alden
Smith: prtss committee Mrs. K.

tiVif,^!; printing committee. Mrs. w.
_..,- iirinkman. Mis. A. H. Brocklehurst;

< irrent ovcnt committee. Mrs. w. i.

I CK.pes. Mrs. W. A. McOonagle. Mrs
T H Martin. Mrs. R. Spiegel; social

c>mmltlt^e. Mrs. W. La Rue. Mrs.
V7avne Klrhaidson. Mrs. T. Dunn,
>'rs" J. Kobinsun, Mrs. W. D. Under-
hm Mrs. John S. Hassan; picnic com-
rilttee. Mrs. F. J. O'Donnell, Mrs T,

\: Hoopts. Mrs. Charles Alden
Smith, Mrs. J. Hassan.

»

Church Meetings.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Wood-
land M. E. church will meet tomorrow
aftt^rnoon with Mrs. W. B. Roe. It

lUist Mankato street.
• • •

Mrs. Frank A. Barber and Mrs.
James Dale will entertain the mem-
bers of Westminster circle of the
"irst Presbyterian church at 2
?lock tomorrow afternoon in the
dson room.

• •

I'he Missionary Circle of Glen Avon
resbvterlan church will meet at the

W. C. Mitchell residence. Waver-
ly avenue, tonight. Miss Kvi Potter
wiil be the hostess. Mi.«!S Ruth Chapin
•)f the Glass Block store will speak on
Mvclal service.

• * *
The adult Bible class and the Sun-

•Jay school board of Lester T'ark M.
E. church will be entertained tomor-
row night at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Bradley, 2108 Forty-
•eighth avenue east.

« « *

The Ladies' Aid Society of Merritt
"Memorial church will meet Wednes-
'3av afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
M. E. M'ard, 132 South Fortieth ave-
;aue east.

(
* * *

Trinity guild will hold an all-day
wieetin? tomorrow in the gNildroom of
Trinity cathedral.

• * •
Th? Philathea class of the First

Prosbyterian church will be enter-
tained' this evening bv Misses Alice
Ff«rseU and Cora Hill at the resfdenco
of Miss Forsell, 1110 East Fourth
street.

AMUSEMENTS
TOiMIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"The French Follies," bur-

lesque.
, ,ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville, with

Ruth St. Denis.
NEW GRAND—Vauderille and photo-

play.
HEX—Louise Glaum In "Sweetheart of

the Doomed," photoplay.
LYRIC—Star cast in the last of "The
Seven Sins," photoplay.

STRAND—William Farniim in "The
Tale of Two Cities," photoplay.

ZELDA—Mabel Taliaferro In "The Bar-
ricade," photoplay.

RUTH SI. DENIS

AT THE ORPHEUM

Hotel <'h«B|reM Name.
Chicago. April 9—The "New Kaiser-

hor' hotel, a downtown hostelry, today
iras renamed the "Hotel Atlantic."

Famous Dancer Is Head-

lining the New Bill of

Vaudeville.
Every bare-legged dancer who could

don a yard of chiffon and raise her

arms above her head while she stood

on cne toe and elevated the other be-

hind her. has been called a "classic"

or "interpretive" dancer during the

last few years, until the terms nave
fallen somewhat into disrepute.
Some have struck off on the tan-

gent of dance dr.imas. and can iriter-

pret everything from "East Lynn to

"Salome" through the medium of

Uaps, glides and pirouettes. Others
have interpreted music and will

visualize for vou anything from The
Marsellaise" to "Whaddaya wanta
make those eyes at me for? with

the aid of an earthen Jar, a single

rose, and a little leniency toward art

for art's sake by the police.

Ruth St. Denis, who, together with
Ted Shawn and the Denishawn
dancers, is headlining this week's bill

at the orpheum, is one of the few
dancers In this modern dance cataract
that has descended on the American
public who has had a well-defined
aim, and who has worked along defi-

nite lines. She has tried to develop a
school of individual dancing that

would not follow the lines laid down
by the old school of the classic bal-

let, but would permit the dancer to

find his own mode of expression. For
her vaudeville act Miss St. Denis ha.s

prepared a review of the dance
pageant of Egypt, Greece and India,

that she staged at the Greek theater
at Berkeley. The act Is colorful,

varied and interesting throughout. Not
the least interesting feature of the

act IS the lighting. Some wonderful
effects are secured by a spotlight

which is apparently hung immediately
Inside the proscenium arch above the

stage Soiuebodv with an eye for

color has worked out the stage pic-

tures Manv of the dances are slmpl?/

posturing, depending on the K^neral

effect of the whole picture, "S^^
color and grace for their success AU
of tl-.em are quite charming, especially

the "Tillers of the Soil." the "Greek
Youth," portrayed by Ted Shawn, and
the final number of the holy man and

the dancer, portrayed by
Denis and Mr. Shawn.

added to his technique of the dance
moat amazingly since his last visit

htre. From being a mere Apollo ho

has developed Into a dancer wiiose i

work might be compared quite fav-
[

oriibly with some of the famous Rus-
sians. ,. ..

The act as a whole is well worth
while even if it were not presented
merely as one act on a vaudeville pro-

gram. , . ,

The rest of the bill this ^veek is good
average Orpheum entertainment. Dona-
hue and Stewart, a lanky, eccentric

dancer and a pretty young woman who
Wears trousers lor apparently no rea-

son at hII. have an act that is a tri-

umph of sheer idiocy. The betroiis-

ered young woman proves it Is possi-

ble to make an audience laugh itself

into hysterics by simply donning a
pair of brother's pants and running
back and forth across a stage. And
yet men work ten hours a day digging
ditches for $2.75. "It's all wrong.
Helen Pingrce and company preserit

a homely little sketch called "Bulowa s

Birthday" telling of a young couple
who hear they have inherited a for-

tune and then find it is a mistake. It

is acceptably played and offers twen-
ty minutes of very good entertain-
ment.
Marion Harris, an attractive young

miss, of the slender, gold slippered,

filmy-gowned vaudeville type, elngs
four' popular songs pleasingly.
Paul Poole, a clever card manipula-

tor, Josic O'Mcers who dances and
sings on a slack wire, and ^Ing and
King, a man and a woman who do a
remarkable hand balancing act, com-
plete the program. With such a head-
line act and with good entertainment
to back it up, Easter week should be
a very popular one at Manager White's
show shop.

APPEARS AT STRANriN

"TAIE Ofm CITIES"

PRIZES FOR DULUTH GIRLS.

Contest Open for Those Who Look

Like Anita Stewart.

By a special arrangement between
the Duluth Herald and the Zelda the-
ater, the three girls in Duluth, who
bear the most striking resemblance
to charming Anita Stewart, who will
play a week's engagement at the Zelda,

in "The Girl Phllippa," will receive, as
the first prize, a new spring dress; sec-

ond, a new spring hat; third, a new
pair of the latest style shoes. Girls

of Duluth, who think they look like

Anita Stewart, should mail their

photos, with name and address on the
back to the motion picture editor of

The Herald and they may win one of

the prizes. ^ . v.

Photos of Anita Stewart can be ob-
tained from the Zelda theater for the

benefit of those who do not know how
Miss Stewart looks. Every girl in Du-
luth is eligible to win one of these

1 rizes. The contest will close at noon,

Saturday. April 14. Competent judges
will decide the winners of the prizes.

Anita Stewart will be remembered
here for her various ' appearances at

the Zelda in many big features, such
as "The Combat." "The Suspect," "The
Wood Violet" and "The Glory of ^ o-

landa." but in "The Girl Philippa.

Robert W. Chambers' story, she will be

seen at her best, it is said. "The Girl

Philippa" will be seen at the Zelda for

one whole week beginning Sunday.
April 16. As many know, it is a story

of a pretty French barmaid and an
American artist who have the fate of

nations in their hands.

Miss St.

The latter has
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Importer and Designer No. 7 West Superior St.

Presents a Complete Showing

SUMMER

In the Most Approved Models

COLD STORAGE SEASON
FOR FURS NOW AT HAND

CALL
Melrose 1201
Grand 1815-X

Al H. Wilson will appear at

Lyceum next Thursday. Friday

Theater Gossip.
the
and

SaVurday with his

AI. H. WILSON IX company in the

XEW n.AY CO.niNCi new Irish song-
TO LYCEUM. play, "My Ki Har-

ney Rose, by
Herbert Hall Wlnslow. There will be

an exceptional cast, including L«iura

Lemmers, In the leading woman a role.

An excellent theme is the basis of a

strong virile love story Interspersed
with comedy that ripples merrily amid
thrills and romantic complications

—

blending all on one delightful whole
that proves the best kind of entertain-

ment. Tom Carey Is the role Mr. >V il-

son enacts, an Irish lad, full of wit

and blarney that leads him into all

manner of adventure.s from a strange
marriage to a proud noble lady to

circumventing the blackguard, who
creates trouble for her and in doing so

reveals a wealth of resourcefulness
that Is Indicative of the nature of the

little green isle he came from. In this

new Wilson show a delightful stage
performance is promised and this will

be coupled with songs offered as a
feature. The new songs are entitled

"My Klllarney Rose," "The Love I Give
to You," "Where the Shamrock
Grows," "Marv Houllihan* and "The
Yodel That Stole My Girl Away."

• « .

Variety will be the keynote at the
popular "Xew Grand this week. Sing-

ers, dancers,
V \H1ED PROGRAM m u 8 i c 1 a n s,

BEGINS KX<iA<;EMEXT m a g i c 1 a n s

AT GRAXD. and acrobats
will be on the

bill. The bill is doubly headlined by
daintv Claire Hanson and her Village
Four, and Paul Kleist. the popular pan-
tomimist. Miss Hanson, assisted l)y

her four, offer a school act In which
comedy and harmony singing are fea-

tured. In picking her four. Miss Han-
son has surrounded herself with a
quartet of youngsters who can sing
beautifully, are natural comedians and
have the "pep" and "ginger" that is

es.sential to the school boy who de-
lights to cut up. Paul Kleist in "The
Land of Dreams' offers a black art
turn in which music and pantomime
are combined. Minnettl and Sidelli are
acrobatic comedians who do all sorts
of dangerous stunts in a comic man-
ner, amusing by their fun as well as
entertaining by their astonishing
abilttv as acrobats. Ellnore Sherman
contributes a charming singing spe^
claltv which ranks high among the
vocai interludes of the vaudeville sea-
son. Ethel Walker In "Dimples, the
Diplomat," a comedy drama In multi-
ple reels, tops the photoplays. Two
excellent comedieg and the Canimated
Nooz Pictorial, bearing on political
subjects of the day, make up the re-
mainder of the bill. Tomorrow and
Wednesday another episode of "Pu-
trla," featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle in

the popular preparedness aerial, will
be added to the bill.

• « *
"The Barricade." which opened at

the Zelda theater yesterday, will be

THE CAST.
Charles Damay William Farnum
Sydney Carton William Farnum
Marquis St. Evreraonde. Charles Clary
Lucia Manette Jewel Carmen
.Jacques De Farge. . .Herschel Mayall
Madame De Farge Roslta Marsttnl
Dr. Manette Josef Swlckard
Roeer Cly Ralph Lewis
Gabllle .'. William Clifford
Mr Lorry Marc Robbins
Miss Pross Olive White
Mr. Stryver Wlllard Louis
William Farnum. who Is one of the

most popular of all the screen actors.

Is making a big hit at the Strand in

"The Tale of Two Cities," a photo-
play taken from Dickens' famous
novel of the French revolution.
Charles Darnay and Sidney Carton

are both In love with Lucie Manette,
the beautiful daughter of Dr. Manette.
who had been imprisoned in France
for ten years and Is now a fugitive
in England. Darnay, a former French
aristocrat, had renounced his title and
left for England. He is saved from a
spy's death by Sidney Carton, who
resembles him to a marked degree.
Darnay wins Liicle whtle Carton
worships her from afar. The French
revolution starts and Darnajr returns
to France where he la made a pris-

oner and sentenced to- d(%th. Carton
by a subterfuge smuggles Darnay
out of prison, while he remains in his

stead. Carton pays the death penalty
so that he can return Darnay to the
woman Carton loved.
"A Tale of Two Cities," the old

English classic, ia the strongest dra-
matically appealing and realistic
photoplay that has been produced by
William Fox for many a day. The
immortal work of Dickens is brought
to Irfe and those witnessing the pho-
toplay are made to live through the
trying times of the French revolution
in all Its vividness and the appalling
reign of the guillotine. From the very
first the atmosphere carries one rea-
listically back to the French peasants'
fight against the aristocracy and
holds an audience spellbound through
the subsequent reign of terror until
finally the curtain Is drawn upon thf'

Ufe-sacrlflce of Sidney Carton for his
hopeless love.

gan-piano recital by Joseph Ekman
and Franz von Loew, comprise the oth-
er features. Tomorrow the Rex will
present the famous "Yankee Doodle
Boy," George M. Cohan in his stage
success "Broadway Jones," As a dis-
tributer of mirth and general good
cheer. It Is aafe to say that George M.
Cohan has few equals on the stage to-

day. One of the most dominant and
popular figures in the amusement field

for a decade, Mr. Cohan, seemingly at
will, turns out a successful play, a
song number, evolves a rapid-fire farce
or dramatizes a novel, always with the
sure touch of the genius tliat marks
the student who has acquired the
knowledge of the stage and its tech-
nique at first hand and therefore pre-
sents his work with authority.

« . *

The seventh and last of the "Seven
Deadly Sins" with an all-star cast.

which Includes
SEVEXTH DEADLY Nance O'Neil, Ann
"SIX" AT LYRIC. Murdock. C h a r -

lotte Walker,
Holbrook Blinn, H. B. Warner, Shirley
Mason and Cieorge Le Guere, made its

appearance at the Lyric yesterday and
was greeted with capacity houses. The
Seventh Sin is the deadliest of all, for
it is the cause of all the others. Shirley
Mason has passed throufTh temptation
and reaches the most withering blaze
of all. "The Seventh Sin" will be shown
again tonight and tomorrow.

scon MAY NOT
BE REAPPOINTED

Efforts Being Matle to Re-

duce Salary of

Assessor.
Reappointment of J. A. Scott as city

assessor for another terpi is now in

doubt.
Although it was generally under-

stood that -the four appointees of the

city commission, City Attorney Samuel-
son, City Auditor Campbell, City Clerk
Borgen and City Assessor Scott, would
be renamed, rumors now have it that

the last named may lose out when the

new council formally organizes next

Monday.
It is admitted at the city hall that a

large number are opposed to the 14.000

MABEL TALIAFERRO
IX "THE BARRICADE"

AT THE ZELDA.
p h o t o p lay

stars Mabel Taliafferro. She enacts
the role of Hope Merrill, who married
John Cook to ruin him. Her father,
whose speculations had gone wrong
in the street, told her that the young
financier had caused his downfall. Cook
loved Hope already and it was there-
fore easy for her to catch him. Im-
mediately after the wedding she de-
clared herself wife in name only. There-
after Mr. and Mrs. Cook lived separate
lives In the same house. The young
husband seemed willing to wait Indef-
initely for his wife's attitude to change.
His good humor was maddening. But
she did as she had planned. Conspiring
with a business rival of Cook's, she
blocked his every move and left the
young man penniless. Then her father
returned home from a vacation, heard
what had happened and told his daugh-
ter that Cook had been his best friend
and enabled him to get on his feet
again. Shamed at her unrelenting per-
secution of the man who had saved her
father and loved her, Hope asked for-
giveness—and got It.

* • «

In "A Sweetheart of the Doomed,"
the latest Thomas H. Ince play which

began a two-day
LOUISE GLAUM IX run at the Rex
XEW PHOTOPLAY yesterday, Louise

AT REX. Glaum scored a
big success. In the

role of Mme. Honore Zonlay, a Parisian
beautv. Miss Glaum has a part which
brings Into play her versatallty. It is

one of the strongest things Miss Glaum
has done, and her work Is certain to
gain her many new friends. "A sweet-
heart of the Doomed" Is a drama,
teeming with excitement and fast ac-
tion and Interwoven with a beautiful
romance. The splendor of the settings
and exceptionally beautiful photog-
raphy make the play one of the best
from the Triangle studios in some
time. A Trlan^e comedy and an or-

seen a gal n
|
salary now paid City Assessor Scott

today and to-
I j^n^ that they have asked for a reduc-

morrow. This ^^^^ ^^ 52.100. Whether or not Mr.
fine feature g^ott would work for a reduced salary

^iiHiDrajnjRsyi
» 1.120 WUT SUTEMM ST. DUUnKMN^

—COME TO OUR

BIRTHDAY PARTY
This week the institution known as the Kelley Hardware Company is 48

years old, and proud of it. -

no t-

Since 1869, the year of its founding by Mr. R. A. Costello, at 22 East

Superior street, the business has enjoyed a steady, healthy, satisfactory growth

and today we are pleased to call birthday—our forty-eighth birthday. All this

week we will celebrate; lay aside your knitting, stop your sawing wood and

come down and pay us a friendly visit.

There will be music every afternoon from 2:30 till 4 by Chas. Helmer,

and we will serve a lieht electric lunch on the second floor. You are cordially

invited. *
.

21Years Ago 1 48 Years Ago
Mr. M. H. Kelley took over the business,

having bought out both Mr. R. A. and Mr.

J. J. Costello, and it has since been con-

ducted under his name. Here is a list of

bargains to symbolize the event at TWEN-
TY-ONE CENTS.
Different articles for each day

from each department offered

at 21c

Mr. Costello started this business under his

own name, R. A. Costello, therefore all this

week we will symbolize the annixtrsary

with a list of real bargains cut to sell for

FORTY-EIGHT CENTS.

Watch our windows and our

ads for the new bargains each

day at

Tuesday*s Specials!
HOUSEFURNISHING SECTION

Gold Dust, large size package, at

only 21c

BUILDERS' HARDWARE SECTION

Window Brush, 8-inch wood back, good
bristle *8c

Choice of any size Steel Furniture

Casters .21c

Heavy Brass Moulding Hooks, 85c

dozen, at * ^^

PAINT SECTION
21c I 60c can Thurston's Auto or Floor Wax. 48c

5-inch Yankee Screw Drivers.

Apco Ford Valve Grinders.

.48c

48c

Four 10c cans Klenzit Hand Soap. ..

iv TOOL SECTION
21c 1 Shingling Hatchets, good grade

AUTO SECTION
21c

I
Yi pints Johnson's Carbon Remover.

.

SPORTING GOODS SECTION •

Any Flash Light Battery 21c 1 Marble's Nickle-plated Pocket Compass. 48c

HEAVY HARDWARE SECTION

12-qt. 45c grade Dairy Pail 21c
1

4-quart 85c Strainer Pail 48c

^iP^Watch Our Ads and Our Windows!

118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST.DULUTH.MINN^

olution to stand by the president at

this crltlral time. There was a

patriotic demonstration of loyalty to

the nag and each n-eniber was askeo

to display the flag: at her home, ihe

corps voted to piesont the high school

with a new flag.

entrieTwill be

closed may i

Much Interest Shown in

Garden Work at Lakeside

and Lester Park.
Entries in the Lakeside-Lester Park

home garden contest will close May 1.

According to V. D. Vincent, secre-

classes and is open to all Lakeside or
Lester Park residents. The divisions

are:
First Division—House and front gar-

den, up to the street curb, taking into
consideration improvements made this

year on house, repairs and painting,
condition of lawns, arrangement of

shrubs and flowers, etc. Prizes of $26,

$20, $15. $10 and $6. respectively, will

be awarded the first five winners in

this division.

Second Division — General garden
contest: Garden should be not smaller
than BOO (instead of 900 as formerly)
square feet or larger than 4.000 square
feet; each garden must contain not
less than ten different vegetables with
no one predominant; judgment in plan-
ning and planting, economy in the use
of space, quality of grown vegetables
and absence of weeds will be import-
ant factors in awarding prizes, as fol-

lows: First, $10; second, $7.60; third,

$6; fourth, wheel hoe. donated by Kel-
ley Hardware company; fifth. 100 bibs

donated by Dulutn
tarv. twelve entries have already been for fall planting, donated by Duiutn

made ' Floral company; sixth, bushel best seed

Additional interest is being shown I potatoes, donated by W. C. Starkey.

j_ily seventh, ten pounds Lakeside honey.

The contest is divided into three 1 donated by V. D. Vincent; eighth, gar-

den rake: ninth, garden hoe.
Third Division—For boys and girls:

First prize, $6; second prize, $3; third
prize, fountain pen, donated by E. M.
Stone; fourth prize, savings' bank ac-
count with $3 deposited; fifth prize,
savings' bank account with $2 depos-
ited; sixth, havings' bank account with
$1 deposited; seventh, loose leaf mem-
orandum book.

A. B. Hostetter. Francis M. Fitzger-
ald. M. J. Thompson. E. P. Gibson and
V. D. Vincent are the Judges.

»

Boropc'a Need of Linifcer.

Washington, April 9.—Investigation
of Europe's needs for lumber for re-
construction purposes after the war,
it was announced today, will be made
shortly by special trade commis-
sioners of the department of labor._

"S. D. Hadto Man Appelated.
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 9.—Prof. A.

H. Taylor of the physics department.
University of North L)akota, has been
appointed district superintendent of
communication at the Great Lakes
training station. He Is a radio expert
and has arrived in Chicago to enter the
navy with the rank of lieutenant.

is not known, although It is not be-
lieved probable.
On the other hand, many taxpayers

are urging the reappointment of Mr.
Scott, who, they say, has been the best
assessor In the city's history.
Assessor Stott was appointed four

years ago and during his term has com-
pletely changed the city's assessing
system. Increased revenues from many
sources and Improved the department
In general. That he has been worth
his salary, is admitted, but at the same
time his reappointment i« considered
doubtful. •

The reappointments of City Attorney
Samuelson, City Auditor*Campbell and
City Clerk Borgen are considered a cer-
tainty.

*_

Conductors' Annual Bail.

Evening, April 12, Coffin's Academy.

TAPS SOUND~FOR VETERAN.

OME C^^^T W^EKO

Charles McNamara, Pioneer Resident

of Tower, Summoned.
Charles McNamara, aged 73, a Civil

war veteran and pioneer resident of
Tower, died vesterday afternoon at St.

Mary's hospital. He became iU early in

the present year, and gradually weak-
ened. Mr. McNamara had been a resi-

dent of Eveleth for the last few years,
and was a member of Willis A. Gorman
post, No. 13, G. A. R., of this city, and
the Elks lodge at Eveleth. He is sur-
vived by two sons, Charles E. and
Leonard, both of Duluth. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at Sacred Heart cathe-
dral at 9 a. m. Wednesday, ^vith inter-
ment at Calvary cemetery.

»

W. R. C. Patriotic.
Devils Lake. N. D., April 9.—The lo-

cal Woman'* Relief corps passed a res-

HOME EQUIPMENT which neither

reflects comfort or good taste

marks a family circle in which that most
sacred of sentiments—the love of home
—in some degree is lacking. The crea-

tion of an attractive home is an admir-

able thing—a social asset—a personal investment.

You can usually look a person in the eye and iudge his character, so

with the home. The windows are the eyes of the home. Put them

right in the eyes of the passersby.

See our large line of Window Drapes, Curtains and Overdrapes

BiTLlHiTL tSt CvJ^y Superior StrVet

I
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

P«Mlxhr«l rvrry errninff exr«>pt S««<1«T ^T
Tb« Herald Cumpany at Dniatli. Ulnn.

Both telephones—324.

Entered u «eeond-cl«« BMtt* at the Dnluth postofflc* imder the

irt of eongrcia of March 3. 1S79.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTB
SUBSCRIPTION KATES—By mall, payable la

advance, one month. 35 cents; three months,
II; six monthg. %2; one year. $4; Saturday
Herald. Jl per year; Weekly Herald, ?l

per year.
Dally by carrier, city and suburba. 10 cents a
week. 45 cents a month.
Misrriben vtll confer » faTor bf mtUnc koowa Of compltlnt

•r «rrtce.
, .

Wken chanzlng the •*lr»s3 of jour ptpw. It to l»port«nt to

CItv both old and new adilrcsses.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertlslne
contracts with the dl.stlnct gruarantee that it

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side the Twin Cities.

1

1^ We arc gViil to tight thas for Ki
1^ the ultimate i>oace of tlie world f^
1^ and for the liberation of its pco- )^
1^ pies, the German peoples In- Al
1^ eluded; for the ri;;hts or nations |^
1^ g:reat and «iDiaIl and the privilege 1^
1^ of men everywhere to choose their mi
1^ way of life and obedienee. The ta
1^ world must be made safe for de- p^m moeracj. Its |>eace must be planted lin

1^ upon the trusted foundations of ^
|l^ politicvil liberty.—From the Presl- 1^
1^ dent's war message. A
l« 14

I4fcl4imi4i4*>fc^lieteieafctelgi

THOSE LEFT BEHIND.
Duluth's first gift to its country's cause

is the splendid body of naval militia and

^ reserves that left last night with the whole

^v. city out to bid thera a tearful farewell and

jfodspced. It was well done, and every-

body there is the better for it—not only

because of the stirred emotion that tends to

atrophy in humdrum times, but because it

b wholesome to face as soon as possible

all the far-reaching implications of the fact

that the nation is at war.

Duluth will have more such godspeeds

to deliver. Presently, the militia, after that

the conscripted quota for America's army

of liberty and democracy, after that stUl

C others if the war lasts long, will be leaving.

It is good and heart-warming to cheer

these brave lads on their way: but it is an

empty travesty unless at the same time

those who cheer take a firm resolution

each to do his bit for his country, whether

at the front or at home—and that "his bit"

shall mean all that he can do. To suffer

such inconveniences and make such sacri-

fices as the country's need calls for, with-

out a murmur of protest but eagerly and

gladly—this is the duty of every American,

' man and woman.
Above all. it is a sacred duty to see that

the loved ones of those who go at their

country's call shall not be neglected.

Though the young men to be conscripted

later will be chosen so far as possible from

those without dependents, many of the vol-

unteers who have gone or are going HAVE
dependents.

Shame to Duluth if any of these suffer

because of this call to duty I

lilf Shame to those who live in comfort while

the dependents of others who have respond-

ed to the last full measure of devotion un-

dergo hardships because of neglect.

'"heers are empty and mocking unless

they come from hearts firmly resolved to

do whatever can be done for the country,

no matter what sacrifice it may entail

A mass meeting for the purpose of or-

ganizing a willing public to carry on these

and other duties that will fall to those who

stay behind should be held immediately.
•

All clvillratlon siiould be eager to hand
Bomethins to the genius that prompted th«
retreating Germans to pack the roots of

eawed-off fruit trees in salt, and sow the
fields with the sam*' substance.

I

A PROGRESSIVE COURT.

By its new rules, just announced, the

supreme court of Minnesota places itself in

the vanguard of judicial progress, if it

does not, indeed, make itself a leader in

that cause.

One effect of the new rules will be to

bring all causes on for hearing and decision

without unnecessary delay.

Another effect will be to stop the prac-

tice of taking fake appeals to the supreme

court in the hope of tiring out the oppon-

ent and forcing him into a settlement prej-

udicial to his just interests.

Under the old rules, with two terms of

court yearly in April and October, an ap-

peal taken within thirty days of the open-

ing of a term might not reach the calendar

until the following term, six months later.

Many a litigant has been cheated of his

victory by an appeal taken too late to go

on the calendar for the approaching term,

thus delaying him at least six months and

in some cases forcing him to an unfair set-

tlement. Such appeals were often taken

with utterly no hope of success in the su-

preme court, and indeed with no real in-

tention of submitting theiu there.

This practice is made impossible by the

new rules, which require the appealing

party within sixty days of the service of

the notice of the appeal to prepare his

printed record and brief and serve them

upon the opposite party, filing copies with

the clerk of the supreme court. The re-

spondent must file his brief within thirty

days therefore, the appellant having ten

days to file his reply brief.

This time cannot be extended by stipu-

lation of the parties; and thus the interests

of the litigant are protected even against

the indolence of his own lawyer. The

failure of the appellant to comply with this

rule is to be deemed an abandonment of

the appeal, and the judgment of the lower

court will then stand affirmed. Of course

delay will be granted by the court when

proper cause is shown.

This brings each case on for hearing

v.'ithin reasonable time, regardless of the

terms of court. . Moreover, if any such ap-

peal remains in the court for more than a

year without argument, the court will dis-

miss the appeal and affirm the decision

appealed from.

While the two terms of court will stand

as they are, the sessions of the court will

be virtually continuous. Instead of post-

poning all new matters until the business

of the term is disposed of, each case will

stand on its own footing, and will be

reached and disposed of within a reason-

able time.

By eliminating appeals taken for pur-

poses of delay, and by assuring each case

a reasonably prompt hearing regardless of

term calendars, the supreme court of Min-

nesota has effected a great reform in the

interests of litigants, and has swept away

old forms that have served only for the

delay and confusion of justice. Thus the

Minnesota supreme court places itself in

the very front of judicial reform, and sets

an example that every appeal court in the

country should follow.
• =-

The time seems ripe for our own Si.'^ter

Susies to get out their work baskets and
needles.

*

THE EDUCATIONAL BILLS.

The state legislature has before it sev-

eral educational bills of the highest im-

portance.

One authorizes the employment of school

supervisors to work under county super-

intendertts in keeping in close touch with

the work of individual schools. This is

vital, as it is utterly impossible for county

superintendents without such help to give

the schools the attention and help they

need. This bill should be passed.

Another bill makes county superinten-

dents appointive instead of elective. Pro-

vision is made for a representative county

board of education to hire superintendents.

As under the elective system it is impossi-

ble to impose any educational qualifica-

tions whatever upon county superinten-

dents, it is obvious that this bill also should

pass.

A third bill, that which provides for a

board of three members at forty-five hun-

dred dollars a year each to take over the

state's educational system, is dubious at

the best. Two of the three are to be lay-

men, and one professional; and the danger

is that the laymen will either be innocuous

satellites of the professional, or that they

will dominate over the professional with-

out adequate knowledge to guide them. On

the whole, it seems that this proposal com-

mits the state to exactly two forty-fivc-

hundred dollar salaries more than it needs.

The plan of two years ago, to have an un-

paid board to select the state school direc-

tor, was far better than this. This bill

may well be laid over for another two

years' thought, if not actually killed.

Don't forget that the name Uncle Sam is

only another way of writing US.
-•-

PROTECT THE CITY'S TREES.

There is need of an organized, syste-

matic campaign to care for and protect the

trees that line the streets in the residence

districts.

They are precious for their shade and

their beauty, and they ought not to be sac-

rificed by neglect.

While some of these trees are well cared

for and are thankfully responding to this

treatment, others are neglected. There are

many trees—virtually all of them in some

sections-—that arc going to ruin for lack of

trimming and pruning.

A campaign to put all the city's trees in

good condition should be begun and pushed

to- a finish. It might well be organized

under Henry Cleveland, superintendent of

parks, who is abundantly competent, who

has the proper interest in the matter, and

who with the resources of his department

is in better shape to handle it than anybody

else.

If the city officially took it up, it could

do the work at cost and assess the proper-

ty-owners for all or part of that cost; and

this would -f cpurse be much cheaper than

it could be done by individual effort. Even

if that were not so, this method would

take care of all of the trees and the method

of individual effort would neglect many of

them.

The trees in the streets are precious, and

will be more precious from year to year as

they prosper and spread their sheltering

and beautifying boughs farther. They

should not be sacrificed to neglect.

Read What Interests You
From the Londou TIbm.

True German-Americanism
From th« Chlcaco Tribune.

It is to be considered what con-
venience of teaching is In books—
how easily. how secretly, how
safely In books we bear, without
shame, the poverty of human ig-
norance. These are masters who in-
struct us without rod and cane, with-
out words and wrath and for no
clothes or money. If you approach
Ihem they are not secret; if you go
astray they do not grumble at you;
tbey know not how to laugh If you are
ignorant.

Theae words were written some sli^^cen-

tnrleg ago by a great reader and collector

of books. Richard of Bury, bishop of Dur-
ham. Hia love of books was so great that
his room was strewn with them, and it waa
hard to move without treading on a vol-

ume. Those were the days, too, when books
were rare and cherished possessions, all

band written, hard to come by, and not %o

be lightly handled. Neither were they al-

ways easy to decipher, and could not be
scanned like the printed page.
Bishops In those old days had one great

advantage over their modern successors;

they had more leisure—leisure to enjoy their

great manuscript volumes. It Is this ab-
sence of leisure that besets the modern
reader. For there was a still more ancient
writer than Richard of Bury, who said. "Of
making many books there is no end," and
yet how few he had to cope with or select

from compared with the student of today!
He would have shaken his head over the
cheap editions in many languages that issue

from the press in normal times. To learn

to refuse the evil and to choose the good
Is as hard in matters of taste as in matters
of conduct. It is not the result of mere
intuition, but requires application and guid-
ance. For to take up one book, fling it

down and start another, is not serving books
faithfully and does not enfranchise.
There is another wise saw which fits our

modern instance and might be taken to heart
more than it is:

"In short, sir, study what you most af-

fect."
Shakespeare, as usual, hits the nail on the

head. Reading, when school days are over,

and when It becomes an occupation for

leisure hours, should follow the lines of a
man's genuine Uiterests. It is often because
people force themselves to read books that
do not really interest them that they cast
them aside. There Is an admiral now in

high command in the grand fleet (his nan«>
figured In the battle of Jutland) who when
he was a young lieutenant told a l?rlend

that he never went to sea without a copy
of Shakespeare in his pocket. His delight

was to read and reread the plays as he lay

in his berth. Would not Shakespeare have
liked such a reader?
But there are people who are not suTO

in what direction their tastes He until they
have made a start; or they think they would
like to study a subject and do not ^pow
where to begin or what books to get. fr%r

these systematic reading gives an add^d
zest to life which desultory reading fails |o
supply. There Is value in reading circles,

that books may not only be read butd»-
cussed; for although Bacon says thaf'sre
should not read to find "talk and discourse,

but to weigh and con.sider," it is probable
that lie would have been the last to deny
that discussion of books between those who
really like them is a delightful and stlm-
tilating form of recreation.

Duluth and The Herald

Boogaeti and Bridcbats From the Frni.

The Spur

Claude Callan in the Forth Worth Star-

Telegram: One of the reasons why we are

a failure is the fact that we haven't been

mistreated enough. If everybody is always
good to you it Is almost impossible for jrou

to amount to anything. However, being ac-
tually mistreated must not be confused with
merely Imagining that you have been vtoIs-

treated. It Injures you to think that pk«^
pie have done you wrong when they have
not. but it helps you for them really to

mistreat you. If everybody treats you right

you fall into a sort of Intellectual drowsi-
ness.

It may be the making of a man for him
to hear that someone has called him a fool

—the kind of fool that is so numerous
When he first hears about it he becomes
angry and a few degrees of anger—not too

hot— is good for a fellow. It is exercise
for the mind that is suffering from over-
rest.

But after he cools off he decides that the
one who called him a fool is half right
about it, and he determines to get some-
thing better out of himself. Possibly his

motive Is to show the other man that he
is wrong, but it is better to do something
worth while because of that motive than
not to do it at all. The trouble with us
is that the intervals between being mis-
treated are too long. The good effect of

being wronged today dies out before we are
wronged again.
When Martha is not invited to some so-

cial function to which she ought to be in-

vited we say to ourselves that we will make
a fortune, buy a lot of fine clothes, learn
the very latest table manners and show
folks that we are somebody. But before
we can get the fortune made we have cboled
off. If we could be mistreated every day
or two we might become rich and powerful.
It Is nice to have people take an Interest

In you. and It no doubt helps some for them
to show that they have confidence in yoa.

Fut mistreatment is the spur that makes
you do your best.

A Good IiO«er.
'*'

Everybody's Magazine: "Come, come." said

the impatient conductor to the man who
was searching his pockets, "you couldn't
have lo.st your ticket, you know."

"Couldn't, eh?" said the passenger. "I

lost a bass-drum once."

The Tribune receives many expressions of

opinion which are worthy the attention of

its readers, and are therefore given publica-
tion. But not in the course of the present
war have we received a communication
which better deserves consideration at this

time than the following:

March SO. Ifl7.—The Editor. Trib-
une: My emotions tell me one thing at
this awful time, but my reason telU
me other things. As a German by
birth. It is a horrible calamity that I
may have to fight Germans. That la

natural. Is it not so? But as an Amer-
ican by preference I can see no other
course open.
We are urged by sincere pacifists

like Mr. Pinchot to adopt "a vigorous
policy of defense and protection, but
no war." But attack is sometimes the
best protection.
For twenty-flve years Germany has

ahown dislike for the United States

—

the Samoan affair, the Hongkong con-
tretemps, the Manila bay Incident, the
unguarded words of the kaiser nim-
self, and, lastly, the Haitian contro-
versy in 1914.
Whether it is right or not. pleasant

or not. the fact remains that the inter-
ests of the two countries have fre-
quently conflicted. And It has not
been from mere commercial or diplo-
matic friction. It Is because their
ideals of government are absolutely
opposite. One or the other must go
down. It is for us to say now which
It shall be.
Because of my birth and feelings be-

yond my control I have no particular
love for the French and less for the
British. But by a strange irony of
fate I see those nations giving their
blood for principles which I hold dear,
against the wrong principles of peo-
ple I individually love.

It is a very unhappy paradox, but
one I cannot escape. I do not want to
see the allies triumph over the land
of my birth. But I do very much want
to see the triumph of the ideas they
flght for.

It sickens my soul to think of this
nation going forth to help destroy peo-
ple, many of whom are bound to me
by ties of blood and friendship. But It

must be so. It Is like a dreadful sur-
gical operation. The militaristic, un-
democratic demon which rules Ger-
many must be cast out. It is for us to
do it—now.

I try to tell myself that it is not
our affair, that we should content our-
selves with measures of defense and
armed neutrality. But I know that it

is not so.
The mailed fist has been shaken un-

der our nose before. If Prussianlam
triumphs In this war the flst will con-
tinue to shake. We shall be In real
peril and those ideas for which so
much of the world's best blood has
been spilled through the centuries will
be in danger of extinction. It seems
to me common sense that we begin our
defense by Immediate attack, when the
demon is occupied and when we can
command assistance.
There is much talk of what people

like me will do, and fear of the hyphen.
Mr. Wilson, by his hesitancy and vac-
illation, shows that he doubts the
solidarity of the nation.
But I think the nation is only grop-

ing for leadership. If the president
would realize the value of positive ac-
tion he could bring all the people Into
unity at once. A ringing declaration
of war, with a calm statement that we
enter the struggle to save and
strengthen the institutions upon which
our state is built, would at once bring
all the conflicting emotions of our peo-
ple Into patriotic unity. Then all fool-
ish notions of copperheads and traitors
would seem merely a bad dream.
Let us make war upon Germany, not

from revenge, nor to uphold hair split-
ing quibbles of International law. But
l«t UB make war with our whole heart
and with all our strength because Ger-

' many worships one god and we an-
other and because the lion and the
Iamb cannot He down together. One
or the other must perish.

Liet us make war upon the Germany
of the Junkerthum. the Germany of
frightfulness, the Germany of arro-
gance and selfishness. And let us swear
not to make peace until the Imperial
German government is the Imperial
German people. C. KOTZENABE.

Mr. Kotzenabe has spoken, we believe, for
that true German-Americanism which has
been a st>lendid part of Americanism from
the foundation of the republic. His is the
Germanism of Carl Schurz, of Brentano and
Sigel, a spirit proved in the fire of war,
shining forth in our counsels, serving al-

ways the ideals of liberty and progress.
It is of this spirit and of such men the
Tribune has thought when it has asserted
that German-American loyalty could be re-
lied upon. It is because of this spirit and
euch men that In the midst of the darkness
of war we may cling to the hope of restored
progress, a more assured peace, a more
genuine amity.
Mr. Kotzenabe's letter is exceptional also

in indicating an issue upon which all Amer-
icans, whether of colonial, German, or other
ancestry, can wholeheartedly rally. It is

true the German government has shown
America a surly front for a generation and
has more than once seemed ready to strike.

And now if we war against Germany it will

be against that government and that temper,
not against the German people, to whom we
owe so much that is strong and fine in our
Institutions, our domestic life and our
Ideals.

Should Be Stepped.
Ashland, Wis., Press: The Duluth News

Tribune still persists In publishing news
Items concerning the movements of troops
in and around Ashland in direct violation
of the expressed wishes of the United States
war department. This publication of troop
movements in the Chequamegon bay region
should be stopped even if it be necessary to
"Intern" some one to stop It. This country
is honey-combed with German spies and
there is no telling what damage might b«
done by "tipping" off movements here
through the News Tribune to spies in other
localities.

"We-un«."
Fairmont Sentinel: The Duluth Herald

and the Fairmont Sentinel were up against
a mighty combination of newspapers and
bosses and political machines, but two—even
two—with the people is a majority. The
primary law in its pristine purity still lives,

breathes and protects the proletariat.

Aad for the Warkmen.
Ada Herald: "The Duluth Street Railway

company advertised for men to shovel snow
with wages at $2.75 per day. Not many
years ago the Great Northern paid its sec-

tion men 90 cents a day for doing the same
stunt."—Park Rapids Journal.

Score another for the Democrats.

// / Were Twenty-One Again

Fn» "If I Were T»enty-on«." by WlUUm MmwII. In

Collier's Weekly.

•The Pr«babllitle«.*'

Princeton Union: Duluth voted dry for

the second time within a year Tuesday, and
after July 1 next, the Zenith city will be
arid. Superior, just across the bay, switched
back to the wet column, and the probabil-

ities are that the street car line connecting
the two cities will be a money-maker.

"Oh, You!"
Williams Northern Light; Duluth went

dry and Superior went wet. Oh, you street

car line! '

Foreneea an InflH^ace.
Mahnomen Pioneer: Duluth demonstrated

Tuesday that she meant just what she said

last year when she voted dry. Only she
fsid it a little stronger this year than she
did last. The majority against the saloons
was more than three times what it was a
year ago. It is expected that the '•esult in

the third city in the .state will have an in-

fluence on the vote on state-wide prohibi-
tion in the fall of 1918.

I would not try to be a business spe-
cialist.

I'd keep as far away as possible from the>'

engineering schools.

I should try to train myself to be a com-
mon-sense business executive.

I think I should first have gone to col-

lege. I would not take my college course

too seriously; at least Td not take my de-

gree very seriously.
In college I would be neither a sport nor

a grind.
I'd rather be business manager of the

football team than the halfback who made
the winning touchdo'4^n against Yale.

I would not seek a salaried position of
any sort until I was 25.

I would become a salesman or a can-
vasser on a commission basis.

I should keep my independence until I wa«
25. Then if I were willing to work for an-
other man at a stipulated salary I should
at least be able to feel that my decision
had not been made without some conception
of what I could accomplish when unaided
by that man's capital and business stand-
ing.

If I couldn't afford a law course at a
state university which has a good short
course in law, I should get a clerkship in

a law office with the privilege of using the
library for purposes of study. If I lived
in a large city and had the opportunity to
attend a night law school I should do so.

I should do a great deal of reading. • • •

I should read many books. I should read
the standard novels to get a good way of
expressing my thoughts. I should study
the great philosophers, but with the temper
of an iconoclast. Th.' study of philosophy
is a wonderful stimulus to the intellect, but
must be undertaken with a mind alert to
fallacy.
Read! I cannot too strongly recommend

good reading. Six hours each week of se-
rious reading is not much, but it may mean
the difference between a J20,000-a-year ex-
ecutive and a $25 clerk. Read! Learn to

think with—and against—the deep thinkers
of the world:

•

Just a Moment

Net If They Start Soon Eneagh.
Stillwater Gazette: Duluth went dry and

Superior wet. As the distance from one city

to the other is short, there is no danger of

any of the Duluthites choking to death for

the want of a drink.

GiveM Approval.
International Falls Press; Duluth Is to be

commended for confirming her "dry" vote
of last year by a majority of 1.350 last

Tuesday, which assures the abolition of all

licensed saloons by July 1. Superior voted
wet by a majority of only 182 votes.

1

Daily Strength and Cheev.

Coonrlled br i^bu Q. Quinius, Um SunibiiM Mta

What is worth doing is worth doing well.

Simply being good Is not enough; l»e good
for something.

A lasy man is of no more use than a dead
one. and takes up more room.

Personal purity Is worth far more than
personal property.

Blessed are those who make short
speeches, for they shall be asked to speak
again.

The "W^are Spreads."
Park Rapids Enterprise: The "dry wave"

continues to spread. Duluth voters, by 1,500

majority, confirmed their vote of last spring,

and the city will soon be without saloons.

Madison. Wis., and Springfield, 111., two cap-
ital cities, have been added to the list of
saloonless cities. One curse that has hun.g

ever the American people is fast being
wiped out.

This From a Dry State!
Valley City, N. D., Times-Record:
Duluth will have an arid air.

The voters hit the boozers square
Between the eyes—for mercy's sake

—

Will they all jump into the lake?

Self-righteousness is uprighteousness. and
must be repented of the same as any other
sin.

North Dakota Notions

Var<otu Viewi Expressed bj Ni'vspaprrs of That State.

A New Grievance Foaod.
Litchville Bulletin: Ere the winter lapses

into nothing but a memory let us consider
the case of the cheap, nature-faking ther-
mometer. On countless occasions It has
given North Dakota a black eye undeserved-
ly. When the government thermometers
say It is 30 below, the amateur brand gen-
erally says 40 or 50 below. Countless let-

ters go to the folks down East telling of. 40

and 50 below zero. We have never yet
known an instance when the cheap ther-
mometer has shown it really warmer than
it was. Here is a new subject for Dr. Ladd.
Correct grain grading, pure food, right
weights and—accurate thermometers. We
could elect Ladd governor on a platform
like that.

If necessary, tell the kiddies about Jack

and his beanstalk In order to get them In-

terested in the garden work.
*.

GOVERNMENT IN THE DARK.

The German people do not know to this

day that the German government offered

part of the United States to Mexico as a

bribe for attacking us.

They do not know it because the German

government did not allow the publication of

that part of the Zimmermann note.

.A.nd that is an illuminating, characteris-

tic medieval trick explaining much about

the character of the government of Ger-

many and the sometimes mystifying loyalty

of the German people to that government;

a darkness made brilliant by self-revelation

that explains why it is necessary to destroy

the type of government which seeks to gain

its crooked ends by practising its chicanery

not only upon its enemies, but upon its own

poor, deluded people.
•

Is getting into the war going to make
it necessary for us to get more familiar with

the metric system?
__ •

Next winter enterprising snow shovel

dealers may be expected to advertise their

wares as "the kind the czar tises."

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Auto Salesmen.

I journeyed forth to buy a car, a
modern car with seats and wheels; I

went where auto salesmen are, and
listened to their divers spiels. And
that is why you see me now, here in

my padded cell alone, a cold wet rag
upon my brow, my reason shaky on
its throne. I saw ten thousand in my
quest, ten thousand cars, from last to

first ; and every car was quite the best,

and every other one the worst. If you
behold ten thousand cars, of which
each tumbril is the best, your intellect

receives such jars as promptly knock
it galley west. If you behold ten

thousand boats, and all but one of them
the worst, though you may have ten

thousand goats, you'll lose thera*^"a||,

the last one first. , The agents taJked

three weeks to me, all kinds of factfe

did they advance ; they would not chop

a cherry tree—a man could see that at

a glance. They talked to me by day
and night, each agent sang his , sad

sweet song; the car he handled was
ju.^t right, and all the other cars Were
wrong. So in my padded cell I stand.

filled up with mind-restoring drugs,

and, with a slipper in my hand, I swat

the roaches and the bugs.
Oiivrliht 1917 hv Oeorr UaUImw Aduna.

Freeing Russia

By G. J. Sosnowsky, in the Independ-
ent; now an American citizen and for
years a student of Slavic problems and
conditions. Formerly an officer In the
Russian military establishment, and
sent to this country on a special com-
mission by the Russian minister of
war.

The Russian people have today won the

greatest victory which they could expect

to achieve in this war. They have won their

liberty, their rights. Today the Russian

people are a free people, ready to take their

place as the world's foremost democracy
• • • It is not only a tremendous victory

for Russia it is a lustrous victory for the
allies, and it brings the promise of a glor-

ious future for democracy in the East • • •

The address delivered by President Wil-
son before the senate on the 23rd of Janu-
ary, 1917. widely sowed the seeds of de-

mocracy over Europe and throughout the

rest of the world. The day of the deliver-

ance of that speech will be celebrated by
all mankind devoted to human rights and
broad ideals of democracy as the birthday
of international democracy. The seeds are
bearing fruit.

The people of Russia are the first to re-

spond to flie principles of democracy as

outlined by the executive head of this great
republic, and today they are proud and
happy that it was Russia who took the

lead.
Let us hope the people of Germany will

soon follow the lead of the Russians. And
then, and then only, may we expect the ces-

sation of this abominable slaughtering of

mankind for the benefit of a degenerated
dynasty and a rotten' bureaucracy. Let us
hope that then the German people will do
their part in arranging for world peace in

accordance with the principles outlined by
President Wilson.

The American Flas In BelgiBOt.

Charlotte Kellogg in the Atlantic: Amer-
ican flags of one kind or another hang in

all the cantlnes alongside the pictures of

President Wilson. Mottoes expressing thanks
to America, flour sacks elaborately em-
broidered—on all sides are attempts to ex-

press gratitude and affection. That morn-
ing, as the legation car turned a comer, a
little old Flemish lady in a white cap stepped

forward and clapped her hands as the

American flag floated by. Men lift their

hats to It. children salute it. In the shop
windows one often sees it drapios the pic-

tures of the kinc and queen.

Has Confidence In Congress.
Minot News: We do not believe the Re-

publican minority in either the house or the
senate will be found wanting in patriotism
when the test comes. Despite the 'muck-
rakers both in and out of congress, the
men who constitute those bodies are above
the average in Intelligence and measure
fully up to the highest standards of patriot-

ism. They are big enough to put country
above party and patriotism above faction.

There has never been a time In its history
when danger threatened the country that

men and parties have not arisen to meet the

demands of the moment.

They Onirht to Know Soon.
Grand Forks Herald: Presume the allies

are wondering if there is a hook on the
Hindenburg line.

Misery loves company, but company doea
not reciprocate.
The wages of gin is debt.

Opposition is the surest persuasion.

He who owes nothing fears nothing.
Imagination makes cowards of us all.

Wild oat makes a bad autumn crop.

Don't take the will for the deed—get the

deed.
The doors of opportunity are marked

"Push" and "Pull."

Charity is the sterilized milk of human
kindness.
The greatest possession Is self-possesssion.

Only the young die good.

He laughs best who laughs last.

A word to the wise is resented.

W^here there's a will there's a lawsuit.

The danger lies not in the big ear.<« of

little pitchers, but in the large mouths.
Pride goeth before and the bill cometh

after.
It i.«? better to make friends fast than to

make fast friends.
—The Friend.

Dayton, Ohio.— •
Sorrow,

Count each affliction, whether light or grace,

Gods messenger sent down to theo; do
thou

With courtesy receive him; rise and bow;
And, ere his shadow cross thy threshold,

crave
Permission first hi.s heavenly feet to lave;

Then lay before him all thou hast: allow

No cloud of pasFlon to ursurp thy brow
Or mar thy hospitality; no wave
Of mortal tumult to obliterate

The soul's marmoreal calmness; grief

sliould be.

Like joy. majestic, equable, sed.-ite.

Confirming, cleansing, raising, making free;

Strong to consume small troubles, commend
Great thoughts, grave thoughts, thoughts

lasting to the end.
—Aubrey de Vere.

r
\i

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date. 1897.

VTe Are In to "Win.

Devils Lake Journal: From this time on
until the finish American people will stand
as one.
Honest opinion has opposed war. and hon-

est opinion has favored war. Those whom
the people have entrusted with the power
of declaring war have decided that it is bet-

ter so.

The time for discussion, for lamenting of

the things that might have been. has
passed. The question of getting into war is

settled. We are In. and we are in to win,

let the cost be what It may.

War's Compensatlona.
Bismarck Tribune: As war economy, Texas

women's clubs declare for simplicity of

dress. To save our lives, we can't help
but ihlnk, occasionally, that war has its

compensation".

•••John H. Langton, known to nearly all

Duluthians as the former chief clerk of the

Spalding hotel and who went to New York
as clerk In the Hotel Metropolc, has been

made head clerk of the Hotel Imperial in

the latter city.

Only One Party In America.
Fargo Forum: There is but one party in

America today. It is the American party.

Men are no longer Democrats, Republicans

or Socialists. They are American citizens.

The president's message has proved a
unlfvlng agency that has swept party lines

out of existence in that stronghold of party

power—the national congress. Everywhere
the nation Is rallying with the same unity

of purpose.
For the duration of the war party lines

should bo lost entirely to view.

It was Mayor Mitchel of New York who
said that there are now but two classes

of people in this country—"Americans and

traitors." —. » ^

—

An Blcvcnthf
Collier's: Ten countries are now at war

with Germany—France, Russia, Great Brit-

ain. Italy. Japan, Belgium, Serbia, Rumania,

Montenegro and Portugal. An eleventh may
be added at any moment. The fact is a

tribute to the war power of Germany, but

It is a tribute full of dangerous possibilities

to an empire that has placed its genius at

the disposal of such rulers as the men who
ordered the U-boat ruthlessness. No one can

now say how the war will end. But It Is

a reasonable guess that the German will

to conquer" will be beaten by the world's

win to live.

••E. G. Swanstrom, one of the plonker

settlers at the Head of the Lakes, coming

here In 1857. has dtcidsd. on account of HI

health, to move with his family to Columbia

county. Wash. His brother. A. F. Swan-
strom will accompany him. Ever ?ince his

first arrival here, Mr. Swanstrom has been

prominently Identified with local and state

politics. He has held the offices of county

commissioner, representative in the legisla-

ture, state senator, and register of the land

office for four years. He has large prop-

erty interests in Duluth. but expects to have

his affairs arranged so as to be able to leave

for the coast early in the fall.

•••W. A. Washburne has resigned the sec-

retaryship of the Commercial club.

• ••J D. O'Connell, who has been at his

old home at Orillia. Ont., since last Decem-

ber, recovering fiom an attack of typhoid

fever, has returned to Duluth.

•••Bruno Kehtel of the firm of Helbing

& Kehtel, the Fourth street hardware deal-

ers died on April 7 from typhoid fever. Ho
was about 30 years of age and had lived

In Duluth seventeen years. He was one of

the most prominent young Germans in the

city, and wats » leading member of the Du-

luth Turn Verein.

• ••J E. Hardman of Montreal, who is

heavily Interested in the Foley mining
properties on Seine river, returned yester-

day from Tower, having decided not to risk

attempting the trip to Mine Center, owing
to the Ice In the lakes having become un-

safe for travel.

•••It is reported that Dr. Robert Forbes,

pastor of the Asbury M. E. church, will soon

give up his pulpit In West Duluth to accept

a call from the First Methodist dnirch of

Yonkers, N. Y., one of the largest churches

in New York state outside of New York city.

•••E. P. Emerson, formerly proprietor of

the Spalding hotel, has filed a peculiar doc-

ument in the office of the register of deeds.

In which he asserts his claim as a liome-

stead to his quarters in the Spalding house,

which were set aside to him as exempt when
the Spalding went into the hands of a re-

ceiver.

^sm.
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THE OPEN COURT
ftfidrn or Tb* Hcnld »re Icvltfd to make frw ns« of

Cbls rolumn to cipn-ss thiir Idfts »boul lopks of p-nertl

InUrfit. but discussion of sort*ri*n religious differfnces is

Urred. Letters must not excw^ 300 word*—the sborU-r

the bfttff. Longer lettors can be used only Ht V1>x\*\

rrarigimfiit. acd th?y must in subjeit aad trcatmeBt oc-

•wre tbe space Ibey occupy. All lofters must be af.-om-

panied In f»cry case by the nami" an.l address of the

writer, tboufh these ne<'d not be publlsht^l. A signed let-

ter Is alvafi cor» elTcctWe. howcter.

The Herald do<-» not publlsD original rer*. ronhlbo-

tloiw of this nature that are submitted for the «"'•*•

pfrusal must be accompanied by a stamp.d and addressed

•Dniopc if their r turn U desired. Otherwise bo mana-

•criti vUl be returned.

PUT UP THE FLAG »

To thr- Editor of The Herald:
Purine such limes as these, when

the patiioti'.' spirit of every citizen

runs high, it is most disappointing to
look out over our beautiful city from
a tall offl.-e building t-ach morn'ng and
nee. out.line«l against the sky, tall. Itiin

flagpoUs extending fro:n the tops of
our big hu-^iness buildings, and Old
«;iory not floating from them. The
bare flagpole on the tallest and most
conspicuous building in our city gives
«n example "f this lack of patriotism.

Mr. inilulh Business Man. it you
have a flagpole on your huilding, put
out the Stars and Stxlpes and do your
part. Your.« truly, A. COXIN'G.

l>uluth. April 7.

ADVISES HIM TO STAY.

drinks on Sunday should also be strict-
ly forbidden.
Sunday excursions should not be

tolerated, and the street cars ought
not to be permitted to run on Sunday,
except to take people to and from
church.

It has been rumored (hat the
churches are considering a movement
of voluntarily taxing all church and
parochial school property, and all
seml-religlous clubs and rooming
houses, which now are exempt, in or-
der to make up the lost license rev-
enue, so as to ke^p our public improve-
ments going. This Is a move In the
right direction. I only hope It is true,
especially as nearly everybody who
did not belong to church, or did not
wear a starched collar, or did not have
a clean shave, had their votes chal-
lenged at the late election.
While we are trying to save the

people by law, let Us make It good
in earnest. Duluth ought to set the
pace. PURITAN.
Duluth. April 6.

PHILLIPS' FRIENDS~
THANK THE VOTERS

To the Editor of The Herald:
It wa.»< with surprise that I read

I>ennis Moreau's letter in Thursday's
Herald, for we are going by the dogs
of capitalism to Socialism now we have
< loseii up en«'Ugh saloons to think a
little more clearly; for, like Rus.<sla,
when we get sober enough we will be
able to get our liberty from a curse
that is worse than even war. Dtfunls
may nc»t have heard anything like this
btfi'ie, but it is never tc>o late to learn;
*ven a 68-year-old man may fintl out
things if h-' will only look out. Any-
way. I would advise hini to keep his
grip in sigli!. if he should go to Supe-
ri«'r, for St>cialism is m.irching faster
than !".e can travel, and whei'ev«»r he
may stop long enough to look aroun<l
lie will find it thtie enir« nehed b«'hlnd
common sense, not or.ly keeptng pace
with him. but outstripping him. leav-
ing him floating like a logged bum-
V>i>at on the ocean of progressive
thought.
But I would advise Dennis f« stop

in Duluth and share with us the good
things the abolition of the saloon must
bring to us; for. as a good Socialist.
I would share the world's goods with
my Worst enemy after the battlf is
over. HIGH WAKEP^IELD.

Duluth. April 6.

To tne Editor of The Herald:
As members of the "P. tJ. Phillips

Boosters Club of West Duluth," please
permit us to use a little space in your
Open Court for the express purpose of
extending our most sjincere and grate-
ful appreciation to the voters of Du-
luth for the splendid support tendered
our candidate in the recent contest for
city commissioners. It was without a
doubt a very rough road to travel, con-
sidering all and all. for our commis-
sioner, P. G., but nevertheless he won
the trust and support of the voters, for
which we are certain will be returned
to them telling services.
We especiall.v wish to thank the

eastern portion of the city for its heavy
support.
Hoping that our newly elected repre-

sentative of the people will make good
in his new venture and repay this car-
go of ballots in the form of material
service to the people at large, and
thanking you in advance for this favor,
we are
THE WEST DTT.UTH P. G. PHIL-
LIPS BOOSTER CLUB.

J. H. Graham, President.
Ed O. Adams, Secretary.

West Duluth, April 5.

IN VIEW OF COMING DROUTH.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Now that our city has decided to be

"dry" after .luly 1. and our community
is to be made sober and virtuous and
prosperous by law. why would it not
be a splendid thing, to prohibit the
sale of tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and
snus. at l^ast on Sunday?

It would also help our church at-
tendance if all theaters and picture
*hcws were floscd on Sunday, and thp
secular Sunday new.«papor ought by all
means to be forbidden, ioi- it interests
the r^eople in worldly things and keeps
them away from the sanctuary.
As long as pool and billiard halls

and bowling alleys are < lospd we ought
to bf con.sistent and prohiV>it Sunday
baseball nnd all other healthy sports,
and in order to increase the church
collections, the sale of candy and soft

WOULD POOL COST OF WAR.

To the Editor of The H?rr,l(l:
The war, up until now, has not been

considered our war. It is now our
war and our 'nterest must date back
to the beginning.

1 suggest the opponents of Germany
and her allies pool the cost of the war,
and when it Is ended pay for It pro
rata, based on assessed valuation. If
we are to retain our national pride we
must see that our part of the monetary
cost is proportionate to our ability.
We can never catch up in the other
great sacrifices. In t.his we can.

W. H. WOODBURY.
Duluth, AprW 6.

DULUTHirPATRlOTIC.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
—Thursday

—

Friiay, Saturday

Mat!.nce Satirday

~THE CHARACTER COMEDIAN AND SINGEr!—

AL. H. WILSON
IN A NEW IRISH SONG PLAY

''MY KILLARNEY ROSE"
Hear the Mew Sengs That Wilson Sings

—SEATS NO.V StlLING—
Ni;htv :5c to 51.50— Mat. nee, :5e to $1.00.

To the Editor of The Herald:
A traveler told me today, in all se-

riousness, tnat he regarded Duluth as
the most unpatriotic city in America.
He io WRCJXG, atid we must show the
whole countr.v that he is.

The mass meeting that has been
mentioned frequently during the last
week should be called at once, and it

should be the greatest demonstration
of patriotism ever seen in Duluth. Du-
luth is American at heart in spite of
its large foreign-born population. The
Herald, as one of the president's
Ktaunchest supporters, should call to-
gether our citizens.
Now is not the time to argue wheth-

er we are right or wrong. War has
been thrust upon us b.v the <;ermanic
autocrats and we must accept it and
do our duty whole heartedly. Ev* ry
young man who is able, should offer
his services at once.
Boys, do not wait for universal con-

scription. It is far better to be a
ifhetrfJil volunteer than a reluctant
conscript. Some day in the future, you
will be vastly more proud to tell your
I hildren that you volunteered upon
the declaration of war than you would
be to have to admit that it was ne-

• to draft vou before you would
•••our country. The National
Naval reserves and regular

all need recruits. Join one of
now. In a few days conscrip-

tion may come.
A PRIVATE OF '98.

Duluth, April 6.

(•*-ssar
prpve
• fi'ard
a rm y
these
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EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

By DON HEROLD

flow Tit

GOTMROOM
, THEI/J

s not without its

What wonderful
socks have de-
Who does not re-

THE 3//o,577^ wufim sniimn:

Socks.
What is so perishable and passing as

a sock? It is a sock today, tomorrow
a shred. "Oh, where are the socks of
yesteryear?"
The poets speak of the fading rose;

they might better sing of the fragile
sock as a symbol of man's mortality.
Today a sock, tomorrow a tattered, de-
vastated rag.

Yet this theme !

happy side.
There is mother,

womanly qualities
veloped in women,
member darning day, with mother sit-
ting In the sitting room with a half
bushel-basket of socks in her lap,
darning up blowouts and punctures,
darning out the wintry wind, darning
her whole family back from the brink
f>f nudity and pneumonia, darning and
darning, perhaps far into the night?
Who will paint this beautiful picture?
Sometimes, when she had finished and
handed you a fresh pair of socks for
Sunday morning, you found great
hunks of yarn where the hole used to
be, not half as comfortable as the
h<de Itself, but you knew that mother
meant well. Sometimes, for a smooth-
er job of vulcanizing, she would stick
a gourd into the sock as she worked,
and now and then it would flop out
of hoc hand, and you, little lot that
you were, would be dispatched to fetch
it back. Add a couple of little kittens
to this scene, frolicking among the
yarn, and It almost brings tears to the
eyes.
Darning is as mysterious as music,

to the imaccomplished. Men revere
women highly for their darning abil-
ity. It Involves such patience, such a
memory for Ins and outs. So women
should always darn. They should
fight with claw and fang against the
complete Invasion of the home by the
everlasting sock with which the mar-
ket is now threatened—at least they
should keep a certain percentage of
old-fashioned, wear-outable, darnable
so( ks among the family store, just so,
now and then, they can put on the
sweet domestic scene mentioned In par-
agraph four, above.

(Copyright by Gi-orge Matthew Adams.)

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dppartmpnt does not pretend to be iDralUble. It

will cncdaTor, howeTtr, to answer nuestlons sent to It by
readim of The Herald to the best of Its ability, reserrlnc

tb« right to ignore all that are titrilng or of roncern only

to tho qut'StioDi-r. or that ask for advice on legal or med-
ical (iu stions.

To receive attention, etery Inquiry must bear the name
and address of th« person asking It. This Ls not wanteil

lur ptiblieatlun, but as an erideuce of good faith.

"F. H. W.," Morgan Park: Your
questions involve legal points and
should be referred to an attorney. If
you are unable to hire a lawyer for ad-
vice, apply to the Duluth Free Legal
Aid bureau in the Christie building, on
Fourth avenue west.

"A Patron." Duluth: (1) Is it liable
to happen that our government AviU
stop the distilling of liquor during the
war? (2) If so, will that amount of
grain, etc., that is now used by brew-
ers lower the prices of other articles
made from these foodstuffs? (3) Will
our mail to Canada, Mexico and foreign
countries be censored? (4) Will other
luxuries he stopped Immediately?

Ans.: (1) We cannot say that it is
"liable' to happen, though that action
has been taken In other countries at
war. (li) As we understand it, the hope
of such an effect has been one cause of
the action taken. (3 and 4) The Herald
is unable to make predictions on eitlier
of these matters.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

THE Famous AND ONLY
"YANKEE DOODLE
BOY •

—m —

BROADWAY

A Smile—A Titter—A Lai|h

—

A Roar—A Scrtan—A Riat

Both Phonr. 2-llC

Duluttl THKATER
MalinrrM ?>nll7, 2:15^.N'ights. 8:15.

RU H ST. DENIS
^tt %\.u aiid the Denishawn Dan^^n

OCNAHUE & STEWART MARION HARRIS
HELEN PINCREE & CO. PAUL POOLE

KING A KING JOSIE OMEERS
ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY

REX Theater
Beautiful

-LAST TIMES TONIGHT-

LOUISE GLAUM
—III—

Sweetheart of ttie Doomed
A Powerfal Drama af a Woman's Sacrillce and Her

Redtniptlon.

I

TBiNS
Superior Strrrt at Lake Avenue.

TONIGHT
I'ntll WedaeKday Xlgfat

WILLIAM FOX
Offers the Supreme Star

V" WILLIAM BJI

FarnuM
In Chnrlefi Dlckenn* Famous Story

Taleof

Two Cities
A MASTKRFI L. POWERFl L. Sl'-

I'KIl DK LUXE I'HOTO l>n \M.\.

M^show StartM at 12. 2, 4. G, 8, 10.

XOTF.—Hrgnrdlem* of the rxeel-
lence of thi;* luaMterpieep. with ItM
wonderful Ntar, the Strand prlee re-
malnM the Kitnie— 10 eentM.

11

9 VDB^ EVERYBODY'S
L. ¥ R IO THEATER

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

The Seventh of the "Seven Sins"

WHAT IS IT?
With the ttapendcus all-itar east: Nance O'Ncil, Ann
Murdock, Heitrook BItnn, Chariotte Walker, H. B.
Warner, Gearte Le Gcere, Shirley Maien.

"SHE MARRIED FOR REVENGE"

ZELDA \°u.Y<.ar

—THE STAR DELIGHTFUL—

MABEL TALIAFERRO
—IN THE FIVE-ACT WONOERPLAY—

"THE BARRICADE"
A stery kiilt m a pitlfal lie ud Itt terrible cra-

seqiences.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
TJequcst.s liave been received for the

following:
"Me und Gott," the poem that pot

C'apt. Couprhlan in trouble, from "A
Header" of Virginia, Minn.

ZIONISTS CHOOSE
BOARD MEMBERS

Rabbi Lefkovits and A. B.

Kapplin of Duluth to Rep-

resent State.

At the organization meeting of the
Mlnne.sota State League of Zionists
held Saturday evening at Minneapolis,
Dr. Maurice Lefkovits and A. B.
Kapplin of this city were named as
members of the administrative board.

Dr. Lefkovits was chosen as one
of the five vice presidents of the
state and Mr. Kapplin was elected
as one of the members-at-large of
the administrative boaid of twelve
men and women.
Twentv Zionist societies of the state

are represented in the state Ipague,
which was formally organized Satur-
day. A constitution was adopted and
plans made for a state convention
neM summer. Charles Cowen of New
York, leading American Zionist, who
was doing propaganda work in Du-
luth and on the range for two weeks,
was present at the orgaiiization meeL-
li.gs.

Dr. {?. X. Deinard, rabbi of the
tfmple at Minneapolis, was elected
l-iesident, and Al.x Kanter of Minne-
apolis, who accompanied Mr. «.'owen
nn his tour of tho state, was named
excfutivt:' seoretar.\'.

AacflcaB Chide Compaay

A
CHICLt

V ^ CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

i
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Is the Meat
You Are Eatii^

Government Inspected?

HAVE you ever stopped to consider the protection to your
health afforded by Uncle Sam's inspectors when they

stamp Armour's meat and meat products.'^

This Inspection is a real inspection. The Inspectors work with scientific

thoroughness. Not only is the livestock examined on delivery, but there are

Inspections in every process of preparation, until the fresh meat or prepared

product is ready for your use.

When the United States Government in-

troduced Federal Inspection it gave this busi-

ness the greatest reinforcement in its history

— because it strengthened what Armour
and Company had heretofore individually

guaranteed.

Yet today only sixty per cent of the coun-

try's meat supply is so Inspected.

f^'In many states it is still possible to kill and
prepare cattle, sheep and hogs for local con-

sumption without supervision of any kind.

Hence, it becomes doubly important for you
to l(K)k carefully for the inspection stamp on
i^cat and meat products.

hV.;

J

Government Inspection costs Armour a

tremendous sum of money yearly; for live-

stock w^hich the Inspectors refuse to pass,

instead of bringing food prices, is only mar-
ketable as inedible by-products.

Yet, Armour welcomes this inspection

despite its expense; for it further assures

Armour's unlimited guarantee of purity

and quality.

And, by reinforcing public confidence in

Armour products, it is worth many times its

cost.

You can take advantage of this health

safeguard, which the Government has built

up around the food you cat, by specifying

Armour meats — fresh, smoked, salted or

otherwise prepared.

For you know without a question of doubt

that these are pure foods.

ARMOUR^COMPANY
CHICAGO

tm

MOBILIZING

TUBER SEED

Farm College Would Have

Record Crop for First

YearofWar^
arns

Holders of Potatoes Given

Chance to Locate

Buyers.

DOUBLE HCADLINE BILL TOUICKT

CLAIRE HANSON and HER FOUR
PAUL KLEIST & CO.

The Land
af Dnami

Elinore Sherman ,„tMlt,c

Meneti & Siden '^^^S Dimples the Diplomat
CtNCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS OE LUXE

MATS lOe-AMV Stt.AT-WITl« 10-20e

EintE
NEW
SMW
Tm'cM

LYCEUM TONIGHT

Mi TUESDAY

MatiRM Dally

The French Frolics
WITH HARRY ("HELLO JAKE') FIELDS AND

LENA DALEY
Speediest Cast in Burletqi*

22—WONDERFUL GIRLS—22
On the Glait Runway

THE FASTEST SHOW ON EARTH

-at least 30 min-

utes every day.

Each time follow the

gum with a glass of

pure water.

7f^^^ i5» #• ^ ^'^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ "^ Jr -V*^ ^ ^ Jfi Jf^ ^ ^
,

* CALL FOR SEED ISSUED. *
4Jf. ^
^ If TOO have 1 or 100 buHheU of ^
^ pwtatorM more than 5-ou need for ^
^. table, grarden or farm, notlfr R> ^
^ S. MacklntoNb, University farm. ^^ Tell him the amount available, ^
^ variety of stock and price, and ^
^ he tvlll put you In touch with a ^
^ buyer. MoblllBUtlon of need pota- ^
^- tocM muMt bo made in the next ^.

•k ten days to insure the needed ^
^ acre»i$e. PlanHns 'tvlll beisln ^
-itr within two weeks. Holders of ^.
^ seed and prospective planters ^
^ must be^ brought to^^ther at -i^

^ once. Wire, write or telephone ^
^ io R. S. Mackintosh, University *
^ farm, Minneapolis, Minn. ^
* *
.f* ^ Jp ^ -^ Jfi J^'.»f\ v^ ^^j\ ^t ^ ^ ^ rfys ^f\ ^j\ ^viyx ^ #p ^j\ Jf% /^ JjK

Minnesota's seed resources are be-

ing mobilized by Dean A. F. Woods of

tlie state agricultural college, in or-

der that every acre in the state will

do its share toward producing a crop
that will furnish an abundance of
food during the country's first year of
war.
Planting time is at hand and that

there may be no idle acres, the agri-
cultural college proposes to act as a
clearing huuse for the owners of seed
and the owners of land.

It is the aim of Dean Woods to
make this a record crop producing
year. All experimental plots will be
reduced to a minimum and all avail-
able ground will be replanted to
staple crops to be used for food or
held over for seed.
Production of larger supplies of

meat by taking good care of the
breeding stocks, growing of larger
crops and crops that are better suited
for furnishing food supplies, direction
of agricultural laborers to get the
largest returns from their work and
saving as much as possible in the
heme are things included in Dean
Woods' plan.
Every division chief of the state ag-

ricultural department has received or-
ders to make a survey of conditions
in his field. Miss Josephine Berry,
chief of tlie home economics division,
has been Instructed to prepare a list
of recipes to reduce the food expenses.
Encouragement will be given to can-
ning and to having garden plots
everywhere.

their work of re-establishing beyond
all doubt their supremacy of the air.
Thev carried the Aghting wholly into
the enemy territory, scught out their
airdromes, military headquarters, am-
munition dumps and concentration
camps and t hallenged the Germans in
every possible manner to come up and
fight.

Fifty Miles Behintl German Lines.
In one instance the British fliers

penetrated fifty miles behind the Ger-
man lines. They fairly flew circles
about a numerically superior enemy
equadron that sought to intercept
them. Speed and maneuvering powers
are the great qualities of modern air-
plane scouts and to have a place with
the elite of the upper air the ma-
chines mu.'st develop in tho neighbor-
hood of 150 miles an hour and be able
to do tricks in flying that no bird ever
accomplished.
To the layman the weather seemed

ideal for flying, but the airmen were
Inclined to complain because some of
the wool patches of cloud had enabled
several hard-pressed German aviators
to take refuge in their midst and
escape immediate punishment.

Men Enthusiastic.
"Give us three more cloudless days

and we will hit the Boche airmen such
a blow that they won't be able to re-
cover all summer," said an enthusiastic
subaltern to the correspondent.
The loss of twenty-eight machines in

two days' bombing, fighting, photo-
graphing and observing is counted by
the airmen as a small price to pay for
the work accomplished, considering the
number of machines engaged, coupled
also with the fact that all these oper-
ations were within the German lines.
Against the loss of the British ma-

chines must be placed fifteen German
airplanes actually seen to crash down
and thirty-one driven down damaged,
most of which are believed to have
been destroyed. The British will not
officially announce a hostile machine
destroyed until two or more of their
filers actually see the falling plane
ablaze or watch it crash into a hope-
less mass of wreckage.

HALF BV TAXATION;
HALF BY BOND SALE

Washington, April 9.—About $1,750,-

000,000, or one-half of the $3,500,000,000

asked for army and navy purposes
within a year, will be raised by taxa-

|

tion and the balance by sale of bonds,
[

house and senate leaders had virtually
j

decided today. It is proposed that most
[revenue should come from increased 1

taxes on incomes, inheritances and ex

cess profits, and that an issue of 3>^
per cent bonds be authorized for $5,000.-
000,000, of which $3,000,000,000 would
be invested in war bonds of tlie Entente
nations, and $1^,000,000.000 would cover
the balance of the war expenses not
met by taxation.
Members of the house ways and

means committee today discussed de-
tails of the finance proposals. Indica-
tions were that the bond issue would
have little effective opposition in either
house, although the problems of war
taxation are likely to prove more diffi-
cult.

CUBANS AT WAR

WITH GERMANY

Declaration Unanimously

Passed By House and

Senate at Havana.

been the intention of the Germans to
move their ships out to the moutli
of the harbor and sink them there,
thus closing the port to navigation.

Given Passporta.
Assistant Secretary of State L. O,

Patterson handed passports to Dr.
Frederik von Verdy du Venols, the
Cierman minister. The minister ahd
his party are expected to aail for
Spain Aikril 16.
The affairs of the German legation

will be looked after by the Spanlah
minister.

First of Latin-American Re-

publics to Join Hands

With U.S.

Mother's Duty

to Her Cyd
Science Shows Pre-Natal Suffer-

ing Has Later Effect.

BRILLIANT WORK BY
BRITISH AVIATORS

Carry Fighting Into Enemy's

Lines, Bringing Down
Many Machines.

(From a Staff Correspondent of the
Associated Press.)

With the British Armies In France.
April 9.—Under a blue Easter sky, be-
fleckod only here and there with bits
of filmy white cloud, British aviators
by the hundreds continued yesterday

The subject of childbirth has de-
manded the attention of the world's
best physicians and surgeons for cen-
turies. Later day investigations
prove that in reducing the suffering
of the mother during the period of
expectancy, the health of the comiag
infant is greatly improved.

Women tell of the safe, dependable
preparation known as "Mother's
Friend/' which is composed of spe-
cial penetrating oils. It is the pre-
scription of a famous physician and
e preparation of such a helpful na-
ture as to be absolutely necessary to
the expectant mother. •

"Mother's Friend" has been found
by thousands of mothers to relieve
much pain and sufTering at the crisis.

The period of expectancy is passed
in comfort. All druggists supply
"Mother's Friend."

Write to Bradfield Regulator Com-
pany, Dept. K, 68 Atlanta, Ga., for
valuable guide book for expectant
mothers. This book is free to users
of "Mother's Friend."

Havana, April 9.—Cuba, not yet out
of her 'teens as a republic, is at war
with Germany—the first of the Latin-
American countries to range herself

alongside the United States, her lib-

erator and protector.

At 7:16 Saturday night President
Menocal signed the joint resolution

passed unanimously late in the after-
noon by the senate and house, thus
patting Into effect the declaration that
a state of war exists between Cuba
and Germany.
The joint comm'ttees appointed by

the senate and house agreed early
Saturday afternoon upon the phrase-
ology of the resolution and the stage
was set for quick action before con-
gress convened.

Senators Solemn.
The senate acted with extreme

solemnity. The resolution was read.
Dr. Rlcardo Dolz, Conservative leader,
then took the floor and made a short,
impressive speech in its favor. No
amendments were offered and the sev-
enteen senators present voted "aye"
when the motion was put. There was
no applause or excitement following
the vote.
The scene 'n the house was more

enlivening. The galleries were packed
the ministers of France, Spain and
Uruguay occupying seats In the diplo-
matic section.
After the reading of the resolution.

Representative Alfredo Retancourt,
speaking for the Conservatives, made
an impassioned speech in favor of
its adoption. He was frequently in-
terrupted by tremendous applause,
the entire house and galleries rising
to their feet, cheering and clapping-
wlldly.
Jose M. Cortinia addressed th<»

house for the Liberal side In support
of the resolution. Then by a rising
vote the house adopted the resolu-
tion.

Smoke From Crniner.
Late Saturday afternoon Chief In-

spector of the Port Panne notified
Euseb'o Aspiazu, secretary to the
president, that large volumes of
smoke were pouring from the fun-
nel of the self-interned German ship
Bavaria. Port police were Informed
by her commander, Capt. Graafles,
that he. In compliance with orders
from his government, had attempted
to damage the ma'^hinerj^ In order to
tender the ship useless.
The crew, together with the cap-

tain and h's wife, were removed as
jvere the crews of three other In-
terned German ships In the harbor.
All were sent to Cabanas fortress.
The other vessels were found to

have been slightly damaged. They
are the Adelheld, Kydonia and Oll-
vant,
A rumor was current that It kad

Conductors' Annual Bail.

Evening. April 12. Coffin's Academy;

NEW ENGUND MSTOR
BURNED IN EFFI6Y

Divine Says There Will Be

No Prayers forAmeri-

ican Victory.
Portland, Me.. April 9.—The Rer.

Charles E. Joy, pastor of the First
Unitarian church, the oldest and on*
of the richest in this city, was burned
in effigy in front of his church by a
party of unidentified men last night

j

after he had preached a sermon in '

which he was reported as expressing
the opinion that "the war In which _

we serve is an unrighteous war."
During his sermon the Rev. Dr. Joy

is said to have declared that neither
by act or word could he aid his coun-
try in what he believed was her wrong-
doing.
"From this pulpit prayers shall as-

cend for Germs ns and American*
alike. There will be no prayers that
victory may crown the arms of Amer>
ica," he said.

BROKEN DOWN

IN HEALTH
Woman Tells How $5 Worth

of Pinkhaxn's Compound
Made Her Well

Uma. Ohio.
—" I was all broken dowfli

In healta from a displacement.One of mf
lady friends came to

see me and she ad*

vised me to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
and to nse Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanativa
Wash. I began tak-

ing your remedies
and took$S.00worth
and in two months
was a well woman

after three doctors said I never would
stand up stnught again. I was a mid-

wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take before birth and after-

wards, and they all got along so nicely

that it surely is a godsend to suffering

women. If women wish to write to

me I will be delighted to answer them.

"

—Mrs.Jennie Moyeb, 342 £LNortb St,

Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displaca-

ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backadie, or bearing^wn
pains, need the tonic properties of th«
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
PioUuua'i Vegetable Comgoaaa,
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GAS, HEARTBURN, l| s.\mky SERMONS IN DULUTH FPLPHS |

INDIGESTION OR
' -^==^

A SICK STOMACH MUST
ATTAIN

i-

"Pape'sDiapepsin" Relieves

Stomach Distress in

Five Minutes.

Time it: Papes Diapepsin will

Bwseten a sour, gassy or out-of-order

Btcmach within five minutes.

[f your meals don't fit comfortalily.

or what you eat lies like a lump of

le£d in your stomach, or if you have

heartburn, that is usually a sign of

acidity of the stomach.
Get from vour pharmacist a nrty-

ce-t case of Papes Diapepsin and take

a doae just as soon as you can. There

will be no sour risings, no belching of

uiidirestrid food mixed with acid, no

Btomach gas or heartburn, fullness or

heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,

debilitating headaches or dizzmess.

This will all go. and. besides, there

w:ll be no sour food left over in the

Btomach to poison your breath witn

nJ.useous odors

IMMORTALITY

Immortal 'Life Not Mean

Survival But Comes From

Development.

OUIUTH'S fIRST SUNRISf EASTffi

S[RYICE m> ON m HILLTOP

wasthe cros«, crucified, their hope
banished Beholdlne Him risen from
the dead, they were filled with new-
found joy and hope. And so they went
everywhere, preachinif the resurrec-

tion and winning: multitudes.
"The church was instituted o>

Christ. If Christ had remained in the i

omb He would still be held in sacred

memorv; but having risen from the

dead. He is a living presence, a divine

power still leading the multitudes.

"The power of the resurrection

should bring to us an enlarged faith

in God's providences over the world

aMissing Link" May Be

Found in Duluth, Says

Pastor.

imniortatity is not simply a gift but

above all an attainment, according to

Dr George R. Gebauer. pastor of the

First Unitari-n church, who spoke

yesterday morn'ng on "Immortahty

and ImmortabiUty." Thoughts and

Jlpe-sDrapepsin helps to neutralize deeds become soul-food ^V which the

the excessive acid in the stomach

which is causing the food fermenta-

tion and preventing proper digestion.

Relief in five minutes la waitmg for

you at any drug store.

These large fifty-cent cases contain

enough "Papes Diapepsin" to usually

k.fep the entire family free from stom-

a-'h acidity and its symptoms of indl-

K.»3tion, dyspepsia, sourness, gases,

heartburn, and headache, for many
months. It belongs in your home.

—

Advertisement.

He said in

im-
not

Canada Offers

160 Acres Land

Tree to Farm Hands
Itonus of Western Canada Land t

Men Who Assist in Maintaining

Needed Grain Production

ntie Demand for Farm I.abor in Canada
«, Great As an inducement to secure

thft necessarv help at once. Canada will

live one hundred and nlxty »fr^» »t

i'»4 free a» a HumeMead and allow the

Umt, of the farm laborer, who has filed

Jk the land to apply a.s residence du.es
Ihe ^me as if he actually had lived

Im it Another special concession is
'
1h» reduction of one year in the time

o complete duties. Two years instead

>f th?ee as heretofore, but only to men
4orkmg on the farms for at least six

•Months in 1917. This appeal for farm
iTelD ll n no way connected with en-

ullmint for military service but solely

to increase agricultural output. A

^nrd^r;'^'g«'-SeV•a\^fe^^^m^fp -qi^^-Voul-r lltT.e more intelligent

llhTn^e kt^^p"e^^m\i:'''fVo^n/s^t"/^au1|f3^:>tPi SuJ'^^ot
.

separated from

and Duluth to Canadian destinations

Information as to low railway ---
may be had on application to

D. F. WARREN
Canadian Government Ajseat

410 We«t Snperlor 9«.

Unlnth. Minn

Immortal self is built up

part:
"Thus it will seem to me that

mortality in the higher sense,

merely a mean survival of some sort

r temporal spooky existence, as «3

conc-iveu by many savages, i= de •

pendenY^apo^ the inward condition of

"he 3..UI. Immortality in other words
• Ti.^t m<»rplv to every son of man,

b'utnusT be' attained: ft is the result

of moral and spiritual development of

will and mind. w...a«i
S»lrltajil Food Needed.

"I do not set this up as a dogma.

but as a working il.eory which may
explain many things otherwise hard

to understand. It may explain ^hy
often very simple hearted Peopl« have

an absolute certainty of immortal

Ufo and why again great ntiatenalls-

tlc t^iinkers are altogether without

such belief. Fcr souls »" «'"<*^'' >° .'i;'

veloD into true Immortality need spii-

Uual food, and without such they may
die and even a great mind may sin •

ply btccme a mere passing Intelll-

*^"'"What may be the process through

which a soul must pass to attain im-

mortality may be sensed, but can not

be explained. But we may recall, too

that we do not know either how the

Inorganic life became organic, how
the vegetable cell changed into an

antmar cell, how again the animal

brute became a man. As sussest^d 1"

a former sermon, the animal becanie

man. when it realized Itself as self

when the man-brute said to hlmseir

T am r. And so we might PerhaPS

<,av that the human beconie.s divine,

eternal when he feels in himself the

Ip'rTt of God. and says •! am more
than s.lf. I am a child of t/je Eter.ial

and want to be a son of ^f^^. 1 h 3

the primitive man, generally sPj*^^-

does: he is essentially an
a

rates

We Rent

Vacuum Cleahers!
•1.96 FJr«t Day—MHj for mwerj d(\j

fpUowlns. Rental applied on pur-

obaae.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRICAL

APPUANCE CO

th-m by an unbridgeable .

chasm
When the scientists are l^o*i'"/,^ii','^

the missing link, they seeni to forget

that there are plenty such not only

among the bushmcn. but among men
l^d women of the so-called civil.zj^d

races: perhaps there may even be

some in Duluth.
. . ,. , .w. __„i

"Speaking of the birth of the soul,

.Tohn Flske. says /Speakine for my-
self I can 3ee no insuperable difficulty

"in the notion that at som*- period "

With all the chaos in the world today

it is difficult to believe in the sov-

ereignty of God and the supremacy of

Jesus Christ, so we need the larger

viewpoint to see how uoa reigns above

all human affairs. And we get the

larger viewpoint through the resur-

rection of Jesus Christ. ^^^^
"When Christ was crucified it seemed

as If God Himself were being burled

and as if Satan himself were being

enthroned upon the world, but when
Christ arose from the dead he pro-

claimed to all the world the great toas-

ter message. ^i. • »

•'A risen Christ Is a victorious Christ.

If death could not hold Him in the

tomb, then nothing can hold Him from

His ultimate conquests of the nations

METiDISTS

SHOWJMALTY
Two Thousand Worshipers

in Patriotic Demonstra-

tion in Churcii.

A

president

—Photo by McSeniie.

THE CROSS AND SOME OF THE WORSHIPERS.

to
of

111 EAST SirPKRIOR
Melrose T6B7—Grand

I.,

STREET I

ASK FOR and GET

Horiick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Sobstitutes Cost YOU Same Prica.

Duluth-s first outdoor Easter sunrise

,er'"ce was conducted on Observation

"hilltop near the Incline railway yester-

^^ItTao'o^clock. more than «00 peo-

ple representing all denominations,

creeds and nationalities, gathered
comr.iemorate the resurrection

the rvnlution of humanity this divine
1 standing out in bold relief the huge

«ark in man may have acquired suf- ^-oss, which had been eVected by the

fi?fent coi'J^entration and steadiness to
,
\,^i^lt, Christian Endeavor society

survive the wreck of material forms -

and endure forever. Such a crowning
wonder seems to me no more than the

fit climax to a creative work that has

been ineffably beautiful and mar-
velous In all lt.«< myriad changes.

Belief la Immortality Neede*.
"We are what we realize ourselves

be not merely the desire to be so

rould be viewed by all who came to

"'rIv'^S W Nay, pastor of the First

rhristlan church, spoke .brledy. The ::'''- r.'-g-^gg" in'which the audience
Ideals of the -oss.^he^sa'd.^had^swept

j

.^^lo^n -
.^^^^^

^» . . , ... ,,.__.,.

less limited and uncertain we mu.^t

turn to the cross for that which is

permanent and eternal." ^^ovar
The scriptural reading and prayer

were given by Rev. J E. LiUco pas-

tor of the Merrltt Memorial M. E.

church. Short Easter talks were given

by Rev. J. A. McGaughey. pastor of the

Second Presbyterian church.

Brown, Jr.. iij^ «thel Schober
May Swensijn and John Carson.

tence prayers wer? led by Arthur Man-
t H t*V
Miss Eva Nell sang "Come to Je^us

4nd Mlas Ethel and Miss
a '•duet entitled

•Tohn
Miss
Sen-

Redeemei-,
Nina Gibson sang

Patriotism was never so demon-

strated in a house of worship as it was

last night at the First Methodist Epis-

copal church, where 2,000 members of

the congregation voted as one man to

send a telegram of confidence and ap-

proval to President Wilson.
The message sent to the

•To Honorable Woodrow Wilson, Presi-

dent of the United States:
'Assembled in patriotic service 2.000

citizens express sympathy and appre-

ciation of the travail of soul you have
personally endured in recent aa,>b \\e

kie naturally opposed to and shrink

from war; but now that a state of ^ai ,

has been thrust on us. we hereby de-

clare our loyalty to the president and ,

our firm allegiance to ^he nation. Some
of our boys have started and others

J

are coming. We fervently hope and
earnestly pray that this war nia> be

of short duration: that the outcome
may- be the triumph of righteousness

and the enthronement of human liber-

tv: and that this may end war bring-

ing the whole world to a realization

ofVace on earth and good will to men
(Sicned) Tongregation of f list

Methodist Episcopal church, by Charles

Nelson Pace, pastor.
Among the Speakers.

Among tho.se who spoke at the patri-

otic service, urging the *^n\ted support

of the people, were ^«V "^^ F MiUet'
oastor of the church: Rev. R. E. Aiiuei.& of the Boy Scouts and chaplain

In the naval reserves: W. A. McGonagie,

president of the Duluth chapter of the

American Red Cross, and W. L. bmitn
^^'member of the ^-onifZ-eSft;°"^ ^'^'^

submitted the telegram to «; ^'^te.

'•There never was a time when it was
so Jeces^sarlr for all citizenship to.-stand

bv our president as the present.

Rev Pace This war that has

fhrust'^'upon us is not -ad« °n the

neoDle of Germany, but on tne irub

llanized government of German^y.

"There are thousands ot

Americans who have come
--«

°i ieSa^i^o'nT' we Tould Tave
k^e"krn^lfeUt"f\'eli°nS of understanding

fb"?y w^TSS^-e'ui-elfl^l. f^aSc^
^VerR"E."MlUer* in saying farewell

as Assistant pastor of the Flrat church.

German-
here be

h^elp.rmake'the^koul Tmmortal. but the

km ;, ledge and the will to be so make
the ?oul immortal. If '^e heliev

we are merely animal bipeds

then we are nothing but bipeds and

that e^ds It. If we believe that w-e

are nothing but a strange helter

that
well.

skelter assemblage of molecules and
atoms, such we aro then and likel>

we shall scatter into the four winds

at death. If we know ourselves a.s

immortal and will to be eternal, we
fhall be immortal and eternal. And
the kind of immortality that will be

ours wl" depend upon what we are.

Our irr, nortality will be truly |J'/'"^i

when vve believe In the divine life of

love and truth or when as the old

Phrase i.s. we believe in Chrl.it. believe

in the Christly life. Thus eternal life

is net mer^^ly a
attainment."

from Duluth the
... „„

He declared that the cross was trans-

formed from being a sign of defeat,

humiliation and di.«grace Into a sign

of victory, power and honor through
the crucifixion of Christ.
"Whatever doctrines may arise in

religion." he said, "the cross will re-

main permanent. Tenderness and love

of God are manifested through it

day we are enshroud'^d In war.
future is more or less shadowy,
the achievements of man are

"'.My to the World.
Banner of the Cross." "Let Him In,"

"Loyalty to Christ" -and the anthem

*The Dlfluth Telephone company
erected the cross and it was illumin-

ated by the Duluth-Edlson Electric

company. Extra car service was fur-

nished during the early morning hours

To
I

by the Duluth Street Railway com-

wy ^As '''^The cross was illuminated again last

more or i
evening and could be seen for blocks.

offering my
"I do not feel that in

seriices to my
<^«y"^',^,l^!i^,|rte"'''-"

thing In the slightest f«sree
ordinarv. We have just -^ -^

within six

mUllon men will have rallied

extra-
*Fare-

well- to over 200 Duluth boys who^have

done the same thing, and
months a mUllon men will 1-

a.-nd our .flag In^answ^e,^
\^,X^^i'^

gov-

glft but above all an

PASTOR DISCUSSES

THE "WORLD WAR"

Testcraa>- afternoon at Ca>nel,

,.^Zl 13 East Supeilor street, a

r/e'-aui-ence ,.,te„e. - VH„e„«„'-.3!

'"world war

SAYS FAITH WILL

OVERCOME ALL

Gives One Power to See the

Invisible, Declares Dr.

Ryan.
••All that hampers us or causes us

to fear or doubt our Godly destiny

may be overcome by faith," declared

Rev. A. W. Ryan in his sermon yes-

terday morning before the congrega-

a
dresses
will give In the
speaking on

^'j«^dpornt7 he produced
}

"r,

writers and

from
I ag

lucef"
dlplo

tion of St. Paul's Episcopal church.

'The faith mentioned by St. John is

not so much a form of sound words

the prophetic
statements "o'^haT back of all other
mats to show that bacR o^^^

.^ ^^^
"*"«';^ Eistern ^ues?fon in which is

^on'^'tan'ttnople, %e storm center of

the ages. T«rUey.^^"
ars." said the speaker

rt have unitedly

to remain at the
of European

I

you vrere a
teelworker
—engia^ed in stren-

uoTOS, open-air toil all

day —your bowels would

take care of fAemaeftjcs. But

for sedentaryworkersapen-

odlc flusKinfe of tKa system

is really necessary.

PLUTO
America's Phytic

is tKe recog,nized laxa-

tive of countless in-

telli^nt Americana who
have found it invamablo

in correctir^ constipatioa

pleasantly end
•ffecti vely.
Bottled at French

Lick Spring

"For many yt-

"the European conce

helDod the Turk U
Bosporus m the Interesc

^''-rhe editorial in a recent

rJ Duluth Heraid on^^Bagc
^^

started the war, should-,

start in their study by
|

the map this mlddle-

of the pan-Germanists.
what po.sitlon Serbia

with reference to this plan,

r to understand, then,
obviously forced
thus setting all

world ablaze'. Or.
in the latest

Re-

view says. 'It is the hand of Russia

issue of
•Bagdad' is to

the point:
about who
take a fiesh
outlining on
Europe plan
and by noting
occupied
It may be easie

why war was so

upon little berbla
Europe—and the

a^ a prominent writer

lU^e'r of :V.H«^,,N-;Ud^^^rR

f,;^^
;:;/'\r^P^^s^s^lon^?"tlfcoKi

o7thc strategic city on the Bosporus
°^

i"'=, Down here it was, in this

hotbed of conflicting ambitions that

the war began, and down here, very

prSprr^y U would seem, it is to come

to an end.'

"

™ j j
Berlin to Bagdad.

Mr. White then outlined on a large

man the "Berlin to Bagdad and

Jerusalem" railroad, and after also

outnning the thousand-year-wish plan

nf Rus"la for a cold weather sea port^

^i «aid: "Great routes '«/ commercla
cross each other at e^on-

and on this cross the

that God-given confidence which
have been endowed with so that

we know our divine origin,

heavenly destiny and the fact

God is our friend.
. .

"Faith gives us to see the invisible,

a forecast of the better things that,y

to be and not some lancy of

imagination. It Is the substance

of things hoped for, the evidence

things not seen.
"It is this endowment from

that makes the world move on \la

cycle of advance and evolution. Re-

ligion is the power that drives the

individual on to seek all that is best

are
the

our
that

of

above

God will never put human aspiration

^"•'ThV^rext'l have chosen stands for

eternal life. Through his resurrection

i Christ conquered death. ,,.,„„
I "Easter day stands for the inefface-

I
able persistence of life the promise

That God does not put His ^reat on t'^

' intellectual confession ,.«"<*, spiritual

death—"Whomsoever believeth In Me
shall never die.' Death is but the en-

trance into larger, fuller and richer life

for the individual."^

HOLOSliKRiST

MUST CONQUER

Resurrection Upholds Faith,

Says fteV. Brewer in

Sermon.

^'.in*".' intr'tte" war because ou

i-u? ^^:^ I-^^ve^n^eT ;i yf^n^not

LL OVER THE COUNTRY there has

started a most wonderful propaganda

—

it is called "The Better Home Year."

Great editors hav^taken it up. Public-spirited

men and women, societies and churches,

schools and colleges have given it their hearti-

est indorsement and are doing all they can

to foster the "Better Home Idea" throughout

the land.

The scheme is just what the name implies—

a

scheme for better homes, better in con-

venience, in sanitation, ventilation, decorations,

furnishings, table ware, bedding, kitchen con-

veniences—not more costly, but better.

It is a scheme to get rid of the heavy dark

curtains that keep the sunshine out, to open

up the windows and enjoy the fresh air, to

remove the "jarring" note in the scheme of

decoration and to furnish the home in the

richness of simplicity—uniformly in keeping

with that instinctive appreciation of the fit-

ness of things which almost all of us have, but

to which we do not always have opportunity

to give expression.

So, to do our part we have arranged these ex-

hibits of Home Making Arts—in full acknowl-

edgment of the excellent worth of the "Better

Home Idea."

The exhibits in the Rug and Drapery Depart-

ments on the Fourth Floor and the Furniture

and Wall Paper Departments on the Fifth

Floor present in a concrete way the newest

and best ways of furnishing a home.

Furniture, rugs, curtains, draperies, wall pa-

per, pictures—and everything of like nature

that you may wish to select from the great

stocks of this store.

We believe these exhibits of Home Making

Arts will be appreciated as among the most

important occasions of the kind that has ever

taken place in Duluth and this vicmity. We
therefore bid you welcome, and invite you

most cordially to come.

TKe Glass Block
'
' The Shopping Center of Duluth

'

'

.i

fu "i. T Vhall always be one. 1 snai

hav^t^ deaYwith men of all denomln

«t ions and hone above all other th.ng^

f„ be a Christian brother, going. in the

\l\rL \ft\.* Master, endeavoring to
^' ^"s^mTathize -'% the boy3

from home and friends,

received notice to

name
cheer and
who ari^ away
Mr Miller today .

be ready for a

At the First Presbyterian church

sterday morning. Rev. George Brew-

er spoke before an audience

filled the auditorium
The subject of
Power of His

which
to overilowing.

his sermon was "The
Resurrection." In his

opeVing remarks. Dr. Brewer reviewed
uiicniiiB

, . „:j„„».. which crowded

SAY FAREWEU TO

THEiR FIRST PASTOR

P^f 7^d?cation of the building in No-
the dedication oi

served the con-

rr^gation^ever^ince. At the close of

rK^^wter service yesterday, J- A. f.

^^al'^prelldent of tl?e boarjJ_ of trustees

Minneapolis Shriners arejnaking
tensive preparations for the enteriain

ine of the 200.000 Shriners and their
ing oi iiie - _.

tgci to visit the

made brief speech.

rlsrhteousness. .,. .
,

•The man of honor, nobiliiy of soul

and generosity of motives may lose

for the time being, but he is sure that

all win be recognized In God s great

day." ^

TRUTH GOMES BY

biieflv the incidents
, ,» ,»

the eventful days from the night of

the last supper in the upper room
down to Christ's resurrection anl his

•enslon into heaven forty days laten
"on, he said in

an ever-increasing
Id. From the hour

borrowed manger to
a borrowed tomb,

humiliation: but upon

the resurrection morning all was
changed. Six had been met, death had

been conquered and apparent defeat

turned into victory. ...,..,
Th!. disciples had followed Christ as

the wonderful teacher and Savior. But

when they beheld their leader upon

community
of the pastor. closing by bidding the

»w fleld.
ad-^kstor Godspeed in his new tleld

wereThirteen new members

?li ^J?^i^"Sln|?nr'^e '^
E r"£an^'g^i^en\\^ ^^ br'J.S
r^tl week for the filling of the pulpit

Lntil a regjila^^_pastor__c^^ secured.

* UNIVERSAL TRAINING *
^ URGED IN PAMPHLET. *
*

^ nrK«d

*

DOOR OF FAfTHi500,000 BATHE

INTERNALLY

it^ Nation In

* bold
4t cover,
* safe

he said:
supremacy

Your Physician

Prescribes It

^la" e "oV^'the world"'i.as "been crucified^

Ta Turkey's last helper playing his

?!st card' Is Russia soon to come

nfo possession of that ^ty which In

tV.P Russian tongue means The Czars

Palace'? The answer trembles upon
th«» tontrue of time."
"The word 'resurrection' is men-

tioned foTty times m the New Testa-

ment and the resurrection of Jesus,

the Son of God. Is paramount through-

out Holv ScHpture," said Pastor

White last night to a '"ge aud ence

at the Seventh Day Adventlst church
corner of Tenth avenue east and Sixth

" "Were It not for the resurrection of
i .Tesus man would have no mediator
\ and high priest In the heavenly
sanctuary, nor could there be a sec-

ond coming of Christ, the future gen-
. eral reaurrectiona, nor a judgment
Iday."

Bathing
Cascade' is for„ __ accounted
bv^the'enthuslastlc praise ot its users

fo^o?herrbut also by^ the physicians
that the

Lower IntestTiie m"ust be kept free frominsisting more and more

Rev. Thomas W. Maclean

Delivers an Easter

Sermon,
"Easter Sunday is no time for elab-

oration, nor is it a time for argument.

It Is a day for faith and worship."

So declared Rev. Thomas W. Mac-

Lean of Trinity cathedral In his Easter

morning sermon yesterday I am He
Uilt llveth and was dead and behold

I am alive forevermore." was the text,

chosen from Revelations i, 18.

•Truth does not originate with rea-

son and philosophy," he continued "
l?way3 cSmes through the lower door

l^^^^^i^^ to any human being past

U-iverMl military ^ral"""*
^

i 5Wl«th-Edl»on eompa»y 1. »e-d-

* iM o«t to It* cu«tomera. "Onr
* *

In Danger" Is la-erlbed In *
letters cro.s the front *
"AmeHca ready U AmeHca *

* « b*lleTe I" allUary training" *
t TeilTtllltd I. the reading mat- *

* **The booklet contains ^,«»«»*»- *
* tloiw from George Washington, *
* pi!esldent WU.o- and the late *

The marvelous growth of .Internal i * Jamca J. Hill. ^•

athlng since the aavent^of ^J. B.^L.
»^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,,^.,,^^

Irn^'^itv during imperial council week

^ Thf Dulu"th d^elegMion will consist of

the ShriTie girls, the Arab patrol, the

Temple band, the S^'ne quartet an^

members of Aad temple and their wnes
planning to take the trip. In addition

it i« «»xnected that scores of bhriners

will dHve down to Minneapolis in the,r

maohines if the weather is favorable

The Shrine girls will leave Monday
r„«rn1n^ June 25. and will make their

home at Stanley hall, a private school

foi'^^girls, which has been reserved for

**^Thrpitrol?"lfaid"quartet and Shrine

contingent Will leave late in the after-

noon on a special train, arriving about

?0 "clock > onday evening. They will

roo?n at the Radisson hotel, where an

entire floor has been reserved for the

Duluthians. T^„i„th nil-Arrangements for the 2"}"t|\_iy].

erimage are being made by H. L. LJress

?r. potentate of Aad temple^

IS TO LEAVE COUDERAY.

Postmaster R. W. Reiser Sells Busi-

ness and Is Going to Wayne, Mich.

Couderay. Wis.. April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Couderay Merce

company, owned and operated by

Postmaster R W. Reiser of this place.

hasTen'^sold to Oscar Bekkedal who
will sever his connections with the

Bekkedal Lumber company and con-

duct the business separate from the

Bekkedal Lumber 'company a store

Mr. Reiser retains his half interest

ty having been a member of the t »wn
and school board of this village for
years, also prominent in lodge work.
Mr. Reiser will soon depart for

Wayne, Mich., his old home, to take
charge of a large retail luinher yard.

in partnership with h's brother.
Mrs. Reiser and children w 11 remain

here for a few months in charg? of

the postoffice until a new postmaster
Is appointed.

MINE EXPERT vTsTTS

MINE CENTER MINES
International Falls, Minn., April 9.—

E. B. Northrop, a Minneapolis mining

expert, has returned home after spend-

ing considerable time at Mine Center,

Ont. looking over the mines. He took
back with him a large number of min-
eral samples and will try to int.MHSt

capital in the development of the ores
which abound In the lake region.

m
Ironwood F^ka I..oyal.

Ironwood. Mich.. April 9.—In accord-
ance with the action of Elks all over
the country, the local lodge has adopted
resolutions pledging the president
loyal support in the present national
crisis.

. .

Antl-Enlliitcr Arreatcd.
Iron Mountain, Mich., April 9.—Eric

Nylund. a Flnlander, was arrested hero
by Matthew Kurth. recruiting for the
U. S. army, for distributing anti-war
circulars. The circulars were issued by
the I. W. W. organization.

Insure perfectwaste to insure perict;i. health and

^"jlr^Lewis O. Spooner state senator

fo" Minnesota. of Morris, Minn.,

^"T^found the use of your

and Antiseptic Tonic of

value that I stralgntway
ofour

^ii^^^i "-i
Y?jif.r^t^i/^,:^?:

Rheumatism an Insidions Disease;

Begins With Insignificant Pains

Cascade
such vital
advised one
take to

think it almighty

"East" r today finds its setting in the mioaie a«e •

os^t'bmer ho^r of the
-°jJ.'l'5.^-V°'-r; usT of 'th^''"

Tn the midst of the moat bloody scenes

of ill time Yet the truth of the resur-

rection is clearer today than it ever

'^"Bergeson said that reason Is a by-

nrn^rirt of the natural impulse and

?ha? faith lies beneath aU llf_e_ a_s_ the

original movement of the human spirit. 1 Efficient

nViS.ii.^ aee In life. To be In posses-
middle .age i^

Cascade and to make
sajne Is almighty import-

ant I "am parfectly willing to be

nSoted as so saying, yours very truly.'

Call at WUliam A. Abbetfe drug

stores in Duluth and ask for free

booklet on the subject called "Why
booklet^

Today Is Only 60 Per CentMan

SHRINERS WIU
MEET DESPITE WAR

All Arrangements Will Be

Worked Out as Planned,

Says Potentate.

Duluth Shriners received word this

morning that the imperial council meet-

Tg scheduled for the week of June 25

m Minneapolis will be held despite this

country's entrance into the world-wide

"^Henry F. Neldrlnghaua of St. Louia.

Real Torture Bound to Follow If

the First Warnings Arc Not

Heeded.

Anyone afClcited with the pangs of

Rheumatism will tell you that the

first pains were hardly noticeable.

Slight at first, in fact too insignificant

to be heeded, pains increasing very

gradually, the disease had them firmly

in its grasp before they realized that

they were its victims.

Those who have been trying lini-

ments and other external applications

win find that they have not reached

^he cause of the trouble, and that

their Rheumatism la back with them

again, increasing in severity as the

***Dol't ^'verlook the first signs of

Rheumatism. Prompt treatment is

highly Important, but the right treat-
ment is the only kind that will do you
any good. Have you ever known of
Rheumatism being cured by liniments,

or other external appltcatlons? Most
certainly not. Do not, therefore, mako
the mistake that many have, but bear

In mind that external remedies pos-

itively cannot reach Rheumatism. It

cannot be rubbed out of the blood.

S. S. S. can be relied upon to cleanse

the blood and has been giving relief

from Rheumatism for more than fifty

years, and some of the most severe

cases have yielded to it. Write today

and give full information about your

case, and our medical adviser will give

you advice without cost. Address

medical department Swift Specific Co..

32 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga.
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Monday, THE DULtf¥H HERALD.

WILL REPEAT

REVETS RIDE

Airplanes Will Replace

Horse in Arousing Amer-

ica's '^Minute Men."

National Recruiting Day

Will Be Observed on Lex-

ington Anniversary.

Paul Revere'-s memorable ride "on the

nieht of the eighteenth of April in '75"

will be celebrated with a national re-

cruiting day, to include the war alarm
distribution by means of airplanes,

tolling of church bells, blowing of fac-

tory whi3tles and the recitation of the
Paul Revere poem by Longfellow in

schools and theater3 and its showing on
the moving picture screens. Duluth
has been included in the nation-wide
campaign.
Plans for a National Recruiting day

are announced in a telegram received
this morning by Mayor Prince from
Ale.xander J. Hemphill, chairman of the
recruiting committee of the Committee
on National Defense. The co-operation
of the city of l>uluth is asked and more
information, together with recruiting
literature, will be sent to the local ex-
ecutive, as soon as word is received
from him, the telegram states. The
mayor will reply immediately, he said.

Paul Revere si>read his alarm on
horseback, visitin g every home and
calling the Minute Men to action. The
battle of l.,exington in the morning is

a historical one.
Now, patriotic Americans propose to

repeat the alarm on the anniversary of
that day by spreading the news to
every hamlet and corner of the United
States. The telegram received by Mayor
Prince follows:
"The recruiting committee of the

Committee on National Defense, ap-
pointed by Mayor Mitchel, earnestly de-
sires to <N>-operate with you in re-
cruiting the army and navy up to war
strength. We have started an active
campaign, supported bj' the business
interests of t;reater New York, to dis-
tribute literature of all kinds and are
co-operating with the army and navy
and marine corps olTicers appointed on
recruiting duty.
"We are especially anxious to have a

national recruiting day on the anni-
versary of the battle of Lexington, and
would earnestly reque.st that you co-
operate with us to make this a great
national demonstration of loyalty to
our government a.^ an expression of our
feelings to the world generally. We
have arranged to duplicate the "ride of
Paul Revere on the eighteenth, and* thepoem of Paul Revere will be recited at
all theater.s schoolhouses and shown on
the screens by all of the moving pic-
ture houses on the nineteenth.
"We hope to have modern Lexington

alarm distributed by flying machines,
tolling of church bells, fire bells and
factory whistles. Please advise if you
will co-operate with us, and would you
like to have us forward you the details

April 9, 1917.

MINOR CHANGES IN VOTE MADE

BY THE (ANVASSING BOARD
Canvassing of the votes cast at the

regular election last Tuesday caused
the board to order several changes
this morning, although none of the
results are affected.
Judge Harry W. Lanners, re-elected

assistant municipal judge, lost 103
votes, the largest change ordered by
the board. He lost three votes in the
Twentieth district and 100 in the Thir-
ty-seventh. His total was cut down
from 8.297 to 8.194, but he still has a
majority of 1,864 over Newton H. Wil-
son, hla opponent.
The total vote was 15,590, after sev-

eral errors were corrected, the largest
at any municipal election In the his-
tory of Duluth. There was no change
In the "wet" and "dry" vote.
Mayor Prince, Commissioner Voss,

Farrell and Sllbersteln and City Clerk
Borgen comprised the canvassing

of the program that we are working
upon?

"ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL.
"Chairman, Recruiting Committee of
the Committee on National Defense."

^DO NOTFORGET^
the last day for paying

WATER AND GAS
BILLS

for the CKNTR.%1, DI.STRICT
1« TOMORROW.

k D. A. REBO, Manager.
D. H., April 9, 1917. D 21J9.

/

board, which met at 10 o'clock.
The official vote on April 3 follows:

"Dry" 8.474
"Wet" 7.122
Dry majority 1,36S

For Mayor.
Clarence R. Magney 8,624
John T. Armstead 6,706

For Conimiitaloacrs.
Fred J. Voss 7.483
P. G. Phillips 7.226
E. R Ribenack 7,073
H. H. Phelps 6,598

For Municipal Judge.
W. H. Small wood 10,887
J. A. P. Neal 4.102

For Special Jadse.
F, H. Cutting 12,731

For AMsiatant Jadscw
Harry W. Lanners 8.194
N. H. Wilson 6.330
Commissioner Voss lost two votes in

the Fourteenth and one In the Thirty-
seventh. J. A. P. Neal lost 41 In the
Thirty-first. Judge Cutting lost 23 In
the Twenty-seventh and N. H. Wilson
lost 20 In the Thirty-seventh.

BIG INDUSTRY

THREATENED

/

Classy Suits,

Overcoats,

& Raincoats
suitable for the season, and

up to date, priced

—

$15.00 *o

$35.00
—just the .^ame as elsewhere
but quite different quality.

Stetson. Gordon and Roel-
of liats. Come in and let us
show them to you.

FLOAN &
LEVEROOS

A. L. Ahlen. Mgr.

225 and 227 W. Superior St.

Duluth's largest shipbuilding com-
pany threatens to go out of business
unless the city takes immediate steps
to establish a new municipal dump in
place of the present one at the foot of
Thirteenth avenue west.

Capt. Alexander McDougall, head of
the McDougall-Duluth Shipbuilding
company, appeared before the city
commissioners this morning and de-
clared that Duluth may lose this new
lndu3try, if conditions are not changed
at once. Many of his men have been
taken ill while at worli In the ship-
yards adjoining the present dump, he
said. He employes about 200 men a
day and there Is a possibility of an
Increase to 400, should conditions be
improved in the vicinity of the plant.
Capt. McDougall declared,

c T7« /-. • * 1 » - • i
The commissioners, conversant wit'iE. F. Geiger. former manual training conditions declared that thev wmilriinstructor in the Central high school, act at orceRn^nronVi«^/i f^ Ll^ k^now engaged In business In Chicago, matter up It the ?eKular oouncn^^.Vj®•spent Saturday and Sunday in the city,

! ?^J"*tl^i^P ^/teVn" Pres^^^^

Cttr"wa'Mfnn7apc;?i!
'"' ^"^ ^''-^^ co^reVe^c/lSYh" c\"pt. Mclfo^^

"-l^- A!VaVr"Trociry broker at Great ' JSf'^iKrneln^and'^Voss''''^"""
^"-

ISt^^'^k^^V^r^'ls'^'r^J^TonC'-^^^^^^ to'^^ctean the debris
bu^^siUi, i^'a t.i^s^[in'g^ i-Te^d^-^ ^^i^^-^ ^vo^i^r^^ '^\^t'i^:^:^\

Get Reiidy for Yoiir
,. Garden

Start in now—rakes, hoes, spading
forks, trowel* and all kinds of garden
tools—on sffleJin Basement Store. Make
your plans^^ow'. THE STORE FOR SERVICE

113-115-117-119 V/est Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

nant Seed Tape Thfe
Season

Seed-tape seeds grow—we've trl«d
them and know. They did very well In
Duluth last year—ask anyone who tried
them. Very convenient!

Let Us Help You Make
Yours

'

' The Home
Beautiful."

»

Personals

r<»-

Stone-Ordean-Wells company
Mayor-elect C. R. Magney has

turned after a week's visit in
Twin Cities.

I^aac Baker, one of the leading
members of the Edward Hlnes Lum-
ber company of Chicago, is here on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. M McDonald of Vir-
ginia are visiting in the city.
Robert H. Petzke of Bovey is here

on buslne&s.
Mrs. C. T. Kennely of Grand Rap-

ids. Minn.. Is visiting In Duluth.

care about. I want conditions made so
that my men can work I have taken

times, but up

City Briefs
Stei>art->faokinto.<tb, Inc.

Service printers. 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

Trnlnmen Will Give Dance.
The Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

men. Duluth lodge. No. 569, will give its
seventeenth annual ball at the Audito-
rium, Third avenue east and First
street, tonight. Helmer's full string
orchestra will furnish the music, and
flowers will be given free to everyone
who attends. In years past the train-
men's annual dancing parties have been
among the largest of the season.

-^ .

Left Winona Field Long Ago.
Twenty-five years ago. B. C Wade

resigned the secretaryship of the Y. M.
C. A. at Winona, according to an item
which appeart'd on April 4 in the
"Twenty-rtve Years Ago Today" column
in The Winona Republican. Mr. Wade
is now secretary of the Duluth Y. M.
C A., a position he has held with dis-
tinction for several

the I

^^^^ matter up several
,
to present have been given no relief

I
Either I will have to go to the courts,

1
or go out of business altogether.

••I sold all my Interests outside of
;
Duluth, just to come. back here and

I create a big Industry, which will be
i

excelled only by the Steel corporation.
I
There are big financial men behind me

j

and this business will grow, if given a
chance.

"I employ 200 men daily and since
last Saturday several have quit, because

I

they were made sick. A northeast wind
made conditions unbearable from the
incinerator plant, smoke and dump
smell. Thousands of gulls fly around
dally and wh'jn the fly sea.son comes,
it will be impossible to see in our of-
fices, as the flies shade the entire build-
ing.
"Gentlemen, don'f choke this indus-

try in its Infancy. Ships are wanted
now more than ever before and there
Is a big chance for us to grow to im-
mense proportions. I must have relief
immediately and appeal to you for fair
play."

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Eaoh Inaertlon.
Ro Advertlaeaaent Leaa Tkan IB Oenta*

years.

Victrola, Style X

$
75

And twenty selections Cten 10-
inch double-faced records).

Terms: $7.30 cash for the rec-
ords and $7.50 per month for

the machine.

Other Styles, $15.00 to
$300.00, on terms.

Lindgren's
Exclusive Victrola

Shop
232 West First St.

Entertain!* Elmployca.
W. A. Wagner of this city, proprietor

of the Hotel Superior, entertained twen-
ty-four of his friends and employes at
a banquet which was given at that
hostelry last evening. Following the
spread the host and guests attended a
vaudeville entertainment at the Broad-
way theater.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

**
**
'X-

Change ot Venae.
Judge W. S. McCienahan of the dis-

trict court at Bralnerd has granted a
change of venue from Crow Wing
county to St. Louis county of the case
of Anna and C. B. Brown against the
Rogers-Brown Ore company. The case
Is one brought by the plaintiffs to
S't aside the modification of a lease
to certain ore land and to collect roy-
al tk-s.

Hnaband Aak.t Divorce.
Alleging des-ition. Adi^lbert M. Ten-

ney. 47, began divorce suit in district
court today against his wife, Agnea
Rice Tenney, 48. They were married
on Sept. 27, 1889, at Waterville,
Wash. Tenney says she dsserted him
in Austria in 1911.

WANTED
washing
woman.

— Woman to
on Mondays:

Call Mel. 6936.

do family
unmarried

FOR SALE—Two houses at 2116 Pied-
mont avenue; all conveniences, near
car line. Call Lincoln 507-Y or call at
2116 Piedmont ave.

Verdict for Defendant.
A verdii.t for the defendant was r*»-

turned by the jury in .Judge Ensign' .s

divi-tilon of the district court which
tried the suit brought by C. C. Teare
against the Big Ledge Copper com-
jany. The plaintiff sought to recover
$2,999. the alleged, value of 5,0«0
shares of the company's stock alleged
to have been wrongfully withheld
from him.

Clarence J. l>uffy and Lyia AlTenbergi
both of Superior, Wis.
Gustaf A. Ohrstrom of Ontonagon,

Mich., and Lena Mary Strand of Supe-
rior, Wis.

Ellen Stepner and James B. Niel.
Henry E. Witte and Elsie A. Telecky.
James J. DriscoU and Lucielle M.

Schwartz.
Carl H. Pearson and Jennie Johnson.
Frank W. Malone and Lydia M.

Walker.
August Anderson and Selma Johnson,

both of Superior, Wis.
Clifford A. Neustel and Ingenora C.

Weik.
Edward Nelson of Superior, Wis., and

Nina Denrose.
Harry W. Welch and Margaret Bell.
Edward Fisher Lemieux and Anna

I Mary Johnson.
Ed Koskl and Leona Karjalalnen.
Abel Rainio and Milja Aho.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hon-
ricksen, 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

Handsome Rugs of
Certain Service

New Patterns From theWhittall Looms
We specialize on Whittall Rugs for we be-

lieve them to be the very best of their class.

Those of you who have used Whittall rugs

—

and those 'cff you who have observed how well
the WhitlSiB Anglo-Persian rugs withstood the
sidewalk tests—are quite willing to a-gree with
us. We show new patterns in

:

Whittall Aii^lo-Pepsian Rugs
Whittall Anglo-Indian Rugs
WhlttAlI^ Peerless Body Brussels Ru<^
Whittall CIdldena Body Brussels Rugs
Wldttalt Royal Worcester Rugs

Place <SMers for Klear Flax Linen
Ru^ Now for Later Delivery

We are glad to say that the national demand
for Klear l^ax linen rugs requires an addition
to the Duluth factory which is far behind or-

ders. If you want a fine Klear Flax linen rug
this spring^^Ut us have your order now so that

you may Itaue it when need-time comes.

New Lamp Shades—Also the Makings
Silks, cretonnes, fringes, beads, also the

frames in various shapes to be covered of such
materials as you select.

Very Artistic Made-Up Lamp Shades
Prices moderate and very handsome. Ma-

hogany lamp standards on sale at Drapery De-
partment, Third Floor, and House Wares De-
partment, Basement.

This IsHome CraftWeek
And the better stores all over the country are featuring things for the home.

Especially Quaker Craft Net
and Lace Curtains

Our season's shipment of Quaker Craft nets and laces is at hand. Tomor-
row you will see some of them shown in our windows, but you will find it farmore interesting to examine the goods closely at the Drapery Department on
the Third Floor. Quaker Craft nets and laces let in the light and air yet act
as a veil to preserve your privacy. They are ideal for their purpose because
of their cobweb delicacy, yet long durability. Our offering consists of dozens
of charming patterns—notably:

Quaker Iron Frame Net, 85c a yard
Quaker Point d'Esprit, 96c the yard.
Quaker Filet Nets, $1.50 the yard

Most of the above are 45 inches wide.

Quaker All-over Lace, $1.25 and
$1.35 the yard.

Escuriel lace effects, $2.25

Craft Curtain Lace is the newest form of window lace. It is 2ij yards
wide. The pattern repeats every quarter yard. Use the width for thelength.
Buy just enough of it for the width of your window. It's very effective.

Door Panels. Buy the width
you need. $1.50 the yard.

New Scrims, 35c and 65c yard.
New Marquisettes, 25c to 60c yard.
Marquisette Curtains $1.50 to $10.00 pair.

New Kapoc Fiber Silk Draperies
Very Effective Hangings

45 inches to 48 inches wide at $1.75 to $2.25 the yard.

New patterns in Orinoco Sunfast Draperies—also in the new curtains.
Especially suited for sun parlors, sleeping rooms, bungalow and summer cot-
tage effects. New Velours, New Porch Rugs.

You are invited to see suggested treatment for
" home decorations. If

desired, special treatments will be suggested, estimates will be prepared and
the work done in a manner that will reflect credit on your good taste.

ii

M'GIFFERT IS

THEJHOICE

Will Be Elected President of

Duluth Commercial

Club.

etorlal primaries was materially re-
stricted by supreme court decisions
today. •
Federal indictments for alleged cor-

ruption "conspiracies" In 1914 RliodJ
Island congressional elections and the
1916 senatorial primary In West Vir-
ginia, were dismissed. The court de-
cided the states and not the Federal
government are authorized to act.

asThe election of J. R. McGiffert

president of the Commercial club at the

annual election Wednesday was assured

today when the board of directors of

the club accepted George H. Crosby's

withdrawal as a candidate for presi-

dent, leaving Mr. McGiffert's name alone
on the ballot for that office. Mr. Mc-
Giffert and Mr. Crosby were both nom-
inated by the nominating committee.
Other withdrawals accepted by the

directors were Martin Hokanson and R.
M. Sellwood, nominated for directors

WANTED
Rel:,ibIo, competent lath mill man
to take contract to run lath mill.

DUIil'TH LOG COMPANY,
Palladio Building.

recruiting officer for the Northern Min-
nesota district, has been designated by
Gen. Barry as inspector for the reserve
corps officers to be assigned to the in-
fantry branch.

GirU Are Vacvlnated.
All city hall girls were vaccinated

this morning by Health Director
Fahey. Last week every employe in
the health department was vaccinated
and the additional precaution was
taken this morning to prevent a pos-
sible epidemic in the citv hall.

Lincoln Banner Hrre.
The championship banner for the

Lincoln grade school hockey team ar-
rived this morning, according V) J. R.
Batchelor, recreational director. The
banner will be presented to tho school
during the latter part of this week.
Director Batchelor said.

CITY NOTICES.

'('ITY'cLERICS~7)FFrcR
Duluth. Minn.. April 'Jth, 1917

Notice is hereby given, that an ap-
plication has been filed in my office by
S. I. Levin, for license to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at 501 West Superior Street
being a transfer from John Burke, at
No. Ill North First avenue west, and
hat said application will be considered
by the City <'ouncil at a regular meet-
ing thereof, to be held on Monday, April
23rd. 1917. in the Council Chamber, City
Hall, Duluth, Minnesota.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H., April 9th, 1917. D 2110.

New Service Station.
Officials of the Ferd Auto company

of this city are in Milwaukee to or-
ganize a large service station in that
city, according to word received this
morning from that city. The station
will be operated similar to the Du-
luth branch, with Ford agents operat-
ing throughout the city under its su-
pervision.

Will Entertain Clan*.
The Philathea class of the First Bap-

tist church will be entertained tomor-
row evening at the home of Mrs. George
Owen, 1109 East Second street.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

Cbanire* It* Name.
Amendment ha^ been made to the

articles of incorporation of the Fen-
t»n-I)uby Tool company, authorizing
the changing of the name of the con-
cern to the Seelye Tool company. The
certificate of amendmervt was filed
today with the register of deeds.^

Eaat End Ice Co. Office.
Formerly in Sellwood building, now

at 9 South Fifth avenue west.

mRTHS
CARGILL—A daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. Charles Cargill. 213 West
Third stret. Friday, April 6.

OETTEL—A daugluer was born -^.p^ll
7 to Mr. and Mrs. William C. A. Oet-
tel of 629 Sixtieth avenue west.

GUNDERSON—The birth of a son on
April 7 has been reported by Mr.
and Mrs. Gustav A. Gunderson of 22
East Seventh street.

CARLSON—Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Carlson
of 1611 Cooke .street are the parents
of a daughter born April 6.

MOIS—The birth of a eon on April 1
has been reported by Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard H. Moe of 104 Eden laneMARCELLA—Mr. and Mrs. Vinccnzo
Marcella of 2217 V2 West Superior
street are the parents of a son born
April 2.

PETERSON—A daughtar was born
April 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold T
Peterson of 2805 West Second street'JOHNSON—The birth of a son on April
1 has been reported by Mr. and MrsAndrew Johnson of 1719 West Sec-
end street.

VISITORS

ARE BARRED
The

board

McGIFFERT.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. P. N
Peteriton Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior at!

for the short term, and F. W. Sullivan
and George W. Welles, nominated for
the long term.
Charles P. Craig, who was nominated

for long-term director, and who an-
nounced his withdrawal last week, noti-
fied the board today of his decision to
remain in the race, and his name will
appear on the ballot.
Eight directors for the term ending

In October this year and eight to serve
until October, 1918, will be elected by
ballot Wednesday. The polls will be
open from 11:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. The
annual meeting will be held Wednesday
evening with dinner at 6:30. The nomi-
nations are:
For president—John R. McGiffert.
For directors, short term—H. R. Arm-

strong, F. E. Church, C. F. Colman, W.
B. Getchell. J. O. Lenning. J. H. McLean,
Henry Nolte, B. Stockman, W. H.
Strachan, H. C. Strong, Otto Swanstrom,
E. P. Towne, W. L. Yale, E. J. Zauft.
For directors, long term—H. J. At-

wood, Julius H. Barnes. Charles P.
Craig. George A. French. H. G. Gear-
hart, F. X. Gravel, G. G. Hartley, M. L.
Jenks, W. A. McGonagle, R. J. Mac-
Leod. Bentley P. Neft, R. M. Ritchie, A.
L. Warner, H. W. Zinsmaster.

STATES SHOULD ACT
IN ELECTION CASES

Wlaahlngton. April 9.—Federal au-
thority to prosecute frauds in general
state elections and United States Ben-

visitors' gallery at the Duluth
of trade was cloeed today and

in future, during the period of the
war, strangers will not be permitted
to view procee lings on the trading
floor from that point of vantage.

Restrictions upon the entrance of
visitors upon the floor were imposed
tiirough the stationing of the dooi-
keeper, Alexander McLeod. at the out-
side entrance to the trading room near
the elevator, in place of at the inner
door, as formerly.
This action was taken on the or-

der of the executive committee as a
precautionary measure against the
possibility of some German sympa-
thizer or crank indulging in bomb
throwing from the gallery. "It Is a
remote chance, but it is better to take
precautions at the start rather than
be sorry for It later on,' said a mem-
ber of the board of directors today.
Further along the lines of prepaled-

r.esa, Duluth vessel men received word
today that every guard against in-
terference with shipping is to bo
taken by the Federal authorities. It
has been Intimated that the route from
the Soo down to the Lake Erie en-
trance will be patrolled by armed
motor boats and that a large num-
ber of them will be placed in com-
mission. The Indiscriminate passage
of rowboats or small craft of any
Kind between the Canadian and Amer-
ican Soos as in the past. will be
barred. It Is proposed to make it
compulsory upon persons desiring to
cross the river in that way tp obtain
written permission to do so from the
authorities on either side.

SIX MORE SALOONS

Will CLOSE DOORS
Four saloons will go out of business

Wednesday evening and two next Sat-
urday.
Of the six going out this week, four

are In West Duluth, three ot the four
being on Central avenue.
The saloons, whi«-h licenses close this

week follow: Wednesday—F. I.,. .John-
son, 1819 W'est Superior street; Frank
Muccllll, l»/2 West Superior street; A.
Henrickson, 416 Central avenue; Will-
iam Duval. 322 Central avenue. Satur-
day—Vlto Vitulo. 131 Central avenue
and C. F. W. Korth, 5020 Roosevelt
avenue.

Forty-eight saloons have gone out of
business since July 1 last.

RESElES"

SENT EAST

DULUTH MAN
MADE CAPTAIN

Laurence Gordon, 732 East Superior
street, prominent among younger Du-
luthians, has received a commission as
captain in the quartermaster corps,
United States army reserve.

Mr. Gordon is associated with the
purchasing department of the Stone-
Ordean-Wells company, and Is well
known socially. He has not yet been
called into service.

Scores of Duluth men, civilians as
well as those who have had military
training, have made applications for
commissions In the engineering, quar-
termaster. Infantry or field artillery di-
visions of the reserve corps.

Lleut.-Col. E. A. Schulze, In command
of the army engineers' corps at Duluth,
Is in charge of examinations for ap-
plicants to the engineers' corps. Capt. I

Ned M. Green, Twenty-eighth infantry,]

Twenty naval reserves listed in

class II will leave Duluth for Great
Lakes, 111., today.

Twenty were sent east yesterday on
a Chicago ti-aln, leaving Just before
the naval militia left for Philadelphia,
and Lieut. Gerald Howze, U. S. M..
said today that a detachment would
be sent dally until all of the men
had reported for duty.
About 100 reserves are on the list.

They are men with experience on the
Great Lakes. who took a three
months' training cruise last winter.
"Most of these men were from the

U. S. S. Utah, Florida. Arkansas. New
"\ ork or Texas," said Lieut. Howze. "It
is very likely that they will be sent
from Great Lakes to the ships they
were on last winter."
Son3 of many prominent Duluthiuns

are planning to enlist in class IV of
the naval reservts, according to Lieut.Howze today.
Men In this class will be placedaboard motor boats for patrol workon the Great Lakes and Atlantic

coasts as part of a large "mosaulto"
fleet now being assembled.

D. S. Murray, son of Dr D. D Mur*
ray. 2028 East Superior street, hasbeen accepted, and will probably rank
as Junior lieutenant. Harold and Earl
I'attison, sons of Mrs. Linna Pattl-
.son of 2429 Greysolon road, also have
tnlisted.
A list announced by Lieut. Howze

this morning included the foMowlne
boys, several of whom are sons of
well known Duluth citizens:

J. C. La Vaque, Leste - Benson,
Harry Brettell, Kmest Gognon. ,
Phillip Skillings. Charles Staacke.
Arthur Strenge. Daniel S. Murray.
Harold Pattlson. Earl Pattlson
Those in class IV will be Fcnt to

Great Lakes for training In the near
future. It has been announced

COMMUNITY CENTERS
TO HAVE ACTIVE WEEK
Community center activities for this

week were announced this morning by
J. R. Batchelor. recreational director.

This evening a community party will
be held at the Lakeside school. Includ-
ing dancing and refreshments. Tomor-
row evening the Boys' club of the
Washburn school will hold a rehearsal
for its minstrel show. The regular
weekly dance of the Lincoln school
center also will be held tomorrow eve-
ning.
The Cobb and Washburn school cen-

i

ters will hold their regular dancer Fri-
day evening.

Vacating Armory.
City official.^ are tuday moving oat

of the old armory.
Last Saturday. H. L. Dresser, poten-

tate of Aad temple, informed Commis-
sioner Farrell that the Shriners ars
now ready to take over the buildln*
and that the equipment permitted
stored on the First street floor be re-
moved.

Mr. Dresser announced that a large
automobile company has leased the en-
tire First street floor and that it will
open its quarters on April 15.

Siewerfs

Top Coats
$22.50 upward

Slipons
$20 up

Raincoats
$6 up

Every Style Requirement.

Extra quality. Get acquainted with

the new arrivals.

Hatters—Haberdashers
304 West Superior Street
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NEWS AND VIEWS DF SPORTWO^D

,S- TRAF» S5HOOXI1VG

ASEBALL MEN

;

ri) MEET HERE

ange Delegates Will Come

to Duluth to Form New

League.

anagerof ChisholmTeam

Would Cut Circuit to

Four Clubs.

last season, will be at the helm in Mll-

Hf^ndricks at Indianapolis
f,"^

Michael

t Kellv at St. Paul and -loe C antlUon at

1
Srnneapolis have greatly «trengthened

Vheir clubs, while Roger Bresnahan at

Toledo will take the field with an al-

most entirely new team.
; President Hickey. in selecting his

; staff of umpires, also was infected by

the spirit of change, retaining onl>

five of those who were in the league

llast vear and adding William Brennan

and J E. Johnstone, both in the Fed-

leral league in 1915. and Ollie <;hill.la^t

'vear in the American league. The hold-

overs among the arbiters ^^e '^^'O^.^c

Johnson. Louis Knapp, Janes A. ^lur-

^ay William Friol and F. R <^;onnolly.

Because of the short schedule adopt-

ed
f

fvrrrmanageV"'wiYl bo p/^shing his

team at Its hardest from the start. In-

stead of running easily so as to retain

a reseive for the stretch drive as ^some

managers were accustomed
previous years.

Interleajcne Serten.
close will

MUST MAKE BAD TEAM -

PLAY GOOD BASEBALL

Because of the short schedule aaopi-

Pd for the season—the program calling

for but 112 games as against 164

Lames last year-it Is expected that

No name has yet been s^^^^*^^,/^^

"e new baseball league which wil be

gailzed at a meeting to be heid at

to do In

With the season s come
form of an inter

« ';Dalding hotel, this city, tomorrow
| ^.j^j^^ missed a single i

r C.;«nr, «t -^ o'clock. It is expected, throughout last season,
ternoon at - o cioi k

v-„..f. performance. In every
.w«ver. that each delegate ^'" ha%e v

changes ha

I

an Innovation in the .- -

league series of forty-eight games t\ Ith

the International league.
Louisville. 1916 pennant winner, goes

into the pennant fight this year with

an unchanged infield, no member of

single inning of play
an unusual

other depart-
anges have been made

e or mo.. ..^....- captions and t*^"^ and Vanager^WllTiani Clymer believ^^^^
e or mo vr

Th»<!*» will be stffneth ha.<« been added to his cluD,

St one from among these ^;" °; »^7"f^ ^^Iv to its batting power. In

lame under which the new leasue^paituulan.^ t^^^
^^^ ^^ ^.^ ^^^ ^^^

enter upon its career.
|
newcomers. ^^-„ „nr

A. B. Coates of Virginia, well known
;

Four of th^
?^f^ye^a f"^ Fra^k '^^a'l?^

in, owner and one of the greatest
!

^i^th ^the^team ^la^stj

•votees of the national pastime In
, j^^^in from Toledo and Fred Beebe

rluu. was in Duluth last --
1 [-- the Cle..land Am^^^^^^^^

ng. He was expected to ^e the ;

Comstock. tne
^^^^^^^^^ Emilio Pal-

lljate from the Qu^t" ^^^y to to- >ear^as
^ , Purdue

V-oWs meeting, but business ^ has m^^^J^^^^jp,^ ^^^oud are the holdovers on

pitching staff.

e

-in

DULUTH CURLING CLUB MEMBERS

WILL ELECT A NEW SECRETARY

"1

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

John E. MacGregor Will Re-

fuse to Serve Another

Term.

Plan to Put Club on Stock

Basis Will Be Dis-

cussed.

So him to other parts ol the state

1^1 probable that Ted Finch, one of the

,e bi«t known baseball nien on the
for Coates.le be«t ^ .. .

»siba. will substitute -- v^n^u'.
Tliere is likely to be a slight hitch

> the proceedings when the delegates

et down to business. It Is known
Tal C M. Tramontin, manager of the

hi .holm club, is strong for a four-

ViV league instead of a six-town clr-

ai ^M* proposed by Judge Thonias

radv of Hlbbing. Tramontin believes

na a wlieel made up of Virginia

:ib'blng. Chlsholm and Duluth would

o better In every way. while Judge

rady believes that the addition of

vel^th and Superior would add ma-
strength of the circuit,

of Duluth favors a
At present there is

whether Eveleth

eally wants to get In. It has been

everal years since that citj

lepresentative ball crew.
.v,^^*.

er.tood. however, that the fans there

eriallv to the
L«rby O'Brien

Ix town circuit.

on»e doubt as to

has had
It Is un

LEONARD NOW
NEARING TOP

New York Lightweight

Boxer Has Made Steady

Climb.

Interest at the present time is cen-

tred in the approaching 10-round bat-

tle between Benny Leonard and Richie

Mitchell at the Milwaukee Auditorium.

April 17. Not much is known in the

Middle West about Leonard, who hails

If there are baseball fans in Chicago
who are expecting great things this

season from Fred Mitchell and his re-

vised team of Cubs, they may be sadly

disappointed. Likewise. If there are

fans In Chicago who believe the Cubs
are doomed to struggle with the tau

end teams of the race, they may be

agreeably surprised.
The new Chicago Cubs who open the

season W^ednesday against the Pirates

on the North side are an unknown
quantity in a complicated problem con-

taining many factors. After an ex-

tended period of preparedness for the

coming siege, one feels safe In eaying
that Fred Mitchell and his Cubs are

not In the best of shape to go Into this

fight, but really are just beginning
the building up process toward a cham-
pionship team which Mitchell hopes

to complete In about three years.

-It Is apparent that the task which
confonts Fred Mitchell at the start of

the 1917 pennant race is to make a

bad team ulay good baseball. l' 'le

has the Ingenuity to accomplish tnat

difficult work his prospects for suc-

cess in the future are brilliant.

John E. MacGregor. secretary of the

Duluth Curling club for several years,

will not be a candidate for re-election

at the annual meeting of the club

members to be held tomorrow evening

at 8 o'clock at the clubrooms. Mr.

MacGregor says that his private busi-

ness affairs take up so much of his

time that he cannot consider accept-

ing the office again, even if it were

offered to him.

For this same good reason Mr. Mac-

Gregor refused to have his name con-

sidered for the office of President of

fhc Northwestern Cuiling association

last January. In which capa^ty he had

served with distinction during the pre-

""'BTsiderihe election of a new sec-

retarv, the club will choose three di-

rectors as the terma of Frank Crass-

weller D B. McDonald and H. S Mac-

gregor expire. It Is probable that all

fhrfe will be re-elected in the event

that thev care to run. They have all

been capable and efficient officers and

have worked hard in the interests oi

*^Perh"aps the most important feature

of tomorrow evening's meeting will be

a detVlled discussion of the merits of

nlaclng the club on a stock basis. This

ptn has been growing in favor with

a majority of the members and it i^

geJTerally believed, that "O trouble
K"^' . . :' i„„^«^ In mnWine- the

Detroit, Mich., April 9.—The Detroit

Americans will continue their mili-

tary drilling after the regular sea-

son opens and hope to win the league

military championship, in addition to

the pennant which they believe will

be theirs. Sergeant Thorn, the mili-

tary instructor, expects to

with the club for several

^^
Jennings and his men have mastered

the simpler formations and are be-

ginning to show more enthusiasm At

fl^err daily drills. Cobb took one mili-

tary lesson and then announced that

he ''would go to war if his country

needed him." , , »

Leavenworth. Kan.—There i? at

least one baseball team in the United

states that lias had no contract hold-

outlor no fling with the Pla^e" -J^a"
ternity this season. Manager Soldan.

who pilots the team that has been

without I's 3Quabbles with players,

has leported that all of his stars have

nfL^'s^^ned. several under long-time

f.ver designed to help out int^r spring

training, according to Charles a.

Comlskey. owner of the Chicago Amer-
icans. and

remain
weeks at

been signed, se
contract.
For Manager Solaan. oe

is chaplain at the
it known.

Federr.l peniten-

tiary here and each year has o gan-

ed two teams, the "White Sox" and
\':^^ f.V;?_,.„.. rA>-"_frnm among the
the "Booker
prisoners

T's"—from among

ts crew. Duluth has
pOedy talent and no trouble .will be

xjerlenoed In assembling a "'"f^that

fill be able to hold its own with the

,e5t which the range has to offer.

It tomorrow's meeting officers w
-,e' elected, a schedule committee will

e appointed and other business of im-

jortance to the new circuit will be

ransacted.

PENNANT RACE

REAUY TO OPEN

American Association Will

Begin Playing This

uM^ -v-irp-inin is now busy as.'sembllng own story as follows: ,,!„.,„„vhlle Mrglnla is "o^ ou
>^^^^^^^^^^ ^f\ ..j ^.^^ looked upon as an ordinary

"
lightweight, although I had won a

long streak of fights In decisive fash-

Ion Boxing experts thought little of

my performances, because my oppo-

nent.s were not of national prominence.

But Billy Gibson was perfectly satis-

fied with things as they were and told

me to keep on doing my best. I had
patience and waited to see what plans

Gibson had for my future.

"It was not long after when I was
matched to meet Johnny ^^nfee
known in the fistic circles as the

•Scotch Wop' and one of the best boys

in the game. I was considered a mere
novice in comparison with Dundee, who
had met and defeated the champion,
Willie Ritchie. Joe Mandot and many
others. But I was glad the match was
made as I tired of battling wth sec-

ond-raters. The bout was scheduled to

take place at the Harlem Sportinff

*^^"lt was by far the most important

bout I had to compete in up to that

time, but I was not fearful of th^ out-

come. The betting wis all in Dun-
dee's favor. , .r. ....

Great Crowd Gather*.

"A ereat crowd turned out to see tne

bout It was Dundee's first appearance

in a New York ring in two years and

all of Little Italy's sports were on hand

to greet him. My followers packed the

hou.-e to capacity and gave me a big

hand as I entered the ring. It cer-

tainly was encouraging to me.
"Dundee started off with his puzzling

«;tvle and tried to baffle me. I reached

him with my left to the_ face in rapid

place at the Harlem Sporting club.

Mandot was looked upon as a possible

contender and was picked by the tna-

iorlty of the experts to win. In what
was considered one of the most sensa-

tional bouts seen In this city 'or years

I scored a knockout over the lad from
New Orleans. It was my left jab. fol-

lowed by a terrific blow right to the

jaw. that turned the trick."

that

would be experienced In making
nroposed change. The club will have

to ?etfre $5 000 on Its first mortgage

bonds this year and. under present

conditions, this i» not going to be

easy It has been found that a mem-
bership of 8B0 Is not sufficiently large

to swfng the annual retiring of the

bondT and at the same time meet the

jearly running .l^Penses ^of^the clu^b^

CADDOCK WILL MEET
STECHER/OR TITLE

Omaha. Neb.. April 9.—Joe Stecher,

champion wrestler of Dodge. Neb., and

EarT Caddock of Anita. Iowa, meet

here tonight In a finish match Cad-

dock has made a good record since

winning the national . amateur wres-

tling championship in ApHl, 1915.

Frank Gotch. former ^^^r'^ s ^^ham-

plon. has had charge of Caddocks
training quarters. «o^^"^Ji[, "^i^^^e^

Iowa and Governor Neville ol ise

Columbia. Mo.-Recent reports that

Henry F. Schulte, head football ana

SIV coach at the University of Mis-

souri here, might head the atnieuc

cleSartment at Washington university,

have been dissipated bj

nouncement that he
offer.

best left-
In the

Schulte's an-
had refused thi

The players, he said cnjojed tl.

the drill and discipline will be of

benefit to them in their playing.

Milwaukee. Wis.—There is only »
remote chance for Ad ^\olgast to re-

gain his health, according to Dr. H.

E Bradlev who. after examining the

former lightweight <^bampIon. de-

clared him Incompetent to manage h»
affairs. Wolgast is undergoing ticaj-

ment for a mental disorder at »
sanatorium here.

• •

Alton 111.—Harry Bay. the former
Cleveland outfielder, who is to man-
age the Alton club of the Three-I

league this season, is signing a num-
ber of fast players, among them be-

ing Troy Agnev.-. a brother of t»am

Agnew of the Boston Americans.
Although Alton was, a bit late in

landing a franchise In the league, Bay
appears to be well fortified with ta.-

ent "Billv" Cristal. a left-handed
pitcher, formerly a big Uagiier ana
International league pl.iyer. Is on the

squad.

MAYlTPLAY

IN FIRST GAME

of
braska will see the match.

it Is said that this can only be done

with a nald-up membership of 1.000

^nd an effort will be made this year

fo bring the roster up to that figure.

The cFub made a campaign last year

when it secured 250 new members. It

rs Planned to get IDO more this year

The Superior Curling and Skating

Yale Defeats Penn.
—Yale defeated
senior varsityPhiladelphia, April

Pennsylvania in the

• • •

St. Louis. Mo.—**The

handed quartet of Pit^bers

Icaeue " is the boast of fans "eTe.

whin discussing the. cbanceB of the

St Louis Americans m the 1»^' P^"
nant race Earl Hamilton, who In

1*16 was one of the best young
pitchers in the league. Is expected to

repeat. Hamilton, whose shouldei

failed him last season, was given a

new contract this year with a salary

cut. and instead of talking went to

Cuba, where he trained faithfulU. He
returned <n fine condition. .

^ bjle

wiring against the St. Lou s Na
tionals in the spring city series,

shot over a few fast ones which not

only baffled his opponents, but made
Fielder Jones sit up and smil«- The
ouartet of southpaws Includes Well-

Koob. Plark and Hamilton.

Minn.—Arnold "Pudge"
on the University of

has been

Cub Manager May Play

Wortman Instead of

Harry Wolfe.

h^

man.

me,
lies.

The Sup
club is on
prosperous

a stock basis and is very
It owns all of its club

Week.

FARM YOUTH

AFTJR^ TITLE

Allen Llewellyn Eustace

Being Groomed for Mat

Champiorrship.

nron'erty has a nice bank account ana

his money loaned out. It is probable

?hft a committee will t>e appointed at

tomorrow evening's meeting to flgu e

out a plan of converting the local club

to a stock basis.

eight-oared shell race on tne acn^

kill river here late Saturday. Tl

6:62. The distance was 1 a- lG mue,

Sa'mis Sign Infielder.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 9.—Sam Bohne.

an Infielder, has been bought by the

S? Paul club of the American asso-

ciation" from the St. I^ouls Nationals

manager Kelley announced here Satur-

days.

Interned Salloni to Rat«e .y*'if**"/*!t":

Atlanta. Ga.. April 9.—Sailors of the

German auxiliary cruiser Kionprlnz
Wllhelm. interned at Fort McPherson
here, will be put to work
vegetables an aoon
can be completed.

Minneapolis.
Wvman. guard

He has one more year to play.

St Ix)uis. Mo.—George Davis, fhort-

stop of the Chicago Americans in the

rtavH of Its pennant winning ^ fame.

probably will become coach of the

St Louis team of the American league.

Manager Jones haa made the veteran

an offer and hopes he will accept,

^"jones a-,d Davts formed an 'mbeat-

able combination of brain power In

fhe pennant drive of the Chicago club

In 1906. Jones, as manager. used

Davis as his first lieutenant Davis

now is coaching Amherst college.

ea
raising

arrangements Chicago—Military training 'or base-

ball players is one of the best things

After going strong in the six weeks

of spring practice there is now some

doubt as to whether Harry Wolfe,

former infielder for the Duluth "NVhite

Sox will be in at short for the Chicago

Cubs when that crew opens its season

next "Wednesday.

A story appearing in the Chicag**

Tribune yesterday says: "There seems
little doubt that Chuck Wortman will

be In at short, although there Is a pos-

sibility that a chance may be taken

with young Harry Wolfe. The latter

has ablUtv and In the exhibition games
against the minor league teams he has

hit the ball well; but Mitchell thinks

the lad needs more experience espe-

clallv In batting against Kood pitcherfl.

This is good news, at that^ , Duluth

fans who learned to admire Wolfe dur-

ing his several seasons with the local

Northern league crew, did not expect

1 him to break right In Performing with

a major league crew right from the

'first bell In fact It Is the exception,

rather than the rule, that a minor

ptayer ever gets a chance to show Ms
wares In the first game of • a maJoF

"However, Mitchell has «ft'^ enough

to show that he thinks a whole lot o^

Wolfe's ability.

Louisville. Ky.. April 9.—Facing a

mt race that promises to be hard

the eight clubs

arc on

penna
fought from the jump

of the American association

-edge for the start of the seventeenth

annual season next Wednesday

Iambus will open at Louisville. Toledo

at Indianapolis, St. Paul at Milwaukee
.1 -xi^^^nr^niia at Kansas Clt).

and

A" i succession and the crowd looked rath-

I er surprised. We mixed

and Minneapolis at Kansas City

New players, new managers
^'otermined fichting sp rit among the

ffub lea^de'^rs are'the things. President

Hickey believes, that will make the

.ennint struggle .one of the^^hardes^

It in lively
|

fashlori. but. as I did "ot want to take
1

tne

too many chances in my first big bout

I plaved it safely. I was content to

hold him at a distance a"^,5«',i"
enough wallops to give me the de-

rision. U was a pretty even affair but

the majority of the press Ka^« " *«

Dundee on asgressiveness. I Pro^ed

to be faster and cleverer than Dundee
Jn'VhThist'orfof the as^^ociation. ..^"

, V' ."l^y'pVePS thought that he was en
players^ have ^

been s'^ned by ^^".^^ : S{edto^he^•erdict because he forced
Mub. Some teams practically ha^e

been reconstructed. Especially actl^e

have been the three new managers
•:hi8 season.

Tinker Has Hope*.
Joseph r>. Tinker, former manager

of the Chicago Nationals, who has.

taken hold of the Columbus club,

hopes to build a pennant machln*.

Jofin Ganzel, former I^>4f ''al lf^*s]"i
will pilot the Kansas City club and

Danny Shay, manager of Kansas C.ty

me
the milling. But the bout Ba\e
enough confidence to make me feel

like tackling the champion. Some time

ater I again met the flying Italian and

beat him decisively. I repeated my per-

formance a few months later.

Seorea K. O. Victory.
"Dundee got me more money than any

of my previous bouts. But it was my
K O victory over Joe Mandot that

really made me. This bout also took

you had the
benefit of that bet-

ter quality long
before you were
asked to pay for it

Gordon
Hats $3.50

SERVICE
MERRin & HECTOR

Printers nnd Binder*

—

tl2 W*ut Flrat Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

Having given the world Jess "Wil-

lard, present heavyweight boxing

charnpion. and the only white man to

defeat Jack Johnson, the state

Kansas is now in a fair way to call

the wrestling championship her own.

Alan Llewellyn Eustace, who, despite

handicap of a pink tea name,

the native son who is carving his

place in the wrestling hall of fame.

Alan is 23 years old and is inde-

pendently rich in his own right. He

is filled with a desire to conquer Joe

Stecher and is spending his own time

and money to accomplish that end.

The youngster is made of the right

kind of stuff. He stands six feet two

inches in his socks and weighs 215

pounds. . , ,

Although nothing but a boy he has

defeated such noted grapplers as Jess

Wtstergaard, Chris faorenson and Bob
Managoff. And in even quicker time

than Stecher has thrown them.
Tex Dowd, who helped train Jess

WUlard for his match with Johnson,

and who was the first man to recog-
' nize in Stecher, the next world s mat
champion, is directing Eustace, lex
has had as much experience as the

next in this game and Is capable of

cettlng everything possible out of

Eustace. Dowd Is the man who dis-

covered aid piloted Johnny Evers to

the welterweight mat title.

Will Go Slow.
Through Dowd the big Kansan is

startine a campaign intended to wind

UP in a match against Stecher or who-
at that time holds the cham-

Alan doe.s not claim that
the Nebraska boy and

would not accept a match if it was
offered him. It is his intention to

work his way to the top by easy

stages so thit there will be no doubt

of his claim should he succeed In hi

*"Eustace-. brieT career rivals thr.t of

Stecher in every detail. He like the

Nebraskan, was born on a farm and
became convinced he possessed cham-
picnshlp material when he beat sev-

eral good men who came to his home
town as ringers. Alan is a clean

cut young fellow with not a single

bad "habit. „ ,_,
I7i»ei« Good Hold*.

The Kansan is a specialist In his

chosen line. He has ifnpyoved on

Sttcher'a famous scissors hold as his

principal mode of attack His win •

i.mg grip is a grapevines-chancery ana
hammerlock. which embodies all the

best features of the Stecher scissors,

but in addition entangles an op-

ponent's head and arms.
His best trick Is* to start his hold

while on his feet. The natural de-

fensive moves an opponent makes in

falling to the mat only entangles him
more and hardly have the pair gone
to the floor before the match Is over.

In fact Eustace does most of his

wrestling while In a standing posi-

tion where he works his opponent in

a place where a fall to the canvas

Is fatal.
j^ — —

Gould Again Winner.

Boston. Mass.. April 9 —Jay Gould

of New York won the National court

tennis championship here Saturday for

the twelfth consecutive time by de-

feating Joshua Crane of this city, m
•straight set.q. Crane has opposed Gould

"in the final round of eleven of

twelve championship matches..

P
ever
plonshlp.
he can beat

«/wont bereadyto give you this fortwo years. It's forVELVET.

WeWon't SayVELVET is the Best Pipe Tobacco-

^ecouldn'tuntUwchadU^d^v^ry^^ba^o^^^^^

that Kentucky Burley is the worlds

choicest pipe tobacco.

Too many cooks spoil the

broth. WhenTime andNa-

ture are mahin' VELVET,

no use anybody else

We know that this tobacco can only be at its

best after two years' natural ageing, and we UKe

the time and pay the price to age VEbVJi.i m
Nature's sure, patient way.

You ought to know what we know aboutVELVET'S miWne^

meUowness and taste. Well, it's mighty easy to !^no?C'^"^>^

Sn never learn younger than right mw by trying VELVhl

yourself, today

^gafijtt%/ti^^^<*'^^

the

^

\

/

1
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BIG CONGESTION OF BILLS

AS THE SESSION NEARS END

Special Order for Nearly

Every Remaining Day

in House.

Senate Also Likely to Find

Night Sessions Are

Necessary.

SUGGBTED riGHTING DUEL

WITH HATCHETS IN BACKYARD

gfJyVlLUAM BRADY.

Copyrijtt. 1917. Nttlonil Newspaper Serrtrt,

Superfluous Hair 3

(By a St»M rorrMpo»*emt.>

St. Paul. Minn . April 9—The house

of representatives finds itself at this

close to the end of the session confront-

ing the same problem that It faced two

years affo. accordinff to old members
who were here at that time. With
April 13, the last day for passing bills,

only nine working days off. general or-

der# still has hundreds of bills await- !

ing attention with more being reported

out daily by the committees, and spe-

cial orders on a few bills have been set
j

from time to time, until the calendar

shows a special order for nearly every
one of the remaining days of the ses-

sion. Experience has shown that after
special orders are dispo.^ed of there is

not much time for other routine mat-

Representative W. A. Pittenger of

Duluth has been one of the most active

again.'^t this waste of time. He and
others saw some time ago what the re-

sult would be and attempted to stop

the deluge of special orders, but it is

charged that leaders of the house were
so busy trying to get through the so-

called -blind pig- bill that they were ^ ^^
willing to sacrifice anything lor it, ana against cream and dairy
the pre.sent congestion has resulted, g^igg ^t different points

The skin of a woman's face is nat-

urally covered with fine downy hair.

At about the age of 15 she generally
discovers this and worries about it.

There Is no known way to destroy
the growth of hair,

..Kcepting the elec-

tric needle (electro-
lysis) and, in cer-
f a i n cases, the
X-ray, In

hands. All
tories which are ap-
plied In the form of

a paste or w^ash
merely dissolve the
hair on the surface,

but of course do not
destroy the hair
roots; so that the
hair soon grows out
as strong or strong-
er than before.
Barium sulphide

William iIr«dy,M.O. j^ ^j^g usual ingre-

dient of the depilatory paste. The

by the needle, and the hair will event-
ually grow ag«[|#|though most of the

hairs removed are destroyed for keeps.

It takes an hour to remove forty hairs

—so It is obviously tedious. There Is

not any pain worth mentioning, but
only slight smarting from the needle
and the very.light galvanic current em-
ployed.
The cause or causes of superfluous

skilled ! hair are unknown, and it is idle to in-

depila- i dulge in speculation about it. Leave
the hair alone, shave it off, dissolve it

off with a depilatory chemical, or have
it removed by electrolysis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Mean Thins*
I have doctored with .several doctors

but failed to get any relief. My tongue
is coated, I have gas and a general run-
down condition.- What shall I do?

A. C. S.

Answer—Dissolve the partnership
with the several doctors and consult
one of them as a patient. My dear
friend, 1 should gladly help you if I

coated tongue, gas, and a

This Uirectory gives all the principal places where an article can be repaired

and should he referred to as a ready guide to quick service at moderate prices.

J. J. FLIKKIE,
Representative From Norman County.

providing against discrimination
products In

There are a number of St. Louis county
bills on general orders which will prob-

ably never see the light of day. for the

legislative wheels are simply locked

and the men who did not care whether
anything was done during the first two
months of the session are now in a

frenzy trying to turn the wheels and
get some work done.
Evening sessions have been held

lately and have helped in a slight de-

gree to relieve the congestion, but the

members are beginnin
strain. Special favors

the public do-Tomorrow at 10:16,
main bill.

At 10:30, the board of control ap-
propriations bill.

At 2 p. m., seventeen workingmen s

compensation bills.
At 7:30 p. m., a batch of bills from

the committee on education.
Wednesday at 11 a. m.. the chiro-

practic bill, creating a board of ex-
aminers, etc.
At 2 p. m.. the child welfare bills,

continued from last week.
Thursday and Friday, twenty-five

X

to show the

o<.i<>.... ^. it is believed,
^^ „„,;,„«

arVnow ""wholly of the past and a"y
I gpec'ialfy "selected bi'lis."

member who tries to suspend the rules
j

»- ^
, ,

to put a bill through is usually voted

down by a large majority.
• * •

Break Under Stralnl

Among those who have broken un-

der the strain of the legislative work
are Representatives W. A. Hicken and
Anton Borgen of Duluth. The latter, it

is hoped, will be back this week, but

his colleagues realize that he must
take care of himself. It is not believed

that Mr Hicken can return this session,

although he may at that for he has
heretofore shown strong recuperative

powers. He almost had pneumonia last

week and on Thursday night had a

slight hemorrhage. He was taken home
on Friday morning by T .W .

Walker,
who came after him.

• *

Both house and senate will put in a
busy week and it Is likely that the

senate will find that it will have to

begin night sessions before this week
is out. Today the special order on
child welfare bills, begun Thursday,
•tt'hAn onlv one of Jthe forty-one bills. — . .

^ , ^

of "hat class on the calendar was as one of the most important featurps

pas<»ed will be resumed. In the house
] of preparation for^ the war that the

the following special orders are already

Allen Registration.
The house today will likely again

take up the alien registration bill,

which last Wednesday provoked such
lively and rather bitter debate
Whether a better understanding ex-
ists now is a question. Magnus John-
son and others who oppoSf*d the bill,

have declared themselves in favor of

the public safety commission bill to

put the state on a war footing and
make arrangements for interim action
in case of emergency. In behalf of

this measure Governor Burnquist will

probably send a message to the legis-

lature this afternoon urging Im-
mediate passage of the bill and as the
finance committee has acted favorab-
ly making a few minor changes, it is

believed that the senate will pass the

bill under suspension of the rule an4
will then shove It on to the house
for action. The governor has further
said that as soon as this bill passes
the legislature he will call a food pro-
duction conference, which ho regards

IS moistened and mixed into a thin

ii.iste. and smeared over the hair to

be dissolved off. It is left till It dries

or until a sensation of burning is felt

—

which will be in ten or twenty minutes

usually. It is then washed off with

several rinsings of warm water, the

skin dried and freely smeared with

fresh cold cream, or sterile vaseline.

The use of such a depilatory is easier

than the use of a razor, but the effect

is identical with that of the razor, as-

suming that no pronounced skin in-

flammation is produced by the chem-

ical.

A safety razor is Ideal for removing

hair from the armpits or elsewhere.

There is no more hygienic objection to

the removal of hair from the alrplts

than there is for stopping excessive

perspiration there, provided that the

agent employed is not itself poisonous

or irritating.
Electrolysis is tedious, demands pa-

tience on the part of operator and pa-

tient, and a good light. From thirty to

sixty hairs may be removed at a sit-

ting, every few days. But not every

hair removed is destroyed; sometimeb

the hair follicle or root is not reached

Nameless Gentleman Takes an Ear
Bath.

It is a poor rule that won't work
both ways, writes a nameless gentle-

man. If a hot mustard foot bath is a
good thing for an ear ache, as you
claim, how about a hot mustard ear

bath for a bad case of toe ache?
Answer—It would certainly be effec-

tive in one with ears as long as yours.

In the statement you refer to well
established medical proof was given.

^'hy Remove Adenoldxf
Our little girl, aged 4 In June, has

adenoids which a specialist says should
be removed. She is very bright and
active and has no noticeable effects

from them, excepting a little stuffi-

ness at night when she has a cold. At
such times she snores. Would you ad-

vise having the operation In such a
case or would it be better to wait till

she is older? ,

Answer—If any operation is to be

done don't wait. From your descrip-

tion I see no reason for an operation.

If every child with adenoid tissue were
operated on. 100 per cent of children

would require the operation. If nasal

breathing Is the rule when the little

cirl has no coryza, and If no evidence

ot deafness or ear trouble are present,

why have any operation? The open air

should be sufficient.

The

Our upbolstMinc dcpart-

nent, demn •• a wbisUe

—at four demand; only

the most competent men
employed. HaTe our men
call and (ive you est!

matea.

,*!!»V.»%i,:

::-:^f^^i
SCIENTIFIC QRINDINQ OF

SKATES, ETC.

CITY GUN STORE
40§ West Superior Street.

Box springs and hair mat-

tresses made to order;

forty styles of ticking to

select from, for t mod-
erate charge we will ren-

ovate your hair mattress

and return It as good as

new.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Ktlly BiiUUf. 17 Mi 19 West Si^rtor StTMt.

W« biy Kctn4-han<
bieyelei ani tramts.

Brim yoir bicyela

In earty ani <ta rtaiy

to iM it dvrini tti«

•irly rlrilRi Haua,

DULUtH GUN SHOP
203 WEST FIRST STIEET.

-Melrose 3969. Grand 2288 -A.

Expert Shoe

Repairing

Done carefully and well.

Telephone-our driver will call

Glass Block

FRANKE.BlODGETrS
QUALITY SHOE HEPAIB SHOP

. ALSO SKATE SHAWENI.NG

230 West Seconi Street.

Phmies: Mel. 1791: Grand 9S9-

We call for and de-

liver and guarantee the

best of work at the or-

dinary prices.

WE CAM MAKE Y9UR WATCH KEEP TIME

W« have m
branch tttr*.

^^
Siperior Street, Na. 428 Wert. Oilath, MJas.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
12S CAST

SUPERIOR ST.

lExpirt Tira RenalriMi

and Vilcanlzini at

Reasonable Ratta.

CHRIS OLSEN
Men's Fine Shoe

Repairing
Work quickly done while you

wait.

Across from Union
Depot.

S23 W. Mieh. St.

LADIES: Bring us
your combings

—

we make them up
Into beautiful
switches. Scalp
treatments and
shampooing; tou-
pees and wigs
made to order.

MADAM MOISAN,
215 W. First St.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on abort notice. Trunks
and katiief goods placed

in llrst-ctass condition at

small i-ost.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Saftrior Street—220 Wert

-. .Br^ !"l'-r^^^« 'r's^t^^'elf^ ''G?/,?lniJlV"onen°Ln2r^" rins^^'ln this

iS'llit'^n'Sn'^ wK S^w^;^%*'fa5Tf"; s£«;iK.;>:i7:ad^res.^ Inclosed

SiS^ or Ueatment of individual ca»=s cannot be considered.

Bequests for

AddTiSS Dr. WllUam Br*dy. care of thla newspaper.

slated and there may be more, for some
motions to that effect are to be made
today or tomorrow:
Today at 3 p. m. .'iixty local bills.

Tonight at 7:30. bills relating to

stockyard scales, water and feed

troughs at stock yards, and the bill

country has entered.

cases. The senate finance
Ltl«

hard

and house

a'rproprfatlons committees have been
recess
Chair-

Tax Refmnda.
R-efunds of gross earnings taxes to

railroads of the state will make up a

large part of the claims to be allowed
by the legislature this year, owing t-*

the results of the Minnesota rate

rates on
the state

Bsy^rTablets

spirm
One iMune—BAYER— adiJItionally «afe«tiar«!s

tlie ufier €>f Aspirin- The "Bayer Cro«»" w oa

every package and tablet of the genuine. Sub-

stitute* vaaj be ineffective and often faarmfaU

"The
Btiyer Cross—

Yoar Gaarantee

of Parity"

Tablets in boxes of 12, botdes of 24. bottles of 100.

{_'s|H^W in sealed packaces of 12 asd 24.

Thetrnde-mark "Aapirin" (Reg. U.S. Pat. Offlcej

u a sruariintc-e tb«t the roonoaceticac.dester of
anltcyiicacid ia tbese tablets and cspeules ia of
tbs fcUkbla Bayec maoufactore.

fhon SIOOOOO of which a total or

tfi? e-JG 1^ is due the railroads, for tax

??}unls Their respective claims fol-

^•"Great Northern. $34,333.10; Northern

Pacific. $13,701.21; the Soo. .|8.311.3-.

rMoaeo & Northwestern. $3,123.5-,

.Se Omah^ $2,186.92. and the Milwau-

kee about $4,000
The roads collected full

freight while the order of

rLnroadlnd warehouse commission to

reduce rates was In the courts on ap-

nea" and the state collected gross

oarnlnjr on the full amount. The com-

misslSn-s order was sustains*!- «« ^^
?

roads have to refund part of tneir

earnfngs to shippers and the state will

htv" to refund on taxes as a result of

this situation. ^ ^ ,

4tate Textbook Con»nil»»loB.

The senate committee on education

will probably report back the Roden-

berg bill to establish a state textbook

commission and to publish textbooks

fo^ tho schools by this commission

f^r indefinite Postponement. Senator

Oeoree H. Gardner, who Is foster fa-

ther^f tl e bill in the senate, will try

to have the bill put on general orders

and have It discussed on the senate

floor and to that end will try to have

one or two members of the committee

Join him in a minority report. Senatoi

(lardner says that the main point is

not that the state should print Its own
books but that the books "^^^^ i" ^he

nubile schools should be uniform.
' » •

The legislative committee of the

Minnesota State Medical association

has issued a statement of protest

against the passage of the bill to es-

tablish a state board ot health and
abolish the advisory board. The state-

ment declares that the state board of

hf-alth as now organized ha.s the sup-

port and sanction of virtually the en-

tire medical profession in the state

and that a change as that proposed
would be a retrograde step.

• * •

Public Domain Btil.

The center of attention this week

—

and it will be the center of attention

until aftei- tomorrov.' at least—Is the
domain bill. The bitterness of

the men who were friendly to the bill

in its original form, which provided tor

a commissioner of public domain on
whom was to be thrown the entire re-

sponsibility of the public business of

the state.
* * *

Twenty-five Special Order*.
Next Thursday and Friday, the house

will have twenty-five of the most im-
portant measures of statewide impor-
tance now before it, as special orders.

This will be the result of power dele-
gated to the special orders committee
on Thursday to choose, after hearings,
what bills should be so considered. The
'blind pig" abatement bill and the
Mayo foundation fund bill were barred
from consideration In this group.
There will be • afforta made, inde-

pendent of this move, to have the two
bills mentioned, made special orders. It

is not believed that such efforts will

succeed.
• *. •

Senator George H. Sullivan of Still-

water will probably present two war
measures -to the senate today or early
this week, as a result of a request made
by the St. Paul Patriotic league.
One bill will prohibit interference

with the enlistment of men in the mili-

tary or naval forces, and would make
it unlawful to print, publish or circu-
late any matter attempting to 'advocate
that men should not enlist, or to advo-
cate in any public meeting of more than
five persons that men should not enlist.

The other bill provides that citizens

or subjects of any nation with which
the United States is at war are prohib-
ited from having in their possession
any firearms or explosives five days
after the proposed law is passed. Vio-
lation is made punishable by fines of
from $100 to $500 or from sixty days to

one year in jail.
* • •

It is quite likely that today or to-
morrow the report' of the senate com-
mittee on elect ionSt to indefinitely post-
pone the bill prO]^o«ing constitutional
woman suffrage will be reported out.

and when it doe? a lively fight will
start. Senator D. P. ONeill of Thief
River Falls will mave to place it on
general orders, and will Insist upon a
call of the senate to put everybody on
record. Senator^ Ward will go after
some of the forijler ardent suffragists
who are now adv^ating the killing of
the bill, which ha« already passed the
house. ^»ijf

'

*3N'^ *
Duel WBk ^atclieta.

One of the most amusing instances in
connection with tbe debate Thursday
on the alien reiJte|ration bill, when

LET THE .

NATIONAL
CLEAN
YOUR
WINDOWS

Skylights, Floors,

Wood Work, Wall
Paper, Marble
and Terra Cotta

Fronts or Polish

your Brass Work.

Janitor. Maintenance
Expert

Housecleauers

NATIONAL WINDOW
CLEANING CO.,

211 GLENCOE BUIJLDING.
Phone—Melrose 1253.

UndeFpnced
QUALITY SHOE RKPiVIRlNG

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
12S Weat Superior Street

RAZOR BLADES
SHARPBNKD

Doo't throw a*s7 dull

blades.

30c per docea.
If by mall, 35c per dot.

KRLLEY HARD-
WARE CO.,
llS-120 Weat
Superior St.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $L50
Beuts br weeli or moDtb

at lo« rates.

WHITE SEWiNS IMACHINE CO.
9 Eatt biperlor Strwt.

Expert SwlM Watch
Repairing.

We can and do repair
any kind of watch or
clock at reasonable
prices.

8. B. WISCMAN.
JcTveler,

26 N. Fourth Ave. W.
(Opposite Water &

Light Dept.)

THIS REPAIR DIRECTORY

APPEARS EACH MONDAY

Ifyou have anything in need oj re-

pairing not represented byfirms ap-

pearing here, write us about it.

RUBBERS REPAIRED

We can stop that leak

EAST END TIRE

SHOP
109 EAST SUPEmOK

STREET

1

1

<

1
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FEELING OF

CONHDENCE

Grave Possibilities of the

Immediate Future Are

Discounted,

Crop and Business Condi-

tions in Ninth Reserve

District.

m
the

public V — -
....... I.

the struggle for mastery of the sltua-
|

;^^A.;>:i^ThrbSra';::i^'of^^7a?^'AudTt^r !

^verybo^dy^got^nuHe^-'het^^tip.;' was^^the
r, „„i„cf {* Iq Qnrparline until Challenge by Representative J. J. Fllk-
Preus against It. is spreading unin

^^ Norman county to Representa-
eyerybody in or t-onnccted wtth tne

j, ^ Konzen of Kittson county to
state car;^tol in an> way ««'"«

^;,^ a hatchet duel. -This happened after
volved. The <i'3POfJ^'°" °,^J^^'Xtorv ' ^he recess was talccn. Mr. I^onzen. who
domain bill will

''f^^^ ,^„«P-"f^hede^ 'favored the bill, took Mr. Flikkle to
for the side that wins, and may be de

; ^^^ voting to lay it on the table,
clslve in the PH^'V*".^ h-J on^i down Mr. Flikkie, who is diminutive as to
tween the two. That It has come down

pale-faced and intense and sparse
to a political proposition Is paipaoie • •^- - ......
The public weal appears to be a sec-

ondary consideration.
The governor says that with the

chief executive at the head and with
three commissioners appointed under
him. the best Interests of the state will

be served.
taln't true; that It will simply put into
the hands of the governor the power to

build up a tremendous political ma-
chine and that anyway the timber and
public lands business should be left

where it is—In the hands of the state
auditor. :

Northern Minnesota men seem in-

clined to line up with the state auditor.
Their argument Is this:

•'Who or what kind of a man would
the governor appoint as commissioner
of mines and minerals? We don't know.
"Who or what kind of a man would

he appoint as head of the timber and
public lands department? We don't
know." . .

It is baldly stated in this connection
from various men that if the appoint

as to language, the very antithesis of
Mr. Konzen, who la dignified, of good
size an(V ready of speech, replied to the
latter by suggesting that they find the
first available backyard and then and
there engage in a contest in which the

, ^ ... , weapons could be pitchforks, clubs or
The state auditor says i hatchets. preferably hatchets. Mr.

Flikkie said he lives in a strong Indian
community and he thought the latter
weapon was most appropriate. Mr. Kon-
zen quit the argument in dLsgu t.

JAMES A. STUART.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 9.—(Special

to The Herald.)—In the monthly re-

port on crop and business conditions in

the North Federal reserve district,

John H. Rich, the reserve agent, says:

"The serious international develop-

ents of the month have not affected

financial situation In the Ninth

district. Since the beginning of the

war there has been a rapid upbuilding

of deposits In the banks at the larger

centers, and as a whole, country banks
have never enjoyed stronger deposits

than at this time. Trade and Industry

have been active, and reports from all

parts of the district Indicate that a

feeling of confidence prevails and that

the grave possibilities of the immedi-
ate future have been discounted. Dur-
ing the last month It has been evident

that thoughtful men in all lines of

business have been taking stock of the

domestic and foreign situation and
shaping their own affairs accordingly.

HeavlcMt Acreage Known.
"As a direct outgrowth of the inter-

national situation, farmers of the

Ninth district have prepared to plant

the heaviest acreage the district has
ever known. Several hundred reports

on the farm labor sltuatlo;i have been
received which Indicate that as a
whole there will be help enough to at-

STATE HIGH SCHOOL TESTS.

Will Be Given in St. Louis County

Next Month.

state high school board examinations
will be held in St. Louis county again
on May 25, 28, 29 and 31, according to

announcement made by County Supt.

ArouiidtheEarth!
In the United States is strung a cob-

web of 1,500,000 miles of

WESTERN UNION
wires. They put the most remote

towns and hamlets next door to the

central plants of business energy.

tHE WESTERN UNION TELEGRftPH CO.

inents of tlTe governor of such commis- j N- A. Young.
aioners are no better than some he has "Practically all of our rural schools
made. Northern Minnesota, which would i ^m ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^j^^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^_

amlnations will not be furnished at

MUSTEROLE-QUICK

RELIEF! NO BUSTER!

Ue more affected by them than any

;

other part of the state, would not feel

vcrv happy.
This feeling is rife among many of

HAVE
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS I

9^SHARPENED I

STEWART'S
REfAiR Akt sum sinr.

7t Nodh IWrtf AfMM Ht

NOTICEt'^ePUBLIC
W« will m*U iMRi an <iaawMi, etc., SI CO 00
and U3, at 1 per tent per month. We are ths

oldest and larvst lean o.fUe in the state

KEYSTONE LOAN CO . 22 Wett Saperior St

e

that time except upon a written re-

quest." said Mr. Young. "We shall be
glad to send questions to any teacher

I

who can make arrangements to con-
' duct these examinations. howev<ir. In
I order for us to make our requisition
to the state, department In time, we

I
must know not later than April 10

! which schools wish to have the ques-
tions sent. '

" ^

"In making thl» request, the t«^acher
!
or school -oard member should state
how many pupila there will be to take
the examinations and give the n.aine
of the person wl^.i^. to conduct them.'*

Sentenced t He uitiacka Prosecator.
Milwaukee. Wis.. April 8.—W. J. S.

Blue, after being sentenced Saturday
to twelve months in the workhou.se for

! i."5Huing fraudulent bank checks, broke
away from the deputy sheriff having

a
him in charge and attempted to choke
and beat up District Attorney Zabel.

1
The prisoner was subdued, without any^ ! serious results.

I

It Soothes and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster 'Without

the Bum or Sting

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with the oil of mustard. It does all

the work of the old-fashioned mustard
plaster—does it better and does not blis-

ter. You do not have to bother with a
cloth. You simply nib it on—and usually

tlie pain is gone!
Many doctors and nurses use Muster-

ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, psrin

and aches of the back or joints, spraitJ'

sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frostt

feet, colds of the che5t (it often pre

vents pneumonia).

tend to spring seeding, although there

are many localities where there is a
shortage of farm labor. These reports

agree that the difficulty of tlndlng

farm help will be greatly increased if

It becomes necessary to call the guard
regiments of the state of this district,

and that from the beginning of haying
on until the completion of the harvest,

there will be a strong demand for men.
Hates paid for farm help are higher
than the district has ever known,
ranging all the way from $35 to 160

per month, with board furnished. This
situation suggests the extreme desir-

ability of co-operation between rail-

roads and commercial and other or-

ganizations in the larger centers, and
country banks and the farmers of their
localities. In steps to provide men by
midsummer, and for the gathering and
forwarding of competent help to the
localities where It Is needed.
"Canada is proving at this time to

be a very aggressive competitor for

such help as Is available. Lines into
the Canadian northwest are offering
special rates, and farm hands that de-
sire Canadian homesteads are. It is re-

ported, being permitted to enter the
time spent in farm labor against the
residence required in order to perfect
homestead title. This competition may

^

be expected to Increase, rather than
diminish, since Canada, too, is making
efforts to plant a large crop and will
feel the need for Increased labor as
soon as the time comes to gather the
hay crop.

AVholeiiale Trade Larger.
"Wholesale business Is in -larger

volume than last year. Country mer-
chants are holding their stocks down
more carefully than a year ago, and
collections are good, although some-
what quieter than a month ago. Re-
tall trade, both in the cities and in the
country districts, continues good, and
there Is substantial evidence, both In

the state of trade, and In the amount
of building that Is In progress on the
farms, that the farmers have bene-
fited greatly by the extremely high
prices for stock and by the high level

of grain prices at which they have
moved a considerable part of what re-
mained in their hands from the laat

crop. Moisture conditions over the dis-
trict ai^ excellent. The exceptionally
heavy winter snows have practically
disappeared, and going off gradually,
have not produced the floods that
would have resulted had not cool
nlghta alternated with mild days.
"Warmer weather has relieved the

extremely severe conditions result'ng
from the car blockade, and the traffic
situation has improved somewhat, al-

though It will probably be many weeks
before the railroads are able to render
ordinary or normal service.

Seed Grain Hl«li.
"Farmers generally have prepared in

advance to meet their seeding require-
ments. Seed grain is high in price,
and In many districts It has been hard
to obtain. Farmers are giving more
care than usual to the selection of
seed, and testing is much more general
than in any previous year. These are

' factors which may be depended upon

[Allcock]
PLASTERS

Tht WorWs GrMf«aC
Ext0rmsl Mmtd9»

Fain In 8lde« <
Rheumatism«
Baekaohe*
—Any Local
, Pain. (

ALLCOCK'S,

MOTHERS URGED TO
Q ® ® ®

SEND SONS TO NAVY
Mothers of Minnesota are a^ked by

the navy department to provide MO
men by April 20, in an appeal issued

today.

The appeal, which asks the mothers

to send their unmarried sons, follows:

THK BE2ST DEFEXDEH IS
SOX OF A UOOU MOTHF.Rt

to have an important influence upon
the production for the year. Spring
planting will be everywhere in prog-
ress within a week or ten days, and
will be much earlier than a year ago.
"At the beginning of spring, the

situation in the district may be sum-
marized by stating that both banking
and business are upon a thoroughly
sound and conservative basis, and that
the crop outlook, so far as it can be
estimated, is very favorable. It is

doubtful If anything but the most seri-
ous developments can alter this situa-
tion. Until the new crop enters the
period during which w^eather condi-
tions become a determining factor,
business promises to continue good,
and a condition of prosperity promises
to prevail.
"Bank rates and financial conditions

show little change."

Mothera of Minnesota, tke :

nation has called apon yoar :

Mtate to give 800 jounm men <• :

defend Km honor on the «. :

The navy appeals to yon In the :

name of patrlotiani to send yoar :

nnmarrlod sons to tbe colors. :

It may be hard to see your son :

leave for the "first line of de- :

fcnse." bnt It should he harder :

to see Mm stay at hoaac and :

leave the defense of the nation's :

name to other hands. :

Sixty-five thousand Amerlca« :

mothers have sons in the na\y :

now. Visit the nearest recruit- :

Ins station and tluii out for :•

yourself what the navy offers :

your son. and how sorely the :

nation needs hint. Mrs. R. W. :

Stewart of Elk River, Minn* :

cave her three sons to the navy. :

Won't you send onct :

The Duluth navy recruiting office

in the Federal building.

WOMEN BOOST RECRUITING.

Wear Uniforms and Parade Streets in

Mill City.

Young women of Minneapolis are as-
sisting the army and navy recruiting
officers to enlist Mill City men in the
military branches of the government.
The "women are well known In so-

cial circles and have proved a great
help to the recruiting officers. The
former are dressed In military uni-
forms and carry large flags as they
parade up and down the main streets.

HAVECOLORIHYOUB GHEEB

Be Better Looking—Taka
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow—complexion

pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor—

you have a bad taste in your mouth--*

lazy, no-good feeling—you diould tako

Ohve Tablets. ^ .

.

Dr. Edwards' Ohve Tablets—a sub-

stitute for calomel—were prepared by

Dr. Edwards after 17 years of ftudy

with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Jire_ a
purely vegetable compound mixed with

olive oil. You will know them by their

olive color.

To have a dear, pink skin, bnght eye»,

no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like

childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the

liver and bowels like calomel—yet have

no dangerous after eflFects.

They start the bile and overcome coti-

stipation. That's why millions of boxes

are sold annually at 10c and 25c per

box. All druggists. Take one or two

nightly and note the pleasing results.
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Elias Has Been Readii^ Up on Modern Warfare By "HOP"
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NEWS or THE NORTHWEST
' since the declaration of war on Ger-

1

i many. The Milwaukee docks are also

;

heavily guarded as a precautionary
I measure.

TENDER THEIR SERVICES.

GOPHER SEES

ZEP "HORROR

8ota naval militia
leaving for Duluth and

of

,n response
J,-^^^he^P^^«^„^d^"i;^ther- Leo [

Ffn^rund" o~f Kenmafe in the Ward coun-
W. Harris .

; opened the meeting with prayer

lalso spoke feelingly to the young men i

atout to free active service. S. O. 1^

i Roberts reviewed American history ana ^
I
urged the militiamen to uphold the ^ STl DIES

' record of the American navy

and
I

ty district court.

•BETTWEEX SHAVES," *

Upper Peninsula County Engineers

(Mfer Themselves to Government.

Houghton county circuit coui« next
Tuesday. Ualetto Is charged wUh ar-

son, being accused of attempting to

set his property on fire in order that

he might collect insurance.

prior to the boys
i
partisan league, has ^f^".,"*?*^^

f'"ffnno
- Philadelphia I

eight defendants in a suit for $60,000

H. '.damages brought by State Senator J. A.
-onorial"•--= Houghton. Mich.. April 9.— (Special

to The Herald.)—County engin.^ers of

the Upper Peninsula at the annual
mening of the Northern Michigan
Road Builder.s' association held here,

adopted resolutions offering their

Krm.r^J i-bHMifS BAHBBR NOW JVDUE. *
. t-nVtlT s'.at.'r .'"nf^""" n,'?dea!' an!

DAKOTA BRIEFS

prominent Ulen. Minn., farmer, who
died at a local hospital following a
month's illness from a complication
of diseases and pneumonia, were
shipped to Ulen for burial.

Mlnot. N. D.—L. M. Bryne has been
appointed court stenographer by
Judge K. E. Lelghton for the Eighth
jjudlcial district, succeeding John C.

Lowe, who has resigned to engage in

the practice of law.

Former Winona Normal

Teacher Writes of Saloniki

Bomb Dropping.

1

Four Bombs Fell Within 300

Feet of Her Dwelling

Place.

j
bovs with a patriotic addre.«».

I

F K Duxbury. as one of the com-
; mlttee in charge of a fund for the

,

boys pre.sented Lieut. \N ilcox with a
|

purse of $500 to be used for the PMne
! Citv bovs while away from home. The
surn was raised by popular subscription

in about two hours Saturday aftf-rnoon.

FIVE ARE DROWNEO
IN miSSOURI RIVER

Mirlu, April _*icaiilng "upon" the "boards of county

It * road commissioners to curtail as much

* ping

'Congressman J. Adam Bede stirred the'*

' ^ "StndjrinK between whave*." mn

« were. «;eorge O. »'•"*«». ''^P^r?^ f
i

per' Penfnsula in order that the gov-
« I.I«.rlf in Uvr ;*»»"' 'j"^'.'"* J ernment may have the use of the ma

here «nd «t ^atemmeet. equip- *
^ _ „ talmnelf so well that he *

* pawwed the bar examination, prar- *
* tired law In Laartam till 1903, ^
^ wlKn he moved here, and laat #
*' week wan elected circuit Judse, *
i* ancceedinK Judsc Cooper, who dc- *
\-i^ dined renomlnation. JudKe Dris- *
' * coll 1m 43 and was boru ou a *
4f: farm In Manitowoc, Wl«. *

as possible road building In the Up-

terlal and labor required to build the
roads. A. L. Burrldge of Iron Moun-
tain WIS elected president of the as-

sociation and K. I. Sawyer of Mar-
quette, secretary.

UANSEELECTimT
DECLARED ILLEGAL

"Winona. Minn.. April 9.—Apprecia-

tion of home, a new conception of re-

ligion and abolition of class distinc-

tion are to come out of the world war.

according to a letter received from

Mrs. Rlggs Brew.«ter of Saloniki

Greece, a former Winona normal sc

tudent, who is close to the scenes

batt>. Mrs. Brewster, formerly Miss

Ethel Bush of Dover. Minn., Is teach-

ing at Dr. Houses American mission

at Saloniki. The letter, dated t eb. 14

last, says in part: v.^«,k
'

"Excitlni? and serious was the bomo
i

raid when fifteen enemy airplanes flew
j

In May.

Crossing Swollen Stream; BORDER CITY PARADE.

at Mandan, N. D., When patnoilcally Disposed Young Men

Boat Upsets. I show Their Colors.

boat,

1
river

because
had suspended

,. , V- T^ Anrii n —While cro«?s-' International Falls, Minn., April ?.—

-

Mandan, N. D.. April 9.—While cross
, ^, receipt of the news of a state

ing the Missouri river here Sunday in a ^j ^.^^. existing between this country
the high water in the and Germany an Impromptu parade

railroad traffic! was made by a number of young men.
drums and a fife and a

started parading
lal music. Their

: numbers swelled rapdlly and i" a
automobile dealer of short time a line a block In length

Mandan X. D. ,
was formed. The parade continued for

'HARRY B\RWIND. Bismarck, sales- ^n hour without Intermission except

man for Gowan, Lennlng & Brown, Du-^-hen they stopped for a few minutes
IllTh to listen to a patriotic appeal from

J
' A VALE, automobile salesman, y)t O V. Swlnnerton that every young

i'.7..."hr.mh« fell ' Mlrineapolis. ,. m&n ot the age limit set by the gov-
Foui bombs fell

,

->ii^

a VO.N' HAGEX, grain salesman, i J^^^j^^^t j,,

I :
'

f've men were drowned and a sixth who i v.ho got out drums
.

^^^''
I was rescued was so badly chilled it is. bunch of flags and

s of
; beared "he cannot live.

i
the streets to majt.

The dead:
ED MASSEY.

over thf city — . - wi ., r

within 300 feet of the house to '"hlch I
i „,_n„aDolls

had gone to get a rest. I f«>"'dn t Minn^aPo^^j,.j.jpj,
g^jgj,,^,^^ ^^r Min-

wrlte of it for months afterwards.
»f-' 'oj,i|g jjrug company. Bismarck

cause I didn't want to impress on my i

neapoiia i^ b
_ _i ,

memory the sights of fleeing women,
children, families huddled

Its first call should at

L'Anse, Mich.. April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The township board of

L'Anse has decided that the election

held last week was Illegal and has

refused to ratify the vote. There
were two tickets, the Citizens ticket
and the Independent ticket. The
Citizens ticket won and now the
township board says the election was
Illegal because the caucuses were not
held twenty days before the election.

Harold Nelson, successful candidate
for supervisor on the Citizens ticket

may briny mandamus proceedings to

get control of affairs as he was
elected by a majority of fifty votes.

once offer his services for the defense

of the traditions and rights of the

U. S. A.

acreaniiiifiT
on corners.

Huddlen In Bed Praying.
""When rhp Zf-ppelin cann over later.

in June I stayed huddled up in bed and
prayed and prayed for the s«'ldiers who
I thought were under fire of its bombs
in the citv. I couldn't distinguish the

Bhots as "the si>ldlfcra fired and finally

M H Lang of Mandan. the sixth in

the boat which turned over, was res-

cued by Roy Frost.
Beina: Ferried Aeronm.

Lang and Massey were taking the
|

'Uhers in a small boat from Mandan,
to Bismarck. The terrific current and)
th^ hith wind were too much for the, Ironton. ilinn., --.--.- ,. t3.-^oi

p^!^ IL they lost control of ^»^«
i

village cc,unc^lconsUtin,^^or PresU

*^^*'-
still rising. It is ex- Proctor,' T P. Mulvaney, G. P. ElUng-

IRQNTON COUNCIL
FILLS POSITIONS

IManiHtlqnc Body Electn.
Manistlque. Mich.. April 9.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Benjamin Oero was
|

elected president of the Chamber of

,

Commerce of Manistlque at the an-
!

nual meeting. Reports read at the i

meeting showed th^t a great deal
was accomplished by the chamber. E.
C. Barstow, secretary, has resigned to
accept the position as secretary of the
Rhlnelander, Wis., club.

Bowman, N. D.—Resolutions of con-

gratulation, addressed to the R"s-
slan revolutionists who successfully

overthrew the autocratic govern-
ment of that nation, were adopted at

a meeting of the Community league.

Grand Forks, N. D.—The third an-

nual road race for the Pyes cup will

be staged in Grand Forks on Memorial

*^"andan. N. D.—Mandan's golf links

will be greatly Improved during the

coming season as a result of Plans
made by the Town and Country club

In Its annual meeting. Additional

ground may be purchased. New of-

ficers eletced are: President, J. l.

Hees; vice president, J. W. Hintgen,

and secretary-treasurer, G. W. Janda.
Devils Lake, N. D.—The next con-

vention In Devils Lake is that of the

North Dakota Nurses' association,

which meets here in fifth annual con-

vention April 18 and 19.
,

Grand Forks, N. D.—The Boys and
Girls' Industrial club of Grace town-
ship elected the following officers:

Presidpnt, Maude Virden; vice presi-

dent, Bernice Bundy; secretary-treas-

urer, Evelyn Scars. ,, ,^ ..^ , . ,

Bismarck, N. D.—North Dakota is

asking bids on apropxlmately $100,000

now accumulated In the terminal ele-

vator fund, through the eighth-mlU
tax and which the stfite auditing
board .offers to loan to the highest

Grand Forks. N. D.—The employes
of the Red River Power company
demonstrated thf>lr patriotism when
they "chipped in" and purchased one
of the biggest American flags now on
display in the city. It Is 8 by 16 feet

and has been hoisted to perhaps the
highest point of vantage of any ban-
ner In the city.

, „ •

Fargo N. D.—The remains of Mrs.
Mirle Ftvlg, 27, wife of Anton Fevlg,

MINNESOTA BRJFS]
International Falls—The meeting

announced by the United States w ar

department to be held at the city hall

here Monday to consider lake levels,

etc.. has been indefinitely postponed.
Park Rapids—The board of county

commissioners selected Denton Patton
to succeed Fred Vanderhoff, resigned,

as janitor of the courthouse.
Stillwater—Margie Belle, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Storer of the town of Grant, died

April 6, aged 12 years. She was the

victim of Infantile paralysis last July,

from which she never fully recovered.
Fosston—An organization has been

perfected here with the following of-

ficers to build a potato warehouse:
President, E. G. Eklund; vice president,

John Mlttun; secretary. O. N. Hem;
secretary, S. E. Bvsom; directors, John
Shannon, B. Lorntson and A. Tangen.
The site selected for the w^arehouse is

on the south side of the tracks on the

west side of the Johnson avenue cross-

ing.
Mahnomen—The Rofialski mill was

shut down the first part of the week
and most of the men who have been

at work there came to town Monday.
The sawing operations will resume
again as soon as the ice of the lake

Is out and the logs can be floated into

thp carriers of the mill.

Crookston—A two days' campaign
will be conducted Tuesday and "Wed-
nesday to secure m.embers for the
Crookston Commercial club.
Breckenridge—Mrs. William C. Enck-

ers aged 31, died In a "W^ahpeton, N.

D 'dentist's chair while under the In-

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

April 9.—The new Eau Claire—The Stars and Stripes
now wave over the new city building.
The large fiag pole was erected on the
roof of the building by the general
contractors, who are erecting the

Unknown Man Hangs Him-

self in Shack in Carlton

County.

Ladies' Circle of G. A. R. 1

"««" »» ^ilI"!-,

Present National Emblem : IRONWOOD WOMAN NOW

to Village.
HOUGHTON MAN'S BRIDE

Cloquet. Minn., April 9.— (Special

The Herald.)—Deputy Coroner F.

Shamp'ne was called to Barker Satur

day to Investigate

found by section men hanging to

rafter in an abandoned shack.
The man had passed the section men

in the morning and talked to tliem,

ffolng up towards the shack. He had
evidently lain down on an old mattress,
removed his shoes and mackinaw and
then hanged himself to a rafter with
binding twine.

HIn Knee* Toneh Floor

Partt Rapids. Minn.. April 9.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Beautiful

marked the impressive ceremony con

ducted here Saturday afternoon when
;

• '-" -v;j-j. --^-^-jirs. William Champion
the ladies of Park Circle No 22. G A jy

oj'^^^:j^
^^^ Edward Link of

R.. presented this village with a flag
;

' ' ,
^^^^^ ,^ ^^^ Newport M. E. church

with fitting ceremony. Escorted by
, -v.-p^7,esdav. Miss Jessica Bond was

E. S. Frazier post, G. A. R., the>
i^ridesmaid and Reginald Champion,

the case of a man : marched from the hall to the Puol'^ i.-o.i.pr of the bride, best man. Bernice
square at '.' p. m.. where the niayor and ^.^^ j^^ ^^^ Gwendoline Tregembo

officials along -

to

V.

Ironwood, Mich.. April 9.—In the

weather : presence of immediate relatives and a

few friends. Rev. T. E. Collister mar-
-«h*.n'ried Miss Lillian B. <hampion, daugh-

2" C A ' ^^r o' ^^^- *"^ ^^"'

a i square ai .; r- '"•." VV" ",'" ""•'
"".ir"^ i Champion and

other village officials along ^^U*^ »
| '^n^^^ljj^^

^^^.^^ girls,
throng of citizen.s were gathered about

. Following the ceremonj-, a wedding
flagstaff, with the

,

United States i ^.^^^j. ^-as served at the home of thethe ...c
Rifle club drawn up m line.

Fresented to Mayor.
On arriving at the park Mayor Mc-

Kav met the donors. Mrs. P. D. >> In-

ship patriotic instructor, handed tne

t flag' to the mayor saying CI present to

vou this Inited States flag, a gift from

The rafter was so low that as he Vark Circle No 22 " Pr. Winsh. p. corn-

hung hiT knees touched the floor. There
,

mander of E S. ^ '.•^.^'" P?«^- '"_*
J^^

ierf no marks of Identification - the
|

pat nor ic works acld,^--VeM>o';:sr;nd

acteptame by the mayor and village of
I %Jl HJT- in. *i»V-«l. V • ^'B" "•- •.•--

J
I -

body. He was 5 feet 6 inches, weighed
j

behalf or uie^

about 140 pounds and was between 60

and 65 year." of age.
, , ,. ^ j

He had a deep scar on his left hand.
The body is being held at Carlt«<n un-
dertaking parlors, Carlton, pending
•dentlflcation.

1 Park Rapids" were made by County At-
' toriiey Mark Wooley. On raising the

l»

PINE CITY TENDERS
MILITIAMEM SENDOFF

Pine Citv, Minn., April 9.—The ar-

mory was crowd*»d Saturday night when
Fine City and thi.<» vicinity said fare-

well to the local division of the Mlnne-

Nlck Prooka, a brother of the worn-

an Is being searched for by the St.

Paul and Minneapolis police, who be-

lieve that he attacked his sister when i came to Ewen to atUnd the funeral

The simplest and best way
to stop coughs, is to take

Foley^s Honey and Tar

You get the curative influence of the

pice baSam together with the mollifying

effect of the honey, and other healing

In^redicnU. It leaves a soothing coat-

^ on the inflamed tickling throat,

niuea phlegm easily and puu a quick

end to hard wearing coughs.

R.F Hall. Mab«,Vsu. writes: "On* bottle

_» B^Uv". Hooey »nd Tar wopped a trouble-

ir« bronchial couth and irritation ,h«. had

iXrVd «e for 6heea ywra." W deale,

tdlTit. Try U. Sold everywher*.

i bride, the house decorations being pink

I *"Mr and Mrs. Link left on the evening
train for a short wedding trip to Ureen
Bav and Milwaukee, after which they
will make their home at Houghton,
where the groom is In the employ of

the yulncy Mining company aa ma-
chinist. ^

ST. palOvoman
... .„ .„.. .. ...u. T.. B>„e-o,„.! IS MURDER VICTIM
fired a s^alvo. Then all joined in sing- ^ „ , -,, 7~Z q Afra T'e-
ina -The Star Sapngled Banner." Three! St. Paul, Minn, April ^—^J-^^- ^

^'

rousing cheers wefe given the ladies
;
treu Zlvan was found dead In her home

ami -'three times thre^' were given to I ,„ a suburb here Saturday afternoon

Olfl .; orv bv her husband when he returned from

The ffag is a beautiful one, 8 by 12 hi^ work. The head was almost sev-

feet and was purchased by the ladies ^red from her i>ody

of Turk circle.

POPUliRCLOQUET
YOUNG MAN PASSES

Clyde Edwin Johnson, Only

Son and High School

Graduate, Dies.

Cloquet. Minn.. April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Clyde Edwin Johnson, a

very popular young Cloquet man, died

! at his home Sunday after six days' 111-

I ness of pneumonia. He was born m
;
Rock Island, 111.. Dec. 27 1896 came

I here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

1 Swan Johnson, nineteen y^ars ago and
'

h.-\s made his home at 401 avenue L.

I
Death ShocliM CoBimuiity.

He was an only eon, of good charac-
! ter and beloved by a large r-ircle of

friends. He attended the local grade
and high schools and had worked at

the resaws at the Northern mill for

some time. Besides his parents he
leaves a 14-year-old sister.

The funeral will be Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock from the family
home. Rev. H. H. Parish officiating and
interment will be made In HUlcrest
cemetery.

XonpartisaH llead 9ve4.
Fargo N. D., April 9.—A. C. Townlcy.

president of the North Dakota Non-

secure a garbage incinerator and other
Improvements failed.
Manitowoc—Prof. Lee, assistant state

dairy and food Inspector, and Prof. C.

J. Glover, who Is associated with the
Hoard Dairy farm, will be speakers at
the annual meeting of the Manitowoc
Countv Dairy Advancement association
on April 10.
Milwaukee— At a meeting of the

Milwaukee Dally Newspaper Publish-
ers' association John Poppendleck, Jr..

of the Sentinel was elected president
to succeed W. H, Park, resigned.
Michael Krutzka. Kuryer Polskl, was
elected vice president, and C. J. Zaiser,
Free Press, secretary and treasurer.
Green Bay—Nicholas C. Plckard. 48,

retired newspaper editor and chief
owner of Green Bay Gaaette prior to
Its consolidation with the Free Presa.
was killed in an automobile smashup
Thursday night. Victor Rowart, 25. a
taxi driver, was also killed. The
tragedy occurred when a freight train
on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
road struck the taxi at a crossing here.

Honest Advertising.
THIS is a topic we all hear now-a-days because so many people are inclined to ex-

aggerate. Yet has any physician told you that we cluimed unreasonable remedial

properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just ask them. -We won't answer it ourselves,

we know what the answer will be.

^ That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early days is to

be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and om'

assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria that

Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly

advertised. Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly expects to

receive his reward.

^^t rnnf<>nw 15fluid DraohT
Children Cry For

iQoo Drops

PENINSULA BRIEFS
L'Anse—Joseph Rondeau, a resident

of this village the past four years,
committed suicide by swallowing a
strychnine tablet. Mr. Rondeau was
about 36 years of age and te survived
by his parents In Canada and a brother
in the Copper country.
Ontonagon—Rev. Father M. Lunde,

rector of the Ewen Episcopal church,
died after an Illness of less than a
week. Rev. Mr. Lunde was formerly
pastor of the Episcopal church here.
He has a son living In North Dakota
and a daughter in Iowa, both of whom

she failed to give him money. The
sum of $832, the family's savings was
found in a flour sack. Several times

recently Prooka has attempted to get

money from the Zlvan fam ily.

Oaardlng Ore Dockn.
Escanaba, Mich.. April 9.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Twenty-four deputy
shoriffs have been sworn In to guard
the Northwestern ore dO( ks in thus

city bv Sheriff Andrew Iverson of

Delta "county. The docks have al-

ways been guarded to a certain ex-

tent but the guard has been doubled

Negaunee—Mrs. Elizabeth Harring-
ton, aged 79, a resident of this city for
the past sixty years and one of the
oldest residents in the city, is dead. She
came to this city with her husband In

1867, making her residence at the pres-
ent site of her home on the corner of
Pioneer avenue and Lincoln street. She
is survived by two daughters, Nellie
and Mary, both at home, and two sons,
John of this city and Edward of Water-
vllle, Me.
Houghton — Undersherlff William

Helkklla seized four slot machines in

the two Hubbell poolrooms, two ma-
! chines from each place. The machines
were brought to the county building

I

and will be held pending the conclu-

I
elon of the time allowed the proprietors
to make clalma ehowlng why theyWHERE IS THE MOTHER _

with a child who is rundown, has pale
;
should not be confiscated.V 1 lu- ui ^ «,K««.;ilhf.«;ltate 1 Calumet—The funeral of John An-

Cheeks or thin blood, WhOIMll nesuaic
, ^j^jna, who lost his life by being hit by

trtcriv#>thatchildthe vervthingitneeds the skip in North Kearaarge, was heldtogivetnatcniiamevciyu
^^. .„„, Saturday from St. Mary's Italian church,

to Start It growing and keep ItgOingr i j^^^ Father Mandnt oflflclatlng, and

For over fortyyears theconcentrated ! interment wa» made m Lake view cem-

liquid-food in Scott's Emulsion has
j

**

Hancock—The night school conducted
1 t- —:~_ *u;^rtAt!c tn r»1iimnnpss through the winter months at the Han-
becn changing thinness to plumpness

| ^^^^ 'pubin. gchooi. closed Thursday
chaneine poor blood to nch blood, i night with an entertainment provided

tUl • .u:^«V-*f.rforoTnwin>»lfor the students by the teachers. The
There is nothing better lor growing

I ^^j^^^j started out with an attendance

children whether they are weak or of about 80, and of this number 6o re-

well—than Scott's Emulsion, but see

that yon get the fjenuine Scott'i.

Bcoti A B«wo«. lslo«iafl.l<)« N. J.

siflulatin^thcRod^Begte

ItinatlicSloaucteandBwff^

'Ml.;.,

mP'

m-ri

neither Opiam.MorpWnenJ
Mineral. NotK^otic

MxSnuM

m AhdpfulRcmejJyfcJ

^ andFeved«hnw'J^
Loss OF Sleep

XBsGnnMm C«KP««^

T^EW^SS

ie«

malned to the endi
Houghton—The case of the People

vs. Steve Galetto of South Range will

come up before Judge O'Brien in the

Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Mrs. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C, says : "My children cry

for Castoria, I could not do without it."

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gaines, of Ripley, Tenn., gay : "We enclose our

baby's picture hoping it will induce some poor tired mothers to give your

Castoria a trial. We have used it since baby was two weeks old."

Mrs. J. G. Parman, of Nashville, Tenn., says : "The perfect health of

my baby is due to your Castoria—the first and only medicine he has taken.

He is never satisfied with one dose, he always cries for more."

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson, of Stevens Point, Wis., say : "When oUr

baby was two weeks old he cried so much we did everything for him, then

got some Castoria and he is now strong and fat. We would not be without

it, and are very thankful to you."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

of
Copy of Wrapper.

m

fluence of chloroform administered by
a Wahpeton physician to enable the
dentist to extract several teeth.

St. Cloud—An honor camp in which
fifty men will be permitted to live

beyond the walls of the reformatory
will be started at that place on May
1, it is announced by Superintendent
H. K. W. Scott.
Hallock—Albln Peterson who baa

been In the employ of the St. Hilaire

Retail Lumber company as assistant
at this place for some time, left for
Fargo, N. D.. to accept a position wltn
the Fargo Lumber company.
Pine River—Next Tuesday there will

be a meetinjT here of the Consolidated
Farmers clubs of Cass county held in

Pine River and speakers of state
prominence will be present to address
the gathering. It Is expected that th«
attendance will be a large one. In
the afternoon there will be speeches
made by three practical farmers of
the state.

Little Falls—Charles Artonowskl or
Little Falls has Joined the United
States arniv at Fergus Falls. He Is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Artonowskl
of the West side.
Roseau—The crew for the Flanagan

dredge on Judicial ditch No. 63 ar-
rived here and went out to Pahnvllle
where the dndgo Is located to make
preparations for work as soon as the
season opens.

,. , . r. .i. -Moorhead—Mrs. WUhelmma Dorothy
Schroeder, 57, wife of Henry Schroed-
er, president of the First National
bank, died suddenly Thursday night
at a Fargo hospital. She Is survived
by her husband, Henry .Schroeder,

three daughter."*. Mrs. F. W. Alten-
brend, Sabin; Mrs. Carl Raase, De-
troit, Minn.: Mrs. A. L. Dewey. Fargo;
five sons, Kd C Theodore, Ernest, Er-
hardt and Henry. Jr., all residing in

Clay county.
Milaca—The Mmnesota Cheese com-

pany has been incorporated and the
company is preparing to open an office

and establish a warehouse h< re. The
Incorporators are Chrlg M. Peterson
and F. S. Baer of Milaca, and Frank
S Robinson of Anamia. The company
Is Incorporated with a capital stock
of $50,000, nnd We- principal place of
business will be Milaca.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
^LANNINfi TO LAUNCH

CiOUHTY BRYCAMPAIGN

County Gathering in Virginia

Next Saturday to In-

augurate Work.
Virg-iia. MiiiM.. April 9.— (Special to

Tae H raid.)— Rev. Father W. J. Pow-

eiv paMor of the Church of Our Lady

or the- Lourdes. and Rev. A. l.ee Al-

drlch who completrd his revival at

Evfletli yesterday, are among tne

s-.eakers "se'-ured for the co""iy J?P-
ti m convention to b- held at the I-in-

n -th Temperance hall Saturday aft-

^,.noon and night, under the auspices
.' the Virginia Anti-Hooze assooatlon.

.iher« 9pf*kr.^ will L^ aecured by

"rank C Whitlns, chairman of the

arograin .'ommiftee.
The n-.inie committee plans on hav-

tris a l.irg- chorus of gtrls to elng

Ml*^ M iud Lilley, musical supervlsoi

I-. the local schools, will direct the

jiiils The singers will be dressed

I I w'H'e and will carry flags.

Many Are Invited.

One thousand invitation.-* have been

(been a camp foreman for the Mrglnva i

Icompanv all winter at <'us.son and he
'• -^Hvs he had .some clashes with the 1.

• W' W. gang when they were doing
mischief in that country.

: For the three months ending March
.11 the quarterly report of Postmaster
iZimbritk shows that all moneys re-

<eived at the Deer River postofflce,

,
aside from the money order receipts.

totaled $1,339.58. Mr. Zimbrlck had his

report completed and mailed out
promptly on April 1.

B. U. L^afeldt, who for the past six

months has been foreman on the M. J.

Baker farm, has moved with hiu family
to his own farm at Jesse I^ke.

EVELETH SHOCKED

BY VETERAN'S DEATH

Eveleth, Minn., April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There Is much sorrow

and deep regret here today over the

announcement of the death in St. Mary's
hospital. Duluth. this "'orning. of

Charles McNamara, «Mvil war veteran,

and for years one of the leading citl-

three children In Austria, who was
caught by a cave-In In the •-^r^l'^a

mine Friday night, was recovered last

nlKht Th^- funeral will bo held to-

morrow morning at the Polish Catho-

lic church.

RANSE SERVIANS'

LOYALH MEETING

Eveleth. Minn.. April » -^ SP^f'*] *?

The Herald.)-There '" "" ^°'^L?^^;
cerning the loyalty of »2.\« ,^«7'^'

*

of the Mesaba range, J"dg>ng b> the

natrlotlsm displayed at a meeting here

hore S n^av of about 300 from vari-

ous par 3%f the range when loyal

speeches were made and pledges to

sCoDOrt the president adopted U^ihe
shaSe of resolutions. Judge Mu.lan

-HrtrM^ed the meeting in English.

***?ht''servlans in session here ye.ster-

d.v also voted not to take part in a

rlugt Btr\Ve if one Is called this year.

__ — —

—

CMIef Rabbit Dead.
Deer River. Minn.. April »-<«»««:»

^

to The Herald.)—Charley Rabbit

WARMP BUT UNSHTLED IS

^mm MAN'S PREDOON

WARMER
The weather man I »»^^»JMHMt^^HMe»»»»»»)|<»»»3iHN^

S.'^ek^'Sl'liorCut
'
I LOCAL FORECAST 1

sunshine. Some o'
i I *•

the days*"* 7^Z^ '* Dalatli. So^erlor and vicinity, *
rather uncomfort- i* .^I^II^Ib^ the Meiiaba and Ver- *
ably chilly but still I J *"[,',^;'"*|r«n ra-ie": Unsettled *

:^. warm enough bo * "J"*" ^;" weatber tonight and MH
Mthat the snow •"* t l'L'L„7"J^%i|^io.am temperature*

ice could keep go-
|
*

^J*,*;;!-/-,JiV* 30 deg. -bove at *
I Dnlnth, nmptrtow. Proctor, Two *

$ ahore and 20 to about 25 deg. *
» above Inland and nn tbe Iron *
* mnges, M.^l-un. **"Pf"*"' J* Vaeadar 4* «• nbnnt «M> deg- *
£ above. Moderate to Ireah nortb- «
* ea.'vt winda, becoatlng anntheriy. J

of gtrls to eng. ^nd for years one of the leadrnj citl-
,

to i ne y^' f^ing band of the
musical supervisor ;j5en.s. The funeral and burial will *>«

,
^'}7„'„^^„ , ^nd well known In Deer

- -'*' "-"' •''"
in Duluth.

...a K.«n a fa-' RiverVnd Western Itasca county, died
Mr. McNamara had always been a

f^" i

K'vet ana *> e»
^ ^^ leaves a

miliar figure on Memorial day. the; at h>8 home las v,ee«..
^

^ ^^
Fourth o? July and other big days, and

. large
^

^,^ settlement.

He was about «0 years of age.

Ing without pro-
ducing any very
disagreeable effects
under foot. Yes-
terday the mercury.^ never got above

the freezing point and flimsy Easter
garments were • taboo. Today wasn t

much Improvement In the matter or

temperature, while occasional clouds
scurried over the skies, Pamindlng one
somewhat of a late autumn day. The
weather man prorulses warrrttr weath-
er tonight and tomorrow, however, but

at the same time It's going to be un-
settled, he says.
A year ago today was fine and pleas-

ant, the highest temperature being
close to 50 deg

streets report bu-siness *«,^rj«^j
*f_^^n^J"t

with the demand for all art'cU^ not

dlmished 1 nthe least since war was de-

clared against Gerirfany.
previous

Easter business broke all Pr«\»^"f
records, according to several merchants.

NATION NOW IN

GETHSEMANE
with the Stars ana Stripes* and a

cross of Easter lilies forming a cen-

tral part of the decorations. Dr.

Hardy A. Ingham of *"?,Endion M^ E-

used the combination

NERVE

as a

S»^)P»**»^lHNHM^»*********»***

e*n never let a chance pass to .show his pa-

i,su-d by Secr^-tary E. A. Sorenson ' triotism. He.was t3, a native of Llm-
Ireiand; came this country

and he ha^" received assurances from erick,

all part* of tie county that there will;

l-e a heav.- attendance. County option,

cfeotion petitions will be distributed;

Hnd H whirlwind ten-day campaign
^

lor signatures Is planned.
. , , 'i

The W. C. T. I', will furnish lunch- .

••on for the visitors.

DEER RIVER NOTES, i.

Deer River. Minn.. April 9.— (Special

•o The Herald. >—This t'^"'*?,^ J^^^lf^ !

' UKvHiMg of <:rand Rapids wil »>e here

to .^ing at the I..ecum 'heater. H.AL
.^wor.l•.H latest song creation. W heh
t»i^ Silver Hides the «_;old." „ J"hM Sword and D. C. McDougall
were here from Mack and worried all

day with Manager Bartholomew of the

loc^l telephone sy.stem. getting their i

tinancial differences straightened out.

which it -seems they will be able now-

r> do without having to re.sort to court

proceedings. There has never been a

settlement between the local and the

Wack exchange since the latter was
es'abli.^hed .several years ago and the

job of go:..g over the record.^ is .slow.

Both the veneer factory and the box

factory .started up for the seas >n s run

the first of the month with full crews.

Keaton Willis several weeks ago pur-

chased the home of the departed iSIrs

Kosanna Kverton. situated next east of

the Brook.^ home, and he will next

week move his family into it from their

present home in the northwest part of

'^A'cood .='ale is reported in the auction

of the list of livesto. k and goods ad-

vert'.^ed by Mr. Pritchett of Marcell,
j

^
last "week The sale was held Thurs- -.^ a"young man. and when 1

afternoon at the Johnson livery TTfi^'J ?_'„ v^r-mc^nt

DRAPED FLAGS

FOR ADSENT

Tuesday rising temperature.
llDper Michigan—Fair and warmer

tonight and probably Tuesday,
-i-

—

m

Tcntperatar^s.

temperature oe.ng Following w«"
*»^^,'"f'l'^"'" -Vo'IIr

giving thirteen »*)uis and seventeen twelve, ending at . a. m..

minutes of .sunWR^^t. ^ . „ , L„, ^^ ^^ '

Mr Richardson makes the following Ablleae *- |"

comment on weather condftions: ffin„- 34
During the last twenty-four h

'>^V;'' ^"'f^^^^^^^^ 46 3
precipitation occurred over Atlantic •'""'^fof* ^'

Hl|h Low
....68
....64
...M
....52

nreclpltatlon occurred over Atlantic """ ^ •* •"
50 32

states, the Ohio and middle Mississippi I

Jol:!'"*. .::;:::: .S 3«

valleys, extreme Western Canada and
; g,^^^ 50 16

CHARLES McNAMARA.
en

Central high school was ablaze with

patriotic enthusiasm today. though

saddened for a time through the loss

of sixteen of her students who an-

swered the call of the naval militia.

Solemn and impressive services were

[held m chapel this morning^ Sixteen

T vacant seats were draped with nags,

Ind though vacant, the boys who had

fonnerly occupied them were the he-

'"tfyo'iVseat'^'whlch has been used by
'

the sixteen stude^Us who answered th.^

call to the colors yesterday wUl re-

m "in SraSed with the f»ag throughou

,the remainder of the year, I incipa

eonaid Young said this ["O^" "S^.^^,"

'one will iiccupy them again this > ear.

'"Following r/ C-entra, high schoo s

roll of honor: Chester Maishaii,

Ceorge Berry. James Bardwell. Hart-

weH ^Doughty. Thorsten Borgen ana

John Arnold, all s*-"'**",-
.^^ h*«^

Burns. John Henrlcksejii, Sigrud Hen

- ' r'?aVtoTKrffis;>dahi. Robert Wright

and Percy Crane, all sophonripres.

North Pacific districts. The temper-
ature has risen somewhat over the

Northwest. Freezing weatjier last

night as far south as Kansas. Missouri
and Kentucky. Heavy to killing frosts

in Arkansas. Missouri and Southern
Illinois."

-

—

'— • '
—

General Forecasts.

Chicago. April 9.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twonty-four
|

hours ending at 7 p. m. Tuesday:
|

Minnesota — Unsettled tonight and

Tuesday probably showers in north-
!

west porthjn; warmer tonight and in

extreme east portion Tuesday; coolei;

In U'Mthwest portion Tuesday.
Wisconsin — Fair and somewhat

warmer tonight; Tuesday partly cloudy
and warmer. V ^ , ^..

Iowa Fair and warmer tonight.

Tuesday increa?liiif cloudiness and
warmer.

. „ ., , j „
North Dakota— Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday: cooler Tuesday.
South Dakota—Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday, probably showers
in southv/est portion; warmer In east

and cooler In eictrcme west portlo.^

tonight; cooler Tuesday in north and
west portions. . , . ,

Montana—Parti*- cloudy tonight and
Tuesday: cooler ; tonight east of the
divide and In east portion Tuesday.
Lower MIchlgat^Fair tonight and

BMton
Buffalo <r<

l»i"» *c4
tale»ry «»*

Xturlc* Citr .•

(barlestoa 7^
t'Uraco 36

('aiK*ordi>

IHTetiport ••

PCTiTir 72

Pw .Moln-n 40
De»lls UUe 48

Dodce 54
Dubuque 44
OHLHTM 32
KdmoTiton -18

Rvanabtt 34
Ifort .Smith

(Ulffston S4
, (Jrand H»»eii 40
OrfMi B»y 36

' Hmm ©
;

Helfo* 66
! Houghton
Huron
ImlianaMij

,
Jaiksoiivllle 76

I

KamionpM
Kansas City 42

I

Keokiilc

! Knoivllle 52
l.a Crosse

I,ander

I/nilsTlUe 36
Miidlson 36
Murqortti" 30

;
Mrdlrlne Hat ....62
Memphis 46
MllM nir 72
Mllwanki>e 34
Mlnnedosa 40

..62
...44
...58
...56
...48
...32

Modfna . . >

,

Montgonenf
Montreal .

.

Moorbead .

.

NaftaTlUe ..

.Npw Orleans

New York .

.

North Platlz

Oklahoma .

Omaha
Parry Sound
PhoenU ...

Plfrr?
Plttshtirgh 40
Port .Arthur 32
Portland. Or 54
Prini^ Albert 38
Qu'.Apiwlle 40
naleljh 62
Rapid Cltjr 74
Posrtwfi 54
Roswi>ll

St. l.otit* 4C
.St Paul 44
Salt Uke City... 74

SM Dieio ,.62

gan Francjsi-o ...54

3au)t Ste. Marlf..26
8e«tUe 54
Sheridan 74
Hhr?vtport 58
8I0UI City 48
Spokane 48
Bprlnefl*ld. Ill

^ringftfld. Ma
Swift Current iiO

Tampa 76
ToWdo 36
Valcntlnt?

Wasbiiigton 46
Wauiau 40
Wichita
WilUston 56
Winnftnuc^a 64
WinnliMj 44
Yellowstoae 52

56
38
20
12
44
30
30
36
52
42
36
30
32
50
00
46 I

14
j

421
381
40
30
40
28
30
36
60
24
40
28
22
:io

36
38
34
34

Duluth. at his present post, until fur

there orders. "

He expects to rejoin the Mtnnesotans
at Philadelphia lalei\

DULUTH MAY

GIVE ITS BIT

week with their parents*.

H K I.lndhe returned Monday from
a buslnes-s visit to Duluth of several

^*jnss Ro.se McLaughlin of Bigfork is

a new clerk at the llerreid Bros, store.

Editor Taylor was a business visitor

to point:* on the range and at Duluth.

and Superior last week.
|

Th» nrst man to drive a car over the

road from 'Jrand Rapid.s to Deer River

thi.-* spring i.H Lee Houston. who
brouglit Dr. Dumas' car last week
Since then a number of cars have made

*" EmU Swan-w^n came over from Cusson
to visit his parents. Mr and Mrs. Louis

Kwanson of Chase Lake. Emil has

Duriea. .^uuui. mic.-.. j — ..,.1.,

moved here, living here continuously,

^/uowing his trade and holding various

positions of trust.
.. j t„ ti^aTwo sons survive. Leonard '" ths

auto business in Duluth. and Charles of

Feritus Falls.

OrnCER ORDERED

TO REMAIN HERE

rlor street, 10 to 12 a. ni., 2 to 4 and
9 to 8 p. m.

Dr. L. T. Pare, 2032 West Superior
street, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

u, m.
l^'e«t Dulutk.

Dr. V. A. Young, 403 Central avenue,
10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m.

Dr. Robert Forbes, 402 Contra! ave-
nue, 10 to 12 a. ni., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

p. m.
Dr. T. J. Jensen, 5628 Grand avenue,

10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m.
Aew Dnlntb.

Dr. J. V. Johnson. 232 Common-
wealth avenue, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

and 6 to 8 p. m.

TWO HARBORS DOCK

WORKER iS KILLED

Two Harbors. Minn
rial to The Herald.)-The remains of

,
John Ilstad. who was killed here Fri-

' day afternoon when he fell through a

pocket In the new Iron range ore dock

No 2 to the Ice fifty feet below, were

?ent to Howard. S. I>v.y*sVr^<'i'.>\^\'^^!:
noon where a sister. Mrs. Ld Lrlckson.

''"iffld was working for the N>wton
Englne1.rlng company having the con-

;

Trac for putting in the concrete work

on the new dock. He wa.s worklnR
|

T,j.«r the opening of one of the i)ot Keis

when hi slipped and fell through and I

lienred on the ice. Fellow workmen
Dlcked him up unconscious and has-

Pi«a^ him to the Burns-Chriartensen

^>1pUal whe?o he dlld about an hour

later He was badly brui.sed about the

kVad and shoulders. He was single

about 25 years of age. Little was
known about the "'»"«*,

^,tJV^**
^^""^

employed here but a short time.

patricITencourages

raising of sheep

Tint Albert Sw^n.^on, hydrographer

for the itiad of th- Lakes district, was
[ho on^y officer of the Minnesota nava

militia who did not leave with the 01

ganlzatlons last nlKht- .. ^ „„;. „*
1 Caot Swenson holds the ranK 01

I lieutenant commander and navigating
April 0.-(Spe-

j iVflcer with the Minnesota naval forces^

In addition to that he is ranked as a

member of fha regular navy. ,^„^ .

Upon reporting to the na/y ^^P*Ji*
ment that he had been called '"to F ed-

eral service as a member of the na\ ai

militia, h« was instructed to rem:iln In

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE

Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 9.—Speak-

Ing at an enthusiastic meeting of Itasca

county sheep grower.-* here Saturday

afternoon. M. F. Jamar. one of the de-

partment heads of the F. A. Pa^'cK
Voolen Milling company of Duluth,

outlined a plan his company is a^x ant-

ing to encourage the raising of sheep

for the wool in this section.

\fter telling of the abnormal prices

that raw wool is bringing In this Coun-
try now because of the war and the

submarine blockade preventing the im-
portation of Australian and other for-

eign wools. Mr. Jamar stated that, to

st-mulate Interest In the sh'^ep raising

business, his hou.se is planning on fur-

nishing a number of boys in each of

a«veral .Northern Minnesota counties

with a small flock of sheep, to be kept

by that bov on his parent.^ farm, aiid

the purchase price to be paid back to

the Patrick company frorn the Proceeds

of the sale of wool. etc.. from the ttock.

Warfclmc t>nt Oetalln.

Mr Jamar has been working out the

details, and he outlined the plan at the

meeting. The idea, he stated will be

to organize bov-s* sheep clubs with

f boys having Patrick sheep as members.
I care for the -sheep, keep records, ex-

1 hibit at county and other fairs Un
competition for priies to be given t>y

the Patrick company) and generally

co-operate for the success of the enter-

prise.

HAWKEYES LOCATE
ON ITASCA LANDS

Hurry, Mother! Remove

Poisons From Little

Stomach, Liver, Bowels.

Give "California Syrup of

Figs" If Cross, Bilious

or Feverish.

Duluth witr be asked to feed the

1,810 children of the city Ath as her

bit In the support of the starving

civilian population of Belgium.

Ciiarles L. My'I^^rMnan. 214 4 East

First street, has been asked by

Henry Ketcham, fonnerly of Cloquet,

who is associated with the Commis-
sion for Relief of Belgium, to place

the matter- before some suitable or-

ganlxatio* of this city.

Mr. M^ennan Is a member of the
Natlojuil Ciuard and expects to be
called to colors at any time. He ex-

iiccts to turn the matter over to

others who will be able to devote the
proper time and attention to it.

America is trying to raisfr J1.250,-

000 a montii for tho support of 1,250,-

000 children in Belgium. If this Is

done an extra ration of a biscuit a^nd

a cup of cocoa may be served dally

and is deemed by competent physi-
cians as essential lor the maintenance
of life in these clilMren.
"So far." writes Mr. Ketcham, the

organizing of this work has been very
haphazard and more or less an Indi-

vidual matter. The only two real or-

ganizations In the country are the

atate of New York and the state of

Pennsylvania, which are "?« «a!.***uM*^
the support of 200.000 and 190,000 chil-

dren, respectively.
. x^ , »,

Mr Ketcham suggests that Duluth
Insure the support of a town of at least
" 000 people. Tr>at will require a con-

tribution of $2.oeO a month. He en-

closed a map of the region of Ath
in the province of Hainaut. This city

has a child population of 1,810 and it

is suggested that Duluth take over

the support of these children.

Mr. Ketcham thinks that^ ^**f.J*^*"

COAL DEALERS OF
NEW YORK INDICTED

Xew York. April 9.—.\n indictment
naming twenty-one corporations and
eighteen Individuals, charging viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law
In fixing prices of coal, was handel
down today by the Federal grand
jury.

PATRIOTIC MEETING
FOR KIWANIS CLUB

A patriotism meeting will be fea-
tured by the n.enibers of Kiwanis club
at their regular weekly gathering at

the Commercial club tomorrow noon.
Lieut. Gerald Howze will tell the club
members how they, as civilians, may
be of the greatest assistance to the
country in its present condition.
Frank J. Nixon will be the "silent

booster" and will have a souvenir for

each member. The meeting will be-

gin at 12:15 and one of the largest at-

tendances in the history of the club Is

looked for.

GETS THIRTY DAYS FOR
BREAKING QUARANTINE

Peter M. Otterson. scarlet fever pa-

tient who broke quarantine to see the

bright lights of Duluth, and who was
arrested for violating health regula-

tions as he left the city hospital Satur-

day was sentenced to serve thirty days
at the work farm, this morning.

Otterson. according to witnes.ses, es-

caped from the detention hospital twice

"If people would only attend Wtheiv

blood, instead of worrjing tbemaelyei

ill
" Haid an eminent nerve apecialirt,

"we doctors should not see oar consiilt-

ine rooms crowded with nervous wrecks.

mSw people suffer ^from worry than

from anything else." ._-«i:-»
The sort of thing which thespeciaiisi

Bpoke of is the nervous run-down con-

ditioa caused by overwork anjljjj;

many anxieties of today. SufTerert

find themselves tired, morose, low-

spirited, unable to keep their nund on

anything. Any sudden noise hurta

like a blow. They are full of ground-

less fears and cannot sleep at night.

Doctoring the nerves with poisonous

sedatives is a terrible '»»*^- r,\*

church used the combination a. » o^iy real nerve toniC 18 a gOOrt SUppiy

symbol for the theme "' ..hi«
'fj'"^" of rich blood. Therefore the treatmcn*

"m^or'nTl!J ^'JJe ^vll-lf wire "iu^nitfi for neurasthenia. nervou.ne^. and run.

by a large delegation of Knights

Templars, an annual custom of the

Duluth Conimandery. rhrUtlan"When the symbol of the <^hrlstian

faith can not be carried with th.

flag? the Stars and Stripes should be

torn down," he said.
,. „„ Aav»

"There are few epoch n}a»*'ij« ^**^*
In the history of the world. There Is

slight question that the present Is one

°'..l?Ts%Se"day of our O^ethsemane

when as our Lord we 'l"eht to take

our intimate friends and So forth to

our garden of prayer. It may be /hat

we should even draw apart, tbat 'n

solitude we might search our hearts.

Today we are asked to drink or tne

cup of sorfow and ^a"". As o.ur Lord
we have prayed ^-ar"*^""/

./Vt w. not
cup might be removed, hut-if it be not

possible may we also say with Him,
'Thy will, not mine be done. ...
"Today Is our Gethsemane, but to-

morrow will be our <"alvary, when
we must go forth to pur sacrifice I

care not for the sacrince of nioncy

that will come to the n»fion—that
might be wholesome—but it Is the

sacrifice of our choic.* young mp"-
_ .

"The resurrection of Jesus has put

a new incentive Into human I'fe- Sel-

fishness Iwis been supplanted by a

controlling passion for the «pod .of

the race, human rights and y.betti^s

for the world, our worthy Ideal. For
this we live—for this, if need be, we
are willing to die. The present war
so far as America is concerned Is not

one of commerce but a war to nialn-

tain and extend the liberties we have

I

long enjoyed In peace and happiness.

EX-GOVERNOR UNO
PLEADS FOR MAN

St. Paul, Minn., April 9.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Former Govermjr John

Lind, his voice breaking and tears fill-

ing ills eyes, today pleaded for clem-

ency In behalf of George Ferguson
whose execution for murder he fixed

for Oct. 27. 1899. and just before that

date voted with other pardon board
members to commute the death sen-

tence to life Imprisonment.
Ferguson's petition was the first or

eighty-four cases before the pardon

board today and it was taken under
advisement. '

w. * ioa
An 18-year-old boy. weighing but 120

pounds at the time. Fergus*^"
^^tti^"*";

vlcted of murdering frank Noggle a

woodsman, near <'ia"d Rapids »" IS/*;

and has served almost half his life for

the crime. , -^ ^ 1

DHluth. W«iaai» Before Baar«.
|

Miss Mary Murphy of Duluth, known
,

as the "Modern Portia," made a plea
;

before the state pardon board todajr

for the release from prison of L. w
.

'

Brekke sentenced on Conviction or

forgery. The Rev. J. Folley a Metho-
dist clergyman. also P'^^aded in

Brekke's behalf. The board took the

case under advisement.

down health is the new rich blood wbicn

Dr WiUiama' Pink Pills »r« able to

make. The revived appetite, improved

spirits and new strength which conae

after a few days' use of the pills wiU

delight every suflTerer.

The free booklet,
* 'Diseases of th«

Kervous System" will interest you.

Write for it today to the Dr. AV'Jhams

Medicine Co., .Schenectady, N.Y;
Your own druggist sells Dr. AV tlliamaTi

Pittk Pills. Price 50 cents per box.

Advertisement.

GOLD MINE
Thrtt inUti fraw L«k« Aw. ni S«Hr»«- M.. »t»t».

will «lTe you airtart hi m life worth livln.. A* Vm

DULUTH FLORA.L CO.

I

NOTICE
Every iw'rn*!! vrlie U InterMrteS

in helpinic to niak«> Mt. I^}*
County "Bone Dry." in lavlleS «•

be preftent at the Big I>ry Rally

to be hrld An the Flanlsh Temper-
ance HhII at Virginia. .Mlna.. oa
April 14. Ittir, uader the au«pl«^a
of the Virginia Antl-Boo«e Amho-
rlatlon. „ . ,

The meeting will be calleS at

e P. 1*1.. and will oontlnue throngh
the evening. Kvery dry advocaie
Im earnestly Invited to be present.

BE6INS ACTION ON

BIB WAR MEASURES

Washington. April ».—Early action

on the administration war legislative

program was forecast today upon the

assembling of congress. Chief among

the war measures arc those to au-

thorize is.suance of bonds for billions

of dollars and for raising a big army.
Opposition to both measures is looked

for but is not expected seriously to

threaten their pa.'sage.

On the house side. Democratic mem-
bers of the ways and means comniit-

tee were preparing to introduce either

today or tomorrow the resolution for

a bond issue. The military committee
heard representatives of the war de-

partment explain its plan for raising

an army. The house also Is expected

to agree promptly to a senate amend-
ment to the general deficiency b'll

giving the president an emergency
war fund of $100,090,000.

The senate was expected to begin
consideration today of the army bill

car-ving $270,000,000, which was parsed

Ivctcham ^^'"»^^^ .'I^V^^.^f^h'^'l^ ^rrTng the period of convalescence, and
9 a Kood one as It wm furnUh an a^^^^

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ .^ the city.
.

ir D^luth^'and^uTe" towrieroi's' %l \
^.^^^^ given the option of paying a

waters. In summing up his appeal *-» nne.

**^"No*^ matter what the future has in

store for the United States, the chil-

dren of Belgium must bo fed «nd this

work superimposed by Americans on

the country as a whole, must be met.

So far contributions of only 25 per

cent of what is needed have been
forthcoming." '

Miss Clara Sill of Summit avenue
St Paul, supposedly has charge of

the work In the state of Minnesota.

Mr McLennan will endeavor to

place the matter before some local

committee before he Is called away.

No matter what alls your child, a

gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be the flrst treatment given

NEARLY 8,000

VACCINATED

Nearly 8,000 Duluth men. women
and children have been vaccinated

aince last Tuesday, according to esti-

mates made by health offlicals.

Of this number 6.000 were vacci-

nated at the public stations through-

out the city, while the remainder. It

Fire in Coal Office.

Fire started undar a window display

of coal in the North Western Fuel
company's office. Palladio building, last

night and caused $40 damages. Pass-
ersby turned in an alarm and the blaze

was quickly extinguished.
The second blaze of the day was a

roof flre at 24^ West First street,

which did $25 damage.

BUSINESS IS BRISK.
Duluth's business hoa.ses have not

been affected by this country's entrance
into the world-wide war.
Merchants along the downtown

bv the house at the last session. Other Holcomb.

measures which will probably be taken
|

"-«•«
up In their order are the military

academy and the sundry clv'l supply
bills, both of which have already
passed the house.
Other nieasurea which also will be

ready for consideration during the

week Include the espionage bill and
amendments to stfengthen the ship-

ping law and the Federal reserve act.

tEMMinEWOF
MERHiM PUNS

"TIZ" FOR SORE

TIRED rar-AH!

"Tiz" Is Grand for Actiing,

Swollen, Tender, Calloused

Feet or Corns.

Amsterdam, via London. April 9.—^Un-

der the caption "the biter bit," Sunday's

Koelnlsche Volks Zeltung prints an ar-

ticle under a Berlin date which pur-

ports to explain Americas plans in the

Far Bast. It says:
"The antagonism between America

,

and Japan arose over China, but Wash-
,

Ington proved craftier than Tokio and
forced China to break with Germany by
which action Japan, like Esau, was
cheated of its rights as the ^'i^* ^p/";

•During the war President Wilson
pursued an American policy above all,

to which Is ascribable America s huge
development In the production of arma-
ments. No one in Germany ever thought
of the possibility of a German-American
war President Wilson himself hardly
.seriously contemplated a German dan-
ger but did contemplate a Japanese
cl£inE6r

"

The article says that on the surface
nothing Is more natural than America
should equip a giant army and fleet.

It continues:
"They are not for use. however, in

this war, during which they will prac-

tically not fire a shot, but for use aft-

erward against Japan. "nius our
enemies play with their own Htlles th,e

game of 'the biter bit' with Japan In

the leading part."

second assistant; Lawrence Kane, treas-

urer; Howard Cluff, secretary. Hose
company. No. 1 elected A. J. FXmqulst.
captain; Carl Anderson, first licuten-

nnt; Howard Cluff, secretary and treas-

urer. Kmil Erickson was elected dele-

gate to the fireman's convention and
Howard Cluff, alternate.

AITKIN NOTES.
Aitkin, Minn.. April 9.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Boy Scouts and Jun-
ior Scouts have received their new
khaki uniforms and twenty-eight of

them with their scout master. Rev. H.

n. Helwig, hiked to Deerwood laat

Wednesday, where they had lunch be-

fore they returned.
I.*if Petraborg and Victor Svedborg

joined the naval mllltia company of

Crosby and left Saturday night for Du-

Mr-s. Parrell and daughter of Supe-
rior are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Blcomb.

, ^ .-. ,, ,.

Misses Lorena and Eva Small, wno
are attending the Superior normal spent

the week-end at their homes here.

Mrs. A. B. Chapin of McGregor vis-

ited this week at the home of Rev. and
Mrs J. J. WIttrup and attended the

Lenten services at the M. E. church.
Mrs P. C. Peterson entertained a

company of women last Wednesday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. O. B. Nelson
of Minneapolis. „ „
John Elmhirst and her son. Russell,

went ta Duluth Saturday to visit Mr.
Elmhirsfs daughter. Mr.s. Ralph Sutton,
and son Stanlty Elmhirst of Morgaa
Park.

e

Speetacalar Fire.

Baltimore. Md.. April 9.—Five busi-

ness buildings and a residence were
burned today In a spectacular flre of
unknown cause al Elllcott City, a sub-
urb. The loss is estimated at $100,009.

covered by Insurance.

v^....^ --- i -^ ..;„ "pkI pi.'are clogged with waste. When

Tc.^TA^^^^^- under ouU.v*....
^"J^:^ ^^t^'J^r'uTI^-.'^^'-.fT.

^^•r'he^^ir neighbors in their new home
came in and helped them to move out

^Tnofhlr S^f importance and in-

te^esf is the sale of t'^e Tho „herry

Dlace. up the Mi»si»»iPP«. »» »>»-\l:
'®'^-

Sierb- owned Jointly Ww. A Thorn-

berry and Charles Dighton, to Fred

KeeUr. who recently came up from

Ah: what relief. No more ttred

feef no more burning feet; no mor«
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.

No more soreness In corn*. callou»«».

bunions. .... -.,.

No matter what alls yeur feet or

what under the sun you've tried with-

out getting relief, just use "Tiz." "Tiz"

Is the only remedy that draws out all

the poisonous exudations which puff

UP the feet. "Tiz" cures your foot

trouble so you'll never limp or draw
UP your face in pain. Your shoes

won't seem tight and your feet will

Deer River Serrleea.
Deer River, Minn.. April ». -Special

ACID IN STOMACH
SOURS THE FOOO

Says Excess of Hydrochloric

Acid Is Cause of In-

digestion.

A well-known authority states that
stomach trouble and Indigestion la

nearly always due to acidity—acid
stomach—and not, as most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive Juice*.

He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards

digestion and starts food fermentation,

then our meals sour like garbage in a
can forming acrid fluids and icascs

which inflate the stortiach like a toy

•it-

9
1

I

1

4

throughout the cKv. ^tbe Publlc vac;

cinatlon statlorv^ •will be rontlnuea

nreaui w»^. «• - , ""til tomorrow fvenlng. It was an-

roe^sore throat full of cold, give a --n.ed this .r^rn.ng. A ,tMal^^of

teaspoonful of "California Syrup of MOO
^^^f^^^j^^^'J'^b^n distributed

Figs." and in a few hours all the con-
i ^n*d another l.OdO are expected ,tomor-

stipated poison, undigested food and
;
p^j^. morning. u ,

sour bile gently moves out of the little
i The public stations are each costly

„n from ^^^^^^^^h^r^,.^^^^^
^^.\r\Ivr.: ^^'^^'^:^£^ ;f^e?e%Ta!.r to'c?^L.;"^riltt^onTa , -^f-'^ere?U.r£[rnV/ IfC^^s! I ne"';;. TeVe'r hurt or get 'sore and swol-

horses to sell.
,^>^>*Vtf 'I'ftTr Mar^h 1 iver and bowels and sweeten the J^^^^? sub^stelii^ len. Think of It, no more foot misery,

son-in-law on the farm after March *' ";'®' ^^^^nd they dearly love Ital The public .stations follow: „<, more agony from corns, callouses
^^^^-

• nleasant taste. Full directions for ba- ,, ^P»:?y»**?"'T^, t w An or bunions.

MHaUR IQ kll I FH sis. children of all ages and for ^Sl'^'i^^Kol^ i^f^'MINbR lb MLLtU ...^.^igrov^n-ups printed on each bottle. ^''^-.^xVl.ltrtic^-t. 9 to 11 a. m.

IM PHR^ P.A M NE Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. pir^ela & Da-tls. 123 West Superior
IIM UUnOlOM m\ViL.

^^^ ^,^^^ druggist for a 50-cent bottle I street 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8

«, T~Z Q rqTwvriai to of "California Syrup of Fl^s;" then
I p. m.

'

" *_ _ _
Virgin a, Minn., April 9.— (Special to

,

o*^ >- mado bv the "California 1
TfWf End.

—T" '"t.,"! -T^i., -V tK- %r V "ll^sViVMi I balloon. We then get that heavy,

"nex'slUa^ A?rH l' Snd^ctfd b^y'^hS^ lumpy feeling in the chest, we eructate

pastor the Rev. J. L. Parish, assisted sour food, belch gas. or have heart-

by his brother. Rev. BI C. Parish of burn, flatulence, water-brash, or nau-
Fosston. Rev. W. L. Pariah of Canada. „„»

uncle of J. L. and E. C. Parish, arrived
here on a visit and preached at the

church Thursday evening, at Milltown
Tuesday and Wednesday, and at County
Road Friday evening.

len. xnuiiv u*. .t, "»- ./,

no more agony from corns, callouses

or bunions.
Get a 25-cent box at any drug store

or department store and get instant

relief Wear smaller shoes. Just once

try "Tiz" Get a whole year's foot

comfort for only 25 cents. Think of

'

It.—Advertisement.

sea
llB tells us to lay aside all digestive

aids and Instead, get from any pharm-
acy four ounces of Jad Salts and take

a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast while it is efferves-

cing, and furthermore, to continue thisEaton Reslaras State Ortee. cmg. anu iui m^ii.-j.c. i^ ^wy^^^ i..—

St Paul Minn.. April 9.—(Special to for one week. While relief follows the

The'Herald.)~Capt. Guy A. Eaton of first dose. It is imporUnt to neutralise

Duluth. commander of the state naval tj,^ acidity, remove the gas-making
-" '-'- "-•"-"»•-"

I

jjjj^gg^ start the liver, stimulate the

kidneys and thus promote a free flow
militia, today presented his resignation

as chief of state timber land fraud in

vestlgatlon in order that he might an
8wer the war department call.

Aitkin Firemen Bieet.
Aitkin. Minn., April 9.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^At the annual meeting
of the fire department the following
officers were elected: Frank Erick-

son (re-elected), fire chief; Paul Fal-

coner, first assistant; A. H. Comstock. 1 tlsement.

of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
luice combined with llthla and sodium
phosphate. This harmless salts is used

by thousands of people for stomach
trouble with excellent rosulta.—Adver-

^j
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MARKETS OFF

AT TJjECLOSE

Wheat Slumps on Selling and

Realizing After Big

Advances.

Flaxseed Also Weakens Af-

ter Sharp Early Bulge;

Crushers Buying.

D«lath Board of Trad*-. April 9.—

Th*. market broke .barply at the clo.e

•S « ^^a^e of -elllnK and re*ll«lnif.

May wheat closed «'iC

7^ ©Ho off.

May durum closed 4'«!<

** ""• • ^ i.^o off at e2@65e for
OatK closed l-SC oii »« j ^, «i t'

«1.»1 for on the track.

At WInnlpcgr. M«> ••*"

•f( at 67c

\

1

rn. 470,339
social bin.
3u; winter.

cit and July

oft and July

closed lV4c

"p«V. - MlnneapoU. May «l.eat .old

at »1.JH», and caJl» at f^.UV*.

Extreme r.ervousn. '=-«

..^'^^J;^;„g'"^;}f
intr in wheat today. AIln. easing tm

ivfr "c at the start, quotatons were

moved up 3Uf3Uf with a wave of buying

on a fresh hatch of unfavorable crop

news from the Southwest
H^avv realiz.:ng then developed on

th" advance, resulting in
^^^^'^^^V'k-'

hreakintr S^c from their top mark?.

I^luering claims of improvement in

Kan^s ar.d Nebraska holpfd the sell-

ing along. It was a subject of com-

mfnt that operat..rs hesitated to come

I^ on the long side after the t^t«^"*^^^

price advance recorded during the

Sast ten davs. It is also the opinion

SfexpePts that an extended b'eak »eed

not be feartd in view of undoubtedly

iv bad outlook for the eea^-n s winter

wheat yield and th< prospective heaM
JJiquh-y of importing countries under

war conditions. „ ^ ^^ *.,=.

Advices from the East wtre to the

effect that the sharp price bulges in

wheat have resulted in checking four

Trade as buyers will net contract t^

any extent at the prtsent market

^'^World-s shipments w(re 1^?'^* ^;'J»"K

fhe past week, amounting to 6.50 M'OO

bu against 14.734.000 bu last year. The
American visible supply ^»«-'

r^'f
^^*»

1,843.000 bu last week, just j^bout as

had been expected. ^ , ^^
Receipts of wheat at Duluth continue

light, amounting to 16 car? today

against 66 last year. Minneapolis had

670 cars against 424 last year, and
Winnipeg 271 cars against 4.8 a year

Wheat, 37.474,000 bu. last year, 56.591.-

000 bu. decrease. 1.843,000 bu: corn,

11 "76 000 hu, last vear, 26.916.000 bu.

decrease 68^000 bu;' oats. 32.938,000 bu.

last year, 16.951,000 bu, decrease, 3,-5J.-

I

Worids shipments—Wheat. 5.507.000 1

bu last vear. 6.561,000 bu. last year. 1

14.734,000- bu: corn. 2.396,000 bu Ijm
week. 2.904.000 bu. last year 1.865.000

bu- oats, 1,168.000 bu, la.st week. 1,180,-

000 bu. last year. 3.011,000 bu.
• *

O G. Barnum. Sr. of the Duluth
board of trade, has returned home from

a trip to California points.
«

C E Lewis & Co.. wired from Min-
neapolis that wheat demand is less

eager with buyers holding back as

much as possible, hoping for a reac-tion.

Blue stem. No. 1 northern sold 10fol4c

over May. Flour orders fell off at the

sharp advance.
*

Grain stocks in Duluth elevators as

en April 7. showing changes in the

week: Wheat—No. 1 hard. 35.690 bu;

No. 1 northern. 796.290 bu; No. 2 north-

ern 650.739 bu; No. 3 northern. 4.0.339

bu:' western. 3,963 bu; sp<

2.377,710 bu; durum, 935.849, b. .

83-423 bu; bonded. 6.558.107 bu; total

wheat 11,665,310 bu; domestic decrease,

6 46H bu: bonded increase. 540.448 bu,

total wheat. 11,665.310 bu: increase.

476 764 bu; total year ago. 21,644,939 bu.

Corn domestic, 2,617 bu. decrease,

1500 bu; oats, domestic. 1,246,663 bu,

decrease. 8.173 bu; bonded. 3,208,020 bu,

increase. 347.804 bu: total oats.
4,4J>4,

673 bu, increase, 339.631 bu; rye. do-

mestic, 448.059 bu, increase, 2,21b bu;

bended. 1.840 bu. Increase. 1-840 bu;

total rye. 440,899 bu. Increase, 4.056 bu;

tbarlev domestic. 842.640 bu, increase.

Ih6 273 bu; bonded. 294.487 bu. increase,

29 197 bu: total barley. 1,137,027 bu, in-

crea=e 95.470 bu; flaxseed, domest'.c.

1 727 822 bu. increase, 42.726 bu; bond'^d,

U8.526 bu, increase, 22,258 bu; total ilax,

1,916.348 bu. increase, 64.984 bu.

I>uluth car Inspection: Wheat—No.

2 northern, 1; sample grade, 3; durum,
<> mixed 2; total wheiit. 16; last year.

56; flax. 2; last year. 6; oats. 19; last

vear. 7; rye. 1; last year, .; barley, 36;

last vear, 16; total of all grains, ,4;

last year, 86; on track. 67.
• •

Flaxseed stocks in Duluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on April 7 w-ere

2 353,000 bu against 1.869,000 bu last

vear At Duluth- there was 1,916.000

bu against 1,732,000 bu last year, and
at Minneapolis 437,000 bu against 12.,-

000 bu la.st year.

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL ?,>917.

May—
Duluth
Minneapolis ••

Chicago
Winnipeg ....

July—
Duluth
Minneapolis . •

Chicago
Winnipeg . . .

.

September-
Minneapolis ..

Chicago
Winnipeg ....

May
July

Open. High.
2.11 2.13U
2.09-2.10'/^ 2.13 V*

2.12 2.15
2.09-2.08 !» 2.12

2.08a 2.09iizb

,
2.08-2.07 2.09»«

, 1.88»i,-1.87 1.91 i.a

2.07 2.09

5»i-76-^-1. 77 1.78*4

76'^-»A 1.77
771^ 1.80

Low.
2.06 V4b
2.041,4

2.05
2.04 »4

2.00a
1.99
1.82»'*

2.C0a

1.69
1.69^
1.71

Close
2.04 ?4b

April 7.

.ll»4b
Yr ago.
1.19%

205 2X01k 1.19 »i

2.07-2.06 ?4 2.12 1,4-2.12 1.17 %-Ti
2.06'

2.00 14-%
1.99 H

2.WV4

2.08 »4
2.0'

1.14%

1.1934
1.19-V4

l'.86-1.84?4 L88%-1.88 l.lb\^-'A

2.00 Vib

1.69%
1.70%-
1.72

.07a 1.161.4

1.76-1.741,4 1.13'i
1.7ft%a

DULUTH DURUM MARKET
Open.
2.23a
2.17 lyia

High.
2.26b
2.24

Low.
2.1S^a
2.1614a

Close.
2.181,4 a
2.16i,i!

April 7
2.23
2.18 14

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.

May
July

Open.
3.09
3.10

High.
3.15
3.16b

Low.
3.09
3.10a

Close.
3.09% b
3.10b

April 7.

3.09b
3.10b

Tr ago.
1.1214
1.13%

Tr ago.
2.1314
2.141^!

EARLY GAINS

OBLITERATED

Advances Give Way to Sub-

stantial Losses in

Final Hour.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reporl«d

northern on track, 11.96%jp -.wi 4 • v,""]s''V:j. t„iv $•> oO'^ (& "^ OO14. Durum

—

Kit—On track. »I.T3; to arrive. 11..3 '\"|'"—V?(|\8°t„'. ".st Vfar. 31.377 l>u;

l%\'i l-S-lTyllr'i.n2\.: flax. :.6«3 b.K >•=< v-'^.
-.'"v^ar. none: oat... 2.303

b„- r.'>.'?ve7r\%°oS?;'^u?LKrr.rruV,S\^a;'.-9.Sr3U. rye, MT3 bu; last

::::SvrT^rt'^.^lr-,"?^\r',:a7,^^3•^33-^u?taJ;'vlrr:r„'e/,^:t•^S"i
'" k^irn^rrb™;ra^JaVk°JV;-hl".'!S?lb buTias. >e.r. T-.U6 bu; oat., .72

bu; last year, 36.501 bu

STOCKS—

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez .^.

.

Arizona Commerc
Ahmeek
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior..
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla. .

Centennial
Chino
Copper Range . . .

.

Dalv West
F:ast Butte
Franklin . .

Davis-Daly
Granby ...
Greene-Cananea

, , , Greene-Cananea i
40

United States Steel Leads|H-^-^^:<:-.:::::::::! i

Recession and Closing

Is Heavy.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty -four bours endios it 8 •. .
April 8:

\

Sunday,

and the wearing-off effect of the gov-

ernment report^ The break in some

cases amounted to more than 'C f/o"!

Saturday's closing. Announcement of

a huge decrease in the visible suppy
fota"^caused only transient rallies. On

the other hand, there was talk of a

probable big increase of sPryVf^.^^^'^^f
"

The close was
"""f^Vof/s;^^! - -n and

lower, with May at |2.06%^-..0 ana

Julv at 11.84% (& 1.86.

Corn proved even more erratic than

wheat" "^^'nusual scarcity of offertngs.

however, gave the market foj. ^he most

part a tendency to s.far-^. A/t«^r open

Ing unchanged to l-^ic higher prRes

in some cases showed jumps of neailj

6c above Saturdays finish.
v.^r<i

LVte in the dealings corn fell hard

wiVh wheat The close was weak at

3%c to

STATIO.NS.-

I'Pre-

State of! Temptrature ieipl-

wcather; High I
Low llation

.Ago.
May wheat

weakened Ic

$2.13*4. broke

opened
more.

14 c off at ?:

m.oved up
.11.

to

3%c
$2.09% at the noon

more and stoo;l at
hour. July pcr.ed

un.^ha'nged at J2.08'4. gained \c

slumped to $2.06 "- and tntn rtcwered

Mav durum opened wnchringed at

$223' tased off Ic, bulged 3c and
broke 2i*>c. July opened unchanged at

$2 1812. broke ic, advanced to $2.24

and then broke 4c.

FlaxKeed Xervonw.
Urgent bidding by crushers let! to

the bulges cf 6c in flax at once stagv

today but the market later receded

to nearly the same *xtent or. realiz-

inK and the development of ecme seU-

Ir.K Receipts were light and reports

regarding the linseed cil trade en-

couraging. 1 » »" no
Mav flax opened unohangfd at !o.09.

bulged 6c. and closed -^c -^P a^^^q
in

bid. Julv opened unchanged at $3.10,

and closed unchanged at $3.10 hid.

At Winnipeg May flax closed 6c up

at $2.86 bid. and July 5- up at ?. »s

**'At Buenos Aires flax closed 2iic up

at $2.41%.

Caali sales Moaday.
BoBded wb<"»T. 1 rar Sv. 3

•'•Jj'
BnMied wbvat. 1 «ur No. 3. UHigf. 1 »
londMi wheat. 1 rar No. 4. ^''
BouM wi*at. 1 car no graur, twigb 2.01 ;

^e. 4 »hiat. 1 car

No. 3 duruiE.

Ko. 4 dunim.

Jio. 4 durum,

>o. 4 durum.

Mixed durunr..

Bwley. 1 rar .

Barley, sart ear

Barley. 1 car .

4>at». 1 t«r N^
Oats. 1 ear Xf.

Nc.
No

rar . ..

1 rar . .

.

1 rur . .

.

1 fjr . .

.

1 car .No.

tUt l'n.m»

-tMinmapolis ....

Argyie
Alexandria
Canpbt^:!
(.'rooas'loD

petroit

tl>uiutb . .1

Ada
Hut('hin!4>u

.MuDttfTideo

'^Muorhrad
Ntw l!m
Park Kapids
Kofh'sU-r
Thit-f Hi»er Falls

+W. r»ul
Tyler
Winnebago
Worthlngfon
JAberde.n

' ti^ureka

Fairfax

Huron
1
MllbanJj

rt-MiU-bell
' -tPlerre

, tRapld City

tKt.ifleld

! 8ioux Kalis

, JVaiiliton

I

JAmiiiia
+p.lsina.-ck

tBottitrau
• JBowbelh
' '^l>eTiI<> Lake

I
IHrkinsun

I jFessender.

I

tUrafton ,

I

tCranri Forts
' Jamestown
\ Langdon
, tLarlmore
Llftjon

i
.Mmot

' JNapoIeon
i tPemblna
IWahpplon

' tWllliston

BozeiTiao

I

tHaire

,
tJUllfs City

I

Wibaux
. tMlnntUoisa. Man....
tWinnipeg. Man

I tBattleford. Sash

,

' tPrtnce AlUrrt, Sask.

I

tQu'Appslle

t
tthrlft Current. Sa.sk,

.
' tEUnionton. Alia

Clear; ..

Cletrj 44
Clearl 42
Clear 46
Clear; 50
Clearl 44
Clearl 48
Clearl 30
Clearl 36

,

Clear! 44
Clear 4«

. ..Pt. Cloudy 46
Clt-ar 44
Clear! 44
Clearl 44
Clear; 42
Cleari 44
Clear; 50
Clear! 44

I 42

......I

. Clear
1

4%c net decline.

Oats were fairly .a^^ive but were

weak as .ompared with ^the^^^^^lV^^^^

There was much selling by scatterea

holders. New high prices ^or„*''%,,^^^y,

son were attained by P>-o^'^'^"^„^.f'f^-
top record values on hogs gave im

petUB to buying. .ooc. vn ? redWheat—No. 2 red, f2.26. >:<^;-4o ffi

$'>2oV®2.26; No. 2 hard. $2.25 @ 2.2b,

No 3 hard, $2.18'g 2.221,.

Corn—No 2 vfllow, nominal; No. 3

veUow, $1.34 i^Vc 1.40;' No. 4 yellow

''^^^^of- 3 white. 67i^®:0i.o;

''R"'e"N;..T*$f.T9^1.80: barley. $115®

^^^r\;-i^Kb;'t^l^3^J^52;'^s.
$19.60® 19.96.

Open. High.

$2,101^ $2.15

.1.87 1.91'u

r 46 24

.«. Cloudy 1 42 24

I .. I ..

I .. I ..

....Cloudy! 36 I 32
; 84 I 30

Clearl 50 I 30
aearl 50 I 36

t 44 I 20
.Pt. Cloudy I 42 1 22

Cnearl 36 i 22
' 40 i

..

.Pt. Cloudy^ 40 I 32
Cloudy! 36 ! 32
Cloudy 40 I 36
Cloudj! 42 !

24

T«».eat^
May
July
Corn-

May
July

0at»—
May
July
Pork-

May
July
Lard-

May
July

Ribs-
May
July

Low.

$2.05
1.82%

.... 1.31 li

.... 1.30%

651.^

63%

37.40
37.35

21.30
21.5o

19.77
19.85

1.34%
1.34%

.67

.653;

38.r;o

38.05

21.62
21.90

20.00
20.20

1.2fii;

i.:6

.63%

.62%

7.40
7.35

21.30
21.55

19.7."i

19.?5

Clow.

J2.06%
1.84%

1.26%
1.2614

.6.1%

.621,4

37.40
37.45

21.32
21.60

19.R5
20.00

Duluth Curb Stocks.

furnishtd by the
Quotations at 1 p. m. today

Brokers' aKOflation:

Stocks—

Duluth

pfd,

3 white

... 3 white

2 lye 3if' l«u. to arrive ...

1 flax. I,(i0f» bu, to arrite

•—Inches and hundredths, t—Highest yesterday, low-

rtt last night. J—Only prfripltatloo reported.

MINNEAPoLis MARKET.

No. 1 fias. 1 lar

MARKET GOSSIP.

Members of the board cf trade en-

joytd smikep lod.-^y at the expens* of

Jav Finkleson and C P. Burdeau. Both
announced arrivals of young daughters

at their homes. ^
^

John Tnglis of Logan & Bryan h.is

returned to Chicago after an extended^,

trip over the Scaithwestern states ami

Central West, and summarizes the

presi nt condition as follows:
J^^>1\}^

'

Texas, f.klahoma. Eastern and P<?utb-

em Kansas: Wheat in fair condition.

With a favorable season an average
crop mav be expected.

Central western and northern coun-

ties in Kansas, ccntaining the largest

aoreage. are in bad shape, with an
enormous loss in area.
Nebraska is stili worse. Southern,

central and running deeply into east-

ern counties will show an unpreced-
ented loss in area, while condition of

that which may be harvested is very

Missouri. Illinois r.nd Indiana—Con--

dition is much the same. Occasional
fitretches of fair wheat are found in

each cf them, but the general outlook
unpromising. The best fields thin and
spotted, and the abandoned area will

be large. ..

It is too early to make a reliable

forecast of the lost area as the season
Is late and improvement in the near
future is p<issible. but estimating care-

|

fully from present appearances over i

the entire territory covered, he places
the total abandonment at 15 per cent.

This severe loss is not wholly caused !

bv lack of moisture as three inches be- i

low the surface the soil Is nu ist. both
j

in Western Kansas and Nebraska. It
|

Is a winter-killed crop. i

• * *
I

Total American visible supply

—

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 9.—Wheat
took another upward trend early to-

day, but news of the Austrian break
sent prices down sharply. Corn and
oats were strong. Wheat receipts. 70

cars, compared with 424 a year ago.
' Wheat—Mav opened $2.09'S 2.10%;
high, $2131,4; low, $2.04ii, closed.

$2.05. Julv ooened $2.08 to $2.07; high.
$2,091^; low. $1.99; closed. $1.9i'U.

Cash—No 1 hard. $2.19^2.23; No. 1

northern. $2.136 2.15; to arrive, $2.07:

No. 2 northern, $2.09 Ti 2.15; No. 3

wheat. $1.99^^2.09.
Corn. No. 3 yellow. $1.24 i/i $i 1.26%.
Oats No. 3 white. 62i-i <& 64 i^c.

Flax'. $3.04 %fi 3.11%.
Flour—Fancv patents advanced 20o;

quoted at $11; first clears, advanced
20c; quoted at $9.60. Other grades
unchanged. Shipments, 71.996 bbls.

Earlev. $1. 0611 1.33; rye. $1.731« 1.76;

bran. $37® 38.

American Manganese.
do, com

Putte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana
Cactus
Red Warrior . . • •

Carnegie Lead & /.inc....

Consolidated Coppermines
Interstate-Callahan
Maria
Marsh
Success ,..•••••••••••••••
St. Croix '

Werlnger
West Hecla

Bid. 1
Asked.

T2.OO
2.50

1
3.25

I
.45

I

4.00

I
.32

111.60
' 2.00
1 3.00
I

.10

I
3.60
.27
.62 .60
.62 .76

8.00 8.60
4 00 4.25

17.60 18.60
.28 .32

.16 .17

.41 .45

.25 .30

1.12 1.37

• • • .04 .05

LONGS ARE

INJADDLE

Holders of Flaxseed Have

the Market In Their

Hands.
It was pleasant sailing for traders

on the long side of the flaxseed mar-

ket during the last week. AV'lh a

bulge of over 10c following the ap-

pearance of the government crop re-

port on Saturday, a net gain of 13®
13vt:c was recorded during the four

trading days. ^
Renewed bidding for supplies on the

part of crushers developed and hold-

ers showed less disposition to let go.

The iieavy buying and >*'ild bull mar-
ket were also Inspired in a measure
by the belief in some quarters that

the acreage sown to flaxseed in the

Northwest this season may be cur-

tailed somewhat through the probabil-

ity of special efforts being made by
farmers to sow as large acreages as

possible to spring- wheat and other

food grains to make up for the proba-

ble serious deficiency of winter wheat
over the Southwest. The Impres.slon

also gaining that the effect of the

United States' entry into the European
war may be to curtail importations

of Argeiitine seed, as less ocean ton-

nage mav be available for traffic with
the South American republics. Ac-
cording to all accounts, too, sales of

linseed oil are expanding with build-

ing operations In some lines picking iip

materially, resulting in better trade in

With two holidays on the Duluth
market during the past week, receipts

of domestic flaxseed fell of 21,000 bu.

being reported at 47,278 bu, as com-
pared with 68,769 bu dur'ng the pre-

ceding week. Of bonded flaxseed 21',-

306 bu came to hand, a falling off of

6.000 bu from the previous week. Ship-
ments during the week only came to

1,414 bu.
Stocks of domestic flaxseed In store

amounted to 1,716,000 bu. and there

I

were 179,000 bu of bonded seed on
hand. A brisk demand for bonded

' seed materialized on the Duluth board
i and the quotation on the cash article

I was advanced to $2.82.
Closing prices of flaxseed on the Du-

luth market • on Saturday, compared
with the corresponding day in the pre-

' and last year, were as

New York, April 9.—The week in the

stock market opened with an absence
of the unsettling influences which pro-

|

voked last Saturday's heavy liquida-

tion, although the irregular trend of:

f rices suggested further caution. Mum-
j

tions and equipments were higher by 1
,

to 2 points and United States Steel al-
|

so responded to an extensive demand,
with metals, Mexican Petroleum, ship-

,

pings and some of the motors. Coalers
j

featured the railway group and Ohio

;

Gas more than recovered last Satur- 1

day's setback, rising 6 points. Reces-
,

sions of 1 to 2 points were made by
Texas company. American Tobacco,
Cuban-American Sugar and Sloss-Shef-
field Steel.
Over one-third of the first hours

trading was in United States Steel,

that ratio being materially reduced
later. Steel made an extreme gain of

1% with 4 for Nova Scotia Steel and
4^ for New Bethlehem Steel, while
Driggs-Seabury, a minor munition is-

sue, rose 9 points. Shippings, metals,
sugars and numerous war contract or
supply stocks were 1 to 4 points over
last week's tlnal prices. Union Pacific

and New York Central were added to

the strong rails, but elsewhere in that

quarter increasing heaviness was
shown. Dealings In

bonds were unusually exte
stantial gains.

, , •

Recessions of 1 to 2 points ruled in

the early afternoon on the further!

heaviness of rails. The war group also

yielded to moderate pressure.
Earlv gains gave way to numerous"

substantial losses in the final hour.

United States Steel, Industrial Alcohol

and Texas company leading the reces-

sion. The closing was heavy.

Ojibwa
Old CoT'ony

international
I

;^>.^n^ot.-.
nsive at sub- Lnited Metal

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Charlea E. l<wis k Co.

Inspiration , -

Isle Royale I 31
Kerr Lake | 4%
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley ....
Mass Consolidated
Mayflower
Miami Copper . .

.

Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nipissing . .

North Butte
North Lake

av-

alo
CUd Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek .

Qtiincy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake ....
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Trinity
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, com.
U. S. Mining, pfd. .

Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated

I

Victoria
:
Winona
W^olverine

GENERAL BREAKS

IN COPPER STOCKS

STOCKS— High. I
Low. I

Clow.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Beet Sugar ....

Am. Agr. Chem. Co..

Am. Hide & Leather
Am. Car Foundry .

.

Am. Car Fdy, ptd...
Am. Cotton Oil. Co..

Am. Locomotive ....

Am. Lin., com . .

.

Am. Steel Foundries
Am. Smelting

il24 il23%il24
4b-?4l
96

I

i

14 %i
66%

1

45
I

941'il

14i«i
6514

4b '4
94-4
89
141.8

6514

I
68%i

1 I914-I

I
69 1

1100%!
Alaska Gold Mines Col S\%\

Allis Chalmers, com.| 26 ',8

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co. .

.

Am. Woolen ,coni.

Am. Zinc
Copper .

.|116
• 1 40^4
il 66%

69%

com

vlous w
follows:

t-ek

CHICAGO MARKET.

Soittb St. Pnul I,lv«'iitock.
|

South St. Paul. Minn.. April 9.—Hogs
Receir>t9 6.700; 10(fil5c higher; 1

;^?g"^$Tr>.00@ 15.65: bulk. $15.35rs-

^^Cattle-Receipts. 4-«00: ^!^«^l>': %*X^^'
$6.50^11.65; cows and h^'V,'^-„ J^-- ^O-
10 dO- ca'ves steady. $5.00'>j l-.ou.

stock'ers and ' feeders steady, strong,

*^^heeD—Receipts. 200: steady; lambs,

$8 00© 14.50; wether.s J6.00Q 12.00; ewes,

$6.5(gll.25. ^
Chicago Llventock.

,

Chicago, April 9.—Hogs jumped to
:

new high records today owing to'

scantiness of arrivals. Cattle and sheep,

were not over-plentiful. „„^
^Hogs-Receipts. 33.000; strong. 20tfi)

25c above Saturday's average; bulk

5i5.96'& 16.15; light, $15.35 1.1615: mixed

$1 5.55 fi 16.25: hcc-ivy.
V,^,-^Af i.mV

rought.'$15.55^15.70: pigs. $11. 40(-a 14.95.

Cattle—Receipts. 16.000; strong; na-

tive beef cattle, ?9.50i?n3.15; stockers

and feeders, $7.40 Tr, 10 10; cows and

heifers, $5. 75'?/ 11.10; calves. $9.25(&U.:5.

Sheep— Receipts, 15.000; strong;

wethers, $10.60-5 13.C5; lamb.«, $11.90'&^

15.60.

rash
To arrive

AlAj «••••••••
July

Receipts and shipments for the
six irad'ng days, compared ^vitli

Saturday.

...$3.09

... 3.09

... 3.09

... 3.10

Week Ago. Year Ago.

$2,951^ $2,101/^
2.951*. 2.10%
2.98 2.10%
2.98 2.111$

last
the

44
21%
63 1^

160
89%

42%
21
62

167 1^

86%

69%
65 64%

'soii 791^
48i<8

23% I

119%
24 I

65 Ti

4618
134%

corresponding period last year, were
DomeKtir.

—Rereipts— Shipments

1917. 1916. 1917.

...15.701 772

'.'.'. 2,612
'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.

...16.622

...12',943 7".i46 l',4i4

47.278
68,769

Bonded.

7.918
5,133

1.414
4,879

—Refeipts

—

1917. 1916.

9,118 3,3i6

515

4.813 4',648

2.807
4.5C8

Chicago. April 9.—Although wheat

prices jumped to new high records to-
j

day the market was characterized by 1

extreme flightiness rather than 1

strength. Sentiment was so uncertain
and nervous that fluctuations at one

|

time showed a range of nearly 6c

within as many minutes. Trading,
though, evidentlv curtailed by calls

for big margins, was of considerable

volume and there were periods of ex-

traordinary intensity. Advances in

value were apparently based in the

main on fresh reports of unpromising
crop conditions in Kansas and Nebras-
ka Opening prices, which ranged from
1% off iitc up, with May at $2.10i<. to

1
$2 12 and Julv at $187 to $1.88 1^, were
followed bv a swift general upturn to

I
$2 15 Mav and $1.91 July, and fTien a
•sudden setback, followed by a suc-

cession of wild changes inside the

limits named.
- ^i, t- •. 1

Austria's break with the I nited

States was foUowed by sharp declines,

which however, were generally at-

tributed to profit-taking by holders

Midway Hor««e Market.
MinnosoU Transffr. Mini!.. April «.».—Barntt t Zim-

memau report; Market duict and without fentm.-. Num-

h»r of 'i>tiuiri»s received for mans and hors s in all

claa.'.es. Wec^ipts. li«bt. Prices range as f»''o»|,v„^.,,n

Drafter,, extra ^^Tfift
Pra'ters. thoic- Sll
Krallers. rommon to good \^P hS^
Farm mares and hors.-s, extra Vfr^-^^

rbolee Hivnito
120(fT2O0
lir.r,/200

120€»205

Farm mar^s and horses,

Drivers and saddlirs . .

.

IKllery horses

Mulis. aci-ording to siitc

ESTAULI.'^HED IS&O.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main ' Floor. Alworth Bidg.. Duluth.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Pu
luth. New York and Boston curb
ptocks Correspondence invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mgr.

A Good Firm to Shiy
Yoor Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention fflyen to cask

grains. W« give all shipmenU our
perional attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
C'bleaKO. v

Chicago. April 9,—Butter higher; re-

ceipts 6,076 tubs: creamery extras, 44c;

e*tra tlrst.s. 43'g43i<8c; firsts. 40@42c;
seconds, 38 (?i 40c.

Cheese steady; daisies. 2lii(ff22c;

horns. 22%(&23c; Americas. 22%<g23c;
twins. 21(&21i2C.

Eggs lower; receipts. 14,307 cases;

firsts, 30(g31c; ordinary firsts. 28® 29c;

at mark, cases Included, 28(&31c.

Potatoes higher; receipts, 38 cars;

Idaho Colorado, Oregon and Wash-
ington $2.90^3.16: Wisconsin and
Michigan. t2.T5(& 2.85. •

I

Poultry-Alive steady; fowls, 23!ic;

I springs, 23i2C.

I

-.

I »w York.
I New York, April 9.—Butter—Re-
; ceipt'' 4.540: firm: creamery higher
than extras, 45'2(l'46c; creamery extras

!(<••» score). 45c; firsts, 43©44i3; sec-

onds, 40Ci 421^0.
Eggp—Weak; receipts. 31.429;

gathered extras, 33i5C«34c; fresh
ered storage packed firsts. 33c;

gathered firsts. 31 li <& 32i2c;

Pennsvlvania and nearby western

Monday .

.

Tuesday .

.

VN'cdnewiay

Thursday .

Friday . .

.

Saturday .

Totals .

Vietk ago

Monday
Tu: iiday

Wednesday ,

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Totals 21.306 8,549

Week ago 27.242 11,055

There were no shipments of bonded
flax.
Cars of flax received at Duluth, Min-

neapolis and Winnipeg during the last
week, compared with the correspond-
ing week last year, were:

1917. ISIfi.

• •••••*•* A<^ Iv
165 124
76 103

263 242

daily changes:
Change. Bonded. Change.
lncrea'»f. lnerea.se.

15,000 166.000 9,000

pfd.
pfd. .

Ore .

.

com..

Co..

*pfd

Piiliith

Minneapolis
VVinnip:'g

Totals

Flax in store and
Domestic.

Monday 1,685,000
Tufsday
Wedosday 1,687.000
Thursday 1,704.000
Friday
Saturday 1.716.000

2.000 169.000 3.000
7.000 174.000 5,000

12.000 179.000 5.000

PLEASED WITH

U. S. GRAIN GRADING

fresh
gath-
fresh
state,
hen-

nery white, fine to fancy. 34 f/ 35c;

stale. Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nerv browns. 34c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts. 3,43o;

state fresh specials. 24%(&25ii; do
average run, 241*; 1' 25c.

ANDALL, pEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

QilNNEAPOUS - DULUTH WINNIPCa

North Butte Mining Co.

I

' Dividend So. 42.

A dividend of One Dollar ($1) per
share on the 430,000 shares of out-

I
standing capital stock of the company,

! has been declared payable on April SO.

1917 to the stockholders of record at

the close of business on April 17. 1917.

The stock transfer books will not be
^^"^^^^

F. R. KENNEDY.
Secretarv and Treasurer.

New Tork. N. Y.. MarchJ7. 1917.

Operators on the Duluth Board of

Trade are pleased with the new fed-

eral standards of spring wheat grades

as announced by the department of

agriculture at Washington.
In partial response to the repre-

sentations of the Minnesota railroad
and warehouse commission, made at

the final hearing, the maximum per-
centage of moisture allowed in each
grade was raised one-half per cent.

The 55 and 67-pound wheat of the
Northwest may, under the new grades,
contain 14.5 per cent of moisture In-

stead of 14 per cent, and the lower
grades may have a maximum moisture
content of 15.5 pel' cent instead of 16

per cent as had been proposed In the
tentative federal standards.

In mixed v. heat the new standards
provide that all classes may contain as
high as 10 per cent of other wheat
losing Its identification. ''

— • ^

—

SenMatlonal AdTanoe in Cotton.
New York, April 9.—One of the most

sensational advances ever recorded In

the cotton trade occurred at the mar-
kefs opening today. May contracts
sold up to $6.55 and July at $(.80 a

bale above Thursday's closing prices.
^ ——

^ New York Cotton.
New York, April 9.—Cotton: Futures

closed unsettled. ^lay. 20.50; July,

20 32; October, 19.11; December, 19.13;

January, 19.20. „_^
Spot stea'dy; middling. 21.15.

\

i

Anaconda
A. G. W,
Atchison

do pfd
Bald. Loc
do pfd

n. & O.. com
Bethlehem Steel.

Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, com.

do, pfd
Canadian Pacific . .

.

Central Leather ....
Chandlers
Ches. & Ohio . . ..J..

Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn, com

do, pfd
Chicago, Mil. & St. I

Colo. Fuel & Iron . .

Chile
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com.
Crucible Steel, pfd.

Cuban Cane Sugar
Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G
Distillers Sec
Dome Mines
i!rle
do pfd. • •

Goodrich Co., com.
General Electric ..

General Motors, com
General Motors.
Great* Northern
Great Northern
Inter Borough,
Int. Paper
Illinois Central ..

Inspir. Cop. Co. .

.

Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley .

.

L. & N
Mont. Pow. & L.
Maxwell Motor .

Maxwell Motor. 2

Mex. Pefm Co
Midvale
Miami Copper
M. K & T.. com
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
North American 69%
Northwestern 1114

N. Y. Air Brake ....

N. Y'. Central
N. Y'.. N. H. & N.' H.
Penn. R. R
People's <;as
Philadelphia Co
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co.

.

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel . . .

Rv. Steel Springs.

.

Shattuck
Sears-Roebuck Co.
Southern Pacific . .

.

Southern Railway .

do pfd
Sinclair
Studebaker. com. •

Sloss Sheffield . . •

Third Ave
Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod
Union Pacific
United Fruit •••••••••

V. Rv. Inv. Co. (UW ) .

U. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores
U. S. Inds. Alcohol
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 5s

TUah Copper
V.llson ••

\\ est. Hse. Elc. Mfg
Western Maiylfnd .

Willy.s Motor
Woolworth
AV\abash ,

do pfd.

66»i
18ii.i

58
I

98 "i I

8 1

26 V.!

ill2 I I

i205 ;202%;202%
I

51 1,2 i
50

i
50%

I
34% 1 34

I
34%

80'fel 78 "4
1 79%

19',«

68
9lJ "i
8

26^i

107%il03 11041%
101 '8 1101%, 101 -^i,

981^1 98 %i 98%
56

I

651^
;ioi%

76
i

76i,i.

;i39
43
211,4
62

158
87
97%

Quotations in mining utocks at

Boston ea£;ed off today in line with
weakness at New Y'ork. There was
better trading through the list.

Weakness in Calumet & Arizona was
a feature. It sold in the late trading
$2.37 off at $78.12. Copper Range i-old

around the close $1.50 off at $60.25:

Hancock unchanged at $16; Lake 50

cents off at $12.50; Mohawk. 60 cents
off at $83: North Butte $1 off at $21.50;

Pond Creek, $1 off at $23, and St.

Marys $2 off at $80.
• * *

New Y'ork metals close—Copper quiet;

electrolvtio. spot and second quarter,
32.00(8 34.000; nominal, third quarter.
30.00^ 32.00c; iron, strong: No. 1 north-
ern. $42. 00(& 43.00; No. 2. $41.50^142.50;

No. 1 southern, $37.00 ([j 38.00; No. 2.

$36.00(6 37.00. Metal exchange quotes
tin feteady; spot, 54.25^ 56.25c; lead,

gi^c; spelter. 10%c.
The Shattuck Arizona Copper com-

panvs production for the month of

March and last three months is as fol-

lows: March, 1.51S.4:46 pounds of copper:
"78 778 j.ounds of lead; 18.176 ounces of

silver, and 199.47 ounces of gold; three

months. 4.336.592 pounds of copper:

1063.901 pounds of lead; 56.769 ounces
of silver, and 612.14 ounces of gold.

Closing quotations in Boston and
New York curb copper stocks, as re-

ported by Paine, Webber & Co.
Bid.

Boston & Montana $ -65

Bohemia 150

ENTHUSIASM

AT FEVER HEAT

McGonagle Says Americans

of East Are Eager

to Enlist.

The people of every state lying be-

tween Minnesota and Massachusetts

are alive with patriotic enthusiasm,

according to W. A. McGonagle. presi-

dtnt of the Duluth chapter of the Red
Cross society, who rt turned Satuiday

from a trip through the East.

"While away I visited in eleven

states and everywhere there was the

\.ildest kind of enthusiasm," said Mr.

McGonagle. "I saw thousands of sol* ,

dlers drilling in various parts of the

East. The enllstm'^-nt booths in New
York are signing up recruits by the

hundreds every day. Every city in

which I visited the American flag
was displaved on every side. I no-
ticed in particular that the residen-
tial districts all had elaborate dis-

plavs. In this respect, there was not
a city 1 visited that did not outd-J
Duluth in tl.is respect.
"While away 1 went over to W ind-

sor. Can., to see my son, Robert E.
McGonagle. who has joined a Canadian
regihient. and who is now on his way
to Halifax to embark for England. In
one camp there were more than 700
soldiers and of this number 400 were
Americans. This Indicates strongly the
desire of the Americans to get into

action. Mv son was rejected by both •

American army and the naval reserve^

for the reason that he wears glassep./_
He was received with open arms by%
the Canadian recruiting officers and^
passed ever.v examination.

"It IS pleasing to note in the East
the stalwart stand which the people
are making in support of President
Wilson.

, ^ . _
"Our Red Cross work here in Du-

luth is going along splendidly. When
we started out we desired to reach a
membership of 6.000. We have now-
passed that mark and have set the
figure at 10,000. Duluthians have re-

sponded v:ry cheerfully and most lib-

erallv. One man of ordinary income,
whose name I have been asked not
to mention, came into headquarters
.-^.nd gave $20. He said he would con-
tribute $20 a month to the cause Just

as long as the war lasts.

"Five shop girls, who could not af-

ford to take oiit five individual mem-
berships, pooled 20 cents each and
bought a membership in the name of

me of their rarty. Sacrifice like this

shows the true American spirit. I

think more of that dollar than any
dollar we have received.

"

NO NEWS FOR

GUARDSMEH

471^
22%
118%

1
23

1 63%

44 lA

127%
• • • *

16%
17%
26 Vi
381^
621,^

,162
1113%
I

871^
110%

I
30%
12%
38

17
17%
27
39
63
162%
116%
88
112
31%

I12%
I

39%|
|103%il03%|103%

64%
11%
33%
79%
47%
22%
118%
23%

i 63%
110%
44%

[127%
15
16-%
171s
26%
38 V::

52%
|162
1113%
I
87%

1111 '4

30%
12%
38

Butte & London
Big Ledge ...

Chief
Cherokee ... .

Coppermines ..

Denn
First National
Green Monster
Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper ..

Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet

5( *8!

32
I

87%!
44 %i
8414
65%

102%!
54%
3 41, '2!

87% 1

60
41%
7

102%
65%
341^.

56%
I

30%
I

84
1

43%1
81 I

64%

30-

100
52-%
33%
85 '4

58 I4

41
6%

102%
55
33%

81%
43%
81

I 64%
128%
1100

.1129

94%!
44

1

53i«l

90% I

36
I

45
76%

1160 1/4

1 301/4

94%
79%

25%
185%
94%
28

56"
97
61%

53
34%
85'.,

68 ij

41
6%

102%
56%
34%

.1 23
.i 128%
i' 67%
ill3
.il40

93 %1 93%

Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Magma
Marsh ... «
Merritt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas
New Baltic
New Cornel ia

Ohio •

Oneco
Onondaga
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior
Secfion 30
Success
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Exten.'ion
United Verde Extension
White Cap
Wright
Y'errington

.23
3.50
2.37
2.50
4.00

2 .50
1.66
7.75
1.25
6.62
.39

1.25
15.00
1.75
1.87
1.60

49.00
.16

23.75
1.50
.36

1.87
1.75

17.00
1.25
.50
.60

14.00
1.37
4.00
.62

;o.oo
.44
.40

6.25
4.26
3.25

. 38.00
1.36

, 7.00
.38

Asked.
$ .66

1.75
.26

4.00
2.60
2.75
4.12

18.20
2.75
1.81
8.00
1.50
6.751

l!60

1

15.50
I

2.00 I

2.00
i

2.00 I

50.00 1

.17!
24 00
LOO
.38

2.00
2.00

17.25
1.60
.70
.65

14.50
1.72
4.25
.7h

10.75
.46
.45

6.50
4.50
3.50

38.75
1 61
8.00
.42

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.

i

67
113

to
of

43%
52%
90
36%
43i.r

75
169
29%
92%

25

43-4
62%
90%
36%
43%
76

169
29%
92%
78%
47^1
26

'/2

163% 1183%
93 %1 93%
27% I 27

65
94
60

2\
66%
66
95%
60

1217

I
55%

1136%
1139

211 1211

54% I 64%
134%;i34%
138 1139

- , I
8%

67 %i 66 I 56
100% 1100 1100%

Co.il2l%lll4 1115
...!112 |109%ill0%
...1117% 1117% 1117%
...I106%!106 il06

...11131/4 110 1110%
4%
49%

49141

VI % I

48 I

<i%
48
'liJ,

....I 32%
1138
I 11%

48 %1 49

' Cloquet. Minn.. April 9.— (Special

The Herald.)— Rev. W. L. Parish
I Saskatchewan delivered the Easter ser-

mon at the M. E. church Sunday eve-

" Dr Henrietta Miller returned yester-

dav morning from Minneapolis, where
she has been visiting her family.

I

Rungnar Bratt, a student at the

I
University of Minnesota, is spending

I E^aster vacation at his he-me here.

William Anderson, who has been

I

visiting relatives in Minneapolis, re-

i
turned home yesterday.
Miss Amv Collins is spending a few

davs with her sister. Mrs. Arnie Wick-
man, at Grand Rapids.

.

The St Andrew's Guild of the Epis-

copal church will meet Tuesday after-

noon with Mrs. William Andrews at

her home on Carlton avenue.
Zebben Gilbrath has left for Western

Canada to work for the summer.
Leo Gilbert and Carl Westerberg.

who are attending the University of

Minnesota, are spending Easter vaca-

tion at their homes here.
, ^ „ _

The Adult Bible class of the M. t^.

chur.-h will meet Tuesday evenmg at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Coathup, 1119 Carlton avenue, and
will be entertained by the teacher
L A. Freeman. Paul Leonard. Guy

and' Percv Smith motored to Duluth
yesterdav to see the naval militia off.

Rov Hanson. Carl Anderson and
Clarence Valley, who are working In

Duluth, spent Sunday

Reuben Ruckdashel
a short visit with his

Seymour, at
which he will

Although expecting that the Third

regiment. Minnesota National Guard,

would be called into service almost

any hour, Col. H. V. Eva. commanding

the regiment, announced today that a

recruiting campaign would not te

Elarted for a day or two yet.

"Recently Gen. Barry, commanding

the. Central department, issued orders

suspending recruiting in National

Guard unit.' said the ''•lonel This

order has been rescinded. I understand,

but none of the National Guardsmen
are doing much until congress acta on
the army bill. .

"I believe that plans cf the wai de-

partment provide for an oath of serv-

ice which would be much more popuj-

Jar than the present dual oath, used in

federalizing National Guardsnien.

I

Following telephonic ^S^'^^^rc^^^»
with Adjt.-C.en. Fred B. V^ oe)d at St.

Paul and Col. W. T. Mollison. corn-

mander of the Second mfanlr>. at

Faribault. Minn, .
Brig -Gen.

J.
E.

1 Resche this morning announced that
' nothing had developed over Sunday as
i far as the National Guard was con-

'^^^"Slobilization orders have been held

UP temporarily." said the general, but

thev can be expected any day now.

Geii. YVood has advised the different

commanders to be ready for a call.

Gen. Wood, during the last two or

three days, has held several confer-

ences with Col. G. F. Leach, command-
ine the First Minnesota field artillery

and with Col. Erie D. Luce, commands
ing the First infantry, as well as with
Ccn. Eva and Col. Mollison.

Repairs aie being rushed on the bar-

racks and quarters at Fort Snell nr
and detachments from the F.r^t infan-

trv which :s now in Federal service

and stationed at the fort, are busy
clearing gre.und for tentage.

As soon as weather conditions per-

mit the ground occupied last summer
bv troops at Camp Bobleter will be

uiillzed again as a mobilization or con-

centration camp, it is believed

Gen Barrv, in orders issued Satur-

dav canceled plans for the civilian

training camps, which were to have

been held at Fort Snelling this sum-

"*ln issuing the order he advised civil-

ians who had been interested in the

training < amps to enlist in the army
as they were needed.

DULUTHIANS PLAN
CANADIAN NIGHT

iLin^ When a big celebration known
Il'can^ad^an nrglu^ill be held at the

nan hal Fourth avenue west and

v.ret street. A good program he

Len arranged, after which an infor.

maT .ocia" time and. dancing, both-

modern and old-fashioned Canadian

dlnces will be the feature of the eve-

Sfng A number of the Clansmen will

Sopear in Highland costume. Th«
ceTmUtee in ^.h^^re follows: Jame',

B McMullen, chairman; John G. "Oss,

P T McDonald. D. A. Cameron Dr.

P H Connor, Alex Stewart, John C.

Hunter and Dr. J. A. McCuen.

New York Money.
New York, April 9.—Mercantile paper.

4(B''4% per cent; sterling 60-day biljs,

4 71; commercial 60-day bills on banks.
4'71; commercial 60-day bills, 4.. 0%;
demand 4 75%; cables, 4.76%. Francs.
Klnd;5.-68%;'cables 5.67% Guilders,

demand 40 11-16; cables, 40%. Lire,

din Ind 7.15; cables. 7.14. Rubles de-

mand. 29; cables, 29% Bar silver. .3%:
Mexican dollars. 66%. Government
bonds strong; railroad bonds, irregular

Time loans firm; 60 days. 3%@3%; 90

davs. 3% (§4; six months. 4-^4%.
Call money steady; high. 2%; low.

<> -ruling rate. 2%; last loan. 2%;
closing bid. 2%; offered at 2%.

(Note—The nwtomary ww of qooUng foreign eiclianje

li «s foUowM Sterling quoted it so miny dollan to Uit

pound : German eicliinge lo many cent« to four markj:

French and Italian eichang* 10 many frana or lire t»

the dollar and Aurtri&n. RuMlan and ScandinaTlan ex-

I
^ucc Quittd SO BMy cents to tbe unit of (wrrtncy.)

at their homes

left Friday for
aunt. Mrs. J. J.

Gre'-^n Bay. Wis., after

v»... go to New London for an

.extended stay with his uncle, Mr. Stine-

i ^^^Mlss'sdith Mi-'.iaelson. who is teach-
' in? Pt Mahtowa, spent the Easter hol-

'^I'^.^n^efis^^Pea'l^hr- Carl Elm, Henry
Chlllen. James McDonald anel Thomas
McTague went down to Duluth yes-

terday to see the naval militia f.ff.

! Mrs. James Dwyer returned yester-

dav from St. Marys he-spital. Duluth,

^where she underwent an operation for

! ^*Mr.*°and Mrs. Ed. Monroe spent yes-

terdav in Duluth. ...,,,._ . .'

Art Proulx was in Duluth yesterday.

To AbolUh Brlsradler General.

I
Washington, April 9.—The rank of

i
brigadier general In the regular army

' of the United States is abolished by
a provision of the army appropriation
bill taken up today by the senate. All

general officers after Its enactment
would have no less rank than that
of major general.

M. ^. LEE & CO. Inc.
Dcalerii In Stock, and Bond.. 8tw.ka

BoaKht on Margin. Money
Loaned on Stock*.

M. YV. LGIC. President.
M. A. FITZSIMMOK8, Secretary

DULL'TH. MINN.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
MVXICIPAl. CITY
CORPORATION FARM

FOR THE CAREFUL INVESTOR.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN

\
\

'^Wf



T^c

Monday,

WHITNEY WALL
-AGENTS

y, 302, and 303 Torrey Bldg..

CO.
Duluth, Minn.

of rtMTrspoodutg liablllUn .

Bmk Talu« of Kflcn- iseU
»«ln#

All vtiivT naeti uot adalttMl.

admitted

CAMUEX FIRK l^SmANCE ASSOfl-
AT10>.

rrtacijMl off.-, fandea. N. J Orswih-d in

E. K. I;-«a. p^id'-nt. J. K. Skm>. ^-'f-inr

n*» to fc-(vpt .s.r»i<:e la Mino-s<JU

Iwnrmni-e. ^,_,An.i
• \<n ( iPiTAi.. jsiw.wi.

P«>rt.inH r .. p-rpetu*!i $2.084.001,̂

PnouuBM on ij-rivUiai riiiti

U.-.«i proSt on >»»-. i«»«»rtlsr or adJiMt

iwn: oi" I'di-T *s«ts

mi
Attur-

iommisnio^ uf

45«ri')

lfl0.3S3.S7

IXSl'RAXCE COMPA?fY.
No. 1 Liberty ttrert. Vw York. *-
W«. Mmmi, pmidrn!: James Har-

»n\ct

XORTHER.X
rrlm-liw! offliT,

(«aiiMl lii 1W7.

ikail, i.-iT'Ou7. AttanyT to afcept

sau: CoBmiisjoocr of IiuimiMT.

CVJH CATITVL. $350,000.

INCOMK IN ms.
I PT"«iijis» oChrr tlun p?rprtaaU

[
an»'^ anl uit»rr<iu

*.?i^ i}"^
' **' P'*"^- <»• «!». Biaturtty or adjust

Total adalttfd au^U
LUBILITIES.

aaijK—
la pnyrv of adjustm»Bt

rriMTtrd J1,134.6S.3«
Inrurrfd biit not rrported 6.:i>0.0i)

BniitMl 590,585.50

236.410.86
8.873.70

g75.2l».32

.$13.^*3,068.29

ISO.'EO.i)

'Dotal ir.-o«i

l*T>'i-.j or «l(s:r<»« io capital

prfvtetti T?«r.

V' aawuat paid far loans

r.i ,->'!»> of a4iaaUMSt of laa*»..

« iv.:nt^<taiM aail btak-TagF

Si.nritrt. frt-i and aUowaacrt of

IN

.|2.3».":OS.4i|

. $3,423.9^. IH'
100.tW.*) i

.$5.923.t>77.5»i

ent of lif4B<«r as*, ts

Total ineoaa*
,

Udt-T a*i?i* Iief. 31 of prwloiw r^*r. .

,

913.268.81

67.494.30

76.098.12

.$1,056,861.7:;

. 1.477.244.99

Total

Dnhart

..fl.721.470.W
91.3J».92

Net unpaid riaiais,

bllhy claiat>

Sprrtal r.-Mrre for unpaid ItaMlity

SperUl rewne for fMeUty and
rlatai

rnranM^ prmluias
CoaiinL-siofn snd tvolierase

AU other llaMliti"*

Capiul stork paid up

lut year .— ••r-i

Loaaes aad elalai unpaldrDa*.!

31. IMS «»t.v
BccHvcd rorpRinl(Uifci....f.>.. ..

State of MinnesoU. Departibeat of Insuranee.

1 Berehy Certify. That t?ie anmwl stulement of tho

Mutual B»iieflt Life Iniairartce Company for the year

rndlnc Dtrfmber 31at. 1916. of which the abofe i»
'

ahauvt. has been rerelwd •id ffled In U>1» departiaeBt

and duly approved tig *.. ..

. ./ JOHN B. BASWIKi.
~QpatBlsaIoii-r of lasuraace.

lOK'^. .

surety

HARTFORD ACCIPBNT A lNIM:9i-
NITV COMPAKY.

Priniipai office. Hartford,- Conn. Orsaniaed In 1913.

B .M BL«?11, president; Jas. L. D. Kearney, aecretary;

.Nonaan I. Moray, vice pfcsident and ataaral aaaairr.

16S0 140 96 Attorney to accept strrice In MlnnesoU: UaaladODer

i:r«:229.40 Of in^rance. ^^ ^^^^ »».000.00.
I.NCiMIK IN 1916.

PreniuiBa lecivcd luet)-
50.000.00

4,532.496.80
314,824.97
349.069.82

3,000.000.00

l'Jl«».

$1,U).3X:.21
2«).»«.5i)

SI7.121. >5

___ _ afBecn.

iC-nw and » iH|ito>e» • .•• 134,130.S

j.ies. fee%. r»nLs, leal f«a»e efpenaf. mt „ .„ ^.j.

wtTt.1. rtr ^^-^il

All Other i!lsbur»mi'ntJ Isn.kJS.W

IHHBIR54EME.NTS I.N 1916.

paid for loaaea

adjustiaent of loaaes

and brokerac?

"9 and altowaneet of oreecrs.

Iteal dlsbtsnennti
Balam-i*

LUNXR .ViMED DEi.
B<ok filtJ? 0? real estate

M rt«a«e loan*

I"<llatera: lij*ns

Bfok ralue of bond* and xtorks.

31.

...r.'.t)7?.6W.7'J|

,...$3.>W4,058.«l !

19lt>.
i

....« 1U,77197

.... 718,74S.0d,
20.3(0.001

.... 2..t62,S32.99

*:in

Vt ammnt
EspensM of

roa:niijsi.iai

Salarl,s. f'

ag?ati aod empiores

Tat<N, K-es. rents, real estate es;Mise, Ore
patrol , etr

Difideods and int-Tfst

Qroiu lo::i oo sal«, maturity or adjastoKut
of Wj^r aai u

All oUytt Jt*(wrw»ents

...12,534,306.

ToUl llabilitiM, inrlodtnt rapltal 51}-?li-^:,'\'
Surulu., orvr all lialillltles $ 1.6S>S,8UL.J1

BISISESS IS MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Rf^yir-d. I/rsrs Paid.

391.740.14

11.179.10

337,9S8.U

I'iMh in ofiVv. tmst rtaipanifs find hankn.

.

90.682.04
|

A{jPBta' talanoes. unpaid pminss and
hilU frr.iTai)Je. tai^n for prt^miaaB 338.01)^

.\U atier l.-dBtr aaru l,70».0i)

TMal l^dCFT a««t.« in p?r iMlaneo) $3,944.0GS.$1
NON LKIMiKR .\S«ETS.

Irtj-rest ami rjtit^ due aud acoraed $ 39.0T.78
Al otii.-r iKjn-l-difrr ajseti 7.30'i.OK

T'Jtal i]L<iMnea»r«ti

Balane;

i.kdgi:b abslts dec. 31

Mortgigf loatij

Boo^ value of buii'l'i and iloe'n

Tiafa in of!tr.>, trwit rov?aols ami t>an'a

19.037.98
j

21.000.W
i

13.676.50

38,232.75

..$ 834,734.fi>

..$1.C99,472.07

1916.

..$ 11 7.1100.00

.. 1,.351,463.50

117.157.74

Ar'Cid.Tlt

Health
Liability

WaikaK.i>°s rompeasation

Fidelity

Surtty
Plate class

Binilary and theft

Autoaioiiile propert}' daaace ..

ToUls
•—KifWi of rrinwram^'. etc

3,:B1.98
873.02

40.672.77
43.983.27
42.656.77
42,109.60
3.198.00

12.350.!M
9.184.27

..$198,360.52

, reeelK^I oter

1,080.24

1.i,'l44.36

24,116.69
^,294.01
3,0»5.!i<3

1,018.82
3.012.15
1.970.r^

$44.M4.*)
losBes paid.

Arcident •..••.•......••••.
Health
Liability

Workmen's eonpcnsation . . .

.

i'ldclity

^uri^ty .........*•*...•.**•
PlHt? tlasa

Bursiary aud th?ft

Auto, etc., property duiage.
Live slock

170,820.96
67.749.83

1,307.172.12
1,393.471.96

182,024. K9
342.40H.!'.2

97.749 77

26u.4«i4.63

206.299.29

assets (as p"r balance)

,

NON LKDOER AS8ET8.
IntflTst and rrata due and acened

Otber non-ledcer ass?ti

aaaeta

DEDtCr ASSETS
aaaeta not admitted .

Total admitted asAPti $ 360,440.10

UABILITIK8.
aalms

—

aditL'jtment and
.$ 25,437.00

1.900.00
2.100.00

In pr»cfsi

reported

Inrarred hut not reported

Icsisted

the
StaU of MlnnesoU. Pepartment of Insurance.

I Her?b» Certify. That the annual sUtcment of

Inlted Stat.-* Fidelity & fhiaranty (ompany for thi year

en<ttn« llecrmbcr 31st, 1916. of whl-h the above U an

ah^.t^a^t has been reeelveU aad Wed In this d.-partBKnt

and duly approved by «.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^

Commlsslonfl- of Insurance.

Total net premhini income.

.

From intsrest and rents

Prom on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

Increase in surplus paid in by stockholders

$4,307,228.44
98,212.62

225.00

. 200,000.00

ToUl income $4,606,666.06

Ledfer assets .Dec. 31 of previous ftu 2.9&7,593.59

,a63,259.ei

Total

Deduct reinsurance

Net unpaid rlaims

btlitv claims

Espenae: of investtcation

Ijtrvxr d premiums
Commij.toiis and liroheraae

All o-JisT liabilities

Caf4til

29.487.00
3.017.00

adjustment.

2g.47noo
&00.00

17,5«0.0«
2B0.00

12,300.00

ii';;;!;;i.;iii^.... 200.000.00

UISBL-ISEHENTS IN
paid (net I—

compensatjOQ

.4ceoLi' baiant-n. \:npaid preiBiwc) aad

r.-r«ivatti--, tahtu tor pn.'miuiBS

bUli

CroH a8s>>ts

PEIUCT .%.«KTS N«T
$S.i?»),3«;.;^

^x)mrTa).
WaiK^ and bill. n>.-l»ab!e $ 5«>1.4i

ikrt value of Fpe«-ial deposits in ncfn
4 (orrespoiKline liabilities

jk laiae of Icdcrr asarta •ver maitet
^ ^ ]

(Jar 21.739 Jb •

'1 other a.«4-ts not admitted 1.600 iM
;

Total i^ir asaeti tas per balancei

.

.\0N LEDGER ASSETS.

Int^rvsi and rentj due and accrued ,

.All other Doa-ledger assets

113.830.33

. .$1,688,472.07

..$ 8.981.62

1.388.77

821571 c««

Total meU Mt ailmlttad $ 24.666 07

a«rts tl.709,842.46

DKDllT A88LTS .NOT AlvMlTTED.

Arn'i" h»lau»s an.i bills reertvible $ 2,329.37

Book value of ledger aasets over market
TA;ue 1«,12S.jO

IOWA STATF LIVE STOCK IXSUH-
ANCE COMP.VSiV

Principal office. I»fs Moines, iowa. Orianlwd In 1913.

J. I. oUmob. prrsldeot; S. A. tourl. seeretary. .^ttar-

D<9 to a^.-ept wrrlce in Miim?90ta: Commlssiooer of In-

C.\3H CAPITAL. S200.000.00.
INCOMK IN 1916.

Prenriums received tiiett—
Live sto.K $ 11l.366.43

Total Mt premium iaoom;.

From Interest 'and rent.^ ...

from all oliier <>oiirte4 ....

181.506.43
9,749.03

31.69

Claims
AiTtd.nl
Health ...

Uabllitir .

Workmen's
FMrilty ..

Surely

Plate (lass

Burflary and theft

Auto, tic., iirop.Tty damase
Workm?n's coll

Uve stock

Net paid polinrhoM^ ..... $l,S77.10S.5»i

Inn-stigation and ailjustment of claims 249. 125..

8

Commis«lQ«-t 864,984.62

8alarl.» of officers, afents. emirfoyes, ex-

amlBfrs' and Inapection «<» 464,7ab.»0

Lo^s on sale or maturity of iedier aaaeta.. ^„ i^fwj
.All ottMT disbursements 232.715. iZ

82.825.54

372,746.91
549.755.58
15,625.78
30.799.63
34.829.27

104.544.93
94,171.60

7.00
63,678.07

ToUl liabUlti's, includlBS eapiUl $ 2E6.y70.00

liaUliUes t 103.470.10Surplus over all

Brai.NESS 4N MINXESOTA
Accident and lyalth

—

Premiums received

Ixjsses paid

State <rf MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I HeT«by Certtfy. That the annnal sUtemwt of the

Fidelity k Casualty lavrance Company for the year end-

inc I>ecember 31st, 1916. of »bicb ths above U an ab-

stract has been received and lllfd in thia department and

duly apfiroved b>' me. JOHN B. BANBOR-N,
Coawilsalsner of Inb-nramx.

THId

$86,812.73
41.802.31

the

, end-

ts aa

State of Minnesota, Departmeat of Insnrance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the aamial sUtwttnt af

National Casualty Insurance Compuiy for the year,

Ini D?ce.Tiber 31st. 1916. of which the above

aljs'rait has been received and 41ud in tills department

and d.i-y upprored by me. ^^ ^ ^^^^
fwl-nnwrr of Insuraaer.

HISW

....|3,189.169.«

Total admittrd lawt*
LI.%BILIT1E.S DEC. 31. 1916.

Inpaid I»i*s and ciaima $ 276.t>Cy'>1 l

I ofamrd pTcPtioEm l.SSl.'^lo.oS i

Bedatmahl- on perpetual palieics 'JJ.609.T2

flaiarW, tspraB>s, taxes. JBMtn̂ aad la-

t«rcst due -. 26.9Tr.Z9

<«ntii«?at fiimmiiatsiu lO.OOO.iV)

Ail oOkt Hahuitiea ;>3.
.

>

(spttal stock paid «v 900.010 0«i

;

Tatal lUbUilis. kieludtng eaiutal $2.973.-90. 1 i
'

Set airpJu* S 892.420 46;

RISKS AND PRKMims, :016 Bl -SI.VF.SJt.
!

<»> Fire rt*4 written during the y^ar. .$30»i.975 91l.«"0
'

$3.<«5.71*J.60 Tjtai i^^i not a.lmmed $ 18.458.37

Toiai aJmi'.ted a«»U .

LIABILITIES

I'npald losses and claiau

In^amed premium:;

Saliri'.*. expenses, taxes,

iat-'rest doe

Capi'.al siock paid np

$1,681,384.00

DEC. 31. 191i.

dMdeods and

90,445.69

871.487.69

17..'jO0.0O I

350,000.00
I

31 of previous year..
ToUl incoBie ..

Ledger a>s-ts Dec.

Sum
UISBl R8EME.NT9 IN 1916.

Claims paid (neii

—

Uve MA $ 68.737.84

191.286.15
I

279.666.05

470.962.20

1916
$

,374,090.17

Total liabUlties. Licludlng capital S1.329,433.:i8

during
3.116.913.57

12.f»*>.512 '^^

106,593.25
year

I r<-mirn!H pwlved tli?r!«i

Msriae asd inlan.1 risks written

Uae year
IVeakmas ree.tved iier>fiia

Ttet amount In force at end of the

f fir* and awrine>
I'erpetiial rUia not Included above 1,321.117.00
Iwpaslt pmriaw oa same 31.7SS .j't

a. IcebailaK hnata^as oth r than marine an>l Inlan I.

BlSfVKRS IN Ml.\'Nr;*i)TA IN 19W.
<'TBr]t;.linf rcins»rance ^tcvmd and d'ductloj r?in-

soran*-? pla-.-ed. )

N»t lunriuH

. BliOCS ,4ND PREJniMS. 1916

....$ 361.950.

BVSINTSS.

71

35v3:'-'..«3 1«>

!

Mi-iM
a FiP' lil-ki. a:>.| I.i'^n-I

Itfccks writt-n ....$3,070 f»<.t» $J3i.*l7t1f»
.^7.7«3.il0 sg-xco

li'et lcs!*s piid 2:^431 oy
Net lop^v > li.nuTcJ .... 2:1. 7S.-. (k)

AOMUnt at ruk 6. 704,3*4.00

ji9 of Mlnne«»*i. Depi-tmrnt of lns''.raB.^.

Hereby Crtify. Th.it th' AtjuaI St.itcaKUt of the

•.aMin Fi.-* Ins-iraii-e .Aiioriati'):'. for t'je y?ir ending

Ulowint^ 31<t, 1916, •>* wM.h the above i< an ab-

Htiart. has bicen r>ci>iv-d and fU^d lu this i.'par?simt

mt duly aiiprovi'd by me.
JOHN B. fCXN-BOSN.

Coranii-tfoOtT of liryran*'*.

iai Fin- ri»k.i «rltu-n during the year. .$142,519,586.00

Preniiiim.i re'vived thereon 1,353.117.86

N t amnvK in foroe at end of the year

.Sre an'l martnei 177,961.948.00

a. Iucl':ding bteincss other than marine and inland.

BISINE-SS IN MINNK90TA IN 1916.

< In<-|;iding rclaiurance received aud deduning rcinsiir-

anoi? plactd. >

a. Fire Ri-;ks

$3,08n,34fi.W

41.64S.00

17,677.00

19.24r.0O

3,343,4<DG.0«)

N.n paid policyholders $
Ia\,:s:ii:ation and adjustmfnt of claims

Coamjiisiouj

Salara> of offlciTx, agesUi, employes, ex-

amiu.Yi an Insp.'ction f?es

.\ll other dt&burs m nts

Total diihursem^nts $

Balano? • $
LKUUER .V3SKTS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortjcaje loans $
Collateral loam
Book value of bonds aad stocks

Cash in office. Iru-tt companies and banks..

PremtuaK la cnurv of collecUon

All other Udiser aaels

68.737.84
204.86

60,703.28

14.C98.45
14.950.r2

158,695.15
312.257.05

175,775.00
2.500.00

12,588.49
74.728.81
19.878.86
36,785.89

Total (flsburs:ns^ts

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Martgage loans

Book »alu? of bonds and slocks

Cash in o«tcf. treat companies and banki.

Premiums in loune of colli-etion....

All other ledger assets *.^.

Total ledger assets (a.s per balance) $4,374,090.17

NON LEDGER A.SSETS.
^

Interest and rents due and airmed $ 41,73(.89

Market value of real eUate. bonds and stock ^ ... ,.
over book value -i^ 39,184.14

190.000.00
2,624.815.H6

618.999.58
962.799.99
77.474.74

JERSKY FIRK IXSCRAACE
COMPANY.

Principal office. No. 40, Olnlon Street. Newark. N J.

Organliirt in 1910. ftwge A. Viehmann. prrsidenl;

Gresham F.unls. scirrUry. Attorney to aorirt

Mlnuesota: CotnmLssioner of Insurance.

C.48H CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $
Rents and lnt<n;sts \--\"\
tinea pcoOt on sale, mat.itity or adjustment

of It^Iger assets

IVom ail other sources

service In

838.029.18
98.114.;M

4,222.50
iTT.og

XEDICAX. PROTBCl'lVE COM-
PAXY.

Principal offle*. Fort Wayne, ladlana. Orgmdsed in

1909 Loois Fox, presidoat; Byron H. Somers, secretary.

AOoiW to aee^Pt srrrie; la Minn?scta: Commisaiooer «<

insurance.
CK&B CAPrTAI., $100,000.00.

I.NCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)— „„. ._
Medical protective $ 216,692.42

Total net premium inrame

From interest and rents ...

From all other sources ....

216.692.42
14.378.00

.52

ToUl Income ..

Ledger assrts Dec. 31 of previous year..

231.070.94
298,081.20

Sua
l>LSBl'K8EME.NT8
and aJjostment of

IN 1916.
clalma. .

.

Investigatloa

Commisstoos
Salaries of officers. agenU, employes,

amlners' and iiis9.^ctian fees

Dfvidends to stockhoi<HN

All other disbursfmenti

Premiums in course of collectioa .....

disburseaients

.$

%

ToUI iBcome .

I,edgcr assets Dec.

Sum .

.

il of previous year..
.$ »(0.543.71

. 1,T».504.5S

Gross

.$

312.257.05

6.072.70

Rl>k.i writfn

PremliiRi rj-^ived ,

.N;t lowei pa: J . .

,

Net laaajs Inrarred

.4Koi:at a! riak . .

.

Toul ledger as»eti (as pT lmlanr») .

,

NON IJIDOEK \.S.SETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Gross asrls $ 318.329.75

DEDIlT AS.S»;TS not ADMITTED.
Prnniumi in course of colieciion ipait

duel $ l.a6. i2

.All oth.^ a^vetj not admitted 5,234.09

,ss-ts $4,455,012.20

DEDICT AS.SETH NOT ADMITTED.
Prenrinam in course of callecUon (past .,..-.,

duet • 42,868.03

Market valne of special depobtta tt excess of

corresponding liabilities ...,.

.\ll oUier assets nut admitted .,

Total assets not admitted

8.343.00
9,E«i.42

.$ 61,080.45

ToUl admitted asset* .........
LIAB114T1ES

Claims

—

In process

reported

Inoirr.d but not reported

Resisted

.$4,393,931.^

of adjustment aad

I 183.909.14
5,794.64

102,111.25

DI8BIRSEMENTB IN 1916

Net amount paid for losses

I'lxpenses of adjustment of losses

Commissionii aud brokerage .j.

Salaries, fees and allowances of affleers,

agents and emp!o>Ts • •
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, lire

patrol, etc •,"111L:
Gross loss 00 sale, maturity or adjustaral

of ledg?r asaHs ^

All otter disburs'ments

$2,676,018.29

$ 263.050.79
6.587.14

204.503.09

74.948.63

40,844.34

1.882.91
62.294.94

..$

SUtJ of Minanota. rvpartmenl of lasursnc?.

1 Her.4)y Certi."i-. That thi* .tmiual Slj:*mcut of the

Northern laniraace coavsoy for the year ending IKr.

31st. 1916. of which the ahove is an abstract, has been

m-elred aad Hed in this department and dol) approved

by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Comnil.^siouer of lasuraor^.

Total L>ts not admitted. ....••.••.•v 6.350.81

Total adoutied aijeM
L1.V9I1.IT1E.S.

.$ 311,978.91

Clain'i—
In pr»j'-*«

r.'port.-d

of adjortm-ut and
4.056.33

Deduct reiijsuraae? 576.30

.Net'uaiMid claioK, exr«pt IlalUUty claims.. $ 3

locarnrd premlum>
'^''

All other Ilabtlitles

Cspiul stock paid up

3,480.03
i''J.yW.15

3.046.37
200.000.00

t 240,509.08
588,:ig0.48

2.470.00
1.8.^.360.01
201.209.89
400,000.00
59.279.03
800.000,00

i-

H. J. M\iLU%
403 LONSDALE BLDG.

Fire Insurance—Strong Coiiipani

Reliable Senice.
j

PATRIOTIC A*.«HR.\>tE COMPAXY,

'

Agmu' halaacfs. unpaid p*nni<nRs and
refTivsM', taii.ni for prrtuidais

bills

Total liahiliUes. including capital.

Surplus over

.$ 286.41'6.":5

all liabilities $ 25.492^

Tetai l.-dyT a-sict^ <« per balan-^.
NONLEDtlKR .\.SSE1S.

Inuc-it anl ren"_, da? ami a<-.Tjed $
M:irkrt value of real estat.?. bonds ind jtoeiu

ofvr iwoh value

A*.«H R.VME
LTD.

Prinnpal oTic- in the V. ».. V» Tirk. N. T. fom-
eacad basi-ieii In ihe I. S.. 1915. J. J. (.*tale, g'n-

cral aaaag-r w the I ntted rttau-s. AttunieT \f sccvpt

mnke In >l!nn:;sota: t ommissiuner of lusuraace.

HBPOBIT C.4PITAL. $200,000 O").

I.SiOME IN 1»16.

••^TU'ima otlier than p-rpetuali $ 77.771. .>'

Jtouit and lat-rests 21.228.1»i

Vnm arrtt on sale, matority or adjntsment

•r k<^cr ai«t^ 2,341.98

G.-aH ofu $1,118,860.85
D:-:yi(T assets sarr .admitted.

Agents' baliaces and bil;s r^relvahie $ 1.475..S9

i AU ottter adKts not adin:U.-d 416.67

79,113.60
I state of Minnesota. IVpartment of Insurance.

I Hereby iVrtify. That the annual statement of the

Iowa Stat." Live Stock lasm-ao'v Compaiiy for 111? year

ending tVctmber 31st. 1916. of which tt;e abov.- is an

abstrael, has been r»r»lv'-<i^and (lied in tilts department

and d-.iJy approved by me.
JOHN B. SANHORN,

Commidtiloner of In.vnrance.

$1,000,509.61

JO, 423. t) I

17,927.63

Total .v'^f^' 291,815.03

Deduct reinsurance > 51.305.5w

N«1 impaid claims, except liability claim?..

$

Special reserve for unpaid liability lowes

KxpeMis of investigation and adjustment..

L'nearned premiums
Cnmmlssinns and brokerage

Voluntary eonlingent resirve

Ail oilier liahilllle.*

Capiul stock paid up

Total lial)ili(i-8, including eaplUl $4.122.m54
Surplus over ail llaUliUcs $ 271.423.21

BljBINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Prfmliimi Received. I/Hses Paid.

$ 1.123.94 $ 146.64
414.45

26.334.19 16.851.14

(omp?nsation 31.608.72 17.658.©
11.911.02 2.918..10

su^^;"' ;;;; ^.,.. 14.121 .6o 35.i8i.24

Platrela-^'"'
'• 4.013.02 1.231.62

'BlfrgU^ and tl.ft ..,....• 3.945.90 2.137.08

Automobile proy.'rty damage... j-^-^ ^•Sffi-SX
Live stock ^.j,.. . A389.90 J3U.0O

ToUl disbursements

Balance
LEDOra ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real estate

Mortgae* loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonrti and stacks

Cash in office, iruirt companies and hank.*.

.

Agents' balances, unpaid prcmiimis and bills

nceivable. taken for premiums

.\ll other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as per halanc").,

NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

lutercst aud rrnt* due and a.-crued

All other non-ledger assets

...$ 6V4.12D.)^
. . .$2,021,927,45

1916.
271.5«.73
564.770,00
22.000.00
891.120.47
77,468.01

Total
Balaace •• •

LEDGES ASSETS DEC. 31.

Mortgage leans

Book value of bmids and stocks

Cash In office, tmst companies aad banks

J^emlums iu course of colleclioa

ToUl ledger asseU (a; per balance)..
NON-Ua)GER ASiiETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Other Boo-ledger assets

...$

...$
1916.

...I

529,152.14

62,093.16
51,759.69

20,242.16
8.000.00

24.376.07
22,304.10

1€6.471.08
362.681.06

256.S28.16
54.3t9.1«
29.099.«4
22.504.10

A. L HARWOOD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Virginia, Minn.

IfORTlI AMERICAX ACCIDKMT
SrHAXCE COMPAJIY.

Principal once, CUcag*. IlUaols. Orgaaiaed la

F. C. Waller, president. A. E. » arrest, a>:cr:tary.

tamey to aenyi service la Minaesou
loauraace.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Aceideut and bmltb fl. 420.874.3S

UK.
At*

.$ 362,681.06

.t 4.040.96
6.592.8&

Total net prenitim tmaan .

Policy fe^-s

From interest and reals

From all other sources .....

ToUl in^wae ..

L?dger assets Dec. 1 af pervious year..

$1,420,874^
. lffi.372.00

37.440.K

.$1.«44.8S7.U
. 868.434.91

Bam $2.512,7Ti.4»

Di8Bt'BSEME.NTS IN 1916.
Claims paid (neti—

Acridem and health $ 5i0.4.S9.91

Cross assets $ 373.314.87
DGOl'lT .\SSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premioms ta coarse of collectioa (past

doei $ 743.50

AU other assets nol admitted €.592.85

Total assets not admitted $ .336,35

Total admitted assets $ 366.978.52
U.VBIUTIES.

Claims

—

,^
BesMed S 54.475.00

203.872.18
1.130.06

, .$2,021,927.45

..$ 14.900.33
29.475.00

Gro.-^ assets $2,066,302.78

DEDItT .A.SSETS NOT .ADMITTED,

Agents' balances and bilU receivable $

Market value of special depojits in eic-ss of

corresponding liabilities

Boiik value of ledger a.s.sets over market value

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted $ 64,999.82

Net unpaid claisas, except liability claims.

.

54.475.00

inearncd premiums KK, 926.95
Comniiitstoas and brokerage 5.440.15

All other liabilities 7.500.00

Capital stock paid up 100.000.00

ToUl UaUllties. Including capital $ 273.342.13

Suririus om ail llaMllUes % 92.636.39
BUSINESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 1916.

Medical protective—
• i« =«» iv»

Premiums received $ 13..i(jO.O0

Losses paid 10,549.86

.Net paid policyholder; .... 3

Investigatloo aad adjustment of claims....
Pulley fees . ;

Commissions ^
Salaries of offirers. ageota. employes, ex-

amtaien' aad Inspertloa fees

Dividends la stacfcboiders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

Alt otl»er diabutsemeats 120.2W.C

560.489.91
2.338.42

185.372.00
473.393.99

190.115.48
40,OQa.«0

5S.40

Ttrtal dishurseaeats
Balani-e

LEOOER kHSKTS DEC
Uartgag/ loans

Collateral loans

Book ralae of bonda and stacks

Cavh In offiee. trust companies aad
Premiums in cours; of collertion. .

.

Bills rvceivable

31.

...$1.572,259,«

...$ >
1916.
...-$

'>l<),ol2.C7

283.850.00
37.000.00

444.473.73
86.77S.19
47.29S.n
39.127.32

19,338.02

997.68
7,310.97

37.303.15

ToUl .$2,001,302,96

ToUl as»rU aot admitted

Total admitud a»ets

1.8912.56

$1,116,988.29

DEC. .31, 1916

Total iarome .

Ledg^ asaeti Dec. 1 of previous far, ,

....$ lOa.W.3.67
.513.1S4::4

l.l.\BILITtF-S

InpaM i<K*ts tiiii elaims $ 91.100.91)
laearaed premiums 503.399. .5.1

j
Bcflalafcsble on psrr)-tual poJiei::* 2,238.00
Salaries. !*x;ienaes, taxf^, «iivldrT.ds and in-

terest dw 6,309.27

Accideat .

Ilcaltl) .

.

liability

Woiknvu's
Fidelity

112.989.64
565.969.71

15.000.00
o.fiOO.OO

1,000,000.00

^M*-:r.t5f6ri_

.$ 100.170.96 $77,457.99

«IB

ICet

niSBl RSEME.NTS IN 1916.
paid fur io<*!s {

adjustment o( ioMca
aii'i brokersfr

fees and allowances of ofltcen,

agmits and employ-s

Tasea, fees, rents, real estate expeuse

patrol, etc

Brtwned ta boai° office

UrwB lo^'t on sal', matnrtty or adjtistment

•r ledger a,*«ts .•

Art atber dlstrn-i«flieut.

6!4,127.n

T.265.^6
214.82

9,676.57

602,942.79
514.025..5O

tire

...$

...$
1916.

$

lata' dfalwrsenwats
"fee

LEDGER ASSETS MlC. 31.
;joJt value 0* hood- aud stocks

lash in offi're. trust i-onipaates anl bank*..

Agents' baiancei, unpaid pTfOuunn uid bills

receivable, taken for preflduam

All oUk'r ledgiT assets

Total ledger asi^U (ai per balance)
i

.NON LEDGER .WSETS.
Intereit and r^nti due aad ae^Tned \

To»al liaWli'.lcs

Net iurpI'M

RISKS .\.M) PRFMIIMS. 1916 BI SINCSS. 1

(ai Fire nsks writb>n drirtng the year $66, ^61. (589.00 i

Pr-mtum-i ret-i»ed thereon 684.595.98,
Net aicount in force at cud of the year i

10 no SO '** *"*' marinet 99.470.430.00;

j
Pwpetiul risks not included above 83.700.00

a 0^ 33 I Deposit pr^Kl:lm^ on same 2.35.'i.7'J

oca' 7-1 j a. InrtU'S'^g hnsincs; other than marine and iaiand.

I
BISI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

• IncluiUng reiafuraace received and dedocting reinsur-

ance plsfKf.

)

a. Fire Risks.

Rl*s wrttteo $1,376,740
Premium* re»'<'iv.vl

.N -l iO.s^'3 pal.1

Net iovi<»i in^<irred

.Vnio'^oc 11 .'|{k

630.521
12.91'i 5a

:

49.223.71
:«l.3i>4.2iJ

T. J. MONAHAN,
GENERAL AGENT.

711-12 Providence Bldg.

Ml'TVAI. BE.VEFIT LIFE IXSCR-
AXCE COMPAXY.

Principal office, Nenark, N. J. Organlieil in 1345.

FrtdsTick Freilnghuysen. president: J. William J<^n«>ii,

secretary. .Attorney to accept service in MionesoU; Cum-

missi'MKr of Insurance.
INCOME IN 1915. , ^

FlRt year's premiunvs $ 3,652.883.77

Dividends and surrenJer values applied to

Bur-IMS' paid-up insurance and an-

Sulties .. (X«.C79.49

(OTsideraUon for original amiiUties and

xuppleuKTitary coatracts. Involving Ufe

rootlngeneies 71.578.r6

Reaewal premhmis 24.843.901.70

-UlTS.OW.Sa
9,475.267.70

362.761.66
1.072.276.50

Totals •-'

State of Minnesota. D"partm-mt rf Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual sUtement of th?

Hs.-tfon1 Accident i Indemnity Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of wliieb the above is an

abstract has been reeeiv-d and Med in this department

and duly approved by me,
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^

CommL-sloncr of Insurance.

IXTER-OCEAN CASUALTY COMPAIVY.
Principal office. Indianapolis, Ind. Organized in 190..

W * Northfott. presldmt; W. 0. Alpsugb. secretao'.

Atianiey to accept service in MinnesaU: Commissioner of

insurance,
^,^^^ ^^^^^^^ $i00.000.00.

INCOME l.S 1916.

Premiums received (aet)-^ _
.iccld.nt and health .$ 2i2.;.80.(V)

admittrd a.<B?ts

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses aj«d claims

rneonied premiums • •

Salartfs. expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

tTest due

Ccntingrnt cowmls.sions

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capiUl |l'SS'2^i?£*
Net surolus • 302,34J.61

BISKS AND PBEMlfMS. 1916 BfSIN-ESS.

(a) Fire risks wrlUen during the year. .$110,906,48^.00

Premiums rerelved Uierron l,156,D8ij.:5J

Marine and inland risks written during „.,-....„
tjlf y<.gr ^5,aitJ,2wi.U'_»

^•^millna n cfclved thereon 310,718.55

.Net amount In for.-e at end of the year

(lire and martuM 99.408.29i.00

a Imliiding biuin.s.s other than marine and inland,

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify

Medical Protertlve

cember 31st. 19'.6.

n»p«rtmimt of TnsJiraace.

That the annual sUteamnt of the

Company for the r-ar ending De-

of which the above Is an abstract.

Total ledger assrts fas p-r balance) ... .$ »t0.512.67
N0N-i>:i>*;i^:R aiuets.

Interest and renti due and accru'.-d $ 13.98L42

Gross asseU $ 959.494.fl9

DEDLCT .ASSETS NOT ADMITn;D.
Pttmiuou in course of collection (pa,it

duel $ 1.522.T9

Market vain? of special deposits lb excea* of _—. --
corrcijioadiug lialuliti.'s ... 2.376.58

Book raloe o< ledger assets over market value 27,«ia3U%

Bills recel*able 'M.lZl.ii

Ail other aaB..-t> ool admitted 10.986,23

has been received

approved by aie;

and Sled in this department and dnJy

JOHN B. 8.4N-B0BN,
Commissiooer of Insnracee.

IXSUltAXCKLOYAL PROTECTIVE
COMP-AN Y.

Principal b.Tlce, Boston, ilass. Orjanlwd in 189G U
mutual' organized iu 1909 as stock company. 3. A.

Alien president : f, R. Fsrks. secreUn'. Attorney ta

kreeat senice In Minnsiota: Commissioner of Insaraace.
aCLepi aerv

^^^^ t;.,.,TAL, $100,000.06.
I.NOOME IN 1916.

Premiums recrfved (net)—
c_. »^ „

.\ccidcot and health $ Kj0.99b. i9

Total ass.ts uot admitted

Total adiciucd a^. ?ts

LIABILITIES.

, .$ 81.666.47

..$ 877,827.(2

than laarine

Bl'SlNESS IN MIN.NT.SOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsnT-

ance piaced. I

Risks writtea . . ,

.

Premiums received

Net Iowl'S paid ...

Net los»« Incurred

Amount at risk ..

• • •• • a a

»9»* • ••

a. Fire Ri*i.
. .$393,018.00

4.157,00
243.00
257,00

.. 543.473.00

State of Minn-sota.

I Hereby Certify.

ToUI pr>mium incooK $
R.-nts and interesta

Grofw profit on sale, maturity or adjost-

ne.ut of ledger assets

From all other sources

4>>.90:.93
**'

t Stit" af Minnesota.

15 250 54' '
""^^''^ I'^'t'''-

3.:i4»39

1*7.455

13.468
17,521

2.399.419

Marliet valne of real estate,

•ver hook vaiije

bunds and iUtcSu

Twrasf
1»*

5^.904.2') !

^^
I a|»5»r»v?il

3,117.93

14,231.37

Una assrts . . .

.

DEDllT
$ 5>M.253.30

.ASatETS NOT AOMITfED.
Id bUU recelvahie S 130.86

IHpartmeat of Inairaace.
That th? annual statement of the

Ftre lumirance Company fur the yar ending
31st. 1916. af which tb- above Is an abstract,

reodved and ftled in this 'J'pa.'tment and duly

by me. JOIl.V B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insuraare.

Total Income .

.

Ledger asieU Dec. 31 of prevloos year.

.$ 40.088.319.18

.$185,499,915.24

Tatal aarta nat adarittcd 130.86 1

Total admitted assets

UABIUTIES DEC. .31. 1916.
I'tipaid losca and clatB-.

\ !iearned prcmiuBK
tfalart'-s. e.^prnvs, taxes, dlvideadri

terest diie

rantlncent eoaiMi i •iocs

Deposit capital

.$ 5'M,122.64

5.393.00 I

43,392 13;
and in

2.073.63
70O.t»

200,'WO.iJ'J ..
; rr*miiima

To(a! liabilities, including d.-poait cap- '

-*'"*f't°^
'

"

Ital $ ri2.0S3. 73 ' »«»,»> ••
Net surphB } .332,^S*) Llabilitr

RISKS A.VD PtEMIlMS. 1916 BL'SIXE-SH.
i

}\'"»,"''^

fa) Fire risks written dnriac the year ... $25,203,964 00 i'^Jeaiy

rrrminma reeeivrd thereon 240.037.42 !
*^^1

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,
AGENT FOR INSURANCE.

609 AiworthBidg.
rMTED STATES FIDELITY £ (;i AR>

.VXTY CO.HPAXY.
Prtw'.pa! nr!r>. Biitimop", Md. Orgaaiied In 1896.

J<}hn S. Bland, prisidcnt; U. Ilbward Bland. aecreUry.
Au<wn V to *.cevt STvice iu iflnnejuta : Cbmmissioaer of
Insuraaof.

Sum $225,388,264.42

DISBI'B.SI:mENTS in 1916.

Death. »ndir>wm»nt and dUaWlity clali;is.$ 10,383,431.27

Ainuities and premium notes votdr<l by

lapm 138.157.43

Surrender vaiws w policyholders 3.977.'JJt 23

Dlridends to poUcrholders 6,516.506.08

Total net premium Income..

Policy fees •

From inttr'st and renU

Borrowed money •.•.......••...

From all other sources

ToUl iacoiae J 291.006.98

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 142.868.70

8.30
6.243.04
12,065.75

107.00

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statemeat «( tlie

N»w Jers'> Fire Insurance Company fw the yri* ending

December Slst. 1916. of which the above Is an ahstr.nrt.

has \r-m re<-elved and Bled In this djpartmeot and doly

Improved by me. iOHN B. 8.AXB0RN.
Commiasloaer of lasurauce.

Total not premium Income

Policy fees

From interest and r*nts ..

Profit on sale or maturity

From ail other sources ..,

of ledger assets.

580.996.79
55.830.0i>

19,271.00
2.481.24
1.764.10

Clai

In process of adjustm'>nt and
reported $

Intiirred but not reported

Ki'sisted

95.901.33
JO.OOO.OO
40.188.37

Total $ 156.089.70
Deduct reiusurauce 200.00

TeUl Income I €JO,333.13

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year 506,710.0k»

Sum $1,167,043.18
DlSBfBSEMENTS IN 1916.

naims paid (nrti—
.^, -,^.,

Accident and health $ 364.946.61

Net paid policyholders $ 364.94661

inveatigation and adjustment of claims 1.218.00

Pnllcr fees 54.923.25roiiey ier» aa i«v? *c
Conimlssloos •••• «.H><.»
Salaries of officers, ag-nu employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspectloa fees .v 112.824.02

Dividends to stockholders *4.' 10,000.00

Loss oa sale or matnrliy of ledrr awrts;.'. 56.26

.All Other dtsbursemsou G4.8S9.2*

ToUl
Balance

disbursements

iJcDOEii' A&acTs' wic.' 'si

Book
Cash

value of

in oAce,
bonds and stocks

trust coavauies aud

....$

igil.
....$

banks..

654.9(H.79
512,078JJ9

400.147.89
IU.930.50

Net unpaid rlaims, except iia-

hUlty claims
E:cp?n.ses of investigation aad adjustaient.

rnramed pmriu.^is

Commi:.sions and brokerage

All aiher liabilities

Capiul stock paid

155.389 70
500 OO

215..VU.15
H.21S.3S
28.6 H.05

up 200.000.00

capitalTotal liabilities, including

Surplus over all liatiUiti.^ .

Bl SI.NTSH I.\ MIN.NESOTA LN 1916
Accident aad health

—

Premiums received

Losses paid

644.798.2S
233,014.34

$23,329.63
18.139.48

*'"
DisBi'iwEMEvrs IN ' vm.

Clalsm paid (net)—
AccMrnl and health $ 130.273.84

.$ 433,875.08

Net aaaiant ta force a: md of the year !

(Bre aad mariae) 8.979.610.O)

a. ItKludiiig business oUirr than marine and lolaad.

BISiNES.-? IN MINNESOTA IN 1316.

f aeladlnff reiiburaace received and deducting r°insur-

Plate glass

Burglary and tiiefl

.iiiTj. rt'-., pnpeity
Wjr!»nr^'j Coll. ..

CASH CAPITAL. $3.00i>.i)00.00.

I.NtOME IN 1916.
received (Bet)

—

3 199.42D.25
73.931.10

2.387.715.42
compilation 2.591.821.93

1,473,914.97
2.974..^1.84
133.457.31
375.329.30
313.943.96
80.062.48

ToUl paid poltrybolders

CcmmKtloiis and bonuses to agenu, tb^it

year' s preminmi
Commissions on renewal

Commisst'ins on annuiti<') (original aad
rvnewai )

Conimi.t.-d renewal eommi.«lons

Agency supervisloa and branch office rx-

peaa'S

Medical examiners' fees aad lospectMh of

fi^j
Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Groks losi on sal?, maturit>' or adjust-

ment of l.-dg^r assets

AU other diiburscments

$ 21.015,157.01

1.525.369.67
l.tM.120.4S

2,560.03
21.400.00

94.108.17

231.115.53
545.430.t>4

35.048.20

472.844.73
1.50r.l84.94

plaeed.>
wrtU»n

reeri<ed .

Net Isss,^ paid ...

Net lasses tocurred

Aawiwt at risk ...

a. 1 ire Risks.

. .$U7.T7S,Ot)
992.0!)

19.00
524.00

... 117.778.00

Total n--t premium income
From invresU an.i renU
Prij:1t oa sole o.- maturity of

Siirpl

From
Si ei-aifribnud by

all ttth.'r sources

ledger

stoekiiol'i;rs

$10,628,347.©
356,564 99

aiweu 4,733.59
500.000.01)

31.223.32

Total dlshursementi $ 26.874..'a8.88

BaUnce $198,713,925.54

LEDGER .4S8ETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Valu? of real rsUt; owned $ 2.874.733.15
Mortgage loans 96.'6:..''.00.00

CWIafcTal loans 3. 1(^0, 000. '10

Prrml.im rot.-* and poiiey loam 38.102,ls'i.77
Bonds and stodB owned 55,04.i,,".iK) 71

Cash in office, hanks and tntst rompanles 3,41!<.,S28.:i0

Bills reetvahle and -agenti' halaaees 5.569, ll

Net paid pollcyUolders $
Investigation and adjustment of daiats

Cuounissions

Salari-s of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and ln,«p^tlon f»to

Dividends to stockholders

Burrowed money rev'sld p..

All otiKr dlstaursemenU ,

Total dlsburssments $
Balance •• • •

LEDGER VSShTS DEC. 31. 19W.
Mortgage loans $
iiook valu: of hoods aad stocks

Cash In oCire, trust companies and banks..

Ail ather ledrr assJU

Total ledger aaacU <at per balaneei $
NON LED».T':R ASSETS.

Ir.terest and rents dne and accrued $

P. E. fHcCORMACK,
DISTRICT AGENT.

906-7 Alworth Bldg.

130.273.84
639.29

94.906.02

20.112.08
12.000.00
6.065.75
22.818.61

1

2^6.720.59
147,154,49

138,000.00
300.00

5.113.97
3,740.52

Bell Phone Melrose 296.

THE FIDELITY * CASUALTY
PANY.

Principal office. New York, N. Y. Organiied

Roht. J. lliilaa. pr?sldenl; Theodore E.

.^tlnmey to accept service in Minnesota:

COM-

in 1876.
Oaty, s-tTetar>'.

Commisslouer of

Inmiraaee.

147,154.49

1,756.98

Gross
.«SETS NOT

$ 148,911.47
A»>MITTIU>.

$ 3.740.52

50.00

Total Kdgi-r ai«U (as per balance) . .$198,713,925.34

non-ledgi:b .\s.sets. I

Interest and renU due and accrued $ 3.813.263.60'
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 2,806.SaJ.i'4 !

as!K:ts

DEDICT
Assets not admitted

Total admitUd assets ,...$ 115,170.95
U.KBILITIES. •

Claims in process of adjustawnt and re-

ported $ 10.000.00

Expenses of liivesUgatioa aad adjustvnt

I'nearued prrmloam .j..

All oilier liabiiitiea

Capiul stock paid up

Total lUhtUties. including capital

Surplus over all llah;!lt!es

BISINE.SS IN MI.NNESOTA
Accident and health

—

PremhiBK received

Lotissi paid

Premiums
Accident

Health
Liability

Workmen's rumpensatloa

ndelity
Surety .-•

I'late gla.s.{

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft . .

.

Fly-wheel
.Auto. etc.. property

Workmen's coll. ...

C.VSU ''APITAL, $1,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

received (net)—
$1,649,337.20
1.232,161.7:1

2.0'i6.325.71

2.229.442.56
296.075.06
390.118.82
402.1S3.84
472.391.40
5<«.113.50
127.510.22
251.718.71

1.039.37

Tot^ ledger asset* (as per balanc*) ....$ 512,078.39
N0\ L*:»GER AS.SETS.

laterest and reiita due and acctaed $ 5,456.65

Gross assets * 517,535.04

DEDltT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book raloe of ledger

value

assets over market
707.89

9.673.428.11
€14.212.10
178.166.71

aii other awrees 201,913.84

ToUl net premium income.

From Interest and rents

Profit on sal.' or matifftty of ledger assets..

From

Total income .

.

Ledger assieU Dee.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.
, .$10;667,720.76
.. 13,287.598.32

|-21-25!A"'i«}"'t
Health

DISBCRSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—

.$23,953,319.08

13.442.02
100.000.00

IN

..$ 131.795.98
. .$ 13,374 97
1916.

Kate of MiaoesoU. Department of Iimurance.

I Hereby (ertify. That the annual sUtement af the

rat.Totlr A-wnran-^ Company, Ltd.. for the year eatiag

liecember 31-«t. 1916. of whlcli the above is an abstract,

has been r-c\lted anl filed in thit department ir.ii daly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commi«sioaer ci lasuraae-.

FARMER'S FIRE I^SIRAXCE COa-
PA.\Y.

Principal office, York. Pa. 0rsan-2«l in 1553. W. H.

SliU'r. pn^ident: A. S. M-Coak»y. secretary. Attorney

to accept ».'rvice in Minn.sou. liommissi'>aer of lu-

WCOME IN 1916.
atber ttaaa p^rpaoals $ 4:)3.561.*)0

I tnteicsb 44.425.77
pnOt aa sale, maturity or adlwtmeai

T>tal incom-»

Li>^lger aaet, DfC. 31 of pre/l<jus year.

Increas> iir dccrea« in capital

. .$11.520.8«;9.r>5

.. 10.441.6'i"6.«59

... 1,000.0»)0.00

Sum

paid

coapeiuatioa

Claims
.\<Tideiit

Health ...

Liability .

WiMkueo's
Fwtellty ..

Sur-ty

Plate glass

Burglary an<l theft

SMtn. eti'., ppoi>^j damage.

Workmen i Coil

DiSBCRSEMENTS IN 1916.
(nel»—

$

.'.962.i46.24

72.468.77
33.404.02

868.416.96
1.3i2.:«t.«XJ

422.6:6.".2

770.257.45
71.540.79
77,5t)9..V)

lll.412.:«
54.033.62

Groea assetA

DEDtCT ASSETS NOT
Agents' debit twiancm
Book value of ledger asaets over

value

All other asr-U not admitted...

Total asseU not admitted

$206,334,002.33 !

.\DMITTED.
$ 12,258.08

market
6.33.21295
76.273.33

State of Minn.-'sota, Department of Inaaranee.

I Herehj- Certify, That the annual statement of

ItnerOrean Casualty Insurance Company for the year

er.ding December 31st. 191». of akich the above Is an

abstract, has haen received and Sled In this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Conmiissioner of lusuranee.

$7,006.64
—"*•**

1 Fly-wbeel
1 Auto, etc

the
i

UaWUty
Woitanen's compensation.

FHWIty
Surety

Plate glass

Stiam holier

Bargiar)- aad theft

properly daaMge.

Woi kmcn's coil

$ €17.656.55
(S.501.62
893,728.69

1,045.082.82
61.028.87
42.450.35

175322.13
. 39.095.30

185.542.53
13.575,68
81.930.33

736.95

Total admitted assets $ 509.827.15
LIABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustmeat aad „._.,_
.reported ^^.. $ *J-S7'AX

Incurred but not n#irted.,.. 13.006.00

R'-slsled <.<y72S

ToUl $ 114,500.00

Net unpaid claims, except itafatlity claims,} 114,.')00.00

kxpenses of investigation aad adjustment.. ,131.13
Inearaed prembwis 113.400.67

Commissions and brokerage i'SX'S
All other liabilities ,„S'522'22
Capital stock paid up lOO.OOO.W

Total Uahllitlcs. inrlndiiig raplUt.

Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA
Accident and health-

Premiuom received

Losses paid

State of Minn«sotA, Department of Insurance.

1 Her-I)) Certify. T)»at th? annual slatewent af the

North .trnTican Accident lusuranee (ompany for the

i-ear ending Oecrmber 31st. 1916. of which fae ahove is

an abt^aet, has been received and hied in tb.& depart-

Bient and daly approved by me.
JOHN B 8A.N-B0RN.

Cofflmiision-r .if laaaran^. 'i

L0?irD07l ASSl'R.\^CE CORPORATIoiL
PriiKijml office in the L'. S., New York Cily. C«»- '

menced b(i»hie»s in the V. 8.. 1372. Charles L. Caa»,

general maaager in the I'nitcd Stat.-s. Atttaify to ac-

apt service in MianesoU: t'ommissiauer of lasutaocf.

, DEPOSIT ClPlTA!., $6(S,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premium; other than iierprUaU $3,534,320.44
R<<Bt4 and interesli 163,467.85
Beceivi-d from home office 28^.811.XS
Gruss prutit on sale, anturity or adjustment

gf ledger a<>ets 13.0T6.i8
Froas all other sources 23&.C2

Total incom; .

.

Ledger ^•neU l>ec.

Sum

31 tf preriaua year.

IN

..$ 342.-82.f«

..$ 167.044.49
1916.

..$ 10.050.00
3,423.84

State of Minnesota, Departmeat af Insurance.

I Hereby Certl.'y. That the annual statement of the

Loyal Protective Iiwirance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of whk* the abo^ Is an ab-

stract, has been m-dve^i and Bled hi thti djpa.-tn.'nt

and daly approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN-BOBN.

ComailMlaosr of lAnraBC?.

.14.043.911.96

. 4.521.1.53.01

$8,365,364.96
DI8U-UF.MENTS IN 1916.

Net amo-int paid tor ksa.^ $1,401,893.74
Expenses of adjastamt of losses 35.006.63
CoauBiadoos aul lyahvrage 703.1*95.16

Balariis. fees and aiU>«aaces of offli<ers.

agnrts and emtrioyek

Taxes, fees. reau. leal taute exp»K. Are

psti-al. etc

Returued »» boaie office

Gram leas an sale, ataturity ar adjakUMat
of ledger asiiSts

All other dl:

274.337.M

132.7C1.40

€36,787.C1

1.794.15
132,375.38

ToUl dtsUirsements $3,33ft. 251.58

Balance $5.2?7,1UJ8
IXUGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Beak alu* of Imnds ao<l stocks $3,647.5^.27
Cash in office, trust companies and tanks.. 861),796.33
AgmU' balances, unpaid premiums aud bllli

receivable, taken far

All other ledger asseU
P(«mi«as 599.321JS

10^,^35.80

ToUl ledger ass.-ts (as'p^ balance) $5,r27,113.«
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and reaU (Tie aad audited $ 45.9b4.22

,.$ 771.744.36

dr*:tdger awto
Fr,Hii all atber sources

4.016.93
500.00

Total income ..

heigai assets Dae. 31 of pr..-vlous year...
.$ 547.503.70
. 1.080.106.71

DlSBl R3E.MENTS IN 1916

Kct aaoont paid for luases $

f;ifM— or adjustneat af lasses

CosHBlssiaas and brofearafls

gglartes. fees and alloaauces of offleets.

aasnts a»l empiorcs

Taxes, fees, retitt, real esute exp'twe, fire

patrol. «U •

GnHs la« aa sale, aatvlty or adjustsKot

of M^er aaieU
' a^

— ;al

•a.ance „
LEU«;ER assets dec 31. 1916

Book valne uf real (Mate $
Mdngage loans ••

Collateral loans

vsl'je of baadi aad stacks

la office.

.$l.«-'7.b10.43
i

Net paid pollcyhold.-rs \

Investigation and adjustment of claisM

CommL48lims
Balarles of offlc-rs. agenu. employes. «x-

aollll«^^' and Inspwtion fe^s

DirlJend, to stoi-klwlders

Loss en .^ale or maturity of let^'jr asszU.

All otlier dlsburs-mcnij

3,794.072.19
354,662.38

2,012.629.99

l..Tfi2.027.12

240.000.00
30.111.31

972.290.27

ToUl adraitud ass"L<

U ABILITIES DEC. 31.
Net P's rve

Reserved for sopplemeutary conuacU:
bility 00 cancelled polldes

Claims due and unpaid
Rv-s-Tve for death losaes incurred but uu-

report'd

Claims aifjusted and not dne. and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

Pnmlums paid in advance
DiTliiends dui" or aptwrtioned poltcyheiiiers

Bpet'Ui reserve

All other liabilities

, . .$204,562,348.02
1916.

...$132,165,312.00
)U-
... 4.003,484.00

44.857.00

300.000.00

42,671.81
266..110.S6

7.3'2S.241 93
8.9r, 6!.05
860,800.04

ROYAL INVESTMENT CO.
H. J. AMON. MANAGER.

Dittrict Managers, 330 Central

Avenue.
COMPANY.

Organlud in 1904.
Att«ir-

1

307.7233
5,400.12

117,357.33

3'),797.!}2

24,526.93

disbmeiMnts S 3.965.793.26

$13,

31. 1916.

$

l.99':,752.1«
ToUl

BaUnce
LEDGER .AS.SET3 DEC

Book tj1'.i» o.' rral ejUt?
Mjrtg;ig> loans

Coilatersl loans

Book viiiue of bondi and sbx'ks

fash In 'iffie'. t.Tut companies and
Preauvtau tu i-oune af collertian . .

.

1,*1Q6.4<) > Ail uilier l-drT assets

ToUl i'drr asseU (as per balance i $13,996,752.98
NON -LEDGER .\.««KTS.

'100,509.61
i

lB'.*rest and rent; doe and accrued $ 121,56b.63

Total lUbiliUes on poliryholders' ac-

count S'2(M.562.:MS.02
EXHIBIT Oi(' POLICIES, 1916.

NuaiVr. Amount.

NATIONAL CAS1'.\LTY
Principal officf, Del.-olt. Mich.

W. (J. Ctirtis. president; K. A. (Jrant, s-^etarj^

ncy to accept service in MiaaetoU: Comraissluner of la

surance.
CASH CAPITA!. $200,000.00.

INCO.MK m 1916.
Premiunw redved (nrti—

Acrident and health ,..$' 746.133.37

Nf t paM polipyho1d.>rs

Investigation and adjostaieat af dalam
Cwmlaisslons

Salaries of officers, ajf^its, employes, ei

amlners' and iuspeetloa fees

Divid.'adB to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger a.sseU.

,

All other disljiirsemenU

3.980,820.82
666.320.82

2,351,7«1.84

1,371,564.53
250,000.(10

28.940.93
657.579.01

NEWARK FIRE INSCRAKCB COM-
PANY.

Princirral ofnce, No. 41 CIlDtOB street, Newark. N. J.

«rgani»d in 1810. E. J. Hayoex, presldetrt; T. L. Far-

quhar, »«vtary. Atiomey to accept service In Mlaae-

sota'
' Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CVPirAL. $500,000.
INCOMK IN 1916.

Premiums other than p'.-rpetuals. , $1,353,101.13

Bents and interests 94,2L3.84

GrtMS proOt on sale, Biatarity or adjustawnt _
of ledger a«ets 18. tj

From all oUier sources 25.91

Gros ass?U $5.273,0€7.«0
DEDICT .\SSET.S NOT 'DlliriEO.

AgenU" balances aad bdls riicelvahl* S 59,168.W
Market value of special deposlU la excess of

eorr^tipondlng llaliilltl*s

Book value of iaiger a^seU over aMrket value

.\11 other assets not admitted

Total Income

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum .

31at uf previous year.
,.$1,447,359.65
,. 2,151.395.87

.$3,59S,75B.i

U.»il.48
191.757.^
34.043i9

Total dishurKmsnU
Balance

LEDf-'ER AS.SETS DEC, 31

Book value of real esUU
Bonk value of bonds and stocks

tash in office. t!-u$t coBn)aniw aad

Premiums in kvowh of coikrtiOD, .

.

All other ledg^T assets

, . .$ 9,262,788.03
. . .$14,692,531.05
1916.

...$ 1.293,833.45
10,527.053.55

bauks €72.479.89
1.912.629.571

t6,524.5r

DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for l(wrs $ 697,065 04

Exaensis of adjustawut of laeses 19,270.91

t^omaisskus aad brakerage ai£.439.«4
Salarits. fees and alionanccs of oflicers,

j

agents and emplayes 123,838.86

Taxes fees, rents, rral esUte expense, (lie

patrol, etc 72.441.08 I

Dlridends and interest 60,632.95
|

(jroRs loss on sale, matarftr or adjustment

of ledger assets 43.73 i

K\\ otlrr disbursemeaU 56,561.16

Ttetil vatU not admitted $ 300.515.C5

Total admitted aarts $4,972,551.95
L1ABIUTIF.S DEC. 31. 1916.

fnpaid losses aud claiaw $ 9'26.286.52

Caeamed premhnas 2.298.07CJ9
Sa:arie». expens.-a, taiea, divkknds and in- ^ ,^ ^

terest dne ^'S'lS'S
Contingent commtsaiOBS 26.972.91

All other litMltlies 229.79

DepaaU capital 200.000.00

T«tal liaWlltles. including deposit cap-

Itai $3..j59,973.64

Net siKpiua $1.4ri,57g.3l

KSKS ANTl PWmnW. 1916 BISI.N-ES3

(a) Fire risks wrtttaa during the year. . .$,T20.4'>>.917.00

Pamiums r.-ceived Unreqn 3,316.038.70

Marine and
the jrar

Pressiums received thereon

Net amount la farce at end

(lire and marine)

a. laclnilini tn;slne«s other

Inland risks aritten during

545,H3jn.«)
2.988. 784.C1

of the year

4T7.541 499.09
ihau marine aud ialaad.

BISINESS IN MIN.XESOTA IN 1916.

(InrludlT« reinsnrsace received and deducting reiaaar-

2S6,.

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

NON l.EI>GER .4SSET3.

Intervat and rwiU due aad accrued...

Other WM-Iedger assets

..$14,092,531.03

..$ 93.722.39
4.247.69,

Policies

vious

PoUcl-9
year

twniu

720,608.11
18.800.00
29.399.00

9.145.934.20
1.535.191.07

j
Issued

2,151.95«).40 !

394.870.20 •

in force

year ..

In force

at end of pre-

at close of the
314.763 S7C1.459.167.00

339,608 330,763.806.00

Net

$ 537.100.3:

1

44.412.92 OtwA laseu ....

1.31.337.68 ; DEDl (T
21.382.53 I Premi'imf in

696.148.37
119.U2.46

duel

HaribA

$14,118,318.61
.\3siETS NOT .\DMrTT»;i>.

of cotleetiea « past

$ &13.S94.22
value of 9Wlal deposiW la «

Increase 24,345
^»jvr.l anti liK-reased

during the yar 41,715

ToUi tcrmlnatiJ .i-irla* the y-ar 16.S70
BLSlNESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN

Numl»"r.

Pol!ci»s ia force Dec. 31. 1915. lO.-'iefi

Lvsued during the y°ar 1.241
Ces.sed t»j be iu force during tlie

vear 470
In force Dec. 31. 1916 11.337
Lames and claims innirred dur-

ing the y-ar 96
Lossei and dalou stti^nl during

$ 69.309.639.00

108.2»i,.35.-> 00
33,977,216.00

1916.
Aaimint.

$ 23.735.t)R4.f)0

2,917.503.00

988.9e^.06

5.663,633.00

Total n»t premium income..

Palicy fees

From interest aiid rents

ProAt on sale or maturity of -ledger assets..

From all other sources u.j

Total income .

.

j.edger ass-ts Dec.

Sao ..

31 of l^fvv^ year.

746.133.37
33.335.09
14.288^.8
3.341.21

10.97

797.129.13
350.568.91

Grass

W8BtR8EMK.NTS IN 1916.
Claims paid (netl

—

.Accident and hraltli ..| 329.845.76

,.$1,147,038.04

Net paid policyliolders ...„ j

Investigation and adJustaKot af claiam

Poiiey fees 4«.

Cummiviom ..•

Salaries, of officers, aaents. employes, ez-

amlaers' and Inspecttw f<?es,

234 797 00 I
Dividends to stoekhold^

1 Lata on sale or matoritr of ledger asaeU.

.

329.845.76
7.291.47

33.353.00
271.08».(X,

75,124.20
16,000.01)

1.263.S5

assrta $14.732,501 .13

DEDl CT .ASSI-;TS NOT AlvMITTEO.

Pmaiums iu course af collectioa (past

due) •••••.; '

Market valuj of sp--<cial deposiU la excess

of corresponding llairtlltlM

Book value of ledger asseU over market

value

.\ll other assies not admitted

Total assrU not admttt^

345,677.89

140,137.11

419.980.75
97,910.15

.$ 1.003,705.90

Total dlshnrseaKnU

ToUl admitted ass.ts $l$,788,795.'i3
UABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustment and

repotted $ ^.ojO.'H
Incurred but not reported 90. loO.OO

Resisted 309.511.00

.$1,341,263.33

Balance $2,257,4a2.13
led(»':r assets dec. u. 19167

Book value of real estsU $ 191,115.96
Mortgage Uiaas 446,167.45
Book value of bonds and storks 1,190..577.88

Cash ia oflW, trust cnmpanin and haaks.

.

179,9(M.50
j^ents' balan«n, unpaid premtuaM and blils

receivable, taken for premioms 249,526.34
.All other ledger as.>^ts 200.V0

ToUl ledger asseU (as per balance)

.

NON-l>;i>GEB ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

Market valne of rral estate, bonds

stocks over hook value

\\\ other Bon-iedger assets

ancf plactd.)
a. Fire Ri^ks.

Marine
and Ialaad.

Bisks written $2,544,935.00
'^«:l?31,3S4.(3

Net losK.'s paid 10.475.44 l.€l

Net hwes Incurred 10.266.44 l.€l

Amount at risk 4,3«.042.00

State of MhmesBU. Departatent of Iiuuraace.

I Hereby Certify. That th; annual stateneat of tlw

London Assurance Curpuratiou for the year ending De-

cember 31 St, 1916, of which the above is an ahstratt.

has been reeclved aad Sled ia thH departmeiit and dulT

ai>p<v>*ed by me. JOHN B. SA.NTMmN.
Commlssion.T of lusuranee.

.$2,257,492.13
j

.$ 17.137.92

4,147.17
13,606.(>9

Total

Deduct reinsaranee

.$1,285,831.73
36.126.53

Net uRpaid claims, exeept

Ualiilitj rlaims

le^Tve iac unpaid liability
ua

ISpeeiai lasses.

$ 1.249. 7Ki.20
. 2.130.900.06

Gross as-sets $2,292,383.31
DEDLCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.

.Vaents' balances aud bills rK-elvahle $ 4,5i27.93

.Market value of spe<-ial depnslU la eiceas

of correspandliig liahilities 1,173.41
Book valne of ledger assets over market

value 16,372.38

TeUl asseU nat admitted

Total admitted aa»^u $2,270,309.09
UABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

I'npald lasses and claiau $
Uoeamed TicaB:iasmi ••«*•« •

Let theOTHER,
advertiserTAKE;

ALL the chances
16,372.88 "J *

rais^l—put your ad in

ISlThe HERALEd
I

i
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SUSPECTS HAD MARKED
MAPS OF UNITED STATES

Plttsburch. ra.; April S -W. H. West,

elaborate code system andj-ipner.

Laws of 1905 and acts amendatory
I
Brannan. J. P. Kirby. W. S. Cochrane.

' - Matthews, shall constitute
nd their

hereby adopt the 1 term or orrico snau expire *" the frst
hereby aaopt^

I annual meeting, and until their suc-

cessors are elected and qualified, tne

executive officers of said corporation,
shall be a President, a Vice President,

a Secretary and a Treasurer, such of-

ficers shall be elected by the Board of

Directors at the annual meeting ot

the board after the annual etockhom-

thereof and supplementary thereto, do and H. A. Matthews, snaii c«

hereby assoctat"^"^ ourselves as a body the first Bo^jd of Directors a

corporate, and do hereby adopt the] term of office shall expire, at

following Certificate of Incorporation:
ARTICLE L ^ „

The name of this Corporation shall

be St. Louis County Club. „ ^ , ,

Its general purpose shall be vO de-

velop and foster the agricultural, social

and commercial interests of the citizens

of St. Louis County, Minnesota. '—
meetrnc' or within ten days there

Its plan Of oP^.^tion shall be to ho^
j

era meeting, ^or ^^^t^hin^^^
^^^^y ^^^ ^^

meetings, to publish bulletins, to co-
1

»
- ..- -v.-^

with other agencies for the

$ 40.00

8.00
11 W. Seconi St.. 9 rooms...

411 Eighth Ave. E.. 3 rooms.

18.00

Wleland
heated

705 E. Fourth St.. 6 rooms.

705 E. Fourth St.. store 20.00

1610 W. Superior St.. store

with rooms upstairs eO.ou

1421 W. Superior St.. 6 rooms

1710 Jefferson St.. 7 rooms;

hot air furnace.

30
flat, furnace

10.00

30.00

W'a.shington Ave.. 6-room
heat"": 27.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

-ON-

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
LONSDALE BUILDING

CJRAIX DEALERS .\^JJO^,?^p .^V
TIAL FIRE I.XSIRA.NCB tO.MPA>\.

PrliKlp«l office. Inman.poUs. Ind. Organizeil in IWl.

J W Jlctofd pr«sl*rut; I. A. MctolU^. serreuor. At-

tonry t« «c;pi Kni« in Minn.iot.; toinini:&wn« of

Usance.
^^^^^,^ ^^ ^^^^

, o,- 366 g,
rrenilums and asawsDwnti » -n'SiU
Bents »nd Interests •

^.*Ji.n

iUseswDtnts leiied on pnrinlum notes and
„,

coBUngtnt UabiUJ*-
lS7.i){w.y-

$ 453,480.89

LMlfcr assets Dct. 31 of pwlous yew »*>^-^^"^Toul IncoBie

Sum
11.017,388.48

iaSBLRsViMkNTS l.N 1W6.

Net amount paid for losses ••••••••,•.•••'

Commissions, brokeraje. talarles and allow-

ances to agents. oOicers aud tmpU'yes

Tales, fees, rents and real estate eipenses,

Bre' patrol, etc l-yil V,"
Loss 00 sale or maturity of ledgef assets..

All other disburrv-mnis

240,592.03

T2.905.S1

10,571.45
714.2y

19,7W.40

Total disbursements $ 344,502.l»8

"•^"•^
-XiboKU ASSbTS DEC. 31. 1916.

Morttage loans •

i«'i?fion
Book falue of bonds and stocks

''S'S^^ir?
Cash m offW and banks V?-!??;^.
Unpaid premiums, and bills r«cel»able 15,(>8^.6J

.$ €72,885.50
Total ledger asstti; las p.r balanced.

.SO.S-LElHiKR ASStTS. ,. ,^ -^
Interest and rents dus and accrued 5 lb,lU<.00

Market Talue of riai tsUte, bonds and stocks

OT.-r book value 3.624.38

operate ...v.. ~ -„ -.

creation and development of cordial and
friendly relations between the urban
and rural districts of such county, and
to do all other things tending to pro-

mote the general purpose of the Corpo-
ration. ^. . „,,
The duration of this Corporation shall

be thirty years from April 3rd. 1917.

ARTICLE II.

The terms of admission to member-
ship of this Corporation shall be the

election by the Board of Directors of

Clubs. Associations, Organizations or

Individuals desiring to further the

ends for which this Corporation is or-

ganized. Each Club, Association, Or-

ganization or Individual admitted to

membership shall pay such annual, dues

as the Board of Directors of this Cor-

poration shall determine, such annual

dues to be at least 51. 00 for each .<-lub.

Association, Organization or Individual.
ARTICLE in.

This Corporation shall be without
capital stock.

ARTICLE IV.

The government of this Corporation
shall be vested in a Board of Directors,

which shall have control of the prop-

erty of the Corporation and a general

direction of its affairs. The Board of

Directors shall consist of the Presi-

dent, the First Vice President the

Second Vice President and two Direc-

tors elected from the Membership of

the Corporation or any of its constitu-

ent organizations.
The Officers of this Corporation shall

be a President, a First Vice President,

Second Vice President, a Secretary

and a Treasurer, to- be elected as here-

inafter provided; Provided, that the

offices of Secretary and Treasurer may
be held by the same person. .

On the first Thursday of December,
1917, and annually thereafter on the

first Thursday of December, there shall

be elected a President, a First \ ice

President, a Second Vice President and
two Directors to serve for one year, or

until their successors are elected and
qualified. At the first meeting of the

Board of Directors following the annual
meeting each year a Secretary and a

Treasurer, or one officer to hold Doin

such offices, shall be elected by a ma-
jority vote of the Board. He shall

serve for one year, or until his succes-

sor Is elected and qualified.

Until the annual meeting in the year
1917 the following shall serve as the

Board of Directors of the Corporation:

L B Arnold, Duluth, Minnesota.
W F. Haehnke, Eveleth, Minnesota.
George L. Brozlch, Ely, Minnesota.
A P Silllraan, Hibbing, Minnesota.
Hubert V. Eva. Duluth. Minnesota,
Until the annual meeting in the year

1917 the officers of the Corporation shall

be as follows: _ , . ,,.
President—L. B. Arnold, Duluth, Min-

nesota. ^, .„ ,» ». .,

First Vice President—W. F. Haehnke,
Eveleth, Minnesota.
Second Vice President—George L.

Brozlch, Ely, Minnesota.
Secretary-Treasurer—R. L. Oinin,

Hlbblng. Minnesota.
The annual meet'ng of the Corpoia-

tion shall be held at Duluth, Minnesota,

on the first Thursday of December of

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands this 3rd day of

April, A. D. 1917.
L. B. ARNOLD.
HUBERT V. EVA.
GEORGE D. McCarthy.

In the Presence of:

J. B. MARTIN.
F. D. VINCENT.

period of one year and until their suc-

cessors are elected and qualified, yhen
a vacancy occurs on the Board of Di-

rectors the remaining directors shall

have the power to appoint a successor

to fill such vacancy. The Board of Di-

rectors may create such offices ana
employ such agents or servants as
shall seem advisable to them In tne

management of the business of this

corporation and may fill the offices so

created, and discharge such officers

and agents when to the Board of Di-

rectors It seer/te advisable, the Board
of Directors shall have the power to

enact and establish such by-laws as in

their judgment may seem proper or

convenient for the management of the,

affairs of the Corporation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this

6th day of April, A. D. 1917.

JOHN P. RODENBUK.
D. D. BRANNAN.
J. P. KIRBY,
W. S. COCHRANE.
H. A. MATTHEWS.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

JAMES JEFFREY.
NELLIE ORTON.
G. F* FEE,
MAE E. MONAGHAN.

and officers of thij corporation ehall

hold their respecflve offices until their
successors hare ^tefp duly elected and
entered upon tlktf ||iischarK«^of tbelr

duties,
ARTICLE 6.

The amount of tile capital stock 01

this corporation shall be ($50,000.00)

Fifty Thousand Dollars, which shall

be paid in. in money or property, or

zoth. In such manner, at such ttmes.

and* in such amounts as the Boara
of Directors shall order. The capital

stock shall be divided into 6,000 shares
of the par value of SIO.OO each.

ARTICLE 6. ^^ ^
The highest a*K)unt of indebtedness

of llabllltv to vAlch this corporation
shall at any tinif'be subject shall be
the sum of ($60,0»0^*0) Fifty Thousand
Dollars. <• .„.,,.

In Testimony Wtieroof, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this

6th day of April, 1917. ' ^^,£,,, .\VALTER GONSKA,
ALBERT GONSKA.
JOSEPHINE ICIEK.

In Presence of
GEIO. B. SJOSELIUS,
DAVID P. O'BRIEN.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED—By young wom-
an with good education and executive
ability; experienced In all lines of ho-
tel work and familiar with handling
public; position either in or out of
city. Write R 55. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—A working
girl with spare time would like to

work In a private home or boarding
house few hours a day for board or

room or both. Address D 36. Herald.

ADDITIONAL WARTS
ON PAG^JOAND 20

WANTED TO BUY

SITUATION WANTED — Y'oung
stenographer wishes posistlon in city,

experienced, rapid, neat. Pre'er grain

or legal office. Write O 45, Herald.

$$$$$i$$$ii$$$$$«u$$$$9$$$iiimu«fff
$1$

lady
I $91
$1$

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
telephone operator desires position as

operator on private switchboard; also

office assistant. Call Mel. 3224.

Stat*' of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis.—ss. ., » T^ 101-
On this 3rd day of April A. D. 191.,

before me a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appe^ared

J. P. Rodenbur. D. D. Brannan, J. P.

Kirby, W. S. Cochrane, and H. A.

Matthews to me known to be the per-

sons described in and who executed

the foregoing Certificate of Incorpora-

tion and acknowledged that they exe-

cuted the same as their free account
and deed.

jjeLLIE ORTON.
Notary Public. St. Louis County. Minn.

My commission expires Aug. 28. 1919.

Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co.. Minn.

State of Minnesota. Department of

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 5th day of April A. D.

1917 at 11 o'clock a. m.. and was duly

recorded In Book B-4 of Incorporations

on page
637.^^^^^^,^^ ^ SCHMAHL.

Secretary of State.

State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis—ss. ^ ,«,-,
On this 5th day of April. A. D. 191*.

before me a Notary Public within ana
for said counky, personally appeared
Walter Gonska, Albert Gonska and
Josephine Iclek, to me known to be the

persons named in and who executed
the foregoing Certificate of Incorpora-
tion and each acknowledged that he
executed the same as his free act and
deed for the uses and purposes therein
expressed.

^^^ ^ SJOSELIUS,
Notary Public, St. Louis County. Minn.
(Notarial Seal)

. , , ,...
My commission expires July lOtn.

1918.

SITUATION WANTED — Young lady

with one year's experience^ wishes
position as stenographer. Can fur-

nish references. R 37. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-

aged lady, good housekeeper, Place

to work in exchange for board, for

self and child. S 38, Herald

State of Minnesota, Department of

State. ,^^,
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 7th day of April. A. p.
1917, at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book D-4 of Incorpora-
tions on Page 661. ^^„matjtJULIUS A. SCHMAHL.

Secretary of State,

)$l
«$$
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SITUATION WANTED—Y^""5^''*'°j^t!! !

^"

III
III
III
III
III
III
III
III

SITUATION WANTED — Middle-aged
woman with Ifl-year-old boy wants
position as housekeeper. Please call

Cal. 237-M.

SITUATION WANTED — , ^^^essmaker

wants work by day. P'^^e |2. Mrs.

Clark 727 4th ave. e. Phone Grand
966-X.

wls-€8 to work for room and boaro

Tfter school hours. Write F 16. Her-

ald.

SITUATION WANTED— Stenographer
with plenty of spare time wishes ex-

tra work. Call Lin. 247-A.

SITUATION WANTED—Housework by
. o lA-ic xtr AtVi at i^aU Grandwidow.

1161-Y.
1016 W, 4th St. Call Grand

SITUATION WANTED—By experienced,

competent wet nurse. Call Lakeside
142-L.

OFFICE OP REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis.—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed In this office for

record April 7, 1917. at 8:30 a. m.. and
was dulv recorded In Book 19 of Misc.,

^'^'^^ ''^-
CHA.S. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGiREN.
Deputy.

D. H.. April 9-10. 1917.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis—ES.
, .., . ^_

I herebv certify that the within In-

strument "was filed in this office for

record April 9. 1917. at 12:30 P. M^ and
was duly recorded in Book 18 of Misc.,

page 347.
^^^^ CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H., April 9. 10, 1917.

WANTED TO RENT

A LARGE CORPORA-
TION OF CHICAGO,
OPERATING A CHAIN
OF STORES THROUGH
THE MIDDLE WEST,
CONTEMPLATES
OPENINti UP IN THIS
CITY. IF Y'OU ARE
DESIROUS OF SELL-
ING YOUR STORE,
STATE FULL PAR-
TICULARS AS TO vSIZE
OF STORE, AMOUNT
OF MERCHANDISE
CARRIED, AMOUNT
OF SALES, AND
WRITE A GENERAL
LETTER OF WHAT
HAS BEEN DO.NE
SINCE YOU HAVE
BEEN IN BUSINESS.
YOUR LETTER WILL
BE HELD STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

WRITE DIRECT TO

SEYMOUR CLONICK,

901 WEST JACKSON
BOULEVARD,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Ill
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III
III
III
III

PERSONAL
No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-
ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER wh'
you have consulted. No MA'O
how many barrels of DOI'E youTiav,.
swallowed. No MATTER how many
times you were CUT UP. No MAT-
TER how many different kind of
treatments you had. No MATTER if

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-

ing a chance of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

you, you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief In Brain, Eyes. Ears,

Nose, Throat. Arms, Heart, Lungs.
Liver. Stomach. Pancreas. Spleen,

Kidney. Small and Large Intestines,

Thighs and Legs. Any trouble wltn
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-

ity to deliver the goods. We ar©
abreast of the time. No Medicine, bur-

gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wit>e men Investigate

D*^^.'p*^Wn"dE SCHOEPPE. 202, W.
Superior st. Mel, 416. Grand 2464 -2C

DR. F. VON DB SCHOEPPE. 6626

Grand ave. Cole 16-D. _ „ _.,

DR. D. W, RIESLAND, 707 Palladia
bldg. Giand 1320; Mel. 1014.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. BOO Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1786-Y. „_.-
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

^^
*

t IF YOU HAVE *
I

*•

* A house or flat you wish to rent, * 1 ;^^

* let us know about it at once, as ^ >•

* we have many applicants for loca- * "«•

* tlons in all parts of the city. *
I "°"^^

M. PRINDLE & CO.. *
* Lonsdale Building. «
I Melrose 2400. Cirand 239. *
* *

ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^i!!!

WANTED TO BUY.

Grand 239

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
St. Louis. , ,. . , T^.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict. ^ ,^

J. Emerson Greenfield,
Plaintiff,

vs.

:::::::::!

;»x.«i7.."ii

691.617.54
Gross assets

Total admitUd assets . .

.

LIABILITIES.

tiissrs adju.«ted and uuatlJusU-d.$ 13,916.60

Losses resisted and disputed... 3.0UU.0O

ToUl I 16.996.60

Net unpaid losses and elaims. I

Inearued premiums • • •• •

Salaries, eipenses. Uxes, dividends and in-

Urect due ^"•S}::5
Ccmmissions and brokerage

All other UabUlUvs ••••••••

16.996.60
230,2ii-.88

909.23
1,534.76

Total liablliUes I i§H!Si^
Kvt surolus • 4Jl.ooJ.33
"**

rTsKS A.N1. PRKMllMS. 1916 BISINESS.

rire risks »ritten during the year $38,907.0^.00

rremiums reielred thereon ,- ,]S--^"^",
Met amount in forre at end of the year.. 3..1b2,O(b.0O

BISI.NES8 IN Ml.NNE.SirrA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance rtcavcd aud deducting reinsur-

ance placid.) , , J J
'

Inland and

Fire Risks. Automobile. Tornado.

Bkk, written $904,390.00 $750.00 173.500.00

SmiumTreeelied .... 10.171.00 23.00 160.00

paid 12.(V49.00 Io4.00

. incurred 12.649.00 ,, 154.00

Bt at risk 904.390.00 750.00 73,500.00

of Sllrnosota. Pepartm'nt of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That tbe annual statement of the

Grain Dealers .National .Mutual Fire Insurance Company

for the year ending IVrember 31st. 1916, of which the

atove is an abstract, has been recei»ed and filed in this

^eoartmcnt and duly approved by roe.^^
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commlsskiner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
eg

On this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1917.

before me, a notary public in and for

said county, personally appeared L. «.

Arnold. Hubert V. Eva and George D.

McCarthy, to be known to be the per-

sons described in and who executed the

foregoing certificate of incorporation,

and acknowledged that they executed

the same a.-j their free act and deed for

the uses and purposes therein ex-

pressed.
^ ^ VINCENT,

Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minnesota.

My commission expires Feb. 17, 1922.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of

I herebv certify that the within in-

strument "was filed for record In this

office on the 4th day of April, A. D.

1917 at 1 o'clock P. M., and was duly
recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

on page 631.
^^^^^.^ ^ SCHMAHL,

Secretary of State.

NITIONAL TIIADES, FIRE IXSVR-
ANCF. COMPAXY.

Principal offii-e, Chicago, 111. Organized in 1906.

William H. B?hn, president; K. Graham Khoads, sec-

retary. Allorney to accept senice in Minnesota: Coni-

issloncr of Insurance.

CASH tAPITAL, $200,000.
INCOME IS 1916.

rremluTTS other than perpituals | ?I'??1?2
lents and inU.rests 12,9o3.1i

Qms profll on sale, maturity or adjustment

of Itdgtrr assets 2,084.46

Minnesota Mining and Develop-
ment Company, a corporation,

tt al., ^ . J, .Defendants.
Ltpon reading and filing the petition

of Waller F. Dacey, receiver of the

above named defendant Minnesota
Mining and Development Company,
praving that the court fix the time and
place when and where it will examine
and adju.^t claims -* "~ ^**— -»

said Minnesota M
ment Company presen _ ,. , „
defendant and upon duly considering

the matter
. .» . , «

It Is Ordered, That the first day of

May 1917. at 9:30 o'clock In the fore-

noon of that day, or as soon thereafter

as the matter can be heard, at the

County Court House, In the city cf

Duluth. Minnesota, is hereby fixed as

the time and place when and where
the court will examine and adjust said

claims against said defendant corpora-
tion, Minnesota Mining and Develop-
ment Company, and all creditors of

said corporation are hereby requireu

to then and there present their said

claims dulv verified or be precluded
from participation in any distribution

of corporate property thereafter made.
It Is Ordered, That notice of this

order shall be given by publishing said

order once a week for three successive
weeks In The Duluth Herald, a daily
newspaper printed and published ly

the City of Duluth, in said county an*.

st& tc
It Is Further Ordered, That a copy

of stid order shall be mailed by the

said receiver, postage prepaid, ad-

dressed to the creditors of said cor-

Tcf al in^-ome

V^r asseU Dec. 3l!>t of pavious year.
.$ 42.969.52

. 353,164.75

''64289.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
Stale of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— ss.

I herebv certify that the within in-

strument was filed inikthis office fl-r

record April 5. 1917, at 8:30 A. M., and
was duly recorded in Book 20 of Misc.,

page .0.
CHAS. CALLIGAN,

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. LOFGREN,

Deputy.
D. H., April 9. 10, 1917.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT

OF THE

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF THE

FENTON-DUBY TOOL
COMPANY.

reJ-aVy ^^^s^^Jclfv^fy oVt^or^r^.^'Ji.'^;

Tool company, a Minnesota ^orporat'on

hereby certify that at a special meeting

of the^ stockholders of said corporation

duly convened and held at Room 606 ,„

the Providence Building in the City or

Duluth? in said state, on the 29th day of

March A. D. 1917, the following reso-

fStion
• changing the

.
name of the sa^d

company and amending its Articles of

incorporation was duly adopted by the

affirmative vote of all issued and out-

standing shares of stock, to-wlt.

Resolved: That the name of this cor-

Doratlon be and It hereby Is changed

From Fenton-Duby Tool Company to

Seelye Tool Company, and
Be It further resolved. That the Ar-

..^.^ ., „... - ticles of Incorporation of said Fenton-

of the creditors of ^uby Tool Company be and the same
ining and Develop- j^^reby are amended so as to ha%e tne

esented agajinst said
f^J.g^ paragraph of Article 1 thercor--— ,ead as follow^-

..j^^^ 1.
. ^ ,,

"The name of this corporation shall

be- Seelye Tool Company."
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and the seal of

said corporation th's 29th day of March.

A. D. 191..^^^ ^ FENTON.
President Fenton-Duby Tool Company.

LAWRENCE K. DUBY.
Secretary Fenton-Duby Tool Company.
Signed and Sealed in

the Presence of:

FRANK E. RANDALL.

^t5>Tp!ra^fielV.- Fenton-Duby Tool

Company.)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

rit?*t*hia aOth day of March, A. D. 1917,

before me a Notiry Public within and

for said county, personally appeared

Ray W. Fenton and Lawrence I^- I>ub>%

to me personally known, who, being by

me duly sworn, did say that they are

^soectively the President and Secre-
"^P*^ - Fenton-Duby Tool Company,

med in the foregoing
foregoing certlfi-

own knowledge;

that the seal affixed to said Instru-

r^ent Is the corporate seal of sal^d cor

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 6 or 6-

room house in West Duluth by May
1 or before. Anyone intending to va-

cate please oblige by calling Mel.

8266.
.

WANTED TO RENT—By May 1. 4 or

6-room cottage on east hillside by re-

sponsible party; give price and loca-

tion. Write M 40. Herald.

Judging by the continued
inqniry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so if

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair

price.

* WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY »
it- PLAYER PIANO.

^ ,
*

if- When you can get the wonderful *
-^ AMPICO REPRODUCING PIANO *
^ in the world's oldest and beet *
*• pianos, namely, the Knabe, Haines *
-;^ Bros, and Marshall & Wendell *
* pianos? it

* GILIUSON PIANO CO., *
^. 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator. *

PERSONAIv—Just phone Duluth U,
bolstering shop to call with an asso<<
ment upholstery fabrics and qu-
prices on recovering those shabby
looking easy chairs, rockers, davc
ports, etc. Either phone connects
workshop, 524 E. 4th St.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same icisting
manner that we repair autc^ tires.
East End Tire shop. 509 E. Superior st.

* Phone, call on or write us early. *

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 6-room
house, preferably at Hunter^s I^rk,

Woodland or Lakeside. ^"'^ ""' ""'»"Call Mel. 8890.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished room
with kitchenette; good location. Ad-
dress G 64, Herald^ ^
W^ANTED—6-room modern apartment;

good condition; central. B 913. Herald.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

the District Court In and for said St.

Louis County, Minnesota, or any Inter-

est therein, which said Judgment debt-

or mav have since that day acquired.

The description of the property being

as follows, towit:
, , ^ , ^. ^--v

Lot eight (8) block twenty-six (26)

Marine Division of Duluth and lot

eleven (11) in block three (3) Gay s

Division of Duluth according to the

respective recorded P\ats thereof on

file and of record n the Office of the

Register of Deeds in and for St. Louis

Cotmty, Minnesota, all the abfve de-

Bcribed pieces or parcels of land ijing

and being In St. Louis County. Mlnne-

^°Dated, Duluth, Minn., March
^'^'* JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff, St. Louis County, Minp.
By V. A. DASH,

JNO. JENSWOLD,
^ ^ ^^J"^^^'

Attorney for Judgment Creditor

D. H., April 2, 9. 16, 23, 30. May 7.

-»#»-;^-^g^-»-»»»-?^-»»''y-»»'^^^^^'»»^*^

* *
4 WE WANT *
* *
^ Forty nice new modern homes In :^

^ East end. West end. Hunter's Park -^

* or Lakeside, quick. *
Z. PRICE $3,600 TO $6,000. *
% LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
^ Exchange Building. i6

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 B. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.
Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun. morn.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. I st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED TO BUY—Wanted old false

teeth. Don't matter If broken. 1 pay
$1 to $5 per set. Mail to L. Mazer, 2007

S. 6th St., Philadelphia. Pa. Will send
cash by return mall.

28th,

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand auto-
mobile In good running condition; wiH
pay as high as *400 cash. Write S 16.

Herald,

We buy. sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture, or stoves. Joe Ponkin,
115 E. Sup. at. Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 23S4-X.

davs from the date of this order.

Dated April 9, 1917.

By the court.
^^^^ fESLER,

Judge of said Court.

D. H., April 9, 16, 23, 1917.

Son $ 396,134.27
lUSBI'KSKMKNTS IN 1916.

Ket amount paid for lossts $ ^-^H?
r.xp-nii^s of adjustment of losses i9.64

Commissions and brokerage 5,671.13

Salarli's, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 3,750.00

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate, expense, flr«

patrol, etc 1.944 2S

Dbldcmls and interest 20,000.00

Gro's lo5s on sale, maturity or adjustment -

of ledg-r assets '' •^''5 ^**

AH other disbursements 3,517.69

Total di:,burscinents $ 51,244.00

Balance | 344,890.22
LEDGER ASSKTS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book raluf of bonds and stocks $ 324.100.00

Ca^ In office, trust companiis and banks.. 17,001.34
Agents' balanci-s, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 3,788. ?8

Ttetal Udger assets (ai per balance) ... .$ 344,890.22
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 5,058.31

dross a-iaets $ 349.948..k1

TMal admitted assets $ 349,948.51
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

rnpald lossrs and claims $ 1,500.00
I^camrd premiums 16,025.39
Balarlrs, expenses, taxes, dhidends and in-

terest due 750.00

Capital stock paid up 200,000.0)^

Total UabUlties, including capital $ 217,275.39

Ket sur»'!Gj $ 132,673.14
RISKS A.Si» PRFMH MS, 1916 BISINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year $4,817,261.00

Preaiums reeelrid Uiereon 36,4.36.52

Ket amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 3,800.571.30

a Including buslnt^s other than marine and inland.

BISI.VESS I\ MINNESOTA IN 1916.

<In(-ludlne reinsurance r,.'celTed and deducting rtinsur-

ance placed. J

a. Fire Rls'<5

Bisks written | 74,000.011

premiums reeeiwd 761.00

Aaoust at riak 74,000.00

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
RODENBUR SAFETY STEP

COMPANY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we the undersigned have
agreed to and do hereby associate our-
selves together as a Corporation, un-

der the Constitution and Laws of the

state of Minnesota, and do hereby adopt
and execute the following Certificate

of Incorporation.
ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation shall

be RODENBUR SAFETY STEP COM-
PANY, and its principal place of busi-

ness shall be .the Cit.r of Duluth. St.

Louis County, Minnesota.
ARTICLE II.

The general nature of its business
shall be to contract for the manufnc-
ture and supervise the sales and in-

stallation of the Rodenbur Safety Step,

and the doing of any and all lawful
things necessary, incidental or con-

venient to the purposes aforesaid.
ARTICLE III.

The period of duration of said Cor-
poration shall begin April 14th, 1917,

and shall continue for thirty t30) yt-ars

thereafter.
ARTICLE IV.

The amount of capital stock of this

Corporation shall be one hundred and
fifty thousand ($150,000) dollars, and
shall be divided into one hundred and

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

OF THE

MARINE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

We the undersigned, for the pur-
pose of forming a corporation under
and pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter fifty-eight (58), General Stat-

utes of Minnesota for the year 1913,

and the acts amendatory thereof, do
hereby associate ourselves as a body
corporate, and do hereby adopt the
following Certificate of Incorpora-
^*^"- ARTICLE 1.

The name of this corporation shall

be Marine Manufacturing Company.
The general nature of its business

shall be to manufacture all kinds of

poration, and that said Instrument was
" nd sealed in beh

by authority
tion contained in the foregoing cer

igned and sealed in behalf of said cor-

oratlon by authority of the resolu-s
po

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids, will be received by the clerk of

the County Board of Education, at his

office in the Court House, Duluth,
Minnesota, up until One (1) o clock

P. M. of Thursday, April 19, 191/, for

the construction of a two-room frame
school building, with living quarters,

on stone foundation, and an outbuild-

ing on school site Number Sixty-five

(66), located in Section Twenty-eight
(28), Township Sixty-one (61), Range
Eighteen (18). AH of the above
buildings are to be constructed in ac-

cordance with plans and specifica-

tions on file m the office of the clerk

of the board. Each and every bid

shall be accompanied by a certified

check In the amount of Three (3) per
cent of the proposed bid. •

The County Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject any and all

^'^^"
(Signed) N. A. YOUNG,

Clerk of County Board of Educa-
tion.

D. H., April 9, 1917^

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand cup-
board; must be In good conditio i;

state price. Address* E 26, Herald.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 209

S. 65th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.
'
*

WANTED TO BUY—Reverse gear for
six-horse power marine engine. Call

new phone, 411-D, evenings.

PERSONAL—Save money on furniture.
Tell me what you want, I'll tell you
how much you can save. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 209-y.
20th ave. w. and 1st st.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN—Any
one having baggage at Sixth Ave.
hotel, please call for same as we will
not be responsibl* for same after
May L
WE WILL save you money on pa^..
Ing, paper hanging and decoratine. '*

we do it now, before the rush. Stir^iu
quist & Moyer, MeL 1098; Grand 432.

DON't SELL your fifrniture, have it re-
upholstered and finished like niw at
small cost at Hasforth's Quality shop.
Mel. 8696, Lin. 709-Y. for estimates.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

PERSONAL—Violet Ray Massage free
with chiropody, shampoos, face and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

W^E HAVE buyers for Improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

Fenton

and
own

tiflcate, and the said Ray W
ancl Lawrence K. Duby acknowledged

said instrument to be the free act

deed of said corporation, and theli

free act and deed as President and

secretary thereof^ ^, fENTON.
LAWRENCE K. DUBY.

Subscribed, sworn to and af^jno'*?^-

edged before me this SOth day of March,

A. D. l^'-pj^Aj^-K E. RANDALL
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Minn.

My commission expires March 15. 19.4.

j^fnrlal Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

WANTED TO BUY—60 shares of North
Butte copper stock at |22 net. Wr'te
L 99 9. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Nearly new Ford
touring car; |200 cash. Call Lin.

682-A.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page, Mel. atC'

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furnltui'e. 1606 W, Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

(Notarial Seal

Department of

varieties of marine supplies, ship
J

on page 621

State of Minnesota,

iHilreby certify that the wjthln in-

strument was fiW for jeco^?. »" ^»^i«

office on the 3rd day of April, A.

iqi7 at 11 o'clock A. M., and was d

recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WE BUY dress suits, business suits,

magazine s. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

H P'-pkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

PERSONAL — Jos. Prlngle, magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re«
newal s. 2217 South st. Both phones.

VIOLIN in^struction; special attention
to beginners: reasonable rates. D. J.

Mlchaud Studio. 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

LOUIS NELSON. 33 EAST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 21 •

W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

equipments and any and all processes
and products, to sell the articles man-
ufactured and to do anything Incidental

to such business.
The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation shall

be in the Cltv of Duluth, County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota.
ARTICLE 2.

The time for the comme:)'ement of

this corporation shall be the 9th day
of April, 1917. and the period of Its

duration shall be thirty years.
ARTICLE 3.

The names and places of residence of

the persons forming thi.'s corporation

are Walter Gonska of Duluth, Minne-
sota' Albert Gonska of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and Josephine Iclek of Duluth,
Minnesota.

^^^^^^^ ,

The management of this coj^poratlon

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State

264270. __„
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEED.S.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

Fhereby certify that the within in-

-trument was filed in this office for

rlco^d April 4, 1917. at 2:30 P. M. and

was duly recorded In Book 19 of Misc.,

page 200.

D. H.. April 9,

fifty thousand (150.000) share.s of the g^all be vested In a Board of Directors

par value of one ($100) dollar each,' - - ' •-- " •' ""''

and shall be paid for In cash, services
or property, and at such times and in

such manner as may be determined by

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
L^der and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal of the

District Court of the State of Minne-

sota in and for the Eleventh Judicial
601A, ^ ^ .,. ^j Carlton upon a

LEGAL NOTICE—
Notice Is hereby given, that at a

meeting of the stockholders of the
Hopkins Steamship Company, a corpo-
ration created and organized under the

laws of the State of West Virginia, held

at the office of said Company at Men-
tor in Mentor Special District, In Lake
County, Ohio, on the 7th day of April,

1917, the following resolutions were
adopted: „ , . „x

"Resolved, That the Hopkins Steam-
ship Company, a corporation created

and organized under the laws of the

State of West Virginia does hereby dis-

continue business as a corporation and
surrender to said State its charter and
corporate franchises; that the Board
of Directors shall proceed to sell all

of the assets of this Company and to

discharge all of its liabilities and there-

after shall divide the remainder of the

,.^ -. _ as<«ets among the stockholders pro rata

and was duly 1 with their several holdings of stock, but
no such division shall be made to any
stockholder until after the publication

of the notice hereinafter provided; and
Resolved, That the president of this

corporation cause notice of the adop-
tion of the foregoing resolution to be
published in some newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published near the

principal office or place of business of

this corporation once a week for four
successive weeks; and that he certify

these resolutions to the Secretary of

State of the State of West Virginia and
deliver to him a certificate showing the

publication of said notice as provided

"Given under my hand this 7th day of

April. 191 <.

y^ f, RICHARDSON,
President of Said Corporation.

CLARENCE E. RICHARDSON.
Secretarv of Said Corporation.

D. H., April 9-16-23-30, 1917.

FARM ANDjyNERALJTlN^^
for sale—2 good farms on good
road near good town, of 160 acres

each with building; one has 40 acres
cleared and fenced; other 20 acres
cleared Direct from owner. Easy
pavments, at right prices; no swamp
or "rock pile; good soil. Address 402
Columbia building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 1% miles from
Hunger; 20 ac*as in clover and tim-
othy; all fenced; on road; small house
and barn, well, cellar under house.

$1,260, $400 cash. Also 9 forties of

wild land. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave.

w., Duluth.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Molsan. 215 W. 1st st

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your filni*k-'
L. P. Gallagher, 316 W. Ist st. X
PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, eas>
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 21st ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbinjg & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing:
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 29
4th ave. w., ground floor.

FOR SALE — 160-acre farm, 6 miles
from live town; fair buildings; partly
cleared; near school; on good road;

win sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta.
614 Manhattan bldg.

PERSONAL—Wanted a young woman
to share room; must be respectable^
Ask for B at Mel. 3070.

PERSONAL—If It can't be cleaned we
will tell you so. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

1 plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. La Barr, 601 V4 E.
Superior st., city.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mr s. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup, s t.

PERSONAL—"Starr," the highest mark
of quality in a piano. Duluth Piano Co.FOR SALE—160-acre farm, 6 miles

from live town; fair buildings; partly madAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry mart
cleared: near school; on good road;'*^-^^ - '-

will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
614 Manhattan bldg.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds,

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy

10, 1917.

FOR SALE—Homestead, price $276:
house, barn, well, 6 acres cleared, also
some machinery. Write U 36, Herald.

FOR SALE3—75-acre beautiful farm at

a bargain; need cash. Write H 993,

Herald.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.

Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg^

members.

State of Minnesota, Pepartment of Insurant.

1 Hfrtby Cenlf.». That tht .Annual Staterrwnt of th"

nitknai Traders Fir* Insurance companr for the jrear

tadlDf Dec. 31st, 1916, of vblcb tbe above Is an ah-

tract, bas been received and lUed in Ibis d^partncct

sad dull apDroied b; me.
JOHN B. S.WBOR.V.

Cbmmissloorr of losurace.

the Board of Directors.
ARTICLE V.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this Corporation
shall at anv time be sub.ie<t shall be
the sum of twtnty-five thousand ($26,-

000) dollars.
ARTICLE VL

compoVed of /not Uss than^jhjee and
f

»«tr^<;t„t^nd CouMy
^^^^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^

ind county on the 7th day of February.

m7 In an action therein, wherein A.

O Engevik and Ida Engevik was Pjain-

not more than five ^ ^ „ .

names and addresses of the first Board
of Directors are Walter Gonska, Al-

bert Gonska and Josephine Iclek, all

of Duluth, Minnesota. The first ofti-

oers of this Corporation shall be:

President. Walter Gonska; Vice Pres-

ident, Albert Gonska: Secretary Jose-

phine Iclek, and Treasurer, Walter
Gonska. All of the above rwimed offi-

cers and directors shall hold their re-

The names and places of residence I speciivo offices
,V„°J^n^"*thp'"roroora! flee' of' "the ClVrk"o7 said District Court

of the Incorporators are as follows. J. next annual ."'f.*»'"S jf' ^J*^ 1917 li ' fn and for St. Louis County, Minnesota,
P. Rodenbur. D. D. Brannan J. P Kir- tion,. to be heM

^i>„^V„ J,1^*^'therlafter 1
whtch said execution »-- " — «•'

tiffs and Diedrich C. Behrens, defend-

ant in favor of said plaintiffs and
against said defendant for th<t sum of

Thirteen Hundred Eighty-three and
67-100 ($1,383.67) Dollars, a transcript

of which said Judgment was thereafter

and upon the 13th day of February,

?917, duly filed and^.docke^ed^ln ^th^e^oN

CITY NOTICES.

LKUAL. NOTICKS.

CERTIFICAtE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
ST, LOUIS COUNTY CLUB,

"We the undersigned, for the purpose

-# forming a Corporation under and

jiriSInt t' section 3102 of the Revised

corporation at Duluth. Minnesota, at

(10) o'clock In the forenoon, andten
until their successors are elected and
have qualified, J. P. Rodenbur, D. D.

from the stockholders a secretary and
treasurer. Any office except that of

president and vice-president may be

hell by one person. The directors

of February, 1917, that being the date

of the filing and, docketing of sai«i

judgment at theOlflce of the Clerk of

CONTRACT WORK—
Office of

Commissioner of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn.. April 6, 1917.

Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works In and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth Minnesota, at Ills office in the

City' Hall in said city, at 11 o'clock

A M on the 17th day of April, A. D.

1917 for the *mprovement of the alley

between Forrest avenue and Bay View
Terrace, in said city from West Dia-

mond street to Piedmont avenue ac-

cording to the plans and specifications

on file m the office of said Commls-

^*
A'^certlf.ed check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth. must accompany each pro-

^°The City reserves the right to reject

any and aU bids^^
dltlUTH.

By W. H. BOkOEN,
J A FARRELL, Clerk.

Commissioner. -^ ---^
D. H., April 7, », 1917. D 3107.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

ACRE TRACTS

FOR SALE—By owner: a tract of 1

acre in Morningslde Park; half mile

from Hunter's Park grocery store;

any reasonable terms.
Herald.

Write T 976,

FOR SALE—TWO acres, Colmans First

Acre tract; fine truck farm. Write

Y 63, Herald. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
WANTED TO BORROV.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1000—J1.500-$2.000—$2,600.
• vniTNG PROVIDENCE B

to order. 26 E. Superior st Mel. f>j'

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made f'

com.blngs. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity U"

PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piai.

$110. Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

Swedish Massage—Sophia LInd, room 6,

126 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call th» ' "'.Jth Floral Co.

WANTED— 1 or 2
board. Mel. 2384.

small children to

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITUATIO.N WANTED—By man ant
wife to take charge of ciub or sum-
mer hotel; best of reference. Phone
Mel. 6946. Write W. K., 1901 W Su-
pcrlor St. *

SITUATION WANTED—By licensed
chauffeur, experienced Id truck driv-
ing. Address L 34. Herald.

^

SITUATION W A N T E I>—As sfTai..

'

shovel engineer, also craner. Writt
S 60. Herald.

L. U. YOUNG. PROV BLDG.

TIMBER LANDS^

TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED

BOARD AND ROOM—To gentlemen. In

private family; reasonable; walking
distance. Mel. 5428.

SjyjMERJESORTS^
FOND DU LAC—For the summer
months. Just the place for the family;
fishing, bathing, boating, gardening;
40 minutes from Duluth; excellent
trftin service; cottages and lots. Fond
du Lac Land Co . First Nat. Bank
bldg.

^

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F 61. Herald.

Lake Vermilion

UPHOLSTERINS

Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable

pric«. BL Ott. 112 l»t ave. w. Fhone*

DRESSMAKING !^
Ftrst-class work; prices reasonablo
Miss L. Lahti. 126 E. 4th st. Mel. >87i.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason*
able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6607.!

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or Utke work home. C&ll Lan. 28i-A.

"^TT

^



Monday, THE DULU'MI HERALD..

FOR SALE—H»MJSIES____

41 BEAUTTTUL. HOM^ *
S NEAR NORMAL. DISTRICT. #
# *
'ft- Fine new home, well built; largre H-

«<* living room and fireplace, flvo *
lovely bedrooms, stone founda- *
tlon, hot water heat; street f
paved; lot 4« by 100 feet. Here s *
R snap at |6,000; very reason- *
able terms. ^

(8-8)
- V

Nice €-room hoxise. 19th are. e., *•

near Superior Bt.; full baBement ^
heat, laundry tubs, oak finish *
bouse only few years old; lot #
EO bT HO feet; street paved. *
Here'^ a bargain at »4,000. H-——

—

#
Here's a dandy 6 -room house, a-

stone foundation, outjrfde Are- -jc

place: living room 17 feet long, *•

nice dining room, built-in side- ^
board, 3 swell bedrooms; fine #
location in E«a8t end; most beau- #-
tlful view In Duluth. Better »
see this quick. Lot 40 by 100. #
PricB IS.&00. (22-27) *

»
IS'

^^|R^AL£J}0USES—C^^

-T OFFER-
# A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE.

^ Just completed. This home was
# built under my personal au-
a. pervislon, and I can vouch for
i^ the quality of the material and
^ workmanship in It.

i^ The house is modern in ev^ry
^ respect, I having embodied in
a. It many little features that
if- go to make for comfort and
i^ beauty. It is equipped with
i^ au excellent heating plant and
if' eTpensive lighting fixtures,
# etc.
# I have set as low a prfce as
# possible on it—J^4,2O0—and to
i^ facilitate a quick sale will
itf take a cash payment of as

little as $500; balance can be
paid like rent. Located in
ploasant residence district at
West end.

«

t

a-

*

*

AUTOS AND ACCESSOItllS

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you ha/ve a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column aad you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

April 9, 191X 19

ADDUiOUL WAITS
HI MfiES tS AM 20
P0ULTRY-E6GS-PET STOCK

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Elxchangc Building.

t «
# CONSIDER *
# "^

i^ And then buy what is the best #
i^ horr.e bargain at Lakeside or *
i^ Lester Park, situated on 64th ave. >#

# e, handy to school, church and if.

# car line; 8 rooms with «me of ^^

# those large living rooms, sunny *
# and bright, that appeals to the *
^ home lover; with a glassed-in *
tuorch across entire front of *

house; with all appointments for if-

7^ a complete and comfortable home, #
f- with lot having 70 feet front- it-

it. age. by 125 feet deep, and nice '^

i^ garden. '^

# *
# We are offering this at $5.50'>. O-

ii' Jo 00 down, balance on easy ^
H. ir.onthly payments. Property f^

i^ could not be duplicated for ^

$ * WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED *

G. A. RTDBEIRG Owner.
&1.1 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melroae 6334.

*

#

i» —EAST THIRD STREET— *
* *
i^ Walking distance, 9-room house, *
tfor 2 families; toilets, baths, ga.H, #-

electric light; 82,000, $200 cash, *-

balance ^5 per month. #
it
it-

Hi
—A PRETTY LITTLE HOME

—

* 87,000.

#
J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

Realtors.

211 Providence Building.

*
*

*

# East 9th St.. paved; 6-room house, O-

if. full basement, garage; $2,850, #
8300 cash, balance $16 per month, i!-

*•

—GO ANT> SEE IT— *
is a very H'

*

if. No. 701

%i^i^^i^i^i^i^^»^j^^;^2^^i^^

# THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME, *
# *
# Built by owner under the super- *
# vision of the best architect in Du- *
# luth. Never intended for sale. #
# Every window absolutely airtight; if.

i^ heavy stone walis for basement; •
it beautiful large rooms, oak floors, -^

^ birch finish, of best selected wood; #
# singJe panel doors, large living #
# room, dining room and library, •#

# four rtne bedrooms, besides a large •*

^ billiard or amusement room; base- -Af.

^ ment partitioned, plastered and }(

it duatproof; elegant hot water heat- rf-

*. Ing plant, sun parlor 10 by 18 feet, *
•it^ with fireplace; lot 75 by 140 feet, it

it In Duluth's most exclusive resi- #
it dence district. Built this past #
it summer. On account of extraor- >(

it dinary condition, this must be sold it

# by May 1. *
it Address Owner. A 720. Duluth it

a Herald. #

*

#
*

«

* '"-

it PRiCii. $5,500—GREAT BARGAIN, x^

* -^

S. 231^1 ave. e.

it fine home, 6 rooms and bath, full it

it basement: very fine comer lot. it

^ It Is a bargain—$150 cash, bal- it

it ance $16 per month. A-

it iS"

it HARRIS REALTY CO., *
St Exchange Building. it

i^ ^

^ MAKE YOUR RENT MONEY PAY #
it FOR YOUR HOME. it

it *
ie Attractive 6-room house. hard- it

ii- wood floors tiiroughout; elec- it

#

a-

-PAIGPS-

—AND—
-MAXWELLS-

RANGING IN PRICE J'ROM

$275-00

AND UP.

VTK GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILI. GIVE
.SEV2N DAYS* TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT- SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MO.N'EY.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Tit-

#

*

#
if-

it-

it

*
it-

*l
*l
*i

i:-

FOR SALE-imSCELLAREOUS
ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, regardless of name, are made
under Columbia Co. basic patents. In
no other machine cim you secure the
improved No. 6 reproducer. This is the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natural
to life. Don't buy any other machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; It can't b« done. We have dia-
mond points if you v/ant thorn. Thu
best artists make records only for uur
machines. Edmont. 18 -rd ava. w.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nlsl designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retil prices. Hes-
ctroni & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Su». at.

it
-BARGAINS-

#
a-

a-

«

trie light, gas, water and sewer it

in street; on splendid 50x140- it
foot corner lot; located at 52nd *
ave. e., about 9 blocks from ^
car line; can sell this house on -J^

rental payments. #
*

-room house, foundation under it
kitchen, hardwood floors in 4 #.

rooms downstairs; gas, water it
and sewer in liouse; batli- it
room not in house, however; it
lot 37*^x140 feet; located on ;*t

11th ave. e. and 9th st. Price ^
only $1,960, on very easy terms. #
McBEAV. NESBITT & CO..

Ground floor. Providence Bldg.
Grand 486. Melrose 2958.

it ONE 1916 DODGE CAR, in A-1
* condition $650*
44 *
it' A CUTTING CAR $325 ii'

Tit ^
Jti ONE OVERLAND $250 *
# *
.V, it

ic-

*
i(-

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,

6 and 7 East First St.

Melrose 4955. Grand 609.
it

*

-WE WILL r.UILD-

YOU A HO&rE IN NEW DU-

LUTH ON EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE-

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO.,

207 GLENCOE BLDG.

Cr..nd 707. Melrose 9623.

a-
*
it

it

;\-

it
_*#

it

j**f.i^Ai3¥^?-^:???;v-*;>Ai-;;*^\i'ff»**^^*-;^*

ii

*

f
if"

FOR SALE.

VERY ATTRACTrVE. COM-
P.ACTLY ARRANGED,
T HO R< )UGHLY MODERN
S i:V EN - nOi>M H O U S E

;

TWO YEARS OLD; AT
HUXTER-S PARK ; FULL
LOT. .A SX.\P. $6,600.
VERY EASY TERMS. i'-

_**

ii
it

a-

McBE.AN, XE.SBITT & CO..
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2958. Grand 486.

it
FOR SALE.

M^»DFRN 10-ROOM HOUSE
AT LES-U^R PARK.

Mod rn throughout: close to
street car line.

*

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO.,

297 GLENCOE BLDG.
Grand 707. Melrose 9523.

it

i:-

ic

i:-

i:-

f

# —FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE— ii-

"it O"

it Partly furnished: large 50 by 140- 4
it foot lot. upper side of street; 1<>- ^-

it cated at Lakeside, about 8 blocks yt

it from car line; water and gas with- 0-

it In half a block. Price $1,650: only it

it $50 rash, balance $20 a month, in- it

it eluding interest. For appointmeut it

it addre.>i3 A 740, Herald. p
H- *

FOR SALIu—By owner; my home at
Lakeside near golf grounds; house is

2 years old. has 6 rooms, cement
basenii-nt, heal. fireplace, laundry
tubs. K'-ene cement and tile' bath-
room e-vtia fine electric light fi.K-

tures, windows and doors; ail have
weather-stripping: corner lot. 47.\150:
beautiful view; save dealer's com-
mission and buy a house b\illt for a
hom>^. C.all Mel. :;83 days and Lake-
side 18-L evenings. Write C 974,
Herald.

0^ *
it —CALLED TO THE COLORS— ft

it *
it On account of being called to it

•)t the navy, the owner of a beautiful -,^

^ East end home will sarritlce it if -^

it sold at once. One ot" the best ii

•^. con.'Jtructed and most beautiful it

it homes in Duluth at the price. Lo- it

it cation best In the city; view un- it

4 excelled. Fine larare inclosed sun it

if. parlor with fireplace, 10 lovely it

-;.i rooms, hot water heat; lot 75 by it

>:- 140 feet. You'll never get another it

iti,'-i^ih::-i:'i!^:i-^if-i;'^->^^i->i-*^i^^^^-^^^'-^

MOTOR GAS #
.^aves from 26 it-

'^^ to 35 per cent it

of your gaso- -Jf-

line bill. It #
it increases mileage, eliminates car- "it-

it bon. givf's greater power, more it

it speed, and makes starting easier. #
•?t Every "Magic" product absolutely it

it guaranteed. One quart can is equal it

it to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. it

it Mail orders out of town ftiled at #
it once. it

^ MAGIC PRODUCE CO.. •*

it Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St. *

THE DULUTH HER.VLD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlnna-
"** * CIRCULATION LARGEST.

RATES LOWEST.
The Duluth Herald, with the largest

circulation of any newspaper in MLa-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The-
charge for adverti^ng is much leas
per 1,000 circulation than other papers
covering this terrltoi-y-

i-OlNT O' PINES pauliry farm, largast
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Morthwest. oifers for 1917. high qual-
ity S. C. While Leghorn and 3. C. R.
L Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively tor health,
vitality and heavy egg production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs. 86- Reds. $7.50
per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o Pines plant Is

exhibited as a model in the U. S.

government and Soo Line edueatioikal
movies. There is a 8eri»»u3 shortage
of good breeding stocK. and prices
«ie higher evjjrywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o' Pines poultry Fai-m, Reserve.
Wis.

FOR S.-VLF:—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-ito-Lay" strain; pro-
lidc product')&^, <jf big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorOds. farm-i-alsed stock.
Hatching eggs, :f8 per 100; day old
cJilcka, »18 P'M- "TOO; hens and cock-
erels. $3 eactv- Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-657, Aitkin, Minn.

I'OR- SALE—Hi^b-class White Wy-
andotte, Whit^ Plymouth Rock and
Single Comb Wliite Leghorn breed-
ing roosters, with exhibition quali-
ties, also hatching eggs from high-
class Single Comb White Leghorn
and Columbian Wyandottes; $1 for
15. Phone Lin; 6a3-Y. 2609 W.
Huron st.

"^

FOR SALE—Complete outfit of gjlasa-

ware. including bar bottles, etc. of
the ver>' beat quality; tables, chairs,
etc.. from one of the finest buffets
in the city. Addreaa 72g A, Herald.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 15,000
shares Uncle Sam Oil for $200, will
buy Hull CoJiper stock. Box 76. Little
Rock. Ark.

FOR SALE—3 porch chairs. 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 hig^
chair, 1 three-qua rt«red bed, mattress
and spring. 523 Woodland ave. Call
mornings.
FORSALE—Second-hand woodworking-
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

nteFESsieNAL and business n'!ii

"Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

tire information desired.

Gffl3MfOR ,a^:';^i: » iHOK III mS COUMM

^^^^A£AnEMmSj»£JOA«£MICj___^
RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bld«.

Classes Monda«r, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone MeL 4«18. Ke-
glnners any evening, Y:30 ^

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

FOR .SALE— $60 cash takes $100
phonograph; not been used; $100 cash
takes fine Decker & Son upright pianu.
Call 221 W. Superior St., room 210.

AccovNTAirrs,
JAMES '^^^MaTtEsOnPcPp. A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
7«0-7Ol Alworth building.

Audits. Est-ate and Commeix'lal
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 19«»i
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 7L

FOR SALE—Good kitchen range, Mc-
Dougall kitchen cabinet, good as
new; 3-piece leather set; will sell

very cheap. Call ft09 E. 3rd st.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
piatnos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 2»i. 28. 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Combination wood and
coal range, folding carriage and roll-

top desk. Inquire 116 N. b7th ave.
w. or phone Cai> 427-L.

FOR SALE—Lady's suit and fancy
silk taffeta suit jacket, size 40; prac-
tically new; reason for selling, ttio

small. Call Mel. 4231.

FOR SALE—Round golden oak dining
table. Detroit Jewel gas range, child's

enamel'^d bed, all in ftTBt-class condi-
tion. Call Mel. 2951.

—JOilN E. MACGIIEGOR—
PuMlc AcQuntant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Oldg MeL 67^

PKOJttifr Si:.KViCl::—aioderate charge.
R. Hallstrc m, 812 East Fifth streeL
Melrose 73'>3; Grand 1856- Y.

awi»i:ngs. tkxts. packsacks.
POltilEK a. 413 E. Sup. sL Both phones.
Auto hood covers, curtain dzop openers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co., 1€08 W. Superior st.

(rtrT~'XvrAX"TTrosr'^A s hTng
troubles by sending your family wash
to a»: 6>^ per pound. Lutes' laundry.
898 E. :iad st. Phone Grand 44T:. MeL
4-47, for our wagon to caJL

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. MeL
478; Lin. 47S. Branch. 21 N. La4ie mv:

^Senith Laundry and dry cleaners^ t»»-
282 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand 18»«.

Peerless Laundry.
Beth phones 428.

228-232 E. 1st SC

Acme bteam Laundry.
Both phones 646.

217 W. lat St.

& Awning
Lin. 36.

BttVri.I.NCi ALLEY.
WvjL.ij-urtA»— i?"liiei>t oowuug ally's
in the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

CABBSRA» AJSD KOOAKS;^^^^^
IirAJtCADE"^JAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur tluishlng.
kodaks and camera supplies.

MUSICAI^ IXSTBITMEXTS.
I^^^riQathTTJppoiHljNr^^^ ^^^

Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $225
VictTola size phonograph, jewel point
and records; will consider $65; used
only nine weeks; good reason for sell-

ing; will ship out of town and allow
exatiiintttion. Jf found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin. 191*2 South Kodzie. Chicago.
111.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairinii,

t J. W. Nelson's. 6

S. Superior st.

BOSTON MCSkTcOMPANX
Duluth's Complete Music iitmsa.

CARPBBrrBR UEPAVB. WORlt.
WOttIC N-fciATLY DONh;—O. Pearson &i
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X Mel. 1753: residence. Park 91

FOR SALE

—

On« bolt cutting machine
in good condition, full set of taps
and disc from % ta IVs inches. Write
G 42, Herald.

such bargain.
PRICE $9,400— v/lll discount

that for cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Both phones 343. Nights or
Sundays Cill Lakeside 323-L.

a-
-!*

it

H-

it

it

ye

BARGAl.NS: B.\RGAL\S: BAiK-IAIN'SI
Overland 1916. 6 - passenger tour-

ing $600
Overland roadster 265
Overland roadster 375
Overland 86-6, 7-pas8enger 750
Chalmers, S-passenger touring.... 300
Cadillac, 7-pas8enger touring 600
Chaliuers, S-passenger touring.... 375
Light trucks, up from 175
A few slightly useii 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-
sponsible parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,

302-S04-3a6 East Superior Street.

16%—10?<,—10%
OFF ON GL'ARANTEED 4,000 TO 6,000
MILE TIRES; NON-SKID A.\D PLAIN.
BRAND BEl.VG DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW A.-'JD SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $160; 4-cyl.
Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop. 509 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASl.NG for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season'.' Get your old ones re-
treaded. Ail work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of mtirk or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

FOR S.VLHS

FOR SALE—6-room house, just com-
pleted, at i)05 W. 3rd St.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
walking distance of business district,

and has a line view. A bargain at
$3,500: small cash paynipnt. balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat,

E. 6ih St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
modern except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in rtrst-

class shaoe; rentals $500 per year;
price $4.2-> 0. Write U 826, Herald.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w..
above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dlckerraan Investment Co.. Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. ZoJlner Machine works.
314 W. First St. Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—R. C. R. I. Reds, Vleland
strain, eggs for liatching from my
winnings this year at Dulyth poult»y
show: 1st cock. 3rd cockerel, 6th pullet
eggs: 1st pen, $2 for 15; 2ud pen, $1.50.

1. W. Gilleland, 607 S. 71at aye. w.
Phoae Cole 146-A, Duluth, Mirni.

HatcJiJng eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; esgs $2 per 15
or $6.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibiticm White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. 11. J. Hammer-
beck, now located at Grandy, Minu.. on
an ideal poultry farm

.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black .and White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity. $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughitt ave., Superior, Wis. 546-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-
ling or more of eggs from my S. C.

W. Leghorns, $1 for 16. This stock
has Exhibition qualities. C. Johnson.
Box 22A. R. R. 4, Duluth, Grand 220«-Y

FOR SALE—$75 Vlvtrola and records:
double brass iron bed, box spring, buf-
fet, book case, table, etc. 426 10th
ave. e.

Responsible party can buy used
Kranlch & Bach piano for $126; easy
terms. Address A 735. Herald.

FOR SALE — Combination Stewart
range; coal and gas; used 2 weeks.
20 13 W. 3rd St. Mel. 8806.

FOR SALE—Combination kitchen stove
and heater, cheap; owner leaving
town. 518 Lake ave. n.

CARrET CI.BAN1!«C.

INTEFSTATLrcXRPET'c^^
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

email Hi Uisou. ;:U04 \V. Sup. st. MeL
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPUaS AJKO ILfUiAZi.'VKS BOtJCiiiT.

UO.N' t' tnrow away olu magaxines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co^,^ Giand 2U26; Mel. 638*.

PLUMBING.
TIit,^ANllAHY Plumbing Co.." 24
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

CUIMXEY SWBEP.
ED McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN. chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. MeL 5075: Grand 6^6.

JPRY^LEAitBgS.^^ ,„_,,^^,^
Far appcaraiM:e sake, eall i^-st End
Dry Cleaners: both phones. 1245.

PC;iM.lC i»TKN(»<iRAI*«»R.

AUce'^Mr^Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale DidS.
Office, Mel. 693; residence, Cai. 813-M.

NKAL. BSTAVB.
L. A." LAkSfcn5"Xitrr?r4T^n>v~idenee biOil.

Cj%y property, iand.s, loans, tire ins.

rcRS.
SCOTT is superstitious—believes

i
SIGNS. SO E. Superior st.

in

FOR SALE—A good, second-hand, me-
dium-sized icebox. Call Cal. 280-L.
608 N. 56 th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Dress suit, tuxedo coat,

waist 37 Inches: good condition.
Write R 33, Herald.

.

F(*Ii SALE—Piano, very reasonable
terms to responsible party. Flat A,
92 8 V^ E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, windows, suitable
for hotbeds. Call after 5 p. m, 1421 E.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,
R. C. black Minorca, white Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298 -L; Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

FOR SALE—Eggs from single comb
white leghorn, 200-egg strain. 15 for

$1.50. 50 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Milntyre, 442G W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—White washable suit, size

42. Phone 8511 Mel.; San Marco an-
n ex. flat 2.

FOR SALE—Furniture complete for 5-

room flat. 422 OLh ave. e.; flat for
reit^^

FOR SALE—Kimball piano, used, $126.
Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st st.

til wanted.

SA-SULU.U FUK SHOPPE.
Fine Art Furrier.

Furs repaired or reniod-
cied- will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

SWBOISH NASSAGB.
Oiaduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
pointment. 6lh ave. bath houae.

KLORISTS Ai'<D_ WUHSCTTWBX.^^
Duluth Floral Co., wliolesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral deeigna 121 W. Sup.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLS lEKlNG.
834 E. Soperior st. Both phones.

HEMSTITCH l.\G—Miss Solotnon. 103
Oak Hall-Sheriran bldg. Mel. 2534.

TVPKWRITKRS.
DULUTH TYPEWRiTEK CO.

Are now
In their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
AU makes of typwrlters

Sold, rented and repaired.

TVftJU^H BATH».
c'lii.N i"TtArr~TLtnrrsTiPa nd eiHi^tkju
BATHS. 26 W. Superior sL

PIANOS REPAIRBO AND TUKED.
Dt?Cl?rtrT^TANCPirepaTP?at^
entrance. 312 1^ W. Ist st. MeL 46 L

PATENTS.
All about patents; consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. MeL 623.

A KNABE player pLano and rolls for
less than half price. A 7 08, Herald,

j

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

i

t.C:»S«NS l\ ISXPRCSSION.
THE FLAATEN CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Term?.
$10, $15 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

UMBRELLA JIANTjF|ACTUl»ERS^^^^
M.'^ARKE\"'& CO..^wholesale and re-
tail. All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 2Sc.
Grand I!t08-A; 307 E. 2nd st.

WOOD YARDS.
XTaCSva'^'wvvD"TARDT'office~?rn£
Michigan sL Grand 2034- Y; MeL 20(16.

ZENITH WOOD YARD-
Grand 2276; Mel. 6940.

-30 E. 9th St.

AiMse if Tte Mi
FOR SALE—Uncalled for tailor made
suits at half price. 17^ 6tfa ave. w .

$500 pla>-er piano and 100 rolls at $226.
Duluth Piano Co.. 4 W. 1st sL

FOR SALE—(Office furniture and safe.
Apply 307 Columbia building.

—CYLINDERS RCBORLID—
New pistons and rings titled, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Thco.
O. Furlund .\uto Co., 5-7 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Party leaving city will
sacrifice for quick sale, 6 houses cm
lota 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8, 9. block 90,
I'ortland divi.sion. Make me an offer.
Address Y 31, Herald.

FOR S.XLK- Modem 6-room house;
.stone foundation; lot 50 by 172; chick,
en coop; good Location; $500 casli,

balance monthly. 236 E. Anoka st.

Mel. 7868.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
timts. Service Motor company, 122-
124 E. Superior st.. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair .Minreapolis, Superior
and Crookstou . winners, at $3.50 fur
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minu.

SINGLE COMB White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs, selected stock from mature i

hens only. $5 per 100; either phone.
Northeast Experiment farm.

Kfi<^;S—S. C. White Leghorn, bred for
laying; $6 per 100, $1.20 for 15. or
$;;.25 for 30. Mrs. J. L Ecklej, Bar-
num, Minn.

I'OR SALE—e-paseeuger Mitcliell, 1914
model, 6-cyllnder; excellent condition.
Will take $450 for quick sale; big
bargain; demonstration any time.
Call Zenith Broom factory.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. tiuarantet^d tire
repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co., 315 E. Superior st.

Good duplet house in a very fine East
end loiatlon. 15th a\'e. e., five rooms
and batli on each floor. Splendid base-
ment, heating plant, two fire places.
All In excellent condition. Paved
street and splendid lot. Price $4,200;
Sl.r.iji) .-a-sh. balance semi-annually.
Rents $38 per month and nets about
7Vs per cent above all expenses. (8-47)

LITTLE & NOLTE.

FOR SALE—A modern 8-room resi-

dence In the central East end di.-^trlct,

2 blocks from car line; worth $4,000.

own.-:- win accept $3,200 for quick
sale: $600 down and $25 per month.
Ralpii Ban ta. 614 Manhattan bldg.

POR SALE—8-room bou.te; blue stone
foundation, hardwood floors through-
out, modern plumbing, electric light
.and gas: half olock from car line; lot
100 by 150; fruit trees and shrubs;
assy terms. 23 W. Wabasha st.

FOR SAJ^E—By owner, just what you
want. iK^w modern 6-room house,
breakfast alcove, built-in buffet, oak
finish, hoi water heat. Improved street,
cen^ent walks, half block from pro-
posed carllne; look this over; price.
$4,800. 716 N. 18th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Five houses on 100 by
140 foot corner, block 90. Portland
division; f«.000 will handle this. A
genuine bargain. Address B 30, Her-
ald.

Tj SOO buys 9-room house, for two fam-
'iles or one; stove heat; full lot.

paved street; terma Address V 61.

Herald.

$4^800 buys modem home on 12th ave.
f., good condition, hot air furnace.
Address H 60, Herald.

FOR .-^ALE—By owner, 8-room house.
1201} E. bth sL

FOR S.\LE—Modern 6-room house, on
larg«» lot: some rooms unflu'shed; In-
cluding bathroom; will sell cheap for
cash. 103 Chester Parkway or phone
Mel. 8581.

FOlt S.-VLK—5-room modern cottage
with beautiful sun parlors; splendid
renter: >;ery reasonable. .\piJly H. l^
Shepherd. 112 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—5-pas8enger, 4-cylinder
Reo, recently overhauled, newly
painted: good tires, el«;otric lights
and electiic starter. Inquire 826 E.
5th St. Both phones 638.

^'OR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plvmouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-

ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4325 Regent st.

PUULTRV FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
T KHS.MAN BR< >TH KRS,
40 East Michigan Street^

R. I. REDsTmtchings. 12 for $L H. 1.

Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3351.

FOR S.4J..E—A small incubator; Chat-
ham make. Call Grand 103D-D.

LOST AND FOUND

tOST a,-tirt°j smirtiinw nre newT fonfld,

Ottm thrr «re stolen with no chance of

rttOTfry, birt when picked up by honest

|Kr>iuu Uiey wilt get back tu tiiv o-raer

If wltcrti&ed la this coiumn.

FOR SALE—Ford grocery tru<k, S-foot
bodv. side curtains, overhauled, paint-
ed, $225: Reo $160; Ford roadster, de-

it *
it FOR SALE. it

it Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; it

^ only half block from gas and wa- it

it ter; close to street carline at it

# Lakeside; cost me $frOO, but must it

it sell for $600 for all three; fine it

it place for a cottage and chicken ^•

^ farm. Address A 731, Herald. it

lt^itii^itii-ii-i6-;i'ititiei^iciti(-^!i'ii-ii<^:'i^il--K-

^ FORT SALE. *
ie- 50 by 150-foot lot. upper side of it

^ street, restricted district in beau- it

^ tifuJ Hunters Park; oniy half #
^ block from carline on Victoria st.; it

^ will sell for $1,100 and allow five it

it years' time to pay; a beautiful lo- it

it cation for a home. A 732. Herald, it

%ititi^i^iHM?^itil^-^^i^^ti^-itiH^i(^^it

MONEY TO LOI^N

»«$$^$;«;p^;^«.$$$«»$i^l9$¥«««»«9>««»^4« , ^»»»»»**$»$**»*** I

*
H$*$* $$$$$*
rj$*|$ WE ARE THE $$$$»$> ^
SiSSi YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $**»*;*
$,$;* LN DULUTH. «**»

! ^
$$$$

• ****
i

*
V$.^$ We cannot be the oldest $$«> !

*
s$s but we are going to be the 14^* 1

*
$$$ LARGEST and BEST, because *» |

*

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.
it

rt

We advance funds as needed on it

first mortgage building loans. it
Favorable terms. it

W. M. PRINDLE & CO„
Lonsdale Bldg;.

ES i$ ' •* *
:k^' n I rc*^i--^iii('^i('*^^'^^l^'-^-^i'?tiH(^i(''iHti&*^

I* I MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
„ . - X ,j...ri.-.^M- V- time; quick service; building leans a
»$ NEWEST METHODS. NEWEbl ^^\ gpeelalti-, 6, 6 '/i^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
$4 PLANS. , .,„ .„ * & Underhill. 209-10-11 £lxchanse bld«.
1$ You can get a loan of $10, $16, ^4\ ___
$s $50. $100 or any amount you H

; CASH ON HAND to loan on city aad
ii need, and your security, whetner >$ I farm property; any amount, lowest

. .., .. - ,...„„„ »;<
. . jjQ demy. Northern Titls CSo..

irst National Bank bidg.
$$ it be SALAtlY, furniture, a piano, )r«

j
lates.

f $ horses or ottier personal property, U
|

612 F
$$ remains at your home. $

{ -^^^^ on

itii'ii^'i(<'i^itiS-iS^'^'i:-^'?:-^ci:'i^-i^-X^^^

% —LOTS FOR SALE— -^

it Splendid 50xl90-foot lot in Hun- it

it ter'a Park: con<rete paved streets :^-

it that cost $250 fully paid for; one it
i

it block from car line. Best section *
of Hunters Park. Price $1,250. ^.

,

j| ^Y;; ^el the money in a hurry

$$>

$$$

Address
BO.X. 740, CAPwE OF HERALD.

11 EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
IS MONEY -B.ACK GUARANTEE. .$$

s$ Which means that you, can keep $$

11 our money FOR ^^.^J^^'^J JJ
S$ then If you are not ENTIRELY >«

$5 SATISFIED, bring the money $>

$$ back to us and the deal wiU not U
U cortt you a penny. M
S$ Pay us back in the easiest way $$

tl that suits you. either weekly or f$

$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $(

$$ to fix the sise payments that tit |$
1$ your income.
ll If you want a loan, call at our $^

» , M office or write or telephone us $»

^ $$ your name and address, and you $$

^; ! it 4riii ret the money in a hurry. $$

livery body, $160.
E. Micliigan st.

W. H. Healy, 309

_,.,„,, i_ ,. . FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 5-ft.
FOR SALE—House by owner; best lo- body curtains; overhauled, painted;
cation in Lakeside: big pacrlflce If

i jo^B; Reo. $160: Ford roadster, del.
sold bv April 20: leaving city. Apply

| ^^^ ^gO Healy, 309 E. Miriu st.
at pre.ni8«s. 4*01 Pitt street.

i
.— .—

WHY LOOK further for truck bargainsFOR S.ALE—Cheap, 2 -story fraroa
house, 8 rooms, electric and gas in
everv room, must be moved by June 1.

2619" W. Srd^sL

FOR S.\LE—My home one of the best
in tilt' East end: please state your
requirements. higi«e.''t pri<-e you
would pay, e tc. Address E 48. Herald.

FOR SALE—New. modern 6-room
liouse: hot water heat: easy terms.
6'»2 S. S»th ave. w. Call Lin. 388-Y.

it ^
# WILL THE LADY WHOSE CHILD *
* *
it picked up pearl brooch from Glass it

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
|
« Block millinery department floor it

it return same to 1920 East Fifth st.. it\

it or superintendent of Glass Block it'

< store. Reward. it
;

- .w 1

^itititi.^ititititit-»i'i:-iy^itit4tn^itif'ie^ii %
j

LOST—Small gold watch, off of a brace- :

let, on 23rd ave. w.. between 2nd and I

3rd St., or on E. 4th street car. Finder
please return to 2301 W. 2nd sL, or
call Liu. 134.

automobile you ha-^'e. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan sL MeL «816;
Grand 632.

FOR SALE—Elegant building lot near !f$$$$
57th ave. car line. We»t Duluth: 33 ft. $151^$
front and next to alley. Cheap at $300.

Call Grand 555.

FOR SALE—A lot, Oliver. Wis., given
away for $150 cash; worth $600. 5714
Main St., West Duluth; Cal. 708.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,

acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
compan y. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, two choice lots

in Normal school district. Call Mel.

1255 or (Jrand 728.

$1$
$8$

$$$$

$$$$$
$$>f$
$$$»$

I

I

LOANS—6 and 6 per «»nt maney
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRflTT
MORTGAGE. 6. 5'4 and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG^

Money at I.,owest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nulte Co., Elxchange I31d«.

MONEY TO LOA.N at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm landa John Q. A.
Crosby. 30 6 Palladlu bldg.

FOR CirBAPBST MONEY In the market
se«- L. A Larsen Co., 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1922 W. Ssp. sL

when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy rayments. .McNulty
& Glenny Co. . 310 E Superior sL

FOR SALE—Plerce-.\rrow 4-cyllnder
motorrycle, completely overhauled;
new^ tires, $150. Walker-Jamar Co..
416 E. Superior st.

i BARGAINS— New Ford Touring and
! Roadster Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
I Nulty-Glonny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

FT>R SALE—Haw to get lhrh^t~h^Si^ ! i^f^"*"^^ *'"'/' "l"'*^*^,5"*^

built for the leaat money. See L A ' L°"^^^'""*=^ l^^^^'^V^ ^u U^^^'*^ F°-
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg. i

Smith Fonn-A-Truck, 31« E. Sup. st.

Giliusuu
RAIDENBUSCH & SO.VS.

KoWer A. Campbell pianos.

Piano Co., Iftft Oak Hall bldg.

11147200 buys modern 6-rooin house, cen-
trally lo«:ated: $1,000 cash, balance to
suit. Address Z 49,^ Herald.

HOUSEHOLD go<ids moved, packad
and Blond. Security S^torage & Van
Co Mel. or c:i-and 1-i*7.

FORSALE—4-room coiia^e, lot 40 by
100. reasonable. 2740 Minnesota ave.
MeL 6266.

Va/'UarH < Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
**• auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-

rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—One Ford touring car In
good condition. Inquire at llealey's
garuge.

fUR RENT-ST^^S *!«8 OFFICES

EMPLOYEES'
LOAN SOClEl Y,

401-402 Povidence Bldg.,*
Corner 4th Ave. W.
MeL i>306; Grand 1130.

$$$$$$ open Mon., Wed^ Sat. ZTIJIIIfIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. Insursdice

Uiai»$.«fVlw1lM8W«m«»M**||
I

V- De Caigny. 609 Providence bUlg.

^^^^^ '*1foR sale—S. Widdes will arrirw

it

it
it
it

it

it

it

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN #
ASSOCIATION. *

4fil First .National Bank Dld«. *
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W. #'

April 5 with a carload of freah milch
cows. WiU buy and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th sL Grand
2399; Melrose 7996.

Buck. F. W. Paine.
V' ,^-^ A°<»If»^' *: FOR SALE-2 cows.

C. F. Graft, ^-t^aftlj,"*"*' ^".,i° f 1 3 heifers. 1 silo, ne
1200. If you must bon ow^e-t the *| ^ p (jravelle. Grai

one 170. one $80,

„ _ » t-h^ J- ' o uciic.a, J. oi.v,. ..early built. Write
ys, $200. If you must bon ow.»e-ttde *, ^ p (jravelle. Grand Rapids, Minn.
^ money where it costs you the least. *! u •— ,

it Exam^e of cost: ^

'

L.(38T—Black folding purse, contain-
ing over $8.50: lost in Woolworth's
6 and lO-cent store. Kindly csJl Mel.
7090. 22-27 W. 11th St.

Phone

LOST—15etw(
First M. E.
lace, valued as keepsake.
Mel. 810 2. Reward.

LOST—Bunch of keys on postofflce
square. Kindly return immediately
to R. E. Mllle, Y. M. C. A. To leave
city In few days.--- -- • - -. fi ——-

—

"

LOST—Pocketbwbk containing $«0 be-
tween CentraL ave. and 111 N. 67th
ave. w.; reward if returned to J12
Central ave.

it

it-

it

it
*
it

*

—FOR RENT—
*

* *

*
i

FOR SALE—Young Trash mllch cows.

S Bo^ow^no deductions) ... $40.00 f ! Address X 2L Herald.

S P»v eiKht payments of 6.86. 45.28 *
i

—~

STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR
STREET.

ween Chester parkway and
|

^ji_

K. cliurch, coral bead neck- ^

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

6-room new^
heat. 715 E.

FOR S.\LE—By owner,
house, modern except
nth St.

FOR SALE—N«w modern 6- room
bouse by owner. Zenith 1782-1).

FOR RENT—Fine roomy garage. East
end location. Wri^ Y 965, Herald.

NEW AUtb"^l-RUCk" BODIEIT BUILT.
Frank .lordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

FOR^RENT—Garage. Call 11 E. 3rd st.

LOST—Bunch of keys picked up
through mistake at St. Louis cafe.
Please return to head waiter at St.
Louis hotel.

*
it
it
*

»».^'.»j;^^^#-*«'A^»'»*«^N^^»^»»*'a^

FOR RENT.

Excellent location for grocery and meat
market in East end; newly decorated;
reasonable rent.

FOR SALE2—Brick flat by owner.
W. ard St.; 10 rooms; a bargaia.

S»

.__?OimjyiMiroTOR8om__
for" SAL.fc.— 42- foot cai)ined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one
38-foot DlngJe l.'Mn.-b. with a 40 h. p.
Capitol; both in flrst -class condition.
Inquire S. Ii^ Patterson, 4628 Regent
aL

FOUND—THE PLACPJ TO EXCHA.VGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brambach" $495, small-
est grand piano In the v/orld. Giliu-
son Piano Co. lOS Oak Hall bldg.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO..
Sellwood Building.

Phones 408,

F<->R RENT—Store, 60x28 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St., Buitabla for any buslivess;

reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior sL

LOST—Spectacl^" bone rim, yellow
glass; reward,.' 'Either phone 1980.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,

good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and lat at. MeL
«4.
FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreekowsky, 618 W. Sup. sL

it Pay eight payments

Exact totai cost to you...$ 6.28 #
4t Loans of other amounts in pro- >t

% portion. Write, call or telephone *;
# for rate sheet. »j
5 Grand 612. ««»• «12. #|

ONE MONTH FREE

Bring in this ad and we
win loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO^
801 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to i:30 P. m.; Wed. and
Sat, evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans

to anyone steadily employed- confi-

dential* state ani.funt wanted and how

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The Datath Jk Irea Raage ftalflraatf

Ceipsay.
"TrrsiPtT- iloate."

BCLina.

t 7«».a
i8:l8».a

m. i Koir* Mm. 1m lUitan. Tow- ) ±114lK.i^
'I

er. Ely, WtotoD. Aufora. Bl- \ f 14lf.a.
I wsbik. HrKliwly. Spwta. i i 8:ll».a.

(. Kideth. Gilbert. Vlxiinl* j x1tj«s.B.

f Uallr. t—Dalljf Mcrfit Suadv. *

—

IUjk4 tnta
Infci d«ily fron nrt(<ratb Arcnue i:ait Btstton, utttt

ptiMTC^w far iUlo Line HUticm ooly, 1—gsadiy 00^.

DCLVTH. HlSgABB A KQBTMmHx'
KAKWAV,

(Milee, 49* WeiK gapcslar

UeaTe.

( ItniMBK. (%likote. Virgiois^ei*-

Antm.

•>|;Maa. { l«th. lolemne, Sbaran. tBoun-
LulD Iron, ttpaitm, BiwsbUk

I
Ulbbinc CbUteila.

•$4t»>a.{ MSMM. VlitinU.

j
TlntBls.

•7 Jii.a. i UtlaboUs.

} • 8:21».ab

•Utatas.

>rM«aa.

**""''iJV„'«^-V/^ t^"nnv "Write k: 944 Her- I

•—0»lly. t—I>tn» except Sunday, t—tattm
you desire to repay, write is. »*«. tier

^a^^ 'observation Car, Missabe Rauga
aid.

STOVE REPAttS
WB LOAN on all kinds of personal ik»-

curity at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Hor-
kan New 1598-D; M«L 873$.

Points, Solid VestlbuLed Train.

LOST—Pocket boHk containing money. * nrc nxTtnv in ^rork renalra for JO 000 — — ~: r "

Return to Het^M._R^ward,
I ^PffeS-tS^'^toves'^^nd^^^ngei."' C«'T Loan, on ^^^^'^'^'^^'^^^^Jt^']^

LOST::iCh^kb^k: Call M«L ITStT^ [ Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior «.
[,

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Supertoc ac

OUUITM 4 MCTIinai aiMOITA tAtUVAV.
mm, iM iMMMk Ms., Mstm

Tnim csBScct >t KnUb Mr ^aUr <eierpt tnittifi

wlUi U A 1. >. trsln iMfliag Dulndi at 748 a a.,

an-Moc at Doliitta (Knmooi t^W-U » ol Oautct at

Craaer
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Monday, 'raB BtJLOTHJHEEAIiD AprU 9, 1917.

GmE TO TME
OFFOOE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

\

Obc Oat Word Kafh lasertloa.
No Advertisement lien* Tkan 16 Centa.

^ • WANTED. *

* Ambitious man of (rood habits, -^

•^ age 21 to 29, who wants to learn •*

a- the real estate business. "Will pay ^
jt salary to the right man and Pro- *
^ vide course of Instruction with- #
*• out cost. Mighty good oppor
* tunlty but must act promptly
* Write

—

^ CORPORATE LAND CO.,

j^ 208 Alworth Bldg..

^ 10 to 12 a. m.
^ Duluth, Minn.

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

TEUKPUOMi WA.^iT ADS are cttarged

at the bame rate as ca.«b ads, ana col-

lections will be maoc at y«"r .^^!
or office as soon as P"8S'^\« ^^fi;*:
after. This Is an accommodaUon serv

Ice and payment - •- - ~- .

WANTED—Several young men, ages ^o
,

to 30, for work in light hardware

stock rooms; steady work and good

chance for advancement for right kind

of men. See superintendent, Marshall-

Wells Hardware Co.

should be made
©romptly when the bill Is presented,

JoTs to avoid further annoy«^1^«
tc*

to aid the efficiency of our service.

AiwAva ask that your telephone ad

bi rVpeafed back t^ you by ^he tele-

phone ad taker, to make sure that It

has been correctly taken.
BlTlNU ADS—No answers to blind adJ

will be glv^ unless ticket Is present-

Id at tfme of request. Always aave

ticket showing key number when
Dlaclng blind ads. Herald employesK nol permitted to t^jll who any ad-

vertiser Is. Answers to out-of-town

bUnd /ds will be forwarded without

extra cost.

WANTED—Two men with backbone
and personality to join our selling

organization; experience unnfoessary.
We will give vou careful instructions

in our up-to-date methods, which in-

sure success. Call forenoons. 603 Pro-
vidence bldg.

WANTED—Three men with good edu-
cation and selling ability- no others

need apply: our men earn $50 to |300

weekly exceptional opening; quick ad-

vancement if efficient. Call after 10

a. m., 413 Fidelity bldg.

WANTED—A hotel man to manage
summer hotel, equipped and trade
established; good proposition for

Eight party. Write L. W. Whlttemore.
Grand Rapids, Minn.

' Oae Cent Word Each iMertioa.

Wo AdvertUem^nt^Leiwjrh^!5_l*^J;j;^

*
WORK ON THE MESABA

RANCJE IS ABOUT TO biAHT,
AND IN A FEW DAYS l.AKob.
NUMBERS OF MEN WILE BE
PUT TO WORK AT THE FOL-
LOWING WAGES: LA"V.?MKV
$2 85 PER DAY; FOREMEN,
$3.60 TO $4.50 PER DAY ;

STEAM ^
SHOVEL ENGINEERS. $176PEK *
MOVTH- STEAM SHOVEL *
CnisEHS^ $125 , PER MONTH: *
LOCOMOTIVE KNGlNEERb, $136 *
PKH MONTH; FIREMEN. $3 *
AND $3 '5 PER DAY. THE FOL- *
lSwING RANGE TOWNS ARE *
ACTIVE THIS SEASON: NA&H- *

«
*

*

WANTED—Intelligent young man to

learn 5 and 10-cent business; must
have high school education Apply
at F. W. Woolworth Co.. 102 W. Su-

perior st^ _____^ .

WANTED—Boy for delivery and gen-
|

eral work; 16 to 18 years old; steady
position and good advancement.
Abram's Cloak store. 17 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Automobile salesman for i

local company; must be trustworthy
and have had experience; commission
basis. Zenltn Auto Co.. 123 Ist ave. w.

SFMNG
MOVMG
Do you contemplate moving this

Spring? If so, make your reservations

early. All the desirable houses, apart-

ments and rooms are being offered each

day in The Herald's "For Rent" col-

umns on the classified pages. A large

selection—choose what suits you best.

THE DULUTH HERALD
If you cannot come to The Herald of-

fice, phone your ad and it will be given

the same attention as if handed in, at

the counter.

Oa« Cent Word JSaeh iBserttoa.
No AdTcrtlacmeat I>m Thaa IB Cents.

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, including
gas rarre. in modern steam heated
building, cozy and homelike, central-

ly located; beautiful lake view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-
sonable. 10^0 W. 1st St.

One Cent a Word E««* Inaertlo*.

Wo AdTcrtlocment 1*mi TbnnWCejtii.

FOR RENT—4-room and kitchenette,

steam-heated apartment; thoroughly
modern; near 4th ave. e. and Supe-
rior St.: $27.50 In summer, $32.60 in

winter. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor.

Lonsdale bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
RENT LIST.

STORES, HOUSES, FLATS AND
OFFICES.

FOR RENT—4-room, brick flat; mod-
ern electrical and plumbing fixtures,

hardwood floors, stove heat; location,

609 E. Superior St.; $21 per month. F.

I. Sal ter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Newly-remodeled, first-

floor apartment In 'the Greysolon; 4

rooms, modern In every particular;

rental $37.60 per month. F. I. bai-

ter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Freshly decorated, 3-

room flat; 16% W. 1st St.; hardwood
floors, gas, electric light, toilet;

rental $16 per month. F.

*

618 19th ave. e.. 8-rooms *•

modern '^^ *
a- 1214 E. 2nd. 7 rooms, modern $30 *>

*

SECRET SOCIETIES
a PALESTIN
n\ M-awii
AHA 4m of fi

^iCmyP BWtlnc Pi

J^9>\ CICBMOt Q
r >/' * artina me

PALESTINE UXWE. No. 79. A; P. A A.
—(«»lir neetina ftnt tad third Urn-

nth bodUi at 7J0 p. n. fiprc!,/

Pridv. AprU 6. Work—Firtt tfeflPt.

a. TomMiid. W. H.. B. L. J^ml
•etlm matUrr.

A
IO.MC LODGE. No 186. A. P. A A. M.^
Rcgulv nwtlni Krond and fourth Monday
•Tfnines of r»rb Bootli at 7:^0 Next
Bwetlnc. Mondar, April 9. Work—Confw
UiJrd degree, farker U. I'tiot, W. M.; Bun
Porter, secretary.

Co..

I. Salter

3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-roorn

flat $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located.
Meyers. 611 Alv orth bldg.

Chas, P.

FOR RENT—The 2nd floor, 6-room,
modern apartment of a brick duplex
on E. 4th St.; hot water heat; reiUal

$35; vacant May 1. F. I. Salter Co..

3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg^

% WAuk. KEEWATIN C/iLCMET *
Z LATO.NIA AND OTHER FLACE3 *

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 4-

room, heated apartment; pleasant
grounds; beautiful view. For par-
ticulars inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat. 312>/4 W.
5th St.; modern except heat; rental

$17; water included. Inquire Rental
department. Bridgeman-Russell Co.

12 2nd ave. w., 4 rooms, #
lieated ....$26 *

728 E. Superior st.. Btore *
room $40 -3^

728 E. Superior St.. basement *
room $20 "Jf

^ 1008 »4 E. 6th St., 6-room *
^ apartment $28 #
^ 1213 E. Superior St.. 9 rooms $36 *
# 1509-11 E. Superior St.. 10 if-

^ rooms $60 J^

^ Office Banning block $26 ^
# 429 3rd ave. w., 4 rooms $12 ff
•i "Jf

# LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
% Exchange Building. '^

% FOR RENT. *

^ NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD. *
*. Will put place in good condition J^

ie, for good tenant; also small gar- *
it, age on premises. it

I H. H. MYERS. it

j^ 206 Lyceum Building. it

%i^it^J^ititif'}^ii^'X^^itX'»ii'^t^tii^^

KEYSTO.NB CHAITEB. No. 20. It A. M.-p

Stated coDfOoatloo ncoad lod fourth

Wedoesdar erentngi eacb mootb at 7:30
clock. Neit mrcUnj. Wednesday, April U.

lle<il4r business and Bqral Ar<-h defrw,
fouowcu by luDcii. .\rthur U. Fmtt, B. P.; .V. B.
Wilson, serretaiy.

A DL'LCTH COt.S'CIL. No. 6. B. A 8. M.—
8uted cooTOcalloo tMrd Friday of each
moDlb at 7:30 o'cloi-k. Next neetttic. April

20. 1917. Work—Ikgular buslnc8!>. Boral

and Select Matter defrea. Jobn Carson. I. I. M. ; Joka
H. La Vaque. recorder.
'

UtLLTH COMMA.NDERT. NO. 18. K. T.-«

Stated cooclare Urst Tuesday eacb nooth at

7:30 o'clock. Stxt meetiDg, April 10. Warfe

—Drlil. followed by lanrb. Jsaac Black,

Com.; .\. H. Wilson. Sec. -

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $26. See N. J. Uphara, 714

Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St • heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

NEAR BY.

^#^.<***^¥**^^^****^f*f^^^^*?t^

1^ WANTED. *

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold tin hunting season before
aold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup^st.

WA.NTKD—Salesman with character &
ability for city; salary and expenses.

Call or write, Western Real Estate
exchange, 302 Manhattan buiMing.

WANTED—One or two bright boys
over 18 to learn the electrical busi-

ness; preferably high school grad-
uates. Northern Electric Co.

WANTED—Strong boy over 16 years

of age to help In washroom and do
Janitor work. Apply -v Duluth Linen
Supply. 612 E. 1st st.

WANTED—One good, steady and sober

barber- guarantee $18 per week; good
over-money. Charks Bender, Inter-

national Falls. Minn.

One Cent a Word Each laacrtloa.

i^^^^^^^krfi^ieit WE WASi"F'***i****

* TWO COMPETENT SALES *
% WOMEN #

% FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS it

a. DEPARTMENT. *
it
Jt Apply *
I GLASS BLOCK STORE. ^
it

it

One Cent a Word BBch lasertlon.
No Advertlaement Leaa Than IS Cents.

liDDifioJiiuvi^^

WANTED^^^^^^GiiTlfor'^enerar^^
wages $25; second girl kept. Apply
711 E. Ist St.

FOR RENT—Flats and houses. West
Duluth, $8 to $12; city water, for
particulars, telephone Mel. or Grand
631.

FOR RENT—A high-class, East end
brick residence of 10 rooms; equipped
with all modern fixtures and con-

veniences; rental $60 per. F. I.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors througo-
out. sewer, gas. water and
lights: centrally located.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

electric
Chas. P.

FOR RENT—Two modern houses. 8 and
9 rooms each; hot water heat and all

conveniences; 19th ave. e. and Jeffer-

son St. Inquire 1825 Jefferson St., or
phone Mel. 873 or 1054.

FOR RENT—9-room house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence bldg.

it. Tie loaders for railroad tie train, *
$ men making $6 to $8 P*-r

^<Jf>
• *;

* long job and free fare. Station «
« men on new railroad contract on *
« Chicago & Northwestern '"Mich- *
5 Igan. Good prices for earth and *
* rock. —

^

J;

* NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO. *
* 417 W. Michigan St. *

%i^i^^ititit-i('i:^-^ii^iy:{'itititii^ii'itit'ii^it^*

it «

*

WANTED—Janitor for evenings from
6-30 to 12:30. including Sundays;
wages $40; reference required. Write
V 58, Herald.

WANTED—Flrst-class pre.«:»er for lat-

est model Hoffman machine; yea/lv
contract; good wages. Address A d*.
H erald.

'

WANTED—To hear from barber who
Is willing to work Saturdays eve-

nings if possible. Address W 980.

Herald.

'^itit^itit^it^it^it'itit'^titii^t'ititit^^itii^

i(:i^^i^iti(^iitif^(^^
it ^* WANTED. *

it

a. Two competent maids for "work -.^

;t in small family; good wages paid af

a. and good rooms and bath f"^" *
it

*

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. 613 E. 8th st.

WA.NTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 421 Ist ave. w.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 6883.

WANTED—A girl for light housework.
6525 W. 6th St. Cal. 646-L.

any time.

WANTED—Boy, age 17 to 18. for work
in box factory. Apply superintendent,
Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

*
it

WANTED. WANTED—Bright boy to run errands
i and learn Jewelry business. Carl Pal-

t Assistant bookkeeper in wholesale ^\ mer Co.. 30 K. Superior st.

dk house; exceptional chances for ad- ^
ju, vancement. Answer in own hand- it

^ writing. Write 66. Herald. *

ilEN A.ND WOMCN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rate*.^

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110

Hennepin ave.. Minneapolis; 333 E. itn

•t.. St. Paul; 20 Vi E. Superior st., -Du-

Int'h, Minn. Information free.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings m cler-

ical technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation

free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for

$2 50- 75c dress and work Bhirt.% $60c;

11 35 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

WANTED—Man and wife to run out-

of-town company boarding house;
good position to right party. Apply
Or ^rite to J. E. Bergstrom. care- Pa-
cific Labor agency. 617 W. Michi-
gan st^^

"notice to WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watches. $3.50 and up; 60 unredeemed
8ulti«, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Good man on farm and
some around sawmill; must milk 2 or
3 cows; state age and lowest wages;
about 2 months' Job. Henry Paulsen,
Sturgeon Lake. Minn.

YOUNG MEN wanted, government
railway mall clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examination questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 196, D.
Roch ester. N. Y.

WANTED—Salesman, on commission
only, to represent Ea.stern ribbon
manufacturer; must be ambitious and
come well recommended. Write U 57,

Herald.

I WANTED—Boy to run errands and
help In office. Address In own hand-
writing, W 888. Herald.

Shoemaker at once; steady
Ideal Shoe works. 106 B.

if. I WANTED — Experienced shoemaker
for out of city: good wages. Apply
Nurlck. Hotel McKay.
WANTED — At once, two flrst-clasa

painters. Apply A. F. Winkler, Vir-

ginia, Minn. » .

WANTED
work.
6th St.

WANTED—Plnsetters at Grand Bowl-
ing alleys. 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

WANTED — Pin setters. Wold-Gray
bowling alleys. 28 N. 1st ave. w.

WANTED—At once, experienced tailor.

H. Yessne, 25 E. Superior st.

Merrltt

# nished. Apply
if. E. 1st St.

%titi('ii^i'itii^i('9('^i'^i^('^'^^

FUKS—We insure and store your furs.

$60 Insurance; total cost $1, which
Includes cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106

Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will call.

WANTED—Scrubwonmn and
washer. Mars & Pantaze.

dish-

FOR RENT—6-room flat in brick
building, $14. 344 Lake ave. s., im-
mediate possession. Wheeler-Merritt
Co.

FOR RENT—4-room. heated flat in

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co. . 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat. 1102 W. 1st

St.; water paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7762.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—$16.50 per month. 6-room
house, with bath; newly decorated.

6021 E. Tioga st. Phone Park 2. -A;
Lakeside 299-L.

StOTTlSa BITB — MELTINGS EVElf
Thursday e»enl»n. Next ineedDg, Tb«rsdar

>'fDlr.(, 7:30 o clock, llarcb 29. 1917.

ISallotlnt on candidate!. Burr Porter, m-
ntary.

_

ZKMTH CHAPTER. NO. 26. OBUEB Of
Eastern Star— Regular DeeUosa second and
fourth Friday CTeniop eacb Bontli. 740
o'clock. Next neetijat. Friday ermloc,

_ April 13, 191T. Befular business. InlttaUoa
and hallotlng. Mary B. McCarter. W. 11.; EUa t.
Gcarhart. Sec.

kllZPAB SUBl.NE. No. 1. OBDER OP Tifl

White Sbrlne of Jerusalen— Urguiitr neet-

iDgi flrat Saturday e?eDiD| of cai-t> month
at 8 o'clock. Next oeeUoc, AprU 7.

Business and ballotlnc Alics Magta,
W. U. P.; EtU Tre»lronus. W. 8.

EL'CUD LODGE. No. 198. A P. A A. M.

Initiation.

EUCUO CBAPTEB. Na M. 0. BL &-
West DuIutlL Begttlar necUop first and
third Tuesdayi of eacb mootb. 7.30 P. a.

sharp. Next meetlnj, Tuesday e»ening. April

17^ 1917. Regular business, balloilng and
EUT Keyes. W. M. ; Alma U. Peteraoo. Sec.

Phone Calumet 576-L.^

Dl'LUTH CHAPTER. No. 69. I. A. lf.-«

MeeU at West Pulutb. B(«t and ttlrd

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 P. .
Next mectini. April 18. Work—M. M. de-

pee. U. W. Launers. a. P.; A. l>uiaea»7.

FOR RENT—Second floor. modern
duplex brick flat, 6-room and alcove.
Inquire 1424 Jefferson st^

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 221 E. 6th st.

'

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
324 25th ave. w.

WANTED—Two dishwashers,
restaurant.

Haley's

the
Address D 69.

WANTED—Lady who can sell a h'gh-

class Investment proposition; dont-
answer unless you can deliver

gotxls; leads furnished
Herald .

NEW OR out of your old fur let us

make that nice large wide scarf.

They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe. Oak Hall bldg.

W.A.NTED—Chambermaid
hotel.

at Lenox

WANTED—Kitchen girl. Sixth Avenue
hotel.

WANTED—Scrub girls. Apply Holland
boteL

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940. :

FOR RENT—2 -room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 1Q9 E. 6th
St. Call Mel. 6949.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.

Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co, Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room apartment. East
end; hardwood floors, furnace, bat-h,

laundry. Mel. 1801. _^^_____
FOR RENT—6-room flat, 1412 Jeffer-

son street, upsatirs; stone heat. Ap-
ply downstairs.

WANTED—On May 1, experienced girl

for general housework; good wages;
3 In family; 2 servants. Mrs. AM.
W asliburn, 2419 E. 6th St.: Mel. 6279.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—A girl, 16 to 18 years of

age, to help with housework, In re-

turn for good home and fair wages.
Call Mel. V17.

WANTED—Chambermaid at Esmond
hotel.

WANTED—Press feeder.
Hector. 112 W. 1st St.

&

WANTED—Laborers,
foot of 59th ave. w.

The Barrett Co.,

WANTED—Licensed elevator operator.

Spalding hotel.

WANTP:D—Kitchen girl at once,

mond hotel.

Es-

HELP WAjmO—FEMALE__

« *
^ WANTED. *
ii. Operators on power sewing ma- *
^ chines to work on macklnaws. *
* shirts and overalls; steady em
*. ployment .and good pay. Apply
* CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL-
iA GRAHAM CO..

^ 614-616 West First Street.

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper
with some knowledge of stenography
to assist with office work
G 997. Herald.

FOR RENT—ROOljIS

THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
810 E. Superior et. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table

board; rates moderate. -

' —METROPOLE HOTEL

—

101-6 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
$2 per week and up.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 1?2 E. 1st st.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Stoiage & Van Co.Phones 1207

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.

7311/4 V»\ 1st St. Grand 1661-X.

KNABE WAREROOMS — GUluson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat; all

convenienc es. 20 W. 2nd st.
^

modern

FOR RENT—9-room house, and furni-

ture of 4 rooms upstairs for sale. 117

E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT — Furnished or unfur-
nished 6-room house. 1520 Minne-
sota ave.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house; all

conveniences; furnace heat. 27% W.
4th St.

FOR RENT—6-room strictly

flat, heated. 314 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room flat; May
1. Inquire 123 E. 7th st. ^

Address NEW MITCHELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3367.

MODERN HOTEL, 6625 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and

In every room, steam heat,
reasonable.

Prices

WANTED—Salesladies, must furnish

character references and live at home.
. ._. —

Apply F. W. Woolworth Co.. 102 W. decorated; hot and cold running water

Superior st^

WANTED — Good reliable girl for

housework; small family; good wages
to right girl. Call at store. 35 E.

1st St.

WANTED—Girl to assist with 'house-
no cooking, one who likes

1130 E. 6th St. Mel. 6912.
work,
children.

WANTED—Several neat appearing
young men to assist salesman on road;
experience not necessary. Mr. Ketzen-
Btein, Park hotel, 7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED Good competent girl for

general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. Ist St.

WANTED—American Telegraph col-
lege. 608 Ist ave. n., Minneapolis, for
young men and women; free cata-
logue; can earn board.

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082. Mel. 7723.

WANTED—Firat-clacs >ron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works. 126 Ogden ave.. Superior, Wis.

WANTED—Salesman, capable of earn-
ing a salary of $150 and expenses. Ap-
ply desk, room 302, Manhattan bldg^^

WAN'fED—YOU R~I>AG "OR "siJlTCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Strong boy to work inside;
good chance to learn trade. Call
Garter Bros.. 1806 W. Superior At.

WANTED—Special delivery boy about
17 years of age. good reference re-
quired. Silberstein & BondyCo.

':^it^if!PiSititi(^t9i'i(^-»itititi6'itiHi-ititit-!tit

WANTED—Wc have opportunities for

women work<>r8 In many branches,

office, household, hotel and sales-

work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change. 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. McU
9388. ^___
WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, housecleanlng done; good home
for good, honest girl. Call 1202 E.

3rd St.

WANTED—Competent cook and sec-

ond maid. Mrs. Charles d'Autremont,
1401 E. 1s t St. Mel. 1043

.

WA.NTED—A competent housekeeper,
applicants to address Sigma Rho fra-

ternity. Houghton. Mich.

WANTED—Young girl to work for

board and room and some pay. Grand
890-D. 1829 E^J^^L-?!
WANTiib—Nurse girl, week days 8 to

6. Sundays 9 to 1. Mrs. W. W. Wells,
phone Lakeside 29-L.

WANTED—Teachers for cutting and
sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,

George A. Gray Co. ^^

WANTED—Competent maid for gener.

al work; also maid for second work.
Mel. 9 10. 2220 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Chambermaids, who can
room and board at home. Saratoga
hotel. 614 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for light housework
and to assist with care of children.

Hunter's Park. Mel. 9422.
^

WANTED—Experienced chambermaid
and dining room girl, at once. Mel-
rose hotel. 318 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—Housekeeper by a highly
respectable widower. Address Iver

Chelmo. Webster, Wl.s.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, also suite

of rooms with fireplace and bulltin
boookcascs. fine for doctor or man and
wife; reference. 501 E. 2nd st. Mel.
9478.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
room; all conveniences, including heat,

hot and cold water; $1.50 per week.
Grand 2391-A, or 323 8th ave. w. ,

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
parlor and bedroom in the Netherland
apartments; all conveniences; for one
or two. Mel. 6044.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ititititiCitititititititiiii'i^ii'ititii'iCii^^i^^-f

* t
*. I
% —WANTED— *
* t

it First-class baker and fancy pas- it

^ fy cook with som.e money *

it

*
it
it
it
it

*
it
it
it
it

FOB JtENT—6-r66m house, 1713 Jef'

fcrson St. Inquire of Bdmont. 18 3rd

ave. w.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

HAINES BROS. PIANOS—GilluBon
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room house, modern
except heat. 212% E. 3rd st.

MOVING? Call Security Storage &. Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.^ ^^
FOR RENT—6-room house. 4819 W.
4th St.

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC.
i^;^^;^iiifif^^iei('i6ititii'iH^^

t. —BIG HORSE AUCTION— it*—— it
.a

it
* Having decided to retire from it

* the horse business at Duluth and it

it to utilize our stables for other Vf-

it purposes, we will hold a grand it

* closing-out auction sale, to take it

i(. place at our stables, corner 23rd -^

^ ave. w. and Superior st, Duluth, -„-

i(. Minn., commencing at 10 o'clock it

% '' * MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1917.

^ leO—HEAD OF HORSES AND
to *|-^ MARES—100

lAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. P. A A.

ll.—Meeta first and third Mondays of eaca

month at 8 o'clock «t Uasonic ball. Forty-

firth avenue east ud Roblnsoo slrett. Next

meellm. April 2. Work—First degree; reg-

ular business. C. S. Palmer, W. U.; C. Z.

cscretaa. 4211 McCullocb street.

TKINITY LX)I)GE, No. 282. A. F. * A. M.
_Meea first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

In Woodman hall. Tveotjr-first aunue vwt.
.Next mettlng, Monday, April 16. Work-.
Si'rond degree. A. W. Erickson. W. M.; B.

E. Wheeler. Sec. 2031 W. Superior street.

A. 0. U. W.
riDEUTT LODGE. No. 106—MKETS AT
Marcabce ball. 21 Lake afeoue north, tttrf

Thiinday at 8 P. m Visiting mtmtxrs wel-

come. F. A. Carey. M. W. ; J. A. Lo-
b&Dsky, recorder; 0. J Murroid. fioanctef^

217 East Fifth Btrtet.

A. 0. V. W—DULUTH LODUK. NO. 10-i
Mecti eTcry second and fourth Tuesday

olghU at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

street. Neit mettlng. April 10. 1917. at,
*

8 p. m. Important business. Harrin BL*
W.; R. G. Foou recorder; E. t. Belly.

fiDaoder. 509 Ek-cond afcoue east.

ZENITH COUNCIL. No! liT ROYAL
League, meeta first and third Tuesdays of
the month at Foresiers' ball. Fourth a?e-

nue west and First street. A. E. Paul,

arcbon. Marshall -Wells company; H. A.
Hall, collector, 18 East First strict.

DILUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F.-*
221 West Superior street, third floor. M«L
13C9. Next meeting, Fnda>', April 13. al

730 p. m. Work—First degree. All Odd Fellows weU
coBC; I>. J. Flyde. .N. G.; 3. A. Braff, recording becretary.

GMwd 1611 X.
^'

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT, NO 36, I. 0. Ol

F.—Meets on second and foorlta Ttiursdaya

at Axa ball. 221 West Superior street.

Next meeting night. April 12, 7:30 oclodl.

Work—Golden Rule degree. E. U. Scbafer.

C P.; G. H. Olasa. acrlbe.
_^

MAJESTIC RKBEKAH LODGE. NO 60. L
0. 0. P.—Regular meetlacs first aod tbirA

Thursday of each month, 8 P. .. 221 W«* _

Superior street. March 29. drill practUC'

Next meeting, Thursday. April 19. Worti-^

Regular business. Lillian A. Johnson, N. 0.;

Margaret Rutherford. secreUry^

A

&blTJt'edTusi;;es^s;"sra Zln- t\t Will be soM ,at auctjon. without |
tain in connection. This is a •»

good money-making proposition it

that is growing fast. For ap- *
poinlment phone Grand 960, re-

Mel. 2834. or call 316 Provi- it

dence bldg i^
it
it
it
it

# reserve or limit. Wagons, harness it

*. and all stable equipment. Be on *
*. hand earlv, as this sale is positive it

I and will take place, RAIN OR #
it SHINE.
it

WANTED—Girl for general house-

work. Mrs. J. P. Holllhan, 1941 Wood-
land ave. Mel. 7683.

WANTED—Girl to aseifrt with house-

work; no cooking; best of wages.
2029 E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—2 large heated furnished
rooms for housekeeping; all con-
veniences; lake view. Call Grand
2040-Y.

FOR RENT—May 1. nicely furnished
parlor and bedroom with good table

board; also 2 single rooms. 1232 E.

1st St.

FOR RENT—Suite of 3 rooms fur-

nished for H^^ht housekeeping, cen-

trally located. Call Grand 1266-Y.

FOfTTiENT — Well furnished suite

of rooms for light hou.sekeeplng; all

conveniences. 310 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Nice, furnished room
with board in private family; walk-
ing distanc e. Call Mel. 4.

jt^^^ii^it^t^iMtitit^itititititit^itit^ititititit

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel. „

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg^

FOR SALF—Billiard and bowling alley

business In mining town of 1,800; the

only one in the town; doing fine busi-

ness; 4 pool and 1 billiard table. 2

bowling alleys, tobacco wall case, ci-

gar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. G. Hinson.
Coleralne . Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For Sale-
Grocery store with meat market in

connection located in the central
East end residence district; doing a
good business; a bargain; part time
to responsible party. Ralph Banta.
614 Manhattan bldg.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth. Minn.

J C. MITCHELL, Auctioneer.

WANTED—At once, errand boy; must
be over 16 years of age. Apply John
J. Moe & Sons Co., 21st ave. w.

WANTED—Combination chauffeur and
houseman; state txporlence and ref-
erences. Write O 23, Herald.

WANTED—A good stenographer, salary
175 per month; one willing to leave
city. Write D 14. Herald.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists. lOl 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work not necessary to be good cook.

2 2

2

2 E. 4th st.

general house-
good cook. 220

WANTED—Girl for
work; need not be
S. 19th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnlshea rooms
private family; all conveniences.
E Ist St. Grand 1674-X

^i}^ FOR SALE—22-room hotel, soft drink

it
it

% P s.—Our Duluth stables will be it
| ^^

* for" rent. Will remodel to suit *
it, tenant. Apply to our agent. F
if, Salter Company, Lonsdale

if, Duluth, Minn.

HORSES I liOHSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from

.

200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
]

Part time given If desired. Barrett &
J

Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st H. J. twy,

Walt, manager.

FOR SALE—Going out of business.

Horses and carriages will be sold re-

gardless of cost; will sell or rent
place of business and will remodel it

;

into a garage if desired by suitable '

tenant. West End Livery, 1926 W.
1st St.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAB LODGE, NO. 25. K. OF P.-*

SUth floor. Temple buiUing. Superior sire*

and Second avenue raiil. Meet* Tueadar.

April 10. 7:30 p. m. Patriotic m'.ly. B. A.

Bishop, C. C. 500 Palladio bldg.: B. A.

Howe M of F . 205 First .National bank; R. 0. Hamblr,

K. of b! and 8.. 1124 East Ninth ttreet.

IEMTh"caMP. so. 6. W00DME,N 0»

the World—Meets on flirt and thlrJ

Fridajs of each month. All memben

are requested to alUod. J. B. Larklo,

ckrk. 312 Sistlctb atenaa ea»t. Lakt-

slde 23-K.
^,

DULLTH HOMESTEAD. No. 31.31. BUOTTv
erbood of American Veomcn—MecU e»er» x

Wednesday erenlng at 8 o'clock sharp. IB

Maccabce hall. 21 Lake artnue north. Bdw.

J Gallafiher, foreman; J. J. •"»''»«'. 5?'t

„ office in his drug store. 2232 West Third

Melrose 3769-Uncolii 611-V.
.

M W A
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEET3 AT

Forester ball. Fourth arenue west and nm
ulreet second and fourth Tuesdays of eactt

BMOt^ Wayne E. Rlcbardaon, consul;

B,nUlo. cieifc. cars Rankin PrinUng companr__

(IAN STEWART. No. 60. 0."s~C. —«•«»•

first and third Wednesdays of eaii aootj

at 8 P B U. 0. r. baU. cornrr UurtA

awnue west" and Flnt atrtrt. N.-xi rwlar

rocHlng, April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

(hTiber. secretanr; iota BurDeit. tuianciai aecr».

313 Tom-y bldg.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the' horse line right oft

i ,^^^^ „., _..

the farm. Free from disease of city
, ^^^ .no. 2211 V Grand,

markets. A square deal or money back, i p„^ ^224 MageUan^wi:

Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. Istst.

ORDER OF OWLS, DULLTH .NEW,

No 1200—MceUnp are held eteif

Wednesday etening at 0«U' •>fil. «•
West Superior ^^^^-'^'fJ^S^
Joseph E. Feaks, aecretary. 616 *»•-

ond avenue east. ^___ _^
'moSe^rn' BBtmii-RUMp OK AMtai.-A-.

iniluth Central l^x^t-^-^O-, ««.»«: •*;l
»w#M fiml acd U)lid Tuesdays at 41b West

? ^„, .tmt Charles V. Hanson, aecrs-

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, no washing, good wages. 302

25th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for light housework,
one who will go home nights. 820

E. eth St.

WANTED—Fixperienced saleslady in

our lace department. Apply at once,

Fre lmuth'B.

WANTED <;lrl for light housework;
housecleaning done. 726 E. Superior

St.. flat 3.

WANTED—Girl to assist with general
housework; no cooking. 422 N. 17th

ave. e.

WANTED—GUI
work at once,
son St.

for general
Apply 1812

house-
Jeffer-

WANTED—A competent second girl;

family of 2; must be neat mender.
Mel. 4771.

WANTED—First-cl.iss barber, at once;
Kood pay. John Hulme, 115 1st ave.,

Chisholm. Minn.

WANTED—Cash paJd for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th ave. w

WANTED-Middle-aged „man; refer-

ences required. Apply Frederic hotel.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED ~ Experienced waitress.

Smith's lunchroom. 321 E. Superior st.
~

light house-
Cal 645-X.

WANTED—Experienced cigar lady for

high-grade cigar stand. Write V 29,

Herald^ '_

•WANTED—At once, experienced wait-

ress at 115 W. 1st St. New England
cafe.^ .

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1124 E . Superior st .

WANTED — Chambermaid at once.

Wlielan hotel. I..ake ave. and 1st st.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms
with kitchenette for light house-
keeping. 229 E. 4th St.

^

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board In private family. $6.25 per
week. 707 W. 2nd st^

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. also

light housekeeping rooms. 719 W.
2nd St . Mel. 5484.

FOR RENT—Two large furnished
rooms for housekeeping; lake view.

818 W. Ist St.

PQj^ RENT—Two furnished rooms;
gentlemen preferred; private family.

Mel. 5927.

FOR RENT—6 rooms and bath; water
included; rent $16. 617 2nd ave. e.;

Mel. 2659.

FOR RENT—7-room house. 6010 Avon-
dale St. near 60th ave. e.. gas and
water.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horsek>

parlor in connection; average 76 to! and harness:; ^'«>'Sht .3.000 pounds;

100 each meal; will sacrifice very
i

just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. .213-

cheap or will consider ten or fifteen- i 215 E. 1st st.

acre tract with hou.se at Lakeside or
Woodland In exchange. Phone 2169-D.
Call 713 W. Superior st.

If

WANTED—A girl for
work. 6526 W. 6th st.

WANTED—Dishwasher and chamber-
maid. People's hotel. Lake ave. s.

WANTED—Dishwasher; Scandinavian
girl p referred. 1916 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Gin for general housework;
must be reliable. 227 W. 3rd st.

wTIvJtED A reliable teamster. Apply
c'^^oh^W_Fores^iU cemetery.

WANTE

D

—Porter at Esmond hote l.

^VANTEI^-BeUboyT Call Mel. «420.

WANTED—Waitress. West St.

restaurant. 623 W. Superior st.

Paul

WA.NTED— Experienced cigar stand
girl. Apply Spalding hotel.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Royal
hotel. 611 W. Superior At.

WANTED—Apprentice at Old
Beauty shop. 131 W. Superior st.

Rose

WANTED—A good look; good wages.
1702 Wallace ave. Mel. 4607.

WANTED—Two dining t<

of town. Call Mel. 6f03.
room girls; out

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-

work. 615 9th ave. c.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-

woVk. 116 W. 4th at.

WANTED—Girl for general house-

work. 1618 E. 3rd st.

WAKTED—At once, good kitchen girl.

Bon Ton bakery.

FOR RENT—Large roonr.s. kitchenette;

hot and cold water. 110 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Large, attractive front

room with board. 228 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Large bright
front room. 113 E. 8rd st.

furnished

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-

male nelp for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applicants carefully investigated.

Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel,
9388.'

FOR sale:—Everything complete for

Ice crearn parlor and lunchroom, in-

cluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,

plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Partner to take active in-

terest in established and progressive
real estate firm, with officers in Min-
neapolis and Duluth. Write W 47.

Hera'd.

BUSl.XESS CHANCES—For sale—Dairy
doing good business in Lakeside. For
particulars address Box 40. Route 1,

Lakewood . Minn.

BUSl.VESS CHANCES—Splendid open-
ing for first class barber; no opposi-
tion. Inquire secretary. Commercial
club, Brookston. .

mxlTU'TEMPLfc. NO. 186. tA>IEU Of

U,e Iv^lJ. Bi-cta ;tei7 Thursday evenloji a-*

80 clock si^arp. at Camels^ ^^nnU^ ,
?•) Fast superior street. W. U. Konkler.

'

i

rctaa: Phooe Grand 158§1 Melrose 3979

Grand l'J91-Y. Next m«Uug. AprU

CARLTON HORSE MARKET-Hlgh-
1

tcmpu" n«['
Pjli^.T'^ „urtalume«t.

class draft horses, farm mares; guar- 5 Ba«>"i sonai «« __
anteed as represented. Carlton. Minn

FOR SALE—Two heavy work horses
and harness. Call Cornplanter Lubri-
cating & Oil Co. Cal. 210; Cole 321.

HARiJESS was.ied. oiled and repaired.

Duluth Harnos.^; shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR sale:—13raft and delivery horses;

easy terms. 224 '/^ W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, three horses, $75
;

up. 18 N. 19th ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light house-

keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room; all

modern. 35 16 W. 3rd st.

-Furnished room at 613FOR RENT-
6th ave. w.

FOR RENT-COTTAGES
FOR RENT—6-room cottage in good
condition; all I'^nvealences except

keat. Inquire at 1» E. 6th st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 9t0. Herald.

JIlORmGES^FAR^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son. 1916 W. Superior sL

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,

morteagps and notes. Northern Equi-

ties Co.f 612 First National Bank bldg.

FOR SALE—Good team of
cheap. Call Park 21 -X.

FOR SALE—Rubber-Mred buggy and
harness. Mel. 1787.

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e

^PRIVATE HOSPITALS
p^nA^^^TTiir'iiUMlir'oexop^ ana
confinement; good care by experienced

nurse; inrants cared tor. Mrs. ihtkle ' '" '

213 W. 8rd St. Mel. 2464.

N A. S. E.. DIXLTB NO. 3—
RMular wtiiigs first and third Trt-

days of eacb month, 201 Olencoa

building. Next meeting, Friday, A;««

6 J. Q." Adams, president; -i

Budde. secretary, 931 East

street. ._ __

WFart DfLLTH LODGE. NO. M];*.JfJ^
Order of Mooso-MeeU every Wedm^ •»

L»
tttird

Moose haU. BanuK'V suwl and Cwtral «ro-

! nrtTsecand aveoue wwt. ^
horses. ' i^n^Z^^luxUTH lodge. NO 506. LOYAL OHDEB

of Moose-Meets every Tuesday at 8 o"0«.

Morse Ull. 2"J4 Veat Flnt alrwl. C«l

Schatt. aecretary.

BOYArARCANL-M. DL'LLTH COUNCIL. rM).

1483—Meetiiigs on lecood and foort*-

Tuesdays of earh month at Macraiiee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. R. •*«<^f.„
""J"

lary 906 MinneapolU annue; l^,-^,"-

TDwipaou. eoUector. 711 PkUadio buliding.

.r^.OLENT OKDEl: OK BEAVEK8. l-OCAU

\0 15&-MecU first «nd third '^'^'^'-^\;*^}

n«nth Regular meeting AprU W a Wood^

ITr^—K THOllSTENSON. nurse and ! San baU. Twenty -first avenue west and Kiret sinei. iwi

*Slwi^;;^pHU\e home. 1602^28th «t.. can be ^Id -/ry eve^g afur . o jU^^^
^S!

Superior Wis. Ogden 861 -X.
|

Hra. street j^^r. ^^^ ^^^ g-^o
.

MRS. H OLSON, gra- -e midwife;
private hospital and home 329 N. 68th

ave. w. Phones: Cole 173 ; Cal. 270 .

MRS HANSON, graduate midwife;
leinale complaints. 413 7th ave. e.

Zenith 1226.

__VVATCHESJ£PAiRED___
BHjR'THAT~'WATCH"'or^rock^
c^nstllt the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-

perlor st. Savo lalnen & Co., successors.

Brins your watch to Garon Bros, to

havf it repaired right «17 W. 1st st.

SPANISHrAMP J«H\ G MfEWEN. NO. 6. r.'<lTEl>CAMP JOHN U.-*'''.^^
,„d fp,^h Wedr.ewla>^ Of

at Memorial bsill. lourt-War Veterans—Me«-t«

each monUi at 8 1.) o dock

house. Nrxi meeting. April 11.

W fiann. adjutant.

Regular buslnv^s. T.

FLORIST ^
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup St.

pnK"*RBNT^^^^ModenrT^i^
house. 622 «th av*. •.
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COMPANY A IS CALLED OUT

AS MEMBERS OF COMPANY E

ARE ASSEMBLING AT ARMORY

PUBLIC SAFETY BILL IS

PASSES BY THE SENATE;

PREUS HEARD BY HOUSE

i THE DULUTH HERA
TUESDAY EVENING^ APRIL 10, 1917.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSION

IN MUNITIONS PLANT:MANY DEAD

TWO UNITS OF

GUARDSMEN

UNDER ARMS

Will Probably Remain

Northern Minnesota

for Time.

9

BRITISH DRIVE THROUf II GERMAN

in

NOW fRH fROH PROSKUTION

fOR MURDER Of COL SWOPE

Company C Is Only Duluth

Company Not Yet

Called.

Twenty Recruits Sworn in;

Men Will Draw State

Pay.

Two companies ot N'ational Guard
Infantry composed of Dululh boys

were under arms at the Armory late

this afternoon.
Company A. commanded by Capt.

ElmfT W McDevitt, was called out

early this afternoon by Col. H. V. Eva.

commanding the Third regiment, and

Company E, commanded by Capt. !

George W. Stiles, was samm.oned last

night, to report this morning.
Censorship In force has prevented

any statements as to where the men
i7iU be stationed. Officers admitted,

j

However, that the men woiild probably ,

be kept in Northern Minnesota for the
present, doinp fc-iiard duty, or recru't-

[

ing their units to war strength.
After a teleph»>nif conference with I

Adjt.-'Jen. Fr. d B. Wood of St. Paul I

vestcrdav afltinoon. Col. Eva sprung

Senate Gives Additional Pay

to Soldiers on the

Border.

State Auditor Presents

Reasons Against Public

Domain BilL

Asserts It Would Open the

Flood Gates for

Loot.

LINES IS FAR MORE yCCESSFUL

TH^ SHOWN BY FiKST REPORT

OVER 9,000

PRISONERS

CAPTURED

More Than Forty Guns Fall

Into Hands of Haig's

Men.

AMERICAN LINER
NEWYORKSTRIKES
MINE-ALL SAVED

EDDYSTONE

FACTORY AT

CHESTER, PA.

At Least 100 Persons,

Mostly Girls, Are Among

Dead.

Steamer Collides With War

Machine While Nearing

LiverpooL

BRITISH COMMANDER WHO IS

MAKING DRIVE ON GERMANS

DR. B. CLARK HYDE.
Kansas City, Mo.. April 10.—The

prosecution of Dr. B. Clark Hyde on
the charge of having murdered Col.

Thomas Swope, wealthy philanthropist,
ended here vesterday when Judge E. E.

• '— * die-
a. -surprise bv ordering Companv E to Porterfield. in the criminal court.

assemble at" the Armory. Thirteenth
\
missed the last if^dK^lt'TitrVnA^^* .*

$50,000 aulo-avrnu.' east and London road, for im-
mediate duty.

"It may be necessary to call more of
them," said Col. Eva early this niorn-
Inr. and after receiving reports from
various sources, he issued a statement
to tht- effect fliat Company A also had
been ordered under arms.
Companv E was called first, as Capt.

Cic(.r<re W. Stiles is the senior captain
In th*- regiment. Cai't. McDevitt it

next in order of seniority.
••Reatly X«t^."

•m'e're ready now." said Capt.
Ftiles last night, two hours after the
«Kll. *The men ar*' on their way here.
If thev do not live in Duluth, and by
tomorrow night we'll have practically
ail of the men under arms. They're
ready to stay as long as they are
needed, if its six months or two
A ears."
immediately upon receipt of In-

etructions from his commanding offi-

cer, Capt. Ml Devitt notified Lleuts. J.

H. Trux and A. C. Ott and began plans
to ass'-mble his command.
Company C. commanded by Capt R

C. Xelson. Is the only company of in-

fa ntry In Duluth yet to be called. Du -

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

KRONStftDrREfiDY

FCR GERMAN AHAGK

Expect Assault as Soon as

Gulf of Finland Is Free

of Ice.

I Hyde and his bond of
matically was canceled.

EXPECT LONG

WAITJOR U. S.

Allies Do Not Look for

American Troops for

Many Months.

Recognize That Long Train-

ing Is Necessary to Fit

an Army.

London, April 10.—The Times mili-

tary correspondent heartily indorses

the apparent intentions of the Ameri-

I

can government to use the regular

I army and the National Guard as a

! nucleus for the formation of a na-
j

I
tional aruiv. He recalls what a serious

I disadvantage it was to Great Britain
I to be compelled to throw her regular

<B7 a staff CorreMpondeat.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 10.—The two
features of the morning sessions of the

state legislature today were the pass-

age by the senate of the public safety

commission bill in amended form and
the address before the house of repre-

sentatives by State Auditor J. A. O.

Preus in opposition to the public do-

main bill as it stands in the house.
The public safety commission bill,

which passed by a vote of 63 to 0, was
somewhat amended by the finance com-
mittee from the form In which it was
introduced by Senator G. H. Sullivan.
but not accordlnjg: to the desires of the
governor. As passed by the senate the
bill calls for seven commissioners, and
new additions to it take in the provi-
sions of the A. S. Campbell bill to pay
the soldiers who served on the border
$1.B0 a day from the time they were
mobilized until they were sworn into
the service of the United States; give
the commission "the power to muster
in and equip a home guard in case all

three of the state regiments are called
to the colors; and make provision for
cutting off the powers of the commis-
sion when peace Is declared, but giving
the commission three months in which
to settle up its bufainees and report to

the governor.
* • •

State Auditor Prens Heard.
The public domain bill was on the

calendar as a special order at 10:16

(Continued on page 6, third column.)

UNFILLED TONNAGE

{

iS GREATEST YET

[Advance Orders of U. S.

Steel Corporation Again

Break Record.
New York, April 10—The unfilled

tonnage of the United States Steel

corporation on March 31 was 11,711,644

tons, an increase of 134.?47 tons over
the previous month and breaking all
previous records.
The February figure was 11,576,697

tons, which was the previous high
record.

Canadians Do Gallant Fight-

ing and Now Hold Famous

Vimy Ridge. ,

Fierce Counter-Attacks By

Germans Repulsed By

British Troops.

No Casualties Occur and

Boat Docks Under Own
Steam.

Suspicion That Explosion

Was Not Caused By an

Accident.

Third Armed Ship to Leave

New York for

Europe.

Washington, April 10.—Consul Wash-
ington at Liverpool sent the following

dispatch to the state department to-

day :

"The American liner New York
struck a mine at 7:40 p. m. last night

five miles off Liverpool bar. Company
reports passengers landed at Liver-

pool except four who are still on the

ship. No casualties. Vessel proceeded
under her own steam and is now (1

o'clock this morning) entering her
dock."

.

Third Armed Sliip to Leave.
New York, April 10.—The American

line steamship New York left this
port on March 29 for Liverpool with
fifty-eight passengers and mail. The
passengers included seven American
citizens. She carried a naval crew of
gunners and was armed. The ship's
crew of 234 men included 144 Ameri-
cans.
The passenger list for the New

York shows seven Americans aboard.
The steamer, of 10,798 tons gross, was
the third armed American passenger
ship to leave a United States port.
The New York docked safely at Liv-

erpool at 1 p. m. (English time) and
all passengers are safe, according to
a cablegram received here today by
the American line. The damage to the
vessel was small, the message stated.

SCOTT WilThead"
MUNITIONS BOARD

Washington. April 10.—Frank A.
Scott of Cleveland. Ohio, will head the
new general munitions board, whose

I duty will be to supply the army and
I navy with munitions and equipment.
I
The board, creation of which is an-
nounced by the Council of National De-
fense, is composed of twenty army and

! navy officers and industrial leaders. It

I may develop into a government depart-
(Contlnued on page 5, first column.) ment, headed by a cabinet officer.

London. April 10, 1:30 p. m.—The
British offensive between Lejis and St.

Quentin, which opened spring opera-
tions and which is still in progress, has
proven even more successful than the
earlier accounts indicated.

Gen. Sir Douglas Haig to(lay reports

that yesterday's captures evceeded 9,000

men, while forty guns ftJJ .into the

hands of his troops. *J
The Canadians, who had one of the

hardest bits of the front to contend
with, now hold the famous Vlmy ridge,
even its eastern slopes having been
cleared of German.«». The Canadians
also have repulsed German counter-at-
tacks.

Position Important.
These reactions by the Germans Indi-

cate the importance they attach to this
position, whence the conquerors look
down over the plain of Douai. With
Vlmy ridge gone, the whole German
line covering the French td\vns and In-
dustrial districts to the north becomes
a wavering one and any leisurely re-
treat the Germans may have planned is
made uncertain and precarious.
With the capture of the famous ridge

the British made a considerable stride
along the road to Douai, while the cap-

i

ture of the high groun^ northwest of
St. Quentin tightens the c/tain which

I the Anglo-French forces are drawing
! around that town.

A German diversion southeast of
Ypres, according to Gen. Haig's report,
met with no success.

Plant Taken Over By Rus-

sian Government; About

10,000 Employed.

More Titan 9,000 PriMonem.
London, April 10, 1 p.m. —It is offi-

cially reported that the British forces
captured more than 9,000 prisoners and
forty guns in yesterday's operations.
Heavy fighting took place last night

on the northern end of the Vimy ridge.

HELPING UNCLE.

Krrmstadt. April 8. via London, April
\ forces into the fighting line in 1914.

10.—Kronstadt is feverishly preparing
to repel an expected Clerman naval at-

tack when the Gulf of Finland is free

of ice. A correspondent of the Associ-

ated Press reached the famous island

fastness by traveling over the vast Ice
wa.«te which separates it from the
mainland and found the garrison work-
ing night and day.
The fortress is controlled by a council

ele< ted by the troops, which is unani-
mously resolved to defend Russian
freedom and territory to the last. It is

equally against fighting for the an-
nexation of foreign territory.

If the Unittd States." he says
I "cares to send a regiment or two to
' London or Rome to affirm the solidar-
ity of the allied cause, it would be a
Krateful and rightly appreciated act.

But. for the national army which
America proposes to create, the whole
of her existing professional cadre is

little enough. We shall not mlsunder-
, stand American action if we have to
' wait some months until her first di-

visions ai>pear in France."
The writer emphasizes the necessity

of svstematic training of officers and
points out that the expe rience of the

i (Continued on page 18, sixth column.)

FEAR OF GOVERNMENT

CONTROL AND MEATLESS

DAYS SMASHES PRICES
. (

Sensational Break Follows Would Have Prices of Food

^ Suggestion Made By J.

Ogden Armour.

Chicago, April 10.— J. Ogden Ar-

mour's suggestion of meatless days

and government control of foodstuffs

was said to have influenced a sensa-

tional break in prices on the board of

trade at the opening today. Part of

the initial loss was subsequently rc-

cover'^d. Wheat declined Be and pro-
' f.ns from 66c to $1.65.

_ .\uiv wheat, which sold at $2.15 last
Faiurday, added 5c to yesterday's de-
cline by dropping to $2.02 on early
Bales. July aold $1.80 and September
at $1.65 "/i. July corn declined Be to
SI 22. July pork, which closed yester-
a«.y at $37.35 a barrel, declined $1.66.

Fixed By the Govern-

ment.

July lard dropped $150 from the pre-
vious final figures of $20.60. July ribs

lost 55 cents. i(

J. Opdf-n Armour, leading packer and
grain dealer, in a statement favored >

the fixing of prices by the government i

fur all food products. He said:

Favom Government Content.

i "Because the time Is short and the
situation so dangerous. I favor govern-
ment supervision and control of the
food production and food prices. Let
us do it before we are compelled to do
it. The prices of wheat, corn, livestock
and other tuo/i products have gotten
away from any control but that of the

I (Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

AT LEAST 100 KILLED

Chester, Pa., April 10.—At
least 100 persons, mostly
girls, were killed, and 200 or

more injured by an explo-

sion today in the great mu-
nition plant at Eddystone,
Pa., near here, owned by the

Russian government. Noth-
ing is known as to the cause

of the explosion, though
there is a suspicion that it

was not due to accident.

Chester, Pa., April 10.—A ter-

rible explosion at the great plant

of the Edd)^tone Ammunitions

corporation at Eddystone, Pa., a

mile from this city, is reported to

have killed from 125 to 250 per-

sons and injured at least 300 more.

A railroad official asserts that

nearly 300 were killed, but this

estimate cannot be confirmed.

IN PELLET ROOM.
j

The explosion occurred soon

London Dispatch Says Ac--|»- ^^tl^trburidTnfX"
tion Already Taken By I about lOO girls were employed,

_ . .
-J

...
i In a building adjoining approx-

Southern nepUDIIC. ilmatcly 30,000 shells were stored.

. A second explosion demolished

Report on Sinking of Ships^*jf_^,"„fX'J^;,':tht^^

Received at Rio 'two hours, were conned to those

structures. -*-

Meanwhile charred bodies were

being pulled from the wreckage

and injured persons were being

taken to Chester, a mile away.

No official of the company was

found who could tell anything
There were

BRAZIL BREAKS

WITH GERMANY

Janeiro.

London, April 10, 1:13 p. m.—Diplo-

matic relations between Brazil and
Germany have been broken off, ac-

cording to the Evening News.

Get Report On Sinking.
Rio Janeiro," April 10.—The of firial

I

abOUt the exploSJOn
report regarding the sinking of the

i

Brazilian steamship Parana, which the
j

government has been awaiting before
taking definite action toward tiermany,

)

is bel'eved to have been received to-
i

day from the legation in Paris. It Is

expected the government this afternoon
will sever relations with Germany.

.Switzerland will take charge of Bra-
zilian Interests at Berlin.

It is learned from a reliable source
that a reconstruction of the cabinet
was discussed at the last counc'l of
the ministers. It is proposed that the
present administration chiefs snould
resign in a body as soon as relations
with Germany are broken.

AMERICAN STEAMER

SUNK; CREW SAVED

Seward Torpedoed Without

Warning in the Mediter-

ranean Sea.
Washington, April 10.—^The Ameri-

can steamer Seward was reported tor-

pedoed and sunk without warning in

the Mediterranean by a German sub-
marine in a dispatch to the state de-

partment from Consul Gaulin at Mar-
seilles. All of the crew of thirty-one
was .^aid to have been saved.
Consul Gaulin's message dated April

9, follows:
"Paper reports American steamer

Seaward (probably Seward) torpedoed
and sunk without warning by German
submarine twenty miles off Banyuls.
Entire crew, thirty-one members, also
reported saved. Fifteen sailed in bark
for Cerbere. Sixteen including captain
and one officer landed from lifeboat at
Banyuls. Il:a0 o'clock 7th instant. No
other particulars available at present."

m

Thirty AmericanK Aboard.
New York, April 10.—The American

steamship Seward, owned by the Alpha
Steamship company, left here March 3

for Mediterranean ports. She carried
a crew of thirty-eight men, of whom
thirty were American citizens.
The Seward was built at .Seattle.

Wash., in 1907 and registered 3,390 tons
gross, 2,880 tons net. She was 279 feet
long with a beam of 42 feet. She car-
ried a general cargo valued at doae
to $300,000.

4

(Continued on page 6. fifth column.)

GERMAN LAUNCH WITH

GASOUNE CAPTURED

Atlanta. Ga.. April 10.—A launch
' manned by a German-speaking crew

;

and carrying more than BOO gallons of

' gasoline was captured several days ago

by a revenue cutter off the Georgia

1 coast and taken to Fernandina, Fla.,

j
according to a letter received here to*

I day by Charles S. Arnow, state game
i and fish commissioner. The capture is

said to have caused much speculation
' as to whether there was any truth In
;
reports of (German submarines In the

1 Gulf of Mexico.

EXPECT WAR

WITH AUSTRIA
Washington, April 10.—War between

the United States and Austria-Hungary
seemed practically certain today, fol-

lowing the break in diplomatic rela-

tions. President Wilson, however, was
believed to have no intention of forc-
ing it by asking congress to declare
that a state of war exists unless some
overt act Is committed. The seizure of
Austrian ships in American ports may
be interpreted as an act of war by
Austria.

Intentions of Bulgaria and Turkey
were not known today, but officials
generally believed they also would
break relations eventually.
A statement by the state department

disclosed that ten days ago Austria
notified the United States that a diplo-
matic break would occur if the United
States entered war with Germany.

( i

Te Break Onpesltlon.
Washington, April 10.—Efforts to

break down opposition to the draft
feature of the proposed army bill were

(Continued on pace 6, third column.)
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GET $10,125

FORjNlURIES

Victims of Automobile Acci-

dent Are Awarded

Heavy Damages.

aNTRAl SENIORS HOLDING HNAl

REHEARSALS fOR THBRXLASS PLAY

Jury Decides Henry Turrish

Must Pay for Driver's

Carelessness.

Absolutely^ Removea
Indigestion.' One paqkage

proves it 25c at alldruggists

V

GIRLS
Surely in this blpr city of Du-

luth there is a tloublc of

—

ANITA

STEWART
Tlio CharnilnK Star of That

Wonderful 8-Part Special
Feature

"THE GIRL

PHILIPPA"
Wliich Comes to the

flt^orge H. Carson and -wife, Laura
Vivian Car«on. will collect $10,125

damages from Henry Turriah for

inj'.iries received In an automobile col-

lision at Twenty-Urat avenue east and

Fourth street on the night of Oct. 14,

1916.
^ ^A district court jury, which reported

to .Judge Bti Feslor at 5:35 o'clock
la.'^t evening, so decided.

Mr.". Carson was awarded a verdict
for $8,125 and her husband was given
$2,000.

, _,

The cases will probably be appealed
to the suprrrne court in the event that
JudKe I'esler denies the defendant's
motion foi- ,a new trial.

The lawsuit."*, which were tried be-
fore a jury, grew out of a collision
of automobiles at the Intersection or

Tweniy-rtrst avenue east and Fourth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson were ridinff in

an automobile owned by F. W. Beck.
Mr. and Mrs. Beck were in the car.
.Mrs. Beck was driving and the car war,
proceeding north on the avenue and
was struck by the Turrish car, driven
bj- Oscar .lohn.son, just as it turneu
into Fourth street.

.Johnson, the chauffeur, was the only
occupant of the Turrish car. The oc-
cupants of the Bock car wer* dragged
for a distance of several feet. Mr.
i'ar.son was badly cut and bruised, but
Mrs. ("arson sustained injuries which
are <'lainied to have reduced her to a
physical wreck. Her spine was In-
jured and she sustained a very severe
nf^rvou.-* sho<'k.

Ml. » "arson sued for $6,275 and his
wif^^ sought 515,125. The jury took the
case at 3:30 yesterday afternoon and
deliberated for two hours before an
agreement was reached.

Mr. Carson is secretary-treasurer
and general manager of the Northern
Drug company and resides at 1814 Jef-
ferson street. His attorneys were Ben-
jamin M. Goldberg and J. A. P. Neal.
Wa.^hbum, Bailey & Mitchell repre-
sented Mr. Turrish in the lawsuit.

CAROLINE
WIELDE.

ELIZABETH
ANDERSON.

EDWARD
CONKEY.

MAC SOLON.

The final rehearsals for "Charley's

Aunt." to be presented by the senior

class of Central high school nn Frld*y

and Saturday evenings of this week,
are being hold. All efforts are being George
directed toward makinf; the annual
senior class play of this year the boat
ever attempted at ttio school. The
cast has been rehearsing stoadlly for

the last month and will continue every
afternoon and evening until the dates
for the presentations. Lee C. Rasey,
coach of the Central thespUns, who
has successfully produced the class
plays the last two years, Is drilling
the cast.

"Charley's Aunt" was selected be-
cause It offers good opportunities for

amatear perfOrmen* and is rei-ognizcd

as a standard fsurce comedy.
The cast foMows; Sir Francis Ches-

ney, Gordon McLean; Stephen Spet-
tlg-ue, Galen Pearson; Jack Chesney,

Lawson; Charles Wykeham.
John Ahlen; Lord Fancourt Baberly,
also known as the bogus aunt, Percy
Casson; Brasa.^t, Edward Conkey; foot-

man. Mac Solon; Donna Lucia D' Al-
vorez, Carolfno Wielde; Amy Sp3ttlgue,
Gladys A-uderson; Kitty Verdun. Lois
Forbes; Ela," an, orphan, Elizabeth An-
derson.
Elmer Magnuson has been chosen by

Mr. Rasey aa stage manager to fill

the pTace leff ;vacant by Chester Mar-
shall, who. w,a», called with the naval
militia. ~ • !'tc-^'

Perfectly

harmless

gi^ Pleasant

^8% to take

^# ' Acts like Magic

WILL AID IN

REQUITING

Klwanis Club Members Vote

to Join the Navy

League.

OfvLgwke otiVaj J^Kot^C/

Each Member to Raise One

Recruit; Benefit for

Mess Fund.

APPUCANTS FOR

Cmr JOBS NUMEROUS

FOR WEEK OF APRIL 15th

You nviy be her double ; send
your photo, together with name
and address to the Moving Ple-

ture Kdltor of The Herald anti

you may win a

DRESS, HAT orSHOES

THE

,

MORRl§
PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If joa m In oecd of aion«r for tor Irgitiintt*

fonxMo, rou ran ceR« to tba Morrli Plan company

tat Kcurr a lo«n just as 79u would at anr baak.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Wrlu or call for boo!(l?t eipltialBf loans and In-

t*rtiB-nts.

THE DULUTH
I MORRIS PLAN CO.

29 TkiN A»Mi« WMt, BaUtb, Minn.

Hoan 9 to 5: flatu.-dars. 9 to 1, TVcdn'-siiar and

|} Saturday (Tfnlnfs. ^to S.

Applicants fi^r city jobs are swarm-
ing the city hall.
Ever since the election last Tuesday

scoies of, men have been applying to
Commissioner Vo^is. who was re-
elected, and Commissioners Farrell
and Silb<»rsteln. either for po.«!itlons or
to make sure that they tk\\\ not be

1 fired when the new coramissioja takes
tifrtce next Monday noon.
Roth Mayor-elect Magney and Com-

missioner-elect Phillips are also being
Hooded with applications.

It Is generally understood that Com-
missioners Vo.sa, Sllbersteln and Far-
rell will retain their present employes.
Both Mayor-elect Magney and Com-

missioner-elect Phillips, it is expected,
will have but a few appointments to
make, as nearly all the employes of
the water and light and welfare de-
fiartments. Including parks and librar-
e.«, are under civil service.

ENGINEERS FOR RICfi^RDSON

FLEET FOR 1917
~~tt

—

conJ engineer on th

Martial Law ia Gaatrmala.
Guatemala <'ity, Guatemala, Monday.

April 9.—Martial law has been d.eclar£d
in Guatemala. The action was taken
on information of disturbances ak«ig
the Mexican and Salvadore.in frontiers,
supposed to have been created with
German a.sslstance.

WHAT THE DOCTOR KNOWS.

Seven new engineers are added to

the fleet of twenty vessels of W. C.

Richardson & Co. for laiT, according to

announcement made yesterday. In ad-

dition, throo assistant engineers ha^ve

been promo"t^d to chiefs.

Ira Falconer, who was first assistant

on the Howard Hanna last season, has
been made chief engineer of the John
Owen Albert Gunderson, first assist-

ant on the Harvey D. (Joulder in 1P16,

becomes chief of the North Pines, for-

merly the Republic. John Peterson.

Vessel Chief Engineer.
C. Russell Hubbard. . .James Oag
H M Hanna, Jr Clinton Greenleaf
L B. Miller C L. Mayberry
D Z Norton Christ Johnson
John Owen Ira Falconer
Yuma J- V. Archer
William Livingston. . . Oscar Anderson
H D <iouUler Anthony Ward
W C Richardson C. W. Gustin
William F. Stifel John Peterson
colonel D. N. Humphrey
senator I'eter.Britz

Yosemlte George Revnew
North Pines Albert f.underson
( '.ourdeau Ira M. Rugg
Castalia James Southgaie
Centurion Harry Roberts
Frontena'- H. < :. Harris
Chickamauga H. C. Talbott
Chattanooga Ed Lursen

Sf^cona engtaeer on me Stifel last year,
becomes <ch5«!f of that boat this year.

. Jame^^Sp.iithgate. chief of the Owen
last yeal^ becomes chief of the Castalia.
The chief efjginecr of the Stifel las't

season, ^sPalr -Anderson, becomes chief
of the WllifHm Livingston, succe-^duig
>£amea Falconer, who died recently.
Tb* new engineers in the line are

,Geoi*f%-^eviiew. Ira M. Rygg. Harry
•Qoberta, '% G. Harris. ^. V. Archer. H.
i^tTalbotti.- and Edward Larsen.
5%e ap^.ointraents of engineers and

a««l^*flt8 ' fbr the coming y-^ar is as

First- ifesistant
Au«u«t .^'Slver
James Ut^y
Charies^P^rd
R. a^; Fitk'on.M-
Walter X)aJ*

Potor P«fcr«skey
WlHlam- Warwick
<3-*orge A^Marroux
Frank W* Buchner
John A' •Gameron
Henr^ Burns
Edward Oag
Oeocjse ii, (;arson
Frank St^ffelndcs
,K. P- BraOks

' Alo»2o "VHJJelsh

FranX Kendrick

Second Assistant
Edward Luz
John Pay tosh
P. B. Sperr-
S. J. De Cute
T. Thorwalds>»n

E. G. Gibbs
Charlf's Smith

The 110 members of the Kiwanls
club pledged themselves to secure at

least one recruit each for the navy or

the army at the meeting held this

noon at the Duluth Commercial club.

Tho club will do all in Its power to
'ncourage enlistments in both branch-
es of the s'^rvice.
The meeting was the most enthus-

iastic held by the club since it was
organized. Patriotism was rife and
following a spirited address given by
Lieut. Gerald Howze on the subject,
"How Civilians Can Be of Assistance
to <.)ur Government in War With Ger-
many," the entire club voted to join
tho Navy league. Through this action
the club will co-operate with the
league in any work which that organ-
ization proposes.
The club took formal action towards

the raising of "mess" funds for men
in the service from Duluth. An-
nouncement was made that a benefit
dance would be given within a few
days and that everything necessary so

far had be^n donated. The entire pro-
ceeds will go towards the soldiers"

and sailors' mess. If this benefit
dance proves successful, one of them
will be held every month, or as often
as it is believed necessary.

Lieut. Commander S. K. Williamson
of the United States naval reserves,

a member of the club, was today or-

dered to join the colors. He was
given a farewell and resolutions were
pa8S»>d maintaining his name on the
roll of the club and giving assurances
that he would he- given a
come on his return.

operators will have instructions to

note and i;eport any suspicious mes-
sage's they may happf^n to hear eman

royal wel*

KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT
TO INSURE HEALTH

. TEETH

Few people realize to what extent
their h:^alth depends upon the condi-
tion of the kidneys.
The physician in nearly all cases of

serious illne.ss, makes a chemical
analysi.s of the jiatienfs urine. He
knows that unlesa the kidney.s are do-
ing their work properly, the other or-
gans cannot readily be brought back
to health and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or

abu.sed in anv way. serious results j
Ing- The Point

are sure to follow. According to health »"ar'^ ^ *'"'»' "P Iroquois

statistics, lirights' Disease, which is

realty an advanced form of kidney
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand
deaths in on-.- year, in the State of
New York alone. Therefore, it is par-
ticularly necessary to pay more atten-
tion to the health of these Important
organs.
An ideal herbal compound that has

had remarkable .success as a kidney
remedy is Dr. Kilmer'.s Swamp-Root,

i the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy.
The mild and liealing influence of

this preparation, in most ca.ses, is soon
realized, according to sworn state-
ments and verified testimony of those
who have used the remedy.
When your kidneys require atten-

tion, get Swamp-Root at once from
.Tny pharmacy. It Is sold by every
drusgist in bottles of two sizes—50c.
and 11.00.

However, if yott wi.sh first to test

this great preparation send ten cents
; "^^^Yn" to' word" "which came to F

LITTLE HEADWAY
Ma^a^BaM|a|A IflC I

ating froiii' stations not authorized by
HRrnKinil lljE the government. Th" regular routino•^'••^

I
business messages between vessel own-

I

ers and captains will not be Interfered
_ with. Tha> messages, however, will

Steamer Algomah ^t Soo '^:,'\^^^ f^^^'^lirJoT.^T.^.'-
_ r\ L* Isfactorily explained to the operator

Gets as Far as Sweet s

Point. MAY RESIGN

OTY BERTH

HAS NEEDED

INFORMATION

Uncle Sam Knows All About

Minnesota's Fac-

tories.

Reed^ Gits Offers From

Power Companies; Salary

Cuf Threatened.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 10.—

The steamer Algomah succeeded in

getting up as far as Sweet's Point last

night, a short distance above Detour.

The ice U very heavy and the crusher

made slow progress. ,Ky'"''«/«?,pf«
the pack would net only ten or fifteen

feet At Point Aux Frene and Lime
island conditions are w»rse but op-

erations were begun again this morn-
Iroqiiols lightkeeper
Iroquois bay as far

as Parisian island. In this section he

reports a windrow of ice nearly a

mile in width. It is not thought pos-

"ble to break through here until next

week. Last nights temperature was
15 above zero, but weather has turned

considerably w.armer today.

CENSOR WIRELESS

ON GREAT LAKES

Ail Operators May Be Given

Naval Commissions By

Government.
With the outbreak of war with Ger-

many a general censorship is to be
^^j^^. ^, ^„._,., „ ._ ^.., .._„

put into effect over all of the wireless
, ^j^^^ Manager Reed's salary might be

along the Great Lakes, ac- I reduced by the new commission have

D. A. Reed, manager of the water

and light department for the last four

years, has received two lucrative offers

to leave the cltys employ.
The department head admitted this

morning that two power companies
have made him offers, but refused to

say whether or not he would accept.
The offers, it is understood, were

made by the power companies when
the officers learned that the successor
to the utilities division might not re-

engage Manager lleed to head the wa-
ter and light department for another
term. Commissioner Merritt appointed
Manager Reed four years ago and the
latters term will expire when the util-

ities head goes out of office next Mon-
day noon.

. , ,,

Reports current around the city hall

Minnesota's industrial survey, con-

ducted one year ago under the direc-

tion of the war department, was not

illtimed.

W. N. Ryerson. general manager of

the Great Northern Power company,
who was one of a board of five Minne-

sotans who co-operated with the war
department in making the industrial
survev of the state, believes that the
army "officials are fairly well equipped
with useful knowledge concerning Min-
nesota's resources at the present time.
The survey covered all industrial

plants in the state doing a gross busi-
ness of $50,000 or more annually.
Blanks were sent to all firms to be
filled out. The information given tho
government was regarded as purely
confidential in its nature. It is esti-

mated that about 75 per cent of the

blanks were filled out and mailed to

Washington. . , j j
All sorts of industries were included

in the survey. The inventory not only
covered plant.s which produced ma-
terials which might be used as army
supplieis, but factories of all kinds. It

was found in England that many small
industries which were not equipped lor

turning out war supplie.s could be so

equipped with but little additional ex-
pen.se.

H.
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, ;

i^i-^goi'r superintendent of the Marconi
X. Y., for a sample bottle. When ^rit- ; ^yippip'^j, Telegraph company for tho

Ing be sure and mention the Duluth ' (jj-eat Lakes district, recently.

Daily Herald. i Under the government's Pl*"^.?!} of
! .. . 1^ r^viaro-tt of th«» various

We give you »j.wu worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, .modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us to do this. The following prices

never change:

GOLD CROWNS .$

WHITE
CROWNS - - 3

FILLINGS

;::.*: .50c

PLATES, $5
and $8

DR. KONKLER
Ckiropraetio .Specialist.

15 \eMrs in f'riiotice.
t'onitultatlon Free.

i:ooiii!« r>(>4-5 < oluuabia Bids* nolnth.

not been denied, although it Is under-
stood that the present head of the de-
partm«»nt will refuse to work for a re-

duction.
, , ^ ., ^ «

Manager Reed has been a resident of

1 VUO..B.. -- , Duluth for thirty year.-* and during that

ct-iiionq are to receive commissions In • time has served as the head of the cjty

?he navy and will then be sent to their engineering department, as a member
I'nosts with Instructions to act as cen- of the board of public works, has done

'sois a^ the kev to prevent dlssemina- I special municipal engineering work

the operators In charge of the

RECONSIDER ACTION ON

BRIDGE BOND BILL

be

Guaranteed to Remove
Superfluous Hair Roots

(Wonderful »w Method)

BRtDCEWORK..
OPEN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
<Over Ba«ley'« Jewelry Storr.)

315 West Superior St.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
s^lMuou^ coit;us a.nu colds

Alterative

Glorious news for women troubled
with disfiguring hairy growths: By
means of an entirely new and very
simple method you can now remove
not only the surface hair, but the

roots as well! Just get a stick of

phelactine from your druggist, follow
the easy instructions—see the hair-

I
roots come out before your very eyes!

1 Yes. you can hardly believe your
I eyes, the work is done so quickly,
'completely, harmlessly.

and for the Soo terminal previous to

,
his appointment as manager of the wa-

I ter and light department. His present
'salary is $4,000 a year.
I Whether or not the new utilities head
I will appoint Manager Reed for another
' term is not known, as it is not defi-

nitely bet tied who will direct that divi-
' sion.

Duluth's bridge bond bill will

pushed without any changes. It was

decided at a conference held at the

city hall this morning.

At the council meeting yesterday

afternoon it was suggested that the

bill be amended, dropping all plans

for the Chester creek span, and
entire issue appropriated for the

moval of all th
in the city.

H. W.
Fen-

JOIN CAPITOL HOME
GUARD COMPANY

^- .- 1

(Fm'm Thf Hcrati Watblmtn Birtai.)

Washington, April 10.—Garl Bord-
sen and Wilhelni Prcs of Senator Nel-
son's office feere and John F. Gehan
and Gesfge Jleisey, Senator Keliogg's

Phelactine is non-odorous, non-pol- clerks, have Joined the national cap-

sonous—couldn't hurt a child to eat
j
Itol home guard. Company A, which

it. So effective that satisfaction Is ! has beep organized amon
guaranteed—mo«ey back If

want U.

I la
{
lias uccjt u,^ai....^^ »...>,..„

you In the VnitMi States capltol

I for home defense purposes.

the
re-

old wooden bridges
Unless this was done, it

was pointed out, the passage of the

bill would be impossible during the
present session.

This morning T. A\ . Hoopes
Cheadle. H. P. Bjorge and U

. W
stennacher, r-^preseniing property own-
ers east of Chester creek, who have
been campaigning for a bridge above
Eighth stre'-t for years, appeared bf>-

for»- th^> comml3sion<»r.s and requested

that no changes be made in the bond
bill at this time. They pointed out

that the measure will be passed be-

fore very long in its present form and

How's This
"VN'e off'T One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine. ., -• . i. ^

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the

past thirty-five years, and has become
known asthc most reliable remedy for

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine act.s

through the Blood on the Mucous
surfaces, expelling the Poison from
tb« Wood and h?!i!iii« the dlstased Portions

Afw jm ba»e taken Hall's Patanli Mpdidne for a

abort time jou *U1 »?« » P**' imprwfment in your

Bena-al h^altti Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medlein* at

g employes lace and pt rtd of rtUrrti. Send for testlmonUls. fr

Lol building *•. J. rHEN!:v t CO.. Toledo. OMo,

Sold by tU DruggisU. 75c,

AprU 10, 1917.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati ]\ashington

r

^^ Smmmrm
Superior Strict at First AvenxM Wett.

PRESENT

iEW FASyiOi:

For Social Events, Street, Travel, Shop-

ping and Sports Wear.

Tailored and Novelty Suits -

New belt effects—Bernard's Fringed Suits—modified

barrel effects—"Bowling Pin" models—Smart Cape

Suits—Foulard Trimmed Suits— Priscilla-coUared

models—Paquin's Surplice Suits—Japanese sash

models—braid-bound models—Sport Suits — ultra

smart plain tailored effects and two and three-piece

costumes

—

$25, $29, $35, $45, $55 up

Utility Sport and Dressy Coats *^li

In Tricotine, Cashmere de Laine, Cut Bolivia, Ve-

lour Satin, Taffeta, Tweeds, Serge, Guernsey, Bu-

rella, Tweeds and novelty Coatings

—

$19, $25, $35. $45, $55 up

Gowns and Dresses

STREET DRESSES

Of Serge, Tricot, Jersey, Crepe Eduissant and Satin,

in "Paletop" slipover and semi-Princess styles—
^

$19, $25, $29, $35, $45 ;

AFTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS*.

In straight line, Egyptian and Chinese Motifs—

$29, $35. $45. $65, $85
*k

Lovely Blouses

Cheval and Chinese Collar Blouses, button frock, but-

ton back, slip-over and coat effects—of Georgette

Crepe, French Voile, Crepe de Chine, Tub Satm, Nov-

city Silks, Organdie Batiste and Linen— ;

$2.50, $3.50, $5, $7, $10 up)

French Millinery

Original models from the foremost Parisian modistes

—together with exact duplicates and our own in-

terpretations—introducing many new and clever

ideas in wing, bow, osprey, fruit, foliage and flower

effects for street wear—also smart Sport Hats aJ^^

wonderful creations in Dress Hats

—

$7.50, $10, $15, $18, $25 up

Smart Separate Skirts

Our Skirt Section is now complete with a large and

varied selection of smart styles—featuring all the

latest styles in Serge, Gabardine, Wool Plaids and

Checks, Silk or Wool Jersey, Georgette Satin, Khaki

Kool, Taffeta and Smart Tub Skirts—

$5, $7.50. $10, $15, $18

We also feature new models in "Gossard" Front Lace^;

Madame Irene and "Gidding Special Corsets-,

Brassieres, Camisoles, Crepe de Chine and Washabl^.

Satin Underwear, Bloomers, Silk Jersey and Taffeta

Petticoats—and smart Middy Blouses for women

and girls.

i

fref.

that to add aiiiendment* at tM^ late

hour would k 11 the bill aitogeiner.
^ MenZr. of the ^V^lt^^^X,,,*^fegis'

mlasure'Ta^e^ow backing ^t and ^ hat

prospects for its passage ne%ti a\cic

'''"t^ommissioners Farrell. Silbe^«/;';;
,

and Voss and City Attorne>
^-^^^^^^.^^^

MAGNEY LIKELY TO

BE WELFARE HEAD

Because of the fact that the city

commissioners are desirous of keeping

the mayor at the city hall, indications

now point to the selection of Mayor-

elect Magney as head of the welfare

department, now held by Mayor Prince.

Last week rumors had it that Mayor-

elect Magney would be named head of

the utilities division and Commissioner-
Pipct Phillips, welfare head, but senti-

ment has changed to the former plan,

which. It is believed, will go through.
Mavor-elect Magney this morning

Bald he had no objection to the welfare
department, although he refused to

comment on the proposed apportion-
ment of city departments.
The mayor must be at the city hall

nearly all the time and it is pointed out
that Mavor-elect Magney, as head of

the utilities division, would have to

spend considerable of his time at the
water and light offices. As long as
the.se offices are not in the city hall
building, the comini8.'5ioners will favor
Mayor-elect Magney for public affairs.

This means that Commissioner-elect
Phillips will head the water and lig
department.

AN INVITATION TO WOMEN

Women are invited to visit the labo-

ratory of the Lydia E. Plnkham Medi-

cine Co, at Lynn, Mass., and see for

[themselves with what accuracy, aklU

land cleanliness this wonderful remedy
for women's ailments Is prepared.
Over 350,000 pounds of roots and herbs
are used annuallv in niakin* tUl"

I

famous medicine. The great blna \
herbs, the huge tanks f'Ued with th

' medicine ready to be bottled, and the
;
bottling room where It is put up and

• labeled for the market, cannot help
1 but impress them with the reliabilltr
I of this good, old-fashioned root and
\ herb remedy, which for the past forty
1 years has been go BuccessfQl in the
home treatment of female ilia.

m
vjusmM
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GET $10,125

FORJNJURIES

Victims of Automobile Acci-

dent Are Awarded

Heavy Damages.

CENTRAL SENIORS HOLDING FINAL

REHEARSALS FOR THEIR CLASS PLAY

Jury Decides Henry Turrish

Must Pay for Driver's

Carelessness.

^.m.
/ ***

"fe wl^H^ffm

t '^^HI

1PSp4
*1

<Mll^^^^^^BflK!> :-

•V ,

GIRLS
Siin^Iv in tills hiii rilv of iMi-

ANITA

STEWAR
TJio Chiii'iuinii Star of Tliat

NVoiid.-rtm H-l»art Sjh* i.il

"THE G9RL

PHIIIFPA"
Which C'oinoji to the

Vivian OHTSon. will roll.-<t $10,125

in dmi'.ag.^s fr.-in Jl.-iuy Turiioh f<)r

inj-irivs rec-iv-d in an autun:obilc col-

lision a' Twiit> -lirsi avonuo east and

Fotinh sti'-'^l on till- night of Oct. 14,

nns.
A district .01111 liny, wlii.^h roport'^a

|!o .luds'^ H'Ti l''«sl«r at i»:35 o'clook
last t>vf-:iing', sii d'"''id*''d.

Mr.5. »'ar.soii was award'Mi n vordict
f.»r $S,123 and h^M- husband was given
$2 O'tit.

ill.- ca-tP3 will probably he appoal.'^d

;b»^ sup"'''"' 'ourt in tho ovonr Hint
litdii- K.-sIf-r d-nics the d^-ft-ndant's
iii.ifi.iii for. a ni-w trial.

T'l lawsnim. whirh yf^rr^ tri.->d bo-
f.ii. a jury, g:TW out of a colli.sion

! ni" a'ltoniobilf's at thf» Intf rs«*ctitm '»r

;

'Iwiruy-rirat av- nuo east and Fourth

Ml-. ^n<i Mrs. Car.^nn wore ridin;r in

an auiotnobile ovvn- J by F. W. I>»tk.
I Mr. atid Mr.^. I{»^ck wer'" in th'.» ear.

I

Mr-*. !:• 'V. wa-i driving and tlif' ( ar w-ar

,

pr.»i-.'.diiig ijiirih on thf> av^'nue atid

I
'.vas stru'k hv tii'^ Tuiri.sh v.n. drlvi-n

i by Orj.ar .lohn.s.oi, just a:j it lurneu
into Fourth stro'^t.

.J«>iinson, th<^ < hauff-ur. v.a.s i h>^ only
ocf'i.ipiint of th" Turrish i^ai. Thi^ '" *

i

cupani/i of tht» i;. 'k «ar wr<* drag^od !

for a di.stanoff of st-vt-ral feet. Mr. i

<'>ir.-!.in M'SLH badly out and bruised, but
Mrs. I "arson siistain-d in;urii-.s wtiicli
art* •laino^d to havf« r-'^duc'-d iT^r to a
phys; -al wrofk. Her .spine wa.s In-
ji:rt»d and sh^' .su.stalued a very sever**
ii-rv.i'.:s slio. k.

Mr. t'ar.son sued for $6,275 and hi^
wif» .sought S15.125. Tho jury toi>k thi-

rna-^ at .'!:-'!0 y.^st'-iday aft'-rnoon anil
dt»lib»'*ral'-d for two hours before at;

agn-'Mu- lit wa.s n'-a-'h^d.
Mr. f'ar.son i.s .secietary-trpa.=!urpr

and gf^neral isionagfr of the Xoithern
Orus roD'pany and rf-yides at 1814 Jtf-
ffraon .stre<^t. His atiorn«>ys were V5en-

:
jatiiin M. <'ioldb---rg and .1. A. I'. Neal.
Wa.-hburn. Kailey & Mitchell r<'pre-

I .s*>nt-d Mr. Turrish in the lawsuit.

CAROLINE
WIELDE.

Bell-ans
Absolutely^ Removes
Indigestion/ One package

proves it 25c at all druggists

^751

LNjMCESTlON

^'^^Perfectly

^p harmless
' Pleasant

^ to take

^^ Acts Like Magic

ELIZABETH
ANDERSON.

EDWARD
CONKEY.

MAC SOLON.

The final r-^hear.sals for "Charl'^y's'

'

.\unt," to be pre.sent.d by th*- Penlor
j

cias.s of C>Mitral high school on Friday
^

and Saturdav evenings of this wef^k.
|

ari> being h.-ld. All "fforts are b'lng
dlr.rted :..waid making the atintial

senior class play of tliis year the boat
,

ever attempted at tlo- arhool. The
j

cast ha.s l.e.^n reh-^ar.s'.ng st adlly for

th"; last month an.! will continue every;
aft«rnoon and evt^uing until the dalos
foi' tiie presr-ntalions. L'-e C. llas»:.y,

,

( oach of tlo* i.'.'ittal the.spian."*, who
has successfully prodif'^d the clas.s

plays the last two y.aia, is drilling
th< fast.

•('harloVs Aunt" was s- leet-^d b<^'-

amatear p-sfoi iii'»rs an 1 i.=t re ogn;/.'

d

as a standard farce coni^dy.
Tile cast follow-i: Sir Francis Ch-^a-

ney. Gordon Melv^ani Steph^ n Sp'^i-

flgue, t;aler! Pearson ; .lack Ch.^sn'^y.
• l.'orgo I.avvson; Charles Wyk'^ham.
.lohn .Ahl-n; Lord Fau'-ourt DahMly.
also known as th.» bogus ;<uni. Percy
Casson; Bras.s t.. Edward Oojikey. foot-

man, Mac Solon; Donna Lucia r>" Al-
vor-'Z, Carolln-* Wi-*ld.^; Ar.:y Spniigue,
';iady.s Andei.son: KHiy V.-rdun. Lois
Forbes; Kla, an orphan, ir.izaijcth An-
derson.

Kli'i.-r Maenu.>on has i.-^en rhosen by
Mr Rasev as stag.' manage-'- t.> fill

tli.> pKic* left vae.9iit by Che.^t.---r Mar-
shall, who was called with the n.ival

cause It offers good opportunities for '
luilitia.

I

Kiwanis Club Members Vote

to Join the Navy

League.

Or% Lowke a^rC^ SKore/

Each Member to Raise One

Recruit: Benefit for

Mess Fund.

rOR WEEK OF APRIL 15th

You ni,a.v ho hor jlouhlp; '^oiid

your photo, toffflhor uith iianio

BUil a<Ulre>s to th<» Motiiiff Plr-

tiire I alitor of The Uorahl itivl

>oM may win a

DRESS, HAT orSHOES

APPUOANTS FOR

OITY J03S ilOiEROyS

.•\p;ilii'«nts f'>i city j.»b.-; are swarui-
iriAT til.- city liaU.

Kvi'r sine-; thf» election last Tiif^sday
.Si.or'''s of. n'.'^n have b^-t-n applying to
('"otnini.ssior.er Vo.ss. -who was ri--
,>!... -t.Ml, and ('otnnii.ssi.>»iors Farrel!
an.i .Silh.»rsi«*in. <-ither fi)r po.'utions <>!

to make sur*> Ih.at tli'-y will Tiot be
liHr..-'d wh-^n the n«^w conuiiission tak<'S

'I ..fflpe n.'xt Monilay noon.
! n.th Mayor-<l»it MaKn*»y and f'om-
i mlssioner-el.'ct I'liillios ate also being
1 ilo'ded with a ;)plicaii.>ns.

}
It is g"n<Nally und' ist^od that Com-

I mis.sior.'is Voss, S!lt>>-rsi ein an.l l-'ar-

,
r.^l] will retain th'-ir p'fsi-nt eioployos.

Iloth M lyor-.l'i t >Iagn(^y and Com-
missi. in'^r-»lert Phillips, it is expected.
v\li; h IV.'' but a f.-w apin.i iitmriits to
niak.\ as n. arl.'- all th<^ employes of

. tli.^ watr-i- aii'1 light aii.l w.'lf.ir.- il.'-

1 p.ir'nionts. including parks an.J librar-
!.•». .ar-'" tindfr f ivil .scrvi«'e.

ENGINEERS FOR RICHARDSON

FLEET FOR 1917 ANNOUNCED
,^even U'^vn- <'ngin-

ih.: fleet of twetit.-

•rs are adi -l to

vcs.-!els of W. •'

Klchnrdson JC Co. for I'JlT, according to

aiinoun.em'^Pt n.ad- y. sier.iay. In ad-

dition, thr.'.- assistant engineeis liave

heen promotT-d to chi'fs.

Ira Falcon •-, who was first as-«i;^tant

on th.» H'lwaid U»nna last s<^a.« tn, ha^
be.-n nuido fhi"f engin'.er of lh.> John
Ow.>n Alb- rt 'Jund-Mson. first assl-it-

.inl on ihH Harvoy D. «;ouM-r in 1016.

|..coni*^.^ chi<-f of th.- .\ irt.h I'in^'S. for

: S-. ond engiia--. .>;i i i.e Siif-^1 last y.ar.

I
be'-onicj, •cljlef of tliat boil this year.

i
Jame.* So'^'ligate, chi. f of th- '_)wen

I
in.st yeai'. b<.-<.)mes .hi-'f of the Oasiaila.
Tlu» chief ilngiti-^er of tlie Stif-d last

S'>a.son, "*Jsc!ir Aiid.»r-jr!, be<oni.-'3 rlii.-f

of t.h-^' Wllimm Livingston, su.- •cding
Jami>s Falconor. who die.! r'^futly.
Th9 new «!;giTi.T-!-.s in the lln » are

Ceorgo .Revju'w. Ira M. Kug^, Hiiry
lilobrits, K. <;. Harris. .1. V. Archer, 11.

C. .Talbott ai:d IMwatd Lars-Mi.
The apj.'oi!itm.Mils -^f <'npin'-.M'S and

asslstsinta for the ••oir.ing y. ar is as

Itcpubli'

.1,

DO YOU KNOW TEE
MORRIS PLAN

If rou *-* in n*«l "f mor.'t f.jr any ;.-tltlDi»t»

jrt™»», j-ou i-»n (ToriP to tfta M^rrti Plan :oniriu]r

tsi wcuri' k loaa just a rots to-M at any tMak.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Wn!« 'V ill for lx<-;. !-.-t ?.i?'.».nlr4 leant in.l In

"the DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 Ttirt 4«eiiie WMt. Ua!«!li. Winn,

n.iuni & 'o .', S«* :: .a;-:.. '.« t; \. W.da j<iiy aud

Martini l.nw in CMinteiiinla.

^;i;ai*-r,iala 'it.y, i luateiiKi la. Monday,
April :»—Martial law has be-'U declared
ui < "(laremal.i. The action was taken
on infijrmat

; )a <.>f distu? baiires alojig
The Mf\i.-an aitd ."^alvadoioan frontiers,
-ppos.'d to hav.' been created with

' o" iJiati asststaii.-.--.

WHAT THE DOCTOR KNOWS.

KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT
TO INSURE HEALTH

luerly tht

Vessel
('. Kuss il Ilubb^
H M. Hanna, .Jr. . . .

L. B. MtU'^r
I>. Z. Norton
.lohn Ovv.»n
Yui'^a
William Living.ston.
H. 1). <;ouli!.-r

W i" Ri'h.ardson. .

.

William F. Stif -l. . .

t'ol.m'l
S'Mal'.r
Yoscmii.-
.Vol til T'in'^s

t ;ouid''au
Cas! alia

Fronf-na
('hii'kamaiiga

nturion Harr

J.'hn I'eier.ion,
j

Chief Kngiti<-et.
. .Tami.^j Oag
.Clint. in Cre.^iil.'-af

. C L. Maybe 11 y

. t^'hri ^t Johnson

. .Tra FhI.'op'T
. J. V. An lor
. oscai And'rs.>n
. .>nthony Ward
. .C. \V. C.ustin
..lohn Pet'->rson

. .T). N. Hiimplir-'v-

. p.'i<-:- iJritz

. I ooi .;i.' Rt vn nv

. .Albci I < iund.-rs on
. .Iia M. Uogf;

, .1 :tii"s S'Oit hua;--

ii

.H.

Roberts
Harris
Talbott

follows:

Firpt Alssisiant
AviRUst <Ui\-i
.lames Da^y
CharK-s Pt»rd
R. T. Falron-;-
Walter Uai>-

PetM- P^tv'ff.'sk'V
WiHiam Warwi.-k
Oeorgo A. Mar. nix
Frank W^ iJu -hn.-r

.lolm A. c.an!.io:i
Henry IJiiriis

Kdwa I'd < >a A
(^'^^0':S'i H. '."aisnt
Frank .St.?ff<»!jid -s

H. P. Krrwiks
Aionzo W^lsh
I-'rank Kendrirk

Xeoond Assi.^unt
Kdward Loz
•lolm Priy'osh
P. K. .Sperr •

S. J. D'- Cui^
T. Thorwal'J.'' Ml

.
• . ) memb-Ts of th.^ Kiwanis

(•iMb i>l-dged th'Mtts^elves to secure at

i>asi one recruit ea-'h for the navy or

th- ariuy at tha meeting h*dd thi3

iiojn at iha Duluih C'Oiimercial club.

Tio flub will do all in its pown- to
.•n.-ourag«i enlistments in both biancii-
s of the s-^rvice.
The m.-ning was tii''- most entlius-

iaati-' iteld by the club since it was
oisani;'...-d. J'.i iri.jiism was ilfe and
iollowin'4 ^ spirited audr.ss glvn by
Kl»*ut. 'ieral-l Hovvze on the stibj'f-t.

"How Civilians ^'an Be of Assistanci
i.j Our (;.>vcriim.'nl in War With Cer-
ii;any." the entire club voted to join
th.> Xavy l.-ague. Through tliis action
th- ilub will co-operat.j with th«
ieagu- in any work whlciv that oigan-
izalion pi' >pos--,

Th- fl'-.b took formal a-nion towards
the raising of "mt'ss" funds for im^n
in tho 3ervi'''» from Duititli. An-
noi:nc'ineni was made that a b^nofii
dan<-» would ;) given within a f-w
days an.l that -VMyliilng nt-cessary .s-)

far ha-l b— n donat.-d. Tii^ entire pro-

(>:<-d:> will go towards th« .soldiers'

and sailors' iiicss. If this ben.'fic

dance pi ov.-s suc'pssful. one of them
will b- h^ld ev.^ry month, or as often
as it is b-li-v-d nec-ssary.

Lifut. <'on;mand-r S. S. Williamson
of the l'nit'>d States naval reserves,

a m.Mnber o:" Th^» dub, was today or-

d-rf»d to join the colors. Ho was
ffiven a farew-T; and r.-s.ilut ions wfr«
paas.'d maiii'ainins his nam.» on th«

r dl of th-^ '^lub '^nd glvins: assurances
that )'.^ would b- giv-n a royal wel-
(.)!r..-> on his r-turn.

F '!

CUM
'libb..^

i'h

I'hattanooua F.d Lnrsen

LiniE HEADWAY !"^."-"»- --
IH BREAKING ICE

F-w i<-t.pi<» r>\ali7.e to what extent
th"ir li • lith .i.'O.-nds upu:i the condi-
tion ..f the kidneys.

Tlio physician in noarly all cases of
.serious illness, makes a chemical
analysis of tho patieuf.s urine. He
knows that unless th.- kidn«/>s arc do-
in»I th'-ir work properly, the oih;T or-
gans r-annot re idily }>,_• l>i.i!i;<ht back
t') h.-alth an.l strt.iisjth.

Wlien the kidtit^ys are n"qlecn>d or
abiistMl ill aiiv wa.v, s<-rious resiilt.s

arts sure :.> f.)!low .\ccordiiiv; to health
statistics. Hri<hts' L>isea.se. whi«-h is

r^^allv an advanced form of kidney
I

trouble, caus.'d nearly ten thoti.sand
deaths in op • year, in the State of

! N"W Vork alone. Therefore, it is par-
i ticu arl.v n»*c»'.ssarv to pay m.^re atten-[
tioii to the liealth of th-se imp';)rtant
ornaiis.

.\,: i'h-al h.»rbal compound that lias

, had remarkable siu-cess as a kidney
' r«ni'dy is Dr. Ki!mcrs iswanip-itoot,

j

the Kfeai kidney, liver and bladder
r.-nii'dy. I

The mild and healijis: influence of
litis preiiaration, in most cas»^s, is soon
n-aliztd. accordin.^ t«» sworn state-
•ii-nts and verifi'-d testimony of thos.>

uh.. h i\»' used tho remedy.
^^hen .vour kidneys ie<iuire atten-

ti'Oi. Ret Swamp-Root at once from
my phartuifv. It Is .sold h.v every
druscisr in bottles of two sizes—30o.
and $1.«>0.

HoW'-.-r. It" .\.»'t wish first t>") test

this KT '^t pri paration Svnd ten cent.s

t.) I>r. Kiln.er /t Co.. liiiiKhamton.
v. Y.. for a sampi.^ bottl.^. Wtun writ-
iiiif i».- sure ati'l mention the Duluth
]>.iilv HeraM

steamer Algomah at Soo

Gets as Far as Sweet's

Point.

Sault St.>. Mari-. -Mih., April 10.—

Th- 3tf>amor Algomah sue. eed-.i in

g. ttine up as far as Sw-ffs Point last

night, a short distance above D.-tour.

The ice is very h^avy and th- crusher

mad- slow procr.ss Fv-ry run at

the pH.k would n-t ..nly ten or lifteeu

f-.l At I'oint Au.x Frene and Limo
island conditi.ms ar.^ w.irs^ but op-

, rations wer- b-tAun apain ,V^l^u"'T!;
iuK. The Point lio.jnois l!i;l, t k--p-r

havi instructions i >

an.y suspicious m-s-
' sag-s they inay napi>-n t.) h.-ar -maii-
' aiin« from 'a'atioris not authoriz'd by
th- sovernhjftit. Th- reieftilar t-nitim
ioisin.'ss ines'sHgo.s b»'!we-n vessel own-

I

ITS and captains will not b-- lnterf-;fd
I with. Tl»e ni'vssafi-s. howfv<»r. will

have to be In I'.nelish and must not o-
cod.'.l unle.<'.< tr.- .od- words am sat-

! Isfa.ionly explain-d to th- op.-rator.

HAS NEEDEI

MAY RES

CITY

Uncle Sam Knows All About

IVIinnesota's Fac-

tories.

' m.Vd- a trip up Iro.iuols bay .as far

j.ns I'arisian i-.;and. In this .sectioit h-.

r.'por's

DR. KONKLER
t ir.ropr:ii't if ^IM•^•ialist.

!.'» \«-arN ill I'mi-tirc.
< »»n*.!ilta!i«ii S'rer.

i:u<>:>i'» '.)t-.'i < u'.iiii!':ia !>ldK. nuluCil.

Wo give j'ou 9-.uy worth of den-
risuy tor every $l.t>0 >ou pay us.

Our largo offices, .modt-rn cquip-
Hicnt and specialized service allow
us to do this. The following prices

r. I
(

'

1
'.

' n -r -

:

wpidiow of he n-arly a,

mi'l- in width. It is not though; pos-

.

-ihl- to br. ak through h-r- until next I

w.-ek. Last nights i- lup-i atur- was
15 ab..ve zero, but vv-Hih-r has tuin-ilj

onsidorably wjarine r today.
j

OEr^^SOR WIRELESS i

ON OREAT LAKES

All Operators May Be Given'

Naval Goinmissions By

Government.
; With ih'^ ..utbr-ak of war with 'i-T-

niany a g-n.ral .ensorship is to be

iput Into iffr.t ov^r all of the wireless

'stations ab>ng th- (-Ireat Lakes ac-

< .iidins to Avord whiih canH- to i-
.

tt.

Ml- on SUP' rliit-ndent of fh-^ Mar. oni

Wir-le"ss T-1 -maph comp-.ny for Xhi

Creat Lak^s district, recntly.

I
fnd.r the governm-nt s plan all or

I the op.rat..rs in charge of th- various
; stations ar- to receiv.' comin'.ssion.s in

the navy and will th.oi b- .s-nt t.. th. ir

p.'.-ts with instructions t.. a-'t as .7-11-

;..rs at th- k.v to pn-vpnt diss-iiuna-

lion of any information that i.iight b-:;

..•• va'tie to the .noniy. In addition

tli.- governm-m will place r naval nf-

fl( er a.s an overs.- ing censor m charge
of -ach two stations.

In additiin t.. c.nsoring any busi-

nf-s th. y iiiiRht handl- at th- key, th-

Reed Gets Offers From

Power Companies: Salary

Cut Threatened.

GOLD CROWNS .$

WHITE
CROWNS

rilUNGS

50c

iDEAL SHOE WORKS
has oprr.U a erxn-h «hop at Si«th Ave. E. i^4

tmhth st &oo< and q^Jick »-rk doii» at reasanailB

rr, ,i MELSIN DCNAS, Prsp. j

Guaranteed to Remove
Superfluous Hair Roots

(Wonderful >>«• Method!

I

I>. .v. Ri^ed. manager of the water

land light department for the las; four

'years, has re^ftiv-d two Iti.'rative offer^i

to l»-a\e the <lty s employ.
The department head admitted this

morning th.it two pow.-r . onipanies
have made hint offers. bii» refused to

I say wh'^ther or not he would accept.

! Th- offers, it is utiderstood. were
' made by the i)ower companies when
I

tl'.e officers learned i:ia« the su.-.-essor

I

i.i the utilities division might n.it re-

engage Manager ll-ed t.» h-ad tii- wa-
ter and light department foi- aii'itht-r

; term. < ommis>ionpr M-rritt app'iinted
.Manager lie-d four y-ars ag.) .md the
Matter's t-rni will expire wlien the util-

liiies head goes out of office next Mon-
dav noon.

. , ,,

Reports current aroun.l the city liall

' that Manager Heeds salary might be
! reduced bv the new cottunission have
' not been d-nled. although it is under-
stood thai the present head of th.? de-

; partni-ni will refuse to work for a re-
' du.nion.

, , , „ ,
Manager Heed has b><^n a resident of

THiluth for thirty years and during that
tim- has tiftved as th- head of the .it.v

engineenny department. a.> a member
It the board of publi.' works, has done
s]>,Mial muni" ipal engineerin« work
and has been head of 'he water and
light uepartnit'iit. During tlte last four
vears the department has exp-ri-n.ed
"the greatt'st growth in its history.

while th*" profits have exceeded all for-

mer je.'ords.
Mr Heed was also assistant engineer

for tiie Ctreat Northern Power company
.md for the .'^•'o terminal pr-vi.>us to

his appointment as ma-iager of the wa-
ter and licht department. His present
salarv is S ».'>'•'» a year.

Whether or not the new utilities head
will appoint Manager Iteed for an..thf>r

«eim IS not known, as it is n.>t d.'fi-

niteiy i^ettled wlio will direct that divi-

sion.

Minn.^sota's in-iustrial .survey, con-

du"'.e'l one year ago under the direc-

tion .>f 'i'- ' .i:" department, v.as not

illtinted.

W. X. Ryerson. general manager of

the «;reaf North.-rn Power company,
who was one of a board of five Minne-

sotans who .o-operated with the war
d-partmen: in making the industrial
survev of the state, beli-ves that the
army "off i.-ials are fairly weil equipped
with useful knowledge ,oiu erning Min-
nesota's r-sources at the present time.

The surv<»\' covered all industrial
plants in the'state doing a gross busi-
i:-ss of 55). 00') or more annually.
Hiatiks w.M- sent to all firms to b.^

f; llfd out. The information given the
li; >\ ernmen": was regarded a;: purely
. onfideiitial in it.s nature. it is esti-

iiat-d tha' about 75 j.er rent of the

hUmUs were filled out and mailed to

V.'ashingfon.
• , , j

\11 sorts of industries were inclu<ie.i

i.i'the surv-y. Th- inventory not only
. overed plants whi.h iir.xlu.-d ma-
terials v.-hi'h mieht bo used as .army
suppli'^s. but fa'^tori' s of all kinds. It

was foiii-.d in Knglaiid that many small
industries whi h wer- not equipped for

turning out war supiilies could be so

equipped with but little additi'jiial ex-
pense.

^CONSIDER ACTION ON

BRIDGE BOND BILL

\-st < rd>i .V

tliat the

all plans

Duluth's bridg-^ bond bill will b-

push'-d wi'hoJt any chang-s. it was

d-cid-d at a -.mf-ren-e h-ld at th-

city hai: liiis morning.

At th- .'oun'-il meeting

aft-rno'jn i' v/as suggest'

d

bill b- am nd-d. dropping
for the Ch-st-^r .r-.-k span, and th-'

entir- issu- appropriat-'i for the r.-

moval of ail th- old wooden bridges

in the ciiv. I'nl-ss this was don
was po:nt-d ..ut. the pa.^sage

bill w.JUld b- i:nposs:ble

pr-3-ni session
This n.. ruing T. W. Hooprs. H. \\ .

("h-adl- H. P. lijorge and \\ . W .
Fen-

.s-.rn.a.-h-r. r-pr-s tiling piop-ity owii-

-rs east '!* Ch^-ster .ret^k. who hav-
been . ampaigniiig for a bridg.- ab'>ve

Kfgiitii stre-t f.n- years, app-ar.d b.-

for-- 'h- . ommission-rs and r-qu-st-d
b- made m th«; bon.l

They pointed out
m-^asure will b- pass-d b<'-

1 cig in it.-? pr-s-ni form and

"f
during

•, it

Ih.-

the

th.it no .'hang-s
tjill at thi.-i tmi'

that the
fir.- v-rj

JOIN CAPITOL H0IV1E

GUARD COMPANY
PLATES, $5

5 FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
and $3 < vMIhSOHN V.'I«.W> AM) COMIS

BRtDGEWORK..
UPF.V DAILY

Union Dentists,

315 we;VsupeHorstJ Alterative
l^ek.iicia,fi:i's

'

i;lorious II. w.-> for womu ' r .ubl-d

with disfi:;uri!:g hairy gr.iwihsi My
iniaiis of an entirel.\ new and v.>ry

simple method yu can now remove
not onlv thf surface hair, hut th-

roots as wtU: Just g-t a stick of
nhclartine froni ^'>ur druguist. follow

the easy insiruction.s-see the hair- ,fre„ ih. HcraM Washlnstoa Bbwm.,

roots com- out belo.e your v-ry , yes!. Washington, April l'»,.-J
^'l l-,^.'' -

'es vou can hardlv bf>lle.e your, sen and Wilhe;ni Pics o! Senator .\-I-

vi-s "the work is done so quickly.
|
son'.<» office b'"'- and .I.il-n !

.
' J-nan

.'.moht-l'.. harml-asly. 'and Cf^nrS'- U'^'-^^y. Senator K-Logg s

t'hrlactine is n.in-odorous. non-poi-
, clerks, have joln-d th<^ national cap-

s'. nou--—couldn't hurt a child to eat
| itol home guard. Company A. whi^-h

'it So effective that .satisfaction Is has beer, organized among entpl.jy-s

cuiranteed— mofiey back if you '; In the United States ciplt.d build;ng

Iwant il. if'T home defease purpoaes

Hovv's This

April 10, 1917.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati \\ashington

Superior Sired at First Avcn'M Wett.

PRESENT

fi fk

For Social Events, Street, Travel, Shop-

ping and Sports Wear.

Tailored and Novelty Suits -

New belt effects—Bernard's Fringed Suits—modified

barrel effects— 'Bowling Pin" models—Smart Cape

Suits—Foulard Trimmed Suits — Priscilla-coUared

models—Paquin's Surplice Suits—Japanese sash

models—braid-bound models—Sport Suits — ultra

smart plain tailored effects and two and three-piece

costumes

—

$25, $29, $35, $45, $55 up

Utility Sport and Dressy Coats '^^

In Tricotine, Cashmere de Laine, Cut Bolivia, Ve-

lour Satin, Taffeta, Tweeds, Serge. Guernsey, Bu-

rella, Tweeds and novelty Coatings

—

$19. $25, $35. $45, $55 up

Gowns andDresses

STREET DRESSES

Of Serge, Tricot, Jersey, Crepe Eduissant and Satin,

in ^'Paletoo" slipover and semi-Princess styles—

$19. $25, $29, $35. $45

AFTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS;.

In straight line. Egyptian and Cliinese Motifs—

$29, $35, $45, $65, $85

Lovely Blouses

Cheval and Chinese Collar Blouses, button frock, but-

ton back, slip-over and coat effects—of Georgette

Crepe. French Voile, Crepe de Chine, Tub Satm. Nov-

elty Silks, Organdie Batiste and Linen—

$2.50, $3.50, $5, $7, $10 up

French Millinery

Original models from the foremost Parisian modistes

—together with exact duplicates and our own in-

terpretations—introducing many new and clever

ideas in wing, bow, osprey, fruit, foliage and flower

effects for street wear—also smart Sport Hats ^i%

wonderful creations in Dress Hats—

$7.50, $10, $15, $18, $25 up

Smart Separate Skirts

Our Skirt Section is now complete with a large and

varied selection of smart styles—featuring all the

latest styles in Serge, Gabardine, Wool ^Plaids and

Checks Silk or Wool Jersey, Georgette batm. Khaki

Kool, faireta and Smart Tub Skirts—

$5, $7.50, $10. $15, $18

We also feature new models in '^Gossard'' Front Lace.;

Madame Irene and "Gidding Special Corsets-^,

Brassieres, Camisoles, Crepe de Chine and Washab.e^

Satin Underwear, Bloomers, Silk Jersey and Tafteta

Petticoats-and smart Middy Blouses for women

and girls.

that to add arn-nd,nent« at this late

hour would kill th- bill » ' »^' y'*:'^;^.
,i

M inbeis ..f th.- .h!-ga 1 1..11 .a^-^iT* "

the cotinilssion-rs that i^^'"'!' /'^K't.;

fat ors. who hav- b-n or.posed to th.

ha. -king
passag''

measure, at-- now
prospects f.'i" !'•'

j

brighter.
Conimission-rs

' and Voss and <'ii>

' ri'pr-s<-nted tii

Mavor Priu' -^

and thai
vci wi re

Farr-11.
At torn-y

ily ,it til-

,iit .'f th-

Piibei st-in
Samu-ls.in
.•onf-r<-ni'-.

city today.

i"

We off- r >>ne H-andr.-d I'ollars Re-
ward for any .-ase of <"atarrh that

cannot b.i cured by HaHs Caturrii

Medicine. ^, ^ ^ w
Halls Catarrh Medicine has bf-en

'ak-n by . atarrh suff(.-iers for th-

past thirty-fiv- years, and has becoin-

knowp as th- most reliable r<^iiiedy for

I'atarrh Hull's Catarrh M-dicine acts

throMi;h th- I?loo<i on tli.- Mucous
sur:'aoes. exp^llinc the Poison from
Ihi- tii.wl uii h'-iiinj the dis-asfl portions.

A'l-r TO-i hit- tilt-ii Hair-; fatarrh M-di'ino fur .i

short tim- ji-a *iil '" » P**^ ImiiroT.in -ni in your

ctii^ral ti.'ilth surt uiting llair-s CatiTii M^dlrinc at

r,.,"P anJ »-•» ri<l .jf caturrh. Sfn.i for t.-3tlnioiiiaK. friH-.

* '

K. J. riTKNiiV & (0.. Tol.do. Ohio.

SolJ by ill D.'-Jiiiit*. Tie.

^AGNEY LIKELY TO

3E WELFARE HEAD

comin-nt on liie t)iopo-.«'d app^iiion-
I m-iit •}!' city d-iiaitments.
1 Th- mav.>r must be at the f ity hall

nearlv all the time and it is iiointed MUt
that "Mavoi-eh-ct Maguey, as he.id of

' the utilities division, w-juld r.ave to
I snend considerable of his time at the
wat.-r and liglit offices. As long: as
the.;- offices are not in the city hall
liiiilding. the coniinis.-ioners will favor
,\Ia\or-elect Magii-y for publi<- affairs.

This means that <'omnussioner-el-<-t
Phillips will head the water and liglji..

d-p.irtment.

AN INVITATION TO WOMEN

Because of the fact that the city

commissioners are desirous of keeping

th*- mayor at the city hall. indi<-ations

now point to the selection of Mayor-

elect Magney as head of the welfare

department, now held by Mayor Prince.

Last week rumors had it that Mayor-

-lect Magney would be named head of

the utilities division and < "ommissioner-

elect Phillips, welfare head, but i-enti-

nent has changed to the former plan,

which It Is b.»rieved, will go through.
Mavor-elect Magney thi.'? morning

said he had no objf^tion t-. the welfare

department, although he refused to

j
Womf^n are invit-?i to v;.-:;t • ii - i :bo-

'ratory of the Lydia U. I'lnkham M di-

cine Co. at Lynn, Mass . and .see for

1
themselves with what accurucy, ekiU

iand d-anliness thi.s wondr-rful ren.-dy
• for wom-irs ailm-nts is pr^pur.-d.
Over 3i)'>.0'JO pounds of root.-- and herbs
are us-d annually in niwking Ihl^ti
famous ini dicine. 'I"he gr. at bins -^^^
herbs. th'> huge tanks !'ll-d with th,%
medicine ready to be bottled, and the

' bottling room wh'ie it is put up and
labcl-d for th- mark-t. cannot help
but impress them wi«it th.» reliability
of this good, oid-fashion-d ro.st and
herb remedy, wiiich for the p.ast forty
.vears has bf-en .= ."uccessftll in the
:home treatment of female ills.
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The thrilling climax in Lucia—the famous Sextet

More great Victor triumphs!
A new Sextet from Luda

A new Quartet from Rigoletto

The worthy presentation of these two mighty lyric ensembles—the-

most famous in the whole realm of opera—calls for an art which is noth-

ing short of supreme. Intricate, dramatic, surpassingly beautiful, intense

in passion and color these two great climaxes of operatic music sumnion

talents of the highest rank—demand an instrument supreme in the fidelity

of its tone.
i i xr- i

•

Only Victor artists arc equal to such a task. Only the Victrola is

capable of such an achievement.

Headed by the peerless Caruso, Victor artists have here scored another

triumph. These two new Victor Records are masterpieces which establish

the standard of comparison for future criticism in the generations to follow.

It is by such monumental achievements, such great and exclusive ser-

vice to the music-loving public, that the Victor has won its clear title to

Supremacy.
Lucia Sextet Caruso, Galli-Curci, De Luca, Journet, Egener, Bada

Victor Red Seal Record 95212. Twelve-inch, $5

Rigoletto Quartet Caru«o, Galli-Curci, De Luca, Perini

Victor Red Seal Record 95100. Twelve-inch, $4

Any Victor dealer will gladly play for you these new Victor Records or any other music you wish to hcar.:>

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. At) Victor Talking Machine* are patented and are only liemnmed, and with right of uae with Victor

Kecords only All Victor Record, are patented and are only /ic«n««W. and with right of use on Victor Talking Machine. «aiy.

Victor Recordo and Victor Machines are acientifically coordinated and aynchronixed by our special processes ol

manufacture, and their uae, except with each other, is not only unauthorized, but damaging and uasatisfaclorj.

Now Victor Records doaioMtratod at aO JoiJora ra tko SSth of Mck maamtk

Victrola
•Victrola" is the Rcgirtered Trade-mark of the Victor Talktag Machine Company dealgnatint the products of this Company mOf.

Warning: The use of the word Victrola upon or in the promotion or sale of

any other Talking Machina or Phonograph product* ia misleading and iUesal.

V.T. M.COv:

m

'iaycayi: wanfC IffilQ?/] ytm

>'orth Dakota Serdlnic.

Fargo. N. D.. April 10.— (^Special to

The Herald.)—Seeding opt ratioris «r«

undt-r wav throughout the etate r.

the eouth" central district. uiuisuaMy
lopid proirrces being made.

•

Woman to Ralae Recrulta.
Jamesto^Mi, X. D., April 10.— (Special

to The Htiald.)—Jamestown's task of
recruitii.K the local company of militia
to full nar strength will be undertaken
• •y Mi.«s Kmily F'aikinson. a local
voun^ woman, who was commissioned
by Mayt.r Flint to handle the recruit-
ing work.

^UKar Beet Prleea.
Menominee, Mich.. April 10.— (Ppcrial]

to The Herald.)—Menominee county 1

farmers will receive not less than |8
a ton fr>! their sugar beets tkls year, I

a re< t'ld price, according fr> an nn-
\

nounctnient made by G. W. McCormick, I

manager of the Menominee River h'ugar
j

!.ompany.

APPROVES OF

EXTRA FARE

Commercial Club Executive

Committee Considers Mor-

gan Park Service.

Be Careful in Using

Soap on Your Hair

Would Permit 10 Cent

Charge If Line Is Extended

to New Dulutli.

Approval of the double or 10-ccnt

fare charged on the Morgan Park line

of the I'uluth street railway will be

Mo^t soai's and psepared shampoos recommended to the public affairs com-
-?ontain too much alkali, which is

very injurious, a.s it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle
The best thing to use is just plain

mulsified cocoanut oii. for it is pure
.md enlireeiy grea.seless. Its very
•heap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.

You can get this at any drug store,

and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months
Simply moisten the hair with water

and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is

^11 that is required. It makes an
-'aundance of rich, creamy lather.

mittee of the Duluth Commercial club

at its regular monthly meeting tomor-

row night, on the understanding that

the line will be extended to New Du-
i luth and <^;ary. This decision was made
; at a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the club yesterday afternoon.
Members of the executive committee

met with representatives of the street
i railwav company to investigate operat-
I ing expenses and revenues of the Mor-
gan Park lirte. The company was rep-
resented bv A. M. Robertson, its presi-
dent; Herbert Warren, vice president
and general manager, and Oscar ^litch-

i ell. attorney.
i

Figures submitted by the company

ever, amounted to $2,640.90, while in-

terest on bonds and floating debt to-
taled 16.923.62. •
The cost of construction of the Mor-

fan Park line, the figures showed, was
203.968.30.
"I'uring those six months," the state-

ment of the company read, "the Morgan
Park line consisted largely of single
track, with an insufficient number of
cars to afford adequate service during
the rush hours. If this line had been
double-tracl<ed during the six months
ending Dec. 31, iyi6, the net loss to the
company during that period would have
been ?11, 625.78.

RuMh Hour Traffir.
"One reason why the line is un-

profitable," it continued "is because
practicallv all the traffic occurs dur-
ing the 'rush* hours. Eleven cars are
required for this period, while one
suffices for the remainder of the day.
"We believe that our statement oj

operating expenses will convince any
fair-minded person that it would .be
impossible for the company to estab-
lish a single 5-cent fare on the Mor-
gan Park line, if the company is ever
to receive any return for its invest-
ment. '

•'The Duluth Street Railway com-
pany is a public service corporation
engaged in supplying the people of
Duluth and Superior with public
transportation, and it cannot furnish
good public service imless it can be
reasonably sure of a fair return on
its investment.

"The people of Gary and Xew Du-
luth are now urging that the line be
extended from the Morgan Park loop
to McCuen street in New Duluth. The
company, however, can hardly agree
to do this unless agitation against the
10-ct.it fare stops. We realize, also,
that additional cars must be supplied
during the rush hours and that the
Morgan Park line must be double-
tracked in the near future, at least
before the New Duluth liiie if: built.
"Any consideration at this time of

the extension from Morgan Park to

New Duluth must be upon the distinct

understanding that a full 6-cent fare
will be charged from West Duluth
and New Duluth and Intermediate
points." The full statement by the
company appears on another page oi
The Herald tonight.
The action of the Commercial club s

executive committee was taken after
the street railway officials had left.

Reports of the sub-committees of
the public affairs committee and an-
nual reports of the officers of the
Commercial club will also come up at
the meeting tomorrow night.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF TRINin PARISH

% WHAT THE COUNCIL DID. *

A Held out reaolatloB Taeaflns ^
Satreeta and alleys on Graaay point. «-

Ordered peratament floor tn new ^
^. Went end library at an added ex- ^
^ penae of S9B0. ^^ • Deelared C. R. Marney elected ^
^ nayori F. J. Yoaa and P. G. Phil- ^
^ Upa, commiaslonerat W. H. Small- ^
^ wood, mnnlelpal Judset F. H. Cat- *
^ tins, special Jodare, and Harry W. *
^ Lanners, assistant Judge, at the ^
-Jit election last Tuesday. -^
^ Held that the proposed "wet" ^
^ ordinance was rejected by a aaa- ^
^ Jority of 1^52 votes. *
^ Approved payrolls for general ^
^ and special elections last Tues- -^

# day, totaling 94.024.31. ^
^ Adopted resolution bidding ^
^ Godspeed to Dnlnth's soldiers ^
^ called by Fade Sam.
•#; Passed scTcrnl emergency mcas-
^ nres held over because of the ab- *
-JK^ scnce of Commilssioncr Mcrritt, -tH

^ who has been ill. ^^ Ordered the conatrnctlon of fif- ^
^ ty-slx plank walks in outlying ^
4 districts. *
^ Awarded scTcrol contracts for *
^ supplies and equipment. ^.

^ Heard first reading of ordi- ^.

^ nances appropriating tl8,000 for ^
^ the purchase of sras and water ^
* meters during 1917. *

Commissioner Farrell, head of the

works division, opposed the granting

of any concessions to the Northern Pa-

cific unless some co-operation is given

by the road to the opening up of Com-
merce street, when a resolution vacat-

ing several streets and alleys on

Grassy point came up for action yes-

terday afternoon. As a result the meas-
ure was held over until next Monday.

Road Must Do Share.
The works head announced that of-

ficials of the road in St. Paul have re-

fused to give the city's request for a
right-of-way from Commerce to Rail-
road street any consideration.

"I am opposed to giving the road all

of this street and alley property on
Grassv point," said Commissioner Far-
rell, "unless they co-operate with us
and help open Commerce street to

heavy traffic, thus relieving Superior
street of the present congestion."
The vacation of the streets and al-

leys was indorsed by the West Duluth
Commercial club, according to a com-
munication received from R. J, Fisher,
secretary of the club, providing a foot-
passage is provided and a roadway or
viaduct constructed from Grand avenue
to Waseca street whenever public ne-
cessity requires it.

R<>solutions were adopted declaring
the election of C. R. Magney as mayor;
Fred J. Voss and P. G. Phillips, com-
missioners: AV. H. Smallwood, munici-
pal Judge; F. H. Cutting, special ^udge,
and Harry W. Lanners, assistant judge,

at the election last Tuesday, and also
the rejection of the "wet" ordinance by
a majoritv of 1»362 votes. The pay-
rolls for the election judges, and clerks,

totaling $4,624.31, were approved.
On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-

cil adopted the resolution bidding God-
speed to Duluth's soldiers and naval
militiamen called to war. The de-
cision to pass the measure was made
by the commissioners at a special
meeting Saturday morning and a copy
of the resolution was signed by all the
members of the council.
At the recommendation^of Abraham

Holsiead, architect, the commissioners
approved the plan to construct the
permanent reinforced concrete base-
ment floor in the new West end 11-

brarv, the additional cost being $950.

A total of $1,260 was retained by the
city in awarding the original contracts
and the $950 additional expense will

come out of this reserve fund. It was
found that an ordinary floor over i>.

fill made last year will not withstand
weather conditions and the probable
settling of the fill.

Emergency Measures.
The following emergency measures,

requiring the unanimous vote of the
commission, were approved:

Construction of approaches to the
Princeton avenue bridge at a cost of

$736, contract to D. H. Clough & Co.
Supplving electrical attendants for

pipe thawing, to the Duluth-Edison
company, at a cost of $2.60 per service.

Furnishing thawing equipment, to

the Lake Superior Electrical company,
at a cost of $9.60 per service.
Contracts were awarded yesterday

as follows:
To Eklund & Carlson, construction

of sanltarv sewer in Oxford «treet.

from lot 28. block B. Princeton Place
addition, to Livingston street, on their

bid of $3,276.60.
To |he George M. Clark company,

furnishing patent Clark stoves, the
contract not to exceed $8,000, for 1917.

To the Connelly Iron Sponge & Gov-
ernor company, furnishing one tele-

metric gauge for the water and light

department, on its bid of $360.

To RIback & Parvl. laying gas and
water mains In One Hundred and
Third avenue west, from Rels street

to a point ninety feet north, on their

bid of $203.
, ^. „ ,,

To the Duluth Plumbing Supplies
companv, furnishing 700 gas curb
boxes on its bid of $1.14 per box.
To the Gogebic Steam Boiler works

furnishing asphalt heating pans, on
their bid of $486.

Fifty-six plank walks in outlying
districts were ordered laid this year
on motion of Commissioner Farrell.

First reading was given the ordi-

nances appropriating $10,000 for wat, r

meters, $8,000 for gas meters, $4,000

for carriage rails In repairing aerial

bridge, $600 for a 36-inch water valve
and $485 for an asphalt heating pan,

while the following measures were
passed: $8,000. gas stoves; $1,200,

water curb boxes: $3,000. electrical

current for pipe thawing: $3,500, thaw-

li Doesa't Take Long to—

Ckoose a

Coat
from such a collection

as we are showing. The
styles are so well de-

signed, the materials so

good, the colorings so

spring-like and prices

so low.

A Collection of
Smart New Models,
very special values,

$25.00, $29.50
$35.00, $39.50

Seldom so early in the season have such values been of-

fered. Many models, some braided smartly; others strictly

tailored ; half lined or full lined, in gabardines, velour cloths,

fancy gabardines and burella. Shades of gold, sand, navy,

gray, tan and black.

Women sDresses
Silks, .Satins and Crepes In

Newest Street and Afternoon
model-^—$25.00. $29.50, $35.00,

$89.50 to $125.00.

Gray and bie^e, favored for

Easter Gowns in Georgette
crepes and combination effects,

braided, beaded or embroidered.
Other fashionable spring col-

ors as well, and scores of taffeta

and charmeuse Dresses in the
navy blue always so fashionable.

Woin«n s Silk

Suits
A Superb ShowinR of These Most
Modish Suits — $29.50. $49.50,
$65.00, $70.00 to $190.00.

Distinctly high-class models,

many copies of Paris creations

developed in the rich new silks,

lovely In colorings and featuring

many novel style notes.

Tkc New Costume Jewelry
In a Spring Display Ready for Ea-.tcf

Xew Pendant Necklaces with bar Pins to match just received

from Paris. Hawaiian Necklaces that have caught the tone of the

Hawaiian iwlight. Stone-set Girdles—the latest fad in dress ac-

cessories. Bar Pins and Brooches in an almost unlimited variety.

Hundred.s of styles in Earrings alone. And all the new Combs,
including entirely new effects in Crystal Combs,

Every new effect required to carry out the prevailing splendor

of Spring fashions is shown in this new jei»relry.

Including some decidedly ornate pieces to wear with sports

clothes in some instances. Girdles, Earrings and Necklaces in

matching designs.
Just wonderful! Tou will be amazed when you see them.

For 1917
A new KALAMAZOO
'Loose Leaf Ledger Outfit

BOTH PHONES 408 W. First St.

\

ing equipment; $2,665, two-ton truck,

and $196, wheelage tax tags.
The following licenses were granted:

Auctioneer, James Sullivan, Board of

Trade livery; pool, W. F. Hatley, 301

West Superior street; Mike Hajkovicli,

14 Sixth avenue west; hotels, Jonn
Kreuzhelger. 119 East Superior street;

Lois Thiry, 118 East Superior .street.
«- . ^

Aabland Paperhanfcers Strike.
Ashland, Wis., April 10.—As a result

of their request for an increase in

wages from 35c to 46c an hour, with a
nine-hour day, the thirty members of

the Ashland faporhangers and Dec-
orators' union are now out on a strike,
the boss painters having refused to ac-
cede to their demands.
/ »-

Judge niHjord's MaJoritT-.
Ashl.and, Wis., April 10.—The result

of the votes as counted by the can-
vassing boards of Ashland, Bayfield.
Iron, Price and Taylor counties show
that Judge Risjord carried four out of
the five counties in this Judicial circuit
and his majority is given as 616 ovciP

Ray J. Haggerty. his opponent for th«
office.

ft Eventually—Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery for Service, $1.10
Just in, New Bronze and Tan Fiber Silk Hosiery, 50c

one jmser
»

lean^es thoroughly, and rinses out _
-asUv The hair dries quickly and ' officials showed that the Morgan I'ark

-veniv and is soft, fresh looking, i
line had ^«'*" ^P^^ated during the six-

f J- ' » , *i - ,.-o,-x- iti»i «»n*v »r. h^T? !
month period from July 1 to Dec. 31,

bright, fluffy, wa\>, and easv to han-
i j^^g ^^ ^ ^^^ i^pg ^f $8,902.02. The ac-

dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out Uual operating revenues exceeded the
every particle (f dust, dirt and dan- operating expen.ses by $321.84. Taxes
druff.—Advertisement.

J
assignable to ri^way operation, bow-

DIZZINESS, CONSTIPATION
bad taste In the mouth, despondency
or "the blues," and other miserable
ailments call attention to the liver. It
is torpid. Take Hoods Pills—they
rouse the liver and relieve all liver ills.

They are the old and favorite family
cathartic. Purely vegetable. Gentle
)»nd thorough. 25c. All druggiBts.

Election of delegates to the annual
convention and officers of the parish

for the coming year featured the an-
nual parish meeting of Trinity Ca-
thedral last evening.

Reports of the church treasurer and
various organizations of the church
were also read and other annual busi-

ness disposed of.

The delegates chosen were: George
Crosby, J. W. Lyder, W. E, Magner and
J. .G. Ketchum, with alternates; Ed-
mond Engalls, Charles Traphagen, E.
A. Forsythe and Dr. A. McDonald.
The officers selected were: George

Crosby, senior warden; J. W. Lyder,
junior warden; Judge Page Morris,
Thomas Merrill, AV. E. Magner, R. B.
Knox, J. B. Ketchum, Edmond Engalls,
Charles Traphagen, E. A. Forsythe and

, , . .,„.,v.i, fi,ot io
Dr. A. McDonald, vestrymen. If you have a skin trouble that Is

Bishop Morrison presided at the I
distressing you. do not let anothei da\

meeting. The annual conveption will 'pass without using Poslam
be held In the cathedral. June 6, It was

'

USE POSLAM-

TAKE NO CHANGES

WITH YOUR SKIN

24 -20 WLST SUPERIOR STREET.
MSAR rinST AVtNliK WC«T.

— Wednesday^a Sale of—

Silk and Cloth Separate

Skirts
A special purchase makes
this offering of 200 pretty
Silk and Cloth Skirts at
these special low prices
possible; a choice of 35
latest styles in all the new-
est colors

—

$5.00
$7.50
ahd$10

At $5.00
Newest striped Silk and

Satin Skirts, Taffetas, Serges
and Poplins, for women and
misses; values to $8.75.

At $7.50
Smart Plaid and Striped

Silk Skirts; newest pocket ef-
fects, belts, etc., for women
and misses; values to $10.

At $10
High-class Tailored Skirts in Jer.seys, Pop-
ns. Serges, Taffetas, Novelty' Silks—big va-

riety colors; values to $15.

annourveed.

To Ftckt Leagrne Program.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Nonpartisan
league opposition forces will meet here
Wednesday to form an organization to
continue the fight on the league'^ pro- i write
gram In this state. The call for the
meeting was Issued by a committee of
legislators formed at Bismarck during
the closing day« of ttit assembly. .

It possesses healing energy in the

most active and most concentrated
form It Is the direct remedy for

itching skin affections, particularly

stubborn and virulent cases of

Eczema. It acts like pacifying balm,
bringing grateful and lasting relief.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
to Emergency Laboratories, 32

West 25th St., New York City.

Urge vour skin to become fresher,

clearer, better by the dally use of

PoBlam Soap, medicated with Poslam.
^

^r.of':. Waists and Middies TQ/>
On Sale Wednesday at Only / c/C

Clearing out about 200 slightly soiled and mussed Wash
Waists from the great Easter rush sale, also about 2Q0 Middy
Blouses in a big range of styles and sizes. If you want to

economize, attend this sale Wednesday for they're all our
regular $1.00 values at "9c.

7»

4 —
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FairListBricesS a FAir'Rieatmept 8

H eooDBicU
lIiyEKTO

GORD TIRES

Pai-rician in Look
"Yeoman in Sei'^ice

^-^--nHOUGH you make SURE of

TSxheriown Cord Tires by their

J RED-DOUBLE-DIAMOND
'^^—"^^ you can always pick them

out by their patrician look and

generous yet graceful
EXTRA SIZE.

M
SIGNED BY

BURNQUIST
-0 • ir . I

Governor Reconsiders Atti-

tude gn the Revolving

ifund Bill.

i<
Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness" v»iue. Twq lots. Special, yard, |i.98 and

Special Purchase of Silks

Beautiful Messalines and Taffetas for dresses and

skirts as follows: 36-inch striped and plaid Messa-

lines and Taffetas in grounds of blue, K«en. brown,

bSTck and satin stripes. An exceptional ||^

Take Advantage of This^

ax.

f ) 'I I

Firm Stand of Northern

Minnesota Members

Has Effect.

^-^

•C2>'

\

Order
Through Your Dealer

A^1&itf Dcator fi^

W

^e^ By their trim lines they are the smart

tires of fashion; by their strength they are

the lasting tires of service.

Study carefully the rubber saturated INSIDE of the SUvertown Tvre here

exposed 2.d learn from the sturdy size of its CABLE-CORD and its two-ply body

what a cord tire really is.

Under the skin there are but three tires:

FABRIC, five to seven swathes of canvas;

THREAD WEB, a five to seven-ply base

of strings;

CABLE -CORD, the Patent -protected

TWO-PLY structure found ONLY in bil-

vertown Tires.

As every extra ply means extra wearing out, Silv=rtown,with but

pli«3, must outlast many-ply tires with their multiphed heat.

SHvertowns lift any car to a new level of style and satisfaction.

Though they cost mora than fabric tires, you cannot afford to bs

without their greater comfort and economy.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio

Al«o maker of the ft ooua fabric UreaGoodrich Black Safety Tre^la

Local Brancli. 401 K. Superior St. Melrowe ^474; Grand 215.

10 SilTertown
Cord X-Cela

1. Increased en-
gine power.

2. Smoother r I d -

Inr
3. Fuel saving.

4. Speedier.

9. Coa»t farther.

6. Start quicker.

7. Easier to guide.

«. Give greater
mileage.

9. More resistive

agalASt punc-
ture.

10. Repaired eoailtf

and ptrm*'
ntntly.

After-Easter Sale of qraft
Women's Tailored Suits! wEEK

''SiJy^ertov̂ ns make all cars high-grade

BIG "SPRING DRIVE" CAN BE

MADE BY BOYS AND GIRLS

War Becoming More and

More Question of Food

Supply."^

To Plant Garden Will Be

• Act of Real

Patriotism.

American school boys and school

girls can do more to help their coun-

try with the war than any other body

of people.

And now is the time to start the

spring tlrive.

T. A. Erickson of the University

farm, St. Paul, who Is state leader of

th-? boys' and girls' clubs, has just re-

ceived special instructions from Wash-
ington, urging him to make greater ef-

forts than ever before to Interest the

boys and girls of Minnesota In garden-
ing and canning this season.

Prof O. H. Benson, national leader of

boys' and girls' clubs for the Federal
department of agriculture in an urgent
m-'ssagp to Mr. Erickson. declares that
canned goods will be higher next win-
ter than ever before.
He also says that present prospects,

witli war In sight. Indicate canned
goods will be out of reach of tlie com-
mon people of ordinary means next
winter.
The national leader insists that the

children be encouraged to plant a
garden now, to take good care of it

and to can the products for next win-
ter's use.

QaeMtloB of FoodH.
According to many military and

eronomlc experts, the war is becoming
more and more a question of foods.

The nation that runs out of food nrst

will be the loser. On the other hand
the men on any given front can prob-
ably hang; on indettnitely if they have
ample supplies.

it Is pointed out tliat tlie presence
of so many men on the *rlng lines,

and in o^her divisions 'of the great
destructive business of the European
war leaves few men to produce the
food for the world. Also great quanti-
ties of food are wasted, being sunk at

sea burned up or otherwise destroyed.
America is loolted to a.'' the great

producing region to supply the food to

win the war. But to make sure of vic-

tory, American men. too. must get into

the military service.
A;1 these ar^^eonditions that prompt

the Federal department of agriculture
to appeal to tlie boys and girls of the
counlrv to become producers of food.

"In Minnesota this year thousands of
boys and girls are going into the gard-
ening and canning business on a big-
ger scale." said .\. B. Hostetter. dis-

trict agricultural agent.
"If ali the vacant lots in Duluth

alone were made to produce thoir max-
imum capacity of good garden truck,
and if all the produce of these lots not
absolutely needed for summer food ,

were canned for winter use. Duluth
families represented in the garden
work would not only be doing a pa-
triotic service, but could also cut down
food expenses 50 per cent next win-
ter."

, ,

This summer's crop, the agricultural
experts say, may decide th© war.
Minnesota boys and girls can "do

their bit" by raising a garden and can-
ning as much of the product as can
be spared.

STRIKE NOT EXPECTED

ON MENOMINEE RANGE

Miners Getting Good Wages

and Conditions Against

Agitation.
Tron River, Mich.. April 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Horald.)—Local mining
nuMi who havf made a careful canvass
..f the situation on the Menominee
range are of th*' opinion that a strike
among the miners is little to be feared.
Representatives of the I. W. W. have
been working in this district for sev-
eral weeks, largely expending their
efforts towards circulating literature
and putting up posters, but no meet-
ings have been held.

Indications are that the I. W. W.
leaders have met with but little suc-
cess or encouragement in this district.

Mining men say that tiie miners here
are in much better condition than many
places; the^" are receiving better
wages, have better hours, are able to

meet thel" bills and have something
left, while on the other hand a strike
would "set them back" for several
years.

C*ndl(ioBs Against §trlke.
Another reason f'Jr lack of success

on the part of the agitators Is that
conditions, generally speaking, are not
what they might be. There is but
little ore moving now and two or three
mines have shut down within the last

week because of the great amount of

ore in the stockpiles. The ore from
the Menominee raage is used for foun-

dry purposes and becavse high-grade
ores from which steel can be made is

in greate.* denumd, the Menominee
range is not as prosperous as the Go
geblc or Mesaba ranges.
Miners here are getting $3.60 a day

for eight nours' work. Trammers are
receiving $3.26 in dry places and 13.35

in wet places. Those who claim to

know are authority for the statement
that the I. W. W. propaganda is for $4

a day and the abolition of the contract
work.

CITY BACKS

GARDEN PLANS

(By a Staff Correayandent.)

St. Paul. Minn.. April 10.—Governor

Bumqulst. yestecdar afternoon, re-

considered his attitude on the revolv-

ing fund bill and signed It.

As announced In these dispatches

yesterday, the governor was anxious

to have the bill recalled from his

table by the senate where It origl

nated, with Senator P. H. McGarry as

author, and the entire Northern Miu
nesota delegation behind it. and held

until it was learned whether or not

the public domain bill will pass the

house and senate. The governor
claimed, that In view of the fact that

the revolving fund bill gives the stale

auditor supervision over the revolv-

ing fund, and the public domain bill,

as amended In the house provides

that ali timber artd public lands shall

be In charge of a commissioner, there

would be conflict:. Senator McGarr>
felt that should the public doman
bill pas.s in Its amended form jt would
automatically change the condition In

the revolving fund biU and would
aive the powers of the state auditor

to the commlBsVoner In the matter of

the revolving fund as we 1 as in

other matters connected with state

^""senator McCarry was called to the

governor's office three times dui ing

the day. but having /^"^"'l^^r.?* .^
the other members of the Northt rn

Minnesota delejwtion and i^^^'^'^J.'* J""
dorsement of "lis stand, steadfa^tb

refused to take action to recall the

bill; and late ija the afternoon the

governor signed it.

What Bill Provides.
By that ail the bill providing for a

revolving fund .for the clearing of

state lands ,and the opening up of a

vast territory to settlement, became a

law. The revolving fund ^"'^^""ts.^o

$100 000. By the terms of the bill the

lands will be divided into forty-acre

tracts, and not. more than five acres

will be cleared .for any one settler on

a tract, no clearing to cost more than

$300. The aettlei will pay 16 per cent

of the total cost of purchase and
clearing at the time of purchase, and
shall pay the^fbal^nce in four annual
payments Of tfR'Vv ^'^"'^ /^,t » ^^'^ ;«

It is genex»lli- conceded that this is

thp most important piece of legisla-

tion looking tot^ard the settlement of

Northern Minn.;aota that has ever

been enacted. H was authorized when
the people of the state adopted
Amendment No. 1 at the last general

elccilon that amendment authorizing

a rel^ol'vlng fund of $250,000 for tho

purpose aimed at by the bill. It vv-as

thought best to appropriate only $100.-

000 at first., by way of experiment
until' it . could bo demonstrated how
the plan would work out. after vvhich.

if it is sdocessfui. some future legis-

lature will' be asked to appropriate

the balance of $150,000 to broaden and
expedite the ^-ork of settlement.

Yrara of Hard "Work.
The sighing of this bill by the gov-

ernor, thus making It a law of the

state is the ctiltnlnation of years of

hard worlc by bcrt>ster3 of Northern
Minnesota not the least important of

whom was the blir.-" author. Senator
"Pat" McGarry of Walker. The move-
ment has bften the prize child of the

Northern Minnesota Development as-

sociation, which has probably done
mtjre than any other public or private
organization for the development of

Northertt Minnet<ota. and which has
kept unceasingly after the adoption

• of this plan. ..,..,» .u..
The matter was submitied to the

people four years ago but was de-

feated owing to the lack of education
in regard to It and also to the further

fact that it was t()n far down the too

long list of amendments submitted.
When it was broached for thp last

election. Secretary of State Julius A.

Schmahl pledged him.^elf at the mid-
summer meeting of the N. M. D. A. at

Coleralne In June. 1916. to place the
proposed amendment at the head of

the ticket. He did so; hence the name
Amendment No. 1: and it is probably
due to this that the amendment car-

ried, for only the llrst two did.
•

.JAMES A. STUART.

All charming Spring models. Quality is so standardized at

Freimuth's that any of these suits may be bought with con-

fidence in style making and wear.

At

Suits in Serges, Poplins, Ga-

bardines and Mixtures, in black,

navy, Copenhagen, green, rose,

gold and tan. and a large variety

of smart and becoming models.

All splendid values.

The famous 'Trintzess" suits,

noted for workmanship, quality of

material and smart styles. The

models come in all fashionable

colors and blacks.
(Suit Section, StH:^nd Floor)

New Arrivals in Smart Coats

in Blackand Navy—Silk and Safin—Street and Dress

—Auto and Sports Coats, newest sfiades, cfiecks,

plaids and combination effects. A remarkable showing at

$19.50, $29-50, $32.50

This week is devoted to

showing the new things in

home furnishings for decora-

tive purposes — new mate-

rials, new patterns and new
ways of draping them.
Our stocks are full and

complete in all lines of lace

for the window drapery ma-
terials, portieres, curtains,

rugs, etc.

Among the many interesting

values in this department we
present—

38-inch Filet Net — New
,

Spring patterns ; regular 4.')^
j

yard quality, at 35c.

Filet Net Curtains in hand-

some designs and finished

edges—$."^.00 pair quality at

$2.48.

Filet Net Curtains— Fine

quality, new <iesigns and fin-

ished edges
;
$3.50 pair qual-

ity at $2.95.

New Sundour
RUGS

Exquisite patterns, new
colorings, designs suitable

for bath roc m, bedroom and
nursery. Absolutely sunfast

and wash proof. In three

sizes.

Size 2x4 at....... $5.00,

Size 2-3x4-6 at $6,50 1

Size 2-9x5 at $8.50^
(Third Floor)

V

GOODYEAR

FOR SmUL'S
Progress in All Lines Re-

ported at Church

Meeting.

LESS MEAT IF KIDNEYS HURT OR

YOU'RE BACKACHY AND RHEUMATIC

Farrell Offers Use of Plows

at Cost for Breaking

of Soil.

The city of Duluth has officially

Joined the home garden campaign.

At the council meeting yesterday

afternoon the commissioners all ap-

proved the city-wide movement to es-

tablish garden plots, while Commis-
sioner Farrell. works head, agreed to

use city plow^s in plowing garden

plots, the prospective gardeners to be

charged only the actual cost of doing
the work.

, ^
T W. Walker, president of the Du-

lutli Exposition association, which Is

taking a leading part In the home
garden campaign, appeared before the
commissioners and asked If the city

would not do the plowing at cost to

the gardeners.
, * ..

"We have many inquiries for lots,

said Mr. Walker, "while a large num-
ber of lots have been offered by prop-
ertv owners in all i)art3 of the city.

"It will be necessary to plow these
lots and we are trying to have this

work done as cheaply as possible. If

the city will do the work and charge
the gardeners the actual cost. I am
sure our plan will work out success-
fully. I will furnish the list of lots

to the city, so that teams could be
jsent out for entire days and a fixed

'price charged each averAge-sized lot

"The works department will do
everything It can to make this a suc-

cess " said Commissioner Farrell. Our
plows and men are available at any
time and as soon as these lists are

furnished we are ready to go ahead
with the work."

WANTED

!

FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH

CLYDE IRON WORKS

Receipts Show Big Gains;

Big Subscriptions for

Pension Fund.

Meat Forms Uric Acid Which Clogs

Kidneys; Causes Rheumatism

and Irritates Bladder.

If you must have your meal every

day. eat It, but flush your kidneys with
salts occasionally, says a noted author-

ity who tells U3 that meat form.s uric

acid which almost paralyzes the kid-

neys in their efforts to expel it from
the blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull

misery in tho kidney region, sharp
pains in the back or sick headache,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue

is coated and when the weather la

bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the

channels often get sore and irritated.

obliging you to seek relief two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize those irritating acids,

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off

the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of .Tad Salts from any pharm-
acy here; take a tablespoonful ir. a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then'
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grai)es and lemon
juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu-
tralise the acids in the urine, so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, and makes a delightful effer\-e8-

cent lithia-water drink.—Advertise-

ment.

Doctor Tells How to

Quickly Strengthen

Your Eyesight at Home

SET IN TOUGH
WITH NEW JOBS

Magney and Phillips Attend

Meeting of City

' r Council.

Mayor-elect C. R. Magney and Com-
missioner-elect P. G. Phillips were In-

terested spccfators at the last meeting

of the present council yesterday after-

"*Both of the newly elected officials are
deslrouH of getting la touch with the
work at the city hall, and attended the
meeting to watch the proceedings of

the commissioners.
At the close of the regular meeting

Mayor-elect Magney was called on for

a short talk. Commissioner-elect Phil-

llDs left before th« meeting was over.

"I realize the resi>onsiblllties of the

office to which T have been elected."

said ilayor-elect Magney. "and appre-
ciate the fact that being commissioner
is a hard proposition.

"Frankly, I don't expect an easy time
of it as I know it is an all-week job
and not just a Sunday position.

"I hope to work In harmony with the

other commissioners so that we can all

strive together for a better Duluth."

LODGE~TOlXPRESS
ITS PATRIOTISM

Gratifying reports showing progress ;

in its various activities were presented
I

at the annual Easter vestry meeting of
|

St. Paul's Episcopal church last eve-
j

ning. '

I

The affair was in the nature of a

come-together congregational meeting

and in line with that idea, dinner was

served in the basement of the church,

after which the business of the vestry

was introduced by the rector, Dr. A. W.

Ryan.
The annual financial statement, pre-

sented by the .senior warden F. W^
Paine, showed receipts of J13.24S.H4. as

romnared with JlO.l 29.61 in the preced-

ing year. It included $6,072.44 from
envelopes: $1,215.89 from the Easter of-

fering- $1,511.31 pew rents, and $1,200.

from the ladies' guild. Disbursements
fncluded $5,849.34 for salaries; $3 633.36

for music; $535.75 for insurance. $638 ja

for fuel: $423.26 for repairs, and $<18.88.

a special contribution towards the Ar-
menian relief fund. „ „, ^rr j v,-*

It was reported by T. S Wood that

members of the parish had subscribed

more than ($7,000 towards the estab-

lishment of the National Episcopal Su-
perannuation fund, which has now a^t-

tained an aggregate of more than $<.-

000,000. St. Paul's church disbursements
for the current year are estlinated at

$11,282, which, it is hoped, will be fully

covered by collections, envelope sub-
scriptions and pew rents.

It was reported that the every-mem-
ber canvass held last December had re-

sulted In a material increase In the list

of church members and contributors,

and that the membership and Sunday
school attendance is the largest in the

history of the parish. ^„„^^*
Those present received with reRret

the announcement that F. W. Klein-
schmldt. assistant to the rector. Rev.

A W Ryan, had resigned to accept

tlie rectorship of a large congregation
at Springfield, Ohio. A committee was
appointed to draft a resolution express-

ing the regret of the congregation over
Mr. Kleinschmidfs removal, and wish-

ing him success in his new sphere of

endeavor. , . ^
F W. Paine was re-elected senior

warden and J. H. DIght junior warden
for the ensuing year.
The following were elected members

of the vestry: H. M. Peyton, James
Wanless, A. C. Le Due. Thoriias S. Wood,
W. H. Rattebury. R. P. Moore. C. G.

Hartley, W. J. Olcott and C. K. Dlcker-

G A St Clair was elected a life mem-
ber of the vestry in consideration of his

service of over twenty years in It.

Delegates to the annual diocesan
church convention to be held at 1 rinity

pro-cathedral during the week begin-

ning June 6 were appointed as follows:

T S Wood, F. W. Paine. W. J. Olcott,

c' K. DickermaTi. William McBean. H.

R. Spencer. T. J. Hendra. Dr. J. I^.

Bowers and R. P. Moore; alternates, J.

H Dlght. H. Wisto'T. W. O. Derby, R.

Close and S. J. Schulte.

TO MOBiUZE AT

FORT SHELLING

Concentration Point for

40,000 Recruits for

New Army.
St. Paul. Minn., April 10.—Fort Snell-

ing will be the center of mobilization

for the entire Northwest In the event

a large army Is mobilized following ac-

tion of congress on the army reorgani-

zation bill, Maj. George Houle, com-

mandant, said yesterday.

"The camp at Snelling will be the

most Important of the four west of

the Mississippi and probably will be

one of the largest concentration points

in the country." iMaj. Houle said.

"While rto official instructions for
the establishment of the camp have
come, information has been received
which indicates the Intention of the
war department.

40,00O Kxperted at Fort. '*

"At least 40.000 men will be in camp
here, I expect, as soon as congress
takes definite action regarding army
organization.

"There will be sixteen such trainmr
camps established in the United States,

twelve of which will be east of the
Mississippi river, and the rest west-
one or two on tiie Pacific coast, one la

the Southwest and the other at Fort
Snelling. The situation of the fort

makes for easy accessabllity. Men will
probablv be brought here from all

parts o^ the Northwest."
,

Canceling of the plans for a citi/.ena

training camp at the fort this summer
Indicated that Snelling will be an army
concentration point, men at the fort

pointed out.

FOUR SALOON LICENSE
TRANSFERS SOUGHT

Three applications for saloon liccnae

transfers were filed with City Cleric

Borgen yesterday.
The applications, which will come up

for action on Monday, April 23, fol-

low
s'l Levin, Holland hotel, transfer

of "joim Burke, from 11 North First

avenue west. The former s licenee

win expire on May 1.

P J Mulligan. 420 West Superior

street transfer of Frank Frerker, from
12 Flist avenue west. The Mulligan
license will expire April 22.

CamlUe Inforzatto, 142b Common-
wealth avenue, transfer of Luther
Dawson from 21 West Michigan street.

The former's liccnae will expire

^he oTher licenses do not expire until

July 1. when Duluth will go "dry."

•V

Dr. Lewis
says Bon-
Op t o is
strcngthen-
Ins the eyes
of thuusands.
It is KuarsQ-
t c e d to
strengthen
eyes so?'* in

one week's
time in many

iastances, Often
entirely does
aw»y with glass-

es: quickly re-

lieves fnflamtiMitloii. achlnif. 'tchinj. bumlnr.

tired, workBtralned, watery eyes. Not a secret

remedy. Absolutely harmless, formula on erery

packafe. See Doctor's announcement soon te

ippear in this paper. BonOpto pre^riptloa filled

by all draccifto. ^

'on-Opto
^tronQlhcn^

I

North Star lodge, No. 35, Knights of

Pythias, will hold a patriotic meeting

tonight at its lodgerooms in the old

Masonic temple.
Addresses will be eiven by Judge

William A. Cant. John H. Norton. James
A Wharton. .Andrew Nelson and others.

Knights of Pvthias have a salute to

the flag ofcthe^-'nited States in their

opening cl-emony. It has an added
meaning aOthls time and will be given
nrominenc^ tonight. ,

, , _ .
Supreme Chancellor John J. Brown ot

the Knighti^f fy.thias recently wired
President Wrfsofl that the members of

the order Itoo^i behind him in every
measure to uphold the dignity and hon-
or of the l^Site^tates.
Every Iqil^^f Pythiaa of the city

is expectetf«to #tend the meeting to-

night.

!i

Don't worry because most hats have

cheapened quality on account of

high cost of raw materials.

One hat has maintained its superior quality for

45 years and always will.

TheLanpher Hat $3^^
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New Spring

Blouses
In the Latest Styles

and Newest Colorings

Fine tiUA'itV <^rei e de Chine
in a prt^at variety of dainty mod-
els ;<t $3.7r>.

I.oveiy Waists of Georgette
Cr<pe in an attractive offering

at $4.50.

A wonderful Phowinpr of this

stast.n's finest HU-uses priced at

$8.75. $10.75 to $14.75.

New Vo:le "U'aists, splendid
values at »8c to $2.

AH tliat is new in Snlts, Cojit?,

Dressc-*. skirt.«i. Millinery and
Footwear -li<»wn here at modest
prices.

WILL MAKE

ARMULOTH
Duluth Mill Will Turn Out

Material for Soldiers'

Uniforms.

Price Charged Will Cover

Only Cost and Fixed

Charges.

•ULUTH- 8UPCinOR -VlfiCINU- HlBDl>tO

WE INVITE YOUR
CHARGE ACCOUNT
You will fiad our credit service

delightfully convenient — you
may pay a little at a time, week-
ly or monthly, just as you find it

convenient. Come and inspect
everything and investigate cur
service.

BRITISH DRIVE THROUGH
GERMAN LINES

(Continued from page !>

Whatever the enemy may have claimed
as to the retreat in the Somme sector
having been prearranged and strate-

\
gical, it is contended that their recoil

^__ ! before the blow delivered in the Arras-

from which the Germans were driven.
, Lens rtgicn cannot be explained away

The eastern slope was also cleared. 1 jn any such manner. It Is urged that

Vear "^t Qi;f ntin th*- CJermans were
j there is no possible voluntary element

driven fioni the high ground between
; in this retirement and that there can

Le Vvrguier and Hargicourt '

" '

The Patrick-Duluth woolen mill will

manufacture 60,000 yards of cloth to

be used in making overcoats for

American soldiers called to serve the

country in the war against Germany
and her allies, according to announce-

ment just made.
It is expetced that work upon the

contract will be begun by May 1 and

that four months will be required to

push it through. A large additional

force will be employed. The award-
ing of this contract came in response
to F. A. Patrick & Co.'s patriotic pro-
posal made on March 10 to place its

plant at the service of the government
to turn out cloth and woolen supplies.
At present the woolen mill has an
annual capacity production of approx-
imatelv $600,000, but it Is believed that
bv the introduction of longer hours

^ and extra shifts its output can be in-
offensive has stirred intense interest creased to the extent of at least $400,-
and high hope throughout the country, qqq -j^e plant is recognized as an im-

' be no dispute as to who took the Initia-
tive.The British have seized the vulage

of Fampoux and the neighbormg de-

fenses north and south of the Scarpe

The Germans made a strong attack
rm a narrow from southeast of xpres

i .

anri rf'iiohed the BriVJsh support lines, i to the prevalent opinion here, to lead

They were driven from the British |
to results of the highest importance

trenches by a counter attack.

IVew Chapler BesInM.
A new chapter in the conflict on the

western front has begun and whether
or not it Is to prove the beginning of a
decisive battle it i.<« bound, according

(ierMsna Ejected.
The announcement which is timed

11:50 a. m., is as follows:
"DurinK the night there was severe _

fiKhtine at the northern end of Vimy
|
an elevation of

ridge, where the enemy retained a

footing. He was ejected and an at-

temptf-d counter attack failed to ma-
terialize. The eastern siope of tne

ridge has been cleared of the enemy

I The main feature of the battle thus
far on which atuntion has been fe-

! cused is the capture of Vimy ridge.
; The immense value of this series of
heights which dominate the plain from

400 to 600 feet, has

and counter attacks repulsed.

•'Our troops advanced and seized the

village ot Fampoux and neighbonni:
defenses north and south cf the

tak*nScarpe.
•The num.ber of prisoners

yesteidav exceeds ?.000 and more than

forty KVns have been caj-tured^

been recognized throughout the war
I and great sacrifices have been regard-
I

ed as justifiable if they resulted in its
possession.

The French and Germans fought
fiercely for control of the ridge in the
summer of 1915, both sides .suffering
heavy kisses, but in the end the Ger-
mans hfld the main portion of the po-

;
sition. L^ler the British took over the

; French line and were ousitd by the
I «;ermans from the part of the ridge

, which had been won by their prodeces-

In the neiuKbcrhood of St. Quentin
j
sors. One military critic, commenting

the pnr'niv has been driven from the en the present battle thus describes

hlKh cround between Le Verguler and
j
the importance of the Vimy height.

Hargi.ourt. Fighting ccnti-"— - - - — •

throughout the whole battle front
"^ -After an intense bombardment the

enemv made a strong attack ia^t night

on a "narrow front southeast cf Ypres

and succcf^ded in reaching our support

lines He was immediately ejected

from our trenches, leaving severa.

dead." *

Did Not Break Through.
Berlin, April 10. via London. 4 60 p.

„, The British succeeded in peneirat-

ine German positions op the road^ ra-

diating from Arras, but did not break
through, according to todays army
headeiiiarters' statement

"In stubbornly resisting tne supe-

riority of the enemy," adds the state-

ment, "two f f our divisions auffered

considerable losses. ,„,;„,,^t"
"The battle near Arras continues,

the ataierntnt says.^
Freneh Make Progre«».

.

Paris, April 10, 2:30 p. m—Tne war
edifice announcement today says:

"South cf the i-Use we made progreps

last night east of the lower forest of

Coucv The artillery lighting was
rather heavy northeast of Soissons and
esp*-ciallv severe in the sector of Lar-

faux. Southeast of Rheims
J];'*',

.r*^"

pulsed a surprise attack. Fight.ng
with grenades occurred -n the

pagne district west of Maisons
Champagne."

Cham-

Maeh Booty Taken.
With the British arnues in France,

April 10, via London. 2 p m.— <From a

Btaff correspondent of the Associated

Press ) Under blinding snow sejualls,

with Intermittent flashes of sunshine.

BaMtlon ot Wentern Line
' "They are admittedly the bastion of
1 the enemy £ western lliie. Whatever
else has been allowed to go he held

I

Vimy ridge with grim resolve and
I
lavished upon it all the arts in forti-

' fications and defensive skill that the
j
war has taught him. Upon it hinges

i the whole strategy of the enemy's re-
! treat in the west. With Vimy firmly
,
held he can swing his line farther

1 south slowly back, until each part of
it reaches the position where he has
a mind to stanel, and he can cover the
French Industrial districts upon which
he elepends much for supplies. But
with Vimy gone the defense of these
districts can hardly be maintained.
The pivot of tne whole retreat shifts
and gives backward and is in con-
stant danger of fracture."

laHvea latHieniie.

The issues depending upon their
ability to hold the ridge are therefore
immense. At the moment there is

nothing to suggest a doubt the ridge
will be held, but the battle 1» still

continuinp and there is little disposi-
tion here to indulge In confident pre-
dictions.

Nevertheless^he opinion is expressed
that If the Germans are definitely
driven fr»m the ridge, without hope

de
I
cf reaitacking. they are likely enough
to be compelled to acknowledge de-

i feat and retire to what Is called the
Meuse line. running from Verdun
through Mezieres, Maubeuge and Lille.

In the meantime the fighting goes on
over a front of about 60 miles, roughly,
from Lens to St. QuentJn, the core of

attack being around the north of Ar

poitant factor In the woolen goods in

dustry. its products consisting of
mackinaws and other goods, being
marketed in all parts of the country.
This makes the fourth importaut

military contract obtained by F. A.
Patrick & Co. Early last year it sold
60,000 yards of Its cloth to the Italian
government and set a record in deliver-
ing 1.000 yards of It nightly by ex-
press for a 60-day period till the con-
tract was completed. The filling of an
order from the Allies for 600,000 pairs
of woolen socks was carried through
at the company's knitting mill two
years ago to the complete satisfaction
of the purchasing agents. Last fall

the plant furnished 6.000 pairs of socks
for the use of soldiers of the Ameri-
can National Guard at the Mexican
border.
Discussing the conditions of the

present order, F. A. Patrick said that
his company had not taken any profit

Into consideration In Its offer to the
government. Expenses, cost of mate-
rial and fixed charges had been com-
puted In arriving at the figure per
yard. To effect econe^my the specifi-
cations provide that the cloth shall be
three-fourths wool and the remainder
carded cotton spun with the wool. In
that connection It is mentioned that
this cloth will be the first ever turned
out by the local plant that has not
been all wool. In accordance with in-
structions issued by Mr. Patrick, the
superintendents at the mill will en-
deavor to produce a better cloth in

filling this contract than is called for
in the specifications.
As a result of booking this order

the company will find it necessary to
withdraw its special salesmen from the
road and no promises of repeat orders
for fall deliveries will be made, ac-
cording to Mr. Patrick. Advance or-
ders taken thus far for fall delivery
will, howeTer, probably be supplied In
full.
Ninety suits, including coats, trous-

ers, Fhirts, socks and caps, were de-
livered bv the Patrlck-DuU th plant to
the Biooklyn navy yard a few weeks
ago for the use of seamen In the
United States submarine service. On
acce»urit of the average low tempera-
ture em these boats the cloth was made
"especially heavy and the garments are
said to be giving the best of satisfac-
tion.

thinks it's wise. I contend that the
state auditor must appmls«| the lands
as well, under the ConJllutlon; and If

you persist in this bill m it Itands, you
will cloud every title to|lan<i,sold. The
bill is not definite as teJ"wh« shall sell

the lands, and you will put the state
auditor and the commiaaioner in litiga-

tion the moment the bilA>^cofries a law.
Do you want to tie up t>^ l«ids of the
state? Under this bill iou will do so.

Do you want to go back^o tne one-man
system on timber settlement? Don't
place temptation in the way of one man.
Lumbermen plead with me to recom-
mend to the timber board that certain
tracts be placed on sale. D6 you pro-
pose to give that powjer to one ap-
pointive officer?" '

Should Not Be foi* Oae Man.
He declared that estimating and

scaling slxould not be Intrusted to
one man and asserted that, despite
statements to the contrary, the bill

has not been amended to take care
of that feature. He rmenttoned the
mining lands portion of the bill and
said that, while the language of the
bin purports to take it out of his of-
fice, it does not do so. He declared
that he opposed the bill because he
cannot get the amendments in it

should have; that he believes the
state auditor should be state auditor
In fact; and that while he believes
that the state's resources should be
under one head, under this bill such
would not be the case. He denied that
there would be any saving under the
bill. He concluded by saying that: "If
you pass this bill you will do a great
wrong and will open the flood gates
for loot in the future."
Following the address amendment

after amendment was adopted until
the bill bids fair to look like patch-
work.

* * *

Nord Bill Paitacii Senate.
Senator L. H. Nord's bill prohibiting

criminal syndicalism, sabotage or ter-
rorism In any form, copied almost
bodily from the Washington law and
aimed most directly at the I. W. W.,
passed the senate just before recess
this afternoon, with only one vote
recorded against, the negative being
cast by Senator Richard Jones of Du-
luth, who declared in a speech that
the law is unnecessary. Senator F.
H. Peterson offered an amendment,
which was defeated, providing that
that portion which would make the
presence of anybody evidence of par-
ticipation be stricken out. It is be-
lieved that the bill will pass the
house under suspension of the rules,
for the war sentiment has turned
strongly toward this kind of legisla-
tion. Senator Griggs of Virginia de-
clared that the range is not very par-
ticular about it, owing to the fact
that the mining country being vital,
the Federal government will pro-
tect it.

• « •

The house committee on military
affairs reportt?d favorably on Col.
Pratt's two bills introdticed yesterday
providing respectively against dis-
couraging enlistments, and that
aliens of a country with which this
nation is at war may not have fife-
arms or explosives in their posses-
sion.

* • *

Senator "W. A. Campbell introduced
a bill permitting common carriers to
carry enlisted men or militiamen
free of charge when they are in uni-
form. JAMES A. STUART.

Charles H. Kelley, Judson A. Wood.
Axel D. Paulson.

PrlTBtea.
William Abbett, Heman S. McCrea/
Bryan Allen, Drue McGlndley,
A. Anderson, Gladstone McKay,
Chas. B. Aske, Jr., George McLean,
Arthur Beschenbos- Alex J. MacLeod,

eel, Finley McLeod,
John T. Black, John Megson,
William W. Craig, Fred C. Metter,
Harold CuUen, George R. Miller,

Fred H. Currier, Sam S. Miller,
James T. Evans,
Cal Finnigan,
Ben R. Ford,
Eugene J. .Fortin,
Edward J. Garvey,
Jacob Garon,
Stanley Gilpin,
Angus G. Grant,
William Griffin,
Ernest Gronberg,
A. F. Gustafson,
M. E. Gustafson,
Beryl L. Hadley,
Asher Hafner,
W. L. Hanrahan,

Raymond T. Murphy
Earl W. Myron,
Donald Ogle,
Dee Parker,
Frank B. Patter-

son,
Gerhard J. Rings-

red,
Wilson C. Robin-

son,
P. L. Rossman,
Archie Saltwlck,
Leonard A. Sar-

vella,

_ _ _ Arthur W. Schiltz,

Geo. A. Hedenbe'rg, Dan Shaughnessy,
Edward J. Hassen- Walter Sibbald.

ger, Jr., Frank Stark-
Louis Hessln, weather,
C T.x Irvine, Chas. E. Stubler,

C. S. Irvine, Walter A. Swan-
Arthur W. Johnson, son.
AVllliamF. Lavelle, A. F., Thompson.
Albin Lee. Victor Wiberg,
Russell D. McCord, Robert A, Will-
Donald J. McDon- iams,

aid, Richard Wilton.

Company E Roater.
Up to the time of the call. Company

E's roster showed the following men:
George AV. Stiles, captain.
William A. Brown, first lieutenant.
John W. Signer, second lieutenant.
Torr Harris, first sergeant.
Frank Bordeleau, supply sergeant.
Robert K. Lee, mess sergeant.
Frank F. Foster, Fri.Ul joff Alme,

Carl W. Byerla, Homer M. Carr, John
J, Harney, sergeants.

Corporals.
Frank A. Otto, Robert .<5. Taylor, Al-

fred O. Arseneau, Robert J. Forbes,
Lee Q. Clifton, Frederick C. James,
Stanlev W. Gilleland, Clifford W. Hay,
Joseph H. Collins, William Shaw, Ar-
mand A. Pare.
John B. Balduc, John Peterson,

cooks.
Bernard A. Manthey, mechanic.
Horace A. Dion, Emll Nlvela, bu-

glers.
FriTateM, FIrat-Claaa.

John E. Aaberg, Kaino Plkkaraln-
George J. Beaulleu, en,

Meier Christensen, Rasmus B. Ras-
Fred L. Cloud, mussen.
Laurence D.ivis, John J. Williams,
William Kelsey, Thomas E. Wil-
Charles J. O'Con- Hams,

nor, Arthur Mattson.
Privates.

William J. Beatty, Sigurd W. Lind-
John T. Blix, fors.

Leo Brennan. John R. Miller,

Abraham J. Brusso, William Monroe,
Clarence T. Burke, John J. Mullaly,
Fred R. Burke, Lyman J. Noyes,
Louie A Cloon, Axel Nyland.

FEAR OF GOVERNMENT
CONTROL AND MEATLESS
DAYS SMASHES PRICES

(Continued from page 1.)

Thomas D. Con-
nors,

Andrew Conley,
Robert L. Corrl-

gan,
Frank Cullen,
John N. Dahl,

Arthur Olson,
Daniel Olson,
Gustaf A. Olson,
George C. Peters,
Carl E. Peterson,
Carl O. U Raa-
mussen.

Gt-yyer
Robert

A. Dlcklev, Lars J. Roth,
B. Dun-

EXPECT WAR
WITH AUSTRIA

(Continued from page 1.)

the British pressed their attack against ras. As far as information goes,

the Germans todav all along the line everything Is going well for the Brlt-

"'om a point south of Cambrai to the ish and Justifies their sanguine hopes,

vicinity of Lei.s. So much booty was
! but the comments today generally in-

taken in the first, rush of this new I dude a warning not to allow these

assault that it has not al! been re- I hopes to run too high. The enemy is

ported but it is said a large number
j
known to have great reserves at hand

of auris were captured. and an Iron compulsion binds him to

Yestprday" fighting and gains far I make every effort to avoid defeat. The
" '

--'I papers warn the country that it shouldsurpassed the first da> s of the battle

of the Somme last. July. The Cana-
dians today command the Vimy ridge

and are reported to be well beyond it

at some points.
More villages were captured today in

the direction of Cambrai. The fight-

ing there Is Intense.
Clearing weather yesterday after-

awalt the event In a spirit cf sober
expectation and that it is not the time
for exuberance and boaftir.g.

Canadian* Take 2.000 Prlsonera.
The fighting on Vimy ridge wa.«;

carried out by the Canadians, who
had retained a footing on the ridge all

winter, but always higher up was the

government. Let the government, for
instance, fix the wholesale price e>f all

meat products. That would probably
result in an automatic regulation of all

prices from the producer to the con-
sumer. If It failed to do so further
government action might be necessary.

"Let the government, say, guarantee
to the farmers a minimum price of
$1.50 a bushel for all the wheat he can
raise. It would be a perfectly safe
thing to do. It would not cost the
government a cent.

Need Itadlral Rcmedlea.
"These are radical suggestions. But

this is an emergency which nothing
but radical remedies will meet. There
are firms whose profits would be cut,
but in the present situation the indi-
vidual will have to suffer so long as
benefit to the mass of the people re-
sults.
"As a measure of conservation, for

example", I should favor the Institution
by government edict, if necessary, of
meatless days, one or two a w^eek, such
as they have in Europe. I believe that,
either by law or voluntarily, people
will be obliged to stop eating so much
meat during the summer months, es-
pecially if they expect to have a suf-
ficient supply next fall and winter."

COMPANY A IS

CALLED OUT
(Continued from page 1.)

luth also is headquarters, however, for
the headeiuarters company, the supply
company and the hospital corps.
About a score of men were sworn

into the service last night at the Arm-
ory, and after beingr examined physic-
ally by Lieut. J. H. Andres of the hos-
pital detachment, were assigned to
various companies.
The men who have been <»lled are

in state service, and will receive $2
war was the task today before the

i a dav until thev are takrti over by the
house ways and means committee. government. Then their wages will au-
The program virtually is ready to he tomatically be reduced to the' armv

laid before congress. It calls for au-
| scale of 50 cents a day.

thorization of a bond issue of $5,000,-
000. 000. of which $3,000,000,000 would

Horace Sampson,
nerv, John D. Shea,
Wellington Evans, Norbert J. Shea.

Walter A. Hanck, Arthur D. Shee.han,

Earl F. Hassler, Henry O. Tilseth,

Wendell A. Hein- Clarence W. Tum-
onen, Ing,

Arthur C. Hise, Charles Trudell.

Carl W. Johnson, Paul Van Duyn.
Guy E. Kahl, George W. T.

Ralph E. King. Watts,
Philip Krumackev, Louis F. v\ eddell.

Edward G. Martin , Leo Wh ite.

FRIGHTFUL 'explosion
(Continued from page 1.)

continued today by President Wilson.
He arranged to see Representative An-
thony of Kansas, a Republican mem-
ber of the house military committee
and an opponent of conscription, and to
explain how strongly he believes the
United States should not apply the
volunteer system In raising a big army
for use against Germany. He made a
similar personal appeal yesterday to
Chairman Dent of the military commit-
tee, who does not favor conscription.
Chairman Dent declared it would be at
least a week before a bill of any sort
is reported from his committee.

For Bond InMoe.
Washington, April 10.—Preparation

of a measure authorizing a huge bond
issue in accordance with the adminis-
tration's program for financing the

noon prompted tJie airplanes to detect 'enemy. On either side of the Cana-
German trains moving toward the rail i dlans were English and Scottish bat-

head apparently for a counter-attack i tallons, and in battle there was glory
on Vimy ridge. This fact was re- enough for all. The irrepressible,

ported to the artillery, and all long- ' "tanks ' also shared in the honors of

range guns for ten mile^ around were
j
the successful assault. One position

concertratec suddenlv on the indicated captured to the northeast of Arras was
a sort of labyrinth of trenches en-
mesheel In multiple bands of wire,
called "the harp," because of Its shape.
Prisoners hael proclaimed this strong
point praciically unassailable. but,
sweeping over it today, the British
took within It nearly a thousand pris-
oners, and they captured also three
cjerman battalion com.manders. The
Canadians took 2,000 prisoners.

be loaned to the Entente allies.
The committee measure probably will

be laid before the house tomorrow and
its consideration begun on Thursday.
Indications are that it will meet with
promi-l approval by both house and
senate.

point In which probably censtituted a
new record for long distance barrage
fire with heavy guns. Ti.ue the plans
for a counter-attack were destroyed
before the reserve troops could de-
train.

Hopes Are HIeh.
London. April 10.—The news cf the

ouccessful opening of the new British

CThE&OOD JUDGE FINDA JOCKtVS KNOW TWE VALUE OF LAMING QUALlTtB,S.3

YOU men get to putting reliance into good stock.

Ever since you learned of the rich tobacco of
' which W-B CUT Chewing is made, there has

been a big and increasing demand for it. The idea of

shredding the leaf, so that you can get at the tobacco
satisfaction without so much grinding and spitting, has

made a winning with men also. The little chew that

lasts and satisfies is the thing.

MaJe \j WETMAN-BRUTON COMPANT, 1107 Breaiway, New Terfc Qty

PUBLIC SAFETY BILL IS

PASSED BY THE SENATE;
PREUS HEARD BY HOUSE

(Continued from page 1.)

and when It was reached, there was
some discussion as to what procedure
to take. Representative Odland of
Fergus Falls moved that the house
take a recess of fifteen minutes to
hear State Auditor Preus on the merits
or demerits of the measure. There
was some opposition to this, and dur-
ing the dispute Representative Indre-
hus paid his respects to the support-
ers of the bill and the governor's side
of the case In sharp terms.

Representative McGrath of St. Paul
had suggested that. If there was to
be a recess to hear from the state
auditor, that official and the governor
be invited to indulge in a Joint de-
bate on the bill.

W. 1. Nolan, one of the proponents
of the measure, said that enough had
been heard on the matter and hinted
that the state auditor and his forces
have tenducted a lobby against the
bill such as the house had never be-
fore teen.
This brought Mr. Iifdrehus to his

feet. "I am surprised," said he. "that
the proponents of the bill should dare
to come out and mention a lobby. Talk

,

about past masterships and peanut :

politics, we have had an exhibition
|

here on the proponents' side of the
^

question which I need not enlarge
upon. We know what Is going on
on both sides of the fence. If they
Insist upon talking about a lobby, we
will talk back and it will not be to
the honor of the state."

"Sot Contltntlonal.
After some more discussion the recess

was taken and State Auditor Prelte was
sent for. He began his address by de-
claring that if the bill is passed in its

firesent form the members of the legi-
slature will later deeply regret their
action and will do Injury to the stat«.

He read the constitutional objection to
the bill and declared that It will not
stand up under constitutional require-
ments, reading the constitutional pro-
vision regarding the handling of swamp
lands and the application found in
chapter 38 of the general statutes. "You
contend in the bill," said he, "that the
state auditor shall sell the state lands
whenever the commissioner of lands

Company A Roster.
The roster of Company A follows:
Elmer W. McDevitt. captain.
J. H Trux, lieutenant.
A C." Ott, lieutenant.
John E. Cross, William L. Brlsley,

Emmett L. Flynn, Charles Mclennan,
D. Moore, P. Moore, Donald A. Warner,
sergeants.

L. C. Kelley, Raymond L. Larson,
Wilbur F. McLean, Daniel D. McDon-
ald Charles Nightingale, R. A. Patter-
son, William Stevens, William Tobin,
Robert N. Connors, Harry Haroldson,
corporals.
Emll Pommerville, mechanic.
Robert Grimm, bugler. '

FrivateM, First Class.
Rav Anderson, L. A. Robert,
Anker Arneson, J. M. Rowland,
Josef Bonisch, Walter J Sleeper,
Dan Brown, Marshall J. Voss,
Ralph M. Caulkins. Whitney Wall, Jr.,

Ed Coates, Porter West,

In Order

To Maintain

Your Health

Watch—
and do not allow weakness

to develop in the stomach,

liver or bowels

—

^Should you require as-

sistance at any time—TRY

HOSTETTER'S
stomach Bitters

whispers of a plot to destroy the

plant.

TAKEN OVER BY RUSS
GOVERNMENT.

The plant was originally con-

structed soon after the European

war started by Baldwin Locomo-

tive interests. Recently it was

taken over by the Russian gov-

ernment, which has been employ-

ing about 10,000 hands.

The place has been thoroughly

guarded and at night immense
searchlights have made every por-

tion of the ground as light as day.

In addition secret service men and

detectives worked in the various

departments, disguised as muni-

tions workers.

There w^re two explosions!

shortly after 10 o'clock and in

about 10 minutes a third explosion

occurred, heavier than either of

the two preceding blasts.

According to a report, fifty

bodies are in the Chester morgue

and forty injured persons are in

the Chester hospital.

The fire, which was confined to

the shrapnel loading building, in

which it originated, had been sub-

dued. In this building about 400

men, women, boys and girls were

employed as loaders.

Morgue Filled With Bodies.

The little Chester morgue is filled

with bodies and they are piled upon
the sidewalk outside the building.

At 1 p. m. firemen, policemen and
others were still dragging bodies frotn

the wreckage. Shells were found
scattered about the scene for a space

of two blocks. The greatest confusion
prevails and no one is allowed to ap-
proach the plant In which -the explo-

sion occurred. The trolley line to Ld-
dystone is not running because its

wires were destroyed.
The first explosion occurred in the

structure known as the 10-F build-

ing. Immediately there was another
explosion in the old F building ad-
joining. These two structures were
destroyed. About 400. mostly women
and girls worked in these buildings.

TO SHOWlMTORTANCE
OF ENORMOUS CROPS

Publishers of Farm Papers

to Attend Conference

at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 10.—Editors

and publishers of farm journals with

an estimateel circulation among farm-
ers of 10,000,000 will attend a confer-
ence here tomorrow, at which means of

Impressing their readers with the im-
portance of making their crops this
vear the biggest In the history of the
country will be planned. The con-
ference was called by Secretary of
Agriculture Houston to work In con-
nection with the conference of agri-
cultural experts.
The farm conference is expected to

adopt a resolution asking congress to

pass a law guaranteeing minimum
prices for farm products and farm labor.

Dr. Charles McCarthy, professor of
political science at the University of
Wisconsin, is urging: the adoption of
a plan to create a staple market for
farm products, declaring this to be the
most important proposition before the
conference.
"Bread bullets are goinir to win the

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

Again On the Bargain Square
More of Those Good Ginghams to Sell

at 12^c, 15c and 18c the Yard
Plain ginghams in chambray effects that wash so well

Plaids, checks and stripes of varying sizes.

Styles suitable for the little folks and patterns that

will appeal to their big sisters and to Mother. And lots

and lots of those nurses stripes which are scarce as you

well know.

Three lots on the bargain square.

Best of values at 12? ^c, 15c and 18c the yard.

Filmy flesh batiste for blouses

and unobtrusive lingerie.

Greatly in demand is this fabric and very scarce is it

now. and probably will be un-procurable later.

4 inches wide, 50c the yard.

The same fabric is also here in a

dainty green and a charming blue.

'Be New Modettes Came Last Week
Charming indeed. Floral designs and stripes in those

quaint "before the war" patterns.

They will launder beautifully. You will see them men-

tioned in your Fashion books—now see the Modettes

themselves at 35c a yard.

\

This Is Home Craft Week
In This Good Store and at Other Good

Stores Throughout the Land
Come and see lovely things to dress up the home.

Here vou will find charming Quaker Craft drapery

Vets; Quaker Craft all-over Jacc dtapcries; Quaker Craft

door panels; Quaker Craft lace curtaining by the yard.

(The pattern repeats every quarter yard) and it is 25-^

yards wide. You need buy only enough for the width of

your window.

There are also new patterns in tapestries, new pat-

terns in cretonnes, new patterns in Orinoco draperies.

New Patterns in Whittall Rugs
Whittall rugs are^ known very generally for their

beauty and serviceableness and the new patterns are very

rich indeed.

All sizes from the small mat and hall sizes to a very

large living room rug size, 11-3 feet by 18 feet long.

1

war." he said, "and It is "P Jo us to

act now if the farmer is to nave any
assurance as to disposal of his crop.

"Ladylike activity such as organizing
boys and girls canning clubs cannot
accomplish much at this time. We
should ask congress to protect the

farmer bv establishing a minimum
price for his crops and a minimum
price for him to pay his labor."

CHIEF TROYER STILL
HOLDING FARGO JOB

mission is: President, Alex Stern;
streets, O. M. Strate; finance, J. J. Jor-
dan; police. William Mills; waterworks*
Robert Blakemore.

CLOQUET BOYS HAVE
RESPONDED TO CALL

Cloquet, Minn., April 10.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Ralph Geilerman, %
member of the senior class of th«
local high .school, left today for Phil-
adelphia, having enlisted In thQ
militia as chaplain. Others who hava

.„ XT T^ A.,.n in -r-hiAf Trnver I

Kone are Frltr Hanson and Lester
Fargo, N. D., April 10.— Chief Trojer »^^^j.g ^^^^ enlisted last year In the

win remain chief of police until after machine gun company of the Second
the c-itv commission is reorganized,
said Wi'lliam Mills, commissioner of po-
lice. Monday afternoon.
There is a possibility that the new

commission will be informally organ-
ized after the present commission ad-
journs sine die on Wednesday but the

Idaho Infantry at the Mexican bordel^
and have gone there for duty. Fre4
Claveau and George Young have also
gone.

Two Killed By Explosion.
Dubuque. Iowa, April 10.—Two men

flnlJl adjournment of the present com-
,
were killed and two probably fatally

mission depends on the amount of i injured today in a mysterious explosion
work to be cleared up. 1 in thd Farley & Loetscher company'^
The new commission will take over

|

$2,000,000 sash and door factory. Th«
the affairs of office on April 18. plant was badly damaged by the ezplo-
The probable lineup of the new com- i sion and resultant lire.

If you want health
you can have it, by heeding Nature's laws. Keep the
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and
the bowels regular, and you will seldom be ill. Take
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of

anything wrong—promptly take Beecham's Pills.

you certainly need
the nelp and relief of this world -famed remedy, to
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor-

mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions

as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely

strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate

the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

ftEE(HAMiihU&
Dirsctioiu of Spedal Valuo to Women are with ETery Box.

SoM by dmfgbta tiurovgkout tko worid. la boxes, 10<^ tBc 44
i
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Society * Women' s Clubs * Music *Drama
,0\V LONG will it take Du- ' »»»»*» »»»»»»

luthians to realize that when]*

the orchestra at any place ot

amusement starts up^ the

strains of "The Star Span-

gled Banner" at the end ot the pro-

^ 'Jc ifc' linif
jfi jj\ ^j\ fj\ fi

EVEXTS OF TOXIOilT *
* AXD TOMORROW, if:

* *
)i( Th«^ han^u^t and roaferrinK of -^j^

* Cfrilflcate)* of the Oulwth train- *
if inic nchool for Sandnjr Hchool #

Peterson-Peterson.

„ it ;c not a sien for putting On^ ^^orken win b* held at 6:80 ^
^ '] wraps and making the hastiest * «-c.«ck thU e>en.ui, at the Y. W. *
one
possible
The mmonty

exit for the door;
of people who at-

» f. A. *
if. The Yoane BaeholorN' club will ^
^ Rive It* Eanter danrlnr parfX <«- ^
if nlfcht at Coffin's! academy. if

« The W»Man')i Anxlliary of the m
^ St. La«l« C^untr Medlral annocla- if

.mi.w..». " - i* «'•" ?»••' K've a benefit card *
tliP maioritV seemingly hadn t timei^ ^rty at 2 o'oloek tomorrow aft- *—ine uiajv^ J . • t^g re- * ernoon at the

tended the Orpheum last night were

Ihe ones who stood at attention while

the national anthem was being pla>edi

—the majority seemingly hadn t ti

to stand at attention and give tne

spect due.

otism is running
In the East where patn-

at a higher pitch

now tha« ever before, this would not

be tolerated-and surely D«l"^h can

take a moment, can pause long

enough to give the national anthem a

respectful hearing.

Events of Interest.
the

cars, aniOOK muu"- "^\~;,,SZ~TTarvfV P
Rollin A. ^o^^iJ^^^^SVX "^^^rJ
Williamson. Mr. and Mrs. Edward P.

and Mrs. Frank Brooks. Mr.

Mr.s.

I French & Bassett Co. [

Outdoor Living Rooms

Mr. an<i
and

La Brosse's or
music. The <^ommiUee \n i ^y-^^ '

nposed of J. J. Hlpgin^s. W ' thanks

. S. Fuller. Joseph Pierce t\;"^^B

Townt^, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy cinder,
HTrrv W Zlnsmastcr. Mr
?o^hn'Bali: Mr. and Mrs John M^rk^ll.

*a,- -I lid Mrs Raymond T. neim. .»r-

?nd Mrl.. Arthur Traphagen Mr. and

Mrs. He^'^r Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. WiU-
iam N. Ryer.son, Mrs* Wmondr.V.^w-
rence. Miss Xannie Turrish. ^}l='^^'^l\^'-
wine Van Vleck of Superior M.sh Betty

Merrill MlS3 Con.stance Mitchell. Mid^s

Vivian Turrish. Miss Frances Turrish

A La rd Cioodman. Miron Bunnell Fred

e! Wolvin. Phillip L. Kay. Frank I.each

Harvey ciai)p. Fred Ferguson, Charles

Kelley and Irving Fish.

Division So. 1. Ancient Order of Hi-

t»ernians will give a ball at the Audi,-

torium next Tuesday evening. April l.^

Amone the interesting /matures w 1 be

a" teu-dancing contest for which prizes

will be g^ven. t.« Brosse's orchestra

wtli furnish
chargo is com
J. Lynott. T.

and M. J. Harney.
• • •

The retail clerks have sent out in-

itations for their first annual dance

which will be given Wednesday
11. at Coffin's academy
chestra will play.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turle. East Su-

perior street, have returned from New-

York, where they have been sp^ndins

the winter.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. S^Uwooi

and children. East Second street, have

returned from a ten days' stay at Hot

Springs, Ark,

Mrs Kenneth A. Scott of Winnlp^'ff

will arrive Thursday for a few day«
IsU with her parents. Mr. and Mr*.
t, C Barnett. East Superior street.

• •

Mr and Mrs. Ralph H. Plnnf^o hav^
returnt-d from their wedding trip and
are living at 1914 East
street.

April
Helnier's or-

MaMottlc temple.

Farrar Cheered By
Patriotic Crowd

The first presentatlori of .Te.sse L.a«-

kj-'s picture. "Joan, the Woman," was !

givpn In Boston to a crowded house.
It was aa occasion for a display of I

Amerl'.an patriotism and for the refu-
tation of the assertion that Mine. Far-
rar declines to stand when 'The Star
Spangled Banner" ia played. Farrar
not onl.v stood twice for the anthem,
but she sang it as well for good meas-
ure, to the applause of the state and
city officials and the entire audience,
who 'heored her to the echo. When
Mm-?. Farrar arrived at her box at the
theater she was presented with a bas-
ket of American beauties which were
wrapped in an American flag which
the prima donna tied around herself.

1 After many minutes of applause the
picture began and many times during
th,> course of the photoplay the scenes
depicting heroic acts on the part of i ^_,„-„ »>,„ ..»r..nionv
the Maifl of Orleans were applauded Pe^fo-i \he ce.em^^^^^

and cheered. Farrar s performance'**"" . _
was very satisfactory and the part
was well suited to her personality.
Afror the show a crowd gathered at

the main entrance of the Colonial the-
ater, and when ilme. Farrar appeared
she was again cheered and found some
difficulty In reaching her motor at the
edge of the curb. On her way to the
Touraine hotel, which is but a short
distani-e from the Colonial, she was
followed by the cheering mob, and on
arriving at the hotel she mounted the
step.s and made a brief speech of

after which she disanpeared
h the entrance. The mob

eercd wildly and kept it up until
finally Mme. Farrar came to the win-
dow to acknowledge the applause, and
thu..j It was that ".loan, the Woman"
was welcomed to Boston.

LEEPING porches
giving and delightful but an
outdoor living room Is still

better, for when folks are
asleep out of doors they sure-
ly miss a lot of the fun this
old world Is always ready to

give us. If you have a voice in the af-
fairs of the hous« you call home use It

to clamor for an outdoor living room.
Declare that doing without this useful
appendage Is an Infringement of your
personal rights and almost a physical
injury. L<ater when you have won
your case the family will call you
blessed or say they always wanted
such a room too, or whatever they do

1 .say when they want to agree with you.
1
Then you can keep still and enjoy it.

I

A liouse without. a porch, or veranda
is all wrong, for without a porch you

, cannot have a vine or flg tree to sit
beneath. They need one another for
material support and you need them

;
all for your comfort.

MISS HULDA ALIDA PETERSON[ An indoor parlor Is an extravagant

,^ ,. A li^o luxury, a sort of high altar where
of Miss Hulda AlidaThe marriage -. - ,,,

Peterson and Arvid F. Peterson will

take place at 8 o'clock tonight at the

residence of the brides Parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Peterson, 323 t-ast

First street. Rev. Carl O. Bengston of

Trinity English Lutheran church will
- Leonard Peter-

r's best man and
Mrs. Leonard Peterson will attend the

bride. Alice Peterson, sister of the

bride, and Phoebe Peterson, niece of

the bridegroom will be the 'lo^'pr ^irls.

and Elita Peterson, niece of the bride-

wlll be the ring bearer. The
which will be attended bygroom

ceremony, - -
. . ,,, ,^

only relatives and close friends will be

followed by diiiner. Mrs. M. <^reen of

Redwing will be an out-of-town guest

sacrifices are made to the gods of tra-
dition and custom. It is usually the
best room, large,^ llxht and sunny and
It Is over filled with choicest posses-
sions that are of no use to anyone.
The boys of the family hate the par-
lor, the girls are iflad to escape from
It and the grown folks love the sag-
ging springs of the old chairs better
than the most fashionable new ones.
How do you think the boys and the

girls and the grownups in your fam-
ily would like a big outdoor living

are health I room, not given over one smidgin to

form or ceremony, but a comfortat>ie

shadv cool, retreat; fragrant, like the

real country, and curtained with heavy
|

green vines. Woodbine, clematis, roses

and honeysuckle. Is that not better

than a fine parlor for company who
may or may not come?
When the girls think of how June

moonlight makes shadowy tracings
across the piazza floor and touches the

I

hammock with its silvery beams they
will be enthusiastic. A couple of girls,

a well dlsposltloned boy. wire screen-
;

ing and mother's permission, are all
I

that Is necessary to transform any
porch into a place of joy.
This is the time to get the vines '

planted, to paint the porch floor and
,

put up the netting. The furniture It-
,

self need not be especially picturesque '

if It is comfortable. Plenty of cush-
ions, a hammock or two. a couch,
hanging baskets and a few deep, sleepy
hollow, willow chairs will make any
porch an exquisite lounging place. It

should be large enough to accommo-
date all the family and a tea party be-
side. Vines and hanging screens will
shelter It from sun, wind and rain and
make the house more beautiful for
those without and within.
An outdoor living room gives a taste

of the freedom of the country's sweet
breath to those who cannot get to
nature's outdoors. It is only fair to
the family to sacrifice the parlor, that
they do n.ot use, to a lovely outdoor
living room that they will all enjoy.

Toniorr«wi French Pa.iitry.

Miss Frankenfield Will

Read Thursday Afternoon
The fourth in a series of five dra-

matic readings given for the Twen-
tieth Century club scholarship furid by
M'.ss Laura Frankenfield, will take
place at 2:30 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. Guy
Dlehl. 1575 Vermillion road. This
reading was postponed from last Fri-
day
Miss Frankenfield. who will read

Marian Craig Wentworth s "War
Bridea." is especially interested in this
drama, as she and Mrs. Wentworth
wf-r'f classmates at the Univers'ty of
Minnesota.

New Haven, where he attends YAie.

kftcr spending the holidays with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wats.>a S.

Moore.
^ ^ ^

Mrs Favette Sprague and daughter
of Sauk Center, Minn., are the guasti

of Mrs. Sprague's parents. Mr and
Mrs. J. r>. Stryker. Hunter's Park, for

two weeks.
•

Mrs C. W. Northup, who ha.s been
spending the winter here with her

son In the John A. Stephenson homo
during their absence, has rcturn-^4 to

her home In Evanston .

• • •

Mrs K. J. Hoke and son. Bland, of

1124 East First street, will leav-' this

evening for a two months' visit at
Westpoint, Va. Dr. Hoke will acc>m-
pany tliem to Chicago on his way to

Madison, Wis.
• « «

Mr.=». J. T. Elliott of 1817 Ogden av*-

nuo left today for Madison to spend
the Easter vacation with her daugh-
ters Misses Helen and Constance, who
are 'attending the University of Wi.^-

con3in. She will go to Chicago, Mln-
neapoli.'? and St. Paul before return-

ing to Duluth.
• •

Miss Ruth KolUng, who sp,-»nt tha

Easter vacation with Mrs. G. R. I>an-

don of 1105 East Sixth street, re-

turned today to the University of
Minnesota.

• * •

Miss Addle and Miss Helen Smith of
Twenty-first avenue west havs re-

turned from a ten days' visit In Iowa.
• * «

Thomas W. Wahl has returned
from a month's Eastern trip. Mrs
Wahl met him In Chicago.

• * «

D.' G McLeod and daughter,
of Hubbell. Mich., are the
of Mr. and Mrs.
103 Park terrace.

• • •

Mairrlce Komfleld
ROns of Great Falls. Mont,
guests of Mrs. Louis Zalk.
ferson street.

• * *

Mrs. T>. G. McLeod and
Ruth, are visiting this week at the
home of Mrs. Herman Brown. 103 Park
terrace.

• * *

Wilfred Jones, .'son of George Jones
of 2715 West Fourth street, has re-
turned home from the Twin Cities,

where he spent his Easter vacatiort.
• * •

Mrs. B. 15. Hojran of Winnipeg is the
fnest of her mother. Mrs. D. Shannon,
10 Twelfth avenue east.

Church Meetings.
The rhil.uliea class of the First

Superior
| Xorw-^gian Lutheran church will hold
I its monthly business meeting tomor-

»T ^-a,',-. tTn-nBii la<»t nie'ht ti> ^ow evening at the Y. W. C. A. Mlsa
Irving Moore returned last_mgntt>>

; ,,,^^.^ H^vdal. -Miss Hattie Hjelm and
MiS:* Mlnda Krogdahl will entertain.

• • •

The Ladies' Aid Society of Lester
Park M. E. church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. P.
K. Priest, 10 Fifty-fourth avenue east.
Mrs. uscar Andeison will ba the as-
sisting hostess.

• * •

The Woman's alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. E. Johnston, 225 Fif-
teenth avenue ea«t at -:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

• • *

Mrs. M. Rickard will entertain tlft

members of Central auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church at 2:80
o^clock tomorrow afternoon In the Ed-
son room.

• » •

Th-^ Woman's Missionary Society of
Pilgrim Congregational church will
v.\^---t at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. W. O. Falk,
2014 East Superior street. The pro-
gram will be as follows: Prayer serv-
ice Mrs. C. W. Ericson; "Porto Rico,"
Miss Ida Hlbbard, and "A Duluth Mis-
sion," Miss Tolzonen.

« * *

The Cathedral Sewing guild will
g^lve a card party this evening at Ca-
thedral hall. Second avenue west and
Fourth street.

• • •

The monthly meeting of the Ada L.
Forstor circle will be held tomorrow
at the First Christian church.

« • •

The Ladies' Aid of Trinity English
Lutheran church will meet in the

church parlors at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Mrs. John Jacobson and
Mrs. Jacob Jacobson will be the

hostesses.
* * *

The Ladies' Aid of the First Baptist

church will hold their monthly fof'al
tomorrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.

John Klosnowsky. 1611 Jefferson street.

The assisting hostesses will be Mrs.

Henry Van Brunt, Mrs. W. E. Danforth
and Mrs. G. A. Andreseh.— .—^

Simple Dress Urged

For Girls and Women
Minnesota school girls dress too

elaborately. That Is the opinion of

the home economics section, Minnesota

Federation of Women's Clubs, which

Is urging more simple dress. Mrs. W.

C. Sherman of Minneapolis offers sug-
gestions In a letter to the district

presidents.
Women should study the present

economic situation to be able to cope
with t.his situation, which Is related to

the high cost of living, she said.

The suggestion is made that girls be
put on an allowance, sufficient only

for actual needs. The necessity of

clothing themselves will teach them
values and discrimination that will

make them prefer appropriate dress to

the exlrenio styles.
Standard Street Dress.

In co-operation with the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, the Mln-

j

nesota organization is also urging
standard street dress for women. The
women do not approve of a uniform
street dress, knowing that it would
not prove popular. They do, however,
favor the adoption of some standard
costume for street wear. Whether
this will be a dark tailored suit, a
street coat or a plain frock has not
been decided by the state federation.
A number of districts affiliated with

the state body are attempting to solve
the problem of schoolgirls' dress by
holding graduation dressmaking con-
tests this spring. The Fourth district
is one of those which will hold such a
contest. Girls who will be graduated
from high school and from tjie eighth
grade In June will be eligible to en-
trance in the contest.

Cost a Faofor.
One of the interesting features of

the contest is the fact that lowness of
cost will be one of the main considera-
tions in the judging. In a similar con-
test, conducted by the district last
year, one of the prize-winning gowns
cost but 60 cents.
There will be two classes of dresses—middy suits and fancy dresses. A set

of prizes will be given in each class.

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

strawberries, 17V4 cents a pint box.

Pieplant, 2 pounds for 25 cents.

PlBeappIeM, 30 cents each.

[BcdTi
^ By Qara

Time Tales
Ingram Judson

The Robin's Enemy

20

@

Pellerin-Keppel.

A telegram, from Chicago announces
that a marriage license was issued
yesterday to Miss Anna Pellerln of
Chicago and John Keppel of Duluth.

Mrs.
Ruth.
fraests
B: own.

Mrs.

Herman

an.1 two
are the

1810 Jef-

daughter.

Duluthians Impressed By

Patriotism Shown in East

Lodge Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turle, who hare
Just returned from the East, were, par-

ticularly impressed with the patriotism

which is stirring the women to do their

bit in the present crisis.

Mr. and Mrs. Turle spent last Satur-

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jan-
non Fi.sher at their country home out-
side of Baltimore, and during their two
days' visit, three incidents of this gen-
eral activity were brought forcibly to ! large office
mind. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher's son who

t
has offered

their inability to do so—as they, with
108 other Princeton men, had decided
to leave college and enlist. Mrs. Fisher
has arranged to turn her country home
over for the use of convalescents and
an Intimate friend of hers, who has a
wonderful home at Llewellyn Park, has
arranged to take twelve children from
one of the New York hospitals—so that
extra room may be provided for sol-
diers. Mrs. Turle's brother, who is a
prominent landscape architect with a

and force in New York,
his own as well as the

F COURSE you remember the
story of the Mr. and Mrs.
Robin who lived in the old
apple tree tl.at was knocked
down durlrig the storm. And
how their nest was rescued
and placed in safe new loca-

tion "by two interested children.
About a week alter the nest was

settled lii its new place, five tiny lit-

tle robins pecked their way out of
the shells and opened their mouths
for food. As you can quite Imagine,
Mr. and Mra. Robin were very proud
of their babies and happily set to

work to find the choicest worms and
the tenderest foMl.
For several d»ys Mr. Robin foraged

for food and Mrs. Robin sheltered the
babies and fed them tenderly. But as
tlie babies grew bigger their appe-
titles grew, too, and poor Mr. Robin
grew qtilte thin and peaked hunting
so miich food.

•a think 111 help you today," an-
noujieeS Mrs, Robin, "the children will

be cruite safe and I am sure I can get
some nice fat worms in that garden
nearby."
So with Mr. Robin she flew down

to the garden and they scratched and
dug Industriously. Twice they flew
back to the nest with food for the
babies.
"Now I think one more trip and

they will have had quite enough for

breakfast." Mrs. Robin announced,
after she had fed them carefully, "then
I will stay and guard them all morn-
ing." So digwn to the garden she
flew again. '

, , ^ ^^
Now, ail this time, unnoticed by the

robins' two squatty blackbirds had
perched on a nearby tree.

"Look at that robin's nest over
there," said one blackbird eagerly,
"there are five little robins and their
mother has left them; I think we
might as well have those birds as

"Too late, now," said the other
l>lackbtrd,- "^ftelr mother Is coming
back " '

"Let's watch." said the first black-
bird, "mayfee She will go away again."
So they watched carefully. Sure

enough tlia mother did go away for

Iter third trip^ for worms.
Hardlv had ^rtie left the nest when

the boldest W«.<ll<hlrd darted down
towards the fTre defenseless little

robins. '

Out of the corner of her eye the
watchful Mrs. Robin noticed a black
streak. "Come back quick, there Is

danger!" she shouted to her mate.
Quick as a flash they both darted

back towards the nest.
Close, oh so close, to their beloved

babies the blackbird hung ready to

snatch his prey, but Mr. Robin was
too quick for him. Without any cere-

mony he darted up to the blackbird's

C.rapefruit, 10 eeata straight and 2
for 2& cents.

PeaA, 25 rents a qaart.
\%'ax beans, 25 vents a qnart.
Asparagan, 12 V^ cents a bunch.
Splnaeb. 40 to 60 cents a peck.
Peppers, 10 cents straigtat.
ranliflower, 15 to 30 cents u head.
Celery, 15 cents straight.
Head lettuce, 12*4, 15, IT^^ and

centH a head.
licaf lettuce, 5 cents a head.
MuMhrooina, 70 cents a pound.
Fresh onions, 3 for 5 cents and 3 far

10 cents.
Cucumbers, 20 cents straight.
Tomatoes, 35 cents a basket.
Artichokes, 15 cents each.
Chives, l5 cents and 2 pots for

cents.
RadL<«hes, 5 cents a bunch.
Brazil nuts, 25 cents a pound.
Honey, 20 cents la the comb.
One ro* shad, $1.50.
Smelts, 25 cents a pound.
A eel. 25 cents a pound.
^'hltefUh. 26 cents a pound.
Halibut. 25 cents a pound.
Spring nillkfed lamb on the hoof, 92,

Just for that.
Tenderloin, 50 cents a pound.
Sqnaltn, 80 cents each.

25

The order of the Eastern Star and
i

their friends will enjoy a bridge and
i

fiva hundred party at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the Masonic temple.

8
Purifies

Highly antiseptic

Used as a curative"

agent for «U extern

skm troubles. Conceals

permanent blemishes
and reduces unnatural

color. Ideal for corieclinf

£reasy skins. -arsr-.

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
Send JOc for Trial Sttt

FERD. T. HOPKLNS & SON. New York

Is a fre.=«hman at Princeton, returned
|

services of his entire engineering force
home Saturdav and entered a battery

^
to the government. These are but

which was formed in Maryland and
I
three of the Innumerable cases where

two friends who were to have accom-
|

people are finding ways and means of
pauied him home wired Mrs. Fisher of 'coming to the government's assistance.

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Triont ni Dnr0nfn(TP [mother. Particularly does the mother
JUcUl UJ rUrcfllU^C require education for she always has

n interesting letter from a mother and always will be the first to Instill

. \1 ._ J .J *,v„»- .^' principles In the minds of her children,
;hed my hands yesterday protestmff ; ^ybether boys or girls."reac

the idea that girls should be brought
|

Since
boys or girls.
motherhood is the destiny of

Everyone knowB just about how far

a pint box of berries will go, and how
\

fast, too; but whether they go fast at
17 V& cents depends so much upon in-
dividual taste that all we can do is
recommend them. The grocer said we

|

couldn't make a mistake in buying
them (this is an editorial, not a matrl-

i

monlal, "we"). Pieplant doesn't amount
|

to as much aft,er It is stewed as It does
before—but then, who does? A quart
of peas is a mere drop in the bucket
for the average family; but the average
family wouldn't be apt to afford them
at this time of the year, anyway. Little
weeny bunches of asparagus may be
had for a shilling, and head lettuce, the
Iceberg variety. Is only from IS'/j to
20 cents each. We were told the rea-
sons for Its being so high, but didn't
bellevo them, so bought the leaf vari-
ety for 5 cents.
Nuts from Brazil will be a relief

from. the local variety, but fresh onions
vary considerably from 3 bunches for
6 cents to 3 bunches for 10 cents, with
tendencies running strongly In favor
of the former. The effect Is approxi-
mately the same from either, we should
Judge. Chives seem much more gen-
teel and may be eaten with far greater
abandon.
Speaking of abandon—there is A eel

left and it was twined around a cake
of Ice—as is eels' wont—when who ,

should come in but a nice-looking man,
i

who wanted It. He says that they out
\

'em into six-inch slices and fry them in
i

butter or something, and that they are
good. Personally, I'm willing to take
his word for it. A dozen squabs at 80

j

cents apiece will help keep the wolf

!

from someone's door, and if you go in \

for things on that scale, there is a
tender little spring lamb, milk fed,
who may be had at $2 for a quarter.
Two dollars for a quarter hardly soems
a fair excnange to anyone but the
butcher.

One shad roe at $1-50. remains—or
rather, the remains of one shad roe
are in one of the market windows. We
hope someone will take it aw«y before
it has to be taken away. The roe alone
Is worth 75 cents, more or less, and
should be of some use to someone. It

Isn't to the market man or to the shad.

April 9th to 14th is recojmizod the coantry over as Drapery

Style Week, or in other words, "a study In the advancement of

better furnished home.^.' We have made ample P^P«"^****IL}I!
drawing from the world's murket.s such materials that will help

to make home more homelike and a place ever to be remem-

bered.

Beautiful New Gretonnes
WlieUier it's the Boudoir, Sun Parlor, Library or Dining

Room that may neetl a touch of brtffht colors, you are sure to

And just the right thing in this varted line, ranging from gorge-

oSs imported linens to the slmplr floral effects hi Chintz and

Cretonnes. See our feature line at «5c i>er yard.

Lace Gurtains Qhosen tor

Their Durability and
Artistic Worth

Fine Filets trhiimed with rare laces, Scrims and >farquIsot(es

that are sUiiple yet effective—^a wide ajisoruuent to select from

at $2.00 to $11.50 per pahr.

\ few exclusive designs in Imported Swiss. Point de Olympia

and' Brussels Net Curtains reasonably priced at $9.50, $10.00

and $11.50 per pair.

Sheer Lace Nets whose delicate traceries give priv,-»cy without

excluding light. See the beautiful patterns at $1.35 i>er yard.

Whether buyiag or lOt, it will be worth yoar while

to get posted on the Bew styles

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

GOOD
Established ISSU First St. and Third Tive. West.

1

Queen's Social Union
Postpones Meeting

To suit the convenience of Dr. J-^-
Kuth, the principal speaker, and Rt.

Rev James McCiolrlck, who wrtU be out

of the cltv, the Queen's Social union
has postponed Its meeting from
Thursday night of this week to Thurs-
day night, April 19.

Schultc-Bucklcy.

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Mary Jane Schulte,

daughter of Mrs .and Mrs. August c .

Schulte, 516 South Sixty-fourth avenue
west, to Neil J. Buckley of this city.

The wedding to take place in June.

ater. The big chorus of seventy voices
will sing.
Max Goldberg and four endmen,

Townsend Hoopes, Lester Steurwold,
Laurence Haycock and Harold Heln,
have a line of Jokes that are expected
to prove « hit. The opening chorus
will be a medley of old familiar songs
and the closing chorus will be pa-
triotic. As the curtain ascends the
chorus will sing the "Smile Song,"
the solo being carried by Godfrey
Azlne. Willis Peer and Maurice By-
water, two of the younger boys, will

both sing solos. The first part of
the program will feature five vaude-
ville acts. Ernest Paulson will open
the show with a Tomet solo. 'This

will be followed by a play entile'^

DRESS R[HEARSAL

rOR BOYMINSTRELS

"Y" Show at Lyceum Will

Contain Many Bright

Features.

The Best Man " The play has been^
coached by L^on High, former English ^

j
teacher at Denfeld school. Those tak-

I
Ing part in the play are Miss Edna
Morternd. Miss Edith Hogan ai»4 -

I

Ralph Wyly. Charles Hathaway will
teke the place of John Moore, who
left with the navy Sunday.
The boys' department mandolin elub

I will make Its first formal appearance.
John Centainno will entertain with his

i piano-accordion. A quartet will give
' some thrilling feats on the bars. The
I program ^wlll commence promptly at 8

! o'clock. The theater will be decorated
I

with boys' department banners.

I

Phone Want Ad$

to The Herald any time between 7:30
a. m. and 8 p. m. and they will be
given special care by experienced clerks.

Tonight at 7:30 members of the

boys' department Y. M. C. A. min-

strels will have a dress rehearsal In

preparation for the annual minstrel
show to be given at the Lyceum the-

the thinkers ot this, enough to grasp truths and indisputable
age This mother facts. If it could be escaped It might
declares "I have I

be Ignored without compunction. But
sons and daugh- ' that it has been and is ignored to a
ters, but no ^irl of ,

very great extent by mothers In rear-
mine was evert lug both their sons and daughters

seems to me to be the root of much
trouble in domestic circles.
The manner in which men. and think-

ing men, loo. throw the whole respon-
sibility of the race onto the shoulders

Talks
(gr RUTH CAMGRON

Some Thoughts on Dreams
HAT absolutely uncanny things we would be incapable of doing in our

taught that getting
married and bear-
ing a child every
two or three years
was the highest goal
she could attain." i

of women is what arouses my resent-

Continulng t h i s |
ment. If women must have their fu-

woman wrote. "As ;
ture lot as mothers early Impressed up-

glrls I endeavored 1 on them, then future fatherhood is

to create in my worthy of attention. For the best

daughters a thirst for knowledge. I i
motherhood In the world cannot pro-

wanted them to be well educated and i duce a high order of human being un-

accomplished and proficient enough in I less the father's virtues of mlniT and

some Une to provide for themselves. In- ,
body, match or somewhere nearly match

Yoa waat a t]t

»tnt worta —— C^^
j^iuSiM' •alan-op-*. f^i
OOLD TAMLtT S Lj^WT

dependent of any man, and this I be-

lieve to be the right of It. I believe
that girls should be educated more
broadly and more carefully than boys,

because no man in after life needs as
much education as a woman to combat
coud;iioo3, be ahe wage-earner or

I

her's. A good mother sometimes saves
the day for the son of a worthless sire,

but "chips of the old block" follow fast
and follow faster In the steps of a dis-

solute father, despite the efforts of
mothers who are saints on earth, many
times.

Without any eereniony he darted up
to the blackbird's neck and bit him
s« hara that the blaekblr-' was vrlll-

Inir cnAugh to change hln mind about
kidnapping the robin bablew.

waking hours. I wonder. Seems to
me I have. But it is amusing to see
how close we run to form in our
dreams. Last night, for Instance, I

dreamed that I was trying to rent a
room in New York. They showed me

the subcon- 1 a great big dresry attic room. "That
or fear ex- i wouldn't do for me," I said, "but see

it would
be for four girls to live together."
And then I launched Into a full de-

neck and bit him so hard that tho
blackbird was willing enough to

change his mind about kidnapping the
robin babies. , „ ^ ,, ^
He turned and fled. Upon a nearly

telegraph pole he settled to smooth
I is feathers. ^'Dear me, that robin

was fierce," he muttered, as he
primped his feathers and smoothed his

ruffled dignity. "I don't believe I

care mich for Icobln babies after all,"

he decided. '

"It's a good' thing you dontl'
shrieked Mrs. "Robin savagely from
her nearby nest, "for you will get
worse thah a bite next time."

The han^Wly-Mr. Blackbird pre^
tended no?' to "hear, but^he carefully
avoided th* roWn's nest for the rest

of the sumjmer.^

Tomerinow-^Pi«e Tree Beads,

dreams are! Some time ago
I read an article which
claimed that all dreams are
the expression of either de-
sire or fear—usually sub-
conscious. "When sleep has

slipped the leash from the su ,- -. ^- ^ - „ ^
scious mind the desire or fear ex- wouldn't do for me, I said,

presses itself in dreams. |
here, what a splendid place

For instance, that familiar dream
through which evejy one pa33ea_ about

-^^rptron" ^f how he could just clean
up the paint, put a yellow paper on
the walls. Inexpensive muslin cur-
tains at the windows, set up four lit-

tle iron beds, and get twice what he
was asking for the room. •
All tke Tlase W^e Know It Is a Dreass.
Another Interesting thing about

dreams is the way we are sometimes

once in so often, that one Is in a pub
lie place with an insufficient quota
of clothes. Is an expression of our
subconscious fear that we will some
time disgrace ourself that way.

Some Place I Conldrn't Afford to Go.

My own particular dream of this

nature^is that I am in some distant
iilace to which I really have neither f conscious in the- midst of them that
*^ •- "- "How did 1 1 we are dreaming. I suppose we arethe time nor money to go. Hoi
ever come here?" I wonder. And
then I think with true waking prac-
tlMillty. "Well. I had no right to

spend all that money but now I'm
here I'll do such and such a thing."
However, I think It Is quite too

large a claim to say that all dreams
have these two motives.
Mr PaM*on for Fixing Vp Rooms

INapiay* Itself In Dr«amo.
Another interesting claim of the

not perfectly asleep then. "I dreamed
a dream and 1 dreamed that the
dream was true" .^ays the poet. I do
that, but I'm more apt to dream that
It Isn't true. One night
But perhaps that's all you want to

hear about my dreams. Doubtless yau

11

r.

have interesting
tell about your
along and some
dream symposium.

things you might
own. Send them
day we'll have a
And be surB to tell

dream psychologists Is that we would I us if you hare any reason to believe

never do anything in a dream that! in dream signs.

Skin Troubles
Quickly relieved by Cuticura even

when all else seems to fail. The
Soap cleanses and purities, tht .<]jk»

Ointment soothes and heals.
^

Sample Each Free by Mall
With M-p. book OB %h» akia. AMr«M port orr-1:

"Cuticura, Dapt. 23F, Boaton." 8o)<i evar.v«hcr».

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama

gled
gram it is

one's wraps and
possible exit for

The minority

,0\V LONG will it take

luthians to realize that when

the orchestra at any pUce ot
; ^^

amusenunt starts up^ the *
strains of "The Star ^pan-!*

Banner" at the end of the pro-.^

it is not a sign for putting on

making the hastiest

the door?
of people who at-

tended the Orpheutn last night were

the ones who stood at attemion whde

the national anthem was being play ed

-the majority se.m.ngly ^^dn t tm.e

to stand at attention and give the re-

spect due. In the East where patri-

otism is running at a higher

now tha« ever before, this

be tolerated—and surely

take a moment, can pause long

enough to give the national anthem a

respectful hearing.

Du-!»* »»y»»»^^»»»-X»»)t(»»»JH»)H»»)H » I

hen I*
*'

^ EVEXTS OF TOM<;iIT
« AXD TO.MOnUOW.

Peterson-Peterson.

I*
i*
I*.

I*-

;*
*

I*

Thp Kanqnrt niid ronft'rrlne of
rrrtififatcs <>f the l>niutlt tr.iin-

liie Mrhool for Suiitiny .school
Y> or k..T<« ^\ill be hrltl nt 6:30
o'clock thU r>fniuK at th<r Y. W.
i. A.
Thr Voan&r nnrholorw' rlab will

f;i««* itn Kiixtcr daiirliiK' pnrtx <o-
nitcht at Coffin's aoadruiy.

Tite Woman'o Auxiliary of the
.St. i.oalM Countr Medical a.Hsocla-
tlon jtII] Kivr a bcnrfit card
party at 2 o'clocl% tomorrow' aft-
crnuoii at the Manoalc temple.

pitch

!

would not I

Duluth can :

Farrar Cheered By
Patriotic Crowd

Events of Interest.
performance at the

last nipht. about fiity

Kit.-hi Oamnii club
the affair be-

under the new

FoHoWinsr the
Orpliiuni tlieater

f;U''>t.-;
went to tli

or supper and dancinK.
In'' the tir.-^t one piven

.. ., ^„
in-ernunrnent co.nmutoes super -M^n.

Mr. and Mrs Kdward P.

and Mrs-. Frank Bioo^.-.. Mr.
<;ind.'r. -Mr. and M'.^.

Mr. antl Mr.-».

John Ball. Mr.
Mr a.Kl

^»^7,h(,7-'Traphaien. Mr. and

Mrs. lleber

Rollin A.
WUUamson
town-. Mr.
and Mr.s. Fonv
Harry, VV. ?^'n--f'-', 7ohn Markell.

Ilayniond T. Ht-ln-.. Mr
.nd Mrs. Arthurjr^.^.^

^^^^ ^^^^

'.•Cath-

Betty

Kaymond T.

tonuni
Anioni? the
a stop-danrinK
wril! be given.
will
charR.- i--^ oomposeti

lam N. Ilyorson, Mr
reme. Mis.s Nannie 'inrrish. Mi.—

arlne Vnn Vleck of Superior. Mi.s.s

Me- ill. Miss Constance Mitchell. Miss

Vivtiii Turrish. Mis.s France.^ Turri.sh

\ iVa rd "ood:nan. Miron BunnM! Fred

E wV.Uin. Phillip 1.. Hay. Frank l.ea:h

Harvey riai.p. Frt-d Ferguson, ' har.es ,

Kelley and Irving Fish.
* •

Division No. 1. Ancient Order .f H:-

b^rnians. will give a ^^a" .^^ ^'VmHi" -'

i

next Tues^idav evening. Apnl i.

interesting features will be
|

contest for whi.-h prize-s !

I^ Brosse's or.h^'s'.ra

fur,ushmusi..^The^conjnuttee^i|

J l.viiott. T. S. Fuller, Josepii Pierce,

and M. J. Harney.
* * *

The r.tail clerks have sent out In-

vitations for th<^ir flr.^t annual dance

whi -h will be glv n Wednesday. April

l*. at t^offin's academy. Hemier s or-

chestra will play.
—^

Personal Mention,

The first pre.sentation of .Tosae Las-
ky'3 pt'ture. "Joan, the Woman," was
fji*— n in Do.iton to a crowded hou.se.

It was au occasion for a display of
Aineri' an patrioti.-'m and for tiie refu-
laujn of the ass-Ttion that Mm(>. Far-
rap d-'clines to stand when "The Star
Spangled Banner" is pla\ ed. Farrar
not only stood twice tor the anthem,
but she sang it as well for good meas-
ure, t-i the applause of the state and
city >ftl-ials and the entire audience,
who •iieered lior to the echo. When
Mn;-v Farrar arrived at her box at the
theater she was presented with a bas-
ket of American beauties which were
wrapped in an American flag which
th"* prima donna tied around herself.
After many minutes of appla\ise the
pi'-'.ure began and many times during'
th» c>urse of tl'.c piiotoplay the scenes
d"pi 'ting heroic a-'ts on the part oi'

the Maid of OrL-ans were applauded
an I cheered. Farrar's i>erformance
wa.< very sati-sfaclory and the part
wa;* well suitt-d to her peisonality.
Af'T the -show a crowd gathered at

thf main entrance of the ("olonial the-
ater, and when Mnie. Fai'rar appeared
slie was again ch.-ored and found some
Jiffic lity In reaiiing her motor at the
^dge of the curb. On lier way to the
To'irain.' hotel, which is but a short
distan e from th<» Coloni.al, she was
r'oUowt-d by the cheering mob, and on
ari'ivinti at the hotel she mount'^d the
step.s and made a brief speech of
thanks. aft'T whii h she disanpeared
tiirougii the entrance. The mob
cheere.l wildly and kept it up until
finally Mme. Farrar came to the win-
dow to acknowledge the appl;inse. and
this It was that ".Toan, the Woman"
was welcomed to Boston.

Wicient

Outdoor Living Rooms

s

MISS HULDA ALIDA
The marriage of Miss Hulda

Peterson and Arvid F. Peterson will

take pla.e at 8 o'clock tonight at the

residence of the brides parents, Mr.

'and Mrs. <"harles Peterson, 323 Kast ,

! First street. Rev. Carl O. Bengston of

I
Trinity English Lutheran church will!

perform the ceremony. Leonard Peter-
^

son will be his brother's best man and
|

Mr.s. Leonard Peterson will attend the

,

bride Alice Peterson, sister of thej

bride, and I'hoebe Peterson, me
the bridegroom will be the flower
'and EUta Peterson, niece of the

I
groom will be the ring bearer The
Ueremonv. which will be attended by
lonlv relatives and close friends, will
I followed bv dinner. Mrs. M. <;reen

Iledwlng will be" an oul-of-towii guest.

•e of
girls,
bride-

LEEPING porches are health I room,
giving and delightful but an
outdoor living room Is stUl
better, for when folks are
asleep out of doors they sure-
ly mls.s a lot of the fun this
old world Is always ready to

give us. If you have a voice in the af-
fairs of the house you call home use it

to clamor for an outdoor living room.
Declare that doing without this useful
appendage is an infringement of your
personal rights and almost a physical

|

injury. Later when you have wt>n
|

your case the family will rail you
j

blessed or say they always wanted
|

such a room too, or whatever they do
i

say when they want to agree with you. I

Then you can keep still and enjoy it. i

A house without a porch, or veranda
is all wronpr, for without a porch you

i

(annid have a vine or flg tree to sit
j

beneatli. They need one another for i

material support and you need them
all for your comfort.

|

An indoor parlor is an extravagant '

luxury, a sort of high altar where
l

sacrifices are made to the gods of tra-
1

dltion and custom. It is usually the
|

best room, large, light and sunny and i

It is over fllled with choicest posses-
sions that aie of no use to anyone.

|The boys of the family hale the par-
j

lor, the girls are glad to escape from i

it and the grown folks love the sag-
jging springs of the old chairs better
j

than the most fashionable new ones.
How do you think the boys and the

girls and the grownups in your fam-
ily would like a big outdoor living

not given over one smidgin to

form or ceremony, but a comfortable
shadv, cool, retreat; fragrant, like the

real "country, and curtained with heavy
i

green vines. Woodbine, clematis, roses
and honeysuckle. Is that not better

than a tine parlor for company who
may or may not come?
When the girls think of how June

moonlight makes shadowy tracings
across the piazza floor and touches the
hammock with its silvery beams they
will be enthusiastic. A couple of girls,

a well dispositloned boy, wire screen-
ing and mother's permission, are all

that is necessary to transform any
\

porch into a place of joy.
This is the time to get the vines '

idanled, to paint th'^- ooreh floor and \

put up the netting. The furniture It-

self need not be especially picturesque
ir it is comfortable. Plenty of cush-
ions, a hammock or two, a couch, ;

hanging baskets .and ? few deep, sleepy
hollow, willow chairs will make any
porch an exquisite lounging place. It

should be large enough to accommo-
date all the family and a tea party be-
side. Vine.s and hanging screens will
shelter It from sun, wind and rain and
make the house more beautiful for
those without and within.
An outdoor living room gives a taste

of the freedom of the country's aweet
breath to those who cannot get X.<>

nature's outdoors. It is only fair to
the family to sacrifice the parlor, that
they do not use, to a lovely outdoor
living room that they will all enjoy.

be
of

ToniorrovTi French Pastry.

Mr. .i.ny\ Mrs. Walter Turle

perlor street, have returned from New-

York, where they have been spending

the winter.
« • *

M:. and Mrs. Pwichard M. S-llwioi

and children. East Second street, have

raturn- d from a ten days' stay at H Jt

Springs. Ark.
• •

Mrs. Iv»nneth A. Scott of Winnipeg
win arrive Thursday for a
visit with tier parents, Mr.

L C. Barnett, East Superior
• • *

and Mrs. Ralph H. Flnneo hav*
d from th- ir wedding trip and

Miss Frankenfield Will

Read Thursday Afternoon
The fourth in a series of five dra-

F.ast S-.1-
I niatic readings given for tii.' Twen-
tieth • "•^ntury club scholarsl-.ip fund by-
M:ss Laura Frankenfield, will take
place at -:30 o'clock Thursd.iv after-
noon at the resid'^ni-e oi" Mr;-. <Tuy

' Diehl, 1575 Vermillion road. This
I

reading was postponed from last Frl-
Iday
1 Miss Frinkenfield, who will read
Mtr!.»n Craig Wentworths "War

\ Brides." is especially intere.sted 'n this
i drair.a. as she and Mrs. Wentworth
i w r» classmates at the Univ»!s'iy of
;
M:nn"sot.a.f-w days

ai'd Mrs.
street.

at r^'14 Ea= S-aperlor

t.>

Mr
return.
are living
street.

. , »

Irvinp: Moore r. turned last night
Vew Haven, where he attends Y lie,

after .spending the holiday."* wifa
p*r-MiTs, Mr. and Mrs. Wat; ,'n

Moore.
• * •

Mrs. Favette Sprague and daish?er
of Sauk C"enter, Minn., are th<i gujsta

of Mrs. Pnrague'.s parents,

Mrs. .J r>. Strykor, Hunter's
twu Weeks.

• •

Mr=: C. "W. Xorthup. who
nlini; the winter here

Mr
Park,

hl3

and
t'3-r

sp
ha.^
Willi

o-?en
her

aon In the John A. Stephenson h.>mo

during their absence, has rotun-vl to

her home In Evanston .

• • *

Mr.-j K. .T. TToke and son, FSl^nd. of

1124 Last First street, will le.iv- :hlJ

evening for a two months' vl.^it at
"Wcstpoint. Va. Dr. Hoke will ace nn-

Sanv tiieni to Chicago on his way to

[aJison, W'ls.
• • •

Mr.^ .T. T. Elliott of 1817 Ogd.^n vva-

n-jj l»ft today for Madison to p-^nd
the Easter vacation with her d lugh-
ters, Mi.-st>s Helen and Constan e. wh >

a-e attending thf Fnlversitv .,f Wi-^-

con^ln. She will go to Chicago, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul before return-
ing to Duluth.

« « •

Miss Ruth Kolling. who sp.^nt '.h*

Easter vacation with Mrs. c,. R. I^n-
don of 1105 East Sixth sir.et. re-

turned today to the Univer.=«1fy of
Minnesota.

• * *

Miss Addle and Miss Helen Snu'h of
Tweiitv-first avenue west hav » re-

turned from a ten days' visit in Iowa.
• • •

Thomas W. Wahl ha."* returned
from a month's Eastern trip. Mrs
Wahl met him in Chicago.

•

McLeod and d.aught.»r.
11. Mich., are ths
and Mrs. Herman
terrace.
• *

Knrnfield and two
Falls. Mont., i»re the
Louis Zalk. IS 1.5 Jef-

Church Meetings.
Th- Philathea 'lass of the First

Xorvigian Lutheran church will hold
it.^ monthly b'l.siness meeting tomor-
row evMung at the Y. W. C. A. Mlsa
'"lari H tvdal. .Miss Hattle Hjelm and
Mis.-* Mlnda Krogdahl will i-ntertain.

» •

The Ladie.x" Aid .Society of Le.ster
Park M. E. < l»;irch will nle^•t tomorrow
afternoon at tlie re.si.i^nce of Mrs. P.
K. Pries!, 10 I'"ift.\-iourth ;iv<^nue east.
Mrs ^>.^. ar Anderson will b« the as-
sisting liostess.

« « •

Th-» Woman's alliance of the Uni-
tarian churi h will me.^t at the resl-
d-^ncr^ of irrs. M. E. Johnston, 225 Flf-
t--^nth avenue east at -:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

« « «

Mrs. M. Rjckard will entertain lire

members of Central auxiliary of the
Fi.-st Presbyterian cluir.h at 2:30
o'clo'k tomorrow aft-^rnotm in the Ed-
son room.

* *

Th-^ Woman's Missionary Society of
Pilgrim Congregational church will
m-^- 1 at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
jf :h^ residence of Mrs. W. O. Falk,
2014 East Superior street. The pro-
grain will be as follows: Praver serv-
ic^ .\rrs. C. W. Erlvson; 'Porto Rico,"
Mis^ Ida Hibbaid, and "A Duluth Mis-
sion." Miss Toizonen.

« * *

Th'^ Cathedral Sewing guild will
give a card party this evening at Ca-
th>»dral hall. Second avenue west and
Fourth street.

* « *

The monthly meeting of the .Ada L.
Forster --Ircle will be held tomorrow
at the First Christian church.

« « «

The Ladies' Aid of Trinit.v English
Lutheran church will meet In the

church parlors at 3 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. Mr.s. John Jaobson and

j

I Mrs. Jacob Jacobson will be the ,

liostesses.

I The Ladies' Aid of the First Baptist!

church will hold their monthly jo^"^
'

tomorrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.

John Klosnowsky. 1611 Jefferson street.

I
The assisting hostesses; will be Mr.s.

Henrv Van Brunt, Mrs. W. E. Danforth
I and Sirs. G. A. Andreseh.

.—^

Simple Dress Urged

For Girls and Women
Minnesota school girl.5 dross too

elaborately. That is the opinion of

the homo economics section. Mlnne.90ta

Federation of Wo-nen's Clubs, which

Is urging more simple dress. Mrs. %V.

C. Sherman of Minneapolis offers sug-
gestions In a letter to the district

presidents.
Women should study the present

economic situation to be able to cope
with t.his situation, v.'hich Is relal' d to

the high cost of living, she said.

Tlie sugg-'StJon is made that girls be
put on an allowance, sufficient only
for actual needs. The necessity of

clothing themselves will teach thmi
values and discrimination that will

make them prefer appropriate dress t,')

the txlreme styles.
Standard Street Dre«a.

In co-oper.ition with the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, the Min-
nesota organizatitjii is also urging
standard street dress for women. Th'
women do not approve of a uniform
street dress, knowing that it would
not pro\e popular. They do, howe-,er,
favor the adof.tlon of some stundurd
costume for street wear. Wh»t!ur
this will be a dark tailored suit, a
street coat or a plain frock has not
been decided by the state fed' ration.
A number of districts affiliated with

the state body are attempting to solve
the problem of schoolgirls' dr.-ss by
holding graduation dressmaking con-
tests this spring. The Fourth dis'>.rict

is one of those which will hold such a
contest. Girls who will be graduated
from high school and from t.he .•l^hth
grade In June will be eligible to en-
trance In the contest.

Cost a Faetor.
One of the interesting features of

the contest is the fact that lowness of
cost will be one of th»» main considera-
tions in the Judging. In a similar con-
test, conducted by the district Last
year, one of the prize-winning gowns
cost but 6" cents.
There will be two classe.oi of dresses—middy suits and fancy (ire.ssea. A set

of prizes will be given in each class.

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

Stravi-berrie!«, IT'^ eent* a pint box.

Pieplant, '1 pound^i for 25 oeatM.

IMneuppleM, 30 rcntn eaclt.

Bed Time
By Oara Ingram

<>rapefi-uit. 10 cents straight and 2
for 2S erntx.

feais, 25 eentm a quart.
'Wax beans. 25 cents a Quart.
.AnparagaM, 12 Mt cents a bunch.
Spinach. 40 to 60 cent.s a peclv.

hea4].

The Robin 's Enemy

\|»fH 9th to 14lh is recojrnizod (he country over a-s "Drapfrr

Ktyic Week, or in other words, -a study in the advancement of

hotter furnished homes." We hjive made ample preparation In

drawing from the world's markets such materials that will help

t« make home more Inmndike aiul a place ever to be remem-
bered.

Beautiful New Gretonnes
WhetJier it's the Boudoir. Sun Parlor, Library or

Room Uiat may necnl a touch of hright colors, you are

find just the ri^ht thins: in this varied line, ranging from

ous imported hncns to the simple floral effeits in

Cretonnes. See our feature Hue at eSc per yard.

I>inlng
<ure to
gorge-

Chintz and

and 20

pound,
cents and

g
lion by
About

F COL'USK you remember the
story of the Mr. and Mrs.
Robin who lived iti the old
apple tree that was knocked
down during the storm. And
iiow their nest was rescued
and placed in bafe new loca-
two interested children,
ji week alter the nest was

settled In it.ij new place, five tiny lit-

tle robins pecked their way out of
the shells and opened their mouth-!
for food. As you can quite imagine.
Mr. and Mrs. Robin were very proud
of their babies and happily set to

work to find the choicest worms and
the tenderest to6d.
For several <ldys Mr. Robin foraged

for food and Mrs. Robin sh'ltercd the
babies and fed them tenderly. But as
the babies grew bigger their appe-
titles grew, too, and poor Mr. Robin
grew qtilte thin and peaked hunting

Fresh osioii.H,
10 cent.**.

CMCuntber<«, 20 cents Ntraigbt
Tomatoes, .'IS cents a bnsliet.
Articboltes, 15 cents each.
Chives, l5 cents and 2 pots

cents.
KadLsltes, 5 cents a bunch.
Brazil uu(.s, 25 cents a pound.
Honey, 20 cents ia the comb.
One roc shad, $1.50.
SntcltN, 25 cents a pound.
A eel. 25 cents a pound.
\Vhitefi.>ih, 25 cents a pound.
Ilulibiit. :i5 cents » pound.
Sprhig nilll^fed Iamb on the hoof,

Just for that.
Tenderloin. 50 cents n pound.
Squalls, SO cents each.

:t for

for 25

so tnuc'i food.

Pellerin-Keppel

.

A telegram from Chicago announces
that a marriage license was issued
yesterday to Miss Arna Pell.-rin c.t

Chicago and John Keppel of Duluth.

D G
of TTuhbt
nf Mr.
193 Park

«

Maurice
sons of Great
guests of Mrs.
ferson street.

a.

Mrs.
Puth.
guesrs
Brown.

Mr3.

M
*

•T.eodMrs. T). O. McT.eod and daughter.
Ruth, are visiting this week at the
h'-vme of Mrs. Herman Brown. 103 Park
terrace.

• * «

Wilfred Jones. pr,r of George .Tine.'

of 2T1G West Fourth street, has re-
turned home from the Twin «'itle.i,

where he spent his Kaster vacatior..
« « •

Mr.=:. P. K. Hogan of Winnlpes
guest of > «»r mother. Mrs. D. ^4hannon
410 Twelfth avenue east.

Duluthians Impressed By

Patriotism Shown in East
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turle. who have I

Just returned from the East. were, par-

i

ticularly impressed with the patriotism i

which is stirring the women to do their
|

bit m the present crisis.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Turle spent last Satur-

i

day and .Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jan-.

Lodge Notes.

non Kisher at their country home out-
side ot Baltimore, and during their two
days' visit, three incidents of this gen-
eral activity were brought forcibly to

I uitnd. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher's son who
4* the ! is a fre.shman at Princeton, returned

home Saturday and entered a battery
which was formed in Maryland and
twi» friends who were to have accom-
pauied him home wired Mrs. Fisher of

their inability to do so—a.s they, with
108 other Princeton men. had decided
to leave college and enlist. Mrs. Fisher
has arranged to turn her country home
over for the use of convalescents and

|an intimate friend of hers, who has a]
wonderful home at Llewellyn Park, has
arranged to take twelve children from '

one of the New York hospital.s—so that
extra room may be provided for sol- 1

diers. Mrs. Turle s brother, who is a|
prominent landscape .arv-hitect with a|
large office and force in New York,

|

h.as offered his own as well as the
]

services of his entire engineering force
to the government. These are but
three of the Innumerable cases where'
people are finding ways and means of
voming to the government's assistance.

*1 think 111 help you today." an-
noiuicea Mra Robin, "the children will

be (ttilte safe and 1 am sure I can get
some nice fat worms in that garden
nearbv."
So with Mr. Robin she flew down

to the garden and they s«-ratched and
dug industriously. Twice they flew
back to the neat with food for the
babies.
"Now I think one more trip and

they will have had quite enough for
breakfaat," Mrs. Robin announced,
after she had fed them carefully, "then
I will Stay and guard them all morn-
ing." So down to tlie garden she
flew again.
Now. all this time, unnoticed by the

robins,' two squatty blackbirds had
perched on a nearby tree.

"I^ook at that robin's nest over
there," said one blackbird eagerly,
"there are five little robins and their
mother has left them: I think we
might as well have those birds as
not."
"Too late now." said the other

blackbird, "their mother Is coming
back."

"Let's watch," said the first black-
bird, "maybe she will go away again."

.So they watched carefully. Sure
enough the mother did go away for
her third trip for worms.
Hardlv had ahe left the nest when

the boldest W«k(;kblrd darted down
towards the five defenseless little

robins.
Out of the corner

watchful Mrs. Robin
streak. "Come back
danger!" she shouted
Quick as a flash they

back towards the nest.
Close, oh so close, to their beloved

babies, the blackbird hung ready ti

snatch his prey, but Mr. Robin was
tu'> quick for him. Without any cere-

nionv he darted u^ to the blackbird' s

«BR4g

of her eye the
noticed a black
quick, there is

to her mate.
both darted

The ordf-r of th*' Eastern Star and
their friends will enjoy a bridge and
five hundred party at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the Masonic temple.

HPPurifies
Highly antiseptic.

Used as a curativi

agent for a'.l extern

skin troubles. Conceals

permanent blemishes
and reduces unnatural

color. iJeal for currecling

greasy skins.

Gouraud's

lOriental Cream
Send JOc. for Trial Slz4

1
FFRD. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Ideal oj Parentage

Yoa wont a lira*
trie<l r»T;.«.!y whi-h will

^T* prom;it r«iicf an.! pr

quer.cM Try
*EtK»' •UtaK-UP.A-
OOLO TAaLCTa
Al 1' 3iiiC(i*ta • '

I ana pn

2S'

An interesting letter from a mother
reached my hands yesterday protesting

the idea that girls should be brought
Tip to consider motherhood the highest

aim. which Is so
generally preached
by the scholars and
the thinkers ot this
age. This mother
declares "I have

;

sons and daugh-
ters, but no t'irl of
m i n e was over i

taught that getting
married and bear-
ing a child every
two or three years I

was the highest goal
she could attain."
Continuing this

woman wrote. "As
girls I endeavored;
to create In my

Jauel.ters a thirst for knowledge. I

wanted them to be well educated and '

accomplished and proficient enough in

some line to provide for themselves. In-

dependent of any man. and this I be-
lieve to be the right of It. I believe

that girls should be educated more
broadly and more carefully than boys,
because no man in after life needs as

\

much education as a woman to combat i

coudLiions, be she wage-earner or

mother. Particularly does the mother
require education for she always has
and always will be the first to Instill
principles In the minds of her children,
whether boys or glrli*."

Since motherhood is the destiny of
woman. I do not agree with the writer
of the above that this goal should not
be pointed out in certain of its phases
as soon as the girl-child is intelligent
enough Xo grasp truths and indisputable
facts. If it could be escaj>ed it might
be ignored without compunction. But
that it has been and is ignored to a
very great extent by mothers in rear-
ing both their sons and daughters
seems to me to be the root of much
trouble in domestic circles.
The manner in which men. and think-

ing men, too, throw the whole respon-
sibility of the race onto the shoulders
of women Is what arouses my resent-
ment. If women must have their fu-
ture lot as mothers early Impressed up-
on them, then future fatherhood is
worthy of attention. P^or the best
motherhood in the world cannot pro-
duce a high order of human being un-
less the father's virtues of mind and
body, match or somewhere nearly match
her's. A good mother sometimes saves
the day for the son of a worthless sire,

but "chips of the old block" follow fast
and follow faster In the steps of a dis-
solute father, despite the efforts of
mothers who are saints oa earth, many
times.

Ever.vone knows Just about how far

a pint bo.v of berries will go, and how
fast, too; but whether they go fa.st at

'

ITVa cents depends soiuuch upon in-
dividual ta5te that all we can do is

recommend them. The grocer said v.''>

couldn't make a mistake in buylnn
them ttlis is an editorial, not a matri-
monial, "we"). Pieplant doesn't aniouni

;

to as much aft^-^r It is stewed as it (iocs
before—but then, who do^s? A quart

;

of peas Is a merrt drop in the bucket
,

for the average familj-; but tlie a\erag>'
j

family wouldn't be apt to afford them
:

at this lime of the year, anyw.ay. Liltlle
weeny bunches of asparagus may be
had for a shiUing. and head lettuce, the
Iceberg variety. Is only from 12 '2 to
20 rents each. We were told the rea-
sons for Us being so high, but didn't
believ." them, so bought the leaf vari-
ety for 5 cents.
Xuts from Brazil will be a relief

from the local variety, but fresh •mions
vary considerably from 3 bunches for
6 cents to 3 bunches for 10 ccnt.s, wltli
tendencies running strongly In favor
of the former. The effe<'t is approxi-
mately the .sam.e from either, we should
judge. Chives .seem much more gen-
teel and may be eaten with far greater
abandon
Speaking of abandon—there Is A e°l

left and it was twined around a cake
of Ice—as Is eels' wont—when who
should come in but a idce-looklng man.
who want.ed It. He says that they cut
'em Into six-inch slices and fry them in
butter or something, and that they are
good. Personally. I'm willing to take
his word for it. A dozen squabs at 80
cents apl'-'ce will help keep the wolf
from someone's door, and if you go in
for things on that scale, there is a
tender little spring lam';, milk fed.
who ma\- be had at $2 for a quarter.
Two dollars for a quarter hardly s-jems
a fair excnange to anyone but the
butcher.

One shad roe at $1.50 remains—o;-

rather, the remains of one shad roe
aie In one of the market windows. We
hope somt-one will take it away before
it has to b<' taken away. The roe alon^^

worth To cent.s. more or less, and
sh(juld be -j«' s-onu- use *o someone. It

isn't to the market man or to the shad.

Lace eurtains Qhosen tor
Their Durability and

Artistic Wortit
rare laocs. Scrims .and .^farqui-Ptlc^

—a wide assorUiiiMii to si'lect Iroiu
Fine Filot.s trlinmetl with

that are siiuplt» yet effertivi

at $2.00 to $11.50 per pair.

\ few exohisive doslffiis in Imported Swis-*. Point de Olympla

and Brus.'^els Xet Curtains reasonably priced at $9.50. $10.00

and $11.50 |)er pair.

I^ace Nets whose delicate traceries give priv.tcy without

ll'ht. See the beantllul patterns at Sl.:i5 per yard.
Sheer

e.vchiding;

Whclhcr baying or not, il will be worth your while

io gel posted on the new styles

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

^̂
mdlk
GOOD

Establislied ISSU First St. and Tttird ^ve. West.

Queen's Social Union
Postpones Meeting

To suit the convenience of Dr. J-^-
Kuth, the principal speaker, and Rt.

Rev James McUolrlck, who will be out

of the cltv. the Queen's Social union
has postponed Its meeting from
Thursday night of this week to Thurs-
day night, April 19.

•

Schulte-Buckley.

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Mary Jane Schulte,
(laughter of Mrs .and Mrs. August C.

Schulte. 516 South Sixty-fourth avenue
west, to Neil J. Buckley of this city.

The wedding to take place In June.

DR[SS R[n[ARSAL

fOR BO)MWINSTR[LS

"Y" Show at Lyceum Will

Contain Many Bright

Features.

ater. The big chorus of seventy voices
will sing.
Max Ooldborg and four endmen.

Townsend Hoopes, Lester Stcurwold,
Laurence Haycock and Harold H''in.

have a line of Jokes that are expected
to prove a hit. The opening choruH
will be a medley of old familiar sonfis
and the closing chorus will be p;i-

triotic. As the curtain ascends the
cliorus will sing th.» ".SniUe Song."
the solo being carried by Codfrey
Azine. Willis Peer and Maurice By-
water, two of the younger boys, will

both sing solos. The first part of
the program will feature five vaude-
ville acts. Ernest Paulson will open
th'^ show with a cornet «olo. This
will be followed by a play entiled,
"The Best M^n." The play has been *

coached by L'-on High, former English
teacher at Denfeid school. Those tak-
ing part in the play are Miss Edna
Morterud. Miss Kdith Hogan an^i
Ralph Wyly. Charles Hathaway will
take the place of John Moore, who
left with the navy Sunday.

'i'he boys' department mandolin club
win make Its first formal appearance.
John Centainno will entertain with his
plano-accordion. A quartet will glvA
some thrilling feats on the bars. The
program will commence promptly at 8
o'clock. The theater will be decorated
with boya' department banners.

Phone Want Ads
to The Herald any time between 7:30
a. m. and 8 p. m. and they will be
given special care by experienced clerk.?.

Tonight at 7:30 members of the

boys' department Y. M. C. A. min-

strels will have a dress rehearsal In

preparation for the annual minstrel
show to be given at the Lyceum the-

(Sr RUTH ^^^(GS C4MER0N

Some Thoughts on Dreams

without any eereiiiony he darted up
to the blackbird'^ neck and bit him
o bard that tb« blaekblr-' vraa vrlll-

liig enough to obnnge hin mind about
kidnapping the robin bablew.

neck and bit him so hard that tho
blackbird was willing enough to

change his mind about kidnapping the
robin babies. ,,,,,. .

He turned and fled. Lpon a nearby
telegraph pole he settled to smooth
lis feailieTs. "Dear me, that robin
was fierce," he muttered, as ha
primped his feathers and smoothed his

ruffled dignity. "I don't believe I

care m.ich for robin babies after all,"

he decided. '

"It's a good- thing you don't:"
shrieked Mrs. "Robin savagely from
her nearbv neat, "for you will get
worse than a bite next time."
The haughty Mr. Blackbird pre-

tended no? tohear. buthe carefully
avoided th* roWn's nest for the rest

of the summer.

Tomorrow—^Plae Tree Beads,

TIAT absolutely uncanny things
dreams are! Some time ago

|

I read an article which ^

claimed that all dreams are
|

the expression of either de-
|

sire or fear—usually stib- >

con.sclous. When sleep has

,

slipped the ieash from the subcon-
scious mind, the desire or fear ex-
presses itself in dreams.

j

For Instance, that familiar dream '

through which every one passes about

,

once in so often, that one ig In a pub-
,

lie place with an Insufficient quota
of clothes. Is an expression of our
subconscious fear that we will some I

time disgrace ourself that way.
j

Some Place I Coulda't Afford to Oo.

My own particular dream of this
1

nature^ Is that I am in some distant
place to which I really have neither'

the time nor money to go. "How did I

,

ever come here?" I wonder. And ,

then I think with true waking prac-
;

tlcality. "Well. I had no right to
j

spend all that money but now I'm;
here I'll do such and such a thing."

;

However. I think it I3 quite too

large a claim to say that all dreams

,

have these two motives.
j

My PaAilon for Fixing Fp Rooms
DL^play* Itwelf In Dreama.

,

Another interesting claim of tho;
dream psychologists Is that we would :

never do anything in a dream thati

we would be incapable of doing in our
waking hours. I wonder. Seems to
me I have. But it la amusing to see
how close we run to form in our
dreams. Last night, for Instance, 1

1

dreamed that I was trying to rent a
room in N'ew York. They showed me
a great big dreary attic room. "That
wouldn't do for me." I said, "but see
here, what a splendid place it would
be for four girls to live together."
And then I launched Into a full de-
scription of how he could just clean
up the paint, put a yellow paper on
the wall.s. inf.xpenslve muslin cur-
tains at the windows, set up four lit-

tle Iron beds, and get twi. e what he
was asking for the j-oom. •
All the Time 1%> Know It In a Dream.
Another Interesting thing about

dreams is the way we are sometimes
conscious in the- midst of them that
we are dreaming. I suppose we are
not perfectly asleep then. "I dreamed
a dream and I dreamed that the
dream was true" says the poet. I do
that, but I'm more apt to drearu that
it Isn't true. One night
Rut perhaps that's all you want to

hear aoout my dreams. DoubtU.os you
have Interesting things you might
tell about your own. Send thorn
along and some day we'll have a
dream symposium. And be sure to tell

U3 if you have any reason to believe
in dream signs.

Quickly relieved by Cuticura even

when all else seems to fail. The
Soap cleanses and purifies, the

Ointment soothes and heals.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With K-p. book nn tb<> nklo.

"Cuticura, Dapt. i3F, Boatoo.
A'tdma pott crd:
Wold ever* whfie.
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AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
YkYCEI-M—"The French Follies^,' bur-

lesque.
OKPHEl'M—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—iJeorge M. Cohan in "Broadway

Jones," photoplay. , „. „
L.YRK'—Star cast In the "Seventh Sm,

photoplay.
ZELD.X—Mabel Taliaferro in "The Bar-

ricade." phctoplay.
STHANl»

—

William Farnum in "The
Tale of Two Cities, ' photoplay.

BREEZY BILL AT GRAND.

illusions in a clever manner and the
.stage settings are one of the best fea-
tuies of the turn. In closing the act
Klfist appears In an airship and sinks
a battleship in a realistic manner. Miss
Elinore Sherman, an energetic young
woman with a pleasing voice, offers
a number of Impersonations very
creditably. Menetti and Sldenni arc
clever tumblers' and do many daring
stunts.

Lillian Walker in "Dimples, the
Diplomat." heads the photoplays, and
this charming actress has a role
ideally suited to her. There are two
clever comedies to close the program.
Today and tomorrow Mrs. Vernon

Castle will appear in another episode
of "Patria."

t'

the city
en they
began the

New Show Offers Many Pleasing and

Diverting Features.

The new show whieh made its ap-
pearance at the (.Jrand for a three-
day engagement yesterday is one of
the best seen at that popular play-
house in weeks. Both vaudeville a
photoplays are above the usual stand
ard.

Claire Ranson and Four In a school
i

a<"t are a s< ream. There have been
|

many school acts in vaudeville, but
Mi.«9 Hanson has selected an excellent
company of entertainers. The jokes
are for the most part new and the
pongs are well rendered and make a
blsr hit. Paul Klelst and company in
"The Land of Dreams" presents niany

MANY SEEK PRIZES.

Dututh Has Number of Pretty Girls

Who Resemble Anita Stewart.

The motion picture editor of The
Duluth Herald is receiving many
photographs of pretty Duluth girls
who bear a resemblance to Anita
Stewart, who will eomo to the Zelda
in "The Girl Philippa" for the week of

;?j April 15. It is through an arrange-
**

i ment with The Herald that the Zelda
I

will offer prizes to three girls. The
first prize will be a spring dress; sec-
ond, spring hat; third, pair of shoes.
Photograph with name and address
should be sent to the motion Picture
Editor of The Herald.
Nearly all photoplay lovers know

how Anita Stewart looks, but those
who do not can secure her photo at
the Zelda. All girls in the city of Du-
luth are eligible to enter in the con-

test, which will close Saturday, April
14, noon. Competent judges will de-
cide the winners.

^ Theater Gossip.

George M. Cohan In "Broadway
Jones' will be the stellar attraction

at the Rex for
GRORC^e: M. C0IIA> three days com-
ix "BROADW.VV mencing tonight.
JOMSS" AT TllE Ever since the

KCX. early days of the
motion picture, Mabel Taliaferro i|ill , be at the

George M. Cohan has been approached Zelda theater today foi thi last iimes
by various big motion picture inter-

| ^^j p,p Metro
ests with flattering offers but it was i ]|i\BE:r TALIAFERRO w o^ d e r play

}

not until a few months ago that he
j
pi.^asES PATHOS "Thfi Barri-

decided to branch out into this held. Qp ZELDA »c*a|;" In this
At the head of his own company he

« feal^ure film I

commenced activities in the motion I

^j^^ j^^ ^.^^ loving daughter^f a weak

lowered when the peonle
captured the fortres^
piled into the structure^ao
work of demolition. »' j

The scene began abiut ten in the
morning. It was almdwt 4 "b'clock be-
feife Director Frank Lloyd would ad-
mit that enough of it had been torn
down to give the desired effect of

'

realism to the photopla^v. ^'A Tale of i

Two Cities" will be 'rep(%ted today
and tomorrow.

* • f '

Mabel Taliaferro ifcill , be at th«

•Ida theater today foi th4 last iimet

as a s«^re^n«.tar and thi*t^th^e film
jjj,^^^^^^^^ .^

version of this play will _e\en .^^corej^jj ^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^..^^ ^^ ^
the case of Amos Mer-

<<

Gloves
Fown^!** Silk
<>lovrM: all
colorn. at—

SOc

Pay Cash and Pay Less'* at

# . UnderwearWon%tn'» mnJ ChiUhn't
OuHUttrt

$30 Suits at^22
Scores of Distinctive Styles,

Sizes for Women & Misses

Reproductions from Spring's
highest-priced tailor-mades.

SergeSf Poiret TwillSf
Gunnyburls, Wool Jerseys,

Velours and Novetty ^
Weaves—All sizes ^-

Smart Spring Coats at—

$

Ordinarily sell at $26.50

a greater success than the original
play is freely predicted. Few
American writers for the stage have
caught the real spirit of what the
people want better than Mr. Cohan
and "Broadway Jones" is particularly
a happy choice as hi.'> initial screen
vehicle. The subject gives him an op-
portunity to shine in the very kind
of thing he can do better, perhaps,
than any one else of today, namely to

present a swiftly moving, interesting
and dramatic story about a topic uni-
versally known.

* *

RuthEver since St. Denis won

young westerner, John Cook. The
talent of Mabel Taliaferro enables her
to do credit to the part of Hope Mer-
rill. Clifford Bruce acting the part
of the Western millionaire, does ex-
cellent work. Frank Currier, as Amos
Merrill and Robert Rendell, as Gerald
Hastings have Important parts in the
cast. The picture was directed by Ed-
win Carewe and photographed by John
Arnold. Love does wonders for Arsene
Lupin In the Vitagraph feature of the
same name. Patrons of stage plays
know Arsene Lupin as a daring and

a i original crook. Detectives by the

A new shipment just in.

colors.

place for herself as one of the great
artists of the

THE ROMANCE OF American stage
RUTH ST. DEMS. rumor has mar-

ried her to first

one and then another wealthy citizen.

Thrills of surprise were evoked when
it was learned two years ago that
she married Ted Shawn, the dancer,
who for three months had appeared
as the leading male dancer with her
company.
The Shawn-St. Denis wedding was

the culmination of a most romantic
courtship. They literally danced their
way Into each others' hearts. At the
time the wedding took place they had
known each other only about three
months. No one suspected the truth,
even among the most intimate friends,
Ted Shawn was a stenographer in

Los Angeles, but he loved the stage
and spent his spare time learning
the classical dances. He had also made
a tour In vaudeville with a well-known
dancer, but had returned to California
and been forced to return to his sten-
ogprahic work. At the time the
dance craze swept over America like
a tidal wave Ted Shawn and Miss
Gould, his dancing partner, formed a
{small company and- made arrange-
ments with one of the railroad com-
panies to get transportation and meals i marrying.
from the coast to New York for the

I Rumors to the effect that an em-
entertainments they gave along the I bargo had been placed on wedding
line. Arrived in New York they had permits are false.

to seek work. Mr. Shawn called upon The district court clerk's office de-

Miss St. Denis, hoping that he might
|
nies it and as a result Dan Cupid has

be fortunate enough to secure an en- i set up a recruiting office at the
gagement. yet fearing that he had not

j
courthouse

score failed to capture him. Then
along came Sonia, the woman with
whom he fell in love. Earle Williams
as Arsene Lupin will be at the Zelda
for three days beginning tomorrow.

WAR GIVES

CUPID A LIFT

Number of Marriages Quad-

rupled as Result of

Declaration.

Uncle Sam needs unmarried men for

his army and navy,- but he is not go-

ing to take steps to keep men from

haii experience enough. Miss St. Denis
engaged him after one rehearsal, seal-
ing l:is fate at the same time.

* *

Tonight will end the stay at the Lyric
of the seventh and last sin of the

"Seven Deadly Sins."
LAST OF Tomorrow will bring

"SKVEX SINS'' the Japanese actor, Ses-
.\T LYIilf. sue Hayakawa. in "The

Here's what happened:
Sixteen marriage licenses were is-

sued from 8 o'clock yesterday morning
to noon today.
The daily average was less than

four a day before the war scare
came.
The marriage mill speeded up when

the rumor went out that the gov-
ernment planned to stop the Issuance

Exclusive styles,

—Main Floor.

U^rf^/I^i ^0^Superior Street at First Ave, Wesf (W«-m^{/wQ

Greatness of

the Small Account
We have many big friends among our small de-

positors.

All accounts are important in this bank
—all are welcome and all receive the same con-

sideration.

American
Exchange National Banli

of Duluth

Bottle Imp." The story L.,; licenses to young men eligible for
of "The Bottle Imp' has to do «ith the

|
jjjjjj^ary service until mobiliaation
could be completed.

1 Who started the rumor, no one

I

seems to know, but the effect has
' been seen in the increasing demands
I

for licenses.
I Private Joseph .T. Donovan of Min-
•neapolis, attached to one of the co^i-

I

panies in the First Minnesota infan-
Itry regiments, enlisted in Dan Cupid's

WILL BE BURIED IN

DULUTH WEDNESDAY

E RiV I C E F I R S T
D. IL. 4-10-17.
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MAZDA
THE MARK OF SERVICE—
NOTTHENAMEo/aTHING

EDISON
The Highest Decree of
MAZDA SERVICE

EDISON MAZDA
THE LAMP YOU SHOULD BUY

Q

adventures of a poor fisherman, Lo-
paka. who seeks a girl of royal blood
as hi.s wife. The Bottle grants every
wish but yet has a terrible menace.
The story is filled with unusual in-

cidents. The majority of the scenes
were taken in the same localities about
which the story was laid, the Lasky
company sending the star and his com-
panv to Hawaii for that purpose. Mr., ,.^o»^v^o,-
Havakawas leading woman. Lehua army yesterda>.

W^-^ipahu. is said to be a descendant of
!
^ He secured a license to wed Miss

Queen I.iliuokalani and one of the most i

E^na Nelson. The bride-to-be lives at

talented amateur actresses on the isl- j
Hudson, Wis. They plan to be mar-

aud With th'e exception of Guy Oliver, ried this week.

who plays the role of the drunken
|

"

sailor, the entire company is composed
j

of either Japane.^ie or Hawaiian players.
1

• * *

Reports have it that "My Killarney
Rose," the new Irish song-play in

}

which Al H. Wilson.
AI. H. "WII.SON the singing dialect
IX XEli%' 1*1.AY comedian, will make

|

AT LYCKtM. his appearance at the i

Lvceum on Thursday,
|

Friday and Saturday, will rank as one
j

of the season's successes. Herbert i

Hall Winslow is the author of the I

play, which, unlike previous offerings I

provided for this comedian, is con- :

structed along lines that reveal Mr.
|

Wilson's art as a versatile actor and
singer. The story is said to be new
and refreshing and .-interpreted by
characters that are products of the
Emerald Isle. The enjoyment derived
from the performance will be intensi-
fied by the rendering of the following
new songs by Mr. Wilson: "The Love
I Give to You," "Where the Shamrock
Grows." "Marv Houlllhan ' and "The
Yodel That Stole My Girl Away.' I

I • • •
I

I

One thousand persons took part in

I

the big scene for the new William Fox f

phot oplay
i

AVM. FARXIM IX s t a r r 1 ng
"A TALE OF TW O CITIES" William

1 AT THE STRA.XD F a r* n u m. j

1
The enor-

{

I

mous Bastile set, which has been the i

I
wonder of all Log Angeles for two

[

I

months, was torn down, block by
block, to illustrate scenes of the
French revolution for the film pro-

I duction. The frowning wall, 125 feet

j
high, took five weeks to erect on the
grounds of the Fox plant at HoUy-

I
wood. It took about five hours to de-

j

molish, when those thousand extras
I
put their hands to it.

I

At the end of a long, narrow Parisian
street, the enormous building had been

I placed, surrounded by a stout wall and
a deep moat. Across the ditch

1
stretched a drawbridge, which was

April 10, 1917.

You'll Do Better At Kelly's-

ome
CtaH

Where ,ff

This is the week selected for the featuring of home beautiful ideas.

From Maine to California this is the national Home Craft week when women—the home
lovers—are re-dressing their homes for the spring and summer. We are ready with plans and mer-

chandise to help in every way. In our show windows are presented the newest vogues in decora-

tion; the latest and most beautiful materials; the striking color combinations. Our drapery depart-

ment is ready to be of real service.

Curtain Nets
Plain and figured Nets in

cream, white and ecru colors;
suitable patterns for a 1 1

rooms, at special reduced
prices for the coming Home-
craft Week only.

Regular fl.OO values,
Bpecial. per yard
Regular 75c values,
special, per yard. ». ••.

Regular 55c values,
spvial, per yard
Regular 30c values,
Bpecial, per yard

79c
59c
39c
23c

NoHingham Nets, nVte
k few patterns of Nottingham
Nets, 48 inches wide, in ecru
colors only: worth up to 30c
per yard, spe- f OlA^
jial at. yard * ** '•^

Curtain Scrim, I21/2C
Fancy colored border Curtain
Scrim; pretty patterns in

white, cream and beige: reg-
ular 25c to 35c i 91/20
value, yard • ^ '**-

Marquisette, 16c
Plain Mercerized Marquisette—a special value, 36 inches
wide, in ecru and white. This
was bought in a large quanti-
ty before the last advance in
prices. Don't mi.ss getting
some at this bargain ! £*^
price, yard * "**

$1.00 Value, 59c
A 2V2-yard .Scrim Curtain,
hemstitched front side and
bottom; a good value at $1,

special, per C%Q/»
pair OUC

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

A new complete line of the

Orinoka Sunfast Fabrics
have just arrived. These

goods are most distinctive-

ly known by the guarantee

that comes with every piece

purchased. Read the jol-

lowing carefully.

Guarantee
These goods are guaranteed

absolutely fadeless; if color
changes from exposure to the
sunlight or from washing, the
merchant is hereby author-
ized to replace them with
new goods or refund the pur-
chase price.

The Orinoka Mills

The above is a copy of the
ORIXOK.\ MILLS guarantee
backed by the always reliable

Kelly Furniture Co. You
should therefore not hesitate

to select your draperies from
the above fabrics. Pay just

a trifle more and get the best.

Imported Curtain Net

Just arrived a large assort-
ment of fancy Imported Cur-
tain Nets, 36 to 50 inches
wide, all beautiful patterns,
of which we are going to of-
fer a limited number of pieces
during the Homecraft Week
only at following prices:

Regularly
per yard.
Regularly
per yard.
Regularly
per yard.
Regularly
per yard.
Regularly
per yard.

$3.00
special,
$2.50

special.
$2.00

special

,

$1.50
special

.

$1.00
special,

$2.25
$1.90
$1.50
$1.10
75c

.27c

19c

Madras Special

Two lots of Cream Madras
jvith small colored patterns in

gold, blue, rose and green; 36
inches wide. Just what j'ou

need for a summer chamber
curtain.

Regular 40c value,
per yard
Regular 25c value,
per yard

Cretonne Overdrapes
W^e have a splendid assort-
ment of Cretonne Overdrapes
with valances trimmed with
pretty edging, all complete
ready to hang at, per pair,

$4.25. $2.50, 01 CA
$2.25 and •P * •*'V

Bed Sets to match, per set,

$7.50, $5.00 JQ "Tg

Grenadine
This is something entirely new, A plain w^hlte

or cream mercerized Grenadine with small sun-
fast patterns, in rose and gold, black and white,
green and rose, and several other combina-
tions of colors. A perfect fabric for bed sets,

over draperies or casement curtains. As a
special introductory offer we will sell QCr*
this during Homecraft Week, at, yd. . .

•'«'*>'

(Worth $1.25 per yard.)

Cretonne
Our Spring stock of Cretonnes have

arrived and are more wonderful than ever

before. Larger assortment, best qual-
ities and beautiful colorings. You need not
wait to have your goods ordered special, come
to KELLY'S and make your selection for im-
mediate delivery. Prices from 25c to $3 a yard.

i

kanson and R. M. Sellwood. nominatea

for short-term directors, and F. W.
Sullivan and George W. Welles, nom-
inated for long-term directors. Charles
P. Craig will remain in the race for a
long-term directorship.

S J. Colter, W. A. .Tackson and C. J.

Fredin will act as judges in the elec-

tion.

Eight directors for the term ending

Q

El

El

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

Lamp Department.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

SERVICE F I RISIT

Skin trouble costs

many a man kisjob
No matter how efficient a man may

be, if he has an ugly skin-eruption,

there are positions in which he cannot

be tolerated. He may know that it is

not in the least contagious, but other

people are afraid, they avoid him, and he

must make way for a man with a clear,

healthy skin. Why run this risk, when

Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching^

and clear away eczema and similar

humors, so quickly and easily ?

Physicians have prescribed the Resinol treatment

ior over 20 years. Every drucfist tells Resinol

Ointment and Resinol Soap. For sample of each,

tree, write to Dept. 7-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

RICHARD CARRIGAN.
The funeral for Richard Carriyan,

aged 41, who died Sunday following a
brief illness of pneumonia at the home
of his brother, I'eter Carrlgan of Little

Swan, Minn., will be held tomorrow
morning at 8:20 o'clock from the Sa-
cred Heart cathedral with burial in

Calvary cemetery.
Mr. Carrigan is survived by two

stepchildren besld'S his brother. He
was well linown in Duluth. whore he
resided for more than tWenty-five
years. He formerly lived in the Wtst
end.
He was a member of Rices Point

lodge. No. 80, A. O. U. W., and of the
dredgemen's union. The body is at
Crawford's undertaking rooms.

POSTMlSTERAT
KELSEY ARRESTED

Federal Official Held for

Embezzlement of $1,130

During Last Year.
Fred Mattson, postmaster at Kelsey,

Minn., was placed under arrest by Dep-
uty Marshal J. Scott Gash today on a
charge of embezzling $1,130 from the
postoffice during the last year. The
priftoner was given a hearing before
U. S. Commissioner Arch L. Le Rue to-
day and placed under $2,000 bonds Fub-
ject to an investigation by the Federal
grand jury next July.

JUDGES A^E CHOSEN FOR

COMMERCIAL CLUB ELECTION

nounced all idea of territorial expaa«
sion. according to a Petrograd dispatch
quoting a statement of Minister of Jus-
tice Kerensky. In the course of a
speech delivered Monday before the
military delegates, M. Kerensky declared

that, while Russia wished no more ter-

rltorv. she would defend to the end the
T^ondon, April 10.—Russia has re- i liberty which she had won.

in October this year and eight to serve
until October, 1918, will be elected by
ballot tomorrow.

NO TERRITORY IS

WANTED BY RUSS

HDoes your complexion

stand the iesi ^

toi^S?^

ROSEATED
^anisHes e<verj;

complexi6n
bkmisKin
tKree nights
In many instances

When YOU Look in th^ Mirror does YOUR Face Look Mottled, Discolored and Wrinkled or Clear, Fair and Lovely?

How a wrinkled, coarse, sallow skin can be made fresh, youthful and beautiful

through simple osmosis of the skin produced by warm water and roseated cream.

CONDENSED
SUNSHINE

For sick people, fl.OO per box.—Call—
THE DL'LtTH FLORAL CO.

With the selection of judges, final

arrangements were made today for the

first annual election of officers under
the reorganized Duluth Commercial
club. The election will be held to-
morrow. The polls will be open from
11:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. and the an-
nual meeting of the club will be held
at the close of the balloting:.
The election of J. R. McGlffert aa

president of the club was assured yes-
terday when the board of directors ac-
cepted George H. Crosby's withdrawal,
leaving Mr. McGlffert unopposed. Other
withdrawals accepted were Ifortln Ho-

By Mil*. SIMM Manlx. FranM't Great Prizt Btxity

"She seemed beautiful until I .saw

her' under the bright lights—then all

the imperfections of her skin and com-
plexion stood out so that she looked
positively ugly; that is why she and
so manv other women fail to hold ad-
miration." I heard a man make this

remark the other day, and 1 could not
help thinking how wrinkles and com-
plexion blemishes completely destroy
everv advantage of pleasing features,

whereas a clear, velvety skin gives an
appearance of a fresh, youthful beauty,
even though the facial contour is plain.

You need onlv look In your own mirror
under a bright light to know whether
or not you have crowsfeet or pouches
around the eyes and deep lines or fur-

rows in the forehead or about the

mouth. You can easily sec whether en-

larged pores, blackheads and other
complexion blemishes are keeping you
In the ranks of the unattractive. Then

skin an opportunity to act freely and
renew its youth. Many a hollow-
cheeked, wrinkled, aged-looking woman
has "come back" and made herself look
most beautiful, youthful and charming
in from two to three weeks' time, after
she had given up all hope of ever re-

gaining her girlish attractiveness, by
means of this wonderful simple method.
Merely wash your face in warm water
at night and rub in a teaspoonful or
two of Creme Tokalon Roseated. which
you can obtain from the druggist. In
the morning wash the face with cold
water and rub in more cream. Day by

day watch how the old. hardened,
coarse, rough skin becomes new, fresh,
soft and youthful-looking, all due to
simple osmosis of the skin, produced
by warm water and roseated cream. If

vou have wrinkles, get a box of Japa-
nese Ice Pencils from your druggist and
use them in connection with the cream,
and you can get quick action on the
deepest wrinkles, no matter of how
long standing. There is no reason why
any woman between thirty and sixty
cannot make herself look from five to
fifteen years younger by simply follow-
ing these directions.

The above Is one of n serle* of articles on beautr upeclnlly vrrltten by Mil*.

»tmone Marelx of Paris, winner of two great International beauty prises, one
la Pnrln. the other In Ensland. Mile. Marelx per«onally marautees nccessin
every rnue with the products recommended In her newspaper articles or will

refund the amount paid for them, provided yon take your ^eater's receipt at

the time you muUc your purchase. Her American address Is SImonc Marelx Mt

Wcfcit Twe»ty-s»oond street. New Vork. Creme Tokalon Roseated and the Jap-

anese lee Penolls mentioned oan be obtained abitolntely fresh and vnamntee«
.. ...^ *r"T~ ;,:, w-nt to look younger P«re from Gla.s Block **or#, Orpheum Pharmacy. Wn«. A. Abbott, George A.

'n^ more beautiTul?*slmply giv-rjfSr Gray Co. or any Kood dn.«l.t or department store In this city.1

an
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» 1^4 ^ »a Ra !

We are ffVid to fifflit thus for

the ultliiijtl«j |M'ai-e of the world
and for the liberation of Itr* |>eo-

|)fe»*, the German peoples in-

ehided; for the rights of nations
great and small and the privllciare

of men everywhere to choose their

\%ay of life and obodienc-e. The
world must lie ma<le safe for de-
nioi-raey. Its i)oaee must be planted
upon the trusted foundations of

politkpl liberty.—P'rom the Presi-
dent's war message.

1^

any event this generation must accept a

share that will be plainly felt.

That means that everybody, directly or

indirectly, will pay his share: and so it

should be. Universal obligation to pay is

as fair as universal obligation to serve; and

certainly those who do not serve in arms

should serve iti taxpaying.

But the distribution will be ditterent.

While one man with a million can give no

more military service than another with

a thousand or nothing, the man with a

million CAN pay more war taxes and he

should—to the full limit of his ability to

pay-

It is good for citizenship to feel that you

are serving your country. While the

heaviest burden of war taxes will be and

should be borne by wealth, so far as possi-

ble all should share it except those whose

financial burdens already are too great to

bear.

For war tax purposes, therefore, the ex-

t-mption from the income tax lliould be

reduced to fifteen hundred dollars for sin-

gle persons and two thousand dollars for

married persons. The tax rate on small

incomes should be low. and the burden

light. But there should be a tax, so that

those who earn the incomes may in that

manner "do their bit' and feel that they

are sacrificing to that extent for the na-

tion's cause.
•

Here's to Company E!

that must have hampered them consider-

4 ably.

The idea would not be, of course^r to

deprive the commissioners of either Au-
thority or responsibility. The boards would

be restored in an advisory capacil|pr only;

and we believe that they would prilA-e |se-

ful to the commissioners and to the com-

munity as well. Indeed, one woutd think

that the commissioners having cttStrgfiT of

these functions would welcome the oppor-

tunity to have the advice of boards of citi-

zens in close touch with the work and with

public needs and opinions.

There is nothing to prevent the com-

missioners concerned from appointing such

boards. There is nothing to prevent the

commission as a body from providing for

their restoration. We believe that the city

will, and the commissioners should, wel-

come such action.

Vae Victis!

Henry Watt*rsoa In lh« Louisville Courier-Jourail.

"Rally round the flag, boys"—Uncle
Sam's battle song;

"Sound the bold anthem'. War dogs
are howling;

Proud bird of Liberty screams through
'he air!"

. ,. . ,—The Hunters of Kentucky.

Following Old Glory

Ther» Ar« No Hyphena Amonf UiiinewU's Newspaper

Cmzeoa.

"HVe Are CoiiJns."

Stillwater Gazette: We are coming, Father
Woodrow. a million men; or more If you
need them.

THE FIVE-CENT FARE FIGHT SHOULD
NOT STOP.

The Duluth Street Railway company says

it can't afford a five-cent fare to the steel

plant district because its line there is now
running at a loss.

The Herald believes most emphatically

that the street railway company can't afford

a double fare to the steel plant district, be-

cause if it is true that that line is losing

money, the double fare accounts for it.

The effect of the ten-cent fare is to shut

off travel. And shutting off travel of course

reduces street railway revenues.

So when the street railway company vir-

tually forbids travel between the steel plant

district and the city proper it not only shuts

off from the downtown district the enor-

mous buying power of the steel plant dis-

trict's big payroll, but it forfeits the rich

earnings it might make if it would allow

travel to proceed as it would if it were not

checked by the double fare.

The company threatens that unless the

agitation for a single fare ceases, it will re-

fuse to .build the needed extension to N>\v

Duluth.

That sort of business ought not to be

tolerated for a minute. In erecting a bar

between two sections of
,
the city by its

double-fare exaction, the company is not

behaving like a public servant, but like a

would-be public master.

That the company forfeits receipts and

therefore profits by clinging to t?ie double

fare is as plain as the fact that by doing so

it also itijures the city by setting the steel

plant district apart from the rest of the

commimity.

The postoffice department increased its

profits on letter postage enormously when

it cut the rate from three cents to two.

The express companies, which supposed

themselves to be ruined by parcel post com-

petition and greatly reduced express rates,

have found that their business increased so

tremendously that they are making more

money than they ever made.

The street railway company virtually pro-

hibits travel between the steel plant district

and the city proper by its double fare sys-

tem, and then complains that it can't afford

a five-cent fare, which would greatly in-

crease traffic, because it is losing money on

the ten-cent fare. It OUGHT to lose

money on the ten-cent fare, because the ten-

cent fare paralyzes traffic.

The city wants the street car lines ex-

tended up the river, and it wants the uni-

versal five-cent fare restored. It ought to

have them both; but it won't have them if

it weakly succumbs to the company's threat

and accepts the company's obviously mis-

taken logic.

The fight for the five-cent fare and for

the extension of the Morgan Park line

should not be abandoned. If argument will

not win it, then it is up to the city authori-

ties to see what compulsion will do.
•

—

•
Baseball pitchers who would qualify as

bomb throwers are beginning to worry as

to the chances to "wind up" in a trench.
•

UNITED.

At last the nation stands united on

Henry Watterson's platform:

•'To hell with the Hapsburgf and the

Hohenzollern!"

It'e rather noticeable—the lack of stir

caused bv Austria's action.

THE CITY ASSESSORSHIP.

It is reported that City Assessor Scott

may not be reappointed, and that the sal-

ary of that office may be reduced from four

thousand dollars to twenty-one hundred

dollars.

It is to be hoped that both these reports

will prove incorrect.

Mr. Scott is too valuable a public official

to lose, and the city assessor's job is too

important to turn over to a two-thousand-

dollar man.

The city assessor's work is more impor-

tant to the taxpayer than that of any other

single official who has anything to do with

the spreading of taxes. I'pon his integrity

and capacity depend almost wholly the

question whether the tax burden is distrib-

uted fairly or unfairly. To accomplish an

exactly fair distribution of this burden re-

quires extraordinary knowledge and integ-

rity and intelligence—all of which Mr. Scott

has in a very marked degree. It is not say-

ing too much to say that he is the best as-

sessor the city ever had, and the three

i members of the state tax commission unite

in declaring him the best assessor in the

state. *. .

Such a man is worth keeping, and is

worth a decent salary. And the proposed

reduction in the salary would be a mistake

in any event; because a two-thousand-dollar

salary will attract only a two-thousand-dol-

lar man, and that won't do for a position

so important to everybody as the city as-

sessor's office.

Mr. Scott should be kept, and his salary

should be unchanged.

After a while the nation with a king will

find Itself In the museum class.

PAYING THE WAR BILL.

President Wilson urged that so far as

possible the war bill be met by taxation

instead of by bonds that will lay the bur-

den upon other prenerations. Responding

to the spirit of that wise proposal, congres-

sional opinion seems to agree on a plan of

paying half the cost by taxation and half

by bond issues.

Putting the burden on this generation is

a thing that can easily be carried too far.

There is a limit to a nation's capacity to

absorb taxation, and though some of the

European nations seem to have passed that

limit, their necessities are greater than ours

are at all likely to be. It would be wrong

to pass the whole burden on to future gen-

erations; but it would be equally wrong not

to let them share it. A sound compromise

may be difficult to reach, but it is possible

to reach it and it should be reached. In

BEING SILLY WON'T HELP US.

Restaurants are changing the names of

-German fried potatoes" and other familiar

dishes with Teutonic titles.

Being as silly as that is almost as bad as

war itself!

There is neither rhyme nor reason in it.

It is puerile, foolish and unworthy of a

great people.

It would be as sensible to burn all books

in our libraries that nvay happen to contain

the work of Goethe, Heine or Schiller be-

cause, forsooth, they were Germans'.

Our war is not with the German people

or German customs or German cooking.

We are not fighting German fried potatoes

Init the Hohenzollern medievalism that has

wantonly shattered the world's peace, bro-

ken the world's law, defied the world's

opinion and denied the world's rights, and

that must itself be shattered before peace

can be restored on a foundation of democ-

racy that will make it lasting.

War is serious business, and America s

purpose in it is serious. Let's not make

a joke of it all by frivolous quibbles about

names.
• •

An appropriate international song for the

battlefields—"Cheer, cheer, the gang's all

here." •

THE RIGHT MAN IN THE RIGHT PLACE.

It seems to be agreed that Commissioner

Silberstein is to remain in his present place

at the head of the department of public

safety.

That is as it should be, and an over-

whelming majority of the community will

applaud it.

Under Mr. Silberstein are three vitally

important departments—the police depart-

ment, the fire department and the health

department. All three are being admirably

conducted by the men chosen by Mr. Sil-

berstein—Mr. McKercher, Mr. Randall and

Dr. Fahcy—and it is the part of wisdom to

let well enough al9ne, especially when it is

considerably better than "well enough."
»

Somehow one wonders If senatorial cour-

tesv would be badly damaged If Senator

Lodge were to direct one of hrls famous
Bannwart biffs to the Jaw of one Robert

Marion La Follette.

Is playing water baseball any good as

training for hunting submarines?

MAKE THE PUBLIC MARKETS USEFUL.

The agricultural committee of the Du-

luth Commercial club is working on a plan

to give the Duluth public markets a wider

scope of usefulness. It could not be btisy

on a plan more worth while.

So far about all Duluth has done is to

open places where farmers could sell garden

truck; and it has done even this rather

half-heartedly while it was paying heavy

tolls to get its food from distant places.

The public markets should be much more

than that.

They should provide a selling place not

only for garden truck, but for everything

else that is raised or can be raised on near-

by soil.

They should make some effort to find

out what Duluth needs and can use, and

to keep farmers informed so they will

know what to do to meet the full require-

ments of the rich Duluth market.

They should make a positive effort to

educate the Duluth public in patronizing

the public markets and supporting those

who are developing near-by acres.

They should have enough employes and

enough public money to make themselves

a clearing house to bring the home con-

sumer and the near-by producer together,

to the profit of both.

The agricultural committee is ?on the

right track, and it ought to have the fullest

possible support of the city government

and the public. Money spent in bringing

the Duluth producer and the Duluth con-

sumer together will be money weH iqjast-

cd; and Duluth has thus far invested all too

little of its money in this all-important

business.
. •

If we have trouble with Mexico, our food

forestallers might show effective patriotism

by cornering the chile con carne and tamale

markets. ^
DON'T FORGET THE BELGIAN CHILDREN.

-Why," says Herbert C. Hoover, the

head of the Commission for Relief in Bel-

gium whose competence has made his name

a synonym for American efficiency, "we

have been taking care of twelve hundred

Belgian children, of four hundred thousand

babies less than three years old, brought

twice a day to the commission's canteen

for milk. That is one picture of a neces-

sity whose mitigation calls for our instant

and unwearied aid."

America is at war with Germany, and

the American relief agents have been com-

pelled to retire from the scene of their

labors.

But that does not mean that the Heces-

sity for taking care of the unfortunate Bel-

gian victims of Prussian autocracy has

ceased. Those little children will need

food just as much with America at war and

the American commission out of Belgium

as they did before.

The work is still going on. The Amer-

ican commission, though it must work from

outside the Belgian boundaries and through

neutrals, is still on the job. The need of

contributing to this agency of mercy—and

incidentally thereby registering a most ef-

fective protest against the tyranny that

created the need—is just as great today as

ever: greater, indeed, because of the dan-

ger that war excitement may distract at-

tention from this work.

RESTORE THE BOARDS.

There is talk of restoring the water and

light board, the park board and possibly

the library board.

It is a good thing to talk about, and The

Herald believes that it would be a good

thing to do—has always believed, indeed,

that a mistake was made in abolishing

thfsc boards. The charter, while it made

their abolishment possible, did not direct

it; and the abolishment burdened the com-

missioners conceiBed with foutine duties

Ever Tliink of It.

Boston Transcript: Promoter ^^^ .^"^ %
glowing description of new scheme)— ineres

"caSuouS investor-"And yet you want my
paltry |500/^

Rippling Rhymes
By V/alt Mason

Getting Thin.

I dieted for weeks to lose my sur-

plus weight; I lived on bran and leeks,

with now and then a date. I filled my
poor old crop with things I hate to

eat, and drank denatured slop until 1

had cold feet. No good things did 1

taste, my richest food was hay; and

soon'mv ample waist began to shrink

away I lost my double chins, at which

I gladly laughed; I said, "It siirely

wins, this non-starch diet graft." I

thought my friends would note the

changes I could see, and much warm
praise devote, and much applause, to

me. But they would say. "Old scout,

you're sickly, it appears ; since last you

were about, you've aged a hundred

vears. Your face is white as chalk,

you've shrunk a lot in weight; you

ought to see the doc, before it is too

late." I've found that portly gents who
diet to get thin, will look like twenty

cents, and feel much worst than sin.

And so once more I eat the^ thi|igs

that please the eye ; the large tl^k ^ab

of meat, the rich and gaudy pig. '^_

Cwrifbt 1917 «» Gwa Mattbew Ada^ ^

It is with solemnity, and a touch of sad-

ness, that we write the familiar words of

the old refrain beneath the invocation to

the Btarry banner, the breezy call of hero-

brecdlng bombast quite gone out of them;

the glad shout of battle; ine clarion note of

defiance; because to us, not as to Nick of

the Woods, and his homely comates of the

forest, the rather as to the men of '61,

comes this present call to arms.
We may feel with the woman's heart of

Rankin, of Montana, yet repudiate with

manly disdain the sentimental scruples of

Kltchln of North Carolina.
There are times when feeling must be

sent to the rear; when duty must toe the

line: when the aversion brave men have for

fighting must yield to the adjuration. "Give

me liberty, or give me death!" That time is

now upon us.

T'nless Patrick Henry was wrong—unless

Washington and the men of the revolution

were wrong, that time is upon us. It is a

lie to pretend that the world is better than

it was; that men are truer, wiser; that war
Is escapable; that peace may be had for the

planning and the asking. The situation

which without any act of ours rises before

us is as exigent as that which rose before

the colonists In America when a mad
English king, claiming to rule without ac-

countability, asserted the right divine of

kings and sent an army to enforce It. A
mad German emperor, claiming partnership

with God, again elevates the standard of

right divine and bids the world to worship,

or die.

From the beginning the issue was not less

ours than of the countries first engaged.
Each may have had ends of Its own to serve.

Nor were the.se ends precisely alike. At
least France—to whom we owe all that we
have of sovereignty and freedom—and Bel-

glum, the little David of nations—fought to

resist invasion; wanton, cruel invasion; to

avert slavery, savage, pitiless slavery. Yet,

whatever the animating purpose—whatever
the selfish Interests of England and Rus-
sia and Italy—the kaiser scheme of world
conquest Justified it.

In us It sanctifies it. Why should any
American split hairs over the European
rights and wrongs Involved when he sees

before him grim and ghastly the mailed fig-

ure of Absolutism with hand uplifted to

strike Columbia where these three years she

has stood pleading for justice, peace and
mercy? God of the free heart's hope and
home forbid!
Each of these three years the German

kaiser was making war upon us. He was
making war secretly, through his emissaries

In destruction of our industries, secretly

through his diplomats plotting not merely
foreign but civil war against us, and. as wo
now know, seeking to foment servile and
racial insurrection; then openly upon the

high aeas levying murder upon our people
and visiting all our rights and claims with
scorn and Insult—with scorn and Insult un-
speakable—at this moment pretending to

flout us with Ignominy and contempt.
Where would the honest passlvist draw the
line?
Surely the time has arrived—many of us

think it was long since overdue—for calling

the braves to the colors. Nations must e'en

take stock on occasion and manhood come
to a showdown. It is but a truism to say so.

Fifty years the country has enjoyed sur-

passing prosperity. This has over-commer-
cialized the character and habits of the peo-
ple. Twenty-five years the gospel of 'pas-
sivism, with "business is business" for its

text, has not only been preached—Indiscrim-
inately—oraculalry—without let or hin-
drance, but has been richly financed and
potentially organized. It has established a
party. It has made a cult, justifying itself

In a fad It has called Humanity—In many
ways a most spurious humanity—and has set

this above and against patriotic Inclination

and duty.
Like a bolt out of the blue flashed the

war signal from the very heart o£ Europe.
Across the Atlantic its reverberations rolled

to find us divided, neutral and unprepared.
For fifteen years a body of tierman reserv-

ists disguised as citizens have been march-
ing and counter-marching. They grew at
length bold enough to rally to the support
of a pan-German scheme of conquest and a
pro-German propaganda of "kultur," basing
Its effrontery in the German-American vote,

which began Its agitation by threatening
us with civil war if we dared to go to war
with Germany. There followed the assassin
sea monsters and the airship campaign of
murder.

All the while we looked on with either
simpering Idiocy, or dazed apathy. Serbia?
It was no affair of ours. Belgium? Why
should we worry? Foodstuffs soaring

—

warstuffs roaring — everybody making
mone.v—the mercenary, the poor of heart,

the mean of spirit, the bleak and barren
of soul, could still plead the Hypocrisy of Up-
lift and chortle: "I did not raise my boy to

be a soldier." Even the Lusitania did not
awaken us to a sense of danger and arouse
us from the stupefaction of Ignorant and
ignoble self-complacency.

First of all on bended knee we should
pray God to forgive u.i. Then erect as men.
Christian men, soldierlj' men, to the flag

and the fray—wherever they lead us—over
the ocean—through France to Flanders

—

across the Low Countries to Koln, Bonn and
Koblens—tumbling the fortress of Ehren-
breltsteln into the Rhine as we pass and
damming the mouth of the Mozelle with the
debris of the ruin we make of it—then on,

on to Berlin, the Black Horse cavalry
sweeping the Wilhelmstrasse like lava down
the mountain side, the Junker and the saber
rattler flying before us, the tunes being
"DIxIb" and "Yankee Doodle." the cry be-
ing' "Hall the French republic—hail the re-
public of Russia—welcome the common-
wealth of the Vaterland—no peace with the
kaiser—no parley with autocracy, absolut-
ism and the divine right of kings—to hell

with the Hapeburg and the Hohenzollern!"
*

The Caae Against C'ompalMory Latin.
Charles W. Eliot In the Atlantic: The im-

mediate reason that most of the state univer-
sities have abandoned all requirements in

classical languages for admission Is that
they desire to maintain close affiliations with
the public high schools. Now public high
schools the country over have almost ceased
to provide instruction in Greek, maintain in-

struction in Latin with Increasing difficulty.

Their pupils are as a rule accepted at the
state universities on certificates; and this

practice tends to maintain somewhat inti-

mate relations between high schools and these
universities. The wishes of principals and
local school boards or committees are more
regarded by the state universities than they

are by the endowed universities and col-

leges; and the state universities feel and ex-

pressj' more sympathy with the serious diffi-

culties which beset public high schools than

the endowed Institutions do. Nevertheless,

the endowed institutions, particularly those

that aspire to attract students from all parts

of the country, always desire to keep in

touch with the public high schools; so that

the graduates of those schools can, through a

moderate amount of extra study, obtain ad-

mission to the endowed Institutions of their

choice. Behind this Immediate reason for

dropping Latin requirements, however, Ilea

an increasing sense of their Inexpediency in

a democracy which wishes to have the sec-

ondary and higher education as accessible as

possible to aU competent youth. Some peo-

nle are furthermore convinced that the Latin

requirement, are futile; that Is, that they do

not really promote BcholarBhlps-or cultiva-

tion' in the youth who have to be forotd to

comyljr with them.

Un^er the Banner of Freedom.

St. Cloud Journal-Press: The end of neu-
trality has been reached. The power of the
country, its men and Its money, must be
used to defend the rights of American cit-

izens.
It Is but the beginning of the end of a new

era. The reign of czars and emperors and
kings Is doomed.
Had Germany, Austria and Russia three

years ago been self-governing republics

there would have been no war. The fruit

of the terrible struggle will be greater lib-

erties of humanity. In going to war, thJ

United States enlists under the banner of

freedom to the people of all lands and for a
speedy and long-lasting peace.

rThv Father's Friend

From the Youth's Compaaion.
1

1
tl

All Stand UnltedlT'

Cloquet Plrie Knot: There is only one thing

to consider at a time like ttiis, and that Is

our Americanism. We will all, regardless of

the land of our birth, stand unitedly behind

the president and the flag.

To Old Glory!
Winnebago Enterprise: Here's to Old

Glory—may it forever wave over a free

country and a free people, and always stand

for equality, justice and liberty! May its

folds shelter the weak and oppressed, and
be a haven of rest for the weary. May its

stars always shine with the clear light of

justice, and may its red. white and blue for-

ever be symbols of all that is good in gov-
ernment. May the far-flung banner of our

country always be a source of inspiration

to every loyal American citizen, and may it

ever fly over a victorious army and navy.

The Rishta of Mankind In Jeopardy.
Albert Lea Tribune: It is the rights of

mankind that are in jeopardy. It Is the

civilization of democracy that has been at-

tacked. There can be no peace until one
political system or the other is destroyed.

So long as it appeared that America might
contribute more to the ultimate settlement

by keeping out of the Immediate struggle,

the president was justified In exhausting

every effort to maintain at least a formal

neutrality. That time has now passed.

America must now throw the whole weight
of her wealth, her resources, her manhood
into the scale.

In the will of the late Ju.stice Lamar
the United States supreme court there w.

one very unusual legacy. He bequeath

his friendships to his family.

"To my family," the will runs, "I beque:.

friendships many and numerous in the hu,.

that they will be cherished and continued.

True friendships are the mo.st valuable of

our earthy posse.ssions, more precious than

gold, more enduring than marble palaces,

more important than fame. • • • As Henry

Drummond has well said, 'Friendship Is the

nearest thing we 4tnow to what religion is.

The family that Inherits such wealth is

truly rich. But it is a legacy that must be

used if it would be preserved. Friendships

cannot be locked away in safes or lent to

historical exhibits and museums. Like love

and faith and courage, they belong to that

intangible treasure of the soul that must be

kept from destruction by constant service.

It is not alone material things that "rust

doth corrupt."
How many of us have let slip through

busy or careless fingers the beautiful and
glowing friendships of our youth? We did

not mean to do it; indeed, we have often —
regretted the los.s until, as the years pass.

the regret- gradually fades away. And If

that is true of our own friend.s. how far more
true of our fathers' friends! Yet there have
been families where friendships have passed

down from father to son for several gen-
erations.
There is food for thought here. How many

father.1 are building up fine and loyal and
serviceable friendships that they can with
pride and gratitude bequeath to their sons?

How many mothers are storing up like treas-

ures for their daughters? The question does

not end there. How many young people

of today are fitting themselves to recelre

such legacies? How many in all the varied

and urgent calls of life are heeding the chal-

lenge to make themselves worthy of friend-

ships by being loyal and fine tempered and
generous friends them.«elves?

. „ , '

"A man that hath friends," the old Book
of Wisdom declares, "must show himself ^
friendly;" and again. "Thine own friend and ^

thy father's friend for.sake not."

Just a Moment

Only One Thing to Do.

St. Peter Free Press: While we may deep-

ly regret this turn of events there is but

one thing to do. and that is to stand loyally

bv the United States flag and all It repre-

sents. That It may never be unfurled except

In a righteous cause is the prayer of every

patriotic citizen.

•'United, to a Man."
Sunbeam Sunbeam: Now Is not the time

to air political, differences, when the country

Is at war with a foreign nation. Every true

American should promptly take sides for

the country of his birth or adoption with-

out stopping to inquire whether they are

right or wrong. After we have settled with

the other fellow, we can say, as I was say-

ing just before that little unpleasantness

with Germany happened, "I believe so and
so." But not now. America should be

united to a man. Clean up the foreign na-

tion first that would Invade our country,

and afterwards start right in talking Re-

publican. Democratic or any other kind of

politics.
•

Great Tradition Shattered

H. N. Brailsford In the Atlantic: The idea

of a League of Perpetual Peace has a life of

three centuries behind it. The Due de Sully

labored to brins It about. William Penn
and the Abbe de Saint-Pierre. Rousseau and

Kant employed their genius to keep it alive.

Saints and philosophers were not Its only

votaries. It fired the ambition of Henry of

Navarre, and for a moment amused Louis

Napoleon; in his work at The Hague the

Czar Nicholas was but reviving In a timid

form the much bolder inspiration of his an-

cestor, Alexander I. The most elaborate

draft of this scheme has lain for two cen-

turies on the library .'-shelves, and Europe
with a punctual cynici.sni has twice celebrat-

ed by a universal war the centenary of

Salnt-Plerre's "Perpetual Peace." This ideal

has had too long a history. It must be some
new fact, some fresh departure, some shat-

tering of traditions, which will give It life

The new fact is before us. It comes from

the New World, and it implies the breaking

of the most obstinate tradition In politics.

If President Wilson, when he addressed the

League to Enforce Peace, at Washington
(May 27, 1916), had been content to make an

academic speech "In favor of the processes

of arbitration and mediation, we should have

listened with a fatigued and languid atte.n-

tion Persuasive and cultured orators liave

exhausted that theme in all the languages

of civilization. Rousseau was more eloquent

and Kant more acute. On the merits of the

question Mr. Wilson said nothing new; there

Is nothing new to say. He made a new fact

by .-shattering once and for all the tradition

of American isolation.
»

••Bleeding Hearts."

Chicago News: In the development of the

higher destinies of the human race it is often

necessary for progressive spirits to break

with old associations which are dear to sen-

timent, but offensive to reason. Most revo-

lutions have necessitated such a sundering

of ties. While one may feel compassion for

the momentary pangs that such sundering

brings, one must applaud the loftimss of

soul which it discloses, just as one would
despise the Infirmity of will and poverty of

morality which would permit sentiment to

outweigh justice.

Emphasis is laid by some upon the sacri-

ficial sp-rlt in which German-Americans of-

fer to serve their chosen country in the

event of its being compelled to go to war
with the land of their nativity. While duly
grateful for the 'service, most Americans,

among them most German-Americans, cannot

see in it anything more than the fulfillment

of an obvious duty. German-American hearts

may bleed at the necessity, but not more
than did the hearts of the thousands of

British-bom American colonists who, for a
principle, took up arms against the mother
country. Those colonists realized that they

were not warring upon the England of dem-
ocratic ideals, but upon the oligarchy which

was misgoverning England and using it for

selfish ends.

In defending America and true American
Ideals German-Americans would not wage
war upon the Germany of their fondest love,

the Germany which will be quickly realized

when the autocrats who now misgovern and
misuse It are overthrown.

^ •
PattInK Of* Till Tomorrow.

Of man's miraculous mistakes, that bears

The palm, "That all men are about to live,"—

Forever on the brink of being born.

All pay themselves the compliment to think

They one day shall not drivel, and their

pride
On this reversion takes up steady praise;

At least their own their future selves ap-

plaud

—

How excellent the life they ne'er will lead.

At thirty man supects himself a fool.

Knows It at forty, and reforms his plan;

At fifty chides his Infamous delay.

Puts hla prudent purpose to resolve

In all the magnanimity of thought

Resolves, and re- resolves,—then dies the

same.
Edward Toun« CNUjht Thou«ht«.")

Dally Strength and Cheer. r

Compileil by Johu G. Qulnlus. Um SuMhwe Utn.

Ye are bought with a price; be not ye the

servants of men.—1 Cor. vil, 23.

Jesus Christ has bought us with His

blood, but alas! he has not had his monej-^

worth. He paid for all, and lie has had b(rt

a fragment of our energy, time and earn-

ings. Of old the mighty men of Israel were

willing to swim the rivers at their flood to

come to David, their uncrowned but God-

appointed King. And when they met him

they cried "Thine are we, David, and on thy

side thou son of Jesse." They were his be-

cause God had given them to hlra, but they

could not rest content till they were his

also by their glad choice. Why, then, should

we not say the same to Jesus Christ?—F. B.

Meyer.

One may us« that which has been dedi-

cated and belongs to God, but in doing .«o he

robs God. Ye are not your own. Ye hare

been bought with a price, and the price Is

the precious blood of Christ! and ye were

sealed with a seal, which Is the Spirit of,

God.—J. Wilbur Chapman.
^

It is the hardest thing in the grammar of

life to learn to put "mine" and "thine" In

Just the right place. That Is life's lesson.

Paul had learned it when he said. "Ye are

not your own,*' and when he stood on that

deck in the storm and said, "God. whose I

am and whom I serve." The Christian man
is the man who has found to whom he be-

longs. The world wants men who know
where they belong and to whom they be-

long.—W, W. Moire.

Dayton, Ohio.

magic common
A Prnyer.

Give me. dear Lord. Thy
things.

Which all can see. which all may .share.

Sunlight and dewdrops, grass and stars and

sea, .^ .^
Nothing unlqu^ or new and nothing rare. '^

among the

sky

Just daisies, knapwood, wind
lliorns:

Some clouds to cross the blue, old

above.
Rain, winter fires, a useful hand, a heart.

The common glory of a woman's love.

Then when my feet no longer tr.ad old

paths
(Iveep them from fouling sweet things

anywhere),
Write one old epitaph in gracellt words:

"Such things looked fairer that he so-

journed here.*' —Spectator.

—

Twenty Years Ago
rrom The Herald of This Date. 1897.

••R. A. Costello and family will return, to

Duluth from Red Wing at once. The direc-

tors of the Northwestern Benevolent society

have elected Mr. Costello vice president and
treasurer, and he will assist Vincent D. Cliff

in the active management of thf^ .«iociety.

Mr. Costello has been a director of the so-

ciety for a number of years. During Gov-

ernor Merriam's term of office he was of-

fered the state insurance commlssionershlp,

but declined because of a pressure of pri-

vate business.

••*The First Methodist church has en-

gaged Prof. FT-ancis E. Woodward of Bos-

ton to be the director of music in the church

after the departure of Mark C. Baker, who
leaves May 1. Prof. Woodward has an ex-

cellent baritone .voice, and his wlf? is a

fine soprano and will sing in the choir.

•At the meeting of the Duluth Elks

lodge last night. Dr. G. C. Gilbert, the new.....

ly-elected exalted ruler, announced the fol- ^

lowing appointments for the ensuing year: ^
Esquire, H. Mitchell; inside guard, J.

Mcakin. Jr; chaplain, W^ F. Henry: organ-

ist. James Pilkey; sick committee. F. Koors.

H Mitchell. B. R. Black; entertainment

committee. H. Mitchell, James Pilkey. Al-

bert Gasser; financial committee. B. G. Se-

gog, J. W. Sargent. P. Doran.

*

i

f
*A. M. Murphy, train dispatcher for thar-'^^i

Duluth, Missabe & Northern at Proctorknott.

has been transferred to Virginia, where he

has charge of the work trains that are now
in commission there.

•Mayor Truelsen has appointed a com-

mittee to arrange for the Duluth exhibit at

the Nashville centennial, which opens May
1 the appointment being made at the re-

quest oi Richard Hill, manager of exhibits.

The following have been named: J. N.

Rlchey H. J. Shelton, A. MIU-s and Mes-
dames *C. A. Hughes, J. O. Rodney R. Tay-
lor, M. Merry. C. Black and J. Black.

Mrs. William T. Hall, a former res-

ident of West Duluth. but who is now mak-
ing her home In Minneapolis, is In the city

visiting old friends.

••James Elder has returned from St. Paul

and resumed his old position as engineer on

the Missabe road. v^

^

••Mrs. F. A. Blake of Proctorknott has
returned from an Eastern trip, accompanied
by Miss Lettle Ware of Freeport, III.

!%

/

•••Miss Alice Rothermel of Philadelphia is

rlsltlng her brother, S. H. Rothermel. Jr.. of

LAkMtde.

A
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THE OPEN COURT
w. aATS of The Herald »re iBTltcJ to in»ke frw use of

.-wiuma Vt fiprpss their Idea* about topics of mncral

ff.: but dlsaisswn of 9ect*rt«n religious dlfffreuifs is

*
J.' Lrttm Bust not exceed 300 words—tbc shorur

better. Lonsw letu-rs can be used only by spuial

ftogfiiK'nt. and they miwt lu subject and treatni'^nt de-

fc .lie space Ibey o*-rupy. AH letter* must be »J«"n-
In every ras; by the name and addrwa of tha

»- '^though these need not be published. A signed let-

k».;is always niore effet-tiTc, however.

tila Herald does not publish original Terse. ^^^o^'V™;
Uons of thii nature that are ?ubin!tt.-d for the fnl'ofj

pemsal nrnst b- aoconipani-d by a stamp.>d and »a<»_'^

er.Telope If thoir return is desired. Othenri*; no »»«"»-

cript «1U be returned. •

THEY ARE AlTaMERICAN
PATRIOTS-THESE BOYS

To the TAWOT of The Herald:
I see by t«)nlghf3 paper that many

promin.nl Kast md boys have offtied

their 6irvice.«. Now, what difftrtnces

are thero b«'two*n the tiast end boys
an<l the Wett end boys? 1 am an old
•woman. My husband was a Civil war
veteran; so was my biothors. My
brothers lived in the East -my hus-
band lived in the West—one was as
dear to their mother as the other.

I was pro'.til to see those brave
bovs lift up their heads and march to

-;heir rountrv's oall. (Jod bless them,
one aiTd all" and bring

^'^*'"Vr
**°'^®

safe agninJ M. K.
Duluth, April 9.

AN aTprecTation.

PRESENT CITY COUNCIL HOLDS LASTREGULAR MEETING;

NEW rnMMTSSlflNERS Will TAKE OFFICE NEXT WEEK
JKrWlLUAM BRADY,

Copyright, 1917. National Newspaper Serrlea.

The Turkish Bath

To the Editor of The Herald:
In-Mosed please find resolutions pre-

pared by committee appointed at ' the
last meeting of the Hibernians of Du-
luth. said organization having a mem-
ber.-^iiip of over 500. The resolutions
were delaved owing to the fact that
thi.s was the first regular meeting
slm e the cartoon and editorial appeared
in your paper. Very truly yours.

A. J. FOWERS.
Duluth, April 9.

Whereas. The publisher of The Du-
luth Herald has always manifested
*urh a klndlv Interest in the cause of

=elf-governmeiit for Ireland, from time
o time presenting salient features of

ihis iust cause to his readers, not only
in the new.s columns of his publication,
but in such able editorials as "Alsace,
Bohemia. Ireland." and in such char-
acteristic Nnughton cartoons aa "Even
Hus.'iia Wins liberty,"

Resolved, That the earnest thanks of

the members of T)ivision No. 1, An-
cient i>rtlpr of Hibernians, be extended
to the publi;5her of The Herald for his

unseinsh labor in behalf of Irish home
rule, and that our appreciation Is all

the more enthusiastic in view of the
known reputation of The Herald for
conservative opinions and high journal-
istic Etandfng. „„„

.- A. J. POWERS.
T. W. FORAN.
W. J. LYNui'T.

J CHALLENGES AT THE POLLS.

To the Editor of the Herald:

In several issues of The Herald since

election there has been mention made
of men who did not wear white collars
having their votes cliallenged on elec-
tion day. Being a challenger in a dis-

trict undoubtedly referred to. 1 will
frankly admit that a large number of
white-collarless gentlemen had their
votes challenged. They were, in the
main, nonresidents, the filers of spuri-
ous affidavits, and not entitled to vote.
The persons using this bogus claim,
from the manager of the "wets" down
.o his publicity agent, wlio signs him-
j.lf "Puritan" (save the name:), had
better lay off. and very low.

HENRY BIRWELL.
Duluth, April 9.

DEFENDS RfGISTRATION

BILL THAT HE DRAFTED

For an Invalid who is physically un-
able to take exercise, by reason of de-

formity or disabling disease, the Turk-
ish hath Is an excellent and enjoyable

way of working up
a free elimination.
For the man or
woman In reason-
ably good health,
temporarily enter-
taining some sup-
posedly trifling ail-

ment, it Is a delu-
.sion and a snare.
The effect of a

Turkish bath Is de-
pression. It does
not, as popularly
imagined, "boil out"
I lot of poison or
inhealthy tnatter.

It eliminates a little

more water than
W iniAm Brady.M.D. ^YiQ subject ordi-

narily eliminates through the skin. It

is an error to suppose that the perspi-

ration, even when very free, carries

anv considerable quantity of impuri-

ties from the body. An adult in ordi-

nary health eliminates about two
pounds of perspiration per day, 99 Vi

per cent of which is water.

There Is a classical experiment in

which a rabbit died a short time after

its body was covered with varnish. This

led to the notion that cessation of per-

spiration would cause poisonous effects.

However, the death was due to marked
alterations of body temperature. If

such an animal is kept at about normal
temperature by artificial means, no
morbid symptoms follow the applica-

tion of varnish. Hence it is scarcely

reasonable to imagine a Turkish bath
removes poisons from the body.

Stout, lazy, overfed individuals do

enjoy some benefit from a Turkish
bath. It is a sort of vicarious exercise.

Real exercise, to produce perspiration,

would accomplish a great deal more for

any one who could take it. But it Is

hard to convince the stout, over-nour-

ished, automobile intoxicated people

that exercise is really good for one.

Mr. Roosevelt's famous woodpile would
look fearfully out of place in the back
yard of a home where maids and other

retainers take all the available exer-

cise. The Turkish bath Is ft substitute

for the lawnmower, the hoe, the axe
and the wash tub. but not nearly so

beneficial as real exercise.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

I W hole Wheat Bread and CoB«tlpatlon.

I
i)\xr little boy, aged 4V2. was troubled

I with constipation, but Is greatly Im-
! proved since we adopted whole wheat
bread on your suggestion. Is Graham
flour whole wheat flour? Would ap-
preciate vour advice as to whether bak-
ing powder containing alum Is harmful
or not. ^. . ^•/*-, •

•Vnswer—Graham flour Is made from
; wliole wheat, but the bran Is not

I
ground so fine. Alum In baking pow-

' der is certainly Insignificant so far as
1 anv direct action goes, but, while It

I
whitens the bread It lessens nutritive
lvalue by converting the soluble phos-
phates of the wheat Into Insoluable
phosphate, and in cases of anemia or
weak digestion is therefore objection-
ably. I..lme water may be used instead
of alum to whiten bread, and lime Is

rather wholesome than Injurious.

A Cure of Chronic Bronchitis.
I am 44, and for years have had

chronic bronchiti."^. Your ideas hav
greatly interested me. and I have foun
that by maintaining the temperature
vou recommended in my home and of-

fice I had the best winter I've had in

vears. Is there any hope of a cure for
this condition? 1 was informed by my
physician some years ago that 1 can

1 expect only temporary relief. F. J. S.

!
Answer—Yes, a good many cases of

chronic bronchltles are curable. Much
1 depends upon the state of the arteries,

kidneys and heart. And also other
lesions than the bronchitis in the chest
must be eliminated. The open air life,

or the nearest possible approach to It,

sunbaths. hygienic clothing, diet, exer-
cise, and especially autogenous vaccine
treatment. The desert dryness of the
air in h^eated apartments in the winter
Is probably the chief aggravating
cause, and you have discovered how to

diminish that dryness.
Diet to Reduce.

Kindly tell me what diet I

take to reduce my weight. I

Inches by 165 pounds. ^ „ .«.
MRS. Q. F. W.

Answer—The Karrel diet. A glass of
skiinmed milk, hot or cold, sipped slow-
Iv, at 6 a. m., 10 a. m., 2, 6 and 10 p. m.,

and no other food on that day, and the
less water taken that day the better.

You should lose two pounds each Kar-
rel dav. One or two such days a week.
Other "days, confine yourself to a main-
tenance diet.

I

,1

m
m;' '

should
am 64

nr Bradv wUl answer all signed letters pertaining to health. The name-, of writers are nerer printed. -rhe

Icttei^wlK ^ncd^ nobody imt Dr. Brady himself. Only inquiries of general Interest are
"»»":^„i",/5!?

Xmri but all Innuiries <^\\ he answered by mall It a stamped self-addresscd envelope U Inclosed. Bequests for

dlSwU or t«Lt«ento7 individual ca.es cannot be considered. Address Pr. William Brady, care of this newspaper

To the Editor of The Herald:
If you will pardon iny initial attempt

to break into print I would correct the
niisapprehen.«ion in the letter signed
"Rejii.'^trar" in which the perpetual
registration bill prepared by myself is

«ie.>^iAated as "another tri<k which
would v.ork more harm to the people."
Registration of voters is of vast im-

portance, and the bill referred to by
"Registrar." apparently without know-
ing what it contains, is different from
anv registration plan heretofore tried

in Minnesota, and is the result of a
f-areful studv and a desire to provide
Mmple, uniform registration for all

ele-'tions. Provisions now are differ-

AMUSEMENTS.

ent for each election, and very confus

ing to the voters. x • v.

For "Registrar's" information I wish

to slate that the bill Is designed to

•prevent tricks" instead of being one

in itself, and the members of the legis-

lature who have studied it are unan-
imous in saying that it is a proposition

that should have been adopted through-
oift the entire state years ago; and I

am informed that it is their intention

to Introduce such a measure two years

hence, so "Registrar" might as well

save his opposition for the statewide

bill at that time instead of trying to

kill a bill that has already died froni

lack of attention, as the stiggestion of

Reei-strar' to have the bill stopped
was undoubtedly anticipated by a por-

tion of Duluths legislative delegation

over a month ago as no move to ad-

vance it has been made since that tirne;

and Its present resting place in a pig-

eon-hole in Senator Denegres desk will

probably not be disturbed until the

janitors clean house after the session

is over and the members have gathered

up their unpas.sed bills and blasted

hopes and have gone home.
Assuring "Repristrar" that there are

no "wood-chuck.s" in the bill he criti-

cizes, I remain.
Yours respectfully.

W. H. BORGEN.
Duluth, April 7.

ABOVeTaRTY LINES.

COUNCIL HOLDING ITS LAST REGULAR MEETING MONDAY AFTERNOON.

RKtV

DOUBLE HEADLINE BILL TONIGHT-

CLAIRE HANSON and HER FOUR

PAUL KLEIST & CO.

Elinore Sherman

Meneti & Siden
'""'''''

EXTRA

, MRS.
>-, VERNON

i CASTLE

The Land
of Dreams

Songs
and Music

Funsters

Sr Dimples the Diplomat

CONCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE

MATS 10c- ^"^V SK.\T-NITK«10-20c

To the Editor of The Herald:

The times demand patriotism, not

partisanship. Now Is th*- chance for

Mr. Wilson to show If he is really a

great man. He can prove it by throw-

ing off narrow partisanship and sur-

rounding himself with competent,

trustworthy, patriotic advisers.

There is only one man in the country
with the knowledge, the experience

and the intellect needed at this time in

the conduct of foreign affairs. It is

hardly necessary to name him. Every-

10c—NO RAISE IN PRICE—lOe

superior Street at Lake Avfniie

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
WILLIAM

FARNUM
In Charles Dickens' Famo»$ Story

|"A TALE OF TWO
CITIES"

It—big, stupendous.' wonderful parts—7
|

—Snows Start Promptly at—
12tO, 200. 4:00, 6:00, 7:45 and 9:45 p. n.

10*—NO RAISE IN PRICE—lOe

LYCEUM
—Thirsday—

Friday, Satirday

Matinee Saturday

-THE CHARACTER COMEDIAN AMD SINGER-

AL. H. WILSON
IN A NEW IRISH SONG PLAY

*M!Y KILLARNEY ROSE"
Hear the New Sones That Wilson Sings

—SEATS KOW SELLING—
Ullhts, 25c to $1.50— M.ifince, 25c to $1 00.

one knows the secretary of state should
be Eiihu Root.
Patriotism, sterling patriotism, is

needed In the war office above all else.

It is a position in which it is not .safe

In this crisis to trust any Democrat.
The president should rise above parti-
sanship and select some undiluted
American like Augustus P. Gardner or
Heniy L.. Stlmson ^or this post.

In the navy department the Incom-
petency and lack of spirit of the pres-
ent incumbent have been a lack of
grief to all who love their country. If

Theodore Roosevelt is not needed for
field marshal, he would make an Ideal
secretary of the navy.
To bring the cabinet up to true

effectiveness It Is not enough to man
the fighting arms of the government.
In this war all the resources of the na-
tion must be mobilized. At such a
Juncture, the important offices of secre-
tary of the interior, secretary of agri-
culture, secretary of commerce ought
not to be filled by mere theorists. There
must be practical men In control—men
like Theodore P. Shontz. Robert Bacon.
C. M. Schwab, J. Ogden Armour. Judge
Gary—or, better to describe the type,
men of the ability of the late Senator
Hanna or Senator Elklns.
As for the department of labor,

Briti.^h experience warns us that It may
be most vital of all. Let the president
rise above party and faction and sum-
mon to that post someone of assured
position and tried ability. Such a man
as John D. Rockefeller, Jr., whose In-
terests are nationwide, or Gen. Otis of
California, if It is thought desirable to
recognize the other coast.

In the postofflce, where executive
efficiency ought to be displayed and
where long experience in public life

is desirable, the president has a sterling
opportunity to demonstrate his super-
iority over partlsansiilp by the nomi-
nation of William Howard Taft for
postmaster general.

Finally, in the department of justice
there ought above all to be no waver-
ing. For attorney general, where there
Is need of strict integrity, unfaltering
courage, supreme knowledge of law
and appreciation of harmony of Inter-
est, the president could not do better
than choose Charles Evans Hughes.
Admirable In Itself, the appointment
would be convincing proof that the
president is able to rise above parti-
sanship.

.«?urrounded by stjch a cabinet, non-
partisan, inviting the unlimited con-

' fidence of the nation, the administra-
tion would command the support of a
united country. There would be no
break in American solidarity of In-

terests. EASTERNER.
Passaic. N. J., April 6.

Members of the present city council

held their last regular meeting yester-

day afternoon.
Next Monday afternoon the new

commission will be organized, forrnal-

ly assuming office for the next two
years. „ . , >r _
Mayor Prince and Commissioner Mer-

rltt, utilities head, were present at

mlTABMr"
NUISANCE

Council Promises Relief to

Owner of Shipbuilding

Plant.

Immediate relief from the nuisance

of the city dump wa.s promised Capt.

Alexander McDougall by the city

commissioners yesterday afternoon.

In the morning Capt. McDougall
appeared before the commissioners
and declared that, unless the city

dump at the foot of -Thirteenth ave-

nue west was removed or conditions
Improved, he would bo compelled to

give up his shipbuilding business
At the cou»icll meeting In the after-

their last meeting yesterday, the lat-

ter making his first appearance In

nearly two months. Although weak-
ened from his prolonged illness, Com-
missioner Werritr managed to "see the

boys for the last time." He plans to

move out to his summer home at Pike
Lake, where he will rest for several
months.
Although the commissioners may

noon A. T. Banning, representing
Capt. McDougall, was assured by the
commissionera that Immediate steps
would be taken to relieve conditions
and that within a short time the en-
tire nuisance would be abated.
Mr. Banning announced that court

action would oe Instituted against the
city, unless there was relief ini-

mediately, as present conditions make
the operation of the shipbuilding
plant almost an Impossibility. He
reiterated the statements made by
Capt. McDougall that one of the larg-
est industries of the city is threat-
ened.
Commissioner Silber.<5tein announced

that negotiations are now under way
to secure an clnerator plant that will

dispose of garbage, manure, animals
and cans. Only ashes will have to be
dumped, he said, and It Is expected
that permission avIU be obtained from
the government to create a dumping
ground for ashes along the lake
shore. Permission to construct cribs
and dump the ashes has already been
a?ked of the army engineers, he said.

Although the new Incinerator plant
win not be «rected for some time.
Commissioner Sllbersteln promised to
stop burning refuse on the dump and
to relieve conditions as much as pos-
sible for the present.

Rasn Government Recognised,
Rio Janeiro, April 10.—Brazil has

hold one or two special meetings this

week to clean up any unfinished busi-

ness before the new council takes or-

flce, the meeting yesterday was the

last regular one scheduled for the

present board.
Next Monday Mayor-elect Magney

and Commissioner-elect Phillips will

take office, the council consisting of

the newly-elected members, Coinmls-

rsioners Voss, who was re-elected. an|l

'commissioners Sllbersteln and FarreUi
holdovers fOr two more year»- „„„.^
At the meeting next Monday a preM

ident of the council will be elected. tn«

position niw being held by CommiB-i
Bloner .«!ilberstein, the various depart^j

ments apportioned for the next IWQ
years and a city clerk, assessor, audH
tor and attorney appointed.

recognized the new government of

Russia.

DOLLAR BAYMfLr
EMPLOYES GET BONUS

Dollar Bay, Mich,, April
Foley, superintendent of
Bay wire mill, announces
ployes will receive a bonus
per day over the present
wages. The bonus goes In

once and will continue
The announcement affects
ployes.

11.—Frank
the Dollar
that em-
of 25 cents
schedule of
to effect at
Indefinitely.
sixty em-

STANLEY, WIS., GERMAN
TALKED TOO FREELY

C'liopewa Falls, Wis., April 10.—
Prof. "Schmidt, German professor of a

college of Forest Park, near Chicago,

was arrested at Stanley when he Is al-

leged to have uttered Insulting re-

marks about President Wilson and the

government. Schmidt has a farm out-

side of Stanley and spends his vaca-

tions on it. His wife runs the fai'm

for him and makes her home there.

Schmidt will have to answer to the

Federal authorities at Eau Claire.

Schmidt told Marshal McCale that he

Is a professor In Lake Forest unl«
versity. He has four children.

ESCANABA GETS
FIRST IRON ORB

Escanaba, Mich., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The first ship.ncnl

of ore of the season has reached here*

twenty-eight cars, aggregating 1,400

tons, coming over tlie St. Paul road
from Iron Mountain. More Is expecteq
within a few days. The steamej
William L. King is being overhflnile<|

and placed in readiness for the openi
ing of navigation and probably will b«
the first 01 e vessel to leave this portfc

W0MEN"'S wage LAW
HELD constitutional;

Washington, April 10.—Oregon's laW.

fixing minimum wages for women,
the first compulsory minimum wag^
statute ever before the supreme courti

was yesterday upheld as constltu*
tlonal by an equally divided cour^
Similar compulsory laws of vv asn^
ington, (^)lo^ado. Wisconsin, Cali^
fornla, Utah. Minnesota and Ohio werf
likewise sustained.

il

_Jli, ill ^^B

Both riionr- 2416.

Duiutri THEATER
Matinet-a Dall.r, 2:15—Mght«, 8:15.

RUTH ST. DENIS
Ted Shawn and the Denishawn Dancen

DONAHUE & STEWART MARION HARRIS
HELEN PINGREE & CO. PAUL POOLE

KING & KING JOSIE O'MEERS
ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY

5 out of 9 on a Pullnian

AN EXCELLENT EMOTIONAL STORY

LAST TIME

TONIGHT
—THE METRO FIVE-PART PHOTOORAMA—

ZELDA
—THE METRO FIVE-PART

"THE BARRICADE"
WITH DELIGHTFUL

MABEL TAUAFERRO
Would you hate y«ur husband it he fave yoi anythlni

yoH asked for?

Tomorrow-Ear!* Williams in -Arsene Li»in"

REX
THE SEASONS MOST BRILLIANT EVENT!

THE PHOTOPLAY DEBUT OF

GEO. M. COHAN
IN HIS GREATEST STAGE SUCCESS

''BROADWAY JONES"
THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVER PRODUCED

Thrw Days Only—TMlght. Tomorrow, Thursday

Prices— Matinees, 15c. Nl|ht», 15« ind 2Se

LYCEUM -TONIGHT

The French Frolics

WITH HARIY ("HELLO MK^E' ) FIELDS AND

Speediest Cast in Burlesque

22—WONDERFUL GIRLS—22

On the Glass Runway

THE FASTEST SHOW 0^ EARTH

I
WBI^ EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
TONIGHT ONLY

The Seventh of the "Seven Sins"

WHAT IS IT?
With the stupendous all-star cast: Nance O'Nell, Ann

I Murdock. Holbrook Biinn, Chsrlotte Walker, H. B.

Warner, Gtorve Lt Guere, Shirley Mason.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This department does not pr>tend to be infallible. It

will tnd.avor. however, to answer queitlons Sfnt to It by

r-aders of The llirald to the best of lis ability, rescrring

th'' right to Ignore all that are Irlfllnc or of concern only

; to th? questioner, ur tbat ask for adflce on legal or medl-

i lc.ll quest ions.
I To rpcivc alt'ntlnn. every Inquiry must bear the name

I and address of the person asiilng It. Ttis is not wanted

for publication, but as an cTldence of good faith.

"H. J. B.," Duluth: Who is governor
of the state of California and where
can he be reached?

Ans.: William r>. Stephens. Address
him at the capitol at Sacramento, Cal.

FAREWELL MESSAGES
ARE FOUND IN BOTTLE

Baltimore, Md., April 10.—A bottle

containing nine messages of farewell,

washed ashore at the Orkney islands

In February, tells briefly of the fate
of the old Merchants and Miners
steamship Frederick, which left here
In December, 1915. and the following
month sailed from New York for
Archangel. Russia. The messages
were set adrift by the crew when the
ship was sinking In mid-ocean.
One missive is from George Mat-

thews, steward, who was supposed to
have been a Baltlmorean. Tne nln«
messages were sent to the state de-
partment at Washington by Ambas-
sador Page and the one written by
Matthews was received today by
Collector of the Port Ryan.
The note Is In lead pencil on a

scrap of paper and reads:
"Friends or whom It may concern:

We are sinking In mid-ocean and the
captain has deserted us. There are
ten left behind. Faithfully, the stew-
ard of the ship, George Matthews,
good-by."

»
Xorth Dnknta Bankn Flniuli.

Rlsmarck, X. D., April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—N'virlh Dakota state
hanks love a total of $87,710,892.82 on
deposit, according to the last bank
call, according to Bank Examiner J. R.
Watera, All told, the banks have re-
Bourcet of $103,452,890.98.

A random test was recently

made in a crowded Pullman Club

Car—and it was found that, of the

men who were smoking cigarettes,

5 out of 9 were smoking Fatimas.

Probably an imusually high per-

centage even for Fatimas; but this

case is merely one of the many

evidences that more and more

representative men are now-a-

days choosing a sensible cigarette.

They smoke Fatimas—not alone

for their likeable taste—but for

the common sense "man-comfort"

that they find in this delicately

balanced Turkish blend. Fatimas

please the throat and tongue while

yen are smoking them—and they

leave you feeling "fit" afterwards.

You don't have to think of"how

many" when you are smoking a

sensible cigarette like Fatima.

FATIMA V

A Sensible Cigarette
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CONSTITUTIONAL SUFFRAGE

BILL IS KILLED BY SENATE

with other state rules now In exist-

ence. In order to provide for the fre©
" oil' Fctweeh states;

the board of

Year

A. M. Peterson Bill Is De-

feated By Vote of

49 to 14.

The Kelley Hardware Company
was founded by R. A. Costello—

that was in 1869. Since then this

firm has grown to one of the lar-

gest hardware firms in the country.

We are celebrating our 48th

anniversary this week and are of-

fering very special prices to sym-
bolize the event. As it was 48
years ago that Kelley Hardware

Co. was founded and 21 years ago

that Mr. Kelley took over the bus-

iness, hence a sale at 21c and 48c

Wednesday's Specials

I

Attempt to Consider Alien

Registration Bill

Headed Off.

Spice Cabinets,
values to $1.00

Indiridnal Towel
Holders

35e cans Auto
Wax

Choice % to m-
Inch Clilsels

15c Candle Power
Headlight Lamps

48c

12 and 14-inch Nickel 48^*
Towel BaiNi ^%#\*

6-inch KaLsoniine
Brush

12-inch Slniond'9
Compass Saws . .

.

48c

48c

Housefurnishing Section
O <

I

98c Feather
.^ AC I Dusters

Builders' Hardware Section

21c
Paint Section

21c
Tool Section

21c
Automobile Section

^ 1 #• I
1-P'"t ^"^"s Sitrlng 48g,«JLC I Lubricant ..**'**

Sporting Goods Section

Sha%ine Brushes, 21c 1 ^^"^".*^.*''««*^o^'^"" 48C
ivhitebrisUe ^AC

1 ,,ie, niclcel finish ^w%.

Heavy Hardware Section

Join the Ohio Vacuum
Cleaners Club

All this week we are having a demonstra-

tion of the Oh[o Vacuum Cleaners. Join our

club. A special bargain during this sale. Easy

payments and a very special feature to be ex-

plained personally when you come in. It's so

good we can't tell you about it in the paper.

We are serving a light electric lunch and in-

vite you to our party. Come and bring a friend.

^BA^iaO WE5T'SUPERWasr.DUUJTH,'Mlk»

(By stair Correapondent.)

St. Paul, Minn.. April 10—Had it not

been for the debate in the senate over

the A. M. Peterson house bill, propos-

ing constitutional auffragre yesterday

afternoon, the session of th© two

houses would have s:one Into the drone

column.
The bill was Indefinitely postponed

after a motion to jlve It its second

reading, print it and place It on een-

eral orders had been defeated, 49 to

14. The elections committee of the

senate reported it for indefinite post-

ponement and Senator O'Neill made
the motion which was beaten. ine
vote stood as follows:

,. •,, r^ „Yeas—Buckler. W. A. Campbell. Car-
ley K. C. Dunn, Jones, Lobeck. O Nelll,

Orr. Palmer. Potter, Rask, Steffen,

Turnham, Ward.
Nays—Adams, Alley, Andrews Bald-

win, Benson. Blomgren.Bonniwell, Cal-

lahan. A. S. Campbell, Denegre, W. W.
Dunn. Duxbuiy. Dwinnell Gardner,
(iillam, Gjenset. Glotzbach. OriggB,
Gose, Handlan. Hanson, Healy, Hegnes,
Hllbert, .Jackson. Knopp, I..ende. Mc-
Garry. Mlllett, Nelson, Nord. Pauly. B.

P Peterson. F. H. Peterson. G. M. Pe-
terson. Putnam. Ries, Rockne, Riistad.

I
Sagong. G. H. Sullivan. J. D. Sullivan.

Swr^nson, Van Hoven. Vormilya, \ ibert,

Wallace, Weis, Westlake.
0'\>lil Favorit Bill.

When Senator O'Neill made his mo-
tion, he said that he hoped that what
would be said would not create hard
feelings among the senators and trust-

ed that there would be no misunder-
standing of his remarks. He .said that

he was verv mut-h surprised at the

elections committet's report when he
first heard of it—and at this point he
excepted Senator Rockne from his

"surprise." for the Zumbrota senator
has always been against suffrage. The
others surprised him, for they were
all for suffrage prcvlou-'^ly. Mr. O Nelll

read the plank on suffrage from the

Republican national platform. *most of

the senators on the elections commit-
tee being Republicans, and he read the
acceptance statement regarding suf-

frage by Charles Evans Hughes, the
G. O. P. candidate for the presidency.
He then read an account from a local

paper which said that the letter of

Mrs. Ueland decided the minds of the
committeemen.
"That told the tale." sdld Senator

O'Neill "I read In Genesis how when
Adam fell he told the Lord 'The woman
tempted me.' The cur! And man has
been trying to hide behind woman's
skirts ever since. Mrs. Ueland is, next
to Mrs. O'Neill, the finest woman I have
ever had anything to do with, but what
does she represent In suffrage? About
one-tenth of 1 per cent of those in the
movement in this state. These repre-
sent the Kilk stocking element In the
movement, but what about the work-
ing girls who have no representation?
Are you going to rob them of their
chance?"

<iaotei( From The Herald.
The senator quoted an editorial from

The Herald In support of suffrage, and
spoke strongly in favor of tlie amend-
ment bill.

Senator Ward, in speaking for the
bill, declared that the former bill, for
statutory suffrage so far as presiden-

tial elections are concerned, was ab-
surd, that if woman Is entitled to vote
she Is "entitled to the whole hog or
none.' He asked if the members of

the elections committee, who claim to

favor suffrage, are in earnest or are
they hypocritical.
"Are they superior to the people, that

they will not give the people a chance
to vote on thii subject?" he asked sar-
castically. -

Senator Lende, chairman of the elec-
tions committee, resented the insinua-
tion as to hypocrisy and declared that
Senator Ward had no right to question
the sincerity of the members of the
committee.
"We were all agreed," said he, "upon

one conclusion, but differed as to rea-
sons. We believed it an inopportune
time to ask the people to vote upon
this important question. We wl.shed to
keep everything out of the way of the
question that is to be submitted—which
is far and away of more importance
than the question of suffrage at this
time. I refer to the prohibition amend-
ment. We did not want anything to
confuse the voter or give a double bur-
den. We are still suffragists, but do
not believe this the proper time."

fcenator Lende read extracts from let-

ters from suffrage organizations asking
him to do what he could to prevent the
passage of the bill at this time.

Defvnda Father A4am.
Senator Westlake said he had no

intention of speaking on the bill until
Senator O'Neill attacked his father—
-Adam; but. regardless of what Adam
cild. he wished to tay that as a
"wringing wet" he desired to refute
the rumor that the "wets" were for

the bill with the object in view of

causing the defeat of the prohibition
amendment.
Senator Rustad said that he was

against the bill at this time for the

reason that the time was not oppor-
tune and one defeat would take a long
time to overcome. Senator Putnam re-

sented the charge of hypocrisy, and
Senator Andrews said that while he
Is for suffrage he believes that three-
quarters of the women of the state
are against its submlFsion now.

• * «

Senator Putnam gave notice that he
will move to amend the rules so that
hereafter it will take a two-thirds vote
Instead of a majority to grant a spe-
cial order,

• * •

Yesterday afternoon W. D. Wash-
burn tried to bring up the alien regis-
tration bin again, but it was headed
off because of the fact that the spe-
cial order scheduled for 3 o'clock came
along.

• « •

In the senate the Miner house file

providing that Koochiching county
may issue bonds to pay its floating
Indebtedness, was passed under sus-
pen.slon of the rules.

• * •

Public Safety Conimissloii.
The G. H. Sullivan public safety

commission bill was not brought up
In the senate yesterday, owing to the
fact that the governor wants It

amended In one or more particulars,
especially In regard to empowering
the commission to pay extras to

soldiers who served on the border, and
Senator Sullivan will consult with the
chief executive before going further.

• * •

The following bills were passed by
ihe hous© yesterday afternoon on the
special order that was under consid-
eration* , .^,^
The Westlake senate bill to prohibit

the rendition of the hymn known as
"The Star Spangled Banner" as part

of a medley, or as an exit or for dan-
cing purposes, and providing punish-
ment therefor.
The Stevens-Papke-Welch house bill

relating to motor vehicles.
The Cornlng-Rodcnberg-Levin house

bill to provide for safety of life and
pT operty In this state in the construc-
tion and use of steam boilers; creating
a board of boiler rules to prescribe
rules and regulations for boilers used
In this state, which will be uniform

interchange of boilers
to define the pffWer o. —
boiler rules, and to provide penalties
for the violation of this act and rules
and regulations of the board of boiler
rules. This bill was advocated by the
American Society of Engineera In an
effort to standardize boiler construc-
tion.
The Madlgan house bill relating to

the pensioning of citizen-soldlerg of
Minnesota who participated in the In-
dian massacre of 1862.
The Pattlson house bill relating to

the power of eminent domain.
The Adams senate bill to authorize

the state auditor to cause surveys to

be made of state lands and to correct
errors in land contracts or certificates

in certain cases.
The Stenvick house bill to prescribe

the bounds of senatorial and represen-
tative districts and to apportion anew
the senators and representatives among
the several districts.
The Orr senate bill authorizng the

board of county commissioners of any
county of tTiis state to issue and sell

bonds to defray the cost of Improving
lakes, and to provide for their issuance,
sale and redemption.
The Orr senate bill authorizing and

empowering boards of county commis-
sioners In counties now or hereafter
having a population of not less than
200,000 and not more than 276,000 to

appropriate and expend not exceeding
550,000 per year in the improvement of

lakes.
* •

In the senate yesterday afternoon
the McGrath house bill regarding in-

junctions in labor trouble, was re-

ported by the judiciary committee for
indefinite postponement. Senator George
H. Gardner moved it be ijiaced on gen-
eral orders and this motion carried by
a vote of 35 to 27. The committee on
education reported favorably on the
bin allowing Bible reading In public
schools. The bill to divorce the Mayo
foundation from the university was re-
ported without recommendation except
that it be printed and placed on gen-
eral orders.

* * *

litventoek and Dairy BllU.
On last night's special order in the

house livestock and dairy bills were
disposed of as follows:

•The Hammer house bill providing
for the weighing of livestock under
authority of the railroad and ware-
house commission was defeated.
The Frye and Pikop liouse bill re-

quiring etockyards at terminal mar-
kets to be provided with feeding and
watering troughs was passed.
The Welch house bill to regulate the

manufacture, use and sale of oleo-
margarine, and to provide for license
fees to be paid by manufacturers,
wholesaler and retail dealers, hotels,
restaurants, dining or eating rooms,
bakeries, and all other places where
oleomargarine is sold or served to the
public was defeated.
The house bill by Representative

Welch to prevent unlawful discrimina-
tion In the sale of milk, cream or but-
ter fat. and to provide punishment
making the purchase prima facie evi-
dence was passed.
During the debate on the last bill

Theodore Christianson said that he
could not see how any lionest man on
the floor could vote against the bill.

Tom Davis, who has been Itching for a
long time to get at Mr. Christianson,
his possible opponent for congressional
nomination In the Seventh district, re-
sented Mr. Chrlstianson's remarks and-
sald that no man has the right to
"claim a monopoly of brains or virtue
of the house." Mr. Christianson de-
clared the remarks uncalled for.

JAMES A. STUART.

^J

118-120
West

Sup. St

SAHIPLE CLOM
AND SmilT SHOP

We Are Adding to

Our Stock Daily

pfe

I

?

s
HIPMENTS of beautiful and exclusive designs in

Dresses, Suits and Coats are being shipped daily

from Mr. Van Baalen, who is now in the markets.

A Few Extra Steps Means Big Savings

Come and look them over even if you are not ready to

buy.

X

WEST END

?SE

Corns Stop Hurting, Then

They Lift Out With Fingers

No pain or soreness I Corns and calluses just

alirivel up and lift off. It's foolish to

let a com ache twice.

A. W. PETERSON

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Was Well Known Hardware

Dealer; Funeral Will Be

Thursday.
Albert W. Peterson, aged 32, former

member of the hardware firm of John-

son & Peterson. 2018 West Superior

street, died yesterday afternoon at Pt.

L.uke'8 hospital followlngr a short ill-

ness of pneumonia. Mr. Peterson was
reared in this end of the city and la

survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Molker Peterson, residing: on the
Hutchinson road.
The young man was well known

Eleventh Hour
Buyers

WSSiRRSSfSSi

A noted Cincinnati authority dis-

covered a new ether compound and

I

called it freezone and it now can be

had In little bottles for a few cents

from any drug store.

You simply apply a few drops of

freezone upon a tender corn or pain-

ful callus and in.stantiy the soreness
disappears, then shortly you will find

the corn or callus so loose that you
can Just lift it off with the fingens.

No pain, not a bit of soreness,

I

either when applying freezone or aft-

erwards and it doesn't even irritatd the
skin.
Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-

tween the toes, also toughened cal-

lu.ses just shrivel up and lift oft so

ea-sy. It is wonderful! It works like

a ciiarm. Try it I

Women should keep freezone on
their dresser and never let a corn
ache twice. If a corn starts hurting
just apply a drop. The pain stops in-

stantly.
Genuine freezone is only sold in

little bottles packed in a round, wood
,

case.—Advertisement.

generally pay top prices. It's the

prudent people with a reserve fund

—

savings depositors in the First Nation-

al, who can pick up the bargains.

They have ready cash if necessity re-

quires—meanwhile it's earning com-

pound interest.

FIRST NATIOlfAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

APRIL 15th

.

XROU'T DAY!
Season Opens In Minnesota and Wisconsin'

ALONG THE SOO LINE
ASK FOR THE NEW RESORT FOLDER. FREE AT

TICKET OFFICES lOc BY MAIL

TICKET OFFICES
DULUTH I

SUPERIOR
SuDorlor St. and Sixth Ave. West. 823 Tower Avenue, Winter St. &

Spaldins Hotel BIk. Ogden Avenue

Courtesy

Easily Conquered in 3 Days
_. . _ . „....#....!. f,^. ....!« 3,<,kgd a man's rare^r, HehasbecofMV.rvOMt,iiy>peTHca''iirrit.

ALBERT W. PETERSON.

y^s^uM You UkB to Quh Tobacco Quiokfy mmm Ea9iiy ana Ettfoy

5^^««l/ a ThSuMandTlme* Better While In Robust Hemltb?

^ tlr NU mm 11^Vl •I^Tiv^^i?!- ? 1 1 li ursefe and tortui ng to aUempt to rid one-

' — e craving.
hOl

GiveYOUR ad a chance to MAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERALD

j

which thoas
the llfe-wreo .
;h« booU on tobaeoo

you ne#d

^^XktVt^tiir^ W. static;; E, MevTY^ iTY.

amung^ tiie young men of thla end of
the city. He took an active part as U
booster for better and more aggres-
sive bu.slness methods for this pirt
of the city. He recently sold out his
int,erest In the firm to his partner, Al-
bert Johnson.
The funeral services will be held at

1:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon from
Olson & Hoppenyan's undertaking
rooms and at 2 o'clock from the Beth-
any Swedish Lutheran church, Twenty-
third avenue and Third street. Rev.
C. A. Eckstrom m'lll conduct the serv-
ice. Interment will be In the Luth'.ran
cemetery.

woodmeTwiIl
hold mass meeting

Big Patriotic Demonstra-

tion Planned for Wednes-

day Night.

A mass meeting of the lodc:o.=- of the

Modern Woodmeh of America will be

held tomorrow evening at the Wood-
man hall, Twenty-first avenue west
and First street. M'-mbers of the so-

ciety of Duluth and Superior, the range
cities and Northeastern Minnesota have
been extended Invitations to attend.
Charles E. VVhelan, supreme national

lecturer for the -order, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. John L. Sundeen of
Minneapolis, state deputy for the so-
ciety, will also give an addreas. Plans
for a monster patriotic demonstration
Is planned and patriotic music will be
furnished by the Halverson orchestra.
The program will b© given in the

main auditorium of the hall and will

begin at 8 o'clock. Delegations from
Bralnerd, Aitkin, Carlton and the

ranges are expected to be present.

These will arrive tomorrow.
During the afternoon classes of in-

struction for officers will be held at

the Lenox hotel under the direction of

Mr Sundeen. In the evening. In addi-

tioii to tlie pro>?ram, a class of twenty
new members will be initiated.

DECLARES DRYS

MUST FIGHT AGAIN

Saloons Will Attempt to

"Come Back," Says Rev.

Mr. Aldrich.

An audience of about 1,500 people

turned out last evening to hear an
evangelistic sermon preached by Rev.

A Lee Aldrich at the West end taber-

nacle Twenty-third avenue west and
First' street. Music was furnished by
members of the combined choirs or-

fanized In West Duluth and Superior
uring the Aldrich campaigns last faU

and winter. ^ . .n.
Rev. Mr. Aldrich complimented the

citizens of Duluth on the victory for

the drys. He said tliat de.splte this de-
cisive vote in favor of the abolition of

the saloon the brewers and saloon
keepers would again attempt to "come
back" and that another battle between
the.'^e forces would undoubtedly have
to be fought next spring.

Carlson Funeral.

The funeral for Mrs. Anna Carlson,
aged 38, wife of Charles S. Carlson,
1905 Piedmont avenue, who died Sun-

day will be held tomorrow afternoon
at 1:80 o'clock from (Mson & Hoppen-
yan's undertaking rooms and at 2 -

o'clock from the Bethany Swedish Lu-
theran church. Twenty-third avenue
and Third street. Burial will be In
the Lutheran cemetery. Rev. C. A.
Eckstn.m will oftlciate.

West End Briefs.

"The Doubting Thomas' will be the
subject of a midweek sermon to be de-
livered tomorrow nl^ht by Rev. John
G. Schaibly. pastor of the Grace Metho-
dist church. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street.

Mrs. F. Gilbert, 2608 West Second
street, will entertain this evening for
the Epworth League S'-wlng Circle of
the First Norweg:lan-Danlsh M. E.
church.
The English and Swedish Sunday

schools of St. Peters Episcopal church,
Twentv-elghth avenue and First street,

presented the cantata "Victory" at the
church last evening. Thirty children
took part. . . ^;
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Nor-

wegian-Danish M. E. church will liave

charge of a program to be given
Thursday afternoon at the Bethal
home.

-._
Mayville IVorinal DormHorr.

FarKo, N. D.. April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Pi-esident Lewis F.
Crawford of the state board of rogcnta
conferred here with President T. A.
Hillyer of the MayvlUe normal school
and plans for the new dormitory at the
Mayvllle school were considered. A
building with fifty rooms is proposed.

*
Killed In Auto Accident.

Green Bay, Wis.. April 10.—Mrs.
John Crooks, 40 years old, of Suanilcu,
Brown county, was killed and her
mother was probably fatally injured
in an automobile smashup near this

city Sunday night. The car turned over
at a sharp curve In the road as they
were returning home.

WATCH YOUR TEETH!
They are found to be dl-

1-«f^^ rectly reRponHlble for
^[1 ^^ ii e a d a c h e, rheumatism,

neuritis, neuralgia and
other ailments. New Meth-
od Dentistry will put your
teeth and health right at a
reasonable cost. Tt is clean,
high grade, and guaran-
teed.

I

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET OVER BON TON BAKERY
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
T© TME PyiUC
We submit for your information and consideration the following brief summary of the fi^H^fijy^^^f

^^^^^at^^^^^

made by this company at a hearing before the executive committee of the Duluth Commercial Club on April 9, 1917

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
STATEMENT:

Cost of Construction to Date and Income Account

Julu 1st to December 31st, 1916y MorganPark Line

COST OF MORGAN PARK LINE as the same was constructed andoperated to December 31, 1916, $203,968,30

INCOME ACCOUNT-JULY 1 to DECEMBER 31, 1916

Operating Revenues • •
•

^oqqoa 7ft

Operating Expenses '

qotoa
Net Operating Revenues dZi.cJ4

Taxes assignable to railway operation •.
2,640.90

Operating Income (De//c/0 *om^a
Non-Operating Income ^J^'r"

Gross Income (Deficit) aaoiio
Interest on Bonds and Floating Debt

o ano no
Net Income Credit to Profit and Loss (Deficit) 5 8,»Ui.Ui

During the above six months, when there was an actual LOSS TO THE
COMPANY OF $8,902.02, the Morgan Park Line consisted largely of single

track, with an insufficient number of cars to afford adequate service at the

rush hours.
. , . , j- -r* _

If this line had been double-tracked, durmg the six months ending Decem-

ber 31 1916, the net loss to the Company during that period would have been

$11,625.78 instead of $8,902.02.
-r- ^ u i./r t:> w

The above figures have been verified and certified to by Mr. Ross W.

Harris, Electrical Engineer and Traction Expert, of Madison, Wis.

One reason why this line is unprofitable is that practically all the traffic

occurs during the "rush hour" period, night and morning, when the service

costs the most, eleven cars being required during one hour in the morning and

one hour in the evening, while the demand for service during the remainder ot

the day does not require more than one car.

An agitation has been started for the purpose of compelling this Company

to carry passengers on all parts of the company's lines in Duluth, including the

Morgan Park line, for a single five-cent fare.
.„ • r •

We believe the above statement of Income Account will convince any tair-

minded person that this is impossible, if the Company is ever to receive any re-

turn upon its investment on the Morgan Park line.

The Duluth Street Railway Company is a public service corporation en-

gaged in supplying the people of Duluth and Superior with public transporta-

tion, and it cannot furnish good public service unless it can be reasonably sure

of a fair return on its investm.ent.
, , , . • t

This Company is ready and willing to take any reasonable business risk

in constructing and operating any extension for which there is a reasonable

public demand. .^ , , --i ^t_-

We ask the thinking people of the City of Duluth to consider this matter

from the standpoint of public interest and the best street railway service to the

entire community at the lowest rate of fare consistent with good service. That

is the kind of service we desire to give, but realize we cannot do so without the

co-operation of the city authorities and the public.
.^ , ,. ^ ,

More than a year before construction of the Morgan Park line was started

this Company gave full publicity in the local press and by statements mailed to

a large number of citizens of Duluth, including every member of the Duluth

Commercial Club and the Duluth Real Estate Exchange, to the fact that when

the line was built, a charge of ten cents would be made between points east of

Forty-ninth Avenue West and the loop in Morgan Park, at the same time pro-

viding for a very wide neutral zone between Forty-ninth Avenue West and

Eighty-first Avenue West, from any point in which only a five-cent fare m
either direction would be charged, and no objection or protest was made until a

few weeks ago to the double fare.
, r • , i m j • j

Upon this understanding, the Company, in good faith, built and equipped

the line at a cost of $203,968.30, and must at as early a date as possible, pro-

vide additonal cars at the "rush hour" and within three years at most, and be-

fore the contemplated extension to New Duluth is constructed, double-track the

line at an additional cost of $28,481.00
, , xt

The people of Gary and New Duluth are now urging through the New
Duluth Commercial Club and the City Commission that the line be extended

from the Morgan Park loop to McCuen Street in New Duluth.

This Company has stated that it could not agree to build this extension

unless the agitation against the ten-cent far to Morgan Park shall cease and rea-

sonable assurance be given that the ten-cent fare would be undisturbed m the

A statement has been made in the press that in view of the demand for the

extension of the line to New Duluth, the agitation against the ten-cent fare was

inopportune at this time, and that the agitation should be suspended until atter

the street railway line has been extended to New Duluth." We do not believe

this suggestion expresses the feeling of a majority of those interested in ob-

taining the extension to New Duluth, but it emphasizes the importance ot a

definite understanding with the public at this time.

This Company fully realizes the importance of having full public approval,

even in the exercise of its rights, and of serving the entire community to the

very best of its ability with the best possible public service at the lowest rate of

fare that will yield a reasonable profit. Without such profit m the operation of

the Morgan Park line or its other lines, it wiU be impossible for the Company to

long continue its present service—much less make needed extensions to meet

the demands of a growing city.
, 4. 4.1,. «,,ki;^

The purpose of making this announcement is to make clear to the public

that the Company never contemplated building the extension to Morgan Park

unless an additional five-cent fare was to be collected from West Duluth, and

six months' operation of the line clearly shows that it is operated at an actual

*

Any consideration at this time of the extension from Morgan Park to New

Duluth must be upon the distinct understanding that a full five-cent fare will be

charged from West Duluth to New Duluth and intermediate points.

^April 9th, 1917.

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
By A. M. ROBERTSON, President.

i
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS 0T SPORT WORLD
i '

XEIVNIS TRAP* SHOOTIIMG

Wrestling

Boxing

WOLGAST, ONCE CHAMPION, IS ISTECHER QUITS COLD IN MATCH

NOW ADJUDGED MENTAL WRECK WITH WORLD'S AMATEUR CHAMP

Wife of Former Lightweight

Star Would Guard $200,-

000 Estate.

weight bout that has been offered the
fans of the country In the past year.

•Superior and Eveleth May

Not Place Teams in New

Ball League.

Does th^ game pay?
This is the question that many fol-

Misdirecied Enthusiasm.

While all of the larger colleges of

the country have canceled their ath-

letic and social schedules in deference

to the war cloud that is hanging over

the United States, it is remarkable to

note that neither Annapolis or West
Point has taken any action In this re-

spect.

In a statement given out yesterday, I

Lieut. -r'ommander F. V. McXair of An-
|

napolis expresses the opinion that "the
\

present agitation of a number of our

,

colleges to cancel all athletic activ- I

ities is well meant but misdirected en-
' thusiasm."

•Logically, colleges wishing to de-

Refuses to Go on for Third

Fall After Eacti

Landed One.

lowers of the upholstered mitten spori ypjop ^ military routine would pattern

j.re asking themselves since the an- ' their daily work on the lines of our

iiounceraent made late last week tell West

Ids of the mental incompetency of Ad
Wolgast. former champion lightweight

lighter of the world, who is now cun-

llned in a sanatorium in Milwaukee.

Physicians in the county court of

Milwaukee county, testifying as to the

<:ondition of Woigasfs reasoning, pro-

nounce him deficient. This followed
an application made by the pugili.-t's

wife t.. be appointed guardian of the
;j200 OoO estate which Wolgast has come
into possession of through his ring ac-

uvlties.
, ,. ^ ,

Wolgast Is now only slightly over
y.!* years of age. He Is said to be a
ifhysical and mental wreck and at a
•tlnie when he should be ent* ring upon
tta« mo.«l u.«eful period of his life.

Th*" I'adillac box«r is only one of

many performers in Uie hempen square
who have blasted their lives in tUr.r

endeavor to take a short cut to for-

tune. Some of the best fighter.'? the i

irorld ha.s ever seen passed away while
patients in Insane asylums while many
other.4 have been periodically confined

j

In like Inelllutions. Many of them
|

that are at lar^e have queer ideas and
talk along liii*^s that could tend to

make an average listener feel creepy.
Experts in the saisie of fisticuffs say

that the mental deterioration that
many boxers have given evidence of.

came through the beatings which
they received about the head while

""others reached the deficient stase
tlirough the excessive use of alcoholic
drinks and drugs.

two military institutions, viz:

I

Point and the Naval academy,"
McNair. "Neither school has the slight-
'est idea of not carrying out their ath-
letic schedules except on orders from
Washington, which are unlikely. In
fact, the navy's schedule will be car-
ried out In spite of the graduation of
the senior class and the loss of the
three graduate coaches. Only a few
years ago a certain admiral made effi-

ciency In fleet athletics count second
only to efficiency in target practice.

Let us have college athletics and more
of them, ju.st as the British are playing
football behind the lines at Flanders."

• * «

There Is a possibility that Joe Carr
of Minneapolis and Waino Ketonen of
l>uluth will meet in a finish match for

the world's middleweight title thl.s

spring, the bout to be staged in one of
|

the cities of the Copper country.

Omaha, Neh., April 10.—Earl Caddock

of Anita, Iowa, former national ama-

teur wrestling champion of the world,

was awarded the decls'on over Joe

Stecher, claimant of the world's heavy-

weight wrestJlng championship, here

last evening after Stecher refused to

wrestle a third fall.

Stecher won the first fall in 1:22:5.

Caddock took the second fall In 1:40:10.

When time was called for the start of

the third ana deciding fall, Stecher re-

Have No Flayers.

Superior has shown n>> inclination to

enter the new baseball league which
will be formed in Duluth this after-
noon and, for that reason it is probable
that no effort will be made to have
Eveleth place a team on the circuit.

The players who wf re members of the
Northern league crew in Konkelvllle
last year have scattered over the coun-
try leaving Superior without a nucleus
around which to build a ball crew.

Eveleth has not had a representative
ball club in many years and. like Su-
perior, would have to assemble a full

team from various parts of the coun-
try. This would be an expensive pro-
cedure which Is not warranted by the
probable financial returns.
For this rea.son the new league will

probably be made up of Duluth. Hib-
bing. Chisholm and, Virginia. The ar-
ticle of ball to bo* furnished will be
equal to that of the better teams in

Ihe minor leagues. While the success
of the new circuit hangs to a great
extent on the seiioiiyness which the
'war trouble may develop the chances
fight now indicate a right smart sea-
ton.

IMPERIALS IN

STRAIGHT WIN

Great Honor Team Forced

to Bow in Humble

Defeat.

Leonard Favored.

They are betting 10 to 8 in New York
ihat lieiiny I^eonard will defeat Richie
ilitchell of Milwaukee when the two'
lightweights meet in a ten-round battle
in the latter city on April 17.

One of the very close critics of fight-
»rs—Nate I^ewi:^ of (.'hicago— remarked
ivhile in the Ea.'^t the other day that he
could not figure out anything but a
[.^onard victory. Lewis claimed that a
bov as fast as Leonard and with the;
knockout punch which he packs is sure'
to get in on Mitchell before the end of'
ten round.s. He cited the case of ('harliel
White against Mitchell, claiming that'
White, while not at his best when he
fought Mitchell the last time, found
no gre.at trouble in reaching hi.s mark. '

Figuring along these lines he looks for
Leonard to cop early in the fight.
With all this ado it must be pleasing

lo Mitchell to know that not one penny
3f New "i'ork money that Is offered will

RO uncovered for the Cream City fans,
who have learned to have much respect
for their favorite boxer, will bet every-
thing to their shoes that Mitchell will
get the decision.
From the class of the contestants the

:oming mill looks like the best light-

1

Members of the Duluth Imperial

team of the City Bowling league

hopped Into the limelight last evening

at the Wold-CJray alleys when they

took three straight games from the

great Honor team which was tied

with the Macs of Proctor for first

place. As the Macs did not compete

last evening they are now at the

head of the league.

After dropping the first game to the

Northern Shoes by a margin of three

pins, the West Duluth five went to the

front and copped the next two with

pins to spare.

McDonald of the Imperials was eas-

ily the star of the evening, annexing

the high three-game total with 606

and the high score for one game with

212.
The scores:

Dnlnth ImperlalM
Whitney 216
McDonald 195
Weston 1B9
Melby 178
McRae 144

says
1
fused to go on and the referee award-

ed the bout to Caddock.

Stecher, who haa been looked upon

for over a year as a logical successor

to Frank Gotch, former world's cham-
pion, has shown that he is a quitter

and It 's doubtful if the public will

ever again take him seriously. Last

January at Springfield, Mass., Stecher

quit cold In a match with John F. Olln

of Worcester, Mass., after the bout

had gone slightly over two hours. It

was claimed for him at that time that

he was in 111 health and that was the

reason given for his refusal to con-

tinue with 01"n. The public was will-

ing to be charitable and accepted the
explanation for its face value.
Last night's showing against Cad-

dock, when he quit for the second
time within four months shows that
Stecher will hoist a white flag any
time that the going is tough.
The story of Caddock's :5cramble to

fame as a wrestler reads llk'^ a story
book. Caddock, a former nat'onal am-
ateur champion, has been on the mat
only a comparatively short time—

a

trifle more than three years. In the
short year and u half that he has been
a professional. Caddock has met no
less than fourteen opponents who have
previously been foes of Stecher. The
lowan has never lost a fall, never has
had a decision against him. and has
the reputation of never stalling with
an opponent, always pinning them In

the shortest possible time.
Caddock Is called tjie wre.stler of Jf

thousand holds. He knows the scis-

sors and wr'st locks and the leg, body
and head locke—kxiowa Uiein like a
book.
Frank Gotch, the retired champion,

declared before the match that Crad-
dock Is a nlore aggressive VVresller

and has a stouter heart than Stecher,

year and plans that are being made for

the 1917-18 season.

The plan to put the club on a stock

basis, as announced In last evening's
Herald, will be thoroughly discussed
at this evening's session and It Is prob-
able that a committee will be appoint-
ed to secure data In the matter and
report later. The retiring of $5,000

first mortgage bonds will also come up
this evening.

The club now has a membership of

860 and It Is proposed to start a cam-
ralgn next fall to bring this up to

,000.

Considerable flurry was caused
among the curlers last evening when
It was announced In The Herald that

John EJ. MacGregor would not be a
candidate for re-election as secretary

of the club. Pressing business reasons
are given as the cause. Great Interest

centers in tffe selection of Mr. Mac-
Gregor's successor, several names hav-
ing been proposed.

» ,. . -

4jt NOTRE DAME OFFERS
^ U. 9. 800 CADETS.
^
^ Notre Dame, Ind., April 10.

—

^ In tli« erent of actnal war, Notre
^ Dame unlTeralty tvUI offer ber
^ cadet corps of 800 students and
jjlfr.

30 officers to the government and
the athletie fleldn will be turned
OTcr to the irar department. The
RcT. John CarannuRh, C. S. C.
president of the university, said J/t

he would take no action resrard- ^

WINNERS WILL

GET BANNERS
The Phoenix and Denfcld All-Star*

will take the floor at the boys' depart-
ment, Y. M. C. A., this evening in the
deciding game for the senior cham-
pionship at the city while the C. B. C.

,
five win tackle the Loaders of the Ju-

iBc the suspension of athletics J*,
j nlor league for the championship of

until further derelopments. *
1 that division. A banner will be award-

<^i ed to each of the winning quints.

iMt*-*^**'*^***^**-***^'*-***-^* One of the best and hardest fought

\t

t

JOE STECHER.

133
212
168
202
202

181—
199

—

155—
215—
161—

Totals

BIG LEAGUES WILL START ON

SEASON'S RACE WEDNESBAY
New York, April 10.—On the eve of the annual, pennant races in the

major baseball organizations the executives of both the National and Amer-

ican leagues have prepared the following statements for the Associated Fress,

outlining their views of the coming season's play:

West

892
Honor.

Raehr 166
Fir.her .

Wallen
Gregory
Root ...

Total*

Angels
Leidlngep
Engberg
Pchmausi
Chelstrand 196

Totals 810
Northern

Wold. 184
Schelll 148
Rude 145
Kortmeyer 167
T. I<eone 169

»»»»»»»»^»^»»»^<HN^»»*»***** !

OPENING GABIES.
New York at Iloston.
rhiiadclphla at Brooklyn.
Pltl.<tbu>-gli at Chicago.
St. l.ouU at Cincinnati.

2,133

TEAM MANAGERS.
Brookl.vn—Wilbur Robinson.
Philadelphia

—

V»t Moran.
Boston—tieorge Stalling*.

Kew York—John .HoGraw.
Chicago—Fred Mitchell.
St. I.oiilK—Miller HugRlns.
Pittsburgh—.lamcB t'allalian.

Clnduuatl—Chrlnty Mathewson.

(By President John K. Tener.)

Basing an ante-seuson judgment up-

on conditions and expectations as I

find them wherever I go, I am led to

believe that baseball generally will en-

lov a prosperous season in 1917. ur

course I make this statement mindful

that the contingency of a war pressed

with vigor on land and sea might act

as a deterrent on what otherwise un-

doubtedly would prove one of the best

years baseball ever " """°

^ OPENING GAMES.

S
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.

^ Washington at Philadelphia.

W Boston at Boston.
A, —

^ TEAM MAN.AGERS.
Ife Boston—Jack Barry.

^ Chicago—Clarence Rowland.

S
Detroit—Hugh Jennings.
St. Louis—Fielder Jones.

* New York—BUI Donovan.
ijt Cleveland—Lee Fohl.
* W^aithinKton—Clark Griffith.

m Philadelphia—Connie Mack.

(By President B. B. Johnson.)

In the history of the American

league there was never a year when
the organization was so well equipped

for a championship race. A few days
from Connieago I received a letter

Mack, in which he gave me the assur-
ance that he had a vastly Improved
team over the club of last year and
one that was sure to prove a factor

In the championship contest. If we
has experienced, [can accept this declaration, then there

Thls^aiTDiVe^To the minor as well as to are eight contenders well belanced for

tlie niaior leagues. ^, ^. , a grueling fight this season

Speaking especially of the National
, Everyone will concede

league I am convinced that the race
\

this year will be equally as keen and
Interesting as It was last season. 1

look for a great battle for honors right

to the end of the championship
schedule. I am conscious that the gen-
eral public expects the New York
Giants to win the pennant without any
trouble in fact many think Manager
McGraw will lake his team to the front

and gradually widen the gap between
the Giants and the other contenders
until the former Will make a walk
over race of the schedule.

I do not entertain any such idea. The
other clubs should give New York a
stiff fight and stranger things In base-

ball have happened than that the fa-

vorite Call to win. It Is true that of-

fensively and defensively the Giants
are a powerful combination but Brook-
ivn Philadelphia and Boston, all good
teams last year and the Quakers and
Braves all contenders for the title

right up to the finish, will have some-
thing to say about the disposition
the pennant this year. All three

I
these clubs look stronger than
year. ^ . .

Then again the "West may furnish
some .^surprises that the public little

anticipate. Undoubtedly Pittsburgh
has strengthened by the addition of

young material. These youngsters
made the Pirates quite formidable at

the close of last season. Mathewson
may spring a surprise In Cincinnati.
At all events the Reds are pretty cer-

tain to be superior to the form they
showed last year. -

Chicago will begin the season handi-
capped by the loss of Capt. Doyle, but
the team may be expected, to play the
very best ball of which It Inherently
Is capable under Manager Mitchell, for
whose ability I have the highest re-

spect. In St. I.,ouls the new organizers
are beginning the season on the policy
of building new from the ground up.
Therefore Manager Huggins will be
given a free hand not only to use all

of the voung blood at his disposal but
other new players will be sought with
the hope that the team may be
strengthened to become a contender
for the pennant.

of
of

last

ScTcn Crystal Falls Saloons.
Crvstal Falls. Mirh., April 10.— (Spe-

cial "to The Herald.)—This city will be
allowed seven saloons and the license
for each will be $1,250, according to
the decision of t.he city council. The
city voted from dry to wet at the last
election.

that Chicago,
Boston, New York and Detroit are

bound to be prime favorites. The
Cleveland club has been greatly
strengthened, which Is attested by the

fact that Morton shows this early in

the spring all the strength he de-

veloped In the beginning of last sea-

son Joe Wood claims his right arm
has been well restored, so, with Cove-
leskle, Bagby and Klepfer In support.

Cleveland Is sure to have a formidable
staff of pitchers. ^ , .

Many wise baseball men contended
last fall that New York would have
carried off the prize had It not been
for the innumerable accidents that put
some of Its best players out of com-
mission during the summer.
The St. Lculs club, under the leader-

ship of .Tones, must be reckoned with.

Had the Browns started their tremerfd-

ous drive a bit car'ier in the season
the pennant might have gone to the
organization representing the City by
the big bridge. We all know of Bos-
ton's worth, and the fighting spirit ot

the Senators under the guidance of

that wise and skilled manager, Clarke
Griffith.

, ^ ,.^, ,War may place an Indelible mark
upon our patronage, but It cannot
stamp out a contest that Is sure to be
seen through and exciting from the

tap of the bell until the finish In Oc-
tober.

stanT men in

annuai^ meet

Record Crowd Vi/ill Attend

Yearly Session of Curl-

ing Club.

It Is predicted that the largest crowd
that ever attended an annual meeting
of the Duluth Curling club will be
present this evening at the clubrooms
at 8 o'clock to take part In the election

of three directors and a new secretary,

and to listen to the reports of the la«t

¥

eft

Men who smoke Helmar
Turkish Cigarettes delight

In them.
Recommend them.

Advise their friends to smoke them.

Never change from Helmar to any other

brand, because few cigarettes at any price

are better.

Can you keep a secret?— Hebnar is made of

Pure Turkish Tobaccos, Put together right.

Friend, if you will once, you will many times.

-A

1

-^

JH 7'^a
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contests of the spason wae pulled oft at

thf» boys* Y last evening; when tho

Leaders defeated the Utopians. 25 to

23 While the Leaders were out tn

front during the entire game, they are

ifiven a fierce chaSe In the last few
,

minutes of play, the Utopians coming
,

pt:onR and failing to land a victory by
thn^e points.
The lineup follows: , ^
Utopians—W. Larson, forward: Do-

hetry. forward: Moritz. center; a. An-
derson, guard; Hennett. guard.
Leaders—A. Olson. ^^^ward: Fish-

man, forward: Lltnian. center; Finkel-

stpin. guard: Walt, g^f/'^; n^K^nt^.
Substitutes—Bartholdl for T^oherty.

R.feree—Roy Humphreys. Y. M. «. A.

staff.

WARDENS ARE

PUNTING FRY

3.530.000 Land-Locked Sal-

mon Placed in North-

ern Lakes.
Millions of land-locKefl salmon fry

are b-^lng planted this spring in the

inland lakes of Northern Minnesota,

according to a report given out this

ir.frnine by Deputy Game Warden
J, hn C. Oreen of this city. So far

3 ytMi.rtOO frv have been placed in

v.Hrn.us bodies of water, including
1,730.000. which left Duluth this morn-
ing for lakes along the Canadian
Northern line bftween here and the
border and for Burntside lake, near
Ely.
Twenty cans of land-locked salmon

fry. each containing approximately
10.000. were shipr-ed out over the Ca-
nodian Northern this morning, wh"^
1B3 cans were expressed to Lly .^^^.^^

planted In Burntside lake. This is the

f^p..nd consignment for Burntside, 160

cans having be^-n taken up there last

Friday, together with twenty cans that

went to Nine-Mile lake, on the Alger

• Land-locked salmon Is exactlv the

aame kind of a fish a.-* the lake trout.

«aid Warden Green this morning. Flf-

tp^n vears ago all of the Inland lakes

of the north were filled with these

fish Replanting them there this year

is just an experiment, but the game

and fish commission believes that they
will thrive.

"It will probably be three years be-
fore the tish mature. In the meantime
anv angler taking from any lake a
land-locked salmon measuring under
fifteen inches will be subject to prose*
ciitton."
The planting of brook trout fry in

the streams of Northern Minnesota
will start next week. It was plannea
to begin the work earlier, but on ac-
count of high water and muddy con-
ditions It was decided to put off until
later. All of th*^^ principal streams of
the northern part of the state will be
planted this spring.

NEWlEAGUE

MEN TO MEET
Baseball magnates from Hibbing,

Virginia and Chlsholm will go into
session with Darby O'Brien of Duluth
at the Spalding hotel in this city this

afternoon when a baseball league, to

be composed of the towns named, will

be formed.
Present at the meeting will be

Thomas Brady of Hibbing. muniripal
judge and manager of Brady Colts of

;
the biggest village in the world: C. M.

i Tramontin of I'hisholm. manager of

the ball trew at that place and Ted
I
Finch of Virginia, former Northern

I

league magnate and business manager
for the Ore Diggers.

j
The advance plan, as given out,

, shows that these delegates intend to

form a league which will play only
Saturday and Sunday games. For the

I
most part the crews In the different

' cities will be made up of former ma-
jor and minor league players who are
now employed, at various kinds of

work, in the different cities In which
they reside.
At todav's meeting, officers will be

elected and a schedule committee will

be appointed. Plans will also be
drawn up for the Immediate raising
of money to be placed In the league
treasury to take care of the expenses
that will be Incurred in the early
weeks of the season. It Is thought
that after that time the circuit will

be on a solid paying basis.

"The teams In this league will fur-
nish just as fast ball as the Northern
ever did." said Darby O'Brien this

morning. "The public will see some
real games, filled to the brim with
peppery enthusiasm."

MONEY WON BY BOWLERS

IN RECENT TOURNAMENT

Pin Rollers Took Down

$2,184.50 in Prizes in

Recent Tourney.

Duluth Men Won $471.00—
Mill City Man Heaviest

Individual Winner.

,mfim^*4^.

1 > • • in* »•••••
• • • • fl^** ••••••

• ••^••*

S«8
668
.567
..567
G6&

A total of 52,184.50 was paid out in

prize money by the Northern Bowling

association to the winners in the re-

cent tourney. A compilation of the

receipts and disbursements, completed

today by Secretary Nick Jensen, shows

that the cash receipts totaled 13,154.28

and the expenditures amounted to ?3.-

067.80. leaving a balance of $86.48.

According to the secretary's figures,

the prize money paid out during the

50 A. J. Stelner, St. P«ul

51 F. Rosca»co. St. Paul

52 W. 0. M«tc»lf. 3t. Ptul.

53 P. Ultner, Washtium

B4 H. C. Meyers, Ironwood

66 M. Burt, Bessemer ii 666

56 J. M. Howe, Bt. Paul ....^ 564

57 A. J. Barney. Superior 563

68 B. Lbty-, Superior «^...a... .562

59 A. J. Pewsoo, St. Paul ..^...r....562
60 J. F. Stenni, Ashland ....^...L...562
61 A. TaraldsoD, Duluth .>...£. ..562

62 D. McFarlane, Duluth ^...l...M2
63 W. A. Scharr, St. Paul . . .TT. 561

64 (ieorce A. Rhame. Minneapolis 561

65 A. 0. Engberg Mlnneajiolb 561

66 Barney Ryan. St. Paul 560

(r: M. .Sundby. Duluth ,.«*. 560

68 0. Warnlof, St. Paul ^, 559

69 Ilarrlagton. ixUuth ^ 558
70 J. f. t'ranz, St. Paul ; 558

71 i: Buskpy. Ashland 558

72 B. ('. Huntsman, St. Paul 557

73 B Favne, Duluth 557
74 J. Ihrlg, Ashland 555

75 F. E. Kemp, Duluth , 554

76 R. Kelbllng. Duluth 554

77 F. H. Day, MInueapolla 554

Total 1646.00

All Events.
1 Al Olson, Minneapolis 1.859 $25.00

2 Beo Gllbertson. St. Paul 1,785 15.00

3 W. 0. Metralf. St. Paul 1,768 10.00

4 A. J. Barney. Superior 1,750 5.00

S.00
3.00
3.00
3.J0
8.00
3.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.60
2.50
2.00
2.00
2.'J0

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Nuxated Iron to Make New Age of

BeautifulWomen andVigorousIronMen
Say Physicians—Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and ]\Iost Astonishing

Youthful Vitality Into the Veins of Men—It Often Increases the Strength
— J TT„j..- ^c T^^i;^^4-^ \'^,.,-^,,c *'Run-Down" Folksand Endurance of Delicate, Nervous

100 Per Cent, in Two Weeks' Time.

Opinion of Dr. Schuyler C. Jacques, Visitinfi: Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York City

Total

Cash Receipts.

Balance in bank 1916 (46.02

.$55.00

recent tournament exceeded the prize

money of a year ago by $391.50. which
1

gg' 5.m»n" teams ".''..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.7V)m.Wi

is a very fair Indication of tho growth
i 210 2-man teams 840.00

of the tournament. i 423 single. .
-. 846.00

The Central flve-man team of Mlnne- | 547 membership fee 273.o0

apollB waa the biggest winner of the
j

Gate t*«lpU ^^
$3 m 28

tourney, taking down $126. Duluth Disbursement*
bowlers won $4.1 of the $2,184.50

Ar6Tson"Va;/thV larg^^^^^^^^^ ^- gj,' •.•.-.•."•.•.•.-.•.•.•.•.^.S
prize winner of the touriiamont. "« I singjes 646.00
rolled on the Zumalwciss Handicaps

^j^j^ ^^j^ -^^^ ppg^,^^ ^^^ j^j^o

from Minneapolis. He won sixth Place
, All efenis 55.00

in the doubles and second place In the
;
^iipy n?nt .\ 499.50

singles and flrat In the all events, his Alky help v 94.^

total prize money amounting to $88.76. |
8ecretar>- s salary W.^

The money was divided to the follow- iTrea^rrrss^^^^^^ 25.00

ing cities, St. Paul receiving the largest .

B.c«Ury table .^^^.. ..... ^2.96

.. ,..,r..v. ^Adrmisln, ., 5.00amount of the tourney;
St. Paul ••
Minneapolis
Duluth . . . ;

Superior, Wis
Hibbing
Ironwood, Mich.
Ashland, Wis.
Ressemer. Mich.
Rice Lake. Wis.
Washburn, Wis.

I • • • • •

I ••••• I

.••••••»••<

717.50
;

471.00
107.00
46.60
42.00 1

18.50
14.00
8.00
3.00

Ttlephoop and telegraph 4.80

Postage 8.50

Score boards and signs..

Tarbon paper and cllpa

Stationary and prlntlnc

farpeuter work
Lumber ,

Enti-rtsinment

2.00
2.70

39.50
15.55
8.92

62.25

New Tork, N. T.—Since the remark-
able discovery of organic iron, Nux-
ated Iron or "Fer Nuxate," as the
French call, It has taken the country
by storm. It la conservatively esti-
mated that over three million people
annually are taking It in this country
alone. Most astonishing results are
reported from Its use by both physi-
rians and laymen. So much so that
doctors predict that we shall soon have
a new age of far more beautiful, rosy-
checked women and vigorous iron men.

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York
Physician and Medical Author, when
interviewed on this subject, sala;
"There can be no vigorous iron men
without Iron. Pallor means anaemia.
Anaemia means iron deficiency. The
.skin of anaemic men and women la

pale; the flesh flabby. The muscles
lack tone; the brain fags and the mem-
ory fails and often they become weak,
nervous, Irritable, despondent and mel-
ancholv. When the iron goes from the
blood of women, the roses go from their
cheeks.

"In the most common foods of Amer-
ica, the st uches, sugars, table syrups,
candles, polished rice, white bread,
soda crackers, biscuits, macaroni, spa-
ghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, deger-
mlnated c oinmeal, no longer is Iron to

be found. Refining processes have re-

moved the Iron of Mother Earth from
these impoverished foods, and silly

methods of home cookery, by throwing
*own the waste pipe the water in

which our vegetables are cooked, are
responsible for another grave iron loss.

"Therefore, If you wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
old age, you must supply the Iron de-
ficiency in your food by using some
forn' of organic iron, just as you
would use salt when your food has not
enough salt."

I
"Pre-Shrunk"

•'Exclttaire Clothe*" far Yonager VUa.

Young men like new
things—new in ideas, in

cut and in design.

And that is exactly

what you find in "Pre-

Shrunk" Campus Togs,

"Elxclusive Clothes" for

Younger Men, all with-

out loss of dignity, plus

an excellence of material

and workmanship that

insures lasting style and

shape permanence.

We have models here

that will fit your person-

ality as well as your

body. Come in and sea

them.

$18 to $30

Sold Exclusively By

;#t;;^^

Balance in bank . . .

,

To the bowler
three-game
cigars:

totalTotal $2,184.50

The Duluth Herald team received the

$10 prize for the high three-game total

on the opening night, getting a count of

"The high score of the tournament
for an Individual game was registered

bv W. G. Motcalf of St. Paul, who
bowled 277. He will receive the loving

cup donated by Snvolainen & Co.

There were entered '.'8 flve-man teams

and '10 doubles, and 423 men rolled In
j
m„oi, 31 f. Beimer. MlnncapoUi

singles. There were 3.999 games rolled.
1 April 1 B. OUbcrtson, St. Paul,

I.,aBt year there were 75 flve-man teams,
I

-p^^ ^^p bowler that made the

189 two-man teams and 381 singles.
! score each day, 50 El cora cigars:

The high three-game total of the 1

tournev was rolled by Ben Gllbertson Marrh 22 N. Hagen. Duluth

of «;t Piul who got a total of 690 In March 23 Allan McDonald

S- ^'^.VKila Tvhirh Is the record for i March 2-4 James .Mitchell.
hi.s doiibles, which is

^"^[^^"^^^led March 25 B. Spalding. Mlnn'apolla 247
the N. B. A. There Is no prize ""^«"^"

I

^,„^.ii 26 j. s Boot-r. Kego. Duliitb 223

for this total. -

Following is the complete list

together with the re

-$3,067.80

$ 86.48

that made the high
each day, 25 Honor

Score.
Score.

March 22 Helmcr Grenner. Dululh 663

March 23 Allan McDonald, Diiluth 612

March 24 James Mitchell, Mlnfieapolls 686

March 25 H. f. Whitson MlmeapoUt 63:1

.March 26 J. 8. Boot, Duluth i^ 591

March 27 P. Shcniiii-s. Duluth ...k., 614
March 2S Sam Olscn. Duluth S. 625

.March 29 A. J. Barney, Superior ...; 611

March 30 Art Anderson. Superior 621

March 31 F.

and his face beaming with the buoy-
ancy of youth. Iron is absolutely
necessary to enable your blood to

Dr E. Sauer. a Boston physician who change food Into living tissue. ^ ith-

has studied both in this country and in out it, no matter how much or wh*^
great European medical institutions, you eat, your food merely Passes

said: "As I have said a hundred times through you without doing you any

over organic Iron is the greatest of all good. You don't get the strength out

strength builders. If people would only of It, and^ as a consequence

take Nuxated Iron when they feel weak
or rundown, instead of dosing them-
selves with habit-forming drugs, stim-
ulants and alcoholic beverages, I am
convinced that In this way they could
ward off disease, preventing It becom-
ing organic in thousands of cases and
thereby the lives of thousands might
be saved who now die every year from

you be-

come weak, pale and sickly looking,
just like a plant trying to grow in a
soil deficient in iron. If you are not
strong or well, you owe It to yourself
to make the following test: See how
long you can work or how far you can
walk without beconiins tired. Next
take two flve-graln tablets of ordinary
nuxated iron three times per day after

DnlBlA'
MlDneapolis

655
. . .690

high

Scorn.

...213

...234

...256
247

prize winners, ._„
cfipts and disbursements of the tour

nainent: _
Five-Men Team*.

Scor».

1 rontrals No. 1, Minneapolis 2,885

2 Intfmatlonals. MlnacapoUs

3 Capitals. St. Paul

4 Wold-Graj-, Duluth

5 Bchnildts. St. Paul

6 Big Duluth. Duluth

7 Tower riotblnt Co., Superior

S Montana Mfat^ St. Paul..

9 PMtler. St. Paul

10 Harwlrc, Minneapolis

11 Elcora. Duluth sccc
12 Moose No. 679. Ironwood...... i.Wn

13 Plonwr Auio Bad. Co., Duluth 2,643

14 Hook Km Cow, 9t. Paul yMi
15 Malak. 91. Paul i:\:r-n'^
16 DuluUi-Edlson Elfc. Co.. Du^u h....i.^

17 Fitzgerald k Wlnchesti-r. Duluth. .. .2.6.32

1« Zumalwei«t, Minneapolis Ab-^

19 Frerker Brov Duluth j.W*

20 Stais. Duluth Abl*

21 Harklns, St. Paul ^.0"

„#
I

March 27 J. A. Buakey, Ashland.

March 28 Sam Olsen, Duluth

...2.787
....2.770
....2.763
....2.752
....2.709
....2.692
....2.679
,...2,666
....2.665

.2.663

Amount.
$125.W
100.00
80.00
65.00
55.00
45.0<J

40.00
35.0<l

30.00
30.00
25.00
26.00
20.00
20.00
18.00
18.00
15.00
15.00
16.00
15.00
12.50

March 29 A. J. Barney, Superior

March 30 Jamti McRae, BuUith ....~.
March 31 Otforga Ball. St. Panl ....T..
April 1 W. 0. Metcalf. St. Paul

245
..-..a4<J

'.'.'.'Si

-*.264

Williamson &. MendenhaD e 1917. Chas. Kaofmaa 1 Bros.

$75.00
60.0")

50.00
45.00

37.50
37.60
30.00
25.00
25.00
22.00
20.00
18.00
18.00
15.00 1

15.00

Total ^-50
Doubles.

1 B. (HlbertiMJ and H. Muggley. St. P. 1.185

2 RlchHteln and Mncilfe. St P 1,184

8 Blumenthal and Ball St. Paul 1.18-

4 Whitson and Bleck. Mpls. 1.1 1

J

6 Bandall and St. Julian. Hibbing. .. .1,17^

6 Mlcb«lion and OUon, Mpls l.lt^

7 Hill and Cole, .Mpls l.lbb

8 Claytor and Paschen, St. Paul l,16o

9 BoBghner and Waters, MpU I.IW

10 Stauss and 8. Olsen, Duluth l.lof

11 T. Matak and K. Blaha. St. P l.l&b

12 Stunn and Stlegler. Duluth 1.139

13 Krsnrls and Wllfong. Mpls J.lw
14 .Mlchalelt and Ptacek. Duluth 1,154

15 Hinderer and Bonniug, St. P. 1,1Z7

16 Foster and McKarlane, Duluth 1.119

17 J OKoQ and Ku.-(sell. Mpls 1,118

IS Christie and Fust. Mpl« 1,110

19 Buakey and Saussulu. Ashland l.Vm

20 Wade and ATerron. Proctor 1,104

21 I.elnlnger and John. St. Paul 1.103

22 E. Matak and J. Wald, St. Paul....l,W7

23 F M. Galea and B. Spalding, Mpls.. 1,092

24 Wold and Gray. DuluUi
•••.•J'Xsi

26 E McKtiiley and F. M.liiugan, MpU. 1,088

% Pmlth and K-imp*-*, Hibbing l,Wi

27 Mesang and Nelson, Bice Lake 1,W7

25 Bitter and Holstrom. Mpls ."..l,^

29 Deller and Otteriwn. Duluth 1.086

30 M. Burt and Kellelt, Bessemer 1.W4

31 OllTer and Backon, Ironwood 1.082

32 Crawford and Jeppson, MpU l.WZ

33 Bleihiiiger and Matchlnger. Duluth. .l,08i

34 Franz and Rott, St. Paul 1.082

TO WIPE OUT

OLDDEFICIT

Commissioner Voss Recom-

mends $100,000 Bond Is-

sue to Liquidate Debt.

pn.Tmonia. grippe, kidney. •liver,^h.art -e-Li;^-„:ir„ T^.^^.. V'^ l^fL'Tn
trouble and other dangerous nervou.s
maladies. The real and true cause
which started their dl.^oase was noth-
ing more or less than a weakened con-
dition brought on by lack of iron in

the blood.
"Not long ago a man came to me

who was nearly half a century old and
asked me to give him a preliminary
examination for life insurance. I was
astonished to find him with thc^-Wood
pressure of a boy of twenty and as
full of vigor, vim and vitality as a
young man; In fact, a young man he
really was, notwithstanding his age.
The secret, he said, was taking iron

—

Nuxated Iron had filled him with re-

newed life. At 30 he was in bad
health; at 46 he was careworn and

50 after taking

strength again and see how much you
havo gained. I have seen dozens of

nervous, run-down people who were
ailing all the while double their

strength and endurance and entirely
rid themselves of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver and other troubles in from
ten to fourteen days' time simply by
taking iron in the proper form. And
this, after they had In some cases been
doctoring for months without obtain-
ing any benefit. But don't take the old
forms of reduced iron, iron acetate, or
tincture of iron simply to save a few
cents. The iron demanded by Mother
Nature for the red coloring matter In

the blood of her children Is, alas! not
that kind of Iron. You must take iron
In a form that can be easily absorbed
and assimilated to do you any good;

useless. Many an athlete and prize-

fighter has won the day simply because
he knew the secret of great strength
and endurance and filled his blood with
iron before he went into the affray:

while many another has gone down In

inglorious defeat simply for the laclc

of iron." ,,. .^, „ _
Dr Schuyler C. Jaque.o. \ isUlng Sur-

geon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New
York City, said: "I have never before
given out any medical information or
advice for publication as I ordinarily

do not believe in it. But in the case of

Nuxated Iron I feel I would be remiss
In my dutv not to mention it. I have
taken it myself and given it to my pa-
tients with most surprising and satis-

factory results. And those who wish to

Increase their strength, power and en-
durance will find it a most remarkable
and wonderfully effective remedy.

lofx'^ated^M-on. 'a^^mtracfe" o7' vl'tafity o'therwlse It may prove worse than

XOTE—Nuxated Iron, which is prescrilied and

mended above by physicians in sucii a gr^at variety or

ra.tes Is uoi a patent medicine nor secret renwdy, but

on" which is well known to druggists and wbote mm
constituents are widely pcscribt-d b>- eminent pii>sicUns

both in Europe and America. InUke the older inorganic

iron products It la easily assimllaU'd. docs not Injure the

ti-eth make them black, nor upset the stomach: on the

contrary, it is a most potent remedy in nearly all foiTO

of indigestion as well as for nervous, run-down room-

tlons The matmfai-turers have such er*at confidence 10

nuxated Iron, that they offer to forfeit $100 to any rh*r-

itable institution If they cannot lake any man or woman

under 60 who lacks Iron, and increase their strength 100

per cent or orer in four weeks' time, prorided they hare

no sTious organic trouble. They also offer to refund

your monev if It does not at least double your strength

and endurance In ten days' time. It U dispensed lo

this city by Bcyce Drug Store and all good drugglai.

,\

Indebtedness Created Be-

fore Commission Govern-

ment Went Into Power.

CITY WOULD

MODIFY DILL

May Ask Legislators to

Pass Revised Measure

for Bridge Bonds.

Issuance of $100,000 In bonds to wipe
out the debt left by the old board of

15.00
I
public works was recommended at the

J200 i

council meeting yesterday afternoon by
12.00

I
Commissioner Voss, head of the finance

J^-^
! division.

"
It was pointed out that this deficit10.00

10.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
6.00

was assumed when commission govern-

ment went into power and that It Is

only proper to liquidate the debt, so

that the city will be placed on a cash
basis.

City Attorney Samuelson quoted sec-

tion 35 of the charter, which provides

that "the city of Duluth may Issue

Amount.
$55.00
45.00

I

40.00 1

35.00'
30.00 1

25.0*0 I

Lithographing,jngraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALi.

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STREET.

RINTING

STORAGE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WMEIM WE OM SEIB¥E YilU!
If you are leaving the city—if you are moving into a*smaller

hou^e—if you are building a new home—if you have just

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us.

FIREPROOF AND NON-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Office—18 FOURTH AVE. W.

34 Franz and R ott, 8i. ram i.uni

35 Bhame and I.ong, >lpls « • ;• • • J'SSa
36 Vandertunk and Lu«er, St. Paul. .. .1,080

Total »«70.00

Slnglea.
Score.

1 Ttd OilUrtson. St. Paul 650

2 Al OUon, Minneapolis 641

3 T. B*rg?son, Minnoapolts 627

4 Sam Olsen, Duluth 6^
5 A. R. Anderson, Superior 621

6 Cy F. Anderson. Minneapolis 6J0

7 F. Bleck, Minneapolis 616

8 Jaoiej McRae, Duluth 615

9 P. Skomars, Duluth 614

10 Jamos Coj. Duluth 614

11 W. Mead, Superior 61.3

12 <os. Thomson, St. Paul 610

13 Hall St. Paul .. 603

14 H. G'lstafson, St. Paul wil

15 J. McKtnna, Duluth 593

16 r J. l.elU. Minneapolis 593

17 J W. (irlmin. St. Paul 692

18 .N. Beirsdorf. St. Paul 591

19 \V lamphesr. Minneapolis o89

20 W. l.ufer, St. Paul 5S9

21 V. Larson, St. Paul 5^
22 J. Bitter, MlnneapolU 587

23 narry MiubUv. ?' P»"l 586

24 R Hilstrom. Minneapolis 5w>
i 25 .V N. Johnson, St. Paul 583
; "Jfi T F Sulll»«n. Superior 583
I 27 Oeome Novatny. .St. Paul 583

i
28 L M Uelchel. Minneapolis 582

29 R. Tollers. Duluth 582
! 30 0. Vandertunk, St. Paul 581

I
31 K. Leigh, Minneapolis 581

' 32 C. Hlnderer, Bt. Paul 579

j
33 N. Backon. Ironwood 579

1 34 H. Burt, Bessemer 579

35 W. Chriaie. Minneapolis 577
I 36 P. Parapusch. St. Paul 677

I

37 E Guiton, Minneapolis oTo

I 38 C. U. Foster, Duluth 575

39 L C. nitrhle. Minneapolis 674

40 E. Mafak, St. Paul iTZ

41 L P. fireen, Minneapolis 575
I 42 E. Wolden, Superior 672

43 M. M. Mitchell, Duluth 672

44 0. 0. Whitney. Dululh 572

45 J N. Deller, Duluth 671

46 Allan McDonald. Duluth 571

47 A H. r>o?bel, Minneapolis 670

48 F A. Ja.-quart, Ironwood 570

49 C. R. Berlnl, Duluth 568

6.U0|
6.00
6.00,
6.00;
ft ()0 '

sloe
' bonds or certificates of indebtedness by

5.00
' ordinance to pay, fund or refund any
debts of the city." He approved tho

plan proposed by CommlsBloner Voss,

and it is probable 'definite action will
be taken during this week, or the entire
matter left with the new commission,
when it takes office next week. The
deficit In the Improvement fund is

$99,000, Commissioner Vosa declared
"At the present time." ""''' ^

Would Drop Chester Creek

Plans for Fund to Replace

Wooden Structures.

said Commis-
20.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
15.'.K)

15.00
LS.OO
12.00
12.00
12.00
12.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

sioner Voss, "the city is unable to go
ahead with any Improvement work. We
are even tied up In carrvlng: out the
plan to Improve a right-of-way for the
Kenwood street car extension. And in-
dications are that we will not be able
to do any street work next year.
"There are three alternatives open to

the city, raising the tax rate, assessing
property benefited the full value of the
paving cost instead of assessing the
street intersections to the city, or issu-
ing $100,000 in bonds to wipe out the
old works debt. The last is the best,

8.00 1 and I am in favor of issuing these
8.00: bonds. There is $50,000 in the Improve-
8.50 ment fund this year, but the money will
gWihave to be used in cutting down this

§2x1 debt, as the commissioners will be per-
SJS sonallv liable, if they spend the money
"•^^

' for anv other purpose than reducing
the deficit. If the bond issue is author-
ized, the $50,000 will be used for sev-
eral small Improvements this year."

City Attorney Samuelson pointed out
that the Improvement fund could be as-
sisted only bv the general fund, but
with the ousting of the saloon, a total
of $180,000 In revenue is now lost. The
bonds, he said, could be issued for a
period- of five years, wiping the city's

slate of debts and placing the treas-
ury on a cash basis.

Passage of the $200,000 bridge bond

issue now before the state legislature,

with the elimination of all plans for

a concrete epan over Chester creek,

may be reauested by the city com-

missioners.
That the bond bill will never pass

the legislature, with the retention of

the original plan to build a bridge

across Chester creek, was the state-

ment made bv Commissioner Farrell,

works head, who urged action of gome
kind to insure the passage of the pro-

posed measure.
"There are twenty-eight old wooden

bridges In Duluth, not a single one of

which can carry a ten-ton load." said

Commissioner Farrell. "Only Satui-day

a truck fell through and the first thing
we know some one will be killed. If

the people of Duluth knew the con-

dition of these bridges, there would
not be any opposition to the bond bill.

"One life is worth all the bridges lii

Duluth.
"This bill will never pass, as long

as we keep the Chester park bridge
proviso In, and I propose to drop it.

These old wooden bridges are more
Important anyway. They cost us from
$8,000 to $10,000 for repairs, all of
which Is a waste of money."
Cltv Attorney Samuelson suggested

the adoption of a resolution, giving
the city's stand In the matter, propos-
ing to give up the Chester park bridge
Idea at this time, in order to insure
the passage of the bill. He also sug-
gested the sending of copies of the
resolution to the two bodleg In the
legislature.
Mayor Prince pointed out that East

end residents had taken this matter
up originally with the commissioners
and suggested that they be called in

conference, before any action Is taken.
It was decided to call In the property
owners east of Chester park some time
this week, after which the resolutions
will be adopted and forwarded to the
state legislature.

RtGULAR PROGRAM

fORT BOYS AGAIN

Minstrel Show at Lyceum

for Wednesday Night

Feature of Week.

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

Eczema
Ask your drureist to tell yon pomethln*

about what I). D. D. Preocription, made In tlie

D. D. D. LaboratoriM of Chic»ffo, hw acooitt-

rlished In your own neighborhood. Your
ntmev bnck nnleag the first bottle relieves you.

Try D. D. D. todar. Mc, flOc and $1.00.

II
Tlie LicLxxid. WciqIv

To Ply FlaK From t'harcli.

Chicago, April 10.—Trustees of the
Englewood Baptist chtirch have been
authorized by the congregation to fly

the American flag from the church
tower next Wednesday, "and to keep It

In view until the conflict shall be
brought to a victorious close."

-_
Bond Bill Thmnday.

Washington, April 10.—A decision to
introduce the $5,000,000,000 bond is-

sue measure on Thursday In tho
house was reached today by Secretary
McAdoo and Representative Ralney
of Illinois, ranking Democratic mem-
ber of the ways and means commit
tee.

'
-I

. .«

—

«

Provides 9ever<» Penalty.
Washington, April 10.—The bill Im-

posing thirty years' Imprisonment on
any person who destroys war material
in the United States In time of war
was passed by the senate yesterday in

five minutes.

DISCOVERY
Fon

COUGHS

!••

AND

o
COLD^

For Your Cold

Ejcpiosiire damp
mg are the cause or many
colds Euid serious bronchial

troubles. Do not take chances

hscovery.

remedy

druggist

Regular activities were resumed at

the boys' department Saturday and will

continue until school vacation. Spe-
cial spring features will be introduced.
The big special event for this week
will be the minstrel show which will

be given at the Lyceum theater
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
boys' building will be closed on that
evening. Harlod Hein, Leonard H«>'-

1

cock, -Townsend Hoopes and Lesjjer

Steurwold as end men will handle .the
|

jokes. Max Goldberg is the first boy
,

to take the part of Interlocutor. Miss
|

Esther Gomberg will be the pianist. '

taking the place of Erllng Sodahl. who
left with the naval mllltla yesterday.

;

Ernest Paulson. DuU th's young cornet-
j

ist, will open the program with a cornet
,

solo. Tickets for the show can be
,

bought at the Lyceum theater box of- 1

flee I

Tonight at 9 o'clock the Utopian and
Leaders basket ball teams will play

,

In the .semi-final game. The winner
will play the C. B. C. Tuesday at 8

o'clock. The Denfelds will play the
Phoenix team, the members of this

team are mostly from the Cathedral .

team, which has been defeated by the
Denfelds. The game will prove to be a
fast one and will be full of Interest.

PROVIBESlci^
ON CONDUCT OF WAR

Joint Resolution Introduced

in Both House and

Senate.
Washington, April 10—A joint reso-

"lution for a congressional "joint com-

mittee on the conduct of the war'- was
Introduced simultaneously yesterday by
Senator Weeks of Massachusetts and :

Representative Madden of Illinois, both
jRepublicans. |

The committee would be composed of :

six members of the senate. Including
J

four Democrats and two Republican.^, ^

and six from the house, evenly divided I

between Republicans and Democrats, i

The resolution provides that the
]

committee shall be known as "The
!

Joint Committee on the Conduct of the
\

War," and "shall sit during the ses-

sions or in recesses of congress, shall

'

make a special study of the problems
arising out of the war, eha.l confer
and advise with the president of the
United States and heads of various ex-
ecutive departments and shall report
to congress from time llmt in its own
discretion or when requested to^do so
by either branch of congress"
The committee w^ould be clothed

with the widest powers of investiga-
tion, compelling testimony under oath

Killed In Aato Wreck.
Los Angeles, Cal.. April 10.—Dr.

Frederick Wishard, 46 years old, pres-
ident of the American Dental society,

died here yesterday as the result of an
automobile accident Sunday night.

N. D. INSURANCE
FEDERATION ELECTS

Fargo N. D., April 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—P. J. Murphy of Grafton
was re-elected president of the North
Dakota Insurance federation at tho
annual meeting held here. W. W. Scott
of Fargo was elected vice president;
H. T. Murphy, Bismarck, second vice
president; M. C. Bacbeller, Grand
Forks, third vice president; George Li.

Hempstead, Jamestown, fourth vice
president; H. C. Sexton, New Rockford.
fifth vice president: H. C. Wilbur, Far-
go, executive secretary; Harry Cnrpen-
tier, Fargo, secretary; B. V. Mcor**,
Fargo, treasurer.

. -
Gogrblo Country CInb.

Ironwood. Mich.. April 10.— The
Gogebic Country club has been incor-
porated by local and Bessemer people
to maintain a country club for golf
and tennis players on the Ironwood-
BoBsemer Interurban near the Clover-
land trail. The officers are: Presi-
dent, D. F. Sutherland; vice president.
Dr. J. H. Urquhart; secretary, B. C.

Hayes; treasurer, F. J. Sullivan; di-

rectors, F. L. Cullen, D. E. Sutherland,
Walter F. Truettner, P. S. Williams,
John P. Bekola, George A. Curry,
Charles Humphrey, Joseph Davis, Rob-
ert A. Douglas, Dr. J. H. Urquhart and
B. C. Hayes.
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URGE BETTER

SflLDIERS' PAY

N. D. Supreme Court Justice

Suggests President Work

for Increase.

I
Commends Message But

Says Country Should Pay

Its Soldiers More.

would enter military service. T\^ o da>3

i

later he made the sale and im"}^edlate-

ly came to Sheboygan and enlisted in

I

Company C as a prjvate.

'arrests SUSPECTS IN
!

GRAND FORKS HOLDUP

mcfiT li'o both of Minnesota Point, are

under arrest in connection v.'nh the

shooting and holdup of Clarence

RuscMe at the Metropolitan theater

Sunday eveninff when Ruschie was
shot below the right shoulder but is

expected to live. v,„„^i,-.
Wearing red bandanna handker-

chiefs covering the lower portions of

their faces, the two holdup artists en-

acted a melodrama which was a real

thriller. . . .. ^ *t^\rai
There was no money in^t*^« ."cnet

office when the men entered, a'thy^Rh

th^'re was $250 in a sack in the Inner

office The men made no attempt to

get any loot after the shooting, how-

died almost instantJy. It is stated

that his neck was broken. Anderson
was between 50 and 55 years of age
and was employed on the Wissota darn

for several months, but for the past

few weeks he has been doing chores

at the Norway house.

CAUGHTliirASHLAND
ON FORGERY CHARGE

Ashland. Wis., April 10.—Richard
Fisher, who persists he is a tobacco
salesman, was arrested here Monday at

the Instigation of the St. Paul police,

where he Is wanted on a forgery
charge. It Is suid he also tried to cash

a $50 check here drawn on the Calhoun
State bank of Minneapolis, but a tele-

phone message from the bank said he

was not known. Fisher claims he came
here to purchase heroin.

water^battlF"fatal
fortwo winonayouths

ever.

Bismarck. X. D., April 10.-(Speci-il

to The Herald.)

—

Justice James E.

Boblnson of the state supreme court

-who weekly issues a letter telling of

the court's work, has written Presi-

dent Wilson urging that congress pass,

a law paying soldi^r.^ more money.
j

Writes Justice Roblnnon.
|

"A thousand congratulations—I mark

your war message the best of all

"^"Please^p^ermit me to suggest that

vou message congress to pass an act

klvlng the soldiers $50 a month in-

stead of an in.sulting $15 or $18. len-

der the Constitution private property

of the citizens may not be taken for

fublic use without just compensa-
lon. A man's time is his private

property. It is a great shame for a
g^reat and rich c>>un*ry to beg or force

men .to serve as soldiers without a
just compensation."

LONG AUfoTRlDETO
ENTER NAVAL SERVICE

Grand Forks. X. T>.. April 10.—In or-

der to catih a train that would take
him to Minneapolis. Peter Ilaaland of

Hendrum. Minn., who received a letter

of commendation from the navy depart-
ment for bravery in the wreck of the

steamship Princeton near Samoa in

1914. drove 180 miles in an automobile
to Grand Forks Sunday.
Haaland left Grand Forks over the

Oreat Northern and artivcd Monday in

Minneapolis where he reported at the

naval station for duty in answer to a
call for naval reserves which he re-

ceived from that city Saturday night.

Sella Farm and EnlUt*.
Sheboygan. Wis.. April 10.—William

Theune of Cedar Grove, this county.

«aid that If he could sell his farm,
garage and automobile agency he

at the time of his death was president

of the Gans & Klein firm here. He Is

[

survived by four children, all of iiei-

I

ena.

ITRAIN PORTER SLAIN

IN CARD QUARREL
Butte. Mont.. April 10.—J. H. Mont-

gomery negro, a porter in the employ
of the ' Great. Northern railroad, was
killed Monday in his car by Sherm.Tin

Powell, a chef in the employ of th6

sptne company, following a quarrel

over a game of cards. The jugular

vein of the vi-tim was severed by
Powell, who asserts he acted In self-

defense.

BADGER ARRESTED
FOR EVIL REMARKS

Chippewa Falls, Wis., April 10.—R. L.

Hill who claims that his home Is In

Keystone, was arrested Sunday on tne

charge of making several disparaging
remarks about President Wilson, and.

was lodged In the county jail.

He «ives his age as 38, and it is

charged that he said that he would
like to kill the president and a num-
ber of similar remarks at Taylor's Cor-
ners In the presence of several people.

PINE RIVER MEETING.

Well Known Specialists to Speak at

Development Gathering.

Pine River, Minn., April 10.—Some

well-known speakers will be heard ai

the meeting of the Cass County De-
velopment association, to be held here

April 28. according to announ; emeni
made by M. N. Koll of Cass Lake, th«.

president. The speakers announced

i*' Judge Frank T. Wilson of Stillwater.

Iwho is to talk on '•Co-operation;

i
Frank E. Balmer. in charge of county

1 agent work In the state, who will »lve
i an address concerning his work and
'explain just what county agents are

i for and what they have accomplished

In other counties and how one can be

i

obtained for Cass county, and A. J.

McGuire. who is an authority on prob-

[lems of the northeastern jart of the

The music will again be In charge

of Prof. A. J. Linden of Pine River,

who did so well at the \\alker meet-

ing last year.

HANCOCK FIRM BUYS
ANOTHER GOPHER STORE
Hancock. Mich.. April 10.—Stern &

Field of this city have just purcnased
another store in Minnesota, a furnish-

ing establishment In Fergus Falls. .

making three it now owns in the

Gopher state. Six stores now represent

the chain of establishments owned and
managed by this firm, as follows: Mar-
quette Hancock. Moorhead. Hillsboro,

N. D., and two at Fergus Falls.

Falls Down Stalmj Killed.

Chippewa Falls. Wis., April 10.

—

Louis Anderson, whose home 's said to

be in Minneapolis, fell down a flight

of stairs at the Norway house Sunday
and sustained Injuries from which he

Winona. Minn., April 10.—Vincent
Rhunks. aged 10. and Clifford O Leary.

aged 11, two local boys, were di owned,

a third was rescued and another pwam
to safety in the flood waters of the

Mississippi river here Moncay.
The four boys, with another lad, all

ranging in age from 9 to 12 years were
playing "war" on rafts they had con-

structed The "battle" became heat.ed

and four of the boys wore precipitated

intc the ley waters. The shoirk and
chill caused almost Instant death of

the two boys, according to the coroner.

The accident, took place on a large

pond formed by flood waters of the

Mlf-sissippi river between two ruilroatf.

tracks.

FORMER CROOKSTON
SYRIAN CONVICTED

Crookston, Minn., April 10.—A jury

at Cando, N. D., found Albert Alack,

former local Syrian, guilty of man-
slaughter, and he was sent to the peni-

tentiary. , ... ^ J
Alack, who was tried for first de-

gree manslaughter, had previously con-

fessed to the accidental killing of his

cousin, Aleck Salin, a Crookston ped-
dler last December during: a trip in

the country near Cavalier, N. D Alack,

according to his statement, hid the

body but when authorities found the

body' a few weeks ago, his conscience

forced him to confess.

}R FINISH
The One Perfect Floor Varm«h

Made toWalk On, Water-Proof, Mar-Proof, pro

tccts floors of all kinds. Linoleum and Oilcloth

under most severe wear and washing. Driea

Bufficiently hard over night to be walked on.

Ask Your Dealer

Booklet "Modem FIcxjts and Woodwork^

sent on request—address our nearest office

CI
KAN FRAKCISCO PASiS "RUN BRUSSCLS M=Vo ««« T?)iM-rra KiATiONiAl- VARNISH CO. Ltmlfad TORONTO

AWARDED MBDAL OF HONOR
HIOHSST AWARD FOR VARKISHE8

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTttRNATIONAL, BXP03IT10N, 1915

^^^fU*u»i^ of Heaor. fuABA-rMOa Xm«wii*»!»n»l r«p«tltt«a, IHB

Tk« Whit* Eajunal vf b««at7 mmI 4ar«>

IRON COUNTY CLOSING

LAWS TO BE ENFORCED
Iron River. Mich.. April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—That the saloons of

Iron county will not be allowed to run
"wild" during the last year of their

existence Is the edict of Prosecuting
Attorney McDonough. who, following

the election. Issued a statement saying
that Sunday closing, regular hours on
week days and all other regulations

must be observed to the letter.

MARINfRAILWAY DOCK
PLANNED AT "SOO"

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. April 10.—
(Special to The Herald.)—A marine
railway, which will have capacity

enough to accommodate any kind of a
boat up to sixty feet, and a storage
dock of 20,000 square feet is contem-
plated here by Klrby & Shields, boat
builders. The railway and dock will

be constructed at their dock at the

foot of Mission street. Work will be-

gin within a few weeks. It is planned
to build a dock which will have stor-

age capacity for thirty or forty motor-
boats and will fill a long-needed de-

mand here.

urgesWbilizing
of state's resources
Madison, Wis.. April 10.—Miles C. Ri-

ley, secretary of the governors' cftn-

ference, Monday addressed a letter to

every governor in the country, sug-
gesting a stat> council for defense in

each state to act in co-operation with
each other and with the national de-

fense council In the mobilization of

resources. ,
Inclosed In the letter was a copy of

the proposed bill offered In the Wis-
consin legislature for a state council

of defense.

MILL CiTY El^EVATOR
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Minneapolis, itinn., April 10.—Fire of

unknown origin last night destroyed
elevator "D" owned by the Qulnn-
Shepherdson company here, w-lth a loss

estimated at nearly JT5,000. More than
20 000 bushels of corn were destroyed
and 40,000 bushels of other grain In

nearby box cars were badly damaged.
•

Butte Bandits Shot.

Butte Mont., April 10.—Joe Barry.

20, and' a "i*n known as "Speedy,"
were shot Monday by police after they
had held up the Flnlen hotel clerk and
taken several hundred dollars. Both
bandits are In the hospital. Barry is

not expected to live.
•

Indian Takes Life.

Pierre. S. D., April 10.—Miles Hun-.p,

son of the old Indian chief, Hump, In

whose hands rested peace or trouble
among: the Cherry Creek Indiana at

the time of the last Indian uprising In

the Dakotan, committed suicide by
•hooting while at Dupree.

Hel«na Pioneer D*a<|. ,

Helena, Mont,, April 16.—.Toseph
Gans, for llfty-one years a resident of

Montana, died hero, aged 11. He was
I formerly In ths atock bualnsaa, bui

LA FOLLETTE EFFIGY

HANGED IN MILVI/AUKEE

Milwaukee, Wis., April 10.—Senator
R M La iToUette was hanged In effigV

In Milwaukee from Saturday night un-
til Sunday noon. A stuffed form la-

beled La Follette hung from a tele-

phone pole at Racine and Brady streets,

where hundreds going to church could
see it.

«
Bowman, Ni D., Seeding.

Bowman, N. D., April 10.—Seeding
started here when Joe Lorenz put tw'O

drills on his field south of town. The
ground was plowed last fall and was
In good tilth. Most of the farmers
are In the field this week.

— •

New Bralnerd Police Head.
Bralnerd. Minn., April 10.—Fred

Cheney, night captain of police, is act-

ing chief of police under appointment
by Mayor Beise, filling the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Chief
Henry Squire, who served two years.

Albert Scott succeed* Cheney as night
captain. —•

Great Xorthem Brtdae Gone.
Great Falls, Mont., April 10.—High

water and floating ice, which lodged
against the structure, resulted m the

destruction, for the third time within

a year, of the Great Northern bridge
across the Marais river, about ninety
miles northwest of this city. Through
trains are being detoured via Havre
and the main line and a local passen-
ger service will be operated between
this city and the river.

_ —

•

»II11 Official "\%'atohed.»»

Hancock, Mich., April 10.—James W.
Shields, retiring superintendent of the

Quincy stamp mill was waited upon at

his home by a delegation of employes
to express appreciation for the friend-

ship and many favors received from his

hands during the years he was In

charge of the mill. Mr. Shields was
presented with a handsome gold watch.

Gets Barksdale Contract.
Ashland, Wis., April 10.—T. N. Oker-

strom of Port Wing has been awarded
a $10,000 contract by the town of Barks-
dale for the construction of a piece ol

road running from the railroad cross-

ing at Nash to the north end of Long
Bridge. The distance Is about a mile.

Pneumonia Ends Suicide.

Ironton. Minn.. April 10 —John Mc-
Peake, who tried to kill himself here

recently, by cutting his throat, is dead

of pneumonia, that resulted while he

was being treated for his self-inflicted

wound. He tried to kill himself with

a razor in a local boarding house. -The

wish of relatives in regard to burial is

being awaited .

Kvelcthlan In Negaunee.
Negaunee, Mich., April 10.—Thomas

Morariety of Eveleth, Minn., a former
well known Negaunee resident, Is

spending a few days here, visiting with

relatives.

Green Bay Garaare Burns.
Green Bay. Wis., April 10.—Fire yes-

terday which started in the vulcanizing

room of the Washington garage, op-

erated by Noble Smith, caused damage
approximating $25,000. Twenty-one
motor cars were damaged.

•

—

Not to Oppose Refcj-enclum.

Fargo N. D., April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota Votes
for Women league will not oppose the

plan of the Anti-Suffrage association

to refer to the polls the legislative

woman's suffrage act^ passed by the

recent state legislature.

I

DAKOTA BR1E"FS~1

WlSCOHSm brjkI

DON'T BE BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, SICK

OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver

and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Great.

Stevens Point—Sister Cornelia of

the order of the Sisters of the Sor-

rowful Mother, who has been In hos-

pital work here and other places in the

state has been called to Tulsa, Okla.,

and will build a $250,000 hospital.

Lake Mills—Isaac Stephenson s sale

of Holstelns at Lake Mills drew a

great crowd. The auction extended
over two days and the gross receipts

were $56,800. Some 178 animals were
sold, the average price being $323. Ihe
highest sale was for 51,500.

Eau Claire—Mrs. Peter McGarrlty of

Duluth Is the guest of her mother. Mrs.

L Brown, of AUoona. Miss Nellie

Rarmlson Is the guest of friends at

Chippewa Falls—The city council

has enacted an ordinance that bars all

musical Instruments from saloons and
requires that all saloons close pronipt-

ly at midnight, and that they shall

not open for business until 6 o clock

in the morning of any day. The or-

dinance also prohibits saloon keepers

and bartenders from giving away or

treating anyone to drinks of any de-

scription. . .„ J,
Milwaukee—Gerhard A. Bading, two

terms mavor of Milwaukee, now In ex-

cellent health following a breakdown
from which he has entirely recuper-

ated, has again offered his services to

Uncle Sam for war duty. Dr. Bading
is a veteran of the old Light Horse
squadron. ^ ^ , .

Manitowoc—A chapter of Daughters
of the Revolution has been organized
here Officers elected are: Mrs. H.

G Kress, regent; Mrs. W. A. Graham,
corresponding secretary; Miss Louise
Markham, recording secretary; treas-

urer Mrs. J. G. Johnson; registrar,

Miss Martha Pond; historian. Mrs.
Ross Wright.

. , ,

Madison—^Unofficial returns from
r.ractlcally the entire state show that

Attorney General Walter C. 0;ven has

been elected supreme court judge over
Justice R. D. Marshall.
Milwaukee—Charles Pierre de Voi-

zel, husband of a former Milwaukee
woman, Harriet Sawyer de \ olzel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Saw-
ver of this city, according to the dis-

patch was killed while flgliting with

the t'rench forces on the Somme

Manitowoc—The Manitowoc Gas
ccmpany has Inaugurated a bonus sys-

tem for Its employes, together with an
Increase In wages.
Grand Rapids — The Wisconsin

branch of the Woodmen of the World
will hold Its annual convention here

for two days.

Fargo, N. D.—Samuel B. Sklar, who
came to this country seven years ago
from Petrograd, Russia, and last Au-
gust offered his services to the United
States army engineering corps, has

been appointed captain of the officers

reserve corps.

Bismarck, N. D.—Governor Lynn J.

Frazler commissioned W. W. Jeftrey as

first lieutenant of Company L. Willis-

ton to fill the vacancy of Alex blem-
baugh. who has been transferred to

Company H, and C. H. Enckson first

sergeant of Company E, as second lleu-

^G^arid Forks, N. D.—John E. Hjort-

land for the last seventeen years an
employe of the Great Northern rail-

way and prominent throughout the

Northwest, died at a local hospltal

Saturday of a cancer. For the last five

years, Mr. Hjprtland has been a con-

ductor on Gr*at Northern lines, mak-
ing his headquarters In Grand Forks.

For twelve years he made his home at

Larlmore, while employed on branch

^'"rargo. N. D.—Mayor H. F. Emery
was elected president of the Fargo
chapter of the Red Cross organized

Saturday, and which already has en-

rolled over 200 members. Mrs. W. ts.

Hancock was named treasurer.

Steele N D.—There is a prospect

that the electric lights will resume
soon If present arrangements mature.

E. A. Anderson laid the situation re-

E-arding the plant before Mr. Blakeslee.

fhe mortgagee of the large engine

and dynamo, by letter and plans are

now forming for the operation of the

plant for thirty days, while a stock

company is formed to take ov,er the

^Blsmarc"lf' N. D.—Bismarck women-
organized an auxiliary to Company A,

with a charter membership of twelve,

electing the following officers: Presi-

dent, Mrs. Peter Reid; vice president,

Mrs. Donald McPhee; secretary. Mrs.

Amelia Erlckson - Ulness; treasurer.

Miss Lelia Diesem. „ * „
Grand Forks. N. D.—John Bertram,

who has been manager of the Grand
theater since it was taken over by A
J Kavanagh. and who installed and
managed the Foto Play theater, has

Eone to Clinton, Iowa, -where he will

take charge of a new theater pur-

chased by Mr. Kavanagh.
Bismarck, N. D.—Charles F. Carpen-

ter of Grafton, for the last four years

treasurer of Walsh county, has been
named county examiner by State Ex-
aminer J. R. Waters. Carpenter has

been connected with official county
work In Walsh county for fourteen
years.

MINNESOTA BRffiFS

Badger—The new village officers

have assumed their duties. The only

new member of the council is Dr.

Sears. Dr. N. C. Davis, M. Hovig and

p O Frvlund constitute the new
board of health. M. Hovig was also

appointed marshal.
Warroad-The game warden w-as

here recently and confiscated 350

Bounds of moose meat found in the

cellar of C E. Carlquist. He also got

a deer, which was being brought to

town by Godfrey Nelson of Northwest
Anfflc
Long Prairie—Long Prairie creamery

Is probably the largest electrified co-

operative creamery in the state. The
association last week added another
large electric motor, making a total of
17 ^A -horse power the creamery Is now
using. The managemeet finds It an
economy to use the electa ic power in-

stead of steam.
.

Little Falls—John Bastien, Belle
Prairie fanner, 11 ing about four miles
northeast of Little Falls, was the first

to do anv seeding this spring. Mr.
Bastien started work Saturday and
seeded ten acres to rye.

St. Cloud—The Standard Oil company
has purchased a site for a distributing
station back of the N. P. depot and
will erect tanks there if a permit Is

granted by the city commission.
Roseau—E. A. Foster, who rents the

Mever farm, in Spruce, was burned
out recently, the family losing every-
thing except what they had on at the
time. The fire started in a lean-
to adjoining the house and Mrs. Fos-
ter had all she could do to get the
nine children out safely. One of the
children had to jump from an upstairs
window.
Crookston—Tuesday evening, April

9, the fifth annual ball of Crookston
lodge, No. 683, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, will be held at the armory.
Bralnerd—Albert Bruske of Wimble-

ton. N. D.. who has been visiting his
sons, William and Fred, in Crosby, has
closed a deal for twenty-two acres of
land at Minister's Point. It has con-
siderable shore line, none of it run-
ning back over 800 feet.

St. Cloud—Erection of the first unit
of St. Cloud's proposed city liall will

be started within the next few weeks.
The first unit will comprise the police
station, with housing facilities for the
fire department as well. The police
statl'^n pa*t of the city hall will be
built at a cost of approximately $20,-

000.
Mahnomen—A number of Immigrant

cars came in this week. Some of the
newcomers went up into the north-
eastern part of the country.
Fergus Falls—The Park Region

Building and Loan fpsociatlon elected
these officers: President. M. Benson;
vice president. E. M. Townsend; secre-
larv. C. L. Alexander; treasurer, T. M.
Alexander. The terms of J. W. Camp-
bell. J. M. Bye and Dr. Naegell had ex-
pired and all were re-elected. The re-
ports showed a prosperous year.
Crookston—Supt. G. H. Sanberg of

the city schools was elected president
of the department of state superin-
tendents of the Stale Educational as-
sociation held at Minneapolis. Other
officers elected were vice president. E.

M. Bohlander of Montevideo, and sec-
retary. M. L. Jacobson of Waseca.
Moorhead—Odd Fellows of Fargo

and Moorhead will unite hero to ob-
serve the ninety-eighth anniversary or

the founding of the order, April 26.

Fergus Falls—A suit has been filed

in I'he Federal court here by Josepn
Co5=tello for $21,653 against the John-
son & Carey company. This company
has constructed railroads In Canada.
China and the United States. The
plaintiff claims that he was employed
to superintend some construction work
near Fort Yates, N. D., and some other

I

work in Ontrrio, for which he was to
' receive $125 per month and a percent-
age of the profits. He is now suing
for his percentage.
Moorhead—Organization of an In-

fantry company for Moorhead is now
well under way and many men of this

city have signed a petition stating that

they will Join the company. It is

planned to form a company of sixty-

five men, to be either a part of the
Minnesota National Guard or of th«
regular army.

a

Wake Up With Head Clear,

Stomacii Sweet, Breath

Right, Cold Gone.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Take one or two Cascarets tonight

,

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and i

bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

Wake up feeling grand, your head will
I

be clear, your tongue clean, breath
\

Bweet, stomach regulated and your
j

liver and thirty feet of bowels active.

Get a box at any drug store now and
,

get gtraglhtened up by morning. Stop i

the headache, blMouanesa, bad colds

and bad days. Feel flt and ready for

'

work or play. Cascareti do not gripe,

Blcken or Inconvenience you the next

day like salts, pills or calomel. They're

Mothers should give a whole Cai-

caret anytime to cross, sick, bilious or

feverish children because it will act

thoroughly and can not Injure.—Ad-
vertisement. \

Alpha—Although this village is situ-

ated In Iron county, which voted wet
at the last election, the chances for

a saloon here are considered slight.

Menominee—It has ^.cost Frank
Seldl a fisherman of this city close

to $600. including fines and costs

amounting to $115 and the loss of

n^ts wo?th near $500. for using illegal

nets In the vicinity of Marinette. Wis.
Iron Mountain—Rev. Dr. Davis, rec-

tor of the Episcopal church here has
offered his services as physician or

chaplain. A report has been received

here that Rev. Harold Johns former-
ly pastor of Holy Trinity church of

this city, but now of Boston has also

offered his services.
Hancock—Mrs. Paul Lidtke is seri-

ously ill at the home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennetts, at the ship

canal. Mr. Lidtke. a member of the

coast guard crew at Grand Marais,
Mich., was notified of his wife s Ill-

ness and came here.
^Houghton—The Beacon ^Hill Con-

gregational church has elected offl-

cers as follows: Treasurer. M. H. Cun-
ningham; cler.k J. Jilbert; deacon-
esses, Mrs. S. Rlckard. Mrs. J. Jilbert;

trustees, John MacDonald, Matt Sall-

ncn; C. L. Adams, Isaac Ball, John
Kurits and Bert Stodden. -

Hancock — Funeral services have
Just been held for Daniel Harrington,
an old resident of the Franklin loca-

tion, who died Friday evening. He
Is survived by three sons, Patrick,

John and Daniel.
. , , . _

Lake Linden—Lincoln lodge. Sons
of St. George will hold one of the big-

gest entertainments In its history on
April 21. The uniform rank of One
and AH lodge of Calumet will put on
their work. _. , „
Crystal Falls—Supt. I^dward Bow-

ers of the Wickwlre mining interests,

says that his company wants to send
ore forward to the docks as Boon as
possible.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

^^ ^ and has been made under his per«»

^V
, y/V^-f-f^ Bonal supervision since its infancy.'

Wut^VST^^^^^C^M^ Allow no one to deceive you in this,'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good »» are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA^
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. Itr is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita

aee is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

been in constant use for thfe relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleej.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
K OITV.

I

-

\

1

*n.

In Use For Over 30 Years %
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STANDARDS

ARE LOWERED

N. D. CONfiRESSMAN

DIES ATtVttSHINGTON

pi..n.^ for tho graduation ox-MCisea,

for the senior cla.-.s of th.- Robert E.
|

p. nf.'ld hirh school are being dlB- ,

cus.-*"d informally by r.i^mb^rs of the

graduating class. The class has thirty-
|

rinr members, all .«f whom »»a^f^ ^OP^^
of po<3ins the final tests, although
»om.> are said to be still on the doubt-

Whf-ther the commencement day will

be held on Thursday evening. June 14

or Friday evenini? f'^H'^'^'^f *^ /,''V
undecided, but it :.s mtimated that tm
former dav will piobably be the one.

In ord^n- that l>r. K. J. Hoke, superln-

tenl.nt of sihoois, may be present at

the exercises of both tha Denfeld and
r-ntral high schools.
The sc-nlor class has set Wedne3da>

evpnins:. June 13. as Us class day. A
banou. I for the members at the Olass

Block 13 being planned. The members
uf ih'- senior ola:-s are:
rdward Moore. Adolph Nelson. Oor-

ci.>i \shbf»ck. Harlan Burnside. Dewey
D-.wns. Rl.hard Duffy. Ern^-st Hed-
luiid. Douglass Hughes, Cecil MacLy-
n.an. Tony Martino. Hugh Myles Lno
»>lander. Clarence Toor, Edwin John-
son, .'ames Donbld. Gertrude Apland,

Amy Armstrong. (Uadys Barnes, Ann
Bomi.-r. Mabel Dahlqulst. Clara Den-
nett. Marguerite Doyle. Marguerite
Downing. Anna Gallagher. Edith !< lela-

man. May Hensen. Rose Harris, 'jaro-

Ivn Herman. ElUian Huth. Mae John-
«s.>n. Florence McCormack. Ellin Unit.

iiladys Rickard. Anna Swan?on. Mar-
garet Towner. Mary Walski. Mildred

Wil.oon. Gladys S.nalley and Lennoro
Venn--.

NEW RED CROSS CIRCLE

PLANS ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Members of Red Cross Circle No. 1 of

We~!t Duluth will b^-gin at once an ac-

tive canvass of West Duluth fur mem-
bers of the Duluth chapter of the
American Red Cross society. Mrs. John
Rockwell, president of Circle No. 1. at

the meeting of the circle to be held at

her home, 702 North Fifty-eighth ave-

nue west, Thursday afternoon, will ap-
point several member.s of the circle as
solicitors for memberships.
Although large numbers of west l)\i-

I'lth p'-ople have already joined the so-

cl»'iy and contributed their dollars,

there are many re.sidents of this end of

the citv who have not been asked to

loin and who are willing to do so.

Plans for securing a hall in a cen-
tral part of West r>uluth for meetlng.s,

to be held weekly by the circle, will be
made at the meeting Thursday after-

noon. It is planned to hold the meet-
ings every Monday aftrenoon, when
Red Cross boxes No. 4 for soldiers will

be made.

VICTROLA FOR GYMNASIUM.

cial club will be made Friday evening.
The club will take active steps in as-
si.'^ting recruiting. Among the speakers

I
at the meeting will be Chief Gunner's

' Mate F. L.. McCTure. who is in charge
of the local naval recruiting office.

C. E. SOCIETY TO MEET.

Arrangements Will Be Made to Pre-

sent Four-Act Play.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
th" Westminster Presbyterian church.
Fifty-eighth avenue west and Ramsey
street, will hold its serai-annual busl-
ne.Hs meeting this evening at the
church. Election of officers will be
held.
Plans will also be made for present-

ing a four-act comedy. "A Trial of
Hearts." at the Stowe school on April
-'T. The play will be presented there
under the auspices of the Stowe Com-
munity club. The society will also pre-

sent the play at the auditorium of the
Rob^^rt E. Denfeld high school on
May 4. ^

I

Birthday of Veteran.
' H. A. Brook.'^. a veteran of the Civil

\ war. was guest of honor last evening
in celebration of his 78th birthday an-
niversary at the home of his duaghter,
Mrs George Thompson. 5512 Redruth
street. The affair was attended by

! many of bis friends. The guests were:
• Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. W. T. Stroll. Mrs.
'(;. W. Hessmen. Mrs. A. Berg. Clement
Young, Joseph Brooks, Harry Brooks,

i Mi.ss Cassie Brooks, James Brooks, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson.

i
^

Fined for Selling Liquor.

A fine of 1100 or a term of eighty-
fiv>> days in the county Jail, wa.s the
S'iitence meted out to Mrs. Julia Zlk-
ovich, a Raleigh street boarding
house keeper, on being convicted in
police court yesterday afternoon on a
charge of conducting a blindplg. The
def-mlant asked for a stay of sentence
for thirty days. The woman was ar-
rested a week ago and a quantity of
liquor is said to have been found in
her possession.

Curling Club to Meet.

i
The Western Curling dub will hold

1 it.^ annual business meeting this eve-
ning at the clubrooms. Fifty-seventh

i
av>mue and Bristol street. The annual

; reports will be given and officers will
bf' elected. The club has Just closed
one of Its most successful seasons.
F'lans for improvements to be made
during the next year will be discussed.

War Department Announces

New Policy in Recruit-

ing Men to Colors.

Minor Physical and Mental

Defects Will Not Act-

as Barrier.

The war department today lowered

physical arid mental standards for

rogular army recruits. The age limit

also was raised.

H. P. McCain, the adjutant-general

of the army. In telegraphic instructions

to recruiting officers throughout the
country, announced that lower stand-
ards prevailed in war times than nor-
mally, and that recruKlng should be
governed accordingly.
Upon receipt of the order, Capt. Ned

M. Green, in charge of the Northern
Minnesota and Wisconsin recruiting
district, announced that recruits who
could speak English would be accepted;
that the age limit was 40 years instead
of 35; that colored persons could be
enlisted for the Infantry and cavalry;
and that minor physical defects would
in some cases be overlooked.

"Illiteracy has proven a stumbling
block for many recruits," said Capt.
Green. "Often a man who speaks good
English falls down when it comes to
the reading and writing test. Under
the new order this test has been done
away with.
"The age limit from now on is 40

years instead of 35. Colored persons
could not be accepted heretofore, but
now wo can take them for the infantry
and cavalry.
"We also are allowed to accept re-

cruits with minor physical defects, If

In our judgment the defect is not suf-
ficient to impair a man's ability as a
soldier. Many men with slight defects
would make excellent soldiers, as
strong as a perfectly normal man."

Recruiting officers expected a rush
of recruits as a result of the new or-
ders. Many men have been trj-lng to
join the service," but have been unable
to qualify.

CRUELTIES IN

PRISOmMPS
Charges Made By British

Are Confirmed By

Gerard.

Little Boys Shoot Nail-

Tjpped Arrows Into

Men.

D. H., 4-10-17.

$27.50 SPECIAL $27.50

HENRY T. HELGESEN.
Washington. April 10.—Representa-

tive Henry T. Helgesen of North Da-
kota. Republican, and member of con-
gress since 1911, died here today after
an operation for appendicitis.

NEWlLANT

CONSIDERED

City Officials Are Investi-

gating Merits of Incinera-

tor Offered for $15,000.

Modern Samaritans, .Alpha Council
>o. 1. will give an

West Duluth Briefs.
AFTER

Phonograph Will Be Used By Classes

During Exercises.

A standard-size vlctrola purchased
with money raised recently by means
of a gymnasium entertainment at the
Robert E. Denfeld high school arrived
this morning and will be utilized In

w>rk m the gymnasium.
A supply of records will be pur-

chased with money .still in the fund,

and additional money for records will

b" raised by the stud'-nts through med-
iums of entertainments.

Students at the school held an in-

formal reception this morning and yes-
terdav in honor of Miss Bessie Merritt.
who "won the state declamatory con-
test at Minneapolis last week.

MOTORCYCLISTS WILL
OFFER SERVICES

A meeting of motorcyclists for the
puri)ose of organizing a flying squad-
ron and offering their services to the
United States government will be held
Thur.sday evening at 403 North Central
avenue. Several young men who are
owners of motorcycles have announced
their willingnesK to join such an organ-
ization, which they believe would prove
a valuable addition to the army.

Plan Patriotic Meeting.

Plans for a natrioric in.is.-i meeting
to he held in We.><t Duluth under the

» au-tplces of the West Duluth Commer-

50 cents
For enough little B & T
kidney pill.>< to cure any
ordinary case of kidney
trouble. Drink tilenty of
wat»^r and tai<e three B&T
kidney pills daily, .and you
will ftmLyie mo.st. stubborn
case quickly responding to
the treatment. If your lo-
cal druggi.st cannot supply
you, send 50c direct to

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McKean. 608
.South Sixty-seventh avenue, are the
parents of a son born last evening.

Zenith temple. No. 60, Pythian Sis-
l-^rs. will entertain at cards Thursday
evening at the Odd Fellows hall, 602
Xorth Central avenue. Mrs. E. J.

.\iiian, Mrs. William Mallough and
Mrs. H. F. Kringle constitute the
committee In charge.
Cards will feature an entertainment

provided for members of West Duluth
and Pocahontas councils this evening
at the West Duluth Commercial club
rooms.
Euclid lodge. Xo. 59, E. O. S., will

ent-Ttaln tonight at a dancing party
at the Masonic hall, €15 North Cen-
tral avenue.

Mrs. E. J. Melhorn. 507 South Sev-
entieth avenue west, and her nephew.
Carl Mvrick. left last evening for Dav-
idson. Sask., Can., where they will
visit relatives.
For -sale cheap, kitchen range, in good

condition 618 X. oTth ave. w.. upstairs.
Miss .lulla Ehrlght of Eveleth Is a

guest of her sister, Mrs. M. J. Doyle.
1127 North Central avenue.

Misses Mabel and Marie Mayhew,
residents of West Duluth for many
years, will leave tlils evening for De-
troit. Mich.. wh'Mf they will make
their home with their brother.
Wptch repairing. Hurst. WA.'^t Duluth.
The Ladle.s' Aid society of the Hazel-

wood Pr.-sbyterian church will be en-
tertained Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. .John Mclver. 3G25 West
Seventh street. The meeting la the
first since the election of officers.

The new officers are: Mrs. A. R.
Chandler, president: Mrs. Emil Krebs.
vice president: Mrs. Louis Kloefel.
secretary, and Miss Julia Wheeler,
tr«»asurer.

Th.- West Duluth Study class will
hold its meeting this afternoon at the
W^st D'lUith public library. Mrs. C.

R. K'ves will be the leader. Reports
of the club's work for the past year
and election of officers will be the
principal business.
For sale, at a bargain, modern six-

room house on 50-foot lot. (Jail at 507
north Fifty-ninth avenue west.

KITCHINREADYTOWORK
FOR THE WAR PROGR.^M
Wa.shington. April 10.—Democratic

Leader Kltchin today announced his

readiness to i)ilot the administration
war program through the house. He
voted against the war re.'=!olutlon. Mr.
Kitchin also announced that he would
give the Democratic caucus a chance to

decide if It desired to depose him as
house leader.

At their hall. No. 12 Eaut Superior St.,

Wednrnday evening, .\prll 11, for inem-
berN and their invited KuentM. Door
rlRhta renerved. Blewett'n orrheMtra.
InvltatlonM may be had from any of
the iiiembern.

CLOSE WATCH

FORJNEMIES

Every Federal Employe in

Duluth Required to Safe-

guard U. S. Interests.

Brown & Toonen
Manufacturing Pharm:ii:iitt

529 Uci»t Superior Street,
1>IL.I TH.

ROOSEVELT CALLS
ON THE PRESIDENT

Washington, April 10.—Col. Roose-
velt accompanied by his daughter. Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, called on Presi-
dent Wil.son at the White House to-

tiav.

Every Federal employe in Duluth Is

now a secret service officer, and su.spi-

cious persons arc being watched close-
ly. A special order from the depart-
mont of justice has placed this addi-
tional duty upon all in Uncle Sam's
service.
Postmaster William E. McEwen has

received a communication bearing in-
structions for postoffice employes re-
garding secret service duties. He Jias
posted the bulletin from Washington
In the mailing room at the Federal
building with a copy of President Wil-
son's proclamation, which gives in-

struction as to the action desired by
employes of the government.
Persons who are suspected of being

disloyal to the I'nited States will be
reported to the department and their
cases will be Investigated and arrests
will be made wherever they are war-
ranted. Anybody expre.'»slng disloyalty
or disrespect to the American flag, the
president, or in any way showing that
they might aid the enemies of the re-

public will be watched closely.
Mall carriers will bear an active part

in this campaign to protect the United
States' interests in Duluth.

willcontTnue

vaccinations

Three Stations Will Be Kept

Up; instructions for

Care of Patients.

Early construction of a city Incin-

eratoror plant is planned hy city offi-

cials.

A Macon, Qa., concern has offered to

construct a brick plant, with a daily

capacity of fifty tons, for $15,000. The
city, the communication states, will not

be obliged to pay for the plant until

It Is operated successfully and to the
full satisfaction of the officials in

charge. Commissioner SUbersteln Is

Investigating.
Commissioner SUbersteln said this

morning: "If the plans are satlsfac-
try wo will go ahead at once. Condi-
tions at the present plant are unbear-
able. We hope to have a new plant In

operation some time this summer. The
plant, as I understand the proposit on.

will 'burn everything, including ma-
nure, garbage and refuse. That Is tha
kind we want."
This mornlttg the fire department^

under the direction of Health Director
Fahey, put out the fire at the city
dump adjoining the plant at the foot
of Thirteenth avenue west,. This was
requested yesterday by Capt. Alexander
McDougall, whose men are unable to
work on account of the heavy smoke.

POLICElLL

HELP GUARD

New York, April 10.—British charges

of cruel treatment received by war
prisoners In Germany are confirmed by

James W. Gerard. For the first time

since his return from Germany the

former American ambassador, at the

dinner of the Canadian club last night,

told some of the things he had seen
on visits to the German prison camps
in the capacity of official representa-
tive of the British and Canadian gov-
ernments.

"I have seen small boys," .said Mr.
Gerard, 'with German simplicity and
kindness, march about the prison camps
armed with bows and arrows and shoot
arrows tipped with nails at the pris-

oners. At another camp I visited they
had trained German sheep dogs to bite

British, and when the guards went
through the camp they took the trained

dogs with them and It was seldom
that they failed to bite British sol-

diers."
Commandant Removed.

The commandant of this camp was
removed, after long delay, upon com-
plaint of Mr. Gerard.
"Another time there was typhus

fever in a camp where Russians were
interned. Saying that all the allies

should stick together, the Germans
placed English and French prisoners
with the Russians in the typhus camp,
thus condemning numbers of them to

certain death."
As the climax of this story, Mr.

Gerard told how the inhabitants of a
Northern German town were imprisoned
and held up to shame because they had
given food and drink to a train load of

Canadian war prisoners who were
starving and half dead from thirst.

Our Annual Spring Cleaner Sale

Ig Now On in Full Blast

and for the balance of April the price will be $27.50—

with terms at the rate of 75c per week.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

STECHER HAS

LAMEJXCUSE

Blames His Manager for

Failure to Reappear

.

on Mat.

<t:77 ^(\ EDEN (^97 rin
^^L .%J\J Guaranteed Cleaners ^^^^ .%J\J

will do better work than most $35.00 styles.

Let us prove it.

Jioi!Oiwn09ehioCompmnU

Melrose or Grand 2325.

210 AND 212 WEST FIRST STREET.

ALHAMBRA THEATER LTo-ly^ip^H »"h rnriVr":
"< HII.IJRKX IZM.WCirATED"—rovverfiil photodrama on subject of

child labor, which has the indorsement of Pre.sident Wilson and congress.

SEE THE WILLI.\M FO-X PHOTOPLAY

"THE PRICE OF SILENCE"
WILLIAM FARNUMwith that greatest

•C screen ntartt

< oming special for Sunday, -^prll XT,—-The Victim*' with Valefika Saratt.

'r,-/~>i

Does Your Boy
Spend Dimes
When you—at his age—spent pennies? «-.

Get for him one of our small Home Savings

Banks and encourage him to save.

We want your boy to have a Northern National

savings account,

T^he T^orthern
]\J

ational Qank
*BE A WEEKLY SAVER."

Heimark. 2032

S. Forbes. 402

Six vaccination stations will be dis-

continued this evening, and after to-

morrow thrie public places will be

maintained until there Is no longer
a demand for the smallpox serum.
Announcement of the plans was

made this morning by the health au-
thorities, who estimate that nearly
10,000 persons will have been vacci-
nated by this evening, including 7,500

at the public stations and 2.500 by
private phvsicians. The three stations
to continue after tomorrow, all from
10 to 12 a. m., ^ to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ra..

follow:
Downtown. Birkelow & Davis, 123

West Superior street.
West End. Dr. O. E.

West Superior street.
West Duluth. Dr. R

Central avenue.
Because of the many requests for

information on the care of the vac-
cination, the health department this
morning issued the following instruc-
tions: Moisten dressing with satura-
tion of boraclc acid solution, wash
part affected and cover with oil silk
or clean waxed paper. Change twice
daily. If no boraclc acid solution
handy, use diluted alcohol."

Instructions were issued this
morning by Health Director Fahey to
the mldwlves of the city on the
proper use of sliver nitrate solutions.

«

BritUh Advance >orth of Bagdad.
London, April 10.—The British have

made further advance north of Bag-
dad, the war office announces. They
have captured the Balad station on
the Bagdad-Samarah railway, and the
town of Ilt-rbe.

• —
liOaes SlK^t of Eye.

Racine. Wis.. April 10.—Paul Kugel,
12. lost the sight of one eye and re-
ceived a minor wound In the thigh
aa the result of airgun shots fired in
a dispute with Hans Jacobson. a play-
mate. The boys quarreled over a bon-
fire and Jacobson fired two shots at
his companion.

Duluth's police department will co-

operate with the National Guard and
the proposed Minnesota safety com-
mission at all times. Commissioner
SUbersteln. safety head, said this
morning.

Instructions have been given the po-
lice. Commissioner SUbersteln said, to
assist the guard in the work of po-
licing Duluth and to help the soldiers
as much as possible in the perform-
ance of their duty or in making ar-
rests.
Commissioner SUbersteln is in favor

of the proposed Minnesota safety
commission, as provided for In a spe-
cial war bill now before the state
legislature, and will co-operate with
this bodv when it Is organized in
.safeguarding life and property
throughout the Gopher state.

Copies of the safety commission bill

have been received by Commissioner
SUbersteln and City Attorney Samuel-
son. ? ^

. ,

The bill provides for a commission
of seven, including the governor and
attorney general, and five members to

be appointed by the governor, all to

serve without pay.

PRISONERS ROUNDED UP.

Twenty-One Liquor Law Violators

Sentenced By Judge Morris.

Deputy Marshal J. Scott Cash re-

turned from Minneapolis last night

after disposing of a number of Fed-

eral prisoners. Several men. who had

violated the liquor laws on the range,
were transferred by request to the Mill
City and there received sentence from
Judge Page Morris.
Twenty-ope men were .sentenced in

all Of this number four were from
Duluth and seventeen from Bemldjl.
Elmer N'uromi was taken to the Carl-
ton jail by Deputy Cash and will serve
sixty days. He paid a fine of $100 also.

Omaha, Xeb.. April 10.—The reason

Joe Stecher, former wrestling- cham-
pion, failed to return to the ring for

the third fall of his match with Earl

Caddock, is a matter of dispute be-
tween .Stecher and his manager, Joe
Hetmanek.
The latter declared today that in

the dressing room after the second
fall, which was won by Caddock,
Stecher declared he would not return
to the ring and that it was only after
this positive refusal that Hetmanek
notified the referee that Stecher would
not go on.

Stecher's statement, given to news-
paper men today. Is that he was pre-
paring to go on with the match and
did not know the time was up when
Informed that the match had been
awarded to Caddock. He denies he
refused to wrt-.s-tle and declares he
wants another match with Caddock.

SNOWATBOSTON,
Opening of the National League Sea-

son Is Postponed.

Boston. Mass.. April 10.—The open-
ing game of the National league in

this city, scheduled for tomorrow with
New York, was postponed today until
Thursday. The diamond is covered
with snow.

LUREDWfALL by AUTO.

John Day Arrested on Charge of Buy-

ing Car With Worthless Check.

Eagerness for the joys of automobile
ownership proved the undoing of John
Day, 18. who was brought back from
Two Harbors this morning and landed
In the city jail, where he Is being held
on a charge of passing a tforthless

check.
Day, it is alleged, bought a car from

the Duluth Implement company, and In

payment offered them a |200 check,
drawn on a local bank. The check,
according to the police, was accepted,
but later was found to be worthless,
as Day had nothing in the bank.
Day, by the time the discovery was

made, had gone to Two Harbors, but
there he was found by SherlfE Nelson
and brought back.

Link rushed into the hotel and up to

the scene of the trouble. The burglar
was gone and so was $76 which Mor-
rison claims he had In hs trousers.

Officer Link searched some of the
other rooms and finally, not far from
Morrison's room, he found three men

—

Erickson. Lahtl and Nlemi. The three
were subjected to a search with the
result that the pocketbook was found
in Erlckson's possession together with
$15 that had Vie-^n in It originally.
The remaining $60, in three $20

notes, offered some difficulty, but Offi-
cer Link found one of the bills in the
air shaft outside of the window while
detectives expect to be able to re-
cover the other two today.

guardsTncreased
in mill districts

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 10.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The police and
military guard about the grain elevator
districts here was increased as a result
of the destruction early today of two
elevators and damage to three others
by fire that officials of the fire depart-
ment believe were of incendiary origin.

Investigation proved, the officials
said, that the fires started on the in-
side and that sparks from the fir.st

fire could not have caused the others.
The total loss Is nearly $500,000.

and wireless between Germans on the
coast and ships cruising In Brazilian
l^aters.

SUPERIOR
Will Build Library.

The Carnegie Library Fund associa-

tion has donated the sura of $20,000 for

the building of a branch library In the

East end. Superior, according to Infor-
mation received by city authorities to-
day. The donation is based on condi-
tion that the city furnish the site and
provide a sum equal to 10 per cent of
the donation for maintenance. The li-

brary will be erected this year.

Military Training in Schools.

Eight members of the board of educa-
tion of Superior voted in favor of pro-
viding military training in the public
schools at the meeting of the board
last night. The resolution was adopted
without a dissenting vote.

German* Send Siirnala.
Rio Janeiro, April 10.—The minister

of marine has received from the com-
mander of the Brazilian destroyer Ala-
goas at Desterro, a report that signals
are being exchanged by means of lights

Offer School for Cook*.
Chicago. April 10.—A plan to keep

the armv and navy in good spirits by
feeding them well has been proposed to
the war department by Joseph Beifeld.
representing the Chicago hotel man-
agers. The hotel men have offered to
open two schools for cooks, operate

, them at their own expense and turn
' out twenty-four graduate chefs each
j
week.

OBJECTSTO^TAXES.

Coal Company Appeals to Courts

From Its Assessment.

The Clarkson Coal & Dock company
objects to paying a personal property

tax of $3,910.46 on Its holdings in Du-
luth and has filed an answer in dis-

trict court to the proceedings to col-

lect unpaid personal property taxes for
the current year.

. . , ,

The company alleges that it should
have been taxed only $3,427.30. Ob-
jection is made to the assessment on
coal stocks. The assessor put It on
the books at $74,806. The company
claims it should be $61,852.65.
The total assessed valuation of the

company's personal property in Duluth
was returned at $104,838.

indicted^aFretaken
H. H. Kellum Held By Federal Offi-

cers for Misuse of Mails.

H. H. Kellum, a stationary engineer
of Chlsholm, was arrested by Federal
authorities yesterday afternoon on a
bench warrant. Kellum was indicted
last January on a charge of sending
an obscene letter through the mail to

a woman in North Dakota, but he made
his getaway. He was "spotted" yes-
terday by a Federal official and taken
Into custody.
The prisoner was. brought before U.

S Commissioner Le Jtue and aske<i the
privilege of being transferred to Man-
kato so tJiat he might have h*s trial

there. His request Is being, considered.

AWAKES TO HND
BURGUR IN ROOM

John Erickson, 27: John Lahti. 27.

and Joel NIemI, 35, are being held at

police headquarters, the first one on a
charge of grand larceny and the latter

two for investigation.
A rustling In his room at the Or-

mond hotel, Lake avenue, last night
aroused Clarence Morrison, and when
he opened his eyes wide he saw some-
one going through the pockets of his

trousers. His yells attracted the at-

tention of Officer Link, who was out-
side on the street, patrolling his beat.

As Morrison cried, the thief slipped
out through the door and disappeared.

D. H., 4-10-1 4 .

Look not like a loafer

NO PAIN 1 LOWEST PRICES

NO GAS
By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

work without pain. We are ready
to prove thl.s. Come to us for
strictly high grade work at prices
the lowest in the northwest for
fine dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 W. Superior sL (over Abbett's
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

"Thou ^halt not be con-

tent to go about thy busi-

ness looking like a loafer,

for thou shouldst know
thy personal appearance
is better than a letter of

recommendation."
—Hello.

* «

Here are Spring Over-
coats that will make your
appearance eighty per
cent perfect. The other
twenty per cent goes to

your hat and your feet.

Spring Coats—medium
weight, some . silk lined,

some 'loose, some close

fitting, some just conven-
tional and others the new-
est fad, the so-called

Trench coats. All of them
right for now in style, col-

Duluth.
Minn.

or, fabric and price. $14.50

to $30.

For storms Rain Coats
that keep out the wind
and the water. Look at

those new ventilated Rain
Coats of ours called the
Airvento.

At Third
Ave. W.

^CmimmOq^

Foot Note: Walk in Hanan Shoes.
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CONSERVATION

OFJINIMALS

Recommended By Former

Secretary of Agriculture

Wilson.

Urged as Possible Increase

of Country's Meat and

Fcod Supply.

terially. causing higher prices because
of growing scarcity and increasing de-

mand. ,... . ..

•'The older settled localities of the

East and South are realizing the Im-
portance of preventing soil deteriora-
tion; but the lands of the "West are suf-
fering from inconsiderate management
that Is beginning to tell In our reduced
totals in harvest times.
"At the present moment there should

go f»<rth a message to the American
farmer to conserve his breeding ani-

mals, or if possible to increase them
for the double purpose of maintaining
his soil fertility and increasing our
meat supply for the future."

NEW MEMBERS OF

THE RED CROSS

Subscriptions to the Duluth chapter

of the Red Cross continue to come in

freely.

Following is a list of new members
given out today:

TTashingtcn. April 10—Conservation
of brefdlna: animals as the means to a

possible increase of the country's meat

and food supply was urged here today

by James Wilson, former secretary of

Agriculture, in an address at a special

meeting of the Xatlonal Agricultural

BOCletv, of which he is president Mr
WllsoK stated that the East and South

are many strides ahead of the ^^ est in

the preservation of farm
"Our country." said

i^rowing in population
ural increase and
There will be more
the near future
for us to take

ANNIVERSARY BALL
«L>i\ision No. 1)

ANCIENT ORDER
HIBERNIANS

Tuesday, April 17th. J917. Amll-
toriimi.' Third Ave. Kast and
hirst St. Step danrtiiK contest.

I,a Hrosse Orthestr,i. Door rights

r«'served.

a greater da-
evident so long

farms are rented
their grains and

deterioration of the

l*N

land.
Mr. Wilson, "is

rapidly by nat-
bv immigration,
mouihs to feed in

and it is imperative
care of our soil so that

it mav produce in an increasing ratio

to meet our inrreasing demand.
"It cannot h>- said that

paclty to grow crops is

as 40 per cent of our
to farmers who sell

forage crops to the d_-
soil These farmers have not the

means to stork their farms with liye-

atock that shoul.l consume the grains

and forage crops grown, in this way,
not only maintaining the fertility of the

soil but inrreasinsr the meat product

which has been dec reasing very ma-

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word *'««"»V ""•*^*S"- ^^
Mo AdTertlaement Less Tkan It Cemta.

ly (ST— I'air

Lake ave
or 5th St,

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

RY AN (>FFi:RIN<-i OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

r7»«T~Pair of glasses in cast- between
and 5th ave. w.. on 3id, 4th

Call Mel. 2909.

I^ST— 3 Airedale females In Lester
river and C< lb:- •• Ule districts. Re-
ward. Mel. 2679 Ring 3.

-At once, dishwasher;
board. Adelphia hotel.

$26.
Call

WANTED-
room and
in person^

SITUATION WANTED—As telephone
operator on private switchboard.
Write M 62. Herald.

MARRIAGE
J. Klein Os-

J^ICENSES
and Helen

Helmina

Ellen I.

Frank
borne.

Martin Newberg and Clara
Lien.
Edward M. Switzer and

Krook. _ . -,,

Carl J. Hedlund and Pf^arl Charette.

Arthur Laurence Wood of Chicago
and Alta Mabel Hewitt. ^ , .,

Lee Edward Murray and Lila

belle Fish, both of Grant.^burg,
Joseph J. Donovan of Minneapolis

and Edna Nelson of Hudson, Wis. ^
John D. Bannister and ^ lolet m.

Beers of Winnipeg. Man.
Arthur A. Schletz and Lydia Helge-

Henry A. Gould and Mary L. Leon-
^
Vrden S. Klock and Mabel Steele,

14 18 AND 22K St^LID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
ricksen. 332 W. Sup. St.. Prov. bldg.

Isa-
AVis.

TO CREATE STATE

CaUNCIL OF DEFENSE

Wisconsin House Passes

Administration Bill to

That Effect.

Madison, Wis.. April 10,—With only

the vote of Assemblyman Carl Hansen

of Manitowoc in opposition, the house

today passed the administration bill

creating a state council' of defense of

twelve members to co-operate with

the national council and with the

state administration in gathering data
regarding Wisconsin's war resources.
Charles F. Hart. Oshkosh, intro-

duc» d ii joint resolution in the house
this morning which will be taken up
next Tuesday, providing that all ex-
traordinary revenues neceBsar>- to be
raised in this state to meet the emer-
gency arising out of the present war
be raised through the taxation of in-

comes.
Rv a vote of B3 to 20, on motion of

Assemblvman H. Young, the house to-

dav killed the Kent resolution to

amend the Constitution p'oviding for

the establi.ahment of a state printing
plant in Wisconsin.
The Engel bill, amended so as to

providf that park commissioners in

all cities of the state shall hold of-

fice until their successors, liave been
confirm* d Viy the council, was en-
gro.ssed. E3 to 25. The original bill

npt'lied onlv to Milwaukf^e.
The assembly r'killed the Donnel-

Iv bill to increase the per diem for
members of the state athletic com-
mission.

Adranee Suffrage Bill.
The senate under a suspension of

the rules. 20 to 12, p.^ssed the Skogmo
bill for a woman suffrage referendum
at the pen<^-ral election in 1918. Sena-
tor Burke strongly opposed the meas-
ure.
The senate con''nrred in the gov-

ernor's state council of defense bill

without a dissenting vote. It will be
sent back to the assembly and then
rushed to the governor to be signed.
The measure carries a blanket appro-
priation providing that expenditures
shall be made on approval of the
governor.
The assembly passed the Whittet bill

changing the personnel «.'f the state
board of education and making the
board f-ne of estlmate.e.
Engrossment was given the Schultz

bill prohibiting fraternities in high
schools and the bill granting mileage
to legislators to and from their homes
once a month was passed.
The measure to extend ."=tate aid to

farmers in Northern Wisconsin was
killed.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS
McKAY—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John McKay at St. Marys
hospital. April 1. ^ . ,, ,

ERl<'l<SON— .\ son was bf>rn to Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Erickson of Marble. Minn.,
at St. Mar\s hospital. April 3.

BURI'EAl'—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Burdeau of
this city. April ".

^^ .. ,,MAERZ— .\ daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank T. . Maerz of 1225
Glenn street. April 6.

D'NEII.I.—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mr.«;. John W. O Neill of 119 Me-
saba avenue, April 3.

MoLIVARO—A daughter was born to

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Molinaro of 304
South Sixtv-first avenue west. April C.

GIERNETT—A son wa.s born to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Giernett of 5621 Grand
ave.iue. April o.

BLU—A daughter w.ts born to Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Blu of 4018 Wef^t Sixth
street. April 1

rETERSf»N—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Peterson of this
city^March J^^_

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ment.''. Cf.nsol (dated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
BJ<'Ki^ -vii.'^. tr^divii A. Itjork. J-gi'tl ;^0.

wife of < >s- ar Rjork. and a resid»nt
of Duluth for twenty-five years,

dipd following a lingering illnes« at

her home, 104 «;h»stnut street, yes-
terday. In aiditirr. to her husband.
She is survived by on*" son, Ray; one
daughter. Ruby; her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. •Akerstrom. and two
brothers. Bror and Edward. No ar-
rangf^ments for the funeral have
been made as yet.

SIMONSON- The 'uneral for John Si-

monson. aged 76. who died Saturday
at the home of his daughl. r. Mrs.
Abrahamsoii. 620 West Third ptr»'et,

will be, held April 11 at 2 p .m. from
Grady & Hnrgan's undertaking
rooms. Rev. C. O. S.van will .lyve

char.!?e. Burial will be in Park Hill

cemetery. Mr, Simo^son is survi*. ftl

by his widow, three daughters and
one son.

HITZELBERG—Funeral services for

Mrs. Catherine Hitzelberg. aged 73.

who died vesterday morning at her
home, 614 East Tenth street, will be
held at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing from the German Catholic
churrli. Third avenue east and Sec-
ond street. Gradv & Horgan had
charge of the body.

M'NAMARA—Funeral services for
Harold McNamard. wh-i died yester-
day, will be held at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning from the Sacred Heart
cathedral. Second avenue west and
Fourth street.

MONUMENTS
J^XBGEST^^sTGciT .)F HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwrst; call and
Inspect before buying e'sewhere. P. N.

Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st.

iAJ^Li^LTHANKS
WF WISH TO THANK (TR MANY

friends and neighbors for their kind-

ness and sympathy in our recent sad

bereavement, the loss of our baby

boy; also for the beautiful flor.-;! of-

**'^'"^'
MR. AND MRS
WINKLER,

WILLIAM

iTTvFKXLTLOWERS A SPECIALTY
'^pi.Lit Floral CO.. 121 W. Superior si.

ByiLDING^ERMrrS^
To the ^clarkson Coal Dock
company, addition to dock
on the east side of Garfield
avenuo » $

To C. J Anderson, addition
to dwelling on the east side
side of Sixty-first avenue
west, between Grand ave-
nue and Bristol street

To the Detroit Co.. remodeling
dwelling on the west side
of Garfield avenue, between
Elm and Nelson streets......

To Peter Gierdal. reshingllng
dwelling on the east side of
Twenty-fourth avenue west,
between Eighth and Ninth
streets'

To the Standard Oil company,
brick filling station on tlie

south side of Superior street,
between Ninth and Tenth
avenues east $

To Victor Nordstrom, repairs
to dwelling on the west side
of Nineteenth avenue east,
between First and Second
street

To Carl Palmer, garade on the
north side of Third street,
between Twflfth and Thir-
teenth avtnues east

To W. J. Lawrence, repairs to
two dwellings on the east
side of First avenue, be-
tween Pie<lmont avenue and
Second strt et

To W. J. Lawrence, shed on
the north side of Second
street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-first avenues
wist

To P. A. Johnson, alterations
to dwelling on the east side
of Sixtieth avenue west, be-
tween Bristol and Green
streets

To Andrew Hamel, shed in

Central Acres, Second di-
vision

To L. P. Hogstad, addition to
garage on the north side of
Fifth street, between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues east..

To C. L. Burman. repairs to
store on the north side of
Superior street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth ave-
nues west

To R. W. Gray, garage on the
north side of Fifth street,

between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues east

To P. G. Hanson, repairs to
two dwellings on the north
side of Third street, belwet n
Twenty-first ap<l Twenty-
second avenues west

To P. <;. Hanson, dwelling on
the north side of Third
street, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second avenues
west

To James Murray, reshingling
dwelling on the west side
of Lake avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth streets ...

To John Oberg. addition to
dwelling on the south side

of Fifth street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-first
avenues west • .

.

To Magnus Asperhelm. addi-

tion to dwelling on the
south side of Vernon street,

west of Atlantic avenue
To Mrs. M. J. Wilson, dwell-

ing on the west side of

Ninety-eighth avenue west.
between Peary and Goodhue
streets • • • • • • •

To Alma Gubranson. shed on
thf* west side of Seventieth
avtnue west, between Sher-
burn and Waseca streets. . .

To A. Gonthler, reshingllng
dwelling on the south side of

Vernon street, n between
Michigan and Pacific ave-
nues •

•

To A. R. Kent, garage on the

north side of Howell street

To Adolph Schultz. dwelling
on the Lester Park garden
tracts

Ida Aalj^ri

Anna Adler

R. Agvr

J. t. Aldrlrli

Mrs. K. .N. Allea

Julin Almiiutst

John L Ames
Ward Ames
It. Amundson
A. L. AiidtTson

Alfrvd Anderson
A. J. -Anderson

(lam Anderson
Christine Anderson
Eilt-n Anderson

E. L. Anderson
II. A. Anderson

j llelga M. Anderson

J. A. Anderson
Johanna Anderson
.Miss .Mae AudereoQ

0. Anderson
Miss Ruth Anderson

.MLss Kutb Anderson

K. E. Anderson

H. B. Andrews
Jean Aras

A. E. Arn.'Son

L. B. Arnold

.Mike Asmar
Anna Aiine

L. B. A»t)y

Kugr'Dla Babin
Yella Bachard
William Backer
Alice Balduo
E. W. Barbeck

Arthur E. Barrett

J. L. Barrows
Ray Bartett

Alfred Baudin
H. A. Bauer
Margaret Beatt;

W. Brmis
H. A. Bentson

r. W. Beresford

Esther Berg

U. C. Berg
Gina Berg

Helga Berg

.Miss Vera Berg

H. W. Bergman
J. L. Berinl

W. ('. B: Berkelman
P. Bevis

A. {'. Beck
Anna Blenapn
Eth"! A. Bishop «

Miss Sara Black

Miss Margaret Blackwood
Louis J. Blals

Joe Rla.sach

Antolne Bla.ski

Marie A. Blenkhom
Wiiilfrtd Blenkhom
W. L. Blcdel
Mrs. A. M. Boer
Olena Bolma
Rudolph Boman
Ed Bondy
W. V. Boobar
William Boren
Charlie Borros

Miss Minnie Bowcn
E. J. Bo»>er
T. E. Boyd
Miss Porothy Braeher
Mrs. William Braeher

Miss Mau.l Brarkett

Hannah Brantine
Mis> Brtha Bruun
J. T. Bred'son
W K. Brewer
Miss Esiella Brogen
A. R. Bruman
W. H. Brookes
Ethel I.. Brotherton

Bartl.oUl Brown
(kitfred Brown
Mrs. Mollis P. Brown
Mrs. M. Brown
Miss .Margaret Brown
Miss Aenes Buehanao
E. .t. Burmck
(rt'orge A. Bums
Myrtle Butehart
Walter Butehart

A C. BuUerworth
J. J. Cahill

A «:. Caldwell

Mrs. r. T. Campbell

James F. Campbell
Horothv Camp:au
Miss Elsa tanary

Mrs. Wlll.'m Cant
Margaret '.aputo

Anna Carlson

Mrs. C. E. Carlson

Carllne Carlson

C. Edward Carlsmn

Miss Elizabeth Carlson

Henry Carlson

John E. Carlson

Mi.ss Lollta Carlson

Margaret Carlson

Mrs. W. J. Carmlcbael

R b Carson

F M. Cashin

Mildred Cashin

S. Roy Catherall

Alic« Chandler

Miss Ruth Cbapln

Amos Cbartler

J A. Ctlsholm

Mrs. J. Christlanson

H. C. Cburcb
Houglas M. Clark

Mrs. K. F. Clark

J. B. Clark

Mrs. N. C. Clvk
W. A. Clark

C. C. Coburn
William Cobani
Bi'ka Cole

H. I). Cole

0. W. Cole

Mm. Emily Coin
Dominich Condalus

fhetttr CoDgdon
Mrs. Waller Congdon
George Connolly

F. 0. Connor

P. J. Considlne

Laura Conway
W. H. Cook
Mrs. W. H. Cock

0. H. Cooper

Lavlna Cornell

Blanche Crowe

Miss Julia Croze

Harold Cullen

Charles Culmer
William Culmer
W. C. Culmer
Mrs W. C. Culmer

Miss Grace CuDolngbam
J. C. Currie

Mrs. F. S. Curtis

Miss Ora Cyr
Jacii Czapinskl

£ B. Pabl
Edith Dahl
Inga balesy

Ida Daniels

8. Danlelson

Nathan F. Dar.n

Anton Davidson

Darld Darldson

Sadie L. Davidson

Belle B. Davits

A. N. Davis

Evelyn Davis

h. E. Davis

F. C. Deery
C. H. Delght«n

Mrs. C. H. DelgLton

Leo iHnntt
Emilio Ue .Nunzio

C. II. Deppe
I'rbun Deroehes

HeUn Despins

Mllllcent Despins

H. P. Devereaux

Mrs. H. P. D?vere&ux

0. H. I'ickerson

D. J. Dickinson

Edward J. Dillon

11. E. Diizel, Jr.

C. Donoulln
I»ennis F. DoDOr&n
Sylria Donim
Ernestine I'reher

.Mrs. David Dnimmnnd
David Drummond, Jr.

Agnes Duame
Lillian Duford
Mrs. Charles A. PuDCU
David Duncan
Mrs. P. C. Duncan
.Ml&s E. Dunn
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Phillip Ei'klund

Aiei Edwards
A. C. Eggen
Mrs. Anna 0. Egfen
Edward D. Elliott

Gust A. Engtl
Ida Engel

G. Engel
Alfred En?sf.rom

Hulda Engstrom
kdwarci Enqulst
Hanna Enquist
Carrie Erick.son

Chrivtlne Erickson

G. A. Erickson

Miss Anna Espebaugb
Marie Eslipeter

Frank D. Evans
George B. Evans
Ross Everley

Mrs. M. Farley

Miss Alice Farrell

Catherine Farrell

Sam Fedo
C. D. Felt

Mrs Frank FenMrrmacher
Mrs. E. FieWger
Miss Nelllt Flebiger

0. Field

Josephine Fiiipezak

I>:a Fiola

1^. F. Fitzprrald

Miss Amy Fllnn
(George A. Flinn
John Foley

R. G. Foote

Mrs. J. K. Foran
Mary Forscman
A. M. Frazee

A. F. Fredln

Florence Freeman
Tlaurlce Fried

cruel treatment. She counterclaimed
with the same charge. The court
found her story the more reasonable
and gave her the decree and the cus-
tody of their four children.

^ III—
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PresbTteiry Will Meet.
Mission work In the range towns

will be the subject of a stereoptlcon
lecture to be given by Rev. William
Bell of Virginia at the First Presby-
terian ch'irch tomorrow evening In

connection with ttie sfemi-annual meet-
ing of the Duluth presbytery. The
opening session will be held tonight.
Rev. CJeorge Turner will preach. Busi-
ness sessions of the presbytery will

be held tomorrow morning and after-
noon.

In* Lleentied Aviator.
Relatives in Duluth of Thomas Bonen

of Iron Mountain. Mich., have received
word that he is now a licensed aviator
In the United States army. He has
been connected with aviation work for
about one year. IMrs. Ed Anderson of
421 West Fifth street, this city, is a
sister. He also has a brother, Frank,
residing here.

DECLINES IN

STOCKMARKET

Heavy Earnings Reported

on Industrial and Mining

Holdings.

Many Seek Citiseimhlp.
Forty-two applications for first citi-

zenship papers were made at the office

of the clerk for the district court yes-
terday. Of this number four were
Germans. Subjects of Germany may
file applications for first papers, but
no second papers will be granted to

Germans until after the war.

GET A GARDEN
AND A HOME

92,200 will buy a tract of about one
acre of very good land with shrub-
bery and in shape for a fine gar-
den for this season! also hou6e»i
containing 3 rooms downstairs and
room for 2 or 3 rooms upstairs;
located 4 or 5 blocks from the
Woodland avenue car line. Can
be handled with a Mmall oaKk pay-
ment and monthly paymentH. Look
this up! (DlOl)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

successors are elected and qualified,

Edward Harris. Joseph Piersaul and
±.'oster Bvra snail constitute the first

board of "uirectors. and their terms or

oifice shall expire at the first annual
meeting and wnen their successors are

eleciea ana qualified. The executive
officers of said corporation shall be a

I'resident, a Vice President, a Secre-

tary and a freasurer, and any two of

8ai«l offices, except tnose of president

and Vice president, may be held ana
tilled by one and the same person

Such ofiicers shall be elected Dy

Board of Directors at the annual
of the Board after theIng

Indications Point to Large

Dividends During Re-

mainder of Year.

East
Formerly

at 9 South

End Ice Co. Office.
in Sellwood building,
Fifth avenue west.

now

WIU.ISTON PROJECT

NOT USED THIS YEAR

in
for

order
cmer-

IT.

Williston, N. D., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Federal million

dollar irrigation project in this district

will not be operated this coming year,
such decision being reached at a meet-
ing of the Williston Water Users' as-
sociation, composed of owners of lands
coming within the boundaries of the
irrigation district.
Next year, however, a plan of operat-

ing over a period of five years will be
placed under way. A new state law,
passed by the last state legislature,

gives the irrigated land owners a bet-

ter deal than they have heretofore been
accorded, and they feel that they have
a fair chance of making irrigation suc-
cessful under the new legislation.

E. W, Burr. North Yakima. Wash.,
and W. J. Eggelston. Helena, Mont.,
representating the Federal government,
attended the association meeting.

It will require the expenditure of

several thou.sand dollars to repair the

drain ditches before the system can be
placed in complete operation again.
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approve pun to curb

seditious speech

are
from

United States Senator Nelson and
Congressman Miller approve the sug-
gestion made by Commissioner Sllber-

steln safety head, that congress
should enact legislation to prevent the

uttering of seditious remarks while
this country is at war.

.

Last week Commissioner Silberstein

wrote to both Senator Nelson and Con-
gressman Miller, suggesting such leg-

islation and replies from the two of-

ficials were received by the former
this morning.
That such legislation wiK be enacted,

is the statement made by Senator Nel-

son.

With quotations of the leading steel

products now at the highest point in

the historv of the trade, comparisons
with the figures as they were after the

outbreak of the war are interesting.

Averaging all the leading finished

steel products in accordance with their

tonnage importance, the market stood

at $28.45 per ton at the close of De-
cember 1?14, its low point. A year ago
it was $52.95 while the present average
is $80.35. The previous high price point

in the trade was in the latter part of

1907 when the figure was $41.60 per

Current demand for steel far outruns
the mill capacity of the country, though
the orders placed up till recently by
the railroads in this country for cars

and locomotives has been below the

average of prosperous limes. To coun-
terbalance that the companies
filled up with foreign orders,

Russia and France mainly.
The following table showing com-

parative prices of some of the leadirig

steel products at their low point in

1914, a vear ago and now are interest-

ing. Billets and wire rods are given

in dollars per eross ton. tlnplate In

dollars per box; pipes, boiler plate and
shafting In Per cent off the list,

other materials In cents
Low.
1914.

Billets J18-60
Rods 24^50
Shapes 105c
Plates 105c
Bars 106c
Sheets l-'Oc

Tin plate JSIO
PerCt.

I
Pipe 81

1
Tubes
Shafting

Declines have been the rule in the

stock markets at New York and Bos-

ton during the last few days. While

earnings of all the leading mining and

industrial companies continue at high

levels, heavy selling of securities by

some of the large banking interests

en any rallies is reported. The sup-

position amonV brokers is that It Is a

case of the financial interests desiring
to strengthen their position
that they may be prepared
gencles.

Strong Market Sapport.
It is said on the other hand that

the largest operators have been sup-
porting the market during periods of
pronounced weakness as it is recog-
nized that the effect would be bad
were any serious declines in stock
Quotations to develop just now. Ex-
perts contend that the market has
been standing up remarkably well
considering the entirely new situation
the country is facing and the many
compllcatlcns that may arise from
time to time through its having defi-
nitely decided to take an active part
in the war.

Gratifying reports continue to come
out regarding the dividend prospects
of many of the mining companies dur-
ing the remainder of the year. Fur-
ther Increases in payments to stock-
liolders of some of the large producers
are predicted during the next three
months and other concerns are thought
likely to enter the dividend list In the
near future.

Federal Taxation Plan.
"One of the important factors in the

situation is the contemplated taxation
plan which our government has in

mind. Are the companies doing gov-
ernment business to be limited to a
profit of 10 per cent or will they be
subjected to an additional excess
profit tax on earnings from work for

other people? This is a most im-
portant question, and the only thing

1
that we can do is to wait and see
what the secretary of the treasury
i.as to announce regarding the financ-
ing of the war. There are some peo-
ple who believe that this government
may follow the same plan regarding
the taxation of corporations that Is

now being carried on in Canada. This
is. after allowing a certain percent-
age of profit on government work
and the net profits from other or-

ders, the government has imposed an
additional tax of 25 per cent.

"Of course, the amount of profit

that our industrials will make on gov-
(rnment business has b-en discussed
from all angles and the loss of ex-

cessive prcfits to this government will

be correspondingly small. It has
been estimated that the copper that
the producing companies of America
will sell the United States at 17 cents

a pound will be only about 2 per cent
f.f the copper mined in this country.
This amount divided among the many
corporations will have comparatively
little effect on their tremendous earn-
ings. The same policy will probably
be followed by the steel manufactur-
ers and other lines of industry sup-
plying munitions of war end military
equipment. The one important issue

at stake now is whether the corpora
tlons of this country are going
steel, copper and
to the allies at
sell them to

RENT MONEY
y»H never see again

Installments on the

Tke tame ncney
rliM kini •<

»aii at easy

A Home of Your Oivn
Is In reality put back into your
own pocket. Our new standard
homes on the northwest corner of
Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are just completed. They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,
oak finish downsUirs, white eiiamtl upstairs.

Small cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY fit GRIDLEY
608 Palladio Building.

the
meet-
annual

stmkholders- meeting, or wlth»n ten

davs thereafter, ana shall hold their

ofiices for the period of one year and

until their successors are el^^*«° *"^
qualified, \vhen a vacancy occurs on

the Board of Directors, the remaining
directors* shall have the power to ap-

point a successor to fill such vacancy
who shall hold office until the next
annual meeting of the stockholdera.
Vacancies in oiflce may be filled by a
majority vote of the members of the

Board of Directors at a regular or
special meeting of such Board. The
Board of Directors shall have power
to enact and establish such by-laws as
in their judgment may seem proper or
convenient for the management of the

affairs of the corporation. Until the
annual election in April. 1917, the said

Edward Harris shall be President. Fos-
ter Byrd shall be Vice .President and
Joseph Piersaul shall be Secretary and
Treasurer.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this

29th day of March A. D. 1917.
EDWARD HARRIS,
JOSEPH PIERSAUL,
FOSTER BYRD.

In the presence of
WARRE.N E. GREENE.
MASO-N M. FORBES.

4

\
^

(Seal.)
(Se
(Se
(Seal.)

al.>

Herels a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath: large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price $2,:i00.

Forty-acre farm, 16 miles from
Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

6% MONEY TO LOA\ 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY

* Exchange Bldg.

County of St.

D.
In

State of Minnesota,
Louis.—es.
On this 29th day of March A.

1917, before me, a Notary Public
and for said County and State, person-
allv appeared Edward Harris, Joseph
Piersaul and Foster Byrd, to me known
to be the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

WARREN E. GREENE,
Notarv Public. St. Louis County, Minn.
Notarial seal. St. Louis County. Minn.
My commission expires June 10. 1917.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building.

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.

. , ,., ,

1 hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 5th day of April A. D,
1917, at 11 o'clock a. m., and was duly
rt^-orded in Book D-4 of Incorporations
on page' 637.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDR
State of Minnesota. County of Sfe

Louis.—ss.

I hereby certify that
strument was filed in
record April 10th. 1917
and was du
Misc., page

iv recorded
517.

CHAP.

the within ln«
this office fof
at 8:30 a. m.

in Book 16 of

and
per pound:
Year

PERSONALS

76
70

ago.
$44.00
55.00
2.50c
2.60c
2.50c
2.75c
$4.50

Per Ct.
73
61

Now.,
$70.00
80.00
3.60c
4.50c
3.35c
6.00c
$8.00

Per Ct.
60
46
16

Fred R.
friends in

D. Van
York ciiJ'

New
Kalm of Moose Lake visited

the citv yesterday.
Baalen of Duluth is in

on a business mission.

C. R. McCann of Eveleth, member of

the general contracting firm of Law-
rence & McCann. is here on business.

<• L. Grandall of International Falls

arrived in the city this morning.
W. R. Schmidt of Chisholm is here

on business.
George A. Babb of Lake Nebagamon,

Wis., is visiting in Duluth.
L. W. Gade and H. E. Easly of \ ir-

ginia are in the city. . ^ ,

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Ross of Grand
Rapids, Minn., are visiting in the city.

A M Chisholm, well known Duluth
mining man, has returned from a busi-

ness trip through the East
Senator E. B. Hawkins

from his winter home
Springs, Fla.

SLACKERS MEETING
WITH OBST-^CLES

Chicago, April 10.—The slacker pa-

rade to the marriage license bureau re-

formed today, but it faced hitherto un-
known obstacles. In the first Place.

Countv Clerk Sweitzer observing that

1 116 of the 1.250 applicants yesterday
were of military age, decided to elimi-

nate his emergency force of twenty
flerk« Avhich expedited the parade,

leaving the normal force of four clerks.

•Let em wait.' said Mr. Sweitzer.

The second obstacle was a plan to

Dlace recruiting offices in the building

where clear-eyed young men 1" uni-

form were to ask each applicant the

direct question. "Are you going to side-

step your duty?"

are going to sell

other war supplies
the same price we

our own government.
This is one of the most important
features of the present situation and
<ne that will p^ay an important part

in the future earnings of ou^ indus-
trial companies.
"The manv perplexing problems that

will constantly arise at different

times make the future trend of the

security market rather
Thete are problems that
never before had to meet
\(Ty difficult to determine
effect will be on values,
also the possibility of early
v.Ul have to be considered,
tran-^e of the United States
war with the enormous resources that

this country has will have a tendency
to bring 'ihe war to an earlier close

than if we had remained neutral.

There is O'le thing that should not be
overlooked, and this is that many of

our industrial corporations have ac-
cumulated enormous surplu'^es. In

many cases equal to from 40 per cent

to 70 per cent of the value of their

capital stock. This places them In a
strong position financially and It

would seem as If they were so well

fortified that they would be able to

withstand any storm that would oc-

cur."

FORSALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and vmimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvin Building.

uncertain.
we liave
and it is

what their
There is

peace that
as the en-

Into the

$2,500
1910 Greysolon road, seven rooms,

hardwood floors, stone foundation; a
fine buy on easy terms.

$4,800
1315 East Seventh street, nearlng

completion, stone foundation, hot
water heat, hardwood floors and fin-

ish; 60 by 140-foot lot: select your
own decorations; paved street, con-
crete walks, easy terms.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.
501--2-3-4 Sellwood

Both PhuneN
Building
408.

SERIOUS FIRE AT
OSHKOSH STOPPED

has returned
at Tarpon

City Briefs

150

76

90

too

Stcwart-Macfclntosk. Inc.

Service printers. 310 West .Second

street. Pnone 114.^
Arr^Mted on l^are^DT Charge.

Traff Zoloff. 20. was arrested on a

charge of larceny this morning, fol-

lowing a complaint made by John
Kreme that he had seen Zoloff steal

$35 from Sam Zuck In a room on Sev-

enth avenue west, just above Supe-
rior street. No disposition of his case

was made this morning.

Will More to Neiv York.
Rov Nordby, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

H Nordby of 1319 East Sixth street,

who has been advertising manager for

the Mode department store of Boise,

Idaho, has resigned to take an aa-
vertislng position with the Dry Goods
Economist of New York city. Mr.
Nordby formerly resided In Duluth,
where he haa a large acquaintance.

m
New GloTe Company.

The Minnesota Signal (Jlove com-
pany, capitalized at $60,000, filed In-

corporation articles with the register

of deeds today. Incorporations are:

Edward Harris, St. Paul; Joseph Pier-

saul and Foster Byrd, Duluth.
_ m

Wlf- Oiren Divorce.
On a cross bill charging cruelty,

Frances L. lensen, 30. was granted a
divorce and $30 monthly alimony from
George R. lensen. 86. by Judge
sign In district

fued his wife.

FREIGHT RATE BOOST
WOULD HIT WHEAT CROP
Bismarck. N. D.. April 10.-(Special

to The Herald.)—That it would cost

$1,941,572 more In 'weight charges to

,

handle the average North Dakota
j

wheat crop from the farm to the mar.
ket if the 15 per cent freight rate

)

advance, asked by the railroads. Is,

eranted. Is the estimate of the ^orth

Dakota railroad commission, which
places the states normal wheat pro-

duction at 140,000,000 bushels a year.
^ -•

Ironwood Woman Dies.

Tronwood. Mich., April 10.—Services
will be held in the M. E. church
Thursday for Mrs. Harriett May. aged
54 wife of Acting Mayor F. W. Ma\,
who died Monday at her home of

i
Reuter

heart leakage after a residence here

of flftv vears, leaving beside her hus-

band " nine 'children: Fred. Ehlie

Ernest Phillip. Nellie and Flossy of

Ironwood, Ha?old of Detroit. George
of St Joseph. Mo., and Alice,

dent at Oshkosh, Wis.

Oshkosh. Wis.. April 10.—Prompt

action by employes and the turning

on of a sprinkler system prevented a

serious fire on the third floor of the

sash and door factory of the Morgan
companv here this morning. Consider-

able veneer work was damaged and
the loss Is estimated at several thou-
sand dollars. The fire took place on
the twentv-ninth anniversary of tlie

appointment of R. A. Brauer as chief

of the Oshkosh fire department, the

da%e being April 10. 1888. He is one

of the oldest fire chiefs in the state

and in the country in point of service.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
MINNESOTA SIGNAL

GLOVE COWIPANY.

GERMAN VICE CONSUL
TAKEN INTO CUSTODY

stu-

In
poses.
the
pumping
necessary

court today
char^lnff her

En-
lensen
with

Imtrovlvg Williston Facllltie«i.

Williston. N. D.. April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fifty thousand dol-

lars Is being expended by the Great
Northern railroad for improvements
in this citv. Including a big Increase
*"

the trabicage for Industrial pur-
an enlargement of the station,

establishment of an electric

station for supplying the
water, and extensive new

stockvards. Plans also are being coii-

sldered for the construction of a new
freight depot. ^ .

Despondent—Takes I.lfe.

Svkeston. N. D.. April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Despondent because

of the probable fate of his relatives

In Poland, from whom he had not

heard in many months John Hlntz. a
farm laborer, shot and killed himself

at a farm near here. He sent a bul-

let through his stomach, dying almost
Instantly. -

Profitable Potato Crop.
Hawlev. Minn.. April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The potato crop in the

Hawley district was worth $< 50.000

to the producers, according to esti-

mates made by W. George Hammet,-
thls city, who has made a survey of

the situation.

El Paso, Tex., April 10.—Frederick
acting German vice consul in

Juarez, was taken Into custody at the

American end of the international

bridge late vesterday and interned at

Fort Bliss. Reuters home is in El

Paso and he has been going to Juarez

dailv He was said to have been
warned that he must cease crossing to

the Amtrican side.

To Panloh Slander.
Mexico City. April 10.—A decree was

published tuday providing a fine or 'm-
prlsonment for slander, libel or the is-

suance of false or distorted Informa-
tion The decree will go into effect

on April 15 and will remain in force

until congress passes laws defining

the limits of freedom of speech and
the press.

Williston Starta Chautaaqui.
Williston, N. D.. April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Williston Chau-
tauqua association was launched at a

meeting of the local business men.
T C Hutchinson being elected presi-

dent- P C. Hamre. vice president;

W 6. Owens, secretary, and E. A.

Palmer treasurer. The association

will conduct a Chautauqua during the

coming season. ^

No Indictments Returned.
Red Oak, Iowa, April 10—Five

weeks' Investigation by the grand
jury Into the VllUsca ax murders
ended In a report In which no Indict-

ments were returned. J. N. Wilkerson,

a Burns detective, held on a con-

tempt charge in connection with the

case. was exonerated by Judge
Arthur.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS That vvc, the undersigned, have
agreed to and do hereby associate our-

selves together as a corporation under
Chapter 58 of the Gential Statutes of

Minnesota for the year 1913. and the

acts amendatory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and do hereby adopt
and execute the following tertificale

of incorporation.
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be Minnesota Signal Glove Company,
and its principal place of business
shall be the City of Duluth. in the

County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota. „ ,^ARTICLE II.

The general nature of its business

shall be the manufacture, buying, sell-

ing and dealing in signal gloves, and
all other kinds of Avearing apparel, the

buying, selling, exchanging and deal-

ing in all kinds of personal property
and real estate, and aU lawful things
necessary, incidental or convenient to

the purposes aforesaid, either on its

own account or as agent for others.
ARTICLE III.

The date of the commencement of

this corporation shall be April first.

1917. and the period of its duration
shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE IV.

The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be fifty thous-
and ($50,000) dollars, which shall be

paid in at such times and in such man-
ner as the Board of Directors may di-

rect and the capital stock of this cor-

poration shall be divided into 6,000

shares of the par value of Ten dollars

each
ARTICLE V.

The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporat

shall at any time be subject,

the sum of one hundred
($100,000) dollars.

ARTICLE VI.

The names and places of residence

of the incorporators are as foUow-s:

Edward Harris, of St. Paul. Minnesota,

and Joseph Piersaul and Foster Byrd.

both of the City of Duluth, Minnesota.
ARTICLE VII.

The management of the affairs of

said corporation shall be vested In a

Board of three directors, who shall be

elected by the stockholders from their

own, number at the regular

meeting of said corporation,

shall be held on the second Wednesday
in April of each year, and
hold office for one year and

CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. April 10-11. 19 17. __^

Sale of School and

Other State Lands

State of Minnesota, State Auditor'^

St. Paul, Minn.. March 26, 1917.

Notice is hereby given. That on May
16 1917 at 10 o'clock A. M., In the olfica

of' the County Auditor at Duluth. St.

Louis County, in the State of Minnesota,

I will offer for sale certain unsold state

lands and also those state lands which
have reverted to the state by reason of

the non-payment of interest.
TERMS OF SALE.

Fifteen per cent of the purchase prlca

is pavable to the County Treasurer at

the time of sale, "''he unpaid balance is

payable at any time, in whole or in

part, on or before forty years from the
date of sale, at an interest rate of four

per cent per annum, due on June first

of each year; provided, that the interest

can be "paid any time within the in-

terest vear without penalty. In effect,

this m"eans that the Interest money
may be paid any time between June
first and May thirty-first without pen-

alty.
Appraised value of timber, when so

stated, must be paid for in full at the

time of sale. ^ . .w
All mineral rights are reserved to the

state by the laws of the state.

All lands are sold subject to any and
all ditch taxes thereon.
Lands on which the interest has be-

come delinquent may be redeemed at

any time up to the hour of sale, or be-

fore resale, to the actual purchaser.

Such lands are listed under the caption:

"Delinquent Lands."
No person can purchase more than

820 acres of land, as provided by the
General Laws 1905; provided, however,
that State lands purchased previous to

1906 Is not charged against such pur-
chaser.
Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit of authority. Ap-
praisers' reports showing quality and
kind of soil are on file in this office.

Lists giving legal descriptions of

lands to be offered may be obtained of

the State Auditor or the Immigration
Commissioner at St. Paul, and of the

County Auditor at above address.

J. A. O. PREUS,
State Auditor.

D. H.. March 27. April 3. 10. 17, 1917.
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NOTICE OF MORTGA(fiE FORECLOS-
TRE SALE— ,

, ^ ^ ,

Whereas. Default has 4)een made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
dulv executed and delivered by Thomas
E Blanche and Nellie L. Blanche, his

wife mortgagors, to Lane MacGregor,
mortgagee, bearing date the 19th day
of September. 1911. with a power of

sale therein contained, which mortgage
was duly recorded in the office of the

Register of Deeds within and for the

countv of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota on the 2Ut day of September, 1911.

at nine-thirtv o'clock A. M., in book
;;85 of mortgages on page 234. and
Whereas. There is claimed to be due

thereon and is actually due on said

mortgage and the note secured thereby
at the date of this notice the sum of

Four Hundred Eighty-seven and 40-100

Dollars ($487.40) principal and interest,

and no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-

cover the debt secured by said mort-
eage or an>* part thereof, and
Whereas, The premises described in

and covered bv said mortgage are sit-

uate in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, and are described

as follows, to-wit: Lot five in block
thirtv-eicht. Portland Division of Du-
luth and the west half of lot three in

block twenty-one. Banning & Rays
Sub-division of Duluth. occording to

the respective plats of said division

and sub-division on file and of record

in the office of the Register of Deeds
'in and for St. Louis County, Minnesota;
I Now Therefore. Notice is Hereby
'Given That by virtue of the power of

sale In said mortgage and pursuant to

the statutes of the state of Minnesota
In such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and
the premises covered thereby hereinbe-
fore described will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pav and satisfy the amount then due
on sa"id mortgage and the note secured
thereby, and the sum of twenty-five
dollars' attorney's fees and the dis-

bursements allowed by law;,which sad
sale will be made by the Shdi iff of said

St Louis County at the frdnt door of

the court house In the city of Duluth
in said county of St. Louis on Friday,

the 18th day of May, 1917. at ten o dock
In the forenoon of that date, subject to

redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale as provided. by law.

Dated this 3rd day of April. 1917.

LANE MACGREGOR,
Mortgagee.

THOMAS A. GALL,
Attorney for Said Mortgagee.

502-3-4 First National Bank Bldv-,
Duluth, Minn. , _

D. U., April 3-l»-17-24, M^ l-». 1»11.
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WHITNEY WALL
AGENTS

CO.

M

301, 302, and 303 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

CAMDKX FIRE IXSIRANCK
ATIOX.

Prinrlp«l oMe*. Camden, N. J. Orian!J.><1

E. L. Ite«d. vnkOent; J. K. iSharp.

n^ to acrrpt -KFTlce in MIud««oU

luOT»ii«.
^^^^ CAPITAI.. JSW.OOO.

IMOMK IN 191«>

fremiums PtluT than p-rpttuaU

Piraiiuois on fK'irotaal rls^s

l«iti and intcresU v.' "
"^^

" Ijilrf
Cro»s pfoiit on ^alf. niaturiljr or •djuat

ai'nt of I'lfetT asj^ts

Frjni all ctlitT .count's

\ssoii.

in 1H41.

spcr^ury. Attor-

rommi-aioaw of

IXSl'RAXrE COMPANY.
No. 1 Liberty street. N«w Vork. Or

Vim. Maaen, president; Jaaes Mar-

$2,034.001.ri6

4.876 00
r>i.t.0-.*0.50

TKal Inctime

L«»iPr 4S*t-i Dec. 31st

In-reasc* or deercase in

8uai .

of prerioiB

capital

jrear.

.}2.3»9.T08.4'J

.$:?.4i3,969.1»;
lt>t.")0").00

NORTHERN
Print-ipal office,

faniied in 1897.

jliall. secretary. Attoraejr to areept serrtoe In Mlnne-

sot»: Commi^loner of Inwrance.

CASH C.VPITAL. $350,000.

I.NCOMK l.N 1916.

other than perpetualt $
Bents and Interest";

Cm«* profit on sale, maturltr or adjust-
ment of ledter aMtrta

of corresponding liabilities

Book Talue of ledger assets orer market

Talu?

ki\ other asKU not admitted

96,08L64

236,410.86
8.873.70

Total asseU not admitted S 875,260.32

Toul admitted asKU |13,J43,068.29

LIABILITIES.
('Ialm»—

la process of adjustment and . _ ,.«

•rt-ported 11,124.835.38
Incurred but not reported.... 6.^'>0.00

teslsted 590,5!w.oO

Total

Deduct reiniiuraace

,...$1,721,470.88
.... »l.329.92

913,268.81

67.4»4.'iO

76.098.12

losses.,

surety

31 of preTlous year.

UISBl'BSEMKNTS IN 1916.

Vf amooat paid for loss?*

Kxpen.'ies of ailjustment of lo-soc*

» ommlsslons jnil brokeraje •^. • • •

i>alarles. fees and alien ances of 0f9cer»,

igi-nti and employes • •

Ta*s. fees, rrntt, real estate expense, we
pi'.rol. ftc

Dltidvnib and Interert ...•••••

All oihor dUbunementa ...

.$:..yr,.677.5>

$1,140,387.21
2t).r>8i;.r.»)

517.121
Vt

•••«••

124,150.22

91.W98.69
1:^.735.63

,..$2.07«».»il.><.78To? j! (Il<t>rirs.^ments . . ,.

B*:an,-e $3.S44.0o8.'<l

LEin-.ES ASSETS DEC. 31, 1316.

ti-vik faluc of rtiil esUte $ 111.7i4.9i

M)ftca«,' lo.'xis
".^.^'A^Si

(\»llah-ral loans JO.&fiO.OO

Book »alue of bonds and stocks 2,5«;2,632.99

fi^'i in of* •. trjst companies and hank*.. 90.69201
Agents' baUnces. unpaid premiuma and

Total incom"

Ledger aMets Dec.

Sum

DISBrRSEMKVra IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

fommi.saioas and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of ofOcen,
agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, rval estate expense. Are
patrol, etc

DlTldenife and Interest

Gross loiK on sale, maturity or adjustment
of 1-dger assets

All other dislNiriementa

.$1.0&6.861.73

. 1.477,344.99

.$2,534,206.72

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims . . . ;

Special re»erre for unpaid liability

Spet-ial res»r?e for ndelity and

cUims
I'nearned premiums
CommUsioiu and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities. Including caplUl.

Surplus over all liabilities

BISI.NESS l.N MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Fremlums BeceiTcd. Losses Paid.

Acddnt $ 3,331.98

1,630.140.96
1.378.229.40

50,000.00
4,832.490. SO
314,324.97
349,069.82

S.C^^OOO.OO

9« 173.667.00

62.730.00
808.915.71

tte year .^
Lo«es and claims unpaid p^, ,

81. 1916 <?...: ; »
Beeelffd for ptvmiuna li {.....

State of MlnnesoU. D«i»artn?Dt cjjf Insuraoct.

I Hereby Certify, That 4Jie Mmual statement of the

Mutual Benetli LUe lasunace jLompan)' for the year

endli« December 31»t. 191|»» ot.Srhieh the abOTC Is an

abstract has been recelfed and lUed la thL. department

and duly approred by me,
^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

''^om^sslouer of Insurance.

All otber dlsburseneota 57.677.29

Total
Balance

disbursements ,••*•*..*••

.$11.5.>l,:t55.9G

.$1.'.688,802.34

Health

Ml -.mil l'l*billty

^*''*'''t' I Workmen's compensation ...

U,179.i0, Fidelity

337,988.18; *"!'' ,

Plate glass

. OCA ,rf\
' *"'1''*'^' "'"' *^^"

l.SSU.UU
I
Automobile property damage

bills n-'ceit-iM'. taken

All otber I -igcr asset*

for premiuau.. 33.8.010.81

1,700.00

Total ledgi'r ai^sets las per balance)..
NOX LEDGER .A.SSET3.

In'Tv^i and rents due ami accTU<?d

A21 other ooa-Iedger assets

, .$3,844,058.81

. .$ 39.018.78
7,308.08

Total disbursements

19.037.98

21,000.00

13.676.50

38.232.75

.$ 834.734.65

^f07

ToUls
•—Excess of reinsurance, ttc.

873.0--

. 40.672.77

. 43.983.27
. 42.656.77

. 42.109.60

. 3.198.00

. 12.360.84
9.184.27

.$198,360.52
recelred o»er

$ 1.030.24

l.-.,144.:56

24,116.69
•5.294.01
3.045.83
1,013.82
3,012.15
1.970.72

$44.044 80
lossi's paid.

HARTFORD ACCHJBWT A INDEM-
KITl Ci)MFAXV.

Principal office. Hartford. Cohb. Organized in 1913.

B M Blssfll. president; J««. L. D. Kearney, secretary;

Normal! R Moray, vice preslJ-iit and general manager.

Attorney to accept service lu lUnnesoU: Commlailonsr

of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL $800,000.00.

INCOME LN 1916.

Premiums recelred tnet)— _
*'

Accident '. . .| 170,820.96

,..$ 791.643.60
...» ijab.0o4.44

LEDOBB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ^„ ,,„,_,
Mortgage lous $ t^jOOOOO

CoUateral loans .ft <»,1222-2S
Book value of bonds and stoclti ^'SIS'k^
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. ^'Ssk'nk
Premiumj In course of collection X'^Vx
All other ledger assets 3,000.10

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$ 356,054.44

NOX-LEDOER .ASSETS. ,

Interest and renta due and accrued $ 6,644.a-

Other non-ledger asiets 30,741.24

AU other disbunnaeaU ^ W.^iU

Total dbbureraents

Balaoee

*••••••••••••< .|1.341,2e3.39

$2,267,492.13

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31, 191§. ,^, ,„ ^
Book valM of real eaUte | i?Hl3?5
Mortsage loans / ^ TK' JSi'SS
Book value of bonds and stocks ^'^'xIT'Ia
Ca.sh In offlce. trust companies and banks.. 1T9,9(M.pO

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills .,._„-,
receivable, Uken for premiums 249,536.34

AU other ledger assets" 200.00

67,749.83
1,807.172.12
1,3»3.471.96
: l»-',924.89
• 34:;.409.52

: 97.749.77
273.166.47
265,464.63
206.299.a9

ASSKTS DEC. 31.

QrMK Mseiu
KEfH XT ASSETS NOT

$3.89<J,385.1>7

ADMITTED.
Ag»nU' balances and bUls receivable $ 504.44

Market value of special deposits In excess

of ewTwpording liabilities 821 67

Book value of ledgi;r ass<:U over market „ ..
value T. 21.739.96

All other assets not admlUed 1.600 00

Balance

LEDGER
Mortgage loans

Book vaiue of boads and stocks

Cash In office, trust comrianies and banks.

.

.Agents' hala.ires, unpaid pr»miums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

Toul ledger asset.? (as per balance) $1,699,472.07

•NON-LEDGER .ASSETS.

Int.>rest and rents due and accrued $ 8,981.<>2

.AU otber non-ledger aaiets 1.388.77

...$1,699.4

1916.

...$ 117.000.00

... 1,351,463.50

117.157.74

113.850.83

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

lnit»d States Kidr-ilty k Guaranty Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916. of which the above U an

abstract has been ret-elvfd and tiled in this department

and duly approved by me.
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Iiisurano*.

Gross

Tjtal asseU not admitted $ 24.6<j6.07
| value

asseU $1,709,842.46

DEDICT -ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

.Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2,329.87

Book valme of ledger assets over market
16,128.50

Tatal admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916
f'npai.i Itis.se.! and claims

Inearned premiums
Re-Mslrndbie on perpetual p«jlicle3

{•ilarles, rxpen<irs, taxes, dividends and
tereft due

Contingent CKmmlsslons

AU oth>>r liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilitlen. Including capita!..

.$3,865,719.60
j

Total assets Dot admlUed $ re.458..'n

$ 276.085.00
, 1.8.11.613.38

28.609.72

IOWA STATE LIVE STOCK IXSUiU
AXCE COMPANY

Principal office. Des Moines, Iowa. Organtxed in 1913.

J. I. Gibson, president; S. A. Court, secretary. Attor-

ney to accept service lu Minnesota: Commissioner of In-

surance.
CASH CAPIT.AL, $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—
Live slock $ 181,506.43

Health
Liability *•..

Workmen's compeniatioa ...i.

Fidelity 'i.

Surety .v
Plate glass .v.

Burglary and tbeft «.

Auto, etc., property damage..

Live stoci

Total net premium income..' $4,307,228.44

From Interest and renU r 98.212.62

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. ^-xS
Increase In surplus paid in by stockholders. 200.000.00

Toul Income -'^•^^•^9^
Ledger ass?ts Dec. 31 of previous year 2,951.593.09

Sum r.563,259.65
DISBLBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net I
—

Accident $
Health
Uablllty
Workmen's compensation .....

I'ldellty ..•

Surety

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., property damage...

$ 393.440.20
ADMITTED.

$ 33,000.10

Gross assets

DEDCCT ASSETS NOT
Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets $ 360.440.10

LIABILITIES.
Claims

—

lu process of adjustment and
reported *

., .$
Incurred but not reported

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $2,257,492.13
NUN-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrui-d $ 17,137.92

Market value of real esUte, bonds and

stocks over boot value 4.147.17

All other non-ledger assets 13,606.09

Gros.1

Resisted

ToUI
Deduct reinsurance

25.487.00
1.900.00
2.100.00

29.487.00
3.017.00

Total net premium income..

From Interest and rents . . .

.

From all other sources

•••••••••a
131.505.43

9.749.03
31.69

82,825.54
26.liaj.24

372,746.91
549,755.08
15.625.78
30.799.63
34.829.27

101.544.9.1

94,171.60
7.00

65.678.07
Workmen's coU.

Live stock

Net paid policyholders , $1,377,108.56

Investigation and adjustment of claims sl^-islo
Commlsslofs 8o4.Sre4.t»-

Salaries of officers. ageuU. employes, ex- _
amiu'irs' and InspecUon fees '*"*';?2xX

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. _„«o.00
AU other disbursements ...'..... iJ..ilo.i-

Net unpaid claims, except Ua-
biUty claims

Expenses of iuresUgatlon and adjustment

I'neamed premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

CaplUl stock paid up

ToUl liabilities, including caplUl.

Surplus over all liabilities

BCSINES8 IN MINNESOTA
Accident and health

—

Premiums received

Losses paid

..$ 26.470.00
500.00

17,500.00
200.00

12..300.00

200,000.00

IN

•••••••

..$ 2.'^.970.00

..$ 103.470.10
1916.

$86,812.73
41,802.31

asseU ^2.292.383.31
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bUls receivable $ 4,527.93

Market value of special deposlU In exeea

of corresponding liabUiUes 1,173.41

Book value of ledger asseU orer market

value 16,372.88

Pmoioms received 31.384.69

Net losses paid 10.475.44

Net losses incurred 10.266.44

Amount St rlA 4.360.042.00

SUte of WonesoU, Department of Icsurtnce.

1 Hereiir Certify. That the annual sUtewent of th«

London Assurance Corporation for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of wUrb tbe above is an abetnet.

has been received and ftled in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Inturanes.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Total assets not admitted

Total

>•••••••••• .$ 22,074.22

$2,270,309.09

$ 201.836.08
1,131,090.55

28,612.89
1.000.00

600.000.00

State of Mlndesota, Department of Insu.'ance.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual sUtement of the

National Casualty Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31.st. 1916. of which the above is an

ahetract, has been received and tiled in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. 3.ANB0BN.

Commiiisioner of Insurance.

Total incom« .-,

Ledger ass'U Dec. 31 of previous year.

.$ 191.286.15

Total

Balance

Mortgage

g.189,169.48
.r

Total

31.

admitted assets ,

LIABILITIES. DEC

la- I I'npaid losses and claims

26,937.29 I I'noeroed premium;.

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due

Capital stock paid up

10,00i).ft)

53.75
•w.ooo.oo

....$1,691,384.09

1916.

....$ 90,445.69

.... 871,487.69

Bum 470,952.20
DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—
Lite stock $ 68.737.84

'*'"^"'""''
:;;j4;374;o9o.i7

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916. ^ _^ ^
_ $ 190.000.00

2791666.05 ! BMk value of bonds and stocks.. ....... 2,624,815.86

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. ol8,»»».o2

Premiums In course of collection Sb^.iW.W
.AU other ledger assets 77,474.74

LEDGER
loans

NEW JERSEY FIRE IXSURAXCE
COMPANY.

Prindpsl office. No. 40. Clinton .Street. Newark. N. J.

OrganUed in 1910. George A. Viehmann, president;

Gresham Euols. secretary. Attorney to acept senice.

Minnesota : Commlisionor of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $
Bents and interests

Cross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU
From all other sources

.$1,962,539.42

in

838,029.18
98.114.94

4.222..50

1T7.09

admitted assets

LI.ABlLITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In

terest due
Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

Total liabUllies, including capital

Net surplus $ 407,769.67

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.
(a) Hre risks written during the year..$190,171.^.00
Premiums rea-ived thereon 1,922,920.43

Marine and Inland risks trritten during _,
the year 11.243.2ffi.00

Premiums received thereon 365,077.40

Net amount In force at end of the year

(Are and marlnp) 202,061,939.00

a. Including buslncas otber than marine and Inland.

BUSI.NESS IN MlN.NESOTA IN J916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
Marine

a. nre Bisk.?, and Inland.

..$1,234,040.00 $48..5:'5.00

16.847.00
. 17Jl»2.00

11885.00
.. 1,877,623.00

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

OF THE

MARINE MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

and

..$2,973,299.14

17.500.00

350,000.00

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims.

Commissions
Salariis of officers, agents, employes,

amiiicn and liispt-rtiou fees

AU other dlsbursc'ments

ex-

68.737.84
204.86

60,703.28

14,098.45
14,950.72

Net '..rplus $ W2.420 46
RLSKS A.VD PREMTUMS. 1916 BUSINE.««

fa^ Fire rlsts written dnrtng the year. .$306.975.<>1 1.00

Pr?niiu!n,i rcn-lved thereon 3,116,913.57
M^t.-ie and Inland risks vrttten during

t.l.- year 12.fW. 51 2 00
Preroi;jms received tbereoa 106,593.25
N»t amr.nnt in force at end of the year

(•r' .ind mxrine) 358..r*'5.663.<J0

perpetual rLsks not Included above 1.321.117.00
Dt*P')>;t pr»miiim^ on sam^' 31.7S8..'>8

a. Including bustnets other than marine and tnlant.

BU.SINKfS.S IN MINNE.SOTA IN l^it;

(Including retnsuraacc received and deducting rein-

aoraiH-e placed.)

Bisks written

FremluBts received
,

Ket lasses paid . .

,

H«t losKS lncu.-Ted

Anoant at risk ..

a. Fire Rinks
.$3.070.6iW.<)i)

... 37.763.0)
23,4.U.0O
23,755.01)

.. 6,704,334.'W

Marine
and Inland
$,^5S,K17.i)0

69«).00

State of Minnesota, nepa.-tment of Insurance.

t He.-eby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Camd-u Fire Insurance .Association for the year ending
r-vember 31st. 1916. of which th' abov» U au ab-

gTSi't. bas be.?n received

and drily approved by me.
aiid f.led In this department

.lOHN B.

Commissioner
SANBORN,
of Insiiraiwe.

Total llabUlties, including capital $1,329,433.38

.\et surplus $ 361,950.71

BISKS -AND PREMUSIS, 191« BUSI.NESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$142,519,536.00

Premiums received thereon 1.355,117.86

Net amount In force at rad of the year

(Bre and marine.) 177.951.948.00

a. Including business otber than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

>

a. Fire Riaks

$3,080,346.00

17.677.00

19,245.00

3,343,405.00

Biji,"! writt-n

Premiums received ,

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk . .

,

State of .Minnesota

1 Hereby CerUfy,

.Northern losurauce

31st, 1916, of which

recehed and (lied in

by BK.

Total disbursements $

Balance • $

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. I91b

Mortiage loans I

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

(\sh in offic», trust companies and banks.

.

Premiums in cwirse of collection

AU other ledger assets

Total ledger assets fas per balance) ... .5

NON-LED<<EH ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $

158.695.15
312,257.06

175,775.00
2,500.00

12.588.49
74.728.81
19.878.86
26.785.89

312,257.06

6,072.70

Cross asseU •'• •$ 31»;329.75

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of coUeclloa (past

ToUl ledger assets (as per balaneo) $4,374,090.17

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued $ 41,t3i.89

Market value of real etsaU. bonds and stock „ ,,1 11
overbook value 39.134.14

Gross assets .$4,455,012.20

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of collKtlon (past .„ .^ „
duel • 4J.8W.<M

Market value of special deposits In excess of

corresponding liaMlUies

AU other assels not admitted

Total assets not admltteti .

8.343.00
9,669.42

,.$ 61.080.45

Total admitted assets .....Li..
LIABnJTlB.

.$4,393,931.75

ToUl income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
..$ 940,543.71
.. 1.735,504.58

Sum $2,676,048.29

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916. _
Net amount paid for losses $ 263,069. <9

Expenses of adjustmsBt of losses n^-'^i,,Ji
Commissions and brokerage .•.

.

204,o03.09

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 74,918.60

Taxes, fees, rvnts. real estate expense. «re

patrwl, etc 40,844.34

Gross Iftfs on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets co'SI'qj
AU otber disbursemeols 6Z,J5K.!H

Bisks vrritten

Premiums received ....
Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred ....
Amount at risk

1,007.00
783.00
783.00

48.468.00

State of illnnewta. Department of Imurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual 8t«Ument of thi

Newark Fire Insurance compauy for the year ending Dec

31st, 1916. of which the above If aa absUact, ha been

received and filed in this department and duly approved

by me. _ JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

A. L HARWOOD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Virginia, Minn.

of adjustment and

:j^
183.909.14

5,794.64
111.25

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

com^MUiy for the year ending Dec.

the above is an abstract, has been

this department and duly approved

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissluner of losaraure.

due) .

AU otber assets not admitted

Total tsseu not admitted

Total admitted asseU
LIABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adju'tment and

reported I

1,096.72
,..' 6,254.09

,..$ 6.350.81

...$ 311.978.94

4.056.33

Deduct reinsurance 576.30

Ag^ts' balances, unpaid permiums and bills

rcMvabie, taken for premidnisH. J. MUUIN,
403 LONSDALE BLDG.

Fire Insurance—Strong Companies— ip'f^t »wi renti <hie and accrw
3 ~

Market value of real estate, bonds

Net unpaid claims, except liabUlty claims..

I nt.'arned premiums
AU other ItabUltles

Capital stock paid up

8.480.03
79.960.15
8.046.37

200.000.00

Total

Surplus

UablUtles. in

over all lUbUitles
eluding capital S 286.486.55
litles i 25.492.39

79.115.60

Reliable Service.

PATKionc COMPAXY,ASSl'KAXCE
LTU.

Principal office in the L. S.. .New Yoril. N. Y.

m-nwd basiniss in th.- U. S., 1315. J. J. Oinl

ersl manager In the United States. Attorae)- ti

gfrrke in .Mlnnr^ou: rfiiannssloiifr of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Pr'miums other than perpetuals $
B-at.i and int«-rests

(Jross profit 00 sale, maturity or adjutsmeot

Of ledfrr assets

Com-

accept

77.371.5;}

21.228.16

2.343.98

Total ledger assets (as per balance $1,090,509.61
NON I.EUGER ASSETS.

crued $ 10,423.61
and stocks

orer book vaiue 17.927.63

Groas assets $1,118,860.85
DCUUCT ASSETS Nt»T AI>.M1TTED.

.Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 1,475.89

.All oiticr assru not admitted 416.67

T!)tal assets not admitted

ToUl admitted asseU ....

1.892.56

, .$1,116,988.29

Tatal

Ledger t

flua

income
mU I»ec. 1 of previous year.

DISBURSEMENTS IS 1916.

N<>t amount paid fur !(«»<< $
Eip^nves of adjustmr'Ut of losses

(ommi&>ioa3 and brokerag -

Salaries, fees and aUowano-s of officers,

sals and employes

tnwrn. fees, rents, real esUte expense. Ore

patrol, etc

Returned to home office

Cross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger as*.u

Ari otber disbursements

100.913.67
513.184.24

614.127.91

7,265.36
214.82 1

9.676.57

10.210.80

8.065.S3
259.73

620.52
12.i)i0.59

LI.ABlLITIES DEC. 31. 1916.
Unpaid los*>s ind claims $ 91.100.99
Un.-amed premiums 503.399.53
B.M-Uimable on perpetual policies 2,238.00
Salaries, expenses, Uxes, divlder.ds and In-

terest due €.209.27

Total liabilities $ 602.942.79
Net surplus $ 514,025.50

RISKS AND PREMU^S. 1916 BUSINESS,
la) Fire risks written during the year. .. .$66,461,689.00
Premium* r»eelved thereon 684,5K>.98
Net amount In force at end of the year

(Are and marine! 99,470.420.00
Perpetual risks nut included above 83.700.00
Deposit premiums on same 2.355.79

a. Including business otber than marine and iniaod.

BUSI.N-ESS IN MIN.SE.S0TA IN 1916.
Uncluding reinsurance received and deducting reln-sur-

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That llie annual statement of the

Iowa State Live Stock Insurance Company for the year

ending Dei-ember 31st. 1916. of which the above Is au

abstract, bas been received and Bled in Ibb department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Comml'sioncr of Insurance.

T. J. MONAHAN,
GENERAL AGENT.

711-12 Providence Bldg.

MITVAL BENEFIT LIFE IXSUR-
AXCE COMPA.XY.

Principal office, Newark. N. J. OrganUed In 1845.

Frederick Frellnghtiysen, president; J. William Johnson,

secretarj-. Attoruiy to accept service in Minnesota: Com-

missioner of Insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $

Dividends and surrender values applied to

(Hirchase paid-up insurance and an-

nuities

Cpnslderation for original annuities and

supplementary contracts, iuvolving Ufe

contingencies

Renewal premiums

(nalms—
la process

reported

Incurred b'lt not reported

Resisted

ToUl 2$. JSJ'on^'o?
Deduct reinsurance bl,.iOy.»a

.Net unpaid claims, except liability claimi..$

Special reserve for unpaid llablUty losses

Expenses of investigation and adjustment..

Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Voluntary contingent reserve .'

Ail oUier UablUtles .

Capital stock paid up

...$ 654.120.84

...$2,021,9-27.45

1916.
271,566.73
564.770.00
22.000.00
891.120.47
77.468.01

....$

ToUl disbursements

Balance ^- ••;.:
UrDOEB .ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of real esUte
Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks..

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills
^

receivable, taken for premiums **"'?ini5
AU other ledger assets 1,130.06

Total ledrr assets (as per balance)— $2,021,927:45

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and accrued $ 1J['^-^
All other non-ledger assets 29,4io.OO

XORTH AMERICAN ACCIDEXT
SVRAXCE COMPAXY.

Principal office, Chicago, Illinois. Organized In 1886.

E. C. Waller, president; A. E. Forrest, secreUry. At-

torney to accept service In iiliuuesota: Commi&iioner of

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAl,. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (.net)—
Accident and health $1,420,874.66

Total net premium Incoote

Policy fees

From Interest and rents ....
From all otber sources ..............

..^
1 Of previous

240.509.08
588,380.48

2.470.0'1 I

i,8;jo,Ht;o.()s

!

201.209.89 1

400,00<10<)

59,27i>.03
I

800.000.00

Gross assets ^2.066.302.73
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

AgcnU' balances and bills receivable $ 19,383.02

Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding liabilities §?I-S
Book value of ledger assets over market value 1,310.9^

AU other asseU not admitted 37.303.l3

r,
122.208.54
rTotal liabilities. Including capital a or,, -09 01

Surplus over aU UablUtles $ 271,. 23.21

BUSIN-ESS LN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

ToUl assets not admitted $ 64,999.82

AcrideBt ...•..•......"••••••'
Health ......•....>•
Llaliillty .'.,

Workmen's compensation

Fidelity '.'

Surety

Plate glass -.

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage...

Live stock

1.123.94
414.43

26,334.19
81.608.72
11.911.02
14.121.60
4.013.02
3.945.90
4.3(».22
2.389.90

3 146.64

16.85i.i4
17.668.65
2.918.30

35,181.24
1.231.62
2.137.08
1.043.32
290.00

...» 100,170.96 $77,457.99Totals

State of MinnesoU.
I Hereby Certify.

Hartford A.-clelent * Indemnity

ending Difember Slst. l'J16, "',,.,,.,. ^
abstrwt bas bpeii received and tiled lu this department

.nd duly approved by me.
^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commlsslou'ir of Insurance.

Departtnent of Instirance.

Tliat the annual statement of the

Company for the year

which the above is an

Total admitted assets

LI.ABlLITIES DEC. 31
Unpaid losses and claims

Uneanied premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxea. dividends and In

terest d-ie

Contingent commissions

....,$2,001,302.96
1916.

112,939.64
565,969.71

ToUl Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum
DlSBUR3EME.VrS

Claims paid (net;

—

Accident and health $

year.

IN 1916.

660.489.91

Net paid policyholders .... I

Investigation and ad.lustment of claims. . .

.

Policy fees

Commissions
Salaries of olhcers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger tsseU..

We, the undersigned, for tho pur-
pose of forming a corporation tinder
and pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter flfty-elght (68), General Stat-
utes of Minnesota for the year 1918,

and the acta amendatory thereof, do
hereby associate ourselves as a body
corporate, and do hereby adopt the
following Certificate of Incorpora-
tion.

ARTICLE 1.

The name of this corporation shall
be Marine Manufacturing Company.
The general nature of its buslnesa
shall be to manufacture all kinds of
A'arielies of marine supplies, ship
equipments and any and all processes
and products, to sell the articles man-
ufactured and to do anything incidental
to such business.
The principal place of transactinjr

the business of this corporation shall
be in the City of Duluth, County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota.
ARTICLE 2.

The time for the commei|:?ement of
this corporation shall be the 9th day
of April, 1917, and the period of It*
duration shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE 3.

The names and places of residence of
the persons forming this corporation
are Walter Gonska of Duluth, Minne-
sota, Albert Gonska of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and Josephine Iciek of Duluth,
Minnesota.

ARTICLE 4.

The management of this corporation
shall be vested in a Board of Director*,
composed of not less than three and
not more than five members. The
names and addresses of the first Board
of Directors are Walter Gonska, Al-
bert Gonska and Josephine Iciek, all

of Duluth, Minnesota. The first oftl-

cers of this Corporation shall be:
President. Walter Gonska; Vice Pree-
Ident, Albert Gonska; Secretary. Jose-
phine Iciek. and Treasurer, Walter
Gonska. All of the above named ofti-

cers and directors shall hold their re-
spective offices aforesaid until the
next annual meeting of the corpora-
tion, to be held April 14th. 1917, at
which time and annually thereafter
a Board of Directors shall be elected
from and by the stockholders of tbie
corporation. Tho annual meeting of
this corporation shall be held at its

principal place of business on the sec-
ond Saturday In April In each year.
Immediately after the election of dlress-

tors, or as soon thtrtafter as practical,
the directors shall meet and elect from
their number a president and vlce-

.o=,<.-j.j..Q president end from their number or
•fi.oU,tU.i9 frnm the stockholders a secretary and

Any office except that of
and vice-president may be
one person. The director*

officers of this corporation shall
their respective offices until their

IX.

11,420.874.56
. 185,372.00
. 37.440.95

650.00

...11,644,337.51
, . . 868.434.93

560,489.91
2,538.42

185,372.00
473.395.99

190.115.48
40,000.00

58.40
-All other disbursements 120.289.62

>•«••«••
16.000.00
5,000.00

Capital stock paid up 1,000.000.00

including capital. .$1,698,969.35
.$ 302,343.61

Total disbursements

ance

Risk

pla<-ed.

)

written

$ 49 223 71 ' •^mi'ims received

!!!!!!!!$ :«i;904>io " '
' "'

LEDGER A.SSETS DEC. 31. 1916
f'.jok value of bonds and stoks $ 490.907.93
Cash in office, trust corr.paiil-s and b^iiks.. 55.496.32
Agen'j' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

re'VlvaUe. taken for premiums 15.250.56
AU other ledger asaeta :i.249.:i9

Net lo«i?<t paid

Net I.Kses Incurred

.Amount at risk . . .

.

Fire Risks.

...$1,376,740

... 17,455
15,468

... 17.621

... 2.399,419

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $ .564.904 20
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnied $ 5,117.93
Market value of real esUte. bonds and stocks

over book value 14.231.37

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That th» annual sUtement of the

Farmer's Fire Insurance Company for the year ending
Dec-mber 31>t. 1916. of which the above Is »n abstract,

has been re<-*ived and filed In this drpartment and duly
approved by me JOHN B. SANBORN.

CommLssloner of Insurance.

Qroas

Agents'

igjets $ 584 '2^ 50
DEDUiir" A-SSETC

'

.not"
' ADMlTTED

.

balances and Mils receivable $ 130.86

Ii>ul assets not admitted

Total

130.96

admitted a»5eU $ 5-54,r22.64
LI.ABlLITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

rnpaU 1«K8 and claims $ 5.393.00
Unearned premiums 43,892.15
Salari.-s, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due 2.0TS.63
ConUngent commissions 700.iJ0

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,
AGENT FOR INSURANCE.

609 Alworth Bidg.

UMFED STATES FIDELITY * GTJAR-
AXTY CO.HPAXV.

Principal office, Baltimore. Md. Organized In 1896.
John R. Bland, president; R. Howard Bland, secretary.

.Aiujm'-j- to ai'cept senice in MinnesoU: Commissioner of

3,652,883.77

609.G79.49

71.578.£6
24.843,901.70

secreUry.

Commissioner of

IXTEB-OCEAX CASl AI.TY COMPA>\.
PrliiclDal office, Indianapolis, lud. Orgauiaed in 1907.

W A NortbcoU. president; W. 0. Alpaogb

Attorney to accept service In Minne*

Uisurauce. ^^^ r^PlTAL. $100,000.00.

INCO.\U- 1.N 1916.

Premiums received met)— ^.^-onM
Accident and health $ 272.o80.69

Total premium income $29,178,043.32

Rents and Interests 9,475,267.70

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU 362,761 .66

From all otber sources 1.072.276.50

ToUl income ,

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
,.$ 4O.0S8.349.18
..$185,499,915.24

Insurance.

D«po«i: capital 300,000.00

UabtUUes. including cap-ToUl UabtUUes. including depnsU
ttai :.$

Net surplus $ 3.3-2, ')G8.St>

BISKS .A.ND PREMU MS. 1916 BUSINESS.
fa) rire risks written during the year. . .$25,2»)3.%4.00
trndiams received thereon 240.1)37.42
?f»t am« unt in force at end of the year

( Are and marine) 8.979.610.00
». Including bualncas otber than marine and Inland.

BI.SI.NKSS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(iQciidlog relBsorance received and deducting reinsur-

ance- ]i!.i(Vd. I a. Fire Risks.

Bisks «rltt^a $117,778.00
fT-ml.i.Tis rec>^ved 992.00
ti<'l IttsS'S paid 19.00
^et low's Incumsd 534.00
Aaomt at risk 117.778.0»}

Premiums
I .Ac.Md.-ut .

.

252.tX>3.78 ' Health .

.

CASH CAPITAL. $3,000,000.00.
1NC0.ME IN 1916.

received (net)

—

..? $ 199.429.25
75.931.10

2.387,715.42
2.591.821.93
1.473.914.97
2.974.541.84

155.4.')7.31

375.529.39
313.943.96
80.062.48

I.UbiUty
Workmen's compensation
Fidelity

Surety

Hate giMi
Burglary and theft

.Auto. li'.. property damage..
Workmen s Coll

Total net premium Income
From Interests and rents

Profit on sale or maturity of

Surpl'js contributed by stockholders

From all othor source*

gum $225,588,264.42

OISBUBSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and dlsabiUty claims.

$

10,383.431.27

ALnultivs and premium notes voided by

lapse 138.1.57.43

Surrender vafues to policyholders 3.977,0t;2.23
Dividends to policyholders 6,516.^.08

Total paid policyholders $ 21,015,157.01

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums 1,525,369.67

Commls.sions on renewal 1.424,120.46

CommLsslous on anuuities (original and
renewal) 2,560.03

Commuted renewal commissions 21.400.00
Agency supervision and branch olTlce ex-

penses 91.108.17

Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

risks 231,115.58

Salaries of officers and employes 645,430.04
Legal expenses 35,048.20
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of Udg'r ssseU 472,844.78
AU other disbursements 1,507,184.94

Toul net premium income.

Policy fees

From Interest and rents

Borrowed money

From all other sources

272.580.69
8.50

6.245.04
12.065.75

107.00

Total liabilities.

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. «B16 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$110,906,487.00

Premiums received thereon 1,156,585.23

Marine and inland risks written during

the year 28,520,46>.00

Prt-ralilms received thereoti 310, 1 IS.JO

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 99.408.29. .00

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Mortgage loans
Collateral loans ,

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and banks
Premiums In course of collection

Bills receivable

81,572,259.82.
$ 940,512.61i'

1916.
...$ 286.850.00

37.000.00
444.473.75
86.775.19
47.286.21
39,127.52

Total ledger asseU (u per balance) .

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Intersst and rents due and accrued

Gross

940,512.67

18.981.42

BTJce placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses ln<'urred

Amount at risk .

.

••••••evseeeeee*
••••••••

a. Fire Risks.

..$383,018.00
4,157.00
243.00
2.57.00

543.475.00

State of MinnesoU,
I Hereby Certify.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

New Jers-y Fire Insurance Company for the yeir ending

December 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and ftled lu this departm-'nt and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. S.VNBOBN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sub

31 of previous year....
291.006.98
142.868.70 Insurance

THE MEDICAL PROTECTIVE COM-
PAXY.

Principal office. Fort Wayne, Indiana. Organized in

1909. Louis Fox, president; Byron H. Soraers, secretarj-.

Attorney to acwpt service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

liisBlRSEMENTS 'iN '
1916.'

'

Claims paid (net)— .oao-ooj
Accident and health $- 130.2(8.84

$ 433,875.08

130.278.84
639.29

Net paid poUcybolders

Investigation and adjustment of claims..
ai Hati m

Commiaslons ; • SH,5W.u-

Salaries of officers. agsnU. employes, ex-

amlners' and Inspection feas
?1i'|£2?,

Dividends to stockholders ...., h'^'^
Borrowed money repaid

oS'oTI'c?
All other disbursements « —.sw.Di

CASn CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received inet)

—

Medical protective $ 216.692.42

assets $ 959.494.09

DKDUCT .ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of coUectiou (past

due) $ 1.522.79
Market value of special deposits lii excess of

corresponding liabilities 2,376.56
Book value of ledger as^eU over market value 27,653.36
Bills receivable 39,127.52
AU other asseU not admitted 10,986.25

from the
treasurer,
president
hell by
and
hold
successors have been duly elected and
entered upon the discharge of their
duties.

ARTICLE 5.

The amount of the capital stock ot
this corporation shall be ($60,000.00)
Fift/ Thousand Dollars, which shall
be paid In, in money or propert.v, or
zoth, in such manner, at such times,
and In such amounts as the Board
of Directors shall order. The capital
stock shall be divided Into 5.000 shares
of the par value of $10.00 each.

ARTICLE 6.

The highest amount of Indebtednes*
of liability to which this corporation
shall at anv time be subject shall be
the sum of ($50,000.00) Fifty Thousand
Dollars. ^

In Testimony Whereof, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this

5th day of April, 1917.
Walter gonska,
albert gonska.
josephine icibk,

In Presence of J
CJEO. B. SJOSELItTS, <
DAVID P. OBRIEN.

ToUl asseU not admitted .$ 81,666.47

Total admitted assets ...........,$ 877.827.62
LIABILITIES.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment and
reported $ 95.901.33

Incurred but not reported tO.000.00
Resisted 40.188.37

Total $ 156.089.70
Dtduct reinsurance 200.00

Total net premium Income

From interest and rcnU . .

.

From aU other sources ....

216,692.42
14.373.00

.19

31 of previous year.
.$ 231,070.91

298,081.20

ToUl
Balance

disbursements ••r $ 2b6, 720.59

I j^'y 154.49

"ledger" ASSETS DEC. 31. "m6.
Mortgage loans % 138,000.00 I

Dividends

Swk value of bonds and stocks 300.00 All other disbursements

Cash In office, trust companies and bauks..
§'115'el

All other Udger assets 3..40.5J

Total Incom"! .

Ledger assets Dee

Sum $ 5:25,152.14

disbi:b.seme.nt3 in 1916.

Investigation and adjustment of claims $
Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

to stockholders

62,093.16
61.739.69

Total ledgT asseU (as per balance) $ 147,154.49

NON LEDGER .\S9ETS.

Ir.terest and rents due and accnied $ 1,756.98

$ 148,911.47
ADMITTED,

, $ 3,740.52

S
26.874.338.88
198.713.925.54

DEC. 31, 1916. -

Total disbursemenU
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS
Value of real esUU owned $ 2.874,753.13
Mortg.tge loans 96,167, .'iOO.OO

Collateral loans 3,liJO,000.00

Premium rotes and poUcj- loans 38,102.1.8:177
Bonds and slocks owned 55.045. .590. 71

Cash In office, banks and trust companies 3,418.528.80
Bills reelvsble and agents' balances 5,569.11

ledger

$10,628,347.65
!

356.564.99 1

assets 4,733.59
,

500,000.00 1

31.223.32
i

ToUl ledger asseU (as per balance) ..$198.713,9'25.54

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

rcnU due and accnieo $ 3,813.268.60
. 2,806.898.24

Interest and
Net deferred and unpaid premiums.

(Jross assets •, • •

DEDUCT ASSETS XOT
.Assets not admitted

'^V*"

Toul admitted asseU $ 145,170.95
UABIUTIE.S.

Claims in process of adjustment and re-

ported ••••/ ;"' 10,000.00

Expenses of investigation and adJiBUnent

U'nearned premiums < .*•

All other liabilities ...».U

Capital stock paid up .'

Piemlums In course of collection

20,242.16
8,000.01)

24,376.07
22,504.10

Net unpaid claims, except lla-

Mtity claims
Expenses of Investlgatlou and adjustment.
Unearned premiums
Commissions ^nd brokerage
AU otber UaWUtles
CaplUl stock paid uq.

Total Uabllities. in'-ludlng caplUl
Surplus over all UabUltles

BUSINESS IN MlN.NESOTA IS l9l6.
Accident and health

—

Premiums received^

Losses paid »•••••••

155,889.70
500.00

245.681.15
14.218.38
28.604.05

200.000.00

644,793.28
233,034.34

,,.$23,829.63
... 10.159.48

State of Minnesota, County of St*
Louis—ss.

On this 6th day of April. A. D. 1917.
before ine a Notary Public within ana
for said county, personally appeared
Walter Gonska, Albert Gonska and
Josephine Iciek, to me known to be the
persona named in and who executed
the foreeolngr Certificate of Incorpora-
tion and each acknowledged that he
executed the same as his free act and
deed for the uses and purposes therela
expressed.

GEO. B. SJOSELIUS.
Notary Public, St. Louis County, Minn.
(Notarial Seal)
My coimnlssion expires July lOth,

1918.

Total disbursements $ 166.471.08

Balance % 362,681.06
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 81, 1916.

Mortgage loans $ 2.56,828.16

Book value of bonds and stocks 64.249.18

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 29.099.64

Premiums In coune of collection 22,504.10

Total ledger a«ets (as per balance).

NON -LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

,

Otber non-ledger assets

362,681.06

4,040.96
6.592.85

60.00
6.303.96

15.442.02
100,000.00

..$ 131,795.98
. .$ 13,374.97
1916.

State of MinnesoU, Itepartment of Insurance.

I H>-n;by Certify, That the annual sUtement of th»

Patriotl- Assurance Company. Ltd., for the year ending
Oec'miier liUt, 1916, of which the above Is an abstract,

bis been received and Sled In this drpirtment and duly

approved by m^. JOHN B. 8.ANB0RN.
Commisslotter of Insuraa>-:^.

FARMER'S FIRE INSIRAXCE COM-
PAXV.

York. Pa. Organized in 1853. W. H.

A. S. Mclnnkey. sei:retary. Attorney

la MinntsuU: CummLisloner of In-

Toul Income $11,520,869,55
Ledger aaseU Dec. 31 of previous year 10. HI. 676.69
Increase or decrease In capital 1.000.000.00

Sua

Gross

Prin ipal office,

Milit-r. pr>>^'.dfiit;

to a"<~pt jrnlce

surance.
INCOME IN 1916.

Jromiums otber than perpituals $
B<-nts and Interests

Gross protii u3 Sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger a.-seU

Froai ail other source*

49.S.561.-J0

44,425.77

DISBURSEMENTS LN
Claims paid (net)—

Ac-ldent $ 72,468.77
Health 33.404.02
LiabUlty 868.416.96
Workmen s compensation 1.312.2f2.03
Fidelity 422,«76.'32

Surety 770.257.45
Plate glass 71..540.79

Burglary and theft 77.599.50

Auto etc.. property damage.. 111.412.33

Workmen's CoU 54.083.62

assets

DEDUCT ASSETS
', Agi-nts' debit balances

I Book value of ledger asseU

$22,962,546,241 '*'"*

1916.

NOT

AU otber assets not admUted..

assets not admitted . .

.

$205,334,092.38
ADMITTED.

$ 12,258.08
ourket

683.212.95
76,273.33

4,016.93

ToUl Income $ 647.503.70
Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year l,Oi>0.10«;.73

Sus ...$1.6-'7,610.43

Vet paid pollcybolden $3,794,072.19
Investigation aud adjustment of claims 354,662..38

Commtislons 2.012.629.99

500 00 1 Salaries of offl'-en, agents, employes, ex-

i
amlners' and Inspection fees I,.5fi2.n'r7.12

Dividends to stockholders 240.000.00

Loss on 'Bale or maturity of ledger asaeU. 30.111.31

.AU other disbursements 972.290.27

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 19H>.

K»t amount paid for losjci $
Expenses uf adjustment of losses

ConlsKlous and brokerage

giitfHx fees and allowances of officers.

acsnts and employes

Taxes, fees. renU. real esute expense, nre

patrol, etc

Crow loM on sale, ma'tirity or adjustment

ot le^er a«seU

AU otber distursemenis

Tuul dlibcrsements

iilanee

LEDGER ASSETS DEC,

Book value of real esUte

Ui^KgafR loans

CuUateral loans • •

B^k valiK of .bonds and stocks

lash In office, trust companies and banks

ToUl disbursemenU

307,723 87 ' Baiaoce

5,400.12! LED(a:R ASSETS DEC. 31
117.257.38

, ggq^ value of real esUte

! Mortgage loans ••

Collateral loans

Book vaiue of bonds and stocks

fish In office, trust coropiuies and banks

Premiums in coarse of collection

AU otber ledger assets

....$ 8.965

. . . .$13,996
793.28
752.98

1916.

...$

50.797.02

24.526.93

1.00B.40

30.068.10

31. 1916.
...$

5r.100.82
,090.509.61

44.412.92
131,337.68
21^2.58

696448.37
111012.46

720.608.11
18.800.00
29..399.00

9.145.934.20
1.MS.19L07
2,151.950.40
394.870.20

ToUl asseU not admitted $ 771.744.36

Total admitted a-aeta $204,562,348.02
UABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net resent $182,165,312.00
Reserved for supplementary contracU; Ua-

blllty en eanceUed policies 4,093.484.00
Claims due and unpaid 44.S.57.0O
Reserve for death losses Incurred but nn-

reported 300.000.00
Claims adju«te<l and not due, and unad-

justed and reported 5: > " •

(lalras resisted 42,671.81
Premiums paid In advance 266.510 86
Plv'.dfnds due or apportioned poUc7hold->r> 7.3-J8 241 98
Spfclal res-ne 8.93.=l.f6M^
All other UabUltles 860,800 04

Total UsbUltles. Including capital

Surplus over aU llabUlties

BUSINESS IN MI.VNESOTA IN

Accident and health—
t- n^ ci

Premiums received 'i'??5'^
Losses paid 2.848.94

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Itner-Ocean Casualty Insurance Company for the year

ct.dlng December 31st, 1916, af which tbf above Is an

abstract, bas been received and lUed in tbis depsrtment

and dull approved by me,

Ommlssloner of Insurance.

ROYAL INVESTMENT CO.
' H. J. AMON, MANAGER.

Dislrict Managers, 330 Central

Avenue.

XATIOXAL CASUALTY COMPAXY.
Principal offlci-, Detroit, Mich. Organised In 1904.

W Curtis, president; E. A. Grant. secreUry. Attor-

ney to accept service in Sliiitie^DU: Commissiuuer of In-

surance
CASH CAPITAL $»)0.000.00

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident aud health S 746,133.37

Gross assets $ 373,314.87
DEDUCT ASSWS .NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of collection (past

due )

All other assets not admlttsd.

Total assets not admitted .

743.60
6,592.85

,336.35

Total admitted

Claims—
Redsted

jig^eXi

LIABILITIES.
.$ 366.973.5^

State of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.
1 Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

.North American Accident Insurance Company for the
year ending December 3lst, 1916, of which fbe above Is

an abtsract. has been received and flied In this depart-
ment and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

LOXUON ASSURANCE CORPORATIO.'V.
Principal office in the U. S.. New York City. Com-

menced business lu the U. S.. 1872. Charles L. Cas'!,

general manager In the United States. Attorney to ac-
cept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPIT.AL, $665,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $3,584,320.44
RenU and InteresU 163,467.85
Received from home office 282,811.36
Gro.ss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assetjj 13.076.68
From aU other sources 236.62

Total Income $4,043,911.95
Ledger asseU Dec. 31 Of previous year 4,521,453.01

Sum .$8,565,364.96

.$ 64,475.00

Net unpaid claims, except liabUlty cUlms..
Unearned premiums

! Commissions and brokerage

All other liabiUties

54.475.00
105,926.98

5.440.15
7 500 00

Capital stock paid up lOO.'OOO.OO

1\jtal llabUities. Including capital $ 273..342.13

Surplus over all liabilKies $ 92,636.39-
BU8INE8S IN MlN.NESOTA IN 1916.

Medical protertlve—

Premiums received $ 13,560.00

Losses paid 10,549.86

State of MinnesoU. Departrn'Tit of Tn.<niranpe.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Medical Protective Company for the year ejjdlng De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which the above Ls an abntraet,

bas been received and filed lu this department and duly

apprwd by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commisxloner of Insuranre.

ToUl lUblUtles on policyholders' ac-

count $204,562,348.02
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Policies

vlous

Policies

year.

In force

year .

.

In force

at end of

Number,
pre-

314.763
at close of the

339.608

Amount.

$761,459,167.00

830,768.806.00

24.845 $ 69.309.639.00

ToUl net premium income..

PoliiT fees

From Interest and reoto

Profit on sale or maturity of le^lget aaseU.

From aU otber sources •

ToUl ledger assets (as per balanc») . .

,

NON LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued

.$13,996,752.98

.$ 121.565.63

Gross asset* $14,118,318.61
DEDUCT AS.SETS NOT ADMITTEU.

Premli;ms In course of collection (past

d!i-i $ 543,594.28
Ma.'ket value of special depoalts In excess

Net Increa.se

Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 41.715 108.286.S.55.00

Total termlnatefl during Uie year 16.870 38.977.216.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Number. Amount.
Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915. lO.r.66 $ 23,735.0*1.00
Issued during the year 1,241 2.917.503.00
teased to be In force during the

year 470 988.954.00
la force Dec. 31. 1916 11.337 25,663.633.00
Looses and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year 96 234 797.00
Losses and claims iettled duilnf

Total Income .

.

Ledger ass?t» Dec. 31 of preWbus'^year.

Sum

Claims

LN 1916.DISBURSEME.NXS
paid Ineti—

.Accident and health ^J .229.845.76

$ 746.1.33.37

33,35.5.00

14.288..58

3,341.21
10.97

.$ 797,129.5

. 350.568.91

.$1,147,698.04

NEWARK FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal offlc. No. 41 Olnfon street, Newark, N. J.

Organized In 1810. E. J. Hajnes, president; T. L. Far-

quhar, secreUry. Attorney to accept service In Minne-

soU'
' Commission'^ of Insurance.

CASH C.ATITAL, $500,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

PTemlum.<i other than perpetuals $1,353,101.13

Rents and int^resU 94,213.84

Gros\ profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.
Net amount paid for losses $1,401,893.74
Kq>enses of adjustment of losses 36.006.63
Commissions anl brokerage 703.295.16
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees. renU, real csUte expense, Dre

patrol, etc

Returned to home office

Gross l<^s on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU

.AU otber disbursemenU 132,375.36

Slate of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument 'was filed for record In thl»
office on the 7th day of April, A. D.
1917. at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Bo(yk D-4 of Incorpora-
tions on Page 651.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

274.337.60

152,761.40
636.787.64

1.794.05

Total disbursemenU $3,338,251.58
Balance 15.227,113.38

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $3,647,560.27
Cash In office, trust companies and Lanks.. 869,7^.33
Agents' balances, unpaid premlams and Mils

receivable, Uken for premiums 699,821.98
.AU other Udger asaeU 109.935.80

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $5,227,113.38
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 45.954.22

Gross assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
.Agentii' balances and bUls receivable $
Market value of special deposlU in excess of

corresponding Uabllities

Book value of ledger assets over market valua

.Ail other assets not admitted

$5,273,067.60
*DMinED.

59.183.51

15.531.48
191.757.27
24.043.39

Total assets not admitted $ 300,515.65

Total admitted asseU $4,972,551.95
LIABIUTIES DEC. tl. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 926.286.52
Unearned premiums 2.298.076.39
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlrldends and In-

of ledger assets

From all other sources

18.75
25.93

Net paid policyholders . . ,

;

'

Investigation and adjustment; of claims.

Policy fees "..:'.

Ciimmlsslons .....-*. ."<

Salaries, of officers, igents; esiplt^es,

amlners' and Inspection fe<» ...'J

Dividends to stockholders

Less ou sale or maUultr of ledger

ex-

329.845.76
7.291.47

33.353.00
271,0S8.yj

75,124.20
16.000.00

1.263.86

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

.Sum .

31st of previous year.
.$1,447,359.65
. 2.151.395.87

$3,598.755..52
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 697,035.04

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

> agenU and employes

Taxes, fees, renU, real esUte exfense, Bre

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustoeat

e( ledger asseta .•....••««« 43.76

19,270.91
302,439.64

123,833.96

72.441.08
69.632.95

terest due

Contingent commissions

AU other UabUltles ...

Deposit capiUl

108,406.06
26,972.88

229.79
200.OUO.UO

UabUltles. Including deposit cap-

....$3,559,973.64

....$1,412,578.31
BUSINESS.
..$320,406,917.00

3.316.068.70

Total
Ual

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIL^S. 1916
la) Fire risks written during the year

Premiums received thereon

Marine and inland risks written during

Uie year 645.113.281.00
Premiums received thereon 2,986,784.61

Net amount in force at end of the year

(Are and marlnel 437,641.499.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.
BUSINESS IN WNNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

...... Marine
a. Fire Rldts. and Inland.

Aisia written $2,644,936.00 f69.449.00

OFFICE OF REc;iSTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Loui.s—ss.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed In this office for
record April 9. 1917. at 12:30 P. M.. and
was duly recorded In Book 18 of Misc.,
pace 347.
* CHAS. CALLIGAN.

Register of Deed*,
By C. L. LOFOREN.

Deputy,
p. H.. April 9. 10. 1*17

. _^
MORTOAOE FORECLOSURE SALE—*

Default having been made in the pay-
ment of the sum of Two Hundred and
Fifty-seven Dollars, which Is claimed
to be due and is due at the date of this
notice upon a certain Mortgage, duly
executed and delivered by Thomas Jef-
ferson and Lena Jefferson, his wife,
Mortgagor.s, to Fitger Brewing Com-
pany (a corporation). Mortgagee, bear-
ing date the 13th day of July, 1912, and
with a i)ower of sale therein contained,
duly recorded In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds in and for the County of
St. Louis, and State of Minnesota, on
the 18th day of July, 1912, at 10:45
o'clock A. M., in Book 307 of Mortgages,
on page 72, and no action or proceedinjf
having been instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by
said Mortgage or any part thereof.
Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby giv-

en. That by virtue of the power of sala
contained In said Mortgage, and pur.su-
ant to the statute in such case mads
and provided, the .said Mortgage will ba
foreclosed by a sale of the premi-se-s de-
scribed in and conveyed by said Mort-
gage, viz.: Lots twenty-one hundred
fifty-two (2162) and twenty-one hun-
dred fifty-three (2153), In Block ons
hundred fifty-two (152), Orosley Park
addition to DultJth, according to the
recorded plat thereof on file In the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds in and for
said County, in St. Louis County and
State of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of said St.
Louis County at his office at the Court
House, in the City of Duluth. In said
County and State, on the 23rd day of
May, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., of that
dav, at public vendue, to the htghest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
interest, and the taxes, if any. on said
premises, and twenty-five dollars. At-
torney's fees, as stipulated in and by
said Mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale,
as provided by law.
Dated April 10th. A. D. 1917.

FITGER BREWING CO..
Mortgagee.

By A. Fitger, President.
P. C. SCHMIDT.

Attorney.
D. H., April 10. 17. 24, May 1, 8, 16, 191T.

AdvNtiss iD TbB Hviidl

,\

^

\
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ON THE IRON RANGES
COUNCIL HAS

BUSY SESSION

the following: committees:
Finance—O. O. Elben, chairman; W.

Lome Fowler and I .W. Foote.
Public Works—M. H. Brlckley. Erail

Strom and T. E. Murphy.
Public Safety—T. E. Murphy, Gust

Strand and M. H. Brlckley.
Public Affairs—Emll Strom. O. G.

Elben and Gust Strand.
Public Utilities—W. Lome Fowler,

M. H. Brickley and I. W. Foote.
The council approved the appoint*

ments made by the mayor of the three
members of the library board: John A.

Itr and Mrs.Two Harbors Lawmakers
|

Barton^ m^^s. unian fow

to Change Method of

- Treating City Water.

I

-fc ., ., ^. I ox tiiAt they were very

Council Also Takes Steps ^^^^ ^t^^t.^,

to Stop Reckless Speed-

ing This Year.

The petition for the improving of
' South avenue which has been on the
tat>le since last falK was taken up
and after some discussion was re-
ferred to the committee on
works. Property owners residing on
this avenue were present and stated
that they were very anxious to have

as the present
are wiinoui sidewalks. The

petition calls for the completion of
two blocks.

Better method of handling the autor
mobile traffic was discu&std. The
street commissioner was instructed to
install at once the "dummy" polic

Two Harbors, Minn., April 10.— (.Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The city council

held a strenuous session last night,

transacting considerable business. The

most important subject considered

was the condition of the city water.

For a long time the city planned

Improving the city water supply and

last night the council took formal ac

CHARITIES SECRETARY

TC LEAVE VIRGINIA

Miss Brotherton, Who Es-

tablished Day Nursery, Will

Return to Duluth/
Virginia. Minn., April 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Helen Eunice

Brotherton, for two years secretary cf

the Associated Charitie.'?. has resgined,
public and will return to her home In Duluth.

Her mother recently died, and Miss
Brotherton will take care of the Broth-
erton home in I)uluth for some time.
Miss Brotherton plans to leave April 15.

Miss Brothertons work iP highly
praised by officials of the Charities,
and recrret i.s expressed that she will

leaveT< Miss Brotherton is a graduate
of the state university and did organ-
ized charity work in the Twin Cities

and Winnipeg. She is the first paid

SHADOWW WINM HOLDS ON BUT

wtAW MAN IS sm Homui

[
PARTlYCLOUir

Unsettled condl-
| »»4l * *»»)it»»».»»**»»**<H*** * ^>*

tions yesterday!* _,«^ — -.*»^ It

I LOCAL FORECAST |
* Dnlatb, Superior and vicinity. ^
* iBclndlng <he Meaaba and Ver- *
^jt mllion Iron rang««t Partly cloudy *
* weather tonight and Wcdneitday. *

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

By DON HEROLD

ffOH/DONTSTfY

afternoon and last
night failed to de-
velop anything
\ery exciting and
another nice day
has been dished up
—except that the
chillv air still re-;* Minimum temperature Jfl'**?* *
fuses to give any i * about 30 deg. above at Duluth,^
gfound. It doesn't* Superior. Proctor, Two Harbors *
remind one much

j
*. and along the north shore, and *

of gay spring nor * 25 to 30 deg. above Inland and on *
does It help much * the iron range*. Maximum <em- *— in putting the re- ' * perature Wedne.day 40 to about *

mainlng ice and snow out of business. I * 60 deg. above or allghtly "»"•''• *
The weather man looks for partly * Moderate to «re*h wind*, becom- *

* Ing northncBterly Wednesday. *cloudy weather tonight and Wednes-
,

day and a little warmer temperature. '

A year ago today was balmy and i

beautiful. The sun rose this morn-
ing at 6:29 and will set at 9.46, mak-

i

Ing 13 hours and 20 minutes of sun-
light.

! Mr. Richardson makes the follow-
I ing comment on weather conditions:
I "The temperature has risen some-

men used last summer. In all proba- ' secretary engaged by a local charitable what over t^^^^
Vau^v^ and

'^

South^
bllity these will be replaced as soon organization. She was active in having

,

Lower Mlssoi.n 2«"^>s
„
%"«,^,fO"^''

as possible by something of more
: a day nursery established at thje .pri-

1

western states, and has fallen

substantial construction so that they
will not be knocked to pieces by
reckless drivers or carried away as — .. -. — - .

,

was the fate of some of the present! was popular. i see. Alabama
one». The council intends to work in 1 The Charities' members started an

;

During the last twenty-four houra
conjunction with Mayor Irwin and the! active campaign for new members this

, light rain or snow fell oyer New Eng-
It is planned to add at least 200

j
land states. Southern California. I tah,

Temperature*.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four

hours and the minimum during the

last twelve, ending at 7 a. m
Hieb low

marv building, and her plan to have the Rocky mountains Plateau region,

need'v men earn money bv working at Alberta and Saskatchewan. Light to

the woodvard at the citv "market place
]

heavy frosts last night In Tennes-

Abllrnr
over I Alp«na .

Amarillo

72
...32

and North Carolina.

The annual dues are $1.

tlon on the matter ^y instructing the

city clerk to advertise for bids on a
liquid chlorine plant. The Present

| ^^'Yl
system of treating the water with
hpochloride of lime has proven fairly

aatisfactory. yet It has been hard to

keep the mixture applied In uniform
J>roportlon, due particularly to the
act that when a quantity of hypochlor- ^_
Ide of lime becomes exposed to the air, protected
as it does It rapidly deteoriates and i The financial reports of the city
while the quantity injected is about

| treasurer and the city clerk were re-
the same, yet the strength varies con-

t ceived and read, also the report of the
Iderably.

]

water and light collector for the
The proposed liquid chlorine plant

| month of March. The advisability of

police force in an effort to stop the week.
reckless driving which was much In

,

new members. - ,,, ^ o
evidence last season. Efforts, it is believed, will be niade

A resolution was passed instruct- I to have the day nursery in the primary
ing the city clerk to advertise for bids I school reopened,
on the city printing for the next two

A hearing on the matter wlU
be held on April 30 in the city council
chambers.
The street commissioner was in-

structed to inspect the municipal ice
house, which is understood to be
without a roof and to make absolutely
sure that the ice is packed and well

has the advantage of always being
uniform in strength and also is said

to be free from taste and odor. It Is

recognized bv physicians and the state

board of health as being a far more
•atlsfactorv method of water purifica-

tion than the chloride of lime proc-
, ,^ , ^ ,

eas The proposed plant is also con-
,

city is stored in various places all

ald'erablv cheaper in operation and I
over the city and the council are of

the saving will pav for the plant in I

the opinion that they should have one
about a vear.

"

|

P^^^*^ »« keep ev erything.

The council officially discussed the
;

possibility of installing a pump near
the septic tank, located between Fifth

j

and Sixth avenues, for the purpose i

of pumping the sewage into the i

Spruce sewer and thereby stopping
the flowing of sewage into the lake
at Burlington bay. It is very prob-

|

able that later on when more data
on the subject has been obtained that

| ^he Herald.)—The long drawn out trial
the council will take more definite-

securing a location and constructing
a suitable tool house In which to
store the tools and equipment of the
city was discussed and referred to
the committee on public works to re-
port as soon as possible. At present
the tools and equipment owned by the

KELLEY CASE- IS

FINAUY SUBMITTED

j

Hibbing. Minn., April 10.— (Special to

letion along this line and also take
some steps to treat the sewage flow-
ing Into Agate bay. The council is

of the opinion that the end of the in-

take pipe In the lake Is partly clogged
up and steps were taken towards get-
ting a diver to investigate it.

Committee* %'amed.
President M. H. Brlckley appointed

of Allen Kelley, shift boss at the Lee-
tonla mine, charged by Radi Rapeca,
an employe of the mine, with assault,
that has held the boards in munic-
ipal court several days, was finally
ended before Judge Brady in municipal
court Monday afternoon.

Rap* Foreigner* >ot (llizen*.
In his closing argument Attorney

Robert Stratton for the defense ob-
jected to the charge of Rapecas attor-
•y that he was attempting to work
up feeling between foreigners and
Americans and retorted that "all men
are equal In the eyes of the court. Many

I

of the foreigners who come to America
never surrender allegiance to their own
country. A man in order to be a good
American of this country must be a
good citizen—he must obey the laws
and his superiors."
He accused many of the foreigners on

' the range of not being good citizens
1 and of never attempting to become
j

naturalized.
I The case was taken under advise-
' ment by Judge Brady.

DEFENDANT WINS

IN DAMAGE CASE

Virginia. Minn., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge Hughes and a

jury today are hearing the evidence in

the case of Ferd Haak of Davenport,
Iowa vs A^ W. Schwane>f Hlbhlng to

recover a cigar bill of $1,300. The
case is expected to be ended this after-

noon and will be the last tried this

week, as Judge Hughes has been
called to Sheboygan, Wis., and will not
return till Monday.
The jury in the case of Ole Highland

vs. Peter Grossman, growing out of a
collision between autos owned by the
principals, in which the plaintiff asked
damages and the defendant put in a
counter claim for injury to his car. re-
ported a verdict last evening of $36 for
the defendant.
Emil Korby, indicted for grand lar-

cenv In the second degree for embez-
zling $189 of the funds of the Be'k-
kela boarding house he managed here,
pleaded guilty today and will be sen-
tenced next week.
None of the other persons indicted by

the grand jury, who had not been ar-
rested, appeared and pleaded up to
noon, although it is saUl there arc still

more indictments in the secret do ket.

Wyoming. Oregon. Washington. South.
ern Montana, British Columbia. Al-
berta and Northern Saskatchewan."

General ForecaRt*.
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Wednesday; warmer in southeast
tonight.
Wisconsin—Fair and warmer to-

night; Wednesday partly cloudy and
warmer.
Iowa—Partly cloudy tonight and

Wednesday. probab}y becoming unset-
tled in west, warmer tonight in east
and south portions and in

east portion Wednesday.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday, cooler tonight
In central portion.
South Dakota—Unsettled tonight,

somewhat cooler in north and west
portions: Wednesday partly cloudy.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Wednesday, except probably showers
west of the divide; warmer tonight In

west portion and in east portion
Wednesday.
Lower Michigan—Fair and warmer

tonight: Wednesdav unsettled, warm-
er In east and central portions.
Upper Michigan—Fair and warmer

tonight; Wednesday unsettled; warm-
er In extreme east portion.

Batileford 34
Bismarck 68
Boise &4
Boston 32

1 Buffalo 30
I
Cairo
Calgary 60
Charles City

, fbarleston 62
I Chicago 36
Concordia

' Davrnport
' Denfer 72
I Des Moines 48
Devils Lake 54
Podge 76
Dubuque 48

^ DULUTH 34

I

Kdmonton 40
Esranaba 34

' Fort Smith
i
GalTCfiton

Urand HaTen 34
extreme • (,<reen Bay

Ham

54
18
48
20
38
30
26
22
42
30
36
46
34
52
36
42
40
30
46
36
24
22
22
42
58
26
30
34

Helena 52 34
Houghton - 22
Huron 72 44
Indianapolis 32
Jacksonville 64 50
Kamloops E6 38
Kansas nty 60 44
Keokuk 38
Knox»ille 60 34
La Crosse 38
Under 36
LoulsvUle 46 34
Madlsoii 46 30
Marquette 28 20
Medicine Hat ....46 34
Memphis 52 42
Miles City 66 34
Milwaukee 36 30

. Mlnnedosa 48 32

.42

.52

High low

Modena 54 34
Montgomery 58
Montreal 30
Moorbead 54
NashTille

New Orleans 62
New York 38
.North Platte 80
Oklahoma 68
Omaha 60
Parry Sound 28
Phoenix 74
Pierre 84
Pittsburgh 34
Port Arthur .32

Portland. Or 56
Prin« Albert
Qu'Appelie 48
Raleigh 34
Rapid City 78 44
Roseburg 54
Roswell

St. Louis 52
gt. Paul 50
Salt Lake I1ty...66
San Diego 58
San Francisco 68
Sault Ste. Marie.. 24
Seattle 54
Sheridan 62
Shrcteport . 64
Sloui City 58
Spokane 52
Springneld. Ill

Springfleld. Mo
Swift Current 46
Tampa 66
Toledo ;..40
Valentine

Washington 40
Wausau 46
WchlU
Wllllston 58
Wlnnemucca 54
Wlnnlp?g h2
Yellowstone 46

Uat Raek*.
The hat rack is a pitiable figure,

long, lank, lonesome, double-ended
quadruped that It is. Year In and yeab
out, it stands In the dark corner of
the front hall and waits and serves
and says' nothing, hearing everything,
watchitig everybody pass, but never
getting a smile nor a word of thanks
from anyone. It catches the chatter
of the coming guest, and th'e endless,
dragged-out departures of the depart-
ing. It knows from long practice how
much honesty there is in an invitation

to the guest to return soon, and
whether or not it will be followed by
a "Thank heaven, they are gone'." as
soon as the door is shut. A hat rack

40 I sees life. But it does not participate

—

ISJthat is the pitiable part'. It simply
38 stands and observes, making its own
36 philosophy of life, thinking, thinking,

thinking, and knowing nothing of the
thrill of action, the joy of doing, the
forgetfulness to be found In strong or

tedious work, or of the narrowness to

be overcome through roaming through
the world. It simply stands and
thinks.

,How a hat rack must want t-o ask
questions of the hats that hang on its

horns: "What has gone on in this

black bowl of a derby this afternoon?
A hat rack could get some interesting
and most intimate confidences if hats
could talk, hats that have hung on a
real skull all day and hang on the hat
rack for a substitute skull during the
long night. Sometimes a hat rack
must stay to itself: "Well, this has
been a warm brain from which this

hat has just come, a feverish temple,
so help me, either from love or anger
or from some such triviality with
which these humans, get hot." And
that Is all it can know.
Small boys love dogs, goats, rac-

coons and other four-footed animals
of the town and country, but will have
nothing whatever to do with a hat
rack. It is a strange antipathy that
exists between small boys and hat
racks. Mothers cannot drive them Into

a friendship, or only after years of
patience. After all. a hat rack is a
rite. A man who hangs his hat on a
rack is highly civilized, and in some
homes it is not done.

(Copyright by George Matthew Adams.)

GIRLS! MOISTEN A

CLOTH AND DRAW

IT THROUGH HAIR

It Becomes Beautifully Soft,

Wavy, Abundant and

Glossy at Once.

Save Your Hair! All Dan-

druff Goes and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

50
26
50
60
46
14
50
46
26
20
40
24
24

38
40
38
36
42
62
46
16
40
34
42
46
32
36
40
30
52
30
42
30
30
48
34
26
34
30

ALICE MAN ACCUSED
BY HIBBING WOMAN

MANAGER SARGENT OUTLINES

SCOPE OF THE RED CROSS

Surely try a "Danderlne Hair Cleans©'*

If you wish to immediately double th^
beauty of your hair. Just moi.s.en C
cloth with Danderlne and draw 1

carefully through your hair, takln

one small strand at a time, this wi
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or an
excessive oil—in a few minutes yo
will be amazed. Your hair will bf
wavy, fluffy and abundant and poseesi
an Incomparable softness, lustre an4l
luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, on
application of Danderine dissolve!

every particle of dandruff; invigorat
the scalp, stopping itching and falR
ing hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fre6l|

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the root*
invigorates and strengthens them. It|

exhilarating, stimulating and life-

producing properties cause the hair 10
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, sof

lustrous hair, and lots of it, if y

will Just get a 25 cent Dottle
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drui
store or toilet counter and try k ai
directed.

Save your hair! Keep it lookin
charming and beautiful. You w ill sa;

this was the best 25 cents you ev
spent.—Advertisement.

Br Charles S. Sargent, manager.
Red Cro** SlemberHhip Campaign.
Any resident of the United States

I Red Cross moves into our new and
larger quarters at 311 West First street,
we will take up the different lines of
work. Members may volunteer for this

Hibbing, Minn., April 10.— (Special to may become a member of the American
j

work, but will not be required to do

The Herald.)—Albert Lind of Alice was
|

arrested yesterday on a statutory
j

charge, preferred by Mies Alvina Pep-
pin of Hibbing. Bond was fixed at J300,
and he will have a hearing this after-
noon before Judge Brady.

TWO HARBORS HAS
ONE SMALLPOX CASE

Red Cross upon the payment of the

membership fee of $1. There are no

restrictions as to age.

No field service Is required of mem-
bers

any of it unless they so desire
A course of first aid lectures will be

given under surgeons or nurses, as soon
as it can be arranged. By the time our
membership campaign is out of the way
we will have received pamphlets from

Nature's Way
Is Best

Nature's laxative is bile.

If your liver is sending

the bile on its way as it

should, you'll never be
constipated.

Keep the liver tuned
right up to its work.

Take one piD regularly

(more only if necessary)

until yourbowels act reg>

ularly, freely, naturally.

€vtulne b^ars SignBtyf

Colorless faces often skow the

absence of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills

will kelp this condition.

'MMM

Two Harbors, Minn., April 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A case of small-

I pox was reported to the city council
I last night bv Dr. R. L. Burns. The

' %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%:k,%%%%%%
\

pat.ent is Charles Erlckson of Eveleth,
I •)# ^jtlwho came to the local hospital for

:# HIBBING BOY PROBABLY ^\ treatment, not knowing what was the

!* SAW GERMAN BOAT BLOW FP. * I
matter with himself. His case was

' ^ ^ \
pronounced smallpox and he was . at

\^ Hibbing. Minn.. ApHI 10.— «Spe- *| once removed to the county ptsthouee.

\% rial to The Herald.)—A* Tommy ^i^ |

1"— TT^— .. — —

.

s 2?::: .r. r.-.?,";'.-:; -:;;„-; % judge hughes* mother
\^ eorpM Merging at Gnam. I'nrle %
% Sam'* iMland Hi mId-Paelflc. It I* ^
^. anppotied be -M'ltneHMed the blow- ^
^ ing up by the German* ot the ^
^ gnnboat Cormorant a feir day* ^
^ aKo, rather than sarrender It to ^
% Cnrle .Sam. The last letter from %
^ the marine wa* dated Feb. 10, ^

To become a Red Cross nurse, one I Washington giving full information on
must have had two vears' hospital ex-

i

all subjects connected with the work,
perience. In case of extreme need, aids

i

Women who want to become active

to nurses will be accepted for service,
,
in Red Cross work, either to qualify for

but thev must have had a certain pre- positions as aids, or to help in the work
scribed "course of lectures, before their : of gathering first-aid boxes and sur-

applications will be approved. gical supplies, will be given an oppor-

As soon as the Duluth chapter of the 1 tunlty In the near future.

the wheat to 81 per cent flour instead
of 73 per cent, as at present. The
output over the present production
can be increased 18,000.000 barrels by
so doing.

Close Breweries.
"A large saving in grain suitable

for fattening of livestock can be
made by shutting down the breweries
and distilleries. By closing the sa-
loon and withdrawing their two prin-
cipal sources of supply we wo\ild have
annually 618,508,095 bushels of grain."

expectTongwait
(Continued from page 1.)

\^

\

GOLDMINE
ThrM atlM frta Lake Ave. an* Siptriar St., Dilitk.

Equipped ready for business—10 acre truck gurrieoK—

vlll |ltr you a itart in a life irortb living. Ask tii«

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

allies has been that this is best done
at the seat of war.

FALLS, BREAKING LEG
Virginia, Minn., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge Martin Hughes
hopes to clean up pending court busi-
ness late this afternoon, »o he can
leave at 4:20 o'clock for Sheboygan,

* when war between the Calted 4t ' Wis., to be with his aged mother, who

dance, open to members and. their

friends only. ,., ^ i. u *
The junior-senior ball will be held at ,

the Lincoln high school gymnasium on
j

Friday evening.

VIRGINIACITY HALL
SITE case AGAIN

CLOSE BREWERIES

AND SAVE GRAIN

Expert Points Course for

the United States in

War.

^ Staten and (iermany was not oer-
^1^ tain. *-

%%.%%%% %M, A]lt^C)fc)l()l()IO|[)l[)l( )tA %%%'ik^

FAIR WILL ENCOURAGE
RAISING GOOD CROPS

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well!
The true Specialist never

attempts to do more than he
can do WELL. Our entire
practice Is limited to Dis-
eases of Men alone, such aa
STOMACH AND BOWEL
TROUBLES. RKIN DISEASES.
BLOOD DISORDERS. RHEU-
MATISM. NERVOUS DISOR-
DERS, NEURALGIA, CA-
TARRH, PILES. RUPTURE.
HEART TROUBLES, VARI-
COSE VEINS, RECTAL
TROUBLES. BLADDER
TROUBLE, STRICTURE and
Other di»ease3 of men.

•"OO* and 014" for a Complete
Healing of Blood-Disorder*

and Blood Poison.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do
wondeVs for you. Try this
Natural Method and see how
quickly it will make you well.
Consultation free. Offices, No.
1 West Superior street, at

corner Lake avenue, Duluth.
Hours— 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.;

Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

Hibbing. Minn., April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The 1917 premium
list surpasses any of the previous years.

Secretary Giffin of the St. Louis county
fair announces, and says it will be In
the hands of the farmers before seed-

I

ing time.

I

"We want Northern Minnesota crops
to be the best ever in order to take
care of this section of the country in

j
the present crisis and by offering good

I premiums we are sure that the far-
: mers will redouble their efforts to pro-

I

cuce the goods," he said.
' The premium boolt, which is being
! formed In Duluth. has five divisions,
1 taking in Hibbing. Duluth, Chisholm,
1 Eveleth and Virginia.

nPO PROPOSEf FOR
DISTRICT POSITION

yesterday fell and broke her leg. She
Is 87. and because of her advanced age
serious results are feared. The judge
will not be able to return before Mon-
day and all civil and criminal cases
will go over till then.

JOHNSON HeLd FOR
TREATMENT OF GIRL

Virginia, Minn., April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Peter Johnson, ar-
rested here on the charge of having
carnal knowledge of Ruth Peterson,
aged IB. of Ray, Minn., whom he is al-
leged to have lured here from her
home, waived examination In munici-
pal court today and was held to the
grand Jury. He will be taken to the
Duluth jail till the next grand jury
acts, as he could not furnish $1,000
bonds required.

HIBBING BRIEFS.

St. Louis, Mo., April 10.—"We are

entering upon one of the greatest

wars without a reserve of food," de-

Virginia, Minn., April 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—City Attorney Dahl
and some other city officials will go

to Duluth Friday to be present In dis-

trict court when the appeal of A. C.

Osborne of Virginia from the award of

the appraisers In the Lenont site for

the proposed new city hall comes up.
., «, . .j * *

The appraisers allowed $42,000 for the clared Henry J. Waters, president of

property, and Mr. Osborne, a local tax-
I ^i,e Kansas State Agricultural college,

payer, takes exception, claiming it is
j

before the conference here called by
excessive. The arguments before the i secretary of Agriculture Houston to
Duluth judge are expected to be tx-

j consider the food situation of the na-
tensive. . tlon.

* ' • "Germany spent years accumulat-
Cl V UUnMAM IQ Tn ''"K a food reserve for this emergency.
tLI VfUlVIMDI lO lU This country's visible supply of food.

however, will be consumed before an-
other harvest. Should we have an
unfavorable season the United States
would face the greatest food short-
age since the Civil war.

IVewr Problem Soon.
"The problem of supporting 2,000,-

000 men In army camps soon will
confront us. We must feed our own

BE BURIEDWEDNESDAY
Elv. Minn., April 10.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs. Cecelia
Nankervis. aged 69. native of England,
who died here yesterday, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 from the M.
E. church, of which she was a member,

. ,. ^
with interment In Elv cemetery. She people at home wMiile they produce
leaves two sons. John and James, em-

j

munitions and equipment, and we
ployed as captains in local mines. |

also must assist in supplying our al-
« lies with food.

I

"The army necessities must at once
be Increased. More beans must be

_^, ij^f- »T r-i \t a« I ai r*O raised. All sows must be bred for

POLlet Al uLY MINto^all utters to Increase the pork out

I

put and a

NOTICE
Every person who la tntere»ted

In keiping to make SX. I.ohIh
County "Bone Dry," la Invited to
be present at the Big Dry Rally
to be held In the Finnivh Temper-
ance Hall at A'lrglnln, Minn., on
April 14, 1917. nnder the auM|ii<-e«
of the Virginia Antl-Booae Ahiio-
elation.
The meeting will be called at

K P. M., and will continue through
the evening. I<2very dry ad^o«-ate
la earneatly Invited to be present.

ADDITIONAL OLIVER

Elv. Minn.. April 10— (Special to The
Hibbing. Minn.. April 10— (Special to 1 Herald.)—The Oliver Iron Mining com-

The Herald.)—The directors of the pany has Increased its force of police

Commercial club will meet Thur.«day ! about the mines here since war has
noon in weekly session. A luncheon been declared between the United

States and Germany and Austria.

reserve of corn retained to
winter and fit the new output for
the spring market. Increased bread
output can be attained by milling all

Xeed Months of Training,
Washington, April 10.—The army

general staff noted with satisfaction
today that military cVltics of British
newspapers recognize that the United
States was faced by months of army
training before a force could be sent
abroad.
The army bill now before congress

was framed to provide, first an army
to train, the first Increment of troops
to be summoned by draft several
months from now. It will take a mini-
mum of 100,000 officers and men to

provide the half million men in that
force with instructors.
The preliminary vse of the regular

army and National Guard under the

bill will be to produce that training
force and also furnish a thoroughly
trained army of half a million men for

whatever use It might be desired to

make of it.

After the 100.000 officers and non-
commissioned officers have been with-
drawn and assigned to the new army,
the first line troops will need a period

of further training In which the men
and officers promoted to fill the
vacancies can be seasoned to their new
duties. The force will still act as a
school, however, to produce additional

training personnel for other forces

called out, presumably these first line

troops.
^ _ ^

Could PurnlNh Force.
Presumably these first line troops,

after eight or ten months training,

could furnish a thoroughly trained and
equipped expenditionary force if that

were desired. They will be considered
fully trained to meet any emergency
by that time and behind them would
be formed successive waves of supports

and reserves which could go forward
as need arose.

In effect the administration bill pro-

vides for setting up and maintaining
a system which will promptly dupli-

cate any force sent to the front in an
additional reserve line under training

at home, leaving always three lines of

not less than 600,000 men who are

either ready or being put In readiness

for actual fighting^

CLOQUET SCHOOLS

SHOW PATRiOTISM

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., April 10.— (Special t

%

win follow. Committees will be ap-
pointed.
The Oliver club will entertain on Sat-

urday evening with an ^"old-time"

LEMONS BRING OUT

THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

Mahe this lotion for very lltti*

oott and just ses

for yourself.

An attractive skin wins admiration

There are thirteen men guarding the

properties now. There are a nu iiber

of men of Austrian birth working in

this locality not all of whom are citi-

zens of this country, but so far as can
be learned today none has indulged in

any public expressions of hostility to

the United States. On the contrary,
some have expressed themselves as in-

tending to stand by the land of their
adoption, come what may.

Naturallxation Books Popular.
Hibbing, Minn., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Books on naturaliza-
tion are in great demand at the Hib-
bing library. In order to give the for-

eigners of Austrian. Servian and Bul-
garian descent an opportunity to learn

what is required to become American
written to
at Waf}^-

Hibbing, Minn., April 10.— (Special to

The Ilerlad.)—James Curran, formerly
of Grand Forks, N. D., a member of the

Tvpographical union, was recommended
at a meeting last night of the Trades
and Labor assembly for appointment as
vice president of the state federation
of labor from the Eighth congressional
district, to succeed E. P. Spink, re-
signed.

GOING TO ENCOURAGE
REDCROSS WORK

Virginia, Minn., April 10.— (Special to I , , _. ,,^_ .v^^.^ „.v,r»
The flerald.)-Mrs. George F. Shea, |

tremendous advantage o\er those who
i

who is active In the formation of a Red do not realize the value of a healthy
Cross society here, last evening re-

i skin and a spotless complexion. ...» -
-. j * ;4.,^««(»n

ceived word that Miss Moore of Duluth.
| At the cost of a small jar cf ordln- The Herald.)—The board of ^du^aYi^,

experienced In Red Cross work, would I

^ry cold cream one can prepare a full last "i^ht dec ded to engage three new
be here Saturday afternoon to address

|
"'/V".^" „. ^ .. .v.. -mcl^i wonderful n»*"it)ers for the high school leacning

a meeting of Virginia residents Inter- Quarter pint of the mc.st wonderrui
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ in science, mathe-

ested in relief activities. The meeting i
lemon skin softener and complexion

| j^^tj^s and one other subject. The re-

will be held at the Elks' hall and will , beautifier, by Bqueezing the Juice of! ^^^ ^^ j^r. Prosser of Dunwoody in-

begln at 2 o'clock. Miss Moore Is being i two fresh lemons into a bottle con-
] gtitute Minneapolis, who made a sur»

sent here by Secretary Pearson of the tainlng three ounces of orchard white, vev of the schools, is expected to fee

Duluth Red Cross
„,,,^„,„ :„ Care should be taken, to strain the l laid before the board next Monday^ No

Last evening \ irginia residents in- , , .,. i. «_ -i„lv, ^^ -^^ ia.«>»« > ii*n... intAroKt '« "—~" u^^^ oc m
terested in the Red Cross work met at i Juice through a flne^ cloth so no emon

,

little
"^^J^f^j^l

the public library and prepared surgical I pulp gets In, then this lotion will keep what It contains,

supplies. The active membership fee
j
fresh tor months. Everj*' woman

juice Is used

in social life and in business the girl I

-«
--^4Vat\on"5'e^^rt^m^\^

or woman whose face and hands show j^gton for material in the form of in-

evidence of constant care enjoys a structlon^, literature, etc.

Three New Teacher*.
Virginia. Minn., April 10.— (Speci.il to

STOMACH AGONIES

DUE TO POISON

One Dose of Remedy Sweeps Pain Away
—Hundreds of Thousands Restored

been working here for some time, hatf

returned to his home at Rutledge.

John Coad, who Is working at Morgail
Park, spent the first of the weik at hlB
home here.
Miss Lyda Petersson returned to Vlr^

ginla yesterday, where she Is teaching,
after spending the Easter vacation at
her home here.
Miss Judith Bratt and little JeaH -- i

Dunning returned to Duluth today aft-
er a few days' visit at the home of th*
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Jt "^

Bratt.
Miss Mercedes Walton of Carlton was

a visitor here yesterday.
Mrs. George Foster and son, Wilbur,

and Miss Mernie Halverson spent today
at Morgan Park with the latter .s sis-,

ter, Mrs. William Richardson.
Mrs. Christ Berg and Mrs. Ed Anders

son will entertain the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the Norwegian Lutheran church
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Eva Young returned Sunday

from a week's visit with her twister.

Mrs. Gaylord Halversen, at Morgatl
Park. ^
Helen Sporen returned to Duluth,

where she is attending busine.<.s col-
lege, after spending a few days at he* -^^
home. _ ..„ . ,. ^
George Westerberg. Roy Raiter. lie©

Gilbert, George Hoyt, Rungnar Bratt,
Randolph Sandstrom, who are attend-
ing the state university at Minneapo-
lis, returned today after spending A
few davs at their homes here.
The Lincoln high school resumed

Monday after a week's Easter vacation.
Supt. Olesen discussed the different

steps taken by President Wilson tO
avert war. The high school pupllf

tionalsang "America"
hymns.

and the nat

.'U\.

la expressed here as to

In the Red Cross la Jl; sustaining mem-
bership, |5, and life membership, $25.

-*-

Virginian to Wed.
Virginia. Minn.. April 10.—According

to word received here, Mrs. R. M. Bar-
ton of Minneapolis has announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Ma-
rie Heath, to Albert J. Rough of this
city. Miss Heath is well known in this
city, having visited at the home of Mrs.
S. J. Cusaon. Mr. Rough is a prominent
range mining man who has made his
home here for a number of years. He
is a graduate of the Michigan College
of Mines and is Interested in various
mining enterprises In Michigan and
Minnesota.

knows that lemon juice Is used to
|

bleach and remove such blemishes as

freckles, sallowness and tan, and is
j

the ideal skin softener, smoothener
and beautifier. i

Just try It! Get three ounces ofj

orchard white at any pharmacy and!
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-

grant lemon lotion and massage It i

dally into the face, neck, arms and

;

Duluth BoT to Enlist.

Ely. Minn.. April 10.— (SpeclaMo The
Herald )—Walter Schaefer, a Duluth

j every locality there are grateful peo-

bov who has b^en working In the local pjp ^-ho owe their complete recovery
mines, left today for home, with the ^^ Mavr's Wonderful Remedy. Thou-
intentlon of enlisting in the army. "'^ ^ • j^ y^^ saved them from the
mother lives In Duluth. Another young !

"'^""'^

man whose name was not learned, al-

so left for Duluth today on a similar

mission.

Kly Kaater Monday Dance.
Elv Minn.. April 10.— (Special to The

hands. It naturally should help to i HeraVd.)—The Blaster Monday dance

soften freshen, bleach and bring out given in the opera house last night by „„- -.

the r^es and beauty of any skin.— Miss Elleson was largely attended and i ^ ^ ^jjon^y if It fails.

Advertiaement. 1 » succewful affair. k^e

Cloquet, Minn., April 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Supt. Peter Olesen

of the local schools Is organizing the

schools on a servlce-for-country basis.

He addressed the high school on the

Issues of the war, "Democracy vs. Au-
tocracy." The 300 high school students,

by unanimous vote, decided to or-

ganize a patriotic self-denial society to

do their part In practicing economy
and contribute the funds thus raised

to the Red Cross and for patriotic pur-
poses. A conference of the teachers of

the schools decided that every child

should wear a button showing the
American flag and that all children
draw and color flags, writing under
each flag a stanza of the well-known
poem, "Tour Flag and My Flag, " so
that every home represented In the
public schools would have a national
emblem in their home. It was decided

I

that there should be a "My Country'
box In every schoolroom of the city

I
Into which children might drop their

I
nickels and pennies as a self-denlai

i offering for patriotic purposes. A
I committee of seven teachers was se-

lected to decide on how funds raised

through the schools should be distrib-

uted. The sewing departments of the

high school and the grades pledged
themselves to make bandages and otn-

er materials needed by the Red Cross.

Gardening Is Urged. .

Dr Miller, the school physician, in

her work with the little mothers
clubs in the schools, will also do work
along similar lines. Much stress will

be given bv the schools In the urging
of gardening. especially vegetable
gardening, to increase the food output
of all school gardens.
Ralph Gillerman, a senior in high

school, enlisted under Lieut. Kelley
Sunday noon and will leeve Tuesday

knife. The most' thorough system- l f^^ Philadelphia. He Is the first high
cleanser known. Contains no alcohol

|
school student to enlist from this city

or habit-forming drugs. FREE book- I and the first in the city to enlist. He
let on Stomach Aitments. Address

i

will be gradviated with

CAN'T BEAT TIZ"

WHENjEET HURT

"Tiz" for .Sore, Tired,

Puffed-up, Aching, Cal-

loused Feet or Corns.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is unlike
any other. It sweeps the Bile and
Poisonous Catarrhal Accretions from
the System. Soothes and allays in-

flammation in the Inte.stlnal Tract

—

the cause of serious and fatal ail-

ments, such as Gall Stones, Appen-
dicitis, Acute Indigestion, Cancer and
Ulcers of the Stomach and intestines.

Yellow Jaundice, Constipation, Gastri-

tis, Auto intoxication, etc., etc. In

"Surel I use TI?
every time for any

foot trtraUe.*

honors and
i;* ^'^ Sr tC»%». r^hVn.»«V ChiPa^n given his diploma before he leaves.
Geo. H. Ma^T. Mfg. Chemist. Chicago, given "' j^i^j^

j^i^ ^^ yj^j, j^ th
Better yet, obtain a bottle of Mayr s

pioauet schools aid in the city an
Wonderful Remedy from Wirth's drug
store or any reliable druggist, who will

e

Cloquet schools aid m ine city and
the people are willing and ready to

sacrlflfe to the limit for the national

honor and for a auccesaful war.

You can be happy-footed In a mom^
ent. Use "Tlz" and never suffer with
tender, raw, burning, blistered, swol-
len, tired, aching feet. "Tiz " and
only "Tiz" takes the pain and sore-
ness out of corns, callouses and bun-
Ions.
As soon as you put your feet In a

"Tiz" bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking in. How good your poor,
old feet feel. They want to dance for
Joy. "Tlz" is grand. "Tlz" instantly
draws out all the j^oisonous exudations
which puff up your feet and cause
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" at any
drug store or department store. Qel
Instant foot relief. Laugh at foot euf-
ferers who complain. Because yout
feet are never, never going to bother
or make you limp any more.—Advert
tisement.

\

\
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WHEAT TRADE

. IS NERVOUS

Market Slumps at Start and

Then Bulges in Late

' Trading.

Flaxseed WeakensWith Mod-

erate Selling and Light

Crushers Support.

ilatii B«ar4i of Tra*«-. April lO.—

The market ^va* i.tronB at the cl»»*,

^ith fr*»li b«M«S »•» »»••'* «overtn«:

1I«.7 «fceat cl.*ea 1V4C ttv and J«>r

Mh> durum Ho«e* lVi« •« »-«» •»">»'

*V«ii. closed V4C o« at 61>4®«4=*4e f^

•a (h<- track; rye .ncluin«ed at W-TS,

and barley uachaaBcd at «

91^1 tor on tke track.

At WlanlpeR. May

!»«#

oats closed at ^«e

H^ at «7Sc.
Put^ on MiiiueapolU May
»!.»»> '^.:. and calls at »2a3Vs.

wheat Mvid]

ut

Rumors to the eftect that steps

,

RV.ght be taken by the ^o^^'^"^^^';^:
'^,

urohibit or restrict exports of era ns
, , ,

- - iresh break in wheat yuv^ta-
j Wednesday partly cluudy

I T35.<)0t(t bn. bonded. 1«8,0«» bu: total

flax. l.fSS.WO bti, increase, net, 7.MO bu.

Total of all grralns, 19,70»,000 bu; net
increase, «",§W) bu.

• • *

Primary markets report the follow-
i ing I'CPipts and shipments today:

I

Wheat— Receipts, <46.0O0 bu. last

1
year, holiday; shipments, 622,000 bu.

[
Com— Kerelpts. (»l«.eOO bu; ship-

ments, 67«.0«© bu.
I Oats —Receipts, 840,000 hju; shipments,
I
9S6.990 bu.

I

. « • «

I
Duluth bonded grain receipts: Wheat,

130 care; oats, 60 cars; barley, 4 cars;
flax. 4 cars; total, 188 cars.

• * *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 18
Mlnneapilis 291
Wintiipeg 423
Chi.-ago 13S
Kansas City 4*
St. LiOtiis 62

« • «
Cars of linseed received:

Yesterday
Duluth 3
Minneapolis t
Winnipeg 14 ...

• • «

C. K. Lewis wired from Minneapolis:
"In iny opinion speculation has little

to do with these high prlce.s of grain.
Cash wheat is selling at a premium
over futures. No. 3 white corn is 8c to
10c over the May prices and cash oats
are 72o in Kansas City agaln.sl 64c for
the May in Chicago. While the visible

suppiv of wheat and oats look as
, though we had a goodly supply, a large
part of It is owned by foreigners or by

I
millers who have it bought against

I

flour sales, and the visible supply la

1 the smallest ever known. One of the
;
large elevator lines tells me they have

; but an average of one carload In each
of their country elevators."

« « *

Weather forecasts: Illinois and Kan-
sas—Fair; warmer.

Missouri. Minnesota, Iowa and Ne-
braska—Partly cloudy, wai-mer.

Wt'sronsln — Fair; warmer tonight;

Ye.nr
Ago.

33
199

€3
84

Year
Ago.

3
?3

May—
Duluth ........
Minneapolis ...
Chicago
Winnipeg

J«ly—

.

Duluth
Minneapolis ...
Chicago ._t

Winnipeg
September

—

Minneapolis .

Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct..

May
.luly

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. APRIL 1(>. XS17.
LOW. Close. Kpw. »• T^" *«••

2.01% 2.0« f2.0f^te 1.2aH
2.02%
2.02
2.«S%

Op«n.
2.01% a
2.W-2.04H
*.»«»ii-6%
t.»«-2.WVt

Hlch.
2.08^

2.08
2.«»^

2.t«%-% '2.01" 1.20%
2.07H-«% 2.07-2.06%

2.02b
2.02 Vi

1.98 4
1.9S-1.98 4
1.83%-82*4l.86%
2.01k-% 2.04%

1.68^ 1.7m
1.70-1.68% 1.71%
1.71^ 1.78i^b

1.98 V4
1.07 Vl
1.80
2.00^

l.€7%
l.fSH
1.69>4

Open.
2.18a
S.lSVsa

DULUTH DURUM
High. Low.
2.18%b 2.12

2.1fi%a. 2.11a

2.01%
2.01
1.82%-%
2.04%

1.69%
1.68i*-1.6»

1.71%

MARKET,;
Close.
2.17b
2.l6%a

-4,M-1.84%
2.02%b

.20% ,

.20%-%

1.16%

May
July

Ope
S.«9a
8.10a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET* j
M>n Hirh. Low. Close. iM>rlI

ra"-
309'*'- 3.0«Ha

3.07J.
*9^0f%*

9a 8.10 3.07 3.07«»4 *.10b

Tr ago.
1.13%
1.14%

Yr ago.
2.15
2.16

DECUNES
M-«

IN STOCKS

Munitions, Metals, Equip-

ments, Oils and Special-

ties Suffer Losses.

J htaikM, 4.Tt. Commercial «0-day bUls.
'^4.71%: demand. 4.76; cables. 4.70%.

Fraoes. demand, 6.«t; cables. 6.«7.

Guilders, demaad. 40%; 4«ablea, 40%.
Lire, demand, 7.16; ca"blea. 7.16. Rublea,
demand, 28%; cabl«i. 28%. Bar silver.

73%. Mexican dollars, 6«%. tiovern-
ment bonds weak; railroad bonds ir-

regular.
Time loans, firm; 60 daya 8% €^4; 90

days. 3%@4; six months 4v4%.
Call money firm; high. 2"^: low. 2;

ruling rate. 2)4; last loan. 2%; closin^r
bid. 2%; ofterefl at 2%.
(Nste—Ae flBtosKT way if ^wOst fORlfB eiekur

k a* foUonc BteiUac qwted at w wmr dollan «• tk«

^omd; C«nun uebange ao aanr cMts to four aaite;

Ftmrb and Italiaa eirhaafc ao aiaiv franct or Uit ta

the dollar, and Aastriao, Bnafiao and ScandinaTlan «!•

ekaafc qnotH aa ttaar ocota to tbe nnJt oT cnmocy.)

tcsaa
dtali. ll

1 northern
.10; No. 3

$2.10®2.14:
northern on* Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. 82^8: No.

Vn •> northern $'»06'S2.09; So. 1 northern toarnve, »
..., ^ ^ i

Sack. $"98r7"b3r Montana NO. 2 hard on track. »2^^.- T"82%"^ No ••

'$A1 to
t'lo Mav 8' 06 July. 82.01^. Durum—On track: No. 1 |z.i<. No. ^.^i.y. to

Jrrlv'e No 1 82 17: May. 82 17 bid: July. H-IB^ asked. Lmseed_On track.

88.0^^®3^0i»4: to arrive. 83.07 Vijff 3.09^; May, 83.07%; Jnly.

"ack:-61%#64%c: to arrive. 6r%c. Rye-On track, 81-66;
|8.07»4.

t« arrive,
Oats—On

$1.66. Bar-

bu;

led to a

kei this
u;)turn came
and short-covering

tic»ns around the opening «'
^''T "'^^dmorning. L.iter ^no^^*"'^. ,^^.fi^P

about with heavy buying
impelled by mare

I ullish news- from oyer sections of

the winter wheat territory

p.^ri prohibition talk was
garded as being without
Chicago wirtd thtii there was

further demand for

Dakotas—Partly cooler.

ley—On track. 85c(8)81.31. w»,—
Elevator receipts of domestic ^r*'"—wheat,

barley. 87,865 bu; last year, 15,001 bu: flax. <,487

Shipments of domestic B'*'"— V« f"'* /^'J

'''*^^^ ^:^^V^ Kn^II'grlLt-^Wh^^t 60.618 bu; last year. 66.684 bu;

oats, 21,713 bu; last year, 20,473 bu

13,444 bu: last year. 82,762
bu: last year, 1,966 bu.

14 bu; last year, none; barley,
vear. none.

Rails and Shippings Are

Steady to Firm-

Closing Heavy.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
leported Iv PafaK. Wctber k 0».

STOCKS— I Bid. Aakrd.

'shlpmentsVf Wded g'niln-Wheat. 28.871 bu; last year. 36,833 bu.

?15.50@15.80; bulk. 815. BO'S)

steady

range.
16-60-

Cattle — Receipts, 3,. 00;

steers, 86.50^M1.65; cows and heifers.

$6® 10; calves, steady. 85®; 12; stock.

ers and feeders, steady, 85^10.
Sheep—Receipts. 260; steady; lambs

IS-ffll-BO; wethers, 86®12; ewes. ?5.50

@11.25.
^

CHICAGO MARKET.

The ex-
als') re-

foundation.
I

evidence
cash wii-iat.

2.3 V
22c

over
vesterday.

No word has
elevator inter-

with the "Gulf^premiums Quoted up to

Chicago May, compared with
There were also ad-

vices regarding inquiry for corn and

'^''while no new trade for EaBtem
shipment was P«t through at Duluth

there was reported to be furthe in-

quiry for vessel s=pace for grain to

io out as early as possible after tue

opening of navigation.
been received by the ,

"sU here regarding arrangements for

ahipping out the Canadian bonded,

Iraln in store in the houses, but it U
believed that it will not remain here;

fhng after the navigation season,

*^Xceipts of wheat at Dul^^^ today
j

came to 18 cars, as a^^'^^^.f ^^ '?^[ j

year. At Minneapolis there weie 201
j

cars, compared with 199 ^ . V^**-
^f/'^ j

Arrivals of Canadian bonded S/a'"
aggregated 188 cars. Of that.'

was wheat and 5'> oats. Some,
routings from the Canadian,
were reported. .o ai
wheat opened %c off at 12.04

to 82 01\. bulged to $2. 06'^ and'
$2.01*4 at the noon hour.

Julv opened »-t<&Vic off at 82.00

t!o ^I.^^S'k. bulged to $2.U2 and
Weakened %c.
ll Mav durum opened %c off »*

iroke to $2.12 and then bulged 6 4c.

Julv opened unchanged at

Voke 5c and then recovered

dame extent.
Flaxseed

hr*re
130 cars
fresh
West
May

broke
stood at broke

iat.?r

$2 18.
I A

$2.16Vj,J

to thai

cloudy
• *

Broom hall cabled from I..ivGrpool:

"Wheat market Is dull but steady.
Consumplion is limited and arrivals
fair with world's shipments to the
United Kingdom last week liberal.

Corn is strong with scarcity and great
strength in American. Argentine ship-
ments :»re light and crop news Is very
unfavorable. Spot demand Is good but
purchadea are limited owing to hlyh
prlcr's and great scarcity of export of-
fers.

"<Jat3 are strong, affected by light
import arrivals and scarcity of export
offers and strength in all feeding
stuffs. Cuntlnental demand is largo
and Import needs Important for mili-
tary use.
"Flour is strong but consumption is

limited. Barley and rye are strong
but dull. Supplies are limited and ex-
port oflfers nothing. Brokers supplies
are partly exhausted and government
action is impending."

« « *

Argentine weather is generally clear
for the harvesting of corn but con-
sensus of opinion is that the crop w^lll

be 25 per cent of normal. The original
acreage was the Lirgest ever recorded
resulting from a replanting of aban-
doned wheat and linseed areas but the
weather was disastrous. There will
probably be little of this crop to reach
export channels according to reports.

« « «

Total visible supply in United States
and Canada: Wiieat. today. 128.876,000
bu- year ago, 152.683.000 bu ; decrease.
1 93? 000 bu; corn. 13.260.000 bu: year
ago 2«».90rt.000 bu; decrease. 928.000
bu: ofits. 58.466.900 bu: year ago. 36,-

i»82.0')0 bu; decrease. 2,731.000 bu.

Chicago, Api il 10.—Sensational breaks

in the value of provisions pulled down
with a crash todav the corn market,

and tlien. almost instantly, wheat and
other grain. Powerful advocacy of,

radical steps by the government to c«m-i

trol meat and tood prices was the chief

factor in bringing about the collapse of

the whole series of board of trade mar-
kets
A general rush to »ell found the dif-

ferent commodities without any ag-
gress ve support, and there was soon

a condition bordering on panic in the

provision pit, whore pork made an al-

most sheer descent of 81. 55. Other ex-

treme losses were Si&Sl-c in wheat and
corn. More than half of the setback

in the cereals was afterward recovered,

but provisions showed much less power
to rally.
Wheat traders were taken by sur-

prise, and before they could get their

bearings, found themselves over-

whelmed with stop-loss orders to sell.

Everj' other factor except the demor-
alization in corn and provisions was
for the time being lost sight of. Open-
ing prices, which ranged from I/4&-V2C

lower, with May at $2.05 »* #2.06 ^i and
July at $1.82>i(& 1.83*4, were followed

by drops respectively to $2.02 and $l-»0

and then a partial recovery.
Subsequently lightness of offerings

led' to a decided rally that in some
cases more than overcame the pre-

vious decline. Absence of rain In Kan-
sas and Nebraska was a bullish factor,

and 30. too, was renewed corn strength
and the high price being paid by mills

for cash wheat. The close was unset-
tled at 3c decline to Uc net advance,
with May 82.06 ^ to 82.07

steady; May. 20.68; July, 20.31; October.
19.07; December, 19.09; January. 19.17.

Spot quiet; middling. 21.05.

BONDEDlRAIN

COMES FREELY

About 3,068,000 Bu. of

Canadian Cereals Shipped

Here Last Month.

Congestion at Fort William

and Port Arthur Cause

Heavy Movement
**»—

E. W
cago:

Wagner & C
"Comparative

o. wired from Chi-
strength of corn

Breaka.
of IVlat^eed was weak with interest

operator.H largely absorbed In the wheat

niarket. Crushers buying brought on

iome selling pressure and realising in

"""^nV^flaVopei-l'tc off at $3.09 and

closed 2^0 off at $3.07^i. July oper.ed

unchanged at $3.10 and closed 2-^0 o.f

at $.1,074. ^, , ,

At Winnipeg. May flax closed

off at 8-'.81Vi and July 4c off at

bid

3Vsc
12.34

.\t Buenos Aires,

charged at $2.41 \
changed at $4.01.

flax
and

closed
London

un-
un-

I and exceedingly high cash wheat prices
in the Soutiiweat are the features of to-

day. Practically no crop news is on
offer, and th** news tickers are avoiding
isauance of it. There are scattered re-
ports of improvement, but Kan.sas con-
dition n.s .1 wlude shows little change.
Minneapolis is exceedingly sanguine as
to an e.irly ."tart for the spring wheat
seeding. In Xprthei n South Dakota,
however, we understand the soil 's

hardly dry enough to start, in many
sections. Local sentiment calls for
two-aided markets overnight, with sales
on the t>ulgcs. In case of a fair dip
before the close, we prefer purchases."

$1.82 V, to $1.82 'a-

and July

grade

Cash Sales Tnesdny.
Bmdod »n at. 1 -ar .No. 4

Baatfad whrat. 1 car no efiiui- No. i

Bnml* •tK'at. 1 <"»' '«"''

gurite graila »hfat, 1 car sprinf

MmC fh-at, 1 i-iT No. 2 hard wintCT. la at'ire

•fo frad? vtbeat. 1 ear .No. 4

No. 3 drmim. 1 ear

Xo. 8 dBTini. 2 rar" '•'

yo. 3 dunim. 1 car

Miivd dunun. 1 car .No. 3

Bvleir. 1 f^r ••••

^\r\^. 2 ^ar^ .........•«•••••••• •••..

Barter. 2 '•'•'s ••••••••

No.
Ko.

nat.
rax.

ears

urs

$1.98
. 1.91%
. 1.25
. 1.66>4
. 2.0«%
. 1 W
. l.*9
. iM^'i
. l.«
. 2 00
. 1.10

. 1.08

. 1.20

. S OSU

. 3. 10

Por tbe
April 10:

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twentr-foor hours endinc at 8 a. m. Tuesdar,

aT.\"noN3— SUte of
I

wrmlberi

Temprrature
Hlcfa I

tow
;clpl-

:utlon

MARKET GOSSIP.
I

nesrances reported: Wheat. SSte.O'^O

bu- ncur, 37,000 bbl ; together equal to

603,000 bu; oats, 3,000 bu.
• • •

' Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—N'o

4 4; sample grade. 4; durum . ;
m:^<'<i.

8 total wheat, 18, last year. 33; flax. 3.

laat year. 3; oats. 4. last year, :-; rye,

2 la.Vvear. 6; barley. 41. last year. ?;

total of all grains. 68. last year, 53; on

track. 13
• • »

clian es!
• * •

Duluth grain stocks, giving

In two days:
.

Wheat—Western and winter

bu, increase, 2,000 bu; spring. 4.

bu' decrease. 1.000

bu, decrease,
bu. Increase.
11.686.000

4 47fiO00 b"u. inrraase, 22.000; rye. 4t..-

000 bu: decrease, 1.060 bu: barley, l.l'f.-

00 bu. increase. 86,000 bu; tlax, domestic.

iS?.'>00

bu; durum, 934.OOO

2,000 bu; bonded, 5.580.000

24.000 bu: total wh^at.
bu. net increase. 23.000 bu.

grains—Corn. 3.000 bu: oats.

tl.a Cnwi*
'•'MiTUieapoUi

Argyi.?

.Vleaa-ttlrla

t«ni|>l»'U .

.

t'rookiitjn

Ihtntii

Timium ...

\ Adi
!
Mulvhln."m

• Muolffitlea

-MoorbeaJ ,

>*w l!m
' Park Kspi'i]

I

Jtorh-SUT ..

! Thief KU-r
' tst. Paul .

; Tyler

;
Was-ca ....

' Winn^'bar) .

I WorUitixttta

j
t^lkTdeeti .

]
Luri-ka . .

.

I THurun . . .

.

Mlltuuk ..

- ,„, ' tMltdiell .

813.000, Tj-tenv ....

+Ripi'l City
jKfUfiHd ..

Sioux Kails

IWatcrtuwn

.Pt.

KalU

Clear;

Oear;
Clearl

Cloudy
...<\. Clear

floody

. .Pt. Cloudy
(loudyl
Cloudy

I

. .Clearl

..Oarl
Cloudy

. .Clear;

.Cloudy

. .Clear!

Cloudy;
..Clear
..Clear!

..Cleari

..aear:

.UMHb!

'.ClMidy

, .rioudjrl

..ClMKlyl

50
52
50
54

,.Pt.

34
52
50
54
54
jli

50
50
54
50
54
52
50
46

70
72
60
60

84
78

58

38
38
30
34
34
30
ao
34
M
32
n
38
34
32
30
28
36
30
32
34
26

36
44

I 32
I

32
I ..

1 46
I 44

32

..«• 68 38

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.

Room A, Palladio Bids*. Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBSRS

New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Excbante

and All Grain Exchanges

.ao«dT! 54

64

..aowly

,.ci«idy

..Cloud)'!

.Cloutlf

Cloudy
Clear'

, ..Pt. Qouilyi
Hout^

:

aood}-
Cloudy!

. ..Pt.

53
44
32
68
46
48
53
34

48
46
40

82

30

34
38
34
34
28
32
34
20
24

tVanktim
tAiu:mia
^Bi^mank
tBoi:j:>c»«

JlOiPbelU
TDerUi lake
Dirkliiiou

tPewmdm
tflriflaa

tUrand Fork*
Jl31esto«U

Il,«rl!nor»

Minot
tNapoieon
Il'-rnbiri

tWahpetMi
Tniiiutwj
Bozr-man
^Havr*

;
TMiies City
nibaui
'IrUnn^dosa, Man ....
'Wuiiiipcg. Mail
tgattlford. SMk
tPrinre .\lbert. SaJ[.

; t«ju".\ppelle. Sask

+9»i;t Current. Sa<k.

rCdaioiitMi. .\lta

•—Inob-H and hundredths, t—Rlgheit ytnterday,

est last night, t—Only prrdpllatlon reported.

t

Corn plunged headlong down
at the very outset. For some time
afterward the excitement was at such
a pitch that prices frequently varied
lie l)etween almost simultaneous sales.

Initial quotations, which were ^ S 6c

lower, were succeeded later by a fair

degree of steadiness at about 3c above
the early low point.

In later dealings the market rose
to above yesterday's finish owing to

continued strength of tlie hog market
and to the smallness of available sup-
plies of corn. Advances, however, were

|

not well maintained. The close was
nervous at l?*c off to Ic gain as com-
pared with yesterday's finish.

Oats displayed relative steadiness
compared with other grain. The mar-
ket, however, was relatively neglected.
Declines did not much exceed Ic.

Notwithstanding that hog prices had
risen this morning to a new record-
breaking high figure, tho provision
market began to tumble as soon as
trading opened. First sales varl'>d

from 5® 60c lower, and from then on
the downward swing was of nearly un-
precedented rapidity. Even after rallies

set in, the market continued extraor-
dinarily nervous.
Wheat—No. 2 red. %2.19i^t.l9^^: No.

3 red, nominal; No. 2 hard, nominal.)
No. 3 hard, $2.15U *& 2.16Vi.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.81® 1.34; No.

3 yellow. $1.30 \ @ 1.33 '» ; No. 4 yel-

low, $1.30@1.38\i.
Oats—No. 3 white, 66® 68140; stand-

ard. 67^'g;68'4C.
Rye No. 2, $1.81 *i; timothy. $4.50(31

5.60; barlev. $1.16@1.40. Clover. $12.00

@18.00. Pork, $37.25; lard, $20.82'y)

20 92 rilv-^ $19.30'@:19.70.

The feature In' 'the Duluth grain

trade during March was the large per-

centage shown in—bdnded grain han-

dled. Of the tota*.^ 3.762.000 bu of

grain received durfflf'lhe month 3,068,-

000 bu was accounted for in arrivals
of Canadian wheaij. oats, barley and
flaxseed. "(

The flow of Canaditn grain this way
was promoted thtotigh congestion at

the Fort William -und Port Arth\ir
elevators and the necessity of send-
ing damp wheat lying at interior points
in the three western provinces to the
hospital plants for treatment to save
growers from almost certain loss in

the event <ff warm v^aather 'setting in.

It is "expected that the movement of

bonded g;-ain to Duluth will continue
for a couple of weeks longer and grain
men are counting upon the aggregate
being brought ,«p to 7.000,000 du be-
tween now and the opening of navl-
gationi There is lit- store here at pres-
ent nearly 6.6O0.000 bu.

Heavr W'fceat Reeelyts.
Receipts of bonded wheat here dur-

ing March were reported at 2,520,000

bu as compared witb'only 280.000 bu
of domestic wheat. Arrivals of Cana-
dian oats came to 367,000 bu as against
just 19,000 bu of the dgmestlc article.

Aggregate grain receipts at the local

elevators fell oft heavily amounting
to 3,762,000 bu as compared with 8,021,-

000 bu during the same period last

year. That w|is attributed to the re-

duced harvest last fall.

Owing malnlv to shortage of cars
shipments from the elevatorr last

month came to only 367,000 ba as com-
pared with 1.652,000. Iw last year. Of
the total 294,000 bu was wheat, only
small lots of other grains going out.

The following are the figures of re-

ceipts and shipment* in detail, as com-
piled by Charles F. Macdonald. secre-
tary of the Duluth Board of Trade:

RccetptB.
1917. 1916.

Wheat, domestic 280.000 2,670.000
Wheat, bondea 2,520,000 3,825,000

^>w York, April 10.—Selling of the

general list was resumed at the open-

in* of today's market, specialties

recording greatest losses. Tradine

was largely professional, but signs

of further liquidation was evident in

some representative Issues. I'nlted

States Steel soon yielded over a point

with 1 to 2 -points for Bethlehem
Steeli. the prominent metals. Ameri-

can Can. Central Leather and Sears-

Roebuck, and a 5 point loss for Texas

company. Shippings and rails were
inclined to hold except for a further

break of almost 4 points In Delaware
& Hudson.
Liquidation broadened In the first

hour but was checked later on the sud-
den development of strength in leading;

rails which advanced 1 to 2 points over
yesterday's final figures. The rise in

this group was accompanied by reports
of early action of the interstate com-
merce commission in the matter of in-

creased freight rates. Most of the more
severe lo.sses of the forenoon were fully

re.overed at midday when supporting
orders proved effective. International
bonds were again strong, some of the
war loans selling at record prices.
With the exception of Delaware 6c

Hudson, in which the loss was in-

creased to more than 6 points, rails

made further gains in the afternoon
under the lead of Pacifies and coalers,

industrials and active specialties aloo

hardened.
Prices sagged again in the last hour,

some specialties then making lowest
quotations. The closing was heavy.
Munitions, equipments, metals, oils

and a wide variety of specialties yield-

ed 1 to 5 points under further pressure
today. liails and shippings were
steady to firm except Delaware &,

son, which was actually weak.
were estimated at 700,000 shares

'••••*«<
• •»••<

Hud-
Sales

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Keported by Cbarlea tL Lewis ft Co.

STOCKS— I 81(11. I
Uw. I

Com.

.11*4
I

1
44*4

i

.1 95^:

.1 18%;
63^
65*4

1

128>i
43^
92 lA

13 1^
63
64 -^

128'

2«>«|
65\|
n\\
B3^i
55 .

98
1

'

25^
1110
200

1
491,

i
84

1
77*4

26T4I
€7Val

2i%
110%
201
50 \t
34\^
7'J%

105 il02'*
1021*1102
98 W; 98
55^81 51
101 "lOOU
76».4: 76

.18

Wheat-
May
July
Corn-

May
July

OaU—
May
July

Pork-
May
July

LanJ—
May
July

Ribs-
May
July

. .$2.06*^

.. 1.25

.. 1.22

.. .03%

.. .61V*

,..36.30
...36.75

...21.15
, . .'21.87

...19.75

...19.80

Htgh.

$2.0S
1.85 ^*

1.28^
1.27%

.64U

.62?

37.5.">

37.06

21.20
21.50

19.8S
2010

l/jw.

$2.02
1.80

r22

:62\4
.60Vs

36.50
35.80

30.10
20.30

19.20
19.45

nose.
$2,063.

I.S215

1.27
1.26
'^

.61*1

36.S5

20.32
21.12

19.35
19.77

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 10.—Wheat
prices dropped sharply after the open-
ing but later reacted and closed IV4C
up. Corn firm. Oats steady.
Wheat—Receipts. 201 cars, compared

with 199 a year ago. May opened $2.05

to $2.04 V4: high. $2.07 U; low. $2.02 \;
closed. $2.06 H to $2.06 U. July opened
$1.99 to $1.98V6: high. $2.02»i; low.
$1.97 Vt; clo.sed, $2.01.

Cash: No. 1 hard. $2.20\i ® 2.24^ ; No.
I northern. $2.1414 ©2.16i*

; to arrive.

$2 12">4; Xo. 2 northern, $2.10 U @ 2.16 V4 ;

No. 8 wheat. $2,001.4 «> 2.11 1*

Totals 2.aO0,000

Oats, domestic 19.000
Oats, bonded , 857.000

376,000

, 140.000
86,000

, 226T0OO

.. 22,000

Flax, domeatic . .i... 223,000
Flax, bonded .,..4,* 105.000

^^

.iJi.:>828,000

.;•, ' 10.000

.

.

..?'. .8.762,000

^ Slalpmenta.• 1?17.
Wheat, domestic ... 207,000
Wheat, bonded .^,.,'87.000

Totals
Oata, domestic .

Oata, bonded •-.

Totals
Barley, domestic
Barley, bonded .

Totals
Barley, domestlp
Barley, bonded .

Totals
Rye, domestic ..

Totals
Corn, domestic

Aggregate .

.

6,1^6,000

203.000
1.216.000

1,419.000

206.000
97.000

136
iZ\
2114
52

159?*
86

59"
5414
Ills
83)4
80
47
22%

116
23%
91
68%

43%
»2H
18%
63%
64\
116
26%

1
€6%
18%
54

1 55%
98
8
25%

110
200
50%
84
78%
103
102

i

98
52Vi
100%
76
71^

135%
42
21 U

61 %i 51%
157».i|157%

i
07^
135%
42
ill

84
• « • •

57%
53%
11%
38%
79%
46%
22%
117%
22%
90
60%

pfd

127

i':

27%
40%
52%

43
1.119%

i6%
26%
39
51%

303.000

38.00

39.000
27.000

£6.000

8.021.000

1916.
18-1,000
€43,000

Totals .

Rye, domestic

; »""

294,000

• « 36,000
*». - : ......

"1 i"*"

< 36.000

\\ % 5.000
rj3' 14.000

Lfc

827.000

21,000
562,000

?. yellow. $1.26% 01
«2%@64%c;

28%:
flax,

low-

9ontk St. Piinl Livestock.
Si<nith St. Paul. Minn., April 10.

—

Hogs^— Heveipts. €.400; 15c higher:

Corn—Xo
oats. No. Z white,
$$.02%#3.0J«%. „...„.
Flour—Unchanged; shipments. i0,i23

Barlev. $1.07 (& 1.35; rye. 8L77®1.78;
bran. $38® 38.50.

THE current copy of our

weekly circular deals

with THE MEXICAN PE-.

TROLEUM COMPANY.
LTD. Copies mailed upon

request.

PAINE,WEBBER& CO.
Alworth Bldg.

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glren to cask

grains. We give all shipments our
personal attention.

Dalntb—Minneapolis

Quetatimti at 1 |>

Brokers' assuriatioa

:

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today, tvnished by tlK Duluth

Flaxseed.
Flaxseed.

domestic.

,

bonded.. .

.

19.000

3.000

18,000
1.000

Totals 14,000

583.000

164,000
23,000

187,000

32,000

22,000
1,000

28.000

!163
1115
111
31%
48
12%

87%
104
56%
21
81%
85%
43%
82
65%

.1160

161%
113
110%
80%|
41

84
97
58%
t)3%
11%
S3 %
79%
45%
22%
118
23
91
60%
109%
48%
120%
16%
16%
26%
40
51%

109 %
163
113%
110%

corn, domestic

Aggregate .

.

1.000

867,000 1,662.000

STOCKS— M. 'Aatced.

American Manganese, pfd.
i do, com '

Black Hawk
i Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana •

i;ig L.edge
falumet & Montana
Cactus
Red Warrior
Carnegie L*>ad & Zinc

i Interatate-Callahan
Maria
Marsh

I Success
St. Croix

I

Weringer
West Hecla

11.50.12.00
2.OO1 2.50
.62

3.00;

.40;
3.76i

i 26!

02!
8.00:

.65
3.25
.45

4.00
.36
.60
.76

8.50
17.60,18.60

ChictLmo LiTestoek.
Chicago. April 10.—Active demand

for all the hogs In slg-ht carried prices
today to a new high record. Cattle
<]uotations were upheld by the fact
that the supply so far this week
showed a decrease as compared with a
year ago. Sheep did not appear over-
plentiful.
Hogs—Receipts, 14.000; strong, 2«c

to 26c above yesterday's average-
bulk. $16.16616.86; light. |16.60« 16.35;
mixed, $15. SO'ii 16.40; heavy, $15.75®
16.50; rough, $15.75S15.90; pigs. $11.75
^^15.
Cattle—Receipts, 5,000; steady; na-

tive beef cattle. $9.40®13.85; Blockers
and feeders. $7.40@10.10: cows and
heifers. $5.85eil.20; calves, $9#13.60.
Sheep—Receipts. 17,000; strong;

wethers, $10. 70@ 13.10; lainbs, $12®-
15.80.

.281

.16

.41!

.251

.121

.041

.32

.17

.*S

.30
1.87
.06

•Vew
Xew York Cattem.

York. April 10.—Futures closed

North Butte Mining Co.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com I

Am. Beet Sugar ....1

Am. Hide & Leather..
Am. Hide & L.eth., pfd
Am. Car Foundry
Am. Car Foundry, pfd
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive . . •

Am. Lin., com
I
18 %i

Am. Lin., pfd I
54 |

Am. Steel Foundries.! 57

Am. Smelting I 99%l
Alaska Crold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com. ...

Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper
A, Cr. W
Atchison
Atcliison, pfd
Bald. Loc
Bald. Loc. pfd
B. & O., com
B. & O., pfd"

Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior . . •

Cal. Petroleum, com.
do pfd

Canadian Pacific ....
Ce.nlral Leather
Ch.indler
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. . .

.

Chi. Gt. West., com..
do pfd

Chicago. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Chile
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co., pfd..
Continental Can. . . .

Crucible Steel, com.

.

do, pfd
Cuban Cane Sugar..
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec. ......
Dome. Mines
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co., com
B. F. Goodrich Co.
General Electric .

(ieneral Motors, com
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore
Int. Nickel
Inter Borough, com.
Int. H. K • . •

Int. Paper
Illinois Central ....
Insplr. Cop. Co. ....

K. C. Southern ....

Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel .

Lehigh Valley
L. & N.
Mont. P. & L. Co. .

.

Maxwell Motor ....
do Ist pfd
do 2nd pfd .

Mex. Petroleum
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., com
Midvale
Northern Pacific ....
National Biscuit ....
National Lead
National Enameling .

Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western.
North American . .

.

N. T. Air Brake
N T. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H.
Pennsylvania R. R. .

People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. ...

Pits, Coai, com.....
Pressed S. C. Co....
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
M. Rumley & Co
Ry. Steel Springs
Shattuck
Sears-Roebuck Co. .-

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway .

.

do. pfd
Sinclair
Studebaker. com. . .

.

Sloss Sheffield ....
Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod
Union Pacific I137%'134%il3«
U S. Rubber f 66%i 66 |

66

United Cigar Stores. .|100% 1100 ilOO

V S. Rubber, 1st 1
1 1108%

Adventure
^L igoma .,..•.........,
.^.llouez
Alaska Gold ,

American Tel. & Tel. . ,

Arizona Commercial .

,

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte 4b Ballaklava..
Calumet & Arizona...
Calumet 4b Hecla
Centennial
Chino
Copper Rangre .......
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Headley Gold
Indiana ...
inspiration
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake ........
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley ......
Mass Con.s
Mayllower .....* .

.

Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New Pine
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
OJibway
i;»ld Colony
Old Dominion ....
Osceola
I'otid Creek
Quincy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery . .

South Lake
Superior Boston .

.

Superior Copper ..

Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining, com
U. S. Ming. pfd...
Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine . .

.

Wyandot ....
United Metals

2%
80
61
7%

123%
11%
98

"j%
77

646
10
53
S9%

V

2T»
90
62
8

124
12%
99
4
1%

78
&»5
20
63%
60
2

6%

«5
40
16
18
2%
66%
31%
4

2%
12
3%
6%
12%
o

41
3%

83

"7%
21%
1%
2%
2
58%
84%
22%
85 li
80
1%
8%

25
63V«
4
5%

• • •

11%
8%
1

138%
66%
60
2%

14

"48%
1

4%

13%
7%

86
41

16%
'^0

3
66
32
4%
2%
12%
3%
«%

13
2Vi
41%
4%

84
26
7%
22%
1%
2%
2%
6»%
84%
23%
87
81
1%
8%

26
63%
4%
6%
12
4

1 3-l€
138%
67%
60%

2 6-16
16
4%
4

44
1%
6

Ko.
No.

So.

M. 2
Na. 3
Clioice

-No. 1
-No. 2
.No. 3
3m). 1

Na. 2

Carrots.

*»,

Cartic.

oraeradtali
do. bbl

do. 2-doi caa«. dot.

do, oatarl. 2-dai

•bIoiis, SpsaUli. tBaQ
do. large cral?

do Australiiiii brown, rtwrt 100-!»> »ark

do. On«as yellaw. •bast 100-4b llM^k..

Parsnips. masbt4, t'lb

rotatoes. Mlnneiota atlte. Iw
do. Jersey sweil. hpr

do. iivW. hpr .,.•..••.•.....•..•... *

ONI O.N 8KTS—
Ked arts, bu ^...... ...........

\eUo* aHta. bu «•.••.•...•.......
Wblte irta. tw
CHESse—

Kilck SwHa. Ik

lrM[. kair rair. Bi

Tvlns, a'iMOOiKtn. lb

do. N>* Yurii Statr. M.
TeuDf ABifrlfa. lb •

Linbuisur, lb •.•..•.••..•••..*••

BITTEB—
Jars. lb

Prtnts. lb

Tab. lb

First rreamnr, ^..•
MEjVTS—

»eef. naUv? stfws.

B«rf. nie<a(Tii steers,

•eef. Tcsak st-sm
Cxrwu. bntrhen, lb

Tamp cows, lb

Hntton. ppf lb

Pork laiiMi. lb

Pork idwnlda', lb

Laflib. per lb .........
T«*i, #er lb

FltOZEN P«H"1.TRT—
iroilers, per doz

ens. per lb

do. nrdiina. lb .....

do. hea»j-. lb ,

Friers, lb

Eaaatmvt lb ••.....

Ducks, lb

Tnrkej-s. ynunc Tmtw. lb

do. old Toms, lb

do. bens, lb,

tX)QS—
Fesh, pfr doz

UAV A.VD straw-
No. 1 Umotliy, Iter tou

2 tlraolhy. p*r tou

3 tlmotny. p r tou

1 mixed tiiuotliy. pct ton.

2 mixed tlmotliy. per ion.

3 mired timothy, per ton.

prairie. \f^T ton

prairie, pt'r ton

prairie, pi-r toa

prxlrle, p'r ton

mldtanil. per ton

niirtUnd. ixT ton

Parking bay. p"T ton

y« loraw, pet ton

•at straw, per t«o

4(aotatlons bajed oa earload

QUIET TRADING

IN THE COPPERS

Operations In irHnlng stocks 3;t

Boston were limited to a corapara-
titvely tew Issues again today. The
tendency was easier on account of
apprehensions regarding the money
market owing to pro8t)ective offerings
of large loans by the government.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading 26 cents up at $7825; Copper
Range 37 cents off at $69.87; Davis-
Daly unchanged at $6; Isle Royale $1
up at $32; Lake unchanged at $12;
Mohawk $1 iip at $88; North Butte
50 cents up at $22 and Old Dominion
50 cents off.

« * *

Iron Blossom has declared a 6-c^t
dividend.

• * •

Paine. Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from Boston: "Consolidated Cop-
per mines mill results on April f
showi^d tonnage tr.rlled 412 tons; gen».
eral recovery. *1 6-100 per cent; sul-
phide re<iovery. SO per cent. Marcli
production on the basis of SO-cent cop-
per realized $70,000 net over all ex-
penditures at the mines and mill."

• * •

New York metals market—Copper.
quiet; electrolytic, spot and second
quartets. S3. 00 Q 34.00 cents nominal:
third quarter, 3000 ©32.00 cents. Iron,
firm: No. 1 Southern, $39.00© 40.00; No.
2, $38.00^39.00. Metal exchange quotes
tin steady; spot, 54. 25<6f 56.00 cents;
lead. 9% cents; spelter. 10 cents asked.
At London, «DOt copper, £136: futures,
£135 10s; electrolytic, £161. Spot tin,

£216 6s; futures. £216 6s.
• * *

Bid

Xe^T Y*rk.
New York. April 10.— Butter—Strong;

receipts. 0.241; creamery higher than
extras. 45'- @ 46c; creamery rxtras, (02
score), 45c; firsts. 43%^ 44c; seconds,
41(a43c.
Eggs—Strong; receipts. 34,013; fresh

gathered extias. 3l%f'T86c; f 1 esh gath-
ered storage packed firsts, 83%i9 84%c;
fresh gathered firsts, 82%@8S%c; state.
Pennsylvania and neat by western hen-
nery whites, fine to fancy. 85c; state
Pennsylvania atid nearby hennery
biowns, S4%#35c.
Cheese—Receipts. 6,442; iri-egular;

state fresh specials. 26#26%c; do aT«,«
rage fancy. 24 % g 25c. '

"

'

«

Ckle«g«.
Chicago. April 10.—Butter firm; re-

ceipts, 12,492 tubs; creamery extras.
44c; extra firsts, 43%c; firsts. 41^4Sc:
seconds, 38 (f 40c.
Cheese unsettled; daisies, 22%@2Sc;

horns, 22(&22%c: Americas, 21%® 22c;
twins, 22%(5 22%c.
Eggs higher; receipts, 43.840 cases;

firsts, Sl#32c; ordinary firsts, 80«81c;
at mark, cases included, 28%(&'3l%c.
Potatoes lower; receipts. 8f care;

Idaho Colorado, Oregon and Wahlng-
ton, 82.85 « 3.00; Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. $2.75@:.85.
Poultry—Alive lower; fowls, 22%c;

springs, 22 %c .

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

f

N». 1 |Rtn ultcd co«> aod atens,

mighta
No 1 creen salted bulla

GneB salti-d snt brauded flat

All No. 2 and butt branded hides 1«

lea per pound.

Ntt. 1 irera salted teal ralf

K^ 1 Vtwo saltad lone-iulred kip. 8

U) 25 Iba

No 1 (Teen salted ktp, 16 U 2a iba..

All No. 1 calf ikins IVaC per pound

Green aaltrd deaeon.;. each

Cn>en aalted borae hide*, far*

(ircen iiSdrs. ^$ilc |>er fwuiid Itat.

Dry Hid»—
Territory butebers. over 13 Iba

Kurraln and iaileo. orer 15 Ibi

C*IT, o»er 6 lb*

Uit taiti'd bides, all weigbta

Hors& and nul" bld.^i

Oroaso and Tallow

—

No. \ tallow ......................
No. C tallow .. •••.... .............
Crease

.20

.22

.80

.28
.28

Wool—
I'gvaghed,
rnwaabed,

I I'awaabed,
I rnKasbed.
VawAsbed.

edluai, %S% Wood....
roane % tuoad

law. %' Blaod

flne, medium, % blaod..

nae

y

85 V*
103
65%
20%
80%
83%
42%
80%
68%

99%

30-

41%
12%

116

Co.
33 %4

86%|
28%i
41%
7%!
58%
103%
112%

33%
22%

180 I

114%!
....I
94%
44%
53
91
35%
44%
76

,i . ..

38%
84%
28%
41
6%|

67 %i
102%
110%

85%
104
56
20%
30%
83%
42%
80%
68%

128
09%
63
67%
83%
84%
28%
41%
6%
'T%

'Boston & Montana
! Bohemia
'Butte & London...
Big Ledge

i

Chief
Cherokee ,

(""oppermines
Denn

I First National ...
iieen Monster . , .

.

I Hecla
Hoton
Howe
JHuU Copper
I
Iron Blossom ....

; Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet .

8

V

ANDALL, PEE &

ELIABLE URAIN

ITGHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
MINNEAPOUS DULUTH WINNlPCa

i

-SHIP

H.POEHLERCO.
(established 18U)

GRAIN COMMISSION
KXKKEAPOLIS DVL'

Dividend No. 42.

A dividend of One—Dollar ($1) per
share on the 430,000 shares of out-
standing capital sto<*k*^of the company,
has been <leclared payable on April SO.

1917 to the stockholders of record at
the close of business 6n April 17. 1917.

The stock transfer books will not be
closed.

P. R.' KENNEDY,
5ecr«^tar5- and Treasurer.

New York. N. Y.< March 27. 1917.

29%
94%
78%

33
22
129%
113%

02%
43%
62%
90%
85%
43
78%

29
92
76%

25%l 24%
181%il76%
04%l

"
28 I

66% I

65% I

95%l
59% I

211%

98%'
27
65%
64
93%
66'

206

103
110%
55
33%
22

1130
1114%
>140
94%
43%
63
91
36%
44%
73%

160
29
93%
7«%
14%
47
24%
175%
93%
27%
66 V4
541^
04

Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Magma
Marsh
Merrltt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas
New Baltic
New Cornelia
Ohio
Oneco
(Jnondaga
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior ••••

Section 30
Success .........
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension . . . .

.

Uni»ed Verde Extension.
White Cap
Wright •

Yerrington

.65
1.50
.24

3.75
2.37
2.60
4.00

2.V0
1.60
7.50
1.25
€.62
.39

1.25
16.00
1.76
1.50
1.60

46.00
.16

22.25
1.60
.36

1.87
1.75
17.25
1.25
.50
.60

14.00
1.37
8.75
.62

10.00
.44
.40
6.25
4.26
3.12

38.00
1.36
7.00
.34

Asked.
$ .66

1.76
.25

4.00
2.60
2.76
4.25

18.20
2.76

7.62
1.60
6.76
.46

1.60
16.50
2.00
1.6^
2.00

4

Bear cub .

.

Beaver
Badger
aret cat ..

FislRT

Foi. allrer .

Fo«. erosa .

Fox. gray .

Foa, red ...

Isui

I

Miok, dark
I HlBk. brown
Mtnk. pale .

©Iter, dark

Otter,

1 52 I
Karcoon
iannik.

Sl.-unk.

8kunk.
Wrasi'l

black
abort stripf^

striped . .

.

Duluth Fleur and Feed..

Flour, family patent, bbl ^.....$10.90
Bakers, patent, pei bbl 1A.80
Flour, first clears, per bbl 9.80

.00
j
Flour, second clears, per bbl O.IO

.1"
j
No. 1 ground f^ed. per ton 46.00
So. 2 ground feed, per ton 40.0.0

1 No. 8 ground feed, per ton 4«.O0

I
Cracked corn or meal, per ton... 46.00

;
Bran, per ton 8€.M>

; Standard middlings, per ton 87.00

I

Flour middlings, per ton •. .

.

41.00
I Red dog, per ton 46.00

22.50
2.00
.3«

2.00
2.00
17.37
1.50
.70
.66

14.60
1.72
4.00
.76

10.76
.45
.45
6.76
4.60
8.87

38.76
1.61
8.00
.86

Franrls Bloodcood Dend.
;

Milwaukee, Wis., April 10.—Francis
I

Bloodgood, 90, the oldest I'nlted State*
j
court commissioner in Wisconsin and

1 well known througrhout the Middle
I West, died today. He was born at tbe
; home of his maternal grandfather. MaJ.
1 William Whistler, commandant at Fort
i

Howard, now Green Bay. He served as
court commissioner forty-seven yeara

•21 66% • (bbbage,

1209
;

THE PRODUCE MARKETS,
Duluth.

The produce prices gi«en below are thos» paid by deal-
\

ers to tbe rommlssiou nterrhants and Jre not applicable
i

to the rrtall trady. The quorUtlons are supplied by deal

ers In the wious line«:

HE-Vn* VEGETABLES—
Bagas. cwt

Beam, wwy, twt

do. llnia, cwt

do. soy, c**

Beets, cwt
CalUomla. cwt

OBJECT LESSON.
Mrs. Saft came la

the fence With her
face was hard and'

GIVING HER AN
Chicago Herald:

from a chat over
neighbor, and her
red.

"Come here. Tommy I"

ed her young son. "I

punish you, but open
first:-

"What for?" said Tommy, beginniasT,
to weep.

"Well. I have just heard that that.
cat across the road said 1 have no au-
thority over you, and I want her te

3 051 hear you getting a wbippin«;
10.00 j here, sir!"

she command-
am going to

the windows

.$ 2.00

. 12.90

. 12.00
• 7.5a Come

.1 54%l 64 I 54

U. S. IndB. Ale. Co.
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 6 s

Utah Cnpper
United Fruit
Western Union
West. Hs. Elc. Mg. Co
Western Maryland

Great Deai««4 f*r Bvitds.
Washington. April **.—Applications

for allotments of the proposed $5,000,-

000.000 bond issue. h«ve reached the
treasury departmeul in such quantity
that the administration believes the
success of the issuat-l* already aa-

sureC

97%
48% I

„..,..... -^-.--- 21%|
Willys Motor I 32% I

137%
51%

Woolworth
Wisconsin Central
Wabash
do pfd., A
do pfd., B

Wilson

!117%'114 ill5%
.1110V4il08%il08%
117%1117%ill7%

10«
109% 1108 lOV

138
95%
47%
21%
32
137
61%
11%
48%
24%
78%

95%
47%
21%
32

137
60%

48%l
24%l
75%*

48
24 li

70 Ti

IRON STOCKS
\%'e have a soad trading naarket oa Cuyuna Ir*a A Mangramese. Matnal.

Iron Mountala. ftaltana Mines, Onahman. ion»«lldated Vermllllaa. aad
Mangan Iron & Steel. List your Iraying; aad Helling orders with us. We
Itnr ca»h on delivery of certtBcates.

R. B. HARRINGTON & COMPANY
Melrose CTO; Grand 620. 22i MANHATTAX BL.DG.. PILLTH.

per.

New Y«i* Mnney.
New York April 10.—Mercantile pa-

4'ff4%. SterHng 60-day hills.

commercial «0-day bills, on
j

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
ALWORTH •MIUNMQ, DULUTH, MINN.

STOCKS, BONDS, NIORTGAGESCorrespondence
SolicoBd

WE miY tmo sbjl ma. local bank stocks
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LEGAL NOTICES.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT

OF THE

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF THE

FENTON-DUBY TOOL
COMPANY.

The undPTPigned, Trfsident and Per-

retarv respectively of the Fenton-l>ub>

Tool company, a Minnesota corporation^

hereby certify that at a special meet.ng

of the stockholders of said corporation

duly convened and held at Room 606 in

the Providence BviildinK in »he c Jty or

Dululh. in said etale. on the 29th day of

March.' A. D. 1917. the fo'^^^'^S reso-

lution changing the name of the said

company and amending '^3 Arlicles of

Incorporation was duly adoPi*^<*„5> ^.^.^

affirmative vote of all Issued and out-

standing shares of stock, to-wit.

Resolvea: That the name of this cor-

poration be and it hereby Is changed

from Fenton-Duby Tool Compan>
Seelye Tool Company. »"«
Be it further resolved. That

tides of Incorporation of said

Duby Tool Company be and
hereby are amended
first paragraph of

read as follows;
ARTICfcE 1.

"The name of this corporation

be- Seelve Tool Company."
IN WITNESS WHERKOF

hereunto set our hands and
5aid"orporation this l'9th day cf March.

"" '• ''"^'rATW. FENTON.
Fenton-lMil'V Tool Company
LAWRENCE
Fcnton-Duby

in

on the first Thursday of December ot

each year. _
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands this 3rd day of
April, A. D. 1917.

L. B. ARNOLD.
HUBERT V. EVA.
GEORGE D. MCCARTHY.

In the rresenoe of:
J. B. MARMN.
V. D. VINCENT.

V

to

the Ar-
Fenton-

the same
so as to have the
Article 1 thereof

IN

President

shall

We have
tlie seal of

K. Dl'BY.
Tool Company.

Tool

for
Ray
to me
me duly
Te8pe< tlvely

Secretary
Signed and Scaled

th-* Fre5<nce of:

FRANK E. RANDALL.
MARY S McLEAN.
tc-orporate Seal. Fenton-Duby
Company.)

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

oifVhis 30th day of March. A. D. 1917

before me a Notary Public within and

^alT 'county, personally aPP;,Yvf,^
W Fenton and Lawrence K iHibj,

personallv known, who. be.ng t>y

sworn." did say that they are

the President and Secre-

tary of Fenton-Duby Tool Company,

the corporation named in the foregoing

instrument: that the foregoing certitt-

cate is true of their own knowledge,

thlt the seal affixed to said instru-

ment Is the corporate seal of said co.-

Slration and that sa'd instrument was
finned and sealed in behalf of said cor-

poration by authority of the resolu-

fion contained in the foregoing cer-

tificate, and the said Ray -«
•
Fenton

and Lawrence K. Duby acknowledged

said instrument to be the free

deed of said corporation
free act and deed as

Secretary therec^f^, ^. ^^^^^^
LAWRENOE K. DCBY.
sworn to and acknowl-
me this 30th day of March,

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

On this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1917,
before me. a notary public In and for
said countv, personally appeared L. B.

Arnold. Hubert V. Eva and George D.
McCarthy, to be known to be the per-
sons described In and who executed the
foregoing certificate of Incorporation,
and acknowledged that they executed
the same as their free act and deed for
the uses and purposes therein ex-
pressed.

V. D. VINCENT.
Notary F'ubllc.

Countv, Minnesota,
expires Feb. 17. 19'.'2.

Louis Co., Minn.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOOT trtlclM lomrtlmw tre nmr found,

oftfn tbey are stolrn wltb no (btnre of

rtco»rry. but »hfn picked up by bODftt

pfnoDs tbfy will ctt back xo the owner

U admtijctl in tbU column.

if

if-

AUTOS ESSORIES

LOST

PLATINUM L.AVALLIERE,

Set with two diamonds. Finder
call for reward at 6502 John ave.,

Superior, or call 766-D Ogden.

St. Louis
Mv commission

(Notarial Seal. St.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 4th day of April, A. D.

1917, at 1 o'clock P. M., and was duly
recorded In Book D-4 of Incorporations,
on page 631.

JULIUS A. .*iCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

DEED.S.
St. Louis

264289.
OFFICE OF REt;iSTER OF

State of Minnesota, Ccunty of
—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for
record April 6, 1917. at 830 A. M.. and
was di;ly recorded in Book 20 of Misc.,
page 20.

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H, April 9, 10. 1917.

act and
,
and their own
President and

FOUIS'D—It pays to have those easy
chairs and Davenports recovered if

Duluth Upholstering shop does the
work. Either phone connects.

contaln-

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In 'which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The DuluthJItrald's subscription
lists, and it was Tound that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer It In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JWPAGES^iANIL^

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
(Continued.)

FOR SALE—Big six, 7-passenger Buick,
1916 model; new last August; only
gone about 8,000 miles; has just been
thoroughly overhauled and is In abso-
lutely perfect condition. I need a
smaller car for my business, only
11,100. Call H. H. Nesbitt, Mel. 2958,
or Grand 486.

April 10, 1917.

_JFAiy«JND^MINgR^^

f>urse,
n Woolworth's

LOST—Black folding
ing over $8.50; lost
6 and 10-cent store. Kindly call Mel
7090. 2227 W. 11th St.

LOST—A plaid macklnaw in Diamond
theater Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Party is known. <*all Mel. 1654 and
avoid further trouble.

LOST—Somewhere in East end or
London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald.

FOl'ND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A -New One.
.Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

L<.)ST—Diamond lavalleK set In plati-

num and onyx. Return to 5602 John
ave.. or call Ogden 766-D. Reward.

Found—"The Bramhach" $496. small-
est grand piano In the world. Glllu-
son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—Hat in Lake.side,
math's delivery wagon,
to Freimuth's store for

out of Frei-
Finder return
reward.

I>)ST Spectacles, bone rim, yellow
glass; reward. Either phone 1980.

LOST—Pocket book
Return to Herald.

containing
Reward.

money.

Subscribed
edged before
A. D. 1*^'

j,,j^^>,.j^ E. RANDALL.
Notary Public,

St. Louis C<«unty, Minn.

(N
Mv commission expires March 16. 1924

s'oiarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Mmn.)

DepartmentMinnesota, of
Stat© of

I herebv certify that the within in-

strument was filed for i*cfrd,in this

office on the 3rd day of Ap.ril. A L»

1917 at 11 o'clock A. -M., and was du.>

reco'rded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

on page «-l-
^.^^^^^.g ^ sCHMAHL.

Secretary of State.

DEEDS.
St. Louis

264270.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF
Slate of Minnesota, County of

gg
1 hereby certify that the within

etrument was filed In this office

record April 4, 1917. at 2;30 P. M
was duly recorded in

page 200.

Book 19 cf

in-
for
and

Misc.,

CHAS. CALLIGAN,
Register of I^eeds.

Bj- C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputy.

10. 1917.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
ST. LOUIS COUNTY CLUB.

We. the undersigned, for

of forming a Corporation
parsu.Tnl to Section 3102 of

Laws of 1906 and acts
thereof and supplemertary
hereby associate ourselves

be without

the purpose
under and
the Revised
amendatory
thereto, do
as a body

corporate, and do hereby adopt the

follov.ing Certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation
be St. Louis County Club.

Its general purpose shall be to de-

velop and foster the agricultural, social

and commercial interests of the citizens

of St. Louts County. Minnesota.
Its plan of operation shall be to hold

meetings, to publish bulletins, to co-

operate with other agencies for the

creation and development of cordial and
friendly relations betwen the
and rural districts of such county, and
to do all other things tending to pro-

mote the general purpose of the Corpo-
ration. ^ .,

The duration of this Corporation shail

be thirty years from April 3rd, 1917.

ARTICLE II.

The terms of admission to member-
ahip of this Corporation shall be the
election by the Board of Directors of

Clubs, Associations, Organizations or
individuals desiring to further the
ends for which this Corporation Is or-

ganized. Each Club. Association, Or-
ganization or Individual admitted to

membership shall pay such annual dues
as the Board of Directors of this Cor-
poration shall determine, such annual
dues to be at least $1.00 for each Ciub.
Association, Organization or Individual.

ARTICLE III

This Corporation &hall
capital stock.

ARTICLE IV.

The government of this Corporation
•hall be vested in a Board of Directors,
which shall have control of the prop-
erty of the Corporation and a general
d*rection of its affairs. The Board of

Directors shall consist of the Presi-
dent, the First Vice President, the
Second Vice President
tors elected from the
the Corporation or any
ent organizations.
The Officers of this Corporation shall

be a President, a First Vice President,

a Second Vice President, a Secretary
and a Treasurer, to be elected as here-
inafter provided; Provided, that the
offices of Secretary and Treasurer may
be held by the same person.
On the first Thursday uf December.

1917. and annually thereafter en the
first Thursday of December, there shall

be elected a President, a First Vice
President, a Second Vice President and
two Directors to serve for one year, or
until fheir successors are elected and
qualified. At the first meeting of the
Board of Directors following the annual
meeting each year a Secretary and a
Treasurer, or one f>fficer to hf>ld both
such offices, shall be elected by a ma-
jority vote of the Board. He shall
serve for one year, or until his succes-
sor is elected and qualified.

Until the annu.nl meeting in the year
1917. the following shall serve as the
Board of Directors of the Cc>rporatlon:

L. B. Arnold. Duluth. Minnesota.
•VV". y. Haehnke. Eveleih. Minnesota.
George L. Brozich. Ely, Minnesota.

A P Silllman. Hibbing. Minnesota.
Hubert V. Eva, Duluth, Minnesota.

Until the annual meeting in the year

1917 the officers of the Corporation shaU
be as follows:
President—L. B. Arnold,

"*"Fi'Jst Vice Presldent-W
Eveleih, Minnesota.
Second Vice

Prozlch. Ely. Minnesota.
Secretary-Treasurer

—

K
vfibblne. Miniie.«ota." The annual meeting of the Corpora-

Uon sball be beld at Duluth. Minnesota.

\

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
RODENBUR SAFETY STEP

COMPAN Y.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS. That we the undersigned have
agreed to and do hereby associate our-
selves together as a Corporation, un-
der the <"onstltution and Laws of the
state of .Minnesota, and do hereby adopt
and execute the following Certificate
of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this Corporation shall
be RODE.NBUR SAFETY STEP COM-
PANY, and its principal place of busi-
ness shall be the City of Duluth, St.

Louis County, Minnesota.
ARTICLE II.

The general nature of its business
shall be to contract for the manufac-
ture, and supervise the sales and in-
stallation of the Rodenbur .^afety Step,
and the doing of any and all lawful
things necessary, incidental or con-
venient to the purposes afore.said.

ARTICLE III.

The period cf duration t"f said Cor-
poration shail begin April 14th, 1917.
and shall continue for thirty i30) years
thereafter.

ARTICLE IV.
The amount of capital stot k of this

Corporation shall be one hundred and
fifty thousand ($160,000) dollars, and
shall be divided into one hundred and
fifty thousand 1 150.000 sht.res of the
par value of one <$1.00> dollar each,
and shall be raid for In cash, servues
or property, and at such times and In
such manner as may be determined by
the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE V.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this Corporation
shall at anv time be subject shall be
the sum of twenty-five thousand ($26,-
OOOj r.ollars.

ARTICLE VI.
The names and places of residence

of the incorporators are as follows; J.

P. Rodenbur. D. D. Brannan. J. P. Kir-
bv and W. S. i'ochrane residing at Du-
luth. Minnesota, and H. A. Matthews
residing at Virginia. Minnesota.

ARTICLE VII.
The management of the affairs of

said corporation shall be vested In a
Board of five <6> Directors, who shall
be elected by the stockholders from
their own number at the regular an-
nual meeting of said corporation, which
shall be held on the third Monday in
April in each year at the office of the
corporation at Duluth, Minnesota at
ten «10) o'clock In the forenoon, and
until their successors are elected and
have qualified, J. P. Rodenbur, D. D.
Brannan. J. P. Kirby. W. .'i. Cochrane,
and H. A. Matthews, shall constitute
the first Board of Directors and their
term of office shall expire at the f'rst
annual meeting, and until their suc-
cessors are elected and Qualified, the
executive officers of said corporation.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

5% LNTEREST
RATES

ON "HOME .MORTGAGES'
Are applicable In the case of com-
paratively new and modern dwell-
ings located In Duluths well-es-
tablished residence districts, in-

cluding East end. Hunter's Park,
Lakeside and West end.

Your inquiries art Invited.

*

*

Jf-

X-

FOR BAiJt:.

-USED CARS-

One 8-cyllnder Cole. 1915 model, in
fine condition, with Silvertown
cord tires. Price $900.

One 1914 Cole 5-passenger, newly
painted; all new tires. Price $700.

One 7-passenger 6-cylinder Over-
land, overhauled and In perfect
condition; Goodyear cord tires.
Price $650.

FOR SALE—Classy
roadster, in good
Doug. 140.

little Hupmoblle
condition. Call

FOR SALE—One
good condition,
garage.

Ford touring car In
Inquire at Healey's

One 1914 6-pas8enger Cole,
hauled and runs like new.
$600.

over-
price

WANTED TO BUT.
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IMPROVED
—ON-

BEAUTIFUL
ON

WHITE FACE RIVER.

FARM

120 acres
to Duluth,

Kelsey, 38 miles
fine autC'mobile
river front, level

or swamp, excellent
cleared.

near
on

highway; ^i mile
land, no stohe
soil; 30 acres cleared, half uijdcr *
cultivation, balance in pasture if

and timber; »4 mile to school, near
churches and stores; new 6-room
frame house, hardwood floors, with
cellar; frame barn 16 by 24. chick-
en house 12 by 14, tool shed 16 by
16, icehouse 14 by 16, full of ice, 2

good wells, raspberry, currant and
gooeeberry bushes set out near
house, 6 head of cattle, horse, 22
chickens, sow, farm implements,
including sleigh, wagon, mower,
rake," plow, harrow and many
other tools, all go. A very pretty

neighbors. Ready

One 1913 Cadillac touring car,
overhauled and In fine condition;
all tires new. Price $500.

One 1913 5-passenger Studebaker,
overhauled and in fine condition,
with complete set. of new tires.

Price $275.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdale Bldg. Both phones.

*-,^**^**#****T?-****;if******'.v-*

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

We advance funds as needed on
first mortgage building loans.

Favorable terras.

W. M. PRINDLE & CC
Lonsdale Bldg.
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One 6-passcnger Kissel touring
car, 46-horse power; all good
tires and In good running order.
Price $176.

One Hupmoblle roadster, all new
tires and in first-class running
Older. Price $200.
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NICE HOME IN

-NORMAL DISTRICT-

$12,000 TO $16,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

BUILDING.
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location, many
for occupancy
cash and easy
erty must be
ciated.
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KENNETH S.

First National

now. $4,650; $900 *
terms. This prop- if
seen to be appre-'#

*
CANT CO., *.

Bank Bldg. if

*

how many
swallowed,
times you
TER how
treatments
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WANTED TO BUY.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-1'. Melrose 4175.

i^ififififififififififififiy^fifif-^ifif^^^Xifif

FUNDS ON HAND for building loans or
mortgages on improved properties;
large and small amounts: best rates
and privileges. Field-Frey Co., 204
Exchange bldg.

MONKEY TO LOA.V—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 5, 6",i and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH O.V HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. .Northern Title Co.,

612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN A.NY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE, 6, bKk and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence Wdg.

MO.NEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.
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WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED

PAIGES '

—AND—
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$276.00

AND UP.

WE
CAR.S

GUARANTEE THESE
AND WILI.. GIVE

SEVliiN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MO.NEY.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST,
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Judging by the continued
Inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Bvisincss with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so If

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
price,

Phone, call on or write us early

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones; Mel. 848; Grand 847.
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IMPROVED FARM.

Wc can offer you a 320-acre
improved farm in Carlton
county on a good road and
not far from two railroads;
200 acres of which is un-
der cultivation, mostly hay. The
rest can be cleared ready for the
plow for $10 per acre. The build-
ings consist of a 6-room house
with large woodshed and store-
room leanto. Log barn, frame
hay shed, wagon shed, chicken
coop, icehouse, granary and two
sheds. We can split this farm
up and sell the east 160 acres
upon which is located the build-
ings. Will make a price. In-
cluding stock and farm machin-
ery if desired. If you are look-
ing fo'- a good farm let us show
you this one. The price is right.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.
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No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-

ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE- ,

LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTEK whom
you have consulted. No MA'i TER

barrels of DUPE" you have-''
No MATTER how many

were CUT UP. .No MAT-
inany different kind of
you had. No .MA 1 I ER if

you tried SpinM Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-

ing a chance of getting your health

back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

you. you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief In Brain, Eyes. Lars.
Nose, Throat, Arms, Heart. Lungs,
Liver, Stomach. Pancreas. Spleen,
Kidney. Small and Large Intestines,
Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial

where we could demonstrate v"*" abil-
ity to deliver the goods. We are
abreast of the time. No Medicine. Sur-
gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men investigate
and get results. _ ,_
DR. P. VON DE SCHOEPPE r?029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 416. Grand 2464-X.
DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 662«
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.
DR. D. W. UIESLAND. 707 Palladio
bldg. Giand 1320; Mel. 1014.
DR. ALE-XANDKR GRAHAM. 600 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND-: CHILDRE.N.
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if WHY CONSIDER AN ORDI-\-A.RY -Af

if PLAYER PIANO,
When you can get the wonderful
AMPICO REPRODUCI.NG PIA.VO
in the world's oldest and best
pianos, namely, the Knabc, Haines
Bros, and Marshall & 'Wtudell
pianos

if

if

if

if
if GILIUSON PIANO CO..
^ 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.
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WANTED TO BUY—60-foot lot lo-
cated between 5th ave. and 9th ave.
e.; 4th st. and 9th st., upper side;
price must be right. Zenith Co-opera-
tive association, 510 Columbia bldg.,
Mel. 970.
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MOTOR GAS
saves from 26

J7i,.to 36 per cent
of your gaso-

?i:7>^ 7nr^s>^ line bill. It

Increases mileage, eliminates car-
bon, gives greater power, more
speed, and makes starting
Every "Magic" product

FOR CHEAPP'ST MO.NEY in the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
Jam inF\Schwe Iger_1922_W

iFTrST mortgage loans. Insurance.
V. De Calgny, 609 Providence bldg.

easier,
absolutely

ii. guaranteed. One quart can is equal

i(. to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2.

Mail orders out of town filled at

«^nce. ^ ^^MAGIC PRODUCE CO.,

Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 B. Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

il-ifif:-itififii--:ri^ifififififif^-ii^iyif'itifii^if

FOR SALE— 2 good farms on good
road, near good town, of 160 acres
each with building; one has 40 acres
cleared and fenced; other 20 acres
cleared. Direct from owner. Easy
payments, at right prices; no swamp
or rock pile; good soil. Address 402
Columbia building, Duluth. .Minn.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand auto-
mobile In good running condition; wiU
pay as high as $400 cash. Write S 16,
Herald.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
nlture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln.
116, E. Sup. St. Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X.

—Second-hand safe,
not less than 16
Mel. 5248.

WANTED TO BUY-
Inslde dimensions
Inches depth. Call

DEALER I.N COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks, 20d
S. 55th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO Bl'Y—Reverse gear for
six-horse power marine engine. Call
new phone, 411-D, evenings.

^:fififififififii-ifi6ififififii^i^}t'J^^^^''i

bargains: BARGAI.NS! BARGAI.NS!
Overland 1916. 6 - passenger tour-

''^•^'M shall be a President, a Vu e President
a Secretary and a Treasurer, such of-
ficers shall be elected by the Board of
Directors at the annual meeting of
the board after the annual stockhold-
ers meeting, or within ten days there-
after, and shall hold their office for the
period of one year and until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualified, when

^a vacancy occurs on the Board of Dl-
urban^i.(.j.jt,j.g {y^f. remaining directors shall

have the power to appoint a successor
to fill such vacancy. The Board of Di-
rectors may create such offices and
employ such agents or servants as
shall "seem advisable to them in the
management of the business of this
corporation and may fill the offices so
created, and discharge such officers
and agents when to the Board of Di-
rectors it seeiAs advisable, the Board
of Directors shall have the power to
enact and establish such i"\-laws as in
their judgment may seem i>roper or
convenient for the management of the,
affairs of the Corporation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this
eth dav of April. A. D. 1?17.

JOHN P. R(»DENBUH,
D. D. BRANNAN,
J. P. KIRBY.
W. S. COCHRANE.
H. A. MATTHEWS.

Signed, sealed and delivered
In the presence of

JAMES JEP'FREY.
.NELLIE <»RTO.N.
G. F. FEE.
MAE E. MON.\GHAN.

and two I'irec-
Membership of
of its constitu-

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.—ss.

C»n this 3rd day of April A. D. 1917,
before me a Notary Public wnthln and
for said County, personally appeared
J. P. Rodenbur, D. D. Brannan, J. P.
Kirby. W. S. Cochrane, and H. A.
Matthews to me known to be the per-
sons described In and who executed
the foregoing Certificate t-f Incorpora-
tion and acknowledged that they exe-
cuted tile same as their free account
and deed.

NELLIE ORTON.
Notary Public. St. Lo.iis County. Minn.
My commission expires Aug. 28. 1919.

Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co.. Minn.

be the last will and testament of Rob-
ert A. Torrey. having been presented
to this court and the petition of Clif-
ford W. Darby being duly filed herein,
representing, among other things, that
said decedent, then being a resident of
the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, died testate In the City of
New York, State of New York, on the
20th day of July, 1916. and tl'at said
petitioner Is the executor named in

the will of decedent, and praying that
said Instrument be allowed and ad-
mitted to probate as the last will an<l

testament of said decedent, and that
j

letters testamentary be Issued to said
1

Cliffoid W. Darby thereon. It is or-
dered, that said petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms

i

in the Court House, In Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, the 23rd day of

|

April, 1917, at ten o'clock a. m., and
j

all persons Interested In said hearing i

and In said matter are hereby cited

and required at said lime and place to :

show cause, if any there be. why said i

petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be
served by publication in The Duluth
[Herald according to law. and
copv of this order be served
Cotintv Treasurer of St. Louis
not less than ten days prior

dav of hearing, and that a copy of

this order be mailed to each legatee
and heir at law of said decedent at
least fourteen days before said date of

Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 27th,

1917.
By the Court,
S W. GILPIN. Judge

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Pr(>bate.

(Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

D. H.', March 27. April ». 10. 1917.

ORDER OF~HEARl.VG ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court.* In the Matter of

the Estate of Laurent Ferland, De-
cedent. . .~ , J 1.

I The petition of 1..0U1S Ferland hav-
' ing been filed in this Court, represent-

j Ing among other things, that Laurent
Ferland, then bei*^- a resident

County of St. Louis, State of

isota. died intestate, in

1 Olmsted, State of

ing . .

.

Overland
t>veriand
Overland
Chalmers,
Cadillac,

roadster
roadster
86-6, 7-passenger
5-passenger touring.

7-passenger touring.-.,
touring.

$600
266
376
750
300
600
376
176

1916 models at
Terms to re-

Chalmcrs. 6-paBsengcr
Light trucks, up from.
A few slightly used

greatly reduced prices
sponsible parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,

302-304-306 East Superior Street.

that a
on the
County
to said

ISc-p-lO?c—107o ^
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4,000 TO 6,000

MILE TIRES; .NO.V-SKID A.ND PLAIN.
BRAND BEI.VG DISCONTI.NUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.26, red $1.60; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop, 609 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. AH work guaranteed. Call

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

^

AUTO CYLI.VDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. Zollner Machine works.
314 W. First St. Alley entrance.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and Implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED TO BUY—80 shares of North
Butte copper stock at $22 net. Wr'te
L 999, Herald.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

FOR SALE—40 acres l\ miles from
Munger; 20 ac*.s in clover and tim-
othy; all fenced; on road; small house
and barn, well, cellar under house.
$1,250, $400 cash. Also 9 forties of
wild land. E. E. Helland, 101 39th ave.
w., Duluth.

FOR SALE— 160-acre farm. 5 miles
from live town; fair buildings; partly
cleared; near school; on good road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—160-acre farm, 6 miles
from live town; fair buildings; partly
cleared; near school: on p<>od road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
614 Manhattan bldg.
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REUPHOLSTERI-NG and finishing fur-
niture are the best things I do. at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phtme and I w ill call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. If you
want new furniture, I can save you
from 30 to 40 per cent on regular re-
tail prices. Hasforth's Quality .•hop.
Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y'.

FOR SALE—Honiesiead, price $276;
house, bain, well, 5 acres ' leared, also
some machinery. Write U 36, Herald.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

FOR RENT-J^OOWS^

—THE FLORMA.N APARTMENTS—
310 E. Superior st. I'hone Mel. 3206.
Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
^ard; rates moderate^

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
$2 per week and up.

The Nemaha—Newly decorattd:
heated; rates reasonable. 122 E.

steam
1st St.

Cendroskt buys
furniture. 1606

second-h^nd stoves and
W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

SAM COHE.N buys
fair prices. Mel. 3

livestock,
rsi; Grand

paying
r64.

WE BUY dress suits,
magazines. Mel. 8463;

business suits.
Grand 1018.

H. Popkln buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

jIUSM^SS^HANCES^
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FOR SALE.

GROCERY
EAST

STORE
END.

IN

Good location for meat market.

"Write J 66. Herald.
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NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Me). 3367.

MODERN HOTEL. 6626 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

PERSONAI^—Why not dress up your
easy chairs, davenport, etc.; our as-
sortment uphostery fabrics are rea-
sonably priced. Phone us to call and
show coverings and give estimates for
completing the work. Either phone
connects. Duluth Upholstering ^hop,
624 E. 4th St.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop, 60'J E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena B.
Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun. morn.

IS ECZE.MA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or monev back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

TO WHOM IT MAY~CONCERN—Any
one having baggage at Sixth Ave.
hotel, please call for same as we will
not be responsible for same after
May 1.

WE WILL save you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating if

we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
quist & Moyer, Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. Nortn-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

PERSONAL—Violet Ray Massage free
with chiropody, shampoos, fate and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowi
nails removed; also foot uiassage.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAL— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresscs given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Ishcrwood,
Isherwood, Ont.

""F.

of Probate.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist

pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.

O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-

ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company, 122-

124 E. Superior st.. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—6-passenger Mitchell. 1914

model 6-cyllnder; excellent condition.

Will take $460 for quick sale; big
bargain; demonstration any time.

Call Zenith Broom factory.

ifififyfififii^ififiiififififififif^^ififif^ififX'

WHEN
OR

YOU WANT TO BUY
SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery.
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH >BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—Billiard and bowling alley
business In mining town of 1,800; the
only one in the town; doing fln^ busi-
ness; 4 pool and 1 billiard table. 2

bowling alleys, tobacco wall case, ci-

gar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. G. Hinson.
Coleralne. Minn.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished fror.t

room; all conveniences. includin«?
heat, hot and cold water: $1.50 per
week. Grand 2391-A.''or 323 8th ave. w
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
parlor and bedroom in the Nttherland
apartments; all conveniences; for one
or tw^o. Mel. 6044. .

FOR RENT-May 1. nicely furnished
parlor and bedroom with good table
board; also 2 single rooms. 1232 E.

1st St.

FOR RENT—Suite of 8 rooms fur-
nlshed for light housekeeping: cen-^
trally located. Call Grand 1266-Y.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished steam
heated room for light housekeeping;
aleo small room. 301 E. 3rd st.

furnished
lake view.

204O-Y.

FOR RENT—Two large
rooms for housekeeping
813 W. 1st St. Grand

FOR RENT — Well furnished suite
of rooms for light housekeeping; all

conveniences. 310 W. 3rd st.

FOR' RENT—Nice. furnished room
with board in private family; walk-
ing distance. Call Mel. 4.

FOR RENT—Large front room; all

conveniences; with or without house-
keeping^ 705 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Furnishea rooms with
private family; all conveniences. 1216
E. 1st St. Grand 1574-X.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page. Mel. fi026.

PERSONAL — Jos. Pringle. magazine
man, solicits your subscriptions or re-
newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

VIOLIN instruction; special ait< ntion
to beginners: reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

LOUIS NELSO.N. 33 EAST FIRSTST
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home^

Expert wig and toupee maker: comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan. 215 W. 1st st

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS —
best results bring your films
L. P. Gallagher. 316 W. 1st st.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 2l8t ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y'.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 26
4th ave. w.. ground floor.

PER.SONAL—If It can't be cleaned we
will tell you fo. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

]l9th
tate

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
•1 hereby certify that

strunient was filed for
office on the 6th day
1917. at 11 o'clock a. m

the within in-
r((ord In this
cf April A. D.
and was duly

recorded in_Book B-4 of Incorporations
on pagt) 637.

JULIUS A. schm;.\hl.
Secretary of State.

DEEDS,
of St.

Duluth, Min-

. F. Haehnke,

President—George L.

L. Giffin,

OFFICE OF REGISTER oF
State of Minnesota. Count.v
Louis.—ss. -
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office- for
record April 7. 1917, at 8:30 a. ni.. and
was dulv recorded in Book 1^ of Misc.,
page 203.

CHA.S. CALLIGAN.
Register of I>eed3.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. April 9-10. 1917.

ORDER FOR WEARING ON PETI-
TION; FOR PROBATE OF WILL—

State of Minnesota.
County -of St. Loul.s—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Robert A. Torrey. De-
cadent.
A certain instrument purporting to

of the I

Minne-
[

the County of
Minnesota. « .. the

day of February, 1917: leaving es-

|

in "the County (-f St. Louis. State

i of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
'

is the brother of said decedent and
pravlng that letters of administration
'of the estate of said decedent be!

grar.ted to said Louis Ferland. It is;

ordered that' said petition be heard
! before this Court, at the P|obate
'Court Rooms in the Court House, in,
' Duluth. In said I'ounty. on Monday,
'the 30th day of April. 1917, at ten

'o'clock A. M.. and all persons Inter-;

lested In said hearing and in said mat-;
' ter are hereby cited and required at

.

said time and place to show cause, if

any there be, why said petition should
not be granted. Ordered further, that
thifs order be served by publication in i

The Duluth Herald, according to law,
and that a copy of this ordt r be i

.served on the County Treasurer of St. '

Louis County not less tiian ten days!
iitrlor to said day of hearing ;ind that a;
'copv of this order be mailed to each;
heir of decedent at least fourteen days 1

before said date of hearing.
I

Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 2, 1917.

Bv the Court,
"S W GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis '">>.. Minn.)
JAQUES & HUDSON.
Lonsdale Building. Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. April 3, 10. 17. 1917.
V

1 BEFORE'you buy tires see "Louie,
' can save you money on newtl res

i
Gargovle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed
repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire
pair Co., 316 E. Superior

" he
and
tire
Re-

st.

WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 3816;

Grand 632.

FOR S.\LE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

bodv curtains; overhauled, painted;

S'»"6' Reo $160; Ford roadster, del.

body , $160. Healy. 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny^;O;,_31 E. Superior St.

FOR SALE—Pierce-Arrow 4-cylinder
motorcycle, completely overhauled;
new tires. $160. Walker-Jamar Co.,

416 E. Superior st.

BARGAINS -^New
Roadster Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co..

Ford Touring and
Tires. Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

$350 and ft Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. Mc-Nulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A -Truck.J^10^E. Sup, st.

EaTtern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 32« E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR S-^.LE—22-room hotel, soft drink
parlor in connection; average 75 to
100 each meal; will sacrifice very
cheap or will consider ten or fifteen-
acre tract with house at Lakeside or
Woodland in exchange. Phone 2169-D.
Call 713 W. Superior st

.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
AH appllcsnts carefully Investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.
9388.

FOR SAtE—Grocery store with meat
market in connection, located In the
central East end residence district;
doing a good business; a bargain; part
time to responsible party. Ralph
Banta, 614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Everything complete for
ice cream parlor and lunchroom. In-

eluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain, coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,
plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Cigar store, 107 E. Supe-
rior St., good location, doing good
business; roassn for selling, going
west; will consider $76 less than in-
voice for quick sale.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For .sale—Dairy
doing good business in Lakeside. For
particulars address Box 40, Route 1,

LaTcewood. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Splendid open-
i
Ing for first class barber; no opposi-

I tion. Inquire secretary, Commercial
]
club . Brookston.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Pro v. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board in private family. $6.26 per
week. 707 W. 2nd St.

I SJ::LL pKints and
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr, 601 >s E.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. also
light housekeeping rooms. 719 W.
2nd St. Mel. 5484.

FOR RENT— 4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitts-
burgh ave.; all conveniences. Call
Grand 2115-A.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms;
gentlemen preferred; private family.
Mel. 6927.

FOR RENT—6 rooms and bath: water
included; rent $16. 617 2nd ave. e.;

Mel. 2669.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evening*
until 1 o'clock.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop. 105 W. .Sup. sU

PERSONAL—"Starr."
of quality in a piano.

the highest mark
Duluth Piano Co.

FOR RENT—7-room
dale St. near 60th
water.

house. 6010 Avon-
ave. e.. gas and

FOR RENT—Large rooms, kitc^enette;
hot and cold water 110 1st ave. w.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
com.bings. Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

PERSONAL-^Walnut Howard piano,
$110. Duluth Piano Co.. 4 W . 1st st

Swedish Massage—Sophia Llnd. room 6,

126 W. Superior st. Grand 2181 -Y.

FLOR.'^L TONIC for sick people. $1 per
box. Call th' • -ith Floral Co

FOR RENT—Large, attractive front
room with board. 228 1st ave. w.

WANTED—

1

board. Mel.
or

2384
2 small children tu

FOR RENT-
front room.

-Large
113 E

bright
3rd St.

furnished

WILL EXCHANGE my piano for

car. Ford light truck preferred.

M el. 7686 after 6 p. m .

FOE S.\LE—1917 Ford roadster;

bodv; used 4 month.s.

at 214 9th ave. e. -_

u.oed
Call

Call
lip-on

evenings

FOR RENT—

3

keeping. 118
rooms for light house-
3rd ave. w.

modern.FOR RENT—Furnished room.
218 E. 3rd st.: Mel. 1184.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room;
modern. 3516 '«'• 3rd s^t^

all

I

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

FOR SALE—

4

with a 24 h. p
38-foot Dingle
Capitol: both
Inquire S. E.

st

foot cabined •launch.'!

Campbell engine; one ,

Inunch. with a 40 h. p. '

In first -class condition.
Patterson. 4628 Regent-

FOR SALE—Good 2 chair barber shop,

rioine good business, on account of

leaving city. Write Z 71. Herald.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
buslt^ess: central. Write B 910. Herald.

STOVE REPAIRS

for

NeWaUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT
Frank Jordan. 12& E. Michigan st.

1
WE CARRY' In stock repairs
different stoves and ranges.

Wlweris & Sons, 410 E. Superior st

10,000
C. F.

FC»R SALE—Two 40-foot launches: one
cabin with 4-cyllnder, 40-horse poAver;

one with new hull; can be seen at 608

S. 63rd ave. w.

MORTGAGES-FARM AND CITY

- V.

>

-^^ '

i

(

r

-^ 4

>.

STOCK^AND BONDS

FOR .SALE—Limited amount of stock
in new industrial corporation that
will earn over 100 per cent per
vear; no competition; let me show
you; first-class solicitor wanted to
handle this; good commission. Ad-
dress K 68. Herald.

WANTEDJ^^RROV.
FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.

$1,000—$1,600—$2.000—$2,600.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

WANTED TO BORROW—At once. $260
on Improved Dultnh real estate. Write
R 77, Herald.

ACRE TRACTS

FOR SALE—Beautiful
Woodland at a song;
Write G 76, Herald.

cabin site at
easy terms.

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—TWO
Acre tract; fine

J 63, Herald.

acres. Colman's First
truck farm. Write

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

tdwrllse in Thi Heialil

^

V
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OFFERINGS.

h

$3,000—For
cade

. -room
Park.

house, Cas-
(1022)

^4.000—Each for two S-rocm
modern liousts. one lo-

cated on llih av'>. c. and
the other on l-^J^

ave.^
•;

FOR SALE—HjUSES^

%, ATTRACTIVE HOME

I

t

«

#
*

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued^

J. i:ast exd home offered vf

:'^ AT 1-3 LESS THAN ITS VALUE.

j3_0<)0—For a
looni

Ifood comfortable 6-

hous- on E. 9th st.

Concrete basement, hard-
wood floors and finish.

(756)

35250- -For A fine mod-^rn 6-

room up-to-date liouse.

located on E. 6th st.

near normal school. 1,1C13)

Can sell any of the
.asy payment plan.

a'bove on if-

Money
No d.lay

to loan at grood rate.

WHITN-ET WALL
301 Toirey

Mel. 1368.

COMPANT.
Bldg.

Grahd 810.

a-
a-

yf-

-•

con-

best
140-
is in

Here U a beautiful home con-
tatnlni? ten large rooms, aside
from butler's pantry and all tho
necos.^ai y closets and halls,, hav-
ing all conceivable modern
v«niences.
Location is in East end's

residence district, on 66 by
foot lot. The Interior finish
aiih. mahogany and cypress wood,
well built-in bookcases and china
clt .*et, two gas ranges, one wood
grate, electric floor plugs in each
rui>ra, extension telephone, extra
bells, etc. In fact, this home is so
equippod and the rooms so ar-
rang.'d that it leaves nothing to
be desired. A grand driveway
leads to the IVi -story garase. The
b-^autiful, sloping lawn, with it.s

shade trees and shrubbery, gives
a pl'^a»ing appearance to the
home.

7e

*
it

ie
i
^

a- •;.-

* U-

CHOICE RESIDENCES,

SUBURBAN EAST EXD.

$4,500—New, 6-room. modern home,
all hardwood finish, nice electric

fixtures, hot water heat, big
brick fireplace and laundry.
1500 cash, balance to suiL

Offii phones: Mel. 1368; Grand
810, or evenings 5076.

ii-.

1*

1*

WIIITXEY WALL CO.,
Third lloor, Torrcy Uullding.

»
r^'V"" ^*^;V^f;.i«^^^¥*:o^^***Ki

«

i^

*-

if-

-17) ie-

HOME i(r

DISTRICT, i:-

-^*#****«T^^;'.-;^^f?^f*-'^****^»-*^

BEAUTIFUL
NEAR NORMAL

Fine n^^w home, well built; large
living room and fireplace, five

lovely bedrooms, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat; street
paved; lot 46 by 100 feet. Here's
A snap at ?6,000; very reason-
able terms.

l8-8>
Nice 6-room house. 19th ave. e.,

near Superior .-=1.; lull bas'^ment,
heat, latindry tubs, oak finish;

l-.ouse only few years old; lot

5'> by 140 feet; fStre^t paved.
Here's a bargain at J4,000.

-:{

'X-

if

a-

Here's a dandy 6-room house,
stone foundation, outsldo f\re-

place; living room 17 fe«t long,
nice dining room, built-in side-
board. 3 sw'Ii bedrooms; fine

location in East end; most beau-
tiful view in Duluth. Better
:?ee this Quick. Lot 40 by 100.

Price 55,500. 122-27)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

*

*

i(r

if-

if-

V

1 OFFER—
A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE.

Just completed. This home was
built under my personal su-
p<»rvision. and I can vouch for
lh»> rjuality of the material and
woj'kmanahip in it.

The house is modern in every
r^sppct. I having embodied in

it many little features that
go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
ai> •"X^ellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,
etc.

1 have set as low a price as
po.-».iible on it

—

$4,200—and to
facilitate a quiclv sale will
take a cash payment of as
little as 1500; balance can be
paid like rent. Locat'^d
pi-asant residence district
We.-Jt end.

$4,000—New 6-room bungalow,
beautiful oak finish and Hoors,
hot water heat; near car line;

fine lake view.

*
a-

a-

a-'

a-

• •

ADDini

ONPAI
POULTRY

WANTS
Am 22

iCS-PET STOCK

$5.500—New 6-room
water heat, big
parlor, etc.

bungalow, hot
fireplace, sun

$6,500—Elegant 7-room modern
hom*", in very choice location;
beautiful grounds decorated
with rtower.s and shrubs.

16,600—Almost new bungalow, one
of the very best; many built-ia
effects; beautiful corner; all

streets and alley improved.

$;».500—The r'*'*! thing in bunga-
lows; beautiful, substantial, con-
venient; very large grounds.

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.,

203 Providence Bldg.

*

ir

K-

•Hr

ii

a-

a-

a-

*

if-

if-

iy^%

i(.^l^^i^^y:.}^ii^^j(^iitii^--ii^if'i(rH^i^-^il^^^^

*
i(-

i:-

A. A, FIDER COMPANY OFFER
HOUSES CLOSE IN.

In
at

;Y--V^M^>r#*vc'^*-A-v.--:^^-^*^^-5f**7?--^

a-

"ic

vV-

*
•if-

ic

#
a-

•»

:-3v-.¥^^it-;.^A--;&-A-:!f.^?&*'**Tif--^*'***-^

-WE WILL DUILD-

TOU A HOME IN

LUTH ON EASY

NEW
TERMS.

DU-

CALL OR WRITE—
NORTHWESTERN LAND St

SECURITY CO.,

207 GLENCOE BLDG.

Grand 707. Melrose 9523.

if-

if-

-if-

Or

if-

*

if-

a-
if-

if-

ifr

if

ifr

if-

if-

ifr

if-\

a-]

^\
if-.

Si

j(.-ii^^^-}:i^^;::Zii-i(^if--^-if--^f-if-'f-ii'if-if'if^^i(^
j

-}i —CALLED TO THE COLORS— if-

^ 0^

if-

i(-

G. .A RYDBERG Owner.
611 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

«•-

On account of b»ing call'^d to
the navy, the owner of a beautiful
East f-nd home will sacrifice it if

sold at once. (Jne of the best
con.structed and most beautiful
horn 's in Duluth at the price. Lo-
cation best in the city; view un-
exc'-lled. Fine large Inclosed sun
parlor with fireplace, 10 lovely
looms, hot water heat; lot 75 by
140 feel. You'll never get another
such bargain.

PRICE $9.400—will discount
that for cash.

j^-j.if. ^f^ii-if'if-if-it^if-if^if-yf^^if'if-if'if'if^if^^^

if-

if-

FOR SALE.

MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

Modern throughout; close
street car line.

to

PRICE 16,500—GREAT BARGAIN.

ic

if-

>'

if-

<v

i>
vf-

if-

i(-

*
ft"

if-

if-

H-

if-

if-if-^

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Both phones 349. Nights or
Sundays call Lakeside 323-L.

li

*
if-

if-

if-

>;.

,>#

0-

if-

if-

#
if-

if-

if-

if-

a-
if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

it-

FLATS—
Eleventh avenue east and Fifth
street. Two 5-room flats, bath,
gas and electric light; stone
basement. Mor-* than 10 per cent
on investment. Price. $4,000;
terras.

HOUSES

—

New modern house on central
hillside; hot wat^r heat. Price
$3,700; $500 cash, balance $25 a
month.

Nice 5-rootn cottag**. all on one
floor; stone basement; good
heating plant; bath room; lot

37x140. Garage. I>rice $3,300;
SoOO cash,
month.

balance

A dandy 50-foot corner
room house on Rt»venth
east. At a bargain.

per

with 8-
aVenue

Money to Loan—Lowest Rate*.

LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS.

A. A.
211 PMrst

Melrose 26.

FIDER CO.,
National Bank.

Grand 1333-X.

ii-

y*"

if-

if-

if-

*-

if-

if^

if-

#
if-

i(-

if-

if-

if

if-

if-

if-

if-

if-
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THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth aiid Northerii Minne-

CIRCULATION LARGEST,
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largeat
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper In the state. The
charge for advertising is much less
per 1.000 circulation than other paper*
covering this territory.

I'OINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Norlliwest, offers tor 1917, high qual-
ity S. O. NVhile Leghorn and S. C. R.
1. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,
vitality and heavy egg production;
honest values at common eeusa
prices; Leghorn eggs. $6' Reds, $7.60
per 100; chicks at equaJly low quo-
tations. The Point o Pines plant Is

exhibited as a model in the U. S.

government and Sou Lin;^ educational
movies. There Is a seri-»us shortage
of good breeding scock. and prices
are higher everywhere this season,
and tlie demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm. Reserve,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Baraed Plymouth Rocks,
the I'arks* "Bred-to-Lay " strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm-raised stock.
Hatching eggs, ^8 per lUO; day old
chicks. $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels. $3 each. i>dfe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
gpt 100 chicks f^ee. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-657, Aitkiti, Minn.

FOR SALE—High-class While Wy-
andotte. White Plymouth Rock and
Single Comb White Leghorn breed-
ing roosters, with exhibition quali-
ties, also hatching eggs from high-
class Single Comb White Leghorn
and Columbian Wyandottes; $1 for

15. Phone Lin. 563-Y. 2609 W.
Huron fit.

ALL TALKING MACHINES and rec-
ords, regardless of name, are made
under Columbia Co. basic patenta. In
no other machine cii-i you secure the
Improved No. 6 reproducer. This li the
only reproducer that will reproduce
overtones and tone colorings natural
to life. Don't buy any olher machine
and expect to play our records prop-
erly; it can't be done. We have dia-
mond points if you v/ant them. The
best artists make records only for our
machines. Edinont, 18 3rri ave. w.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, Ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys. hotel. restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hln-
richs Co. St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Pinder, 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—About 40 gallon.s of housa
paint, from discontinued paint shop,
mostly green and red, some light
shades; canbe used for inside or out-
side painting; will sell in gallon lots

for 60 cents per gallon, less than
wholesale. Call 2321 W. 3rd. St., up-
stairs.

PROFESSIONIU. AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready Ircfercnccs of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

OF IJAMCING.ACADRMIES
gYAN^s'''"'~'BCHOOU Orpheum bldg.

Classes Monday Tuesday and Thurs-

day evenings. Phone Mel.

ginners any evening.

LESSOXS I> BXPnKSSIOK.

4618. Be-
7:30

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Korthwest. Private instruction.

^^^J^ Hon

1HI-: FLAATEN CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-

in expression. Terms,
$15 and $20 per tea

weeks. Both phones.

ACCOCIiTANTS.
's'TlKTTESONr'c. A.

Overstocked on high-grade bedrooMi
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dta-
counts from regular retil prices. Heg-
rtrom & Johnston. 2012-12 W. Sup, at.

FOR SALE—Complete outfit of glass-
ware. Including bar bottles, etc., of
the very best quality; tables, chairs,

etc.. from one of the finest buffets
in the city. Address 725 A. Herald.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock- $300. and 16.000

shares Uncle Sam Oil for $200, will

buy Hull Co'>uer stock. Box 75, Little

Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE—Edison Triumph grapho-
phone, wooden horn and about 75 rec-

ords; good as new; will sell very rea-
.sonable. Just the thing for summer
home. Call Broad 1348-M.

FOR SALE—3 porch chairs. 2 living

room chairs and 1 porch swing: 1 high
chair, 1 three-quartered bed, mattress
and spring. 523 VVoodland ave. Call
mornings. Mel. 2874.

JAMES S MA'l'Tt;su.N, *J. P.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established ISOa.

Phones: Mel. 4700; GiandO.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Acountant and Auditor.

601 S^llwood bldti Mel. 670.

ASHKS A!%D JUARBAGE^^REMOVED.
PuuMPF'siLliVlCE—Moderate charge.

R. Hallstrtm. 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353; Grand 1866-^.

L,AUl«UKiK9
G E '1 A V\ A Y
troubles by sending
to us; 5 \i{C per pound.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone
4 47, for our wagon to

Howe Laundry. 18 N. 20th
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21

AAu Diiv ci.e:a.\kks.

KTToii vvA^sfciTNa
your familF wash

Lutes' laundry.
Grand 447. MeL
call. ^_^

ave. w. MoU
N. Lake are.

2::enith Laundry and
232 E. Sup. St. Mel,

dry cleanera,
3120; Grand

230-
1881.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

226-232 E. Ut at

Acme
Both

Steam
phones

Laundry.
646.

217 W. 1st aL

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO.,

207 GLENCUE BLDG.
Grand 707. Melroi-j 9523.

??-^v'**^*-^^^.Hi**^^-*<^'^-^^'^'\'^-J^

EAST END HOMES.
S4.7'»0 buys a '^-room modern home on
a beautiful corner lot; fine .shrubbery,
lawn, cement walk and paved street:
terms $^00 cash and 5'-'5 monthly.

if^

if-

if-

if-

if

iir
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if-

if-

if-

if-

ie-if-if-if-

AND
A HOME

CHKKEN
-AND

RANCH
STORE

To the right individual, an op-
P'>ri'jnity to buy a home and an
income property on 54tii ave. e.

Three SO-fo<>t. lots 140 feel deep,
hjuse, chicken coop and small
stor-; chicken coop built for
chickens, not a remodeled barn;
will accommodate 200 chickens;
store l»uilding in good location.
G.>i<d market for industrious
hoii.s.'Wife who will bake bread
and pa.stries for sale. Price $2,550,
on ea»y terms.

if-

i^

DTLUTH REALTY CO..
608 First National Bank Bldg.

L W. LEE. Mgr.
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-EAST END HOMES-

HIGH-C LA.SS PROPERTIES
LOW PRICES.

AT

For Sal*»—A roal fine hom«», 9

rooms, all modern conveniences;
best East end location; A-1 con-
dition—$9,500; terms.

or Sale—Normal school district, 2

houses on large lot; one 6 room.s.
modern, th^> other a good rental
property. This is an excellent
hquse and investment pr>jposi-

tlon combined. All go for $5,200.
Terms can be arranged.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,

608 Providence Bldg.

if-

if-

if-

FOR SALE—R. C. R. I. Reds, Vieland
strain, eggs for hatching from ray
winnings this year at Duluth poultry
show; 1st cock, 3rd cockerel, 6th pullet
eggs; Ist pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen, $1.50.

1. W. Gllleland, 607 S. 71st ave. w.
Phone Cole 145-A, Duluth, Minn,

FOR S.\LE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth MaiS*. Co.

.
. % •

FOR SALE—$60 cash takes 1100
phonograph; not been used; $100 cash
take's flue Decker & Son ui- right piano.
Call 221 W^ Superior St., room 210

.

FOR BALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28. 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Combination wood and
coal range, folding carriage and roll-

top desk. Inquire 116 N. 67th ave.

w. or phone Cal. 427-L.

P01ult;KS, 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

Auto hood covers, curtain drop openers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 86.

MI'MCAL IKSTRCMKXTS.
A. Haakunsen, deaief
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelsona, f

EI. Superior at.

BOWXIXC; AL.LE\\

W C»i^u-CiKAV

—

f'liiesl Oowung alleys

in the Northwest. 24-26 let ave. w.

BOSION MUSIC
Duluth'a Complete

COMPANT.
Music House.

PAIMTEKS ASin

CAMERAS AKD KODAKS^
—ARCADlT'cAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur tinlshing.

kodaks and camera supplies.

Oman
2704;

& Ulsou, 20U4 W
Lin. 221-D. Estimates

PArERUA.MUEiUk
Sup. St. liel.

furnished.

FOR SALE—One bolt cutting
in good condition, full set

and disc from ^ to l\i
G 42. Herald.

machine
of taps

inches. Write

CARPENTER
WolTiTT^EATLV

WORK.REPAIR^__
DONE—U. Pearson &

Son. 209-211 Lake ave. n. ^e"ifi^
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 9..

1 PAPERS A.\U MAtiA/.l-NES BOUtJUT.

I DO.N'l" thruw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Dulutb
Paper Stock Co. Gmnd ^u2&; Mel, ^jtt*.

CARPET CLEAKlNCi.

INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan St. Both phones.

CHIMXEY SWEEP.

1st fit

PLUMBING.
SAN 1TAttY'~?Tumbinir75otr"24~W.

plumbing and heating.

PI'BL,1C STE.NOURAPHEK.
Xric?''Mr~LoveliuJer~2lcr~Lon6dale bldj
Office, Mel. 693; residence. Cal. 813-1

ED McCARlY, chimney
cleaning. Lakeside 46

sweep, furnace
L; Park 26-A.

KNLDSEN.
cleaning.

cliimney sweep and furnace
Mel. 5075; Grand 666.

REAL ESTATE.
A. LARsTuN

'ity property
CO., 214 Providence bids,
lands, loans, lire Ina

$4,500 buys a modern 8-room home at
16th ave". e. This is a corner lot. fine
shade trees, cement .-sidewalk, street
and avenue paved. ThJ.-< is a real bar-
gain. Terms $5o0 ca.-sh and $1:5 month.

13,000 for a new lO-room, two family
hou.^e. well built, on concrete founda-
tion, fine lake view, only eight bloc'KS
from business center; $500 casli and
the rent will pay the balance.

2.500 for
tral. on
foot lot.

monthly.

a fine Utile bungalow,
improved street; 50 by
Terms $200 cash and

cen-
140-
S15

BENJ.^MIN F. .SCHWEIGER CO.
1932 West Superior Street.

ie-^^^i:-i(^^i(-i(--^if^'^>f^^ii(-if'^f'if^i'ii'^Hf-if-if^
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—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—

Partly furnished; larg*^ 50 by 140-
foot lot. upper side of street; lo-
cated at Lakesid*". about 8 blocks
from car line; water and gas with-
in half a block. Pricf $1,650; only
$50 cash, balani _• $20 a month, in-
cluding interest. For appoiutnient
address A 740, Herald.

if-

if-

if-

if-

Wi:.ST END HO.MES.
No. 109 Devon.'^hire st.. 6 rooms, all con-
venience.s except heat; extra large lot:

paved street; owner leaving city; price
$:j.2')'): small payment down; rent for
balance.

if-
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PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY.

BARG.\IN

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns.
(Kulp. 2-14-egg strain) and S. C. Bufr
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15
or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 12 », Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

HAMMERBECK'9 winter-laying, dis-
cast'-reslsllng exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Pavl winners. H. J. Hammer-
beck, now located at Grandy. Minn., on
an ideal poultry farm^

HATCHING EGGS^From first pen prize
winning BlacH and' White Wyandottes,
Martin-Regal strain; $'^ per 15; util-
ity. $1 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughltt ave., Siiperior. Wis. S46-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desireu. get a set-
ting or more of eggs from my S. C.
W. Leghorns, $1 for 15. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson,
Box 22A. R. R. 4. Duluth. Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALE—$75 Victrola and records;
double brass iron bed, box spring, buf-
fet, book case, table, etc. 426 loth
ave. e^

Responsible party can buy used
Kranich & Bach piano for $125; easy
tf'rms. Address A 735. Herald.

FOR SALE—One lumber wagon; also

baby carriage, good as new. 924 E.
6th at. Call iJrand 1962-A.

FOR SALE—Combination kitchen stove
and heater, cheap; owner leaving
town. 518 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Dress suit, tuxedo coat,

waist 37 Inches; good condition.
Write R 33, Herald.

K)R SALE-
potatoes. <-

at 2001 W.

DRY CLEANERS.
For appearance sake, call East
Dry Cleaners; both phones. 1246

End

SANDL1:.R FUR SliUPPE,
Fine Art B'urrler.

Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg^

-7 bushels of King seed
let them at $3.25 per bu.
7th St.

FLORISTS A.\D MUR8ERVMEN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE *

Let Forsell do your
384 E. Superior st.

:K-COVERBDj^
UPHOLSTERING.
Both phones.

SICiKS.

is superstitious—believes
30 E. Superior St.

SCOTT
SIGNS.

to

SWEDISH MASSACRE.
Giaduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
pointment. Cth ave. bath houae.

TVPEWllllERS.
DULUTH CO.TYPEWRITER

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typwriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

HBMSTITCH|!«G^

HEMSTITCHING—Miss Solomon. 103
Oak Hall-Shernan bldg Mel. 2634._

FOR SALE— 3 shares of Alliance Real
Estate company common stock. Ad-
dress Y 75, Herald.

PIASOS
DULUTH
entrance.

REPAIRED AKD TVKED.
I'lANO Repair factory, alley
3121^ W. 1st St. Mel. 4 6 4.

FOR SALE—Piano, very reasonable
terms to responsible party.. Flat A,
!<28Vg E. 2nd St.

PATENTS.
All about patents; consultation free
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3136

TURKISHBATHS^
"TuIunSiT^and^LECtElC
26 W. Superior st.

Cl:^.\TRAl
BATH.S.

I MBRELL.A M.lNlJj^ACTUREBa^^^
mT WARHEN"'*: CO.. wholesile and re-
tall. All new umbrellas guutmnteed
one year. All kinds repairea, 26c.

Grand 1908-A: 307 E. 2nd st.

f

WOOD VARDS.
KALEVA vCuuIT'TAirur'oaice^? B.
Michigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 2*85.

ZENITH WOOD
Grand 2275; Mel

YARD—30
6940.

E. »tli at.

FOR
42.
nex,

S.\LE-
Phone
flat 2.

-White washable suit, size

8511 Mel.; San Marco an-
MONEY TO LOAN

$2.30*1 f»r a new 5-room dwelling on
W 4tli St.. with hardwood floors and
finish, sun porcli. etc.; lot 37>,5 by 132
feet; $200 cash and your rent for bal-
ance.

BF NJAMIX F.
1932 West

SCHWEIGER CO.,
Superior Street.
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FL.AT I.VVUs;; MEXT:
A fine two-flat buildint^. io- -it-

cated on E. 6tli st.; 5 rooms and •s^i

bath in each flat. Two hot water -i(.

plants; concrete foundation and ^
flnor.s. Let us show you this i^

property and quote you a pric<». ^p
(954» ^'.

WHITNEY W.ALL COMPANY. *
Third Floor, Torrey Bldg. ^

V.f\. 1368. Grand 810

FOR SALE—Here is a snap; 6-rooin
house; water, gas, electric light: good
large 2-siury barn: 1st ave. e. and 'ith

St.. $1,700; mu.st have about $4<m» cash,
balance $10 per month. Six-room cot-
tage at Lalieside; big garden plot.
$l.')0'i; $100 cash, balance $li> per
month. Harris Realty Co., E.\.change
bldg.

FOR SALE—6-ruom house, just coni-
pletf^d. at 'J05 W. 3rd St.; modern
thr >ughc)Ut, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
walking distance of business district,
and has a line view. A barg.iin all
$3,500; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat, ,

E. 5th «t ; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
mod-'rn except heat; good stone foun-

j

dation and basement; house In first-
i

class shape; rentals S500 per year; i

price $4.2a0. Write U 826, Herald.
|

FOR SALE—House near 48rd ave. w.. ;

above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
j

I

$1,800—208
small
anc.»
r'»oin.9

tng.

Ea.st Fifth street, on
fdsh payments, bal-
$25 p'^r month, five
and bath, fine pl'Jmb-

PULFORD,
609

HOW &
.\lworth

COMPANY.
Bldg.
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Just the finf»3t cabin yon ever
saw! Large si^reen^-d porch, large
living i-'>i'm. bedrot>m and kit<;hen;
built of l'>gs and built right: jtist

elegant ronditl'">n: located on aa
fln*» an acre of ground as was ever
sold; beautiful, large tr^es; on
good auto road, less than 2 miles
to street car. Nice quiet spot.
Her-'s a bargain at $1,000: rea-
sonable terms.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

if-\

*
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F<3R SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class barred rocks, white Wyandotte,
R. C. black Minorca, white Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298 -L; Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

FOR SALE—Eggs from single comb
white leghorn, 200-egg strain, 16 for
$1.60. 60 for $3.50, 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.
649-M.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minr.eapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E. C. Bocck, Isle, Minn.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plvmouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4325 Regent st.

POULTRY FEe7)S AND REMEDIES.
TESSMA.V BROTHERS.
40 East Miehigan Street.

r7T~REDS hatchings. ^« for $1. H I.

GoQch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 33 51.

FOR SALE—A small incubator; Chat-
ham make. Call Grand 1030-D.

FOR SALE—At a bargain; new 2-

horse spring delivery wagon. 1014 E.
8th £t^

SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
First Natl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

A KNABE player piano and rolls for
less than half price. A 708, Herald.

I

HORSES^y^mCLES^ETC^

i^f$$«$

$$$$$

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

$>*!
ami
in*

oldest ^*if)f

be the $)$

,

because $$$

FOR SALE—I.

suils at half
ncalled
price.

for
17Vi

tailor made
6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Baby
condition; cheap.

FOR SALE—Kimball
Duluth Piano Co., 4

carriage in good
Call Melrose 9167.

$126.piano, used,
W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—Peanut roaster, $125 value,
snap $35 cash. 311 Central ave.

100
W.

rolls at
1st St.

$236.$500 player piano and
Dulu th Piano Co.. 4

FOR SALE—Office furniture and safe.

Apply 307 Columbia building.

FOR SALE—oak dining room
6 chairs. Call Mel 2662.

table and

We cannot be the

$$$ but we are going to

Sit LARGEST and BLST,
is we offer the LOWEST - RATES.

EASIEST PAYMENTS. QUICK-
EST SERVICE. BEST TREAT-
MENT. FAIREST DEALINGS.
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLAN'ST

, , ,,A ,,r
You can get a loan of $10, $16,

$50 $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
It be SALARY, furniture, a piano,

horses or other personal property,

remains at your home.

*
a-

*

if

—BIG HORSE AUCTION—

monthly payments; very
Dickerman Investment Co.,
bldg. Both phones 201.

low price.
Provldenca

FOR S.\LE—Houses, business proper-
ties and lots at West Duluth; reliable
and exi>erienced. Kreidler-Doyle Co.,
405 Central ave.

FOR
1209

SALE—
E. fcth

By
St.

owner, 6-room house.

FOR SALE

Good du|)lex hou.se in a very fine East
en<i location. 15th ave. e.. five rooms
and bath on each floor. Splendid base-
ment, heating plant, two fire places.
All in exi-ellent condition. Paved
Mtreet and bplendid lot. Price $4,200;
$1,000 <a.sh. balance semi-annually.
Rents $38 per month and nets about
7 'x per cent above all expenses. (8-47)

LITTLE & NOLTE.

FoR SALE—8-room hous^^; blue stone
fAunaation, hardwood lloors through-
«>ut, iiiod»'rn plumbing, electric light
and gas; iialf block fri,)m car line; lot
I'lO by 150; fruit tr^-es and shrubs;
ea.«y terms. 23 W. Wabasha st.

For sale—By owner, just what you
want, new modern 6-room house;
breakfast alcove, built-in buffet, oak
flnish, hot water hi^at. improved street,
cement walks, half »,;•>«. k from pru-
posf d cariine; lool: this over; price.
$4,800. 716 N. 16th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Five housej on 100 by
14't foot corn-r. block 90, Portland
division; $6,000 will handle this. A
genuine bargain. Addre.-is B 30. Her-

_ald^

$3?8vO buys 9-room iiouse. f.ir two fam.
iiies or on**; stuvf heat: full lot.

pavfd street; terms. Address V 51.
II ( raid.

.

$T.SOO bays modern home on 12th ave.
e.. good condition, hot air furnace.
Ad'lress

VOR .-^ALE—Party leaving city will
saoritlc'^ for quick sale, 6 houses on
;..ts 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9, block 90,

|

Portland division. Make me an offer. '

Addr.-ss Y 31. Herald.
j

P'oR .S.\LE—5-room modern cottage'
with beautiful sun parlor.^; splendid
renter; very reasonable. Apply H. L.

i

.Shepherd, 112 Manhattan building.

F()R~SALF:—2 319 W. 3rd st. at $"2795 o!
ou 'iisy I', rms, all con\ enl«-nce.s ex-
cept h>»at. Benjamin F. Schweiger
Co.. 1926 West. Superior st.

if-

if
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if-

if-
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FOR RENT.

-WAREkoUSE-

FOR SALE—House by owner; best lo-
cation in Lakeside; big sacrifice If

sold by .April 20. leaving city. Apply
at pre.ni*»-8. 4801 Pitt street.

FOR .SALE—Two houses at 2116 Pied-
ino.nt avenue; all conveniences, near
car line. Call Lincoln 607-Y or call at
21 m Piedmont ave.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2-story frame
house. & rooms, electric and gas in
every room, must be moved by June 1.

2519 W. 3rd_st.

FOR SALE—My home, one of the best
in th'^ East end; please state your
requiremcnla. hlgiiest price you
would pay, etc. Address E 48, Herald.

FOR SALE—New.
houi»e; hot water
322 N. 39th ave. w.

FOR SALE—How to get (he
built for the least money.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence

modern 6-room
heat; easv terms.
Call Li n. 38g-Y.

best home
See L. A.
bldg.

FOR S.ALE—New
hardW"i"l floors,
iences Call 307

6-rooui house, batii.
all modern conven-
N 6 Ist ave. w.

H 50. Herald.

FOR SALE—New modern 6-ioom
boMs. by owner. Zenith 1782-I>.

pTiRsTAIjn:—Brick flat by owner. 20
W. 3td si.; 10 rooma; a bargaia.

RAUDENBUSCH & SONS. Packard.
Kohl'T <C- Campbell pianos. Giliusou
Piano C.».. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

<4.200 buys modern 6-room house, cen-
trally located: $1,000 cash, balance to
suit. Address Z 49, Herald.

^^snwnoirwANTEO-^^
SITIATION WANTED—By young wom-
an with good education and executive
ability; experienced in all lines of ho-
tel work and familiar with handling
public: position either in or out of
city. Write R 55. Herald.

SITUATION WA.VTED—A working
girl with spare time would like to
work in a private home or boarding
house few hours a day for board or
room or both Address D 36. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Young lady
i

stenographer wi.shes posistion in city;
experienced, rapid, neat. Prefer grain
or legal office. Write O 45 , HeralcL

;

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
telephone operator desires position as

|

operator on private switchboard; also
i

oCfice assistant. Call Mel . 3224.
|

SITUATION WANTED — Young iady
|

with one year's expeiience, wishes
i

position as stenographer. Can fur-
|

nish references. R 37. Herald. I

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged lady, good housekeeper, place
to work in exchange for buard. for
self and child. S 38, Herald

.

[

SITUATKJN WANTED — As house-
keeper by middle-aged woman,

I
whore she can keep her boy. Write

. V 73. Herald
.

SITUATION WANTED — Middle-aged
woman with 10-year-old t)o:.- watitj

' position as housekeeper. Please call
! Cal. 237-M.

SITUATION WANTED—Young woman
; wls'ts to work for room and boara
. after school hours. Write F 16. Her-
1 aid.

I

I SITUATION W.ANTED—Day work, all!
kinds. Call Ogden 791. Address 603 ,

i

Hughltt Hv\. Superior, Wis.

I
if-

t

:*

50 by 115 feet, on Michigan
running throurgh to Railroad
between Third and Fourth aves.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office In connection.

St..

St.,

w.

it
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a-
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it
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—Apply—
K.VUDSE.V * FERtiUSON,

305 W. Michigan St.

*
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FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
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—CONSIDER. THESE FACTS— if-

Before vou buy a building lot. -,t

Fairmont Park lots are bo located 0-

tiiat the car fare to the steel -^

plant and to the business dis- ii-

tricl of Duluth is only 6 cents. if-

This id the only high-class resi- *
deuce district for steel plant *•

workers. More lots are being if

sold in Fairmont Park than in if-

anv otht^r division in Duluth. it

Matiy homes are planned and be- it
this popular division, it

prices are very low, it

easy; $10 down and if-

a month will buy a *•

range from $175 to •^-

a few lots located on if

thai
loc

it
•;<.yf.-;^-::.if.i(.-}(.-if-)(^i<i(.i('itititif^it^^if-itifr)C-
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FOR RENT.

16
Brick building, 38 by 60 feet, at

East Superior st., floor level
with alley; well lighted; good for
l)lacksmiih or machine shop pur-
poses. Rent $16.

JOHN .\. STEPHENSON &
Wolvin Bldg.

CO.,

it

*

*
it

it
it

*

it

*
it
it

ing built in

At present
terms very
3 per cent
lot ; prices
$450, except
the car line
for businesii
now Is the time
prices are to advance In a short
lime. Buy real estate where the
demand is greatest and you are
bound to make money. Over
100 lots have been sold in this di-

vision in the last 2 months to

people who intend to build. For
plat and descriptive literature
call on or write

FAIRMONT SALES CO.
316 Providence Bldg.

$$
l(
$$
*i
$$
$$
J?
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$

$$

>$
$$
$$
$$
1$
«$
$$
$$
$$
$(
$u
»$$
$$$$
\%n%
$$l$8

I $$vn
I $$$$$$

n\it

Having
the horse
to utUlze
purposes

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR O.VE WEEK,
then if you are not E.NTIRELI
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to ue and the deal will not

c(./.st you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or

monthly, and we leave it to you
to Cx ibe size payments that tit

your income.
If you want a

office, or write
voiir name and

$$
ii
a

a-
a
$'

ii\
ii\
a

decided to retire fronf
business at Duluth and
our stables for other
we will hold a grand

closing-cut auction sale, to take
place at our stables, corner 23rd
ave. w. and Superior st. Duluth,
Minn., commencing at ID o'clock
sharp.

MONDAY, APRIL 1«, 1917.

100—HEAD OF HORSES AND
MARES—100

Will be sold at auction, without
reserve or limit. Wagons, harness
and all stable equipment. Be on
hand early, as this sale is positive

will gel thu money in a hurry

$1
a
a
a
$$

If
loan, call at our ii
or telephone us H
address, and you $$

ii
Hi

ihian
!$$$«

$$$!$$nan

and will
SHLNE.

take place, RA4N OR

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN.
Duluth, Minn.

J. C. MITCHELL, Auctioneer.

p. S.—Our Duluth stables will be
for rent. Will remodel to suit
tenant. Apply to our agent, F. I.

Salter Company, Lonsdale Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

it

it

it
it

it

i
it

«
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it

it
it

it

«
it

it

«

EMPLOYEES'
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Fovidence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. vtOi; Grand 1130.

Open Mon., Wed., Sat.

;..-..- Llveuings III 8 P. M.
ns$$$$$;$Hf($ss»s($'*'*'^'*'^'*'!*H
in«$t»$nn$i»i»»M»»»»»»»»<<<<»»»"

I a?e reserved *
\
iii^¥*#^^******-'5^-*^^*^-*-'^|

nations.. Right «-
j ^ „.„„ nT^m^fi^TAr r oatm iit

'

to buy. as. the * ^ D^'LUTH REMEDIAL LOAN *.

7t-

*
it
it

it

it
it
if-

it

it

it

ASSOCIATION,
401 First National Bank
Directors: T. W^ Hoopes

Buck, F. W. Paine.

C. F. GraCL
$200. If you
money where

Bldg.
Geo. W.

O. S. Andresen.
Chattel loans, $10 to

must borrow, get the

it costs you tile least.

Example of cost.

Borrow (.no deductions)....

Pay eight payments of $6.66.
$40.00
45.28

it
it

ft
it

it

*
it

#
if-

it

if- ^ it

GENUINE BARGAIN.

Beautiful lot in Kenilworth Ad-
dition, 53x210; five minutes' walk
from car line; sewer, gas and
water. Very exceptional view;
street graded, cement walks.
Price $1,260.

i(.;^i(.^i{.j(.^..ii.if^f^ititititif-^itif*i£^iyr:<-it I
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JOHN A. STEPHENSON &> CO., it

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 6.28

of other amounts in pro-
Write, call or telephone

1^2"'- Mel. 312.

it
it

.

*i
it
It
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Wolvin Building. it
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FOR
3rd

STORE

—FOR RENT-
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREETT.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

ft
it
it

it
it

* ;•;

BIG BARGAIN
IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

40 by 100-fooi corner lot and two
cottages on 28th st. and Minnesota
ave. for $850. which is the price
of the lot Itself: cottages have
wat^r, sewer and electric light.

Call Grand 2366-Y or Mel. 2062.

it

%^î .ifriti{-if^itititit^-^-itititititit*itftit :
-

I ONE MONTH FREE

Bring In this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE.

Your credit la goo4
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

packed
& Van

HOUSEHOLD goods moved,
and stored. Security Storage
Co Mel. o!^ Grand 1207.

FOR S.iLE^^y
house, modern
11th St.

FOR SAI.K—By owntr. !ioiis<> an<l li)t

in Wetfl end. price $800. Mc-L i«9S.

owner,
except

«-r<.
heat.

om new
715 E.

. n.AitON WANTED—To assist with
light hou?e work. Respectable par-
ties only. Grand 2142.

SITUATION WA.NTED—Housework by
widow. 1016 W. 4th st. Call Grand
1611-Y.

RENT—Store. 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
St.. suitable for any business;

r»»a3onable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior St.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
busmess. 6th are. w. and Ist st MeL
864.

FOR RENT—Stores! at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky, 518 W. Sup. st.

SITUATION
Mel. Ad4i.

WANTED—Day work.

UPHOLSTERING
Kurnliure.
price. £

Automobiles —
Ott. IIZ Zst ave.

Reasonable
w. Phones.

jf-^i-if-ititititititititif-^itif-ititit^ii-^-^itff-itit

FOR SALE—Elegant building lot near
57th ave. car line. West Duluth; 33 ft.

front and next to alley. Cheap at $300.
Call Grand 555.

FOR SALE—A lot, Oliver, Wis., given
away for $150 cash; worth $600. 6714
Main St.. West Duluth: Cal. 708.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

'Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
' to anyone steadily employed; confi-

dential' state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944. Her-

i

aid.
^

I
WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-

f curity at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Hor-
kan. New 1698-D; Mel. 8738.

jf^^f.jf-if'itititititit'itif^if^ititit^it^itititlt-ft*

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sura
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth- Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. U. J.Walt, manager.

FOR SALE—Going out of busineaa.
Horses and carriages will be sold re-
gardless of cost; will sell or rent
place of business and will remodel It

into a garage if desired by suitable
tenant. West End Livery. 1926 W.
Isl St.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right vft
the farm. Free from dit^ease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.: 28 E. 1st at.

lOR SALE—6-year-old bay mare,
sound, weighs 1.206; also 3-year-old
Shetland ponv with brlcle and saddle.
Apply 1030 W. 9th at. Call Grand
'J089-X. ^
FOR SALE—A few serviceable woTK
horses, 1 set double harness, 1 bakery
wagon, 2 s»*ts single harness. Stone-
Ord-- •.n-Wells Co. Barn, 300 Commerce
St. w.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horsea
and harne?E: weight 3.000 pounda;
just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 21J-
216 E. let St.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton. Mlon.

FOR SALE—Two heavy work horsea
and harness. Call C'ornplanter Lubri-
cating & Oil Co. Cal. 210; Cole 321.

HARi7nS.S wasted, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harn-^ss shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE-
easy terms.

-Draft and
224V4 W.

delivery
2nd St.

borae«;

SALE
18 N.

—Cheap.
19th ave.

three
w.

horses, fl-iFOR
up.

FOR SALE—Good team
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

FORT sale—Hubber-tlied bii^gy and
harness. Mel. 1787.

of boriMa.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, two choice lote

in Normal school district. Call Mel.
1266 or Grand 728.

Private party will loan to salaried peo-
ple confidentially. Write E 616. Herald.

F<.)R SALE—Sorrel
Grand 617.

driving horse.

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

SUMIMER RESORTS
For

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc. i

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior «t

TIMBER LANDS

TIMBER and cut-over lands bougtit;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

FO.ND DV L.^C—For the sumn»«r
months. Just the place f<ir the family;
fishing, bathing, boating, gardening;
40 minutes from Duluth; exc«^Uent
train service; cottages and lots. Fond
du Lac Land Co . First Nat. Bank
bldg.

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F 61. Herald.

Lake Vernitltos.
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One Cent a Word i:a«k iBScrtlsB.
No AdvrrtUement Lesa Than 15 Ceata.

Yoy ^mmi
COilE TO lUE

OFFDCE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones

TEL.EFUOM:: WAST AUS are cnarged
at the sume rate as casili ads. and col-

lections will be maac at your nonie

or office as soon as possibJe lliere-

after. This Is an accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill ia presented,

so as lu avoid further annoyance and
lo aid the efttciency of our service.

Always ask that your telephone
be repeated back lo you by
phone ad laker, to make
has been correctly taken.
BLIND ADSJ—No answers to blind

will be Kiven unless ticket is present-

ed at time of request. Always save

ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. lleraid employes
are not peimitled to ie.ll who any ad-

vertiser is. Answers to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded
extra cost.

f

*

WANTED.

MIDDLE-AGED MAN
TO COLLECT INFORMATION.
STRAKJHT SALARY; PER-

MANENT POSITION.

CALL THIS EVENING,
7 TO « O'CLOCK.

CORPORATE LAND CO.,

* 208 ALWORTH BLDG.,
DLLUTH.

*
•Jtr

#
it

*

ad
the tele-

sure that it

ad3

without

a-
if-

a-
if.

a-

*
a-»

, WANTED.

Ambitious man of good habits,

age 21 to 29, who wants to learn

the real estate business. Will pay
salarv to the right man and Pro-
vide "course of instruction w ilh-

out cost. Mighty good oppor-
tunity but must act promptly.
Write—

CORPORATE LAND CO.,
208 Aiworth Bldg..

10 to 12 a. m.
Duluth, Minn.
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WORK ON THE MESABA
RANGH IS ABOUT TO START.
A.VD IN A FEW DAYS L.\Kob
NUMBERS OF MEN %\ ILL BE
PUT TO WORK AT THE FOL-
LOWING WAGES: LABORERb.
$2.86 PER DAY; FOREMEN.
$3.60 TO $4.50 PER DAY; Sit-AM -.;

SHOVEL ENG INEE RS, $ 1 . 6 PER
MONTH ; STEAMS HOVEL
CRANERS, JUo I'i^^li, M^i^J":
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS, $136

PER MONTH; ^IR^MEN. $3

AND $3.25 PER DAY. THE t OL-
LOVVING RANGE TOWNS ARE
ACTIVE THIS «i^ASUN: NASH-
WAUK. KEEWATIN. C/iLLMEr,
LATONIA AND OTHER i'LAcEb
NEAR BY.

WANTED.

-LABORERS-

THE BARRETT CO.,

W.

it

*

*
if

*

it

it

it
it
it

it

it

Foot of Fifty-ninth Ave

WANTED—Several young men, ages 26

to 30, for work in light hardware
j

stock rooms; steady work and good,

chance for advancement for right kind

of men. See superintendent, Marshall-

Wells Hardware Co.

I

SPRING

MOVING
Do yon contemplate moving this

Spring? If so, make your reservations

early. All the desirable houses, apart-

mcp't'i and rooms are being offered each

day in The Herald's "For Rent" col-

umns on the classified pages. A large

selection—choose what suits you best.

I

THE DULUTH HERALD
If vou cannot come to The Herald of-

fice, phone your ad and it will be given

the same attention as if handed in at

the counter.

Oae Cent a Word JBaeh Inaertloa.
IVo Advertlaenient Leaa Than IS Centa.

FOJIJtENT-^LATS
—FOR RENT

—

619 E. Superior
toilet, $16.00.

St.. 6 rooms; water and

1116 E. Ist St., 7 rooms (and one in at-
tic); hardwood floors, gas range;
newly decorated. Rent, $35.00.

FOR RENT.

brick house, entirely
including hot water

plant; newly decorated;

925 E. 6th St., 6 rooms; all

niences except heat; $20.00.
conve-

2130 W. 3rd St.. 6 rooms; hardwood
floors; all conveniences except heat; a
good flat. Rent, $25.00.

$32.60 per month.

Six-room house, with bath; central
location; $21.50 per month.

2106 W. Superior st., 6-room flat; bath,
gas and electric light. Rent, $14.00.

318 X.
$14.00,

4th St., 6 looms; toilet and gas;

929 W. Ist «t., 4 rooms; gas and wa-
ter; $11.00.

32 10th ave.
toilet; $6.00.

w., 2 rooms; water and

STRY'KER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both i'l.cnes 166.

FOR RENT.

Six-room apartment in the
"Dacey," 10th ave. e. and 3rd st.

A very desirable, light, outside
apartment; hot water heating and
excellent janitor service.
J>*HN A. STEPHENSON & CO..

Wolvin Building.

*
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it
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*

One Cent a Word Eaeh Inaertloa.

No Advertlaement Leaa Tkan 16 Centa.
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it modern,
it heating
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a. MASSACHUSETTS HEAL ESTATE
it¥
it Melrose 3. Grand 49.

it

SECRETJOCIETIJK
'pALKSTlNrT]ODGErT<o"'"79rA. P. 4 A.
U —Bepiltr mertlno Ont and third ton*
dtrs of rarb nonU) at 7:30 p n Spfcial
mettiDK Fridiy, April 6. Work—First d<g»e. v
Clement G. ToHnsend. W. a., H. L. ioitt,
«rtiD( (ecretary.

Two five-room flats, modern ex-
cept heat; central loc,atlj)«i; $15
and $17 per month resp«tively.

Modern five-room Jlat, with heat
and janitor service, 6th ave. e.

and 4th St.; $32 per month.

Wilson, secretary,

IONIC LODGE. No 186. A. r. A k. II.-.

Regular meetloi sec-ood and fourth Monday
rrenlnst of earb month at 7:30 Nut
merting, Monday, April 9. Work—Tonfer
third degree. Parker M. Paine. W. M. ; Buir
Poru^r, gecreury.

KKYSmXE CUAPTRB. No 20. R. k. M.—
Stated cDiiTocatioo second and fourtk

Wednesday eTeoiogs earb motitfa at 7:30
o'clock. .Next meeting, Wedn sday. April 11.
lleiilir business and Koyal Arch detree,
lunch. Arthur M. fia«ee, H, f.; S. ».

Modern storeroom at 604 E. 4th
St., on very reasonable terms,
May 1.

eacfe

April

Boyal

Several desirable offices in the
Fargusson bldg., at $16 per
month each.

DCUTH COI.NCIL. No 6 K AS.
Stated convucalloo third Friday of
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next meeting,

20. 1917. Work— K.-gular business.
Select Master d-greet. John carsoa, t 1. U.

;

La Vaque, recorder.~
DLLLTB COMMA.NDKBY. NO 18. K. T.—
Stated conclave Hrei Tuesday each month at
7:30 o'clock. .Next meeting. April 10. Wort
—Drill, followid by lunch. Isaac Black,
Com.; .N. H. Wilson. &•«.

MASSACHUSETTS HEAL
COMPA.\Y.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Urand

y^i^-?f^9^i^i^ititititi6ititit?tii'?ti^ii^-^t

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-roora flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, including
gas range. In modern steam healed
building, cozy and homelike, cen-
trally located, beautiful lake view;
must be seen to be appreciated; rent
reasonable. 1030 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—4-room and kitchenette,
fiteam-heated apartment; thoroughly
modern; near 4th ave. e. and Supe-
rior St.; $27.50 In summer, $32.50 In

winter. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor,

Lonsdale bldg.

7i.itr^^ititititii^-^'it':-ii-':ititit?tje^^^
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WANTED.

Assistant bookkeeper in wholesale
house; exceptional chances for ad-
vancement. Answer in own hand-
writing. Write 56, Herald.

it

it

it

it

*

it

WANTED— I want two men to work
with me in Duluth; absolute integrity
first requisite; selling experience de-

sirable; must have personal force,

common sense and sincerity. Big
pay and splendid opportunity for

quick promotion lo highly paid man-
agerial positions. Don't hesitate lo

answer if you are now employed;^ it

will pay you to make a change. Call

after 9:30 a. m., 413 Fidelity hldg.

WANTED—One of the best mutual
companies will make an unusual in-

side proposition to a man of life In-

surance ability. If you are the right
man and mean business it will piiy

vou to investigate. Address C. S.

Eaton. 735 Palace bldg., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

One Cent a Word Eaeh laacrtlon.
No Advertisement Lena JThan^lS^Centa.

^^^^^^JELPJ'ANTED—FEMALE __
it
it

*
it'
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WANTED—Office manager of experl

ence, 30 to 35 years old; must be ex-

pert accountant; salary about 5-.00U;

by large Minneapolis wholesale firm;

6U to 76 office employes; opportunity
for advancement; be explicit and fur-

nish complete information in your
application. Address Z 27. Herald .

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer
Modern Barber colleges,
Hennepin ave.,

at

WANTED—Two men with backbone
and personality to join our selling
organization; experience unnecessary.
We will give you careful insti'iutions

in our up-to-date methods, which in-

sure success. Call forenoons, 503 P
vldence bldg.

;'o-

it
it

it
i^i:-

WANTED.

Two competent maids for work
in small family; good wages paid
and good rooms and bath fur-

nished. Apply any time. 1925
E. 1st St.

it

yt

it'l

it\

it\

One Cent a Wort Eaek Insertion.
No Advertlaement Leaa Tlian 15 Centa.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JDmOESMJ^
FEMALE HELP WANTED^ontmued

mt^/iiti^iy^it
it

SALES

iti^itii^iirit'.tii ^^ E v>ANT

TWO COMPETENT
AVOMEN

_ ii-:tititytitititititif'i^it'}f^t^f'iti^jti6it

WANTED—We have opportunities for

women workers in many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-

work. A «:all on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.

9388.

FURS—We Insure and store your furs.

$50 insurance; total cost $1, which
Includes cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will call.

rates.
branches. 110

Minneapolis; 333 E. 7lh
St.'Paul; 2013 K. Superior St., Du-

Inth. Minn. Information free.

WANTED— 2 salesmen to handle a
complete line of motor trucks and
cars in city. If you have any experi-
ence in selling we have a pr .^pot-ttion

that will pay you well. Give tele-

pnone num ber. Address O 67, He rald.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. T M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—Station men for new rail-

road contract in Michigan; tie loader.^,

east of St. Paul on Soo tie train; two
months' work and free fare. Woods,
railroad, sawmill and farm labor. Na-
tional Employment Co., 417 W. Michi-
gan St.

WANTED—.Automobile salesman for
local company; must be trustworthy
and have had experience; rommission
basis*. Zenlt n Auto Co.. 123 1st ave. w.

WANTED—600 hunters to kaow wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.; I

will hold till hunting season before I

flold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

WVNTED—Salesman w^ith character &
ability for city: salary and expenses,
('all or write. Western Real Estate
exchange, 3 02 Manhattan building.

wivNTEI)—One or two bright boys
over 18 to learn the electrical busi-
ness; preferably high school gradu-
ates. Northern Electric Co.

FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

Apply
GLASS BLOCK STORE.

FOR RENT—4-room, brick flat; mod-
ern electrical and plumbing fixtures,
hardwood floors, stove heal; location,
609 E. Superior si.; $21 per month. F.

I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

iti^i^i6i^itititi!-^^y:i-ii^^i(i^7i-itii-^iti6itii<^Tt

—FOR RENT—
1416 E. 1st St., 8

hardwood floors,
laundry tubs, etc

}oom; furnace heat,
grate and mantle.
Rent. i35.00.

426 10th ave.
heat, laundry
land square.

e., 7 rooms; hot
,
gas range; faces
Rent, $40.00.

water
Porl-

StOTTlSH BITK — MKKTl.NGS KVKBT
Thursday erenlng. .Next laeeting, Tbu.idaf
ev-Ditis. 7:30 o'clock. Maroh 29, 1917.
Balloliug on candidates. Burr Porur. ite-
ntar>'.

Zt.MTU CHAPTKB. .NO. 25. OKDKB Of
Eastern S:ar— Regular meetings srcooJ and
toiirtb Friday evenings each moDtii. 7:30
o'clock. .Next meeting, Friday nrning,

_ Aiial 13, li)ll. Iti'gular busln-rs, inilialioo
and DalloUng. .Marj- B. McLarter. W. M.; Klla r.
li' arhart. Sec.

15 S. 17th ave. e.. 8
heat. Rent, $26.00.

rooms; hot water

10 S. 16th ave. e,

attic); furnace
Rent, $35.00.

, 7 rooms (and
heat, laundry

one m
tubs.

1207 E. 4th Ft., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent,
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e.

niences; $32.00.
8 rooms; all conve-

417 2nd ave. e..

niences; $30.00.
7 rooms; all conve-

FOR RENT—Newly-reraodeled, first-

floor apartment in the Greysolon; 4

rooms, modern in every particular;
rental $37.50 per month. F. I. Sal-
ter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale blo^.

FOR RENT—Freshly
room flat; 15''2 W. 1st
floors, gas, electric
rental $15 per month

decorated, 3-

sl.; hardwood
light, toilet;
F. I. Salter

Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gts, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, ftll AW orth bldg.

WA.N'TED—Lady who can sell a h'gh-
class Investment proposit.ioii; don't
answer unless you can deliver the WANTED —
goods; leads furnished. Addres.i D 59,

Herald.

ititititi(-ii-:ti^i^if^i^-iti^i^itiiitiy}^ititititit

WANTED—On May 1, experienced yirl

for general housework; good wages;
3 in familv; 2 servants. Mrs. A. M.
Washburn, 2419 E. 6th St.: Mel. 6279.

WANTED—For first-class hotel In the
North\\'est, head waitress of high
ability, also crew of about 10 good
waitresses. Write T 64, Herald.

FOR RENT—The 2nd floor, 6-room,
modern apartment of a brick duplex
on E. 4th St.; hot water heal; rental

$35; vacant May 1. F. I. Salter Co.,

3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

23 Mesaba ave., 8 rooms;
floors, furnace heat; good
few roomers. Rent, $35.00.

hardwood
location for

MIZPAH SHRI.NE. No 1. OBDKR OF THE
WblU Shrine of ierusalem— KegiUar miet-
ings first S.iturdav evening of each montk
at 8 o'cloi'k. .Next meeting. April 7.
Busini'bs and balloting. Alice Uagic,
W. M. P.. Ltta TrcTiroaus ft S

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace heat.
$25.00.

toilet.
Rent,

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor. Lonsdale Bldg,

Both Phones 165.

i6iti^iii!riti:-iiititi6itiiititititi&iti^it^!titiir^it

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 4-

room, heated apartment; pleasant
grounds; beautiful view. For par-
ticulars inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 5-room flat, 312 14 W.
5th St.; modern except heal; rental
$17; water included. Inquire

it

it
it
it
it

it

it
V.
**.

it

it

A'ery
house
heal;
Rent

FOR RE.NT.

desirable
at 1614
modern

$37.50.

six-room brick
E. 3r'l St.; furnace
in every respect.

Klt'LIU LODGK. .No 198. A F. A A. M.
— iMiets at Wi-»t tMilutb, second and fourtk
Wednesdays of each month at 7 :',0 p .
.Next meeting. April 11. Work—Second de-
gree. I»r. Kolkrt S. Forbes. W. M.; A.
Ounleavy. Sec.

ELCLID CHAPTKB. No. 56. C. 8.—
West Duluth Begular meetings lint and
third Tuesdays of each month. 7:;;0 P. .
sharp. Next meeting. Tuesday euning. April

17, 1917. Regular business, balleiing and
Initiation. Klia Keyes, W. U.; Alma M. Peterson, 8«.c
Thone Catumit 575-L.

ItlXtTH CHAPTER. No 59. R A M.-^
Meets at We;>t Uulutb. first and third

Wuinesdays ot eacli mouth at 7:30 p. .
Neit meeting, April Ih. Work—M. M. «te-

gree. U. W. Launers, U. P.; A. PuuieatY.

secnuiy.'

Prtisb&rh,

lAKESinE LODGE. NO 281. A. F. « A.

M.—Meets flrsit and third Mondayi of tacfe

month at £ c clock at Masonic hall. Forty-

fllth avenue cast «od Bobinson street. .Next

meeting. April 2. Work—First degree; rtg-

tilar businew. C. S. Palmer, W. VI.; C. i.

cterttary, 4211 McCulloch street.

TRINITY LODGE, No. 282. A. F. * A. M.
—UeeUi first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

in Woodman ball. Tweutj-ttrst avenue »crt.

.Next mei'Ung, Monday, April 16. Work

—

Second degree. A. W. Erickson. W. .M.; B.
E. Wheeler, Sec.. 20:11 W. Supirlor ktieet.

Seven-room house at 1428 E. 1st
St. Modern fixtures and hardwood
floors throughout; furnace heat;
•will decorate throughout for new
tennant. Rent $40.

East

A. 0. U. W.
FIDI-LITt IjOVQK. No 105—MErrs At
Maccabee hall, 21 Lake atenue north, eteiy
Thursday at 8 p. m Visiting members mi-
come. F. A Carey, M. W.; J. A. Lu-
bansky. recorder; 0. J Murvoid. Iloaocler.

Fifth street.

,1 JOHN A, STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Bldg.

at

Rental] *

i{-i^i^iy:.iitiiitititiiiiititii'i{-i^iiitititi^i^it^-it \
HcikT.
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A. 0.

Mect«

nights

street. .Next meeting. April 10, 1917, at
8 r>. m. Important business. Manin £.
W. ; It. G. Foot* reiwdcr; E. F. Heller.

V. W —DLLLTU LODGK. .NO. Ifr—
erery second and fourth Tuesday

Axa ball. 221 West Superior

Bnancicr. 509 Sicoiid avenue east.

department. Bridgeman-Russell Co.

NEW OR out of your old fur let ua
make that nice large wide scarf.

They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

WAN'llOD—Competent maid for gen-
et al work; also maid for second work.
Mel. 910. '<!220 E. Superior st.

YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper
with some knowledge of stenography
to assist with ofiict work. Address
G 997, Herald.

gen-
two.

WANTED— 1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for
12.50; 75c dress and work shirt.s, $50c;

$1.35 heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

SALESMAN WA-NfED—Position now
open for a etiictly high-grade man
capable of earning $200 per week.
This proposition is one of merit and
territory Is unlimited. Call room 603.
Holland hotel.

WANTED—Man and wife lo run out-
of-town company boarding hou.se;
good position to right party. Apply
Or write to J. E. Bergatrom. care Pa-
cific Labor agency, 617 \V. Michi-
gan St.

WANTED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to help in washroom and do
janitor work. Apply -> Duluth Linen
Supply. 612 E. 1st st.

WANTED—One good, steady and sober
barber- guarantee $18 per week; good
over-money. Charles Bender, Inier-
national Fa lls , Minn.

AVA.XTER—Barber, good steady man;
$16 per week, half over $23. First
National Bank Shop. Brainerd, Minn.
Cochran & Hebert.

WANTED—A competent housekeeper,
applicants to address Sigma Rho fra-
t e rn i

t

y, Houghton, Mich.

WANTED—Nurse girl, week days 8 to

6, Sundays 9 to 1. Mrs. W. W, Wells,
pho ne Lakeside 29-L.

WANTED—Competent maid for
eral housework in a family of

1026 E. Superior st.
j

WANTED—Teachers for cutting and

}

sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,

George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. small family, good wages.
119 7th ave. w.

I BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New Syetem
. Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings

until 10 o'clock.

1
WVNTED—Girl for general housework,
wages $25; second girl kept. Apply

; 711 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, hotisecleaning done; good home

i for good, honest girl. Call 1202 E.
I 3rd St.

! WANTED—Good competent girl for

i

general housework; best wages; no
I washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st el.

WANTED—Girl for
and to assist with
Hunter's Park. Mel.

WANTED-
room and
hotel, 514

light
care
9422

housework
of children.

-Chambermaid,
board at home.
W. Superior St.

who tan
Saratoga

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; hot water
heat; modern brick building, on car 1

line in West end; $29. Field-Frey Co.,'
Exchange bldg.

|

FOR liENT—7-room flat at 715 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg. '

FOR RENT—Flats and houses. West
Duluth, $8 to $12; citv Avaler. For
particulars, telephone Mel. or Grand
631.

FOR RENT—4-room, heated flat in

West end; $18 per month for summer.
I
N . J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

I FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

! conveniences but heal; $20. N. J. Up-
I ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT.

Beaytilul modern 7-room house
with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc. On London road near Lester
park; $10 per month, or will rent
furnished for $60. One year lease.

LITTLE & .\OLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

ZENITH COUNCIL. .NO. 161. ROYAL
L«ar>ie. meets first and third Tuesdays of
the mcntb at Foresters' bail. Fourth a?e-
Due west and First street. A. E. Paul,
archon, Marshall -Wells company; U. A.
Hall, collector. 18 East First street.

iti^ititi^i{'itititi(-i(^itit'Xi^iti^i^iti{-ititit}ti^it
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FOR RENT.

NO. 1127 LO.VDO-N ROAD.
Will put place in good condition
for good tenant; also small gar-
age on premises.

H. H. MYERS.
206 Lyceum Building.

WANTED
washing
woman.

— Woman to
on Mondays;

Call Mel. 6936.

do family
unmarried

FOR RHN i'—5-roum flat, 1102
St.; wfiter paid; $12. Douglas C.
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7752.

W. 1st
Moore,

FOR RENT.

WANTED—Housekeeper
respectable widower.
Chelmo, Webster, AVi.«.

by a highly
Address Iver

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

1214 East 2nd St.

modern detached house
lot, $30 per month.

A
on

-room
large

WANTED—A young man, 18 or 20
years old, to make banana crates.
No experience necessary. Fine oppor-
tunity for advancement. Apply in
•writing to W 69. Herald.

WANTED—Experienced packers; state

last emplfi»yment. experience, refer-

ences and wages expected. AVrlte H
72, Herald.

WANTED—First-class preFser for lat-

est model Hoffman machine; yearly
contract; good wages. Address A 712,

Herald.

WANTED—Special delivery boy, about
17 vears of age; good reference re-

quired. Silberstein & Bondy Co.

WANTED—Experienced saleslady in

our lace department. Apply at once,
Freimuth's.

WANTED—Experienced chambermaid ;

and dining room girl at once. Melrose
j

hotel, 318 W. 2nd st.
|

WANTED—A girl for general house- 1

work, not necessary lo be good cook,
j

2222 E. 4th st.

FOR RENT—2-room fiat;

veniences except heat.
St. Call Mel. 6949.

^all
109 E.

con-
6lh

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Building.

FOR RENT—5-room apartment. East
end: hardwood floors, furnace, bath,
laundry. -Mel. 1801.

WANTED—Girl
in family of
Mel. 5717.

to
3.

assist
no wi

with
iShing.

work
Call

WANTED—Girl for
work; need not be
S. 19th ave. e.

general house-
good cook. 220

WANTKD—Assi.stant cashier. Must
have retail store experience. Apply
at Greek's.

WA.NTED—Strong boy to work inside;

good chance to leajn trade. Call Gar-
ber Bros.. 1806 W. Superior St.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.60 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co., 22 W. Superior st.

TOUNG MEN wanted. government
railway mail clerks, $76 month. Sam-
ple examination questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 196. D,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Boy, spTTndld opportunity
for learning electrical business; must
be over 16. Apply in person. Uni-
versal Electricsl Appliance Co., 112
E. Superior st.

WANTED—Salesman, on commission
only, to represent Eastern ribbon
manufacturer; must be ambitious and
come well recommended. Write l." 57,
Herald

.

WANTED—Several neat appearing
young men to assist salesman on road;

|

experience not neces.sary. Mr. Ketzen-
;

Stein, I'ark hotel, 7 lo 8 p. m.

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel. 77 23.

AM—wiCAN TEL. .ilAPH COLLEGK,
608 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, for young;
men and women. Frte catalog. Can
earn board.

WANTED—Experienced chauffeur and
wife, wife to do housework; good
wages for right parties. Write X 66,
Herald.

WANTED—First-class tron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works, 126 Ogden ave., Superior, Wis.

WA.NTED—YOUR BAG OR sTlTCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—A good stenographer, salary
|75 per month; one willing to leave
city. Write D 14, Herald.

WA.VTED—Boy.
in box factory.
Marshall-Wells

age 17 to 18, for work
Apply superintendent.
Hardware Co.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, no washing, -good wages. 302
25th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for light housework,
one who will go home niglite. 820
E. 6th St. *

WANTED — Competent second maid.
Mrs. Charles d'Autremont, 1401 E. 1st

I

St. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Girl for light housework;
housedeaning done. 725 E. Superior
St.. flat 3.

FOR RENT—6-room^
conveniences, 25 W.
27 H W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—6-room
£on street, uPHatlrs;
ply downstairs.

flat,

4th
all
St.

modern
Inquire

nat, 1412 Jeffer-
stone heat. Ap-

FOR RENT-
flat, 208 N.
E. 3rd St.

-May
15lh

1.

ave,
No.
e.

4 Belvldere
Inquire 1423

WANTED—
family of
Mel. 4771.

competent
must be

second girl;
neat mender.

WANTED—.\t once, young first

Scandinavian birber; $18 and percent-
age. Write C 63. Herald.

class WANTED—Maid
work and care
1601-Y.

to assist with
for children.

house-
Grand

WA.NTED—Girl to assist with general
housework; no cooking. 422 N. 17th
av e. e.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1124 E. Superior st.

old
St.

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 4-room flat;

all conveniences. 730 E. 5th st. Mel.
SSiSO.

WANTED—Apprentice at
Beauty shop, 131 W. Superior

Rose ; FOR

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

flats, front and rear.
St. Grand 1661-X.31 vs

RENT—

2

W. 1st

cook
Mel.

good
4607.

wages.

WANTED—Bright. boy to run errands
and learn jewelry business. Carl Pal-
mer Co., 30 E. Superior st.

WANTED — At once,
painters. Apply A. F
ginia. Minn.

two flrst-class
Winkler, Vir-

WANTED—Plnsetters at Grand Bowl-
ing alleys, 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

WANTED—Bright office boy. Apply
person. Duluth Telephone Co.

in

WANTED— .'Vt once, experienced tailor.

H. Yessne. 25 E. Superior st.
I

I
WANTED—Experienced

, olympia Candy Co.
soda dispenser.

WANTED—Porter at Esmond hotel.

i^i^-^itititita-iiititit^ititititititii-itiiitititit

WA.NTED—E xperienced waitress.
Smith's lunchroom. 321 E. Superior st.

WANTED—A good
1702 Wallace ave.

WANTED—Two dining room girls; out
of town. Call Mel. 6303.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 6-room
on alley, cheap. 608 W. 3rd st^

KNABE
Piano Co.

flat

WAREROOMS
108 Oak Hall bldg.

Gilluson

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED— <;irl

work. 116 W.
to assist
4th 81.

with house- FOR RENT—Modern
conveniences. 20 W.

heated
2nd St.

flat; all

WANTED — Experienced housemaid.
M'rs. John A. Stephenson. 1931 E. 1st st.

WANTED — Chambermaid at once.
Whelan hotel. Lake ave. and 1st st.

light house-
Cal. 645-X.

WANTED—Girl
work. 1618 E.

WANTED
P.on Ton

for
3rd St.

general house- FOR RENT

—

5-ioom strictly
flat, heated. 314 2nd ave. e.

modern ; _

i('iii}if-iti^^i^:C'ititiciti:-iii^ititititiiitiiii-,
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FOR RENT—A high-class. East end
brick residence of 10 rooms; equipped
with all modern flxiuies and con-
veniences; rental $60 per. F. I.

Salter Co., 3i d floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RFJNT—3-room flat, $10; 4-rooin
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Aiworth bldg
.

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
house, all modern conveniences, 2

large screen porches, one large
sleeping porch, garage. 3514 Minne-
sota av e. Call Mel. 2069.

FOR RENT—Two modern houses, 8 and
9 rooms each; hot water heal and all

conveniences; 19th ave. e. and Jeffer-

son St. Inquire 1825 Jefferson St., or
phone Mel. 873 or 1054.

[FOR RENT—9-room house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $35 per m.onth. N. J. Upham

I

Co., 714 Providence bldg^

• FOR RENT—7-room house in East
with nice yard; all conveniences
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham
14 Providence bldg.

niLl'TH LODGE. .NO 28, I. V —
221 West Superior street, third floor Uel.
i:i69 .Next meeting, Friday, April 13, at

7 30 r. m. Work—First degree. All Odd Fello«s wel-
come. I). J. Hyde, .N. G. ; J. A. Braff, recording secrdaty.
Grand 1611-X.

DLLITH ENCAMPMENT. NO 36. 1 0.'

F.—Meets 00 second and tuurth Thursdays

at Axa hall, 221 West Superior street.

Nc'st meeting nitlit. April 12. 7 JO o'lloik.

Work—Golden Rule Oigree. E. U. Scbaltr.

C. P.; G. H. Glass. siTibe.

MAJESTIC BEBKKAH LODGE. NO CO. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month, b p m., 221 We«t

Superior street XIarcb 25. drill pratica.

Next meeting. Thursday, April 19. Work—
Ktgular bu.sincss. Lillian A. Johuson, .N. 0.;

Margarit Uiith.rford, secretary.

'K. OF P.

.NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 25, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior strrtt

and Second avenue east. Meets Tuesday.

April 10, 7 -.30 p. m. Patriotic rally. B. A.

Bishop. C. C. 506 Palladio bldg.; B A.

of F . 205 First National bank ; R. 0. Uambly,

and S., 1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP. NO'5. WOODMEN 01

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month. All meBil)en

are re<|uested to attend. J. B. Larklo,

clerk, 312 Sixtieth aieuue eaat. Lake-

side 23-K.

l»w.
cor-

Thlrd

DILITH HOMESTEAD. No 3131. BROTD-

frhood of American Veomen—MecU t^ai

Wednesday erenlng at 8 o'clock sharp, la

.Marrake hall. 21 Lake annue north,

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer,

office in his drug store. 2232 Wist

Melrose 3769 Lincoln 611-Y.

Torrey bldg.

—At once,
bakery.

good kitchen girl. FOR RENT-
1. Inquire

—Modern, 5-

123 E. 7th
room
St.

flat; May

WANTED—A girl for
work. 5525 W. 6th st.

WANTED—Dishwasher and chamber-
maid. People's hotel. Lake ave. s.

WANTED—Dishwasher:
^

girl preferred. 1915 W Scandinavian
1st St.

WANTED—Experienced girl for
eral housework. 613 E. 8th st.

gen- t

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-

untll 10 o'clock.

it
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CITY PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
FOR FARMS.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 421 1st ave. w.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 5883.

J^ANXED^TO^REin
AVANTED TO RE.NT—By May 1. 4 or
6-room cottage on east hillside by re-
sponsible party; give price and loca-
tion. Write M 40. Herald

.

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 6-room
house, preferably at Hunter's Park,
Woodland or Lakeside. Call Mel. 8890.

FOR RENT—5-room, heated, furnished
flat. Call Mel. 8051.

FOR RENT-FURNISHOFLATS
furnished flat.F<»R

Call
RENT—5-rocia
Mel. 6140.

A fine 8-room house in Woodland;
price $4,200.

Six homes in the West end; valu-
ation from $2,500 to $5,000.

Three homes in West Duluth; val-
uation from $3,000 to $3,500.

Four homes centrally located; val-
uation from $3,000 lo $4,600.

Good rental proposition, centrally
located; price $12,000; no encum-
brance. Will exchange for Im-
proved farm about same value.

WANTED—An
housemaid. 21'

experienced
2nd ave. e.

general

WANTED — ICxperienced cigar
girl. Apply Spalding hotel.

stand

it

iti

it

it\

it\
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it I WANTED — Chambermaid. Frederic

WANTED TO .RENT—Furnished room
with kitchenette: good location. Ad-
dress G 64, Herald.

WANTED
furnished
Call Mel.

TO RE.VT—

3

rooms for
8801.

on '

houwkeeping.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Royal
hotel. 611 W. Superior st.

AVANTED TO RENT—Furnished room
by ladv, near 60th ave. e. Write E
70, Herald.

WANTED—Apprt mice girl
making. 2612 W. 2nd st.

for dress-
WANTED—6-room modern apartment;
good condition; central. B 913, Herald.

^__J^^KHESJEPAIRED___
FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,
consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior St. Savolainen & Co., successors.

Bring vour watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right- 217 W. 1st st.

RAILROAD TIME
The Dnlnth dt Iron Range

Company.
"Temlllon Ronte."

TABLES
Railroad

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co.. for largest padded vans
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Securitv Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—A 12-room house at 316
W. 3rd St. Field-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR RENT—9-rooni house, and furni-
ture of 4 rooms upstairs for sale. 117
E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—6-roorn house, 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edinont, 18 3rd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

HAINES BROS. PIANO.S—Giliuson
j

Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD
Duluth Cenual Lodge. No

meets first ai»d third

Superior street,

tary. 507 West

Pres.. 4224

No. 2211- V Grand.

Magellan street.

Leaw. DILLTH

WANTED—A girl for
6626 W. 6th St. Cal.

light housework.
646-L.

L. RAKOWSKY & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

nings
WANTED—One first-class, all around
black.omith. Apply 306 S. 1st ave. e.

MeL 6357. Grand 254^

^

WANTED—First-class coatmaker and
bu.shelman at once. C. H. Ziehlsdorf,

322 W. Superior st^

WANTED—First-class barber, at once;

good pay. John Hulme, 115 1st ave..

Chisholm, M inn.

«
it
it

*
i(^::.iy;:.i}i:-itititit'^iti^!-i:ititititititititititit

WIIJ., SELL or exchange property In
Virginia, Minn., with Income of
$1 680 per vear, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 531 Chest-
nut St., Virginia.

^-1 hotel. 105 W. 1st St.

WA.NTED-
work. 221

-Girl for
E. 5th St.

general house-

WANTED—Maid. 2031 E. 6th st. Mel.
8343. Grand 1431 -X.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
324 25th ave. w.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repaire d. $1.

for diamonds.
6 S. 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Middle-aged
«noe.s required. Apply

j
«nc

man; refer-
Frederic hotel.

Hi.wT-VTED—First-cla.ss coatmakers.

iJVberman, 30 W. Ist st.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITUATION WANTED—By young man
as architectural draftsman, in Duluth
or elsewhere; no previous experience;
advanced Internaticmal Correspond-
ence school student; aged 22; sober
and very ambitious; salary no object.
Write L 78, Herald.

SITUATION W A
shovel engineer.
S 60. Herald.

N T E D—As
also craner.

ftteiim
Write

WANTED—Scrub
Hotel Holland.

girls and maids.

WA.NTED—I>ish
West Duluth.

washer at Cody hotel.

WANTED TO BUY—Plow
valor. Call Grand 187.

and cultl-
11'.

;30a.m. I Knife Blur Two Harbors, Tow-

15».in.
-I

er. Ely, Winlon, Aurora. Bl-

K

-.30p.m. I
vabik, McKinely. SparU,

| t 9:30».a.

L Eveletb, Gilbert, Virginia J x10:4Sp.

Arrl TB.

}n:30a.i
5:30p.

FOR RENT-
except heat.

-5-room
212 Vs E.

house,
3rd St.

modern

FOR RENT—6-

con>reniencf s.

room
425 E.

house;
6th St.

modern

— N

V,

M W A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEETS AT

Forester hall. Fourth arenuc west and First

street second and Tourth Tuesdays of each

month Wayne E. Richardson, coniul;

Kankln, clerk, care Rankin Printing company.

ci-ArTsTEWART. No. 50. 0. S. C—Meett

first and third Wednesdays of each montli

at 8 P m . U. 0. F. ball, corner Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regulaf

meeting, April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gruber. secreUry: John Bumeit. nnancial secrs-

OBDER OF 0WL3, DLLL'TH NEST,

No. 1200—MeeUngs are held ereiy

Wednesday evening at Owls' hall. 418

West Supt-rior sUeet. si-cond floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. ^crtUiy, 616 Sec-

ond a?enue east.

OK AMEBICA—
450. M. B. A.,

Tuesdays at 418 West

Charles V. Hanson, ncre-

Flrit street. Zenith phona

Emll S, Gustafsuo.

1)Uut1b temple, NO. 186, CAMELS 0»

the World, meets efery Thursday erening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels Temple hall.

12 East Superior street. W. H. Konkier.

filler. Grand 909- V. MarUn Johnson, sec-

retary- phone Grand 1588; .Melrose .-.9*9:

phone. Grand 1991-Y. Next mevling, AptU

sodal and etitertainment.

FL'ty-secocd

FOR RENT-
downstairs.

—4-room house.
519 4th ave. w.

Apply

PRIVATEJJOSPITALS
tecluUed home for ladles before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, 307 St Claire St., Ashland, Wis.
Old phone 3923.

t—Daily. J—Pally except Sunday. —Mixed train

leaves daily from Fifteenth Avenue Ea.st Station, arrlei

passengers for Main Line Static:is only, x—Siinday only.

W.WTED—Kitchen
nioiul hotel.

girl at once. Es-

W.\NTED—Two
restaurant.

dishwashers. Haley's

WANTED—Kitchen
hoteh

WANTED-
hoteL

glVl, Sixth Avenue

-Scrub girls. Apply Holland

WANTED—Chambermaid
hoteL

at £smond

PRIVATE HOME belore and .. ng
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; intants care.i for. Mrs. Finkle.
21 3 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

MRS. K. THOltSTENSON. nurse and
^ midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Super ior. Wis. Ogden 851 -X.

MRS. H. OLSO.N, gru -e midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

graduate midwife;
413 7th ave. e.

DULUTH, MISSABE & NORTflBR^
RAILWAY,

Oirice. 426 West Superior Street.
PhoneM, 069.

Ua»e. Arrl»e.

•7:4 ..I

MRS. HANSON,
re i'h1o\. complaints.
Zf-nith 1226.

RjwysT^
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral dti«igas. 121 W. Sup.aU

Ulbbing. Chisho'm. Virginia, Efe-

1

letb, Coleralne, Sharon, t.Moun-
f
• a.21p.a.

tain Iron, Sparia, Biwablk. J
Hlbbing, Chisholm, 1

Sbsron, Virginia, \ *IO:31a.B.
Eveletb, Coleraine. j

Virginia, 1
Chisholm, ^ *tS:4Sp.a.

Hlbblng. J

•—Daily t—D»ily except Sunday, t—Except Biwablk

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train.

*S-.SOp.a.

•7*lP.i».

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESITA RAILWAY.
Office, 510 Loiiidale BIdi.. Dilith.

Train* connect at KnU'e River daily (except Sunday!

with D * 1. B trains leaving Duluth at 7-50 a. r
arritlDg at Duluth (Eudlon) at 10:15 p m Connect

Cramer with G:'aiid Marals 8t.ige when ninalng.

'al

MOVI.VG? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR
4th

RE.NT-
st.

-6-rooni house. 4819 W.

FOR SALE-COWS^

FOR SALE—S. Widdes will arrive

April 5 with a carload of fre.sh milch
cows -Will buv and exchange for beef

cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th St. Grand
2399 ; Melrose 7995.

FOR S.'^LE—Young
14th. 117 W. 4th

N. A. 8. E., Dl'LLTH NO. 3—
Regular meeUngs first and third Fri-

days of each month. 201 Glencoa

building. .Next meeting, Friday, April

6 J Q. Adams, president; A-^,^;

Budde. ucreury, 931 East Third

street.

\VEST DILLTH LODGE, NO. 1478, LOYAL

Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall. Ramsey street and t>"«|*l •^^
nue. H. J White, fecretan. 201 SwIM

avenue west^

DLLT-rrr LODGE, NO 505, LOYAL ORDER

of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Mocse hall. 224 Weal

Schau. secretary.

Firtt (Ueet. Cut

cow, fresh by the
St. Grand 2301-D.

FOR SALE—Young fresh
Address X 21, Herald.

milch cows, i War

DRESSMAKING

ROYAL ABCANL'M. ULLLTH COUNCIL, NO.

i4g3 MeeUnp on aecond and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake afenue north. W. tt. Peer, secre-

tary 906 Minneapolis avenue;

Thumpaon. collector._711 Palladio

r.NbvOLK.NT ORDEK OF BEAVEKS. LOCAL

\o 155—Meets first *nd third Thursday each

.^month Regular meeting April 19 at Wood-

lum ball. Twenty-first avenue west _and l-lrst strwt Uuet

can be paid every evming after o clock at hll Weat

nUt sti^t J. P. Stephenson pn.ldent, pnone UeL

7672 A. A^eck aecretary, Mel. 8«o2.

CAMP JOHN G. MtEWEN, NO. 6. UNITED SPANISH

Velerai«-Meets second and fourth W.dnesdays of

each month at 8:15 o'-lock, at Memorial hall, court-

house. Next meeting, April 11. Begular baslD.«. T.

W. (iunn. adjutant.

-^V

p. M.
buUdlng.

First-class work; prices reasonable.

Miss L. Lahtl. 125 R. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY: will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A

FOR RENT-FUJINISHEDJJOUSES^

FOR RE.NT-On Park Point, 6-room
modern furnished house, with garage.
2908 Minn. ave. Mel. 1881.

7 %

FOR RENT—Modern 8

bouse. 622 6th ave. e.

room furnished

\
— < -.

'^W
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EXPLOSION AT MUNITIONS PLANT

IS BELIEVED WORK OF PLOTTERS

WHO PERISHED WITH EMPLOYES

NO EVIDENCE

OF ACCIDENT

TWO CENTS.

BRITISH TROOPS PUSH

BEHIND VON HINDENBURG'S LINE

OBTAIHABU

Revised List of Fatalities

Place Number Dead

at 122.

HOUSE PASSES DULUTH

MUNICIPAL COURT BILL

WITHTWO-THIRDSVOTE

FIRST MTOR TO BUNG DOWN

ZTPPTIIN AIRSHIP IS MISSINĜ

Majority of the Victims Are

Girls and Young

Women.

PRfMIER'S ADDRESS BRINGS

CHEERS FOR UNITED STATES

I DIABOLICAL PLOT

Chester. Pa., April ll.-"The

explosion was the result of a

diabolical plot conceived in the

degenerate mind of a demon m
human guise." declared a high

official of the Eddystone Am-
munition corporation today. He
said that for obvious reasons he

could not permit the use of his

name.
. , ,

This official said that investi-

gation concluded this afternoon

had shown that a bomb manu-

factured from a shell in the

plant by one of the employes

had caused yesterday's explosion

and the loss of over 100 lives.

Bridge Bond Bill Recom-

mended By Committee

for Passage. •

Eleven of the Child Welfare

Bills Passed By

Senate.

Lively Fight in the Senate

Due to Misunder-

standing.

MORE SOUTH AMERICAN

NATIONS EXPECTED TO

BREAK WITH GERMANY
Action of Brazil Expected

to Have Great Weight

With Republics.

Argentina Will Support

United States Against

German Empire.

LIEUT. W. L. RpBINSON.
London, April 11.—Lieut. W. L. Rob-

inson, the first aviator to bring down
a Zeppelin in England, is reported
missing.

Chester. Pa.. April 11—A. B. John-

son president of the Baldwin Loco-

motive works, changed his theory

that the Eddystone explosion was

due to an accident, after a visit today

to the plant. He now agrees with the

view of M. Vauclaln. president of the

' Eddystone Ammunition corporation,

that* plotters caused ^he explosion

"Although we have only circum-

.taniial Evidence." Mr. Johnson -aid

'it looKs as If eome one touched off

« bomb or a time clocH, with an ex-

•^'^iir ChlstJr^'pollce have released

two suspects, father and son. named
CVhen. arrested last night. Nobody at

i esent is in custody In connection

with the explosion, but four sets of

t.vestigators are at work and de-

vilopmenls are expected shortly. The
Chester police say that if the explo-

sion was the work of P»otter.« who-
ever caused it must have died will*

the rest. *
Dead Xamber IH- ^ ,. .

Chester, Fa . April 11— Revised lists

©f the fatalities resulting from the

Nplo.«ions yesterday iU the shrapnel,

loading plant of the Eddystone Ani-

munition corporation at North l:.dU>-

itone today placed the number of,

dead at 122. the majority girls and!
young wom«n. Between 125 and 150

inni woni. n and girls were injured—
ten probably fatally. Twenty-three
©thus employed in the structure

^

whi<h was blown to splinters, are|

' Si.nie of the victims. compan\ of-

|

lifials* b«-lieve. were blown into the
|

I>. lawart river so that an e.xact

eaUulation of the death list may;
n.^v. V be possible.

, ,i. I

itffirial opinit>n of the cause of the'

fxplo.-'ioii is divided. A. P. John.«on,
,

pr».»!ld»-nt of theBaldwin Locomotive

M>i:tl!viKl "i\ pagi- ."{. third ( olumn.)

U S. ARMY NEARINC

ITS PEACE STRENGTH

Wa.-^hington. Aj)ril 11. — Reports
reai hing the war department up to to-

day indicate that the regular arm.v
will s..(.ri reach its peace strength of
138t>(Mi eiili.'^ted men. I'ntil the presi-

dent is.«ues an order, regiments cannot
be brought up to war strength nor can
new units be formed. Indications are

that the administration does not feel

like ordering tliis until the new army
ctrgaiiixatioii bill is passed. Work on
that measure was continued today by
the house military committee.
The .senate expected to reach a vote

H.dav on the army appropriation bill

whi<."h failed to pas.s at the last session.

To fill the immediate need for prop-
erly, trained officers, the administratit.n
.jit'ends to establish a number of civii-

; ian training camps. Prospective offi-

cers; will be given three months of vig-
orous drill before being commissioned
in the «.ffiier.s* reserve corps. Those
selected for commissions then will be
assigned to the regular army.

VALUE 07 POTATOES

SHOWN BY EXPERTS

SIR ROBERT L. BORDEN^
Canadian Premier.

(By M Staff C"«rre*ponden«.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 11.—The Duluth

municipal court bill passed the house

this morning under suspension of the

rules and. with the governors signa-

ture, win become a law. The bill was

introduced in the senate by G. M. Pe-

terson and passed there, and this

morning Representative Bernard ob-
|

talned its passage in the house. He
|

had to get a two-thirds vote, however.

, as objection was made.

i
The Duluth bridge bond bill was rec-

ommended for passage by the commit-
tee on cities. Mr. Bernard »-o,r.c,

members and procuring ---- -,,^
natures v.ithout considering the bill

GERMANY STOPS MAIL
SERVICE WITH THE U.S.

Berlin. April 11. via London.—Ger-

many has stopped all inail service,

both direct and indirect, "between this I

country and the United ^States. Tele

graph service also has Rem stopped.

CHEERING FOR

UNITEDSTATES

Address By Borden in Eng-

land Arouses Great

Enthusiasm.

Edinburgh. April 11.—The entry of

the United States into the world war

was the chief subject of an address

here today by Sir Robert L. Borden,

the Canadian premier, who is in Great

Britain to attend the imperial confer-

ence. Premier Borden's first mention

of the United States was greeted with,

a long burst of cheering, which was

repeated on each

The municipal court bill was fought

for some time by certain member.^ of
,

the Duluth house delegation but their

objection was recently withdrawn. Its

principal points are that the two judges

of the main municipal < ourt are placed

on a par and their salaries are In-

;
creased from $3,000 to year to 13.800.

the clerks salary is increased from
, 11 800 to $2,100. and he will be appoint-
ed' bv the three judpes of the court

;

I the deputy clerks will receive $l,.iOO a

vear each, and they will be appointed
I hv the cltv commissioners; court terms
I w'ill be orice a month instead of every
' two weeks, and jurors will receive $3 a

day Instead of $2. thus raising them to

the same plane as district court jurors.
• • •

GrosN Rarnlng Taxes.
Both houses had special orders up

this morning. That in the house con-
sisted of four bills, all dealing with
gross earnings taxes. While there
was rather liberal debate, not much
of a fight developed on any of them.
All were passed. They provide that

^/^'^'^'^%%%%'^%%%^'^'®,'^1S.'&.'^/^%'^^i^'^

STARS AND STRIPES

IN YIMY RIDGE FIGHT
•J

Ottawa, April 11. — The
Stars and Stripes vent into

battle for the first time dur-

ing the world war during the

recent Entente stotming of

Vimy ridge in France, ac-

cording to an unofficial dis-

patch received here toSay

from Canadian army head-

Rio Janeiro, April 11.—It is expected

In diplomatic circles here that other

South American nations will soon fol-

low the exaniple of Brazil in sever-
ing relations with Germany. The
(^hilean minister is continuing his con-
ferences w-ith Dr. Lauro MuUer, the
Brazilian foreign minister.
Spain will take charge of German

interests In Brazil.

Argentlaa to Support V. S.

Washington. April 11.—Unofficial
advices were received here today that
E^razll had decid&d to break diplomatic
relations m'ith Germany and that Ar-
gentina would support the United
States against Germany.

Brazil's course had been expected.
In the case of Argentina, however, it

was not made clear whether her step
meant that she would merely break
relations or declare war.

Definite advices have been received
that Chile and Mexico will remain
neutral and indications have increased
that Guatemala and Peru will join
Cuba and Panama on the side of the
United States. The action of Brazil
and Argentina is expected to have a
tremendous influence on other South

; American republics.

Vmguay Xeutral.
Montevideo. April 11.—The Uru-

guayan government today issued a de-
cree of neutrality in the war between

I the United States and Germany and
I
between Cuba and Germany.

BASEBALL

EXTRA ON

PAGE 18

TWO MORE ;

VILLAGES

CAPTURED

Haig's Men Advancing

Steadily Into German

Held Territory.

Town andjieights of Mon-

chy le Preul, Near Arras,

Taken.

UNITE ALL

RAILROADS

INTHEU.S.

FOR WAR

Apparently First Great Rush

of the Offensive Is

Over.

WaisliinKton, .4prll 11.—Headti of the

prinipal railroudM in tbr United ^itatea,

meeting here today at the call of the

Council of National Defense, named a

board of five men to direct the opera-

tion of American rathvaya throughout
the WAT.
MemberN of the board are: Fairfax

Harrison of the Southern, hairmani
Howard Elliott of the Xew Haven.

,
Samuel Rae of the PennHylvania, Hale

im^/nl^ii ad^"ices"^thIt^ Ch!l?;i.^l mTx- i "olden of the BurHngton, and Ju.iu.

Fneertalnty Cle«red Away.
AVashington. April 11.—Much of the

uncertainty as to Latin-America's atti-

tude in the war between the United
State." and Germany was cleared away

ico will remain neutral and increasing
indications that B'razil, Guatemala and
Peru will join Cuba and Panama on the
side of the United States.
The decision of Chile, the first of

the American republics to announce her
neutrality, caused some surprise among
(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)quarters in Europe

•To a young Texan, who |!aVIATORS TO FLY UNDER
to Ontario to enhst, ^ .^^^ gj^pg ^|^p STRIPES

(Continued on page 3. fourth column.)

INDIANrCONVICfS
IN FOOD CAMPAIGN

Laporte. Ind.. April 11.—Convicts

succeeding mention. | from the Indiana state prison will bf

enlisted in a campaign by Governor
Goodrich to Increase food sources oi

the state. Warden Fogarty of the
prison has closed a lease for a pack-
ing plant where trusties will be em-
ployed In slaughtering cattle and hogs.
A large number of honor convicts als«.

will be employed in tilling a tract of
»,O00 acres.

Chicago April 11.—Tie greatest
patri»;tie duty within the power of the
average American citizen today is the
oiwervation of the nations potato
supplv. Eugene H. Grubb. an authority '

on potatoes, told members of the Ham-
ilton club at a liin<heon here today.
"^The polalo has enabled Germany to
prolong the war at least twu yc-ars. he

,

•«aid.
.

"There now is In America an insuf-
ficient supply of seed potatoes to jilant

a 1?17 1 rop largt enough to satisfy the
needs of i>ur people." Mr. (jriibb con-
tinued. "All of thf setd potalois now
on hand should be planted and it is

a patriotic dut\ of every citizen to i

Bee that the crop is brought to ma-
\

turity.
. . , • .V. I

"Americans are very wnstefu] in the
use of the potato. The average house- i

wife wastes from 12 to 16 per cent of;

the food value by parins away the

beat part of the tuber. The most i

economical way to prepare it is to
i

c^(.k it with the skin on"
,, .. ^ i

\s an examph of what the I nited '

-tates can do through conservation of

th<- potato. Mr. Grubb cited results ob-

tained bv German agrlcultiinsts who.
he said "have Increased iheir produc-
tion to' forty bushels per capita as

against three and one-half bushels per
capita produced annually In the

United States.

Sir Robert, after asserting that the

action of the United States would have

profound effect not only on the war.

but on the whole future of the Briti-

ish empire, said: „imn«t
"The fact that congress, by almost

a unanimous vote, declared ^^^r. \s

I the last and most convincing proor

that the spirit of the German military

autocracy is inhuman and devilish and

must be "cast out."
I Drawn Closer Together.

Illustrating the manner in which ine

war has drawn closer the various parts

1 of the empire and the suster nation,

the United States, the premier said:

"A few davs ago 1 addressed a meet-
ing of offi.eis assembled In one of the

Oxford colleges. The gathering In-

cluded men from Australia. South
Africa. Canada and England, who had
thrown aside all material consldera-
tu>ns to render the state the highest

dulv of citizenship. The officer who
presided was a citizen of the United
States who had abandoned practice as

a phvsician to give assistance to our
cause The occasion was a unique
and inspiring augury of the future.

"All the nations of the empire and
the Kriti.sh and American common-
wealths wll. be drawn closer through
the war. They are equally demo-
cratic. N'ow all efforts are consecrat-

ed to the unfinished task which lies

before us in assuring through victory

the vindication of the world's liber-

WAR BOND ISSUE

UID BEFORE HOUSE

Washington, April 11.—The adminis-

tration bill authorizing a 15.000.000,000

war bond issue was laid before the

house today as approved by the ways

and means committee. The measure

provides that three of the five blilionp

will be loaned to the allies and contains

a provision giving, the secretary of the
treasury authority to issue, as needed,
$"000 000.000 in one-year treasury
holes" to anticipate tax receipts and
nrevent possible handicap to the na-
tion's military needs through delay in

r-ii'iinK |1 750,000.000, proposed as the

amount to be raised by taxation.- The
hill will be taken up in the house to-

morrow, probably without a rule limit-

ing debate. Chairman Kitchin is cer-

tain it will be approved by the house
by Friday night at the latest.

SAYS AMEmcX^M/VOIVIEN

WILL WEARJROUSERS
Chicago. April 11.—Anierican women

will wear trousers during and after

the war. Miss Mary O'Reilly of the
Women's Trade Union league Intimated
last night at a meeting here of women.
"When English women went to work

at men's jobs, as we shall have to do.

they began to wear trousers, and now
they don't take them off when they go
horne. but wear them on the streets."

flhc said.

came
and who is now lying

wounded in the hospital,"

the dispatch reads, "belongs

the honor of first carrying

the American flag into battle

in the European war, into

which the United States, as a

belligerent, has just entered.

He went up to the assault at

Thelus carrying the Stars

and Stripes on his bayonet

and fell thus.**

; ^'a-©'®,'®^'&^®.«<fi*'© '©-'©£ ^'®''^'^'®^®®^'®

Paris. April 11.—It was decided to-

dav that the Lafayette flying squad-
ron, composed of Americans who have
distinguished themselves at the front,

will change from the French to the
American military uniform and here-
after carrying the American flag at

the French front.
•

SaspeetN Held in Chieago.
Chicago. April 11.—Four ii'en ar? be-

ing held bv the police today pending
further Investigation of the alleged

i plot lo blow up four of the largest
buildings in the downtown section.

The men arrested yesterday, are said

to have had enough dynamite to "blow
up" the central business section of the

' city.

KruttMohnitt of the Souther

It was announced that the purpose

of the board would be to give the gov-

ernment the best possible

only in transporting troops and mili-
tary supplies, but in handling every
necessary commodity.

MARRIEDlUARDS
MUST LEAVE SERVICE

-National Guards-

Pressing their offenslre on the Arras-
l^ens front, the British have pushed
farther into German-held territory be-

,

hind the Hlndenbnrg line.

I

Today's ofBelal statement from Lon-
I don reports the capture of the village
I and heigbtM of Honehy le Preux, Ave
' miles southeast of Arras and north of
j
the Arras-Cambral main road.

I

Satisfactory progress along other
I
sections of the fighting line is an-

I nounced, one of the points taken belns
' the village of l.a Bergere.

I

«. FIRST Kl'SH OVER.
I

Apparently the first rush of the of-
;
fenwive is over, but reports from ••orre-
spondents indicate that the >vurk of
consolidating the ground was taken up

I

Mpeedily and >%ithout interrupting at-

I

taeks on the retreating t^ennans. Al-
: ready more than 11,000 prisoners and
' guns In excess of 100, many of theus
! heavy pieces, have been taken by Vcn.
I
Halg's troops.
The minimum ad'«ance has been ef-

fected in the scctof of Vimy ridge, the
northern pivot of the Hindenburg line,
no\% turned by the British, where the
Geruian resistance was stiffest, in view
uf tlie importance of the comuiHndlag
hill positions. Nevertheless the Britlsb
account!, show further gains there
against the Germans.—

.

^
Gains Consolidated.

London, April 11 2:11 p. m.—British
troops yesterday advanced north of the
village of Louveral in the direction of
Cambrai. to the extent of a quhrter of
a mile along a front of 2,000 yards and
consolidated this gain durlng^he night,
telegraphs Renter's corresportuent from
the British army headquarters in
France.

Artillery Fighting.
Paris. April 11, 12:55 p. m.—"Active

artillery fighting continues over the
front between the Somme and the
Oise." .^ays today's official statement.—. ^ —

Two Villages Taken.
London, April 11, 12:36 p. m.—The

British captured the village and
heights of Monchy le Preux early this
morning, according to British official
statement. The village of La Bergere
was also captured and satisfactory

Chleage, April 11.-

men who hav^ families depending en
them must leave the service, regardless

, (Continued on page 3, fourth column.)
of any desire to remain on duty, ac-
cording to an order issued today by
MaJ.-Gen. Thoma.H H. Parry, command-
ing the Central department, V. S. A. j

This order supersedes one which made
retirement merely a privilege.

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

DESTROYERS

CAPTURE^ PRIZE

Schooner, Heavily Loaded

With Munitions, Falls Into

Their Hands.

ONLY AMERICAN

ON BOARD SAVED

Believed to Have Been

Smuggling War Supplies

Into Mexico.

San Diego, Cal., April 11.—A muni-
tions-carrying schooner bound for a

Mexican west coast port was fired upon

and captured by two United States

torpedo boat destroyers. It was learned

here last night from authoritative

sources. Five shots were fired at the

vessel when it attempted to escape, it

is said, and the ship was then beached.

Several thousand pounds of rifle and

machine gun ammunition. It was stated,

was taken aboard the destroyers and
landed at a Pacific coast port.

It is known that the destroyers have
been scouting for a supposed munition-

\

smuggling ship for more than a week, i

Monday, according to reports, the

,

patrol boats sighted the schooner,
i

which was southbound, oft the coast of
|

California. Tne war ships gave chase, i

and when the captain of the schooner
,

saw that capture was Inevitable, he
|

Is reported to have attempted to de-
|

stroy his vessel.
|

Refusing to heed signals to stop, the
]

skipper steered for shore and beached
|

the schooner. Five shots, the report
i

savs, were fired at the ship before it i

piled upon <he beach. The identity

(Continued on page 3, third column.)

Wilson Liner Salmo Sunk

By Explosion; No Sub-

marine Seen.
Washington. April 11.—Sinking of tho

Wilson liner Salmo, having aboard one
American, who was saved, was report-

ed to the state department "today by
Consul Frost at Queenstown. His dis-

patch follows: . ^„, ^

"Wilson liner Salmo, 1.096 tons.

Oporto to Liverpool, sunk by explosion
amidships in ten minutes. 12:80 p. m.
April T. 150 miles west Blaskets. Nor-
wegian' fireman lost; chief engineer
perhaps fatally scalded. No submarine
or torpedo seen. Weather squally,
heavy swells, low temperature. Cap-
tain's boat rescued by taAker Konakry,
Port Arthur to Queenstown. 6 p. m.
the 8th. After twenty-eight hours in

heavy weather landed Queenstown.
Other boat believed landed Valentla.
Sole American on board. Michael
Plorum. 113 McKean street. Phila-
delphia, firetnan, saved, now at Queens-
town. Have affidavit Plorun. also
master."

PHIUPP OPPOSED

TO CONSCRIPTION

Madison, Wis., April 11.—The raising
of an army by conscription Is not fa-
vored by Governor E. L. Phllipp. who
last hight sent a telegram to President
"\\'llson in which he said he believed
that such a plan was unnecessary and
unwise at present. Wisconsin, he said,

could recruit Its full war strength
quota of guardsmen promptly and any
additional force required without a
compulsory act. "The volunteer sys-
tem will leave a good feeling at home,
while conscription at this time would
in my Judgment, have a tendency to

make the war unpopular," the message
stated.
Governor Phillpp also sent messages

to Senators La Folletle and Hustlnr
ana Wisconsin congressmen urging op-
position to compulsory military service

I at this time.

AUSTRO-nUNGAMAN MINISTER

Of WAR RfSIGNS HIS POSITION

MINT JANITOR MAKES
MONEY FOR HIMSELF

Amsterdam, April 11. via London.

—

The Vienna evening papers announce
that Emperor Charles of Austria-Hun-
gary has accepted the resignation of
Gen. Ritter von Krobatin. Austro-
Hungarian war minister.

San Francisco. Cal.. April 11.—When-
ever Charles E. Butler, negro night
Janitor at the United States mint here,
needed a little extra change, he would

I go Into the money press room. Federal
detectives said today, put a little sil-

ver Into the mold and make himself a.

half dollar Butler is under arrest.

The small quantity of silver he took
was not missed and he made money,
the officers said, every night. He had
been In the government service twen-
ty-three years.

I
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WEATHER—Fair tonieht and Thurs-
day; colder tonlslit; minimum 25 dear.

New Styles

Just Received

The Smart Shoes
which will be worn
by those who set the

vogue.

The first complete
display of authentio

styles is now on our

shelves and featured

in our windows.

Here are the Regal patterns to suit the most

fastidious dressers in the great style centers.

These are, perhaps, just the kind you have

been looking for.

They make really a splendid assortment in

the new and wanted leathers, benched on the

trimmest, most shapely lasts that we've seen.

We are glad to get Regal shoes,

this season especially— for the kind

of leather the better trade wants is

hard to find now and is getting

scarcer.

About Buying shoes now: The Regal Shoe
Company is unable to give us even a hint as to

what prices will be next fall, except that they

uiill probably be higher.

BANQUET FOR

"Y" STUDENTS

More Than 100 Attend Din-

ner of Educational

Department.

PATRIOTIC

GARDENING

Is Duty of Every Citizen

to Increase Pro-

T diiction.

Women Present for First

Time—Remarkable
Growth of Work.

Your Smile," Lorimer Linder; "I An't
Got Nobody Much," Townsend Hoopes;
"Mammy's Coal Black Rose." Morris
Bywater: "You Never Can Tell," Willis
Peer; "My Gal." Lester Steurwold a«d
Leonard Haycock with endmen's quar-
tet; "How's Every Little Thinr In
Dixie," Harold Hein; "There's a Long,
Long: Trail," J. R. Batchelor.
The plan of seats is on sale at the Ly-

ceum theater box office.

Thm
Pall Mall

Thm "Town and Cmuntrv"
[Fibra SqU)

SUPERIOR STREH, at 2nd AVENUE WEST.

'

WALK-OVER SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

$5. $6. $7. $S

•«I>oc" Model. S5. $6. $«.50.

$5 up to S12.

With all the good
quality found in

every Walk-Over, style

reigns, too.

We are leaders in

styles.

Always have been

and will be for the fu-

ture.

So in this store you,

find quality Avith style

or style with quality.

Then add Comfort
and you have the

"Why" of Walk-Over
popularity.

A 1 w ays something
new for men and wom-
en.

The annual banquet of the educa-
tional department of the Young Men's
Christian association was held last

evening In the assembly hall of the

association building'. All departments
of the work were represented with a
total attendance of more than 100.

VV. A. MeGonagle. president of the
n., M. & N. railway, presided, and
acted as toastmaster. The pleasure
of the occasion was much added to
by the music furnished by Harry
Denny's orchestra.
Mr. MeGonagle ' called attention to

the fact that the occasion was a
unique one in that women were
I)resent for the first time at such a
banquet. This was accounted for by
the fact that two special courses at
the Y. M. C. A. this year were thrown
open to women as well as men,
namely the memory training class
and a special course in automobile
work. Mr. MeGonagle commended the
young men who are availing them-
selves of the opportunity which the
V. M. C. A. night school affords them
for improving their condition by mak-
in>; ready for the opportunities which
are bound to come to the man who is

able to do the work.
Arthur Barnes, la the triple capacity

of member of the board, member of
the educational committee, and stu-
dent in the night school, responded in
terms of appreciation for what he had
lereived as a member of the business
and professional men's automobile
• lass, and also his pleasure in serving
on the educational committee. He
spoke of the great development of
tlie educational department during the
List three or four years and prophe-
sied that it would not be long before
the association would be compelled to
turn away men from the automobile
school for lack of room to take care
of them.

Growth of Departmrnt.
Mr. MeGonagle then called upon A.

L. Turner, the educational secretary
of the association, who spoke of the
purpose of the banquet as a "good
fellowship get-together" and as an
opportunity for the various classes
once in the year to meet in a body
that they might realize tlie extent of
the work being done in the Y. M. C. A.
nierht school. He traced briefly the
growth of the educational work of the
Y. M. C. A. from the time when It

served the few under untrained vol-
untary Instructors to the present time
when the requirements to become an
instructor are in most cases as strtn-
gent as in tlie public and high schools,
and in many ca.ses require a college
or university training. Nor is this
alone deemed sufficient preparation,
but flucce.ssful and practical experi-
ence are also elements in the requlre-
montg for membership on the faculty.
He spoke of the change in view-

point of' merely organizing classes to
that of building schools, and referred
to the Bo.ston Young Men's Christian
association as an example of this,

where the Northeastern college of the
Boston Young Men's Chrl.<!tlan asso-
ciation Is operating under Its own
charter, granting Its own academic
and professional degrees, and of the
recent installation of the former edu-
cational secretary as president of this

college. He referred to the succe.«!3 of
the educational department In the lo-

cal association this yejtr. the student
enrollment exceeding 500.W S. Moore, president of the as-
sociation, was then called upon, and
In his felicitous manner commended
the women for their ambition In tak-
ing advantage of the opnortunltles of-

fered them In the Y. M. C. A and
urged all men. young and old. to make
use of all these opportunities for pre-
paredness, both as a personal advan-
tage to themselves and as a matter
of patriotic service to their country.
He called attention to the great need
for trained men In all lines of ar-
tlvltv and how s man's training was
no longer con.<«ldere<5 sufficient or
romnlete on leaving school but that
It was necessary to keep up with
events

. »
e?ee "William Farnum In "A. Tale of

Two Cities'* at the Strand. Last times
tonight.

Turn vajcant, lots into vegetable

gardens as a war measure!
City gardening In Duluth promises

to take on a patriotic aspect.

The eCfort, heretofore, has been
aimed at the high cost of living. Du-
luthiana were to grow garden atufC

just to keep down their grocery bill.

Now. it's different.
From Washington, word comes from

Carl Vrooman, assistant secretary of
agriculture, which Indorses the city
gardening movement as a national de-
fense act.
Here Is what Mr. Vrooman says with

reference to city gardening:
"It is the patriotic duty of every

city boy, girl and woman, who can, to
transform his or her yard, or some
nearby vacant lot. into a garden, each
square foot' of which will grow two or
possibly three crops during the sum-
mer.
"The average small farmer and his

family owe It to their country, as well
as to themselves, to raise at least 100
(jhlckens, to keep one cow or more, at
least enough hoga for home consump-
tion, and perhaps a little bunch of
sheep. This much livestock can be fed
largely on waste.

"If this were done by every farmer
who now keeps only work stock, it

would mean the creation and distri-
bution where most needed of millions
of dollars more of food products dur-
ing the coming year."
Duluthians who are now studying

seed catalogs and spading the vacant
lots will have a double incentive of
economy and patriotism.
Out at Lakeside and Lester Park,

community spirit is helping the move-
ment along. A garden contest has been
started and several residents there
havo enlisted.
Duluth Boy Scouts may also become

farmers this summer to aid In de-
veloping the city and county's agri-
cultural resources during the war.

TONIGHT AT 8 CLOCK

BOYS' DEPT., Y. M. 0. A.

BLACKFACE
MINSTRELS

LYCEUM THEATER
tW 75 Boys to Entertain You

Admission 25c
Reserved Seats 50c

LODGE BACKS

UP PRESIDENT

Knights of Pythias Pledge

Support to Government

in Resolutions.

* "To W^oodpow Wilson, President *.

!

« of th« United StateMi ^]
* "Wherean, la the Interest* of *
^ God and humanity, the eongre«« ^
* of the United States has declared ^
*• a state of war to exlatt with the 5Jt

^ InipeHal (•erman government, ^
^ therefore be It *
I* "Reitolved, That North Star ^
j*. lodge. No. 35, Knights of Pythian ^
{^ of Dulath, grand domain of MIn- ^
I * nesota, pledge to the government *;

j

1* of the Unltttd States, our beloved *
\^ president and those in anthorlty ^
\-ii under him, our united fraternal ^* Nnpport. and that we consecrate ^\
^ our.selves ane^v to the defense of -jit

^ the flag to the end that the prin- ^
^ eiples of Justice and humanity for -M.\

^ whleh we noMr and always eon- -^

^ tend shall prevail, and a perma- -M:

^ nent, universal and everlasting -^

^ peace result." *

Knights of Pythias, assembled last

night at the old Masonic temple, unan-
imously adopted the above resolution

and directed that It be dispatched to

the president.

The resolution was presented by
James A. Wharton, past grand chan-
cellor of the order, who made a rousing
patriotic speech.
Judge William A. Cant of the district

court al.so addressed the meeting. He
urged citizens of the country to main-
tain a clear, calm, firm iiatriotism.
Other speakers were Andrew Nelson

and A. L. Sperry. Owatonna. grand
chancellor. The meeting wa.s held un-
der the auspices of North Star lodge,
No. 35.
On Tuesday night next a dance will

be given for the purpose of raising
funds to send the drum corps to Ely,
where a convention of the range town
lodges will be held on April 21.

SAY SJpUUTiON
IS UNPATRIOTIC

step. "The supply of wheat seems near
exhaustion. I am against the govern-
ment fixing minimum prices for com-
modities, as has been suggested, be-
cause high prices are the best incentive
for the farmer to Intensify produc-
tion. It Is not wise to interfere. In
all commodities now the legitimate
cash demand must govern. Speculation
must cease. In this crisis it would be
unpatriotic."

NEW POSTMASTERS.
(Frea TJM Herald Wul«ln|ton Bireai.)

Washington, April 11.—The presi-
dent sent to the senate today the fol-
lowing Minnesota postmaster nomi-
nations: Louis Bauer, Crosby; C. K. '

Nightingale. International Falls; An-
drew Johnson. Parker's Prairie; ^ohn
Bowden, Spring Valley; LIda K. Gra/t
Taylors Falls.

•
Crops on Unit Uinka.

Chicago. April 11.—Chicago golf

clubs are preparing to do their shar
toward increasing the crop supply ot

the nation. Plans already have beeri

adopt«-d by a number <>f clubs for ra's-

Ing vegetables and grazing sheep on
their land.

—

•

Crops for Governnieat.
Warren. Pa.. April 11.— Fifty farmers

near this citv have eaoli set aside a
Quarter acre 6t land on which they will

grow crops for the government. Beans
have been selected for the 1917 crop.

Paris

'T' BOYS' MINSTREL

SHOW AT LYCEUM

Many Features Will Be on

Program; Girls in Com-

edy Sketch.
A big treat is promised to all who at-

tend the boys' department Y. M. C. A.

annua^ }uijvstrel show at the Lyceum
theater tonight at 8 oc'lock. Seventy-
five boys, ranging in age from 9 to 18
years, will ai)pear on the program.
Blackface minstrels will entertain for
one hour with songs and jokes. Some
of the songs will be familiar old ones,
while others will be the latest New
York hits. The closing chorus will be
patriotic, and the audience is asked to
remain standing while the national an-
them is being sung. Thi.s will be the
last number on the program.
The first part of the program will

feature a sketch entitled "The Best

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street.
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NEW PROBLEMS

OF INSURANCE

Life Policies Now Have

Clause Covering Liability

in War Service.

RooKevelt L,eave.«» For Home.
Washington, April 11.—Col. Koose-

Vt-lt left nere at 11 o'clock for New
York, saying h.^ expected to go direct-
ly to his home at Oyster Bay. Before
departing he conferred with several
p>Tsonal friends, among them some
s^-nators and repr.^'Jt^ntatlves^

Smpomd

_ Homes,

Suits, CoalB,

J^ingme

©mnlal
Mop

27 West Superior St.

Storaire Egir« Exhaaated.
Washington, April 11.— V'irtually the

entire stock of eggs held in storage
throughout the winter was exhausted
March 1, only 3.200 cases remaining

, from the 5.000,000 cases held last Au-
I
gust, the Federal bureau of markets

I

announced today.

Bagleyfe? Co.
Jewelers— Silversmiths— Stationers

3J5 West Superior Street

Established 1885

Expert

Watck
^ RcpairiinJ

The entrance of the United States

into the European war has brought

many new problems to insurance com-

panies. New provisions have been

taken to meet the increasing of risks

relative to the loss of life and the de-

struction of property.

Men entering the service may still

secure life insurance at advanced rates,

and property especially in danger from
explosions. Are and other causes may
be protected by insurance companies.
Life Insurance policies taken out pre-

vious to the instituting of new provi-

sions will hold good, it Is said.

A.s the times are believed to be be- :

coming more haardous new provisions'

mav have to bo made. Life Insurance
policies now being taken out bear a

special clause which specifies the liabil-

ities of the company in case of death.

This clause calls for a higher rate to

protect the company against losses,

but nobodv entering the army or navy
l9 being turned down upon asking for

a policy, providing he meets the other
requirements.
Protection of property against ex-

plosions has been offered by insurance
companies for som»» time in Duluth.

DULUTirjACKJES

GIVEN OVATIONS

Duluth Jackles received a splendid

ovation all along the route from here

to Philadelphia, according to postcards
and letters which are being received
with every mail. .^

, .^ ^. . ,

One member of a Duluth division of

the naval militia wrote back:
"Tho boys are in fine shape. Arrived

In Chicago O. K. Reported for drill

at 9 o'clock. We continue on the same
train for Phllly—all happy, singing,

reading and playing cards for pastime.
Crowds cheer us wildly all along the
line. At Chippewa Falls and Spooner
the city bands met us at the station
and playtd for us."

Big Grain Men at Chicago

Have Ceased All

Speculation.
Chicago, April 11.—James A. Patten,

Arthur Cutten, Charles Lewis and other

big traders on the Chicago board of

trade, at the end of one of the most
tempestuous days the "pits" have seen,
announced Saturday they had ceased
all specjlati-ons as "an act of patriot-
ism."
Coincident with their announcement,

commission lirm.s put the clamp on
other speculators by demanding 20 to

35 cents a bushel margin on wheat and
15 cents on corn, instead of the cus-
tomary 2 to 5 cents. Many firms de-
clined to accept orders at all. ex<:ept

from old clients of unquestioned back-
ing. The "pikers" %vere frozen out.

Mr. Patten was the first of the big
speculators to wipe his card clean and
quit the pit. He openly announced that
he had sold all of his wheat, corn and
provisions. Cutten followed shortly
afterward with the announcement that
the last of 5,000.000 bushels of wheat
held In his name had been sold.

"I believe speculation must cease in

this crtical situation and the cash de-
mand alone govern all commodity mar-
kets," Mr. Patten said in explaining his

HAROLD HEIN.
Man." This Is a one-act play, full of
good comedy Miss Edna Morterud,
Mlas Edith Hogan, Ralph Wyly and
Charles Hathaway form the cast. John
Centanlno, with his piano accordion,
will contribute a very entertaining
number. The Mandolin club, composed
of sixteen boys In classy attire, will
make their first appearance. The Par-
alelle quartet will give an act on the

The following solos will be sung:
"Turn Back the Universe," by Clinton
Brooks; "The Sunshine of Virginia."
William Heiam; "Home-sickness Blues,"
Clinton Johnston; 'The Sunshine of

NUX IRON PEPSIN AND
Sarsaparilla—Effective Combination.

\3 comprised In Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Peptlron Pills, these valuable rem-
edies possess unequaled healttt-value,

for the alleviation and cure of a long
train of ailments common among our
people in this 2M* century.

In these days of rushing and push-
ing beyond the endurance of even the

most robust, vn^'af^' every man and
woman need*^and_mu3t have the aid

of the health-giving powers of this

combination V medicines to support
and sustain normal health Tone. If it

Is not 8uppll<*i, tl|e depletion of the

blood and the ^jrokftn-down nerves will

soon give wa»' to jpermanent invalid-

ism and ruined health.
, ^,, ,

The very Hfest remedies for blood-

Durlfying and mervq-bullding are found
! In Hood's Sarsaparilla and Peptiron
' Pllla You know well the great tonic

properties of *ron. ' They are much In-

creased and improvjfd in this combina-
tion Hood's sarsaparilla before meals,

Peptlron Pills after.

April Showers
make one of our

Raincoats
a necessity—

$2.50 to $25

Cravanettes
made by

Hart Schaffner & Marx

New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

^^ "Correct Dress for Women ^ and Girls

Superior Street at First Avenue West

V

A wonderful assemblage of fashionable

coats is here for your choosing. Hun-

dreds of distinct models—representing

every fashion artist of note in Paris

—

beginning with Paquin (whose Barrel

Coat we first introduced into this

country and which it now one of the raging

fashion successes), right through the gamut of

those styles which have been worth while

—

Lanvin—Jenny—Bernard—Royant—Bulioz

—

Weeks—DrecoU and Doucet. Their ideas are

side by side and you can choose to your liking.

The coats are developed in wonderful fabrics and newest

shades—at $45, $49.50, $55 and upward.

SPORT AND UTILITY COATS—at $19.50. $25, $29.50

and upward.

SEMI-DRESS AND CALLING SUITS — Fashioned

from high-quality Satins, Gros de Londres, Faille and

Taffeta—or in combinations of Silk and Cloth. In an

exceptional range of reproductions and adaptations of

LATEST PARIS MODELS at $55, $65, $75, $89.50, $96

and upward.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS — Made from French and

American Serges, fine Tricots, Scotch and English

Homespuns and Gabardines; a wonderful range of ex-

cellent models in fashionable shades, at $29, $35, $39.50,

$45, $49.50 and upward.

LOVELY BLOUSES — Cheval and Chinese Collar

Blouses, button frock, button back, slip-over and coat

effects—of Georgette Crepe, French Voile, Crepe de

Chine, Tub Satin, Novelty Silks, Organdie, Batiste and

Linen—$2.50, $3.50, $5, $7, $10 up.

FRENCH MILLINERY — Original models from the

foremost Parisian modistes—together with exact dupli-

cates and our own interpretations—introducing many

new and clever ideas in wing, bow, osprey, fruit, foliage

and flower effects for street wear—also smart Sport Hats

and wonderful creations in Dress Hats—$7.50, $10, $15,

$18, $25 up.

SEPARATE SKIRTS—Our Skirt Section is now com-

plete with a large and varied selection of smart styles

—

featuring all the latest styles in Serge. Gabardine, Wool

Plaids and Checks, Silk or Wool Jersey. Georgette Satin,

Khaki Kool. Taffeta and Smart Tub Skirts—$5. $7.50,

$10, $15 and $18.

We also feature new models in "Gossard" Front Lace,

Madame Irene and 'Gidding Special' Corsets—Brassieres,

Camisoles. Crepe de Chine and Washable Satin Under-

wear, Bloomers, Silk Jersey and Taffeta Petticoats—and

smart Middy Blouses for women and girls.

>

i
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Kenney-

Anker Ca

Thursday Specials

FEATURING
CHARMING COATS.

AH bright shades and navy and
black; $20.00. $25.00 to $3500 val-

ues at $24.75, $19.50 { 1 4,50

TAILORED AND FANCY
SUITS.

Splendid materials; excellent work-
manship: all shades; Cl(| RA
$25.00 values at V »•*»%#

Up to $32.50 ^values, $24.75.

PRETTY SILK DRESSES.
Fancy Taffetas, Chiffons and Georgette

Crepes; splendid selection.

$15.00 values at «. $10.00

$20.00 values at $14.50

$29.50 values at $19.75

POPULAR STYLE TRIMMED HATS.
Choice of a hundred styles, to $10.00 M QR
.alues, at $5.95, $4.95 and l^ii^M

CORSETS
"N a c o" celebrated

made Corsets; $1.50

values; special

—

OSc

17 & 19 ^%^'r"

bram's
^^ Block
East of
Lake Ave.
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Wednesday, THE DITLUTH HERALD,

Bhrm'$ 17 and 19 East
Superior Street

NTRODUCTORY

SALE
OF OUR UPPER

BARGAIN FLOOR

THREE GREAT DAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Undermuslins
Fine Cambric Petticoats—Swiss em-
broidery flounce, to $1.39 value 89e

Cambric Petticoats— Neatly tnmrr.ea

with embroidery, to 98c values;

one to a buver 59c

Fine Nainsook and Lingerie Petti- J I QQ
coats—Worth to $2.00. at *'*'

Envelope Chemise—Lace trimmed; CQa
$1.00 values at WifU

Nainsook Gowns—Dutch necks;

39c value; one to a buyer I9c

Sample Gowns—Lace and embroidery trir>

nied or embroidered: up to $2.00 01 |||l

values, at " '•'^

Cambric Gowns—Embroidery
trimmed, to 85c values, at 59c

1

Fine Cotton Union Suits—Low
neck, knee length; 75c AQa
value ar ^wlf
White Peeler—Women's L'ndcr-

wear, \ csts and Pants. OR*

Cambric Pants—Lace and em-
broidery trimmed; 39c 93a
values at fcWW

69c values at 44c

Cambric Corset Covers—Prctti-

iiv trimmed, to 48c 9Rfi
valuts a:

**"•

Dresses and Aprons

^

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Well made House Dresses of

Percales and fast color Ging-
hams; all sizes and patterns;

$1.50 to $-.25 values, QI|a
at $L49 and *'«•*

Children's Fancy Wash
Dresses for school wear; ail

sizes; worth to $1.00 CQa

Worth to $2,00

at $1.39

Tea Aprons-
colors; o:ic

25c value

at ?.

-Mostly dark

to a buver;

r2c

Large Coverall Aprons— ^^*
To ('50 ^aiuf; special. ... ^^^
Washable Petticoats—Made of

Amoskcag Ginghams; RQfi
special VwV
Crepe Kimonos—Unusually pretty

styles; $2.00 values at

Sample Petticoats
Flowered and plain,

|1.5U to S.V(i<'. at. ..

in ail colors; made of sateen' .'.nd satin: wcrth
$1 00 $1.39 and $1.79

Shoe Bargains
Young Women's gun metal English

Shoes, button or lace; $4.0U ^J AC
values, special at IffciwV

Women's 8-inch Lace Boots: pun
metal or patent; $5.00 CQ RQ
value at V*»iWW

Children's gun metal Button Shoes;

all sizes; $2.50 value ei fiQ
at • ^

$
17 and 19 East

Superior Street
»2 Block East of Lake Ave.

TO BUILD UP

REGULARARMY

War Department Tells How

One May Best Serve

Country.

List of Instructions Given

Regarding Needs of

Nation.

3^

Models that set the pace

!

i

I

-1

S-.

1

Our new s^pring suits

and liglu weight over-

coats will mirror up to

your saitsiaction when

vou stand in front of our

triplicate glass.

The styles and patterns

are in some cases quite

extreme, but young men
are going in for this sort

of

country
thing all over the

Belted snug fitting suits

and the new Trench coats

with an all-around high

set belts arg examples.

Puluth,
Minn.

fyri^tt.

Yes. the same old prices

on suits and coats. $14.50,

$17, $20, $25 and $30 and
corresponding values but

little different from for-

mer seasons.

'"Airvento" Raincoats.

At Third
Ave. W.

Ci.oTNiiwCa,

Foot Note: Walk In Hanan Shoes.

have been investigatine for several
weeks an alleged plot to ship to a
West Mexican coast p ytt 25.000 auto-
matic rifles and 4,50(.600 >|-ound8 of
ammunition. The mon« y foil the muni-
tion^, It was said, vrm to be paid
through a Los Angeles bank. The ship-
ment, it was alleged, ?j«\as for some
revolutionary faction im Mexico.
The munitions were Kp be packed in

water-resisting packaf^s and placed
aboard a vessel which was to be scut-
tled intentionallv at some point off the
Pacific coast. A second ves.sel, with
divers aboard, was to" raise the goods
and deliver them to another vessel off

the coast.

.^.u

^ STAR BALL SLJsSS^
Given By the Bachelor Qirls' Club

at the Auditorium
TOMORROW XIGHT.

Blewett's Orchestra promises good
music until 1 o'clock. Everyone wel-
come, with door rights reserved. 60
cents a couple; extra ladles, 25c.

. Duluth men yesterday received first-

land advices from the war department,

sent in letter form to those who have

had some military experience and who
had written asking how they could beat

be of j?ervice.

The best thing any such man can do

at this time, the letters state, is to help

recruit the regular army to the
strength authorized by law, as nearly
every regiment now needs 200 to 400

additional men.
Every good American who wants to

"do his bit" right now, the lelltrb state,

can best do so by:
EnliMtinK Um.telf.
Enroarai^lnt; qualified m«n to enlUt.
(;i\inK the nearent recrultlnie officer

or poMtoiaHter namen of men qualified
««ho are likely to enlittt.

Fraternal, social, gemi-military or
other organizations that embrace
grovips of men can best help the cause,
the war department says, by:
En ro liraKins cnllNtmentM from among

ItM mcmb<>rH.
Obtaining consent of parcntn or

fiuartllanM for men under lt» ycar« of
agre who may dcMlre tu cnllHt.

VolunteeriiiK in icroup». which meana
that aM far aw practicable and within
the limltM of exiNtInK >acanclci», »uch
groapM will be auMigned t« tke name
regiment. ^. * »

Tlie letters call attention to the fact

that the First regiment of infantry,

U. S firmv. is 128 years old and has a
record interwoven with the history of

th*' United Slates almost from the be-

?Inning.
Tlie Second infantry dates

rem Mar.h 3, 1791, the ^Third and
Fourth fiOMi Sept. 4. 1792, the Fifth and
Sixth from .luly 16. 1798, the Seventh
from Mav 17. 1815. the Eighth from
Julv I 18"38. the Ninth and Tenth from
1865 and the Eleventh to Twenty-third,
iiului^ive, from 1861.
The Iftter follows, in part:
"A volunteer army, in addition to the

rf-gula!- armv, can be organized only by
the .special a'uthority of congre.^s and is

not in existence at pres« nt. Under tne

laws in force, the conditions as to term
of enlistment and opportunity for re-

turn to civil life after service with the
colors are practically equal in the reg-
ular army, and in a volunteer army.
"The regular .soldier serves three

vears with the colors and is then en-
titled to furlough to the reserve, which
lelieves him from further active serv-
ice in time of peace. He is also eligible

to furlougli to the reserve after one
vears service with the colors if he is

reported by his immediate commander
as i>r«ticient and sufficiently trained.
"The term of enlistment of volun-

teers io three year.s, but these volun-
teers? mav be mustered out in less time
if pea' e "is restored or the menace of

war ceases. It is unlikely that the
term of vohmteer .-jervice with the col-

OTi- Will be less than a year.'

HOUSE PASSES DULUTH
MUNICIPAL COURT BILL

WITH TWO-THIRDS VOTE
(Continued from page 1.)

pte William Farnum in
Two rities"
tonigiit.

at the Strand.
•A Tale of
Last times

EXPLOSION BELIEVED
WORK OF PLOTTERS

(( ontinued from page 1.)

works, which own.« the Eddystone
works asserts the disaster j.robably
was due to an accident or the care-
lessne.'-s of an employe. He says the
strong armed guard about the plant
wouJd effectively shut out persons
intent on destroying the buildings in

which millions of dollars worth of

munitions are being manufactured
for the Entente allie.".

Unable to Accoant for It.

S. M. Vauclain. head of the muni-
tions company, in a signed etate-
ment s^uys:
"We are unable to account for the

explosion in any way other than the
act of .some maliciouly inclined person
or persons."

Mr. John.son 3 view wa= taken by
F F. Kane, United States attorney
for fhe eastern district of Pennsyl-
vania, after a preliminary investiga-
tion. The energies of investigators
today concentrated on fcifting the nar-
rativfs of survivors.
Four separate InvcFtigaticns were

begun—Federal, state and municipal,
and an inquiry by company officials.

While the police refused to discus.s

the case of two suspects arrested
here late last night it was intimated
that valuable information was se-
cured from papers found on one of the
prisoners. The men under arrest,
father and son. the latter giving a
Philadelphia address, are said to be
aliens.

Work ReKumed.
Work was resumed today except in

the box, loading and shell base de-
partments. The plant will be in com-
plete operation on April 24, it was an-
nounced.

Instances of bravery were numer-
ous during the work of rescue. Near
the site of the building destroyed la

the ."^mokeless powde;' magazine of the
company and the V)uilding where
shells are charged with smokeless
powder. While exploding shra
filled the air with thousands of
iet!=. guards stood coc lly on the two 1

endangered buildings and played '

Streams of water on the roof.s and '

sides to prevent additional fires with
resulting explosions.

railroad, express, sleeping car and
telephone companies shall pay taxes
for public improvements benefiting
their property in municipalities, in ad-
dition to the gross earnings tax.

• « -t>

In the senate, work was resumed
on the child welfare bills, and eleven
of them were passed. They provided
as follows: Eliminating from the
statutes the word "bastard;" taking
away certain power granted parents to

assign the custody of their children

to ceitain corporations; certain pro-
visions regarding juvenile officers;

termination of guardianship of a fe-
' male ward by her marriage; relating
I to the appointment of guardians by
1 probate courts; for the transfer of

prisoners in state institutions; concern-
ing the state training school for boys;
concerning the commitment of chil-

dren convicted of crime to the state

training schools; and for a maximum
day's work.

• *

Calendar a Special Order.
Senator G. H. Sullivan succeeded in

having a motion passed which makes
the calendar a special order from now
on until it is cleaned up. He tried to

have general orders included, but that

was objected to and he would have to

get a two-thirds vote to pass it; so

he withdrew that part of his motion.
The effect this action will have on

the public domain bill,»8 it comes back
from the house is prtoblematioal. and
i.s the subject of mucli study of the
rules by various members today.

* *

Fight Through ItflKunderMtandlng.
The senate got. inlQ a lively fight

this morning through a misunder-
standing. Senate File 13 was sent back
to the senate from the house, amend-
ed, and Senator Duxbury moved that
It be laid on the table. The battle
start<?d on that, and a call of the liouse
resulted. While the sergoant-at arms
and his assistants were out scurrying
for absent members, it was" discovered
that the reason, for the clash was that
some of
was tho public domain b'll, and It

turned out to be the bill providinj; for

a state board of healtn. "Vs'hen this

was discovered the call was suspended
and the bill was tabled without fur-
ther trouble, but about twenty minutes
was lost. ^

« « « '

The house bill appropriating money
to the board of control and the insti-
tutions under its care, li^sed in the
house ytsteiday, was reported to the
senate today and was rtftired to the
finance commUtee.

* * •

1^'oald Make Senate Act.
In the house th:s morning an effort

Avas made to force the senate to action
on the drainage bill, which is being
held up there. The house drainage
committee introduced a resolution pro-
viding that hereafter all senate bills

shall be held up vntil the senate acts
on the drainage bill. Represe#!tat've
Warner gave notice of debate, and the
resolution had to go over. Consider-
able bitterness has been engendered
over this measuie.

JAMES A. STUART.

immediate danger to bother firing
them at the enemy.
So successful was the artillery bar-

rier set up by the British back of the
German lines that some of the Ger-
man prisoners reported they had been
without food for four days.

BandH Play Merrily.
The zest of offensive warfare could

be felt in all parts of the British
front today. Troops were swinging
forward with bands playing gay tunes.
The Scotch troops, behind their pipers,
were particularly picturesque for not
even three years of war have caused
them to discard their kilts.

Out over the newly won ground air-

planes wore scouting while beneath
them were tanks at rest. The tanks
had done splendidly throughout, espe-
cially In attacking strongly wired
points with which the. artillery had
not dealt.
Thousands of German prisoners

could be seen along the roads today.
Some had little round caps and others
were wearing the great coalscuttle
steel helmet. Although the Intense
cold continues, only a few had over-
coats. , ,

They are a docile lot and surprised
their captors by carefully sorting
themselves Into their respective units

before being registered and tempo-
rarily caged.

Heavy FlKhting.
Berlin, April 11, via London.—Since

early morning today, says the German
official statement, fighting between the

British and German forces developed
on both sides of the Arras-Cambrai
road between Bullecourt and Queant.
The German statehient adds that

fighting activity In limited area yes-

terday at Givenchy-en-Gohelle. Farbus
and Fampoux caused no change In the

situation. ^
Yesterday afternoon, the German an-

nouncement declares, the British, after

violent artillery firing, brought for-

ward strong forces on both sides of

the Arras-Cambrai road for fresh at-

tacks, but they were repulsed with
heavy losses.

unnmg

ERA OF GREATEST

PROSPERITY EVER

Predicted By President of

American Telegraph and

Telephone Company.
Washington, April 11.—An era of

the greatest prosperity ever known to

the United States and which will be

shared by all. was predicted by Theo-

dore N. Vail, president of the Amer-

ican Telegraph & Telephone company,

in an address here last night before a

special meeting of the National Agri-

cultural society. Mr. Vail based his

view on the belief that the small but
productive farm and the small but
prosperous farmer, soon to be domi-
nant in agriculture, will bring about
this prosperous state.

The abundance of homes as a source

of great national strength and a
noticeable trend toward country life

and country pursuits were pointed out

by Mr Vail. He also stated that agri-

culture now offers probably the great-

est opportunity for individual success

of all the country's industries, and
that the farmer will be the future

ne members thought Xo. 13 I
power In the land He »^>^:

Farmer to Be tne rower.
"The strength of a nation is in its

abundance of homes—home.?, though of

small size, of abundance of comforts
and plenty of all that is essential.

We are on the threshold of such an
era. Country life and country pursuits

lave become more attractive and more
profitable. Opportunities for moderate
but sufficient success are as great in

rural pursuits &" in the great centers

of Industry, while the comforts and
even luxuries that are now available

m the country put It on a par with
urban life, if not superior. The rural

home with its diversified production,
will be restored. The farmer will be

the power the Influence in the land.

"To get all there is out of rural

life the farmer must keep In close

touch with the world, should know
and understand what Is going on In

the world, should understand the con-
ventions and organizations of the so-

cial, commercial and industrial world,
should not Isolate himself and become
narrow, full of prejudices and
telligent conceits, as those
too closely by themselves
become.

Bei^are of Demagojpucit,
"Farmfr.s must not allow any dema-

gogue, who promises everything but
has never performed anything to in-

fluence them and guide them into all

sorts of plausible but impractical re-

forms which are impossible of ful-

fillment and load nowhere. Trust
should rest with those who have dem-
onstrated ability and honesty. Votes
and Influence should not be traded off

for promises. Don't put into the hands
of the untried the welfare of the com-
munity and the control of affairs
either personal or public, the most
valuable interests of the community.
"The day of the small but produc-

tive farm and small but prosperous
Is coming, and with It will

country- of such prosperity,

all having a sufficiency, as never was
known."

MORE SOUTH AMERICAN
NATIONS EXPECTED TO
BREAK WITH GERMANY
(Continued from page 1.)

In a LargeVariety

oi Styles!

Exceptional Values at $25.00,
$29.50, $32.50, $35.00,

$37.50 and $39.50.

The Spring Tailleur in Its very new-
est, smartest phases; strictly tailoyfd
suit!?, braid and button trimmed suffs.

jaunty sports suits, dressy afternoon
suits. In the colors and fabrics emi-
nently fashionable; mens wear serges
of best quality, gabardine. Poiret twill,

tricotine, hairline stripe, burella, wool
and silk jersey cloths.

Tailored with the perfection that dis-

tinguishes S. & B. Co. apparel.

Neckwear Spccia
$1.25 to $1.75 Collar and

1

Spring Bloujies
In >'einr Coat and RuKsian Models.

The vogue of the Tunic Blouse,
many new adaptations of which are
now displayed in the S. & B. Co.
Blouse .showing. Copies of French
models, these, developed in improved
materials and with those artful little

touches in trimming and finishing
that make for distinction in dress.
Georgette Blouses, in white, black,

bisque, with navy or black, in the
two materials—$5.95 to $18.50.
French Voile Blouses, very jaunty

^9.3.50 to $6.76.
Sport Blouses at $3.00.

Cuff
Sets, also separate collars of

light weight satin finished melton
cloth—special at C9c.

Handkercliief Special
Ladies' Handkerchiefs of sham-

rock lawn and batiste; white
with dainty hand embroidered
corners, some with plain hems,
and others of sheer linen with
one inch net borders; I9c values.
Bale price, 2 for a5c.

Umtrella Special
$1.00 2C-inch Ihien finished Um-

brellas; guaranteed for one year
—special at 85c.

Gl< il.ove opeciaJ
Kayser and Niagara Maid Silk

Gloves; double tips, in gray,

white, black and tan; black leath-

erette gloves in black only

—

special at 55c pair.

NcTv!—Silk Jersey

Hat BanJs
For ladies and misses; all the
newest combinations of colors

—

special at 29c.

Beaupre's hall Friday evening.
Mrs F. W. Willielnii entertained the

Women's Friday club at her home this

afternoon. Election of officers took
place and Mrs. L. A. Fanley and Mrs.

Peter Ole.sen gave interesting talks.

Miss Ethel Peterson returned to her

home at Two Harbors yesterday after

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Eleanore Ja-
cobson. , . , ,

,

Axel Jackson, who is working m
Duluth. spent Monday at his home
here. . ^ , ...

Miss Marv Peterson of Duluth was
the guest the first of the week of
Miss Amv Fahlstrom.

Mrs. Emil Proulx was a Duluth vis-

itor yesterday. ,, ^ ,

John Coad returned to Morgan Park
where he is working yesterday, after

a short stay at his home here.
Hennepin Carlson, who is working

at Brainerd spent the Easter hoiid&ya
with his parents here.
Miss Lillian Carlson who Is working

In Duluth. returned yesterday, after
spending the Easter holidays at her
home here.
Misses Mae Dutton and Blanche Mc- '

Withey, who are teaching at WrenhhaU
returned yesterday after spending the
Easter holidays at their home here.
Miss Florence Erickson, who is

working In Duluth. spent the Ea.'-ter

holidavs here Avith her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Erickson.

f

See William Farnum In "A Tale of
Tm-o Cities" at the Strand. Latt timea
tonight.

S9
^ ^^.^c
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unin
who live

are apt to

officials here. In many quarters it had
been expected tliat she eventually
would break with llie Berlin govern-
ment, but would postpone her decision
until advised definitely of the course
of Argentina and Brazil, the other
members of the influential A. B. C.

group in Sout.h America. What effect
her stand will have on the smaller na- farmer
tions of the continent 's a matter of come a
much speculation, particularly as there
are no indications that Argentina also
will remain neutral.
Mexico's decision, on the o*her hand,

caused no surprise and is regarded as
certain to have little influence with her
sister republics. A pruclamatio.i of
neutrality is expected after the Mexi-
can congres.9 meets April 16.

Officials here professed to be ig-
norant of the purpose of Peru, as an-
nounced in press reports, in sending a
naval off i .er to Washington "on a
special naval mission," but It was
taken as a sign that opinion <n that
country was crystalizing In favor of
belligeiency.

Eventually—Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery for Service, $1.10

aJ Just in, New Bronze and Tan Fiber Silk Hosiery, 50c a

ia«.«« 24 -2d WLST SUPERIOR STREET.
NKAR riR$T AVKNUI WEtT.

ipnel
!

bul-

DESTROYERS
CAPTURE PRIZE

t rontinued from page 1.)

of the captain and crew of the schoon-
er has been revealed.
Persons in a position to know full

deta.ls intimated that the ammunition
was taken aboard the smuggler at two
Pacilic coast points by fishing boats.

Will Demand Pasaporta.
London. April 11.—The Brazilian

minister to Germany will demand his
passports tomorrow fnd leave Ger-
many by way of Switzerland, France
and Spain, according to a dispatch from
Cologne forwarded by the Exchange
Telegraph correspond<»nt at Amster-
dam.

Hibernians' Anniversary Ball

Tuesday, April 17th. Auditorium.17th.

ROOSEVELT PRESENTS

PUN TO PRESIDENT

MnnitionN Hidden.
El Paso, Tex., April il.—Local gov-

ernment officers have known for a
month that large quantities of am-
munition and rifles were hidden on the
California coast in the vicinity of San

1

Diego, awaiting delivery to a Mexican
I port. The number of rifles was given
here as 25,000, and the ammunition was

I

said to have amounted to more than
4,000.000 rounds, including

I of machine gun cartridges.

I

It was reported here that the arms
and ammunition had been bought for

I

Francisco Villa by interests on the
1
American side of the border which

I hoped to regain lost concessions by
backing Villa in Sonora, Sinaloa and
Chihuahua.

Efforts were made here and in Los
j

Angeles to dispose of the ammunition
and rifles, one offer being made to the

I
Carranza government recently to de-

I liver the entire lot, lees 2,000 rifles,

,
which had been sold to pay charges

1
for $150,060 gold. This offer, accord'
ing to reliable sources here, was re-
fused. Agents of the government, pre-

I

tending to be ammunition dealers, were
' said tt. have endeavored to dispose of

I

the shipment to German agents in an
I

effort to implicate prominent German
I

sympathizers In a plot to arm Mexican
I factions against the Americans. This
alleged scheme was said to have failed.

BRITISH TROOPS
PUSH FARTHER

(Continued from page 1.)

progress is reported on
the battle front.

other parts of

For Thursday—Another»w Shipment of

Sample
Suits

Actual $2.'>.00 and
$30.00 \ alueK

—

19. 75
$

GermanM Surarlwed.
(From a Staff Correspondent of the

Associated Press.)
British Headquarters in France, via

London, April 11.— The speed and i

power of the British assault in "the
Battle of Arras" seem to have thor-
oughly surprised the Germans. Their

i

,

usual retaliatory artillery fire has
\ been absolutely negligible in the last I

;
two days. This is partly due, of !

1 course, to the number of guns cap-
tured, the ntimber knocked out by the '

quantities, British artillery before the actual as-
I sault began and to the fact that the i

Germans have be^n too busy trying to
get their remaining guns away from

Watehing Plot.
Les Angeles. Cal., April 11.—Federal

agents here, it became known last night.

For the Teeth and Mouth
A little in half a glass of water
neutralizes mouth secretions, pene*
trates to and destroys bacteria in

between the teeth where the tooth
powdei or paste can't always enter.

Cools and refreshes. 9N

25c at any Dnittisf•

Hifbctt Award —Paaaina- Pacific ExpositiM

Would Recruit Division of

American Troops to Go

Abroad.
Washington, April 11.—Col. Roose-

velt, full of his old-time vigor and

enthusiasm, began here yesterday a

personal campaign designed to result

at the earliest "possible moment" in

the appearance of American soldiers,

including himself, upon the firing line

in France.
The former president placed his

plans for recruiting a division of
troops before President Wilson at a
half-hour conference at the White
House and during the remainder of the
day and evening was busy with callers

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth. He talked about
his project to the chairman and mi-
nority members or the house and sen-
ate militarv committees and conferred
with Secretary Baker, Howard Coffin,

Daniel Willard and Julius Rosjgnwald,
members of the advisory commission
of the council of national defense. He
also received calls from the British,

5'rench and .Japanese ambassadors.
Assistant Secretary of State Phillips,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Frank-
lin Roosevelt, many senators and rep-
resentatives and a score or more of
personal friends. The colonel appar-
ently enjoyed himself thoroughly. At
all his conferences he made It clear

that he stood squarely behind Presi-

dent Wilson in the proposal to raise

a war army on the principle of uni-

versal military service. He empha-
sized that his plans were not intended
to interfere in any way with the pol-

icy of the administration and that he
was anxious to place himself and the
division he proposes raising under the
orders of whatever regular army offi-

cers may be given command of an
American expeditionary force.

CLOQUEnot^^
Cloquet. Minn., April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Michael Les Niski re-

turned yesterday to his home at

Thorpe, Wis., after a few days' visit

at the J. W. Dutton homo,
Mrs. S. L. Coy was in Duluth yester-

da v.

The Modern Brotherhood of America
will fiive a dance and basket social at

Here's your opportu-
nity to prove yourself
economical—look at and
compare these $19.75
t-uits on sale Thursday—your choice of fifteen
classy styles for women
and misses in wool pop-
lin, gabardine, serges,
checks, etc.; colors, na-
vy, green, gold, Copen-
hagen.

HERE'S WOMEN'S
AND MLSSES'

Snappy Spring

Coats at $15
New colors of gold,

rose, green, Copenhagen,
, , , , . ,„^ , >, •..-

navy, in poplins and velours—wonderful values—Thursday at fiJ

CONTINUING THE GREAT

$5,00 Skirt Sale
New Sport Stripe Silk in taffeta and satins; plain taffetas,

serges, poplins, plaids in pretty pocket and belt effects; styles up
to the minute for misses and women; values to $8.75,

^ THURSDAY A GREAT

$1.98 Silk Blouse Sale
Great because
we have gath-
ered over 600
of the pretti-

est New York
styles and in

the most popu-
lar colors now
in vogue, In-

cluding finest

sheer voile and
organdie
blouses; regu-
lar $3.00 and
$3.50 values

—

Thur.sday at

—
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ilbram's ii,

and 1 9 East
Superior Street

NTRODUCTORY

SALE
OF OUR UPPER

BARGAIN FLOOR

THREE GREAT DAYS

I Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Undermuslins
Fine Cambric Petticoats—Swiss en:- Ofl|h
brc'iotrv ilcunce. to if: 39 value wwU

Cambric Petticoats — Neatly trimn-.tti

with tmbrcidtry, to 9fcc values; ^Qft
one to a buver Willi

vv i',uc r-ccici

Fine Nainsook and Lingerie Petti- «• I 0||
coats-Wcrth to UH . «r '^ " "^^
Envelope Chemise—Lace trimmed; CQ|k
il ('U valuf s a: WifW

Nainsook Gowns— Dutch necks; i Q|k
I j^c value; v:.t to a buyer t9%§

Sample Gowns—Lace and embroidery trir.:-

cr en.Lroidered: up to $2.CiO Ci AA

Cambric Gowns—^Embrciuery

tnn^ir.td, ic i?5: value, a:

• Cambric Pants—Lace ar.c

....on Suit^ "rxcf Lrt;.:^-y :r.-.:::'d: ^*^c

toy 69c values a: 44c

Cambric Corset Covers— P'^:::-

59c

23c

2Sc

Dresses and Aprons
EXTRA SPECIAL.

Children s i- a n c y Wash

$1,39

Aprons

I.ifge Coverall Aprons

—

'.

< 5 . a i :
'

' - ; • I. ;

.

Washable Petticcar

n'-"—

Sample Petticoats
•1*1 cc*iors 1 r..a«.t c

ly oarK
! -.-.vf r

:

$:.0C, $L39 i.uC JI.TS

Shoe Bargains
•'K

..<•:.'" gu:: :rietal Fr.gl-'^

hots butter, or lace. SA.(\ OJ AC
value*. »retiai at l^fciwW

Wt-nKr.'.s t-ir.ch Lace t'^r-.. ^•--

ah:e a: . .

.

VWiVW
idren*'' gun r/ietal butt' :"- .'"i<<^:

v..,.:S.'.'l v.h.
$1,89

17 and 19 East

Superior Street
»2 £f;t':A- Eai>t of Lake A.c.

:^

TO BUILD UP

REGULAR ARMY

War Department Tells How

One May Best Serve

Country.

have bepn invpsligating for eeveral
weeks an alleged plot to ship to a
Wo.st Mfxioan coast port 25.000 auto-
matic riMes .and 4,500,000 rounds of
ammunition. The mon<^y for the munl-
tionsf, it ^vas .said, Wiia to be paid
tluoueh a I.o.s Any* 1' .s bank. Thf ship-
nifnt, it was alkgcd, v as for some
revolutionary fattion itt Mexico.
The nuinitions wore |to be pack*>d in

watcr-rf sisting- paokares and placed
abf>ard a ves.sfl which wa.s lo be s< ut-

tled intentionally at some point off the
Pacific coast. A eecond vf-.«.«el, with
divf-r.s aboard, wa.s to rai.se the goods
and deliver them to unolher ve.ssel off

the coast.

to bother firing

List of Instructions Given

Regarding Needs of

Nation.

^ STAR BALL
OF THE _A
SEASON 1^

(>iMn by the Bachelor Girls' Club
at the Auditorium
TOMOKKOW MGUT.

Blewetfs Orch^^stra promises good
mubie until 1 oclock. Everyone wel-
come, with door rights reserved. 60
cents a couple; extra ladies, 25c.

by law,
needs

as
:00

nearly
to 400

who wants to
the Jetlt.'Ss ^tate.

i i.

Models that set the pace

a:.'.

Cv:
•

XK'M

-vr:ng -uiis

.;f.'. Atight over-

•
•^'' mirror up to

faction Avhen

': 'i\Ic> ;.- ' •
. tierns

;.... -a -"me <..-- quite

ty.trtmt. ''lU y«-'Ving men
•1 for this sort

Itiiu; ill c>v er the

c<:'imt'

Ikr : ug rating suits

an<i the new Trench coats

with "i-^iround higli

Bet btii.- re examples.

Dul::t>l.

Miiin.

Yes. the same oM prices

on suits anei coats. .$14.50.

$17. $20, $25 and $:J0 ar.c

corresponding values Lr.t

little cift'erent frr^m for-

mer season^.

"Airvento" Raincoats.

At Third
Ave. W.

CkOTMIM Ca
-Xo'.t. \\i..lk in llanan hhces.

or

r<uluth men yesterday received flrst-

l.ar.d advK es from the war department,

sent in letter form to those who have

had ."ome military experience and who
had written asking how tley tcu'.d best

be t f .=< rvice.

The be.st tiling any fuch man <.an do

at thi.s time, the letters etaf, is to help

recruit the regular army to the
strength authorized
every regiimnt now
adtiitii'iial men.
Ev»ry good Ainernan

"d. his" bit" riglit now.
tiin t)i hi do .si> by;

KnIlKllnic himself.
i:nc<iurHgiii»; qiialifiea mt-n to riiUat.

<.i«inK th«' ueareM recrullins <»ffl«*er

or po'kcniaMier iiHme<t of men «|ualltte«l .

yy\io are llkriy <u rnlisl.
{

Fihiernal, .so< ial, tem. -military or ^

othtr organizations that embrace,
groups of men can best help the cauee, r

the war d'liartment tays. by: '

l<}n«-oiira{cing riilHlmenm frona among ,

ItA memiMTN.
Oblninliit; oonseni of parent*

e»ar«ilui:<« for men under Ih jears
«pe »\lio may ilewlre to enlifct.

|

\ olunleerltiK In group*, u hlrh mean*
that an fur hn praollealite aiul «itl»lu

the limits of cxlsliiig ^aeanele*. nueh i

^roupH >»ill be liXMlgned to th« f«amc

T!.e i. tt.r.-< i;Ul attent.or, u the fact

that the First r.ginient of intantry,

U. H .-.rmy. is 128 years < Ul and ha.s ai
record interwoven with the history of

the fluted ."^late.-^ almc^ft from the be-
|

rir.ninf;. T!:»' Second infantry dates
Kv.i .Mar. h 3, Kill, the Third and;
Fouith fioiii .<ept. 4, 17^2. the Fifth audi
.'^ix.th fioni .lulv 16. ITI'8, the Seventh

|

from Mav 17. 181&. Hie Eighth from.
Ji;lv f. 18"38, th«- Xinth anrt Tent;: from
Will and the Kiev, nth to T» e:ny-th!rd,

;

UM l,;."; ii e. from IStJl. .

'; ^.e inter fullov.s, in part:
•A v( lunteer army, l;; addition to the

r«"gi::ar armv, can be organiz< « only by
|

the siecial auth(.rity of << ngre.'-.'^ and Is
|

not jn existence ai pres< i.t. L'ndtr tiie

laws ,n force, the conditions as to t'rm
|

of enhstment and cpportunity for re-

j

turn to civil life after service Wilh the
;

(olors are prac-tically « qual .n the reg-

j

ular f.rmy, and in a volunteer army. |

"The regular ."^olditr serves three
j

vears V. ith the colors and ts then en- i

titled t(. fiirloiigh to the resfrve, whi< h
|

jelie'.fs him from furt);er active
let in time of p' ace. He

HOUSE PASSES DULUTH
MUNICIPAL COURT BILL

WITH TWO'THIRDS VOTE
(Continued from page il-

ea r

serv-
aiso eligible

to fwrlough to the r».'-ejvt after one
v*ar»- service with the « clcrs if he is

iejxrtMi by his immediate comuiaMder
a.' J frt:cient and !-uffl< ie.vtly trained.

"Thi term of enlistment cf v< lun-
teji.s ..- three year.-, but these volun-
teer."- liiay be mustered cut in less time
if !;.'• is restored <r the r;.< nace I'f

war (eases. It is unlikfly that the
tei': <f volu-niecr s»rviie a* ith the col-

oi!- \\ .1. te le.vs than i. jtar. '

railroad, express, sleeping car and
telephone comi anies shall pay taxes
for puhlic improvements benefiting
their property in municipalities, in ad-
dition to iht.- gross earnings tax.

» -»

In the senate, work was resvimed
on the ciiild w»lfare bills, and eleven
of them were passed. They provided
as follows; Kliminatiug from the

statutes the word "bastard;" taking
awav certain power granted parents to

assign the custody of their children

to ientain <orporations; <ertain pro-
visions regarding juvenile officers;

termination of guardianship of a fe-

male ward by her marriage; relating

to the appointment of guardians by
probate ourts; for the transfer of

prisoners in state institutions; concern-
ing the stale training si-hool for boys;
concerning the commitment of chil-

dren convicted of crime to the state

training schools; and for a maximum
days work.

« * *

Calendar « Sperlal Order.
Senator <;. if. S.;lli\iui t\icceeded in

having a motion passed whi< h makes
the calendar a sp»cial order from now
on until it is cWaned up. He trbd to

have general orders Included, but that

was objected to and he would have to

get a two-thirds vole to pass it: so

he witlidrew that part oi" his motion.
Thf effect this action Will have on

the public douiain bill as it ci-mes back
from the house is problematical, and
is tliH subject of nuK.il study of the
rules by various members today.

« « «

Fight ThrouKh MUuMderbtniidliig.
Tile .-enai» got, Uiio a lively fight

this morniiiii iliiough a niisuiuler-
standing. .Senate File 13 v as sent back
to the s< p.ale fiom the house, amend-
ed, and .Senator Duxbury moved that
it bf laid on the tabl-.-. The battle
started on tint, and a call of the Jiouse
resulted. Wliilt tile se/g. aiit-at arms
and his assistants w<-ff- out ^currying
f<u- absent members, it was discovered
that the reason, for the clash was that
some of kue member.s tiiorght .Vo. 13
was the publh: domain b'll. and it

turned out to be the bill providing for
a state board of healtn. ^\hen this

was discoN .red thc> call was suspended
and the bill was tabled without fur-
ther trouble, but about twe:ity mlnvit.es
was lost.

* »

The house bill appropriating money

immediate dange^
them at the enemy.
So successful was the artillery bar-

rier set up by the British ba<k of the
German lines that some of the Ger-
man prisontrs reported they had been
without food for four days.

BandN IMay Merrily.
The zest of offensive warfare could

be felt in all parts of the British
front today. Troops were swinging
forward with bands playing gay tunes.
The Scotch troops, behind their pipers,
were particularly picturesque for not
even three years of war have caused
them to discard their kilts.
Out over the newly won ground air-

planes were scouting while beneath
them were tanks at rest. The tanks
had done splendidly throughout, espe-
cially in attacking strongly wired
points wUh which the artillery had
not dealt.
Thousands of German prisoners

could be seen along the roads today.
Some had little round caps and others
were wearing the great coalscuttle
steel helmet. Although the Intense
cold continues, only a few had over-
coats.
They are a docile lot and surprised

their captors by carefully sorting
themselves Into their respective units
before being registered and tempo-
rarily caged.

Heavy FlKhtlng.
Berlin, April 11, via London.—Since

early morning today, says the Cerman
official statement, fighting between the

British and German forces developed
on both sides of the Arras-fambrai
road between Bullecourt and Queant.
The German statehient adds that

fighting activity in limited area yes-

terdav at Givenchy-en-Gohelle, Farbus
and Fampoux caused no change in the

situation.
Yesterdav afternoon, the German an-

nouncement declares, the British, after

violent artillery firing, brought for-

ward strong forces on both sides of

the Arras-Cambrai road for fresh at-

tacks, but they were repulsed with
heavy losses.

ERA OFlBREAfEST

PROSPERITY EVER

Predicted By President of

American Telegraph and

Telephone Company.
"Washington, April 11.—An era of

the greatest prosperity ever known to

the United States and which will be

shared by all. was predicted by Theo-

dore X. Vail, president of the Amer-

ican Telegraph & Telephone company,

in an address here last night before a

.special meeting of the Xational Agri-

(ultural soiieiy. Mr. Vail bas.-d his

view on the belief that the small but
j>roductive
prosperous

}-»e
Twi <

t.i..g:

TA'illiam
".ties' at

Farnum in
th.- Strand.

•A
La^

R.e of
tlUifcS

EXPLOSION BELIEVED
WORK OF PLOTTERS
'ontinued from pa*:*' 1.1

the insti-
led in the

to the
to the

wc -

»

W( !i

was
l<-ssr

s, which owns the Eddysttne
.>., assf-rts the disast»r jrcbably
due to an acidcnt c r the care-
ess of an tinpi< >e. ilt say s the

armed guard about the plant
< ffe<tlvi-ly shut tut persons

(-.I «|estro\ing :he buildings In

str< tig
wcu'd
Int- i.t

wh.< fi millions
mur..ti< ns are
fo: th< i:!it< tit.

( nable to

of
be
alus.
Arcoant

o<.

!ng
rs
n.i.

worth of
r.ufi.c turtd

to t!ie board of control ami
tuiions undt r Us caie. pasj
house y<«teida.v. was t< ported
senate today and was reft i red
finance comm'lt«-e.

• * *

A^'onld Make Seiinte Art.
In the liousi- th:s moining an

was mad'- to force the senate to
on the drainase bill, which is

held up th. re. The liowse drainage
committee irtrodu'ej a les.jlution i)ro-
vidlng that hereafter all senate bills

shall be held up intil the senate acts
on the diainage bill. KeprcseHtafve
Warner gave noti<e of debate, and the
rfsohilion had to go o\ei-. Consider-
able bitteiniss has been engendered
over this measure.

JAMF.S A. STUART.

<.'ffort

action
being

for It.
t.'.e

led
muni-
i-tate-

M Vauclain. h< ad «'f

til iis tcmpany, in a sig
niei.t .•-..y.w:

"Wf are unable to account i< r the
ex^.cs.on in -nny way otner tnan the
a< t of .'•cme mali<iouiy ;i.t .ntd wesson
or pt;.^tins."
Mr ,!< hnson's view was tanen by

F. V Kan«-. United Stati s ait( rney
for f* < eastern distr.it c f lennsyl-
vai..;. .-.fter a preliminary inv«&tlga-
tlcr. "I"he energies of inv. .»; igators
toda.v < ( n< cntrat*«l *<xi sifting liie nar-
rat.i's (f survivors.

Ft .r stparate Invc stigruic ns were
bfg.jr,— F'deral. slate and municipal,
and ar. in(|uiry by totv.pany c ffii .als.

^V^..e th.- police refused to discus.";

lin- s.se of two suspt<:^ arrested
h<-!< .ate last night it Avas Intimated
th.'.t valu.'i'ole information was se-
cured from papers fovmd <n cne of the

rs. The m»
hiid scui. the
phia addr.^s

1 \indtr arrest,
latter giving a
are s;. ;d to be

pr;s< r.<

fatht:
rhilaue
alii I.^.

>\ ork liesumed.
X^'cr'K was r»si;m.d :< d;.; • s j't in

the 1t< x. loading iiiid sh* 1. bas*- de-
partments. The plant wii] be in com-
plete orcratloti on April 14, it "^'cn an-
n<'unced.

Ir.stances of bravery were numer-
ous during the work . f rescue. Xear
th. Site of the building c.estrfy.d Is

the sn.(>k.-less powde- n.agazine <f the
company and th< b.nldji.g wh. re
sneiiS are charged with smokeless
p.wd. r. AVhIle exphding shrapnel
filled The air with th«\isands *f bui-
lt ts. g;i;irds stoi.d ii<lly tn the two
endar.gered buildings and played
streams <<t water e-n the re-ofs and
sides ic prevent additie nal fires with
result.ng txplosinns.

DESTROYERS
CAPTURE PRIZE

'e.n tinned

aptain

from page 1.)

MORE SOUTH AMERICAN
NATIONS EXPECTED TO
BREAK WITH GERMANY

I

j

tContinued from page 1.)

officials here. In many quarters it h«d
been e.xpected that sh^ eventually
would break with tlit- Berlin go'.crn-

; ment, but >\ e>ulel posipe^ne her decision

i

uiuil ad\ised d< finitely of lh<- course
]
of Argentina and Br.izil, the either

j

members of the influential A. B. C. i

I group in South America. \Nhat effect

;

i:er stand will have on the small, r na- '

I tions of the continent 's a matter of'
much speculation, particularly as th. re

^

i are no inelications that Argentina also

I

will r.main neutral.
Mevicos ele ision. on the o*her hand,

I

caused no surprise and is regareled as

I

certain to have little influence witJi her
'i sist.r republ'es. A proclamatie'.i f)f

I

neutialit.v is expeiied after the Mcxi-
I can (e.ngres.s meets April 15.

I

Officials here profess, d to be ig-
norant of the purpose of Peru, as an-
nounced in press leports. in sending a

I
n.ival off! . r to AXas'iington "on a

I

sp. cial naval mission." but it was
' taken as a sign that, opinion 'n that
' country was crystalizing In fav .i of
' btllig. 1. n( y.

I "Will Demand PaHnyortN.
Ixmdon. Api il li.—The Brazilian

:
ministe r to Germany will elemand his
passports tomorrow And leave <;er-
iinany by way of Switzerland, Frane-e
and Spam, acceuding to a disiiatdi ife'in

<"e)lfcgne forwarded by the Fx.hange
' Telegraph correspondent at Amsler-
' dam.

BRITISH TROOPS
~

PUSH FARTHER

farm and the small but
farmer, soon to be domi-

r.ant in agriculture, will bring about
this prosperous stale.

The abundance of homes as a source

of great national strength and a

noticeable trend toward country life

ami .e.unliy pursuits were point.d e.ut

by Mr Vail. He also slated that agri-

< ill lure now offers probably llie great-

est opportunity for individual success

of all the country's industries, and
tliat the farmer will b.; the future

power in the land. He said;

Farmer to Be the Power.
"The strength of a nation is in its

abundance of homes—homes, though of

small size, of abundance of comforts
and plentv of all that is essential.

We are on the threshold of such an
era. Country life and country pursuits

1 ave becomt- more attractive and more
jtrofitable. Opportunities for moderate
but stiffhlent success are as great in

rural pursuits a^- in the great centers

of Induslrv, while the comforts and
even luxuries that are now available

in the '^ountry put it on a par with
tnban life, if not superior. The^ rural
home wilh its diversified production,

will be reste.ied. The farmer will be

the power, the influence in the land.

"To get all there is out of rural

life the farmer must keep In cle.se

touch with the world, should know-
end understand what Is going on In

the world, should understand the con-
ventions and organizations of the so-

cial, commercial and industrial world,
should not Ise.late himself and become

I nairow. full <>f preju.lices and unin-
telligent conceits, as those who live

too Closely by themselves are apt to

become.
Beware of HeniagoKiieji.

"Farm, is must ne.t allow any dema-
gogue, who pie.mises everything but
has never performed anything to in-

fluence them and guide them into all

sorts of plausible but imprai-tical re-

forms which are; impossible of ful-

fillment and I'-ad nowhere. Trust
sliould rest with those who have elem-
onstrated ability and honesty. Votes
and influence should not be traded off

fe.i- promises. Don't v.ut inte. the hands
of the untried the welfare of the .•om-

munity and th<» control of affairs
either" person.Tl or public, the most
valuable jjit. rests of the communitv.
"The dav e.f the sm.ill but produc-

tive farm' and small but prosperous
farmer is coming, and with It will

come a country- of such prosperity,

all having a sufficiency, as n.-ver was
ktiown."

LargeVariety

oi Styles!

Exceptional Values at $25. 00,

$29.50, $32.50, $35.00,
$37.50 and $39.50.

The Spring Tailleur in its very new-
est, smartest phases; strictly tailoy;d
suits, braid and button trimmed suils.

Jaunty sports suits, dressy afternoeui
suits. In the colors and fabrics emi-
nentlv fashionable: mens wear serge«^

of best eiuality. gabardine. Poiret twill,

tricotine. hairline stripe, burella, we-'
and silk jersey cloths.

Taile.red with the perfection that ex-
tinguishes S. &. B. Co. apparel.

>gBl.

1Neckwear Spccia
$1 25 to f 1 75 <'oilar and Cuff

Sets, also separate collars of

light weight satin finished melton
cloth— special at Cm.*.

Handkerchief Special
I..'ulies' Haiidkerchiefs of sham-

rock lawn and batiste: white
with dainty h.u-.d embroidered
corners, some with plain hems,
and e-thers of sheer linen with
one inch net borders; ll-c values.

Bale price. 2 for ZSc.

Umtrella Special
$1.00 L'C-inch linen finished I'ni-

brellas: guaranteed for one year
—special at 85c.

pring uiou^es
In Xevr Coat and Hux^Nian Modelti.

The vogue of the Tunic Blouse,
many new adaptations of whiih are
now displayed in the S. Ac B. Co.
Blouse shfjwing. foi)ies of Frene h
moelels. these, developeel in improveei
materials and w ith those artful little

touches in trimming and finishing
that inake for distinction in dress.
Geoigette Blouses, in white, black,

bisque, with navy or black, in the
twei materials—$S.9f> t.j SlS.50.
French Voile Blouses, very jaunty

—f.l.Mt to Sd.TS.
Sport Blouses at $.t.<K».

Gl<Love k3peciai
Kayser and Xiagara Maid .^ilk

Gloves; double tips, in gray,

white, black and tan; black leath-

erette g'oves in black only

—

i-y r/ r.- 55c pair.

New!—Silk Jersey

Hat Bands
Fe r ladies and mi.sses; all tiie

newest combinations of colors

—

special at 2»c.

(

Beaupre's iial! Fi id;.y (ivening.

Mrs F. AV. AVilhelu.i entertained the

"V\"omens Fridav elub at her home this

aft<moon. Election e.f officers took
place and Mis. U A Fanley and Mrs.

l»(tcr olc-on gave int* resting ta.n.«.

Miss Kthel Petersen returned to her

home at Two Harbors yesterday after

visiting her cousin. .Mrs. Fltancre Ja-
cobson.

, ,

Axel Jaekson. Avho is working in

Dulutli. spent Menday at his home
lit*"*"- ^ , ,

Miss Mary Peteison of D..r-.th was
the guest the first of the week cf
Miss Amv Faiiistiom.

Mrs. Kmil Proulx was a Duluth vis-

itor yesterday. ^, ^ ,

John Coad returned to Morgan Park
where he is working yesterday, after

!dfcy«

: kins
after

L it.tr

a short stay at his home h»!-e.

H.-nnepin e'arlson, who is ^^ <'

at Braiii.rd spent the Easter hoi
: wltli his parents here.
i

Miss Lillian Carlson who i.s we
]
In ii.ilulh, return* d yesterday.

! spending the Kaster holidays a:

i
he.me here.

' Misses Mae Button and Blanche Mo-
I

Witliey, v.'ho are tea. hing at Wrenshp^ll
I ref.uned yesterday ;ift< r spend i.ig ti.«

Easter holielays ai th.ir home hen.
I Miss Florence Ei ickson, who is

I

working In Duluth. spent the llis'.er

I
holidays here w itle her parents, lir,

and Mrs. Carl Eri< kson.

See William
Two Cities' at
tonig'M.

Farnum In
th." .Strand.

••A T
East

tie cf
t.n.tB

S^^.^.*^»^-S"^--A^^S^^
Eventually Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery for Service, $1.10
Just in, New Bronze and Tan Fiber Silk Hosiery, 50c

T^Iig Jhiser th
•«>« 24 -2Q WLST SUPERIOR STREET. •••>>•

NEAR PIR81 AVtNUt WEST.

For Thursday—Another
\ew Miipiiieut of

Sample
Suits

AcIhmI
yao.ou

.Sir.VOO and
\ allies—

the schoon-of the aptain and crew
er h.'i"- t-een revealed.
Ftrsons in a pe.siiii n to know full

deta.ls intimated that the annnunition
was t.'.ken abe.ard the sm.uggier at two!
Pacit;.. coast point.s by ^.^i.ing boats.

| ^from a

(Continued from page 1.)

progress is

the battle
repori.-d
front.

on other parts of

Munitions Hidden.
El I ..se., Tex., April 11.—Lecal gev-

einmer.t officers have- kne.Avn fc^r a i

memt.^ tiiat large (luantitb-s e f ani- '

munitien and rilles we:, liiddn; on the
California coast in th*- vicinity <.f San
Di. gi . awaiting d. liv. ry to a Mexican
pe.rr. The number of ritles was g;v. n
her* as 1:6.000. and th* ammunitie n was i

said t< have amount, d to mere than
4, (!(•(• ('('0 rounds, including quantities
of ma. h.ne gun cartridg»s.

' It was r.-p<>rt'el ii» i» that the arms
land ammiiniti.in had been oe. tight for
I Fran- isco Villa by Interests en the;
American side- of the berder which
hoped te' regain lost ce ncessions by
ba.kir.g Villa i.i Sonora, Sinaka and
Chihuahua. i

Effeits wer» made here and In Lo.s I

Angeles to dispose c>f the ammunition i

and rifi' s, one e)ffer being made to the i

ICananza g.evernment leeentiy te. de-

:

liver the entir<- le.t. less ll.OOO rilks,
j

whi. h had been sold to pay charges]
for JUCOtift gold. This offer, accord'
ing to reliable sources here, was re-]
fused. Agents of th»' gevernmcnt. pre-

i

tending to be ammunitie n eleaiers. were
said t<. iiav.- .iid.avoieel te. dispose of
the shipment tei <;erman ag» nts in an i

,
t ffe! t To implicate prominent Cerman

|

sympathizers in a plet te. arm Mexican
fa. til i.s against th>- Americans. This
alleg'd s» heme was said to have failed.

<>eriuanM *»urpriNed.
.'^taff c'orrespt.nd.nt
Asso.iated Press.)

British Headeiuai t. is in France
London. April 11.— The speed
power of the British assault in

Battle of Arras' sfem to have
oughly surprised the Cermans.

of the

via
and
"the
thor-
Their

usual retaliatory artillery fire has
been absolutely negligible in the last
two days. This is partly due. of
ce.urse, to th.- numbei- of guns cap-
tured, the number kne«cked o\it by the
British artillery b* fore the actual as-
sault began and to tiie fact that the
Cermans have be.-n too busy trying to
g.i their remaining guns away from

'Watrhlng Plot.
L. s Angeles, t'al., Apr. I 11.— Federal

agtnt^ here, il became known i&st n.gLt,

For the Teeth and Mouth
A little in half a glass of water
neutralizes mouth secretions, pene-
trate« to and destroys bacteria in

between the teeth where the tooth
powder or paste can't always enter.

Cools and refreshes. ^N

25c at any Drutsitt'a

Higkett Award— Panama • Pacific Ezpositioa

Hibernians' Anniversary Ball

Tuesday. April 17th. Auditorium.

ROOSEVELTPRESENTS
PLAN TO PRESIDENT

i

Would Recruit Division of!

American Troops to Go

Abroad.
Washington, April 11.— '"ol. Koose-

velt, full of his old-time vige.r and

enthusiasm, began here yesterday a

personal campaign designed to result

at tho earliest "possible tnoment" in

the appearance of Amerb an soldiers,

in. hiding himself, upon the firing line

in France.
, , , »..

The former p.resident placed hl>

i plans for r. cruiting a division of

troops before President Wilson at a
half-hour onfer -nee at the White
House and during the remainder of the
dav and evening was busy with callers

at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Xicholas Eongworth. He talked abeuit

his project to the chairman and mi-
ne>rity members o" the house and sen-
ate militar.v committees and conferred
with .Secretary Baker, Howard Coffin,

Daniel Willard and .lulius Rosenwald.
members of the advisory commission
of the council of natbmal defense. He
also received calls from the British.

' French and .Tapatiese ambassadors.
Assistant Secretary of State I'hillips,

Assistant Seeretary e)f the Xavy Frank-
lin Roosevelt, many senators and rep-
resentatives and a score or more of

personal friend-i. The colonel appar-
ently enjoyed himself thoroughly. At
all his conferences he made it clear
that he stood seiuarely behind Presi-

' deni Wilson in the proposal to raise

*a war army on the principle of uni-

;
versal military service. He empha-
sized that his plans were not intended
to interfeve in any way with the pol-
icy of the administration and that he
w'as anxious lo place himself and the
division he proposes raising under the
orders of whatev. r regular army ofll-

I

cers nay be given command of an
Ame rican expeditiemary force.

CLOQUETlofiTNGS.

19. 75
Here's your opportu-

nit.v to prove yourself
economical— loetk at aiiel

I t)tnpare these $19.75
suits em sale Thursday—your clioice t.f fifteen
classy styles for ^^ ..men
and misses in wool pop-
lin, gabardine, serges,
(hecks, etc.; colors, na-
^y. green, gold, Copen-
hagen.

HERE'S
A.ViJ

AVr.ME.V.S
.MIS.^E.S'

Snappy Spring

Coats at $15
New colors e.f gold,

re.se. green, <"openhagen.
iia\ V, in poplins and velour.=—wonderful lues—Thursday

COXTIXriXO THE GREAT

$5.00 Skirt Sale
Xew

."^erges

lo the

pe.rt Stripe Silk in taffeta anei satins; plain
poplins, plaids in pretty pocket and belt effects;
n;inute for misses and women; values to $b.75.

- THURSDAY A GREAT

taffetas,
styles up

$1.98 Silk Blouse Sale

1 Cloquet, Minn.. April
The Herald.)—Michael
turned yesteielay to
Thorpe, "Wis., after a

I
at the .T. W. Dutton

I

Mrs. S. L. Coy was
day. , V , - . .

The Modern Brotherhood of America
will give a dance and basket social at

11.— (.Special to
I>es Xiski r»-
his home at

few days' visit
home,
in Duluth yester-

Great because
we have gath-
ered over 600

of the pretti-

est Xew Tori:
styles and in

the most popu-
lar colors now
in vogue. In-

cluding finest

sheer voile an.;

organdie
ble}uses; regu-
lar $3.00 and
$3.50 values

—

Thursday at

—

^^^/^
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Do Your

Clothes Measure

Up to tlie

Standard?
^ A good deal is required of

clothes these days, and many
of them fall short.

We can be of real help to

3-011 f<:>r we have studied the

clothes question from all

angles.

Our Suits
and

Overcoats
are selected by experts and
we give you all that's pos-

sible in service plus the sav-

ing we make in buying in

bigger quantities for our five

stores.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

225 and 227 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

LARGE YIELD

OF POTATOES

Farmer in Alaska Reports

Yield of Seventeen Tons

Per Acre.

Fleelo the Boys Lcavmg
for the Army or Navy

Tout nalne or Initials embroidered on
your Underwear, Towels, etc. No charge

for this service. Bring the articles here.

Variety Evolved Whose

Equal Cannot Be Found

Elsewhere.

1

Women! Keep This On Dresser!

Never Let Corns Ache Twice

-1

Instantly! Few drops stop cora-soreness, tlien

corns and calluses shrivel, loosen and

lift out with fingei-s—No pain!

The world owes thanks to the genius

In Cincinnati who discovered freezone,

the new ether drug.

Small bottles of the magic fluid can
now be had at any drug stort-.s fjr a

few cents. You simply apply a few
drops of this freezone upon a tender,

athing corn or a hardened callus. In-

stantly the soreness disappears and
shortly you will tind the corn or callus

BO loose and shriveled that you lift it

off with the fingers. Not a l)it of pain

or soreness is felt when applying

freezone or afterwards. It doesn't
even irritate the skin or flesh.

For a few cents one can now get rid

of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn
between the toes, as well as painful
calluses on l»ottom of feet. Everyone
who tries freezone becomes an enthu-
siast because it really doesn't hurt or
pain one particle.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of genuine freezone. Each bot-

tle is pack''d in a little round wood
case. Don't accept anything else.

—

.Vdvertisenient.

White Rattt Rod Strike.

New York. April il.—The strike that

recently was declared in sixty vuude-
llle theaters throughout the coun-
try by the White Rats Actors union
and Associated Actre.sses of America.
has been suspended by the unions it was
announced here last night. This ac-
tion it was f^n'ul was prompted by a
r^-alization that "It Is the duty of
«v.^ry citizen to see that our country
Is not divided by factional or eivio

strife of anv character whatever so
that the full efforts of all may be de-

! voted to bringing the war to a suc-
cessful conilusion."

I _,
Rarnine'v of C P. Railway.

;
Montreal. April 11.—Gross earnings of

$7(>. 717.900 for the six months ending
I

Df»o. 31 last. wer« reported by the Ca-
nadian Paoltie railway company yes-

, lerday. Thi.<« included earnings from
1 the railway and lake and coastal
! st^-amers. Expenses of operation were
i $45,848,100. Net earnings were ?30,-
874.700. Deducting fixed charges of

1 $5.i:?2.500. th^re remained a surplus of
» $25,742,200.

Washington. April 11.—A farmer in

Alaska has announced a record yield of

seventeen tons of potatoes per acre on

his farm. His statement is printed In

a recently published report of the Alas-

ka Agricultural Experiment stations,

and has particular force coming as it

does at a time when potatoes are fast

becoming a luxury in the United States.
Nine hundred tons of potatoes were

produced during the summer of 1915 In

the immediate vicinity of Fairbanks, an
increase of 100 tons over the crop of
the year before.

Fifteen varieties tested at the Fair-
banks demonstration farm last year
covered 3*4 acres of land. 40 per cent of
which was on the north slope. The pro-
duction was eighteen tons. Officials at
this point and at the Rampart station
are making comparative tests to see
what varieties are the most satisfac-
tory under existing climatic conditions.

Equal Xot Foand.
tt is said that a variety has been

evolved whose equal cannot be found
from Idaho to County Cork, in size,

shape or flavor. A great transconti-
nental railroad company has decided to
make a specialty of "Alaska Great Big
Baked Potatoes." and each potato
.served on its dining cars will weigh at
least a pound and a half.
Much of the agricultural soil in Alas-

ka is favored with volcanic ash. and
this condition is a proved advantage In
the growing of potatoes. Soil contain-
ing this ash warms up readily, drains
easily, and can be worked with little

difficulty. Farmers are kept posted by
government advisers, and furnished
with as much seed and information as
they can use. Letters sent in by home-
stead operators throughout Alaska
prove beyond a doubt that the watchful
and prudent farnier is given every op-
portunity to make a comfortable living.

All VeKetableM Do ^>II.
George Roll of Cook Inlet has report-

ed 575 to 750 bushels of potatoes to
the acre and adds that all the other
vegetables do exceedingly well. He
grows beets, cabbage, carrots, turnips,
rutabagas, cauliflower, parsnips, peas,
celery, radishes and lettuce.
To the government station at Haines,

James McGuire reported a splendid
crop.

"I had about 4 acres under cultiva-
tion," he said, "and I raised about 300
sacks of turnips, about 100 sacks of
rutabagas, 150 sacks of potatoes and
about 100 pounds of cabbage. I also
raised 8 Hubbard squash that weighed
20 pounds each, all ripe, and I had 10
pumpkins that weighed 16 pounds each,
that were also ripe. I would like to
have some of your currants, gooseber-
ries, and some grapes to try next year."
Since writing that letter. Mr. McGuire

has more than doubled his acreage, and
It would be interesting to hear his
opinion of the people who still persist
In speaking of his country as the "froz-
en North."

CAMPAIGN

TO SELLBONDS

War Issues Will Be Put

on Sale in All Parts

of U. S.

"t\^^^iX s->
f&f^

* !|i

m hs

i»^.

^teitS^'^tt

'"^

\\

FOUNDED
byour Great Grandfathers

The Baltimore & Ohio is. and always has been, an
American institution. It has helped to make the history

of the nation, and government and people alike have relied

upon it in days of peace and days of war.

When you go East, travel over this line which is at

once historic and up-to-date. It is the natural route and
the shortest from Chicago to Washington. It is the only
line running all-steel through trains via Washington to
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, with drawing
room, compartment and observation lounging library cars.
Liberal stopover privileges; splendid dining car service.

Four all-steel trains from Chicago to the east
The Pittsburgh-Washington-New York Express 8:25 a.m.
The Washington Special ..... io:4S a.m.
The Washington-New York Limited - - 5:45 p.m.
The Washington-New York Night Express • 10:00 p.m.

All trains leave Grand Central Station. Pif^h Avenue and Harrison Street.
Cbicaeo; 63rd Street Station. tweat)r-&ve minutes later.

Tickets may be purchased at the City Ticket Office, 236 South Clark Street,
•t Grand CenUal Station, and at all principal hotels; alao at 63rd Street
Station.

H.C. STROHM. Northwestern Pass. Agent.
804 Metropolitan Bldc..MinneapoIis,M!na

Baltimore&Ohio

a, ^
* AD CAMPAIGN TO SELL BONDS. *
* '^

^ War bondH will be aold "(• th« ^
^ prople" III all McrtionH of the ^
r^ United Staten, arrerdln^ Xo the ^
-it, plan oatllned In ChloaKo by the ^
* Wentern luemben of the National %
^ AdirertlnlnK aM.ioclation'r* advlMorr ^.
^ board. This board liaa been anked ^
% by the government to map out %
-^ plana for an advertlMlngr earn- It

^ palffn to aell the bonds. ^
Ht ^
g^ g. <^ % ^^ A^^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^^^W^ ^ jf'Uf ^ ^ ^ 1^ ^ u^
tI^^C^^'^^'^^'^^'^^^^C^^^S^ 'j\ ^j^ 'J. ^^ 'p T* fy T^ '^ T^ T^ ^p ^^*^^^^*^^

The first big chance for Duluthians

to get In line and help the United
States win the war against Germany
will soon be hore.

Local bankers have received word
that every person in the United States
will -be given an opportunity to help
bj- hubscribing to tlie great war loan.
Bonds will be issued in denominations
as low as $100, and maybe lower.
Many wealthy Americans, it Is un-

derstood, have offered large loans to
the government without any interest,
but the nation is going to put the
loan up to tlie people on a fair In-
terest basis. The details of the pro-
posed bond issue will bo announced
later.
That the bonds will be sold either

direct through the treasury depart-
ment at Washington or through a
chain of banks In all sections of the
country, is the plan that will be
worked out. is the belief of local
bankers who are in touch with the
situation.

LOGGERS URGED TO

BURN SLASHINGS

'Our PasMmtgtn Are Oar Gaetft'

U.UH : -'wnin:

The Sports Idea in Trimmings
Th<^rimmings de luxe—the ideas of the hour—that harmon

with tie dominant fashions in sports toggery.

Enttrely new Bandings, Motifs, Pendants, Pocket Ornaments,

expressing the Art of the Sport Idea as gleaned from a compre-

hensive .study of the newest sport suits, coats and dresses. Come
and see them in our Lace and Trimming Department.

Smart Styles in the Newest of

Spring Suits

at Attractive Prices for Your Choosing

Fires Now Will Not Do Any

Damage in Woods, Says

- Ranger.
Settlers and loggers, who have slash- '

'

Ings and debris to burh. are urged by
the state forestry department to do It

now.
"Now is the ideal time for this kind

of work." declares Percy Vibert, state
forest ranger, stationed at Cloquet.
Mr. Vibert points out that the frost i.-^

still in the ground and there is snow In

the thick timber which will prevent
the fires from doing any damage.

"This kind of work," he said, "should
be cleaned up before it gets too dry.
A great deal of property has been de-
stroyed by fires in the past because
people have attempted to burn slash-
ings and debris after it gets too dry."

MINNESOTA BATTERIES
CALLED INTO SERVICE

St Paul, Minn.. April 11.—Batteries
A, li, C and F of the First Minnesota
held' artillery were called out yester-
day by Adjt. Gen. Fred B. Wood to

aid the two other batters. D and E.

called out several days ago, in guard-
ing industriul plants and public
buildings. «

—

.

Hibernians' Anniversary Bail

Tuesday. April 17th. Auditorium.

Suits in all the new colors—such as

rose, gold, apple green, Labrador blue,

navy, tan, grays and black—in chic

models at $25.00, dM T tii\
$19.50 and «(> i i .%J\3

The new Printzess models in belted

ideas; high waist lines in new mate-

rials and colors, all decidedly smart

—

rose mixtures, greens, navy, Copen-

hagen, tan and tweeds,

at $32.50 and

Dresses—a smart showing of Crepe de

Chine Dresses in a variety of new
models. The colors comprise all the

latest shades as well as staple, navy

and black—special

values at

$29.75

A Woman's Hat

Is More Than a Hat in Spring Time

— // is a downright sentiment with a woman!
Spring simply isn't perfect Spring without it.

Our Millinery Salon is like a Jlower garden,

with these fresh hats forfeminine folk of all

ages, from the tiniest rosebud maiden to her

fashionable grandmother. And the prices are

as varied as the styles.

For tomorrow we feature a special five dollar as-

sortment of charming models Lisere hats with lisere

ribbons to match— Tri-cornes, Mandarin, Hornpipe

and Sailors. A wonderful assortment to please every

fancy and to heighten the beauty of every face~$5. 00.

Pure Thread Silk J

$19.50

Blouses—Wash Tub Silks in stripes

of many colors—new shirt blouse

ideas—extra quality

silks—special value at.

.

$3.95

Hosiery Pair

In all the new shades, stripes and contrasting

color effects of the season. Lisle soles, heels

and toes and lisle garter tops, also with em-

broidered or solid boots in two-tone effects. A
particularly good value at $1.25. «,!, f,^.

The New Spring Coats

That Are Amving Daily and Added to Our

Large Stocks Make Your Choosing Easy I

Scarfs^ Center Pieces,

Lunch Sets

New Crepe de Chine Silk, Satins and Faille

Coats in black, tan, green and d*OC (\(\
navy—$115.00, $45.00 and ^^D.UU
Bolivia Coats—High colors,

charming Oriental designs in

linings—very classy, at ,

full lined with

$59.50

The Coat of the Season
—

"Printzess" models,

made of fine Poiret Twill in navy and black

—the smartest styles ^QO ^f\
priced at «pO^»0\/
Large range of Swagger Sport Coats in all

colors, checks and plaids, at tf^ 1 ^ i\f\
$19.50, $16.95, $15.00 and ^^ lU«l/l/

Scarfs and Centerpieces with

Filet lace. Round Centerpieces,

30 to 54 ii^ches; Scarfs, 18x36,

18x45, 18x54.

Center Pieces from 65c to $5

Scarfs from 29c up to $3

Lunch Sets
All pure linen with many

diflcrent beautifully scal-

loped edges. Set consists of

13 pieces, 24-inch Center-

pieces, six 9-inch Plate Doi-

lies and six 6-inch Cup and
Saucer Doilies, per set. $3,

Linsn Dipt.—Main FlMr.

Don t Spoil the

Effect of YourNew
Outer Apparel

by having it fitted over an old corset.

There's a new spring model for your fig-

ure in our splendid new line of

PRONOUNCED FROIA-SAY

Uront S-^'deed

Fitted by our expert Corsetieres, these

splendid corsets will set of¥ the lines of your

new outer apparel to best possible advan-

tage.

In Frolaset Front Laced Corsets you will

abo experience a degree of physical com-
fort which you have never before enjoyed in

your corsets.

Splendid values at $2, $3, $3.50, $4.25, $5,

$6.50 and up. May we serve you?

And Still

the Call for

Fashionable

New Silks
Now is the time to make

your selection. Stocks were

never more complete nor more

beautiful and prices are excep-

tionally moderate. We are fea-

turing this week two items of

unusual merit that should bring

you here promptly.

Beautiful Messalines and
TafYetas lor dresses and skirts

as follows : .36-inch Striped and
Plaid Messalines and Tafifetas

in grounds of blue, green,

brown, black and satin stripes.

An exceptional value, two lots,

special, per yard

—

$1.48 & $1.98

Scrim In Curiains Means Scrim, Voile and Marquisette
No two are quite alike, yet all belong to the same family, the scrim family, and a very popular faniily

it is iust now and will continue to be for many glorious, sunshiny months to come. Scrim curtains, meaning

scrim voile and marquisette, are here in very fine variety, indeed. They are in white, ivory and ecru. Some are

hemstitched, some are hemstitched and have hand-drawn work besides. If you want them with lace edges,

there is plentiful choice, and there is also a fine variety with both lace edges and insertions of lace. The lace on

95 per cent of these curtains is the most expensive kind used for the purpose and it is now the scarcest. It is so

scarce that the prices of the curtains have gone up considerably in the open market, but we have a spring

stock bought so far ahead that we are offering them at the low prices of two years ago—per pair—

$1.25, $1.50, $1.65 up to $5.00
Ctr»ett »«< Orap«fle»—3rtf V.m.
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Dr. Ferdinand King, New
York, Physician and Med-
ical A athority says:

EVERY WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER
EVERY DAUGHTER
NEEDS IRON

AT TIME5
To F"t strcngM in her nerves

and color m her cheeks

There can
be no beau-
tiful, healthy,
rosy- cheeked
women with-
out iron. The
trouble in the

i

''a.st has been ;

:aat when
women need- I

ed iron Ihey
|

g enerallyi
took ordinary
metallic Iron,
which often
•orroded the
stomitch and
did far more

{harm than:
f,

.. .. :".!.- (.lectors i.rescrlbe organic \

Jron-Nuxatr-i iron. This particular
\

form of iron is easily assimilated.
,

does not bUi. "^r injure the teeth
nor upset t!i h. It will increase
the sire: - irance of weak,
nervous. -worn, haggard
iookinsr n..;.i-r. iv per cent in two
weeks t;!.i»' m m;'.r.y instances. I have
used :t in my own practice with most
surprising "results.— Ferdinand King,
M. D.

NCTE: NUXATED IRON iri^mmcDilcd abort br Dr.

trr . .n IM* ctiainMl from any jcrxl drnRlst.

nil .;iaran!<'<' of iur;pss or mont-jf refunded.

.E ttiis vity bj Bcyrc Urug stere uul

BIG RUSH AT

STEEU»LANTS

Entry of U. S. Into War
Brings Flood of Orders

for Material.

American Government Will

Be Favored in Furnish-

ing Munitions.

1. .,:, ..> ..

ail g(x<u aruii£i:iU.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From $I"..'»0 to »5««. Herorda

—

6Sc to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
iiodels to
choose
from.

Tliis Grafonola Favorite, with 14
douhle-faced records, $59.10, and on
easy payments.

W^Larpest stock of
Maciiines and Rec-
onls .!i the city.

EDMONT
18 Third .\Te. West.

MEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

matism, stomach and bowel trou-
bles, blood disorders, nervous disor-
ders, catarrh., try our method of
hvdroiherapv electric treatment. It

will do wonders for you. Try this
drugless treatment and see how
quickly it wtU make you welL Pro-
fessional men and women in at-
tendance.

CONSULTATION' FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

26 North Fifth .Avenue We»t.
L'nder Hotel McKay,
Opposite Postoffice.

With the entry c^ this country into

I

the war. the steel plants are meeting
with a fresh rush of inquiry for ma-
terials of all kinds. Private consumers
are pressing to obtain deliveries of

goods ordered months ago in many
;
cases, and they are becoming eager on

' the score of obtaining sufficient prod-
' utts to meet their requirements. '

' It is intimated that negotiations be-

tween government officials and manu-
facturers have been on for some time
and that large contracts for supplies

j

and munitions have been already
; closed. Advices fr<'m lh«» East are to
the effect that it will be the universal

, rule to accord government orders the
' preference and with the high produc-
tive efficiency of the steel plants, it is

hoped that products will be turned out
In sulfloient volume to take care of

,
both military and private businos.q.

New records for deliveries that will
astonish even the most optimistic pro-
ducers are expected to be established.

I

¥VU1 Snpply A:iien.
Governmf-nt officials have at the

same time intimated that they want
I

the requirements of the allies to be
1
promptly filled. It is understood that

j

additional ordi rs from them that had
I

been rejected, will now be accepted.
j
The railroads on their part have

' agreed to use every effort to move war
I materials for export.

The advantages that will accrue to
I the allied governments through the
United States taking the field on their
side is shown In preliminary arrange-
ments for extensive credits. It Is de-

I clared that manufacturers will no
longer be compelled to consider credits
on war materials, and that sellers will
no longer ship against sight draft at

I Ne\r York. This will be a diametrical
' reversion from past conditions when
I

frequently agents of foreign govern-
\ ments havp been compelled to wait
• months until financial considerations
j

were adjusted so that orders might be
accepted.

Reeord-BreaklnK Orders.
ilarf-h was a record-breaking month

in point of steel and steel products
output, but it is expected that an-

1 other high mark will be set this month.
]

Quotations on all steel lines are ad-
I vancing and manufacturers declare

I

that they will go much higher still.

I
\x\ interesting trade feature last

' w»ek was the opening of books for
1 tinplate by the largest producer in the
industry for delivr-ry during the second
half of th** year. A price of $7. 60 a

I

box was fixid as compared with a
I
present market ot $5.75. Wrought and
cast Iron pipe i.s also going up in

,
bounds. On steel pipe, black and gal-
vanized, the last advance is $10 a ton.
and on iron pipe the market is up $12

: a ton.

I

Foundry iron is reported to have sold
at $12 and malleable at $43 n. ton. So

]

strong indeed is the pig iron situaticm
I

that bets are said to have been made
j in the East that low phosphorous iron
will advance to $100 a ton in actual

I
sales before Xov. 1 next and basic iron

' to $50.

-

MELROSE GRAND

8300 191

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXIGAB 60.
ED JOHNSON. Mgr.

PATRIOTISM

IN FARMING

Defenders of Nation Must

Be Fed. Says Agricul-

tural Agent.

-a';; Horlick's >»

\ The ORIGINAL

Malted IVIilk
>afe
Milk

or Infants

ft Invalids

Lv Substitutes

A Nutritiou3 Diet for All Ages.

Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

El Faso, Tex.. April 11.—Tie arrest

of Germans as alien enemies by Fed-

eral and local authorities continues. A
German guest in the leading hotel was
arrested last night, and two Germans
were arrested »arller near the border
with a code of wigwag signals in their
p< - 1. Other Gf-rraans have been
qi; i and released.

Farming is a high patriotic duty in

this crisis of the nations affairs. H. G.

Larson, county agricultural agent, told
the farmers who attended the agricul-
tural^nstitute at Midway yesterday
afternoon.
The defenders of the nation must be

f.^d. Farmers must contribute their
time and attention to the task of pro-
lui-tion. he said.
Every possible effort to increase the

products on their farms must be made.
ne .«aid. This requires the selection of
!?ood seeds, proper treatment to combat
'iiseases among growing crops and
oroper cultivation.
A maximum yield per acre should be

the aim of every tiller of the soil, he
.<aid.

A. J. Tolaas talked to the farmers on
the subject of potato diseases and E.
P. (Gibson discussed the subject of cow
te.sting and improving of dairy condi-
tions.

Mr. Gibson, who is agricultural in-
structor at the Duluth Central high '

s« hool. declared that there is a great
demand for good pure milk at Nopem- '

ing sanatorium and that it was up to
the Midway farmers to supply it as far
as possible.

A. B. Hostetter, district agricultural
agent, complimented the Midway farm-
ers on their progresaiveness. He point-
ed with pride to the interest taken by
the school children.
"They are now planning to enter a

potato-growing <-ontest," he said, "and
are preparing to make a much better
showing this year than last."

Institute meetings will be held today
»t Adolph. M. J. Thompson, superin-
tendent of the Northeast Experiment
station, will be added to the list of
speakers.

PLEDGES LOYALTY OF
1,000.000 CATHOLICS

Chicago. April 11.—Archbishop Mun.
delein in a speech last night to laymen
of the archdiocese of Chicago, held to
ci'nslder plans for unifying Catholic
charities, pledged the loyalty of 1,000.-

000 members of the Roman Catholic
church to the government, not only in
the present crisis, but for the future.
"For a long time we had nourished

the hope and persisted in the praver
that we might be saved from taking
part in this world tragedy, but Provi-
dence has ordained differently," he
said.
"Now that It has begun none of us

tan tell how long it will last and what
i sacrifices all of us must bring. But one
I thing Is certain, and I speak for my-
i .«elf. 900 priests and 1.000.000 Catholics.

I the moment the president affixed his

signature to the resolutions of congress
' all differences of opinion ceased; we
stand seriously, solidly and loyally be-

i hind them.
"And so, in this hour of crisis. I

! pledge the loyalty-«f our Catholic peo-

\
pie to our flag. In the present and in

I the future when our country needs us
we will be there to do our share—and
even more."

.«

Wolverine's Marck Prodartion.
Calumet. Mich., April 11.—The \Vo:-

verlne Mining company In March
(twenty-seven working days) pro-
duced 382 tons of mineral, as compared
with a production of 311 tons in Feb-
ruary, a month of Iwenty-four work-
ing days.
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A Wide Selection of Framed

Mothers ' Day Mottoes in the

Picture Shoppe.

Try*a Facial Massage in the

Beauty Shop on the

Third Floor.

"The Shopping Center ofDvdutK

Serving and SellihgA
iFTTIMES one likes to sit back and picture in mind just what certain ideas and princi-

ples mean. As we review the guiding principles of this store, we see standing out

prominent and clear—like white statues before a drapery of black—the upright figure of

"Economy" and ''Service"—in company with "Fair Play.^' This is "Home Craft Week"
at the Glass Block Store.

ver ore

And Now, Just at tKc RigKt

Moment—Silks

!

Silks are much in favor. The styles trend to favor silks for

street, afternoon and party wear.' Better styles nor finer and

more elegant qualities were never shown as they are being

displayed now.

We want you to see these new designs—while varieties are at their best

—five exceptionally big values as long as the lot lasts.

Chiffon Glace Changeable Taffeta Silks—36 inches wide, for skirts, pet-

ticoats, etc.: $1.50 values for $1.19 yard.

Silk and \V-ool Poplin—finest quality chiffon finish, 40 inches wide—

a

dozen good shades in medium blue a's well as other dress colors. $1.50

value. $1.19 yard.

Black Taffeta Silks—the reliable Premier quality ; 36 inches wide. Best

of black with soft mellow touch, and will not cut or break. $2.00 values,

$1.50 yard.

Stripe Taffeta Silks, satin stripes—stunning styles for -^P^^|^^_ ^^JJ.,^-_T"

36 inch silks in dark colors, all medium and light tones, at $1.25, $1.50,

$2.00 yard.

Spring Coatings—Velours, French Tweeds. Fine Broadcloths, checks

and plain colors—54 inches wide, ih latest sport shades and staple blues,

greens, grays, plums in dark rich hues, at $4.00 and $4.50 yard.

Tan all-wool Covert Cloth—up to the minute cloth for both skirts and

long coats: several shade<= are here to choose from m these finest of

convert weaves, yard, $3.75.

New ^kirt Materials—Serges, French Twills in stunning light and

medium stripes, plaids and checks df gray, white and black, gray and

^vhite—extremely new,^for separate skirts. $2.00 yard.

A $2.00 French Serge. Thursday, $1.50 yard.

\avv blue or Russian green-50 'inches fine firm quality in the correct

weight for one-piece dresses or skirts, yard. $1.50.

50-inch colored Pongee Silks for suits, skirts and coats in all the wanted

Sport shades. Extra weight and width, but no extra price, yard, $1.50.

Rugs of Oriental Desigh

This season our line is almost entirely made up

of weird Oriental colorings and designs.

The Domestic Oriental^ exclusive in Duluth at

the Glass Block Store, is more popular than the

French Wilton quality. The wondenul repro-

ductions of the Oriental weaves and design would

bewilder an expert if he tried to tell the differ-

ence.

Size 27x54 inches. $12.00: 4x7 feet. $30.00; SxlO

feet, $80.00; 9x12 feet, $90.00.

A new shipment of multi-colored Bath and Bed-

room Rugs have just arrived.

A large and varied line of the popular Wilton

Velvets, Axminster. Royal Wilton and Scotch

Wool Rugs. Popular prices prevail.

Pictures Give CKaracter

to tKe Home -

We have pictures of all styles and sizes—small

pictures and mottoes for bedrooms, large and im-

pressive pictures—both Hand painted and repro-

ductions from the works of famous artists who

have made themselves dear to every lover of

beauty in the home.

Also a large assortment of picture mouldings—

from which vou mav select every tone, shade and

design that 'will harmonize with your own gen-

eral (Tecorative scheme.

Be sure to see

thepne collection of

War Posters in our windows.

They are very instructive.

Aid in Business

/

Efficiency is the watch-
word of most business

men today. If we aren't

eft'icient we don't get

along in the world. Ab-
fJ normal vision is a big

handicap to ambitious men. yet many do not

realize the truth of this. If your eyes trouble

vou let ou^ Optometrist show you what properlv

fitted glasses will do for you. Provide yourself

with a clearer outlook on life and business. Eyes

tested Saturday evenings. Main Floor.

Willow Art

Furniture

!

We have Willow Art Furniture
to match the mood of the

brightest summer day.

For porches, cabins, sun parlors,

bedrooms, lawns—the graceful
weave of French Willow Art
Furniture may now be found in

every room of the American
home.

Davenports. Settles. Day Beds,
Couches, Choice Lounges. Porch
Swings, Easy Chairs, Tea Ta-
bles. Tea Carts, Card Tables,

Writing Desks, Magazine Ta-
bles. Desk Lamps, Floor Lamps,
Aquarium Stands. Bird Cages,
Fern Stands—of ivorj-, brown
or natural white—we have hun-
dreds of new sets and pieces

from which you will be de-

lighted to choose.

K cushion, made from your se-

lection of any of our 60c cre-

tonnes goes with every couch or
chair.

fuel ference—l/rapenes
What a difference a few curtains or a drapery does make. Par-
ticularly when selected with a view to the home makinn^ arts.

New Cretonnes—The new cretonnes are more delightful than ever
and more popular. Our line comprises everything worth while
from the foremost mills. Come and see for yourself.

Sunfast Materials—It is still possible for us to guarantee Sunfast
materials. "Aurora" Sunfast fabrics, plain or figured, in an excellent

line of colors, 50 inches wide, $1.75 yard.

"Kapok" Sill: Sunfast materials make gorgeous hangings for the
living room and dining room. We have in stock all the popular
patterns and colors, $2.00 yard.

Plain and Figured Poplins, Armures, Damask and other novelty

weaves of the heavier class of Sunfast materials for hangings and
upholstering, all here in abundance—priced from $1 to $3.50 yard.

Velvets and \'elours—We carry plain and figured Drapery Velvets

in full pieces—colors : rose, mulberry, blue, green and brown

—

prices from $3.50 to $6.00 per yard. ^_^

w ITH "Home Craft Week" in view we offer counter-

panes of all sizes—crocheted. Satin Marseilles and em-
broidered Linen Spreads—$1.25 to $25.00.

Sheets and Pillow Cases, all sizes—plain, hemstitched or scal-

loped designs, 59c to $2.00.

We call special attention to our large and complete line of

Table Linens and Damasks at prices that will make it advis-

able for you to purchase now.

As a special: One case of large sized Scrim and Lace Bed
Spreads—with large flounce and bolster cover, set, $1.98

Banded Sailor Hat's!
If there is any one kind of hat that is becoming more popular than

any other for morning wear, it is the banded sailor! Hemps, Mi-
lans, Liseres, Belgian Splits in colors and dressy blacks—we have a

selection that is attracting hundreds of women to our Third Floor.

$5.00
is still the most popular price for the dressier hats; also the $7.50

and $10.00 styles.

The young miss out of school for the week will find hundreds of

smart little hats designed especially for young folk's wear.
—Third Floor.

Boys Suits Here
Little wonder that our Boys'

Outfit Department is growing
as fast as it is. Mothers know
values

!

Natty new Scotch and English

Walking Suits — with pinch

backs, belts, double-breasted

—

very manly and smart (with

two pairs of pants), sizes 7 to

17 $4.95

Also Nobby Summer Reefers

and Coats—of new mixtures or

fine serge $3.50 to $8.50

Boys' W'ash Suits (dozens of

sturdy styles) 75c to $3.50

Shirts, Blouses, Hats, Caps,

Rompers, new Neckwear—we
have things a boy likes-to wear.

China Ware
Royal Worcester Place Plates

—soft in tone — with a color

and charm that is irresistible

—

$25.00 to $50.00. Syracuse
China ^(the finest American
make) in a dozen dift'erent pat-

terns. Canterbury China in

patterns of Tudor Rose, Old
Harlem, etc. Haviland China,

botli decorated and white ; in

Darby shape, Spencer pattern

and flower design, etc. Stuben-

ville (American), all decorated;

little border and all-over pat-

tern.

Hand-painted China for gifts at

any occasion. Odd pieces and

Jap.

Black Traveling Bags

Special $4.75
We have about 75 Black Cow-
hide Bags which we have
placed on sale all this week.

We quote no comparative
prices at this time; but if you
will stop to consider for a
moment the recent advances in

the price of leather of every
kind (and cowhide in particu-

lar), you will realize how fortu-

nate we are in being able to sell

good Black Cowhide Traveling
Bags at $4.75

Cut Glass

Cut Glass Articles that will in-

terest the housewife just now
are : Flower Baskets, Flower
Bowls, Fern Dishes, Fish
Bowls, Fruit Bowls, Lemonade
Sets, Ice Tea Sets, Rosebud
Vases, Porch Covered Jug,
Water Sets. Tables Glasses

—

Saucer Champagnes, Wines,
Clarets, Cordials. Sherbets,
Goblets, Ice Tea, Cocktail, etc.

Porch Jardinieres — Earthen-
ware and brass—several styles

and colors—some ornamented,
some plain ; candlestick shades,
artificial flowers, rosebud can-
dle holders, candles for all oc-

casions—decorated, plain, blue-

bird, etc., in the- Downstairs
Store.

« ir

1
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Society * Women's Clubs
|ARIS, radiant under the first

spring sun with the Stars

and Stripes floating proudly

from every building, is now
turning its earnest attention

to familiarizing itself with the strains

of *'The Star Spangled Banner" which

La Fayette to so large a degree made
possible.

.

The run on American flags nas

been so great that the shops are al-

ready sold out and the flag when sur-

rounded by flags of the allies ts given

the place of honor along with France 3

dearlv loved tricolor.
|

Probablv nowhere has the entrance i

ol the United States into the world

war been more signally emphasized
|

than in the hearts of the gay and en-
j

thusiastic French.

The warlike instinct underlying the
:

American character is commented on

various writers in the press, da-

Will Head the Matinee

Musicale During Next Year

by
Hanotaux says in this connec-

briel

tion: , . .,,1
"Old Leather Stocking still slum-

bers in the depth of the American

soul. Wait till the lion awakens.

Don't believe he will go to it halt-

heartcdly; it is not his nature. Once

the game has been started it must be

won. Who will prevent hundreds ot

thousands springing up at the call ot

Roosevelt or Wood? \\ ar on the

European continent, war on the ^ea—

aU that will whip up the tightmg

blood in America. The word 'blutt

comes from America. How many
_

amusing ways there will be of bluffing

,

the Boche. The old trapper blood

will run riot, once the ferocious beast

he is destined to slay has been left to

his tender mercies.

'•I am looking forward to seeing

Americans at the peace conterence.

Their phlegm, joined to that ot Brit-

ain's, will make short shrift of Ger-

man clumsiness. As long as there
^

still exists a German chief practicing
^

the scrap-of-paper doctrine, boastmg

of sinking the Lusitania, rejoicing in

the murder of Miss Cavell. President

Wilson will attend to teaching him

what international law means. The

Germans, who only believe in the

right of might, are going to learn

might of right. We often somewhat
hesitatingly, for fear of the censor,

demanded the suppression ot the

Hohenzollern dynasty. For my part

I am quite willing to leave this now
to President Wilson."

Drama

French Pastries

ffl

pastries are
ma<ie from the panada base
mentioned in the article on
fine pastries a few days ago-
From this is made eclairs,
cream puffs. profite-roles,
French fried cakes and simi-

lar delicacies. These desserts are even
more exquisite than those made In puff
paste sbell.s and s^e not half so hard
to prepare.
To make the choux paste sift one

c-up of flour with," a pinch of salt and
set it aside ready to use. Place one
cup, or a half pint of water, and two
tablespoons of butter In a double
cooker kettle. Heat this to the boiling
point, add one teaspoon of vanilla and
a tablespoon of sugar, then turn in
all the flour at once and stir with a
wooden spoon orbeater to a fine paste.
It will not lump, or separate, if you
follow dlrectio'ns. This is the base
called a "panada." After It becomes a
smooth, heavy paste remove it from the
fire, as too long ^ookinf makes it oily.

Add four eggs, one at a time, beating
each one into the paste thoroughly be-
fore breaking in -Another. It may not
be necessary to use the fourth egg as
the mixture should be soft, but not
thin.
Let the paste become cold, then bake

it on a buttered board or on oiled pa-
per. The paste is pressed through a
forcing tube in straight pieces three
Inches long and half an inch through
for eclairs. G^anj puffs are little

mounds of the dough, of various size.

These last are dropi>ed from a large
spoon upon the paper.

This paste rises to three times its

size in baking and becomes exceeding-

thosc 1 Iv light and porous. The eclairs and
puffs require from thirty to forty min-
utes baking in an oven that is not too

hot at first. The puffs will be hollow
in the center and may Jse filled with
custard, jam or whipped cream.
To make fried cakes have a kettle

of fresh, clear oil or fat, hot enough
{

to brown a crust of bread in one min-
ute. Drop the paste into the fat from
a spoon and If there is plenty of fat

to cover them the puffs will turn them-
selves when they have fried enough
on one side. Drain on a soft- cloth or
papr-r ami sprinkle lightly with pow-
dered sugar.
The choux paste may be made and

then kept several days in a cool place
before it is baked and the cream puns
win keep some time if the filling; Is

not added.
If you have no forcing tube you can

fold "a square of duck, or canvas, or
even heav white paper, to a cornu-
copia shape and fasten the edges and
then snip off the end so a. small hole
Is left and use this for a tube.

A. great amount of experience is

needed to make puff paste but one
experimenting with the choux paste is

enough to teach you how to use it,

how It rises In baking and to suggest
numerous ways of using it. As for the
pastry tube, this affair is used for dec-
orating fancy cakes and other desserts
and practice will soon show you how
to manage it deftly. The points, or
metal tubes, come in sets of six and
twelve, and are to be had in all well-
stocked house furnishing stores. They
are round, star, diamond and clover-
shaped and a set will last a lifetime.

The "Cocoa' Shade

4,50
The dark shades of fan

are popular in English

models. This is a par-

tlcularly desirable style.

Style,

Value,

Service

rensen
Shoe Stores

Mailorders

Send for

ST.PAUL-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTHL
; Of^ip DqqJ^

123 West Superior St. \

^

To PROVE that the.

Tomorrow: From tkc Mail Bag.

with a silver lace overskirt caught at I an
the side with ]fe^, pearl ornament, the
bodice being .alwktninmod with silver
lace. Her x-^U Was arranged in cap
effect with lilies of the valley and she
carried a shower bouquet of Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. Mrs.
Leonard Peterson, the matron of honor,
wore pink georgette crepe and carried

arm

MRS. CHARLES S. SARGENT.

« ETEXTS

I
jK The Modem
« Americn will c

« tieth

jMNHiMNHlt,

OP TOXIfiHT
AXO TOMORROW.

Brotherhood of
lebrmte Its twen-

• nnlvernarjr at 8:30 o'clock

tonight at the OwU* hall.

Th-> Ceclllan noclety TrHl meet
tomorrow afternoon at MI.hs Jo-
rrblne Carey's »tadIo, 203 >.*rth

Eighth avenue east.

MiM I^aara Frankenfleld will

read "War Brides" tomorrow aft-

ernoon at the residence of Mrw.

* Guy Dlehl, 1575 VeraalUon roaJ.

Events of Interest.

*
-*

*
*

At the annual meeting of the Matinee
Musicale held yesterday afternoon at

the Y. W. C. A. for the active members
and the board members the following
officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Charles S. Sargent;
first vice president. Ruth Alta Rogers;
second vice president. Mrs. John Mill-
en; third vice president. Mrs. Charles
S. Mitchell; recording secretary. Mrs.
James Walsh; corresponding secretary.
Miss Carlotta Simonds; treasurer, Mrs.
Ernest Lachmund; librarian, Miss

Gertrude Logan; directors for 1917-19,
Mrs. (Jeorge Ingersoll, Mrs. Leland F.
Duxbury, and Mrs. A. L. McDonald.
Miss Bernice Crowley was elected di-
rector to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. George S. Richards, who resigned.
Mrs. J. X. McKlndley, retiring presi-

dent, gave a brief address in which she
thanked the members of the commit-
tees for their faithful work during her
term of office, and Miss Bernice Crow-
ley read the treasurer's report fol-
lowed by the secretary's report read
by Mrs. J. C. Currle.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Pine Tree Beads

bouquet of pink roses. Alice
Peterson and Phoebe Peterson, who
were flower girl.s, and Elita Peterson,
who was the ring bearer, wore white
frocks. The bride's mother was gowned
in lavender crepe de chine trimmed
with gold lace and wore a corsage bou-
quet of yellow roses. Leonard Peterson
was his brother's best man.

Personal Mention.

anori
CWCAil *• A aCLb

is the most wonderful tone-reproducing

instrument, we will place any of the ten

models in any home to be compared with

any other competing instrument.

218
W. First

Street

Phone
Melrose
•5590

945 to SI,000

Mr^ James Dondino and Mrs. Leana
Connor entertained at a farewell Pa:tr
at the home of Mrs. Connor. 21t) North
Fifty-first avenue west, y-'sterday In

honor of Mras. Elda Dondino, who with
her husband and two sons, wiil leave

soon for Bennett, Wl.s.. to mak^ their

home. Covers are laid for seveteen
guests.

Mrs. Richard Valentine. 223 Vemon
treet. entertained at a birtl.day party
Monday afternoon in honor of her lit-

tle daiighter. Virginia. Those present
were: Virginia Valentine, HMen Hen-
nam Ruth Kemp, Amy Gustafson,
Evelyn Lunclquist. Arthur Hninani.
Russell Hurtig.

• * *

Mrs T. J. Storey. 531 Ea.='t Sixth
•treet will entertain the Bonnm Opus
club tomorrow afternoon at h^r resi-

dence.
• « *

The r.achelor Girls' club will give a
dance tomorrow night at the Audi-
torium.

• « •

S. Georg" Stevens gav.» an illus-

trated lecture on bird life at a j >int

meetine which the Freshman-Sopho-
mor*' Gills' club and the Junlor-.^enlor
Olrls' club of Central high school h-.-ld

this afternoon at the Y. W. C. A.
•

Young Bachelors Give

Post-Lenten Dance
Coffin's academy was the scene of

&a attractive post-Lenten dancing

party last night when the Young
Bachelors' club entertained. Hehner'a
orchestra played for the dancers,
among whom were Messrs. and Mes-
dameg George J. Smith. Floyd M.
Fearer. Misses Van Winkle. Violet
Brophy. Sylvia Schiesser, Helen O'Con-
nor. Lillian McCarthy, Frances Hease.
ISlla Arseneau, Esther Olsen, Evelyn
Dunn. Grace Haglon. McCrank. Jennie
Emerson, Catherine Walsh.

Brandvold, Cora Hill, Margaret Lydon,
J
W,

Vfia Schlaniann, Dorothy Hopkins,
Bernice Kriz, Florf-nce Ryan, Irene
Bemia, Mary Middleooff, Dorothy Se-
grog. B. Regall, Zita I..angley, Marian
Anderson, Frances Broadfoot, Myrtle
Kreciger, Winifred McHule, Virginia
Vollier, Anna N'ieml. Virginia B.
Marsii, Esther Akerman. J. Rood,
Mary Monahan. Lois Burnham. Ma

I

Wt-iberg, Bertha Beaudin, Ethel Lllja,

1
Elsie Burke. Katherine Lydon. M.
Geary, M. Tubbs. Dorothy Thompson,

I

Myrtle Nelson. Margaret Evans, Cell
I
Wilcox, Lillian Laskey, Florence

1 Green, P. Holmes. Genevieve McHale,
Maria Olson, olivette Older, Lalah M.
N'oonan, Agnes Criiikshank. Ashbedell
Ryan, Mary Marotta, Theresa Marotta,

j
Alyda Lynch, Anna Lydon. Ellen
Davles. Irene Holllhan. W. O'Brien.
Margaret Frandt. Gladys Dorsey. Sadie
Dass. Pansy Rosenblad, Ruth Luxon.
.Susan Poffir. Marguerite Peffer. Alice
Murray, M. Mitchell, Cora Bergqulst;
Messr.s. E. F. Anderson. A. R. Amund-
s.-n, A. C. Carroll, Edward N. John-
.<ion. Leonard J. McCarthy, George
Taufmon, Carlisle Thomas, Ralph Mc-
Lane. George M Nyqulst. Fred Blck-
ard, W. J. Bashaw. Frank Evans. W. Q.
Campboll, Joseph L. Flrnn. Basil Mor-
ris. E. H. 5i«artin, H. H. Mahn. A. ,T.

Larson. E. M. Durkin. W. F. Toben.
Fred 'Iruba. Max R. Mueller. Harold
Rickes. Wallace Dlffor, M. J. Sullivan.
R. H. Thompson. J. L. Sutton. H. E.
Broadfoot, H. C. Groubo. Clio Mc-
Xrtughton, A. M. Johnson. Hartley
Em'M-sr>n. Charles E. Shafer. F. M.
Z-'ller. W. J. Nicholson. T. B Hogan.
F. McTver. E. F. Kniecn, V. A. Beere.
F. C. McCabe, Rudolph Lllla. Rnssnll
Farley. Roy M. Foran. Edward F.
Casev, R. H. Perrv. H. G. Shvniashrr.
H J Summers. W F. Lavelle, Wil-
liam McAuley. E.l W. Anderson. W"!!-
Ham Daugherty, C. J. Hegland, A. M.
Kelly. C J. Kennedy. John A. Currle.

C. Flinn, G. R. Brewer. W. J.

Voss. D. McGlone, Harold Cullen, Doti
J. Johnston, J. F. Scanlon. George W»-
Moore. W. J. Butchart, Ray Gyman-
skl, Norman Spindler, William Sosjo-
lius. Robert W. A. Peffery, H. S. Vin-
cent. H. R. Hawkinson, Al Bordaleau,
H. Simpson and Frank J. FarrcU.

Accept Indian Play

For Summer Carnival

The carnival committee has accept-
ed the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae's production of Mrs. Stella Prince
Stockcr's play, "Sieur du Lhut," for
one night of the carnival which Is

planned for this coming summer. This
pageant play Is an Indian drama based
on the etory of Daniel Greysolon du
Lhut. A patriotic pageant scene will
close the foiirth act.
The cast, which is very long. Is be-

ing arranged by a committee of the
Association of Collegiate Alumnae.
Two of the principal roles will be
taken by Mrs. George A. Relfsteck, as
An-l-sha-que, an Indian girl, and by
Louis Dworshak as Sieur du Lhut.

^Irs. Stocker wrote the play last
summer after her return from three
Indian reservations. It was soon ac-
cepted by the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae by which it was offered to
the carnival committee.

F COURSE, It was all "Very well
through the long cold winter
for pine> trees to wear their
pretty green dresses. When
the othe.r trees were brown
and bare, the pine trees
gloried in their pretty green

frocks, but when spring came and the
other trees put on fresh dresses of
green—then that was a different story.
For by that time the pine trees' green
frocks were dull and weather-worn,
while the b<Tchcs and oaks and elms
looked as fresh as the spring itself.

"Dear me," alghed the big pine tree
at the corner of the forest, "1 wish we
could have something new; everybody
else has a new dress, and only we pine
trees have to wear the same old gowns
the whole year long."

"I wish so, too,'* said another pine
tree nearby. "Here I am so stained and
dark from the winter storms that I

look verv shabby compared with my
j

neighbor the oak. I wish Mother Na-
ture would give us something new to

wear." , ^
Just then "Mrs. South Wind, the friend

of the trees and flowers, happened
along. "Good morning to yau, Mr. Pine
Tree," she said cheerfully, "I hope you
are well today."

"Oh, I am well enough," said the pine
tree, none too cordially, "but I am in a
very bad hum»r."
"Bad humor!" Dear me. bad humors

are no things to have in the spring,"

said Mrs. South Wind in distress. "What
is the bad humor about?"

"It's about clothes I" said the
tree.
"They aren't Important," said

South VVind, laughingly.
"Maybe they' aren't If you

them," said the pine tree wisely;
they are very Important when

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Agnew, Haw-
thorne road, left last night for a two

I
weeks' Eastern trip which will include
Washington and New York. Mr. and
Mrs. Carson Agnew of Hlbblng are
.spending a few days at the Agnew
home.

4c • «

Mrs. S. T. Harrison of Crosby will

return to her home tomorrow after
spending a few days with her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. Harrison, Irving place.

* * *

Mr and Mrs. B. Murray Peyton and
son. Stewart, East First street, have
returned from a two weeks' trip to

Washington and New York.
* m *

Miss Myra Salyards, East Third
street, has returned from a ten days'
trip In the East. Mrs. Salyards and
daughter, Patricia, will return in a
few days.

* <)> #

Mrs. Walter McCarthy and son, John,
of Minneapolis arrived today to be the

j

guests of Mrs. McCarthy's sister. Mrs. I

A. Miller MacDougall, East First street.
for ten days.

* « *

Dr. and Mrs. .L E. Bowers, Ashtabula
apartments, have returned from a six
weeks' visit with relatives in Texas
and a trip through the South.

« * *

Eby Gridlcy has returned from a sev-
eral "weeks' stay at Clearwater and
other Florida points.

* * •

Mrs. L. H. Syck and son, Roderick,

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
occasionally, for safety's sake!

29 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

accompanied by Mrs. Syck's mother,
Mrs. T. J. Thompson, left today for a
trip to the Pacific coast.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith. East First
street, have returned from a trip to
California.

Peterson-Peterson.

Miss Hulda Allda Peterson and Arvid
F. Peterson were married at 8 o'clock

last niglu at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peterson. 323 East First street, by Rev.
Carl Bengston of Trinity English Luth-
eran church.
The bride wore a gown of white satin

Will Discuss Woman's
Part in the War

Women's Clubs Are Urged to

Promote Park Projects in U. S.

Inga I Tatlon
taking

Twenty- five
Cents a Day spent

for the right kind of food

will keep a man in good
health, fit for any task. Two
Shredded Wheat Bisciiits,

aerved with hot milk, make
a complete, perfect meal
at a cost of four or five

cents—a meal that supplies

in digestible form every ele-

ment needed to build new
tissue and furnish heat and
energy for the human body.

At twenty-five cents a day
for three meals there is a
margin of ten cents for fruit

or green vegetables. Such
a diet means a clean stom-

ach, healthy liver, active

bowels. For breakfast with

milk or cream. Made at

Niagara Falls, N. Y.

New Orleans, La., April 11.—Conser-
projects In which women are

active part or lively Interest

were described by Mrs. John Dickinson

Sherman of Chicago, chairman of the
conservation department, of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's clubs, in

the council meeting of the federation
held here yesterday.
Speaking of the work of the mem-

bers of women's clubs. Mrs. Sherman
said the Dunes national park and Mis-

. stssippl valley national park were es-
I pocially interesting undertakings. In
the attempt to establish the Dunes

i park she said the members of wom-
en's clubs In Illinois, Indiana and
Michigan, wotild try to raise more than

I
$1,000,000 for the purchase of the land.

i The United States government had
j
been asked to appropriate $225,000 for
the purchase of land for the Missis-
sippi valley national park.

Reviewing the progress In establish-
ing national parks last year, Mrs.
Sherman said the Hawaii. Lassen Vol-
canic and Mount McKinley national
parks had been created, Rocify moun-
tain park enlarged and the privately-
owned big trees In Sequoia park had
been saved.

Mrs. Sherm.in urged the women to
exercise their Influence in behalf of
the Grand Canyon national park bill

In congress.
The conservation department of the

federation, she said Is concentrating
Its efforts to save the insectivorous
birds by education of public school
children, the passage by congress of
the migratory bird treaty bill, state
legislation prohibiting the sale of
feathers of native birds as the only
way of stopping women from wearing
them, and the elimination of the stray
cat by a nation-wide system of li-

censing.

pine

Mrs.

have
"but
you

haven't any. That la. any good ones,"
he added honestly.
"What is it you want?" asked Mrs.

South Wind; "seems to me your dress
Is very beautiful as it is."

"Oh, this dress did very well all win-
ter," admitted the pine tree, "but now
all the other trees have bright fresh
green frocks and I want something new
too."

"That's natural," said Mrs. South
Wind cheerfully. "Let's see what we
can do about It."

. , ,, ,

So she had a long talk with Mother
Nature, and then she came back to the
pine tree to report. "Friend Pine Tree,"

she said, "we can't give you a brand
new dress, but we can give you some
very handsome new trimmings, if they
win help any."
"Indeed it wlHI" said the pine tree,

interested and happy. "I would like

some right away."
So Mother Nature and the South

"Wind went to work and trimmed up
those old pine trees with fresh green
beads—a tiny green bead on the tip of

every twig and branch.

the Association oi coiiegiaie aiuii

pledge its loyal assistance to the c

try in this time of national crisis

the board of directors is hereby

len of St. Paul and Eugene Vincent
Cullen of Duluth, sister and brother of
the bride, were the attendants. Mr.
and Mrs. McGinnis will be at home la
Spokane after June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cullen and Miss
Cullen returned to Duluth today. Miss
Cullen will go to St. Paul in a few days.

A. C. A. Members
Pledge Loyalty

Following the hope expressed by
presidents of the leading women's col-

leges that the alumnae of those Institu-

tions would do everything possible to

help the country during the war, the
local branch of the Association of Col-
legiate Alumnae passed the following
resolution at this week's meeting:

•Resolved, That the Duluth branch of
the Association of Collegiate Alumnae

coun-
s and
em-

powered to appoint special committees
as it may deem best for the purpose of
fulfilling this pledge and rendering
such aid as the association may be
called upon to perform.

"Resolved, further. That copies of
this resolution be mailed to the mayor
of the city of Duluth and to the presi-
dent of the Duluth branch of the Amer-
ican Red Cross."
The organization will probablj^- do

city relief work if there is need for It.

•

Church Meetings.

The Cathedral Sewing g:ulld will

give a card party tonight in Cathedral
hall. Second avenue west and Fourth
street.

m

Bishop McGolrick WiU
speak on "Divine Comedy"
Mrs. R. M. Sellwood, 1931 East Sec-

ond street, will be hostess to the ladies'

literature class at 2:80 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Bishop James McGolrick
will speak to the class on Dante and
his "Divine Comedy."

Woodland Ladies' Aid

Plans Red Cross Work
Members of the Ladies' Aid Society

of the Woodland M. E. church decided
at the meeting which was held yes-,
terday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. W. B. Roe. 17 East Mankato
street, to do Rod Cross work in con-
nection with Us regular meetings
which are held the second Tuesday of
each month at the residences of mem-
ber.«. Needlework will probably be
done, though the kind will not be de-
cided on until officers of the Duluth
branch of the American Red Cross
have been consulted.

Hewitt-Woods.
Miss Alta Mabel Hewitt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hewitt of Fond du
Lac, and Arthur L. Woods of Chicago
were married at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the residence of the bride s

parents bv Rev. O. D. Slater, pastor of
the Hazelwood Park Presbyteria/
church. Little Hewitt Armstrong, neph-
ew of the bride, carried the ring In an
Easter lily. Mr. and Mrs. Woods left

today far Madison, Wis., where
Woods Is now in business.

Mr.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations
warn a young and pretty girl with
slender feet and ankles against the

jg. wearing of pumps and slippers. They
. , . , ! are too becoming and her bump of van-

mand for high shoes or boots, which is jty ig too pronounced to let a little
a trifle unusual for early spring trade. : thing like discomfort turn her all of a

Ordinarily wornan i sudden into a creature of common sense.

Wearing Pumps
Shoe dealers report an increasing

MRS. DAVID SIMPSON.
Mrs. David Simpson of Minneapolis

will speak Friday morning, April 27.

before the Women's Suffrage confer-
ence In the ballroom of the Spalding.
Her topic will be "Suffrage Women's
Part in the War."

Cullen-McGtnnis.

Miss Kathleen Elizabeth Cullen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cullen
of this city, and Roy Leo McGlnnls of
Spokane were married yesterday morn-
ing at Winnipeg. Miss Genevieve Cul-

Meeting at the Bethel.

The regular women's meeting of
Bethel will be held at the Bethel
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

the
to-
The
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Sound Words

Ja«t then Mr*. Sonth Wind, the friend

,

of tke trees and flowerM, luip|>eBed
]

aloHg.

Superfluous Hair

Bt^Hiiraefc
Bentovea it «tiiek]r> with certainty

ad absotat* aafety. Money ba«k
rvaraate* in eaeh jM»ekag«.

is discarding high
shoes and fitting
hurself with pretty
low shoes for warm
weather wear. The
explanation lies In
the condition of the
feet and ankles
brought about by a
too constant wear-
ing of pumps and
slippers.
This was over-

done by many last
year and Is being
attempted again
this spring. The re-
sult will be that

i after a brief wearing of pumps It will
' be necessary that, buttoned or Prefer;
! ably boots laced about the ankles will

be resorted to. If not a few wish to

avoid lameness and possibly more se-

! rious complications.
1 1 suppose it la worse than useless to

She will endure much to wear pretty
shoes that look comfortable even when
at best they are an aggravation by
reason of their constant slipping. But
the strongest ankle breaks down event-
ually under the strain of wearing shoes
which do not offer the slightest sup-
port to the ankles and very little to the
feet.
Women have and will continue to

suffer torture just to wear shoes that
are fashionable and which dress the
feet most attractively. Just so surely
as they neglect the danger signals
which are continually being given to
those who make a practice of wearing
pumps, they will rue the day this style
of footwear became popular. The dan-
ger from this type of shoe Is a real one
and young women want to take heed of

, the swollen ankle, the pain In the In-
I step and the tired feeling %vhlch follow
I very shortly If one persists In wearing
slippers and pumps a (ood part of the

Itlm*.

The next day the tree looked itself

over proudly and happily. "Dear mc,

I look handsome," th« pine tree said to

Itself And then because pine trees

are always polite, the tree called Mrs,

South Wind. "Thank you very much,
Mrs. South Wind, for your pretty new
trimmings." „ ,, ^ ,»„
"You are very welcome," replied Mrs.

South Wind, pleased to be thanked for

her work; "seeing you like those so

well I will make you some tassels."

So' she set to work again, and with

the magic of the sunshine changed the

tiny green beads to long silky green

Ever since that day. In the spring

of the year, all the pine trees and
spruce trees and evergreens wear tiny

beads with their tips of green and their

long silky fringes on every branch and
twig.

Tem«rr*w-^baB4lelioB Fairies.

E FELL into an interesting
discussion the other day
about words that sound like
their meaning. Take for in-
stance the word "murmur."
There surely cannot be any
doubt that that word sounds

like the thing It stands for. The "mur-
mur of voices," the "murmur of wa-
ters." how wonderfully you can hear
them in that single word!
"Bubble" Is another such word. It

seems to me that both the sound and
motion of gurgling water are caught
and Imprisoned in those two sylla-
bles.
Worde Can Soand the ^^my Tilings

L.<N»k.

Both these cases are. cases where
the word stands for sound. But the
relationship between the word and Its
meaning Is not confined to sound, by
any means.

rake, for example, the word "twin-
kle." Don't those syllables in some
marvelous way sound just as the
twinkling of a star looks?
Then there's the word "stifle." Can't

you feel a sense of smother and re-
pression right In It?

Doesn't '"RoMgh" Sovnd Rongh?
Or take the words "rough" and

"smooth." Isn't there ^' something In

the sound of each that suggests the
quality It denotes? If you told some-
one who did not know our languag^

that these two words stood for the
two qualities, don't you think he
could guess which was which? It

would be an Interesting experiment.
"Grufr* Is another word In which

sense and sound are perfectly wed-
ded. Can you Imagine "gruff" mean-
ing soft voiced? I certainly can't."

And doesn't "silky" sound the way
silk feels to you?

Could "leer" ever mean anything
pleasant, musical though it Is?

Or could that fine old Saxon word
"stink" possibly mean fragrance?
Of course, the inevitable question

pops'up, "Isn't it because these words
are associated with their meanings
that you think there is somethlntr

in the sound that suggests the senseT

It Is Hard to Disentangle a 11% ord
- Front ltd AnHoclation .

It is of course, difficult to disen-

tangle a word from its associations,

but I have been aware of that dan-
ger and have tried to avoid It. The
element of association may have
something to do with my feeling

about these words, but it Is not the
whole cause.

I left out several In which I tnought
sound and sense were allied, because
I could not be surf how much as-
sociation Influenced me. My favorite
word "serene" for Instance; It sounds
serene to me. but I could not be sure
I wasn't prejudiced.

Today — remember to
ordera supply ofSun-
kist Orang:es from

your dealer. Sunkist are
the uniformly good
Oran^s.

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
Califbraia FntttCrowoisExckaace

COU«HINO spoils •••d,
thro«t sooth«d, voice helped by

BROWN'S
MIONCHUl.

TROCHES
NEW TRIAL SIZE BOX 10c
Resular Sicca 2Sc, 50c. tl. At Droirsicta

JOHN L, BROWN & SON. Boston. Msm.

Spring Fever Cure
ASK. THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
N. W. .\Krnts for Burpee's Soeds,

kfe-

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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ARIS. ratliant under the first

spring sun with the Stars

and Stripes floating proudly

iron\ every building, ts now
turning its earnest attention81^9

to faniiHarizing"itself with the strains

of "The Star Spangled Banner' which

La Fayette to so large a degree naade

possible.
.

The run on American flags has

been so great that the shops are al-

ready sold out and the flag when sur-

rounded by flags of the allies is given

the place of honor along with l ranee 3

dearlv loved tricolor.

Probablv nowhere has the entrance
|

•f the I'nited States into the world.

war been more signally emphasized
J

than in the hearts of the gay a-^d en-

tiiusiastic French. '

The warlike instinct underlying the
;

American character is commented on '

by various writers in the press. Ua-

briel Hanotaux says in this connec-

tion: , . ,, 1 _
"Old T.eather Stocking still slum-

bers in the depih of the Am.«ri.-an

soul Wait till the lion awakens.

Pon't believe he will go to it halt-

heartcdlv; it is not his nature. Once

the gam'e has been started it nr.ist be

Who will prevent hundreds ot

at the call ot

Will Head the Matinee

Musicale During Next Year

won
thousands springing up

Roosevelt or Wood? W ar on the,

European continent, war on the sea—
,

aU that will whip up the tighting
|

blood in .\merica. The word 'blutt .

comes from America. How many

;

amusing ways there will be ot blutlingi

the Hoche. The old trapper blood

will run riot, once the ferocious beast
|

he is destined to slay has been L-ft tO:

his tender mercies. . i

•T am looking forward to s.."eing

Americans at the peace contercnce.

Their phlegm, joined to that ot Brit-

ain's, will make short shrift oi Uer-

^ man clumsiness. As long as there
^^ still exists a German chief practicmg

;

the scrap-of-paper doctrine, boasting

,

of sinking the Lusitania, reioicmg in

the murder of Miss Cavell. President

Wilson will attend to teaching htm

what international law niean3_ The

Germans, who only believe in the

right of might, are going to learn
^

might of right. We often sotn-whatj

hesitatmglv. for fear of the ccx\=<(y:,

Remanded the suppression ot the

Hohenzollern dyna>ty. For my part

I am quite willing to leave this now
j

to President Wilson." I

* *
» EVENTS OP TOMiJHT

A>U T05IOUROW

icienf

French Pastries

HE iaintt^.'^t pastrios aro
made from the panada base
mentionod in tho article on
fine pastrios a few tlay.s ago.
From thia is made eclairs,
cream puffs, proflte-roles,
French fried cakes and simi- I

lar delicacies. These desserts are even
more exquisite than tho.= e made in puff

j

paste shells and are not half so hard
!

to prepare.
To make the choux paste sift one

cup of flour with a pinch of salt and
set it aside ready to u.se. Place one
cup. or a half pint of water, and two
tablespoons of butter In a double
cooker kettle. Heat this to the boiling
point, add one teaspoon of vanilla and
a tablespoon of sugar, then turn in
all the flour at once and stir with a
wooden spoon or beater to a fine paste.
It will not lump, or separate, if you
follow directions. This la the base
called a "panada." After it becomes a
smooth, heavy pa/ste remove It from the
lire, as too long eookinc makes it oily.

Add four eggs, one at a time, beating
each one into th« paste thoroughly be-
fore breaking in another. It may not
be nrceasaiy to use the fourth egg as
the mixture should be soft, but not
thin.
Let the paste become cold, then bake

it on a buttered board or on oiled pa-
per. The paste is pressed through a
forcing tube in straight pieces thiee
Inches long and half an inch through
for eclairs. C^ean} puffs are little

mounds of the dough, of various size.

These last are dropped from a large
spoon upon the paper.

This i>aste rises to three times its

size In baking and becomes exceeding-

witii a silver lace ovor.skirt causht at
the .side with % pearl ornament, the
bodice being also trimmr.i with silver
lace. Her \'ell was arranged in cap
effect with lilies of the valley and she
carried a shower bouquet of Bride
rosc.s and lilies of the valley. Mrs.
Leonard Peterson, the matron of honor,
wore pink georgette crepe and carried

those 1 ly light and
puffs requirt
utes baking
hot at first.

porous. The eclairs and
from thirty to forty min-
in an oven that is not too

The puffs will be hollow
in the center and may be filled with
custard, jam or whipped cream.
To make fried cakes have a kettle

of fresh, clear oil or fat, hot enough
to brown a crust of bread in one min-
ute. Drop the paste into the fat from
a spoon and If there is plenty of fat

to cover them the puffs will turn them-
selves when thiy have fried enough
on one side. Drain on a soft- cloth or
papr-r ana sprinkle lightly with pow-
dered sugar.
The chou.v paste may be made and

then kept .several days in a cool place

before it is baked and the cream puffs

will keep some time if the filling la

not added.
If vou have no forcing tube you can

fold "a square of duck, or canvas, or
even hoav white paper, to a cornu-
copia shape and fasten the edges and
then snip off the end so a small hole
is left and use this for a tube.
A great amount of experience is

needed to makf puff paste but one
experimenting with the choux paste is

enough to teach you how to use it,

how it rises in baking and to suggest
numerous ways of using it. As for the
pastry tube, thi.s affair is used for dec-
orating fancy cakes and other desserts
and practice will soon show you how
to manage it deftly. The points, or
metal tubes, come in sets of six and
twelve, and are to be had in all well-
stocked house furnishing stores. They
are round, star, diamond and clover-
shaped and a set will last a lifetime.

4.50
The dark shades of tan

are popular in English

models. This is a par-

ticularly desirable style.

Style,

Value,

Service

prensen
Shoe Stores

ST.PAUL-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTa
123 West Superior St.

Mailorders

Send for

Style Book-

To PROVE that the.

THl IIIST1WM«WT«r««AUTY

anari
CLCAK AS A BCLb

MRS. CHARLES S. SARGENT.

*

*

*

The Modem Brotherhoftd of

America ^111 rrW^rmtf tii% <•»''"-

tirth anniversary at 8:30 o"ciocK

toni;t!it lit the OwlV hull.

Thr Oelllnn .H:>clety w'll meet
tomorrow afternoon at Mt-** Jo-
sephine <ar<-y'« Modlo. 203 N.rtU
Elchih avenue east.

Mi.sM liaara Franken field will

read "War Briden" tomorrow aft-

ernoon at the rexidenee of >Ir«.

Guy DIehl, 1575 Vermilion ro»d.

V

*
V
*

*
*
*
•it

— —

Events of Interest.

Mr* Tameq Pondino and Mrs. Leana
Conn.'r entertain- d at a farewell party

at th.' home of Mr3. Conm.r, 21fc North
Flf»v-tirst avenue west, y-^sieri.iy in

hjnoi OI" Mras. EUla D.-ndino, who with
her hTisband an-l two sons, wnl ieavr'

3Con for Pennett. Wl.s.. to mak^
home. Covers are laid f>r s-'

suests-
* •

M;3. Rirhprd Valentine. 223 V.'moti
treet. ,nteiiained at a bi:tl.Jay pirty
Mon-lny aft» rnoon in honor of her Ut-

ile daufrhttr, Virsinia. Those pre.sent

were Virginia Valentine. H len Hen-
nam Uutli Kf-mp, Amy •i'.i^tif; >n.

Eve'vM Lunrlquist. Arthur H anam.
RussVll Hurtig.

*

531
the

their
?*een

Mrs.
Btreet.

*

T. J. Storey,
will entertain [m

afternoon at nT
Sixth
'>pus
real-club t()morro

dencc.
* » *

Th*^ r.achelor Girls" club w:i: give a
dance tomorrow night at th^- Audi-
torium.

• * *

S. Georg-^ Steven.«; g.iv.^ ar. illus-

tratt d b^'-iure on bird life at \ j >5nt

meeting which the Frf•.'hm,l^.-Soph^)-

mor<^- Girls' club and tho Juniir-St-nlor
Girls' club of Central high s.'hoot h-.li

this afternoon at the Y. \V. C -A.

^

Young Bachelors Give

Post-Lenten Dance
Coffin's academy was tho

an attractive post-Lenten
party lust nicrht when th-;

seen'!' of

d in -ing

Young
Bachelor.-;' club entertained. il» liner's

orchestra played for the din<-eri>,

among whom wcr. Messrs. and Me.^-
damea George J. Smith. Fkiyd M.
Fjar-r, Mi^ises Van Winkl'-. Violet
Brophy. Svlvia Scbiesser. H^-len '^'Con-
nor, Llllla'n McCarthy. Frances H'^ase.

Ella Arsf-neau. Esther Olsen. Evilyn
Dunn. Grace Haglon. McCrank. Jennl^
Emerson. Catherine Wal.= h. Inga 1 vatton

— ta'KJng

At the annual meeting of tlic Matinee i

Musicale held yesterday afternoon at '

the Y. W. C. A. for the active members
[

and the board in*Mnbers tho following
ol'Hcer3 were elected:

j

Pre.-ident, Mr.-s. Charles S. Sargent;
;

fir.st \i'-'- president. Ruth Alta Kofivrs; ,

.5eci.>nd vice presid'-nt. Mrs. .lohn Mill- I

«>n; third vice president. Mrs. Cl.arles
S. Mitchell; recording so<r(inry. Mrs.
Jatr.r-s V>alsh; corresponding secretary,
Mls.s* Carlotta Simonds; tr-asurer, Mrs.
Erne.st Lachmund; librarian, Mlsa I

Brandvold. Cora Hill. Margaret Lydon,
Vria Srhlaiiuinn, Dorothy Hopkins,
Hernice Kriz, Florence Hyan, Irene
B.-mis. Mary Middlecoff. Dorothy Se- I

g..g. li. Kegall. Zita Langley, Marian '

And'M-son, Frances Broadfool, Myrtle I

Kr>^.iger, Winiired McHule, Virginia
Vollier, Anna Ni>-ml, Virginia B. I

Marsh. Esther Ak« rman. .1. Rood,
jMary Monah.in. T..ois Burnham. Mae '

W.iberg. Bertha Beaudin, Ethel Lll.ia,

El=!e Buike. Katlieiiiie I^ydon. M.
I'l'-ary. M. Tubbs, Dorothy Thompson.
Myrll-i Xelson. Margar.-t Evans. Cell
'vVil'-ox. Lillian I..:isk»y, Florence
'"rr-fn. P. Holmes. Cencvjeve McHab-,
Maria <Jl.'?on. nllveit- Older. Lalah M.
Xoonan, A^nes ('rnikshank. Ashbedell
Ryan, Mary Mamtta, Thircsa Marotta.
Alvda Lynch. .A.nna Lydon. Ellen
Davle.s. Irf-n-^ Hollihan, W. O'Bri.n,
MargH'et Frandt. GlaJys Doisey. Sadie
Dass. T'ans.v Ros>nblad. Ruth Luxon,
.>u.san Pcfft r. Marguerite Peffer, Alice
Murray. M. Mitch. dl. Cora Bergqulst;
M«*3sr3. E. F. And'-ison, A. R. .\mund-
!< n. A. C. Carroll, Edward N. John-
son. Leonard J. McCarthy. George

I

Taufm.in, farlisle Thomas. Ralph Mc-
I Lane. George M N'rqnitt. Fred Blck-
ard. W. J. Baf.;iaw. Frank Evan.«i. W. G.
C'ampb.-'ll, .Toseph L. FIrnn, Ba.=;ll Mor-
ris E. H. Idartin, H. H. Mahn. A. .1.

Larson. E. M. Durkin. W. F. Toben.
Fr-^d <rruba. M^ix R. Mueller. Harold
Rickf?. Wallace Diffor. M. .1. Sullivan.
R. K. Thompson. J. I.i. Sutton. H. E.
BrnadToot. H. C. Groubo. Clio Mc-
N'-uiKhton. A. M. .Johnson. Hartlf^v
F.m.M-SMi. Charl -s E. Phaf<^r. F. M.
Z->ller. W. J. N'ichol.^on. T. R. Hognn.
F Mclv.-r. E F. TCIll.^en. V. A. Beere,
F t". Mcf'abe, Rurlolph Lni?<. Rn^'s'^TI

Firlev. Roy "M. Forqn. Edward F.
".i.^pv. R. H. Perrv. IT. fJ. Shvnia«h r.

H J Summers. W F. I-.Tvell... Wll-
li.Tm Mc.Xule.v. E.l "W. And.rson, W'll-
Unm Diugherty. C. .J. H«^!r!nnd. A. M
Kellv, C. J. Kennedy, John A. Currie.

Gertrude Logan; directors for 1917-19,
Mrs. George Ingersoll. Mrs. Leland F.
Duxbury. and Mrs. A. L. McDonald.
Miss Bernicc Crowley was elected di-

rector to fill the unexpired term of
Mrs. George S. Richard.s. who resigned.

Mrs. J. N. McKlndley. retiring presi-
dent, gave a brief address in which she
thanked tlie members of the commit-
tees for their faithful work during her
term of office, and Miss Bernice Crow-
ley read the trea.^urer's report
low'd by the secretary's report
by Mrs. J. C. Currie.

fBed Ti
V By Clara

Time Tales
Ingram Judson

Pine Tree Beadsm
fol-
read

W. C. Flinn. G. R. Brewer. W. J.

Vo3.s. D. McGlone. Harold Cullen, Don
J. Jolin.^ton, J. F. Scanlon. George W%
Moore. W. J. Butchart. Ray Gyman-
skl. .\orman Spindler. William Sosjo-
lius. Robert W. A. I'effery. H. S. Vin-
cent. H. R. Hawkinson. Al Bordaleau,
H. Simpson and Frank J. FarrcU.

Accept Indian Play

For Summer Carnival

The carnival committee has accept-
; ed t!ie A.-s.'^ociation ot Collegiate Alura-
;
nae's production of Mrs. Stella Prince

i Stock'-r's play. "Sieur du Lhut." for
one night of the carnival which Is

i
phinned for this coming summer. This
pageant play is an Indian drama based

! on the etorv of Daniel Grcysolon du
I Lhut. A patriotic pageant scene wUl
]
close the fourth act.

!
The cast, which is very long. Is be-

ing arranged by a committee of the

I

A.ssociation of Collegiate Alumnae.
Two of the principal roles will be
taken by Mrs. George A. Relfsteck. as

I
An-)-s:ha-que. an Indi.in girl, and by
Louis Dworsliak as Sieur du Lh.it.

Mrs. Stocker wrote tiio play last
summer after ber return from three
Indian reservations. It was soon ac-
cepted by the A8.«ociPtion of Collegiate
.\lumme by whicli it was offered to
the carnival committee.

COURSE, it wa.s all very well
through the long cold winter
for pine trees to wear their
pretty green dre.'^ses. When
the other trees were brown
and bare. the pine trees
gloried in their pretty green

frocks, but when spring came and the
other trees pu< on fresh dresses of
green— then that was a different story.

For by that time the pine trees* green
frocks were dull and weather-worn,
while the Irirches and oaks and elms
looked as fresh as the spring itself.

•Dear me." sighed the big pine tree

at the corner of the forest. "1 wish we
could have something new; everybody
else has a new dress, and only we pine
trees have to wear the same old gowns
the whole year long."

"I w'lah so, too." said another pine
j

tre» nearby. "Here I am so stained and,
dark from the winter storms that I]

look verv shabby compared with my i

neighbor" tho oak. 1 wish Mother Xa-

|

ture would give us something new to

wear." . . ,

Ju.st then Mrs. South Wind, the friend

of the trees and ttuwers, happened
along. "Good morning to you, Mr. Pine
Tree. •'he said ch-erfully, "I hope you
are well today."

"Oh. I am well enough," said the pine
tree, none too cordially, "but 1 am in a
very b.id hum»r."
"Bad humor:" Dear me. bad humors

are no thlng.s to have in the spring,"

said Mrs. South Wind in distress. "What
is the bad humor about?"

"It's about clothes 1" said the
tree.
"ihey aren't important," said

South Wind, laughingly.
"Mavbe they' aren't if you

them." said the pine tree wisely;
they are very important when

Tomorrow: From tke Mail Bag.

! an arm bouquet of pink roses. Alice
I Peterson and Phoebe Peterj=on. who
were flower girl.^j. and Elita Peterson.
who was tlie ring bearer, wore white

I frocks. The bride's mother was gowned
in lavender crepe de chine trimmed
with gold lace and wore a corsage bou-

! quet of vellow roses. Leonard Peterson
was hls'brother's best man.

-^

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Agnew. Haw-

thorne road, left last night for a two
weeks' Eastern trip which will include
Washington and New York. Mr. and
Mrs Carson Agnew of Hibbing are
.spending a few days at the Agnew
home.

* * «

Mr.". S. T. Harrison of Crosby will

return to her home tomorrow after
nding a few days with her son and

is tlie most wonderful tone-reproducinj^

instrument, we will place any of the ten

models in any home to be compared with

any other competing instrument.

218
W. First

Street Xi^t
Phone
Melrose
5590

MS to SI.<HM>

spc
daughter-in
G. Harrison

Peterson-Peterson.

Miss Hulda Alida Peterson and Arvld
]

F. Peterson were married at 8 o'clock
|

last niJ?l-.t at the residence of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

|

Pe-ter.ton. 323 East First .street, by Rev.
Carl BenKs.ton of Trinity English Luth-
eran church.
The bride wore a gown of white satin

Women's Clubs Are Urged to

Promote Park Projects in U. S.

Twenty - five
Cents a Day spent

lor the right kind of food

will keep a man in good

health, fit for any task. Two
Shredded Wheat Biscuits,

served with hot milk, make
a complete, perfect meal
at a cost of four or five

cents—a meal that supplies

in digestible form every ele-

ment needed to build new
tissue and furnish heat and

energy for the human body.

At twenty-five cents a day
for three meals there is a
margin of ten cents for fruit

or green vegetables. Such
a diet means a clean stom-

ach, healthy liver, active

bowels. For breakfast with

milk or cream. Made at

Niagara Falls, N. Y.^

New Orlean.«. La.. April 11.—Conser-

projects in which women are

active part or lively interest

were described by Mrs. John Dickinson

Sherman of Chicago, chairman of the
conservation department, of the Gen-
eral Fe.leralion oi' Women's dubs, in

the council me. ting of the federation
held here yesterday.
.Speaking of the work of the mem-

bers "f women's clubs. Mr.". Sherman
taid tho Dunes national park and Mis-
sissippi valley national park were cs-

•jiociaUy interesting uiuleriakings. In
th*» attempt to oj^tablish the Dunes
park she said the members of wom-
'Mis clubs In Illinois. Indiana and
Michigan, would try to raise more than
$1,000."00 for the purchase of the land.
The United States government had
b'cn a.=ked to appropriate $225. "00 for
the purchase of land for the Missis-
sippi valley national park.

Reviewing the progress in establish-
ing national parks last year. Mrs.
Sherman said the Hawaii, Lassen Vol-
canic and Mount McKinley national
parks had been created. Rocky moun-
tain park enlarged and the privately-
owned big trees In Sequoia park had
been sa\ ed.

Mrs. Sherman urged the women to
exerci.^e their Iniluenee in behalf of
the (Jrand Canyon national park bill

in congress.
The conservation department of the

federation, sho said Is concentrating
Its efforts to save the Insectivorous
birds by education of public school
children, the pa.-jsage by congress of
the migratory bird treaty bill, state
legislation prohibiting the sale of
feathers of native birds as the only
way of stopping women from wearing
them, and the elimination of the stray
cat by a nation-wide system of li-

censing.

pine

Mrs.

have
"but
you

haven't any. That is. any good ones,"

he added honestly.
"What Is it you want?" asked Mrs.

South Wind; "seems to me your dress

is very beautiful as it is."

"Oh this dress did very well all win-
ter," admitted the pine tree, "but now
all the other trees have bright fresh
green frocks and I want something new

"'Phat's natural," said Mrs. South
Wind cheerfully. "Let's see what we
can do about it."

So she had a long talk with Mother
Nature, and then she came back to the
pine tiee to report. "Friend Pine Tree."

she said, "we can't give you a brand
new dres.s, but we can give you some
very Tiandsomo new trimmings, if they
will help any."
"Indeed it Willi" said the pine tree,

interested and happy. "I would like

some right away."
, , ^ .x.

So Mother Xature and the South
Wind went to work and trimmed up
those old pine trees with fresh green

I beads—a tiny green bead on the tip of

every twig and branch.

law. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Irving place.

* * *

Mr and Mrs. B. Murray Peyton and
son. Stewart, East First street, have
returned from a two weeks* trip to

Washington and Kew York.
* * «>

Miss Myra Salyards. East Third
street, has returned from a ten days'
trip in the East. ]Mrs. Salyards and
daughter. Patricia, will return in a
few days.

* • *

Mrs. Walter McCarthy and son. John,
of Minneapolis arrived today to be the
guests of Mrs. McCarthy's sister, Mrs.
A. Mlllor MacDougall, East First street,

for ten days.
* * *

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowers, Ashtabula
apartment.*;, have returned from a six
weeks' visit with relatives in Texas
and a trip through the South.

« « *

Eby Gridley has returned from a ."sev-

eral "weeks' stay at Clearwater and
other Florida points.

* • «

Mrs. L. H. Syck and son, Roderick,

Will Discuss Woman's
Part in the War

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
occasionally, for safety's sake!

J

29 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

! accompanied bv Mrs. Syck's mother,
\ Mrs. T. J. Thompson, left today for a
': trip to tho Pacific coast.

East First
a trip to

Loyalty

* « iK

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith,
street, have returned from
California.

A. C. A. Members
Pledge

Following the hope c.xpre^^sed by
presidents of the leading women's col-

leges that the alumnae of those inslitu-

I

tions would do everything pos.sible to

I help the country during the war, the
local branch of the Association of Col-
legiate Alumnae passed the following
resolution at this week's meeting:

•ne.solvod. That the Duluth branch of

the Association of Collegiate Alumnae
pledge its loyal assistance to tlie coun-
try in this time of national crisis and
the board of directors i.« hereby em-
powered to appoint special committees
as it may deem best for the purpose of
fulfilling this pledge and rendering
such aid as the association may be
called upon to perform.

"Resolved, further. That copies of
this resolution be mailed to the mayor
of the citv of Duluth and to the presi-

dent of the Duluth branch of the Amer-
ican Red rross."
The org.anization will probably- do

city relief work if there is need for It.

m

Church Meetings.

The Cathedral Sewing guild will

give a card party tonight in Cathedral
hall. Second avenue west and Fourth
street.

len of St. Paul and Eugene Vincent
Cullen of Duluth, sister and brother of
the bride, were the attendants. Mr.
and Mr^!. .McGinnis will be at home iu
Spokane after June 1.

Mr. and Mr.s. E. \'. Tullen and Miss
Cullen returned to I»uluth today. Miss
Cullen will go to St. Paul in a few days.

Woodland Ladies' Aid

Plans Red Cross Work
Members of the Ladies' Aid Society

of the Woodland M. E. church decided
at the meeting which was held yes-

.

terday afternoon at the re.aidenco of
Mrs. W. B. Roe, 17 East Mankato
street, to do Red Cross work in con-
nection with its regular meetings
which are held the second Tuesday of
each month at the residences of mem-

Needlework will probably be
thiiugh the kind will not be de-
on until officers of the Duluth
h of the American Rod Cross
boon consult" d.

bers.
done,
cidcd
braiic
havi

Hewitt-Woods.
Miss Alta Mabel

Mr. and Mrs. E. C
i Lac. and Arthur 1

I

Hewitt, daughter of
Hewitt of Fond du

. Woods of Chlcag.»
were married at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the residence of the bride s

l)arents bv Rev. u. D. Slater, pa.'^tor of
the Hazelwood Park Presbyteriai»!\
church. Little Hewitt Armstrong, neph-
ew of the bride, carried the ring in an
Easter lily. Mr. and Mr.s. Woods left

today for Madi.'^on. Wis., where Mr.
Woods is now in business.

»>

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Wearing Pumps
Shoe dealers report an increasing de-

mand for high shoes or boots, which Is

a tritle unusual for early spring
Ordinarily

Superfluous Hair

Bi^iraefe
Remove* 1* qnlcklr, with certaiaty

ad abaolnt* safety. Money hath
ffiiar»iitee in «»<'h piM^lcafa.

trade,
woman

IS discarding high
shoes and fitting
hurnolf with pretty
low shoes for warm
weather wear. The
explanation lies In
the condition of the
feet and ankles
brought about by a
too con.stant wear-
ing of pumps and
slippers.
This wa.s over-

done by many last
year and is being
attempted again
this spring. The re-
sult will be that

after a brief wearing of pumps It will

be nece.s.sarv that buttoned or prefer-

ablv boots laced about the ankles
be 'resorted to. If not a few
avoid lameness and possibly

win
wish to
more se-

rious complications.
1 suppose It is worse than useiesa to

warn a young and pretty girl with
slender feet and ankles against tlie
wearing of pumps and slii>pers. They
are too becoming and her bump of van-
ity is too pronounced to let a little
thing like discomfort turn her all of a
sudden into a creature of common sense.
She will endure much to wear pretty
shoes that look comfortable even when
at best they are an aggravation by
reason of their constant slipping. Rut
the strongest ankle breaks down event-
ually under the strain of v.earing shoes
which do not offer the slightest sup-
i>ort to the ankles and very little to the
eet.
Women hav» and will continue to

suffer torture just to wear shoes that
are fashionable and which dress the
feet most attractively. Just so surely
as they neglect the danger signals
which are continually being given to
those who make a practice of wearing
pumps, they will rue the day this style
of footwear became popular. The dan-
ger from this type of shoe Is a real one
and young women want to take heed of
the swollen ankle, the pain in the In-
step and the tired feeling which follow
very shortly If one persists in wearing
slippers and pumps a sood part of the

. time.

MRS. DAVID SIMPSON.
Mrs. David Simpson of Minneapolis

will speak Friday morning, April 27.

before the Women's Suffrage confer-
ence in tho ballroom of the Spalding.
Her topic will be "Suffrage Women's
I'art in the War."

Bishop McGolrick WiU
Speak on "Divine Comedy
Mrs. R. M. Sellwood. 1931 Ea.st .Sec-

ond street, will be hostess to the ladies'

literature class at 2:80 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Bishop James MoColrlck
will speak to the class on Dante and
his "Divine Comedy."

Meeting at the Bethel.

I'he regular women's meeting of
Bethel will be held at the Bethel
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

the
to-
The

Cullen-McGinnis.

Miss Kathleen Elizabeth Cullen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cullen
of this city, and Roy Leo McOinnis of

Spokane were married yesterday morn-
ing at Winnipeg. Miss Genevieve

(gr RUTH C4MER0N

Sound Words

Jum then Mrs. South Wind, the friend,

oi the tree* and flowers, happened
|

alonr. I

like the
mur of

Mrs.
much,
new

The next day the tree looked itself

over proudly and happily. "Dear mc,

I look handsome." the pine tree said to

itself. And then because pine trees

are always polite, the tree called

South Wind. "Thank you ve

Mrs. South Wind, for your pretty

trimmings."
j

"You are very welcome," replied Mrs.

South Wind, pleased to be thanked for
j

her work; "seeing you like those so i

well I will make you some tassels."

So' she set to work again, and with]

the magic of the sunshine changed the 1

tiny green beads to long silky green

tassels. , . !

Ever since that day, in the spring i

of the year, all the pine trees and
spruce trees and evergreens wear tiny

beads with their tips of green and their

long silky fringes on every branch and
twig.

Tomerrow^—Dandelion Falrlee.

E FELL into an interesting
discussion the other day
about words that sound like
their meaning. Take for in-

stance the word "murmur."
There surely cannot be any
doubt that that word sounds
thing it stands for. The "mur-
volces," the "murmur of wa-

ters," how wonderfully you can hear
them in that single word:
"Bubble" is another such word. It

seems to m© that both the sound and
motion of gurgling water are caught
and imprisoned in those two sylla-
bles.
Words Can Soand the Way Things

Look.
Both these cases are cases where

the word stands for sound. But the
relationship between th« word and Its

meaning Is not confined to sound, by
any means.

"Take, for example, the word "twin-
kle." Don't those syllables In some
marvelous way sound just as the
twinkling of a star looks?
Then there's the word "stifle." Can't

you feel a sense of smother and re-
pression right in It?

Doesn't ••RoRgh" Soand Rough?
Or take the words "rough" and

"smooth." Isn't there something in

the sound of each that suggests the
quality It denotes? If you told some-
one who did not know our

the
he
It

languag^^ I

that these two words stood for
two qualities, don't you think
could guejs which was which?
would be an Interesting experiment.
"Gruff" is another word In wliich

sense and sound are perfectly wed-
ded. Can you imagine "gruff" mean-
ing soft voiced? I certainly can't."

And doesn't "silky" sound the way
silk feels to you?

Could "leer" ever mean anything
pleasant, musical though it is?

Or could that fine old Saxon word
"stink" possibly mean fragrance?
Of course, the inevitable question

rops'up, "Isn't it because these words
are associated with their meanings
that you think there is something
in the sound that suggests the -^^-nse .

2t In Hard to Dlnenlangle a Word
From ItH AKMoelatlon .

It is of cour.'ie. difficult to disen-

tangle a word from its associations,

but I have been aware of that

ger and have tried to avoid It.

element of association may have
something to do Avith my feeling

about these words, but it Is not the
whole cause.

, • ,. t .•

I left out several m which I t nought
oound and sense were allied, because
i could not be sure how much as-
sociation Influenced me. My favorite

word "serene" for instance; It sounds
serene to me. but I could not be sure

wasn't prejudiced.

T*oday — remember to
order a supply ofSun-
kist Oranges from

your dealer. Sunldtt are
the uniformly good
Oranges.

Smmikist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
California FruitGrowenExchaace

by
COUaHING spells eased,

thro«t soothed, voice helped

BROWN'S
•XOMCHIAL

TROCHES
NEW TRIAL SIZE BOX 10c
kearular Siie» ffic. 5'>c. II. At I>ru(rgif ts

MHN I. BROWN & RON. Boston. Mmm.
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The

Spring Fever Cure^
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< meeting will be
,

,,. . leader. Franz von
|

, ' ,'. .Mrs. Lillian Comp-
um <. i-r I

,. v>-- ti'l<<' P^''^ J" * con-;

.ert "to" lie rivrri tnoight at the <»wls
;

V,, 11 ,'c \v*st Superior ptreei. at 8;30
•il. Midern Brotherhood of

work for th^Red Cross during the

r,Mnmer rathTr than discontinue the

'"til
s"

r'^C
' Pfver was chosen chair-

n,an of the cluVs circle.. Headquar-

ters will bo at Mrs. iT.yer s home Mx-
.th avt-nue east. The following of-

fU rs were elected at the meeting.

Mrs. Charles Rob.-rts. rresident; Mis.

W G Siarkev. vice president; Mrs.

loim H I.arkin. secretary-treasure;

Mr*: Austin I»avenpori. < orresponding
s.cVetary: Mrs. W. 15. lUilchart. d<le-

HHie to stale federation meeting at

.^iankato in September. with Mrs.

Siarkev as alternate, Mrs. Cora N.

Stevenson, chairman program com-
mittee. /

The guests Included : Mrs. M. i>.

Rush. Mrs. Ali.e Warren. l>r. I.enna K.

Clark, Mrs. J. F. lngers<.ll. Mrs. K N.

Thoma.««. Mrs. A. L. Kiehardson, Mrs.

W. Cr. Starkev. Mrs. W. H. Brown. Mrs.

Cora N. Stevenson. Mrs. A. L. t.Mes.

I Mrs. Charles Roberts. Mrs. .T. H. Lar-
I kin Mrs. Austin Davenport. Mrs K.

I
H. Salter. Mrs. David H. WHliam.;>. Mrs.

Clinton Brooke. Mrs. Frank Hal .
Mrs.

Rol.ert T<.llock. Mrs. Frank I'almer,

Mrs Joseph Young, Mrs. Walt«;r B.

Butchart. Mrs. E. G. Smith. Mrs H. <••

Inman, Mrs. Frank BartUtt. Mrs. H.

T. Hare and Mrs. A. T. MeRh. rson.

Miss Lylah Altenberg of

Is Bride of Clarence J.

or

uffy

Q,.sar«-«Wlrr*Wlr---*«A/lr "Pay Cash and Pay Less'* at

1

Osbome-Klcin.

Literary Society Is

Now Red Cross Circle

Mrs. r. 1* DvVoist. 10 North Twelfth
avenue east, entertained members of

the Lester Park Literary society yee-
terdnv jif lunchecn at her home, the

L- effectively arranged with
s. while potted azaleas

V about the rooms. Mrs. De
.- ...v^sisted by Mrs. R. C. Dryer

.M..~s Helen Dryer and following
the
do

the a'i!tu:ar"rneV'tinK aft'^-r luncheon
nicmber^ ploip.U thtiuselves to

The marriage of Miss Helen S. Os-

borne and Frank J. Klein took place

yesterday afternoon at the/*:^"'^^?*^^,^^^

the brides mother. Mrs. John L. «)s-

borne. 2804 Minnesota avenue. Rev.

L. H. Burn performed the ceremony in

the presence of the imni^'l'^*®
„^t!,^t

tives The bride wore a traveling suit

i

of blue, with hat to match. The rooms

I

were decorated with Easter lilies, palms

i*"Mr'^and Mrs. Klein left 'or a, week's
I Eastern trip. They will live at Twenty

-

third street on Park Point.

Two MeafleM I»«y"- ,, ...

Parkersburg. W. \ a., April n.--All
' families in Parkersburg have been
asked bv the city board of commerce
fo observe two meatless days each
week.

_ • —
I See William Farnum in "A Tale of

Two Cities' at the Strand. Last times
' tonight.

Suits and Overcoats
In Every Desirable

Spring Model
Choose your new Spring outfit at this

store now. Our assortments arc com-

plete, there never was a greater variety

of smart stvlcs to choose from, the pat-

terns and colors were never so appealing

and the materials and workmanship were

never finer.

Suits—$1 5 to $35
Overcoats—
$18 to $25
DRESS WELL—NEVER
MISS THE MONEY.

^^^

Shoes
of fine quality in
all the new shapes,
mcderritely prl'-ed,

$3.50 to $7

open an account and pay a little at a

time, weekly or monthly, as convenient.

Your credit is pood.

tLUTH- SUPERIOR -VIROWU- HlfilUNO

SUCCESS
Is not m matter af lark.
You do not Bet \OVR bnal-
neiiA by Inok, aeltber do we.

MERRin & HECTOR
—Printem and Blud«r»—
112 \\r»t Flrat Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

Why
istheman
swearins[?

I
A.

Q
A.

Q
A.

'Another

Puncture
lie. 3

He has missed an important busi-

ness engagement.

Could he have avoided the delay?

Oh, yes, if his car had been equip-

ped with Lee Puncture Proof Tires.

How do Lee Puncture Proof Tires

differ from all others ?

They have an inner armor that pos-

itively protects them from puncture.

What other unusual feature does the

Lee Pneumatic Tire possess?

The Zig-Zag Tread gives the driver

the "feel" against skidding as no

other tread ever does.

Where can Lee Tires be bought ?

Northwestern Tire Co., 314 East

Superior St. Phones— Melrose

1969; Grand 543-A.

Misses* White Dresses
for confirmation. Excep-
tional values, $3.00 to $6.75.

Short Silk Gloves
All colors—full size range

-50c.

67 Silk Dresses
Specially Reduced $
For Tomorrow's
Selling at... ^

Values from $18.50 to $24.75.

These Dresses are truly wonderful and

have all the newness of style shown in the

high priced models.

The materials are Georgette Crepe, Charmeuse,

Satins, Crepe de Chine, Taffeta and Silk Jerseys.

All colors. ^Second Floor.

Women's and Misses' ^ ^ ^X yg

$25 Suits for 1y
Delightfully smart models in dozens of correct spring styles.

Every wanted material, every correct Spring shade and all sizes^^^

!

-T^Iain Floor.

MRS. CLARENCE J. DUFFY.

The marriage of Miss Lylah M Alt-

enbors, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Altenberg of Superior, and Clarence J.

Duffv of this city took place yesterday
at the residence of Bishop James Mc-
r.olrioli, Ilev. P. J. Lydon officiating.

Miss Uiilh Duffy and Cordon Whit<

-

sidf Wire the Httfndant.«. The i'nde

wore white crepe de chine and a veil

and carried roses. The bridesmaid,

[who was also gowned in ^vhit< ,
tar-

! ried American Beauty roses. The cere-

i
mony was followed by a breakfast at

' the residence of the bride's parents.

I which wa.s elaborattly decorated witn

1
ro«es. carnations and sweet peas.

I After an Eastern trip Mr. and Mrs
I
Puffy will be at home at 110 >\ est

Third street. Duluth

Will Entertain

Visiting Musicians;

The rarleton ("oliege (ilee club of
Northfield, Minn., •will sing in the Grand
Opera house. Superior, tomorrow eve-
ning. April 12. I'rof. Edward Strong,
director and dean of the conservatory;
Miss Mabel Ruehe, pianist, and Miss
Sylvia Bevier, soloist for the club, will
be entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchinson Bevier, 2102 East
Fourth street, during their visit here.

.i^ .

Needs of the French

Orphans Growing
Because of the fact that It is now

mostiv the married nun of France who
fill the trenches and liei.ause of the

growinp prevalence of tuberculosis
ainonp- tho children—the demand for

help In the Cause of the Fatherles.s
Children of France of which Mis.s

Dorothv House is chairman— is grow-
ing greater all the time Those who
adopted orphans or promised • to aid

these unfortunates are receiving the

I

first letters from their small charges,
manv of them quaintly expressed, end

I son.e quite pathetic—though all ex-

pr. ss much gratitud*^. There are still

many names of children wht) have not

been provided with foster parents,

though, and every penny just now is

<if inestimable help. St. Paul is to

Kive a ball at the Saint Paul hotel for

the benefit of the fath(,less children
of France tomorrow night and the

patronesses Include many «'f the prom-
inent people of the Twin Cltifs. Among
them are \V. .T. Pean. .Tohn N. .Tackson,

C. W Ames. H. T. Prake. .lohn Town-
send. J. 1. H. Field. .1. H. Skinner. Fred
Miller, S. S. Hesselgrave. .!. B. Meagh-
er T I... Blood. Paul Pot.v. Sherman
Finch. M. V. Seymour. C. M. Griggs.

Benlamin Sommers. George Prince. VV

.

H Fobe.s, C. \V. Gordon. E. H. Cutler.

S AV Burr C. L. Green, Arthur Swee-
ney .T. M. Hannaford. Ambrose Tighe,

D. A. Muffge and Joseph Strcnpe.

AMUSEMENTS
TOMIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHEI'M—Orpheum vaudeville

Ni:W GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

.•
IREX—George M. Cohan in 'Broadway

".lones." photoplay.
T YRIC "The Bottle Imp.

ZEEDA—Earle Williams in "Arsene

Lupin." photoplay.
.

«:TPANP "WlUlani Farnum in me
"
Tale of Two Cities." photoplay.

Theater Gossip.

dancing ability, and that is all they
claim for It. It is nonsense of the sort

that makes an audience feel it is fool-

ish to laugh, but the laughter comes
just the same.
Ponakue is a six-foot lanky chap,

who dresses with exaggeration to ap-
pear all the thinner and Ipnkier. Miss
Stewart is a plump young woman who
wears peg topped trousers. Some years

ago she was a society dancer in Bos-
ton and then she went on the stage as

a ballet dancer. Although successful

in that line, she later adopted comedy
and now does comparatively little

dancing. She adapted herself to Dona-
hues peculiar style of creating laughs
and now It would be difficult to say
which is the most accomplished per-

former in that line. In the classifica-

tions of vaudeville, Donahue and
Stewart come under the head of

"Xuts." but their nut comedy Is so

different from anything ever attempt-
ed bv others that they almost deserve
to be given a classification of their

own. All thev do on the stage Is to

run around and talk nonsense.
• •

Sessue Havakawa. the Japanese actor

who was starred with Fannie Ward In
"The Cheats' will

jAr.\MKSF. ACTOn make his appe.ir-

ATTIIE l.VRIC. ance beforo Eyrlc-
gocrs tonight and

tomorrow in Robert Louis Stevenson's
"The Bottle Imp." It is said of Mr.
Havakawa that In this play he is at
his best. "The Bottle Imp'- Is the sort
of story that catches the interest of
the onlooker at the beginning and
never lets it Jag throughout the xmrav-
ellng of the plot. It is said to be one
of the best plays offered by the Lasky
company. C»ne of the most int.eresllng
features in "The Bottle Imp" are
twelve Hawaiian dancing girls, who
appeared in "The Bird of Paradise."
The story was filmed near Honolulu
and offers an appealing story.

• • •

Al H. Wilson's quaint personality
is excellently fitted for the Irish

character of Tom
Ali >%ll.SOX l^'ILI, Carey. a young
BE AT I-KF.l >l and penniless
TOMOltHOW. rover who Is the

soul of rollicking
good humor. In his new production, en-
titled "My Killarney Rose." an Irish

song-play, which is playing with a
good supporting company with great

I
success. It is said he ha.s never ap-
Ipeared to such good advantage. The
^attraction Is booked at the Lyceum
1 for tomorrow. Friday and Saturday.

I The story concerns the remarkable
I adventures of Tom Carey, whose na-
ture is the essence of fun and jollity.

• * •

The widelv-heraided photoplay debut
of George M. Cohan in his stage suc-

cess, "Broadway
GEOBGE M. COIIAX

ox REX SCREEN.

50 Spring Coats at
Positively worth $19.75 and $24.75

(Rack No. 1)

These comprise a late sliipnient sent in. by oi,r Mr. L. Greek. Tliey were

purchased for cash at one-thh-d off their regular pnces and will be sold tomor-

row at proportionate reductions.

New Spring Styles^ New Spring Fabrics^

New Spring Colorings- Sizes For Women and Misses

After-Easter Sale $095
Trimmed Hats at^

Decidedly pretty hats in scores of chic styles,

not one in 'the lot' worth less than $5.00, Thurs-

day special, $2.95.

Our showing of Trimmed Hats at

$5 is without equal anywhere.

I

—Third Floor.

—Main Floor.

I
A New Shipment of

Girl's Coats
Just Received

$3.45, $4.95,

$5.95 and up
A remarkable variety of exceed-

ingly practical and tasteful coats

for school or dress wear specially

underprlced. All new materials

and colors. Sizes 6 to 14 years.—Second Floor.
.y

ORECK'S Sec Basement Ad. on Page 10 ORECK'S

Jack Donahue and Alice Marion
Stewart, known to vaudeville as Him

and Her, are

"HIM A>D IIKR" making many
AT THE ORPHEVM Orpheum pa-

trons laugh this

week. Donahue and Stewart rnake no

nretensea in their offering. It is mere-

U- nonsense combined with certain

Jones." took place
at the R«.x last
evening, and to

eav that the fa-

mous "Yankee r»oodle" Boy" scored a

success would be putting It mildly.

When the barrier vvent "P there ap-

peared an American flag with the Yan-

kee Doodle comedian pok'ng his head

through the stripes, which was the

start for the big applause. Then on

went the story of George Cohan s play.

"Broadway Jones" in pictures is ^..eorge

Cohan's from beginning to end, and

one knows what that
'"-^»;T-f,^^>7„

action. action. .,
George J-ohan ^n

"Broadway .lones" is Haid to be onf "J
the besT comedy five-reel features that

has ever been produced. George Cohan

Is George Cohan, whether he is on the

LtaKe on the street or on the screen

afdth 3 moving picture has Btamped

him again as a "live wire" comedian.

"Broadway Jones" will be shown to-

night and tomorrow.

In the William Vox super de luxe

production of. "A Tale
^'^.vTmam^ Faf-in which \\ lUlam I'ar-

num plays the dual role

of Charles Darnay and
Sidney Carton, Director
Frank
replica

^T/Vow^c^h^H^I^ -ade it plainly

visible from all over the country ad-

jacent to the William Fox studios at

'"^BSore^'^it ""were reproduced parts of

the c itv of Paris during the same
noriod An army of workmen erect»-d

rUre;t 300 feet long, with the twists

and turns of the genuine Pans and

open courts here and there. „„„^,,.
"\ Tale of TWO Cities" will appear

for the last time tonight. Tomorrow.
Fridav and Saturday, Kitty Gordon in

"Forget-Me-Not" will

tl».n.
^ ^

The title role of

the Vitagraph Blue

WIlil.lAM
FAHM M

IX "A TAI.E
OF TWO
CITIES."

Llovd erected a

of" the bastile
the time of the

be the attrac-

I

meteoric and she stands today In the
first rank of popular screen stars.

She was born in Brooklyn Feb. 17,

I8it6 and was graduated from Erasmus
higli school and later studied piano
and vocal music under the direction of
Mrs. Mary Gunning, mother jind teach
er of Louise Gunning, the light oper-

star. Many small parts were accorde
her in amateur productions but the In-

I
terest of America and of photoplay-

fans In Duluth in particular only cen-
I ters on lu r career after she appearea
I In "The Million Bid," "The Goddess."
"Thp Jugg<rnaut," "The Sins of the

' Mothers," "Mv Lady's Slipper." "The
i
Suspe<t," "The Daring of Diana," "The

I Glorv <f Yolanda,' and now the feature
picture bused on Ilobort W. Chalmers*

I nov.l. "Th< Girl Phillppa."

ANITA STEWART.

E.\R1.E WIM.IAMS
IX "tnSEXEl.l PIN"

AT ZELDA.

Lee
Standard Tires
Give more tire comfort
and mileage than ever
before claimed for any
standard make of tires.

Lee Tubes
Al waysyf/andare ofrare

thickness and rugged-
ness. They are extreme-
ly supple, tough, resil-

ient and long v/earing.

inn

Only One

"Arsene Lupin,"
Ribbon feature,
which was di-

rected by Paul
Scardon and
which Is the
headliner at th«'

Zelda theater for three da>:f,,.*»*;ejn-

nlnir today, offers Earle WlUianns a

?ou? miv-h to his liking. Perhaps

never before in his s"X'«'"l:,f/"^e
and screen career has Mr. Williams

cheated a part that was n^o'!^, "^^^ «

more living Aid true to life, .lust

enough daring has been --Pr'.nkled

fnto the polish and veneer of his .«o-

c"en' manner to suggest his true

character. Then, too. the ego is clex

-

erlv portrayed. His intense desire .n

expose himself just so that he may
a ga?n escape capture through soniP

diring scheme is always evident but

never^ tiring. In the role of 'Arsen.-

LuDin" Mr. Williams proves that he

[; worthV of the praise which has

been accorded him in the photoplay

world.

audiences wherev^eTher productions are

^' It^vas' while she was attending high

school and her personal beauty was be.

ng utilized by many New York artists

that her brother-in-law. Ralph Ince,

tlie famous Vitagraph star and direc-

tor saw in her the elements so neces-

sary for a screen actress.

For six months or more she took

small, unimportant parts and learned

the technical rudiments from the

ground up. Her rise since has been

OVERWORKED MOTHER
Finds Health in Our Vinol.

Collinsville. 111.— "I suffered from a
nervous breakdown and terrible head-
aches and was tired all over, totally

worn out and discouraged, but as I

had a large fafHily 1 had to work de-

spite my suffering. 1 saw Vinol ad-

vertised ajid decided to try It, and

I

within two weeks I noticed a decided
Improvement, and now I am a well

woman.-—MRS. ANA BECKER.
i
We guarantee Vinol, our non-secret

i tonic, to strengthen and build up
weak, run-down, overworked mothers,

delicate children and feeble old peo-
i pie Wm A. Abbett Drug Co.. Byers*

I Pharmacies, Lion Drug Store, Lyceum
I Pharmacv. Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-
huth. Also at the leading drug stores

'In all Minnesota towns.

txJt up'LeeTires'in Phone 6<wA S.OOO milej guaranteed

Beware of Substitutes

The sole makers of gen-

uine Aspirin brand every

tablet and every packajc

with the Bayer Cross.

DO YOU LOOK

LIKE ANITA STEWART?

TdUelt ia focket Boxm of 12—Bottle* of 24 aed IM
CarsoJcs in Se&lcd Pockasec ei 12 ud 24

Th#tr«<lt-iiiark "Aspirin" R««. U. S. Pit. Offl«>

U a ifuar«ntee that the monoa<:etlc««d««Ur of
•alieylicscid m tbcae tablets aai! capsules is of

tbe reli<ii>ie liayez sutsufacturt:.

" The Bayer Cross—
Your Guarante*

cf Purity"

ccTire & kubberCouCgnshohodeu Manufd(.(ttf«a d KuLbet Goodi Mice B8|)

Anita Stewart is the star of the fea-

ture photo drama. "The Girl Philippa,"

which will come to the Zelda theater

for the entire week commencing Sun

dav April IB. The Herald and Zelda

theater are conducting a contest m
which three prizes will be given to the

,

three girls who bear the most striking

resemblance to the favotite screen star- ,

;
The first prize will be a new spring

;

dre'^*' the second a new spring hat. and

the third a new pair of shoes. To^";
1

W.Z this contest, girls are requested to

mliWu-ir photographs jvith their name
'

^nd address to the Moving Picture Kd-

Ttor o\ -Thl Herald. The contest will

llc.U on Saturday at noon and the wm- !

^ers .^vili be selected by three compe- :

*^"AVi\'\*^lte'wart Is admired by hosts of !

fins throughout the coutry She has

i!^tJ b^autv and poise, and her wide
"''^LT'nn^ control of- delicate emotions'

K! impressed he/ personality upon

The New Edison

We take great pride in the fact that

the Edison Diamond Disc Phono-1

graph and Diamond Disc Records

|

are laboratory products. Mr. Edi-

son has converted his factory into a

gigantic laboratory. Ife has ex-

panded laboratory processes to a

point where he is turning out a

product of true laboratory excellence

in unlimited quantities. This new

Edison invention will always be a

laboratory product. Although it is.|

being produced in "commercial

quantities, it will always be of labor-

atory qualitv. The Edison Diamond

Disc is the' veritable labi)ratory re-creation of music.

The Glass Block Store
'

' The Shopping Center of Duluth
'

'
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PBhli!<liefl cv*^ry evrnlii« excrpt Sunday by
Tbe llrraid Company at Daluth. Minn.

Both t'l.-phon.s— 324.

Ealcred as second-rlass matter at the Dulutb postoffice unJer tin

act of ruu^n-ss of March 3. 1ST9.

OFFlCUl PAPER. CITY OF DULlfiJ

Sl"BSCRIPT10.\ HATKS—Hy mail, payable in

advant-o, one month, 36 cents; three months,
II: six months, ?2; on? year. $4; Saturday
Ht-rald. $1 per year; Weekly Herald, >l

per year.
Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents a
week, 45 cents a mouth.
Sii>>scrit]C» wlU confer a fa«or by naklng known any conplaiat

Wb<n rhaniting the adrlivis of yoor paper, it U Important to

|1» l)"th olii a!iiJ new addrr-irt.

Tlie I>uluth Hi raid accepts advertising
coiitraois \v!ih the dis»tin' i guarantee that it

has the large.-^t »i:\ulation in Minnesota out-
side t' e Twin Cities.

<^l^l^!«l»9^!^l^l«^

1^

UV are sVnl to fisht tlnis fur
tlir iiltiiuatc prait- nt Hie uorld
an<l lt»r tlu- lilx-ratioii of its peo-
|)U'>, th«> (i orma 11 pt'oplcs iu-
i-liiclcd: for I ho ri:;hts of tiatioii>«

sroat an«l sniall aiuJ thv prlvilot'e
«»f mm o\«T,\«ht*r«' to t-lioose ili«'ir

way of |if«* and olMHlitMU-e. The
\v!>rl<| niii-^i hr made .safe for tle-

moi raey. Its |«'a< « mii».t Ih' planted
iifMMi tl»v- trusted foundation's of
politi<viI liherty.—From iho Presi-
dents war message.

'a, •-, P-. * " • - 4 *4 *tl *| *l; "r^

»4
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PUTTING A LIMIT ON FOOD PRICES.

J. Ugdcn Armour, moat magnate, sug-

gested that the govcrtiineoi control food
prices during the war.

\ Whereupon food i>rico«—wholesale, anj'-

way—dropped pellmell.

it mere suggestion d'>e5 so well, adoption
of the suggestion ought to do still hotter.

There ma3- be no speculators in food,

wringing riches out of humanity's need;

but if the government controls prices then
we shall KNOW nothing of that sort is

going on.

Mr. Armour is undoubtedly the leading

provision expert of the country, and his

I enormous dealings in grain and meat prod-
ucts give him a fatniliarity witlt conditions

that makes his judgment in this matter of

profound significance. He knows what he
is talking about, and he is talking conmioii

sense.

And coal—coal isn't food, but it's as vital

as food. The government ought to fix a

fairly profitable price on coal and see that

it sticks there.

And if these things can be done in time

of war, why not in time of peace, too?
— Shall mercy to the consumer be enforced

only in war-tinu ?

D'ln't overlook th» iinportanc<» of the
"horn- guard." You never can tell.

THE OPPOSITION TO CONSCRIPTION.
T liere i~ t.'pp".:^i'.i >ii ni C'>ngre?.> :•> con-

scri;.>iing troops for the war with the Ger-
jnan kaiserthum and junkerthum.

This opposition may be formida!)lc, may
be .-strong enough to defeat coi^.scription

and put the raising of troops on a volun-

teer basis. On the other hand the demo-
cratic practicality of this method may ap-

peal to a majority of both house.-;, and con-

scription itiay be adopted a-; the president

has urged.

There is much to be said for the oppo-
sition There is something ab »ut the spirit

of volunteering that gives a volunteer armx
a ring of earnestness and devotion that

seems lacking in a conscript army.

But isn't that sentiment? Av-i isn't it a

sentiment that disregards alnio-,: wh diy

the practical side of things?

In the last analysis, the opposition to

conscription is in behalf of those who do
not want to serve their country. Aside

from those who:^e reluctance roots in re-

ligious scruples, like the Quakers who are

exempted from conscription anyway, is

there anj'thing about the man who does

not want to serve his country to warrant

S'.ich a turmoil in his behalf?

T];e universal obligation to military

service has been embedded in the law of

the nation, though not in its practice, since

the Republic was born. The nation being

at war, every num of military age is bound
to serve if called upon: and that is demo
cratic and just and fair all around.

When a nation is at war, the thing to do
is to omit nothing likely to be needed for

victory. The practical way to raise tr'>ops

is to conscript them according to need,

eliminating those who because of physical

disability or the possession oi dependents
should not be used.

If this is to be much of a war, volunteer-

ing probably wuu't rai-.e as niatiy men as

the country will need. The draft had to

be resorted to in the Civil war: ;4nd if it

had been used in the beginning the v.ar

would have been shortened and the suffer-

ing curtailed.

Though there is a sentimental argument

for the volunteer systein, there arc prac-

tical arguments for conscription that leave

very little of the sentimental argument
against it. This may be a little war for us;

or it may be a great war; it may be a

short war for us, or it may be a long war;

it may not involve sending a man to the

European trenches, and it may involve

sending a million or two men there.

W'e shall hope that it will be a little

war, and short, and that it will be neces-

sary to send no men to Europe.

But the part of wisdom, while hoping for

the best, is to prepare fur the worst.

Conscription is a thing wc are not u-^cd,

to, and has an ugly name. But if we are

going to need troops we shall need them

badly and lots of thera. And the shortest,

quickest, easiest, fairest way to get them
is to draft them under the conscription

plan outlined by the war department and
approved b)- the president.

«
Any husky youngsters who have doubts

as to tilt actuaiit.v of our being at war«tan
cnnokly eoiivino' themselves of the fact by
off.>rins their services to I'ncle Sam's navy

—

or the aimy or the marine corps.

WHY NOT A MASS MEETING ON
PATRIOT'S DAY?

Thursday, .\pril 19. is Tatriot's Day"

—

a legal holiday in Maine and Massachu-

setts.

It is the anniversary of Lexington and

C'incord. when in 1775 the "embattled

farmers" fired the "shot heard round the

world"—a mighty reverberation, still ring-

ing, that only the other day toppled the

czar from his throne and freed Russia, and

that will yet free Central Europe from its

Hapsburgs and Ilohenzollerns.

What better day could there be than

this to hold the mass meeting that DuJuth

ought to have to register its adhesion to

the nation's cause and map its plans for

backing up the gavernntent?

Why should this mass meeting, which

everybody agrees should be and must be

held, not be called for that day, so signifi-

cant in the history of human liberty—the

sublime cause for which America fights^in

this world war?

Some time when your imagination is in
goofi working order, try to remember how
pfaceful a!id quiet everything was threa
vears ago.

MAKING HISTORY.
Much history is being made these days.

The supreme court of the United States

made some the other day when it handed
down, among other decisions, these:

That it is against public policy to permit

employers to pay women less than a living

wage—held in upholding the Oregon law

for a minimum wage for women;
That it is against public policy to work

men too long hours each day—held in up-

h'jlding the Oregon law fixing a ten-hour

limit to the working da}' of men engaged

in manufacturing enterprises.

America has risen far out of the con-

servatism that clutched her when it has

states that will pass such laws and a su-

preme court that will uphold them.

This, no less than the toppling of thrones.

marks the progress of human liberty and

human justice.
•

There's sometb.lng about this time o' year
that makes baseball an absolute necessity.

TO THE MEMORY OF '48.

One of the finest strains of immigration

to this country was that from Germany
after 1S48. when thousands of liberty-lov-

ing Germans, despairing of their vain fight

for freedom there, took refuge in this couia-

try where freedom was already won.

In taking up arms against the Prussian

militaristic autocracy, .America is complet-

ing a task that these heroes began in 1848.

When the political refugees of 1848 came

to this country, they were thinking just

about what .\merica is thinking now that

it is at war with the forces of medieval

autocracy- that bulwark war, militarism and

feudalism in Central Europe.

The descendants of these liberty-seeking

pilgrims in America at this hour, realizing

that America has no quarrel with the great

German people, but seeks to achieve their

liberty and the liberty of all peoples, should

be the first to rally to the American flag

in the war that America is to wage against

the forces that crushed German liberties

sixty-nine years ago.
•

You can't tell an awful lot about a man's
stroke ju?t by noticing wiiether he pro-
nounces it "gof" or with the "1."

REFORM IN GERMANY.
Democracy in Germany, asking for bread,

is given the stone of promises of "reform"

after the war. or of the kaiser's reluctant

c'^)ncession of half-way reform now.

What Germany should have is govern-

ment by and for the people, and it should

have it even though many of its people are

deluded enough not to want it. A system

of government w hereby a voter in one class

has as much power as twenty-five voters

in another class is a travesty on democ-

racy; and the kaiser's latest proposal of

"reform" would change the form but not

the substance of that travesty. Nothing

short of universal and equal suffrage

should ct^itent the German people; and

with that the3' should have a Constitution

that will make the government completely

responsive to the public will.

Property should not have a vote, birth

should not have a vote. The owner of half

a billion should have exactly the same vote

as a man with no money at all, and the

man with a pedigree a mile long should

have no more voting power than the man
who doesn't know who his grandfather's

father was and doesn't care.

But first as well as last the German peo-

ple miglit aj well realize that progress

does not come from the top down. There

can be no real reform except that which

comes from the bottom up—and comes

with a rush that topples thrones and sends

crowns and coronets rolling into the dust

heap.

Prussian royalt}' offering '"reforms" is

bargaining to hold its privileges in the hope

of keeping the people contented with a

false show of concessions. The mor» show
and the less substance there is in these re-

forms the better pleased is royalty.

There is just one hope for Germany

—

reform from the bottom up that will icayc

no vestige of kingcraft and its poisonous

coil of black-art statecraft. «

Speed the day when the great German
people, who are too great a people to rest

supine forever under the numbing weigTit

of privilege, will in one mighty hea\t to-^s

their kaisership and their junkerthum into

the rubbish pile of medieval history arrd

lake their waiting place among thtf free,

sell -governing peoples of the earth.

If that happy day could come tomorrow,
peace would not be delayed twenty- four

hours.
I

•

CITY HELP ON VACANT-LOT GARDENING.
The city is to take over the work of

plowing up garden plots for whoever wants

it done, doing it at actual cost to be paid

by those who are to do the gardening.

This will help enormously. It is not only

that the city can do it cheaper than any-

body else because it will be handling a lot

of such jobs at the same time, but that it

solves the flfoblem of getting somebody to

do it, which isn't an easy problem for

everybodj'.

The cost of plowing a vacant lot will not

be great—something like two dollars, it is

estimated; but whatever it costs will be

what the gardener pays. The city will

make no money on the operation.

Raising food on soil that otherwise would

yield none is "doing your bit" for your

country this year. The nation will need,

and the world will need, every dollar's

worth, of food that can be raised on Ameri-

can soil.

A dollar's worth uf vegetables raised by

a Duluthian on a vacant lot is just a dol-

lar's worth less for the ordinary sources of

food supply to furnish, and therefore so

much to the good for the nation and the

world. Axih it is much more than that to

the good for the one who raises it, who
will get it much cheaper and much better

than he otherwise could.

The exposition committee of the Com-
mercial club, which has charge of the va-

cant lot gardening movement, is doing good

work for the city and the country, and the

city authorities in volunteering to do the

rough plowing that will be necessary on

lots that have not before been tilled are

contributing handsomely to the success of

the moveincnt.
•

The Leader

This is the man they deemed of languid
blood,

A schoolman versed in books, who, Ham-
let-like.

Showt-d but heat-flashes powerless to

strike

—

His resolution blighted in the bud.

They knew liini not—nor we, who trusted
him.

.See! how his brooding purpose, taking
form.

Falls like swift lightning from long-gath-
ered storm.

While fateful thunder shakes the round
world's rim.

Hi.s country, .stirred by him to lofty strife,

Sharing his vision, with high passion
thrills;

It climbs, renoimcing minor goods and
ills.

And stands be.«;ide him at the crown of life.

To a new knighthoo.l he ordains the brave,

To be soul-worihy of a freeman's birth

—

Not for our wrongs alone, but that on
earth

None shall be master, none shall be a slave.

But yrsterday a secret of lii.s lieart,

H'.s welcome raes.sage floods the globe like

light:

It cheers the farthest darkness by its

mislit;
Its boldness makes the undlssceptered start.

"Where it ha.s spread, by sea or mountain
side

Or by the bivouac of the caravan.

The lowliest feels a part of Heaven's plan

.\nd stands erect with new'.y wakened pride.

B'-leaguered Liberty takes heart ngain.

Hearing afar the reselling bugles blow:

.\nd even In the strongholds of the foe

His name becomes the whispered hope of

men.
Robert Underwood Johnson in the Xow
York Times.

ConMrriptlon of Ineome.
The New- Re!>ublic: Of supreme Importance

to liberals Is the method of financing war.

On grounds of shee;- buslnf>s.=? expediency a.^

well as just distribution of burdens. It ought
to be a cardinal principle that war is to

be paid for not by debts against the fu-

ture, but by immediate conscription of In-

comr>. I.,iberal.s should work for the most
fearless taxation of large incomes and war
profit.s. Specially heavy taxation should be

put upon luxurious expendituie, upon re-

tinues of servants, motor cars, yachts. In

the Interest of economy as well a.^ democ-
racy it Is Impi^'rlint to cut off the expendi-
ture on conspiciiou'i waste.

Rippling Rhymes
1

By Walt Mason

The Spring Stunt.

The winter's left me feeling faint,

but when I've got my wind, I'll buy
a quantity of paint, all ready mixed and
thinned. And while you talk of war's
alarms, and grind your saber true, my
house will have some added charms;
I'll paint it pink and blue. I won't neg-
lect the springtime stunt, to talk of

siege and wreck ; if I am needed at the

front, you'll find me there, by heck

;

but till I hear the tocsin sound, and
see the helmets shine, I'll spread the

ochre all around, with oil and turpen-
tine. When martial stories stir our
pride, and rumor wildly roams, we're
all too prone to let things slide around
our happy homes. We stand around
in warlike groups, and make our
frenzied brag, of how we'll slay the
knave who whoops base instilts at the

flag. And while we frame our lurid

vows to guard our native shores, we all

forget to milk the cows and do the
other chores. But I shall paint the

cistern pump until my country calls,

and then I'll answer, on the jump, in

my tin overalls.

CcvrrlgUt 1911 tv Georgs UatUiew Aduu.

A Little Chivalry

By Savoyard.

Washlngrton, April 11.—:-(Special to Tht
Herald. )^—There Is a cock and bull story
in the gossip of histoiy to the effect that
at the battle of Fontenay the household
troops of Franco advanced to the front, and,
halting, said to the British: "(lentlemen, will
you be so good as to fire first?" It would
seem as though Champ Clark and Jim Mann
were so laden with political chivalry in our
day that they would emulate the military
chivalry of the leghjns Marshal Saxe led
to Klory and to victory, more than a cen-
tury and a half ago.
H^e was the Hon. Mann beseeching the

Republican governor of New York to call a
special election to fill a vacancy on the
Democratic side of tlie house of representa-
tives before the Sixty-fifth congress should
convene, and the Hon. Clark, not to be out-
done by the Republican chieftain, hoped
the Democrats in the New Hampshire legis-
lature would insist on a change of the law
of that state so as to authorize an elec-
tion to fill the vacancy in th*' congressional
delegation from New Hampshire prior to
April 16.

There is nothing wrong In such chivalry.
It Is good policy, and what is good policy
Is good politics. ,The famous Yankee philoso-
pher wrote: "Never a magnanimity that fell

to the ground," and it is true. There might
be some objection to pairing these two dis-
tricts because of a pretty well-grounded ex-
pectation that both will return Democrats
at the special elections.

• • •

There was very little doubt that the Dem-
ocrats would organize the Sixty-fifth con-
gress. Whatever else the Republican party
may be, and it is a heap of things, mostly
bad. the Republican party is not a fool, and
it would have been a fool thing for that
party to jump in and grab a part of the
big load of responsibility now resting on
those In power. There was a deal of fool
talk about a "coalition." We have never
done that thing that way in our country
and there is no likelihood that we ever shall
do it. We are not built that way.
The fellowship, that amounts to chumship,

existing between Champ Clark and Jim
Mann savors of the beautiful. How much of
It, if any. Is due to a common aversion is

not quite clear. More likely it is the fruit
of a common mediocrity. Champ was born
a sophomore, lives a sopliomore, and will die
a sophomore. Jim was born a plodder, lives
a plodder, and will die a plodder. When
Champ in a burst of fervid patriotism de-
clared in an ecstatic speech in congress that
the second election of Orover Cleveland to
the presidency was the greatest calamity
that had overtaken mankind since the fall

of Adam, he brought down the house. When
Jim contended that congress should edit, or
censor, the roll of guests at a W^hlte House
luncheon, he was guilty of an assininity lit-

tle less in degree than what Champ had said
of the man wl'O had established—had cre-
ated. In fact—the national credit.

• if m

When I first got to this town Sam Ran-
dall was tho Democratic speaker and Pig
Iron Kelley the titular leader of the mi-
nority, tiiough (larfield was the real lead-
er of that side. From the same state, there
was little difference in the political views
of Randall and Kelley. The speaker was
an Old Whig, and a Democrat in nothing in
the world except his opposition to the South-
em Reconstruction policy of the Republican
party. Kelley began public life a Democrat
and a free trader, and became the stoutest
champion of robber protection of his time.
He was a Greenbacker, too, and would have
ceased the coinage of both gold and silver
if it had been in his pow^ei. He would have
substltut*^d the printing press for the mint.
But there was no fellowship, •)r chum-

ship, existing between Randall and Kelley
such as maintains between Clark and Mann.
They were not built that way.

• • •

The six years that Mr. Carlislf' was
speaker the leadership of the minority was
"in commission." so to speak, as they some-
times put the "(Jreat Seal" in England. Reed
v.ns the real leador, but McKinley, Hiscock.
Burrows and Cannon also led. though old
Pig Iron Kelley was yet the titular leader.
The latter, though the "Father of the
House," was densely Ignorant of the rules,
and even when his party was in power and
a tariff bill was on foot, ho>iould not get
along without a lieutenant, and generally
McKinley was the lieutenant.

In 1S90 the Democrats availed themselves
of the fine opportunity to make a stupendous
mistake. They had the biggest majority
in the Fifty-second congress any party ever
had in any congress. The victory was won
on th*^ tariff issue, and Roger Q. Mills typi-
fied that victory. He was a Roman, was
Mills. He could have been speaker by the
promise of a single chairmanship. The prac-
tical politicians had no use for Mills, and
by the exercise of "practical" methods the
speakership was bought for Charles F. Crisp
and paid fur with chairmanships. There was
not a Republican in congress who dd not
rejoice because of the victory of Crisp over
Mills more than any Democrat rejoiced over
the majority that party had in that con-
gr. ss. And why not? It was a defeat for
that "Old C.uard" who had made the tariff
the issue—Morrison, Carlisle, William L.
Wilson and Frank Hard.

• • *

The four years that Cri.sp was speaker he
and Tom Reed, file minority leader, were
at daggers drawn. It was a personal even
more than a political aversion that sep-
arated them. Each studied to humiliate the
other and both were good haters. And the
antagonism lasted till Reed .succeeded to

the .=<peakership of th-^ Fift> -fourth congress
ami Crisp became the leader of the minor-
ity. Soon thereafter Crisp died and Joe
Bailey became the minority leader, In whicli
po.':ition he miserably failed, as did Jim
Richardson, his successor.

It was not until John Sharp Williams got
the leadership of the minority that the
Democratic side found out that it was alive.

John Sharp had more sense than any of 'em.

As a statesman and as a leader he was
in the class of Reed himself. As a debater
congress has not seen his match since Allen
G. Thurman.
To John Shari) Williams is due a heap

of the credit for the fact that since 1910
the country has been Democratic.

•
Food Waste Force* Up Prioe.«i.

Kansas City Star: A woman writing the
Star on the subject of food conservation
says:

I was in a home the other day wh^re
I saw a wliole pailful of dry bread
ready for the garbage bucket. When I

protested the woman said: "Well, it Is

my bread. I paid for it." But tlils is

not so. others are paying for it in
higher prices.

The writer is correct. No family lives to

itself. Every bit of food wasted that might
be used means so much reduction in the gen-
oral food supply. That pailful of bread rep-
resented a certain amount of fuel for the
body machine. If that fuel was thrown
away, other fuel had to be bought to replace
It, and the stock of food available for gen-
eral use was cut down^
Families with plenty of income may not

feel particularly the result of such waste.
But they have no right to Inflict It on others.

For their action is forcing up the price of

food for people who cannot afford to stand
the expense.

"
•

The Oath of Allegiance.

New Yorker Herold: Should the United
States declaiv> war against Germany, we will

show the world that the oath of allegiance
which all American citizens, whether of bir«h

or adoption, have taken still holds without
any additional declaration on our part, and
that, as between our native and our adopted
lands, love for and allegiance to our adopted
land Is supreme. And our actions will show
that our words are sincere.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered Commants By and Atwut .Newspapers
iQ the (jopber State.

Maybe He Wa* WlMe.
Virginia Virginian: A New York man has

left $10,000 for the care of his dogs. The
chances are It will be more appreciated than
if bequeathed to his relatives. The dogs at
least wag their tails.

Let None Shirk.
Coleraine Iron News: Tliis war is not by

our choosing; it has been forced upon us,
and it behooves every patriotic American to
stand by their flag and country, an advice
that w«> feel is not necessary to utter.
Throughout this broad country has spread
a feeling of Indignation against the indig-
nities America ha.s suffered, the inhumanity
of drowning our women and childi>^n on
the high seas, the treasonable conspiracies
that have been set up on our own soil, and
the Mexican conspiracy. At a time when a
great national catastrophe stands over all
it is a sublimf^ dut.v for each community to
back up and support those at the helm of
national affairs. In this war that is upon
us the )ron range has an important respon-
sibility upon it, and in fulfilling this there
should and will be no shirking of duty.

They Are Standing the Te.it.

Albert Iva Standard: The Federal land
bank and the Adamson eight-hour law,
which were so roundly scored by Nominee
Hughes in the recent national campaign,
are proving their worth. The former meas-
ure has beei^ upheld b>- the supreme court
and the latter is in successful operation all

over the eountr.v.

FSMte ThlN In Your Xelgbbor'M Hat.
Warren Sheaf: The man who gets mad at

what the newspaper says about him should
return tl'.anks three times a day for what
the newspaper does not print about him—
facts that the editor knows and which would
make interesting reading did not the i^ditor
suppress it out of the kindness of his heart.

Opportunity I;* Here.
Blwabik Times: In no section of tho

United States does the grass grow so
abundantly or slay green so long as right
here in St. Louis county. You find clover
along the roadside that will stand up to your
chin. This means tliat there is room right
around Blwabik lor hundreds of dairymen.
It means that there will be a ready and prof-
itable sale for the product of the thou-
sands of cows these men will kee]>. it

means that this section is now ripe for the
real beginning of the effort to earn its de-
served reputation of being the greatest cow
country in the United States.

A Tip to the Famiern.
St. Cloud .Tournal-Press: If the Minnesota

farmers really want information on how to
vote—which we do not believe—they can
find plenty of people who can tell tliem how
and without any $16 fee.

And Have Done a ThorouKli .lob.

Perham Enterprise-Bulletin: Teddy Roose-
velt would limit the suffrage to those who
bear arms, or in the case of women, who
will devote themselves to war work. No
military nation ever conceived anything
quite as wild, or half as humorous as this.
Surely If the gods do not intend to destroy
T. R. they have at least completed the first
part of the work.

Michigan Musings

Brief Parajraplij Kioin the Wolverine State Preu.

Go to It:

Marquette Chronicle: When we talk to a
man who has not been in this country long
enough to be able to talk so a man can
understand him. and Re says that he does
not think that the I. W. W. is a "very bad
thing," and that he do^s not believe that
the United States has any business to sail
the seas at this time, we feel lljte chip-
ping in a little to help ship him back where
lie came from.

Feel« the »ed of a New Vocabulary.
Muskegon Chronicle: We're for sending an

army to France even if it's to learn the
nicknames the French poilus give the Ger-
mans.

Another Detail.
Marquette Chronicle: And r.ow on top of

the other expenses comes the usual spring
outlay for marbles.

The Proper Viewpoint.
Mani.-tee News: This is a good time for

everybody in tliis eountr.v to see things
from the viewpoint of the United States of
America and in the light of what we liave
been proud to think Ameri.-a means to the
world. iTie time for considering the rela-
tive merits and demerits of the Central and
Entente powers in the European war has
passed. We are considering now tlie cause
of our country.

Got What She Went After.
Marquette Mining Journal: And now,

finally, it appears, Germany has reaped the
maximum crop of what it went gunning for
in '14

—

tiouhle.

Such FricndllncMsi.
Grand Rapids Press: Dr. Hollweg again

patiently explains that the kaiser never
had the slight, st intention of attacking the
irnited States and that is wh.v he set the
dog on us

The I.aMt Word in Rconomy.
Pontiac Press-Gazette: But for a practical

illustration of economy nothing beats the
small boy when ha is using soap and water.

• _
One Who Knows

New York Evening Post: If there is one
American who should be in a position to
understand the German government and to
do it justice, it surely is Herbert C. Hoover.
He has not been subjected to the malicious
English propaganda of which Germany so
bitterly coriiplains. He has not let him-
self be hoodwinked by Renter's Into exag-
geratlng the facts of German conduct or
misinterpreting the spirit of German pol-
icy. Ho has been on the spot and has seen
for himself. And his conclusions are now
expressed in his dispatch to President Wil-
son:

We wish to tell you that there is no
word in your historic statement to
congress that does not find a response
in all our hearts. . . . Although we
break with great regret our associa-
tions with many German individuals
. . there Is no hope for democracy
or liberalism unless the system whicli
brought the world into this unfathom-
able misery can be stamped out once
for all. #_

Liondon's Financial Earth^nake.
Albert W. Atwood in the World's Work:

For more than two years London has been
undergoing a noiseless form of earthquake.
The .financial organization that existed
there at the outbreak of the European war
has fallen to pieces bit by bit. I.rtjndon's

normal business of banking for the world
has been wound up and all the country's
capital has gone Into its own government
securities.
And we of the United States have not

only bought back our own obligations and
are taking the place of England and France
as bankers for Canada and South America;
we are actually lending to English and
French cities. It is even probable that
the French railroads may have to borrow
in this country. If the war lasts long
enough we will take over Great Britain's

interests not only In her own colonies, but
in some of her own home industries as well.

German Diplomacy
Kditofial In the rortl(»n.l Orvfonian.

The military prowess of Germany has»

been the marvel of the age. In cont^a.%
the diplomacy of Germany has been med-
dling, ineffective and "Jwnateurish. If Ger-
many had uiiderstood diplomatic and
ps.vchological problems as well as she \in-

derstood military problems, there would be
a different story, to tell today. Here are
some of the German diplomatic blunders,
set down in the spirit '>f the chronicler and
not of the partisan:

1. Support of the Austri^tn ultimatum to
Serbia.

2, Refusal to arbitrate the Serbian ques-
tion.

3 Invasion of Belgium.
4 Kxpectation that Great Britain would

not Old the war.
5. I del estimation of France.
6. All ince with Turkey. permit nentljr

alienatin- Russia and making futile Ger-
man intrik e In Russia.

7. Disrev rd for rights of all neutral*
through sub larlne warfare and oti.erwise.

8. Attempt to stir up domestic discord V
in th.» United Uates

9. Belief tha the United States would
tolerate unlimiteu aggression.

10. Effort to n; ke alliance with Mexico
and Japan. thus tlarnung and uniting
.Xmeri.an sentiment.
There are other counts in the indictment

again.st German statesi lanship, the single
conspicuous success beli.i? her triumph In
the Balkans.
One wonders at the tena ity -with which

partisans of Germany cling lo the opinion
that flermany is right and the rest of the
woild is wrong. Yet. on-^ after another, the
nations ha\i' falbn in line against her. Does
that fact mak,' no impression on the Ger-
man mind?

Just a Moment

Daily Strength and Cheer.
Compiled by J3lin Q. Quinlus, tba Sunahlne Man.

Aim to form good habits. This may be
done by repeating many times any good
action.

"Haijit" has in it the idea of having. "Any
action which we have and hold for a long
time has a tendency to increase in power
until it has and holds us."

V

Habits are good or bad, according to the
nature of the actions repeated. Persistence
In s])eaklng the truth forms th" habit of
truthfulness and continuous lying forma the
habit of untruthfuln.-ss.

It may be said that "habits are customs
which build themselves Into our physical
and mental nerves until they become at last
a real part of our very self." Sometimes
we call it "second nature."

We should never forget that our habits
are our own. Wo don't inherit them from
our ancestors, nor are they thrust upon
us by our surroundings. They are absolute-
1.V our own creation, formed by many and
oft-repeated acts of the will. We must bear
the blame of bad habits, and we will be re-
warded for good habits.—The Friend.
Dayton, Ohio.

Anicriraii Provlnrialiiina.

Hamilton W. Mabie in Harp-r s magazine:
Provincialism is a state of mind ratl^.er than'
a geographical condition, and much of the
literature which has the widest significance
and the richest iiT^anlng for the largest
number of people came from men of Inti use
local feeling and narrow local experience.
The men wlio wrote It lived In villages or
small cities, but they were not village-mind-
ed: what they lacked In breadth of experi-
ence tliey made up in depth of insight. If a
writer goes deep enough he strikes Into tho
soil In whl( h all formative ideas have their
roots. Madame Horr said shrewdly that
Thoreau always spoke as if Nature had been
born and brought up In Concord. It was a
keen crlilclsin, but Thoreau unconsclousl.v
parried It by his remark to the friend who
loaned lilm Kane's "Arctic Voyage." that he
had .seen In the noiKliborhood of Coni-..rd
most of the phenomena reported by the ex-
pl')rer.

It sometimes seems as if provincialisni ^

throve more lustily in democratic than in
aristocratic coinnuinitles; but this Is due
chleily to the passion for expression in those
who feel the Impulse of the liberated energy
of the human spirit. In old. r communitie.*
men have little inclination to speak, as a
rule, unle.c.s they have had some training for
expression: in this country, .m the other
hand, talking is the inalienable right of the
free-boin American. He m.iy speak out of a
deii.«e ignorance of the subject, but In hU
opinii>n and practice speaking is not an ari
which one must learn, but a public dut.v to
which one is born.

Twenty Years Ago
From TI13 Herald of Tlili Date. 1S97. J

'***Dan!el Wolsey \'oorl.ces, f'»iiner L'lilted

States senator from the state of Indiana,
died yesterday at his home in Washington,
aged 76. At the time of his retirement from
the senate on March 4. last, the "tall syca-
more of the Wabash." as he was affection-
ately called by his devoted followers in th«
Hoosier state, was the ranking Democrat
on the finance committee, and by virtue of
this position the nominal leader of his party
on the floor of the senate on tariff and
financial questions.

•**The High School Athletic association
will have an indoor field day at the Y. M.
C. A. gymnasium on April H. Among those
who will take part in the contests are Eby
Gridley. Coleman Naughton, Martin Magin-
nis, Edward Hermann, Ralph Miller, Reuben
Smith, Earl Jamison, Tllison and Podunk
Bradley.

•**The three-story biick building at 222
and 224 West Superior street, owned by K.
A. Merrill and E. J. Phelps of Minneapolis,
and occupied by the Duluth Hardware com-
pany and Christensen, Meiidenhall & Gra-
ham, was badly damaged by fire on the
night of April 0. The total loss Is from
$25,000 to $30,000. Brenten & Bleck's tailor-

ing stock, which was being moved into the
building, was damaged by water. Water
also flooded the subbasenient i>f The Her-
ald building and the basement of the build-
ing occupied by Smith, Farwell & Steele,

but the damage was trivial. The loss on
the building is about $6,000, which Is cov-
ered by insurance. The Duluth Hardware
company's loss on stock is from $15,000 to

$20,000 and the comitany has $19,000 insur-
ance. Christensen, Mendenhall & Graham
carried a stock valued at from $12,000 to
$15,000 and their loss is from 50 to 75 per
cent. They have $7,700 insurance.

•**John Smith and A. Montgomery of
Hazelwood expect to leave shortly with their
families for Tennessee, where they intend
to make their future home.

•**Mrs. C. C. Teare will leave tomorrow
for Old Point Comfort, Va., where she will
visit for three months.

***Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLaren, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Knox and son and Charles P.

Marvin attended the celebration In St. Paul
of the sixtieth anniversary of tho wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marvin of that city.

•**At the annual meeting of the Duluth
Jobbers' union. President C. A. Duncan was
re-elected, but he refused to serve and A.
M. Marshall was elected unanimously. P. S.

Anneke was made first vice president, B. C
Church second vice president. J, A. Ferg^u-
son treasurer and WlUlam Buchanan secre-
tary.
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THE OPEN COURT
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TK£ ARMORY FLAG.

T, ... Ktlitor of The Herald:
,i.' iho i>. i-a.-^mn of the departure of

^j,- naval militia, I was surprised, on
.,pproailiirijr tlie armory, to observe the
flag tlsiug at an unusual angle. Appar-
ent!- tlie flag had been suspended on
the rope throi!f;h a sei-oniJ-.story win-
do\\, inste.iil of being lioisted from the
? round. IVrhaps there is some rea;:on
or this, but if :-o. 1 shouM be glad to
know ir. !n those days of patriotism
we should ^'f parti, ular to have thing.s
done proi»T!y. and 1 trust that the
proper authoritie.-? will rectify this
eeeming error. Yours truly.

•AMLIRICAN."
Puluth. April 9.

OUR TERMS.

the est of the world when peaoe is
restored, 'i'hc time to have that clear-
ly understood Is now.
Timid folks who follow European

thinking and fear to have a mind of
our own will «>ppo3e tho notion of
naming term.s or standing on condl-
tion.s. Hut those who believe In Amer-
ica believe also that Europe will think
Jione the lets of us for having a mind
of our own.
As a matter of course the United

States will .inin with th.- allies. Our
main purpose, as distin* t as official
utterance and popular approval can
make It, is <kar. I.t t us know and
let the world understand exactly what
we menu bv it.

THE INXOCENT BYSTANDER.
Duluth, April 9.

DUE HONOR TO PATRIOTISM.

To thr> F.ditor of The Herald:
A" a nialtt r of ctuirse the United

Stales w.ll jolfi hands with the allies.

They .ire our allies now. and unlrss
we burrow mubr the Atlantic antl
then under u continent to reach the
heart of 1»< ilin. it is only by joining
will" t)\< in thai we <aii do anything
In th'.'* war.

It \f* pr<»prr to ask on what terms.
It if fUsti'i^i.iry, in f >:i>iinfr an alliaife.
to asrte on the < ondit ions of the part-
at-rfhip. Italy and Itouinaiiia dicktied
;i!id bargained for months before the
arll'l'.s w»r< siigaed and pealed.

l''oi iiinat. ly it is w< 11 undf-rntood
what tern.s the I'nited States will
iinn..^ as condition for its adhereiu e.

The ffaeii Staie;^— and it is praetlcil-
Iv 111 a: • iioiis among os—desires the
organ::;..: ion of ih>- woild on this foun-
daiiiT.: That Kovrnnu nts derive their
just p.iwiis fro'n the consent of the
governed; thru every nation, small and
great, has equal right to life and lib-

irtv.
Foitunately also the

to tli:it .<«t.Ttenu"-iit of
ti.flly if not literally.
A«rrem'nt is still la' king to one

n»cessary corollary. The equal right
of e\«-r.v r.ation includes the right to
Ko and come 1»,\ sea, to have access to
tlie cDiiimon highway and to use It.

So lo.Mjj 8;^ .-my nation aysunies to be
jiovereiern t>f llo^ sea ', equal rights are
not e.«>ial»iished. So long as it Is pos-
sibl to b:.f from the world's highway
any interior people, tlie rights of na-
tioU' pre rot ••(|iial.

As th.- United Stales joins with the
allies jiolely to •.'•tablish pear.- on
found.ilion.H of intf-rnaiional justh e, it

Is thereby linplud that no p. ople shall
with 'ur eoTist-ni be fenced off from

AMUSEMENTS.

allies are agreed
purpote, tsscn-

To the Editor of The Herald: '

Dulutlts Naval Milaia boys have an-
swered their call to the colors. Aa
they marched down the street, the
tonimon thought must have been

—

"How many will return— how many
have said 'goodby' to their friends and
loved ones for tlie last time?"
They have willingly gone to sacri-

fli e their lives at the altar of lib-

erty. Mere boys

—

Dululii's «ontrihu-
tion! The youth and slrensth of this
nation:
At such a moment, we doubtless are

touched too deeply to cheer audibly.
There are other ways of showing the
nation's respect for these boys. If

everv man who possessed an atom of
patriotism had bared his head while
the ranks were passing him, what a
message that would have brought to
oiir "Jacklea." I'eisonally. 1 cannot
undeistaud how a man can stand and,
apparentl\- void of any emotion, watch
a bi.dy of departing .soldiers niarch
away. 1 say "apparently void," for
surely no citizen can be more than
"apparrntly" so in sucli a crisis as
this natioji Is now faring. Don't hide
\oiir respect from the boys in uniform,
it's there—show it.

Our guardsmen will doubtless
reive iheir call within a sliort t

Don't forget tiiat eacii one of
thould feel himself duty-bound
show them how much we honor their
patriotism—the nation's first sacriflc3
for her freedom. H. C. N.,

A Red CroFs Member.
Duluth, April 9.

TO STIR pTtRIOTISM.

re-
nte,

us
to

REX
—THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEA?«N—

GEO. M. COHAN
WITH HIS OWN COWfANY IN HIS GREATEST

SCREEN SUCCESS

''BROADWAY JONES"
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW ONLY

To the Editor of The Herald:
The crisi.-s of the war has now been

reached in this great country of ours,
and we must now clear the stage for
action, and e\eryone in every walk of
life has a «ertain duty to perform. That
which oft times appears the smallest
is, in reality, the greatest.

I belie\e some of the greiitest assist-
ance any theater can Rive Is In a pa-
triotic way, l.y tlisplaving the flag men
rejoice in, the flag tluit i.'^ the symbol
of liberty, tiie flag that has given hope
to the captive—the Stars and Stripes

—

for the stars upon it were lo the pin-
ing nations like the morning stars of
Ciod, and the stripes upon it were beams
of morning light.

Let us all twine each thread of the
glorious tissue of our country's flag
about our heartstrings, and. looking
upon our homes and catching the spirit
that bteathes upon us fnon the battle-
fields of our forefathers, let us resolve
that we will In life and iii death stand
by the Star:^ and Stripes: let us all un-
furl this glorious banner everywhere;
let us close otir theatrieal entertain-
ments with Old Glory thrown upon the
screen, and the audience rise and sing
"The Star Spangled Banner," for I be-
lieve it will awaken the patriotic spirit,
whicli has so long been sleeping in
manv hearts.

I sincerely trust this will meet with
approval, and. hoping all places of
amusement will adopt this. I remain,
vours for Ameriea. flist and always,

THUS. H. SEXTON,
Duluth, April 10.

WANTS MEN DRILLED

WITHOUT ENLISTMENT

I YRIO ^v^'^^^o^^'^

THEATER
TONIGHT ANO TOHtRROW
Tht Famtut Jipaneie Star

Sessue Hayakawa
In Rckert Ltui; S!rv'n<an'i Misterplet*

'The Bottle imp»f

A poMfrrfvl tframa of lo«(, a<v;ntur» and thrilli,

ptatcr Van ' Tha Ch<;a:." A ylay that will

thrill )oii lhra<-5h zni firoiigh.

HE LIVED BY HIS WITS

ZELDA ^'s-'i-r•"""^^^ Today
_Y«i Ha«» All Read if That Master Criminal—

ARSENE LUPIIN
Naw Ses HIki !n thf V:;:i3ra3h Blae RIbksn Featurf.

as fUjti ky

EARL WSLLIAfViS
U>e makes Utii re.rawned creak take the ttral|bl »t\e

rarroM path.

To the Editor of The HeraM:
i

Now thst our coiiulry needs men,
I many are willing to go when they see
ur are convini.-ed for tliemsilves that

i
our country Is in leal aetion and needs
ihem. I, for f>ne. will go on a mo-
ment's notice, but not until 1 knciw for

; sure the United States is in re.'«l action.
' 1 proved my patriotism June 123. 1016,
by nnswei :n;j the call for Vfdunteers,
when we expected actual service In
Mexico.

Hilt what I wajit to say, or suggest,
is this: There are a gieat number of
youns' men In this city wlu) desire a
military training or to be prei>arpd,
when the h<»nesl-to-tlod call comes for

! fighting men. Hut here i.-^ where the
! trouble lies. They desire the training,
but do not want to tie themselves up
with the National iluard or regular
army for seven long years. At present
it 1.4 the onlj- way they can receive

LYCEUM —Tomarrow

—

Friday, Saturd^iy

Matinee Si:tBrday

—THE CHASACTER COMEDIAN ANO SINGER—

AL. H. WiLSCN
l?l A NEV.' IRISH SOfJG HAY

' ri/iY KILLARNEY ROSE"
H-ar the Nfw Sorns That WiUon Sinej—"^EATS HOM SELLING—

Niglits. 25. ta Jt.50—Matinee. 2Sc U Sf.OO.

Botb rkoiif^u 2410.

natlnre« Oallr. 2:1S—.Mshtn, 8tl5.

RUTH ST. DENIS
Ted Shawn and the Denishswn Danirtrt

DONAHUE & STEWART MARION HARRIS
HELEN PINGREE t CO. PAUL POOLE

KING & KING JOSIE MEERS
ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEE.<LY

TiMB
Superior Street at Lake Avenit

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
WILLIAM

such training at home, unless the gov-
ernment willvoluntecr to furnish arms,
equipment and an Instructor. As far
as an instructor is concerned, we would
have no trouble in securing such serv-
ices, for there are a number of patriotic
citizens In this city, with previous
military training.
Will you not advocate, either In the

Open Court or some otlicr conspicuous
place in your paper, a plan of this
sort? As I have said before and will
reneat again, the.^e men want tralnlnjr

wl'thuut tho obligation of enlistment In

National Guard or regular army. In

times of a national crisis.
Hoping to see this idea brought to a

realization in a short time, I remain,
FRANCES E. kNIGHT,

Duluth, April 9.

ASKS SHORTER HOURS
RATHER THAN MORE PAY

To the Editor of The Herald:
I see by the papers that the min-

ing companies are going to give us
another raise. 1 am very glad to hear
of this, but there is one thing that I

think they should consider, and that
Is that they have a number of men
that are working twelve hours a day,
such as firemen and pumpmen (un-
derground.) It is time the companies
saw the injustice of working men
twelve hours a day, especially under-
ground and these men would be far
more satisfied If they were given an
eight-hour shift than a raise In pay.

Yours truly,
0.\E OF THEM.

Buhl, Minn., April 9.

WOULD FIGHT FOR UNCLE SAM.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Can you give Information in regard

to my family should 1 enlist Jn the
United States airny? 1 am a United
States citizen, born and raised in the
United Slates. 1 am 2'J years old, have
a wife and four children. 1 have
been a Canadian resident for the past
seven years, moving here last month.
1 have ref us* d to join the army while
In Canada, but as this government has
declared war, 1 feel It my duty to
enlist and fight for Uncle Sam. I want
to enlist for oversea service for the
duration of the war.

Is there some patriotic Institution
or some arrangement made by this
government for the support of wives
and children while we are away
fighting? I would be glad If you
would let me know Just what ar-
rangements can b" matle, as this will
be advice to others.

Tours truly,
CITIZEN.

Nashwaiik, Minn., April 8.

The Herald and other agoneies have
been urging that some such arrange-
ment be made, but nothing definite
has been provided as yet. In the first
summons to service the goveinment
prfipose.a to try to get men with the
fewest dependents.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS •

This (l»p»rtmpnt dofs not prit<'n(l to h<> Infalllhl*. It

will en(l?avor. Iiowfver. lo answer questions s?nt to It by
reaclfn; of The lIcriM to th:- host of Its kbility. r' .-iprrlng

the right to Ignore ail that aie trifling or of conitrn only

to the questioner, or that a.sk for adtire oo legal or medl-
Ica! questions.

To rer*-lvi' atti^ntion, every Inquiry m«it bear the name
and address of the person asking it. This is nnt wanted
for piibllcatiuQ, but m an evidence of good fulth.

"Wonderer," Dtiluth: What two
words in the English language contain
all the vowels, in alphabetical order?
Can some reader answer this?

"A. K. M.." Duluth: Is a marriage
legal if performed outside of St. Louis
county on a license obtained in St.
Louis county?

Ans. : No.

WILL PLEDGE

ALLEGIANCE

Public School Pupils Will

Hold Patriotic Exer-

cises Daily.

A coon ORAND *i vm!
yUBlE HEADLINE BILL TONIGHT *

CLAIRE HANSON and HER FOUR
The Land
of Dreams

Sangi
and Mvsle

FARN

PAUL KLEI3T & CO.

lifiri Efinore Sherman
MRS

CASIIE

fflenefi & Siden SJl'onsters

wa'i'if;; Dinipies the Diplomat
CONCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS OE H;XE
MATS iCc- ANY SK.\r~NITKt 10-20C

In Charles Dickens' Fancus Sttry

l"A TALE OF TWO
CITIES"

"1 pledge allegiance to my flag.
To the rei)uhlie for which it stands,
t>ne nation* iridixisible.
With liberty and justice for all."

This pledge of allegiance, the salute
to the flag, as adopted by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, is be-
ing memorized by all of the students
In the public schools of the city and
from now on until the close of school
In June, this salute of the flag of the
United States will play a prominent
part in the daily program.
At Central higli school Principal

Leonard Young has arranged a plan
whereby a flag eeremony will be held
at every remaining chapel exercise of
the year. At the elose of chapel exer-
cises, which aie held twice every week,
a standard bearer with two escorts
will bring the flag to the stage and
unfurl it before the school. The stu-
dents will rise when the standard
bearer starts'up the stairs and will re-
main standing until the close of the
patriotic song which will be sung at
every e.xercise. As soon as the flag
has been unfurled, the students v.ill re-
peat In unison the pledge of allegiance,
i;i\ing the proper gesture and s:ilute.-

PaNtor ArreKted.
Pittsburgh. I'a.. April' 11.— Rev.

William A. Prosser, pastor of the Unit-
ed I'eople's church, was arrtstf d last
night on a chaige of high misde-
meanor. It Is alleged that the minis-
ter advocated rebellion In event con-
scription becomes effective in this
country.

»
To Kncouragr Rermitlng.

St. Paul. Minn., April 11.— Posters
hearl:ig a picture of the Stars and
Stripes and t!ie v.nrds, "A Son of This
Home Is Defending This Flag for You,"
Avill be distributed by the St. Paul as-
sociation for dl.'-i)lay in window.'^ of the
homes of enlisted men as an aid to re-
el uiting. It l.s announced.

In

7 IG. STUPENDOUS, WONDERFUL PARTS—

7

THE MASTER PICTURE OF THE AGE
—Sho<s Start Promptly at

—

mo, 2:G0, 4i!0, £40. 7.4S and S 30 p. m.
10c—NO RAISE IN PRICE— 10c

PROPOSE FEDEfiAL

FOOD COMMISSIOM

lt'» a Wordtrfui CsmbinatiM—Th» star)

'THE GIRL

PHiLIPPA'
Rotert W. Chsmbtn' Famoai Sttry

—The Star

—

ANITA

STEWART
Cerlni for Sn« Week, Starting

SUNDAY, APRIL 16, AT THE

ZELDA

Remcfflker, to Three Glrlt Wli«

Bear th»

™l?™^^ CLOSESTRE

ZELDA SEMBLANCE
I Be Awarded:

DRESS
WANT ALL

GiULS
VrHO RTSEMSLE

ANITA

STEWART
to mail their phctts, with namt

niid :;diires$. te the

MOVING PICTURE EDITOR
AT THE KE.IALD

Prizes Will Be Awarded:

Jst

ANewSpring

''a New Spring HAT
3rd— CUAIC
NewPairofOnUll

COiiTEST CLOSES SATURDAY
NOON. APRIL t4

Immediate Creation of

1
Board With Extensive

Powers Advocated.
Washington, April 10.—Immediate

creation of a Federal food commission,
with power to fix prices and to su-
pervise marketing and distribution of
food in tho United States during the
war. was proposed formally yesterday
by the Natlotial Agricultural society.
At an "agricultural mobilisation"

convention held here the society adopt*
ed resolutions recommending this and
otlier measures to meet a threatened
food shortage, including increased food
1 rop acreage, an amendment of wheat
milling laws aiul a liberal encourage-
ment of sheep, raising.
A convention was called to aid the

administration in solving one of the
most serious problems with v.liich it
Is faced in the conduct of the war.
'I'lie prospect of short crops is giving
great concern to officials not onlv
charged with the responsibility of
steing that Amei lea Is fed, but keenly
aware, too. of the fact that this coun-
try in a large measure must supply
the other countries fighting Germany.

In a letter read to the convention,
j •:i sident Wilson appealed to the
firmer to swell his production as a
piirlotic wartime duty and declared

J
tbe farmer, by £o doing, wili be reo-

ognlzed as a soldier of the commissary.
The recommendation comes close

upon a, move by the council of na-
tional defense forecasting appointment
of a national food comtnltteo headed
by Herbert C, Hoover, who has haa

charge of American relief work In tlon and of preventing speculative mended that agricultural collenp
Bolg-Tum, The dofonso council an- prices, graduate their senior classes earn«p,
nouncod Saturday It would aik Mr. Tho convention's resolution proposed ' this year than usual so they may
Hoover to become chairman of a coin- that a ffK>d commission. If named, , immediately to the farms and f*

mitfeo which could advise as to beet Imndla also the production and dlstn- i state cuunejls of defenne bo name^
mcthodB of Btlmulatlng food produo- butlon of clothing. They also recom- j aid tho national counojl.
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THE clothing industry recognizes that ready-to-

wear clothes reach the highest degree of fit and

expression in Society Brand models. The influence

of these styles for Spring will be seen in the general

trend of clothes next Fall. But why be six months

late when you can be six months first?

m

Call for your suit or overcoat—ready now—at the

authorized Society Brand store in your city.

Write for complimentary copy of enlarged Spring

Style Book of 60 Models, with art prints in color.

For extra quality fabrics ask for ** Double Service. **

ALFPvED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago
For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. LIMITED; Montreal
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We give you Society Brandos $40 grade of workmanship in our $20 and $25
Suits and Overcoats. The difference in price is a difference in fabrics only.

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. W.

-vCWTHIKC Co;

THE STORE THAT SELLS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
- -^ ^- *- -
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"BEYOND m POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAGElRi HERMAN OLSON.

Advertlsln* 8ub«r:ptlon
isaa WMt sap«rior strMt.

Diatrlbutioa

Bed Spread

WOODMEN TO

SHOWLOYALTY

Big Mass Meeting Will Be

Held at West End

Hall.

sE

E3

THE dressing-table is the one piece of furniture

which is made for the exclusive possession of

Milady. In selecting a sleeping-room suite, the style

of the dressing- table should be considered for its

winsome qualities and refinement.

Berkey &Gay devote mucli thought to the production of dressing-

tables in the feminine manner. DeUcacy of treatment and

harmony with the balance of the suite are maintained. While

you are always more than welcome to visit our store, we urge

you particularly to call at this time. The Spring Exhibits are

interesting and varied. We want to prove to you that modest

prices and good taste can be successfully combined in furniture.

Noted Lodgemen to Speak;

Many Trained Men

in Order.

PASTOR HAS VASSED

WAR EXPERIENCE

Of great interest to many Duluth-

fans will be the expericn' e since the

European wai* broke- out in 1914 of
P..;v. Wilfred Clark, f.irm^T pastor

chapter of cxcltomcnt. He started out
as chaplain of the Thirt.i'nth English
division in Egypt, afterwards serving
for three months In France.

j
From there he went to Kut-tl-Amara

an:l a<tPtl as an interpreter on tJen.

I
Aylmer's staff. He was afterwards
latlarh-d to Xo. 2 hospital, the only
(British hosupital on the expedition, and
during an attack v/as wounded In the
head by an Arab,

of ! Rerovcrlng- from his wound. Rev.
Ft. John's Episional < hurfh at Lake- ' Clark wa.s taken down with cholera
f»ile. After an excitinp time ovei- tiie and was sick for some time.
St as he has returned to America and I As iJoon as he had recovered fiiiffl-

r- i-entlv re-enlisted in a Canadian
]
ciently he went to England In an at-

reglmeht, with the init-ntion of ffoing
|

tempt to re-enllst. but ho was refused
bt.ck to the battlefields again before ! as not being in proper physical condl-
long. I tion. He took another rest and then

Iter. Clark. whr> earned the title of i came to Canada thla year, where h*
coptain during h1.-« S'-rvices, but who finally founrl a place in the forestry
rt -enlisted as a private, has had a I draff, enlisting as a private.

Members of the IHiluth camp. No.

2341. Modern Woodmen of America.

will be hosts this evening for what is

believed will be the largest mass meet-

ing of the order ever held In the city.

The gathering will be at the Woodman
hall, Twenty-flrst avenue west and
First street

The program will begin at 8 o'clock.

Several prcmlnent members of the so-

ciety will give addresses, among them
being Charles E. Whalen, national lec-

tur<^r for the o»-iier, and John I... Sun-
dfon of Minneapolis, state deputy. Pa-
triotic addresses will be given by local
members.
An orchestra will furnish special

patriotic music for the program. Largo
delegations are expected from the
range cities, as well as from other
northern parts of Minnesota, including
P.ralnerd, Bemldjl, Cass Lake, Carlton
and Cloquet.

It Is probable that steps will bo
taken to encourage enlistments of
members in "he i-rmy and navy. Mem-
bers i^av that its member.>^hlp can fur-
nish 100,000 men who have had more
or less military training. A;nong
these are more than 5,000 members of
drill teams wh ) have becom.i higliiy
elYlclent In exhibition drill work.

derson, J. Brdln, B. Bodln, Helmer
Grenner, M. W. Koneczny, A. J. Lo-
moyne, A. A. Asplund and William
Laughton.

OLD RESIDENT CALLED.

Mrs. Catherine Ryan Summoned

After Short Illness.

Mrs. Catherine Ryan, prominent resi-

dent of the West end for thirty-four
years, died at 7:30 o'clock this morning
at her home. 2723 West Railroad
street. She was 63 years of age. She
had been seriously ill but ten days.

Mrs. Ryan was well known In the
western pan of tiie city and had a
great many frit nds. With her at the
time of her death this morning were
her children, a sister, Mrs. John Brady,
and ft slster-ln-law, Mrs. William
Rowan, both of St. Paul.
The surviving children are Joseph of

Unity, Or.; Walter of Savage, Mont.;
George, Milton, Frances, Lillian and
Mrs. Fred Laverdio, all of this city.

Funeral services will be held at 9

o'clock Friday morning from St. Clem-
ent's church, Ywenty-flrst avenue west
and Third street. The body is at Fili-

atrault's undertakintj parlors.

Black Silb
In a big special of

fln« Chiffon Taffeta

sold regularly for

$L69. now <tf 25
—the yd.-.'P**'^'-'

i^WlM VAUIIft RtMN StfPMMr' .

mm sm
Si and aa WIST SUPBMOII smicT.

Special

Fiftv fine Marseilles
Sproad.s, 81x90 in.,

scalloped and cut
corners, worth |2.98,

l^'^\^} $2.50

Funeral of Mrs. Bjork.

Funeral services for Mrs. Edith A.
BJork, age 30, who died Monday at the
family residence, 104 Chestnut street,

will be held Friday afternoon at 1:30

from the residence and at 2 o'clock
from Bethany Lutheran church, Twen-

I ty-third avenue west and Third street.

Rev. C. A. EclcElrom ofticiating. Inter-
ment will be in Lutheran cemetery.
Mrs. Bjork has betn a member of
Betliany church since childhood and
has taken a lively interest in Its dif-

ferent activities. She was for several

i

vears a member of Luther league, of
I iiethanv choir and of Bethany Aid so-
1 ciety, o"f which latter organization .''he

! served as financial secretary. She
I'^aves her husband and two children,
Ruby, 10 years old. and Raymond, 8

! years. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Akerstrom, and two brothers, all

j
of Duluth, alto survive her.

Extra Special Value
Giving

In a Great Assortment

of Manufactuter'^s
Sample Suits

93 Sample Suits just received, purchased at a substantial

saving from two of New York's most reliable and author-

itative makers. Only one or two of a kind, all swell clever

styles, made up in Wool Velour, Jersey Cloth, Silk Taf-

feta, Fine Gabardines, Wool Poplins, Men's Wear Serge,

new checks, etc. The colors are gold, apple green, shadow
lawn, green, Chenille blue, coral, navy and black. A big

range to select from. Sale commences $fQ 50
Thursday morning, choice <^X^«^#\#

;Many of these suits are worth $30.00, and none worth

less than $25.00.

An immense stock of new Coats, Dresses, Skirts and

Waists now on sale moderately priced.

BOOSTERS PUN TO

ASSIST COUNTRY

West End Briefs.

Peter's
Thurs-

Apparel
Shop

[4big:sa5T SUPEWOa 5L

fl

%̂
M
z.

i

1

"^

A Real Money-
Saving Event

A Genuine Opportunity to Purchase
Thorou<^hly Hi^h Quality Garments
at Most Generous Reductions.

The merchandise listed below is from
our rcirular stock—and our reasons for

sclhng these so low" are:

First—Some of the lines we are closing

out such as Sateen Petticoats and substi-

tuting others for.

Second—Other articles were purchased
for our opening in February and must be

closed out to make room for more season-

able goods.

Third—Some of our dainty garments,
such as party dresses and blouses are

greatly reduced merely because they have
become slightly soiled in handling.

Fourth—A\'e want to make it worth
your while to visit us now so we can get

better acquainted and at the same time
become better acquainted with the many
beautiful things we have.

Blouses at $2.00
Of cre;:>e dc cliinc. French voile and other novelty ma-
terials. One and two of a style. (These were never
sold for less than ?3.00 before).

Blouses at $3.95
Materials of pussy willow, crepe de chine, and a

few Georgettes. Only a few of each style. Colors,
white, flesh, rose, nile. Sizes 36 to 44. (These wcr«
never sold for less than $5.00).

Party Dresses at $16.75
Just as good as ever only partly soiled. Can be

easily cleaned. We want to dispose of these garments
In one week. We could easily do it in one day if Du-
luth women knew what values arc among the lot. (None
were ever sold less than $25.00).

Japanese Kimonos at 89c
Imported Japanese Crepe Kimonos. Colors rose

and blue. To close out and make room for new sp.'-ing

garments. (None sold for less than $1.25).

Sateen Petticoats
$1.00 values 79c Sateen
$1.25 values 79c Sateen
$1,75 values $1.00 Heatherbloom.

We are discontinuing these lines because w;e simply

haven't the room to carry all qualities of petticoats.

You will profit by this sale far more than we will.

W. H. BRUEN & COJ

m

West End Club Will Meet

Thursday Night to Out-

line Activities.

Definite action as to what step the

West End Boosters' club will take in

assistlns their country in war will be

decided at a iiu'etlngr to be held In

the clubrooms In the basomt-nt of the
Sloan block. Twentieth avenue west
and Superior street, tomorrow nlKht.
A call hu3 bton Is.sued for cv.M-y mem-
ber of the club to be present and,
according to members of liie club,

the entire club may offer Its services
t.» the poverniiifnt as a milltaiy unit
fium this end of the city.

The club h.is sixty active members
who have been turning out regularly

|

on drill nights. Now it Is p!opo<ed i

to Increase this to 100 If pos.sible.
|

Or. C L,. Haney, wImj has been elect-
|

• d captain of the boosters, la In

hargo of the drills.

Arrangement.^ for a ma:^queraa^
'mnce, to bo held at th« "Woodman hall

n.^xt Tuesdav eveninpr, will be com-
I'.lcted at this nT^etlng". Lars-* numbers
..f tickets have beon disposed of. The
rommittees in charge of the dance fol-

Hall, A vr "nrifkson, A. H. Moe,
r:ivin Ol.son. M. W. Koneczny: door,

H A Elliott, neoige Cea.'^e: ma.sks.

I r .Jensen, J' ns P.terson; printing
and publicity. H-lmei- Grenner, R. D.

l.utT,, Eslift Tidhall, Emll C.ustafson,

R R Asplund. E. Ij. Rwanson; tickets,

R R Asplund, Fred Olson. Ooorge
Wolean, Sldn.>y Berg; Hoor and recfp
tion, Edward Carlson,
Al<»x Johnson, Ooorare
.Anderi^on. A. 'W"

The St. Euke's guild of St.

churcli will hold its meeting
dav afternoon at the church.
Mrs. E. G Eatte, S2l North Twenty-

third avenue west, entertained this af-

ternoon for tlie Ladies' Aid Society of

the Grace M. E. church.
George Larson of Minneapolis, who

has been visiting West end relatives,

left for his home yesterday.
Atartln Osberg of Grand Forks, for-

mer resident of the West end, is

spending a few days renewing ac-
quaintances in this end of the city.

* WILL SHARE HIS CROP
WITH SOLDIERS' FAMILIES I'

i\
A Dninih mall carrtrr has bit ^|

poll au orlfr'nnl nietbod of show- ^t i

fng hlM pairlotiniu. ^|
Owing; to the high cost Af Mr- '^

i

imp and reported niiortage of ^,

foodKitnffx. he wUI raise a good- *
Klaed field of potatoes thla year, f^

Half of these he says he *tII1 give ^
to fatulMes of soldlerM, thereby *

^ helping them io meet hoasehold
* exj[»en»e!« iThile the bread winners
* are la the aerrlee of their eoan-

** *'''' $

I

I

*

For the Home
Beautiful Dainty Scrim and Filet

Curtains in a variety of pretty de-

signs and at reasonable prices.

Marquisette Cuttain.s—hemstitched,

2V4 yards long; white iti ^/|
and ecru, at ^A.tJW
Marquisette Curtains, 2V4 yards
long, with dainty edging, white
and Arab, special CL^ T^^i
for only.: ^A-/3
Filet Net Curtains with plain hem-
med borders; small ^1 7^
flgure.s. at -^A. # **

Marseilles Curtains with pretty lace

edges; a big variety in white, cream
and ecru, at fLI QA
$3.25 and ^A-^O
40-lnch Marquisette in white, ivory

and beige; some very special values
tomorrow at 35c, 20C
25c and ^^^s^

Select Youi- New Spring
Hat Here Tomorrow

We feature three special lots of Trimmed

Hats in the .season's best shapes, black and

all the popular colors, some very exclusive

styles in the lots at—

•

$5.00 $3.50 $2.50

Manufacturer'sLace Samples
In a bewildering assortment of small pieces in all qualities from 3

to 15 Inches long. They vary in price fron^ 5c to $3.00 and $4.00

per yard. Many nice valuable pieces in this assortment. All are

selected and arranged for easy choosing and priced at Ic, 2!-c-, 3e

and 10c each.

S<fi>fiyiyiliiyi!iii{i»i>li^iB^iyi!fiHR!fi!J^iR

vs^^s^

NATION MUST
lO^^^tr'a.tpV^ "Pay Cash and Pay Less ** at *^^^**VH3

Waists JT\ . outM,r» M ^ d Aprons
New $1.25
I.ingerlo
Waists^

OSc. 29 and 31 WEST SUPERIOR STREET*

THE

i_'(>\er All
House

Aprons

—

40e.

NOTICE!
All membt.'-t of S. H. and E. F., Fritjof

L»<9« Na. 1, art reqvRstcd t* meet at Sloan's

Hall, Tharjday at 1 o'clock p. m., to attend the

iuneral of our late brother, Albtrt W. Peterson.

HUGO NELSON,
ALBERT JOHNSON, President.

Secretary.

O. W. Olson,
.\nder.''on, Carl

Erickson, H. A. An-

TYRONE-O^it'n.

"ARROW
form-fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BAND3 ARE CURVE CUT
TO FIT TUE SHOULDERS. ^ for 30u

CtUETT.PEABODTf&.Ca rj^f'UAAXERS

AUSTRIANS REGRET
RUPTURE WITH U. S.

Amsterdam, April 11, via London.

—

The rupture of diplomatic relations be-

tween Austria-Hungary and the United

States is declared by the Vienna news-
papers to be a logical consequence of

the state of war bttween the United

State.? and Germany. Austrla-Hunprary
and Germany are at une In all things,

the newspapers in.'^lst.

In pT-neral, the rupture is regretted
by the press of the Austrian capital,

which incldentallv expresses the view
that the Austro-Hutit^rarian aide mo-
moiro, which followed the American
Inquiry regarding Austria's position on
submarine warfare, contained many
hints for maintainlnR peace.

CROW WINGmTCir
OPPOSED IN COURT

Brainerd. Minn.. April 11.— (Spei.al to

The Herald.)—The Tobique Land com-
pany, in which Leon r:. Lum of Duluth
is intere»ted, ha.s filed a suit objecting
to a proposed system of ditches in the
Little Pine country in the north end of
Crow Wing county, asking for a review
of the ditch proceedings and a stay of
further worlt until determined by tlie

district court.
, . ^

Allegations in the complaint assert
the ditch petition was defective, that
Its cost enormously exceeded $30,500,

and that no public ben-iflt would result.

Building Manhood Greatest

Business of Country, Says

Rev. Mr. Schaibly.

Grace M. E. Pastor Speaks

at Graduation of S. S.

Students.

kf^^

Boys Are Flocking

to The Big Duluth

for Spring Clothes

Bring the boy here this week for

his Spring outfit.

Watch his cyc5 shine with pride as

he dons his new suit, necktie and hat.

If there is ever a time when a boy

wants to be dressed right it is at

springtime.

Snappy Spring Suits and
Overcoats at EveryPrice

From $2.45 to $16.50.

Spring Hats, Caps, Shirts, Blouses, Shoes,

Neckwear, Etc.

"The building of manhood is Amer-
ica's greatest buslnos.<i and,to this end

this Republic was born, 'conceived In

liberty and dedicated to the propo-

sition that all men are created equal, "

said Rev. John G. Schaibly, pastor of

the Grace Methodist church, last night

in speaking before a large audience on
"Training of the 100-Per-Cent Man" at
the graduation exercises for teachers'
training cia.sses at the Y. W. C. A.
Rev. Mr. Schaibly's address was the

principal talk following tho gradua-
tion of eighty-two teachers for Sun-
day schools of the city which was
celVbrafed with a banquet served at
6:30 o'clock. W. H. Schilling and W.
B. Patton al.so were speaiiers. The
former presented the Y. W. C. A. with
a handsome mahogany floor lamp In

appreciation of the use of the club
roonis during the term.

Rev. Mr. Schaibly said that the train-
ing of a 100-per-cent man and that of

training a man to become 100 per cent
efficient were two different things.

"If you give a 30-cent boy a $4,000
education vou have a dangerous citi-

zen," he said. "But if you give a
$1,000 bov 80 cents he will secure an
education." He gave an Illustration
tlie difference in men In the construc-
tion of a building. There Is the labor-
er patisfied with the 26 cents an hour,
the architect trying to reproduce the
blue prints, and the builder attempt-
ing to complete the building.

H«5 enumerated the three groat in-

ventions of the Fifteenth century as
being the discnverv of gunpowder, the
compass, and the printing press. The
first he .'jald blasted the trail, the sec-
ond directed tho v. ay, and the third
extended knowledge to brighten the
wav.
"The training of the youth of Amer-

' ica Is more important than the bulld-
' Ing of big business." ?a!d Mr. Schaib-
! Iv. "If we build up a gn at nation and
j

fall to build great men what will It

amount to?"
I He Illustrated by pointing to Baby-
I Ion, Egvpt, India and China, which had
I

no man in th« past who wrote their
I history, and then illustrated Athens.
' which had twenty great men In one

UNDERPRICE BASEMENT
—OFFERS—

Sensational Values in

Coats, Suits and Dresses

Coats
Worth $17.50
to $21.50

On Sale tomorrow at.

'" $12—
The snappiest Spring modes—materials include Wool Poplins,

Gabardines and Serges. I..ight and dark colors.

Suits SKmfsS14.90
The«e suits correspond in every detail of .'-•tyle and material to

suits priced from $5.00 to $10.00 more. Xew Sprinff shades,

navy and black. _^

Dresses —of silk and
wool materials

—values to $17.50, now $9^
Those dresses are really exceptional—made of high-grade fab-

rics in the newest Spring styles. Com© in all the new pleasing

colons and sizes.

n.45

The Easiest Way
To End Dandruff

Trimmed Hats
Yoa'd gladly pay $3.50 (o $5.00 lor

An after Easter sale of $3.50 to $5.00 Hats in scores of now

styles and trimming effects. Black and colors.

Trimmings Wormnp to SOc; extra special.. .IQc
Wreaths, tlowera and fancy ornaments—large assortment.

See regular adv. on page 7

its Saesar,

do-
can
one

WiUUAMSON^ MBNDBMHALli

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This de-
stroys it entirely. To do this, just get
about four ounces of plain, ordinary
liquid arvon; apply it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten tho
scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more application.*? will completely

: dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-

gle sign and trace of it, no matter
! how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching

and digging of the scalp will stop In-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,

lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This sim-
ple remedy has never been known to

fail.—Advertisement.

century, and Rome with
Cicero and Pompey. . ^ ^^
He said that In U>10 there were

1 000,000 immigrants who came to the

L'nited States from fifty-eight na-

tions. "It will take 500 years to

velop an Ameiican type, but we
develop an American citizen in

generation." .

He spoke of the development of the

American bo.v. dividing his life into

various phases. He touched upon the

origin of man. the Biblical and scien-

tific theorv: it's the boy's development,
his realization. Imagination and his

faculty for imitation; his rights to be-

ing well born, having a good home and
surroundings, plenty of air, play ana
exercise, and an education; also ms
temptations and companions.
"Everv boy should be

work. Work is hia best
should be taught that he inujt |iv'

taught to
friend. He

he mu.^t five

something In exchange for f"0<*-
^f^, .^

ter and clothing, and that he should

l.-ave the world richer than
found It.

wlifn he

ICE DYNAMITED
CROOKSTON RIVER

ernoon Northern Pacific workmen
started blowing out ice formations at

the brld.ge and continued into the

night. At noon the bridge was prac-

tically <ree from ice.

The Ice from above the now dam e«Bt

of Crookston, it is stated, has not yet

come down and when it does, unless

the channel Is kept free to the Red
River at Grand Forks ice jams may
be expected ber-ause of the thickness

and length of the mass.«
East Grand Forks MUKIa*

East Grand Forks, Minn., April 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Plans are

being perfected here for the organiza-
tion of a company 6f militia, to be-

come a part of Mlnnfsota's contribu-
tion to the nation. Mayor C J. Kelle-

her will call a mass meeting late this

week to discuss the plan.

Sella Ranch Intercata.
Dickinson, N. D.. April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Ed. Patrldge, well
known Ml-osouri slope rancher, who
for some time has been identified with
the world's larg'est horse ranch, hold-
ing interests in North Dakota, Mon-
tana, Wyoming and Utah, has disposed
of his interests and wUl retire.

Crookston, Minn., April 11—Because
of ice jama in the Red Lake river, just

j

above the dam causing the water to
|

rise rapidly yesterday dynaniite was
used to break up the mass and relieve

,

tho pressure. As soon as tho main
,

channel was opened the water began to :

Between 12:15 and 1:15 o'clock p. m. i

yesterday the waterg above the dam i

went down five and one-half inches

and a recesalon continues. On the oth- 1

er hand the waters below the dam are
rising to another Jam further down i

' at' f*A 0,11X1

j Shortly after i o'clock Mondftjr aft-
|

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

'%' """""OLIVE OIL

tSSnSTSSS
,NICC.fa<y*i'

HIOHEST aUALITY

Purest dhd Best
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Reccpfioii
and

It's Our 48th Anniversary

—Music by Helmcr—

'A ligbt electric 'nnch served each day this week
and a demoiistrp >n of the Ohio Cleaner. Come
and join with .s. Have you joined the Ohio
Vacuum Clean / Ciu'-)? Ask us about this club plan^

THEY FEAR

BANKRUPTCY

Minnesota Railroads Say

Increased Revenues Must

Be Obtained.

' J f»

Needed to Meet Increased

Expenditures Due to

Higher Costs.

PUBLIC DOMAIN BILL PASSES

HOUSE AFTER BITTER FIGHT

Result Is Victory for Gov-

ernor Over State Audi-

tor Preus.

9lYearsAgo

Mr. M. H. Keiley Took Charge.

YearsAgo

Mr. R. A. Coslello Fcunded Tliis Firm.

Hence our 21c and 48c Sale.

Bill Creating Department

of Public Health Also

Passed.

HOUSEFURNISHING SECTION
Aluminum Cake Pans— 9- I Cadillac and Seni-Gcnic Oil

incli ; regular oih

value 21c j
Mops ; regular

i
t;1.50 value. . .

.

48c
BUILDERS' HARDV/ARE SECTION

Swinginj^ Bird Cage Brack- I Wall Cigar and Match Hold-

et, spring and 04 ^ I crs ; values to
^-ftP

chain,

4$c
PAINT SECTION

Three 10c can*: Whiz A4 ^ 4 \'k cans National

Hand Soap Cleaner.. ^^^ \
Hnusehold Cleaner...

TOOL SECTION
i feet Lufkin Zig Zag Fold-

j

S-inoh Red Devil Com])ina-

ing Rules fur «-| ^ ,
lion Pliers; guar- Aftp

only m1.\^
; aniecd TlCfV'

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
Spce Dee H:ind S«.»ai) Clean-

£m.C tiOc valu
er; (juart can

for

< )ne-quart size Combination
Measure and Funnel. J 0|^

SPORTING GOODS SECTION
Rubber Bicycle Crips, good

j
Flashlights, flat nickel plated

grade; per

pair

HEAVY HARDWARE SECTION
l-quart Sprinkling Ol ^ i ^'-^^l^-

^"^prinkiing

Can, 45c value. . .

.

21c

21c

style, are otlered

{. ir onlv.

i
Can. 63c value.

4Sc

4Sc

A new list of article.? each day this week to symbolize

the occasion. Watch our windows and the Keiley ads.

I#HA
iffi^- ^ *^—^-

•"7 .^

CO.RDWARE
'B8iI20^WEST'5UFCRiOil'ST. DULUTHrTO®

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. raul. Minn.. Aprn 11.—Railroads

op< ratinff in Minnesota say they must

have increased revenues to meet in-

creased expenditures due to higher

coats this year or they may face bank-

ruptcy.
This was tho assertion of railroad

officijiU w'ho appeared before the sen-

iUo onunittee on railroads last night
in favor of the Wistlake bill Increas-
ing tho passeuS'ii' rat© from 2 to 2.4

cents a mile.
After ii-clting an estimate of the in-

creased costs for labor, fuel, supplies,
equipment and taxes In 1917 over 1916,

A. \V. Trcnhoini, vice president of tho
(Jiiiaiia. said: "The Om.iha cannot live

under those figuies with receipts based
an present rates." ,

"The situation needs heroic treat-

ment," F. W. Koot of the legal depart-
ment of the tfoo railroad said, "li' we
take lime to diagnose tho case tlie pa-

tient will die."
Great Xorthem'a Plea.

R. C. Lindl« y, vi' e president ana
general counsel of th« Or. at Northern,
estimated that th.; expendiiures of the
road this vear. ba.=;ed on tho same op-

erations aa last year, would be $12.-

S50.000 more than 1H16.
"War requirement-s necessitate that

without delay, the transportation fa-

cilities of the country be brought to

and maintained at tJie nigh^-st stand-
ard of eifieitncy," Mr. LlndKy said.

'We are in tlie war and it now be-

'-omes the duty of every indi\ idual and
- vi-ry industrv to render the most ef-

;i<ient .servi< .' to tlie nation. On the
Uuesliold of this «'mergeniy the car-

riers of the country find themselves
confront' d witli enormous Increases In

the cost of wagi'S, fu'-l, supplies, ma-
terial, equipment and taxes.

"The countrvwiilo i ongestion of traf-

fl-; for pevoral months past evidences
tho fact that the transportation fa-
« ilities are inadequate. If tlio com-
mercial needs of the country are to be

met by the carriers tlie carriers must
hava sufficient revenue to acquire ad-
ditional facilities and equipment."

Wag:e Increases.
He estimated that tho Adamson law

and other wage increases during 1917
would cost the (Jroat North»^rn $2,850,-

eOO extra for waires; fuel expenditures
would .surpass iyl« by $3,500,000; sup-
plies would cost $5,000,000 more;
.•.juipment would reach $1,000,000 more,
and taxes would exceed 1916 by $500.-

OOO. All estimates were baaed on the

same quantities as the past year.
"The tncr lasi- of fi>ur-t<nths of a

.'•nt per mile," he said, "would yield

all the cnrrlerj in the state approxi-
mately $2,000,000. or less than one-
lift h of the aggregate increase In ex-
pense.-* for the year of the fifteen

principal lines operating in Minne-
sota."

, , ^ -

He said the inerea.<*r> in the cost of
.^'^luipnient and supplies ranged from
:;o to 160 p<T cent this year over 191t>.

"'ihese Increa.ses will eo.'«t th.« rail-
$15,000,000 more In

(By a Staff CorreMpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 11.—Following
one of the bitterest fights of this ses-

sion of the state legislature, the house
yesterday afternoon passed the public

lands, drainage, highways, and game
and nsh.
Representative Odland tried to have

an amendment adopted by which the
position of director of public domain
would be restored in the bill but would
be elective, the director to be elected
every two years.

Ijlduoatlon Bill Lost.
The fate of the state educational de-

partment bill came more quickly. It

provided for the establishment of a de-
partment of education under a state
board of education and abolished the
office of state superintendent. The bill

was lost by a vote of 87 to 16, after a
brisk debate in which Representative
Warner accused Representative Theo-
dore Christiansen of assuming the at-
titude of a demogogue in his protest
against the bill, and suggested that he
had probably been seen by the state
superintendent. The senate had previ-
ously passed the bill by a vote of 50
to 4.

More speed was shown In connection
with the bill to create a department of

rheumahsm
CAN NOT BE (MD

domain bill by a vote fo 79 to 43, thus !
public health urider the state board of

, .. T3„,.^ health, and abolish the advisory coni-
scorlng a victory for Governor Burn- |;«.^^j^'j^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ passed after the
quist so far as the lower branch of the purtion to abolish the advisory commis-
leglElature is concerned.

During the afternoon, charges of
various kinds were hurled back and
forth. Representative J. Davies as-
serted that unfair tactics were being
u.-;ed to defeat tlie bUl, which caused
Representative Malmberg of Washing-
ton county to answer the charge with
a bitter couiiterehaige.
"You talk of unfair tactics." said he,

In answer to Mr. Davies. "I am in-

formed on good authority that the
backers of this bill are trading oil in-
spectorships, boiler Inspectorshii)s and
even jjardons from the state peniten-
tiarv for votes to pass the bill. When
it comes to a point where such things
ha\e to be parceled out by the adminis-
tration to pass a bin. it has come to a
prettv pass, I must say, and it seems to

ino that It is not with good grace that
the opposition can talk about unfair
tactics."

Open CanipuiKn for Votes.
Such rumors have been rife around

tho state capltol for some days and it

has become a common subject of "kid-
ding" amont, the members to ask. after
they had I'-.^n called to tho governor's
office, -W.il did you get an oil in-

spectorship or a boiler Inspectorship?"
It is also claimed that some of the
more cannv ones caused the promises
of offices "for constituents to be re-

duced to writing. However, true

.sion had been stricken out
Board of Control Badset.

The next special order—that concern-
ing appropriations for the board of con-
trol and the institutions under it

—

came up next and a motion to consider
it, item by item, was killed. After an
explanation by Representative Theo-
dore C'hristianson, chairman of the ap-
propriations committee, the bill was

I

pas.^ed. Mr. Christianson explained
I that the total amount in the bill

!
amounted to $5,259,108, exclusive of the

! .$100,000 for overhead expenses of the
' board of control; as compared to an
appropriation of $5,076,533, less $100,-

000 made two years ago. He ex-
plained the neces.'-ities of an advance
In appropriation and the whole mat-
ter did not take more than ten min-
utes, roll call and all.

The se.iato tpent the entire afternoon
en the child welfare bills and passed
sixteen of those that had already
passed the house. Among those passed
were the following:

Child A\ elfare BlUs.

Placing certain institutions under the
board of control; providing for the ex-
amination, commitment, care and main-
tenance, release and discharge of per-

sons alleged to be feeble-minded, in-

ebriate or insane; amending the law so

as to include therein per.sons having
duced to writing. However, true or i as to inclu le tnerem pe.,-,oM^ ' '- >

• "

^

untrue these rumors may be, there is i experience in tlie c^re of ^ne leeoie

no doubt that tho campaign for votes minded; relating to the authoi ty of

has been one of the most open and tho state board of health: relating to

determined on both sides that has oc-

curred in tlio lapitol this session—per-
haps the most notorious of all.

Aiiiendments were offered In such
profusion and with such regularity
from the time the bill came up as a
special order in the morning, that it

l.e-ame apparent that the opponcYits of

the measure were seeking to amend it

to death. This caused Representative
C H Warner, leader of the proponents,
to finallv lose his temper and as 4|
o'clock neared, h^ demanded the final

i

"If you are going, to kill this hill."

<=aid he, "kill it on tho floor and don't
|

tiv to amend it to death. Stand up
j

like men and kill it. 1 demand that the
,

final vote be taken."
|

This brought matters to a focus and
the vote was taken with the result

given.
How They Voted.

The vote on the puldic domain bill

stood as follows: „ .^ . „
Yeas—Anderson, Baldwin, Bendiven,

Bernard, Bessette, Birkhofer, Bjorge,
Bjorklund, Boock. Brlggs, Brown, Bur-
rows Carmichacl, T. Christianson.
Corning, Crane, Cummiiig, Davies, Dii-

vis Dealand, Donovan, Frye, Grant, H.
M (Jreen. T. .T. Creene. Gullickson, Hale,
iluminer. Hicken, Hinds, Holmes, John-

the abuse of mentally defective or in

sane persons; relating to the control

of the state schools for the deaf and
blind; making fornication a felony; to

regulate public records concerning Il-

legitimate children, so as to keep tho

matter secret except as to the proper
authorities; relating to adoption and
change of name; relating to desertion

and failure to support wife or child;

providing for allowances out of coun-

ty and state funds in certain cases for

dependent children in their own homes
and for investigation and supervision

of such cases; to consolidate, codify ana
amend laws providing for Juvenile

|

courts, defining their jurisdiction and
powers over dependent, neglected and
delinquent children under 18 years of

aire and over; authorizing the hoaid

of control to hold conferences with

certain officials and making provision

fcr the payment of expenses Incurred.
*

Refund Bill.

The finance committee of the senate

will report a refund blU. consisting al-

most entirely of items calling for a re-

fund to the people of the villages and

cities of the state for money pa d in to

the state treasury through mistake or

misunderstanding, which will amount

By Rubbing With Liniments

and Ointments

If you are one of the many
thousand victims of torturing

Rheumatism, make up your mind

today that you will abandon your

efforts to rub the disease away
with liniments, lotions, ointments,

and local applications. Such treat-

ment by itself is not only futile

and devoid of results, but is a

waste of time, during which the

disease is getting a firmer hold

on your system.

Rheumatism is a stubborn dis-

ease. It is not on the surface,

therefore you must not expect to

be able to cure it with remedies

applied to the surface. No one

ever yet effected a permanent

cure in this way, so why should

you continue to suft'er while rely-

ing upon treatment that has failed

in thousands of cases?

The experience of others af-

flicted with Rheumatism is your

best guide, and by following their

advice you can not only save

yourself untold suffering, but rjd

yourself of a disease that will

eventually wreck your body and

leave you helpless. Almost every

victim of Rheumatism has prac-

tically the same experience. They
are so impressed with the pains

and suft'ering of the disease, and

are so anxious to get rid of them
that they have treated the pains

alone, and overlooked their cause.

They have rubbed with liniments,

lotions and ointments in an eft'ort

to get temporary relief, with no

chance of doing themselves any

permanent good.

Such was the experience of Mr.

Caspus Bibb, of 2424 Tenth Ave.,

Bessemer, Ala., who writes to tell

how he found relief from this ter-

rible affliction. He says

:

"A few years ago I suffered from
a severs attack of articular Rheu-
matism that rendered me almost
helpless. By the use of the usual
external remedies I was able to
check the pain somewhat, but did
not regain the full use of my limbs,
and on cloudy days or when ex-
posed to dampness or cold 1 would
immediately suffer from stiff and
aching joints. I began to take S.

S. S.. and all symptoms at once
began to disappear, until now I

have no fear of exposure to the worst
sort of weather. I feel It my duty
to recommend S. S. S. to all who
whsh to free themselves from the
torturing clutches of rheumatism."

Any physician will tell you that

Rheumatism is a deep-seated

blood disease. The pain is not

the disease itself, but merely a

symptom—nature's warning to

you that you have been attacked.

The only intelligent treatment,

therefore, is through the blood;

treatment directed toward elim-

inating the disease germs from

the blood. For years nearly all

the prescriptions used by the med-
ical profession were those con-

taining iodide of potash or mer-

curial substances, but in nearly

every case these minerals are

more injurious to the system than

the disease itself.

One reason why S. S. S. is so

.<;uccessful in the treatment of

Rheumatism and other blood dis-

orders is the fact that it is a pure-

ly vegetable remedy, being made
from roots and herbs gathered di-

rect from the forests. It contains

not a particle of mineral sub-

stance, and acts by driving all

disease germs fiom the blood and

cleansing it of all impurities.

S. S. S. has been on the market

for fifty years, and every druggist

has sold it ever since he has been

in business. It is sold under an

absolute guarantee that it is pure-

ly vegetable.

Our medical department is

maintained for the benefit of the

afflicted, and if you will write

fully al)out your case you will be

given complete advice as to the

treatment necessary for your in-

dividual case, for which no charge

is made. Address .•5wift Specific

Co., 93 Swift Laboratory, Atlan-

ta, Ca.

iron
live

JiRK RAPIDS PATRIOT WILL TURN OVER

ICRUITING COMMISSIONS TO RECRUITS
hlB searcn for men. Sergeant

Bt In charge of the local recruiting

vfl for the United Stales marines.

dltered this morning what he be-

lie is as trui an American as he

cv«ope3 to Kce.

lis S. D. Wll ox, postmaster at

rar.apids. Mino.. who. though too

©id go to war himself, has done

abo veiything else that he possibly

cou
IVrote to S.rgeant Buck llus*

motj urging him to Si-nd a reciuit-
ing cer to Park Rapids and piuek
eom; the men tliere who need but
a 11 coaxing to ( nllst. Under a re-
cent)verniiient ruling every po.-^t-

ma3T\lIl g-t $5 for .ach man that
he t to enlist, but Mr. Wilcox ha.s

©ff'^Ho turn over the (5 to the re-

cruinio enlists. Instead of keeping
It hllf.

loiitlon which he can give.
Sergeant Buoli has decided to go to

Tark Ilapld;^ iiimself. Every recruit
who joins from that place, then,
through the urglrg of I'ostmastcr Wil-
cox, will got !f5.

"Until tliey call for the older men,"
paid Mr. V.'ilrox at the close of his
letter, "this Is about all I can' do."

JORDANTELLSWhere
I

HE STANDS ON WAR
j

San Fr:inci.= co, Cal.. April 11.—David
I Starr Jorrijin. chancellor emeritus of
' Stanford university, who participated
I

in final efforts to maint.iin peace with
I

<;-rmany, tji graphed from Masliing-
r ton the follosving message printed by
the San I'rancisco lUilletln:

I

"Our country is now at war and the
I

only way out is forward. I would not
I rliango one w.>rd I hav'- spok. n against
war, but that Is no longer the Issue

Hfso has an automobile and a
j
We must now stand together, with tho

Kood.ldence which he savfl he will , hope that our enirance Into Europe
turn r to a recruiting offloer dur-

,

may In some way advano the cause
Jng stay in Park Rapids, as well

|
of democracy and hasten the coming of

BS nither asslsiance or per.'sonai nt- lasting peace."

A Effective Laxative
For Growing Children

Dr. IdwelVs Syrup Pepsin
Hilv Recommended as

Family Remedy.

In «!ren the slightest irregularity

of thtwels has a tendency to dis-

turii tentire digestive system, and
iinle8s>!nptly remedied invites seri-

ous its. The experienced mother
knowiit by trp.ining her chiMren to
reguls in this respect, and when
occasiarises administering a mild
laxatislie will have little need for

the d-r's services.

Mrs-co Wejgand, 32?\ Central
Ave., S., I'ittsburgh, Pa., whoic
two 5, Frank and Joseph, arc

showr the illustration, writes that

she hfonnd Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Ptpsii most effective laxative, not
o."Iy Ahe children but also for her-
s<:lf. a that she will always keep it

•>iiJ

:-iyi

''^!^^-^;.^^^^"^ JoeWei^anjj

Josepn Leo Wei^and ^iJ^

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can be
ublaincd at any drug store for fifty

cents, and should have a place in

cvcrj- home. It will save many times
its cost in lessened doctor bills and
maintain the health of the entire fam-
ily. To avoid imitations and ineffec-
tive substitutes be sure to pet Dr.

t.in the use to u=e when needed. Dr.
|

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See that a

Caldvvs Syrup Pepsin is a combi- j facsimile of Dr. Caldwell's signature
and his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.

^lati'onf simple laxative herbs with
P^P-siaiat acts easily and naturally,

withoi griping or other pain or dis-

comfo It is pleasant to the taste
so thachildren like it. and is equally } Caldwell. 455 Washington St., Monti-
•f/ectii on the strongest constitution. 1 cello, Illinois.

bars lCi». The Omaha cannot
without Increa.'^ed rates."
Expenses Maeh Hlfiher.

.T. W. r.Iabon, vire pr^sidfUt of the
(^Jreat Western, and E. F. Potter, as-
.^istant to Preshh^nt Edmund Pen-
nington of the Soo, quoted figures
fhowing thfir Increased expenses
n-.re proportionn tely as large as that
cif the other roads.
James d. Woodworfh. vice pre.«!dent

of the Korthein Pacific, estimated
the Increased expenses, due to higher
eost-^, of the Xi.rth' rn Pacific would
amount to approximately $11,000,000
thi.>« year over 1316.
"We c.Tunot continue the passenger

rate In Minnesota ns It is at present
and not deci'eoso rate.s In neighboring

i

stnte.<» where higher charges are !

mid'*." Mr. Woodworth said. "If we
lower rates* in adjoining states we
can'.iot contInu>^ to exl.>--t."

O. W. Hancock and A. P. Flecken-
.stein. representing the United Com-
nierrinl Travelers. were thf^ only
ones to appear In opposition to the In-
cr> nse In passenger rates.
"When you Increase rnte." for irav-

fling snlesmc-n." Mr. Hancwck said,
"you are increasing rates for the
Dion^'crs who pu = h on ahead of tlTi
railroads and make bu.«ine.<js for the
roads. They are tho men who In-
cr' ise the revenues of the railroads."
Mr. Flecken.'-teln callod attention

t •> the burden the public is carrying
at pr.sent. "Ev- ry man, woman and
child." he said, "pays annually $36.40
to railroads for transportation."

.TAME3 A. .ST1^4TIT.

tianson. l)an!Clson. JJcvold, Dwyer,
Erickson, Flikkie, Flowers. Frisch. (ler-

Uch (Jill. (lleason, J. M. Harrison,
Honipe, Hulbert, Indrehu.s, Knutson,
Konzen, Kuntz, Lang, Lennon. Leonard,
McLaughlin. McXiven, Malmberg. Mar-
'ichalk, .Miner. Murphy, .Xeitzel, .Vorton,

Odland. Papke, Pikop. Pittenger, Sliter

M-. Swenson, A. F. Teigen, L. OSuuheime . ,,..,,
Teigen. Washburn .and AV eUh
As the bill passed the house, five bu-

reaus are to he established, each head-
ed bv a commissioner appointed by the

foveVnnr, their salaric.'^ ranging from
3 000 to $4,500 a year, and their terms

to be six years each. The comm
erships will be as follows:

$1,485.10;

I

013.56.
^ ^ ^

I At the night session of the house, of
' v\-hi-h there will be many between now
i
anirtho ond of the session, the educa-

i
tional bills were considered and fc>ur of

them passed. Several were l^ll'^'^ and
the others put over. The probability is

that there will be night sessions every
working night between now and the

end of the session in the house. The
senate has not yet begun the evening

i.-i...o "labor. The bills—all house files—passed

issloii- I
last night were the following:

Mines I Relating to consolidated schools and

Rex Isn't like ordinary beers-Kingly tn

wholesomeness, sparkle andflavor.

REX
HAVE A

CASE SENT
HOME

Always satisfies men who know good beer

Brewed and botrled by
brewers of a better beer

DULUTH BREWING AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULUTH, MINN.

AO MEN TO HOLD
SPEAKING rmm

CopyrUht. W17. Nitlonal .Newspaper Service.

Raynaud's Disease

The condition variously known as

"dead fingers." local anesthesia, sym-
metrical gangrene, or Raynaud's dis-

ease, is observed in

Each Member of Club Will

Be Given Chance to

Give Speech.
At the annual meeting of the Duluth

Ad club held last evening at the Com-
mercial club rooms, the members voted
to conduct a public speaking forum
during each business meeting this year.

Ea(;h member will be given an oppor-
tunity to talk on some advertising
subject for twenty minutes, after which
two five-minnte impromptu discussions
will be pernitted. A general open de-
bate will conclude tlie forum.
Charles H. Mackintosh was named

president of the club for the ensuing
year, succeeding Thomas F. Clark. Fred
Hoff was elected vice president and
Walter Eberhanlt, sccretarj'-treasurer.
.Members failing to attend three con-
secutive meetings without an excuse
will be dropped from the rolls. It was
decided.
John Xelpp of the Keiley Hardware

company will deliver the first address
on April 17. talking on "Window Dis-
play." C. M. Bahr will preside.

6ERil'!.'\i\IS~HAVE SUNK
686 NEUTRAL VESSELS

Washington, April 11.—German sub-
marines have sunn during the war a
grand total of 686 neutral vessels, in-
cluding 19 AiiH-rican, and have attacked
unsuccessfully 7i> others. Including 3
American according to an official tab-
ulation given out at the state depart-
ment and com.pleto up to April 3.

Since the German war zone went Into
effect on Feb. 1 more than one-third
of the vessels sunk have been neutral,
and a large number of other neutral
vessela have been terrorized into stay-
ing In port.
Xo estimate la available of the num-

ber of llve« lost on neutral vessels, but
It Ui known to have been larxe.

vy), severe abdominal colic and other
symptoms of an over-secretion by the
adrenal gland are frequently noted In

cases of Raynaud's disease. It may bo

mild, moderate and that the patient is a victim of some
:.e\ere types. I

form of protein sensitization, though

The mild type is

luite popular, I

-ather from t..^,
. , , „

plaints of readers, the cause of 'rheumatism until we
The patients suffer ! search for and discover the septic focus

for years from cold
iiiii.'ls and feet, and

j

. iitually begin to
j

complain of tingling; j^^^ ^^ Manage the H. M. F. B.
in fingers and toes

i will you kindly direct how a hot
and blueness of feet

! mustard" foot bath may be administered
,nd hands when to a patient in bed, as you stated that

hey become cold. |
is the only safe and proper way

After exposure to

' we have no positive knowledge of the

cause of tho condition. For that mat-
the ' ter, we have no positive knowledge of

in each Individual case.
—

^

_
QUESTIOXS A\U AXSWKRS.

I Answer—The patient,
L. S. IL

stripped, is

WllliJiin Brady.M.U. b e c ome
and tense and swollen, and
long time for them to become normal
Many cases are mistaken for chilblains

neat the fingers or
, p,^^.^j j^^ j^^^j between blankets. He is

toes throb and ache,
| gjypj, ^ glassful or two of very hot

congested
I lemonade or ginger tea or any hot drink

it takes a i which encourages sweating. If there Is

some acute infection with feverishness,
he may be given a teaspoonful of sweet

, ., „u i
spirits of niter In a little cold water

In warm weather the trouble la mucn|j^g^ before the hot drink. A cold cloth
less annoying, though not always en- gj^Qyi^
tirely absent.

The moderate type begins with
numbness and tingling of one or more
fingers. Later on these fingers will

Id be kept on the forehead through
out, and changed occasionally, to pre-

I
vent the patient from getting restless
and kicking off the blankets. Double

I
the knees up under the blankets, and

I place a foot-tub half full of very hot
become white and cald upon the slight- ^vater In which a tablespoonful of mtv*'

est exposure to cold, and remain so for
j
tard is stirred, in the bed. Gently but

hours, after which they become blue firmly thrust the feet In it If paticnit
either in words or looks, make

and congested, then red and warm and
i

f^^'^^j^f^' ^^^^^^^ ^^. cautiously pouring in
painful. This series of changes is au®

! j^otter water from a pitcher. Lave the
to spasm of the radial artery. The

i j^^^ continuously, and as water cools

pulse mav be felt to be smaller during
j off, dip out some and replace with hot-

the attack Occasionally, after such an ter water. After fifteen minutes take" - -• awav tub, dry feet, put hot water bottle
in bed, tuck patient in. pile on every-
thing in sight and see that he does not
come up for air inside of half an hour.
Let him

the organization of school boards in

consolidated districts.
Relating to formation of consolidated

school districts.
Authorizing the electors of school

districts to levy a tax to assist in the

organizing, management and direction

of public gatherings in such district

for discussion of public questions and
other civic, social, educational and rec-

reational activities, and repealing all

acts or parts of acts Inconsistent there-

Authorizing and empowering any
.special lndep<ndent or common school

district in the state of Minnesota, to

provide for, establish, conduct and
maintain .schools for deaf
blind children, defective speech chil-

dren and mentally subnormal children

in «uch school districts In certain

cases and appropriating money there-

f'^'--
* * .

Grain BiIIh Killed

gallon so far as tho finding out of

frauds were concerned, but it was
realized that the only thing untoward
that would result was the opening of

the books of the two exchanges which
would redound to the benefit of tho
Equity and the Nonpartisan league so

far as inside Information Is concerned.
JAMES A. STUART.

C. p. CRAIG RECEIVES NEWS
OF HIS MOTHER'S DEATH

Charles P. Craig, 1421 East Superior

street, left last evening for Greenville,
children,

j p^.. to attend the funeral of his mother,

Mrs. William T. Craig, who died yes-

terday morning at the age of 85. She

is survived by her husband, who la 87,

two sons and one daughter. Besidea
Charles P. Craig of this city the chil-

dren ure: A. B. Craig of Greenville ana
Charles F.

In Billi* Killed. . dren are: A. u. » raig oi lireenvuio mm
Macdonald, secretary of m,-3. jr. l. Andrews of New Bethlehem,

the Duluth board of trade, was here

last night to address the senate com-
mittee on grain and warehouse on the

matter of the house bill calling for an
interim Investigation of grain and live-

stock exchanges. The committee voted
to indefinitely postpone the bill. The
committee voted in a similar strain on
Welch house bill giving shippers a lien

on exchange memberships for ^^raln

consigned. . ^ . , ,

These are two of tho most Important
bills to the Duluth board of trade and
the Minneapolis chamber of commerce
yet introduced In the legislature this

winter, and their killing makes things
easier. , ... . ^i

Neither exchange feared the Investl-

Pa. The family home of the Cralgs haa
been at Greenville for many years. The
funeral of Mrs. Craig will be held to-
morrow afternoon from the Greenville
Presbyterian church.

•
Eastland to Be Onnbeat.

Chicago, April 11.—The eteamnr
Eastland, which turned over In the
Chicago river in July, 1915, with a lose
of 815 lives, is being converted Into a
gunboat to be ready for service July 1,

ft was learned last night. The ship,
after being raised, wa.-^ purchased by
the government originally to be used
as a training ship for the Illinois naval
militia. The boat Is to be renamed the
Wilmctte.

attack, the finger or fingers will re-

main blue and painful and perhaps
actual gangrene of the fingers will

follow.
In the severe form of Raynaud s dis-

ease gangrene occurs in the early

months of the trouble. Not only the

fingers or toes, but sometimes the ears

and tip of nose arc also involved. Rare-

ly the whole foot or hand has been In-

volved In the gangrenous process.

It is curious, and perhaps suggestive,

that hives (urticaria), purpura (scur-

Stomach Relief! Stop Indigestion

Gas, Sourness-Pape's Diapepsin

In five minutes I Neutralizes stomach acidity, reliev-

ing dyspepsia, heartburn, distress. Read I

will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin helps to neutralize
the excessive acid In the stomach

The names of wrlf^rs are nerer printed. The
Dr. Braay will am-er all signed \^n^»^n^luin,Jo

%;^l\^^^^^---f ^,^„^^ ,„t,,est .re answered In Ihl,

Hffm^ or trataeot of ladlTidosl cases caanot be coaaidered.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will

sweeten a sour, gassy or out-of-order

stomach within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
"sweat for his sins about an or what you eat lies like a lump of ........ ^

lead in your stomach, or if you have which Is causing the food fermenta-

heartburn, that is usually a sign of i
tion and preventing proper digestion,

acidity of the stomach. |
Relief in five minutes in waiting f>>r

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- yo" ^t any drug store,

cert case of Pape's Diapepsin and take, These large fifty-cent cases contain

a dose Just as soon as you can. There enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to usually

will be no sour risings, no belching of keep the entire family free from atom
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches or dizziness.

This will all go, and, besides, there

hour. Then remove the damp blankets,
drv him off (alcohol and water bath is

good), and leave him to ruminate on
the trials of this life. There is no
danger of one "taking cold" after a hot
mustard foot bath. But the reason why
it should be given only In bed is that
little or no perspiration is produced by
a bath taken sitting up, and fainting

1 is likely to occur.

Requests for

ach acidity and Its symptoms of Indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, sourness, gaaca,

heartburn, and headache, for many
months. It belongs in your home.-^
Advertlsemeat.
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Baseball

Rowing

AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD
SI- a-

TENNIS TRAP* SHOOTIIMG

Wrestling

Boxing

MAJOR LEAGUE SEASON OPENS

UNDER GENERALLY FAIR SKIES

be tho battery for Minneapolis, with
McQiiiiUn and Berry for Kansas City.
CJoiKiy wt-ather was forecast by the
weatlitr man.

Big Military Parade at

Cub Park in

Chicago.

Snow at Boston Causes

Postponement of

Game.

>vrio>Ai, I,F.A<a"F.
PItt'sburKta III Chlfngw, partly «-lofidy.

St. 1 onU Ht rinclniinH. clear. 2:.10.

I'iUlad«-iphIa at Bruuklyn, cl«>ar. .S::!©.

»n lork at Uoston, »novi on fieldi

f'ustponed tu Tliurstdav.

AMERIf AN LKAr.rK.
ClfTelnnd at Detroit, pa'-lly eloady, .*?.

WaNbln»lon at rbiladeipbia. clear. 3.

CtsicaKo a^ *<• '.ou'". cIom»»v. 'A.

B«*aiun at New VorW, clear, o:15.

AWl"-RirA\ ASSOCIATiOX.
Colambo'* at l.ouI<«> ille. clear, 3.

Toledo at India iiapoliN, clear. 3.

Mliiiieapolln at Kaunas City, eloady,

St. Paul at >Jll«r.t»kee, eloudy. 3.

New York. April 11.—Baseball, the

national fafetv valve for pent-up en-

thusiasTii anil ten.«;? nerves, took the

field today before the national xrar.

The approval of the military Author-

ities Is evidenced by the fact that
Maj. Gen. I.,eonurd Wood will open
the American league season here by
tos-xiuK out the new ball at tlie Polo
grounds.

. J 1 J
National league Rames are scheduled

at Cliieaeo, (.'iiKinnati and Brooklyn.
Tlie opeinne game at Uoston witli New
York in this league was deolar.-d off

becaua© the grounds are covered with
snow.

^ , ,

The season in the American league
will start witli games at St. Louis,

Detroit, Fhiiadelpliia and New York.
The weatl'.'-r promises to be gen-

erally fair but temperatures remain
too lew for Ideal l)aseball conditions.
Club owners expect a fairly pros-

perous season, but admit that receipts

and attendance probably will be cut

by tht- war.
, , .

Friends of the game declare base-
ball this vear will perform a national
s-rvic- by affording' distraction from
tr.e grim tension of war.

Parade at ChieaKO.
Chii-ago, April 11.—The major league

baseball season of 1917 was inaugur-
al, d here today by the Chicago and
I'lttsburgh teams of the National
leacrue an addeil attraction being a
parade on the fit Id before the game,
of several romp.inies of National
Grnrd-'snlen, headed by the band from
the Great Lakes Naval Training sta-

The probable battery selections for

today were Vaughn and Elliott for

Chicago, and Mamanx or Cooper and
Fisher for FittsburRh.

<;overnor Lo\vd< n is expected to

throw tlie first i-all and Mayor Wil-
liam Hale ThoniT'son will intrnduco

Manager Fred Mitchell, today belnfC

his first RDpcaranee on the field as

leader of the Chicago team.

Indians in Drill.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 11.—The
American association baseball season
was ushered in hero today with a pa-
triotic demonstration which preceded
the Toledo-Indlanapolls game. After
a patriotic parade through the down-
town streets Governor Goodrich
hoisted the stars and stripes at Wash-
ington park and the Indians gave a
demonstration of the military drill

learned while in training camp. The
batteries for today's game are: To-
ledo: Bedient and Sweeney; Indian-
apolis: Falkenburg and Gosseft.

Will Have BigTrowd.
Louisville, Ky., April 11.—Joe Tin-

ker's rejuvenated Columbus team
opens the American aBsociatlon season
here against the Colonels under un-
usually favorable conditions.
The weather forecast promised

bright, warm weather. The advance

sale of tickets pointed to a record-
breaking opening day crowd.
The probable batteries are: Colum-

bus—Louderniilk and Lalonge. Louis-
ville—Comstock or Beebe and dem-
ons.

Bush Will Pitch.

Philadelphia, April 11.
—
"Washing-

ton and Philadelphia met here today
in the opening game of the local

American league season. The oppos-
ing batteries probably will be Bush
and Schang for the Athletics and Gal-
lia and Henry for Washington.

Prior to the contest, a band concert,
flag raising and military drill were
held.

ROWING WILL

BE CONTINUED

About 100 Young Men Are

Keeping Up Training

at "Y."

Sox at St. Louis.

St. Louis. Mo., April 11.—The Chi
cago and St, Louis teams of the

;

American league are scheduled to
open the 1917 baseball season at

'

Sportsman's park hero this afternoon.
|

Batteries as announced last night
were: Chicago: WiUlama and Scha^lk; '

St. Louis; Hamilton and Hale. i

The outbreak of war will have no

dampening effect at present on the
training activities of the Duluth Boat
club.
This is the decision that is suggested

in a letter received yesterday by Coach
Ned Ten Eyek from Julius Barnes, now
in Now York, and who urges that the

rowing practice and training be con-
tinued because of the good that it will
do the boys, especially if they become
soldiers.
More than 100 young huskies have

been laboring at the machines In the
Y. M. C. A. and beating up and down
tile paths of Second street since March
1. Tlie outbreak of war. it was feared,
would put a complete stop to activities
and result in the formation of cob-
webs about the doors of the training
quarters at the club.

Resattn May Be Singed.
Mr. Barnes, however, urges t-hat the

training, for the good which will come
from it, be continued. There is only
vague possibility of staging the na-
tional regatta, of cour.se, especially at
Lvnn, Mass., but unless the war takes
a more serious turn a regatta will

probably bo staged In Duluth. Tho
men will keep at their training until

the big call comes, and if it does come
they will he far better fitted physically
to stand the hardships than the aver-
age person.
Following Is the letter which Coach

Ned Ten Eyck received from Mr.
Barnes:

Now York. April 7. 1917.
••Mr, E, H. Ten Kyek, Diliith; My

Dear Ned—I suppose you and your
boys are anxious and people In Duluth
will want to know wiiat policy the
boat club should pursue m view of th©
developments by which vhls country
iias been placed in the ^rrctt war.
"The main point Is that '.he boat

cl'.ib, like every other Aii\erlcan
age ncy, must plan to assist in tvery
way possible the successful prosecu-
tion of the war Into which we hav»
been forced. The plans of the gov-
ernment for actual call upon th6
service- of our young men have not
been definitely set forth. General
Wood told the college boys the othet
day, "The most Important service %man can r- nd«r this country now If
to stay at Uie university and put In
all the time possible in the military
training, prejjKrlng himself for prob-
able service." I feel that much th«
same duty should be observed by the
boat club and by the young men
training under its colors.

College Raeen Canceled.
"The big college races have been

canceled and rlgntly so. The Ques-
tinn of any national association races
this year Is in abeyance and that
fjiirstion will, bo decided hy the offl'»

COATES OF VIRGINIA ELECTED

PRESIDENT OF NEW LEAGUE

Four, Possibly Six, Clubs

Will Play Saturday and

Sunday Ball.

Superior and Cloquet Have

Been Invited to Enter-

May Accept.

A new baseball league to be msde

up of IHiluth. Ciiisholm, Hibblng and

Virginia, und pos?ibly Superior and

Cloquet, was organized yesterday

afternon at the Spalding hotel where

delegates from the various citi^-s as-

sembled about 2:30 o'clock. Present

were C. M. Tranionlln, president of

the Chisliolm club; Judge Thcmaa
Brady, presid. nt and manager of the

nibbing team; Chief of Police James

Lelghty t>f Chisholm, who represented

Virginia by proxy; John Armstead of

Superior and Darby OBritn and Ray
Carnes of Duluth.

A. B. Coates of Virginia, millionaire
i

nilning man and one of the greatest)
baseball boo.siers In Minnesota, was ;

elected president of the now l»agu>',
;

and Sundy Mardonald, sporting editor

of Ihe Herald, was cho?en secretary
and treasurer. Three umpires were
appointed as follows: Jack Landry of

Superior; Jack Fraser of Ilibbing and
Tom Arundfl of Chisholm.
An executive committee made up of

C M. Tramontin of Chisholm, Ray
Carnes of Duluth and A. li. Coates of
Virginia wa.s appointed. Thi.s body
will be permanent. The memb«TS will

frame a schedul*-, look after the gen-
eral buslrii .s.s aff.Mis of tiie new cir-

cuit and have linai say in ail dis-

putes.
Fan.ot to Select Xante.

The new i< iigue has not yet been
christened. The delegates, after sug-
gesting a number of names, d'-clded to
leave the seKction of a name to the
fans in th<- vaiious cities repr< .'tented

and the person who makes the most
appropriate one will be given a sea-

SANFORD
9 deservedly

po p u 1 a r

COLLAR
I 5c E»ch

6£0. f. IDE i CO., Wikers, TROY, H. Y.

<AlS9 SMMkers of Ide Shirts

son ticket which will be good at

every park in th»- league.
A second meeting of the delegates

win be hold n»xt Sunday in tins city

when a draft of a schedule will be
presented. It will contain about fifty

gamts.
Eveleth was expected to have a

representative present but failed. For
thl--^ reason the delegates expressed
the belief that the fans of that place
are not anxious to enter a l'>ague and
no further consideration will be given
to that city.
Mr Armstead. who represented Su-

perior, said he had not had sufficient
time to feel out thp people of Supe-
rior, but said he would know by Sun-
day. In the meantime the league of-
ficers will get busy with Cloquet and
see if the' Carlton county metropolis
will place a team on the circuit Clo-
quet is a thrifty sawmill town and is

in the center of a live farming com-
munitv. Large crowds have patron-
ized baseball there In the past and
thes'». It Is believed, will be aug-
mented if Cloquet should enter organ-
ized ball.

In tiie event that Cloquet should de-
cide to remain outside the fold. It is

believed that the league will be com-
po.sed of Duluth. Hibbing. Virginia and
Clii.'-liolm for the reason that it will be
impossible to get another good city,
within a reasonable traveling distance,
to jog along with Superior.

CoateN a >ViMe f'hoiee.
The election of A. B. Coates as head

of the league gives the circuit a high
standing right from the Jump. Mr.
C<>ates has not yet been identified with
anything that "has failed and he has
the proper standing in Northern Minne-
sota as a big business man to give the
new circuit the necessary prestige.
With the exception of Virginia, all of

the range teams and Duluth have al-
re.idy completed their lineups for the
season. Most of tlu- players are former
major and minor league men who are
capable of putting up a fast article of
the national pastime.
Chisholm has Murphy and Vigerust,

Icatcher.s; Donaldson and Ted Burg-
wald. pitchers; CuUl.s. first base; Tony
Buiguald. second; Jack Kernaii. third,
and outfielders Jude, Persch and Shaw.
,Tude was a member of the Cincinnati
Beds several years back, while Shaw
was with the Cleveland association
team of last season, where he clouted
the old apple af a .308 clip.
Hibbing will play practically its

great team of last season witli one or
two exceptions. Ralph Bell. well
known southpaw, will alternate at first
base and on the slab, taking the place
of I>ave Williams, wlio is a meml>er of
the Hil'bing militia. Joe Fautsch. the
great sliortstop that Charles <'omlskey
of the Chicago White Sox has been try-
ing lo secure for several years, will not
report to Chieago but will remain with
Bradv's Colts. Jerry Edmunds will do
the "receiving; Cliief Williams-. Newt
Randall. and the Booth brothers.
Dwight and Carrol, will cavort in the
outer g;irdcns while Bell and I>wight
Booth will alternate at first. McGee
will plav third.

Virginia is right now In the process
of signing up its crew. So far Manager
Finch has secured Jack Schmirler. a
•corking good southi-aw pitcher; I'olin-

|sUI. a semi-pro heaver who has several
iviars' experience; Fred Anthony,
'catcher, and I>efty Davis, Stoci<o Mee-
1 hail and Freddie Criesch for the out-
fUld berths.

Duluth Ti*ain Stronjc.
l>arbv O'Brien, who will manage the

Duluth" club, has signed up Jack
S( ^.midt and Tver .Anderson, catchers;
Eddie Lane, Jess Willard Hendee. Rus-
sell Method. Hoffman. Delborn anq

I

George, pitchers; Sam Meneice. first

base, and Lvsle Sours. Mickey McGraw
and Pratt for the outfield. O'Brien Is

,new bu.sylng himself trying to get hold
of a couple of live infielders and when

! this is accomplished he will be ready
to start.
Charles Moll, manager of the Wln-

I

nipeg club of the Northern league, has
asked O'Brien for a pair of dates the

I first week In May and the Irish C'rator

I

savs he thinks he will give them to
hi in.

HiCKEY WILL

%1'k SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
ATrUIJIDT'C RIPAIR AN! GRIND SMGP.

STEWARl O 28HcrthTh.ri»»MjeW«

THROW BALL

Association President to

Take Part in Opening

Game at Kansas Oty.

i

• NOTICE,%PUBllC I
Wt will "ak* !•"• •" <'«<n«nVA *%\ Vr^Z —
7r4 Vp at 1 ftr cent p«r nM»nth. We are th« |.

i KEYSTOKE LOAM CO., 22 W«it Sipanir si.

Kansas City. Mo.. April 11.—With
Prtfcident Thomas J. Hickey, pitchln

the first ball to hi.<» battery mate o
, the day. Chief of Police Hammll. Kan
; sns City Is scheduled to open the local
I American association season today

I

with Minneapolis for an opponent.

I
Thomas and Owena are expected to

^^

WHEN your breakfast toast is just right

— buttered piping hot; brown, crisp^

delicious — you'll admit that it's a

little bit of Heaven on a dark morning.

Keep this agreeable thought in mind as

you read about the new Lucky Strike cigar-

ette. Because it's "tied up'* with this same

good old kitchen stove idea. The tobacco

—

it's toasted: and w/iat that toasting does to the

delicious Burley flavor! My!

There's been a big demand for^ cigarette ready-made

from Burley tobacco. Last year you bad to pour the

Burley out of those green, red and blue tins^— enough

for 35 billion cigarettes.

But until we made this toasting discovery a ready-

made Burley cigarette wasn't possible—we couldn't hold

the flavor. But now! Well, just try it— Lucky Strike

—

the real Burley cigarette; the tobacco—it's toatitcd.

/
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f .^rs Of tliP National association, in thf^

iip'rit of thp highest service to ou-

c.M,nify K.>r tli«' present. It scr>is

that no servU'L- th,^ boat club or 't**

^•• inff men can render the co' niry
."

t
t1^ t'»»t r>f Slaying faithfi 'V '"

tia.i.inK. knowiuK that should *'»»-• »'P-

jKitimitv come later for military

eervi.e "that Ihov will be setter s..l-

di.rs for the trainiiiR tli '
club will

Klv.- them meanwhile. 'I'l' progrrasn

of ritbletic events duri'--' »he summer
mtsst develop st.p bv ^tep :ind shal

wi;h any oth. r ubje l thar. .-ii<-h tiali-

in- i^ wi ' • t-rve tiie country .s

n ".Is T 'v boy who "Ras un-

«.'> .mi il the <•'> •^l' comes for na-
tV.,',, "*..vle and will us., his boat

,, f<ir flttlne himself mean-
belter and abler service
call comes. I'ossibly the
itriiduei'. with It;! l;-;iinlng:

>ii>e form of military hn-
. I rtain'y we lun, as we

. ; • ay plaDii'fl, teach our young
r al.Ho the bo\s we hope to

> here in traininp. deeper rever-
for thf flafr and truer apprecla-

:.':. of that fhic'.-4 sljrnlfieance.
BowltiK Vut Simply Sport.

"HovrUxK ha-! i>e\ or been meieiy a
fv!n of sport with us. but ha.s been
1' Ah us an expression of that com-
II i.ity loy.iliy. endurance :iiid am-
V •

• n,-hU'ii made l»uluth rovvitic more
uit tb«ii leadership in a con-

ir iir ,i of streufitli. And the
\ have T>een able to

• n^ lo't only perfect
id i»hy;jitn:l perfeetion. but
htch mride our cieM's In-

• in the ciilar^rement of
.1 in the fulfillment of
I club loyalty, which e.x-

.;if">n.il devotion that I

•r 'he city and club will
!

i' fi>re. Xo thinking
!'• 1' r'^alize the prief and

, ' vMine upon us from
le war. No thinking man

.t see that this war h;>s be-n
A US and that ^\ e could ilo

. honor; no maiier that it

,^ I >s nn<l .'sorrow. 1 know that
V. r if ruiluth and the boat elub will
• - — - ' ••',ud that beeau=e of our

training', at least our
'• "iictter prepared, with

r tlieir own preserva-
jiiipnient fru- the serv-
-n. And as in the
war and at all times

11 the past. I know we
ire. while proud of
Idier. have a partic-

: l pride in our own
iU l*aj>. Vours truly,

• jrrjl S H. BARNES."

BIG ITUfHS

IN COMEBACK

Fritz Stiegler Cops High

Score in Single

Game.

HERALD BASEBALL EXTRA
The Herald will again issue its baseball extra beginning

this evening.
The baseball extra will contain the reports of all the big

league games and will be on the streets at about 6 o'clock each
evening. All of the late mail editions of The Herald will also

contain these baseball reports, together with any late war news
that is received.

CHAMPION AMATEUR OARSMAN
JOINS THE NAVAL RESERVE

THOMAS J. ROONEY.

A'ter i:. iking: a skip l.isi vv'-»k the
I,. :;iber;* of tlio Dig Duluth team of
t! . Major Emvling: leagrue swung into
»' i; strilA last evening at tho W'old-
i; i; ^11 ,.^ ana cl- aned up on the
I'tiJuth-lidisons in two out ut tliree

inchor man for the
uuiuUis. .<ia:t"d off his evcnini;"s
w >»h a rrv.iit of 257, which stood

for an individual
t.'' V, k Hi... went to tlio bad In his
!:• \t two trie.", fr-ltinK 163 in his aec-
oad ..,'iinie and UO in hi3 third.

J: 'Wlmtf as a team the Sharkcrafts
w..io the class of the evening. They
oi . ncd with a five-man total of 894,
c .!:»e back will. ;';3 and finished uji
with v:t». Fosivr oC this team prov d
H shiiiias .'*tar when he copped the
1. CM i: 1 -game total with 667.

I ).• ». .ill-Cray team took two out
Oi Three from the Stags and th-«
Fit2B< rald-Wlnchesler five took tha
odd game fruru the Oontiali.
The scores follow:

BiK Uiilutb.
i- • ' l«;i) 156 158

203 158 HO
1-16 215 l'*7

157 2a3 191
^ :r.7 163 150

Tol,.l.-i 92S) 925 826
Otilutb-iildlHon.

i7« 188 192
I'll 200 189

>i ; 'I* 147 171 176
^' ' r.n . 174 150 150
: . 117 164 149

8j: 863 856
\A <>hl-(>niv.

177 181 226
lU'J 173 181
136 178 178

i T i:?7 21? 192
K,v..»i. i;"» ISO 171

S',:' 924 948

y..' . 173 IRR 163
I. !• r . . I'OJ 151 I'JO

. 1.'-; 12S 171

. ir.7 1 18 1?»0
': 210 202

^>'i 831 916
- i-niral.

!^.1 12;> 137
166

..... '

'

'

'
' 7

<7 170
' - - 1. . I'J 220

... Ml' 184 170

8''.G 827 872
FKxeerald-W liielirNter.

183 161
166

.)..-. 1SI> 1K8 lf;7

I'tJK elk 174 lf;j 170
>-.null: 167 205 ll'.T

(••si.n 135 215 177

872 935 868
t

'.• > N of Proetor.
IbG 174 177
197 138 159
164 l.=i4 IS.-,

13!» 164 175
201 165 141

867 795 940
> larkeraf (.

209 211 247
156 202 181
170 205 165
176 16;» 174
183 186 172

ioLaL-j 8''4 it::? P39

Listed merely as a seaman and with
never a word as to his prowess, Thomas
J. Rooney, amateur champion single
seulhr of America, has been enlisted
in the naval reserve and is waiting
to serve his country. Rooney, the
foremost aioaleur oarsman in this
country today, has quietly set an In-
spiring example fi)r other athletes
whoHe musele in a few short days may
be needed by the United States govern-
ment, an<l he ha« acttd with the char-
acteristie modesty of athli-tes.
On Aug. 10 and 11. 1916, Rooney, a

tall, sin>wy young man, won the <iuar-
tcr mile, the associate .singles and tho
amateur singles championship In the
national rt-gati.s ft l^uiuth. He is a
member of th'^ Uavenswood lloat club
of Astoria, Long Island. He is the
most competent amateur handler of
oars in the world t<iday and slipped
into the reserve without ripple, and
perhips not until the officers read of
it in the newspapers will they know

CURLING CLUB

TO HELP U. S.

Members Vote to Offer

Building as Military

Barracks.

S. H. Jones Is Re-elected

President and Harry

George Secretary.

FOUCEMEN
lETTUt CARRIERS
DRIVERS
and other "workers wlio must
kcvc enduring strength, take

scornmmm
to build up and keep up their

health. Surely it will do as much
for you, bat incisi on SCOTTS.

ficutt & Bowne. Btocm field, N. J. 16-!!

Stephen H. Jones was re-elected

president of the Duluth Curling club

last evening at the annual meeting
held at the clubhouse. Harry George,
who was elected a member of the board
of directors, will be fornjally named
by tho board to succeed J. E. Alac-

(.Ireg'jr as secretary. D. B. McDonald
and H. S. Macgregor were re-elected

diiectors for a term C'f three years.
fnflui-need by a strong .spirit of pa-

triotism the curlers voted t(> olfer
their splendid <lubh<>us^- to the United
States for use as a barracks until Nov.
20. This aetiun was lakm following
the presentation of a r*.soiution by J.

K. Mac'Jregor. The latter explained
that in the rush of recruiting the gov-
ernment miglit be short of barracks
and tUfit tile clubhouse, biing just
across the street from the nvw ar-
morj-. might come in handy for the
government. There was not a dissent-
ing voice when the resolution came up
f'.ir adoption.
Harry ticorge. who will serve as the

n- w seiretar.v of the club is ably
fit led fur the offiei. He has bi-en a
member i>f t!ie ganns committee for
several y.ars, is thoroughly lamiliar
with tiu' workings of the clnb. and is
liked by all of the members.

^lajr KrorgraniKc Cluh.
A plan to rt-organize the eluli on a

sloek basis rceeivi'd favorable consid-
eration when it was brought up for a
hearing last evening. It was ex-
plaintd that the Superior Curling &
Skating club whiih is now one of the
most prospeious of its kind in the
eountry, owning its own I'roperty and
liaving a cash surplus, was in trying
financial str.'tits before going on a
stock basis. It was sliown that many
clubs*, golf, tennis and others tKat
feature amateur sports have reorgan-
ized on the stoek plan and that all
have been benefited.
After listening to a lengthy discus-

sion the curb-rs, generally, expressed
the belief that tli.- matter was worth
investigating. A committee made up
of I>. B. McDiinaUl, Harry George and
H. S. Macgregor was appointed to In-
quire into th-^ facts and report at a
meeting of the elub to be held subject
to the call of the president.
W. S. Ttlford of the skating division

of the club reported that the year ju.it

passed was one of the best in tht his-
tory of the club.

Hall Clve« Report.
"Walter Hall, chairman df the game<»

committee, who furnisheil the longest
and most interesting report of the eve-
ning, gave a detailed account of play
in every event.
His report. In part, follows:
"The last season has witnessed a

steady growth in popularity of curl-
ing, which now attracts the interest of
more people who take nn .active part
in the game than does any other branch
of atl'.letlc.'' offered in this district. TVe
have at the Head of the I.,ake3 this
yf :ir approximately 600 ..curlers and
This Is a substantial increase over last
year.
"The Head of the Lakes bonspiel,

whi'h has always been popular, was
particularly so this year, largely due
to the fact that early In the season a
committee composed of regularly ap-
pointed representatives from each club
was organised with a view to working

I

that the quiet, tall young man is a
champion In human power on the wa-
ter.

"I don't think oars are going to fig-
ure much in the great war if we go
into 't," said Rior.ey in an Interview

!

given out In New York. "I have been
i

assigned for duty on a fast motor boat
when war is declared, and I am de-
lighted. I am sorry > ou wi nt to write
anything about me In this connection,
because as a sculler I think I'll be just
a pretty good sailw.

"I like the sea and, of course, since
every one of ue expects to do his bit,
I wanted to get in early to make sure
that I would be useful from the be-
ginning. I wanted to get In the flying
corps of the navy, but 1 think the

j

proper spirit is to get in anywhere you
can. This Is no time to stop ana
choose. If IJ^ncle Sam later thinks he
can use me in the flying corps I'll be
glad, but if he needs me more as an

i able seaman I want to serve where
1 he needs me."

otit details to facilitate the handling
of all Interclub questions, and par-
ticularly to run with system and dis-

I paleli the "Manley-McLennan" com-
petition and the "Head of the Lakes"
ihampionship.
"A very creditable showing was

made by tlie New Duluth and Morgan
Park clubs, both in number of rinks
entered and games won. E. H. Har-
ris, Morgan I'ark. and A. C. Anderson,
-Vew Duluth, reached the eights in the
Ileuiicksen jewelry event and the W.
A. Mahan crew from Morgan I'ark was
not defeated until the 16s of the Em-
press event was reached. This put
them in line for the interclub curlini;
event, but unfortunately Mr. Mahan
was imable to continue and forfeited
the "lights of this event.
"The Empre.ss Coffee Mills have un-

der consideration at the present time
a design for a Head of the I^akes
ehampiotishin tiophy that will be in
the form of a large shield and will
be iinblematic of the district, the
gatne ofcurling and the event, and to
lip known as the 'Empress Coffee
Trophy.' Four Sheffield silver coffee
pot.^ suitably engraved will accompany
the trophy each year and be the por-
manent property of the winning rink.
The shield or troph.v Is to be the
property of the winning club and not
the winning rink, and it is to be held
onlv for the year for which the club
wins it."

DENFELO WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP
Playing in two of the most spirited

and cleanest basket ball games wlt-

tiessed in Duluth this season, the Den-
feld All-Stars won the Senior cham-
pionship last evening from the Phoenix
team by a score of 14 to 12 and the

Leaders were returned victors over the
C. B. C. quint by a count of 8 to 6.

Butli contests, whiih were staged
on the gym flour of the Boys' depart-
m-iit of the Y. M. C. A. were titular
battles and every man on the four
teams fought every inch of ground
throughout tlie trying struggle. The
winntrs will be awarded hauin-rs.
The Phoenix team got away to a

gi.>od start In tlie opening half of tlieir
game with the Denfelds wlien tliey
scored nine poiots. Excellent team
work figured in the counting. The
D«-nfclds cam<' back strong in the sec-
ond period and started a marih which
landed them a victory during tlie last
juinute of play.
The Leaders got the jump on the

C. B. C. team right from the start of
tlie first half and maintained the ad-
vance all the way through, winding
up with a 8-to-6 victory.

Tlie lineups and scores follow:
Phoenix— Denfeld

—

Curry f tJilheVt
< )'Toele f Pennington
McDow'^11 c (Jandt-r
Mehallck g Dormedy
Killeen g Donald

Substitutes—O'Donnell for Penning-
ton, Wick for O'Donnell.
Baskets—Curry, O'Toole, 2; McDow-

ell, Mehallck. Gilbert. O'Donnell, 2;
Dormedy, 2; Pennington, 2.

Free throws—Curry.
Lf^aders

—

C. B. C 's

—

A. Olson f Drahurd
Fistiman f O'Donnell
LItman c Forrestal
Walt g Broderlck
Finkcl.'iteln g Brahan

Baskets—Olson. FIshman, Wait 2;
O'Donnell, 2: Forrestal.

Referee—Rov Humphreys of the Y.
M. C. A.
Timekeepers—H. Mitchell and J.

Chafe.
Scorekeepere—J. Morrison and M.

Bennett.

ST. PAUL BOiXEREASY

FOR 'TOUGHEY' RAMSER

z=s r 1
1' :^=E

Chalmert 7-Pas8enger Touring Car—Price $1350 Detroit

mers Sets New Mark
In Flexibility and Economy

Speed is a matter of state and city laws—not of motors. Why, then, pay for

racing or semi-racing machines which fret and fume at legal limits? Why
is not the car of wide flexibilityand moderate top speed the sensible car to buy?
In Chicago, during the 24 hours from noon March 26 to noon March 27 a
Chalmers T-passenger stock touring car set a new mark for flexibility and
economy. It traversed the dense **loop** traffic of Chicago, using high gear
only, without stop of motor, attained a total of 586.8 miles and reeled off 14

mites to every gallon of gas. The Contest Board of the A. A. A. certifies to
these facts.

Here is a car capable of highest
sane speed. That operated perfect-

ly on high gear even from a stand-
ing start at a traffic officer's signal.

That ran like a watch for 24 hours
and could have run an indefinitely

longer time. That made the start-

lingly economical figure of 14 miles
to the gallon of gas. That was in

as perfect condition at the end of
this grind as at the beginning. Had
there been hills to climb it would
have shown equal capacity there.

And this car can be bought for

a price several hundred dollars

less than others that have shown
no such flexibility or city econ-
omy.

Would you care for such a car? You can have its twin
brother. You are invited to call and ride in the car.

Touring Car, 7-pa9«eng«r . $1350 Touring Sedan, 7-pa8«enger . $1850 Limousine, T-pasaenger • , $?550
Touring C*r, S-passenger . 1250 Roadster, S-passenger . . 1250 Town Car, 7-pas8cngcr , • 2S50

(All prices f. o, b. Detroit. Prices subject to change without notice)

KLEYISI AUTO CO.,
DISXRIBUTERS

527 and 529 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

I
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I
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easily outpointed Johnny Noye of St.
I'aul in their 10-round bout here last
night. Gus Sharkey of Minniaptrlis
and Harney Walsli of Red Wins fouglit
five rounds to a draw, .lack Doyle ol
Minneapoli.s outpointed Lyle Groves uf
Stillwater in six rounds.

WAGNER ABSENT EIRST

TIME IN TWENTY YEARS

Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 11.—For tlie

first time in twenty year.s the major
league ba.'^eball season o))en.s today
without Honus "Wagner. When the
Pitt.sburgh Nationals take the field in
Chicago, this afternoon the Grand Old
Man of Baseball will be mi.ssing from
the lineup. Although Wagner has re-
fused to make any .statement, his
friends .say he has decided to retire
from the game.

M. C. A., feels indignant over the
claims of the Patricks and deni^-s em-
phatically that they have captured the
banner. Writing to The Herald, he
says:

"In Friday's Herald an article ap-
peared saying the Patrick team claims
to huve won the pennant in the Twi-
light league for reason that that crew
was ahead on March 30 when the sea-
son was supposed to pnd.
"Tho Patrick team has absolutely no

just claim to the flag as they have yet
to play two game.s!. one with the Frei-
iiiuths and one with the Glass Blocks.
If tlie Patricks should lo.=:e both games
they would fall into second place. If
they won one and lost the other they
would be tied with the Y. M. C. A. and
the Freimulhs for first place. The Pat-

ricks were scheduled to play the Frei-

mutha on March 23 and the Glass

Clocks on March 27. They refused to

play either gam<->, waiting for the sea-
son to end so they would be automatic-
ally declared the pennant winners. By
tlieir action they really forfeited both
games and are now. by every manner
of fair reasoning, in second place.
"Both the Freimuths and the (Mass

Blocks are good sp(jrts and are willing
to play the Patrick team the two
scheduled games and not accept for-
feits.

"If Mr. Berini, manager of the Pat-
tricks, does not get busy and agree to
plav the games the Freimuths and
Y. M. C. A. teams will play for the
pennant."

TWILIGHTERS

STILL FUSSED

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

Patrick Team Will Receive

Ultimatum From Other

Crews.
The merry row that has been the

principal life of the various tf^ams in

the Twlliglit Indoor Baseball If-ague

for several weeks is continuing
briskly.
The Patrick team, which was lead-

ing when the storm broke, claims it

has won the pennant and declares
that Its playing season is ended.

A. J, Butchart, manager of the Y.

Mirreapflis, Minn., April 11.—Walter
"Toughey" Ramser of Lorain, Ohio,

Donrt Wait
Till You're
Itl

BRaAdretji

will clean out your system and
preserTd your health.
Od« of the best laxatives ev«r

put on too market, carefully pr*-
pared, and only the b^st materials
used in tbelr manufacture.
We hare coatoinita who have

taken them for 20 years or more
and would not be wfthotit them.

AT YOUR NEAREST DRVQ STORE
Choeolatt Ooat4d or Plain

I

L<Mrtsville, Ky.—Fred Clarke, winner
of four National league pennants, and
one world's championship with the

Pittsburgh club of the National league,

deplored the "pink tea" tactics that

h.^ve found their way into baseball.

The game, he says, lacks aggressive-
ness; there is too much brothcrty love

and fraternizing among the players.

Players on opposing teams should be
fri<^nds, he maintains, but not in the
ball park. GliHtiie is in Kentucky on
business and expects to remain for
Some time.
"The light between Ty Cobb and

Ilrrzog in Dallas will do more to draw
crowds than anytliiiig else tliat could
have happened," Clarke .«;aid. "Of
course, 1 do not approve of fist fight-
ing on the field, as was staged at
Dallas, but I would like to see more
aggres.'*ivenes.<! and less of this broth-
erly love stuff."
Clarke believes that golf is vastly

overrated as a mean.s for improving
tho hitting of a ball player.
"The golf itself does not hurt a

man's batting, and may improve it.

But 1 think that a player has all he
can do to play baseball for six months
without looking for more work. That
extra exertion spent in trudging
around a golf course Is too
much if you are playing ball. If a
man should play golf all morning he
would sap up energy that should be
expended at the ball park in the aft-
ernoon.
"That is why I never played golf

as long as I was in baseball. Since I
retired in 1915, however, I have taken
up the game and play a great deal."
Concerning the retirement of Hans

Wagner, the veteran shortstop of the
Pittsburgh club, Clarke said that Wag-
ner could go back 90 per cent and still
be above the average player.

• * •

Milwaukee—William Kuhn. a Mil-
waukee umpire, has signed with the
Central league this reason. He was
in the New York State league last
year.

President Dickerson of the Central
league will meet his arbitrators in In-
dianapolis on May 1 for a conference.
The season will open two days later.

• * *

Minneapolis—Gilbert Sinclair, foot-
ball star at the University of Minne-
sota, sails from New York April 21
for France to drive an automobile In
the ambulance corps. Sinclair wrs a
guard for three j-ears on the Gopher
eleven.

• • *
Lincoln, Neb.—R. B. Rutherford, as-

sistant coach at the University of Ne-
braska, and former star half back on
the Cornhusker eleven, is considering
an offer to become bead coach at

Washington university, St. Louis.
Rutherford receives $2,000 a vear

at Nebraska and Indicated that " the
salary offered him by the St. Louis
iiustltution was satisfactory. Toach
IMmunds, the present tutor at Wash-
ington university, ends his connection
with the school at the close of the
present term. He is to become ath-
letic director at the University of Ver-
mont.

* * *
Detroit—It is considered certain that

the Detroit Americans and New York
National league team will make a trip
to tho Pacific coast next spring. The
success of the present exhibition tour
by these teams will make the trip a
certainty, it is said.

* « *
Cleveland—"The best ball 'club in

the world," is the way .James C. Dunn,
owner of the Cleveland Americans,

To Kill Rafs and Mica
ALWAYS USB

STEIRNS'

ELECTRIC PASTE
U. S. Government Buys It

SOLD EVKRYWHSRB— 2Sc and 11.00

refers to hl.s players this season. The
club, he says. Is 30 per tient stronger
than in 1916.
"Cleveland will be a strong con-

tender for the championship from the
start," Dunn said. 'T am tickled to
death with the whole combination.
Wc have a fine set of players and
gii at harmony combined.
"Morton is apparently ag good as

evr-r and everybody feels that Joe
Wood Is due for a comeback. Chap-
man is a different ball player from
what he was a year ago. He looks
like the Chapman of 1915."

• * *

Chicago—Paul des Jardien, former
football star at the University of Chi-
cago, who was given a trial as a
pitcher with the Cleveland Americans,
will play semi-professional ball In
Chicago this season. He has signed
with the Mohawks. He played ba.-ket
ball all winter with the famous Pine
Village, Ind., team.

• • •

Minneapolis—Albert Baston, the
University of Mlnnesotaa foothall star.
Is considering a new offer to coach
the football eleven of Catholic unl-
v«-rt;ity at Washington, D. C, next
fall.

As the offer calls for more money
than was first tendered him, it is not
unlikely that he may accept. Baston
graduates from the law department In
June.

* «—not a question
of making it bet-

ter—impossible!
but of holding its

old perfection.

Gordon
Hats $3:50
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CLOQUETBOY

SHOWNHONOR

Ralph Gellerman, Senior,',

Who Enlists in Navy, Grad-

uates Specially.

BREACH Of PROMISE

ACTION IS SEniED

Fellow Students Honor Him

and Superintendent

Praises His Act.

Cloquet. Minn.. April 11.— (Special Xa

The Herald.)—Floyd Kalph C.elUr-iian,

the first senior from th.- Clociuet hiKh

school to enlist in the navy since the

declaration of war. was graduated at

noon yesterday with honors from J.lo-

quet l^igh Bohool. He received his di-

ploma from Supt. Olesen who -«al.i the

School did itself honor by j;""''^^'/"?

the diploma on a .stni<.r who KTt. to

fight for the flag. Gellerman s desk

was decorated with flag:s and Supt

Olesen ordered that the flags be I'ft

on tho desli and his seat remain vacant

until the school year Aas over. He
said the colors shall guard hia place

In the school hrrau^ie he has gone to

guard the colors.
Prpfiented With Money.

Charles lUnuprc. on behalf of the

Benlor class, presented tlellerman with

a sum of money to be used during his

absence. ,

The graduation ceremony was na<te

impressive and beautiful. All tlio stu-

dents arose and cheered when the boy.

dre.'-F'il In hl.«; n.nvy suit, siood to re-

ceive hi" diploma. An e.><cort of rtu-

dents accomp'inltd their fellow istudent

to the train.
. , ^ ,

The juniors of the high school voted

to abandon their ann\ial Junior-senior
party and to denote the money to war
relief.

PATRIOTIC DAY AT

THIEF RIVER FALLS

Next Saturday Will Be Given

Over to Showing City's

Loyalty.
Thief Tliver Fall.>*, Minn.. April 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A proclama-

tion has been issued by Mayor CJambel

for Patriotic day to be hold in this city

next Saturday. There will be held a
parade with exercises and a band con-

cert at the Auditorium in the evening.
There is a strong movement on foot

for the formation of at least one com-
pany of infantry among the young
men and they are seeking information
regarding the probabilities of their ac-

ceptance as a body by the United
States recruiting officer.**.

It Is expected that there will be a
recruiting officer here as the mayor
has sent a request to the state head-
quarters for at least one officer to at-

tend the ceUbiulit>n.
There ia also a movement on foot

for the formation of a company of

home guards ci'mposed of those iinttt

for active service.

AITKIN HOWrABOUT
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Aitkin. Minn.. April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.) -Fire broke out in the
aecond story of Mr.-<. l)ickerson's house

MRS. IDA M. McNABB.
Marauette, Mich., April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The second trial of

the sensational damage suit of Mrs. Ida
.M. .McXabb vs. J. S. Kinney, wealthy
mining man and farmer of Stambaugh.
Mtch.. that was to have come up in

Federal court here, will not be held, as
word comes from Washington. D. C.
wliere the suit was first tried, that It

has been settled. The terms of the .set-

tlement are not made public. Mrs. Mo-
Xabh. former boarding housekeeper of

Milwaukee, sued for $500,000 for breach
of promise. The plaintiff got a verdict

for $30,000 when the case was first

tried In Washington. This was re-

versed bv the court of appeals and the

.second trial was scheduled to come
here.

"TIZ" GLADDENS

SOREJIRED FEET

No puffed-up, burning, ten-

der, aching feet-no

corns or callouses.

"Tlz" makes sore, btirning. tired feet

fairly dance with delight. Away go the

aches and pains, the corns, callouses,

blisters, bunions and chilblains.

"Tiz" draws out the acids and poi-

ons that puff up your feet. No matter

how hard you work, how long you

dance how far you walk, or how long

vou remain on your feet. "Tiz" bring.s

restful foot comfort. "Tiz" is magical.

Lrand wonderful for tired, aching,

kwolle'n smarting feet. Ah', how com-

fortabre. how happy you feel! Your

feet just tingle for joy; shoes never

hurt or seem tight.

ret a 25 cent box of "Tlz" now

from any druggist or department

;[ore Kn<l '"^^^ torture forever—wear

rnt^l er shoes, keep your feet fresh,

i -.nd happv. Just thmk! a whole

JlaX foot cimfort for only 25 cents.

-—Advertisement.

in the extreme end of the village

shortlv before 6 o'clock last night.

Owing" to the distance from a hydrant
the dwelling was nearly destroyed be-

fore the lire department got a stream
of w Iter to it. Most of the contents
were lost. The fire is supposed to have
caught in some way around the chim-
ney.

^

SHOULD USE CARE
SELECTIMG SEED TUBERS

rrookston, Minn.. April 11.—In spe-

cial bulletins, just issued, the North-
west School of Agriculture of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota here, urges po-
tato growt rs to use their utmost care

In s. lecting seed potatoes this spring,

pointing to the necessity of a largo

end pure-bred crop. Planting of a
"pure seed plot" for the following year
is urged and the co-operating of farm-
«rs' potato shipping associations to

this end Is asked.^

defersIlection
to filln^. vacancy

Bismarck, N. D., April 11.—(3ov
Lvnn J Frazer. before departing last

night for New York, where he will

address a meeting of the Cooper
I'nion Friday night, announced that

he would not tall a special election

In the First congressional district to

fill the vacancy caus« d by the death

of Congressman Helgesen, until some
time next week.^

graftonTn. d.. man
killedat ray, minn.

International Falls. Minn., April 11.

—While loading logs at Ray, a few
days ago. HJalmer ?earson aged 26,

lo-Tt his life whep the pile of logs

started rolling and dropped down
upon him. ^ »» xt -r.

His home was at C.rafton. N. D.,

where the remains were taken Sunday
night bv his father and brother, who
cam- hero on learning of his death.

patrio'tIcmeetings
IN upper peninsula

Escanaba. Mich.. April 11— (Special

to The Herald.)—Patriotic mass meet-
ings were held last evening at Iron

Mountain and Crystal Falls which
were attended by hundreds of people

^n.i which resulted in the enlisting

of miny men in the United States

armv. Parades preceded the meetings

In both cities. Escanaba will have a

patriotic mass meeting on Apr 1 12 and

Ffev Father F. X. Barth of this city

win" speak on ••Demo«-racy in Dan-

.1^

roart at Walker.
Walker. Minn.. April ll._(Special to

The Herald.) -Judge AV. S. McClena-

han of Pi^inerd presided at the open-

ing of district court here this week.

Aitkin Teacher Wedii.
Aitkin Minn., April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Announcements were
received here of the marriage of Miss

Verna Mason, second grade teacher in

the Aitkin school, and Loyd Tobler of

Shelf Lake. Wis. Miss Mason apent

the Easter vacation at the home of hT
parents at Spring Valley. Minn and
the wedding took place there last Sat-

ur.lay. Mr.s. TobUr has returned to

Aitkin and will complete her school

work here. After June 15 Mr. and Mrs.

Tobler will be at homo on the grooms
farm at Shell Lake. Wis.

CALUMETCROAflANS
DECJLARE LOYALTY

Calumet. Mich.. April H-—Fjve hun-

dred Croatians of Calumet met Sunday
night in the Croatian Catholic church,

at the call of Rev. Father Medln their

pastor and by resolution. pledged

themselves to the support of ^e P/^^^ 1
dent and congress and to offer their

services whenever and where\er they

may be needed by the nation.

IRONWOOD GARDENING
PRIZESARE OFFERED

fully combatt^d here, as (Jeorge A^Cur-

rv owner of 400 acres of land In the

c-uV limits, has offered an acre to any
ocal person desiring to have a garden

and the Commercial Vlub and the

soman's club, co-operating, have of-

fered the following P»i^^^/054*'^hird
fardens- First, $Ja: second, $20, third,

15 "ourth, not fifth, $5; sixth, $3;

seventh $"; and seventy other cash

prizes of $1 each.

r. p. Auto Show.
. , .„

Calumet, Mich.. April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The third annual Lpper
Peninsula automobile show will open

this evening at the Coliseum In this

citv The show will be the largest

event of its kind ever held in the Lp-

per Peninsula.*- __^ _ .

Mnrqnette C ommandry Eleetlon.

Marquette. Mich.. April ll<r^'^n!gh"«
perlor commandry. No. 30, Knignis
Templar of this city, has elected the

following officers: J. H. B. Kaye, emi-

nent commander; C. U Brainerd, gener-

allsslno; G. A. Carlson, captain general,

F J. Schultheis. senior warden: R. A.

Manhard. Junior warden: C.eorge Tuck-

er prelate; Louis Pendill, treasurer; W.
A Urich, recorder: A. P. Meads, stand-

ard bearer; August Erickson, sword

bearer J. A. Anderson, warder: L. O.

Mohrm'an. sentinel, and J. H- O Meara,

member of building association.
. —^-

CotTR and Hor«e»» Burned.
Ashland. Wi.s.. A,>rll 11.—A loss of

$1 -'00 was sustained Monday night ny

Michael Kasekavage In the East e^nd

of the city, when a large barn was de-

stroved by fire. Two horses and two
cows were cremated.

Brainerd Child Die«.

Brainerd, Minn., April 11 -Charles F.

Hill aged 5 vears. son of Joseph Hill

of Oik street", died of stomach trouble

and cSnvulsTons Tuesday. The funeral

will be held this afternoon from the

residence.

Tramps Burn Depot.
Brainerd, Minn., rV^'V^iTT "r^flV^o'id

•d bv tramps in the M. & I. ya''^";*"

depot at Hackensack caused the de-

struction of the structure yesterday.

Indian Agentii Dentroy liianoT.

Rr-ilnen" Minn. April 11.—Indian

ag?n^3 caught Nick Mantich at the

railway station, opened his suitcase, ex-

tracted two quart bottles of whisky
'and smashed them again.st the depot
' ruins Mantich said he was on his way
I
to Ironton.

DESMARAIS BLOCK (CITY NATIONAL BANK ON CORNER).

staples Minn Apfif n -(Splcial to The Herald.)-The residents of this city take^ust P^^ide m two^new huild-

ings rS;ly'comple•ted,^he 1^-marais block and the City Nationa^^^ ,J.,„„y finished. The

^a^riJuTdSrisTf yron^en"osr$f5a"^^^^^^^^^^
The De^marais block three-story stone and brick,

^^^f^ 545^",Xred a splendid addition to <he business sec ,on of

according to plans designed by Architect «• ^^ ^ucklej.
J^ f ^^^"^"-^'j^^roiumbus clubrooms and hall, New Palace theater.

'

k^^^'^^aVbe^sh^ol^S^lar G^^^c\o''c<Jn\[r^^^ Tl\fp'llo.fe Exchange company and suites of rooms.

of about $1:5.000 have been completed,
and bids called for May 1. The li-

brary will be of Colonial design, of

dark, red brick, trimmed with while
stone.

. . ,r ,,

Mandan, N. D.—The Missouri ^ alley

Wholesale company, a newly launched
local business project, will have a new
home soon, the contract for the con-
.'^truction of a building being let to

W. J. Curran of Valley City. The
structure will be 80 by 105 feet, three

stories and basement, and will cost

about $35,000. It will be ready for oc.

cupancy by Aug. 15.

Fargo, N. D.—April 17, the anniver-
sary of the r.attle of Lexington, waas
selected bv Fargo for its loyalty cele-

bration, and every civic organization
will combine in making it a success.

A parade and mass meeting will be
featured.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Mrs. Elizabeth

Bamford, 60 years old, wife of Thomas
Bamford. died Monday morning after

suffering from heart trouble for the

past three vears. She leaves her hus-

band and one son, Herbert Bamford,
and two brothers, Richard Stacy of

Grand Forks and Shredrick Stacy of

Devonshire. England.
Fargo N. D.— Eifiht more new resi-

dence.s and flat buildin;js were erected

on the north side of Fargo In ll>ie

than were erected on tlie south side,

according to a checkup made by
George Tibert, building Inspector. The
question had been raised in connection
with the i^roposed high school con-

struction work.
.

.

Jamestown, N. D.—Private Silver of

Company H. Jamestown, now on Kuajd
dntv at Valley City, while emptying
his" gun. accidentally ,«l»8'^l^af«^t„iK?
weapon and the steel clad bullet

plowed through his ankle and foot, in-

flicting injuries so severe that ampu-'

tation may be necessary, a^^."'^^ re-

ceived at the adjutant general s office

state.

nual meeting here of the Northwest
Education association. W. *. *-'arK,

Minot. was elected president; L- A.

White. Williston, and Sara Gues, Rug-
by vii-e presidents: Edith Stadum. Mi-

not, secretary, and L. M. Rochne, treas-

urer.

BUYS NEWSPAPER AT

THIEF RIVER FALLS
St. Cloud. Minn..

.
April H-—H. Z-

Mitchell for some time city editor or

the Journal-Press and formerly con-

nected with papers at Mmot. ^5. /^•:

and Hibbing, Minn., has purcliased the

Thief River Falls News Press and

leaves next week to at.sume control ac-

cording to an announcement made fol-

lowing his return from hi^jiew field.

GoinK After Crown.
Fargo. N. D.. April 11.—Sportsmen of

North Dakota are undertaking the task

of exterminating crows the PurPose be-

ing to conserve the prairie chicken sup-

nlv The crows, sportsmen say, have
a "habit of destroying the nests of the

prairie chickens. This year crows are

more numerous than ever before.

North Dakota Firemen'* Meeting,
Valley City. N. D.. April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual conve-n-

tion and tournament of the North Da-
kota Firemen's association will be held

here on June 12, 13 and 14.-

Ward County Sehooi Offlcers.

Mlnot, N. D., April 11— (Special to

The Herald.)—E. D. Skinnder of Saw-

yer was elected president of the Ward
Coiinty School Officers' association, at

the annual meeting held In this city.

Oscar Herum, Carplo. was elected vice

president, and Mrs. A. W. Ebert. Glen-

burn, was elected secretary and treas-

urer.

ers, members of Council No. 88, U. C. T..

have pledged their undivided support

to President Wilson and are willing to

assist the country in any way possible

during the coming period of trial and
conllict. . ,. „
Bemidji—To correct an error in the

recent school election in the Fifth ward,

a special election was held and both

propositions were voted upon. The one
I for the issuance of $40,000 in bonds

; for the new Fifth ward grade school

resulted in 197 for to 2 against. For
the $5,000 for Improving the Central

' school the vote stood 176 for to liS

against. _. , ., »„
Crookslon—Judicial Ditch No. 60.

which was on the rampage ten days

ago. is again in a threatening slate.

Water is flowing over a grade three

miles east of the city, and a force of

men is busy trying to stop the threat-

^TittleValls-Little Falls high school

will take part in its first dual fack
and field meet on May 12 at St Cloudy

The meet will be between Little ^alls

and St. Cloud high schools and will be

followed the next week by a d strict

meet at Sauk Center, In which all high

school track teams of the Sixth dis-

trict are allowed to participate.

Bemidji—Three of the naval militia-

men who went to Duluth with the com-
nanv were rejected on final examina-

tion, Peter Nelson. Whitney Brown and
Leon Battles.

WISCONSIN BRffiFS
|

Ashland—An increase In pay for all

guards at the Barksdale munitions

Mandan Drownlnic Aecidental.

Mindan N. D.. April 11.—The cor-

oner's jury which investigated the

drownings of five men In the Missour

fiver early Sunday, ^j^" /^,5'S ^?,^^ _.
^'ansized has exonerated M. H. i..ang. \

iSS;^ -E€^^3 MINNESOTA BRIEFS
I

death by the accidental overturning of |
'

the boat.

Fatal F»y»n«f ^^'."''ott^roMi
Wabassa. Minn.. Ai»il 11.—otto Gaul-

ke 55. a brakeman. is dead after being

thiown under a car %hile making a fly-

ing switch near Seaforth on the Chi-

cago & North Western line.
•-

Larice Inheritance Tax.
qt Paul Minn.. April 11.—An Inheri-

tance tax of $20,512 will be paid to the

lute from'' the ^708.000 estate of Will-

fam Butler, St. Paul contractor, who
died March 16, 1916. The tax was levied

In Ramsey probate court yesterday, and

Is the largest since the James J. Hill

tax. ^
EduoatorM Indorse President.

' Allnot N. D.. April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Resolutions commend-
ing the attitude of President ^^lson in

dealing with the German situation,

coupled with resolutions approving

greater study of agriculture in the

I
state schools, were adopted at the an-

FoT Tired Women

With Aching Heads

"They h?lp mo bo much and I find

relief as soon as I begin taklne your

Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P.

."W'ood, Morrill, Maine, R. F. D. No. 2.

Sometimes it seems as if you can't

Stand the pain across your back. It

Is just maklnff your life miserable

and robblngf you of all energy and
Btrenglh. When you are constantly

tired, head always aching, nerves "on

edge," kidney action painful and burn-

Inff, then la the time to start In at

onco on Foley Kidney Pills.

They strengthen tho weak, allinC

kidneys. Improve their action, enable

them to throw off the poisons that

cause your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-

ous headaches disappear. As Mrs.

"Wood Bays: "I find relief as soon as I

begin to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." Be sure you get the genuine
Foley Kidney Pills, for they are

purely medicinal and contain no
harmful drugs. ^^^^ everywhere.

Fast Grand Forks—City authorities

are urging the beginning of the anniial

sjring cleaning campaign in back yards,

alleys and other places where refuse

ha.s accumulated during the past win-

^*'Moorhead-Dr. W J Awty of Moor-

head has purchased the John S. ^V at-

son house at Ell Eighth street south

Fareo and the family will make it

their home as soon as the schools close

for the summer vacation.

Brainerd—The Northwest Paper coiii-

nnnv is dailv trying out its paper-mak-
rnrmachineVy, 'anf it Is expected that

by Monday. April 16. the first lot of

naner can be run out. _ ,, ,

Moorhead—Mrs. Mary Stulz. 27. died

at her home in Moland township on

SattVrday evening of blood poisoning

following childbirth. She was the

wife of Lee Stulz and is survived by

her husband and three children

Foley—Flowage cases In which an

effort is being made by farmers living

Ground Little Rock lake to have the

dam at the Watab Pulp & Paper mill

declared a nuisance, involving a tre-

mendous loss to the company in case a

Verdict was returned, will be heard at

the term of the Benton county district

court now in session.
_

Cass Lake—While on a drive re-.

cently, Mrs. Parshall of Ca.^ Lake, I

widow of the late Archdeacon Parshall.

met with a severe accident when the

team she was driving beq.ame unruly
,

and ran away. No bones were broken.

h!lt several ligaments were severed,

and It win be necessary for her to use

crutches for some time. 1

Brainerd-T. A. Erickson of the uni-

versity farm at St. Paul is m Crow
W^ng county this week for the purpose

Of visiting farmers' clubs to discuss the

intere«*ts of the boys and girhs. He
will take up principally potato grow-
inf gardening and canning.

_

Ironton - The Deerwood Clothing

store established in Deerwood several

vears ago, will move stock and fixatures

to this citv. The old P. J. Long bulbi-

ng just west of the Spina hotel, has

been purchased and will be moved to

the lots east of the First National bank

and will be remodeled throughout.

St Cloud-J. A. O. Preus, state

auditor, has accepted an invUation to

deliver the Memorial day oration In St.

^^Crookston—Local commercial travel.

CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS RILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

Look,MotTier!SeelfTongue

Is Coated, Breath Hot or

Stomach Sour.

"California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

Everv mother realizts, afto/ giving

her children "California Syrup of

Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,

because they love its pleasant taste

and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
1

little stomach, liver and bowels with-

out griping.
, ., ^,When cross. Irritable, feverish or

breath is bad. .stomach sour, look at

the tongue, mother! If coated, give

a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit

laxative." and in a few hours all the

foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
lel« and you have a well, playful child
' again. When the little system is full of

cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,

di rrhoea. indigestion, colic—remem-
ber a good "inside cleansing" should

' always be the first treatment given.

\ Millions of mothers keep "California

Byrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child

tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a

50-cent bottle" of "California Syrup of

Figs " which has directions for bable.s.

I
children of all ages and grown-ups

I printed on the bottle. Beware of

I counterfeits sold here, so don't be

fooled Get the genuine, made by
"California Fig Syrup Company."—
Advertisement.

pl4int is announced by Stephen Johnson,

chief of the special police. Privates in

the force, which is organied like a mili-

tary unit, are to receive $i»0 a month.
Cedar Grove—Citizens have arranged

by subscription to pay the expenses or

men and boys who wish to RO to Slie-

bovgan to enlist or to drill with Com-
pany C. W. N. G.

Green Bav—Mrs. John Crooks of this

city was 'in-stantly killed and her

daughter received injuries which are

said to be very serious, when the auto-

mobile in which they were riding over-

turned on a country road.

Stevens Point—The will of the late

Henry Frank has been filed for pro-

bate, and leaves an estate of ?20,000.

Each of five children receives a house

and lot. The remainder of the property

goes to the widow.
Milwaukee—Lieut. -Col. Spencer Cos-

by, appointed United States engineer in

Milwaukee to succeed H. C. Ferg^uson.

arrived here on Mond.ay. Col. Cosby

was formerly superintendent of build-

ings and grounds in Washington, D. c.

Madison—The state bank commis-
sioner has issued a charter to the La-

fayette County State bank of Darling-
,

ton with capital of $25,000. The bank-
,

Ing commissioner also issued a charter 1

to the Bruley State bank of Bniley I

Douglas county, with capital stock ol ,

,

$10,000.

Green Bay — Funer.al services for
|

'Nicholas C. Pickard, who met death
1

when a railroad car crashed into a I

motor car in which he was --i P^^,^^"^^!;

Thursday night, was held Monday at
,

the residence, by officers of the LIKh :

lodge. 1

Fond du Lac—The Sunday closing of

saloons is l.eipg strongly agitated here,

following the rev. .king of the licenses

of three saloonkeepers charged with

selling liquor to minors.

I

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Crvstal Falls—Mede La Plante is be-

ing "mentioned for the office of street

commissioner of Crystal Falls, and
meet.s with appioval. Mr. La Pl.anto is

a veteran of the Civil war. Lnder the

act of the last legislature, be has a

right to apply for the position, and the

council mu.st vote upon his aPI/lx^ation. ;

Hancock—Dr. Frank Newhall \Vhite.

who served the First Congregational
church of this city as its minister for;

about five years in the eighties, is now ,

located in Chicago as secretary to the 1

American Missionary association.

Lake Linden—Word has been received

here that Edgar Guck, son of A. A.

(Juck. has enlisted in the recently

formed Detroit battalion of infantry,

which will offer its services to I ncle

Sam on the first call. Edgar Guck has
resided in Detroit for several years,

where he Is employed in a bank.
Calumet—Dev.ev Forstrom. a former

member of the regular army, was called

to Washington and left Sunday morn-
ing to join his old regiment.
Houghton—Attorney and Mrs. Allen

F Rees of Houghton have presented a
beautiful United States flag to Trinity
Episcopal church. It will be carried at

the church on state occasions, this be-

ing a growing practice among the r.pis-

copal churches in the United States.

Calumet—The Copper Country Mount-
ed Rifles association has been organ-

i
ized with the following officers: Presi-

dent, E. D. Johnson; vice president. A.

G. Goggin: secretary, Ira G. Penberthy;
treasurer, Edward Ul.seth; executive of-

fKor, Richard T. Pascoe.
Marnuette-The funeral of the late

Mr.s. Catherine Graff was held Monday
morning with services in at. i'eter a

cathedral. Burial was in Holy Cross

^'^Seming—Gordon Mudge of Nash-
vvauk Minn., is In the city spending a

few davs visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mudge.

Healthg
Happg

Children
THE sudden at-

tacks of fever in

cKildrenare usually trace-

able to tKe condition of

tlieir bowels. A small

dose of PLUTO Water

tvill induce a tKorou&K,

complete movement, re-

duce tKeir temperature

to normal and restore

tKem to rollicking feood

health.

PLUTO
America's Physic

You sKould teacK

•your cKiMreu tKe

importance of complete

and reg,ular elimination.

The best way to do this

is to buy a bottle of

PLUTO Water at your

drufe&ist's and keep it in

your home.

Bottled at French
Lick Sprin&s, it ia

Nature'sownrem-
edy for either oc-

casional or chronic

constipation.

Your Physician

Prescribes It

i

I

DAKOTA BRIEFS
|

Mlnot, N. D.—Officials have been un-

able to obtain any information from
relatives of John L. Jones who. was
found dead on a road near this city.

An empty vial found near indicated

that he had taken cyanide potassium.

Officials believe he came from Hart-

'

'°Blsmar?k. N. D.-Plans for the Car-

negie library to be built here at a cost

_.l
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MORE THAN 200 DULOTH

GUARDSMEN UND^R ARMS

Platoon From Company C

Leaves City for Guard

Duty. .

Nearly 100 Recruits Have

Been Accepted During

Last Week.

Stepping FortK WitK

Spring Apparel

Easter i- er—but there are still many styles here for

those who decided to wait for the later season's wear.

Coats

Of Bolivia, Wool Velour, Dutch Burella. Tricotine,

I'oiret Twills, Gabardine, Men's Wear Serge, Wool
Faille. Sotch and English Tweeds. Check \'elours—

a

wide assemblage of all the newest colors. Many richly

lined with new stripe silks, fancv crepes, crepe de chine

—

from $15. $19.75. $25.00. $29.75. $35.00 up to $95.00.

Suits

Of fine Men's Wear Serge, (iabardine, Wool Faille, Nov-
elty Clieck> and plain and plaited models of all sizes,

Poiret Twills, Scotch Burella. English Tweeds, showing

plain, tail>red. braid b')und. belted and pocketed styles

—

and modified '"barrer" effects. Some styles in Burella

and English Tweeds made by the best ot tailors—richly

lined with finest of peau de chine. All ranging in price

from $19.75 up to $35.00 and upward.

Blouses

Hundreds of lovely creations are here to greet you for

the asking—and to liven up the Easter Suit or Coat—

-

beautiful Georgette Crepe Blouses, Crepe de Chine, Chif-

fon Voiles, Handkerchief Linen (hand-made), Novelty

Silks, Batiste. Organdies—all made by the most expert

makers—bearing the highest standard of workmanship

and fit.

All at modest prices—considering the quality and styles.

Prices range from $2.00 to $35.00.

Dresses

Among tlie many alluring models of dresses on the Second

Floor are new Jerseys, fine Serges, Poiret Twills, Taf-

fetas and Georgette combinations, Georgette Crepe,

Khaki Kool, Novelty Silks—in Sport designs and almost

any color one could wish to choose. The prices range

from $15.00. S19.75, $25.00, $29.75. S35.00 upward.

TKe Glass Block
"The Shopping Ccnler of Duluth"

More than 200 Duluth National

Guardsmen were under arm.s today.

Company E, commanded by Capt.

Ceoi-Be W. Stllo.«(, and Company A, com-
manded by Capt. Elmer W. McDevitt,

after belngr assembled at the Armory,
rolled packs as if for a flcld campaign
and were marched to posts where they
will be on guard.

I.a.st night, after Col, H. V. Eva had
Inspected various parts of the city, and
conferred aerain with Adjt.-(ien. Fred
B. Wood at St. Paul, he called out a
platoon of men from Company i\ which
is commanded by Capt. R. C. Nelson.
Although the remaining men In Com-

pany C expect a < all soon, the regi-
mnntal command<>r gav no intimation
this afternoon that they would be re-
quired for service for a day or two, at
least.

Tht» platoon wl.ich was called, as-
rembled at th':" Armory at 9 o'clock
this morning, at once packed equlp-
!n<>i\t, blankrt.si, extra clotliiug and am-
munition, and boarded a train for
"somewhere In Northern Minne.sota."
They .qre In command of Lieut. Albert

jW. <.;asper.
i

Company E, the first unit to he called, I

has bef-n distributed for guard work,
jCompany A was at the Armory this
I

morning, but de^rted shortly after 1

o'clock to take v»ft the work ahead of
them, ^;'

The only men left in the building
were recruits, wi^ are being drilled by
non-commisslonea o/ficers of the vari-
ous organizations, and men who have
been detailed to i£'rulting service.

All records for Pf'cruiting in Duluth'g
history have betMi broken at the Ar-
mory during the ift-st week. Nearly 100
men have been accepted and as.signed
to various unity "bf the regiment, it Is

estimated.
officers today stated that men de-

siring to juin Companies A, C or E
sliould put in thtilr applications at
once, ag Instructions from the Cen-
tral department have recommended
that companies be not recruited above
a maximum of 100.
As soon as this restriction is re-

moved the organizations will at once
accept enougli mtm to bring their
strength up to the required 11-,
which la maximum war strength.

Scores of Duluth boys and men.
anxious to enroll with the guardsmen
Who saw service on the Mexican bor-
der last summer, and who now face
the prospect of a year or more of
service, crowded the armory last
night.
Handclappiug and cheers were

mingled as Company A went through
a series of drill formations under the
command of First I..ieut. J. H. Trux.
It was Company A'a regular drill
night.

Lieut. E. J. Watterworth. in charge
of the recruiting work, was swamped
by applicants, and pressed Into serv-
ice Capt. A. H. .Johnson of the First
infantry, Minnesota National Guard,
commanding one «!>f the two St. Paul
companies still on duty in Duluth,
as a recruiting officer.
At 11 o'clock this morning a dozen

applicants were waiting for medical
examinations. Examiners worked un-
til after midnight last night and the
night b»>fore. iji order to ch^^clv on men
who were trying to enlist in the serv-
ice.

PUT COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS T
There ia no saccessftil imitation of the

{low of health.

Rich red blood showing through
tranalucent akin means not only beauty
but health. When your color fades you
•will find that your heart palpitates on
alight exertion, such as climbing astairs,

and that your breath ia short and you
lack ambition. All these things are

symptoms of an anemic condition, of

thin blood.
Try buildinj* np the blood with Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

Eat nourishing food, exercise a little ia

the open air daily and watch the color

return to checks and lips. If you are

below your normfl weigl»t you should

take on one or two pounds a week un-
der this treatment. And the first signi

of improvement will be in your appetite.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tone up tha

digestive organs and the re-vitalized

blood carries nourishment that means
trength to every part of the body.

Two books, "Building Up the Blood",

and "What to Eat and How to Eai",

give just the information thatyou need.

They are free. Write for them today
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenectady, N. Y. Your own drug-

gist sells Dr. W'illiams' Pink Pills or

you can send fifty cents for a full-aize

package by^ail, postpaid.

-—Advertisement.

favorable votes. The resolution was
supported by the Illinois Suffrage
Amendment alliance and opposed by
the Illinois Women's Suffrage associa-
tion.

CAMPING AT

THEIRPOSTS

Soldiers on Guard Duty

Here Work Six-

Hour Shifts,

I

ity rates from Duluth and other points
via the Port Huron & Duluth Steamship
company to Eastern trunk line destina-
tions.

I This afternoon th.e commission heard
oral arguments in the complaint of Port

! Huron &. Duluth Steamship company
! against the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
' pany et al.. which Involves through
rates at Duluth. W. K. Williams spoke

i

for the Grand Trunk railway. W. L.
j

Jenks for the Northwestern .Steamship
company. F. L. Bfillard for the Penn-

' -sylvania railroad, anfl B. W. .Scandrett
for the Western railroad lines.

•
See William Farnum in "A Tale of

Two Cities" at the Strand. Last times
tonight.

Members of Companies E and H of

the First infantry of St. Paul, here on
guard duty, ar^ leading regular aol-

dier lives with little diversion in the
way of entertainment. The soldiers

camp and cook their meals at the
various places where they have been
assigned to duty. In most instances
the men are working six hours and
laying off twlve, which gi%e3 'them
ample; time to amuse themselves.

So far the only form of entertain-
ment which they have been able to
secure is that afforded at the differ-
ent movie ond vaudeville theaters,
which guards have been patronizing
liberally. In some instances Secretary
Eva of the Commercial cUvJi> has been
a.sked by differ"nt residents of Duluth
to have one or two of the guards sent
out to their homes for dltiner.

"Th'^re Is no way in which a public
i^nt.-rtainment can be arranged for the
siildi<='rs on guard duty for the reason
that they are working on different
siiifi.s." said Mr. Eva this morning.
"Th"y have been as.=!igned to guard duty
in various part.? of Duluth. but just
whi-re we have deetn'^d It advisable not
to give out for publication. Some of
the guardsmen have friends in Duluth
arid probably .«pfnd some of their leis-
ui e lime visiting with them."
As far as can be learned, in an un-

official way, th-^re has bc^n absolutely
no sign of troubli» at the various posts
where the St. I'aul milillamon are sta-
tioned.

Woman SnfltaKe Beaten.
Springfield. m_ April 11.—The reso-

lution to provlote a referendum on
amending the Constitution to permit
women's suffrage was -beaten In the Il-
linois senate today, receiving only nine

DUNCAN_ATCAPITAL
(From Tl;« HeraK Wathington Banaa.)

"Washington. April 11.—David Duncan
of Duluth is here on business with tho
war deparlniont.

WILL SPEAK BEFORE
GLEN-HUNT-WOOD CLUB
H. W. Richardson, head of the

United States weather bureau, Duluth
district, will be the principal speaker
at tho meeting of the Glen-Hunt-Wood
club to be held tomorrow evening In

the parlors of the Glen Avon Presby-
terian cliurch, 2100 Woodland avenue.
His talk win deal with the various
phases of this important branch of the
government service, and is expected to

prove very lntere.<tlng. The women
members of the club will serve a din-
ner at the church at 6:30 o'clock.

Clo4|net Medals Awarded.
Cloquet, Minn.. April 11.— fSpeclal

to The Herald.)—In the athletic con-
test for membership tickets and med-
als held at the Y. M. C. A. last week,
the following boya were successful:
First medal. Albert Paris, member-
ships, Paul Fahlstrom; second medal,
Fred Benson; third, Sam Derosby.
The athletics In which they took part
were, chinning, press up. standing
broad jump, running high jump.

STILL FIGHTING SMALLPOX.

Vaccine Stations Will Be Maintained

as Long as Needed.
|

The three free v.icciration stations •

estahli.ahed yesterday will be continued
as long as there Is a public dem.-ind for
the s-mallpox serum. It was announced

,

this morning by health officials. '

A total of l.f^OO vaccine points was,

distributed yesterday by the health de-
partment to the physicians in charge
of the public stations and to those in
private practice.
The three stations flolow: Downtown.

Birkelow & Davis, 123 West Superior
streer West end. Dr. O. E. Heimark.
2'>.^2 W'^.^t Superior .street. West Du-
luth. Dr. R. S. Forbes, 402 Central ave-
nue
Three cases of smallpox were dis-

charged yesterday, leaving thirteen still

under surveillance.
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IGotothe I

fSpringsl
I IFYOU DON'T FEEL JUST RIGHT I= FROM DULUTH =
^S French Lick Springs, Indiana $36.10 ^5.
SSj We^t Baden, Indiana 36.10 =
S White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia .... 50.24 S^ Attica, Indiana (Mudlavia) ........ 26.96 s= H .t Spring?, Arkansas 50.90 == 1 1. 1 Springs, South Dakota 39.32 =
^5 Virginia Hot Springs, Virginia 52.24 :z

i CHICAGO ^ DeLuxe Evening |
s ^^'"^"^^^^^

;. Train to =

I LIMITED j CHICAGO I
SS AFTERSOOS ASD EVESIXG TRAtS TO CHICAGO ^

Via the ^
NORTH WESTERN LINE 1

TICKET OFFICE =
302 W. Superior Street, DULUTH =

E. J. GARLAND, Gen'l Agent PastV Dept. ^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii

CANCELLATION OF

RATES SUSPENDED

(From The HeraJtf Wathlnjton Bireai.)
{

Washington. April 11.—The interstate
commerce commission today Lssued an

;

order further suspending from April li>

until Oct. 19, the operation of tlie Grand !

Trunk railway tariff provi.slon.s for can-
cellation of through class and commod-

;

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• * *

By DON HEROLD

\miTO LOCH,

BimBEUSi/F

oFQfi&ouse

'10 MflF5 TOTHE tiB/mr ^PDTHECm'S

<>aHoliiie.

• Jasoline is a litiuid which may be
put snugly under the front seat of a
nioiur car with the aid of a funnel
and a fivf dollar bill, and which will
animate the motor car several feet
with.Hit further rtpl./nishing, every-
thini;- else being favorable. At on^^
time it was sold by groct-rs and wa.s
used mainly for cleaning white gloves
and encouraging aviation among kit-
chen stoves; today it is sold to thf
nouveau-poor by multl-mlllionairos at
little red fountains along the road-
side—at rates that make champagne
look as cheap as rain.

Gasoline will Mft a man out of the
deep, dusty channels that wind among
skyscrapers and place him bodily
among green fields and clean brooks.
Thiij Is nieant to sound poetic, but It
can be Interpreted literally by those
who 'like their laugh liettcr than their
.-ob. I. e., many a man has trifled with
gasoline and found himself, a few
seconds later, sitting in the middle of
a wet brook, several miles away.
after the fashion of colored Sundaj'
supplements.
Double header today. The next es-

say win be about birds.
Birds.

Birds know be.st. (This is pretty
far from gasoline.) Here is the world
nnd here are people and here are
birds. And birds seem to know. They
are up at 4 o'clock in the morning
.«;aylng what they know. All day they
declare their ideas from tlie tree-tops.
And all day. we (the people part of
It) go to college and get an A. T5.. or
this fragment <if the alphabet or that,
and try to find out as much as birds
know, and somehow we can't? We
.stick our heads Into prodigious vol-
umes of fine text and soon have to
wear specs, trying to get some In-
formation and It isn't there.
The Information seems to be In the

tree-top.s—but not down here.

(CoprriSlit tqr Oor^ Mattbew .\daiti3.)

Quality Gas Ranges
at Low Prices!

Garland Ranges—
Our line of Garland Ranges in gas. coal or wood,

and combination coal and gas is most complete,
^lade of the best of materials, backed by years of

experience in making good ranges, you are sure to
get satisfactory service when you buy a Garland.

// Your Old Range-

is not large enough—if it burns too much gas, If it

troubles you in any way, you can exchange it for

a new. one—and pay the balance in easy, convenient,
monthly payments.

We have many other standard makes of ranges—
and invite your inspection.

Note
Knjov the com-
{orts of a well
urnlshed h o m 6
now. We will car-
ry your account
when sick or out
of work.

Bellnet

Furniture Co.
1 6 East Superior Street

D-T-C
The luggage of style, quality and workmanship—the best at no
greater cost. Stocks now complete in every department. Gen-
eral purpose Trunks. Wardrobe Trunks. Traveling Bags, Suit

Cases, Hand Bags, Leather Novelties—everything for the travel-

ers' needs.

Dulutk Trunk C(ompany
., .

(Established 1888)

SUPERIOR STREET AT 220 WEST.

THK STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 V/cst Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

Gray Hats Always Have a

Tone of Their Very Own
The Gray hats speak for themselves; they win

your smiling approval at flr.'^t sight—and they grow-

on you the more you see them.
Each succeeding .season has brought new fame to

the Gray millinery and this season's hats are if any-
thing, even more charmingly fascinating.

Fashion offers a wide diversity of shapes from
small to large—varying in line from tiny affairs with
upturned brims to the wide sweeping models which
are straight brimmed or droop down or tilt up aa
coqiiettishly as the most youthful heart could desiret

And somewhoi-o in the a.ssortment is "the"
hat for you, and milliners who know are
ready to help find the very one most l)o-

conilng to you.

And though Gray hats are decidedly exclusive—
they are moderate in price because their "style" la

due to simplicity—we secure richness without over-
loading. You may always be proud of the Gray
label in your hat.

Can You Come Tomorrow
and Try on Some of the New

* After-Easter Arrivals in

Suits and Coats?
Many now arrivals have been hurried here to fill

the gaps made by the big before-Easter trade. See
how charming—^see how very becoming these new
models are.

The new suits are In the styles—the colors—and
the cloths now having "prf'fermont." Th'-'y are
modeled on lines that give the season's wanted sug-
g^^stion of youth.

The suits we are tolling vou about are mostly
$2.">.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $38.50.
There are also some ultra-novolty effects at $45.00.

$50.00 and $58.50 which are just as exclusive a.s thajr

are elegant.

Some of the Smartest Coats of Spring
Are Just Unboxed

In every clinging plait, in ev^ry tailored line there
Is a note of newness and pleasing refinement about
them. The workmanship, the tailoring Is superb.
There is style in every stitch.

These now coats range $18.50. $22.50, $25.00,
$2S.50 and $30.00.

Home Craft Week is Helpful
With Many New Ideas for the

Home Beautiful
If you want your windows to be "different" from

your neighbors'—to express your personality, select
Quaker Craft laces for your window covers. Tho
very soul of individuality Is to be found in the deli-
cate designs of Quaker Craft laces and Quaker Craft
nets, yet the quality of the thread gives surpa.ssin^
wear. Note the suggestive room treatments at th*
Drapery Department, Third Floor.

See the window effects with their nets and .

laco6 over-draper witli cretonnes, Kapoc ve- ''

lours and Orinco Sunfast fabrics.

See how well we have prepared to a.ssist you In
making your home lighter and brighter and more
expressive of the welcome you would give your
friends.

^
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MORE THAN 200 DULUTH

GUARDSMEN UNDER ARMS

Platoon From Company C

Leaves City for Guard

Duty.

Nearly TOO Recruits Have

Seen Accepted During

Last Week.

Stepping ForA WitK

Spring Apparel

T" • . ., .,i. .,^rc rirc :~tiil tnany styles here for

(!' ; I flecided to wait ijr the later season's wear.

Coats
* >f i; .

.'
:. 'L>utoh Burella. Tricotine,

1 oiret 1 w rJinc, .Men"? W ear Serg:e, Wool
Faillv ch and KnglUh Tweeds. Check N'elours—

a

wide a>>v:nhlage of all the newest colors. Many richly

Itned with new strioe -ilks. fanov orepes, crepe de chine

—

from $15. $19.75. $25.00. $29.75. $35.00 up to S95.00.

Suits

* n fuie Meti's Wear Serge, ( .abardine, Wool Faille, Nov-
elty Cbcck«t and }>lain and plaited model- of all sizes,

roiret Twills, Scotch Burella. I-Tigli-h Twee<ls. showing

plain, tail'tred. braid bound, belted and pocketed style-

—

and modified "barrer* effects. Some styles in Burella

and En£:lish Tweeds made by the best ot tailors—richly

lined with finest of peau de chine. All ranging in price

from $19.75 up to $35.00 and upward.

Blouses

IliiJidreds of lovely creation^ are here to greet you for

the asking—and to liven up the Easter Suit or Coat-
beautiful Georgette Crepe Bl«>U3es, Crepe de Chine, Chif-

fon Voilo-, Handkerchief Linen I'hand-made), Novelty
• -gandies—all made by the most expert

makers—bearing :i; ..ighest standard of workmanship

and fit.

All at modest pri.e^ r-^n-iden-g the quality and styles.

Prices range frrm $2.00 to $35.00.

Dresses
j\fy.r>ncr the m' .'.ring models of dresses on the Second

F: orseys. fine Serges. Poiret Twills, Taf-

fetas and iieorgette combinations, Georgette Crepe,

Khaki Koc^! N -city Silks—iti Sport designs and almost

any c'">l'»r ,:. - •luil ^vish to choose. The prices range

jiom $15.C0. $19.73. S25.00, $29.75. S35.00 upward.

The Glass Block
"The Shopping C:n:er of Du'uth"

Mor^ thnn 200 Duluth National
c:ii.irJsmon -were iindor arm..? today.

t'oinpany K, conniiand'^d by Capt.

fJeorKC W. Stllo.«i, and Company A. com-
ni.indr>d hy Capt. l^Inicr AV. M'Dovitt,
aftor being: assembled at the Armory,
roUod pack.s a.s if for a lli-Id campaign
and woro nianli-'d to posts where they
will bf' on Bnard.

I.a.-!t night, aft.^r Col. II. V. Kva had
In-pe<-ted \ari>>ii.s part.s of the city, and
roiifevre<l apani with Adjt.-'J'-n. Fred
H. Wood at St. Paul, he < all.-d out a
platoon of men from Company «', whh.li
is ! .inimandod Ijy Capt. R. C. "Xfl.son.

AIi!5'ui>ch tin- n-mainiiiK nn-n in Com-
pany C f.Kpoi-i a . all .soon, tht^ r*'gi-
m»>ntal commandfT >jav»^ no intimation
Ihl.s afternoon that tiiey would bo re-
quired for service for a day or two, at
l._-;i.'<t.

Th<- platoon which wa.s railed, as-
.'•^mbled at thi^ .Armory at 1> o'clock
tiii.s morning, at once parked oqulp-
m<>nt, blankit.-'. extra clotions and am-
nnjiiition. and boarfVd a train for
"^•jinewhere In Northern Minne.-^ota."
Th'-y are In command of Lteut. Albert
W. •la.-'per.

• '•mpany K. thi^ first unit to b.» called.
ha.s bi-.-n distribut.d for Ruard woi k.
Company A was at the Armory thla

CAMPING AT

THEIRPOSTS

Soldiers on Guard Duty

Here Work Six-

Hour Shifts.

morning, but de^rted shortly after 1

oVloLk to take m^ the work ahead of
them.
The only men'lfft in the building

were recrutt.s. wlio ar-' being drilled by
non-commls-sionea o/ficers of the vari-
ous organizations, .ind men who have
bticn detaii"d i'( ^<?' rutting service.

KerrullInK Brcuk.ai Ilrcordw.
All records fo: n <ruitnig in Duluth'g

hi-siory have b»"n broken at the Ar-
mory during tiie la.^i wt-fk. .N'f-arly 100
men have been aO'epled and as.^igned
to various unitd of the regiment, it Is
estimated.

nffi. .;rd today .slated that men de-
.slring to j'Jin Compatiir.s A, C or E
sliould put In thuir applicadons at
once, a3 inslru'tiuiis from the Cen-
tral dtpartm-.-nt liave recommended
that c<>mpanir..j b*» not recruited above
a maximum of lOi).

As soon as tlii.., re.-<triction is re-
moved the organizations will at one-
accept enougli m-n to bring thflr
.strength up to the roquiii'd H_',
which \9 maximum war strength.

.Score.s of I.)ulu'h bo.v.s and mon,
anxiou.s to rnroll with Hit- guardsman
Who saw .'^orvicf on the Mexican b"r-
d'-r la.st .sunimtu', and who now faii>
tli>i prospect of a year or more of
scrvii-f, crowd''d the armory last
night.
Handclapping and cheers were

mtngl.d a.s ('iiipaiiy A w<nt Through
a Sf»ri'\s of U:ill formations und^•^ the
couim.tnd of First I.iMut. J. H. Trux.
It was Conspany As regular drill
night.

Lieut. E. J. Waiierworth, in charge
of the reciuiting W(jrk, wa.^ swamp.d
by applicants, and pressed int<) s<^rv-
l<'-> t'apt. A. H. .J ihnson of the First
infantry. Minnfsota National Cuard.
commanding on^; of the two St. Paul
companl 3 still .>n duty in Duluth,
as a reciuiting officer. I

At II o'clock ti>is morning a dozf'n !

applicaiUs wer^ waiting for medical 1

examinations. Examin'^rs worked un-
i

til aftrr mliiniglii last night and the
i

night b»>fore. in order to eh.»cl; on men i

who were trying to enlist in the serv- i

ice.

PUT COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS f
There is no .successful imitation of the

glow of health.

Rich red blood showing through
translucent akin meang not only beauty
but liealth. When your color fades you
will find that your heart palpitates oa
Blight exertion, eucli asclimbiiigastairs,

and that your breath is short and you
lack ambition. All these things are

ByraptouLS of an anemic condition, of

til in blood.
Try building np the blood with Dr.

Wilhama' Pink PilLs for I'ale People.

Kat nqurishing food, exercise a little in

the open air daily and watch the color

return to checks and lips. If you are

below your norrnjfl •weiizht you should
take on one or two poun.Js a week un-
der this treatment. And the first nigm

ofiraprovernent will be in your appetite.

Dr. V.'illiants' Pink Pills tone up tho
digestive organs and the re-vitalized

blood carried nouri.shment that means
trength to every partof the body.

Two book!'. " Building T'p the Blood"
and "What to Eat and How to Kat",

give just the information thatyou need.

They are free. AVrite for them today
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenectady, N. Y. Your own drug-

gist sells Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills or

you can send fifty cents for a full-size

packagebymail, postpaid.

—,\dverlisement.

favorable votes. Tht^ resolution was
supporte.l by the Illinois Suffrage I

Amendnuni .alliance and opposed by
tiie lllitiols Women's Suffrage associa-
tion.

ity rates from Duluth and other points
via the Port Huron <& Huluth Steamship
company to Eastern trunk line destina-
tions.
This afternoon the commission heard

oral arguments in the complaint of Port
Huron & Duluth Steam.shlp company
again.st the I'ennsylvanla Railroad com-
pany et al.. which involves through
rate.s at Duluth. W. K. Williams sjioke
for the Grand Trunk railway. W. I.,.

Jenks for the Northwestern .Steamship
com.pany, F. 1.. Ballard for the Penn-
sylvania railroad, and B. W. Scandrett
for the Western railroad lines.

DUNCANAT CAPITAL
(From Tt;« HeraK Washinqton Banaii.)

W'ashingtin. April II.—David Duncan
of Duiuih is here on business witii iho

[

war department.

WILL SPEAK BEFORE
GLEN-HUNT-WOOD CLUB
H. W. Richardson, head of the

I'nlted Siat->.s Weather bureau, Duluth
district, will be the principal fipeaker
al the meeting of the Glcn-Hunt-Wood
club to be hell tomorrow evening in

the oarlors of the Clen Avon Presby-
terian chureh. -JlOO Woodland avenue.
His talk will deal with the various
phases of this important branch of the
government s-^rvice, and is expected t(j

prove very inter*>.sting. The wom^n
juembers of the club will serve a din-
ntr at Ih-- ohuroh at 6:30 o'clock.

.See William
Two Cities" at
tonight.

Farnum in
the Strand.

"A Tale of
East times

Cloqnet .Medal.H A^vard^d.
CloQuet, Minn.. April 11.— ^Special

M'-'inber.^ of Companies E and H of

the First Infantry of St. Paul, here on
guard duty, are leading regular sol-

dier lives with little diversion in the
way of entertainment. The soldiers

catup and cook their meals at the
various pl.aces where they have been
a.«signed to duty. In most instances
the men are working six hours and
laying off tW'-lv--. which gives 'them
ampl-' time to anuisp ihemiielves.
S) far the only form of entertain-

ment which they have been able to
seeure Is that affoided at thr> differ-
ent iiiovi'"' t>nd vaudeville theaters,
whi'"h guards hav.> been patrtmizing

r-Tlly. In some instances Secretary

Woman Suffrage Benteu.
Springfield. Ill April 11. --The reso-

lution to provide a referendum on
amending the Constitution to permit
women's suffrage was *eaten In the 11-
llnots senate today, receiving only nine

to The Herald.)—In
test for membership
als held at the Y. M,
the following boyg
First medal. Albert
ships, Paul Fahlstrom; second medal,
Fred Benson; third, Sam Derosby.
The athletics !n which they took part
were, chinning, press up, standing
broad Jump, running high Jump.

the athletic con-
tickets and med-
c. A. last week,
were successful:
Paris, member

of the Commercial cluj) has been
1 by differ -nt resident.-^ of Duluth

lib.

I'lvi

•iske
to have one or two of the guards sent
out to their homes for dinner.

"I'herR Is Jio way in which .a public
nt.rtaintnent can be nrrang'»d for th"
.soldiers cm guard di.tv for the reason
th.'it they ar • working on different
snifis." said Mr. Eva this morning.
•rh"y have been a.s.^igned to guard duty

i')us part .3 of Dulu'h. but just
we have deemed it advi.?able act
e out for publication. Some of

•he guardsmen have friends in Duluth
i.i* piobably .-pend some of their leis-
uie linie visiting v ith ibem."

.\s far as can be learned, in an tm-
'ilYiiial way. there has be^n ab-ioluteiy
no .<ign of troubli» at the various posts
where the St. Paul inlllliamen are sta-
tioned.

1 n va 1

wher-'
gl-

Ga^OiLLATfON OF

RATES SUSPEfiDEO

STILL FIGHTING SIV!ALL?OX.

faccine Stations Will Be Mainiained

as Lori{j ?.3 Needed.

Ti'i© three
^ *

'

' ~ *' ..
i'

a publ:
•. It wa-

distril>u-.ed ytj'it-'rday by the health de-
partment to il»e physicians in charge
of Vi\<* public stations and to thooo In
:>riva*e practice
The three stations flolow: Downtown,

Biikolow & Davis. 123 West Superior
sr-e,.' West enl. Dr, >'>. E. Ht-imark,

stations 2•)^2 West Stiperior .street. West r)u-
o'Mnuod lu'.h. I':-. K. S. Forbes, 402 Central ave-

r.'l for iiue
• inced Three rases of smallpox were dis-

ilth offlc.ais ei:r;reed y^oterday, leaving thlrtson still

vaccine points wis :;:: ler s'lrveillance.

(Ffon The H-jraJd Waihlnjtwi B»r«a«.)

Washington, April 11.—The interstate
commeice commi.s.sion today isstied an

I

order further stisponding from April lv»

until < )et. i;>, the o;,oration f>f the '.rrand
Trunk railway tarirC provi.-ilons for can-
cellation of through class and commod-

^ .,..ii!liil!i;illi!itliililllill!inillllii!!!iil!iiil!!il^

Ml

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• * •

By DON HEROLD

IHATETOLCO^.
Bi/riBELIS'/F

OF (bmU/^

'

Sprin
IFYOU DON'T FEEL JUST RIGHT I

= 'iO t^,U5 TOTH£ UifijiEiT fi>?QTHKfJ{Y'S

FROM DULUTH
FretT h Lick Springs, Indiar..i ......
We-t Baden, Indiana

White Siilpjhur Springs. West Virijiiiii . , .

Attica, Indiana (Mudlavia . ......
H t Spring'^, Arkansas .

II 't ?pring^. South Dakota

• • • •

• • t • t •

$36.10

36.10

50.24

26.96

50. ^O

3Q..<2

SS Virginia Hot Springs, Virginia ....... 52.24 sr:

CHICAGO
LIMITED

i

DeLuxe Evening ^
Train to =
CHICAGO I

AFrFRsooy A\D Eyt:\i\r. ruAiy to Chicago ^
Via the ^

NORTH WESTERN LINE 1
TICKET OFFICE =

302 W. Superior Street, DULUTH =
E. J. GARLAND, Gen'I Atent Pass'r 0«pt. =

iilillliilllHiiilllilllllilliiliiililililillillllJIIilllliiJIJIUIIIIJIiiUilillJIIIliliiilli

<;aNulii>c.

• i.Tsoline i.^ a liquid which may be
ptJt snugly undir the from seat of a
motor cai- wiili tlio aid of a funnel
and a fiv^ dollar bill, and whi«'h will
animate the motor car several feet
without furtht.r repLnislilng, every-
thim; else being favorable. At oil''

tlnu! it was sold by Kroci rs and was
used mainly for cl. aning white gloves
and '.'nrojiaging aviation amoni; kit-
ehen .°toves; today it is sold to the
nouveau-poor by mulil-miliionairos at
littl..' rod fountains along: the road-
side—at rates tliat make champ-.Tgne
look as cheap .as rain.

(-r;!Solino will 'iff a man out of the
d^ep. dusty channels that wind amom*
sk\sirapers and place him bodily
amoD^ fireen fields and clean brooks.
Thij Is meant to sound P')etli'. but It
fau b*» interpreted literally by thos«»
\\ iio like tlwir laui;h better than their
.-ob. I. e., many a man h(\>* trifled with,
gasoline and found himself, a few-
seconds later, sitting: in th>' middle of
a wet brook, several miles away,
after the fashion of colored Sunday
supplements.

I^o'ible header today Tlie next es-
i,ay will be about birds.

Birds.
r.irds know best. fThis

fir fr()!n gras.ilino. » Her»» is

.•>nd here are peoplf» .md
birds. And birds seem t<

are up at 4 o'elock in
sayinqr what they know,
deelaie theii' ideas from

Quality Gas Ranges
at Low "Prices!

Garland Ranges—
Our line of (Jarland "Rang^es in ^a.s. coal or wood,

aiid combination coal and g-a.=? is most complete.
Made ni the best of materials, backed by years of

experience in making good ranges, you are sure to
get satisfactory service when you buy a ' larland.

// Your Old Range-

is not large enough—if it burns too much gas, if it

troubles you in any way, you can exchange it for

a new one—and pay the balance in easy, convenient,
monthly payments.

\Vq have many other standard makes of ranges—
and invite your inspection.

Note
Knjoy the com-
forts of a well
furnished h o m «
now. We will car-
ry you!- account
when sick or out
of work.

Bellnet

Furniture Co.
16 East Superior Street

is pretty
the world
here are

1 know. They
th-* niornlnc;
All day they
the tree-tops.

And all day. we (the people* part of
It > tz>~> to roUeu.. and tret an A. B.. or
this fragment of the alphabet or that.
and try to find out a.«> miuh as birds
loiovv. and somehow we can't" We
stiek our heiids Into prodierlous vol-
ume.q of fine tf^xt and soon have to
wefir specs, trying; to pet some In-
formation and it isn't tlieie.

The information seems to be in the
tree-tops—but not down here.

tCv)pj"rij;lit by tioorge Matilicw .\Jaai3.

)

D-T-C
The luggage of style, quality and workmanship—the best at no
greater cost. Stocks now complete in every department. Gen-
eral purpo.se Trunks. Wardrobe Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit
Cases. Hand Bags, Leather Novelties—everything for the travel-

ers' needs.

Duluth Trunk Company
(Established 18SS>

SUPERIOR STREET AT 220 WEST.

TilF> STORK FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 V/est Superior Street. Duluth. Minn.

Gray Hats Always Have a

Tone of Their Very Own
The Gray hats speak for thf»mseh'es: they win

youi smiling: ajiproval at first .sight—and ihey grow
on you the more you see them.

Each .succei diiij? sea.son has broui^ht new fame to
the Cray niillimry and this season's hats are if any-
tltins, oven more charmingly fascinating,

P'ashion olTers a wide diversity of shapes from
Bniall to large—varying in line from tiny affairs with
upturned brims to the wide sweeping models which
are straight brimmed or droop down or tilt up as
coquettishly as the most youthful heart could desirel

And sonK'whorc in Uic a.s^sortment ir. ''the"

hat for .von, and milliners who know are
ready to liolp lind the very one nio.st 1)0-

poniing- to yon.

And though Oray hats are decidedly exclusi\e—

-

they are moderate in price because their "style" t3

du** to simplicity—we secure richness without over-
loading. You may always be proud of the Gray
label in your hat.

Can You Come Tomorrow
and Try on Some of the New

After-Easter Arrivals in

Suits and Cocts?
Many new arrivals have been iiii-r: i hero to fill

the gaps made by tho big before-Easter tratin. .See

how charming—.see how very ix^- ),,,;. ,4. the.se new
moilels are.

The new suits are in liie styl-s—the colors—and
the cloth.s now having 'prefentiom " Th-y are
iModoled on lines that gi\e the .se.tsoi.'^ wanted > !g-

ge.stion of youth.

Tho suits we are telling you about are mostly
$2.'). 00, $30.00. $.3:1.00 and $3S..'>0

There are also some ultra-iiov>lty effects at J4.i.O').

$50.00 and $58.50 which are just as exclusiv • ty

are elegant.

Some of the Smartest Coats of Spring
Are Just Unboxed

In every clinging i>lait. in evf^ry tailored line there
Is a note ot n<'v.'ness and pleasing refinement about
them. The w orkmanshii), the tailoring is superb.
There is style in every stitch.

These now coats i;;n.g.' $ IS. .'>'). $22.50, S25.00,
$2S.50 and $30.00.

Home Craft Week is Helpful
With Many New Ideas for the

Home Beautiful
Tf you want your windows to be "different" from

your neighbors'—to express your personality, select
Quaker Craft laces for your window covers. Tha
very soul of individuality Is to be found in the deli-
cate deslgn.s of Quaker Craft laces and Quaker Oraft
nets, yet the <iuality of the thread gives surpassing
wear. Note tho suggestive room treatment.-- at ih*
Drapery Department, Third Floor.

.See tho window offo<-t.s with tliHf nets and -

lartis over-drape* with ereionrn's, Kapoc ve-
lonrs and Orinco Sunfast fahrit-s.

See how well we have prei>ared to assist you In
making your home lighter and brighter and mora
expressive of the welcome you would give your
friends.

/
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105 and 107 West Superior Street

Select Your
New Suits, New
Gowns,New Coats

New Blouses, etc
While stocks are most complete many new garments will

be shown here tomorrow.

Rich Suits
of woolen fabrics, in a wide range of styles and colors^

^19.50, $22.50, S25.00, ^29.50, $35.00 and up to

^95.00.

Charming Dresses
of Georf^ette Crepe. Taffeta. Crepe de Chine, Khaki Kool,

etc —915.00, ?1».50, $25.00, $27.50, $29.50 and

up to $89.50.

Fashionable Coats
in plain materials, fancv mixture^, cravenctte fabrics, etc.

—

$15.00, $17.50, $19.50, $22.50 and upward to $85.

^

In Our Milhnery Department

WEST DULtTTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES i

).Spencer Pkarmacr. M2 Central ATeave, AAvcrtlalnc ai|l SabMsriptljyaa.

Joaepk Tm4eaa, Comer Central ATeave aa« Brlatol ftrect, Dlstrlk«tl«B.

Th« Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of coins to press »t Calumet 17 3-M and Cole 24T-A.

•l

ELECTION AT

WESTERN CLUB

Wade Again Chosen Pres-

ident; Summer Activities

Are Planned.

x% Lia......

An advance showing of Afternoon Sport Hats

for Club wear.

Jane Cox Kennedy in charge.

treas-
was elected first

ALHAMBRA THEATER lirotlV^^^i^il^^Sil^-
"CHII.DRK.V EMAXflPATED"—Powerful photodrama on subject of

child labor, which has the indorsement of President Wilson and congress.

SKK T!IK WILMAM FOX PHOTOPLAY

"THE PRICE OF SILENCE"
WILLIAM FARNUM

The Western Ciirllnjr club closed

one of its most successful seasons this

year, according to reports made by

officers at the annual meeting held

last night at the clubrooms. Its

membership totaled nearly 100 and re-

turns from the skating paid for much
of the expenses incurred during the

year.
More outside trophies were captured

by the members of this club during

the season than by any other club at

the Head of the l>akes or in the North-
western Curling association,
ing to statements made by
F. H. Wade. In addition to getting
tlie outside prii.es the club members
played for fourteen prizes offered by
Duiuth business houses.

Mr. Wade was re-elected president
of the club for another year. Other
officers re-elected were Alex Donald,
second vice president; D. C. Wakeman,
secretary, and W. B. Getchell.
urer. Melvin Olson
vice president.
The officers of the club were se-

lected as a committee, to provide en-
tertainments during ^the summer in

order to keep up an active interest
in the club's work. It was also voted
to hold the fall meetings on Tuesday,
Oct. 30, instead of the second Tues-
day in November in order to start a
membership campaign earlier.
The following are the outside tro-

phies won by local curlers as well as
the winners in local club events dur-
ing the past season:

F. H. Wade—Winner grand ag-
gregate, St. Paul trophy, a second and
fourth in two other events at the
Northwestern Curling association bon-
spiel.

R. F. Wade—Winner Empress Cof-
fee event, the Head of the Lakes
championship.
Joseph McDonald—St. Paul Hotel

event and second in Consolation event,
St. Paul winter carnival bonspiel.
Local prizes and winners:
Union Match—James Donald.
Spalding Jewelry—R. F. Wade.
Albert Jewelry—Charles litis.

Patrick—Alex Donald.
Cowan - Lenning - Brown — Cheely

Baker.
BaKley Jewelry—Alex Donald.
Stone -Ordean-Wells—Chesly Baker.
Henricksen Jewelry—F. H. Wade.
Ru.st-Parkcr Co.—F. H. Wade.
Siewert—Alex Donald.
Christfn.«5en -Mendenhall - Graham

—

F. H. Wade.
Milola Cigar—R. F. Wade.
Burns—R. F. Wade.
Universal Flour Co.—R. F. Wade.

I
held at the hom^ of Mrs. Walter M.
Evered. 6620 West Sixth street. As-
sisting in the orgfenirfng work will be
Mrs. J. A. Kirkwood of Lakeside.
Red Cross circle Nii. 1 will hold its

second meeting tomorrow afternoon
at the home of Mrs.. John Rockwell,
702 North Fifty-elighth avenue west.
Plans lor active woKk each week will

be made.. The circle will meet every
Monday afternoon after this week. The
circle has twenty members.

IN FAVOR OF

DOUBLE FARE
Members of the New Duluth-Gary

Commercial club went on record last

evening approving the double fare now
being charged by the Duluth Street

Railway company to Morgan Park. The
resolution was adopted following the
reading of a statement of the company
showing that the line had been oper-
ated at an actual loss since Its opening.
Herbert Warren, vice president and

general manager of the company, gave a
fchort talk before the members in which
he said that it will be impossible for

President I the company to make the proposed ex-
tension to New Duluth if the people of
Duluth Insisted on a 6-cent fare to
Morgan Park. The New Duluth exten-
sion, he said, would be made as soon as
a right-of-way could be secured
through the Minnesota Steel company's
property from the present end of tho
Morgan Park line and the company
could be guaranteed a delivery of steel
rails required.
No additional charee will be made

for points west of the present termi-
nus. The 6-cent zone will be from
Forty-ninth^Avenue to McCuen etreet
in New Duluth.

/I Satin Walnut Fihish Four- $
Piece Bedroom Suite, Only.,...75

%

?i«iiiiiw

\

With that Kreatest
of screen ittarN

CominK peoial for Sunday. April i: The A U-tim'^ with Valeska Snratt.

^^.Ir v^^. -

These are the days that

make one think of a

Good Raincoat

Siewerfs ^^J^"„f

^

make one feel like getting out in a storm.

The best obtainable ; ^/? /_ (T* Q/)
all styles ^0 TO tpOU

Hatters, Haberdashers—304 West Superior St I

COURTMARTIAL
' FOR OFFICER

Mankato. Minn., April 11—Maj. Oli-

ver Quane. St. Peter, of the Second

Minnesota infantry, is to be tried by

courtmartial on charges of insub-

ordination, according to word received

here The courtmartial was ordered
by Brig.-Gen. F. E. Resche of Duluth,

It is understood. It is said that MaJ.
Quane. who was a candidate for the

colonelcy of the regiment when Col.

William T. Mollison was elected circu-

lated a petition urging that Mollison
resign.

Gen Resche, before leaving for St.

Paul todav, admitted that charges had
been prt'ferred against Lieut. -Col.

Quane by Col. William T. Mollison. A
courtmartial board will convene in St.

Paul late In April, he said.

Lieut.-Col. Quane was promoted to

that rank, from major, when the Sec-

ond infantry returned from the South
last January. He succeeded Lieut.-Col.

I
C. H. Danforth, who served as second
in command of the regiment, during

,
the period of border service. Lieut.

-

' Col. Danforth is a captain in the regu-
i
lar army, and returned to that posi-
tion when the militia was mustered out

! of Federal service.
i

About a dozen officers of the Second
! infantry signed a petition said to have
I bf^en circulated by Lieut.-Col. Quane,
1 asking that Col. Mollison relinquish
1 his position, according to local officers
I of the guard.

C.E. OFFICERS MEET.

Westminister Young Folk Will Pre-

sent Four-Act Play.

The semi-annual meeting of the of-

ficers of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety of the Westminster Presbyterian i

church, Fifty-eighth avenue west and
i

Ramsey street, was held last nif^ht.
|New officers were elected and plans
|

made for the presentation of a four-
,

act comedy, "The Trial of Hearts," to
i

be given at the Stowe school on April
j

27 and the Denfeld school on May 4. I

Miss Mayme Rakowsky was re-
elected president. The other officers
are: Miss Wilhelmia Dietrich, vice
president: Douglas Hughes, secretary;
Charles C. Towner, treasurer; Walter
Anderson, chairman prayer meeting
committee; Miss Mabel Preston,
chairman missionary committee; Miss
P'lorence Lee, chairman lookout com-
mittee; Miss Mildred Wilson, chair-

! man social committee: Miss May
I Hansen, chairman musical commit-
I tee; Mlsg Mabel Anderson, chairman
!
sick and fltiwer committee, and John

j

Young, chairman what-so-ever com-
;
mittce.

Th<^ society voted to send a delegate
TO the district convention to be held

' at Cass Lake in July. The delegate
1 will be elected at a later meeting.

FREE GOSPeLlECTURES.
Pastor White Will Give Three Dis-

courses at Victor Hall.

Three special free lectures on the
|

vicarious atonement of the gospel of !

Jesus Christ will be delivered at Vic-
|

tor hall this week by Pastor Stemple
|Day

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Death Summons Came to Mrs.

Armenia Cambray During Night.

The body of Mrs. Armenia Cambray,
aged 76. was found In bed this morn-
ing bv her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Shen-
ett. 4032 Wast Third street, with whom
she had made her home.

Mrs. Cambray was apparently in

good health last night when she re-

tired. Heart trouble was the cause
of death.

Mrs. Cambray is survived by two
other daughters, Mrs. Arthur Bellole
of Ironwood, Mich., and Mrs. R. S.

Michard residing In Eastern Canada,
and two sons, Victor La Valle of Two
Harbors and Ell La' Valle of Drum-
mond, Minn.
The body was taken to Bell Brothers

undertaking rooms where funeral ar-
rangements win be completed this aft-
ernoon.

HELD FOR PASSING
CHECK HE DID NOT OWN
A man giving the name of Gust Maki

was arrested this morning by We.st
Duluth police on a charge of passing a
check which did not belong to him.
The check was passed upon the firm of
Solberg & Berglund. local clothiers. It

was made payable to Otto Harmon for
the sum of $76 and signed by James E.
McGrath, a lumberman of Stillwater,
Minn.
The check was made out on March SO.

The owner reported to the police some
time ago that he had lost the check
and payment on It was stopped by the
Stillwater bank. The returned check
was received recently by the firm and

1
a warrant for the man issued. Makl Is

I

said to have been Identified this morn-
ing by members of the firm as the man
who passed the check.

The Rich A/nerican Walnut Finish is one of the greatest favorites of the day. No pic-

ture, however well drawn, could portray the true beauty of this wonderful suite. A real

$125.00 value, which w^ are offering at ^75.00.

It takes an actual inspection to judge fully the superior value of this suite. You must
actually look at the bed, stand in front of the dresser—with its large glass and roomy drawers

—sit in front of the dressing table and see how easy it is to adjust the mirror to dress your

hair, to actually judge the beauty, bigness and the pride you could have in owning such a

suite.

It is called the Bridal Outfit, because it is so suitable an acquirement for a newly mar-

ried couple, comprising as it does necessary articles of lifetime durability. Drawer pulls arc

all metal and the mirrors are French plate. Our only worry is that we will not have enough

of these beautiful Adams' Design Suites to supply the demand. Get your order in early.

y

I

BAYHA & CO.
226-228 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

left yesterday for St. Paul, where Mrs.
Kern will undergo medical treatment.
The Mothers' club of the Stowe

school has planned an Interesting pro-
gram for tomorrow afternoon.

Euclid chapter. No. 59, O. E. S., en-
tertained for seventy-five couples at

a dancing party last evening at the
Masonic hall.

has collected a tojal of $50 from among l entertainment of delegates, who will
the members of the brotherhood and I come from cities throughout the state.
their friends and this money will be
used in buying watches for the lodge
members now in Philadelphia.
Watches also will be purchased for

the members in the National Guard, it

was announced.
Plans are also being made by the

committee to secure a large contribu

Between 200 and 300 representatives of
state posts are expected to attend the
meeting.

The funeraWor the infant daughter
^j^^^^ ^^j. ^^^ j^^^ ^^^^ ^^y be raised

L-o^'s liicKing, _U8
. jqj. j^j^g care and assistance of families

avenue west,
^
who dependent upon Duluth soldiers or sail-

of Mr. and Mrs.
North Sixty-first „ , , ,

died yesterday, was held at 2 o'clock

this afternoon from the residence.

Rev. T. B. Shorts had charge of the
service. Interment was in Oneota
cemetery.
John Zedwosky, aged 26, was ar-

rested last night while prowling in

the Canadian Northern railroad yards.

He was charged with trespass. This
morning he pleaded guilty to this

charge and was fined $5 and costs in

the West Duluth police court.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

Conductors' Annual Ball.

Evening. April 12, Coffin's Academy.

ors in the service.

TO tONDUCT SERVICES

AT DULUTH HEIGHTS

MACCABEES INDORSE
POLICY OF PRESIDENT

West Duluth tent, No. 2, K. O. T. M.,
In a resolution adopted last night at
Its meeting held in the Great East-
ern hall. 210 North Central avenue. In-

dorsed the action of President Wilson
and congress in declaring a state of
war exists with Germany. A copy of

the resolutions will be forwarded to

the president by John Bethune, record
keeper for the lodge.

All members of the Maccabees
whose death might occur because of
their enlistments In the army or navy
lor who might fall on the battlefield
' will have their policies paid in full,

according to announcement made by
Dr. E. H. Haas, great commander of
the order, who was the principal

: speaker at the meeting. A special
patriotic fund is provided for this
emergency, said Dr. Haas. Dr. Haas
gave an eloquent patriotic address be-
fore the members in which he asked
them to stand solidly behind the ad-
ministration.
Among other speakers who touched

on patriotic themes were John
,,.,_. , .V. T.-„ ^^A c^.r^^tv. Tio^, <^ilineau, a member of the state execu-
White of the East end Seventh Day

^ committee; Judge Harry W. Lan-
Adventlst church, who has T^<^^^^]y \n^rsB.nT J)r. V,'. E Judson. Initia-

tion of a class of new members also

ATTEISITIOIM
M. W. A.. Duluth Camp. No. 2341: You art re-

quested t9 attend the funeral of our lat« nelohbor,

Alhert W. Peterson, at 2 p. m. Thursday from

the Swedish Bethany Lttheran Church, 23rd Ave.

W. and 3rd St.

C. V. HANSON, Counsol.

A. M. ANDERSON, Clerk.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

HOLDING ELECTION

rrS YOUR KTONEYS
You have swollen feet and hands!

Stiff, achy joints! Sharp-shooting,
rheumatic pains torture you. You have
aching back, pains in the lower abdo-
men, difficulty when urinating! Look
out: These are danger signals! Trou-
ble is with your kidneys. Uric acid
nolsonlng, in one form or another, has
pet In. It may lead to dropsy or fatal

Rriehts' disease if not checked.
Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

Cansules Immediately. They are an
old preparation, used ail over the world
for -enturie-s, combining natural heal-

tne: oil and herbs, well-known to physi-

cians and used by thousands in their

rtallv practice. The Capsules are not an
experiment, make-shift "patent, medi-

cine" or "salt," whose effect is only
iU^nnrarv They are a standard rem-

edy knd' act naturally, gently and

aulc'kly. But when you go to the drug-

eist insist on getting the pure, original

Maar em Oil in Capsules. Be sure the

?rame GOLD MEDAL is on the box, and

thi?^ protect yourself against counter-

feits.—Advertisement. .^

Twelve hundred Duluth business men
today cast their votes for officers of

the recently reorganized Duluth Com-
mercial club.

The polls were opened at 11:30
o'clock this morning and are scheduled
to close promptly at 6:30 this evening.
At an early hour this afternoon the
balloting was reported heavy. The
Judges of the election are S. J. Colter,
W. A. Jackson and C. J. Fredin.
Only a short time before the polls

opened this morning, J. H. McLean of
the Oliver Iron Mining comptny, nomi-
nated for director for a short term,
withdrew his name. The election of
J. R. McGiffert to the presidency of the
club was assured some time ago when
Georgf H. Crosby took his nam.e from
the slate.
Eight short-term directors and the

same nuniber of long-term directors
will be chosen. In addition to the presi-
dent.
At the close of the voting at 6:30

this evening, the regular meeting of
the public affairs committee of the
club will be held. In addition to some
annual business, including reports of
committees and officers, the recom-
mendation from the executive commit-
tee of a doiible fare on the Morgan
Park lino of the Duluth Street Railway
company will come up.

Menibt. rs of the executive commit-
tee are: Chairman, Luther Mendenhall;
A. M. McDougall, vice chairman; C. P.
Craig, J. B. Cotton, Frank Crassweller,
Pv. B. Knox, C. A. Luster, W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, Henry Nolte and J. L. Wash-
burn. Mr. Mendenhall was out of the
city and did not attend the meeting
Monday. >^ %

been conducting gospel services in

West Duluth to large audiences. To-
night the subject is "The Earthly
Sanctuary—Its Priesthood and Its An-
nual Round of Service." Tomorrow
night he will speak on "The Heavenly
Sanctuarv—Christ's Priestly Work and
the Investigative Judgment," and the
Frldav night subject will be "Vicarious
Atonement in the Soul-Temple." There
will be special music at each service.

STUDY CLASS HOLDS
ANNUAL MEETING

The West Duluth Study class of the
Twentieth Century club held its an-
nual meeting yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. R. Y. Dunn, 7109

I

Sherborne street. Officers for the year
I
were elected and plans made for an ac- i

1
five program for the year.

j

Mrs. C. R. Keyes was re-elected
I

I president of the club. The other offl- !

cers are: Mrs. R. Y. Dunn, vice presl- :

dent; and Mrs. Charles H. Mathews,
]

secretary and treasurer. A commit-
tee consisting of Mrs- W. H. Keeler,
chairman; Mrs. T. F. Wieland, Mrs. E.
W. F. Boerner and Mrs. T. F. Olsen was
appointed to arrange the program for
the year.

featured the gathering.

EVENING COURSE IN

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
A class of twenty-five women who

will take a course of ten lessons in

domestic science will meet Monday
evening at the Morgan Park school.

The course will Include cooking, sew-
ing and laundry work. The faculty
of the dav domestic department at the
school win be In charge of the eve-
ning course.

Boys' Club Formed.

"The Boys' Saturday club" of Mor-
gan Park wa9 formally organized at
a meeting held last evening in the
gymnasium of the Morgan Park-
school. The club proposes to hold
all regular meetings of the future on
Saturday afternoons .at the school
gymnasium. Athletic events will be
the club's principal activities.

The officers elected last night are:
George Reed, president; Frank Pink-
ham, vice president; Fred Bower, sec-
retarv; Philip Gustafson, treasurer;
Samuel Reed, Walter Kelso, Frank

byshlre tfnd Dudley

MESS FUND

BEING RAISED

Duluth National Guardsmen are as-

sured of "a "mess" fund, to be provided

by local public-spirited citizens.

This fund is now being raised by

popular subscription and will be used
by the coiupanies for necessities for

which the government, does not pro-

vide. , .„„« I.

It Is proposed to send $500 each
month to the companies.

This will give approximately $1 a
man While the amount seems small,

in tlie opinion of the captains and mess
sergeants. It will be sufficient to cover
the necessities.
A committee of Duluth business men

CLARK CHOSEN

MODERATOR
Tlie semi-annual session of the Du-

luth District Presbytery was opened at

me i?irst Presbyterian cnurcn, :inird

avenue east and Second street, last eve-

ning. About forty delegates, repre-

senting nearly all the Presbyterian
churches of the district, attended.
The most Important business of the

opening meeting was the election of a
moderator of the Presbytery for the
coming year. Rev. Eldred J. Clark of
Pine City was chosen for this position.

The meeting was opened with a ser-

mon by Rev. C. S. Turner of Gilbert,

retiring moderator, who spoke on
"Faith." Rev. O. D. Slater of the Hazel-
wood Presbyterian church of this city

acted as temporary clerk.
The most Interesting feature of the

closing session to be held at the First
Presbyterian church this evening Is a
lecture bv Rev. William Bell of Vir-
ginia on "The Presbyterian Parish of

the Range." He will use stereoptlcoa
slides to illustrate his talk. The meet-
ing will begin at T:30 o'clock.
The election of delegates was not

reached during the morning session
today. Reports of general conditions
in the Presbyterian field were made by
representatives of several of the
churches. Strong indorsement of evan-
gelism was a feature of most of these
reports.

is now working In an effort to secure
pledges from 260 people to give $2 a

month for six months. This would
raise the required sum. Some have al-

ready pledged $2; others have given
as high as $5 a month.

J. D. Mahoney of the American Ex-
change National bank has consented
to art as treasurer and custodian of

the fund.
^

WRIST WATCHES FOR SOLDIERS.

REV. A. B. KEELER.
From now until Sunday, April 22,

services will be held every night at

the Highland Presbyterian church, Du-
luth Heights. They will begin each
evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. A. B. Keel-
er, evangelist, will be the speaker.

»

Cupid's Stock Slumps.

The Duluth market on marriage li-

cefises slunjped today several points.

To noon today applications for wed-
ding permits numbered seven as
against sixteen for the same period
Tuesday. The rush was caused by the
end of the Lenten season and the fact
that many young men who expected
to goto war wanted to marry before
leaving. •—

To Meet at Green Bay.

Green Bay, Wis., April 11.—The Trav-
elers Protective association in Wiscon-
sin will hold Its annual state conven-
tion in Green Bay May 4-5. Committees
of Post No. 1 of this city have been ap-
pointed to make arrangements for the

The program Included an interesting «»™"^'
Donald Dert

talk by Mrs. Keyes on "Santa Fe." A S^T'^^'ri^^Sfrectors
short sketch of the clty^s hlstorjr was Ma>berg, directors^

Easter Cantata.given bv Mrs. Keyes. Mrs. W. <j. Ives
had charge of "Current Events" which
principally had to do with the war. The
nostess was assisted by Mrs. T. E.
Burnside.

SECOND RED CROSS CIRCLE

WILL BE ORGANIZED

West Duluth Red Cross circle No. 2
will be organized tomorrow afternoon
at a meeting of fifteen matrons to be

CASTOR I
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For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Signature of

The choir of the Elim Swedish Luth-
eran church. Fifty-sixth avenue west
and Elinor street, will present Its an-
nual Easter cantata this evening at
the church. Miss Edith Nelson will
be soprano soloist. Miss Olga. Hallene
alto and Alfred Anderson bass. Spe-
cial numbers will be given by Miss
Ethel Mattson, violinist, and Miss
Florence Mattson, piano, and Prof. A.
F. Lundholm, who will render pipe or-
gan selections. The choir will also
slii.^ several special numbers.

•

^ West Duluth Briefs.

I Work In the second degree will
feature the meeting of Euclid lodge.
No. 198, A. F. & A. M, at the West

! Duluth Masonic ball t(might.
' Nonexcelled homestead, No. 4276, B.
! A. Y., will initiate a class of new
members this evening at Gilley's hall,

322 North Central avenue.
I

Mrs. W. E. Kern and daughter. Miss
[Frances Kern, 4809 West Sixth street.

Twelve Members of Hebrew Brother-

hood Will Receive Presents.

Twelve members of the Duluth He-
brew Brotherhood, who left with the
naval militia last Sunday, will be pre-
sented with wrist watches by the fra-

ternity, according to plans announced
this morning by officers of the lodge.

A committee, consisting of Harrv
Wltz, David Weinberg and M J. Segal,

an

7Ae

Gro^vtn
Service

of this establishment is limited

only by your patronage or

by the lack of it.

Savolainan& Co., Successors

ErJ's

JeAvelryStore
29 East Superior St*

New arrivals in the finest

white Reignskin Cloth

—

white ivory sole, lace boots

;

new medium heels, or one-

half French heels

—

$4.50 and $6.00

andSport shoes in caavas

white buckskin

—

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
V

Buy your white shoes early

—we have the assortmeni

—

$3.50 to $10.00

222 West First Street.
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WHen In Need
of Funeral Flowers
Try the Alpha ^

RECRUITING

SPEEDED UP

Enlistments Have Increased

Ten Fold, Says Capt.

Ned Green.

April 11, 1917. 1*1

Flag-Waving Will Not Help

Unless Men Enlist^

He Says.

Designs
of all descriptions,

$3.00 and up.

THE ALPHA,
131 West Superior Street— The Store on the Corner.

mmi s^^EH^^a^^

Personals
1 the near future. R. D. McCord, also of
The Herald, is a member of Company A.

I.rft 91.000 EstMte.
In probat'- court yesterday Peter Car-

litfan flif,i a petition asking for letterB
of administration on the estate of
Richard Carrigan, who died in this city
on April 8 last. The estate Is valued
at about $1,000.

P. H. L'tiey of Wrenshali is here on
|>U5iness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Prather of Hough-
ton are in the citv.

O. C. Bishop of Winnipeg arrived In They Ar* Here.
the city this morning. Third shipment. Hurry! This is the

M. J. Mctiuigan of Ashland, Wis., is ,

third shipment new pinch back over-
in the city.

I

foats or suits, in new colors, for $15.
W. S. Ramsey and M. Seth Babcock !

^f>' steps save you dollars. Hollands
i Citv, Mich., are here today. 'Suit Shop. 313 West Superior street.

has returned
o:' Bay

-Mayor W. I. Prince
froHi Bessemer, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Xystrom of Spooner,
Minn., are visiting in Duluth.

A. \V. Hcpworth of Winnipeg is here
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCo
F'.ofidwood are registered a

'V;eorge McCarthy, first a';si3tant ^ec-' }tV,^lF^\^!^^ I^^"if..^t I"f"«^»<^f1
J^-

retary of the Duluth Comn.ercial club, ' ,^"^^1^^ "'f,^
School In a debate to

returned this morning from Virginia '!',!,, ^'^y,,'? *^'* '^^'^'^ ^"t"""® ^^^^ «"« °'

where he had been on business con-
\

^^^ 3*^**°'^^ t^^ '"«-

netted with his office. »»«_JI , " „ ,_ ,

^ <harle8 H. Thornton of Winnipeg, a -r»,« ^t^^ i^^Jt}"^ "'^ '

, a
•^former Duluthian, was in the city yes- ,,,7^*,/^''*^ ^?f

'^'^
^'j' Pardons refused

terday on his return from - «n„r»,«rn ' ^''«. P'?* o^. .^f
>J?« ¥^0' Murphy,

Second floor.
m

Debaters Are ChoMea.
Moe Bucliman, Henry Polinsky and

William Sullivan were chosen as mem-
bers of the Rostra club debating team

p-.rmi.-ir nf I

^^ Central high school at a tryout yester-
.r -1 n,M .fh day. The trio will uphold the negative
It a L»uiain

, ^f ^j^^ question. "Resolved. That Mill-

trip
Mrs. B. J. Cook

right for Minne
Ea.ss a month
a.-ents.

a Southern who
I
styles her-'^elf "The Modern Portia" for

City Briefs
Ea«t End Ice Co. Offloe.

Formerly in Sellwood building, now
ar. 9 South Fifth avenue west.

Stewart-.MaeklntoKh, Inc.
Service printers, 310 West Second
Street. Phone 114.

Gopher Ainmnl Will aieet.
Members of the N'orthern Minnesota 1

Alumni association will hold their an-
nual business meeting and election of !

officers Saturday evening at the St.
'-I^ouls hotel. Phil Ray Is president and
Leonard McHugh i* secretary-treasurer

\

of the association.

Y. 0. T. ATTENTION! I
All mtmiMn are rcqiested ta atttii4 tht

fuaeral •> Obr lat* brstbtr, Atk«rt W. PtttriM,
Ttijr»<ay, 2 o'eloek ». m., from the Lathtran
ChareJi, T*«oty-thlrt Av«. W. an4 Thirt St.

A. NORAIN, Sea.

GetN Money for Bondit.
County Treasurer cJeorge H. Vivian

yesterday received from the N'otthern
ICattonal bank (165.429.05 as payment
on the bond i^sue to finance the con-
eiructlon of Judicial Ditch Xo. 4. The
rar value of the bonds is $160,000. but
iie amount received by the treasurer

Includes accrued interest and a pre-
mium.

NEW TENANTS FOR
SALOON QUARTERS

Owners of viirious buildings on Su-perior street that are now occupied bysaloons that will close their doors onthe night of June 30, or before, are
w.tK"^„,f'^*P^v,'^°.*'"'"*'"8re new leaseswith men who Intend to embark In

Army recruiting speeded up today.

Capt. Ned M. Green, Twenty-sixth
infantry, in charge of the local re-

cruiting station, last night sent six

men to the Jefferson barracks army
post at St. Louis.
Eight new recruits will leave this

afternoon.
"The recruiting business has in-

creased ten fold," said Capt. Green
this morning. "We have telegrams
from postmasters all throughout this
district who are sending us men."

Yoang Men Ho«»t Needed.
Young men ranging in age from 19

to tt> are particularly desired, Capt.
Green said. Men of this age easily
adapt themselves to the army disci-
pline and make good soldiers with
proper training.

"If young men do not come to the
front as volunteers, they will prob-
ably be conscripted" the captain said.
"There has been a great deal of talk
about patriotism, but patriotic talk
alone will not raise and train an
army. Enlistments are needed most
at this time."

Capt. Green declared that In his
opinion It would take a year or so to
train the average recruit before he
would be fit to become a part of the
nation's lighting machine. To send
soldiers who have not had that
amount of military training over-
seas to compete against the powerful
fighting organizations of Europe
would be nothing less than murder,
he said.
He declared that individual bravery

and flag waving cut but little figure
in a modern battle. "It Is all a ques-
tion of which side has the best fight-
ing machine," he said, "and It takes
time to train the recruit before he is

fit to become a part of our fighting
machine. War nowadays is a plain
piece of business and the best ma-
chine wins."
There is a place for -everyone In

the work of defending the country,
he said. Men wlio are past the age
of 26 may also be conscripted If the
country demands more men and those
who are eager to do something for
their country .''hould be trained now.

CKtxen.V Conapony Lauded.
Capt. Green referred to the new clt-

ii'ens' company which had been or-
ganized here as being a step in the
right direction.
"The work of my office has been

increased so greatly that I have not
had the time to give my personal at-
tention to this new company," he said,
"but I have requested that the war
department send an officer here who
can drill the men and give them mil-
itary instruction which will prove use-
ful in case the men are called Into
the service."

Capt. Green said that the first train-
ing along physical lines could be
given by most any noncommissioned
officer or National Guard officer and
that later a regular army officer
would probably be stationed here to
instruct the men in military tactics,
map making and reading, field service
and other similar subjects.
"These men might take the places

of the local mlMtiamen who are do-
ing home patrol duty Just now," he
said.
Nearly 100 young business and pro-

fessional men of the city will attend
the weekly drills which will be held
at the armory.

BRANCII|$ OF

REftCROSS
3f» ' B<

» 'J >

Northern Minnesota Cities

Are Eager to f)o Their

Letters from citizen*, of Grand Rap-
ids, Virginia, Hibblng, Skibo and other
Northern Minnesota communities, ask-
ing how they can help in Red Cross
work, have been pouring in at Red
Cro.s3 headquarters, 7 East Superiorst^et, during the last few days.Branch chapters of the society will

H-^nt^n^^^"^^^^ ^"^ ^r'^'-al '•anse towns
if plans now being formulated by W. A.Mc(.,onagle, president of the Duluthchapter, are carried out

i»^f iV.^^^f ^" these chapters will col-lect supplies and help the Duluth soci-

rro,'."
^o'i^ardmg the work of the RedCross. Definite plans will be started

conc'luded^
membership campaign is

Charles S. Sargent, manager of thecampaign, announced today that morethan 6,000 members had been enroUedand that many of the large lilt" were
^^in%.^t/1^''ri''^^^ committees. '^Included in the list of those enrolledtoday were the following:

""rouea

Conductors' Annual Bail.

Evening. April 12. Coffin's Academy.

Field Clerk Wauted In S. D.
Owing to the scarcity of n-.en avail _ _

Rbl*» for Federal positions, the civil oilier lines of'tra'de
eervlce department has been unable to; It is expected that many new nool
fill the vacancy as forest and field and billiard halls and retail cUrar/ierk at Custer. S. D., which carries a i stores will be opened within a month
salary of |1,100 per annum. An ex- after the saloons go out of buslne<,\,
timination wll! l.e held April 24 for W. A. Wagner, owner of the K^n^eppllcants. The department is urging block, 312 West Superior street hal
i»d representatives to give special pub- dlready given a fifty-vear lease on tho
llclty to this test. two upper floors of his building to

I
the owners of the Torrey buUdlnR-Fornitare CoverlagM—Xeweat Weaves. The latter immediately adjoins thePhone Duluth Upholstering shop to King block and an entrance will be

call with assortment and estimate work, I cut through the wall so that people
'

I

^«n rt^ach the King block from the
l»'««t Scott Retained.

,

Torrey building. At present theDuluth building owners and man- looms in the King block are used for
asc-rs. at their regular meeting at the lodging purposes. These will bo con-Commercial club this noon, udopted > ^^''"ted into offices.
resolutions favoring the reappoint- The rear lower floor of the King
xnent of J. A. Scott to the position of block has been leased to a brokeraire
city assessor. Other business taken "'m. The Central cigar store whichup at the meeting was merely routine. ,

occupies a portion of the front of the-—
I
building will be remodeled so as to

^.. ^?, Service* Friday. take in the entire front. Entrance toThere will be no service at Trinity 1 the brokerage office will be throughcathedral Friday evening on account of
j
the cigar stor"

tmuubn
the absence of Canon MacLean from

; Mr. Wagner is owner of the Hotel
'« c'ty. Superior, across the bay, and when

WANTED

!

FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH

CLYDE IRON WORKS

SEVER MARRIAGE

TIES FOR THREE

Duluth goes dry will devote his entire
time to the management of that hos-
telry.

Herald Men t^nllnt In Guard.
Frank Bonen. Lloyd Weverka an<t

V.'; ifred Dworshak, ompioyoa oi TJio
Ouluth Herald, enlisted in Comiiany eI «!<».» TV'iiii.m ir=^«,,.,, i ...„,,
jf the National Guard yesterdiy aft- ' Tvvo cme •• L» fif « "'

'i' r^ ^*'^ °'
ernoon. and will be assigned to duty in i u,nfght

'^"^ Strand. Last times

BUY
LOTS

BUY
HOMES

Mrs. May Davis, 26, lived to regret
the day that she ran away with John
Davis, 34, to get married.

In district court this morning, she
told Judge Fesler that she and her
husband had eloped from Duluth to
Two Harbors In 1906 and were married
there.
She testified that since their mar-

riage, Davis had treated her cruelly,
that he failed to provide properly for
her and their children and that he
abused her in divers ways.
Judge Fesler granted the divorce

and gave her the custody of the three
children.
William A. Yanda was granted a di-

vorce by Judge Fesler from his wife.
Dottle M. Yanda. to whom he was mar-
ried nineteen years ago in Iowa. Yan-
da moved to Duluth about three and
one-half years ago. but his wife re-
fused to Join him although their two
oldest children have come here to re-
side with him since. The court granted
the decree on the grounds of desertion.
Louisa Shlrko. 40. married Martin

Shirko, 40, in Hunifary In 1901. They
,
lived together until 1908. but during
that year, she testified, Shirko deserted
her in Pittsburgh. She also charged

I

him with cruelty and drunkenness.
I

Judge Cant today signed a decree giv-
ing her a divorce and awarding her
the custody of their two children.

L. A. LARSEN CO.
PROVIDENCE BIITJ>IXG—Melrose or Grand 1920.

A very luce almost new absolutely modern home for sale in the
,»^fL^°, , , ^^t/t"^'

'""^^ ^^^'^ ^®®'^ *^'^ 7-room house pronounce
l^-o.^P'^',^*" '^''^^"^- ''^^ ""i^h- laundry tubs, strong hot waterheating plant garage, fireplace for coal, wood and electricity In
Ifi'onh ^'r!?. "^ *^f ^'"'Z

'^'^"'^ ^'^^ ^" a ho"^« <^o«"ns less than$6,000. Owner leaving city. Can be seen at all hours for a fewdays only. Terms within reach of any man who should own sucha nome. -^^^n.

»7.500 takes a modern home and 50-foot lot on Central EastSecond street. Another one on Tenth avenue east, with garageand five bedrooms. A third. Central Hill.side bargain, one of th

J

best built nnd very well arranged homes In the market. Sale price
of this one, $0,500. -Reason for selling, hou.se too small for presentowner. Seven rooms, and terms, at least $1,500 cash.

$5,250 for a 9-room house on East Fifth street, near Sixteenth
«^'!"k^;.^'

"^^^ ^'°'' a good home and can be converted Into a
flat building at very small, expense. If you own a lot, let us tellyou how to get a home upon it and pay the same as rent We can
assure you the cost will be so reasonable that It will sucprise any-

See William Farnum In "A Tale ofTwo Cities" at the Strand. Last times
tonight.

one.

L. A. LARSEN CO.

MAYOR-ELECT TO
AHEND BANQUET

Mayor-elect Magney has been in-
vited to attend the banquet to be
given in honor of B. M. Morgan, for-
mer Duluth attorney, who has ac-
cepted a professorship in the Yale
school, to be given by his associates
and friends at the Minneapolis Ath-
letic club Wednesday evening.

Mr. Morgan has been teaching law
at the state university, and beginning
next semester will assume his duties
at Yale, working in the same depart-
ment with William Howard Taft for-

:
nier president of the United States

President Vincent of the state uni-
versity and Cyrus Northrop, president-

' emeritus, will be among the speakers
I at the banquet.
I Mayor-elect Magney attendAl the
,
Harvard law school with Mr. Morgan
the latter finishing in 1905 and the
former in 1908. Many Harvard law
graduates in Duluth are expected to
attend the honorary dinner.

See William Farnum in "A Tale of
Two Cities" at the Strand. Last times
tonlfbt.

8. G. Fuller
John J. Carrey
Catherine Gates
Victoria Gates
Laura Gebault
Mijs Aurora G«lineau
Hany Oellneau
Mrs. A. L. Gerry
Clarenee I'. Gibson
Deborah Leo GlddJni
Elizabeth Giddiug
Joseph Giddiug
Jennie Gidlund
Georg..' E. GUlea
.Mae Gilletttf

Herbert Gilfflore

J. K. Gleaiiou

Lillian Glum
M. J. Gochey
Joe (ioldfarb

Margaret Goloi
Battle Gooyea
Mrs. Gonfea
Mrs. John P. Gordon
R. A. Grady
Miss Helen Grams
Leo Grams
Harold C. Granbo
Jennie Granuing
C. V. Green
Mrs. C. V. Green •
Miss E. Gre*n
Meyer Greeubi-rg
Catherine Greenfield
OoroUiy Greenfield
H. Greenfield

Virginia Grewifleld
Elizabeth Greenwood
John L. Ortffln
A. Grohman
Margaret Grofell
Louise Guentber
lT>- Guerin
Mrs. E. GulUngs
Mrs. J. GiistAfsoa
Olga Gustafson
Sigiie Gustafson
.MKs Nellie Gutlirlt
Arthur Hagen
Inga ilagen
.Mok Hagen
Henr>- Uagenbrock
C. A. Halg
H. C. Hall
J. M. HaU
Mrs. J. H. HaU
Clara Halstadt
Nanry Hafflmer .
Sirs. B. Haainerberg
Wanda Hammerberc
John Handlierg
M. M. Hanna ,
J. B. Hanson
MjTtle Hanson
Boy M. Uansoa
Olga Hanson
Mrs. F. [). Harlaw
C. W. Harriaou
AlTlna Hai^e
Freda Hassinfer
R. Finch Hatton
Mis<: Inez Uaugsrud
Wiillais K. Havfler
Vf. S. Heald
J. H. Heardlnt. Jr.
J. H. Heardinc
L. H. Bearding
Virginia H. Bearding
nuiiam S. Beanllng
J. A. Hector
John Heggstrom
ML-3 Alice Heglund
A. L. Helam
Clara Helewskl
I.yilia Hrlgemoe
0. Hellstrom
K. 0. H'^nderson
Enga Hesness
Frances Bessy
Fred Hettmen
Bruce F. Hlggini
Spencer Higglns
(^orge Hill

A. Hinzman
.Mrs. John 0. Hoar
Luclle Hoar
F. T. Hoffmin
William R. Hoffstatter
.Mrs. M. Bogan
.Van Holland
Mrs. Marjnrie \. BoUcroft
Agnes Holmes
Barton F. Hough
-Mis Stella Howalt
D. Hubbert
Margaret Hughes
M. HulUjulst
Tillie Hultqulst
Mrs" R. G. Hutching!
K. Hutchins
.Miss Bosle Iden
Nettie Ingraham
Andrew H. Jackson
Mrs. Andrew S. Jackson
Chris Jacobson
Edith Jacoljson
Hcnel Jacobson
Joseph Jacques
Miss Helen Jackson
Francis James
.Mrs. .Margaret G. Jeffry
Olga M. JegUn
.MIjs Florence Jensen
Mabel Jerstad
Pearl Jerstad
Anna Jezlnskl
.Miss Freda Jlebs
W. ('. Jobson
WiUlam John
Christine Johnson
Agnt-s Johnson
.\ndrew Johnson
Arrld Johnson
Axel Johnson
Elna Johnson
Esther Johnson
Esther Johnson
F^^d Johnson
G. B. Johnson
(iust W. Johnson
H. Johnson
Mrs. H. Johnson
Miss J. C. JohnsM
Louise Johnson
Mabel Johnson
0. I. Johuson
K. J. Johnson
Ruth Johnson
Sophie Johnson
Tlllle Johnson
Walter Johnson
.Mrs. W. C. Johnson
.Mrs. Thomas Johnston
W. C. Johnston
Frank Justyn
G. C. Kain
G. W. Kalmbach
W. A. Kalmbarh
.Mrs. W. A. Kalmbach
Mlsi DorU Kail
MLiS Anna Kailio
Tom Karias
J. Kellerschen
Mar>- Kelly
E. S. Kempton
J. Vi. Kempton
0. S. Ki.-mpton

W. 8. K*tnpton
William C. Kenny
Alice Kenned)'
George F. Kennedy
Mary Kennedy
J. A. Ken-
Mrs. B. Kidd
B. W. Kieswettw
George R. King
Mrs. George R. King
L. Roy King
I.oui.se Klln«
Marshall Knaijp
.Mi^ Lucy Knight
A. J. Knudson
Katherine Komay
Melton KristMson
Miss Verna Kniszjrntt

Frances Kujuwa
Sophia KuTava
Axal Kwam
E. R. Lake
Jennie .M. La Fond
Emil La G;'sse

Mts.> Mae Lake
B. E La Londe
Miss Emma Lar^bert

Miss Grace Lambert
Jennette Lambert
Maurice La Montague
August Lamote
Ellen Landgr«en
Buldah l.andstrom

Minnie Lane

J., M. Masson
Nsttle Matbewi
Sadie Mathews
Myrtle .Malhlson
Mrs. Elmer Matfr
Mrs. B. C. Maynard
Russell G. Maynard
Anna .Mehium
Miss Clara Mehium
J. Tbajer Melrla
8. 0. Menlece
Emma Meyers
Margaret Mlckelaon
Marie MlckeUon
B. H. Miller
Flon-nce Moore
fmy B. Moore
P. B. Moore
Ralph R. .Moots
Thomas H. Moore. Sr.
M1&? Ethel Morvan
Mrs. F. Morgan
Mm. George W. Jlorgan
J. Mcrln
Miss Mattie Morison
Erufst G. Morse
ii. ; Mueller
Mm "S. Mueller
J. Mullen
U. M. .Murray
Helen Miisbynski
Kanga .Nalseth
Clara E. .Nation
B. P. Neff
Mre. B. P. .NXr
Miss Clara Nelson
Dahlia Nelsou
Klla Nelson
Ellen Nelson
50 ss Esther .Nelson
P. N-lson
Mathilda Nelson
Olga .Nelson

Adeline .Noustel
T. J. Nerins
Miss B. Newcomb
A. H. .Newell

Mema Newell
Clara .Newman
Erlsk .Newnsan
MlSs (irace Newman
Miss Fern Newstrand
«. ii .Newton —
b. e. Nicholson
F. E. Nightingale
Josephine Ximocka
C. J. \NoUn
Anna .Voraln
Charles .Norain
Miss Vendla .Norbent
Marie .Norburg,,
P. Vf. .Nordman
Thordys iXonnan
Jlrs. C, A. .Northcutt
L. .Nflrtheutt
B. W. Northrup
Anna .Numan
Albert .Nyman
H»Tr .Nvman
Ml« EdlTR .Nyjtwm
Mrs. V. P. OBrien
Viiioe O'Donnell
B. N. Oshind
Neli N. Oie
Miss Anna OLeary
Kathrnt OUuan
Oscar Olsen
Anna Olson
A. H. Olson
B. W. Olson
Edith OUon
Henn E. Olson
Miss Hilda Olson
John Olson
M. J. Olson
Maijei Oleson
Matilda Oman
Mrs J H. Oppennan
Guuhild Oast
JIartin Oyaas
Francisco Pacini •
D. l. Page
Frank Page
B. .M. Palm»r
Mrs. Palmer
Edward (;. pa.,h
Aba C. Pakimude
Florence Z. Patenaude
Miss A. Patrick
1^- A. Patrick
Rubb Patterson
K. R. Paftlason

\\ \ ^ PottlnsonV p. Patton
*;• i.. rear^n
Cecelia Pederson
Clara Pclerson

P. Pederson
Miss Louies Peffer
Mfis KJith Pelcher
Charles Penrod
Sirs, (harles Penrod
Mis* Lillian Perin
Wary Perln
MUs Blanche PerrauH
ftenerleFe Perrault
Mljs Vivian Perry
A. L. Peterson
Elmer Peterson
E. P<'terson
Joe.sph W. Pete.-soB
L- S. Pfautz
>lp M. Phillips
Miss Lottie Plerc*
Martin E. Jieree
Miss Helen Piatt
Lucy Pluski
Sophia Ploski
-Miss Edna Ploarde
nhyl Pomroy
fifo.T» L. Pope
M«rtha Porpoth
Werner^Ptessentin

George Pyfor
George Rathbon
Alice Resnier
K. ^. Kef\m

™f /lorence RelHy
Chris Remhe
.Miss Emia Renberg
Miss Irene Renstroa
~. A. Reynolds
Anna E. Riber

-;'!« Ii'^z Richards
Miss Bertha Ringer
C. J. RIngsrcd
E. A. Bfsdon
Jraoris Rlsdon
Mus Eva Ri»ers
Miss Erelyn Robinson
F. H. Robltaillc
Miss Sadie Rocklin
F. H. Rogers

•V^s. F. H. Rogers
Janet Ronnlng
S. C. Rorbach
Wward Ross
G C. Ross
Edward R. Roth
J. A. Roth
J. R. Rjliey
^^oyd Russell
E. J. Russell
Miss Lau-'a Rus,?ell
Miss Victoria Russell
E. B. Rvan. Jr
Florence Ryberk
Miss Lt>ona Sadler
B. C. Sahlljerg
Peter Sahlin
Olga Sand
Josephine Sands
Oiea Saterlng
-Miss Mire Sarag*
Mrs. John Sarage
•V Scheideker
C. J. .Schlaman
Vera .Schlaman
P«"l ('.. SchulU
.Ml.« Elsie Schneider
John .Schublsky
Ro» Schublsky
Clara K. HcbuJlt
Mrs. A. G. .Schultie
n. Fi Srhwedes
Herbert Sohwelger
2. D. ^cott
Jane E. Snilly
Mrs. J. X. Seaman
W. L. Seaton
Mar Mienglaiis
JosepJf Selfert
-M.Ti. ios?ph Selfert
garry H. .Seltz

mtf Xr^ A. Sermon
~

"a

t

Shannon
A. B. Sheff

Hiss Violet

J. A. Lapsey
Amy Larson
Ella Larson
Judith Larson
Lief l.,arson

P. M. Larson
B. L. Larson
B. L. Larson
F. K. Uwrenoe
Mrs. J. G. Lawson
Gertnide Le Claire
J. U-dlnghams
Bliss May Lehman
MLss Olga Lee
Mrs. John Lester
A. J. Le Toumema
D. Lewis
Elvina Liberty
C. 0. Llghtaef
Mrs. C. Mnd
Frank I4nd
0. F. Llnd
Agnes Llndberg
Victoria Llndberg
Fred H. Unley
Mrs. F. A. Locke
B. E. I.ollis

Robert H. Ivong

Don ('. l^ranger
Jeanette Lucas
Martha Lodzlski
Miss ElTira Lueen
J. G. Lundblad
Lillian Luudqulst
James Lydon
Mrs. Anna McCabo
A. .M. McCarthy
Catherine McCarthy
Miss M. McCarthy
Margaret McChcsney
Harrj- C. .Mci'lure

J. B. McCombe
H. E. McCool
Gordon McDonald
Miss Lottie .McDonald
R. B. McDonald
William McDonald
Miss Edith .McDonneU
C. M. McDowell
Peter McGarrity
Miss Emma McQinnis
Doualda McGregor
Mrs. V. L. McGulre
Mlss Edith McKenzle
M. ('. McLaren
Beryl McLaughlin
Mrs. J. M. McNaughton
UlUan Mc.NVmey
Miss Anna McQuarrie
Miss Belen McBostle
Martin McVean
George Blacauiey. Jr.

R. E. Mace
B. G. Mace
Alex McDonald
Alexander MacDonald
Jessie MacboTiak
Blargaret MacLean
Clara Macre
James Maghan
Mi.ss Alice Magnnson
Miss Julia Mahady
Harold A. Maher
Mrs. B. A. Maher
Elma Malestad
Mary Mantaj
Arthur E. Manthey
0. L. Manthey
F. C. Marshall
R. W. Marshall
Mrs. L. A. Marvin
Van Arman
Edson Van Bergen
William Van Bergen
Paul H. Van Boven
Ira Veslerfelt

Arthur J. Vlellet

V. J. Vincent
Miss Mande C. Vincent
Mrs. E. A. Vivian
E. A. A. Vogt
C. E. Wacbtel
Miss Elnor Wagner
V. R. Walde
C.-O. Wallace
Frank Walsh
Miss Grace Walsh
.^nna Wangsgaard
Irene Warden
Dorothy Watson
James Watson
William Watsoa
W. W. Watson, Jr.

Ethel Wedell
Pjiul H. Welch
John Werschay
Miss Edith Whalen
Emmet Wbelan
T. W. White

Mit. T. V. SberidAB
frank L. Sherwln
J. A. Sleard
DeUa Hleger

Mra. A. F. SllUouin
A. P. Silliman
J. H. SUters
Mrs. E. C. Simmons
Miss Blaud Simpson
Andrew Skejlstad
H. Slanit
Miss Emily Rleeman
WllUam J. Sloan
Jack Slobodiske
Rose Slowinskl
Miss Blaliel .Smedlmrg
Miss .Mtdela Smith

, MUs Hattie Smith
Miss Ida Smith
P. Smith
Mrs. J. S. Sneve
Catherine Sobczak
Uulda Soderberg
Tillie Soshea
P. Spellman
Mrs. G. U. Spencer
G. B. Spencer, Jr.

Marshall Sp.^ncer

T. E. Spencer
E. J. Spoerl

L. Spooner
Arthur K. Squier
Mrs. A. K. Squler
Miss Anan Staego
Miss Edna 8tal
D. M. Stalker

Charles Stapleton
Anan Sterling

Victor Sterling

MLss Helen SUlson
E. V. Strand
A. Stresow

Ernest Stresow
Ellen Strom
H. C. Strom
Warner Strom
Bay W. Stromgren
Charles E. Stublef
Alice Sullivan

Mrs. T. W. SuUiraa
H. J. Summers
Ben Swansnn
Charles Swanson
Miss Ida Swanson
Mildred .Sweek

Helen Szozopanowskl
Cabreil Tantonc
8. W. Tarr
C. G. Tajior
Gertrude Taylor
J. Taylor
Mrs. George Terrlei
Ida M. TeUner
F. B. Thompson
G. S. Thomson
Henry E. Thompson
James Thorbum
Miss M. M. TlbbetU
Martin Timmcrman
H. J. Tomoskemper
B. E. TowDsend
Bay E. Trask
Mrs. Tredcnneck
Beulah Tremblay
Sarah Treverthum
Miss Sylrania Trudewi
AUen S. Trux
Mrs. C. J. Tucker
Mrs. George L. Tupper
J. D. Tusch
BUda Tykeson
B. E. Irsin
B. K. Wlcken
Miss Ebba Wicklund
A. J. Wlelde .

Almau Wiita
Sybil Wilde
C. W. WllUnson
A. Williams
Dora Williams
J. T. WlUlams
Thomas A. Williams
W. E. WlUnor
Frank Wilson
E. B. Wlndom
Charles A. King
W. B. Winters
M. B. Wiseman
E. M. Witherall
H. 0. Witherall

Agnes -Wlzner
8. Tf. Wold
K. M. Wole))en

Gordon Wood
J. B. Wood
Mrs. J. B. Wood
W. H. Woodbury
Miss Rose Yerka
Minnie W. Young

"SPY" REPORTS

ARE UNfOUNDED

Rumors to the effect that a certain
young attorney In Duluth had beeiv ar-
rested by government ag:ents on a
charge of being a German spy were
found to be wholly false and without
any justification.
A representative of the department

of justice who is in touch with the gov-
ernment espionage work here, today
stated to The Herald that the young man
In Question was neither under surveil-
lance nor suspected of any plot to be-
tray the country. The reports gained
a surprisingly wide circulation today,
and are doing the subject of them a
great Injustice.

CONGRATULATES
HIS OPPONENT

John Armstead Tells Why
He Wanted to Be

Mayor.
Mayor-elect Magney yesterday re-

ceived a letter of congratulation from
John T. Armstead, his opponent at the
recent municipal election. The latter
also gives his reasonis for entering the
campaign.
The letter follows, in part:
"It occurs to me this Easter morn-

ing that I have been somewhat ungra-
cious In failing to congratulate you
On the outcome of the recent election.
I want to do that now and do it most
heartily.
"You may be somewhat skeptical re-

garding what I have in mind to say,
but I want to tell you what influenced
me to get into that fight and how I
feel as to the result. Whatever de-
gree of success I have been able to
attain in a business way is largely
due to the patronage of the people of
Duluth, and I desired, in some measure
of seivieo, to do something for the
city. That was the unselfish part.
Back of that was the desire to finish
my life here with the honor of having
been mayor of the city. I felt that If
I could go out of office with the peo-
ple feeling that I had made good, the
effort to do so would have been worth
while.
"While the result was a disappoint-

ment, there Is a distinct feeling of re-
lief that you, and not I. will have to
carry the responsibility and be the tar-
get of tho criticisms that Inevitably
come to any officer, no matter howmuch he try to do right. ^
"With no feeling of resentment for

yourself, but with an expression of my
personal good will, coupled with the
hope that your adininistration may
reach tho high ideal I had set for my
own. I am, faithfully yours.

"J. T. ARMSTEAD."
Mayor-elect Magney expressed him-

self as much pleased with the letter
valuing it above all others that he has
received since the election.

FERGUSON FREED
BY PARDON BOARD

St Paul. Minn., April 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—George Ferguson will be
freed late today after serving nearly
half of his thirty-six years in state's
prison upon conviction of the murder
of Frank Noggle in a lumber camp
near tJrand Rapids, Minn., in 1899. The
pardon board today decided upon his
Immediate release.

PUSH INVESTIGATION
INTO ELEVATOR FIRES

Minneapolis, Minn., April 11.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Investigation into
the circumstances surrounding the flrea
which destroyed two elevators here
Monday night and damaged three others
at a total loss of nearly J50(l[,000, was
pushed forward rapidly today by Fed-
eral authorities, in an effort to deter-
mine whether the fires, starting at
almost the same time, were of incen-
diary origin. Small pieces of metal,
resemWing the remnants of a bomb,
were found in the ruins of one elevator
and turned over to the authorities.

Fire was discovered at the Interstate
Grain company elevator at St. Louis
Park, a suburb, Monday night, and
while it was being extinguished, guards-
men flred at four men who fled In the
darkness, it was announced by the
authorities today.

-•

AsalMtaot Secretary of Treaaary.
Washington, April 11.—Oscar T.

Crosby of Warrenton, Va., was today
appointed assistant secretary of the
treasury. Mr. Oosby recently was
connected with the American commis-
sion for relief of Belgium and was in
charge of the work in Belg'um and
Northern France

into Three Hundred Thousand Sharea
(300,000) of the par value of (Jne Dollar
(»1.00) each.

ARTICLE VL
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall b«
the sum of Twenty-live Thousand Dol-
lars (|2&,000.00).
IS WITNESS WHEREOF. We hav«

hereunto set our hands and seals thUl
22nd day of March. 1917.

LOUIS SCHMIDT.
H. I. RUSSELL.
CHAS. E. ARMSTEAD.

In Presence of:
R. I. TIPTON.
SELMA ERICKSON.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

State of Wisconsin, County of Douglas—ss.
On this 22nd day of March, 1917, per-

sonally appeared before me Loula
Schmidt. H. I. Russell and Chas. B.
Armstead, to me known to be the per-
sons named in and who executed th«
foregoing Certificate of Incorporation,
and each acknowledged that he exe-
cuted the same as his free act and deed
for the uses and purposes therein men-
tioned.

R. I. TIPTON.
Notary Public.

Douglas County, Wisconsin.
My commission expires May 18. 1917.

(Notarial Seal.)

^

Senate Paaiieii Amiy Bill.
Washington, April ll._The armv ap-

propriation bill carrying $278,000,000
for the existing regular army w^as
passed today by the senate, amended
so that it becomes immediately avail-
able.

11 W. Sgconl St., 9 rooms | 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E., 3 rooms.. 8.00

Wieland Plats. 4 rooms,
heated 18.00

705 E. Fourth St., 6 rooms... 18.00

705 E. Fourth St., store 20.00

1610 W. Superior St., store
with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 6 rooms 10.00
1710 Jefferson St., 7 rooms;
hot air fiirnace 80.00

30 Washington Ave., 6-roora
flat, furnace heat 27.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

MONEYTOLOAN

;% ci% c%
-ON-

IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
LOXSD.ALE BUILDING

LEGAL NOTICES.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
CROSBY MINING COMPANY

GIVE UI^HAlf HOLIDAY TO
^ WORK FOR UNCLE SAM

Rmninvoa nf tu^ t-,- * • y t^ . . . I
the persons forming this

wo^oTe^n Tnis will 'Jo' th'etr"bu"?n '^Je
'''' ^"'^'^ «^^'"'^'- «• '-

war by foregoing their Saturday aft-
ernoons off in the summer monthsBy doing this they will expedite themanufacture of government clothThey will also work overtime if called
upon.

This course was decided upon at ameeting which was held this noon,tne employ^ voting unanimously to
sacrifice their week-end leisure
help Uncle Sam.

to

*. SSudbolt
JiToilSe L. (

WAR MEASURES
OF WISCONSIN

Madison. Wis.. April ll.—The admin-
istration war policy will be definitely
outlined this afternoon or tomorrowwhen Governor Phllipp intends to ap-pear before the legislature to ureethe speeding up of the work of the
legislature.
At a conference last night the fol-lowing additional war measures wereagreed unon, which were announced

by Adjt. Gen. Orlando Holway todayhaving the approval of his depart-
ment. These measures are:

frr^^"^^. ^°^ ^^^ dependents of
soldiers. An amendment will be of-
fered to the Hart bill to give retired
National Guard officers power to aid
in administering this law.

2—Men who enlist shall receive pay
for thirty days from the state Pri-
vates will receive pay at the rate of
$2 a day. The present statute on this
subject is much in doubt.

3—This bill wlH- apply more partic-
ularly to the Second regiment of Wis-
consin and provides that the state
shall refund the amount of money
charged against them for clothing is-
sued to them when called to the Mex-
ican border.

Adjt. Gen. Holway said today that
enlistments were coming in rapidlj-.
He declared that Wisconsin will hava
her full quota without any draft from
the national government.

We. the undersigned, for the purpose
of forming a corporation under and
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter
68 of the General Statutes of Minne-
sota for 1918 and all acts amendatory
thereof, do hereby associate ourselves
as a body corporate, and do hereby
adopt the following Certificate of In-
corporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall
be CROSBY MINING COMPANY, and
the principal place of its business shall
be Duluth, Minnesota, but may have an
office at Superior. Wisconsin, and at
such other place or places as may be
hereafter established pursuant to law.
The general nature of the business

of Ithls corporation shall be the mining,
smelting, reducing, refining and work-
ing of ores or minerals of every nature
and description, and acquiring and dis-
posing of such property as may be In-
cidental to the carrying on of such
business.

ARTICLE IL
The period of the duration of this

corporation shall be thirty years.
ARTICLE IIL

The names and places of residence of
corporation

Russell and
Chas. E. Armstead, all residing at Su-
perior, Wisconsin.

ARTICLE IV.
The managen»ent of this corporation

shall be vested In a board of five direc-
tors, who shall be stockholders. The
names and addresses of the first Board
of Directors are Louis Schmidt, H. I.

Russell, J. S. Hadley and Chas. E.
Armstead of Superior, Wisconsin, and
William Harvey of Duluth, Minnesota.
The first officers of this corporation
.shall be. President, Louis Schmidt; Vice
President, H. I. Russell; Secretary, J. G,
King, and Treasurer, Chas. E. Armst«ad.
All the above named officers and direc-
tors shall hold their respective offices
aforesaid until the first annual meeting
of the corporation, to be held on the
last Tuesday In January, 1918, at which
time, and annually thereafter, the
Board of Directors shall be elected
from and by the stockholders of this
corporation.
The annual meeting of this corpora-

tion shall be held on the last Tuesday
In January in each year.
Immediately after the election of

directors, or as soon thereafter as
practica1|)e, the directors shall meet
and elect from their number a President
and a Vice President, and from their
number or from the stockholders, a
Secretary and a Treasurer,
Any two offices, except those of

President and Vice President, may be
held by one parson.
The directors and officers of this

corporation shall hold their respective
offices until their successors have been
duly elected, and qualified.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Three Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($300,000.00),
which shall be paid in, in money, prop-
erty or services, as the Board of Direc-
tors shall elect, and said stock shall be
subscribed for and paid in at such
times. In such manner and in such
amounts as the Board of Directors
shall order.
The capital stock shall be divided

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 7th day of April. A. D.
1917, at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded In Book D-4 of Incorporatlona.
on page S49.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFUCE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed in this office for
record April 9. 1917 at 3:30 P. M.. andwas duly recorded in Book 20 of Misc..
page 28.

CHAS. GALLICAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
P. H.. April 11, 12, 1917.

^"^"'^-

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
—OF—

MINNESOTA SIGNAL
GLOVE COMPANY,

KNOW ALI., MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we, the undersigned, have
agreed to and do hereby associate our-
selves together as a corporation under
Chapter b8 of the General Statutes of
Minnesota for the year 1913. and the
acts amendatory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and do hereby adopt
and execute the following certificate
of incorporation.

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall

be Minnesota Signal Glove Company,
and its principal place of business
shall be the City of Duluth. in the
County of St. Louis and Stale of Min-
nesota.

ARTICLE ir
The general nature of its business

shall be the manufacture, buying, sell-
ing and dealing in signal gloves, and
all other kinds of wearing apparel, the
buying, selling, exchanging and deal-
ing in all kinds of personal property
and real estate, and all lawful things
necessary, incidental or convenient to
the purposes aforesaid, either on itsown account or as agent for others.

ARTICLE HI.
The date oX the commencement of

this corporation shall be April first,
1^1 i. and the period of its duration
shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE IV.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be fifty thous-
and (150.000) dollars, which shall be
paid in at such times and In such man-
ner as the Board of Directors may di-
rect, and the capital stock of this cor-
poration shall be divided Into 6,000
shareg of the par value of Ten dollars
each.

ARTICLE V.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject, shall be
the sum of one hundred thousand
($100,000) dollars.

ARTICLE VL
The names and places of residencs

of the incorporators are as follows-
Edward Harris, of St. Paul. Minnesota!
and Joseph Piersaul and Foster Byrd
both of the City of Duluth, Minnesota'

ARTICLE Vn.
The management of the affairs of

said corporation shall be vested in aBoard of three directors, who shall be
elected by the stockholders from theirown number at the regular annual
meeting of said corporation, which
shall be held on the second Wednesday
In April of each year, and who shaft
hold office for one year and until their
successors are elected and qualified
Edward Harris. Joseph Piersaul and
Foster Byrd shall constitute the first
board of directors, and their terms of
office shall expire at the first annual
meeting and when their successors are
elected and qualified. The executive
officers of said corporation shall be a
President, a Vice President, a Secre-
tary and a Treasurer, and any two of
said offices, except those of President
and Vice President, may be held and
filled by one and the same person.
Such officers shall be elected by the
Board of Directors at the annual meet-
ing of the Board after the annual
stockholders' meeting, or within ten
days thereafter, and shall hold their
offices for the period of one year and
until their successors are elected and
qualified. When a vacancy occurs on
the Board of Directors, the remaining
directors shall have the power to ap-
point a successor to fill such vacancy
who shall hold office until the next
annual meeting of the stockholders.
Vacancies In office may be filled by a
majority vote of the members of the
Board of Directors at a regular or
special meeting of such Board. The
Board of Directors shall have power
to enact and establish such by-laws as
in their judgment may seem proper or
convenient for the management of the
affairs of the corporation. Until the
annual election in April, 1917, the said
Edward Harris shall be President. Fos-
ter Byrd shall be Vice President and
Joseph Piersaul shall be Secretary and
Treasurer.

I.\ WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands a'nd seals this
29th day of March A. D. 1917.

EDWARD HARRIS, (Seal.)
JOSEPH PIERSAUL, (Seal.)
FOSTER BYRD. (Seal.)

In the presence ofWARREN E. GREENE,
MASON M. FORBES. '

/

>1

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.—ss.
On this 29th day of March A. D.

1917, before me, a Notary Public in
and for said County and State, person-
ally appeared Edward Harris, Joseph
Piersaul and Foster Byrd, to me known
to be the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing Instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.WARREN E. GREENE,
Notary Public. St. Louis County, Minn.
Notarial seal. St. Louis County, Minn.My commission expires June 10, 1917.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filejl for record In this
office on the 6th day of April A. D.
r917, at 11 o'clock a. m., and was duly
recorded In Book D-4 of Incorporations
on page 637.

JULIUS A, SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

4

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Mlanesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed In this office for
record April 10th, 1917. at 8:30 a. m.
an4 was duly recorded in Book 16 of
Misc., page 617.

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN.

D. H.. April 10-11, 1917.
f>e»»»ty.
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CHUNKS OF HARMONY

AT NIBBING BANQUET

Bygones Forgotten and

Mining Officials Are

Royally Feted.
Hlbbinpr. Minn., April 11.— (Special to

Th* Herald.)—Harmony floated around

the armory in chunks last evening, by-

Sone.s were forgotten and good fel-

lowship pervaded at the banquet ten-

dered W. J. AVest and M. H. (Jodfrey,

heads of thr Virginia and Hibbing dis-

tricts of the Oliver Iron Mining com-

pany.
R. W. Hitchcock, as toastmaster,

called upon Rev. Mr. Adair for the in-

Tocation. Then Hibbing harmony got

in evidence as the different speakers
0poke well of the wtll-known mining

J

Thirty ininutes
every day.

Make it a rule!

And always fin-

isti with a glass
of pure ivaten

officials and intimated it was about
time everyone here got together.
An eloquent tribute to the flag, de-

livered bv .ludge Martin Hughes, fol-

lowed bv"all singing "The Plar Span-
gled Bahner," showed that loyalty to

the t'OHntrv mingled with loyally to

Hibbing and the great range indus-
tries.

A. r. SiUiman told how both the
guests of the evening had risen from
the ranks, while Village Attorney Scott
welcomed Mr. Godfrey to Hibbing and
regretted the departure of Mr. West.
He also urged co-operation of all.

Mayor Boylan of Virginia pledged
support to Mr. West in his new field

and reiterated his stand for universal
support of the country. Telegrams of
regret were read from A. B. Coates of
Virgina and J. O. Agnew, who is in

Cleveland. Father Hogan, introduced
as a man of peace but not afraid to

fight, .spoke feelingly of the flowers
and flag and styled Messrs. Codfrey
and West "giants in their profession,"
at the same time expressing the hope
Hibbing had buried past differences
with mining interests. ('. C. Alexan-
der and Robert Stratton spoke in keep-
ing with the occasion, the latter con-

,
eluding by saying:

I
"Let this banquet be a turning point

i for Hibbing. Let us live in friendly
love and let our sins in the future all

be white ones."
Rev. C. C. roolbaugh and Frank "Webb

also spoke.
i.aeNtM of Honor Speak.

Mr. West modestly attributed th»-

success he had achieved here largely
to his associates and, after express-
ing gratitude by -Hie showing of friend-
ship made, tonclvided:
"Do not ever be pulled asunder in

the future like you have in the past.

I am taking away many* happy mem-
ories from Hibbing and 1 am sorry
to go."

M. H. Godfrey told how happy ne
was to come back to Hibbing aria said
his policy would be to treat the men
underneath him with every considera-
tion in order to win the loyalty of his
employes. "I will also endeavor to re-
member my friends."
As Messrs. Godfrey and West stood

up to speak the crowd also i ose and
cheered for several minutes.

Judge HuKhett' Flag Tribute.
.Tudge Hughes' toast to the flag com-

pleted the program. "The flag speaks
for itself." he said. "It is an ensign
that all patriotic men bow in reverence
to. In this land of the ftee, where
every man has a chance, we will, like
one people, gladly acclaim that we will
spend every dollar we have and offer
our last drop of blood to protect our
land. I claim but one flag. I love but
one flag, and that one is the Stars
and Stripes."

Dr. Wring, Harold Grose, Rruce
Brown and a quartet furnished music.
At each table was a little American

flag, and,in the lapel of every guest
was a sma'l flag, while the waiters,
Olive- Iron Mining company employes,
also vore the national colors.
The banquet was prepared by Cater-

er McKusick. The Hibbing Concert
band played during the evening.

NEW COUNCIL

HARMONIOUS

Members Hold Conference

and Apportion De-

partments.

WEATHER MAN LOOKS fOR CLEAR

; SKIES BUT CONTINUED COOL

>EW COUNCIL SLATE.*

tmjOT-
*

I

the slate of the new

Clarence R. Magney,
eleet—Public affalrti.

F. J. Vojis—ComatUBloaer o
finaace.
Bernard Sllber»»teln— Coa«Bil»»

Mloncr of Kafety.
J. A. Farrell—ComatUnioner

i!«'orkii.

P. G. Phllllpn—CommlMloaer
ntUitieM.

of

eC

FORMER HIBBiNGITE

KILLED ON SOMME

*
*

*

jif jk jk

This is to be

city commission. <•

It was decided upon at a private con-

ference of the commissioners held this

morning in the offices of Mayor-elect

Magney in the Alworth building. The

slate was forecast in The Herald last

evening.
Although the commissioners all

agreed not to make any publid state-

ments at this time, as another confer-

fence will be held sometime before the

formal organization meeting next Mon-

day afternoon, it was admitted that the

above slate will go through. Another

conference may be held Friday, it was
said. ,,

It means that Commissioners v oss.

Farrell and Sllberstein will retain

their present departments, while
Mayor-elect Magney will succeed
Mayor Prince as head of public affairs,

which includes parks, libraries, rec-

reation and welfare, and Commission-
er-elect Phillips will take the place
now held by Commissioner Merritt as
head of public utilities.
The meeting was a harmonious one

and was attended by the five members
of the new commission.

In addition to deciding on the ap-
portionment of the departments, the
commissioners discussed the four ap-
pointments that will come up after the
board is organized next week. No de-
cision was reached, it is understood.
The commissioners are in favor of

appointing nonsalaried advisory boards
and indications are that favorable ac-
tion will be taken next week. These
boards were abolished when the first

cltv commission took office four years
ago. In all probability water and
ll(5ht, park and library boards will be
appointed.
The new commission will take office

next Monday noon and hold its fir.«t

meeting at 3 o'clock that same after-
noon.

The skies finally

opened up last

night and spared
•Mother Earth a few
precious drops of
rain. It was the
first precipitation
in a long time. To-
day did not clear
off very well, how-
ever, and with the
chill still hanging
on It wasn't very
pleasant. The wea-
ther man looks for
fair weather to-

night artd Thursday, but joy Is short
lived for he forecasts colder at the
same time. The slapping winds will

i continue. After all Duluth hasn't
i
much kick because the late spring con-
ditions are quite general the country

I
over.

I
The weather a year ago today was

' warm, summery and beautiful. The
I

sun rose this morning at 6:27 and will
set at 6:51, giving thirteen hours and
twenty-four minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Light rain or snow fell during
Tuesday or last night over Upper Mieh-
Irap Northeast Minnesota, Southern
North Dakota. Western South Dakota,
Wyoming, Colorado, Western Kansas,
Western Missouri, Eastern Tennessee,
Northwest Texas. Northern Utah. Ore-
g:on, Washington and British Columbia.
Freezing weather last night over Can-
ada, Montana, the Dakotas, Northern
and Western Minnesota, Wyoming.
Southern Utah, Nevada and "New Eng-
land states. The temperature has fall-
en over Utah, Montana, the Dakotas
and Nebraska and has risen in nearly

*
* LOCAL FORECAST '

Duluth, Superior and vicinity.
Including the Mcnaba and Ver-
milion Iron rangCH: Fair weather
tonight and Thursday. Colder to-

night with minimnni tentperature
about 25 deg. above at Duluth.
Superior, Proctor. Two Harborn
and along the north nhore and
20 to 25 deg. above inland and on
the lJ»on ranges. Maximum tem-
perature Thursday 35 to 40 deg.
above or itlightly higher. Fresh
to strong northwest winds, shift-

ing to fresh northeast Thursday.

*

*

*

*
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BASEBALL

EXTRA
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

night and Thursday; cooler in west and
central portions tonight.

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at ,

High Low
Abilene 68 50
Alpena 36 32
Amarlllo 44
Battleford 44 26
Bismarck 40 30
Boise 58 50
Boston 36 30
Buffalo 40 26
lairo f>2

Calgary 58 24
Charles Oty 42
Charleston 60 48
Chirago 60 46
Concordia 44

1 Davenpon 48

3 2

2 3
Batteries—Alexander and Killifer; Dell and Meyers.

PHILADELPHIA 1

At BROOKLYN

all other districts.

General Forecasts.
Chicago, April 11.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Thursday:
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonight

and Thursday; cooler tonight and In

east portion Thursday.
Minnesota—Fair tonight and Thurs-

day; cooler in east tonight; warmer
Thursday in west and south portions.
Iowa—Partly cloudy in north, prob-

ably unsettled In south portion tonight
and Thursday; cooler tonight In east
and central portions; warmer Thurs-
dav in extreme west portion.
North Dakota and South Dakota

—

Fair tonight and Thursday; warmer
Thursday and in west portion tonighK
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Thursday; warmer in east portion to-
night.
Lower Michigan—Overcast tonight

and Thursday; cooler Thursday.
Upper Michigan—Partly overcast to-

Denver ...60 34
Des Moines ... ...68 42

Devils Lake ... ...38 30
Dodge ...72 48
Dubuque ...t6 48
DULUTH ...40 32
Edmonton . .

.

...42 34
Ks<'anaba . .

.

...38 36
Fort Smith .. o2
Galveston . .

.

...68 64
Grand Haven . ...52 42
Green Bay ...52 40
Havre ...50 30
Helena ...52 32
Houghton 36
Huron 64 30
Indianapolis 42
Jacksonville 66 58
Kamloops 62 38
Kansa,s City 72 52
Keokuk 50
KnoiTJlIe 62 40
La Crosse 46
Lander 34
l»ulsTille 58 44
Madison 62 46
Marquette 46 40
Medicine Hat .52 38
Memphis ^.66 54
Miles City 44 26
Milwaukee 52 42
Mimiedosa 36 22

a. m.:
High Low

Mod»na 48 24
I

Montgomery 70 48
Montreal 32 18
Moorheiid 56 32
.Nashville .*: . .^

.

46
New Orleans 70 56
New York 44 34
North Platte 62 34
Oklahoma 66 54
Omaha 78 38
Parry Sound 36
Phwnix 68 44
Pierre 56 28
Pittsburgh 48 34
Port Arthur 36 .'10

Portland^ Or 52 40
Prince Albert ....40 16
QuAppelle 30 18
Raleigh 60 44
Kapld City 44 32
Roscburg 64 44
Koswell 40
St. Ixiuis 62 50
St. Paul 66 40
Salt Uke City... 48 36
San Diego 60 48
San Francisco 6D 52
Sault Ste. Marie.. 40 34
Seattle 48 40
Sheridan .' 44 32
Shreveport 70 52
Sioux nty 78 34
Spokane 58 44
Springfield. Ill 44
Springfield. Mo 50
Swift Current 46
Tampa 78 56
Toledo 52 38
Valentine 28
Washington 54 42
Wausau 62 42
Wichita 66
Williston 32 22
Winnemucca .58 32
Winnipeg 44 24
Yellowstone 42 26

PITTSBURGH 12
At CHICAGO 12 10

B,itteries—Jacobs and Sehmitlt; Vaugrhn and Elliott.

1

R. H.

8 2
0—5 10 1 *

ST. LOUIS 0000000
At CINCINNATI 0020100

Batteries—Meadows and Snyder; Schneider and Wingo.

NEW YORK . . . .\ . »,„ „„, .„o^
At BOSTON ^° same, snow.

R.

0—3
*—

5

R.

1—1
*_3
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5
E.

2

8

H.

4
E.

8 1,

Hibbing, Minn., April 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Word was received

here today that William McDougall,

a resident of Hibbing fifteen years

ago, then employed by the old Crake
& Stratton company, was killed in

battle on the Somme front while
fighting with the Canadian troops. He
was one of the sixteen members of
the Princess Patricia company to re-
turn alive after their first assault In

which over 1,000 were killed. He was
a cousin of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Whlnn.^y- of Hibbing, and his father
now lives at Deer River. Minn.

COMPANY OF RANGERS
MAY BE ORGANIZED

Hibbing, Minn., April 11.— (SpecisTJ

to The Herald.)—Hugo Nelson, forest

ranger, is receiving names of all local

huntsmen who are willing to enlist

In a ranger battalion for volunteer
service in the war. Only men who
crack shots and used to life in

open will be accepted.

are
the

HIBBING K.C.MAY
ORGANIZE COMPANY

Hibbing. Minn., April 11.—At a
meeting of the Knights of Columbus
hfld this evening. T. H. Dougherty,
veteran of the Spanish-American
war, will offer to organize a military
company among lodge members if the
lodge sees fit to do so.— »

Seek New Trial for Keonian.
Grand Rapid?, Minn.. April 11.—Dis-

trict court that, adjourned last Thurs-
day rosumed yesterday. Judge Stanton
slttinsr for Judge Wright, who is hold-
ing court at Internat.onal Falls.
Among mattt rs to be presented will be
a motion for a new trial in the case
of Paul Kecman. convicted last week

I

of second degree murder, the acinised's

I

counsel having filed affidavits that
! fasten the crime on another.

GEORGE W. COOLEY

RESIGNS HIS POST

St. Paul, Minn.. April 11.—George W'.

Cooley. state engineer and secretary of

the state highway commission for

eleven years, has retired* from active

service. Mr. Cooley refused the ap-

pointment of chief deputy to State
Highwav Commissioner Babcock.
The retirement of Mr. Cooley re-

moves from the state service one of its

oldest and most efficient employes. Mr.
Cool^- is known in every state in the
Union on account of the excellent sys-
tem of roads that he has built up in

Minnesota. For many years he
been one of the most prominent
in good roads conventions
been sought as a speaker or
of good roads programs.
The legislature during the present

session reorganized the commission
by putting In a paid commissioner in-

stead of a non-salaried board.
Cooley s status remained the .«;ame

der the change, but he asked to

relieved.
"I have served the state for a long

time." said Mr. Cooley, "and during
that tinfe the state has been very good
to me. I feel that I have earned a

rest and Intend to take it at my little

place on Lake Mlnnetonka
sota stands second only
in good roads, and I am
sitlon will be

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

CLEVELAND 4001010
At DETROIT 2 10

Batteries—Coveleskie and O'Neill : James and Stanage.

R.

0—6
H.

8

1—4 8

CHICAGO
At ST. LOUIS 1 10

Batteries—Williams and Sehalk: Hamilton and Hale.

WASHINGTON 200000
At PHILAD'PHIA

Batteries—Johnson and Alnsmith; Bush »»nd Mey^r.

3

1

R.

4—7
H.

9

0—2 8

R.

0—3
II.

5

0—0 3

OrvLt^wke aLfVa SKore^

R.

3—10BOSTON 2 14
At NEW YORK .0 3 0—

Ruth and Tliomas; Caldwell and Nunamakcr.

H.

14

3 3

%

2

X

Batteric)!

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
R. H. F,

1—2 6 2

1 *—4 10 3

t omstook and tlemons.

has
men

and has
hundreds

Mr.
iin-
be

ENGINEERS FOR TWO FLEETS

OF FREIGHTERS ANNOUNCED

COLUMBUS 1

J

At LOUISVILLE 1 2

i
Batteries—George and Coleman:

TOLEDO
At INDIAN'POLIS 2

I Batteries—Bedlent and Sweeney: I^alkeiibere:

10 3

2
and (iossett.

Announcement of assignments of engineers and
Lakes ore fleets was made here yesterday. One Is

assistants for
the Cleveland

two Great
Cliffs Iron

Minne
to California
sure that po-

maintained."

MIXED BLOODS CAN

DISPOSE OF LANDS

-

1

NOTICE
Every pernon who in intrrentrd

In helping to make St. Louia
CouniT "Bone Dry." in invited to

be present at the Big l>ry Holly
to be held in the Finnish I>mper-
anc-r Hnll at Virginia. Minn., on
April 14. ini7. undrr the {lUHpioeN

•f the Virginia A^«ll-Boo««- .\»»!»o-

ciation.
The meeting will br railed at

B P. M., and tvlli continue tlirongh

llie evening. Kvery dry advocate
la earnestly Incited to br present.

Bemidli, Minn., April 11.—Former
Judge M. A. Spooner of this city, at-

torney for the defendants in a case

involving- the alleged fraudulent sale

of lands at Waubun, Minn., belonging

to mixed blood Indians on the White
Earth Indian reservation, has be«i»i

advised that the Federal supreme
court has ruled that such lands are
held in f^- simple and can hf sold.

DiHtrlct Court Affirmed.
Action of the United States to set

aside deeds of sale made out to L. S.

Waller and his wife by illiterate
White Earth mixed bloods was de-
cided in favor of the government on
the basis of fraudulence. The decision
was questioned by the defendants on
the ground that the I'nited States was
no longer guardian, of these people
and therefore might not sue for them.
This attitude Mas upheld by the
United States distritt court and ha.s

now been reaffirmed by the supreme
court.
By the Clapp amendment it became

law "that all restrictions as to the
sale of allotments within the White
Earth reservation held by adult mixed
blood Indians are hereby removed and
the trust deeds are hereby declared
to pass the title In fee simple, or such
mixed bloods upon application shall
be entitled to receive a patent in feo
simple for such allotments."

STUDY EUROPEAN NEEDS
FOR AM ERICAN LUMBER
Washington, April 11.—For the im-

portant work of estimating the amounts

of American lumber that will be need-

ed in Europe for reconstruction pur-

no«!es the bureau of foreign and do-

me-'tic commerce announces the ap-
pointment of four special trade com-
missioners: John R. Walkei of Wash-
Incton r>. C.: Nelson C. Brown of Syr-
acuse ' X. Y.; Roger E. Simmons of
Hagerstown. Md.. and A. H. Oxholm of

Sarf Francisco. The investigation Is to

be financed jointly by the National
Uumber Manufacturers association and
the bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, the assoc iatfon paying the

expenses of three of the commissioners.
The appointees are now preparing to

vi«it everv lumber producing center in

the United States, the object being to

get in closest touch with all lumber
concerns which are interested in for-

eign trade. In Europe they will study

at fir.-^thund the districts which will be

in greatest need of lumber- as .soon as

peace is made: they will ascertain the

kind of lumber which will be in de-

mand, and they will esti^iate the nature

of the competition that will be encouri-

tered. It is thought that the investi-

gation will require two years, but re-

port-^ will be made as frequently as
l»o>*sible and will be published as soon
as they arrive in Washington.

company while the other is the Paisley
Cleveland Cllffx

Chief Engineer.
J. E. Dockrill
J. D. Riley
J. H. Durkin
.F. W. Nelson
Richard Whalen
.Wm. B. Pllkey
.E. W^ Doller
.J. F. Gordon
.John Maher
. E. T. Everill
Dan Slattery
.J. D. Goulding
. A. W. Densmore

Negaunee Thos. J. Coyle

Palsiley Stenmstlilp Company.
.W. H. Furey
F. J. Man ion
E. E. Butler
.A. J. Cameron
.H. J. Wood

Steamer.
Pontiac
Wm. G. Mather.
J. H. Sheadle.

.

Michigan
Ishpeming. ......

J. H. J?artow. . .

Peter t\ hite
Graml Island. . .

Marquette
Anpeline
Presque Isle. .

.

Munising
Steel King.

Steamship company.
Iron Company.

First Assistant,
Robert Carroll
Howard Sherman
J. H. McNeil
A. E. Telllard
John Murphy
Rav Meldrum
W. J. Osborne
H. J. Minch
E. C. Lande
J. E. Moriarity
Joe Rose
Thos. Pollak
Geo. Bourdow
Chas. Modjeski

The list follows:

Second Assistant
H. J. Fritz
Geo. A. Mar. ion
Thos. Jacobson
S. Kouehne:>kovuk
Pat J. McCann
Joe Garant
Frank S. Smith
R. J. Smithells

ST PAUL :....

At MILWAUKEE 0300010
Batteries Williams and Glenn; Shackelford and Diberry.

R.

0—0
*

7 1
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MINNEAPOLIS
At KANSAS CITY

Batteries—Thom^i^^ and Owens: McQuillan

3
and Berry.

R.

0—0
*_3

If.

4

Q

Panay
Thos. Adams.

,

Geo. L. Craig.
Central West.
Luz:on

(t. W. (Jrainprer
C. R. Burdick
E. M. Donahue
AValtt r Fick
Martin Rake

LAKE FLEET TO

SAIL SUNDAY

]
tween April 20 and May 1. but reports

I
have been received that the run at Ot-

I tertail lake has already started.

I

The trout fishing season opens in
! Minnesota next Sundav.

JAMES A. STUART.

Chicago, April 11.-

are prepared to steam

ter moorings here

and to open traffic on

-Fifty freighters

out of their win-

next Sunday night

the Great Lakes

DentiKtK Volunteer.
New York, April 11.—Recruiting for

the army and navy was stimulated here
today by the offer of volunteer dentists

I to rejiair free of charge the teeth of all
applicants. The lines at the recruiting

ce.s grow longer eacli day.
app
orfit

GRAND JURY PROBE IN

KOOCHICHING COUNTY

International Falls, Minn., April 11.—

(Special to The Herald.)—An adjourned

session of the January term of the dis-

trict court was convened here Tuesday

by Judge B. F. Wright of

A special grand
Stanton for the
alleged county
earthed by
nold,
named as

the judge

the way in which the
offer their serviv es as
alors were outlined.

members couj4
wirelct^s operj
L.ieut. Geral<|

Park Rapids.
jury ordered by Judge
purpose qf considering
irregularities, as un-

Special County Attorney Ar-
was'charged. P. A. Erickson was

their foreman, and the jury

immediately started to work. Durliig

the jury s^'''*^'»'-»*if>n^ the juflge will

Howze explained the system of traln«<

ing at the Great Lakes, 111., station^

and showed how they could enlist af
first, second or third class operator*,
Kicording to their ability, and then btt

placed on ships or appointed to sta-«

tions.

internXtionalfalls
sends four recruits

ElecruitlnM

•sent four

deliberations
hear a 'number of c ivil case s.

CONGRESSMAN HELGESEN

WAS NATIVE OF IOWA

International Falls, Minn., April 11.

(Special to The Herald.)—Rei

officers working here today

recruits for the army to Duluth an4
one for the navy to Minneapolis. In
all. about twenty men have been re-*

cruited here during the past twO
months.

assertedfor the season. While it was

that lake traffic will be under special

war protection this year, government

officials are not making

tlonary measures public.

[

Steamship men expressed

,
night that all records

the precau-

Red Blood
and Courage!
(By DR. W. C. LUCAS.)

Mayors Meet.
Indianapolis. Ind., April 11.—On the

call of (jovernor Goodrich, the mayors
of practically all Indiana cities iiiet

here today to discuss plans for using

all Idle land In and adjacent to the

cities of the state for food production

this year.

belief last

for lake traffic

will be broken this season, asserting

that the ore tonnage is practically cer-

tain to be increased because qf the war.

Mo?e Illinois coal 'will find an outlet

through the Great Lakes
the larger consumption of

Eastern munition plants and In the

navv. it was said. Congestion >n the

rhicago grain elevators attributed to

shortage of railroad freight cars, is

because of
fuel in the

I a
I expected to
1 to the lake

be relieved by
traffic also.

contributions

KIEPlOOKlNi.YflHNO.«««»aP.«^,^
It's Easy—If You Know Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablets

ts to
watch

no need

TINCTURE OF ACONITE

KILLS ERICSBURG MAN

!
The secret of keepinff young

feel young—to do this you nriust

your liver and bowels—there's

'of liaving a sallow complexion—dark

i rings under your eyes—pimples—a bil-

ious look in your fac^-dulb eyes with

'no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you

i
ninety per cent of all sickness comes

ifrom inactive bowels and liver.
^ .

I Dr Edwards, a well-known physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable

pound mixed with olive oil to

Sie liver and bowels, which he gave to

his paiients for years.
,t. . i.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle

St.

pike

the De-
lake In

corn-

act on

TONIGHT !

coiiiiyiiTY umm
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY « SATURDAY
Admission, :eiit8.

I

, International Falls, Minn., April 11.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The remains
of Thomas Myklund were brought here

yesterday from Ericsburg. where he
committed suicide Sunday Jiight by
swallowing an overdose or tincture of i uv. i-u««».vj.^ ^-— , . ji,„:_
aconite. Myklund was drinking and, ctitute for calomel, are gentle in ineir

being unable to secure additional liquor. I .• .* always effective. They bring
.went into a general .'tore and ^'n- 'S*-^'""' J^.i -,.,.,/./. nt <mirit that
1 deavored to secure a bottle of lemon

: about that exuberance Ot Spirii, ui-t

extract. This wa-j refused, but by some
i natural buoyancy which snould DC en-

unknown means he secured a battle
J
j^.,.,! k„ everyone, by toning Up the liver

containing an ounce or more of aconite, jojeo D> eM.r>uiit, uj
^r jmrturities

which he drank. Death resulted inside land clearing the system ot impuriiies.

of nve minutes. The deputy county cor-
j You will know Dr. Edwards

loner was called from here to invest!- _ *,
. ,„ v,-:, nlive color.

I gate the ca.se, the facts disclosed being Tablets by their olive coiur.

as stated The remains were bro'ight 25c pcf box. All drUgglSiS.

I

here for burial. - I

<By a Staff Correspondenl.)

Paiil, Minn., April 11.—The annual

egg gathering expeditions of the

game and fish department are under
wav and stations are being established

for" the taking of pike eggs at various
places in the northern part of the state,

ncludlng Vermilion lake near Tower,
Cass lake. Whiteflsh lake, in Crow
V^'ing countv. Lake Sally at

troit hatchery, and Ottertail

Gttertail county.
In addition to these, eggs will be

taken on Rainy and Kabetogama lakes

for supplying a hatchery which has

been established by the Rainy lake

commercial f Uiermen at their own ex-

nense Th« uense of gathering the

eggs for 1. hatchery will be borne

bv the fi.shermeh except for supervi-

sion, which is furnished by the game
and fish department.

Pike eggs are hatched by the state

Tower. St. Paul. Glenwood. Granite
at

What drives the men right up to
the trenches in this war is courage,
and its red blood that "puts the
heart' in the men. Did any one ever
see a puny, thin-blooded man ever
rush into the fight with any chance
of winning out? With rich, pure blood
you can face any hardship, reach any
goal. But you are hitndicapped in the
race of life without it. Every tissue,
bone, muscle should, take from the
blood certain materials and return to
It certain others. This process insures
perfect health. When the poisons ac-
cumulate In the blood, perhaps the
face breaks out in pimples, or bolla
appear on the neck, and we feel lan-
guid, tired, our vitality is at a low
ebb. and we easily catch cold. i

It's time to take an alterative ex-

'

tract and blood-purifier taken from
Nature's forests. Such a one is made

i

up of Golden Seal, Blood and Stcrfte i

root, Oregon Grape and Queen's root i

—extracted with glycerine and made i

into sugar-coated tablets or liquid, and
this has been sold by druggists for the

|

'. past fifty years as Dr. Pierce's Golden
j

I

Medical Di.scovery. It's always effica- i

cious in the spring when the blood Is

run down and you need a wholesome
tonic. Try this old-'ashioned but re-
liable remedy, without alcohol! i

If you are occasionally troubled
|

with rheumatic pains or lumbago, 1

pain in the back, toes or muscles of'

the body, this is aue to uric acid
|

stored in the system. The liver and I

kidneys do not act properly. Fori
such a person, I advise taking An uric

|

(double strength) three times daily

for a week or two. This ^Vnuric throws

Milton, N. D., April 11.—The an-

nouncement from Washingtcn yester-

day of the death of Congressman

Henrv T. Helgesen caused a shock to

his friends here. He was just be-

einning his fourth term in congreas

when he submitted to the fatal opera-

tion for appendicitis. He was born

In Decorah, Iowa, June
barked in the grocery
came to North Dakota in

». „

Ps^k River and later coming here,

engaging in the hardware
business, then in fanning.

fn'^''if?iliared wi^'rthe Progressive Re

[."IfblTcins,
s^er;-e_d„twojerms^as^com-

Second Cloqnet Concert.

CloQuet, Minn., Ap

26, 1867, em-
buslnese and
16ST. first to

to The Herald.)—Th
give its second indo
Diamond theater Friday evenln
The first was given some time ago
the Grand theater and was a succes
The proceeds will be used In buyl

.

new uniforms for the members of ttt

band.

pril 11.— (Spe<JaI
le city band will
or concert at tlj^

political
a candi-

and lumber
He entered

coming here, be-

with the Progressive
served two terms as

misaioner of agriculture.

rthl?d term, but stiil took an active

interest in politics.

'"ile was named as
^"f,.^',^^*'^/^^^J^Jj

of the state university in 1898 ana

served as mayor of Milton. He was
considered onl of the chief speakers

of the Republican party in the state.

He first entered the wider

arena in 1908, when he was „
date for congressman at large. we
was defeated, but two years later,

i^ 1910: he akaln made the race and

""'^he^^redlstricting of the state fol-

lowed, and in 1912 on the retirement

of L B. Hanna, who wished to be-

come a candidate for governor Mr.

Helgesen was nom.inated on the ue

publican ticket. He was electe-d

was re-elected by large majorities

1914 and 1916.
Mr. Helgesen is

sons. Herbert Helgesen
mer Helgesen of
Ravmond Helgesen
C " and four daughters.

and
in

survived by three]
of Milton, El-j

SeatUe, Wash., and
|

of Washington, D.
Mrs. W. F.

j

Doherty. Mlnot. ^^^%^^^. ^-'3%"^!
{

Lilly, Gladys and Frances of N\ asn
|

j

ingtdn. D. C^
^ j

I

RADIO PUPILS^TO SERVE.

Amateur Wireless Operators Given

Chance to Enlist.

Amateur wireless operators of Cen-

school may be given a chance
in their favorite

Olive
10c and

tral high

Fall'' Detroit and Bemidji, and the dis- for a week or two. 1 nis v^nunc ^nrows
,

^o
^J^'^'^j \ff/present^

Sbuilon of fish from these hatcheries , out the uric acid which accumulates,
j

^^^^;;!,^Vr6 of the Hadio club at Central

i« made into all parts of the state.
, and if taken occasionally wlh prevent

| y,i„h school have .'dignified their wii -

The average number of pike dist.rlb- ^^ ^^^re rheumatism and golit. There |n|ness to serve their country in tnis

in the past two years has been
j j^ ^^ difficulty ih obtaining Anuric atlcaoacity If needed.

i

uted
160,000,000.
The run of pike usually comes be- any drugstore. At a recent meeting of the club

Wrinkles -Sallow

Complexions
RENEW YOUTHFUL BEAUTY
Try Thin French Beauty Kerip«

TonlKkt.
Many a wrinkled, hollow-

cheeked aged-looking woman has
quickly made herself look most
beautiful, youthful and charm-
ing by means of the following
simple French Beauty Recipe. Try
this tonight. Merely wash your
face In warm water and rub In

a teaspoonful or two of <"reme
Tokalon Roseated. In the morn-
ing wash the face with cold wa-
ter and rub in more Creme Toka-
lon Reseated, which you wi'! find
entirely different from any •)lh?r

creams. Day by day watch how
the old, hardened, coarse, sallow
skin becomes new, fresh, soft .ind
youthful-looking. If you have bad
wrinkles get a box of Japanese
Ice Pencils and use them In con-
nection with the cream, and you
can get quick action on the deep-
est wrinkles, no matter of how
long standing—<jlass Block stor**,

Ctrpheum pharamaoy, W. A. Ab-
bott and George A Gray Co., or
most any good druggist or de-
partment store in this city. Suc-
cess guaranteed or money re-

funded. •

ROSi:Aii:n
Banishes i^\'t'iy con»pl*'.\!^>i^

;

blemish .ind ^Wes nP^Y:•

he a u ( V i n 4 Urec 1^ 1 ijlvt i^



WHEAT AGAIN

TURNS EASY

Market Weakens Sligtitly

With Rains Over Parts

of Southwest.

cent

Flaxseed Breaks at Close;

Strong Early on Crush-

ers' Buying.

11.—
clove

Dalatk Board of Trade, April
The marlvrt >Tan easy at tke
with deiuand llmitrd.
May >«lirat clw-oed VaC off and Jair

Ir off.
May duram eloaed VaC vp <! Jnlir

^jC off.
Ont^ tloniHl <S>c off mt «lT^9ft4T, far

on thr track; rye anciaanrcd at 91.73.
and liarlcy anchanKcd nt froaa 85e to
91.31 for on the track.
At Ulnnlpce. May oata eloaed H9

*.«r off at 87'»@«7»4C.
Patu on MlnnrnpoIlM May wheat

Hold at fl.sa-l^ and calls at 92.11 Vz.

the acreage will be
greater than laaL year.'

• • •
Bartlett Frazifcr Co.. wired from

<-nicago: "Demand for cash wheat lavery drisk, both from mills and from
the seaboard. Sales of 75.000 bu weremade at Omaha over night, mainly to
mliis at the highest premium on the
M^i]?

*'*^*^ further Inquiry. New Yorkbidding is equal to 2«c over ChicagoMay for hard winter at Omaha. Eng-lish gov ernmeat buyers paid 2Bc

U**.;l"^..-^« <>^«' Chicago
May is

July (Julf

Primary
ing receipts

menta. bu; ahip-

oC

An easier tone developed in the wheat
market today as a result of reported
g.>od rains through Kansas and other
part.s of the Southwest, where moisture
!9 the most urgently needed. That pre-
cipitated selling on the part of some of i

the heavy operators at the start, and i

quotations ran oft around Ic. Fresh
:

buving appeared later on the low spots
and the market recovered to slightly ,

below it.s vpsterday's closing basis.
(

A -strengthening influence was Im- t

parted to the market through the firm-
(

ness of cash wheat, both at milling i

points and at the seaboard. Buyers for
j

the British government are reported to
ha>re paid 2oc over Chicago May at the
gulf ye.sterday. and the same premium i

was offered this morning. Advices from
th-> seaboard are to the effect that ship-
ping prospects are improving, and It is

|

expected that grain will be moved more
freely from now on a.s additional ocean
tonnage is being offered.

A splendid start is being made In
saediiig work over the Northwest, ao-
c'ordint; to all accounts. With a con-
tinuance of the present conditions. It la

;

expected that the great bulk of the ;

-seed will be in the ground in about ten I

days. A dispatch from Winnipeg said I

that the acreage seeded in Alberta will
|

be 50 per cent larger than last year. '

In spite of the labor shortage, farmers
j

over the Canadian West are said to be
;

making good progress with their spring
i

work.
I

The movement of Canadian wheat to
|

Duluth elevators is continuing in un-
|

abated volume. Today 151 cars of all

grains oume to hand, of which Hi were
wheat and 29 oats.
Just i:i cars of wheat were received

at the local elevators today. Minne-
apolis reported 345 cars, as compared
with 276 last year, but Winnip-s re-

,

ported only 146 cars, compared with :

§47 a year ago. i

May wheat opened %c up at $2.06 Vi.
j

broke I'^c, recovered ^ic, and .stood at i

12.05 1^ at the noon hour. July opened,
^c up at 12.02, broke H4c, and later

|

firmed up fractionally. ^i

May durum opened unchanged at
^

12 17, moved up l-'^c, and then weak-

I

ened i'-'C. July opened unchanged at I

$2 151^, "broke «4C, and later braced up

asked
• • «

markets report the follow-
h^ot -D *"•* shipments today"^*t— Receipts. 869 000

S41.000 bu.
'

• * •

mirV^:, - w*^**
demand exists for any

Kclrte* ^^^^^^ offered. Canadian and
of the «nH^^'

arrivals form the bulk
enr V^^iT^P/ ""^P"^ movement at pres-ent. Considerable Montan winter ia

10ate r^.-.r^iy*' '•^l'" ^^'°- 1 Norther
'

to Vood TV, ^** ^'^"'^ ^'"^'^^ 1« 'airlo good. There are fresh rumorsheavy sales to the governrnent "

A
• • •

Argentine weather is generally clearand warm. Gathering of corn con-tinues and yields are disappointing

A final India official report places
acres »h''*r '"^ ^*»^*^ ^t 32,465^000

ed %K^^ largest acreage ever record-

4UO.aoo,000 bu as the weather gen-
f^.tl^K,^^^ ^^''^ favorable and theportable surplus will depend
available tonnage.

• « *

..T.^u'^"'"^*" cabled from Liverpool:w heat market rules dull and firm.Demand Is moderate. It is assured
that exporting countries held reserves
sufficient for the Allies needs duilni

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 11, 1917.
May

—

Open. High
I^uluth 2.06^b 2.0«4
MinneapoUa ... 2.07% 2.07

^

Chicago ........ 2.08-2.07^2.10
Winnipeg 2.0»-2.08V4 2.09

July—
Duluth 2.02 2.02 %b
Minneapolis ... 2.02 2.02
Chicago 1.82-1.81 1.82Tk
AVinnlpeg 2.05-2.04 2.06

September

—

Minneapolis ...1.70-1.69%
Chicago 1.68-1.67^
Winnipeg. Oct.. 1.71%

1.70
1.68
1.71%

Low.
2.04V2a
2.04<
2.06%
2.0S

1.993;
1.99
1.79
2.00 Tj

1.66 »i a
1.64%
1.68

Close
2.0S%

2.08^4-%
2.06^-2.07

2.00%b
2.00Vi

07 Vi-
2.08 7&

2.01%
2.01

1.81-1.80»i 1.82*i-%
2.01 Tib ~?.0f»i

Tr ago.
1.21%
1.22-%
1.1974-20
1.1«%

1.31Ti-21
1.21%
1.17%
1.17X

May
July

May
July

DULUTH
Open. High.
2.17a 2.18^
2.15 %a 2.16

DULUTH
Open.
3.07 %b
8.08b

High.
8.09
3.09?tb

DURUM
Low.
2.17
2.14%

LINSEED
Low.
3.06%a

1.67S l.W%
1.66V,-1.66 1.68 >4-1.68 l-llTi
1.68^b 1.71%

MARKET: :
Close. AprlClO.
2.17%b 2.17b
2.15b ;^.lS-%a

MARKET.

3.08a

Close.
8.06%
3.07%a

April 10.
3.07%
3.07%

Tr ago
1.15
1.16%

Tr ago
2.15\
2.16%

the

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.14%
6*8 13%; No. 2 northern. $2.05% <gi 2.08 % ; No. 1 northern
northern on track, $197% @ 2.02% ; Montana No. 2 hard
tana No. 2 to arrive, $2.09%; May. $205%; July. $2.00%
No. 1, $2.17%; No. J. $2.12%; to arrive No. 1, $2.17%:
$2.15 bid. Linseed—On track, $3.06% @3.08% : to arrive, $3.06% @3.08%;
$3.06%; July, $3^07% asked. Oats—On track. 61%@64%c; to arrive. 61 %c.

; No. 1 northern. $2.09%
to arrive. 52.09%; No. 3
on track, $209%; Mon-
bld. Durum—On track:
May, $2.17% bid; July,

May,
Rye

ex-
upon

Minnesota—Fair.

to the Hame extent. M */*

Flaxneed WeakenN.
Operations in flaxseed were compar-

atively featureless today. Receipts were
light nnd trade.s put through were In
small lots. With some buying by crush-
ers at the start, prices were advanced
moderately and then they eased off with
another slackening of intere.st. Re-
ported weakness at Buenos Aires was
a fai t'ir.

Mav tlax opened unchanged at $3.07%
and ilosed Ic off at $3.06 Va.

July opened Izc up at $3.08 and closed
unchanged at $3.07% asked.
At Winnipeg, May flax closed \o ott

at $2.80-4, and July %c off at $2.33%
asked. ',*

At Buenos Aires, flax closed 2c off at
$2.49 -\ and London 1*4C up at $4.02%.

the season and this Is coming forward
favorably. There Is not a great dealbeing purchased for future delivery, as
buyers are waiting crop developments
and political conditions as many op-
timistic reports are gaining promi-
nence regarding war developments "

« • •
Weather forecast

warmer.
WLsconsin—Partly cloudy and cooler.
Illinois—Probably rain south and

central portions, cooler
Iowa—Probably unsettled, warmer Inwest.
North and South Dakota—Fairwarmer except probably rain or snow

In extreme Northwest, warmer Thurs-
day.
Nebraska—Generally fair except

proha.l>ly unsettled south, warmer.
Kansas—Probably showers and

cooler.
• •

Russell's News. New York, said: "Acargo of wheat was resold yesterday
for Scandinavian Interests. This
amounted to 80.000 bu and followed
several other lots. These resales,
however, have been absorbed at high
prices and without depressing tHe cash
markets. There was demand reported
this morning for Gulf wheat for irov-
ernment Interests at 25c over Chi-
cago Mar. and there were intimations
of buying In corn and oats, partic-
ularly the latter."

• • •
Walter Turle wag on the floor of the

board of trade today after a vacation
of four months spent In New York and
rharieston. S. C. He says that the
shipping situation at the seaboard Is
showing improvement and that no ap-
prehensions on the score of congestion
at the ports down there after the
opening of navigation appears to benow entertained.

• •
L. M. Jenks, president of th^* Duluth

board of trade. Is back from a trip to
Buffalo, New York. Boston and other
Eastern points. He found that grain
stocks at Buffalo are now fairly well

I cleaned up. Shipping conditions are
' al.so easier at Boston and New York
,

with the freight congestion being
gia.liiallv relieved. It is thought that
the Pwltlsh government will provide

I facilities for moving the grain bought
by it steadily and that conge.'^tion will
be avoided after the spring lake move-
ment sets In.

• • •
!

At Kan.sas City. May wheat closed
$2.10 and July at $1.78^^1.78%.

i

• •
At St. Louis. May whest closed

$2.18% and July at $1.77%-!. 77%.

On track, $1.78; to arrive. $1.78. Barley—On track. 86c(8!$1.31.
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 23,539 bu; last year,

oats. 2,131 bu; last year, none; barley. 89,035 bu; last year. 6.685 bu;
bu; last year, none.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 21,200 bu; last year, none;
5,626 bu; last year, 9,167 bu; rye, 4,321 bu; last year, none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 178.036 bu;
oats, 106,378 bu; last year, 17.942 bu; barley, 10.491 bu; last

22,945 bu;
flax. 1,028

ADVANCES IN

WARSTOCKS
Steels and Equipments at

Highest Levels in

Final Hour.

Investment Issues Are Ir-

regular and Rails Rise

Moderately.

last year, 96.696
year, 8,133 bu

barley,

bu;

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 33,542 bu; last year^ 161.885 bu; barley,
106 bu; last year 22,402 bu.

range, $16.15'915.50; bulk, $15.45^
15.65.

Cattle—Receipts. 3,500; lOo lower;
steers. $6.60(3?11.65; cows and heifers.
$6.00(&10.00; calves. steady. $5,000'
12.00; Blockers and feeders, steady, 10
(&15c lower, $5.00@10.00.
Sheep—Receipts, 10; steady; lambs,

$8.00@14.50; wethers, $8.00^12.00;
ewes, $5.50#11.25.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago. April 11.—Rains in
with a prospect of more, had a
effect today on wheat. Free
new crop deliveries resulted
chance of an Improvement of
dltions. The May delivery,
showed relative firmness
mariii from cash houses.

Kansas,
bearish

selling of
from the
field con-
however,

owing to de-
Opening quo-

at

at

For tin
day. .\prU

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

honrs cading at 8 a. .l»ynty-four

11:
Wfdnei-

CsMh Sale.s
Mls^'i srtiu. part cv rye .

Sij. 3 iliinim.

Wedaeitday.

No. 4 'I'.nim.

No. 4 di.nim.

B*rl?T. 1
•*«

OaM,

fsr . . .

.

c-ar

car . . .

,

car No.

No.
.No.

No.

2 ciTt No. 3 white ....
T\a^. part oar

fl.ix. 1 car

rux. mi ba, to airlTC

$l.«
1.S8
1.42
1.77%
1.77

1.21
l.U
.63

3.09%
:<.08%
3.0»

STATIONS—

MARKET GOSSIP.
D'lluth car inspection: Sample

grade. 2; durum, 8. mixed. 3; total
wheat. 13; last year, 8; flax. 2; lasi
year, 2; rye, 1; last year. 3; barley. 2;

last vear. 2; total of all grains. 18;
last vear, 16; on track. 23.

* • w

Duluth bonded grain receipt.s: Wheat,
118 cars; oats, 29 cars; barley, 6 cars;
blax, 3 cars. Total, 151 cars.

« « •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

State of
I

weatberi

Cloudy;
.Pt. rijudyi

tioiidyi

noudy!
Cloudy

1

noudyj
Cloudiri

..Pi. Cloudy
I

Cloudyi
Cloudy!

Cloudyi
Cloudy!

noudy!
CIou(^:

Cloudyi

Cloudyi
.Pt Cloudyi

Cloudy
Cluudj-

Cloudy,

Cloudyi

rPre-
Temperature ,dpl-
Hlfb » Low ,tation

DuUit!)
Minneapolis ....
Winnip-s
Chlcagii

Cars of linseed

Duluth
Minneapolis
Wtnnip' g ..

13
..*••.•* t54t>

•...^... 146
80

• •

received:
Yesterday.

Year
Ago.

8
27S
847
387

Year
Ago.

2

« • •

stocks, giving

31
26

f iiangesDiiluUi grain
In three days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 843.000

bu. Increase, 2.000 bu; spring. 4.327.000
bu; decrease, 3.000 bu; durum. 93'».t)00

bu: increase. 3.000 bu; bonded. 5.701,-
00') bu: increase. 146,000 bu; total
wh.'at. 11,810,000 bu; net increase,
147,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Com, 3,000 bu; oats,

4.o84.ftOO bu, increase, 130.000 bu; rye,
445.000 bu; decrease. 5,000 bu; barley.
1,215.000 bu; increase. 78.000 bu; flax,
domestic. 1.736,000 bu: bonded, 188.000
bu; total flax, 1,927,000 bu; increase,
net, 8.000 bu.

Total of all grains, 19,981,000 bu; net
Increase, 358.000 bu.

• • •

Clearance reported: Wheat. 415,000
bu; fIo\ir. none; corn, 97,000 bu; oats,
41.000 bu.

• • •

A. Chicago correspondent wired:
"We ha\e following from our New
York pr<»duce exchange office: 'Re-
ports to Carruthers from Alberta say

tLa Croaw
tMloiKMpolis
Af«yl'?

.\I«idiiilrla

Ompb'U
Cniokstoa
Uetwlt
tDululli

Ada
Uutfbiii»>n
Mont -vlij -4

fMourhead
.New rim
Park K,ipid3

RO'-hwrer

Thief Klver Kails .

tat. Paul
Tyhr
Wasira
Wlnuebanu
Wonhiiigiou
t.4h«TClefQ ,

,

Euieka
|

Vnirfix ".'.!!!.!
I

^ H>iroa Cloudy
I., i.inioa

Mllhaiik ]

t.Mitdiell ."..'.'.'."

TPlerre lloudy
tBapJd City cnoudy
tlt-irtcM

I

.-iioux Kalh
|

tWifrtowa
I

|Xankt4>n ...|

lAmetiiJ i

tBliman-k Cloudy!
tBottincau i

IBowhella '.'.'.'.'.'.['.A

+Di?»iis Lakd
DirkinsQu
tfwmdi-n

i

tfir»M0M '.'.".'.".!;|

t(;rand Fi)rki

Jam stow 11

I.aiicdon I

tLarunore iT .
,

. ........ ....... .......I
I.isljoa „
Minot !...:...:::::
t.Napolron

[ j

iPpmbina '.'.'.'.'.\

JWjhpetitn "
' I

tWiJIliton Cloudyi
Bozimau ....„
tHafre cieafi
tMiW nty Clearl
Wlbaui I

tMlnueiios.1, Man Cloud)-:
tWInnlp-e. .Man Clondy
tBattkforil. Sask Clear
tPrlrii-e .Albert. Sask Clear'
t(iu'.\pp-lk Saak tUari
ttdmonton. Alia Pt. Cloudyi

66
50
62
«2
52
60
40
56
64
70
56
C«
60
68
54
64
68
66
68
60

.Cloudy!

72
64
36
<'6

56
44

74

40

38
34

a3
36

56
38

33
44
50
42
42
36
44
44
40
30
42

46
40
28
32
32
30
28
32
30
34
34
32
36
32
38
26
40
34
36
36
32

26
30
13
36

28
32

32

30

30
IS

32
24

82
28

23
26
30
IS
18
22
24
24
16
18
34

•—lnch»a and hunrfrndtlu. t—Hlgb^ jTsterday
nt laat nlfht. t—Only prfdplutlon reportol.

.10

.04

.04

.12

.02

.04

.32

.02

.02

.10

.02

.10

.04

0^
low-

tations, which ranged from l-^c decline
to l%c advance, with May at $2.07 '/*©
2.08, and .July at $1,811? 1.82, were fol-
lowed by decided setbacks for July and
September, but only slight downturns
for May.
Brisk demand at the seaboard and

from mills, despite higher premiums,
led subsequently to some hardening of
values for futures, but the rally was
not maintained and the new crop
months sank lower than before. Rapid
progress of spring seeding was against
bulls. The close was unsettled at
$2.08 %'5 2.08'* May and $1.80*^ to $1.81
.Tuly, with the market as a whole 2%c
off to 2c advance, compared with yes-
terday's finish.
Corn recfded under realizing sales

by large iiolders. Weekness of hogs
and wheat were bearish factors. Aft-
er opening %c off to \c up, the mar-
ket underwent a material sag all
around.
Recoveries later failed to last. The

close was nervous at %c to lie net
decline.
Heavy reserve stocks and predictions

of the largest acreage ever known
pulled down oats. One of the chief
elevator companies led the selling.
Provisions gave way with hogs.

Commission houses were almost unani-
mously on the bear side.
Wheat—No. 2 red. nominal; No 3

red. $2.13% @2. 20; No. 2 hard, nominal;
No. 3 hard. $2.17.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. $1.33(gil.34% ; No.

8 yellow, $1.32® 1.31; No. 4 yellow.
$1.32.

Oats?—No. 3 white, 66 @ 68c; standard.
67 '9 68c; rye, nominal; barley. $1.15 'i?)

1.40; timothy. $4.60^5.75; clover, $12®
17.

lard.

mixed, $15.65®16.30; heavy, $15.65®
16.35; rough. $15.65 015.80; pigs, $11.76
®14.70.
Cattle—Receipts 21,000; weak; na-

tive beef cattle. $9.30'S'13.20; stockers
and feeders, $7.30@10.00; cows and
heifers, $6.75 fSl 1100; calves, $9.00®
13.50.
Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; weak; weth.

ers. $10.70 rtp 13.10; lambs, $12.00@
16.60.

FIRM MARKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

Operators played a waiting game In

mining stocks at Boston today. Busi-
ness was limited and price changes
small. Moderate bulges were the rule,
however.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading 25c up $77. io; Copper Range
60c up at $60; Davls-Daly fractionally
off at $4 17; Isle Royale $1 up at $31,
ex-dlvldend, $1.50; Mohawk unchanged
at $83; North Butte 75c up at $22.50;
Osceola 50c up at $84.50 and Pond
Creek $1 up at $23.25.

• •
New York metal close—The m«tal

exchange quotes lead firm; offered at
9**c; spelter easy; spot. East St. Louis
delivery, 9Tx,c.

At London: Lead, .£30 10s; spelter,
£55.

• • •
New York copper closed dull; elec-

trolytic spot and second quarter, 32 00@ 34.00c; nominal. TWrd quarter, 29.00
(g! 31.00c; iron closed firm and un-
changed. Metal exchange quotes tin
firm; .spot, 64. 75® 55.25c.
At London, spot copper £136; fu-

tures. £1835 10s; ele<«lroyltlc, £151; spot
tin, £216 10s; futures. £216 158.

• • *

Pork, $37.35;
ribs, nominal.

$20.90®20.95;

Wheat-
May
July

,

Cora-
May ,

July
,

Oats-
May

,

July
,

Pork-
May ,

July ,

I.ar<J—

Jtay

July ,

RU»-
May
July

Opffl.

.$2.07%

. 1.81

. 1.27'^

. 1.2«%

. .63%

. .61%

.36.60

.,.20.60

...20.85

...19.42

...19.67

Hisb.
$2.10
1.82%

1.28U
1.26%

.ftl%

.62%

37.50
36.97

30.95

19.75
19.97

T.0W.

$2.06%
1.79

1.25%
1.24%

.62=

.61

37.10
36.45

20.60
20.85

19.42
19.66

1

Oote.
$2.08'^
i.so^;

:

1.27%
I

1-25%

.61%

I Boston & Montana
Bohemia
Butte ft Lonion. . .

,

Big Ledge *w..,
Chief ^ ..
Cherokee ,-,

,

Coppermlnes ...
Denn
First National .

Green Monster
Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper ...
Iron Blossom .

.

Irou Cap
Jerome Calumet

Verde .

.

Victor .

• • • • • I

• ** • ••t* «

37.35
36.80

20 90
21.13

19.67
19.90

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

ll.<^Im-Minneapoli.s, Minn., April
proved field conditions in the crop re- i

glon had a bearish effect and wheat
prices sagged today. Corn and oats
held firm. Wheat receipts, 354 cars
compared with 276 a year ago.
Wheat—May opened $2.07%; high,

$2.07%; low, $2.04%; closed $2,05%®
2.05\. July opened $2.02; high, $2.02;
low, $1.99; closed $2.00i.f
Wheat—Cash. No. 1 hard. $2.19%®

2.22%: No. 1 northern, $2.13% ® 2.15%

;

to arrive, $2.07%; No. 2 northern, 2.09%
®2.16%; No. 3 wheat. $1.99% ® 2.10%.

C'orn—No. 3 vellow, $1.26 V; ® 1.28 % ;

oats. No. 3 white, 62'4 06-l%c.
Flax. $3.01%f^3.08%.
Flour unchanged. Shipments, 68.-

038 bbls.
Barley, $1.07® 1.35; rye. $1.75®1.76;

bran, $38.00 '0^38.50.

Quotations at I p
Brokers' asaoelation:

""stocks—

Duluth Curb Stocks.

m. today, funUsbed tf Um Duluth

Bid.
I
Asked,

American Manganese.
do, com. . . . . f

Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big I.,edge
Calumet & Montana .

Cactus
Red Warrior
Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Interstate-Callahan .

Maria
Marsh
Success
St. Croix
Werlnger
West Hecla

pfd. 111.60112.00
1 3.00i 3.50

I .62

Jerome
Jerome
Magna
Alarsh •.•*••.••••
Merrltt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode ....
Nevada Douglas 1
New Baltic
New Cornelia . .

.

Ohio
Oneco
Onondaga
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior
Section 30
Success
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah Behnont 4.12
Tonopah Extension
United Verde Extension
White Cap
Wrijrht
Yerrlngton

Bid. Asked.
1 .65 $ .66

1.6« 1.62
, ' .24 .25

2.75 4.00
2.12 2.25
2.50 2.75
4.00 4.25
, , 18.20
2.50 2.76
1.37 1.50
7.60 7.75
1.25 1.50
6.62 6.75
.39 .46

1.26 1.50
15.00 15.50
1.75 2.00
1.50 1.56
1.60 2.00

48.00 49.00
.16 .17

22.00 22.50
1.60 2.00
.86 .38

1.87 2.00
1.75 2.00

17.00 17.50
1.26 1.60
.50 .70
.40 .50

14.00 14.50
1.37 1.72
3.75 4.00
.62 .71)

10.00 10.75
.10 .45
.40 .46

6.25 6.50
4.12 4.37
3.12 3.37

37.50 38.00
1.36 1.50
7.00 8.00
.34 .36

New York, April 11.—Firmer ten-
dencies were manifested at today's
opening, war Issues being most In
demand. Gain* of the first half hour
ranged from 1 to 3 points In Bethle-
hem. Lackawanna, Crucible Stetl and
Republic Iron, with 1% for United
States Steel. Metals and shippings
averaged 1 point advances with oils.

Central Leather and American Can
and 2% for Wilson Packing. Among!
rails. Delaware & Hudson regained 3

jpoints of yesterday's severe loss, with
j

3 for Canadian Pacific and 1 to 1%
for Union Pacific and leading coalers.
Declines were limited to fractions ex-
cept In Sloss-Sheffield, which broke
1% points.

General irregularity followed the
initial rise. Steel and associated shares
losing about half their gains and Dela-
ware Su Hudson forfeiting practically
all Its recovery with variable reces-
sions in other rails. The only pro-
nounced activity was In specialties and
pool issues comprising the war groups.
Shippings held their early advantage
and Wilson Packing rose 3% with 4%
for Ohio Gas and 6 for National Bis-
cuit. Trading dwindled to extremely
moderate proportions at midday. The
bond market was confusing, interna-
tionals for the most part making fur-
ther upward progress while domestic
issues of various descriptions were
lower and United States coupon Ss
yielded % of a point.
Reactions became more extensive in

the afternoon on relatively heavy sell-
ing of rails, motors and high-priceo
specialties. Chief among the latter
was American Tobacco, which lost 6
points. Business became more apa-
thetic after the second hour.

Steels and equipments attained to
highest levels in the active final hour,
rails rising more moderately. The
closing was strong.

Special issues, mainly those of the
war class, registered material advances
in today's market, investment issues,
however, showing further irregularity.
Sales were estimated at 650,000 shares,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Heported by Ciiarlei K. LewU ft Ce.

ST. CROIX NEWS
Your mine is making good very fast. It's right on the edge

of being a shipper of valuable ores. Read the latest telegram

:

—TELEGRAM—
Milford Utah, ApHl 9th, ItlT.

St. Croix Mines C<Hnpany, Diiluth, Minn.
Taking out Bome ifood ore liarrett tunnel. Ore body get-

ting better as we go down. Tliree hundred drift getting Into
ore zone—very nice showing of ore In sight now. Contractors
making five foot per daj. ELMER O. DAVIE.

The above points are over 500 feet apart, and when the size
of the ore bodies have been determined, we will have that
much more ore "blocked out." Even a small deposit will be
worth several hundred thousands dollars, above the 300-levcl—and that is only the beginning of a mine. Besides we have
three additional known ore bodies to open from this same
level. Mr. Davie also reports another big strike in the adjoin-
ing Lady Bryan mine.

ST. CROIX MINES COMPANY
601 PROVIDENCE BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

t A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For LARGE PROFITS on a SMALL INVESTMENT—DULUTH-

WYOMING OIL.
Come in and let us show you the map of the Powder River field and

you wrill admit that tlie DULITH-"WYOMING OIL COMPANY'S land
lies in the best part of the field. The company owns 640 acres, having
purchased complete drilling outfit and will soon be drilling.

SmiK^lI capitalization. Capable and conservative management, and
large oil wells adjacent.

First allotment (while it lasts) at 2.>c a .share. Fullv paid and
assessable. Par value, $1.00. Call, phone or write us at once.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
AND 103 M.VNHATTAN BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

non«

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
.WORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence
Solicited

%VC BUY AND SELL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCKS

)

STOCKS— Hi«b. I Low. [ CloOT.

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
IXQUIRIES IXVITKD.

WILLIAM W. EASTIVIAM CO.
Security Ball«ln«> Minneapolis. 144M Alwortk Buildias, Dulatk.

Represented hy IRVING U. FISH.

Tel. & Tel tl23^4!l2.3'*
Can, com.

.

lieet Sugar ...
Agr. Chera. Co.
Hide & L., pfd.
Car Fdy
Cotton Oil Co...
Ice Sec. Co
Locomotive
Lin., com
pfd
Steel Foundries.
Smelting

com.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Pilae. Webber t CO.

ST«CK8—
I BM. Aiketf.

Ballaklava.

.

Superior. . .

.

& Arizona.,
& Hecla.,,.

2.001

.361

3.7Bi

.l\

.62
8.00

.65
2.50
.40

4.00
.35
.60
.76

8.60
17.50 18.50

.251

.15

.41

.25
1.12
.04

.45

.30
1.37
.06

South .St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul. Minn., April 11 _

Hogs—Receipts. 5 600; lO-S'lSc lower*

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention rlTvn to caab

grains. We give all ahlpnents oar
personal attention.

Dulatli—Minneapolis

THE PROOUHE MARKETS,
ChlcaKO.

Chicag'o. April 11.—Butter—Higrher;
receipts. 7.260 tubs; creamery extra.s.
44^0; extra firsts. 44c; firsts, 42@
43HC; seconds. 39®41c.
Cheese—Steady; daisie.^. 22>^e23c;

horns. 22@22V4c: Americas, 21^4 @22c;
twins. 22l4f&22^c.

Eg:g:s — Hlgrher; receipts. 18.046
cases; firsts, 31*4® 32 Uc; ordinary
flrst.s. 30»4'3'31Hc; at mark, cases In-
cluded. 29® 32c.
Potatoes—Receipts, 24 cars; un-

changed.
Poultry—AHve, unchanged.

Xew York.
Xew York. April 11.—Butter—Strong;

re< elpts, 8^427; creamery, higher than
creamery extras (92

firsts, 44@46c;

fresh-
fresh-

RANDALL, PEE &
ELIABLE URAIN

MITCHELL CO.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH
ERCHANTS
• WlNNIPCa

extras. 46'!f?46»'4C
Hcore), 45i4@45*4c;
seconds, 42 @ 4 4c.

Effgrs—Steady; receipts. 45,003
grathered extras, 34V<i®35c:
gathered storage packed firsts, 33\^
34»4c: fresh-gathered firsts. 32^2®
33>ic: state. Pennsylvania and nearby
Western hennery whites, tine to fancy,
.'is 'g' 36c; state, Pennsylvania and near-
by heunery browns, 34 'i©' 35c.
Cheese—Steady; receipts. 6.345; state

flats, fresh, specials. 251(251^0; do av-
erage fancy, 24^ # 25c.

Adventure .

.

Algoma ....
Allout'z ....
Alaska Gold
Ahmeek
Arcadian . .

.

Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Chino

j
Copper Range . .

.

I Daly West
j
Franklin

j
(Jranby

j (Ireene Cananea .

j

Hancock Cons. •

.

Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale

!
Kerr Lake

30 i Keweenaw
16 Lake Copper . . .

,

r.,a Salle
' Mason Valley
[
Mass Consolidated

;
Mayflower

! Miami Copper , .

.

: Michigan
I Mohawk
I New River
1
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
iOjibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion ..,,
Ofrceola ,

Pond Creek ,

Quincy , .

,

St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Sliannon
.Shatluck
Shoe Machinery ..
South Lake
Superior Boston .

Superior Copper .

Trinity
Tuolumne
t'nltod Fruit
L'. S. Mining, com.

do. pfd
I'tah Apex
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
United Metals .. ..

• •«••

rhicajro T.iveatoek.
Chicago. April 11.-Mor» liberal re-

ceipts than had been expected gave a
setback tod.iy to hog values. Arrivals
of cattle and sheep proved also to be
in excess of advance estimates.
Hogs—Receipts, 31.000; slow, 10c to

15c under yesterday's average. Bulk
115.95® 16.25; light, ?16.50®16.20;

2?*
1

3
76 1 95
61 >4

i 63
T\ 8 '4

98 100
8% 4

IVi IV2
42 . 43
1 1 77%

545 556
1» 20
64% 55
60 60%
2 2%
7^ 7%

84 85
40 43
16 16
2% 3

66 H 67
30 >4 31

V^ 2%
11 \ 12

4
6

12% 13
2 2^
*l% 42
3 8%

83 84
2T

7%
=51122

^5* ly*
2% 2%
2 2%

59 60
84% 86

?f^ 23%
85% 86
80 80%
1 1%
8% 8 34
24% 26
63<4 6344
4 4%
6% 5 11-1*

11T«
3%

12
4

ly* IH
139 140 N

57% 68
50

'SSJ2%
14% 16
4 4U
3% 4

*? 44
1 1%
4^4 S

45^4
95*4
88
64
66 U

67
20H
66 Vt

166%
"26*"

199 Ts
50^4
80

106
102%
56%
76%

123^
45 V4
96**
88
64
66
40-8
27
66%
20%
55 T^

! Bo^
98^1100

42%

44U
93
88
63%
64%

66%
18%
53^8

'2i%

ji id"
!l93?4

I
48%
78%

103
102%
52%
75%

68%' 68
134%,:i33
43
21

160
86%

'59%
54Ti

42%l
20%

com

80%
46%

I

22%|
117%:
23%|

*63Ti'
44%

124

32%
16%
16 'i!

27%1
41 '.4;

52 !

168
117

84%

68%'
63%

79%
46
22%
117%
23%

60%
43%

121

'32%
16
16%
27%
40.%
61%

163

26
34
111%
1198

! 49%
79 T6

106
102%
55
76%
71%
68%

134
42%
20%
52
169%
86
97
59
54%
11%
33
80%
46%
22%
117%
23%
91
63
44%
123%
13%
32%
16%
16
27%

111
31%
42 %i

'3i%i
86

I

36%;
I

57 (

83%!
64%l

41
51%

168
114 Vs ill 6%

I 87%
110%;110%

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Alloy
Allis Chalmers,
Am. Zinc
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen
Anaconda Copper ...
A. G. W
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com

do, pfd.
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butt J & Superl'>r ...
Cal. Petroleum, com.
do pfd

Canadian P^oitlo ....
Central Leather ....
Chandler
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co....,
Chi. Grt. West., com.
do pfd

Chi., Mil. A: St. P....
Colo. Fuel & Iron..

Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can. . .

Crucible Steel, com.
Cuban Cane Sugar..
Del. & Hudson
D. ft R. «
D. & R. G.. pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. Goodrich Co,
General Electric
General Motors, com
do pfd

Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore
Int. Nickel
Inter Borough, com.
Int. Marine
Int. Marine, pfd
Int. Paper
Illinois Central ...
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kennecott

,

Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Vallf'y
L. & N
Maxwell Motor

,

do Ist pfd ,

Mox. Pel'm Co
Missouri Pacific ....
Miami Copper
Midvale
Nor. Pacific
National Biscuit ....
National Lead
National Enameling

,

Nev. Copper Co. . .

,

Norfolk & Western ,

Northwestern
,

•N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H. ,

Pennsylvania R. R.

.

People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. -w •

Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Cou ....
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Soo. com
Studebaker. com ....
Sinclair
Sloss Sheffield
Shattuck
Third Ave
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco "Prod
Republic Steel
Ry. Steel Springs...
Sea Board Air Line.
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Southern Pacific . .

.

Southern Rjj.Llway .

.

.Southern Railway, pfd
Union Pacific
Unltf^ Fruit
U. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores..
U. S. Rubber. First..!

] ji02
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co. Ill 7 lll%lll2%

Steel 'lll%|109%fill%

unsettled; May, 20.35; July, 19.92; Oc-
tober, 18.66; December, 18.73. Spot
quiet; middling. 20.55.

m
Kew York Money.

New York. April 11.—Mercantile pa-
per, 4@I4V4; sterling 60-day bills, 4.72;

commercial 60-day bills, on banks,
4.72; commercial 60-day bills, 4.71%;
demand. 4.76: cables. 4.86%. Franca,
demand, 5.69%; cables. 5.68%. Guild-
ers, demand, 40%; cables. 40%. Lire,
demand, 7.15: cables, 7.14. Rubles, de-
mand. 28%; cables, 28%. Bar silver,

73%; Mexican dollars, 66^g. Govern-
ment bonds irregular; railroad bonds,
irregular. Time loans, firmer; 60 days,
8% (54; 90 days. 3%@4; six months,
4%® 4%. Call money, steady; high,
2%; low. 2; ruling rate, 2%; last loan,
2%; closing bid, 2; offered at 2%.

(Not»—Hie custoDivT vaj of quotlnc fareicn exckanc*

la as rollowi: Sterlios quoted at so Buny dollars to ttM

pound; German cicliangs so mau; crats td four marki:

Frtnrh acd Italian e.Trhange so many fmnn or lira to

the dollar, and Austrian, Russian and SraDdinarian ez-

cfaaoge quoted ae maar eenta to tlie unit of currency.)

covering deals in these products for
future delivery. Dealers desiring to
assure stocks for future delivery may
deal directly with shippers as individ-
uals, but the action of the board wlIL
it is said, practically eliminate specuh^
tlon.

Fomier Green Bay Man Dead.
Green Bay, Wis., April 11.—RobertKerr, a former Green Bay

uncle of City Clerk W L
Green Bay. died hi Monmouth, 111 yes-terday, according to information re-ceived here. He was one of the menwho worked on the first Pullman coach

man and
Kerr of

built. Mr. Kerr waa 80 years
/

old.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS[3

31
41%

30%
84
35%

63
67%
86%
28%
41%
58%

103
115
56
33%
23'

131

56

42%
82
64

62%1
66%l

28%
40%

I 58 !

il02%

31%
42%
12%
31%
85%
36%
103%
56%

43%
82%
64%

129
52%
66%
86%
28%
41%
68%

103

OIL FIELDS ATTRACTIVE.
•

Duluthians Showing Increasing In-

terest in Southwestern Properties.

Interest of Investors in oil promo-
tions in the Southwestern fields is in-

creasing, Duluth brokers specializing
in those securities assert. That ia said
to be due to the knowledge that large
profits ha\*i been pulled down by en-
terprising local capitalists during the
last few months and it Is also said that
some oil enterprises in which capital
here Is Interested are likely to become
dividend payers in the near future.
The boom In the oil Industry is be-

ing promoted by the steadily increas-
Ins?^ demand for American oil products.
It Is admitted, too, that this demand Is

certain to Increase as
for the American navy will be larf?ely
augmented, and the British govern-
ment is also thought likely to obtain
supplies In this country to a greater
e.Ktent.

Oil interests have been stimulated to
make a seaich for new fields in con-
sequence of th<^ enormous demand that
is developing. Special efforts are being
made to locate wells that would pro-
duce petroleum containing a high gas-
oline content. Last month as a result
1,490" new wells were completed in the
Southwest with a total production of
124.039 barrels.
Last year 2i»:i.300 000 barrels of crude

petroleum was pniduced in this coun-
try, compared with 281,104.000 during
the preceding year. Over 3.500.000 li-

censed cars are being used, entailing
an increasing demand for gasoline.

EDWARDS—Leona Edwards, aged 12
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Jamea R
Edward.s, died last night at theirhome, 326 Third avenue west Fu-
neral services have not been ar-
ranged, pending th« arrival of rela-
tives. The body is at Stewart's un-dertaking rooms.

RYAN—Mrs. Catherine Ryan, «S, 2721
West Railroad street, died follow-'
ing n. ten-days" illness at 7:30 o'clock
at her home this morning. She is
survived by four sons and two
daughters. The funeral services will
be held next Friday morning at 9
o'clock from St. Clement's church.

GRE.\T SORROW StZ
AMELIORATED ZS

BY AN OFFERING OF £2FLOWERS FROM THE ^Ht

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY. '»»

Vhe'V^qulr^mV^nU i tft:ff!;^--^^-'^^^-^*>>'*-'y-^^^

It*-*

^SONUMjENTS
LXRGl?ST~''~sToCir"oFTrTGH^^
monuments In the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peter.«on Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. at.

114%
95

j

53' 1

91%
I

iio%;iii
55%i 56
33%! 33%

,i 22 I 22%
130% 130%
114
94

62%
91

42%
T3%

44%i
74%l

160 il69
29%i 29
95%! 93%
108 1106%
96%i 94%
55%
56 %[
25%

210%!
55

I

f 79 %i
I
49 1

I I

il77
I 95%
28%
67%
137%
140
56%

114 V
94%
44%
52%
91%
36%
44%
74%

159
29%
94%
107%
95%
55%
54%
25
37
15%
209%
55
79
48%

176%17«%
93% I 93%
27%' 28%
55%- 56%
135% 136%
138% 140
55 %f 56%

1

100%

54%
53
25

•08%
64%
77
48%

SPECULATION IN BUTTER
AND EGGS IS ABOLISHED
Chicago, April 11.—Speculation in

butter and eggs through the Chicago
butter and egg board was nbollshe<J
today "as a patriotic duty" by unani-
mous vote of the directors. This was
accomplished by abolishing all rules

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

Oa« C«nt a IVord Bach Inscrttvn.
!<• AdTcrCiaement Less Tha^ 1< (taate

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wanted—Party
to go Into restaurant business with
me in new, live Montana town; must
have some money. Phone Broad
1344-J for appointment.

WANTED—

A

toga hotel.

^CARDJIFjnyilOCS^
WISH TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE
thanks to my neighbors and many
friends, especially the members of
the Normanna male chorus and the
Painters" union for their floral offer-
ings and kindness .shown me during
the bereavement, sickness and death
of my beloved husband.

MRS. J. SATHER.
WE DESIRE TO EXPRESS OUR SIN-

cere thanks for the kindness and
sympathy shown ug by our friends
and neighbors in our recent bereave-
ment, the loss of wife and mother.

Signed.
PHILI^TPJVTCtJNryELI. AND FAMILY.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

chambermaid at Sara-

Lucy

U. S.

North Butte Mining Co.
Dividend 9Fo. 42.

A dividend of One Dollar ($1) per
share on the 430.'900 shares of out-
standing capital stock of the company,
has been declared payable on April 30
1917, to the stockholders of record at
the close of business on April 17, 1917.
The stock transfer books will not be
closed.

F. R. KENNEDY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

New York. N. T.. March 27. 1917.

U. S. steel, pfd !117%ill7%!ll7%
do 5s : 1 i 1106%

Utah Copper I110%:i09 illO%
Virginia Chetnical ...|

\
1 40%

W'house Elc. Mfg. Co.| 50 %i 48 %| 49%
Western Marylaivd ...j 21%! 21 21%
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central
Wabash
do pfd A
do pfd. B

Wilson

32%I 32%f 32%
137 136%ll37

60%
11%

49%
24%
77%

48%
24%
76

49%
24%
76%

JTew Terk C*tton.
New York, April 11.—Cotton futures

JARRIAGiJJCENSES^
William Hugh McAfee^~"and

Maud Wood.
Harry Johnson of Aberdeen, S. D..

and Irene Mary Newsorae of Wascott!
Wis.
Clyde E. Ray and Margrette E. Rov.
P. O. Peterson and Anna C. Englanil.
Carl Oscar Johnson and^Hilma An-

derson.
Karl Sjoberg and Serine Backer,

both of Superior. Wis.
Otto Ceyborski and Mary Burger.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made .ind
mounted to order. A L. & N. J. Hon-
rlckaen, 332 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp«
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

¥t. LEE & CO. Inc.
Dcakers la Stocks aad Booda. 8t«K.>ka

Boaxht on Marrtn. Hoacy
Learned ea fttocka.

M. '«*. LEE. I*re*ideat.^
M. . FITX8I1IMOXS. Soeretary.

DULUTH. MINIV.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
Ml'MCIP.AL
COKFORATIOIV

FOR THE CAREFUL
CITY
FARM

INVESTOR.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
>II.\.>E.4l»OLIS. MIXX.

BIRTHS
Engraved and prlntea birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.
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LEGAli NOTICES.

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
—OF-

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG

COMPANY.

at
of

were

We, Julius H, Fames', as President.

And Arthur P. Barnes, as Secretary, of

Klearrtax Linen Rug Company, a Min-
nesota corporation, hereby certify that

at a special meetlnp of the stockholders
of said Klcarflax Linen Rug Company,
duly held at the office of the corpora-

tion at 201 Board of Trade Building.

Duluth, Minnesota, on the 29th day of

March, 1917. at 3:00- o'clock p. m..

which meeting all of the owners
capital stock of the corporation
present and represented in person, and

to the holding of which meeting all of

aid stockholders duly executed a

written assent on the records of the

corporation, the following resolutions

were duly and unanimously adopted:

Resolved, H) That the first paragraph
of Article V of the Certificate of In-

corporation of Klearflax Linen Rug
Company be. and same hereby Is,

amended to read as follows:
The amount of the capital stock or

this corporation shall be Eight Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($800,000). and the

pamf shall be divided into Eight Thou-
sand (8.000) shares of the par value of

One Hundred Dollars ($100) each. Said

stock shall be paid for in either Prop-
ertv. monov or services as the Board or

Directcra may elect, and shall be sub-
scribed for at such times and in such
amounts as may be prescribed by the

Board of Directors.

Resolved. (2) That the President and
the Secretarv of this corporation be.

and thev hereby are, authorized and di-

rected to make, execute and acknowl-
edge a certificate, under the corporate

seal of this corporation, embracing
this and the foregoing resolution, and

such certificate to be filed,

and published in the manner
by law.

WHEREOF, We. the
e. pursuant to the fore-

state of Minnesota, described in said
petition, and praying that the descent
of said real estate be determined by
this court, and the eame assigned to

the persons thereunto entitled. It is

ordered, that said petition be heard
before this court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the city

of Duluth, in said county, on Monday,
the Tth dav of May, 191", at ten o'clock

a. m.. and all persons interested In

said hearing and in said matter are
herebv cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be. why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further, that this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. April 9, 1917.

By the Court, S. W. (WLPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. April 11-18-25. 1917.

Cents ($28.08) Interest, due from and
pavable by you on the First day of
Ma'y. 1916; and your further failure to
pay at the office of the Treasurer of

'< St. Louis County, the sum of Fourteen
' Dollars and Nir\ety-seven Cents ($14.97)
taxes for the year 1916.
You are further notified that said

contract will terminate ninety (90)
davs after the service of this notice
upon you. unless prior thereto, you
make compliance with the conditions

I of the contract and pay the costs ol
' service of this notice.
1 Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 26th
'day of March. A. D. 1917. _^THE DULUTH AND IRON HANGE

KAIL ROAD COMPANY.
By L. B. ARNOLD.
Land Commissioner.

D. H., March 28, April 4, 11, 1917.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
—THE FLORMAN iO»ARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior ef. Phone Mel. 8206.
Newly furnished ^d remodeled rooms,
single or en sultj; jlarge, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate,

—METROPOLE HOTEL

—

101-E Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
$2 per week and up.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

to cause
recorded
required
IN WITNESS

undersigned, hav
going authorization, hereunto sub-
scribed our name.o, as aforesaid, and
caused the corporate seal of said cor-

poration to be hereunto affixed, this

2»th day of March, A. D. 1917.
JULIUS H. BARNES,

President.
"V ARTHUR P. BARNES.

Secretary.

In Presence of:
WM. H. L' EST RANGE.
DAVID G. WIST ED. ^

(Corporate Seal. Klearflax Linen Rug
Company. Dululh. Minn.)

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of Bt.

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Joe Carlson. Decedent.
The petition of M. J. Filiatrault. hav-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that Joe Carl-
son, then being a resident of the Coun-
ty of St. Louis, State of Minnesota,
died intestate, in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, In 1917;
leaving estate In the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that said
petitioner Is the creditor of said de-
cedent and praying that letters of ad-
ministration of the estate of said de-
cedent be granted to said M. J. Fili-

atrault, it is ordered. That said peti-

tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 30th day of April, 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M., and all persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald, accord-
ing to law, and that a copy of this or-
der be served on the County Treasurer
of St. Louis County not less than ten
days prior to said day of hearing.
Datei at Duluth, Minn., April ird,

1917.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H., April 4. 11. 18. 1917.

EXAMINE FINALORDER TO
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the
Estate of Ella Gould
cedent.
The petition of

as representative

AC-

6t.

Matter of the
Dtnham, De-

claimed to
date of this
gage, duly
Charles F.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
ss- . r,

Julius H. Barnes and Arthur l .

Barnes, being each first duly sworn,
depose and say that they are the Presi-

dent and the Secretary respectively of

Klearflax Linen Rug Company, the

corporation named in the foregoing
certificate: that the said certificate by
them subscribed contains a true state-

ment of the action of the stockholders

of said corporation at the meeting ther-

of as set forth in said certificate; that

there were present and represented in

person at said meeting the owners of

all the capital stock of said corpora-

tion, as stated in said certificate; that

the seal attached to said certificate is

the corporate seal of said corporation;

that said certificate is executed in be-

half of said corporation by authotiiy

of its stockholders, and said Julius H.

Barnes and Arthur P. Barnf s acknowl-
edge the same to be the free act and
deed of said corporation.

JULIUS H. BARNES.
ARTHUR P. BARNES.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 29th day of March. A. D. 1917.

A. T. BANNIN«i. JR..
Notary Public,

St. Louis County. Minnesota.
My commission expires Oct. 4, 1919.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota. Department of

State. ^ . w •

I herebv certify that the within in-

strument "was filed for record in this

office on the 4th day of April. A. D.

1917. at 1 o'clock P. M.. and was duly
recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

on page 631.
JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.

Secretary of State.

264286.
OFFICE OF REGIS 1 r^R OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss. . ^ .

I hereby certify that the within in-

etrument was filed In this office for

record April B. 1917. at 8:30 A. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 20 of Misc.,

Dage 19.•^

CHAS. CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

Bv C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputy.

12. 1917.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made In the

payment of the sum of six hundred
forty and 86-100 dollars, which is

be due and is due at tho
notice upon a certain Mort-
executed and delivered by
Burt, a single man. Mort-

gagor, to A. L. Blanchard, Mortgagee,
bearing date the 14th day of March.
1907, and with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the office
of the itegister of Deeds in and for the
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, on the 15th day of March, 1907,
at 4:15 o'clock P. M.. in Book 234 of
Mortgages, on page 80.
Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said A. L. BlancTiard, Mort-
gagee, to E. C. Jones, Jr., by written
a.«signment dated the 13th day of May
1907 and recorded in the office of said
Register ( f Deeds, on the 20th day of
August, 1908. at 3:45 o'clock P. M.. In
Book 186 of Mortgages, on page 432.
AVhich said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said E. C. Jones. Jr., the As-
signee and Holder thereof, to E. C.
Jones, Sr., by written assignment dated
the day of November, 1908, and
recorded on the 11th day of November.
1908, at 3:30 o'clock I*. M., in Book 187
of Mortgages, page 168: and no action
or proceeding having been instituted,
at law or otherwise, to recover the
debt secured by said Mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby

given. That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz.: The southwest
quarter (.SW*) of the northwest quar-
ter (NW
(NE>,«)
(NWI4)
(SEVi)
(NAV»4).
ty-eight

D. H.. April 11

SUMMONS IN APPLlCATKtN FoR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Atlas I-and Company to
register the title to the fol-

lowing described real estate,

situated in St. Louis County.
Minnesota. namely: The
southwest quarter of the
southeast tiuarier and the er.st

half of tho southwest quar-
ter and the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter*
all in section seventeen,
township sixty-two. north of
range thirteen, west of the
fourth principal meridian, ac-
cording to the United States
Governnunt suivey thertof. '

Applicant,
vs.

State of Minnesota. Ellen C.

Smith, Minnesota I'acking and
Provision Company, Minneap-
olis Stock Yards and Pack-
ing Company, and all other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described In the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of

the applicant In the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to

the said application in the office of
the clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and.
If you fall to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demandea
therein.

Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,

this 10th day of April,

:«) and the northeast' quarter
of the northwest quarter
and the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter
all In section numbered twen-
(28) in township sixty-three

(63), range nineteen (19), St. Louis
County, Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances: which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of said St.

Louis County at the <ront door of the
Court House, in the City of Duluth. In
said Countv and State, on the 7th day
of May, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M.. of
that day, at public vendue, to the lilgh-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of six hundred forty and 85-100 Dol-
lars, and interest, and the taxes, if any,
on said premises, and fifty Dollars,
Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by
said Mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law:
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale,

as provided by law.
Dated March 21st, A. D. 1917.

E. C. JONES, SR..
Assignee of Record of Mortgage.

ALBERT E. COGER.
Attorney for Assignee of Record of
Mortgage.
Sellwood Building. Duluth, Minn.

D H., March 21, 28; April 4, 11.. 18 and
25. 1917.

in
A.

said county,
D. 1917.

I

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy

(Seal)
ALFORD HUNT and ALAN J. Mc-
BEAN.

Attornevs for Applicant.
D. H., April 11. 18. 25. 1917.

ORDER FOR HRIARING ON PETI-
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Mike Holllnger, Decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Mike
Hollinger, having been presented to
this court and the petition of Aloysia
Michlltch, being duly filed herein, rep-
resenting, among other things, that
said decedent, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis. State of
Minnesota, died testate in the County
of St. Louis. State of Minnesota, on the
16th day of March. 1917, and that said
petitioner is the executrix named in

the will of decedent, and praying that
said instrument be allowed and ad-
mitted to probate as the last will and
testament of said decedent, and that
letters testamentary be issued to said
Aloysia Michlltch thereon. It Is ordered.
That said petition be heard before this
court, at the Probate Court Rooms in the
Court House, in Duluth, in said Coun-
ty, on Monday, the 23rd day of April,
1917. at ten o'clock a. m.. and all per-
sons interested In said hearing and in
said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be, why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of
this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less
than ten days prior to said ^ay of
hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 27,

1917.
By the Court, S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTO.V,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Court. St. Lo\iis Co.. Minn.
D. H., March 28. April 4-11. 1917.

William H. Denham
of the above named

decedent, together with his final ac-
count of administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Its final decree i

of distribution of the residue cf the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It is ordered, that said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In the City of Duluth In faid Ciunty, 1

on Monday the 23rd day of April, 1917,
j

at ten o'clock a. m., and all persons
j

Interested in said hearing and in said
(

matter are hereby cited and required
j

at said time and place to show cause,
If anv there be, why said ittition
should not be granted. Ordered furth-
er. That this order be served by pub-
lication In The Duluth Herald itcord-
Ing to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn. March 27,

1917.
By tho Court. 8. W. GILPIN,

Judge cl Probate.
Att€Et: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co:, Minn.
D. H, March 28, April 4-U. 1917.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota. County cl St.

Louis. 88.

District CourL Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the appiication
|

of Schuliz Lake Company, to
]

register the title to the fpl- I

lowing described real ee-
|

tate situated in St. Lc uls
1

County, Minnesota, namely:
1. Schultz Lake Summer
Home Tracts, according t< the
plat thereof on file and cf
record In the office cf the
Register of Deeds In and fcr
eaid county; 2. All cf jcts
numbered one arid three, in
section numbered sixteen. In

township numbered fifty-two,
In range numbered fourtetn,
west of the fourth principal
meridian, according tc the
United States government sur-
vey thereof, excepting that
part thereof included in
Schultz Lake Summer Home
Tracts, according to the plat
thereoi on file and of record
in the office of the Register
of Deeds in and for St. Lcujg
county. Minnesota.

Applicant,
vs.

Mary Tarnowski. State cf
Minnesota, and all other ptr-
bcns or parties unknown,
claiming any right. title,

estate, lien or»lnterest in the
described In the
herein.

DefendartR.
Minnesota to the above '

named defendants: !

You are hereby summoned and re- i

quired to answer the application of the
^

applicant In the above entitled pro-
|

ceeding and to file your answer to the
,

said application in the office cf the
clerk of said* court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon yovj, exclu-

,

slve of the day of such service, and.
,

if you fail to answer the said applica- I

tlon within the time aforesaid, the ap- 1

plicant in this proceeding will ai'ply I

to the court for the relief demanded '

therein.
i

Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk cf said
court, and the seal
in said county, this
A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

Seal District Court, St. Louis Co.. Iflnn.
ALFORD & HUNT.

Attorneys for AppJlciint
D. H.. March 28. April 4-11. I9l7.

NOTICE

—

To Joseph Langa:
You are hereb.v notified. Tbat a de-

fault has occurred in that certain con-
tract No. 1046. made and entered into
Ion the Seventeenth day cf April. A D.
: 1S14, between yourself and The Duluth
land Iron Range Rail Road Ccmpany
for the sale to you by the said The
Duluth and Iron Range Rail Road Com-
pany of the following described prop-
ertv, to-wit:

Southeast quarter of Southeast quar-
ter (SEI4 of SEV*) of Section Thirty-
one (31). in Township Fifty-ene <51)
North. Range Twenty (LCi. West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian.
Sueh default consists In your failure

to pay as the same became due under
the terms of said contract that certain
Installment or amount cf money, to-

wit • Fiftv-two Dollars ($E2.00) Prin-
cipal and ' Twenty-eight I>ollars and
Eight Cents ($28.08)
and pavable by you
of May, 1916; and
to pay at the
of St. Louis (

I The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
• heated; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

i NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E."2nd st.

I

Rooms single or en au i te. Mel. 3367.

I

MODERN HOTEU ff€25 Grand ave..
West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
In every room, vteam heat. Prices
reasonable.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front
parlor and bedroom in the Netherland
apartments: all conveniences; for one
or two. Mel. 6044.

FOR RENT—Suite of 3 rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping; cen-
trally located. Call Grand 1266-Y.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished steam
heated room for light housekeeping;
also small room. 301 E. 3rd st. ^

»8 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, end it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it In this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JMyPAGK^[jMflL2A

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
(Contlnaed.)

*

*

-BARGAINS

ONE 1916 DODGE CAR, in A-1
condition $660

A CUTTING CAR $326

*

*
-V-

PERSONAL

swallowed,
times you
TER how
treatments

iM^***TMt«******^*'!NWMf**TlMf'-:".-^
j

* ONE OVERLAND $260 «

FOR RENT—Nice, furnished room
with board In private family; walk-
Ing distance. Call Mel. 4.

FOR RENT—Large front room; all
conveniences; with or without house-
keeplng. 705 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Furnlshea rooms with
private family; all conveniences. 1215
E. let St. Grand 1574-X.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board in private family. $6.25 per
week. 707 W. 2nd St.

FOR RE.VT—Room with kitchenette,
furnished for housekeeping; no chll-
dren. 322 W. 8rd st.

-4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitts-
all conveniences. Call

A.

FOR RENT-
burgh ave.

: Grand 2115

FOR RENT—6 rooms and bath; water
Included: rent $16. 617 2nd ave. e.;

Mel. 2669.

FOR RENT—7-room
dale St. near 60th
water.

house, 6010 Avon-
ave. e.. gas and

FOR RENT—Large
front room. 113 E.

bright
3rd St.

furnished

*

a-

I*

*

FOR SALE.

-USED CARS-

One 8-cvlinder Cole. 1916 model, in

fine condition, with Silverlown
cord tires. Price $900.

One 1914 Cole 6-passenger. newly
painted; all new tires. Price $700,

One 7-pa6senger 6-cyllnder Over-
land, overhauled and In perfect
condition; Goodyear cord tires.

Price $660.

One 1914 6-pas8enger
hauled and runs like
$600.

Cole,
new.

over-
Price

One 1913 Cadillac touring car.

overhauled and in fine condition;
all tlree new. Price $600.

One 1913 6-pa6senger Studebaker,
overhauled and in fine condition,
with complete set of new tires.

Price $276.

One 6-passenger Kissel touring
car, 45-horEe power; all good
tires and in good running order.
Price $176.

One Hupmobile roadster,
tires and in first-class
order. Price $200.

all new
running

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176.

FC'R RENT—

3

keepiiig- 116
rooms for light housc-
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RENT—Rooms fcr light house-
keeping. 113 2nd ave. e.

FC>R RENT—Large furnished room; all
modern. 3516 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished
2nd St.

rooms. 326 E.

real estate
application

The State of

^._JPiILANO!nSLR|0Aj^^
F(»R SALE — 42-foot cabined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one
88-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p.

Capitol; both in first-class condition.
Inquire S. E. Patterson. 4528 Regent st.

.'4

*
a-

*

it

*

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,

6 and 7 East First St. •

Melrose 4955. Grand 609.

, FOR SALE.

Motor Trucks, 1\4, 2 and 3^^-ton
capacity. Bus bodies, stake bodies
and light delivery bodies of all de-
scriptions built to order. Call at
306 S. 1st ave. e. Phones, Mel. 6357;
Grand 254.

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-
ease seems. NO MATTER how manjr
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MATTER
how many barrels of DOPE you have

No MATTER how many
were CUT UP. No MAT-
many different kind of
you had. No MATTER If

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
nameS* SPECIALISTS, you are miss-
ing a chance of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help

you, you will be told so. Write, call

or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief in Brain, Eyes. Ears.
Nose, Throat, Arms. Heart. Lungs.
Liver. Stomach. Pancreas. Spleen,
Kidney. Small and Large Intestines,
Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the orgaiA above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial

where we could demoii.strate our abil-
ity to deliver the goods. We are
abreast of the time. No Medicine, Sur-
gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men invesiigato
and get results.
DR. P. VON DE SCHOEPPE, 2029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 416, Grand 2464-X.
DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 6626
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707
bldg. Giand 1320; Mel. 1014.
DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

OVERLAND 1916 CAR
Summer and winter top; 6-passen-
ger; first-class condition; late im-
provements; 35-H. P.; model 86.

A. CARLSON.
927 Garfield Ave., Duluth.

***i?-**'?^'^^vi^^'?i^:^;^****»*^"5^^:i^

***j'fT^T^**:tt**T^*******^V***-

FOR SALE—Two 40-foot launches; one
cabin with 4-cylinder, 40-horse power:
one with new hull; can be seen at 608
P. 63rd ave. w.

J|«0RT6A6ESHn\RMJl^^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS
WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

- 11

a-

*
*

it

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED

/ -PAIGES-^

—AND—
-MAXWELLS-

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$276.00

AND UP^

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVEN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO..

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

TIMBER LANDS

FOR SALE—Big six, 7-passenger Buick,
1916 model; new last August; only
gone about 8.000 miles; has just been
thoroughly overhauled and is in abso-
lutely perfect condition. I need a
smaller car for my business, only
$1,100. Call H. H. Nesbitt. Mel. 2958.
or Grand 4 86.

FOR SALE—Late model motorcycle.
Inquire 308 Central ave.. after 6, eve-
nings or call Calumet 136-M.

FOR SALE—Classy little Hupmobile
roadster in good condition, $160 cash.
Call Doug. 140.

FOR SALE—One
good condition,
garage.

Ford touring car in
Inquire at Healey's

JiCREJRACTS^

Palladlo

600 Co-

TIMBER and tut-over lands bcught;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

increases

H of lot 14) West Fourth street Du-
1
1 ^J^^d_~and makes starting eafeler

luth Proper First division, in s» T.onis.f •>"^'^w.

thereof, at Duluth.
28th day of March,

County of St.

Interest, due from
on the First day

your further failure
office of the Treasurer I

ounty, the sum cf Fifteen'
Dollars and Twenty-six Cents ($16.26)

taxes for AJie year 1915.

You are further notified that

First division, in St. Louis
County. Minne.'fOta, according to the
recorded plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for St. Louis County,
Minnes-ota.

Dated. Duluth. Minn., April i. 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.
By V. A. DASH,

Deputy.
COURTNEY & COURTNEY,

Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.
I'uluth. Minn.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State cf Minnesota,
• Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Richard Zwarg, Decedent.
Letters of administration having

been granted to Guy E. Diehl, It is

ordered. That the time within which
all creditors of the above named de-
cedent may present claims against his
estate in this court, be. and the same
hereby is, limited to six months from
and after the date hereof; and that
Tuesdav. the 2nd day cf October, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the Probate
Courtrooms at the Courthouse at Du-
luth in said County, be, and the same
hereby is, fixed and appointed as the
time and place for hearing upon the
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance of such claims as shall be pre-
sented within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the

pubiicatlon of this /-rder in the Du-
,
luth Herald as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., March SOth,
1917.

_S. W. GILPIN,
jjudge of Probate.

(Sea".. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minn. I

April 4. n. 18, 1917.

Every "Magic" product absolutely H^

guaranteed. One quart can Is equal ^
to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. *
Mali orders out of town filled at

once. „MAGIC PRODUCE CO.,

Grand 1836-Y, 403 E. Superior St.

MOTOR GAS
saves from 26

"27. to 36 per cent
of your gaso-
line bill. It

mileage, eliminates car-
gives greater power, more

a-

if-

One-acre tract about 29 blocks
from First National bank. 8

blocks from car line; $85 per
acre, $26. cash.

Three-acre tract, 32 blocks
from First National bank;
$25 cash will handle this deal.

One-acre tract, cottage; ten
blocks from car line; $160
cash, balance $15 per month.

One-acre
Park, near
balance $8

tract. Woodland
car line; $26 cash,
per month.

Two-acre tract, house, small
f>hed, good well; Lester Park;
shed, good well; Lester Park.

Four acres, 3-room house,
large shed: 500 strawberry
plants, 9 apple trees: small
creek flowing over corner of
property; near Lester Park.

a-

bargains: BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Overland 1916. 6 - passenger tour

infing
Overland roadster •••

Overland roadster
Overland 86-6, 7-passenger
Chalmers, 6-paseenger touring.
Cadillac, 7-passenger touring...
Chalmers, 6-passenger touring.
Light trucks, up from.
A few slightly used

greatly reduced prices
sponsible parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,

302-304-306 East Superior Street.

$600
266
876
760
800
600
376
176

1916 models at
Terms to re-

OFF ON GUARANTEED 4,000 TO 6,000

MILE TIRES; N(3N-SK1D AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING D1SC(.)NTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.50; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop 509 E. Superior st.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANCiE,

302 Manhattan Building.
Grand 2247-X.

it

*

it

#
it

it

it

it

it

it

ititititif^if^iti(:--:^y(ititit-::-itititit-^it^tititit

it WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY #
it PLAYER PIANO. it
it When you can get the wonderful #
•;t AMPICO REPRODUCING P1AN<.) it
it in the world's oldest and best *
* planes, namely, the Knabe. Haines jt
ii Bros, and Marshall & Wendell it
it pianos'.' 4k
it GILIUSON PIANO CO.. #
^ 108 Oak Hail Bldg. Take elevator. *
ititit'^^-^fitititititit-X'ii^i^ittiti^fticititititit

PERSONAL—Just phone Duluth Up-
holstering shop when the springs In
yojr davenport, easy chairs, etc., col-
lapse; we'll do the work right; an
up-to-date assortment furniture cov-
erings will be delivered your resi-
dence for selection upon request;
you'll be delighted when you hear
our prices for completing the work.
Either p.ione connects; workshop, 624
E. 4th St.

REUPHOLSFERING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do. at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On fur-
niture I can save you from 30 to 40 per
cent from retail prices. Hasfoith's
Quality shop. M el. 8696; Lin. 70y-Y'.

RUBBERS, hot water ^boU les. baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lastinir
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop, 509 E. Superior st.

ititi^itii-y^iti^i^^t^iiciti^i.^itiMiit'ii^iti^^it

i^iti-ii-^i-iti^ititiC-iti^itii^iiitiiititi^^it-^
it

it

Adjoining Maple Grove
Proctor. Prices from
$376. Will help you to
home. Money to loan at 6 per cent

it

it
it

it
it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

*

a-
*C fi'iT f." •T* »*'

SEE WATSON ACRE LOTS.

Park
$300
build

at
to
a

it

t
it
it

*
it

:¥

it

it

and start a *

it

it

*
it
it

it

it

itititititit?titiHtitititit-)^'^')^iti^it

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a parjs cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E3.

Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg. open Sun. morn.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USO.VA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. Isl st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

TOWHOM IT "maY CONCERN—Any
one having baggage at Sixth Ave.
hotel, please call for same as we will
not be responsible for same after
May 1.

WE WILL save you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating if
we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
quist & Moyer, Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES A'f FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

PERSONAL— Violet Ray Massage free
with chiropody, shampoos, face and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

I'ERSONAL— M.irry
dresses given until
addressed envelope
Isherwood, Ont.

wealthy. Ad-
marrled. Stamped
tu C. Isheiwood,

Get one of these lots
garden this spring.

FRANK E. WATSON,
Insurance and Loans,

Nelson Building,
West Duluth.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before" tho
spring rush. A. S. Page, Mel. 9025.

PERSONAL — J^s! Prlngle. magazine
man. solicits your subscriptions or re-
newals. 2217 South St. Both phones.

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.
Mlchaud Studio. 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

LOUIS NELSON. 33 EAST
Tailoring for gentlemen;
are known for their style

IRST ST.
uits that

and fit

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season'.' Get your ^old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—A bargain, 3-room cot-

tage and half acre ground situated

a few blocks from Piedmont ave.

car line in West end; fine proposi-
poultry or truck gardening;
000 for all or half cash.
Realtv Co.. 1910 W. Supe-

^'contract will terminate ninety
said
(9C-»

davs after the service of this notice
upon you, unless prior thereto, you
make compliance with the conditions
of the contract and pay the costs of
service of this notice.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 26th

dav of. March. A. I>. 1917.

THE DULUTH AND IRON RANGE
RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

By L. B. ARNOLD,
Land Commissioner.

D. H . March 28, April 4. 11. 1917.

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execu-

tion issued out of and tinder
of the District Court of the
Minnesota, in and for the
Judicial District and

ORDER LIMITI.NG
CLAIMS. AND
THEREON—

State of
County

In Probate Court.
Estate of Jacob
Letters of adm

TIME
FOR

TO FILE
HEARING

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction; we keep a
complete record and can duplicate
our oversized pistons and rings on
short notice. Zollner Machine works,

' 314 W. First st. Alley entrance.

tlon for
price $1,

Western
rior St.

FOR SALE—Beautiful cabin site at
Woodland at a song; easy terms.
W rite G 76. Herald.

Two
fine

FOR SALE-
Acre tract;

Y 63, Herald.

acres, Colman's First
truck farm. Write

FOR SALE—One acre tract and cabin
in Ingleside Park addition. Write T
86. Herald.

Minnesota.
of St. Louis— ss.

In the Matter of the
Gruesen. Decedent,
nistration this day

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DES-
CENT OF LAND.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the estate of Joel S. Taylor. Dectd-

The petition of Alia Manley by
guardian (committee in lunacy)

rence T. Manley, having
this Court representing,

things, that the above
int died more than five years prior

to the filing of said petition

no Will of de-cedent has been prove<l

nor administration granteci on her es-

Sftc in this state: that said petitioner

i^« and claims to have, an interest

In r'ertaln real estate of decedent lying

IS»d be1n« in the county of St. Loui..

her
Law-

been filed In
among other
named deced-

prio
and that

NOTK'E—
To Frank I>anga:
You are hereby notified. That a de-

fault has occurred in that certain con-
tract No. 1047. made and entered into
on the Seventeenth day of April, A. 1>.

1914 between yourself and The Duluth
and Iron Range Rail Road Company for
the sale to you by the said The Duluth
and Iron Range Rail Road Company of
the following described property, to-
wit: , ^

Southwest quarter of Southwest
quarter (SW'4 of SWU) of Section
Thirtv-two (32), in Township Fiftv-
one (51) .North. Range Twenty (2(")).

\Cest of the Fourth Principal Meridian.
Such default consists in your failure

to pay as the same became due uniler
the terms of said contract that c^-rtain
ii^tallment or amount of monev to-
wit: Fifty-two Dollars ($.t2.00) Prin-
cipal and Twenty-seven Dollars and
Fifty-five Cents ($27.55) Interest, due
from and payable by you on the First
day of Mav. 1915, and the further sum
of Fifty-two l>ollars ($52.00) Principal
and 'Twenty-eight Dollars and Eight

the seal
State of
Eleventh

County cf St.

Louis, upon a judgment duly rendered

1 in the Municipal Court, of the City of

! Duluth, St. Louis County. Minnesota.

I
on the 6th day of March. 1917, in an
'action therein, wherein Stone-Ordean-

I

Wells company, a corporation. was
'plaintiff, and Louis Manilla, defendant.
I in favor of said Plaintiff and against
1 said Defendant for the sum of three
I hundred seventy-eight and 22-100
'

($378. 22) Dollars, a transcript of which
' judgment was thereafter and upon the

'lOth^av of March. 1917. duly filed anu
docketed in the office of the Clerk of
' said District Court in and iar St. Louis
'countv, Minnesota, which said execution
has to me. as Sheriff of said St. Louis
Countv, been duly directed and •de-
livered. I have levied upon and will sell

at Public Auction to the highest cash
bidder, at the Sheriffs office in the
Court House, in the City of I uluth. in

said Countv of St. Louis, on Tuesday,
the 22nd day of May. Ii'a7. at ten

o'clock in the forenoon of that day. all

right, title and interest that above
named judgment debtor had in and to

the real estate hereinafter described,

the 10th day of .March. 1P17. that be-

the date of the filing and docket-
of said judgment at the < 'f/ice of

Clerk of the District Court in and
^Rid St. Louis County. Minnesota,
jiny interest therein, which said

judgment debtor may have since that

dav acquired. The description of the
nri'pertv being as follows, to-wit:
Westeriv one-half of lot twelve ( Wly
1* of lot 12) Lot sixteen <16) and the

i having been granted to Henry (Jruesen,
'it is Ordered. That the time within
which all creditors of the above named

1 decedent may present claims against
his estate in this court, be, and the
same herebv is. limited to §ix months

' from and after the date hereof: and
that the Pth day of October. 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M., in the Probate Court

! Rooms at the Court House at Duluth in

said Countv. be. and the samP hereby
is. fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of such
claims as shall be presented within the
time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

Dated. Duluth. Minn.. April 7th. 1917.

S. \V. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.

M. E. LOUISELL.
\ttornev for Administrator,

6('4-5 Lonsdale Bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. April 11-18-26, 1517.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. Ist St.

FOR SALE—NeAV Ford touring, road-
ster and all kihds of commercial a;id

slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superio r st-. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE— 5- passenger Mitchell. 1914
model, 6-cylinder: excellent condition.
AVill take* $460 for quick sale; big
bargain; demonstration any time.

Call Zenith Broom factory.

BEFORE vou buy twes see "Louie." he
can save 'you money on newtl res and
Gargovle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

on
ing
ing
the
for
or

resterly one-half of lot fourteen (Wly I p. H

CITY NOTICES.
oi-~h~lCE'<)F~TSiE~0>M\nsSIO OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES. CITY OF DU-
LUTH. MINN.. April 11. 1917.

Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager of the Wa-
ter and Light Department until 11 A.

M Fridav. April 20, 1917. for hauling
ripe for the season of 1917.

A certified check fcr 10 per cent of

the amount bid. made payable to the

order of the Treasurer of the City of

Duluth must accompany each proposal.

Proposal must be addressed to the

Manager. Water and Light Department,
Citv of Duluth. and indorsed "Bid for

Hauling Pipe. " Successful bidder must
furnish surety bond for the full

amount of the rorrtract. The City re-

serves the right to reject any or all

bid*: Specificg^tions and bidding blanks
mav b» obtained at" the office of the

Water and Light Department.
CITY OF DULUTH.

W, H. BORGEN,
Clerk.

LEON IDAS MERRITT.
Commissioner.

April 11 and 12, 1917. D 2111.

WE WILL PAY YOU .CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring It to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange.
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 3816;
(irand 632^

jOR SALE—One Harley Dav dson
motorcycle, 3-Epeed twin, 1916 model.
Prestollte tandem, speedometer; terms
to respon sible party. Phone Cole L-Y.

FOR SALE—Ford gr/scery truck, 6-ft.

body curtains: overhauled, painted;
$225' Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.

bodv $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich, st.

FOR RENT—Small
113 Lake ave. n.

garden. Inquire at

FOR SALE -COWS^

FOR SALE— S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. W^ill buv and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 "W. 14th St. Grand
2399; Melrose 7995.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st st.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher, 315 W. 1st st.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits,
prices, easy payments. Anderson
niture company, 21st ave. w.

easy
Fur-

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 118
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing:
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 26
4th ave. w.. ground floor.

PERSONAL—If It can't be cleaned we
will tell you ; 3. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

FOR SALE—Registered Holsteln bull, 3

milch cows, 3 heifers, all Holstelns;

will sell
Palmers.

cheap.
Minn.

Inquire M. Boulle,

FOR SALE—Young fresh
Address X 21, Herald.

milch cows.

SITUATION WANTED—By young man
as arcWtectural draftsman, in Duluth
or elsewhere; no previous experience;
advanced International Correspond-
ence school student: aged 22; sober
and very ambitious; salary no object.

Write L 78. Herald.

RaTlROAD TIME TABLES
The Dulutli A Iron Range Railroad

CoNipaiiy.
••Vermilion Ronte."

I SELL plants and
shrubs of all kinds.
Spperior st., city.

move trees and
La Barr, 601 '^ E.

Slipc

HON!:EST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop. 105 W. Sup. st.

PERSONA!
of quality

'^—"Starr."
in a piano.

the highest mark
Duluth Piano Co.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior sL Mel. 5721.

beafe. Dl'LLTH. Arrhe.

t7:;
1$:
11 •:

7:30a.ni. I
Knife HUcr, Two H»rbors, Tow-

1 t11:35«".
1»» m ( er, Kly, Wlnloo, Auror», Bl- i\ 840».a.

•JOp'ni. «»bH«. McKin.;ly. SparU. 1 1 •«»P.".

I.
EwUth. Gilbert. VirglnU J x10:4Sp.«.

"WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

t—Daily 1—Daily exctpt Sunday. '-Mixed traU

leaffs dally from riftefnih Afenue East SUhon. trrie»

pasaengers for Main Line SUticas only, i—Sunday only.

BARGAINS- New-
Roadster Bodies.
Nulty-Glcnny Co.,

Ford Touring and
Tires, Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

S360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Trgck. 310 E. Su p, st.

—Also all
E. Supe-

DULUTH,

Office,

MISSABE A XORTUJSR.%
RAILWAY,

426 We«t Superior Street.
Phonrn, »«8.

U-aTe.
Arrlte.

ElitiT^^uto Radiator works-
metal work done. 326

Phone Grand 2323.
auto
rior St.

1 Hlbbing. Chigho'm, Virginia, E»e-

•7 -Ilia i leth foleraine, Sharon, tMoun

Ltaln Iron. Spwia, BiwabiH.

I
Bibbing, thisholm,

Sbiron. Virginia,

Crelttb, tultraine.

Virginia.
Cblsbotn.

Hibblng.

1

*)MP.M.

•TJIP...[

\
* 3:21p.«.

*IO:31a.

•tl:4lp.a.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

PERSONAL—Walnut Howard piano,
$ 1 10 . Duluth Piano Co., 4 W . ist st.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind. room 6,

126 W. Superior st. Grand 2181 -Y.

FLORAL TONIC forTlck people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co. .

2WANTED—

1

board. Mel.
or

2384.
small children to

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE—260 shares In new manu-
facturing corporation owning Amer-
ican rights Electric Automatic Adver-
tising Machines. Something new.
Absolutely unique.
Unlimited demand,
money-maker. Machines
each. Monthly revenue
each. Only need $5,000
ness. Will sell In small
cial price first hundred
ing machine in room
hotel. Come
Burgess.

No competition.
Big and quick

cost $100
over $100

start busl-
lots. Spe-

Demonstrat-
148, Spalding

and see it. Call or phone

FOR SALE—180
Zenith Feature
Company pays
J. F. Cubberley
neapolis. Minn.

shaves common stock
Film Co. at sa< riflce.

dividends regularly.
802 2nd ave. s., Min-

\vTlL EXCHANGE my piano for used
Ford light truck preferred. Call

7586 after 6 p. m.
car.
Me-1.

vorTsALE—1917 Ford roadster: slip-on

body; used 4 months. Call evenings

at 214 9th ave. e

i?i?W AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan »U

•—Dally t—Dally except Sunday, t—Except Blvablk

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Range
Point s. Solid Vestibuled Train.

1 DULUTH 1,'NORTHERN MIMNESSTA RAILWAV.

Mice, S10 LMii4aU BKi.. DiUtll.

I Tmlni ponnect at KnUe Klver dally (except Sunday)

I with D * 1. B- trains Uav:.,g Duluth at 7-30 a. .
SriUng at Dululh (Endion) at I0;15 p. n.. Connect ti

UtMU »iUi Ittwl M»r*ii ti»» hea mukias.

DRESSMAKING
First-
Miss

class work;
L. Lahti. 126

prices
E. 4th st

reasonable.
Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6607.

,1

\

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Linrt84-A.
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FOR SALE—HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

#

iSr

*

—DESIRABLE HOMES

—

ON VERY EASY TERMS.

modern
central,
cottage;
garden;

if.

^1,400—XJce cottage on large lot;

garden, fruit trees; near I'th st

car line.
^1.500—5-room cottatje,

but heat; lot 40 by 100;

$1,800—rretty 4-rtH>m
garage, large pr^>und3,

near 9lh st. car lir-e.

S" -00—5-rooni cottage. modem
but heat, n- ar Merritt school,

t-^ 400-Cozy n*'^' cottage, large

"grounds and garden, in Chester
park location. ^ ^

5 . 9(^0 i-fHiniiy hoii.se, modern-'Jf
"but heat, in good West end H-

location; good investment; pay-
mf*nt.'i less than present rental.

13 700— :i -family house in excellent
condition and always rented;
modern but heat; large lot.

7f

*

SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

W IELAND,
333 Manhattan Bldg.

Grand 400. Melrose 1130.

*^^**7^*«*Vi^.^H-v.i^"'f*«*^**-^'^^^*^

«
#

*'
-v.*

-Si

*i

*

-LOW PRICE]

-LAKESIDE HOME?

SI,650—4-room cottagft
line; big garden plot.

near car

$2,300—5-room cottage. water,
sewer, gas, bathroom; 50 by 140-
lo.H lot.

$2,300—New 5-room house near
car line; water, sewer, gas and
bath.

$2.400—6-room house, half block
from car line; atone foundation,
water and sewer; $100 cash and
$18 a month.

CONSIDER

And then buy what Is th.> best
homo bargain at Lakeside or
Lester Park, situated on 54th ave.
e, handy to school, church and
lar line; 8 rooms with one of
those large living rooms, sunny
and bright, that appeals to the
iiome lover; wltli a glassed-in
l>orch across entire front of
house; with all appointments for
a complete and comfortable home,
with lot having
age, by 126 feet
garden.

feet front-
deep, and nice

could
$7,000.

J. D.
7;

«

if-

*

*

it-

it

We are offering this at $5,500,
$500 down, balance on easy
monthly payments. Proporty

not be duplicated

HOWARD & CO.,

Realtors.

for

211 Providence Building.
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WE WILL BUILD

YOU A HOME IN NEW DU-

LUTH ON EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE-

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO..

207 GLENCOE BLDG.
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-EAST END HOMES-

HIGH-CLASS PROPERTIES
LOW PRICES.

AT

For Sale—A real fine home, 9

rooms, all modem conveniences;
best East end location; A-l con-
dition—$3,500; terms.

a-
*

$2.600 —Nice 6-room cottoge on
graded street, two blocks from
car line; good light basement,
hardwood finish In house; good
value.

$2,750—5-room cottage with
front porch, nice basement,
water heat; very big garden
lawn.

big
hot
and
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FOR SALE—Store and flat building at
4028 W. 3rd st. ; a $6,000 investment
for $4,500; price includes meat market
and fixtures, which alone are worth
$1,000; lot 50 by 100 feet. For further
information call at premises or Grand
620-196S-A. Ask for Donler.

For Sale—Normal school district, 2

houses on large lot; one 6 rooms,
modern, the other a good rental
property. This Is an excellent
house and investment proposi-
tion combined. All go for $5,200.
Terms can be arranged.

ADDmON^ WANTS

ToufiiY^^15G?^?ErSTO^

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
60S Providence Bldg.

FOR
1209

SALE—
E. 6th

By
St.

owner, 6-room house.

.800—Almost new 5-room cot-
t'lge. good big' rooms, nicely fin-
islied in hardwood: water, sewer,
gas and nice bathroom.

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.,
203 Providence Bldg.
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-CALLED TO THE COLORS

—

f>n account of being called to
the navy, the owner of a beautiful
East end home will sacrifice it if

sold at once. One of the best
consttuctod .and most beautiful
homes in Duluth at the price. Lo-
cation best in tlie city; view un-
excelled. Fine large inclosed sun
parU>r with fireplace, 10 lovely
rooms, hot water heat; lot 76 by
140 feet. You'll never get another
such bargain.

PRICE $9,400—will discount
that for cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

Both phones 349. Nights or
Sundays call Lakeside 323-L.
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"WANTED TO BUY.

NICE HOME IN

-NORMAL DISTRICT-

$12,000 TO $45,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
BUILDING.

•-ifif^fif^^f-ififififif^if-ifif^-if-if-ifif'9f^:f^»
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-A HOME-
AXD CHICKEN R.A.NCH

-AND STORE

Grand 707. Melrose 9523.

FOR SALE.

MODERN 10- ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

Mod'Tn throughout; close
street car line.

to

r-
PRICE $6.500—*-;RE-VT B.\RGAIN.

NORTHWR.«;TERN LAND &
SECURITY CO..

207 GLENCOE BLDG.
Grand 707. Melrose 9528.

X-
-M.
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To the right individual, an op-
portunity to buy a home and an
income property on 54th ave. e.

Three 50-foot lots 140 feet deep,
house, chicken coop and small
.store; chicken coop built for
chickens, not a remodeled barn;
win accommodate 200 chickens;
store building in good location,
(.iood market for industrious
housewife who will bake bread
and pastries for sale. Price $2,550,
on easy terms.

DFLUTH RE.\LTY CO..
608 First National Bank Bldg.

I. W. LEE, Mgr.
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WANTED TO BUY.

FOR SALE.
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.lust the fin>st cabin yon ever
saw: Large .scre.=ned porch, large
living room, bedroom and kitchen;
built of'logs and built right; Just
elogant condition: located on as
fin*» an acre of ground as was ever
sold; beautiful, large trees; on
good auto road, legs than 2 miles
to street car. Nice quiet spot.
Here** a bargain at $1,000;
sonaWe terms.

rea-

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

EAST END HOMES.
$4,700 buys a 6-room modern home on
a beautiful corner lot; fine shrubbery,
lawn, cement walk and i)aved street;
terms $800 cash and $25 monthly.

$4,300 buy.s a modern 8-room home at
lf>th ave. e. This is a corner lot, fine
shade trees, cement sidewalk, street
and avenue paved. This is a real bar-
gain. Terms $500 cash and $25 month.

$3.1)00 for a new 10-room, two family
house, well built, on concrete founda-
tion, fine lake view, only eight blocks
from busine.'^s center; $500 cash and
the rent will pay the balance.

.2.500 for a fine little bungalow,
tral. on improved .street; 50 by
fool lot. Terms $200 cash and
monthly.

cen-
140-
$15

BE.NJ.XMIX F
19;i2 West

SCHWEIOER CO.,
•Superior Street.

FOR~SALET
~

$100 buysrash and $15 to $20 per month
any of these West end homes:

2'»03 W. 8tn St.. 3-room cottage, with
water, gas, electric light, hardwood
lloors. in fine shape; price $1,375.

Ly.{ IS's a\e. w., 7 -room liouse on lot
oO by 80: rents for $13: price $1,500.

t^mall house of 4 rooms near 38th ave.
w.. on lot 25 by 132; price $1 050.

2:1 fhcHtnut st., 6-room cottage on cor-
ner lot. with usual conveniences;
pri< e $2,000.

8:{'» 40tli a\e. w., n**w 4-room cottage
on lot 23 by 114; hardwood fioors. fir

finish, electric lights, etc.; price $1,575.

WEST END HOMES.
No. 10? Devonshire st., 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot;
paved street; owner leaving city; price
$3,200; -small payment down; rent for
balance.

$2,300 for a new 5-room dwelling on
W. 4th St.. with hardwood floors and
finish, suti porch, etc.; lot 37U by 132
feel; $200 cash and your rent for bal-
ance.
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Judging by the continued
inquiry and sales our service
must bo good. Business with
us continued to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so If

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house tl'.at you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
price,

Phone, call on or write us early.

THE DULUTH HER.^LD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlnne-

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The

! charge for advertising is much less

1
per 1,000 circulation than other papers
covering^his^_terri^^

I

POINT O' PINES poultry farm, largest

I
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Northwest, offers for 1917, high qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn and S. C. R.

I. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,

vitality and heavy egg production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs, $6; Reds. $7.50

per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o" Pines plant is

exhibited as a model in the U. S.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a serious shortage
of good breeding stock, and prices

are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-

sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve,
Wis.

FOR SALEHWiSCELLAIIIEOUS
FOR"^"SAxS^^^^Sefr?gerators^ Ice^^'mii^
chlneB, aoda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowllnr alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
richs Co, St Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W^ Pinder, 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroota
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regi^ar retU prices. Heg-
etrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup. at.

FOR SALE—Complete
ware, Including bar
the very best quality;
etc.. from one of the
In the city. Address

outfit of glass-
bottles, etc.. of

tables, chairs,
finest buffets

!>5 A, Herald.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300. and 15,000
shares Uncle Sam OH for $200. will
buy HuU'Conper stock. Box 76, Little
Rock. Ark.

FOR SALE—3 porch chairs, 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 high
chair, 1 three-quartered bed, mattress
and spring. 523 Woodland ave. Call
mornings. Mel. 2874.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
naisslon appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

N.
The
714

Phones:

J. UPHAM CO.,
Home Specialists.
Providence Bldg.
Mel. 848; Grand 84;

W.\.\TED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Park.s' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hard>, vigorous, farm-raised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old

chicks. $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
gel 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box .^-657. Aitkin. Minn.

F(^R SALE—R. C. R. I. Reds, Vleland
strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings thi.s year at Duluth poultry
show Ist cock, 3rd cockerel. 6lh pul-

let eggs; 1st pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen,
$1 50. T. W Gllleland. 607 S. 7l3t ave.

w Phone Cole 145-A. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—Good new
pianos, player pianos
graphs at big bargains.
Co. 26, 28, 30 Lake ave.

anil used
and phono-
Korby Piano
n.

FOR SALE—One bolt cutting machine
In good condition, full set of taps
and disc from % to 1^ inches. Write
G 42. Herald.

FOR SALE—One good oak cupboard,
one sanitary couch in good condition,
cheap. Inquire 1082 Lemon St., Duluth
Heights.

FOR SALE—$76 VIctrola and records;
double brass iron bed, box spring, buf-
fet, book case, table, etc. 425 10th
ave. e.

Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CAU 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldg.

Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day .evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening. 7:30.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOl'NTANTS.
JAMES S, MATTESON, G. P.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—lOHN E, MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood hide. Mel. 670.

ASHES A>0 CiARBAGK REMOVBD.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom, 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

P.\CKSACKS.
St. Both phones.

AWMXtiS. TEXTS.
POllilER'S, 413 E. Sup
Auto hood covers, curtain drop openers.

AWNING S—Du 1u t h Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior "t. Lin. 36.

BOWLIXG ALLEY.

Responsible parly can buy used
Kranlch &. Bach piano for $125; easy
terms. Address A 735. Herald.

FOR SALE—Combination kitchen stove
and heater, cheap; owner leaving
town. 518 Lake av. n.

FOR SALE—3 shares of Alliance Real
Estate company common stock. Ad-
dress Y 75, Herald.

FOR SALE—Piano, very reasonable
terms to responsible party. Flat A,
&28Jii E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nafl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

A KNABE player piano and rolls for
less than hal f price. A 708, Herald.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Uncalled for tailor made
suits at half price. 17% 5th ave. w.

FOR S.\LE—Baby carriage in good
condition: cheap. Call Melrose 9167.

Co..

WANTED TO liUY—Small -sized sec-
ond-hand butcher's Icebox; mu^t be
cheap for cash. Write, giving size and
kind, to Mrs. Anna Plummer, Flood-
wood. Minn.

W.\NTED TO BUY—Second-hand auto-
mobile in good running condition; will
pay as high as $400 cash. Write 3 16,
Herald.

We buy, sell and excnange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &

prices for second-
and stoves. Both

Co.. 23-25-27 W. Ist.

WE GIVE cash
used furniture
115 E. Sup. 3t.

or new furniture for
or stoves. Joe Popkln,
Mel. 6498: Gr'd. 2334-X.

W.\NTED TO BUY—Second-hand safe
inside dimensions not less t'nan 15
inches depth. Call Mel. 5248.

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FURNITURE.
S. 65th ave. w.: Cole

AND SECOND

-

A. Brooks. 209
119-D.

BB.VJ.KMTN F. SCHWEIGER CO.
1932 West Superior Street.

FOR SALE.

Sf^ven-iooni house, all
paved street; half block
price $2,200. $250 cash
month will handle this

conveniences;
from < ar line;
and $25 per

deal.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHA.VGE,

302 Manhnttan Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Reverse gear for
slx-hor.se power marine engine. Call
new phone, 411-D, evenings.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and Implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dls-
ease-resi.sting exhibition White Leg-
horns. Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

list. H. J. Hammerbeck. Gfandy, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R.C. W^ Leghorns.
(Kulp. 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons: bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits: eggs $2 per 15

or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone 162- 4 R.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Bre-nling
cockerels for p'uHets or 2-ye«.r-old
hens: also hatching eggs from S. C.

White Leghorns and Columbian AVy-
andoties, $1 for 16. Phone Lin. 653-Y;
2609 W. Huron at.

FOR SALE—Kimball
Duluth Piano Co., 4

piano, used,
W, Ist St.

FOR SALE—Peanut roaster. $125 value,
snap $35 cash. 311 Central ave.

$500 player piano and 100 rolls at $236.
Duluth Piano Co., 4 W. 1st sL

FOR SALE—Fumed oak library table.
Call mornings, Mel. 7997.

FOR SALE—Oak dining room table and
6 cliairs. Call Mel 2662.

range. In-

WOLD-GRAY—Finest
in the Northwest. 24

bowling alleys
26 l.st ave. w.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS
.ARCADE~"CAJ!iiERAr~SUOP

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

rAlTFTDRIES AND DRY CLEANERS.

troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6%c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. MeU
447. for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N, 2«th ave, w. Mel.
478j Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith Laundry^ and
2S2 E. Sup. St. Mel

dry cleaners. 230-
3120; Grand 1S88.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E.
Both phones 42IL

1st St.

Acme Steam Laundry, 217 W. 1st st.
Both phones 646.

MUSIC.\L lXSTRyMj:XTS.

Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $22S
VictTola size phonograph, jewel point
and records; will consider $66; U8«d
only nine weeks; good reason for sell-
ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pav freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin. 1922 South Kedzle, Chicago,
111.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson**, B
E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY,
Duluth's Complete Music House.

CARPENTER REP.4IR WORK.
WORirimArLrYn5oN&^^^^^^
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1763: residence. Park »7.

CARPET CI-EAMNG.
INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
i!>28 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
Ed McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

PAINTERS AND P.4^PERHANGBR».
& Olson, 2004 W. Sup. st. Mel.
Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

Oman
2704:

DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers: we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026: Mel. 63»>.

PLUMBING.
THE SANITARY Plnmblng Co.,
1st St.. plumbing_and heating.

Alice
Office,

PL'BIilC

M
SIVNOGRAPHER

LonsdaleLovelace, 210
Mel. 693: residence Cal.

bldr-
31»-M.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 6076: CSrand 666.

DRY CLEANERS.
irancc sake, call East

Ifaners: both phones. 1245.
End

—- ^_ SANI/LER FUR SFToPPE;
11 11 IB' (^ *''"® ^^^ Furrier.

iLllmX M Furs repaired or remod-
VB/liWt:5' eled will be stored free un-

til wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NLRSERYMEN.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FOR SALE-
qjiilre 618^2

—<:!ombinatlon
7th ave. e.

FOR SALE-
2659.

-(Jas stove, a bargain. Mel.

¥^fififi(^if^¥^6^if^^^^»i^^

Let
334

Fl RNITIRK
Forsell do
E.

your
Sunerior st.

RE-COVERED.
I'PHOLSTERING.
Both phones.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughitt ave.. Superior.Wls. 616-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-

ting or more ef eggs from my S. C.

W. Leghorns. $1 for 15. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson.
Box 22.\. R. R. 4, Duluth. Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte.
R. C Black Minorca. White Leghorn.
Anco'na. turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L: Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

WANTED TO BUY-
Butte copper .stock
L 999. Herald.

-50 sliares of North
at $22 net. Wrte

WA.\"TRD—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davla. 1120 W. Mich. Qrand 762.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1 606 W. Su p, st. Lin. 260-Y.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 754.

WE BUY dress
magazines. Mel.

suits,
8463;

business suits.
Grand 1018.

WESTERN RE.\LTY CO.,
1910 Wesit Superior Street.

if^'-if-'tif-itititit'^itititititititititif'ititifititit

* —FIVE-ROOll COTTAGE— iC-

^ it
H- Partly furnished; large 50 by 140- ^
^ foot lot. upper side of street; lo- -^

^ .-ated at Lakeside, about 8 i>locks ^
j^ from car lino: water and gas with- jt
rr- in half a block. Price $1,650: only ^
i^ $.^.0 rash, balance $20 a month, in- if
# eluding interest. For appointment -^

if address A 740. Herald. -^

It it
ififitifitifitififitifititititifif^if^^tif^ifXitifiC.

FOR SALE—Here is a snap; 6-room
house: water, gas. electric light: good
large 2-story barn; 1st ave. e and 8th
St., .$l,70ii: must have about $40t» cash,
balance $1*' per month. Six-room cot-
tage at Lalieside: big garden plot.
$1,000; $100 ca.sh. balance $1" per
month. Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg.

FO!t SALE—8-room house; blue stone
foundation, hardwood lloors through-
out, modern plumbing, electric light
and gas; half Muck from car line; lot
100 by 160; fruit trees and shrubs;
easy terms. 23 W. Wabasha st.

FOR SALE—Five hou.ses on 100 bv
140 foot corner, block 90. Portland

. _ division: $6,000 will handle this Agenuine bargain. Address B 30 Her-
ald^

$3,800 buys 9-room house, for two^am.
ilies or one; stovn heat; full lot
paved street; terms. Address V Bl'
Herald.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & V'an
Co Mel, or G rand^ 207.

$4,800 buys modern home on IsTh^avT
e.. good condition, hot air furnace
Address H 60. Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room new
hiiusc, modern excepc heat. 715 e
nth St. «

saLeFOR
in West

By owner, house and lot
end. price $750. Mel. 9098.

Fi)R SALE—New modem 6-room
ho-jse by owner. Zenith 178 2-I>.

fV)R SALE— Brick flat by owncn 20W 3rd St.; 10 rooms; a bargain.

FOR SALE—6-room house. Just com-
pleted, at 906 W. 3rd St.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
walking distance of business district,
and has a fine view. A bargain at
$3,500; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR S.\LE—By owner, duplex flat.
E. 6th St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
mod-'rn except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in first-
class shape; rentals $500 per year;
price $4,260. Write U 826. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Live red fox.
Strand th<^ater. Dnluth. Minn.

WANTED TO BUV-
farm. Write (J 89,

-6 white
Herald.

ducks for

H. P'.pkin
Grand 233

buys stoves and
-A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

WANTED TO BUY—Plow and cultiva-
tor. Call Grand 187.

FOR SALE—House near 4Srd ave. w..
above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FDR SALE—Party leaving city will
sacrifice for quick sale, 6 houses on
lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, block 90,
Portland divisu>n. Make me an offer.
Addreifs Y 31. H erald.

FOR S.Vl.E—5-room modern cottage
with beautiful sun parlors; splendid
renter; very reasonable. Apply H. L.
Shepherd. 112 Manhattan building.

F«yR S.VLE—Eight-rooin ^dweTlinV at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
James A. Stuart. The Herald.
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST trtlclcs soBietlnm tre aeitr fouad,

ofUn tbry arc stolra alth do rhAnc« of

irrov-o', Ijvit »h'?ii p!',ked up by boacit
pcnoDi tbey t/uI tfi bark u Uu ovaef
If adivrtlied ta ibii coluaui.

FOR SALE—Egg.=< from Single Comb
^Vhito Leghorn. 200-egg strain,- 15 for
$1.50, 60 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

McTntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M.

B.\BY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival euar-an-
teed. E. K. Henry, Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis, Suoerlor
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
26 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle. Minn.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
tThg. I^koslde 124-L. 4325 Regent St.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIE^S.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.

. 40 East Michigan Street.

R. T REDS hatchings. 12 for $1.

Gooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel.

FOR SALE-
ham make.

H. L
S351.

-A smalV Incubator: Chat-
Call Grand 1O30-D.

-LOST-

i'LATINL'M LAVALLIERE.

Sf>t with thr**** diamonds. Finder
call for reward at 6502 John ave.,
Superior, or call 766-D Ogden.

FOR S.\LE—2319 W. 3rd st. at $2,960,
on easy terms, all conveniences ex-
cept heat. Benjamin F. Schweiger
Co.. 1926 West. Superior st.

FOR S.\LE—House by owner; best lo-
fation in Lakeside; big sacrifice If
sold by April 20; leaving city. Apply
at pre.nises. 4801 Pitt street.

FOR^ S.\LE—"Two house^at 2116 Pled-
inont avenue: all conveniences, near
car line. Call Lincoln 507-Y or call at
2116 Piedmont ave.
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FtJUND—$20 In gold will reupholster
that davenport and easy chair if Du-

A\il:\ Upholstering shop does the work;
our assortment furniture coverings
will please. Either phone: workshop,
524 E. 4th St.

I..OST—A plaid mackinaw in Diamond
theater Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
Party la itnown. Call Mel. 1654 and
avoid further trouble.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED— As stenogra-
ph»»r and bookkeeper, or to begin as
office girl; good reference; private of-
fice preferred. Addi-ess U 80 , Herald.

SITiIaTION WANTED — Young lady
stenographer wi.shes posl.stion in city;
experienced, rapid, neat. Prefer grain
or legal office. Write O 45. Herald.
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HEM.STITCUING
HEMSTl'l'CHlNG—Miss Solomon, 103
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 25.84.

"pI^TnOS REI'AIRED AND ^LNED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312^ W\ 1st st. Mel. 464.

L. A.
City

RE^AL ESTATE.
LARSEN Co
property

2 14-Providence hldg.
lands, loans, fire ins.

SIGNS.
SCOTT Is superstitious—beUeves
SIGNS. 30 E. Superior st.

in

SWEDISH M.A.SSAGB.

Graduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
pointment. 6th ave. bath house.

TVPBWRITERS
DULL'TlT'TYPEWRrTER'cO.

Are now
in their new location at

S26 W. FIRST ST.
AH makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

TURKISH BATHS.
CE.N'TRAL TURKISH and ELECTRIC
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

BEAUTIFUL IMPROVED
-ON

FARM

W^HITE FACE RIVEB.

120 acres
to Duluth,

near
on

highway; ** mile
land, no stone
Soil; 30 acres

Kelsey, 38 miles
fine automobile
river front, level

or swamp, excellent
cleared, half under

cultivation, balance in pasture
and timber; •>* mile to school, near
churches and stores; new 5-rooni
frame house, hardwood floors, with
cellar; frame barn 16 by 24, chick-
en house 12 by 14, tool shed 16 by
16, icehouse 14 by 16, full of ice, 2

good wells, raspberry, currant and
gooseberry bushes set out near
house, 6 head of cattle, horse. 22
chickens, sow, farm Implements,
including sleigh, wagon, mower,
rake, plow, harrow and many
other tools, all go. A very pretty
location, many neighbors. Ready
for occupancy now. $4,650; $900
cash and easy terms; will consider
small house In town as part pay-
ment. This property must be seen
to be appreciated.

about
Geo. Stevens,

PATE.NTS.
patents c;onsultation

716 Fidelity. Mel.
free
3125

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
THE FLAATEN CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC. ' Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms,
$10, $15 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

UMBRELLA
M. W.\KRB.\ &
tail. All new umbrellas g^uaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 26c.
Grand 1903- A; 307 E. 2nd st.

MANUFACTL'RERS.
CO.. wholesale and re-

WOOD YARDS.
KALEVA WOOD YARD; office 27 E.
Michigan st. Gra,nd 2034 -Y; Mel. 2M6.
ZENITH WOOD YARD—SO E. 9th St.
Grand 2276; Mel. 6940.

Advertise in Tiie Heraid
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WONEY^TOJ^^AN
$$$«$$$«$»$$$¥$?$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$f $;$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH. •

$$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$
$$$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to
$$$ LARGEST and BEST,
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS,
EST SERVICB:. BEST

KENNETH S.
First National

CANT
Bank

CO..
Bldg.
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-A REAL FARM
95-acre highly Improved farm,

splendid buildings; near good town
with high school, bank, churches,
creamery, etc. Will sell, with
stock and machinery,

—AT A BARGAIN—
if sold before May 1.

WIELAND,
333 Manhattan Bldg.

Melrose 1130. Grand 400.

it
it

it

it

MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS.
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16,

$60, $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

FOR SAIiE—Cheap, 2-story frame
house, 8 rooms, electric and gas In
everv room, must be moved by June 1.

2519 W. 3rd st.

FOR .SALE—My home, one of the best
in the East end: please state your
requirements. highest price y<»u
would pay, etc. Address E 48, Herald.

FOR SALE^—New.
houfse; hot water
322 .N. 39th ave. w.

to

modern 6-room
heat; easy terms.
Call Lin, 388-Y.

FOR S.AJiE]—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

F'JR S.ALE—New 6-room house, bath,
hardwood floors, ail modern conven-
lenies Call 307 N. 6Ist ave. w .

RAUDENBUSCH & SONS, Packard,
Kohler & (\impbell pianos. Gilius«>n
Plan.. C... 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—White Angora cat with blue
eyes, last Sunday night. Please re-
turn to 1909 W. Superior St., for re-
ward.

LOST—Somewhere In East end or
London road, lady's bls'.k handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Triink Co., 228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brambach" $495. small-
est grand, piano In the world. Glliu-
son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—Tuesday on I>ikeside car or
60th ave. e.. book of 99 car checks;
reward. Call either phone 499.

HJST— 3 Airedale femalts In Lester
river and Colbyville districts. Re-
ward. Mel. 2679 Ring 3.

LO.ST — Sunday on Rice Lake road,
overcoat. Reward if returned to 616
W. Superior st.

$4,200 buys modern 6-room house, cen-
trally lucated; $1,000 cash, balance to
suit. Address Z 49. Herald.

LOST—Last Sunday,
rim, yellow glass;
phone 1980.

spectacles, bone
reward. Either

FOR SALE—By
house, with garage

ov/ner^ paode)-n 7-

1< 10 London
FOR SALE—By owner, house an<l
in West end. price $750. MeL 9098.

room
road.

^1^

LOST—Bunch of
return to Miss
& Co.

5 keys: finder please
Peterson, care Stack

I

LOST—Spectacles, bone rim. yellow
Slaas; reward. Either phone 1980.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
telephone operator desires position as
operator on private switchboard; also

. office assistant. Call Mel. 3224.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow with 2

children would like position as house-
keeper where there are no small chll-
dren. Address D 81. Herald.

SITUATION W.\NTED—Young lady
wishes position in office or store;
bookkeeper, stenographer, also cash-
•er. Phone Mel. 2 776.

SITUATION WANTED—By woman
with 10-year-old boy, chamber work
in small hotel or private boarding
house. Cal. 4 81.

^

SITUATION W.^NTED — As house-
keeper by middle-aged woman,
where she can keep her boy. Write
V 73. Herald.

SITl'ATlON WANTED — Middle-aged
wonian with 10-year-old boy wanta
position as housekeeper. Please call
Cal. 237-M.

SITU.A.TION WANTED—Young woman
wishes to work for room and boaro
after school hours. Write F 16, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work, all
kinds. Call Ogden 791. Address 603
Hughitt ave.. Superior, Wis.

.-^ (1 A.iON WANTED—To assist with
light hovise work. Respectable par-
ties only. Grand 2142.

SITUATIO-V WANTED—As telephone
operator on private switchboard.
Write M 62, Herald,

SITUATIO.N WANTED—As housekeep-
er; good references. S03 S. 67th ave.,
WTest Duluth.

SITUATIO.N WA.VT-ED—Housework by
widow. 1016 W. 4th st. Call Grand
161 1-Y. . :

SITUATION
M*'!. 4968.

jf-ifififitititititititititititif'if'if'it'^i'itifititiHt

FOR SALE—Splendid 80 of land, lo-
cated in Rusk county. Wis.; good
buildings, some cleared landrtrll lays
good jm good road; best of clay loam
soil; two miles from town; price $30
per acre; very easy terms; other good
bargains. $15 per acre up. W, K.
Abbey, 1520 7th st.. Superior. Wis.

FOR SjVLE—2 good farms on good
road, near good town, of 160 acres
each with building; one has 40 acres
cleared and fenced; other 20 acres
cleared. Direct from owner. Easy
l)ayments, at right prices; no swamp
or rock pile: good soil. Address 402
Columbia building, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—A good eighty, 20 miles
south of Superior, on road; easily
cleared: ^^ mile from station: soli
sandy loam; 4-room house; $1,800, $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger, Minn.,
$660 each. E. E. Hellend, 101 39th
ave. w., Duluth.
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because $$$
RATES, $$
QUICK-
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FOR RENT.

-W^AREHOUSE -^

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE W^EEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISP'IED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave It to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry.
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EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306: Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$8 $$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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50 by 116 feet, on Michigan
running through to Railroad
between Third and Fourth aves.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

St.,

St..

w,

—Apply

—

KNUDSEN & FERGUSON,
806 W. Michigan St.
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FOR RENT.

Brick building. 38 by 60 feet, at
15 '/4 East Superior 8t..< floor level
with alley; well lighted; good for
blacksmith or machine shop pur-
poses. Rent $16.

FOR SALE—160-acre farm, 5 miles
from live town: fair buildings: partly
cleared: near school; on good road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—160-acre farm, 6 miles
from live town; fair buildings; partly
cleared; near school; on good road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres near Duluth;
some improvements. For particulars
write <owD«r, E. Peterson, R. 4, box
143. Duluth.

Farm lands
Larsen Co..

at wholesale prices.
214 Providence bldg.

L. A.

I BUY and sell lands
Rupl^i". 612 Lyceum

and timber.
bldg.

Geo.

____J5fANTEDJ5MRE^^
ititit^cititititititititii^ititititititiC-ititif^tit

WANTED—Day work.

._,^E8?.Mtlz5I*kJSTAIE__
JHJR'^SAL&^^^^ATotrAiJTiV^
away for $160 cash; Worth $600. 6714
Main St.. West Duluth: Cal. 708.

FOR SALE—Houses, ^ats. lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company, 214 Providence bldg;.^

#
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IF YOU HAVE
A house or flat you wish to rent,
let us know about It at once, as
we have many applicants for loca-
tions in all parts of the city.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale

Melrose 2400.
Building.

Grand 239.
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DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W.

Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen.
C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to
$200. If you must borrow, get the
money where 'It costs you the least.
Example of cost:
Borrow (no deductions) $40.00
Pay eight payments of $6.66. 46.28

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 6.28
of other amounts In pro-
W^rlte, call or telephone

sheet.
612. Mel. 312.
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JOHN A. STEPHENSON A. CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

STORE

—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

*
it
#
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it
it

it
it _
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FOR RENT—Brick building, 38" by 60
feet, at Ib^/z E. Superior sL; floor level

well lighted; good for
machine shop purposes.

A. Stephenson & Co.,

RENT—
at 16 »/^

with alley;
blacksmith or
Rent $16. John
W-olvin bldg.

-ONE MONTH FREE^-

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

ifitititif^^if^ititititititit'ititititri^tif'if^-it

WANTED TO RENT—5 or 6-room mod-
ern heated flat; May 1; walking dis-
tance: rent not over $30. Write J 88,
Herald.

WANTED—6-room modern apartment;
good condition; central. B 913. Herald.

WANTED TO REINT—An attractive 5
or 6-room house. Call Lakeside 420-K.

WANTED TO BUY—Plow and culti-
vator. Call Grand 187.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
201 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRrVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944,
Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W^. horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3733.

FOR RENT—Store, €0x25 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. *Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in aew butldlnv.
food location for drug store or other
usinesa 6th ave. w. and lat st MeL

864.

FOR RENT—Stores at Ist ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky. 618 W. Sup. st.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son. 307 St. Claire et., Ashland. Wis.
Old phone 3923.

PRIVATE HOMZ before and during
confinement: good care by experienced
nurse: infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle,
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2454.

Private party will
pie confidentially.

loan to salaried peo-
Write E 616, Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, gruns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

___FORjiEfn[::HCOT^
FOir"'RENT^^^^<M^oonrcotUL^^
•em; completely furnished. Inattire
3616 Minnesota ave. MelTTOi.

MltS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife: private home. 1602 28th stu
Superior. Wis. Ogden 8S1-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. &8th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MR.S. HA.NSON. graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Ze-
nith 1225.

'SUMMER BESORTS
FOND DU LAC—For the summer
months. Just the place for the family;
fishing, bathing, boating, gardening.
4* minutes from Duluth; excellent
train service; cottages and lots. Fond
du Lac Land Co. First Nat. Bank
bldg.

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F €1, Herald.

Lake Vermilion.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIBE^
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Wednesday, THE BTILUTHHERALD April 11, 1917.

COiilE Ti IM
OFFICE

TELEPHONE
YOUR WANT ADS

-TO THE-

DULUTH HERALD
Both Phones 324

4T3LEPU0.\E \%A>T ads are charged
at the same rale as cash ads, and col-

lections will be maae at your horne

or office as soon as possible there-

after This is an accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill Is presented,

o as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Always ask that your ^t.l'^J'hone ad

be repealed back to you by the tele-

phone ad laker, to make sure that U
has been correctly taken.
BLI.NU AUS—No answers to blind aas

wii: be aiven unless ticket Is present-

ed at lime of request. Always save

ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell whe any ad-

vertiser Is. Answers lo
V^i'^'V.^^''.^

blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.

One Cent Word Eaeh Ineertloau
'

Pfo Advertl<»einent Lew Than IS Cent*.

t WANTED. ^ *
I

*
# * *
^ Ambitious salesman with good H^'if-

j(. habits; experience in real estate #1*
^ business not necessary. We pay i(-

1
*

^ salary and commission to right *• !

-^

* party. One of the best oppor- *•
.

*•

X lunities ever offered. Write or -}('?(

One Cent l^ord Eaeh InacrtUm.
No Advertlaement LeM Than IB Cents.

WANTED.

For flrst-class hotel in the
Northwest, head waitress of
high ability, also crew of
about ten good waitresses.
Write T 64, Herald.

* call- „* WESTERN REAL. ESTATE
K. EXCHANGE,
if. 302 Manhattan Bld^.,

a. 8 lo 10 a. m.. 1 to 2 p. m.
a-

WANTED— 1 want two men to work
with me In Duluth; absolute Integrity
first requisite; selling experience de-
sirable; must have personal force,

common sen.se and sincerity. Big
pay and splendid opportunity for

quick promotion to highly paid man-
agerial positions. Don't hesitate to

answer if you are now employed; it

wllhpay you to make a change. Call

afte r 9:30 a. m., 413 Fidelity hlJg.

WANTED—One of the best mutual
companies will make an unusual In-

side proposition to a man of life In-

surance ability. If you are the right
man and medn business it will pay
you lo investigate. Address C. S.

Eaton. 736 Palace bldg., Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

if-

it

* waists; steady position. Apply •*

it at once, Mr. Kaltenbach, sec- #
# ond Uuor. %

H. FREIMUTHS. *

WANTED.

Experienced saleswoman for
waists; steady position. Apply
at once, Mr. Kaltenbach, sec-
ond Uuor,

FREIMUTHS.

WANTED—Agents to lake agencies for
nibbing, Virginia, Eveleth. Chlsholm,
Two Harbors, Cloquel, Aitkin, Sand-,
.stone and Hinckley for the North
Ameritan Accident Insurance Co. of
Chk-ago. Call or write George C.

Ciardner, 305
!Minn.

*****-**# WE WANT ********
* *
* TWO COMPETENT SALES , *
* WOMEN *
* * *
* FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS *
* DEPARTMENT. *
* *' WANTED—At once, dlshwashe^;
* Apply *' '

^ GLASS BLOCK STORE. *
* *

One Cent W*r« Baeh Inaertloa.
Wo AdvertUeiHen^ fa?aw .T.''*J?...1L.SS?1?!

ADDITIOUL WANTS
JDmBEt»yUMD^
FEMALiTJELfwSi^^
***#*****t?SmS«*t^^
jt it

* WANTBD AT ONCE. *
* *^

* Woman bookheeper; must be ac- *
* curate, good penman; exceptional *
* chance for »dvancemenl; refer- *
* eucea. Apply third floor, *
* *
* FREIMUTH'S. *
* - *
*****-»»****»***aNg*»«'g^-a^»gg
WANTED—Matron for woman's rest

room; must be able to wash towels,

etc. Apply at once. Frcimuth's.

One Cent a Word ^ach Insertion.
IVo AdrertlMement !•€• Than IS Cents.

FORJlEin-£LATS
-FOR RENT

—

WANTED—Girl for light housework
and to assist with care of children.
Hunter's- Park. Mel. 9422.

WANTED—Housekeeper by a highly
respectable widower. Address iver
Chelmo, Webste r. Wis.

WANTED — Competent second maid.
Mrs. Charles d'Autremont, 1401 E. let

St. Mel. 1043.

619 E. Superior et., 6 rooms; water and
toilet. $16.00.

1116 B^ 1st St., 7 rooms (and one In at-

tic); hardwood floors, gas rUnge;
newly decorated. Rent, $36.0(1.

926 E. 6th 8t., 6 rooms; all conve-
niences except heat; $20.00.

2130 W. Srd St.. 6 rooms; hardwood
floors; all conveniences except heat; a
good flat. Rent, $25.00.

2106 W. Superior St., 6-room flat; bath,

gas and electric light. Rent, $14.00.

318 .T. 4lh St., 5 rooms; toilet and gas;
$14.00.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

rfo^Advertl^ement^^

FOOMLddOySES^
—FOR RENT—

1416 E, 1st St., 8 room; furnace heat,

hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent, $36.00.

SECRET SOCIETIES

426 10th ave. e., 7 rooms; hot water
heat, laundry, gas range; faces Port-
land square. Rent, $40.00.

16 S. 17th ave. e., 8 rooms; hot water
heat. Rent, $26.00.

A

PALtSTI.S'E LODGE. No 79. A. f. A A.
U —Rf(ular ffletUno lint tad third Mob*
iiT^ or earb month at 7:30 p. m. Sprdal
mpctinc Thursday. April 12. Work—Smind
dctrw. Clcnifnt G. Tonnsend, Vi. H.; H. U.
Joycf, actins srrreUqr.

IONIC LODGE. No 186, A. F. * A. U.-.
Recular meetiDg wi-ood and fourtb Uoodaf
«Tfnines or each month at 730. Nril
mfetioc, Monday, April 9. Work—Conirt

third degree, farker U. falne. VV. U. . Kurt

Porier. aecrrtiry.
'

room and board,
in person.

Adelphi hotel.
$36,
Call

*******************^'f**'****
I

Mel. 1442.
it ^
^ WANTED. *
* Operators on power sewing ma- *

i * chines lo work on macklnaws, *
Glencoe Bldg. Duluth, I

* shirts and overalls; steady em- *oiencoe uiag., ^"'""•'
I j^ pioyn^g^t ^pd good pay. Apply *
* CHRISTENSE.N-MENDENHALL-
* GRAHAM CO.,

* 614-616 West First Street.

WANTED—Girl, general housework, 3

In family. Inquire 1906 E. Srd St.

929 W. 1st St., 4 rooms; gas and wa-
ter; $11.00.

32 10th ave. w..
toilet; $5.00.

2 rooms; water and

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
2nd Floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

Both PLcnes 166.

One Cent a Word Eaeh laser! ion.

Ko Adverllneinenl Le»s Than
15_,<i:^5i5?^

^^^^Telpj^anjed^Sa^^
**5*rt^^*v?itrf*ii--^Vt^"'t'e''«^

WANTED—Two men with backbone
and personality lo join our selling
organization; experience unnecessary.
We will give you caieful Instructions
in our up-to-date methods, which in-

sure success. Call forenoons, 603 Pro-
vidence bldg.

*
*
*
*

WANTED—Sales department of large
corporation offers splendid opportun-
ity to a young man 17 to 22 years of

age, of good character and willing to
work for advancement. Call evenings,
P. C. Holm. Park hotel.

* WANTED. *

* Assistant bookkeeper in wholesale *
Ht- house; exceptional chances for ad- *
*. vancement. An.^wtr in own hand- *
* writing. Write 66, Herald. *

t *
**ff*******^f**'^f^'**^^
WANTED—Man of good appearance be-

tween :.'0 and 31'. No objection 10 mar-
ried man, but must have good habits

and be willing to >-tart at the bottom.
Advancement opportunities are unlim-
ited to right party. Apply F. VV. Wool-
worth Co.. U»2-li>4 W. Superior st. Ap-
plicants out.^ide of Duluth arrange for

interview by letter. Write c «5,

_Heral d. __^
WA.NTED—Office manager of experl
ence, 30 to 35 years old; must b^r ex-

pert accountant; salary about $i;.OWW;

by large Minneapolis wholesale firm;

60 to 76 office employes; opportunity
for advancement; be explicit and fur-

nish complete Information in your
application. Address Z 27. Herald.

ilEN AND WOMLN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 383 E. ith

t. St. Paul; 20 V3 E. Superior «t., Du-
. Inth, Minn. Information free

.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men gel good salaries. Let us show
you International Correspondence
Schools. 321 W. l.st ijl. Mel. 4614.

Grand 1080-Y. Don't wai l—do it now.

WANTED—600 hunters to know we
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W . Sup, st^

WA.NTED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to help In washroom and do
janitor work. Apply -^ Duluth Linen

;f************-/#**'^'^'^^'f****^

Supply. 612 E. Istst.

WANTED—Girl for light housework;
housecleanlng done. 726 E. Superior
St.. flat 8.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; no cooking. 1130 E. 6th St.;

Mel. 6912.

WANTED—Girl to assist with general
housework; no cooking. 422 N. 17th

ave. e.

WANTED—one good, steady and sober
|

barber- guarantee $18 per week; good
over-money. Charles Bender, Inter-
national Falls._Mlnn^

WA.NTER—Barber, good steady man;
$16 per week, half over $23. First
NatioJ.al Bank Shop. Brainerd, Minn.
Cochran & Heber t.

WANTED—Flrst-class pref^ser for lat-

est model Hoffman machine; yearly
contract; good wages. Address A 712,

Herald.

WANTED—At once, good steady bar-
ber; $16 guaianteed. Fifth Avenue
West hotel. .loe Brown, prop.

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-
tion; gfcod chance for advancement.
Apply 321 W. Superior at

.

WAN'rED—At once, young first class
Scandinavian birber; $18 and percent-
age. Write C 63. Herald.

WA.VTED—The Slate Free Employ-
ment agency has an opportunity of
sending a reliable girl or woman on
a pleasant trip to care for vhlld and
do housework for about 3 months;
expenses and good wages paid. Call
at once, 301 W. Michigan jjI.; Mel. 190 2.

WANTED—We have opportunities for
women workers In many branches,
office, household. hotel and sales-
work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.

938 8.
,

FljR.S—We Insure and store your furs,

$60 Insurance; total cost $1, which
includes cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Ha ll bldg. Phone, will c all.

\VANTED—Five bright capable ladles
to travel, demonstrate and sell deal-
ers; $26 to $60 per week; railroad
fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co., Depl.
460. Omaha. Neb. .

WANTED—Lady who can sell a h'gh-
class investment proposition; don't
answer unless you (an deliver the
goods; leads furnished. Address.D 69,

Hera ld.

WANTED—Olrl for general house-
work; small family; no children; all *,

conveniences including vacuum claan- i v.-

er and electric w asher. 16 S. 20th ^
ave. e. I *

*

WANTED—Girl lo care for baby one or

two evenings a week. Call 421 4lh

ave. e.

****************«***'^^**-''^'^*

* FOR RENT. «-

* *
*. Six-room ttpartment in the *
* "Dacey," lOlh ave. e. and 3rd st. *
* A very desirable, light, outside *
* apartment; bot water heating and *
*• excellent janitor service. _ *
* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., *
* Wolvin Building. *
* *

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in

attic); furnace heat, laundry tubs.
Rent, $36.00,

1207 E. 4lh "t., 7 rooms: furnace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent.
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e..

nlences; $32.00.

417 2nd ave. e.,

nlences; $30.00,

8 rooms; all conve-

rooms; all conve-

23 Mesaba ave., 8 rooms; hardwood
floors, furnace heal; good location for

» KEYSTO.NE CHAPTKB. No 20. B A M.—
Statt^ coDTOcation leoontf and fourth

WpdDcsday erenincs earb month at 7:30
oclork. .Next metUnj, Wedni'sday, April IL
ItfijiUr business and Uoyal ArcU dfgrre,

foliuwM by lunch. Arthur M. Frazee. B. t.; S. B,
WUiiOQ, secretary.

A
3

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, including
gas range, in modern, steam-heated
building; cozy and homelike, central-
ly located, beautiful view; must be
seen to be appreciated; rent reason-
able. 1030 W. 1st St.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. 1124 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Waitress at once. Chol-
lette hotel, 917 W. Michigan st^

WANTED—Dining room girl,

restaurant. 617 W. Superior st.

Ohio

WANTED—A good cook; good wages.
170 2 Wallace ave, Mel. 4607.

WANTED—

A

99th ave. w.
chambermaid
Cole 622-D.

at 1403

WANTED—Twp dining room girls; out
of town. Call MeL 6303.

WANTED—Experienced pantry girl.

Apply Hotel Holland.

FOR RENT—4-room and kitchenette,
steam-heated apartment; lhor,oughly
modern; near 4th ave. e. and Supe-
rior St.; $27.50 in summer, $32.50 In

winter. F. I. Sailer Co., 3rd floor,

Lonsdale bldg. -

few roomers. Rent, $35.00.

430 E. Superior st., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light and furnace heal. Rent.
$26.00,

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 165.

DCLLTU COi;.NCIL. No 6. 8 A 8. U.~
Etited coDTocalion third Krlday of e*cft

month at 7^10 u clock. .Next niAtiog, ApiU
20. 1917. Work— K'gular business. Royal

and Srli-ct Master degrees. John Larson, T 1. M. ; Jobs
U. La Vaque, recorder.

DILLTH COMMA.VUEBY. NO 18. K T.~
Stated coorlafe Drat Tuesday e»rb month at

7:30 o'clock. .Next mceUng. April 17, 4
p. n.. Bed Cross, followed by dinoer. 630.
Isaac Black, Com.; S. H. WUaoo, Sec.

FOR RENT—4-room, brick flat; mod-
ern electrical and plumbing fixtures,

hardwood floors, stove heat; location,
609 E. Superior st.; $21 per month. F.

I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Newly-remodeled, first-

floor apartment in the Greysolon; 4

rooms, modern in every particular;
rental $37.50 per month. F. I. Sal-

ter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bluo-

WANTED—Girl for general
work. 1618 E. 3rd st.

hoiise-

WANTED—At once, good kitchen girl.

Bon Ton bakery.

WANTED—A chambermaid at 111 W.
1st St.

WANTED—Girl at 216 E. 3rd st.

HORSEJ^VEHICLES^ET^
*****5********^^^^*^^^

—BIG HORSE AUCTION-

WANTED—2 salesmen to handle a
| WA.NTED — Boy about 16

complete line of motor trucks and
, help In grocery store.

cars in city. If you have any cxperi- 1 ^^ i,oi. Herald.
ence in selling we have a pr..pofcltlon —
tliat win pay you well. Give tele-

phone numttr. AUdresa O 67, H erald.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the beat openings In cler

leal, technical and .commercial

years to
Address

WA.NTED—Two junior bookkeepers;
state age and experience. Write P. O.

box 460, city.

NEW OR out of your old fur let us
make that nice large wide scarf.

They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe. Oak Hall bldg.

WANTED—On May 1, experienced girl

for general housework; good wages;
3 In family; 2 servants. Mrs. A^ M.
Washburn, 2419 E. 5th St.; Mel. 52 9.

WANTED—For t^rst-class hotel in the

Northwest, vbead waitress of high
ability, also crew of about 10 good
waitresses. Write T 64, Herald.

* Having decided to retire from *
* the horse bnslness at Duluth and ;>

* to utilize our stables for other *
* purposes, w» will hold a grand *
ii- closing-cut auction sale, to take *
* place at our stables, corner 23rd Vr-

* ave. w. and Superior si. Duluth. *
* Minn., commencing at 10 o'clock ii-

* sharp.

lines

in the clty;'#trangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Depl.

WANTED— 1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for

$2.60; 75c dress and work shirts, $50c;

$1.85 heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothing departmtnt,
22 W. Superior st. Ojpen^ evenings.

WANTED—LlTTw I re to act as sales-
man and floor manager for local au-
tomobile company; moderate invest-
ment desirable to secure; give experi-
ence and references in first letter. U
79. Herald.

WA.VTED—Energetic boy. 16 to 18

years old. Alpha Florists, 131 W. Su-
perior St.

WANTED^—A young man about 18 to

assist in shipping depl. Apply I. Frel-
muth's.

WANTED—Man and wife to run out-
of-town conipan> boarding hou.se;
good petition to right party. Apply
Or w rite to J. E. Bergstrom, care I'a-
cific Labor agency. 617 VV. Michi-
gan St.

WAN TED— Pinsetters at Grand Bowl-
ing alleys, 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

WANTED—Boy to work In pressroom.
Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.

WANTED—Bright office boy. Apply In

person. Duluth Telephone Co.

WANTED—An experience.! grocer. Ap-
ply Freln'uth's Grocery Dcpt^

WANTED—Stenographer with experi-
ence. Address S 82. Herald.

WANTED—An elevator boy
Street Department store.

for F'rst

*
*
*

WANTED—Competent maid for gener- j*
ji».r..x..i.. .^-w

^
family of two. „^": || will be sold at auction, without *

* reserve or limit. Wagons, harness *

FOR RENT—Freshly decorated, 3-

room flat; 15*^ W. Isl st.; hardwood
floors, gas, electric light, toilet;

rental $16 per month. F. I. Salter
Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg^

******-;'.'***«**^^*****'**^!'f**^-*
* *
* FOR RENT. *
* *
* Very desirable six-room brick *
* house at 1614 E. 3rd St.; modern *
* In every respect. Rent $37.60. *
* ^
* Seven-room house at 1428 E. 1st *
* fit. Modern fixtures and hardwood *
* floors throughout; will decorate t^

* throughout for new tenant. Rent *
* $40. *
* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., *
* Wolvin Bldg. *
* *
*^7&i.i**i¥7'f**'?fi^--;¥'****>'^^*^"^w!f';'^'^f**i

Jf

StOTTlSU BITK — MKKTI.NG8 KVKBI
Thursday PTcnlng. Next mccticg, Tburadaf
cvenuic, 7:30 o'clock, March 29, 1917.
Ballotiug 00 candidates. Burr Purt«r. ace-

niary.

zEsna cuaj'tkb. no. 25. OKutK or
Eastern Star— Brgular meettoGs second ao4
fourth Friday evenings each nooUt. 7^
o'clutk. Next mifting. Krlday eirentng.

April 13. I^IT. U'gulai basin, ss, tniliaUoa
and i,hiloUng. Maiy B. McUrter. W. 11.; tlla f.
(khrbart. Sec.

MlZi-Afl SHRI.NE. No 1. ORDKR Of TUB
White Shrine of lerusalcm— kt-gular aect-

Ings first Saturday evening of racb BoDtk
at 8 o'clock. .Next meeting, special, Aprtl

21. InitiaUon. Alice Magie. W. il. f.;
Etta Tre»lranu«, W. 8.

KLCLU) UIDUK. No. 198. A K. St A. M.
—Meets at West Duiutb. second and fourth

WedDe9da>'s of each month at 7 ^U p a.
Next Bftiug, Aprtl 11. Work—Second de-
gree. Vi. Kobcrt S. Forbes. W. M. ; A.

Uunlrary, Sec.

rOK RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gixS, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR R'ENT—The 2nd floor, 6-room,
modern apartment of a brick duplex
on E. 4th St.; hot water heat; rental

$35; vacant May 1. F. I. Salter Co.,

3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—'Thoroughly modern, 4-

room, heated apartment; pleasant
grounds; beautiful view. For par-
ticulars inquire F. 1. Sailer Co., 3rd
floor. Lonsdal e bldg.

FOR RENT^East end, first floor, 6-

Toom modern, heated, sunny duplex;
grate, porches, janitor service; ref-

erences required. Grand 1770-X or

720. .

*
*
*
*

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1917.

100—HEAD OF HORSES AND
MARES—100

al housework;
Guy Diehl, Mel. 3237, corner
thorne and Vermilion roads^_

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO •* and all stable equipment. Be on *
* hand early, as this sale is positive *

Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick 1 ^ ^nd will take place. RAIN OR*
35c. Northern ;S sHlXE *Service. New Handles, 35c.

Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.
I* SHINE.
*

WANTED—An experienced bookkeeper ' *
with some knowledge of stenography I *
to assist with offlce work. Address ; -.f

G 997, Herald. _^_______

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN,
Duluth. Minn.

J. C. MITCHELL, Auctioneer,

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat, 312% W.
5th St.; modern except heal; rental

$17; water Included. Inquire Rental
department, Brldgeman-Russell Co.

FOR RENT—9 -room house with nice

grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham,
Providence bldg.

* FOR RENT. *

* NO. 1127 LONDON ROAD. *
* Will put place in good condition *
* for good tenant; also small gar- *
* age on premises. *
^ H. H. MYERS, *
* 205 Lyceum Building. *

*^#-'^#**vii^'^>'^»»»-»»»»»'^^^^'^^'»^^

* *
* FOR RENT. *
* *
* 1214 East 2nd st. A 7-room *
* modern detached house on a large *
* lot, $30 per month. *

^

* LITTLE & NOLTE CO. *
j

ii- Exchange Building. *'
id it

***i^;A*^*-^^>>^'^--^'V-^'^-^*'-»-^^^'^^^'V^

FOR RENT—A high -class. East end
brick residence of 10 rooms; equipped
with all modern fixtures and con-
veniences; rental $60 per. F. I.

Salter Co., 3rd floor . Lonsdale bidg.

FOR Rl^NT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg-

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
hou.se,- all modem conveniences, 2

large screen porches. one large

sleeping porch, garage. 3614 Minne-
Bola ave. Call Mel. 2069.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy term.s.

Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

ELCLID CHAPTEB. No. 66. E. 8.—
lest Duluth. Regular mreUngs Cm and

third Tuesdays of each Bonlh. 7:30 P. n.

sharp. .Next ni<Ttins. Tuesday evening. April

1917. Regular business, ballutlng an4

initiation. Elia keyes, W. M.; Alaa M. retersoo. See.

Phone (.'alumtt 575-L.

UL'LL'TU CHAPTER. No 59. B. A. M.—
UeeU at West Duluth. first and thlr4

Wcdoesdayt 01 each month a* 7:30 P. n.
Next meeting. April 18. Work—M. M. de-

gree. U. W. Lannen. U. P.; A. UumeatT.

secretary.

lAKESiDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F * A.

U.—MeeU first and third Monday* of eaefe

Oiooih at 8 c clock at Masonic ball. Korty-

fl:Ui avenue east tnd Robluson street. Sat
meeting, April 2. Work—Klrst dcgrte; «!-
ular business. C. S. Palmer. W. M., C. S.

cscrelary. 4211 McCulloch street.

TRINITY LODGE, No. 282.*A. IT. i A. M.
—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 clock

In Wuocman ball, "rseoty-ttist avenue west.

Next meeting, Monday, April 16. Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erickson. W. M.; B.

E. Whctler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

A. 0. U W.
FIDI.UTY LODGE. No 105—MEETS AT
Maccabee bail, 21 Lake avenue north, every

Tbursdior ai 8 p. m Vljiling memb<<rs oel-

roroe. K. A Carvy, U. W.; J. A. Lu-
hansky. r,N»rder; 0. J Murtoid, Onaocler,

217 East Fifth street.

A. 0. V w —DrtLTH lod<;b. no. 10—
Meet* etery atcond and fourtb Tuesday
nights at Axa ball. 221 West Superior

street. Next meeting. April 10. 1917. at

8 p. m. Imporiant business. Marvin E.
Heller. M. W.; U. G. Foote recorder; E. F. Heller.
tinander. 509 Second avenue east.

Zt^ITU COUNCIL. NO 161. BOYAL
Leagne. meeta first and third Tuesday of

the mcntb at Foresters' ball. Fourtb ave-

tiue West and First street. A. E. Paul.
arcbOD. Marshal I Wells company; U. A.
Hall, rollectur. 18 East Ftrst street.

14

P©U RENT—5-room flat; hot water
heat; modern brick building, on car
line in West end; $29. Field-Frey Co.,

Exchange bldg,

' -

*
* .

* FOR RENT—7-room flat al 716 W, 2nd
"i'fi St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

*l William C. Sargent, 102 Providence

A

NOTICE TO WORKINOMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.60 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits, $6. 00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

YOUNG MEN wanted, government
railway mall clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examination questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 196. D,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Boy, sph-ndld opportunity j*
for learning electrical busine8.«; ;nii»t i *
be »ver 16. Apply in person, L'ni- ! .jf

^ersal Electricel Appliance Co.. 112 1*
E. Superior st.

| .^

WANTEDa-Experlenced soda dispenser.
Olympia Candy Co.

WANTED—Strong boy. 405 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work- need not be good cook; house-
cleaning done. 22 S. 19lh ave. e.

WANTED^Tilrl, experienced in gro-

cery store, to answer phones and help

in store. Apply 318 18th ave. ^.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-

eral work; also maid for second work.

Mel 910. 2220 E. Superior st
.

for
no

\t

WANTED—Good competent girl

general housework; best wages;
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st St.

WANTED-
WANTED-

-Bell boy at McKay hotel.

-Porter at Esmond hotel.

WANTED A competent housekeeper,
applicants to address Sigma Rho fra-

ternity. Hotighton. Mich.

JtUS|NESS^^NCE^
*Vt-;jff-:f*^>*-.^;^***^\^^''f^'^>'f^''e^*5¥*;^*

WANTED—Nurse girl, week ^avs 8,fO
6, Sundays 9 to 1. Mrs. W. W. Wells,

phone Lakeside 29 -L.

p. S.—Our Duluth stables will be *
* for rent. Will remodel lo suit *
* tenant. Apply to our agent, F. I. *
* Salter Company, Lonsdale Bldg., *
* Duluth, Minn. *

**^ti***-.^^-:^-'l?**«-ff***-*':^A|i****

* bldg.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSESl
If in the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. H. J.

Walt, manager.

FOR SALE—Going out of business.
Horses and carriages will be sold re-
gardless of cost; will sell or rent

FOR RENT—Flats and houses. West
Duluth, $8 to $12; citv water. For
particulars, telephone Mel. or Grand
681.

FOR RENT—4-room. heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N J Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR KENT—6-room flat, 1102 W. 1st

St.; water paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 Palladlo bldg. Mel. 7762.

^

*
*
*

FOR SALE.

GROCERY STORE IN
EAST END.

Good location for meat market.

Write J 66. Herald.WANTED—Salesman, on commission I 'P

only, to represent Eastern ribbon ' * . ..,,.,.,.,>,..,., i^ » v,juj/j*jjj<j/ < v
manufacturer; must be ambitious and i:-»**-;fr»»***^»»»^^^f-»»»»^^^»jg:
come well recommended.
Herald.

Write U 57.

WANTED—If you can sell successfully
we can use you in our sales depart-
ment at once; plea.«ant work: good
money. Northern Electric Co., 210 W.
1st St.

WANTED—Young barber at once; $18
a week, half over $28: must be good
man. Write or wire A. E. Kellstrom.
Mass. Mich., box 112.

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on

i

short notice. Call night or day. Grand
|

1082, MeL 7723.

AM^-ivlCAN TEL.. .KAPH C(»1>LEGE,
\

608 Isl ave. n.. Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Free catalog. Can
earn board.

WANTED— Experienced chauffeur and
wife, wife to do liousework; good
wages for right parties. Write X 66,
Herald^

WANTETi—A first -class salesman to
handle a flr.'^l-class stock. Call or

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OP

BUSINESS.
Confectionery.
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel.

OR A.NY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

house-
wages,

i

phone
hotel.

Burgess, room 148, Spalding

FOR SALE—Billiard and bowling alley
business In mining town of 1.800; the
only one in the town; doing fine busi-
ness; 4 pool and 1 billiard table. 2

bowling alleys, tobacco wall case, ci-

gar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. G. Hinson,
ColeraIne. Minn

.

FOR SALE—22-room hotel, soft drink
parlor In connection; average 75 to
100 each meal; will sacrifice very
cheap or will consider ten or fifteen
acW
Call 713 W. Superior st.

into a garage If de.sired by suitable
^tenant. West End Livery, 1926 W.
Isl St.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKB'i'.
Everything in the horse line right oft

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 lat ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Oae bay team, weight
2,600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and lop buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. 1st at.

I' OR SALE—6-iyear-old bay m.tre,
sound, weighs 1,200: also 3-year-old
Shetland ponv with bricle and saddle.
Apply 1030 W. 9lh st. Call Grand
" 8 9 -X

"«t.'c:t material only—New System 1 _j: ;_: ; —
ri'i^tifits 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings

|
FOR SALE—A few serviceable worK

Dentists. 101 isi ave. v
, y^^^„^^ j ^^^ double harness, 1 bakery
wagon, 2 sets single harness. Stone-
OrdO'^n-Wells Co. Barn, 300 Commerce
St. w.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen*'

eral housework In a family of tuTo.

1026 E^ Superior s t.
^

WANTI'lD-Teachers for cutting and
sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor.

George A. Grry Co.

WANTED—Girl for general
work, small family, good
119 7th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl to assist with general

housework, small family. 631 W. Srd

St., downstairs^

WANTEi5^'G'lrl for general house-

work; small family; no cooking. Call

1202 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

piac^ of business and will remodel it ' FOR RENT—5-room apartment. East
" ' '

....
tnd; hardwood floors, furnace, bath,

laundry. Mel. 1801
.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 25 W. 4th St. Inquire
27% W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Two modern houses, 8 and Giand 1611-X.

9 rooms each; hot water heat and all

conveniences: 19th ave, e. and Jeffer-

son St. Inquire 1825 Jefferson St., or
phone Mel. 873 or 1054.

FOlT RENT—9-room house In East
end- furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $35 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR^RENT—7-room house In Earl end I

with nice yard: all conveniences but'
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co.,

714 Providence bldg.

DILLTH LODGE. NO. 28. i. 0. F —
221 West Sup<'rior itrert. third floor Mel.

1369. Next meeting, Friday, April 13. at

v:30 P. n. Work—First d,gree. All Odd Fellows wel-

come. D. J. Hyde, N. G. ; J. A. Braff. recording secreta.'j.

M U'TH ENtAMPME.VT. .VO 36. I. 0.

F.-^i-eta on second and tour'.b Thursday*

at Axa ball. 221 Wi-st Superior street.

.\e.\t meeting night. April 12, 7:30 clock.

Work—Golden Rule di'gree. E. U. Schafer,

C. P.: U. H. Olass. icrtbe.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave., corner Woodland and Ox-
ford. Modern. James A. Stuart, The
Herald.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co.. for largest padded vans.

Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.
j jj^^^ ^ »t r.. 20o Flrrt .VaUonal bank; R. 0. Uambiy,

FOR RENT—A good six-room house In ' K. of B. and !>. . 1124 East Ninth street.

MAJESTIC BEBEKAH LODGE. NO 60. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first aod third

Thursday of each month. 8 p m., 221 Wert

Superior street. March 29, drill practic*.

Next meeting, Thursday, April 19. Work—*
Regular business. LllUaa A. Johnson, N. 0.;

Margaret Rutherford, secretary.

icT'oB' f.

NORTH STAB LODGE. NO. 25. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior slref*

and Second avenue east. MeeU Tueidar.

April 10. 7:30 p. m. Patriotic rally. B. A.

Bishop C. C. 505 Palladlo bldg.; B. A.

East end. For particulars see W.
Locker. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

H.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, 1412 Jeffer-

son street, uP^satirs; stone heat. Ap-
ply downstairs.

FOR RENT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 5th st.

Call Mel. 5949.

unt il 10 o'clock.

WANTED— Middle aged woman aa

housekeeper; 22 miles from city. Write

M 84, Herald. ^
WANTED—Girl for general house-

work, no washing, good wages. 3»Z

26th ave. e.

WA.NTED—Girl for light housework
one who will go home nights. 820

E. 5th St.

WANT^ED A competent second girl;

family of 2; must be neat mender.
Mel. 4771.

WANTED—M*d to assist with house-
work and care for children. Grand
1601-Y.

FOR SALE — ONE GOOD HEAVY
WAGO.N AND PAIR OF SLEIGHS.
KNUDSB.V FRUIT COMPANY,

218 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

von SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
and harness; weight 3,000 pounds;
Just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213-

216 E. 1st St.

FOR REN-r-May 1, No. 4 Belvidere

flat, 208 N. 16th ave. e. Inquire 1423

E. 3rd St.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—A 12-room house al 315

W. 3rd St. Field-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change bld g.

_6-room brick house, 630
gas range and furnace In

i

ZENITH CAMP, NO 6. WOODMEN 0?

the World—Meet! 00 first and third

Fridays of each aooth. All memben

are requested to attend. J. B. Larkin.

clerk. 312 Sixtieth avenua east. Lake-

side 23-K

Dl'LLTH UOMLSTEAD. No "131. BBOTH-

erfaood of American Yeomen—MeeU everr>

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la

Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north. Ed«.

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

off'ice In bis drug store. 2232 West Third

iielroae 3769 Lincoln 611-Y.

FOR RENT
W. 2nd St.;

the house.

FOR RE.NT—9-rooin house, and furnl-
;
rtapon

ture of 4 rooms upstairs for sale. 117
i

»f**t,

E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—6-room house. 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

^^^
1. modern 8-.-oom 1 ji^T^ankl^krii^ «-»re^ B""",, {IrlnUng^

M W A
IMPERIAL CAMP.' NO. 2206-MKETS AT

Forester ball. Fourth avenue west and First

street fc-coiid and fourth^Twsdiij-s or eac*

month Wayne E. Iliniardsou. consul:

FOR RENT—5-room flat, downstairs;
modern conveniences. Call 423 S. 2Slh
ave. w^

FOrT^ENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-
trally located. 614 E. 2nd St.. up-
Blalrs.

FOR RENT—Reasonable, 4-room flat;

all conveniences. 730 E. 6th st. Mel.

8300.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 J

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.

731'^ W. 1st St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 5-room flat

on alley, cheap. 608 W. 3rd st.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar- 1

anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.
1 j,^qj^

KNABE WAREROOMS — GlUuson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

re tract with house at Lakeside or
1 WANTED Experienced waitress.

oodland In exchange. Phone 2169-D.
j^Jj,ith'8 lunchroom. 321 E. Superior st.

I _

\

WANTED—Flrst-class iron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works, 126 Ogden ave^Superlor. Wis.

I

WANTED—^^rUir BAG~OR SUITCASE 1

To Repair. .Small Cost. Quick Service. '

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.
j

WANTED—A good stenographer, salary
$76 per month: one willing to leave
city. Write D 14 , Herald. ___^_^
OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eva-
nlngs until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—One first-class, all around
blacksmith. Apply 306 S. 1st ave. e.

Mel. 6367. «'rrand 264.

WANTED—Flrst-class coatmaker and
bushelman at once. C. H. Zlehlsdorf.
822 W. Superior st.

WANTED—First-class barber, at once;
good pay. John Hulme, 115 1st ave..
Chlsholm, Minn

.

WANTED—An experienced bushelman
and presser. Garber Bros., 1806 W.
Superior st.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
•Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th ave. w .

xFa VT^Er>^Ild<ile-aged man; refer-

ences requ ired. Apply Frederic hotel.

WAKTED Molder man, also one for
^r;',rstick er. Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

Duluth Ryl-
312 W. Isl St.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
male nelp for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applicf<nts carefully investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel:
9388.

FOR SALE—Grocery store with meat
market in connection, located in the
central Ea.st ena residence district;
doing a good business; a bargain; part
time to responsible party. Ralph
Banla, 614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Everything complete for
ice cream parlor and lunchroom, in-
cluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain, coffee iirn, gas stove, toaster,
plate glass sfcow case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; 3 In family. 1603 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Gill for general house-
work; no washing. 1727 E. Superior si.

WANTED Experienced housemaid.
Mrs . John A. Stephenson. 1931 E . Istst.

WANTED Waitress. West St. Paul
restaurant. 623 W. Superior st

WiTNTED—Dishwasher; Scandinavian
gir l preferred. 1916 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. 613 E . 8th St.

RENT—Modern heated flat; all

conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—May ^^ ^
house, 1830 ..1 efff rson st. Call Mel . .i817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. I^arsen Co., Providence bldg.

HAINES BROS. ~PIA.\OS—Gllluson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat. 212 '/j; E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—4-room house. Apply
downstairs. 619 4th ave. w. -

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room house.
4th St.

819 W.

clan' STEWART. No. 60, 0. 8. C.-Meet»

ftrst and third Wednesdays of etch •noDtb

at g p m . U. 0. r. hall, corner Fourth

avenue weiit' and First street Next regular

meeting. April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gruber. secretary; John Bumelt. dnandal sccrt-

tary . 313 Torrey bldg.
.

ORDER OK OWLS, DCLCTH NEST,

No. 120O— Meetings are held everj

Wednesday evening at Owls' hall. 418

West Superior street, a'cood floor.

Joseph E. Fcaks. secrtUry. 616 See-

ond avenue east. ^^_^

REAL ESTATE LOANS
***^:*****¥**¥*****^****^^
*• *
* FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. *
* ^
* We advance funds as needed on *

#
FOR SALE—Two heavy work horses
and harness. Call Cornplanter Lubri-
cating & Oil Co. Cal. 210 ; Cole 321.

FOR SALE—At a bargain; new 2-

horse spring delivery wagon. 1014 E.
8th St.

HARiJESS was.ied, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harness shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery horses; |_

easy terms. 224^ W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, three horses, $75
;

**?^*/*;f***^********'***^'^^

FOR RENT—6-room strictly modern
flat, healed. 314 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room flat; May
1. Inquire 123 E. 7lh st.

FOR RENT—5-room. heated, furnished
flat. Call Mel. 8051.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WAS'TED—Errand boy

Ing & Binding Co.. '^

rjrr^I^i>_Soda dispenser

^^rsnV Mars & Pantaze_
Apply In

iS^V*TTFT» Flrst-class coatmakers.WANTr.iJ rii
lot fit.

XJeberman, 30 W. isi si.

M.

FOR SALE—Small grocery and Ice

cream parlor. t)ne of best stands In

city; $1,200 or will invoice; part cash
or trade. Write F 83. Herald.

WANTED—GlTl for general housework;
good wages. 421 1st ave. w.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 6883.

BUSINESS CHA.VCES—For sale—Dairy
doing good business in Lakeside. For
particulars address Box 40, Route 1.

Lakewood. M inn. ._

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Good shot- shop in good
location; leaving town, must sell

quick. Address X 87, Herald.

FOR sale:—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 9i0. Herald.

WANTED—An experienced general
hoiusemaid. 217 2nd ave. e.

WAN'rED— Experienced cigar stand
giri. Apply Spaldlhg hotel.

WANTED—Apprentice girl for dress-
making. 2612 W. 2nd St.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 1306 E. 2nd st^

up. 18 N. 19th_ave. w.

FOR SALE—:Goqd team
cheap.

*

Call Park 21-X.
of horses.

FOR SALE—Rubber-tlied bu^gy
harness. Mel. 1787.

ant'.

* CITY PROPERTY TO EXC
-^ FOR FARMS
*

first mortgage building loans.
Favorable terms.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Bldg.

*«-;^^.'^^***^At*>**f^****^>»iy-'^^-»'»

FU-NDS ON HAND for building loans or
mortgages on improved properties;
large and small amount.s; best rates _
and privileges. Field-Frey Co., -"»* —
Exchange bldg.

204

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA^

DuJuth Ctnual ^^^\^^-,\,^«tt
meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 West

SuMrior street. Charles V. Hanson, •ecr.-

ua 607 WiVt Flnt street. ZcuiHi phono

NO mi-V Grand. EaU 8. Gusiafsoo.

Pres.. 4224 Magellan slreeL .

^dFlVTH temple, KO. 186. CAMELS Of

Tbe Wofld. meeU ivery Thursday evening tt

» o'clock suarp, at Camels' Tcaple hall.

12 Earf Superior itreet. W. U. Konklef,

niler Grand 909-V'. MarUn Johnsoo, see-

r7u^- phone Grand 1688; Melrose 3y79:

UrniaTFall phon".' Grand 1991-Y. Next aeeUng. AprU
"

Basket social and entertainment.

N. A. 8. B.. DL'LUTB NoT 3—
Regular meetings first and third Irl-

days of each month, 201 C"'''«»!

building. Next meeting, Friday, AprU

A J «j Adams, preaident; * .^
Budde,' secrciaa. 931 »*.» Third

street. _
WESriiLI-LTH LODGE. NO. 1478. LOVAL

Order of Moose-MeeU every Wednesday al

Moose hall. Ramsev street and C«nlT»',.;:5:

nue. U. J

west.

WhlU.MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any ^^
* time; quick service; building loans a

1
^W* ^^EXCHANGE * specialty, .6, 6„«^„ ana 6 Pcr cj-nl^Coolej^ I ^^^'^^-^^^ toliSin^rs^rtoVAL ORDEl

of Moose—MeeU every Tuesday at 8 o^iock^

FOR^ SALE—Sorrel
Grand 617.

driving horse.

*i & Underhlll, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.
;

i A «n. 8^r„om hou.e ,„ W.o..a„-.: | CA?H ON HAND
^._0 ^'iS^.Z^Z^^

*alion from $2,600 to $5,000. * _z .

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

WANTED — Chambermaid,
hotel. 105 W. 1st St.

Frederic

WANTED—Girl for general
work. 221 E. 5th st.

house-

WANTED—Maid. 2031 E. 6lh st.

8343. Grand 1431-X.
Mel.

FLORIST^

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

WANTED—Kitchen girl at once,

mond hotel.
Es-

WANTED—Two "Tdish washers. Haley's
restaurant.

WANTED—Chambermaid
hoteL

at Esmond

WANTEDJO^ORROW
WANTED TO BORROW—$1,000 on
dwelling house and business property
valued at *7,000 in metropolitan Me-
saba range town. Will pay 8 per cent
for 3 o r 6 years. E 92, Herald.

W^ANTED TO BORROW—$1,000 on 6th
ave e., hillside dwelling house prop-
erly, valued at $3,800. Will pay 6 per
cent for 3 or 5 years. No commission.
Z 93. Herald. *

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1,000—$1.500—$2.000—$2,500.

., U YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

* Three homes In West Duluth; val- *
* nation from $3,000 to $3,500. *
* Four homes centrally located; val- it

* nation from $3,000 to $4,500. *
* Good rental proposition, centrally *
* located; price $12,000; no encum- *
*
*
* C. L. RAKOWSKY .& CO.,

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,

619 Providence Bldg^

brance. Will exchange for im-
proved farm about same value.

WANTED TO BORROW—At once. $260

on improved Duluth real estate. Write
R 77. Herald.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED^ATS
furnishedFOR RENT—6-rooin

Calk Mel. 6li9.
flat.

201 Exchange Bldg.

**-;^-;.-^ji*-i'^*^-'r^\^*^^'^^-^^^^^'»^^'^^'^-'-^

WILL SELL or exchange properly In

Virginia, Minn., with Income of

$1 680 per vear, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 531 Chest-
nut St., Virginia.

WATCHES BEPAIRED

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,

consult the experts, Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolainen & Co., successors-

Brine your watch to Garon Bros., to

have it repaired right. 217 W. Ist at.

itcretary. aOl Nwt»

Moose ball. 224 Weat First •titel.

Schau. secretary.

Call

^5^Xi;7ScANLMrUL'LLTH COVNCIL, NO.

14Ki—MeeUngs on Kcond and fourtfc

Tuesdays of earb month at Maccabee hall,

19 Uke av.nue north. W. tt. Peer sccra-

lary 906 MinneapolU avenue; P- ,"•'
TSipson^j;cllecto^llJ«aUdlo_buildln«.

rr^Ol.K.ST ORUEU OF BEAVKKS. I.OIAt.

vo 155—Mf-eU first and third Thursday eaci

-"-'^ Regular meeting April 19 at Wood-

Zl'i Twenty-first avenue west and Hl«t street D«a»

bL Laid evi^ry evening after 5 o'clock at 811 W«l
Dt paiQ evinf^

Stephenson, president, phone MeL

\

man
can — ,—
First street. J. P- — ,-_ „.,- o..ro

7672. A. A. Beck secretary .
Mel. 8752

WILL LOAN ANY AMOy.NTON FIRST
MORTGAGE, 6. 5 »/4 and 6 PER CENT.
L.U.^OUNQ, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange BMg.
^^j^jrj^girTnw^t^^

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates !

J».

"
veUra"n$-Mects second and fourth '^f^n,'?^**^ *

on improved farms Northern Farm
j
J,^ '„tnth at 8.15 o'clock, at M^J.^'' ^SSn^ss "t

Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg. I »,«,„=. Vp«t meeting. April 11. Regular Business. *.

MONEY TO LOA.V—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. K.

Crosbv. 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the market
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwciger. 1932 W. Sup, st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. Insurance.

V. De Caigny. 60« Providence bldg.

house. Next meeting, April 11.

W. Gunn. adjuUnt.

"for RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

F(^~''rENT—On Park Point/ 6-room*^.

modem furnished house, with garage^
2908 Minn. ave. Mel. 1881.

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. B. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phonea,

V
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OFFENSIVE RESUMED BY FRENCH

IMPORTANT

POSITIONS

ARETAKEN

Haig's Troops Deliver Tell-

ing Strokes Against ttie

German Lines.

STATE CAPITOL IS PUT

UNDER MILITIA GUARD

About 1,000 Yards of

TrenchesCaptured In Early

Morning Attack.

AUTHOR Of Bill RfPfAlING

PRfS'DfNTIAl PREffRENCf

German Attempts to Re-

take Lost Ground Prove

Failure.

De-opKr unfnvorablo weather, the

BrItlMh eontinae to deliver tellinK

trokes axaliiHt the tiermau line from

I^euM to St. QaentlB.
Apparently de%otJnK niont of their

attention to the Meetor near Vlmy ridge.

the key po«ltlon on the northern end

nf the front whieh they have eaptared.

,'J.e British today drove ut^alnMt two Ini-

^rtant po^ltlonH north of the rldKe and
raptored theiii.

ThU blo»v »va.<« driven home Jhm*

aoathwett of I en.-* and enabled the

Brttl.oh to udvanee their line.s on both

iktdeM of the Souehex river.

(iKK!HA\ ATTKMITS FAII,.

All tiennan attempts to reRain

Kroond on the rldne Itself have been
foiled The t.ermans tried twiee la«t

nlKht to drive tien. llale'M troop* from
«he po«Jtl«»nK they had e>ttahll»hed on
the northern end of the rldne. but the

j

mai-hlne gnns broke aP the a»»iaait», .

with hea»y tierman lo»Me«.

V Further south, prostre"* for the »'"-
hV^beloM the Itlver Searpe. where
MoiV-hy l.e Preux was eaptured yesler-

(

day. U reported. . , ,,
FKK>< H RF.SIMK ATTACK.

Mneh Importance is attaehed to the ,

resumption by the Freneh of the Kf"" !

eral attack. Seemingly they are giving

the tiermans southwest of I.aon all

iliCT ean attend to, preventing any re-

inforcements from this neetor of the

lines menaced by the British offensive.

The main drive by <ien. Mvelle
foreen v^as launched along the J'/*:-

nille front from C ouey la ^ Hie to

«alney-Hasse. A considerable gain of

ground was elfeeted here, taking the

lOD'SjRDERS

Adjutant General Takes

Action as Measure of

Safety.

DECIDED AS FIRST

STROKE TO BE MADE

AGAINST TEUTONS

Campaign of Colossal

augurated to Supply

Proportions In-

Entente With

Fight Over Special Order

on the Public Domain

Bill.

Bill Providing Money for

Educational Institutions

Is Introduced.

ARTHUll J. BALFOUR,
British Foreign Minister

RENE VIVIANI,
French Minister of Justice.

(Continued on page 11. third column.)

BRITiSH GAIN NEAR

GAZA, PALESTINE

Mounted Forces Occupy

'Further Territory in That

Locality.

Cairo, Egypt, April 12, via London.

—

The British are continuing their suc-

cesses in the vicinity of Gaza, Pales-

tine. Their mountfd forces have oc-
[

copied further Turkish territory to h
\

depth of fifteen miles, consolidating .

strong positions menacing Uaza ana i

making many prisontrs.
|

The losses of the Turks around <jaza i

are estimated at 8,000. while the Brit-
j

ish dead, acording to the reports re-

ceived, were less than 400. t)ne hun-
dred and ninety British are missing '

EXPERTS TRY

TO FIND CAUSE
, ,

,

, . ! of the presen

Analyzing Powder Used m
; ^^^i, \'j,'u-

^
Shells at Plant Where Ex- '--^'^^^^t--

plosion Occurred.

Company Officials Believe

in Plot, State Fire Mar-

shal Differs.

(By a Staff Correwpondent.)

St. raul. Minn.. A>ril 12.—There was
little of general interest to furnish

excitement In either house of the state

'egislature this morning, but the mem-
bers found that their place of meet-

ing, beginning today, is under martial

rule, and that all but the main entrance

of the capitol are closed. Soldiers have

f>een on guard at th*- various entrances
since Sunday, hut today it was deter-
mined by AdJt.-'Mii. Wood that he
would concentrate tho guard at the

,
main entrance and close the others.

. I'n'.il the nn^mbers of the two houses
' had become known to the soldiers they
have been stopped and qxiestioned as

' to their rights to enter. With the in-

VV%X~. "f " Vir>^ D-ee^rl the ' <'*cation8 of a movement for destruc-
tial Prjmary Law Was Fassed, tne ,j^^ ^^ public propert\ by enemies of

'""
the country as vet undetected, it was
determinerl by the adjutant genrral to
take no chances with the state capitol;
henco lUs orders.

* * *

Public Domain Bill.

The senate went on regular order of

business this morning. Senator <J. H.
Sullivan neglecting to move last night
to continue the calendar as a special
order. It was decided, however, to re-

sume it as a special ordc'T this after-
noon. When tho i)ublic domain bill,

as it passed the house on Tuesday,
reached the senate this morning, a
rather prettv fight occurred between
Senators G. H. Sullivan and Diixbury,
in which the latter scored because the
former had not provided for contin-
uance of the special order.
Senator Duxbury gave notice that

IMPORTANT

WARJOUNCIL

To Be Held at Washington

With Commissions From

Entente.

fORM[R INDIAN SCOUT AND

ASSOCIATE Of COL CODY, DEAD

Food, Clothing and Munitions.

Great Armada of Merchantmen to Be

Prepared to Invalidate German

Undersea Work.

British and FrenchvOelega-

tion Expected Wit>wn

Next Ten Days.

LEO J. GLEASON,
Representative From Minneapolis,

Whose Bill Repealing the Presiden-

tial Primary Law Was Passed, the

Only Change in the Election Laws
Made This Session.

RECRUiim

FOR GUARDS

Companies Ordered Filled

to Full Peace Strength

of 100.

Recruiting to War Basis

Not to Be Pushed at

Present.

rhestcr. Ta., April 12.—Experts from

the l>ui»ont factories today are analyz-

ing powder in the shrapnel shells at the

works of the Eddystone Ammunition
corporation. Eddystone. Pa., with the

hope of establishing the cau.'^e of the

series of explosions which killed 122

persons at the plant Tuesday. They
are investigating the possibility of a
defect in the explosives with which the
BhcUs were loaded.

Believe in Plot.

Chester. Pa.. April 13.—Company
officials todav reaffirmed their belief

; cago
that an ingenious plan conceived by
enomv plotters caused the explosion

Tuesdav at the plant of the Eddystone
Aniniuiiitlon corporation. They as-

*«rted thf'ir conviction that the dis-

. -ler waii part of a campaign of ter-

f'jrlsm. , . .,1, . .

opposed to this view is the state-

ment of the state fire marshal, who
d-clares there is no evidence of a plot

and asserts an accidental * flareup

i.iay have cau.«ed the catastrophe.
Pilice Investigation of the probable , i,.r »- . --

cause ha* developed nothing tangible,
j
army and navy

Washington. April 12.—Army dt part-

mental commanders have been ordered

to resume recruiting National Guard

organizations to the peace strength of

the regular army. 100 men to the com-

pany. Many of the companies now
have ."xs low as 66 men.
A war department statement was js-

sued today to make plain that the Na-
tional Ciuard recruiting had not been
discontinued. „

"Such an Impression is not correct,

the statement says, "and department
commanders have been informed that
National Guard organizations may be
recruited to the maximum peace
strength of the regular army."

A^ait Aetlon of Conffreii..

Recruiting of the guard to war
strength will not be undertaken until

congress has authorized the emergency
enlistment contract, to hold during the

war. Otherwise men would be re-

quired to obligate themselves to six

years' service in the guard, irrespective

of the present emergency. It is felt

Id be unfair to men who
teer for the war only,
has yet been announced

as to the possibility that the states
may increase their number of units to

the full quota authorized by the na-
tional defense act. If every state took
that step twelve full divisions of Na-
tional Guard would be available with
a peace strength of 140,000 enlisted

men and a war strength of approxi-
mately 650,000. Many additional of-

ficers would be required, however, to
organize new units and that may re-

sult in delaying this element of mobi-
lization.

wouldredeenTmen
for duty in the war

Plan to Treat Alcoholics

Who Have Lost Stamina

Through Drink.

Chicago, April 12.—A plan to redeem

for war duty hundreds of men in Chl-

who have lost all physical

I
stamina through over-indulgence In

! alcohol was made public today by

'Hermann Schuetller, chief of police
' At a mooting of police captains. Chief
I Schuettler outlined a series of raids

; on saloons and cheap lodging houses
' in the downtown district. With the

co-operation of municipal judges. It is

! planned to send the men taken to the

i
Brldowell for treatment and work
which will fit them for plaoos on
the farms. In the factories and the

(Continued on page 11, fourth column.)

ELECTRIC CURRENT
GUARDS STOCKYARDS

I

I

Chicago. April 12.—Precautionary
I measures were completed at the Union
stockyards today when an electric
current of lethal volume was turned
into wires surmounting a fence around
the district. Each of the thousands of
employes carry credentials, without
which they are not peimitted to enter
the stockade

•Washington, April 12.- The govern-

ment today began to pr'-pare for im-

portant war councils -t«/^ held here

soon with commissions tAm England

and France. The sjate department an-

nounced it ev>ects the arrival wltlrn

ten days of a British delegation, head-

ed by Foreign Minister Artlwir J. Bal-

four. It was learned also that a

French commission, headed by M. VI-

vlanl. minister of justice and former
premier, wUl arrive about the same

The conference will fake up such
questions as the steady supply of mu-
nitions and food to the Entente allies,

the proposed $3,000,000,000 loan, naval

and mllltarv r>articipation >fi the war
by the United States and future peace

terms.
.

AmbanKadorit May Act.
It is not known definitely whether any

Washington,
of colossal proportions to break down

the German submarine blockade and

keep the Entente plentifully supplied

with food, clothing and munitions, has

been determined upon as America's

first physical stroke against her enemy.

Unable now to send an army into the

Anril 12 —A campaign ,
otic co-operation by laborers to insuv*

•"*^
. , . 'that the campaign against the sub-

marine begin at tne earliest possible
moment. The shipping board estimates
that 150,000 men will be needed, ten
times the number now employed.

Need Not Be Experienced.
Volunteers for this class of public

service. It was pointed out. need not
be experienced in ship building, as
comparatively little expert labor will

trenches, the president believes the i ^e required for the type of wooden
~

- -
-

'""'vessels to be built. Within a few days
the board will establish a labor bu-
reau to enlist such volunteers. The
American Federation of Labor already
is co-operating.
Maj.-Gcn. George W. Goethals, build-

er of the Panama canal, has been se-
lected to supervise the construction
program, which is expected to Involve
within the next year a total tonnage
of 3,000 000 tons or more than now is

building in all the shipyards In the
world. Built for the most part of nine

. ... .
.J ^1

United States can do an even greater
service in the common cause against
Germany bv providing a great armada
of merchantmen to invalidate the un-
devsea campaign, about which have
been rallied the fading hopes of Prus-
sian conquest. ,,. , , ^ . „
For weeks officials have been at

work on such a plan, but not until to-

day was it revealed on' how great a
scale the task had been projected or
how great iniportance was attached to

it in the administration's general war
program. By fall the campaign will be

"" swing and many officials be-
Dgrar
full and fir, the ships will range from 1000

in A^»... " o - 1
—

lieve it may attain a supremacy over (Continued on page 11. second column.)
the submarine which will prove the 1

decisive victory of the great war.
Fleet of Merehantmen.

Quickly built light wooden ships of
2,000 tons and upward are to make up
the fleet of merchantmen and to in-

sure maximum construction the ship-
ping board has enlisted the country's
entire ship-building facilities, now the

^Cli^dV^;] 'U^iie^%}int.'-Win '!h^ Civilians, Unfit for Service,
coasts will help, giving the board's or- ...
ders precedence. For the first year

! Aci/pn J(\ AqQI^I IH
production is expected to reach an

|

MOIVCU lU fiOOIOl III

average of three ships a day.

ENLISTMENT OF MEN
IN NAVY IMPERATIVE

MAJ. JOHN M. BURKE.

(Continued on page 11. th^d column.)

WAR CENSUS TO BE
TAKEN IN NE\» YORK

New York. April 12,—Ne^York state

next month will take a careful census

of all men and women brtween the

ages of 16 J.nd 64 to ascertain their

fevailabilitv for war service. A call

was Issued todav for BO.OOO volunteers

of both sexes to perform the clerical

work at 6,000 enrollment centers. A
division of aliens will devote particu-

lar attention to the location and regis

tration of noncitizens

Already lumber interests have given
assurances of an adequate supply of
timber at reasonable prices. Engine
manufacturers have pledged their co-
operation, too, and all the necessary
machinery for the vessels can be as-

«. ^. 4 ., 10 Afo^ Tohn Af ' sembled as fast as they can be turned
Washington, April 12.—Maj. JO|J" /'•

I out at the vards.
Burke, former Indian scout ana lor i

.pj^^ question of labor, however, is

nearly half a century associated witn ^iyj^g officials some concern, and a
the late Col. William F. Cody <Burraioi

^jj ^^ ^^ issued appealing for patri-
Bill), died of pneumonia here today,

aged 74 years.
j

——— ~- -~- ~~ "^

r;rr;rr-rrrjrT^— I ARMOR PUTE PLANT

'\TlegS'pr%sed to BE BUHJ AT ONCE

New Haven. Conn., April 12.—Presl-

|

.. ^
dent Wilson In an interview in the CharleStOn, W. Va., OC^
Yale news today prints a tribute to the

spirit of American colleges in the pres-

ent national emergency. He says:

"The patriotic spirit of the American
college man of today has never been
surpassed in any other stage. Our
American universities are the .sources

of production of efficient and well

trained men for all branches of na-

tional service in times of peace or
i

war

Recruiting.

HIS FIRST SHOT WILL BE HEARD AROUND THE WORLD.

lected as Site for Big l

Government Factories.
Washington, April 12.—Construction

of the government's $11,000,000 armor
plate and $1,700,000 projectile plant at

Charleston, W. Va., will be started im-

mediately. Secretary Daniels said to-

day following his announcement of

the' selection of a site there for the
proposed factories.
For the armor plant an appropria-

tion of $11,000,000 is available, but a
greater sum may be asked of con-
gress before construction is finished.

The Initial appropriation for the pro-
jectile plant is $1,700,000. Charleston
offered several acceptable sites free
of cost to the government and one
of these will be selected for the fac-
tories themselves, while one of the
protected gorges nearby will be taken
over as a proving field.

The Investigating board, headed by
RpfcT Admiral Flet<-her, pointed in its

report that most of the sites suggest-
ed had to be rejected because of geo-
graphical location, offering inade-
quate security from invasion in war
time.

brazilTo'confine
itself to break

Rio Janeiro, April 12.—It is believed

here that the government will confine

Itself for the present to the severance

of diplomatic relations with Germany.
A decision as to seizing the German
ships In Brazilian harbors has been
postponed. The German minister was
given his passports at Petropolis last

night.

WILL ISSUE CALL FOR
500.09 VOLUNTEERS

Washington, April 12.

—

The war department^ pre-

pared today to issue instruc-

tions to recruiting officers

which will be in effect a call

for 500,000 volunteers to fill

up the regular army and the

existing units of the Nation-

al Guard.
All recruits enlisted since

the declaration of war and

those to be enlisted hereafter

will be notified that they will

be discharged at the close of

the war, putting them in the

status of wartime volunteers.

Lake Bluff. 111., April 12.—Civilians

unfit for active service but willing to

aid the country are needed to hasten
the enlistment of men for the navy.

Capt. W. A. Moffett. commandant of
the naval training station here,, says
in a plea sent out today for more men
for the navy: '

"While it is important to get men
for other branches of the service," said
Capt. Moffett, "the need of the navy
for enlisted men is immediate. Owinff
to the shortage of officers and men of

I

the regular navy, it is a physical im-
possibility to recruit the men needed
with the requisite speed. It Is impossi-

1 ble to furnish recruiting literature fast
;
enough and It Is therefore necessary

j
that thousa»dB of patriots, both men
and women, take steps to obtain men.

! "We must have doctors to examine
I recruits. One physician can examine
1 only twelve or fifteen men a day. The
I

navy Is very short of doctors and the
' only way this difficulty can bf met is

[
to have civilians volunteer to make
preliminary examinations and send the
prospective recruits to the nearest re-
crultlng station."

!
Capt. Moffett also urged that clubs

I and other organizations in different lo-
I calities form recruiting clubs, send out
j
motor expeditions in search of recruit*

1 and transport volunteers to the exam-
I ining physicians. Such committees
1 could raise funds to carry on the worK
I and reprint and distribute naval llt-

! erature obtained from headquarters.

BULGlANS

WANI^PEACE

Overtures Said to Have

Been Made to Ministers

of Entente.

Would Arrive at Basis of

Separate Peace With

Allies.

London, April 12.—Reports from a
Swiss source have been received In

Rome that the Bulgarian minister at
' Berne has made overtures to the En-
tente ministers with a view to the con-

i
tlusion of a separate peace, says ths
Exchange Telegraph's Rome corre-
spondent.

Similar advices regarding Bulgaria
are sent by the Exchange T€legraph
representative at Lausanne. He re-
ports that the Gazette of that city
states it has learned that semi-official
Bulgarian delegates are In Switzerland
endeavoring to arrive at a hasis for a

j

separate peace with representatives of
I the Entente.

Overture Expected.
Washington. April 12.—Announce-

ment that Bulgaria had opened peace
negotiations with the Entente has been
expected here ever since the overthrow
of the old Russian government. One
diplomat said:

"I have every reason to believe that
the London reports are correct. The
new Russian foreign minister Is known
to be kindlv disposed toward Bulgaria,
and the Bulgarian people undoubtedly
are most anxious to be on friendly

with the new Ruesian govern-

i

j5 ^»
I

terms with the new
§i8J?S?S?S5S?;?SSS2S2S8S88S88S2S8?S8SSS?S8S?^^ 1

ment."
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Thursday, THE PULUTH HERALI>.

WEATHKU: Partly cloudy weather tonight and Friday. Little change ia temperatur©.

"TOPPY" TOP COATS
There isn't a garment in the wardrobe of such gen-

eral utility as the Top Coat. You've real need of its

comfort more months in the year than any other coat.

In late summer and early fall, in late winter and early

spring—off and on, all the time—NOW.
That requires it to be a coat exceptionally well made

—and a model all its own.

Our High Art, Kuppenheimer and Styleplus Top
Coats are ideal in weight, in fabric, in patterns, in

styles, and in price. Trenches, Pinchbacks and all the

conservative models

—

$15, $17, $20 to $30

KXOX TIATS
SOFT OR STIFF

RECRUITING
^

ISi BOOMING
Duluth Setting Hot Pace

for Twin Cities, Says

^* ^esohe.

National Guard Companies

Hav^ Accepted 100

New Members.

.Superior Street at Second Avenue West,

•^ **« .^ »^ *i* ^^ *i^ i*a*>t«a».t» *i>.A.u^u#u#a» <^^<lf <Jr g* a# lif Or \if

^ WHKRK TO FXLIST. *
;* *

'$: I'Mited <^t«te« Army. ^
^ Lyreuni building, third floor. ^
* N'»*d M. <;ifen in charge. Call *
* (Jrand 888. ^
* L'nlteU StMeii Nary. *
* Federal building;, Mate F. L. •*

* Mci'lure in cliargr'. ^
lilt United StatrM Marine*. ^
* 520 \V-?st Superior street. Ser- *

' *• preant F. .1. Buck in charge. *
* <:rand 145.1. *
^. ^stlonnl tianrd. Third Infantry. •^

I * Armory. Thirteenth avenue -k

Bellmans
Absolutely^ Reiriovea
Indigestion.' One package

proves it 25c at alldruggists

Perfectly

harmless

Pleasant

^ to take

1^ Acts like Magic

REGAL SH0P:3
^ ea.«t, Lif^ut. E.
^ i;rand 340.

Wattorworth.

Women

!

The clieck book i.s

a great improve-

ment on_ the l)u

reau drawer, both

for safety and

convenience.

Any amount will

>pen your accoimt

at this bank. We
invite von to call.

I cin
I NATIONAL I
I BANK I= DULUTH, MINN. =

illiillilllliiillil I

TheSaturday herald

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER

SATURDAY NIGHT

has every ^i^ood feature of a high-class

progressive Sunday newspaper, it is the

exclusive Sunday newspaper for thou-

sands of readers.

Circulation thousand greater than that

of any other Satd^day or Sunday news-

paper in Minnesota outside the Twin

Cities.

Duluth added thirty-six men and one
woman to her fighting quota this

morning.
Recruiting offices were the scene of

1 unusual activity all morning.
I

At the recruiting station of the Unit-
ed States Marines, wher^ Sergt. F. J.
Buck is in' k'hargt*. eighteen young men
made application thi:* morning. P'if-
teen were rejected for physical or lueihr
tal defecfW: '

Cleorge^.f. (^owan, one of the trio ac-
cepted. <'fs /Veil known among the
yt>unger .set >rt Duiiith. He is M year.s
old and fs connected with the whole-
sale groo^ry firm of tJovvan-Lenuing-
liiown. ^ ! /

Arihiir^M. l">ay(on, Jl, gave up a $4
a day joh'at the Minne.suta steel plant
to join iUe ""jioldiera of the aea."' He
said he \va» sTad of the opportunity.

McKLnrey Mctlarey, 26. who halls
fro^n one' of the range towns, was one

SHATTUCK COMPANY

REPORTS PR06RESS

Copper Shipments Increase

and Much Development

Work Done.
The management of the Shattuck-

Arlzona company ia gratified with the

re:*ult.i being obtained in development

work and the outlook for increa.ied

profits during the present yenr.

rnirliig March a total of 2.24S feet of
development work was carried through
and the tonnage of copper ore Hhip-
inentM was slightly increased. Lead
BhlpnientM to the Kl Paso smelter were
cut off during March on account of
fong-silon at the plant, hut it \^ ex-
pected that they will be resumed
Bhortly. ,. . ^ ^,A report reviewing conditions at the
8hattu<k property has just heen Issued
by directors of the comi)any. It says
in part:

, .

'T'nderground the general conditions
continue favorable for finding new ore
bodies. Important developments were
made on the 100-foot level in the main
drift Houth during the month. The
cryntal cave, encountered in the work-
ings on the 100-foot level measures 120
feet In length and forty feet in width.
The we.-^t and north walls of the cave
are lined with high-grade copper ores
assaying better than 40 per cent cop-
l>er. and the east wall values are ap-
parently mostly lead-silver, although
some copper is showing mixed with the
lead ores. The ore exposure indicates
that we may safely count on this new
ore shoot continuing to our 5,'.>84 tun-
nel. This' tunnel i^ ROO feet south of
the shaft and eighty-one feet above the
collar of the shaft. Vertically above
the natural cave we encountered a

Twenty-Three Years

Experience With

Kidney Me!llclne

T know a party who had been suf-
ferint; from kidney aliments for two
years; he tried se\eral remedies but
received no bencflf. finally he beffun to

take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and it

entirely restored him to health. He
cannot praise It too highly for >.'hat

It has done for him: and from reports
received from persons who have tried

It every user is a friend to the prep-
aration. I have sold it for twenty-
three years and willingly recommend
It for all unhealthy conditions of the
kidneys, liver or bladder.

Very truly yours.

L. M. WKRTS. Druggist.

Oct. 11. 1916. Denison. Kansoa.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co..

Bloxtiamton. N. Y.

.small Ifnse of oxiae ore in tunnel 5,^4.
•In tie southwest claim on the 190-

foot level we continue to develop a I

l)romisiiig leached copper oxide ore '

territory. Crosscut No. 6 on this level
]

has penetrated a width of more than
;

120 feet of ledge matter mixed with
copper ore. The ore body is appur-

|

ently a flat lense of ore and will raeas- I

ure sixty feet in vertical height.
|

"On the 200 and 300-foot leveK we
have tnaterially added to our pre-
viously Unown tonnages of low-grade
slllclous lead ores averaginjr better
than 10 per cent lead and $4 per ton
in gold and silver. l)evelopmeiits are
especially promising in raises 203 and
2H-
•On the 500-foot level, in crosscut 80.

the ore showing encountered there
measures twelve feet in width of 20
per cent copper ore and an additional
width of fourteen feet of mixed ledge
matter and copper ore. This new ore
showitiK was encountered along the
contention fault.
•On the 600-root level, in cro.sscut

67. the low grade porphyry and ledge
matter mixed with copper ore indicates
that we are entering a new ore horizon
in this section. Tlie high-jirade ore
encountered in Intermediate A" 161
raise Is probably a continuation of our
12-stope tei ritory. The ore encountered
Is an oxide and carbonate in a clay
gangue which has for the last eighteen
feet averaged a little better than !i per
cent copper. On the <"opper Itoek claim
we have obtained a contiimatlon to the
south of the pyritic ore body exposed
In raises lt>l>, 188 and 105. The sub-
level drifts from raise l'J5, going south,
continue in o per cent copper sulphide
ore.
"Puring March the experimental lead

concentrating niill has made satisfac-
tory savings in the lead, gold and sil-
ver value.s contained in the silicious
low-grade lead ores. Preliminary fig-
ures itidlcate that we shall make a
bett'^r saving than we at first antici-
pated. The experimental mill was
turned back to the < 'opper Queen <'on-
solldated Mining company on April 1.

From the results we have obtained
from our mill work wo .are pi-cpared to
design a mill to handle 300 tons per
day of this silicious lead ore, with the
expectation of saving SO per cent of
the lead, SO per «'ent of tU« silver and
S5 per cent of the gold values of th«
ore."

FARMERS COMBINE

WITH LABORERS

for the establishment of industrial
banks In the state under the so-called
Morris plan. The state banking de-
partment would have supervision.

INCLUDES ALL

RELIE^WORK

Scope of Red Cross So-

ciety's Activities Very

Broad.

In Shape to Raise Big

Patriotic Fund When

Needed.

ATTEMPT MADE TO
KILL LA CROSSE MAN

I

l.a ('ros.-:e. Wis., April 11* —Whaf Is
|

suspected to have been in attempt to
j

kill Frank P. lllxon. La Crosse mil-
|

llonaire and leading Northwestern luni
|

bernian and financier, was discovered
late last iiiKhi when Daniel Cunning-

|ham, Burilngton railroad ofrtcial here, I

plao'd his electric automobile -n a ga-
rage where an attendant dl.s<:overed six
lilgh-powered dynainlt»> v-aps which had
failed to <>xplode because of improper
connection v/lth the batt^-ry. If prop-
<'rly adli..'^f>-d the automobile would
have been blown into spUntJrs and the
occupants killed, ll was ir:aid at the
garat^e.

It is believed t!ie wouldb<» assassins
thougut the maihine wa^ Hixon's be-
cause 11 3too<1 in front of his home.

llixon is a leading stockholder In a
big Jloiir mill here. Police and I'nlled
States aci-ret servl«'« ni'^n are on the
case today. No arrests £o far have
been made.

WISCONSIN MAN IS

KILLED IN FIGHT
Wausau. Wis., April 12.—William

Ebert was killed by Fred Neuendank In
self-defense during a tight near P.ingle

!
last night, according to Neuendank,
who today gave himff^lf Tip to the po-

[lic. Th'-re wer<* no witnesse.^. N'tsiien-

[

(lank claims h.- was attacked by Ebert.

I

who tired two shot:i from a revolver.

I

The lue.i then grappled. Ebert drop-
!
ping the gun. Neuendank then secur.-d
a club and slru<U Ebert on the head,

I killing him. An inquest v/ill be held.

S^' GEORGE J. GOWAN.
i\C- the recruits accepted this moining.
The three men will be sent to Mares
island, t.'al., where they will enter
training. The> will stop over for one
day in St. Paul.
On Monday, Leonard Larson, son of

•John Larson, 21 East Sixth street, en-
listed with the marines. He has left
for California.

Three iu Xavy.
Three men enlisted in the navy j-es-

lerday afternoon and one woman. Miss
Bertha Heed, also enrolled. She will
be assigned to the yeomen dei>artment
and will be employed In clerical work.
The recruiting office at the armory

accepted twenty recruits this jnornliig
and tliQ army office In the Lyceum
building took in ten.

100 <<aardiiBaen.
About 100 men have been accepted

for duty with the Third infantry, Min-
nesota National <luard, during the last
f -w day«, according to records of
Lieut. Ei J. Watterworth, recruiting?
officer.

no active campaign has
Duluth boys and men are
Kreat deal more interest

.lune, when the National
sent to the Mexican bor-

"The Red Cross society i.s organized
to handle every possible branch of war
relief work." said Charles S. Sargent,
manager of the Duluth chapter this

morning.
'There has been some misundei stand-

ing about its scope. Many have
thought that its work was confined
merely to hospital work and caring for
the wounded. That is not the case. The
society plans to care for the families
of soldiers. The mess fund that is be-
ing raised should also be handled
through the Red Cross. We are going
to have at least 10,000 members, and
with such an organization we will be
equipped to handle absolutely every
line of relict work I'onnected with the
war.

"Later if necessity arises, we may
I'all upon the members to turn over a
percentage of their inco.mes toward a
big patriotic fund, but meanwhile no
imge fund la needed. We need the or-
ganization and ample money to meet
present demands, and that is all. What
We will need later, nobod.v car) tell yet."
The society is now In its new quar-

ters at .^it West First street.
Following is a list of the new mem-

bers reported ye3terda\":
WllUam .\bali:i

Howard T. Abtwlt
Mnj. .N. f. A'-kenaaa

^ove WhatSwamp-Root Will Do forYou

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Blnghamton. N. Y.. for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable

Information, telling about the kidneys

and bladder. When writing, be sur©

and mention The Duluth Dally Herald.

Regular fllty-cent and one-dollar alz*

bottles for sale at ail druK store*.

Pass Bill Giving Them Rep-

resentation on Wiscon-

sin U Board.
iVfailison, Wis., .\pril 1". Farmers

and laborers of the assembly today
joined fori-es and sent to engrossment
a bill which will give these two classes

1
lepreseiitation in boards of university
[and normal regents. The original bill
l»rovided only for representation of la-
borer.s. As amended there will be four

'; additional members on the board of
!
university regents, two farmers and

' two laborers and six additional mem-
bers on the normal board with equal
representation of those classes.

Reconsideration was refused of the
vote by which the assembly adopted a
lesolution for an amendment to the
Constitution permitting sheriffs to
serve unlimited terms.

i
The bill appropriating $300,000 an-

I
nually for the National (Juard was
given final passage. Other bitjs passed
ihclude:

Prohibiting fraternities and sorori-
ties lii high schools.

Providing that farmers may appoint
and pay for a special dairy inspector

; to test milk. v
, The .senate committee on finance re-
;
[orted for indefinite post|>»>nement the
bill for retirement on half pay of jus-

I

tices of the supreme court after long
' i)eriods of service. A fight is expected
j
on the measure.

I The bill requiring parents to notify
j
billiard and pool hall proprietors in
writing to have minors excluded, was

j
passed.

1 Passage was given the Jennlafs bill

ASKS FOR MAIL SERVICE
ON NEW N. P. TRAINS

Washington, .\prll 12 —Congressman
St'-eneison has Just been advised that
the .Northern Pacific Hallway company
has put Into operation two n<'w trains
on tlie bramh line from V\'adena to
Hreckenrldge, Minn., and today con-
iV-rrcd with the postoffice department
to establish iiuill service on these
trains. The d<>partment has taken the
matter under <'<>nslderation and It Is

expected the new st-rvice will be or-
dered into operation In the near future.

Men <'oaeenled on Bunt.
Chicaj^o, April 12. Mwiiig to the ex-

pected early .sailing of tlie grain fleet

from I'hi.a.'.o. largely for Cmadlan
ports, importance was atta<!ied t<>day
to tiie arrest of three men v\ h > were
found concealed on one of tin* bouts.
Federal officers refuse,! to divulge In-
form.ilioii ciiiicerniiig llie aire.Hi.;.

AlthouiTh
been made,
showing a
than last
t:uard was
der.
"Anyone

patrlotlsui
city with
said Brig.

who questions Duluth's
}i IS only to compare this
Minrieapolls or St. Paul."
(Jen. F. K. Resche. com-

mander 43f the state troop.s. upon his
return fri^m the Twin Cities this morn-
ing.

"I conferred with otticers of th'»

First infantry, whii h has been called
into Federal service, and which Is now
at Fort Snelllng, or on guard work
in various sectljiis f>f the state. Thev
Informed me that it was very hard
to get recruits, and that they were
ciiinltig in at the rate of but one or
two a day"
Twentv-five men stood in line at

th'' armory last night, waiting for

nhysidal examinations and j phvsi-
cian's O. K on their applications The
steady stream of wonld-b" .'»oldi'»r.^

continued today, until offl-ers were
In a quandarv as to what 'Mspiysltlon

should be made of th'»m for a day
or two
The list of "rookies" Includes the

following- men:
C«nipanr A.

Axel K. Anderson. Kavmond T. Murphy
E»nrene F. Aull. ''"rl W. Mvron.
Arthur H Reatfy. Ellert L. Ohman.
Tohn K. romsti>ck. Poy I,. Olson.
Tvlward D. F.lllotf. Hainlllon H. Phelp.<

P.dw^rd T. Oarvey.
''•cob Garnn
Pdnufd H tiould.

I »ovd W HenUe.
Charles S. Irvine

Tbnlamln H Kodgei
W'lllUm T '^he.irer.
II irtlev L Starks.
Frank K. Stark-

weather.
Cb»uncev T. Irvine. fJeor^'e C. Sullivan,

VflMUm K Macin- Roy K Swanson.
tyre. T.t.>vd W»»ner,

TWO GOOD REMEDIES

Working Together, Produce Mar-

velous Results.

F'or instance. Hood's SarsaparlUa.
the .>iandard blood puriiier. Is recom-
mended for conditions that are scrofu-
lous or dependent on impure blood.

Peptiron PUla, the new Iron tonic,

are especially recommended for condi-
tions that are radically or characteris-
tically aneuiii; and nervous.
Mnny persons suflfcr from a com-

bination of these conditions. They are
afflicted with swellings of the glands.

' bunches in the neck, cutaneous erup-
tion*, and sores on different parts of
the body, limbs and face, and are be-
sides pale and nervous.

If these patii*nts take both Hood's
Sarsapartlla (before meals) and Pept-
iron Pills (after meals) they are rea-
sonably sure to derive fourfold benefit.

These two great medicines supplement
each other, and the use of both, even
in cases where only one may appear
to be indicated. Is of great advantage.
Oet them from your druggist.

Tiine«W V«lhews. WlHUni ViMing.

Fdward C M'*"*cher.Walter J. ZImmer.
Lawrence H. Moran.

CoMiinny r.

W«lter R. Lund- cieinetu C Skinner,
hoi g Samuel I. Slomo-

Kdw«rdW Nenutr. wit^.

Tosl»»h H. 1 '-•-*. ^^"'1 E smedberg.
BenUmlU A. Has- Albert SitnUh.

muisea. SxKiiel Smith.
Andrew T. Sk^'*'* ''''i" P. S.mdree.

Stenl-v 4rdlei. Fdwsrd H Martin,
Carl W drown, John R. Miller.

Abrr^hant J Hrusso. .lohn J. Mullalv.
FretTR Burke. Axel A. Nvland.
Ronald H. Carlson. <^ar! W IVicrson,
Wilfred Dworsbak. Walter I' Schafer,

Fdwin J£ F-rK'ksi n. Cbaldo Set tamblno.
ohn H. Erickson,

.-.arlL. Ha.^«ler
W.'^lter fi^. Hauck,

I Raloh E.iJving.

Clarence W. Turn-
ing.

Paul Van Diivn.
Louis F. Weddell,

Charles ta Tour. Lloyd J. Weverk.i,

1 John W. McDonnell,
I

Headquarters Ctnmpmur-
1
Maurice Boyer. Francis E. Peacha.
Emmett R. HAckett. Walter B. Rodgers,

! , .. u.,i^»«. Sherman C. Porter,James O.^cpon-
H. C. Larson.neii. Ci •
"• '^ •

Neil McOgcbln-
S H»»»««l Cm _

Thomas KBrown. Carroll F.. Redeker.
Victor Enffberg, Francis E. Whelan.
Louis C. H. Lonstln,

Mi:«i Julia AilriUiaa

W. I. Allen

R. P. Alwurth
0. K. AmuuJsua
Vlcli)'- Auil'rson

A. M. .*ii<ifrv);i

H. K. .\:iJt«.i

Georu^ .\n<l«r*)a

J. E. .\n<J>'r'iiiu

J. .*. AuJrfWM
K. 3. AaJs;/
Auim I. \iU
K. It. Aih
B. S. Aiti

U. VV. AUno.-tf. St.

Mrs. Vm. W. Atmore
1. R. Bitrhrlor
J. U. Bt.-o<i

Mrs. J. (. Kikt
Frank Bsrdiiowskt
b:. I.. BarrHt
K. M. BarirU
Kj B<true.>

Uovaril BdrliMi

To'li) Bi»l»-i

Sl!ai B-nnfU
Jafan J. Bnnie
Mi« Ir^ni* K. B'niw
MU< .Netlli- T. B«iof
.Vlhi Jun.' B'-iMon

T. J. Bernimrdt
Fr«» Bwiani
Juhn BimarvJ
Hams J. Bills

Ml:,. M. I*. Biaiuoe
M. P. Biaiuiif
J. U. BL,iHjf>

.\. Bis«ousuU
R. A. Blssonplte
Mrs. K. A. BLssouetle -

•.Mrs. Ann* Bjurk
Jamn Blark
R. H. B!«ir
Bert W. Bleiikboni
\. H. BllnJ
Cimer »'. Blu
Beu BluBifiithal

Xnhlf. Biilsjoil

Kat!i?r M. Ba!a!i4
1.. K. Bo(id>

y. V. B'Mlh
A. B. Boffpti

W. H. Borgi-n

Will J. B'Xko'iu
Mn Min A. Borland
K. li. Borlh

U. J. Boiii'gi'ois

Mrs Arthur B.xirj»rte

F. ('. Boam.1,1

M. a Biadni
J. A. Bru.ll.y

T. P. BradLy
Miss (iara BraQd.stad

CallKrinf Bri'tt

Charles I). B-rwer
Frank \. Brewer
Jennie D. Brewer
Mary K. Brewer
W. I.. BrUlcy
A. K. Bru*n
Anna Brown
Bal-lwin Brown
Msr. Henry Bnnra
.Mrs ^M Brown
M. BruKM
Tbwus Bro«H
t>r. J I). BiiilJ

Mlss 1.11.1 Bidd
<;. A. Bu.-tirln(

('. J. Btijold

I. J. BunUne
Mrs. C. W. Bunlirk

Mrs. Ujnore A. BurrouglH

RMiert f. Bus'ti

\ F Butrhart

M n. Butler

I harle^ lalllicin

W. A. lamiilvai

Ancu> Campbell
B«njaaii!i ('aini<bell

Harry t'ainpttell

t.. d. (ainp'jell

S. f. tarey

Mrv. F *• Carlson

J. k. I arl*in

Kgtf^ faiinody

Leslie laasou

U. A. laaaon

.\rth>ir ( hampattiM*

Dr K. I.. Cheney .

ThJOiAH I mUiolm
Ella K. « lirl*t -tw-n

Mn. A. A. Chrtjctopiier

Edward 1 iao-y

Oa.-ar i:lain>ert>>a

i;us Clarey

Mrs. I»«r» Clark

N f. t'lark

i/in A. II. Clarke

Mn. R. J. t'loar

UuTirtt* nine
A J. t'lotaiw

Cora C. Ci»ll»4lUi

Ur. Hnaer (oIIIib

.Mrs. J. ('. Coalnrn
Jokn W. I'onwtock

K. Conroy
F.m«a ldii>t«ntln«

Mn. T. E. Conaldjii*

Wiliiam CuBstAnUiui

r W. Cook

M. S. Cook

Poo K. Cole

p. K. Corctjrmn

Harry torfaii

Mrs. W. B. lomiah

K 0. Coster

Lester W. CoucbUn
H J. Coa.T*ellMn

T B. Co(in»-lia»a

Pettr Oiwidt

Mli3 Berttu C«x

Frank foi

G«aril« H. f««"
II. i Crania

Ralph Cronia

Charles V. Creer
L'.ovd (.JreiniT

Mrs. A. .\. Grrnvall
A. H. Crleser

J. M Gilmes
Erne-It Groutx'rt

Cteorfe L. Grow
Georgf GuUvlg
K. F.. VAindry

N. M. Guiinell

Mrs. (i. A. Ilaasl

I'harles Hilden
John J. Ualey
.Mrs. John J. Haley
II. Halev
Mrs. U. Haley
-Mrs. S. Hal-y
G. Kay Hall
Mn. G. May Hall
Mixi Ued«ic Hall
.N. G. Ilaller

Rl.'hard Hanit)ck
C. M. Haiina
I'. K. Harnah
Florence Hansea
Sam Hansrn
S. M. Ilans.n
Henry Hanson
Masnu, H.<i>s«n

S. T. Haiisou
Barney Hare
Tom Hanie
Mrs. Tom lUrrto
0. K. HarrN
J. i. Il«rt

Fred HarU!ai«e
A. W. Uartman
Mrs. Ikto llartmaa
1>. U. Hastaai
W. E. H«>
Chaunrey K. Haasen
Ml'w AUi-s Head
Gtul Hedmau
George llelsler

Jan s Henderson
Mrs. A. Henry
Kd Herri iiij

D. K. HJckey
A. K. Hilderlry
Miss Cora Hill

ma Luptla HillmaD
Ml« Bertiia HoMwrstad
Klizabfth Hobberstad
Wi-s. A C. Hofue
T. B. Hoean
I»y Holnate
P. J. Hu«lies
Mist Nell Holland
D. Holland
H. lioiilginhn

J. 1.. liood

John Hopkins
Mrs. John Hopkins
Mrs. B. F. Hough
K. M. Hnuhfs
Mrs. R. M. Hughe*
K. W. Hugh's
F. R. Hunn.wcll
Owen Hunt
Miss llorothy Hulbert
Klorince .\. Hurley
Frank J. Hurlty
B. P. Husland
.Mrs. WlllUni llutehinson
George W. Hyil'

J. F. lugersoll
Mpi. H. A. Ingham
Claude- Irwin
Miss Abigail Jaek
Oorg" Jaeobson
.Mrs. Fred Janlscb
I. Jen.son

«fc-orge M. Jenseo
N. Jensfii

W. K. Jemticrg
Juliii Jerske
Mrs Andna JohnsM
Ada John.son
A. .M. JohiLson
Carl F. Johnson
Miss Callierlne JobnsoB
C. M. Juhnsoo
(Ist'ar Johusou
Otto Johnson
•S. K. Johnson
Charles c. Jun«4
Frtd .V. Jordou
T. J. Joyre
Mrs. Julia JiiiM

Mrs. W, F.. Judioa
Loiils Jjtikn-

l»r. W A Kaake
Mrs. W. A. Kaake
Theresa .iaiobs^n

W. S. Kammlniski
Miss M:>ah Keable
A. M. Kelly
Mn. ( . W, Kelly
MLss K. Kelley
ntxabetli Kelley
iieorw V. Kelly
Uiriuel Kelley
Mn. M. H. Kellef
T. 8. Kelley
Mb» Haoiiah Kemp
Jobn D. Keuna
r. L. Kennedy
A. B. Kenoey
J. W. Kenney
Kniest Kerr
Miss K. B. Kerr
Father P. H. Klley
W. H. KlUlan
Mn. R. Kinf
W. A. RtncOoa
M. U. KInkaid
MlsK D. KJnshella
J. P. Kirtjy

Mrt. Theffias ICimtson
Mn. K (' Koch
J. A. Kobn
B. Konst
Miw Irene K. Koap
Walter Koop
A. W. Kaon
Mr<. John Roflqr

Oeorce Kreacer
C. KremT
J. P. KreutKT
Adolpb Ls Budde

April 12, 1917.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washinston

IffW
Drm^fifT' Wiomm ^^ attd Girh ^ •<

Superior Street at First Avenm West,

PRESENT

New Spring Modes

The Women or Miss who seeks individu-

ality in her "Outer Apparel" can come to

GiddingS and *'always" find something

"yVew'and ''Differenr—OuT Messrs,

adding who are permanently located

in New York, are constantly forwarding

the new styles as coDn as they are

developed—giving our Duluth patrons a

Fashion Service which cannot be offered

by any other Duluth Establishment

Street and Calling Suits

Ultra Smart French Models, as well as individual

adaptations—featuring plain tailored, braid bound,

embroidered, cable stitching and novelty trim coats—

-

barrel, draped, pegtop or straight line skirts-—mate-

rials are tricotine, gabardine, serge, Poiret twill, wool

jersey, burella, white serge, taffeta or satin—sizes 16

to 46.

$25, $29, $35, $45 Upward

Street, Travel and Dress Coats

Barrel, belted, side panniered, straight-line and fitted

models—novelty stitching, new pockets—deep collars

—novelty linings—materials of wool velour, bolivia

cloth, gabardine, tricotine, burella, chamozine, serge,

Poiret twill and novelty materials.

$19.50, $25, $29, $35Upwarc]

Gowns andDresses

Introducing many new style features—of serge, geor-

gette, chiffon, novelty silks, embroidered, beaded,

braided and novelty ornaments.

$19.50, $25, $35, $45 Upward

Lovely Blouses

Introducing a wonderful collection of smart styles for

all occasions—of georgette, French voile, chiffon,

lace, net, novelty silks, lingerie and batiste—embroid-

ered, beaded, lace trim—slip-over, buttoa back, round

neck, sash or tie effects—plain or combination effects.

$2.50, $3.75, $5, $7.50, $10 Upward

Smart Separate Skirts

Our Skirt Section is now complete with a large and

varied selection of smart styles—featuring all the

latest styles in Serge, Gabardine, Wool Plaids and

Checks, Silk or Wool Jersey, Georgette Satin, Khaki

Kool, Taffeta and Smart Tub Skirts—

$5, $7.50, $10, $15, $18

Wonderful Hats

Embracing all the strictly new models brought out

by the foremost ateliers of Paris—including many
original models executed by our own designers

—

medium and large sailors, mushrooms and smart tur-

bans.
I

$8.50. $10. $15, $18. $25 Upward'

New Corsets, Brassieres, Silk Underwear, Sweaters

and Neckwear.

r. B. Cnmk
Mm. V. R. Culbertson

J. T. CuHiaue
Lois Curtis

Miss Phyllis M. Uacey

Wllllaa l>«hleeti

C v.. Dal ley

k'rank Daly

V. C. Daugherty

.Mrs. F. Dauphluaii

Oscar Davidson

Ur. I. Grant Davis

MLx AlW Uavb
E W. I>w»s

Mrs. J. i. C. I»»»l«

J. W. Day
Cal Uesn
millani H. Dean
Edward DeeU
Mrs. A. T. Ue Forrest

Alice Uenuinf
Miss noris Uennliif

jtrs. W. H. llenoim

W H. Deuniug

Mn P. >'- "<»"«

H. J. Ueuny
W. H. Denny

C De Borhs

Mn. K. A. Deslaunen

p S be Volst

Mn P. S. De Voistt

G E. Diebl

E J. Dillon

J W. Dillon

Fred Dl Marro

William J. I)«bfrty

Frank J. »ol*»

A M Doran

Mn. K. K. Doran

L. J. Doran

Edward Dormedy

Mn. Adolph La Budde
H. 1.. la l.lhiTte

Mrs. H. J. La Bree

W. J. U Bm
G. F. Lahti

Harry Lambert
Frank Lancy
J. T. Lanigan

A. L. Larsoa
It. Larsoa

L. J. Larson

W. H. La Fall?

Ida Last

W. F. Laux
G. M. Lawrence

K II. Lawdin

M. R. Le«d«r

K. H. liee

C. v.. Let

Mn. I. W. U'
Mkhael Upab
Kiwna Le loux
Jaaes K. liPrrlriE

Jlrs. Lesage

T. K. Usler
Jean Lind
F. F.. LIndabI
t-jlward LiodiTTere

Frank liodsay
.Mrs. Jobn Link
J. K. Lobdell

Miss Harriet Lorkhart
R. B. Lonry
Martha Lurat
Osrar Ijjmfholai

Jaffl-s Lydoii

P. J. IjrdOii

3. V. Ijrnrh

Mi« iUyde L)-n(il

L. J. lynch

U. E. Lmott

T. J. Dojie
W. J. Drannen
Williuiii Drevrs

ticorge T. Drey
D. .M. DrlscoU
Kiiima Huffy

Mis. John I. Ductan
! F. .S Duliiiilci

C. A. Uusran
Wait-r Dunioti

J. W. Imnne
(a. H, IMVQTOV
C. p. Earl
James Karly

,\dFlaid? Eaton
Joe Egan
«. J. Elrben

Huch Ki9.iiarli

LiirUle EUioU
Mrs. W. H. F.lliott

Oeorx? N. KIsUd

Mn. G. f. Unoit
>'. H. McCarthy
Georie ». MfCartiiy
Mn. George D. Mct'artbf
J. E. MeCarthy
J. r. .McCarthy
Mn. J. y, MeCarihf
Mlas Josepiiln* .McCarthy
I.. J. Mrtarthv
Mtn Lillian McCartto
T. r. Mrtarthy
Mn. W. B. MrCartby
Ed Meinure
E. W. MeClure
Miss Marioo G. McClim
Kraok McCormai-k
Oqr MK'tte
J A MH'vu
J. H. MeDerltt
llonaM .MrDonaJd

J. r. .McDonald

Glad t0 Learn of It.

April's chanKeable wf'athi-r raiioog
colds thai l»'ad to expenaiv«» dotior bills

—bills that could be avoided If th«* rold
were checked In time. C Smith, 1421
Twelfth street, Ausrusta, (>:* , writ •

"I JJOt one 26c bottle of Foley'.'^ Hon* >

and Tar, and my coiigli and cold is
about well. I was glad to learn of a
great medicine like that." Foley's
Honey and Tar enjoys such a splendid
reputation that It Is often imltared.
Of course, no substitute or imitation is

as q;ood as the genuine. Sold every«
where.

\

--
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CAN ALL ENLIST
While all of us, unfortunately, may not be able to

go to the front to serve our country, still we can, and
should, enlist the services of our resources.

In accordance with recommendations of President

A\'ilson, it is expected that Congress will authorize, in

the very near future, a large War Loan in the form of

I'nited States Government Bonds.

The details of these bonds have not yet been made
public, but it is assured that the loan will be issued in

denominations small enough to give everybody an op-

portunity to participate.

We all desire to have a share in present events, and
subscribing to this loan is one of the very best means
at our disposal.

We have made arrangements to be kept advised of

developments, and if you will send us your name and
address we will forward you full particulars concern-

ing the bonds as soon as they are available.

The services of this company in the handling of these

bonds will be given to the Government without charge

THE MINNESOTA LOAN & TRUST GO.
Affiliated with Northwestern National Bank,

405 Marquette Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

REGISTRlUnON OF VOTERS IN

COUNTY OPTION ELECTIONS

Senator Jones Obtains

Passage of Important

Bill By Senate.

p^Tom Davis and J. M. Harri-

son Have Very Heated

Discussion.

ONE Of THE WEU-KNOWN

MEMBERS Of STATE SENATE

CENSORS FOR WIRELESS.

Code Messages Will Be Restricted

During War Period.

to prevent the dissemination of news
that may be of service to the enemy.
Amateur stations, of which there are

several In Duliith. will probably be
closed, unless tliey are found to be
useful for military purposes.

^^augh,
n 1 a n

.

Mich., and Washington,

jr. All wireless
l'>ak»-s will be

stations on the Great
suliject to strict cen-

sorship diiriog^ the war.
All coUf nies.xatfcs will V'e barred.
t'otunuinications frtm ships to sliore

•will he interfered with as little as
possible. accordlnK to F. H. Mason of
tht- Marconi Wireltss Telegrapii com-
panj .

Wiielesa operator.' will he jfiven
navy conimissioris and fnti'ustcd with
the duties f>f censorship. They will
be charged to use their utmost efforts

MRS. McNABB GOT $9,500

FOR DROPPING LAWSUIT
Marquette, Mich., April 1?.—According

to announcement made In Federal court
here when the second trial of the JlOO,-
000 breach of promise suit of Mrs. Ida
McN'abb of Milwaukee was dismissed as
settled Tuesday, the plaintiff received
$9.B00 and agreed to drop further pro-
ceedings against the wealtliy Stam-

SARDINE SANDWICH
ISJEARLY FATAL

TrookFtcn, Minn., April 12.—Sardine
sandwiches will probably be verbotten
hereafter, so far as Ovid Toupin, a
local young man, is concerned, as he
suffpicd a severe attack of ptomanics
after eating one of them which was
tainted. He was taken desperatelj' iil

at the Woodman rally and carried home
un« onscious Tuesday evening, not re-
gaining his eenees till yesterday. He
is recovering today and will probably
be himself again.

(Ry a Staff Corrrspondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 12.—One of

the most important things to Duluth

that has gotten through In this ses-

sion was passed yesterday afternoon

in the senate when Senator Richard

Jones, under suspension of the rules,

:
obtained the passage of the bill call-

ing for registration of voters in cities

of the first, second and third class In

county option elections. The bill orig-
inally called for the fourth-class cities

as well, but Senator J. D. Sullivan of

St. Cloud offered an amendment, ac-
cepted without objei tlon, which ex-

eluded these cities. This, it is expect-
ed, will have a strong bearing on
what is said to be certain, a campaign
In St. Louis county for a county op-

• tlon culmination. Jt is said here to be
imminent and In a very short time.

i The result of the Duluth local option
I election Is said to have spurred the

drys on to greater attempts" at achleve-
' ment. and it is determined that an at-

tempt will be made In a very short
time to put the whole county of St.

Louis dry.
I

* * *

What (irlp;gs Meaat.
! Senator O. H. Gnggs, in speaking on
the bill against criminal syndicaUsm,

' sabotage, etc., on Tuesday, was not

quoted in these ' olumns in such a way
. as to be accurately understood. He
did not sav that the range was not
articularly interested In the measure,

did sav that it waa up to the Fed-
government to protect the mines,

a8"wlth them shut down or the facll-
' itles for mining disabled for any con-

siderable length of time, the nation

would be up against it in many ways
i of defense. ^ -—
I

*•-.-
i It may be observed. In passing, that

the Steiivick hou:»e bill, substituted in

the senate vostevday for the O Nelll

bill and passed by the senate calling

for an Udditlonal niemberjn the Sixty-

fifth district, will mean tlhaC when the

I
lealslature meets next tlm* it will

Ihave 131 Instead of 130, jnembers.
• • • •

There is a mystery surrounding the

office of the clerk of the house. On
March 31, 175 printed copi«s of the bill

kgainst criminal syndicalism, sabotage,

and so forth were delivered to the

house office from the office of the sec-

•etarv of the senate. Nothing more was
hought about them until yesterday,

and when an attempt was made to find

"hem they were found t6 have van-

Lhed Who took them is the big ques-

Uon Nobody seems to know A fresh

bat% was printed and distributed yes-

terday afternoon. ^ ^

Xew Judfte Favored.'
The judiciary committee pf the sen-

ate last evening reported favorably on

?ht bill to .-reate a new Judge in the

Eleventh judicial district.

commltte*e on '««'*i'^'l?«\,*fff
'"

back the un1veVJ*al military

—on Special Sale

or Tomorrow
Silks-

F
Our regular $1,75 and S2

Silks svecial at SI.35 yd.

The
reported

6rand formal Openind
OF THE-

KNUDSEN AUTO CO.

c

Second Avenue East and Superior Street

DAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

FLiWEBS ¥m in
IMP

L^OOES

CABARET SHOW AND ENTERTAINMENT flfiSSs GELSEY TRIO
Late of the Winter Garden, New York-230 to 5:00; 8:00 to 10:30

The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.

SEE THE NEW FEATURES OF THE PAIGE AND MAXWELL AUTOS

SENATOR P. A. HILBERT
Of Melrose.

training bill last night with an amend-
ment changing the complexion of the
bill but slightly, but providing that a
state superintendent of .such training
in high schools should be appointed for

two years at a salary of J3,000 a year.
* • •

Tom DavLs feels that he has been
Imposed upon. Tuesday he received a
perfectly good telegram from Minne-
ota. signed by his predecessor in the

house, Gunnar B. Bjornson, asking him
to vote In favor of the public domain
bill. Mr. Davis was an ardent sup-
porter of that bill anyway, and so re-

plied by wire. A little while afterwards
he received a telegram from Mr. Bjorn-
son saying: ^ _^
"Have not asked you to support H.

F. 13 or any other bill."

Mr. Davis is now looking for the man
who started the hoax.

« »

Last evening the house spent its time
on a bunch of Ramsey county bills and
much dirty linen was washed in public.

The senate dealt with a number of fish

and game bills at its first night ses-

sion. It is expected that the house and
senate will be occupied every evening
from now on to the end of the session.

Including todav, only six more working
days remain, for on next Thursday all

that will be done will he to approve the
journal of the day before and adjourn
.sine die.

* *

A Stormy Seeiaion.

At last evening's session of the house
what promised to be a quiet evening
developed one of the stormiest episodes
of the session, when Representative
Tom Davis of Marshall rose to a ques-
tion of personal privilege in regard to

a reference made to him in the after-

noon as a shyster lawyer, during the
debate on the workingmen's compen-
sation group of bills. J. M. Harrison
was the culprit, viewed from the Davis
point of view. Not only did Mr. Har-
rison refuse to apologize but he In-

vited Mr. Davis to a personal alterca-
tion at any time or place. The state-
ment that Mr. Davis directed at Mr.
Harrison was emphatic. Said he:

"1 am a lawyer but I am not a shy-
ster, l always vote my convictions,
and «ven in the heat of debate I never
have charged a man with being a shy-
ster or dishonest. I believe in fair
plav and while I will attack a class. I

will not an individual. 1 know what It

costs to stand against the special in-

terests, and I resent the attack of the
gentleman from Hennepin who has the
heart of a crocodile and the .soul of a
shrimp.'

HarriMon Stand* Pat.
Representative Harrison stood by his

guns by asserting that Mr. Davis of-
ten had been insulting in debate, and
that his pet reference to those with
whom he differed was to class them as
'•paid hireliiigs of the interests."

"I meant what I said when I re-
ferred to the representative from Lyon
county as a shyster lawyer and I stand
by It now." said Mr. Harrison. "He
says he does not indulge in personali-
tie.s. 1 say he doe.s. His favorite weapon
is indulgence In lowdown barroom tac-
tics. If he wants a personal altercation
he can have it at any time or place."
The challenge was not accepted by

Mr. Davis, who replied:
"Physically, the Hennepin county

representative may be my superior,
but mentally or otherwise he Is not."
Representative Asher Howard, who,

a few days ago was charged by Mr.
Davis Avlth "listening to his master's
voice—the chamber of commerce." in a
debate on the interim investigation of
grain exchanges, took a hand in the
controversy.

"Mr. Davis." said he. "is the last

member of this house to raise a point
of personal privilege, I did not reply
to his attack on me because I con-
sidered the source. He is so accus-
tomed to bulldozing witnesses that he
believes he can pursue the same tactics

here. He cannot say anything that will

injure me, but I wish to declare that
he has used tactics on the floor of this

house so unprincipled as to be un-
worthy of attention."

Mr. Davis explained that his refer-
ence to Mr. Howard should have been
considered as a pleasantry; and the in-

cident was closed.
KmployerM' Liability.

The first bill of the workingmen's
compensation group considered yes-
terday afternoon relating to the lia-

bility of employers to compensate em-
ployes and their dependents for per-
sonal injury and death and providing
for a waiting period, passed In Its

original form. It provides for a wait
of one week after the injury with a
retroactive clause after four weeks of
disability, which means that after the
employe haa been laled up four weeks
his compensation shall be paid from
the day of Injury. An attempt was
made to have the waiting period made
two weeks as now allowed by law,
with a retroactive clause after six
weeks, but this was defeated after a
long period of acrimonious debate.
The second bill on the general orders
relates to the liability of employers to
compensate employes for personal In-

juries, and fixing a scale of compen-
sation, and was passed after the scale
had been fixed at 60 per cent of the
usual income of employes, instead of
at 66 2-Z per cent as the bill pro-
vided.
The next two bills on the special

order were killed and the balance of
the group, six in all. were, by motion,
placed on the calendar with the right
of amending.
The bills killed were those provid-

ing fov the liability of employers so
far as medical attendance on injured
employes was concerned; and as to
the liability to widows and other de-
pendents of employes killed.

• •

Chiropractic Bill.

As "soon as the compensation bills

had been disposed of. the Southwick-
Konzen bill known as "the chiroprac-
tic bill" came up and was passed with
a few amendments. The bill provides
for the regulation of the practice of
chiropractic, electrotheraphy, hydro-
theraphy, and other non-medical
methods in the state, the creation of
a state board of chiropractic and
non-medical examiners, and to license
such practitioners. One amendment

This sca.son's new silks,

plain tafifeta in all the

wanted colors for

street, afternoon and
evening wear, includ-

ing black and white

two-toned effect?, black

and white and blue and
white checks, etc.,

striped crepe de chine

(all silk) in splendid

line of color combina-

tions now so popular

for men's shirts, wom-
and children's wear.

Goodsew w ooi JL/ress vjoo^
We nfe showing a splendid assortme,nt of new and •want#<l

dress goods which we will be pleased to show you—new Wool
Jensey in light colors and white; Velours in plain and fancy

weaves, smart collection of stripes and broken checks in Pana-

mas and Poplin weaves, plain Serges. Panamas, Wool Taffeta,

Poplin and many others—all very reasonably priced.

A WONDERFUL ARRAY OF

Foreign Laces and Trimmings
Chantilly Flouncings in floral designs—Venetian Filets which ar«

ideal for the trimming of collars, ve.sts or the new Georgette and

crepe de chine summer Blouses and Frocks.

Also showing lovely flowers in gold and silver and all the new
spring shades to match the gowns. »„»,

Also showing many beautiful bronze, steel or silver acen, band-

ings and all-overs, and a full line of Oriental trimmings, tawelH

SILK HOSE
to match the shoes—Oyster white, silver and gold are the vogue;

D^am as well as manv sport stripes in Oriental colorings. We have,

a so a few ven- high-class novelty hose in sllk-for Intance silver

grav with cut steel beads and gold with gold beads to match

Kayser's Silk Underwear in flesh and white, combined with fine

laces and ribbons, beautiful and new.

GIRLS GET ONE
screen t-tar

—

^^^

ANITA STEWART
Wlio Comes Hero for the Week Starlms;

SUNDAY te AT
APRIL
Jn Robert

THE ZELDA
W Chambers EiRht-reel blaster Pieture

Love, W«r, Beauty and Adventure
of

THE GIRL PHILIPPA
Booklets -ivrn a«av free. Get one. Yon may resemble Anila

»«"*»,rvm. do mail your ph<.to. with name and address, to

SriSovlniV^e'turfkiuoi^'cjre &uh.th Herald, and win a DRF.SS,

IL\T or SHOES.

offered by Mr.. Po^t'^;^^il-^\^"^;^^s'e
from »»"^ oneration of the act inose

titflcate as well as a chirop

other certificate. , v,r
Mr. Carmlchael aroused a laugh by

^''"If ^i' am to be rubbed down by any
man or woman 1 want to know that

he or she kno^vs how to do it.

• •

ra*«ed By the Senate.

The senate spent the entire after-

noon on the calendar, which, it wiU
be remembered, has been made a spe-

cial order until It Is finished. Among
the bills passed were the following:

House bills:
. . .• *„

Bv Warner: Authorizing counties to

pav" for extra work performed in con-

struction of drainage ditches in cases

where the amount of extras, if paid

for at the contract rate, would in-

crease the total cost by more than
10 per cent of the total original con-

tract price and providing assessment
therefor.
By Moeller: Relating to the exemp-

tion of certain persons (men who have
served in the Spanish-American war
or on the Mexican border) from pay-
ing a peddlei'.s license.
By Stenvlck: Substituted for the

O'Neill senate bill. Giving the sixty-

fifth legislative district one more rep-
resentative.

By Swenson-Pratt: Imposing upon
the estates of persons who are con-
fined and caied for in .«tate hospitals
and asylums for the insane and upon
certain relatives of such inmates, a
portion of the cost of maintenance.
Senate bills:

By Palmer: To encourage the habit
of saving and to authorize the re-
ceiving of savings deposits and the
payment of withdrawals therefrom in
schools, public libraries and other
suitable place.s.
By Vlbert-Wallace-Holmberg: Pro-

viding for more effective inspection
of nurseries and other prpmi.ses and
-imported stock to comply with the re-

Quirements of the United States quar-
a'ntlne laws, etc.

« • *

During the day the child welfaie
bills most strenuously opposed were
indeflnltelv ponponed in the senate,
among them being the bill requiring
a ten davs' notice of issuance of mar-
riage licenses; that to provide for
the Inheritance by and from illegiti-

mate children as though they were
legitimate; that to regulate the em-
ployment of persons under 21 years
of age: and that to regulate certain
occupations of children in streets and
public places.

JAMES A. STUART.

MICHIGAN, N.D.. MAN
IS CHOSEN MODERATOR
Grand Forks. X. D.. April 12.—Rev.

P. J. Henness of Michigan, N. D., was
elected moderator for tlie ensuing year
at Wednc-Jdays session of the twenty-
third annual meeting of the Grand
Forks Association of Congregational
churches.

Rev. W. H. Klfrlng. pastor of the
Plvmouth Congregational church of
this city, was elected registrar to suc-
ceed himself. Mr. Henness succeeds
Rev. W. H. Atchison of Crary as mod-
erator for the district.
The meeting will come to a close this

evening with a sermon by Mr. Henness,
the new moderator. The topic of his
sermon will be "Ecco Homo"—Behold
the Man.

PHYSICIANS SELECT
'

INTERNATIONAL FALLS
Little Falls, Minn.. April 12.—Thirty

physicians attended the meeting of the
Upper Mississippi Medical society here
Tuesday, clinics, a program and ban-
quet making up the session. Doctors
from Brainerd. St. Paul and otner
points read and disc\issed papers. In-
ternational Falls -was chosen as the
Clace of the next meeting, which will
e held in July.

Relief From Diabetes Obtained by Use
of Old Reliable Remedy

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy has
brought iiealtli and happiness to many
who tliought themselves beyond aid.

Diabetes is a peculiar and baffling
disease which the medical profession
seems to be unable to accurately de-
scribe and deflnitely cure despite the
many years of experimenting and re-
search by foremost physicians'through-
out the world.

for 8 years. I heard about Warner's
Safe Diabetes Remedy and I tried
some of it and got myself in good con-
dition and went to work again. One
man said he doctored for 2 years and
that one bottle of Warner's Safe Dia-
betes Remedy did him more good than
all the doctors. I am much pleased
and so thankful for your life sa^Tng
remedy that I cheerfully recommend
it to anyone troubled with Diabetvs

Diabetes is invariably the result of and I hope this will be the caaise of

impaired nutrition—this results in an
;

helping many sufterers." ' (Signed)
excess of sugar in the blood and fail-

ure of the food to nourish, hence a
graduak wasting away while eating
well.
Symptoms of the disease are, in-

creased thirst, excess of urine, emacia-
tion and dry skin, often with sweetish
odor.

James Piatt. Natl. Military Home,
Dayton, Ohio.
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy is

made from a formuia tried and tested
and used with remarkable results dur-
ing the past 40 years. As the name
indicates, Warner's Safe Diabetes
Remedy is absolutely safe and is made

Following are a few voluntary words 1 solely from herbs and other beneficial

of praise from a man who has used
Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy with
gratifying results. Perhaps, you may
be benefited in a like manner.

"I had been troubled with Diabetes

ingredlent.s.
Sold by leading druggists every-

where. Free sample on request. War-
ner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept. 375,
Rochester, N. Y.
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FOR SHRINERS

Large Class of Novices Will

"Walk Hot Sands"

April 20.

Charles E. Ovenshire, Im-

perial Deputy Potentate,

Will Be Honor Guest.

^ *
^ "Put on your little red bonnet, ^
* ^Vltk the Shriner emblem on It, M^

^ And'Tonr lonj^-tnlled spiked eve- *
9jt ninjf clothes J *
^ For there in nothing finer m
^ Than a dolled-np Shriner, *
^ Am everybody knows." *
* *

Aad temple. Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, will stage its annual spring

ceremonial on Friday evening. April

30. at the Masonic temple.

On that night a large class of

novices will "walk the hot sands" as

"they have never been walked be-

fore." The ceremonial will take place

In the large assembly hall and plana
are belnpr made for the biggest affair

of its kind ever staged by the local

shrine.
Charles E. Ovenshire of Minneapolis.

Imperial deputy potentate, who will be

named head of the entire Shrine order

"Thirty-four Years of Progressiveness

Always Ask for
and

Save Security

Vouchers

Friday Specials
In needed and timely articlesfor the kitchen and the home.

On Sale in theBiisement
\

Gas Ovens and Plates
One burner
Ovens; regu-
lar $1.95 value

T.. $1.69
Two burner Ovens; regu- ©O QD
lar $3.75 value at W^t^%M
Three burner Gas Plate; 9^ AC
regular $4.50 value at Vlii^FW

Very Special
Aluminum Tea Kettle; best

grade with double boiler inset;

regular $4.25 value, ^4 ^fl
special

*l»i"tW

Aluminum Rice Boiler; regular

$2.10 value; special CI fiQ
at, only " *^^

You are cordially invited behind the scenes of this great

wholesale grocery concern to see how Superior,

Northern Wisconsin and Northern

Minnesota are fed—the occasion being the

i..;,^-y^^^l -y-t^mC r Vi*-» .

of our large and modem new home at the comer of

Banks Avenue and Winter Street, Superior.

DANCING—Boxes, barrels and kegs have all been moved to one side for

those who care to dance. An orchestra has been engaged for this occasion.

REFRESHMENTS—Feeding people is our regular business, and v«nth our

warehouse full of food, there is small chance that the supply of eatables

and drinkables will run out.

Don't Forget the Date-
Thursday and Friday, April 12th and 13th

Afternoon and Evening.

TIHIE

TWO&SY-EllliO

lE^OAiTBLE

is the backbone of the distribut-

ing system which feeds Northern
Wisconsin and Northern Minne-
sota. It Is a tremaidous force in

fighting the high c#st o{ livings It

enables your home grocer to serve

you economically^-' promptly and
conveniently—vet fe\|y people outr,

side of the giocery trade are fa-

miliar with the- T-wphy-Eimon
Mercantile Company and the. re-

sults of its functions in reducing

the public's grocery bills. This is

because, as wholesalers, we sel-

rom come into contact with the

public. But our removal to a new
building—a building erected so

that Northern Wisconsin's and
Northern Minnesota's f^st grow-
ing needs may be met—afYords us

an opportunity to show' the public

where and how it gets it food. In

issuing this general invitation to

attend our "Housewarming." \ve

feel that those who accept will

not only be entertained, but they

will gain a better knowledge of

the usefulness of their home
grocer. You will see with your

own eyes that the distributing

system of which the home grocer

is a part is economical and effi-

cient.

The Twohy-Eimon Mercantile

Company has made arrangements

to show the people of Duluth, Su-

perior and the Ranges their mod-
ern, up-to-date building located at

the corner of Banks Avenue and

Winter street. —

COLONIAL WATER
TUMBLERS.

Regular 60c a dozen quality, O I A

SHOPPING BASKETS.
Round shape; regular 75c |^Qp
quality; special at "iWU

WILLOW CLOTHES
HAMPERS.

Round shape; regular ©O ^Q
$3.00 value, special at V"*'*^
JAPANESE FLOUR CANS.

25-lb cans, special llQfi
nL ••••••••••••••••••
50-lb cans, special

White Enamelware
Large Spoons, Stew Pans, Bowls,

Milk Pans, Wash Basins; IQ*
values to 29c each, at... •••
Large Stew Pans, Mixing Bowls,

Berlin Kettles, etc.; values QQg
to 69c, at

MtPV

Large Tea Kettles, Water Pitchers,

Water Pails, etc.; values to CQ|k
98c, at

^**'

\

CYCLONE
WASHERS.

The kind sold by house
to house canvassers at

prices up to $3.50. Here
at—

$1.25

$1.19

FREIMUTH'S SPECIAL
DUST PANS

19c values each,

at lOe

Wire
Fencing
Complete line of

Garden Tools, Wire

Fencing, Poultry Net-

ting, the famous Bur-

pec Garden Seeds, Gar-

den Rakes, Hoes, etc.,

all moderately priced.

H. L. DRESSER,
Potentate.

at the council meetlnip next summer,
win be the honor gueat of the evening.
A large number of Shrlners from the
Twin Cities al.so are expected lo ac-
company Mr. Ovenshire.

Shrine GtrlM on Prosraai.
The Imperial Slirine Girls of North

America will present a special musical
entertainment under the direction of

A. F. M. Custance, while Arab patrol,

the Temple band and the Shrine quar-
tet also will entertain.
Following the entertainment. the

second part of the ceremonial will be
staged bv the patrol under the direc-

tion oi "Capt. A. H. Paul. This in-

cludes the initiatory exercises and the
"hot sands."

Before the opening of the cere-

monial there will be a parade of the
Temple band and the patrol. The cere-
monial proper will begin at 7:30

o'clock.
Notice to Nobles.

H. I^. Dresaer. potentate of Aad tem-
ple, who will preside during the eve-
ning, has sent out the following no-
tices to Aad temple members:
"Dear Nobles: Again the wailings

and lamentations of --"any unregen-
erate souls reach the ears of yaur
dlv»n. From the Bast, West . ,Nofth

Manuiacturcrs* Introductory Otter

25c LONG HANDLE HARDWOOD BATHTUB OR
COMMODE BRUSH FREE WITH PURCHASE OF
ONE CAN OF "STERI-FOAM."

This 50c Value
for 25c

I

STERI-FOAM
Cleans Toilet

Bowls

A magical com-
pound that safe-

guards health by
de-odorizing and dis-

infecting the closet

bowls, invisible
traps and connec-
tions.

Full Weight and Quality
Guaranteed.

One large can of Steri-Foam;
regular price 25c

One Jiffy Bathtub and Com-
mode Brush; rcg. price. . . .25c

SOc

25gIntroductory Price

While They Last.

.

TWOHY-EIMON MERCANTILE CO
I SUPERIOR, WIS. CORNER BANKS AVENUE AND WINTER STREET SUPERIOR, WIS.

CHARLES E. OVENSHIRE,
Imperial Deputy Potentate.

HOLD YOUR BREEDING STOCK" IS
A |7^ ^ ^ hD ^

ADVICE TO MINNESOTA F/

Minnesota farmers: Hold your breed-

ing llvoatock! "Conservation of live-

atock now becomes a patriotic duty."

aays a government report just issued

for th« division of animal husbandry

Ay Dr* C. W. Gay 4t the Minnesota
Agricultural college.
Minnesota is looked upon by the gov-

ernment aa gne of tn© -bread basket"

B5^
BK SArSOUAROrO Insist on
grenuine B. & T. Kidney Pills
with the B. & T. mark on
every package. SOc for a
package containing enough

. of the little gray B. & T.

»idney Pills to cure any ordinary case

of kidney trouble. If your druggist
eannot supply you. 8*nd 50c direct to

the manufacturing pharmacists. Brown
A Toonen, 51'9 W. Superior st., Dulath-

states of the union and livestock men
are warned by Dr. (lay not to be In-

fluenced by high prices to sell their
breeders.
Tha bulletin states that Minnesota

has proved its ability to control hog
cholera. L<osses from disease in the
last vear to April 1 were 2.2 per cent
in Minnesota. The ten-year average
is 61 per cent.

Improvement is noted In the report
(or the United States. Hog losses from
disease during twelve months to April
1 were 4.87 per cent, the ten-year «v-

I erage beinsr i-78 per rent.
The report for all food stuffs is opti-

mistic in view of the recent announce-
ment of shortage of wheat in storage.

;
Grains now in th© ground show good

condition and acreage.
j

Cattle losses from disease in Mlnne-
sota were 1.1

I average losses

Sheep losses in Minnesota wore 1.5

per cent. The average for ten years is

2 per cent. , .

Wheat, which Includ-'s winter wheat
and that already seeded for fall har-

vest shows 86 per cent of normal con-

dition, the three-year average being

the same. Rye shows 89 per cent of

normal.
Prices on all livestock and grain are

abnormal, wheat ranging from 11.80 to

How's This

per cent, the ten-y©»r
belns 1-7 9«r oent.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medl-
ci TIC

Hill's Catarrh Medicine has been

taken by catarrh sufferers for the past

thlrty-tlve years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for

Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts

throuKh the Rlood on the Mucous sur-

faces expelling the Poison from the
hlood and healinc Um dls«Med portions.

AfU yoij h»»« UkM Hills C»t*fTh M«aelB» for «

ibort UOM you wUl «• » r»t Improt^raent In your

ttnertl health. 8ttrt taking Hall's taUrrh Medi-trw at

aaee and «et rid of catarrh. Send for t*sUroonla!3. fret.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.. ToeM», OUo.

$1.03 cents a bushel in the state for
the year ended April 1.

Livestock is correspondingly high.

UNITING HOME AND SCHOOL.

U. S. Official Lauds Work of County

Supt. Young.

O. H. Benson of the United States

department of agriculture, who is na-
tional le4er of the boys' and girls' club
work, compliments X. A. Young,
county superintendent of schools, for
his worit in the rural schools here.
Among cither things, Mr. Benson In a
letter to Mr. Young, say*:
"We feel that you are doing a vital

piece of work in that you are so in-
timately connecting the work of the
schoolroon[i with the home and thq
farm. This bridging of the gap be-
tween the home and the school

—

theory, and practice, the now and the
then, through boys' and girls' club
work as an extension agency of tite

educational forces of your county, la a
great business, and will not only
motivate the' school work, but w^lli re-
juvenate the whole community af-
fected by such an educational system."

and South come flie cries of distress
from the uninitiated who are desirous
of being brought under the protecting
dome of our goodly temple. They
would partake of our hospitality,
drink of our zem zem and rest in

the shade of our stately palms. Your
divan, beinjf made up of most ten-

I

der-hearted men. cannot long en-
dure these doleful sounds, especially
when th(»se sons of the desert com-
plain that they are heavily laden with
filthy lucre that burns their con-
sciences, causing great mental suffer,
ing and anxiety to them lest they
t)erish 'er they reach our sacred re-
treat, where our trusty Arabs may re-

lieve them of their offensive burden
and cast it into the great 'melting pot
of Aad,' thus giving all concerned
great peace of mind.

"Therefore, it is ordered that a cere-
monial session be held at the Masonic
temple In Duluth, Friday, April 20, at
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of reliev-
ing the distress of these sons of the
desert, and every noble of Aad tem-
ple Is commanded to see well to it

that no 'unregenerate' who possesses
the 'prerequisites' to our membership
is left on the open hearth. We would
have no worthy one perish because of

our neglect."

CLAN SHOWS PATRIOTISM

American Airs and Scottish Dances

Feature Program. •

National patriotic songs and Scot-

tish dances featured the program
given under the auspices of Clan
Stewart. No. O. S. C, last evening
at Forester's hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street. It was Canadian
night for the . clansmen and the

place was crowded.
The program began with a few re-

marks from Chief Peter MacDonald
and the singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner." The other numbers were:

Call of the bagpipes. Pipers Robert
Mowbray and Norman MacLean; pa-
triotic songs, J. R. Batcheior; song.
Miss Kelly, accompanied by Mis*
Goodrun Thrana; reading. Miss Lu-
cille Shook; Scottish dances, highland
fling and shean truse. Misses Alice
Uow Bonnie Currier, Marion Gow and
Mary Tlnkham; songs, .1. K. Wade,
accompanied by Miss Wade; piano
selection. Miss Sommers.
At the conclusion, the audience

joined In singing "Auld Lang Syne'
and the floor was cleared for dancing.
Th^ hall was decorated with the
American, Briti-sh and Canadian flags.

PEREMMp^^
ROAD REORGANIZED

Indebtedness of Old Com-

pany Cut Down About

75 Per Cent.
After having been for several years

operated under a receivership, a reor-

ganization of the Pere Marquette rail-

road has been effected. The road has
passed to a new corporation known as

the Pere Marquette railroad.

In the reorganlxation, the bonded
indebtedness and fixed charges under
which the management of the old com-

j

pany h3d staggered were cut down hy
about 76 per cent. It is believed th.at

]

it will now be possible for the road to
}

cover all Its obligations and to earn ai

fair dividend on Its common stock.
|

E. N. BrowTi, for years president of
the National railways of Mexico, was
elected chairman of the new company

and Frank H. Alfred, long identified
with the old Pere Marquette system,
was appointed vice president.
Other ottlcers elected Include: John

L. Cramer, secretary and treasurer at
Detroit; E. M. Hebered, assistant sec-
retary at New York; Charles S. Slke.'»,

general auditor at Detroit. Offices of
the president, secretary and treasurer
will be in Detroit.

DULUTH nR[ LOSSES

SHOW A DECREASE

Duluth's fire los.<;e3 during March,
1917, totaled $12,736. as compared with
123,545 for March, 1916. Tliere were 28
flres durinsT the month as compared
with 21 for the same niontli of the
previous year.

R. W. Hargadine, state fire marshal.
has compiled the following interestinK;
statistics covering the March flre losses
in Minnesota:

Pamagp to Insurinr* on

No. of Bulldlncs tiiid Bulldtutii and

F« March. 1917— Fires. tonunts. root«'iiis

St. I>»ul 50 $ 34,425 I 529.3f)0

Minneapolis «3 61.2:M 651,fi.V)

OiUth 21 t2.T3C 1S3.200
Outside of three cllli-s. 144 364.136 360.704

Totals l05 i 472.535 $1,«>4,8.H

F«r Marth. 1IH— . ^.
St Paul 55 $ 28.830 % 862,820

Minneapolis 82 188.432 1.200, 7'H)

DiUth 21 23.S4S IM.TOO
OuUlde of Uiree cities. 132 174.952 327.%0

ToUU "290 S 415.759 »,06«,185
. •

Braiaerd "%" Klecllon.
Brainerd, Minn., April 12.—.Vew di-

rectors of the local Y. M. C. A. havfl

been elected to s^rve three years as fol-

lows: Dr. Joseph Nichols<»n, C. D. Mc-
Kay. D. J. Broady, (Jeorge Berggreen,
D. E. Whitney and G. J. Kroes. Nlnj
members of tlie board holding over are:
Kdward ("ru.^t, W. A. M. Johnstone, G.

S. Swanson, H. A. Lyddon. J. A. Erick-
son, John Leak, J. A. McKay, John Lai-«

son and Gustav Halvorson.

_- , -J

for Infants and Children,

The Kind Toa Have Always Bought has borne the sigrna*

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no oiio

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations aud
«*Just-as-good** are but Experiments, and endanger the

health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have*Always Bought
' Bears tho Signature of

m
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HOW MUCH
That's the question nearly always asked

^us by a new customer—and when we learn

how much some of them have been charged

for inferior work around town we realize that

that they expected our prices to be compara-

tively higher because of the higher class of

workmanship and material.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER
work

.f our better facilities for
the purchase

turning oirt the
of materials.

as well as in

I.ADIKS'
JSoles . . . .

>0<-

tOv

. .

.

toe
to «0f

. $1.25
to 2.>o

Ii,--t S<-notl

NailitI J-oles

I nil s.»lo?. . .

IUh'U StralK>»tcucil

HulilM^r Heels 25e to 40»

t 1IIIJ)I:i:N'S—ResoUns fioni 35o np, ,-U'coidliig to size.

OTIIKR REPAIRS PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Best Sewcil
N'Hilcd Soles .

Fill! Solos . . .

Neolin. full . ,

KublK-i- Heels

MEN'S
Soles. . $1.00

. . . .75<- to 90i-

. $1..">0 to $1.75
$1.25

.... 3.5c to 45c

BRIGHT ERA

IS DAWNING

Commercial Club President |

Foresees Rapid Growth

for Duluth.

'g/®,^'©-'©'©/®-®'©^'®''©^
'©'(

I

DULUTH GIRL ENLISTS AS
YEOTWAN IN- NAVAL RESERVES

Mt«. Bertha Reed. 41^1 McrulloHKh •<'«"**• '^ *»•*""* 'l"*"!^.^''!!"
offer her .ervloe. to the I nited Sfatei. navy. Mln. «*«^«*-;^«* *"'1*^V I
the"ervlce todaT nn a yeoman, elass 4. naval reserve, by <>"«<•«'*

f-
*'•

Mctrure. and U now "mVluycd at elerical ^vork In the »-^«"*^«««^««
®"'«^f;

Ml.. Reed 1. a popnlpr^onnK .von.an In "«'»'»• and a
^«''««*lei

Central hlKh sehool. She wild *»««« "'«S»»"K *V*i»fV«i.-^iv
UP with the Idea of entering thl« field of work Indefinitely.

»"\ hlle women are not allowed to enter the '••"Sylar «ier^ "ce In the
..^ «i.i„u i# I. «!•> diitv of everj- woman to do what .he ean

army or na^y, 1
J>^'"^" ^J U^Tr " .he .aid? "The aetlon of the navy de-

'**%™^„rin authorl«5«*he employment of Birl. and women a. yeomen

r;;:^^ reerumni ^Sfo's offeri them an exeellent opportunity to .erve.

the eountry.'"

istration in drafting a combined build- cation died last night at

ing, plumbing and electrical code and
that he will request the committees
in charge to continue until the meas-
ure is ready for presentation to the
council.
Mayor-elect :Magney may meet with

the members of the committee at an
early date.

MRS. ANNA COLMAN DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Mrs. Anna S. Colman. mother of C.

Francis Colman, prominent real estate
man and director of the board of edn

her son
She was

ill for
Duluth

more
from
Wis.,

months ago,

home, 2234 Woodland avenue.
79 years old.
Mrs. Colman had been

than a year. She came to

her former home at Eagle River,

a little more than eight

to live with her son.

The body will be taken
Minneapohs and from there to Do^^n.

ing. Wis., for burial in tlje family lot.

In addition to Mr.
leaves two daughter?
sons. They are Miss
of Portland. Or., ".— - - ^
Olmstead of Menominee. W»8- »"<»

JuTge N. A. Colman of Portland,

and H. J. <'olman of Omak^

tonight to

Colman. she
and two other
Imopene Colman

and Mrs. Florence

Or.,

Wash.

PRICKS OF

FACTORY

/ 7 Second
Avenue West

opposite

Rex
Theater.

SHOE REPAIR
COMPANY

BRANCH
SHOPS

J 2 Fourth
Avenue West
10 First

Avenue V^est

Year's Work of Public Af-

fairs Committee Is

Reviewed.

a;-@ '©'©.'©®ii«^6®®«®®«««®®a®©*&®««-a««®**®«®®®®® si««,t«.*s.*««««»

"THE HOUSE OF SOLES AND HEELS ry

V_

Street Car
Delays

^ULOT**

Li'N^^-

Juptt:^^^

Wednesday, April 11th

An cast hound Interstate car

became disabled at Garfield av-

enue and .'Superior street and

was delayed 12 minutes from

4:35 p. m.

A fire at Lake avenue and

Superior street delayed a west

bound West Duluth to Aerial

Bridge car 15 minutes from

11 :0.? p. m. and a west

l.fstcr Park car 8 minutes

11:1(1 p. m.

"The day of brightest possibilities for

Duluth is just dawning. ,^^^la';f^'l

• 'harles P. Craig, president of the ( om-
mercial club, in his valedictory address

before the annual gathering of that

body last evening. Mr. Craig s address

was read by Secretary H. \. Eva. Mr.

i-raig being unable to be present.

The iireaidenfs annual address
.sounded the keynote of the meeting—
<,ptimism over the possibilities of tu-
luth and the prospects of the I'uluth

Commercial club for an era of increased

prosperity and usefulness.
That possibilities for broader serxice

would be opened up as a result of the

establishment of the Commercial c

on its new basis, was hinted at

nearly all the reports and addresses
last night. The democratic foundation
allowed by the new constitution was
especially lauded.

•"The Commercial club must always
remain as it has been, a center of demo-

' cratic spirit and usefulness. ' stated the

president in his report. "There is a
wonderful future for both the city and

. club. At Duluth s present rate of

I growth it will be a city of 275.000 or
more in a score of years."

. , , .

Water and railroad terminals, street

traffic, including arterial highway.^
and widening of .--treets and relief

congested traffic, mapping out or

definite park system, including
Jay <'ookp park and the
drive, connected by the
gether with a
other parks of

m AUTOMOBIlE SHOWROOMS Will

61 OPENED WITH FREE PROGRAM
T

?lub
in

showrooms
Paige and
automobile
row.

:20

m

bound
from

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous .Mtention: Telephonefc
Itelrose 260; Lincoln 65.

Irving to raise war funds.
To Pronote PatrlotUaa.

The constitution adopted by the
league sets forth that its purpose is

"To promote patriotism and to aid the
cans*' of humanity in our war with
<;ermanv.' Kvery student of the high
school may become a member by sign-
ing the •onstituti»>n. The governing
body will consist »'f a council of six-

teen members, one member C)f the fac-

ultv shall be appointed by the super-
intendent, three members from the
senior class, four from each of the
three other classes. The student mem-
bers are to be elected by the classes

they represent. The council will elect

Its own officers. The c-fficers will be
presiderrt. flist vice president, second
vice president, treasurer and .secre-

tarv, ip be elected every six months
as f'olrows: ['resident from the senior
class, first and .second vice presidents
and treasurer from junior class, secre-
tary from the sop(»homore class. The
rouncil will have full charge of the
finances of the organization except
that the faculty member shall have
\(to power over expenditure.

of,
a I

care of

i

North Shore
^

t'oulevard. to-
]

Lake Shore park and 1

the city, and the es-
|

tablishment of zones in the city were i

pointed out by Mr. Craig as the big
|

problems of the future and the ones to i

which the most attention would iiave

to be paid.
Street ImproTements.

|

The street improvement committee
made the first subreport. Praise for

the accomplisliment.s of the city public

works department and the co-<'peration

of Commissioner J. A. Farre'.l wa.s con-

tained in the report made by Chair-
man A. -M. Cow. He said in part:

"There are contracts on file with the

citv for $1 250.000 worth of paving. The
members of the Commercial club

should acquaint themselves wltli the

paving problems and keep In close

touch with the work being done. The
condition of the old wooden bridges is

deplorable. They are unsafe for heavy
loads and some remedy should be forth-

coming Immediately. There should be
«" more thorough designaticrn of the

" * the

Vaudeville and cabaret features will

mark the formal opening next Satur-

day afternon and evening of the H.

K. Knudsen Automobile company's

new showrooms at 202-4 East Su-

perior street.

Plans for the entertainment wer.'

announced this morning by John Lane,

who is in charge of the program. An

invitation is extended to the general

public to inspect the new
and headquarters of the

Maxwell cars, the largest

building in Dululh's auto

The program will begin at

o'clock Saturdav afternoon, continuing

until 5 o'clock," while the evening en-

tertainment will be staged from 8 to

10 p. m. , ,

In addition to a concert by a^ large

orchestra, there will be vaudevll e

and cabaret nunbers by .Ceorjte Oot-

stv niuslcal director for the minstrel

show to be staged next month by the

Knights of Columbus: Miss Mae AV u-

•jon the blue streak of ragtime; Paul

(Joe'ltz, from the New York winter

garden, and Mr. and Mrs. OlUe Dignus
Soeciil patriotic souvenirs and

flowers will be given all the women
Tvhn attend the opening.
Mr Knudsen moved into his new

I building two weeks ago. but the for-

I
mal opening was postponed until the

I entire building was remodeled and
' prepared for a public reception.

MEN AND WOMEN WILL STRIVE FOR

SPELLING HONORS AT TEMPLE EMANUEL

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE

CONSIDERING WORK

Cloquet High School Body

to Do Its Bit During

War.
rioquet. Minn.. April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The council, the gov-

erning body of the High School- Pa-

triotic league just organized in the

Lincf)In high scnool as told in The
Herald, met last evening and dis-

cussed the work. Pins with the colors
bearing th»^ motto: "Our Country."
<iave been sent for and will be sold to

the student body; the proceeds going
to the war fund: bandages will be
purchased for the soldiers: money
boxes will be placed in ail the school
rooms and the contributions; will be
used in whatever manner may seem
most proper; all means will be used

ALL MEMBERS OF

ROSARY SOCIETY
are rrr.Kcstetf to attend the fincril of our lats

Jitter, Mrs. Kathwine Ryan. Frirfay wofnlni, 3

dock, at St. Clement's Chyrch.

obituary]
Sam Chip, the comedian, died sud-

su:ldenlv at Rochester. N. Y.. April 11,

after an attack of acute indigestion.

Vof several vears he has been assoc-

iateii with Mary Marble, in vaudeville.

He was known in private life as Sam-
uel Kornblum and resided in Brooklyn.

.lnna:« Well, a widely known Jewish
philanthropist, died at New York. April

11, in his 80th year.He was born in

Baden «;ermHny. and came to New
York in 1«60. Ho amarsed a fortune

'n the real estate busint ss and had
piven away nearly SI. 000. 000 to var-

ious charities.

D. H.. 4-12-17.

Join the army of

Columbia Customers

citv'g street corners, especially f<'i

convenience of visitors and tourists.

The scejiic possibilities of the city

should be investigated and developed.
|

Though through the reorganization of
|

the club, the street improvement « om-
|

mlttee automatically nisappearp. some
arrangements for its continuation In

|

the future should be made."
j

At the close of the report H. w .
j

Cheadle proposed thr.t the Commercial
club go on record as indorsing the

bridge bond issue in the state legisla-

ture. His motion carried.
The industrial com:nlttee. through

Its vice chairman. P. Stockman, re-

ported the investigation of various '

propositions and the expending of ef-

forts to save many firms frf>m "hold-
ups" and unsuccessful enterprlsoe.
The publicity committee announced

its most important accomplishment to

have been the publicatitn of a booklet.
"Duluth" advertising the Zenith City
and pointing out its advant.iges. The
committee urged a coniplete publicity

plan for advertising of the city in the
future. A total of 11.331 calls at the
Commercial club's fref information
booth on Fifth avenue last summer
was reported.

, , , ,

B. P. Neff's report of the wholesalers
committee dwelt en the campaign for
better passenger service and more ad-
vertising for "made In iHiluth" goods.
He also pointed out efforts of the com-
mittee to get manufa<turers. not al-

ready represented here, to locate in

Duluth.
The >Iilk Ordinaiiee.

The public health tumtiiitte;-. ex-
plained its chairman. J. H. Hearding, is

working on the proposed milk ordi-
nance. The draft is n<'W in the hands
of tlie city attorney and if passed by
him would be taken up again and
studied by the club -and ceinmittee. Tlie

,

aim in the careful consideration of the
ordinance, he said, was to secure the
best conditions for the public without
Imposing undue restrictions on the
milk producers.
As explained by Traffic Commission-

er G Roy Hall and forecast In The
Heraid several week.« ayo, the traffic

committee showed in it£ report, read by
1 Charles F. Macdonald. vice chairman,
little alarm over the attempt of Minne-
apolis shippers to operate with the Soo
line to (iladstone, Mich., and thence
with the Northwestern Sieam.«^hip com-
pany to lower lake ports by water, in

an attempt to "break Duluth from its

dominant position of twenty-five years'

standing." The opinion was expressed

Can women spell belter than men.
Or are men better spellers than

women'.' , .

Members of Covenant lodge,

pendent Order of B'nai Brith
challenged the Temple Aid society to

a spelling contest as the feature of

the lodge's April "open house" party,

to be staged next Tuesday evening

in the vestry rooms of Temple Eman-
uel Seventh avenue east and Second
street The entertainment will be open

members of the lodge, their fam-

Inde-
have said

that

to
ilies and friends.
The Temple Ai

ten women, while
select ten men.
opjiose each other

1 society will pick
I'ovenant lodge will

The two sides will

in an old-fashioned

house"
spelling "bee," according
plin. ( hairman of the

'^'Leonard Young, principal of Central

to A.
'open

high scliool. has agreed to prepare a

list of 100 words for the contest, the

list to be placed in a sealed envelope,

which will not be opened until Tues-

day evening. The novelty of the con-

test should make it interesting.

Mr. Young, who Is of the belief

the women will be the victors in the

contest, because girls are the better

spellers in school.

In addition to the spelling contest

between the men and women, two lit-

tle girls Helen Kunody and Hazel
Blumenthal, will entertain with
Grecian dances. Dr. Maurice I.,efkovits,

rabbi of Temple Emanuel, will give a

short talk on the new Bible transla-

tion just issued by the Jewish Publi-

B. Kap- cation Society of America.
Refreshments will

close of the program,
cing will be enjoyed.

be served at the
after which dJin-

BOARDS WILL

AIDCOUNCIL

Three Groups of Men May

Be Selected in Advisory

Capacity.

Prominent Duluthlans Are

Being Considered for

Positions".

will

at Sebeka, spent Easter vacation at her
home here. , .. , ^ ,

Mrs. Joseph Kale and daughter of

Rock Island, 111., were here to attend
the funeral of Clyde Johnson, which
was held Tuesday. They returned to

their home at Rock Island yesterday.
Mrs. FolEom has returned to her

home at Saskatchewan. Sask.. after an
extended stay here with her sister, Mrs.
August Halverson.
Mrs Joceph Claveau and Mrs. Josepl:

Caza and Mrs. Fred Ostlund went to

Duluth Sunday to bid good-by to the
former's son, Lloyd Claveau, of the

naval militia, who left for Philadel-
phia. Then Mrs. Claveau and Mrs.
Caza Avent to Virginia, where they were
(ailed by the death of Mrs. Claveau's
brother, Thomas Caza.
Miss Lucille Brunelle and Editli

Braltlof left Tuesday for Duluth. where
they are attendin*:: the normal after
spending the Easter holidays at their

bonus heie. • . , ., .

Fred Hi>erlin, who h«s worked at the
Simonds Saw factory in Chicago the i

past winter and lias been spending
some time with relatives in Southern
Illinois, has returned to his home here.

A number of vc>ung people surprised
Miss Geneva Olson at her home last

evening, it being her birthday, (lames
were the amusenjent.s of the evening.

now

The Columbia's busi-

ness is increasing by leaps

and bounds.
• •

People are locking for

good merchandise this
vear.

» *

They know that there

are two ways .»t meeting

the higher jirices.

One store buys goods of

less value and' sells them

at the old prices.

'J'hc other purcliases the

best values tti be had and

sells them at fair prices

—

as low as is possible under

the conditions.

every
here,

goods
mcnt.

article

permits

you
no

buy
poor

in our establish-

Xor
risk a

tion by
stuff.

We'll Id we
well-earned

handling

care to

reputa-

cheap

People
anyhow.

do not want it,

They know quite well

that one good pair of

shoes, for instance, is

cheaper than three pair of

the $2.50 shoe store kind,

which wears out in a

month.

The Columbia
wavs been the

Sto're."

has al-

•Quality

guaran-

The .same is true of

.suits, hats, shirts, under-

hosiery and every-

else we sell.

wear,
thing

Our unwritten

tee. which goes w i th

Duluth.
Minn.

Mnral: Join the army of

Columbia' customers.

At Third
Ave. W.

CLOTMIM6 Ca^

in the report that this move would de-
tract but little business from the Head
of the Lakes.

"Shippers nnu^t prepnre for iiigher

freight rates by both rail and water."
said Mr. Macdonald. 'The railroads
have filed tariffs for an increase of 15

per cent in freight rates, and it is like-

ly due to increased cost of operation,
that they will get most vr all of what
they ask. No protest has been made
again.'5t the B per cent increase on the
(.Ireat Lakes.

Pasnengrer Rate*.
"There has been no rtlief as yet from

the discrimination in favor of the Twin
Cities In passenger rates between Du-
luth and Northern Minnesota. We hope
that congress will soon assume full

control over this troublesome matter of

rates—as the supreme court says it has
a right to do.

I "With the opening of the Erie barge
canal. Duluth will soon be able to ship

I

goods all the way by water to New i

York." ..,»...'
I A review of the successful fights i

' waged by the traffic department in the

1
past year. In which it has made a name

1 for Itself, were reviewed.
' Lack of money and lack of proper
legislation were pointed out by Henry
I Nolle as the main obstacles in the
I way of progress for the city plan-

j
nlng committee. He de«;lared that the
i.wav would be much easier next year
if "legislation now before the state

senate and house and affecting St.

Louis county was pushed through.
i Frank X. Gravel made a spirited re-

port of the accomplishments of the
j

trade extension committee, of which
he is chairman. He reviewed the trip!

I of the Booster club through 117 towns
I and cities, whose population aggre-
gated 85,000. He reported other trips

through Wisconsin, the Dakotas. Iowa
land Michigan and closed with the dis-
I covery that all this had been done
'and that the committee had come out
ion the right side ot the ledger.

The work of the public affairs com-
mittee during the last year was out-

I lined in the report of A. Miller Mc-
I'Dougall. He explained the co-opera-
I tion with the summer carnival com-
imittee, the bid for the government ar-
I nior plant, the opposition to remodel-
ling the i>resent Federal building, the
I aid of the club in revising the city's

building code and the continued af-

filiation with the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce. •

. ,
Secretary H. V. Eva made a brief

report in behalf of charitable organi-

zations. A motion was carried to re-

adjust charges in the club cafe to meet
expenses.

H. J. Atwood. first vice president

of the club, presided in the absence of

C. P. Craig.

That the new city commission

I
create three advisory boards is

believed a certainty.

I

Rumor.? have it at the city hall to-

' day that the personnel of the three

'boards is already being considered by

' the city commissioners

I

Mentioned prominently for the water
' and light board are H. H. Fhelps, can-

I
didate for commissioner at' the last

I election, and T. T. Hudson, chairman
' of the charter commission, both mem-
bers of the old water and light board;

Bishop James Mci^iolrick

Patrick, park board, where
formerly, and Francis J

Frank D. Adams and J.

brary board.
These men are being mentioned

! ( ause thev all served on these respec-

; five boards, at some period
commission government went
feet
The re-establi.-bing of the boards

will be authorized by an ordinance,

which will prescribe the membership,
powers and duties of each. In all

probability the commissioners will rec-

ommend the appointments, while the

council will either approve or reject

them. . , . ^.

The charter permits the- appointing

of these boards, the provision being
as follows: "That the council may
appoint such non-salarltd boards as It

sees f t to have the management, un-

der iis direction of f.ny department
or subdivision of the
which it shall see fit

members of any such
serve without pay and

E.\CH voTi:
OF

COST CITA'
UlLVTH 34 CEXTS.

and F. A.
ihey served

Sullivan,
Daniels, li-

be-

before
into ef-

Kach vote east at the mnnlripal
eleetlon aiul upeeJal vtft election
latit week eo«t the city 34 centn.
according to figures complied
yeuterday by City Auditor Camp-
ben.
A total of 95,386 wax expended.

Including $4,025.76 for HalarteK to

judgCM and clerkH. 9598.56 rent
for polling places. 9537.70 for
printing and 9225 for putting up
booths and Incidentals. As 16.602

vote* ivere cast, each \ot* eont
34 cents.
Yesterday was payday for all

the election Judees and clerlis,

the payrolls having been author-
iced by the council last Monday.

\*
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!*
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i*

*
1*
*

!*
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!*
*
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if ^ ^ ^ ^^ A Or yi«,j|

*

'^ W ^ A lif A jjf

city's affairs
to make. The
boards shall

ffir such times

as the council shall direct, and the

council shall make rales and regula-
tions bv ordinance for the government
and direction of each such non-salaried
board."

CLOQUET BRIEFS.
Cloquet, Minn., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ray Lejmer and Percy

Smith were Carlton visitors yesterday.

Ray Leimer left today for San Diego,

Cal., where he has enlisted in the avia-

tion' corps. ,, .

'

Francis Peacha, Morris
mett Hackett Walter and
and James McDonald
Cloquet boys enlisted
litla who have gone
report for duty. - ^ ,, ,

Mrs George Lyons of Sault Ste. Marie
U the guest of Mrs. Peter Moody.
"John Moodv, the violinist in a the-

ater owned by Dan Eselin, formerly of

this citv, at St. Bernardino, Cal.

Ing the' past winter, is expected
Saturday. ^ . . j *u
Miss Hazel Alstad entertained the

choir of the Swedish Lutheran church
at her home last evening.
George McGrann returned Monday

after spending the Easter holiday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Mc-
Grann, at Perham. ^ . , , , „
Misa Sadie Selmser, who is teaching

Because of the many requests re-

ceived bv the health department for

advice on the care of vaccinations,
the following was officially given out
this morning:
"Use a saturated solution of boracic

acid. Moisten a gauze with the solu-
tion and wash around the vaccina-
tion. Apply the moist gauze and cover
it with soil silk or clean wax paper.
Change twice daily. If unable to ob-
tain boracic acid solution, use diluted
grain alcohol."
The three public vaccination sta-

tions will be continued during the
remainder of this week, it was an-
nounced today.

WILL CONTINUE CODE WORK.

of

Beyer, Em-
B4n Rogers

are among the
in the naval mi-

lo Philadelphia to

dur-
home

Mayor-Elect Magney Approves

Measure Begun By City.

Drafting of the proposed building
code for Duluth will be continued by
Mavor-elect Magney.
The new mayor said this morning

that he is heartily in favor of the

work done by Mayor Prince's admin-

D. .-4-12-

VACUUM CLEANERS
FOR RENT

Good machines delivered promptly.
Phone 2325.

XORTHERN ELECTRIC CO.

e viiass uioci
" The Shopping Center of Duluth

'

The Friday Bulletin From
the Downstairs Store

Jardinieres
Rookwood 1 a r din i c r s in

7-inch sizes; a deep brown
color with floral decorations;

sells regularly at $1.

Friday special... 69c

Juice Extractor
German China Juice Extrac-

tor that fits over cup. Ex-
tractor and cup,

Friday special 19c

Glass Creamers
One odd lot of glass Cream
Pitchers in several styles;

worth 23c. Friday 1 f\f^
special « VW

Tea Pots
Blue enamel Tea Pots—
about one quart. These
sell regularly at 75c.

Friday special

hold
pots

59c

Wizard Mops
Wizard Triangle Polish Mop
with sample bottle of polish.

Friday special ^O/^

Ladder Stools

Can be used for ladder or as

a stool—yon find one most
handy around the QA,f^
house. Friday special^ »V^

Corks .

Assorted household corks

—

put up in boxes to sell regu-

larly at 10c. Friday ft#«
special .....* WW

Ice Cream
Freezers

North Pole I'rcczcrs-ymade
of galvanized iron. Will not

rust; light and strong.

1-quart size $1.50

2-quart size $2.00

3-qiiart size $2.35

4-quart size $2.75

Curtain Stretchers
Ivlade so any size curtain can

be stretched. Non-rust pins;

a stretcher that scjls at $1.25.

Friday special QO^

Asbestos Holders
IS or

8c

What 9c Will Buy
Carpet Beater, a good one;

Cookie Cutter, all shapes;

Wire Potato Masher, heavy;
.Sink Strainer, blue japanned;
"No-Drip" Spout Strainers;

Mixing Spoons, large size;

Scrub Brush. "O shorn";
Whisk Broom; Mystic Mit;

Clothes Line; Gilmore Grater
— Extra special tomor- Q/^
row at .,

^\^

For handling hot irons

pans; a handy kitchen

item. Friday special..

j-

Toy Department—Downstairs Store
ill find just what your boy or girl wants in the Down-You will find just wi

stairs Store

—

Wagons, Bikes, Kiddie Kars, Marbles. Bird

Doll Buggies, Blocks, Ball Bats, Roller Skates

Sail Boats. Chairs, Jumping Ropes, Jacks and

toys that are sure to please.

For Quality and Service Shop in the Basement Store

Houses. Games,
Baseball Masks,

hundreds of other

From tKe Second Floor!

Gingham House Dresses—Special 89c
Tomorrow wc include among our Friday

offers on the second floor—$1.25 Amos-
keag Gingham, plaid and striped House
Dresses—every one of them spic and

span; Friday 89c

Friday Apron
Specials

Overall long sleeveless and
full sleeve apron with adjust-

able elastic belt, in fine per-

cales; values to $1.00: Friday

only 69c

Handkerchief Dust Caps;

values to 25c, at 19c

Black Sateen Petticoats. $1.00

Lingerie Waists
at $1.49 .

A limited quantity of broken lots,

slightly mussed from the previous

heavy selling: values to $2.50. Fri-

day special $1.49

Tailored Suits

at $19.75
Smart stvles have been grouped at

this price for Saturday; fine men's

wear serge, Gabardine and Wool
Faille, novelty checks, plain or

plaited models; all sizes $19.75

•
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IF YOU have a little kitchen-

ette in your home it might
pay you to take a trip to the

window of one of the Supe-
rior street department stores

to see how a soldier conserves space.

Perhaps you never thought of keeping

your coffee and sugar in the same
container. O no. my dear, not mixed,

but the coffee in one rnd and the

sugar in the other. Well Uncle Sam
is just so strong for efficiency that

he has each of hisff)oys carry his cof-

fee and "short sweetening" in a

square box that wouldn't take up any
more space on your kitchenette shelf

than a full grown bottle of olives

would.
Each soldier has a cute little pill

box for his salt, a box for meat (with

cubical contents that would make a

person with a medium size income
shiver), a frying pan, a spoon that in

size suggests soup but which is doubt-

less used for after-dinner coffee if a

man prefers to have his coffee after

his bacon, and a knife and fork, each

sheathed in leather or what looks like

leather. His canteen, which looks al-

most like a dressy thermos bottle

when its covering is on, completes

this outfit which can be packed in a

very small space.

This military kitchenette is by no
means the only patriotic display on
Superior street. There is a Red Cross

nurse, so spick and span you would
think she never heard of wounds and
dressings, and the truth of the matter

is that she never did. Flags form
backgrounds for figures which show
just what we should wear this spring,

war or no war, and even headless and
armless forms wear small flags.

Flags ooze out of drawers in fur-

niture displays, or drape beds, and

red, white and blue candle shades are

aJl that are needed to give a dressing

tabic or chiffoniere a patriotic air.

Candy now comes in flag boxes and

it's only a matter of time until the

merchant who doesn't go in for patri-

otic window decorations will r>e taken

up on the boulevard and shot before

breakfast.

Big Audiences Expected

For Senior Class Play

^

•tre«t, are spending tb« holidays at
French Uck Springs, Ind.

• « •

Miss Florence Speers of Brandon.
Man., ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
T. Arthur Reynolds, 2401 East Fourth
street.

• « •

Prof, and Mrs. E. M. Morgan and
children of Minneapolis are the

quests of Mrs. Morgan's mother, Mrs.
E. S. Smith of L^ester Park.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Ferguson
aro among the recent nrrivals at
French L.iok Springs, Ind.

• • •

Miss Bcrnlce A. Conklin has returned
from Boston.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. I... Jenks have re-
turned after spendin- the Easter va-
cation in New York with their daugh-
ters. Misses Anna and Edna Jenks,
who are attending National Park
seminary. Forest tiien, Md.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Crowley, 2403
West Superior street, have the lat-
ter's brother, Charles Clifford of On-
tonogan, Mich., as their guest.
Miss Anita Hecker and Miss Tekla

Westaback of Hancock, Mich., are vis
Itlng them.

• • *

Miss Katherine Birch, 1325 Ekist See-
on street, has returned to Minneap-
olis, where she attends the university,
fifter spending the Easter vacation at
her home. Miss Birch has recently

I

been elected a member of the Players'
and lias been assigned to the part of
Eve Lindon in Clyde Fitch's play,
"Truth," which will be produced on
the campus the latter part of his
month. A short tour will be made In

the camnus the latter part of the
time in May.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

The Bible classes of the association
will enjoy a dinner at the association
Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock.

• • •

R. T. Close will give a stereopticon
lecture Friday evening at 8 o'clock in

All arangements have been completed I ^^^ assembly hall of the association.
for the annual senior class play, the

j j^^g subject is "A Ramble Through

GLADYS
ANDERSON.

LOIS FORBES.

fficient

busek
U^VMfttsD

From the Mail Bag

GALEN
PEARSONS.

GORDON
McLEAN.

^ -^

# F\F.NTS OF TOMORROW.
•
^ Central W. C. T. U. Till! meet
it- at '2:XO o'eloek tomorrow after-

^ noon In the lecture room of the ^
^ First Mrthoillst ehuroU. ^
^ The Mothers* club of Mnnjcer ^
Hit Neh*«l vt-lll meet at 3:30 o'elack *,

« lumorro«v afterouun. ^

Events of Interest.

Miss Dorothy Culkin formed a Re<l

Cross circle of young pirls yesterday

aft "^niocn at the residence of her sis-

ter. Mrs. A. T. Banning. Jr. The cir-

cle will meet at 2:30 o'clock every

"Wedn^'sday afternoon and will special-

ize in comfort bags and bandages. The
meeting next week will he held at
the residence of Mrs. J. C. McGiffert.

• * «

Th^ national colors formed the dec-
orati .ns at the dinner which Miss
Elizaoeth McCrank and Miss Marie
Johnson of the San Marco apartments
gave last evening i" honor of Corporals
Robert P'orbe.s, ClifTord Hay and Ed-
win Anderson and Sergeant Frank
Bordeleau. The other guests were:
Mi.-Jses

—

The cast have been rehearsing for
the last five weeks and during the last
few days has rehearsed until nearly
midnight every evening. A dres.s re-
hear.sal waa held last night and l..ee C.
Rasey, coach of the Central players
expressed himself as being especially
pleased with the work of the cast.
Feri-y Casson and Caroline Wielde fill

the leading roles as the bogus Charley's
aunt and the real Charley's aunt re

vltation Is extended to all who would
be Interested to attend.

• • •

Mrs. W. W. Sanford will speak at

the vesper service Sunday afternoon at

4:30 o'clock on "Sins in Bethany." Miss
Regina Miller will sing.

* « •

On Tuesday evening of each week
the business women of the city are i

spectively. The others in the cast are Invited to the association to do Red
Lois Forbes, Cladvs Anderson, Eliza- Cross work. .V Red Cross circ c has

beth Anderson. Gordon McLean. C.alen been organized, with Miss \ Ictorla

Pearsons, Oeorge L.awson. John Ahlen, Dlonne as president and Miss bara
Edward Conkey. Mac Solon. Trevarthen as secretary. A large num-
According to Roswell King, business

|
ber of young women living in the

manager of the play, the sale of tick- building are members of the circle

ets has been exceedingly good, and it and Invite the business women of the

Theresa Quinn,
Zita Langley.

Ral ph-Thcmp«cn.

Anna McCrank,
Emma Oman.
Stnia .Jacobson,

Messrs —
Earl Thompson,
Fred Johnson,

« »

A meeting of the surprical dressings
committee will be held tomorrow aft-
ernoon :it 2 o'clock at the homo of Mrs.
James D. Ireland, 923 East Superior
0treet.

"

« * «

A group of young girls met yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.
T- Banning. Jr., East Second street, and
formed a Red Cross circle under the
dir*jctJon of Mrs. Bannlng's sister. Miss
Dor.)thy Culkin. The circle will meet
every Wednesday at 2:30 w'clock and
will Tip'^cialize in the making of com-
fort bags and bandages. Next Wed-
Bes^lay thf» circle will meet with Mrs.
J. R. McGiffert, East Fifth street.

• • «

Mrs. H. E. (Joessler of Leicester ave-
nue, who will leavi' Saturday to visit
her mother in Idaho, has been honored
at several social affairs, among them a
bridge and supper for twenty-four
guests which Mrs. E. Specht of Kenll-
worth avenue gave Tuesday night.

« • «

The order Of Railway Conductors of
Duluth will give thoir tenth annual
ball tonight at Coffin's academy. An
attendance of 500 guests is expected
and arrangements, which Include pa-
triotic decorations, are In charge of J.
UcNaughlon.

« •

Mrs. H. S. Berdig entertained at din-
ner last night In compliment to Mrs.
Kathleen E. Kllgore, who Is spending
tho Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kilgore. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ber-
dig. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kilgore, Miss
Rowena Berdig. Miss Gertrude Kilgore.
Miss Kathleen Kilgore and John Kil-
?;ore. Miss Kilgore will return Sunday
o Wildwood, Minn., where she Is
teaching school.

• * *

The Woodland Community dancs
mil! be held tomorrow night at the
E. R. Cobb school at 8:30.

^

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Byron Culver of Eau Claire,

Who has been the guest of her brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. David
Prummond. Twentieth avenue east, has
returned to her home.

• • •
Mi.ss Helen Stevenson of Minneap-

olis, who has been the guest of her
»lstcr and brothtr-in-law, ' Mr. and

Society's Choicd
Forover69 years Society

Women all over the

v^orld have used it to
obtain greater beauty
and to keep thrlr appear*

ai'.ce a'iway:( at lis best*

Gouraud's \\

Oriental Cream
S*nd10a tor Trial Sfx9

FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON, -NewYcrls

is exi)e'ted that every reserved seat for
both performances will be sold by to-
morrow noon. The high school audi-
torium will seat about 1.500.

Mrs. J. S. Sneve, Twentieth avenue
east, has returned to her home.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Welch, East
Fourth street, are spending a few
days In Minneapolis.

« « •

Miss Marjorie Shlpherd, who spent
Easter with her mother, Mrs. Taylor,
Jefferson street, has returned to Min-
neapolis.

« « •
Mii>i8 Agnes Wells of the Carleton

college staff, who has been the guest
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Wells, London road, during the
Easter holidays, has returned to
Northfield.

* • «

Hamilton Cook, who attends the
I'nlverslty of Wisconsin, is spending
the holidays with his father at Ches-
ter terrace.

« * •

Arnold Fitger has returned to New
York after visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. August Fitger, East First
street, for ten days.

* « «

Miss Mary McGonaglo, who has been
ppendlnET the Easter vacitlon with her
parent.*?, Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. McGon-
Hffle, at Hunter's Park, will leave Sat-
Lirda3- for Minneapolis, where she will
visit before returning to Mt. Holyoke
college.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cross, Jefferson

city to join with them in this work
on Tuesday evenings. The entire sec-
ond floor "f the association building
will be opened for the use of those
who wish to give their services in

the making and rolling of bandages.
* *

The association is arranging to open
a new class In first aid early next
week. Persons who desire to enter the
class are asked to register at once.
At the completion of the ten lessons
and the examination diplomas are
given to those whose credits are above
the passing mark. These diplomas are
Issued jointly by the American Red
Cross society and the national board
of the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation.

Munger Mothers Will Meet.

At the meeting which the Mothers'
club of Munger school will hold at
3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. a
talk will b* given by Mrs. C. E. Spring,
president of the Women's council. Mrs.
Swanson will be in charge of the so-
cial hour.

Siddall-RockwelL

The marriage of Miss Violet Grace
.Slddall to Donald K. Rockwell of Eve-
leth took j)lace at 8 o'clock last night
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slddall, 615 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west. Rev. A. A.
Ocstrlch, pastcrr of the West Duluth
IJaptlst church, performed the cere-
mony. Miss Vivian Saylor was the
bridesmaid, Angus Grant was the best
man and little Dorothy Brooks carried

"Individual Marriage" Gives

Greenwich Villagers New Thrill
Marriage evidently is not going

cramp the style of Eleanor Taylor, a
to

,
give up her name. her position, her
thought, her work; nor does such a

,

marriage permit a husband to support
pretty 21-year-old girl, who once ujg ^ife. She supplies herself, and Miss
helped carry the daisy chain at Vas- i

Eleanor Taylor and Benjamin C. Marsh
are carrying their contract out to the

contributes an equal
ward the morning meal.

sar. and is now engaged
monial game which has
wlch village, in the heart of New
York, its latest excitement. From

in a matrl- are carr.ving
% letter. Each

iven t>reen- an,yun(. ^^^^

subscriber asks what «an b«
added to vinegar made from
acetic acid and molasses to
give a flavor like malt vine-
gar? This Is something the
editor of Efficient House-
keeping has not experi-

mented with. Will some reader
please reply to this Query?

* • *

"Phyllis" asks about freshening
a black hemp hat that has faded.
Nothing Is easier; buy a bottle of
black straw hat dye, and us* as di-
rected. Results jure delightful.

ir « «

"Louise" wants to know if a white
hemp hat can be dyed? Yes, I^ulse.
Use a commercial hat tfye; K will not
rub off and you can get any shade
you like. •^•

"Estelle^ mortm like to have di-
rections for cleaning a panama re-
peated as sh^

I
followed the sugges-

tion last summer and was pleased.
Very well, Estelle, but we have a new
rule not to repeat in this department
so clip your cleaning directions at
once. To clean a panama hat make a
suds with white laundry soap and to
It add ammonia until the water feels
soft. Then add one table spoon of
flycerlne to each pint of suds. Wash
he Panama in this with a soft brush.
Dry In the shade, laying the hat on a
table or board so it will not stretch
or pull.

* • •

Mrs. W. R. B. sent an inquiry, with
a stamp inclosed In regard to the
proper order of having her house
cleaned. Unfortunately Mrs. B. did
not give an address so the stamp re-
mains on my desk. This question ts
one every woman must decide for

the ring In an Easter lily. Miss Mil-
dred McLyman played Mendelssohn's
wedding •- taar^ch and, preceding the
ceremony, Mrs. Byron Brooks sang "I
Love You Truly."
The bride wore white satin trimmed

with rose point lace and opalescent
pearls. Her Veil was caught with lilies
of the val'ey,'and she carried a Fhower
of Bride ros^s and liles of the valley.
Following the ceremony, which was

attended by innnediate relatives and a
few close friends, there was a recep-
tion for fifty guests. Out-of-town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rob-
inson of Sparta, Minn., Miss Madeline

fBed Time Talcs
W By Clara Ingram Judson

Dandelion Fairies
NCE upon a time three little

fairies, littler than any fairies
you ever saw or heard of,

nestled down under the tiny
yellow leaves of a big dande-
lion.
For two days they had lived

quite happily, drinking in the
sunshine and enjoying the warm spring
breezes, but on the third day they got
rather tired Of that.
"What I would like to do," said one

of the three fairies, "is to travel and
see a little more of this world."

"I think I would like that, too," said
the second fairy, "I don't fancy just
staying on one flower all my life."

"I don't either," agreed the third.
"What's that you don't like?" asked

the fair>' queen as she stood by the big
dandelion.

"I don't like to stay on one flower all

the time." repeated the third fairy with
a tiny little grumble.

"Well, maybe you won't have to,"

said the fairy queen philosophically,
"maybe somebody will come along and
pick your dandelion and you'll get car-
ried into the house, or onto the street,
or somewhere different in the world."

"I don't believe I care very much
about being juet carried around." said
tlic tiny little fairy doubtfully, "I
wo\ild like to really go somewhere."
The dandelion laughed softly to It-

self. ' '

'

"What are you laughing at?" asked
the tiny fairy.

"Oh, I have just got a little secret
all my own." said the dandelion com-
fortably.

"Can't yoii t^ll it to us?" asked the
three fairies all together.

"Well, I might," said tho dandelion
doubtfully, "but I thought you wanted
to leave me.".
"We do," (said the fairies truthfully,

"but if you have a secret to tell us,
maybe we'll stay."

"First, tell me why you wanted to
go away," said the dandelion.
"We wanted to go away bec^ause we

wanted to see more of this world that
looked so beautiful," said all the fair-

there

Each has a job In New York.
At night they wend their respective

, . ways home to 11 Vandam street. After ,,„,„^„ „^ „
the qujet of the halls o'the anclenjt

[
comparing expenses for the day they

j
jes together
"Very well," said the dandelion,

ouse. wnere iney aine sumptuously
for 35 cents each. As they stop at the

seat of learning she has walked with
bold and undaunted step into the very
center of the "village" Bohemians.

!
What has she done? She has en-

j cashier's desk on the way out. Miss
' tered into the latest of marital con-

j
Taylor pays her own check, Mr. Marsh

Q#.j with Benjamin Marsh, war cor- 1 his. To the movies, a lecture or the
pondent, radical and 17 years her theater. Miss Taylor pays for her tick-

et, Mr. Marsh pays for his.
Expert t« B« Happy.

;

traQ#.
1 res_
I

senior, in what now becomes famous
as the "Individual marriage."

I

The "individual" clause of the con-
tract was added when Miss Taylor

I
and Mr. Marsh—not Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh—found themselves sipping tea
in the cheerful home they had pre-
viously fixed up in the environs of
Washington square.

Emeh CMitrtbates Half.
In a word, the clause that makes a

marriage an "individual" one Is noth-
ing to be scoffed at by the struggling
artist who finds both ends hard to
meet. True, it robs him of what many
men glory In—dominion over his
spouse—but it makes life less worri-
some. • It seems that the wife Is to re-
tain her Individual rights. Including
everything. She does not even have to

"I met Mr. Marsh a year ago at the
Greenwich Settlement House," she
said.

"Neither of us wanted to impose his
belief on the other. We agreed in pur-
pose, though. We decided on our mode
of living because we knew It would
make us happier; all the more because
each has his own work. We decided
that each contribute to the support of
the household. We figure out the cost
of breakfast—just now It is 15 cents

—

and we divide the amount. We pay our
laundry and other bills separately.
"No man, husband nor anybody else,

could make me change my individual
thinking, and why my name? On our
doorbell we have Mr. Marsh and Miss
Taylor."

will take you
"Take usl" exclaimed the fairies in

amazement, "how can a dandelion take
fairies anywhere?"

"That's my secret," said the dande-
lion laughing, "you go to sleep tonight
and rest up well and In the morning
I'll take you on a long, long journey."
So the fairies tucked themselves con-

tentedlv under the golden petals and
slept through the long warm night.
Imagine their amazement when they

i awakened In the morning and found

P^ggy Peabody's Observations

Women's Wages
When you have been spending an

aft«»rnorin looking at the spring hats
in their exquisite
settings and all the
otht r a 1 1 r a c tlve
and costly trifles
displayed for your

fAGRIPPE
nm» irliiot*. chdHrw Ih* n«x'

thlo» tr»

"WIEKS' BKCAK . UP • A
COCO TASLKTS**
tm» Bt ail drae
•Mna

which several members of a family
give support, aided very materially by
the mother at the head. Mho is con-
stantly working and planning, we
should have been farther advanced on
a more equable wage scale for women.
Conditions would have become so bad
long before otherwise that the inade-
quate wages would have been forced
upon the state as a problem It must

allurement, w h e n
j
solve, for It is useless to argue that

your eyes have I $s or $6 a week is sufficient to sup-
lightly 3 k 1 m m e d I port one independently and provide
the p r o s p e r o us for emergencies.
looking thousands

| Working for a little less than thewho pass up and ' nature of the work ordinarily com-
down. glviag the . niands. because one has a home Is a
impression of light

[ chapter in itself In the history of
wojnen in the labor world and one
that has had a tremendous effect to
keep the wages of women at a low
ebb. Accepting less because one is a
woman and not up to the mark as they
would make us believe if they could,
has also been productive of lower
salaries than the work has deserved.
The theory of economic living Is

all right

heartedness and a
land of plenty. It

is not so easy to
all at once com-
prehend that 75 per
cent of our work-
no more than %6 aing girls receive

week la wages.
"Girls cannot live on less than JS

a week," Is the statement of one In-
terested In the employment of women
and children and one who has there-
fore made a very careful study of the
amount required to sustain life on an
honest, healthy, normal basis, year
after year. It can be done on this
amount but for no less.

If It were not for tkrlfty homes to

BSach fairy Jvnped •nto a tiay white
airplane and Held tlght^

the yellow petals of the golden dande-
lion were all gone. Instead, on the top
of the dandelion stood dozens of tiny
sailboats.
"What has happened!" exclaimed the

fairies, '^where is our dandelion goner*
"I am not gone at all!" exclaimed

the dandelion laughingly. "I have just
changed my petals Into airplanes to

i

take you sailing over the world. Hop
on, hold. tight: Are you ready for the
ride?" :<

Each fairv jumped onto a tiny white
I airplane .ind held tight as the warm

.^ ^ ^ ..^ j
wind looBcned them from the dandelion

It' should be piit into "prac- toe and sailed them over fields and
tice more. But the armies of women
who. because thev are women, are
kept constantly at a wage not ex-
ceeding $6 a week, should be helped
to something better by legislation If

necessary. TZvery woman who lives,
who is willing to work, should be
able to earn an Independent living.

meadows.
Notice^ome day when you are play-

ing outd<i>ors—see If you can't, yourself,
see some fairies sailing on dandelion
alrplanesiXhrough the warm summery
air. t V

Touittrraw

—

A Rc^olatloBary Stmrj.

herself as houses differ as much as
do personal Inclinations.

Mrs. B. E. C. of Hinsdale generous-
ly sends us directions for a splendid
hash. Even hash Is expensive now-
a-days so we are glad to pass this
along for It cuts down on meat and
potatoes.
Mrs. C's hash: "Muster up one cup

of cold, cooked, chopped beef, veil
or mutton, or all three, and a cup and
a half of carrots that have been
scraped and parboiled and diced.
Season this and brown it nicely in a
little bacon drippings. As the Colonel
would say. this is 'delightful.'

"

As carrots are not yet in the list

of costly foods perhaps you would
like another dish that gives prefer-
ence to the vegetables now considered
so healthful.
Glazed carrots: Cook carrots in

salted water until tender, then cut
enough Into cubes to fill a pint cup.
Season this with celery salt or dried
celery leaves and cut a green onion
or few chives Into the dish. Brown
this mixture In a little bacon fat and
then add a half a cup of rich browTi
stock and let simmer until the liquid
is reduced to a glaze.
Another wuy is to prepare this dish

exactly as directed above but Instead
of making a glaze with the stock
Sv'ramble two eggs with the carrots.
Either way mekes a savory dish.

•

{5ome letters have been returned to
this department for lack of sufficient
address. We are delighted to renly to
any queries embraced In Efficient
Housekeeping but will the ladles who
writf please inclose a self addressed
envelope for reply?
ToBiorrew—Spring I.amb aad Mint

Savee.

Feyoreissen of Gilbert, Minn., and Miss
Mary Small of Ishpemlng, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell, who left for
a trip, will be at home In Evcleth after
May 1.

m

Church Meetings.

The Guild of St. .Tames will meet at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
Bishop's club room.

* • <•

The Bible study class of the West
end w^lll meet at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon with Mrs. T. L. Morterud,
262« ^Vest Fifth street.

* • «

The women's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet with Mrs.
George A. St Clair, 1125 East Su-
perior street tomorrow at 2^45 p. m.

^ —
Patriotism Features

Benefit Card Party
The singing of "The Star Spangled :

Banner," as an opening and the award-
ing of a large flag as first prize, made

j

a decidedly patriotic affair of the
]

card party which was given yester- 1

day afternoon by the Women's aux-
iliary of the St. Louis County Medical

|

association at the Masonic temple. The
:

anthem was led by Mrs^A. A. Des-
lauriers, with Mrs. Frank Spicer at, the
piano. Cards were played at sixty-nine
tables and 5200 was raised for the
auxiliary's relief work. Several cash
donatlona_were received.

Mrs. W. G. Ulrlch won the first pr'ze,
a flag which was given by the Kelly
Hardware company. The other prizes,
those who gave them and those who
won them were: Ton of coal, Carnegie
Coal company, Mr.<5. J. H. Sullivan;
clock, Erd Jewlry company. Mrs. Don
E. Loranger; oranges. Produce J3x-
change, Mrs. C. E. Spring; flour, Du-
luth -Superior Milling company, Mrs. H.
Wade Clark; tray, Mrs. K. E. Burquist.
Mrs. E. B. Gatas; ham, Marine Supply
company, Mrs. R. Ritchie; sugar. Mrs.
E. L. Cheney, Mrs. Charles Roberts;
filet pillow. Mrs. M. K. Knauff of Two
Harbors. Mrs. H. P. Thomas, azalla
plant. Alpha Florist, Mrs. C. A. Rose;
three pounds coffee, Andrescn-Ryan
company, Mr.». A. C. Hoene; silk
stockings, Mrs. W. L. Coventry, Mrs

i French S Bassett Go. §

Timely Specials For
Friday andSaturday

April is housccleaning time and the busy hoiisewifc will

find our new Housefurnishing Department a bright, cheer-

ful place to shop for all the little kitchen necessities, decora-

tive novelties, chinaware, etc., aH displayed nicely at popu-

lar prices.

Furniture Poiisti
Codariiie Furniture Polish for
pianos, farniturc and all fiiitMhrd

woods — removes grease.
scraU'hes, efte.; reg- f Cg%
uUu-ly 25t', speeiitl • *'*'

GadiJiac Oii Mop
Trianeular stiapo, ^ets In the
oorneis; rcjfularly $1.25, special
while quantity lasts, '7'^/»
each • *^^

NO'Dust Oii Mop
Round shai)e. ehemlcally treated

for hardwood or QQ/*
' painted floors . . .

.O Zf\^

\'

Ru^ and
Upiioistered Furniture Beater

29cMade of leatiicr. strong and .serviceable; (i household
uecessity; regularly 45c, tlUs sale, each

Giotites Basitet
Good sized round Clothes Basket—^well made of splint, /|Q|%
special, each ,r»%^*^

Wasit Board
Double Winner Wash Board.
heavy zinc: regularly AQ^
65c. this sale, eaeh *iyi»

Kiddie Kars
Fonr sizes, regularly $1.25. $1.75,
$2.50 t'lnd $3.25. special for this
sale—98c. $1.49, $2.10 and $2.89
each.

Gonnections
of Qhar^e

the air to mix with the gas and

DetroitJewel
Gas Ranges

are recognized as the l>est

Gas Ranges obtainaI>lo. Tests
have proven them .so.

Tliey last longest. l>ecau.se
made from Non-().\ m<'tal
that has four times the rust-
resisting qiiiilities of ordin-
are steel.

Tliey are the best bakers
because they have a patented
oven, t^o elTicIent th»-tt it i.s

widt^ly imitated.

They save gas Ixx-aiise Ihey
have one-pie«-e burners that
cannot leak gas. and the star

design allows? the o.xygen of
prodm-e the hottest dame.

Gash or Our Mew Easy Terms

GOOD
Established ISSi^ First St. and Third Tlvc.West

\

rar

Duluth Wonian Sang "Take Your

Gun and Go,John" to Soldiers in '64

Mrs Adda Wells of 525 East Third) Take your gun and go;
For Ruth can drive the oxen, John, •**

And I can use the hoe.street in 1864 stood on a hardtack box

before members of the New York com-
pany for which her father was bugler,
and sang the song, 'Take Your C.un
and Go, John," which she has sent to

The Herald.
, ^ ^ ..^ i

Mrs. W'ells' mother took her and the
other children of the family on a forty-

|

mile trip from their home near Olean.
N. Y., to Angel ico. the county seat of
Allegheny county, where their father

}

was drilling. Xot content to watch the
|

soldiers march, this small miss of about
j

Frerker; cor.sage bouquet, Duluth Floral I eight vears insisted upon going with "ive heard my grandsire tell, John;
company. Miss Theresa Lynn; work

]
her father to the soldiers' quarter.s. Who fought at Bunker Hill,

basket, Mrs. F. LePak, Mrs. M. S. Cook. When she arrived some of the men '

-^^jjo counted all their lives in wealth,
were playing "heads and tails" with

, qu^ country's calling still.
copper cents. The bugler, who had a s^au you shame the brave old blood,
good voice and had taught his little *^ -

"Our country is in need of blankets,
John;

Then take this heavy pair;
I spun and wove them when a girl
And made them with great care.

There's a rose in every corner, John;
There is my name, you see;

On the cold ground they will warmer
feel.

For they were made by me.

Lodge Notes.
The Order of Railway Conductors

will give its tenth annual ball to-
night at Coffin's academ.v-. Arrange-
ments are In charge of J. McNaugh-
ton. An attendance of 500 is ex-
pected.

* • •
Duluth review. No. 1, Women's Re-

lief association of Maccabees, will
meet at 2:30 o'clock Saturday after-
noon In Maccabee hall Instead of to-
morrow, on account of Mrs. Jessie K.
Fager of Minneapolis. Mrs. Faker
who is great commander of Minne-
sota, will assist In making plans for
a big rally to be held early in May.

• * *

Modern hive. No. 893. F. O. E., will
give a card party this evening at
Eagles' hall, 418 West .Superior street.
Five hundred will be played.

Will Address Students.

Ruth St. Denis, who is on the Or-
pheum bill this week, .will speak to the
students of Central high school to*»«r-
row morning at their chapel exercises.

daughter many songs, asked the men to

stop their game long enough to hear
her sing to them. Mounted on the
hardtack box she sang the words
which she has remembered for more
than fifty years. As a tribute to their
entertainer the men gave her the coins
with which they were playing, and

' with the money she bought her first

doll.
, ., .

The father remained for a while in
Angelico, where troops were being
drilled, later moving with his family
to Michigan from which state he en-
listed. Mrs. Wells lived many years in
Wisconsin before coming to Duluth
seven years ago.
The following are the words she

sang to the soldiers:

"Take Yo«r Gnn and G*. John.**
"Don't stop a moment to think, John;
Your country calls, then go;

Don't think of me or the children, John;
I'll care for them, you know.

Leave the corn upon the stock, John;
Potatoes in the hill.

The pumpkins on the vines, John;
I'll gather them with Will.

"Then take your gun and go, John;

John,
That flowed on mammoth plain?

Then take your gun and go, John;
If you ne'er come back again."

mi

Central W. C. T. U.

^
Dr. L. M. Hoyt has arranged the

program which will be given at the
meeting of Central W. C. T. U. at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon In the
le(;ture room of tho First Methodist
church. Dr. Mary McCoy will speak
and there will be musical numbers.
Mrs. Everett Gaskell, the hostess, will
be assisted by Mrs. R. F. Bailey and
Mrs. A. Glllls. All women who are
Interested are Invited.

(Br RUTH 'ySS^I® C4MraON

Restlessness

OMEONE was commenting the
other day on how strange it

is that the modern woman,
who has so many creature
comforts and conveniences,
and 80 much less hard work
to do, than her grandmother,

seems so much less contented and so
much more prone to restlessness.

Now, granting that our grandmoth-
ers never were restless (did It never
occur to you that many of the as-
sumptions we make as to our grand-
mothers' states of mind in drawing
these contrasts between the old and
new may be merely the expression or
our own profound ignorance on the
subject?) isn't the fact that the mod-
ern woman has so much less to do an
explanation of her restlessness rather
than an added reason why she is in-
excusable.

Restlessness certainly is a modern
disease. And bow many people have It!

She Mast Have "Ham^thlnK to L.o*k
F*rwnr4 To."

A friend of mine came home from a
pleasure trip recently. All the way
home she was energetically planning
another trip. "I'm glad we've got that
planned," she said, "that will give us
something to look forward to." That
Is a phrase she constantly uses. Yet
her dally life Is pleasant and easy.
Why Is she so restless?
Because she hasn't enough to make

her happy? No, because she hasn't
enough to keep her occupied in a way
that interests her.
Sh« Makea Her Bed and Fed« Ucr Cat.

In trying to analyze what makes
people so restless I ran over my circle
of acquaintances and asked myself if

each one ^ere lestless; and whenever
I found a restless, discontented per-
son. I found someone who had not
enough that really interested him or
her to do. For instance, the most
restless man I know has a soft snap
In business. It brings him money ana
ease, but not happiness. And the
most restless woman is one whose ev-

flclent maid takes such good care of

her little apartment that all she has
to do is to make her own bed and feed
her cat.
Very poor, hard-working people are

not restless: they may be unhappy, but
not restless.

From Having T*« Ma«lk.
Restlessness is like gout, a disease

that comes from having too much, not
too little.

"The only thing that makes life en-
durable is an interest," says Margaret
Deland.
Have yoj enough to do that really

interests you? If you haven't, find
something. Go after it hard, the way
you would after clothes or social su-
premacy. It Is one of the few things
in life that won't turn to ashes inyoui
moutii.

Dvluthlaan la lahpeming.
Ishpemlng. Mich., /Tprll 12—D. J.

Wilson, si'perlntendent, and J. E. Seitz,
secretary, of the De Wltt-Seitz com-
pany of Duluth, spent ihe past few-
days in the city on business. Mr. Wil-
son Is a brother-in-law of Daniel Har«
rington of Lake street.

«.

Good Raral Hlghwaya.
East Grand Forkn. Minn., April 12.

—

(Special to Tho Herald.)—Rural high-
ways in this secUon are in exception-
ally good condition this .spring. The
result of the good roads has been to
aid farmers very materially In handling
Lhelr spring farming operations.

YOUR COLD
will be easily relieved by taking

a spoonhii ol

scorn
ENUUION
after each meal. It fortifies

the throat and chest whiU
it enriches the blood to*

help avoid grippe, bron-

chitis and even pneu-

monia. Scott's is well

worth insisting upon.
Scott ft Bowae. Bloom&eld. K. I 1^-^'

Spring Fever Cure!
-.\SK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
N. W. Agents for Burpee's Sced.s.

^ —
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Women Are Saying Many

Nice Things Atout Gatel/s
"This is my first visit to your store,*'

•^aid one young lady yesterday. *'and

I'm sorry I have not come before. I

never knew you had so large a store

and such complete stocks of ever\--

thing a woman wants and needs."'

This young lady was especially interested
in a new lot of exclusive

Spring Suits
that have just arrived from our Eastern
representatives. They are the last word in

style. New, distinctive and entirely differ-

ent. They are hi^h priced garments but
worth every cent we ask for them

—

^37.75, H2.75, M9.75
They will interest every well-dressed

woman. Of>me and see them.

bmart and Inexpen-
sive Suits

Evt-ri T.^ioiiKh you
rh(>o«f .- low- priced suit
It will be correct in
style and well made.
Xew stiits at

—

$19.75. $24.75. S27 75 BULUTB—SUPEBIiR-ViaamU— HiBElHi

Facing the Future
What kind of a future are you facing?

You are settling the question with every

passing payday.

The ]\Torthern \rational Qank
The Home of Courteous and Efficient Ser\-ice.

JOIN US TOMORROW
AU Week Wc Are Celebrating Our

Anmv
The<:e special bargains for each day this week symbolize

the occasion:

%

PAINT SECTION—Thursday
rj lOc cans Whiz 9%\ g^. 4 15c cans National

1 land Soap aIC Cleaner 48c
TOOL SECTION—Thursday

4 ft. Lufkin Zig ^i p ^''"- ^^^ ^^^'^^ Com-
Zag Rules binatiun Pliers. 48c

AUTOMOBILE SECTION—Thursday
?pee Dee Hand 9 In 10-qt. Combination 4.Cp
^oap. quart size • ^^ Measure and Funnel. *OC

HOUSEFURNISHING SECTION—Thursday
Aluminum Cake 91 p $12.') and $1.50 Sani

Pans. 9-in. size ^iv- lienic Mops

SPORTING GOODS SECTION
Rubber Bicycle 91 /» Fla^hligiits. flat

Grip-, pair.' mJLX^ nickel style

HEAVY HARDWARE SECTION
1-qt. size Spnnklmg A-t ^ H-qt. size Tm
Can> mM.\^ Sprinkling Cans. . . .

BUILDERS' HARDWARE SECTION
Swing Bird Cage — Hook. Wa^J Cigar and

chain an<I A4 g^

48c

48c

48c

:pnng

Holders are

offered at

Mate h

48c

MUSIC
Every .Xiternoon From

'A to 4::io p. m. by •

Helmer—Main Floor.

LUNCH
A l-ight Electric Lunch
Each Afternoon. Second

Floor.

{\&L\ZQ W£5T SUPERlOaST. OULUTH.MINFI

D.D.D.
Prescription

for

Eczema
for 15 years the rtandard rem«ly for all ikin

aisraaea. A liquid u;M»l externally. In*tant

reiitf from Itch. S9c. 80c and $1.00 Your

roooey back If th* flnt bottle doe« not brine

yott reljeX. A*k your tiru«[«»t about U today.

NOTICE

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 12, 1917.

AMUSEMENTS
MANY DULUTH GIRLS ENTER

ANITA STEWART PHOTO CONTEST

You'll Do Better at Kelly's

.j^^

ANITA STEWART.

Considerable interest has been

aroused amongr the girls of Duluth by

the Anita Stewart contest, which the

Zelda theater is now conducting
through The Herald in the screen stars
honor. The moving picture editor of
The Herald has been l:.u.«y of late an-
swering letters relative to the conie.st.

Many girls have written or telephoned
asking if snapshot;? and postal card
pictures will be acceptable. All girls

of Duluth, who have anj- kind of a
photograph of themselve.*. will be en-
tered in the contest if the picture has
the girl's name and address attached.
Of course the bigger and the better the
photograph is the easier it will be to

judge the picture.
Upon tike resemblance to Anita Stew-

art, who will be seen here at the Zelda

theater in Robert W. Chambers' novel,
adapted to pictures in eight reels, will
the winn'jrs be picked. To the three
girls whose photos resemble the photo-
play actress the closest will the prizes
be awarded. The first prize will

be a new spring dress; the second, a
new spring hat, while the third will

be a pair of the latest shoes.
A new booklet with a number of

poses and different pictures of Miss
Stewart hiie been received at the Zelda
theater and is to be had for the asking.
From this booklet girls can judge for
themselves if they resemble Miss Stew-

i art. The book also gives the cast that
will support Miss Stewart in "The (Jirl

Philippa;" it describes the star herself.
i tells of the plav and what the author.

i
Robert W. Chambers, has to say of the

i
film.

Have vou puzzling drapery problems? Bring it to us during Home Craft Week and

you'll find the solution. The materials for xhz purpose are on show in our Drapery De-

partment—the newest window lace, by the pair or by the yard: cretonnes in all the beauti-

ful colorings; sunfast goods; portieres; uphols:ery fabrics of every character. Also we are

showing manv novel ways of decorating a winJjw to the best advantage. And your window

decorations, remember, are seen by every one who passes your home.

Sensational Values in the Drapery Dept.
This week is devoted to showing the new things in homeiurnishings 4ot decorative

purposes—new materials, new patterns and n-w ways of draping them. Our stocks are full

and complete in all lines of lace for window, d -apery materials, portieres, upholsteries, etc.

We also have a stock of new ideas for attractive combinations for the rooms of your hom^.

Some of the specially attractive new lines are mentioned below.

Imported Curtain
Net

TONIGHrS ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—Al. H. Wilson in "My Kii-

larnev linae.'
fiRPHEUM— < )rpheum vaudeville.
NEW <;RAND—New vaudeville and
photoplay show.

REX—George M. »'ohan in "Broadway
Jones", photoplay.

LYRIC—Sefsue Hayakawa in "The
Bottle Imp", plioioplay.

ZELDA—Earle Williams in "Arsene
Lupin", photoplay.

STRA.ND

—

Kitty (Jordon In "Forget-
Me-N'ut , photoplay.

m

Theater Gossip.

Kittv Gordon (Lady Beresford) will

be the attraction at the Strand tlieater
ton ight, tomor-

' KITT\ CiORDOX IN row and Saiur-
"FOR^iET-ME-NOT^ day. She will

AT THE S'lTtAAD. appear in a dra-

of the small village. A relative dies

leaving him a fortune, and he gaily

hies himself to the gilttering street

of his dreams. Broadway smiles and
|

puts a thousand greedy fingers into i

hie ovei flowing pockets. "Broke" and
deeply enmeshed in debt, he falls an

|

easy prey to an "ancient lady," the
past-heroine of mauy matrimonial ad-
ventures who offers her monej' in

exchange for his youth, wit and pop-
ularity. How he is extricated from
this amusing but very real dilemma T

and finally wins the girl of hia heart
|

makes a strong aqfd absorbing subject
|

for the screen. i

« « •
I

Miss Ruth St. Denis, tho archaeo-
logical dancer," or "dancing archaelo-

gist," who is ap-
RITH ST. DEXIS pearing at thf

DISCUSSES nA.\CES Duluth Orpheuni
OF AXCIEXTS. with Ted Shawn

and the Deni-
]
Shawn dancers in a review of dance pag-

matlc o f f e r ing
1 eants of India, CJrep< e and Egypt, has

called "Forget-Me-Not," and In It she ' ideas of her own. Among these is the
will depict a role that is unique, conviction that the Egyptian painters
Kiitv ^Jordon is an English beauty possessed far more talent than most
and her popularity on this side has

, n^oderns suspect. Miss St. Denis ad-
perhaps transcended the popularity mlts that the Egyptian paintings on
which she attained on the other side

, walls and elsewhere are a trifle "shy"
of the Atlantic. In this picture the on perspective.
star appears first as a peasant girl,

( But it is In the attitude set forth
and later as a successful society ' in the ancient paintings that Miss St.

leader. The story is full of surprises I Denis sees pictorial merit. The way
and has a climax that is pleasing and i the pictured Egyptians bent their

Curtain Nets
Plain and figured Xets in

cream, white, and ecru colors;

suitable patterns for all !;ooms;

at special reduced prices tor the

coming Homecraft Week only.

Regular $1.00 values,

special, per yard

Regular 75c values,

special, per yard

Regular 55c values,

special, per yard

Regular 30c values,

special, per yard

79c
59c
39c
23c

Nottingham Nets
12>^c

.A^ few patterns of Nottingham
Xets, 48 inches wide, in ecru

colors only, worth up to 30c per

yard. Special at, 1 2*r
per yard * fc*2^

Curtain Scrim at

12V2C
Fancy colored border Curtain

Scrim; pretty patterns in white,

cream and Beige; regular 25c to

35c value; special at, 1 0*p
per yard Xm^2^

Special Drapery
Fabric

A new drapery fabric within
the reach of all in price; 36

inches wide: plain and figured in

shades of green, rose, mullberry.
blue, gold and brown: suitable
for any room in the house. Note
the special prices for Friday and
Saturday

—

Regular 90c values, ft'^r
special, per yard v»»j^

Regular 75c values, 5Sc
special, per yard wrov.

Regular 50c values, 35c
special, per yard •/•**»

Cretonne Special
For tomorrow and Saturday we

offer three lots of Cretonnes at

special prices: all up-to-date
merchandise and wonderful val-
ues.

Regular 45c and 50c values. "JQc
special at, per yard *J^^
Regular 35c and 40c values. OQc
special at. per yard **»/\.

i Regular 25c and 30c values, IQ^
special at. per yard * •'*'

Madras Special
Only two qualities, but several

patterns of Cream Madras, yard
wide with small figured patterns.
In rose, gold and green. Just the
thing for summer curtains.
Regular 40c value, 27c
special, per yard «« • *.

Regular 25c value, IQc
special, per yard *•/*»

Just arrived a large assort-
ment of fancy Imported Curtain
Nets. 36 to 50 inches wide, all

beautiful patterns of vvhich we
are going to offer a limited
number of pieces during the
HOMECRAFT WEEK ONLY
at following prices:

Regular $3.00 value,
special, rer yard .

.

Regular $2.50 value,

special, per yard. .

.

Regular $2.00 value,

special, per yard. .

.

Regular $1.50 value,

special, per yard. .

.

Regular $1.00 value,

special, per yjird,...

Madras Special
Tv\-o lots of Cream Madras

with small colored patterns in

gold, blue, rose and green: 36

inches wide. Just what you
need for a summer chamber
curtain.

Regular 40c value,

per yard

Regular 25c value,

per yard

$2.25
$1.90
$1.50
$1.10

75c

27c
19c

startling.
The combination of star, gowns,

story and cast, mak*- this an offer-
ing of merit. In addition Francis X.
Bushman and Beverly Bayne will ap-
pear in chapter 13 of "The Great
Secret."

hands at right angles with their wrists
was not, says Miss St. Denis, a serious
mistake.

"This attitude." says Miss St. Denis.
"was carefully cultivated, I believe,
and was considered graceful by the
subjects of the Pharaoh. I think the
attitudes were copied directly and cor

Through all his screen career, Earle ' rectly from life." Miss St. Denis has
'' Williams, the virile Vltagraph actor, spent much time in the study of the

has been noted
\
histories of the peoples whose dances

EARLR WILLIAMS for the realism she has revived. Recently a professor

I
IN D.\RIX<i FE.\T whicli he demands

|
in California took issue with her on

IN ZELDA FILM, in his acting. "Ar- i the matter of Egyptian clothes. He
sene Lupin," In ' thought she shouldn't wear accordeon-

I
which he plavs the title role, and

|
plaited skirts in her Egyptian dances

1
which is the attraction at the Zelda because the women of the Pharaohs
theater again for tonight and Friday,

i wore very tight skirts. Miss St. Denis,

forma no exception to this general together witn an archaeological au-

rule One scene shows a fight on thority, is said to have unearthed a

I the -stairway. The detectives suspect
|
few Egyptian statuettes and convinced

I Mr Hvilliams of being Arsene Lupin, the professor that the skirts were

1 but in the midst of tiie fight he Is light, but, nevertheless, plaited.

! supposed to get away. The landing
,

• « •

I

of the stairs where the fight took . The story of the new Irish song-play
place was verv high so Director Scar- I "My KlUarney Rose," which will be
don ordered Mr. Williams to run up

|
presented at the

1 to the top of the flight and disap- ' A L. H. WILSON' IX Lyceum tonight, to-
' pear i

''MV KILL.VRXEY morrow and Satur-
Imagine the amazement of all con- I ROSE" AT day by Al. H. Wll-

cerned when, instead of running to LYCEUM. son, the singing dla-

ihe top of the stairway. Mr. WilHam.s
)

lect comedian, an.i

I climbed to the banisters and jumped company is said to be so highly divert.

1 lo the floor benf-ath. Billie Billings, i ingr that it would make a remarkably
one of Vitagrapli's popular players. Is i interesting novel were it published as

' cast in a role different from the ma- such. Every moment during the action

I jcrlty of those In which she has been ' cne is entertained by the adventures of

seen, in "The Girl Philippa," the spe-
(ial Vitaffiaph feature from tlie novel
by Robert W. Chambers, starring the
dainty little actress, Anita Stewart,
which will come to the Zelda for the

I
week of April 16.

I

• •

I Sessue TTayakawa. the Japanese star.

Tom Carey, an Irish rover, and his
mysterious wife, wlio marries and then
deserts iiim at the altar with the com-
mand to never speak to her again.
But Tom, being a resourceful soul, finds
many opportunities to f>vercoi:ie such a
condition, and in the doing proves him-
self master of all the difficulties he

will close hik stay at the Lyric tonight.; encounters and there are many such,wui (.lUBc ilia »j where he Ls Incidental to the action, he sings sev-

JAPWESE ACTOR IN showing ini^ral songs, and they are said to be

^•Ttitiv OP H4V% \II "The Bottle f^'^nis of melody. Among them are "MvSTOR^ OF HAV% All T h . ^^Bome Klllarney Rose." -The Love I Give to
.1.E L.an*^.

-wsiw of this You. "where the Shamrock Grows.'

drama of the Pacific island isn't the "Mary Houllihan" and "TlwJ^^^^
syncopated land referred to with ^.uch >

Stole My C^lrl Awa> The performance
in"in..ariri^ fervor in the cabarets i

is a combination made up to plea.^e—

a

Lut the rial thing. It is a fancffui good story capable actors picturesque

romance of Lopaka the poor fisherman I

scenery and delightful music

Across.' the return engagement be-
;

Ing arranged on account of the large

number of requests to the manage-
ment. This is one of the funniest

comedies ever shown at the orana.
;

The New Grand Weekly Digest; a reel i

of fashions by Florence Rose and
other excellent photoplay subjects

|

make up the rest of the program. ,

-•
j

Sonth Heart Elevator Burn*.
Dickinson. N. D., April li.— (Special 1

to The Herald.)—The N. .1. Steffa'n

grain elevator at South Heart, near

here, was a destroyed by fire and about i

5.000 bushels of grain ct.nsumed. The
|

structure, of 40,000 bu.«he! capacity, will

be r-placed immediately. The cause
cf the fire has not been definitely es-

tablished.

FEW CHANGES

ARE EXPECTED
Employes of Three City

Divisions Will Be

Retained.

Allegrd Forger CauKlit.
Crosby, N. D., April 11'.— ( Special to

The Herald.)—A. Butts, wanted by the
authorities of Divide county on a

charge of issuing worthless checks, has
been located at Havre, Mont., where he ' departments, all of whom will continue

There *pill be no changes in the
safety, finance or works divisions after
the liew commission is organized next
week.

This was announced today by the
commissioners 'in charge of the three

N. D. State Librarian.

Bismarck. N. D.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Edna A. Rupp.
Brooklyn, N. Y., will succeed Mies

' Georgia Carpenter a« state librarian of
the North Dakota Historical society,
decision to that effect being made ty
the board at its annual spring meeting.
Miss Rupp has been librarian for th*
Long Island Historical society for the
past SiX years.

— »
ConstitatiwnalUt Lou* HeSTy.

Laredo. Tex., April 12.—Passenger*
reaching the b( rder say "that in a re-
cent engagement with Villa followers
the Constitutionalist forces under Gen.
Murguia lo.st 1.600 dead and wounded.
Thev add that the alleged routs Inflict-

ed on the Villa forces by the govern-
ment troops are myths.

is ill in a hospital. The loeal author!- in their resent capacities.
ties will net be able to bring Bntts Mayor-elect Magney, who will hold
here till he has recovered sufficiently '• the department of public affairs, and
to make the trip.

who aspired to the hand and heart of
Kokua. daughter of the native ruler of
the island kingdom. The original story

' is by Robert Louis Stevenson, best
known for his "Treasure Island." The
years he spent in the South sea made
him familiar with the spirit of the life

there as few writers have been. With
I Sessue Hayakaw.a heading the cast.
which includes Hawaiian players, and

I

with a production of typical Lasky
j
finish .and beauty, filmed near Hono-

I lulu, this photoplay offers an appealing
story.

I • *- *
' "Broadway .Tones," George M. Co-
han's initial photoplay, will be given

* *

!
Patrons of Xrw <;rand vaudeville

' the last half of this week, com-
m e n c 1 ng today.

A'.\RIED PROGRAM will find a bi:l
WII,L OPEN .AT designed to meet
NEW CJUAND. the widest range

of taste. Mirth-
provoking situations are said to

1 crowd each other in a comed.v
;!ketch, "The Irish Arden." presented
by Maurice Downey and company. Mr.
Downey's playlet has snappy dialogue

j

and humor of situation, and origin-
ality of plot. The sketch Is said to he

I

charmingly played. Canfield and
i Barnes are clever entertainers. They
present a comedy singing and talking

DaT(> Oatrov. nt "Ol'z West Snp^rior
treet. who tor the pa«t even ivrpka
haH hevn confined to the hoNpital, ia
now hack nt bin Jpwelry repair rthop,
ready to fake care of all watrh and
Jewelry repair work.
SATISFACTIO.N lil.ARANTEED.

- REX-<;OERS PLEASED ing at tlie Rex
WITH <;E0RC;E M. tonight. As a

COHAN IN PICTURES, play it was
"

i

one of George
, M. Cohan's biggest stage hits. The book
circulated in every part of the coun-
try and added to the wide popularity

Its last show-
I Qjjjjj^j. which they call "The Conduc-
tor and the Hebrew." The characters

I

are well drawn and the song numbers
\

are entertaining. The El Toro trio will i

offer a series of Spanish dances. The
act is atjtractive because of the dan-
cing ability of the artists and the stj'le
in which it is presented. Adolpho

I

of the subject. As a motion picture
|
piavg the accordion well, sings many

.it is presented as George M.'a initial new songs, clear as a bell and winds
screen vehicle and displays a wealth of up with some whistling numbers with
.material that the stage could not accordion accompaniment. Topping the
show. "Broadway Jones" offers a de-
lightful story of a young man tired

photoplay program Is the favorite
comedian, Max Linder, in "Max Cornea.

Feed Your Children

Mapl-Fltke-Wheat
"With the Bran On"

It Keeps Them Well

CHILDREN LOVE IT

Everybody Likes It

It makes an appatlxlng breakfast or

lurch for chool girls and boys. Just
the food they need; It keeps tkem
welL

MAPL-FLAKK-WHCAT ioppUes com-
?Iete noorislunent for all bodily needs.

t is a FIjAKED -^^HEAT A1^ BEAN
diet. Flaked bran aids natural ellmi-

nation. Doctors recommend It.

MADK IN BATTLE CRCEK

Commieaioner-elect Phillips, who will
succeed Commissioner Merritt as head

I
of utilities, are not ready to make any

I announcements at this time, they said
i this morning. Thej' want to take
: charge of their departments before is-

suing any statement.*, they said.

I

Commissioner Voss, finance: Commis-
j
sioner Sllberstein. safety, and Commis-

;
sioner Farrell, works, propose to con-

;
tinue their present organizations with-

i
out any changes.
Although Mayor-elect Magney is not

,
ready to issue any statements, it is

understood at the citv hall that he will

]

continue Samuel Klelly as building in-
1 spector; Henry Cleveland, park man-
I ager; J. R. Batchelor, recreational dl-
i
rector, and Frank Hicks, manager wel-
fare department. Both Inspector Kiel-
ley and Park Manager Cleveland are

I

Civil war veterans and cannot be re-
; movd without csuse. even if Mr. Mag-
' ney wished to make other appoint-
; ments. Mayor-elect Magney has ex-
' pressed himself as well pleased with
( the work of both Director Batf heloi
and Manager Hicks and their reap-
pointment is almost certain
That Commissioner-elect Phillips f quality.

KORBY

PIANO CO.
Now Have Costly Pianos— Baldwin

Grand Piano Built for the

White House, Washington

may cost many thousand dollars, and
more than any other piano built in the
world.
The famous Bush & Gerts pianos are

used by the greatest musical artists in
the world.

Reliable Lyon & Healy pianos are
built by Lyon & Healy, the largest
music house in the world.
Popular Schaeffer and Price &

Steeple pianos have >^onderful tone

j

will retain D. A. Reed, manager of the

I

water and light department, is the ru-
about the city hall. One report
t that Manager Reed will be re-

appointed for a short period, while an-
other is to the effect that he will be
continued Indefinitely.

mor
i has

InstalHaK Bloek Syatem.
Dickinson. X. D., April 12.— (Special

[to The Herald.)—The block system of

I

handling the trains on the Yellowstone
j
division of the Northern Pacific is

\

being rapidly installed by a crew work-
i
ing out of this district. Mcuh of the

Every piano buyer should visit the
Korby Piano Co.'s new storerooms, 26.
28 and 30 Lake avenue north and hear
the wonderful tone quality and beau-
tiful case designs of all the above
M-orld's most famous makes of pianos
and player pianos, with many other
good standard makes of instruments.

So many makes of the worlds very
best and American leading standard
pianos never was shown in Duluth
piano stores before.
The cost of building the real Baldwin

piano is said to be one-third more than
any other piano on the market, and for
that reason there are very few real

material- necessary to the proper
, Baldwin pianos in r)uluth.

handling of the work is stored here.
, A beautiful real Baldwin Grand can

The cost of Installing the system on be bought for $950. and a real Baldwin
this division is about $500,000.

|

Upright Piano for $625. Bush & <»erts
a

I
Grand, Cprlghts and Player Pianos now

! in stock can be bought for from $400
T»ew York. April 127—The American

schooner M. D. Cressy, which left here
April 7 for Havre, was sunk during a
gale last Monday when about 200 miles
southeast of Sandy Hook. Second Of-
ficer George Smith and two seamen
were drowned In launching a lifeboat
and later the ship's cook died from
exposure. '

to $750, and other good makes from
$225 and up.
Few bargains in slightly used pianos

from $125 up. We nave pianos and
phonographs to suit every buyer. Call
or write.

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House.

26, 28 and 30 Lake Avenue North.

I

/
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The Herald Company at Dwiutk. Minn.

Both telephones—324^

entered ai jcond cltss matter at the Dulutli post««c« under the

act or cearm af March i. 1S79.
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Bl BSCKIPTION IIATKS—By mail, payablo In

advance, one month, 35 ccnta; three montha.

$1; gix months. 12; one year. $4; Saturday

Heral'l, $1 per year; Weekly Htrald. H
per year.

Dally by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents a

week, 45 cents a month.

Suh*T«)ers wiU canfer a farar br makiat known any coisplalnt
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. , , ^ . .

Wlwn fh*nging tbt addrwa of your papor. It U Important M
ffin boUi old and new addrcasn.

The DuJuth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that it

has the largest circulation in Minr.eaota out-

side tile Twin Cities.

>

in civil life because they are not needed,

because they have physical disabilities, be-

cause tlioy have too many depending upon

them, or because they are needed in indus-

tries which in modern war are as necessary

as armies.

The obligation to serve is universal in

law and should be universally acknowl-

edged by those fit to call themselves Amer-

icans. Conscription, under the plan adopt-

ed by the war department and approved by

the president, puts that obligation into sys-

tematic effect and produces the needed

armies without the friction and bitterness

oi a recruiting campaign.

Congress will be doing the nation a real

service it it approves the conscription plan

and thus spares it the shame and humilia-

tion of a recruiting campaign.

THE DULUTH HERALD.
J r

April 12, 1917.

The Ilpmid win be glad to have It* N«- '

> tentio n rnlird to any misleadinK or un-
,

' true s tatrnient \v hlrh may appear In U%
1

ne^^s. editorial ur advertising: eulumns.

»^ ^ lii Rm «^ P^

fH \Vc are g\-\a to fifflu thus for |^
(% tile ultimate pracr of the world Hq
^ and for ttie liberation of its peo- |^
pis l»U*s. the <;<Tmaii p«M>j)h*s In- 1^1

^ fludc<l; for Ihr ri-;lits of nations ftB

f% <;reat and siuali and the pi'tvilcgc lis

te of men overyivliore to choose their ^
1% *vay of life and obedtenee. TImj I^
)^ world must be made -safe for de- 1^
1^ niocrary. Itsjioacf must Ik* i)lante<l )^
114 upon tile trusieil foundations of f^
li^ politiivil liberty.—^"rom the I'resi- ta
m dent's war message. fc

While you're naming over the good tunes,

don't toigat Yankee Doodle.

WHEN IT COMES TO THREATS—
The Duluth Street Rail-.vay company says

that it 'won't extend its Morgan Park line

to New Duluth and vicinity unless the agi-

tation for a single fare is stopped.

The agitation for a single fare will NOT
stop, and SHOULD not stop.

Will the Duluth Street Railway company
therefor bar itself from the large popula-

tion only two or three miles beyond the

present end of the line? Will it cut off its

nose to spite its face?

If it adheres to this arrogant attitude, its

leadership will prove itself singularly

stupid.

The company claims that it l-jst money
the first year on its Morgan Park tine.

It would lose money on its West Duluth

line if it put the fare up to ten cents.

A ten-cent fare automatically restricts

traffic, ending it at the zone which marks

the limit of five-cent fare^. The company

OUGHT to have lost money on its Morgan

Park line because by its double-fare imposi-

tion it paralyzed traffic—thereby doing a

deadly injury to the community by cutting

off one part of it from the rest and by bar-

ring the big buying pov/er of the steel plant

payroll from the downtown districts.

The city wants the car line extended.

and it has a RIGHT lo have it extended if

the street railway is a public utility and

not an absentee-governed public master.

The city wants the company Vj stop cut-

ting oii the 5tecl plant district's population

from the rest of tlio community by its

traffic paralyzing double fare: and it has

a RIGHT to this service—or rather it has a

right that the company shall cease doing

the community a po,sitive injury. .

The company ti:reaiens.

Is that wise?

Cities can threaten, too!

For inistance

—

Suppose the city said: "Extension and

single fare now, or no franchise when the

present jug-handled franchise happily ex-

pires?"
»

No. MaVd, the MoiToe doctrine has no
cornt-ctioo whatever with that, fooli.-^h bit

of folly enacted at Monroe, Wisconsin.
«

CONGRESS SHOULD SPARE US A RE-

CRUITING CAMPAIGN.

It is to be hoped that congress will ?pare

America the humiliation of a recruiting

campaign by sumn^arily adopting the ad-

ministration's plan for raising necessary

troops by conscription.

There is a fine sentiment about volun-

teering and a volunteer army—if you don't

look behind the returns.

But look behind the returns, and you see

»rhat England has seen and what Canada

has seen under the volunteer system—

a

cruel, irritating system of dragooning men

into the ranks that leaves bitterness and

shame in its wake.

It lo.^ks well on paper to say that Great

Britain raised millions of men by the vol-

unteer system. But while many of these

men volunteered cheerfully, gladly, even

eagerly, thousand- of them were literally

hectored into enlistment. Every man of

military ago had to run a shameful gantlet

of studied efforts to make him uncomfort-

able and ashamed—efforts running all the

way from contemptuous looks to open

taunts. "Why are you not at the front?"

"Why are you safe and comfortable at

home while your fellows are fighting for

England in tlie trenches?" These and oth-

er quc-»tions were hurled at him day after

day.

The term "slacker" had to be invented

and hurled at the laggards. Meetings had

to be called and audiences harangued.

Newspapers had to Lombard the public with

appeals to enlist. Many men had almost

to be taken by the napes of their necks

and the slack of their trousers and tossed

into the arms of the recruiting officers.

And it was called '"volunteering
"

Congress should spare us tliat humilia-

tiuo.

If conscription is adopted and applied in

a systematic manner, there need be no re-

cruiting campaign, no taunts, no epithets,

no hard feelings, no bittermess. Those who

are needed will be summoned. Everybody

will know that those not in uniform remain

CONSCRIPTION FOR HARVEST DUTY.

There is a suggestion that farmers are

hesitating to plant heavily for fear of a

labor shortage at harvest time. It is usual-

ly hard enough to get labor for the harvest,

Init some of the farmers fear that the heavy

drafts by army and navy will make the

shortage unusually acute this year—are

fearful to plant lest they will not be able

to harvest.

Thit's bad business, and it ought to be

put out of the minds of these farmers at

once. We need every acre planted, ajid

we shall need every bushel harvested, as

never before. We shall need to feed Amer-

ica, and v/e shall also need to feed those

who are fighting America's fight in Europe.

And this need is as great as the need of

armies.

The farmers should be instructed by the

government to plant every acre, and as-

sured by the government that every bushel

will be harvested—that if it is necessary to

do that conscription for the harvest will

be resorted to just as readily as conscrip-

tion for the army.

If, at harvest time, there are troops that

can be used, the army might be turned into

the harvest fields. If rlie troops are other-

wise kept busy, then labor can be conscript-

ed on the same plan as for the army. Men

of ages above those that are to be drafted

for military training and service could, un-

der similar arrangements, be drafted for

harvest duty. It would be no hardship to

them—if it took some of them out of offices

and gave them a month or two in the fields

it would be good for them.

But however it is dt)ne, the full acreage

should be planted and the government

should g^aarantee that the yield will be

harvested. Armies are not more important

than that.

This section provides that '"wher^ve^-two

or more persons assemble for <1t<'. f^lttPSC

of advocating or teaching the doctrmes of

criminal syndicalism, such an assemblage

is unlawful, and every person voluntarily

participating therein by his PRESENCE,
aid or instigation is guilty of a felmiy- and

punishable by imprisonment in the state

prison for not more than ten years," etc.

Taken literally, that is a very dangerous

provision. Suppose two criminal advocates

of sabotage call a meeting of Mrqj^ers,

ostensibly to consider some harniess sub-

ject of interest to workers, but really to

advocate sabotage and to organize to^carry

it on. Innocent workmen who attend such

a meeting, and out of curiosity stay it

through—nay. even the reporters who stay

it out to report its proceedings—would be

guilty of a felony under this bill if its pro-

visions are literally applied.

Neither the public nor the law can have

any patience for the practices of syndic-

alism. They should be placed under the

ban of the law and rigorously punished.

Those who preach and practice them are

felons and should be treated as felons.

But the section which apparently makes

those who listen to syndicalists with amuse-

ment as guilty as those who commit sabot-

age is dangerously loose, and too drastic

to be enforceable.

The bill, which seems to have been hast-

ily drawn, goes too far in sweeping the

guilty and the innocent into the same net,

and not far enough in failing to "provide

specific punishment for practicing syndic-

alism. It should be passed, but it should

be amended first.

^
Why not let those tourists to whoia, Uncje

Sam advanced money to return from Eu-
rope in the early days of the war work out

the debt in the army or navy?
•

The Kaiser Stands Alone

The World's Work: The kaiser faces the

dismemberment of his dream of world em-

pire and the end of a personal power that

has lor many years threatened civilization

with the present war. He is another of the

long line of reactionary figures whp have
taken the feudal doctrines of the Middle
Ages and tried to drive back the irresistible

growth of Individual rights and human lib-

erty. George III was a small character and
stupid. Napoleon the First was

; « » mag-
nificent tyrant. Napoleon the Third was
scheming and petty. But none of these,

though they lived in supposedly i^ess civil-

ized times, ever descended to the inhuman
and the conscienceless beliefs and practices

which the kaiser has adopted to reach his

ends. In modern times he stands alone of

all rulr^rs, eitlier of those who inherited

power or those who acquired It by their

own abilities—damned in a class by him-
self.

The Tariff Commissiqn

Br Safwartf.

Washington, April 12.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The president has named the tar-

iff commission at last, and the nominations
have been confirmed by the senate. In a fit

of parsimony congress fixed an inadequate
salary for the members of the board, and
the president had great difficulty in finding

competent men to accept the job. A great
Frenchman told us that It is a poor fisher-

man that will losca trout to save the fly.

Ofttlmes congress fishes that way. It Is to

be regretted that Miss Ida M. Tarbeli re-

fused a place on the commission. Those
who hare read her books will agree that

she Is in erery particular capable of dis-

charging the duties of the station with
credit to herself and with profit to the pub-
lic.

The board as nominated by Mr. Wilson is

composed of tv.o Democrats, two Independ-

ents, one Republican and one Progressive
Republican. Prof. Taussig of Harvard uni-

versity heads the commission, and he is

reputed to know as much about the tariff

as any American now living. He is not a
Democrat. Harvard is not a Democratic
nursery.

It is worthy of note that the Republican

Tips and Taunts Aimed
At the State's Lawmakers

Mlnacsala Newgpaprn' SiitiesUoni For and About tin

liBglslatare.

Two Opini»B«.

Heron Lak« News: "One country newspa-
per man. writing up the legislature now in
session at St. Paul, contends It Is the worst
the state ever had."—Winnebago City Press-
News.

If that is true, then the present legisla-
ture is pretty bad, and ought to be fumi-
gated. But we are of the opinion that "one
country newspaper man" is wrong, and the
present legislature is as ^ood as any tbe
state ever had.

PuMslbly.

Red Wing Kagie: Minnesota legislators,
who g<>t 11,0*0 for ninety days' service, are
making requests for a doubling of their
pay. They want $2,000 for the ninety days
—possibly owing to the high price of pota-
toes.

Then there are those patriots who are

planning to enll.-»t as soon as the trout sea-

son is over.

PATRIOTIC SONGS IN CHURCH.

There are suggestions that orchestras

play "The Star Spangled Banner" at every

concert or entertainment, and that the peo-

ple sing it there.

.\ll good suggesti')ns; and nov.- comes an-

other, which The Herald i)as3es along with

approval—that "The Star Spangled Ban-

jier" be sung also at the close of every re-

ligious service.

We Americans are too mtich in the habit

of keeping our big emotions and instincts

into carefully separated air-tight compart-

ments. We put our religion in one, and

our patriotism in another—too often, too,

we let dust gather in those pigeon-holes,

while we walk our daily lives apart from

both.

This ought to be a good time to tear

down the partitions and let our high emo-

tions mingle.

Patriotism without religion is barbarism.

Religion associated with true patriotism

—

which doesn't mean a mental picture of our

country's heel on the necks of other coun-

tries—is stronger for the association. It

may be asking too much to urge that we

bring our religion out into every-day life

and practice it there; but surely, to the ex-

tent suggested at least, we can mingle our

religion and our patriotism and be the bet-

ter for it.

If. at the close of our religious services,

we rise and sing the national hymn in the

name of God and country and the brother-

hood of man, it will be beautifully worth

while.
.
—

^

-•—

Maybe von Hindenburg would simply quit

cold if T. R. ever .started over there with a

personally conducted force.

Ships, Xot Ueroirs, Weeded.

The New Republic: Mr. Roosevelt's warning
that we must not fight a "dollar war" needs
to be supplemented by the warning that we
must not fight a sentimental war, nor a su-

perfluous war, nor a catch-phrase war, nor a
war of empty gestures. The first business be-
fore us is so cieai- that it is mere confusion
of thought to label it with some moralist's
phrase. The Unitcl .States must insure the
communications to France and England. We
can rals*^ .irmie.t and make munitions without
end— if they cannot be transported to Ku-
rope they are a dead loss. This is what
Germany is counting upon. She believes
quite correctly that if she can destroy the
world's shipping faster than h can be built,

it doesn't matter how many new enemies
there are over seas. Germany could ask
nothing better of us thsn that we should
turn our attention from the shipping ques-
tion, oa the theoretical ground that it wasn't
heroic We couldn't make a worse exhibi-
tion of ourselves than to forget the simple
commonsense of the situation, and lose in-

terest in the intensely prosaic but absolutely
fundamental need for a vast supply of ships.

Only if the submarine is checked can Amer-
ica's power be used. If the Atlantic highway
Is blockaded the allies are cut from their

ultimate base of supplies. With that high-

way open the chances of German victory are

ended.

A USEFUL BILL, BUT LOOSELY DRAWN.
The setiate has passed a bill defining

"criminal syndicalism" and punishing its

advocacy as a felony. Criminal syndical-

ism is defmed as "the doctrine which advo-

cates crime, sabotage, violence or other un-

lawful methods of terrorism as a means of

accompli.shing industrial or political ends."

"Sabotage" is defined as "malicious dam-

age or injury to the property of an em-

ployer by an employe."

This bill makes it a felony to advocate

criminal syndicalism by word of mouth or

writing, to justify it, or to organize or be-

long to societies which advocate it; the

punishment prescribed being imprisonment

for not more than five years or by a fine

of not more than one thousand dollars or

both. Curiously enough, this bill omits to

prescribe a penalty for practicing criminal

s>'-ndicalism. Thongh possibly such acts

arc now covered by the criminal laws, this

is an omission that should be supplied.

The state needs such a law, and needs to

have it rigidly and mercilessly enforced.

Though it limits free speech, it does that

no more than laws which make it a crime

to plot other lawless operations.

One section of the law is perhaps un-

duly drastic and is clearly susceptible to

abuse unless it is very carefully executed.

The Patriot.

John .\lbion Andrew: Whether right or

wrong in its domestic or its foreign policy,

judged by whatever standard, whether of ex-

pediency or of principle, the American citizen

can recognize no social duty intervening be-

tween himself and his country. He may urge
reform; but he has no right to tlestr<^-. In-

trusted with the precious inheritance of li-

berty, endowed with the gift of participation

In a popular government, the Constitution
makes him at once the beneficiary and the

defender of intere.<»ts and institutions he can-
not Innocently endanger; and when he be-

comes a traitor to his country, im^Mtamita
equal treason against mankind.

. • '-

PropvNed Total Prohlbltloa In Swedea.

A special telegram from StocKl^o^m to

Aftenposten: The legislative temperance
committee, which consists of fourteen mem-
bers in the house and 113 in the senate, has
asked the minister of state if the j;overn-

men. now does not consider conditions such

that total prohibition should be introduced,

prohibiting th*.- manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating drinks containing over 2\t per

cent of alcohol.

leaders resented the appointment of a Pro-
gressive as one of the members of the tar-

iff commission. It will be recalled that Mr.
Rubleo. a Progressive Republican, was ap-
pointed to the Federal trade commission,
and Mr. Gallinger, invoking senatorial cour-
tesy, succeeded In having his nomination re-

jected. Not a great while later New Hamp-
shire, whence Senator Gallinger and Mr.
Rublee hail, cast her vote in the electoral

college for a Democratic candidate for pres-
ident of the United States. In that elder
day when I^ovi Woodbury was a senator
and Isaac Hill a manager. New Hampshire
was a i;jeliably Democratic state, and
Woodbury would have been president but
for his untimely death. It looks now as
though New Hampshire Is fixing to resume
her old place in the Democratic column,
and for this much and many thanks to Dr.

Gallinger for his war on Mr. Rublee. whose
sin was that he supported Theodore Roose-
velt In 1909.

What Is to become of those Progressives?
Gallinger, Penrose. Cannon. Lodge, Mann
and the others of the Old Guard declare

that all a Progressive is fit for Is to vote
the Republican ticket. He is not fit for

office and when President Wilson nom-
inates one for office, the Old Guard kicks
up a bobbery about it. We heard a heap
about the amalgamation of the Regulars
and the Progres.sives after George Perkins
closed his checkbook, -and thus ruined the
party, but the thing did not precisely amal-
gamate, and it is doubtful if it ever does
if the future office of the Progressive in

politics Is merely to hew wood and draw
water for the Old Guard.

• • •

Mr. Perkins, having done all in his power
to put the Progressive party out of politics,

has undertaken to boss the Old Guard. He
has set himself up as censor to whom the
Republican leaders are responsible, and he
will not allow them to make a move in the

daily routine of party management unless
they first come to him and learn from him
what to do and how to do it. For imper-
tinence in American politics Mr. Perkins
stands alone and takes the cake.
Of course the row witli Germany has put

domestic politics in abeyance, else the most
startling and amuslnp and audacious scene
ever put on any political stage would at

this moment challenge the attention and
the patience of the country. The stake of

the game is the mastery of the Republican
party. Shall Theodore Roosevelt again be
brought in fashion and given the place he
held with so much trueulence and violence

when he was president? He rebelled In 1912

because he was denied a nomination for a
third term. He assented four years later

to the assassination of the party he led

that year. He "came back" and tried to be
loyal in 1916. True, some million or so of

his following refused to eat dirt with him
and they re-elected Woodrow Wilson, but
he did his utmost, and if he spilled the
beans it is because he is a natural-born and
Inveterate bean-spiller.

\ • • •

Who is to stop him? Who can make him
afraid? Not Hughes; he is us much of a
back number as Gen. Hancock was, or Judge
Parked is. Not one of those "two-spots," as

Jim Mann contemptuously called them, in-

cluding Senators Weeks. Burton, Sherman
and Cummins. Not Senator Lodge; his first

choice for president is Theodore Roosevelt,

Tory that Mr. Lodge is. Not Penrose,
Barnes and fSallinger; they are thoroughly
and completely discredited in every par-

ticular. Who is to stop Mr. Roosevelt?
Name the man.
Hark'ee—out of the Golden West may

come the man. His name is Johnson, Hiram
Johnson. Look out for this chap. If we
get out of our row with Germany all right,

by Jan. 1, 1919, the American political stage
may contain but two figures—one Wood-
row Wilson, the other, Hiram Johnson. It

all depends on how the lad from the Golden
West handles himself. If he discovers his

daddy's powers as a debater he will fill a
large place In the senate, and that will make
him as conspicuous at the East as he al-

ready is at the West. Like Woodrow Wil-
son, the man believes something and
that is a great thing—in an American
statesman.

• * •

But would Teddy and Perkins and that
layout "stand for" Johnson? Not on your
life. They signed for Teddy and nobody
and nothing but Teddy. Here may be the
opportunity of the Old Guard to get even
with Teddy. Suppose they should take on
Johnson, as the only means to be rid oi

Teddy? It might prove poetic justice.

However, the German mess may make a
clean slate, and likely it will, since it has
resulted in war.

And Now Coaae* Thin.

Cha.<«ka Valley Herald: The legislature
will adjourn the 19th of this month. Some-
body has suggested that we change the
date of Thanksgiving day from November
to April.

The Vlcllm and the VIcton.

Williams Northern Light: The Minnesota
presidential primary has fallen victim to

the activities of that cla.ss of legislator.s.

who, during tiie past winter, have found
nothing better to occupy their time than the
destructive policy of tearing down every-
thing built up by previous lawmakers.

A Naturalized Patriot

9r bidolpb Uaakfoters. Pamer Maror of rbilaiMFhla.

Oach!
Princeton News: The bill introduced by

Siegef and others to double the pay of state
legislators should be .annihilated instanter.
Representatives and senators are now re-

ceiving four times as much as they earn,
as anyone who follows their deliberations
will testify. Were they worth more money
than they are getting no one would object.

C'otnparlsonM Are Odioas.
Fergus Falls Journal: It is a safe guess

that the women of Russia will be given the
right to vote before the women of Minne-
sota will.

Ther Certainly Did Da Well.
Willmar Tribune: The house of repre-

sentatives did well in voting down all bills

to emasculate the direct primary laws. The
big j>apers are bemoaning their "lack of

courage." but the members are resting easy
on this question, for they know they have
the approval of the people who elected them.

^

Rudolph niankenburg. who was mavor
of Philadelphia 1912-K. was born' In •

Germany and cane to this country In , I

1866 when 23 years old. He has beeiT '

prominent na a manufacturer ami In
the public affairs of Philad- Iphla, and
is an Important citizen. Now that the
I'nlted Staie.s Is r^-ady to war w.ih hla
native land Mr. Blankenburg has f«»u
moved to issue a statement dltfcid
particularlv to citizeng of German
birth:

The pre>*ident has spoken. Congress ia

about to declare a state of war betweea
our country and the German empire!

In this hour of stress and strife it ba-
hooves all dtlzena of German birth or
descent to declare their unflinciiing alle-
giance to the country of their adoption and
to show by word and deed that they are
true and unfaltering Americans. I>eeplr
distressed as we are that the century-old
friendly relations between the fatherland
and our- gri-at republic have been severed,
much as we deplore the circumstances that
have led to thi.^ unavoidable step, our duty
Is plain. Wo l);iv»» sworn troth to the fla^^
and we shall fallow the flag, ready to do
our duty.
We sought a home in the Xew World and

found it. We were Invited and welcomed
under the Decl.iration of Independence, un-
der the Constitution and und^r laws that
a.ssured u.* t^qual rights with tho.se who had
come before us. Now let us show that we
arc worthy of tliis high privilege, that we
are worthy of American citizenship, the
priceless boon of mankind.
On attaiiiini^^ citizenship w^ foreswore

fealty to the potentate under whose scepter
we were born, a fealty which we disowned,
for we abhorred being slavish subjects of
king or prlncf* when liberty beckoned ua
from l>eyond the s<^a and offered us equality
among all men. This, therefore, is our
home, the country of our choice; to its honor
and licfense we pledge our all.

We still love the country of our origin.

-

we cherish the old fireside, the ties of af-
fection and friendship that bind us to fam-
ily and home. Wo hope and pr_y that ere
long peace shall return and that good will
take ihy place of enmity and cont -ntion in
this war-riilden world. . By cordial co-opera-
tion on the part of all this happy hour will
be hastened.
To our president and to our common

country ^^'^ send greetings. Ou- acts will
show how we condemn and scorn the "hy-
phen" so unjustjy bestowed upon us as a
class. We are not German-Americans, but
Americans of German birth or descent and
as Americans we shall live and, if need be,
die.

Higlier Than Any Party Maadate.
Hutchinson Leader: Did it ever occur to

those who are crying so loudly for the re-

peal of the nonpartisan election law that

there Is a higher standard and a better rule

of action than the mandate of any political

party? We hear all the time that the leg-

islature is handicapped because it cannot
divide on party lines. Buncombe and sophis-

try! The only right and justifiable guide
to the action of any member of the legisla-

ture Is the question of right and wrong as

effecting his constituents and the state. The
state is getting better service and belter

laws today imder the nonpartisan system
than it would under party rule.

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Compiled br Jibn Q. Quitiius, tbc Suntbine Man.

"If any man love the world, the love of
the Father Is not in him."—I John II, 13-17.

I-.
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Kaiser and President

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

The President.

Who has all brands of grief and care,

all standard brands, and some to spare?

Who has the best excuse to swear?
The president. Who finds new novel-

ties in grief in every hour, however
brief ; who is the whole world's goat-

in-chief? The president. Who would
be glad his job to chuck, and earn his

wage with saw and buck; who is it

longs to run amuck? The president.

Who is it meets a million bores, and
statesmen who have chronic sores,

whenever he goes out of doors?,,. The
president. Who is it has np hours of

ease, and who. how'er he strives to

please, is prodded by our snickersnees?

The president. Who has a million

things to vex, a million problems to

perplex? Who .is it longs to be an ex?

The president. Who needs, while he

pursues the game, men's sympathy, in-

stead of blame? Who is it fails to get

the same? The president. Who walks

a long and weary road? Who bears a

great and grievous load, and feels the:

smart of whip and goad? The presi-

dent.
Copyriftlit 1917 by George Mattbev Ai»ma.

Dally Kuryer Polski (Polish): One har-
vests what he has sown.
The kaiser has started a cruel war of con-

quest and has sown massacres of thousands
of men. women and children In Poland, Bel-
glum, France, Serbia; wanton destruction
and rape of tens of thousands of girls and
cruel extermination of people in these coun-
tries; ruthlessness and frightfulness and
mass murders on the sea.s. He has out-
hunned Attila and out*randaled the vandals.
And now his Germany is harvesting abhor-
rence, contempt, condemnation and hate
from the whole world; white, yellow, brown
and black.
Uncle Sam has been good even to his

enemies: The Spaniards he conquered—and
then paid them indemnity. Cuba he could
have annexed; but he gave Cubans freedom
and independence and helped them along.

Treated China like a brother. Raised his

voice for the freedom of the Poles, Czechs,
Belgians, Sei bians, Jews, Armenians—and
other oppressed and downtrodden nations.

Saved millions of people from starvation In

Poland, Belgium, Eastern France, Serbia

and Armenia. Our President Wilson wanted
to live with everybody at peace and help

everybody. And that is why all nations

love the United States. And that is why
the Poles, and the Belgians, and the French-
men, and the Serbians, and other suffering

peoples say in their prayers: "God save the

United States and guide President Wilson!"
•

Toe llaeli.

The Awgwan: Doc— I have to report, sir,

that you are the father of triplets.

Politician—Impossible! I'll demand a re-

count.
. •

Real OptimUaa.
Galveston News: Our idea of an optimist

is a farmer who thinks he could live hap-

pily in town on J40 a month.

"Dry" Duluth

Pittsburgh Gazette: The rapid progress of

prohibition in Minnesota as a result of its

local option law was commented on recent-

ly in these columns. But much as the op-
ponents of the liquor traffic have been en-

couraged by the success, of their cause, they
had scarcely anticipated such a triumph as
the enlistment of Duluth in the ranks of

the cities that are "dry." The victory pos-

sesses a significance out of proportion to

the population of the place. Official statis-

tics have not been nece.ssary to convince the

stranger within the gates that Duluth has
been a stronghold of the saloon. Along Its

principal street drinking places are more
numerous than establishments devoted to

any other kind of business. On Saturday
afternoons and nights and on paydays in

the lumber industry this thoroughfare is

thronged with stalwart specimens of the
Northwestern backwoodsman devoting them-
selves enthusiastically to the alcoholic cele-

bration of the occasion.
While Minnesota resents being included

in the region of the "Wild West." Duluth's
main street has remained to remind us of

what those, lively, disorderly pioneer days
must have been like. Despite its fine

churches and schools and hotels, Duluth has
always seemed like a bit of the "wild and
woolly" loft behind by civilization's West-
ward sweep. A "dry" Duluth, of its own
volition, was unthinkable. The best that

had been hoped for was Its summary refor-

mation through the passage of a statewide
prohibition law. as provided for by the leg-

islature ne>ri year.

A saloonless Duluth thus early, it is felt,

should leave little doubt of a "dry" victory

throughout the state in 1918. The spectacle

of lumbermen and miners from the Lake
Superior region trying to acquire a taste for

lemonade and chocolate sundaes should af-

ford many a subject for our up-to-date car-

toonists. A "dry" Du!uth promises to be
more than a nine days' wonder.

. •
Not a False Note.

New York Mail: Fronting Dlscayne bay at

Miami. Fla.. one of our great millionaires

has built a palace that cost $3,000,000 and
then to furnish it and to beautify the

grounds about he spent J7, 000, 000 more. It

is fa.shioned on the style of the villa of

the Rezzlncos family, who were great In the

days of the glory of Venice. In the building

of the Florldar palace 1.000 men were- em-
ployed, and to add to its splenjlor art col-

lectors spent four years in the galleries of

Italy. One who has seen the palace says:

Antiques that hark back to the days
of haughty Greece and insolent Rome,
long before the Christian era, are some
of the priceless treasures. The fur-
niture luns into the hundreds of thou-
sands <of dollars). Chairs on which
rested the history famed doges or the
Venetian families of power long passed
away are scattered here and there.
Rich tapestries that seem like dreams
of the Arabian Nights are hung in the
various rooms in luxurious careless-
ness. • • • Not a false note has
i)een struck. • • •

Ten million dollars for the winter home
for one man

!

And not a false note struck!
How Insolent it would be for a man with

ten children, and whose home, winter and
summer, spring and fall, was a few rooms
in a crowded tenement, to think otherwise!

. »
Bfaybe It'll All Come RlKht.

He said, when the world was a-runnin"
wrong

And the darkness drowned the light.

"I'm goin' for to listen to the mornln" song

—

Maybe It'll all come right!

Yet I can't help thlnkin' it's been groin'

wrong
For mighty long, boys, mighty long!

An' we're nt>t much nearer to the mornin'
song.

But maybe it'll all come right!"

An' this is the massage to folks that sigh
When they ain't no hope In sight;

"There's a rainbow runnin' 'round the
clearin' sky

—

O the raomin's comin'—if you think that
way.

An' there ain't a winter bufll find its May;
Farewell lo Trouble—for it's Joy's own

day

—

Maybe it'll all cotn^ right

r

Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Consti-

tution.

No man can love two opposites any more
than he can walk in contrary directions at
the same time. No man can at once be
mean and magnanimous, chivalrous and
selfish. We cannot at the same moment
•dress appropriately for the Arctic regions
and tropics. And we cannot wear the habits
of the world ^nd the garnienis of salvS"
tion. When we try to do it the result

a wretched and miserable compromi.?".
have seen a shopkeeper on the Sabbath day
put up one shutter, out of presumed respect
for the Holy Lord, and behind the shutter
continue all the business of the world. That
one shutter is typical of all the religion

that Is left when a man "loves the world"
and delights in its iM'Z'^'* ^irid crowns. Hla
religion is a bit of idle ritual which is aa
offense unto God!

So I must make my choice. Shall I travel
north or south? Which of the two oppo-
sltes shall I love—God or the world? Which-
ever love I choose will drive out and quench
the other. And thus if I choose the love of
God it will destroy every worldly passion."

and the river of my affections and desires

will be like "the river of water of life, clear
a.s crystal."—J. H. Jowett.

Davton, Ohio.

^ar.
Matthew xxiv. 6 and 7: And ye shall hear of

wars and rumors of wars; see that ye be not
troubled; for all these things must come to

pass, but the end is not yet. For nation shall
rise against nation, and kingdom against
kindgom.

I Bder I'ruwMlan Kule.

New York World: Those who know how
and by whom Germany is governed will not
be surprised to hear that the Rhenish and
South German .states are a great deal
hungrier than Prussia.

Twenty Years Ago
From Tbe Uerald of ThU DaU. 1897. I

•During the past week William Park,
principal of the Carlton public schools, has
been engaged in the Duluth high school.

At the annual congregational meeting
of the Second Presbyterian church the fol-

lowing were elected: Clerk, Miss Fannie
McLennan; trustees, Robert Thompson, F. C,

Stewart and James Clark; elders, E. E. Wlll-

lam\ and C. E. McLean; deacon for three

years, C. H. Fratcher; ushers, ,« . H. McDon-
ald and A. A. McCoslin.

Ed Rudberg, who has occupied a posi-

tion with the Duluth Shoe company for six

years, has removed to Minneapolis with hla

family. Mr. Rudberg was an
North Star lodge, I. O. G. T.

officer of

At a meeting held at John W. Nelson's

store at Eighteenth avenue west, the Cen-
tral Gun club elected^^^ following officers

for the ensuing yearr^^r. D. H. Day, pres-

ident; J. W. Nelson, vice president; Edward
C. Maxfleld, secretary; Paul Sharvy, treas-

urer; Robert Moore, field captain; Warrer
Mendenhall. lieutenant.

•The public installation of the nowly
elected officers of the Ladles' Orange lodge

at West Duluth was largely attended. Those
Installed were: W. M., Mrs. J. Richie; W. D.,

Mrs. W. Mills; chaplain, Mrs. G. Little; re-

cording secretary. Mrs. H. Sherman; finan-

cial secretary, Mrs. E. Moshier; treasurer,

Mrs. J. Cook; conductor, Mrs. E. Shanks;
assistant conductor, Mrs. E. Place.

A- Berlin. Wis., paper says that John
McKlnley of Duluth and J. W. Edwards of

Winneconne, Wis., are figuring on the con-

struction of an electric line
.
(rom Oshkosli

to Stevens Point.

The board of health today selected the
following health and meat inspectors:
Health—Jacob C. Clark, John Tischer, J<v-

seph Forward. Joseph Sthwelger, Charles
Linnell, J. H. Baker, l^chard Ryan, Joseph
Plutlnsky, Hector McLean. B. F. Anderson.
J. C. Wesenberg, C. M. Blatchford, Freeman
Keene. Meat and vegetables—H. C. Oster-

hout.
!i

Capt. Frank B. McCoy of the Third
United States infantry Was been appointed
Inspector of the Minnesota National Guard,

to succeed the late Lieut. A. B. Johnson.
Companies A. C. G and H of Dulu h wUl
be inspected this month.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today
32; maximum jesterday, 38; minimum yes-
terday, 2».

J«^

••J. p. Sims of the Itasca Lumber com-
pany has received several head of grade
cattle from Iowa for his Deer River farm.
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THE OPEN COURT
R.adrr. of -n.f n^rald ire irv;t^d to m»'..e frw use of

th> .^li.mn to .ipfrss thilr iJeas about tr.p1?* cf pneral

Intfr-^t. iHit discussion of s.ctariun rfliiaous ClF'r«lCr«^ .^

harrrd. U-tti« iBust nol ««t«1 30U »or(l^-the sl.orVr

th<> N-ttcr l^nefr \nXm r»n bf tts«J only ly '^P^''"'

•rTtngracRt. wid tb > must in subjtit and trratmiil ot-

mn* thf .pare ttnr o<-.ups. All Irttt-n. ni'i.<t \^ »rfom-

puttrd in CTfrj case ty th? nam- and »«lf
';^_»f "-

writer, tboufh tbp*- Offd doI be puMishvo. A signed let-

ter Is alwiyii more rffretlTc. howptcr.
..^h..

The H.rald does nut publi>h <>"«!"=' '''^'•. ^""i.^!?;

thma .>f this natiii. tbat arr -ubini<i«» for '»>' f*^^*

ictfiop* If ihHr rvtiirn 1. d.ilreO. Oth.rwis.' no inaca-

lerlpt will be returned.

EVERYDAY WISDOM

By DON HEROLD

4

ViaV. MARTHA.
LETS DON'T AWHJE
Al©«TALLTH\N

FOR SINGLE FARE ONLY.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Congratiiiatlons on your rditorial

last «>von;ng: on double fare pt-nalty

that tbe ilnn«apolii< management of
T)lilutkth*- Street Railway company

A Fat I'topia

This is a suggestion for the reorgan-
pror^ps :o put on a large portion of

j .^^,j^j^ ^^^ society on the basis of every-
the city

.u -ViT -cr,,, T>«,.tr iiT,oiO"« wanting to be fat. Thiink of the
I.onp before the Morgan Park linPU.trjfe that That would take out of the

was I'uUt. JV'' . ?.r «^nti«B- m«nv Sorld- Obesity is a symbol of peace, of
first suggestfd.

J*^i^T*-f,7^.»'»^
ma"> Uontentment. of resignation, and is the

pr,,perty own.rs. I \/'»!,^^^^^',% ''Xl :
«^>«^»* «' ^ cheerful mind. Politics, ref-

''^r-'«^^i;r''^*" r^rnnirtv ownlr^ n^'-'^ations, renaissances, arc and mili-

?he centr r p "A -• - -^ „r,?,"t:',. " tarism have all failed

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This d.'p«rtm»nt dots not pn-Und to be infallible. It

will endt-avor. hoireTer. to answer qiie?Upns sent to it by

readers of The Herald to the best of its ability, rPserrlDg

the right to Ignore all that are trifling or of ronrem only

to the qiipslioner, or that ask for advice on legal or medi-

Ical questions.

To rerelfe attention, etery inquiry must bear the name

and address of the pvrson asking It. This Is not wanted

lor publlcstloB, but as an tTjdence of good (alth.

of the
bring suit, if necessary,
single fare and tciual rates to all

parts of the city. I notified the com-
panvs local counsel to the same ef-
fect". I also notified the local vice
president and the only local directoi
of the company, that prop.rty own-
ers would not tolerate this unfair
discrimination of two fares against
certain parts of the citv.

C. G. lIAPwTLEY.
Cass I^ake. April 11.

WOULD SING nTTiONAL SONGS.

We art about In

To the l-dilor of The Herald:
1 wish 1 could make people feel as

I do about this subject, "patriotism in

th.- public schools." One snusic period
lasses after another and we never
*irig any of f iir patrioti • songs even,
though, I am told, it has b^en rtquesi-
ed by our s;:r» rintenrent. In our room
our teacher has spoken a little about
the eticuM tte to our flag. I think that
each nn.rning at thf opening of school
we should j-tand and salute the flag,

then sing fithei- "The
Hannet" or "America."
of our school and its system, but I

should like to have these songs sung
and have a little patriotic exercise
each morning.
Thinking you for this space, T re-

main a very patriotic eighth grader
from the Salter. K. D.

LJuluth, April 11.

citv wo II 1d
to enforce ^^^ same stage of.personal and national

and international fretfulness that we
were a thousand years ago. Now, lets
everybody sit down and want to be fat.

We have had our serious ideals; now
lets try a foolish ideal.
Imagine a rollicking, happy, genial

round and rosy world of fat people

—

f^ness wobbling by on every side;
i good-natured people filling the side-

j

walks; dray horses lolling lazily

I
through streets which now flatter;

I

corner cops turning with leviathan
i
grace and beckoning traffic w^th a

' broad smile; roly-poly newsboys in-

stead of the screeching. scrawny
species we have now; all life as pa-
cific as a spring day.
There would be the good, old Ger-

man emperor, fat and contented, and
likewise the kings of England, France
and Russia

—

all wanting nothing but
fatness and happiness.

Business men would adopt the motto:
"Fatness before business. ' The Amer-
ican dollar could be made larger, so it

\

would be easier to get. and, in keeping
with the new national ideal of avoirdu-
poi.s, it might be re-engraved with a

Star Spangled jovial, double-chinned fat lady instead
I think a lot ' ©f the present stern person.

There wotild be no such things as
love and hate and jealousy and other
passions which take off weight.
Everything would be all right.
A fat world would be Utopia.

(Copyright by George Matthew Adam;.)

A NOTE OF REGRET.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Duluth is about to say farewell to

on»- of the most courtly gentlemen sne
ever had the privilege of electing to

tiffiie— I mean Mayor Prince. He has
gra- ed the mayoralty chair as it never
has t>»-en gra» ed before. He has been
an f xtraordinarily good man to rep-
resent the city at various gatherings
where a welcome from Duluth was a
part of the fvnt. In meeting people
who called at the city hall he has been
affabU. gentlemanly, suave, giving a
thoroughly pleasins? impression, mak-
ing frif-nds with all.

AVe cannot but r'^gret losing such
an official as that; they are all too
rare in our hustling, driving, rushing
public life. It is to be regretted that

WANTED!
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH

CLYDE IRONWORKS

"D. K.," Duluth: (1) Are foreigners
who have taken out first naturaliza-
tion papers considered Americans? (.)

Can the government apply the con-
scription plan to foreigners who have
not taken out first naturalization pa-
pers? (3) Can the government send
back foreigners of the allies, because
we are joining them? (4) Are foreign-
ers allowed to wear the American
flag? (6) When foreigners* native
countries are captured by the (Ger-

mans, are they considered Germans?
Ans.: (1) American residents, but

not American citizens. (2) We under-
stand not. (3) There are no treaties
providing for such action. (4) Yes.

(6 J No.

Guy Clifton. Superior, Wis.: (1) In
case "of conscription, are you liable to

a call if you have your mother to sup-
port? (2) If one is disabled in any
form, is he subject to call? (3) If one
also serves at home such as work-
ing in the mines, ore docks, elevators
and such, is one serving to advantage
for one's country? (4) What is the
definition of the word "blockade"? (5)

Are you in a position to state what
I

you think of Miss Rankin and the few
others who are cited as "pacifists"?

' (6) I am going to work in one of the
I Mesabu mines or at the Duluth ore
j
docks. Will I be exempt?

I
Ans.: (I) Plans for the first draft

. art that no men with dependents shall
I be taken; this rule would not hold,
of course, in case of necessity for
more men. (2) It depends on the ex-
tent of the need for men and the

I

character of the disability. (3) There
I

is no question that such service is

valuable; there might be question
1 whether an individual's duty lay in
such service or in the army or navy.

i

(4) The thutting up of a place by
j
ships so as to prevent ingrfss or egress,

I
or the reception of supplies. According
to the general practice in modern war-
fare. Rule 4 of the Declaration of Paris
is observed, which says: "Blockades,
In order to be binding, must be effec-
tive; that Is to say. must be main-
tained by a force sufficient really to
prevent access to tJie coast c>f the
enemy. " (5> The Herald has already
discussed the attitude of all except ont,
who is—a woman. (6) It is impossible
for The Herald to say.

I

"M. C." "N'irginia, Minn.: Tour ques-
' tions involve legal points that could

I

be properl.y answered by nobody but a
I lawyer. If the man you mention re-

I

fuses to return the mrmey to you, con-
I

suit the prosecuting attorney or
, some other attorney as to the best
course to pursue.

AMUSEMENTS.

IVrFEIM TONIGHT
L I V U ill Friday, Satirday

Katine« Saterjay

—THE CHARACTEi! COMEDIAN AND SIMCER—

AL. H. WILSON
IN A NEW IRISH S0KG PLAY

'MY KILLARNEY ROSE''
Hear the Krw Songs That Wilson Sin|s

—SEATS NOW SELLING—
N-sIits. 25c to JI.50— Matinee. 2Sc to SI 00.

at the very outset of his administra-
tion Mayor T'rince did not become more
active in building up sure votes for
his re-eleetion. For instance, by urg-
ing perhaps a little more strongiy
some of the things he expressed belief

! in before his election. or even by
making serious efforts to secure for

I

the various city works the service of
"boards" on parks, buildings, utilities,

library, etc.. according to the accepted
system in this and other cities. He
niight even have heeded more closely
the efforts of the women's organiza-
tions to make Duluth a "city beauti-

,
ful. " And now it is forever too late.

i Still, Duluth is losing an agreeable.
i pleasant official—on whatever account
! it may be. Let us freely express our

I

appreciation of his many excellent
Cjualiries. And let us hope that other

officials, .as highly esteemed personally,
will see their way clear to profiting by
his experience. Yours most sincerely,

A DULUTH IAN.
i Duluth, April 10.

"L." Duluth: In smear, if the bidder
bids enough to take him out. and an-
other player with a sci're of 9 pla.vs
the deuce, does the one who played
the deuce win?

Ans.: No. The bidder goes oui
first if he makes his bid. It is not al-
lowable for any hand to "sn*ak" out
against a bidder who makes good.

THE MIDDLE AGES AND

THE DAYS AFTER THE WAR

Bo<b rbonr> 2419.

Duiutri
.^latineea Dally

THEATER
:::i:V^.M;£|it.«i, N:15.

RUTH ST. DENIS
T:< Sh.'«n and the Oenishawn Dancrrt

DONAHUE I. STEWART MARION HARRIS
HELEN 'INGREE S, CO. PAUL POOLE

KING & KING JOSIE MEERS
ORPHEtM TRAVEL WEEKLY

TBMP
Si»«rier Stnet at Lake Avenit

TONIGHT
I'rtil Satirtfay

PRETTY

KITTY GORDON
and MONTAGUE LOVE in

''Forget-Me-Not"
A BeaitKil Wonan and a leaatilal Stsry

AIM Boshman and Bayn* in

THE GREAT SECRET"

To the Editor of The Herald: ^

The letter in the Open Court from
•Easterner,' telling President Wilson
where to get pajriotio, trustworthy,

f^ompetent advisors, men above parti-

sanship, would be amusing if we did

not live in a .^erious, critical time.

Bouck White, of whom it was said

that he had to go to jail because he
atten.pted to tell the truth about Lud-
low in Rockefeller's church, in his book,

•The Carpenter and the Rich Man,"
wrote a whole chapter on •'small flfien

in big places."

Easterner reminds \is of British
labor troubles and then naively sug-
gests that J. T». Rockefeller. Jr.. or
Harrison Gray Ktis of Los Angeles be
put at the head of the department of

1

labor. At this time we should seek to
' prom'>te \inity and harmony, and not

"H. B. K." Duluth: A party has
owed me a bill for clothing for over
fi\e years. Have been told that tliis

bill has been out-lawed. Kindly advise
me if this is so.

Ans.: Tile statutes say actions at
law on ordinary liabilities should be
begun within six years. For in-
formation in this special case, you had
better consult an attorney.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
.lawt ArroKH thr Bridge of (.old.

"e)nce we weie poor, mother darling,"
cried a sad child one day:

"Now we are i ich. but I'm lonely, long-
ing for Sister May.

Oft in my dreams I can see her kneel-
ing beside my bed;

Where is she now. mother? Tell me."
Softly her mother said:

Chorus.
Just across the bridge of gold,
' Where the lights are shining bright;
Just across the bridge of gold,

There's an aching heart tonight.
For the sake of those she loved

All her happiness sJie sold.
Tonight we will pray
For your dear Sister May,

Just across the bridge of gold."

"We were so poor, little darling; May
always loved us so;

But when he asked her to marry, she
would not answer 'So.'
heart beWnged to another, from
him she had to part;

you and me, 'little darling, your
sister broke her iieart."

Her

For

Sno^v Derr.
Sweet Snow r>eer mine, moon's a-shine,

through the pine.
While Mf>hawks sleep, let us creep
through the vale.

Yc»ur cowboy lover
Your heart will cover.

mention people whose very names are
] Don't hesitate, it is late, ponies wait

-THE BIGGESyUT OF THE SEASON—

GEO. M. COHAN
WITH HIS OWN COMPANY IN HIS

SCREEN SUCCESS
GREATEST

"BROADWAY JONES"
—LAST TIMES TONIGHT—

provoking bitterness and dissension
There is yet a difference between the
working people of this country and
the |)eople in Spain under Philip IV or
<;harles II.

At the end of the black death in
Europe in the fourteenth century, his-
tory tells us there was such scarcity of
labor that artisans and mechanics gen-
erally M orked only five days a week
and eight hours a day and received
more than a living wage. If the ig-
norant Kurf.pean workers in the dark,
ciuel. nrnl«:le ages could enfcrce such
conditi-.ms. wliat will the conu:tio!is b*?

when this war is ended, when democ-
racy, liberty and justice will be more
than a tattle cr>-. The "book of kings'
will be ended forever, and "the mark
'•f the beast"-- the dollar mark, mam-
mons viorshiii— will not corrui.t ni:»n-
kino any more?

OSK <<r THE LOWJ.i*.
Wc^t I uluth, A.>'-'1 U'.

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

Th* FaMsai Japanese Star

Sessue Hayakawa
In Robert Lmii SteYcnion s Masterpiece

'The Bottle Imp''
A powerial drana of love, adventire and thrillt,

ircattr than "The Cheat. ' A play that will

thrill y«i thrtufh and thr**|h.

WOULD YOU MARRY
A THIEF?

See what love did for "Arnene
I.upin"—world'N nioMt daring nnd
original crook. The man wh^ ai-
NUined a llukr'M title, became en-
gased to the daujchter of a
vvralthy art eollertor and after
many robberieM eKcaped with hla
real love by Imperaonating the
greateiit French detective.

EARLE

WILLIAMS

For you and me. by the tr<e
In the dale.

Tour tomtom's beating.
Lets hit the trail.

Chorus.
My pretty Snow Deer,
Say you will go. dear.

From your side I'll never part;
Every trail leads to your heart.

It's time to marry;
No time to tarry.

Let me carry you from here.
My sweet Snow Deer.

If Red Man comes, bullets hum; there'll
be some

Left on the trail. I can't fail; cling
to rne. *

We'll crown the story
With love and glt>ry.

Vow after all. must I fall; hear my call
And come away, while we may.

Can't you see
Those ranch lights gleaming?

Safe there well be.

HUMANE AGENT KEPT BUSY.

>K\\
ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

-ALL-STAR BILL TONIGHT-
Tke Hebrew and the Condactar

II A. BI.
I'^VTII.

II I', n.

CANFIELD& BROWN
EL TORO TRIO
ADOLPHO

MAURICE DOWNEY & CO

MAX LINDER
WEEKLY

Spanish Soi-i(;s

and D2n:(S

The Singing
Accord.oniit

An Ir's'i

Arden

In "Mkx
Comes AcTMj"

NEWS DIGEST FLO. ROSE FASHIONS
PHOTOPUYS DE LUXE

MATS lOe-ANV SttAT-HITKS 10-20c

i—in

—

''ARSENE LUPIN"
A Vitagraph Bine Ribbon Fea-

ture in Five ParlM
—^AT THE

—

ZEIDA
Again

TODAY AXD FHID.4V,

Don't mltm "Tlie Cilrl I'hlllpp-*,"

with ekarminK Anita Stewart,
roming (or week of .\pril l.'i.

Fifty-three cases were investigated
by the Duluth Humane society during
March, according to the monthly report
of Agent John *.J. Ross, .-lubmltted yes-
terday afternoon to the directors of" the
organization. Of this number, forty-
five cases have been disposed of. One
arrest was ina<)^ for nonsupport and
another for the abuse of a 13-year-old
boy. In the latter case' a conviction
was obtained. The agent also spent
considerable of hi.s time in St. Paul
working in the interests of an appro-
priation for the state humane society
from the legislaf.ire.

Spaniah Sliip Sank.
r.-iiis. April 12.—The Spanish

steamer San Fulgencio has been tor-
pedoed without mnrning. according to
a Madrid dispatch to Hacre. This Is
the first Spanish ship sunk by the
• iermans without notice.

New Hair Remover
Gets Roots and All

H re's the greatest thing for hair-
disfigured womankind that has hap-
pened in a hundred years! A way to
actually remove the roots of super-
fluous h^ilr

—

easily. instantly and
harmlessly! A method that does away
forever with shaving, electrolysis and
the application of preparations which
merely take off the surface hair.
The new phelactine process is so

certain to remove the hair entire,
roots and all, that druggists are au-
thorized to refund the price in any
case of dissatisfaction. There's no
odor or mussiness about phelactine,
and it is entirely non-poisonous—

a

child could safely eat it. Get a stick
of phelactine toda^.', follow the simple
directions, and you will have the sur-
prise of your life. With your own
eyes you will see the roots come out.
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THIS quotation, from the accompanying letter of

William Allen White, tells only half this noted writer's

appreciation of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica. The plan he

refers to means paying for the books as one uses them, a first payment

of $1.00, followed by convenient, small monthly payments for a limited period.

The great good of the plan, as Mr. White so happily sees it, is

—

"It makes the buyer

use his books as he pays for them." Mr. White says that this is better than a lower cash price.

It is much better. The man or woman who industri-

ously, sincerely, devotes an liour a day to a regular,

systematic reading in the Britannica of the certain sub-

ject or subjects he or she is most interested in will not

only find the plan of piayment better than a lower cash

price, but will find the books paying for themselves over

and over in increased knowledge—and that means in-

creased earning ability.

This is no idle use of words. The same testimony of

the value of consistent, persistent pursuit of knowledge

is given by Andrew Carnegie, who says:
"A half hour a

day spent in a particular line of study is the best invest-

ment a man can make."

Charles M. Schwab in a letter to us said: "The publi-

cation of the "Handy Volume" Issue of the Encyclopaedia

Britannica in such convenient form and at such a low

price is something much more important than any purely

commercial undertaking could be. // is bringing the most

important and authoritative work of its kind in the world

within reach of those ambitious people of moderate means
' who need it most, the men who are raising themselves from

the ran/<s to positions of responsibility.

"

On this same point we have a letter from a subscriber,

the Rev. E. E. Harter, who says: "Have obtained infor-

mation from it that already is worth to me the price of

the books." And another subscriber wrote: "Have had

it three months and already it has proven a gold mine of

information."

We could quote pages of high praise for the Britannica,

testifying to its beauty and its usableness in the "Handy

Volume" form; testifying to its value as an inexhaustible

source of knowledge; but what you should do is go and

see and examine this work for yourself, see just what a

wonderful help it can be to you every day in your work,

in your home life, as an educational help io your children.

I

Set can be seen and orders left at:

BOYCE'S DRUG STORE
331 West Superior Street

J Either Phone 1 63

Go today and get acquainted with the Britannica, see the

extra usableness that is in this "Handy Volume" set

because it is printed on genuine India paper. If you can-

not go to the store mentioned below where "^e set can

be seen, write us at once for full information. Do this

today because the end of the sale of the Britannica printed

on genuine India paper is almost here. We have now in

stock every single set that the publishers can print on this

wonderful paper. When these are gone no more can be

had at any price.

And this is why you must hurry and write for informa-

tion if you hope to get one of these last sets.

We are receiving daily over a thousand requests for

our illustrated booklet describing the Britannica. We are

seHing these remaining sets of the "Handy Volume" Issue

of the Britannica, printed on India paper, at the rate of

over 1500 a week. From this we can calculate almost the

exact date on which the last set will be sold.

That date is so near that after Wednes-
day, April 25th, we will not send out any

more descriptive booklets

—

because the

last set will be sold before people writing

for information after April 25th can get

the booklet, study it, make up their minds

about buying and get their orders back

to Chicago, Therefore, see the Britannica

in your cityTODAY or send for free illus-

trated booklet. Use the coupon.

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago, Illinois

Gentlemen

:

Please send me at once your free illustrated, descriptive booklet about the
"Handy Volume" Issue of the new Encyclopaedia Brjtannica, printed on
genuine India paper.

I want this so that I can learn whether the Britannica will be useful to me
injny work and "my home, and so that I can decide before all the remaining
sets are sold whether or not I want to buy.

Send me full information as to the smallest monthly payment 1 will have to
make for one of these remainins sets; also the lowest cash price.

;

-.

/

Name-

Address_
bv- 416

"Y ' MINSTRELS WELL RECEIVED

BY LARGE CROWD AT LYCEUM
Althousrh three members of the cast

left last Sunday with the naval mili-

tia, the annual minstrel show of the

boys' department of the Y. M. C. A.,

staged last evening at the Lyceum
theater, was a big success.

The large audience was not aware
that the cast had been changed, so

well did the substitutes take their

parts.

Lawrence Duby, junior lieutenant in

the naval militia, is now at Philadel-
phia with the Duluth sailors and his
part as Bones, one of the end men In

the min.<»trels' second part, was taken
by Harold Hein. John Moore, cast as
the best man in the sketch. "The Best
Man." was replaced by Charles Hath-
away. Erllng Sodalil, pianist, also letx.

with the militia Sunday and his place
was taken by Miss Esther Gomberg.
The song numbers, specialties and

jokes all took well and those in charge
of the show deserve much credit for
the splendid entertainment presented.
Townsend Hoopes, as Alexander, scored
a hit with his specialty number, "1

Aint Got Nobody Much." J. R. Batch-
elor sang "It's a Long, Long Trail."

The complete program follows:
Part One.

Cornet solo, Ernest Paulsen: sketch,
"The Best Man," Richard Ford, bride-
groom, Ralph Wyb": George Bradley,
best man, Charles Hathaway; Miss
Margaret Gibson, bride, Miss Edna
Morterud: Miss Marion Gibson, maid of
honor. Miss Edith Hogan; concertino
solo, John Centanlno; mandolin selec-
tions. Boys' Department Mandolin
club; feats on the parallel bars, E.
Kula. K. Purhonen, J,. Waisenan, E.
Abrahamson.

Part Tw«.
Interlocutor, Max Goldberg; Bones,

Harold Hein; Alexander, Townsend
Hoopes; Rastus, Donald Alexander;
Rufus, Lester Steurwold; opening
ci^orus. entire company.

Soloslsts
—"Turn Back, the Universe,"

Clinton Brooks; "The Sunshine of Vir-
ginia," William Healm; "Homesickness
Blues," Donald Alexander; "If You
Ever Get Lonely," Edwin Skinner;
"The Sunshine of Your fimile," Lori-
nier Linder; "You Never Can TeU,"

Willis Peer: "I Ain't tSot Nobody
Much," Townsend Hoopes: "Mammy's
Coal Black Rose," Maurice Bywater,
"How's Every Little Thing in Dixie?"
Harold Hein; "I Can Hear the Ukuleles
Calling Me," Leon Cooley; "Me and My
Gal," quartet, Rastus, Bones, Alexan-
der and Rufus; "Its a Long, Long
Trail," J. R. Batchelor; closing chorus,
entire company.

Pianist, Esther Gomberg; director, N.

D. McLeod; business manager, George
Nelson.
Chorus—Russell Richardsrn. Harry

Knudson, Walter Frederickson, Harry
Benter, Ray Bartholdl, Arthur Bar-
tholdl. Hector Aune, Herman Aune.
Arthur Hoverson, Llewellyn Totman,
Clinton Wiberg, Henry Brander, Oscar
Flaaten, Oliver Berg, Halvor Flaaten,
Arthur Olson, John Bennett. Rudolph
Segal, Earl Soseneau, Phil Sund. Phil

Patterson, Dewey Brown, James Man-
ny, Sherwood Hay, Willard Dever.
Ernest Loucks, James Shellenberger,
Ray Peterson. Earl Moir. Nathan
Braverman, Godfrey Aiine, Bailus An-
derson, David Bennett, Frank Doherty,
Walter Larson. Abe Fagel, Harry
Qulnn. David Silver. Eli Segal, Archie
McFadden, John Jones, Delbert Robin-
son, Avery Ward, Melvin De Boer, Ed
Evans, Clyde Peterson, Morris Zalk,
Morris Kohn, Erwin Kunerth, Thomas
Peck, Russell McCrae, Leonard Hen-
drlckson.

ADVISES LAWS TO

STOP SPECULATION

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

If you have Catarrhal Deaf-
ness or head noises go to your
druggist and get 1 ounce of
Parmlnt (double strength), and
add to it V* pint of hot water
and 4 ounces of granulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful
four times a day.
This will often bring quick

relief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping into
the throat. It is easy to prepare,
costs little and is pleasant to
take. Anyone who has Catarrhal
Deafness or head noises should
give this prescription a trial.

—

Advertisement.

New York Commissioner
|

Tells of Numerous "Cor- !

ners" in Food Supplies.
|

New York, April 12.—Joseph Har- I

tigan, city commissioner of weights !

and measures, issued a statement last

night declaring that "only prompt ac-
tion by the United States government
can avoid serious complications in the
food ^pply situation in the United
States.'^

Since the declaration of a state of
war between ' tliis country and Ger-
many, Mr. Hartigan asserted, prices
on all foodstuffs at wholesale and
retail in this city have advanced. Re-
ports received by him, he added,
showed the existence of "speculative
corners" in canned salmon, canned to-
matoes and yellow onions.

"It is said in the trade," declared
Mr. Hartigan, "that capital is being
furnished to experienced' food mer-
chants by persons outside of the trade
to gamble in food stocks. Such con-
duct should be met by new laws mak-
ing such an act a crime."
Mr. Hartigan also asserted that

buying by consumers in quantities "is
inipatriotic and will work Immeasur-
able injury to those least able to pay
high prices."— —

Prohibition for Xe^v HampKhlre.
Concord, N. H., April 12.—A bill to

;

prohibit the sale of intoxicating li-

quors for beverage -purposes, which
already has passed the house, was
'passed yesterday,by the senate 14 id
! 9 and if approved by -the governor,
I will become eff«ctive May 1, 1918.

IROMWOOD PARADE.
Patriotic Demonstration PartJcitiated

in By Big Crowd.
Ironwoo*: Mich., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A patriotic demon-
stration 8uri>assing anything ever held
in this city was witnessed here Mon-
day when about 3,000 school children
from kindergarten to senior class in
high school and teachers marched
through the principal streets of the
city. The City and Newport bands
furnished music. The marchers carried
flags, blew horns and some of the
boys in the high school carried guns.
About forty men have signed up with
the recruiting officer at the postofflco
and will leave for Escanaba in a few
days to be examined for service.

J^Sr

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and' prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is Ju«t
ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless). and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.
One or two teaspoonruls will cleanse

the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-
ply moisten the hair with water and
rub it in. It makes an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries qtiickly and evenly, and it

leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
and easy to manage.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.—Adver-
tisement.
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An Awful Sight With

Itching Pimples On

Face. Healed By Cu-

ticura Costing 75c.

Cbi$ iau\C% Sunday Scftool Lesson
Written for The Herald By Rev. J. S. Kirtley, D. D,

"One momin? I noticed a pimple on

my face at the corner .)f my mouth. It

itched and I scratched it so that in a tew

days pimples were all over my chin and

neck Tliev festered and when I

scratched water would come out and

they were in blotches as big as a dime.

I lost sleep over them, for when my face

touched the pillow, the pimples smarted

something terrible. My face was an

awful-looking siijht.
, ^ •

•'I sent for a free sample of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment. After the tirst

application I noticed that my face did

not itch so. 1 boueht a cake of Cuticura

Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment,

and they were not auite used when the

pimi^es were healed. " (Signed ) M rs. L.

Goneau, 325 VV. 3th St., Superior, W is.,

Oct. 19. 1916.
v . u 1

•

Having obtained a clear healthy skin

by the use of Cuticura. keep it clear by

using the Soap for ail toilet purposes

assisted by touches of Ointment as

needed. Cuticura Soap is ideal for the

complexion because so mild, s.) delicate

and so creamy. „ . . „ .

For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail address post-ci.rd: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold ever>where.

IsrXDAY SCHOOL LESSON: APRIL 15.

I
Jolut X, l-lSi Je8»m». the Good Sfce»b»r4.

CONXE<"TIO?r.
These words were spoken aoon after

i
the openins of the blind "]»"'» *>'^'

'j.-su.s met him after the officiate had

least him out of the synagogue and
t persecuted him brutally, and He made
' the man
I
than he

leel that he hid gained more ! .snatcheth them, and

had lost, atid the Master's ; he tteeth because he

to Him" Is a traitor, either of the thief

or robber brand.
II.

JeauK Supplies All »«§»•. 11-18.

"I am the good .shepherd: the good
shepherd lavoth down hi.'* life for the

sheep. He that i.s a hireling, and not a
shepherd, whose own the sheep are not.

beholdeth th«- wolf coming, and leaveth
ihe sheep, and fleeth, and the wolf

scattereth them:
s a hireling, and

V"^

I
heart was just aa glad in bestowing
'the grace of God on the poor fellow

'as it was hot with indignation against

! the shepherds of the nation, who had
I thus mistreated one of their Hock. It

, is conjectured that Jesus met him just

[outside the gales of the city and. right

there aa the shepherds were bringing

!in their flocks for the night, .spoke
' these wonls exposing the faithless

leaders. But wherever He was. when
H- spoke. He set forth the true char- that

acter of the brutal and selfish na''-!--
tlonal leaders so that they could

careth not for the sheep. I am .the

good shepherd; and I know Mine own.
and Mine own know Mc. even as the
Father knoweth Me and I know the!

Father; and I lay down My I'fe lor the!

sheep. And other sheep I have, which !

are not of this fold: them also I must i

bring, and they shall hear My voice;

and they shall become one Hock, one
shepherd. Therefore doth the Father
love Me. because I lay do%vn My life,

I may take it again. No one
taketh It away from Me, but I lay it

down of Myself. 1 have power to lay

hardlv fail to see their own picture it down, and I have power
drawn At the same time He set forth

|
again. This commandment

His own character as both the door from My Father."

of the told and-the shepherd of the

flock.

H. 4-1J-17.

THE LKSSOX.
I.

I
JenUM fiuawinteeM Safety. 7-10.

I "Jesus therefore saiJ unto them
again. Verily, verily. 1 say unto you. I

:

i
am the door of the sheep. AU that

,

' came before Me are thieves t nd robbers, i

but the sheep did not hear them. I am;
the do..r: bv Me if any man enter In

,

h^ shall be saved, and shall go In and,

go out. and shall find pasture. The i

'thl^f comcth not, but that he may
|

st^al. and kill, and destroy: I came,
that they may have life, and may have

It abundantly." ^.^ .^a J.
1 F»)L.D.—Two things constituted a

I saf •- fold for the sheep, besides the!

I door good location and good walls.
,

.'With u.s ravenous beasts and thieves

hound, the silent hillsides around us
were In a moment filled with life and
sound. Thou.sarids of sheep and foa-ts

were there, grouped in dense confused
masses. The shepherds stood togethei-

until all came out, then they separated,

each shepherd taking a different path,

and uttering as he advanced a shrill

peculiar call. The sheep heard them.

AX. first the masses swayed and moved,
as if shaken by some internal convul-

sion, then points struck out in the di-

rection taken by the .shepherds; these

became longer and longer, until tne

confused masses were resolved into

long living streams flowing after their

leaders.—Porter.
. .

It is one of the joys of missionary
work that all over the world, as the

Good Shepherd's caM Is sounded, sheep

lift their heads, listen, and finally

Icume into the fold—sometimes by ones
' and twos, sometimes by hundreds. vV e

lerd of Chinese aborigines "flocking to

Christ," when in a few months over

1 000 men and women turned to follow

him. Again we hear of Koreans flock-

ing to the fold, for they have learned

that their own leaders are robbers.—
Pierson.

PRRTIXE^WT QUESTIONS. .

1 Why does not unquestioning
obedience to Christ destroy our pow-

^^V. What is the relation between sus-

tenance and service?
^ ^ ,^

3. How personal is Christ to you in

His knowledge and care? /i„:„„
4 How much service are you doing

in return for His care? „
5. Does Christ ever lead us where He

has not already gone?

SLEIGH NOT A SALOON.

!t;:"'co11?r„ pT5p.o^\VJf;d' lor °"iSi;! Morris Zien Sets Maximum Sentence

/
V '

.•-

t•tD^.^^^*
•-«»-^'««iM« •^*^tf^M

>r^-4k<UM

L^.

to take it

received I

$0%
Sterling

1. SELF-GIVIXG.—That's the way
He does it. In contrast with those who
mistreat the flock. His object Is to

better the Hock, theirs to better them-
selves; His to give deeper and higher
life, theirs to take life. His way of

doing it is to give Himself to service.

and even go to death for the flock;

theirs was to save themselves. No
one can do that without love for the
flock The supreme test of that love

Is the willingness to give up life In

their behalf. The one who shepherds
only for money may not steal or kill

the flo-'k. yet he will leave them to
Pharisees thought

(lARDEN

sakes. Christ is the goad shepherd
who has a property right in the sheep.

And He knows them. That is also a
marked and wonderful fact. The East-

>ar^ very scarce while well-fenced pas- em shepherd knows his .sheep, learns

^ireJ^n be counted on without fur- them by mini.stering to them--re3cu^
tures can oe ^ j^

"'-''ing them from wolve-s. extricating

We give you fi.O'J worth of den-
tistry for every Jl.0'3 you pay U3.

Our large offices, modern equip-

ment and specialized service allow

us to do this. The following prices

never change:

GOLD CROWNS i

!

WHITE
CROWNS

FILLINGS

;;
-^ 50c

PLATES. $5
and $8BRIDGEWORK.. \

OPEN D.\ILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over Bagley'a Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

ttlier efforts to keep them safe. Not;

i so with the Oriental shepherd, who i

takes his flock from place to place in:

: the daytime for pasture and brings

them in at night. The strong enclosure

is high and perhaps covered with reed.s

or brush so that no animal nor man
could climb over without being caught.

•' DOOR.—The door was always
: strong and, in addition, had a porter

or doorkeeper, so that it

for Selling Liquor.

Sale of liQuor from a wagon (>r

sleigh was held illegal yesterday aft-

ernoon by. Judge Smallwood who
found Morris Zien of l^l

.,^,^„\^H,.tPd
street guilty in a test suit Instituted

by the city and fined him i""^^o'^

eighty-five days, the maximum sen-

'^Mn' Zien filed notice of an appeal

to the district court and he was
granted a stay of sentence for twenty

Read The
HeraldWants

was doubly
protected, "jesus says He is the door

o' the fold, which means that He com-
h\v.<:s in Himself all that was in both

the door and the doorkeeper, not a

mrchanlcal protection, but a living

protector with eyes iha.t never slumber
nor look astray, and with power that

could nev"r be matched. It Is the door

of hope for the hard pressed, the door

of welcome for the homeless, the door

of saf^'iv to the imperiled, the door of

pomfort" for the wearied and anxious,

the door of friendship for the lonely.

Christ Is the door of salvation the

only door even as the sheep fold had
but one door. Anyone trying to climb

ovor the walls Into the fold of the

i bheep would, by that act. be known as
' a thief who sneaks In or a robber who
is ready for murderous attack. Anyone
who tries to be saved any other way
than through Jesus can never fntcr
heaven or earth or above. The figure

changes a bit as He contrasts the pur-

pose of the thief and robber with His

own—one to take and the other to

give life- one to reduce and the other

to perfect life. Anyone or any church

I that steps In between a soul and his
' Savior and savs •'you have to pass

through my hands before you can get

Getting Ahead
Better Than

Catctiing Up
A prreat man once said: "Give me the young man with

fifty dollars In the bank—money he has earned himself

—and I will show you a young man who Is started on the

road to success."

Young men with fifty dollars, and then some, are com-

mon m this bank.

American
Exchange National Bank

of Duluth

them from thickets, carrying them in

his arms when they are young or

crippled, preparing dainty food for

them when sick, till his love is per-

sonal and tender with sympathy. That s

the way Christ learns us. He Is the
j

good shepherd, because He loves His ^
flock, knows them, takes care of them. , .^^e defo.daht was chprged witn

gives Him.self for them. His love for^ .i_,g g^i^ » bottle of whisky to Mi^e

fh^m is like that of His Father for , ^olambar. pool hall owner at New Du-

Him His love takes In the Gentiles.
[ i^,th. the sale, the prosecution chargea.

who are the "other sheep." and they
j
having been made from a delivery

will come, even as they are now com-
ing from all their sins and perils, at

j

the' call of a sympathetic and self-giv-

ing Savior. As many flocks are brought
to the same fold, a communal fold, at

night and tak^n out by their owners;
in the morning, so Christ wi'l,

gather up His sheep from everywhere]
into one great fold. Leading them mi
their mission, fe-ding them, protecting,

them from weather and enemy and

;

sickness, curing them when sick—such

Is His manifold work with them and
|

for them. But sheep are to be useful.
|

They return His love; they give to Him
,

and His the outgrowth of their lives •

to warm and cheer them. If we are

"the sheep of His pasture.' we must]
justify Him In His great work for us,

by giving ourselves and our resources

to Him and His cause.
> RE.=;oURCES.—The resources of

this shepherd are to be investigated.

There are marvelous powers in the

one who says He la both door and Mas-
ter. This mtngling of figures to set

forth His greatness takes Him out of

the cla.«;3 of the rest of us. Paul .sa>3

Christ is all In all. This looks like it.

If anvone hesitates to put himself Into

Chrlsfs hands, he Is still uu^hl^ to

«tate a single thing needed that he

doeVn't'flnd m Christ. Well what do

you want that you don t find In Him.
You cant name a thing. Here are the

manifold powers—to devote His life

"nd d?e: to'^lay down His life and take

It up at will; to reconstruct the IKe

of the follower. And what is the ex-

planation of It? God. His Father.

whoso Infinite resources are

for use according to His

That's our shepherd^

\VH4>T TIIK: M.\STEIIS SAY.
As we sat and looked, almost spell

IMPROVING the yield and quaUty of your garden crops U
1 important this yiiS. Beans and many other food products

^rl^^ll^oiTno^ than at any time during the last qu^^^^^

century. Yet you can raise a large portion of your family s food

iryou7o4/arden and keep your tabl«,
^^^^i^J^^^^^^

witiii all Idn^ of delicious fresh vegetables at very slight cost.

Greatest success in gardening is attained only by sowing

reUable seeds. Northrup, King &fco.'s
^^^^^'^f^^^^'^^J'l^

bred and selected for trucness to type, superior quality and

heavy yield. They are carefully tested for germination and

are especially adapted to sowing in the Northwest.

That's why it will pay youjo be particular this year in

asking your dealer for t

NokthrijrKing&Oks
sleigh.

LODGE TO HELP SOLDIERS.

Mystic Workers Will Pay Dues of

Members Who Enlist.

Diamond lodge. No. 1257. Mystic

Workers of the World, passed at their

regular meeting last night a resolu-

tion that all members of the lodge

who have or will hereafter volunteer

Their service to their country wi 1

have thefr dues paid by the lodge dur-

ing their absence.
*• —•-

Three Divorces Granted.

.MlN¥£APOU8,MlllN«

._; i..i ^ 1 !x**r

three families
decrees yester-Marriage bonds in

were severed by court

"^""judge Fesler granted Anriie Lund a

decre* of divorce from Andrew Lund
on the grounds of <1^9^»tion

Judge Ensign gave Anna juugicn

Cretdom from* Steve Gugich. Cruelty

and desertion was charged.
_ tr^,,,„m Judge Fesler'fl court. Mane He en

Gravelle told how her husband. V\ 111-

iani H Gravelle, had mistreated her

during' their married life. She secured

a divorce.

Teanu Arrive Safely.
AP

Doer m.^wkmamn *.«-» " .Z.~ ' '

Nome. Alaska, iprll l^.-The three

missing dog teams of the *12-rni
««fi

Alaska sweepstakes race arrived .safe-

ly in Council, eighty-five miles from

Nome shortly after noon yesterday.Nome, s^^
together. News of their

safety dispelled fears that they had

miss-d the trail and been carried out

To ISe on the Bering sea Ice. They
spent two days blizzard-bound in an

i
Eskimo village

in Chribt
!

practically
decisions.

^teamin^
Hot!

Copyright. 1917, NaUona! Newspaper Sentce.

Eighty-two and Going Strong

Here is a sermon from one of our

young Nebraska readers. Ponce de

Leon, who succumbed to septicemia at

the age of 61. and Elie Metchnikoff.
who succumbed to

heart disease at the

age of 71. both

Now is the Time to Buy Your Garden I

Come to Kelley's for them. We sell the North-

rup King seeds and Pakro Seedtape. Come in,

we know you can't find a better assortment.

Rakes, Spades,
Hoes, Forks—
and every kind of

tool for garden use
ua'«niirwE5T:5UPERioa'5r. DULUTtt.MiNa

Lawn Hose, Sprink-

lers, Wheelbarrows,

Lawn Grass Seed

and Lawn Rollers

In Bathroom y Kitchen, Laundry

You can bathe, you can shave, when

you please, once you put a Ruud in

your basement. All over the house,

hot water is yours the moment you

turn on any hot water faucet.

RUUD
AUTOMATIC CAS

iWATER HEATER
"Hot WaterAU Over the House"*

The Rmid joins your gas and water pipes

in the basement. Turning the faucet

turns on the gas and the water heats

instantly. Shut off the water and the gas

goes out. Simple, isn't it?

There's no fuel wasted, yet you have

unlimited hot water. Come in and see

this wonderful device.

THE MOORE CO.
S19 WEST FIRST STREET.
Melrose 6360—Grand 2054-X.

ing. When not reading—eyes are good

or writing rambling letters—I am
singing—silently, lest I rouse the

neighbors to rebellion. In this way I

go to sleep nights, and -get a nap or

two every day.

u V. ..
« -Like all little boys. T enjoy riding

sought in vain for! my tricycle when wind and weather

h^ secret which ' permit. Six years ago, when my hip

ihis correspondent j

was fractured, my doctor said I would

hTm discovered.! never walk again, but that doesn t keep

Pead his letter and 1
me from cycling around. I use a cane

.ee if you can solve ' to get up and down stairs and %vhen I

the great conun- 1
go out. in order to ease the feet and

i-..rr> If is easv. ankles.

^'The 'house and ^ "Well. now. I did not intend to spin

,.t«..hments need- ! all this yarn. Pardon my Intrusion on

fnL some repairs I i
your time. You know, we elderly folks

wfite you. MTan- are much like a clock-can-t stop till

uiJ« are weak My ' run down— twice a child,

^eethavea burn.nil Optimism is popping out of every

» vT^ niiite in-line. .Good nature Is this young fel-

- IZ^'^^ even when lows 'tonic. But note particularly that

„ ^ „„ J*"''® /fo»t »r^'he had the horse sense to restrict his
William Br«dy.M.D. knees and feet a^e je "a«

j^^ nation of the most
really cold. Stomach and bowels are • d^»Jto^^"J personal answer
weak, digestion poor, much gas. even

;

^noiesome^^^^
^ ^^

SUMMER VACATION
TO BE ABANDONED

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 11.— (Spe-

cial to. The Herald.)—Abandonment of

summer, vacations at the University of

Minnesota school of medicine, on rec-

ommendation of the Council for Nation-

al Defense at Wa.shington. was an-

nounced today. Clas.ses will be kept in

session in order to graduate ^hem next

January instead of in .lune, 191 8, to

provide physicians for the army and
navy.

when no food in

'•I am 33 years old. Coming from
Western New" York in 1367. to Nebras-

ka with a pony. I hunted rattlers for

two years. Filling up on corn bread.

has been sent him.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The A«Mialt of a W«»d Tick.
A year ago last May I was bitten by

„nme. a wood tick in the right armpit. Atsome-," .. - ,„ *,vi» »»,« Vxity.. AKmif

QUAKERS SHOULD BE

GUIDED BY^NSCIENCE
Richmond. Ind.. April 11.—Students

of Earlham coljege, a Quaker institu-

tion have received enthusiastically the

advice of President Kelly, given pub-
licly that each man should follow the

dictates of his own conscience as lo

enlistment in the fighting branch or

any other department of the army.
President Kelly explained that he was
not speaking authoritatively for the

Friends" Church, but his action is in-

terpreted as reflecting the sentiment of

many Friends.

DULUTN'S I.EADOi@ FRUIT

mo PROBUeE FDR

GULBERTSON

BROS. GO.
W^IOLESALE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carload bnyerii of Batter. Eggm,

PotatecM andHVfgetabies.

120 and 128 West Michigan St.

Dnlnth. Minn.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

-UULUTIf-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRODUCE
DISTRIBUTERS OF

potatoes and sale exclusively, some-
, ^^^ ^.^^ j ^^^^.^^^jy j^j^ ^j^^ ^^j^g About

times no soda in the bread, and it o»<l
i five days later I found the tick still

not seem to satisfy my frontier appe-L.iinging^ to the skin. 1 removed it. and
tite which was always good. Three the bile swelled like a mosquito bite,

years in Colorado, and my great <*«- «nb- more so It has reniained swol^^^

«ice for food never seemed to l-^.^nj and^ sore all thjst.m^^^ is

So. like multitudeu. 1 am now realixing no^^ naraenea
.^^.^^ arnica, ammonia,

much that might have been avoided.
| ^itch hazel and various other things

•Three vears ago I went on a re- '.without relief. My physician gave me
striTueTdi'et of o^ie slice of toasted

|

mer.-ui^- oin^^^^^^

whole wheat bread, small amount of -
Now^ne^t^nin^^

^^
^^^^^^s^^

^^^^^ ^^^^^
potato and a molasses cookie tnree

,

^^ because of the situation of the lump,
times a day. It has worked like aij

^^^^ afraid of a cancer developing,

charm—boweLs regular, the constant [ -^vhat can 1 do? ,
MRS. M. A. S.

pain of years gradually left me. I use Answer^WoOd ticks haunt pine and

no tea or coffee Never have used to- fir tree s*ctimw of the country. The
,
no tea or toiiee.

•^T.-.^.-o »-,»... r»rinu female of the upecies sometimes at-
-bacco or alcoholic beverages. ^ ^rink ,

[emaie ^^r^^^^^ i^^^.^
^^^ .^^^^^.^^ j^^^

much water, both cold and hot. ^^^Jj^ak whic*i« armed on two sides with
sugar and creamery butter freely, ^l recurved booklets, hence. wh«n she has

have upper teeth only—and remove
] f^iQ^ vi-ith blood and met hw fate, she

[n^^ my^wly ^"l"^*! -allo^w To"'^foo'd ' 'TolZ. V/ k^e^p"^^^r^^%^^
that'll n^ot^pretVy thoroughly -l.vated.

^

generally kill her wthtob^^^

I keep no fire nights, but use an elec- I t'^^^j^^'^f turpentine or benzine, which
trie heating pad in bed. Windows open

j,^„ses the beast to retract her head
when water pipes are not likely to

, before she gives up the ghost. You
freese up Take a peppermint lozenge brushed the body off and left the head

It nieht to eructate gas which other- 1 and mandibles there in the skin. If

^-^s^'^mVgh" embarrass\eart action.
\
V-r ^physician ^i. Um.d^ about proceed-

"Forty years ago my hearing began
i understands .surgery. There is no other

to fail For twenty years I have not
j pgn^edy now. and the prolonged irrita-

heard my own voice or public speak-
i tlon might eventually produce cancer.

nr Brtdy will tnswer »H rtgned Irttm pwiainlin w hea'.Ui. The uam*« of writ^nare newr prlntol the

letter? wlK IlKnoST notaxTbut Dr. Br^ hl-ilf. «)nl, ino^^" ^
i"'''^*^J^^T^^Jfl?^^jl 'J^

^umn; bu.lu tnqulrlei -Ul be ««-eml by mall if \^^, t^^J^^^-.l^^'SL^ c^e^' thJ^tSSiii?^JIL;. or t«tt«?ot or indlTMuil eaaet zaaaat be eooiWered. HMrem Dr. WIUU* Br»<Ur. care af Uui aewipapir.

S?8SSSSS2S2Si$5?iS«2S8S«iSiS*S«S'•'^^o4SS^iSi^i:^i^i!is^*:i^^iss!^^

DONT SUFFER

wuhneuralgia
Musterole Gives Delicious Comfort

When those sharp pains go shooting
|

through your head, when your skull ;

seems as if it would spHt, just rub a|

llittle Musterole on the temples and
]

neck. It draws out the inflammation,

;

soothes away the pain, usually givmg
;

quick relief.
. |

Musterole is a clean, white oint-

1

ment, made with oil of mustard. I

Better than a mustard plaster and
|

does not blister. i

Many doctors and nurses frankly

recommend Musterole for sore throat,

bronchitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,

neuralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-

matism, lumbago, pains and aches of

the back or joints, sprains, sore mus-

cles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet

—

colds of the chest (it often prevents

pneumonia). It is always dependable.

Your Teeth Tell What YouAre
Your teeth tell whether you are clean in your per-

sonal habits, proud of your -^

personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the be.sf

advantage. The>
are also an index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength

chances of your having a long and useful life. If your teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Dei>endablo Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentlsts
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—Over Bon Ton Bakery

I

^ Unbeatable Extennlnator
of RAts*>flce and Buas

lf«e4 the"W»rfd Over - Used by V.S.Oov«rhn\«nt
7h0 Old R9flmbl» 7»«/ h/mymr Foils - f5c.25e^f Druggiat^
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Househirnlsh-

ings of Sterling

Quality

At Sp€fia! Pr»c«s Fri-

day and Saturday ia
'

tiie Basement

.7 M'GIFFERT

NOT OPPOSED

lected First President of

Newly Organized Com-

mercial Chib.

ALUMINUM SAUCE
PANS.

m quar- size: r«sular
DTloe 4 So. Special pric©
Friday and Siktur-
day

I
ALUMINUM OAT-
MEAL BOILERS.

Inside boiler holds two
Quarts: regular price $1.45.

Speoial price Fri- • 1 IQ
day and -Saturday. «^ • • • "^

GRANITEWARE
TEA KETTLES.

Xo. T s:«. reifular price

85c. Spe. ial price 39C
Friday and Saturday.

WAFFLE IRONS.
The Stover patented re-

volving iron: will fit any
range or ga.s .siove. Special

price Friday and oSc
Saturday ''*'

EGG POACHERS.
Any one -an poach eggs
successfully with this egg
poacher. Will poach fiv«

eggs at one time: Regiilar

price Z'ic. Special 29C
at

I

BAKING CASSEROLES
Holds live pints; brown
outside white lined: regu-
lar price 48c. Special ^5c
price for two days. .

'«^«^*'

VAN DUZEN CAKE
. PANS.

Round and square, large
and small sizes. Special
prices Friday and Saturday.

Small J*l«e at 18e
Laree -nUe at

I

EXTRA SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY.

No phone or C. O. D orders
taken on these items.

25o <;arden Kake« l»«
59c Garden Kakew -***

I.a^vn Rakes 28«
«ipadlnK Forkii **c

Barnes Polls Biggest Vote

Among Candidates for

Directors.

ready in about six months and during
the year following th« number afloat

la expected to paaa 1.00©. Such a nam-
ber, officials believe, conat«ntly aug-
mented In the inonthH that follow, will

readier It absolutely impossible for

Oermany to maintain an cfiectlve

blockade. ,

Their calculations have convinced
the president and the shipping »>t>aJ'<»

that, by building ships of only 2.000 or

3 000 tons and forcing Germany to pay
with a torpedo for ea-ch one sent to

the bottom, the United States can soon
exhttuat the roaources of the submarine
fle^'t for operating far from its baae.

The (Jierman resources can be still

further dissipated by routing the

American merchantmen through hun-
dred* of ocean lanes to scores of l!.u-

ropean ports.
.

Lf the blockade-ruiming canripaign

docs not actually end thB war by de-

stroving Germany's faith in ^the b-
boat, the administration is confident it

at least will thwart the (Jerman threat

of forcing an early pe«;«'J throuffh a
sta
ali%- .- -.- =--- ,

whi<:h might follow such a peace and
have been fully advised of the allies

need ot supplies.

r forcing an eariy
I'"*''" .l"'" ""S'^, the civil administration coa

tarv-Ation blockade. •->P<^VI,„^Lv"m-v'' 1» expected that there will b
live to the dangers to this ^"'"ry

^ choke off the special

cavalry and armorad cars ta the north
of Monchy yesterday, says the official
irtatement issued today by the German
army headquarters staff, broke down

'

with heavy losses.
'•On the northeroit bank of the river

Scarpe," the statentwrt. .says, "British
attacks in Vimy aitd Fanipoux during
a violent artillery fire, were repulsed. |

"To the south the enemy brought

'

forward str.ong forces for a thru.st.

After frequent assaults Monchy was
j

lost. To the north, thajpe were British ,

attacks.
^ j

STATE CAPITOL IS PUT
UNDER MILITIA GUARD

i

BY GEN. WOOD'S ORDERS
(Continued from page 1.)

he will move that the public domain
be made a special order for Saturday ^^gg.

and In the meantime had it referred to
; ^^

civil administration committee^. It 1 ^g

RUN YOUR HEATING PLANT

Though the total vote was but 821,

the first annual election of officers and

directors under the reorganized Duluth

Commercial club yesterday was spir-

ited and interesting. With the excep-

tion of the presidency, to which John

R. itbC.iffert was elected unopposed,

the results were comparatively close.

The votinjj booth was ' opened at

11:30 o'clock yesterday morning and

remained in charge of S. J. Colter, C
G. Fred in and C. L. Morgan throughout

I
the day until 6:30 p. m.. when the an-

nual meeting was opened. The result

of the balloting was announced late

'*\Vi"h^a clear field, John R. McGlffert.

secretary and treasurer of the Clyde
Iron works, had ea.ty sailing to the
mo.-^t important official position in the
club He succeeds Charles P. Craig,

wiio last year filled the ofrtce left va-
cant by thf' resignation of J. B. Cotton.

Bar»M PoUs Bi« Vote.
With 2!^4 supporters, Julius H.

1 Barnes, candidate for a long-terra di-

rectorship, polled the largest vote of

i any of the candidates. W. A. McGou-
i agle was second.
1 Eight short-term directors to serve

I
until n'.^xt October and the sani^ niun-

1 ber of long-term directors to serve un-
I til t^tober, 191S, were chosen.

I
Following is the complete tabulation

' of votes for the long and ahort-term
directorships:

Short term—Henry Nolte, real estate
dealer, 240; J. O. Lenning, vice presi-

dent and general manager Gowan-Len-
nlng-Brown company. 237; H. R. Arm-

!
strong, secretary National Iron com-

I

pany. 229; Otto Swanstrom. president
I
and manager Diamond Calk Horseshe

1 company, 208; F. E. Church. sen.»ral

manager Northern Shoe company, 203;

H. C. Strong. . treasurer Minnesota
I
Radiator company, 201; W. L. Yale,

I president Yale Laundry company. 193;
' B. Stockman, manager Duluth-Supe-
I

rior Milling company, 192.

I
The unsuccessful candidates for

I short-term directors and the votes they
I polled were as follows:

E P. Towne. 183: W. B. Getchell, 162;

I C. G. Colman. 160; W. H. Strachan, 118;
i E. J. Zauft. 77.
! Long term—Julius H. Bame«i. presi-
I dent Rarnes-Ames company. 29 i; W. A
! Mc<Ionagle, president Duluth. Missabe
I

& Northern railrr.ad. 265; Bcntley P.

1 Neff secretary F. A. Patrick & Co., and
trt^asurer Glass Block store. 21^6;

I George A. French, nresid-^nt French &
I

Bassett company. 201; H. J. Atwood.
I president Atwood-Laraon company,
1^3; G. G. Haitley. mining investor,
183: Frank X. Gi-avel. sales manager
Stone-Ordean-Wells company. 17X;
Harry W. Zinsna«^ter. vice president
and general manag>.^r Zinsmaster-
Smith Bread company. 165.

The unsuccessful long-term candi-
- dates and thfir votes follow:

II

H. G. G.-arhart. 160; A. L. Warner,
147; Charles P. Craig. 143; M. L. Jenks,
115; R. J. MacLeod, »7; R. M. Ritchie,
79.

Fovr Vtee PreAiOtHi ta.

Under the new constitution of the
club the members of the board of di-
rectors will select four vice presidents.
One will act as first vice president of
the club and tha other three will head
the three subcommltt>>e». civic, com-
merce and Industry and organizations.

UNITED STATES TO BREAK
GERMAN BLOCKADE

(Continued from page l.>

IMPORTANT
WAR COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1.)

of the other allied powers wlU send
commissioners to Washington, but U is

assumed that owing to the difficulties

In passage and the probable delay, the

Interests of these governments will be

confided to their resident ambassadors.
Beyond the statemeat that the ob-

ject of the commission is to discuss
generally Questions of policy connected
with the war. no information was
given at the state department. It was
made clear, however, that in no way
will the United States government de-
part from the traditional policy of
avoiding anything in the nature of
political alliances, though of course
that docs not exclude full and intlmata
military and naval co-operation In the
prosecution of the war.
While It is by no means certain that

there will be a loint meeting of the vis-

iting commissions. If the stat-; depart-
ment should desire to avoid the ap-
pearance of an alliance, there is cer-

tain to be concert of action in some
way.

BRITISH FORGTAHEAD
(Continued from page 1 )

I

to 3,50» tons. Most of them probably
will be equipped with oil-burnln* en-
gines and all will carry wireless ana
be armed. The engines will be stand-
ardlxed as far as is possible. An av-
erage cost of about $300,000 per ship
Is counted on by the board. Each will
carry a crew of about thirty-flve men.

First In i>ilx Months.
The first of the vessels are to be

Baby Keqys Well

Taking Father

John's Medicine

I

^ PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If

jujd teurs

YOU CAN BORmOW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Write or call for booicUt azpUtalBt laMM tad i»-

»re In ne«d of n)»nef for »ny le«ltlm»to

rnnoM. rou cin '^^t^^ to tbe Morris Plan romcaoy

andTaoirs a loan *ust as y>i woold at any baaik.

Frenck to tke Maatkwestera edge of th«
M»er CoMcby fo»e!*fr

Tkerr Is every liadiratlon tkat tkla

attack wa» carefully prepared by ex-
tensive artillery Hre and there woald
be little Nurprtne If it developed into a
eoutiniiouM ufTennive.
The dent in the Frenek line oausert

by the German attack In tke Ckam-
pagne some time ago has now been
completely »lraJghetned out. Paris re-
ports tke poNitiun rv-e«tal>liahed Intact

by meait.'v of a nliarp attack delivered
fcAMt of ^^'apignenl.

— ^ —
Trenefce« Captnred.

London. April 12. 3:30 p. m.—About
1,000 yards of trenches south of Far-
bus wood, in the region southeast of
Vimy, were captured by the British
this morning, Rcuter's corre.gpondent
telegraphs from the front. A hill

southeast of Wancourt also was cap-
tured.
The British yesterday took eleven

additional guns In the fighting be-
tween Croisllles and the Scarpe.
The dispatch reads:
"The latest news this morning is

that we occupied about 1,000 yards of
trenches running south from the com-
mandant's house, to the southward of
Farbua wood and have cleared the
ground to the bank of the Cojeul river.

We also captured a German trench
running southeast from Neuville-
V'ltasse and have taken Hill No. 90, ly-

ing southeast of Wancourt.
"Between Vroisilles and the River

Scarpe our troops captured eleven
more guns in. the course of yester-
day's fighting.
"The enemy is .ihelllng our new po-

sitions beyond Vimy ridge."
m .—

DrlTc Back Germans.
Paris, April 12, noon.—In an attack

last night on the new front below
St. Quentln between Coucy and
Qulncy-Bassfi, the French drove back
the Germans to the southeastern edge
of the upper Coucy forest, capturing
several Important positions, the waur
office announces. In the Champagne
the Germans were ejected from
trenches east of Sapigneul.

•

Take Two Positions.
London, April 12. 1 p. m.—The Brit-

ish captured early this morning two im-
poxtant positions In the enemy's lines
north of the Vimy ridge and are now
astride of the river .Souchez, according
to an official statement issued by the
war office. A number of prisoners
were taken. The statement says the
weather conditions continue wet and
stormy.
Two German counter-attccks on Vimy

ridge were broken up last night with
heavy losses to the attackers.

m
Impeded By Know^.

London, April 12.—The operations
along the Ai-ras-Lens line were great-
ly Impeded by snow storms. According
to the official report from British
headquarters last night the Germans
delivered two counter-attacks against
British positions in the neighborhood
of Mouchy-le-Preux, but these failed.

The text reads:
"Snow has fallen heavily and con-

tinuously throughout the day, render-
ing observations impossible and great-
ly impeding the operations of our
troops.

"This morning two German counter-,
attacks on our new positions in the
neighborhood of Monchy-le-Preux were
successfully beaten off. Prisoners
taken in Monchy-le-Preux state they
had orders to hold the village at all

costs.
"Further south bodies of our troops

penetrated a German position in the
neighborhood of BuUecourt and se-
cured a number of prisoners. At mid-
day they were counter-attacked by
large forces of the enemy and forced
back to their own lines. The enemy
attacking troops were effectively en-
gaged by our artillery and suffered
heavy losses.

"Our airplanes were active again
yesterday and in spite of a strong
westerly gale and frequent snow storms
performed valuable work In co-opera-
tion with our Infantry. Few hostile
machines were seen. Our airplanes re-
turned safely."

- *
British at Standstill.

Copenhagen, April 12. via London.

—

The battle of Arras, accof<ding to tbe
German press, is an event of only local
importance, lamentable, it is true, but
already brought to a standstill and not
affecting in any degree the strategic
situation. It Is Interoreted as part of
the plan of the Anglo-French com-
mand, foiled in Its intentions of de-
livering a shattering blow on the
Soinme front, to roll up the new Hin-
denburg line by assault on both flanks
at Solssons and Arras.
Both attempts are already described

as failures, despite regrettable losses

>e a j»trug- I

order, but
|

in view ot his motion, all Senator

;

Duxbury has to get is a majority
,vote.

» » *

Teleplwne Rates.
The rest of the morning was taken

up with a special order, obtained by
Senator Frank Glotzbach, a bill to
amend the laws so that the telephone
ratea In, force prior to April 1, 1915,
shall be restored. The senator, in
making his opening address, was
brief, saying that anybody with a
thimbleful of brains knows about the
bill, and that it ia reduced to a
question as to whether the people or
the telephone companies are favored.
The opposition contends that such a
move should not be made until the
physical valuation is determined, for
it is not yet establislied that the old
rates are not confiscatory. It is

claimed that should the bill pass it

will result in injunctions and law-
suits extending over quite a period. -sg^
An amendment by Senator Lobeck

j ^pwaa adopted this moiling, which pro- ^^
vidos that the minimum rales estab- ^
lished by the Minnette law shall not

|

'

be disturbed by the terms of this bill.

"The debate was interrupted at noon
by recess and will be resumed this
afternoon.

• * *

Twin City Blll.n.

In the house considerable time was
spent on two matters of interest to
respectively only Minneapolis and
South St. Paul. The Minneapolis mat-
ter concerned a municipal audltorlum_.
It passed the house with a referen-
dum feature and passed the senate
without. As a compromise In confer-
ence the appropriation to be made w.^a
cut $200,000 and the referendum fea-
ture cut out. In this shape, the house
repassed the bill.

The South St. Paul matter con-
cerned its newly established munic-
ipal court. Yesterday Representative
Carmichael of Dakota county had a
bill passed abolishing that court. To-
day R»»presontatlve Bernard of St.
Louis county moved that It be re-
called. Thi.s precipitated a fight. In
which Mr. Carmichael. combatting the
recall, was worsted by a heavy vote,
and the bill was ordered back. It
is claimed to be wholly political as
to motive. The house spent a large
p:irt of the morning rni- thild welfare
bills which are a spi.'cial order.

• * *

Eduoatltknal Budget.
The house aitpropriations committee

reported today a bill to appropriate
money for the state educational Insti-
tutions. The appropriations are for the
ensuing two years to maintain the in-
stitutions until tbo next legislature
meets and hands out more money. The
first item Is for the state university,
the university farm school and experi-
ment schools, and stations, and is sub-
jected to varioiis restrictions • shown.
Comparative figures are not obtainable
at this time.
For each of the fiscal years $1,435,225

is asked for these institutions. In-
cluded in this is an Item of $3,500 for
repairs to buildings at the Duluth ex-
periment station.
For the Duluth normal school, the

appropriations are: Support, including
summer sessions and library, $60,250;
repairs, betterments and equipment,
$2,500; special repairs, available for
year ending July 31. 1918. fa.C^OO. In
the other normal schools, the total
amount* appropriated are: Moorhoad,
$90,000; St. Paul, $108,975; Winona.
$85,000: Mknkato, $83,000.
For aid to high, graded, semi-graded,

consolidated. indiistrlal and rural
schools, $2,637,545 is made available f9r
the^ year ending July 31, 1918, and $2.-
963.148 Pot the year ending July 31,
1919. For aid and maintenance of pub-
lic school libraries. $25,000; for public
schools in Indian reservations, ^0.000;
for training schools. Institutes and ex-
aminations, $.40,000: and to common
schools as provided Ln chapter 341.
general laws 1911. $40,000.

WITH

Now that tlie severe coal-eating weather has passed,

the mere thought of coal shoveling and ash cleaning be-

comes a bmden, yet there must be heat in the radiators to

keep the family comfortable.

Substitute for the coal pile a Duluth 88 House Heater

which can be connected to your hot water heating plant

in a very short time, on short notice, and operated at small

cost for gas. It acts quickly and can be shut off at any

moment.

These heaters have been used satisfactorily in most se-

vere weather, when the thermometer registered as low as

20 degrees below zero. During the spring weather it is the

ideal heater in many ways ; control of heat, relief from dust

and dirt, and convenience of operation.

For just $25 we will install this little giant, completely

connected to any hot \yater heating plant and ready for

business. And—we guarantee results.

Call us up and let our representatives call on you re-

garding details.
'

_ _.-

ZENITH FURNACE COMPANY
GAS DEPARTMENT

404 WEST FIRST ST. BOTH PHONES 1808 ^

fense's advisory commission, ex-of-
flcio member, and one other to b*
appointed by the Interstate commerce
commission.

WEST END

Votinsr Device Rejected.
The Flowers resolution to install in

the house a voting device, such as
that In the Wisconsin assembly, was
defeated this morning- by a vote of
62 to 59. Speaker Parker took the
floor against the resolution, explain-
ing that he does not believe this leg-
islature has any rierht to saddle a
financial obli5»tioh en any future leg-
islature, which waa included In the
terms of the resolutton. Half of the
$37,500 which the device would cost
to bA paid by this legislature and
the other half by the one two years
from now. He declared, also that
members oi' th^ committee appointed
to look after the installing of the de-
vice might find themselves personally
obligated to pay for the device.

« * *

St. Lonla Couoty BlUa
The house committee on compensa-

tion o* public officials reported with-
out recommendation • the^ St. Lou's
county bills to increase the salaries
of the county attorney and his as-
sistant.s. and to increase the salary
and offl(^ allowance of the judge of
probate court. These bills have al-
ready pass'Mi the senate. It is known
that If they are persisted in in the
house, a hand flg-ht will .?n8ue. as ilep-
lesentatlves Plttenger, Borgen and
Krlckson are uncomprosimingly
against them. There Is some doubt as
to whether or not thev will be wrep.sed.

JAMES A. STUART.

WOODMEM NEAR

PATWOTie TALKS

Nearly,500 Members Attend

Mass Meeting in West

End.
Nearly 600 members of the Modem

Woodmen of America listened to pa-

triotic addresses and instructive talks

at a mass meeting held for the district

mt the Woodman hall. Twenty-first
avenue west and First street, last night.

A large class of new members was in-

itiated, the work being put on by the

degree team of Duluth camp No. 2341.

under the direction of John L. Sundeen,
state deputy.
John Renner of Lincoln. Neb., na-

tional lecturer for the society, gave the

principal address on the work of the

societv. A patriotic address was given

by M." F. Winthrop of this city. Mr.

Sundeen also gave a short talk on the

work of the society In this state.

The meeting w'as attended by dele-

gations ot members from various parts

of the range. Cloquet, Carlton and oth-

er parts of Northern Minnesota. The
program included patriotic music by
an orchestra and singing of national

songs by the audience.

Sermon on LoyaJty.

"Loyalty to the United States and to

God" will" be the subject of a sermon
by Rev. Milton Fish at midweek serv-

ices at the Central Baptist chmch
Twentieth avenue west and JTirst

street, this evening. The subject Is

the first of a series of special midweek
services to be held during the next

five weeks.
The subjects for Sunday evening

services for the next four Sundays will

be "Christians in the War. Goa
Chastening by War," 'War in Heaven
and "The Ending of All Wars.

Spend a Dime! Liven

Ybur Liver and Bowels

and Feel Fine.

Enjoy life! Your syat»n» Is filled

with an accumulation of bile and bow-

headachy, dizzy, tongtie coated, breath
bad and stomach sour—Why don't you
get a IQ-cent box of Cascarets at th*
drug store and feel bully. Take Cas-
carets tonight and enjoy the nicest,

gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. You'll wako up
with a clear head, clean tongue, lively

tep. rosy skin and looking and feellns

ftt. Mothers can give a whole Caa-
caret to a sick, cross, bilious fe^'«rlah

child any ^^^—they are harmless

—

el poison which ke«ps you blUaua, never gripe or sicken.—Advertisement.

First Easter," by Wilson, at their

church tomorrow evening. The ttrst

number will begin at 9 o'clock.

The soloists of the Bethany choir to-

morrow nigl t will be Mi's. Kdith ous-
tafson. Miss Edith Nelson. Miss Flor-
ence Olson and Dan Olson. Miss Ruth
Cartson will be at the pipe organ and
Miss Ada Nelson at the piano. Albln

F Palmer Is the director of the choir.

The proceeds of the entertainment
will ao to the new pipe organ fund.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. C. E. Deline and son Kenneth,
104 North Twenty-eighth avenue west.

have returned from a visit to relatives

at Rush City, Minn.
Members of St. Luke's guild of St

hold firm at around eight to ten
guineas per cent, according to the
steamer, and insurance for securities
varies between twentj^ and thirtjr

shillings apiece.

EXPECTS UKATEST
BATTLE «F TIE WM

London, April 12.—That the Arra*

conflict will develop shortly Into th«

greatest battle of the war was th«
•prediction made today by Maj.-Gen. F.

i
B. Maurice, chief director of military

I

operations at the war office, in

Peter's Episcopal church completed weekly Interview with the Associated
plans for a food sale to be held Sat-

j press.
urday at Jolmson & Thygeson> at its

| (jp^ Maurice declared the present
meeting this afternoon, I British offensive waa being conducbed
The West Hnl Boosters club will according to plans completed in Feb-

hold a business meeting this evening
I ,uary, thereby controverting th«

at its dubrooms in the basement of
; daims of the Germans that their re-

the Sloan block, Twentieth avenue and treat had upset the British schedule

'•The First Easter.
»?

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

2t Thirtf AvtflM Watt. Dslitii, mm.
Houn: 9 to 5; S«tur«««, » l> I:

8»uirdty mcolofs, 6 to I.

Sending in this picture, the baby's

mother wrote: "When my baby Will-

lam was about a year old he was veryj-^ji jx\en and guns. The British official

reports are given scanty notice and are
printed In inconspicuous type without
headlines. The censorship authorities
are evidently assured that the reading
public generally accept the (Jerman
versions and that confidence in Field
Marshal von Ilindenburg is unimpaired.

Von HIndenbiu-g Coafldent.
An interview between the field mar-

shal and a Spanish correspondent la

given prominence by the German preas
and shares headline honors with the
battle of Arras. In this Interview Von
Hindenburg avows his confidence In
the firmness of the German fronts on

R.R.FACILmESTOBE
MERGED DURING WAR

sick with bronchitis. I had tny doctor

come to see him but he did not seem
to get any better, so I tried Father

John's Medicine and it did him good.

I So I have given it to him every time

I see a slight cold commencing and
' he has not had any trouble since. I

think it is the safest and cheapest dol-

lar I ever spent. So much good has

been done for all my family through
I taking Father John's Medicine that I

^^^ nrmnees
have had his picture taken especially

^j^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ expresses a con-
tor you. ^Signed) Mrs. P. J. Sullivan,

[
yiction that the submarine campaign

I ^Q Reacham St Everett MasS. will not fall. It has had an effect on
'

.At this time of the' year Father !
Pu^Hc opinion where the field marshal

j

John's Medicine is of special value

. tor all the family because of its nour-

jishing body building elements which
give strength and help to build new

I flesh. Begin taking it now as the

safest spring body builder. Remem-
ber, it contains no alcohol or danger-

ous drugs.

still bulks large as a confidence In
spiring hero. The Interview was evi-
dently launched to counteract any feel-
ing of discouragement at the growing
dimensions of what the Vorwaerts
terms "a world league for the destruc-
tion of Germany."

Kcavy Lea— tor Brlttsh.
Berlin. April 12, via London. 5:47 p.

m.—Britlslx attacks, participated in by

Washington. April . 12.—Railway
transportation facilities of the L'nited

States during the war will be merged
voluntarily and operated under tlte

general direction of a central execu-
tive committee of seven, co-operating
closely with the government.

This committee consists of Fairfax
Harrison of the Southern, chairman;
Howard Elliott of the New Haven.
S.imuel Kea of th-» Pennsylvania, Hale
Holden of the Burlington, and Julius
Kruttschnltt of the Souihtrn P.aclfic

—

all named yesterday at a meotlng of
railroad heads here, when the plan
was devised: Danlol Willard, president
of the Baltimore & Ohio and chair-
man of tliJ council of national du-

"The First Easter" is the title of a

cantata to be presented this evening
bv the choir of the Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church. Twenty-third avenue
West and Third street. The rehearsals

have been held under the direction of

Albin S. Palmer, musical director and
organist of the church.
The cantata is a musical story of the

Resurrection. The soloists will be Miss
.Edith Gustafson, Miss Florence Olson
I and D. Olson. Miss Ruth Carlson, or-

ganist, and MLss Addia Nelson, pianist,

will accompany- the singing.

Tobacco Habit

Easily Overcome
A New Yorker of wide experience has

written a book telling how the tobacco
or snuff habit may l>e easily and quick-
ly banished with delightful benefit.
The author. Edward J. Woods. D 899,

Station E. New York City, will mall
his book Tree on request.
The health Improves wonderfully

after tobacco craving is conquered.
Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eyes,
normal appetite, good digestion, manly
vigor, strong memory and a general
gain In efficiency are among the many
beneftta reported. Get rid of that
nervous. Irritable feeling; no more
neeni of pipe, claar, c»fif»rette, snuff or
chewing tobacco to pacify morbid de-

sire. ,

Will Give French Comedy.

"Le Reliquaire de Le'Enfant A<iop;

tis" a four-act French comedy, will

be' presented by the young people of

the St. Jean Baptiste French parish at

the French hall. Twenty-fifth avenue
west and Third street, Tuesday eve-

ning. Rev. J. S. Thlbldeau has been

in charge of the play.
The principal parts are taken b>

John Deroches and Archie Morin. The
play deals with the abduction of a

child and its Interesting experiences

before it is finally returned t« Its par-

ents. The cast follows:
Thierrot >P' r^'^^if

*^

Trlchardon G. Dierche
De Chevrmoat John Deroches
Jonathas •*• • • .Z De Lorier
Marcou • • . • .

-Joe "Poirier

Samuel Emil Beaurivage
Bengali Racheal Vervllle

Le Pere Lamusette Archie Morin
Un Ballll Joseph La Fortune
•Le Guet ^**""^® K^?'"m*Un Geolier Joe Robilallle

— m

Bjork Funeral.

The funeral services for Mrs. Edith
A Bjork, aged 30, who died Monday,
will be held tomorrow afternoon at

1-30 o'clock from the residence, 104

Chestnut street, and at 2 o'clock from
the Bethanv Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue and Third street.

Rev. C. A. Eckstrom will conduct the

service. Interment will be In the

Lutheran cemetery.
i —

Easter Cantata.

The Bethany and voeper choir of the

Bethany Swedlsfc Lutheran church.

Twenty- third avenue west and Third

street, will arlve the cantata. The

Superior street.
Albert Sweneon of Minneapolis, who

has been visiting West end relatives

for a few days, left for his home yes-

terday.

THM WAR MAY END

BSORE LAST OF YEAR

London, April 12.—A feeling in some
quarters that the war may end be-

fore the last of the year is indicated

by the ftlct that In underwriting cir-

cles, business was done yesterday "to

pay total loss If peace is not declared
before Dec. 11" at 46 .guineas per cent.

Some time ago business was done at

the rate of 15 per cent, against the
declaration of peace within eighteen
months. A report In Wall Street that
10 to 1 was being offered at Lloyds
that peace would be concluded within
ninety days was described as more in

the nature of a jocular bet than at

any attempt to trade. The wide bet-
ting frequently mentioned are not se-

riously considered as Indicative of
market opinion. Cargo insurance
rates between England and America

and that the Teutonic military authori-
ties control the situation.
The British losses during the flret

two days of the offensive were only
half what they had been in the corre-
sponding time in the Somme offensivek
Gen. Maurice said.

SLAGXERrCOiifiNUE

HUSTLE TO MARRY

Chicago. April 12.
—

"While recrultinf
officers in Chicago continued today to

call for recruits, the rush for mar-
riage licenses continued. Recruiting
details were stationed in tho liceost
office to attempt tq dissuade mefl
seeking matrimony to escape waJ
duty.
Meanwhile a number of rainisten

announced that they would not per-
form a wedding ceremony for •
slacker.

o
PeBfleld Leaves for Paris.

Geneva, April 12, via Paris.—Fred-
eric C. Penfield, formerly United
States ambassador to Austria, has left

for Paris.

I-

Instantly! Corns Stop Hurting!

Corns Loosen and Lift Out

No pain I Few drops looeen eoms and calluses

so ihey fall off—Never let corns ache

twice—No humfongt

For a few cents you can get a small ; It doesn't even irritate the surround-

bottle of the magic drug freeacne re-
|

ine skin.

cently discovered by a Cincinnati man. Hard corns, soft corns, or corns be-
. tween the toes, also hardened calluse«

Just ask at any drug store for a ^^ bottom of feet shrivel up and fall
small bottle of freezone. Apply a few I

^^j without hurting a particle. It is

drops upon a tender, aching corn or

callus and instantly all soreness dis-

appears and shortly you will find the

com or callus so loose that you lift it

off with the fingers.

Just think! Not one bit of pain be-

fore »pply*«fir freeaeae or afterwards.

almost magical. Freezone Is a scien-

tific compound made from ether, say*
a well-known druggist here, and the
genuine Is always sold in these little

bottles packed In a round, wood case.

Don't accept it unless In a round,
wood case.—Advertisement.

^

».M
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD
TENNIS TRAF» SHOOTING

Wrestling

Boxing

FULTON WILL HAVE HIS NAME

BACK ON FAMILIAR TIME BOOK

WALTER JOHNSON TANS

ELEVEN QUAKER MEN

CUB CAPTAIN IN

MID^SON FORM

Ex-Plasterer Is Done

a Championship

Possibility.

as

Earl Caddock Acknowledged

Wrestling Champ

of World.

I

"With Fred Fulton, Minnesota heavy-

Weight boxer, eliminated as a cham-

pionship possibility. Joss Willard,

worlds title holder, need have no com-

punction about repuminK his contract

under tho big top at a salary which

wouli gladden the orbs of the de-

throned Romanoff, former t^^zar of all

the Russias.

Fulton's miserable s)iowing against

Morris in N'ew York the other eveninu

has brought upon him a deluge of ad-

verse criticism through which he will

never be able to again poke his heaa
Into popular favor. Fulton an<l his

manager, Frank E. Force, are now
back in Minntapolis trying to alibi

away the disgr:iceful showing which
. the ex-plasterer made against Morns
tov fouling the Oklahoman after the

latter had him reeling toward the

rhyihmal count of t-e-n.
Juiging from various reports of the

Morris-Fulton fracas there is littl.-

doubt but what Morris did butt Ful-
ton repeatedly and was i-autioned bv

the referee for such unfair tactics. Be
that as it may. If Fulton were the
lighter that he has been given credit

for. he should have kept Morris at a
most respectable distance and knocked
him stirrer than a varnished herring.
Fulton can hit—there is absolutely no
que.-^ticn aiout that. It has been noted
that he hits harder and oftener when
he is making a winning tight. As a
matter of record he has never taken a
beating without quitting.
Writing in the New York World,

Igoe savs that when Fulton stacked
up against poor old Porky Flynn ai
New Orlecirs last year, Flynn lar-

ruped him about the body so hard
that Fulton sat down in the center of
the ring.
While Morris is now the most log-

ical challenger for the heavyweight
title, it must be said that he is noth-
ing better than a good second-rater.
He was knocked out by tiie late^ Luther
McCarthy in six rounds in 1912. lost

to Al Kubiak in ten rounds the same
year. In 1913 he lost on a foul to

Gunboat Smith in five rounds and
fought a ten-round draw with Jess
Willard. In 1916 Morris fought only
four battles, knocking out Arthur Pelky
in live rounds, Dar Daley in one round
and winning from Cunboat Smith in
ten rounds and Battling Levinsky in
fifteen rounds.

Jess Willard says he will join the
I'nittd States army any tin.e his coun-
try needs hiiit. Between circus life

and tho battlefi<^lds the champion is

liable to be kept so busy that he will
pot pay attention to any challenges
that Morris may fling at him.

Caddock the Prize Baby.

John Olin of Woprester. Mass.. and
Ed (Strangler) Lewis of I.,ouisville.
Ky.. two of the premier heavyweight
grapplers of the world, will meet in a
finish match at Chicago on May 1'. Tlie
bout is scheduled as a worlds chanP
pionship struggle.
Both principals have met Joe Stecher

and the latter quit in each bout. Olin
threw tlie Xebraskan out of a ring at
Springfield and Lewis wrestled the
Cornhusker to a long drawn out draw
last July 4.

Earl Caddock of Anita. Iowa, is really
entitled to all of the honors that go

with a world'.s title. He is the only
man that has ever pinned Stecher^
shoulders to a canvas, accomplishing
the feat in a bout staged at Omaha
Monday evening. ^,. , ,

Cnless the winner of the Olin-Lewis
match can defeat Caddock. the latter

will be acknowledged by all fans as
the world's champion wrestler.

|

Colonels Are Picked.

Sport writers in everj' city on the
American association circuit, with one
exception, have picked Louisville to win
the 1917 pennant. The same crew of
newspaper experts have tabbed the
Brewers for the cellar.
The probable order of finish as

picked by the ba.'seball writers follow:
Louisville—Harry Bloom—Louisville,

Kansas Citv. Minneapolis. St. Paul. In-
dianapolis, Toledo, Columbus and Mil-
waukee.
Toledo—Dick Mead—Louisville. Kan-

sas City, Toledo. Indianapolis, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, t'olumbus and Milwaukee.

Indianapolis—Ralston CJoss—Louis-
ville, Minneapolis, Indianapolt.**. Colum-
bus, Kansas City, Toledo. St. Paul and
Milwaukee.
Minneapolis—P'red Coburn—Louis-

ville, Minneapolis, Kansas, City, Indian-
apolis, St. I'aul, Toledo, Columbus and
Milwaukee.
Kansas I'ity—C. K. McBride—Kansas

City, Louisville, Toledo. Columbus, In-
dianapolis, Milwaukee, Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

Women May Fight.

Down San Francisco way Miss Eliz-
abeth Tucker, who manages her two
brothers, Frankie and Lonnie Tucker,
has been challenged by Mrs. Frankie
Jones. Mrs. Jones, who is the wife of
a San Francisco welterweight, helps to
condition her husband for all his con-

|

flicts. She is said to be very apt with
the mittens and would like to secure a
battle with Miss Tucker.

In these days when male boxers are
paying more attention to their ankles
than their knuckles, a clash between
a pair of Beatrices in the hempen
square might really prove refreshing.

^

Candy-Eating Players.

Honus Wagner, veteran holdout of
the Pittsburgh Pirates, feels grieved
over the fact that ball players now-
adays are eating candy instead of
chewing tobacco. Honus lets his mem-
ory flit back to the days in the '90s
when ball players on opposing teams

I

loved each other just the same as a
back alley cat does a pit-trained bull
terrier. In those strenuous days if a
ball player came out of an afternoon's
engagement witli a pair of whole shoes
it was believed he was warming the
bench.

WALTER JOHNSON.
The remarkable pitching of Walter

Johnson In the opening game of the
American league eeasou At Philadel-
phia yesa-rcTay is the one big topic of

conversation among thv, fans of the
count IT lodav. Johnson fanned eleven
of the Athletics' batsmen and let

Macks team down with three scat-
tered hit.s, beating Philadelphia, 3 to

0, and registering the first thtu out
of the year.

LARRY DOYLE.
Larry Doyle, captain of the Chicago

Cubs, took a .prominent part in the
victorv which the Mitchell machine
registered against Pittsburgh in the
opening game of the National league
season yesterday at Chicago. His
stick work was responsible for the
first run which the Cubs marked up
and his brilliant fielding, on two oc-

casions, saved the day for his team.

ural a number of soldiers and mem-
bers" of the naval r^erves, headed by
bands, paraded the field. A recruiting
station was opened at the ball park.
The score: ...« ?• *f' „

Pittsburgh 00012 0000—3 6 2

Chicago 012 010 1X—5 8

Batteries—Jacobs. Evans and Schmidt;
Vaughn and Elliott.

Philadelphia 6: Brooklyn 5.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 12—The Xa-
^

ti^nal league champions lost the open-
\

ink game vesterday to Philadelphia, 6
j

to 5. Brooklyn outbatted the visitors i

but long hits by Luderus, Cravath and .

Dugev gave Alexander a victory. Dell

was "ineflrective, but Cadore, pitching
j

the last four Innings, held the visitors

to one hit. ^ . ^
Fabrique, Brooklyn's new shortstop. I

reached first base four times in five i

chances, twice on hits. Cutshaw's ,

timely hitting featured Brooklyn's of-

fense, i

A detachment of naval militia pa-
j

raded before the game and raised the
American flag. The score: R. H. E.

Philadelphia ... .1 3 2 0—6 8 2

Brooklvn 2 3 0— B 10 1
i Batteries— Alexander and KiUifer;

I

Dell, Cadore and Meyers, Snyder.

PRINTER BOWLERS BEAT
MARSHALL-WELLS MEN
The Stewart-Mackintosh printers'

bowling team picked off another vic-

tory last evening when they took on
the Marshall-Wells five and trimmed
them two out of three. Hcdeen of
the printers was high man. copp'ng
the high individual score with 179 and
the high three-game total with 607.

The scores:
Stewart-Mfflcklntofch, Inc.

T Peterson 163 155 135

—

453
Bartling 134 139 131— 401
Matts 100 122 130— 361

i Hedeen 1^* 1'^ I'O— 607
ISpringstead 168 126 117— 400

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

AMERICAN LEAGUE

MINNEAPOLIS BREWS LOSE

TO MACS OF PROCTOR

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Performing in a postponed game, the

Macs of Proctor defeated the Minne-
apolis Brews last evening at the
Wold-Gray alleys. The Macs won th.c

first contest 886 to 749, and dropped
the second 883 to 791- The third

game went to^he Macs by a count of
851 to 774.
Nelson of the Brews annexed the

high score for a single game with
211, while Newman of the Macs got
the high three-game count
The scores:

MacH, Proclor.
Sinclair 207 165
Downs 134
Rossiter 138
Christy 186 166
Averson 153 150
Newman 201 179

with 555.

169—

150—
184—
183—
176—

631
134
288
536
486
656

Totals 885 794 861—2,630
MlnneapoIlN Brew*.

Peterson 132
Witchatl 163
Johnson 163
Nelson 1*1
Baker 1'"

17'/

149
168
211
178

Totals "*9 883

E RiV I C P; FIRST
D. IL, 4-12-17.

WILL YOU

GO?
without good light when you
can get the best lamps money
can buy

—

EDISONMAZDA
Don't have your lamps scat-

tered all over the house. Have
a safe neat package to keep
them in. Buy lamps by the

carton. There are five lamps

to the carton.

Won. Lost.
Cleveland 1

Boston 1

Chicago 1
Washington 1

Detroit * 1
Philadelphia 1

New York •••• 1

St. Louis 1
^

Yesterday'* ReMults.
Cleveland, 6; Detroit, 4.

Boston, 10; New York, 3.

Chicago. 7; St. Louis. 2.

Washington, 3; Philadelphia, 0.

Today'N <>aineM.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

Cleveland 6; Detroit 4.

Detroit, April 12.—WiUlne^s of
Pitcher James of Detroit in the first

inning yesterday gave Cleveland a
leaa the home team oould not over-
come, the visitors winning 6 to 4. In

the opening inning, three bases on
i

balls, three hits and two errors netted I

Cleveland four runs. The batring of 1

Cobb and Veach was noteworthy, the I

latter driving out a home run in the .

first inning with Cobb on second as
{

the result of a two-base hit.

What was reported by the manage-
ment as the largest number of spec-
tators ever present at a "ame here, at-

tended the opening game. „ „ ^
The score: R. H. L.

Cleveland 40010100 0—6 8

Detroit 2 10 1—4 8 4

Batterle.s—Covelejskie and O'Neil;

James, Couch, C.*Jones and Spencer.

Boston 10; New York 3.

New York, April 12.—The New York
Americans proved an easy victim for

the champion Boston team in the open-
ing game yesterday, the visitors win-
ning 10 to 3. Ruth held New Yuxk to

three hits, and a wild throw by Barry
aided New York in scoring.
Caldwell pitched well until hte sev-

enth inning, when with the score tied,

Boston scored four runs on a base on
balls, two singles and Hoblilzell's home
run. ^ '

^

Maj.-Gen. Leonard Wood threw out
the first ball and with his staff re-

viewed a military drill of the New
York players.

-n w t'The score: "• "• ^•

Boston 20000140 3—10 14 1

New York 0030000 0—3 3

Batteries—Ruth and Thomas; Cald-
well and Nunamaker.

•

Chicago 7; St. Louis 2.

St. Louis. Mo., April 12.—Chicago
won the opening game of the American
league season here yesterday by de-

feating St. Louis 7 To 2. Hamilton held
Chicago to three hits until the eighth
when thervlsitors rallied, a single, two
doubles and a triple producing three

runs. An error by Slsler in the ninth,

tfo doubles, and a home run off W til-

man gave them four more. The usual

flag raising ceremony was preceded by

a military drill by the players
The score* "• "• ^'

Chicago 0000000 3 4— 7 10

St Louis 110000000—2 8 2

Batteries—Williams, Scott, Danforth
and Schalk: Hamilton. Koob, Weil-

man and Hale.

Washington 3; Philadelphia 0.

Philadelphia, April 12.—Walter
Johnsons speed and the bunching of

three hits secured off Bush enabled
Washington to win here yesterday 3

to Johnson held Philadelphia to three

scattered hits and fanned eleven bats-

men Before the game the heme play-

ers marched to the flag pole behind ^
band and unfurled a new flag and then
marched back to the home plate. The
drill was in charge of Sergt. Smart
of the United States army. „ „ „
The score: » "• "• '^'

Washington 2 10—3 6 1

Phifndelphia ... .0 0-0 32
Batterie.«?—Johnson and Ainsmitn

;

Bush and Meyer.

The game was errorless. Its duration
was only one hour and twenty-nine
minutes. '

^^ ,

McQuillan allowed but four scattered
hits. The Kansas City runs all came in

the fifth inning when Becker fingled
with the bases filled, scoring two and
Lellvejt followed with another single,

i bringing in the remaining run. Thomas
pitched airtight ball with the exccp-

I tion of the one inning.
President Thomas J. Hickey of the

I

American association was a spectator.
I The score: R- H E.
Minneapolis, 0-0 4

i
Kansas Citv 3 x—3 9

Batteries—Thomas and Owen; Mc-
Quillan and Berry.

Louisville 4: Columbus 2.

Louisville. Ky.. April 12.—By hard
hitting Louisville won the .<=eason'8

opening game here yesterday from Co-
lumbus, 4 to 2. before a throng part of

which had to be roped off in left field

necessitating ground rules.

After allowing only three hits in the

first eight innings, Comstock weak-
ened in the ninth after two were out.

After Columbus had scored one. Pal-
mero relieved him with the bases full

and struck out Witter.
t^ tr t^The score: R- H. L.

Columbus 100000001—2 6 2

Louisville l 2 1 x— 4 10 3

Batteries — George, Kahler. Brown
and Coleman; Comstock, Palmero and
demons.

Totals T18 716 692—2,125
Mamhnll-WellN PHn<er«i,

Maas 147 144 144
Quick 160
L. Peterson 93

Larson ^8

Boerner 14 <

135
120
117
183

152—
157—
<(2

159—

435
447
370
307
489

Totals .645 699 .704—2,048

Allen Wins Opening Game.

Akron. Ohio. April 12.—Benny Allen
of Kansas City won the opening round
of the national pocket billiard cham-
pionship match here last night from
Frank Taberski of Schnectady. N. T.,

160 to 123. The match Avill continue
through Friday.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Carl Wallace,

track captain at the University of

Minnesota, and Wingate Anderson, as-

sistant manager of athletics, will take

examinations in Chicago for lieuten-

ancies in the Unite<l States marine
corps.

• * *

Minneapolis, Minn.—The University
of Minntsota'B position relative to the
abandonment of spring athletics be-

cause of the German situation will

he decided at an early meeting of

the Doard of regents, according to

Fred B. Snvder, president n tlie joard.

Thus far the board has not consid-

ered cancelling the sporting program,
Mr. Snyder said.

Columbus Ohio—The board of trus-

tees of Ohio Slate university has de-

cided not to .interfere with the uni-

versitv sport program "unless the in-

ternational situation indicates a neea

for such action." the board empow-
ered the faculty to order the cessation

of athletics at any time.
* * *

Iowa Citv. Iowa—Unless concerted

action is tiken by all universities in

the "Big Nine." the state university

of Iowa will not drop its spring ath-

letk: schedule because of the ^ar. B-

J Lambert, chairman of the athletic

board, announced.
^

Columbus, Ohio—Joseph B. Tinker,

president and manager of the <^ olum-

bus club of the American association.

Is ready to sink every penny he has

to keep tlie team going if the Lnitc-a

States becomes seriously involved in

"If it comes to a showdown." Tinker

«!aid "well go as far as we can and

then close our park and pay the rent

lout of our pockets."
i Tinker does not believe that tlie

present situation will cause attend-

ance in the American association to

decline.
» «

Cincinnati. Ohio—Sammy Sandow, a

Cincinnati boxer, wants to become a

soldier, but he's having a hard time

trving to enlist.

Sandow offered his services at a

recruiting station, but was Informed

! that he was too short. Then he

bought a pair of shoes with high heels

and sought another office. All went
well until the examining physicians
asked him to remove his shoes,

* * •

St Louis. Mo.—Because of the war
situation the St. Louis soccer team

has canceled its scheduled trip to

Sweden for a series of games. Tha
eleven was to have been made up of

local players. Winton Barker, presi-
dent of the Missouri State Football
association, had completetl all nego-
tiations for the trip.

* « *

Cleveland, Ohio—Sergeant D. W.
Dennis, U. S. A., drillmaster of the
Cleveland Americans, commands the
respect of every player on the squad.
The reason: Dennis weighs 220 pounds,
is six feet two inches tall and has
the reputation of being able to wliip
his weight In wildcats.

« « «

Cincinnati, Ohio—Cincinnati athletfti

are forming a regiment as a unit ot
the Ohio National Guard. Harry B.
Lewis, physical director at the Cin-
cinnati Y. M. C. A., captain of A com-
pany. First Ohio infantry, is at th«
head of the movement.

« * •

Waxahachie, Tex.—Before Harry
Tutliill, coach of the Detroit Amer-
icans, started north with the team, he
told friends here that military drills
are not harmful to ball players. The
Detroit squad wa.s at first divided on
the question, but the players later
became more enthusiastic. T'lf'y

quickly mastered the simple drills,
and the more complicated evolutions
which they will go through at ball
parks every afternoon, were more to
their liking.
"The players do not get enough of

the exercises to tire their muscles,"
said Tuthlll. "The setting up exer-
cises are excellent. It is my hope .

that we have them every spring."
• » • *

Columbia. Mo.—The date for ^he
fourteenth annual state Interscholastlc
contests at the University of Missouri
here has been set for May 6. The high
and prei>aratory schools will be di-
vided into three classes for thp < f-n-

tests. the high schools being differen-
tiated as to enrollment under or above
350 and the preparatory institutions
forming the third group. The meet
will be preceded on Friday by the
"Farmers' Fair," the annual "stunt"
of the agricultural college students
and on Saturday morning by the dual
meet between Ames. Iowa state col-
lege and the university truck.

VITT SUSPENDED.
Detroit. Mich.. April 11.—Oscar Vitt.

third baseman of the Detroit Amer-
icans, who declined to sign his 1911

Indianapolis 6; Toledo 5.

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 12—With
the bases full in the eleventh Innmg
and none out. Wickland drove Derrick
home with the run that won the open-
ing game of the season yesterday for

Indianapolis from Toledo, 6 to 6.

Each team made a run in the tenth
inning. Previous to the game the In-

dianapolis club gave a military drill

and Governor Goodrich and Mayor Bell

raised the American flag while a band
played patriotic airs.

-o xj ^The score: " "• '^•

Toledo 000010 3 010—6 9 2

Indianapolis 0002000201 1—6 13 3

Batteries—Bedient, Vance and Swee-
ney; Falkenberg and Gossett.

Milwaukee 4*; St. Paul 0.

Milwaukee. Wis., April 12.—Shakel-

i
ford was given brilliant support yes-

I terday and Milwaukee won the open-
ing game by a score of 4 to 0. Will-

iams pitched steady ball but his sup-
port wavered in the third and two hits

mixed with two passes and three er-

rors gave the home club three runs.

Before the game the Milwaukee club

went through a military drill under
the direction of an army officer.

Th6 score* ^' "" *^*

St Paul 0-0 7 4

[Milwaukee 3 1 x— 4 6 1

Batteries — Williams and Glenn;
Shackelford and Deberry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pet. I

.000
1

.000 1

.000
i

. 000

.000

.000

. 000 1

.000 :

Di^luth Edison
Electric Company

Lamp Department.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

AMERICAN ASS'N.

standing of the Teams.
W. ^.

Louisville 1
Kansas City 1
Indianapolis 1
'Milwaukee 1
Minneapolis ^
St. Paul
Columbus
Toledo

1
1
1
1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

standing of the ClabH.
W. L-

Cincinnati 1 1

I
Chicago 1 1

,
Philadelphia 1 1

Boston
New York 0'
St. Louis 1
Pittsburgh 1
Brooklyn 1

m '—

—

YeKterday'ii Results.
Cincinnati, 3; St. Louis, 1.

Chicago, 6; Pittsburgh, 3.

Philadelphia, 6; Brooklyn, 6.
»

*Tod«y'» Ciames.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
New York at Boston.

* - -

Cincinnati 3; St. Louis 1.

Cincinnati. Ohio, April 12.—Schneider
pitched In mid-summer form yesterday
and the locals defeated St. Louis 3 to 1.

It was not until the final inning that
the visitors proved any way dangerous
and then only for a moment. On the
other hand Mathewsons men connected
with Meadows' delivery with regular-

I itv and it was only exceptionally fine
' fielding on the part of Huggins' team
that kept the local score down. Sum-
mer-like weather prevailed and a tre-
mendous throng of people attended the
game. The score: R. H. E.

St Louis 00000001—1 4

Cincinnati 2 1 x—3 8 1

Batteries — Meadows and Snyder;
I Schneider and Wingo.

ssEiaDQll

YeNterday'M RcnaltH.
Kansas City, 3; Minneapolis, 0.

Louisville, 4; Columbus, 2.

Indianapolis, 6; Toledo. 6.

Milwaukee. 4; St. Paul. 0.

Today'H GameM.
Toledo at Indianapolis.
Columbus at L<.uisville.
Minnc.'tpolis at Kansas City.

St. Paul at Milwaukee.

Snow at Boston.

Boston. Mass.'. April 12.—The open-
ing of the National league season in

this city, postponed from yesterday be-
cause of snow on Braves field, was ar-
ranged for today. Although the weath-
er bureau had forecast "fair and
warmer,"' it was cool and cloudy early
in the day. with occasional snow flakes
in the air.

Kansas City 3; Minneapolis 0.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 1£.—Kansas
City opened her htune series yesterday
with a victory. Minneapolis falling be-
fore the steady pitching of George Mc-
Quillarp. aided by timely hitting, 3 to 0.

Chicago 5: Pittsburgh 3.

Chicago, April 12.—The National
league season was opened here yester-
day with a 5-to-3 victory for Chicago
over Pittsburgh. Bunched hits by the
locals, coupled with Vaughns good
pitching and fast fielding was respon-
sible for the victory.

Capt. Larry Doyle starred for Chi-
cago. His batting was responsible for
the first run and his fielding saved
Vaughn and probably the game on two
occasions.
To add to the gaiety of the inaug-

There^s more to this

cigarette than taste
•

A heap more. Most any cigarette can please the taste—

Bomebody's taste.

But this Chesterfield Cigarette, in additwn to pleasing the

taste, gives you a rmv kind of enjoyment in cigarette smokmg-

Chesterfields//^/ you -know you are smoking—tyiey

'*SA TISFY'' ! And yet, they're mildt

It's all due to the hlend-ihe blend and the quality of the

tobaecos. For we tell you that such costly, high-quality Imported

and Domestic tobacco: have never before been put together in

any cigarette at anywhere near the price.

And the blend can't be copied.

Words can only teU you these things-it takes the cigarette

Itself to prove them. You'll be glad you tried Chesterfields.

Do it today.

20fcrlO«

Unit* Ml Myan Tob««o C4».. 21 » Flftb A^..,N«w Yorti Cl»».
,

Chiesterfielcl
CIGARETTES

oAmPOKTED fl«/DOMESTIC tc^Mceos-Blended

N

i

yji^^Satisfy"! -and yet^they re Mild
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ron-mrt b.^aus-- of aal u y diffenMices.

wtM :»rit.>matirany auspenfl^d todny as

fl rt^st.lt of his failuiv to report to

Min^^^r l^nnlngs before the opening

**
Rohb3' Jong's will rlay tliJrd bas*'. at

It^flst r-»jnporarlly.

PENN^SfANDS'ALONE.
Phi'adMphia. Anrll 11—Th^ board

•r diro.vora >f tht» athletic asaocU-

tion of t!)" rnivorsity of Pennsylvania
derided today to rontlnue athletics

with ev^rv athlete under military su-

p. rvision of Maj. William Kelley, U.

S. A.
" Pen!isvlvani:i is the only large East-
f>rn university to adopt this oours.^

during the international rrisia.
•

Holy Cross Beats Navy.

Annapoli-*. Md.. April IJ.—Holy Cross
defeated the Navy here yesterday. 4

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AN'D EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STREET.

Marking
Time

to 2. The visitors came from behind
with a rally in the eighth.

RAILROADMEN

WILL CONTEST

Duluth Will Send Six Bowl-

ers to Tourney in

Chicago.
R.iilroa.l men from every city of any

size in the L'nited Stat«».s will a.s.semble

in Ohieago Saturday and Sunday to

take part in the annual bowling tour-

nament of railway employes which will

be pulled off at Bensinger.s" Randolph

alleys.
A crew of six Duluth bowlers,

nmong them .1. N. Deller, champion
.-ingle.s bowler of the International
fowling aa.so(>iation. will leave far

I'liirago tomorrow »: veiling and will

l;il;e the diive.s on Saturday morning
in the singles and doubles events. Tne
local team will be made up of .1. N.

Deller. .lohn Staus.-*. .lack Klaj**, H. T.

Burns. Art Anderson and Swan Hr-n-

riiksen.
Onlv railroad men are allowed to

participate in this tourney. The en-
trance fe*> is $1 for each evout. Min-
nesota will be strongly represented, as
teani.s will go fioni Hrainerd. Dulutn,
("rook.«ton and the Twin Cities. Minne-
apoli.-i alotu^ sending seven crews.
The members of the Duluth team

fe.M highly confident that they will be
able to bring back a nice sllre of the
prize money.

FAROTSiGNS

STRONG CREW

Manager Denny Sullivan

Has Twenty-One Names

on Contracts.
Fargo. N. D.. April 12.— CSpecial to

The Herald.)—In spite of the fact that

the reorganized Northern Baseball

league is short one club to make it a

four-crew circuit. Denny Sullivan, man-
agtir of the local nine, has signed up
twenty-one players and is now about
ready to open the season.
Thief River Kails, a prosperous Min-

ne.sola cit.v. which was one of the most
enthusiastic on the wheel when the new
circuit was proposed, has dropped out,
leaving Fargo. Winnipeg and Warreti.
Efforts made to hook Grand Forks
have so far proven unsuccessful.
The Fargo roster of players show:
Pitchers—Boardman. Lorenzen. John-

son. Tuttle. McCoy. Waswo. Moore,
Slioulders. Bundy, Thielman. Lindberg
and Nelsijn.

ca.fchers—Bachant, Gerner, WogSMi
and White.

Infielders— Debus. r>ries. Bo.vle. Shee-
han. Doherty. Marsh and Durham.
Outfielders—Meixell. Helmer, McDon-

ald and (Jetchell.

QUINTS WTllliEGIIl

TOURNEY SATURDAY

The city grade school basket ball

tournament will be staged next Satur-

day afternoon in the gymnasium at the
Nforgan Park school.

F^lans for the contest to decide which
school has the best basket ball team
in the city, were announced this morn-
ing by J. P.. Batchelor, recreational di-
ret tor.
The contest will begin at 2 o'clock,

the teams playing a round robin series,
until tbe winner is determined. Two
teams have been entered by the Long-
fellow school, two by the Ely school,
and one eacli by the Merritt. Stowe.
Morgan Park, J^incoln and Fairmont
schools.

in your money affairs won't march you
to prominence or position in the bu-.i-

ness battle. Start off at any easy stride

—one you can maintain—depositing in

your First National savings account
sums that may seem trifling hut which
will steadily grow with compound in-

terest.

FIRST NATIOITAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

TWiLiGHT BAU. TEAMSI

IN FRIENDLY GAME

The •aa.'^s Block and T. M C. A.

t tms of the Twilight Indoor Baseball
It-agu-^ will stagre a frienliy game Fj i-

dav evening at the Y. M. C. A. Kid
Harri.s will l.e on tim hill for the 'Y"
men while Murphy and Summers wl!l
probably do the hoavlng for the de-
partment store rr<*w.
The players who will perform with

each t'^'am follow:
• ili^s Block—H. Sunnmers, Dr. Boer-

ner. Mickey Mc<;raw. Benda. Murphy.
• tlejin. Llnd, An lei^on. Johnsun anl
Baker.

Y. M. C. A.—Kid Harris. Lingwall,
Swanstrom, But-^hart. Sterling, Sm;th.
A. Olson. Wh'^eler. Anderson, Sours.
Woods.

^oi

APRIL 15th

SUBMARINE WARNING

TO PACIFIC VESSELS

German U-Boats Said to Be

Operating Off West

Coast.
San Franriseo, Ca'.. April 12.—Warn-

ings that <lerman subniarinea are op-
prating in the pacific were sent to all
steamship captains at sea late today
by wirole.ss by order of Lieut. -Com.
E. C. Woodd oi the Twelfth Naval dis-
trict h'^re.

The warning said:
"Information h.is this day been re-

ceived that Cerman subrr.arines «re op-
erating in the Pacific. Please notify
all ships under your control and ask
that they spread the warning broad-
cast."

^
Said He S.iw Submarine.

Nogales. Arli.. April 12.—Warnings
from .San Francisco that German sub-
marines wore operating in the Pacific
revived interest in a story related here
several days ago by a man who claimed
he .=aw a Vlerman submarine Saturday
near Guaymas. In the tiulf of Califor-
nia
The man said he was one of the

crew of the Mexican gunboat Guerrero
and asserted that the commander of
th.j submersible went aboard the Guer-
rero and met the Mexican officers.

ISXROUX DAV!
Season Opens In MInnaaota and Wlaconain

ALONG THE SOO UNE
ASK FOR THE NEW RESORT FOLDER. FREE AT

TICKET OFFICES iOc BY MAIL

TICKET OFFICES
INREAP«LIS OUL'JTH CHICAG*

HariMtte aiU Fittk S^wr-tr St.-SiKth Avt. W.
Sfial^JH Hotil H*tk

140 S. Clart St.

ST. rA«L SUfCKIOR MILWAVKEE
lok«rU Mt FMrtli 123 To««r Am.

Winter St. ani Ositn Am.
100 Witconi'.n St

afetyvQ^mHt^s'

F. o. bw

Racine$1150
MitchellJunior—a 40-h. p. Six

120-inch Wheelbase

F. o. b.

Racine

7-Passenger^^ Horsepower
127-inch Wheelbase

%\

Now a Lifetime Car
^ Built and Tested for 200,000 Miles

With 100% Over-Strength

We now show Mitchells in two sizes. Both designed, in every vital

^ .part, for twice the needed strength. And both with many extras.

Three years ago, after one year in

Europe, John W. Bate resolved to

double Mitchell strength.

Our standard then was 50 per cent

over-strength. He decided to make
it 100 per cent over-strength. In this

year's ears, for the first time, we an-

nounce that new attainment.

Every Part Studied
He has made a study of every part.

He has worn out fifty cars in learning

needed strength. He has devised

radical teats to prove at least double-

strength.

Over 440 parts arc built of tougb.

ened steel. Safety parts are vastly

oversize. All parts which get a major

strain are built of Chrome-Vanadium.

Gears are tested for 50,000 pounds

per tooth. He perfected his springs

—

Bate cantilevers—until in two years

not a single one has broken.

He subjects his engine to 10,000-

mile tests, then takes it apart and

inspects it.

The result, we believe, is a lifetime

car. Several Mitchells have survived

200,000 miles of hard driving—about

40 years of ordinary service.

No Added Cost
This over-strength has been accom-

plished without added factory cost.

It is one of the Mitchell extras, paid

for by factory savings.

This entire plant has been built and

equipped to build this one type eco-

nomically. Millions have been spent,

under John W. Bate, to this single end.

The result is a saving, on this year's

output, of at least $4,000,000. And

that whole sum is spent on Mitchell

extras, including this over-strength.

Unique Attractions
This year's Mitchells have 31 fea-

tures which nearly all cars omit.

Things like a power tire pump, dash-

board engine primer, reversible head-

lights, etc. All things which you

will want.

And on this year's cars we add 24

per cent to the cost of finish, uphol-

TWO SIZES
Mircneii sjj^ with 127-inch
wheelbase and a highly-developed
M-honepower motor.

Price S1460, f. o. b. Racine

a 6 - passen-
ger Six on

similar lines, with 120-inch wheel-
t>ase, and a 40-horsepower motor

—

X-inch amaiier bore.

Price $1180, f. o. b. Racine

Also six stylea of enclosed and con-
vertible bodies. Also new Club
Roadster.

Mitchell Junior"

stery and trimming. The result is

marvels of beauty and luxury, with a

finish that endures. '

Savings made in our new body plant

pay for all this added luxury.

WhatWouldYou Omit?
Come see these new cars and tell

us what you would omit. Would you 1

have a car less durable, less com-

plete, less attractive?

If not, you must choose Mitchell.

It has hundreds of extras which others

do not offer. And they never can, at

Mitchell prices, until they attain
Mitchell factory efl&ciency.

One Size is Now $1150
This year the Mitchell comes in

two sizes. The smaller is Mitchell

Junior. It is a roomy and powerful

Six—-120 -inch wheelbase, 40-horse-

power motor. Large enough and pow*

erful enough for a 5-passenger car.

So now you can get the size you

want, and the price you want. And
any style of body. And all are

Mitchells, built to Mitchell standards,

with the Mitchell extras and tho

Mitchell over-strength.

Come and see these latest models.

They embody over 700 improvements

which Mr. Bate has made

.

MITCHELL MOTORS COMPANY, loc.

Raciae. Wis., U. S. A. '

AJEI^ROSE: T42T

aOHlNf IVI. FORD
210 and 212 EASX SUPERIOR ST. GRAND 1314

TWO PROBLEMS

FORJOUNCIL

New City Hall and Public

Markets Will Be

Considered.

about it. We already have the site.
and the sooner a suitable building is
erected the better it will be for the I

city. I am in favor of setting: aside a
certain amount each year. sO that In a
few y.ars the city will have a good-

1

I

sized building fund." <

, It is estimated that a new city hall
j

I

to conform with th»^ proposed municipal
group on Courthou.se square will cost

1 approximately $750,000.

cultural and coal province of Hupeh,
and 700 miles will connect the prov-
•ince wltii the coast.

Market for Central Part of

City Urged By Mayor-

Elect Magney.

To Bvlld ChineNe Railroad.
Seattle, Wash., April 12.—W. F.

Carey of .St. Paul, a railroad con-
tractor, sailed from Seattle last night
for China to direct construction of
1.400 miles of modern railroads for
the sovarnment of Chini. Seven hun-
dred miles will be built in the agrl-

FEDERAL LAND BANK
MORTGAGES EXEMPT

St. Paul, Minn., April 12.—A great
manj- inquiries have l>een received by
the "Federal land bank of St. Paul as
to whether or not first mortgages, ex-
ecuted to the Federal land banks, ar<»

Instrumentalities of government and
exempt from taxation. Therefore, an
opinion was asked of the Washington
bureau relative thereto, to which the
following reply was received:
"We inclose herewith a copy of the

opinion rendered by the attorney gen-
eral in which he upholds the constitu-
tionality of Section 26. of the Federal
farm loan act, exempting the mort-
gago.s and bonds from state, municipal
and local taxation."

SIX MEN RECRUIT.
Esc^naba, Mich., April 12 — (Special

to Tlie Herald.)—Ten enlistmcnta In a
single day was the record establl.<<hed
by the Escanal)a army recruiting sta-
tion, six of whom came from Kaptd
River, a town of but a few hundred
people situated north of here. Tfi«
station has been averaging from fi»»
to eight recruits a day for the paat
month and a half.

lleeek
PLASTERS

Tht World'M Ortatest

External Remtdy.

Baekaohe,
Rheumatism,
Lumbago,
-Any Local

Pain.

JrxWtf on

ALLCOCtCS.

Construction of a new city h»U on
Courthouse square and the establish-

ing of public market places are two of

the important matters that will bo

taken up by the new commission.
Mayor-elect Magney said this morning.

j
in discussing city affairs.

Members of the present commission

1 decided not to take any action on the
proposed city hall or the public mar-
k<t.«. preferring to leave both matters
with the new council.
"The present market places in the

West end and West Duluth should be
continued." said Mayor-elect Magney,
who will take charge of the division of
public affairs. "I have not studied con-
ditions In the central part of the city,

but believe the mrark^t place should
be near the old arrnory, where the
farmers were permitted to sell their
produce up to last year. A suitable
place will be provided, however, be-
fore the garden truck season arrives.
"Duluth needs a new city hall, and

it is not too early to begin talking

liack of every success is a cause-^for

45 years infinite pains in manu-
facturing and determination never
to cheapen quality has spelt suc-

cessfor

TheLanpherHat$3'^

\. 1

>

!

1 —
\

~
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NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

TO SECURE

FARM DATA

Red River Development As-

sociation to Ascertain

Crop Conditions.

Statistics to Be Presented

Developers' Red Lake

Falls Meeting.

at

12.—
Lake

Red Lake Falls, Minn., April

(Special to The Herald.)—Red

Falls v.ill entertain the summer meet-

ing of the Red River Valley Develop-

ment association Wednesday and Thurs-

day. June 27 and 28. according to ar-

rangements made Tu<sday night at

rrookston between the directors of the

association and the directors of the

local Oon>mer< ial club.

The Red Riv. r Valley Stock Rreed-
ers' association will meet here at the

samf time. President Sam K. Hunt,
Director.. F. L. Farley, C. F. Hennlngs.
V M Hi^ginbotham. Dr. X. M. Vv'atson

find K «;. I'use of the local club, \ ice

President Frank Jeffers of the stock

breeders and Director P. H. Gaas.s of

the development association motored to

Crook.«ton Tuesday to attend ll»e meet-

ing. A committee of arrangements was
selected consisting of Supt. C. tj. bel-

vlg, superintendent of the Northwest-
ern School of Agriculture at Crooks-
ton C. N Zealand of Crookston. l- rank

iJeffers, P. B. Oaass, F. L. Failey and
1 Sam I-i Hunt of Red Lake P^alls and
i William Dieirichs, professor of animal

1

iiusbandry at tlie Crookston agricul-

tural school.
1

Ten ConntleM' Crop Figures.
A feature of the meeting will be the

reading of tabulated statements show-
ing the amount of crops under cultlva-

' tion in the ten counties comprising the

a.«sociation. Blanks for obtaining the

i

information will be furnished each of

the ten county auditors, who in turn

i
will furnish them to the assessors, who

' will be asked to get a statement from
each farmer assessed a.s to the amount
of wheat, oats, potatoes, etc., he has
und^r cultivation. The development as-

sociation is giving special emphasis to

getting each farmer to put all of his

land possible under cultivation and
thus share in placing the Red River
valley in a state of preparedness for

TO RAFTRJLPWOOD
FROM AOROSS BSG LAKE

failure. He was grand high priest of
the Royal Arch Masons and inspector
of the Shrine degree, also a member of

the Red Cross of Constantlne, a Ma-
sonic order limited In each state in the
Union, and founded upon the Guards
of the Sepulcher.
The body was taken to Minneapolis

for burial in Lakewood.

fORMER BARBER BECOMES

MICHIGAN CIRCUIT JUDGE

CHIEF OF POLICE

CRIPPLED WITH SWEATY

ACHING, SWOLLEN FEET

Former Chief cf St. Joseph, Mo.,

Tells of a Simple Way io Get Rid of

Ail Foot Trouble and Odor.

John J. McXamara. Gth and Olive
j

St., St. Joseph. Mc, former Chief of
1

Police, who had been troubled with i

his feet for years made the folloving

,

Bt&ienicnt:

"Any man or woman who is trou-

bled with tired, swollen, aching, ten-

der, sweaty feet can banish all their

fort trouble with this simple renipe

which they can apply eit home.

Simply get about one ounce of

Liiiuld Pedulava from any
Apply to
f'icce of
("estroys
feet >vill

Sixty Thousand Cords Are

to Be Brought From -

Canada.
Ashland, Wis.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The John Schroeder

Lumber company of Milwaukee,

through its Ashland office, will raft

over 60.000 cords of pulpwood from
Canada this season to Ashland, the
great bulk going to the Wisconsin
paper mills.
The tug Traveler, belonging to the

Russell Timber Co.. Ltd., of Port Ar-
thur, has been sold to the Pulpwood
•ompanv of Neenah. but will be op-
erated by the John Schroeder Lbr. Co.

In connection with its tugs the Ash-
land, Saugatuck and Henry F. Brower
In towing the pulpwood across Lake
Superior.
The amount may be considerably over

60.000 cords, but will reach that amount
without doubt. It depends largely
upon the extent that the March snow
storms hindered operations In the Ca-
nadian woods.

^ilplgron Bay loe.

Employes of the company writing
from the vicinity of Nlpigon bay, say
that the ice there is fifty-six inches
thick on the average and is six feet

thick in places.
The Xipigon Bay-Port Arthur-Isle

Royale-Apostle Isles-Ashland route, has
been proved by the experience of sev-
eral vears to be the safe and feasible
rafting route across Lake Superior
from Canada. For two-thirds of the
distance, the rafts are practically shel-

tered by Isle Rovale or the Apostles.

Bismarck,
Stenographer
lresign«d and

Ironwood, Mich.. April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A self-made man in

every respect describes Formpr Mayor
George O. Driscoll of this city, who
was recently elected judge of the
Gogebic and Ontonagon county circuit.

,
succeeding Judge 'T'ooper, who declined

1
to run. Born on a farm in Manitowoc

1 county. Wis.. Judge Driscoll, who is 43,

I received a common school education at

lAntlgo and Rhlnelander. Wis., was
' water bov at the first mill built at
t Depere, Wis., and then learned the

j
barber's trade. He came here in 18it2,

opened the first barber shop in Jessie-

ville, and ran shops her*', at Waters-
1 meet and at Ashland. Wis. All the

j
spare time while a barber he read law
and rounded out his studies in a Chl-

i
cago law school, being admitted to the

I
Michigan bar and practicing at Lau-

1 rium tin 1903, when he located here,

1 where he since practiced with success.

i
He was elected mayor in 1915, serving
one term satisfactorily.

ORGANIZED AGAINST

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE

North Dakotans, Opposed

to Governor Frazier, Form

Anti-Socialist Unioh.
Grand Forks. X. D.. April 12.—Rep-

resentatives from virtually every
county in Xorlh Dakota last night

,

and formed what is to be known as
|

the Anti-Socialists Union of T^orth
i

Dakota, which, according to resolu- '

tions adopted, has as its purpose the
combating of the work of the Non- I

partisan league, which successfully!
elected Governor Lynn J. Frazitr last

1

fall. . , .^ '

Among those who organized the
j

union are manv men who have been
|

identified in XCrih Dakota politics for
many years.

|

HELGESEN BURIAL ^
^

AT OLD IOWA HOME
^

Fargo. X. D.. April 12.—The funeral
|

of Representative Henry T. Helgesen
\

of X'orth Dakota, who died in Wash-
ington Tuesdav. was held at the na- i

tional capit.il today, according to word :

received here, in accord with the
j

wishes of the widow. The sergeant-
]

at-arms of the house had charge.
Burial will be at the old home in

Decorah. Iowa, where the body is be-
ing escorted Viv a committee of house
members named by Speaker Clark as
follows: Representatives ,, Young and

I

Xorton of Norttj Dakota; Dillon. John-
I son and Gandy "tf South Dakota; Aus-
'tin of Ttnnessee: Nichols of South
Carolina; Clark of Florida; Estopinal
of Louisiana and Bo6her of Missouri

N. D. FISH AND GAME
BOARD HAS ORGANIZED

Bismarck. X. D.. April 12.—The new
state game and fish board organized
by electing Dr. Charles MacLachlan
of Xew Rockford president. J. H. Kirk
of Bottineau vice president, Georgx;

M. Hogue"of Steele secretary.
The following wardens were named:

Peter Scfttt of Bottineau, First district;

Joseph Flanigan. Tov,ner, deputy First
district; W. F. Reko. Mandan, Second
district"; Mae St. Clair, deputy. Second
district. Alfred Eastgate was named

]

bylaws, Ed
assistant game and fish commissioner.

rye. which, on April 1, was fixed at i court
89 per cent, compared with a ten-year
average of S6 per cent at the same
date.
Hog losses from disease were 3 per

cent, compared with an average over
ten years of 2.3 per cent.

Cattle losses by disease were 1.9

per cent, as compared with 1.6. The
losses from exposure were 1.9 per
cent, compared with an average of
1.3 per cent.
Sheep losses by disease were 2 per

cent, compared with an average of 1.8

per cent. The losses by exposure were
22 per cent, compared with the ten-
year average of .3 per cent.
Horses and mules show a 2

loss from disease, with 1.9

the ten-year average.

per
per

cent
cent

EMonnaba Saloons.
Escanaba, Mich., April \1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Escanaba, with its

fifty-five saloons, or one for every 300
people, will have no less next year, the
last before the state goes dry. Appli-
cations for fifty-seven licenses have
been made to the city council, and of
these it is expected fifty-five will be
granted.

Mill Handle Chapln Ore.
Iron Mountain, Mich., April 12.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The St. Paul road
is making preparations to handle the
ore business of the Chapin mine which
has just been opened here.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
X. D.—Jalniar Johnson,
in liie supreme court, has
left for St. Paul, where

he was formerly employed before
coming to Bismarck. Mr. Johnson
has taken a position with an East-
ern house and will become one of its
salesmen.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Lieut. Fred M.

Willson, on recruiting duty for the
United States navy, arrived Tuesday to
take up the work of the local recruit-
ing service.
Grand Forks, X\ D.—The suit for

divorce of Agnes Bruce against John
Bruce was heard in district court
chambers Tuesday by Judge Charles
M. Coole.v, who decided to grant a
final decree to the woman in com-
pliance with her request. The plain-
tiff In the case is charged with de-
sertion. He left his wife two years
ago witli five children on her hands
to support.
Minot. X. D.—T. S. Richards is be-

ing held in the county jail on a charge
of bigamy, it being alleged he mar-
ried a young woman living in this
county while having a wife living in
Minnesota.

Devils Lake, X*. D.—An auto club
was organized here with these offi-
cers: President. Herman Shark; vice
president, Ed Flynn; secretary. Dr. W.
E. Hocking; treasurer, A. V. Haig;
membership committee. Rav Smythe,
Charles Smith, H. G. Hocking, W. K.
Ximmo, R. W. Dyson and S. L. Serene;

by Judge Garvin
swer to a charge of _
It is charged that the two men robbed

|

Tony Bruski at the Red Light saloon i

of a certificate of deposit for $150.
|

Beloit—Five Beloit college students,
will sail on May 6 to serve in the •

American ambulance corps in France. I

Thev are William Huffman, EUwood
Aldfich, Rockford; Theodore Miles,
Mount Carroll. 111.; John Hanscom,
Mineral Point. Wis., and Manderson
Lehr, Albion, Xeb. Beloit college has:
suspended spring athletics and will

start military training immediately.
Camp Douglas—I'rivate Frank Gra-

tiot, Company G, First Wisconsin in-

fantry, owes his life to the poor shoot-
ing of an unidentified man who fired

at him while on guard duty Monday
night. Gratiot's hat was shot from his

head. Gratiot fired three shots, but the
would-be assassin escaped.
Monroe—Three times within a month

has death stalked in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Keefe of this city. Each
time a child has been claimed. John,

the 3-year-old son, died from acute
larvngitis; Paul. 9 years old, was
claimed bv scarlet fever three weeks
ago, and Helen, 5 years old, succumbed
to smallpox a week later. The father,

crazed with grief, has broken quaran-
tine, and a search has failed to find

hini. ,, ^ -

Eau Claire—The city council has de-

cided to elect Harrv Fish as building

and electrical inspector for the ensu-
ing year. Mr. Fish was born in Eau
Claire and has had twenty-five years-

experience as a builder and contractor.

Chippewa Falls—The organization of

a local chapter of the American Red
Cross has been completed, with the

following officers: William Irvine,

chairman; Dr. C. A. Hayes, vice chair-

man; Miss Adel^de Miller, secretary;

P T. Favell, treasurer.
Eau Claire— I>r. Alexander Mont-

gomery. Sr.. aged 54, died April 10 at

his home, after a lingering illness of

several months. He leaves a widow
and seven children. Dr. William of this

city Dr. Alexander, Jr., and Dr. John of

Minneapolis, Elizabeth, Agnes, Robert
and Lawrence Montgomery of this city.

Tuesday to an- I were brought to this city Tue.sday by
grand larceny, i a United Stales marshal and lodged in

" ' the county jail. They have been con-
victed of liquor violation.s in the In-
dian territory. Severt Nord, Harry
E. Damuth and Anton Johnson will be
in for sixty days; Theodore Thorson
for four months and Joseph Belange^_
for six months.
Crooksto/i—Rev. Paul Albert, pas

tor of the Congregational church, has
notified the governmental authorities
that he is ready to serve his country
in the trying times to come.

Little Falls—The following recruits
for the navy have so far been se-
cured here: Walter Canfield, Valentine
Glubka, Ted Eckman. Max Eckman.
Jake Eckman, Joe Sobiech, Steven
Wiczek and Zarn Yourek.

St. Cloud—At the annual meeting
of the Elks' Home Fund association
the following officers were re-elected:
President, .1. C. Cooling; secretary,
Fred Schilplin; treasurer, C. S. Bun-
nell.

International Falls—The Canadian
Xorthern passenger train from Duluth
due at Ranier about 1:30 Monday
night, did not reach there until 9:30
Tuesday morning owing to the de-
railment of a coach just south of Ray.
Rochester—The resignation of Earl

T. Parker as chief of the Rochester
fire department was accepted by the
council Monday, effective May 1. Xo
successor has been named.

Bcmidji—Many of the mothers of
the members of the Bemidji naval
militia sent letters to their sons with
Jack De Rushia. who left Tuesday
evening foi Philadelphia, via Duluth,
to join the Fifth Minnesota division.
Moorhead—The Comstock pool and

billiard hall was burglarized again
Monday night, being the second tltno

\
within the past week, and $62.50 li

,
gold coins taken from a punch boav
The first robbery occurr<d last week
and the stolen $150 was returned the

I A.iy following.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

WILL RAISE HEMP
AS WEED FIGHTER

the Elks, the Knights Templar and the;
United Commercial Travelers. He had !

planned in a few weeks to take the!
Shrine at Fargo. A few years ago he

I

was a candidate for state railway com-
\

missloner.

BISMARCK HONORS
VICTIMS OF RIVER

Flynn, Arthur
The membership

Powell,
fee will

I
Bismarck

; ficlals and
I men of the

from any drug store,

the soles of the feet with ai
cotton just before retiring. Itj

all odor instantly, and your I

be as well as ihey ever were
within a few days.

j

! w:>.s on my feet almost con.«;tantly
,

fur vtars. At times my feet wore ^^o .

had I could hardly walk my beat. 1

tried i\ei\ foot remedy I could hear,

of, to no avail. Finally I tried the

iibove .'•Imjih; remedy and I ha\e had!
BO foot trouble since.

i

'Farmers Around Crookston

to Co-operate With

Farm Sctiool.

MONTANA MASON, BORN
IN MINNESOTA, DIES

Great Falls, Mont., April 12.—Wir.-

lam E. Chamberlain, native of Minne-
apolis graduate of the Minnesota uni-

versity, aged 59. for years the leading
jeweler of
prominent
suddenly

Great Falls, and one of the
Masons of the state, died
in his store here of heart

SPECIALISTS
Will Make You Well

!

The true Specialist never
attempts to do more than he
can do WELL. Our entire
practice is limited to Dis-
eases of Men alone, such a.s

S T O M -V C H AXD BOWEL
TUOUBLES, SKIX DISEASES.
BLOOD DISORDERS, RHEU-
MATISM, XERVOUS DISOR-
D^:HS, XEUUALGIA. CA-
TARRH. PILES. RUPTURE,
HEART TROUBLES, VARI-
COSE V E I X S, RECTAL
TROUBLES. BLADDER
TROUBLE. .STRICTURE and
other diseases of men.

••606 and 914" for a Complete
UcallnK •>( Blou<l-D<Murders

and Bli>od Poison.

Our Mfthod of Electro
Spondylo-Therapy will
wonders for you. Try
Natural Method and see
quickly it will make you well.

Consultation free. Offices, Xo.

1 West Superior street, at

corner Lake avenue, Duluth.
Hours— 9 a m to 8 p. m.;

Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

Crookston. Minn.. April 12.—Farmers

in the vicinity of the Xorthwest ex-

periment station here are co-operating

with this station and with the Inter-

national Harvester company in grow-
ing hemp. One hundred and fifty acres
have i.een distributed among the fol-

lowing farmers: J. S. Xewberry, C. P.

Woodstrom. X. CJ. Malin. A. G. Espe.
Jes.'i Harris, J. H. Boyd, E. F. Kinnan
and the Xorthwest experiment station.

Hemp has increased greatly In value
during recent years. Its adaptability
to Xorthwestern Minnesota has been
demonstrated at the Xorthwest experi-
ment statK-n. International Harvester
company demonstration farm. Grand
Fork.s, and the Xorth Dakota Agricul-
tural experiment station, Fargo. The
proposed plan of co-operation provides
that suitable machinery for breaking
hemp will be installed at the school of

agriculture. Hemp has proved to bo
a successful weed fighter. The farmers
who are engaged in the trial are en-
thusiastic over the possibilities of

profits that are expected from this crop.

and
do

this
how

m.

I*

iiicai COST OF livim;. \.\
FOI-I.KTTF/S STAXIJ AND W.VR

CAtSK E.\U CLAIRE ROW.

*
I*

!*

Ean Claire. Wl«.. ApHI 12.—Tbe
biKh rost of livine. Senator I^a

FoIIrtte'N attitude in tite ^%ar and
a Keneral pro-<'ernian nnd anti-
(ierman dlHcuKKlon bet^vren Henry
Kr«>Ker, loral baisinrsH man. and
<;e«>rge Foster, equally ^ell
kno^vn, prorlpitated a to\% tliat

ended yesterday in a municipal
court trial before JudKc .McBaln
and a Jury. KroKer l>elnB obarfced
fvitit anKault. Kroger wan ron-
vloted and fined S15 nnd co«t« of
f20.

*

*l

t'

I

I

•
Repretiented Dnlutli Honae.

Mandan, X. D., April 12.—Harry Bar-
wind, one of the victims of the drown-
ing in the Missouri river here Sunday,
when five perished crossing to Bis-
marck in it boat, came to Fargo fif-

teen years ago and to Bismarck four,

years ago. being at the time of his

death representative In this territory
of the Gowan-Lennlng-Brown com-

: panv of Duluth. He was 5> years old,
I single, and a native of Milwaukee. In

which" city his family is prominent.
Fraternally, Mr. Barwind was active In

^

K-i

i'!

Are You Tied

Up Indoors?

If »o, your whole system

nahxrally gets tied up too.

A lazy liver and consti-

pated bowels are bad
thing8,danJferous things.

Exercise as much as you

can—but keep your liver

and bowels up to the

mark all the time.

Take one pill regularly

—until you are sure you
are all right again.

IKS
iTTLB
IVER
PILLS

€*nyln9 bears Signature

CelorleM faces often show the

abeanca of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills

wUl help this coniiition.

i>«»

X. D., April 12.—State of-

business and professional
city closed their offices be-

tween 2 and 4 p. m. Wednesday as a
mark of respect to Harry A. Barwind,
Xathaniel Pventice, John A. Dale and
A J. von Hagen. four of the five vic-

tims of the Easter morning tragedy
In the Missouri river here. Funeral
services were held In the Auditorium
and were in charge of Elks, Masons
and V. C T. members attended in

large numbers. Services for tlie fifth

victim— E. J. Massey—were held in

Mandprn. the Elks also being In charge.
The I'Odv of Mr. Barwir>d was taken
to Milwaukee, tbe body of Mr. Dale
to Fargo and the body of Mr. Prentice
to his heme in St. Paul.

MRS. MAY'S FUNERAL
AT IRONWOOD FRIDAY

Ironwood, Mich., April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs.

Fred W. Mav. wife of Former Mayor
Mav. v.-ho died of leakage of the heart,

wiTi be held tomorrow afternoon in the

First M. E. church, the s/rvices being
conducted bv the pastor. Rev. A. E.

HeaJev. Professor J. C. Watson will

sing 'Tell Mother I'll Be There." A
ladies' chorus will sing "Over the Stars
There Is Rest " and the choir "Asleep in

Jesus."
Harriet Irfanley was born in the par-

ish of Lincoln Hern, Cornwall, Eng-
land Aug. 26, 1862, and was married
to Fred W. May in 1881. The family
came to Ironwood about thirty years

i
ago. llvinsr here continuously since. Ten!

1 children were born, one son dying in
|

infancv. The husband and nine chil- ,'

dren, six sons and three daughters sur-
!

Vive.' Sons—Fred J. and Eslie W. both
of Ironwood, Harold J. of Detroit,
Mich., George M. of St. Joseph. Mo.,

Ernest of this city and Philip at home;
daughters, Xellie, Alice and Florence,
all at home.

All of the children will be present
at the funeral.

^

RED LAKTRIVER
SLUICEWAY GOES OUT

Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 12.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The sluice-

way and foot bridge across the Red
River Power company's dam across the

Red Lake river, one mile northeast of

the city were swept away when the ice

went o'lit Tuesday night. Considerable
damage was done, but the operation of

the hydro-electric plant was not inter-

fered with.

Fred Jones,
be $5,
Valley City. X'. D.—Dean Eugene

Woodhams of the department of music
at the normal school was called Mon-
day to Plainwell, Mich., by a tele-
gram announcing the death . of his
mother.
Fargo. X'. D.—More than 6.000 acres

cf Red River valley land will be
seeded to hemp this spring, it is an-
nounced by Manager A. B. Clancy of
the Fargo branch of the International
Harvester company. Much more land
could be had for this purpose. Mr.
Clancy said, if s^ed could be obtained.

James
James

Glas-
Glas-

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
|

Ashland—Tony Bartz
Adams were bound over

and William
to the circuit

DRESS WARM AND

KEEP FEET DRY

Tells Rheumatism Suffer^3rs

to Take Salts and Get

Rid of Uric Acid.

NORTH DAKOTA SUSTAINED

NORMAL LIVESTOCK LOSS

Fargo, X. D.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Livestock losses sus-

tained In Xorth Dakota last year were
about normal, as compared with the

averge over a ten-year period, ac-

cording to the department of agri-

culture's report distributed by the

local weather bureau.
In the same report there also Is a

statement covering the condition of

Rheumatism is no respecter of age,

;

sex. color or rank. If not the most
]

dangerous of human afflictions it is

one of the most painful. Those subject
|

to rheumatism should eat less moat,

;

dress as warmly as possible, avoid any,
undue exposure and, above all, drink'
lots of pure water.
Rheumatism is caused by uric acid

which is generated in the bowels and
absorbed into the blood. It is the

^

function of the kidneys to filter thisi

acid from the blood and cast it out in
j

the urine; the pores of the skin are
1

also a means of freeing the blood of
j

this impurity. In damp and chilly, i

cold weather the skin pores are closed

thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak and sluggish

j

1 and fail to eliminate this uric acid I

! which keeps accumulating and circu-

lating through the system, eventually i

I
settling in the joints and muscles;

I causing stiffness, soreness and pain
^

! called rheumatism.
i

At the first twinge of rheumatism
' get from any pharmacy about four

I

ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-

ful in a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric

acid by stimulating the kidneys to

normal action, thus ridding the blood

of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes

and lemon juice, combined with

and is used with excellent

thousands of folks wno
rheumatism. Here you
ant. effervescent
which overcomes

Escanaba—As a precaution against

activities of the 1. W. W. organization

or alien enemies in Delta county,

where are located several large and
Important ore and commercial docks,

as well as a large number of Important
manufacturing plants, the county sher-

iff has been authorized by the board or

supervisors to organize a body of spe-

cial deputy sheriffs for service if

needed. ,,
Marquette — Twenty-three applica-

tions for saloon licenses have been pre-

sented to the city commission for ap-
proval. The same number now have
licenses. ... . .

Red Jacket—Local village appoint-
ments are: Marshal, Joseph G. Kohl-
haas; night police. Paul Spehar. Henry
Tomlinson and John Curto; health of-

ficer Dr. J. C. Abrams; attorney, An-
thony Luc^s; engineer, fire department,
John Hermann; janitor, John Bastlan;
superintendent sewers, James Glasson;
superintendent plumbing,
son; street commissioner,
son.

Calumet — Births reported at the

township clerk's office are: A son to Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Polaskl of 3102 Tunnel
street and daughters to Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Jenlch of 2324 County road; Mr.
and Mrs. John Tullppo of A\ olverine

and Mr. and Mrs. William C. Giles of

Florida location.

Houghton — Undersheriff AVilliam

Heikkila left IMonday evening for San-
ta Rosa Cal., to secure a prisoner be-

ing held bv officers in that city who
is wanted here on a statutory charge.
Marquette—Gus Medosh, an Indian,

aged about 25. was found dead In the

doorwav of the warehouse on Spring
street.

' Health Officer Dr. A. K. Ben-
nett declared that death was due to

strangulation caused by vomit being
drawn Into the lungs while drunk.

X'egaunee—Joseph Remilard, aged 40,

suffered instant death Monday night as
the result of a complete fracture of

the skull while at work as skip tender
in the Cambria mine of the Republic
Iron & Steel company.
Ishpeming—Arvid Trosvig. who was

an emplove of the Marquette County
Gas & Electric company and fell from
a pole, severely injuring liis back a few
days before Christmas, and was taken
to "Chicago whore he has been receiv-

ing treatment there ever since in one
of the hospitals, was returned to Ish-

peming and taken to the Ishpeming
public hospital.
Munising—C A. Whitewater, com-

missioner in charge of the department
of public works, has resigned. G. A.

Baldwin, former city clerk, was ap-
pointed by Mayor Trueman to succeed
him.

GIRLS! LOTS OF

BEAUTIFOL HAIR

25-Cent Bottle of *^Dande-

rine" Makes Hair Tliick,

Glossy and Wavy. .-

RemovesAII Dandruff, Stops

Itching Scalp and Fall-

ing Hair.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

llthia;

results by
i

are subject to
;

have a pleas-
lithia-water drink
uric acid and isi

beneficial to your
Advertisement.

kidneys as wel].-

St. Paul—J. C. Vant Hul, Jr., who
for several years has been connected
with the old Minneapolis Association
of Commerce and Commercial club and
recently with the St. Paul association,

has assumed charged of the Faribault
civic association.
Preston—leremlah Miner, "who had

lived here forty years, died of burns
received accidentally. Helen Miner,

a daughter, is librarian of lanktou

East' Grand Forks—Russell Frank-
lin while shooting rats in his barn
with a rifle, slipped. The cartridge

was discharged, the ball pass;ng
through the arch of his left Toot.

Young Franklin made his way
home, a short distance away,
he received medir*l aid. He is

easllv according to reports.
Crookston — Among building Im-

provements planned here this year is

an addition to Bethesda hospital. Re-
cently bids for the addition were
given and all were rejected as they
were higher than thought advisable.
Another Improvement wlTl be the
erection of a third story to the St.

Joseph's acdemy, Houston avenue.
East Grand Forks—The Commercial

club elected these officers: President,
W. G. Courtney; vice president, C. A.
Newhouse; treasurer, J. R. Johnson;
secretary, G. Purcell; directors, H.
Glese, J. C. Sherlock, C. J. Kelleher, F.

Drosky and E. Arneson.
St. Cloud—Five Federal prisoners

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,

wavy and «free from dandruff is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lets of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now—all drug stores rec-
ommend it—apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will b»-
an appeajance of abundance, fresh-
ness, fluflflness and an incomparable
gloss and luster and try as you wUl
you cannot find a t. -c < of dandruff or

to his i falling liair; but your real surprise

^•^f®
I will be after about two weeks' use,

resting i ^.^g^ you will see new hair—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair—sprouting out all over your scalp

—Danderine is, we believe, the only

sure hair grower, destroyer of dan-
druff and cure for Itchy scalp and it

never fails to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how preti.^

and soft your hair really 1:-, moisten ^-'^

cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair

—

taking one sms-ll strand at a time.

Your hair will be soft, glossy ana
beautiful in Just a few moments

—

a
delightful surprise awaits everyone
jiYiO tries this.—Advertisement.



Thursday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

PARTLY CLOUDY WITH UHLE
CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE

COUNTY DRY BATTLE

WILL BE INAUGURATED

Duluth Temperance Work-

ers to Figure in Saturday's

Virginia Meeting.

Vlvsirii'- Miun.. April 12-— (:SpeP»l

to Th" HfTa:'!.)—W. C. Mitchell and

W. I. Smitf;i»»3 ar-* arni>n? th«^ I'Hidine

Doluth i- mperancp worko^ who will

at:*>nd -t\<^ county option <-6hventlon
here Saturday :iftf»rnoon and evening.
«)wlr.>< to the nianv d-^Iegaios expected
th.' Uig o'.irling nnk wi:l be used In-

siea-1 of thf Finnish Temper»n»e hall.

a A at tiist plann-^J
Th'^ .-onveiition will open at 2 o'flock.

Rev. Father W. .T P.iwt^rs and EvanRe-
ll9t A. l.ee AUIri.'h will speak, as well
as a Dnivith rt.sident

\ . li >r!-:.^ of high school ?irls. led
by" Mi»*« Maud lAUy. muMr supervisor,
will sinic. Tl'.ey will be dressed In
TThiie and wi!! '^Arry r'^d. white and
blue fhic^- A hand will fiiniah music.
The .'onvention will be held under the
au.^pl'es of tho Virginia Anti-Booze
asso' iation nnd monibera of th-^ organ-
ization Ii.ive be^n it Kvleth and other
ran^'' points arousing interest io the :

Sat'iitl.iy s'^ssii^na.

Ei<ht thousand county option pett-
Ti. «ns will l>e rea.ly for distribution.
and ihf» ten-day campaign for siifria-

tures will l>e given an Impetus. Prosi-
j

dent C E. H-^ndrick of the loral anli-
bo.>z.» organization, is expected to prf-

j

aide. The Vermilion, is well as the
Mesaha range, will be well represent-
ed and l.OOi) visitors ar* expe-ted

HOOSIER GIRL IS BRIDE

OF TWO HARBORS DOCTOR

Lnm } or uncertain day
With a little chill
^ill hanging on. It
fs t a r t e d out nice
enough, but the
ctouds soon crept
In and kind of
blotted out the
brightne»8. Y e s -

l_evdRy cleared off
f in the after-

ILOCAL FORECAST
vicioitr. *

auid Ver- »

* This wiui * raih-
m
I*
t^
«^ Dolath, S«9erf*r aMd^ tectarflng <1m M
:^ aMlM Iron langea; PaTtly cloudy ^
,
it^ iveather to«tBlU luid FrldaF' ^
^ Minimum temperatmre tonight ^
1$- «b«Hit :es «««. al>«ve «t Boiwtk, 4^
i* S«#e*l»r. PiP*«<or, Two Xtei»<»M #

'poon, but late last !lj( «nd al»nff tke nortli Mlwne antf i^
Right there was a -4r SO «« SS ««flr. ttboTe l»«and «« •« -^
threat of rain. Mr. 4^. tlM' lv*ii nuMrew. Ufatalwf teat- «
A i c h a r dson eaye ^ penitmpr FvMay 85 «o abrat 4S ^

the clouds will be "partly" on deck to- * de^- afcere •r irlt^ktlr MkImt. «
nlghfand Friday and that there will * »»«er«<e «• freali B^rtlMeaaterljr «
be little change in temperature. ; * ^w»»#».
The weather a year ago today was

,
1(5^ ^

fine. Th< 'wn rose this morning at : <|( j|c a((>y Hing
6:26 o'clock and wlU set at 6:52 o'clock
giving thirteen hours and twenty-«ix

j „igj,^ j^^d Friday; slowly rising tem
perature Friday.minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following _
comment on weather 'conditions: I Temperature*
"The teinpf rature has fallen over the

; Following were the maximum tem-
lake region and from Minnesota and i p^ratures during the last twentv-four
the Dakota.-* southward to Texas, and

, hours and thf> minimum during the lastand
I
has risen i>ver Alberta. Saskatchewan.
Montana, ih^ Olijo vall<*y and Tennes-
see. Freezing weather last night in
the Dakutae. Minnesota and Nebraska.
During the last twenty-four honrs
light snow fell i>vej- ITpper Michigan,
and light to copiOj^ rains over Missouri.
Kansas, A rkansara. .Northern I>oulslana,
Texas, We.'ilfrn Montana, Idaho. Wash-
ington. Orv^gon, Nevada and Northern
California."

twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:
Bleh Low

RIBBiNG CURLERS

ELECT OFFICERS

- MRS. G. F. DILLMAN.

Two Harbors. Minn.. April 12.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Dr. O. F. Dill-

man of thi-s city and Miss Ruth
Stevens of Marion. Ind., were married
Sunday in Duluth at the parsonage of

the Methodist church by the pastor.
Rev. Mr. Pace. The young couple ro-

tuined the flrst of the week and are

Hlbbing. Minn . April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—That curling Is popular

hv^re wa.^ evidenced at the annual meet- I

ing o: the Curling club last night at

the Oliver club attended by over 100 I shipping mines on the Vermilion range

members with Intprest keen in all pro- 1 It is stated that the Initial shipment

ceedings A banq"et foUow-d the

DR. G. F. DILLMAN.
now living on Fourth avenue.
Although Ur. Dlllman has been a

resident of this « ity but a few moutlis
he has gained the friendship and es-
teem of many people.
The bride, who came here recently

from her Hoosier honie. promises to
be one of the highly popular young
matrons of this city.
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General ForecaMtn.
Chicago, April 12.—P'oUowing are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Friday:
Minnesota — tJeneraliy fair tonight

, D's Moin-s

and Friday: somewhat warmer in west I)e»iU Uke
portion Friday. I Oodg.- ...

Wisconsin—Partly cloudy in north Dubunue ,.

and west, probably rain or snow In! OULUTH 4€

southeast portion late tonight or Fri- '

Kdinonuin s2

day; slightly colder tonight in south
and central portiotis; fresh to strong
north to northeast jwinds.
Iowa—Unsettled tonight. probably

rain In extreme -^f^ portion; Friday
partly cloudy; r{s|iJK temperature in
west portion.
North Dakota—I'nsettled tonight and

; jjursn

Friday, probably showers in west por- i IndianAjwlis

tion; somewhat w^^'njer tonight and in
j

JarksonvHl- 74

east portisn Friday. Kamloops .

South l».-.:iota^Partly cloudy to- !
Kwmt! flty

.«2
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APPROVES OF

DOUBLE FARE

PuWic Affairs Committee

Holds 10-Cent Charge

Is Justified.

Willing to Pay Extra Nickel

IfMorgan Park Line

Is Extended.

Approval by an unquestioned ma-
jority of the double fare charged by
the Duluth Street Railway company

Its Morgan Park line on the un-

Oklalionia 60
Omaiw 58
Parry Sound 52
Phoenix
IVrn- .^4

PlUa.'iwih 68
Port Arthur 42
Portlaad, Or 58
Prioc AlUert 40
<}ii'.Vi»*lle 42
Ra!?lgh 74
Rapid City 54
BdKebuiY 58
Roswell
.St. Louis 74
St. P«ul 48
Salt Lake nty...60
San Diego 63
San Fraiu'Lsw) 60
S»<i]t Sti. &tarie..44

Seattle 54

of

•*-^

meeting Officers elected were: R. H.
Hlr'.hco-'k, president, succeeding W. J.

West. L O. Kirby. vice presidi-nt, F.
L- Covt-ntry, .secretary; tt. A. v»'ellner.

treas'iror: directors for three years, R.
W Hitchcock. F. Bullen, E. C Kleff-
man; for two years to fill the unex.-
pir-'d reim of W. J. West. Charles Mo-
Illhargey.

It wa.H de-ideil to have th« players
pick th.ir own .=<klp8 the coming win-
ter, ih'^ rink.s lat«^r to be .classified a>'-

rordlng to t^e rulos of the Duluth
Curling c-lub.

• 9 were fix^d as aeretofore at
$15 for both old and n>^w members.

Plans for enlarging the ice surface
next v-^ar were also disi^u-ssed.

After a 1 anquet Harry Russell, the
'Harry LAudcr"" of Hibbing. fi.'-emen in
one of the local pit mines, entertained
the gathering with Scot songs making
*

Joiin*^ Smith, veteran bagpipe player, j
Tlie Buhl band will furnish the music

entertained with sever.al s>»lections on
the pipes and S'"ot dances. Urue 15: own
dellghttd with Scot solos, singing sev-
eral enrorea.
The Eskimo quartet gave two selee-

tions Dr Wring accompani'^d on the
piano for Professor .John Smith and
Harry Russell The evening ended
with th'^ singing of "America."

was about $1,000. The expenses
revival were paid by the daily
ings.

from the McComber will be about
000 tons, a considerable portion
this being already on stockpile.

RANGE MOOSEWili
MEET IN VtRGINIA EVELETH EPIDEMICSllietl_m_¥lllumiR

now BELIEVED GONE
Virginia. Minn.. April 12.— (Special

, Evcleth, Minn.. April 12.— (Special to
to The Herald.)—The Moose will own 1 xhe Herald.)—Local health officials

Virginia next Tuesday night, when are breathing easier these days, as
members of several range lodges will they believe the epidemics of small-
gather here with the local lodge for a

,
pox and measles that put a blight on

joint installation of officers. Tnere
;

the city have been successfully stopped,

will also be a smoker, banquet and ' No new cas<-s of smallpox have been
various forms of amusement.

|

reported in some time, while the cases
Plana are being pei fectfd for enter- :

of m'^asles are gradually lessening,
talnlng at least 500. representing the There are still two cases of smallpox
lodge.3 of Buhl. Hibbing, Chisholm. ; In the detention hospital.

Gilbert. BIwablk. Aurora and Virginia

the foot of Grand avenue, just across „,^^.^ „_j jr-T-iM-ii-" mtamiar tnnio-ht in I KfOkuk ... 38
the Fayal township line. />unng_tj.e

| "Jf
^t ^and. Fn^d^a>

.^^^^ ^
west portion Friday.recent revival, it Is claimed 8S0 people

of thi'ably rain in ca.st portion; cooler in cen-

i.fflr i

fal portion: Fridiiy generally fair;
" '^'" warmer in west and central portions.

Lower Mi<higan-~Parily overcast to-

night and Friday; ^colder In southeast
portion tonight.

I'pper Michigan—Generally fair to-

THEFT OF POTATOES

BRINGS JAIL TERMS

VIRGINIANS READ
WAR LITERATURE

Virginia, Minn . April 12.— fSpe.-la! to
The Herald. >—Aciordlng to r*»p>rts at
th^ local public library war literature
has never been more popular than now.
English-speaking residents ar** reading
all works pertaining to the war that
are available. There Is also some de-
mand for books on naturalization and
thay are printed in vat ious languages.
Smclair Lewis, who visited here last

summer. Is winning favor here with
•The Job." his latest iiook. "When a
Man's a Man." Har.ild Bell Wrights
latest book of fiction, leads in popu-
larity. Tiiere are six copies in circu-
lation here and there is a long waiting
list. The book that the youngsters of
the ritv are .showinar nuich interest in

is "The W'ond»»rful Adventures of Nils."

SPUR TRAClrfO BE BUILT
TO McCOMBER SHAFT

Virginia. Minn.. April 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Johnson, a lo-

cal man, and Halma Lana, fiuimlng
to be a homesteader, needed some
"drink" money, so they stole a bushel
of potatoes out of Victor KIttonen'a
woodshed, took the precious vege-
tables to Hicklas saloon and sold them
for 60 cents, despite a rising market.
A policeman trailed them to the sa-

loon as they were enjoying the friilt

of their act and lugged them off to
Jail early this morning. Both were
convicted in municipal court of petty
larceny and fined $17.50 each, but, be-
ing unable to pay. will spend forty-
five days at the county work farm.

To J«l« ATlatlnit C*riM.
Virginia. Minn.. April 12.— (Special

to Thf Herald.)—Harry Pribnow. Vir-
ginia student at the University of
Wisconsin. t>Ians to enlist in the Vnlt-
ed Stat'-s avlath)n eorps. He is home
from Madison to secure the consent
of his parents. H.» Is a graduate of the
local high school and a tennis, hockey
and baseball star. He was a member
of tho Badger ho( key team.
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tons of -earth and rock crushed Su.sick] battleship Galveston, and his gun
to death, his three companions manag-
ing to gel out of th« way.

made the highest record for marks-
manship of any gtm on the vessel.
With the viBsel in motion, eight per-

Old VlrglnlaN Dies. fects sl'>ots were made at a long range.
Virginia Minn Aiiril 12.— (Special I Ed and Clarence Cayo. brothers, are

to The Herald)—John Cronin. an old I both in th*» Asiatic fleet, the latter on
resident of Virginia, died last night!* submarine destroyer. The former
at the Rood hospital and the funeral

i

was to com<> home for a furlough
will be held Saturday morning In Our

|

last month, but his father has received
~ • " word that he will remain In the serv-

ice, as the country is In need of ex-
perienced bluejackets.
Both of the boys have won enviable

records in naval pugilisnv, but that
branch of activity has now been dis-
continued in preparation for m^re se-
t ious fighting.

Lady of Lourdes church. Father Power
officiating
vary.

Interment will be In Cal-

MANY GARDENS NOW
EXPECTED IN HIBBING

Virginia Vthletes Working.
Virginia. Minn.. April 12.—The high

school wack team candidates have
started work for the season under the
direi-tion of Coach Alf K. Jackson.
Larson was named captain over George
Martin. Coach Jaikson has a star in
Hartman. a polo vaulter. senior. A
star lost by graduation last June is F-
ORor.rke. Spain. Wiiklem and Cusson
were the other track performers who
graduated in 1916. Int«»r-city tourna-
ments ar«» <>xpected to be staged with
Eveleth and Hibbing.

/^^hirxe Gossip
il

Ofv Liwke eLrC3 SKorC/

RAILROADS WILL

AH) RECRUITING

Hibbing, Minn., April 12.

The Herald.)—The Saturday club, the
Commercial club, and the park and
school boards are urging "thrift gar-
dens" to reduce the high cost of living.
The hay crop this year in the farm-

ing country adjoining Hibbing prom-
ises to surpass other .vears. Farmers
are not fearing a labor shortage.
The potato crop is expected to be

Former Hlbbteg Boy KnllNts.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald. »—Dcwey B'shop. formerly
employed in thi; mechanical depart-
ment of the Hibbing Tribune, who left
some years ago, enlisted In the

/a -oj I

»rmv at Omaha and Is now serving
(special to

] ..g,-,„,^^hp,,,, |„ NebraskH" with Com-
pany 1>, Fourtli Nebraska regiment.
Bishop's mother lives at Nashwauk.

To^er. Minn.. April 12 — (Special to

The Herald.)—An agren-ment was
signed this week between the Duluth ; second to the hay crop in Importance.
& Ir.n Range Railway company and I although Northern Minnesota farmers
the Mutual Iron Mining company pro-
viding for the building of a spur track
from the main line of the railroad,
near Mile Post 109, to the Mi Comber
«haft. a distance of about one mile.
Plds will be called for immediately
and con.^truction work begun some
time before the end of this month.
This will add another to the list of

Join KIbbiaK Company.
Hibbing. .Minn.. Ai)ril 12.— (Special to

HEAVY ICE FIELDS

ON UPPER UKES

Ice Reported Twenty-Eight

Inches Thicker Than Ten-

Year Average.
The reports from the regular and dis-

play stations of the weather bureau
and the meteorological service of Can-
ada indicate that the ice fields con- _
tinue over the eTctreme western portion

j

points on these two lines thls'poricv
of Superior, with open water off the jj, „ow effective and it applies to all
Apostle islands and ice fields extending

|
classes of regular emploj-es.

beyond vision from Keweenaw po'nt
: Men employed in Duluth br the

eastward to Whiteflsh point. The ice
, Xorthern Pacific and the Great North-

in St. Mary's river Is decreasing stead-
1 ern are dally expecting circulars ex-

While none of the local employes
of the Northei-n Pacific or the Great
Norihern have yet received notice of
the fact, it Is generally understood
that the officials of both lines are
planning to make every reasonable
effort to encourage their employes to
enlist In the army or navy.
Some of the men employed in the

local downtown offices of these com-
panies stated today that they had
heard that any employe who enlists
and Afterwards receives an honor-
eble discharge will be given back his
formci- position and rank. Great
Xortht»rn employes. It is understood,
will forfeit none of the pension
privileges.

It l.s slated that at most of the

plaining the policy In detail.. . ..... ily and much ope« water Is reported
Th*> Herald.)—fapt. David Williams of

; between Point Iroquois and Hitj- lake.
Company M has his personal affairs .so I with heavy ice in Mud lake, in Green
arranged as to be ready at a moment's ! bay the ice Is decreasing in thickness
notice. Without any attempt at re-

1 and is beginning to break at the ex- J Von Schleyer. chief of the war control
cruiting. Company M has many api)li- tre^ie southiru portion. The fields 1 d«»partment, has been appointed tem-
cations for membership. Yesterday. 1 ,,j^y(. practically disappeared along the'porary minister of war for Austria-

To Succeed
London. April

Von Klofratln.
12.—Field Marshal

did not have the success with their
tubers last year as in former years.

TO RUN SCHOOLBUS
FOR STEVENSON PUPILS
Hibbing, Minn., April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The school board last
night acted favorably on the r'etitlon

of Stevenson residents that bus serv-
! ice be provided for students living in ^ „ ...uo a.^.^vt,.. «.. ,
that locality who wish to attend the

^ ^owVr.Minn!! where he has "accVp^ed Buffalo" west beyond

Marco Berbon and Morris Lindbloom of
Soudan joined the local company.

*
PoNtpotie rMrectom* Meeting.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 12.— (Special to
I The Herald.)—The meeting of the dl-

I

rectors of the Commercial club, called
for tomorrow, has been postponed un-
til a later date.

east shore of Michigan to beyond Hungary, according to a Vienna dls-

Frankfort and contlTiue from below
J

patch, received via Amsterdam. Von
South Manitou Island to the straits. ;

Schleyer succeeds Gen. Von Klobatln.
where the Ice is b*>coming soft. The

^

resigned,

steamer Algomah passed through the "

ice from St. Ignace' to Detour on Sun-
day. The fields on the west shore of

Huron have disappeared, and those on
the east shore are broken up and mov-
ing with the winds. In Erie the fields

the cxliemc east portion hav<>
Take* Tonver Filing Job.

Bemidji. Minn.. April 12.—M. E. Al- ! flver -.-,

len. who has been head filer at the broken up and are moving with the
("rookston mill No. 1, has left for : winds, although on Saturday the field

A-astmHan War Loan.
London. April 12.—A Melbourne dis-

patch says the total subscriptions to
the recent Australian war loan were
£22.400,000. The loan was launched "In
January- for £18,000.000 at 4% per cent.
A previous loan of £10,000,000 Issued in
February, 1916, was over subscribed.

high school and higher grades In HIb-
; similar position with the Trout Lake

bing. The service will be inaugurated
1 i^umber company

next fall. The board decided that one
of the buses now operated by theMe-
saba Transportation company to Alice
be discontinued next month.
The board discussed the question of

cattle owncji by the school dlstric t and
petitions received for their use in
various localities.

Tim your hair to the shade desired
•with "Brownatone." This new prep-
aration is far superior to any mix-
ture that contains henna, sulphur, sil-

ver, lead or similar preparations.
There is no danger of an itching or

poisoned scalp when you use "Browna-
tone." for this simple preparation posi-
tively contains no lead, mercury, sil-

ver, sulphur, zinc, aniline. coal-tar
products or their derivatives. Yon
just brush or comb It into the hair
and presto!—your gray hairs instant-
ly disappear—your hair is a beautiful
and uniform color throughout—the
ends are as dark as the balancf> and
you have any shade desired from a|
light brown to a black. Just a mo-

1

ment's "touching up" once a month
and no one can ever detect It.

No rubbing, or washing off

—

tvo fad-

"prepared in two shades-one to pro-
Xu^^bu^^ airing str'uctiur^.^Vhe "said^uce golden or midlum ^.rown. the ' \^.^^^ Wilson is visiting other ra

HIBBING'S LIBRARY
ISjGIVEN PRAISE

Hibbing. Minn.. April 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Martha Wilson,
state supervisor of school libraries, in-
spected the local school library yester-
day afternoon.
She also visited the new public

library and praised the building.
"It compares with the best libraries

in the state and the cititens of Hib-
bing are to be congratulated in hav-

Bury Mine Victim.
Gilbert. IMnu., April 12.— (Spe'cial to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Tony
Susick, victim of a cavein in the Cor-
Flca mine recently, as told In The Her-

I

aid. was held here today from St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church. Interment be-
ing In the Catholic cemetery. Many

vision. In Ontario the fields have prac-
Mllltla for Phtllpplnea.

Manila, April 12.—Governor General
tlcally disappeared except possibly over Harrison iFsued a call today for the Im
the extreme east portion, and the bar- ^^^^13^^ formation of three mlUtla
bora are open. r%gimente, with a total of about 4.000

In comparison with same period last men. Members of the British colony In
year, there Is less Ice In all the lakes,

| Manila are offering their services for

©ther dark brown or black. Two sizes—25 cents and $1.00.
We will send abaolately free, for a

fhort tiuif only, a sample bottle of
"Brownatone" if you will send us your
nam^ and address accompanied by 10c
to help pay postage and packing. No
samples at dealers. Thi.n offer kn
made for you to try "Brownatone"
Hair Stain, and find for yourself just
liijw superior It Is to all so-called

schools this week.
ngc

SAWMILL HAND HANGS
HIMSELF IN EVELETH

Eveleth, Minn.. April 12.— (Special to
[The Herald.)—Local authorities have
i
learned nothing about Frank Lotrich, a

.. 1 . ^L. T.' . Til, _ ' suicide, aged 45, who came here re-
••dy»-s" combs etc. The Kenton Phar- ,»« -^^^"^ International Falls where
macal Co., B2< Scott Street, Coving- j^^ ^.^j.ked in a sawmill. He was found
*'^n* ,r-^- .:. » .1 • TA , *.- .. hanging Tuesday night In W. H. Har-

Sold and guaranteed in Duluth by
| yeys barn, a piece of wire and rope

rument. Lotrich
had lived In this

.,,^.« „..^ e,-- "V J i
^">'"' "' vey s Darn, a piece 01

Orpheum Pharmacy. 2nd Ave. East and being the death Insti
Superior St.. Lyceum Pharmacy and^-^a an Austrian Ind 1

other leading dealers.

NOTICE
Every person vrho is fnteresied

in belpiac to make St. I.onin
County "Botoe Dry." Is Invited to
be prr.xcnt at the Big Dry Kally
to br held In the Kinnl.<ih Temper-
anee Hall at VIneinlu. >linn.. on
.\pril 14, 1917. undrr the auspices
of the Virginia Antl-Booze AbsO-
elntlon.
The meeting will be called at

e P. M.. and will conttnne thronjch
the cvenlnK. Every dry advocate
ia earnestly invited to be present.

country several years.
John Agnich. a friend, has $38 be-

longing to the dead man. Thursday
Lotrich gave him $115 for safe keep-
ing but from time to time asked that
certain amounts be returned to him.
The body Is at the city morgue. :

DEPUTY FIRE MARSHAL !

PROBINGJVELETH FIRE
Eveleth, Minn.. April 12.— (Special to.

The Herald.)—Deputy State Fire Mar-
shal Murray is here from St. Paul to-
day looking into the recent attempt to

1 burn the Aldrlch tabernacle, for which 1

!
Hillary St. Clair has been held to ths
grand jury in fl.OOO bonds, although h«
persists he had nothing to do with the
affair. The state officer will make his

i
report to his superior.

I
The Aldrlcb tabernacle still stands at

Resinol
doeswonders
for sick sldns
That itching, burning skin-trouble

which keeps you scratching and
digging, is a source of embarrass-

ment, as well as of torment to you.

Why don't you get rid of it by using

Resinol Ointment? Physicians pre-

scribe it constantly. In most cases,

it stops itching instantly and heals

eruptions promptly. It is very easy

and economical to use.

Sold by all drocsiats. Resinol Ointment
lamld aauallr b« aided bf Resiaol Seap.

although it is heavier in Superior and
at the straits.

In comparison with the ten-year
average, there is 28 Inches heavier lce>

at Duluth, 15 inches at Sault Ste. Mane.
about 11 Inches at Mackinaw and 7

inches at Escanaba.

NO OPEN WATER SEEN
FROM APOSTLE ISUNDS
Ashland. Wis.. April 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—There Is no open water
In sight from the Apostle islands, ac-
cording to John J. BtaseU, who lives

on the east side of Madeline Island. Mr.
Blssell, who is familiar with Ice con-
ditions on Lake Superior, says that
unless climatic conditions change great-
ly, navigation cannot possibly open on
Lake Superior before May.

PRESBYTERY pIeETING ENDS.

insular defense duty.

"Kie-Yie-Yie! Get Me
'Gets-It' Quick"

2 Drops Make Corn "Fall" OflF!

"I've joined the Xever-Again Club.
Never again will I use anything for
corns but 'Gets-It.* Put 2 drops of
*Crets-lt' on, and from that second the

Virginia Pastor Gives illustrated Lec-

ture on Range Missions.

1 With a public meeting conducted by,
;
Rev. William Bell of Virginia, the

;

'semi-annual session of the Duluth'
: presbytery canae t« a close last night

|

! at the First Presbyterian church. Rev.
|

;
Mr. Bell gave an Illustrated lecture on,

j

missionary work on the range. Sterc-
opticon views of the work from pioneer

1 days down to the present time were
: shown. Rev. J. A.; McGaughey, pastor
Second Presbyterian <;hurc'h, and Rev.

I

W. L. Staub. pastor Westmluster Pres-
' byterian church, were elected delegates

I

to the general assembly to be beld In
' L>allas, Tex., in May.

on
derstandlng It will be extended to

New Duluth. was the decision reached

by the members of the public affairs

committee at the annual ineeting of

the Commercial club last evening.

Though the decision was in line

with the executive committee's favor-

able report on the matter, made fol-
lowing a conference with street rail-
way officials Monday afternoon, it

was not thought that the vote would
be so overwhelming. Thers was a
protest from a scattering minority.
E. A. Silberstein and L. E. Lum led
the attack.
'The public is in favor of a single

fare." said Mr. Silberstein, "and 1 fail
to see why a small deficit should
cause such a commotion on a line
with such possibilities. 1 venture to
say that the deOclt was caused by
the double fare and that if the single
faro were substituted Increased busi-
ness would more than clear It away"

L. E. Lum protested against the
matter being settled at a meeting
where large Ipterests were repre-
sented so strongly and where the
merchants were not so much in evi-
dence. "Duluth might as well not
have the steel plant for all the good
it Is doing the city with the double
fare in existence." he said. "The peo-
ple who live out there won't come
down here to do anything."

Hottan In Lost.
Mr. Sllberstein's substitute motion

to have the matter settled by the In-
coming board of directors was lost.
The recommendation adopted by the

club last night night carri<^d with it

a tacit agreement with the Duluth
Street Railway company to extend
the present line from Morg^an Park to
McCuen street in New Duluth. a dis-
tance of about three nviles, as poon as
practicable. A 5-cent fSire, It ia un-
derstood, will be charged from West
Duluth to New Duluth and inter-
njedlate points.
Several arguments were advanced by

friends of the double fare.
"The street railway will not build

the extension to New Duluth if It is

compelled to cut the Morgan Park
fare In half," said T. T. Hudson In
presenting the case. "The rest of the
city will certainly be benefited if con-
nection is made with New Duluth. With
the new extension, that part of the city
will populate rapidly, the returns to
the company w^lU be more encouraging
and then, possibly, we can begin to
talk about the single fare."
"The Street Railway company, star-

ing an Tf.GOO deficit for the double-
fare Morgan Park line in the face, can
hardly be expected to make the ex-
tension on the single fare basis." said
Henry Nolle. "The all-Important ques-
tion now is the New Duluth extension—we must have it."

"There are many more expenses to
be borne b.v the company befoje a profit
can be realized I'rotn the Morean Park
line," said J. L. Washburn. "Probably
tht; most important of them is the dou-
ble track which will have to be laid in
the near future."» CMnpJaiats Heard.

"I haven't hesrd a single complaint
against the rtrmble fare from residents
of my district." declared L. R. Taylor,
representinir the New Duluth Commer-
cial club. 'If they don't object, no one
should. They certainly want the ex-
tension and even at 10 cents it would
be much cheaper than bj' train or au-
tomobile. We could then come down
town to a theater or church on Sun-
day and go back without any diffi-
culty."
"The executive committee, of which

I «m a member, investigated the mat-
ter most thoroughly," said William A.
McGonagle. "As a result we feel that
the recommendation before the club is

.lust and fair to all alike. The city of
Duluth must deal fairly with its public
service corporations; If we want to
bring more Industries to the city we've
got to establish a reputation of treat-
ing them squarely."
H. C. Strong, Watson S. Moore and

others also made short talks in favor
of the double far^^.

Herbert Warren, general manager of
the street milway company, was pres-
ent last evening but did not take part
In the discussion.

Neff StateH Hl» PtMltloB.
"The morning paper was In error in

stating that I spoke in favor of the
resolution indorsing the lO-cent fare
to Morgan Park," remarked Bentley
P. Neff this morning. "As vice chair-
man of the former passenger service
committee, it would not have been
consistent for me to have taken any
such position, as the universal 5-cent
fare was one of the planks of its plat-
form.
"The only remark I made was said

jokingly in reply to a stateemnt to
the effect that the retailers were not
making any money, when I remarked
that business conditions were not as
bad in this respect as stated, as the
taxes were being paid, dividends
earned, and something put away to
surplus accoimt each year. Retail
conditions in Duluth are very sound
and as one of the retail merchants I

felt I could not allow the above
statement to be made without correc-
tion.
"Had I made any remarks on the

subject under discussion I would have
said that In my personal "judgment
the Duluth Str*»et Railway company
In charging a 10-cent fare and divid-
ing the city into zones, is defeating
the very end it wishes to accomplish.
In my opinion it will never build up
a big business or a paying proposition
by such methods. There is only one
way to build up a city and build up
trade, and that is by free and unin-
terrupted course of transportation.

Glvn« Three ReaiwoMs.
"I maintain that such h condition as

now exists is unfair and unwarranted
from three viewpoints: from the view-
point of the interests of Morgan Park;
from the viewpoint of the interests
of the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany, and from the viewpoint of the
Interests of Duluth proper.

"In the first place, there has been

ties becm liolfl back by such treat'
uent? Is U fair to the business in-
terests of the down-town secttan
that people from Morcan P«,rk and
from that reclon west of the •western
terminus of the S-oent fare zooa
should not come down to the central
part of the city if they want to aft-

tend our theaters, patronize our stores
and enjoy tbe other facilities of this
part or this part of the city, wlthottt
havlng^ to pay double Pare each way?

First Ymr Praflta.
•*No railroad or bostnesF enterpri«.»

can expect to launch on to a prottt-
pav'ing business the flrst year or the
first two years of Its existence. A re-
tailer feels well satisded if he can
break even the first year and make
his business pay a dividend the aec-
onl. In the wholesale business it !
n3t exoected to n*aico money on a new
territory tte fir*! ytar. Srmetimcs It

takes two or three years before a
territory becomes profltable. In the
depart>Rent store business if a certain
df^purtment is not making money. It

is not made to pay by doubllt\g the
price of the goods sold in that depart-
ment, but rather its activities are
stimulated by selling the r<>ods on a
narrow margin and increasing the
turnover.

"I know that this expression is con-
trary to the majority opinion us stated
at th»- meeting last night, yet I feel
it represents the opinion of a sreat
many of our citizens. Seven large
and representative clubs of the trtty
who have been working in conjunc-
tion with the p< ssenger service com-
mittee have been strongly in favor of
the 5-cent fare, and the city commis-
sioners recently elected, when asked
by one of the clubs of the city their
position, expressed themselves through
the press as being in favor of a 5-
cent far^.
"The special pasi»enger servico

committee went out of existence last
night. The Commercial club by a ma-
Joritj- of Its members present at last
night's ineeting has expressed it8<'lf
as being In favor of a lO-cent fare,
but In justice to the other clubs of
the city who have been working so
enthusiastically and harmoniously
with the passenger service commit-
tee, I feel it no more than right and
just that my personal position in thia
matter should be frankly stated."

INCREASES IN FREIGHT
RATES ARE GRANTED

Washington, April 12.—Increases In
freight rates by Western roads on a
variety of commodities from Chicago,
St. Paul. Minneapolis. Kansas City.
Omaha. St. Louts. Memphis and other
large cities in the Middle West to towns
and cities in Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa.
Missouri and other Middle Western
states, were granted in part today by
the interstate commerce commission.

Increases were permitted on agricul-
tural implements in carload lots, bur-
lap press cloth, candy, grapes, hollow
building blocks and tiles, soda anA
soda products and stone in carloads.

Increases on other commodities 'wer«
disapproved, with the exception of
those on dairy products, pending fur-
ther investigation.

* CUPID KEPT SrSV.
*
^ rapid luirdly took time
^ breath today.
if: The nuh for aiarriave Ue<eM

%
«o «

%
« kept the little felloiv Jumping all *
^ morning.

4J(% I'p to noon toaay ten ^veddlnff ft
ik permlfs had fceen ««««e4. ik
lit For the porrespoBdlnK 9erl»d ^
% yesterday there were seven and
* for Tuesday alxtera.
*
jfr ^ ^ A ^ ifc" yp ^t iif lif ^f ^^ A iifr ifc ^k ^f ^te A*'A ^ w ^ A ^^MM

STATE BAPfiSTST
MEET AT GRAND FORKS

Grand Forts, N. D.. April 12.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The annual meet-
ing of the North Dakota Baptist Mis-
sion association will be held here April
18. 1» and 20.
Among^ the speakers will be Mrs. C.

E. Tingley. Grand Forks; Mrs. E. J.
Pierce, Mrs. E. A. Thayer. Carolyn
Smith. St. Paul: Rev. Harvey Moore,
Mrs. E. J. Babcock, Mrs. C. E. John-
ston. Mrs. E. C. Perisho. Mies Edith
Holston. Mrs. N. R. Lincoln. Miss
Phyllis Sherman. Mrs. C. E. Webstar,
Fargo; Mrs. E. Bergstrom, Fargo; Mr».
E. Hill. Fargo.

PORTS OF COSTA RICA
AT DISPOSAL OF U. S.

Washington. April 12.—^Costa Rica^
waters and ports -were placed at tha
disposition of the L'nited States in the
w^ar with Germany in an official com-
munication In which that g-iwernmeat
unqualifiedly indorses tbe position of
the Cnlted Statea and voices Its re-
gret that it wo'Qld not be possible ta
take a more active part In the war.
"The position taken by Costa Rica la
Imllar to that assumed by Panama,
which also failed to declare war. but
offered co-operation with the UnlteA
States.

WINS HONORS IN NAVY.

Ed Cayo Highly Praised for Skill as

Battleship Gunner.

Ed Cayo. a Duluth boy who has
been In the United States navy for
several years, has" been making an
enviable record iti the Asiatic fleet,

according to a letter just received by
the boy's parents from his superior
officer. Ed Li A^^ghlaetter on the

<«Oh, Don't ToBCh It! It'a So Sore!"
Use ••Gets-It* and It WlU Never
Be Sorel

corn begins to shrivel, instead of
sw^elling up like a little white sponge.
Then it loosens from your toe—and.
glory hallelujah! the com comes off
as though you'd take a glove off your
hand!"

Yes. "Gets-It" is. the corn jjiscovery
of the age. More "tjets-It" Is sold by
many times than any other corn remedy
In existence. Try it and you'll know the
reason why. it takes two seconds to
apply it. and It dries at once. That's
all. l>on't experiment—follow the ex-
perience of millions and use "Gets-It."

"Gets-It" 1» sold everywhere. i5c a
bottle, or sent an receipt of price by
E. Lawrence ic. Co., Chicago, 111.

EXPLOSION AT ARSENAL
KILLS ONE. INJURES OME
Philadelphia. April 12.—Philip Mc-

Nally was killed and Joseph Miller
fatally Injured today by an explosloa
in the government arsenal, at Frank-
ford, a suburb Fifteen hundred wom-
en in nearby buildings were not en-
dangered.

Dlsoheycd Orders.
Washington, April 12.—A report from

the commanding officer at the F'rank-
ford arsenal, made public today by the
war department, said the explosion
there today was due to the fact that
the men affected failed to obey orders
regarding precautions to be taken
while disassembling a detonating fuse.

Tower I.tgrhts Rx««j»saU«hed.
Philadelphia, April 12.—As a measure

of precaution, lights in the city hall
tower were ordered extinguished last
night until the close of the war.

m
Nort^ Dakotan KUled.

Drake. N. D.. April 12.—(Special to
The Herald.)—G. J. Parchal. agent of
the Bo\'ey-Shute Lumber company, thta
city, was killed when his automobile
overturned on a highway near hare.
He was found under the car.

established at_ Morgan Park a com- health as External Baths.
munity of which ev^ry citizen of Du
luth is justly proud. Ideal In Its lo-
cation, ideal In the conducting of Its
business. It is entitled to and worthy
of the consideration of every citizen
of this " community. It has a store
which In appointment and In the
character of Its merchandise fa sec-
ond to none of the Northwpst. Why
should the peonle outside of the
present Morgan Park 6-cent zone be
barred from shopping in that com-
munity If they eo desire? It Is unfair
and unjust 'and against all principles
of city building to so hamper, so lo-
calize and so shackle such an enter-
prising and growing community.

We have a street railway eomoany

ARE BATHS

NECESSARY?
This looks like a foolish question in

this enlightened age, but there are
nearly a million Americans who knew
nothing of Internal Bathing a few
years a^o and are now eager to tes-
tify that they are fully as essential to

By a purely natural process of prop-
erly using warm water the "J. B. I*.

Cascade" removes ALL the poisonoua
waste from the Lower Intestine, w^hich
physicians agree is the canse of •(
per cent of all human ailments.

It Instantly relieves constipation,
properly regulatss the bowels and
prevents all the dragging down which
Biliousness and Liver Troubles always
create.
Mrs. C. R.^mlth of Rochester, Minn.,

writes:
"I never fall to, use the Antiseptic

ToBlc in connection with the use of
the J. B. L. Cascade, .as 1 find that the
Tonic Imparts a soothing and healing

second to none In the country. Why ^ff«ct. I have honestly lived up to the
should It be hampered In Its develop
ment by having the citizens of this
city influenced to stay at home at
one end of the line and influenced to
stay at home af the other end of the
line because of arbitrary and unjust
10-cent fare discrimination?

"Is this principle apniled by the
Twtn Cities? Have St. Paul and Min-
neapolis h'een handles px>ed In this
manner? Hare their subarhan locall-

Instructions in 'The Royal Road
Health.* Tours sincerely."

Willlatn A. Abbett's drug stores, la
Duluth, have filled a tremendous de-
mand for "J. B. L. Cascades" in the
past few years, and will show and ex-
plain If to you on request. A tr^^ and
interesting booklet on Internal Bath-
ing, "Why Man of To-Day Is Only 60
Per Cent Efficient," can also be ob-
tained for the askiac.

H
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>»our of Koinif to Dress at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A.hour of soinK to press

SUBURBS EXPECTED TO FURNISH

1 .000 MEMBERS FOR RED CROSS

MORGAN PARK COMPANY'S APPEAL FOR RED CROSS MEMBERS.

The suburbs of Duluth. including! of the campaign with a vim that had
jne bUDuius oi i^u

.
,..^^^. brought returns from hundreds of

Morgan Park, New Duluth and <^^r>'
1 ^-orkmen. The office, shown in the

expect to return a greater percentage ' above photograph, has been literally

of members for the Red Cross society ! plastered with posters, printed in eight
oi lucuiucn M.

, . .v ..^,. different languages explaining the
in proportion to P«P«

tV'^^o ^^r thl ^'"k o^^^ ^^^d Cross society and ap-
other district of ^h^ cit>.

f''l^^^^^_ |

pealing to the men to contribute their
canvass has netted close to 1000 men? ^6 ^^^ j^^^ j^^^^ numbers
bers and the work is not jet rinisneu i

his life a ransom for many, in order
to uphold the eternal integrity of the
law of God. No wonder that the veil
of the earthly temple was rent in twain
•from top to bottom' at his death, for
shadow cannot be traced beyond Its

substance. Jesus is now our High
Priest in the heavenly sanctuary of
which the earthly was but a type." ,

Tonight Pastor White will speak on
the "Cleansing of the Heavenly Sanc-
tuary.' Many are attending these spe-
•ial meetings.

MORGANTARiTWiLL
HAVE FAST TEAM

Morgan Park will have one of the
fastest semi-pro baseball teams at the
Head of the Lakes, if not in the
Northwest, this year, according to

plans being made by men Interested
in the sport. At a meeting to be held

at Apartment B8-A this evening at 8

o'clock the baseball fans will organ-
ize and elect officers for the season.
Every person interested in the sport

is urged to be present. Plans for the
season will be made and arrangements
for a squad of men to turn out at

once for practice. The club will be
given the use of the grounds used by
It last summer. This ground is now-
being cleared and workmen have be-
gun to raze the curling club building
which was put up there last fall.

The club will have every one of Us
last year's plavers available this year.

All of these have signified their in-

tention of turning out for the pur-
pose of attempting to make the reg-
ular team. In addition to these, the
company will have several men who
have seen service in big company.
Among these are Lyle Sours, former
outfielder with the Duluth team; E.

L George, a former pitcher with the
Philadelphia Americans; Frank Hoff-
man, former Northern leaguer; E.

Bowen, an ex-major leaguer; Earl
Server, J. Malloy, Paul Roberts. Rus-
sell Method, who last year pitched the

team to many victories, and a squad
of ex-college players.

WEST DULUftflS

DRYING UP RAPIDLY

any use of the walks until the follow-
ing spring.

Bids were opened this morning on
laying plank walks and the contract
will he awarded to Herman O. Nyhus,
who did the work last year. His bid
on laying 400,000 feet of board, 6,000
stairs and excavating forty cubic yards
of dirt, was 114,472.

BENEHT TO PAY

SOLDIERS' DEFICIT

showed 376 members yesterday after-

noon.
. , , . 1

••We have not received the reports
from Gary and New Duluth and the

reports from workers among the em-
ploves of the steel plant are still in-

,

complete." said Mr. Davidson. "We ex-

pect to make as good a showing as

any part of the city. Uur aim is 1,000

members or more."
The company began at the beginning

iikct(^Ol%Yai^^i
TITE STORE FOR SERVICE. ft

113-1 15-117-1 1» West Superior 9t.#
Dalatb. Bf^nn. *

GARDEN PLOTS

FOR EMPLOYES

Steel Company Will Use All

Available Ground for

Crops.

The Home
Beautiful

Will Be Still More
Beautiful This Spring

You'll say so yourself

—

after you have seen the
pretty things in Draperies
and Rugs which are
brought out for spring.

* * *

For instance, see the

display's on our Third
Floor and in our show
windows. You'll find

—

Lovable Quaker-Craft
nets, dainty Quaker-Craft
laces.

New Kapock fiber silks.

New Orinoco draperies.

New velours and tapes-
tries.

New cretonnes galore.

Whittall Anglo-Persian
rugs.

Whittall Anglo-Indian
rugs.

Whittall Chlidema Brus-
sels rugs.

Whittall Peerless Body
Brussels rugs.

Klear-Flax linen rugs.

J

The Minnesota Steel company pro-

I

poseti to further gardening on its

,
property to the fullest extent, accord-

I ing to plans being made by executives

i at the Duluth steel plant. Practically

}
all of the company's vacant property

I

f.utsidf (f the ff nee surrounding the

I
plant will be portioned out among the

I
employes for this purpose.

I
Pirns are now being made for ap-

I portioning in small jilots the vacant

I

property at the west gate to the plant
I to employes living in Gary and New
Duluth wh() wish to secure a small

i garden. This work is being done under

I

the supervision of Samuel B. Sheldon,
I
superintendent of the plant, who is ad-

I

vocatlng that every man with a fam-
' lly, especially, shall cultivate a small
garden for his own use.

I
Practically all of this property is

I cleared and will require only spading
i

or plowing. Most of it is ground that
; is level or slopes to the west or south
and will, it is believed, raise a good

I crop of vegetables. All encouragement
;

possible is being lent to the movement
I and already there are said to be neai-
I ly 100 applications for gardens.

Similar action has already been be-
;
gun by the Morgan Park company re-
cently and all vacant property that can

I be spared or which will not be Im-
\
proved this year, will be offered for
garden purposes to residents of Mor-
gan Park. John M. Davidson, m.inager
for the company, said that within a
short time plats will be available
showing what ground can be used. A
class in f^artlenlng was recently formed
at the Morgan I'ark schf>ol for the pur-
pose of giving instruction in prepar-
ing, planting and taking care of gard-
ens. The Morgan Park company will
also encourage small backyard gardens
in the residential district.

Two of West Duluths saloons went
out of business last night and two
others will close their dor-rs Saturday
night because of their licenses expir-

ing. One more will close up business

this month and six during the month
of May. leaving but two doing business

in this section until July 1.

A Heniickson, 416 North Central
avenue, and William DuVall, 322 North
Central avenue, had their final day in

the saloon business ye:3terday.

Next Paturady the saloons conducted
by C T. W Korth at 6020 Roosevelt
street and Vito VltuUo, 131 .South Cen-
tral avenue will close. The only other
West Duluth saloon to go out of busi-
ness this month will be that of James
Smith, 214 North Central avenue, which
will close next Tuesday.
On Mav 1 the barroom in the Cody

hotel, operated by Forrest Maloney will

close. Other West Duluth saloons to

close during th^ mcmth of May will be
William Carl5on, 324 North Central
avenue. Mav 3; Albert Salter. 414 North
Central avenue. May 17: P. C. Schmidt.
5501 C.rand avenue. May 21; Sterling
Roptrs. 5526 (irand avenue, bnd Free-
mont & Carey, 306 Ccnt:al avenue. May
26.

Chris Tracey, 401 North Central ave-
nue and Louis Vukosav. B602 Raleigh
street, will have a monopoly on the
liquor dispensing in West Duluth after
May 26, until the final closing day,
June 30.

Rotarlans .Report Big Sale

of Tickets—Scott Is

Indorsed.
An enormous sale of tickets was re-

ported at a meeting at the Spalding
hotel this noon, by the special com-
mittee of the Duluth Rotary club, ar-
ranging for the Rex theater benefit
performance next Monday.
By special arrangement Thomas

Furniss of the Rex theater has
agreed to give all the procedse of the
sale of seats for Monday, April 16, to
the Duluth Soldiers' fund. There is
still a deficit of $600 in the treasury
of the local soldiers who went to
Llano Grande last summer, and the
proceeds from the sale of tickets will
not only clear that up but establish
a fund for the future, also.
The civic committee of the club in-

troduced a resolution urging the re-
tention of City Assessor Scott. It was
unanimously adopted.
Four officers of the St. Paul com-

panies and Capt. Huber of the United
States army medical staff were spe-
cial guests at the meeting. Al H. Wil-
s(.n, at the Lyceum this week-end.
presented several of his songs and
wa.« warmly applauded.
William L. Ryerson gave a short

I

talk on "National Preparedness." ex-
I

plaining the work of the civilians'
training corps, now in training at the
armory.
Announcement of enlistment for na-

tional service of Albert Armstrong
and <^;ould Walker, sons of Rotarian
members, was made.

-«

Bank Clearings Increase.
An increase of $1,152. 827. S6 was

shown in Duluth bank clearings for
the week ended today. That result was
attributed in a measure to the good
movement of Canadian grain to the
elevators here.
The figures for the week were re-

ported at $5,258,442.23. as compared
with $4,105,014.27 during tfie corre-
sponding period last year.

PROCTOR LAKE VIEW ACRES
\

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Baeh In««rtlon.
R* AdTertlvcment Lea* Tkan IB Ccnta.

WANTED—

A

toga hotel.
chambermaid at Sara-
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Entertains for Bride.

Mrs. Millie Holm and Miss Jennie
Anderson entertained last evening at
a miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mrs. Herbert Dolter, formerly Miss
Esther Olson, at the home of the for-
mer, 229 North Sixtieth avenue west.
The rooms were prettily decorated
with hearts and flowers. Mrs. Dolter
was the recipient of many handsome
presents. The guests were: Mesdames
Clara Dolter. A. .1. Whlttaker, L. C.

Olson, Sigurd Shelerud. Helmer Pe-
terson, N. J. Nelson, J. M. Olson, A.
Wang. N. J. Sorenson. Thomas Olson.
H. J. Dolter, Otto Holm, Misses Edythe
Olson. (Jertrude Wang, Elda Olson.
Frieda Olson. Lily Moen. Jennie An-
derson. Ida Moen, Alma Olson. Tillie

Relnertson, Hilda Olson, Alfhild Ol-
son and Anna R. Moen.

Ft»UND—Auto tire on Mesaba ave. Ap-
ply 117 W. 4th, paying charges.

WANTED—Soda fountain dispenser;
young man preferred. Write F. C.
Donckers, 139 W. Washington St.,
Marquette, Mich.

^N'XNTED—Young man stenographer,
city office, $70 per month. Write M
106 , Herald.

F(JR SALE]—Large 5 passenger car;
motor recentlv overhauled; cheap for
cash. MeL 4446.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for «ght house-
keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.
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You
Can Beat the
High Cost of
Living

3
l-TW.
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,'.ia»,
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» 'J

by buying a 1, 1^, 1^ or 5-acre

tract on beautiful Sunnyside
Lake, only one mile north of

Proctor and five miles from Du-
luth Postoffice, just outside the

city limits.

Suitable for Sum-
mer Cottage or
General Truck
Farming.

Blocks 1 and 2 are ready for the

plow. Clay loam and black soil,

considerable timber; $150 per

acre and up, payable like rent.

Will help you to build. Automo-
biles to look over land at your dis-

posal week days and Sundays.

A.W.KUEHNOW,
OWNER,

200 Manhattan Bldg.

Melrose 1659. Grand 904.

J

SITUATION WANTED—(iardener with
20 years experience with private par-
ty: best reference. Write F 104, Her-
ald.

___J«ARjmAGEJJCENSE^^
Hjalmur Rantala and Elizabeth Sol-

visto, both of Brule, Wis.
Samuel Cohen of Milwaukee, Wis.,

and Esther L. Rudnitzky.
Reginald C. Wood of Lamson, Wis.,

and Myrtle Ruth Wood of Pueblo. Colo.
Edwin Douglass Uril and Hilma

Elizabeth Forseman.
Edward J. Durand and Gladys Ga-

mache.
Frank S. Shepard and Clara H. Rust
Jerome Thomas Shannon and Rut'i

Marion Allison.
Donald B. Rockwell and Violet Grace

Siddall.
Armin C. Otto and Blanche C. Locke.
Arthur Sorenron and Effie White.

PERSONALS
April^21. Kellum was indicted last
JanuWy on the charge but made his
getaway. The eagle eye of a post-
olflce inspector proved his undoing
and he was taken off a train at the
union station and remanded to jail.

FIRST STRAW HAT IS
© © © ©

D E Folev of Virginia, chief of the

Oliver ' Iron Mining company police

forces in Minnesota. Wisconsin and
Michigan, Is h^^re on bu?=iness. ^^.,,,

Mrs. E. J. O'Donnell of Fort William
is visiting in Duluth.

H. S. Gillespie of Virginia is here on
business. ,_. ^^ . ,

Mrs. Max Simon and Miss Harriet
Simon of Virginia are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Billings of Inter-
national Falls, who have been visiting

in Duluth, returned home this morning.
L H. McConkey, C. H. Hunt and Bert

Wasson of Crook.<^ton are here today.

REMINDER OF SPRING

I
CHURCH THREE YEARS OLD.

Canada Offers

160 Acres Land

Free to Farm Hands

Anniversary of Building of Proctor

Edifice Will Be Observed.
The third anniver^^a^y of the build-

ing of the Forbes Memorial M. E.
;

ihurch of Proctor will be celebrated
:
with a special program this evening.

t Among the speakers will be r>r. W. (J.

Hodgson, superintendent of the liuluth
district for the Methodist church; J. W.

, Krietter. Mason M. Forbes, C. J. Buhl
and William McMurtrie.

j
The program will open with the

singing of the "Star Spangled Banner."
It will include a short historical sketch
of the church organization by Mrs. B.
C. Martin, singing by the choir and
vocal solos by Mrs. Orrie Bosseut, Rev.
Victor Fellows and Miss I.sabel West-
fall.

1 In charge of the affair are: Mrs. R.
1
K. Welch, Mrs. R. Barnes, Mrs. Lee

, Averson. Mrs. W. Westfall. Mrs. Bert
Simpkin, Mrs. M. L. Rappold and Mrs.

• C. J. Carlson.

'** RUMOR OF PROWLER
BEIN G SHOT DENIED

An accidental discharge of a rifle by
one of the guards at the Duluth, Mls-
sabe & Northern ore docks, which oc-
curred a night or two ago, has led (o
a rumor that a prowler had been shot

Girls Form Club.

The Proctor Girls' high school club
was formed at a meeting held at the
school yesterday afternoon. The new
club has twenty-seven members. The
club proposes to take an active part in

sports, such as tennis, indoor baseball,
basket ball and volley ball. The club
has been given permission to u.se the
gymnasium of the Proctor Y. M. C A.
three times each week.
Miss Katie Rappold was elected presi-

dent of the club. The other officers I

are: Miss Ruth Carlson, vice president.]
Miss Vivian Davis, secretary, and Miss
Thelma Stewart, treasurer.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. C. Chilstrand, 131 South Fifty-

ninth avenue west, returned last eve-

ning from Minneapolis, where she has
been visiting for two weeks.
Zenith Temple No. BO. Pythian Sisters,

will entertain at cards for its members
and friends at the Odd Fellows' hall,

602 North Central avenue, ttmight.

Pedro and five hundred will be played.
Plans for an entertainment for mem-

bers onlv to follow initiation cere-

monies on April 25 were made last

night at the meeting of Non-Excelled
Homestead No. 4276, B. A. Y.

Lost—Betwe<"n Fifty-seventh and
Grand and Sixtieth avenues, ladp's

watch. Finder please call Cal. 539-M
or Cole 23-D. Reward.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Heu-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

^IRTHS
Engraved and pri^teJ birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

A Showing-

of

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Stylish Yur$

for Summer wear

BECKMAN'S FUR
FACTORY

129 West Superior Street

Raid VIctiniM Forfeit Bnil.
Andrew Lakso, 32, and^nna Luoma, I

Tdrdiff Tordiffson of Zim. a little
2<, who were arrested m a Superior I ^ . . ,, .. .. xn i -». ».•
street hotel last night on a charge

j

station on the line of the Duluth. Mis-
of disorderly conduct, forfeited their sabe & Northern line, has the unique
bail of $20 when their cases were

j
digtin^.tJon of being the first man to

called in police court this morning
They were arrested by Patrolmen
Johnson and Le Beau.

\

Bonus of Western Canada Land to

Men Who Assist in Maintaining

Needed Grain Production

The Demand for Farm I.,abor in Canada but that the shot was an accidental dis"' * charge of a rit1i» while one of the men
was loading the weapon. There is no
truth in thf statement that a man had
been wounded or killed. "

is Great. As an inducement to secure
the necessary help at once. Canada will

eive oae handrrd Mnd Nixty aoreM of
niad free ait a lioineMtead and allow the
time of the farm laborer, who has filed

on the land to apply as resideiTCe duties,

the same as if he actually had lived

on it Another special concession Is

J5%om1,reU"duue°"V"o" ye'^rs'VnsVea^ SacrH for 4.000 Ycars Foro

^.'ortling "on^'he'fa?ms ^foirat'^el^tTl!:
,

ShadOWed Cruif ixion, S^S Pastor.

in 191". This appeal for farm

"ENLIST OR GO TO
<B S- © ®

WORK" MAY BE ORDER
Enlist or go to work! „ , ,
This alternative may be offered by

the Duluth police to the small army of
young men who are hanging around '

the pool halls and saloons.
Commissioner Silberstein. head of the

safetv division, is heartily in accord
with "the plan, which has been adopted
in Milwaukefe and other Eastern cities,

and mav issue such an order to the po-
lice within a few days.
The commissioner also favors the

plan of suspending sentences of
"drunks" and "vags" arrested by the
police, if they will enlist in any of the
war brancijes. Chicago police court

while loit( ring in the vicinity. The
! judges are making these offers to the

report is said to be entirely without
i
prisoners, according to reports.

foundation.
i

"There are scores of young men who
•'I have not heard of anv one being I are doing nothing but idling their time

shot.' said Maj. Andrews, who is in | away." said Commissioner Silberstein.

charge of the detail at the docks. "I i "while the workers and supporters of

was informed that a shot had been ttr.d, j

families are being called to the nations
defense. I am heartily in favor of the

I plan adopted in Milwaukee."

EDWARDS—Funeral services for
Leona Edwards, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edwards of 326
Tlilrd avenue west, will be held Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residence. Burial will
be at Greenwood cemetery, Su-
perior.

SCHAFER—Genevieve Schafer, aged
7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schafer, died at St. Luke's hospital
this morning after a short Illness.
Funeral services have not been
definitely arranged. but probably
will be neld Saturday. The body is

at Grady & Horgan's undertaking
rooms

RYAN—The funeral for Mrs. Catherine
Rvan, aged 62, 2723 Railroad street,
who died April 11, will be held at 9

a. m., April 13, from St. Clement's
Catholic church. Interment will fce

in Calvary cemetery.
CRONIN—John Cronin, aged 46, died

at a local hospital April 11, following
a .-^hort illness. The body will he
taken, April 13, over the Canadian
Northern to Virginia, Minn., for
burial.

CAMBRAY—The funeral for Mrs. Ar-
menia Cambray, aged 76, who died
April 11 at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Shenett, 4032 West Third
street, will be held at 9 a. m. April
13 from St. Jean Baptiste French
Catholic church, with burial in Cal-
vary cemetery.

Bl'RKOVlCH—Anton, the 7-month-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Burkovich
of New Duluth, died April 11. The
funeral was held at 9 a. m., April 12,

from St. Elizabeth's Catholic church,
with burial in Calvary cemetery.

KOOJAS—Henne, the 4-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Koojas,
died April 11 following a short illness
of pneumonia. The funeral will be
held at 2 p. m., April 13, from Filla-
trault's undertaking rooms, with
burial in Oneota cemetery.

City Briefs
Steivart-Mackintosh, Inc.

Service printers, 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

Tliey Are Here.
Third shipment. Hurry! This is the

third shipment new pinch back over-

coats or suits, in new colors, for J15.

steps save vou dollars. Bolland s

Held for Suitcase Tlieft.
Andrew Kashak, 40, is being held

at police headquarters pending an in-
vestigation into the alleged theft of
a suitcase from the union station. The
police are waiting for the owner of
the suitcase to show up and make
the charge against the prisoner.

Will Attend Lodge Convention.
Charles D. Oreckovsky will leave

this evening for Chicago to attend
a meeting of the general committee
of district No. 6, Independent Order
of B'nal B'rith, of which he is a mem-
ber. Plans will be made for the an-
nual convention of the order to be
held at Ottawa Beach, Mich., next
July. Mr. Oreckovsky will return next
Tuesday.

'Ih Eiiglbie for Parole.
John Longs, sentenced from St.

Louis county on Oct. 28, 1914, for an
assault made upon James Williams
with a knife, was granted clemency
by the state board of pardons at St.

Paul yesterday. Longs is now elig-

ible for parole from the penitentiary.
«

^'iii Preach on "Russia."
Dr. Maurice Lefkovlts, rabbi of

Temple Emanuel, Seventh avenue east
and Second street, will preach on
"The Russian Revolution" at the reg-
ular services tomorrow evening. The
services will begin at 8 o'clock and
are open to the public.

THREElUDGESWILL
APPOINT CLERK

appear In Duluth this bright but chilly-

spring wearing a straw hat.
Tordiff and his gay summer Kelly,

the latter adorned by a Fcreeching
band, claimed a lot of attention in
Street Car No. 155, that left Sixth ave-
avenue west at 10 o'clock last night.
Men on the same car were wearing

their heavy winter ulsters, while the
women were garbed in fur coats and
capes. No wonder Tordiff was the
cynosure of all eyes.

Newsprint Makers Indicted.
New York, April 12.—The Newsprint

Manufacturers' association and seven
members of its executive committee
were indicted today by the Federal
grand jury charged with violation of
the Sherman anti-trust law.

My
Suit Shop, 313
Second floor.

West Superior street,

REMISSION REQUIRES BLOOD.

SIDEWALK WORK
WILL BE DIVIDED

GREAT SORROW'
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

months ...
.

helD is In no way connected with en
listment for military service but solely

to increase agricultural output. A
wonderful opportunity to secure a f^rm
•nd draw good wages at the same time.
*_",." i-^r. Government will pay all fare

mile from St. Paulover one cent per
orirt Duluth to Canadian destinations.

Information as to low railway rates

inay be had on application to

D.F.WARREN
Canadlnn Government Ascnt

410 Weat Superior St.

Dalatb, Mlna*

In order to prevent delays in-cement
sidewalk construction. Commissioner
Farrell, works head, this morning or-

"Without the shedding of Mood there dcred Duluth divided ^n four districts,
is no remission of sin. so the atoning instead of two, as at present,
blood of the Lamb of God. which wa.-i

|
The new apportionment will be made

shed on e'alvarys cross, was for 4.000
;
effective at once and four contracts

vears foreshadowed by the offering up awarded to the successful bidders, in-'
of millions of lambs, rams, heifers, stead of two, as hts been the rule in

;

bullocks, doves and pigeons through
, the past. Twelfth avenue west has al-

|

the solemn services of the earthly ' ways been the dividing lin^ but the :

temple," said Pastor Stemple White ' new district will be as follows: West,
last night at Victor hall. ! of ore docks, ea^-of ore docks to Lake
"God cannot for a moment excuse sin,

j
avenue. Lake avenue to a central point

yet he loves the sinner. But in order in East end, and east to Lakeside and
to even forgive the repentant sinner,

I Woodland.
he must first 'give for," so the Son of I Under the old plan it took contractors
tiod, who was the law giver, assumed

| far into fall to finish^the work, many
our liabilities and in our flesh gave times the property owners not having

MONUMENTS
LARGEST tSI'OCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest: call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A
Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st

M.

CARD OF THANKS
FCNKRAirTarawERs"'^^
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior si.

I WISH TO EXPRESS MY a^INCERE
thanks to my friends and relatives
for sympathy and kindness shown;
also for beautiful floral offerings
sent in my recent sad bereavement,
the loss of my father.

GERTRUDE JOHNSON.

r

Eaton's Son. a Sailor.

William Eaton, son of Guy A.

Eaton, commander of the Minnesota
naval militia, will leave tomorrow for

the East, where he w^ill enter the

Wilmer and Chew preparatory school

for a two months' course, after which
he will take an examination for en-

trance in the United States naval
academv. Young Eaton has been rep-

ommended by Congressman Clarence
B. Miller. He is a junior In the

the Central high school.
^

Toss Takes Oatli of Office.

Fred J. Voss, re-elected commis-
tioner at the election last week, took

"his oath of office yesterday after-

noon before City Clerk Borgen. He
al'^o filed his expense statement, show-
ing a total of $356.80 expended prior

to election day. Mayor-elect Maguey
and Commissioner-elect Phillips have
until next Monday noon to take their

oaths. ^
East End Ice Co. Office.

Formerly in Sellwood building, now
at 9 South Fifth avenue west.

^—-

—

Hearing on Divorce Contest.
Judge Cant in district court Is to-

day conducting a hearing on the con-
tested divorce case of Lou Harvev
against Clarence Harvey. Both
charge cruelty. They were married
on Aug. 5, 1905, and are residents of

West Duluth, where Harvey Is em-
ployed as a city- fireman. He is 34

and she is four years his jtinior.

Dies in Wasliington.
Telegraphic advice h.is been re-

ceived here of the death of Wells
Lounsberry of Washington, D. C, a
brother ^< George H. and Fred Louns-
berry of Duluth. He died at W^ash-
ingtbn recently. In addition to the

two Duluth brothers he is survived

by a wife, two children, his father,

a sister, Mrs. C E. V. Draper of Man-
dan N D, and another brother, Will-

iam' Lounsberr>' of Larsmont, Minn.
m

Admits Sendlngr Obscene letter.

H H Kellum, Chisholm. who was
rearrested a few days ago on a bench
warrant for sending an obscene let-

ter through the mall to a young
woman In South Dakota, has admit-
ted his guilt and will be sentenced

in Duluth by Judge Page Morris

GET A GARDEN
AND A HOME

f2,200 will buy a tract of about one
acre of very good land with shrub-
bery and In shape for a fine gar-
den for this season^, also house
containing 3 rooms downstairs and
room for 2 or 3 rooms upstairs;
located 4 or 5 blocks from the
Woodland avenue car line. Cnn
be handled with a Kmall cnNh pay-
ment and monthly payments, l^ook
this up! (9101)

STRYKER, MANLEV & BUCK

Ross Reported to Be Can-

didate for Former

Position.

When the new municipal court act,

which has been passed by both houses

in the state legislature and is now
awaiting the signature of Governor
Burnqnist, becomes effective on May
1, as is provided in the measure, Frank
H. Cutting, elected special judge at the
election last week, will become a mu-
nicipal judge on a par with Judge
Smallwoo;d, receiving the same salary,
and having equal powers with the lat-

ter.
As the three judges are given the

power to appoint a clerk, it is expect-
ed that Judge's Smallwood, Cutting and
Lanners will get together before the
first of the month. No decision has
been reached as yet. Judge Smallwood
said this morning, although it is be-
lieved that E. A. Thompson, present
clerk, will be continued for another
term. Rumors are current, however,
that John G. Ross, former court clerk,

may be reappointed.
All other clerks in the court's em-

ploy on May 1 will be classed under
civil service, according to the act, and
in the future appointments will be
made only from the civil service list.

claims"r¥ason was
lost through injury

Was Odin B. Olsen robbed of his

reason by a blow on the head accident-

ally sustained while in the employ of

the Crane-Oj-dway company, this city,

on Feb. 16 last?
This question was put up to Judge

Bert Fesler in district court this morn-
ing.
Hopelessly insane, Olsen, 30, wan-

dered away from his home near Ken-
wood Park on the night of Jan. 25. He
was picked up in an unconscious condi-
tion the next morning nine miles away.
Both hands were frozen so badly

that it was necessary to amputate them
i

at the wrist.
ThrougTi Daisy McDonald Olsen, his

guardian, Olsen is asking for full com-
pensation under the workmen's com-
pensation act, claiming that the injury
he received while In the company's em-
ploy brought about a condition of in-

sanity.

Herels a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;
half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price 92.300.
Forty-acre farm, 16 miles from

Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; w^ill consider trade.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building.

FORSALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvln Bnlldinc.
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WHEAT PRICES ESTABLISH

. NEW HIGH RECORD MARKS

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRlt'13, 1W7.

Market Bulges on Strong

Cash Situation and Soutii-

west Crop Reports. 1.926.000 bu;
Total of all

net increa8»!.

Flaxseed Advances on Ur-

gent Bidding By Crushers

to Complete Contracts.

12.

—

high

aad Jaly

T)i-Iath Board of Trade. April

Th^ market »»».<» boonted «o new

point.-. >*ith active biddlns aroaad the

May i%heat el»»ed «^« »
«T»e MP. ^ , .

May dumm elo»ed TMtc ap »nA J«>

5^4 r op.

Oata elo«ed 2'4C «p -t 63H® •«=»<.*

for on tke track; rye J« -P -t $1.T5.

and barley 4^5e ap «t from »Oe f
»l.;i5 for on the track.

j t ly «
.<• bid.

wheat a«ldr>u> — —— j^;"~_, COt

At
1%,- np at «>'»«

fMtJi en JliiiNeupolla 3Iay

«2.04S» »«* csUla at $—18.

inAn ^specUlly strong »!*«**]"" .

the c^ish*^market. Proinoted by the b.^-

llef that wheat raiiy be shipped East

from Chicago by the end of the w.e.

led to a bulge of over 5c »" ^»»«-^^

in todav^* market. That ar-

^^s -brought a'^'J"V ''""Eal'tneed f'T wheat by Eaat-

and their readinoss to pay

rood prpmlums on anything
TTittrd promptly. Lo. ^il

velopraent
an urgent
ern millers

be

that could
operat<»r3

h markft to
period for

approaches.
the eleva-
to be re-

miuras for 't.

in

look for the Dululh ca

turn equally strong a.* the

th" opening of navigation
Holders of fr^^e ''^htfai.

tor^ here are expecting
•warded in handsome pr.r

_ vTorth-
ArrivaU of wheat at all the ^-ortn

today, or one car less than last

Minneapolis had 279 cars
year ago una

178 cars against 18'

band
year.

compared
Winnipeg

last

grain this
well. Today

vith JU
reportt'd

^*The movement of bonded
wav i^ still bulking up
^3 rar, of Canadian grain .came to

hand of which 96
-*"^^,':^;t'^?^=l the

^4 oata It i? now th"Ught tnat ine

Jin" will continue alrnost up t-. the

Amount 'to l\!'383.«00 ^^-ot^^if 4.-

823 000 bu is spring wh. at and b

774 000 bu bonded. Stores of all

cnins in the houses aggr^-gate 20.-

IrToOO bu. a sain of 535.000 bu in the

last four day.-. In view /'f the

of «urplu.-? .<pace available

hoTiaes. it will not be .

move vessel:^ through the ice in ord..

to get them under the spouts, such as

waT a feature prior to the opening
navisatl.m last ^Pring-
Mav wheat opened ^c ^f',**,

'-V.^l;
-bulged 5\c and then earned off ^jc ud

to th.^ noon-hour. .lulv opened >tc off

at $2. moved up to $2.0d s and then

•weakt-n--d ^-.c.

Durum was also active. May

amount
in the

n>'cessary to
•d
1 _.

of

wheat. 11.888.000 bu; net increase, 225.-
000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 3.000 bu: oata.

4.W7.000 bu; increase. 183.000 ba: rye.
444.OUO bu; decreaae, 6.A00 bu; barlt-y
1.260.000 bu; increase, 123,000 bu;
flax, domestic. 1,783,000 bu; bonded
188,000 bu; total flax,
increase. n»t. 10.000 bu.
grains. 2O.lS8.eO0 bu;
535.000' bu.

« • •
Clearance reported: Wheat. 204.000

bu; flour. IS.OtrO bbl.. together equa
to 263.(WO bu; com, 185,006 bu; oats
38,000 bu.

* • •
Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:

"Wheat market is dull awaiting politi-
cal developments. Arrivals are taking
care of the present reduced con.sump-
tion. Corn market i.s very firm with
moderate arrivals and scarcity of ex-
port of^rs. Argentine shipments are
expecteir larger, but American offers
are light. Oats market is very firm
with scarcity of arrivals and continued
good consumption. Spot oats are in
urgent request at strong prices."

* • *

Russell's News. New York, said: "One
of the leading Southwestern rash
houses says that the demand for Gulf
wheat for export continues at top pre-
miums, or 25 cents over Chicago May.
It was believed that government inter-

1

ests were moderate buyers of all grain
futures early."

I

* « «

A British official order prohibits the
sale of bread except baked over twelve
hours. Thi.s order is also officially or-

' dered in Italy and France. Further
' stringent efforts are being made to-
ward economy in the use of foodstuffs.
This will greatly lessen needs for im-
portation. Good demand for foreign
tlour is reported at Liverpool.

« « «

Estimated Argentine shipments

—

Wheat, 925,000 bu; corn. 1.000.000 bu.
* * *

Springlike weather pi^vails in Great
I

Britain and crop shows a fair improve-
ment. Country reserves are moderate.
Foreign arrivals are increasing.

* * •

An Australia official report places
the yield of wheat at 142.000.000 bu
against 178.215.000 bu last year. Brit-
ish official.s are buying at 4s, 9d per

,
bu, f. o. b., loading.

I

» » «

The weekly Kansas weather and crop
report says: "Unusually large average

' of oats has been sown on abandoned
ground in the eastern and central
counties and much of it is already up
to good stand. Corn planting has be-
gun In the eastern third of the state
and in south and central counties.
Early potatoes are nearly planted.
Wheat has improved in the northeast-
ern quarter of the state and barley has
held its own in the southeastern and
south central counties."

« • «

Duluth car in.«!pertion: Wheat—Xo.
4. 4: sample grain, 1; sample grade, 5:
dunsm. 8; mixed, 1: total wheat. 19:
last year. 20; flax, 4: last year. 3; <iats,
3: last vear. 1; barley,. 5: last year, 6:
total of all grains, 31; last year, 29;
on track, 21.

* • •

Fort William cash prices: Xo. 1

northern, 2c over May; .\'o. 2 northern,
2^0 under; No. 3 northern. 8*2C under;
•Vo. 4 wheat. IRo under; No. 5 wheat,
37c under; No. 6 wheat, 67c under; feed
wheat. $1.10 flat; No. 4 sample. 18c
under; No. 5 sample. 37c under; No. 6
sample. 58c under; No. 2 C. W, oats.

May

—

Open. High.
D'iluth 2.06a 2.12 "^b
Minneapolis ... 2.05-Ti 2.12S
Chira«o 2.11'ii-16-4 2 19Vi
Wianipeg 2.06^-'4 2.12''8

Jul.v—
Di.luth 2.»0a 2.0Ti4b
Minneapolis ... l.SS^ 2.06»4

*.'hicago 1.80-1.79 »18 1.89*4

Winnipeg 2.01b 2.09b
September

—

M'.nneapollp ... l.««H 1.72'(ib

Chtcago 1. 65-1.64Vi 1.71

Winnipeg. Oct.. 1.68 1.74Hb

Low.
2-04^4
".04 '»
2.08 V^

2.0« V*

2.00a
1.99 *«

1.74'i
2.01 Vk

l.SSH
1.644
1.S8

Close. ^p^Fl'll.
2.13a ^1>64
2.11%-«!4 2M-'s-\
2.18-2.17** *.fi»?'4-^
1.11% ff.«6t8-2.07

2.06"8a 2.Q»^b
2.06 -'fii.
1.89 '4-1-8* l|*-l-80\

Tr ago.
1.17T*
1.18*^
1.1C4

2.08b

1.71\
1.79%-%
1.73H

^b

l.lf^
1.18>^
1.14V«-'?i

fit.

May
July

Op'
t.17

DULUTH DURUM
n. High. Low.
i-a 2.26 2.17

2.20«itb 2.18b

MARKET«; .

Close. April 11,

2.25a 2.Ui<sb
220^ b -J-fifc

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. .

Open. High. Low. Close. April 11.

) Mav 306Vab 3.11'*b 3.06',:jb S-U"** 3.06\<,

I July ...... 3.07'i8a 3.11l4b 3.07Ha 3.11 V4a 3.07V2a

6« 1.11%

Tr ago.
1.124
1.13%

Yr ago.
2.11
2.124

Duluth clo»e: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. |2.21: No 1 northern. $2.16®
2 90- No 2 northern $2.12@2.15; No. 1 northern to arrive, $2.16; No. 3 northern

oil track $2 «4!i»2.09': Montana No. 2 hard on track. $2,16: Montana
asked.

No. 2 to ar-
Durum—On track: No. 1, $2.26:

$2.20«4 bid. Linseed

STOCKS HAVE

GOOD^GAINS

Large Advances By Muni-

tions, Equipments and

Standard Industrials.

rive $2.1«: May. $2.12 asked: July, $2.06 ''g

Ni- 2 $2 20- to arrive No. 1, $2.25; May. $2.26 asked: July,

On' track $3.1l H « 3.13 '-4 : to arrive, $3.11 '^ ® .1.13 V* : May. $3.11^* asked; July.

$3 11>4 asked. Oats—On track. 63"-se66%c; to arrive, 63Hc. Rye—On track,

1175 to arrive $1.75. Barley—On track, 90c!^$1.35.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 28,801 bu: last year, 20.266 bu:

barley, 43,546 bu; last .vear, 11,172 bu: rye, 2,494 bu; last year, 3,400 bu; flax,

^"^
ShU)m"ta^o1'^domestlc grain—Wheat, 23,310 bu; last year, none; barley,

5,292 b.i; last year. 8S.««7 bu; rye. 3.143 bu; last ye*r. none; flax. 4.683 bu; last

year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain

oats. 53.412 bu: last year.
Shipments of bonded

-Wheat 109,980 bu: last year, 64,

20.621 bu: barlev. 5.635 bu: last year, 1,745 bu.
grain—Wheat, 8,214 bu; last year. 61.283 bu.

07 ba;

For Ui»

April 12:

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twenty-four boun endint it 3 a. m. ThursiUy,

STATIO.NS— _ SUUdfl
weather I

Temperature
iliRti I

lam

'•Pre-

iclpl-

lUtioa

..tlewt

..Clear!

4S
32
44
46
;i4

40
46
3S
46
48
42
44
44
48
42
4.S

40
4<>

52
44

44
50
46
52
SO

54
54

at $2.i:
eased

durum
advanced

.ff 4c.

14r
over

over
May.

May; No. 3 C. W. oats. %<-•

opened '-^C off
to $2 214. and later -— .„,, - ,

July opeend unchanged at $2.1i> and
grained 3c. ^ „ ,Flaxaeeii Bulge*.

,,, ^ ^

Flaxseed also took on a bullish turn

with renewed bidding by crush^^rs for

•upplles and light re.pipis and of-

ferings from any quarter. Strength

In the foreijrn market.-4 was a factor.

At Buenos Aires flax closed 2c uo

at ?2 41*4 and London l\c up at

$4044.
flax opened unchanged »t

and closed 4\c up at $3.11'i

JuU opened unehansed at

and closed 4\c up at $3.11 '4

CHICAGO MARKET.

Ma
$S 064
asked.
15 074
asked.

At Winnipeg.
~up at $2.85 and

Mav flax closed 4»'iC

.fulv 4c up at $2.87*4.

Chicago. April 12.—Steep advances in

the corn market attracted far more no-
tice today than anything else on
'Change. Reports were current that
scores of distilleries would be utilized
by the government exclusively for the
manufacture of denatured alcohol
needed for military explosives. It was
inferred that a big Increase of the de-
mand for corn would result. There
were also Liverpool dispatches at hand
telling of a probable broad demand
from Great Britain for American corn.
<:>pening prices; which ranged from 4c

11.27 to

tU Cpbw Ctewl

tMianeupoUs t>«r|

Argyle Clc»r|

AlrMBdrlit Clear!

tunpteU C1oim1t»

CrooBtsoa Ckw;
PrUMt Uoadr
tOuluth Clear

Ada Cloody

Huichiiuoa Clear'

MonteTideo Pt. Cloudy i

t.Moorn-ad Cluudyi

New LIB Clear!

Park hapids Clear!

Ko-h^swr Clean

Tlurf Uiver Kalb Clear

tSl. Paul Clear

Tyler Cloudy!

Wasrra Clrari

Wtim-bago Clear!

Worthlaewo Owidyl
t\beriiji 1)

I

Kur'Hii I

Kau;ax t

tllurou ....

L'lnnion ....

MilbanJt ....

tMiteiiell . .

.

tPierre

tRapid City

tn.jn.id ...,

tlU'atfrtown

tVankton .

.

lAmenia . . .

,

tBlsmarrk .

.

tBoUineau
tB4)*h-!ls .

.

tDevUs Ufle
tDiTlls Uke
Pli'clnsoD .

.

JFess^nd^n .

{Gra.tnn ...

t<inind Korks

Jaiuesiown
Langdoa . .

.

tLarlaore ..

iJabon
Mlnot
JNapoieon .

.

fff-mbina .

.

JWahpewn .

tWlUistoii .

.

Baaeman . .

.

OlaiCBW
tHatre
t.Mlles City .

Wlimux
tMinrrdma. Man near'

tWlnnlpe«. Man Clear;

tBattlefnN. 8a* Cloodyi

tPrinri? AlVrf. Sask Pt. tlo>Jdyi

1^'App«ile. Sash Woudyl

tSirift Current. Sask Coudy
tEdaiontun. .MU Cloudy

;

Inches and humlrcdth*. t—Hl«h?st

.1

.Cleari 4«

..Cloudy

. . Cloudy

1

off to V2C up with May at

Cmmtt Snlew TfcoTwday.
BaB»^< wh»at. 1 ••ar Ni. 4 <pet-iil

ttt>. S rwrthrni wheat. 1 rsr

No. 2 *irim. 1 ear

No. :? diinm. 1 ""ar

No 3 diinim. 1 car

Barlev. I car

Bar!»T. 3 ears

Barl'T . I ear

Ko. 1 rial. I ear

^. 1 Hat. 1 car

..$l.«»i"

.. 2.11%

.. 2.16

.. 1.84

.. 1.R7

.. 1.24

.. 1.2s

.. l.-W

.. 3.t>«4

.. 3.08

MARKET GOSSIP.

$1.27=4 and July at $1.2513 to $1,264.
were quickly followed by Jumps to
$1 31 and $1 2'J. respectively, then by a
material setback.

lndi<ation.s that export business in
domestic wheat was of much greater
volume than had been generally .^up-
V-osed led afterward to sharp advances.
May tou.'hed a new top record. S2.rj4,
11 cent.s above yesterdays finish. Mills
as well as exporters were .«aid to be
urgent buyers. The < lo.«e was excited.

1 5c to 9 4c net higher, with Mav at
to $2.18 and July at $1.89 to

42
42
SO

46
38

44
54

, .Clowdy!

..Cloudy

I

I

.Pt. Cloudy I 52
i 56
1 60

66
52
44
40
30
r>o

40
42
54

32
i2
20
24
24
^4
24
28
24
28
26
26
JU
24
28
1»
32
•M
28
28
24

is
24
28
20
2S

26
30

24

22
22

20
18

22
20

32
26
30
38
38
18
20
ao
38
30
28
36
30

«

«

of enjoying an adrfctice, also the raw
material stocks."

• * •

Calumet & Hecla's annual report
shows just $100 a share profits from
1916 operations. Production waa 76.-

762,210 pounds against 72.613.420
pounds last year. Cost was 11. <n cents

9.33 cents. The rock ran 22.53
of copper per ton against 22.28
in 1915.

• « «

Bid.
& Montana $ .63

Bohemia 1.50
Butte & London 24
Bi^ Ledge 3.25

Highest Prices in the Final

Hour and Closing

'

Is Firm.

against
pounds
pounds

Boston

Chief
Cherokee
Coppermines . . .

.

DPnn
First National .

tJreen Monster
Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper . .

Iron Blossom .

Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet

I

Jerorne
Jerome

I

Magna
' Marsh
I Merrltt

Verde
Victor

>^ « • • •

..> ••« .

> • ^ ^ • « •

• • • i

.i.ivj.
. J 9'JU s .

•it ta*t nliht. t—Only prrclpltalion reported.

yesterday, l'»w-

Oil i

Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas .

New Baltic
New Cornelia ....
Ohio ;.....
Oneco
Onondaga ,,....
Pearce Oil ' . . . .

,

IMttsburgh Jerome ......
Ray
Red Warrior . . .

,

Section 30
Success
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension
United Verde Extension
White Cap
Wright
Ycrrington

2.12
2.60
4.00

2.60
1.50
7.60
1.26
6.62
.39

1.00
15.00
1.62
1.44
1.50

48.00
.16

23.25
1.50
.36

1.87
1.76

17.26
1.25
.60
.40

14.00
1.37
3.75
.62

10.00
.10
.40

6.26
4.12
3.25

38.00
1.36
7.00
.39

Asked.
$ .60

1.62
.25

3.60
2.25
2.75
4.25

18.20
2.76
1.66
7 75
1.50
6.75
.35

1.12
15.50
1.76
1.50
2.00

49.00
.17

23.50
2.00
.38

2.00
2.00

17.50
1.50
.70
.50

14.50
1.72
4.00
.74

10.76
.45
.43

«.5t)

4.37
3.50

38.50
1.60
8.00
.40

New York. April 12.—^At the opening
of today's market, munitions and
equipments again led the advance, with
shippings, metals and some of the high

grade rails, notably the transcontl-

nentals. Lackawanna Steel rose more
than 2 points with a point or better for

Bethlehem Steel, new >^tock. Republic

Iron, American Smelting. Marine pre-

ferred, Ohio Gas and Industrial Alco-

hol, the latter, however, soon reacting.

United States Steel g-alned a substan-

tial fraction, with South CaroUn-\
Chemical, Central Leather and sugars.

Free offerings of Mexican Petroleum,
Industrial Alcohol and Pittsburgh Coal
checked the first hour's advance, those
Lssues with other specialties reacting 1

to almost 3 points with more moderate
reversals in leading industrials, cop-
pers and rails. Union Pacific and Read-
ing fell under yesterday's final prices
and other early gains were largely ef-

faced. Prices rebounded briskly again
toward noon. United Statel Steel, ship-
pings and popular war shares showing
the most strength with equipments,
including General Electric, American
Car, American Woolen and Central
Leather. International bonds were
firm with irregularity In domestic is-

sues.
A further break of over four points

in Delaware & Hudson and an advance
of 13 points in Gulf States Steel wore
the only diverting features of the mid-
session. Otherwise forenoon gains
were maintained or extended.

Steel and a few specialties rose to
highest prices in the last hour, but
reacted in the final dealings on real-
izing sales. The closing was firm.

Munitions, equipments. shippings
and standard industrials featured to-
day's professional operations at ex-
treme advances of 14 to 4 points,
some speculative issues making
greater gains. Sales were estimated
at 626,000 shares.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported br Charlei ?.. Lewb k Co.

STOCKS—

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
K^porled hf Paiae. Webber * Co^

STOCKS— i
Bid. Asked.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

J
2.174
1.89 4.

Duluth
Wheat.
8 cars;

« Cars of wheat

bonded grain receipts:

96 car.<(: oats. 34 cars: barley,
flax. 5 cars. Total. 143 cars.

• * *

received: Tear
Yesterday. Asro.

r>tilnth . . .

.

Minneapolis
Winniii^g'
Chlcaifo* ..,

Kan«:i.^ City
St. Loul3 .

bu

20
214
l«iT

259
,

144.000 I

46'

19
..... 279

178
62

127.000
36

received

:

Yesterday
4

17
6

• * «

Duluth grain .'tocks. giving changes
In four davs:
Wheat—WesteT-n and winter. 842.000

bu: increase. l.OilO bu: spring. 4.323.ftO'i

bu; decrease. 7.100 bu: durum 949.0»10 I

i)U increa.se 13.000 hn; bonded. 5.-

774.000 bu; increase. 218. '^00 bu: total 1

Cars of linseed

Dn'uth
Miinenpoils
"Winnipeg

Y--ar
Ago

3
16
4

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Room A, Palladio BIdg., Duiuth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEVBXRS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

SRd All Grain Exchanges

Rains In Kansas and Oklahoma tem-
porarily eased down new crop de-
liveries of wheat. The May option,
however, continued to be in demand
from export and milling interests and
with the strenijth <>( c:jrn soon lifted
July and S^tember wheat. After
opening at l^c decline to 24c ad-
vance with May at $2.08 U to $2.11 and
July at $1,794 to $1,804 the market
rose all around to woll above yester-
day's linish.
Later the bulge In wheat brought

about fuithcr upturns in corn. The
close was buoyant at 64c to 7 4c net
advance.

»)ata hardened with other cereals.
Trade was mostly in small lots.

Provisions took an upward swing,
inrtuenced by the rise In the value of
corn and by firmness In the hog mar-
ket. Business, however, waa light.
Wheat—No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3

red. $2.30; No. 2 hard, nominal; N... 3
hard, nominal.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. $1.38 @ 1.39 4: .Vo

3 yell.w. $1.36^4^1.40; No. 4 vellow,
|1.36(»"/ 1.374
Oats— .Vo. 3 white,

nrd, 68'g70c.
Rye. nominal, barley. $1.1591.40;

timothy. $4.75''a 650; clover, $12.00'3)
17.10.

Pork. $37.50; lord, nominal
$19.52<»19.'>~

Wh?iit

—

May
July

,

Com

—

Mar
.iuiy

Hats

—

M»y
July

I'ork—
May
July

Lard-
May
July

Bibs—
XUy
Jiiiy

Minneapolis, April 12.—Reports of

large exports sent wheat prices up
today. The close was 6c above yes-
terday's. Corn also advanced sharply.
Wheat receipts. 279 cars, compared
with 211 a year ago.
Wheat: May opened $2.05 @ $2.05 4 :

hi^h. $2.12^,: low. $2.04^^: closed
$2. lis to 4. July opened $l.9!*4;
high. $2.06\: low. $1.99S;4

: closed $2.06.

t^ash: Wheat— -Vo. 1 hard, $2,27 4©
$2,314: No. 1 northern. $2.l9 4'g $2,23 4 :

to arrive. $2,19 4; -Vo. 2 northern,
$2 15i^®$2.234; No. 3 wheat, ?2."j5Vo

®$2.164-
Corn. No. 3 yellow, $1.35 '^$1.36: oats.

No. 8 white, 66 4 @ 66 4c; flax, $3.06 «4©
$3.13 '4.

Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, 76.538
bblfl.

Barlev. $1. 07*9 $1.35; rye, $1.75'3 :J1.76;

bran. j;38.00!g $38.50.

vr

Qiiotatintn

Broken'

Duluth Curb Stocks.

at 1 p. ta. today, farnlsbed by the Dalntb

iittlon:

STOCKS— Bid. I Askrd.

67 4 €^ 69c; stand-

$2.nKi..

1.734

1.27
1.254

.524

.61

36.70

30.90
a.i2

19.60
19.80

Hicb.
$2.19i>.

l-S***

1.36
1.33

.654

.644

.37.S
37.30

21.r>
21.37

19.86
20.07

Low.

J2.«<>-.
1.794

L27
1.25'2

.«2T4

.61

37.35
36.70

2000
21.12

19.fiO

19.80

ribs.

$2,174
L8»

1W%
1.32^

.«6S
64^

37.50
37.12

21.1»
21.37

19..S2

20.07

American Manganese, pfd.
do. com

Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuaa-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana
Cactus
Red Warrior
•Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Interstate-Callaban
Maria
Marsh
Success
r*t. C roix ....*«....«*.••..
Werlnger
West Hecla

•11.50 12.00
3.00
.621
2.00!

.35;
3.25'

2«|
.621
.«2l

8.00

3.50
.65
2.50
.40

3.50
.36
.80
.75

8.60
il7.60 18.50

.25

.15

.401

.25!

1.121
.041

.80

.16

.43

.30

.37

.05

STRONeTONE
IN THE COPPERS

A Good Firm to Ship
Year Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glren to cask

grains. W« glw* all shlpmcata o«r
personal attention.

Dalath—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
llaia Floor. Alworth Bide.. Dniuth.
Members New York Stock Lx-
change, Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence Invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mgr.

Business in mining stocks at Boston
was limited again today, and there

were no special features. Quot.ations

eased off in the late trading with lack'

of interest in any quarter. Moderate
gains were the rule in the day, how-
ever.

!

Calumet A Arizona sold in the late
trading unchanged at $77; Copper
Range. $1.75 up at $61.75; Isle Royale,
unchanged at $30. .50: East Butte. 25
cents up at $13.50: North Butte, 25 cents
ip at $22.25; Osceola, 50 cents off at
$84j Pond <"reek 50 tents up at $23.75.
and St. Mary's. $1 up at $81.

« • •

Paine. Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from Boston: "The market de-
veloped a better tone today. The
market points to a soldout condition
and on a small volume of trading

[

prices advanced very easily. The
j
day's news was favorable to high

,
jirlces for the coppers. The Calumet

I

& Hecla Mining company issued a fa-

I

vorable annual report, showing $100
! a share earned in 1916 and Superior
j
Copper declared a $1 dividend, the
previous payment being paid Oct. 10.

I

1916. Copper Range easily advanced
I

$1.26 to $61.75 on high record profits
, at rate of $20 a share per annum,
and should s-ll much higher. Swift

j
at rate of 1157 continued strong, and

I prospects of another extra dividend.
' Copper is being sold^n moderate lots

I

at good prices. April delivery is quot*d
I
33c. May at 324c and June
at 32c. The good coppers are worthy

Adventure • •

Algoma . . i-? •

Allouez
Alaska Gold .

Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek .

Arcadian ,. . .

.

Butte & Ballaklava.
Butte & Superior. .

.

Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla...
Centennial
Chino
Copper Range
Daly We.st
East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly ,

(Iranby
Greene Cjinanea ..'.

.

Hancock Cons
Headley Gold
Indiana
Inspiration . .

Isle Royale .

Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley . . .

."

Mass Consolidated
Mayflower
Miami Copper . .

.

Michigan
Mohawk
New River »
Niplsslng
North Butte
North Lake r-
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion ....

, Osceola
;
Pond Creek »

Ouinoy ^

St. Mary's
Santa Fe
ShannoTj ^ .

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery ..

South Lake
Superior Boston ..

Suoerlor Copper . ,

I

Trinity
Tuolumne

'.United Fruit
!U. S. Mining, com.
; do pfd
rtah Apex ,

jT'tah Con
' Victoria
I

Winona
Wolverine

' Wvan dot
United Metsls

I

^v

m
24

90c
61
t
12 »4

98
"

34
14
42%
< < I

645
19
55 4

j.v.

« <•»-» J

614
1%

133$,

1 74
|4 16-16

83
41 •

15
18
24

66 4
30
4*4
24

12
3%
6%

12 3i
2
414
Z*k

834
7%

22
1%
24
2

69
844
234
87

I 80
1
64
254
63
3%
54
124
34
14

141
£7%
60
24
164
34

44 I

874c!

3
L 1-16
63
84

13
99
4
14

'43

774
560
20
66
61^4
2
184
74
5

86
42
16
20
3

67
304
44
24
124
4

6
134
24

42
4

86
28
74
224
1%
24
24

60
86
234
884
81
14
• %
27

4

54
134
4

1%
141%
68
694
24

16
4
4

444
1

6

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

do
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

47
97

144i
6541
66 41

68%

'264
56 4

Tel. & Tel
Can., com

]

Beet .Sugar
i

Agr. Chem. Co.. .1

Hide & Leather.]
ptd

1

Car F(}undry . . .

!

Cotton Oil Co
Ice Sec. Co
Locomotive

Alloy
Am. Lin., com
Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Steel Foundries ..'58

]

.\m. Smelting ;101%|
Am. Zinc I 34 %|
Alaska Gold Mines Co.| 8 4
AlUs Chalmers, com
Allis Chalmers, pfd.
Am. Sugar
Am. Woolen, com...
Anaconda Copper .

.

A. G. W
Atchison

do, pfd •• ••
Bald. Loc. .........

do. pfd. ..........
B. & O., com

do. pfd
Bethlehem Steel,
Butte & Superior....
Cal. Petroleum, com
Canadian Pacific . . .

Central Leather ....
Chile
Ches. & Ohio. . . .

Chino Cop-^'-r Co
Chi.. Grt. West..
Chicago, Mil. & St.
Col. Fuel & Iron . . .

Cerro De P
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com
Cuban Cane Sugar.
Cuban Am. Sugar..
Del. & Hudson |123
D. & R. G !

do pfd
1
16

Erie I 28
do 1st pfd

I
414

B. F. Goodrich Co., com| 52

mm. I Low.
I
Clwt .

r23Tfe;124
*

46 4! 464
96

I

il24

com

96
904

144' 144
65

I

66
<5%| 66

414
27

664 «7\
43

204 204
65 4 56 4
5«4 58
1004 1014
34

I
344

8
I
84

2641 2541 264
! 8141 8141 814
1114 1104;1104

' '- 6Q%
804

106

98%
6i

100
75

-^i

71
184
43%
21%

1594'160

60 4 60 41
80 4 79 %|
107% 105 4
108 1024
99 98%
65% 64 41

76 75%

1

1 43% 42%
1 21% 21%

I

comi
P. .!

tl604
874:

i 2*4

1

694i
6841
114'

! 81

! 354
1117
I 23%
I
64%

I 464
.1190%

86
22%|
594!
66 I

11 1

80 41
47 41
35 4'
1164'
234i
62%|
44%|

190 1

11841

com

pfd."!
Ore.

169 ',2

115

16 4
27%
40%
51%

167 4
lis

1112 (110%
324

'874
57%

i. . . . 1

! 42%|
33%
88%
444i
85 4

,

«4 4
j

69 4
'63"

864

314
37"'

66 %j
'42' "\

8u^:
85%
43%
84 4
64 4

Chicago r.iventock.

Chicago, April 12.—Hog supplies were

not over-plentiful today and advances

in the corn market tended to hoist

quotations at the yards. Most
cattle offerings showed onlv
Quality. There was no urgent call for
sheep.
Hogs—Receipts 20.000; slow. 5 to lOc

ai>ove yesterday's average; bulk. $16.00
©16.30; light, $15.45#16.25: mixed.
815. 70« 16.40: heavy. $15.6511)16.40:
rouirh. $15.65^15.8:: pie.". $11.73'5-14.60.

Cattle—Receipts. 5,000: slow; native
be-f cattle. $9.30«il3.25 : stockers and
feeders, $7.30 *& 10.00 : cows and heifers,
$5.75 '(? 11.00; calves. $9.00@1S.25.

Sheets—Receipts, 13.000; firm: weth-
ers, $10.70'8 13.10: lambs. $12. 00'« 15.80.

General Electric
General Motor.s,
do pfd

Great Northern.
Great Northern
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
Inspir. Cop. Cop....
K. C. St)Uthern
Int. .Vickel
Int. Marine
Int. Marine, pfd. . .

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley
Mid vale
Mont. P. & L. Co. .

Maxwell Motor . .

.

Mex. Pet. Co ...
Missouri Pacific
Miami Conner
M. K. & T., com . . .

Northern Pacific . .

National Lead
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co....
Norfolk & Western. ,.

Northwestern ,115 114% 1144
N. Y. Central 94 4'
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H.. .1 4541
Pennsylvania R R. . ..j V3
People's Gas I 91
Philadelphia Co I 36
Pits. Coal, com I 44

i Pressed S. C. Co 1 74 4
I

Pullman J159%il58
I Ray Copper I 30 %
' Reading j 95%

294!
41 4 i

524
844
294i
41^»

1103%>1034
.1.

3441
22m

33 4
2t^

86 4
22%
69%
65
n 14

80 4
47%
354
U7
2.14
63 4
454

190
1204
32
IG
274
41
51%

167 4
113 4
86 4

111
1
32

116
374
66%
22
42%
33
874
434
85 4
64 4
594

100
62 1^

86
"

294
41 *
74

1034
56
344
284

.||304|1294il304

94
46 4*
62 4

:

9041
35%;
424.'
3% I

Republic Steel
Rv. Steel Springs .

of the I Sinclair
plain

i Sears-Roebuck Co.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway .

do pfd
Soo. com
.Studebaker, com. .

Shattuck
Sloss Sheffield . . .

.

Texas Oil Co. ...
Tob. Prod
Union Pacific

SO-^I 7

56
182 4
94 4
28 4
57

108
96 4
26
66
210%
66

137 4

94
454
53
90 4
36
424
73%

158
294! 30
944! 94%
794 80

I 484
56 4' 66%
180% 182 4
9.17*- 944

56 4
107
96
25
64 4

67
108
96
26%
66

1

MINNEAPOUS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WlNNim

IHIF

H.POEHLERCO.
(UBtabllahetf ItM)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MIIVKEAPOU*

Sonlh St. Paul TJrestoHc.
South St. Paul. Minn.. April 12.

—

Hogs—Recelots. 3.600; 5® 10c lower;
range. $15.00® 15.75; balk, $15.10®
15.50.

Cattle—Receipts. 2800: 106'25c lower
for week: steers. $6 50'^11.65; cows
and heifers. $6.06^16.00;, calves, 25c
lower. $5.00if?11.75:-stdckerg and feed-
ers steady, 25c lower-for week, $6.00 ©
10.60. -!^ '•

Sheep—Receipts,' iff; steady: lambs,
$8 00^14.50; wethers, $6.00(»12.00;
ewes. $6.50© 11.26.

.^.—

.

North Butte Mining Co.

Dividend fi^. 43.

A dividend of One Dollar ($1) per
.-=hare on the 430,«60 ' shares of out-
standing capital stocH of the company.
has been declared pavable on April SO,

1917 to the stockhWw-rs of record at
the close of businesfs on April 17, 1917.

The stock transfer 'Sooks will not be
^^°''"'*-

P. H.. KENNEDY.
SecretarV and Treasurer.

New York. N. Y.. -Itafrclt 27. 1917.

^nited
j^
tates gonds

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive and attend to all sul>5crip-

tions for the forthcoming issues

of United States government

bonds without commission or

charges of any kind.

CHAS. L UEWIS & CO.
Room A., Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For L-\RGE PROFITS on a SMALL IXVESTMENT—DULUTH-

WYOMIXG OIL.
Come in and let us rIm»w yon the map of the Powder Rlrer ftcld and

you will admit that the DULITH-WYOMIXG OIL COMPANY'S land

Hes m the best part of the field. The company owns 640 acres, b«%inc
purchased complete driIUn«; outfit and will soon be drilllnfc.

Snvall capitalization. Capable and conservative management, and
large oil wells adjacent. .....

First allotment (while it la.sts) at 2.'5o a share. FuHy paid and non-

assessable. Par value. $1.00. Call, i)hone or write us at once.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 AND 103 M.^XHATTAN BLDG.. Pt'Ll TH. MIXX.

i

IRON STOCKS
We hare a good trading market on Cayuaa Iron f '••"'••'»r« ^°*]'"':

Iron Mountain. Sultana Mine:.. Onahman. Con.olldated \ ermllMoii. an*

Mangnn Iron * Steel. List yo«r baying aad elltac wrJer* witk u*. ^«
pny «:a«ili on delivery of certiHcaten.

R. B. HARRIiXGXOIM Al COMPANY
Melrose «3»: Grand 620. 22t MAMIATTAN BLf^G.. PrLfTW.

WE ^ILL BtV
100 or any part American

Mnnipinetie. pfd »I-.«»U

200 or any pnrt American ^ ^^
Manganese. r»w "'"2

r.nO Mutual Iron *»
aOO ( uyuna Iron & ManganeMe .OS

HM> Werlnger J'JO
100 Jerame \>r«e 1.50

^VE AVll.L SEXAj
100 Cuyvna Iron A Mnngnneae
1«M> t'onMolidated Coppermlnen
noo Calumet <& Montana Cons.
KHto Snitana Mines .^
ItiO Werlnger
500 WeMt Hecla
UUO Red 1% arrlor

•SS
4.1a
.25
.3S

1.25
.05
.TO

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
223 Manhattan BlAg.

Melrose 63»—PH 03rES—Grand 620.
Dwlvtk. Mini

J

i\

209 j209^
5414I 65H

13«%!137i.»

United Fruit J141i4
U. .S. Rubber

I

56 >^
United Cigar Stores.. 101 llOOi^llOO'i

Rubber, lat. . ' il09
Inds. Ale. Co.. . 115^;lll'^|116%
Steel ill2'» 1113^1112
pfd I ! 1117%
Steel, Ss ! I !106%
Copper llll

U. S
u. s.

u. s.

do
U. S.
Utah
Virginia Chemical
Western Union
W. H. Elec. Mfg. Co
Wilson . r

Willys Mtor
Woolworth
W8.bash pfd A

New York Cotton.
New York. April 12.—Cotton: Fu-

tures closed firm; May, 20.«5; July,
20.27; October, 19; December. 19.13:
.January, 19.08. Spot quiet; middling,
20.85.

New Y*rk Money.
New York, April 12.—Mercantile pa-

per, 4@4^ per cent: sterling 60-day
bills, 4.72: commercial 60-day bills, on
bank.s, 4.72; commercial 60-day bills.

4 7li; demand. 4.75 %i; cables, 4.76%;
francs, demand. 6.70; cablerrr 5.69.

Guilders, demand, 41 »4.' cal»les, 41 H.

Lire, demand. 7.17; cables, <. 15. Rubles. '

demand, 28^; cables, 28.80. Bar sU- .

ver 'i2\; Mexican dollars, 56'8. Cov-
i

t-rnment bonds, heavy; railroad bond?, ,

irregular. Time loans, firm; 60 da.\ s. I

s4l3^ per cent: 90 days. 3*«®4: six
|

months, 4®4V.. Call 'money steady;!

high, 2hi; low, 2s*: ruUn- rate 2»4

last loan, 2%; closing bid. 2'^: offered

at SV4.
I

(Sotf—T»i« nwtomiry w«y of q««ttn« tartjtn ««rliM«t !

ts u follows: SlM-llng quoted »t so many doilMl » "•

pound; G«nii»n eicbanie »o many cents to fi«r *»"»•

French and lUllan eichanse so manr franr-; or 1 ire ,

the doUar. and AMrtrian, Rjwlan and Sfapdinarlan «X-

ch«nce quoted so many cent* to the unit of taimtj.i

(HE PRO'UUCE MARKETS.
r

Chleaga.
Chicago, April 12.—Butter.—Higher;

receipts. 6,041 tubs; creamery extras.
,

45c- extra firsts. 44^c; firsts. 42V-j@

44c; seconds, 40@41Vic ,,1- «9,^. I

Cheese—Steady: daisies. 224023c,:
horns 22$22Vtc; Americas, 21»4@2.ic;

twins. 22»4®22V4c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts. 24.481 cases;

|

firsts. 31M!'(t32'^c; ordinary firsts. SO^ij '

@31i*c; at mark, cases Included, 291*

'potatoes — Receipts. 25 cars: un-
changed. Poultry—Alive unchanged.^

New York.
New York. April 12.—Butler—Firm;

receipts, 4,107; creamery higher than
extras, 46 V» ®47M!c; creamery extras

(92 score). 46 'S'
46 1-4 c; -firsts, 44»i@

45»-.c: seconds. 43'544c. „^ „„„ ,Eggs-Firm; receipts. 25.292; fresh

gathered extras. SRMsc; fresh gathered
storage packed firsts. 34i^#35c: fre.sh

gathered firsts, 38#34c; state. Pennsyl-
vania and nearby western hennery
whites fine to fancy. SBMj'SSec: state,

Pennsylvania and nearby hennery
brown.t. 35®35Hc.
Cheese—Steady: receipts, 3.0.?3; state

fresh specials. 25@25V4c; do average
fancy, 24^2 26c.

ENORMOttS PROHT
IN STEEL TRADE

Investors are showing fresh interest

in the shares of the steel and equip-

ment companies on the New York

Stock exchange. That is attributed to

the knowledge that earnings of those
companies are now running higher
than at any time since the war began.

It is intimated that profits estab-
li=>hed new high records last month.
The United States Steel corporation,
for example. Is estimated to be earn-
ing $1,500,000 a day at present as com-
pared with $1,000,000 during the great-
er part of last year.

. ^ . ^
Bethlehem Steel is computed to be

earning close to $6,000,000 a month and
that fligure will be increased as new ca-

pacity goes Into commission. Repub-
lic Iron & Steel company Is understood
to be earning at the rate of more than
$70 a share on its common stock. Prof-
its of the American Locomotive. Rail-

way & Steel Springs. American Car &
Foundrv and the Baldwin Locomotive
companies are said to he running ahead
of last year when war orders were
conspicuous. They are working chiefly

on domestic business at present.
Trade authorities predict that If

there i." no interruption to the present
prosperity, substantial increases in di-
vidends will be paid by many com-
panies during the present year. An
Eastern steel manufacturer is out with
the prediction that profits available
for United States Steel common stock
dividends last year and this year will
be equal to $115 a share on that issue.

mexicanTnTpers'fire
on american troops

El Paso. Tex., April 12.—Mexican
snipers fired on United States army pa-
trols late yesterday near Fabens, Tex.,
thlrtv-two miles below El Paso, the
American patrols returning the fire and
hitting one Mexican soldier, according
to reports received here today. Sniping
has been in progress from an i.«land

near Fabens for the past three days, it

was said. One Mexican laborer on the
American side waa killed.

Is the subject for discussion at tha
mass meeting of all the people of thl»
city this evening at 8 o'clock at the city
hall. In the discus::ion to Increase fo<><l

supply, procuring seed. m.irketing
products, fetoring potatoes, free land
for cultivation and daylight saving will
all be brought out fully.

-«
Heavy Sentence Cor Koike.

Jersey City, N. J., April 12.—Fritg
Kolbe, a German, convicted of having
bombs in his posse!«f:»on, was today
sentenced to from three to five y«ar«
in state prison. i

FaTACM R*««ev*lt Arasy.
Washington, April 12.—To permit

Col. Koosevelt to raise and head a vol-

unteer army of 100,000 men, a reso-
lution was introduced today by Rep-
resentative Emerson of Ohio.

Real Estate Transfers.

D«Tl<l L. TUd(Tq«ist to Frank t'umay. ilf 70
U-i of loU 1 aad 2. bloik 31. l/-stet Partt,

Third dtTision $
Peter Wring ct u to lieo. Sartrh. lot 15, iiVb

of lot 14, blw-k 13, Shapiro addition to Ren-
tiysi*-, HlbWn«

Chas. i. Anil<TNon 10 Lawnnr* F. Bnrman et

ux. lot 4, block Z3, Harrixm's dirhtwi
MargarH Sullivan to Andr.M Cldr. «Vt W
iwi^ of !m\^, section la, 49- 15

\V. f. Vln« rt ui to C. V. Colman, k*% ft

»e^, suction 14, 52 14
L. K. Kandson ct ux tt Anna Wood, lot 1,

binrk 1. aunnyside addiUon to Hlbbing
Norris K. \Vt-nl«Qrt:i ri al., as tnisU.s. to Utto

Alto, nw^4 frf XWI4. sortton 14. 57 19
TV Biwahlk Iwvrslwnt Co. to Andre* l>atRTn<«,

Q»>% of se>4, ne*4 of r«>4, si^ftm 27. 61-iS
Marku Slogar ft ux tu imtAt ritubiar. r>/^ of lot

9. let 10, Mosk 1, Whiteside's Part addlden
U) Kly

Martin Carlson "' » to Sidney l>e V'-re Bur-

doln, lot 24. block 3, rearrangement 01' .Nor-

ton's B<ty View outlota

Fruik Karasievicz to Kt«fp Karasieirici, ely 37'/^

feet of lot 16. block 11. Hfim's a<Mtt1on...

A:v>»t Nev%la ft ui to Jobn Malnia, lot lo,

bluet 10S« London addition

Jobn Kramnic to Lion KrunckewliT, ely i^ of

lot CT8. block 154, Imtutb proper. Second di-

vision

Lena KInstad et mar to Evemt J. Mfnckier. lots

83 and .34. blo<k «. Plrst addition to Buhl..
K. W. Kuebnow pl ux to HarrlMHi Pass, lol 12,

block 13. Ptttsbuffh a<Witiun

TbrodoTP Laioe et ux to CooMjildate^ S^cafWes
Co.. lot 1, U«ck 9. BelBont Park addltlM..

L. Hamnel Co. to Otto Ostman. lot 29. el2^t
feet of lot 21. rearranpniCTit of lots 1 and 2.

Norton' ^Proctor outlot.s

L. Hanmel Co. ta b-neit Wallnail. lot 22,

wl2>>^ feet of lot 21. rrarrangenrut «r Ma
1 and 2. Norton's Proctor oulliils

Jokn Thorstein<wn rt ux \» Tfaeodorr Haflenbrock

et ux, n.50 frrt of lots 13. 14. 15 and 16.

block 164. Ray's annex to Portland

A H. DurtMhn to Swan Hokanson. tots 1

and 2. Mock 12, First addition lo Buhl
ff C. Fultun to Tbeodore Laine. lot 1. block

9. Belmont Park addltlOB

G.-ay Wrrliu Co. to A. K. Parker, lot 6. Woek
16. (iary. Flrit dlrlsion

M?lta InTPstmcnt Co. to (l«rr Land Ct. I«t

1. block 3!<. Huf, ('Mtnl dltMon
Uarriet Carey Barnes et mar to W. 1». Jones,

wly 6 r>-et of lot 4. all uf lot 5. block 11,
mnard's addition

BoUe (ialTin et mar lo Garrett J. Scbleren. slf

35 feet of nly 70 fert of loU 2. 3 and 4,

bloci 116. Portland divuion
Alfred JohnwHi et ux to Charles Itlll. lot 5.

block 10. First addition to Buhl
Gcplier luret'^ni.'nt Co. et al. to H. C. Fulton,

lot 1. block 9, BeimuDt Park aildition; loti

7. 8 and 9, block 11, Shaqi> addition

The Volk Ca. to A. W. kuehnow, lot 13. Uack
22. UaJT. First dlTiskwi

The I.,ak<' View Home Co. to Hinry H. NrtMtt.

loU IQSl and 1032. Crotley Pilk addlUon..
Henry II Nesltllt to Vrtmonl Loan Co.. lots 1031

and 1032. Croalejr Pack adttttoo

F. W. Burke et ux to Gus A. Andenoa, lot 17,

block 61. Gary. Central dlrlslnn

Frederick Wood et ux to CoosoUdated Sceurltlet

Co.. lob 9 and 10, block 3. Coinan's Second
addiUoa

M>4ta iBtntaient Co. to Qarr Utid Co.. ka 26,
hloi-k 80. Gary. Central dlTlsion

Stella B. amith et mv to Helefla icbaaaukef.
lot 6. Nock 9. ColMM'i Mldiaan

Isaac M. Thomas to E. A. Underbetg, lot 3,
block 4. InglcsSde Part

Frank Fumay et ux to Doatmico CUrico. lots

1373 and 1374. Crosley Park addition

The Volk Co. to A. W. Kuehnow. lot 8. block

33, Gao'. First dhlsion

«0I

225

1.06«

7W

1

40*

€Qt

1

291

3S»

1

50*

1,45»

sas

1

1

"Washington, D. C, women
taken to carrying canes.

1

1

1

1

a.ooo

3.000

550

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

-X

250

I

have

»

—

Ck>4««t Utama IWrrttiiir

Cloquet, Minn.. April 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)
—"Prepare<tnes« at Home"

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Davenport, la.. April 6, 1917.
At a meeting of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Mid-Contineot Consolidated
Oil Sc Utilitlas Corporation, held this
day. a dlvhSend of 10c per share waa
declared on all "A" stock of this cor-
poration outstanding, payable o« April
20, 1917, to stockholders of record April
1«. 1917. . Sl Nelson, Secretiirjr.

i
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Gowan-Lenning-Brown Co
DULUTH, MINN.

New Ho«if. wvering 5 atrei of Ihtr ipac«.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. IMPORTERS,
MANUFACTURERS.

"H«n«f." "Giant" an4 "Baky" Iran**

Pire Ft«4 Pr«4iets.

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.
\VHOLE5.\LK

Paper, Stalionery, Ollice &
School Supplies, IVotion3,

Bnildiog Papzr, Rooliaj

andVVali-Board ^^^

Catalog Sent On Request

18 and 20 West Michigan St.,

Fhcru- 4 Doluh, Minn, i hcr.es r4

REX BOTTLED BEER

CULUTH BfiEWINQ A MALTINQ CO.

»;r

PAINE & NIXON CO.
-Jobbers

.A1>J TS
Varnishes
BRUSHES

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W. Michigan Slreel

Lone Distance Phones:

Grand 802 Melrose 2166, 2167

tRlDGEMAN-RlJSSELL

COMPANY

wrtwi-E5M-E

•t:-'

I^YFTOiyCii
DULUTH, MINN.

:! DillTHPlUMBWGSlPPLIESCO

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

Without a Rival

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

EPS<fDULUTIil i

''^'^'^s**

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

1®IM Fapiir
_TO—

MARTIN F. FALK
PAPER CO.

DlTLrTH, MIXNEAPOMS,
ST. PAUL, SUPERIOR.

EAT

uxury
BREAD

Famous for Its Flavor

B.^KED BY

CRESCENT BAKERY
1 18 and 123 East First St.

Mail Ordrrs (.iven Prompt Attention.

Marshall-Wells
re carrying the nam* of ihm Zenitk

City and the fam* of Zenith Top*
of'tbe'-world

HARDWARE
from the lo'ws Line to the Arctic

Circle,—from Southern California

to Alaaka and the Ha-waiian laiands.

USE UNION lUntl^hPCMATCH CO'S "*°*^'*^^
A DULUTH PRODUCT

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

TRY AMERICAN

BALL VALVES
AVbere All Othem Have Failed.

Guaranteed to outlast thaai all.

No cracked or crumbled discs,
nor regrinding'. Self-cleaning, per-
fect construction, durable and ec-
onomical. Noiseless check valves.

A Trial Mill Convince.

NORTHERN RUBBER &
SUPPLY CO.

Northwestern Distributers.

314 West Michigan St., Duluth.

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

2606 to 2612 NEST
MICHIGAN STREET

BJORLIN'S BAKERY
THE HOME OF

aitia

Bread

The Brcatf that l« always th« tame, th*

lUniui tl neeilence, critp and tender, in-

closed In a waxed sanitary wrapper, made under

my personal sapervislon. Delivered everywhere.

22CS WEST FIRST STREET.

Northwestern Iron &
Metal Co.
We handle a
full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

For alt pirpeses.

Also In the market for

Scraplron
and Metals
Office and WarehoHse

376 South First Avenaa East.

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sashy

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOmRAFF<S

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES and COAL

Wholeciale and Retail
LOXG FJR AND OAK TIMBER

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Buluth Lumber Co.
Botli PhoncN 112. 364 Garfield Are.

F. A. Patrick & Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Manvfacturers.

M&liers C'f the famous Patiick-DuluUi

.Northtin Wool Products.

NORTHWESTERN OIL

COMPANY

"Where Rail and Water Meet"

1400 mllrt from the Atlantlr

"

2000 miles from the Pacific
At the head of inLtcd navi-

gation where ntture Intended >,

ifaouitt be exchanitBd all the
products of mine, forest,

^ farm and factory-

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.
Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers

•^e" >:%;

^

'^>^>^>^^>^S^^^^i^i^>^>^^*^^'^S^S^*,,

r

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
DULUTH, MINN.

Hardware Storekeepers,

PURCHASERS OF MINB
AND MIM. SUPPLIES.

It will be to our mutiial ad-
vantage if you will communicate

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholesale Heavy Hardwilre,
Mine asid Mill Snpplica.

DULUTH, MIXN.

GLOBE IRON WORKS
iACHINISTS,

foundrymen;
blacksmiths

Bra.ss, Steel, Gray Iron Castings
and all kinds of Forglnge. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-
tice, thus avoiding trouble of

sending to factory. Special at-

tention given job and repair

work of all kinds.

All Worknaanablp Gnaraniee£

435 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH,
DULUTH. MINN.

^

JOt: WIXT-SEIIZ CO., _
UA.MJKACTVUKUS Of lUt. SA-SOMAUt MAT-

TRESS AND WHOLESIALE FUH-NITVEB.

Home
of

the

ElGora

Cigar

Diamond Calk HorseshoeCo.
46.30 Grand Ave. Weat, Dulath, Mian

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND Wrapping

<^^St^ Papsr

HOME OF

Filflcr's Beer

Tnlne
Printer**
Goud<*

Building
1*11 pers

Hoofingii
Paper Bags
BistcherM'
SeaNoningn
Sehoul
Supplies

GUARANTEED

COAL
ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH ICE ^

KiearflaX ii GUTLER^MAGNER GO

LINEN RUCS
Artistic Linen Floor Coverings

Made in Duluth from American
Grown Flax. Guaranteed Lin-

en in Every Thread.

Reversible. Durable, Sanitary,
Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG

COMPANY
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

WHOLESALE

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

CO.

Jobbers of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND NOTIONS
318 W. 1 at St., Duluth ,U.\nn

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Special

Sheet is wortli money to
you, A postal will put you on our

mailing list. Mail orders given at-

tention same day received.

When In Dnluth Be Sure nnd
Cvme In. We Will Be Glad

to Serve Vou.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of All Kinds

EAST END

ICE CO.

HOME OF THE

People's

Brewing
Co.

WNOLESAIE
ANff RETAIL

0FFICE$-30S aod309 SELLWOOO lUILDINS

Home of the

NATiOiiAL IRON CO.

>S^^^^^^^^^^M >

NORTHERN

M SHOE

tt^' COMPANY

^% Home
d of the

I Gitche

a,

I

Gamee"
Shoes

;^^^w.^>^^^^Si> >

WHOLESALE !

DEALERS BUSY

Uncertainty ot Markets and

High PciGes Prove Dis-

quiieting Factors.

y

Quotadons Are Advancing

in Nearly All Lines

of Trade.

i
' "Whohsale trade ip showing activity

In all lines over the Northwest, ac-

cording to Duluth manufacturers and

Jobbers. Retailers aie doing a heavy

spring businet?8 and they are placing

orders freely.

In view of the high prices and un-

certain markets in many goods, whulc-

•alers SLTf not encouraging customers

In the Idea of stocking up to any tx-

tf-nf and in fart, owing to difficulty in

Obtaining supplies from the factories.

It ia not found possible to accept orders

on an overly extended scale. "With con-

i

dltions as they are, it Is believed that
i

retail merchants over the West are
operating on a fairly safe basis. It

was contended by a sales manager of'
a Duluth house today, however, that

|

many merchants are not keeping in
|

touch with the markets in many lines
in making up their merchandise prices.
He claimed that many goods are being
offered on retailers' counters at prices
that are below the cu^rent wholesale!
basis. "When their present stocks are

,

gone, the r*-tailer will find himself un-
able to repiaci- them at anywhere near I

the same figure, and his customer will I

complain severely when he is called to
|

pay big additional prices all at once
for new good^-." he said.

<«roeerleH Prlee* Up.
Prices through the wholes.ile gro-

ceries list are on the ascendent, s:^Jd
an official of the tlowan-Lenning-Brown
company. The market in canned goods

: is the highest on record, with supplies
of some lines almost impossible to ob-

I tain. Salmon is especially scarce,
iwith the British government buying
J
wherever it can i>btain stocks. They

j are now taking cheaper salmon grades
that would not have beon considv-red
before. Sugars are on the ascent, too.

Daughter in Terrible Shape.
Women l'<;ir troubles more l>ravely

than men. They smile and suffer pain
uncomplainingly whore a man demands
a doctor and nurse. A. Mitchell. Bag-
dad. Ky., writes: "My daughter was in
terrible shape with kidney trouble. 1

got her to take Foley Kidney Pills and
she 's completely cured." Aching back,
sore muscles, stiff joints, shooting pains
in sides, rheumatic aches are indica-
tions that the kidneys are not working
propfrly. Foley Kidney Pills corre<t
bladder troubles. Sold everrwbere.

with product quoted wholesale at 8.31
]

cents a pound. Cane sugar supplies are
light and difficult to locate. After,
having been quiet for about three
months, coffee Hgures are higher.

Hardv«are Trade Good.
The two local hardware houses, the

Kelley-How-Thomson company and the
Marshall-Wells Hardware company re-

ported a satisfactory turnover so far
this spring. Following the srdvances
in bar Iron quotations during the last

ten days, figures in black and galvan-
ized sheets, wrenches. b(.lts. hinges,
etc.. are up frtim 5 to 15 per cent.

Cotton and jute rope is higher than at

any previous period in the history of
the tradp.

Paper Makers Anxion*.
The market.s in stationary and papers

I
have been resting somewhat recently,

: according to C. N. Reitan. manager of
i the Duluth Paper & Stationary com-
panv. From advices received here
fre.'sh bulges in quotations are expect-

' ed to happen along at any time. Paper
mills are now confronted with diffl-
cultv in obtaining pulpwood supplies.
As an example of the stringent condi-
tions, it is mentioned that-$8 a cord
is now being paid for pulpwood or
about double what it was at this time

,
last vear. One of the Wisconsin mills

I on top of that recently offered with
I poor re.sults to pay a bonus of $2.50 a
! cord for wood that could be delivered
I promptly. Although large quantities
: of pulpwood arQ piled up along the
railroad tracks ready for shipment,

I

operators are finding "themselves un-
I able to obtain car.s.

I
"We are doing a good trade in our

' various lines over this territory," .«aid

, Mr. ^.Reitan. "The call for building
roofing papers is opening up well and

i
promises to be heavy. From that it is

to.be judged that builders are prepar-
ing for operp-tions on a large scale."

Skoea 1'p AKatn.
The public must be prepared to pay

higher prices for footwear, declared
F. E. Church, manager of the Northern
Shoe company. In support of that be-
lief he pointed out that leather quo-
tations are again advancing so that
when the factories begin to cut on
their raw materials with costs at their
present levels they will be compelled
to advance figures in their shoe lists

]

proportionately. Mr. Church mentioned
I

that wholesale quotations in shoes
! have been raised around 50 and 75 cents
a pair during the last three months.

I The cheapest men's shoe being turned
I out at the local factory, for example,
j
is now sold wholesale at $3.50 a pair,

' compared with $2.60 a year ago.

I

Salesmen of the Northern Shoe com-
!
pany are now on the road with their

j
fall samples and orders being placed
are reported to be bulking up ahead

I of last year. That is taken to show
;
that dealers are optimistic on the score

' of trade and the belief that present
prices will not recede at any rate.

CORN-WHEllREGfON

FARM I^ORK DELAYED

Following is the regular summary
i
of weather and crop conditions in the

I
corn and wheat region for the week

!
ending April 10, 1917, as issued by the

United States department of agricul-

I ture. weather bureau:
I

"Farm work delayed. Vegetation is

i

backward in most districts.

I "The weather was favorable for

winter wheat from Missouri east-
' ward. From Nebraska southward to

Texas, however, continued dry. cool

and windy weather was very detri-

mental and there was further de-
terioration. The damage is serious in

central and western Oklahoma, Kansas
and Nebraska.

"Barley, oats, truck crops and po-
tatoes being planted except in North-

1 ern states.
.

••Corn planting is undfir way in the
South but work is delayed in Central

i and Eastern sections."

HUGE SUPPLY OF WOOL
FOR TH E GOVERNMENT

Boston wool dealers have decided to

cease trading in that commodity and to

place their entire stocks at the dis-

posal of the government at current
prices. ^ ....
By this voluntary offer of tho larg-

e-'t stock of wool in the country, esti-

mated at 50.000.000 pounds, the govern-
' ment is saved much embarra,<!.sment

1
and much money. Following a "10 per

I
cent jump in February, the wool mar-
ket has advanced nearly. 10 per cent

I
duiing the last two weeks and a point

I
had been reached where wild specula-

' tion was feared. Experts admit that
a great shortage of wool exists and
thev sav that government buying

1
would -have boosted prices sharply.

GOOD PROGRESS

iN DYE MAKING

Reports regarding the progress of

the American dye producing industry

are steadilv growing more optimistic.

From statistics recently prepared, it

is shown that twenty or more firms

are now producing dyestuffs. One com-
pany which turi.td out 3,000. pounds
o£ dyestuffs annually three years ago

by using imported intermediates, is

now equipped to produce 30.000,000
pounds of dyestuffs each twelve
months. Another concern, which was
capitalized at $75,000 five years ago
and then employed fifty men and five

chemists, is toi'av capitalized at
$6,000,000 and employs 1,000 men and
thirty-eight chemists.
This courtry Is now selling dyestuns

in the world's open markets. Progress
in that respect is shown in the state-
ment that while in 1914 only about
$360,000 worth of dyestuffs were ex-
ported, over $5,000,000 worth of dyes
was sold during the year ended June
30, last, to France, England. Spain and
Canada.

Increased quantities of coal tar are
now being obtained as byproduct oi

the coke ovens and as Improvements
are made in those ovens It is believed

that this country will soon have a suf-

ficient quantity of coal tar to meet all

the needs of the dye industry.

CROOKSTOT^l/liNiSTER

WILL BECOME BANKER
Crookston, Minn., April 11.—J. O.

Ensrud, who came here a few years

ago as pastor of Our Savior's Li(itheran

church, but because of ill health gave

up the position and became a partner

m a restaurant, will leave Friday to

become cashier of the First National

bank of Toronto. S. D., to which work

he has just been elected. ~ He was re-

cently chosen secretary of the local

Commercial club and had to resign

I that position. His resignation will
' llkelv be acted upon by the Crookston
Commercial club director^ at a meet-
ing to be held Thursday evening.

URGENT DEMAND
FOR SHIP DUILDERS

The United States civil service com^
mission, AVashington, D. C, is tryinc

to locate qualified shlpfltters, shipi

smiths, thlpwrights, boat builders,
flange turnere, riveters, sallmakers and
boilermakers. The need of thc-^e men
is urgent and the supply Is mejkger In
the vicinity of the establi.'-hmenta
where they are wanted so that it be-
comes necessary to seek qualified men
elsewhere. Following Is a list of wagea
offered:

Navy A'ard*, Portsmontk, X. II.

Boatbullders $3.12 (& 4.0

Flange turners 3.68'&i4.7

Riveters 2.88® 3.6
Shipfltters 3.28@4.3
Shipsmiths 3.04® 4.82_-.'

3t'av>- YardN, Xorfoik, A'a.
Shipfltters $3.26® 4.24

do 3.04® 4.00
Navy Vardn, Philadelpkla. Pa.

Boilermakers $3.28® 4.24
Shipwrights 3.04® 4.00

Navy YnrdM, Ckarieaton, S. C.
Anglesmith $4.00
These rates are for an eight-hour

day. Time and a half is allowed for al|
overtime. ^
Information may be secured at the

registry window of the Duluth posti*

office for application.
»

Pullet BeatN Reeord and Stopa. ...

Lexington, Ky.. Apiil 11.—Lady WaI<M^
nut Hill, wonder pullet in the Federal ^•
egg laying contest here, failed to con-
tinue her remarkable cyfle yester7
dav. The pullet Monday laid her 94th
consecutive egg which is twelve egn
more than the previous known worlds
record of eighty-two eggs.

Ii



Thursday, THE
OFFICIAL PUOCEEDIXGS.

Council Chamber.
Diiluth, Minn., April 9, 1917, 3 P. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Pres.-nt—Commissioners Farrell. Mor-

tltt. Silbprstcln. Voas, Mayor Prince—6.

Abaout—None.

Prince, the
of March 29.

were approved
upon a

ritt, Sllberstein,
Nays—None.

Voss. Mayor Prince—5.

On motion of Mayor
minutes of the meetings
April 2 and April 4. I'Jl

ma published in pamphlet form,

vott by acclamation.

rRKSKyTXTio^j^rv-ririo^s and
<.)THER CO.\l Ml NH ATIO.\i>.

' -Wi^m Dululh c'orumercial club, rela-

tive to overhead foot crossing between

Crand avenue and Waseca street.— . . <3.

—Commissioner ..f public works
H H Schwartz et al.. for the im-

i)roveM'..'nt of Second streot from
Tbirtieih avenue east to Hawthorne
road.—7774. ». ,

. Andrew Nelson et al.. for the Im-
provement of Twenty-sixth avenue east

from Second street to Fourth street.

—

7776.
William I. Modean. for the construc-

tion of a sanitary sower in Elf'vonth

allev between Twenty-third avenue
•west and Twenty-fourth avenue west.

—

7776.__i.anunissii'ner of public works.
Applications for division and exten-

sion of asses.smtnts Nos. 1176 to 118

•

Inclusive.—7777.—City treasurer.
An)lications for license as follows:

AUCTIONEERS.
Bo.-ird of Trade Livery company.
Applications and bonda for license as

foll'ows:
POOL AND BILLIARDS.

W. P. Hatley. at No. 301 West Supe-

rior .street; Mike Uajkovich, at No. 14

North Sixth avenue west.
SALOONS.

Levin, at No. BOl West Superior
being a transfer from John
at No. Ill North First avenue
P. J. Mulligan, at No. 420 West

being a transfer from
at No. 12 First avenue

wst: C. N. Inforzato, at No. 142S Com-
monwealth avenue, being a transfer

from L. Dawson at No. 21 West Michi-

gan street.—Commissioner of public

•tifety.

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the public works fund the
sum of 52,655.00 for the purchase of
one two-ton truck for the division of
public works"' was read the third
time.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

passage of the ordinance and it was
declared, passed upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mor-

ritt. Silberatein, Voas. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the public works fund the
sum of $196.75 for the purchase of
3,275 wheelage tax metal tags for the
division of public works" was read the
third time.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

passage of the ordinance and it was
declared passed upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt, Sllberstein. Voss. Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.

reeled to perform the work of placing
said approaches In a reasonably safe
condition, and pursuant to such order
and direction the said D. H. Clough A
Co. did lay 383.68 square yards of
paving in the doing of said work, at a
price of 11.92 per square yard, which
is a fair and reasonable price for the
doing of said work, therefore^
Be it resolved. That an emergency

existed to employ said D. H. Clough &
Co. to perform such work, without
the formality of advertising for bids
therefor, which emergency is hereby
defined and declared; and the proper
city officers are hereby authorized
and directed to draw a order upon the
permanent Improvement fund for the
sum of J736.68 In payment of the cost
of said work.
The preamble was first voted upon

separately and received an affirma-
tive vote of all members of the
council, and thereafter upon motion
of Mayor Prince said resolution was
adopted by a unanimous vote of
council.
Adopted April 9, 1917.

^Approved April 11, 1917.

EJimTH HERALU April 12, 1917.

installment to be due and paya^lt:
Oct. 1, 1918. 4.

Commissioner Wobs moved the adop-
tion of the resafutlon and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote; ' ^
Yeis—Commissioners Farrell. T>Ier-

ritt, Sllberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—6;

Nays—None.
Adopted April ^,9.' 1917.
Approved Ap^^l. 1917,

Commissioner Far-
es and alleys in

on to Duluth and 'n

)lnt addition to Du-
for one week for

on.

said

S. I.

Street,
Burke
west;
Superior street,
Frank Frerker,

Br Mayor Prince:
Whereas, N. H. Gillespie et ux

brought an action against the city of
Duluth to recover damages for the over-
flow of a sanitary sewer along Twenty-
eighth avenue east and extending over,

, acro.sR and through lots 15 and 16, block
States, In the exercise of its constltu-

1 12. Willard's addition to Duluth. claimed
tional authority, has resolved by joint

j t© have been improperly and negligent-
resolution that a state of war. which

] ly constructed by the city of Duluth;

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Mayor Prince:
Whereas the congress of the United

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
Canvas.Hlng board, reporting results

of vote cast at general and special mu-
niciprtl elections held April 3. 1917.

—

110248.
Commissioner of public safety, ap-

provini? applications for hotel licenses.

—Il02t9.
Commissioner of public works, sub-

mittini? bids for repairs to asphalt plant
beating pan.—110250.

Commic-oiuner of public utilities, sub-
mitting bids for furnishing gas curb
boxes —110251.
Submitting bids for layinj? gas and

water mains.—110262.—Received.

has been thrust upon us, now exiat.^

between the German government and
the United States; and
Whereas the president of the United

States of America has proclaimed that
war exists between the United States
anil Germany; and

Wher<>as, the governor of the state
of Minne.sota has ordered the mobiliza-
tion of the Naval Militia, and oui- boys
have been ordered to leave for I'hlla-

delphla Sunday evening, April 8. 1917:
Now therefore, the undersigned

mayor and commi-^sioners of the city

of Duluth do hereby express their sin-

cere and hearty appreciation of the pa-
trioti.-m and loyal devotion of our
bovs in answering the call of their
country, and wish tht-m Godspeed and
an early victory; and assure them that
the people of Duluth will be with them
In spirit wherever duty may call them.
As this will be the last opportunity

that the people of this city will have
to honor our loyal sons, it would be
fitting that we a.ssemble along the line
of march from the armory to the depot
to cheer their departure with our
heartfelt .=»ympathy and appreciation.
Mayor Prince moved the adoption of

the resolution and It was declared
aclopttd upon the following vote:

Yea."—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rltt, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 9. 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

and
Whereas, Said action was duly tried

in the district court and a jury returned
a verdict against the city; and
Whereas, The city attorney has ad-

vised the council that said case should
be appealed to the supreme court In
order that certain legal questions in-
volved in said action should be defi-
nitely settled by the supreme court; and
Wherea.s, Said appeal has been taken,

and by reason thereof It became neces-
sary to obtain a transcript of the testi-
mony in said case at once; therefore
Be it resolved, That an emergency

existed to obtain such transcript with-
out the formality of a prior requisition—which emergency is hereby defined
and declared—and the action of the city
attorney in procuring such transcript
is hereby approved.
Be it further resolved. That the prop-

er city officers are hereby authorized
and directed to draw an order in favor
of J. J. Cameron upon the general fund
for the sum of $172.50 In payment of
the cost of said transcript.
The preamble was first voted upon

separately and received an affirmative
vote of all members of the council, and
thereafter, upon motion of Mayor
Prince, said re.solution was adopted by
a unanimous vote of said council.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

The resoluti
rell vacating
Grassy Point
Hunter's Grass'
luth, was laid^un^
further consldeWfto!

By Commlssloneri'arrell:
Resolved, ThaOrhe contract

repairing of asphalt plant
pan, and furnishing one new
heating pan, be and the same

for the
heating
asphalt
Is here

property benefited by the construction
of said walks, to defray the cost there-
of, with such other expenses as under
the provisions of the city charter may
be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of tiie resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllberstein. Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9. 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

by awarded to the Gogebic Steam Boil-

er works on their bid of $486.00.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rill. Silberetein, Voss, Mayor Prince

—

i.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

convenience
construction of

-sixth
avenue

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved. That the eontract for the

con.^tructlon of a sanitary sewer in

Oxford .street from a point opposite lot

88, bli'ck 5, I'rlneelun Place addition,

to Livingston avenue, with outlet in

Livinsston avenue to Leicester alley,

be and the same hereby Is award»-d to
i canvassing

Eklund & Carlson company on their bid

t>t $3,276 50.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
Vot»i:

Yras—Commissioners Farrell. Merrill,

Sill^erstein, Voss. Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Rtrfolved, That the Clark stoves,

Btov parts and at-cessorie.s necessary
for th- water and light deparlm.nt are
bereVty declared to be patented articles

within the m»*uning of section 31 of the
chart'T; and further,

Resoi ed. That the contract ft)r fur-
nishing same for 1917 be and hereby is

awarded to Georg*^ M. Clark company
of Chicago. III. The total amount of
this contra< I shall not exceed Eight
Thousand ($8,0o0) Dollars.

Commissioner Merrill moved the
(idoplion of ihf resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
tote:
Teas—Commissioners Farr.-41, Merrltt,

Bilber.steln, Vuss. Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—.None.
Adopted April 9. 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
Were read the first time:
By Commissioner Farrell:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public works fund the sum of
i485 00 for the repair of asphalt plant
heating pan. and for the purchase of
pew asphalt heating pan for the di-

vision of public works-."

By Commissioner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the gen^-ral fund the sum of $4,000 for
the purchase and Installation of car-
riage rails on the aerial bridge."

By Crmmissioner Merrltt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the I'ubllc utility fund the sum of
fight thou.oand dollars ($8,000) for the
pur'ha.*'^ of gas meters and parts for
the Wilier and light dc-pai tmenl for the
jvar 1917."

By Mayor Prince:
Whereas, (m April 3, 1917, there was

held in the city of Duluth. pursuant to
Section 3.7 of the charter of said city, a
general municipal election for the pur-
pose of electing certain city officers.
Whereas, The Judges and clerks of

the several election districts of the
city have made their returns of said
election and the council acting as a

board has duly canvassed
said returns, in compliance with Sec-
tion 48 of the city charter, and ascer-
tainei the number of ballots cast at
said election, now therefore the council
of the city of Duluth hereby declares
that at said election there were
15,602 ballots. That for the
mayor, John T. Armstead received
6.706 votes, and Clarence R. Magney
received 8,624 votes; that for the office
of cominl.«sloner, H. H. Phelps received
6.598 votes. P." G. Phillips
7,226 votes. Edward R. Rlbenar^k re-
ceived 7.073 votes and Fred J. Vf)ss re-
ceivfd 7,483 votes; that for the office of
judge of the municipal court, J. A. P.
Neal received 4.112 voles and William
H. Smallwood received 10,887 votes;
that for the office of special municipal
Judge, Frank H. Cutting received 12,-
731 votes, and for the office of assistant
municipal judge, H. W. Lanners re-
ceived 8,194 votes and N. H. Wilson re-
ceived 6.319 votes.
That Clarence R. Magney having re-

ceived a majority of all votes cast at
said election is hereby declared duly
elected mayor of the city of Dululh for
four years; that Fred J. Voss and P.
G. Phillips having received a plurality
of all votes cast at said election are
hereby declared duly elected to the of-
fice of city cf>mmlssloner for a term
of four years; that William H. Small-
wood having received a majority of all
votes cast at said election is hereby
declared duly elected judge of the mu-
nicipal court for a term of four years;
that Frank H. Cutting having received
a majority of all voles cast at said
election for the office of special mu-
nicipal judge Is hereby declared to be
duly elected to said office for a tf>rm of
four years; that H. W. Lanners having
received a majority of all voles cast al
^aid election for the office of assistant,
municipal Judge Is hereby declared
duly elected to said office for a term
of four years.
Mayer Prince moved the adoption of

the resolution and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt. Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 9. 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the resolution adopted

by the city council on April 2. 1917, ap-
proved April 3, 1917. insofar as the
city council confirmed the assessment
levied to defray In part the cost of
grading the highway over a strip of
land 66 feet in width, the westerly
boundary line of which is the govern-
ment subdivision line lying between
Chambers' First and Second division of
Duluth and Lakeview division of Du-
luth, and running northerly and paral-
lel with said government subdivision
line from a point where said govern-
ment subdivision line intersects the
prolongation of the center line of P^lev-
enth street In said Chambers' First and
Second division and the southerly line
of the boulevard in .>!iaid Lr kevlew divi-

j
slon of l>uluth, be amended so as to

^tt ^""^^-i read as follows:
office of '-Rpsolved, That the matter of con-

firming the as.sessmenl levied to defray
I

in part the co.st of grading highway
|

i
over strip of land 66 feet in width, the

I

westerly boundary line of which Is the
received

i govermnent subdivision line lying be-
tween Chambers' First and Second divi-
sion of Oululh and Lakeview division
of Duluth, and running northerly and
parallel with the .said government sub-
division line from a point where said
government subdivision intersects the
prolongation of the center line of Elev-
enth street In said Chambers' First and
Second divisions to the southerly line
of the l)oulevard in said Lakeview divi-
sion of Dululh, be and the same hereby
Is laid over until May 7, 1917, for fur-
ther consideration.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rill, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell

Resolved, That public
and safety require the
sidewalks as follows:
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Regent street from Forty-slxtn
avenue east westerly 200 feet.

A 4-foot plank, walk on the east side

of Forty-fifth avenue east from Regent
street to Cambridge street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Dodge street from Forty-eighth
avenue east easterly 260 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Dodge street from Forty-sev-
enth avenue east to Forty-eighth ave-
nue east.
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Dodge street from Forty
avenue east to Forty-seventh
east.
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Dodge street from Forty-fifth
avenue east to Forty-sixth avenue east.

A 4-fool plank walk on the east side

of Forty-fourth avenue east from Cooke
street southerly U40 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side

of Fortieth avenjM*^^ east from Superior
street to Regent*- street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Regent- street from Fortieth
avenue east to Xbtly-first avenue east.

A 4-foot plaSWSwalk on the north
side of Regent Street from Forty-first
avenue east easterly 200 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Forty-fourth aNenue east from Lu-
verne street to iioqdon road.
A 4-foot plaoH Svalk on the north

aide of Gllliat street from 100 feet west
of Forty-fourth avenue east to Forty-
third avenue east
A 4-foot plank

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

public works be and hereby is author-
Ired to purchase one new asphalt heat-
ing pan and to repair one asphalt plant
heating pan, at a cost of $486.00, same
to be paid from the public works fund.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Merrltt,

Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

of
of

master
public

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the salary

mechanic for the division
works be and hereby is fixed at $100.00
per month, dating from April 1, 1917.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Merritt,

Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

HUNDRED ($1,200) DOLLARS FOR
THE PURCHASE OF WATER CURB
BOXES FOR THE WATER AND
LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public utility

fund, the sum of One Thousand Two
Hundred ($1,200) Dollars, for the pur-
chase of water curb boxes for tne wa-
ter and light department.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

Attest: W. I. PRINCE,
W. H. BORGEN. Alayor.

City Clerk.

of Forly-secon
gent street to
A 4-foot pla'

side of Lomba
ond avenue east.ifresterly

Ilvpair plank- ^fftlk on

Ik on the east side
Venue east from Re-
ulloch street.
walk on the north

treet from Forty-sec-
125 feet.
east side of

By Commissioner Sllberstein:
Resolved, That applications for license

be and hereby are granted as follows:
AUCTIONEERS.

James Sullivan, Board of Trade livery.
HOTELS.

John F. Kreuzberger, at No. 119 East
Superior street; Mrs. Lois Thlrey, at
No. 118 East Superior street, being a
transfer from Gertrude Wierman at
the same location.
Applications and bonds for license

to operate pool tables for hire as fol-

lows:
W. F. Hatley, at No. 301 West Supe-

rior street, 4 pool tables and 4 billiard
tables; Mike Rajkovlch, at No. 14
North Sixth avenue west, 4 pool tables.
Commissioner Sllberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Merrltt,

Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

Ordinance No. 8«d.
By Commissioner Merritt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF EIGHT THOUSAND
($8,000) DOLLARS FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF STOVES AND STOVE
SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR OF
1917, FOR THE WATER
LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
Section 1. That there be and hereby

Is appropriated from the public utility
fund, the sum of Eight Thousand Dol-
lars ($8,000.00) for the purchase of
stoves and stove supplies for the year
of 1917.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

Attest: W. L PRINCE,
W. H. BORGEN, Mayor.
City Clerk.

?
LEGAL NOTICB9.

CERTIFTcrfFOfTNCOR^
—OF—

CROSBY MINING COMPANY

I

and

full

1917, there
Dululh pur-

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

|he public utility fund the sum of
nvo hundred dollars ($500.00) for the
Jjurihase of one 36-inch valve for the
prater and light department."

By

ten
pur.
for
the

Commissioner Merritt:
'An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of
thousan 1 dollars ($10,000) for the
base of water meters and parts
the water and light department for
year 1917."

The ordnance by Commissioner Mer-
l-itt entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the public utility fund the

two hundred
* purchase of
the water and
read the third

euni of one thousand
« $1,200) dollars for Ih
water curb boxts for
light deparlndeni" was
lime.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

pas.sag»^ of lh<» ordinance and It was
doclared passed upon the following
vote:
Yei t—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt. Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 6.

Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
rill entitled "An ordinanf^** to appro-
priatu- from the public utility fund the
um of eight thousand $(8,000) dollars
for the purchase of stoves and stove
supplies for the year of 1917 for the
water and light department" w^as read
the third linv.
Commissioner

passage of th-
declartd passed
vote:

Ye'<s—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
dtl. Sllberstein, V06S. Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—Ncne.

iferritt moved the
ordinance and 11 was
uixin the following

By Mayor Prince:
Whereas. On .A^pril 3,

was held in the city of
suanl to section 61 of the charter of
said city, a special municipal elec-
tion for the ratification or rejection
of an initiated ordinance entitled "An
ordinance limiting the number of
licenses to be Issued for the sale of
intoxicating liquors, prescribing the
fees for such licenses and regulating
the purchase, sale, vending and dis-
posal of Intoxicating liquors, within
the city of Duluth."
Whereas, The Judges and clerks of

the several election districts of the
city of Duluth have made their re-
turns of said election and the council
has duly canvassed said returns In
compliance with section 48 of the city
charter and ascerlalnt^d the number
of ballots cast at said eW'ction, now
therefore the council of the city of
Duluth hereby declared that at said
election there were cast 15,690 ballots;
That the Initiated ordinance entitled
"An ordinance limiting tho number
of licenses to be issued for the sale
of Intoxicating liquors, prescribing
he fees for such lic»"nses and regulat-
ing the purchase sale, vending and
disposal of intoxicating liquois, with-
in the city of Dululh reciMved in the
affirmative, 7,122 voles and in the
negaUve, 8,474 voles, now therefore be
it

Resolved, That the aforesaid initi-
aled ordinance having received less
than a majority of all votes cast on
said proposition is hereby declared
duly r«-jected.
Mayor Prince moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
YeHs--Commissionors Farrt-ll, Mer-

rill, Silb«^r.stein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Xavs—None.
Adapted -April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That assessments be

hereby are confirmed, as follows:
Assessment levied to defray in

the cost of constructlong sanitary sew-
ers across Nineteenth avenue east at
Seventh alley. Seventh street and
Eighth alley.

I

Assessment levied to defray in full
the cost of constructing cement side-
walks on London road, AlcCulloch street,
Pitt street, Snlvely road, Tioga street,
Vermilion road, Woodland avenue. East
Superior street. East Fifth street. East
Sixth street, P^ast Tenth street. Twenty-
first avenue east, Twenty-second ave-
nue east and Twenty-third avenue east.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard relative to said assess-
ments, but no one appeared who object-
ed to the same.
The question being upon the adoption

of the resolution, it was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:

Yea.s—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
rill, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

Fortieth avenue e^st from Superior
street to Londor\, riuad.
Repair plank w«lk on west side of

Forty-first avenvW" east from Superior
street to Regent street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Water street from Twenty-third
avenue east easterly 250 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Water street from Twenty-third
avenue east westerly 300 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Water street from Twenty-ftrat
avenue east to Twenty-»econd *venue
east.
A 4 -foot plank walk on the east side

of Seventeenth %venue ea^t from South
street northerly 40 feet,

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Slxty-slxtti avenue west from Ra-
leigh street to Polk street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Sixty-fifth aveime west from Polk
street to Mala street.
A 4-foQt pl»nk walk on the east side

of Sixtv-sixtU avence west from Fre-
mont street to Natchez street.

A 4-foot mank walk or the south
side of Fremont street from Sixty-
third avenue west to Sixty-eighth ave-
nue west. "'

*
^, ^.

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Elinor street from Sixty-first
avenue west to Slxty-f»Mrth avenue
west, -i..

A- 4-foot plank walk on**be north
side of Elinor street from Sixty-first

avenue west easterly 125 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the south
side of Roosevelt strtet from Sixty-
second avenue west to Sixty-fifth ave-
nue west.
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Redruth »treet from Sixty-first
avenue west westerly 126 feet.

By Commissioner Merrltt:

Resolved. That the assessment levied
to defray in full the cost of construct-
ing 6-lnch water and 4-lnch gas mains
in Ninety-fifth avenue west from mains
in House street to Steelton street and
In Steelton street from Ninety-fifth ave-
nue west to Ninety-sixth avenue west,
be and hereby Is confirmed.
Commissioner Merrltt moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard relative to said assess-
ment, but no one appeared who ob-
jected to the same.
The question being upon the adoption

of the resolution. It was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Merritt,

Silberslein, Voss. May^r Prince— 5.

Nays—None.
- Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved A^ril 11, 1917.

Ordinance No. S67.

By Commissioner Merritt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF THREE THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($3,000) FOR CURRENT
AND ELECTRICAL ATTENDANTS
FOR THAWING PIPES FOR YEAR
1917, FOR THE WATER AND LIGHT
DEPARTMENT.
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public utility
fund, the sum of Three Thousand
($3,000) Dollars, for current and elec-
trical attendants for thawing pipes for
year 1917. for the water and light de-
partment.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be In force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

Attest: W. L PRINCE,
W. H. BORGEN. . Mayor.

City Clerk.

i

Ordinanoe No. 868.

By Commissioner Merritt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF THREE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED ($3,500.00) DOL-
LARS. FOR THE PURPOSE OF EN-
GAGING EQUIPMENT AND AT-
TENDANTS FOR THAWING OF WA-
TER AND GAS PIPES.
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public utility
fund, the sum of Three Thousand Five
Hundred ($3,500.00) Dollars, for the
purpose of engaging equipment and at-
tendants for thawing of water and gas
pipes, for the water and light depart-
ment.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall lake ef-
fect and be in force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 9. 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

Attest: W. I. PRINCE,
W. H. BORGEN. Mayor.

City Clerk.

By Commissioner Merritt:

Whereas, The severe cold weather
has caused an extraordinary number ot
water and gas pipes to freeze; and
Whereas, The safety and welfare of

the city demands that these frozen
pipes be given Immediate attention;

Resolved, That this condition be and
hereby Is declared to be an emergency,
and that the manager of the water and
light department be accordingly author-
ized to employ, without advertising,
such assistance or equipment as he
may consider necessary for the imme-
diate relief of this condition.
The preamble was first voted upon

separately and received an affirmative
vote of all members of the council, and
thereafter, upon motion of Commission-
er Merrltt, said resolution was adopted
by a unanimous vote of said council.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

A 4-foot pla
side of Oneola,
street westerly
A 4-foot pla

side of Faribauf
avenue to Elysl '

4-foot plank st'

walk on the north
(treet from Jenswold
10 feet.
walk on the south
street from Rendle
avenue.

pa In center of Tenth

Th» ordiranc» by Commissioner Mer-
rltt eniitlvd "An ordiname to appro-
priate from the public utility fund the
Bum of three thousand dollars (?3,000)
for current and electrical
for thawing pipes for year 1917 for the
watt-r and light department" was read
the third time.

Merrill moved the
ordinance and it was
upon the following

Commissioner
pas.sage of th**

declared passed
vote:

Yeas—Comiiilssi mers Farrdl, Mer-
rltt, Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Nays—None.

Bv Mayor Prince:

Resolved, That the pay roll for tho
general and special municipal election
held on April 3. 1917. for judgeg and
clerks of election and rental for poll-
ing places be and the same is hereby
approved in the sum of $4,624.31, and
the proper city officers are hereby

attendants I authorized to draw an order on the
'"" ' -• general fund to pay the same.

Mayor Prince moved the adoption
of the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon Ihe following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rill. Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—6.

Xays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

Tht- ordinane.- by Commissioner Mer-
rill entitled "An ordinanee to appro-
priate from the public utility fund the
Buiii of three thou*<and five hundred
($3,500) dollars for the purpose of en-
gaging equipment and attendants for
thawing of water and gas pipes" was
read the third time.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

pa:4sage of the ordinance and It was
declared passed upon the following
vote:

Yeas—CoD)mlssioner8 farrell, Mer-

to the
Vermil-

thls city

By Mayor Prince:
Wher»>as, the approaches

Princeton avenue bridge on
ion mad In Congdon park in
had become so defective as to become
a menace to public safety, and it be-
came necessary to place said ap-
proaches in a safe condition for pub-
lic travel, without the formality of

for "bids
and

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That bills arc hereby al-

lowed, and It is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treas-
urer to pay the same as follows;

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
F*lre Department.

L. A. Barnes agency, $24.50; E J.
Bunker. $18.00; Duluth-Edison Electric
company, $67.71; E. L. Flrmlne, $13.75;
Greer Printing company. $41.60;
Hoopes-Kohagen companv, $27.50; "The
C. R. Slowell company, "$41.26; W. C.
Sherwood, $27.40.

LIBRARY FUND.
Duluth-Edison Electric company,

$88.45: Duluth Telephone company!
$24.60; Home Laundry company, $31.11;
S. Morterud Really company, $33.38;
North Western Fuel companv, $263.82

PUBLIC WELFARE FU.ND.
Park Department.

Duluth Ice company, $39.50; Carrie
McKnlghl Hughes, $544.74; Lewis Mc-
Knlght Hughes, $544.74; Northern
Hardware company. $48.45.

PUBLIC WORKS FUNDS.
The Austin Western Road Machin-

ery company, $38.40; Division of Pub-
lic Works (contingent fund). $92.39;
Edward Fiebiger. $12.51; R. E. Har-
ris & Son. $3 00; T. A. Scarlett. $45.00;
The Sludebaker Corporation of Amer-
ica, $6.00; Zenith Welding company,
$11.50.

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
Standard F^lt & Cement company,

$14.53; A. P. Smith Manufacturing
company, $219.41: Great Northern
Power company, $2,412.96: Zenith Fur-
nace company. $5,929.47; Riback &
Parvi, $1,439.87.

GENKRAL FUND.
H W Cheadle. $15.00; B. .T. Camp-

bell, auditor. $20.00: Duluth-Edison
Electric compnnv. $3,352.19; The Her-
aid companv. $422.07 : John R. Meln-
Ine Pherlff. $14.19: D. B. McDonald.
5.200 00; G. E. McLean. treasurer,
$R0.24: Plttsbureh Coal companv,
«22266: J. D. Stryk*^r. $15.00; John A.
Steohenson & Co.. $1.80.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vole:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-
ritt. Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 9. 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

avenue west from Superior street to

First street.
A 4-foot plank 'walk on the west side

of Twenty-sixth avenue west from Sec-
ond street to Third street.

A 4-foot planli walk on the east side
of Twenty-secot^d avenue west from
Fourth street to Seventh street.

An 8-foot plank walk on the west
side of Pledinonj avenue from- Third
street to Fourth" street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Flfty-eighlb pvenue east from Oak-
ley alley to Oakley street.

A 4-foot plank wtilk on the west side
of Fifty-eighth 'A^ejnue east from Wyo-
ming street toAvondale street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side
of Fifty-seventh avenue east from
Wyoming street to Avondale street.

A 4 -foot plank walk on the east side
of Fifly-seventJi. avenue east from
Avondale street to Oakley street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Fifty-fourth ivenue east from Oak-
ley street to Woodlawn street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Fifty-fourth avenue east from
Wyoming street to Oakley street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east
of Fifty-second avenue east from
perior street sotitherly 100 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west
of Fifty-third avenue east froVn Oak-
lev street to Glendale street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Fifty-third avenue east from Nor-
wood street to Kingston street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Fifty-second avenue east from Nor-
wood street to Kingston street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Fifty-second avenue east from Oak-
ley street to Glendale street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side
of Fifty-second avenue east from Ju-
niata street to Avondale street.

A ^-foo' plank walk on the west side
of Flfty-fiist avenue east from Glen-
wood street to Wyoming street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Fifty-first avenue east from Nor-
wood street to Ivanhoc street.

A 4-foot plank walk on the west side
of Fifty-first avenue east from Oakley
street to Glendale street.

A 4-foot plank walk on
of Stxtleth avenue west
street southerly 200 feet.

A 4-foot plank walk on

By Commissioner Merrltt:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing current and the necessary elec-
trical attendants In accordance with
emergency resolution of this date, be
and hereby is awarded to the Duluth
Edison Electric company, at the rate of
two and 50-100 ($2.50) dollars per aver-
age service. Other work to be esti-
mated on this basis.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon tfte following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

rill, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

NavB—None.
Adopted -April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

Ordinance No. 868.

By Commissioner Farrell:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS FUND
THE SUM OF $2,665.00 FOR THE
PURCHASE OF ONE TWO-TON
TRUCK FOR THE DIVISION OF
PUBLIC WORKS.

The City of Duluth does Ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

Is appropriated from the public wofks
fund the sum of $2,665.00 for tho pur-
chase of one two-ton truck for the di-
vision of public works.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

Attest: W. L PRINCE.
W. H. BORGEN. Mayor.

City Clerk.

We, the undersigned, for the purposa
of forming a corporation under and
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter
68 of the General Statutes of Minne-
sota for 1913 and all acts amendatory
thereof, do hereby associate ourselvea
as a body corporate, and do hereby
adopt the following Certificate of In-
corporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be CROSBY MINING COMPANY, and
the principal place of its business shall

be Duluth Minnesota, but may have an
office at Superior. Wisconsin, and at

such other place or places as may be
hereafter established pursuant to law.

The general nature of the business

Als'b ' of this corporation shall be the mining,
smelting, reducing, refining and work-
ing of ores or minerals of every nature
and description, and acquiring and dls-

i posing of such property as may be In-
! cldental to the carrying on of such
business.

ARTICLE II.

The period of the duration of this
corporation shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE IIL
The names and places of residence of

the persona forming this corporation
are Louis Schmidt, H. 1. Russell and
Chas. E. Armstead. all residing at Su-
perior, Wisconsin.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a board of five direc-
tors, who shall be stockholders. The
names and addresses of the first Board
of Directors are Louis Schmidt, H. I. •

Russell, J. S. Hadley and Chas. B. 1

ArmsKad of Superior, Wisconsin, and I

William Harvey of Duluth, Minnesota. ^
The first officers of this corporation
shall be. President, Louis Schmidt; Vice
President, H. I. Russell; Secretary, J. G.
King, and Treasurer, Chas. E, Armstead.
All the above named officers and direc-

tors shall hold their respective offices -

aforesaid until the first annual meeting
of the corporation, to be held on the
last Tuesday in January, 1918, at which
time, and annually thereafter, the
Board of Directors shall be elected
from and by the stockholders of tbii
corporation.

"The annual meeting of this corpora-
tion shall be held on the last Tuesday
in .January in each year.
Immediately after the election of .

directors, or as soon thereafter aa
practicable, the directors shall meet
and elect from their number a President
and a Vice President, and from their
number or from the stockholders, a
Secretary and a Treasurer.
Any two offices, except those of

President and Vice President, may be
held bv one person.

Tlie directors and officers of this
corporation shall hold their respective
officer until their successors have been
duly elected and qualified.

ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital stock of
this corporation shall be Three Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($300,000.00),

which shall be paid in. In money, prop-
erty or services, as the Board of Direc-
tors shall elect, and said stock shall be
subscribed for and paid in at such
times, in such manner and in such
amounts as the Board of Directors
shall order.

». , w .. -j ^
The capital stock shall be divided

Into Three Hundred Thousand Shares
(800,000) of the par value of One Dollar /
($1.00) each. ,

ARTICLE VL
The highest amount of indebtednesa

or liability to which this corporation _

shall at any time be subject iltlil be
the sum of Twenty-five Thousartif Dol-
lars ^$25,000.00).
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals tliHl

22nd day of March, 1917.
LOUIS SCHMIDT.
H. I. JIUSSELL.
CHAS. E. ARMSTEAD

In Presence of:
R. I. TIPTON.
SELMA ERICKSON.

(Seal)
(Seal)
-tSeal)

-/
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By Commissioner Voss:
"Resolved, That applications Nos.

1176 to 1187 Inclusive, of owners of
property for extension of time In
which to make payment of the re-
maining portion of assessments are
1 erebv approved and the extensions

for the doing of
i
of time requested In said applications
be and hereby are granted, such pay-

D. H. Clough and John A. ments to be made in not to exceed flv.--

co-partners doing busi- ' installments, payable In one, two,
H. Clough dt Co., were dl- j three, four or five years, the first

east side
of Fifty-eighth avenue east from 75
feet north of Avondale street to Glen-
dale street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Eighth s^Ott from 75 feet west
of Fourth aveni*4Aist to Third avenue
east.

A 4-foot plaUfSwalk on the south
side of Fifth strii'W from Nineteen and
One-half avenue west to Piedmont ave-
nue.
A 4-foot plank walk on the west side

of Nineteen and One-half avenue west
from Fifth street southerly 40 feet.

A 6-foot planlc walk on the soutn
side of New street from Seventeenth
avenue west to; Eighteenth avenue
west.
A 12-foot plank walk on the south

side of Third street from 50 feet west
of Seventeenth avenue west westerly
50 feet.
A 4-foot plank walk on the south

side of Main street from Sixtieth ave-
nue west to Gr.a,i»d avenue.

Resolved further. That It is hereby
directed that sAid* work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
from the permanent improvement re-
volving fund; and It is further ordered
that an assessment be levied upon the

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the contract for thaw-

ing water and gas pipes In accordance
with emergency resolution of this date
be and hereby Is awarded to the Lake
Superior Electrical company, at the rate
of nine and 50-100 ($9.50) dollars per
regular service, other work to be esti-
mated on this basis.

Said company to bear all expense for
current and for electricians necessary
for this work.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing 700 gas curb boxes for the wa-
ter and light department be and hereby
Is awarded to the EHiluth Plumbing
Supplies company, on their bid of $1.14
per box.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Mer-

ritt, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince— 5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917,

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the contract for lay-

ing water and gas maips in One Hun-
dred Third avenue west from existing
mains at the south line of Heis street
to a point ninety feet more or less
north of Reis street, be and hereby is

awarded to Riback & Parvi, on their
bid of $203.10.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
^

declared adopted upon the following
j

vote:

1
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

ritt, Silberslein, Voss, Mayor Prince—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917,

By Commissioner Merritt:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing the water and light department
with one complete telemetric gauge be
and hereby is awarded to the Connelly
Iron Sponge and Governor company on
their bid of three hundred and 00-100
($350.00) dollars.
Commissioner Merritt moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: . . _
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Mer-

rltt, Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor l>rlnce—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11, 1917.

On motion of Mayor Prince the coun-
cil adjourned at 4:30 o'clock, p. m.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 870.
By Commissioner Farrell:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS FUND
THE SUM OF $196.76 FOR THE
PURCHASE OF 3,275 WHEKLAGE
TAX METAL TAGS FOR THE DI-
VISION OF PUBLIC WORKS.

The City of Duluth Does Ordain:
Section 1. That there be and iiereby

Is appropriated from the public works
fund the sum of $196.76 for the pur-
chase of 3,276 wheelage tax metal tags
for the division of public works.

Sec. 2. This orc^lnance shall take ef-
fect and be In force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 9, 1917.
Approved April 11. 1917.

Attest: W. I. PRINCE.
W. H. BORGEN, Mayor.

City Clerk.
D. H., April 12, 1917. D. 2112.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENT FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-MENTS—

City Clerk's office.
Duluth, Minn., April 12. 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
cost of constructing sanitary sewers
across Nineteenth avenue east at Sev-
enth alley. Seventh street and Eighth
alley was duly confirmed by the city
council of the City of Dululh al a
regular meeting thereof, held April 9,
1917, and that the same is now pay-
able at th« city treasurer's office, at
any time within forty days from the
date of the publication of this notice,
and that unless the same is paid on or
before May 22, 1917, a penalty of 10
per cent will be added to such as-
sessment.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D. H., April 12. 1917. D-2118.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENT FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS—

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., April 12, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
cost of constructing cement sidewalks
on London road. McGuUoch street, P'tt
street, Snlvely road, Tioga street, Ve--
milion road, Woodland avenue. East
Superior street. East Fifth street. Ea.st
Sixth street. East Tenth sire"" Twen-
ty-first avenue cast, Twent -second
avenue east and Twenty-lhira avenue
ca=;l, was duly confirmed by the city
council of the City of Duluth at a reg-
ular meeting thereof held April 9,
1917, and that the same are now pay-
able at the city treasurer's office, at
any lime within forty days from the
date of the publication of this notice,
and that unless the same are paid on
or before May 22, 1917, or an applica-
tion is made to the Cl4y Council
signed by the owner of property as-
sessed, for the extension of t'me of
payment of same as provided by Sec-
tion C8 of the city charter, on or be-
fore May 12. 1917, a penally of ten
per cen^ will be added to such as-
sessment.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H., April 12. 1917. D-2114.

Slate (.f Wisconsin. County of Douglas

Oil this 22nd day of March, 1917, per-
sonallv appeared before me Louis
Schmidt, H. I. Russell and Chas. E.
Armstead, to me known to be the per-
sons named In and who executed the
foregoing Certificate of Incorporation,
and each acknowledged that he exe-
cuted the same as his free act and deed
for the uses and purposes therein men-
tioned.

R. L TIPTON.
Notary Public,

Douglas County, Wisconsin.
My commission expires May 18, 1917.

(Notarial Seal.)

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 7lh day of April, A. D.

1917 at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,
on page 649.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHU
Secretary of State.

Serial No. 264446.

OFUCE OF RECJISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record April 9, 1917 at 3:80 P. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 20 of Misc.,

page 28.
cHAS. CALLIGAN,

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. LOFGREN,

Deputy.
D. H., April 11. 12, 1917.

.\. McCoUer. wcrtlanr. At-

MuucsuU; CoauBiMluiwr if

GRAIX DEALERS RATIONAL MU-
TUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Mnclptl offlc*, In<li»n»poUs, Ind. OnwiHwJ la IMI

J W. MeCord, pnaSiknl; t.

ujrney to acci-pt ierrite in

^"«'"""-
LNCOME IX 1916. ,^^„

Pwmlunw »nd »»sM»BM:nt3 $ HL-1S"
BeoU and interesU

A.<«es»ments leTied ou pirnlum

contlnffnt UabiUty

Dotei and
28,631.14

187,582.92

Ordinance No. 86S.

Bv Commissioner Merritt:
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF ONE THOUSAND TWO

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-
SESSMENT—

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth. Minn., April 12, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that the as-
sessment levied to defray In full the
cost of extending 6-inch water and
4-inch gas mains in Ninety-fifth ave-
nue west from mains in House stVeet
to Steelton street and in Steelton
street from Ninety-fifth avenue west
t« Ninety-sixth avenue west was duly
confirmed by the City Council of the
City of Duluth at a regular meeting
thereof, held April 9, 1917, and that
said assessment is now due and pay-
able at the water and light office
(acting for the City Treasurer), and
that at the expiration of forty (40)
days from the publication of this no-
tice. If not paid, a penalty of ten per
cent will be added to said assess-
'^^"'-

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 12. 1»17. D-lllS.

Total income •• I r^'^fS
UUgcr useU Ike. 31 ot pnsTlooB js«r &t>J.907.69

Sun, $l,017,3a.48
DlS8L'ltHK.MJi.vr8 IS 1916.

Xit amount paid for losvs $ 240.592.03

tommiisions. tirokmne. salaries and allow-

ances to agt-nu, on leers and employes

Taxes, tees, tvau and real wlaU expcn»e».

Are palrul, eU- •

Loss on saleW maturity of ledcer assets..

All other dlsbur^-mecla

72,906.81

10.671.46
714.29

19,71».40

Total disbursements $ 344,502.98

Balance | fc<Z.«5.W
LKLMiEtt A81WY» DtX. 31. 19l€

Mortgaje loans •

Book value of bond* and stodu

Cash In office and banks

Unpaid pnmlunu and MIU rea-ivaWe...

Total ledger assets (as p^ balance).

.NO.N-LElMiliK ASSKTS.

Interest and rents due and accnird.

Market ralue of real estate,

over book ralue

Grosa asseU

Total admitted

bonds and stocks

432,126.00
1«8,238.00
56,860.87
15,683.«i

672,885.50

15,107.96

3.(t2(.S8*

6yi,«17.54
assets I 6S1.617.&4

LUBILITIKS.

Losses adjust'd and imadjust-d.$ 13,998.60

Losses nsbted and disiwttd. . . 3.UOU.0O

ToUl $ 16.996.60

Net unpaid lonn and dalns. $ 16.906.60

i'noaraed premiums 230,292.88

Salaries expenses, taxM, dlvl4leBd« and lu-

tereit due ' 10,540.08

Ccmmlsslons and brokerata W^-S
AU other UabUltiea 1.624.78

ToUl lUWUtto { 281.288.65

Net surplus $ 431.363.99

RISKS A.M) i>KKMIUll8, 1918 BtSl.Vt^SS.

rire risks written durliic Uie year $38,907,028.00

Pnimiuss received tnereoh ,^ 418,748.62

Net amount In force at end of the year. . 37,162.578.00
Bf81NKS.S IN M1NNK80TA l.V 1916.

(iDctudlng relniurance reoUxd and dediKtlog rdawr-
ance placed.)

rire Risks.

Rlskn wrttttn ^.$904,390.00

Premiums ncelte* 10.171.00

Losses paid 12.649.00

Lo«»*s ineum!d 12.649.00

Amount at risk 9O4.390.U0

Inlaad aat
AutoBwbUe. ToraaSa.

$760.00 $73,500.00
23.00 180.08

164.00
164 08

760.66 73.ii00'.00

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insuruce.

I H«relv Certify. That tho annual gtatesKiil of th*

I (iraln Pealen) National Mutual Ktre Insiiranre CompaAy

for the year endUc Uecrmber 31st, 1916. of whli-h th«

thofe U an abatraci. has been recebrd and filed In thU
dMartaenl utt duly 99time4 fay me.^^

JOHN 8. SA.VBOR.\.
•r IsanaH.
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RENT MONEY
.•itallaitnti

« aiain. Th« sane m«"«» M'* " •">

en tli« rifkt kln< af

A Home of Your Own
is^ in reality put back into your
own pocket. Our new standard
homes on the northwest <^orner or

Twelfth avenue east and i*"*"
street are just completed. They
have six rooin.s, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors.

oak flnJsh do«nst«lrs, white eiiam.l upstair*.

Small ca.sh payment.
Balance saine as rent.

& GRIDLEY
SOM ralludio ItiiiiainK.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The Duluth A Iron nanse

Company.
"Vermillun Houle.

itallroad

l/r»»f. lULlTH

'llCa.m. i Knlf* Rin-r. Two Harbor.. Tow

3 15» i er Kly. WinloD, Aurora. Bi

U30«a I
waMk. MiKint-ly. SpaiU. I

j^
Etvlt-th. Gilbert. VlrfinJa

" t—Dally t—I»»"y '»^l>' Sunday. •—Mlx?d
dally fiom Fifteenth A»enu«? IJist Station,

for Main Line Stalicna only, i— Sunday

*.«!tatc of said decedent be granted to

«aid Slibe Hodge, It Is ordered. That
said petition be heard before this
Court, at tho Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House in Duluth, In said
County, on Monday, the 23rd of April,
1917 at tfn o'clock A. M.. and all per-
sons ipterested in said hearing and in

said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this
order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis County not less than
ten days prior to said day of hearing,
and that a copy of this order be
mailed to each heir at law of said de-
cedent at least fourteen days before
said dato of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., March 27th,

1917.
Kv the Court.
S W. CJilpin. .ludge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
CUrk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court. St. Loui.s Co., Minn.
CRKK.VK, FORr>KS & FUN'CK.

Att«)rnevs for Petitioner.
303 Court House, Duluth, Minn.

l\ H.. March 29. April 6. 12. 1917.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE—260 shares in new manu-
facturing corporation owning Amer-
ican rights Electric Automatic Adver-
tising Machines. Something new.
Absolutely unique. So competition.
ITnlimlted demand. Big and qtiick
money-maker. Machines
each. Monthly revenue
each. Only need $6,000
neBS. Will sell in small
cial price first hundred
ing machine in room

***Tt*-?^«'**l'v-^-«*^**^¥^Wf'*«****

I'otel. Come
Burgess.

cost
over

start
lots.

Demonstrat
148, SpaldlnK

$100
JlOO

busl-
Spe-

lie- —CONSIDER THB^E FACTS—
Before j'ou buy a building lot.

and see It. Call or phone

FOR SALE—180
Zenith Feature
Comp.iny pays
J. F. Cubbcrley
neapolis. Minn.

shares common stock
Film Co. at sacrifice.
dividends regularly.
802 2nd ave. s.. Min-

Dt'LLTll,

Ofrie«, 4:

MISSABK A KOUTUKU^
KAILWAV.

£6 West Superior Street,

rhonen. »«».

Lrate.
ArrjTt.

•'r

riM*

nM9

(lllbbing. IhUlio'm. VlrglDia E»e- 1

I Iftb luleralne, SUarun, tMoun- t • 3.21».«.
"

ualn" Iron. Spaiia, Bi«»biii. J

I Uibbing, Iblsbolni.

a I SL»ron. Virginia.

\^
tvelrth. toleraine.

I
Vlrjinia.

•[ Cbiabolm,
Hibblnf

• iDaliy I^Pal'y ""»' Sunday.

Cafe bbservation Car

i •10Jla.B.

J

Points. Solid

t— Eicfpt Biwablk

Missabe Range
Vcptibiiled Train.

BULUTM fc NaillHbRN IIIIIIIES«TA RAILWAY.

Wit. 510 lanrtalt Bl4t.. Oalath.

TraiM ronnecl at Knife Kner -Jaily t ficopt Sunday I

-lAT » * 1 B if^in^* '"''''« ""'""» »' ^-*

I-rl.inc at Du!i<tb (Kodian) at 10:15 P

Iramcr

at

n.
a.

t'OOOfCt

wiUi ti-and MaraU stace whin ruoniof.

I

Certificate of amendment

X -OF-
CERTIFICATE of INCORPORATION

-OF—
KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG

COMPANY.
President,

ORDER FOR HEARIX<; ON PETITION
TO t'ONVEY LANDS ON CON-
TliACT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Loui.«— ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term. March
28th. 1917. In the Matter of the Es-
tate of Lizzie A. Oreen, Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Royal R. Armstrong, claiming to be en-
titled to a conveyance of certain real

estate from the administratrix of .said

estate, setti.ig forth that Lizzie A.

Oreen, deceased, was bound by a con-
tract in writing to convey said real

estate to the said Royal R. Armstrong
upon the terms and conditions therein
stated, with a description of the land
to be conveyed, and the facts upon
whith such claims to conveyance is

predicated, and praying that the Probate
Court make a decree authorizing and
directing the said administratrix to

convey said real estate to said petition-
er as the person entitled thereto; It is

ordf-red, that the said petition be heard
before this court at a term thereof to

be held in the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House. Duluth. Minnesota,
on M<-nday. the 23rd day of April, 1917,

and all persons interested in said peti-
tion and in said estate are hereby cited
and required to appear at said time
and place and show cause, If any there
be. why the said petition should not be
granted. It is further ordered, that
this order be served by publication in

The Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., March 28th,

1917.
By the Court,

S. W. tULPIN
Attest: A

\

of
Min-
that

Building,
the 29th day of

o'clock p. m., at

the owners of

and
all of

TVe. .Tulius H, Barnes, as

«.nd Arthur P. Barne.<». as Secretary

Kleartlax Linen Rug ^'^'"^P^^J;, *

iiesota corporation, hereby '"Ttify

It* special meeting of the slockholde.s

!f said Kleartlax Linen Rug t^ompany.

linly h^ld at the office of the corpora-

lion at 201 Board of Trade

^ Duluth, Minnesota, on
'»- March, 1917, at 3:00

which meeting all of

.apital stock of the corporation were

,[,resent and represented in P^.'son

:o the holding of which •n''«'»'"*f '
, ^

;,aid stockholders duly execut-d a

written assent on the records of

corporation, the following
were duly and unanimously

Resolved. (1) That the first paragraph

r.f Article V of the (

rorpdration of KUarflax I'*"-"
«\'fCompany be. and same heieby is,

amended to read as follo\ys:

The amount of the capital

this coipmation shall be Eight Hundred

Thousand Dollar, < $800,000), and the

same shall be divided into Eight

sand (8,000) shares «'f
<|»f.

P^""

One HuiWred Ix.llars (JlOO)

stock shall be paid for in

erty. money or services as

Directors may elect, and
,.cribed for at such times and '" such

amounts as may be prescribed b> the

Board of Directors.

Resolved. <2) That the President and

- the Secretary of this corpor.ttion be.

and they hereby ar^-, authorized and di-

rected to make, exe<tite

edge a certificate, under
seal of

the

•Tudge of Probate.
R. MORTON,
tTerk of Probate.

(.«:eal. Probate Ct., St. Ix-uis Co.. Minn.)
D. H., March 29, April 6, 12, 1917.

the
resolutions
adopted:
t paragrr

'ertiflcate of In-

stock of

Thou-
value of

each. Said
either prop-
the Board of
shall l-e sub-

this and
to <ause
recorded
required
IN WITNESS

and acknowl-
tho corporate

this corporation, embracing
foregi'ing resolution, and

to be filed.

the mannersuch certificate

and published in

bv law.
WHEREOF

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COU.NT—

^^tale of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of .Vi* holas E. Brown,
somt times spelled "Braun." Dece-
dent.
The petition of Hjalmar Brown as

representative of tlie above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said
estate, having been filed in thl»
court. representing, among other
things that he has fully administered
said estate, and praying that said
final account of said administration
be examined, adjusted and allowed by
the Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of distribu-
tion of the residue of the estate of
said decedent to the persons entitled
thereto, and for tlie discharge of the
representative and the sureties on his
bond. It Is Ordered, That said peti-
tion be heard, and said final account
examined, adjusted, and if correct, al-

lowed bv the Court, at the F'robate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in

the Citv of Duluth in said County, on
Monda.v the 7th day of May. 1917, at
10 o'clock a. m.. and all persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby i ited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if anv there be. why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered Fur-

this or«ler be served by
in The l)ululh Herald ac-
law, and that a copy of
be mailed to each heir of
least fourteen days before
hearing.

will sell at public fale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
Mav. 1917, at the office of the Sheriff
of said County in the Court House at
Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock In

the forenoo* of said day, the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, viz:
The entire fractional West half

(W't) of Section .«ix (6). Township
sixtv-two (62) North, Range fourteen i

(14) West of the Fourth Principal Me-

|

ridian, according to the United States
government survey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to the
confirmation of the oourt.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4th

day of April. 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys.

D. H.. April 6, 12. 19, 26 : May 3. 10, 1917.

(Action No. 6.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs. V
George C. Howe. Mary E. Howe,
and Jessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.
Speyers, deceased.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That pursu-

ant to the judgment entered March 17.

1917, in the above entitled action, a
cerfified copy of which hrfs been deliv-
ered to me, I, the undersigned John R.
Meininj;, Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
tv, appointed referee by said judgment
to make a sale of fhe premises in said
judgment and hereinafter described,
v.ill sell at public sale to the highest
V>idder for cash on the 22nd day of
Mav, 1917, at the office of the Sheriff
of said County in the Court House at
Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon of said day, the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota. v;z:

I..ot two (2). Section twenty-nine
(29). Township sixty-three (63). Range
twelve (12), West of the Fourth Prin-
<ipal Meridian: Lot five (6). Section
twelve (12). and Lot ten (10). Section
thirteen (13), Township sixty-two (62).
Range fourteen (14). West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, all accord-
ing to the government survey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to the
confirmation of. tlie court.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this 4th

day of April. t917.
JOHN R MEINING.

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys. •*

D. H.. April 6. 12. 19. 26; May 3. 10. 1917.

.)

Falrmont'Park lots are so located
that the car fare to the steel
plant and to the business dis-
trict of Duluth Is only 6 cents.

This Is the only high-class resi-
dence district for steel plant
workers. More lots are being
sold in Fairmont Park than in
any other division in Duluth.
Many homes are planned and be-
ing built in this popular division.
At present prices are very low,
terms very easy; |10 down and
S per cent a month will buy a
lot; prices range from $176 to
$450, except a few lots located on
the car line that are reserved
for business locations.. Right
now is the time to buy. as the
prices are to advance In a short
lime. lUiy real estate where the
demand is greatest and you are
bound to make money. Over
100 lots have been sold In this di-
vision in the last 2 months to
people who intend to build. For
plat and descriptive literature
call on or write

FAIRMONT SALES CO.
316 Providence Bldg.

*
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98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, end It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who w^ill buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

JMy»AGES^LM^
~^7ufoslSiDlioToi^^

(Continued.)

"i^i^^iiifiiififi^ifif^f^^
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FOR SALE CHEAP.

PERSONAL

OVERLAND 1916 CAR
Summer and winter top; 5-paBsen-
ger; first-class condition; late im-
provements; 36-H. P.; model 86.

A. CARLSON.
927 Garfield Ave., Duluth.

i(^?ti(--:^ii-i^i(-ii-:f'i^itiii^i^i:'ieitiii6iii^i^iy:i'i^

^Vi BUILDING LOT BARGAIN.
•}(. SAVE $250

i(-

i^

*
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if. 169-D. i&

Here Is an excellent opportunity
to get a good homesite in Lake-
side's preferred residence district.
Lot 60 by 140. only 4 blocks from
car line; sewer, water, gas, graded
street and sidewalk in. (Jwner
Avill sacrifice for immediate sale.
Price $360, on terms. Adjoining
lots are held at $600. Act quick.
Apply 316 Providence bldg., or
phone Mel. 2834, or evenings Park
169-D.

it
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FOR SALE. *

i^

FOR SALE.
Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet;
only half block from gas and wa-
ter; close to street carllne at
Lakeside; cost me $800, but must
sell for $600 for all three; fine
place for a cottage and chicken
farm. Address A 731, Herald.
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-USED CARS-

One 8-cvlinder Cole, 1915 model, in

fine condition, with Silvertawn
cord tires. Price $900.

One 1914 Cole 6-passenger, newly
painted; all new tires. Price $700.

One 7-passenger 6-cylinder Over-
land, overhauled and in perfect
condition; (Joodyear cord Urea.

ifififififififififOifififiiififif-Hifififififififif

Price $660.

One 1914 B-passenger Cole,
hauled and runs like new.
$600.

over-
Price

One 1913 Cadillac touring car.

overhauled and in fine condition;
all tires new. Price $600.

One 1913 6-passenger Studebaker,
overhauled and in fine condition,
with complete set of new tires.

Price $276.

One 6-passenger Kissel touring
car, 45-horse power; all good
tires and in good running order.
Price $176.

One Hupmobile roadster,
tires and In first-class
order. Price $200.

all new
running

ifififififififififidfifififififififififif^:

'^ FOR SALE. if

•X- 60 by IBO-foot lot, upper side of >>

i(. street, restricted district in beau- if

if. tiful Hunters Park; only half :^

-;(. block from carllne on Victoria St.; ^
if will sell for $1,100 and allow five if

'^ vears' time to pay; a beautiful lo- i(-

^ cation for a home. A 732, Herald, vf

if ^
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COUNTY OF

Judicial Dis-

undersigned. have, pursuant to
We. the
the fore

ser
« aused
po rat ion
2»th day

sub-
and
r»ir-

this

ther. That
publication
cording to
this notice
deceased at
said day of

at

going authorizatii.n. hereunt<>

ibed our names, as aforesaid,

the .orporate seal of said

to be hereiintt) affixed,

of Mar.h. A. D. 1917.

JULIUS H. BARNES.
President

ARTHUR P. BARN U.S.

Secretary.

In Presence of:

WM. H. L'ESTRAX(;E.
DAVID G. WIST ED.

(Corporate Seal. Klearfiax Linen Rug
Company. DuUith. Minn.)

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

J^liiis H. Barnes and Arthur P.

Barnes, being each first duly s^orn.

depose and say that they are the Presi-

dent and the Secretary respectively of

Klearflax Linen Rug Company, the

corporation named in the foregoing

certificate; that th»- said certificate by

hem subscribed contains a true state-

ment of the action of the stockholders

of said corporation at th.- meeting ther-

of as set forth in said certificate: that

there were present and represented m
person at said meeting the owners of

all the capital sto< k of said corpora-

tion as stated in said certificate; that

the 'seal attache<l to said ceitiflcate Is

the corporate seal of said corporation:

that said certificate is executed in be-

half of said corporation by authority

of Its stockholders, and said Julius H.

Barnes and Arthur P. Barnes acknowl-
edge the same to be the free act and
deed of said corporation.

.1UL1US H BARN'ES.
ARTHUR P. BARNES.

and sworn to before me
of March. A. D. 1917.

A. T. BANNl.NG. JR..
Notar.v I'ublic,

St. Louis County. Minnesota.
My commission vxpiies 0<t. 4. 1919.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

Minn., April 11.

GILPIN,
of I'robate.

Co.,

if

if

ifif-if

—LOTS FOR SALE—
Splendid 60x1 90-foot lot in Hun-
ter's Park; oon< rete paved streets
that cost $260 fully paid for; one
block from car line. Best section
of Hunter's Park. Price $1,260.
Address
BOX 740. CARE OF HERALD.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,
412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4175.
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FOR SALE—Big six, 7-passenger Bulck,
1,916 model; new last August; only
gone about 8,000 miles; has just been
thoroughly overhauled and is in abso-
lutely perfect condition. 1 need a
smaller car for my business, only
$1,100. Call H. H. Nesbitt. Mel. 2958.
or Grand 4 86.

swallowed,
times you
TEH how
treatments

FOR SALE—Late model motorcycle.
Inquire 308 Central ave., after 6, eve-
nings or call Calumet 136-M.

FOR SALE—Classy little Hupmobile
roadster in good condition, $160 cash.
Call Doug. 140.

FOR SALE—One Ford touring car In

good condition. Inquire at Healey's
garage.

I-UR RENT-STO.^ES AND^FFICES
^^(^^P^^^yf^iSiy^ifif^^^
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FOR RENT.

-WAREHOUSE

50 by 115 feet, on Michigan
running through to Railroad
between Third and Fourth aves.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

St..

St..

w.

—Apply

—

KNUDSEN & Ij'EKGUSON,
30C W. Michigan St.

No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-
ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom you
were given up. No MATTER whom
you have consulted. No MATTER
how many barrels of DOPE you have

No MATTER how many
were CUT UP. No MAT-
many different kind of
you had. No MATTER If

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-

ing a chance of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help
you, you will be told so. Write, call

or lelepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief In Brain, Eyes, Ears,
Nose, Throat, Arms, Heart. Lungs,
Liver. Stomach. Pancreas. Spleen,
Kidney, Small and Large Intestines,
Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask Is a trial

where we could demonstrate our abil-
ity to deliver the goods. We ara
abreast of the time. No Medicine. Sur-
gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men iDVcstigate
and get results.
DR. P. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 2029 W.
Superior st. Mel. 415, Grand 2464-X.
DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 5628
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND. 707
bldg. Gland 1320; Mel. 1014.
DR. ALEXANDER CJRAHAM.
lumbitt bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
ifififi(-ififi:-ififif.>fififi<ifififififififififif^if
if WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY if

PLAYER PIANO.
When you can get the wonderful
AMPICO REPRODUCING PIAN(J
in the world's oldest and best
pianos, namely, the Knabc. Haines
Bros, and Marshall &, Wendell
pianos?

GILIUSON PIANO CO..
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

7fifififififififif^»icififi''ififii'i '̂tiiii^ii'ii ^*
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Fubsr ilbed
this 29th day

State of Minnesota. Department of

State. . , .

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument "was filed for record in this

office «in the 4ih day of April, A. D.

1917 at 1 o'clock P M., and was duly

recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

on page «31.^^.^^^.^ ^ SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

Dated at Duluth.
1917.

By the Court.
S. W.
Judge

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Ckik of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis
Minn.)

D. H.. JeyrW 12. 1»^2«. 191'-

(Action No. 9.)

STATE OF MINNEStriA. COU.N'TY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Companr,
I'laintiff,

vs.

K. Abraham, also known as Al-
bert Abraham. R. K. Abra-
ham; Duhith & Iron Range
Railroad Company; George C.

Howe: Mary E. Howe, his
wife: Warren W. Potter; Jes-
sie 'L. Speyers and Philip R.
Moale. trustees under the will
of t'lar«nce L. Speyers, de-
ceased. Defendants.
.Notice is hereby given. That p\irsu-

ant to the judgment entered March 17,

1917. In the above entitled action, a
•ertlfied copy of which has be« n deliv-
eied to me. I. the undersigned John R.
Meining. Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
tv, appointed referee by said judgment
t<>' make a sale of the premises in said
judgment and hereinafter described,
will sell at public sale to tlie highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
May. 1917. at the office of the Sheriff
of "said t'ounty in the Court House at
Duluth. Minnesota, at ten o'clock In

the forenoon of said day. the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County. Minnesota, namely:
Lot thr<e (3». Section eighteen (18),

Township sixty-two (62). Range thir-
teen (13). West of the Fourth Princi-
pal Meridian, subject to the right-of-
way of Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company as the same is described in

Book 60 of Mortgages on page 128 In

the records of the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of St. Louis County, Min-
nesota.
Said .'ale will be made subject to the

confirmation of the court.
r»ated at r»uluth, Minnesota, this 4tli

day of April, 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff r.f said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD A: HUNT.
Attorneys.

D. H.. April 6. 12, 19. 26; May 3, 10 . 1917.

,)

« (Acttf-n No. 8

STATE OF MIN.NESOTA,
ST. LOUIS.

—

Di.«trict Coi.rt, Eleventh
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.
Marv E. McCahill. George M.

Biirr, Isabel D. Burr, his wife;
Henry J. Grannis, Laura H.
tJrannis his wife: Thomas G
Mead. John H. Mead. Alexan-
der Sang, Jane Sang, his wife,
and .lessie L. Speyers and
Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.

Speyers, deceased,
Defendants.

Notice Is hereby given. That pursu-
ant to the judgment entered March 17,

1917. in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv-
ered to me, I, the undeisigned John R.
Mcinlng, Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
tv appointed referee by said judgment
ti.iuake a sale of the premises in said
judgment and her» inafter described,
will sell at public .«^^ale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
Mav, 1917, at the office of ihe Sheriff

of said County In the Court House at

Duluth, Minnesota, at t< n o'clock in

the forenoon of said <lay, the following
des<ribed real property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, viz:

South half of Southeast quarter (S^^

of SEU) and South half of Southwest
quarter (SMs of SW '.4 ) of Section three
(3) Township sixty-two (62) .North,

Range thirteen (13). West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, according
to the United States government sur-
vev thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to the
conrtruiatlon of the <c.urt.

Dated at DuUith. Minnesota, this

dav of April. 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING.

Sheriff of said St. Louis County.
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys.

D. H.. April 5. 12, 19, 26; May 3. 10, 191 <^

STArE^F~MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis

—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
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SNAP

In residence lot on West First st.

$700 buys it. This price is consid-
erably below its real value. Many
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bargains in West end homes.
R. R. FORWARD C(J.

608 Providence Building.
Melrose 2. Grand 548.
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WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED

PAIGES

—AND

—

MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$276.00

AND UP.

AVE
CARS,

GUARANTEE THESE
AND WILL GIVE

SEVt;N DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACT(~>RY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

ifificiCififififififiCif^ififififififififififi:''^

^ BIG BARGAIN
IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

40 by 100-foot coiner lot and two

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
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FOR RENT.

Desirable offices in the Lyceum
bldg., and also in the Exchange
bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.
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STORE

—FOR RENT-
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO.,
116 Pioneer Block.
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Palladio

POO Co-
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REUPHOLSTERLNG and finishing fur-
niture are the best things I do, at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On fur-
niture I can save you from 30 to 40 per
cent from retail prices. Hasfoi ih'a
equality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

RUBBERS, hot waiter bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop. 50'J E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.
Pierce. 22 Mesaba bldg. open Sun. morn.

ifififififif^ifififififififii'î ^iii^^^i^^^'-^'

ififififi

on 28th St. andcottages
ave. for $860, which is the
of the lot itself; cottages
water, gas and electric light
Grand 2366-Y or Mel. 2062.

Minnesota
price
have
Call

4th

the

ifififififififififififififii^ififif^i^ifif^ -^ ^if

FOR SALE—Four 60 by ^32-foot lots
in good residence district; between
45th and 46th ave. w. Will sell all for

$600; $75 will handle. Call Mel. 8229
or write 17j8'i W. 1st st. Flat 8.

FOR SALE^Flve 26k 132-foot lots, be-
tween 38th and 39tli ave. w. Well
sell them all for $660. Ea^y terms.
Call Mel. 8229, or write 1728 1^ W.
1 st S t.

l-viR SALE— $1.R50 for ver.v desirable
building lot on Woodland avenue,
near normal school; 50x130 ft. H. J.

Mullin. suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE^Houses. flats, lots, lands,

acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company 214 Providence bldg.

ifififiynifyy'^ififififi^ifif'^i^'i-^^'^''^'^

MOTOR GAS
saves from 26

.. to 3ff per cent
of your gaso-

/^^ TaTT-N^ jine bill. It

increases mileage, eliminates car-

bon, gives greater power, more
speed, and makes starting easier.

Every "Magic " product absolutely
guaranteed. One quart can is equal

to 50 gallons of gasoline, cost $2.

Mail orders out of town filled at

once.
MAGIC PRODUCE CO.,

Grand 1836-y. 403 E. Superior St.
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FOR RENT—Brick building, 3* by 60
feet, at 16 »^ E. Superior St.; floor level

with alley; well lighted; good for
blacksmith or machine shop purposes.
Rent $16. John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvln bldg.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitabl3 for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Supeiior^st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, lots in Colnian's
addition. W 91, Herald.

BUSINESSXHANCES__
ll^^if^^^f^^i^ii^^ififififififiiif^^^^

o>''f-
In the matter of the application for

fhe dissolution of Rogers Iron Min-
ing Company.
A petition for the dissf.lution of

Rogers Iron Mining Company, having
been presented to the above named
court, setting forth the name of the
corporation, when and under what law
it was incorporated, the nanus and ao-
dresses of the stockholders and mem-
bers the amount of the authorized
capital stock and the amount of

capital stock paid in and the titne when
it ceased to do business, the aniouni
of its indebtedness, th^- amount and
< haracter of its personal rrf'Pfrty. 'hat

it has no real estate, and also stating
the i^rounds upi'U which dissolution
was sought,

IT IS ORDERED. That
upon the said petition be
this court upon Saturday,
of Mav, 1917, at 9:30 o'clock A. M..

as soon thereafter as counsel <an

FOR SALE.

GROCERY
EAST

STORE
END.

IN

Good location for meat market.

Write J 66. Herald.

i(^::-if:(-ifififififififififif^'fi^^^-^^-^^^-^ > "•

~WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY'
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESa
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSLVESS EXCHANGE,
609 Torrey Bldg.

DEED.s:.
St. Ix»uls

264286.

OFFICE OF REGlSir..R OF
State of Minnesota, County of

—ss. . .....
1 hereby certify that the within in-

Btrumentwas filed in this office for

record April 6, 1917. at 8:30 A. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 20 of M.sc,
vage 19.** CHAS. CALLIGAN,

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. L(JFGREN.

Deputy.
12. 1917.April 11

COU.NTY OF

Judicial DIS-

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matt»r of

the Estate of Sarah Hodge, Deced-

The petition of Slibe Hodge, having
keen fil' d in this Court, representing,

among other things, that Sarah Hodge.

?h^n being a resident of the County
«f%t Louis. State of Minnesota, died

Intestate, in the (^ount.v of Ramse.v
litate of Minnesota, on th»- 6th day of

irch 1917; leaving estate in thi

of St. Louis, .State of Minne-
-ota and that said petition^-r is the

Krofher of said decedent and praying

that I'tters of administration of the

Ifa I

'
County

Advertise in The Herald

(A' tion No. 3

STATE OF MI.N.NESOTA.
.ST. LOUIS —

District CoiTt, Eleventh
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
I'laintiff,

vs.
;'harlfs E. Adams, trustee uti

bankrupt' y of Patrick Mf-
Donnell. Arcadius L. Agatin.
Marie Agatin, his wife; M. E.
Brown. H. A. <"ourtne.v. Henry
J. «;riinnis, Laura H. Grannis.
his wife; l.,ouis J. Hopkins.
Marv E Hopkins, his wife,
Joseph D. Lloy.l, H. J. Mc-
Clearn. Patrick McDonnell.
Joseph Patrick McDonnell,
Helen B. Mahon. Helen E.
Mahim. Winnlfred .Mahop.
Fannie Mondschine. National
Iron Cf«nipany. M:«ry Norris.
pfiblic Steel Company. M.-irtha
Segog. Mary .S. Squires. .Jessie

L. Speyers and Philip R.
Voale, trustees under the will
of Clarence L. Speyers. de-
cf-ased, anil (leorge C. .'^wal-

low, and P. McDonnell Land
i'ompany, and Earl Wright,

Deff-ndants.
Notice is hereby given. That pursu-

ant to the judgment »-ntered March 17,

1917. in the above entitled actiftn, a
<eitifled cop.v of which has been deliv-
ered to me. I, the undersigned John R.
Meining. Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
tv, appointed referee by said judgment
to make a sale of the premises In said
judgment and hereinafter described.

a hearing
had before
the 6lh day

or
be

heard at the County Court House, in

the City of Duluth. St. Louis County.
Minnesota, at which time the court
will hear the allegations and evidence
of all oarties inter* sttd. and if any
of the grounds specified in the petition

are sustained, will adjudge the cor-

Doration dissolved.
IT IS FURTJ1ER ORDERED. That

notice of said hearing be given by
three (3) weeks' published notice
thereof in some newspaper published
in the City of Duluth. Minnesota, and
bv mailing a copy of this t^rder to «-.ich

«»f the stockholders named in said pe-

tition at leist two (2) weeks prior to

the date of said hearing.
*" BERT FESLER.

I Judge.
Dated April 11th. 1917.

D. H., April 12. 19, 26. 1917.

bargains: bargains: bargains:
1916 Overland, 83B, 5-pass $600

1916 Overland. 75B, roadster 4<6

1916 Overland. 76B, touring 4.5

1913 Thomas Flyer, M-X, 7-pas 60O

1913 Cadillac, 7-pass 600
1912 Chalmers, 5-pass 2'5

1911 Chalmers, 5-pass 250

1910 I'ackard, 6-pass 400

1915 Studebaker, 7-pass 600

A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

spons "ble parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY'.
302-304-306 East Superior Street.

TS'Ji—10%—10%
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4,000 TO 6,000

MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.26, red $1.50; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop. 609 E. Superior at.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see 'sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist

Dins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Thco.

O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and Ist at. Mel.
864.

.

F(^R RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky, 618 W. Sup. st.

SITUATION WANjyi—FEMALE^
}?pfT^\TTo>r'WANTED^^^^^^^
pher and bookkeeper, or to begin as
office girl; good reference; private of-

fice preferred. Address U 80 , Herald.

.SIImTaTION wanted — Y'oung lady
stenographer wishes iiosistion in city;

experienced, rapid, neat. Prefer grain
or legal offi ce. Write O 45, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow with 2

children would like position as house-
keeper where there are no small chil-

dren. Address D 81. Herald.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USO.NA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau 's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapoll.s, Minn.

TO WHOM IT "may CONCERN—Any
one having baggage at Sixth Ave.
hotel, please call for same as we will
not be responsible for same after
May 1.

WE WILL save you money on paint-
ing, paper hanging and decorating if
we do it now, before the rush. Strom-
qulst & Moyer, Mel. 1098; Grand 432.

TRU.NKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunk.i,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

PERSO.NAL— Violet Ray Massage free
with chiropody, shampoos, face and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
Ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot mast^age. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

SITUATION WANTED—Young lady
wishes position in office or store;
bookkeeper, stenographer, also cash-
ier. Phone Mel. 2776^

SmiATIXJN wXntED—By woman
with 10-year-old boy, chamber work
in small hotel or private boarding
house. Cal. 481-L.

PERSONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board; best of
care; nice location; doctors' refer-
ences. Call Mel. 8939.

SITUATION WANTED — By middle-
aged woman with 10-year-old boy in

hotel or as housekeeper. Please call

Calumet 237-M.
house-
woman.
Write

SITUATION WANTED — As
keeper by middle-aged
where she' can keep her boy
V 73. Herald.

CITY XOTICES.

OF THE COMMISSIO.NER OF
DU-

OFFICE - _

PUBLIC UTILITIES, CITY OF
LUTH, MINN., April 11, 1917.

Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager jnf the Wa-
ter and Light Department until 11 A.

M.. Friday, April 20. 1917. for hauling
ripe for the season of 1917.

A certified check for 10 p^ cent of

the amount bid, made payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each proposal. I

Proposal must be addressed to the I

Manager. Water and Light Department.
Citv of Duluth, and indorsed "Bid for

|

Hauling Pipe." Successful bidder must'
furnish surety bond for the full I

amount of the contract. The (_'ity re-
|

serves the right to reject any or all
|

bids Specifications and bidding blanks
niav be obtained at the office of the
Water and Light Department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN.

CUrk.
LEONIDAS MERIUTT.

Commissioner.
D. H.. April 11 and 12. 1917. D 2in.

FOR SALE—Billiard and bowling alley

business in mining town of 1,800; the

only one in the town; doing fine busi-

ness; 4 pool and 1 billiard table, 2

bowling alleys, tobacco wall case, ci-

gar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. G. Hinson.
Coleralne. Minn.

BUSINESS^CHANCES—We furnish fe-

male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applic£.nts carefully investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.
9388.'

FOR SALE—Grocery store with meat
market in connection, located in the
central East end residence district;

doing a good business; a bargain; part
time to responsible party. Ralph
Banta , 614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Everything complete for

ice cream parlor and lunchroom, in-

cluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain coffee urn. gas stove, toaster,

plate glass show case. Will sell xpry
reasonabl e. 132 E. 4th st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wan t ed—Pa r t y
to go into restaurant business with
me In new, live Montana town; must

|

have some money. Phone Broad I

1344-J for appointment.
|

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-

ster and all kinds of commercial and
sllp-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superio r st-. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick, 5-passenger, 1914,

B-37- verv good conditi<m, only driven

8 000' iniles; extra equipment of seat

covers bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter;' $490 cash. W rite Y 97, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — By expe-
rienced stenographer and biller: can
give A-1 references. Address S 103,

Herald.
the
Call

SITUATION WANTED—Work by
dav, washing. Ironing, cleaning.
Mel. 3674 between 6 and 7 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work, all

kinds. Call Ogden 791. Address 603
Hughitt ave., Superi or. Wis.

.-. rUA . rtJN" WANTED—To assist with
light house work. Respectable par-
ties only. Grand 2142.

FOR SALE—6-pa8Senger Mitchell, 1914

model 6-cyllnder; excellent cond.tion.

Will take $450 for quick sale; big

bargain; demonstration any time.

Call Zenith Broom factory.

BEFOREtvou buy tires see "Louie." he

can save you money on newti res and
Gargovle Mobil (Jil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 08I6;

(irand 632.

tOR SALE—One Harley Dav dson
motorcycle, 3-speed twin, 1916 model,
Prestollte tandem, speedometer; terms

responsible party . Phone Cole 6 -Y.

6 '

to

FOR SALE—Small
cream parlor. One
cliv; $1,200 or will

or trade. Write F

grocery and ice
of best stands in
invoice; part cash
83. Herald.

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

bodv curtains; overhauled, painted;

IS^b' Reo $160; Ford roadster, del.

body, $16 0. Healy. 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easv payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior

SITUATION WANTED—As telephone
operator on private switchboard.
W rite M 62, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—As housekeep-
er; good references. 303 S. 57th ave,,

West Duluth.

SITUATION WANTED—Housework by
widow. 1016 W. 4th st. Call Grand
1 611-Y.

.SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
dav, washing, ironing, cleaning. Mel.
2267.

I'ERSONAL — Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses givon until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood,
1 Sherwood. Ont.

We can save you money by doing Jour
carpentry and repair work before the
spring rush. A, S. Page. Mel. 9026.

VIOLIN Instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.
Mlchaud Studio. 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

LOUIS NEL.SON. 33 EAST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 21S
W. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

fi

I S.'iLL plants and
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr. 601 >^ E.

SITUATIO.V WANTED — Day work.
Call Mel. 8855^

SITUATION WANTED—Day work.
Mel. 4963.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles scmetlmM are ne»«r found.

oft«D thpy are stolen vitli do cbance of

rerorery. but wbi'n picked up by bonest

p«rs«ng ttaey will fet bacli 10 tbe owner

U advertised in tbis coiumo.

ifif

if

if
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if
if

if
if.
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-LOST-

PLATINUM LAVALLIERE,

*

Set with three diamonds. Finder
call for reward at 5502 John ave.,

Superior, or call 766-D Ogden.

^fi^if

if

if

if

if
if

if
if

if

PERSONAL—Curtains laundered,
pair, called for and delivered.
4661.

WANTED—

1

board. Mel.
or 2

2384.

Will pay 6
No commission.

11 ! wi '

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Molsan. 216 W. 1st st.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher. 316 W. 1st st.

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 21st ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATIN'G—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 22b8-Y.

FINE WATCH and Tewelry repalrin
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman,
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSO.NAL— If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you to. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

25c
Mel.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vog t's Hair shop, 106 W. Sup, s t.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind, room 6,

125 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y
.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 4>er

box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

small children to

WANTEDjrO^^ORROW
WANTED TO BOR^'^W-$1,000 on
dwelling house and business property
valued at ,7,000 in metropolitan Me-
saba range town. Will pay 8 per cent
for 3 or 6 years. E 92, Hera ld.

AVANTED TO BORROW—$1,000 on 6th
ave e., hillside dwelling house prop-
i rty, valued at $3,600. Will pay 6 per
cent for 3 or 6 years.
Z 93. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—Dairy
doing good business in Lakeside, tor
particulars address Box 40, Route 1,

Lakewood. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating

in business It will pay you to comsult

Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Good shcn: shop in good
location; leaving town, must, sell

quick. Address X 87. Herald.

FOR SALE—1914 Overland,
starter and lights, bargain,

garage, West Duluth; Cal.

Cole 16-A. ^

St.

electric
Dahls
537-L;

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business; central. W^lte B 9t0. Herald.

BARGAINS- New
Roadster Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co..

Ford Touring and
Tires. Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

LOST—Sunday afternoon a pair glasses
In black leather case between 5th ave.

w and Lake ave. on 3rd, 4th or 5th st.

Call Mel. 2909.

LOST—White Angora cat with blue

eves, last Sunday night. Please re-

turn to 1909 W. Superior St., for re-

ward.

FIR.ST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
«i;000—$l,600—$2,000—$2,600.

L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.
WANTED TO BORROW—At once. $250
on Improved Duluth real estate. Write
R 77. Herald. ,

sTbo and a Ford makes a guaranteed

ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co.,

Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup, st.

all

Read The
HeraldWants

Eastern Auto Radiator works-
metal work done. 6^*

Phone Grand 2323.

-Also
E. Supe-

EXCHANGE my
Ford light truck
7686 after 6 p. m.

piano for
preferred.

used
Call

i^TTS^sALE—191" Ford roadster; stlp-on

body- used 4 months. Call evenings

at 214 9th ave. e.

LOST—Somewhere in East end or

London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald^

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

Pound "The Brambach" $495. small-
est grand piano In the world. Gillu-

son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg^

^yyiiERjEsoim
FOND IJU LAC^^^P^^^ the summer
months, just the place for the family;
fishing, .bathing, boating, gardening;
40 mln^ites from Duluth; excellent
train service; cottages and lot.s. Fond
du Lac Land Co . First Nat. Bank
bldg.

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F 61. Herald.

Lake Vermilion.

LOST Gold watch on Duluth-Superior
car or on Garfield ave. last evening.

Call Douglas 187-L; reward.

LOST — Sunday oil

overcoat. Reward
W. Superior at.

Rice Lake
if returned

road,
to 615

FOR RENT-COTTAGES
FY)irTtENT^^^^^^JirT7UPst!rT*a^^
facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will Improve to suit

tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd st. Mel.
7860.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern; completely furnished. Inquire
3616 Minnesota ave. Mel. 306.

V
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ATTRACTIVE HOME
OFFERINGS.

$3,000-

$1.00')

For
cade

7-room
Park.

housp. Ca.s-

-Earh fur iwa S-rocm
•iMxJern hou.st*3. OJH? lo-

lat.^d on llth *ve. e. and

•i-

:^

T-

$3.ft'>0—For a
I oom

IfDod romfortable 6-

houso on K. 9lii St.

('. ii'-rete bascii'.'Mit. hard-
f\-ood floors and ilniah.

(T56)

$5,250- -For a fin-
room up-l'
locat^-d on
near normal

modt?m 6-
i-d*le house.

K. 8th St.

sohooi. (1013)

A'

Can sf'II any of the
easy i»aymoni plan.

above

Mon- y
Xi> d»'la>

to loan at good rate.

WIIJTN'EY
301

Mel. 13S8.

WALI
Torrcy

COMPAXY,
Dldg.

Grand 810.

FAST F..\n_HOMF:
AT 1-3 LLISS TilA.N'

OFFFRED
ITfiJ VALUt:.

H<^re is a beautiful home con-
taining tt^n Iarg"» rooms, asld-
from butler's pantry and all th«'

neoi-asary closets and halls, hav-
frJK all conceivable modern con-
vcnlen<-es. ,

Location is in East ond'a best
r*'3idence district, on 66 hy 140-
fool lot. "Ww intt^rior rtnish l.i in
ash, mahogany and cypress wood,
well bullt-tn bookcases and china
closet, two gas rangp.s, one wood
Krat>>, electric lloor plugs in each
room, extension lol*»phone, extra
bf^lld, etc. In fact, this home is .so

efraipp<^d and the rooms S"> ur-
raiiti'^d that it leaves nothiiis to
b*» desir-'d. A grand driveway
lead.-* to tlie l^j-jjtory garaj;<'. The
l>'^autiful, t*lopin£j lawn, with its

shade trees and shrubbery, gives
a pleasing appearance to the
home.

*!

re

.•»
I

*
-A.i|

a-

-GENUINE SNAPS-

RESTRICTED EAST END
DISTRICT.

rooms .and bath, glassed-in
porch full ba.'»cm*'nt, hot
water h«"at. O. ^i T. system
regulator, laundry tubs,
hfirdwood floors and finish
throughout, extra large
bathroom and closois;
brick and stucco exterior;
h'so heated parage; lot 60
by 140 feet. Reason for
selling, owner leaving city
Price - $7,000

A*

Office phones- Mel. 1368; Grand
810. or eveninffs 5076.

it-

i:-

if-

1 OFFER—
A BICAND NEW 6 -R'JOM HOITSE

East "nd—8 rooms .and bath,
large reception hall, full

basement, hot water heat;
laundry tubs; interior all

hand decorated. Price $5,500

V.'IIITXEY WALI, CO.,
Third lloor, Torrey Ituilding.

-WE WILL r.UILD-

YOU A HOME IN

LL'TH ON EASY

NEW DU-

TERMS.

At

CALL OR WRITE—
NORTHWE-STERN L.\ND

SECLRITV C')..

&

207 r;LENCOE BLDG.

Grand 707. Melrose ?523.

"'V-

if-

*

if-

*

FOR SALE.

MODERN 10-ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

M'>dorn throughout: close
street car line.

to

PRICE $5.500—GRE.VT BARG.AIN.

NORTHWESTERN LAND
SECURITY CO..

&

207 fJLENCOE RLDG.
Grand 707. Melrose 9523.

a-

-it-

*

*

:f.

.'J

*

if-

.Tu.st complotf»d. This home was
built under my personal su-
pervision, and 1 can vouch for
the quality of t!ie material and
worUn-.anship In it.

The Iiouse js nioil^rn in every
respect, I having embodied in

it many little feature.s that
g<,> to make for comfort and
beauty. Jt i-s equipped with
an excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,
etu.

1 have s'^t as low a price as
possible on it

—

$4.200—and to
facilitate a quick sale will
take a cash payment of as
little as 5500; balanv;e can be
paid like rent. Located
pleasant residence district
West end.

in
at

G. A. RYDBERO, Owner,
611 Torrcy Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

a-

*

*

^

k-

East hillside—7 rooms and
bath, hot water heat, full

basement. This house la a
genuine bargain; almost new.

East hlllsid<»—6-room cot-
tage, post foundation; very
delightful location. Price. $2,300

Lakeside — 5-room cottage,
bath, water, sewer and gas,
full ba.sement; lot 100 by
110; lotis of fruit trees,
shrubbery: chicken range;
ideal home. Price $2, •50

Lakeside—6 rooms and bath,
stone foundation, hot wa-
tiM- heat, splendid finish;
brand new. Rest built
house in Lakeside, block
and a half to street car.
I'rlce *. $4,500

Terms can be arranged on
a')ove houses.

the

W. M. PRLNDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

Melrose 2100. Grand 239.

#

*
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ADDITMIAL WANTS
Oil PAliS 20 AND 22

ANSWKlT^YOlSPo^U^n^^
FOR SERVICB-BY HELPING TO PRO-
DUCE THE NATIONS FOOD SUPPLY.
THE FOLLOWIKtl IMPROVED FARMS.
READY FO» . CULTIVATION. WILL
N(rr BE CROPPED THIS TEAR UN-
LESS THEY . ARE SOLD. SPECIAL
TERMS HAVR BEEN SECURED FOR
PUliCHASERi*

,

Beautiful 80, ^ith a nice stream cross-
ing it, thrfl^, .miles south of South
Range, one mile from Way and eight
miles from Superior; good set of
buildings; 15 acres plowed and 10
more picked up. Ready to occupy.
$3,000, ou easy terras.

Eighty acres at French River. 12 miles
north of Duluth; 20 acres cleared; new
barn and hUo; cement blocks and lum-
ber for new house; other buildings,
macblnery and 8 head of stock; all

for $3,350.

FOR SALE-MISCELLAIjEOUS
FOR SALE—Refrigerators, Ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys. hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hln-
rlchs Co, St. Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Finder. 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ftrom & Johnston, 20 12-12 W. Sup, st.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 16.000
shares Uncle Sam Oil for $200. will
buy Hull Conper stock. Box 76, Little
Rock, Ark.

Eighty acres, all cleared, plowed and
In meadow; three miles south of new
steel plant, with old farm buildings;
$85 per acre. This place will make
the purchaser rich.

160 acres on main auto road, 2V« miles
from Sawyer, 35 miles from Duluth;
20 acres .^tumped; a few acres of good
Norway pine, . balance open country;
$15 per acre.

Forty-acres adjoining lownslte of Ben-
nett, 20 miles . from Superior; five

acres of ideaj celery or lettuce land,
cle%c,ed and drained, eight acres build-
ing timber, and no stumps on the bal-
ance; $900.

TBUMBULL,
Corner Tower and Belknap,

Superior, Wis.
Op*n evenings.

Broad 590-L. Ogden 7598.
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EAST END HOMES.
14,7'"') buy.s a G-room modern home on
a beautiful corner lot. fine .shrubbery.
lawn, cement walk and paved street;
teras.s $800 ca.sh and ii'j monthly.

$4,500 buys a modern 3-room home at
16th ave. e. This i.s a corner lot, fine
shade trees, cement sidewalk, .street

and avenue paved. This is a real bar-
gain. Te"m.s $500 cash and $25 month.

$3,000 for a new 10-room, two family
house, '.veil built, on concrete founda-
tion, fine lake view, only eight blocks
from business center; S500 ca^h anl
the rent will pay the balance.

V 2.500 for
tral. On
fool lot
monthly.

a fine little bungalow, cen-
improved .street; -iJ by 140-
Terms $200 cash and 515

BENJ\MI.V F
19.-J2 West

.s<hwki';er cu..
Superior Street.

*-^***«Ai*-Af'*****>«^¥«*^^****-5?-'.l-*

-MODERN 8-ROOM HOME—
—ON NICE LEVEL LOT—

13th ave. e. and 4th st.; street and
ave!iu« pav'.'d. assessments paid
for; this house is modern in every
respect, cjually as good as new;
couldn't be dupllcat*>d for n-^arly
as low a price as it i.s offer-'d at;
price, $5,250; easy term.s arranged
ti> suit purchaser. Will gladly
sho\^ this home by appointmt^ut.

603
DULUTH REALTY CO..
First Nation.-il Bank BIdg.

1. W. LEE, Mgr.
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—CALLED TO THE COLORS—

On account of being called to
the navy, the owner of a beautiful
East end home will sacrifice It if

sold at one-?. One of tha best
constructed and m.>st beautiful
hom"s in Duluth at the price. Lo-
cation best in the city; view un-
exccll''d. Fine large inclosed sun
parlor with flreplare, 10 lovely
rooms, hot water h-al; lot 75 by
140 feet. You'll never get another
such bargain.

PRICE $».400--v/ni discount
that for cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Roth phjnea ?A'i. Night.s or
Sundays call Lakeside 323-L.
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-EAST END HOMES-

HIGH-CL.\S.S PROPERTIES AT
LOW PRICES.

For Sale—.\ real fine home, 9

rooms, all modern conveniences;
best East end location; A-1 con-
dition—$9,500; terms.

For Sale—Normal school district. 2

hoiise.s on large lot; one 6 rooms,
modern, the other a good rental
ppoperty. This Is an excellent
hou.se and investment proposi-
tion combined. All go for $5,200.
Terms can be arranged.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
608 Providence Bldg.
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BEAUTIFUL IMPROVED
ON-

FARM
WHITE FACE RIVER.

120 acres
to Duluth,

FOR S.A.LS.
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.lust the finest cabin you ever
saw I Large screened porch, large
living loom, bedroom a.nd kitchen;
built of logs and built right; just
elegant condition; loe!it-»d on as
fine a.n acre of ground as was ever
sold; beautiful, large trees; on
good rtuto r'lad, le.^s than 2 miles
to street car. Nice quiet
Here's a bargain at $1,000;
sonable terms.

if4i^if^.-)f^if^-)fifi{-:i.i:.if.if-ifil-i^if^i(-if iMf-}(-?f

fTTr S.\I.E—store and fiat building at
4023 VV. 3rd St.; a $6,000 investment
for $4,500: price includes meat market
and fixtures, which alone are worth
$1,000: lot 50 by 100 feet. For further
information call at premises or Grand
620-l066-.\. Ask for Donier.

$4,200 buys modern 6-room house, cen-
trally lo-ated; $1,000 cash, balance to
suit. Addres.s Z 49, Herald.

FOR SALE—House by owner, lot 66 by
132: will sell chtap for cash. 4412
Hali fax st

.

FOR S.ALE—Two houses at W<-st Du-
luth on Central ave. Inquire 617 W.
2nd St.

•;< highway; **

near
'on

'^tnJle

Kelsey, 38 miles
fine automobile
river front, level

land, no stoTt^ qr swamp, excellent
soil; 30 acreji'' cleared, half under
cultivation, lialance in pasture
and timber; /3» mile to school, near
churches aiiS stores; new 5-room
frame house, *ardwood Hoors, with
cellar; frame barn 16 by 24, chick-
en house 12 by 14, tool shed 16 by
16, Icehouse 14 by 16, full of ice, 2

good wells, raspberry, currant and
gooseberry bushes set out near
house, 6 head 6f cattle, horse, 22

chickens, sotv, farm Implements,
Including sl^tigh, wagon, mower,
rake, plow, harrow and many
other tools, ii^l .go. A very pretty
location, miinry ' neighbors. Heady
for occupancy 'HOW. $4,660; $900
cash and easy terms; will consider
small house in town
mcnt. This property
to be appreciated.

as part
must be

pay-
seen

KENNEITl S. CANT CO.,
First National Bank Bldg.
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FOR S.\LE—3 porch chairs. 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 high
chair, 1 three-quartered bed, mattress
and spring. 523 Woodland ave. Call
mornings. Mel. 2874.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth MacU. Co.

FOR^ALE—Large sized Wilton rug;
used very little; also $45 wicker
buggy; must be sold before the 15lb;
cheap for ca.«!h. Phone Mel. 8939.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26. 28, 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALP:—No. 6 Remington type-
writer, good as new, $20; also oil

paintings by famous artists. Reason,
leaving city. 21 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE—One ^It cutting machine
in good condition, full set of taps
and disc from }» to 1% inches. Write
G 42, Herald.

PROFESSIONAL AND BOSINESS GUIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

RYAN'S SCH(JOL. Orpheum bldg.

Classes Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be- !

ginners any evening, 7:30.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

I.E.«(SOX<« I\ BX'PRBSSIOK.

ACCOLXTAXTS.
JAMES XTirrpTESONrcTTT A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; tirand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 SellwMM>d bldg. Mel. 670.

PROMPT tjEHV'lCE—Moderate charge.
R. HaHstrom. 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

if-if-a-if-if-if^'i^ifififif-if^^if-iiita'ii-iyK-

spot,
rea-

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

F«>R SALE—By ov/ner
hou3<». with garage, i:

FoIT S.\L!:—By
1209 E. tth St.

modern 7-room
10 London road.

owner, 6-room house.

if-ifif-^-if-^i'-'f-iy^itiC'^^if^^^y-'i-if-iCrK-^if-if-^^^^^^

—FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—
Partl.v furnv*hed; l.^rg* 50 by 140-
fo>>t lot, upper side of street; lo-
cated at Litkeside, about 8 blocks
fr^ir. .ar line: water and gas with-
in h ilf a block. Price $1,650; only
$60 cash, balance $20 a month, in-
rludi.'ii; interest. For appointment
.iddtt-- A 7 40. Herald.
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'A.i FLAT INVESTME.N'TS. :i^

-if- A fine twa-:lat building;. ! >- ^
*. cated on E. 6tli st.: 5 roonis and if
-ic- bath in each flat. Two hot water -if.

-if- plants; concrete foundation and :¥•

iC- floors. Let us show you this *"-

# l)ropcrt.,- and quote vou a price ^
if- (954) *•-

"S- WHITNEY WALL COMPANY, )(.

it- Third Floor. Torrey Bldg. ^
* Mel. 1368 Grand 810 if.

if^^fif^ifif-if^S-ifif-ifii-if^if-if^if-if^if-if-ifii^it

FOR SALE.

A new 6-room house at 1st ave. w.
and 7iii st.. strictly modern; tile

tlooi- in bathroom; flat wall paint
thri-'ighoc.t : v->getable i oonj in
basement. Price $4,350; $1,000 cash.
Parly is leaving city.

V. DE CAIG.VY,
509 Providence Buildine;.
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WE.ST E.ND HOMES.
No. lOS Devonshire st.. 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot;
paved street; owner leaving city; price
$3,2'J0; small i>ayment down; rent for
balance.

$2,300 far a ne-.v 5-room dwelling on
W. 4th St.. with hardwood fioors and
finish, sun porch, e'c. ; lot 37 Vj by 132
feet; $200 cash and your rent for bal-
ance.

mo HORSE .\UCTION—We are closing
mil our- stables in Duluth, and will
th-refore sell at auction, without re-
serve or I'mit, 100 head of horses and
mare.s, wagons, harness and all stable
equipmejii, at our stables, corner 23rd
ave. w. and Superior St., on Monday,
April 16, at 10 o'clock sharp. Don't
forget the date. Sale will po.sitively

take place, rain or shine. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth. Minn.

HORSES'. HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st H. JT.

Walt, manager.

FOR SALE—Going out of business.
Horses and carriages will be sold re-
gardless of cost; will sell or rent
place of business and will remodel It

Into a garage If desired by suitable
tenant. West End Livery. 1925 VV.

1st St.
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We can offer you a 320 -acre
improved farm In Carlton
county on a good road and
not far from two railroads;
200 acres of which Is un-
der cultivation, mostly hay. The
rest can be cleared ready for the
plow for $10 per acre. Tiie build-
ings consist of a 6-room house
with large woodshed and store-
room leanto. Log barn, frame
hay shed, wagon shed, chicken
coop, icehouse, granary and two
sheds. We .cait split this farm
up and sell the east 160 acres
upon which is located the build-
ings. Will make a price. In-
cluding stock arid farm machin-
ery if desired. If you are look-
ing for a good farm let us show
you this one. The price is right.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY,
301 Torrey Bldg,

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

FOR sale:—Heater, combination
kitchen range, only used 6 months;
very cheap. Owner leaving town. 518
Lake ave. n. ' .rafi'M

FOR SALE—One good oak cupboard,
one sanitary couch in good condition,
cheap. Inquire 108 Lemon St., Duluth
Heights.

FOR SALE—$75 Victrola and records;
double brass iron bed, box spring, buf-
fet, book case, table, etc. 425 10th
a

V

e. e.

Responsible party can buy used
Kranich & Bach piano for $126; easy
terms. Address A 736. Herald.

FOR SALE—3-piece mahogany parlor
set: also rug; very reasonable. Call
1
1
JEJ^rd St. _

FOR SAI.,E

—

Kitchen range, water
front. $15. '464 Mesaba ave., down-
stairs flat.

F(iR ^i7e or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nafl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

AWMX4JS. TENTS^^^JPACKSATKS^^
POlRltiK'S. 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Auto hood covers, cui tain drop openers.

AWNlNGS^Duluih Tent & Awning
Co. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

BOWL.I!V44 ALLEY.
WOLD-GKAY—Finest
in the Northwest. 24

bowling alleys
26 Ist avp. w.

'IHE FLAATEN CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms,-
$10, $15 and $20 per ten-
weeks. Both phones.

i .4T'XI>RIKS AMD DRY CLEAXKRS.
G'fcTT'xxrATT^^RTnir'NvrA^j^^
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6V*c per pound. Lutes' laundry,'
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mel.
447, for our wagon to call.

Homt Laundry. 18 N. 20th «ve. w. Mel,
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lak^ ave.

Zenith Laundry
232 E. Su p. St.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428

and
Mel.

dry cleaners.
3120; Grand

2S0-
1888.

!26-2$2 E, 1st st

Acme Steam Laundry,
Both phones 645.

217 W. Ist st:

')

911 SICA L l^STRUMEXTS.
^V. Haakonsen. dealel'
and expert repairing,
at .J. W. Nelsons, i

E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY,
Duluth's Complete Music House.

P.\IXTERS AXD PAPERHA.'«OBR9j
& Olson. 2004 W. Sup. St. Mel..;

Lin. 221 -D. Estimateij furn-.shed.
Oman
2704;

CAMBR.^S A\D KODAKS.
—ARCADhrTA*n?RA~'SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodak.«i and camera supplies.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

C.^RPEXTER
WORK NEATLY
Son, 209-211
1336-X. Mel.

WORK^^
Pearson &

Lake ave. n. Zenith
1753; residence. Park 97.

REPAIR^
"done-o.

PAPBR8 AND
DON'T throw
new.spapers;
Paper Stock

BOt'CiHTMAG.*ZIXES^__^^_
jwav old magazin*>s and
we buy them. Duluth*
Co. Grand 2025; Mel. 633».,

l HE
1st .^t.

pli^bINg^^^
SA.VITARY Plumbing Co.

plurnbing and

CARPET CLEAXIXG.
INTERSTATE C.\RPET ('LEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMINBY SWEEP.
1-JD McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace i

cleaning. Mel. 6075: <jrand 655.

PIBLIC STEXOGRAPHER
Alice M. Lovelace, 210 Lonsd
(.>ffice, Mel. 593; residence, Cal 313-1

A.

REALESTATE^^^
lARSE>rCo7^nTprovMd^^

City property, lands, loans, fire in.s.

SIGXS.

FOR SALE—Baby
condition; cheap.

carriage In good
Call Melrose 9167.

FOR SALE—Peanut roaster. $125 value,
snap $ 35 cash. 311 Central ave.

FOR SALE
cubator, $6.

—60-egg Buckeye
Call Grand 1733-A.

FOR SALE-^Sldway baby carriage,
Iron bed. 2126 W. 1st st.

one

FOR SALE—Fumed
Call mornings, Mel.

oak library
7997.

table.

FOR SALE
qui re 61»V^

FOR SALE-
2669.

—Combination
7th ave. e.

range. In-

-Gas stove, a bargain. Mel.

if^ifif^^^i^if^f^^f^^^i^^ *

BE.VJ.XMTN
1932 We

F. S'HWEIGER CO.,
t Superior Street.

-6-room house, just com-
i»05 W. 3rd St.; modern
full ba.semcnt and h<?at-

This house is within easy

it

if-

ri.-^7r ffc"^'^ "*V*ci

-EAST END
house on 50 by

fioors and

•'X-mti^yeif'X-'^X-

Nine-room house on 50 by 150-ft.
lot; hardwood fioors and finish,
stone foundation, fireplace, hot
water heat; near 23rd ave. e.

$10.000
CHAS. P. CR.\1G & CO..

Phones 408. Sellwood Bldg.
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FOR SALE—Here Is a snap; 6-room
hou.se; water, gas. electric light; good
large 2-story barn; l.st ave. e. and 9th
St., $1,701); must have about $400 cash,
balance $l'> per month. Six-room cot-
tage at Lakeside; big garden plot.
11,000; $1«0 cash, balance $10 per
month. Harris Realty Co., Exchange

_bldg.

FOR S.-\T.E—8-room house; blue stone
founda jH. hardw^ood fiO')rs through-
out, niod< rn plumbing, electric light
and gas; lutlf block from car line; lot
100 by 150; fruit tre^s and shrubs;
easy terms. 23 W. Wabasha st.

FOR SALE— 1725-1727 W 1st St.; price
$3,000. small cash payment, balance
monthly;
W. Elston.
bank.

double house. Inquire C.
care St. Louis County State

FOR SALE—Five houses on
140 foot corner, block 90.
division: $6,000 will handle
genuine bargain. Address B
aid.

100 by
Portland
this. A

30. Her-

brick;
ation;
H. J.

FOR SALE—$9,000 for double
8 roonus e.ich; very ci ntr.i! lo'
BO-foot lot; satisfactory terms.
Mullin. suite 403 Lonsdale bldg

$3,800 buys S-room house, for two fam.
illes or one: stove heat; full lot
paved street; terms. Address V 5l'
Herajd.

IlOUSEHOLD goods moved, pa.-kM
and stored. Security Storage & Va-i
Co Mel, or Grand 12o7.

on 12th a\^.
air furnace.

$4,800 buys modern home
e.. good condition, hot
Address H 50, Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner.
house, modern except
lltb St.

6-room new
heat. 715 E.

FOR SALE—By owner, house and lot
in West end. price $750. ileL 1)038,

FOR SALE-
pleted, at
throughout
ing plant.
walking distance of business district,
and has a fLX\^ view. A bargain at
$3,500; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat.

E. 5th St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
modern except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in first-
class shape; rentals $500 per year;
price $4,260 V.'rlte U 836, Herald.

TWIN PORTS HOR3E MARKET.
Everyth.ng in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal-or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR SaLe—One bay team, weight
2,600. and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co. . 20 E. 1st St.

I- OR S.\LE—5-year-old bay inare.
sound, weighs 1.200; also 3-ycar-old
Shetland pony with bricle and saddle.
Apply 1030 W. 9th st. Call Grand
•J080-.\'.

FOR S.\LE—House 'near 43rd ave. w..
i

above car line; new. 6 rooms and bath; i

monthly payments; very low price. I

Dickerman Investment Co.. I'rovldenc*
I

bldg. Both phones 201.

F7)ir^S.\Ll-:—Party leaving city will
.sacrifice f )r quick sale. 6 houses' on
!ots 1. 2. 5. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 9, block 90,
Portland division. Make me an offer.
Address Y 31. Herald.

FOR S.VLP]—5-room modern cottage
with bea-uiiful sun parlors; splendid
renter; very reasonable. Appi.v II. L.
Shepherd. 112 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling^al
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
lorner in city. Your own ternis.
Write .lames A. Stuart. The Herald.

FOR SALE — ONE GOOD HEAVY
W.\Oo.\ A.ND P.VIR OF SLEIGHS.
K.VUDSEN FRLIT COMP.\NY.

2 1 S WE.ST MKHIGAN ST.

FOR SALE— 2 young f»rm horse.s,
weight from 1,300 to 1,400 each, will
sell reasonable if taken at once. S.

M. Kaner, 1217 E. 7th st.

FOR S.\LE—Cheap, one team of horses
and h.irness; weight 3,000 pounds;
Just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213-
216 E. Ist St.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

FOR S.\LE—Harness, wagon. sFetgh.
mare 9 years. 1.076 lbs, sound and
gentle. Cole 544. 229 Central ave.

FOR S.ALE

—

Xt a bargain; new 2-

horae spring delivery wagtm. 1014 E.
8 h st^

FOR SALE—Young hor.^. weight
about 1,500 lbs. Inquire 80«4 W. Srd st.

FOR S.ALE—Splendid 80 of land, lo-
cated In Rusk county. Wis.; good
buildings, some cleared land; all ;ay3
good on good road; best of clay loam
soil; two miles from town; price $30
per acre; very easy terms; other good
bargains, $16 per acre up. W. R.
Abbey. 1 620 7t,h st.. Superior, Wis.

F<»R SALE

—

t good farms on good
road, near good town, of 160 acres
each with building; one has 40 acres
cleared and fenced; other 20 acres
cleared. Direct from owner. Easy
payments, at right prices; no swamp
or rock pile; good soil. Address 402
Columbia building, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE

—

K .good
south of Sui#9rlor,

eighty, 20
on road;

miles
easily
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WANTED TO BUY.

NICE HOME IN

-NORMAL DISTRICT-

$12,000 TO $15,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
BUILDING.

DRY CLE.WERS.
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners: both phones. 1246.

SCO IT
SIGNS.

IS

30
superstltioui
E. Superior st.

-bweves it

Grand l%3l

wanted.

bA:NT)L>jR"~FDK S^ffoPPE,
Fine Art Furrier.

Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AXD Xl'RSER YMIEX^^^
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Fl RMTITRE RE-COVKRED.

.^y,^ SWEDISH MASS.%GB.
TTraKated masseur! specialist, by ap-
pplntment. 6th ave. bath hotw*

TV PE^'RITERS.
DULUTH TY pTrwluTER'"c6."

""^

in their new location at

1

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior st.

UPHOLSTERING.
Both phones.

HKHSTITCHIXG.
H'E'MS'1 1 rCHlNO-Miss Solomon, 103
Oak Hall-Shorman bldg. Mel. 2534.

PIANOS REPAIRED AXD^JTl^XED^
DULUiH I'I.\NO Repair factoryT^iriey
entrance. 312Vg W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

Are now
their new location
326 W. FIRST ST.

All makes of typewriters
Sold, rented and repaired.

TURKISH BVTHS.
CENTRAL 1 LRKlSfT^lindnELBCTRR.
BATHS. 26 W Superior St.

UMBRELLA MAXUFACTVREP.S.
M. WARHEN &
tail. All new
one year. All
Grand 1903-A

CO., whole-;ale and r*
umbrellas guarantife4
kinds repaired, 259

307 E. 2nd st.
'"

LJXJIf Ti

P.\TEXTS.
All about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

WOOD V.IRDS.
K ALLVA~''woOD''Y\A^1)r'o?^
Michigan st. <irand 2034-Y; Mel

ZENITH WOOD YARD—30
(;rand 2275, Mel. 6940.

ZMS
S. 9th «t

$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$.u$$$$$$$$$$$l$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$s$$$|$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n$$$$iS$$$l$$

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

$$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$
$$$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to
$$$ L.ARGEST and BEST.
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS.
EST SERVICE, BEST

if-itifitifitif-i&i^ii^ifii-itiy^fil-if'itititititit'X-it
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cleared; H mile from station; soil
sandy loam; 4 -room house; $1,800, $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger, Minn.,
$650 each. E. E. Helland, 101 39th
ave. w., Duluth.

FOR RENT— I6t'-acre improved farm;
on good road; three miles from town;

per year with the
at a reasonable
514 Matihattan

repaired.
1st St.

FOR S.ALE—2319 W. 3rd st. at $2,960,
on easy terms, all conveniences ex-
cept heat. Benjamin F. Schweiger
Co., 1926 West. Superior st.

FOR SALE—House by owner; best lo-
cation m Lakeside; big sacrifice If
sold by April 20: leaving city. Apply
at pre.nLse.H. 4801 Pitt street.

FOR S.ALE—^vo houses at •JTl'; Pled- !

moot avenue; all conveniences, near
car line. Call Lincoln 507- Y or call at
2116 Pieilmont ave.

H.AR.JESS '.vas.ied, oiled and
Duluth Harness shop . 27 E.

FOR S.ALE—Draft and delivery horses
easy terms. 224V, W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Oood team
cheap. Call Park 21 -X.

of horses.

FOR SALE—Sorrel driving horse.
G.rand 617. ^_
FOR SALE—Horse.s, at 825 4th ave. e.

ACRE TRACTS

FOR .S.ALE—Beautlfiil new 6-room
house. 1801 E. 5th Bt.; small eaah pay-
ment: ready May 1. Etohm Bldg. Co.,
400 W. Ist at^

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2-story fram*
hou.se. 8 rooms, electric and gas In
every room, must be moved by June L
2519 W. 3rd st.

FOR .^SAI.E—My home, one ot the best
in the East end: please state your
requirements. highest price you
would pay. etc. Addre.ss E 4 8, Herald.

FOR SALE—New. modern 6-room
house; hot water heat; easy terms.
322 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 388-T.

FOR SALE—How »o get *y.i best home
built for the least money. 5!ee L. A.
I.,arsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

F<3R S.ALE—Several one and two-acTe
garden tracts with cabins already
built; ground broken and ready for
planting. Located short distance
from cit.v with bus service; is one of
the most beautiful locations within
I'ity limits Can be bought on easy
terras. Arrange for automobile by
calling Lin. or Mel. 112." during the
day. or Mel. 3783 evenings.

FOR S.ALE—Beautiful cabin site at
Woodland at a song: easv terms.
Write <i 76. Herald.

FORS.ALE—Two
Acre tract; fine
Y 53. Herald.

acres. Colman's First
truck farm. Write

two-year lease; $23
privilege of purchase
price. Ralph Banta,
buildin g. ^^
FOR SALfc--lBO-fecre farrn] 6 miles
from live town< fair buildings; partly
cleared; near school; on good road;
will sell at a bargain. Ralph Banta,
514 Manhattan bldg. -

FOR SALE—Farm of 800 acres, 110 un-
der cultivation, good soil and locality,
creek and river flowing through, at
low price. For particulars write H
94. Herald.

FOR SALI2—40 acres near Duluth;
some Improvements. For particulars
write owner. E. Peterson, R. 4, box
143. Duluth.

FOR SALE—25-acre farm with good
buildings at Meadowlands. on easy
terms; a bargain. C 106. Herald.

Farm lands at whole.sale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.
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WANTED TO BUY.

Judging by the continued
inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so if

you have a thoroughl.v mod-
ern house that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
price.

Phone, call on or write us early.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

*
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MFJ>JT. FAIREST DEALINGS.
NEWEST METHODS, .NEWEST
PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16,

$60. $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
It be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property)
remains at your home.

^if^if^if'ifititif-if-itititif^itit'if^iititif'itit^it

WANTED TO BUY—50'-'foot lot lo-
cated between 5th and Uth ave. e.;

4th St. and 9th St., upper side; price
must be right. Zenith Co-operative as-
sociation, 610 Columbia bldg., Mel. 970.

WANTED"tO BUY—Furnl aire, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeilor st. Grand 201 3-X.

WANTED TO BUY—Small-sized ?ec-
ond-hand butcher's ic-ebox; must be
cheap for cash. Write, giving size and
kind, to Mrs. Anna Plumnier, Flood-
wood. Minn.

We buy, sell and excnange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-T.
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oldost. $$$$
be the $$$
because f$$
RATPJS, $$
QUICK-
TREAT
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REAL ESTATE LOANS
'*-r~

5% INTEREST
RATES

EVERY CirSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that* suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry.
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ON "HOME MORTGAGES"
Are applicable in the case of com-
paratively new atTd modern dwell-
ings located in Duluth's well-e*-
tablished residence districts, hi-'
eluding East end. Hunter's Park,
Lakt-alde and West end.

Your inquiries are invited.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdale Bldg. Both phones.

6 PER CENT-
MONEY TO LOA.N 0.\

ESTATE.

X-

ft'

*

-itM^ititii*

REAL

All Privil«»ges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PRINDLE <& CO..
Groun4 Floor, Lonsdale Building.

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &
WE^GIVE cash
used furniture
116 E. Sup. 3t.

price:
and
Co.,

for second

-

stoves. Both
-26-27 W. 1st.

or new furniture for
or stoves. Joe Popkln,
Mel. 6498: Gr'd. 2334-X.

EMPLOYE.S'
LOA.N SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corner 4lh Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

itil-i(^ititititititititititif-?tif<^)tif'if'»itiy'tif-
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DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSiX'IATION,

401 First .National Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. (reo. W.

Buck, F. W. Paine. O. S. Andresen.
C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to
$200. If you must borrow, get the
money where it costs you the least.
Example of cost:
Boirow (no deductions) $40.00
Pay eight payments of $5.66. 45.28

H
H
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FU.NDS O.N H.A.N'D for building loan* ot
mortgages on improved properties:
large and small amounts; best rates
and privilege.^. Fleld-Frey Co., 204
Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. aa>
time; quick service; building loans d
specialty, 5. 5^.^and 6 per cent. Coolej
& Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg

CASH ON HAND to loan on dty ani
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

money oi

^^SmJATIOIILWA^^
SITUATIO.N WANTED—By young man
as architectural draftsman. In Duluth
or elsewhere; no previous experience;
advanced International Correspond-
ence school student; aged 22; sober
and very ambitious; salary uo object.
AVHte L 78, Herald .

SITIATI(3N WANTED—Young man
wants place to work for room and

^koard before and after school hours;
familiar with steam equipment; will-
ing to do gardening or care for fur-
naces. V 96. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— As butter-
maker in creamery or on Jarge dairy
farm; beat of references; state wages
In first letter. Address A. K A., care
Chris Melby. St Louts Co.. poor farm.

SITUATION WANTED—Clerical work
by young man of pleasing personality
and high school and college education.
Proficient typist, excellent penman.
Write U 101, Henald.

S I T U A T I ON WA.VTED — Licensed
chauffeur would like a position on
truck or private car. Call Grand
176S-D or Grand 851-D. Ask for Jack
Berinl.

FOR SALE—One acre tract and cabin
In Ingleslde Park addition. Write T
86, Herald.

FOR S.ALE—New
hardwood floors,
iences. Call 307

6-room house, bath
all modern conv"n-
N._61st ave. w.

RAUDENBUSCH &^~S<>NS,
Kohler & Campbell pianos.
Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldg

FOR RENT—.Small
113 Lake ave. n.

garden. Inquire at

I SITUATIO.N WANm^D— By married
couple, farm hand and cook. Address
A. K. A., care Chris Melby, St Louis
Co. poor farm.

Packard.
Giliuson

FOR S.ALE—New m.xlern 5-r*ona
bouse by owner. Zenilh 17t2-D.

^^__WATCHES REPAIRED
FOR TH.AT WATCH"~orcTocr71cknes8^
consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior St. 5?alvolalnen & Co.. successors.

Bring your watch to Gavnn Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st •(.

JIOy^Ae£S^HFAR^^
FOR SALE—(;ood 6 and 7 p^r cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1 916 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and nftes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 Fle^ National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand safe.
Inside dimensions not less, than 15
lnches_depth. Call Mel. 52 48.

DEALER IN COWS" AND SECOND^
HAND FUR.N'ITURE. A. Brooks. 20»
S. 65th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO BUY—Reverse gear for
six-horse power marine engine. Call
new phone. 411-D, evenings.

WE HAVE buyers for Improved farms,
with stock and Implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED TO BUY-^0 shares of -North
Bufte copper stock at $22 net Wr'te
L 999. Herald.

Exact total cost to you...$ 5.28
Loans of other amounts in pro-

portion. Write, call or telephone
for rate sheet.
Grand 612. Mel. 312.

itititit^^^ititie^3titiHtititi(^i&if'i(^i(-'-i *
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LOANS—6 and 6 per cent
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN A.NY AMOU.NT ON FIRSI
mortgage; 5, SVi and 6 PER CENT
L. U. YOU.NG, PROVIDENCE BLIXl.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable ratei
on Improved farms. Northern Fara
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MO.NEY TO LOAN—Loans made oi
timber and farm lands. John Q. A
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MO.NEY In the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providenc«
bldg

MO.NEY TO LOA.N—Any amount. Ben-
Jamln F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st

FIR.ST MORT(iA(;E LOANS. Insurance
V. De i:aigny. 509 Provldenc** bldg.

O.NE

Bring in
will loan

this ad
you any

FREE
and we
amount

ONE MO.NTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

WANTED TO BUY-
6 -passenger car.
Grand 264.

—Good second-
Phones Mel.

hand
6357.

WANTED TO BUY—1,000 feet second-
hand one-Inch boards. Call Grand
187.

WANTED—2nd-hand stores, furniture.
.Toe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 712.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st Lin. 26(>-Y.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a, m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944,
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT-Have a rlienl
for an up-to-date flat building; rea-
sonable price: what have you to of-
fer? Friedman. 201 Manhattan bldg.,
Duluth . Minn.

WANTED TO rFnT—5 or «-ro.im mod-
ern heated flat; May 1; walking dis-
tance; rent not over $30. Write J M.

_HeraJd^

WANTED TO RENT—6 or g-room
in>d:?tn house or bungalow; about (3»
fkcr month. Either phone 362.

W.ANTED TO RENT—4. 5 or C-room
bouae or flat, furnace or heated. East
end or suburbs. Mel. 1177.

W.ANTED TO
house or flat In
('.. Herald.

RENT—

5

East end.
or 6-room
Address C.

ee-
us.

WA.VTED TO
two medium
102. Herald.I

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal
I curlty at lowest rates. Call on
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan. i WANTED
New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

KBiST—Large room or
sized ones for clubi D

WE BUY dress suits,
magazines. Mel. 8463;

basiness suits.
Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUT—Live red fox.
Strand theater, Duluth. Minn:

WANTED TO
farm. Write

BUY—6 white
O 89, Herald.

ducks for

H. PopKin buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

WANTED TO BUY—Plow and cultiva-
tor. Call Grand 187.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD

$1,200 TO LOAN on improved Duluth
real estate: prompt service; lowest
lates. H. J. MulUn, suite 403 Lons-
dale bldg.

Pri\'ate party will loan to salaried peo-
ple confidentially. Write E 616. Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

STOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

TO RENT—An attractive S
or 6-room house. Call Lakeside 420-K..

FOR SALE-COWS •

FOR SALE—S. Widdes will arrtra
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 W. Uth st Grand
2393; Melrose 7995.

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein bull. 3
milch cows, 3 heifers, all Holstelns;
will sell cheap. Inquire M. Boulie.
Palmers. Minn. -

FOR SALE—Young fresh mllch cowa
Address X 21, Herald.
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Thursday, April a, 1917.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

N'o ad taken for h^s than loo.

Oae Cent Word Ba«h Insertion.
No AdvertUeinent I^eMi Tkan IB Cents.

MALE HELP WANTED-Continued

. One Cent a Word EUich Inacrtlon.
No AdTcrtlaement l.ea« Than IB Cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED.

run
re-

due
in-

CHAJIGE WANT ADS will not be
longer than seven days without
lewal order.

ALL. CHARGE WANT ADR are
s.nd pavable the same day first

«ertion of ad appears. All out-of-town
ifant ads are cash in advance. Mall
f rdera given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-
ment.

. ^ .

COS!NO HOURS—Want ads to be
ilassified properly must be in The
Herald tiffice by 1130 a. ni., on the

«lay ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closinK hour will be in-

»erted under the heading "Too Late
1o Classify.

"

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are charged
»it the same rate as cash ads and
<olleotion will b^ made at your home
or office as soon as possible there-
jifter. This is accommodation serv-
ice and pavmcnt should be made
promptly when the bill is pre.xente.1

ID as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be
repea'ted back to you by the telephone
lid taker to make sure that it has
1>een correctly taken.
BLINl* AI>S—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
tave ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
jire not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser i.«. An.^wer to out-of-town
Mind ads will be forwarded without
xtra cost.

THE HERALD desires to give the
l»est service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
Sis to the wording of your ad. call the
Want Ad Department.

if

t

*

Carpenters for rough dock work,
$3.76 up; laborers and helpers, $3;
station men for Michigan; tie load-
ers, farm hands and dairy milkers.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.,
417 West Michigan St.

.At
ft."

ii-

WANTED.

For rirst-class hotel in the
Northwcfct, head waitress of
high ability, also crew of
about ten good waitresses.
Write T 64, Herald.

it-

Vr
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*

WANTED.

BOYS AND GIRLS, OVER 16.

NORTHERN BRUSH & MANU-
FACTURING CO.,

32 East Michigan Street.

*
*l

r

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. <'ontinuous
service. 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,
except Sundays and holidays.

One Cent a Word Kaeh Insertion.

II* AdTertiseiuent Less Than 15 Cents.

WANTED.

WANTED— 1 want two men to work
with me In Duluth; absolute integrity
first requisite; selling experience de-
sirable; must have personal force,
common sense and sincerity. Big
pay and splendid opportunl^ly for
quick promotion to highly pala man-
agerial positions. Don't hesitate to

'answer if you are now employed; it

will pay you to make a change. Call
after S»:30 a. m., 413 Fidelity bldg.

WANTED—One of the best mutual
companies will make an unusual In-
side proposition to a man of life in-
surance ability. If you are the right
man and mean business it will pay
you to investigate. Address C. S.
Eaton. 736 Palace bldg., Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

WANTED—Sales department of large
corporation offers splendid opportun-
ity to a young man 17 to 22 years of
age, of good character and willing to
work foj- advancement. Call evenings,
P. C Holm. Park hotel

.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you. International Correspondence
.Schools, 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.
Grand 1080-Y. Dont wait—do It now.
WANTED—600 hunters to koow wq
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;
will bold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup. st.

WANTER—Barber, good steady man;
$16 per week, half over J23. First
National Bank Shop. Brainerd, Minn.
Cochran & Hebert.

WANTED—Flrst-dass prerser for lat-
est model Hoffman machine; yearly
contract; good wages. Address A 712,
Herald.

WANTED—At once, good steady bar-
ber; $16 guaranteed. Fifth Avenue
West hotel, Joe Brown, prop.

WANTED — Married men for farm
w()rk; only experienced men need
apply. Write G 98, Herald.

*

young man to assist in

wall paper department.

Apply Superintendent.

GLASS BLOCK STORE.

*1

a-

a-

a-

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-
tion; good chance for advancement.
Apply 321 W. Superior St.

WA.NTED—At once, young first clas.s
Scandinavian birber; $18 and pcrc»nt-
age. Write C 63. Herald.

WANTED—Man in shipping depart-
ment. Cowen & Zimmerman, 629
E. Superior st.

WANTED — Boy about 16 years to
help in grocery store. Address
K 901, Herald.

5>>f'}V;¥^¥#;'^#f#*-Aiv^^r-^#^V**#*^'**-'*»lS'.*; WANTED— First elass eoat
^rT^r;^^ ; »^„ .,-;-^A^,.^^:^^.^^\\ inf*". J- .f'rank Burrows,
V^ANTEl*—Man of good appearance be-
tween 2X) and 30. No objection to mar-
ried man, but niu.«t have good habits
.md be willing to start at the bottom.
Advancement opportunities are unlim-
ited to right i>aMy. .Apply K. W. Wool-
worth <'o.. 102-104 W. Superior st. Ap-
plicants outside of Duluth arrange for
Interview by letter. Write C 85,

Herald
.

ilEN AND WOMLN learn barber trade.
Most up-to-date system of colleges in
.Sorthwest. Special summer rates.
Modern barber colleges, branches, 110
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th
St., St. Paul; 20 '-i E. Superior St., Du-
Inth. Minn. lnft)rmatlon free.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings in cler-
ical, technical and commercial lines
In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consuliatli>n
free. Y. M. C. A, Employment Dept.

WANTED—l.dOO working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for
12.60; 75c dress and work shirts, $60c;
11. Jo heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

sales-
au-

maker at
504 Lons-dnce. J. Frank

dale building

WANTED—Two junior bookkeepers;
i state age and experience. Write P. O.
\ box 460, city.

i

WANTED—25 boys, must be 16 years
of age. Apply Radford, Wright Co.,
46th ave. w.
WA.NTEI>—Plnsetters at <;rand Bowl-
ing alleys, 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

^\^^^**iSf* WE WANT «TiMf**^f**

* TWO COMPETENT SALES #
* WOMEN it

* *
a- FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS *
* DEPARTMENT. *
* Apply 'a-

* GLASS BLOCK STORE. -#

it^-»ii-:;i('i^i^-Si^ii^ii^i(-ii-:i^ii^'ii^}^»ie-

* «
* WANTED. *
i(. Operators on power sewing ma- #
if- chines to work on macklnaws. -^

7t shirts and overalls; steady em- J^

* ployment and good pay. Apply if

if CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL- if

if GRAHAM CO., *
if 614-516 West First Street. if

* «
,i-if-::-ifififififi{^ifi('i(^fif-}fif'if'i(^(^}fififif7i-

WANTED—We haVe opportunities for
wftmen work<^rs In many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-
work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.
9388.

FURS—We insure and store your furs.
$60 insurance; total cost $1, which
Incliraes cleaning, repairing and re-
modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will call.

WANTED—A woman or girl as com-
panion and assistant to come to Easi
Fond du I.Ace home at once. Call
Mel. 8721. 726 E. Ist St. Call tonight
or tomorrow morning.

WANTED — Positions waiting for
comptometer operators; Join the day
or evening classes. Will take two
more students at once. R. Kreatz,
312 Glencoe bldg.

WA.NTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family; no children; all
conveniences including \acuum clean-
er and electric washer. 15 S. 20th
ave. e.

NEW OR out of your old fur let us
make that nice large wide scarf.
They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

WANTED—On May 1, experienced girl
for general housework; good wages;
3 In family; 2 servants. Mrs. A. M.
Washburn, 2419 E. 5th St.; Mel. 5279.

WANTED—Competent maid for gener-
al housework; family of two. Mrs.
tiuy Diehl.'^Mel. 3237, corner Haw-
thorne and V ermilion ronds.

WA.NTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—At once, good kitchen girl

for hotel; one from farm preferred;
good wages to right party. Write
L 100, Herald.

One Cent a War* laaartlaau
No Advertisement IjeaaaThan IB Ccata*

ADDmONMJWMfTS
AND 21

FEMALE HELP WAWTED-Continued
vvA-NTfciD—Girl to assist with general
housework; no cooking. 422 N. 17th
ave. e.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Ohio
restaurant, 617 W. Superior st.

WANTED—A good cook; good wages.
1702 Wallace ave. Mel. 4607.

WANTED—A chambermaid at 1403
99th ave. w. Cole 522-D.

WANTED—Two dining room girls; out
of town. Call Mel. 6393.

WANTED—Experienced pantry girl.
Apply Hotel Holland.

WANTED—At once, good kitchen girl.
Bon Ton bakery.

WANTED—A chambermaid at 111 W.
1st St.

WANTED—Girl at 216 E. Srd st.

POULTRY-EGGS-PET STOCK

WANTEL>—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. Mrs. George
Spenicer , 22?0 E. 2nd s t. Cal l Mel . 3612.

WANTED—Young lady experienced in

office work; state age, references and
eXper

i

ence. Address H 99, Herald.

WA.NTED—Girl for general house-
work; need not be good cook; house-
cleaning^£ne. 220 S. 19th ave. e.

WA.NTED— Boy to work in pressroom.
Chr istie Lit hograph & Printing Co.

WANTEI>—First-class .lathe operator,
steady work. Clyde Iron Works.
WANTED—Boy
at Glass Block

1 6 years
shipping

old.
dept.

WANTED—Stenographer wlt^
eace. Address S 82. Herald.

Apply

experi-

WANTED—Boy
groceries. 608

over 16
W. 3rd St.

to deliver

WANTED—An elevator boy for F'rst
Street Department store.

WANTED—Soda dispenser. Apply in
person. Mars & Pantaze.

KTANTED—Llvewire to act as
man and Hc.or manager for local
tomobile company; moderate invest-

' secure; give experi-
•es in first letter. U

79. Herald.

WA.NTED— Porter.
W. Superior st.

Ideal Beer hall, 121

ment desirabU- to
ence and refeVtnct

NOTICE TO WOHKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.60 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

I'Ol'XG MEN wanted. government
railway mail clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examir.atir>n questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 196, D.
Rochester. N. Y.

^VA.NTED— Delivery boy, must be 16
years of ag<-, .steady position, good
advancement for right young ntan.
Apply Abrams Cloak store, 17 E.
Superior st.

WANTED—If you can sell successfully
we can use you in our sales depart-
ment at once; pleasant work; good
money. Northern Electric Co., 210 W.
1st St. -

WANTED— 2 experienced solicitors.
Call 8:30 to 9:30 and 4:30 to 6. Maga-
aine Service Co.. 305 (;iencoe bldg.,
corner Srd ave. w. and Ist st.

-WANTED—Young barber at once; $18
a week, half over $28; must be good
nian. Write or wire A. E. Kellstroni,
Mass, Mich., box 112.

WANTED— Porter a t Esmond hotel.

WANTED—Strong boy! 406 E. 1st St.

^^jtEryr--Rooi«s^

—THE FLOUMA.N APARTME.NTS—
310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.
Newiy furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; tabic d'hote dinners; table
board, rates moderate.

-I^^TROPOLE HOTEL—
101-5 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
$2 per week and up.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated: rates reasonable. 1?2 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl for light housework
and to assist with care of children.
Huntej;^^ark^ Mel. 9422.

WANTED—Nurse girl, week days 8 to
6, Sundays 9 to 1. Mrs. W. W. Wells,
phone Lakeside 29-L.

WAN'i'ED—Girl for general house-
work. 3 in family; no washing. Ap-
ply 28 S. 21at ave. e.

WA.NTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework in a family of two.
1026 E. Superior st.

i:wo divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
abort notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel. 7723^

JiMERICA.N TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young
nfien and women. Free catalog.' Can

. earn board.

^VANTED—Experienced chauffeur and
wife, wife to do housework; good
wrages for right parties. Write X 65,
Hera ld.

WANTED—A first-class salesman to
handle a first-class stock. Call or
phone Burgess, room 148, Spalding
hotel. _^
WANTED—First-class "ron molders.

. Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works, 126 Ogden av e., Superior, Wis.

WAN'rED^ioUR^RAG '6r~SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Tru nk Co. . 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Young man with some ex-
perience In grot eries preferred. Apply
Glass Block shipping department.

WANTED AT ONCE — Experienced
young man to run elevator; must

_ have license. Apply Freimuth's.

WANTED—A good stenographer, salary
$75 per month; one willing to leave
city. Write D 14. Herald.

\5VR MOTTO—Just as advertised. .Vow^
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—One first-class, all around
blacksmith. Apply 306 S. 1st ave. e.

Mel. 6367, Grand 264.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.
Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3357.

FOR RENT-^With ~ private family]
nicel.v furnished heated room, modern
conveniences, suitable for one or two,
gentlemen preferred; walking dis-
tance to business center. Mel. 9324.

MODERN HOTEU 6525 Grand ave..
West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

FOR RENT—Large front room, mod-
ern, light housekeeping allowed; very
quiet, nice for elderly couple; one
block from courthouse. Call Mel. 4681.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large
steam heated room; all moderi^ con-
veniences: suitable for 2. 421 W. Srd
St. Flat B.

FOR RE.NT—.Nicely furnished steam
heated room for light housekeeping;
also small room. 301 E. Srd st.

FOR RENT—Large front room; all
convenien«es; with or without house-
keeping. 706 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Room with kitchenette,
furnished for housekeeping; no chil-

dren. 322 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT— 4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitta-
burgh ave.; all conveniences. Call
< J raind 2 115-A

.

FOR RENT—2 nice rooms for house-
keeping; all conveniences. 19 W. 1st
St.. Flat B.

WANTED—Teachers for cutting and
;

sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor, I

George A. Gray Co^
}

WANTED—Experienced chambermaids I

and laundry girls. Apply housekeep-
j

er. Spalding hotel.
|

WANTED—Girl to assist with general
|

housework, small family. 531 W. 3rd
St.. downstairs.

:

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Call
1202 E. 3rd st.

Blr'.ST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

j

WANTED—Girl to help with house- !

work, one who can go home nights. 1

8 20 E. 5th St
.

I

WANTED— Middle aged woman as
j

housekeeper; 22 miles from city. Write
M 84. Herald.

WANTED — Competent second maid.
Mrs. Charles d'Autremont, 1401 E. 1st

St. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work. Apply mornings or evenings,
633 E. 4th St.

WANTED—Girl, general housework, 3

In familv. Inquire 1906 E. Srd st.

Mel. 1442.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: housecleaning done. 120 E. 4th
st,. Flat C.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, no washing, good wages. 302

THE DULUTH HERAIJD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY' MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minnc-

CIRCULATIO.N LARGEST.
RATES LOW>:ST.

The r/uluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the stale. The
charge for advertising Is much less

per 1,000 circ'jlation than other papers
covering this territory. ^
POINT O' PIN lis poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultry plant in the
Northwest, offers for 1917, high qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn and S. C. R.

I. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,
northern bred exclusively for health,

vitality and heavy egg^ production;
honest values at common sense
prices; Leghorn eggs, $6; Reds, $7.60

per 100; chicks at equally low- quo-
tations. The I'oint o' Pines plant is

exhibited as a, model in the U. S.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a serious shortage
of good breeding stock, and prices
are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special information.
Point o" Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Barred Plyuioutli Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hard5, vigorous, farm-iaised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Eardrock Farm,
Box A-667, Aitkin, Minn.

FOR SALE—R. C. R. I. Reds, Vieland
strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry
show; 1st cock, Srd cockerel, 6th pul-
let eggs; Ist pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen,
$1.60. I. W Gllleland, 607 S. 71st ave.
w. Phone Cole 146- A, Duluth, Minn.

^6th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for light housework,
one who will go home nights. 820
E. 5th St.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price
list. H. J. Hammerbeck, (Jrandy. Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
(»rpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15
or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valjey farm.
Box 122. Two Harbor.t. Phone 162 -4R.

FOR SALE OrTEXCHANGE—Bre.-d i n

g

cockerels for pullets or 2-year-old
hens: also hatching eggs from S. C.
White Leghorns and Columbian Wy-
andottes, $1 for 16. Phone Lin. 65J-Y';
2609 W. Huron st.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Blaclt and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity, $1 for 16. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughltt ave.. Superlor,Wl8. 616-D Ogd.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-
ting or more of eggs from my S. C.

W^. Leghorns. $1 for 15. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson,
Box 22A, R. R. 4. Duluth. Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALE—Hatching oggs from high-
class Barred Rocks. White W^yandotte,
R. C. Black Minorca. White Leghorn,
Anco'na, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L: Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

yOR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain. 16 for
$1.60, 60 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Melntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.
649-M.

FOR RENT—Bright pleasant room,
suitable for light housekeeping at 32
E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for
gentleman; modern. Call Cal. 655-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, hot wa-
ter heat, low rent. 127 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. Srd st.;.Mel. J184.

FOR RENT—Rooms for light ho'.ise-
keeping. 113 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 326 E.
2nd St.

WANTED—A competent second girl;

family of 2; must be neat mender.
Mel. 4771.

WANTED — A woman to do family
washing at her home. Write B 96,

Herald.

WANTED—Experienced chambermaid
at once at Melrose hotel. 318 W.
2nd _sj^ *

WANTED—Girl to help with house- I

work and care for children. 1618 E. i

3rd »t.

WANTED—Experienced maid for gen-
eral housework. 3 in family. 1928 E.

Ist St.

WANTED—E xperienced waitress.
|

Smith's lunchroom, 321 E. Superior st. I

WANTED—By April 21. a good girl
j

for gene ral housework. 1619 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: no washing. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED — Experienced housemaid.
Mrs. John A. Stephenson. 19 3 1 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Maid to assist with house-
work. 1122 E. Srd st. Mel. 2798.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 16c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers. Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis, Superior
arid Crookston winners, at $3.60 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plvmouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent st.

POULTRY FEEDS~"AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,

4 East Michigan Street.

R. I. REDS hatchings, 12 for $1. H. I.

Gooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3361.

FOR SALE—A small Incubator; Chat-
ham make. Call Grand 1030-D.

One Cent n Word .^nek Insertion.
Nn Advertlacmcnt I<eMi Thnn IS Cents.

FOJ[JIENT-flATS
—FOU RENT—

619 E. Superior St., 6 roome; water and
toilet, $16.00.

One Cent a Word Each Inacrtlon.
No Advertisement Lesa Than IB Centa.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

1116 E. Ist St., 7 rooms (and one in at-
tic); hardwood floors, gas range;
newly decorated. Rent, $35.00.

926 E. 6th St.. 5 rooms; all conve-
niences except heat; $20.00.

2130 W. Srd St., 6 rooms; hardwood
floors; all conveniences except heat; a
good flat. Rent. $26.00.

2106 W. Superior St., 6-room flat; bath,
gas and electric llgl.t. Rent, $14.00.

318 .V. 4th St.. a looms; toilet and gaa;
114.00.

929 W. 1st St.. 4 rooms; gas and wa-
ter; $11.00.

32 10th ave. w., 2 rooms; water and
toilet; $5.00.

STRY'KER, MANLEY & BUCK.
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Pl.cnes 166.

if^'^.y.yifr^^fr^ifififififififrffififififif^tf'^if

^ ^
if FOR RENT. a-

if *
if .Six- room apartment in the if
*. 'Dacey,' 10th ave. e. and 3rd st. *
if A very desirable, light, outside if
if apartment; hot water heating and if

if excellent janitor service. if
# Joa.N A. STtiPHE.NSON & CO., *
if Wolvin, Building. *
if «
y<^ii-ifit'ii^M^i^i^ifr}fififif'?f'ii^^}(^}fii^.T/f

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, including
gas range, in modern, steam-heated
Oiiiliiing; cozy and homelike, *entral-
ly located, beautiful view; must be
seen to be appreciated; rent reason-
able. idSO W. Ist st.

FOR RENT—4-room and kitchenette,
steam-heated apartment; thoroughly
modern; near 4th ave. e. and Supe-
rior St.; $27.50 in summer, $32.50 in
winter. F. 1. Salter Co., 3rd floor,
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room, brick flat; mod-
ein electrical and plumbing fixtures,
hardwood floors, stove heat; location,
609 E. Superior st.; $21 per month. F.
I. Salter Co., Srd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—NewlyiTeroodeled. first-
floor apartment in the Greysolon; 4
rooms, modern in every particular;
rental $37.50 per month. F. I. Sal-
ter Co., Srd floor, Lonsdale bluo.

FOR RENT—Freshly decorated, 3-

room flat; 15 "^ W. 1st st.; hardwood
floors, gas, electric ifght, toilet;
rental $16 per month. F. I. Salter
Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, ga-s, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, fill Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—The 2nd floor, 6-room,
modern apartment of a brick duplex
on E. 4th St.; hot water heat; rental
$36; vacant May 1. F. I. Salter Co.,
3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RE.NT—Thoroughly modern, 4-

room, heated apartment; pleasant
grounds; beautiful view. For par-
ticulars inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—East end, first floor, 6-

room modern, heated, sunny duplex;
grate, porches, janitor service; ref-
erences required. Grand 1770-X or
720.

FOR RENT—A 5-room flat, 312^ W.
6th St.; modern except heat; rental
$17; water included. Inquire Rental
departinent. Bridgeman- Russell Co.

F'OR RENT—6-room modern flat, gas
range, hot water heating plant. laun-
drv tubs, $28.50. 802 E. 3rd st. Ficld-
Frev Co., 204 Exchange bldg.

-WANTED—First-class coatmaker and
bushelnftan at once. C. H. Ziehladorf,
322 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Salesman to sell garden
land within city limits. .Vpply 501-3
Sellwood bldg.

i'OR SALE— 1 chest and dock carpen-
ters tools, mostly new. Clark Lewis,

»t th ft Bethel.

WASTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
- Wa»ch*»s repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th ave. w
ivASTED—Molder man, also one for

doorsticker. .Scott -Graff Lumber Co.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKI.NG at home or will go
out; best (>f references. Mrs. Marie
John.«f>n. 4925 Oneida St.. I>akesi<le.

First-<lass work;
Miss L. I^hti, 126

prices reasonable.
E. 4th St. Mel. 937^.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlo rs 11 7 E. 6th st. Mel. 6607.

WORK DON~E REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

•rAVTKD—First -cla!»8 coatmaktrs.
LJ«b«rman. SO W. 1st st. \

M.

R^QRIST^

Dulflth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st,

WANTED—Dishwasher; Scandinavian
girl preferred. 1916 W. Ist St.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. 613 E. 8th st.

WANTEI>—Girl to wash dishes, Ohio
res tau

r

ant. 617 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Waitress at once. Chol-
lette hotel. 917 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house
work. 116 W. 4th st. Flat B.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen
eral housework. Mel. 6883.

WANTED—An experienced
housemaid. 217 2nd ave. e.

WANTED—Apprentice girl for di-ess-
making. 2612 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for g^cral house-
work. 221 E. 6th St.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply In per-
son. Mars & Pantaze.

WANTED—<5irl for general house-
work. 1306 E. 2nd st.

.^^^ORJAIE^EXCH^^

jt CITY PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE if

jf FOR FARMS. ^
# *
if A fine 8-room house in Woodland; if

# price $4,200. *
if Six homes In the West end; valu- *
if ation from $2,500 to $6,000. *
if Three honjes in West Duluth; val- if

if nation from $3,«0<» to $3,600.— if

if Four hemes centrally located; val- #
if: nation from $3,000 to $4,600. if

if Good rental proposition, centrally if

if located; price $12,006; no encum- if

# brance. Will exchange for Im- if

if proved farm about same value. if

if
"*" it

^ C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.. #
^ 201 Exchange Bldg. if

I* *
general i

#^^-»^J^^»-»»;^^»»»-At»»»»^g^^-^^-J^

^ ; WILL SELL or exchange property In

Vlrginln. Minn., with Income of
$1,680 per year, for improved or cut
over lands'. W. O. Snyder, 531 Chest-
nut St.. Virginia.

FOk SALE—Or exchange for lot, ele-
gant new 6-rooni house; East end; will

take let or auto in exchange in part
payment. Address A 734, Herald.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at AVest
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg^

FOR RENT—5-room flat; hot water
heat; modern briclv building, on car
line in West end; $29. Field-Fx-ey Co.,
Exchange bldg

.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnishnd: $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—Flats and houses. West
Duluth, $8 to $12; citv water. For
particulars, telephone Mel. or Grand
631.

FOR RE.NT—4-room. heated flat in

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-roum flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat. 1102 W. 1st
St.; water paid ;^ $12. Douglas C. Moore.
7 11 Palladio bldg. M el. 7752^

FOR RENT—iMovlng. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the cit y. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—5-room apartment^ East
end; hardwood floors, furnace, bath,
laund ry. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean young couple
to share 6-room flat with two ladies.
Inqu i re Mel. 3966.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 25 W. 4th st. Inquire
27% W. 4th St.

*
.

I.

—

.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, 1412 Jeffer-
son street, up^atir.'s; Etone heat. Ap-
ply downstairs.

FOR RENT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 6th st.

Call Mel. 59 49. -

FOR RENT—May 1, No. 4 Belvldere
flat, 208 N. 16th ave. e. Inquire 1423
E. Srd St .

FOR RENT—6-room flat, downstairs:
modern conveniences. Call 223 S. ::9th

ave. w.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-
trally located. 614 E. 2nd St., up-
stairs^

FOR RENT—Reasonable. 4-room flat;

all conveniences. 730 E. 5th st. Mel.
gS'SO.

i
Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 12 ;

FOR RENT—7-room modern flat; all

conveniences. Apply 623 4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731 Vi W. 1st St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 5-room flat

on alley, cheap. 608 W. 3rd st.

KNABE WAREROOMS — Gllluson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—B-room strictly modern
flat, heated. 814 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room flat; May
1. Inquire 123 E. 7th st.

FOR RENT—5-room. heated, furnished
flat. Call Mel. 8051.

« •
* FOR RENT. *
* ^ *
if Six-room brick house, entirely if

if medern, including hot water if
* heating plant; newly decorated; if
if $32.50 per month. if

« ^ *
if: Six -room house, with bath; central if^ location; $21.50 per month. *
* *
if Two five-room flats, modern ex- if
* cept heat; central location; $16 if

if and $17 per month respectively, if

« *
^ Modern five-room flat, with heat if

if and janitor service, 6th Ave. e. if

if and 4th St.; $32 per month. if

« *
if Modern storeroom at 604 E. 4th if

if St., on very reasonable terms, •^

if May 1. *
* *
if Several desii-able ofllces in the if

;b> Fargusson bldg., at $16 per if

if month each. if

* *
if MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE if

if COMPANY. *
•,;!^ 18 Phoenix Building. -^

if Melrose 3. Grand 49. *
if if

PALESTINE LODGE. No 79. A. F. 4X
If —Bcpilw ncfUno llrrt tad tWrd lfaa«
dan or rarb montb at 7:30 p n EpeeUI
neninc Thunday. April 12. Werk—SNOOd
attrrt. Oeiwnt 0. Townxod, W. H.: H L.
Joy«. acUnj tecnluy.

,

IONIC LODGE, No. 186. A. P. A A. M.—
Regular netting aecond and fourth Mondty
evenlnga of earb mootb at 7:30 Next
meeting, Wedneaday, April 18, 7:30 p. n.
Work—Confer Second degree. Parker M.
Paine. W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTO.NE CHAPTKK. No. 20. R. A. M.-l
Stated eoDToration tecond and fourth
Wednesday etcDlngs each nontb at 730
o'clock. Neil meeting, Wednesday. April 11.

.
Jterfilor buainetts and Koyal Arch degrN.

foiiowwi by lunch. Arthur M. FraaM. H P : N B.
Wilson, secretary.

ADLLLTH COLNCIL. No. 6. R * 8. M.—
Stated conTocaUon third Friday <rf esck
month at 7J0 o clock. Neit meeting. ApcU
20. 1917. Work- Regular buflness. Boyal

and beltct Master degrees. John Lanoo, TIM; Jobs
H. La Vague, recorder.

—FOR RE.NT-

1416 E. 1st St., 8 room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent, $36.00.

425 10th ave. e.. 7 rooms; hot water
heat, laundry, gas range; faces Port-
land square. Rent, $40.00.

DLLLTU C0M»1ANUEBY. NO. 18. K. T.—
Statfd conclave lint Tuenlay each montb at
/ :30 clock. Next meeUng, April 17. 4
p. m.. Bed Iross. followed by dinner. 6:30.
Isaac Black. Com.; N. H. Wilson. Sec

SCOTTISH BITE - JUCETINOS KVEBT
Thursday cTcning. Next meeting, Tbursdaf
e»enlng, 7:30 odock, March 29, 1917.
Ballotiug on candidates. Burr Porter, lef
rtlary.

Xi^jd
'

ZENITH CHAPTKB. NO. 26. OBUER OF
J^Sf Eastern Star—Regular meeUngs second and

rfTlMff-. 'ourtb Friday evcnlngi each mooUi 7:30r ~ ocloik. Next meeUng. Kriday evening.
. M AprU 13. 1917. lingular business. InillaUoo

16 S. 17th ave. e., 8 rooms; hot water
heat. Rent, $25.00.

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in
attic); furnace heat, laundry tubs.
Rent, $35.00.

1207 E. 4th 't., 7 rooms: furnace heat,
haidwood floors throughout. Rent,
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e., 8 rooms; all conve-
niences; $32.00.

417 2nd ave. e.. 7 rooms; all conve-
niences; $30.00.

23 Mesaba ave., 8 rooms; hardwood
floors, furnace heat; good location for
few roomers. Rent, $36.00.

MIZIAII SHRINE. No. 1, OBDEB OF THB
White Shrine of ierusalem— Regular meet-
ings first S»Uirrta» eveolDg of each month
at 8 dork. Next meeting, special, April
^i. IiilUatlon. Alice .Magie. W U F :

ElU Trc»iraBU8. W. 8.

ELCLID LODGE. No. 198. A K. 4 * U.
—Meets at West Duiuth. second and fourtJi
Wednesdays of each month at 7:ao p n
Next metting. April U. Work—Second de"-
gree. Dr. Robert S. Forbes. W. M ; A.
Dunlea»y, Se«.

I hone Calumet 575 L

EUCLID CflAPn:B. No. 56, 0. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meeUngs first and
third Tuesdays of each montb, 7:30 p. m.
shaip. .Next meeting, Tuesday evening, April
17, 1917. Regular business, balloting and
Ella Keyes. W. M. ; Alma M. PetctWD. See.
net i;75 L

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms; toilet,
electric light and furnace heat. Rent,
$25.00.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166
.

H^ifififififififififiiititiiiiitiiii^ii'if^iiii'iii
it ^
if FOR RENT. - *
* • *
if Very desirable six-room brick if
ic house at 1614 E. 3rd St.; modern if

if in every respect. Rent $37.60. if

if *
if Seven-room house at 1428 E. 1st if

if St. Modern fixtures and hardwood if

if floors throughout; will decorate if

if throughout for new tenant. Rent if

if $40. if

if JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.. ^
if Wolvin Bldg. *

ifififififififii'ii'ifi^i^i^it-Xii-X-itii'i^ii-^i^iiii'if

ififif^ifififif^ififitiiitifiiififitifif'ififiy.fit

* FOR RENT. -*

i^ if
|-Vi Eight-room house and small gar- if

if age. No. 1127 London road; rent if

if $60 per month. if

^ i^

a. H. H. MYERS. if

it 206 Lyceum Building. if

if #
if}fif-^:!-^ifif'ifiHfifif^iH^:i'i^'iMf-if-JH^i^iiif

if^iC-ifif^fifififif-ff^if^ii-itifitif^ififif-i^if^-^cit

# FOR RENT. if

# it

if 1214 East 2nd st. A 7-room if
jg- modern detached house on a large •^

if lot, $30 per month. *
i^ if

LITTLE & NOLTE CO
Exchange Building.

»^~»-V»»i^^^»»#-a^ if^-ifiti^it-)t'it^i^i<it

ifififififi6ifififii'i6i^^i6ifii^itif^^iCifif^-^i('it

if it

if FOR RENT. if

\it *
\if Two-story building, rear of 213 W. if

\if 1st St. Will rearrange to suit sat- if

1 if isfactory tenant. if

i* *
it H. H. MYERS, if
# 205 Lyceum Building. if

it *

secri-iary.

DLLLTU CHAPTER. No. 69. R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth. ttrst and thlr4
Wednesdays ol each montb at 7:S0 p. n.
.Next metting. April 18. Work—M. M. de<
gree. U. W. Lauoers. H. P.; A. Uunleaiy,

lAKESlDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. A A.

M.—MeeU first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock at Masonic ball. Korty-
flrth afenue east tod KoblnsoL street. Next
meettdg. AprU 2. Work—First degree; reg-
ular business. C. S Palmer. W. M.; C. 2.

Drcisbach, csrretary. 4211 McCullocb street.

TRINITY LODGE, No. 282. A. F. A A. It!
—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock
In Woodman ball. Twcnty-flrtt atcnue west.
Next me<Iing, Monday. April 16. Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erickson. W. M. ; B.
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

A. 0. U. W.
FIDKLITY LODGE. .No. 105—MEETS AT
Maccahce hall. 21 Lake atenue north, fftff
ThursiJay at 8 P. m Visiting members wtl-
comc. F. A. Carey. U. W.; J A. Lu*

217 East FlftWe^t.'^*'- "• •" -'««>''.«"«•«'.

WANTED—Maid. 2031 E. 6th st. Mel.
8343, CJrand 1431-X.

WANTED—Kitchen girl at once, Es-
mond hotel.

l___£MiOXiiospiXALS___
Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, 307 St. Claire St.. Ashland. Wis.
Old phone 3923.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during

I

confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle.

j

213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2454. '

; MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse ana
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

I

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861 -X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and* home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w . Phones;: Cole 173: Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduat^e midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave, e. Ze-
nith 1226. -

ifitifif ifif^ifiiifitit-itit-:!fiifitifititi^itifititif

FOR RENT—A high-class. East end
brick residence of 10 rooms; equipped
with all modern fixtures and con-
veniences; rental $60 per. F. I.

Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-rooin
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—9-room house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bld g.

FOR RENT—7-room house In East end
with nice vard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upliam Co.,

714 Providence bldg.
j

FC)R RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford: modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house in
East end. For particulars see W. H.
Locke

r

. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1326
E. 2nd St.: hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inqui re Mel. 2666.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1^07^

FOR RENT—A 1 2-room house at 316
W. 3rd St. Field-Frey Co.. 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
Inquire Henry Nesbltt & Co., 814 Sell-
wood bldg^

FOR RENT—6-room brick house. 630
W. 2nd St.; gas range and furnace in
the house.

^^

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 Srd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-room
house, 1830 Jefferson s t. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

HAINES "^ROS. pTaNOS—Gllluson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat. 212 '^ E. Srd st.

FOR RENT—4-room house. Apply
downstairs. 619 4th ave. w.

A. 0. V. W—DULLTH LODG«. NO. 10—
UteU ercry second and fourth Tuesday
nights at Axa hall. 221 West Superior
street. .Next meeting, April 10. 1917. at

II.,' .. .?, ''•.."•., Important t-uslniss. Manin E,
,

Heller. M. W.; R. G. Foot* recorder; E F UcUer
I rnancier. 509 Second arenue east.

BENITB COUNCIU SO. i6L ROYAL
League, meets first and third Tuesdays <tf
the month at Foresters' hall. Fourth aw-
Due Wist and Klrst street. A. E. Paul,
arrbon, Marshall-Wells company; Q a!
Hajl. coUector. 18 East First street.

'

DULLTH LODGE. NO. 28. 170 0~T^
221 West Superior street, third floor Hel
1369 Next meeting. Friday. April 13 at

8 p. m. Work—First degree. .Vil Odd Felloas wel-
come. D. J. Hyde. N. G.; J. A. BralT. recording secrctanr.
Grand 1611-1l.

DlXtTH ENCAMPilENT. NO "seiimT
F.—Meets on second and fourth Thursday*
at Axa ball. 221 West Suptrlor streets

.Next meeting nlgbt. April 12. "i -^ o'clock.

Work—Golden Rule degree. E. U. Scbafer,
C. P.; G. H. Gla&<i. scribe.

MAJESTIC REBElOUl LODGE. NO 60. h
0. 0. P.—Repilar meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 P m., 221 West

Superior street. March 29. drill practlca.

Next meeting. Thursday, April 19. Work-
Regular business. Lillian A. Johnson, .N. 0.;
Margaret Rutherford, so-rrtary.

kT OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 25. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior street

and Second avenue east. Meeta Tut-sday,

April 10, 7:30 p. m. Patriotic rally. B. A.

Bishop, C. C. 505 Palladio bldg.; B. A.

Howe, M. of F.. 2(6 First National bank; R. 0. Uambly.
K. of B. and S., 1124 East Ninth street.

Tenitu campTnoTs. woodmen w
the Worid—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month. All members

are requested to attend. J. B. Larkln,

clerk, ,312 Sixtieth arenue cast. Lake-

side 23-K.

DL'LLTH homestead. No 3131. BROTH-
erbood of American Veomen—Mieta titrj

1 Wednesday erenlng at 8 o'clock sharp. Is

'.Marcaliee ball. 21 Lake arcnue north. Ed*.

.^^^_- J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, eor-

respondeul office in bU drug store. 2232 West Third

street. Melrose S769-Lincols 611-Y.

M W A
IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEETS Al
Forester ball. Fourth ateoue west and First

street second and fourth Tuesdays of eacb

.^^^^ month. Wayne E. Blcbardson. consul;

Robert Bankin. clerk, care Banklo PrinUng company^

"clan STEWART, No7^60. 0. 8. C—Meet*

first and third Wednesdays of eacb month
at 8 p. m.. V. 0. F. ball, corner Fourth

aTcnu* aest and First streeL Next regular

g,^ meeting, April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gruber. secretary; John Burnett. bBandai sccra-

taiy. SIS Torrey bldg^

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH NE8T,

No. 1200—MecUngs are held ereri

Wednesday cTeitlag at Owls' ball, 418
Wfst Superior street, second floor.

Joseph E. Peaks, secretary, 616 Sec-

ond arenue east^

MObEBN'lBOTHEBHOOO OF AMERICA^
Duluth Central Lodge. f^O- *iJO. .*• B a

meets first and third Tucsda>-s at 418 West

Superior street. Charles V. Hanaou. secre-

Ui7 607 West Pint ttntt. JienJttj phone

No. 2211 -Y Grand. Emll a QusUfson.

Pres . 4224 Magellan strgt.

-^^^ITULUTH TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS Of

OlK the World. meeU erery Thursday errning at

flX^B 8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball,

ifflBV 12 East Superior street. W. H. iionkler,

^H T niler Grand 909-Y. Martin Jobnsou. se«-

^L^ reUry: phone Grand 1588; Melrose 3979:

tempi^jall phone. Grand 1991-Y. Next meeUng. AprU

5 Basket social and entertainment.

... a] 8. K.. DLXUTH NO. S-
'*^ Regular meetings first and third Frl-

iS^ days of eacb month. 201 Oleooot

buUding. Next meeUng, Friday, April

6 J Q. Adams, president; A. Ls

Buddei secreunr. fel ¥•*» Third

street. >

WEST DULUTH LODGE. NO. 1478, LOYAt

Order of Moose—MeeU etery Wednesday at

Moose hall. Ramsey street and Central are-

nue. H. J White. a-cr«t*ry. 201 -North

Fifty^serofld avenue west.

DLLLTH LODGE. NO. 506. LOYAL ORDER

of Moose—Meeta etery Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West First itreet. Carl

Schau. secretary.

iOYAL ARCANUM. DULUTB COUNCIL. NO.

1483_MeeUnp on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabce ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. R Peer, secre-

Ury 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.

Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio buildtnfc

____jriMBERJ;AIIDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio bids.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—^6^room house. 4819 W.
4th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern 6-room
house in East end; sun parlor; nice
porches; yard and garage. Call Mel. 63.

FOR RENT—On Park Point. 6-room
modem furfiishcd house, with garage.
2908 Minn. ave. McI. 1881.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS
FOR SALE — 42-foot cabined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one
38-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p.

Capitol; both in first-class condition.

Inquiie S. E. Patterson, 4628 Regent st.

FOR SALE—Two 40-foot launches; one
cabin with 4-cylinder. 40-horse power:
one with new hull; can be seen at 608

S. 68rj ave. w.

FOR SALE—Launch, engine and canoe,

$60; you must hurry. Call Cole 60-A.

u..\hvULE.NT ORDEL OF BEAVEKS. LOCAL
• Vo 155—Meets first and third Thurnday each

^^.,,.^,j«month. Regular meeUng April 19 at Wood-

man ball. Twenty-first avenue west and Klrst street Dues

can t>e paid evtrrj evening after 3 o'clock at 811 Weat

First street J P. SUphenson, president, phone MeL

7672. A. A. Beck. secreUry, Mel . 8752

(AMP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. 6. UNITED SPANISH

War Veterans—MeeU sfcond and fourth Wedn»'.'.days of

each month at 8 15 o'clock, at Memorial hall, court-

house. Next m;eting. AprU 11.^ Regular busin ss. f.

W. (rtinn. adjutant.
; ^^

Furniture Automobiles — Reasonable
price. B. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w Phones.

FoTRENf^FURNISHiFFLArF"
flatT

f

^^^
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HOLES DRIVEN INTO HINDriNB

SENATE PASSES BILL TO

PUT BATHS IN LOGGING

ANOOTHERWORKCAMPS

GRAND DUKE, COUSIN Of FORMER

EMPEROR, IS PUT UNDER ARREST

Bill Is Amended to Exempt

Temporary Drainage

Camps.

Will PROBABLY RETAIN HIS

POSITION AS flOOR LEADER

State Auditor Preus Given

Greater Power Over

State's Timber Lands.

Bill for Alien Registra-

tion Will Not Be

Pressed.

(By a Staff Corrf-wpond^at.)

St. Faul.'^inn., April 13.—The senate

got brisk action on the calendar this

morning after a debate between Sena-

tors C. H. Sullivan and Dwinnell as to

the ttandlng of the calendar which

had bct^n made a special order on

Wtdnesaay, but was passed over yes-

terday. Senator Sullivan succeeded in

having the calendar taken up as a
special order this mornlns. and good
progress was mad.'. The flrst bill to

come up. and which was passed, was
the Uernard house bill which gives the
«tate board of health supervision over
conditions in lumber and other camps.

Thi.-* is known as the "bathtub bill,

and it pre.ipitated a verbal battle on
the senate floor this morning between
Senator Richard Jones of Duluth and
P' nator I^. II. Xord of International!
^lils The latter offered an amend-

rneiit exempting from the provisions of

thf« bill temporary camps, such as
drainage worker camps, and while ob-

ection was made to the amendment. It

was adopted, and in that form the bill

was passed. The bill Is backed by the

state department of labor, and It is

claimed that its purpose is to force the
Installment of bathtubs In logging and
other camps where laborers are boarded
when on certain work. With the gov-
ernors signature this will now become
a law.

• • «

More rower to State .\udltor.

Seven other house bills passed by
the senate this niorulnK are looked
upon as of more than ordinary hnpor-
tance in view of tJie recent lumber
scandals in connection with state tim-
ber lands. These bills give the state
auditor greater power relating to the
er.le of timber on state lends and con-
•iinlng trespass thereon; and one of

((^.niinued on page 10, third column.)

sinkingUfship off

cuban coast denied

Now York. April 13.—Official denial

by the Cuban authorities that the Brit-

ish vessel Treveal was sunk off Cien-
fuegos by a German submarine was
cabled here today to the Republic of

Cuba News bureau. The story of the
sinking was given out last night at

Key West. Fla.. by C. Peterson, claim-
ing to be a member of the Treveal's

WARlEASURE

BEFOREjIOUSE

Democratic Leader Pre-

sents Bill Carrying Seven

Billion Appropriation.

INDUSTRIAL PAYROLL

PRORLEM DURING WAR

NOW UP FOR SOLUTION

m

03

n

X

U. S. Manufacturers Trying

to Discover Wisest and

Most Patriotic Ways.

,

CLAUDE KITCHIN,
I

Whose Warm Support of Administra-

tion Measures Is Overcoming Op-
position on Account of His Vote
Against War Resolution.

GRAND DUKE BORIS.

OFFERS GREAT

LAKES^SHIPS

W. J. Connors Tenders Six

Available for Ocean to

Government.

Question of Providing for

Dependent Families Also of

Great importance.

Effort to Be Made to Have

Government Provide an

Allowance.

TO TAKE CHARGE Of BUILDING

WOODEN SHIPS fOR THE U. S.

STATE FOOD

COMMITTEE

Governor Appoints Board of

Twenty-Nine on Produc-

tion and Conservation.

Railroads Expected to Re-

lease Many Coastwise

Vessels for Use.

Will at Once Make Survey

of Supplies and Pros-

pects in State.

"Washington. April 13.—Plans to re-

lease for government use many coast-

wise vessels on both the Atlantic and
Pacific seaboards as well as a number
of steamships operating on the Ureat
Lakes, are under way among the chief
railroads.
Through the council of national de-

fense the government has requested the
roads to permit the release of virtually
all vessels In coastwise trade to the

New York, April 13.—I eading Amer-

ican manufacturers are seeking to dis-

cover the wisest and most patriotic

ways of dealing with Ihft problem of

I
Industrial payrolls during war time and

j

providing for dependent families of men

I

who enlist.

I A definite effort Is to be made. It

was learned today, to urge the gov-

ernment to provide •'subsistence al^

lowances"' for dependent families of

volunteers on a similar ^aais to that

adopted by the governments of Great

Britain and Canada and the creation

of a national patriotic fund will be
urged to be handled by the American
Red Cro.«s, assisted by the Charity Or-
ganization society and local commercial
organizations in the matter of neces-
sarv investigation.

»ed Rnoriuoim Fand.
An enormous fund would have to be

raised In this country, It Is said. Evei*

if only 1.000,000 families should be in-

volved It would mean ,^.40,000,000 a
year for "separation allowances"' alone.

Most of this, it Is calct>; -fcd. would be

rn additional tax on Aui'iican busi-

i
ness. It Is understood ev^^iybody would
'be asked to contribute l M^ fund.

Information obtained f- n authorita-

tive sources In Great Bi».. n and Can-

j ada as to how the probJej.^was handled
there disclosed what -•- described as

I the "most staggering kir i of experl-

I ences" It appeared that oecause the

'war was sudden, prominent firms and
corporations, in a burst of patriotism,

publicly announced that they would
give full pay during the war to every

man who bore arms. Thl«- ^as intended.

JSITION AFTER

POSITION TAKEN BY

BRITISH TROOPS

Gen. Haig Opens New Attack on the

Sector Between St. Quentin and

Cambrai With Great Success.

French Army Makes Sharp Thrust

South of City and Captures Several

Lines of German Trenches.

Great hole« Jtre being driven Into th*

Hindenburg line by the Britieih from

Lens to SI. Quenttn.

Having forced the Germans to look

bnckYvard for another line on ivhich to

make a stand ngnlnst the Impetnon*

onraafa, the British arc giving atten-

tion to another sector of the front—

that between St. Quentin and Cambrai.
MAXV posrno.\s taken.

Today's offlolal report from London
tell* of ponltlon after position being
taken by Gen. Hali^'M forces on thU
front, between llarglcourt, eight miles

line called the Drocourt-Queant line.
Work on this position Is far from com-
plete and the Germans «eem to hav*
had no idea of using it except at a laat
resort. They are now fighting under
orders to delay the British advance at
every possible point to permit comple-
tion of the work of making the new
position defendable.
On retiring from the Somme lait

month the Germans apparently ex-
pected to hold all the Hlndcnburg Una
running southeast from Arras In front
of Cambrai and through St. Quentin
and Laon. The important point at tha
northern end of this line was Vimy
ridge. There is no doubt the •Oer-

MAT.-GEN. GEORGE GOETHALS.
;
northwest ot St. Quentin, to >let«-en- > mans never expected to be driven oft

Believed It Will Pass With-

out Serious Objection

or Delay.

Washington. April 18.—Great ap-

plause from both aides of the lower

house greeted Democratic Leader

Kitchin today when he began his open-

ing statement in behalf of the $7,000,-

000,000 war revenue measure. It was
interpreted as carrying the double
meaning that the bill would pass with-
out serious objection or delay and that

all chance of Kitrhin being deposed as

majority leader for voting against the

war resolution had passed.
After declaring that the measure was

"most morr-.entous," and carrying tht*

largest bond Issue ever proposed to

any legislative body, Mr. Kitchin made
a detailed statement of the contents
of the bill.

Mere Power for President.
Washington. April 13.—Power for

the president to order railroad officials

—to ooerate any part of their rolling
atock during war time as he may see

fit. without actually taking over rail-

roads, is given in the common carrier
regulation bill of the last session. re-
Introduced in amended form today by
Chairman Adamson of the house com-
merce committee.

Provisions to permit the president to
operate all railroad, telegraph and
telephone lines, to draft their employes
Into the military service, to u.«e the

military in protecting the operation of

railway lines and to increase the pcr-

Bonn*'l of the interstate commerce
commission from seven to eleven mem-
*ers. are Included as In the previous
L.ll
Compensation for the use of rolling

stock by the government would be
fixed by "the intereetate commerce com-
mission. All property taken over by
the president would be returned to Its

owners at the close of the war. At-
t^'ir.pis to evade government service
would be dealt with severely.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 13.— (Special
|

to The Herald.)—Appointment of a
state war committee on food pro-

ductlon and conservation was an-

nounced by Governor Burnquist today

immediately following a conference

with President Vincent of the Unl-
versltv of Minnesota, and Prof. A. D.
Wilaoh, director of the agricultural
extension division of the University
farm school. The board Includes
twenty-nine men and women, whosf
first duty after their organization
meeting Saturday will be to make a
.survev of food supplies and prospects
in Minnesota. It will co-operate with
the public safety board provided by
the Sullivan bill now pending in the
Ifgislature, but will be concerned
mainly with the problem of conserv-
ing and increasing the food supply.

"The personnel of the committee on
food production and conservation, as
announced by the governor, is as fol-
lows:

A. F. "Woods, dean and director of
the department of agriculture, Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
A. D. Wilson. directorj)f agr icul t ural

(Continued on page 10, fifth column.)

SUGGESTS IXPERTS

ON AGRICULTURE

Plan to Mobilize Farm Re-

sources Presented By

Bemidji Man.
(FroM Th« Herali Waihlnfton Birtai.)

Washington. April 13.— J. J. Opsahl
of Bemldjl. Minn., has proposed to the

I war department one means of mobiliz-

ing agricultural resources—the ap-
pointment of an agricultural expert in
each congressional district to take
charge of food production. The work

i would be similar to that of coutny ex-
perts in organizing farmer clubs. Rep-
resentative KInston of Minnesota has
discussed this plan with the war de-
partment.

UNiDENTIFiED DEAD

BURIED AT CHESTER

government. Many of the ships prob
ably would be used in the transporta-
tion of supplies to the allies pending
the construction of the government's
fleet of wooden vesself.
The flrst definite offer of ships from

the Clreat Lakes came today from W. J.

Conners of Buffalo. N. Y.. who control!
thirty-five vessels on the lakes. Mr.
Conners called at the White House and
upon the shipping board to say that
six vessels of his fleet will be avail-
able for ocean-going traffic. He also
said that four of the Lehigh Valley
railroad's vessels in operation on the
lakes could be used for the same pur-
pose.

o
Pro-German Paper 1^ recked.

Eao Paulo. Brazil. April 13.—The of-
fices of the Dlario Allemano. a pro-
German organ, were wrecked last ' Hon that a German commerce raider In

night by a pro-Entente mob. The '

presses were destroyed.

(Continued on page 10. cecond column.)

COMMERCE RAIDER

REPORTED IN GULF

German Submarine Also

Said to Be Working in

That Locality.

Galveston. Tex., April 13.—Informa-

Washlngton. April 13. — Maj.-Gen.
George Goethals will accede to Presi-

dent Wilson's request that he take
general charge of the construction of

wooden ships io carry supplies to the
Entente allies.

scMlwAr
BY SHIP'S GUN

U-Boat Runs From Gunners

on Cunard Liner

Ausonia.

I.a Crosse Minister to Be Chaplain.
I^ Crosse, Wis.. April 13.— Rev.

George R. Longbrake of St. Paul's uni-
versallst church here, has been as-
signed to the Seventeenth United States
cavalry as chaplain with the rank of
flrst lieutenant.

the guise of a sailing ship has entered

the gulf of Mexico, was reported today

In Galveston. This news was received
from an unnamed British steamer in a
radio message to a ship anchored here.

The vessel is said to be equipped with
auxiliary power. It also has been re-

ported that a German submarine was
operating in the eastern gu'.f.

New York, April 13—An enemy sub-

marine was frightened away from at-

tack on the new Cunard liner Ausonia

by the six-inch naval stern gun on the

ship during her trip, which ended on

this side, while the officers and some

of the twelve passengers on the liner

later witnessed the sinking of a freight

steamship by the same U-boat.

The Ausonia left London on March

24 and took two days to get to the

mouth of the Thames, being directed

all this time by official admiralty or-

ders and guarded, with many other

vessels, by trawlers and mine sweep-

ers On the 28th, about noon, when

the ship was off the Irish coast, a Ger-

rnan submarine wRs^sight ed off the

(Cmitlnued on pag^ 10. third column.)

Contare, ten nlles southwest of Cam-

It' was in this region that the great
German retirement of laKt month took
place. Aceordlng to the Germans the
retirement was to have delayed any
contemplated British offensUe here for
weeks. Nevertheless the British have
been able to bring thcli guns across
the devastated territory and to de-
liver a smatthlng blow within a com-
paratively few days,

FREXCH ATFACK. ».

Willie the British were halting
monientartly on the northern end of
the line and attacking In the center,
the French choKC the opportnulty to
make a sharp thruKt .voath of St. Quen-
tin. Their attack was delivered thia
morning and Its snccess is recorded '•

the Paris offlelal statement which re-
counts the capture of several lines of
trenches between the Somme and the
St. Qnentln railway against desperate
German reiwlstnnce.

Gen. Xlvelle's troops also hare kept
up their ofTenslyc nioremcnt south of
the Olse. m.iklng further progress east
of Coucy la Mile.

Stiff Fighting.
With the British Army in France,

April 13, via London, 2 p. m. (From a
Staff Correspondent of the Associated
Press.)—Under Improved weather con-
ditions, there was stiff fighting today
along virtually tMO-thirds of the Brit-

ish front. In addition to the gain
made In the new attack between
Hargicourt and Metz-en-Couture, the
British are making progress further
north. Another mile of the Hinden-
burg line southeast of Arras has been
taken, as shown by last night's of-

ficial communication.
In falling back the Germans are

making toward an emergency auxil-

iary line to the rear, a Hindenburg

that ridge by a frontal attack, as wi
done Monday by the Canadians,

m
Take Many Poaltlona.

London, April 13, 1:46 p. m.—German
positions on a wide front have been
captured by the British after «ever«
fighting, the war office announce*.
The front attacked extended from %

point north of Hargicourt to tha vil-
lage of Metz-En-Couture.

It is nine miles from Hargicourt to
Meti-En-Couture. This sector Is on
the new front between Arras and St.

i

Quentin, where the Germans took up
I positions after their retirement.
t ^

French Capture Trenches.
1 Paris, April 13, noon.—The Franch
(Continued on page 10, fourth colunon.)

"DIAMOND JIM" BRADY
HAS PASSED AWAY

Had Jewels Valued at

lions and Was Ardent

Patron of Sport.
Atlantic City, N. J.. April 13.—Jamea

B. Brady of New York, known as "Dia-
mond Jim" Brady, died here today aft-
er a long Illness. Mr. Brady was a con-
tractor in railroad supplies and waa
reputed to be extremely wealthy.

GERMAN REFORMS.

^ GOVERXOR PROCLAIMS
* APRIL 19 LOYALTY
*
*• St. Paul, Minn., April 13.—Loy- *
^ alty day In Minnesota. April 10, ^
^ anniversary of the battle of Lex- ^
^ Ington, was proclaimed today by ^
-^ Governor Burnquist. In his proe- 'ft

^^ lamatloii he urged stimulation of ^
^ recruiting and other patriotic ac- ^-

* tlvltles.

Thousands. Witness Inter-

ment of Two Score Vic-

tims of Explosion.
Chester, Pa.. April 13.—Thousands of

persons assembled today in a drench-

ing rain to witness the funeral of two
score unidentified dead of the explosion
at the plant of the Eddystone Ammuni-
tion corporation on Tuesday, whlcb
killed 122 persons. Services were held
at a long trench In the local cemetery
and clergy of all denominations took
part in the ceremony.
The bodies were taken to the ceme-

tery during the night to avoid distress-
ing scenes along the streets.

FREElliJNG

FOR REDCROSS

Steenerson Introduces Bill

Granting Privilege to Na-

tional Organization.

Would Allow Carriage of All

Letters and Parcels

Without Charge.

Best Known "Man About Town.**
New York, April 13.—James Buchanan

Brady, the best known "man about
I

town" in New York; won the admlra-
i tlon of the business world by his mar-
' velous success in selling railroad sup-
1 plie.s.

I

"Diamond Jim" had jewels valued at
' millions of dollar.s, was an ardent pa-
! tron of boxing and horse racing, and
i for years he was a first nighter.

Brady became famf)us also for his
enormous appetite, it being related

I

that three dozen oysters as a prelude
1 to dinner was not unusual.
I

Brady obtained his nickname of
, "Diamond Jim ' from his display of

I

gems worn on every occasion. Even
_j^

I his underwear was ornamented with
* jewels.

Washington, April 13.—Congressman
Steenerson of Minnesota today intro-

duced a bli extending the free mailing

privilege to the American National PvCd

Cross. In commenting ^n the bill Mr.

Steenerson said the Rfc<l Cross Is in-

corporated by act of con^rci's and per-

forms a semi-public function, furnish-
ing aid to the sick and wounded of

the armies in time of war and carrying
on a system of relief to mitigate suf-
ferings ftrom pestilence, famine, fire,

floods and other great national calam-
ities in time of peace. It is supported
by voluntaiy contributions made by the
people.
The president of the United States is

president of tl'.e corporation and has
authority to appoint twelve of Its

members. The bill grants the privi-

lege of mailing free all letters and
packages, under penalty for abuse,
which Is the same as enjoyed by the
different departments vif che govern-
ment the Smlthsonlon Institution, the
National Home for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers and the Pan-American union.
"There is no reascr why the Red Crosfl

should not be put on the same footing
with these institutions I have named,"
said Representative Steenerson.

DEFENSIVE

SEUREAS
Designation Made By Gov-

ernment and All Vessels

Notified.

U. S. Disclaims Respon-

sibility for Damage Due

to Violation.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

i

y

Washington, April 13.—An executive

order designating "defensive sea

areas" was made today. Regulations
governing the movements of vessels

in these waters are appended and
the order concludes with, this state-
ment:
"The responsibility of the United

States for any damage Inflicted by
force of arms with the object of de-
taining any persons or vessel pro-
ceeding in contravention to regula-
tions duly promulgated In accordance
with this executive order shall cease
from this date (April 16.)"
The areas specified are: Mouth of

the Kennebec river, Portland, Me.;
Portsmouth, Boston. New Bedford.
Newport, L-ong Island east. New York
east, New York main entrance, Dela-
wai^ fcver, Chesapeake entrance, Bal-
timore, Potomac, Hampton Roads,
Wilmington, Cape Fear, Savannah,
Key West, Tampa, Pensacola, Mobile,
Mississippi, Galveston. San Diego, Ban
Francisco, Columbia river. Port
Orchard, Honolulu and Manila.
An inner and outer limit is fixed

for each area and the secretary of
the navy is charged with the duty
of publishing an enforcing the regu-
lations. Entrances -for Inbound or
outbound vessels are designated for

I

each port.
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\is IS Stykphs
nMaine to CaJifoi

Theprice remains
the same!

Leading merchants the nation oyer arc thb week

featuring Stylcplus Clothes $17. Today more than

ever before this price stands out to the nation. The

Style, and the Quality of these clothes, and their

Guarantee of Satisfaction have created a new stand-

ard of value at $17 from Maine to California!

BUHER AND

EGG^IGHER
Spring Weather Does Not

Bring Relief Expected

By Consumers.

Green Vegetables Are of

Better Variety and

Cheaper.

Styleplus «|T

mtt price the naden ovvc*

{frice in Cuba S23)

By eontrarti'ng for great quantltle* of cloth at the out-

break of the war, bv doubling their output and »o decreas-

ing their coets, by' their acientific plan oi concentrating

on this one-price suit, the makers have effected great

economies and kept the price the same. The same style

in the fabrics—all-wool or wool-and-silk. The same

honest, sincere workmanship throughout. The same

smooth fit and splendid wear. The same guarantee

The same pricel Come in and sec these clothes tod»yl

^ STYLE PLUS
-|- mxpert worh0neauhlp

-\- tJl-wooI fabric*

•f perfmct fit -^ gaaramtmed wear

ine preseni qk
light avai^ble
say how »on
to get a#y g

M,

s
SPECIAL

FOR
SATURDAY

Salesmen's Samples—All Leather

LADIES'

HAND
and Envelope Purses

(Regular $1.50 and $2.00 values)

Remember—the latest style in bags,

your choice, while they last

—

NoTirE—Our «^ntire stock of Hand Baps with prices ranging from

12.00. $3.00, 15.00 and up to $15.00 marked 2b% off regular prices

for Saturday only.

SKK Ol R WINDOW DISPLAY

GUARANTEE TRUNK & BAG CO.
110 WKST srPKRIOR STREET—In Arcade.

••J - ^ V -.'-••

DULUTH RANKS HIGH

IN BUILDING FIGURES
Duluth ranked high in the record of

building opcraiiona during March, ac-

cording to the American Contractor.

An increase of 777 per cent was shown
as compared with the correi^pondins
rierlod last year. Superior ranked first in

he list of cities, its percentage of
iratn being reported as 932. South

Bend, Ind., was next with a gain of

876 per cent.
•

Fscanaba Woman Dies.

Eacanaba, Mich., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. D. A. Oliver, a

resident of Kscanaba for forty-five

{
years, died following a three months'

I illness. Coming here at the age of 18

years, she had seen the city grow from
only a trading post to a thriving city.

i She was the wife of the pioneer fur-
niture dealer and hotel proprietor.

§mnMMop

Suit

Coals '^

oJ^eaSeiTB and -

SepamHeJkirt

A most notable display; character-

istic and individual Women's and
Misses' Spring & Summer Apparel.

^mntalJhop
27 W est Superior Street

m^f^

Yorke Shirts Regal Shoes

m

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

Bv DON HEROLD

YOU MIGHT ,SHOV/A

LITTLE WARMTH.

Higher prices for butter and eggs

and better variety and Lower quotations

In green vegetables are the features in

the locai produce market today.

Running contrariwise to the usual

course of their market at this season,

figures in fresh eggs have been marked
up again, and now stand at SS'S'SSc a
dozen. For that development the hens
are not so much to blame, dealers say.
More eggs are being marketed by poul-
try fanciers in Duluth district and
throughout this territory, but the ex-
planation is that consumption of eggs
at all the Industrial centers has in-

creased tremendously, while, contrary
to conditions last year, etorage stocks
were completely exhausted several
weeks ago, so that the trade has for
some time depended upon current re-

ceipts. Last year at this period eggs
were quoted at 22®2Sc a dozen, and a
considerable surplus was available to

go into storage.
Said a Duluth dealer today: "It can

be readily understood that eggs will
not go into- warehouses until prices
drop very materially. In the light of
the present demand for them, and the

" e supplies, it I.s difficult to
•we are going to be able

.„ „_- „.,... stocks ahead. Unless a

.start is madCiin storing before the end
of this month, it will mean that con-
sumer."? will be confronted with high-
prices for eggs next winter." v

Butter Hlxher, Too.
Quotation.^ in butter have been ad-

vanced 2c -to 43'^ 45c a pound for the
bpst creamery. Dealers here have made
heavy shipments to Chicago this week.
The Kastern call is heavy, and the
markets for dairy produce down that
way are stiffening up. Another advance
of a cent or two is predicted shortly,
.so that no r'^lief for consumers Is at
present in sigiit. The wholesale cost
of butter Is now 7c higher than at this
period last spTing.

Plenty of Orangcu.
Oraneres are the outstanding feature

In the fruit list. Shipments of naveUs
from California will be maintained for
four or five weeks yet. and marketings of
tlie now sea.-5 -n's Valencias will be due
around .Tune 1. The season is now at

its height, and shipments will gradually
drop off from now.

I Cuban grapefruit will bo received on
the market here today, and will supple-

' nxent Florida offerings, a proportion of
: which has sustained damage through
frosts.
Many varieties of Southern green

vegetables are now available to take
the place of hothouse-grown stuff, and
their quotations are naturally lower.—The potato market has stiffened up
again, their figures now ranging from
$2.40 to $2.65 per bu, according to
quality. The advance Is reported to be
bringing out>more tubers from growers,
and it la bcT •••ed that ihetr prices will
be again nt I led within the next few-

days. —, m
Phone ro^.- want ad for The Satur-

day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

Coney Iitland.

Thousand.s of wheels turn and turn
at Coney Island. If you want to, you
can think cf it as a great, pad effort

—

a great, centralized, fast-grinding ma-
chine for making fun—the biggest and
loudest-creaking machine of its kind in

the United States. The mob steps In

and say give us a thrill, and a lever
is thrown, and something whirls or
something drops, and the mobs are
given their thrill, machine-made, as
factory made as anything in the world,
and the mobs climb out and move on,

and other mobs climb in.

This i.s the wny It looks If you
stand and look. But you had better
not stand and look. Coney Island is

no place for that—for if you merely
stand and look, the sad, labored creak-
ing will stick in your ears for hours.
Th^ thing to do is to pay your dime
and get into the bu^'ket or boat or
the slinging swing and take your
shiver along with the others—their

way. It i.s ir.uch better to go away
tingling with the Coney shiver than
to go away with the Coney creaking
reverberating in your ears
And coming back on the boat, you

must be too much in love, yourself, to

see anyone else. Here, too. It is no
place to look—but a place to partici-

paf—a place to get the spirit, or stay
away. Other peopl-^'s folly, other peo-
p\f-'A love, these are two things which
are none of your bu.siness. Nature ta

apt to give you a nausea to warn you
they are none of your business and
that you had better be about your own
folly and your own love.
You don't have to go to Coney

Island, but if you go. get the shiver
of It. not the stupendous creaking or

the hollow rattle of It.

(Cop>Tight by Gforje Jlitthrw .^daiiB.>

* ^
^ PILLOWS FOR CiL'ARDS. *
* *
^ One hundred and fifty pillows *
^ for the HMe of gaaraMinen and of- ^
^|^ flcern stationed at the armory ^
^(t were donated l>y the IJuluth ^
^ <>bapter. American Red C'rosn. to- ^
^ day. The a!«.<«orlatinn heard of ^
^ the scarcity of pillows* yeuter- *
^ day and Immediately got bosy. ^
^ While the boys reallae that they *
Jjt mont become nccM.HtoBied to hard- *;

^ Mhips. they will welcome the pll- *
^ lows for the cots they have be^n *
^ Mleeplng on. Heretofore tliej have *
^ rolled up their coats and other ^tf

^ clothing to rest their heads or. at *
* night. *

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

SALE OF DUPONT STOCK
HELD TO BE ILLEGAL

Wilmington, Del., April 13 —Judge J.

Whitaker Thompson of Philadelphia
filed an opinion In the United States

district court here today deciding In

favor of the plaintiffs in the $5., 000,000

Dupont stock suit. The court holds
th.'it the acquisition of the stock by the
Dupont Securities company was illegal

and that the board of directors w-as
disqualified from passing on it. _ The
stock was purchased by the securities
company from Gen. T. Coleman Dupont
for. $14, 000,000 and is now said to havo
a value of $57,000,000.

RED RIVER VALLEY

FOOD MOBiUZATiON

Meeting to Be Held at

Crookston April 17

andlS.
Crookston, Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—^The officers of the

Red River Development association, at

a meeting held here, decided to issue a
call for what is styled a food mobiliza-
tion meeting of the Red River valley,
to be held in response to an appeal
from Washington to assist the nation
In intensive cultivation of the soil.

To the end that the thousands in the
valley who do not enlist may also
serv<*, it was considered that an or-
ganized movement should be started so
that the resources of the Red River
valley be utilized to the greatest pos-
sible extent during the coming season,
and in keeping with this idea it was
decided that a mooting be held at
Crookston in the Commercial club
rooms, on the evening of April 17, and

' at 10 a. m. on the 18th, of representa-
tives from the various communities in

the valley, and at such meeting a com-
prehensive plan be adopted contemplat-
ing the effective co-operation of all

lines of business and of all residents of
the valley in a combined movement to

utilize to the greatest extent every
available resource to increase the prod-
ucts of the soil and of the herds and
dairy.

What Is Dcfiired.

C. G. Selvlg of Crookston, superin-
tendent of the agricultural school and
vice president of the association, has
sent a letter to directors of the asso-
ciation as to data needed, in which he

•'The greatest need now is to take
stock of our seed resources. To that
end will you make inquiry in your
neighborhood, first, as to what kinds
of seed are needed, giving amount of

each; and second, as to the kind of
seed of which there Is a surplus, giv-
ing amount. This information should
be gatiiered as soon as possible and
forwarded to me, so that the informa-
tion will be available on the 17th and
18th. It is believed that sufficient seed
can be secured through this plan.

"Will it be possible for you to secure
this information by personal inquiry as
soon as possible, and write me a letter

stating conditions In your locality? If

there are any additions to the list,

these could either be handed in at the
time of the meeting or mailed in a
second letter.

"It is unnecessary for me to urge
that everything possible be done in

every community of the Red River val-

ley. A national crisis is here. We
must all do our duly as loyal, patriotic

citizens."

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

mumonk
OLIVE OIL

HIGHEST ClUALITY

Purcst and Best

1

ANTI-MAYO BlU
HNALLY KILLED

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—Paul J.

Marwin of Minneapolis, one of the

authors of the bill calling for the
withdrawal of the Mayo foundation
from affiliation with the University of

Minnesota, today announced he would
not make any motion to have the

measure made a special order this ses-

sion. This automatically kills the bill.

I

"

i

Two Fmaee Funerals.
Frazee, Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The infant daughter of

Mr and Mrs. pimer Jenson died April
I i> The funeral .was held Saturday
' from the Methodist church. The fu-

i nt-ral of Mrs. Jonah Dinehart. aged 64

vears, who dieti last Friday after an
; lingering illness, was held Sunday aft-

I ernoon in the Baptist church.

:.i.

Superior Street at First Avenue West.

PRESENT

Di^indive ''Gidding" Apparel

for Women, Misses, Juniors and Girls

Entirely new adaptations of the latest Paris modes—together with

reproductions of the originals — from Lanvin, Jenny, Premet, Cheruit,

DrecoU and other couturiers of note—comprising the most complete show-

ing offered by any other Duluth establishment. -^

Tailored, Dressy and Sports Suits

Developed in Serge, Poiret Twill, Gabardine, Tricotine, Gunniburl,

Burella, Wool Jersey, Velour Checks or Silk—belted, fitted, braid-bound

or embroidered-barrel, draped or straight line skirts—short, medium or

long coat models—size 16 to 46

—

$29, $35, $45. $55 Upward

Misses an<J Junior Suits

of Wool Jersey, Gabardine. Serge or Tricotine—belted or novelty styles—,

braid-bound or embroidered—barrel or straight line skirts—sizes 12 to

$22.50, $25, $29, $35, $45

Stunning Coats and Capes
For Street, Motor, Sports and Dress

Slip-on. straight line, belted and fitted models ; also cape effects, of gabardine, serge, trico-

tine, gunniburl, Poiret twill, cut velour, Bolivia, checks and novelty materials—

$19, $25, $35, $45. $55 to $125

Street and Afternoon Frocks

A comprehensive showing of smart street and afternoon frocks-introducing a" the new

style features of the season-in serge. Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Satm, Taffeta and novelty silks

—plain, embroidered, beaded or novelty trim—tie, sash or draped effects—

i

20 years

—

$19, $25, $29, $35, $45 Upward

Lovely New Blouses

Introducing all the new style features for the spring and

summer season—charming Georgette Blouses, beaded, em-

broidered or real Filet lace trim—Crepe de Chine Blouses, lace

trim or embroidered—Radium Silk Blouses, in a variety of

smart styles and shades—Smart Silk Blouses, in solid colors,

stripes, checks or plaids—French Voile Blouses. Batiste

Blouses and Organdie Blouses, tucked, embroidered or lace

trim effects—also chiffon, lace and net blouses for semi-dress,

or dressy wear

—

$2.50, $3.75. $5, $7.50

Upward to $50

Smart Separate Skirts

We feature a large and varied selection of smart skirts for all occasions—in serge, gabar-

dine, tricotine, silk or wool poplin, plain or fancy taffeta. Georgette satin, khaki kool, wool plaids

or checks and smart tub'skirts-—

$5, $7.50, $10, $15, $18 Upwards

French Millinery

Reproductions of the original Paris Hats, adaptations and

our own exclusive creations are now on display, featuring the

"grand successes" .of the leading French modistes—Sailor

Brim Hats, Tailored Hats, Saucer Brim Hats, Turbans,

Veiled Hats, Mushroom Hats, Maline Hats and Smart Sport

Hats—

$7.50. $10, $15, $18 Upwards

Spring Fashions for Girls

Critical shoppers frequently assure us

that our display of GirVs Apparel is

unexcelled for variety, good taste and
moderate prices.

/^IDT C C^C\\TQ—Smart styles in belted, empire, slip-on or full skirt models—tailored
Ljlr\L.O K^\Jr\ 1 O 3r novelty effects—of serge, gabarine, velour checks, twill, burella,

cheviot and novelty materials—sizes 6 to 16 years.

$7. 50, $ 1 0. $ 1 2.50, $ 1 5 Upwards

r>-\r^\ C' P^DTTQQPQ—Russian, empire, middy or coat effects—one and two-piece mod-
VjllxLiiJ L/lvlliOk3Il«i>J gis—of linen, Anderson gingham, chambray, pique, pongee silk,

voile, crepe and net—in white, and a large variety of colors—

$ 1 .25, $ 1 .75, $2.50, $3.50 Upwards

We also feature complete assortments of 'Vossard" Front Lace Corsets,

Madame Irene and Gidding Special Corsets—also Camisoles, Brassieres,

Silk Underwear, Silk and Wool Sweaters, Neckwear, Petticoats, Middy

Blouses, Purses, Children's Headwear, FAc.

V
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AFTER 135 OPERATIONS,
ST. CLOUD MAN PASSES
St. Cloud, Minn., April 13.—Henry

Heeck, who is believed to have suh-

urmed to a record number of opera-

tions during his life, died at his home
here. 42 years old. Heeok was placed
on the table 135 times In hospitals irf

Minnesota. Chkago and Montreal. His
last operatitm was pc rfoim»='d two \ears
ago by the late Dr. .1. K Murphy of

Chicago. His first operation was for

appendicitis, and later he submitted to

various opfratlons oi> !iis spint. Six

Inches of his spine had be. n removed

STRAND HISSED BY HOUSE FOR

VOTE AGAINST WAR MEASURE

IF IT'S STYLE

WE HAVE IT

!

Two Harbors Socialist Op-

poses Public Safety Com-

mission Bill.

THE PRICES YOU

KNOW ARE RIGHT

Nord Bill Against Criminal

Syndicalism Also

Passes House.

CHILDREN'S SHOES

One lot, sizes 2 to 6 75c

One lot, sizes 5 to 8 98c

<By a Staff Correspondeat.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—Repre-

sentative Ernest G. Strand was the

only member of the state house of rep-

resentatives yesterday afternoon who
voted against the public safety com-

mission bill and against the criminal

svndiralism bill, both of which were
passed with enthusiasm late in tne

afternoon after the special order had
been disposed of. Four war measures
In all were adopted, the other two be-

to prohibit the carrying of tire
1 ing with

IHIOECO

arms or explosives by aliens

whose country this nation is at war;
and making it a crime to try to stop

enlistment of anybody in the army or

navy. The safety commission bin,

which pa.ssed the senate several days
ago, was brought up this afternoon.
When Mr. Strand voted 'no '

hisses

and cries of "put him out" greeted him.

He had not voted in his turn, and after

the ttrst calling of the roll was fin-

ished lie arose and announced "Strand
votes no". Representative A. O. Devoid
of Minneapolis, the only other Socialist

member of the house, was not present.
Several Amendment*.

An amendment giving the governor
power to veto acts of the commission
was presented by Col. Pratt, who urged
it as a means of fixing direct ro-spons -

billty. Representative George H. Moel-
ler obtained the elimination of the sec-

tion giving the commission power to

pay the soldier.s who served on the

Mexican border, according to the

amount of pay they received from then-

employers while away, and substituted

18 and 20 Second Ave. W.

1 1 Keeps the Teeth VJWhite and Healthy

fomc in Tomorrow!
Ifs Our

Anniversary

Light

Electric

Lunch

Every
After-

noon

We arc cck-hratiiig the 48th year in business this week and the

21st year under the present nuwiagemcnt.

Hence the Sale at 21c and 48c

Tool Section Saturday
«l -^ I

3-inch adjustable Wcscott ^Qa
. . .

. fc I C Wrenches 'tVU25-ft. cotton Tape
lines ••••••••••*

Automobile Section Saturday
1 box Ccmentlcss
Patches; big value. 2lc

Brass tircase and Oil

Gun; $1.00 value 48c

Paint Section Saturday
2-inch guaranteed Var- 9 1 1» 1

^ can Adams Glue and M^
nish Brushes fclU Brush ^^^

Sporting Goods Section Saturday
$1.00 Ro

Tennis Balls *•
]

bearings
1916 hand made 50c grade 2|ft

j l^-^^\
^^^^^^ Skates, roller ^^

Housefurnisliing Section Saturday
12-inch rubber Window O I -% ' Cable-laid Clothes Line, MQgk

fclW I UWI.ft IpncTthc ¥*#!»
Cleaners 100-ft. lengths

Heavy Hardware Section Saturday
35c Garden Onion 2lfi '

^'^^ heavy Barn Broom; ^0^;^
fclW

\ big value ^w^^

Builders' Hardware Section Saturday
ye adjustable Cu

Rods, white enamel
Boye adjustable Curtain O I j* I

Heavy brass $1.00 Cur- ^Q|>
T>^'Aa ,..Uitn «^naT^^e1 fc I U

| tain Rods ""^

HA RDWARE CO-.

Il8&tl20 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MlNa

Shoes for Spring
We Are Showing a Host of New Designs

and Cotors in Our New Spring Boots

$2.50 io $8.50
Midi
Orders.cjpr^nsen

1^Shoe stores 1?^"'"

U.PAUt-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTH. F-ook.

123 West Superior Street

the house bill giving: the soldiers 60

cents a day straight as additional com-
pensation. Mr. Moelier criticized se-

verely the senate finance committee for
its graduating scale Idea in connection
with pay. Another amendment by Col
Pratt restricts the compensation of

home guards to the amount paid Fed-
eral guardsmen. He pointed out that

in Minneapolis recently 1,000 men en-
listed for war 'emergency duty as dep-
uty sheriffs at $3 a day, while only tlve

were enlisted in the Federal service.
• * •

Criminal SyndlcallMin.

The Xord senate bill detlnlng crim-
inal syndlcalifim, prohibiting the ad-
vocacy thereof and the advocacy of

crime, violence or other unlawful
methods of terrorism aa a means of ao»
complishing industrial or political

ends, and assemblage for the purpose
of such advocacy, etc., passed 5>7 to 1.

With the governor's signature this will

become a law, and tlie state will be in

the same class in regard to I. W. W.
measures as is the slate of Washing-
ton. The bill just passed by both
houses Is almost an exact duplicate of

the law in tliat state. The bill In full

follows:
"Section 1. Criminal syndicalism is

hereby defined as the doctrine which
advocates crime, sabotage, (tills word
as UFcd In this bill meaning malicious
damage or injury to the property of an
employer by an employe) violence or
other unlawful methods of terrorism
as a means of accomplishing industrial
or political ends. The advocacy of
such doctrine, whether by ward of
mouth or writing is a felony punish-
able as in this act otherwise provided.

'Sec. 2. Any person who by word
of mouth or writing, advocates or
teaches the duty, necessity or propriety
of crime, sabotage, violence or other
unlawful methods of terrorism as a
means of accomplishing industrial or
political ends-, or prints. publishes,
edits. Issues or knowingly circulates,
sells, distributes or publicly displays
any book, paper, document, or written
matter in any form, containing or ad-
vocating, advising or teaching the doc-
trine that Industrial or political ends
should be brought about by crime, sa-
botage, violence or other unlawful
methods of terrorism; or openly, wil-
fully and deliberately justifies by word
of mouth or writing, the commission
or the attempt to commit crime, sa-
botage, violence or other unlawful
methods of terrorism with intent to
exemplify, spread or advocate the rro-
priety of the doctrines of Criminal
syndicalism, or organizes or helps to
organize or bocomes a member or vol-
untarily assembles with arty society,
group or assemblage of persons formed
to teach or advocate the doctrine of
criminal syndicalism, is guilty of a
felony and punishable by imprison-
ment in the state prison for not more
than five years or by a fine of not
more than one thousand dollars or
both.

"Sec. 3. Wherever two or more per-
sons assemble for the purpose of ad-
voiating or teachin" the doctrines c.t

criminal syndicalism defined In this
act, such as assemblage in unlawfi.l
and every person voUintarlly jarlic-
ipating therein by his presence, aid
or instigation is guilty of a felony and
jiunishable by imprisonment In the
state prison for not more than ten
vf-ars or by a fine of not more than
$5,000 or both.

"Sec. 4. The owner, agent, superin-
tendent, or occupant of any pl.Hce,

buildin" or rooms who wilfully and
knowingly permits therein any assem-
blage of persons prohibited by the pro-
visions of section 3 of this act, or who,
after notification that the premises
are so used, permits such use to be
continued, is guilt-- of a gross misde-
meanor and lunishable by imprison-
ment In the county jail for not more
than one year or by a fine of not more

' than $500 or both."
* « *

Minimum Prices for Grain.
Representatives Magnus Johnson, A.

C. Welch and Carl G. Malmberg intro-
duced in the house yesterday afternoon
a concurrent resolution asking con-
gress to enact a war measure that
would fix minimum prices for grain in

the markets of Duluth, Minneapolis and
St. I'aul. The resolution declares that
as the safety of the nation depends on
the maximum of food production the
proper method to attain this end is a
guarantee of a just and equitable price
to the producer. It is also alleged in
the preamble of the resolution that the
consumer Is now compelled to pay an
unreasonable price for flour and other
necessities as compared with prices re-
ceived by the producer. The following
minimum prices are suggested: Wheat,
$1.50; rve, $1; barley, $1; oats, 75 cents;
corn. $1; and flax, $2.25. A recommen-
dation is also made that the govern-
ment investigate the cost of distribu-
tion, as, according to the resolution, "It

can be demonstrated beyond a question
of doubt, that with wheat selling at

$1.50 a bushel, flour should retail at not
to exceed $7 a barrel."

» •

The house spent most of the after-
noon discussing three bills of local
character, a special order consisting of
local bills. One was killed and two
were passed. None are of general in-

terest,
• • •

Child Welfare Bill*.

The child welfare bills dealt with by
the house as a special order resulted in

the passage of the following measures:
Concerning juvenile offenders; relating

to the termination of the guardianship
of a female ward by her marriage; re-

lating to the appointment of guardian.s

by probate courts; concerning the
transfer of prisoners in state institu-

tions; providing for the commitment of

children convicted of crime to the state

training schools; establishing a maxi
mum dav's work; relating to truants;
relating "to cruelty toward children; re-

lating to the sale and distribution of
I obscene literature; to protect children
under the age of 18 from contact with
'certain contaminating literature; con-
cerning the sale of dangerous weapons
and firearms, etc.. and making the sell-

ing or furnishing of cigarettes to mi-
nors a misdemeanor.

« • *

After spending one hour in the

morning and most of the afternoon]

in debate on amendments and the;

main bill, the senate, at 4 o clock
]

vesterday afternoon, killed tne I

Olotzbach bill to have telephone rates

returned to what they were before the

Mlnnctte law wont Into effect July 1.

1915 Mo.^t of the senators who voted
against the bill, which was defeat.>d

by 41 to 26. declared that while they
were favorable to a return to the old

ratc«s they feared that the passage
of the bill would only result in in-

volving the state in long litigation.

It was asserted that no such measure
should be adopted until a physical
valuation investigation of the com-
panies has been finished and on the

result n«w rates can be fixed. A reso-

lution has already been passed in-

structing the railroad and warehouse
"commission to institute such an in-

vestigation.

InrreaMe In Jadgeft' Salaries.

The bill backed by the five sen-
ators of St. I»uis county, providing for

an increase of the salaries of the dis-

trict judges of that county, passed the
senate late yesterday afternoon un-
der susp«^nslon of the rules. The In-

crease would amount to $800 a year.
lncr»»aslng the salaries of each to

$6500 from $6,700 a year. A bill is on
its way in the legislature to make
such an increase in all districts, but
thi<» WU w.is put through with the
idea th.it In case the general bill

does not get through, this one, apply-
ing to St. I^oul.s county only, may.
This bill was Indorsed by the Elev-
enth judicial district bar association.

• >!i •

L.at<» yepfrdv' afternoon, the sen-
ate passed the Bessette house bill pro-
viding for terms of district court at
Hibbing and providing also for the
keeping of records there.

« « •

The sen.ite committee on education
yesterday voted to kill the Roden-
berg house bill calling for a state
text beck commission and opening: the

McC»ll
Patterns

are sold in Duluth by
the S. & B. Co. only.

The May patterns and
magazines are in now.

—A Notatly Good Collection of

—

Yound ^kVomen's Sports Suits

Many new models—about fifteen new ones added to our stock—which is quite a

variety when one remembers that sports suits are so simple.
, , , r 4^1

Tweeds that suggest country wear, jersey suits that look as it tney

were meant for college, school, business or shopping use, burella cloth

suits that you'll see at country clubs and other places where smart

sports suits will be in order—all these are here.

From apple green to brownish tweed mixtures there is every good

color that is worn this season.

They look well and fit well—we've been so painstaking you may

be sure of that—and we are also showing

—

Misses' Suita at $22.50 to $39.50
Over a score of models, distinctively clever creations, developed

in men's wear serge, gabardine, tricotine, Poiret twill, mixtures and

wool jersey. Exceptional values at these attractive prices:

Girls' Coats ^ ^'"^^ *° fS?*^
Shoe-top Coats $10.95 to $25.00
Juniors' Coats $10.95 to $35.00
Shoe-top and Juniors' Suits. . . .$17.95 to $39.50

women s Coats
Of bright, colorful materials which are perfectly suitable for gen-

eral Avear—so does color dominate the season. The materials are

serge gabardine, velour, Poiret twill, tricotine, burella, gunnyburl

and Bolivia cloth—in dark or neutral shades, and in brighter tones.

Prices, $25.00 to $75.00.

Serge Dresses forWomen—Real Smart Affairs

One-piece Tailleurs in the coat effects, Russian blouse models, barrel and straight-line

^tvles now in such demand. Modish to a marked degree, by reason of their smart simp icity

and their fine tailoring. Many copies of Paris successes in %So^^''';^^^^;^^^^^^^ ^'^'^

strappings and many buttons, embroidery in silks and beads—$^».50 to ».i7.au.

or Tomorrow

$1.75 v^lue, special at fl.46

»1.25 and $1.50 Earrings, in Chi-
nese, Japanese and Antique
styles; very special, at 05c

•2.00 Gold Filled CInMer Rings,
set with 23 fine v.hite sapphires;
special, at $i.«u

91.00 Sterling S ver Liberty Bell

Rings; special »5c

Sterling Silv«r RingM, set with
Chinese Jade plain stone; special,

at 45c

50c Lingerie Clasps, fine gold-

filled; special -«"«

$1.50 Lingerie Clasps of extra
heavy sterling. Norwegian hard
enarneled tops, in blue, green and
dresden; special at, pair 05c

fl.50 Large Chinese Jade Bar
Pins; special .85c

$1.50 Fancy Girdles, in blue,

white, green and brown; special,
at 05c

Chinese Jade Rtnsrs. in four sizes;

regular price, 15c, 20c, 25c; spe-

cial, at 12c, 15c, 10c

76c Corallne Bend Chains. 56

inches long, with gold plated
swivel; special, at 50c

$1.50 Gold-Filled Lavalllers, set

with semi-precious stones, in

garnet, amethyst, sapphire and
topaz; special at 05c

«5o Roman Pearl Xeclt Chains;
special 45c

:Wc Perfnmed Balls on gold plat-

ed chains, enameled in white,
blue, pink and green 25c

Ivory Initial Xapkln Holders;
special, at 10c

$1.50 Sterling: Silver Bar and Cir-
cle Pins, set with fine white
rhinestones; special, each.... 05c

0.5c to $1.00 Gold-Filled, Enamel-
ed and Sterlingr Sliver Bar Circle
and Butterfly Pins; special. . .45c

50c Hat Pins, solid gold tops, Ger-
man silver stems; special, pr 35c

65c SterlInK Silver Hat Pins, with
pearl and rhinestone settings,
enameled in black; pair 45c

C5c Oriental Hat Pins, the new-
est novelty; special 50c

$1.25 Oriental Bead Xeck Chains,
in all the new colors; special,

at 05c

75c Gold-Filled Perfume Balls,
enameled in white, gold, pink,
blue, black 4.1c

16e Children's Hair Barrettes,
shell and amber; .>^pecial, at.. 10c

2.V Front Combs, in shell, amber
and gray; special, at 10c

timely Olords

mm Our

national flag
It is the most beantiful flaic of

any nation of the world.
It is the flag; which Georgre

WaKhinKton, the first I'rcsldent
of the I'nited States, orisinated
and caused to be made in Phll-
ttdclphla after his own idea.
Careful research recently Insti-

tuted reveals a claim by the
Danes that a red swallow-tall
flayr with a white cross, which
Denmark adopted in 1210. is the
oldest of floKs. but disputants
bring; counter claims of altera-
tions in their flag, thus settinff
aside this claim.
There Is evidence in court rec-

ords that Denmark, Switzerland
and the Vnited States each figure
as claimants for the precedence.
The Swiss flag, a rod field with

a white Greek cross, has been In
existence unaltered as the flag of
a Canton since the seventeenth
century, but Switzerland has
only been a nation since the Con-
federation of 1H4H. /
The splendid Betsy Roas. un-

changed flag, dictated by the Im-
mortal <;eorge W ashington, takes
its place as the oldest and the
first in leadership, because it is

the same Stars and Stripes from
1777.

All the other greatly respected
flags are youngsters in f>onipnr-
Ison with "Old Glory." Spain's
standard was established in 17S5;
tireat Britain's. ISOI; Nether-
lands', 1S06; Japan's. 1850; Italy's,
184tl; Germany's, 1S71, and the
tri-color of France, 1704,
The young men of America

should cut out this piece about
the national flag and store it

away in their puoketbooks to
have it handy as iho basis of a
speech whenever called upon.
What better theme can one

have—Ol R tOlNTHV:
We are men not without >

country but with a country,
which tve love, are proud of and
ready io fight fur.

Silberstein ii Bondy Co.

A Notion Sale—Useful Articles Reduced
Hair »ts, real human hair, in

cap and fringe shapes, all shades;
choice, at, each Oc

18c Gofrs Silko Skirt Braid, in

white, black and colors; 5 yards
for *"•'

60 yards of white sewing silk;

spool ^*

40c Fancy Shirred Ribbon Elas-
tic, in pink, blue, green, white;
special, at, yard -'c

15c fancy Shirred Elastic, for

children's hose supporters. In

white, blue, pink; yard lOc

5c Twentieth Century Spring
Hook, with round eye, black only,

size 4 ; 4 dozen 5c

5c Swan Hook and eye, white and
black, sizes 1 to 6; special, 6

dozen for ••'**'

10c Do«en Silk Covered Wavy
Collar Supporters! sneclal, at

dozen '^*

JOc "Medici" Lace Collar Supuort-
er, 5 on card; special, at, card. <c

10c "Kosak" Military Collar Sup-
porters, in white and black; spe-
cial, at 7«

10c "Amaro" Buttercup Collar
Support '<^

15c Skirt Belting, in white and
black 1'^, 2 and 3-inch; special,

at, yard 10c

20c "Orbso" Stayed Skirt Belting:
white and black; 2 and 3-inch;
special, at, yard 12V2C

BOc "De Jeuvener" Hose Support-
ers, for morning wear; white
only; special, at, pair 25c

S5c Dr. Parker's and Security
Hose Supporters for children, all

sizes; pair iSc

20c Silk Seam Binding, In black
white and colore; 8 yards for. 15c
5c Finest Jetoilne Enamel Hair
Pins, 2 to 31/4-lnch; 2 papers. , .5c

10c Vantal Twistless Tapei 10
yards for 8c

lOo StocklnB Darners, black and
natural wood; special at, each. 80

25c AVhItc Rick-Rack Braid; 12
yards l^e

2.'ic Fine Steel Embroidery Scis-
sors; special, at 10c

50c Extra Quality Steel Em-
broidery Scissors; special, at.:t8c

The "Premier" Sew-On Snap
Fastener, in nickel finish; 2 doz-
en for 15c

3c 4-yard rolls of Twilled Cotton
Tape, in white and black, all
widths; special, at, 3 rolls. .. .5c

10c 24-yard rolls of Twilled Cot-
ton Tape; special 7c

4B-yard spools, good quality
Darning Cotton, in white, black,
tan and gray, at, ball 2c

6c Mercerised Darning Cotton, in
black, white, blue, rose, gold,
lavender, for darning silk stock-
ings to balls 7c
Sc Dexter Knitting Cotton, white
only; ball 4c
"Capsiteaf Safety," all sizes; spe-
cial, dozen 6c

Spring Hosiery
and Unaerwear

Women's guaranteed Silk Hose,
in black and colors; a splendid
value, at $1.«0

A new boot Silk Hose, in black
and white; very fine quality; at,

a pair 59c

A Special in Children's Hose

—

The best quality Silk Lisle Hose
for children. Pony Brand in two
weights, black only; special price,
3 pairs for $1.00

I'nderwear— Just arrived, the
".Sterling" summer weight Union
Suits, in white and flesh colors;
price $X00
Also another shipment of the new
"Oco" Silk Underwear, which is

proving so popular.

Gymnasium Bloomers

forWomen and Misses
(Main Floor.)

In Black .Sateen, at $1.25
Cotton Serge, navy and black,
at »^-R0
Mohair in navy and black, at$2.50

)

4

\

h

^

4

way for the state to publish its ow^n

boo"ks for use In schools.

The house, following its special or-

der yesterday, passed a bill cdlling

for the appo ntment of the state fair

board bv choosing one member from

each congressional district. Ano her

bill passed provides that any platting

of land aTtcr Jan. 1. must be governed

by the Torrcns title law.
• *

Hompe as a Humorist.

J B Hompe established a reputa-

tion vesterday afternoon as a humor-
ist in the house, w^hen for ten minutes
he paid tils respects to members who
criticized him last week for his oppo-
sition to the alien registration bill.

His sarcasm was cutting but delivered

In a good-natured way. and he
starred for the session in this respect.

Mr. Hompe Is an old soldier of the

Union and a veteran of the legi.sla-

ture. During the discussion of the
public safetv commission bill the old

Union defender rose to a question of
personal privilege. Said he:

"I have been criticized by newspa-
pers and members of this house for

opposing the alien registration bill."

He was prefacing a statement to the
effect that he was heartily in accord

FRECKji • FACE
Sun and Wind Brings Dot Vgly Spots.

How to Remove Kaslly.

Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face,

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it

will not cost you a penny unless jt

removes the freckles; while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-

pense is trifling.

Slnaply get an ounce of othine

—

double strength—from any druggist

and a few applications should show
you how easy It is to rid yourself of

the homely freckles and get a beau-
tiful complexion. Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othine as this is the

prescription sold under guarantee of

money back ir it fails to remove
freckle*.

with the bill under consideration. Con-
tinuirg he said:
"My good friend. Uncle Henry (moan-

ing Representative Henry H. Harrison)
has found fault with my action last
week but I have no hard feelings to-
ward him. We all know that he gets
excited frequently and goes off 'half

cocked.' As to the eloquent Tom Davis,
I want to say that he should have
been an evangelist instead of a lawyer.
1 am convinced that in the evangelistic
field he could drive Billy Sunday off

the map. Then there is Mr. Washburn
who Introduced the registration bill.

One of the reasons why I opposed the
|mVasure was for his sake. Certainly
|

if Mie would travel much in Minnesota
j

if the bill became a law, he would be
subject to annoyance for he has the
facial expressipn and the general ap-

^

pearance of a, German professor. My
father always told me to think twice
before speaking and I have tried to
follow that precept. One difference I '

have noticed among members of this
j

house is that many of them never I

think at all."
* * *

Rebuke by Campbell.
Senator Alexander S. Campbell of

Austin recently gave a somewhat
abrupt rebuke to one of his constit-
uents who objected to military train- •

ing. He received a letter a few days ;

ago from a business man of Lyle,
|

Minn., in which there was bitter ob-
1

jection to military training, and which ';

said in conclusion: "There is no place
;

in our government for that menace
which has embroiled Europe, the Cos-
sack, the volunteers- have never failed
us in time of need. Vote against the
compulsory training bill now being in-
troduced."
Senator Campbell replied:
"I have yours of recent date and

must say that I have no sympathy with
the sentiment expressed tlierein. If
you want to make men out of our boys,
men that we. as fathers, may be proud
of. and men the nations of the world
will be proud of—give them a chance
to have some military training to be
American soldiers."

j

Senator Campbell has a son who w'ill

be graduated from West Point on April
' 20, as first lieutenant, in lime to take
part in the present trouble, and may
have to sacrifice him. But the senator
believes what he teaches even at his
own loss, which he hopes that God
will forbid.

* • *

At the night session of the house the
entire time was taken up with local

bills. The bill increasing the salaries
of the commissioners of Cook county
from $126 to $300 a year was passed

|

and now goes to the governor.
|JAMES A. STUART.

ROOM FOR ONLY ONE

MAN-AN AMERICAN

Patriotic Addresses and

Toasts Feature Meeting

of Tobacco Dealers.
Patriotic addresses and a toast to

the flag were features of the first an-

nual banquet ol^the Duluth Cigar and
Tol.acco Dealers' association he'd last
evening at the Commercial club.

Jose»>li Vandervacht gave a toast to
the flag, to which all the members re-
sponded.
An appeal for patriotism was made

by Harry Earnshaw of the Stone-Or-
flf-an-WellB comoanv, who said that

"there is room for only one kind of
man today—the American."
Louis Xaihanson, president of the

Minneapolis association, was the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening. Ho urged
organization of the dgardealcrs as a
means of preventing mistaken legisla-
tion and to defeat the competition of
chain store.*. t^^_ Murphy of Minne-
apolis, a member of the state legisla-
ture, advocated the use of newspapers
to educate the public to the advance
in ci»rar and tobacco prices.
Fred Ts. Rowlty. president of the

Duluth association, presided.

ST. CLOUD SPFnAL
MENINGITIS CASE

St. Cloud, Minn.. April 13.—The first

death from spinal meningitis for some
time occurred here Thursday when
Amanda Danielson of Alexandria, aged
17 who attended school here, died at
the hospital after a brief illness. The
case was a peculiar one. The physi-
cians thought that the girl was im-

I

proving rapidly, but a sudden turn re-
sulted In her death. The burial wn
private yesterday afternoon at North

I
Star cemetery.

Mothers

the breasta are kept m good con-

dition, and great comfort m had
throughout lul the period.

Thousands of happy mothers

say that "Mother's Friend" is the

greatest aid they know to relieve

the pain and distress at child-

birth. Secure a bottle of "Mother's

^ ^. — - Friend" from your druggist now.

v^ «.««,«« i« the iov of coming I
The complete directions are to be had

.ottrs^£^^^^
I

SN-^^fo^rTe «^rtVo4^.
\!Z '^.^^i^'^^^c^l^^^r. Addr^s BradlijddJkgjxlator Co.

say that it is much better to keep
j
Dept L, 68 Atlanta, Ga.

your health and good looks during— —

»

the period of expectancy than try

to regain them afterwards.

"Mother's Friend" is a prepara-

tion foi just this purpose. By its

use the muscles of the abdomen,

become pliant; the strain on the

cords and lif^uaenta is lessened;

sp
1
Dept L, 68 Atlanta, Ga.

nOTHEI(*S
4EHIEND
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U. S. SHIPS TO

GOON wirolI A^Saturday ofPeerless Values

M Merchandise of Quality!

''That Tablespoonful of Duffy's

Keeps Us Young, Mother"
"We arc ncaring the allotted 'three score and ten' but are still

strong and health^, active and happy. Duffy's has certainly done

"n'yTu'could sit at some of these thousands of family tables

and hear the praise and credit given Duffy's Malt you would be

convinced that this excellent stimulant promotes health and

prolongs life,

Dyffy's Pure Malt Wiiiskey

,he dl-.adv.nt.Br. of « d""*^^J^\ »Vk„Uo« a-d i^imllatlon of food. In

rS!ll*^t:;^'^b:'b«d^^a?--~i-nrth ^lil^y .« «ard off ..tt.e m, a-d ,o reach

thr iM-rfeot
"*t*,*'~"r«fi^'or UuUy'n in a half Kla«» of water or milk before

i'"\%^ dar?o" a n.oit? Watoh the res^^ilt earefu.ly. Vo«. too. *tIU

rjL';Le^n.'h«-ia..tu. a«%-v;rpuV; sr.t'^vrh;::^-. Auth«rt«e« ,.m t...

*?:."»"«; o"th"r W a^pu^Jilno oth'er IS n.ade for medicinal «*e only. It

K" i^record o? «0 ^ears'^of purUy and .vholcnomene-,.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sold m SEALED BOTTLES uNLY. Beware of imitations

Will Guard Atlantic Coast

From Canada to Pana-

ma Canal.

f

NOTE 1

f et Duffy'a from your loeal druBjrlHt. srrocer or

de.le^ »l per bottle. If he c.nnot supply you.

rVte'-:. Se.d for u-efii household booklet free.
|

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

PROBLEM OF STUMP

TOLD SOUTHERNERS

How to Speed Up Agricul-

tural Development

of South.
New Orleans. La.. April 13.—How to

peed up the agricultural develop-

ment of 100.000.000 acrc-3 of Southern

land to help relievo any shortage of

food' that may- result frona An^^rica's

entrance into the war, was .the mes-
sage brought from Wisconsin to th^

Southern Land Cltraring conference

by "arl D. Livingston, agricullural

engineer of the University of V; 'f^on-

sPn and a plonot r in the tukl of

stump pulling as a profession. The
conference i^ an official meeting of

the representatives of a dozen South-

ern stHtts to study the problem of

utilizing this acreage of stump co\-

cred land. ... «,„f
Mr Livingston reviewed the tirst

Veir'of work ever devoted systemati-

bally to the problem of the slump.

this work being don- last .=umm-r
under the auspices of the Lniversit>

Of Wisconsin with him m personal

charge. He said in part:
'•Mod'-in engineering method.^ and

modem onginecrlng tools will ac-

complish the same wond.>ra in land

clearing that they havo along a host

of similar lines.
*'Whv are prospective settlers so

afraid "(»f the stumps? Is U not be-

cause pioneers In the past have used
methods so cumbersome and tools so

primitive for so muny generations
that there his been evolved the idea

that a new home among the stumps
mean.s slow, long years of back-
breaking toll? Stumps and drudgery
seems to have become synymous.

•«Our largest single effort has been
the two land clearing specials which
we operated over two railroads, in

the spring and fall of 1!)16. By such
means great impetus was given to th'

jreneral land clearing movement and
rural credits were stimulated. The
banks ffre now cordially co-operating
by loaning money to farmers which
win enable them to clear their land
more rapidly.
"The high cost of stump removal

has always retarded development.
Dvnamlte "is necessary In "the majority
of clearing problem." either alone or

In combination with pullers. We

showed conclusively that 20 per cent

or 30 per cent dynamite did the same
work aa the higher grades on niedium
and heavier soil.s. at a saving of from
2 to 6 cents a pound. By the combi-
nation method we found a combina-
tion of machinery and explosives les-

sened the amount of dynamite re-

"There is no royal road to cleared

acres—it will always require work to

clear land, but by the use of dyna-
mite and modern equipment. the

drudgery is passed up to machines
and explosives. The accessories save
heavy work.

"Since proper equipment Is usually
beyond the means of tht- majority of

settlers, it was necessary to promote
thw organization of small land clear-

ing associations for the collective

purchase, and use of such equipment.
Lriirge land owners and hanks are
willing to co-operate In almost every
case that th»- newcomers may be
properly equipped."

farmersTrepare
for emersengy

Flood of Applications to

Federal Farm Loan

Bureau.

Washington. April 13.—With high

British and French naval officers In

conference here with American naval

officials, definite steps have been taken

toward participation of the American

navy in the war against Oerniauy.

Patrol of the entire Atlantic seaboard,

reaching southward to the Panama

Canal zone and possibly northward to

Include Canada, will be the first duty

of American warshipe. With that goes

the necessity of guarding against the

probabJe e.xteasion of the German sub-

marine campaign to include approach-s

to major American ports.

British and French ships now on

this duty will be withdrawn as soon

as the American forces have their lines

established. The American squadrons
wlil operate from Briti.-h and French
bu3( .s in the South Atlantic wherever
necessary.
This was learned In connection with

the announcement that Vice Admiral
M. E. Browning of the British navy
and Rear Admiral K. A. Orasset of the
French navy are in Wa.shington, con-
ferring with Secretary Daniels. Ad-
miral Beitson, chief of naval op'-ratlon.s.

and other otficers of the American
navy. The conferences have to do
with the part the American fleet will

play in tht» war either immediately or
later, when its strtngth in light patrol
craft and trained men has been in-

c leased.
Commanders of the British and

French forces off the American coasts,
it IS krowr. have expected that 'ler-

mar.y would extend her submarine
operations to tho.'^e waters. A vigorous
patrol of the appLoaches to the chief
American harbors will be carried out
by American ships.

Expect Blockade Anaoiincement.
It has be€n expected thai (lerniany

would formally announ'i-e a submarine
blockade of Boston, New York, the
mouth of the Delaware, the mouth of
tho Chesapeake, Ciiarlestcu and Sa-
vannah. These are the arteries tbiough
which flow the main traffic in fojd-
stuft.c! and war supplies fc)r Europe.

I'nless a blockade Is declared, in line
with her previous action, (ierniany
would be under the necessity of giving
warning before attacking merohaut
craft under neutral flags.
Many navy officers doubt that anj

roEsiderable number of German subma-
rines can be spared from the blocka.ie
of the Bridsh isles for woik on this
Bide of the Atlantic. Sporadic op,.'ra-

tions within such i)rescribeJ itf&%fi Oftc
looked for. however.
The ttavy department has a consid-

erable supply i>f .sulwnarine trap nets
already available and more will be de-
livered wit'iin a few days. It Is as-
sumed that approaches to American
Harbors will be fully protected in this
way and the fleet of submarine chasers
now being assembled distributed to
comb the seas night and day. It is un-
derstood that not only v,'ill naval bases
and other BritJsh and French ports on
this side of the Atlantic be opened to
American naval vessels, but that wUen-
ever need arises ports on French and
British coasts will be placed at then
disposal. An American naval port
probably will he established at some
future time on the Irish coast.

Girls! Use Lemons!

IVlake a Bleaching,

i ; Beautifying Cream

Wafihington. April 13 —The govcrn-

menf.s appeal to the farmers to put
forth extraordinary efforts to increase
food production on account of the war
has brought a flood of new applica-
tions for loans to the Federal farm
loan bureau. The response indicates
that the farmers ate preparing to meet
the emergency by making use of the
5 per cent long time loans provided by
this svstem to provide themselves with
needed e(iuipment to enlarge and in-
tensify their operations. indications
are that the farmer has realized that
the enlistment of a million men into
the army will add to his labor diffi-

culties and is preparing to inve.st more
capital in labor saving machinery, and
in putting more land under cultivation.

Reijort.s from the tv.elve Federal land
banks indicate that the farmers will
call for about $125,000,000 worth of
these 5 per cent loans this year, all of
which money v.'ill l)e made available to
enable the farmer to successririly meet
the war emergency.
The money which is loaned to farm-

ers i.'! procured by the sale of farm
loan bonds. These bonds bear 4 '2 per
cent interest. The F'^deral farm loan
board has alreadv made jilans to float
about $100,000,000 of the.se bonds.
Farmers have manifested concern over
the .ratability of these bonds in the face
of the competition of a great flood of
war bonds at 'i^/i per cent. The Fed-
eral farm loan board announces that it

believes the farm loan bonds will find
a ready sale becau.'^e they bear a rate
of 1 per cent higher than the war
hond.s, and liecause they are backed bj-

the farm land values of the country;
they are exempt from all form of tax-
ation; the bonds of each of the twelve
Federal land banks are indorsed by all
the other eleven banks, and every dol-
lar's worth of bonds represents two
flollars" worth of carefully appraised
farm land as security.
The Federal farm loan board urges

that it is just as much a matter of
patriotism to buy these farm loan
i)onds as to buy the war bonds because
this money will be used to finance the I

American farmer and enable him to
J

meet the demand for increased food
;

production. This attitude is based upon 1

the recognized fact that the outcome of I

the war depends, in a large degree,
'

upon the ability of the I'nited States
to feed itself and provide a surplus
for the allies.
The Federal farm loan board is

speeding up its operations so as to en-
able as many farmers as possible to
get this new working capital in time
to assist them in this year's operations.
The high prices of farm products have
added to the farmer's difficulty in get-
ting seed and has increased the need
for this capital.

HELP TO BRING THE
WAR TO SPEEDY END

Thirty-four Years ofProgressivcness

The Perfect Fitting

frola$ct
CORSET

/;

.X^"^

/,<£.!

The juice of two fresh lemons'
Btrained into a bottle containing three

\

ounces of orchard white makes a

:

whole quarter pint of tjie most re-

markable lemon skin beautifier at
'.

about the cost one must pay for aj

small jar of the ordinary- cold creams.
1

Care should be taken to strain the!

lemon juice through a fine cloth so no
lemon pulp get.s in. then this loti.-n

'

will keep fresh for months. Every'
woman knows that lemon juice is used ,

to bleach and rem.ove such blemishes
1

as freckles, sallowness and tan and is
|

the ideal skin softener, smoothener
j

and beautifier. I

Just try it! Get throe ounces of I

orchard white at any pharmacy and
j

two lemons from the grocer and make
uo a quarter pint of this sweetly;

fragrant lemon lotion and massage It,

dailv into the face. neck, arms and
|

hand^ It naturally should help to 1

ioften. freshen, bleach and bring out

the rones and beauty of any skin It
1

fa Bimpiy marvelous to smoothen

St. Par.l, Minn., April 13.—Every
man, woman and child can do some-
thing to help to bring the war to a
sp«tedy end, saya Dean A. F. Woods of
the Miffinesota college of agricult .ri .

Here are the things Dean Woods sug-
gests:
Do not let an inch of land that would

grow crops go unused this Bummer.
Food supplies are short and the people
of Eurt>pe are starving. To win the
war both the armies and the peopi'
must be fed.
Make garden not only in your back

yard, but in your front yard and or.

vacant lots. Organize garden clibs
for the growing of food supplies for
the summer and winter.
Be tcm.perate in eating. Carefully

guard fo.'d supplies from files and dirt,

nnd prevent food materials from spoil-
ing by canning If necessary.
Save and make over old clothe.'?.

There is a great shortage of wool and .

the armies must be clothed.
\

Tie up. muzzle or kill dogs wh'ch i

are likely to prey upon the farmers'
sheep.

j

Encourage* farmers to raise sheep
'

both for wool and mUTton.

If you knew, as we know,
the part that the corset

plays in one's wardrobe,

we'are sure that many of

you wouhl discontinue to

wear "any-old-kind" of a

corset—the corset - is the

one important garment
thai either makes or mars

:he distinctiveness of one's

clothes.

Fitting Your Corset

is just as important as the

corset itself, and it is be-

cause of this fact that we
call your attention to our

corset fitting service. Our
corsetiere is exceptionally

w ell prepared to serve you

in a manner that will meet

with your favor and ap-

proval.

Charming, perfect models

here at $2, $3, $3.50,

$4.25. $5, $6 & upwards

DEFECTIVE PAGE F

25c Song Hits Saturday for 1 8c
"Just a Kiss.
One Happy Pay.
That's Why I Call You Dear.
Because You Are Mine, Sweetheart.
Mighty Lonesome for Somebody.
Dance of the Wood Nymphs.

lis^^^i^W^^^S^
"Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness'

Have You Seen Tho^ ^
Beautiful New J bots

.'=!o becoming with the 5=;mart Spring
Suits, made of net jiUh rich Filet or
Oriental laces.—Xec'kwear Section, Main Floor.

TheTailored SuitMaintains ItsLeadership

and the new and beautiftil models give ample reasons for this prestige. A line that deserves first place today

is one consisting of Smart Suits of Poplins, Checks, Gabardine and fine Serges m navy, Copenhagen, gTccn,

gold, rose, tan and black. Best of all, the prices on these handsome suits are only $17.50, $19.50 and $25.00.

There are higher priced garments in many new, charming and exclusive models. Plainly tailored or

'elaborately trimmed. A particularly good selection at $29, 75 and again at $45, $59.50 to $75.00

for$ 1 5 orupto$ 11

5

SelectYourNewCoat

J

Children's Tub Dresses

$1.25 and $1.95—

A\>thv^ hundreds of new charming

models between these two extremes.

SeeM^ liandsome coats at $19.50 and

$32.50! They represent many smart

mo(|pIs that are remarkable values at

thesfe. figures, in all sizes and in pleas-

ing vii^ty.

Natty Dresses •

' at $ 1 9.50
'Nfe^V/^rivals that represent the newest

Sprmg^modes at the above moderate

price. From this up to $45.00 we pre-

sent a characteristic selection of fashion-

able garments in Crepe de Chine. Taf-

fetas and the very new ideas in satin.

Highland Linen

Stationary— 35c Box
The correct Correspondence Pa-

per irv white and tints. New cut

flap Envelopes. Perfect writing

surfat(%24 sheets and 24 envelopes

Y't^/

\

s.'

Dainty and Practical

Hundreds of new Washable Percale

Dresses in pretty styles. Well made
and peiiect in fit. At the higher price

($1.95) the materials are (jingham,

Madras, etc. An ample selection for

your choosing.

Confirmation Dresses

at $3.95 up to $10.00
Dainty white dresses trimmed with

laces and embroideries for the little

lady from 6 to 16 years.

G)ats for Children
New models in fine Serge, Poplin

Checks, Burella Cloth. Silk Poplins

and Velour de Laine. Ages 2 to 6 and
8 to 14, from $5.00 to $19.50.

WIRTHMOR WAISTS

a boK, 35c.

"A Basket of Kisses"
Delicious, pure m o 1 a .s s e 5

Kisses in a neat basket IflA
at

I Wl»

(Good for big and little folks.)

Maple Sugar Cakes. C*
each ...*»*•

{On the Bargain Square)

Beautiful Waists— perfect fitting-,

with trimmings of dainty lace and em-

broidery. New arrivals every week. Sizes

36 to 52. No advance in price. Wonder-
ful values, only

—

^>5

Fastidious Women Like
These Washable Gloves

Washable Kid Gloves are a

boon to the woman who is par-

ticular about the daily fresh-

ness of her hand covering. We
show a complete assortment in

pearl, Newport ivory, Smyrna
and gray; in all sizes, with

cither plain or c<jntrasting em-
broidered backs, at $1.75, $2.00

and $2.25. —M»3ln Floor,

r
cr
:a
o^

V.

Women's Spring

Underwear
In fine ribbed cotton

Harvard Mills
•Bleached White
Shirts and Drawers,

medium weight, vari-

our styi^, necks; me-
dium or short sleeve

lengths and either

ankle or knee length

drawers and tights.

Sizes 4 to 6, per garment. . .65c

Sizes 7 to 9, per garment. . .75c

"COMFY" CUT COMBINA-
• TION SUITS.

The union suit with "Can't Slip"

shoulder straps. Fine medium
weight cotton; low neck; no

sleeves; tight cuff or lace trimmed
knees.

.

Sizes 4 to 6, per suit 50c

Sizes 7 to 9, per suit 65c

CHILDREN'S COTTON
STOCKINGS.

The American Boy and Girl

Stockings, made with medium
weight double heels and toes. Fast

color and stainless. Fine or coarse

ribbed.
Sizes 6 to bVzy per pair 15c

Sizes 7 to 8^^, per pair 20c

Sizes 9 to 11^4, per pair 25c

WOMEN'S VEGETABLE
FIBER SILK STOCKINGS.

In black and white; ravelstop; ex-

tra long boot length; silk lisle

heels and toes; double soles; elas-

tic hem tops. Special value, QQg
per pair

''*'

^r^^ 4j§^,*

^

\

muto
r J

Jewelry

Specials
The new Ear Drop
—now so much in

vogue. Long drops
or studs in all styles

and sizes at. pair,

50c, 75c to $2.50.

New Black or Pink
Cameo Brooches—in

several difTcrcnt

shapes at only 75c.

tm§

Fot the Men
Freimuth's Laundered Shirts

made of fine percales, in

Spring's latest patterns ; full

cut: perfect in fit and work-

mansh'i^i. Coat style, with

five-button front ; an extraor-

dinary shirt d*! AA
value' at »p|.*VV/

A Handsome Line of Neck-

wear—in smart and con-

servative patterns and col-

ors; excellent quality silk

and wide generous shapes—

the very best value wejiave

yet offered
~

for

The fact that we are breaking all former selling records in

our hat section is the best and most conclusive evidence that

our hats have pleased YOU, which is the one aim we have con-

stantly in view.
, , i r i. ^v i

Tomorrow we are placing another fresh lot of beautitul

creations on our tables. Ready-to-wear and Tailored Hats—
the former in Lisere with Lisere bands to match; Hemp,

Bankok. Milans, trimmed with those quaint Mexican and Orien-

tal motifs so fashionable this season.
,

The Tailored Hats come in fabric and straw combinations

in prevailing colors to match the season's smart suits. Lvcry

hat distinctive and charming. ,

Handsome Lavallicres. with silver

chains and mounted with ^Ra
different stones. Here at... *'w

New Bar Pins and Brooches,
mounted with fancy white l%Q|k
stones or jade, and only wwU
Fancy Hair Combs—In many
different designs; set with
white and colored stones. Very
fashionable. Prices range from
50c to $5.00.

And yet these becoming models are modestly

priced at, only •
$7J»

Misses' and Children's Hats
ExQuisite modeLs for the little lady from 6 to 16 years. Hats

for school or dress wear in bright colors and t'onibinations—at-

tractively trimmed and ranging in prices from 65c to *5.oo.

Two Exceptional Values in

Handkerchiefs

Women's fine sheer lawn Hand-
kerchiefs with either white or

colored embroidered bor- |l||k
ders, each ' "•
Women's sheer all-linen Hand-
kerchiefs with Irish embroid-
ered corners in a variety of

beautiful designs. A very IOa
good value at IIPW

Splendid Values in Boys% Misses',

Children's and Infants' Shoes
Infants' Soft Sole Shoes—in black, brown or

blue or a combination of black patent IJffp
leather and white uppers, pair VefV

Infants' Patent Vamp Shoes—with mat or

cloth uppers. The "Nature Form" last, spe-

cially adapted for the little ones, also made in

wide ankle lasts

—

Sizes 1 to 5, at, pair $150

Sizes 5 to 8, at, pair $2.00

Growing Boys' and Girls' Shoes—Patent tips

—in button only. The famous "Walton" make

Sizes 5 to 8, at, pair $1.75

Sizes 8 to 12 at, pair $2.25

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S PATENT AND
KID SHOES.

^ I

Sizes ^ to 2. They come mostly in lace, but there
j

are also button shoes in the lot. These shoes
j

are exceptional values and cannot be purchased
j

today at wholesale at the price for which Q|l|k i

we are offering them, per pair ^"**
I

Women's Shoes—2 Special Values
One lot of good quality Shoes for women, in patent

and dull leathers, lace or button; values up #0 MO
to $4.00. Special at ^fc«"fli

One lot Women's Shoes, including gun metal and
patent vamps, with kid uppers; also all kid; CI Qfl
values to $3.00. Special at *'«

(Shoe Department—iB the Abbcx.)
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HIPS TO

GO ONPATROL

Will Guard Atlantic Coast

From Canada to Pana-

ma Canal.

A Saturday ofPeerless Values

id Merchandise of Quality
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''That TablespooRful of Duffy's

Keeps Us Young, l^other"

-We are nearing the allotted 'three score and ten but arc stiil

strong and healthy, active and happy. Duffy's has certanily done

"nfou 'could sit at some of these thousands of family tables

and h^ar the praise and credit given Duffy's Malt, you would be

convinced that this excellent stimulant promotes health and

prolongs life.

Dtiffy's Purs M
,h.- •«*-"««'«"'»'=•'% "^ ^ **r"''-. I J, aV«Viou and assimilation of K.od. In

;i;:r\\:'^h;^"«dr.'a\a-si;Vn;rH'd;ir;.u ,v«rd off ....l. ni. a„a .« r..a<.H

the p.-rffot »tau Hralth.
. .

, ,f „|:,s« of water or milk Inforc

„...;/.^^^^•1.^^•^lr"/"!.^!.!.""^^a^:.r..;::''/e^n t
.^^^

vou. too, .n.

He Hure to ins! t on niiff> >* ' "/Z" /Vs m'.d'- fT.r .uedulnnl use o«l>. It

So ill

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
:. Si:ALt:D i;<)TTLES ONIA'. lifv.aiL- of imilutlons.

NOTE
fV« I)u«T>« from your lo.at .Irucrpls*. crocer or
t.et IJusij « ir

.anuot supply >ou.

«rV.; u* SeuU for u'efil housei.oU, hooUotjTree.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. Rochester, X,

Washington. April 13—With hish

l"riti>h and Fr-'nch naval oft'lcors in

»(>nf<Ttn<-.^ luTe with American naval

officials. a>tinite st»^p.s have been tnken

toward participation of Ih? Anierioan

navy in the war aeainst t^^rmany.

Patrol of th- entire Atlantic s»'aboard.

roachinK snr.lhward to th-- Panatii"

Canal zone and possibly northward to

incliido Canada, will be t!ie first duty

of American wurshiprf. With that goes

tile necessity of guarding againsi the

prL.babl'.' ext-nsion of the Cerinan fuV»-

m:irinf> cami'^ign to in'-ludc ap:>roa'.h*s

to major American ports.

British and French ships now »>u

tiii.s liii:- will he withdrawn as soon

as tlT» American f.-rc^s have their iin-'.*

• stablished. The American squad'-ona
will oi)e!ate from iiriti-h and Fioncii

bas. .s in the South Atlantic whci--ver
lleeessary.

I This was learned in conn'ction v itli

I
ilu- announcemiiil that Vire Admir il

M. E. ItrowninK of the Uritish navy
and Hear Admiral H. A. clrass^'t <>f the
I'riiich navy are in \^'a.-•lii!l«t >n. con-

ttiiir.ti with Secretary l>aniel.^. Ad-
miral Keason, cnief of na\al op'-ra tion.M.

and uther officers of the American
; i:avy. Tho e-)nfeionc«=-3 have to do
Willi tlie part th^> Am-rican fleet will

•

I.lav in th<* war eith-r immediately or I

j
later, when its str^n^ih in li^jlu patr.n

j

' ciaft and trained men h.'-s been in-

creased.
Commandeis of th' jiritish and

r'leni'h f')rces off the Am-^rican ron-'ts.

ii i.s kr.owi-. h.iv.. exp-cted that <;ei-

; mar.y wnuld extend ii-,-r submarine
op' r"atioi!>« to th'•.-^e wat-'rs. A vii^irous
patrol of the appLo>'.''his to th • chief
American harbors will be carriod out
by American .-»hip.=s.

Kxppct Blo<-kude Annoiuirruicnt.
It has been e.\pec'."'d tiial "lennany

would formally annotm'e a submarin-
blockade of Boston, N'ew " '

PROBLEM OF STUMP

TOLO SOUTHERNERS

How to Speed Up Agricul-

tural Development

of South.
X. ,. Orleans. La.. April 13 —How to

gp.e.i up the a^-ricultural deyelop-

rneiu of 100,000,000 a-res of Southern

lan<l to h»!p relieve any shortage of

food' that may result from A"^"«if";V='

entrance into the war. was the mes-

sage brought from Wise..nsin lo th

lu expiotJives. I lie aijti-osui «vi> i^.*' w
j
sido of tVie Atlantic. i.-'i"j

aw work. tjons Within such presciib
•'Since proper equipment is nsually

| jof^ked for. liowever.
•ycmd the m>ans of th-- majority of

j 'YYxq navy department h.as a consid-

heavy

be, ,

I

Sfttler?. it was neees.-<aiy .-- »- -

Ih- organization of small land clear-

ing assoeiritii>ns for the collective

purchase, and use of such cfiuipment.
Ivirge land owner.^ and banks are

! willing to co-operate in almost P^'cry
' case that th«- newconit-rs may be
properly eautpped."

PREPARE

FOR EMERgEMGY

\v?../'i'j,T;:3.S.,naui' Flood of Applications to!
proble-ii of the s'.umi). •

. ^ .•' " "'

- Federal i-arm Loan

Bureau.

Soutb.'"rn l.and <'Iearit>g conference

by "arl l». l.ivins.-.ton. agricuUur.il

engineer ..f the fniversity of \^'scon-

sPn*^ and a phme. r in the tu id of

stump pulling as a profession. T he
i

conf.rene.- is an official meeting of;

the repr-sentativf? of a dozen South-

ern sl't.s to study the problem of!

utilizing this acieuye of stump co\

cred la nil. . ., ^ v,„^.

Mr. I.iv:ng.-ton reviewed tho f:r.>-

year of work
rally to the pro_^
this work being done last .^umrv r

under the auspi.es of the I nivei-.sit.v

of \\ iSiOMsin with him in personal

Charg'-. He said in part:
-M-.d-in engineering methods and

mn.'.ern . ngm- erlnf. to..i.-4 will ac-

complish th.. same wond.-rs u. latel

clearing iliat they hav- along a host "War-hington. April 13—The g >vern-

of .<im;!.ir lines.
c:,.fti.^.a <?o menfs appeal to the farmers to put

"Why are proBpectj^ve ^--tt ;'-'•
,^_'i(V,,.,h extraordinary efforts to increase

afraid -f the ^'"'"P^
'-l, ^\,,

""'
J.^j fo-d producfi-u on account of ti.e war

cau.-=" i.ionc.rs In the past haw us.a
brought a flood of new ai-i.lica-

m.th..d.4 so cumbersome and to.ds ^f|
,,„.,.. for loans to the Federal farm

primitive for ••'o loan.v K' "; '

•'^'^."J"'' ; ]o-in bureau. The response indicates
that there his been evolved tne luf'M (^at the farmers ate preparing to meet
that 3 new home among ^"•; -"'""" P" the emergen, y by n.aking use of the
means slow. long y. ars or nacK-

i

jj ^.^..^^ .,,,|^, ^,,„p loans provided by
breaking tell? Stumps and drudgery

\ .^^^ svsteni to pro\ ido themselve.-- with
seems to have became synym.nis. i needed eiiuipment to enlarge and in-

'•Our largest sinsle effort has r»';en
(p^^jfy thi-ir operations. jndieations

the two land clearing spei lals whicn j.,.^ ^j^.^^ j^j. farmer has realized that*
we operaj.'d over two railroads, in ^j,g enli.stnient of a million men into

the spring and fall of IfHC V-Y such ,j,p arn.v will add to his labot
means gr.at imp.tns was given to th« -

.•- -' = .........^ ».. :.,.-....

^ener" i'. "-.^ ..l.-.or»nt' nni^venv'nt nr

riira I

l>a

The Tiavv ,, ._

i
erahle supply of .submaiine trao n>-r

i

already avn;loble and more will be de-
I liveii ri wit'iin a f"W days. It Is as-
.sunied thft apprOJiches to American

! iiarbuis will h-i luliy protected in thi.-- i

wav and the fleet of submarine chasers
b

•a I

liii

coa.^ts will be ])laced at th<ii ""
disposal. An American naval ;tori
probably will lie establl.°h« d at some
future time on the Irish coast.

Tliirty-jour Years ofPro^ressivcncss

The Perfect Fitting

frolasct

CORSET

<$»^^S><$><S^^$-$>4^$^i

Giris! Use

Make a

Beautifying Cream
they jire exempt from all form of tax-
ation; the bonds of eaeh. of the twelve
Federal land banks are indorsed by all

the other eleven b.anlis. and every dol-
lar's worth of I'onds represents two
<o. liars' worth of carefully appr.iided
farm land as security.
The Federal farm loan board urges

t'nat it is just as much a m.attcr of
patriotism to buy tiie.-e farm loan
I'ouds as to buy the \\ar bonds because
-' ' money will be used to finance the

-'can farmer and enable him to
the demand for irnreased food

jtroduction. This attitude i.s based upon
the recofiiiized fact that the oulci>mo of
the war depends, in a large degree.
xipon tlie ability- of the I'nited States

i I self and provide a
for the allies.
The Federal farm h

thi^
.\merioan
meet

HELF TO mm THE
70 SPElOY E»D

!1

The juica of two frosh lemons'
Etrained' into a bottle containing three
ounce;:> of orchard white make.s a
whole quarter pint of tlip most re-

markable lemon skin beuutifier at

about tho cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold t reams.
Care should be taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth so no
lemon pulp gets in, then this !otic n

will keep fresh for months. Kvery
womun knows that lemon juice i.-. u.-'«d ,

to bleach and remove such blemishes 1

as freckles, sallown^ss and tan and i.s

the ideal skin softener, Emoothenorl

and l.eautifier. J
Jt;st try it' Gft thrre ounces of

orchard vvhlte .it any jhaimacy and

two lenion.^ from the grocer and makej

UD a quarter pint of thia .sweetly

fragrant lernon lotion and massage It,

dailv into the face. neck, arms and,

hand.s. It naturally should help to,

soften, fresh^-n, bleach and bring out

the rose.s and beauty of any skin It

te HimP.y mar/olous to smootheni

TouX -ea nand...—4clvcrt;scn>.ent,

i<l. Pa -i, Minn.. April 13.— l-.:very

man, woman and ehild can do soim-
thing to hili> to biing the war to
speedv end. says Dean A. F. Woods
• l<. U L...^..^...<« ....11...^.. ..P ...

Speedy end. says Dean A. F. Woods of
the MiiTinesota cdlege of agricult it-

H<re are the things Dean Woods sug-
gests:
Do not let an inch r>f land that wmilii

grow crops go unused this sumroei-.
Food supjjlies are short and the peopl.
of Europe are starving. To win tie

war b(Hh the armies and the peopi'
must be fed.

Mak" garden not only in your ha- k
yard, b'.it in your front yard and c::

\a(ant lots. Organize garden ci il..s

for the growing of food supplies for
the summer and wintw.

l".e temperate in eating. Carefully
gtiard fo.'d supplies from flies and dirt,

•ind prevent food materials from spoil-
ing by canning If necessary.
Save and make over t>!d clothes.

There is a great shortage of wool and
the armies must be clotlied

rwr l_ i.;ii
ne armies must oe ciomea.
Tic up. muzzle or kill dogs wh'ch ;

re likely lo prey upon the farmers'
sheep.

Ent ourage* farmers to raise sheep
both for wool and mutton.

a
sh

If vdii knew, as we know,
the part thai the corset

phivs in (iiic's wardrobe,

we' are sure tliat many of

V..U W'lultl discontinue to

wear "any-t>ld-kind" c>f a

corset—the corset is the

one important pjarment

tiiai cither makes or mars

:hc distinctiveness of one's

ch)ihcs.

Filling Your Corset

is inst as impt)rtant as the

corset itself, and it is be-

cause of this fact that we
call yv)ur atientir.n t.» our

corset fittino- service. Our
corseliere is exceptionally

well prepared to scr\ c you

in a manner that will meet

with yt»ur favor and ap-

proval.

Charming, perfect models

here at $2, $3. $3.50,

$4.25. $5, $6 & upwards

25c Song Hits Saturday for 1 8c
'.Tust a Kiss.
one Ilappv I>ay.
That's Whv I Call You Dear,
liecause Vou Are Mine. Sweetheart.
Mighiv Lonesome for Somebody.
I>ance" of the Wood Xyr.iphs.

"Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness"

Have You Seen The ^
Beautiful New J bots

So becoming with the Smart Spring
Suits, made of net >vlth rich Fiict or
< iriental laces.—\c<-k\vrar Sortion, Main Floor,

TheTailored Suit Maintains ItsLeadership

and the new and beatilifnl models oive ample reasons for this prestii^e. A hue that deserves first place today

is one consisting- of Smart Suits of Poplins. Checks, (lahardine and fine Seri-es ^^ navy (^>])cnha-en, -Tccn.

g-old. rose, tan and black. Tk^st of all. the prices on thes e handsome suits are only SlT.bO, $19.50 and $2D.t}U.

There are hioher priced garments in many new, charming and exclusive models. Plainly tailored or

elaborately trimmed. A particularly good^selection at $29. 75 and again at $45, $59.50 to $75.00

Children's Tub Dresses

$L25and $L95—
SelectYourNew Coat

for$I5orupto$I15
Witli hundreds of new cliarming

models 1)ctwcen these two extremes.

SeeAhe hands* ane coats at $H».r)0 and

$82.-W. 'ihcy represent many smart

mrxjels that are remarkable values at

these. figures, in all .^izes and in pleas-

ing variety.

Natty Dresses •

at $ 1 9.50
New arrivals that represent the newest

Spniig' modes ai the above moderate

price. hVom this up to $4.').0O we pre-

sent a characteristic selection of fashi(»n-

able garments in Crepe de Chine. Taf-

fetas and the very new ideas in satin.

Dainty and Practical

Hundreds of new Washable Percale

Dresses in pretty styles. Well made
ap.d perfe'-'t in lit. At the higher jirice

(^1.1).")) the materials are (iingham.

Madras, etc. An ample selection lor

your choosing.

Confirmation Dresses

at $3.95 up to $10.00
Dainty white dre-ses trimmed with

laces and embroideries for the little

lady from G to 16 years.

Coats for Children
New models in

Checks, Hurella Cloth

and X'elour de Lainc

8 to 14. lr(^m $5.00 t. . $19.50.

Poplin

Silk poplins
Ages 2 to G and

fine Serge
1

Highland Linen

Stationary— 35c Box
The correct Correspondence Pa-

per in white and tints. New cut

flap F.n\-plor>es. Perfect writing

snrfacA---^ <l'.ceis and J4 envelopes

in a h )s, ooc.

.t»

**A Basket of Kisses'

Delicious, i>ure m o 1 a s s c 5

xiases in a neat basket Iflf^
at

(Good for big and liitle folks.)

Maple Sv.gar Cakes, Ca
each *'*'

WIRTHMOR WAISTS

{On the Bargain Square)

Beautiful \\'aists— perfect fittino-.

with trimmings of dainty lace and em-
broidery. New arrivals every week. Sizes

3(3 to 32. No advance in price. A\'onder-

ful values, onlv

—

Fastidious Women Like

These Washable Gloves
Washable Kid (jloves are a

boon to the W(tm:ui who is jiar-

ticular about the daily fresh-

ness of her hand covering. We
-liow a complete assortment in

pearl, Newport ivory, ."Smyrna

and gray; in all si/cs, with

cither })lain or contracting em-
broidered l)acks, at $1.75, $2.00

and $2.25. —M»-»iii Floor.

Women's Spring

Underwear
In fme ribbed cotton

Harvard Mills
•Bleached White
Shirts and Drawers,

aiedium weight, vari-

our styhi necks: me-

dium or short sleeve

lengths and cither

ankle or knee length

drawers and tights.

Sizes 4 to 6, per garment. . .65c

Sizes 7 to 9, per garment. .75c

"COMFY- CUT COMBINA-
TION SUITS.

Tiic union suit with "Can't Slip"

shoulder .straps. Fine medium
weight cotton; low nock; no

sleeves; tight cufi or lace trimmed
knees.

.

Sizes 4 to 6. per suit 50c

Sizes 7 to 9, per suit 65c

CHILDREN'S COTTON
STOCKINGS.

The American Boy and Girl

Stockings, made with medium
weight double heels and toes. Fast

color and .stainless. Fine or coarse

ribbed.
Sizes 6 to 6^i, per pair 15c

Sizes 7 to 8^ 2, per pair 20c

Sizes 9 to 11^ 2, per pair 25c

WOMEN'S VEGETABLE
FIBER SILK STOCKINGS.

In black and white; ravclstop; ex-

tra long boot length; silk lisle

lucls and toes; double soles; elas-

tic hem tops. Special value, Jgg
per pair

****

Jewelry

Specials

^
V /

dma
ou

The fact that we are breaking all former selling records in

wu. hat section is the best and most conclusive evidence that

our hats have pleased YOU, which is the one aim we have con-

stantly in view. . , ,
. , ^.- ,

Tomorrow we are placing another fresh lot ot beautitul

creations on our tables. Keady-to-wear and Tailored Hats—
tho former in Lisere with Lisere bands to match; Hemp.

Bankok, Milans, trimmed with those quaint Mexican and Orien-

tal motifs so fashionable this season.

The Tailored Hats come in fabric and straw combm.rtions

in prevailing colors to match the season's smart suits. Lvery

hat distinctive and charming. ,

The new Ear Drop
—now so much in

\'oguc. Long drojis

or studs in all stylc->

and sizes at, pair.

50c, 75c i,.$2.50,

Xew Black or Pink
Cameo Brooches—in

several different

shapes at only 75c.

Handsome Lavallieres. with silver

75c

And yet these becoming models are modestly

priced at, only $7.50

For the Men
iM-eimuth's Laundered Shirts

made of fine percales, in

Spring's latest patterns; full

cut; jierfect in tit and work-

man shfj). Coat style, with

five-button front; an extraor-

dinarv shirt d* f AA
\ahie'at 4^ i Uv/

A Handsome Line of Neck-

wear—in ^mart and con-

servative patterns and col-

c»rs; excellent quality silk

and wide generous shapes—

the very best value we have

yet offered

for

\»

Misses' and Children's Hats
ExQuisito mndel.s for the iitth> lady from 6 to 16 year.s. Hats

for school or dres.s wear in brisht colois and '^nibinat ions—at-

tractively trimmcJ and ranging in prices from Sac to ^a.w

chains and mounted with
different stones. Here at

New Bar Pins and I.roociie-,

mounted with fancy white f|C||k
stones or jade, and only Wwl»

Fancy Hair Combs—In many
different designs; set with
white and colored stones. Very
fashionable. Prices range from
50c to $5.00.

Two Exceptional Values in

Handkerchiefs

Women's fine sheer lawn Hand-
kerchiefs with either white or

colored embroidered bor- IAa
dcrs, each •"•

Women's sheer all-linen Hand-
kerchiefs with Irish embroifl-

ercd corners in a variety of

beautiful designs. A verv

good value at i8c

Splendid Values in Boys% Misses',

Children's and Infants' Shoes

.50c

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes—in black, brown or

blue or a combination of black patent A^^
leather and white uppers, pair Vft^V

Infants' Patent Vamp Shoes—with mat or

cloth uppers. The "Nature Form" last, spe-

cially adapted for the little ones, also made in

wide ankle last?

—

Sizes 1 to 5, at, pair $1.50

Sizes 5 to 8. at, pair $2.00

Growing Boys' and Girls' Shoes—Patent tips

—in button only. The famous "Walton" make

Sizes 5 to 8, at, pair $1.75

Sizes 8 to 12 at, pair $2.25

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S PATENT AND
KID SHOES.

^

Sizes 5 to 2. They come mostly in lace, but there

are also button shoes in the lot. These shoes I

are exceptional values and cannot be purchased
today at wholesale at the price for which
we are offering them, per pair 98c

Women's Shoes—2 Special Values
One lot of good quality' .Shoes for women, in p.-.trnt

and dull leathers, lace or button; values up CO MQ
to $4.00. Special at ^^W
One lot Women's Shoes, including gun metal and
patent vamps, with kid uppers; also all kid; C^ i Qfl
values to $3.00. Special at V •*w

(Shoe Ueitarttuent—In the Annex.)
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WHEATSUPPLY

One of tiie Stakes at

Issue in War in

' Mesopotamia.

irrigation Would Make It

the Richest Land

on Earth.

r »uaeo. April 13 —Possession of a

"'oune of wheat supply, capable of

feedinK thv entire world, is one of the

iitakfs III fsur in the fighting in Mes-

^.potaniia and on the adjoining fronts.

':»«»ert» Prof, .lohn Adams Scott of the

Northwest* rn university. Chicago, who

IS an international authority on the

Oriental countries. .

In describing the commercial ana
military possibilities in the country oe-

>ond Hagdad. Viot. Scott said:

"There is no doubt that the English
are now trying to close the door by
which any new troops can reach Mes-
Tpotaniia. It is computed that an-
ient Habvlonia and the territory un-

der its control <overed only about one-
flfth of Mesopotamia, yet the soil was
so fertile and free from defects which
produce fapiine that it supported in

vealth a population greater than the

_..tate of X. w- Vork now possesses.

When Darius was defeated by Alexan-
^r there was found in the vaults of

*^a' lus gold and silver to the value of

JtSl'.OOO.OOO.
nichenf Land on Karth.

"If all of Mesopotamia can come un-

der the ct)ntrol of one great nation so

that there can be a comprehensive and
unified development of reservoirs ann
irrigatitm. it is safe to say that it will

be the richest land on earth, since no
other land has soil made in alluvial

deposits and which contains IB per

cent of lime. It is this lime beyond
all else wliich makes this country so

valuable, and which makes rust, mil-

d»-w and kindred evils impossible. Two
harvests <an be garnered each year,

one from rain and one from irriga-

tion. The one from rain is the only
harvest now. ^ • :„
"The movement from t-gypt is in-

tended to shut off all access from Eu-
rope bv land, since the Russians are

now in c )ntrol of Armenia and the

overland pass, so that the Turks are

fore J to s'M'd trtcps through the Issus

pa«s or bv the Alexandretta gulf.

This .s the route of the Bagdad rail-

road. Asia Minor has a double series

of most difficult mountain ranges.
Taurus and Arti-Taurus. so that

armies must skirt them to the north
or to the S4>ulh. Russia now closes the

route to the north so that if England
can close the one to the south she
•will bn as secure in Mesopotamia as

she is in Sou«i Africa, since there is

no Hv.niH by which an army could
ome.
«. TraluM Arrosn Draert.
•The great difficulty m coming in

or out of Egvpt has been the intense
heat of the desert south and west of

Gaza, but the papers speak of a rail-

road having been built across this

desert Tiiis desert is cool at night, so

that trains need run through it only
by night, since the distance is not
great. The F^nglish already have a
naval bas.- i I Cyprus, so that they con-
trol the seu and < an thus assist the

armv moving by land. The English
are "about 400 miles from their goal

and must < ross the high mountains of

I.,ebanon or swing to the east, where
a railroad has already been built

through Damasci's. Jf they swing to

the east thev will withdraw from the
protection of the fleet. Th«y may h&vf
i<o I ompletely demoralized the Turks
that this protecti" n is not necessary.
"This seems to me the board on

Whif h the game ^jf the war is being
^ifcved. Already Tiermany is helpless

in Armenia and Mesopotamia, and if

English forcrs can get Aleppo then the
power and influence of England will

have been doubled by this war and
the immense re^fources of Egypt and
the entire valley of the Euphrates ana
Tigris will fall into her lap. This will

mean a railroad from Cape Town to

Boiubav and a future for the world
whicn has never entered Into the mind
of the most enthusii-Stic dreamer."

Incidentally, it is pointed out that

the British forces in their northward
mar< h through Palestine toward the
ancient :>as'» <if Issus must cross the
supposed tield of the battle of Arma-
geddon.

* ^
^\v \T( If VOIR step: *

KK11>\% THK THIRTEENTH! *
* t^ Careful. eareful, mark your *
* mep. '*

* This In Friday the i;i«h. -^

^ To the KupprHtltlouN It in the ^
^ moNt oiilnck) day on the ealen- j^f

* dar.
. ^

* Thin combination oeeurs twice -f-
'

* during the year—oner again in *?

* .luly. In •»!« It came in October. :i

* t%hilc AnguMt \%mH the goat in -i.

* 1915. *
^ .^nd don't foricet that Friday ^
-^ Ihe lath doea net end uatii mid- ^
* nlghl. *.

•
Phone vour want ad for The Satur-

dav Herald tonight before I o'clock or

Saturday before 11:30 a. m.
•

St. .lamcM Myatery Cleared.
St. .lames. Minn.. April 13.—The mys-

terious disappe.ironce on March 14 of
<;eorge War ling frori his home here
has been cleared up l>y the finding of

his biKlv hanging over a cultivator in

the machine shed on the Iver Olson
farm. There was a hole in his fore-

head. A .shotgun stood against him.
~nd the sum of $166 was found in his

nothing. No reason is known for his

i\ct. He was 42, and leaves a wife and
five chidlren.

For Spring

Cleaning
IIOYAI. FI.ECTRIC SUCTION
CLFANFR.S AND FKDKRAI.

KLKCTHH UASHIXG
MACHINES

All kinds of electric appliances
and supplies. Manufacturers of

electric fixtures.

BDRGESS

ELECTRIC CO.

Fiber Silk Hose— in alt sizes;

plain white and colors 29c

i

•./?aLJ«*i.'..i...*M:'*.....^f!i^:t.*® ^ ^

TTic Shopping Center ofDuluth

.OR THROAT AND LUNGS
S'llBBOIt.N COLtiliS A.\U COLDS

Alterative

I

iportant neacllines in tlic eWs oftKC

ISN'T IT WONDERFUL—the hundreds of events of vital interest that comprise the daily story of

the Glass Block Store? New events, new comforts, new luxuries, new necessities, new services-

important shipments of new merchandise from almost every country in the world. Is there little

wonder that we are enthusiastic, and is there little wonder that we are proud to point out to you the

pleasures and advantages of dealing with a big, substantial, up-to-date and progressive store.

Wlix Willow Art

Fumihirc?
"Willow Art Furniture.'' is summer furniture. It is

made expressly for porches, sun parlors, living rooms
and lawns—and lends to the home a pleasantness that

brightens up the most somber day.

•'Willow Art Furniture" is durable and strong—and,
unlike wicker furniture, will last for many, many years.

"Willow Art Furniture" comes in colors: brown, ivory

and the natural wood—which may be easily washed

—

dyed a different color later—or be stained immediately

to match the furnishings of any room.

A beautiful cretonne cushion, from any of our 60c

cretonnes, goes with every willow lounge, porch swing,

settle or chair. —Fourth Floor.

Jewelry from tKe Far East

The fine art of dressing recognizes more and more

the subtle charm of a bag or piece of jewelry that

adds a beauty spot of color to the costume. The lat-

est creations in Jewelry and Dress Accessories afford

exquisite effects for harmonious costuming. Our present dis-

plays are rich in in fresh suggestions of beauty.

Chinese Jade Jewelry—When the costurhe is keyed to green,

no jewelrv can surpass the effects possible in Chinese Jade,

Rings, Bracelets. Bar Pins, Brooches, Necklaces and La-

valieres of the finest quality jade we could obtain.

New Ideas in Novelty Jcwelry^^Xew and artistic ideas are

strikingly in evidence in this popular novelty jewelry, con-

sisting of bar pins, rings, earrings, lavalieres, also effective

colored bead necklaces, which adapt themselves admirably to

costume color schemes.

Stone Set Hair Ornaments—Novelty hair ornaments are

^hown in a great variety of new styles and shapes that are

particularly effective. Especially pleasing are the new de-

signs in aluminum frames encrusted with brilliant white

stones: and the new crystal designs with colored stones and

silver ornamentation.

-Needless to say, first selections are always the most satisfac-

tory and best.

CowKide Traveling Bags $4.75
Of smooth black Cowhide Leather, conservatively shaped and

light leather lined-we have about sixty left from the large

quantity of Cowhide Traveling Bags placed on sale at the

beginning of this week.

Leather has been advancing rapidly, and bids fair to start up

again. These bags cannot stay with us long. Most people

are making their leather purchases now, and when the qual-

ities are examined, it doesn't take them long to go

—

$4.75.

—Fifth Floor.

A Style Message From Our

Second Floor!

COATS $19.75—Coats of Gabardine, Serge, wool

velour, in smart models—belted and sash effects.

$29.75—The new Scotch Burella Cloths—in the most

wanted shades, showing the new modified "barrel" and

belted effects.

Smart new models, in wool velour, poiret twill, tricotine,

Bolivia and lopin at $35.00, $39.75, $45.00 upwards.

Specially priced, new Bolivia and Lopin Coats at $49.75

and $5975. ":

SUITS—Fine men's Avear serge, gabardine, wool faille,

novelty checks, plain or plaited models—all sizes.

Fine serges, poiret twills, gabardines, Scotch Burcllas,

English tweeds—sport styles in burella and English

tweedji—the Meadowbrook Suits, and dozens of reproduc-

tions f'rom the newest models—from $19.75 to $35.00.

Gros de Londre^ Suits: new models—just received^

priced at $45.00 and $47.50—in the most fashionable col-

ors.

Smart one-piece Serge Dresses at $10.95, $15.00- and $19.50

—all ready for you to walk out in tomorrow.

SKIRTS—Now ready for selections—Serge, Poiret

Twills, Chuddah, Novelty Silk F'^ailles, Sport Silks of all

the new hues.

Priced at $5.95. $6.50, $7.50, $8.75, $9.50, $10.00 upwards.

Striking styles in washable materials at popular prices.

Bqxs SKocs Sell

Quickly Now!
Last fall our shoe buyer, realizing

that the price of leather would
i/ advance, and knowing that the

^ boys would have their old pairs

^U\ worn out by now—bought a large

<^\ quantity, which we will place on
V >M^ sale tomorrow at the old prices.

Little Gehrienien s

All Solid Leather

Sizes 9 to 133^ $2.00

Sizes 1 to 2 $2.50
.•«\ ^ -Sizes2>4to5 $2.75

Velour and Guh Metal Calf

witK Welt Soles

Sizes 9 to 13;^ m $2.25 and $2.75

vf^es 1 to 2. $2.50 and $3.00

Sizes 2J ; to 531 ;
-$350 and $4.00

Boys' High Top Shoes, tan or black—with lace tops'. Size

1 to 5, $3.50 to $4.00.

Pajamas—

NigKt Shirts

Night Shirts made of me-

dium weighf, soft finish

Muslins, in all sizes, now
at 59c

Nightshirts made of good

quality, soft finish Mus-
lins—plain or trimmed;
excellent values ; noAV

at 75c and $1.00

Pajamas — F'ancy stripes

and plain white with col-

ored trimmings ; excep-

tional values at.-^ $1

Pajamas — Plain white,

fancy stripes and plain

.. ..--; sc)nie splendid val-

ines at—$1.50, $1.75 and

$2.00.

Drug Specials

Here are a few specials

that will attract many
women to our drug coun-

ters tomorrow

!

10c Cake Lana Oil Vege-

table Soap; special, three

for 21c

25c Lyons Dental Cream
for 18c

25c Oriental Batii Pow-
der 19c

Spring Ribbons
For hair bows, sashes or

to trim the new spring

hat, we have ribbons of all

colors—moires, satins and
plain taffetas—5 and 6

inches wide, in moires,

yard.

Novelty Ribbons—i^ to 2
inches wire, in moires,
Dresdens, grosgrains, pi-

cot edge. Oriental stripe

—from 10c a yard to 75c.

—Main Floor.

ChiUreh s

Underwear
Children's Union Suits

;

medium weight and light

—both knee and ankle

length, in different styles.

Prices from

:

1 to 6 years 65c
6 to 12 vears 85c

12 to 16 years $1.00

Children's Separate Gar-
ments ; vests, Dutch neck,

elbow ; high neck, long
and ankle length pants.

Prices from: ^

1 to 6 years 35c

6 to 10 years 45c

From the Children s

Section!
Smart coats—8 to 16 years at $5.00.

Belted model in Blue Serge and fancy checks, Silk

PopliH Collars; other models at $6.50, $7.50, $8.75, $10

upward.
Washable Frocks at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50.

Made in finest linen, repp—plaid and stripe ginghams.

Children Hats—at 69c to $6.75.

Made of Milan, Lisere Straw, Milan Hemps, Silk Pop-

lins and Taffeta.

Children's Dresses—8 to 14 years—special at $1.00...

In chambrays, repps and ginghams; plain, plaid and

striped effects—showing the new smocked and

**Gretchen" models at $1-00

Blouses—Specially Priced

S^S.OO—Blouses of fine Georgette and Crepe de Chine.

A variety of models—showing all the new shades,

maize, gold, shadow lawn green, white, flesh. Tea

Rose—wonderful values at this price.

Handsome Street Blouses, priced at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50

upward—showing all the newest ideas—fashioned in Georg-

ette Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Chiffon Voiles—Pussywillow

Silks, etc. Some trimmed with real filet lace, insertion and

embroid^v.
New Handkerchief Linen Blouses—specially priced at $3.95,

$4.50 upward.

Specially priced for Saturday—
^

AT $1.00-Waists of voiles
;
plain white, barred and striped ;

colored striped voiles and sport blouses with colored collars

and cuffs.

AT $2.50—Plain white voiles; ticked and lace trimmed;

imitation filet and val lace and embroidered; striped and

dotted with linen trimming.

Voiles with frills in white and colors—colored stripes and

Sport Blouses with striped collars and cuffs. Square and

pointed collars ; striped folds on the edge of frill and collar.

AT ^3.50—Fine chiffon voiles in white and flesh—frilled and

plain, lace trimmed and embroidered—a few embroidered or-

gandies.

Boys' Spring Suits Tomorrow
.Boys, tell your mother you want to get your Spring Suit at

the Glass Block Store. She knows that the same considera-

tion we gave her we are in a position to give you.

Natty new Scotch and English Walking Suit.s—with pinch-

backs, belts, double-breasted—very manly and smart (with

two pairs of pants), sizes 7 to 17 $4.95

Also Nobby Summer Reefers and Coats—of new mixtures or

fine serge $3.50 to $8.50

Boys' Wash Suits (dozens of sturdy styles) 75c to $3.50

Shirts, Blouses, Hats, Caps, Rompers, new Neckwear—we
liave things a boy likes to wear.

The New BandeJ

Sailor! '

Was there ever a more popular hat for this spring's \Vear?

Hemps, Milans, Liseres, Belgian Split, iThines'e Quilt-

in various colors and dressy blacks—it seegis we never

had any hat quite so popular as these, on our Third

FToor.

is still the favorite

price. Our selections

are largest in these.

Also many $7.50 and

$10.00 styles.

We have a large selec-

tion of more expensive

designs, and countless

hats for misse.s' and
children's wear.

—Third Floor.
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AMERICANS

AS COMRADES

Lloyd George Salutes United

States as Brother in

Arms.
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Intense Enthusiasm Greets

Speech of England's

Prime Minister.

Suits, Coats, and Dresses

At Very Attractive Prices!

Such becoming and fashionablegarments are seldom found

in so sreat a variety at such low prices— Come tomorrow

andchoose your new spring outfitat a price that represents a

y '.I

worth-while saving

SI Note

m

A Big MusicalNovelty—

The Saxophone
Records by the Saxo Sextette

THE lingular veiled, rich tone of the saxo-

phone—a hint of reeds, brasses and strings

all in one—has at last, and we believe for

the FIRST TIME, been reproduced with ^^jo/w/^

tone-fidelity in a series of marvelous Columbia

recordings by the Saxo Sextette, the sensation ot

the country.
, i , j j.

There is something so absolutely new and de-

lightful about these novel saxophone recordings

of the season's biggest song, dance and march

hits that you'll miss one of the treats of your lite

if you don't hear them at your dealer's today:

(From N. Y. Hippodrome Show)
A 2203 f

POOR BUTTERFLY
lO-incb { Saxo Sextette.

TSc { ALLAH'S HOLIDAY. From "Kttinkt." Stxo Sextette.

A 99M i MISS SPRINGTIME. "My Castle in the Air." Saxo Sextette.

iS \ FOLLOW ME. "What Do You Want to Make Those

Eyes At Me For"? Saxo Sextette.

A 2195 r AMERICAN PATROL. Saxo Sextette.

lOMnch
\ PAI I. HF A NATION. Saxo Sextette.

1

1

A 2194
lO'iocb
75c .

A 2196 f

lO-incb <
7Sc (

CALL OF A NATION.

BULL FROG BLUES. Saxo Sextette.

SWANEE RIPPLES. Saxo Sextette.

POLICY KING MARCH. Saxo Sextette.

ALL BLUES MEDLEY. Saxo Sextette.

The Columbia process reproduces, with a reality

that matches life itself, the tone of every individual

instrument—from flute to saxophone, from cello

to marimba, from piano to magnificent symphony

orchestra.

For the truest reproduction of instrumental music insis^

the records with the "music-note" trade-mark: COLUMBIA
Records, obtainable at Columbia dealers' everywhere. Hear-

ing is beUevins"—hczr them at the nearest Columbia store today.

New ColumbiaRecord* on •ale the20th ofevery month

^ oluntbia
GRAFO^OLAS awfDOUBL&-D1SC

Records
^1

London. April 13.—As the first Brit-

ish prime minister to salute the Amer-
ican nation a.s comrades in arms, David

Lloyd George. England's great Demo-
cratic leader, .^peaking before a notable

aoeembly brought together by the

American Luncheon club yesterday,

aroused intense enthusiasm by his

scathing denunciation of Prussia and
his warm welcome of America as an
ally in tlie war.

, „. .

"The advent of the United States in-

to the war,'" he said, "gives the final

stamp to the character of the conflict

as a struggle against military autocracy
throughout the world." ^^ * i.

It was a stirring day, for the taK-

Ing up of arms by America was cele-

brated by two notable assemblages, one

under the auspices of the American
Luncheon club and another a dinner

by the Pilgrim's club in honor of the

American ambassador, Walter Hines
Page. Viscount Bryce, the former am-
bassador at Washington, presided at

the dinner to Mr. Page and delivered

an eloquent oration.
9trfke« Re«poniilve Chord.

Premier Lloyd George -s ringing

words struck a responBive chord among
those who had met to cheer There
were toasts to the president of the

United States and the king of England,
and a wonderful display of rejoicing

over the sealing of the bond of friend-

ship between the United States and
England and France and the other al-

lies In the acceptance by America of the

gage of battle. , . _• „
"The United States of America, of a

noble tradition never broken, never

have engaged In a war «''cept of lib-

erty," declared the premier. That it

has made up its mind finally makes
it abundantly clear to the world that

this ;« a great fight for human lib-

^'^Agafn, he said, 'Prussia »» "ot a

democracy. The kaiser V\omi^.^^ that

It will be a democracy after the war.

I think he is right."
Describing Prussia as an army, the

premier said It had its f^eat institu-

tions, its great universities ana,.>"

science. But all these were subordin-

ate to the one great Predominant pur-

pose of an all-conquering ajmy to en-

slave the world. "The army was the

Ij^arpolnt of Prussla-the rest was the

glided haft."
TriMtte i» Fi»«ee.

Mr. Lloyd George paid warm trib-

ute to France, the patience, the gal-

lantry the dignity of the French, pre-

paring agalnft the Impending, terror

of Prussian militarism. America did

not know but Europe knew the^ mean-

ing of Prussian despotism which mght
be represented by a "Hindenburg line

_a line drawn on the territories or

other people—warning them that the

rnhlblt^ants of those territories shall

not cross it at peril of their lives.

That was the line thrown across Eu-

rope for ftfty.^^a". '" "if-^y ^*"^i're-A rem*rlt»ble feature of the pre-

mier's speech was his warning to the

raited States to avoid the blunders

committ,ed\^y -Ae Brltl.sh. The gr m
humm- of the British was well ilUis-

TraTed by Mr: Lloyd George when^^n
voicing this warning, he "fid. we
are a slow people—slow and blunder-

fn^Aut we get'^there. We have made

as we generally dp, every blunder. Ma>
I rTspectfully suggest that it Is worth

i good deal to study our blunders, so

as to begin where we are now. not

where we were three years ago.

SMds Oirer Road to Victory.

The arrangements already i^.nder

way for the building of ships by the

TTnited States appealed strongly to the

ir"emfer^ who de^clared that the road

to victory, the guarantee of victorj

,

the absolute assurance vt victory was

to be found In the. one word ships.

Ind always ships. He «''Pi-e««f,'^ ^be

hellef that the (Jcrmans and their mil-

itary advlWrs were beginnin*: to real-

^ hat thl/^as another -of their mis-

calculatiors. which would lead them

to disaster and ruin. Of Americas
part in the war the P«:*»»»5.r/^'f, .^^v

"It was a bad day for the mllltar>

autocracy in Prussia when It chal-

lenged the great republic of the west

We know America and we also know
that now she has said it she will do

It She will wage a strong and suc-

cessful war. and. there is something
more Important, she will insure a

beneficent peace." x^^^t^A ««
probablv no event celebrated In

England in the present generation

brought together more men of great

promlnence'^than this luncheon. The
Pilcrlms' dinner had more of a mill-

Tarv air with patches of khaki and

navv blue at th e tables.

ASSESSORS

SUITS-^t $19.75, $24.75 and $27.75

Almost every nev^ style feature, every desirable fabric and every

wanted color is shown in these suits, but especially interesting are the

navy blue suits of serge and poplin in tailored models.

COATS—at $t475, $J7J5 and $2275
The stunning lines in each coat, the simple grace of the models,

the beauty of the weaves and colorings, the perfection of the trnn-

mings will appeal to every well-dressed woman and young woman,

DRESSES—at $675, $J275 and $14.75

The most appealing feature of these little Street and Afternoon

Dresses is the good taste displayed. ^Mostly straight line models m blue

and black silks and serge.

v"=.

Separate Skirts

Never have skirts been

smarter than those shown

this spring. Here you will

find every fashionable

material and coloring at

prices unusually attractive

$6, $7 to $I6J5

New Blouses
Crepe de Chines and

Georgette in the n e w
spring colorings—tailored

or dressy models in great

variety at

—

$3.75, $4^50 and up
New Voile Waists,

98c to $2.00.

Millinery
Never have our millin-

ers been kept so busy. As
soon as hats have been

completed they have been

carried away. There will

be many new ones tomor-

row at

—

$4.75,$6.75,$8J5

WE INVITE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT
You will find our credit service so delightfully convenient and

pleasing in every way that your only regret will be you have not

always used it. You may pay a little at a time, weekly or monthly.

.1—

All Models of Columbia Grafonolas

AND THE LATEST RECORDS

nont--18 Third Ave. West

Shoes
Many new styles

of fine kid In
black and com-
binations at

—

$5 to $10
^^^ , ..XAcliifK Cut. Mttm.

OULUTH- 8UJ»ERI0R-VIR0IMU- HIBBWW.

No Charge for

Alterations
This means a fur-
ther saving In

price to you from
U to 93.

I

TO MEET HERE

iWill Receive Instructions

and Supplies in Duluth

April 26.

PAPER MAKERS ARE

WIDER INDICTMENT

Ctiarged With Restraining

Trade in Violation of

Sherman Law.
New York. April 13.—Charged with

controninK 65 per cent of the news

print production of the country and

using their power In restraint of trade

in violation of the Sherman anti-trujt

- law, six paper manufacturers and a

»ii^* » « « »»»«>««»»«'
\ WHY HAIR FALLS OUT j

X. * •

Dandruft causes a feverish Irrita-

tion of the scalp, the hair roots -shrink,

loosen and .then the hair comes out

fast To stop falling hair at once and

T\A the Bcalp of every particle of dan-

druff get a 25-cent bottle of Dande-

rlne at any drug store, pour a little in

your hand and rub weU Into the

L^ain After a few application all

fandruff disappears and the hair stops

comlDif out.—Adverti*emeat

(banker prominent in financing news
{print paper companies were indicted

I
by the Federal grand jUry here yes-

1 terday. Five of the manufacturers
constitute the executire committee of

I

the Newsprint Paper Manufacturers'
association, whose secretary. George
F. Steele, the indictment aaya. was not

named as a defendant In view of the

fact that he appeared as a witness be-
fore the grand jury.
The men indicted are George H.

Mead, Philip T. Dodge, Edward Backus.
George Chaiioon. Jr., G. H. P. Gould.
Frank J. Sensenbrenner and Alexander
Smith, a Chicago banker.
Mead ia chairman of the executive

committee of the Newsprint Paper
Manufacturers' association and presi-
dent of the Spanish River Pulp t Pa-
per mills, the Lake Superior Paper
company and of the G. H. Mead com-

I

pany of Dayton, Ohio. The concerns
I
of which Mr. Mead is president or of

: which the G. H. Mead company Is scll-

Ing agent have a daily output of ap-
proximately «70 tons of news print
paper, it is alleged.*^ Ha* UasHed CapaeUr.
Dodge is president of the Interna-

tional Paper company, with a dally
[production of 1.300 fOns and an unused
capacity of 600 tons more.
Backus is president of the Minne-

sota & Ontario Power company and
the Fort Frances Pulp & Paper com-
pany, with a capacity of 350 tons.

Chahoon Is president of the Lauren-
tide company and manager of the Can-

ada Export Paper company, a selling
company alleged to control the sales
between the Dominion of Canada and
the United States, with an aggregate
output of 800 tons a day.

Gould is president of the Gould Pa-
per company, the Donnacona Paper
company and formerly of the St. Regis
Paper company, controlling an output
of 330 tons a day.

Sensenbrenner Is vice president of

the Kimberly Clark company, s-^id to

control an output of eighty-one tons
daily and facilities for 146 tons more.
Smith is described as a "lead.ing

banker In the United States in the
flotation and sale of the securities
of the news print manufacturing com-
panies" interested largely in the Min-
nesota & Ontario Power company, the
Spanish -River Pulp »c Paper Mills,

Ltd., the Lake Superior Pulp & Pa-
per company and the Abltibt Power &
Paper company.

All but the last two are members
of the Newsprint Manufacturers' as-

sociation executive committee. Bench
warrants for the defendants were is-

sued and ball fixed at |S,000.

1-

"HOW IS YOUR LIVER?"
No Question is more important. As
vour liver is. so are you. Take Hood's
Pllla ^best for a sick, torpid, miserable

liver biliousness, constipation, bad
ta'^tc in the mouth, etc. Sugar-coated,
easily swallowed. Do not gripe. Price

'5c of all druggists or promptly by
ixah of C. L Hood Co.. LKjWell. Mass.

Assessoia of the various tax districts

in St Louis county will assemble In

Duluth on April 26 to receive supplies

and instructions from County Auditor

Odin Halden. The state tax commis-

sion which usually meets with the as-

sessors will not be here this year.

Among the assessors who are ex-

pected to attend are:

Qj^ies Ely. Fred B. James; Eveleth.

J J Treiona; Tower, Albert J. Holter.

Duluth and Virginia have not named
their assessors for 1917 yet.

Villages—Hibbing. Joseph ^^Moran;
Aurora Victor Rebrovich; Kitzville,

Joseph 'Moran; Biwabik. McKlnley and
Merritt, William Dopp; Brookston. A.

V Hutchlns; Buhl. Spina and Klnn«y,
vilward McCormick; Chisholm and
WInton, Joseph Hirstio; Franklin and
r^i wt H R. Edwards; Iron Junction,

Fd Hauttiila; Mesaba, A- P. McRae;
M?unla"n Iron. Oscar Lukkarila; Proc-

'^ToS'ni-St'untz. Joseph Moran, Vic-

tor Rebrovich; Biwabik, William Dopp;
firpat Scott. Edward McCormick; Mis-

?abe Mo^taln. H. R. Edwards; Clin-

ton Ed Hauttala; Mesaba, A. P. Mc-
Rae- Alborn, T. T. Myklibye; Alango,

William Engdahl; Ault, W. B Bodey;
Ralkan Fred Colmbe; B.assett, F. A.

Craven- Beatty, John Feinlund; Buyck.
MI Flnstad; Breitung, Arthur Carl-

Ron- Canosia. William C. McDrimmon;
CoKin John J Ljung; Culver. C. O.

Eklund: Duluth. Halvor Halvorson;
Embarrass. John Kangas; Ellsburg.

Oust Lundgren; Fayal. R. C. Knight,
Fern Gust Larson; Field, Theodore
Burtness; Fine Lakes, N. O. Stageberg;
Floodwood, J. H. Senback, Jr ; Freden-
berg Peter Nickolson: French. William
H French; Gnesen. John Krslakwicz;
Green L*ke. Arthur Ellison; Halden,

Jalmer I^uaksonen; Herman, William

Jonxig; Industrial, H. P. Gill; Kelsey.

J W Brickson; Kugler, J. W. Bowman;

Lakewood, M. H. Youmans: Lavell, John

Tuominen; Leiding. G. H. Wirkkula;

Linden Grove. John Wein; Meadowland.
SAD. Felknor; Morse, F. W. Bushe.

Morcom, Louis E. Sellberg; Midway.
rVore-e Thornberg; McDevitt. John
Sooroten; New Indian, Steve Watklns;
Nichols. Oscar Castren;^Owens John

Edblom; Pike. Wamo Matts; Pike Lake.

RB Jones; River Lake, Carl Larson;

Sandv John Karjala; Solway. C. W.
Jeffery: Sturgeon, Pety Forrs; Toivola.

Henry Saari: Van Buren. WilUan^ Yllta-

iJ,^ Vermilion Lake. George Floime;
wnori Alex Nieml; Waasa, Gust Hen-
Sson. and wltlow Valley, O. P. Olson.

SENIORS READY WITH PLAY.

Central Students Will Present ''Char-

ley's Aunt" in Two Days.

"Chariey** Aunt." a comedy farce In

three acts, will be presented tonight

and tomorrow night by the senior class

of Central high school.
Percy Casson will play the difiicuit

role of the bogus Charley's aunt. Cas-
son has acquired a good English ac-

cent, and it is expected that his char-
acterization of the part will not be

lacking in good dialect. Under tne

able coaching of Lee C. Rasey. the cast

has drilled for weeks and is now ready

for the final presentations.

HOME GUARTaT
REGULAR DRILLS

Capt. Green and Lieut. Trux

Put Men Through Their

Steps.
Duluth's "home'guard" is now drill-

'"Abou" lOo'^members of tha Citisena*

Training corps held their second drill

i last night at the new armory and plans
! were made for regular drills every
Monday and Thursday evenings from

' Capt. Ned M. Green, head of the Du-
luth recruiting station, and I..ieut. J. H.
Trux, Company A, M. N. G.. drilled the

I men in squad formations for more than
two hours. ^ .

W. N. Ryerson. temporary chairman
of the Citizens' Training corps, is in

hopes of increasing the membership of
the "home guard" so that this organ-
Ixation can take the place of the Na-
tional Guard, when the latter is sent .

out of Duluth. Members of the •'hom
guard" would serve as pickets In «'

vicinity of dock.s. bridges and lar,,

factory buildings. A trained and amnfo
force of 1.000 men is the aim of thoso
at the head of the new or|,aniiation. ^

At the regular meeting of the FJlks

lodge next Wednesday evening a "home
guard" of 200 will be organixed, ac-
cording to the plans of Edward F.
Spink, a Spanish war veteran.

»

Th« number of electric light compa-
nies in the United States Is estimated
at 5,000.

i-

It means much to say that Lanpher

hat quality will he maintained.

It means a hat that has satisfied

for 45years will continue to do so.

TheLanpher Hat $3^^



SOLDIERS TURN TO

THE HOE AND SPADE

Friday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

.-irl Land in France Up

to Firing Line

Cultivated.
(Com*t»n4tnu t1 the AswcUM Press.)

French Fn.nt, J[arch 15—The be-

gin ng of spring this year has pro-

ducea the spectacle of thousands of

soldiers of the French army, together

with their comrades of the British and
Belgian armies. forsal<ing the rifle, the
bayonet, the hand-grt n:\de and the ma-
chine-gun to take in hand tenipurarily
the hoe, tlie spade, the harrow and the
plon' In many of the districts of East-
ern and Northeastern France.
The reconquest of large tracts of

territory from the (lermans and the
return of the civilian inhabitants from
the p'aces ^Yllere they had taken refuge

confronted the authoritieg with the

problem of restoring these lands to

cultivation. Farming Implements to
|

the value of hundreds of thousands or
|

dollars, it was found had been dam-
aged or destroyed since the bcginlng
of the war In what is known as the

•zone of the armies." The young
pt-asanis were all serving in the ranks
and the older men. even with the aid
of the women and children, were un-
able to AM their places for the proper
cultivation of the land.
The army decided to step into the

breach. The greatest proportion of
the soldiers in the French ranks come
from the peasant or farming class. It

was therefore an easy task tf» find
capable hands. The organization was
more difficult, but co-ordination be-

[tween the civil and military authori-
ties was effected very rapidly. A mili-
tary officer with agricultural experi-
ence was appointed by each army to

\

consult with the prefects of the de-
j

partmonts in which the troops were :

stationed and to find out what work
;

was to be done and how many hands
were required to do it.

The zone occupied by each army was
subdivided into small districts, each
containing about twenty-five villages
or haiiilels. The commanding officer

of the troops stationed In each dis-

trict was directed to get into touch
with the civil official and place at his

disposal as many men as are needed or
can be spared for agricultural labor.
The artillery and engfneering repair

shops of the army were ordered to

mend damaged farm implements and
replace missing parts, and army far-

riers to slioe free of charge all horses
working on the land.
The result of these arrangements is

that, almost up to the firing line, all

available land in France is now In

cultivation, artd soldiers is uniform,
whenever they can be spared from the

trenches and dugouts and their main
ta.sk of destroying the (Jermans. work
cheerfully with the women, children
and older men behind the lines.

The system has been extended to

that part of the line—160 miles in

length—held by the British and Bel-
gians but here the task is a more dif-

ficult one. as most of the northern al-

lies are. In civil life, engaged in in-

dustrial work in the cities. The Cana-
dians and Australian."^, however, have
been of immense assistance in restor-

ing French land to productiveness.
•

Bis O. X. Expendltnre*.
Billings. Mont., April 13.—The Great

Northern railroad will spend $7,600,000
in Montana during I9lf, according to

J. M. Gruber of St. Paiily general man-
ager of the system, whQ-pald a visit to
Billings. The money win be spent in
improving roadbeds, double tracking
and bitlldlng sidetracks* The company
also will purchase additional equip-
ment and new engines^

FARMERS' MEETING AT
CAMBRIDGE SATURDAY

Cambridge. Minn., April "13.—A big
meeting for farmers which is expected
to be one of the biggest farmers' gath-
ering of the year, will be held here
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. An-
other speaker will be Magnus Johnson,
Ftate representative from M«eker coun-
ty A representative of the Nonpartisan
league will be present also, and give

a talk on that movement.
. -

1..0IIK Prairie B«y Honored.
Long rrairle. Minn., April 13.—Rob-

ert Christie, son of Dr. Christie, a sen-
ior in the medical department of Min-
nesota university, has been appointed
surgeon in tne l-nitfd States navy with
the rank of lieutenant.

|g>^>/t^. u^0'mf^" ^'^Ar ''Pay Cash and Pay Less" at -V-w-^WWi—^'••-•VHp

^ ^^«^S..

935.00 Summer Fur Scarfe at flS.TS,

Kimonos
rioNlng Out Kntire Stork Kimon-
os, 83.30 iind $3.75
Jiipanene KlmonoN,
at
Itl.SO aad 91.75 Klmouoa, at 91'00.

$1.98 >«• 24 -20 WEST SUPCRIOK 8TRECT
NIAN flRST AVBNUC WI9T.

Hosiery
Saturday Special— Cold Stripe
Silk HoHier7>
all colors, ^.^^
at
Flker Silk Hoalery «M»c

- inoiu Biripe

..$1-00

Beginning Saturday we place at disposal of Duluth public several big

purcfiases made by our chain of stores, at extraordinary savings— This

\ Manufacturers' Outlet Sale
- Will Truly Mean the Greatest Money-Saving Event

of the Season—Low Prices That Will Help Reduce

^ the High Cost ofLiving— Values to Startle all Duluth

Sale Starts Saturday at 8:30—Plenty of Salespeople to Wait on You Promptly.

Thousands of Waists
All fresh ami new in hundreds of styles and new colors.

Waists—Our rei:jular $1.00 values;

entire new stock ; 7 Clr*
your choice, at only / i/C
Silk Blouses—Dur rejjular $1.98

values : all styles ;

Sf / 7 O
all colors, now at. . . . t^ i , / C/

Lingerie Blouses—Our rej;ular $1.08

values ;
all new ;

all ^ 1 7 Q
sizes to 52. at only (p I , / cf

Georgette Crepes and Crepe de

Chine Blouses—Our (P O Q O
regular $3.75 and ^^^ . .(p^ , zf(j

Silk Blouses—Our regular $6.50,

$7.50, $8.75 and $10

;

your chc'ice, now at

Middy Blouses—One group of our

$1.00 values— 7 Qp
your choice at / i/

C

Crepe de Chine Chemise Envelope

—Our $3.50 values, (tO^f)
your choice, at only. . .(p^ ,%JL/

Silk Camisoles

—

Our $1 and $1.25

values—79^.

500 Tailored Suits
All Reduced Jar This Sale.

Our $25.00 Suits,

in navy, Copen-
hagen, green, gold

and black at

—

$ 1 '7.50

Our $30.00 and
$32.50 Silk and
Cloth Suits, at,

vour choice

—

22.50

Few Novelty Suits at $35 and $50—were $65 to $85.

Our $37.50, $30.75

and $42.50 Silk

Jersey and Cloth

Suits at

—

$')Q75
/m

Four Hundred Stylish Spring Coats )
At Attractive Low Prices— in Every Wanted Style, Color and Size, for Women and Misses

Our $19.75 and i Our $25 to $30

$22.50 Coats at— Coats, now at

—

*/5 */P1.75

Our $35 to $37.50

Coats, now at^

$25
35

Smart Novelty $
Coats ; were up to

$50.00, now at
,

XcTT 96.50 aad 97.50 Rain Coata at 95.00.

$65.00 and $75.00 $
Bolivia and Nov-
elty Coats

50

Hundreds of Dresses
Go at Reduced Prices

One group of Taffeta Silks, Crepe de Chine,^'ovelty Silk,

Street. Afternoon and Party Dresses

—$19.75, $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50—

your choice, now at

High-class Street and Afternoon Cf ^ /^ ^^
Silk* Dresses—$30.00, $35.00 and ^ I kJ / ^
$37.50, now at X IX • # Ky

e \^nine, .\ovcitv .^uk,

^12.50

$10 Cloth Dresses
! $15, $19.75 and
$25 Cloth Dresses,

now at

—

$

—now at, your
choice

$5 10

$10.00 and $12.50
Silk Dresses, now
at—

$5
Hundreds
of

Go Into

the Sale

i?6.50, $7.50 and $8.75

Silk and Cloth

—now

Newest Silk and Cloth Skirts

JIO
$1.50 and $2.00 House Dresses at $1.00. $3.75 Silk Petticoats for $2.98. $1.00 Black Sateen Petticoats for 49c.

Marvelous Values in Newest Millinery
Hats for Street, Sport and Dress Wear in Spring and Early S ummer Styles—$2.95, $5.00 and $7.60.

1 .^8.75 C /*^ y^ /^ !
^10 and $12.50 Silk ^ ^T ^ f\

Skirts V> K I 11 I ^""^ ^^^^^ SVnXs; V> / ^ f /
^13.50 and $15 New-
est Silk Skirts—now
at

l^t-J''**"t^'^*'^^'^^^''L$'*'^'^U'^^' nJW

Silk Gloves
in all colors, full size range

—

standard 65c qual- CCA/»
Ity for .....i'vC

OmOtttn

-im»tf k •• fVtf AM W« -Dja

Children's Coats
A splendid variety of
and dressy styles,

$10.75 down to

practical

$3.45

Unparalleled Offering of

Fashionable Spring Suits

I '

$24.75

Values Up to $35.00

Wool Velours-
Gunnyburls—
Serges,Jerseys—
Gabardines-
Poplins, Etc—

In colors ofgold, chartreuse: apple green—
Kelly green -jade—platinum—(^open-
honey—copper—navies and black.

Styles and value considered, this is the most won-
derful sale of Spring Suits we have conducted this

season. Fifty in the lot, all handsomely made—cable

stitchings — button trimmed — cape collars — knife

plaited and other fashionable style ideas—all sizes

for women and misses. —Main Floor.

Hundreds of Coats on Sale!
Featuring Tomorrow One Lot of

65 CoatsS Worth $25 at
WoolJerseys Wool Velours Overplaids Whipcords

Gunnyburls Wool Serges Gabardines Wool Poplins

Poiret Twills Heather Mixtures Taffeta Silks Tricotines

Handsome Dress Coats, Swagger Street and Sport Coats—in barrel, straight line and

flare styles, superbly tailored with cape collars, fancy stitchings, large envelope pockets

and other smart style touches. All new Spring shades as well as the staple dark colors.

Full size range. - —3lain i=loor.

$16.75

$1 and $1.25

SilkCamisoles

Dainty hand embroidered and

lace trimmed styles of Crepe de

Chine, Pussy Willow Silks and Sil-

ver Tissue in white, flesh and deli-

cate floral designs, sells everywhere

at $1.00 and J1.25, special. 69c.

•^Second Floor.

Sample Skirts
Ordinarily Selling at $7.50 to $11.50

$4.95 ^$5.95
Over 75 styles in this sale and only one or two of a kind

There are Silk Skirts—Serge Skirts—Wool Velour

Skirts—Gabardine Skirts—in plain colors, plaids and

stripes. Skirts for dress, street and sports wear. All sizes.

—Second Floor.

Wedding Gowns $

In a Special Offering
at only
Beautiful new gowns of Silk Crepe de Chine with Georgette overskirt, trimmed with

spangle motif^s and dainty lace. Another style made of satin, has a pointed tunic, shadow

lace waist and crushed girdle—still others of various silk« combined with silver lace, metal

cloths and nets. Prices are the lowest ever quoted on dresses of like quality, $14.75 to

S22 75 —Second Floor.

Cannot Be Duplicated
Elsewhere For Less
Than $8.50—Greek $5.00 Hats

Scores of styles, embracing everything that is new in Millinery—

exact duplicates of hign priced models reproduced in our own workrooms.

The Quill Trimmed Hat
A New Note In Millinery!

Fine Lisere, Milan and Hemp shapes
in a variety of styles. Jauntily trimmed
with smart quills. Striking and really

distinctive, these are the last word in

millinery for spring

—

$5.00.

—Third Floor,

0/igcA''a Superior St. at First Ave. West OAecA;:^*A

PUN TO CELEBRATE

MAKING FIRST PAPER

Brainerd Chamber of Com-

merce to Commemorate

Starting New Plant.

Brainerd. Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The chamber of com-

merce will properly commemorate the

making of the first paper by the North-

west Paper company's Brainerd mill,

the committee on manufacturing hav-

ing: the matter In charge. The paper

company expects to turn out paper

within ten days.

#he chamber considered the adver-

tising by parties of some newly platted

land near Brainerd; some of the mem-
bers considered the description of ti.e

property as being in too enthusiastic J

vein.
R R W^ise advocated urging farmers

not to kill calves for veal, as cattle are
too scarce a commodity to be sacrificed.

The chamber went on record urging
[farmers not to slaughter cattle under
3 years of age. o xtNew members accepted were b. ?*.

Mehlln, George A. Kampmann and
George H. Kampmann.

"S^Ti Rural Rontc.
S R Adair reported on a new rural

route extending along Slate Highway
No 7 to a point near Hubert. Merri-
fleld and thence back to Brainerd on
State Highway No. 3. on which the re-

quired signatures of over 100 had been
secured. The route will serve over 400

people, without counting the many
1

summer residents. ,, •, . I

President Henry I. Cohen called at-

tention to the market day and public
\

auction under chamber of commerce
|

auspices set for April 24, that the mer-
|

chants and farmers were responding i

and that a large crowd was looked for

on that day In Brainerd. Merchants of

the city are advertising extensively to

make It a success.

STATE LOANS MONEY
FOR CROSBY ARMORY

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—The state

board of Investment late Wednesday
voted to buy $10,000 of certificates of
Indebtedness issued by the armory
board to provide funds for a new ar-

mory at Crosby.

I

Underprice Basement

285 Suits

and Coats
That Would Ordinarily Sell at

$18,75 to $22.75—

Nearly 300 Suits and Coats in this lot bought for casJi at

a liberal reduction. Every one is a brand new fashionable

model and was originally intended to sell at $18.75 to $22.50.

New Spring colors, black and navy ; sizes ior women and

misses.

Trimmed Hats ^

Special at
This After-Easter special offers some of the most remark-

able values that the Downstairs Millinery Section has ever

presented. Scores of styles and many new trimming ideas

$3.50 to $5.00 Values For $1.95



r

Friday,

JIbram's
COMMENCING THE

-ttie-Business

INNOVATING A LOW-PRICED PERIOD
FOR DULUTH.

"Double the business," says the Main Store. "Never

mind the big profits. Sell goods for less but sell more of

them " And with the commencmg of this Double-the-

Business Sale Duluth will experience the innovation of

a "Real Low-Priced Period." Realizing that to double

our business means getting more people into our store,

more people to buy, more people to tell about us-we are

prepared with tremendous stocks and low prices that will

convincingly place Abram's as the ecooomy store-the

store to trade at to save money and get better satisfac-

tion. Prices advertised for only

SATURDAY
Artistically

Tailored Suits
The season's popular models, in all

the new shades and ^flO Syi
navy; worth to $30. at. . V »«VU

Stylish

Spring Coats
In all sizes up to SO; neat prac-

tical models; navy, black, green

and tan; $15.00 value M,95
at ^*^

"Classy" Coats for younger
women and conservative models

for older women. All the new
materials: every shade. Coats

worth up to $21.50 CIA RQ

Charming Exclusive Style Coats

in splendid variety of latest

models; in every desirable shade

and navy. Some all silk lined

—

the equal of values to#l A Cf|
$35.00. at $24.50 and ^ •'*'«

Waist
Specials

for Tomorrow
Wanhable AVaiiitB—Fifteen
styles: up to $2.00 QOa
values; Saturday v\f^

'VVaintM made of heavy
crepe de chine, silks and
Georgette silk crepes; up
to 55.00 values; $3.00
Saturday ^u»vv
See the beautiful n e w
Georgette Blouses; worth
up to $7.95 on $5.00
Bale at ^

The $5.00 Sale
of Skirts

Pure wool
French serges

ardines, and
ings; fine tafi

silks, in black

and stripes. H
worth to $7.95

Saturday at...

Other Skirt

$7.95, $8.95, $9

man serges.

,
poplins, gab-

novelty skirt-

icta and luster

or fancy plaids

andsome styles

$5.00
3 special at

—

95.

Millinery Special
New trimmed Pattern Hats,
worth to $10.00. Special at

—

$3.95, $4.95 and $5.95

Pick otjt aiiy of 200 new hand-
some $3.00 shapes—all straws or

hemps: any color or black—and
we will furnish the s'.iitable

trimmings and niaking FREE
OF CHARGE.
€Q AO '"^ ^^^ ^^^ complete

—

9el*vv For Saturday only.

Dresses at Special Prices
Sample Wool DrenmrneH—Pleated
styles; $10.00 values, Cfi J>A
Saturday at ^\fmtfV

Hmndsome Street DrcBue*—All
tailored, newest stylts; dark
shades. Up to $20 e-|(| AA
values at ^iW.vv
Dresses, up to $2S jEld SO
values at ^J.'l.iW

Pretty -Silk DreMes—For after-

noon and street M-ear; li«ht and
dark shades; 2 lots.

Up to $19.50 values $10.00

Up to $25.00 values , $15.00
' Special Sale oa Party
aad Weddlns Drease*.

SALE OF MLSLIN UBIDKRWBAR CONTIJIUES FOR
SATURDAY.

THE DULUTH HERALD April 13, 1917.

CAN HANDLE

AUJELIEF

Red Cross Organization

Very Broad in Scope of

Its Work.

Officers of the Duluth branch of the

Red Cross society are hoping that all

activities in connection with soldiers'

relief work be handled through that

organization.
"We will hare 10,000 members with-

in a very short time, and an office and
executive staff," said one of the di-

rectors this morning. "Under our rules
the society can care for ail kinds of
relief work, including: care of soldiers'
dependents, mess funds and every line
that has been suggested yeL It would
.«ave duplicating: organizations if

everything of this nature were con-
centrated in the Red Cross. There is
room for every loyal American in the
Red Cross and the organization is
there to handle everything except the
actual fighting and raising of troons."
New members reported today follow:

Jlbwitt $ *'
^^^^^^''-

y^ Block East of Lake Avenue

W. Kmcraon
John K. Andrrs
Miss KUa Eranson
Albert Lrlcson
Mrs. AltK-rt Erlcson
Arthur Erii-ksou
E. E. Esterlpy
KcJwafd \V F'ahejr

E(l»ard J. Fahey
John W. Fahey
Margaret Kahtr
0. L. Kalrchile
V. X. Karrell
Mrs. Margaret Farrell
Mary EreljTi Farrell
Stella Marearet KamiU
Jack Vincent Farrell
Edward Farrell
William Fawrett
•Mrs. M. L. Fay
M. L. Fay
G?orso A. Fay
A. FeUlnaa
E. S. Frrguson
J«9»ph Fprrier

May Flcblger

.Miss Blanch? Flfer
M. J. Fillatrault

Abe Fliiielstdn

M. Flnkelstpla
E. L. Kiihcr

A. G. tlskett

Charles W. Fitzgerald
LltUan Fitzgerald •

Mrs. Anna Fitzpatrlck
D. A. Fltzpatrick

Locille (j. Fitzpatrirk

Mrs. Lizzie J. FleDuiic
M. J. Fli-nn

Miss Zupha Fontaine
Clifton M. Ford
J. M. Ford
E. L. Formlne
E. A. Forsyth
Mrs. E. A. Forsyth
Mrs. John Fowler
Miss Elttla B. Frank
(Jeorge Frerirlckaoa

D. W. FrlcK
Perry Fuller
Edward Fumi
Edward Gallagher
V(Ur Uallop
Morris Garden
E. B. Gates
r. R. Gauls
-Mls-s Haitie Gebaoer
E. M. Gemmel
H. A. Qeorg*
H. L. George
Thcn:a.? Otwrge
Tho:na'! Getson
ElizsbeUi Gibson
r. H. Glddlng*
Cecrge Gilbert
TIT. N. n. Gillespie
Jerry Rieajon
George (;oet»

Jr^seph Golden
Mrs. Jos.-ph Golden
Walter Gorska
Miss L. Gotkin
W. S. Grade
Inez Orahaa
Mn. JamrR Graham
R. C. (irant
JI. J. Grares
J. S. Graret
James Gray
John R. CfTay

HiUT>- Morlarlty
J. A. Morin
U. J. Morrison
Alfred Mublethaler
J. S. Mulr
Janes Mairahy
Val J. Mullery
Mrs. V. J. Mallery
J. J. Mullio
Mis.^ M. E. Murdock
J. n. .Murphy
M. J. Murphy
R.iy Murpliy
IT. D. n. Murray
.John Murry
Martin Muth
Patrlrk ,\srpy

Arthur Nelson
Frwl Xelson
H. F. .\rl9Pn

Halph Nelson
Mr<. S. 0. .N'ehoB
Mis.'! Carrie J. Neai
J. B. MehoU
n. J. .\ipolln

(barle.s Nold
Fred E. Northup
Miss M. Clara .NoT«k
Miss Catharine Xuoke
Mrs. S. J. .N'ygren

F. J. Ober
John H.OBriea
J. J. OBrlin
.MJ« Margaret O'Brlea
Miss Mar)- OBrlon
Mra. P. J. OBrten
V. P. OBrlen
B. O'Donnell
M. T. Donnell
Arthur Ohman
MlM .Mar>- L. Oldl
J. A. Leary

Carl Olson
Joseph 0!/»in

J. F. Olson
P. T Olson

M. P. Orchard
E. J. Oliourke
Mn. E. J. ORoafea
H. J. Osborne
Ocorge W. Owen
John OiitersoD

.Mis Ellsa Owre
H. L. Palmer
Mrs H. I, Palaer
August Palo
John J. Pa^te
A E. Par^ter

n. M. Parker
Ji.hn P. Partik*
Phil Pastoret

Mrs. E. J. Patck
J. A. Patt
J. R. Patterson

Mils LoQls- PattcnoB
Efhrard J. Payne
Mi.« Floienri- Pealer

Winiam 0. Pealer

K. B. Pearson
R V. Perry

Oscar Persjard

na»M Peraha
BTndt Peterson

0. Peterson

F M. Pb'lps

Mrs. F. M. nif\v>
Mrs Una E. Plerc*

A. A. Pinkney
E. S. Poirlcr

Frank Polgar

Mn. JoKTb Polsaa

C. A. Pood
Miss Nona Pontllana

Mils Knthnine U. Poit

F. E. Potter

Josi'pti Pratta

C. P. Pray
Harry Prlngle

A. J OiieUetle

Roy Q&lfley

Mn. Jacflk L. QolBky
Petor Qulnn
W. H. Qmno
r K. Randall

E. 8. Rankin
Miai Helen Rankla
Mn 0. V. Bern
E. H. B*rf

.

Miss norenee lealllciMl

C W Renlrk

Miss F.dlth ReoneU
MiW Ruth IRennel

M C Rhrtnbeittf

J C. Rlrhardi

A. M. Blckarti

J T. mckar4
Mn. J. M. Rlgp
A. J. KilHf

J. V. Riley

Mn. William M. KlteU*

M B Robinson

H. S. tobb
John noberg

Mlas Ffonne B. Roberta

Mn. Paul Boberti

Guy B. RoMe
Mn. Giiy B. RoWa
Alfre* Rock

A. J. Incpn
MiM klargarrt Bnfen

^Un. Utchd Boa

Miss Katherlne McDonald
William McDonald
Joe McDonnell
F. E. MciWwell
Uiss Jessif McGhle
C. W. McGlnnLs
H. S. MacGrefv
.Miss Anna M. Mallett
L. McHu£h
Ml.<;3 .Nora .Mclntyre

J. F. McKanoa
E. B. .McKcnna
John McKenzle
T. E. McKlbbln
Mrs. Juijn .McLaughlin
Miss Mary McLean
.M. A. McLennan
liln. M. A. McLennan
Miss Marlon McLennan
Miss Jane McLeod
H. A. .McMartin
J. J. McMaster
Miles W. Mc.VaUy
Mrs. A. T. McPhcrson
J. D. McRae
MiM Harguvt McSae
Mrs. J. H. MacDonnell
A. D. Maclntyre
P. L. MacLachlan
J. H. Madden
R. F. Maghan
H. U. Maele
H. H. .Maher

H. H. Maher
Joseph A. Makowskl
George S. Maleskl
H. B. Manley
Dr. J. R. Manley
F. Markee
0. C. Markel
.Miss Florence Man
F. G. Martell

MlM Clara Martin
Miss Jtilla B. Martin
Mn. J. E. MarUn
Mi.ss Gladys F. Mason
Kenneth Maurer
Rupert Mvads
Miss Dorothy Meakin
James Meakin
Mi.ss Emma Mclnholdt
Martin M. M>Ulahl
Mollle Michal
J. F. Mlki.'>ka

Mrs. A. W. MiUer
Mis-! Beth Miller
Mrs. F. E. Miller
Jlrs. (!. P. AJlllcr

Joe Miller
Mn. G. A. Wilson
Charlis S. Mit/'iell

Mrs. Charles Mit.ch«ll

Miss Elinor Kay Mitchell
J. J. Mit<beil
M. M. Mitchell

N. S. MitcbeU
J. Balph MltU-n
Mrs. 3. Ralph Mitten
George Monagban
John .Monaghan
Mrs. John .Monaghan, Jr.
A. H. Monat
T. J. .Monohan
0. A. Monroe
J. 0. Monaon
Douelas C. Moore
Mrs. H. L. .Moore
.Miss Mary Moran
Mlas laabelle .Moran
J. H. Morgan
Mr. Mori
B. Shugarman
A. D. Sibhald
Bruce Slbbald
Harry Slik
Morris Silk
W. SilTlan
John Slmoiu
E. C. Simmons
Mrs. B. Skeeda
H. E. Skelton
Hillary Smallvood
0. A. Smalley
A. J. Smith
A. J. Smith
Mrs. C. E. Smith
C. H. Smith
Mrs. C. H. Smith
Miss Elizabeth Smith
Trank Smith
George 0. Smith
H. .S. .Smith
N. J. Smith
W. L. Smithies
Miss .Sophie Soderburg
Lyle .Sours

N. D. .Sowl

H. J. Spnccr
W. J. Siiffel

W. R. SirtTcl

Jcrrj- Stack
John T. .Stack
EnW M. Stafford
H-nry L. StafTord
Miss Nellie Stansberry
8. F. Staphs
A. E. Stark
W. K. .Starkey

Scptiia B. St. Clair
Hufh Stelle

Mrs. Hi«h St-Ue
John Steele

^na Steigler
George SteUier
Jacob St 'In

H. E. Stdnbaoer
J. P. St.?ph<uson
Edward W. Stevenj
0. .N. Stevenson
J. W. Stewart
0. W. Stllson
A. U. Stuckman
0. F. Strmnd
W. n. Stn«ter
Ml* K. M. Studley
. W. Store
Oeorge CSulUran
Capt. Jam.-« Sulllran
Mn. Margaret SulliTaa
M. F. Sulltvan
W. J. SuiilTan
H. B. Sund
M. C. Suad«jy
Frooa M, Swanekamp
Mrs. I. P. Swaogle
A. F. Swaostrom
Klngsley Swasstrom
Misa Alice A. tiwendbr
Mia AlU r. Sweodby
W. N. Tatman
A. W. Taylor
Jam*^s F. Taylor
A. G. T-ppen
Olaf Tcppen
Leonora T. rry

Ed "nKiiniJson

Thilda M. Tfaonpwa
W. F. Tobrn
Artiiar D. Trapbagen
J. P. Tredennlck
J. Trffianler

J. Harria Trox
C. F. Tinker
Robert LytMi Tuttk
Andrew Twirdal
Marie C. Vachon
D. Van BaalTj
Mrs. Joseph Vanderyacht
Walfrtd L. Viking
V. D. Vincent
JaoKs Vivian
Lydia Vondrashek
Qrace Loiilae Vntmaa
«. W. Wait,-

George A. Walddff
Frank Walker
Mn. I. E. Walker
Uke Walla
W. T. WalUce
Miss A L. Walih
Kathleen Wal«h
Ulcs Aima Walten
George Waltoi
L. r. WanJ
a. K. Warren
tin. J. T. Watam
L. P. Watt
E. J. Wbalen
J. O. Weber
Miss Loll Webater
llarjorle WebKter
Jeaeph Welseubeiger
Waliare P. Wdbanki
E. X. WelA
Mn. E. M. Welsh
r. B. Wenger
Mn. Kats C. Wentworth
Jebo Writ
Mn. B. L. West
H. N. Wertwar
Mn. F. mmOtm
Dr. 0. W. WfAUal

LUCKY STRIKE

cigarette
1T*S toasted. The Burleytobacco in this delicious

new Lucky Strike cigarette is toasted.

And you know how toasting does add flavor. Close

youreyes and think of one crisp, brown slice of hot, buttered

toast Flavor is the word, isn't it ?^

This new application of an old idea has given yoa a new

cigarette. You smokers have certainly been wanting a ready-

made Burley cigarette. At first it couldn't be made; flavor

didn't hold. But five years' study brought us to the toasting

principle, by which we are able to hold the Burley flavor.

So now, try Lucky Strike, the real Burley cigarette; the'

tobacco— it's toasted. _ And the flavor — you'll certainlyj

love itl/
^

•I

^<f

H. D. Boudebush
A. Reed Bubcy
L. T. Butler

Miss Nora Ryan
Patrick J. Ryan
W. K. Ryan
E. .Sanden
0. G. Sanders

William Fred Sandoe
W. W. Sanl'ord

Mrs. Judith Sandstrom

A. R. Scanlon
A. Sauer
Charlies Schcnweller

Miss L. E. Schncller

(Jeorge E. Schoonorer

C. H. Sctaitt

Mn. Edith Scofleld

J. A. Brott

Murl-1 Seasted

B. W. Sedcll

M. J. Segal

E. .Selfcrt

Mn Earl S^rrer

R. H. ScKlona
M. .M. Shannon
H. A. Shark
J. W. Sharp
J. A. Shea
Dr. T. F. Sheridan

James SbMtian
J. A. Shseran

lln. M. J. Sbeena

Mn Oscar Westmaa
C. M. White
E. M. Wlilte

Margaret White
T. E. Whlt«
L. F. WhlUland
I. Whitman
Walter Widmark
Florence A. Wilkinson
Erik Wlkner
C. W. WllUams
Mrs. C. W. WUliams
Mrs. D. U. WUUams
Mrs. W. Wlllox
Mln Ella WUson
George H. WlDChc*3r
8. Winthorp
J. 8. Wirth
M. F. Wltte
Signid Weld
Blrs. Mary Wolf
George E. Wolfe
Mrs. George E-. Wolfe
J. F. Wolff

Mn. J. F. Wolff

Mn. C. N. Wonderly
Mn. M. WoAdlaDd
Dr. W. Wring
H. Yeasoe
Charles B. Young, Jr.

J. E. Young
E. E. Youngrcn
A. ZuroTsky

ure, instead of waiting until the open-
ing of navigation.
Both comfort stations in the canal

park have been ordered closed.

WILL PROTECT U. S. CANAL.

Park Will Be Closed at Sunset; Will

Light Both Piers.

Entrance Into the government canal
park win not be permitted after Au-
gust, according to orders issued by the

U. S. engineering department at Wash-
ington.

, „. , .

In addition, local officials have re-

ceived Instructions to light both piers

Immedlatelv as a precautionary raeas-

STATE SUPREME

COURT DECISIONS

St. Paul. Minn.. April 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Minnesota supreme
court today announced decisions in two
cases as follows:
HAMSEV COUKTY.

Trial Court Affirmed.
D. W. Moore, appellant, vs. St. Paul City
Railway company, respondent

—

1—The motorman of a street car is

not a managing agent of the company
within the meaning of the statute
which authorizes an advefSe party to

call a managing agent of a corporation
for cross examination.

2—The evidence of plaintiff shows
that the driver of the injured team
was guilty of contributory negligence,
and the action was properly dismissed
upon that ground.
Affirmed. TAYLOR, S.

DULUTH BANKS

NOTMRIED
War Not Expected to Have

Much Effect on

Business.

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

Get enough

Yucatan Sat-

urday noon to

last you over

die week end.

M.4.XKATO IHTMCIPAIi COURT. -

On A^eMiiits Stated.
Harris Isaacs, respondent, vg. Joseph
Wishnick, appellant

—

1—An account stated is an agree-
ment that a statement of account be-
tween the parties Is correct. The agree-
ment may be implied, and it may be
inferred where a statement is rendered
by one party and acquiesced in by the
other. But where the debtor renders
a statement and the creditor protests
that it is incorrect, his subscQuent use
of a check stated by the debtor to be

! in full payment of the account is not
conclusive evideflce of the creditor's
agreement to an account stated. .

j

j
:;—A compromise prt-supposea a bona!

fide dispute or doubt as to the rights
of the parties and mutual concession.

i
An agreement by the debtor to pay an

' amount admitted to be due is not a
compromise nor is the payment of such
amount an accord and satisfaction.
Judgment affirmed. HALL^AM, J.

HAWAIIAN YOUTH IS

STUDENT AND PATRIOT
Green Bay, Wis., April 13.—Healanl

P. F. Zane is an Hawaiian, 17 years ,

old a sophomore in high school and
a patriot. Hla object in life is the
study of science, economics, medicine
and to serve Uncle Sam as a member
of troop E, which Is being organised
here.

. ,

A year ago "Henry," as he is known
among his associateB, was a student

,

at Kamehameha school, Honolulu. A
prominent Green Bay physician visit-

ing there engaged the youth as hl.s

valet and chauffeur and brought hlra

to the United States that he might
earn as he learned.
Shortly thereafter Henry became

heir to a fortune computed in six

figures when an uncle died, leaving
him his share of a plantation.
Henry's purpose and determination

remained unchanged. He ^ows to

work his way through school unas-

sisted and to be one. of the first men
of the troop to spring into a saddle

when the call comes.
Henry replied to a question that

ukulele In English means "Uttls Hea.

That the war Is unlikely to have any

material influence upon business and

financial conditions in this city and

district is the opinion of Duluth

bankers.
"

Sufficient time had elapsed between
the breaking of diplomatic relations

with Germany and this country's final

entry into the war to obviate any
danger of a shock or panic such as
might have been expected had the

trouble broken from a clear sky. As
it was all interests were prepared

j when the declaration of war was is-

sued and trade is likely to run along
as usual, so the financial men believe.

I
Extra caution is being observed in

I taking on additional trade commit-
! ments and there is a greater tendency

J
to keep capital as liquid as possible

I in the event of possible emergencies.
Cr«|»s Importaat Factor.

"Provided there are no labor
troubles on the ranges to dislocate

I

the iron ore trade, it is my opinion
i that Industrial and commercial oper-

i
ations In Duluth will be the most ac-

tive in the history of the city during
the present year," said an official of
one of the banks today. "Results will.

of course, depend upon the outcome ot

the crops over the Northwest. AN un
the practical certainty that a ereatly

increased acrt-age will be seeded and
with anything like normal weather
conditions, there should be a large out-

turn of grain next fall and a corre-

sponding rush in the transportation

and merchandising ends." ^ '

April BusineHw Review. >,y
Bankers at the leading centers v-ew >^

the situation in a similar light, judg-

ing by their recent expre.s3ion3 of opin-

ion. The April business review of the

National Bank of the Republic says,

for example: "General buslnes.s, as

reflected in bank clearings, shows no
diminution from previous volumes.
Commodity prices, taken as a whole,

continue to move upward. Labor l»

fully employed in Industry ami at

wages which are still advancing, al-

though not so rapidly as a few months
ago Workmen laid oft by munitions
plants in the Eastern section of th«

country, on account of the completion
of manv foreign war contracts, are

being absorbed promptly in peaceful
Industries. With the opening of

spring, outdoor occupations in some
sections are finding the scarcity of

labor evau more acute than a year ago.

1
This is especially true In buildin*

I trades as the amount of work undei

way and projected at this season.

notably for plant extensions, is inuch

larger than in previous years. l he

extent of promotive enterprise shows
little effect of the unsettlement of our

foreign relations, the incorporations of

large companies, especially, being

markedly active. Credit conditions, as

exemplified by the failure situation,

are reassuring. Very active govern- ^
ment buying of war materials has ex- -s

tended its Influence to the stock mar-
ket fi*om which for some weeks the

public had held aloof by reason of the

perplexing character of our interna-

tional affairs. The situation in purely
Investment securities, however. Is one

of dullness, as the public is keenly
mindful of existing uncertainties and
prefers to await a clarifying of tne

outlook."

Women! Stop Corn Pain!

Few Drops and Corns Lift Out

Don't hurt a bit I Cincinnati man discovers

drug that works wonders—No humbug I

Never let a com ache twice.

Your high heels have put corns on

your toes and calluses on your feet,

but why care now?
This tiny bottle holds an almost

magic fluid. A genius in Cincinnati

discovered this ether compound and
named it freezone Small bottles of

freezone like here shown can be had

at any drug store for a few cents.,

Never limp or twist your face in pain

again but get a bottle of freezone and

apply a few drops on your tender,

aching corn or callus. Instantly the

soreness disappears and shortly yoa
jvlll find the corn or callus so shriveled

and loose that you can lift It off with

the fingers.
Just think: You get rid of a hard

corn, soft corn or a corn between the

toes, as well as hardened calluses

without sufTering one particle. Frec»-

onc Is magic!
Genuine freezone is sold only m

these tiny bottles packed in a round,

wood case. Don't accept !t unle-ss it

I.s in a round, wood case.—Advertise-
ment. -'

\
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The Useless Imitations ci Nemo

THE eflBcienoy of Nemo Self-Reducing Straps

is due to their patented construction, and to their

partial dHochmmt from the body of the corset. This,

while insuring firm support, permits the Straps

suftcient play to produce the gentU, fSszive massage

which drives away excess fat and makes the figure

really and permanently smaller.

In imitations of the Nemo you will see bands

shaped and placed to LOOK somewhat like Nemo
Self-Reducing Straps; but, to avoid infringement of

our patents, these bands necessarily are sewed hard

and fast to the ccrset-body, cannot move, and there-

fore have no massaging tower to soften fatty tissues and

thus dispel them.

These imitations may be "nicknamed" to sound

like "Self-Reducing" or ''Nemo/' but have no other

claim to the consideration of stout women who want

to be smaller, more stylish and more comfortable.

Tlicrc's NO SUBSTITUTE for the Nemo!

MOTORISTS

MAY ENLIST

Marine Department Creates

Division for Owners

of Cars.
45 MRS^IMS FOR S^yiBMMB lOiiM—LIBCE SO RfflMY SiLOBEIR!

TO PI^OTEST Y©y ¥mm THE OlMSLAygHT OF IHII16H IPKDOES
First amone the branches of the gov-

ernment to provide for the service of

motorists and their cars in national de-

fense is the United States marine

corps. Duluth owners of cars and

trucks may enlist in this service, pro-

viding- they are citizens of the United

States.

In this branch of service, under or-

ders issued by Maj.-Gen. Commondant
Barnett of the marine corps, a special

division, known as Class 4, has been

created for owners of motor trucks and

"other craft suitable for purposes In

defense and maintenance of naval
utilities." Under this arrangement mo-
tor car owners may be enrolled in the
marine cori>s reserve and contracts
made with such owners to take over
their vehicles in time of war or na-
tional emergency upon payment of a
reasonable indemnity.
According to Capt. William Brackett,

In charge of recruiting in the Central
West and with headquarters at Chica-
go, this means that motor car owners
may enroll in the reserve and, upon
call, their car TJitill be appraised by the
marine corps and probably purchased
outright, the owner serving as the
driver of his own car perhaps.
Members of the marine corps re-

serve will be issued a distinctive but-
ton which may, be worn with civilian
dress. They will be entitled in sign-
ing their names to subscribe there-
after the title of their rank, followed
by the words "United States Marine
Corps Reserve," or the initials, "U. S.

M. C. R." Any citizen of the United
States capable of performing special
useful service in the marine corps or
in the corps in the defense or main-
tenance of naval utilities is eligible
for membership. This includes owners
and operator.s of motor cars, motor
trucks, airplanes and hydroplanes.

Mot'jri.sts who have the special abil-
ity, experience or qualifications may
be provisional officers upon passing a
satisfactory examination. After three
months' active service, an officer may
be confirmed in his provisional rank
^y qualifying before an examining
board.
Enrollments .shall be for a period of

four years and the period of active
.-ervice training cannot be for less than
three we?ks. Each member receives
an annual retainer pay in addition to

active duty pay and the indemnity on
his machine. A yearly allowance is

made for the purchase of uniforms.

HOVEL PUHTT
REGISTER BiRTHS

403 405

I Models with Nemo Relief Bands

These corsets are designed for women who
require a J tie stronger abdominal support than is

given by the Self-Reducing Straps alone.

The Relief Bands are composed largely of semi-

elastic Lastikops Webbing, and give firm support

with elasdc ease. For three distinct stout types:

CHILDRBX'8
15c H09B.
Black and

white, ribbed;
special sale
price, the
pair

—

lOc

RAINCOATS
For Men,

Women and
Children.

All kinds and
all .size.s. all
are specially
priced for
Saturday.

M'omen's
WaUts.

Our big fea-
ture Waist

with large col-
lars, small col-
lars, medium
collars; worth
to 52.00, al—

$1.19
WOMKX'S
COR.SKT
COVERS
AND

BRASSIKRES.
50c values on

sale at

—

29c
MisMeH* and
Children's

Stru>T Hats.
Latest styles;
large and small
shapes; special
fj:.2S down to

>VOMEX»S
75c UNION

SUITS.

A very large

lot on sale

at—

\*^OMEN'S
LI8LE

GLOVES.
Tan, gray and

white; 75c
values at,
the pair

—

Women's Fiber
Silk Hose.
50c values;
black and
white only;

extra special,
the pair

—

IT IS MIGHTY HARD ON NEW SPRING
TROUSERS TO PRICE THEM THUS!
But these pants will stand a lot: It's the woolens they're made of

and the way they're tailored. They're "People's" Trousers—most men
know what that means! But, thinking that perhaps a few men still

don't know how much better they can buy trousers at The Pefople's.

we have prepared this sale.

Men's $1.75 fl»l OC
Trousers "P * m^*J
SIcn's $2.00
Trousers
Men's $2.50 <|*i QQ
Trousers tiffAm%J%9

$1.48

Men's $3.00
Trousers
Men's $3.50 C9 QR
Trousers ip^-^O
Men's $5.00
Trousers

$2.48
$2.98
$3.98

MEN'S SUITS
If you need a new Suit or Coat

for spring, you can't afford to

overlook our line. Our prices run
from

—

$8.75°$19.50
And we save you all the way
from $3.75 to $10.50 on every suit
or coat.

LOCATION

No. 402- for very short, very stout figures

No. 403—for full figures, medium proportions.

No. 405—for the tall, stately full figure.

I $4.50

There are seventeen different Self-Reducing

models, each designed for some particular type of

fhe stout figure. Get the model designed for YOUR
figure; and look for the trademark "NEMO"— that's

your guarantee of complete satisfaction.

AU Good Stor*» Nmm Hnieoic-Fukioa InttiMe, Nr» T»fk Giy

STRONG CiOARS

MADE mU SiCX

(CorrespondesM tf tht Au9ciate4 Press.)

Berne, March 10.—A young Ameri-
can, who said ho was a studf-nt In
Munich anJ that he wa» caii(?ht by
the war withoiit sufficient fund.", ap-
peared at one of the American ct'nsu-
lates in Switzerland .-^oon after the be-
ginning: of the wai and .-^sked for any
kind of work that wculd enable him
to save money to gpt home.
He waa hired and proved rapable.

enerp:etic and honest. He vra^ known
as "Johnson." The consul, a Reninl,
generous man, was in the habit of

handing: out to his clerks and asso-
cial'-s as many ttronsf cigars as iht;>

would take each day. ".rohn.=on,"
ihoiiRh he made a wry face, always
iiciepted—and smoked—the rigars.
Eventually, however, he admitted to a
friend in the consulate that he had
accepted them bt-cause he believed he
would gain favor with the chief in that
way. but Ihat they made him ill. He
was sent to a hospital, and there the
inevitable revelHtion ratne. ".Johnson"
in reality was a New York woman who,
while in Muni h. l.ad donned men's
I lothes to crn.<!s the Cerman frontier.
She returned to the .-onsu'.ate but once
after having' recovered from the chief's
striMip cigars and then only to resign.
Somehow, without -i passport, she got

1 into Italy and obtained passa^^> to

I
Aniei ica on a steamer sailing from Ge-
noa.

AUTO Tii^isnES
For Your Car

Refinish your car today with KwicKworK and

use it tomorrow. Make the old car look like new.

Nine shades to choose from. Ready for use and

easy to apply.
Ask Yoar Dealer

Booklet "y'our Car— Its Regeneration'' sent

oa request. Address our nearest office.

SAVi FRAWCISCO PARIS BERLIN BRUSSELS MELSOUBME
INTtR^4ATIONAL VARKISH COi Lir^lt^ I£'*?'ii^
Uk««UT m ™» momut MW rmri to isnauia *UM.-n. ainjn irMS'*^

Awarded M«dal of Honor

raiMiiM Psrir- iDteroatiooai Exposition. 19IS

Federal Official Would Have

Newspapers and Women's

Clubs Give Aid.

Dr. William H. Davis, chief statis-

tician for the census bureau of the

U. S. department of commerce, pro-

poses a novel plan to insure the regis-
tering or all births in any large city.

Because of the fact that many births
are not reported, or are listed late,

the exact mortality conditions will
never be known, states Dr. Davis in a
communication to Health Director
Fahey. Dr. Davis would enlist tho
newspapers and women's clubs in his
campaign.

It Is Ills plan to have the public re-

port births to the central bureau es-

tablished by some organization, with
small buttons offered a.-i prizes for

each birih reported, not originally

listed bv the physician in charge.
Here "is a plan proposed by Dr.

Davis for this city:
Dr. Dnvi«' Plan.

"How are registration officials to

learn of unreported births? Why not
through complete lists of births in

tbe dallv papers? The chief objec-

tion to this method in the past has
been that it furnished addresses,

which were used by credit furniture

di-alers. druggists and makers of

patent foods to pester families with
samples and advertisements. But this

nbl-etion can be readily overcome.
To illustrate the proposed elaboration,

a notice and a list of births are^ here

given as they would be published In a

newspap'^r of Mav 15, 191T:
" 'Reward offered for notification of

anv unreported 1917 birth, which oc-

curred in the city before May J. A
hlrth which has not appeared in tms
column has not been reported. If >«"
know of anv such birth, report It at

once to the city regi.strnr and receive

a reward of 25 cents and a button.

••'The dates of births are given be-

low followed by street addresses in

alphabetical order. For the last fig-

ure of an address number a dash s

m.bstltuted. The word (reward) fol-

lowing an address means that a re-

ward has been paid.

"'Date and place of birtn.

"'April 6, — Chestnut street.

'^'"'^'May 1, 1— Arlington street

B-own street (Reward.)
" 'May 2 34— Adams street, i56

—

Harvard avenue. %— James street,

32— Wellington Park.'
"This list shows that the nirth on

Chestnut street occurred at some num-
ber from one to nine, the birth on
Arlington street at some number from
ten to rlneteen. the birth on Thrown
street at some number from 430 to
'4 3«> and so on. For the "ext dav's

naper. Mnv 16. ISIT. the h^a'^'ncr would
>,e tSe same exeent that the reward
wonl(1 b« for nr>tiflcatlon .

of unre-

ported births which occurred before

M"^ V 4

••Vn r«nme«! of children or par«»nt.^

o^e.tirt bo e-fven.
"TViP word (reward) ^v-ows to trie

nubT" '^'t the docte-- did r">t report

the b'rth «t that «ddre«»<5 while the

fact that th'' word (rewir-^"! ones not

,Tn->ef>r S-y 'he phove Tst f»fter the
•ocond «ddre«i. 1— Arlincrton street.

«v«ow«» t>i?t >^« delinouent doctor re-

nnrted the Mrth before the, neighbors
did.

Be»»or*i» In V»xvjin»p^rii.
<«T'-r|der Rui-h a r>l'>n m»-ert<! -w-ould

watch tht" ri'»ws-»"»>T'' fnT th" birth

renort of their rhiM pT^d b-ight bovs
f^^.y cr|rt<^ T"t T«"»11 "xi S'^i'ltp In the
r.cvio-hhnrhonrl -wo-iM •?«-'»tch for nnr
orrlcc'r,".: <n h" -iittv ll=;t. Tna'5'"uch

f?c IW" tc t h-i*-*-^" ''"e for S'^hool

rhlMrr" 1 hntton en,,M he r-'""" ««

enrld be made ^Mth slmnle d«»s1srn«!."

Madnme Grace
CorJiet.s.

For comfort
and quality
they can't be
beat; neither
can our prices.

$1.25 to
$2.50

Wdaaen's
Night DreMHeM.

Beautiful lawn
Night Dresses,
trimmed with
ribbon; $1.00
values at

—

69c
Both' Shoes.

An extra good
green soled
shoe, button

and lace

—

$1.69 and

$1.98
(According to

size.)

WOMF.X'S
0.\»'ZE
VESTS.

15c value; low
neck; half or
no sleeves;
special at

—

lOc
GirU' Wash

DrrHseti.
Gingham

Dresses, most
beautifully

trimmed; extra
special at $1.98
down to

—

GinghaiUH Aud
Percaleu.

Light and dark
colors; a large
lot; 15c values.
special price.
the yard

—

lOc
Woraen':<4 Saltn.

A special pur-
chase; latest
styles; serges
and cassi meres,
$20 values, ex-
tra special at—

$9.50
.Shoe Poli.iheH.
Shinola, 2-in-l.
Bullfrog, Bix-
by's and Whit-
temore's; 10c
and 15c sizes;
extra special

—

Board
OF

3UILDIrt6.

7c

d/jss£rr

CO.

BUILD

Jrt(5.

Men's
Overalls.

$1.25 blue
denim

Overalls;
extra spe-
cial at

—

CUNION MADE)

F/ffST STf^EET.

ouLUn

ArtK

m

"H^omen'd
ShocR.

Black and
tan; to close
out these
odds and
ends

—

$1.85

Hen's Shirts.

Dollar shirts in
every way,

shape and man-
ner; laundered
cuffs, striped
patterns of all

sorts

—

Men's Hats.
We picked the

best of the
samples of a
well known

maker of $3.00
Hats; these are
all the latest

stvles; special,

$1.48
MEN'S
HOSE.

15c Cotton
Hose, black

and tan; extra
special at, the

pair

—

Men's Ties.

35c and 50c
Silk Ties, flow-
ing ends, beau-
tiful patterns;
extra special

at

—

Girls' Novelty
Boots.

Sizes 2»4 to 7;
tutone effects;
$4.50 values;
extra special

—

$3.50

l.Ofi5PAl.£

fiU/LD/ri^

E%CHtin6£

bUtiK.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
75c Ribbed Underwear,
medium weight; extra
special at

—

48c

Rito^vay 35c
White Shoe
Cleaner, JOc.

E21 -223 WE5TriR3T-5TR[ET
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WOLVIN BUILDING.

Doys' Suits.

Juvenile Suits;
neat checks;
latest styles;

regular
$3.00 values;
special at

—

$1.98
Men's

Underwear.
T.,ight balbrig-
gan underwear
other stores

ask 35c a gar-
ment; our

price is only

—

Boys' Blouses.

Light colored
percales as well
as black sa-
teens; other

stores ask 50c;
our price is

—

Men's Hose.

35c Bear brand
Hose, silk,
lisle, black,

tan, navy and
white; special

at—

Men's Shoes.

Both dress and
work; an extra

£;ood shoe;

well worth
$3.50; special

price

—

$2.48

BOYS'
HOSE.

25c Bear brand
ribbed Hose;

extra special
for Saturday
and Monday,

only

—

19c
Boys' Salts.

Sizes to 17;
neat mixtures;

pinch back
style; $4.00

values; extra
special at

—

$2.98
Boys' Rah-Rah

Hats.
Beautiful little
hats; sold in

other stores as
high as 75c;
our price Is

only

—

Boys' Trousers.
Blue serge and
mixtures; lined
and unlined.
We undersell

all other
stores. Our

prices are $1.98
down to

—

'Women's Nov-
elty Boots.

No better styles
at any prices;
extra high cut
black kid and
tutone effects;
worth to $7;

extra special

—

$4.50

>J
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"BARROOM PATRIOTISM" AT DISCOUNT

Duluth Has Had Few Brawls as Result of War, But Is

Showing Its Patriotism in More Effective Ways.

DESPOILMENT OF

IMPERIAL TOMBS

(Re-

43—

"Barroom patriotism" is at a big

discount in Duluth, but there are

scores of stories going the rounds

about German sympathizers who are

getting the trouble they seek.

The hotel lobbies will supply half

a dozen._such stories at any time. Most
Duluthians have doubtless heard the

story of the pro-German on a train
coming to Duluth, who was indulging
In seditious remarks. wl>en a "quiet
little man" stepped up to him, opened
his coat and displayed a secret serv-

ice badge. It's a good story, the only

r»i"»'» t-nMr •w>»'t *A fo- TV.»n f!^t«ir-

(Ini- TT^T-nM <T>t"-*'» Vrf-»T'<^ 9 nV1oi~k or

MADE THE^mCH RICHER
(Carrcsi!on<eiitc tf tl» As«ei«ted Pr««.)

London? March 15.—That the war
has made the rich richer is indicated

In a comparison of Income tax figures

today with those before the war. In

every grade of income there has been

a steady increase in the number of

those assessed, while the number of

persons paying supertax has more
than doubled. In 1913-14, 13,700 per-

sons paid supertax en total incomes of

fl71 000.000. while last year there were
''S 300 with a total income of £234,000,-

000. The sur.ertax Is applicable to all

persons having incomes of over £3,000

a year.

Going Strong!

$Q.SO and $^

Bow in the

Back

drawback being there is no truth to
It, as far as Duluth is concerned at
least.
Yesterday the business district of

the city was busy hearing and retell-
ing a tale of a German spy being
shot at the ore docks. He was sup-
posed to be carrying nitroglycerin.
This story was also untrue.
A young Duiuth attorney has spent

; several days telling his friends why
I
he is not in jail on the charge of

1 being a German spy. He was re-
ported to have been arrested and to
have had in his possession complete
plans of something or other. The
story was absolutely unfounded.
There was one Incident that was

I

true. In a Lake avenue saloon an in-
dividual began a tirade against the

I

United States government, the presi-
1 dent, the army and the navy. The
\ other occupants of the room listened

t

in silence for a few minutes. Sud-
denly, without warning, one of them
stepped up to the loquacious one, and
smote him on the ©ose. It was a
clean knockout, and the Bmiter walked
out of the bar without leaving his
name.

German Dishes Uni»opalai>.

Many Duluthians, whose patriotic
fervor carries them to extremes, have
placed the ban on everything, eatable,

; wearable and drinkable that smacks
of German name or manufacture.
Most of the larger restaurants re-

j
port a falling off in orders for Ger-
man fried potatoes since war was de-
clared against Germany. Hungarian
goulash Is being displayed on few
menu cards and is eaten only In the
privacy of a booth. Pllsener beer. Ba-
varian ale, noodle soup, sauerkraut,
hot dogs, sausage of all kinds and
makes, limberger and sweitzer cheese
have been placed on the blacklist by
many local people.

English ale, French and Italian

i wines, Irish and Scotch whiskies have
the call at most of the leading buf-

i fets, while the cafes are doing a rush-
1 ing business In French fried potatoes.
i
French toast, English breakfast tea

' and Russian braised steaks. Irisb
j
stew Is also In general favor, while
fhe run on "Murphies" is strong, even
considering the high price of spuds.
Duluth as a whole, however. Is

i showing its patriotism in a far more
: effective manner. Gen. Resche is au-
thority for the statement that the

: citv Is setting a pace for the North-
' west in the matter of enlistments,
1 and Its Red Cross activities promise
to set a record.

1 "This war won't be won by figh-t-

1 ing In barrooms," said a recruiting
sergeant yesterday. "You can't help
feeling. good when some defamer of
the country gets what he Is looking
for, but this is no time for mere
'barroom patriotism.' Those who want
to fight for their, country can have
plenty of opportunity by enlisting."

Objects of Rare and Non-

Appraisable Value

Are Stolen.
(Corretpontfeace of Mm Associated Press.)

Tokio. March 5.—Desecration and
despoilment of imperial tombs near

Nara for purposes of robbery has led

to the discovery that other ancient

tombs scattered through different

parts of Yamashiro province have
been broken open and contents of

value removed.
The treasures disinterred from the

tombs of members of the Imperial
family who reigned both before and
after Christ include objects of rare
and non-appraisable value. Some of
the jewels and ancient mirrors are
said to date back as far as 2,000 years.
Among articles stolen were several
ancient necklaces and a number of old
metal mirrors containing 50 per cent
gold with exquisite antique designs
on the back. Another curious relic
was a stone pillow used in the earliest
epoch of Japanese history.
The hieroglyphics on the back of

the mirrors are entirely new to

archaeologists though they are pre-
sumed to be of Chinese origin. The
precious stones are valued at many
thousands of yen and are supposed
to have come from China.

Traditions have long been current
as to the value of relics burled in
the imperial and other ancient tombs,
including the tradition that one tomb
contains a wonderful golden coronet
of fabulous value.
The relics and jewels which have

been recovered since the arrest and
sentencing of the robbers will be
turned over to the imperial household
department.

DROPPING OF COIN
MAKES "DEAF" HEAR

(Gtmsptadenn •( tk* Anaciitttf Prm.)

Rome, March IB.—Because there have
been in this war a number of genuine
cases of men who have been struck
deaf and dumb by gun shock, it haa
become a favorite form of mallngerlngr

by men who wish to avoid the risks of

the firing line or particularly desire

to be sent home. They act as though
they could hear absolutely nothing.
Neither a cannonade nor the voices of
their mothers, who som.etlmes are
brought to see them, can they appar-
ently hear. Under these circumstances
a shrewd old army doctor has discov-
ered that the sound of the dropping of
a coin Immediately behind them almost
invariably makes them turn.

TABLETS:
Pocket Boxes of 12

Bottles of 24
and

Botdes of 100

CAPSULES:
Sealed Boxes of

12 and 24

* "iXJj •'^t^-^Jg^S^

Beware of Substitutes

Wlien you buy Aspirin you
want genuine Aspirin—
nothing else. As additional

protection against substitu-

tion, every package and
every tablet bears

.•*sSz»»-

.. H J

Your CmmranHm
of Parity

BayerTablets

Aspirin
Tie IfJfA "AvU.** (Ret. U. S. Pat. Off.)h s 1

matam ikat ike manawiifiiHfUf of lalicTScacid k
UUeM aad capailea it of tbeteiiabte Bayer 1
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OLD GLORY IN

BACKWOODS

Flying From Every Cabin

and Schpolhouse, Says

Traveler.

government for such work as fiey will

be able to do in connection with their

routine. •

.

—

Phone your warvt ad for The Sat\ir-

day Htral I tonigl't before 8 o'clock or

Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

•H)ld Glor>" is flying from district

iKhoolhousesi. homesteaders' shacks

iand woodsmens cabins throughout

:North€rn Minnesota and the Mesaba

range, traveling mon arriving in Du-

luth said today.

••I'm mighty glad to be a traveler."

was the comment of F. A. Tate, repre-

sentative of a local wholesale grocery

eatablishment. "I have never before

een such a display of patriotic feel-

ing.

"If the city man Is interested ih

knowing it, I can teU him that his

country cousin is showing his colors

fcetter than ever before In history.

"When you arrive at a little village.

or settlement, and find the Stars and

Stripes waving from Hie topmost roof

peak of nearly every store and house,

you cant help but feel that the coun-

try is united behind the president.

"As the train goes through a thinly-

dettled district, you often see a little I

homesteaders sha< k. tucked back I

among the trees, itnd from the iidge|

pcle will be fixing the dear old Hag.,

A little further on you see a tiny

,

choolhouse, and again there will be a

flag.
"1 was never so proud of the fact

that 1 am an American as I have been
»ecentlv. Even In the setlleTntnts

comi'osed largely of foreign-lorii cle-

ment there is a remarkaule display of

patriotic feeling. AU oiler topics of

converi-ation have been alumdoned and
evervone talks of doing his share and
Standing by the president in helping; to

• bringing the war to a suc< tssful fin-

"tah." . .,
» Other traveling men gave similar

reports. Through the supervision of

the United Commercial Travelers' or-

ganization p'ans are now being for-

mulated to offer the services of thou-
sands of traveling salesmen to the

FOUND!
The Fnniilcst Play on Earth

or Anywhere Else

CHARLEY'S AUNT
High Sehool Audltoriiuii

50c TONIGHT 8 P. M. 25c
••s«>(> Youiit; America First"

manufacturers have been informed, to

pay a "subsistence allowance" to each
dependent family, representing a ngure
sufficient for food and rent alone That
has been figured out to be J51.68 &
month for a family of two adults and
three <^hlldren, paid by the government
direct to the dependent family.

Other Allowanren.
Then there Is the "separation al-

lowance" of $20 a month per family,

for moderate comforts, clothes, etc.,

and the "compassionate allowance,
made at the discretion of a central
agency in exceptional cases. These
"separation" and 'compassionate" al-

lowances are not paid by the govern-
ment, but come out of a national pa-
triotic fund.

It is understood that in this country
a definite analysis would have to be
made for the adjustment of these al-

lowances, in accordance with the vary-
ing cost of living in various parts of

the country.

SCAREDAWAY
BY SHIP'S GUN

(Continued from page 1.)

SHIPS ARE

DISABLED

Parts of Engines Missing

on German Craft Seized

By Brazil.

INDUSTRIAL PAYROLL
PROBLEM DURING WAR
NOW UPJFOR^SOLUTION
(Continued from page 1.)

All Brazilians Are Urged to

Leave Germany Im-

mediately.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the

Ognature of

it was explained, to encourage enlist-

ment. ^^ ^ J

Something like ruinous confusion

and chaos threatened many of the im-

portant industries of Great Britain and
ranada after a year or more of this

drain upon business. The generous of-

fers set a pace which public sentiment

fostered and encouraged, but whit;h

business was unable to keep up. ine

result has been, the investigation

showed, that undertakings made by

heads of firms to their employes had

to be canceled, and the entire method
of dealing with the problem readjusted-

Amons? Canada's chief difficulties

was the system by which Individual

firms permitted their employes to go to

the front on full or part pay. The
'' emplovers concluded that a condition

I where" m«>n fought side by side with a

I different ratio of remuneration for

i
their i.a'ri.)tism naturally b^ed dls-

I content and was morally wrong. En-
' lictment." moreover, were encouraged
without regard to skilled or unskilled

labor, with the result that production

was severely handicapped.

]iiipoi«»<ibIe to Fumil Promlne.
EnipUyers who had promised their

emplov-s to give them back their own
jobs, found it impossible to fulfill their

nroniisc^;. Many came back maimed
and injured, and after two V^ars of

war a vast army of temporary help had
been created in the factories. The
problem of gettina rid of this tem-
M(narv help proved a difficult one.

The' employers in (Ireat Britain and
Canada would, first of all It was ex-

plained, provide for "selective con-

scription." taking young unmarried
men and even from this first draft,

aend back to the factories every man
who was a skilled workman.
The British and Canadian govern-

ments have decided, the American

starboard quarter and about four miles
distant.

Rons Away.
The weather was clear and the sea

was smooth, and the distinctive con-

struction of the submarine indicated
her to be an enemy. She put on full

speed toward the Ausonla. when t-apt.

W H. llossack. commanding, turned his

ship so that the stern gun could be
brought into play, and the crew of the

6-lnch weapen drew a bead on the perl-

scope of the chaser. Not wishing to

take a chance on missing, the crew
waited for the submarine to get closer,

yet not close enough to launch a tor-

pedo. , « ^1. TT
Evidently the commander of the U-

boat was watching the actions of the

gun crew of the Ausonla. for when the

big gun was bearing directly upon his

boat the submarine fuddenly veered

from her course toward the Cunarder
and started off in a southerly direction.

See Freighter Torpedoed.
Observers from the bridge and deck

of the Ausonia then witnessed a rare

sight at sea. Far away on the horizon
appeared a steamer's funnel and upper
works, the submarine going toward her

rapidly. Closer and closer the small
fighter came to the ship, when sudden-
ly a terrific explosion bur.ot into the
air from the midst of the distant /'hip.

which began to sink in the water and
soon was entirely gone.
The Ausonia made all speed west-

ward, but the submarine was then too
far away to have caught her.

There were 12 cabin passengers. 12

third class and 120 crew aboaid the
Ausonia.
The British steamer Carmanla passed

Fire Island at 11:05 a. m.

SENATEPASSES BILL TO
PUT BATHS IN LOGGING
AND OTHE^WORK CAMPS

(Continued from page l.>

Rio Janeiro, April 13.—Dr. Lauro

Muller. foreign minister, has cabled the

I

Brazilian minister In Berlin asking him

to urge ail Brazilians in Germany to

leave the country within twenty-four

hour.s. Exequaturs of the German con-

suls have been withdrawn. The min-

isters of France. Great Britain and

Italy conferred at length with Dr. Mul-

ler.

Official Inspection of the German
ships seized in Brazilian ports shows

that important parts of the engines are

missing.
Renewed anti-German demonstra-

tions occurred last night. The League
of Friends of the Allies has approved
the following propositions which have
been placed before the president:

"First, the disarming of the confed-
erated German rifle societies in South-
ern Brazil; second, the prohibition of

correspondence between German /"b-
jects and rigorous surveillance of all

German residents in Brazil; third, the
I suspension of tJerman newspapt rii and
publications which spread ideas cal-

culated to alarm or confuse the public

mind: fourth, to offer the allies and
the I'nited States the co-operation of

the Brazilian fleet; fifth, to sequestrate
all Brazilian ships until more radical

measures can be taken; .<!lxth, the dis-

missal of Dr. Lauro Muller as foreign
minister and the appointment of his

successor."

A Summer
Investment
You will enjoy a visit to this store now more

than at most seasons.

With Spring calling on nature to readorn itself,

with a freshness in the air which makes you want

to get back to that

Old Front Porch and Sun Parhr
Surely, there is no w^ay you can make your

dollars buy more lasting joy or more

solid comfort than by investing in

^ood reed, willow or fibre furniture.

Just a Few oi the Many Exfra ^eials

We Are Otfering tor Saturday's Buying

GREAT HOLES DRIVEN

INTO HINDENBURG LINE

(Continued from page 1.)

For Men and Women!

Shoe
Economy
Reliabiliiy

Variety

Individuality

Comfort
Elegance

Read it across and up and

down—Shoe Service and

all that every letter of it

can mean is what we
give our customers •UUA^lMl

Walkover Boot Shop
106 WEST SUPEBJOR. STREET

Amazing Povjer ot Bon-Opto

To Make Weak Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens

Eyesight 50 per cent in One

Week's Time in Many Instances

them establishes a land commission to

investigate state land claims under
congressional acts, directing the state
auditor to Investigate, ana empowering
the commission to propose terms of
settlement of the claims. Thest> bills

were urged by State Auditor Preus,
who believes that they will give him
the necessary power in such matters
which the present liws lack.

* • •

Another bill passed by the senate is

the G. H. Sullivan measure to legalize
the authorii:ation of foreign corpora-
iions to do Ijusiness in Minnesota
where they have paid the required
f'-es, and have appointed a statutory
agent upon whom iiroccss can be
.served.

• « *

The house spent th6 morning, begin-
ning half an hour after the opening.
•>n a special order of local bills. This
line of special r)rder Is pretty M'ell

'•leaned up and it Is expected will be
out of t.he way before today is over.

« « •

Allea Reitiittration.
Representative W. D. Washburn

fold the newspaper men today that h^
will not again call up his bill provid-
ing for alien registration. He said
that the public safety commission bill,

passed yesterday afternoon, covers the
ground well enough, as the law
gives the public safety commission
rather broad powers, so that it can
lake what steps it sees fit in case of
emergency, or in the way of pre-
venting emergencies from developing.
Mr. Washburn's decision will prob-
ably result in avoiding another bit-
ter fight. When It was up before, one
day last week, it precipitated a verbal
battle on the floor of the house which
caused sharp division and some red-
hot language. Many of the foreign
born members of the house bitterly
resented K. This did not include the
(Jermans oji the floor, as those of that
nationality who spoke on the question
advocated the passage of the bill.

• • «

A number of senate bills were re-
passed in the house this morning but
all were of minor or local importance.

• • *

Conference Committee.
The conference committee on the

public safety commission bill was an-
nounced this morning by the lieutenant
governor and the speaker of the house.
Its membership follows:
Senate: G. H. Sullivan. A. J. Rockne.

F. E. Putnam, J. D. Sullivan and Carl
Wallace.
House: Albert Pratt. G. H. Moeller,

• Jeorge Reed, Hugh Leonard and Henry
Stcen.
The house yesterday made some

amendments to the bill, which the
senate has refused to concur in, mak-

!

Ing the conference necessary. The
amendment objected to the most is that
which takes away from the commis-
sion the power to give extra pay to

the men who served on the Mexican
border, graded according to the com-
pensation they received from their em-
plovers while away from home.

.lAMES A. STUART.

made an attack this morning on the

front south of St. Quentin. Todays
official statement says the CJermans re-

sisted desperately, but the French cap-

tured several lines of trenches, taking
prisoners and a considerable number of

The French also made further gains

east of Coucy la VlUe. taking prisoners

and booty. %

Willi y.1 c-

$9.00

A regular $14.00 baronial brown
fiber rush Rocker with cre-

tonne cushion,
at

A regular $12.00 Chair in fiber

rush, baronial ^^ A^
brown, at V •VM
A regular $16.50 Chair, cretonne
cushion, baronial ^^ A fifZ
brown, fiber rush ^M.\M»Of9

A regular $13.00 fiber rush

Chair, without
cushion, at $8.25

A regular $14.00 fiber rush Chair
in brown, with ere- ^Q II

A

tonne cushion V tF«W
A regular $12 fiber

rush Rocker at ....

A regular $16.50

Rocker with cre-

tonne cushion at.

A regular $13.00

Rocker, without
cushion, at

$7.63
fiber rush

$10.85
fiber rush

$8.25

of the
Flame* m^ St. Qpentln

From a ytaff Correspondent
Associated Press.

With the French Armies In France,

April 11. via Francais. April 13.—
Blinding flames from ciose beside at.

Quentin cathedral brightened the

snow clouded sky as the Assoc ated

Press coi respondent watched a lively

artlllerv duel from a neighboring hlU
today. "For hours the lightning white
smoke was driven before a strong
wind across the city giving evidence
of active fires. Upon the roads along
the lin»s occupied respectively by the

Germans and French, fell heavy sal-

vos of shells. The wind was too vio-

lent today for all except the most
daring aviators to attempt observa-
tions or the regulation of gun fire.

But meantime the French patrols con-
tinued to advance further.

Dotted With Ralnii.

The undulating country is dotted
everywhere with ruined villages, eith-

er burned or blown up by the Ger-
man.9 before their retreat.

The correspondent who had tra-

versed the whole re-conquered terri-

tory found everywhere similar traces

of the destruction of villages and
homes as well as Implements and this

has only served to animate the
French soldiers with a stronger de-

sire to get to grips with the Germans.
At nearly every one of these places

the Stars and Stripes now can be seen
entwined with the flags of the allies.

American Red Cross wagon.s are met
at nearly every turn and the men at-
tached to them are greeted with gen-
eral enthusiasm.

p. m.—On the northern wing of the

Arras battlefield, says the official

Etatement issued today by the German
armv headquarters staff, preliminary
successes of strong British attacks
against Angres and (ilvenc^ty-en-Go-

helle were balanced by German coun-
ter-thrusts. ,^ ...
The German statcRient adds that on

the roads from Peronne to Cambral
and Le Catelet minor engagements oc-

curred yesterday between Gouzeau-
court and Hargicourt.

Lively artillery fire against St.

Quentin and adjoining lines to the

southward of that city was continued,

the German statement says, prepara-
torv to French attacks this morning
on "both banks of the River Somme.
The attacks, it Is added, failed.

From the Arras-Gavrelle road to the

River Scarpe, says the German official

etatement. British divisions which
twice attacked were repulsed with
heavy losses. Southeast of Arras sev-

eral "attacks in which cavalry par-

ticipated failed.

STATE FOOd'^OMMITTEE
(Continued from page 1.)

/^ F,^ Prescription You Can Have

Filled and Use at Home

Victims of eye strain and other eye

weaknesses and those who wear glasses

will be glad to know that according to

Dr. I>^wis there is real hope and help for

them. Many whose eyes were failing say

they have had their eyes restored by this

remarkable prescription and many who

once wore glasses say they have thrown

them away. One man says, after using

if "I was almost blind. Could not see

to' read nt all. Now I can read every-

thing without my glas.ses. and iny eyes do

not hurt any more. At night they would

pain dreadfully. Now they feel fine all

the time. It was like a mirncle to me.

A lady who used it says: '•The atmos-

phere seemed hazy with or without

{lasses, but after using this proecription

or fifteen days everything seems clear

I can read even fine print without

classes." Another who used it says : "I

was bothered with eye strain caused by
overworked, tired eyes, which induc<Kl

fierce headaches. I have worn glasses for

several years, both for di.stance and work.

and without them I could not read my
own name on an envelope or the type-

writing on the machine before me. I

can do both now and have discarded my
long distance glasses altogether. I can

count the fluttering leaves on the trees

across the street now. whi<h for several

jears have looked like a dim green blur

to me I cannot express my joy at what

it bsN done for me.'

It Is beUeyed that thousands who wear

caa DOW discard them ia a reason-

J

able time and multitudes more will be

able to strengthen their eyes so a.s to be

spared the trouble and expense of ever

getting glasses. Eye troubles of many
descriptions may be wonderfully benetfied

by the use of this prescription at home
tio to any active drug store nnd get a

bottle of Bon Opto tablets. Drop one

Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a g!ass of

water .ind let it dissolve. With this

U(i lid bathe the eyes two to four times

daily. You should notice your eyes clear

up perceptibly right from the ftnrt. and
inflammation and redness will 'quickly

di.sappcar. If your eyes bother you even

a little it is your duty to take steps to

save tbeia now before it is too late, i

Many hopelessly blind might have saved 1

their sight if they had cared for their

eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician to whom
the «bove article was submitted, said: "^e^-

the Bon Opto prescription is truly a wonderful

eye remedy. Its constituent inrrcdients are v ell

known to eminent eye Bpccialisi." and widely

prc9<ribc«l by thera. I have used it very fuc-

cessfnlly in mv «^f» practice on patient.^ whose

eyes were strained throuffh overwork or misfit

glasses. I cnn highly recommend it in case ol

weak, wateri'. achins. smartinjf. itching, hnrn-

ins: eyes, red lids, blurred vision or for eyes in-

flamed ft-om exposure to smoke, sun. dupt or

wind. It is one of the very few prcpdrariors 1

feel should be kept on hand for regular use in

almost every family." Bon-Opto. referreil to

above, is not a patent medicine or a secret

remedy. It Is an ethical preparationMbe for-

mula beins printed on the packatre. Tb' irmn

ufacturera jtuarantec it to etrenirthen.eyejiirhi

SO per cent in one week's time in many instances

or refund the money. It can be obtained from

any »ood druggist an4 is »oUi in tUw city Ly

W. A. Abbett aud other druggists.

PREDICTS GREAT SEA

BAHLE IN FUTURE

Expert Looks for Aggres-

sive Sea Policy to Be

Begun Against Germany.
Berne, Switzerland, via Paris, April

13. The military critic of the Basel

Nachrlchten believes that tho entrance

into the war of the powerful American

fleet will "sooner or later lead to a re-

vival of an aggressive sea poli«?y

against Germany and will probably

culminate in a gigantic battle, which

will put the Dardanelles fight in the

shade."
This observer further believes that

If America attempts to transport
troops to Europe. Germany will mass

1
all available U-boats against the
American transports.
He is dubious as to the present val-

ue of America ns a military aid but
admits the United States has 15,000,000
men of military age whom It cai> equip
and train and that the Entente has
acquired an ally who may prove the
decisive factor In the war.

Big: Fruit Crop " Pronjl».e«l,

Bloomington. 111., April 13.—The yiar
1917 will be a big fruit year in the
Mississippi valley, according to a
statement made hero today by A. M.
Auirustine. secretary of the state hor-
ticultural society. "Prospects for bum-
per apple, plum, pear and cherry crops
are very encouraging," he said.

_^——. » - -

To See Harvard Soldier*.
Cambridge, Mass., April 13.—The pub-

,

He will be given an opportunity to see
|

Harvard's student soldiers late today
when the first regimental drill of the
1,000 members of the Harvard reserve
officers' training corps will be held In

the stadium.

extension division, University of Min-
nesota.
Thomas Canfield. secretary Minne-

sota State Agricultural society.

J. J. Farrell, state dairy and food
commission.

G. H. Richards, secretary Minnesota
State Bankers' association.

Dr. S. H. Ward, secretary Minnesota
livestock sanitary board.

L> E. Potter, Minnesota State Lne-
stock Breeders' association.

E. G. Quamme, president St. Paul
Federal Farm Loan bank.

Thomas Pashman, president State
Horticultural society. t^„*^,.

H. Ulrich, president Minnesota Dairy-
men's association.

K. W. Tiiatchei:. director Minnesota
state experiment station.

E. Dana Durant, thief division of re-

search in agricultural eeonimics, Jni-
versitv of Minnesota.
Josephine T. Berry, chief division of

home economics, University of Minne-
sota.

Mrs. "U'jlliam T. Coe. president Min-
nesota Federation of Women's Clubs.
Mrs. Andrew Ueland, president Min-

nesota Suffrage association.
Mrs. J. B. Gilfillan, president Minne-

sota Anti-Suffrage association.
Col. R. A. Wilkinson, president Amer-

ican Society of Equity.
C. P. Bull, secretary Minnesota Crop

Improvement association.
D. A. Wallace. H. J. Hughes and Clif-

ford Willis, representing farm publica-
tions.
W. P. Kirkwood. chief, office of pub-

lication, Minnesota college of agricul-
ture.

J. E. Casey, secretary, Minnesota
Editorial association.

Iv. H. Bugbee. president. Minnesota
Federation of Farmers' club.

F. W. Murphy, president. All-Minne-
sota Development a.ssociation.
Fred D. Sherman, Minnesota immi-

gration commissioner.
W. F. Houk. Minnesota commission-

er of labor and statistics.
Mrs. Gilbert Gutterson. Housewives

league.
.

John L. Crump, manager Dairy Rec-
ord.

grain products, provisions and allied

articles."
The Xationar Association of Manu-

facturers proposes that the governors
cf all states be empowered to suspend
or modify restrictions on the labor
laws in the interests of national de-
fense and suggests that congress be
asked to empower the president to take
similar action in respect to Federal
law.

COUSIN OF FORMER

EMPEROR ARRESTED

Grand Duke Boris, Sus-

pected of Plotting, Interned

at Tsarkoe-Selo.
Petrograd, April 13, via London, 1;4!»

p. m.—Grand Duke Boris, a cousin- of

Former Emperor Nicholas, has been

arrested at army headquarters and in-

terned at Tsarskoe-Selo.

WANT INSURANCE OF

PROPERH ON UNO
New York, April 13.—A Federal war

risk bureau to cover property on land

in the same manner as the government

now insures ships and cargoes at sea

is suggested by the New "iork produce
exchange. A petition sent to Secre-

tary of the Treasury McAdoo says that

the prompt establishment of such a

bureau "is an immediate necessity for

the carrying on of our business in

A Petrograd dispatch on April 1 an-
nounced that the recent arrest of

Grand Duchess Marie Pavlovna. a
cousin of the former emperor, toge-
ther with a group of personages in the
entourage of Grand Duke Boris, was
said by the police to have led to the
discovery of a plot in which the grand
duchess and two unnamed grand dukes
were involved for proclaiming of Grand
Duke Nicholas as emperor of Russia.

Before American Embaaay.
London. April 13.—A battalion of

the Honorable Artillery company of

London made a demonstration this

morning before the American embassy.
Ambassador Page appeared in the bal-

cony in acknowledgment of tho com-
pliment.

IBI^B
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You Reflect Your Good Taste

WHEN YOU WEAR

Fitwell Clothes
Style is what you buy in clothes—you expect quality.

You'll eet plenty of both in buying these clothes.

Our Suits and Topcoats exhibit for spring and sum-

n^er embrace striking, new and exclusive patterns and

models for "young men and men who stay young.

Every garment purchased here we guarantee to give

absolute satisfaction in every detail. Clothes purchased of

us will be kept in repair and pressed free of charge.

CLOTHES

L;s;s»i8««ss«ss««sss8^^^^
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The Man at the Wheel

and the Man on Foot

!

can do no better than get our clothes for a\ hatever

purpose needed.

OLISSY TOF eOIT:

ELEiMT SOIT
are here in overflowing assortment and priced $15.00 to

$35.00—they are by far the greatest values in Duluth.

You know we buy for five stores and it stands to rea-

son we can sell for less.

SHIRTS—HATS—SHOES.

Floan & Leveroos

'<^
\. L. .:\hlen. Mgr. 22i AXD 227 WT.ST SUPERIOR ST.

IS READY FOR

ACTIVE_WORK

Reorganization of Commer-

cial Club Completed By

Directors.

Col. H. V. Eva Begins His

Fifteenth Year as

Secretary.

PULPWOOD CUT

Will BE HEAVY

From aU indications it Is probable

that there wlU be more pulpwood cut

in St. Louis county this coming sum-

mer than ever before. Logging camps

in the region of Pelican lake. Baas lake.

« ook Gheen and International Falls,

that have been broken up in the last

several weeks, are now being fitted out

for crews that will cut pulpwood and

Several Duluth men are now figur-

AMUSEMENTS.

I.OVK IS A STRA'^GK THI-^ti.

"7 C* I n A i-AST TIMEZELDA TONIGHT
S*e "Whut U Does For

ARSENE LUPIN
the.«TorId'« tcrenlest erook »m por-

trayed by bandaome—

-

EARLE WILLIAMS
\n next week. ntartiMfc Sunday

—

"THE <iIRI. PHII.IFFA." with
beautiful Anita Ste\^art.

ing on contracts that call for the cut-
ting of immense quantities of small
timber and it is stated that almost asmany woodsmen will be offered em-
ployment during the coming warm
months as when the mercury was hov-
ering below the zero stage.

Steel ties that were patented a num-
ber of years ago and which have been
in use on several railroads in this sec-
tion of the state, do not seem to have
curbed the demand for wooden ties.
Contractors «ay that large orders are
being placed with iobbers and that if
all of them are filled a record number
of men will be needed in this industry.

Several thousand woodsmen wlro
flocked into t)uluth with the annual
spring rush have about completed
their vacations and in a few days will
begin to troop back to the forests
where they can easily find plenty of
work at good v/ages.

PRIVATELIFE FOR PRINCE.

The reorganization of the Commer-
cial Club of Duluth was completed this

afternoon when the new board of di-

rectors held its first meeting and elect-

ed officers and chairmen of sub-

divisions. J. n. McGiffert was elected

president and sixteen directors were
chosen by the membership at the an-
nual election Wednesday of this week.
At today's meeting. W. A. McGonagle

was elected first vice president; Henry
Nolte, vice president of civic affairH;
H. C Strong, vice president o£ com-
merce and industry; Bentley P. Neff,
vice president of organization affairs;
J. O. Lenning, treasurer, and H. V. Eva,
secretary.
The remaining directors were as-

signed to chairmanships of sub-
divisions as follows:

Division of civic affairs—City plan-
ning, George A. French; education and
social welfare, Otto Swanstfom; muni-
cipal, H. R. Armstrong; publicity and
conventions, H. W. Zinsmaster.

Division of commerce and Industry

—

Traffic, Julius H. Barnes; trade pro-
motion, F. X. Gravel; industrial pro-
motion. B. Stockman; agricultural de-
velopment, G. G. Hartley.

Division of organization affairs—

•

Membership, F. E. Church: ways and
means, H. J. At wood; meetings and en-
tertainments, W. L. Yale; finance and
audit, J. O. Lenning.
The members of the various sub-

divisions will be appointed from the
general membership of the club by
President McGiffert, subject to the ap-
proval of the board.
The election of Secretary Eva today

marks the beginning of his fifteenth
year as secretary of the club. In that
time the club has made a splendid rec-
ord and the members acknowledge that
much of the success has been due to
his efforts. The new directors today
expressed satisfaction that the call to
service expected momentarily by Mr.
Eva as colonel of <he Third regiment,
M. N. G., was delayed sufficiently to
permit him to take a personal part in
the inauguration of the reorganized
f>lan, in the drafting of *hich he was
argely instrumental.

CALLS mUNTEER
SYSTEM A FAILURE

Duluth Urged to Support

Plan for Universal Mili-

Retiring Mayor Will Take Rest; Will

i Remain in Duluth.

1 Mayor W. I. Prince, who will go out
of office Monday noon, will devote his

time to his private affairs, he said thi.i

morning. "I may go fishing and take a
much-n<»eded rest," he said. "'Other
than that. I have no plans except to
take car*- of my private affairs."
Mayor Prince added that be will re-

main in Duluth with his family, re-
. gardless of rumors that he is planning
]
to move to Bessemer. Mich., where he

1 is president of a bank.

In springtime people's

fancies turn

—NEW AND PRETTY—

FOOTWEAR

Women's Dainty New White Shoes or Pumps, as well

as colors, and Black Glazed Kid with half French heels or

the comfortable new lower heels—wc have them at $3.50,

$4.50. $5.00, $6.00 up to $10.00.

A NEW LINE OF PUMPS AND SPATS
Children's Shoes of Quality at Reasonable Prices.

BOYS' SHOES THAT WEAR.

222 West First St

tary Service.
In a telegram received this morning

by Mayor Prince from Alexander J-

Hemphill of New York, chairman of the

recruiting committee of the committee
of national defense. Duluthlans are
urged to support universal military
service.
The volunteer system is declared to

be unsatisfactory and Duluth residents
are urged to telegraph their senators
and congressmen, rocommendine leg-
islation favoring universal military
service. A telegram received the other
day from Mr. Hemphill announced the
plans for a repetition of Paul Revere's
ride on April 18. No action on either
message will be taken by the mayor,
who said that he will turn them both
over to Mayor-elect Magney. The tele-
gram received this morning follows:
"Our telegram of April 7 emphasized

the navy's need.
"We understand that the regular

army and National Guard are to b«
filled If possible by volunteers, but the
creation of a larger force is dependent
upon congressional legislation. We
venture to suggest that you now urge
navy enlistments.
"By action in your own city and by

telegrams to your congressmen and
senators you will emphasize the dan-
ger In relying upon the volunteer sys-
tem. Men are needed In industries,
agriculture and to look after families
of men who may enlist.
"Men who enlist may prefer to stay

home. Chaos will result. Universal
training service weans that every man
will be assigned to duty for which he
Is best fitted. Service in the factory
or on the farm are equally honorable
with service with the colors. Under
the volunteer system, there will be a
stigma upon those who stay at home.
"We hope for your support for uni-

versal service.
"Our committee Is receiving the

strongest possible support from labor
leaders. We suggest that you include
labor representatives on the committee
you may organize.

"ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL,
"Chairman. Recruiting Committee of

Mayor's Committee of National De-
fense."

JAPANESE WOMAN
URSES SUFFRAGE

iiBjiUHiamaiiiiiifiUiiiiUi!^^
Jm
tieautififf Lace
)\ Neckwear

in a fills new assortment of the
latest frfils for spring and summer,
with the latest dainty touches of
fashion, at 25o, 85c. 50c, 65c and
up to $1.60.

'•WHim VALUS» RENIN •OPMMr'

"^ktK
ai as WIST SUPB»OII SniKKT.

Marseilles Bed
Spreads

in a splendid $2.98 quality in scal-

loped and cut corners. 81x90 inches
in sizes, on special Saturday at

$2.50.

r.
I ]

Toinorrow^s Very Special Offerings in Ready-to- i
\

Wear^ lyiiiiinery^ Dress Goods, Etc., at »

Attractive PricesVery

A Great Stock of Beautiful Garments Ready
for Saturday's Business

SPRING SUITS—High-grade, magnificent late style

.suits of rare beauty; many individual models, specially

featured for Saturday at $25.00, tfvfO C/1
$29.50, $35.00 and .^^^.Ol/
EXTRA SPECIAL IN SAMPLE SUITS—Take ad-

vantage of the great sample Suit Sale Saturday. Ninety-
three sample suits received within the week, purchased

at a substantial saving, all swell clever styles, in a big

range of beautiful materials. Come in the leading spring

colors, also navy and black; a big range dt'fQ C^
to select from, choice. ^A^»w%/
Many of these suits are worth $30.00, and $:33.00

—

none worth less than $25.00.

NEW SPRING COATS — Several express packages

opened within the week in magnificent coats clean out

of the ordinary, in a big range of materials. All the new
high colors, also navy and black ; wonderful values ar-

ranged for Saturday at $29.50, $25.00, Cf 7 l%/>
$22.50, $19.50 and '^* ' .^V
SWELL NEW COATS JUST RECEIVED—Made up in Tweeds,

Poplins, Serges, Gabardines, etc.; all the new colors and navy and

black; women's and misses' stvles; three wonderful ^^/) ISO
values for Saturday—$15.00, $12.50 and ^AUm^X^
NEW SILK BLOUSES in a great range of lovely dainty new styles

—four great specials for Saturday at $6.95, 4^9 0^5
$5.95, $4.95 and ^^m^^
NEW WAISTS AND BLOUSES in silk and t)eautiful cotton mate-

rials. A big range to select from ; all sizes ; a stunning ^j QR
bargain for Saturday, choice at <^*«^^

Women's Globe Mills Fine Lisle

Thread Union Suits—Wide and cuft

knee; beautifully finished; regrular

SI. 50 value, special for QO^
I Saturday at.

Sale of
Women's

Union Suits |

$1.50 S

I$1.19 %

Boys' Blue Serge Suits for boys | 1
from 12 to IT years; some very spe-

J
1

clal values here to- ^S SO

Gloves -— New washable kid and
chamois, in a full line of the popii
lar shades at from
$2.50 to

Women's Union Suits—With pink
and blue silk yoke; neatly trim
med, priced at
$1.50 and

Girls' Hose in fine mercerized white
and black; fast dye, 1.SC
pair, ll>c and **'^

Children's Wash Suits—1 and 2-

plece, Percales. Madras and Galatea
Cloth, plain white and novelties; a
great variety here at tZfkt^
from $2.50 to .**V«*

Men's Medium Weight Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers

—

a good 75c value at.

.

morrow—$6.95 to.

SfIk Dress
Goods

36-Inch Mcssaline in black and
white, ivory, and all the popular
shades: positively C^l 2^
regular J 1.50 value •p**^*^
S6-lnch Spring Silks — 86 Inches
wide, in fancy stripes; a variety of

the season's choice ^1 7^
shades, yard, $1.95 and. ^*"' **

Black Taffeta—36-inch, chiflfon fin-

ish; guaranteed to give good ser\'-

Ice—51.59 value 0*1 OC
for only ^A.A^
Voiles—36 and 40 inches wide; one
big lot, in plain colors and fancy
stripes; seme very hand- ^SC
some patterns, at *#*#W
Satin SUipe Voiles—36 inches wide,
and silk and cotton crepe de chine;
regular 59c values 4SC
at only "T****
DreKs Goods—Two big lots of dress
goods In plain cheeks and sport
stripes, 36 inches to 42 S9£^
inches wide, 69c and ^^*#
Dress Goods—42 to 50 inches wide
—fine wool shepherd checks, storm
and French serge and Fram cloth;

some very special tf ^ OO
values, $1.25 and .^*.W

Sparkling New Millinery
In a Splendid and Varied Assortment of the Newest,

Moderately Priced.

Misses^ and Children's Hats
Embracing a beautiful collection of ail the
newest shapes and colors in the kind others
ask you $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 d^f f%f%
for—Saturday, $1.50 and «^*«*#1#

Ladies' Street and Dress
Hats

Select Your New Spring Hat Here Tomorrow
We feature four special lots of Trimmed

Hats in the season's best shapes, black and all

the popular colors, some very exclusive styles

in the lots at

—

$7.50 $5,00 $3,50 $2.50

Manufacturer'sLaceSamples
In a bewildering assortment of small pieces
in all qualities from 3 to 15 inches long.

They vary in price from 5c to $3.00 and
$4.00 per yard. Many nice i-aluable pieces
In this assortment. All are selected and
arranged for easy choosing and priced at
Ic. iV^v and 5c each.

ViasliGoods \\

Specials \ \

M-inch Sport Stripe Poplin in pink, ft*

blu^ black and luvander, 29c
special Saturday ,^^W

32 -inch Fine Zephyr Ginghams—
a new shipment just received, com-
prising beautiful plaids, stripes and
plain coloi's, sale 17^/!!^
price * • /^**

Percales—the American brand, ab-

solutely fast color; one table full to

choose from; dainty figures on light

and dark grounds, lOc
sale price *VI*
Extr,-* Special—Serpentine Crepes,

floral designs on plain

The.se are mill lengths,
ipecial Saturday

grounds.

I9c
Fancy 'Bpouville Challis In Persian

and rosebud designs; just the re-

quirement for summer S^'^Olit
quilt making, yard ^ /^%*

BiiBfiffiiBHaii^^

New Note in Japanese

Politics Struck By

Mrs. Yosano.
(CMTMptndMce of the AiMslatM PrtM.)

Tokio, March 6.—The voice of a .Jap-

anese woman urging the extension of

suffrage in her country has struck a
new note in Japanese polities and is

attracting great attention during the
pending constitutional struggle. The
woman is the famous Mrs. Akiko To-
sano. the chanplon of greater rights
for women, who Is celebrated for her
articles on social questions which she
addresses to the raasses of the people.

In his recent interview with the As-
sociated Press, Yukio Oraki, leader of
the constitutional forces, referred to
the question of suffrage extension, but
expressed bis doubts that the franchise
would be made more general because
there was Bot sufficient popular
clamor for it from the people.

Mrs. Yosano comes forth in vigorous
language. She says: "Just as the
'bureaucrats' and party politicians each
make up only a small section of the
nation, so do the voters, since Ja^an
has not yet adopted a system of uni-
versal suffrage. Before we make sure
that the politicians In the house of
representatives reflect the opinion of
their constituents, we should see to U
that tb« voters themselves faithfully
represent the will of the majority of
the nation, that is, of the greater part
of the Japanese people who have at
present no vote."
She added: "That women have no

vote is no rerfson why they should be
indifferent to politics. It is not only
an unavoidable duty, but also an in-
alienable right of all Japanese, to make
the government of this country a mat-
ter of their own personal concern."
Mrs. Yosano urges all Japanese to

revive In themselves the zeal for popu-
lar rights that animated the whole na-
tion in the earlier years of the Meljl
era. She urges that the people should
not tolerate the Terauchi ministry,

which stands with the support of the

elder statesmen—a system which Is de-
nounced as a relic of an autocratic
regime. She believes that the thorough
democratization of the nations of the
Entente allies since tbe outbreak of

the war cannot have failed to exert a
stronyr influence on the minds of the

more intelligent section of the Japanese
nation and to have incfeased the num-
ber of young m^tl-and women dissatis-

fied with existing conditions. In clos-

,

ing, she urges women to take a more
lively interest In politics,

korean"princessand
jap prince to wed

(Corrcspandeiic* of tho Ai»o«l«t«< Prooo.)

Tokio, March 6.—The marriage be-
tween Prince Yi Yong, son of the for-

mer emperor of Korea, and Princess
Masako, a daughter of Prince Nashl-
moto, is to take place some tin** this

spring. Prince Yi. Sr., grandfather
of Prince Yi Yong, intends to come
from Seoul personally to express
thanks to the Japanese emperor and
empress for the alliance between the
imperial Japanese house and the for-

mer imperial house of Korea. He will

be accompanied by a suite of thirteen
Japanese and Korean officials.

Escanaba Patriotlo.
Escanaba. Mich.. April 13.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Escanaba demon-
strated its patriotism by a monster
mass meeting in a local theater which
was packed to the doors. Addresses
were made by Rev. Father F. X. Barth,
pastor of St. Patrick's church, T. E.

Strom, prosecuting attorney. Attorney
A. P. Pierson and others.

BREAD PRICES

Will NOT ADVANCE

STOMACH

SYMPTOMS
A leading physician of Chicago says:

"Merely easing the pain m-tth narcotics

to cive relief is a lotag ways from a
cure for stomach trouble. Besides the

danger of neglect or Inadequate treat-

ment may lead to mors serious mala-

dies. What appear to be only minor
troubles are often ths symptoms of
gall stones, acute indigestion, gastritis,
constipation, auto-intoxlcatlon, yellow
jaundice, appendicitis, cancer and ul-

cers of the stomach and Intestines, or
other fatal ailments." Stomach suf-
ferers should take warning. Do not
have blind faith in treatments that are
giving no results. Much suffering
eould be avoided, many surgical oper-
ations prevented, scores of lives saved
had Mayr's Wonderful Remedy been
taken In time. It is not a long drawn-
out treatment. It acts on the very
source and foundations of the stom-
ach, liver and Intestinal aliments, elim-
Inatlng from the system the bard, pois-
onous catarrhal accretions and shows
them to you. Try a dose tonight—to-
morrow your days of torture will be
over and another friend will be added
to nearly a million grateful human
beings, many who declare Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy has saved their life.

Get it from your druggist today—to-

morrow may be tpo late. For sale by
Wlrth's drug atoSre and druggists
everywhere.

Duluth Bakers Decide Not

to Make Changes at

Present.
Despite the fresh advance in the

price of flour to $11.25 a barrel dur-

ing tbe last couple of days, the size

of the loaf of bread or its price will

not be raised for the present.
That decision was reached at a meet-

ing of city bakers last evening. The
whole situation was discussed, and it

was concluded not to take any action
just now as regards reducing the
weight of a loaf of bread, pending a
more definite lineup in the flour sit-

uation.
"At the present price of flour there

is no profit left in the bread business
as we are conducting it now. but we
are in hopes that the flour market will

, not stick where it is. and we are wait-
n ing for a little while to see," said a
baker this jjiorning.

NATIVE ISANTIAN FOUND
DEAD NEAR HIS HOME

Isanti. Minn., April 13.—Funeral
services were held here this afternoon
in Woodman hall with interment in

the North Baptist cemetery for Edward
NoreliuB. long local merchant, native of

Isanti county, aged 67, who was found
lying face downward In a pool of wa-
ter near his home last Sunday, having
expired of heart failure.

Mr. Korellus was made president or

the first village board of trustees when
the village Incorporated In l»Ol, and
was Identified with much of the early

history of this village. He was well

known through the county.

U. S. ARMY NEEDS OFFICERS.

Uncle Sam Want$ Young Men to Make

Soldiering Life Work.

Young men who wish to enter the

United States army for permanent em-
ployment have excellent opportunities

to secure an officer's commission or en-

trance to West Point. One of the

greatest needs of the army is young

men who wish to make soldieriaST their

life work, and the schedule of salaries

offers good inducements for such as-

pirants.

This information has jUst been re-

ceived bv Postmaster William K. Mc-
Ewen from the United States army re-
cruiting headquarters. Postmasters,
mail carriers and other Federal em-
ployes are urged to use their influence
In securing recruits. Men who enlist
early will have the best chance of pro-
motion, says the communication.

N. Y. A. C. MAKES PLANS.

Younger Members to Prepare for

War—others in Home Defense.

New York, April IS.—Members of the
New York Athletic eiub will be formed
Into two divisions for militar>- and
physical training. One division will

hn for those eligible for actlv^ service

and the other for older men, who may
be called into home defense organiza-
tions.

Relay Race for Penn.

Philadelphia, April 18—Announce-
ment that the annual relay races of

the University of Pennsylvania will be
held April 27 and 28. as planned, was
made today by the management of the

carnlv ai.

HOUSECLEANING

MOVING
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1^ We are gVid to fight thus for

H^ the ultimate peace of the world
1^ and for the liberatiun of its peo-
1^ ple«i. the German peoples in-

1^ elude<l; for the rights of^nations
1^ great and small and the privilege

1^ of men everywhere to choose their

1^ way of life and obedience. The
H^ world must be made safe for de-

1^ niocracy. Its peace mu-it Ik» planted
t upon the trusted foundations of

ta polltlc^il liberty.—From the Presi-

1^ dent's war message.
I«

licans who have been mentioned for places

in a coalition cabinet.

There arc men today praising democracy

in Russia and urging it upon Germany

—

men talked of as coalition cabinet mem-

bers—who have spent their whole lives and

all their energies fighting to suppress de-

mocracy in this country.

No such man as that is fit to serve in a

government that is enlisted in the fight

for world democracy. It would be a poor

trade if, in conferring democracy upon the

German people, we should sacrifice our

own.
. —

The great American tourist may have a

chance this year to go to Europe at Uncle

Sam's expense.

I\

FARM YOUR BACK YARD!
The Herald has adxocated home garden-

ing for years because it is good for health

and contentment, because it produces fresh

vegetables better than any you can buy,

^eciuse work in the garden js the best

medicine in the world, and because the back

yard with a garden in i

no tin cans or ash heaps.

The Herald advocates home gardening

this year for all these reasons, and for a

reason still more important: that in this

year of war and food scarcity it is a pa-

triotic duty to make every available foot

of fertile earth yield its due portion of food.

Every farmer should till every acre and

make it jield, every home owner should

cultivate every available foot of his back

yard garden, and every vacant lot should

be turned over to somebody who %ill plant

it and till it and make it yield cheap food.

The cost of living, which has harrassed

everybody during the past winter, is not at

all likely to be much easier next winter.

Too large a proportion of the world's

population has been absorbed into the bus-

iness of war to make it likely that food

will be cheaper next winter. I'lven though

the war 'hould end by fall, the time for

planting and tilling will have passed, and

the demand for labor to rebuild on the

ruins of Europe will keep hungry millions

busy.

Every bushel of potatoes, every pint of

beans, every bunch of radishes, every head

of lettuce, every dollar's worth of fresh

vegetables raised in the home gardens this

* year will make the world's burden that

much lighter; and if back-yard and vacant

lot gardening are pushed as they should be

they will become mighty factors in casing

the lot of war-plagued humanity.

Farm your back yard tliis year, if you

never did before.

THE BOOM IN MARRIAGE LICENSES.

In Chicago, and doubtless elsewhere,

there is unprecedented activity at marriage

license bureaus.

The government's war plan is to con-

script unmarried men.

There is a connection between these two

facts, though there is need of just care in

fixing it.

Marriage is a splendid institution, great-

ly to be commended. But marriage to

evade an obligation to serve your country

—there is not much to be said in favor of

that. Girls who are asked suddenly to

abet it will be wise to think it over very

carefully, and to reflect seriously upon the

character of a young man who will leap

into matrimony to escape patriotic service.

Yet we must remember that by no means

all of these marriages are due to this im-

pulse of adventurous prudence. It would

be a grav^ and an unjust mistake to as-

sume that they are.

Still, one could wish that the boom in

marriage licenses, which would ordinarily

be an agreeable thing to contemplate, had

not followed so quickly on the heels of the

government's announcement of a military

plan ihSt exempts married men; though it

t is sightly and has 4 helps a little to note the scarcity of Amer-

lean names in the list of those who have

lined up at the marriage license window

instead of in the recruiting offices.

struggle between democracy and autocracy;

between rule of the people, which means

peace, and rule of dynasties and privileged

classes, which means intrigue and corrup-

tion and oppression and war.

How would America feel, a generation

hence in looking back on this greatest of

all struggles for human liberty, if it had kept

out of it? How would America feel if, be-

cause It had kept out of it, autocracy had

won, democracy had gone under, and the

world had gone into a long eclipse of

liberty?

Between democracy and ^ autocracy,

America could not hesitate a moment in

making Us choice. Those who fight the

battles of democracy against autocracy

fight the battles of America no less than

their own. America in the war on the side

of democracy is precisely where she ought

to be, and is doing the one best thing for

the permanent peace founded on justice for

which she stands and to which sh^ has

dedicated all her soul and all her physical

strength. - ' '

Spain has no reason to think she need feel

ashamed to become an ally in war of the

United States.

A girl must be proud of a husband who
married her to get out of serving tiie coun-
try!

Why this slowness of the yellow press

about discovering a German submarine or

other base on Isle Royale?
. •

PRUSSIAN LOGIC.

Germany declares that it is "immorar'

for the United States to go to war.

Why?
Because it "has nothing to gain by it!"

There's the sort of logic that has made

it necessary for the world to suppress the

Prussian government of Germany as a

common nuisance and a common menace!

Nothing to gain? The mere declaration

of a state of war has forced the kaiser to

talk of concessions to democracy. That's

a great deal gained already.

If the war succeeds, and by the destruc-

tion of Prussian autocracy makes a lasting

peace possible, that will be a gain worth

all it costs us. Though we have been

forced to war by Prussian bigotry and arro-

gance, if we can crush the force that shat-

tered our peace our children will be made

safe from its menace. And that is a great

gain for us and for the world.

. HA-eafter, too. the world will know that

nobody can murder our citizens and invade

our just rights without getting into trou-

ble: and that, too, will be a gain^ worth

while.

But how like the Prussian government it

is to declare that it is "immoral"' for us to

get into war unless we can seize some ad-

vantage of power or pelf out of it!

A BEAUTIFUL PLAN.

The Milwaukee Free Press, which is

marching to war by the ingenious process

of hopping up and down in its old posi-

tion of advocacy of Germany over all, sug-

gests that the best way to fight the war is

at once to cut off all supplies from the na-*

tions already engaged in fighting the cause

that is now ours.

Beautiful! And it surely is consistent,

anyway.
•

Even though Americans .should pet the
r.ame-changlng fever that hit Europe and
Canada after the war began, there will be
no danger of a ctange in Oshkosh, Talla-
hassee or Kalamaztio.

Mexico win not be expected to declare

war with Germany until it has succeeded

In declaring peace with itself.

THE "COALITION WAR CABINET" IDEA.

There is talk fr'>m extreme Republican

sources about a "coalition"' cabinet to

handle the war.

So far no e\idence presents itself that

the present cabinet, under the president, is

not rising fully to the situation, or that

there is Republican disloyalty to the gov-

ernment because it is Democratic. Per-

haps if it becomes necessary to buy Repub-

lican support for the war, there will be a

coalition cabinet.

But all the cabinet members have val-

uable experience, not only with their de-

partments, which others have had, but with

their departments in their relation to con-

ditions now prevailing, WHICH NOBODY
ELSE HAS H.\D. It any of them under

test prove unable to do their work, they

will be replaced. Until they prove unfit,

they should be kept.

A coalition cabinet now would be a mat-

ter of sentiment whoUIy, not of practical

necessity. Disclosure of the unfitness of

some cabinet member, or of Republican

disloyalty only to be reconciled by the

bribe of putting Republicans in the cabi-

net, are the only things that could make

it necessary.

And if, finally, anything of the kind is

seriously considered, this point should be

firmly insisted upon:

As this is a war for democracy, nobody

who is not a democrat in the broadest

sense of the word should be considered

for a place under the government. And

Ibal disqualifies nearly all of thoae Repub-

EVERYTHING FOR THE COUNTRY'S
PRESENT NEED-NOTHING FOR

MILITARISM.

Some advocates of a permanent policy of

compulsory universal military training and

service are talking as though the president

has indorsed their plan.

He has not. He has, on the contrary,

most conspicuously failed to do so; has,

indetd, definitely pointed out that he left

the discussion of a permanent military

policy to be discussed in the calmer time

of peace.

He has drawn a line most carefully and

distinctly between the military needs of

the hour and the permanent military policy

of the country.

For the present exigency he has pro-

posed conscription. Conscription in the

face of war, since the universal obligation

to serve the nation is as old as the Repub-

lic itself, is wise. Conscription as a peace

policN^ which w ould be militarism pure and

simple, is fanaticism.

Even if it were "put over" in the exc'te-

ment of the war crisis, how long would

the American people tolerate it after peace

is declared? Not five minutes. Foolish,

then, to urge it now, when the need is to

summon all the nation's energy, by what-

ever method is most practical and most

democratic, to meet the need of the hour.

NOTHING TO APOLOGIZE FOR.

Patience with those who are eternally

crying out after the fact about the failure

of the United States to make itself a great

war machine and to leap into war two or

three years ago ceases to be a virtue.

The thing now to do is to forget the past

and bend every energy to meet the needs

of the present. There are those who hold

that the United States erred in not girding

on its armor sooner; but there are more

who hold that it did not err in clinging as

long as it decently could to its business

of peaceful isolation.

The Saturday Evening Post states vig-

orously the belief of those who hold that

the United States was as right in keeping

out as long as it decently could as it is now

in getting into the fray with all its power:

In the present situation the United
• States has nothing to apologize for: its

couise during thirty months of European
war was right. It was right in reject-

ing conscription; right in maintaining
that compulsory army service should not

be I dopted here, save under the pressure
of evident necessity. It wanted nothing
in the Balkans. U had no part in the

web of clashing ambitions and mutual
jealousies out of which the European
war arose. It was right in going to the

utmost tolerable lengths to keep out of

that essentially mad, anarchic conflict.

It detested such German crimes as

the violation of Belgium and the sink-

ing of the Lusitania; but it was right I"

resisting the emotional clamor that
would have made it play the role of an
armed avenger, when it still might hope
not onlv to gain endurable conditions for

itself without war but to save the neu-
tral position that would enable it to ad-

" vance the ideal of world peace.
Without war it did for many months

gain tolerable recognition of Its neutral
rights at sea; and as a neutral it form-
ulated the idea of a league of nations to

maintain peace, which must finally take
the place of Europe's international an-
archy.
The United States took a risk—the

risk of finallv being dragged into war ill

prepared. But it took the risk In the
interest of the highest political ideal

—

the Ideal of a peaceful, ordered, law-
governed world.

It has nothing to jipologize fo r.

How- fleeting is fame! It's odds on yon
can't tell offhand where Battling Nelson was
born.

1 •

The Allies' Fight for Democracy

The "World's Work: The outbreak of the

struggle took the president, in common with
practically all Americans and most Euro-
peans, by surprise. It was only after' neu-
trality was announced that there was time

to begin to study into the causes and pos-

sible effects. The public in the United States

Immediately crystallized its opinion about
the responsibility for starting the war and
the merits of the two sides. With the excep-

tion of the German-born, a portion of the

Jews, and a part of the Irish. America hoped
then as now that Germany would be defeat-

ed. But this hope was founded mninly on

the belief that Germany and her satellites

were wrong in their quarrel with the rest of

Europe. It was founded very little on the

belief that the struggle concerned America
or American institutions. In various quar-

ters, however, as time went on it became
plain that, whatever othrr characteristics the

struggle had, one thing was certain— if Ger-
many won, world democracy would receive a

terrible blow; if Germany were defeated,

democracy w-ould receive a tremendous Im-
petus.
Out of this perception grew the phrases

that the allies or that England was Aghting
our battle—the battle of demcflTracy.

. •
The Prophet of Demorraey.

Thomas Jefferson: The general insurrec-

tion of the world against its tyrants will ul-

timately prevail by pointing the object of

government to the happiness of the people,

and not merely to tliat of their £elf-consti-

tutod governors.

Rippling Rhymes

Aliens who seem to need interning might

be impressed into service as baseball un\-

pires. ,

AS TO "KEEPING OUT OF THE WAR".

America kept out t>i the war as long as

it decently could, and that this was its wish

there is no doubt. There are many,even

yet who cling desperately to the wish to

avoid trouble.

But many also have long realized^ that

only chance or good fortune could enable

us to keep out of it; and the resumption of

ruthless submarine warfare with its accom-

panying conspiracy to array Mexico and

Japan against us made it utterly impossible

for i:s to remain content with a peace that

had becoifte shameful.

However the war started, and for what-

ever purpose, it has become a definite

By Walt Mason

Spring Arrived.

I know that spring is here, for at my
door appear some seven times a day,

fair maids who won't go 'way until

I've had a look at some immortal book,

some great and gorgeous tome to orna-

ment my home. '*Gee whiz, fair

dames," I cry, "no volumes will I buy.

Just look around, yourselves, upon my
loaded shelves, and you will see, gad-

zooks, how little I need books." "You
need not to invest," exclaim these fe-

males blest; "but you cannot refuse

the titles to peruse, the pictures to

admire—those pictures which inspire!

We ask you not to buy, but just to cast

your eye adown the shining page pre-

pared by bard and sage." In winter

I don't fall for this old graft at all ; in

summer L can shoo the agents from

my view, and bid them seek no more
my vine-encumbered door. In autumn
I can chase the agents from my place.

But when the winter's flown my heart

has mellow grown and I'm an easy

mark for every stniling shark. I look

around my cot upon the junk I've

bought, the books I'll never read, by

authors gone to seed, and say (and

shed a tear), "I know that spring is

here."
Copyrictat 1917 Iv Georic lltttlKW Adtni.

If They Lose— They Win!

Editorial in tlie AUanU Coostltution. B

The great mass of the Gerjnan people are

In the anomalous position of being losers

If their country wins In the great war—and
of being winners if It lo«es!

If they lose, they win!
They win freedom; they win the right to

assert themselvea and their liberty before

the world; they win a place under the sun of

free citizenship; they win the right to pur-

sue happiness under a government vested

with rights only in accordance with consent

of the governed.
If they win—they lose!

They will lose what little right of eelf-

assertlveness they now possess. And if

Germany should win in this war—which
now appears to be an utter impossibility

—

its people will suffer the greatest loss that

it is possible for a people to suffer.

In every action taken, in their blindfold

spirit of loyalty, by German citizens and
soldiers to bring about victory for German
arms, the misguided German masses are

simply helping to rivet forever and forever
the shackles which chain them to the most
hidebound autocracy the world has ever
known. If they win, the "one-man power"
will be everlastingly and Intensely absolute.

The HohenzoUern genius which has pre-

pared for and planned this war; which has
In days past fairly astounded the world in

Its development and fostering of efficiency
in the industries. In commerce, In science

—

all focusing upon the center of military
fitness—will, In vktory,*prove just as cun-
ning In rendering Its despotic power secure
against any_ subsequent movement in the
direction of self-government by the people.

If. on the other hand, Germany loses be-
fore the allied Entente, its people will have
won the greatest victory they have ever
won—because they will have won their free-

dom. \
The Russian people, confronted by sim-

ilar conditions of government— In the thrall-

dom. as they were, of the Romanoffs

—

realized that their hour to strike had come,
and they threw off the yoke completely and
splendidly. Now they are a free people

—

for the first time in the empire's history.

Once the people of Germany become
fully awakened to their true condition, and
imbued fully with the spirit of liberty, it

w^lU be just as easy for them as it was for

the Russians to gain it—and put an end to

this terrible, wanton, loathsome slaughter.

In Germany, though, there Is too much
smoke of battle—masses are in too close

propinquity with the fire, hemmed in as
they are by war fronts. It is more difficult

for the German people to see what the

world sees and is doing; more difficult for

them to collect their wits, to alienate their

minds from the matter immediately in hand
and to divert their thoughts to matters of

personal liberty.

But the day will, in all probability, come
when they will do this. And that day will

mark the end of the war, unless the last

stand of autocracy shall in the meantime
have fallen. News of what the Russians
have done will eventually filter through the
lines and get to the people of Germany.
Alread^' German sentiment is asking, "Shall

we be the only nation on earth that is not
free!"
When it comes, the call will thrill them;

it will illuminate them with the light of lib-

erty-love.
Eventually, it will reach the trenches. It

will reach the bedraggled, blood-bespattered
German heroes who had been dragged from
homes and loved ones to participate in a
carnage, about the cause of which they knew
and know nothing; It will open their eyes
and fill their hearts with a spirit of revolt.
And, once that happens—a new German

nation, founded upon the spirit of liberty,
justice, equal rights and the principles of
humanity and human tolerance, will be born.
And it will take its place among the great-
est of the nations of the earth!

•

Germany's Weak Defense Plea

Charles Seymour In the Tale Review:
When we come to the documentary evidence
adduced by the German historians to prove
the existence of an Entente conspiracy with
the destruction of Germany as Its aim, the
weakness of their thesis is apparent. For
here we are dealing with definite historical
material and not with mere Interpretations
of events. The Anglo-French and Anglo-
Belgian military conversations are claimei
by the Germans as irrefutable proofs that
France and Great Britain were definitely
preparing to crush Germany, and that Bel-
glum was their accomplice. But an analysis
of these conversations leads to a quite dif-

ferent conclusion. They certainly show that
the two grreat Western nations were con-
sidering the possibility of war with Ger-
many; but It Is always a defensive war
which Is under discussion. It was the
building of German strategic railways on
the Belgian frontier that first Inspired the
conversations; and their primary topic was
the possibility of defending Belgium and
northeastern France from the much-dreaded
German Invasion. In the Anglo-Belgian doc-
uments it is distinctly recorded that no
British force should be sent to Belgium un-
less German troops had already entered, and
the sole purpose of such a force was to

help her protect her neutrality from Ger-
many. The documents prove only that
France and England feared lest Germany
were meditating an aggressive war. There
is no trace of a plan on their part to at-

tack Germany. Had there been such a plan.

is it not reasonable to suppose that there
would have been some sort of co-ordina-
tion in the policies of the Entente powers?
And yet It Is the lack of co-ordination
which Is the striking characteristic. The
Germans lay stress upon the interview at

Reval In June, 1908, between Edward the
Seventh and Nicholas the Second, and con-
tend that England and Russia then agreed
upon the division of the Near East. This
is mere speculation. What we know is that
when it came to the annexation of Bosnia
and Herzegovina, at the moment when Rus-
sia, ill-pr>pared, was standing behind Serbia,

France "lind England gave no effective as-

sistance to their alleged partner in the sup-
posed anti-German plot.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

tQMtni Commrnts By and About Newtpapffi
^*^ In tbe Gopber SUte.

It's lime to Get Basy.
Warroad Pioneer: Those tin cans in the

backyards and alleys make an ideal place
for breeding disease germs as soon as the
weather gets a little warmer. It is easier
to remove the cans than fight contagious
diseases.

An Example Right Next Door.

Bemldji Pioneer: "It is said that the North
Dakota Nonpartisan league legislature has
adjourned without enacting into law a sin-

gle measure advocated by the league, on
which it made its campaign—although they
had full control of both houses—and the
farmers who paid big 'member^iip' fees and
signed big notes toNjuy autSnobiles for 'or-

ganizers' are now wondering what has been
handed to them."—Williams Northern Light.

Yes, and there are hundreds more in Min-
nesota waiting to get the same thing handed
to 'em when the "friends of the farmers"
get in the game. How any sane farmer can
believe for one moment that this bunch
is out for its health we are unable to

fathom.

Maeterlinck Praises •
German Bravery

From "The Wrack of the Storm." by Maurice Maeterlinck

(Dodd, Mead 4 Co.).

1^'

And Worth Seeing—And Urlns In.

Biwabik Times: Northern Minnesota will

soon be ablossom.

She Probably la Merely Delaying the De-
mand.

Virginia Enterprise: So far Germany hr.s

not required us to pay for the torpedoes
which it takes to sink our ships.

The Case Well Illa»trated.

Red Wing Eagle: Get into a fight with
your neighbor, then post notices that anyone
caught going to your neighbor, or even pass-
ing that way, will be killed. Then when
somebody, who knows you have no right
to do anything of the kind, comes along
without having heeded, the notices, kill him
and justify yourself on the grounds that
he had no business to disregard your no-
tices. And If no one comes past your place,

go out and see if you can't find someone
headed that way. If you see one, kill him,

and justify yourself on the grounds that he
would have come where you had forbidden
him to come if you hadn't killed him.
That's the kaiser's submarine warfare

policy in plain language. Does it look good
to you?

One honors himself in recognizing the

valor of those with whom he fights. The

enemy has gone to death in deep, compact,

disciplined masses with a blind, stubborn,

hopeless heroism of which we have never

before had so somber an example, and which

again and again has forced our admiration

and our pity.

I know well that this heroism is not like

that which we admire. For us heroism must
before all be quite voluntary, freed from
all constraint, active, ardent, joyous, spon-
taneous; instead of being mingled with
much of servility, of passivity, of sadness, of

dull, ignorant, massive submission, and with
rather base fears, as with them. It is none
the less true Wiat in the moment of peril

there ren»alns but little of all these dis-

tinctions, and that no power In the world
would be able to urge towards death a
race which did not bear within itself the

strength to confront death.
Our soldiers have made no mistake on

this point. Question those who return from
the trenches. They execrate the enemy,
they have a horror of the aggressor, unjust,

arrogant, coarse and too often cKuel and
perfidious. But they do not hate the man;
him they have pitied, and after the battle
have recognized with astonishment in the
disarmed prisoner, or the defenseless
wounded, a brother in wretchedness who
obeys, as they do, duties and laws which
in his belief also ar<j lofty and necessary.
Under the guise of the insupportable enemy
he perceives the unhappy man who in like

measure bears the burden of life,

Putting aside the unpardonable aggression
and the inexpiable violation of treaties, this

war, despite Its madness, comes near to

bearing bloody but magnificent witness to

grandeur, heroism and the spirit of .sacri-

fice. Hunftanity was near to rising above
itself and surpassing all that it has hith-

erto accomplished. In truth, it has so sur-
passed It. Never had there been known
peoples who were capable for months, and
Indeed for years, of renouncing their re-

pose, their security, their riches, their com-
fort, all that they possessed and loved,
their very life itself, to accomplish that
which they conceived to be their duty.

•

Just a Moment

AV

Thongta He's Strong for the Qneena.

Virginia Virginian: An apiarist is

necessarily an expert on the subject
honeymoons.

not
of

After All I('« Yon.

Moorhead News: After all it's the newspa-
per. When the job presses have worn them-
selves out and the silver handles have
dropped from their fastenings, and the tall

grass conceals the tiny scar in the land-

scape; when all this has happened and
passed again into oblivion, some library or

some cornerstone which has stored up news-
papers w-ill give up Its secret and again you
will live for a day. You are Its hired man
for a season, responsible only for your pres-

ent trust. The care you measure out will

be again measured out to you. You will

live long or sl^rt in accordance with the

care devoted to your trust.

Wisconsin Clippings

Tbines tbe Badger StaU Editors Are Saylnc.

And a Crop That's Xot Wanted.

Bayfield Progress: Swat the early fly.

They are egg-laden insects and will produce
a tremendously big crop If allowed to live.

The German People.

Ashland Press: Sad, sad, indeed, is the

disgrace and shame that has been brought
upon the people of Germany by the outrages
perpetrated In the name of the Fatherland
by the crew of inhuman naonsters who at

present are guiding the destiny of that sorry
nation. Much more blood must be shed, but
finally the German people themselves will

rise In their might and righteousness and
smite their leaders hip and thigh; then peace

will come.

Daily Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by John G. Qulnius. tbe Sunshine Mas.

He might have been saved if somebody had
gone

In the spirit of love and forgiving

He might have returned in the morning of
life

And remained with the useful and living.

But the Christian passed by with a critical

eye
The path of the weak and the straying.

And left him to grope without mercy or
hope '

In the shadow^ where dangers were stay-
ing.

In a sad, dreary place, with the tempter,
alone

He strove where no helping hand sought
him.

He fell where no Christian's light *rtr
shone,

"Unworthy," they said, and forgot him.

She mi?ht have been spared if a helping

hand
Had been lent in the time of her sorrow;

But the world went its way on the wings
of the wind.

With never a kind word to borrow.

\

And of heaven was ruthlessly

Their AUbl.

Chippewa Falls Independent: It is not

likely that a great many men will raise vege-
table gardens this summer, as it takes po

much time to gather at the hangouts and
discuss the cost of living.

a flower
crushed, *

Thankful her day was not longer:

Then cast it aside with no merciful thought.

Chidden for not being stronger.

Oh. ye that In Zion are resting, awake!
The hungry tp feed and the lonely to

cheer.

The one to whom courage and Hfe you may
take

May be buried down in the battlements

nfear.

Rebuckle the armor and burni.<»h the sword.

Give heed to the perishings* pitiful cry.

Then haste thee away in the name of the

Lord

—

haste thee, for soon they

The Disilluiiionlng Seems Near.
Eau Claire Telegram: Kaiser Bill Hohen-

zoUern, chief of the Berlin autocracy, has not
barked lately about the big things which, by
his special request, the Almighty was to do

to promote the ueber-alles mania. The de-

luded subjects of the imperial incubus must
now begin to realize that there has been a
serious hitch in the program.

Better I-et Some Starve Awhile.
Green Bay Press-Gazette: It takes nK)re

than talk t5 make a garden, but a hungry
man with a hoe can do it.

The Great American Opinion.

Eau Claire Leader: Wherever you meet
three different men you find six different

opinions as to what should be done about
the war.

Haste thee. O
will die.

Dayton. -Ohio.

—Mary E. Hendershotf

Ills Opportunity.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "Scientists say

that blondes wHl disappear In a few years."

This gave the golden-haired girl her op-

portunity. ,, ^ T
"Wen. if you want one," said she sweet-

"voii'd better speak up now."
ly.

Twenty Years Ago
From Tbe Herald of This Date. 1897.

The Nation Dread.

Rablndranath Tagore: Have you not seen,

since the commencement of the existence of

the nation, that the dread of it has been the

one goblln-dread with which the whole world
has been trembling? Wherever there Is a

dark corner, there is the suspicion of its

secret malevolence; and people live in a
perpetual distrust of its back where it has
no eyes. Every sound of footstep, every
rustle of movement In the neighborhood,
sends a thrill of terrdr all around. And this

terror Is the parent of all that Is bafe In

man's nature. It makes one almost openly
unashamed of inhumanity. Clever lies be-

come matters of self-congratulation. Solemn
pledges become a farce—laughable for their

very solemnity. The nation, with all its

paraphernalia of power and prosperity. Its

flags and pious hymns, its blasphemous pray-

ers in the churches, and the literary mock
thunders of Its patilotlc bragging, cannot
h'de'the fact that the nation Is the greatest

evil for the nation, that all Its precautions

are against It, and any new birth of its fel-

low In the world is always followed In Its

mind by the dread of a new peril. Its one

wish is to trade on the feebleness of the rest

of the world, like some Insects that are bred

In the paralyzed flesh of victims kept just

enough alive to make them toothsome and
nutritious. Therefore It Is ready to send 'ts

poisonous fluid Into the vitals of the other

living peoples, who, not being nations, are

harmless.
•

Nobody la So Wise As That.

Houghton Post: "Don't you wish you

knew as much as your children think

vou dor
"No. I wish I knew as much as my chu-

dren think they do."
. ,_ .

Getting Flrat-Hand Information.
Milwaukee Sentinel: It may not be gen-

erally known, but professors of journalism
held a convention the other day. They vis-

ited several newspaper plants to see how a
daily is gotten out.

•
Karth and Heaven.

Hast thou not seen, impatient boy.

Hast thou not read the solemn wrath
That gray experience writes for giddy youth
On every mortal joy?

Pleasure must be dashed with pain:

And yet, with heedless haste.

The thirsty joy spears the taste.

Nor hearkens to despair, but tries the bowl
again.

The rills of pleasure never run sincere;

Earth has no unpolluted spring.

From the cursed soil some dangerous taint

they bear,

So roses grow on thorns, and honey wears
a sting.

In vain we seek a heaven below the sky;
The world has false but flattering charms;
Its distant joys show big In our esteem.

But lessen still as they draw near the eye;

In an embrace the visions die;

And when we grasp the airy forms
We lose the pleasing dream.

Look up, my soul! pant toward the eternal

hills!

Those heavens are fairer than th^' seem;
There pleasures all sincere glide on in crys-

tal nils.

There not a dreg of guilt defiles.

Nor grief disturbs the stream.

That Canaan knows no noxious thing.

No cursed soil, no tainted spr*ig.

Nor roses grow on thorns, nor honey wears
a Etlng. —Isaac Watts.

• —
I

The United Democracies.
Kansas City Star: All the great democratic

nations of the world are against the Cen-

tral powers. Their friends are Turkey, the

unspeakable, and Bulgaria, desiring revenge

on Serbia.
, . .^. ., * v

The chancellor may explain this fact as he

pleases, and account for the sinister motive

of each of the nations. But thoughtful Ger-

mans must recognize that there's a reason

when the liberal sentiment of the world is

unanimous. . . .. . . . . .

••The city council last evening passed the

ordinance providing for seini-annual Inspec-

tion of freight and passenger elevators by

the building inspector and fixing a penalty

of from $5 to $100 per day for running an
elevator without a certificate of such Inspec-

tion. The appointment of James McDowell

as fire commissioner was confirmed unani-

mously.

•••George Lannlng, employed on the Du-

luth-Superior biidge, fell from the bridge to

the dock, a distance of about twenty-five

feet this morning, striking on his head and

shoulders. No bones were broken, and sev-

eral bad bruises comprised the total of his

injuries.

••#Mlss Sophia Anderson and George Bar-

rett members of the local corps of the Sal-

vation Armv, were married at the Bethel last

evening. The services were conducted by

Ensign Potter, assisted by Ensign Mani of

West Superior. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett will

live on a farm near Duluth.— / ,
-

•••Miss Dollie Sinipson. who spe^^it the

winter in Los Angeles, Cal., returned homo

last evening.

»x

**Mrs. Walter D. Newconibe returned this

morning from Bay City, Mich.

•••Mr. and Mrs. Julius Abrahamson ar-

rived last evening from Birmingham, Ala.,

where they were married recently.

• ••The Union Label league met last eve-

ning and elected J. D. Hayes president, In

place of C. Flroved, who has resigned.

Thomas Savard was elected business agent.

•••Plans arc being made for starting a

town at the Foley mining camp on the Seine

river. A sawmill with a capacity of 26,000

feet a day Is being erected there. The town
win be called Foley and Is expected to be-

come a formidable rival to Mine Center.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.

36; maximum yesterday, 35; minimum yes-

terday, 27.

•••Freeman Keene of Oneota, who has been

appointed health Inspector, will have charge

of the territory covered by Robert Debow for

the past two years.

••Casslus Barnes, who recently was ap-

pointed governor of Oklahoma by President

McKinley, Is an uncle of Luclen A- Barnes of

West Duluth.

A
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Friday,

THE OPEN COURT
RfsJcr; nf Thi* H.-rald are inrited to mak? fr«# \'M of

tUs column to express thi Ir Ideas ahoot tofia of t^neTAl

iBUrest. biit dl4ru:>aion of scolarian ivUfloiis dUerenf^ ii

bvrrd. L It.rs most not exceed 3f)0 wonti—the shorter,

the ixtt r. Longer letters r»n be nied only by spe<U.
[

«r»ngem.T)f. and th-y Bust in subject and ir-atm'^nt or-
[

•trre the space Ibejr occupy. All letters nnist be •»'"'^^'™-
i

vmed in ewfj an; by the nama and iddress of in*

•liter, thoiish these need not be published. A signed let-

ter U a!«.iys more HfeetWe. however.

The H-Tdhl does not ptihil* nricinal T«r«. r^j"™- I

tlons of thi> nature that are su»H»ttie<i for the wnttr^
,

perusal Ktot be acaimpanicd by .i sump-d and
••f^**^

•ETelopi? if their r.tiirB U dsired. Ot!ienrt*5 no manti-

ccrlpt Hi! I be rrtumid.

The Herald Is in recpipt of a letter

alen^d "A Common Fellow. If the

wi-il.^r will give The Herald his name
and address (not for publication, but to

complv with the requirf-menU of the

Open (• -art), his letter will bt- pub-
Hshcd.

THAT DEFICIT IN FUNDS

NOT WORK OF OLD BOARD

To the Editor of The Herald:
During the past four years there has

/ b.f'ii rrrquent reference to a deficit in

< ity funds, said to have been caused
by th- board of public works. When-
ever anvthing is .««ai<l about the depl-tf'd

condition of the funds, street funds
particularly, and of the economy that

has to be exercl:5Pd to meet the situa-

tion, the iioard of public works is

credited with having caused the .short-

aBe. I presume this is done without
prejudice, but is it not a little strange
that in all the time this statement has
been repealed by officials and news-
papers, no one should take the trouble
to state the matter correctly?
The b.^ard of public works was very

careful not to overrun its allowance,
and usually ended the year with a
balance in its fund. An exception was
the vear 1909. when a deficit of $25,000
remained as a result of the extra work
necessitated by the great storm of July
» In that year. This debt was paid off

in the first year of commission govern-
ment.
The deficit to which continual refer-

ence is made-exists, and has existed for

years, in the permanent improvement
fund. Every alderman, and every offi-

cial charged in any way with the care

of the funds, knows that the board had
absoliitelv no control of this fund; it

wa*-»pp!icable to any purpose the coun-
cil might choose. The board in soine

cases v.as responsible for the expendi-
ture of the money for the purposes
direct'd bv the council. Upon its own
authority "the board of public works
could not expend a dollar from the per-
manent improvement fund.

Is It unrf'a.'^onabl* to ask that we
hear no more of this erroneous state-

ment, which is, however, on a level

with many other statements given the
public regarding city expenditures''

C.KOHGE J. BLOEDEL.
Duluth. April 11.

DULUTH WOWAN WRITES

TO CONGRESSWOMAN RANKIN

their crowd, we fear you have done
m-.re to s<»t back the caus-? of woman
suffrage than anything else that could
have happened, particularly in these
times of stress. We feel that your In-
fluence in support of the president
would have caused many a weak-kneed
man to have changed his ideas and to
have seen the proper light, and you
should not have allowed maudlin sent'-
montallty, when the test came, to
supplant common sen.se and patriotism.
We all feel its you do about war. but
there are alternatives which. wowM
bring about a condition worse than
war, and these you were in a poslt'on
to realize even better than we were.
"Your action will be quoted uU over

the world and will be used as a strong^
argument against women's representa-
tion In congress. The inclosed dip-
pings are taken from our local papers,
and I think voice the unanimous senti-
ment of this community.

"I feel 1 have a right—and, in fact,
I think it my duty—to make this uppea!
to you, so that, when occasion again
arises for you to do your share in de-
ciding a crucial question for our na-
tion, you will cast sentiment to th^ rear
and demonstrate that you have the
caliber of a true American woman."

Yours respectfully,
A PATRI«JT1C WOMAX.

Duluth. April 12.

THE DULUTH HERALD.

HOW EVERY DULUTfflAN MAT i)0

SOMETHING FOR HIS COUNTRY

BESIDES WAVING A FLAG

GIVES A VOWEL WORD.

To the Editor of The Herald:
"Wonderer" wishes to know the two

words in the English language con-
taining all the vowels In alphabetical
order. I know of only one—"faceti-
ous." Maybe somebody else can fur-
nish the other. P. A. D.

Duluth, April 12.

BOSTON MAN CALLS FOR

DISPLAY OF THE FLAG

To the Editor of The Herald:
I have .sent to Congresswoman Jean-

nett« Rankin a iett- r which I wish you
would publish in the Open Court. Ex-
cept for the signature, it reads thus:

"It was a keen disappointment to

•nearlv -very woman in Duluth—and I

think" I ean safely .say, of our state of

Minnesota, as well as your own Mon-
tana to read of yoJr attitude during
the recent roll call in congress to sup-
port th« president.
-Apart from your stand with such

dislovr.l men as La Follette. Stone and

AMUSEMENTS.

LlvtUlfl & Saturday

Matinee Satorday

—THE CH.».!?ACTEIl C9MEDIA* AND SIMCEB—

AL. H. WILSON
IN A NEW IRISH SSNG PLAY

''MY XILLARNEY ROSE"
Hmt the N?w Sofi9» That Wilw» i'.m

—SEATS HtJW SELLING—
Nljliti, 25« to $1.50—Matinee, 25-: t» 51.00.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I live In Boston, Mass., and am in your

city for a few days representing a
large manufacturing firm in Philadel-
phia.
The first thing I noticed on my ar-

rival here was the lack of Interest on
the part of many merchants, in not
displaying the American flag In the
windows of their stores. I hit upon
what I believe is a very novel way
to bring the matter to the attention
of the merchants. Pointing with the
fore-flnger of my left hand to a little

flag in the lapel of my coat, I used
the knucklesi of my right hand to
knock on the big plate glas.; win-
dows tjntll every person's attention
was aroused. Then I would make a
motion to make a display of the
American flag In the window. In al-
most every Instance the merchant at
once understood, smiled, and took the
matter pleasantly.

In one instance the merchant
seemed to take exception.^*. so I

stepped into the store and said: "My
friend, you don't seem to have the
national emblem displayed in your
window."
The merchant replied, "That's my

business."
"Yi-."." I said, "and it's my busineas

too—I'm from Boston, and any mer-
chant who has no room for the
American flag in his window there
nfiw, while this country Is at war,
has no room In hlsi cash register for
American dollar.-?, and they don't get
them."

I think that that merchant will soon
display "Old Olory" In his window.

ROGER E. MILEY.
Duluth, April 12.

GIVES BOTH WORDS.

Both rb«nra 2419.

Duluth ^ THEATER
Mutlnees Dally. 2:15—Msbt'^t S:15.

RUTH ST. DENIS
T«< 'Shawn and tlit Oeniiha*.-! D.m.en

OON.^KUt & STEWART M-ARIBN HARRIS
HELEN PINGREE & CO. PAUL POOLE

KING ft KING JOSIE WEERS
BRPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY

>KW
ALWAY§^^ M ikl^ It A. M.

SHOW ^^"^^^ 11 P. M.
ALL-STAR RILL TOVIGHT

Th* Het-revi and the Condictar

CANFiELD & BROWN
EL TORO TRIO ^ "Jli^S

The Siiifini

Accoritionist

Ir'.jh

Arden

1* "Max
Ctnes A:rsu''

WEEKLY NEWS DIGEST FLO. ROSE FASHIONS
PHOTOPLAYS OE LUXE

MATSlOc-ANV SK.\T-NITES 10-2«e

ADOLPHO
MAURICE DOWNEY & CO/V
MAX UNDER

To the Editor of The Herald:
The two words in the English lan-

guage that contain all the vowels in
alphabetical order are "facetious" and
"abstemious." Yours truly.

FRED BRUCE.
Carson Lake, Minn., April 11.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thi.i dppartnKDt doe* not pret*r.d to b* infallible. It

will rodcafor, however, to anjww quntions s-'Ut to It by

riidtrs of The lleriiUJ to the best of lU (Uiilltj-, reierrtnu

tn.- r!jl:t to Ignore kll that arc trlfiinj or of roticera only

t') the (luestiuner, or that ask for advice on legal or medl-

Kal i|""Stiori3.

T') ri-celve attention, erery Inquiry must bear the nam*
mil addre^ of the person asking It. This U not «aut<^
for publicittiau. twt as au evideac« of good UUb.

<}. A. Oweson, International Fall.?,
Minn.: (1) When did H*«y Lireen di"?
-f2) What was her wealth? (3) Who
are the heirs? (4) Who are th.- ad-
ministrators?

Ans.: (I) July 2. 1916. (2) About
$100,000,000. (3> Her son. Col. E. H.
R. Green. (4J Her son.

.7. R. Nelson. Duluth: Could you in-
form me through your Open Court
who eight or ten of the leadln.g men
of the Duluth Board of Trade are'?

Ans.: A. D. Thomson, G. G. Barnum,
Ward Ames, W. B. McCabe, R. M.
White, Thomas Gibson. Watgon S.
Moore, S. H. Jones, H. Poehler, W. C.
Mitchell, H J. Atwood, H. F. tialyards.

TONIGHT—TOMORROW
Tke Vivati«as, Papilar

DOROTHY GiSH
—IM—

"HER OFFICIAL FATHER"
A tfriiihtfal *ni wMtMrne afferini—k«Mlinf with

nfr^hlni e«me<y and merriment.

PARAMBUMT PICTOGRAPHS—COMEDY—OVERTURE

I VBI/^ EVERYBOOrSLiTRI^ THEATER
—TMIGMT AND TOMORROW—

BEAUTIFUL
MYRTLE STEDMAN

—AfiO—

HOUSE PETERS

''AS MEN LOVE''
Tbt frlentaliip af t«« mm is tarn asin<«r ky a

frivviots Mtlety weman.

MEX.
Dnlath meM, dl«qnallfled throash

airr. pliynlcal dinaibilltr or fam-
ily reNvanMiblllty, to ralist la
«it« resaiar araua •( aervlce,

caa Merve their conatry byt

Joining the Red Crosa.

Joinine the oltiaen'n anxlllary to
trala for poHnible nor«lve In the
futare. IHeetln|c« are held
every Thursday Blffht at the
armory.

Applytnc to Sheriff Joha R.
MelnInK for appointment a«
Nperial depatlen. nubjeet to call

for nervloe In upeclai emer-
frearlen.

Baylnic Korernment bondH in any
denumlnntion deitired. Fall In-
formation concerning thi* will
be published i\'hen the Uttaea
KTr put on Hale here.

Wea physically and other»rUe
able to enllMt la the regular
army or navy or vrlth the
National Ciaard will And re-
cruitiiiK RtatlonM as foliow«t

Army—I.ycenm biilldlafc.

Naivy—Federal hnildtnv.
JMariue Corpn—520 West Saperior

street.
National Gaard—.\rmory.

f

wo!iii:9r.

Duluth wameu nnar aerre their

caaatry hyt
V i

JolnlBK <he Red Crosa. The
headqunrters are In the aid

Smith A Allen qaarters at 311

Wt^t First street. Or »l may
be mailed to J. "W. Lyder,

Northern National hank, for a
lemherahlp fee.

EnlistlaK ^Hh the Red Croaii for

'home relief work." Young;
^vomen are needed. _.StenoK-

raphcra and tkoNe having: cleri-

cal traintne welcomed. Call at

Red cross headquartcm.

Actlne •" a recrnitinit: officer for

the Lnlted States navy. Call

at the navy recraitinK Htation,

Federal building, for Informa-
tion and uniforms.

Joining: Red Crosa clasaea. For
rlas.scM In home nurnlni; or

first aid, see Miss T<oniae Shep-

erd, aeeretary V. W. C. A.

4 ^ 4 1«1 «« ^ ^ ^ sat

CopTricbt, 1917. National Newspaper Scrrlce.

Soap
Good soap should be made from fresh

fat. should be free from excess alkali

—

though, of course, all soaps are alkaline
—not adulterati-d with rosin or other

unnecessary a d d I-

tions, not medicated
with anything, not
a n n o y i n gly per-
fumed or colored.
Perfumed or col-
ored toilet soap,
such as one always
finds in the chill

by the alkalies of cleaning powders
and soaps should wear heavy rubber
gloves for such vork. They should
keep a cake of cocoa butter and apply
a little to the hands after handling
irritating substances.

Plain soap is one of the best agents
we have for keeping the teeth and
mouth clean, if prejudice against Its

use can be suppressed. It is sufficient-
ly antiseptic, alkaline, harmless, eco-
nomical, and leaves the mouth clean.

Soap minus the buncombe is in one
sense a great blessing and in another

spare bedroom when
^^ great injury to the skin. It is a time-

unlucky enough to saver. Its excessive use, however,
be caught over
night at I'ncle Hi-
rams, Is a haunting
experience
have it?

A freqtient ques-
tion in the corre-
.spondence coming to

William Brady.M.D. this department is:

"What kind of soap is good for sham-
pooing the hair, and how often should

causes irritation of the skin, roughness,
chapping, eczema, and very often a
form of itching without visible cause,

^ ^ ® •"

I

especially the so-called pruritis many
individuals experience after a bath.

dlE-STIOXS AND ANSWERS.

Coffee, a Wholesome Beverage.
T was advised by a friend to discon-

tinue drinking coffee while nursing my
., . X. . , o.. r,,.- ,

baby, because it will affect my heart
the shampoo be taken? The answiar

; .^,i/ ^he babys also. I dont want to
any plain soap you prefer, and : ^o anything harmful to the baby. Will

The Herald acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of the following:

"My.'ielf—und Gott," from W. W.
Woodward of Hibbing, Minn.

POEMSASKED FOR.
I'll Paint You a Slxa. Rumseller.

[ will paint you a sigrn. Rumseller,
And hansr it above your door;

A truer and better signboard
Than you ever had before.

I win paint with the skill of a master,
And many will pause to see

This wonderful piece of painting.
So like the reality.

I will paint yourself, Rumseller,
As you wait for the fair young boy,

Just in the morn of m.anhood,
A mother's pride and joy.

He has no thought of stopping.
But you greet him with a smile.

And you seem so blithe and friendly
That he pau.ses to chat a while.

I will paint you again, Rumseller,
I will paint you as you stand,

With a foaming glass of liquor,
Holding with cither hand.

He wavers, but you urge him:
"Drink: Pledge me just this one."

And he lifts the glass and drains It,

And the hellish work Is done.

And I next will paint you a drunkard,
Only a year has flown.

But into this loathsome creature
The fair young boy has grown.

The work was quick and rapid;
I win paint him as he Ilea

In a torpid, drunken slumber
Under the wintry skies.

I will paint the form of the mother
As she kneels by lier darling's side.

Her beautiful boy that was dearer
Than all the world beside.

I will paint th* shape of a coffin
I^abeled with one word, "Lost!'*

I paint all this, Rumseller.
And paint it free of cost.

The sins and the shame and the sorrow.
The crime and want and woe

That is born there in your rumshop
No hand can paint, you know;

t
But I'll paint you a sign, Rumseller,
And many shall pause to view

This wonderful swinging signboard.
So terribly, fearfully true.

shampoo as often as necessary to keep
the scalp clean—and that you n»jst
judge for yourself. There are several
st;indard soaps made by reputable man-
ufacturers, all of which are good. But.
whatever the name of the soap, it only
cleans, and never heals disease. There
is one person born every minute who
believes that certain odors, colors or
assertions about soap render It effec-
tive in the treatment of disease. This
is especially trtie of skin disease. Soap
cures only one skin disease—dirt.

The soap also dissolves off not only
dirt, but also the natural oil of scalp
and skin which keeps the skin and hair
soft and silky and clean. Therefore,
after a soap and water shampoo, some
oil should always be rubbed into the
scalp to replace that removed, anfl"

Is dry and hard, some oily substance
should be applied. Especially is this
true of the hands of women who use
strong alkalies or crude soaps in house-
work. Women whose hands are injured

vou please recommend a wholesome
coffee substitute? MRS. D. F, S.

Answer—If .vou were accustomed to

the moderate use of coffee as a bever-
age before the birth of the baby, there
is no reason why you should discon-
tinue it now. It will neither harm you
nor the 1 aby. A nursing mother should
not deny herself any wholesome item
of her ordinary bill of fare.

Never Uae Carholle.
Kindly state what propor-tion of car-

bolic acid should be used in water to
bathe a wound, also what strength of
carbolic is best In salve to apply to
wounds. A. G. S.

Answer—Never use carbolic acid
about a wound. It is too poisonous

—

likely to produce gangrene—and al-
ways delays the healing process unnec-
essarllv. Rather swab the wound once
with tincture of iodine, then protect It

with clean gauze or linen and a band-
after a soap and water bath, if the skin ^ge. For salve, if you must use salve

(it is better always to avoid it, ex
cepting to prevent the sticking of
dressings) use sterUe petrolatum in

collapsible tubes. The tube preserves
the petrolatum uncontaminated until it

is expressed upon the gauze or wound.

Dr Brady will answer all signed lettTs pertaining to hptlth. Tlif namts of writers are nerer printed. Th«
lftt«rj will be opened by nobody biit Dr. Brady himself. Only Inquiries of general Interest are answered In this

rAliimn; Iwt all Intjutrles will be answered by mail If a stamped self-addn-sscd envulope Is Inclosed. Heiinests for

diagn^ii ur treataivnt of ItxliTkiual cases cauuot be considered. Address Dr. William Brad;, care of this newspaper.

boat regatta which was to have been
one of the principal features of the
river celebration.

Baraga Maalrlpal Flas Pale.

Baraga, Mich.. April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—From a large municipal

flag pole, eighty-four feet high, which
was ordered by the village council, the
American flag will be floating during
the war between America and Ger-
many. Thp pole will be placed in a
most convenient place In the business
f(ortlon of the town where four streets
ntersect.

STRAND
ScfcriK Street at Lali* Avvnit

TOKIGHT AMD TOMORiiaW

PRETTY

KITTY GORDON

"Forget-Me-Not"
A BEAOTIFUL W8HAN IN A BEAUTIFUL STORY

MILL CITY RIVER FETE
HAS BEEN^POSTPONED

Minneapolis, Minn., April 13.—The
I
river fele planned to celebrate Mlnne-

i

apolj.s' fiftieth anniversarj', scheduled
for the week of July 2, was indefinitely
postponed at a meeting here Thursday

I of the board of directors of the Minne-
I

apolis Civic and Commerce association,
! which had charge of the arrangements
I

for the affair.
The association took the stand that

,
the money which would be expended In

I
staging the celebration could be put to
better use in connection with the na-
tion's preparations for war.
The directors also voted to request

officials of the Mississippi River Power
Boat association to postpone tb« power

Dr. Ferdinand King, New
York, Physician and Med-
ical Author says:

EVERY WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER
EVERY DAUGHTER

NEEDS IRON
AT TIME5

To pot stfcngth in her nerves

and color in her cheeks

There can
be no beau-
tiful, healthy,
rosy- cheeked
women with-
out Iron. The
trouble in the
past has been
that when
women need-
ed iron they
g e n e r a 1 1 y
took ordinary
metallic Iron,
which often
corroded the
stomach and
did far more
harm than

good. Today doctors prescribe organic
Iron—Nuxated Iron. This particular
form of Iron is easily assimilated,
does not blacken nor Injure the teeth
nor upset the stomach. It will Increase
the strength and endurance of weak,
nervous. Irritable, careworn, haggard
looking women 100 per cent in two
weeks" time In many instances. I have
used it in ray own practice with most
surprising results.—Ferdinand King,
M. D.

MTE: NUXATED IRM rrcommnard abort bf Dr.

Ferdinand Klug lan be obtained f.'-om any goo<l druggitt,

with an absolute guarantee of jniceeaa or aoaey refunded.

It Is dlsvenard lii Uttt tUt by B«|C8 Drat itort and
all goad druHtiU,

U. S. MAY USE

RAILROADS

Companies Are Ready to

Turn Over Resources

Whenever Needed.

Will Take Care of Army and

Navy, Says Chicago

Official.

American railroads are all ready to

turn over their enormous resources
to the government, according to
C. A. Cairns of Chicago, general pas-
senger and ticket agent of the Chicago
4 Northwestern i^llroad, who was a
Tlsltor In Duluth yesterday. Mr.
Cairns returned last night to Chicago.
"We are all ready to take care of the

army and navy departments' needs,"
said Mr. Cairns. "We are especially
organized for thi^ purpose and the gov-
ernment will receive its greatest co-

\
operation from the American roads. The
president of our road is chairman of
the defense board In the Central dis-
trict and all the available information
relative to the roads and the available

' rolling stock has already been ob-
;
tained."

I

Mr. Calms, who made his first visit
I here in nearly fifteen months, declared
! that "Duluth looks better every time I
see It."

"The business outlook for the coming
I
summer is fine," he said. "The Omaha
road had a very good winter, and al-
though It is hard to tell what may de-
velop as a result of our international
complications, things look good for the
passenger and freight business. People
have money and they are going to

i travel, while the only question relative
to the freight business Is the number
of cars that will be available.
"The 'aee-Amerlca-flrst' spirit is

growing and on account of the war
people are becoming Interested in our
own natural scenery and parks."

E. E. Nash of St. Paul, assistant gen-
eral superintendent of the Omaha In
that city, accompanied Mr. Cairns to
Duluth. He returned yesterday after-
noon,
W. A. Jackson, general agent of the

WIUMMSON C^ MBNDENMAU^

There's No Better rime
than right now to

choose your
Spring Apparel.

Bring your head here.

Spring Hats,

Great Variety,

$2.00 to $5.00

r;y!*.'j

Mm-f<^

*^?ife^

Spring Gloves, Dress
and Street Wear,

$1.00 to $3.00

Snappy Spring Suits,

$10 to $35.
Great lines at $15, $20, $25.

Nifty Spring
Overcoats,

$10 to $30.

Spring Shirts,

$1.00 to $8.00

Nobby Spring Suits

for your boy,

$2.45 to $18.

Nobby and Service-

able Raincoats,

$4.95 to $20

Spring Neckwear,
50c to $1.50.

Spring Caps with lots

of life to them,
50c to $2.00

Spring Hosiery,

25c to $1.55

Spring Underwear,
50c to $5.00

Bostonian Shoes,

$4.00 to $8.00

Boys' Spring Shoes,

$1.75 to $4.00

Suit Cases and Bags
if you are going away

m......
:^

*^:'Mi&>f—

»r«ft¥S:a

Boys' Scout Suits,

$3.00 5^
WILUAHSON ^ MENDENHAU;

Omaha road in this city, entertained
Mr. Cairns during his stay in Duluth.

growiWIeans
on sandy lands

War Measure Is Suggested

for Northern Wisconsin

Farmers.
Madison, Wis., April 13.—Hundreds of

acres «I Wisconsin's sandy lands may
be devoted this season to growing
beans. This move, it is thought, would
be an excellent "war measure."

"It would be possible greatly to in-

crease the bean crop this year without
reducing to any extent the acreage of
any other crops, and few crops yield
more fuod or are as valuable, when the
small cost of seed and the value of the
yield Itself Is considered," said A. R.
Whltson, head of the state soils labor-
atory.
"Beans will grow on soil which can

produce good grain only after years of
.special treatment. Beans do not draw
heaviry on soil fertility, and they get
their nitrogen from the air, like other
leguminous crops. There is still six
weeks or more before planting time,
and half a bushel of seed. worth.-about
$3.50 to |4, will plant an acre.

"If banks or commercial organiza-
tions in Northern Wisconsin would co-

]
operate to get seed beans for settlers

I

on the newly opened lands in the sandy
I sections, much good might result."

R. A. Moore, secretary of the agricul-
tural experiment association, also is of
the opinion that more attention should
be given to bean growing, especially in
the light soil regions of the state.
"The navy bean," Mr. Moore said,

"grows easily In this state. It has a
good market price, and its food value
makes It highly popular. Beans can be
kept In storage indefinitely without in-
jury, and can be easily shipped to
various parts of this country or abroad.
"Why should Wisconsin grow only

16,000 acres when Michigan has more
than 400,000 acres In beans at the last
Federal census? This is much too
great a difCerence."
These cultural methods for the navy

bean in Wisconsin were briefly out-
lined by Mr. Moore:
"Beans follow corn in point of

planting time. Usually the first ten
days of June is the best period.
"The ground must be well tilled. If

ground Is fall plowed. It should be
thoroughly disked early In the spring,
and then gone over with a fine-tooth
harrow. The miilch thus made will
allow the soil to take In heat to the
depth of several inches and sprout the
weed seeds. By running over the soil

at weekly intervals with a drag, the
weeds will be killed as they come up.
This should be done several times Jje-
fore planting.
"Beans do well on new soils, and

follow clover in rotation to advantage.
In sandy soil two inches is enough.
The regular grain drill will answer
the purpose, the beans being dropped
about four Inches apart In the row.
"Bean disease, such as blight and

rust, do not, as a rule, injure the crop
in rotation or when planted on new
soil."

' mission in New York, it will be appro-
priated at once to the purpose of fur-

I

nishing supplemental noouday meals to
Belgian children.
The present effort of the commission

I

is directed toward bringing the dally
tation of each Belgian child up to at
least the minimum medical require-
ment. To accomplish this it is neces-

; sary to provide $1,250,000 per month.
In the letter In which the commission

was informed of the action of the
; Rockefeller Foundation, it is implied
I that the $100,000 gift Is to spur the
I
American people to greater effort in

I

supporting the Belgian relief work.

ilRON INDTSTRYWfILMS.
Motion Pictures Will Be Shown at

K. 0. Hail.

Motion pictures of th^^on Industry
i in Northeastern Minnesota will be ex-
I hibited at the meeting of the Knights
! of Columbus in the K. C. hall this eve-
ning.
The pictures will be exhibited by J.

Fred Woolf as the principal feature of
the evening's entertainment. Charier
Young wil Ising several solos during
the evening. ^
Plans also will be made for the K. C

minstrel show to be staged April S*
and May 1. — »

Smith Eleeted to Comjcres*.
Xew York, April 13.—Thomas F.

Smith, secretary of Tammany Hall, w'as
elected representative in congress for

i the Fifteenth New York district, to
i
succeed the late Michael F. Conry,

I Democrat, at a special election yester-
I day. His vote was three times as larf*
i
as that cast for John N. Boyle, the Re-
publican nominee.

GORDON-aMrn.

"ARROW
form-fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANTDS ARrE CURVB CUT
TO PIT THE SHOULDERS. ^ /•r iOc

NEED MONEY FOR

BEL6IAN REUEF

Donation of $100,000 By

the Rockefeller Founda-

tion Reported.
New York, April 13.—Announcement

has been made at the offices of the
Commission for Relief in Belgium. 120

Broadway, of the receipt of $1£0,000

from the Rockefeller Foundation. The
money is available immediately. —
This 's one of the largest gifts that

has been received from a single source
daring the present year, and according

I to W. Lu Honnold. director of th© com-

Home Remedy
for All Pain

Ar« yon In pain t This la tbe quesUoa
you will bear dally, and to be able to relievo
pain, whether it be a slight iieivous head-
ache or tbe most excruclatlnit Bu/ferlnps of
neuralgia or rheumatism, bnii»s tlio height
of lUeasare to both patient iknd doctor.

Touching this point. Hugo i.Dc>. A.M.
M. D., says, "Antl-kamnla tal/let* hare be-
come favorites ^Ith members t / the medlral
profession; they are very reliable in aU
klQda o{ pain, and act at ouo«. To stop pela
qulcklv, th© dosa Is one or two tablets re-
peated in two or th'ee botim H required.

. Antl^kamnla iabletfe relieve all pains dn«
to rheamattsm, headache, sciatica, neural-
gift, toothache, gout, and are especially
useful for all conditions known tu3 women's
aches and patas. Antl-kanola (ablets bav«
no tmpleasant after-effects, and InK per cent
of all-cases they stop tb« pain Imncdlately.
Ask far A. K. I'ablets. Obuioable at drog
Mona In any quantity deiirod,'*

fc>ai

,>im
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
O sooner had the United States

j
»»»» *»»**» »» »-»^'4t**»)H**»***

broken diplomatic relation*
EVENTS OP TOMGHT. I

with Germany than Amerl *
I*

can
themselves

omen began to ^*^
j
* The Menlora of Central hlKk *

automobile ; 1^ *ehool

Illinois Woman
Would Head D. A. R.

r..,r...=^.,^o for automobile :* neliool will prement "Charley'ii *
u ,,,„ „c...A..A h\ '* Aunt" tonight in the school «mdl- *

service in case they were netded Dj ^ ^^p,„^^ *l f
their country. Motoring reserves haveLj^ The Woodland eomatanlty *.

been formed in various sections of the ^ dance will be held at 8i20 o'clock *
« tonlKht at the Cobb school. ^country and offered to the govern-

ment for service. The National Red

Cross at Washington. D. C. mobilized

llfty-two women to serve as ambu-

lance drivers in case of war almost

Immediately after the breaking of

diplomatic relations. The National

league for "Women's Service, New
York, and the first division of the

Women Motor Drivers' league, At-

lantic City, N. J., are to prepare wom-
en to take the place of men in motor

bus or street car transportation or to

take food, ammunition, ambulance and

relief motor cars from place to place.

Women drivers of the emergency

motor car corps of the Chicago wom-
en's section of the Navy league are

assisting in the work of recruiting

for the navy in Chicago and will aid

In tl^e investigation of families of

soldiers and sailors reported to the

Red Cross to be in want. Most of the

women who belong to the woman
drivers' service detachment, a sepa-

rate organization, belong to the

Navy league also. All of them have

had experience in driving and are

able to be of service now. The
classes are to fit them to make road

repairs and understand more fully

the mechanical side of the operation

of their motor cars.

The women not only are aiding in

the recruiting of soldiers and sailors,

but they are waging vigorous cam-
paigns to recruit other women for

various wartime activities. Chicago

alone, it Is planned by them, is to

furnish 10.000 women for the wom-
en's reserve. While all these women
are not to be used for motor service,

many of them are to be prepared to

take their places as drivers in cases

of emergency.
The Chicago women, and no doubt

the same is true of those in other

cities. after getting a theoretical

knowledge of automobiles, go in for

laboratory work. Even the mud that

followed in the wake of a playground

skating pond and the wind that has

Civen that city lis name were not

enough to keep one class away from a

lesson in the changing of tires. All

were too busy and interested to com-

ment on the swollen tonsils that

might follow close on their exposure

to the biting wind and their tramp-

ing around in the mud.

Events of Interest.

On behalf of J. B. Culver Relief

corps. No. 69, Dr. J. D. Budd, com-
mander of J. B. Culver post, presented

eight flags to Salter school this after-

noon.
« * •

The Adelphian club will meet to-

night at the residence of Miss Anna
Anderson, 1219 East Third street.

* * •

A dress rehearsal will be held to-

morrow night at the Lester Tark M.

E. church for the play, "Broken
China." which the missiunary socie-
ties of the church will give Friday
night, April :0.

* • •

Rt. Rev. Jam*>s McGolrick entertained
the members of the Sacred Heart ca-
thedral choir at dinner la.st night in

the Bi.«hop s clubrooms. Easter lilies

were the decorations of the table at
which covers were laid for forty-three.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.. Derry, 1610 East
Sixth street, entertained last evening
at three tables of five hundred. En-
tertainment was afforded by John
Shields and Merrill Alexander. The
other guests were:

COMING
VnlverKlty of >llBnciiota Glee Clab

and Jaxz Band
SATl RUAY, APRIL 28.

REX THEATER.
Seat nale limited to 1,000—50c-7.%c.

D. Harlow, East Sixth street, will leave
Sunday for her home.

« * «

James Walsh Is spending some time
at French Lick, Ind.

« « «

Miss Helen Wilson, East Superior
street, who has been spending several
weeks at Camden, S. C. and at Tryon,
N. C, is expected home Sunday or Mon-
day.

• « «

Mrs. Sylvester McNaughton, 730 East
Superior street, went to St. Paul yes-
terday for a week's visit with relatives.

Miss Anne Risatti has returned tram
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Trezona at Ely.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter GoUop, 322 East
Ninth street, are the parents of a son.
born yesterday morning.

« « «

Mr. and Mrs. William Rock, 2018
Lakeview drive, left yesterday for Mar-
s-hall, Minn., where they were called by
the death of Mr. Rock's stepmother.

• * *

Miss Helen Grimes of 1721 Piedmont
avenue has returned from St. Paul,
where she visited her mother for a
week.

L

Wficient

bvseh
spring Lamb Wih Mint Sauce

TRST and foremost among
savory roasts stands i the
time honored leg of lamb,
tlanked with mint sauce and
further enhanced In good-
ness, if that Is possible, by
tender June peas. "Petit

pois" of little peas, the French call

them and think lamb Is incomplete

without these accessories.

Spring Dinner Menu.
Normandy soup. Celery.
Leg o' lamb, Mint sauce.

Buttered peas. Mashed potatoes.
New onions with cream sauce.

Cucumber salad.
Wafers. Cheese-straws.
Lemon ice. Coffee.

Many Attend Dance
By Pal-Onic Club

The following were among those
who attended the dance which the
Pal-Onic club gave last night at the
Masonic temple:
Messrs and Mesdames

—

MRS. JAMES HAMILTON LEWIS.
A new candidate for the presidency

of the Daughters of the American Rev-
olution is Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis,
wife of the senator from Illinois. Mrs.
Lewis is a Southern woman by birth.

She has been active in the organization
for many years.

TONIGHT!
STERCOPTICON LECTURE

*<A Ramble Throufch Rome and
Snniiy Italy"

By Mr. Richard Keith Close.
\. W. C. A.

Association members free, admitted
by card. Non-association members
25c.

W. C. Vince,
F. Fenstermach-

er,
O. W. Stoelting,
W. G. Campbell,
S. F. Staples,
H. R. Ketcham,
B. F. Mooro,
R. A. Casson,
G. L. Hargraves,
J. A. Crawford,

Mrs. J. E. Date.
Misses

—

Winifred Craw-
ford,

S y 1 via Rakow-
sky,

Louise^ McGhle,
Dagny' Zahl,
Eleanor Zahl,
M. I. Stafford,
E. V. Andeipon,
Agnes Wilson,
J o s e p hine Co-

burn,
llene Lynch,
D-aisy Macaskill,
F ra n c es Har-
rington,

Schmidt,
Mary Hur.sh,
Marion Schmidt,
Nor ma Patter-

son,

R. W. Thayer.
A. C. Rerun,
F. H. Connor,
A. R. Wiens. Jr.,
Austin Lathers,
P. M. I.^rsen,
R. S. Mushrush,
A. E. Griffith,
R. W. Acton,
N. A. Young.

A. G. Forsell.
Bertie Roberts,
Marion MacDon-

ald,
E d y t h e E 1 m-

quist.
Gen evra John-
stone,

Alice Lazarus of
St. Paul,

Hough,
Dorothy Close,
Lulu Carey,
Melba Bruen,
Pea»>l Preston,
Gladys Rickard,
A. B. Willi.".
Helen Smith,
Dorothy Meakin,
Etta Newstrand,
Etta Plantz,

Ethel Leach of
Springfield, 111.,

Messrs

—

H. C. Dunning,
H. O. Lee.
G. C. Martin,
H. S. Storer,
O. M. Kent.
G. W. Cook.
M. W. Adair,
t). L. I'lvang.
J. R. U. Adair,
A. Beck,
H. A. Sukeforth,
M. K. Zack,
F. J. Elias,
A. E. McMillan,
J. E. Simpson,
P. L. Moore,
S. M. Strain,
O. J. Uranstad,
Alex McRae,
D. M. Stalker,
H. B. Hursh,
F. N. Hoff.

Mae Richeson.

W. E. Downie,
F. Marks,
F. L. Koehler,
J. A. Lamb,
J. S. Prisk,
N. R. Clifton,
C. C. Beschen-

bossel,
Fred Ehrman,
A. J. Anderson,
J. P. TonoUi,
D. C. Gray,
A. B. Traeder,
C. F. How, Jr.,

B. G. Johnson,
J. T. Johnson,
G. C. Kane,
R. W. Kane,
Robert Har-
graves,

F. H. Haws.

the leg o' lamb with mint beside bak
Ing the meat and sending a fine mint
sauce around the table after It. One
of the most approved ways is called
Lamb Epicurean; Line a covered
baking pan with slices of bacon and
bits of suet from the lamb, then
sprinkle in salt and pepper and dried
herbs. Sage, thyme, majoram. and a
small piece of bay leaf. Season the
meat and lay It in and dredge very
lightly with flour. Pick fresh mint
leaves and mince them fine with the
kitchen shears and sprinkle these
over the meat. Add a cup of boiling
stock or water, cover the pan and
bake as usual. When done there
should be- enough liquor In the pan
for the sauce, and there will be If

the baking pan Is a self baster. if not,

you will have to add more than the
amount of stock mentioned above.

Garnish the leg hone with a Paper
frill and serve on a great platter witn
mounds of mashed potatoes and heaps
of peas about it.

To make the gravy or sauce remove
the fat from the stock and reduce un-
til it Is a fine color. Serve from a
tureen as a moist dressing Is not
agreeable to all diners. ^ ^ .

If you are extremely fond of mint
perhaps you will like cream of ^Pfas
with mint, some day. In place of the

more familiar pea puree. Cook ten-

der fresh peas until almost done, then
dra'in and finish cooking them in a

tablespoon of hot butter, tossing them
so they will not dry. Add as much
chopped mint as you like to the peas
and one cup of rich thin white sauce
or white stock thickened a little, and

There are many ways of serving ^xess all through a tammy or sieve

Add one beaten egg and reheat with
out letting It boll. Serve with que
nelles or hot wafers. ,

Now for a word about cucumber
salad; many persons cannot eat raw
cucumbers If served alone with vine-
gar, salt and pepper. If onion Is added
they will distress no one and make
a tempting, seasonable salad. Slice

the cucumbers some time before the
meal and place the slices in vinegar.
(To soak cucumber in salt water
makes it tasteless and tough.) Add
spring onions and when ready to

serve drain and season with salt and
pepper. Arrange onions and cucum-
bers and lettuce in a deep salad bowl,
garnish with radishes out in decora-
tive shapes. Dress with fresh vinegar
and salad oil. Serve ver>' cold.

Tomorrow—Dr. Wlley'n Favortt*.
..land. Ingoctro. .$ 4!asC3

The New Edison

We take great pride in the fact that

the Edison Diamond Disc Phono-'

graph and Diamond Disc Records
are laboratory products. Mr. Edi-

son has converted his factory into a

gigantic laboratory. He has ex-

panded laboratory processes to a

point where he is turning out a

product of true laboratory excellence

in unlimited quantities. This new
Edison invention will always be a

laboratory product. Although it is

being produced in "commercial"
quantities, it will always be of labor-

atory quality. The Edison Diamond
Disc is the veritable laboratory re-creation of music.

TKe Glass Block Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth

America's Part in War, Theme

of Twentieth Century Club Speaker
M'ss Laura Frankenfleld gave a talk

on America's part in the great war, as

an Introduction to her reading of Mar-

lon Craig Wentworth's play, 'War

Brides," yesterday afternoon at the

residence of Mrs. Guy Dlehl for the

Twentieth Century club's scholarship

fund. Miss Frankenfleld said in part:

"We American women do not want
to give our brothers, fathers, husbands
and sons to this awful thing, but It Is

Kingman-Gordon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loman King-

man announce the marriage of their
daughter, Kate, to Charles Henry Gor-
don.

New Red Cross Circle

[BedTi
^ By Clara

Time Tales
Ingram Judson

Gertrude Ottin-
ger.

Ruth Douglas.

Elner Brender,

MISS MEIMXG
so:: Fidelity BIdg.

SPECIAL—VOILE BLOUSES

For $2.75. «3.00 and 94.0O Each.
Crepe de Chine mouses for $5.75
each; flesh and white. New trimmed
hats arriving daily. New models in

Goodwin corsets.

A Revolutionary Story
N these days when everyone is

& talking about what women
ran or cannot do In political

life. It Is interesting to hear
some of the real, the small,
victories women had during
the Revolutionary war.

When the war had been fought long
enough to cause supplies of all kinds
to run low for both our men and the
British, Capt. Robert Hanna of the

_,_.„ __ . .1 ..« British army found that he sadly need-

\Vlll Meet Aoril 19 ed another horse. , nr- * „will ivicci i-^piii x:7
I Remembering the fame of Mistress

The residents of Fond du Lac and ! Betty Frazler's horses and mindful of

near the Great Xorth^-rn Power plant
I

the 'act that his camp ^^ as not mf^^^^^

are not behind their Duluth neighbors i

mile.s from her attractiveJiome^nene

a solemn fact that by going in, Ameri-

ca may be able to do her share, and

that a great one, toward bringing to

an end these outrages and massacres

In so-called Christian lands, these un-

speakable brutalities to innocent wom-
en and children, this wanton destruc-

tion of property. la it not the call of

necessity and duty? Today nearly the

whole of Europe is at war. Mixed up,

to a slight extent, at least, in that
mighty struggle across the seas are

the interests of every man, woman and
child in the Avorld. We dare not nay:

'U is no concern of mine; 1 am not my
brother's keeper.'

The Greatest Republic.
"This country is the greatest repub-

lic, the mightiest exponent of govern-
ment for the people and by the people.

For that reason our president has de-

clared that it may be absolutely nec-

essary for us t« take our place In this

awful conflict In order to put down,
not the German nation, the German
people, but the German government,
which has set itself up as a military
dictator and exponent of unrestricted
monarchlal power. America stands as

a sponsor for heroic character, as a
protector of genius, and a patron of

art and literature. Daniel Web.ster

Splendid, Trimmed
Models

For Saturday

!

A MAGNIFICENT SHOWING TOMORROW of Trimmed
Hat models, truthfully patterned after the original and

expensive creations of the leading European and New
York designers. Exquisite Lisere, Milan, Milan Hemp,
Hair Braid TrSinsparent Hats in the .Sailors. Mushroom,
Tricorne and many novelty shapes modified in lines from
the extreme to lines adapted to the more conservative

American woman, ranging in price from $7.00 to $20.00.

A hat to suit every face will be found here Saturday.

Sibbitt
MILLINERY

5 West Superior Street

away like a summer cloud. As Hedwig '

said, in 'War Brides':
"'We women will do our part. Wc

always have.' "

Lodge Notes.

Duluth lodge. No. 110. Degree of

Honor, will give a card party at 9

o'clock tonight in Maccabee hall.
* * <o

Aerial Grove. No. 45. Woodmen Cir-

cle, will give a basket social and
_ - _ dance at Columbia hall, Twentieth
once said that with America a new era avenue west and Superior street, to-

Some Timely Recipes

For Spring Salads

commenced In human affairs. She
stands for free representative govern-
ment and personal and religious free-

dom. If we should fall, these princi-

ples would fall with us, and so the
prosperity of other nations is bound to

our own, and we must courageously ac-
cept our great responsibilities.
"Our president has declared that

when we go into this war we will fight
in Interest In the Red Cross. An ac- 1 ci<led to supply his need from her sta-

tive campaign for members has been
j

hie.
\,ovse, and taking _„

feadf^rsh^iS of^Mr^ A\Mnum""L.*''wii- Un extra bridle with him, he rode to^for the 'ultimate peace of the world.

dom. A society of about thirty mem- T^^u^gt^Iss Betty, whom he had met be-
bers. which will be formed soon, willl

-j^"'^^J^|^*j„ j^^/'garden and, seeing her
meet Thursday. April 19 at Hope Con-

I

^"^'Z'
'"•;

'l' {q^.^'^^s {he horse block to
gregational church. At this time Miss K"®^V.^«"'^ iow<tiua

.Julia Moore of Duluth will give
structions for making bandages.

In-

Misses

—

Alice Monsen.
Dorothy Wachtel,
Clara Bartholdi,

Messrs

—

Oliver Worcester,
E. H. Goering.

• « «

The East End assembly party, which
was to have been given tomorrow eve-
ning at Leo's studio at the Spalding
hotel, has been postponed to Satur-
day evening, April 21.

^

Personal Mention,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Frick and Miss

Louise Frick and Mme. I>. A. Duncan
will return tomorrow night from a
winter's stay in Pasadena.

« * «

Mr. and ?!rs. James E. Granger. East
First street, are expected home tomor-
row or Sunday from California, where
they have been for two months.

• * *

Mrs L W. Leithhead. Eighteenth
avenue eact, will return tomorrow
from a trip to Chicago.

• • «

Mrs. Mclntyre of Rutland, Vt.. who
has been the guest of her lister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

IZ^Ai cents a pound, <wo, , shouldn't be underestimated, and the
ones at* 20 cents a pound aren't. Some
fresh new table raisins will be a help
to the nut bowl and bananas may al-
ways be counted on t<) be filling, as
well as econom
bake 'em, for a
Green and wax

high, but they don't amount to much,
anyway—so It doesn't matter. Celery
stalks are larger than they've been,
but you can't say as much for aspara-
fus. The size of those bunches may
e covered in on© well-chosen word

—

pindlin'. Sixty cents worth of spinach
will go quite far enough if amply dis-

Pie plant
25 oentH.

Slruwberrlc", 17Vi ccn«»i a box.
PineapplcM, 25 and .'tO ccntM each.
BananuM. ^tO ccntM a dozen.
Prunes, 12 >^, 15, 18 and 20 cents •

pound.
Table raisins, 35 cents a pound pack-

age.

Open up a Health
Account by eating

foods that make you fit for

the day's work without
overtaxing the stomach,
kidneys or liver. The con-

tinued eating of indigestible

foods with large percentage

of waste means diseased

livers and poisoned intes-

tines. Keep your stomach
sweet and clean and your

bowels healthy and active

by eating Shredded Wheat
Biscuit. It is easily digested.

It contains all the material

needed for the nourishment

of the human body. Open a
health account for you to

draw upon. For breakfast

or any meal with milk or

cream. Made at Niagara

Falls. N. Y.

roniatoes, 36 cents a pound.
Cucumbers, 20 cents each.
Cireen beans. 15 cents n quart.

. Wax beans. 15 cents a quart.
j^'elery, !•% cents a stalk.
Chives, 15 cents a pot.
Asparnfcus, lU'/^ cents a hunch.
Spinach, 60 cents a peck.
Endive. 8 and i^^At cents a pound.
Carrots, beets and white turnips, 10

cents a bunch.
I'otatoes, 93 a bushel.
Sweet potatoes, 10 cents a pound.
Onions, three bunches for 10 cents.
>IUMhrooniN. 70 cents a pound.
t'iscoes. 20 cents a pound.
Ueis, 25 cents a pound.
t'ntfish. 2.% cents a pound.
Fresh trout. 32 cents a pound.
Sweet breads, TO cents a pound.
Turlceys. 40 cents a pound.
t'aives hearts, 15 cents a pound.
Ox taiis, 10 cents each.

Xo change in price as far as straw-
berries and pieplant go, while pine

greet him.
. ,, ,. -j

"Good morning. Captain.' she said

smilingly (though her heart mis8:ave

her as she thought of her much lo\ed

horses). "To what kind errand do I

owe the pleasure of this call?"

"No kind errand. I fear me, an-
swered the captain gallantly. ' I come
on a hard and unkind errand.
"Oh well, be not anxious about it, my

I dear captain, hard things come to us

I
all," said Mistress Betty, philosophical-
ly, "won't you light?"

( \n expression then' used and mean-
ing: "Won't you get down from your
horse''"

)

"I_.'er—a," began the embarrassed
officer

"Ye»» get down and come in," insisted

Mistress Betty hospitably, "let us have
a bit of grapejuice. then we can _ the

easier talk over disagreeable topics.

The officer, beguiled by her kindly
allowed himself to be led in-

ly
ry

leal Don't foreet to i

manner, auowen minacii. lu uc ''^" ••

chanE-e
^° doors, where they enjoyed not onl

Change. some excellent viands, but some ver
^x beans seem a trifle

, ^^JV-er talk as well.
But at' the end of an hour, he re-

called his errand. He squirmed at the
recollection. .

"But—er—a, I really must be going,

I—er— " he began.
, .. , i. ^

"You might as well be frank about
it Captain, " said Mistres.s Betty brave-
ly, "you have come for one of my

and the liberation of its people, the
(Jernian people Included.' We women
have proved all down the ages that
we love our country as much as men
do. In this awful crisis, when It looks
as if we would be inevitably swept into
the greatest war of the world's history,
may God give us all such a love of
country that, the shadows which hover
over and oppress us now will pass

morrow evening. All Woodmen
their friends are invited.

and

.Salads are splendid cleansers of the

digestive tract and are especially
needed by the average person in the
spring of the year. It is far easier to
make a salad than to bake a cake or
a pie, and some dinner tables would be
much improved while their cost would
be lowered if .salads were substituted
frequently for elaborate entrees and
de.s.serts.

It is very hard to spoil a salad if all
the ingredients are fresh. Experience
rather than recipes governs the mak-
ing of the best salads. An old proverb
runs, "To make a perfect salad, there
should be a miser for vinegar, a spend-
thrift for oil, a wise man for salt, anft^
a madcap to stir all the ingredients to-'
gether."

I

Chinese Salad.
, , »,.„„ 1 Four cupfuls of rice, one-half cupful

soon see the ranks increased by Miss '

j chopped carrots or i<eets, two cupfula
Helen Fraker who is now m VVasning- \^^ watercress or shridded lettuce, six
ton. . .. olives, one-half cupful of French dress-

Probably the first woman in tne
, j„g^ o^g cupful of mayonnaise, two

Northwest to turn over her house to
^ tablespoonfuls of grated onion are the

Two Duluth Girls

In Red Cross Work
Miss Dorothy Eaker, who is training

for Rtd Cross work at the National

Service school at Chevy Chase, will

Red Cross first aid work Is Mrs. Ed
mund Pennington of Minneapolis. Twin
City women are very much Interested
in this branch of Red Cross service.

Duluth Widow Gives Both of

Her Sons to Country's Service

guised with a bunch of hard-boiled horses! , ,

eggs, while new little carrots, beets The captain nodded in wretched em-
and turnips need nothing but their

! barrassment. , , j i „*
pristine freshness to make them appe- t "Then come to the .ftanie and select

tlzlng. Potatoes are only $3 a bushel
\
the one you wish, said Mistress f»ettj.

now—for which we should be thank- She led the way *'"
^'^^^',^^IJIh a«iH»

ful. They might be $4 or 15. you know, snug little stable, then stepped aside
- - rring I for him to enter. "Help yourself, cap-

tain." she invited cordially, then with aCiscoes, not unlike the fresh herring,
are here in abundance. Some of those I

long-iived eels are still hanging about
the place; catfish Is new and anyone
can have fresh trout for dinner if they
want to pay 32 cents or thereabouts
a pound for It. Turkeys have been
having a long rest—and they look
better for it. They can afford to. Ox-
tails and calves hearts made a quaint,
picture sitting side by side on the

apples mav be had at 5 < ents less than ' counter with personal tastes and ten-

usual, and" they look about of the same I dencies not strongly in favor of either

quality as the 30-cent ones. Prunes 1 one.

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Il/Aii n/i./ir/'/Jo Inntonup !^ »"»" *"•* ^ woman who do not adjust
\Nriy Divorces inCTeaSe

\ themselves and their differences on a

Divorce in itself, I have always I

tolerable livable basis in five years

maintained, is like any other privilege could never be expected to do so, be-

or blessing in the world. It is the one cause we all know of strikmg ex-

hope and one avenue open to both men amples where a man has been redeemed

Mrs. H. M. Parsons of 402 Temple
building said good-by to both her

sons, the only children she has, Sun-

day, when the Minnesota naval mi-

litia and the naval reserves left Du-
luth Mrs. Parsons is a widow.

Charles Parsons, aged 21, returned
only a short time before the call

came, from a cruise to within 200

miles of the equator, having touched
at Cuba and Haiti. He did not make
the complete cruise as he was placed
In charge of several men who, on ac-
count of Illness and other causes,
were forced to return to Minnesota.
At the time of the call for naval
reserves Mr. Parsons was a fireman
on the Canadian Northern between
Virginia and Fort Frances.

Stanley Parsons, 20 years old, who
joined the Minnesota naval mllltla a
year ago, took the Federal oath for
six years additional service Saturday,

materials required.
Pile rice in the center of the dish

lined with lettuce; place vegetables
around, then a circle of rice, with
watercress or lettuce around the edge.
Pour on French dre.«slng with grated
onion; garnish. Serve with mayon-
naise.

Macedolne Salad.
A Macedoine salad is made of cooked

vegetables, a combination salad con-
j
sists of various kinds of fresh vege->^

I tables. To make the former mix one
I boiled beet, one boiled carrot and one
! boiled celery root cut fine with two

making with the three vears of his
j
tablespoonfuls of cooked green peas

unexpired term, nine years of naval
I

And one-half cupful each of cooked
military service. When the call for ' string beans and asparaj^us tips,

the mi"litia came he was visiting in

Canada. I'ntil recently he was in the
shipping department of the 10-cent
store.

, . _
Both the boys were born in Du-

luth. Charles is a graduate of the
eighth grade of the Irving school and
Stanley of the Fairmont school.

Mrs. Parsons has had no message
from her son Stanley, who, like most
of the Duluth boys that went to
Philadelphia, is probably feeling the
shortage of correspondence materials.
Wednesday she received a card writ-
ten by her son Charles from Mil-
waukee and yesterday a letter wrt-
ten at Great Lakes, 111., where the
reservists were stationed for a few
days. He said he expected to leave
last night for Norfolk. Va.. for his

ship, thou-'- he did not know which
one It would be.

Add
a small onion chopped fine and serve
on lettuce with mayonnai.'-e.

Mushroom Salad.
Almost any vegetable salad may be

improved by a garnish of cold cooked
mushrooms minced very fine. Or
thin slices of cooked mushrooms may
be added to an endive or romalno
salad with a French dressing. Or
finely minced cooked mushrooms may
be added to the mayonnaise used to
dress any vegetable. The additlcm of
mushrooms makes a nutritious salad

and women, who
find themselves
hopelessly Involved
with another, whom

(gr RUTH ySIS^/S^ G4MER0N

Getting Rid of Painful Thoughts

Withva deft movement she slammed the
door and locked it fast.

ASK FOR and GET

Horiick's
The Original

Malted Milk
SolKtittttM a*t YOU Saini Prk».

by the help of a good wife after fifteen
or twenty years of weak or wicked
living.

Still, if five years were allowed be-
tlme nor patience

j
fore every man and woman who do

nor trial will never finally reach the divorce court at-
make Into other ,

tempted to dissolve their bonds, df- ! Jr^r"^"7-7^1^t she slammed the door
than he or she is. |

vorce would not assume so many tern- "„), locked it fast "and I hope you have
On the face of it, I

fying features to those with old-fash- ^ pleasant night 'with the animals!"
the average divorce ioned ideas of love and marriage, par- •

^j^g captain stormed and raged, but
in this country, un- I

ticularly woman's sacrificial, patient, gjjg strolled indifferently into the house,
til very recent I

enduring, prayerful part in the drama. j^ the morning she appeared at the
years. seems to i Five years of life such as some men stable door. , . ...
have been secured 1

and many women have led with those "Betty Frazier'.' exclaimed tne cap-

on a fair basis whom they have sworn to love is about tain, "let me out of this and 111 go
with an attempt so a^^ the torture humanity and conven- i back to headquarters and swear i na-se

FRIEND of mine had a very
painful thing come into her
life. It was something which
left many doors open to un-
pleasant thoughts and she
fell into the habit whenever
she was alone of passing

i through each of those doors in turn,
' and torturing herself with what she
found beyond them.
Naturally she made herself very

unhappy and her health began to suf-
fer from the strain.
Of course, everyone who knew her

noentirely control your thoughts
matter how hard you try.

As someone has pointed out, if

anyone offered a million dollars to

fhe person who wouldn't think of a
million dollars for a week nobody
could honestly claim that million.
The onlv possible way to push out

undesirable thoughts of any kind is

to fill your mind with desirable
thoughts. , - ,

We were talking about wakeful-
ness the other day. One woman con-

fessed to frequently lying awake two

Combing Won't Rid

Hair of Dandruff

The only sure way to got rid of

dandruff is to dissolve It, then you de-

stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;

apply it at night when retiring; use

enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It in gently with the finger tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all, of your dandruff will

be gone, and three or lour more appli-
cations will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of it. no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,

lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store It is inexpensive and never
fails to do the work.—Advertisement.

far as we can prove
anything by figures
and not the details,

to make the union a perfect one.
Most of the divorces for forty years

past have been secured between the
fourth and fifth years of married life;
from which one might Infer that if
ample time and effort had not been
expended, then at least some consistent
thought and endeavor had been made
with the Intention and hope of making
the arrangement permanent.

It cannot be eald with finality tbat

urged her to stop thinking about
|

or three hours.
,^ „„i,„,i

these unhappv things, but she would
I

"How can you stand it. we asKea

only answer miserablv. "I can't help ! She Is a very busy woman with no

It I try to put them out of my mind time for supplementary naps,

but I cant" She ThJnks o« Happy Things When
How She Pnshed These Painful She Lies Awake.

Thong:htH Ont. "Why, it doesn't bother me very

Then one day I met her and she much," she said "I have so manv
seemed much hanpier. The reason nice things to think of. I think about

came out in the course of our con- all my children, about Ruth's nursing

versation. She and her cousin .were ! and John's babies and Lucy s dear lit-

of the affairs of life—the marriage re-
lation suffering with the others. They
move from one home to another, and
purchase clothing for today ond dis-
card it the next. This is one great
danger sign. And it were well if we
took heed and tried to eliminate this
disregard of permanency from our
viewpoint or marriage.

The^T-aptain willingly followed her
into the house to where a bountiful
breakfast awaited him.
He ate heartily and then departed

for camp, where he reported "saw no
horses fit to ride!" , , ^

So Mistress Betty kept her horses
and was not molested again.

Tomorrow—The Caterpillar.

planning a trip abroad. It was not
to come off for a year, but the plans

had given her something to think
about. "Everv time I find myself
thinking about things that make me
unhappy." she said, "I go and get

the Baedeckers and plan where we'll

go or what we'll wear. Tou can't

think how It helps."
But I can think exactly how It

hdDS
You can control what you say or

do by force of wiU.^ut you cannot

tie home. I really have a pleasant,
restful time lying there.'

You may be interested to know
that this woman does not think of
pleasant things because there is noth-
ing unpleasant in her life. On the
contrary she has had as many trou-

bles and has as many prol)lems to

face today as any woman I ever knew.
You cannot control your thoughts,

but you can learn to direct them

—

and you cannot learn anything more
valuable.

Spring Fever Cure
ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

X. W. Agents for Burpee's Seeds.

>.
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&nd la therefore desirable when the
aalad is the ni;iin dish of a luncheon.

Banaaa Salad.
The ing-redi' lus art- 3 banana-'', 4

»pple<!i, ^ cupful of peanut butter, ^4,

cupful of French dressing, 4 cupfuls
of shredded lettuce.
Line a bowl with lettuce. Slic<» ba-

X^anas with applos. mix aiid put on
lettuce. Mix peanut bulter with tho
dressing and p'uir over.

Fl«h Salad.
Use canned tl3h or any cold cooked

fish with 1 cupful of cold rio'?. 1 cup-
ful of celen*, 1 cupful of mayonnaise,
1 tablespoonful of onion juice. 2

tablespoonfuls of ttnely cut parsley,
peppers or olives, 4 cupfuls of let-
tuce.
Mix the rice, celery, half the mayon-

naise and the onion juice together.
Berve on the lettuce with the nsh in
th.^ center wltJ- tho rest of the mayon-
Bai.se. Garnish with tomato Jelly
Cubes, parsley, peppers or olives.

Baked Bean Salad.
Mix cold bak"d beans with shredded

Jetttice and hard-boiled eggs chopped
fieparately. Serve with French dresa-
ng Th" whites may be omitted and
Served as a garnish.

Has Collection

of Rare Pottery

that "Made in Germany" wtis *urn**
off the bottom by British censors. They
range in size from one that can hold

no more water than a violet's cup to

those that hold many quarts, If not
gallons. . . ,

A set of majolica ware, which was
a wedding present, was responsible for

Mrs. Kaulbach'3 starting in as a col-

lector of pottery. Friends, who wished
j
to add to her collection of majolica

I were deceived so often by dealers that
' she decided to take up the study of
' pottery. She has between 300 and 400
pieces of real majolica, but of course
this collection is small when com-
pared to 1,500 pitchers.
Although most of the pitchers nre of

pottery there are those made of sil-

ver, tin. lava and plaster of parts.
An old buttermilk pot. which Is too

common looking to attract the casual
observer, gives out do. re, ml, fa, sol

when its sides are tapped with the
fingernail. To mock those who pass
it by there are burned on It thes«
words:

"Disdain me not.
It is most true,
I am of clay
And so are you."

CLOQUEfNOTES.
i

CloQuet. Minn.. April 13.— (Special to

i The Herald.)—Mrs. Elsie Kaner left

t yesterday to spend the remainder of

i
the week with friends and relatives at

AMUSEMENTS

Most housewives who have several
presentable pitchers for cream, milk
and water and a few battered ones for
kltch»^n and refrigerator use. think
they have enough of such articles to
care for. but if they had the caie of
1.600. as an Independence, Mo., woman
has. they might cease to grieve at the
car-- of even the tiny cream pitchers
that refuse to come clean until the
forefinger, swathed In a cloth. Inves-
tigates the hiddon recesses.

Mrs. A. B. Kaulbach isn't the kind
of person who stands In line at every
10-oent store pitcher sale and haunts
the china departments of all atores
that carry pitchers. Her fip<»clmens
are from Europe. Asia and Africa, and.
of course from this country. Some
were made centuries ago and. If the
pitchers were placd In chronological
or.ler. at th^ other end of the line
would be found 8pecimen.<» from Qer-
inany which were Imported so recently

Duluth.
J. T. Persinger is in Duluth today.
Walter O'Mearo, who is attending

the University of Wisconsin, is visiting
at his home here.
David Carlson has gone to the woods

on a scaling trip the rest of the sea-
son. _ ,

Evelyn Hall has gone to the Louis
Ander.son camp where he will scale the
last of the season.
Don McMillan, who has been scaling

In the woods, has returned to the city.

The Modern Brotherhood of America
will entertain at a dance and basket
social at Beaupre's hall this evening.-

Montana Gets I.lveMtoek.
Helena, Mont.. April 13.—All March

records for the Importation of live-
stock Into Montana were broken this
year, according to figures prepared b/
State Veterinarian W. J. Butler. There
were 1.261 shipments in March, cover-
ing 8,344 horses and 3,586 cattle.

SAMPLE CLOAK
AND SUIT SHOP

Over 118 and 120 West Superior Street
El'vafor .iervire Tlirohg'i JCell-y Hardware Co. Utor"..

FEOniL
MlMOHIiOEilEINiT

We received

today by ex-

press, direct

from New York
and Chicago a
shipment o/—

SFIRBilS km

syiTS,
mki%

and

m\
which are readyfor your inspection

We SaveYou $10 to $20 Always

Da VAN BAALEN & CO.

0UT6REW HERfSTRENGTH

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM-Al H. Wilson In "My Klllar-
ney Rose."

ORPHEL'M—Orpheum vaudcvlllG.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—Dorothy Olsh In "Her Official

Father," photoplay.
LYRIC—Myrtle Btedman and House

Peters In "As Men Love," photoplay.
ZELDA—Earlo Williams In "Arsene

Lupin," photoplay.
STRAND

—

Kitty Gordon In "Forget-
Me-Not," photoplay.

ALH. WliM^
AT THE LYCEUM

Irish Singer and Actor

Given Cordial Greet-

ing Here.
Generally speaking, Al H. Wilson re-

turning to the Lyceum in '"My Klllarney
Rose," merely had to renew acquaint-
ances and cement friendships, and this
he did commendably. The charm of Itis

voice and the delightfulness of his
brogue enhanced the play of homely,
but pleasing humor, and more than
passing Interest in plot.
"My Klllarney Rose" Is an Irish song-

play, written by Herbert Hall Wlnslow.
The leading role, to which Al Wilson
is well adapted. i.s that of a jolly,
wandering minstrel vagabond, who
tumbles into matrimony In a peculiar
manner. It is doubtful if—in real life—a series of complexities, such as are
shown in the plot, could ever be un-
tangled. But Al Wilson and Laura
Lemmers (Tom Carey and Rose Lang-
ley), do it and the curtain finds them
blissfully happy despite their business
marriage.
Al Wilson's voice, of course, is the

mainstay of the iJlay. His songs, mo.st
of theni hia own compositions, strike
a happy combination of old-fashioned
appeal, Irish sway and popular catch-
iness. '"Where the Shamrocks Grow"
drew the best hand, but is not far
ahead of "My KiUarney Rose," "The
Song That Stole My Girl Away," "Mary
Houlihan" and "The Love I Gave to
You." Playing his own accompaniment
at the piano, Mr. Wilson sang "Be-
lieve Me If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" In a way tliat drew apprecia-
tive applause.

All members of the supporting cast
handle their parts well. Laura I.,ein-

mers makes an acceptable "Klllarney
Ro.se. Horace Glfford, a landowner;
Robert Glfford. his son; Dr. La Rouge,
a Quack, and Beetle Toby, a London
showman, make good near-villains. The
parts are played by Edward F. Settle.
Roy R. Williams, Charles E. Davis and
William CuUlngton, respectively. Mich-
ael Donovan, tho village Inn keeper;
Mrs. Nora Donovan, his wife, and Nan-
nie Donovan, their child, are parts
wliich bring forth a lot of humor. They
are taken by William S. Gill, Mattle
Edwards and Edna Hills. Jessica Toby,
the daughter of the scheming showman,
makes a good Jealous rival of the "Kll-
larney Rose."
The audience was small, but appre-

ciative. Ernesto Gargano directed th«
orchestra.

STRONG SHOW AT GRAND.

New Vaudeville and Photoplay Bill

One of the Season's Best.

The new show, which began a
week-f'nd engagement at the Grand
theater yesterday, is far above the
standard of popular-priced vaudeville
and photoplay shows. Every one of the
vaudeville turns possesses high merit
and there Is variety a-plenty.

El Toro Trio, consisting of three
Spanish singers and dancers, present a
first-class program. One of thf trio,

a comely young women, sings several
Spanish songs. She has an excellent
soprano voice. The other members of

, the trio present some graceful and
original dances. Adolpho. a singing
accordionist, is one of the best mu-
sicians seen here In many a day. Pos-
sessing a pleasing personality, a good
voice, and much skill in playing the
accordion, he was given many encores.
His whistling was a goc>d feature, and
the audience joined in on the choruses.
Probably the best tabloid play ever
.eeen at the Grand was presented by
Maurice Downey and company. Two
veterans, one In blue and the other In
prray, light their battles over again
with many humorous and pathetic
touches Canfield and Brown have a
clever song and dance turn.
Max Llnder. tlie famous French

comedian. Is back again and enter-
t.iined well. The Grand Topical Dtge.st
of news events, and one of "The Girl
From Frisco" pl'^tures. and two good
film comedies complete an excellent
program.

CONTEST TO END SATURDAY.

A fine, tall dau|htAr, the pride of
her parents, may l^ave grown too fast.

If, with her heignt, she is calm; even-
tempered, rosy, with bright eyea and
a BprinKuig footstep, you have nothing
to tear for your girk But this rapi*

growth is Bometimealgained at the ex-
pense of her Htrengtn. Wayward tem-
per, a constant hui^er for sweets, head-
aches, and a pain i^the back and sida

after a little heall^y exertion mean
that instead of en^rin^ womanhood
smoothly and withfttt disturbance, aa

she should, she is paying already the
penalty of thin bloOd. Watch for

moods. Look, after she has climbed a
hill or run upstairs, for breathlessness,

a color that comes and goes, and a
heart that beats fast and painfully.

These mean anemia, and an anemic
rirl will never make a healthy, bloom-
ing woman. She is bloodless. Let her
have Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. Boon a better appetite, bright

eyes, calm temper and fresher color in

lips and cheeks will tell you she is mak-
ing new blood. Then all will be well.

^'Building Vp the Blood" is a useful

booklet tliat will be sent freeon request
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y. Your own drug-
^st sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Price 50 cents.

—Advertisement.

Spring

We are now showing a

complete line of Ladies'

High-grade Footwear in

all the latest and best

styles, among them are

Silver Gray Kid, Field

Mouse Brown, Dark Gray
Vamps with Silver Gray
Tops, White Delhi Calf
and many other new
creations besides Black
Shoes in all styles and
patterns, priced

from—

•

$5.00 to

$12.00

THE SUFFEL CO
103 West Superior Street.

Girls Resembling Anita Stewart Still

Have Chance at Prizes.

Tomorrow at noon the Anita Stewart
contest will come to a close. All girls

In Duluth who t!iink they b^ar a re-
semblance to the star of "The Girl
rhillppa." which will come to the Zelda
for a week beginning next Sunday, and
who have not as yet mailed their photo,
together with name and address, to
the moving picture editor of The Her-
ald, should do so at once. Three girls
win be given prizes. While the mov-
ing picture editor has a score of pho-
tos, he says t.here Is still an oppor-
tunity to win the prizes, although
some of the pictures do resemble the
favoiite picture star. Many girls have
called at the Zelda for the free book-
lets which contain a number of pic-
tures of Anita St,ewart. This booklet
will be found a great help to any girl
who may care t> enter the cont«»st.
The Zelda has a number of letters from
glila requesting a photo of Anita Stew-
are. These can be secured by asking
for them at the theatier.

with Ted Shawn and the Denlshawn
dancers in a review of the dance pa-
geants of India, Greece and Egypt as
presented at the Greek theater, Berke-
ley, Cal.
Miss St. Denis and Mr. Shawn agree

that Billy Sunday should never con-
demn dancing, for he himself uses It

as his greatest asset. "Dancing," stat-
ed Ruth St. Denis. "Is the expression of
feeling, and if Billy Sunday were to
stand still and express his vivid
thoughts they would not carry half the
weight and there would be only a few
people caring to hear him. He puts
over his arguments by dancing, and
while he would detiy that he was a
dancer, yet all movements of the body
that are expressive are dances. Billy
Sunday sways forward and backwards,
and everyone who sees and hears the
evangelist must admit that he Is grace-
ful—when he wants to be. He leaps
high In the air; he-: Imitates a pitcher
throwing the ball. 'All these are body
movements expressing religious fervor.
Who would dare to call them sinful?
Yet when we interi^et the sacred rites
of the days of Egypt, Greece and India '

we are sometimes condemned.
j

"Can you tell me why the vocal
|

chords are any more sacred than any i

other portion of the human anatomy?'
continued Miss St. Denis. "Yet in '

churches the world over It is consid-
^

ered perfectly fit and beautiful to wor- I

ship with ones voice, but whenever I

have suggested introducing dancing
into the church service I have met with
ridicule and shocked objections—in

fact, we are commanded in the Bible
•To praise the Lord with timbrel and
with the dance.'" ,-,

• * ' •
House Peters and Myrtle Stedman,

having scored a success as co-stars in
"The Happiness of

T"»'0 POPII.AR Three Women."
STARS AT LVRIC. will again be seen

at the Lyric tonight
and tomorrow in the Pallas-Paramount
production. "As Men Love," a thrilling
society drama by Lois Zelln«r. Mr. Pe-
ters has for some time been one of the
most popular photodramatic stars.
Tall and handsome, and with years of
dramatic training, he Is an ideal hero
of the screen. Miss Stedman, young
and beautiful and a talented actress,
has won her way into the heart.? of
photoplay audiences. Tho story of "As
Men Love" deals with modern society
and the enduring friendship of one
man for another. They have been
chums since boyhood; havp shared each
other's sorrows and .loys. One of them
marries, but the wife, a frivolous so-
ciety woman, believes that she is in
love with the other man. Aroused by
the chum's attention to her sister-in-
law, she throws herself Into his arms,
where *he is discovered by her hus-
band. Clouds of doubt and distrust
are finally dispelled.

• • •
Vivacious Dorothy Gish will be at

the Rex tonight and tomorrow. This
little favorite will

DOROTHV GISH appear in her lat-
BACK AT THE REIX rsl vehicle, "Her

Official Father."
This play is said to be one of the most
amusing comedies from the Fine Arts
studio for some time, and is one In
which Miss Glsh outdoes herself. The
story deals with the incidents in the
life of a young girl, an orphan, who
has been left an enormous fortune by
her father, but with restrictions. When-
ever she wisius any money, no matter
how small the amount, she has to ap-
ply to tlif pompous president of the
trust company for it. To "get even,"
she makes the life of her "money guar-
dian" one of mLsinry until he is only
too glad to call "quits." One delight-
ful Incident follows another with such
rapidity that everyone Is kept In con-
tinual merriment.

« * *

Beautiful Kitty Gordon in "Forget-
Me-Not" is the present attraction at

the Strand. "For-
KITTY fiORDOX IX get-Me - Not" Is
"FORGET-ME-XOr* taken from the
AT THE STR.^XD. stage play. "Stof-

anle." which ran
for so many years in England an'l on
the European continent and then had
a long career in .Australia and Am.e^ca.
M'ss Gordon is called upon to play the
role of a Corslcan peasant girl,' who
marries a marquis and comes to run a
fashionable gambling house. Later h«r
son marries. L'pon her son's death, she
determines to live with the family Into
which her son has married. But h«r
advent Into this family is the cause of
grave displeasure and heroic means are
taken to securo her departure. Flnal-
,ly she does leave and under the most
sen.satJonal clri*um8tance««. Chapter 13
of thn "Great Secret," With Bushman
and Payne, promises <o be a thrilb^r.

What Kind of a Spring Suit Or
Overcoat Do You Like ?

No matter what your desire, you can now be satisfied at this

store, we believe. There are hundreds of new Suits and Overcoats

to choose from. Smart and distinctive models for the lively young
man. Conservative styles for the sedate dresser.

Every style has been approved by our buyers
—who are Fashion Experts. The quality of fab-

rics, linings and workmanship has been carefully

examined. Unless we are sure the merchandise will

give satisfactory service, it will not be sold here.

Here Is a New Double

Breasted Model for

Stylish Young Men
This model comes with belted back

or pinchback. It has patch pockets or the
new slashed pockets. In plain blues, greens
md brown or in gray, brown and green mix-
tures—priced at

—

$
20 '15 ^30

Smart Styles for

Young Men and Youtks
at $JZ50 to $22.50

The values this store offers at .$12.50,

$15, $18, $20 and $22.50 are possible only
through our purchasing power of 107 Gately
Stores. These suits are well made of de-
pendable materials In attractive patterns
and colors. This season's best models are
represented.

Models for Conservative

Dressers and Men
Who Are Hard to Fit

Suits for men of every size and pro-
portion. They will be carefully fitted and
altered. If necessary, by our own tailoring
department.

New Spring Overcoats
The popular "Trench Coat" for

young men in new weaves and colors and
other models that will please every type of
man at $15 ot $25. Rainproof Coats at $7
to $15.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
and pay a little at a time, weekly
or monthly, as convenient. Your
credit is good.

I

MLSTI-MPEIttl—ItlBiUA—HilltM

Our Shoe Department has been enlarged
and our stocks greatly increased. You will
be properly fitted in comfortable styles that
are the best values to be had at th«se prices.

$3.50, $4.00. $5.00. $6.00 and $7.00.

J

Theater Gcssip.

"Wherever we have played in thd
same cities with Billy Sundny we hav^

had terrible opposi-
RUTH ST. DEIVIS tlon," remarked ML-ss

Ruth St. Denis, "for
Billy Sundav uses
the very methods wo
advocate." Miss St.
Orpheum this week

C\LLS
; BII.I.Y SrXDAY
' ".v DA^CIi:R."

Sherbladt, wll known young people,
surprised local friends by getting mar-
rkd Wednesday evening at a home
wedding. The attending couples were:
Arvl Rahlkanen and Hilda Sherbladt,
the latter a Bister of the bride. The
couple both attendf^d the publlr; school
here and lived all their lives bore. The
groom, who is a drummer In the band

here, is employed as clerk at the Kol-
80th & Anderson store. After the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
groom's home. They will be at home
after May 1.

To Infftrnet Asaesaon.
Bralnerd, Minn., April 1.?.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A member of the state

tax commission will be here Wednes-
day, April 25, to Instruct assessors of
Crow Wing county In regard to their
duties. The meeting will be open to
the public and all Interested are asked
to attend. The school of Instruction
win be held In th© courtroom on the
second floor and Is expected to start at
10 In the morning.

Denis Is at the

CARLTON COUNTY
STREAMS STOCKED

Cloq-.iet, Minn.. April 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A carload ot trout fry
was received yesterdav from the state
fish hatchery by the Rod and Gun
club. Half of the trout will be dis-
tributed throughout Carlton and tlia
rest will be Immediately distributed
throughout the various streams about

I this city.

TWO I. W.W. AGITATORS
SENTENCED AT CLOQUET
Cloquet. Minn.. April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Yesterday two I. W. W.
agrltatora were arrested and found
guUty of distributing I. W. W. llter-
ture without a license. They were sen-
tem;ed to seven days In the county
Jail at Carlton.

liillllliiliiiiiillllH^^^^^^

RINTINP '^'^'"'g^Phing. Engraving, Bmdin^

llllv I llvVI QUICK SERVICE AXD EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALi,

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STREEJr.

m\ CocglisWorse at Night
The simplest and quickest way to get

rid of a wearing, racking night cough,
tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath*
log is to take

Foley's Honey and Tar.
In it, yoa get the urativc influence oi

the pine tar and other healing ingredi*

ents, together witlrthe mollifying and
laxative action of hooey.
Editor C. T. Miller, Cannelton, Ind, (Ea«

quirer) writes :
"

I was troi;bled with bron-
chial affectioa and coujlied constantly day and
nlibt* I took Foley** Honey and Tar and tot re-
lief. It Is treat for broocLial colds and couaha."
La Crippe and bronchiel couiihs. croup, hoarse-
ness, ticklinl throat, are all quicLly relieved.

Sold everywhere.

EXPLAINS CLARDET
TO CLOQUETSTUDENTS
Cloquet. Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Yesterday morning Prof.
Gerin, the band master, gave a very
Interesting talk of the origin and his-
tory of the clarinet to the Lincoln
high school students. After the talk
he gave a number ©f selections on the
instrument. Charl6.s Beaupre, senior
class president, read a letter written to
the high school pupils by Ralph Oeller-
man. who left Tuesday for Phila-
delphia.

cloqueTco'uple
surprises friends

Cloquet, Minn., April 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Emil Liukonen and Olga

Leading overcoat style for Spring
made by Hart Schaffner & Marx

Y'OU see one of them here;
* ^ Varsity Six Hundred with
a belt back; very becoming to
well-built men and young men.

Some of these overcoats have
a belt all around, others are
loosely draped; yoii can have
any style you want in the most
famous overcoat ever designed.

Sizes for everyone; new color-

ingsand weaves; all wool fabrics

and unusually strong values.

Kenney-Anker Co,
409 and 411 West Superior St

Cop7ri«fatHut BohaflBMA >C*n

1

mm
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SUITS AND

TOPCOATS!

Our SIO line of Suits and
Spring Coats is now com-

plete. We are still going to

sell you the same all-wool

quality as before, but our ad-

vice is to come as quickly as

you can and buy all of these

good clothes you can, be-

cause when they are gone

you will have to pay $5 more

for the same quality of

:lothcs. All the newest styles

and colors, including our fa-

mous Blue Serge arc here to

choose from and the price

now is only $10.

BOYS WILL GIVE

MINSTREL SHOW

Entertainment By Denfeld

Club Promises to Be of

Much Interest.

The annual minstrel show of the

boys' club of the Robert E. Denfeld

high school will be presented this eve-

ning at the high school auditorium.

The program promises to rival any

ever given by West Duluth young peo-

ple and a large audience is assured

from the advance sale of tickets.
Rehearsals have been held under the

direction of Norman D. McLeod, secre-

tary of the boys' department of the Y.

M. C. A. He will take the part of the
interlocutor. Among the star black-
face men will be Richard Duffy, Romeo
Dcutsch. James Dormedy and Raulin
H. Clark.

I

The chorus will include fifty-two
voices. Among the special features
will be a cornet solo by Ernest Paul-
son; concertino solo by John Cenanino.
and athletic feats by E. Kulo. J. War-
seman. K. Purhonen and E. Abraham-

I

son. The musical program follows:
Chorus

Entire company.
"Sunshine of Virginia"
Quartet. L. Gagnon. L.. McDougall and

G. Larrive.
"Good-by. Good Luck. God Bless You"

Alexander.
"It's a Lons Trail'. .Walmer Forsberg
Quartet. 4. Gander, L. Gagnon, W. Mc-

Neills and L. Hendrickson.
"And They Oall It Dixieland"

Halfdon Eier.
"Swing Along"

D. W^. HIestand.
"Because You're Irish" •

Bones.
"I Can Hear the Ukuleles"

Harlan Burnside.
"I'm Gonna Make Hay in Virginia"

Lloyd McDougall.
"Down Honolulu Way"
Quartet, C. McLyman. W. Anderson, J.

Aman, H. Hcdman.
"Turn Back the Universe".

Huprh Myles.
"Mammy's Coal Black Rose"....

Maurice Bywater.
"Closing Chorus"

Entire company.
Dolph Nelson, accompanist.

<•••••• I

PAST MASTERS ONLY

IN LODGE CHAIRS

Wt^^NERS

V
119 E.\ST SUPERIOR ST.

Opp. City Hall.

Shop In \^>««t Dulath—It Pay*.

FIELDMAN'S
Department Store

CENTRAL AVE., WEST DULUTH
Established 1893.

Extra Savings in

Spring Wearing
Apparel

for Saturday and Monday

100 Stunning New
Coats

In conservative and novelty
styles, In all the popular shades.
Inaluding gold and green; also
some b'lue In high walsted styles.
These Coats, made to sell up to
135.00, on sale for Saturday and

$1195, $18.95, $22.50
A wonderful phowlng of SiMing

Suits reasonably priced.

After Easter Millinery

Sale
Sensational offerings in hats for
Saturday and Monday.
100 new shapes in all the popular
styles; regular value to J5.00; on

"$1^95. $2.45. $3.45
60 new Pattern Hat."; regular
value $4.96; on sale for CP QC
Saturday and Monday .. .•P^'^«-»

High grade Pattern Hats, exqui-
sitely trimmed; worth to $10.00;
on sale for Saturday and Monday,

$3.95 to $6.45

Save From $1 to $3 on
Your Footwear Here
Extra imperial for Saturday

Ladies' Tan Boot, silver gray kid
vamp, gray vloth top, Cg QQ
Ladies' Lace Boot, Havana brown
kid vamp. Ivory cloth $5.00

Children's Shoes reasonably
priced.

Bovs' Shoes that wear.

every Monday afternoon will be made
of the club at its meeting tonight.
Mrs. Rockwell, president of the club,

announced the appointment of a Red
Cross membership committee consist-

ing of Mrs. W. E. Judson. Mrs. T. F.

Olsen, Mrs. S. J. Nygren and Mrs. Rock-
well. Additional members of this com-
mittee may be announced before the
end of the week.

"West Duluth Red Cross circle No. 2

was organized yesterday afternoon at

a meeting of seventeen women held at
the home of Mrs. Walter M. Evered,
6620 West Sixth street. Mrs. J. A.
Kirkwood was elected president and
Mrs. Evered, secretary. The new cir-

cle will hold meetings each week at the
home of Mrs. L. A. Barnes, 6627 Hunt-
ington street.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY.

Forbes Congregation Gives Program

of Music and Addresses.

The congregation of the Forbes Me-
morial Methodist church of Proctor
celebrated the third anniversary of the
building of the church last evening.
The principal speakers were Dr. Will-
iam G. Hodgson, superintendent of the
Duluth district for Methodist churches;
J. W. Krletter, C. J. Buell, Mason M.
Forbes and William McMurtrie.
The program included patriotic

songs by the audience and solos by
Mrs. Orrie Bosseut, Rev. Victor Fel-
lows and Miss Isabel Westfall. The
program committee consisted of Rev.
B F. Donovan, Miss Eliza Remfrey
and Mrsv R. K. Welch,

^ m ^

Surprised on Birthday.

Mrs. E. Burr, 609 North Fifty-eighth
avenue west, entertained yesterday
afternoon at a surprise party in honor
of the sixth birthday anniversary of

her grandson, Howard Miklska. Oamea
featured the entertainment following
which luncheon was served. The guests
were: Dorothy Brooks, Fern Brooks,
Lvdla Burr, Susie Burr, Ruth Keeler,
Claude Burr. George Burr, Howard
Miklska, Franklin Mlkiska, Reynold
Miklska, Mrs. George Burr, Mr.<». E.

Burr and Mrs. J. M. Mikiska assisted
the hostess.

Dies After Long illness.

John Kremovich. aged 33. 14 Court
street. Gary, died this morning fol-

lowing an illness of several weeks of

tuberculosis. He is survived by his

widow. The funeral will be held at

10 o'clock tomorrow morning from
the residence wilh burial in Oneota
c< int tcry.

West Dulutli Briefs.

Capt. and ^ Mrs. J. E. Jacobson of
Minneapolis are guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Collier. 4816 West
Sixth street. ^

Rev. B. L. Opdahl, pastor of Our
Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church,
has returned from Two Harbors, where
he has been conducting mission meet-

The Stowe Community club will hold
Its seml-monlhly business meeting this

evening at the Stowe school. William
Noyes, manual training director, will

be the principal -speaker. A social hour
will follow. ^ ^ , ..^
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Zenith temple. No. 60, Pythian Sis-

ters, entertained last evening at a

card party at the Odd Fellows' hall.

About fifty attended. Progressive
pedro and five hundred were played at

twelve tables.
The choir of St. Rose's church will

entertain at a card party and social at

the church hall. There will be dancing
and lunch will be served.
The dancing party which was

planned for Masons and their families
for Friday evening. April 20, at Proc-
tor, has been postponed for one weelt.

Hilltop lodge. Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen, will entertain the
members and their friends at a dance
and card party at Odd Fellows' hall

tomorrow evening.
The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays.

PLAN FOR NEW'CATCH BASINS.

JOHN O. WINTON.
John <>. Winton, past master of

Euclid lodge. No. 198, A. F. & A. M.,

will preside as worshipful master at
a special meeting of the lodge to be
hold tomorrow night, when the third
degree will be worked by past mas-
ters of the fraternity. In addition to

the work a short program has been
planned to follow at which a ban-
yuet will b« servod.

Past masters will occupy all of the
seats during the initiatory work. Dr.

Robert S. Forbes, master of the lodge,
announced the following past officers

as those who will occupy the other
chairs: W. B. Gotchell, senior war-
den; Mason M. Forbes. Junior war-
den; James H. Medland, senior dea-
con; Lucifn A Barnes, junior dea-
con- E. G. Wallinder, senior steward,
and' Martin M. Meldahl, junior stew-
ard.

QUALITY D-T-C TRUNKS

and Luggage

RIGHTLY PRICED-

Dulutk Trunk Co.
.Established 1^83

Superior St. at 220West

Read The
HeraldWants

BASEBALL MEN
FORM ASSOCIATION

W. E. Hill Chosen Manager

of Proposed Morgan

Park Team.
Plans for an active baseball season

at Morgan Park were made last night

at a meeting of forty men held at

Apartment No. B8-A. The Morgan Park

Baseball association was organized

with Vr'. E. Hill, manager of the team,
and \V. Hr Elliott, secretary and treas-
urer.
Four directors were elected. They

are H. J. Kelson. George Brenholtz,
Dean Holt and W. H. Elliott. Plans
for the disposal of season tickets to
residents of the park at $2.60 each
were made. These tickets will be ready
for distribution just before the season
opens.
The baseball park will be fenced In.

The work will be done by employes of
the Morgan Park company and there
will be no free baseball. An admis-
sion fee of 25 cents will be charged.
Members of the association are as-

sured of one of the best semi-profes-
sional teams that has ever played in

Duluth. Many former league men and
high class amateurs have been signed
up. AH members are emplovtd in some
capacity, either at the steel plant or at

the Morgan Park company.

WANT fOO^Mp
Red Cross Activities in West Duluth

to Be increased.

Red Cross Circle No. 2. which was
organized last week, will increase its

membership to 100 if sufficient women
will join, according to action taken
vesterday afternoon at a meeting at

the home of Mrs. John Rockwell, 702

North Fifty-eighth avenue west. The
afternoon was spent in making ban-
dages. A bolt of fifty-five yards of

cloth was consumed. •

The circle started off last week with
I
twenty members and an additional ten
members joined vesterday. A formal
request to secure the West Duluth

I

Commercial club hall for A meeting

Works Head Approves Drainage Sys-

tem Suggested By Traction Co.

New catch basins of water drains

will be constructed by the Duluth

Street Railway company along every

car track In the city In conformance
with plans approved this morning by
Commissioner Farrell, head of the
worlts division.
At present the catch basins are con-

structed between the tracks, with a
sudden break In the pavetnent. making
It hard for traffic Under the new
plan the basin will be constructed witli

an approach extending 2 fret 6 Indies,

on level roads, and 3 feet 6 inches
along hillsides.

.,, v i ,/
In addition, the basin will be l\i

Inches below the rail elevation on
straight roads, and" IKit inches below
alongside hillside tracks.
A change In the construction of the

catch basins was urged recently by
Commissioner Farrell, and the plans
presented by the traction line were
approved this morning. Construction
work changing all the present drains
In the city will be begun this spring, It

was announced.
Plans for pavements to be laid in

the future will contain speolflcaMons
for the new water drain construction.
Commissioner Farrell announced.

WOULD RESERVE GRAIN

USED IN DiSTILLING
Washington, April 13.—Plans to re-

serve for food purposes possibly 20.-

000 000 bushels of grain annually now
Ufed for distilled spirits and for In-

creasing government revenues $35,000,-

000 per year were laid before the sen-
ate agricultural committee today by
Joseph Debar, president, and Levi
Cooke, attorney for the National Dis-

tillers* and Wholesale LiQuor Dealers'
association.
The plan provides for taxes on grain,

molasses and the material entering in-

to the manufacture of distilled spirits

when in the distillers' hands, which
would cut down production and force

Into consumption spirits now in exis-

tence.

EXTRA SAFETY ZONE
AT BUSIEST CORNER

Two safety zones will be established

in front of the Alworth bulding. ac-

cording to on order i.«su'^d this morn-
ing by Commissioner Silbersteln.

Tht" present zone will not be changed,
but an additional zone will be plnced
directly west of it, the safety head
said. •

With the two zones in operation the
present congestion will be grf-atly re-

lieved as two cars will be able to dis-

charge and take on passengers at the
same time. •

TWO WASHBURN
PLACES BURNED

Washburn. Wis., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The barber shop of

H C Wleman and the cigar factory of

JGautschi were totally gutted by fire

at l' 30 o'clock last night with a loss

of about $1,600 to the barber shop,

covered by a small amount of insur-

ance.- The building was In flames be-

fore any water could be put on the

flre and the atructure wm a total loss.

Very Smart Frocks

and Rompers
Made up ready to embroidery.

Art Department— Third Floor. THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-119-117-119 Went Sypcrtor Street, Dnlnth, Minn.

The New Chenille is

Here for Embroidering

Hats and Gowns
Art Department— Third Floor.

Some Very Good New Sweaters

Have Come for Sport Wear
Rich looking indeed are these Fiber Silk

Sweaters you will find here In high colors at $10.00

to $18.50.

A bit warmer and heavier, and most people

will say just as smart looking are the wool sweaters

in gay colors at $8.50 to $15.00.

The wide collar and sash, or belt, is usually

of contrasting color.

What Choosing!
Come Tomorrow and See More New Coats and More
New Suits to Fill in the Gaps of Before-Easter Selling

All the new fabrics—all the new shades, and such pretty styles.

Many look so ''young" because designed especially for the younger set.

But really when you see how pretty they are you will be glad
that you are young enough to wear such smart things yourself.

High colors are very good and they ought to be for they offer

a delightful change from the more somber shades which have
prevailed rather generally these past few seasons.

Last Saturday was one of the busiest days in the history of our
Second Floor and you who have yet to buy your spring wearables will do

Avell to come here tomorrow morning as early as you can.

Sparkling with late style touches and new in every line are the

clever suits which are here at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00.

Some very aristocratic, elegant and exclusive models are here

at from $45.00, $55.00, $65.00 and $75.00.

Clever New Coats Are Here at $10.00, $15.00
and By Easy Stages up to $50.00

However, those much deserving very special mention tonight

are the exceedingly attractive lines In coats offered at $18.50, $22.50, $25.00

and $30.00.

The Separate Skirt Very StylishThis Spring
You will find new models in various popular materials such as

serges, Poiret twills and gabardines variously priced from $4.98 to $15.00.

And some very clever silk skirts are $8.50 to $22.50.

WoiddYouLikea
LittleFlowerHat?
A trim little hat of a very fine

straw—a shape that seems to

be intended as a frame for a

pretty face.

And the trimmings are

charmingly simple, a few flow-

ers, not many, not enough to

be omnipresent, but rather

just enough to give that artis-

tic touch for which Gray's mil-

linery is famous.

You find many such little

hats at Gray's—likewise some

very big broad-brimmed ef-

fects.

Some styles that are flat and

flaring, others that are tall and

"toppy."

Whatever your desire you

will find it expressed in the

new hats at Gray's.

Adorable Neckwear to Add the

Finishing Touch to the Costume
The Neckwear Department overflows with witching new

styles— it has been given more than usual space and you will And

easy choosing here. Novel indeed are the hand embroidered Georg-

ette Crepe Collars. ^ t. _
fWe venture to say that they will prove most charm-

ing to Milady. They are variously priced at $1.26 to

$5.00. Some of them are embellished with dainty bits

of lace in addition to the hand embroidery.

Distinctly smart are the new ideas in sheer organdy and

clinelnff Georgette crepe neckwear. I^ace trimmings, hemstitching,

plcot edging in unusual effects and priced at 98c to $1.75, they are

Bure to find ready favor tomorrow.

With one of these new Sport Collars you m^y
give the sport note to most any costume.

The very newest Sport Neckwear is of khaki kool, with border of

contrasting color or design. Many novelties are here.

Special forTomorrow at $1.35 and $2.00
We Offer $2.75 Sport Neckwear at $2.00.

And $1.98 Georgette Crepe Collars with contrasting border in col-

ors special Saturday $1.35.

Shell Rimmed Amber Sui\

Glasses for the Motorist

A practical necessity for

those who motor. A great aid

for all who suflfcr from sun

blindness are these amber sun

glasses with their large rims of

various shapes in tortoise shell

effects.

A complete assortment of the

new and popular styles, 50c to

$1.00 at the Drug Section.

The Smartest of

Bathing Caps
Xow selling because many oi

you know how scarce they

were last season—and these are

the very smartest affairs we've

seen.
TlicM* of yon wl»o po to the
Southland—op who go to the
gj-m to swim should see tliese

new arrivals now.

You Should Have More
of These New Gloves

Some recent shipments of wanted kinds are

he7e m qualities that you will appreciate as being

much better than the usual run of gloves nowadays.

Lovely White French Kid Gloves

The largest lot we have had for more than

a year. Select skins, beauti-

fully made.
Real Kid Gloves, the fa-

mous -Alexandre - Pa r 1 s

make, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.<5

the pair. Contrasting em-
broidered backs make them
doubly smart.

New French Vallier Washable Kid Gloves
The other day we told you of the Ireland

wa.shable kid gloves and now we also have the fa-

mous Vallier real French washable Kid Gloves.

A special treatment enables you to wash
them as you would wash your hands with

soap and water.
You may have all white or white with black

stitching on backs. Priced, $2.75 the pair.

Other makes, $2.a0. $2.25 and $2.50 the pair.

Smart New
Fownies' Gloves
Are Also Here.

Preparedness
Counts!

HERE ARE MOTH-PROOF
BAGS

to save your furs and fine wool-

ens from moths and dust.

Warm weather will soon be

here, and, of course, that means
moth time. Already sottic of

them are flying about. Now is

the time to guard against them.

Prepare to meet these invaders

bv purchasing these Pine Tar
and Cedar Moth-proof Bags.

Buy as many as you need

—

they will keep the garments safe

from dust as well as protect

them from moths. Of course,

like a good housekeeper, you

will air them and brush them
thoroughly before you put them
away.
Muff size bags, 50c.

Suit size bags, 75c and $1.00.

Coat size bags, $1.00 and $1.25.

Colorite Will Color That
Straw Hat Like a

New One
A penny saved is a penny

earned—hence you can earn a

few pennies by buying colorite

here at 22c. The regular price,

you know, is 25c, and just think

how fresh and good-looking the

old hat will be in its new coat

of colorite.

'^"%er^

**Simply Irresistible''

Is the Way One Woman Descrihed

This Ntw Lingerie

Fasliioned for women who love pret-

ty, fluffy under things. And made of care-

fully chosen cottons and silks, too. The new
lingerie is decidedly attractive. Some very

dainty envelope chemise are among the new-

comers. You may choose from various fetch-

ing styles. They are priced from $1.25 to $2.50.

Every style so good a value it is hard to select

for special mention.

The Short Sleeve Corset Cover
, Is a Mid-Season Necessity

,Here are, new lace trimmed garments
which will prove a delight as well as a com-

fort. Prices $1.00 and $1.25.

Many other pretty styles in petties, panties

and nighties. In fact, you will find here ready

made the sort of garments you like for your

own wear.

The Week Has Brought More New

*

Silk Stockings Complete the Spring Costume
What color should vou have? Here are high color.s—here

are noveltv stripes and checks, and then, too. there are plam black

silk stockings which fill the need of many costumes. Prices are most

reasonable considering the condition of the silk market today, bee

the novelty effects at $1.25 the pair.

$1 .69 for Women's $2.00 Black Silk Stockmgs

Two lines of two dollar black silk stockings—one very

sheer, the other a heavy -«'eight—with them we also include a line

of out size leg silk stocking-s. regularly $1.75. at choice, for $1^69 pair.

Also Some $1 .25 Outdde Black Silk Stockmgs
at 89c pair

The woman who is inclined to plumpness will find better

wear and more comfort In tHese stockings which are shaped to give

more room.

^

(^

i

V

Timely indeed were these new shipments, for the Easter trade

certainly 'showed a marked preference for the Queen Quality Shoes to

be had at Gray's. There's long service in the shoes themselves.
Prices are JMost reasonable, §4.00, $5.00
and $6.00 for the most popular models.

Queen Quality de Luxe Shoes, $7.00, $8.00. |9.00 and $10.00. Come
Jn tomorrow and be fitted.

TOMORROW Wi: CALIi SPKClAIi ATTKXTIOX TO THE XEW PLVM
SHOES IN QUKKN Ql'ALITY DE LUXE.

The new toes with the toecap, the top escalloped—^very trim lines In

an aristocratic button model. The price is $8.50. Compare it with shoes

you know that cost more.

.-1
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NORTHWEST ONf Of DIE fINi SOIOfll ByilDINGS AT CRYSTAl fALIS, MIOI.

river went out f-arly April 11, three

d»vs earlier than last year, when It

broke up on the morning of Apm
14. and in 1915 It was still earlier, as

it disappeared on the 7th of the month.

The ice in the bay will probably hang"MORE FOOD

H S I tAR lAITKIK MYSTERY

IS CLEARED UP

Patriotic Emergency Appeal

Issued By Wisconsin "U^'

Experiment Station.

Winona Association of Com-

merce Urges More Intense

Soil Cultivation.

Madison. Wis.. April 13.-"More food

this vear is patriotism." is C'ven em-

phasis in the second emergency poster

prepared by the agricultural experi-

ment station. University of >V i-sconsm.

issued today.

Attention is called to the Kov""-

ment report which indicates that this

year's crop is 57.000.000 bushels of wm-
4.1- i»heat Phort of last year s.

. »

wTs^onsin can vet bow spring wheat

^hile m the Western and Sou hern

states It is ioo late, the poster states.

How to ^''^^^'..V^'P'-t^^ vn
I-nder the caption. "Werve the >a-

tk>.. by Orowinu Food." the emergency

^^'-The"^ greatest and most important

.;ervi.e that is required of farmers un-

fit-^ h/ present conditions is an en-

Jesse Vorce, Who Disap-

peared Christmas, Killed

Himself in Barn.

Aitkin. Minn., April 13— (Special to

The Herald.)—The body of Jesse Vorce.

who disappeared Clirl.stmas, was found

vesterday morning In a shed south of
j

the Northern Pacific tracks on the late

B M Hungerford's property by Artnur
|

Safford who went into the shed to get

some machinery stored there He no-

tified Coroner Spalding who found the

case so nlalnly a suicide tnat he de-

cided no inquest was necessary,
'vorce was 26 years old. the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vorce of Aitkin,

and he leaves a wife and one son, 3

Boyle, secretary and treasurer, respec-

tively. The women will form an auxl.-

fary league to care for tl.e families

and parents of those who enlist and
also see that all vacant lots about the

city are put under cultivation. A home
guard regiment will be organized for

protective service.

WILLOW RIVER MAN
IN CIRCUS^BUSINESS

Willow River. Minn., April 13.—Em-
n-.et Z. Mark of this place, who has had
experience In the circus business, has
bought a real circus with a Wild West
attachment, under the (direction of

Bill McCarty. a Montana round-up ar-

tist, and will start the eeason from
some Eastern city about May 1. Em-
met Mark is well known throughout
Pine county.
He purchased more than 100 horses

as part cf nis equipment from St. Paul
dealers last week and also took over
the (Mark & Fowler Dog stnd Pony
show, owned in the Capit-al City.

winnebagoTresbytery
has patriotic session
Oshkosh, Wis., April 13.—Patriotic

fervor mingled with religious consid-
eration at the spring meeting of the

t/^ Tho wrnld >—Game wardens In the.cer In the United States navy.

Upjer Peninsula ha^l ^*uch trouble ! Sault Ste. Marie-Plans have been

this spring protectin
f;

deer from
„. v.. 'ere a e^""** ^j
snow will bear the weight of a dog
and not of a deer, reports gre.conilng

in of a number of deer being killed

by the dogs.

Iron Moantsin
Iron Mountain, .Mich.

Death.
April 13.—Mrs.Apr
the

_ _ g up
hostilities with (Jermany.
"No one's faith should make him

hesitate in indorsing the war move,"

pear, fifty men searched the Northern
Pai Ific right of way for him and when
some one said they saw him buy a

ticket for Duluth detectives were em-
ployed to look for him in the city.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TrmTX.u,j,«i.j.j^M^ik! The session closed last evening with
»^»»^M^3MNt^M^»»^i>^*^»^-»^******* election of commissioners to

1 he asserted
1 Sixxty churches were represented.

eral
Tex.

Presbyterian
In May.

the gen-
assembly at Dallas,

Ihere is no risk in. the near future of.*
over-production such as has in the past

resulted ,n unprofitable prices to the

farmer There is fmndant reason to

-- p^et generous price returns tor aii

that can be produced.
••Loyaitv doe.s not confine itself to

the shouldering of a musket. It is just

as patriotic a service this year to till

GETS »5e.»5 FOB PJ« *
BAHELV OVER OXE YEAR. *1 -•

s.,.......„ sn:^ ..PH. »._l,FAVOR GRAZING STOCK
(Special to The Herald.)—Oficar ijf.

NelHoii. route 1. IHnckley. deliv- *
ered a pIg thU vreek to the San- *
Itary meat market that bronght ^
hira' »56.«5, The porker wa<i a *
little more than a year old and *

Stephen Austin, wife: of the proprietor

of the Hotel Felch here, died Wednes-
day evening of diabetes. Her husband
is also critically ill of pneumonia. Be-
sides her husband she i'* survived by

one adult son, who is ina;ried and lives

here.

WISCONSIN briefs]

made by the board of directors of the

local T. M. C. A. to engage a boys
tecretarv, who will devota all of his

(Ime to work with the boys. The boys
secretary will be engaged In the place

of a physical director.
Negaunee—The death of Joseph

RemlUard, who was killed at the

Hartford mine, was caused by dizzi-

ness, it is stated by a few of his fel-

low employes. An Inquest will be held
Monday.

, ,

Xshpeming—Clyde Mitchell has re-

turned to the M. A. C. at Lansing
after spending the past two months In

Ishpeming on account of illness.

Marquette—The big fair given by
Zenith lodge. Knights of Pythias,
opened in the Pythian temple. Thurs-
day and will continue for the bal-

ance of the week.
Hancock—Rev. W. E. Marvin, su-

on the property are responsible for the
plant ceasing operation.
Fargo, N. D.—Slate Engineer J. W.

Bliss has written to the secretary of

the American Association of State
Highway Officials assuring him that

the North Dakota state highway com-
mission stands ready
with the secretary of .-- - --„

,

possible wav. in the building of roads.
;

Grand Forks. N. D.—Seeding is well

I
tlie directors and trustees of Concordia

I
at a joint meeting of the two boards.
(The main features of the agreement
'are that the Park Region school shall
! discontinue college work at the end of
the present school year, and, in con-
sideration. Concordia agrees to drop
the academv department when there
shall be an "average of L'OO students in
the college department.
Brainerd— \V. H. Mampel of the Gull

River CJovernment dam states that a
special armed guard has been placed at
the dam for both day and night duty.
No fishing or catching minnows will t>e

allowed and the road approaches to the
dam and all government property are
under government control.
Crookston—The pardon board at St.

Paul today released Frank Hawkes,
sentenced from Polk county for man-
slaughter in the second degree on Feb.
2, 1912. and William Moack. sentenced
for grand larceny from this county in

September, l&H.
Moorhead — Ole Skridsol, arrested

several days ago on a charge of run-
ning an unlicensed drinking place, was
held to the grand Jury following a
hearing in Police Magistrate E. L.
Wades court.

St. Cloud—Robert J. Nordberg. one
of the men who went far Into interior
Mexico with Gen. Pershing, is in St.

Cloud in charge of a recruiting office

and enlisting young men In the service
of the I'nited States army.

i'rookston — Florence May. only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rex-
roat, who reside near this city, passed
awav at Bcthesda hospital Wednesday
morning. She was born at Macomb, III.,

coming to Crookston seven years ago
with ner parents, and three brothers.

;
Clarence and Ralph of Crookston and
Frank of Minneapolis.
Hincklev—Rus.sell Swain went to

Minneapolis. Tuesday, to enlist In the
lartillerv, being the first Hinckley boy
I to offer his services. Frank Freml. a

to co-onerate! resident of Mission Creek, three miles

war hi every 6o»<h. enlisted in the naval militiawar in e^er>
1 j^pj^^,.,. ^^^.^ „-eeks ago

Stillwater—Herman H. Pretzel, a

I

Ashland—Game Wardens Powell and

IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA ! j^-r ^«- -^'^"^'^ ''''"' '"'°°'

weighed 340 poundn dreMsed. *
*

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—A proposed
plan for turning vast tracts of idle

I land In Northern Minnesota over to

thcToVrbeUer t"hanever before, to save ' ^^^^iHNt***-*****^***^^!^*****
waste, to stop losses from disease and .

the reduced
to utilize every acre that

labor supply can handle.
j— • —

^

1

-Winona I rgea Cultivation.
Winona. Minn.. April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Following an address re-

cently bv E. D. Hulbert. member of the

military' affairs committee of the f hi-

]

cago chamber of commerce, in which
he urged this community to do its ut-

most In feeding the nation the Winona
as.sociation of commerce has launched

a move to get every available acre in

Winona city and county planted to some
'.od product. ^ , , .. ^
Several hundred employes of the

Vorthwestern railroad shops here have
ioined the movement. Kour thousand
Packages of seed have been distributed

bv officials of the railroad among the

men who have obtained every avail-

able f<^ot of garden .space for seeding.

Many of them plan on raising vege-
tables to aid in supplying the local

ADAI«S~raESBYtERY

IS WITH PRESIDENT

Meeting at Thief River

Falls Send Loyalty

Message.
Thief River P\ills. Minn. April 13.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—At a meeting

of the Adams presbytery held in this

citv Tuesday and Wednesday, the fol-

lowing telegram was sent to I'resident

AVilson: , » . v
"We. the members of Adams prcsby-

terv of the Presbytt-rian <hurch, i:. S.

A state of Minnesota, in Thief River
Falls assembled, take this opportunity
to convey to the chief executive of our
L'niicd States, President Wilson, our
sympathv In the present crisis, and
pledge our loyalty, co-operation and
support. Done this 11th day of April,

191T.'

Rainy Ri^er I«* Cone.
Spooner. Minn.. April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The ice In the Rainy

BAUDETTE HOTEL CLERK
WILL ENLIST IN NAVY

Baudctte. Minn.. April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Joe Thompson, who
until a few days ago was the night

clerk at the Rex hotel, left Tuesday
for Duluth to enlist in the navy. Joe

I has alreailv served three years in the

i navv, having received his honorable

i discharge some time ap^o, but with tne

I
nation at war he again heard the call

I
of the sea. He is the son of VV. J.

j
Thompson of Wabaiiica.

PATRIOTIC MEETING
IS HELDAT IRONTON

Ironton, Minn.. April 13— (Special to

The Herald.)—A patriotic mass meet-

ing was held at the Orpheum Tuesday
e\Tning. The speaker of the evening
was Rev Mr. Richardson of the Lester

Park M. E. church. Duluth, who deliv-

ered a verv Interesting and instructive

address. Short speeches were made by
Recruiting Officer A. K. Boyd of Brain-
erd and Mr. Wescott, a soldier who
spent three years campaigning under
Grant and Sherman. The Ironton band
gave a number of well rendered pa-

triotic selections and the audience unit-

ed in singing 'America." The commit-
tee in charge of the meeting were: A.

H. Proctor, chairman; M. B. Ellingson.

H. P. Armstrong. L. L. Wilson. A. P.

Romer, A- C. Gilbertson and D. B. Mc-
Aipine. ,, „ , t

President of the village. P. J. Long,
appointed Miss Anna Himrod special

uiival recruiting agent for Ironton.
•

Lark ol LogH CloHea Mill.

Spooner. Minn.. April 13.—The In-
ternational Lumber company sawmill
here will not be operated this sum-
mer according to an announcement
from the officials this week. The
company has not sufficient logs to

keep it going. The mill employed sev-

eral hundred hands.

e acting under oiders from the

slate 'conservation commission, t"ey

dvnamited a beaver da;.i on the Bay-
fi'eld county road near Bibon.

, Chippewa Falls—Ezra HoUz. W Ul-
cattle

] jgjn Hendry and James Kelly, linemen
' for the County Telephone company,
came near drowning in Lake ^^ Issota

Tuesdav morning when a canoo In

which ihey were sitting upset, throw-
ing them into the water. They were
rescued. „.„ ji » : *
Bayfield—J. P. O'Connor, district

rf presenlatlve in uniyevelty extension
has been hc/e from Superior-^1

\ work, has been here from
current

i ^^ consultation witl> officers of th

Iowa and Southern Minnesota
raisers for grazing purposes in order
to release land in the latter sections
for growing of corn, was outlined yes-
terday to a special committee of the
St. Paul association.

It was said that approximately 300,-

000 acres of land in the northern r.arts

of Minnesota and Wisconsin would be
immediately available for pasturage,
all offered for payment of current
taxes only, whieh. it was said, would
average 2B cents an acre.

TOT NEARIy'dROWNS
IN BAUDETTE BAY]

Spooner. Minn., April 13.— iSpecial to

The Herald.) — Patricia, 8-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sabin
of the Queen River hotel, came near
drowning In the Baudette bay last

Monday afternoen. The tot had wan-
1
dered down to the edge and attempted

i
to cross on the Ice, which gave way.

' Her struggles were seen from the
'bridge by Alfrtd Melin. who hast<-ntd
' to get her out, but by the time he man-
I

i.ged to reach her the little one was
almost chilled from the icy water. She

I

will suffer no serious after effects.

MILK MeRJWOLLEN.
Montana Stream Overflowing Banks

and Flooding Glasgow.

Glasgow, Mont., April 13.—With the that « ausau, oifvfUB j ••••i. ••v* """j""?
|

exception of the_ nusiness section this Rapids unite to f^
TJ*^,,^^!

Ashland—Erick Gramholm. age 36

years, attempted to take his own life,

while despondent. Granholm stabbed
himself five times in the rcgicn of

the heart but as the knife blade was
only two Inches long .it failed to

rtach a vital spot. jHe-'Vas removed
to the local hospital for j.reatmcnt and

^ Madison—Adjt.-^nm. Orlando Holway
has recolved n« formal order from the

war department at Washington to dis-

charge married men from the National
Guard. It has been the policy of the

adjutant general's department to weed
out married men who have persons
c'l pendent upon them for support and
G«n Holway estimates that of tho

7 000 men no,v in the WiPconsin guard
not more than 5 per cent are married

(irnnd Rapids—The Milwaukee road
je preparing against a possibW coal

shortage in the Wisconsin valley dl-

\ielon. Xlnetv days' supply is being
.stored along the right-of-way as fast

as it can be received.
Stevens Point—An ambulance corps

is being discussed by medical men
here A Wausau doctor has proposed
that Wausau, Stevens Point and Grand

•- • • •,— . - ,. . . , I
first county in

perintendent of the Houghton distnet gQ^.^]
of the M. E. church, has gone to

i

Baraga to conduct revival services for

the next two weeks at the Baraga
Methodist church. He Is accompanied
by George Bitkford. the singer who
assists Mr. Marvin in the evangelistic
^'<^rk.

. , , .

Dollar Bav—John Kitto. an old resi-

dent, aged 49. Is dead. He Is survived
bv his wife, one son. Harold, and three
daughters. Pearl, Margie and Wilhel-
mina, all at home also by his mother
who reside.^ in Hancock and by sev-
eral brothers.
Houghton—F. W. Paine, secretary

of the Chopper Range company, has
left for Butte. Mont., after a visit

here to meet his father. President W.
A. Paine of the same company, who

j

Is en route home from a visit to

Honolulu.

under way in the county, according to

farmers arriving in the city during the

past few days. Some farmers report
that they have begurt seeding, but that
in most localities the week has been
devoted to preparing the ground.

Williston. N. D.—A social survey of

Williams countv to determine the social

opportunities of every family in the
countv. will be made May 25. IMans
are being worked out by a committee
representing various local and county
organlzatlon.s. Williams will be the

in the state to
survey.

I
MINNESOTA BMEFS

chauffeur of Stillwater. has been
granted a design and mechanical patent
on an automobile grease gun for oiling
machines. _ ,,. .. t -m-

Bemidji—C. E. Minner and L. VT.

Wiegel of Hutehinson, Kan., have
bought the C. H. Rawdon farm in town
of Libertv. Their families will move
here in about two weeks. The land
was owned bv E. M. Sathre and has
been worked by Jake Johnston the past
three years. . •., ^ ^

oe me Ada—Nels P. Pehrson of Moorhead.
conduct ! district manager of the Brotherhood of

Ainerhan Yeomen, who has been spend-
ing several weeks here In the interest
of that order, secured a large number
i>f new members—twenty-five in all

—

and these were initiated Thursday
night at Ahlers hall.

International Falls—John Lafranee
of Sanborn, N. D., has secured a home-
stead relinquishment In the Manitou
countrv. He Is on the job now and will
spend the summer improving his ))lace

and In connection wlH raise ten a< res
of potatoes on the land of Ben "\A hee-

Brainerd—At the naval recruiting
offices in Brainerd. Off i( er A. K. Boyd
accepted Dudley Neville Rlbberton of

Pine River, a drug clerk, age 23, who
entered the hospital service.
Mnnrhead—The articles of agreement i ui v»-'i«»-»'-"^-- "" '**"' '"•". "." ~; " — i~j,

between Concordia college and Park lock, his neighbor, wh.oh he has rented

Region Luther college were ratified by |
for the season.

DAKOTA BRffiFS ffec'iikk

citv is under water. The Milk river

rose rapidlv yesterday and last night
I manv families were hurrying from
i their homes, in anticipation of a rur-

i ther rise.
. . ^

information received here is that sev-

eral dams in creeks tributary to the
I Milk river have been carried out and
; a considerable rise of the river is ex-

pected today.

BootleggerN Are Heid.
Ashland. Wis,. April 13.--T)€puty

jT-nited States Marshall W. T. Pugh ar-
> rested the following for violations of

1 the Federal Indian liquor laws: Carl

Fisher. John Smith. Mike Sclirnldt,

1 James Davey and Esner King. All

i
ware held.

local
tion.

men

PENINSULA BRIEFS

PIbf City Patriotle Leagne.
Pine City. Minn., April 13.—A pa-

triotic league was organized here Wed-
, kiih— n***

nesday night. R. J. Hawley was elect-
| l'**"*^?* h inHl Ta (^^neclal

ed president and N. Perkins and J. D. I Escanaba, Mich., April 13— (Special

Houghton—Reminded by the depart-
ure of the Hancock naval reserves
that some of the members' families
might be in need of assistance, the
board of supervisors, passed a reso-
lution authorizing the Investigatoln of

the condition of the families of the
absent militia members and if help
is needed to supply it.

Marquette—Two hundred men of
Marquette, youn^ and old, are mem-
bers of the local training battalion
have started revalar training under
Joseph G. Cannon, formerly an offl-

Agricultural College. N.
^
J>-—L>'""

Huey. a student at the North Dakota
Agricultural college, has been accepted
as a member of the United States
aviation corps. „ . . •.

Bismarck. N. D.—W. D. Austin, dep-
tity Insurance commissioner, has been
selected as a member of the committee
composed of commissioners from North
Carolina, Ohio and Indiana, which will

investigate the Lincoln National Life
prior to consolidation with the Pioneer
Life. Austin leaves for Fort Wayne,
Ind., Saturday.

. , t *
Fargo, N. D.—The remains of J. A.

Vale, traveling salesman for the J. D.

Grant Auto Supply house of this city,

drowned with four others in the over-
tuT^ing of an improvised ferry on the
swollen Missouri river at Bismarck
Sunday, were interred in Riverside
cemetery Thursday.

"

Turtle Lake. N. D.—This village has
granted an electric light franchise to

the Central Power company and it Is

expected that by October the lights wi 1

be turned on. The power plant aviU

be located at the John Satterlund mine
and will furnish lights and power for
Washburn. Turtle Lake, Mercer, Mc-
Clusky. Denhoff and Goodrich. The
cmnpany is capitalized at $150,000.

Drake, N. D.—G. J. Prohal, agent of
the Bovev-Shute Lumber company of
this city, was killed when his auto-
mobile overturned on a highway near
this city. He was found under the car.

Minot, N. D.—Clyde Schoonmaker, 12,

was seriously Avounded when run
down by a heavy automobile truck. It

is feared the lad has sustained fatal in-

ternal Injuries.
Steele. N. D.—Steele is without elec-

tric light as a result of the closing
down of the Goodwin Light & Power
company plant. Holders of mortgages

ffe Work
Many Women in this G>ndition Re-

gain Health by Taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

G>nvincing Proof of This Fact

Ridgway, Penn. — "I suffered from female

trouble with backache and pain in my side for over

seven months so I could not do any of my work. I

was treated by three different doctors and was

getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told ma

how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had

helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my

health, so I now do all of my housework which is

not Ught as I have a little boy three years old,"

— Mrs. O. M. Rhines, Ridgway, Penn.

Mrs. Llndsey Now Keeps House For Seven.

Tennille, Ga.—"I want to tell you how much Ihave been benefited

by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I

got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three m
the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feeUngs, cold feet and hands nearly

all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said 1 had a

severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always

be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our dniggist

ad\ised my husband to get Lydk E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoimd

and it has entirely cured me. Kow I keep house for seven and work

in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicme. 1 fee

as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and

they have been benefited".-Mrs. W. E. Lindsey,R R. 3, Tennille, Ga.

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. ^^^^^^ ^*^*-

cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened.

«^ and answered by a woman aud beld in strict confidence.
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CPAH'D THE CUB
Ov/V/V/ir REPORTE] No Place to Get the Correct Time From

ONE Of THE fINE SCHOOL BUILDINGS AT CRYSTAL EALLS, MICH.

''MORE FOOD

THIS YEAR
V

rlvtr Wfut tmt <-arly April 11. three
daj s tarlier than last yrar, when it

broke up on the morning of April
14, ami in I'JIB it was Ptill earlier, aa
it disapp»=ared on the 7th of the month.
The ice in the bay will probably hang
on ». j> w days lonper.

Patriotic Emergency Appeal

Issued By Wisconsin ''U"

Experiment Station.

WinonaAssociation of Com-

merce Urges More Intense

Soil Cultivation.

Madison. Wi;^ , April 13—-More food

U.is vear is patriotism." is civen em-

phasis in the second emergency poster

j.rtpared by the agricultural experi-

ment station. University of Wi.-consin,

i»iiued today.

Attention j.'« called to the govern-

ment report whl..h indicates that this

year's crop ia 57,000,000 bushels of win-

ter wheat .short of last years.

states.

-I

Wibcunsin can yet sow spring wheat
while in the West, rn and Southern
states it is t<.o lai.-. the poster

How to Serve >afion.
t'nder the <aj>tioii ".^erve the >a-

j piojed lo

II4M1 by «;rowint Food." the emergency

"The greatest and inost inn^'^rtant

«er\ j.e that is required of farmers un-
d«-- the present conditions is an en-

larsed produetion of staple food crops

In view- of the world scarcity of food

there is no risk in the near future of
..ver-production such as has in the past

re-ult'd in unprofitable prices to the
farmer. There is abundant reason lo

.-. Mf-it generous price returns for all

lijat can be produ< ed.
'I.oy:«itv does ?i..t confine itself to

the shouiderinK of ;i musket. It is just

lis oatriotic a ser\He this year to till

Ihf- soil belter than ever before, to save
waste. t«i stop losses from disease and
to utilize every acre that the reduced
iubor supply can handle.'

AfTICm MYSTERY

IS CLEARED UP

Jesse Vorce, Who Disap-

peareci Christmas, Killed

Himself in Barn.
Aitkin. Minn.. Ar»ril 13.— (Special to

The Herald )—The body of Jesse Vorce.

who disappeared Cliri.-tmas, was found

vesterday imuning In a sin d south of

the North.rn I'acific tracks on the late

B. M. Hungerford's properly by Arthur
Safford who went into the shed to get
som«^ machinery stored there. He no-
tified foroner Spalding who found th<>

case so nlainly a suicide tiuii he de-
tided no inqutst was necessary.
Vorce was 26 years old, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vorce of Aitkin.

and he leaves a wife and one son, 3

years of age, with whom he had started
to walk to Aitkin on fhrlttmas when,
on account of the cold tlu- wife decided
to stop at her sister's and he stated
he would walk in and have dinner with
his parents.
The next day. when he failed to ap-

pear, fiflv men s. arched the Northern
Pacific right of way for him and when
some one said they saw him buy a
ticket for D.iluth d-^tectlves were em-

look for him in the city.

Boyle, iiecretary and trcasui<:. n spec-
lively. The women wiil form an auxil-
tary league to caie for t!.e families
and parents of those who tnlist and
also eee that all vacant lots about the
city are put under cultivation. A heme
guard regiment will be organized for
protective service.

*-**i^**^*jM( 3^** **4Me-** **^)NB|t*

*

•*

;ETS S56.0S FOR V10
IIASIKLV 0\ KR OXE YEAR.

Saiiilxtone. >iiiiii.. .April 13.

—

< Special tt* The Herald.)—OMoar
NelNoii, route I. IlinrUley. deliv-
ered a pljr thin vseek to the San-
linry luent market lliut bronieht
him SKtt.n.*). The porker wah m
little more tbnn n year old and
weighed 340 pounds drcNKcd.

WILLOW RIVER M.AN

IN CIRCUS^BUSirJESS
M'illow River. Minn., April 13.—Em-

rr.et Z. Mark of this place, who h.is had
experience in the circus business, has
bout;ht a real cirrus with a >Vild West
atlaclimeiit, undt-r the t.irectUm of
I^ill Mc('arty. a Montan.a round-up ar-
tist, and will start the gtason from
some Eastern city about May 1. Em-
mtt Mark is well known throughout
Pine county.
He purchased more than 100 horsea

as part cf his (oulpment from St. Paul
<lealirs last week and also ictik over
the <'lark & Fowh r iJog and Pony
show, owned in the CapiT*il City.

WIN N EBAGO PRESBYTE R

Y

HAS PATRIOTIC SESSION
Oshkosh, "Wis., April 13.

—

Patriotic
fervor mingled with religious consid-
eratic»u at the spring meeting of the
Presbytery C'f AViiinebago, in sessb'U
yesterday at the First Presliytej iaii

church liere. "War and Christianity."
was the topic of a stirring address by
Rev. .John Henry Boose of Marinette,
formerly of lllin<-i.«. who declared that
Christian motives justified the action
of the United States in takmg up
hostilities with tJermany.
"Xo one's faith should make him

hesitate in indorsing the war move,"
he asserted.
Sixty churches ^ere represented.

The session dosed last evening with
election of commi.tsit>ne!s t(. the gen-
eral Presbyieiian ussembly at Pallas,
Tex., in May.

THE FOREST PARK SCHOOL.

to The Herald.)—Came wardens in the
I'pper Peninsula have much trouble
this spring protecting, deer from
hounds. In localities where a crust of
enow will bear the weight of a dog
and not of a deer, reports fire, coming
in of a number of deer being killed
by the dogs.

Iron Moantnin Death.
Iron Mountain, .Mith.. April 13.—Mrs.

Stephen Austin, wife of the proprietor
of the Hotel Felch here, diet! Wednes-
day evening of diabetes. Her husband
is also critically ill of i,reumonia. Be-
sides her husband she !•< survived by
one adult son. who is ma;ried and lives

here.

\\ iaona 1 rfcen <'ultivatioii.
W5ni>iia. Mir.n.. April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Following an address re-

tentlv by K. I>. Hulbt-rt. member of the
militarv affairs comniiltee of the <'hi-

cago chamber of commerce, in which
he urged this community to do its ut-
most in feeding the nation, the Winona
asso. iation of lommerce has laun«hed
:» mo\e to get every available acre in

Winona <i!> and county planted to some
' .od product.

S«-vcral hundred employes of the
.Northwestern railroad shops here have
ioined the movement. Four thousand
packages of seed ha\e been distributed
bv offit ials of the railr<'ad among the
nien. who have obtained every avail-
able foot r>f garden space for seeding.
.Many of them plan on raising vege-
r.ibles to aid in supplying the local
)i ;• r'K<' t.

ADAMSPRESBYTERY
IS WITH PRESIDENT

BAUDETTE HOfErCLERK
WILL ENLIST IN NAVY

Baudette. Minn., April 13.— (Special
to Tlie Herald.)—Joe Thomps'on, who
until a few davs ago was the night
clerk at the Rcx hotel, left Tuesday
for Ijuluth to enlist in the navy. Joe
has alrea-.ly served tiuee years in the
navy, having received his hcmorable
discharge some time af'O. but witli toe
nation at war he again hei' rd the call

of the s»a. He is the son of W. J.

Thompson of Wabanica.

PATRIOTIC MEETING
ISHELDATIRONTON

Meeting at Thief River

Falls Send Loyalty

Message.
Thief River Fall.*. Minn. April 13.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—At a meeting

cf the Adams presbytery held in this

lily Tjesday r.nd Wediosday. the fol-

lowing tel'g;am was sent to I'rcsident
^'»'iison:

•\\'f. ih< members of Adams presby-
lerv rf tiie Presbyterian < liurch. I'. S.

A., stale of Minnese.ta, in Thief River
Fails assembled, take ihis opportunity
l<) con< «y to the chief txtcutive of ouri
I'nitoel States, President Wilson, ovir

sympathy In the present crisis, and!
pledge our b^yalty, co-operation and'
support. Done this 11th day of .\piil,

lyiT.
'

Ironton. Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Heralel.)—A patriotic mass meet-
ing was held at the t)rpheuni Tuesday
e\tning. The speaker of the evening
was Rev. Mr. Ricliardson of the Lester
Park M. F. chur< h. Duluth. who dediv-
ereel a very interesting and instructive
adelress. Short speeches w-ere made by
Recruiting Kffieer A. K. Toyd of Brain-
eid anel Mr. >\'escott. a soldier who
spent three y«>ars campaigning under
(.Jrant and Sherman. The Ironton band
gave a Tiumber of well rendered pa-
triotic sel< cti'us anel the audien« c unit-
ed in singing "Americ.i." The < ommit-
tec in e barge of the meeting were: A.
H. Proctor, chairman; M. R. Kllingson.
H. V. Armstrong. L. L. Wilson. A. P.

Reiner, A. C. CJilbertson and D. B. Mc-
Aii>ine.

I'resident of the village-. P. J. Long,
appointed -Miss Anna Himrod special
naval recruiting agent for Ironton.

R«ln7 Rl^er 1r* Gome.
Spoemer. Minn, .^pril 13.— (.*-!pecial to

The Herald.) 'ih-' 1 .e In the Rainy

Laek of I.ogM riosea Mill.
Spoor.er. Minn.. April 13.— The In-

ternational I-umber company sawmill
here will not be operated this sum-
mer, acceudlng to an announcement
from the officials this week. The
romp.iny has ne)t sufficient logs to
keep it going. The mill employed sev-
eral hundred hands.

FAVOR GRAZING STOCK
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

St. Paul, Minn.. April 13.—A proposed
plan for turning vast tracts of idle
lanel in Xorthern Minnesota e'ver to
le>wa and Southern Minnesota cattle
raisers for grazing purposes in erder
te> re-lease land in the latter sfclions
fer growing of coin, was e-utlineel yes-
terday to a special cemmittte of the
St. Paul assocjaliem.

It was said that approximately 3('0,-

000 aeres of lanel in the northern rarts
of .Minnesota and Wisconsin weaud be
imme iliately available fc^r pasturage,
all eifttied fe-r payment of lurrent
taxes onl.v, whi'h. it was said, would
a\erage 1'5 cents an acre.

TOT NEARLTdROWNS
IN BAUDETTE BAY

Spooner. Minn., April 13.— (Special to
The Herald.) — Patrieia, 3-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sabin
of the Quern R;\er l.eitel, came near
drowning in the liavidette bay last
Monday afternoon. The tet had wan-
dered down to the edge and attempted
tei cross em the ice. which ga^e way.
Her stiuggles were seen frein the
bridge by Alfred Melin. wl;o hastened
to get her out. but by the time he man-
aged to reach her the little one was
almost chilled from the icy water. She
will suffer no serious after efftct.<;.

MILK RIVElfsWOLLEN.
Montana Stream Overflowing Banks

and Flooding Glasgow.
(.•.'.asgow, Mont.. Arrfi 13.—With the

exeeption of the nusiness section this
eity is uneler water. The Miik river
re»se rapidly yesterda\- and last night
many families were hurrying from
ibeir homes, in anticipation of a fur-
tlier rise.
Information reeeived here is that sev-

eral dams in e reeks tributary tej the
Milk river have been carried out and
a considerable rise of the river i- ex-
pected today.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
AsMand— <;aine MarUen.s I'ow ell and

.*;haver have- returned from Ribon,
where, acting under oiders from the
slate conservation commission, they
dynamited a be^nver da: i em the Buy-
field county road near Blbon.
Chippewa Falls—Ezra HoUz, Will-

iam Hendry and James Kelly, linemen
for the County Telephone eompan.v,
came near drowning in Lake AVlssota
'i'uesday morning when a canoe in

which ihey were sitting upset, throw-
ing theiu into the water. They were
rescued.
Rayfldd—J. P. O'Connor, district

representative in unlyevelty extension
work, has been here from Superior
in consultation witl> officers of th-j:

Civic league,
Ashland— Erick Granholm. age 36

yeais, attempted to take his own life

while despondent. (Jranholm stabbed
himself five times in the region of
the heart but as the knife blade was
only two Inches long it failed to
reaeh a vital spot. 4-Ie- Vas removed
to the local hospital for treatment and
will live.
Madison—Adjt.-Hen. Orlando llolway

has received no formal order from the
war departni'^nt at Waehington tt« dis-

I

charge married men from the National
,
Guard. It has been tl-« policy of thj
adjutant general's department lo weed

i
out married men who have persons

!t"< pendent upon them for support and
I (on. Holway estimates that cf the-.

; 7,000 men no v in the AViPconsin guard
I rot more than 5 per cent are married.
i eJr.nnd Rapids—The Milwaiikee road
; is preparing against a possible coal

;
shei: tage in the Wisconsin valley dl-

^ i.slon. Ninety days' supply is being
stored, along the right-of-way as fast
as it can be received.

Stevens Point—An ambulance corrs
is being discussed by medical men
here. A AVausau doctor has proposed
that Wausau. Stevens Point and Grand
Rapids unite to form s.oh a corps, but
local liK-n favoi- a separate orgunizn-
tion.

ler in the United States navy.
Sault Ste. Marie—Plans have been

made by the board of directors of the
local Y. M. C. A. to engage a boys'
secretar.v, who will devota all of his
time to work with the boys. Tlie boys'
secretary will be engaged In the place
of a physical director.
Negaunee—The death e)f .Tose^ph

Renilllard, who was killeel at the
Hartforel mine, w-as caused by dizzi-
ness, it is stated by a few of his fel-
low employes. An Inquest will be held
Monday.
Ishpeming—Clyde Mitchell has re-

turned to the M. A. C. at Lansing
after spending the past I we) months In
Ishpeming on account of illness.
Marquette—The big fair given by

Zenith lodge. Knights e>f Pythias,
opened in the I'ythiaii temple. Thurs-
day and will continue for the bal-
ance eif the week.
Hancock—Rev. W. E. Marvin, su-

perintendent of the Houghton district
eif the M. E. church, has gone to
Baraga fe) conduct revival services for
the n.ext two weeks at the Rarag.i
Methodist church. He is accompanied
by George Hit kford. the singer who
assists Mr. Marvin in the evangelistic
work.

Dedlar Ray—.John Kltto. an old resi-
dent, aged 49. Is dead. He is survived
by his wife, one son. Harold, anel three
daughters. Pearl, Margie and Wilhel-
niina, all at home also by his metther
who reside-s in Hancock and by sev-
eral brothers.
Houghton—F. W. Paine, secretary

of the Coppr-r Range company, h?s
left for Butte. Mont., after a visit
here to meet his father. President W.
A. Paine of 'he same company, who
Is en reuite home from a \lsit to
Honolulu.

I

on tlie property are responsible for the
1 plant ceasing operation. i

I

Fargo, N. D.—State Engineer J. W.
|

Bliss has written to Die secretary of i

I

the American Assoe-iation of State
(Highway C>fficials ass\iring him that

I

the North Dakota state htghwa.v com-
1
mission stands ready te> co-operate

I

with the secretary of war in every
Ijoesible way. in the building of io.-\ds.

I

Grand Forks. N. D.— Seeding is well
,
under way in the ce-unty. according to

I

farmers arriving in the city during the
past few days. Some farmers report

! that they have begun seeding, but that
: in most localities the week has been
devoted to preparing the ground.

Williston. N. !>.—A soe-ial survey of
Williams county to determine the so*-ial
opportunities of eveiy famil.v in tlie
county, will be maele Ma\ 2.'5. I'lans
are being workeel out b>- a committee
representing variems local anel count.v
organizations. AVilliams will be the
first count.v in the state to conduct
social survey.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
j

Bra i nerd—At the naval reeruiting
1 of files in Brainerd. Offieer A. K. Boyei
aieepteel Dudley .Neville Ribberton of

! Pine River, a drug ( lerk. age -3, who
'entereel the hofpltal service.
i

Mnorhead—The article of agreement
[between Concordia college and Park
Region Luther college were ratified by

the directors and trustees of Concordia
at a joint meeting of the two boards.
The m:iin features of the agreement
are that the I'ark J'^egion school shall
diseontinue college work at the end of
the present school year, and, in con-
sideration, Con< ordia agrees to drop
the aeaeiefiiy department when there
shall be an a\erage of I'OO students in
the collece elepartment.

Brainerd— W. H. Mampel of the OuU
River Government dam states that a
special aimed guarel has been placed at
the dam fe>r beiih day anel night dvity.
N') fishing or catching minnows will be
allowed and the road approaches te; the
dam and all go'.ernment properly are
under government control.
Crookston—The pardon board at St.

Paul tod.ny released F'rank Ha v. Ires,
sentenced from Polk county for man-
slaughter in the second degree on Feb.
2, H»12, and William Moack. sentenced
for giand larceny from this county in
September. Itil4.

Moorhead — f>le Skridsol, arrested
several days ago on a charge of run-
ning an unlicenseel drinking plaee, was
held to the grand jury following a
hearing in Police Magistrate E. U.
Wade's c ourt.

.St. e'louel— Robert J. Nordlierg. one
of tlie men who went far into interior
Mexico with Gen. Pershing, is in St.
e'loud in charge of a recruiting office
and enlisting young men in the service
of the I'nited States army.

«'rookste>n — Florence May. only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Rex-
reiat, who reside near this lity. passeel
away at Bethesda hospital Wednesday
morning. She was born at Mac-omb, 111.,

ciuning' to Crooksion seven years ago
with her parents, and three brothers.
Clarence and Ralph of Crookston and
Frank of Minneapolis.
Hinckley— Russell Swain went to

Minneapolis, Tuesday, to enlist in the
i artiller.v. being the first Hinckley boy
Uo offer his services. Frank Freml. a
]
resielent e>f Mission Creek, three milea

j
south, enlisted in the naval militia

i nearly two weeks ago.
! Stillwater—Herman H. Pretzel, a
chauffeur of Siillwatcr. has been
granted a design and mechanical patent
on an automobile grease gun for oiling
maehines.

Bemidji—C. E. Minner and L. "W.
Wlegel of Hull hinson, Kan., have
bought the C. II. Rawdon farm in town
of Liberty. Their families will move
liere in about two weeks. The land
was owned b.v E. M. Sathre and has
been worked by Jake Johnston the past
three years.
Ada— .N'el.s P. Pehrson of Moorhead.

district manager of the Brotherhood of
American Veomen, who has been spend-
ing several weeks here in the interest
e)f that oreler, secured a large number
of new members

—

twenty-fl\e in all

—

and these were Initiated Thursday
night at Ahlers hall.

Internat ion.il Falls—John I-afrance
of Sanborn. N. P., has secured a home-
stead relinquishment in the Mauitou
country. He is on the job now and will
spend the summer improving his jtlace
and in connei^flon will raise ten acres
of potatoes on the land of Ben Whee-
lock. his neighbor, which he has rented
for the season.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
N. D.— Lynn
North Dakota
been accepted
I'nited States

PENINSULA BRIEFS

PIb<> City Patriotic LeaRoe.
Pine City. .Minn.. April 13. -A pa

triotic league was organized here Wed-
i

nesday night. R. J. Hawley was elect-
|

ed prf=:..lf nt and N. I'eikins and J. D. I Fs

BootleggrrAi Are Held.
Ashland. Wi.c. April 13.—Deputy

Tnited States .Marshall W. T. Pugh ar-
rested ihe following for violations of
the Federal Indian hquor laws: Carl
Fisher. Je.hn Smith. Mike SeV.niidt,

James Davey and E'n»r King. All
w i>re held.

Iloand*
anaba, -Mic

KillinR Deer.
h. April 13- (Special

H> ugiilon— Reminded by the depart-
ure of the Hancock naval reserves '

that some of the me mbers' families
|

might be ia need of assistance, th«
board of supervisors, passed a reso-

|

lutlon authorizing the investlgatoin of
the condition of the families of the
absent militia members and if help
is needed to supply it.

Marquette—Two hundred men of
Marquette, young and old, are mem-
bers of the local tminlng battalion
have started regular training under
Joseph G. Cannon, formerly an offl-

Agricultural College.
Huey. a student at the
Agricultural college, has
as a member of the
aviation corps.
Bismarck, N. D.—W. D. Au.-^tin, dep-

uty insurance commissioner, has been
selected as a member of the committee
composeel e>f commissioners from North
e'arcdina, t^hio and Indiana, which will
investigate the Lincoln National Life
£rie.r to consolidation with the Pioneer

ife. Austin leaves for Fort Wayne,
Ind.. Saturday.
Fargo, N. I).—The remains of J. A.

Vale, traveling salesman for the J. D.
Grant Auto Supply house of this city,
drowneel with four others in the over-
turning of an improvised ferry on the
swollen Missouri river at Bismarck
Sunday, were interred in liiverside
cemeterv Thursday.

Turtle I..ake. N. D.—This village has
granted an electric light franchise to
the Central Power company and it Is
expected that by October the lights will
be turned on. The power plant will
be located at the John Satterlund mine
and will furnish lights and power for
Washburn. Turtle Lake, Mercer, Mc-
Clusky. Denhe>ff and Goodrich. The
cc^npany is capitalized at $150,000.

Drake. .X. L».—G. J. Prohal, agent of
the Bovey-.Shule Lumber company of
this city, was killed when his auto-
mobile overturned on a highway near
this city. He was found under the car.
Minot, N. I>.—Clyde Schoonmaker, 12,

was seriously woundeel when run
down by a heavy automobile truck. It
Is feared the lad has sustained fatal in-
ternal Injuries.

Steele. N. D.—Steele is without elec-
tric light as a result of the closing
down of the Goodwin Light & Power
company plant. Holders of mortgages

Many Women in this Condition Re-

gain Health by Taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact
Ridgway, Venn. — "I suffered from female

trouble with backache and pain in my side for over

seven months so I could not do any of my work. I

was treated by three different doctors and was

getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told ms
how Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable Compound had

helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is

not light as I have a little boy three years old."

— Mrs. O. M. Rhines, Ridgway, Penn.

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House For Seven.

Tennille,Ga.—"I want to tell you how much I have been benefited

by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight year.s ago I

got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in

the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly

all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said 1 liad a

scA'^ere case of ulceration and without an operation I would always

be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist

advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

and it has entirely cured me. Kow I keep house for seven and work

in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel

as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and

they have been benefited".—Mrs. W. E. Lindsey, R. R. 3, Tennille, Ga.

If you Tvant special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham 3Icdi-

cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened,

read and answered by a woman and held in strict confidence.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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BasebaU

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD
XEMIMIS TRAP SHOOTING

Wrestlingj

Boxing
j

BOARD MAY STRAIGHTEN OUT

BRAWL IN TWILIGHT LEAGUE

lee In th© fourth. «ot another In the

sixth. Score: , ?•??•„
N'ew York 6 0—811 %

BoBton 00210100 0—4 9 1

Batteries—Anderson. 8alle« and Rarl-
den, McCarty; Rudolph, Allen. Barne»
and Gowdy.

Mud at Brooklyn.

Cup Trophy Cannot Be

Awarded Until Dispute

Is Settled.

Municipal Golf Links Idea

Rapidly Spreading

Over Country.

After th? sport has enjoyod by far

the strongest run. in every way, and

has been mora liberally patronized

than ever before In the history of the

game In Duluth, It Is unfortunate

that the teams of the Twilight Indoor

Baseball league ahould be quarrelins

among themselves during the closing

days of the season.

For several weeks th« Patrick team

haa been arrayed against the T. M.

C. A., caass Block and Freimuth

crews. The first named nine claims

that It has won the pennant because

it was leading when the season was
Bupposed to close. The olher three

crews maintain that the Patricks still

have iwo games remaining to be
played which might result iu the lat-

ter being dethroned. The Patricks
aver they played all the games they
could and by virtue of leading the

league at the finish are entitled to

the cup trophy that was hung up for
the best team in the league.
The nianagfr<i of the various teams

have hopped into print on several oc-

casions of late, each explaining bis

tide of the controversy Instead of

submitting their grievances to the
league board of arbitration WQich
should be able to straighten out the
difficulty at one silting. This board,
which is made up of Al Olson, physi-
cal director of the V. M. C. A.: C. H.

Deppe, manager of the Glass Block
store s'ao<i department and Brother
James of the Cathedral high school,

would be certain to render a decisix)n

that would be fair in every way and
which would be final witli tiie cun-
ttsting teams. .

The" board should meet at once and
eith«^r award the cup trophy to Ih^

Patrl.-ks or order that team to play
the game's scheduled with the Glass

Block and Froimuths.
.

With the winter program of indoor

«ports now about finished. certain

teams in the Twiliglit league are

planning on continuing play through-
out the -'unmer months, according to

Jlanasrer Bea-lni of the Patricks.

"We intend to organize a league

that win play the indoor gime on an
ortdoor diamond, us.lng a 14-lnch

ball- said Mr. Berinl. "The reason

for this is the great scarcity of play-

grounds where the regular summer
baseball gtuie can be piayed. Tbe
indoor panlme will require far less

around .'pace and will minimize dam-
age to adjacent property. Personally.

I think if the innovation were given

a reasonable chance that It would
eo big. We have a plot of ground
fn the rear of our factory on \V jst

Superior street thjt could be used for

a diamond."
m

Golf Enjoying Boom.

Th» r.ipid strides being made in the

operation of municipal golf cour.ses is

««t lorth moat interestingly m data

being assembled by the American As-
•ociation of Park Superintendents.
The returns which have been sent

In by the various park executives show
that approximately forty American
pities are operating municipal golf

courses, with a total of tlfty-two
courses and four new courses under
construction. Sev-n new coi.ises were
opened in 1S16 and six in 1915. Of
the cities r^portinn courses, sevt-n have
two. two have three and two have
four. Th^re are thirty elghteen-hole
courses, twenty-eight nine-liol^ courses
and twt( slx-hol-* courses. Consider-
ing the total thf- average area per hoU
is about four and one-half acres. The
longest eighteen-hole course reported
is 6.900 yards and the shortest is 8.000.

Of tiu- course.** contained In the re-

fiort. thirty-three are free to the pub-
ic, as regards playing fees, while s^nv-

enteen make chargn^. Practically all

charge locker fees. Playing fees

range from 10 to 25 cents a game. In
all case.s women h.ave the same priv-
ileges as men.

Municipal golf for Duluth has been
talked, in a rather half-hearted way.
covering a period of several years, but
no feasible plan has yet been drafted
f:>r intri>d.. 'ing it In a general way to
the loca; public. There are many for-
mer athletes In thia city, who have
reached the period of life where base-
ball and football have be<"ome too
strenuous! a pastime, but who would
go wild if they had an opportunity to
Bwat the gtitta percha up hill and
down dale. Many of them ."till possess
a heap of ability which, if given a
chanre to blossom, might result In
this city pfoduclnif some brilliant golf-
ers who would be able to make a good
BhowlnP' In some of the bit' tourna-
menta !n the country. Tha Country
cl'ib has an excellent course, but the
expense is a bar to many.

Cloquet. plan on opening the season In
j

big league style. Big parades, with
;

brass bund.^ and featuring many autos.
will probably take place In every city

on the circuit on the opening day while
the mayor of each respective city will

be called upon to chuck the first ball.

The playing talent of the various
crews Is of as high a standard as any
ever furnished by the old Northern
l.HUUe and. in some respects, will be
oven superior. Mmy former major
league players will have berths on the
different clubs. It will be the flr«t

time In the historv of this city that
Duluth has had a team in a Saturday
and Sunday league, but judging from
th© enthusiasm that has been engen-
dered, the sport will be liberally pat-
ronized In every town on the wheel.
On account of the war It would be

impossible to make baseball pay if the
teams wore on a big cir::ult that played
every dav hi the week. It Is believed
that Saturday and Sunday ball will
furnish the greatest recreation that
the fans of th« North will have this

coming summer. They will see Just
as good ball as before only not bo
often.

Brooklyn. April 18.—The Brooklyn-
Philadelphia game was called off yes-

terday on account of wet grounds.

AKEmCAN

PROMISING PITCHER

mim BY niBBiN6

BASEBAU STANDINGS

National League.

Cincinnati .

.

Chicago , . .

.

Philadelphia
New York .,

Boston
St. Louis .

.

Pittsburgh .

Brooklyn . .

,

Won. Lost. Pet.
... i 1.000

1
a
z
1

2
1
1

1.000
1.000
1.000
.soo
.000
.000
.oou

Cleveland Beats Detroit.

Detroit, Mich.. April 13.—Bagby had
a little the advantage of Ehmke In a
finely pitched game yesterday which
Cleveland won. 2 to 1. Cleveland
scored a run in the first inning on
Granev> double, a sacrifice and an out.

Hits hy Speaker and Guisto and a
sacrifice by Roth gave Cleveland Its

second tally. Jones scored for De-
troit on a single, an infleld out and a
wild pitch. Speaker hit safely three
times out of four times at bat.

The score: R. H. E.

Cleveland 10 10 0—2 7 2

Detroit 0100000 —1 6

Batt':'rles—Bagby and O'Neill; Ehmke
and Spencer.

m

Boston 6; New York 1.

New York. April 13.—The Boston
Americans made it two straight over
New York here yesterday, batting out
another easy victory, 6 to 1. The
world's champions won in the first In-

ning when they bunched four hits

with a fumble by Shawkey for three
runs. Walker again made three hits,

giving him six for the two games
played. The score: R. H. S.
Boston 300100101—* 8

New York 10 0—1 7 3

Batteries — Leonard, and Thomas;
ShaM'key. Love and Walters. Nuna-
maker.

^T" 'ym

t

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

Te»terday's Be»ulU.
New York, «; Boston, 4.

Cincinnati, 1: St. Louis. 0.

Chicago, 2; Pittsburgh, 0.

Todar'a Gani«a.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pniladelphia at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
New York at Boston.

American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland 2 1000
Boston 2 1.000

Washington 2 1.000

Chicago 1 1.000

Df'folt 3 .000

i
Philadelphia 8 .000

.New York 2 .000

St. Louis 1 OOO

Washington 6; Philadelphia 2.

Philadelphia. April 13.—Washington
hit the ball hard yesterday and se-

cured an easy victory. 6 to 2. Gallia
did not allow Philadelphia more than
one hit in any inning. Foster made a
triple and two singles in five times at
bat. The score: R. H. E.
Washington 30 1002 000—fi 12
Philadelphia ...100001000—2 6 1

Batteries—Gallia and Henry; Meyers,
Noyes, Nabors and Schang.

.^

Rain at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 13.—Chicago-St.
Louis ganie postponed, rain and cold
weathei.

Cleveland. Ohio, April 13.—There

will be six powerful teams In the

American league pennant drive in the

opinion ot Lee Fohl. manager of the

Cleveland club. Cleveland, he believes,

will be among the six, Fohl does not

think that Washington and Philadel-

phia will cut mvch figure,

"Making predictions as to now tne

teams will finish Is not In my line^

and this is one year In which It would
be foolish for me to start anything.
Fohl said. "I think, however, that it

will be one t>t the hardept -fought cam- '

paigns in the history of the league.
"My reason for believing that Cleve-

land will be up In the race Is because
the team looks so much stronger than
a vear ago. I am not an alibi manu-
facturer. We had accidents in 1916, So
did the other teams.
"We have a strong pitching staff.

Morton Is going to cause a surprise by
his comeback and I am most emphatic
In saying that I am banking on Joe
Wood to hoM up his end of the pltch-

*i shall make no ijffort to say how
the teams will flnlihV Six powerful
teams are in the circuit and every

B-ame -should b.- hard fought. I am
counting out only Philadelphia and
Washiniton. I fall to sec where
Washington has ftrenglliened. In fact,

I think the club has been weakcnea
by the failure of Harper's arm to come

blck As for Philadelphia, It appears

as If Connie Mack had picked up some
good players, but he can scarcely ex-

pect to finish better than seventh.

• « •

Detroit—Improvements made In the

grandstand.! at Navin field, home or

the Detroit Americans, have Increased
the seating capacity. The club will be
belter equipped for handling big Sun-
day crowds. The press stand has beeu
moved from the front of the grand-
stand to the roof of the structure.

* • •

Detroit—Tyrus Cobb, star pf the De-
troit Amerlfians has suggested to

CY REIGER.

Cy Reiger, one of the mainstays on

the pitching staff of the Virginia Ore

Diggers of the Northern league last

season and who played with Hlbblng
after the Virginia team was disbanded,

will not play wHh the Hlbblng nine

this coming fceason, according to an-

no«ncement made by Ju ge Thomas
Brady, manager. Brady says that Rei-

ger has refused to get Into condition.

AMERICAN ASS'N.

Milwaukee 6; St. Paul 4.

Testerday'it Re)i«lt«.
Cleveland, '1: Detroit, 1.

Boston. 6; New York. 1.

Washington, 6; Philadelphia, 3.

Today's Games.
Chicago at St. Loui.i.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Wa.shington at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

American Association.

Kansas City 2
Indianapolis ..•.. 2
Milwaukee .. 2

Louisville 1

Columbus 1
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Toledo

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 13.—Milwau-
kee won an -uphill battle yesterday, 6

to 4, after Glenn had put the visitors I

in the lead in the second Inning by I

making a home run with the base.s full.
1

Goodwin was succeeded by Sherdel In

;

the third Inning and allowed but three
i

hits the balance of the game. Mar-
tin's fielding featured. The score:

"R. H" E
St. Paul 040000000—4 8 1

Milwaukee 2 1 2 1 x—6

Batteries—liriner, Lotz, Hagerraan
and Glenn; Goodwin. Sherdel and De-

Won. Lost. Pet. ! Berry

1
1

2
2
8

1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.630
.000
.000
.000

Yesterday'* ReNMlts.
Kansas City. 11; Minneapolis, 5.

Columbus. 3; Louisville, 1.

Ind anopolis. 12: Toledo, 1.

Milwaukee, 6; St. Paul, 4.

Toda>'« (liaiues.

Toledo at Indianapolis.
Columbus at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Kansas City.
St. Paul at Milwaukee.

NATIONAL LEAOUE

Bands Will Play.

The officers of the new Jjaseball
league whl^h will be comprised of
teams in Dul-.ith. Hlbblng. Chisholm

[

and Virginia, and possibly Superior and 1

Chicago 2: Pittsburgh 0.

Chicago. April 13.—Phil Douglas held
Pittsburgh to four scattered hits yes-
terday while Chicago bunched hits be-
hind Cooper's wildness. and won their
Second victory 2 to 0. Wortnian's bat-
ting featured. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 0—0 6
Chicago OlOlOOOOx—2 8 2

Batteries—Cooper. Miller and Fisch-
er; Douglas and Elliott.— ^

Cincinnati 1 : St. Louis 0.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 13.—Toney and
Ames engaged in a pitchers' battle here
vesterday, the former having a shade
the better of It and Cincinnati won 1

to 0. After Long dropped McKechnie's
long fly in the fifth inning Groh fol-

lowed with a single scoring the only
run of the jcanie.

The score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 00000000 — 8 1

Cincinnati 1 x—1 7 1
Batterl<^s—Ames and Snyder; Toney

and Wlngo.
•

New York 6; Boston 4.

Boston, April 13.—The baseball sea-
son was opened here yesterday with a
defeat for the local team. New York
winning 6 to 4.

A single inning, the fourth, pro-
duced all of the New York runs. Smith's
wild throw on a possible double play
caused Rudolph to weaken and by
three single, a double and a triple the
visitors gained their score.
The Braves had scored two runs by

hitting Anderson hard In the third In-

ning and after adding another off Sal-

Kansas City 1 1 ; Minneapolis 5.

Kansas Citv. Mo.. April 13.—Kansas
City batsmen touched Burk for fifteen

hits, including four doubles and two
ihonie runs and Minneapolis fell before
'the locals in the second game for the
season 11 to 5. The visitors tied the
score in the sixth inning after having
overcome a five-run lead. The tie,

however, was short lived, and a series

of hits including a home run with one
man on, netted si.x runs In the succeed-
ing innings. Humphries replaced
Smith in the sixth inning. The '^^ore:

Minneapolis . . . .0 3 2 0— b' 6 3

Kan.ms City ...23000114 x—11 1» 1

Batteries—Burk and Owens, \ each;
Smith, Humphries and Berry.

^—

Columbus 3: Louisville 1.

Louisville, Ky.. April 13.—Inability to

hit Loudermilk and poor Judgment by
outfielders in returning the ball to the

infield caused Louisville to lose to Co-
lumbus. 3 to 2. yesterday. Manager
Tinker has given Infielder Art Hues his

unconditional release. He expects In-

fielder Art Butler, for whom Outfielder
Wade Klllifer was traded to Los An-
geles, to arrive today. The s^^o^e^

^
Columbtis <'0'^«^?nS—? i ?
Louisville 00 000 1000—1 4 1

Batteries—Loudermilk and Coleman;
Beebe and Clemon.'^.

are preparing to follow them and the

manager will return to the navy as a

gun pointer. Albert Christianaen.
thortstop, was unable to Qualify for

enlistment because of his weight but
his companions fed him on bananas
and water until he ac(iuired enougft
weight to pass the examination.

BOWLERSlHUST

HIIRRYJAMES

Commercial League Men

Will Play Twice a

Week.
Good and bad bowling featured the

regular weekly games in the Commer-
cial league played last evening at the

Wold-Gray alleys. The Frelmuths took
the odd game from the Boston Lunch
five. Kenney & Anker won two out of

three from the Woodruff Lumber com-
pany, and the Duluth Photo Engravers
were victors over the Glass Block.
Hanson of the Boston Lunch captured

the high score for a single game with

a count of 225, while Skjestad of the

Glass Block registered the high three-

igame total with a mark of 6.7.

The Commercial bowlers will take

the drives again this evening, and for

the remainder of the season will bowl
. twice a week In order to finish their

i schedule within the season's limit.

The scores of last evening's games
follow:

.Freimuth.
Wilson 147 184 1«0— 491

?amp?ell 15« 134 148- 438

Foote ._. .. 177 201 14f— 627

G. Nelson 1'17

Teske ..,iv.%..- 180
151
178

164— 462
149__ 507

—a price that's

little enough for

so perfect a hat—
you know it.

Gordon
Hats $3:50

Indianapolis 12; Toledo 1.

Indianapoli.s, Ind.. April 13.—Indian-
apolis pounded Keating and Bailey hard
vesterday and won 12 to 1. Every mem-
ber of the local team hit safely and
scored at least one run. Steve Yerkes
plaved his first game with Ind anapolls

and made a favorable Impression. .The
<:rnre- ^*- *^- **•

Toledo 0000100 0—1 7 3

Indfanapolls ...0032420 1 x-12 142
Batteries — Keating, Bailey and

Sweeney; Northrop and Gossett.

ATHiiticTim^
HARD BY THE WAR

Central Star Athletes Have

Been Called With

Militia.

That Central high school will not

be represented In any more athletic

contests this year Is almost certain as

the war situation has badly affected

the prospects of the local institution

as far as spring athletics are con-

cerned. George Boyer and John Ar-

nold two of the three "D* track men
who" returned to school this year, are

both members of the naval militia and
were among those who answered the

call to colors last Sunday afternoon.

Charles Hathaway, the third ' D track

man has already announced that he

will not be able to go out for track

work on account of his numerous oth-

er duties connected with school ac-

The Hendricksen brothers, John and
Sigurd both who are considered to be
ainong the best line plungers ever
produced at Central high school, were
also among the representation from
Duluth who left for Philadelphia. They
were both among the Individual stars

of the indoor track meet held last

month and , promised to add great
strength to the school cinder team and
their absence together with the two
"D" men will probably be the cause for

the abandoning of the track season for

this vear. George Boyer Is also foot-
ball captain-elect for next year.

ballTeamenlists.
One Player Stuffed With Bananas to

Make Required Weight.

Chicago. April 13.—An entire baseball
team Iras left a church league in Cook
county to enlist. Six members of the
team, representing the Bethlehem Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, have enlisted

in the First IlllB©TS"«»vaIry. four others

Totals 807 848
Jleston Lnnoh.

Nelson 140 149

Hanson ........ 158 136

Goodhand ...»..• 149 128

Bethune 144 lib

Skomars «> 1*2 143

Totals '^33 732
Kenney A .\.nker.

Wagner I'^l
1""

Bums IfO
Myhrman 160
Gallagher 168
Dummy '• • • lo*

770—2,425

154—
226—
154—
168—
147—

160
155
167
150

838—2,813

180— 528
176— «15
167— <

181— 506
160— 450

Totals 809 809 853—2,471

Wo«4rufT Lamher Company.
M. Leone 184
Springer 1|^
Sundqulst 159
Carlson I*'
Dummy l""
Berg

167
182
156
148

132— 433
200— 651

443
619
431
478
442

165—
162—

116 160—

480
498
150
286

Totals 810 769 818—2,397
Dnlnth Photo EngraTlng

Heffernan 16*
Busk 181
Olson !«'
Arnold 159
Anderson 162

137
143
169
143
171

158— 459
151_ 466
175— 601
178— 480
173— 610

Totals 813 773
Glasn Bl»ck.

Skjestad 190
A. Hagen 124
Brajiscombe .... 151

N. Hagen 177

Cronholm 155

221
177
150
114
156

835-2,496

166— 577
146— 447
149— 460
157— 442
141— 462

Totals <97 818 753—2,368

COWBOYS TO HAVE

RE6ULAR ARMY DRILL

Kansas City, April 13.—A regular

army sergeant will be applied for at

once to drill the Kansas City team of

the American association. George "Te-

beau. owner of the club, announced to-

day He said any -fAn" who wishes

to drill with the players may do so.

Drill will begin when the team returns

from Its fi rst trip on May » •

BIG ROWING CLASSIC

CANCELED BY STEWARDS

rowirg classics in the world and sched-

uled to be held here on May 12 was
officiallv canceled yesterday at a spe-

cial meeting oi the regatta board of

stewards. ( The event was
^
called off

because of the withdrawal of inany

of the best entries, Princeton, Colum-
bia Yale and. Harvard having all dis-

banded thekr etews on account of the

war -condrittowfct)'

?
•^

ft?

IS

So*
»

S

Helmar—the noblest

Roman of them all.

Most everybody knows
of this "Old Roman/'

One package generally makes a Helmar

smoker—and there's a reason for it.

Helmar is a better cigarette than most

men smoke, regardless of price— because

it is made of Pure Turkish Tobaccos,

Pttt together right.

The Mttdest tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish

The Best tobacco for cigarettes is Turkish

Friend, if yott will once, you will

many times.
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Manager Jennings that the Tigers
train on the East coast next spring.

"There is a marked absence of fool-
ing winds in Georgia and Florida and
It would be an ideal spot for the
Tigers," Cobb said. "Then, too. It

SwmuM be territory that has not been
-\lsited by tl e Detroit team in a num-
ber of years."
Cobb pointed out that the Washing-

ton club trained at Augusta (Ty's
home) this spring and the players left
there In splendi'l condition.

« * «

St. Louis—Fielder Jones, manager of
the St. Louis Americans, will not use
George Sisler as a pitcher this season
unless his staff becomes demoralized.
Jones said ho con-slders Sisler already
Is the greatest flii^t baseman In the
league and fears that alternate work
In the box and on the base might ruin
his arm.

* * •

Cleveland — Clarence ("Pop-Boy"
Smith, pitcher of the Cleveland Amer-
icans, believes he's a better twlTlrr
than hi.<» brother-in-law. Jim Bagby.
who also is with Cleveland.

"I have just as much stuff as he has.
and 1 don't care whether he thinks s«->

or not." Smith said.
Tagby married Smith's sister.

« • •

Columbus. Ohio—Manager Tinker of
the Ctdumbus team of the American
association is pulling the wires to land
a maJiT leagiur for fir.st base.

Tinker tried t* get Gene I'aulette of
the St, I..ouis Americans and also made
overtures for Fred Merkle of the
Brooklyn ..ationals. but failed to close
a deal. Fielder Jones, manager of the

St. Louis club, flatly refused to con-
sider an offer for Paulette.

• « •

Chicago—One of the local applicants
for service with the aviation corps of
the army, whose offer was taken un-
der advisement, was Charlie J. ("Kid")
Donnelly, a former world's champion
baro-knuckle featherweight pugilist.
The "Kid," explaining his qualifica-
tions to the recruiting officer, declared
he was quick of wit, sharp of eye, keen
of ear and experienced as a flst-flghter,
gun-flghter and aviator. He declarea
he wanted to serve the United States
as an aviator's observer and sharp-
shooter.

« « «

Chicago—Before leaving for New
Orleans for his contest with Jeff Smith.
April 23. Lea Darcy, the Australian
middleweight, posted forfeits binding
his match with George Chip in Toungs-
town, Ohio, May 19.
The contest will be staged in a ball

park. Provisions are to be made to
seat 20,000 persons. Darcy will re-
ceive $10,000, according to reports. The
Australian has taken out his first cit-
izenship papers and proposes to make
Chicago his home.

• * «

Toledo, Ohio—The permanent train-
ing camp of the Toledo club of the
American association Is to be Dawson
Springs, Ky., Roger Bresnahan, owner
and manager of the Toledo team, has
signed a five-year contract to lake th't

players there.

GLASS BLOCKS TAKE FIELD.

^il% SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
CTCUyADT'C "EPtm AKB 6IIIII0 SMP,
OILIinlll d ;8 Rodh Thlr4 Atmuc Wtst

!noticEt1Public:
Wt will Bake iMRi en i.imwis, etc., SIOO.OO
afi< IP, at 1 p<r cent per f onth. We an the ^

Leli<«]t and Ur^ftt lean office in tbe itate. H
KEYSTONE LOAM CO.. 22 West Siperlor St.

Department Store Baseball Crew Is

Organized for Season.

"With the indoor baseball season still

holding fire, the members of the Glass
Block crew are the first to take to the
outdoor field. Manager C. H. Deppe of
the department store athletes an-
nounces this morning that he has
framed up a fast team which will play
a fuU season's schedule with the best
independent nines In Northern Minne-
sota.
"We are ready to open the season

next Sunday If we can get a game,"
said Deppe this morning. "We would
like to hear from Crosby, Proctor, Clo-
quet, Ironton, Moose Lake or any other
nearby tov.n. I believe 1 have collect-
ed pome of the fastest eeml-pro play-
ers at the Head of the Lakes and look
forward to winning a majority of our
Kames."
The Glass Block squad at present

consists of the following players:
Pitchers, B. Alder, Nobby Clark,

LAST BURLESQUE SHOW OF THE SEASON

I YdniM I

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, ApriI15-16-17
Lal^^b^/lwl

I

Commencing Sunday Matinee. Matinee CaiSy

AX EXTERTAIXMKNT FOR CHILDREN' UNDER 90.

THE CABARET GIRLS
A Wiggling Wave of Winsome Witches

EXTR.X—MUo. Pi/zonis Eighteen Perfectly Formeil Living Models
—Under the Envelope Staircase—EXTRA!
THE WONDER SHOW OF THE WORLD.

i-t^M-^^?^-

STORAGE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

UEM m ^m %EmE Yoy!
If you are leaving the city—if you are moving into a smaller

house—if you are building a new home—if you have just

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us,

FIREPROOF AND NON-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Office—18 FOURTH AVE. W.

GR[AT ICEm IN "BIG MUDDY"

—Photo by n. M. Schw»rtz.

MISSOURI RIVER CHOKED WITH ICE AT BISMARCK, N. D.
Bismarck, N. D.. April 13.— (Special to The Herald.)—Not in years has there

been as much floating and jammed ice in the Missouri river here a.s this spring.
This picture, taken on Easter, conveys an idea of its extent. The bridge is that
of the Northern Pacific railroad,, one of the longest with approaches on the
system, only a part being shown in the picture. High water resulted from the
ice jams.

Eddie Wick; catchers, A. Anderson, N.
Nelson, E. Krlge; inttelders, H. Sum-
mers, M. Hllbur. G. Johnson. F. Lind
and Glenn; outrteldeas, Joe Benda, Artie
Anderson, Lysle Naker, Skrog Ander-
son.
Teams desiring games with the

Glass Block can communicate with
C. H. Deppe at the store.

SEASONlLL

OPEN SUNDAY

Many Duluth Anglers Will

Soon Fish for

Trout.

With conditions about as iinfavor-

able as they could possibly be, many
Duluth anglers are planning on taking

every advantage of the first day of the
open season for fishing trout and are
now making preparations for a trip
into the woods next Sunday, the day
the season formally opens.
Reports brought to the city by peo-

ple who have been in the woods this

spring all point to bad roads, high
streams and soggy conditions general-
ly. In many places in the woods there
is still ice and snow. It Is probable
that most of the roads that lead to
streams right near Duluth are In fair
shape for travel, but the highways
along the north shore are said to be
very heavy.
Anglers who do go into the woods

Sunday will have to fish with worms,
for there Is no fiy that would coax the
tTout to the surface. It Is expected
that most of the fishermen will go to
French rlvor, the Gooseberry and Spilt
Rock, while others will go to the
Brule, over in Wisconsin. The season
In the latter state also will open Sun-
day.

SEPPALA IS LEADING

IN AUSKA DOG RACE

ECONOMY IN

FOODSTUFFS

War and High Prices Com-

pel DulutNlhs to-

Conserve.

People of U. S. Have Con-

sumed More Food Than

They Produced.

Nome, Alaska, April 13.—I.eonard
Seppala reached Candle, the half way
point of the 4ia'mile all-Alaska sweep-
stakes dog team race, at 10:22 a. m.,

yesterday, and began the return jour-
ney eight minutes later. He was fol-

lowed closely by Victor Anderson, who
arrived at 10:24 a. m., and got away
almost immediately. Fay Delzene was
more than an hour behind, arriving at
11:35 a. m.
The fourth contestant, Paul Kjegstad,

left Council yesterday in pursuit of the
other racers, announcing his determi-
nation to finish. His team is weakened
by the death of one of the dogs. Un-
der the rules, the dead dog will have
to be carried on the sled throughout
the race.

UNIFORMS FORTCOUTS.
Junior Naval and Marine Scouts Now

Provided For.

T'niforms for the Amoricin junior !

naval and marine scouts arrived yes- I

teiday at the marine recruiting office. I

They are khaki witli rrgulation !

pockets, shoulder i-trapj of whit<> flan-
nel, matching the white visor of the
caps.
Sergeant F. J. Buck is distributing

them to tho scouts today.
The boys are doing good work. They

assist the recruiting officer In placing
handbills and posters
The scouts will meet, at the ariffory

for drill Saturday.

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

Duluth is joining the country-wide
movement to become more economical
in the use of foodstuffs.

The war and the resultant high
prices will compel people to conserve.

The United States departjnent of ag-
riculture has just issued statistics in-

dicating this to be the fact.
The figures show that In the years

of 1912 and 1913, before the European
war, the United States consumed 2.8
per cent more food than It produced.
In the two war years, the United States
produced 1.2 per cent nio're food than
it consumed^,.
Production of fpodstuffs between the

two perioda increased 3.7 per cent; im-
ports increased 16 per cent; consump-
tion showed an increase of only -3 per
cent and exports increased 75 per cent.
Meat production increased 5 per cent,

consumption showed a very slight de-
crease, imports increased S7.5 pei- cent
and exports increased 1.66 per cent.
Dairy products supplies Increased 4.1

pt r cent, consumption fell of 3.4 per
cent, Imports decrea.sed 37.5 per cent
and exports decreased slightly.
Poultry and egg supplies Increased

6.1 per cent, consumption increased 6.6
per cent, imports decreased CO per cent
and exports showed a 25 per cent In-
crease.
Vegetable production decreased 1.1

per cent, corsumptlon decreased almost.
1.6 per cent, Imports decreased 20 per
cent and exports Increased 107 per
cent.
Fruits and nuts production increased

8 per cent, consumption Increased al-
most 12 per cent, imports increased 14
per cent and exports docreastd Iti per
cent.
Sugar production increpsed 18 per

'•ent» consu Moti'jn decix'ased slightly
less than 1 per cent. Imports lncreas<d
15 per cent and exports Increased l,i'60
per cent.
Coffee and tea, all of which was im-

lorted. showed an increased consu.iip-
tion of 30 ptr cent.
Fish supplies increased 8.1 per cent,

con'^umptlon decreased 2.5 per cent. Im-
ports Increased So per cent and exports
increased 165 per cent.
Production of all othev foodstuffs in-

creased 3.6 per cent, consumption de-
creased 7 per cent, imoorts increased
8.3 per cent and exports Increased 100

i per cent.

/ .' / I »:i I)t^isgt^g
*TlIE enormous demand of European
*" nations has caused an epidemic of high

prices all over the United States. Many
stores have had to almost double their prices.

So far, we have been able to escape the

big increases in cost, because we had the

foresight to place huge contracts when the

market was low. Today in our 257
stores all over the country, we are

selling the Newark Shoe at

—and they are as smart in stylo

and as beautiful as any $5, |6
and |7 shoes you will see any-

where. BUY NOW.

TbeMglislioelsa
mart Radisli

model is the beas-
ttful Oot4cyv>u the

Oxford may b*
had la Can
Me«alCatf.

'«
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LAST BURLESQUE

SHOW Of SEASON

WEST END
BOOSTERS DISCUSS

CARNIVAL PLANS

Will Leave Matter of War
Enlistments to Mem-

bers.
Members of the West End Boosters'

club, at its meeting at the Sloan build-
ing last night, discussed plans for
boosting the summer carnival. Follow-
ing the business meeting the club
members held a short drill.

Several members of the club have
enlisted in the United States army and
navy. The club will not take any spe-
cial action at this time to boost en-
listments among its members for the
army and navy, but 'Intends to leave
the matter to the individual members.
Plans for the masquerade dancing

party, to be held next Tuesday evening
at the Woodman hall, were completed,
according to reports made by the com-
mittee. More than 200 tickets have
been disposed of so far.

PECIAL CUSTOM BEHCK-
MAOE NEWAXK SHOES

7o meet the wide it-

Hand for hlgh-elais em-
om bench-made shoes,

.e are showing a re-

n'arkably ftne line in all

ityles and leathers, to

t $4.50
They are $6 00 Valu'^s

837 Smart Spring StylM la
liifh and low Skoea at

$230, $2.95 and $3.50.

NewarK Shoe Stores Co.
Dulutb Store:

326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—St. Louis Hotel Building.

Other Newark Stores Nearby: 1020 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis.
Open Saturday Nights Until 10:00 o'Clock to Accommodate Our Customers

When Ordering By Mail, Include 10c Parcel Post Charges.

2ST STORES IX 9T CITIES

.„ .rf. r "-,-.

other members of the market commit-
tee are Matt Koncczny and J. Heglund.

PLAN PATRIOTIC'WEETING.

r

JAY W. ANDERSON, Agent
616 West Michigan Street, Doiutli Minii.,

Zeoitb. Graod 1890 PHONES Dalotli. Melrose 189).

DOT BARNETT.
A real old-fa.shioned burlesque show

brought up-to-date is Herk-Kelly &
Dam.sel's "The Cabaret Glrlt-,' which
will be seen at the Lyceum three days,
commencinsT Sunday matinee, April 15,
with daily matinees. There is an all-
star cast and the show is purely a
laughing one. It will be the last of the
season. There is no plot, and the au-
thor admits this fact, claiming he ar-
ranged a string of Incidents for
"laughing purpo."?e8 only." The first
act shows a very picturesque setting in
sunny California and the burlesque
shows "The Cocoanut Grove Above."

PUBLIC MARKET
FOB WEST END

Several Sites Have Already

Been Offered—Wone

Selected Yet.
The West end will have an open

public market this year, according to
assurances given by members of the
market committee of the West End
Commercial club. Several locations
have been offered, but as yet no de-
cision has been made as to which one
will be accepted.
Emil Gustafson, chioirman of the

committee, announced' today that tlie
committee had under consideration two
different sites on First street, one of
them between Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth avenuis, and the oth«T between
Twenty-thlid an-'. Twnty-fourth ave-
nues. The committee has also been
offered a temporary site on Superior
street, near the heart of the business
district.
The choice of the sites will prob-

ably be left to the membership of the
club, said Mr. Gustafson. The club
will meet next Thursday evening^. The

Rev. Mr. Schaibly Will Preach on

"Planting the Flag" Sunday.

A patriotic meeting, to which mem-
bers of the Spanish War Veterans and
members of the Modern Woodmen are
especially Invited, is planned by Rev.
John G. Schaibly, pastor of the Grace
Methodist church. Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street, at 10:30 a.

m. Sunday morning.
Rev. Mr. Schaibly's subject will be

"Planting the Flag." Patriotic music
will be sung by the choir. The pastor
Is a member of the Spanish War Vet-
erans, having served during the war
as chaplain in one of the Ohio regi-

ments. He is a member of Columbus,
Ohio, post, U. S. W. V.

WEST ENDTEACHER DIES.

Miss Thora Melby Succumbs to

Pneumonia Attack.

Miss Thora Christine Melby, daugh-

ter of I. K. Melby, 616 North Twenty-

fifth avenue west, dkd yesterday '#-1-

lowing an attack of pneumonia. Miss
Melby has been a teacher In schools,

in St. Louis county for a few years
and this vear had been teaching at

the Pine River school. She also had
taught at the Grand Marais school.

Miss Melby was well known in the

West end. whero her parents made
their home for a number of years. Tnv
funeral s.rvices will be held at 2

o'clock to'norrow afternoon from the
Zlon Norwegian Lutheran church,
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street. Rev. H. J. Glenn will have
charge. Interment will be in Park
Hill cemetery.

^

Choir Presents Cantata.

The choir of the Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church, Twenty-third avenue
west and Third street, presented "The
First Easter," a cantata, last evening
before an audience of about 300 peo-
ple. A short talk was given by Rev.
C. A. Eckstrom. pastor of the church.
Solo numbers were given by Miss
Edith Gustafson, Miss Edith Nelson,
Miss Florence Olson and D. Olson. Prof.

A. F. Palmer had charge of the pro-
duction.

— ^ —

Patriotic Exercises.

A patriotic program featured the as-
sembly period of the Lincoln junior

I
high school this morning. Singing of

; national airs, signing the flag pledge
' and flag drills were among the num-
;

bers of the program. The principal
; address was given by W. H. Schilling,
I principal of the school, who spoke on
foyaity to the country and flag.

West End Briefs.

Albert Stock of Jamestown. N. P., Is

spending a few days visiting friends in

Food Souring Causes Indigestion,

Gases, Heartburn-Pape's Diapepsin

Instant Relief I !N"eiitralizes»acid in stomach, stopping

dyspepsia, pain, belching—It's fine!

You don't know what upset your
stomach—which portion of the food
did the damage—do you? Well, don't
bother. If your stomacn is In a re-
volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and.
what you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizk.y and aches;
belch gases and acids and ecructate un-
digested food; breath foul, tongue
coated—just take a little Pape's Dia-
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in five

minutes you wonder what became of
the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It is needless to have dys-
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-

uiii Kct-jjis tiie stomach sweetenea. and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia-
pepsin which costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful—it stops food .souring and
Bets things straight, so gently and easily
that it IS really astonishing. Your
stomach will digest your meals if you
keep acids neutralized. — Advertise-
ment.

this end of the city.
Miss Edith Anderson of West Second

street has returned from Minneapolis,
where she has been spending two
weeks visiting relatives.
Harry Folger of St. Paul, who has

been a "guest of West end relatives this
week, left yesterday for his home.
Arthur Johnson of West Fourth

street left last evening for the Twin
Cities where he will spend a week vis-
iting friends.

MORE CASES

OF SJALLPOX

Five New Patients Reported

to Health Officials; Eight-

een in Duluth.

(i

Grippe!
It is a, winter plague which

claims thousands everj' season.

SCOTT'S Emulsion
will strengthen and fortify you

against Orlppe, and iiyou

have had it,Scott's will re-

storeyour strength faster than

any other known medicine. -

No Alcoliol-Just Blood-Food
Scott & nowne, Bloomfield, N.J. 16-26

1

Five new cases of smallpox were
reported this morning ^to the health
department.
This makes a total of eighteen

cases now under the surveillance of
the health department.
Each of the Ave victims was vacci-

nated two weeks ago, according to
the health authorities, but none of
the vaccinations was effective.

Duluthians, who have not been vac-
cicnated, are urged to do so, as the
only means of avoiding a smallpox
epidemic in the city. More than 7,000
men. women and children have been
vaccinated at the public stations up
to the present time, while nearly
3,000 persons received treatment from
private physicians, according to
health department estimates.
The free vaccination stations will

remain open until tomorrow evening,
it was announced today. Nine sta-
tions were opened two weeks ago and
since last Tuesday the three follow-
ing stations have been open:
Downtown: Birkelow & Davis, 123

W'st Superior street.
West End: Dr. O. E. Heimark, 2032

West Superior street.
West Duluth: Dr. R. S. Forbes. 402

Central avenue.

and Country club, where the father 1|
employed. The boy picked up an old
golf ball The outer cover was broken
and the lad bet^an to bite upon the
Inner material. His teeth punctured
this and the acid inside squirted into
his mouth and down his throat. H«
was rushed to a hospital at Sprlnaf
Lake and operated upon by Drs. Garri-
son and Strt>ng, but died after a few
hours. His throat, lungs and stomacb
were burned.

GEN. CARRANZA PLANS
TO FULFILL PLEDGE

Mexico City. April 13.—To fulfill hl«
pledge to the people that the thre«
branches of the government will be in
operation when he takes his seat and
congress convenes May 1, Gen. Car-
ranza will appoint members of th«
supreme court who will serve ad in-
terim until it is possible for elections
to be held for these positions. Th«
judges, of whom there are eleven, are
elected by congress from a list of can-
didates, one of whom is proposed by
the leg\islature of each state. It is,
therefoi*e. Impossible to elect these
Judges until after the stata,election!
have been held and the staf& leglsla*
tures have convened.

BETTER THAN GAlMEJ
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute

GOLF BALL CAUSES
DEATH OF YOUNG BOY

Spring Lake. N. J., April 13—Acid
from the center of a golf ball killed
Stanley Newman, 6 yearg old, son of
Archibald Newman of Villa Park.
The boy was following- his father

over the links of the Spring Lake Golf

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets—the sub-
stitute for calomel—are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is

almost instantaneous. They are the re-
sult of Dr. Edwards' determination not
to treat liver and bowel complaints with
calomel. His efforts to banish it brought
out these little olive-colored tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no bad
after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomeL
They take bold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver

at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to

take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation and
a disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "loggy" and
"heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded
brain and how they "perk up" the spir-

its, 10c and 25c a box. All druggists

(
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Time to

Think About

Refrigerators
^

Now

!

want a refrigerator

that has all the lat-

est sanitary devices

—one that is easy

to clean, and the real cold stor-

age kind^—

You will find them here in many standard makes

—in many sizes and styles—and at prices very at-

tractive. Come in and find the many good points

about our line of reliable refrigerators.

Bellnet Furniture Co.
16 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

NOTE:
Our long-time, easy

payment plan is moat
convenient — and you
can trade your o\rt fur-
niture as first payment
on any new furniture
vou might wish

k^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

ALL FORllGHERS ARE $kft IF

THEY OBEY LI\W, SAyS SHERIFF

Sheriff John R. Meining has issued a proclamation to the cowity'a-

residents of foreign birth, assuring them that they need fear no mva-

3ion of their person^ or property rights, as long as they conduct

themselves in a peaceable, law-abldmg manner.

It is the intention of the sheriff to have the proclamation pub-

lished in every newspaper printed in a foreign language and curcu-

latcd in Duluth and throughout th« cotmty.

The sheriff urges citizens to maintain a calm and considerate atti-

tude toward all without regard to their nationality. Here is hts formal

proc ama lon.^
^^_^^^ sheriff of St. Louis county, deem it wise in

the present crisis, in this forma! proclamation to assure all reaideata

of foreign birth that even in the event of the United States becoming

actively involved in the great European war, no citizen of any foreign

power, resident in St. Louis county, need fear any in^fs^n of bis

personal or property rights so long as he goes peaceably about his

business and conducts himself in a law-abiding manner.

"The United States has never,' in any war, confiscated the prop-

erty of any foreign resident unless by his own hostile acts he made

It

"«:.YYa"c this formal means of declaring to all foreign-born resi-

dents that they will be protected in the ownership of their property

and money and that they will be free from personal molestatton, so

long a3 they obey the laws of nation and state and the community m

'^^**^"Letl?b? understood that every citizen owes ^divided allegiance

to the American flag, that he is expected to loyally fulfUl fll obliga-

tions which citizenship and residence impose upon hi™, and that an^

act, however slight, tending to give aid or comfort to^he enemy is

treason, for which severe penalties are provided in addition to^that

punishment which public opinion inflicts upon the memory of .^.

^ traitors in all lands." '-^ '^''

SPEQAL SALE OF

Spring Wash Goods
Continued cold weather has left us ^^rith too large a stock of

^f'"8^/r^.f"T^^;^^Jo'%
Goods Since we purchased this stock, cotton piece goods have advanced SV,37o ^^ £>U/<'^

0?ir nrice^s are marked on the basis of the old cost. Now we are gomg to unload by offering

this staple r^ierdiaiTdise at special prices, reduced from our original low prices. Yoti can make

big savings by attending this advance special sale.

SPECIAL
For Saturday A. M.
One thousand yards Light

.Shirt Prints; now worth 9c;

big valuo. For Saturday un-

til 12, noon, a gig
yard -A

(Limit 10 yards to each.)

I7«

I5e

.} '\ M

y^^hlrxe Gossip
1

Or\ Ltwke ClK^ SKorc^

GIRL WOULD

RECRUITm

Standard Apron Gingham;

best 12^20 quality. Special,

Saturday forenoon, a yard

—

(Linrit 10 yards to each.)

Sea Island Tissues, woven fast

colors; great value at ,. .

.

American Voile, new spring

patterns in dots and stripes, at.

36-inch Mercerized Poplin in all JRa
shades and black and white, at. *W»V

30-inch Mercerized Plisse Crepe JA^
in white, prnk and blue, at fctfW

E^cry Day Suiting, plain colors

and light and dark stripes

Strong Kkrth, in plain navy and

indigo patterns; also li-ght

36-inch Percale, in light pat-

terns; dots, stripes and figures.

Krinkl* Cloth or Ripplette for

rompers; no ironing necessary.

Fine Dress Gineham—One
largt coiint*rful; new patterns.

Anderson's Imported Scotch

hants; same price as last

vcar

I8g

15c

lOe

I5e

13c
Gmg-

25g

SPECIAL
For Monday A. M.

One case Indigo Dress

Prints; regular price 10c a

yard. Special for Monday
until 12, noon, a T^ft
vard 2*

(Limit 10 vards to each.)

1.000 yards Fancy Dress I

l.inghams; new patterns;

12' 2C kind; at only, this sale,

a yard

—

(Limit 10 yards to each.)

3

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL
h Worth While to Investigate

A Steamer Trunk—36 inches long,

well made, in our own factory
— and your choice of either

style of Ladies'Hand Bags,
as cuts shown here—

DATU SPECIAL SATURDAY

DUln ONLY

OPENING TO

BE VERY UTE

Vessels Not Likely to Hove

Before the First of

May.

Heavy Ice Field in Lake-

Tugs Have Not Moved

Yet. .n

} }

Detroit, Minn., Miss Offers

Services to Army and

. Navy.

W-^ A" A A lif

*

Postmasters Active in Secur-

ing Men; Enlistments in

Good Numbers. H5»

t
WUBRK TO EM.rSTi

Only two dozen steamer trunks

in stock. W^^Come Early.

Tht Far tory on First Street.

NORTHERN TRUNK CO.
228 West First Street

sssssssssssi: :\\\w^ssssss^

I*
1*

I

Frefii northeast wind.-* swep-pL^g in
^

oft Lake Superior-* field of ice today,*
eavo local marin- men little hope of I *
leelng thf navigation seasonopeu ad

,
4|^

early aa last year—April 22—and t^e

oWiou is freely expressed hereabouts

that tht-rc will be little activity be-

tort. the first of next month.
Because of prolonyed low temper-

atuix-s uii-1 lack of snow the ice

?ormed uni.snally .thick in the harbor

un.l lake this winter and is "i»ap-

pe*.ring slowly. The current from St^

Louis liver has. as usual, opened up

a Kood sized stretch about both enas

of tht ship canal. In the bay it ex-

tend" a.s far south as the govern-

ment life saving station and from

there nearly across to the elevators^

There has been little or no activity

in the harbor thus far this spring.

The >4arine Supply company s tui?

floor. *
Call *

F. L. *

Boys' All Wool

Blue Serge Suits

$4.95
One of the powerful

values from our Under-

priced Downstairs Store.

This is an exceptional

value now, when wool

costs $2 a pound. Material

is of all-wool navy serge.

Coat made pinch-back

style with three-piece but-

ton-on belt. Trousers are

lined and taped. Sizes 7

to 17 years. -\ regular $6

va>ue. Under- M ftft

i

price Downstairs V^^*'^

Boys' Spring Caps and

Rah-Rah Hats 50c
This is the same price as last year. Many of

them are this year sold at seventy-five cents

elsewhere. Novelty and Blue Serge Caps m
all sizes. Full line of new Rah-Rah

Hats, and all Undcrpriced at

Here Arc Some Other Good Things

From This low Priced Department
18.50 Silk Poplin
Dresses at only. ..W^S
$4.00 Wool Serge
Skirts at only . . . .*3.4»

Jl.OO House
Dresses at 79c
75o Girls' Wasli
Dr®s»o3 at Mo

p- ^

United StH<e« Army.
Lyceum hulidinr. third

X'^d M. C.reen tn charge.
Melrose 9426.

Tutted SWtes Wavy.
Federal builUins, Mate

McClure in charge.
I'nlted State* Marlncn. ..

529 West Supcrtor street, S"<'

g^eant F. .1. Buck In cbargre- *
i

Grand 1433. • *;
National (;aard. Tbtrd Infantry. *^

Armory. Thirteenth avenue t<

* east. L^eut. E. J ^'attcrworth. *
* Grand 3401; . z,;,^;.. f,:^ -^ • J

Shop
at

MO€'S

Detroit. Minn . JiaS a patriotic TnisS

^-ho vants to help Vnole Sam in re-

cniitiiig hi«» army and navy.
'' She is Mls» Alice Rasmussen. aged 22.

Miss Rasmussen recently secured a

conimis.'jion to enlist men for the navy.

Today Capt. Ned M. Green, officer in

cliarge of tlle local recruiting station,

received a letter from her asking if

21^-^ Ave, W, i Superior St Duluth.

$T.50 Wool Serge
Dresses at only.. f.©5
$6.50 Wool Poplin
Skirts at only »4.4»
11.50 Black 9ateen
Petticoats at *5c
11.50 Crepe Kimo-
nos at - f1.10

^ht^

MAGNEY MAY CALL

PATRIOTIC MEETING

AirMay Be Held in Open

Oil a Sunday After-

noon.
Mayor-elect Magney is in favor of

% patriotic i.iass meeting.

Alt h.ugh Mayor Prince has ex-

pressed himself in favor of a mass

meeting he has declined to call one.

because he is going out of office

irlthin a few days and prefers to

leave that work to tlie incoming of-

I
ficials.

I

Mayor-eleot Magney refused to make
a definite statement this morning, de-
claring that he will take no action
until after he takes office Monday
noon, but that in all likelihood he
will take steps Immediately to issue

a call for a patriotic demonstration.
"I am in favor of such a meeting

and mav take action on the matter
after I take offi«-e Monday," he said.

Tho.ie \iho are anxious to have a
meeting suggest that speakers should
be secured who will be able to tell

the public just how each person can
"do his bit." ,. ^ Tirti
Resolutions backing President Wil-

son and congress in the present war
with Germany, in all probability, will

be introduced at the mass meeting.
Suggestions have been iu*fle that the

gathering take place in the open air

on a Sunday afternoon and this pro-

gram, it Is-belleved. will be carried

out.

wim movlnc toilaj-. but none of the 1 gi^* couia.al^w "work for the army.

'

rnes of \l?e Union Towing & Wreck- -i have a brother who enlisted In the

intf companv have broken their wfn- army last week.' «he said,

n^r moorfngs as yet. According to capt. Gre«n said that he had th« mat-
ter mooimgs d» > ^ _ „„„„., I

^^^ under advisement this morning-.
Postmasters throughout the northern

|

part of the state are quit« active in
\

one of the officials of the company
K Is expected that they will be out

by the first of next week. Marine

men are not willing to pay much for

tua service as yet inasmuch as none

of the big boats will be starting down
for some time.
Unusually low temperature last

right formed nearly an inch of ice

over the surface of the water around

the edges of the bay this morning.
This time a year ago tugs and

smaller craft were moving about. The
season opened on April -2. ^^

duration of the war." which would
enable tlw active service U) be filled

witii war volunteers.
.

Encouraging reports are coni-ng m
from commamlants of the various na-

val districts, to whom ha.^ been left

the task oi organizing the personnel

of the coast and harbor patrols se^v-

l^e N'o figures as yet are available.

MORA, MINN., TO HAVE
CHEESE FACTORY

Mora, Minn., April 13.—The Minne-
sota Chees* company, a corporation
with interests at MlHca, has rented
the Pease buMdlMg here and la fixing

it up preparatory to making It a mod-
ern up-to-date cheese factory. Chrli
Peterson, a representative of t.ho com-
panv, was In town with U. S. Baer, the
cheesemaker. who will have charge of

the plant here, and Mr. Peterson saya
thfc,t they are expecting the machinery
to arrive ftt any time now, as It Yitt

been on th? rood for two weeks.

AHENTION!
FRESGHT HANDLERS' UNION,

LOCAL 64
A mertlnir will b* h'W «* F'*^SLV'
Hall. 41S Writ* Snperlor street, »•«-
day. 8 P. M.

^^^^ i^iDES, Prei..

Heavy Ice at Fort William.

Chicago. April 13.--5j;ith ice fofi^
inch.s thick at Fort ^""a"?- ^^^- ^J
I ake Superior and the Straits m
Mackinaw clogged with ice lake ves^

6^1 inspectors today predicted a post-

ponement of the opening of Vake navi-

gation, which was expected by many
For next Sundaj'. Fifty freighters are

awaiting the movement here.

securing recruit* and s«ndmg them to

Dulutli. .
. ^ *rf'-?; »,„„1

I'he local recruiting statiow *&3

1

supervision over all recruiting work
j

for the army i^ Northern Minnesota I

and several coiuities in Xorthwestern
j

Wisconsin. , ^ . =, , <. n ^ i

Three men h^ve been detailed to the
,

work in Superior and this morning a
|

branch recruiting office was opened at

Ashland, Wis.
,. ^ , ^ , «.

Eleven rflen were recruited here >e.s-|

terdav' and Tietween fifteen and twen-

l

ty will be sent from Duluth to the
,

1
Jefferson baYrack.s St. Louis, tonigau-

j

I Four men haNe been accepted at the
|

' recruiting 'office of the Unlt«?d States
,

(marines since iesterday noon. Thej

are: August^ Vr. ^jarlson Hammon
;

'wis • Carl IS. Hoffl»n, Mellen, Wis.;

L. Oliver C Grey of Baudefte. Minit., and 1

1 Louis Hill of Bi*ainerd. >!'""• ^^^^^ .\
I Nineteen recruits were acc«T«ea *t

the armory. wTlere enlistments are-'be-
,

in^ made by the National Guard, elnce
j

yesterday noon. _

ENLISTflffiSiroWS

eREAT INOREASE

AFTER-EASTER SALE ON i

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DRESSES

$4.98
$7.98

$9.98

For Sore, Tired, Swollen Feet; For Aching, Tender,

Calloused Feet or Painful Corns-Use "Tiz!"

Washington, April 13—7*^^ J^7'";^.V.
dous recruiting campaign for the na\>

"£,';Kg"'."h%\^r;r."w.'>vfl.'.'vs or A„,l

* 7^' • »teadv increa.-fe In the daily alveragc

* FRIDAY. TIIE THIRTEENTH. * i *f^applk ants
HOODOO FOR DA> CI Pl». *

|f

" ^^^* The total enlisted strength now is

Whole year's foot

corofort for only

25 cents

"I use 'Ta' when

my feet ache, bum

orptiffup. It's fine!

*

Friday. <he 13«k. »rov*d t» »»e *
% k*od«o day for Dan ('a»id. *
Only two rouple.-« ventured «• »

* take the flrnt Ktr» In the matrl- *
± monlal marathon t*dar. *
* It was the flrnt opportunity *
« that the love «prtte hau had for a *
I hreathlna apell al»ce the war *
* oloHd bwrat laat week.

,« „ X* I'D to yesterday no«n H "- J
H, eenaea were U*«ed. Wedne»day 7 *
Hn and Tuesday noon !«. *

DEPUTl^lEEDED
TO CANVASS Gin

AssessorWill Launch Spring

Drive; About Twenty

More Men.
Duluth ne^ds deputy assessors for

the annual spring canvass of the c ty^

Deuuty Assessor Fowler is making
preparations for the -spring drive

and UD to the present only a few ap-

Jnoan?s have appeared About twenty
men arc needed, he said.

The entire city will be divided Into

twenty districts and each deput>' win
be a?»lKned to one of these to secure

the valuations on all personal propert>.

appr(^achin:? the 70,000 mark President

Wllscm has already authorized recruit-

ment to 87.CM, the maximum allowed-

bv law. Pending legislation will pro-

vide for a total force of 197.000. In-

cluding the coast defense reserve, the

onlv present volunteer element.

When the 87.000 figure haa been

refeched it is possible that suba^quent I

enlistments will be permitted "for the

^S8. no more J''r'P'ri„"'aI^„r "tiz' \
Don't suffef. Have good feet, glad

drawlTip ^P.J:°J^,i^i,7o*S.'^/dr;wJfeet. feet that never swell, nej^er hurt.

is magical, acts ngni on. . - * ._.»-..4

Special aipeasors will "be derailed on
The work

*^ "^ffnl' no?i^Ao*u«'eiudat1on9 which I n.vcr get tired. Beware of imitations.

Jiif^^' tha^e^ KJ "Tiz" ana^ J

-Advertisement.

automobiles and coal docks.
will t>egtn on May 1.

An Increase In the personal property

vaU.atlon oTfrom 1600.000 to 11.000,000

is expected by City Assersor Scott.

IjuTt voar the personal property val-

uaTl^n was fH.716,212. while In 1916 it

'^The Realty vsluations of 1916 will

stand for this year, a» those flgures

are obtained every two years. Jn« »»:

sersed valuation o_f real eatate for last

year was $44,622,628.

1

(Second Floor)

Fifty Dresses of black, blue, tan ^nd oxford

;

values S8.00 and $10.00, at.

Forty Dresses—values from $10.00 to $14.00

to go at only

Sixty-three Dresses—values from $14.00 to $18.00,

to go at only

These dresses are wonderful values-all the newest of styles shown

in ihe high-priced models. The materials are bilk Jerseys, Taffetas,

Crepe de Chines, Georgettes—all colors.

Women's and Misses Suits worth $16.00, $9.98
sale price only. .

Women's and Misses' $25.00 Suits,

sale price only

Delightful smart models in correct Spring styles in all the desirable

materials and shades. All alterations tree as usual.

ChUdren's 75c Dresses •

Women's 75c Petticoats
J^

Women's $1.25 Muslin Night Gowns ^^
Women's Cover-all Aprons, the kind that sold at 65c -»c

SPECIAL SALE ON SHOES!
$1.98

$14.98

M0r« Sunklat Oranges
arft ripening for you
every day in Cali-

fornia. '.»Eat UieM uni-

fornUyc#iM orange* freely

for their Qavorand health*

fulness. "Order today.

UnifarmlyGood
Oranges

CalifoniiaFniitGrvweraExckaBse

Shoe;

—First Floor.

worth up to $5.00,W'Mnen's and Misses'

your choice

Others at from $2.50 to $7.98.. Great values.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Up to $2.48 Children's Shoes ;

big values-

very special

Extra h\z values in Men's Shoes of all the best makes in the coun-

try—Educator. Ricc-Hutching's best. All America, Jefferson and

Chippewa Shoe.5 at prices that are inviting—up from ^0.98 down to

$1.39.

98c

ST STREET
DEP'T STORE

LASS ^^j^^assssimwimimswimnsiri

I



MANY VIRGINIANS •

TO BE WITNESSES

Hearing in Duluth Saturday

on City Hall Site Is

Absorbinc;.
Vlrcinia. Minn.. April 13.— (Special

to Tht> Herald.)—Virginia will be well
reprosentrd in Duluth tomorrow^ morn-
ing:, as th««y will be there in district
court for tht> hearing of the appeal of
A. C Osborn from the finding of th«»

boar<l of appraisers in the Lenont city
hall site case. The appellant has sum-
iioned Mayor Michael Uoylan, Alder-
men Fred J. Moilnn. Elmer Malheson.

j

Appraist-rs O. H. <;rigKs, William Sha-
ver, H»rm:in J. Nathanson, Martin Nel- I

Bon, Fifd L.. Johnson, Morn? Shaned-
j

ling. Edward F. Johnson and City I

Clerk Albert E. Bickford. Senator]
Griggs will have to come from St. Paul
ivhere he is attending senate sessions.
More witnesses are expected to be sub-
penaed this afternoon by the defense.

]

The appellant is ri-pres'nt^d by Archer
|& Pickering. City Attorney Sigvert S.

Dahl will oe in clarge of the defense.
Many interesting devekpments are

promi.sed. It is thought ttie evidence
will be completed by tomorrow after-
noon.

I

The appraisers fixed the value of the
I.iCront sit.,, at $49,100. The amount
asked by the property owners was $62.-
600. It is thought the citv officials
subpenaed will testify to the lack of
proper quarters in the rre.<»'»nt city

. ^^all and the need of a new structure.

MOUNTAIN IRON WAR

VETERAN IS VERY ILL

FIND THICK ICE

OFF TWO HARBORS

CHISHOLM RECOUNT
TO START SATURDAY

Iron Range Tugs Strike It

Pretty Thick Off

Breakwater.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Iron Range
tugs. Torrent and Edna G, are break-
ing the lie In and around the local
harbor and have it pretty well chopped
up. The harbor ice was pretty well
honeycombed and offered little resist-

I ance to the tugs, but as soon as they
got beyond the breakwater they en-
countered hard, firm ice from eighteen

1 to twenty-two inches thick.

I

Indications are that the coming »ea-
' son will be a busy one on the Iron
! Range railroad railroad a number of
j
the mines are getfHjg .«:hort of stock-

! pile room and have asked to be fur-
: nished with cars to load the dally
products of their shafts. It is very
apparent that navigation and conse-

j

quently the local ore business will not
open as soon this year as it did last.

{
l.atr Navisatlon On^ninir*

The first ore was received here last
year on April 6 and the first boat ar-
rived here on April 23. It is not ex-
pected that any boats will be able
to arrive here for at leaet ten days
or two weeks.

PREDiaiON Of GHIERAUY fAIR

BUT UniE TEMPERATURf CHANGE

H. J. HENDERSON.
Mountain Iron, Minn., April 13.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—H. J. Hender-
son of this place, veteran of the Civil
war. who served three years in the
great conflict and often saw the mar-
tyred president, Abraham Lincoln, is

seriously ill here. Because of his age,
his family and friends are much con-
cerned about him.

Inspectors Named By Court

to Look Over Ballots

Cast.
Chisholm. Minn.. April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The inspection of the
ballots, the first real move in the elec-

tion contest instituted by C. M. Tra-
xnontln against Councilman Anderson,
w^lll be held on order of the district
court in the village hall Saturdav. it, ., ,, ,

Maitland Tripp. A. H. Kleffman and ^Jr^' a^V,^
D. C. Hackett. who were appointed in- ^',^? Artnds.

, , ^, ^ . ^
ppectors by the court, will conduct the !

_ ^'^« schools of the district opened
recount. Tuesday morning after the Easter va-

*. I
cation. ,
Regular meetings of the new village

dained as elders. Lavona and Jose-
phine Cornman and Frank Karney
were baptized and accepted as mem-
bers of the church. George Ellertson,
Jr.. Irene and Agnes Carothers, Her-
bert and MaJ. Hocking, Lily and Clar-
ence Beck were also accepted as mem-
bers. Mrs. Charles Walker was ac-
cepted as a member on transfer from
the Cloquet church. Services were
conducted by Rev. Mr. Bell. Special
music was given by a quartet com-

{

posed _of Mrs. Parsons. Dr. Parsons,
Mr. Muench. Pianist,

SEEKS DAMAGES FOR

INJURY TO DAUGHTER

MOUNTAINjRON NOTES.
Mountain Iron. Minn., April 13.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Tuni Matson
returned Mf>nday to the Duluth normal
after spending the Easter vacation
with home folks.

ilabel Hanson left for Ca»8 Lake
•here she is teaching.
,'^ockn Scinto. 6 years old. wa«

drowned Friday night in the stream
near the D., M. & X. depot. His body
was found Saturday morning under the
lee.

Mrs. Oliver Ormond of Buhl visited
friends in Bovey.

Dr. A. AV. Phaw of Buhl was in town
"Wednesday afternoon.
At the fcaster services in the Pres-

byterian church Sunday evening G. M.
Cannon and E. P. Eilertson were or-

LOOK AT CHILD'S

TONGOE IF SICK,

CROSS^EVERISH

Hurry, Mother! Remove

Poisons From Little Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

council will be held on tl}e 1th
18th of each month unless that
should fall en Sunday.

and
day

CHISHOLM ELKS

PLEDGE SUPPORT

Bovey Man Wants $10,000

for Child Being

"Burned.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The trial of the

case of Pasquale Liveretto vs. Erick
Johnson was commenced in district
court last night. The jury was secured
this morning and the introduction of
evidence commenced. Llberetto is

suing to recover |10,000 damages al-
leged to have been sustained by reason
of Mr. Johnson having built a Are in
the public streets of Bovey on May 2,

1912, into which the plaintiff's little

daughter, Elizabeth Liberetto, fell, and
by which she received some burns
which permanently Injured her.

Defendant Wtna Caae.
In the case of the Zenith Cedar Com-

pany vs. Oscar Koski, in which the
cedar company sued to recover money
which it claimed to have advanced to
Koski on a cedar contract, the jury re-
turned a verdict of J240 for counter-
claims which Koski had against the
cedar operators.

Give "California Syrup of

Figs'' at Once If Bilious

or Constipated.

Patriotic Message to Pres-

ident Features Installa-

tion Exercises.
Chisholm. Minn.. April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Patriotism took
j

precedence over all business at a
'

meeting of Chisholm lodge Xo. 1334,
B. P. O. E., held last night for the
purpose of installing officers elected
for the ensuing year.
A message to President Wilson

pledging the support of the local lodge
was unanimously ordered and all
lodge members who are called to the
colors were assured they would not

I

become In arrears in the lodge re-
gardless c>f their length of service in
the national defense. J. P. Murphy,

I
paPt exalted ruler of Hlbbing lodge,

j
officiated at the installation and the

j
following officers were Installed: Ex-

' alted ruler, Adam N. Schlrmer; lead-
ing knight, George M. Roberts; loyal

I

knight. R. J. Nolan; lecturing knight,
i Alger R. Syme; secretary, Roy Zwetz,
treasurer, Fred Hurt; tyler, George T.
Anderson; trustee for three vears, R.
J. Chase.
Harry H. Angst and Edward Rupp

were appointed esquire and chaplain
respectively.

TO PAY FIREMEN

ON BASIS OF TIME

VIRGINIA DRY PARADE
ON SATURDAY EVENING

Virginia, Minn., April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The curling rink «
expected to be crowded tomorrow at
2 p. m., when the county option con-
vention, called by the Virginia Anti-
Booze organization, is opened, with
President C. E. Hendrlck of the or-
ganization presiding. Invocation will
be g'ven by Rev. -J. G. Ward of the
Episcopal church. Rev. Father Powers
and E. J. Larson, Virginia attorney, will
give the principal talks of the after-
noon. Mrs. M. F. Parsons of Mountain
Iron and Mrs. F. H. Maher will sing.
High school girls, led by Miss LlUey,
will give a chorus number.
At 7 p. m. a parade of county option

rnthr.siasts will be held. It is planned
to have the City band head the pro-
cession. The marchers will procenl to
the curling rink. The evening sesi-ion
will be opened with a prayer by Rev.
J. G. Reinertsen. The booster choir,
led by R. W. Carr of the Aldrlch partv,
will sing. Rev. A. Lee Aldr'cii. the
evangelist, will give the principal talk
of the evening. During the sessions
plans win be completed for the cam-
paign for securing county option signa-
tures. Luncheon will be served by the
W. C. T. U. of Virginia.

H. "W. R. appears
to be Immune from
the Jinx of "the
day—It's Friday the
t h 1 r t e e n th. Tire
p r e d 1 c ted clouds
chased themselves
last night and to-
day dawned one
of the classiest
of the year, the
only fault being
that th^ chill Is as
persistent as ever.
Mr. Richardson ex-
pects a continua-

tion of generally fair weather, but
there is Ifttle hope of early relief
from the cool air. As long as the ice
Is in the lake it will stay cold, so
here's hoping something comes along
and gives It a good routing.
The weather a year ago today was

gloomy. The sun rose this morning
at 6:24 and will set at 6:63. making
thirteen hours and twenty-nine min-
utes of sunshine.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Freezing weather last night over

Canada, the lake region, Ohio, Upper
Mississippi and Missouri Valley states,
plateau dietricts and southward to In-
cluding Kansas. Rain or snow fell
over Michigan, the Upper Ohio valley
and New England states, and rain over
the Lower Ohio and Lower Mississippi
valleys, Kansas, South Atlantic dis-
tricts, Saskatchewan. Montana, the
Western Dakotas, Wyoming, Northern
Iftah and Oregon. Heavy rainfall at
Springfield, Mo., and New Orleans, La."

^
General Forecants.

Chicago, April 13.—Following are
the forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m., Saturday:
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; no decided change in
temperature.
Wisconsin—Fail* and continued cold

tonight: Saturday fair with slowly ris-
ing temperature.
Iowa—Fair tonight and Saturday;

somewhat warmer in west tonight and
in east Saturday.
North Dakota—Cloudy tonight: Sat-

urday generally fair; no decided change
in temperature.
South Dakota—Partly cloudy to-

night; cooler in southwest and central
portions: Saturday fair; warmer in
west portion.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Saturday, except probably showers
west of the divide Saturday; warmer
In southeast portion Saturday.

at B:30 and 9 o'clock. The evening
services throughout the week will be-
gin at 8 o'clock. ^
During the week, April 22 to 29. Rev.

Father Bajec, F. X.. of St. Paul and
Rev. Father Valentin© gchlffrer of
Madison. Minn., will give a mission
for the Slovenian-speaking people of
tile parish.

POLES ARE LOYAL .

Spanish-American War Veteran of

That Race Returns to Colors.

Virginia, Minn., April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Emil Hammall, who has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. Walter
Kuciensckl, and who Is a member of

the Second regiment of infantry which
did distinguished service in Cuba dur-
ing the Spanish-American war, will re-
turn to the colors. He is a Pole and
says that every citizens of this coun-
try, without regard to race, should
come to the defense of the country of
his adoption. ^

Hammall has been employed at Fort
Frances, Ont., for some time and re-
ceived his call to the colors Tuesday.
With seven other American reservists
he proceeded to celebrate the entrance
of this country into the war.
His call asked him to report at Du-

luth today at 5:30 p. m. From Duluth
he will go to St. Louis for twenty-four
hours' drilling, according to orders. He
states that the Polish people in thi.s

country are loyal to the Stars and
Stripes almo.st to a man, and will rally
to the defense of the flag at any time.

LOCAL FORECAST *
*

^ Dniuth, Superior and vicinity, ^
^ Inelndlns the Meaabn and Ver- «
4t mtllon Iron rangem Generally (air ^
^ weather tonight' anA Saturday. ^
^ Mlnlmnm temperature tonight ^
^. about 25 deg. above at Duluth, ^
^jt Superior, Proctor, T^vo Harbor* ^
^ and along the north Mhore, and ^
^ 20 to 2S deg. above Inland and on ^
^ the Iron ranges. Maximum tern- ^
•jj(- pcrature Saturday 40 to 50 deg. ^
^ above. Moderate northwcttt to ^
^ northeuMt winds. ^
* *

Tea*pcrature*.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hovrs and the minimum during the last
twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

High Low
AbilMic 68 44
Alpena 32 20
Amarillo 38
Battl.furd 42 32
BUDiarck 50 -Vi

Boise 40
Boston 44 36
Haffslo 40 26

j
Cairo 40
Calgary 50 22

I Charles ttiy ^ 24
' Charleston ...^...78 64
, Chicago 40 30
Concordia .

,

32
DuTenport 28
Ueover 42
Des Molnea 66 32
Uevlls LaJie -16 26
Ijodge B4 32
i>iibuquc 54 28
DULUTH 31 20
Eacaiuba 32 22
Fort tolth 50
GaU xUm 84 60
Grand Hafpn 38 24
Grwn i:ay 40 24
Btm 48 32
n«l»na 46 30
Houghton 24
Buron 52 30
Indianapolis 28
Jacksonnile 80 60
Kamloops 58 34
Kansa.s City 54 38
Keolnik 30
KnoxTlUe 78 38
La Crosse 26
Under 24
LouiiTllle 72 36
Madison 44 24
Marquette 28 22
Medkine Hat ....50 28
Memphis 72 46
Miami 68
Miles Oty 66 34
Milwaukee 40 26

High Low
36 24

30
56
32
26

.50 36
..62 :-.6

Minnedosa
Modi-na 64
Montgomery 74
Montreal 42
Moorhead 46
NashTille 60
New Orleans 74 56
New York .

.

North Platte

Oklahoma 56 34
Parry Sound 38 18
Phoenix 82 '"

Pierre 56 38
Pittsburgh 60 30
Port Arthur 38 16
Portland. Or 64
Prince Albert 40
Qu'Appelle 42
Raleigh 60
Rapid City 70 36
Rosfbiirg 56
Roswell

St. Louis 58
Bt. Paul 48 26
Salt Uke City... 54 34
San Diego 64
San Francisco 60

44
32
32

.40
40
32

60
48

Sault Ste. Marie.. 28 18
SeatUe 50 40
Sheridan 66 38
Shreveport 74 52
Sioux City 64 30
Spokane 62 34
Sprlngfleld. Ill 28
Springfield, Mo 38
Swift Current ....46 28
Tampa 80 64
Toledo 60 26
Valentine 40
\^'ashlngton 74 44
Wausau 40 20
WlchiU 36
Willlston 64 34
Wlnnemucca ....54 L<
Winnipeg 44
Yellowstone 40

24
12

OfAnnual Compensation

Grand Rapids Laddies

Done Away With.
. Grand Rapids, Minn., April 13.—At
the first meeting of the new village

I

council, held this week, it was decided
I hereafter to pay the firemen on a time

i

basis of 125 per year. It is believed
[that this plan will result in a slight In-
crease In the total amount the dep?rt-
ment will receive from the village but
It is generallv believed that the added
efficiency will more than compensate
for the greater payment. This, at least.

VIRGINIA IS AGOG .

OVER^UINT GAME
Virginia, Minn.. April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local basket ball fans
are keen for the big contest to be
played at the Technical high .school
gymnasium tomorrow night. when

]
rapt. Otto A. Stangel leads his city
team against the Two Harbors quint.

,
The Lake county five has the distinc-
tion of being the fir.«*t team in three
season.s to defeat Virginia.
Captain Stangel will use Rooney and

Jackson at center, with Cusson and
himfeelf as forwards. Thompson. Mc-
Cabe. Spain, Hodge and Meehan will be
among the Virginia guards. E. H.
Waterhouse of Virginia is expected to
referee the game.

CHISHOLM MISSION
TO BEGIN SUNDAY

Chisholm, Minn., April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Beginning next Sun-
day. Rev. Father F. M. Stanton and
Rev. Father J. B. Hegartv. both of Min-

Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated, it is a sure sign that your
little one's stomach, liver and bowels
reed a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
When peevish, cros.s, listless, pale,
•esn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-

rally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
oreath bad; has stomach-ache, sore,
threat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without griping.

I

and you have a well, playful child
again.
You needn't coax sick children to '

take this harmless "fruit laxative;" •

they love Its delicious taste, and It al-
j

ways makes them feel splendid.
'

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of p'lgs," !

which has direciion.s fur babies, chll- '

dren of all ages and for grown-ups
|

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you
fet the genuine, ask to see that it is

made by "California Fig Syrup Com- '

pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt.—Advertisement.

was the opinion of the members of the i neapolls. niembers of the Dominican
.council who approved the plan after It ' order, will conduct a week's mission In
1
had been carefully explained.

|
English at St. Joseph's church, of

,

Frank Met ormiek was reappointed as
, which Rev. J. E. Shlffrer is pastor.village marshal for the en.^ulng year
; Mission services will open at the 10:30I are

I'r. Binet as health officer,
following committees were

and I'r
I The
named

Streets and alleys—McVicar and Mad
Fon.

Services—LeFebvre and Madson.
Purcha-sing—Kremer and McVicar.
Police and license—Kremer and Le

Febvre.

o'clock mass on Sunday and durinjy the
week the mission masses will be sajd

BUHL LIBRARY PLANS
ARE BEING CONSIDERED
Ruhl. Minn.. April 13.—The members

of the village council who purp»se to
proceed with the construction of a
public library here along more modest
lines than planned by the old council,
conferred at a special meeting this aft-
ernoon with Miss Clara Baldwin, a
library authority, and members of the
range librarians. The plans prepared
foT Ihe proposed structure by Halstead
At Sullivan, who designed the Hlbbing
library, are also being considered.
The council is al.>-o considering the

feasibility of carrying on sidewalk and
other public work by day la'tor in-
stead of the contract plan.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED

ORJONEY BACK

Natural Color Brought Back

By Q-Ban—A Simple,

Healthful, Guaranteed

Preparation.

NOTICE
F^very person who in intereated

ta hrlping to make St. I.oala
t'ouafr **Bone Dry," In Invited to
or preMrnt at the Big Dry Haliy
to be hold In the Finnlxh Temper-
anvr Hall at Virginia. .Minn., on
A|iril 14, 1917, under the aunplrrN
uf the ^'irainia Aatl-Booze Aaao-
rintiou.
The meeting vrlll be called at

t P. M., and «tlll continue through
the rvrning. K\ ery dry advocate
la earncMtly invited to be prcaent.

FORMER EVELETHIAN
DIES INj(ANSAS CITY

Ishpemlng. Mich., April 13.—Capt.
Obedlah Tregembo. who was employed
at the Lake Angcline mine for a num-
ber of years, died in Kansas City. Mo.,
Tuesday. Capt. Tregembo was in Kan-
sas City to attend the funeral of a
relative. He had been residing In Bve-
leih, Mifin.. since before Christmas,
where he had been employed. Death
was due to appendicitis. Burial will
be here.

The right way to restore hair to a '.

natiiral color and make your hair real- !

ly beautiful, soft, luxuriant and :

healthy. Is by the use of Q-Ban Hair i

Color Restorer and not dangerous,
dirty, sticky dyes. Q-Ban la a liquid,
all ready to_ use, and is guaranteed to •

be harmless, with your money back If!
not satisfied In any way. It Is the I

only guaranteed preparation for the I

purpose.
jYou never need have a gray hair In
j

your head again. Simply apply Q-Ban
j
Hair Color Restorer like a shampoo

I and no matter how gray your hair may
' be, or how faded and lifeless, back will

I

come an even, soft, natural, dark. shade,
surely, safely and permanently. Be-

I
sides Q-Ban will give your hair true

i

health, so that It will be glossv and
'abundant and handsome. This " helps
I

you to look young and attractive. Re-
member, Q-Ban is not a dye, not a

j

patent medicine. It Is a simple, nat-
1 ural. healthful preparation, fullv guar-
I anteed. Get a large bottle for" 50c at

-• •

I
Orpheum Pharmacy, Duluth, Minn, or>e>v Hlbbing Concern. at any good drug store, or write Hes-

Ilibhing. Minn., April 13.— (Special I slg-Ellis Drug Co., Memphis. Tenn
to The Herald. )--Wllllam Schlrmer, 1 mentioning the druggist's name. IHus'-graduate of the Hibblng high school,

|
trated, interesting book, "Hair Cul-has a.>*pociated him.self with his brother, i ture,' sent free. Trv Q-Ban Hair Tonic

( arl Schlrmer. In the plumbing busl- Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo, Q-Ban Toiletness. under^the firm name of Schlrmer Soap—also Q-Ban Depilatory (odor-
lless) fo*- removing superfluous hair.

HOOSIER EVANGELIST
DRAWS AT TWO HARBORS
Two Harbors, Minn., April 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Rev. .7. A. Nipper,
superintendent of the Rescue Home
Mission of Fort Wayne, Ind., conducted
evangelistic meetings in the First
Methodist church this week. Rev. Mr.
Nipper, a Bible student of high degree,
is a forceable talker and many people
have been turning out to hear him.
Last night was soldier boys night

and about fifty of the boys attended
In a body. Tonight will be fox: the
young men and women of the city and
a large attendance is expected. Spe-
cial music by the large Methodist choir
features the meetings.
Following is the program for Sun-

day: Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p.

m. A meeting for men and boys only
at 3 p. m. A special invitation has
been extended to the soldier boys to
attend this meeting. The subject will
be "The Battle -of the Twentieth Cen-
tury," Rev., Mr. Nipper, speaker.

TWO HARBORS COUPLE'S
WEDDING "LEAKS OUT"
Two Harbors, Minn., April 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)— It has just been
learned by their friends that aliss Ma-
rion Thompson, daughter of tJeorge M.
Thompson of thie city, and John Strom,
also of this city, were quietly married
here on April 11. They endeavored to
keep It quiet but failed and it was but
a short time until many friends gath-
ered at the Thompson home to honor
the young bride with a shower of
many beautiful gifts.
The bride is one of the well known

and popular young ladies of this city,
and has resided here practically all

her life.

Mr. Strom is a locomotive fireman
on the Iron Range railroad. For the
present they will he at home at the
Thompson residence on Third avenue.

UNIFORM SWITCHING
RATE MAY BE SECURED

i

Virginia, Minn., April 13.—Alderman
|

Charles Olson returned from the state
j

capitol, where he Interviewed the rail-
j

road and warehouse commission re-
garding the possibility of having an
established uniform switching charge
within Virginia.
The proposition was favorably con-

sidered by the commission, according
to Mr. Olson, and if the city council
can be encouraged to press the matter,
also the Commercial club, it is assured
that the commission will hold a review
of the matter here at sojne date in the
near future.

they succeeded in saving all the furni-
ture ^n the first floor with the excep-
tion of a davenport too large to get
through the door. The Kohnek family
took refuge at the home of E. E. Gray.
Mr. Kohnek, who is an employe at the
paper mill, bought the property about
three years ago. Following the pur-
chase of the house, the family moved
to Chisholm. They returned to Grand
Rapids at the beginning of the winter.
The property was insured.

frankTockIfeLler
known in virginia

Franklin Mine of Republic

Company Was Named

for Him.
Virginia, Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Virginia people are
much interested in the Associated
Press dispatches from Cleveland. Ohio,
telling of the serious illness of Frank
Rockefeller, brother of the old king,
John D., as he used to come here In

I

the early mining days of the city.
The Franklin mine here, one of the

]
properties of the Republic Iron & Steel
company, was named for Mr. Rocke-
feller and the sick man and his broth-
er, John D., had expensive litigation
over possession of the valuable prop-
erty its ownership being one of the
points over which they "fell out."

HIBBING WOMAN'S
FATHER IS CALLED

Palmer, Mich., April 13.—Nels Nel-
son, a resident of Palmer for the past
thirty-five years, died at his home
Monday afternoon, after an illness
from stomach trouble, from which he
had been ailing for the past three
months. He was 57 years old and, be-
sides his widow, is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Fred Beckstrom of
Hibblng, Minn., and Miss Ellen Nel-
son of Hooper, Wash., and four sons
at Palmer. The funeral will probably
be held Saturday afternoon from the
Nelson home.

HIBBING AWAITING
ALDRICH'S COMING

Hibblng, Minn., April 13.—The Ibcal
people interested in the evangelistical
campaign to be opened here Sunday
by Rev. Mr. Aldrlch, the Billy Sunday
of this section, who has Just closed
a successful revival In Eveleth, are
working hard to insure the success
of the inaugural services. The cam-
paign is to continue five weeks. Al-
though the M. E. church congregation
is credited with being against the
Aldrlch revival, it is stated that Rev.
R. W. Adair, Its pastor, will make the
opening addresa here Sunday night
and introduce the evangelist to the
big audience expected.

C. M. KING WOULD
ORGANIZE COMPANY

Deer River, Minn., April 13.—C. M.
King of Deer River, county commis-
sioner for the First district, has writ-
ten to Governor Burnqulst asking for
authorization to form a company of
volunteers in Deer River. Mr. King
has been a strong advocate of peace
but now that war has been declared he
believes that the United States should
use every resource to crush the Ger-
man war machine and thus bring
about a lasting peace.

FORMER CHISHOLM
•TEACHER MARRIES

Chisholm, Minn., April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Announcements have
been received here of the marriage of
Miss Agrnes Bretzke and J. B. Peterson
on April 4 at Blue Earth, Minn., the
home of the bride. Mrs. Peterson for-
merly taught in the schools h?'.e and
until recently was supervisor of muse
and drawing in the Mountain Iron
schools. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will be
at home at the Hartley m'lie after
May 1.

{Serman Writer Says Teu-

tons Must Make No Mis-

take About It.

Amsterdam, via London, April 13.

—

Capt. Persius.' writing in the Berlin
Tagesblatt, says: "It would be a fatal

mistake to regard America's economic
strength as the only Important factor

lor an enemy. The military strength
of the United States is not to be met
with' a shrug of the shoulders, other-
wise we shall make the same mistake
as we did about the military strength
of Britain."
Otto Hoetach, a prominent political

writer, says in the Kreuz Zeitung:
"Germany, in always trying to avoid
a German-American conflict, played
into the hands of our opponents. The
German embassy in Washington should
be blamed for this. It was the weak-
est spot in the whole diplomatic serv-
ice. The kaiser made ever yeffort to
hold America's friendship. ' We cannot
blame him because America is against
us, but we do blame the German-Amer-
icans."

AMERICAN SOUHERS
OUGHt TO BE HEALTHY

PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR
QUITS BIWABIK WORK

Biwablk, Minn., April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—H. W. Graef, physi-
cal instructor of the local schools, re-
signed and left Sunday for Chicago,

,

where he has accepted a position with
the schools under the civil service
law. Mrs. Graef left on Wednesday to
Join her husband at the Windy City.

Virginia Zionist Meeting.
Virginia, Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Members of the Virginia
and Eveleth Zionist club will meet at

Bros., plumbing concern.

GRAND RAPIDS WOMAN
IS RECRUITING OFFICER

I

Grand Rapids. Minn., April 13.— (Spe-i
cial to The Herald.)—Frances Wlnsor
has received an appointment as naval
recruiting officer for iGrand Rapids.
Mayor C. M. Erskine received last
week a request from the naval depart-
ment to recommend some young laay
for this appointment and Miks Wlnsor
was selected.

• «

Grand Rapids Home Bnrned.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 13.—The

home of Joe Kohnek, In the eastern
portion of the village, was destroyed
by fire early Wednesda/"^orTilng. "rhe
building was located four blocks- be-
yond the last hydrant so no effort was
made by firemen to string hose, but

IF BAOK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occa-

sionally If You Eat Meat

Regularly.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-known authority. Meat forms
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores
so they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-
ble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi-
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in

th© kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine eo it

no longer causes Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot

Iniyre; makes a delightful effervescent
lltnla-water drink which all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to "keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications.—Advertisement.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BALL AT
CHISHOLM APRIL 20

Chisholm, Minn., April 13.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The annual junior-
senior ball will be given in the gymna-
sium of the new high school on Friday
evening, April 20. Di Marco's ten-piece
orchestra of Hibblng will furnish tiih

music, and the decorations will be in
the national colors. President Henry
Tomfohr of the junior class has name<j
the following committee on decora-
tions: Charlesworth Sullivan, Wayne
Hepola, Julia Basalek, Alice Bergeron,
Ruth Casey and Kathleen Harrington.

MAYOR BARRETT OF
GILBERTRECOVERS

Gilbert, Minn. April 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Dr. Barrett mayor of
Gilbert, who had an attack of small-
pox that confined him to his bed two
weeks or so, has entirely recovered and
is attending to his private and public
duties again.

HIBMg' BRIEFS.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 13.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The assault charge of
Louis Fennell against Sam Yanne, both
of Hibbing, was settled out of cour^
yesterday.
The members of the Hibbing base-

ball team are practicing daily at the
baseball park.
John Eastman, township clerk, A'is-

ited In Virginia yesterday.
The Lake Superior Tax association

members were at the village hall yes-
terday.
Court Officer William Wilson is ill

at his home with an attack of tonsili-
tis.

Range Probation Officer C. E. Everett
was in Virginia yesterday.

Fe^v Range S)acl(erM.
Hibbing, Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—There are few slack-
ers on the Mesaba Iron range or in
Hibbing. The reported rush of appli-
cants for marriage licenses in the "Twin
Cities, Duluth and in/Chicago Is not
being duplicated here ^d Marriage
Clerk Axel Holm at the village hall
has issued but one license since the
declaration of war between the United
States and Germany.
"They cannot say that the young men

of Hibblng are hiding.

Should Profit By Lessons'

Learned in British Army,

Says Surgeon.
London, April 13.—The American sol-

dier ought to be the healthiest soldier

in the world because he starts out
backed by a medical organization that
has been given all the lessons learned
hy the British army in its three years'
experience in this greatest of wars.
This statement, made by Sir Alfred

Keogh, surgeon-general of the British
army, to an Associated Press repre-
sentative, revealed for the first time
the co-operation the Vnedlcal branches
of the American and British armies
have maintained since the early days
of the war. For this the American
people must thank Sir Alfred.
Right now. Sir Alfred said, there are

in this country four leading United
States army medical men who have
been studying the British medical and
sanitary arrangements in France and
who have studied the royal army medi-
cal corps at home.

Former Michigan Sheriff Die*.
Hibblng, Minn., April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles O'Rourke,
formerly sheriff of Ontonagon county,
Mich., died yesterday, and Bryan
O'Rourke, a brother, living here, left
to be present at the funeral. The- late
Mr. O'Rourke was well known In Hlb-
bing because of his frequent visits
here.

Grand Rapid* Fire.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 13.

—

Fire Wednesday evening destroyed the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCabe,
the blaze starting in the second story
from unknown cause as the family
was sitting in the living room below.
Aided by neighbors the McCabes car-
ried out most of their furniture and
firemen prevented the adjoining home
of Mark Wall from catching fire. The
McCabes carried only |400 insurance.
A brushfire south of the river started
about the time the McCabe house was
burning and this added to the excite-
ment, but it was soon extinguished.

Two Injnred in Payal.
Eveleth, Minn., April 13.—The ex-

plosion of a pall of powder in the
Fayal mine Tuesday evening caused
injuries to be sustained by William
Levlne and John Tonich, the former
being badly scorched about the head
and may lose his eyesight. The other
was not badly burned.

•

Pastor Has NumeroaH Datten.
Virginia, Minn., April 13.—Rev. J.

I. Fadum, Norwegian Lutheran pas-
tor, has returned and accepted a call
from the congregation of the Cook
Norwegian Lutheran church. He will
also have congregations at Angora,
Bear River, Celina. Tower, Cotton,
Canyon, Winton and Ely.

Rev. Fadum was for many years
pastor of Virginia. <

Virginia Girl Retarns.
Virginia, Minn., April 13— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Bertha Chase
returned Tuesday from Palatka. Fla.,
where she spent the past month as the
guest of her parents.

ClUsholin Twin* Born.
Chisholm, Minn.. April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ol-
son are the parents of tv/ins, a boy and
a girl, born on Easter. Mr. Olson is a
member of the local postoffice force.

TO KNOCK "BLOCK" OFF

WOULB-BE SUCKER

Chicago Man Looking for

Brother-in-Law Who
Wants to Marry, y

Chicago, April IS.—A tall, capable
looking male was an early arrival at
the marriage license bureau today.
"Me?" he inquired. "No, I'm mar-

ried anyway. I'm just waiting for my
brother-in-law. His name is Chester
Sterette. His mother told him if he
dodged duty at this time he needn't
come home again, But he said he waa
going to get married anyway. So I
just laid off work today and I'm wait-
ing for Chester. First I'm going to
argue with him. If that doesn^t do any
good. I'm just naturally going to
knock his block offi"
The rangy individual, tranquil, com-

posed but vigilant, resumed his watch.

JEWS PLEDGE SUPPORT.
Duluth Hebrew Brotherhood Passes

Resolutions Backing Up U. S.

The Duluth Hebrew brotherhood held
its regulai- meeting last night at tCn
Maccabee hall. The spirit of patriot-
ism manifested at the meeting was
fervent and genuine. Several members
of the brotherhood are members of
the naval militia, who left with the
naval reserves last Sunday.

Patriotic speeches were made by '

various members in regard to the war
existing between this country and Ger-
many. A motion was unanimously
carried to draft a resolution to the
effect that the D\iluth Hebrew broth-
erhood stands behind this country In
her present crisis. M. S. Wlnthrop
was. appointed by President Robert
Buc'kman to draw up the resolutions,
which are as follows:

"Whereas, A state of war now ex-
ists between the United States and a
foreign country, and whereas many of
our members have enlisted and left
for duty with the naval militia in de-
fense of our country, and, whereas. It
Is the duty of every last man who lives
under the American flag to siFpport his
country, therefore, be it

"Resolved, by the Duluth Hebrew
brotherhood, in mass meeting assent-
bled, that we express our deepest pride
in the brave lads of the naval reserve
who left Duluth last Sunday to do
their duty in this grave emergency,
and, we particularly resolve at this
time to offer to the United States of
America our undivided support and
devotion and pledge to the president
of the United States our lives and

; treasures in defense of this republic,
1
the greatest exponent of peace and

I enlightenment among the nations,
i "THE DULUTH HEBREW BROTHER-

HOOD.
"By M. J. SEGAL,

"Secretary."

Albom Woman Operated On.
Alborn, Minn., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Solon Wood was
seized with an attack of appendicitis
last Friday and hurried to St. Luke's
hospital, Duluth, where a a^ucccssful
operation was performed and she is
reported rapidly recovering.

» —
Five Haadred Rerraita Daily.

Chicago, April 13.—Five hundred re-
cruits are received daily at the Great
Lakes training station, according to

; Capt. W. A. Moffett. who said today
j

he expected this number to be in-
creased to 600 or 700 by next week.

*

Baying Norwegian Ships.
London, April 13.—A Copenhagen

dispatch says the Danish newspapers
report that Americans are buying a
majority of the Norwegian ships un-
der construction in American ship-
yards.

•

Flag Must Fly.
Globe, Ariz., April 13.—An American

flag must fly from every business
house, store front and vehicle in
Globe, as a result of an ordinance
passed today by the city counclL

Wrinkles -Sallow

Complexions
RENEW YOUTHFUL BEAUTY
Try Tliia Frenolt Beauty Recipe

Toniglit.
Many a wrinkled, hollow-

cheeked aged-looking woman has
quickly made herself look most
beautiful, youthful and charm-
ing by means of the following
simple French Beauty Recipe. Try
this tonight. Merely wash your
face In warm water and rub in
a teaspoonful or two of Creme
Tokalon Roseated. In the morn-
ing wash the face with cold wa-
ter and rub in more Creme Tcika-
lon Roseated, which you will find
entirely different from any other
creams. Day by day watch how
the old, hardened, coarse, sallow
skin becomes new, fresh, soft and
youthful-looking. If you have bad
wrinkles get a box of Japanese
Ice Pencils and use them in con-
nection with the cream, anQ you
can get quick action on the deep-
est wrinkles, no matter of how
long standing—Glass Block store,
Orpheum pharamacy, W. A. Ab-
bott and George A Gray Co., or
most any good druggist or de-
partment store in this city. Suc-
cess guaranteed or money re-
funded.

B.inishc-. c'wrv compU'xion
bhmish iinJ )>ivcs new

4

I
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NOT ESPECIAL-
ly the style of a

hat or the color

of a hat or the

beautiful work-
manship goes to make dis-

tinctive millinery — it is

all three cleverly com-
bined. Well-dressed wom-
en you admire know this

fact and buy their hats where they are as-

sure : •: such results. The patrons of

the Silberstein & Bondy Co. belong to

that class.

Sec Our Millinery

OfferingsforSaturday

and be convinced. 100 Banded Sport Hats — Sailors in

I.i^ere, Milan. lapanese Braids and polished Cire effects,

Mushrooms. Sombrero, Chin Chin. High Crowns, Sail-

old, .-teel gray, bottle green, sand, black and two

n<

LAST MEETING

FORJOUNCIL

Prince Would Wind Up OkJ

Commission's Business

Saturday.

D. H.. 4-4«-17

or> in g
tones.

Tremendous Values at

Merritt Will Leave Sick

Room to Attend; New

Regime Monday.

Mayor Prljpr^hls mornlngr Issued a

call for a \L/;ial meetlngr of th»^

council tomonWv- mornlnsr, the last of

the present city cominiasion.
,

The meeting ttHI begin at 10 o'ck>ck

and it is the plan of Mayor Prince to

finish all the work on file before th©
new commission takes office next
Monday noon.
Commissioner Merritt, utilities head,

who will go out of offlec Monday,
sent word that he will be present at
the meeting. He is still under the care
of a special nurse at his home In

Oneota. _ ^, , ^
Mavor Prince will perform his last

official act as chief executive of the
cltv, when he opens bids at 11

o'clock Monday morning on furnish-
ing the city with bonds for the new
commissioners and other city offlclalSj

including the clerk, treasurer and
audltoi-. He will go out of office at
noon Monday.
Yesterday afternoon Commissioner-

elect Phillips and Judge Harry W.
Lanners took their oaths of office
before Cltv Clerk Borgen. Commis-
sioner Voss took his oath l»«t

Wednesday. Mayor-elect Magney and
Judges Smallwood and Cutting havte

until Monday neon to take their oaths.

woulFcheck

speculation

Big Margins Now Demanded

of Gamblers in

Grain.

All Shirts
received this season are marked at

prices based on cost at time of pur-

chase. Although advance orders for

fall cost more. Buy what y^iu can now.

Beautiful Madras. Oxford and Pure

Silk—$1.50 to $10.00.

Slewed's fZ\asi.rs 304 West Superior St.

Union Mad*

Nlfhj, Skape-Keephi^, Popular

Skap«»—For Yoim^ Men

$3.50
See yo^ir dealer

Look for the name

T. W. Stevenson Co.
Wholesalers ^finv.crtpoli$

J

TWO OReANlZATIONS

WANT scon RETAINED

Rotary Club and Building
j

«"""«> «'<

Mr. Scott and favoring his reappjint-
ment at this time.

1 The failure of the city to reappoint
Mr Scott would l>c a reflection upon
efficient puhlic service, states Mr. Wall.

1 The appointment of an assessor, at-
' torney, auditor and clerk will come up
when the !iew coniniissiuii organizes

t»rnoon.

Managers Commend :IROMVVOOD VOLUNTEERS

Assessor-s Record.
I

ARE GIVEN SENDOFF

Two commuuicatiDns Indorsing tJie I

reappointment of City Assessor Scott
|

were received this morning by City
|

Ork Borgen.

The letters, which commend the work
of Assessor Scott during the last four

years, will be referred to the new city

c<i;nir.i.«slon at Ita first meeting Mon-
day afternoon.
The I omniunications are from the

Rotarv club and the Building Owners
Managers association and nre

Ironwood. Mich.. April 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Over fifty volunteers

left this city at 2 p. m. today for Es-

canaba to be examined for military

service. The Ironwood City band lead

the procession to the train and went
as far as Bessemer with the recruit*.

The local G. A. R., Spanish war vet-

eran.s. Moose lodge drill team and 2.000

school children accompanied the vol-

unteers to the train. All business

houses were closed during parade

In view of the prevailing high,

levels of prices and dangerous posi-

tion of the grain markets, members
of the Duluth board of trade are en-

deavoring to check speculation on tl»e

part of their customers as far as pos-
sible.
Margins of t5@40r a bushel were

demanded today on whiat trades, with
tile Chicago May future especially sig-
naled out in the way of extra pro-
tection. On that account the aver-
age speculator found himself shut out
"and some liquidation was precipitated
towards the close of today's market
on account of the demands from
brokers for additional margins if

trades were to be carried ovt-rnlslu.
In that connection, the followins

notice was Issued by a Minneapolis
grain and stock house with Duluth
connections:
"We must have 35 cents per bushel

margin on wheat, 26 cent<j on corn
and 10 cents on oats from now on.
Those margins will be increased as
the price advances."

FATHER AND SON

FACE SAME CHARGE

Chisholm Men Must Furnisti

$2,600 Bond to Gain

Freedom.
Samuel W. and Izze Baer, father

and son, secretly indicted by the gr»nd

Jury at Virginia on April 6, were ar-

raigned before District Judge Fesler

this morning and entered pleas of not
guUty to the four counts against
them.
One indictment charges that they

conducted a place at 116 I.Ake str»et,

Chisholm. as a house of 111 fame, on
Feb. 17 last. Three other coimts
charging infractions of the li<Xuor

laws were also found.
.Tudge p-csler fixed the bail at $1/S00

for each man and until they can r*is8

the money they will be' confined^ In

the county jail.

CHIEF CONSOLIDATED
^'

TAKING OUT RICH ORE,

It is reported from Tlntic that tHe

Chief Consolidated is taking out more

of the rich silver ore that is encouti-»r

tcred now and then on the 600. TOO

and even as deep as the 1,800 foot

level, or near the water table.

The ore is said to carry up to 750

and 1.000 ounces silver, worth ap-
proximately $600 to $700 a ton.

Years ago the old Mammoth
sliipped tars of ore from its deeT>

levels that brought $76,000 to $100.-

000 a car. The Centennial-Kureka
shipped cars reported to have brought
$125,000 gross.
Many of the old Tintic mines have

encountered large pockets of this char-
acter of ore. It is known, too. that

some of the largesr and richest ore

bodies in the Gemini .and other mines

and ...—..--

signed bv Charles Oppel. secretary, and
Whitn-y Wall, president, rtspectivcly,

j
Each volunte^^r was presented with a

of th*- two organlrationa. box of candy by the ladles of Iron-

Mr' <»ppel states that re.<iolution8 1 wood. Several other men have vol-

wer«» adopt.cd bv the Rotary club >cs- unteercd but have not been accepted

terdav noon r-nn-m- nding the work of ' because of being married.

A I

To sell the best there is

—that is The Columbia's

highest ambition.

To see every customer

well satisfied is the motive

power behind this ambi-

tion.

To keep ahead of this

ever growing city, and to

stay at the head of cloth-

ing stores — that is what
we are working for.

ThV'fot^emost makers of

clothes^ud^other apparel

are proud to be represented

by this store.

No industry in our coun-

try has advanced in great-

er strides than that of

ready-to-wear clothes.

Few are the men who
cannot be fitted better here

than by the average mer-

chant tailor.

«

There is a $40 grade of

workmanship in our $20
and $25 Suits and Over-

coats. The difference in

price is a difference in fab-

ric only.

# * ..

This season's "military

effect", with its slightly

accentuated shoulders, the

high chest, the defined

waist line and with coat

skirts a trifle more flared,

is found in our latest ar-

rivals of suits for young
men.

Come in tomorrow for a

trv-on.

Foot Note:
Walk in Hanan

Shoes.

Duluth,
Minn.

^MTNIM C%)

At Third
Ave. West

Head TJne:
Stetson Hats and

Heidcaps.

m

iv
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Killed byPoisons
All scientists agree that polgonous

products In the blood are eliminated
by the kidiiej-s. The kidneys act as a
kind of filter for these products. When
the kidneys are changed or degener-
ated, by disease or old age. then thes«

poisons are retained In the body. If

we wish to prevent old age coming on
too soon, or if we want to increase

our chances for a long life. Dr. Pierce

of the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y..

says that you should drink plenty of

water daily between meals and with

yrt«r meals to flush the kidneys. Then
procure at your nearest drug store

Anurlc. This Anuiic drives the uric

acid out. , . , .

If we wish to keep our kidneys in

the best condition a diet of milk and
vegetables, with only little meat once

a day i« the most miltable. Drink

nieiitv of pure water, take Anuric

Kee\imes a day for a month^ Anuric

L many time* more potest than

mhU and dissolves uric acid as hot

•ater does auirar. .-

—

HOT FLASHES AND PAIN

Uttle Falls. Minn.—'Some years ago
I was all run-
down and weak. I
also had gastric
stomach trouble.
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-
tion and Golden

there have been traced to the water

* Samples of 100 to 200 ounces a ton

in silver are not untisual near the

2,000. or water table. In Tintics big-

gest mines.

woulTregulate
sale of explosives

Bill to License Firms Pre-

sented in Wisconsin

Senate.
Madison. Wis.. April It—A bill to

reguUte the sale of explosives and nre-

arms to private parties during the war

";^'e

*The* senate adopted a resolution by
Brav memorializing congress for an^ap-

About three years' proprlation to mark the grave of tren,

t«ol became run- William Henry Harrison^ once go^

down agn
would ha

of cigarettes in
hear uoon its face a stated cash value prohlbitmg the sale

and^shalf be redeemable only in cash VVlsconsln. was killed,

for the amount stated thereon upon -phe state aftalra committee intro-

DreB.ntatlou of an amount aggregfttmg
! ^uced ^ bm to cover the situation of

25 cents or over of redemption value
, brewing plants in territories which

and only by the person, firm, or cor-
j y^^^^ ^^.y, of which there are several in

noration issuing the same. The bill i Madison. The bill provides that such

would go Into effect Jan. 1. 19J»^ , |
plants may continue to operate^ ajid to

The Otto WU. which would regulate
, g^n their product in territory

the use of trading stamps in the state,! ncense is granted
was killed. 76 to 2. The Kvam bill.'

for a $6,000 license in each county for

every trading stamp concern l» the

<»tate al.so was killed.

By" a vote of 33 to 49 the Grell bill..1

e ana lo 4, _ f-^
in which ! \\l-^^

>»^ji \ T^i ; was Introduced In the senate toda
Medical Discovery

I ^*;j^^"y;,'^;;'g^d if. their sale will
cured me and
built nie up In
the best of health

m "l\ ernor of the' Northwest territory.

1. » The assembly. 63 to 21. sent t

« K r ^°' grossment the Hart substitute, pr
flashes and severe jting the use of trading stamps '-

to en-

grossmeni mr ««... —-^ P'"w\-'
(ting the use of trading stamps In \V 18-

palna in my back and side; this wasjconsin and providing for the enforce-

due to my age. It was only necessary ment of the law by
^*?*„"\*'/„,^f;r>'

*"*

for me to use Just a few bottles of the food d/Pa'-i'rtJJ *nv tradhig sUmos or
•Prescription- at this time to bring ^e hl^bUs the u-e of^an> trad^g -^amps^or

through this period in splendid shape. !tf/„ufacturer packer or dealer may
There is no better medicine for woni- i^ue any sHp. ticket or check with the
en. I am glad to recommend it."— | ggj^ of any goods, wares or merchan

MRS. C. FRIEND. 61^gird Street. N. E-jdlse. which silip.

Both houses adjourned until Monday
evening.

AN AGED COUPLE
Tell How They Regained

Strength and Vigor.

Steubenvl^le. Ohio.—"My husband is

79 years old and I am 78 years of age

and we ovffe our good health to Vlnol,

the greatest strength creator and
medicine there is. When eitlier one
of us get into a weakened, run-down
condition. Vinol has never failed to

build us up and restore strength. We
have ofben said we would not be liv-

ing now were it not for Vlnol."

—

MARY A. LEE.
We guarantee Vinol to create

strength for feeble old people.

Wm. A. Abbett Drug Co.. Byers'
treasurer

Pharmacies, t^lon D'-"*^
^^J^f^V^^^*^^ ' Prof. A. G. Tc

Pharmacy. Orpheum t^harmacy. uu-
AlBO At the leading drug stores

MUNGER FARMERS
ORGANIZE CLUB

son of the Duluth Central high school

spoke on testing cows for milk pro-

duction, and H. G. Larson, county
agricultural agent, talked on ' Feed-
ing the Dairv Calf." ^ .

The Munger School club reported
that it had held two entertainments
during the winter which had netted

Pictures were bought for the
school room. .Seven meraoera of thf;

club signed up for the boys' and

girls' potato growing competition.
The milk producers present agreed

to co-operate In the matter of hav-.
Ing their dairy cattle Inspected for
tuoerculosis, but were unanimously
opposed to the proposed action of the
city to compel Inspection when a
great many shippers of milk from
outside points are permitted to come
in without inspection. The discrimi-
nation was declared to be unfair.

Seven Members Sign Up

for Potato Growing

- Contest
Th<; Munger Farmers' club was or-

ganized with eleven charter members
yesterday at the "farmers' Institute

conducted under the auspices of the

county agricultural agent at Munger
Officers elected were: C
president; Oliver Hicks, vice presi-

dent; A. A. Holt, secretary; Charles

HERE IS PROMPT REUEF FROM

THAT TIRED, WORN-OUT FEEUNG

ticket or check shall In U Mlnn^U towM.
4 I • < . tj

Prof. A. G. Tolaas of the state uni-

versity discussed the subject of so-

lecUng seed poUtoes, Prof. B. P. Glb-

That Afflicts So Wany People Just at

This Season.

If you are csaily fatigued, if you
find your appetite railing, and are

gradually losing your energy and a

feeling of weakness and lassitude is

creeping over your entire body, do not
disregard nature's warning signal. .

These sj'mptoms mean that you are

about to succumb to the impurities

.that have been accumulating In your
W. Jeffry. I

ygjgj^j ^^^ winter, clogging up your
blood supply and rendering you to-

tally unfit for the Important change

In seasons about to take place.

It is highly Important that you give

vour system a general houecleanlng,

that you purify your blood Md cImum

it of all impurities, so as to be pre-

pared to combat the many aliments

so common during spring and sum-
mer.

. A few bottles of S. S. S., the great

blood medicine, will purify your_

blood, thoroughly purge It of all ac-

cumulations, renew your appetite and
give new strength and vitality to your

whole body. The feeling of debility

and weakness will immediately dis-

appear, and you will be deliglited at

the buoyant and vigorous condity

that will take Ita place.
|

8. S. S. Is guaranteed purely veg
table, and thousands take it regularl>_

every spring. You can obtain It at

any drug store. Write for interesting

literature, which can be had by ad-

dTMBlng Swift Specific Co., 76 SwUtt

Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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More High Grade
Merchandise at

Lower Prices
AVe'vc added a few more money-saving op-

portunities to our former list of good things.

Our Mr. Lruen goes to Xew York tomor-
row to buy summer apparel and we want to

dispose of certain remaining Hues purchased
earlier in the season.

The majority of them are every bit as good
today as when they were purchased—but we
wish to make room for new arrivals and also

give our customers a few genuine bargains at

the same time.

Remember I when we say these are real op-

portunities, we mean it, and a visit to our store

will prove it.

Misses' "Higher Cost" Suits
Reduced $5.00 to $10.00 from former selling prices, ^faterlals

of Poiret t-.vills. Gabardine*, English serges, Burello?, velours.

Some are dressy models. Others are smart and tailored

styles; belled and straight line. Colors, navy, tan, Belgium,
Beige.

Dresses for Afternoon and Street Wear
Xavy reduced from $5.00 to ^IS.CO.

Party Dresses at $16.75
Just as gocd as ever only partly soiled. Can be easily

cleaned. We want to dispose of these garments in one week.
\Ve could easily do it in one day if Duluth women knew
what values are among the lot. (Xonc were ever sold less

than $25.00).

Blouses at $2.00
Of crepe de chine, French voile and other novelty materials.

One and two of a style. (These were never sold for less

than $3.00 before).

Blouses at $3.95
^faterials of pussy willow, crepe de chine, and a few

Georgettes. Only a few of each style. Colors, white, flesh,

rose, nile. Sizes 36 to 44. (These were never sold for less

than $5.00). •

Japanese Kimonos at 89c
Imported Japanese Crepe Kimonos. Colors rose and blue.

To close out and make room for new spring garments. (None
sold for less than «1.25).

Sateen Petticoats
$1.00 values 79c Sateen
$1.25 values ": 79c Sateen
$1.75 values $1-00 Heatherbloom.

Special Millinery Sale for Saturday
Black Lisere Straws, Milan Hemp Straws,

Hemps $5.00

All other $5.00 hats at $3.50

All other $7.00 hats at $4.50

If you really want to effect some splendid savings, come
early and get first choice of these good things.

^^^W. H. BRUEN & CO.*

ALIENS SAY

THEY VOTED

Many Foreign-Born Believe

Full Citizenship Papers

Unnecessary.

Several Admit Illegal Voting

During Last Few

Years.

NAVY BEAN NOVT IN ARISTOCRATIC aASS
® ® ® ® ® ®

"SOY BEAN" REPLACING OLD STAND-BY

April 13. 1917.

r

1

Mark Twain, after his first visit to the Uawaiian Islands, said
in an Interview: "The music of the Hawaiians, the most fascinating
in the world, is still in my ears and haunts me sleeping and wak-
ing. I can still hear the pulsing of the surf at Waikikl, see the
plumy palms drowsing by the shore, the garlanded crags, and the
leaping cascade-s. and this music fills me with the spirit of Its

woodland solitudes." Just as this music facinated the beloved
.\merlcan humorist and author, so has it captivated thousands of
people from both hemispheres who annually stop at the islands.

Much of the novel tone quality and individuality of Hawaiian
music is due to the ukulele. Koa, a rare and valuable native wood,
Is used in the manufacture of a genuine ukulele, as no other wood
produces the same deep, mellow tone.

UKULELE SALE
I.*<)nard Xunojs' Genniiic Hawaiian Vkulclcs, Koa Wood, Finest

Made, Represents Ibe Staiul,ird.

Regularly $25.0 —Anniversary price $18.00

Regularly $18.00—Anniversary price $13.50

Regularly $15.00—Anniversary price $ 9.95

Regularly $12.00—Anniversary price $ 7.50

Regularly $ 7.50—Anniversary price $ 4.95

MR. CLINTON JOHNSON
Duluth's Most Popular Kxponcnt of the ITiulelc. Will Demonstrate

This Instrument SATUIIDAY AiTERXOON AND EVENING.

c
fiOSTON MUSIC CO.

Victrola Dealers of Duluth.

18 LAKE AVENUE NORTH.

City Briefs
Steivart-Macklntosh, Inc.

Service printers, 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

Oimed Lot In Daluth.
Mrs Amv G. Flick, who died Jan.

11, 1916, at Los Angeles, Cal., leav-
ing: a large estate, was the owner of
a lot in Crescent View addition to
Duluth worth $600, according to papers
filed here in district court today ask-
ing that her will be admitted to pro-
bate here and that the Los Angeles
Trust & Savings bank of Los Angeles
be appointed executor. Her heirs are
a husband, Samuel Flick, and two
daughters.

Onr Ice Cream Special
For this Sunday is Palmer House Ice
Cream and special vanilla—a two-layer
brick. Brldgeman-Russell company.

liSMt Day of PaKMorer.
The last day of Passover will be ob-

served with a special service this eve-
ning at Teinplfi Emanuel, Seventh ave-
nue east and Second street. Dr. Mau-
rice Lefkovits will preach on "The
Russian Revolution, a New Exodus."
The services will begin at 8 o'clock.

Will Contlnne ServIccH.
Regular Sunday services will be con-

tinued at the Woodland Methodist Epis-
copal church despite the absence of
the pastor, Rev. R. E. Miller, according
to an announcement made today by the
trustees. Next Sunday afternoon Rev.
IT. A. Ingham, pastor of Endion M. E.
church, will preach at the 4 o'clock
service, and on the following Sunday,

'^.

C«r^ki raUiM rvim

J
For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants'

ARE YOU A

MONEY SAVER?
We put it squarely

up to you, gentlemen.
The best argument in

favor of our clothes is

the merchandise itself.

You will never realize

their quality until you
actually see them.

Don't say "It can't

be done." Investigate

before you pass judg-
ment.

SEE OUR SPECIAL

YOU ACTUALLY SAVE $5

The Fashion Park Agency.

fLCom^Soa
^r.

13 and 15 East Superior St.

\==

Duluth grocers believe they have
found a good substitute for the navy
bean, which has advanced greatly In

price in the last year. It is the "soy
bean," sometimes called the Japanese
or Chinese bean, and which up to re-

cently was In America only as fodder.

With thousands of soldiers on the
border last summer, the common navy
bean, formerly the restaurant "stand-
by," climbed rapidly in price. Agri-
cultural experts then began to look for
a substitute and finally lit on the soy
bean.
As a plant it has been used for some

time as fodder, according to Mark
Thompson, superintendent of the North-
east Experimental farm. For this pur-
pose it was considered richer than even
red clover or prairie hay and almost as

Laxity in regard to the registration

of foreign-born residents in Duluth is

apparent, according to statements made
by aliens seeking citizenship papers at

the office of United States Commission-
er Arch L. Le Rue. Two men who had
.secured only their first papers told Mr.
Le Rue yesterday that tliey had been
voting here for years.
These men, said Mr. Le Rue, were of

the opinion that It was unnecessary
for an alien to secure full citizenship
rights before he could become a legal
voter. The applicants were given full
Information as to the requirements for
securing the risrht- of franchise.

"Tills n;Mtter is very important right
now," said Mr. Le Rue, "owing to the
large number of aliens who have taken
out first papers and also because many
aliens have neglected for years to be-
come citizens. A checking up of such
men coming to the polls to vote would
liave a desirable effect In stimulating
them to apply for citizenship rights.
It is a common occurrence to have
aliens say that they had been voting
for several years previous to their ap-
plication for their papers."

OUR ICE CREAM
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

Palmer House Ice Cream

and Special Vanilla

A 2-Layer Brick, pcrqt...5Oc

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

April 22, Rev. J. G. Schaibly, pastor of
Grace M. E, church, will preach. On
April 29, Dr. William C. Hodgson, dis-
trict superintendent of the Duluth dis-

trict, will conduct the service. It is

possible that by May 1 arrangements
will have been made for a regular pas-
tor for the church.

Bant Ii^nd Ice Co. Offlor.
Formerly in .Sellwood building, now

at 9 South Fifth avenue west.

Toarney Will Begin Satarday.

The grade school basket ball tour-
nament to determine the city
championship will begin at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the Morgan
Park school gymnasium. If the
round-robin series of contests is t not
finished by 5 o'clock, the players
will be entertained at supper, after
which the final games will be played.
J. R. Batchelor, recfeatiOnal director,

is in charge.
m

Pleads Not Gallty.
Archie Thitlando. 29, pleaded not

guilty when arraigned in police court
this morning on a charge of having as-
saulted Frans Johnson near the union
station yesterday. Thitlando's trial

was set for Monday atfernoon.

Denies Passing Worthies* Cheeks.

Joseph B. Goggln, 51. who was ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of passing
worthelss checks, pleaded not guilty
when arraigned in police court this
morning and his trial was set for Mon-
day afternoon. He is charged with
having passed a check for $10, made
payable to E. H. Borth on the Proctor
State bank. ^—

.

Nonsnpporter Sent to Farm.
Julius Dittman will have to spend

sixty days on the work farm for hav-
ing failed to support his wife. Minnie
Dittman. The former was arrested re-

cently on a'chagre of nonsupport and
this morning was found guilty.

m
They Are Here.

Third shipment. Hurry! This is the
third shipment new pinch back over-
coats or suits, in new colors, for $15.

My steps save you dollars. Bolland's
Suit Shop. 313 West Superior street,

Second floor.
•— m

Discusses X-Ray.
Dr. J. R. Kuth led a discussion on

"The Bone in X-Ray Diagrams" at the
monthly meeting of the St. Louis Coun-
ty Medical socity last night at the
Commercial club. Twenty members of

the society attended.
• —

Dlsenxses Weather Bureau's Work.
H. W. Richardson, head of the

weather bureau in Duluth, was speak-
er* at the meeting of the Glen-Hunt-
Wood club last night. Mr. Richardson
discussed many interesting features re-

garding the work of the bureau.
^ »

Ask Sidewalk Extension.
Property owners filed a petition this

morning for the extension of the side-

walk in South First avenue east, from
lot 3, block 1, Industrial division to

Morse street. The application will be
referred to the public works division.

—

^

Fire Alarm Delays Inspeotlon.
While CommissHners Silbersteln and

Voss were making an inspection of the

central fire headquarters at Sixth ave-
nue west this morning an alarm was
received and the men were called out to
Twenty-eighth avenue west. The of-

ficials postponed the inspection until

next week.

United States Marshal Will Sell Boat.
The motor boat. Viking II, will be

sold by the United States government
at the office of Deputy Marshal J.

Scott Cash at 10 a. m.. Aprir21. The
Viking was libeled some time ago, an
attachment having been filed against
her by J. M. Gordon. John H. Norton
Is acting as attorney for the libellant.

My Klllarney Rose.
Likes Borth's shirts—and so will yours.
Borth's Dollar Shirt shop, opposite the

Grand theater.

rich as alfalfa. The season in this
part of the country is too short to
make the soy bean much of a success,
but it is expected that it will be raised
extensively farther South this season.
James Shay, bean expert at the Du-

luth Marine Supply company, declares
that there is a big demand for the soy
bean, because of its low price. Its use
for food purposes here is a new de-
parture, he says, but it is proving pop-
ular.
Ordinary navy beans, Mr. Shay says,

are selling from 14 to 22 cents a pound,
while lima beans are selling between
18 and 20 cents. The soy bean, how-
ever, may be obtained for 12 cents a
pound and sometimes lower.
The soy bean resembles a pea in

shape and size, but is not wrinkled
when dry and in this respect resembles
the ordinary bean.

tional flag on his place of abode and
business.

"Second, That every citizen lend his
efforts to help this country at this time
either with deeds or words

"Third, that all residents, who are
not citizens of this country refrain
from any and all agitation or propaga-
tion of foreign interests.

"Fourth, that personal freedom and
1 roperty possesifed by aliens shall not
be molested as long as they peacefully
pursue their respective occupations.
"Every citizen is requested to attend

a patriotic rally at the Ely opera house
on Saturday evening, April 14, at 8:30
o'clock. Speakers from Duluth and else-
where will give their views on the
present needs of the country. Recruit-
ing officers for the navy and army
will be present and give their ideas of
the importance of the movement. The
country needs you. Show your flag
end let same be displayed on your
premises. Mothers are especially in-
vited to come and listen to the needs
which their sons are called now to de-
fend.
"Make this gathering worthy of the

citizens of Ely. You must be pre.sent."
"GEORGE L. BROZICH,

"Mayor."

DRUNK, NOT A SPY.

Hurry Call to Police Proves to Be

False Alarm.

"Captain, there's a German spy out
here near the union station and I

think he is going to blow up the
place."
This is the message Capt. Fiskett re-

ceived this morning over the telephone.
With visions of an insane person

propably attempting the destruction of
Duluth's "handsome" railroad station,
the captain detailed Patrolman Wood
to the scene.
A few minutes later Patrolman Wood

returned with Paul Rhudolf, the sus-
pected "spy." Paul was booked on a
charge of drunkenness and just as soon
as he Is sober will be taken before
Judge Cutting.
Rhudolf gave his age as 59 and na-

tionality as German.

burst of patriotism two other lads en-
listed. A parade was held and two
bands accompanied the boys to the
train where they were given a rousing
sendoff.
At Caledonia, a village near this

city, five young men joined the colors
and were made the guests of a fare-
well ball and of a big patriotic demon-
stration. They will join the infantry
division of the army.

PUNISHED FOR TAKING CAR.

Clement Holland Must Pay $100 or

Serve Sixty Days.

Clement Holland, 21 years old, must
pay a fine of $100 or serve sixty days
on the work farm for taking an auto-
mobile without the owner's consent.
Last night young Holland was ar-

rested by Patrolman Callahan on a
charge of speeding and shortly after
the arrest was made it was discov-
ered that the prisoner had taken the
car from in front of a downtown mo-
tion picture theater, where it had
been left by the owner, Peter Deloyla

of 204^ Central avenue.
In police court this morning Mr.

Deloyla appeared against Holland, who
admitted his guilt
The charge of speeding waa dropped

after the prisoner had been sentenced
for taking the machine without the
owner's consent.

OBITUARY
Col. Lorcnao P. Darlson, attache to

the Twenty-seventh infantry at
Manila, died at Manila April IS. as
the result of injuries received a fort-
night ago from a bucking horse. H*
was born in Wisconsin in 1869.

m

I
Gen. E2dwln A. MeAlpln, chief owner

of the Hotel McAlpin in New York,
died April 12 at his home in Ossinlng.
He was 71 years ol4. Gen. McAljun
enlisted as a drummer boy in tha
Civil war arui later became captain
of A company. Seventh New York
volunteers. He was many times a
millionaire.

EARLY GRADUATION
TO ENLIST IN ARMY

Winona, Minn., April 13.—(Special to
The Herald.)—In order that Carlin
Dvergsten of Spring Grove, might be
able to respond immediately to the call
of his country, the board of education
called a special meeting and yester-
day authorized his immediate gradua-
tion from high school.
A patriotic demonstration followed

the enlistment. As a result of this

I
FURS

i STORED!

Mrs. J. W. Dorsey and Mrs. W. X.

Moulton of Two Harbors are visiting

In Duluth. -^

E. E. Hickok of Ely is here on busi-
ness. ^ ,

J. J. Desmond, well known Duluth
advertising man, has returned from
Cusson, Minn., where he spent the win-
ter In the employ of the Donkey River
Lumber company.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Funk of St.

Paul are in the city today.
F. R. Gellerman of Cloquet is here on

business. , _,. .

John B. Allison of Ironwood, Mich.,

who has been visiting In Duluth, re-

turned home this morning.
Albert R. Morton, clerk of the pro-

bate court, has been called to Pitts-

burgh on account of the sudden illness

of his father.

PROCUMATION BY

MAYOR OF ELY, MINN.
^ r^ I

Citizens Ordered to Show

Patriotism and Attend

Big Rally.

Ely, Minn., April 13.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Ely will not be behind other

communities In getting in line for the

United States, first and last, as evi-
denced by the following proclamation
issued by Mayor Brozl^h today urging
a display of flags and respect of law
as well as Inviting all to a big rally in

the opera house tomorrow night:
"Whereas, the United States of Amer-

ica has been brought face to face with
the world's war through no fault of
theirs and
"Whereas the traditions and policies

of our government have always been
to uphold the Democratic ideas of gov-
ernment and equal rights for all, it is

therefore
"Ordered first, that every citizen re-

siding within the city pt ^ly manifest
his patriotism by displaying the na-

Bagleyfe? Co.
Jewelers— Silversmiths— Stationers

315 West Superior Street

Established 1885

Military

Wrist
Watches
—$ 10.upwards

The Best Yet—on Sale Today

The Literary Digest
What to Do to Beat Germany
Europe's War Welcome
Prospects of XJ-Boat Success

Don't fail to get this number

—

it la a hummer.
3IAY NUMBERS NOW ON

SALE
Cosmopolitan
Pictorial Review
Argosy
Woman's Home Companion
American Magazine
Read Collier's each week, over

a million sold

Get tho new W^ar Atlas, only 35c
HEADQUARTERS FOR LAT-
EST WAR NEWS AND MAPS

STONE'S BOOK STORE
221 WEST SLTERIOB ST.

105 and 107 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

This Store Is in

Splendid Readiness

with—

Fashion and

Fabrics of

New
Arrivals

—

Received within the
last few days of new
cloth and silk suits.

SMART COATS,
HANDSOME
FROCKS,

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES,

PRETTY SKIRTS
ARTISTIC

MILLINERY,
ETC.

STAIR CARPETS, MAITING

AND CONGOLEUM RUGS

How about that new Stair Carpet or Con-
goleum Rug you need? Buy now at re-

duced prices.

iEIRrS YOyi^ 0FF0I^Tyi[ITY!

Stair Carpet Specials

A good grade Tapestry Carpet,
22 inches wide—can be had in

several colors—a good ^Q^
45c value, per j-ard ^71/
Hemp Stair Carpet, in striped,

brown and green colors, ^Q^
27 in. wide, per yd M'7i/

Congoleum Rugs
Some real values in Congoleum

Rugs.
6x12 size rug, in &«€«•^ i%t^
checks, special V%J«Q5
6x9 size slightly damaged

—

several different Q^ Off
colors, special 9^*03

FIBER MATTING
Just the thing for the bed room—it is color-fast

and easily washed—^per yard ,

Sewing
Machines
We have on hand several models

of the latest Eldridge Rotary Sewing
Machines. Prices up from $22.50.

$1.00
PER
WEEK

Silk Shade Electric Lamps
All silk shade camps—go "ITAf^p' PRICE

1

NGER &
IME BlU WEST END
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
l«ih Ave. W. st
A'mS Supcrnt S»t

'Mi I nitcrsell Them All
'

-r
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If Its From the Public Meat 3Iarket, It Is Good

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
6 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH—Near Corner Superior Street

THERE ARE NO MEATS AS GOOD AS CORH-FED MEATS

Bl Y AXD THK BKST TO EAT.^

You Miss a Treat If Tou Don't
Try Our

MANCHESTER
Pure Pork Brrakfaat Saanaee.

In small links or country style.

STEAKS-
Sirl'^in, Porterhouse.
A big snap 23c

Prime Steer Pot Roant

—

1 fi|»

I'er lb
**"*

Prime Steer Beef Stew— Jg^
I^er lb •

Corned Beef

—

15c
Sutiir cured *••«»

Bay the Economlpal Cat

BONELESS RIB ROAST
These meats are weighed to you
free of bone or waste. -Rolled,

tied and ready for the 23C
oven, 25e and ^*"'

choice1milk-fed
VEAL

15c

20c

25c

Veal Stew

—

Per lb., ISc and.

Veal RoaMt

—

Per lb.. 22c and.

Veal Steak

—

Per lb

Spare Rib!<

—

Shoulder .

.

8c

Little Plflc Pork Roant

—

20c
Per lb

******

LeK Lamb—*
Per lb

Lamb RoaHt—
Per lb

GlKin Bent Creamery Bat-
ter—Per lb

Choice Roa«tlnK Chicken*—
About 4-5 lb. aver.
Per lb

Choice Larxe Fat Hea«— 28C
Per lb

••*"'

45c

30c

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

Both Phones 780.

WE CLOSE AT 5 O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY.
ORDERS RECEIVED UNTIL 3 P. M.

Specials for Saturday
and Monday

—PHONES—
Main Store—Mel. 2155. Grand 522,

—PHONES— ^ ^ „,
Branch Store—MeL 2300. Grand 97.

Gold

27c
'*

23c
Fresh Drenaed Tarkeya— ^fl|»
Per lb., 35« and •""*

MILWALKEK-MADE SAUS.^GE A>D RYE BREAD—DILL PICKLES

$2.80

$1.85

$2.90

$1.80

Hand Kaetse LlaaburRer Cheese.
FreMh Dressed Backs.

FLOUR! FLOUR! .Flour at less than carload prices.

Medal or Radisson Flour for delivery next Tuesday,

98-n) sack. $5.60; 49-lt> sack

APPLES—One hundred boxes extra fancy Wine Saps;

small size; quality supreme; per box

ARMOUR'S HAMMER SOAP—
8 bars for 25c; per box

ORANGES—One hundred boxes best quality Sunkist

Oranges; per case, $3.60; per half case

Canned Goods Specials
Melrose Sweet Peas, per can, lie; per doz..~ $1-30

Genuine Sweet Corn, 2 cans, 25c; per doz. • • Jl.^
Strictly fancy No. 2 size Tomatoes. 2 cans, 25c; per doz.. 51.45

No. 1 can Very Best Corned Beef; regular price 35c, at....ZOc

Per dozen cans •• •

g-;J
No. 3 cans Very Best Pork and Beans, 20c; per doz. .... .$2.25

TEA AND COFFEE—We advise liberal purchases of Tea and

Coffee It is freely predicted that a war duty will be

placed' on Tea and Coffee. We have a full and complete

stock—all brands—at special prices for Saturday and

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.

Branch: 10th Ave. E. and 2nd St.

for

Monday.

i;-:^> 4-*'-;, ^^^-

ISE OCR PHONES—BOTH LINES 231.

Fresh Crisp Vegetables

• ••«• «^iM • I • •

Muniia

12 NORTH FIRST AVEXUB EAST.

A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT OF

GORN-FED ''

BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Wax or Green Beans, per lb

Strictly fine Asparagus, per bunch..

Three bunches Leaf Lettuce for

Illinois Green Onions, 3 bunches...

Fresh Rhubarb, 3 lbs

Cauliflower, each •

Texas Yellow Onions. 2 lbs

Fancy large Cucumbers, each

Head Lettuce, each
Cranberries, per quart

Fancy large Lemons, per doz ^"^
Best quality Grapefruit, 3 for *'*^

SUGAR STEADILY ADVANCING IN PRICE-
,, ^c^

25-n) sacks Beet Sugar $2.20 mO-ft sacks $8.60

25-lt> sacks Cane Sugar $2.25 lOO-tb sacks, $8.80

SHREDDED WHEAT WILL BE HIGHER—
Purchase now. 2 packets, 25c; 6 packets...

...18c

...10c

...10c

. . . 10c

...25c

...20c

...25c

...15c

...10c

....8c

70c

You'll find every
display of Prime

Prices are advanoing^. but 'we

have prepared for tomorrows
trade as follows:

Porterhouse Steak, tb 40c

Sirloin Steak, Tb 33c

Rib Roast, Tb 30c

Pot Roast, Tb 20c-22c

cut delicious. Fine
Steaks and Roasts.

STRAWBERRIES—
Extra nice, per box,

ORANGES—
Small Navala, 2 doz

PIE PLANT—
Fancy cut, per lb

ASPARAGUS—
Fancy, 2 for •••

LETTUCE^
Ice Berg, per head....,

NEW CARROTS—
and Beets, per bunch

BUTTER—
Fancy Creamery, per lb

CHEESE—
Fancy Brick, per lb..

SAUSAGE—
Franks Milwaukee, lb

COFFEE—
Pickwick, 35c lb;
3 lbs. for

COCOA—
Bulk, per lb. 22c;
5 lbs. for •• •

MACARONI—
Bulk, 3 lbs. for

SPAGHETTI—
Bulk, 3 lbs. for

CORN FLAKES—
Quaker, 4 pkgs. for....

RAISINS—
Sun Maid, 2 pkgs. for...

SOAP—
Lenox, 10 bars for

FLAKE—
White Soap, 13 bars for

SUN BRIGHT—
Clcanspr, 5 cans for...

SEAFOAM—
Washing Powder,
26c pkg. for

OLD DUTCH—
Cleanser. 3 cans for. .

.

15c

25c

8c

.25c

.10c
9c

48c

27c

28c

$1.00

$1.00

28c

.28c
..30c

25c

40c

50c

17c

18c

25c

Reason Advises You to

Save Money

sired In point of economy or satisfaction.

Fancy Butter 40c

Strictly Fresh Eggs 32c

Best Brand Oleo 25c

Roast Pork 19c---c
Pork Chops 25e
Link Sausage 15«
Blood Sausage, ring lOe
Liver Sausage, ring 10c

Pot Roast
Steak
Family Leg Lamb
Lamb Chops
Veal Roast

10c
SOo
»««•

2.%o

. isc-ao«-

We Have a Nice Supply of Fresh Dressed Chickens for Tomorrow.

DULUTH MEAT SUPPVi^m

^fOf;»of2t2t2fJ2

Ask Your Grocer for

BUHER-NUT

Special Tomorrow
EXTRA CUT

Sirloin steaks i»

COX S WESTERN BEEF ;

FOR SUNDAY'S dinner.

Porterhouse Steak, Tb 35c

Sirloin Steak, lb 28c

Rib Roast, Tb 25c

Pot Roast, Tb 20c

Fancy Roastlnjc Chickens,
Selected Broilers, XatlveDucks.

Frtib :iMi(Mta En*. Aimeur'i Sttf Has ><
Bacon tender Spare RIks, Le«( S»rin|

Baby Lamb, evr own Saiufo.

OUR NEW HOME
2106 AND 2108 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Monday we will be settled in our new store ready to

serve you as we have for the past quarter of a century,

honestly and satisfactorily. New merchandise and new hx-

tures have been added, making it not only a store for

beauty but a store where all goods are displayed in an

attractive manner and kept in a most sanitary condition.

Telephone Numbers Remain the Same—Mel. 455; Lin. 325.

C. B. NUNAN
2106 AND 2108 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

THE POPULAR LITTLE ^L^.RKET O.V FIRST STREET.

PALACE MARKET CO.
^13 WEST FIRST STREET.

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
strictly fresk sliipnient from the country «t wholesale price.

BUTTER, per lb....40c

Fresh Dressed Ducks, lb. 25c

Fresh Dry Picked Hens. 22c

Fresh Dressed Springs. .25c

Fresh Dressed Turkeys. 25c

Native Steer Pot Roast

at 15c-12Kc

Short Ribs of Beef. . . .12/aC

Sirloin of Beef Roast 15c

Veal Stew 12V^c

Roast Veal 15c
>!l.\CSAGE 3IAUi: FRESH DAILY

Veal Cutlets 15c

Lamb Shoulder 18c

Shoulder Spare Ribs. . . . .9c

Milwaukee Liver Sau-

sage 15c

Cream Cheese 30c

Boneless Home-made
Corned Beef 15c

Ox Tongues 15c
1> PL.%.1> VIIOW OF PATRONS.

INDEPENDENT MEAT
COMPANY

32 WEST FIRST STREET
SPECIAL F»R SATURDAY

We have some of the choice.st

Hams and Bacon at the lowest

prices. Strictly fresh eggs and
milk fed veal from the farm.

Country dres?ed Pork. geese

chickens and turkeys. AH kinds

of home-made Blood Sausage.
Buckworst, Liver Sausage. Polish,

Welner, Bologna, Brouschweiger.
Potato Sausage; minced and
Pressed Ham, .small and large

link Pork Sausage; \ e&l LoaC
\nd Headcheese.

Beef Roast 15^
Beef Boil 12^2^
Pork Roast 20^
Veal Roast 18^
Veal Stew ...15^^

Mutton Roast 18^
And all kinds of veal, mutton

""J'e'are'headquarters
for all kinds of home-
made &.vusage.

TELEPHONE OR CALL!
and you will see and taste genuine
home cooking. Our bread, pies and
cakes are the taiJc of thousands of

housewives. Our candies are made
fresh daily and contain the finest

materials. ^ , ^ j j -_
^'eddlng cBkea baked and dec-

orated to order.
Delicious coffee and lunches

served all day to shoppers.

WE DELIVER.

BON TON
•»% WI^ST SLPERIOR STREET.
Phones-

guahanthd

COAL
ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH ICE CO.

LA. PADDOCK GO
117 East Superior St.

Phones—Melrose 234-254-
Grand 234.

2-lb. Cans Peaches 18c

2-lb. Cans Pears 18c

2-lb. Cans Beets 18c

1-lb. Can Sliced Beets. . .15c

2 for 25c

2-lb. Can Japan Plums . . 18c

2-lb. Can California Ap-
ricots • .

•
ISc

2-lb. Can Black Cherries . 18c

Bartlett Pears, can 15c

1 lb. White Cherries 15c

Sliced Peaches, per can. .15c

Fancy Raspberries, can . . 16c

Pint Cans Strawberries. .15c

Green Onions, bunch 5c

3 for 10c

Bulk Butter, lb 43c

Pie Plant, lb He
Our Special Coffee, lb. . .25c

Cooking Apples, pk 60c

Navel Oranges, doz 15c

2 dozen for 25c

49-lb. Sack Flour $2.75

PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables-
strawberries, Fresli Pineapples.
Cauliflower, Shallots,
(ireen Onions, R«dishe«,
Carrots, Tnrnips,
Beets, Rliubarb,
Celery, Egg Plant.
Splnnck. Cucnmbers,

BREAD
Made from Selected Bran

ZMSMASTER-SMITH BREAD CO

^^22;i^g|;SSS22g2SSiSS8;SSSSSiSSS^!:SS3SS22^^

ANDRESENRYAN COFFEE CO.
Believe in doing one thing su-

premely well and their "one
thing" Is

—

COFFEE—ARCO AND

WAK-EM-UP
Can be purchased in the down-

town business district nt

—

DULITH MARINE SUPPLY
I. FREi:>IlTH

M. M. GASSER CO.
McKEXy.IE A McGHIE
Try Arco Japan Tea.

JOHN E. ROOS
508 WEST THIRD ST.

Last chance to uret Sasar at

prices below; tiS lbs. Granulated
Sugar • $2.a0

(with order.)
8 lbs. Rice ••5*J«Rutabagas, per bu •„,
i cauM Peas or Tomatoes. .. -jSoc

a lbs. I»runes j-^
Navel Oranges, per doa 20e

PLE.ISE ORDER EARLY.

Melrose 4700. Grand 187.

ir

^.\
:''jifL-::-•::

B

it pays house-
keepers to read
these ads

im

f9

w^~

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

THREE DOZEN $

SPRING FLOWERS

J. LeBORIOUS
The Only Grower of Plants and Cut Flowers in Duluth

921 EAST THIRD STREET

1/

m'i Dakota's Pride

Sliced Bacon

Dakota's Pride Sliced Bacon begins to taste good as

soon as you remove the lid from the Morrell air-tight

carton. Then while it's cooking you get that delightful

"down-on-the-farm" aroma. But best of all is the

exclusive Yorkshire flavor in these wafer-thin slices.

Yorkshire Flavor
Economical and Convenient

Real economy means
elimination of waste, and
there's no waste in Da-
kota's Pride Sliced Bacon.

Closely trimmed, no rinds

or leather-like ends—slices
of uniform thickness.

Cot out and ps<t« ia your
Recipe Book

^^

—•cm
!.!.!,.!.5i5»3i3«ai5.

An Appetizing Bacon
Dainty

Select fine, fat oysters; dry them
and lay each one on a slice of

Morreirs Dakota's Pride Bacon.

Roll up and skewer with toothpicks.

Lay in rows in drippine-pan and
bake about 45 minutes, basting

often. They should be a rich brown
and not all dry. Add water and milk

to the travy and thicken with a
little corn starch, wetinmUk. Servo
with Saratoga potatoes.

It's always ready and a
real "trouble -saver" for

the busy housewife. Then,
too, all the delightful fresh-

ness and characteristic
flavor are retained by the

Morrell method of packing
in one-pound cartons. The
rare flavor and superb
quality are the result of 90
years of successful expe-
rience in curing by the

famous Yorkshire process
—the perfect way.

ASK YOUR DEALER
See That It Hat The

Red Heart Label

Morreir* Dakota'* Prido
Haina and Bacon and other meat

DToaacU are packed under the direct .uperriMon of your covemment.

'INVITE AN APPETITE

N.
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THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's MinV'-WPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

Northrup Grocery
"The Ham
What Am"

^rmoars ? Star Bacon
The National

lARD
!'or lb.

(Successors to John Logan Co.) ^
930 and 932 East Fourth Street fl

Grand 363 m
25 I

Melrose 2265 and 2266

.25

.34
EGGS

Stiiotly fresh, per doz..

OLEOMARGARINE QA^ ivr lb -OU

P RAISINS
^P Si!;i Mai J. 2 pkgTS

B PEACHES 91;^ Dried. 2 ll>3 «»*
m RICE^ Fnncv Head. 4 lbs...

P BARLEY
^^ IVarl. j>er lb

.25

.25

.10

ORANGES
Sweet, Juicy, 2 doz

DADOrS PAN-CAKE FLOUR OR
2 pkgrs «*#

IICDDIIIP Maconocbiea Roralntnninu scotch Kip p«rcd.

Only a few cans left, QR
at aUv
COFFEE OR
Korthup's Special, lb •« **

COCOA
iieg. -'5c. per can

STRAWBERRIES OA m
In svnip. per can attV ^p

RED RASPBERRIES 20 ^In syrup, per can.

'RODUCTS.
f

EAST END "^^ MARKET
1432 EAST SUPERIOR STREET-

SOLVING YOUR MEAT PROBLEMS!

^rtna n

STAR Hams and
Bacon

rJ 1 ^ u' 1 1 iTTir

m Chnt Wliol* Wheat FIOUR
«/»"«".—- -- m^ 10.), pure. lO-'.b. sac'K....al V ftM^ JK ^B KELLOGG'S BRAN 1 ^ \ „tT^-«:

^^"^
"f"^ gr. ; pkp

T}.e Ideal Health Food.
.15 BEETS

I'er can.

m SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT OR PIMENTO CHEESE 1A p
MACARONI OR

\

SPAGHETTI OR
•&« I 3 Dkes •««3 pkgs.

SPAGHETTI
3 pkgs

FRllTS AND GREEV VEGKTABI.E8.
Tke Beat Tbat the Market Affordi*.

ASELECTION of th« beet raw prodtict from the
•normoua namb«r that p«n throngh Armoor's hands, and
tht>n processing by tha unequalad Arnaour mild Sur cura

— that is tha 8«:ret of quality ia thaea two Oral Label Products.

In Star Ham the extra fine flavor imparted by the cure

is conserved and intehslfled by tha Stockinet Coveriag—(an asala-

slvc Armour ^ture, patent applied for.)

Star Bacon, the National Breakfast, ia also unequaled as
a sida dish; it makes chicken, veal and beef ateak "go Ssrtber" and

U8te bsttor, or, boiled with veBeUblea is a well balanced dish.

ARMOUR^COMPANV
^ Duluth, Minn.,"'

J. C. FISBXDR, Manager.
Melrose 2206—^Phones—Grand 211.

Lx^-^
i^

SPECIAL NO. I ROASTING
Spring 28c

Hens 26c

Leg of Lamb 26c

Lamb Chops 250
Lamb Stew 125^0

Roast Lamb 20c

Boiling Beef 12^30

CEO. MUNSEY, Prop.

Best Pot Roast i8-aoc
Hamberger Steak 15c up
No. I Corn Fed Beef Roast,
per lb 22-25C

Pork Tenderloin 38c
Pork Loins 26c
Swift's Premium Hams 28c
Swift's Premium Bacon .... 38c

Pay Cash and Save Money.

» • • i St: *

•J*??S

1414

Wti.mi CASH MARKET
Fresh Beef Tongues, 50C
each "Xlv
Rib Roast, 2AP
2ac and ^^^
VVal Chops, 2Ar'
22r and *'^'^

Veal Roast, 2ft^
per lb

***'*'

Genuine Calves I^iver, 30c
per lb **

Fresh Pork Sausage, Ifin
per lb *X
Bologna, per lOC
ring I^«
'Jood Bacon, VSio
per lb

*«v^
Fancy IJrcssed Poultry and

Fretih Cottagre Cboese.
WE DELIVER.

Both Phones

—

Lakeiiide 254-L. Park 3-A.

viir.'A

:-.-r;*-3,> -.''^,

! J

3 doz. Roses - - -

2 doz. Roses - - -

doz. Jonquils -

All Varieties ol BURPEES' SEED Carried In Stock!

€1 When in Need of Funeral Flowers try

T AL
131 West Superior Street—The Store on the Corner

i.-i;!ii!:i:;ii«iBiiiiww^^^^^^^^ iiliiWIisliiltiiite^

ARMOURS

Aids Digestion

—

Refreshes the Mind-
Nourishes the Body-
Makes a Hearty Lunch

k\MM% SATDSrilE:

GH A STEIN OF GOOD OLD—

—OR HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

DULUTH BREWING
& MALTING CO.

.-»

[n^'.r- c.i^mSSSlS^i'iRESSiiRSSiBR

I

I

^^^m-:

For Breakfast, Luncheon and IKnner

Discriminating housewives are now serving v Armour's
Oats several times a day; Not only as Porridge and Oat Pan-

cakes for breakfast but as Oat Bread, Oat Cookies, Oat Bis-^

cuits, etc., for luncheon and dinner.

Try today the recipes with each package ol Armour's Oats

and you'll really be surprised that you can so easily and
inexpensively supply your family with such appetizing, deU-

cious and nourishing oat dishes..
'

; When the name Armour, the~world's grreatest pnr-

veyor of pure food products, is on the package, that's

all you need to know about the contents.

i4rmoar'« OatB from field to table an unbroken
chain of quality, 10 cents for round sanitary pack-

age at your grocers. Details of $50,00 Gold Prize
Oat Recipe ConteMt in each package, or same will be

fumiabed fwe, upon appUcatton with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
itao

,.-"-umi (!:iB^:>^

CHICAGO

..1-.JH-

.'(- ,i>r- ,('... HI.

K'^

RUli"':iiH?

»*

»"'^ ^iwW

It pays house-
keepers to read
these ads

WoM'S
POLISH

for pianos, furniture, automo-
biles and all varnished surfaces.

Easy to apply—easy to polish

off. Requires very little rub-
bing. Gives a luster like new;
will not gum, smear nor leave an
oily surface. Manufactured by
Duluth Piano Repair Factory.

For Sale by

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 WEST FIRST STREET.

Melrose 1449; Grand 2432-Y.

-r Hi

ONLY 1 WEEK LEFT
to avail yourselves of these low
prices on High-grade lilquors.

Our License Expires
April 20th

'

So stock up while these low
prices prevail.

Pure California Wines
ANGELICA.
TOKAY
MUSCATEL.

R(g. 73C a bottle

3 BOTTLES,

$1.25
All Imported Whisldes at a

Big Discount.

GARDNER BROS.
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
113 WEST FIRST STREET
Melrose 920—Grand 2122.

THACe t4ARK

TIIK STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-110 Vi. Superior St.,

Daluth, Mf«n.

I

Laundry Require-

ments at Specie
Prices Tomorrow
in the Basement

6 Dozen Clothes Pins for
5c Tomorrow in the

Basement.

WASH
BOARDS.

Blue enameled:
a strone. dur-
able board;
regular price
480. Special
price tomorrow

39c

TIN WASH BOILERS.
Heavy tinware, black
wood handles;, regular
price $1.95. Special price
tomorrow
at $1.45

CLOTHES BASKETS.
Willow baskets, medium
size. Special ^O/^
price *^^C
SPLINT BASKETS.

Regular family AC^
size, special 1:*^w

GALVANIZED TUBS.
Special prices tomorrow:
No. 1 size at $L20
No. 2 size at |L35
No. 3 size at $1.48

IRONING BOARDS.
At special prices.

$1.25 Folding Boards
at 98c

$1.45 Folding Boards
at $1.25

ELECTRIC IRONS.
A guaranteed Iron, nicely
nickel plated. Special price

tomorrow ^O O^

CLOTHES WRINGERS.
These goods are advan-

cing in price. We own
some at old prices. Buy
at these prices tomorrow.
No. 630 Brighton
Wringers at $3.75

No. 770 Bicycle Wring-
ers at $4.75
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NEARLY THIRD OF

SALOONS CLOSED

Fifty Out

to till. Strong efforts will be made to

bring: every available backyard and
vacant lot under cultivation. Even
some of the fine lawns on Euclid ave-
nue will be ployed up and sown to

potatoes and other products, it Is an-
nounced.

Sixth Will Go

of Business Next

Tuesday.
One-third of the saloons in Duluth

will have gone out of business by next

Tuesday night.

At 11 oVlork Tuesday evening the I

flftv-sixth saloon will close its doors.

.

being exactly one-third of the total
[

number in Duluth when the "drying;
up" process be^an last .Tuly. There

j

were 169 saloon.s in the city on July 1

last year. , ^ .

The saloons to go out of business up
to Tuesday follow:

SATIRPAT.
Vlto Vittulo, 131 South Central ave-

I

nue.
C. F. Korth. 5020 "Roosevelt

MONOAY.
ITans Johnson, 613 West

street.
Tl'ESDAY.

Kagrar Sjolu.nd, 101 East
street.

street.

Superior

Michigan

WOULD KEEP BOYS

OUT OF SALOONS

A copy of the resolution adopted by

the April grand jury in Virginia, rec-

ommending the passage of an ordi-

nance bv every city and village in St.

Louis countv. making It a misde-
meanor for a boy under 21 years of age
to enter a saloon for the purpose
buving liquor, was received this

Ing by ritv vMerk Borgen.
The resolution will be presented to

the new city commission Monday after-
noon. ^ , ,,
Such a law already exists in Duluth.

Commissioner Silberstein said this
morning.

URGENT CALL FOR
MOR^^ODSTUFFS

Harrisburcr, Pa., April 13.—An urgent

call for increased production of food-

stuffs in Pennsylvania r/as issued to-

day by Charles E. Fatten, state secre-

tarv of agriculture.
"It is very important." Mr. Patton

said, "that the farmer devote his prin-
cipal efforts to the production of such
crops and the employment of such
methods as are well established in his
community and as are likely to yield
the maximum return in food and cloth-
ing material."'

NOTHING IS KNOWN OF
RUMOREDJIEGOTIATIONS
Petrograd, April 13, via London.

—

The executive committee of the coun-

cil of workmen, soldiers and delegates,

comprising representatives of all

branches of the Socialist party has au-

thorized the official news agency to
say that neither the committee nor the
leaders of the Socialist party know
anything of the reported negotiations
at " Copenhagen betweert Russian and
tlerman Socialists. The Russian So-
cialist party has sent no delegates to
any such conference.

Directory oi Financial, Insurance, Wliolesale and Mannlactnrinfl Firms

ACCOUNTANTS.
S. S. WILLIAMSON, 616 Torrey bldg.

ATTORNEYS.
A. L AGATIN, 802 Lonsdale bldg.
DAVID J. ERICKSON, 2031 W. Sup. st,

VICTOR H. GRAN, 200 Torrey bldg.

H. J. GRANNIS, 408 Ist Nat 1 Bank.
W. H. GURNEE. 802 Alworth bldg.

HARRIS & PEARSON, 900 Torrey bldg.

LARSON & MARSCH. 804 Lonsdale

AND*REW NELSON, 301-2-3 Ist Nat'l

Bank. „ ^,,_
JAMES W. OSBORNE, 314 Torrey bldg.

CHAS. C. TEARE, Suite 614 Manhattan
bldg.

MINING.
GREAT NORTHERN IRON ORE PROP-
ERTIES, 610 StUwood bldg.

MINING BNGINEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS. 1008 Torrey bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
RICHARDSON, DAY, CHEADLE
Exchange Bank bldg.

CO.,

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

BREWERS.
FITGER BREWING CO.. 532
PEOPLES BREAVING CO.,
Traverser

E. Sup. St.

43rd and

CALCIUM CARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARBOLITE SALES CO.,

801 S. 65th ave. w.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
THEO. BARTHOLDI. 520 E. 4th at.

HB.4.TING A SHEET METAL WORKS.
BURRELL & CO., 22 E. 2nd St.

HEATING A VENTILATING — EN-
GINl^EKS A SANITARY PLUMBING.

D. R, BLACK CO.. 314 W. 1st St.

NORTHERN

NORTHERN
Minn

MINNESOTA LANDS *
TIMBER.
REALTY CO., Duluth,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
A. A. MICHAUD CO.. 206 Providence
bldg.

and Sup.
BANK.

St.

206 W.

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK, 3rd ave. w.
LAST END STATE
Sup. St. , „ ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 3rd ave. w.
and Sup. st. , ^„ _,.
WESTERN STATE BANK OF DU-
LUTH, 317 Central ave.. West Duluth.

MORTGAGE LOANS AND INSURANCE.
WHEELER AGENCY. 619 Providence
bldg.

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE.
OLOF G. OLSON, 314 Columbia bldg.

REAL ESTATE A MORTGAGE LOANS.
FIELD-FREY CO.. 203-4 Exchange
bldg.

REAL ESTATE—FARM
LANDS.

B. F. SMITH, 704 Torrey

A MINERAL

bldg.

CAMERAS—PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP & ARCADE
STUDIO, 110 W. Sup. St.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS.
JOHN WAHL CANDY CO., 2606 W.
Mich. St.
WINKLER BROS., 2115 W. Michigan.
INTERSTATE CANDY CO., INC.. 1320
W. Sup. St.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.
THE LETTER SHOP, RUla Ferry Goff,
Prop., 512 Torrey bldg.

CIGAR BOXES A LEAF TOBACCO.
MINNESOTA CIGAR BOX CO., 118-20
W. Mich. St.

of
morn-

ROADS TO RANGE

. ARE NOW PASSABLE

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent Word Each Insertion.
IT* AdTcrtUement LeM Tluin IS Centa*

WANTED— Experienced presser on
pants and coats. Christensen-Menden-
hall-Graham. 614 W. Ist st.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
meat cutter and sausage maker wants
a steady position; no objection to
leaving city. Write <r 118, Herald.

trip

last
fine

Automobile roads to the range are in

erood shape, acording to several Du-
luth motorists, who have made the
during this week.
With fair weather during the

two week.s. the roads are now in
eondition. they report.
Both the Miller Trunk and the Ver-

milion roads are being used to the
range towns.

GERMANSlJHARGEb
WIThmNSPIRACY

El Paso. Tex., April 13.—Indictments
^irere returned today in the United
States district court against Mrs.
Amelia Toennigs, Clarence Toennlgs,
Josephine Toennigs. her son and daugh-
ter, and Henry Breach, all Germans,
charging them with "conspiracy to levy
w^ar against the United States by induc-
ing and instigating Mexican military
commanders to invade the United S^tes
from Mexico."

Frank
ski.

Raymond
Mercer.

MARmAGE
S. Marciniak

LICENSES
and Mary Slowin-

L. Bitterle and Bertha F.

BLUE PRINTS—ARCHITECTS' * EN-
GINEERS' SUPPLIES.

ARCHITECTS' & ENGINEERS' SUP-
PLY CO., 220 W. 1st St., 2nd floor.

BLUE PRINTS—DRAFTING—WHITE
PRINTS.

DULUTH BLUE PRINT CO.. A. B. Gus-
tofson. Mgr., 621-28 Manhattan bldg.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
JOHN WILSON. 300 1st Nat'l Bank.

REAL EST.^TE—HOME SITES.
DICKERMAN I.WESTMENT CO.. 710
Providence bldg.

COLLECTIONS
COMMERCIAL
Torrey bldg.

AND ADJUSTMENTS.
ADJUSTMENT CO., 315

COMMERCIAL PAPER—BOUGHT.
DULUTH REALTY CO.. 608 Ist Natl
Bank.

ENGINEERS—CIVIL.
MINNESOTA ENGINEERING CO.. W. S.

Morris, Mgr., 408-9 Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE.
CHAS. ELIASON, 312 Providence bldg.
J. D. HOWARD & CO., Providence bldg.
P. GEORGE HANSON & SON, 1916 W.

HOO'PES-KOHAGEN CO.. 209 let Nat'l
Bank.

A. F. KREAGER, 406-7 Torrey bldg.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Exchange bldg.
H. J. MULLIN, Suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.
W. M PRINDLE & CO., Lonsdale bldg.
W. C.' SHERWOOD & CO., 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON &. CO., Wolvlu
bldg.. 231 W. 1st St.

SWANSTROM BROS., 27 21st ave. west.

BERAVIND
ave. w.

COAL.
FUEL CO., foot of SOth

HOTELS.
HOTEL SAINT LOUIS. Duluth.
THE SPALDING HOTEL. 'Duluth.

INTTSRIOR DECORATIONS, FURNI-
TURE A UPHOLSTERING.

COWEN &. ZIMMERMAN. 631 E. Sup.
St.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

PACKING BOXES, CRATES AND
SUOOKS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO., 43rd
and W. Traverse.

PATTERN A MODEL MAKERS.
DULUTH PATTERN & MODEI*
WORKS. 1631' W. Superior st.

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS.
KORBY PIANO CO., 26-28 Lake ave
Wholesale Dept. on second floor.

N.

PICTURES, FRAMING, ARTISTS'
M.^TEKIALS.

9 1st ave. W.ENGELS' ART STQRE,

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.
L'AMIE & ANDERSON. 16 Phoenix
bldg.

JEWELRY M.\.NUFACTURERS.
TWIN PORTS JEWELRY MFG. CO..
210 W. Ist St. tOld gold and silver
bought.)

JEWELERS—WHOLES.ALE AND
MANUFACTURERS.

MARIUS HENRICKSEN MFG. CO.,
103 Sherman bldg.

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.-
JOHN RUNgUIST. 314 Providence bldg.

CREAM A MILK BUYERS.
MODERN DAIRY CO.. 2005 W. 1st St.

DRUGS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHERN DRUG CO., Duluth.

DRY
GOPHER
ave. n.

CLEANING-
CLEANING

-FRENCH.
CO., 16 Lake

DRY GOODS—WHOLESALE.
FINCH. VAN SLYCK & McCONVJLLE
Of St. Paul, H. J. Tonskemper. Rep..
1 Mesaba blk.

STEEL PLANT
GARY LAND CO.. Suite
bldg.

LOTS.
200 Manhattan

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Han-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDdTnG ANNOUNCEMENTS —"En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

FARMS—L.-iNDS AND ACREAGE.
FAIRMONT SALES CO.. 316 Provi-
dence bldg.

BIRTHS
Engraved and printed t)lrth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

CIrTelandrrii to Have GardenM.
Cleveland. Ohio, .\pril 13.—The gar-

den committee of Mayor Davis' war
board today called on each of Cleve-
land's citizens to till a plot of ground
or donate the use of a plot for others

rtOLMES&EbVARbS
Silverware

Gray

Jamestown
Ask us to ex-

plain Sterling Sil-

ver Inlaid. The
quality that puts

sterling silver at

the wearing points

hack of bowl and
handle. The
Jamestown
pattern is made
in Sterling Sil-

ver Inlaid, also

Holmes &
Edwards XIV
HE quality.

All pieces in

the new Lustre

Finish. For sale by

AiAii.N L at.>A— -vir;-!. i^uiu C iviagtiuson,

aged 3fi. wife of Charles M. Magnu-
son, 1617 Jefferson street, died April
12. She leaves, besides her husband,
a daughter. Doris, and a sister, Mrs.
Carl Turnquist of this city, and her
mother and two sisters residing in

Sweden. The funeral will be held
April 14 at 1:30 p. m. from the resi-

dence and 2 p. m. from the First
Swedish Lutheran church. Sixth ave-
nue east and Third street. Rev. C. O.

Swan will hava charge. Burial will
be in Park Hill cemetery.

HO.MES BUILT ON ELA.SY PAYMENTS.
DOHM UriLDlNG CO., \V. W. Fcnster-
macher, Mgr. 400 W. 1st st.

INSURANCE—GENERAL.
E L FIRMINE. 606-8 Providence bldg.
CHAS. W. FITZGERALD. INC., 206
Lonsdale bldg.
McCORMACK-DAVIS AGENCY. 906-7
Alworth bldg.
W. S. McCORMICK CO., INC.. 200 Al-
worth bldg.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SECURITY &. INV. CO.,
INC., Palladio bldg.
CHAS. B. ASKE. 14-15 Phoenix bldg.

I BICKELL-KYLLO & CO., 604-5 Al-
worth.
M. W. LEE, INC., 4 Phoenix bldg.
MEGSON INVESTMENT CO.. 101 Provi-
dence bldg.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.. 102-3 Manhat-
I

tan bldg.
I I N POWER, **B" Phoenix bldg.
I MARTIN ROSENDAHL. 14-16 Phoenix
!

bldg. -

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

MONUMENTS__
LARGEST SluCir OF H1GH::GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

INSURANCE—LIFE.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS,
CO. OF HARTFORD. Chester A.
Shafer Dist. Mgr.. 701 Providence
bldg.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO.. McNally & Shambeau, Gen. Agts.,
704-5-6-7 Alworth bldg.
THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO., Charles D. Oreckovsky, Mgr. N.
E. Minn., Providence bldg.
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO., Neil B. Mor-
rison, Diet Mgr.. 308 Columbia bldg.
THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,
Henry I. Plnneo, Gen'l Agt., 602-3
Providence bldg.
STATE MXTTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
CO.. George Wilson. Gen'l Agent.
"Wolvin bldg.

T. B SILLIMAN & J. H. FRANTZ. dis-
trict agents. Provident Life & Trust
Co of Philadelphia, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

ADDING MACHINES.
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.,
J. A. Smith, Mgr., 316 W. 1st st.

ELECTRICAL CONTR.ICTORS * SUP-
PLIES.

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO., 304 Cen-
tral ave. .

ELECTRICAL CON'TRACTORS—SUP-
PLIES A LIGHTING FIXTURES.

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO., 310 W. 1st st

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTION CO., 306 Sell-
wood bldg.

ENGRAVING (Cards. ^Vcddings, Mono-
gram «.)

STAR ENGRAVING CO., 212 W. 1st St.

LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO., Christie bldg.

LOCKS, KEYS A SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GUN SHOP, 203 W. 1st st.

PLUMBING AND HE.\TING CON-
TRACTORS.

L. A. WICK PLUMBING &. HEATING
CO., 117 E. Michigan st.

DeBOER PLUMBING & IlEATINQ
CO., 5602 Grand ave.

G. SILVERNESS, 4614 W. 3rd st.

PRINTERS.
LANE-GOLCZ PRINTING CO., 309-3U
East Superior st.

PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,
LE.\F DK\ICES.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY ik CO.,
1st St.

LOOSE

408 W.

LUMBER,
AMERICAN LBR. & CONSTRUCTION
CO. Successors to Brooks Lbr. Co.,

West Duluth.

LUMBER, HARDWOOD. SOFTWOOD,
LATH AND SHINGLES BOUGHT.

MAXSON LUMBER CO., 701 Fidelity
bldg.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
BURNS LUMBER CO., 1612 London
road:
DULUTH LUMBER CO., 360 Garfield

RADFORD & WRIGHT CO., 615 Gar-
field ave.
WOODRUFF LUMBER CO., 800 Gar-
field ave.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.
DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.. 216
W. 1st St.

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL.
C. L. BUKM.\N, 1813 W. Superior st.

RL'BBER ST.VMPS—C.*.RD ENGRAV-
ING.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINT-
ING CO., 14 4th ave. W.

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO., 1910-1912 W. Michigan St.

SHEET METAL, FURNACE AVORK ANO
Ventilating—M. H. Day. 425 Central av.

SIG.NS AND
Johnson, 219

SIGN PAINTERS.
AV. Superior st.

BUILDINGLUMBER. MILLWORK A
M.ATERIAL.

GARY LUMBER CO.. Commonwealth
ave.

MACHINERY * SUPPLIES.
WALDRON-WOODBRIDGE CO.,
Torrey bldg.

202

FAMILY TRADE—BOTTLED BEER.
GEO. A. GRAY. 108 E. 1st st.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.
WHITEHEAD & HOAG CO., 406 Provi-
dence bldg.

ADVERTISING—OUTDOORS.
U. S. DISPLAY ADV. CO.,v201 Lyceum
bldg.

ARCHITECTS.
ANTHONY PUCK, 617 Torrey bldg.

PICTURES, FRAMES, CHURCH
SUI*PLI£jS

THE CHAS. DECKER CO.. 2nd ave. w.
and 1st St.

FURS xMADE TO ORDER A REPAIRED
DULUTH FUR CO.. 22 W. Sup. St.

INSIRANCE—Life. Acoident A Health.
TRAVELERS' INS. CO., A. S. Jackson
& Co.. Agts., Sellwood bldg.

AUTOMATIC LIGHT REGULATORS
For Ford Car*.

ASKE AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE-REG-
ULATOR CO.. 307 Providence bldg.

AUTOMOBILE
W. H. LUHM. 401 E.

PAINTING.
1st fit.

AWNINGS, TENTS
DULUTH TENT &
AV. Sup. St.

AND PACKSACKS.
AWNING CO., 1608

INVESTMENT BONDS.
COOPER-MYERS & CO.. 309 Alworth
bldg.
W. L. SMITHIES, 301 Alworth bldg.

Savolaincn & G)., Successors

Erd^s Jewelry Store

29 East Superior St.

Street Car
Delays

^ARDJOiliillll
AVE AVISH TM THANK ALL THE REL-

atlves and friends; also the S. H. and
E, F.. Modern Woodmen, West End
A'oung Old Timers, AVest End Batch-
elors, Alpha Omega club. Zenith Tele-
phone club for their kindness and
heautiful floral offerings in our re-

cent sad bereavement, the loss of our
son and brother. „„^„„
MR and MRS. MELCKER PETER-
SON and FAMILY.

fTtNERAL FLOAVERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior at.

LO.'iNS AND COMMERCIAL PAPER.
RELIANCE LOAN CO., 201 Palladio
bldg.

BAGS—BURLAP AND COTTON.
BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.. T. AV. Rogers,
Sales Agt., 609 1st Nat'l Bank.
NORTHWESTERN IRON & METAL
CO., 376 S. 1st ave. e.

BAKING POW DER MANl FACTURERS.
S.NO-AVHITE BAKING POAVDER CO..
C. A. Andreen, Mgr., 1805 AV. Sup. st.

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BARNES-AMES CO., 201 Board of Trade
WM. GRETTUM & CO., 415 Board of
Trade.
McCABE BROS. CO., 625 Board of
Trade.
McGUIRE -HALEY COMPANY, 417
Board of Ti-ade.
W. S. MOORE GRAIN CO., 305 Board
of Trade.
STAIR, CHRISTENSEN & TIMERMAN,
303 Board of Trade.

MILLERS.
DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING
617-620 Board of Trade.

CO..

MINING, HOISTING A LOGGING
MACHINERY.

CLYDE IRON WORKS, 29th ave.
and Michigan st.

w.

STORE
DULUTH SHOW
Superior st.

FIXTl RES.
CASE CO., 2800 W.

TIES, CEDAR POLES * PULPAVOOD.
MARTIN BROS., 616 Manhattan bldg.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
REMINGTON TYPEAVRITER CO.,
INC., 20 4th ave. W.

VIOLIN 5I.\KERS
S. JENTOFT, 1608

AND REPAIRERS.
AA'. Superior st.

AVALL PAPER,

JNO. IIOGAN

INTERIOR
TION.

& CO., 22 E. 1st

DECOR.^-

St.

WM. E.
W.\TCH

ROSE, 304
M.\KERS.
Manhattan bldg.

MOVING, STORAGE A TRANSFER.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO., 18
4th ave. w.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO., 14-

16 E. Michigan st.

OILS—AVHOLESALE.
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO.,
W. and R. R.

9 th ave.

OPTICAL GOODS.
N. P. BENSON OPTICAL CO.,
204 Fidelity bldg.

INC.

WELDING AND CUTTING.
ZENITH WELDING CO.. 13 E. Michigan
St.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
W. M. ABRAHAMSON CO.. 31 E.
Superior st. ^„^ __
FRERKER BROS. & CO.. 420 W.
Superior st. „ , „ ,,THE MANHATTAN WINE HOUSE. 15
W. Superior st.

L. J. SELIG & CO.. 401-5 W. Mich. st.

W SIMON & CO., 106-108 W. Mich. fit.

J. J. WALL. 310 W. Superior st.

1

1

1

(

AVHITE
Trade.

GRAIN
GRAIN

AND
CO..

HAY.
204 Board of

HAUGSRUD
W. Mich.

GROCERS.
MARKKANEN CO.. 1832

GUNS. LOCKS. KEYS. UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED.

CITY GUN STORE, 402 AV. Sup. st

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
KELLEY-HOW-THOMSON CO.. S,
ave. w.

6th

BOILERS—TANKS—ST.4CKS.
MES.ABA BOILER & MFG. CO.,
Garfield ave.

21?

HARDWOOD FLOORS AND FINISH-
INC;—SANDING MACHINE.

GUSTAV RICHARDSON, 409 E. Sup. st.

HAY A FEED COMMISSION.
KENNEDY COMMISSION CO.,
Glencoe bldg.
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Informatton Coupon
Readers who fall to find in this feature the line of business they

are seeking, or desire information regarding any of the firms listed,

can obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please send me the name of a reliable house in the following lines

of business:

Line 1.

Line 1

Tour Name

Tour Address

Thursday, April 12lh

An auto truck stalled on the

track at Fifth street and Pied-

mont avenue delayed a west
bound West Fourth & Pied-

mont car fifteen minutes from

9:35 a. m.

A piledrivcr being moved
across the tracks at Thirty-

fourth avenue west delayed two
West Duluth & Aerial Bridge

cars ten minutes from 5:09 p. m.

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous .Attention: Telephone*
Ifeirosa 260; Lincoln 5S.

To the T)uTuar~Srrectnkuilway
company, addition to garage
on the east side of Twenty-
aeventh avenue west, be-
tween Superior and First
Btreets ,

• •
•*

To A'ictor Huot, alterations to

store on the north side of
Superior street. between
Second and Third avenues
wes^

r.' ' ^

To the Duluth Marine Supply
company, marquise in front
of store on the west side of

Fifth avenue west, between
Railroad street and the bay
front • • • •

To the Diamond Horse Shoe
companv, addition to factory
on the south side of Grand
avenue. between Forty-
sixth and Forty-seventh
avenues west Vo.i;**

To M. M. Pattison, addition
to dewlUng in Brookline
division ,•;••;.•••

To Elmer Sundln, reshlngling
dwelling on the north side
of Piedmont avenue, be-
fween Eighth and Ninth
streets : * • *

To John Christie, remodeling
garage on the north side of
Second street, between Eight-
eenth and Nineteenth ave-
nues east

To Otto Johnson, remodeling
store on the south side of
Superior street. between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avenues west

To A. Anderson, basement on
the north ."ide of London
road. between Nineteenth
and Twentieth avenues east.

To Mrs. Margaret Burns, re-
modeling dwelling on the
east side of Fifty-eighth
avenue west, between AVa-
dena and Cody streets

To Mrs. B. Kohner. basement
on the west siae of Minne-
sota avenue, between Twen-
ty-eighth and Twenty-ninth
streets

To C. M. Coughlin, alterations
to dwelling on the west side
of Lake avenue, between
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-
fifth streets

To F. A. Patrick, alterations to
garage on the south side of
Branch street, between Twen-
ty-third and Twenty-fourth
avenues east

To Mike Vucki^vlch. reshlng-
ling dwelling on the east
side of Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west, between Shcr-
burn and Redruth streets..}

To D. Chevller, porch for dwell-
ing on the west side of
Fifty-second avenue west,
b<tween Nicollet and Main
streets

To I.,ydia Mattson, reshlngling
dwelling on the south side
of Mesaba avenue, between
Mosaba and Second avenues
eaU

To Clara Nielson. dwelling on
the south side of Sixth
street, between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues west
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TWO HOSPITAL SHIPS

SUNK IN CHANNEL

One Strike , .#iine and Fifty-

Two Perish; Other

Torpedoed.
London. April 13, 7:46 p. m.—The

British hospital ship Salta was funk
by a mine in the English channel on

April 10, the war office announces, 62
persons being

tional women's suffrage, prohibition. In

universal training, laws compelling
conservation of national resources and
reduction of the high cost of living.

The declaration of a state of war by
congres.s also was commended.

The
Caetle
in the

drowned
Bratish hospital ship Gloucester
was torpedoed without warning
English channel on March 30.

SPANIARDS DEMAND
INDEMNITY FOR LOSS

London, April 13.—A demand for in-

demnity for the sinking of the Spanish
steamship San Fulgenclo has been made
on Germany by the Spanish council of
ministers, the Madrid correspondent of
the Exchange Telegraph company
cables.

The San Fulgenclo was torpedoed
without warning, being the first Span-
ish ship to be sunk by the Germans
under these conditions.

ILLINOIS MEMBERS
WARMLYCONDEMNED

Chicago, April 13.—Fiery resolutions

condemning those who have failed to

support the president's military policy
were sent to President AVilson and
members of the Illinois delegation in

congress by the Memorial Hall associa-
tion of the G. A. R. of Chicago.

"AVe expect them to correct their dls-

loval attitude or resign their seats in

favor of those who correctly repre-
sent the people of the state of Lincoln,

Grant and Logan," say the resolutions.

Wisconsin, and the organization is
to assist in the transportation of
troops and supplies. A meeting was
also held in the city hall Friday eve-
ning to organize for taking care of the
families of enlisted men.

Judge niMjord'a Majority.
Ashland, A\'is., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Complete election re-

turns from all the districts show the
re-election of Judge G. N. Risjord over
Ray J. Haggerty of Price county by
over 800 majority. Mr. Haggerty car-
ried his own county by 508 votes.
Judge Risjord carried his own coun-
ty of Ashland by 670 majority, Taylor
county by 78 majority, Bayfield coun-
ty by 525, and Iron county by 51 votes.
Judge Risjord was first elected to the
circuit judgeship by a decisive majority
over Judge J. K. Parish, who had been
on the bench a quarter of a century.

TO OBSERVE PATRIOTS'

DAY IN MANY CiTlES

Boston, April 13.—Cities along the
route of Paul Revere's ride in 1775 will

co-operate in a special observance of

Patriots' day on April 19. A rider in

Continental uniform will go over the
route from Boston to Lexington dur-
ing the day in order to permit of a

patrotlc celebration In each place
through which he passes. A war rally

will be held in Boston in the evening.
Next Sunday is to be observed as a

patriotic day by Massachusetts
churches. The recruiting committee of

the state committee of public safety

has asked all clergymen to preach on
the need of men for the army and
navv. Cardinal O'Connell pro.mised tlie

committee his co-operation and Pro-
testant churches will join in the
servance.

ob-

MANY PNEUMONIA VICTIMS.

Twenty-Six Patients in Duluth Died

Last Month.

Twenty-six persons died from penu-
monla during March, according to the
monthly report of the health depart-
ment.
Of the 114 deaths seventy-four were

males and thirty-seven females.
During March 220 children were

born, with the boys and girls both
tied, as 110 of each first saw light

in the last month.

PROGRESSIVES OTSCUSS
RESOLUTIONS ON WAR

St Louis, Mo., April 13.—The Pro-
eressive National convention which
held its rtrst session here yesterday,
will today discuss resolutions on the
conduct of the war. ,

The Progressives adopted a plat- attachea

form yesterday which declared for na- j
militia.

LESSONS TO GUARD
AMERICAN^CHILDREN

Washington, April 13.— Lessons
drawn from war's effect upon Euro-
pean children should be tarefully con-
sidered with a view to preventing sim-
ilar harm to children in this country,
according to a statement today by the
Federal children's bureau.
Reports from warring countries

show, it is stated, that juvenile de-
linquency has increased, more children
have been employed under adverse con-
ditions, special measures have been nec-
essary to protect the health of mothers
and babie.s and home life has been
broken up by increased employment of
mothers.
These facts, the bureau says, empha-

size the importance of a strict enforce-
ment of all child labor and school at-
tendance laws and a general develop-
ment of infant welfare work.

appleyard"ha"s~quit
ASHLAND CORPORATION
Ashland. A\'is., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. E. Appleyard has defi-
nitely severed his connection with the
.\shland Light, Power & Street Rail-
Avav company. L. E. Meyers of Chi-
cag'o. the new head of the Appleyard
interests in Northern AVisconsin and the
Michigan Peninsula, was in Ashland
this week with L. M. Boisen, secretary,
and'Martin InsuU, a heavy stockholder.
J. c. I)onald, recently from North Caro-
lina, is the new local manager. •

DANISHTnD BRITISH

VESSELS TORPEDOED
New York, April 13.—Reports of the

torpedoing and sinking of the Danish
steamship Daisy, 1.227 tons, and the
British schooner Greenwood, 71 tons,

by German submarines in the Mediter-
ranean, were brought here today by
survivors who arrived on a Spanish
steamship. Acting under orders, they
said, they declined to relate any de-

tails of the sinkings.

Official Conflrmation Lacking.
AVashlngton, April 13.—Many reports

of German Gliders and submarines
lying In wait near American ports to
destroy commerce reached the navy
department today through civilian
channels, but official confirmation was
lacking. The most persistent report
was that of a German submarine in the
South Pacific.

Fly-wheel

Auto, etf.,

VN'orkmeD's

properly damage.

toU

18.714.53
536,232.41
&.%4.88

Total net premium Income $ ^^'S.'l?^
From Interest and rents ....••• •••

fe'T"^'^i
rroflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets. ^'°t;]^.-^

all other sources
*,*«i.to

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger a-ssets

From all other sourct-s

3&^.0Q
30,121.23

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of pretlous year.

.$10,094,403.38

. lt.lU'..40i.4o

Sun,
$19,259,804.83

DlSBrRSEME.VrS l.N 1916.*

Aci'icient $ 128,963. 1

3

Health .
40.623.96

Liability'
• 1.210.603.90

Workmen's tompensation 2.Zob.^.b»

Kideltiy J^-I^i7
Plate glass o-yA'-R
Steam boll*r cS'iRnfiQ
Burglary and theft

i??'79ona
Auto. etc.. property damage.. lW-7^»2
Workmen's toll ->«'•">

of claims.

3,882.198.39
704.998.50

1,817.881.04

Net paid pollc> holders

Investigation and adjustment

Commissions ,'
' i:

"
" "J

'

Salaries of ofriccrs, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection .

Remitted to home office f.
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger asseU.

All other disbursements <03,aoo.gu

fees .......... 4S3.220.34
316,707.2.")

50.313.31

ToUl
Balance

disbursements .$ 7,714,885.73

.$11.5

Was In Boston in March.
Boston, Mass., April 13.—The Argen-

tine transport Pampa, reported from
Buenos Aires to have been sunk by a
German submarine, was at this port
for several days in March. She brought
several Argentine naval officers, who
came to this country to study naval
architecture. Some of these officer.s
while here enlisted in the United
States navy.

PULFORD,HOW
& COMPANY

€en*l Agents Northeastern Minnesota

609 Alworth Biulding.

544 919.10

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916- '

Book Talue of boiUs and stocks.. ....... .$ 8,K;-.l»t|.w

Cash in otTice, trust companies and banks.

Premiums In course of collection

All other ledger assets

239.375.63
2.482.348.47

1,000.00

Total income .

,

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
.% «»,."iC{i,678 45
. 26.770,071.88

Sum $36,330,750.33

DISBlESEME.VrS l.V 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims. .$ 4,721,819.71
Aniiiiitles and premium nolts voided by

lapse 6.714.03
Surrender Talues to pollc)hoIders B6..'>ll.y6

Dividends to policyholders 462,815.83

Total paid policyholders $ 5,247,861.03
Dividends held on deposit .surrendered dur-

ing the year 2,262.08
Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums 596,019.05
Commissions on renewals 213,302.75
Commuted renewal commls!>loni 19,121.08
Agency supenision and branch office ex-

penses 197,661.56
Medical eiaminer's fees and inspection Of

risks 140.880.51
Salaries of officers and employes 244.736.76
Legal expenses 3,232M
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 455.00
All other disbursements 426,362.6(1

1

Total disbursements .$ 7,091,885.30

Total ledger a.ssfts (as p»r balance) .. .$11,544,919.10

NON-IilDGER ASSETS.

Interest due and acrued * 114,44/. id

Cross assets
...$11,659,366.25

Gross
a''|;;?p^-^^--;ssCTS .NOT ADMJTTED.

Premiums In course of collection (past

due) .$ 134,e61.57

Total admitted assets $11,524,704.68

LIABILITIES.

148,115.00
35.000.00

Claims

—

, ^ ... j •
In process of adjustment and reported »

Incurred but not reported ir con nn
Resisted

^5.630.00

Total $ 228,745.00

Special resene'foV unpaid liability losses.. 3,643.006.00

Eipfnses of

1 premium
Commissions and brokerage

Complete
Legal

DLL.LTH.

Underwriting.
Department at

Claim
Duluth.

and

.•u«i:» «. investigation and adjustment.. „ S-^^-^
amed premiums •'2cr'«->iT
imissions and brokerage

?Rji'^J^ ,Vi

Voluntary additional rcserre ^'nnrtnn
All other liabilities Sft'Smnft
SUtutory deposit 200,00(MW

including statutory de-ToUl liabilities,

SumhH over ' all" liabilities
".'. $2,215,621.95^

BUSiliESS IN MI.N.NESOTA I.N 1916.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid

•

f
?.30?,082.73

12,012.10

;:::::::rn::::: Sm
(OTKraen s compenAtlon . . . *5.861.66

Wellty 2.8^-75

Accident

Health
l.labiUty

Workmen's

10,497.11
1.419.94

15,107.76
44,968.48

AUTO TRANSPORT
SERVICE PLANNED

Ashland, Wis., April 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Automobile owners of
Ashland were called together by Dr.
Dodd Wednesday evening to organize
an automobile transport service to he

j
piate' glass

**Ask How"
Tlie Casualty Man

Automobile, Liability Compensation,
Personal, Accident and Health Insur-
ance, Bonds and Other Casualty Lines.

EMPI-OYKRS' LIABILITY ASSUR-
ANCE CORPORATION, MMITEJJ.

Principal office in V. S.. Boston, Mass. Organized in

1880. Samuel Appleton. L'. S. manager. Attorney

arceo't service in Minnesota: Commis-sioner of

ST.VTLTOKY DEPOSIT. $200,000.00
L\C0.\IE I.N 1916.

rmmiums received tn.-l)—

Actldsnt $ 322.390.1.3

Health 93,467.42

Liability 5-297..H72.59

Workm:'n's compensation .... 4,il*4.o^.fi4

I
Fidelity 83.186.53

1 Surety 6.437.32

482.57
3,594.82

759.17
5,468.81
7.509.13

1.004.01

2.238.60

to

Insurance.

to each companv
There are 120,000

of the state
automobiles

gt<'am boiler

Buiglary and

114.830.24
78.539.00

Iheft 254,816.18

Surety

Plate glass

Steam boiler

Burglao' «n(l 'heft

Automobile property damage.

Totals % 150,344.02 $ 76,955.93

SUte of lllnnesota. DeparUsent of Inf"".^-
,„, „, ,,^

I Hereby CerUfy. That the annual .stat«men of the

Fmoloyere' Liability Assurance Corporation Limited, for

the year end ng De«mber 3Ut, 1916. of which the above

is an abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by »e.^^^^
^ ^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Balance $29,243,865.03

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of real estate owned $ 60.000.00

Mortgage loans 27,139. 192.»<0

Premium notes and policy loans » 791,525.33

Bonds and stocks owned 461,644.16

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 661,519.64

Bills receivable and agents' balances 129,983.1'!

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .. .$29,243,865.03
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

renU due and accrued $ 835.119.69

and unpaid preniums 577,772.48
Interest and
Net deferred

Gross a-wfs $.30,656,807.20

DEDI'CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances $ 17U852.0
All other assets not admitted 139,867.75

Total assets not admitted % 311,720.50

Total admitted assets $30,345,086

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net resonre $10,429,179
Heserrcd for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policies

Claims adjiist<>d and not doe, and unad-

justed and report^'d

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to accunu-

late

Prenilums paid In advance

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserve

All other liabilities

TO

6,979.42

251.600.00
4,000.00

46.013.01
12,742.94

5.^3.967.92
18,179,109.24

171,988.54

liabilities on pollcjboldera' ac-

funds (surplus), contingency

Total
count .

.

Vnassigncd
reserve

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES,
No.

end of

189962
Policiest force at dost of the

year 197437

$29,635,580.09

709,506.61

Policies in force at

prevkm year

iTn

secretary. Attor-

Commlssioner of

BANKERS' LIFE COMPANY.
Principal ofPce. Des Moines. Iowa. Organized In 1879

George Kuhns, president; G. S. .Nollen,

ney to accept scnice In MinnesoU:

Insurance.
^^^^^^ ^^ ^g^g

First year's premiums ......$ 1,302,624.91

Dividends and surrender values appplied

purchase paid-up

values appplied to

tTrr. .rr. :.*.

.'"™-
•

*."'
•

""•"•• ^^^^-^
Renewal premiums :---\v: ^'^'^^-^
Exua premiums for disabilUy *nd acddcnt 2,463.28

Total premium income.

.

Kentd and ioterests ••

I. «.*•••••• .% 8.026,019.58

. 1,509,172.64

Net Increase 7475
Issued, revived and increased

during the year 20724
Total terminated during the year 13249

BUSINESS IN MI.NNE60TA IN
No

Polldes In force Dec. 31, 1915..
Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the

year

In force Dee. 31, 1916
Losses and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year

Losses and claims settled during

the year ^
Loss!>3 and claims unpaid Dec.

31. 1916
Received for preuiumi

3903
411

319
3995

33

31

1916.
Amount.

$398,296,857.00

415,757,749.00

$ 17,460,892.00

45.743.8.T0.0O

28,282,958.00

1916.
.\mount.

( 8.387.100.00
897,000.00

720.900.00
8,563.200.00

65,022.00

61,022 0©

4,000.00
139,276.83

State of Minnesota, Department of insurance.

I Hereby CerUfr. That the Annual SUtrm*nt of th*

Bankers' Life Compviy, for the year ending Derenb-jr

3Ist 1916, of which the abow is an abrtract. has beeo

received and filed la this department and djly avprowd

by Be. JOH^ B- SANBOUN.
CommissloDer of losuraBH.
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WHITNEY WALL
AGENTS —

-

CO.
\ 301, 302, and 303 Torrey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

CAMDKN FIRE IXSrRAXCE ASSOCI-
ATIOX.'

Principal officp. famfJen, N. J. Organized ta

E. E. B.«il. pr.>i.1t-nt ; J. K. Sharp, sf.retdnr.

iwy tf) ai\-rpt gf-nice in Mlnoesota

losuraurtf. _ _, „^^
CASH TAPITAI.. $S00.000.

IMO.MK IN 1916. -„»a, oAi-'
PrfmiiiBW ctber than p-rpeluals ^^.mi.lOX.*,

FrfBiinni^ oil pcrpcliitl risks

K-nt-. »ri<l inf-rfsK ".:"•

«;rt)ss pr.*! on saW. maturity or •rtjust-

mil' of lidgrr a5^sfts _4.9ifi JO

f-otn al! oJbtr sources 15<),O20.j0

T«u! liK-.>in« $2.399,T0S.4J

1S41.
Atujr-

Commmloaer u(

456 50
160.353. S7

NORTHRRX
Prinripal offlc?,

ganized in 1X31.

shall, secriftary.

sdU: Commijsioiifr

I>S1'R.\XCE COMP.VXV
No. 1 Liberty street, New York. Or

Vim. Mason, president; James Mar
Attorney to ac-ept serrlre la Mlnne

of Insurance.

t •^•T »<i*»tS IMP. Jlst
Incrcise vi drcrease In

Of previous year. .$3.4L'3.%9.16
lapital 10<).<JOO.OO

CASH C.VPrT.\L, $360,000.

INCOME LN 1916.

PrjiBliinH othT than perpetual^ (
Bents and intcrestj

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of It^dger aiaeu

of correspondlne liabilities 96,0^.54
Book >»lue of k'dfer assets over narket . _

Taltw .T 226.410W
All other asaeta not admitted 8,8T3.iO

ToUl assets not admitted S 875,200.3:!

Total admitted asseU J13,2«,068.29
LI.VBILITIW.

Claiott—
In pro<T« of adjustment and

rtporl^d Jl. 124.655.38

the year

Umes and clalaa
«i^ m6

RecetTetf for premlons

unpJp
96

S

173.667.00

6^'SO.OO
8(W,»15.<1

InruTTfd

Kesl:>Ud

but not reported.

Total
Deduct reln:>uraQce

6.aB0.»)
. 590.586.60

,$1.721,470.8«
. 91.329.92

Nft unpaid claims, except lia-

bility dalmn
Special reserve for unpaid liability

Sp"rl»l rcserre for fldellty and
rlaifflii

913.2SK.K1
I I'neamrd premiums

67 494 80 ' Comml&^oDs and brokerace

I

All other llabilltl»s

CapUM stork paid up

losses.

.

Bvety

76.098.12

1.630.140.96
1,378,229.46

50.000.00
4.832.49<).8e

314.324.97
3W.069.82

3,000.i>J0.0«

4tate of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I llerHiy Certify, Tb«t tlie annual sUtement of the

Mutual Benefit Life lasunnce Company for ttie year

ending December 31st. 19lC of which ue above Is an
aiMUart, has been rereimi and tiled in tUs departaent

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. S.VNBORN,

CammLs-sioner of Inswance.

Total income 11.066.861.73

Ledger aijeU Dec. 31 of pretlous year..,. 1,477,344.99

Sum ..^ $2,534,206.73

DISBI:kSEMK.NTS IN 1916.

Total liabilities, including capital $ll.&54,li."o.95

Surplus orer ail liabilltlM $ 1.688, 802..

H

BCSINISa IN MIN>K«OTA IN 19l6.
PrvnilunM Recelred. Uwseg Paid.

Sum $5,923,677.5)1
DISBt K.SL.MK.\TS IN 1916. I

Net amount paid for losses,

paid for l.««.-» $1,140,^.21
j

E^^nsea ^ ..ijoanent of

5T7!l2l!iij [

''••"ntelons and brokerage

,
Salaries, fees and allDwances

124,150.22

N"t amount
Kipen-^s of adjustmeiit of iotises

Coni!nls^i)r< and hroi»erage

Sal«n'«s. fees «i,d allowances of officer*,

aCi-iiN and employe*!

Ta\.--. t-t^, rents, real estate expense, Bre

parnii . i-tf

DlTldfiMls and iulrmt
All otlKT JtstairKmeBts

Ti>til dls»wrs*ilients

Ralanee
lum;kk A8«t:TiS vsc. 31.

Fiv)k taliie of real eaiate

Mnrtgig:- logins

( oUat-ral loans

Kouk >il:i<- of tenth and stock*

V».-)i in offl ". tru^t companies and tanks
A^e.nf.' haiiuueii. unpaid premiums

til!:, r'.eirable, taken for preaiuma.
All other l.dger assets

91.098.6!>

,. 155,735.63

..$2,079,618.73

. .$3,844,058.81
1916.

..$ 111,774.97

. . 718,748.00
20,500.00

.. 2,562.632.99
90.692.01

$
losses

of ofUcers.
agents and employes

Taxes, rees. rwts, real estate expense. Ore
patrol, etc

Diridends and interest

Gror; loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
at ledger a.s«u

All other dl$buri?ment<

391.740 11

11,179.10

337,988.18
\

1,880.00

19,037.93
I

21,000.00

13,676.50
I

38.232.75

Arrident
Health
IJability

Workmen's compematlon . .

.

Fidelity

Surety

Plate glais

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage

S.831.98
873.02

40.672.77
43.983.27
42.666.77
42.109.60
3,198.00

12.350.84
9.184.27

$ 1,030.24

15,144.36
24.U6.69
•5.294.01
3.(M5.83
1.018.82
3.012.15
1,970.72

ToUla .

.

•—ICicess of relosurance, etc.

..$198,360.52 $44,044.89

. received orer loases paid.

Total diibunemeata »••••••

and

ToUl

IntTest

AU oth

Crass

Ie<%er a«et< ta.s per balaneel .

.

NON i.edg4:b assets.
ariil rent-i due and accrued
r uoa ledger assets

338.010. «1
1.700. 0-)

, .$3,844,058 SI
I

,.$ 39.018.78
7.308. OS

$ 834,734.65

Balance $1,699,472.07

I.KOGHR ASSKTS DEC. 31, 1916.

Mortgage loini $ 117.000.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 1.351.463.50

Cash in office. Inst com.ianirs and banks.. 117,157.74

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

asseU $;J. 890,385 S7
l>KMrr ASSETS NOT AUMtTTKU.

Agi-nfs* balances and bills receivaWe $ 5'>4.4«

tIarUct mUk of special deposits iu excess

of rom^por.rtlnt Ilabllttirs 821 <^7

Book lalue of I'dger assets over market
vai-e 21.73996

All uth'r assets not admitted l.S00'>>

receivable, taken for premiums.

Toul ledger assets (as per hiilasre) .

.

NON l-EDGKE ASSETS.

Interest and rents due a.iii ao-rued

.All other 000 l^^cr assets

Gross

113,850.81

,.$1,699,472.07

..$ 8.981.62

1.388.77

T<»t.i: assffj-not adn-.ltted $ 24.6C6.07

a'sets $1.709,842. 16

DEOLCT ASSKTS NOT ADMITTCD.
.\g"nt»* baiaaces and bills receivable $ 2,329.37

Book value of ledger assets over market
»alue 16.12S.'>0

Total admitted sheets

LIABILITIES
rri;ii I l(vai-> nnd clalRS.
I , 1 !> (I ppTitums
K- .i;rnahi- en tHtpetual
Siia'l-s. f.i|H_n5ic!t, taxes.

I- r -it due
fontingi-nt cIlmn.l-^lon»

All o'her liabilili-s ...

Capital stock paid up..

$3,S65,719.ijO
,

DEC. 81. 1916. 1

$ 27fi.'^<« Wt 1

l.S:n.613.:;'si

28,6(»'J.72
,

policies

.

dividends and in-

26.937.29
;

lO.OOO.C;)

,

53.73
R00.i> O.Ort

,

Total listilllie*. Including capital $2.97^.290.14!

Total asiets not admitted

Total admiUed a--;ets . .

,

LI.VBILITIES

I'npiid loaM>s and claims

Unea.-n"d premiumj

Saiaries, expen.*,s, tax.'s.

Interest due

Capital stock paid up

$ 18.458.37

.$l.tJ91.384.09

State of Minnesota. Department of Insvance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Inlted States Fidelity A Guaranty Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this departoent

aud duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insuranc*,

HARTFORD ACCIDENT * INDEM-
NITY €i9MPA.S\.-^

Principal oinee. Hartford, Conn. Organized In 1913.

». M. Bl,sell. president; Jas, L. D. Kearney secretary;

Norman B. Moray, vice president and general manager.

Attorney to accept seniee In Minnesota: Commissloaer

o{ insurance.
CASH CAWTAL $800,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.
Preniams received (net)-:;-

Accldeot :.,..! 170,830.9«
Health 67.749.83
Liability 1,307,172.12
Workmen's compensation 1,393.471.96 ...
ndeiity 182.924.89
Surety 342,409.^
Plate glaas 97,749.77
Burglary and theft 273.165.47
.\uto, etc., property damage.. 265.464.63
Livestock 206.299.29

ToUI net premium Income.. $4,307,228.44
Fr«B interest and renU 98.212.62
Proflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 2^.00
iDcreaae in surplus paid la by stockiioiders. 200,600.00

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

$4,606,666.06
31 of previous year 2,957,593.59

Sum'
DISBCRSEME.VrS IN

paid (net)—

IOWA STATE LIVE STOCK IN91JR-
A.-^CE CO.>IP.VXY

Principal office, bes Moines, Iowa. Organized la 1913.
J. I. Gibson. presid-?nt; 8. .K. Court, secretary. Attor-

ney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner at In-

surance.

CASH CAPITAL, $300,000.00.
I.StOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—
1jve siock .$ 181,506.43

Total net premium income.,
From interest and rents . . .

,

From all other sources

181.505.43
9.749.03

31.69

Total Income ..

Ledger a=3?ts Dec, 31 of previous year.
191,286.15
279.666.06

aalms
Accident
Health
UaWtlty
Workmen's compensation ...

Fidelity

Surety
Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., property damage.
Workmen's eoll

Live stock

1916.

.$7,863,259.66

82.825.54
26.126.:i«

872,746.91
549.755.58
15.625.78
30.799.63
34.829.27

104.544.93
94.171.60

7ilO
^.678.07

Net paid policyholders $1,377,108.56

luvesUgatlon and ad]ustmL-nt of claims 249J28.78
Commlsslogs 864,984,62

iialaries of officers, agents, emploj-es, «x-

amlner^' aud inspection fees 464.786.80

Loss ou sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 445.00

.All other disbursemeuU 232.715.72

GRAY-WERTiN COMPANY
INSURANCE~LAKE VERMILION REAL ESTATE

ALWORTH BUILDING DULUTH, MINN.

SVEA FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal olTice la the U. 8., 100 William Street New
York. Commenced business in L°. S. in 1884. J. M.
Wennstrom. geni-ral manager in the United States. At-

torney to accept senice in Minnesota: Commissiuner of

Insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuaU $1,038,011.29
Rents and intOMta et.... 67,770.28

ToUl incooe .$1,085,781.57
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous yev . 1.936.712.43

Sua .$2,832,494.00

DISBlBSEME.VrS IN 1916.
Net ammint paid for loss^'S .$ 506.326.20
Expenses of adjustment of losses . 13,854.21

Cummisslons and brokerage . 274.911.30

Salaries, fees and ailowaocea of officers.

ageuts and employes . 62.569.58

Taxet. fees, rente, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc . 25.011.16

Returned to home office 7.924.84

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
01' ledger assets 16.368.75

All other disbursemenU 67.430.48

Total disbursements ^ %Z3^-^^
Balance $1.863;0e8.48

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book valne of bonds and stocks $1,247,747.74
Cash In office, trust companies and banks. . 318,916.15
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums aud bills

rereivable. taken for premiums 284.012.91

All other ledger assets 3.421.68

Total ledger a.ssets (as per balance) $1,859,098.48

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 16,944.10

GERMAN ALLIANCE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New Yorit. Organized In 1897. Will-

iam N. Kremer. president; Edwin M. Cragin. serrelar>'.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner

of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuaU .....$ 633,113.93

Bents and intetesU 91.334.00
Qfoss profit on «*le. maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU 19.387.49

COLUMBIAN NATIONAL FIRE IST-
SIR.4NCH COMPANY.

Principal office. l>«trolt, .Mich. Organlied in 1911. T.

A. l-awier. president; H. P. Orr. s<crelao. Allomey t«

accept service In .Minn?sola: Commissioner of Insvtnce,

CASH CAPITAL. $963.6:5.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 334,190.1l

Rents and Interests 75,622.51

Qtoss proflt on sale, maturity or adjustment

ToUI Income $ 743,835.42
ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $2,109,8'J7.23

Sum $2.853.C62.65

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.
Net amount paid for loss's $
Expenses of adjustment of lossea

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of affloers.

agenU and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Oreaa loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger assets

of ledger assets

From all other sources

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 ot previous

increa»: or decrease in caplUl ..

694.00
322.16

year.

.

.$ 460.818.84

.$1.5^8,337J$
136M

Sun
DlSBl RSEME.VrS IN 1916

364.269.17 Net amount paid for losses

6,319.71 < Eipenaes of adjustment of losses

177,483.84 I Commissions and brokerage

I

Salaries, fees aud allowances of officen,

3.735.00 ' agents and employes
•

] Taxea, fees, rents, real eiUte expense, fire

27.953.49 ;
patrol, etc.*

60.000.00
I

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets ....••..«•••.........
AU other diibursementa

$1,999,581.83

$

410.00

.$ 639.171.21

.$2.

ToUl disbursement* ,

Balance |2,214.491.44

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of bonds and stocks $2,028,862.50
Cash In office, trust companies and banks.. 41,966.89
Agents' balances, unpaid premium* and bills

186.267.04
4.671.81

119,655.75

31.9-23.01

24.177.a

261J|

Gross

Sum 4:o.952.'20
D18BCRSEME.NT3 IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—
Lite stock $ 68.737.84

DEC. 31. 1916.

dlvid.'nds aud

90.445.69

871.487.65

17.500.00

350.000.00

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims..

Commissioiii

Salarlis of officers, agents, employci. i

amtners and iiiipoctlon fees

Ail other disburvments

Net surpliH $ 892,420.46;
HISKS A.M) PRKMTIMS, 1916 BVSINE.SS. I

(at Fire risks written during the year. .$306,975.911.fX)

'

Premiums rer?lv«l thereon 3.116.913.571
SUnne and LJand risks written during I

the year 12.060.5U..>1 ^

Prewlqmii n^-lved thereon 106.593.251
N-t amount in fore" at end of the year '

(.11- and mjirire > 35'?.3.n.'?.fi«>3 W i

r-r;)etiul ri>ks not includ-d above 1.321,117.001
Deposit premiums on same 31.788.58

,

a. lacludink: business other than marine and Inlanl.
BLSI.\E.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 191t;.

(Inel:iJing reinsurance rr«-l»ed and deducting reln-
suranL- placed.

>

Marin*
arl Irt«nd

$838.81700
59').00

Total Ijabllities. ineludiog capital $1,329,433.38

a. Fire Ki-ik.i.

.$3,070,668.00

... 37.763.00
23.431.00
23.755 00

Rislts wiften
Pcmiums refeived ....
Net losses paid
Net loss^ Incurred ...
Amount at risk 6.704,3*1.00

Stat." of Minnesota. IVpa.-tmcDt of Injuranre.
I Hereby Certify. That the A.nnual .SUUment of the

Tamdrn Fire lo.suraive As.soclatlon for the year ending
INwwtyr 31>t. 1916. of ithirh the above Is an ab-
trmct. ha.> been received and filed In this dcpirtmtat
•ad duly appruvcd by me.

JOHN B. SA.VBORN.
Commi.ssioner of Insurance.

Net sorpl.is $ 361,950.71

BISKS .\NI) PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$142,519,586.00

Premiums r^cflved thereon 1.^5.117.86

Net amount In force at end of the year
(fire auJ marine) 177.951,948.00

a. Ini'l'tdlng buslo>'is other than marine aad Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including r^invu-auce received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

a. Fir« Bisks

$3,080,346.00

41,648.00

17,677.00

f 19.215.00

3,343,406.00

Risks wrtttan

Premiums r/c-'ir-d ,

N-'t losses paid .

.

.Vet Iqssts incurred

.\aouot at rUlL ,.

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Her-by C-rtlfy, That the Annual Stafraent of the

.Northern lasuraoce company for the year ending Dec.

31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has been

received and bled l3 this department and duly approved

by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
CommNsiuner of Insurance.

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER A.SSETS DEC. 31

.Mortgage^ loans
I'olUt'ral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

C;>sh ill office, trust compaoits and banks.
Premiums iu course of collection

All other ledger a.ssets

Total ledger asset*- (as p^r balance)...

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

....$

'i9i6.
....$

68.7.17.84

204.86
60.703.28

14,098.45
14.960.72

158.6a5.l5

Total di-sbursemenU $3,189,169.48

Balance $4,374,090.17

'-LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, VSVk
'

Morflage loans ...f 190.000.00

Book vnlue of bonds and stocks 2,624,815.86

Cash iu office, trust coopanlcs and bank^.'. 518.91^9.58

Premkims. in courss of collection ,, 962.799,99

All other ledger assets 77,474.74

Total ledger a.ss-ts (« pjr^ '>»l»5£ll'

31; :,_oi. 'J5

175,775.00
2.500 00

12.1S8.49
74.7'28.8l

19.878.86
26.785.89

312,257.05

6,072.70

Gross assete $ 318,329.75
DEDUCT ASSETS SOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of collection (past

duel $ 1.09«.72
Ail other asseU not admitted 5.254.09

Total assets not admitted... 6.350.81

ToUl admitted assets $ 311,973.94
LIABILITIES.

Claims-
Ill process of adjustment and
reported $ 4.tK6 33

Deduct reinsurance 676.30

.$4,374,090.17

41.737.89Interest and rent* due aiid accrued %
Market value of real etsate, boods and stock

over book value 39.184.14

Gross assets $4,455,012.20

DEDUCT ASSETS. NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past

due) $ 42,868.(»

Market value of special deposits In excess of

eorreaponding liabilities '-^i^'**
.All other assets not admitted 9,869.42

assits $1,876,042.58

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.Agents' balancei and bills receivable $ 7.668.27

Book value of ledger assets over market value 43,142.74

ToUI assets not admitted $ 50,811.01

Total

..$

admitted assets $1,825,231.57

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916..

Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
Contingent commissions
Deposit capiUl

97.944.97
974.927.12

25.200.00
3.000.00

200,000.00

liabilities, including deposit cap-
1.89.$1,301,0:

surplus $ 524.159.68

ToUl
Ital

Net

BISKS A.\D PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
(a> Fire risks writteu during the year. .$150,241,522.00
Premiums received tJiereon 1,916,945.96

Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire) 156.984,884.00
a. lucludins bu.siness other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed. ) a. Kire Risks.

Risks written $4,650,091

receivable. Uken for premiwns

Total ledger asaets (as per balance)

.

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest tod rents due and accrued . .

.

Grosi

123.663.05

.$2,214,491.44

.$ 12.234.00

t« $2,226,725.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT "ADMITTED.
Book value ot ledger assets over market

value $ 128.353.50

Total admitted assets

LI.\BILITIES DEC. 31.
Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due
Capital stock paid up

.$2,098,366.94

1916.
116.116.70
502.651.02

..$

10,000.00
400.000.00

ToUl dlsburs'-neBta $ 400,?18.89

Balance $l,59fIjjifW
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ^^^

Mortgage loans $ •'^.'5? '5
Book value of bonds aud stocks ^^'^'S
Cash iu office, trust companies and banks . . 62,99.99
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 103.638.4S
Ml other ledger asseU 12.061J4

Total ledger assrU (as per balance) $1,586,863.08
.NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued $ 27,046.X
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over Ijook value 10^184. ,g
AU other non ledger assets 15.6D1-06

Gross

.Vgents'

Total

assets $1,651.69438
DEDUnr ASSCTS NOT ADMITTED.

balances and bills receivable $ 8.|B0.t4

admitted assetT $1,643.174.4S
LI.\B1L1TIE3 DEC. 31. 1916.

including capital .

.

Total liabilities

Net surplus

HISKS .ANT) PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSI.NESS.
fa) Fire risks written during the year. .$395,661,048.00
Premiums received U«?reoii 3.556,317.12
Marine and inland risks written during

the year 1.867.339.00
Premiums received thereon 38.697.10
.Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 425,262.961.00
a. Including business other tlian marine and inland.

BUSlNt^S IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Inrluding reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

Unpald losses and claims

Unearned premltnns .....

Salaries, expenses, Uxes,
terest duet1 (V^H '*fiT ^9 1"

"«i'f¥SQ'ioo'9«> ' Contingent commissions
•*^'^'^'*'''^

Capital slock paid up

diridends and In-

.•.*•••«.

$ 57.89S.13
.$ 341,815.<{7

6.000.00
2.500.01)

963.6<».00

Total assets not admitted $ 61.080.45

Total admitted assets $4,3d3,931.75

LIABILITIES.
Oalms—

In process of adjatment and
reported :..'...$ 183.909:14

InewTGd but not reported..... 5.794.64

Resisted 102.111.25

Total $ 291.815.03

Deduct reinsurance ....= 51.305.95

Net unpaid claims, except liability claims.

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses...

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.

Unearhed premiums
CummLvsions and tjrokerage ..............

Voluntary contlugent reserve

All other liabilities

( 240.509.(»
588.880.'^

2.470.00
1.830,360.06
201.20e.89
400.000.00
89,279.03

Capital stock paid up 800,000.00

H.
403

J. MUUIN,
LONSDALE BLDG.

Fire Insurance—Strong Companies

—

Reliable Service.

PATItlOriC ASSI R.\.\CE COMPANY,
LTD.

Prin.ipa! office in the I . 8.. New York. N. Y. Com
BKii -d liBlnisi in the U. S.. 1915. J. J. Glnte. gen-
eral manager In the United SUtes. Attom'>y to ac-ept
•erviet in Minnesota: Comraisaloner of Insurance

DEPOSIT C.\1'1TAL. $200.000.tJO.
INCOME IN 1916.

pr miiims oih-r tiiaa p.'rpetuals $ 77.371.5;t
Benls aiid lutrrest* 21."228.i6
UroM proflt on sale, maturity or adjotiiment

of leiigef assets 2, -343. 98

JtgenU' balances, unpaid permiums
recHT^Me. taken tor premhTms ..

bills

79.115.60

Net unpaid claims, except llahllity claiias..$

Unearned premiums
All other liabilities

Capital stock paid

Total

Surplus

up

liabilities, including caplUl.
over aU UablUtles

3.480 03
79.960.15
3.046.37

200.OUO.00

286.4l«.55
25.492.39

Tot*l ledrr asiJU (as p-t balance $1,090,509.61
N(>N-LED<;ER ASSEl'S.

Interest ajil mts (iu* and aconjiNl $ 10.423.61
Market value of real estate. Iwiids and slocks

over Ixxik value 17.927.63

Gross assets .$1,118,860.85
DEDICT .ASSETS NOT ADMITTO).

Agents' baUno.'s and bills receivable $ 1.475.89
AU other aswU not admitted 416.67

State of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual .sUtement of the

Iowa State Live Stock Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an
ulistraet. has been received and filed in this department

aud duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of losurance.

Total income $ 100,943.67

ToUl as.sets not admitted

Total admitted assets

1,892.66

..$1,116,988.29

LeJ^i-r assets Dec

ftim

1 of previous year.

DISBURSEMENTS l.N 1916
Net amount paid for losses

Exp'n* s of adjaatment of losses

Comnilssiuns and brokerage
Saiariet. fees and allowances of

gents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense.

patrol, itc

Returned to hcmt office

Cross los& on sale, maturity or adjnsfent
of ledger assets

A.-I other di^ourseaenla

officers.

Ore

Total

Balance
di<>bursemeDte

513.184 24

614.127.31

j

7,265.36
214.82'

9,676.57
i

10.219. so!

8.065.33
'

269.72 1

I

620.52 1

12.910.59
I

49.223.71 i

5ft4,904.'20

LIABlLITir.S DEC. 31. 1916.
I'npaid !o«es mJ claims $ 91.100 99
Unearned premiums 603.399.53
ReeUlaable on perp'-tuil policies 2.228.00
Sklarie*. expenses, taxes, dlvtderds and In-

uresi due 6.209 27

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
Book value of bonds and stocks $ 490.907.93:
Cash In office, trust cnmpanles and baniu.. 55.41^.3;^
AgMta' balances, unpaid premiums and bUis

|

receivable, taken for premiums 15.250.56
AU other ledger ass?ts 3.Z4i) X)

'

Total ledger ac^ts (as p-r halanre)... J
NON LEIXiER ASSETS.

laterett and rents due and accrued $
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book vaitie

564.904.20

5,117.93

14.231.37

Cross

Artats'

loUl

Total

ass-t« $ 5*4.253.50
DEDUCT .\SSETS NUT ADMITTED

balances and bUis receivable $ 130.86

asaete not admitted $ 130 86

ToUI IlahiUtle* $ 602,942 7»
Net iumlus $ 514,025.50

RISKS A.ND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINK.8S.
(a) Fire risks writt.>n during the year $66,461,689.00
Premiums r-relved ihen-on 684,^95.98
.N'et amount In force at end of the year

(f!re and mirine* 99.470.420.00
Perpetual rtsKs not includ»'d above .^ 83.700.00
Deposit premiums on same 2. .355. 79

». Including hwdnen other than marine and Inland
BUSl.NE.SS IN MI.VN-ESOTA IN 1916.

(Includi.ig reinsurance received and dedi)cting reinsur-
ance plai-il.) a. KIre Risks.
Bisks wntt.n $1,376,740
Premtnma received 17.455
.Net losses paid 15.468
Net losses Incurred 17. 521
.Amount at riak 2,399^419

SUte of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Farm:'r'i Kire lasiirance Company for the year ending
December Slst. 1916, of which the above Is an abstract,
has been nrelved and filed In this dpartmint and duly
approved by me. JOHN B. S.ANB0RN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,
AGENT FOR INSURANCE.

609 Alworth Bldg.

T.J.
GENERAL AGENT.

711*12 Providence Bldg.

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal offli-e. .Newarit. N. J. Organized In 184.'>.

Frederick Frellnghuysen. president; J. William Johnson,
secretary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-
missioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.
First year's premiums $ 3.652.8S3.77
Dividends aud surrenj.>r values applied ta

purchase paid-up insurance and an-
nuities 609.579.49

annuities and
Involving life

Total liabilities.

Surpha over all

BU-Sl-NTSS

including capita! $4,122,20^.54
liablllUea $ «7r,7ffl.21

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losiies Incurred

Amount at risk

51.852
19.931
21.269

7,242,945

State of MinncscU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual sUtement of the

Svea Fire t Life Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st, 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANFOKD,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ance placed.)

a. Fire Risks.

Risks written $ 1.383,637
Premiums received 15.678
Net losses paid 9.723
Net losses incurred 8.133
Amount at risk 104.367,858

Marine
and Inland. '

$153,521 !

4.912 !

4.540;
4.695!

123,713 I

Total liabiUliet, including capiUl $1,370,888.80

.Net surplus $ 272.285JB
BISKS AND PHEMIU.MS. 1916 Bl S1NK8S.

fa) Fire risks writteti during the year.. .$72,915,429.00

Pn miuras received thereon 837,717.3S

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) . . •» 57. .51 8,288.09
a Including business other than marine and ialand.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Inrluding reinsurance received and dedurtiug reiaMr-

ance placed.) a. FlreKsfak

Risks written $1 ,054.CIS

Premiums rerelved .,fi 13,S41

Net ios-ses paid 7.408

Net los.s.^ Innirred 8.300
Amount at risk 1.736,292

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

German .Ullance Iitsurance Company for the year ending
December 3l8t. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. 3.VNB0RN.
Commlsaioner of Insurance.

State of Mlnnesata. Department of Tnwranee.

1 Hereby Certify. That the tnuual statement of

Colombian National Fire Insurance Company for

year ending Decemh^. 31st, 1916, of which the

is an abstract, has been received and filed in tUs (

partment aud duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN'BORN.

Commissioner of Insvrabce

the

ttM

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum ..

1,735,504.58

'isle.'

.$2,676,048.29

$ 263.059.79
6.587.14

ToUl

Book

IN MINNESOTA IN 1516.
Premiums Received. Losses Paid

Accident $ 1.12:{.94 $ 146.64 -J"""
Health 414.45 {Balance

Liability 26.334.19 16.851.14

Woritmen's compeas&tlog 31.608.72 17.658.65

FldJlty ,... n.911.03 2,918.30

Surety 14,121.60 35,181.24

Plate glass 4.013.02 1.231.62

Burglary and theft 3.945.90 2.137.08

Automobile property damage... 4.308.22 1,043.32

Live stock 2.3S9.90 290.00

DISBURSEMENTS IN
Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of loss3s

Commissions and brokerage 204,503.09
Salaries, fees and aUowances of officers,

agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rent^ real esUte expense, (Ire

patrol, etc

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU
All other disbursements

74.948.63

40,844.34

1.882.91
62.294.94

All Other non-ledger as».>ts 2.616.44

Gross assjU $51,680,127.90
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger asseU over market
value 932.519.47

All other assets not admitted ' 3.913.69

Total assets not admitted $ 936.433.16

Totals .1 100.170.96 $77,457.99

Consideration for original

supplvoKntary coutracts,

contingencies

Renewal premiums
71.578.

24.843.901.

Staf» of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement ot the

Hartford Accident k Indemnity Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which ths above Is an

abstract, has > been received and filed Id this department

and daiy approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN'BORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

ROYAL INVESTMENT CO.
H. J. ANION, MANAGER.

District Managers, 330 Central

Avenue.

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY.
Principal office. DeUolt, Mich. Organised la 1904.

Total premium income

Rente and InteresU

Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adjtist

nient of ledger asseta

From all other sourees
,

S 29,178.043..32

9,475.267.70

362.761.66
1.072.276.50

ToUl Income ..

Ledger asseU Dec.

Sum

31 of
$ 40.088.349.13

previous year... $185.499.915.24

$225,588,264.42

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims.

$

10.383.431.27
.U.noities and premium notes voided by

lapse 138,157.43
Sunenrter values to policyholders 3,977.tJ62.23
Dividends to policyholders 6.516.906.08

W Curtis, president; E. A. Grant, secretary,

nry to accept serriee in Minnesota: Commissioner

^*°^-
CASH CAPITAL $200,000.00.

INCIWE IN 1916.

Attor-

of In-

Premltim.s received (net)-

.\ccident and health .$ 746.133.37

ToUl net premium income..

Polli-y fees

From interest and rente , .'.'.^

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

From aU other sources

$ 7-

31 oT previpus year..
Total Income ..

Ledger ass?te Dec.

Sum ,!• • • • • •

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916,

Clalovs paid (net)—
Accident and health. . .^....$ 329.845.7B

.46.133.37
83.355.00
14.288.58
3.341.21

10.97

$ 797.129.13
, 380.568.91

.$1,147.6^.04

Total admitted asscte $50,743,694.74 '

LlABlLUnES DEC. 31. 1916.
.Net reserve $45,238,377.30
Reserved for supplementary contracte; Ua-

—
I Uility on cancelled policies

disbursemenU $ 654.D2U.84
^
Claims due and unpaid

«o noi o<>7 ar.
jj^ ^^^ fy^ death losses incurred but un-

reported .1

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to accumulate
Premiums paid in advance
Dividends due or apiKirtiitDed policyholders

Sp.-'clal reserve

Ail other IlabUiUeg

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 191
value of real estate $ 271,566.73

.$2,021,927.45

16.

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cafih In office, trust companies and banks..

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and hills

receivable, taken for premiums

AU other ledger assets

TotAl ledger assete (as per balance)..

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rente due and accrued

All other non-ledger assete

654,770.00
22,000.00
891,120.47
77,468.01

203,872.18
1,130.06

.$2,021,927.45

.'$ 14.900.33
29.475.00

I

i

521.052.36
6.731.42

10.395.43

147.298.00
1.000.00

I

658.594.51
'

44.797.27 ;

1,749,092.72
;

6),206.00
128.910.72

'

on policyholders* ac-Total liabilities

count
Unasslgned funds ^surplus) ,...$2,177,239.02

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

$48,566,455.72

Gross asseU $2,066,302
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agente' balances and bUls receivable ..,.. .$ 19.388.02

Market value of special deposite In excess of

corresponding liabilities 997.68

Book value of ledger assets over market value 7.310.97

AU other assete not admitted 87,303.15

PoUHes
vlous

Policies

year

In force

year

in foree

at end of

at close

Number,
pre-

75,388
of the

81.754

Amount.

$188,317,513

203.684.314

Total assete not admitted .$ 64.999.82

.$2,001,302.96

and Increased dur-

6,366
17

Total admitted assete

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims 112.989.64

Unearned premiums 565,%9.71
Salaries expenses, taxes, diridends and In-

terest due 15.000.00

Ccntlngent commissions r.... 5,000.00

Capital stock paid up 1.000.000.00

including capital $1,698,959.35

admitted assets j ^aa i •:

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916!
Unpaid loises and claims $
I'DtarB'd premiums ,

Salaries, eip'-nses, taxes, dividends and in-
terest uue 2.078 63

C«a*ia«cnt eommlssloos 700.00
eapltal 200.000.00

J.&4

5.393.00
43.892.15

.\R'UNITED ST.ITKS FIDELITY A G|
.VXTY COMPANY.

PrifKipil offtc?, Baltimore. Md. Orgsnized In 1896.
Jobu E. BUnd, president; R. Howard Bland, secn-iaiy.'
.Altoniey to accept service in Mlnn^sula: Cummlastuner of
Insurance.

Total UaMliUes. including deposit rap-

^, '•»' $ 252,063.78
Wet surplus $ 3;i2.058.86

HiShS .VND PBEMIUM.S. 1916 BUSINESS,
(ai Fire risti written during the year. . .ji^S.LW.O.'vI 00
Premlunu received thereon 240i037!42
Net anKJtint In forte at end of the year

(fire an.) marine! 8,970.610 O-)
a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reicaurance received and deducting reinsur-
ance plactd.

)

«. !• ir- Bisks.
Klsks written $U7.778.t»
Premiiicis reclvr^ 99*^ 00
Met ioB*s p»id ;;;; ijoo
Net Iftispv iBtTirred 524 00
Aaaoiint at risk 117.77S.iJ0

Btate of .Minn'-«oU. Dcp-irlment of Insurance.
I Hereby ( erttfy. That the annual statement of the

Patriotl'- A-surance Company. Ltd., for tiie year ending
December 'M'-t. 1916. of wbl-h the above i.s an abstr*."t,

has bicn rrrdved acd flkd in this d'partra'-nt and duly
ppruved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.

Coaimisi>i;jD;-r oj' Insurauce.

CASH C\PITAL. $3,000,000.00
I.NCOME IN 1916.

received (net)

—

I 100 a -xj or.

Premiums
Accident .

.

Health
Liability

Workmen's compettutioa ..

Ildeliiy

Surety
PUte g!as.s

Burglary ar.d ttieit

.\uta. etc., property damage
Wortmeti's Coll

.9:n.l0
2..3S7

71.'..4i>

2.591.821.93
1.473.914.97
2.974..=>11.84

155.457.'51
375.529 39
31.3.943.96

80.062.48

ToUl net premium Income
From int<.j;gt» and rente

Profit on" salH or maturity of ledger

S'jrpI'JS coiitribiit'"! Iiy stockhoMcrs.
From all other sources

$10.62S.347.r,5

356.564.99
««ets 4.733.59

500,00i).0»)

31.223 32

ToUl paid policyholders $21,015,157.01
Cemmlssions and bonuses to agente, first

year's premiums ~.

CoramLssloiis on renewal

Commissions on annuities (original and
renewal i

Comnpited renewal commUslon.i
.\gency supemxioa and branch office ex-

penses

Medi'-al ej^amlners' fees and ln'«pectlon of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes
I.egal expenses

Gnxa loss on sale, maturity or adjust-
ment of Icdg-r assets 472.844 78

All other dlsbursemente 1.507[lS4.94

ToUl dlsbtvsem?ato

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31
Valu? of real estate owned
Mortgage loans ^
Collateral loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and slocks owned
Cash in office. banlLs and trust companies

aud agents' balancesBills Teeivable

Total ledger

Total in-ome
Ledger a!«»ts D>'. 31 o;'

Inuease or decrease In

Sum .

.

previous year.

.

capiUl

.$11.530.S69..«;5

. 10.441.*;76<59

. l,000,0O0.no

Interest and
Net deferred

Groas

1,525,369.67
1.424,120.46

2.560.03
21,40«).00

94.108.17

231.115.58
545.430.04
35.048.20

..$ 26.874.3.38.88

. .$198,713,925.54

1916.
..$ 2,874.753.15
.. 9t)M«;. 300.00
.. 3.100.000.00
. 38.102.183.77
.. 55.045,."90. 71

3,418.528.80
5.569.11

assete (as per balance)
. .$198,713,925.54

NON LEDGER .ISSETS.

rente due and accrueg $ 3.S13 'HvS 6<)

2.8t)6.'898'24

Net paid policyliolderr ....

Investigation and adJusOlDenl of claims..

"•_r •"

agetits.

Policy fees

riiminlatuns
SaMl-les. of officers,

antlners' and Inspection fees

'Plvidends to stockholders :,

Loss od sale or maturity of

All other disbursemente ....

employes, ex-

ledger
.4..

329.845.76
7.291.47

33,353.00
271,088.tW

, 75424.20
• K.WO.OO

1.263.8$
57,677.29

Total lisWlltles. _ . ^ „„„„.„ .,

Net surplus $ 302,343.U1

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$110,906,487.00

Premiums received thereon 1,156,585.23

Jilarine and Inland risks written during

tiie year 28,520.4«3.00

Premiums received thereon 310,718.55

Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 99.408.297.00

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

15,366.799

26.097.484
10.730,685

Net increase .

Transferred . .

.

Issued, rerived

Ing the year 10,199
Total tennlnat>d during year 3.850

BUSINESS LN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1916 4,845 $11,337,436.00
Issued during the year 825 1,825,532.00
Ceased to be In force during the

year 309
In force Dec. 31, 1916 5.361
Ixisses and claims incurred during

the year 93
Losses aud claims settled during

the year 93
Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.

ISTLO ...a.......... . X
Received for premiums'

Provident Life Insurance Conpan>' for the year eadlag Ot-
cember 31st. 1916. of which the shore is an abstract, has

been received and filed In this department and dsly ap-

proved by Bte. JOHN B. SANB0R.M.
Commissioner of Insurance.

HORATIO GmURPIiY,
GENERAL MANAGER.

ISflAEL BERGSTROMv-
GENERAL AGENT.

416 Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth, MINN.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COH.
PANY.

Prlndpal office. Montpeller. Vermont. OrganlaM ia

1848. Fred A. Howland, president; Osman D. (Ttdttt.

sccretar)-. .\ltomey to accept service in Mlnnesou: CdP-
missloucr of lusurauce.

INCOME IN 1916.
^^_^_

First year's premiums $ S36,l]fe389
Dlvldendi and surrender valnes applied to

purchase paid up iusuranre and annuities 75,094.49
Consideration for original annuities and

supplementary contracts, involving Ufe
'

contingencies 737.S79J1
Renewal premiums 6.190,802.58

Total premium income ..

Bents aud IntT'ste

(<ross profit on sale, maturit)'

of ledger assets

From aU other sources ....

$ 7.839.969.77
3.142.726.18

or adjustmeat

3.8e4«
, 101.2T7.78

737.616.00
12,425.372.00

119.191.84

119.191.74

40.00
357.540.09

than marine

BUSIN'ESS IN MLNN-ESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinstir

ance placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid ...

Net losses Incurred

Amoant at risk ..

SUte of Mlnnesou.
I Hereby CerUty.

Fire Risks.

$393,018.00
4.157.00
243.00
257.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. Hit the annual statement of the

State Mutual Life Assurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract.

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of insurance.

Total income
Ledger assete Dec. 31 of pievlous year...

.$11,087,338.24

. 61.577.600.36

Bum

Death.
Annuitic

lapse .

Surrender

Diridends

$72,664,928.60

DISBl-RSKMENTS IN 1916.

endowment and disability claims...$ 3,314.593.02
and premium notes voided by

594.4ai.«9
.... 1.466jdi5.8$
.... 1.470,999i3

values to policyholders,

to policyholders

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement

and unpaid preaiwns.

COM-FARMER'S FIHE INSURANCE
P.4NY.

Principal office. York. Pa. Organized in 1853. W. H
MUler. pr>sirtmt; A. S. McConkey. sei-retary. Attorney 1 Plate

service in Minnesota: Conunissioner of in-

1916.

$ 498.561.00
44.425.77

to aeirpt
turaaee.

INCOME IN
PreaiaaM other than pen<'tuals
eats aad laterests

Oraas pmat 00 sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger assets

Vtum all other sources

DISBl RSEME.NTS IN 1916.
Halms paid tnet)

—

.ATl'tent $ 72.468.77
Health
Llatiility

Workmen's compensation
Fidelity

Stirf ty

glass

$22,962,546.24

ToUl income . .

,

Ledger asaets Dec. 31 of previous year.!

4.016.93
500.00

.5 547.503.70

. l.OSO. 106.73

Burglary and theft

Auto. etc.. property damage
Workmen's CoU

33.404 02
868.416.96

1.312.ifc.03
422.676.;

2

770.257.45
71..540.79

77.599.5<)

111.412.33
54.033.62

8^ $1,627,610.43

Net pall policyholders

Investigation and adjusta.-nt of claims

Commialons
Salaries 01 officers, ag>-nte. employes, ex-

aminers' and lasp.'Ction fees

Dl»id.;nd» to stockhoId<*ri

LoM on sale or maturity of ledger assete.

All other disbursemente

3.794.072.19
354.662.38

2,012.629.i»9

l.->>2.n27.12

240.000.00
30.U1.31

972.290.27

assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Agents' debit t)alances

Book value of ledger as.sete over

value

All other asscte not admitted...

.$305.334.092.38
ADMITTED.

$ 12.258.03
market

683.212.95
76.273.33

31.

DISBU RSEME.NTS IN 1910.
}i>t amount paid for losses $
KagnMKs of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brukerage

Salari<'S. fees and allowances of officers,

sgeote and employes

Taxes, fees, rente, real esUte expense, fire

patio), etc

Crow loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger assete

All oth'.r disbursemeDte

$ 3.965,793.26
$13.996,

ToUl dLsburseaents

307.723 87 ' RilwKe

5.400.12! LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916
117.357.38

j
Book value of real estate $

M~v, -,, I
M.irtgage loans

,7V. .02
I
(„iiateral loans

•>A -oc ao I B«* »•!"« <* """^ *^ stocks.
^*,a.a).;)j

I f^j, jn office, trust companies and hanks I.ij3o.l9l.07 i Issued, rerived and increased

Premiums In course of coUection.

Mi other kdger assete1.005.40
80,088.10

$ 537.100.82
$1,090,509.61

Total disbursemente

Balance

LEDGER AS.SETS DEC. 31. 1916.
B'Ajk value of real estaU $ 44.412.92
Mirtgage loans 131.337.68
Collateral loaas 21.382.53
Bouk value of bands and stocks 696,148.37

ia office, trust coapanlea aad baaka.. 119.U2M

'52.98

20,608.11

18..800.00

23.399 00
9.145.934.20

2.151.960.40
394.870.20

Total assets not admitted $ 771.744.36

.
. .$204.56'2,343.02

1916.

..$182,165,312.00
Ua-
... 4,093.484.00

44,K7.00

300.000.00

42.671.81

„ 366.510.86
7.328.241.98
8.935.?«2 05
860,800.04

Total llablUUes on pollcyholden' ac-^
~

count $204 Se** .148 09
EXHIBIT or POLICIES. is\-^-^-"^»'»

Number.
Policies In foree at end of pre-

vious year 314.763
Policies In foree at dose of the

year 339.608

Total admitted assete

LI.\BILITIES DEC.
Net reserve

Reserved for supplemeoiary contracte

bUlty on cancelled policies

Claims due and unpaid

Reserve for death loss-s Incurred but un-
reported

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

Pnmluais paid In advance

Diridends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserve

AU other llablUUes

Total disbttrsenente ,

Balance

LEDGES ASSETS DEC. 31.

Mortgage loans
Collateral loans
Book value of bonds aud stocks

Casii iu office, trust companies and banks
Preffiluaa In course of cuUection

All Other ledger assete

TuUl ledger assets (as per balance)..

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rente due and accrued
Other non-ledger assete

^ .} /^791.«43.69
..$ 350.161. 41

1916.

of tlie

New Jersey Fire Insurance Company for the yea* ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ahsUact.

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

PROVIDENT LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office, Des Moines^ Iowa. Organized In 1913.

B. F. Carroll, president; Wm. Buxton. Jr.. secretary.

543,475.06 (-Attorney to accept service in MlnnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

INCOJiU LN 1916.
First year's premiuote % 39.385.67
Renewal premiums 67.125.70

42,00000
4.000.00

278.706.82
22.062.52
6UJ85.00
3.000.10 I

..$ 356.(^4.44

. .$ 6.644.52
30,741.24

Gross assete

DEDUCT ASSETS
Total assete not admitted .

$ 393,440.20
NOT ADMITTED.

$ 33.000.10

ToUl admitted assets $
LLtBlLIIlES.

Qaints

—

la proceKs of adjustment and
niKirtcd $ 25.4.87.00

Incurred but not reported 1,900.00
Resisted 2.100.00

>,440.10

Total
Deduct relnsttrance

29.437.00
3,017.00

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims
Expenses of investigation and adjustment.
Unearned premiums
Commlssloos and brokerage
.All other Uabllltles

CaplUl stock paid up

26.470.00
500.00

17,500.00
200.00

12.300.00
200,000.00

GEORGE WILSON,
GENERAL AGENT.

Wolvin Bldg.

STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMP-VNY.

Principal office. Woreester, Mass. Organised in 1844.

B. H. Wright, president; D. W. (iarter, secretary. At-

torney to accept serriee in Mlnne^ta: Commissioner of

insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 820,764.88

Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance and annuities 138,841.78

Consideration for original annuities, and

Bupplemeutary contracte, involring life

contingencies 122.996.08

Renewal premiums 5.937.000.38

Extra premiuos for disability and accldeot 5,922.68

Total premium income $ 7,0'25,525.80

Rente and Intereste 2,264,964.99

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

, ToUl premium income
Bente and intereste

From all -other sources .

••aaaaaaaa
96.511.37
11,513.29

52.00

Total paid policyholders

Diridends held on d.'>posit surrendered

ing the year '.

.

CoBunlssions and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums
Commissions ou renewals

Commlsslan.s on annuities (original and
renewal )

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

peases

Medical examloers' fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers snd employes
Legal expenses

Agents' balances charged off

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjostaunt

of ledger assete

All other disbursemente

ToUl disbursemente -.

. . . .$ 6.846.100JM
dur-

1.4t6.8S

S90.190,S2
411.061.8T

36.296.:96.35
ll.K

Total income .

.

Ledger assete Dec. 31 of previous year..
..$ 108.076 66

206,9%.91

of ledger assete

From all other sources

Total income

34.870.79
306.145.04

Sum $ 315.073.57
DISBURisEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims...$ 8.000.00
Annuities and premium notes voided by lapss 1,220.42

Surrender values to poUcybolders 616.63

ToUl paid pollcylwlders $
CummlsRlons and boauses to agente first

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

Salaries and sUowaaees for agencies

Agency supervision and branch office

penscs

Medical examiners' fees and Inspection

riAs
Salaries of officers and employes

legal expenses

Agente' balances charged off

All other disbursemente

cx-

9.737.08

27.989.50
2.022.83
3.466.00

3.476.40

4,735.85
11,749.20

238.15
65.55

8.715.21

Total disbursements | 72.195.82

alance ••$ 242,877.75

.$ 9.631.506.62

Ledger

Sum
assets Dec. 31 of preriota year.

ToUl liabilities, including caplUl $ 2^6,970.00
Surplus over all liabilities $ 108,470.10

BUSINESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN IWff.
Accident and healtti

—

Premiums received 486.812.73
Losses paid 41,802.31

Not Increase

Total ledger assete (as per balance) .

.

NON LEDGER AS.SETS.

Interest and r^aii doe and accrued

.$13,996,752.98

.$ 121,565.63

Gross aasete $14,118,318.61
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collecttoa (past

due) $ 643.894.22
Uaitet valu* of «edal davoaits ia

during the year 41.713

ToUl Urininat»d during the year 16.870
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

Number.
Policies In foree Dec. 31. 1915. 10..5fl6

Issued during the year 1,241
Ceased to be in force during the

year 470
In force Dee. 31. 1916.. 11.337
Lffnes and elaisB Incurred dar-

ing the year 96
Lasses and claims settled teloi

Amount.

$761,459,167.00

830.768.806.00

21845 $ 69.309.639.00

108.286.8.T5.00

^38.977.216.00

AlMUOt.
$ 23.735.0S4.0O

2.917.5O3.00

^ 988.^.00
25,663.633.00

234 797.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insoraac*.
I Hereby "fertlfy. That ths annual sUtement of the

National (^asualty Insorsnce Company for the year end-
ing December Slst, 1916. of which the aboM is an
abstract, has been reeelTei and filed In this department
aad duly approved by me.

JOHN r. SAN'BORN.
CommissioBer of Insurance.

.. 47,143.151.11
. .$56,774,657.73

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 2,952,637.88

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 41,289.96

Surrender values to policyholders 808.085.35

Dividends to policyholders 1,346.841.00

NEW JERSEY FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office No. 40. Clinton Street. Newark. N. J.

Organized in 1910. Qeoage A. Vlehicann. president;

Grsshaa Eunis. secretary. Attorney to acept serriee in
MinaeaoU: Commissicner of Insurance.

CASH CAPiSAL. $1,000,000.00.

LNCOMC IN 1916.

Prenlunis other than perpeta^ %
Rente and intereste

Gfoas pratt on sale, maturtty or adtdstaoit
of ledger assete

FroB all ottwr soorcta a> «*a«alw«a

838.029.18
98.114.94

4,222.60
177.09

Tbtal iocoM »— ^tym•^f • • •••« ,...! 940.643.71

ToUl paid policyholders $ 6.148,854.19
Diridends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 76.162.07
Commissleos and bonuses to agente. first

years' premiums 363.084.47

Commissions on renewais 362,584.95
Coaunisslons on aanultL-s (origiBal aad re-

newal! 2,917.47

CoBimuted renewal comn.ls8lons 21,769.20

Agency siipenrlsion and biaach afflce ex-

penses 91,845.28
Medical exaoihiers' fees sod Inspectloa of

risks 74.952.76
Salaries of officers and employes 166.122.43
Legal expense 129.62
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustaaent

of ledger assete 61,620.23

All other disbursemente 397.230.85

B _
LEDtlER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans $
Premium notes and policy loans

Bends
Cash In office, banks and trust ouapaaies..

Agente' balances

Total ledger as»ts (as per balance) $ 242,877.75
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued $
Net deferred and unpaid premiums

178.900.00

i.^.89
30.078.00
10.680.01
18.788.85

6.480.72
6,227.21

129,722.D8

70.274.92
199.630,09

9u.fa
1.872.10

55.465j64
497.798,45

.$ 6.6)0.763.77

Balance $CT,024,164.ta

LEDGES ASSETS DSC. 31. 1916. 1

Value of real estate owned $ 251.500^
Mortgage loans 30.637.993.46
Premium notes and policy loans 10.393.142.30
Bonds add stocks owned 22,0<£> (V'tS.lO

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 714.974.99
Bills receivable and agente' balances 1.520.98

Total ledger assete (as per balance) .... $64,024,164.8}

NON LEDGER Ai«ETS.

Ti^erest snd rente due and accrued $ 1,515,19T.47
Market value of bonds and stocks over

book value 409.1R!:00
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 836,678.52

Cross assets Il6.835.922.82

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADVUTTHD.

Agents' debit balances I 2.137.U
AU other assets not admitted 1.462.49

Gross assete

DEDUCT AJ?SETS
Agente' debit balances

All other assete net admitted

$ S4.585.68
NOT ADMITTED.

$ 19,0'>4R«

206.05

ToUI assete not admitted $ 19,232.93

Total assete not admitted ....

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC.

Net reserve

R< served for supplementary
biUty on raouelled policies

Claims due and unpaid
Reserve for death losses incurred but un

reported

Claims atljusted and not due. and
justed and repasted

Claims reslsti-d

Diridends left with company to accui

Premiums paid In advance

Diridends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserves

AU other UaKQitles

3,599.60

$66,832,323.23

31. 1916.

$55.142.414.0I»
contracte; 11a-

329.304.21
28.265.02

unad-

sulate

50.000.00

142.805.73
5.000.00
17.834.62
(.096.54

€.143.813.06
1.^.719 15
264.342.44

ToUl liablllUes on policyholders' ac-

count $62,268,494 W
Unasslgned funds (surplus) $ 4.563,S28J0

EXHIBIT OK POUCIES. 1916.

Total admitted assete

LIABILITIES DEC, 31.
Net reserve

Premiums paid in advance

AU other llabiUtles

'i9i6.'

$ 2^,352.75

$ 91.024.00
191.31

1.304.33

Total disbursemente $6,767,273.52
Balance $50,007,384.21

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of real esUte owned $ 1.738.000.00

Mortgage loans 16.963.806.06

Premium notes and policy loans 7.806.967.16

Beads and stocks owned 22.734.611.47

Cash In office, banks and txost companies. . 760.142.28

All other ledi^ assete 3.837.24

ToUl ledger assete (as per balaaee) ....$50,007,384.21
NON-LEDOn ASSETS.

Intenat aad reate dus aad aectued | 719.408.04

Net Mcmd aai aapaid premtuaia S0.7St.21

on pollcyholden' ac-
S 92..519.44

up i 100.000.00
funds (surplus) $ 42,833.11
EXHIBIT or POUaES, 1916.

Number. Aanuat.
Policies in force at end of prerious

year 1.530 $2,455,573
Policies in force at close of the year.. 2.089 3,316.2)^

Net increase 569 860.te2
Issued, rerived and increased during the

year . „ 925
ToUl terminated during the year 366

BU.SINTSS IN MIN'N'ESOTA IN

ToUI IlaUllUes
count

Capital stock paid

L'nasslgDed

PoUeies in force Dee. 31. 1915
Issued during the year

Ceased to be In force during the year.

In foree Dec. 31, 1916
leeetred for premluns

1.404.746
644,063

1916.
Aawaat.

$10,600.00
63,500.00
8.000.00
62,000.00
1.S71.22

Policies

vtous

rollele*

year

In foree

year . .

.

in foree

at ead of pre-

Nnnber.

at close of the
.101,122

.106.027

$200,987,121

212.03T.4M

. 8

.39

. 2

.45

State 9 Mlnnesou. DepartaisBt of

I Berebr C«Ufy. That tte
lanraaes.

sUteaeM of tbt

Net lncrea.se ^^ 4,906
Issued, revived aad tacieased daring

the year 12.072
Total terminated during the year. 7.167

BUSLME88 IN MINNESOTA IN 1916
Nuaiber.

Policies In force Dec. 31. 1915....2.908
Issued during the year 329
Ceased td be in force during the

TfT- 234
In force Dee. 31. 1916 3.00$
Looses and claims Incureed during

the year 19
Loases aad dalau settled dariag the

year 21
Losses and clalsu unpaid Dec. 31.

1910 2
Beeetved far premiums

11.060.279

27.062.m
16.091,894

.'Umoat.

$6,001,294.00
764.150.00

.545.00

.899.00

1I.062.08

36.063.0S

150.60
217.19«.<$

SUte of MtaiBesata. DcpaitaMat of lasnraDce.

I Heeeby Certify. That the aimaal iUteoMill. 1

Ltb laauraaee Coapany for the

Slst. 1916. of which the ahot* is an iMNct.
received and Sled la this departawnt and dn^
^ aa. i*W B. lA-NMBf.

«f lawraaea.
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I^^ General Insurance and Bonds^^^
"Did it everstrike you that an insurance policy is a legal contract just the same as a mortgage loan contract Would you accept in exchange for
Did It ever striKe you^

^defective' mortgage loan paper? Why not give the same careful consideration to your own personal

property and get a 'complete' insurance contract through the efficient office of W. M. Prindle & Co. •

V. S. BRANCH LONDOX
A ACflUE.NT CO.. LTD.

rrindp»l offiif. lhica«o. lU. Orianiied In

H UwsNi. t. S. in«n»«.T. Attorney U)

la' Minnraau: fommlssnoDtr of Insuniui-e.

STATl-TOBY DEI'OSIT. $30,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

fremiuni* rwelTWl inelt—

GUAHANTEB
1869. F.

accept serrice

Accident
Health
liability

WorUmrns compensatloo ...

Stram boiler

Burglary and Ibrft

Cr«<Jlt

Auto. etr.. property damage,

fferkmen's Coll

168.201.42
66.S20.93

.667.*i.<>0
:.74it.521.08

:;5.456.i3

i;59.t)5S.J9

339.813. 19
:363.10S.40

2l,3o«.4'J

tomey to

Insarancf.

accept senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of

.$ 6.823.926.17
454,669.71

8,283.7.5

136.82

Total net oremiuni income..

Fmb inter St and rent* •••

fMfit 00 sale or maturity of ledger assets.

S 5.440.995.65
.. 222,180.09

37.474.78

Tbtal income .

.

Ledger assvts Vtf. 31 o( previous year.

5,71)0,6.50.50

5,591,555.28

Sum
DISBlTtSEMENTS

paid ^net)

—

IN

$11,292,206.78

1916.

CASH CAPITAL, $2,500,000
INCO.ME IN 1916

Premiums other than perpetuals

BeoU and inU'resls

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger assets

Prom all other sources

Total income $7,287,016.45

Ledger asstts Dec. 31 of pretlous year.... 11,324,208.20

Sua $18,611,224.©
DISBUHSEMKNTS I.N 1916.

Net amonnt paid for losses $ 3,562,831.o8

Eipensies of adjustment of losses 62, 99-.93

Commissions aud brokerage 1,386,900.68

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 772,968.58

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, Bre
. „ ^

pat^l. etc. ..! 285,419 «»

m»idenrti and Interest 260,000.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets ^'22
Decrease in liabilities reinsurance treaties 283.508.22

All other disbursements 304,647.83

Balance $40,566,457.40

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans *,^ 7,,'^?«
Book value oi bonds and sloiJss.. ....... . 34.311, Jia.lU

Cash in olfli-e, trust companies and banks. Z,SH),^i.y-

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

rectrrable. taken lor premiums 3.919,420.38

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..,

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due aud accru.d

All other non-ledger asseU

253,103.00
463,074.00

Gross

ital ,.$2,427,893.52

Net .$ 800,657.63
cSs.

asitrts $41,288,634.40

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills rcctivable $ 31i,626.75

Market value of special deposits in excrss ,.-,^. ^,
of corresponding liabiUties 190,255.00

Book value of ledger assets over market
^^^

.

^^^^ ^^ ^.„„^,^^ j^,^n.,ni of Insuram-e.
'*""

1 1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

nirpluj

RISKS AND PREMICMS, 1916 BIRINESS
(a) Fire risks writUn during the year. . .$314,641,587.00

Premiums received thereon 3,338,198.00

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 363,081,298.00

a. Including business other than marini- and inland.

BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance rteei»ed and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
(a) Kire Bisks.

Risks written $3,153,(^26.00

Premiums received 36,454^)0

Net losses paid 33,m.OO
.Vt losses incurred 29,071.00

Amount at risk 5,614,151.00

I

ToUl assets not admitted

Total

A^

aaims
Acrtdent
ealtb
lawiity
WOTknen s rompensatloa

Steam boiler

Burglary and tbeft

aedit
Auto. etc.. Koperty damage.

Wcrkaen s Coll

63,503.95
41,263.12

653.588.57
1.182.787.73

487.28
49.783.61
2,085.98

8.3,067.74

16,301.42

Total disbursements .$ 6.910,268.51

$11,700,956.04

31, 1916.

Net paid poUryholders ^
UinsUgation and adjastmeot of flaims...

Ctemissioos
Salaries of officers, agents, empioyes. ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Lms on iale or maturity of ledger asseU...

Beautted to home office

All other disbursements

I 2,093,069.40 |

457,655.15
1,081,621.80

,

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. „, . „^ ,^ «„

Book value of real esUte $ „ ?55'99x-XX
Mortgage loans 2,590,020.<'0

Book value of bonds and stocks 6,416,736.02 i

Caah in office, trust companies and banks 927,621.85
\

Agents' balances 1,466,578.17
,

Tvlal ledger assets (as per balance) $11,700,956.04

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 78,621.50

admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlvidenda and In

tercst due

Cocflagration res-Tve >

Ail other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

$ 1 024,754.85 1 Palatine Insurance Company, Ltd., for the year ending

Decimber 31st, 1916, of vihlch the above is an ab-

sUact, ha.= been received and filed in this department and

duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBOR.V,

Commissioner of Insurance.

THE PENNSYLVAMA FIRE IXSLR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, PhlladelphJ*, Pa. Organized in 182o.

Charles II. Ban>-, president; \V. Gardner Crowell. secre-

tar>-. Attorney to acreH service in Minnesota: ComiB-s-

sioner of Insurance.

C^H CAPITAL, $750,000.00.
INC0.ME IN 1916.

Premiums other tlian perpetuals $ 3,923,242.22

Premiums on perpetual risks 18,9a.8b

Rents and int<'rests j4(, 839.17

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment
,, •> An

of ledger assets 11,302.40

From all other sources 2,288.52

of ledger a,sscts

All other disbursements

Total disbursements .,

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
,.$ 4.303,644.17
, . 8.628,698.68

....$40.:63,879.55
1916.
. . . .$ 2.308,972.66

16,179,542.00

400.000.00
2,000.(H>0.t»

507,751.76
6,000,000.00

Including capital,.

515.827.24
14.758.76

131.663.37
236.777.98

Market value of real estate,

stocks over book value

Reinsurance losses

bonds and
331,760.98
11,984.83

Gross

"

Total disbursements

lalance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Ifartgage loans

Baak value of bonds and stocks

CMh in office, trust companies and banks.

ncmiums in course of collection

JII .other ledger assets v

Ttotal ledger aaseU (as per balance) ...$ 6.760.842.08

NON -LEDGER ASSETS,

btereat and rents due and accrued $ 78,445.56

i
4.531,363.70
6,760,842.08

191«-
....

..$ 4.500.00

.. 4,812.0'i3.69
347.i6S.46

1,438,255.46
158,594.47

assets . .

.

DEDUCT
Agents' balances

Market value of special depoulU

of corresponding liabilities . .

.

$12,123,323.35

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
$ 20,595.80

in excess

140,751.24

Total liabilities.

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIU.\IS. 1916

(a) Fire risks written during the y^ar

Premiums received thereon

.Marine and inland risks written dur-

ing the year

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at end nf the year

(lire and marinel 3.192.491.945.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINES-S IN MIN'NESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur

.$27,395,766.42

.$12,868,113.13
BISINESS.
$2,635,933.8,53.00

28.133.075.07

978.911.811.00
1,925,740.62

THE COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE
COMFANV OF NEW YORK.

Principal office, New York, N. Y. Organized in 1886.

E. 0. Richards, president; Robert Newboult, secreUry

Attorney to accept serrice in Minnesota: Commissioner

Insurance.
CASH CAPItAL, $500,000.

INCOME IN 1916
Premiums other than perpetuals.^...

Rents and Interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger assets

From all other sources

Cf

, .$1,353,159.83
,. 126,541.24

210.38
60.21

Total Income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

Bum .

.

Gross assets $ 6.839,287.64

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past

due) * 175,384.10

Market value of special deposiu In exc-ss ,„.._-,
of corresponding Uabllltles 6,344.72

•ok value of ledger asseU over market ,..„„„ ^,
value 134,932.47

All other assets not admitted 56,531.64

Total assets not admitted $ 373.192.93

ToUl admitted assets I 6,466,094.71
UABIUTIES.

of adjustment
Claim;

In process

reported

Incurred but not reported,

esisted

and
...$ 136.316.58

9.592.00
156,681.00

ToUl $ 302.689.58

Dcdnet reinsurance 83.176.83

except

llabiUty losses..

losses

and adjustment.

Net unpaid claims,

liability claims

Special reserve for unpaid

fecial reserve for credit

Expenses of investigation

I'neamed premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Voluntary additional reserve fBr coa-

tlngencies 500.000.00

All other liabilities 199.105.C6
SUtutory deposit 260,000.00

219.412.75
2.228.318.36
130.059.59
10.000.00

1,875,507.11
261,941.78

Tot*I assets not admitted $ 161,347.04

Total admitted a-ssets $11,961,976.31

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ .^2.860.^7
Unearned premiums 6,159,662.(4

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In- .^, „^ ,^
terest due ^H'SSAnX

Contingent commissions „ ,1x'2S2Xa
Capital stock paid up 2,500,000.00

Total liabillUes, including capital $9,447,523.51

Net surplus S 2,514,452.80

KKSKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written during the year..$ 993.183,426.00

Premiums received thereon 10,475,485.57

Marine and Inland risks written during „., ^
the year 45.791.915.00

Premiums rerclved thereon 363.142.00

Net amount in force at end of the year

(Ore and marine)

a. Including business

ance placed.)

1 Risks written
' i'remiums received .

Nrt losses paid . .

.

Net losses incurred

t. Fire Risks.

$29,926,211
354,497
243.132
263,638

Amount at risk 47,538.962

Marine and
Inland.

$2,594,769
14,187
3.230
4.833

1,200,510

31 of previous year.

IN

Sum $12,932,342.85

DISBURSEMEN'TS IN 1916.

.Net amount paid for loss.s $2,126,923.44
Expenses of adjustment of losses 43,867.11

Ccmmisslcns and brokerage 816,147.48
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense. Are

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other dlsburiements

416.246.71

174,403.70
225,000.00

17,046.00
197.009.20

14.065.00
164,234.07

$3,013,186.49

Balance $4,596,894.70

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $3,490.896 00

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 353,105.09

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 738,2i3.28

All other ledger assets 14,620.33

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $4,596,894.70

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 49,670.43

Ail other non-ledger assets 21,862.01

Salaries, expenses.

terest due
Ctntingent commLssiona

Deposit capital

taxes, diridends and in-

35.337.1!
2.750.52

4(K>,000.00

IndndlttC deposit ctp-
$2,275,941.84

....$1,054,246.02
BUSINESS.

Gross assets . .

.

1>EDUCT ASSETS NOT
$4,668,427.15

ADMITTED,

Total UabUiUes,
iUl

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 _ ^.„ ,w.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$263.1X2,058.00

Premiums received thereon 2,311,804.92

Marine and inland risks written during „ „^ „^
the year 242.221.768.00

Premiums received thereon 1,676,034.78

Net amount in force at end of the year ,^
(fire and marine) 258.059.022.00

a. Including Inislnesa other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurano; received and deducting rein."air

Total assets not admitted.

Total

Agents* balances and bills receivable $ 30,879.31

.$ 30,879.31

$4,637,547.84

$ 313,774.79
2,447,545.36

62.173.06
6,800.00

, 510,000.00

admitted assets

L1.\B1L1T1ES DEC. 31, 1916.

_^ Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums ,

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In

terest due ,

Contingent commissions
Deposit capital

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received

Net loss.'s paid .

.

.Net losses incurred.

Amount at risk .

.

a. Fire Risks.

.$2,779,556.00
36,411.72
24.212.20
24.489.41

. 3,072.511.00

Marine and
Inland.

$3,494. l;}8.00

19.273.24
9,184.69
8,436.69

315,176.00

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify,

....$ 4,016.643.64

,...$ 8,915,699.21
1916.

$

..$1,479,971.60

.. 3.103,973.65

$4,583,945.31
1916.

" 599.182.12
9,796.47

274.350.41

Total disbursement*

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums aud bills

rtceirable. taken for premiums 665,600.01

163.888.86
154,000.00
38,936.10

,260,716.39
632.557.85

Total liabilities,

Hal
including deposit cap-

..$3,340,293.21

.1

State of Minnesota.
I Hereby Certlfj'.

Home Iniiiiranre Company
3l8t. 1916, of which the

received and filed in this

by me.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual st^atemect of the

for the year ending Dectmber

above Is an abstrart, has been

department and duly approved

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlters,

agents and employes 106,836.98

Taxes, fees, rentj*, real esUte expense, fire ,„,,„„
patrol, etc K'J[i^-XS

Dividends and interest 60,000.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets Ta'V2a£J
All other disbursemenU 49,168.!»

.$ 8,915,699.21

.$ 106,498.62
1.818.51

Total ledger assets (as per balance).

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and awrued
All other non-ledger assets

Gross assets $9,024,016.34
DEDUCT A.SKETS NOT ADMim;D.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2«.243.20

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 463.375.25

Total disbur&emenU .$1,182,748.57

BUSINESS IN
(Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

1,164.633.020.00
other than marine and inland.

MINNESOTA IN 1916.
received and deducting reinsur-

PALATINE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
Principal office in the V. 8., New York city. Com-

,

menced business in the U. S. 1901. A. H. Wray, gen-
|

eral manager In the United SUtes. Attorney to accept I

service in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $200,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $2,063,494,23 1

Rents and inleresU 118,652.61
j

Received from home ofBce 4,355.32 |

...$2,186,502.18

Balance $3,401,196.74

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, ISW.
Book value of real estate $ 5^'5?A'>^
Mortgage loans 190,250.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 2,648,220.^

Cash in office, tnist companies and hanks.. 240,710.65

Agents' balances, uupaid premiums and bills

recelval)le. taken for premiums 257,3i9.72

All other ledger assets 175.30

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $3,401,196.74
.NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Inlwest and rents due and accrued $ 27,193.97

ToUl assets not admitted $ 489,618.45

Net surplus $1,297,254.63

RISKS AND PREMIl-MS, 1916 BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. . .$596,521,476.00

Premiums received thereon 5,098,769.16

Marine and Inland risks vrttten during

the year 51.600.64.=).00

Premiums received thereon 578,848.07

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 534,018.711 00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSIN-ESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of iht

Western Assurance Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st, 1916. of which the above U an al-stract, has

been received and filed In this department and duly ap-

proved bj- me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Risks vrrilten ....

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses incurred.

(a) Fire risks.

...$9,055,830.00
94,022.00
49,579.00
53,697.00

ToUI admitted assets $ 8,534,397.89
LIABILITIES DEC. 31., 1916.

31 of previous year 3,365,815.61 Gross

.$5,552,317.79

a. Fire Risks.

Uiks written' '^^'^'1^22
Premiums received '^'lo^'oJl ^

.Net lossts paid 140,437.22
i

Net losses incurred „ l^'xl2«l I

Amount at risk 29,619.025.00

State of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the .Annual Statement of the

Sprtngfleld Fire A Marine Insurance

year ending December 31st, 1916, of

Is an abstract, has been received and

partment iad duly approted by me.
JOHN B.

Commissioner

Company for the

which the abovo

filed in this de-

SA.NBORN,
of Insurance.

Total liabilities. indwHog sUtutory de-

posit $ 5.^4 "41..=;=^

Surplus over all liabilities $ 791,750.16
BU8I.NESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Los.ses Paid.

Accident $ 6.79S.74 $ 2,066.85
Health 2.098.27 924.28
Liability 52,001.68 14.495.14

Workmen s compensation 170.546.23 86.698.10 1

Bteam boiler .>..... 1.797.64 167.66
Burglary and theft 15.35
Automobile property damage 8.467.86 2.100.61

WoriiB.'ns collective 2.587.89 1.709.58

Ttttals $ 244,313.06 $ 106,162.22

•rHB HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. New York. Organized in 1853. E. G.

Scovc. president: C. L. Tjner. s cretarj-. Attorney to ac-

cept senice in MinnesoU: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $6,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $18,820,825.60

Rents and Interests 1.702,189.82

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

ToUl income .

.

Ledger aswts Dec.

Sum
DISBURSEMEN'TS IN 1916.

.Net amount paid for losses $1,256,909.54

Expens^-s of adjustment of losses 47,718.40

Commissions and brokerage 471,026.08

Salaries, fees and allowances of officer?,

agents and employes 154,048.09
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 101.174.97

Returned to home office 37,950.66

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU 4,545.85

All other disbursemenU 74,869.95

Total dishurscments $2,148,243.74

Balance $3,404,074.06
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $2,231,131.06

Cash in office, trust companies and banks. . 765,748.05

Agents, balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums

All other ledger assets

assets $3,428,390.71

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 7,258.80

Market value of special d^poslU in excess

of corresponding liabilities 14.0i8. iJ

Book value of ledger asseto over market

value

All other asseU not admitted

Unpaid losses and claims $ 573,498.35

Unearned premiums 3,719,533.12

Rerlaimable on perprtual policies 1,047,457.17

Salaries, expenses. Uxes, diridends and In-

terest due 75,000.00

Contingent commissions 10,000.00

CapiUl stock paid up 750.000.00

Total liabilities, including capital $6,175,488.64

Net surplus $ 2.358,909.25

RISKS A.ND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,
(a) Fire risks written during the year. . .$619,059,038.00

Premiums received thereon 6,723,306.70

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 752,274.575.00
Perpetual risks not included above 46,069.571.00

Deposit premiums on same 1.163.841.29

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSI.NESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Marine. Inland

Marine and
Inland.

$649,783.00
7,687.00
7,377.00
8,959.W
7,797'JO

MECHANICS A TR.^DERS INSUR.\NCE
COMP.4Ny.

Principal office. New Orleans. La. Organized in 1869.

H A Smith. piTsldent; T. B. Norton and C H. To-on,

secfftaries. Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota; Com-
missioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $300,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $
Rents and interests

Gro.ss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money
From all other sources ...

••«••••••••

665,882.00
65,786.93

4.487.05
40,000 00

3.23

Amount^t risk 108,528.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd., for the year

December 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN-BORN.

Commissioner of Insurancs.

ToUl income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous ytar.
.$ 776.159.21
. 1.542.785.04

gum $2,318,944.25

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

paid for losses $ 342.606.53
adjustment of losses 5,9r>3.12

and brokerage 120.429.38
of officers.

. 397,891.97
9,302.97

.$3,404,074.05

lyital assets not admitted $ 90,200 97

T*U1 admitted asseU $3,338,189.74

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 256,26o.43

Unearned premiums I,li6,316.38

Salaries, expenses, taxes, diridends and in- „.->-,«
terest due r'225"?2

Contingent commissions rn^'X^'n^
Capital stock paid up 500,00O.OJ

ToUl llablliUes, including capital 1,977,206.97

a. Fire Risks.

68,165.03 Bisks written $8,562,859

698.39 Pit mlums received 92,087
Net losses paid 44.672
Net losses incurred 50.508
Amount at risk 10,423.390

and Auto.

$343,675
8,206
4,975
6,725

,..$241,332,830.00
... 2,113,712.79

105,825.75
77,069.23

State of Minnesota. Tv>partm»nt of Insurance.

I Hert'hy Certify. That the annual statement of the

D. S. Branch London (Juar.intee t Accident Cormsny,
Ltd.. for the >*ar ending December 31st. 1916. of which

ths above Is an abstract, has been received and filed in

this department and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANKORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.
*

SFRINRFIKI.D FIRE A MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Frincipil office. Springfield, .Ma.'.s. Organized in 1849
A. W. Damon, president; W. J. Hackay. secretary. At-

39,095,633.77

of Iclger assets.

From all other sources

Total incbm»
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.

Sum $59,801,544.17

DISBURSE.ME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $10. ".t^. 410. J!"

Expenses of adjustment of losses 295.259.80

Commis-sions and brokerage 3,760,692.58
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc #.

Dirldeni^ and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

uf ledger assets

All other disbursemenU

ToUl ledger asirts (as p»r balance).

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 29,130.00

asseU $3,433,204.05
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

•o« Tnc atft .ift "a"-"" balances and bills receivable $ 11,222.03

'oVi'iOir'^o^ ?!? ' Market value of sptelal deposits in excess of

Gross

Agents'

27,646.84corresponding llahillties

Book value of ledger assets over market

valii? 161,481.06

All other assets not admitted 9,302.97

.Net siirplus $1,360,982.77

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written during the year

' Premiums received thereon

Marine and Inland risks writUn during -„,„,_. ^
the year 23.406.1 <4.tt«

Premiums received thereon 302,253.9'J

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 243,668 36;>.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

State of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the annual statement of the

renn«Tlvania Fire Insurance Conpany for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

ness in the

ger in the

Minneosta:

W^ESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY'.
Principal office, Toronto, Canada. Commenced busi-

U. S.. 1861. W. B. Meikle. general niana-

Unlted SUtes. Attorney to accept service in

Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $2,265,810.08

Rents and Interests 112,(533.17

Received from home office 280,862.87

Gross profit on sale, maturit}' or adjustment

Net amount
Expenses of

Commissions

ending I
Salaries, fees and allowances

sf"nts and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

77,840.47

41.800.48

12.461.76
40.000.00
33.674.56

of ledger assets

Total income ..,

Ledger assets Dec.

60.00

31 of prerious year.

.$2,649,366.12

. 2,837,947.69

.$5,487,313.81

Total asseU not admitUd $ 204.652.90

Total admitted assets $3,228,551.15
LIABIUTIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 213,207.00

Unearned premiums 1,963,866.08

1,320,000.00 i Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-
'

terest due 42.269.88

Contingent commissions 8,5.50.66

Deposit capital 200,000.<.'O

1,313,683.'

309.451.71

6,877.50
1,479.713.59

Bisks written

Premiums received....

Net losses paid

Net losses incurred...

Amount at risk

a. Fire risks,

, .$3.124.3r?.00
32.702.00
23,175.00

.. 28.541.00

.. 3,850,425.00

Marine and
Inland.

$86,723.00
1,648.00
360.00

2.106.00
94,525.00

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY',
LIMITED.

Principal office in the U. S., New York, N. Y. Com-

menced business in the U. 8. 1879. Pereivai Beresford,

general manager in the United Slates. Attorney to ac-

cept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $.510,000.

INCOME IN 1916. ^
Premiums other than perpetuals $2,965,555.96

Rents and interests 146,726.82

Received from home office 207,029.22

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU 56,690.00

From all other sources 1,438.0^

Total income $3,377,440.02

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year 4,232,641.17

Total dlsbursem:nU .$19,235.0i.6. ToUl liabilities. Including deposit cap-

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, "Hiat the Annual Statement of The

Commonwealth Insurance Company of New >ork for the

year ending December 31st, 1916, of whieh the above is

an at«tract. has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by n»
JOHN B

Commissioner

SAN-BORN.
of Insurance.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $1,003,C67.29

Expenses of adjustment of losses 14,789.96

Cdmmissions and brokerage ^ 487.096.75

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 135,102.97

Taies, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc 72,111.00

Returned to home office 2(1,087.16

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets Ihi^-^
All other disbursements 68,568.02

ToUl disbursements $ 6<4,(66.^
Balance Sl.644,1 (7.96

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $ 22.000.00

Book value of bonds nd stocks 1.283..'i67.4i»

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 182.028.44

Agents' balance!;, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

ToUl ledger as-sets (as per balnnne)

.

NON-LEIMJER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

Market value of real esUte. bonds and stocks

over book value

AH other non-ledger assets

166.582.07

$1,614,177.96

.$ 22,633.74

1..W).00
4.593.32

Total disbursements $2.083,^< .61

Balance $3,404,086.20

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Brok value of bonds and stoeks $2.082,44'2.S.;.

Cash in office, trust companies and banks,. 833,099.93

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premlum.s. 488,543,42

Gross asseU $1,672,885.02
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 1.173.88

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 63.p.45

ToUl assets not admitted S 64,855.83

Total .$1,608,0'J9.69

Sum $7,610,081.19

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount raid for los-ses $1,483,357.15

Expenses of adjustment of losses 47,426.23

Commissions and brokerage 558,122.72

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 353,062.15

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 156,261.96

Returned to home office 236,6.57.21

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

Total ledger assets (as p-'r balance) $3,404,086.20
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and acerued $ 24,940.(i6

All other non-ledger asests, reinsurance

losses 11.733.51

Gross assets $3,440,760.37

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 19,575.04

Market value of special deposits in excess of

correspondinK liabilities 21,698.48

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 69,298.99

admitted asseti

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid loss's and claims $ _^94.4'r2.fi6

I'neamed premiums 682.366.11

Salaries, expenses. Uxes. dividends and in-

terest due 'ZI!^^
Contingent commissions 3,000.00

CaplUl stock paid up 300,000.00

ToUl liabilities. Including capital S 996.MS 97

Net surolus « «'i, 190.72

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,
(a) Fire risks vrrilfn during the year. .$13« "X)' O'S flfl

Premiums received thereon 1,339,384.89

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 113 SOfi SP'i.OO

a Inelu'lin? business olhT thxn marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

( Including reinsurance received and deduf-Une reinsur-

ance placxd.

)

a. Fire Risks.

Bisks written ^^'^'"1^^
Premiums received ^-'^
Nnt loss-s paid 15 8?^
Net los-ses incurred 1fi.2X«

Amount at risk 1,552,933

ToUl assets not admitted ..$ 110,572.51

ToUl admitted asset! $3,330,187.86

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ jj^ c .g a9
Unearned premiums l,di».b»3.u.J

8Ut» fif Minnesota. D'nartment of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of th«

Merchants t Traders Ins"'ance Comnanv for th» year

•ndine Decfmh»r 31st. 19'6. of whi'h the al>rve is an

ahstrsct. has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

I

Total

L A. TESSMAN,
GENERAL AGENT.

304 First National Bank Bidg.

Duluth, Minn.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Prlrcipa! office, Des Moines. Iowa. Organized in 1867.

J. C. Cummins, president; B. F. lladley, secretary. At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $300,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums
Dlridend:i and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annui-
ties

Consideration for original annuities, and
mppUmenUry contracts, involving life

coctingeccles

BcBe« al premiums
Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent 3,084.36 I pgUfifs

All other assets not admitted. 25,832.98

Total assets not admitUd $ 135,724.02

.$ 730,538.57

admitted assets $19,890,950.55
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net reserve $16,767,094.07
Reserved for surplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policies

Claims due and unpaid
Reserve for death losses incurred but un-

reported

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported

Dividends left with company to accumu-
late

Premiums paid In advance
Dividends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserve

All other liabUlUes

62.210.13
3.627 03

15,000.00

40,070.83

85.635.3.-.

9,630..')3

775,301. 9.'>

370.000.00
128,151.33

Commissions, salaries to managers and

agents $ 14.688.05

Crmpensatlon and expenses of officers and
employes 46.943.57

All other disbursements 55.304.76

ToUl
Balance

disbursemenU 303.9.55.99

335,920.64
$
S

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans $ 241.050.00

Book value of bonds 14.000.00

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 80.870.^

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $ 335,920.64

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Iclerest due and accrued $ 8.706.03

137.733.95

10.845.87
2,929.653.59

Total premium income 3.811.856.34mU and inUrests 1,011,304.96
Orois pronu on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 606.92

Vnm all otttvr sources 63,868.36

ToUl liabilities on policyholders' ae-

eoHDt
CapiUl stock paid up
L'nassigned funds ( surplus

)

EXHIBIT OF POUCIES,

•No.

In force at end of previ-

ous year (last column only) .. .64178
Policies In force at close of the

year 73100

.$18.246,8U.5S
300,000.0')

... 1,344,138.07

1916.

. Amount.

$100,355,116.87

118.520.452.78

Gross as.seU $ 344,625.6i

DEDUCT AS.SETS NOT ADMITTED.
Market value of sperial d.posils in excess of

corresponding UabiUUes $ 2.000.00

admitted asseU $ 342.625.67

LIABILITIKS DtC. 31. 1916.

ToUl

Wal Income $ 4,887.636.58

Ledier assets Dec. 31 of prerious year... 17,241,962.18

Sum $22,129,498.76

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Deaik. endowment and disabUity claims.. $ 770,515.45

AoMlties and premium notes voided by

Net increase

Issued, revived and increased

during the year

ToUl tennlnat.'d during the

8922 $ 17,965,335.91

13149 26,226,390.76

values to policyholders,

to policyholders

13,702 06
416.719.06
684,079.93

Sfl^ender
Dtridends

Total paid policyholders $1,785,016.50

Dtvidends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 5.270.86

DtikHnds to stockholders 21,0(X).0O

Cbmmilsslons and bonuses to stents first

year's premiums 399,S|S.64

year 4227 8.261,054.85
BUSINTiSS IN MI.NNE30TA IN 1916.

No. Amount.
Policies in force Dec. 31, 1916.. 4491 $ 6,520.455.00
Issued during the yeac. 1097 1,892,591.00
Ceased to be In force during tha

yea^ 437 739,134.00
In force Dec. 31. 1916 5151 7,673,912.00
Losses and claims incurred dur-

ing the year 10 13,274.56
Ix>«ses and claims scttJM during

the year 8 11,274.56
Losses and claims unpaid Dec.

31, 1916 2 2,000.00
Received for premiums 228,819.61

Total death claims

Total sick and accident rlalms...

Salaries, expens'S, etc

Advance premloms or assessments.

ToUl liabiUties

Balance

EXHIBIT

7,000.00
29.6(t0.00

1.670.03
59.501.40

.$ 97.7

.$ 244.8

OF

71.43
854.24

BUSINESS

HOWARD V. WIISON,
GENERAL AGENT.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of Hartford, Conn.

506 Torrey Building, Duluth

Minn.

PHOENIX MUTUAL. LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Hartford, Conn. Organized in IKol

John M Holeombe, President; Silas H. Comwell, Sec-

retary. Attorney to accept s;nice in .MinnesoU: Com-

missioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.

First years premiums $

Diridends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance and an-

nuities

Consideration for original annuities,

supplementar)' contracts. Involving

contingencies

Renewal premiums
Extra premiums for disabUity and

dent

Net deferred and unpaid premiums .%0,624.78

Gross assets .$42,393,358.00

DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED. _
Agents' debit balances $ 6,901. <3

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 220,180.48

All other assets not admitted 1,8»5.65

Total assets not admitted $ 298,837.86

.$42,094,520.11
DEC. 31, 1916.

$37,725,625.00
contracts; lia-

269,164,6'J

2,155.00

and
life

actl-

794,359.20

238,871.78

87,070.60
6,154,129.02

6,611.00

Total admitted assets .

.

LIABILITIES
Net reserve

Reserved for supplementary

blllty on cancelled policies

Claims due and unpaid

i

Reserve for death losses incurred but un-

re|X)reld

I

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported

t Claims resisted

; Diridends left with company to accumu-

late

Premiums paid in advance

Diridends due or apportioned pollcyholdeTT

Special reserves

All other liabilities

agents and employes 21,318

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Returned to home office

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of \eigfT assets

All other disbursemenU

21,079.07
52,368.10

4,591.25
3,140.17

Borrowed money
From all other

1,138,448.61
2,544.44

ToUl income $1,740,437.52
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 2,404,502.71

Sum

Total disbursemenU 5 493, 277. 'J?

4^50,u<Balance $ 841,

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $ 569.986.2o

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 113,657.69

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

liills receivable, taken for premiums 15(,336.48

All other ledger assets j-. 604.08

CERTIFICATES OR PttUCIES
OF 1916.

Total business

—

Number. Amount.

In force Dec. 31, 1915 38,389 $27,4L'6.400.00

Written during the year 14.324 11.085.900.00

Coamlsslons on
CMBml.3sl'>ns on

renewal )

Commuted rvn-wal

Agency supervision

renewals

.

annuities (original and
1«,223.5U

commissions
and branch office ex-

Meilcal examiner' fees and Inspection of

rteks

Salaries of offlcen and employes

Liscsl expenses

AgsBts' baUncps charged off

iU otber disbursements

131.10
4,015.56

85,156.60

72. 22.5. S6

150,320.31
241.34
136.67

230.366.69

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Sufement of the

Equitable Life Insurance Company for the year ending
December 31st, 1916, of whieh the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this department and
duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SAN-BORN.
Commissioner of Insurance,

- Totals 62.713
Teased during the year 12,787

In force Dec. 31, 1916 39,926
Buslnes-s In Minnesota— Number.

In force Dec. 31, 1915 1,169
WritUn during the year 484

$38,512,300.00
8.777,500.00

29,734,800.00
Amount.

$ 859.400.00
295,250.00

Total premium Income I f•^^•2Ji?9
RenU and interest.s 2,081,3<.4O

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger assets

From ail other sources

20,000.00

157,178.58
7,000.00

768,845.95
66,329.56

1,185,703.24
68.179.55

1.834,338.57

841,574.50

6.6.31.25

15,546.48

Total liabUltles

count

on policyholders' ae

48,774.24
392,070.33

ToUls 1.653
Ceased during the year 46!)

In force Dec. 31, 1916 1.193

EXHIBIT OF DEATH CL.\IMS, DEC.

ToUl business

—

Haims unpaid Dec. 31, 1915
Claim incurred during the year..

Number,
... 5
.... 21

1.154.650.00
3S0. 900.00
773,760.00

31, 1916.

Amount.
6.800.00
25,100.00

Total income I 8,802,143.57

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $38,834,152.98

Sum .$47,636,296.55

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

endowment and disability claims. .$ 2,721,360.61

Policies in

ous year

Policies In

year . .

.

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES,
No.

force at end of previ-

(last column only )... 88269
force at close of the

"

92808

.$42,094,520.14
1916.

Amount.

$167,512,999.00

179,815,823.00

Death
Annuities

lapse

Surrender

Dividends

and ivremlum notes voided by

values to policyholders . .

.

to policyholders

48,474.40
977,031.90

1,063,663.79

Net
Issued

Ing

Total

incirase 4539 $ 12,302)824.00

revived and increased dur-

the year 10934 25.437,660.00

terminated during the year 6395 13.134,836.00

BUSINESS IN MI.N.NESOTA IN 1916.

1915.

»U1 disijttrsemenU $2,918,933.64

Mance

Valae of

Hsrtgage
Fremlum

$19,218,560.12

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

real estate owned $ 467.000.00

ioans 16.334.3(^.3*

notes and policy loans 1,919,030.25

Y% OODMEN ACCIDENT COMPANY'.
Home office, Lincoln. Neb. A. 0. Faulkner, president;

C. E. Spangler. secretary. Incorporated July 8, 1890;

commenced business Aug. 11. 1890. Attorney to accept

serrice in MinnesoU: Commissioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.
Membership fees actually received $ 14.324.40
Ftemlums or assessments 295,129.13

ToUls
Claims settled during the year.

Unpaid Dec. 31, 1916
Business in Minnesota

—

Clslms incurred during the year

Calms settled during the year.

EXHIBIT OF SICK AND
Total business

—

Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1915..
Claims lowrred during the year

26 $ 31,900.00
I

21 24.250.00
6 7.000.00

.Number. .\mount. '

1 $ 800.00
1 800.00

ACCIDENT CLAIMS.
]

Number. Amount,
i

925 $ :S.999.00 i

, .6.973 163.370.61 '

Total paid policyholders $4,810,530.70
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

_^
ing the year 95,99o.oo

Ccmmisalons and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums s1A'I?o ^ i

Total received from membera $
Deduct payments returned

Totals 6.898
Claims settled during the year 5,957
Unpaid Her. 31. 1916 941

Business In Minnesota

—

Number.

309.453.53
I

Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1915 21

672 53 Claims incurred during the year... 164

$192,369.61
162.769.61
29.600.00
Amount.

$ 610.00
4,878.25

Commissions on renewals

Commissions on annuities (original and

renewal )

Commuted renewal commissions ^
Falaries and allowances for agencies

Agency superrision and branch office ex-

penses •

Medical examiner's fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

l/*gal expenses

Gross less on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU

All other disbursements

289.158.54

2.623.51
955.6S

64.379.8S

181.930.78

68,292.22
261,742.07

3,429.22

60,615.76
446,263.52

Policies in force Dec. 31,

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during

year

In fort-e Dec. 31, 1916...
1 oa«es and claims incurred

the year

LoMes and claims settled during

the year

Lo^es and claims unpaid Dec

1916
Received for premiums

the

during

31,

No.

3218
513

269
3462

22

23

Amount.
5,277,728.00
894.082.10

474,894.00
5,696,916.10

51.220.91

49,429 91

3.200.00
159.428.32

Total ledger as,srt« (as p"r balance)..

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

All other non-ledger assets

Gross as-s-ts > 863,752.23

DEDKT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 34,410.0j

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expens's of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc

Diridends and Interest

OrtBS " loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger as.sets

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

,,$4,144,940.23

11 1,031.14
2,300.1:)

287.86

37,701.34

11.897.9*
120.000.00

60..500.00
893.44K.61

28.182 34

Total disbursements ..$1,265,349.47

Total assets not admitted

$2,879,590.76

31, 1916.

$2,341,190.00

11 ifl£ 9(a 1
^a*o iu uiiiiT, uuab iuui,'»ii.«.-> and banks.. at'U,i..(.io

li,l »b.,g>
j y^jents' balances, unpaid premiums and~'

bills receivable, taken fo> premiums 238,273.01

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Bpok value of bonds and stocks.

Cash in office, trust companies

.$ 45,596.30

Total
31,

admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC.
Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due

$
1916.

$

ofids and stocks owned 20.1.638 31

^^in office, hanks and tmst companies I'i.^O.lS

receivable and agents' balances Il_,l,
Cash
nus

Net amount
Interests .

.

received from members $ 30.8.781.00

15,147.55

7.02

.$19,210,565.12nUl ledger assets (as per balance).

non-ij:ik;eb assets.
j

rents due and accrued $ 5^.^6.12 ,

and unpaid premiums Z4b,8J3.d3

ToUl income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

.$ 323.928.55

. 315,948.08

IntVMt and

Net deferred

QMS* assets

Afrflts' debit baiancct

.,..$20,026,674.57

P?DU(tAsSET8 NOT ADMITTED. ^^
at baianect • lOB.^W

\

Sum
DISBURSEME.NTS

Death claims paid

Disability benefits and other
memb> rs

$
DURING 1916.

$
paymenU to

639.876.63

24.250.00

lfe.769.61

Totals 185 $ 6.488.251

Claims settled during the year 160 4.738.25 '

Unpaid Dec. 31. 1916 25 750.00

Received from members in Minnesota during the

year % $9,410.67

SUt* of MinnesoU, Department of Insurant*.

1 Hereby CerU.'y. That the annual sUlement of the

Woodm?n Accident Company for the year ending Decem-

ToUl paid to members % 187.019.61

ber 31st, 1916. of which

been received and filed in

proved by me.

the above Is an abstract, ha;

this department and duly ap-

JOHN B. SAN-BORN.
CofflfflissiOLer of InsuraGce.

ToUl disbursements .$ 6,623,649.83

Balance $41,012,646.72

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Value of rfal esUte owned $ 680,000.00

Mortgage loans 25.022,346.5.)

Premium notes and policy leans 6.082,932.04

Bonds and stocks owned 8,410,218.28

Cash In office, banks and trust companies 810,838.0.1

Bllls# receivable and agents' balances 6,311.87

SUte of MinnesoU DepartmeBl of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUteraent of the

Phoenix Mutual life Insurance Company for the year

1 ending December 3l8t, 1916. of which the above is an

I abstract, has been received and filed in this departntnt

and duly approved by me,
JOHN B. SAN-BORN,

I

Commissioner of Insurance.

INDEMNITY MUTUAL MARINE AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Principal office in the U. 8. New York, N. Y. Com-

menced business in the U. S. Appleton A Cox, attor-

neys, general manager in the United Stales. Attorney to

accept serrice In MinnesoU: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $300,000.
INCOME IN 1916. -

Premiums other than perpetuals .'.$ 647,269.04

BenU and Interests ^S'sS'xS
Received from home office 8,322.02

818,155.93

195,.516.16

141,539.12

20.000.^)0

Deposit capital 300,000.00

Total llablllUes, Including deposit cap-

ital I 657,055.28

Net surplus $ 161,100.65

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.
Marine and Inland risks written during ^. .^ ^

the yeir $204,194,477.00

Premiums received thereon 998,844.(8

Net amount in forf« it end of the year

(fire and marine) 16,895,398.00

BU8INE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) ., ^ , , , „j
Marine and Inland.

Risks written 5«.0?i-«?2-^
Premiums received

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $2,879,590.76

.NON LEItGER ASSETS.
Interest and renU due and accrued $ 7,316.o4

Market value of real esUte, bonds aud

stocks over book value 18,037.50

Gross assets $2,904,944.()0

DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balames and bills receivable $ 2,496.90

Market value of special deposits in excess of

correspondlrg UablUtles ]5,o96.00

ToUl assets not admitted

Net los.ses paid . .

,

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ...

18,917.00
3.931.00
4,144.00

455,676.00

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due
Contingent commissions

Due and to become due for borrowed money

$ 18.092.96

$2,886,851.64
1916-

$ 26,232.76
318,424.01

9,rx)o.oo

3.057.:.l

40U.000.00

SUte of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify.

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of

Indemnity Mutual Marine Assurance Company, Ltd

the year ending Decembfr 31st, 1916. of which

above is an absUact. has been received and filed in

departiuenf and duly approved by^me.
^ ^^^^^^^

(^mmissioner of Insurance

th/

for

the

thU

Total income $ fl^SH'Z?
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 659,938. U
Sum

Total ledger asseU (uper balance)

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due aad accrued |

^1,012,646.72

£20,086.50 LSalarin.

Net amount
Expenses of

Commissions

...$1,334,852.49

DlSBmSEMENTS IN 1916,

paid for losses $ 276.743.6;i

adjustment of losses <.... 25,544.03

and brokerage 88,492.97

feet asd allowances of officers,

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.,
First National Bank BIdg.

AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office New York, N. Y. Organized in 191o.
j
Amount at

Henry Evans, president; J. W. Bobb, secretarj-. Attor-

ney to accept serrice in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
^^^^ capital. $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 421.349. <3

Bents and interests 134,081.74

Gross proftt on sale, maturity or adjustment _

of ledger assets 44,013.011

Capital stock paid up 1,000.000.00

Total liabUiUes, including capiUI $1,767,214.28

.Net surplus $1,129,637.36
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a)Flre risks written during the year. . .$283,760,027 00
Premiums received thereon 2,660,488.22
Marine and inland risks written during

the year 3,549,24.'^. 00
Premiums received thervon 96.963.99

Net amount in force at end of the year ^
(fire and marine) 52.597.953.00
a. Including tnislness other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received aud deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) • -

I

a. Fire Risks

Bisks written $1,044,712.00
Premiums received 11,850.00
Net losses incurred 7,635.00
Net lossis paid 5,547.00

risk 1,275.000.00

Marine and
Inland.

$ 3.495.00
90.00

15.445.00

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement cf th«

American Eagle Fire Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, of vihirh the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed iu this drpartment

and duly approved tqr ae.
JOBS B. 8A.NB0tN,

Commissioner •( Insuraaee.
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WHEAT HITS

^ HIGHPOINTS

Market Up on Urgent Cash

Demand From Exporters'

Interests.

Flaxseed Again BulgesSharp-

ly With Persistent Bidding

From Crushers.

Dnlmh Board ol Trad*^. April 1.1.

—

The nir.rkct \ya% raslrr «l the cl«»«,

with rentlsins aad eveiiinc-up trade«i.

May «*heat clwsed 2->4c ? «"<* JH^r

lT'i«e vp.

JUay diiriim rloivrd 2e ap and Jalj-3"?i*

up.

On«>. closed '»c off at C3»4©«««4e far

ON the tracks rye, 3^5e up at $1-78 9
1.80, and liarley unehanifed ta Ic up at
(row 9(>e jxfl.JT far un the track.
At WInnlpeK. May oats dosed Vh®'4«

off at «S'.i;(i6SS,c.
i'uSa <>n ?linneapolia

S2.05. and calU at »::.21>

taking: wheat out of store at 10 cents
premium. Our contract stocks ar«
les-s than 1,600,000 bu and owiuK to the
car situation, it is doubtful if they
can be materially increased in time
for delivery on contract."

r • «

Weather forecast: Illinois. Missouri
and Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight
and Saturday. colder tonight with
frosts. Saturday warmer.
Minnesota — Generally fair tonight

and Saturday not much change.
Jowa and Kansas—Fair tonight and

Saturday warmer.
North and South Dakota and Ne-

braska—Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday fair and warmer.

* • »

Clearance reported: Wheat. 873.000
bu: flour. 4,000 bWs.. together equal to
891.000 bu; corn. 138,000 bu; oats, 638,-
000 bu.

* *
Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 756.000 bu. last

year. 1,010.000 bu; shipments, 644,000
bu. last year. 956.000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 619.000 bu. last vear.

671.000 bu; shipments, 48 J,000 bu," last
year. 657.000 bu.
Oats—Receipt.^. 747.0oiv bu, laist vear,

624.000 bu: shipments. 740,000 bu," last
year, 1,081.000 bu.

* « *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Duluth 10
Minneapolis 250

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 13, 1917.
May

—

Open. Hlgli
Duluth 2.12 2.18 'i

Minneapolis ... 2.12-2.11 MSV4
Chicago 2.19Vi-2.18 2.25
Winnipeg 2.10\-llV*2.17'>i

July—
Duluth 2.07
Minneapolis ... 2 06
Chicago 1.88^-1
Winnipeg 2.07^*

September—

•

M'inneapolls . . •

Cnicago
Winnipeg, Oct..

2.12^b
2.12^

88 1.94

H

.13 /4

1.72H 1.75
1.70^

—

69^i:1.74
1.73 1.76»4b

Low.

Z17^i
i.10%

2.06Va
2.05%
1.87%
2.07 !4

'l.Tl^'i

1«8*4
1.72 S

Qtbse.
414 %b
«.:i4Ti
».£lVi-2.21
'2.15

2.08 %ib
2.08 Vk-»;

12. "Yr ag*.'"
1.1 7 Vi;: .

,-54 1.18 Vfe.

2.17% 1.16%-%.
1,1IT«

e.06T4a
.06

,98»/»-M^*1.89'i-1.89 1.15

.17 '4.

18^

10

1.71%

2.oa)>

1.73%

1.11%

% 1

May
July

May
July

Op^n.
2. -'4

DULUTH
High.
2.30b
2.2«b

DURUM
Low.
2.23a
2.2A

MARKET.
CkD»e. A
2.27a
.2.24a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
High. Low. Clos^.
3.15 8.11>3b- .3.16b

J.ltJb S.ll^a 3.16b

Open.
S.llVab

April 12.
S.llVta
3.11 V4 a

Tr agfo.
1.11 \
i.ia

Yr ago.
2.06 -

2.07 Vi

Winnipeg
Chicago .

St. Louis, bu.

357
6.*?

85,000

Year
Ago.

22
241
311
181

105.000

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 Hard, $2.23*4 No. 1 northern $2.18 »4

2'2\- No 2 northern. $2.14% @2.17«4 ; No. 1 northern to arrive, $2.18%; No. S

northern on track, S2.06\ •& 2.ll-\ ; Montana No. 2 hard on track, $2.18%;
^*'i!?'

u?n\so 2 to arrive $2 18\: May, $2.14% bid: July. $2.08% bid. Durum—On
lack No 1 $2-'7 nV 2 $2^2^ 1. $2.27; May. $2.27 asked: .Toly

$V 04 asked Linseed-On track. $3.15^3.17: to arrtve. $3.15® 3.1 7: May. $3.16
to arrive, 63V4e. Rye—On

track. 90c'g»$1.37

^beat sold at

There was a wild and dangerovis
rawrkpt in wh'^at Hgain today. I'nder
the impetus of excited buyinij prices

were advanced over 60 in the spring
wheat futures and 5c in durum. The ;

upturn was attributed to heavy oe- :

mand from exporters for grain to go
^

out via the gulf ports. Ni w Orleans,
was espei iall.v prominent in that re-

;

spect, with buyers frr>m there invad-
,

ing the Minneapolis market. That re-
|

suited in cutiinij ult supplies from
j

millers there and in consequence con-

siderable bidding f.^r Cana-lian i)onded
|

wheat in store and routed to Duluth 1

was reported. That action contributed
,

to the »tr< ngth manifested on the v\ m-
nipeg markets. This is pointed out by ,

operatois- as a peculiar condition, ex-
|

aclly in the reverse order to the usuai 1

current.
, ,

. I

With the continued heavy shipments
1

of Ca:i.-idian grain this way the space '

reserved f.»r It in the Great .Northern
|

•levators is completely plugged up and 1

the Consolidated has only 1.000.000 bu
j

of the capacity bonded by It left. That
,

condition may lead to .fforts to get ;

some of the grain loaded out in boats
j

as early as possible. It Is thought, also,

that the routing of any additional 1

grain to the elevators here will be
j

•topped shortly. „ j
As the houses at the Canadian Head

of the Lakes are completely filled, opera- I

tors at Winnipeg were anxiDus to

have the opening of lake navigat+on
expedit^'d through the use of ice-

break* rf. Efforts in that conni-ction

are biing made out from Fort William.
Commission houses on the Chicago

board of trade are ende«v.jring

[
Cars of linseed received: Tear

Yesterday. Ago.
Duluth 5 None
Minneapolis 16 15
j
Winnipeg 16 9

I • • »

j
Fort William cash prices: No. 1

. northern, 2c over May; No. 2 northern,

I

no bids; No. 3 northern, 9e under; No. I

I

4 wheat. 18c under: No. 5 wheat. 37c
j

I under; No. 6 wtieat, C7c under; ft-ed 1

I
wheat. $1.11; No. 4 .special, 18c under; I

1 No. 5 special, 37c; under; No. 6 special.
i
56c under May: No. CW oats. 1 '..c over

;
Maj-; No. 3 CW oats, '2c under May.

* * *

I Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
4, 1; sample grade, 4; durum, 4; total

1 wheat. 10: la.«»t year. 22; flax, 5; last
j

year, none; oat.«. 1; last year, 1; barley,
16: last year, 3; total of all grains, 22;
1 last year, 29; on track, 9.

bid: Julv. $3.16 bid. Oats—On track. 63%#66^4C
track $i78'B1.80: to arrive, $1.T8@1.80. Barley—On _ „„„»„.
' Kl.V.^;or^•eceipts of JonK^stL grain-lJMieat, 3,566 bu; last

y%«''v^Vo«i V^-
barley, 904 bv. last year, 3,193 bu: rye, 2,6*8 fcu; last year, none; flax. 2,28«> b«.

last year, 4.504 bu. iqcqa u,.- loof
Shipments of domestir grain—W heat. 19,680 bn. last

b-.i: last year. 1.500 bu: barley, 5.833 bu; last year, none;

"''"'^Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 65.639 bu; last year, 105.««3,bu;

31 bu- la.st year. 9,699 bu; barley, 1,809 bu; last year. 11.433 bu

of bonded grain—Wheat. 34.758 bu; last year, 146,b08 bu; oats.

'•aT, none;
flax. 1,556 bu

oats.
; last

l.f9«
year,

oats. 56.
Shipments

610 bu; la.st year 45.713 bu; barley, 3.70$ bu; last year, 6.»69 bu. «.j .,,

the amount of wheat in storage. The
close was unsettled at $2.21 to $2.21'4

and $1.88^
market as
compared

to $1.89»>«
whole '4 c

July,
off to

with yesterday's

For th«

KfTtt 13:

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twenty-four hours endin: kt 3 a. m. Fridajr,

STJiTlCNS— SUte or

wuatbcr

' tIJi Cn»ie
I 't.MlnaeapoUi . . ,

.

Argyll
AlexaciJria

I
( »nip!> 11

: Crooiib-toa

I
Dttrolt

; tDulttUi

Ad*

i

Qntehioaoii

MoutcTldro
tMoortiPsd

I .N>w Dm
I

Park Rapids ...
' Roohoit-T

I
TUef Rlfsr Falls

.,Pt.

. .Cli-ar

Cioady
Clear
Clear

Clear

Cl««dy
Clear

Oar
Clrar

Clear

. .Pt. UuuUy
Clear:

Clear

Cloudy
Clear

..Pi. Ctou4)r'

tSt. Paul Pt. Cloudy;
Tyler Clearj

Wa^H-a Clear)

Wlnnehaio Clearj

Worthliiglon Clear;

to t Aberdeen

.. 28
i

' 48 2»)

48
»«»

• 50 24
, 50 26

44 26
'..) 1

36 20 1

50 2-.i 1

50 24 I

50 26 1

check speculative operations in whe.tt
and other grains. I'p to 40c per bu
i5 now being demanded as margin on
trade.>< in the May wheat future. The
Duluth representative of a Mlnnea-
j».p<)li.« house was instructed to

Eureka
Fairfax ..

tHurua
Leiaoion .

.Milhanfc .

.Mlti-heil .

fPlerreobtain
5c margin on all wheat trades today. ^ fRapirt City

May wheat opened unchanged ai ] todfleld

.Cloudy;

Clotidy'

.11. Clo^jdy

46
52
50
46
46
50
44
52
56
•ts

40
42
.S4

f.2

56
48
56
56
70

$2 12 eased ofC ".iC. bnlgod to $2.18%
and then ran off on rralizing to

$il5% at the noon hour. July opened
He up at $2.07. weakened %c, bulged
to $2.12% and th-n broke to 82.10%.
Mav durum opened Ic off at $2.24.

weaken. -d Ic. rw ved up to $2.30 and
then br.
at $2.20

k- !%>:« July "opened %e oft

and moved up 6c.

Balgra la FlaxHeed.
Flaxseed continued its quotation.«i

ascent in consequence of persistent
biddlr, i^ bv crushers while the seed
app.arcd 'to be more firmly held
than ever. Advices Tvere recei\'»d to

the effect that the demand for lin-

B^ed oil from the building trades is

broadi ning.
Mav fhtx opf'ned unchanged at

$8.11 i-i. and closed 3»4C up at $3.15

bid.
Julv opened \ic up at $3.11 "t;. and

~~closed 4^*0 up at $3.16 bid.

At Winnipeg. May flax closed 4o up
at $2.«^. and July 4iic up at $2.92.

At Ruenos Aires, flax olos'd un-
changed at $2.41^4, and London 6c up
at $4.10>*.

No.
No.
No.
No.

Cawh .^'al..M Friday.
durum. 1 car $2.00

duruin. 1 car 1-94
durum. 1 car

-^a-
'^

durum. 1 car 1"*

- market' GOSSIP.

l»Pre-

Taajwrkture jclpl-

Hi4b I
Low itatlOD

u

.10

.01

.«H

.01

.02

.12

.16

.02

.14

.42

.12

.20

•—Inches and hundredths, t—Hlflln-st yeuterday. low-

est last nUbt. t—Only prcrtpltatlon reported.

MINNEAPOUS~MARKET.

Sioux Falls .

' '.Vat'Ttoin .

.

i YdUktOQ ....
I tAni-'tiia ....
' tBI«ni.v.-k . .

.

'; IBoltlnrau .

.

t IBowhelN . .

.

' tl>eTiIj Lake
Dl.-kinunn . .

.

i

IFcs.scii'U'n .

.

' IfJrs.'ton

t'irjnd Fi)rks

.Ii»nifsfi>v»n .

.

' l.an;d!>R ....
! tLarlmure . .

.

I
LbNin

' M!r.ot

tN'aprteon . .

.

,

tPcmbiia . .

.

i tW,itipeton .

.

TWjlllsttm ..

; B'>Z'-raan

niaiigoir

!
tKavre

1 tMU.>=: City .

Wthaux
iMiiiiiedosa,

! tWlnnip*"!;,

tBattlfford.

tPrtniv Al^ert. Sa.*.
tQirAppclle, Sask..

.

I tSirlft Ciirr:Tit. Saak.
i -tCdiBonton. Alts

t 42
I 54
I

..Cloudy; 5^

I 26
; 28
I 22

i 22
1 26
I 24
1 24
I 24
; 22
1 28
!

24

I

30
I 30
I 22
! 26
I 26
; 3S
1

3b
1 28
I ..

I 24

for May
with the
3\c up,
finish. " ^ 1

Lightness of offcrlng.s put strength;
into corn. New high record prices fori

the season were attained. After open-
j

ing unchanged to lUc up the market
j

underwent a general sag, but then
j

began to soar.
In the lute dealings gains were not

well maintained. The close was nerv
ous, 1,8 c down to Into up. compared
with ftn.al quotations of yesterday.
Oats duplicated the action ot corn.

Buving orders were numerous, though
mainly for small quantities.

Scattered soiling was sufficient to

ease down provisions. Lard led the

decline.
, , *• •

"Wheat—No. 2 red. nominal: No. 3

red. nominal; No. 2 hard, $2.41; No.

3 hard, nominal. .,, «, .-v.
Corn—No. 2 vellow. $1.441-4 '5 l^a'^ :

No. 3 yellow. $1.43*4 ® 1-45 »4 : No. 4

yellow. $1.43»/&. „
Oats—No. 3 white, 69® iO'.*

Greeu salted hor*^ hid?». eaeh..

Uri-n Md<^. 2ii3c Kr pouad

l>ry Hidar-
Territorj- bulebers, orer lo lbs

Kurraia and. J alien, over 13 llw..

£^, «^er. 6 1)m

li.'V Ml(r<I Uides, all welchti ....

tioriif Mid niiUe hide;! .,...., ^ ...

.

Cr?aje and tallow-
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tallow

Wool—
ra»ii«lR(t fttilm, •?4'e% bUwd..

asliiJ, t^m^. */4 '''*«'

nra«*;-J. low, ^4 bluod

es.
4.00. <S $.00

III"
Cu»i;«hMv

'iJt'*

m?dium, \^ blood,...

RAW FlJftS.

ard. 69».8'S70J4C.
Rye, nominal; barley

timothy, $4.50'gi5.50; clover. $1"

stand-

$1.15®1.44;
017.

t

.Pt. Cloudy I

Man..
Man . .

.

Sask.

.

.n.

,
.Pt

.Rain;

..Clearl

.Cloudy I

tiourtj-;

.Clouifr!

.Cloudy!

.Cloudy

. .Clear

CloiMlr!

46 i

66^1

46
44

44
44

54
56

48
66
60
36
44
42
40
42
46
48

30

28

20
20

24
20

42

.^
34
32
24
24
32
32
32
28
24

Pork. $36.25;
ribs. $19.12@19.6:
Wheat— Open.

May $2.18
July 1.88

Coni

—

May l..To"i

July 1.32 \
Oatd

—

May 65 *s

July 64»-a

Pork

—

May 37.50
July 37.25
Lard

—

Mav 20 97

JuU- 21.27
Kibs

—

May • . • •

July 20.10

lard, $20.80® 20.85;

High.
$2.25
1.94 V4

1 38»i
1.35^*

.66'

.65

50
2537

21.00
21.37

19.85
21.12

Low.
$2.17 \
1.875s

1.33 U
1.31 T»

.64%

.63>,a

36.10
36.12

20.72
20.95

19 45
19.75

CI OS©.
$2.21
1.88»i

1.36H
1.33^

.65 \i

.63%

Sear
Bt-ar <vlt) .

Bfa»»r . . .

.

Ba^g»r ....
CIVH cat .

Fisb<* *....

Rox, sllrer

Fox, ctim
Fox, gray

Pox, red ..

Lynt
Mhik,
Mink.
Mink,
•tier.

Otter.

Largo.

<$16.00
. 7.0tJ

, 8.50

. 2.50

STNftnm. Fmalt
$12.00 $10.00

dan
brown
pale

dark
Urowli . . . .

.

i Baeeoou
Skunk, black

flfcunk, short striped

fikunk, striped

Weasel

...30.00

...500.UO

... 30.00

.,; 2.50

.'.iCWOO

..V 10. i»

,w-^^00
i;,itA 3.50

8.eu
12.00
10.00
4."»
4..S0

3.50
2.75
1.00

6.00i

1.75
.30

20.00
350.00
20.00
2.00
8.00
7 50
3.00
2.50

- 2.00
9.0(i

7.50
3.00
3.J10

2.50
2.00
.60

6.00
3.00
1.25

IS.flO

L'UO.OO

le.oo

ADVANCES

April 13, 1917.

IN STOCKS

Mart<et Irregular, But Final

Prices Show Some

Gains.

Rails Are the Active Fea-

tures of the Last

Hour.

New York, April 15.—Opening with
irergular changes, today's market de-

veloped a strong tone under the lead

of prominent rails and war issues.

Reading rose 2 points on confident buy-

ing, .with almost a point for Unton Pa-
«Ulc. United States Steel made a frac-

tional gain on an Initial sale of 12,000

shares, while Gulf States Steel rose 3

points, with 1 to 2 for Mexican Petro-
leum. <;eneral Electric and Ohio Gas.
Shippings were In further demand, with
Central I.,eather, United States Rubber
and Wilpon Packing. Metals were in-
active and little changed.
The conflicting- course of prices aft-

er the first half hour seemed to result
from a mixture of profit-taking and
short covering. In a tew Instances
the movement was most bewildering,
Atlantic. (Julf and West Indies losing
Its 3 point rise while Industrial Alcohol
rose appreciably over Its earlj- setback.
Strength and activity were shown by
Harvester issues. Fertilizers and oils,

but Steel and other leaders yielded
iriuch or all of their advances, rails
also shading with further heaviness in
•Efelaware & Hudson. The entire list

wps subjected to renewed pressure at
iiriidday with substantial recessions in
the motor group. Bonds were irreg-
ular

Oils extended their gains in the af-
ternoon. Texas company advancing al-
most 7 points, with 1 % to 21/2 for Sin-
clair and Mexican Petroleum. Ralls
and United States Steel made partial
recoveries, but heaviness in niotors
continued.

Rails were the active features of the
j'50 last hour.

IJnited j^tates gonds

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive and attend to all subscrip-

tions for the forthcoming issues

of United States government
bonds without commission or

charges of any kind.

CHAS. E LEWIS & CO.
Room A., Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.
r1

6.4N)

225

1.50
7.00
6.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
150
.30

36.

36.

25
25

20.80
21.02

19.52
19.80

I

Duluth Flour and Feed.

1 FJou<;, family patent, bbl
Bakers, patent, per bbl ,,,t,

Flour, first clears, i>er bbl. >..-».

Flour, second clears, per bU...;
No. 1 groitiid feed, per ton.......

per t on . . . .

,

feed, per ton. . . .V,

or mec^l, per ton.^,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth. ^ . M ,

The pwlure priees (flvfji »>v[ow ar* tn-we paid hy *
J

"

en to ih- comml^iJon merrh.inu and ar^ not appli.-at>U

to the rrull Ira*:. The quoUlloas *r.- suppU-'d b) d.'H-

urs tn the various lln.-«:

HEAVY VtGETABUIS—
Raeas, c*'.

B?an«. niiTy. fwt

do, lima, i'»i

do, soy, c« t

Beets, out

Cahlwg?, California, cwt

Carrots, c« i :^
•

do. waiht^l, i>askn

fiarH™, T'xa-). lb

Hors radish. Hj

do. bbl

do, 2-d'M! c*'"'. "'™'

do. roirjtard, :i-doz ease, d«
Onions. Spanish, bmall crate

do. liirg" rrat' •••• ••

do, Atwtralian brown, about lOOw *«»•

do. Oregon yellow, about 100-lb sai'k ...

Nb. 2 ground feed
No. 3 groiinl
Cracked corn
Bt-an, per ton
.Standard middlings.^ per toij

Flour midiaiings, per tori'...

)Eed(>.4<JS. per ton

.111.20
Jl.li)
10. 10
».80

46.00
46.00
46.00
46.00
3^.00

$ 2.00
16.00
15.00:

7..VJ

3.00
14.50

-:?-5?'^8
,»>^.,iMO

—..,•-)'

Dukth Curb Stocks^

Oiioiation^ at 1 p. m. today, furuish'jd by the Duluth

Broil' » a.'&oi'iation

:

HT»K'KS—

Modern Miller says: 'Oklahoma and
Kansas have had soaking rains,

breaking' the long drouth, improving
crop prT..<ipects and giving hope at

'tfss a'landoned acreage in Kansas.
High winds in Kansas preceded the

rain. The crop Is making
progresa in other sections of

better
winter

* •

favorable
g to ports

believed that
exportation ti>

and new
for ship-
Argentina
England.

wheat btlt."

Indian news la

wheat is movin
ment. It is

will permit
Fresh purchases are being made spar-
ingly.

^ , ^

Argentina: Weather continues clear
and warm and favorable for corn
harvesting. Yields are disappointing
and cash prices rem.ain very firm.
Clearances of corn are liberal and
mostlv to the United Kingdom on old
contracts Other grain shipm^-nt.x are
light with tonnage scarce. Corn
stocks decreased while the move-
ment of wheat from the interior ts

increasing and stocks gained 1.250,-

000 bu.
• « *

Arr'*n^5h'* whlpments: Wheat. 746.000
bu- com. 7,374,000 bu; oats, .384,000 bu.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 13.—Wheat
prices took another upward jump to-
day and closed more than 3c higher,

drfw strong prices.
250 cars, compared
ago.
opened $2.12'g'.2.ll;
low, $2.11; closed,
opened J2.06; high.

Corn and uats
Wheat receipts,
with 241 a year
Wheat: May

high, 52.19>«
$2.14"s. July
$2,12 4; low, $2.05^9; closed. $2.12% ft

2.124.
Cash: No. 1 hard. $2.32 ', (g;».35'ii

;

Xo. 1 northern. $2.26 '« ©2.29 78 ; to ar-
rive, " $2.26 Tg : No. 2 northern. $2.80"* @
2.29 "s; No. 3 wheat. $2.10 T, ^g 2.22T,.

Corn. No. 3 yellow. $1.87 4 'S 1.38 '4 ;

oats. N'o. 3 white, 65**'g66*4C; flax,
J3.n(??3.18.

Flo«ir—Fancy patents advanced. 60c,
quoted at $11.6i'>; flr.st cleais. advanced
50 cents, quoted at $10.10. Other
gradea unchanged. Shipments, 67,017
bbl.

Barley. $1.07^1.35; rye, $1.78®1.79-
bran. $38.00'^ 38.50.

CHICAGO MARKET.

• « *

grains stocks, giving changes

, 842.000

Puluth
in five days:
Wheat—Western and winter

bu, increa.se, l.ooo bu; spring. 4.3«i5.O00

bu. decrease, 25.000 bu; durum. aSO OftO

hub. Increase. 14.000 bu; bonded. 5.805.-

000 bu. increase, 249.000 bu; total wheat,
11.902.oft0 bu. net Increase. 239.000 bu.

Coar«»e grains—Corn, 3.000 bu; oats,

4 g»0 Oi)0 bu. increase. 236.000 bu; rye.

447 000 bu. decrease. 3.000 bu : barley.
1253.000 bu. increase. 106.000 bu : flax.

Chicago. April 13.—Considerable
weakness developed in the wheat mar-
ket today, owing largely to assertions
that high prices had more than dis-
counted damage to the new crop. Brisk
demand for cash wheat continued from
seaboard and milling Interests and
gave the May option relative firmness
as compared with later deliveries.
.'Speculative trade was rather light.
Opening quotations, which ranged
from IVic off to 2c advance, with Mav
at $2.18 to $2,194 and July at $1.88 to
$1.88%. were followed l>y sorrve up-
turns, but then a material setback all
around.
The market later scored a sharp ad-

P8rsni|», WAsUirtl, tub ....

Pout(V',s. Minne»«U whlttf,

do. Jerso' 8W?ft. haniiwr

do, iKW, hamper
CIIF.KSK—

Brlrk S*us. !h ,

Brick, half ra-!", lb

Twins, Wisconsin . lb

do. .Now York State, lb.,

Young America, lb

IJmhurgT. lb •

BITTKB—
Jars. Ib^

Prints. li)

Tub. lb

l-lrst iTPamcry. lb

MKAT.S—
Bwf, natiw »ti?»rs, lb

do. webtern iAtwn, lb .

.

do. Te^as stofs. lb

Cowi, biucihrs, D)

Camp cowi. lb

Mutton, p.r lb

Pork iohw, lb

Pork shoulder, lb

tanib. xrr lb

VfaL pw lb

FROZEN POIXTRY—
BroUePi. pr Joz

Hrn.s, pt'f lb

d<). mf diiim, lb

do, hea»y. lb

Frirrs. lb

Boa'rters. lb

Dueks, lb • •
.

•

Turkpjs, j^'itm Toms, 10..

do. old Tons, lb

do, heus, lb

EGGS—
Fresh, per do»

HAY A.ND STRAW—

tm..

$ .29

.24

.16

.!.'>

.14

.14

.16

.23

.21

.17

6.00

No.
.No.

No.
No.

N>.
No.
Choicf

No. 1

No. 2
Me. 3
No. 1

No. 2

1

2
3
1
2
3

domeiHtc 1.738.000 bu. bonded. 188.000
;
vance, chiefly because of broadening of

bu; total flax, 1.926,000 bu. increase, * " ' ^ . ..

net, 2 4. Oil'* bu.
Total of all grains, 20,221.000 bu; net

lncrea.-<e. 588,000 bu.
• • •

Logan & Bi-yan wired from Chi-
cago: ".Shorts in May are frightened
over the f.TCt that cash hou.^es are

timothy. p*r ton

timotliy. p^r ton

ttmotny. P^f '«>

mixed timothy. P-t ton.

mixed timothy. p>r ton.

ulT'd timothy, per ton.

pratrl^. per ton

pralrl', p^v t >n

pralrl-. per ton

praJri*. pv ton

niiilland. p.»r ton

midland, prr ton

Packing haj-. pt-r too

Rye .Htraw, p"r ton

Oat .''trsw. p^r ton

Quotations baned ou rarloa.1

.33

16.00
14.00
8.00

15. i»
11.00
7.00

14. Ot)

12.00
10.00
n.«»
7.00
5.00
7.5«
7.00

1.65
.15

.15

10.W
.VH)

.!«5

3.75
10..V)

12.54
12..'i0

2.75
2.6J
4.0IJ

4.H0

.30

.2.'i

.26

.26

.27

.27

.45

.44

.41

.41

.17

.16

.15

.15

.13

.17

.24

.20

'3

7.00
.20
.24
.24
.25
.-'5

.24

.32

..«

.31

17.00
15.00
9.0t)

16.00
12.00
8.00

ir,.ni)

15. 'TO

13.00
11.00
12. i»
S.OO
6.00
S.'TO

7.5«J

American Manganese,
do, com.

Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith ....'..
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big lA.-^S'^

Calumet & Montana .

Caciu.=«
Rod Warrior
Carnegi.5 Lead & Zinc
rnteratate-CallabaR .

Maria,
Marsh ... . :

Succeiss ;

.

St. croix
Weringer
West Hf'cla .........

i
BW. |_Ailted;

,p.Cd..*.tU.5«!1270O
.. .1 loo; 3.50

I .621 .«C
S.OOi 2.50
.86; .40

500' 3.37
26] .36
.62 ,.v«0

.^^ ,621 M
8.00' 8.50

• •«•*•

n.ao 18.50
1

.251 .30
vl* .«

.' .40 .43
.25 .30

1.12 1.87
.04 .08

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

Pacifies and coalers showed
extreme gains of 14 to 3 points. The
clo.se was steady.
Trading was again largely profes-

sional today with frequent periods of
dullness and irregularity, final prices,
however, showing some substantial
gains. .Sales were estimated at 500,000
shares.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For LARGK PROFITS on a SMALL INVESTMENT—DLXLTH-

WYOMING OIL.
Come in and let us show you the map of tlie Powder River field and

you win admit that the DIIATH-WYOMING OIL CX)MPANY'S land
Hes in the best part of the field. The company owns 640 acres, liaring
purchase*! conjplete diiltiiiK outfit and will .»«oon l>e tlrilling.

Snviil capitalization. Capable and conservative mauagetnent, and
large oil wells ad.iacent.

Ph-st allotment (wlille it lasts) at 25c a share. Fully paid and non-
assessable. Paf value; $1.00. Call, phone or write us at once

\

V
N. S. MITCHELL & CO.

102 AND 108 MANHATT.^N BLDG., DrLCTIl, MINN.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Bepert<>d by CbariM E. Lewis k O.

STOCKS— High. I
Low. I

Clew.

Brportrd^ Paine. Webber k C«.

ffrOCKS— Bid. Aiktd.

Adventi^re „ I
'l\

Algonia I 85
Allouei I 61
Alazika < Jold . , | 8
Arizona Commercial ...I 12>4
Ahnieek

j 98
Arcadian ..... VP^vlj 8%
Butte & liallaklava .'..'.! IVi
Butte d- Superior .;;'...! 44
Calumet & Arizona. ,,.,.. | .MU
Calomet & Hecla .U "^

("entennia.1 ....
Copper Range
Dalv \Vesi ....
East Butte ....
Franklin
Davi3.,IJlity
iixuntiy :

Greene Cananea
Hancock Cons.
Headley Clold .

Indiarta
Inspiration ....
f:.^le Roy.'iJe ...
Kerr I^ike ,-.! 4%-
Kewet^Stiir '. •.?.( SX]
Lake Cooper I 12
La Salic 2%
Maspn Valley ] i\,
.Mass \*<fns 12 ?i
Mayflower I 2
Miami Copper ! 41>^
Michigan |

t;

lots.

the call for cash wheat. Mav jumped
to new top figures. $2.25. but afterward
owing to a sens.ational break at Kan-
sas T'ity fell back. Short.s here were
frightened by the dwindling of sto<ks
and by the fact that car scarcitv rend-
ered doubtful any timely incre.ase of

A Good Firm to Ship
Year Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Si»««tal ts caskattention given

grains. We giv* all sn!pin«nt« o«r
p«r»oQaI attentloa.

Duluth—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alvrerth BMg.. Dnlutli.
Nttimbers New York Stock Kx-
; harge. Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth, New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence Invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
• WINNiPCO

Cklrago.
Chicago, April 13.—Butter—Firm;

i

receipts. 6.127 tubs: creamery extra.'*.
;

45c: extra fir.^ts. 44V2C; firsts. 42^2^
44c: i»econds, 40*1420. «».,^,.» '

Cheese—Steady; daisies, 22^.6-210:!
horns, 22®22V4c: Americas, 21\@'
22c: twins, 22SS22i,c.
Eggs — Higher; receipts. Sl.S^I

case.o; firsts. S2'f?32c: ordinary flrst.s. '

31 '(7 32c; at mark, cases included. 21* Va
j

(g32V.c. I

Potatoes—Higher: receipts. 18 c.-irs;

Idaho. Colorado. Oregon and Wash- I

Ington, JS.'^Oift S.25; Wisconsin and!
Michigan, ?2.75'i*2.»«.

(

Poultry—Alive higher; fowls, 23c; '

springs, 23c. » -
J

?letv York.
jNew York. April 13.—Butter—Firm; I

receip'ts. 6,.1<?4; i-reaniery, (higher than I

extra.^). 47<e'47»>2c; creamery. (92 scorM.l
A^t^A CriA&Hc , firsts, 44\''3 46c; seconds,'
43@4'4';ic

I

Eggs—firm; receipts. 40. .'577: fresh i

gathered extras. .35Hc: fresh gathered!
storage packed firsts. 34 Vs '3 35c; fresh

|

gathered firsts. 33Vft'3'34c: state. Penn-

,

sylvania and nearby western hennery v

whites, fine to fancy, 36c; state. Penn- :

evlvania and nearby hennery browns,
i

»5'ij35V2c.
jCheese—Firm: receipts, 3.977; et.itc,

fresh specials. 25'g25Vic; do average
I

fancv. 25^fi>"'tc.

Mohawk
New River
•Nipis^iM;
North Buite
North I.,ake
Ojibwaj-
Old Colonv , .

.

t>ld Dominion
Osceola
Pond creek
Quincy
St. Mary's
.'^anta Fe .'

i^hantion
.Shattuck .

Shoe Machinery ...
Soiith Lake
Superior B«»sfon . . .

Superior Copper . . ,

Trinity
TuoVunrtfre
U. S. Mining, com.
r. S.- Mining, pfd..
T'tah Apex
ftah.-. Consolidatid
Victoria -,

"W'lnnna
Woiverfn'»
Wj-.indot "

Cnitci M^t^ils

U

Am.- Tel. & Tel 124Vi|124
Am. Can., com 46 ti 45 ii

Am. Beet Sugar 95 93%
Am. Agr. Chem. Co... 93% 90%
Am. Hide & Leath., pfd 65 Vi 63%
Am. Car Foundry 67% 66

do, pfd.
Am. Cotton Oil Co
.\m. Locomotive

do, pfd
Am. Steel Foundries..
Am! Smelting
do pfd

Alaska Gold Mines Co
Am. .Sugar
Am. Woolen, com
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper ....

Atchison '.'..'.'.".'.'.'.".'.*.
^ilOS il02',4iil02-^i

do pfd I 98\
Bald. IjOC.
B. &. O. com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum,' com..
Canadian Paclttc
Central Leather
Chile
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper
Chi. Cii-t. Westn, pfd..
Chicago, Mil. & St. P.
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com...
Cuban Cane Sugar....
Del. &. Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome Mines
rurle .......•.•».....
do pfd.

Goodrich Co., com. ..

General Electric ....
General Motors, com
(rreene Cananea ...

(-reat Northern pfd..
Great Northern Ore...
Inter Borough, com...
Int. Ni<kel
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
•Illinois Central
Inspir. Copper Co
K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel ..

Lehigh Valley
Mt. Pow. & Light Co.
Maxwell Motor 62S BO^
Maxwell Motor, 1 pfd.
Midvale 59% 58 >^

Mex. Pel'm Co 89 86 ^i
Missouri Pacific 29?* 29V^
Miami Copper j 42 41^
M.. K. & T.. com.,
do pfd

M. & St. L. Ry. ..

.Northern Pacific .

National Biscuit .

Nev. Copper Co ! I

Norfolk & Western.. .1131 Til

North American 66 T^ I

Northwestern 115»ri|

U. S.Government Loan
In the course of the next few days Congress will authorize a

Government Loan to meet war expenditures.

Although details of the issue have not as yet been published, it

is assured that the loan will be brought out in denominations

small enough to give everybody an opportunity to participate.

^^'e will handle subscriptions for the impending loan without

profit or commission of any kind whatsoever and if you will send

us your name and address, we will forward you full particulars

concerning the bonds as soon as the^y: are available. 'i

DTTLITTH'

Williami W.
BONDS

MINNEAPOLIS ALWORTH
Kcpfc*esitcd by Irving D.

BUILDING,
Fish.

.1 52
i
50^4

. 168V4il66»s

.1114 110

.1
!

.!lll%illOTi
.1 32%! 32

12>4| ir%
42 %1 41 >4

118%t|116
35 %1 351,4

104»i
67V4
22%
33 V4

88%
44
86
65%

64^1
75=^al
67^1 ^

134 |1S4
44»4I 44 ^i
22

I

22
160>4ll«2i,i

86%i 87
23%
60ai
55
35
80 Ti
48*8

117
23%
63 V«

46%
121
16 »;
16 v;

28 Vn

42V4

73%c; Mexican dollar.<«, 5G%c.
Government bonds weak; railroad

bonds irregular. Time loans steady;
6ft days, Z^^S^ per cent; 90 days, S%
(di; six months, 4fo4V4. Gall money
steady; high. 2V2 per-cent; low. 2 '4;

ruling rate, 2U: last loan, 2^^', closing
bid, 21/4; offered at 2Vi.

(Note—Tlie rnstomtiT "W <* Quotlnf Tort\sn exchanf*

Is M follows: Burling quoted «t so many dollars to th«

pound; Gmnan eirhange so many tents to four rnarta;

Fremh and Italian exchange bo many francs or lire la

the <.i>llar. and Aa<!trlan. Russian and Scandinavian ex-

chanfs quoted so many centa to the unit of cuncncy.)

GOODBUlffilN

CALUMET & ARIZONA

New
closed
tober,
19.03.
20.S6.

New York Cotton.
York, April 13.—Cotton futarea
easv; May, 20.44; July. 20.06; Oct-
18.H5; December. 1».00; January,
Spot quiet; middling uplands.

.<

».

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

No. 1 eren s«lkd rovi and ateers. all

weithts % .30
No. 1 grpfo salted bulU
O'ei-n salt-d arM branded flat ,

All No. 2 and butt Lrandnl liJ*>s le

less ptr ponnd.

No. 1 gre.n salt-^ Ti>al calf

No. 1 grfn salted leng-haircd ktp, 8
U 25 lbs

.No. 1 pvfn salt-^d K'Sr. 15 to 25 Ibi..

All No. 1 calf sklnj lii.c per pound
K-ss.

Gnu salted deanoa. each ....,,. \^ O 1.7&

.16

.17

.20
±2

i
(3)

(a,

.21

.17

.18

.30

.22

.23

. .SeaiSi St. PhuI I.lve«4«elf.

S^juih St. Paul, Minn., April 13._
Hog*.—^i?celpt8. 4,600: steady; TA«i|re,

515.00'Q15.75; bulk, $1&.60«?15.«0.
Cattle—Receipts. 2,»(W; kiUera. 10®

26c lower for we^k ; steers, M.50<9
12.25: iows and hretfera, $6.00^910.69;
calves, 25c higher, $5.00 012.00: stock-
ers and feeders. 25^ 50c lower for
week. ?6. 00 -& 10.00.

Sheep-i-Kecelpt3. 'iM?' steady; lamba,
$8.00^^14 50; wethera, $6.0d@12.00;
ewe?, J5.50^11.25.

North Butte Mining Co.

DivldeMA y». 42.

A dividend of one D«)llar ($1) per
Phar-" on the 430.W9 shares ot out-
standing capital stock of the company.
has been Icclared payable on April JO,

1917, to the atockhwlders of record at
the clo»e of buslne.S3 on April 17. 1917.
The stock transfer" .books will not b«
closed.

F. R. KENNEDY.
Qocretarvvand TreatKirer.

New T©rk. N. T.„.lri^'ph 27. 1911.

X. Y. Central
.V. Y., N. H. & N. H
Penn.sylvania R. R.
People's (Jas
Pits. Coal, com. . ,

Pressed S. C. Co. .

.

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Reading, 2nd pfd..,
Republic Steel
M. Rumley & Co. . .

,

Ry. Steel Springs. .

JSea Board Air Line.
Sears-Roebuck ^-o.

Siouthern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway
do pfd

Soo, com
Studebaker, com. . .

Shattuck
SI088 Sheffield
Sinclair
Third Ave
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod ,

Union Pac
Union Pacific, pfd ...! 81*4
U. S. Rubber ! 68
United Cigar Stores
United Fruit .

U. S. Inds. Ale
U. S. Steel

do, pfd
do, Ss

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Western Union . .

.

W. H. E. Mfg. Co.,
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Wool worth
Wisconsin Central

95% I

46 I

53%!
90 H!
43%|

30\ 29%;
97% 94%

80% '79%
18 16%

is' ' 'i4%

95 %i "94%
2««li! 27«4
68 I 66%
109% 108
94 91%

Co.

64%
65% 57%

38 I

17 I

;-'H%J
! 64%1
1138
! 81
! 68
!ioi%

141%fl41%ll41%
Ill6%ill4%!ll6%
!112%;ill%;il2%
117%|117%J117%

Il05%
110 1110%
41%; 43%
• « • • f 9lf r^

49%! 49%
1 61%

81%| 32
136 1137

110% I

43%|
'56*"

1 32%i
|137 I

i 51%: 51
I
6114

Wabash |
12 | 11%| 12

do pfd A
I 60%i 4«%| 60

do pfd B 1 26%! 24%t 25%
Wilson I

77%| 76%i

ife^v York Money.
New York, April 13.—Mercantile pa-

per, 4'ff^4% per cent; sterling. 60-day
bills, 4.72; c<)mmercial, 60-day bills, on
banks, 4.7-T commercial, 60-day bills,

4.71%; demand, 1.75%; cables. 4.76 7-16.

Francs, demand, 5.70%; cable.s. 5.69%;
guilders, demand. 41%: cables, 41%;
lire, demand. 7.17; cables, 7.16; rubles,
demand, 24; i^itta, 28%. Bar silver^.

Calumet & Arizona was a strong fea-

ture In the mining stocks list at Bos-
ton today. It sold $1.75 up at $<8.(5.

Trading was limited but quotations
were firmly held.

;^

Copper Range sold unchanged at

$61.50; Isle Royale unchanged at $30;

North Butte 50c up at $22.50; Old Do-
minion, $1 up at $60, and Pond Creek,
50c up at $23.75.

*

Suoerior Copper company declare! a

dlvide-nd of $1 payable April 30 to stock
of record April 16.

* * •

Paine, Webber & Co. had the follow-
ing from Boston: "Transactions on
the Boston exchange continue .small,

but the tone holds firm. There con-
tinues a regular demand every day for

Swift with light trading in Cudahy,
both Issues being worthy to sell much
higher on present record profits. There
is some talk of a 5 per cent extra divi-

dend on Cudahy at the next directora'
meeting. North I5i!tte was fiactionally
higheV- on Its big March production of
2,801,357 pounds of copper.
"Application will shortly be made for

listing White Pine Exlenslon Copper
company stock on the Boston ex-
change. Some new financing is under
consideration. Oranby sold cx-divldend
$2.60 today. Being «, Canadian com-
pany', Granby will not make sales to

the United States government at 16 %c
a pound. The local coalers have been
neglected during the past fortnight.

April profits will be the largest for
that month In the history of the trade
and big eartiings will continue for an-
other year." I

* • • f

New York metal close: Copper quiet;
electrolytic spot and second quarter,
32 @ 34c; third quarter, 29^ 31c. Iron
firm; No. 2 southern, 38.50 03:?. 60. Met-
al exchange quotes, tin firm, spot,

5l.90#66.20; lead, 9%: spelter. 9%.
At Loudon, spot copper. £136: futures,

£135 10s; electrolytic, £161; spot tin,

£217; futures, £217 6s.

* • •
Bid. Asked.

Boston & Montana $ 59 $ .61

Bohemia 1-60 1.62

Butte & London 24 .36

Big Ledge 3.00 3.37

Chief 2.12 2.26

Cherokee 2.50 2.75
Coppermines 4.00 4.12

Denn 1820
First National 2.60 2.76
Green Monster 1.44

Hecla 7.60
Hoton 1.26

Howe 6.62
Hull Copper 39
Iron Blossom 1.00
Iron Cap 16.00

j
Jerome Calumet 1.62

I Jerome Verde 1.44
! Jerome Victor 150
Magna 48.00
Marsh 16
Merrltt Oil 23.00
Mines of America 1.60
Mother Lode .3$

Nevada Douglas 1-87

New Balt^p 1-78
New Cornelia 17.25
Ohio 1.26
Oneco 60
Onondaga 40
Pearce Oil 14.00
Pittsburgh Jerome 137
Jt3,y 3.75

Red Warrior 62
.Section 30 10.00

Chicago Liveiitocfc.
Chicago, April 13.~Hog valuei

weakened today, influenced by a large
supply left over last night unsold.
Cattle offerings were of poor quality.
Sheejj did not seem any too abundant.
Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; weak, 10c

under yesterday's average: bulk, $15.90
Crl6.20; light. $15.35016.16; mixed.
$15.60© 15.76; pigs, $11.75^14.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,000; slow; native
beef cattle. $9.30@'1S.26; stockers and

j
feeders, $7. 30 ig) 10.00; cows and heifer*.
•$5.75^11.00; calves, $9.00@1?^25.

Sheep — Receipts. 9,000; strong';'
Iwetheifc, $10.70@13.10; lambs. $12,000"
116.00.

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
AT THE JEROME-VICTOR

Jerome, Ariz., April \2t—There is a
new superintendent at the Jerome
Victor Extension. W. E. Rlchelson. of
Vananea, formerly with the engineer-
ing staff of the Grcene-Cananea copi-

pany, has taken over the active man-
agement of the property from Georgre
Salisbury^ who is going to the United
Verde.

J. A. Minnear, of Laurium, Michi-
gan, one of the original organizers of
the Jerome Vletor Extension, and a
director in the company, also has been
at the mine all week. He expressed
himself as highly pleased with the
outlook, and confident that with the
Installation of the new plant all de-
lays woLld be at an end.

To AboilMh KtKlat Coart.
New York, April 13.—The women's

night court, which for nearly t«n
year.s has been a resort for hunters of
literary material, actresses studylns
types and curiosity seekers. Is to be
abolished. A new law leaves the hold-
ing of a night court to the discretion
of magistrates, who believe that nis:ht
sessions engender undue publicity.—

-

.'

No Rent Dnrinr 'War. „ 'av

Union Hill, N. J., April 13.—Tw»
hundred and fifty tenants of h(MiS«a
owned by James Usher "were notified
today by Mr. I'sher that he would not
charge rent to families In which the
principal wage earner enlists for war.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

r/OCKS AND BOKIMMOM B, PHOEHrtt fiLOCK.
M«lroM 14S5—^Sraad UtI.iHHIIHH

Success
Stewart
Tonop.ih
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extensi<m
United Verde Extension.
White Cap
Wright
Y errinston •••••. ••«•••

10
.40

6.25
4.12
3.25
37.00
l.SS
7.00
.3«

1.50
7.75
1.60
6.76
.36,

1.12
15.60

i

1.75 I

1.50
I

2.00
60.00 1

•Hi
28.50!
2.00 1

.38 I

2.00 i

2.00
17.60

1

l.BO
.70
.60

14.60
i

1.72 .

4.00 1

.7l>a

10.76 :

.46

.43
«.60

,

4.37
:

3.60
;

38.00
I

1.60
'

8.00 >

.881

SECURED
OIL LAND

INVESTMENT
A gentleman just returned from
Texas oil fields Besires one or
more as a syndicate to purchase
some oil lands near production.
Money returned within 6 months.
Investment secured. Interview
by appointment or evenings.
Hotel Holland. K. W. THOMAST

SALESMAN WANTED
W« can •iter aa easeptt«ntl niwflaiijty t«

lirat-eiaM A-1 salesman to titlp finanea intfat-

trial MTiwatiM. B«tt prarwitiMi: frcat tkBiN.
Only MM af akility nead apply.

UKOA^M SECURITY 4 IKiaiMEn CMMNT
Paiiariio l«Mii«
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M. F. BATES,
Mortgage Loans, Insurance, Real

Estate—Loans at Lowest Rates.

Suite 4-7 Exchange BIdg., Third

Avenue West Entrance.

THE rOMMERCl\I. FXlOX FIRE
IXSVBAXCE COMPAISY OF 3i. ^.

Friwipal offir*. New \ort. N T Or**"*'" '"

1890 A H Wr»y Prtsidfnt: C. J. Ilolm«n. Sec-

wUry. Attowy to acwpt senice in MinneMU; Com-

IsslcBcr of lusuranr*.

CASH rAPITAI., $200,000.

INCOME IN 1916. ccAion-i
Fwmiiinf! oth^r than pfTjx'tuals » *Ta o^ 7n
Brnt* ted latrrrsts

40.939.70

Total inrome

Mpr assets I>e>-

S 721.139 24

31 of pretlous year $1,313,652.17

vn .$2,034,791.11

3,788. ?8

M.SP.IBSE.MKNTS IN 1916.

MK tafKint paid for 1ohs«!

Tip iiMi cT adiustliirnt of losws

rmmfeKtons and brokerase . ....

Balarin, ffs vaA alloiranofs of orflcers,

afPDt.s and employes • • •

Taxes. fe*8. reuts, nal estate rxpeost', fire

patrol, etr

PMdeml^ and ir.terest ,•••:••:

GroRS los-i on sale, niaturity or adjustment

of Ifdcir asst-ts

All other disbursements

receiTable, taken for prtmlums

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$ 344,890.22
X0NLEI>OF.R ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued | 5,058.31

Oros-s asseu IImP?
Total admitted assets $ d4y,»45.jj

LIABILITIES DEC. XL, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims %
,
J'^OO 00

Vn'-amcd premiums 15,025 si

Salaries, expenses, taxes, diiidendi and In- _. -»«

terest due loO.OO

Capital stock paid up 200,000.0*.'

ToUl UabiliUe». including caplUl | 217,275.39

Net wrplus $ 132,673.14

BISKS A.vn PRE.MIIMS, 1916 BlSOiesS.
fa) Fire risks writu-n during the year $4,817.2<>1.00

Prrniums recei»ed thereon 36,436.52

Net amount In force at end of the year „ ._, „
(Are and marine* 3,800.Oil.00

a Including buslnrss other than marine and inland.

BlSlNESa IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance receded and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
a. Fire Risks

Bisks written $ 74,00O.0u

Premiums reeei»ed ^^"liS
Amount at rlsii 74,000.00

WANTED TO BUY.

Judging by the continued
Inquiry and sales our service
must b« good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so if

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
price, ^

%
% Phone, call on or write ua early. *
*
*

N. J. UPHAM CO..
The Home Specialists.
714 I'rovldence BIdg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

356.436.00
12,744.08
166,342.84

State of Minnesota, Department of Insiiranee.

,9,586.19 1 1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of ths

National Traders Fire Insurance company for the year

32.120.')7 ending One 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an ab-

20,000.0') straet. has been rei-elved and filed in this department

and duly approved by me,
434.02 JOHN B. S.VNBORN

26,255.36 Commissioner of Inauranoe.

...$ 673,919. !.'»

,...$1,360,872.26
Total disbursement.*

Balance

LEnCKR ASSETS DEC. 31. 191«.

Boak »alue of bonds and stock,'*. ......... .$1.01fi.M3.!:'

Casta in offlc, tnist lompanirs and hanks. j»)..o_.ti

Arnt-s' balances unpaid premiums and Whs
nceivabie, taLen for premiums Hi.-t>j. o'>

Total ledger a«i«t? fas per balance) .
..$l,360.872.2fi

nonlei.i;er assets.

iBtmst and r.nts due and accrued $ ?^4^w

Gross ai.s«ts
$1,370,302.26

^EV.ItT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

jkrnts' balances and bills receivaWe $ S,41J.5>J

llariiet value of speetal deposits In exc.-ss . . .^
of rorrespci.ding UabiiiUes 16,h80..''>

took value of Udgtr assets over market ,_„_,„
value __lll!!:_

Total a.s9et« not admitted i, ,^'^l-3
Total admitted a>.s»ts 51,J_t,«*».<•»

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916 ..

Tnpaid Ics-s and daims • ^i?'"^ >-

Vneamed premiums ••• bta.t'H-^'

Balaries expenses, taxes, dividends and in- • _^
terwt due 'o'Safi^

Contingent commls.s!ons o..X'2SfS
Capital stock paid up _'uu,wu^

LEGAL NOTICES.

WANTED TO BUY—50-foot lot lo-
cated between 5th and 9th ave. e.;

4th St. and 9th st., upper side; price
must be right. Zenith Co-operative as-
sociation. 610 Columbia bidg., Mel. 970.

Total liabilitlei, including capital $
^^JJJ^'^

Ket surplus I .»_,Oi—

J

BISKS .VND PBEMIIMS, 1916 B'f]^KSS.

(a) Fire risks written during the >"'• 121.0^9.704.00

Fremiums reolved thereon I,lb4,4b».yi

Net amount in force at end of the Jf^-rt o— cno nn
(fire and marine) 130.277.60 .W)

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received ind deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) „, „. .^
a. Fire Risks.

Bisk<i irritt-r '''^-/.ilP,
Fremiums received

Jo'-jcc
Net losses p.ild ia'^
Net losses incumd o oi?>'

w

Amount at risk 2,98-, JOt>

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the animal statement of the

CWnmenial I'nion Fire Injuranc? Company of N. \., for

tbe year ending Ikeccmbf-r 31st, 1916, of which the

above Is an abstract, has been received and filed In

tbls departmcDl and duly approved by ra*'.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commlsaioner of Insurance.

OLD COLOXY LIFE INSURANCE
CO.MI'AW.

Frlncipal office. Chicago. 111. Organized in 1906.

William A. Vawler, president; Joseph McCiawIey, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept senrice in Minnesota: Com-

BlMioner of lns>irance.

CASH CAPITAL. $1^.401.87.
INCOME IN 1916. ^_

Fbsjt year's premiums $ 64,l.ii.41

DiTidjn<ls and siirrendpr values applied to

purihase paid up insurance and annuities 6.785.93

Renewal premiums 206.490.2J
Extra premiums for disability and accident «UJ.J

Total premium income $
Bents and interests

Qms profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of iedg.-r assets

Bnrplus sale of capital stock

From all other sources

Total income $

Ledger asseH Dee. 31 of previous year

Increase in capital

278.356. S6
46,596.11

350.00
1K,200.00
4.916.66

348.419.t>3

812,767.8:1

9.100.00

^Sum $1,170,287.46

DISBl'RSEMENTS IN 1916.

Beatl). endowment and disability claims... $ 100,919.-2

Annuiti«3 and premium notes voided by , ^„ ,_
)^pge 1,093.15

Bumnder values to policyholders 36,426.43

Total paid policyholders $ 138,438.80

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commis^iona on renewals . .^

galarles and lilowances for agencies

Medical examiners fees and inspection of

48.602..^3
3.023. S5
2,393.58

galartes of officrra and employes.

Legal expenses

All other disbursements •••••••

10.603.46
20,758.70
3.505.98

42,128.80

Total disbursrmcnU $ 269,455.50

Balance $ 900,831.96

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

$ 271,421.19
413.1.TO.0O

129,.M7.03
45.187.79
27.465.28
13,76067

Value of real estate owned.

Mort!:age loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bomis and slocks owned
Ca,sh in office, banks and tnist companies.

Bills receivable and agents' balances

900,831.%Total ledger asset.? (as per balance) \

NON L'^DGER AS.SETS.

Interest and rents due aii'l accrued \

JIarkit valu: of real estate ever book value

Market value of bonds and stocks over book

value _ 526.36

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 45,535.98

6.400.61

84,772.08

Gross assets .$1,038,006.19

DEDirr ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Arnts" debit balances $ 14.194.66

All other assets nut admitted 2,182.00

IWal assets not admitted $ 16.376.W

Tbtal admitted as.sets $1,021,690.3::

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net resene % 807.533.00

Besene for supplem"ntary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policlts 15,440.15

Besene for death losst-s incurred but unre-

ported 816.00

Claims adjusted and not due and unadjusted

and reported 2.124.00

aalBS resisted 977.l8

Frraluns paid in advance 487.24

All other UabUilies 18,006.44

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $ 845,384.21

Capital stock paid up 125.401.87

I'Dantgned funds i surplus i 50,904.25

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.
.No. Amount.

Follcies in force at end of previous

year 4928 $7,177,439.05
Follcies hi force at close of tbe..

year 6555 8,515,.573.27

Net increase 1627 $1,338,134.22
iHued, revived and Incrtased dur-

ing the year 26.';8 2.674,397.43

Ttotal terminate*! during the year 1031 1,336,263.21

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
No. Amount.

Fdicies in force Dec. 31, 1915 158 $ 202,000.00

IWKd during the year 215 282,844.35

Oeaard to be in force during Ui->

war 50. 58,800.00

In force Dec. 31. 1916 323 426.044.35

Becelved for premiums $ 11,730.35

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby C rtify. That the Annual Statement of th.i

9Id Colony Life Insuran.v (Y.mpaiiy, for the year end-

lag December 31sf. 1916, of which the above is an ab-

gtract, has been received and filed in this department and

Ally approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Cnmmt.'-Jioner of Insurance.

KATIONAL TRADES. FIRE INSUR-
ANCE CO.\IPANY.

Frlncipal office. Chicago. HI. Organlxed in 1906.

Wintam H. R.-hm, president: E. Graham Rboads, sec-

Ittary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-
Isslooer of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

FTwniums other than perpotuals $ 27.921. J^Q

Beots and Interests 12,963.17

a«M proAt on sale, maturity or adjustment

Of ledrr asiKto 2,084.46

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS
URE SALE

—

Default having been made In the
terms and conditions of a certain mort-
gage made, executed and delivered by
Mary RublofT, and Sol Rubloff (her hus-
band). Mortgagors, to Duluth Brewing
& Malting Co., Mortgagee, bearing date
the tt'St day of December, 1908, and
with the Power of Sale therein con-
tained, recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on the 24th day of May,
1910, at 10 o'clock A. M., in book 212
of Mortgages, on page 470 thereof; and
that the said default consists in the
failure of the said Mortgagors, or eith-

er of thorn, to pay the debt secured by
the said Mortgage, and that there is

claimed to be due, and is due on the
said I'ebt secured by the said mortgage
on the date of this notice, the sum of
Four thousand dollars. ($4000) with
Inter^t thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum since December 1st,

1908, which amounts to One thousand
nine hundred seventy-eight dollars and
ninety cents, ($1978.90) no part of which
has been paid except One thousand
four hundred forty-six dollars and
ninety cents. ($1446.90) thereby leav-
ing due in all at the date of this notice
the sum of Four thousand five hundred
thirty-two dollars ($4532); that the
Power of Sale contained in the said
mortgage has become operative by
reason of the said default and that no
action or proceeding at law, or other-
wise, has been instituted to recover the
said amount remaining due and unpaid
on the said debt secured by the said
mortgage.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given that by virtue of the Power of
Sale contained in the said- mortgage
and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein as fol-

lows. All that tract or parcel of land,

lying and being In the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, described as
the northerly fifty feet of Lot three
(3), In Block twelve (12), Chisholm,
according to the plat thereof on file

and of record in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of said St Louis County;
that such sale will be made by the
Sheriff of St. Louis County. Minnesota,
In his office In the Court House, in the
City of Duluth, on Wednesday, the 2nd
day of May, 1917, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
the sum of Four thousand five hundred
thirty-two cJollars, ($4532) with interest

upon Four thousand dollars ($4000) at

the rate of 6 per cent per annum from
the date of this notice until the day
of such sale, together with the sum of
Seventv-flve dollars ($75) Attorney's
fees, stipulated In the said mortgage
and ncluding taxes, if any, together
with the "-osts and disbursements al-

lowed by law. subject to redemption at

any time within one year from the date
of such sale, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this fif-

teenth day of March. 1917.

DLLUTH BREWIXO & MALTLNG CO.
<^^^'>

By REINER HOCH.
President,

And WALTER J. HOCH.
Secretary.

RALPH E. BURDICK,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,

231 So. 29th Ave. West,
Duluth, Minnesota. „ , „ „.

D H. Mch. 16, 23, 30; Apr. 6, 13, 20,

1917.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE— , ^ ^ - ,

Whereas, default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Hans
Johnson, a widower, mortgagor, to Min-
neapolis Brewing Company, a corpora-
tion mortgagee, bearing date the *i6th

day' of Julv, 1913, with power of sale

therein contained, which mortgage was
duly recorded in the office of th« Reg-
ister of Deeds within and for the County
of St Louis and State of Minnesota, on
the 22nd day of August. A. D. 1913, at
1:30 o'clock p. m., in Book 243 of Mort-
gages on page 112; and.
Whereas, there is claimed to be due

thereon and is actually due on said
mortgage and the note secured there-
by at the date of this notice the sum
of Eighteen hundred^ and twenty-six
dollars ($1,826.00). principal and In-

terest^ and no action or proceeding ha.'s

been instituted at law, or otherwise to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof; and.
Whereas, the premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are sit-

uated in the County of St5 Louis and
State of Minnesota, and are destribed
as follows, to-wlt:
The South half (S»i) of the South-

west quarter (SW»^4) and South half
(S^) of the Southeast quarter (Sr^'*).
Section thirty-three (33), Township
fifty-four (54), North of Range seven-
teen (17), West of the 4th P .M.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of
sale in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statutes of the State of Minnesota
in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and
the premises covered thereby, herein-
before described, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay and satisfy the amount then due
on said mortgage and the note secured
thereby, and the sum of Seventy-five
dollais ($75.00) Attorney's fee.s, and the
disbursements allowed by law; which
said sale WiU be made by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County at the front
door of the Court House in the City of
Duluth In said County of St. Louis, on
Tuesday, the 16tJi day of May. 1917, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day,
subject to redemption at any time with-
in one year from day of sale as pro-
vided by law.
Dated this 12th day of March, 191".
MINNEAPOLIS BREWI.VG CO.,

Mortgagee.
COBB. WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE.

Attorneys for said Mortgagee, 311
Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

D. H., March 16. 23, 30; April 6. 13, 20.
27. 1917.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

WA.NTED TO BUY—Small-sized sec-
ond-hand butcher's Icebox; must be
cheap for cash. Write, giving size and
kind, to Mrs. Anna Plummer, Flood-
wood, Minn.

BUY—1-3 to >A-horse
direct current. A. R.

Burqulst, 201 Alworth bldg. Mel. 343;
Grand 2233-X.

WANTED TO
power motor.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
116 E. Sup. 3t. Mel. 6498; Grd. 2334-X.

WANTED TO BUY or borrow for one
dav, a good-sized picture of Ex-
President Taft. Phone Cole 294-T.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 209
S. 66th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO BUY—Reverse gear for
Blx-horse power marine engine. Call
new phone, 411-D, evenings.

98 PER CENT DP AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
tvery 100 people who bur cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who wil l buy.

it ij^

* FOR SALE. *
st ^
a USED CARS *
^ •jl^

* One.S-cylinder Cole. 1915 model, in *
% fine condition, with Silvertown #
* cord tires. Price $900. *
*

, ^^ One 1914 Cole 6-pa86enger, newly *•

* painted; all new tirea. Price $700. *
* *
y^ One 7-passenger 6-cylinder Over- •^

•^ land, overhauled and in perfect ^
^ condition; Goodyear cord tires. %
* Price $650. *
* *
* One 1914 5-pa8senger Cole, over- *
•j^ hauled and runs like new. Price #
% $600. -»

^ %
^ One 1913 Cadillac touring car. #
f^ overhauled and in fine condition; ^
*. all tires new. Price $600. *
^ af.

*. One 1913 5-pas9enger Studebaker, *
•}( overhauled and in fine condition, ^
* with complete set of new tires. *
^ Price $276. *•

* *
f^ One 6-passenger Kissel touring ^
^ car, 45-horse power; all good af

^ tires and in good running order. *
Tt Price $176. *
* *
* One Hupmobile roadster, all new •*
*. tires and in first-class running *- - ^

WE HAVE buyers for Improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand
6-passenger car. Phones Mel. 6367,
Grand 254.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
J»IJPAGEyyUllt3^

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
(Continued.)

i(. FOR SALE. «

* Motor Trucks, 1^, 2 and 3^ -ton *
Jt capacity. Bus bodies, stake bodies ^
if. and light delivery bodies of all de- H-

i^- 64riptions built to order. Call at *
;'¥• 306 S. iBt ave. e. Phones, Mel. 6357; *
* Grand 254. #
* *

P0ULTRY-EG6S-PETST0CK

* $

*

FOR SALE CHEAP.

-OVERLAND 1916 CAR-
lY- Summer and winter top; 5-passen
^ ger; first-class condition; late Im
if- provements; 35-H. P.; model 86.

* A. CARLSON.
* 927 Garfield Ave.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Big six, /7-passenger Bulck,
1916 model; new last August; only
gone about 8,000 miles; has just been
thoroughly overhauled and is in abso-
lutely perfect condition. I need a
smaller car for my business, only
$1,100. Call H. H. Nesbitt, Mel. 2968,
or Grand 486.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. Wo
specialize In this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. Zollner Machine works, 314
West First street. Alley entrance.

order. Price $200.

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny, 312 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Late model motorcycle.
Inquire 308 Central ave., after C, eve-
nings or call Calumet 136-M.

FOR SALE—One Ford touring car in
good condition. Inquire at Healey's
garage.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4175.

Z WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED *

WANTED TO BUY—1,000 feet second-
hand one-inch boards. Call Grand
187.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

CendroskI buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metal. Mel. 8463; CJrand 1018.

SAM CrJHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WANTED TO BUY—Live red
Strand theater. Duluth. Minn.

fox.

WANTED TO BUY—6 white ducks for
farm. Write O 89, Herald.

H. Popkin buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A MeL 1482.

furniture.

WANTED TO BUY—Plow and cultiva-
tor. Call Grand 187.

jmSINESS^CHANCE^
WHEN YoX' WANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE].
509 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—Billiard and bowling alley
business in mining town of 1,800; the
only one in the town; doing fine busi-
ness; 4 pool and 1 billiard table. 2
bowling alleys, tobacco wall case, ci-
gar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. O. Hinson.
Coleralne. Minn.

-PAIGES-

—AND—
-MAXWELLS-

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$276.00

AND UP.

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVtfiN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.'

if. —CONSIDER THESE FACTS— #
7^ Before you buy a building lot. it

7^ Fairmont Park lots are so located ^
f^ that the car fare to the steel ii-

# plant and to the business dis- ^
# trict of Duluth is only 5 cents. #
# This is the only high-class resl- •^

# dcnce district for steel plant #
^ workers. More lots are being O-

# sold in Fairmont Park than in *
# any other division in Duluth. H'
^ Many homes are planned and be- ^
# Ing built in this popular division. ^
# At present prices are very low, O-
^ terms very easy; $10 down and ;^-

# 3 per cent a month will buy a ii-

ii- lot; prices range from $176 to ^
^ $450, except a few lots located on ^
a- the car line that are reserved #

# •^ for business locations.. Right ^
# now is the time to buy. as the •Sf-

it- prices are to advance in a short #
# time. Buy real estate where the ii

# demand la greatest and you are ^
•j^ bound to make money. Over #
ii- 100 lots have been sold in this dl- *
^ vision in the last 2 months to #
ii- people who Intend to build. For #
^ plat and descriptive literature -^

# call on or write ii-

# FAIRMONT SALES CO. ^
# 316 Providence Bldg. •*

# *

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota. _

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWKST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest

circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more [oultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising is much less

per 1,000 circ'ilatiou than other papers
coveriug thisterritoiT;^^^,^^^^^^,^^^.,^,.^^.^^

JPOINT O' PlNliS poultry farm, largest

modern scientific poultry plant in the

Northwest, offers for 1917. high qual-

ity S C. White Leghorn and fc-. C K.

1. Red hatching eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stocR,

northern bred exclusively for health,

vitality and heavy egg production;

honest values at comnion sense

prices; Leghorn eggs. $6; Reds, $7.60

per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o" Pines plant is

exhibited as a model in the U. b.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a serious shortage
of good breeding stock, and prices

are higher everywhere this season,
and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for

circulars or special ^information.
Point o" Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardv. vigorous, farm-raised stock.
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed.' Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-667. Aitkin, Minn.

JPERSONAL^
No MATTER what you suffer with. No
MATTER how mysterious the dis-
ease seems. NO MATTER how many
times you were told you were HOPE-
LESS. No MATTER by whom yot'
were given up. No MATTER whojK
you have consulted. No MA'i i LK
how many barrels of DOPE you have
swallowed. No MATTER how many
times you were CUT UP. No MAT-
TER how many different kind of
treatments you had. No MATTER If

you tried Spinal Adjustments. If you
have not consulted any of the below-
named SPECIALISTS, you are miss-
ing a chance of getting your health
back. Consultation will cost you
nothing. If we think we can help
you, you will be told so. Write, call
or telepone. We attain speedy and
permanent relief in Brain. Eyes. Ears.
Nose, Throat, Arms, Heart. Lungs,
Liver. Stomach, Pancreas, Spleen,
Kidney. Small and Large Intestines,
Thighs and Legs. Any trouble with
the organs above named permanent-
ly removed. All we ask is a trial
where we could deniou-siiate our abil-
ity to deliver the goods. We are
abreast of the time. No Medicine. Sur-
gery or Osteopathy. Fools condemn
without trying; wise men investigate
and get results.
DR. P. VON UE SCHOEPPE. 2029 W,
Superior st. Mel. 416, Grand 2464-X.
DR. F. VON DE SCHOEPPE. 662*
Grand ave. Cole 16-D.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladio
bldg. Grand 1320; Mel. 1014.
DK. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 500 Co-
lumbia bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

:^ WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY H» PLAYER PIANO. H
9f- When you can get the wonderful
-;} AMPICO REPRODUCING PIANO
*• In the world's oldest and best H
*. pianos, namely, the Knabe, Haines H
-;^ Bros, and Marshall & Wendell i|

it pianos?
7!^ GILIUSON PIANO CO.."
it 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator. -X

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

*

FOR SALE—Only variety store In
growing Minnesota town of 2,800; best
location; low expenses; stock about
$3,000; will sell for $2,600 cash; last
year's sales $11,000; must go East at
once; an unusual opportunity. Ad-
dress Box 412, Shakopee, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE—Grafton Bottling
works for sale; retiring from busi-
ness; will sell all machinery, bottles,
buildings, one good horse; also two-
thirds acre of land with a good
spring of water. Mrs. H. J. Edwards,
Grafton, N. D.

t <v>,i,r,/. MOTOR GAS *
^ ^S5<^^^5^^%=-f "aves from 26 *
S J^K*^f;@|(®)il(W,"ps« to 35 per cent i(-

A. ^*^rJ Or) lVg%j8SJji»^ of your gaso- it

f,
**^:i^fflR^^V line bill. It #

it increases mileage, eliminates car- it-

it bon. gives greater power, more it

it speed, and makes starting easier. *
it Every "Magic" product absolutely it

it guaranteed. One quart can is equal it

it to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. it

it Mail orders out of town filled at *
f °"*^®*

MAGIC PRODUCE CO., *
it Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St. *

FOR SALE—R. C. R. I. Reds, Vieland
strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry
show; 1st cock, 3rd cockerel. 6th pul-
let eggs; 1st pen. $2 for 16; 2nd pen.
$1.60. 1. W Gilleland, 607 S. 71st ave.

w. Phone Cole 145-A. Duluth, Minn.

I

REUPHOLSTERI.NG and finishing fur-
niture are the best things I do, at
prices right, and tue work satisfactory
In every respect. Phone and I will calj
with samples of tapestry and othei
coverings. Estimates given. On fur-
niture I can save you from 30 to 40 pet
cent from retail prices. Hasforth'i
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-
male nelp for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
AH applicants carefully investigated.
Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.
9388.
FOR SALE—Everything complete for
ice cream parlor and lunchroom. In-
cluding marble top tables, soda foun-«
tain, coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,
plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th St.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wanted—Party
to go into restaurant business with,
me in new, live Montana town; must
have some money. Phone Broad
1344-J for appointment.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
1916 Overland, 83B, 6-pass $600

1916 Overland, 76B, roadster 476

1916 Overland, 76B, touring 476

1913 Thomas Flyer, M'X, 7-pa8 650

1913 Cadillac, 7-pa83 600
1912 Chalmers, 6-pas8 fto
1911 Chalmers, 6-pass ^60
1910 I'ackard, 5-pass 400

1915 Studebaker, 7-pass 600

A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

spons ble parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.
S02-304-306 East Superior Street.

ititi(^i^iMti^-i(^-^i^'^f'9^i^^it'?^'»iti^-^it

it^itit^itititititititTi^iti^ii'itit'^iii^ii-it
* *
it FOR SALE. it

it Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; •S."

it only half block from gas and wa- A-

it ter; close to street carllne at it
^ Lakeside; cost me $800, but must ^
it sell for $600 for all three; fine it

it place for a cottage and chicken 7^^

* farm. Address A 731, Herald. it

* it

it9titit'i^-ititi^7^itiHi'?tii^iiti('itititi^

16%—107c—1«
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4,000 TO 6.000

MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.26. red $1.60; 4-cyl.

Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop 509 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re

ititaa^^tit^itititititiiititititititititit':' it^it
if' it

it FOR SALE. it

it 60 by 160-foot lot, upper side of ^
* street, restricted district in beau- it

it tlful Hunter's Park; only half *
it block from carllne on Victoria st.; #
it will sell for $1,100 and allow five it
^ years' time to pay; a beautiful lo- i^

it cation for a home. A 732, Herald, it

* *
itit^^^itititi^i^iti^^l^i^iti^-it'f^'it'iti&itit

i6^?i-itititititi(ritie-}ei(-itii^ieit'iti6'i6iti(rit9iit

it '^

it —LOTS FOR SALE— it

it Splendid 60xl90-foot lot in Hun- it

^ ter's Park; concrete paved streets it

it that cost $260 fully paid for; one it

it block from car line. Best section it

it of Hunter's Park. Price $1,250. it

it Address *
it BOX 740, CARE OF HERALD. it

it *
itifi^i^'ff-i^if^'t'i(''^(^^^'?^»'^-^^^

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns. Duluth. Superior. Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

list. H. J. Hammcrbeck. Grandy. Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and .S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 16

or $6.50 per 60. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; utll-

Itv, $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughltt ave., Superlor,WIs. 616-D Ogd.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop, 50 1) E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena B.
Pierce, 22 Mcsaba bldg. open Sun. morn.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free .sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

HATCHING EGGS. 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.60 for 15. Also fine pen of D. C. W.
Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs, $3 for 50.

Ma-r & Son, 918 E. 7th St., Duluth.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-
ting or more of eggs from my S. C'.

W. Leghorns, $1 for 16. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson,
Box 22A, R. R. 4. Duluth, Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALt—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R. C Black Minorca, White Leghorn.
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L: Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

itititfi^ii^'ic'ii^rirr'c}r>t*^*^*Hitrtr/titititit

^ i^

it SNAP #
% In residence lot on West First st. it

it $700 buys it. This price is consid- it

it erably below its real value. Many it-

it bargains In West end homes. #
it R. R. FORWARD CO. *
it 608 Providence Building. *
# Melrose 2. Grand 648. it

it ^

ititit-^-^i-^6itiiitii'ititititititit'?titi6-!t^6itit^it

it *
it BIG BARGAIN #
if! IF TAKEN AT ONCE. it

FOR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain, 15 for
$1.60, 50 for $3.60. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W . B^irst St
WANTED—Place where 2 children. 2
and 4. can be cared for during day
by kind, responsible party; mother
working. Write W 111, Herald.
PERSONAL— Violet Ray Massage fre^^
with chiropody, shampoos, face and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage, "r.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board; best of
care; nice location; doctors' refer-
ences. Call Mel. 8939.

PERSONAL — Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses glvon until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Ishcrwood.
Isherwood. Ont.

We can save you money by doing your
carpentry and repair work before the
spring rush. A. S. Page. Mel. 9026.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid layln.q;

strain, 16c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my ^tate fair Minneapolis, Superior
arid Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

HATCHING EGGS from thoroughbred
S C. White Leghorns and mixed
chickens, $1 per setting. 2609 W. Hu-
ron St. Lin. 663-Y.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-

ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent Bt.

treaded AH work guaranteed. Call
|
;^ 40 by 100-foot corner lot and two #

FOR SALE—Small grocery and Ice
cream parlor. One of best stands in
city; $1,200 or will Invoice; part cash
or trade. Write F 83. Herald.

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st

BUSINESS C'HANCES—For sale—Dairy
doing good business in Lakeside. For
particulars address Box 40, Route 1.
Lakewood, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating 1

In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Good shoe shop In good
location; leaving town, must sell
quick. Address X 87, Herald.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business; central. Write B 910. Herald.

ToUl income

ledger assets Dec. 31st of previous year.

Sua $ 396,1.34.27
IlISBtRSE!iIENTS l.\ 1916.

Ket amount paid for loss.'s $
Kxpensrs of adjustment of losses

nnimtadons and hrolierage

Salaries, fees and allowances of oIHcers,

axeots and employes

nss. fees, rents, real esUte, eipente. Are

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

SmTioss on sale, maturity or adjusUngnt

of iedgir a.-*eU

jn Other disbursements

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL.

State of Minnesota. County of St.
Louis.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Amy G. Flick, De-
cedent.

t 4'>QR<>:;'>1 Certain instruments purporting to

v&^^\ be authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Amy G. Flick and of
the probate thereof in the Superior
Court and for the County of I..OS An-
geles, State of California, having been

will annexed be issued thereon to
William M. Prlndle. It Is Ordered.
That said be petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
In the Court House, In Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, on the 7th day of
May. 1917, at ten o'clock a. m., and
all persons Interested In said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place
to show cause. If any there be. why
said petition should not be granted.
Ordered Further. That this order be
served by publication In The Duluth
Herald according to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not Ipter than ten days prior to said
dav of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 12,

1917.
By the Court

S. W. GlLP
Attest: A. R. MORTtIN,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co,
Minn.)

D. H.. April 13. 20. 27. 1917.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrlSt

pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.

O. Furlund Au to Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-

ster and all kinds of commercial and
sllp-on bodies, both In steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 1^2-

124 E. Superio r st. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick, 6-passenger. 1914,

B-37' very good condition, only driven
8.000' miles; extra equipment of seat

covers bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter;' $490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

it cottages on 28th st. and Minnesota it

a- ave. for $860, which is the price it

it of the lot itself; cottages have it

if. water, gas and electric light. Call it

* Grand 2366-Y or Mel. 2062. it

FOR SALE—$1,850 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland avenue,
near normal school; 60x130 ft. H. J.

MuUin, suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap, lota in Colman's
addition. W 91, Herald.

ttotal disborsements $ 51.244.05

-.,,._ $ 344.S90.22•'"'•
lil»WER ASSETS DEC. 31. 19l|.

^k value of bonrt-s and stocks | 3-4.100.00

Sa m offlce. tni't companies and baoks 1..001.34

SSu' «»l*ne«. '«**^*' prtnluais and Ulta

8.892..'2

79.64
1 presented to this court, and the petl-

"^ "*
tlon of Carrie E. Curtis being filed
herein. representing, among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of Los An-
geles, State of California, died testate
In the County of Ix)s Angeles, State
of (T'alifornia, on the 11th day of Jan-
uary, 1916. leaving estate in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and
that said instrument has been al-
lowed and admitted to probate as her
Will in the court above named, and
pray'ng that said Will be allowed and
admitted to probate in this state, and
that letters of administration with tbe

5,671.13

3,750.00

1.944 28
20,000.00

7.3S8 79
3,517.69

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE

—

United States District Court. District
of Minnesota, Fifth Division.

In Admiralty.
J. M. Gordon.

Ltbellant.
vs.

Motor Boat Viking IT.

Respondent.
By virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the United States District
Court for the District of Minnesota,
Fifth Division, In the above entitled
cause, I win sell at public auction for
cash the gasoline Motor Boat VIKING
II, her engine, tackle and apparel. Said
sale to take place at the office of the
United States Marshal in the Federal
Building at Duluth, Minnesota. Satur-
dav, the 21st day of April. A. D. 1917.
at 10 o'clock A. M.

JOSEPH A. WESSEL.
United States Marshal.
By J. SCOTT CASH.

Deputy.
D. H.. April IJ, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1917.

FOR SALE—6-passenger Mitchell, 1914
model 6-cylInder; excellent condition.

Will 'take $460 for quick sale; big
bargain; demonstration any time.

Call Zenith Broom factory^

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargoyle Mobii Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. I)uluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st Mel. ;i8l6;

Grand 632.

FOR SALE—One Harley Davdson
motorcycle, 3-speed twin, 1916 model,
Prestolite tandem, speedometer; terras
to responsible party. Phone Cole 6-Y.

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck. 6-ft.

bodv curtains; overhauled, painted;
$226;' Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.

body $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich, st

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st

FOR SALE—1914 Overland, electric
starter and lights, bargain. Dahl's
garage. West Duluth; Cal. 637-L;
Cole 16-A.

BARGAINS— New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires. Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

FOR SALE — 42-foot cabined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one
38-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p.

Capitol; both in first-class condition.
Inquire S. E. Patterson. 4628 Regent st.

FOR SALE—Two 40-foot launches; one
cabin with 4-cyllnder, 40-horse power;
one with new hull; can be seen at 608

S. 63rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—Launch, engine and canoe,
$60; you must hurry. Call Cole 60-A.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers. $1 per 15. A
Johnson. 3822 W. 4th st. Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,

40 East Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs; 75 cents per dozen.
B004 Jay st. Lakeside 202-K.

"r. I. REDS hatchings. 12 for $1.

(^ooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel.
H. I.

J3^L
FOR SALE—A small Incubator; Chat-
ham make. Call Grand 1030-D.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms for light house-
keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SlTUATIXJjr'WANTED^^^^B>r~yo^
as architectural draftsman, in Duluth
or elsewhere; no previous experience;
advanced International Correspond-
ence school student; aged 22; sober
and very ambitious; salary no object.
Write L 78. Herald.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your film« to
L. P. Gallagher. 316 W. 1st st

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfits, f-a.^y
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 21st ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATINCS

—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing:
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 26
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERS(^NAL— If It can't be cleaned we
wlli tell you .' •). East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

I S-'iLL plmts and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. La Ban-. 601 Vi E.
Superior St., city.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8G76.

TIMBERJ^ANDS^

TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR MaLE.
•1,000—$1,500—$2.000— $2,500.

LT YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on Lake Vermilion.
Write F 61. Herald.

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup, st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior st Phone Grand 2323.

WILL EXCHANGE my piano for used
ear Ford light truck preferred. Call

Mel 7686 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Large 6 passenger car;

motor recently overhauled; cheap for

cash. Mel. 4«^<^ -

Thousands of sen-
sible, well-to-do
people are waiting
to co-operate w itk

you through Herald
want ads. Adver-
tise your needs

—

look for your wants.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man
wants place to work for room and
board before and after school hours;
familiar with steam equipment; will-

ing to do gardening or care for fur-

naces. V 96. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— As butter-
maker in creamery or on large dairy
farm; best of references: state wages
In first letter. Address A. K. A., care
Chris Melby. St. Louis Co., poor farm.

SITUATION WANTED—Clerical work
by young man of pleasing personality
and high school and college education.
Proficient typist, excellent penman.
Write U 101, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By a married
man; 10 years' experience as shipping,
receiving and stock clerk; can furnish
best of references. Address Y 117,

Herald.

S I T U A T I ON WANTED — Licensed
chauffeur would like a position on
truck or private car. Call Grand
1753-D or Grand 851-D. Ask for Jack
Berini.

SITUATION WANTED—Widow with 2

children would like position as house-

V keeper where there are no small chil-

dren. A ddress D 81. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By woman
with 10-year-old boy. chamber work
in small hotel or private boardlnj^
house. Cal. 481-L.

SITUATION WANTED—Y^oung man. -'3

years old, wishes position as clerk; 6

years' experience as salesman. Will
accept other offers. Phone Mel. 2775.

married
Address

SITUATION WANTED— By
couple, farm hand and cook.

A. K. A., care Chris Melby. St Louis
Co. poor farm.

SITUATION WANTED—Gardener with
20 years experience with private par-

ty; best reference. Write F 104. Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED— Position as
salesman; 8 years' experience. Call

Mel. 92;^2;^4 E. 3rd st.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged man as house and garden man.
Write T 107. Herald.

WATCHES REPAIRED
FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,

consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolalnen & Co.. successors

Brine vour watch to Garon Bros., to

havl it repaired right 217 W. ui »»-

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt'B Hair shop, 106 W. Sup, st

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry mad*
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Si sters. F^idellty bldg.

Swedish Massage—Sophia LInd, room 6,

12 6 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people. $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED—1 or 2 small children to
board. Mel. 2384.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATIO-V WANTED — As stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper, or to begin as
office girl; good reference; private of-

fice preferred. Address U 80. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Young lady
stenographer wishes poslstlon In city;
experienced, rapid, neat. Prefer grain
or legal office. Write O 46, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — By middle-
aged woman with 10-year-old boy In
hotel or as housekeeper. Please call
Calumet 237-M.

I

VIOLIN Instruction; special attention
to beginners: reasonable rates. D. J.
Mlchaud Studio. 26 Wlnthrop bldg. ~T

LOUIS NELSON, 33 EAST FIRST StT
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit

JIASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan. 215 W. 1st st

f

SITUATION WANTED — By expe-
rienced stenographer and biller; can
give A-1 references. Address S 103,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
day, washing, ironing, cleaning. Call
Me"l. 3674 between 6 and 7 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED — By young
woman as stenographer and clerical

work. Mel. 9414.

SITUATION WANTED—Woman would
like work by the day. Call Lin.
160-A.

.

26c
MeL

PERSONAL—Curtains laundered,
pair, called for and delivered.
4661.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
day. washing, ironing, cleaning. Mel.
2267.

SITUATION WANTED — Day
Call Mel. 8865.

work.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work.

"«Tf
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& CONSIDER ^
•« '•&

* And thrn buy what is the hest •f^

* home bargain at LAkesMe or ^^^

* Lester Park, situated on 54th avt?. *
• , handy to school, church and p'-

car line: & rooms with one or *•

those larff.^ living rooma, sunny ^
and bright, that appeals to the ^
home lover: with a Klassed-ln #
porch across entire front or X-

house: with all appointments for ^
a complete and comfortable home, ^
with lot having 70 feet front- *
age. by 125 feet deep, and nice %
garden. '^

We arc offering this at J5.500, ^
$500 down, balance on easy -^

rionthlv payments. Property ft

i-juld not b« duplicated for ^-

A. A FIDER COMPANY OFFER
HOUSES CLOSE IN.

*
7^ FLATS—

#
*

I

*
i*

$:,«oo.
J, D. HOWARD & CO.,

Realtors.

211 Providence Buildingf.

*

-WE WILL BUILD-

TOU A HOME IN NEW DU-

LUTH ON E.VST TERMS.

Eleventh avenue east and Fifth #
i^ street. Two 6-room flats, bath, it- !

^- gas and electric light; stone ^
ii- basement. More than 10 per cent if-

'

JU on investment. Price Jl.OOO;*;
^ terms. i^

*. HOUSES

—

*
i

7^ New modern house on central #
iif hillside; hot water heat. Price #
^ $3,700; 1300 cash, balance $25 a f4
)(• month. ^
* »
^ Nice 5-room cottage, all on one ^
-^ floor; stone basement: good •j^

heating plant; bath room; lot it
37x140. Garage. Price $3,300; *
$500 cash. balance $25 per -i^-

month.

a-

if.

it

Money to Loan—Lowest Rates.

LOTS—EAST PAYMENTS.

A. A. FIDER CO,
201 First National Bank,

Meho9» 2ti. Grand 1333-X.

CALL OR WRITE

—

NORTHWESTERN LAND St

SECURITY CO..

Grand

207 GLENCOE BLDG.

07. Melrose 9523.
'A-

it

FOR SALE.

fM-'^DERN 10 -ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

S
Modern throughout; close to

street car line.

4f PRICE $5.500—GREAT BARGAIN.

it

*

a-

ii-

li^itiiii^i(^ii^riitieit7titit~7i^itititiC-itit

-EAST END HOMES -^

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO..

207 GLENCOE BLDG,
Grand 707. Melrose 9523.

it

it

it

it

it

*
it

it

it

it

*
it

it

it

it
it

it

it
it

it
it

#
it

it

#
it

it
*
a-

-I OFFER-
A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE,

Just completed. This home was
built under my personal su-
pervision, and I can vouch for
the quality of the material and
workmanship in It.

The house Is modern in every
respect, I having embodied In
It many little features that
go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
an excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting flxturea.
etc.

I have set as low a pMce as
possible on it

—

$4.200—and to
facilitate a quick sale will
take a cash payment of as
little as $500; balance can be
paid like rent. Located In
pleasant residence district at
West end-

G. A. RYDBERG Owner,
611 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142, Melrose €334.

it

*
it<

it

it

it\

*l
it

it

it

it
it
it

it
it

it

it
it

*
#
it
it

it

it
it

it

it
it
it

POULTRY
!M BABY FOWLS

ARE WANTED

!

HTHERE are a large
* number of people in

Duluth and vicinity who
will buy breeding stock,

cgg?^, baby fowls or chick-

ens for laying this season.

Some one will gladly pur-

chase what you wish to

sell. Herald want ads are

the best poultry salesman
available.

CIRCULATION GREATEST
-RATES LOWEST

! FOR S*LE-IIIISCELL>NEOUS
I FOR SALE—Refrigerators, Ice ma-

chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,

• bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
1 butcher shop, office and bank fix-

tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
lichs Co, St Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office. R. W. Plnder, 12t» 6th avs. w.

j

Duluth, Minn.

I FOR SALE—Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9 p.

I
m., Monday, 9 to «. golden oak side-
board and table, dining chairs, bed,
mattress, springs and dresser, golden
oak; birdseye niaplo dresser, velvet
upholstered chairs, large velvet couch.
G, Greysolon apartments. Carri* E.
Redman.
FOR SALE—Massive golden quarter-
sawed oak buffets, all latest colonial
design, piano finish; regular value
$47.60 to $52.50; while this lot lasts,

choice $39.60. Anderson Furniture Co.,

21st ave. w.

The Duluth Herald has the greatest circulation of any
newspaper in the world in a city the size of Duluth. Its

rates for classified advertising arc less per thousand circu-

lation than those of any other paper in Minnesota. Best

results are gained from ads when definite information is

given. When information is lacking the presumption is that

desirable features are lacking. Information as to contract

rates and the probable amount of space your ad would take

gladly given.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup. at.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300. and 16,000
shares Uncle Sara Oil for- 1200, will
buy Hull Conper stock. Box 75. Little
Rock. Ark.

FOR SALE—3 porch chairs, 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 high
chair, 1 three-quartered bed, mattress
and spring. 623 Woodland ave. Call
mornings. Mel. 2874.

FOR SALE—22-horse power gasoline
engine In first-class condition; will
make attractive price if taken at once.
King Lumber Co., Grand Rapids,
"Minn.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Large sized Wilton rug;
used very little; also $45 wicker
buggy; must be sold before the 16th;
cheap for cash. Phone Mel. 8939.

I1» For

HIGH-CLASS PROPERTIES AT
LOW PRICES. it

it
Sale—A real fina home, 9 it

n^oms, all modem conveniences; it-

best East end location; A-1 con- it

dition—$9,500; terms.
jf,

For Sale—Normal school district. 2 it

houses on large lot; one 6 rooms, it

modern, the other a good rental it
property. This Is an excellent it

house and investment proposi- #
tlon combined. All gi> for $5,200. it

Terras can bd arranged. #
it

R. R. FORWARD CO.. *
608 Providence Bldg. *

L^-^-'t?i-^^^^.-::itiMtitititititii^i^ityy*-»

JtJ^if^ititit^v^'ititi^'ii^ititititititii'ititititit

ititit::-'}i^titytitiiititi6ititi6itititit^-ititii-itii

it *
it —CALLED TO THE COLORS— *-

5* *
it On account of being called to it
^ the navy, the owner of a beautiful it

it

it

it
«**

it
.>.

*
it

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued

it East end home will sacrirtce It If

it sold at once. One of the best
it constructed and most beautiful
it homes in Duluth at the price. Lo-
it cation best in the city; view un-
it excelled. Fine large Inclosed sun
it parlor with fireplace, 10 lovely
it rccnis. hot water heat; lot 75 by
it 140 feet. You'll never get another it

it^ such bargain.

it

it

it
it
it

PRICE $9.400—win discount
that for cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

Both phones 349. Nighta or
Sundays call Lakeside 323-L.

it

I
it

it^ii-ititit^it?t^itit^^'tititititi{ititii^-it»

EAST END HO.MES.
|4.7'.t0 buys a 6-room modern homo on
a, beautiful corner lot; fine shrubbery,
lawn, cement walk and paved street;
terms $300 cash and $25 monthly.

|4,500 buys a modern 8-room home at
16th ave. e. This l.s a corner lot. fine
fihadd treej. cement sidewalk, street
ard avenue paved. This is a real bar-
gain. Terms $3uO cash and $25 month.

43.000 for a new 10-room, two family
house, well built, on concrete founda-
tion, fine lake view, only eight blocks
from business center; $5oo cash and
the rent will pay the balance.

32.300 for a fine little bungalow, cen-
tral, on improved street; 50 by 140-
loot lot. Terms $2u0 cash and $15
monthly.

itititii^tititititititit^'tiiitita-ii ititiC'itii-::-it

it ^
it FOR sale: it

it *
it Just the finest cabin yoa ever it

>t saw: Large screened porch, large i^

it living room, bedroom and kitchen; it

it built of logs and built right; Just >t

^t elegant condition; located on as it

it fine an acre of ground as was ever it

it sold; beautiful, large trees; on it

it good auto road, less than 2 miles it

it to street car. Nice quiet spot, it

it Here's a bargain at $l,OoO; rea- it

^ sonable terms. it

it #
it LITTLE & NOLTE CO., it

it Exchange Building. 7^

it it

ititit'?t?tititit-}i^itif^ititititii^)i^}tititrtititit

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 30 AND 32

FOR SALE—Why not Fond du Lac for

the summer months'.' Only 40 minutes
to Duluth; excellent train service. The
pleasures and advantages of a beautl- cAbu' AMn kllMPRAI I ANDQ
ful summer resort for your wife and. PAnM ANU mJNtnAL LAllUo
family while you work in town day-^ "tr^D^ir^rlr^rS^riSXSir^XSSXZlSj^^
times Boating, bathing, fishing, tine :

*^**7^7«»f^*?^*'V«^'^-*^'^5^-'***^

scenery, gardening. Cottages and
|

*
lots. Fond du Lac Land Co., First i *
National Bank bldg.

|

*
BEAUTIFUL IMPROVED FARM

OX^
WHITE FACE RIVER.

I urt Ktw I
- b I J.^Ebi APjD ofi-lCE^

;

*

ytii^yfi^tri^tititi^^

FOR RENT.

it

it
A-i

it
^

120 acres near Kelsey, 38 miles it

it to Duluth, on fine automobile if

^. \it highway; *4 ralle river front, level it

itl^ land, no stone or ST.amp, excellent it

itH soil; 30 acres cleared, half under it

*1 i^ cultivation, balance In pasture #
it\'3t and timber; «i mile to school, near *•

it it churches and stores; new 6-room it

it
I
it frame house, hardwood floors, with '^-

itlit cellar; frame barn 16 by 24, chick- it

50 by 116 feet, on Michigan «t., it\ it en house 12 by 14, tool shed 16 by ^
running through to Railroad sC, it \

it 16, Icehouse 14 by 16, full of Ice. 2 *
- - — vr. it

i

^ good wells, raspberry, currant and irt

'^{it gooseberry bushes set out near it

itlit house, 5 head of cattle, horse, 22 it

^ ' it chickens, sow, farm Implements, 5?

it\-^ Including sleigh, wagon, mower, t?

•^1* rake, plow, harrow and tnany it

it *
it *
it.it
itlit
it:it ----- - . „
it

I
it nient. This p-roperty must be seen 'Ht

^itit-^^titititititit'^Htiti^itvtititi:-^>tit:tit ;
* to be al)preclated. *
* pKENNETH S. CANT CO.. it

FOR SALE—Oood new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28, SO Lake ave. n.

F^R SALE—No. 6~ Remington type-
writer, good as new. $20; also oil

paintings by famous artists. Reason,
leaving city. 21 E. 3rd st.

PROFESSIONAL UNO BOSINESS GOIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers v«^o do not find the

lincof business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

RYAN S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldg.

Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening. 7:80.

CVJFFIN'S ACADEMY—Vlncst academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

ACCOTNTANTSj^^
JAMES 'XTiATTESoNT^P- A-.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1900.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 670.

ASHKS AND G.\RBAC;E RKMOVKD.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom, 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7363; Grand 1856-Y.

POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth "^Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

G'ET"'XvvA'Y"TrR7r5r"wXsTrnr3
troubles by sending your family waah
to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2na st. Phone Grand 447. Mel.
447, for our wsgon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 2eth ave. w. M«l.
478; Lin. 478. Branch, 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith I^iundry and dry cleaners. 2S#-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand IMS.
Peerless Laundry, 226-232 E. Ist »t,
Both phones 428.

Acme Steam Laundry,
Both phones 645.

217 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—Used buffet cabinet In ex-
cellent condition; for quick taking.
$13.96, worth double. Anderson Fur-
niture Co., 21st ave. w. ^.

BOWLING AI.LEV.

in the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

CAMERAS ,A^^P^Qj^^y
*;:,,_,...^..^

C:lARCAf)E CjUiERA^''SHoK^^^^"'"^
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPE.NTCR^REPAIR WORK.

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 20*)-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1763; residence. Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING^
INTERSTATE CARPET CLEANING CO.
J1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

ML SICAL 1K S"!; ItUMEXTS.
—RARE OPPORTUNITY—

Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $2ZB
Victrola size phonograph, jewel polat
and records; will consider $66; used
only nine weeks; good reason for setl-
Ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordln, 1922 South Kedzie, Chicago.
111.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGBBS.
Oman^&'^son. 2004 W. Sup. st. Mel.
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPERS AND M.\GAriNES nOVGWT,
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026: Mel. 633$.

IJgC

FOR SALE—One bolt cutting machine
In good condition, full set of taps
and disc from \ to IH inches. Write
G 42, Herald. .^____
FOR SALE—One good oak cupboard,
one sanitary couch In good condition,
cheap. Inquire lOS E. Lemon St., Du-
luth Heights.

FOR SALE—Heater. combination
kitchen range, only used 6 months;
very cheap. Owner leaving town. 518
Lake ^ve. n.

FOR SALE—$76 Victrola and records;
double brass iron bed, box .spring, buf-
fet, book case, table, etc. 426 10th
ave. e.

-WAREHOUSI

between Third and Fourth aves.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modem Office in connection.

—Apply—
KNUDSKN & FERGUSON,

306 W. Michigan St,

other tools, all go. A very pretty it

location, many neighbors. Ready it

for occupancy now. $4,650; $!MH) it
cash and easy terms; will consider it
small Iiouae in tuwu ad part pay- it

itfC-^^ititititititrtitititit'iS^ititititititii'ititit . .^

BE.VJAMfN F. SCHWEIOER CO.,
1932 W est Superior Street.

V^titititit^itit^ii^ititr^itit^ititiHtitiHtlt
# itS —MODERN S-ROOM HOME— itm —OS NICE LEVEL LOT— it

» *
«* 13th are. e. and 4th st.; street and it

avenue paved, assessments paid -^

for; this house is modern In every it
respect, equally as good as new; -Ai

couldn't be duplicated for nearly if-

as low a prl'je as It Is offered at; f,'-

price. $6,250; easy terms arranged it

# to- suit purchaser. Will gladly it

4^ show this home by appointment, it

# DULUTH REALTY CO., it
^ 60S First National Bank Bldg. it
# 1. W. LEE, Mgr. it

w it

jHt^- 'itit^titiMt^itit?tititit^it''titititii^;tit

rit itititvtitii-iticititiiiiitiiitit-^itit^k-vi^ft

it
it
'/t

it
it
?!'-

Six rooms and bath, hardwood >~

A floors and finish, hot water heat: it

% fine lot. 60 by 132; cment side- ii^

d^ walks; short distance to one-fare it

# district to stf-el plant. Small cash v^

# payment, balance monthly. it

S HARRY MERRITT. *.

^ 4610 Magellan Street. it
it

^^if.^it'^itit ititititiHtititit-»iti(^iti^ ?tit

-MODERN HOME-

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER.

ititititit^}titit'itititititiy»itri-!titititititK-it
^ -j^

it FOR SALE. «
it it

it A new 6-room house at lat ave. w. it

it and 7th st.. strictly modern: tile ;^

it floor in bathroom; flat wall paint it

it throughout; vegetable room In it

it basement. Price $4,350; $1,000 cash, it

it Party is leaving city. v.-

« *!
it V. DE CAIGNY. it

it 509 I'rovidence Building. it

ititi(itit^t^t'ititii^it?tit'itititititititit?tityi4

WEST END HOMES.
No. lOS Devonshire st.. 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot:
paved street; owner leaving city; price
$3,200; small payment down; rent for
balance.

#
it

*
it

it

*

it

FOR RENT,
it

« !

it Firit Nattonai Bank Bldg.

Desirable offices In the Lyceum
bldg.. and also In the Exchange
bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

itif-ititititit^itiHt^tititit^^itititi^-t^itit^
I

*

it ^
g i ititititit^t^-^^^tii-'^titititi^-ftit^it^it-^^itott

it

*

it

it

it

it
it

it

FOR SALE.

it

STORE

$2,300 for a new 5-room dwelling on
W. 4th St.. with hardwood floor.s and
finish, sun porch, etc.; lot 37 Vi by 13:;
feet; $200 cash and your rent for bal-
ance.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIOER CO.,
1932 We.st Superior Street.

t*
For SALE—Here is a snap; 6-room
house; water, gas, electric light: good
large 2-story l>arn; 1st ave. e. and 8th
St., $1,700; must have about $400 cash,
balance $10 per month. Six-room cot-
tage at Lakeside; big garden plot,
fl.OOO; $1»0 cash, balance $10 per
month. Harris Realty Co., Exchange

Jbld^;^

F«/r sale—By owner, a brand new 6-
roor;^ house with glass and sleeping
porch'is: hardwood finishing, hot wa-
t«-r heat, laundrv in basement, every-
thing up to date; 1031 12th ave. e.;

8<11 cheap for little cash or take a
lot for first payment.

F«>R SALE—8-room house; blue stone
f. "undation. hardwood floors through-
out, modern plumbing, electric light
«nd gas; half blo»-k from car line; lot
1;0 by 150; fruit trees and shrubs;
ea.sy terms. 23 W. Wabasha st.

Fi>R SALE

—

1726-1727 W. 1st st.; price
$3,000, small "-ash payment, balance
n.onthly: double house. Inquire C.
W. Elston, care St. Louis County State
bank.

FOR SALE—Five houses on 100 by
140 foot corner, block 90, Portland
division: $6,000 wll: handle this. A
(fenulne bargain. Address B JO, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—By. owner, a brick build-
ing: two 6-room flats: rent $70 a
month . 303 8th ave. e. A bargain.
HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

FORESALE—By owner. 6-room new
house, modern except heat. 716 E.
l lth St.

For SALE—House by owner, lot 66 bv
132: will sell cheap for cash. 4412
Halifax St

.

For sale:—Two houses at West Du-
luth on Central ave. Inquire 617 W.

_2nd St.

FOR SALE—By owner, modern 7-room
bouse, with garage. 1710 London road

FOR SALE—6-room house. Just com-
pleted, at 'j05 W. 3rd st.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This hou;9e Is within easy
walking distance of business district,
and has a fine view. A bargain at
$3,600; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat.
E. Ith St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly
modern except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house In flrat-
class shape; rentals $500 per year;
price $4,250. Write U 826. Herald.
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—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

it

FOR RENT.

Two-story building, rear of 213 W.
Ist St. Will rearrange t« suit sat-
isfactory tenant.

it

a-

J*

it

it

*

it

60 MILES FROM DnA'TH.
AT DANBURY, WIS.. SSTr
ACRE FARM. HOUSE AND
BARN; .SOME TIMBER; 16
ACRES BROKE.

-$3,500.00-

IF TAKEN AT ONCK.

E, J. THOMPSON,

Redgranite, Wis.

it

it

«
*
it

it
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it

it

it
it

it

*
it
it

it
it

FOR SALE—One sanitary couch and
mattress, one Iron bed and mattress,
one dresser, small icebox. Call Mel.
6873.

FOR SALE—Kohler & Campbell piano.
In good condition; cheap for cash;
leaving city. Call Grand 1927-X.

Responsible party can buy used
Kranich & Bach piano for $126; easy
terms. Address A 735. Herald.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

PLUMBING.
THE'&A^^ITARY^'pTumblng^^
1st St., plujnblng and boating.

^

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace, 210
Office, Mel. 693; resii

Lon«dale bldg.
nee. Cal. 313-M.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
|

cleaning. Mel. 607S; Grand 65.5.

REAL, ESr.\TE.

L. A. LAHSErTco^rariT^rovidence bldg.
City property, landtJ. loans, fire Ins.

For
Dry

DRY Cl,E.\NERS
appearance

SIGNS.
sake, call East End

Cleaner.*!; both phonj^s. 1245.

nnit^^^ *'>"" ^^^ Furrier,
lyj

,\\^ Fura repaired or remod-
V»/ll\\t:S' eled will be stored free un-

tH wantfd. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS^ ^NPyfL^
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. S<up.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.
Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E. Superior St. Both phones.

water
down-

FOR SALE—1 chest and dock carpen-
ter's tools, mostly new. Clark Lewis,
at the Bethel. -

FOfc SALE—Kitchen range,
front. $15. 464 Mosaba ave.,

st airs flat.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 Firs t Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

Nat. Equipment Co„ moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMSTITCHING—Miss Solomon,
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2634

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312 »4 W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

PATENTS^
All about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. .Steven.-^, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

Graduated ma.'^seur, specialist,
pointment. 6th ave. bath

by ap-
hovse.

TYPET*'RITERS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.

. Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

TURKISH BATHS.
CENTRAL TURKISH and ELECTRIC

103 BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

UMBRSLUA MANUFACTURERS.
I
M.'''wXRRE?r"«r^JOr^»vT^oh^si^^
tall. All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired, 26c.
Grand 1903-A; 807 E. 2nd st.

lOR SALE—60-egg Buckeye
cubator, $5. Call Grand 1733-A.

FOR SALE—Garland
condition. Call 508 E.

range in
4 th St.

in-

good

FOR SALE—Sidway baby carriage, one
iron bed. 2125 W. Ist st.

FOR SALE—Fumed oak library table.
Call mornings, Mol. 7997.

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
TlTFTT!XJTE?r7x5NSERV A-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms,
$10, $16 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

WOOD YARDS.
EVA WOOD YARD; office 27K

Michigan st. Grand 2034-Y; Mel. 2088.

ZENITH WOOD YARD-
Grand 2276. Mel. 6940.

-30 E. 9th at.

Advertise in Tlie MM

H. H. MYERS,
205 Lyceum Building.
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GOOD BUYS IN LAND. it

it

it'-H- For Sale—80 acres. Aitkin county, it

^i» mile fromititi:iti:-fti:-ititit^tititit-^itititit':titi:-itititit
\

it
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\
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I
TOK RENT.

lis For Sale
"^

it The building now occupied by it

it Board of Trade livery at 14 and 16 it

it East First st. Occupancy May 1. ^
* iif.

it R. B. KNOX & CO., *i*
* No. 1 Exchange Building. it

it *

railroad; 30 acres
no stones. A

FOR SALE—Combination range. In-
qulre 618 J;^ 7th ave. e.

BIG HORSE AUCTION—We are closing
out our stables In Duluth. and will

'

therefore sell at auction, without re-
serve or limit, 100 head of horses and (

mares, wagons, harness and all stable
)

equipment, at our stables, corner 23rd
j

ave. w. and Superior st., on Monday,
April 16, at 10 o'clock sharp. Don't
forget the date. Sale will positively
take place, rain or shine. Barrett <t

Zimmerman, Duluth, Minn.

f$|$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$mm $$$$$$
$$$$$$ WE ARE THE $$$$$$
$$$$$ YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $$$$$
$$$$$ IN DULUTH. $$$$$
$$$$ $$$$
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest, $$$$
$$$ but we are going to be the $$$ . ,, , ^, . . , „ ., ., _
$$$ LARGEST and BEST, because ?$$ * Ground Fioor, Lonsdale Butldinr

itititititieiti&itiir^itiir/tvt^Ti'Tt^itier/titit-it^

5 PER CENT «
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL *

ESTATE. »
•

All Privileges. No Delay. #
Immediate Action on Applications. #

W. M. PRINDLE & CO, it
it

$$ we offer the LOWEST RATES, $$

,

$$ EASIEST PAYMENTS, QUICK- $$
5$ EST SERVICE. BEST TREAT- $$
$$ MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS. $$
$$ NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST $$
$$ PLANS. $$

j
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $16. $$

' it it
^^it^ititit^^ii^'^^-'itititititititii'fMtif-^it

it

it

acrc3; railroad siding
on land; 15 acres cleared; house,
big barn and other buildings.
Price $1,700: will trade as part
payment for home in West end.

FOR sale:—House near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dlckerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SALE—Party leaving city will
.lacrittce for quick sale, 6 houses on
lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9. block 90.
Portland dlvl.^lon. Make me an offer.
Address Y 31, Herald.

FOR SALE—5-room modern cottmge
with beautiful sun parlors: splendid
renter; very reasonable. Apply H. L
Shepherd. 112 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
Write .Tames A. Stuart. The Herald.

FOR SALE—$9,000 for double brick;
8 rooms each; very centra! location:
50-foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. j
Mullin, suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—2319 W. 3rd st. at $2,960,
on easy term.=!, ail conveniences ex-
cept heat. Benjamin F. Schweiger
Co.. 1926 West. Superior st.

FOR SALE—House by owner; best lo-
cation in Lakt-side: big sacrifice If
sold by April 20; leaving city. Apply
at pre.nlses. 4801 Pitt street.

FOR SALE—Two houses at 2118 Pied-
mont avenue; all conveniences, near
car line. Call Lincoln 607-Y or call at
2116 Piedmont ave.

FOR SALE—Beautiful new 6-room
house, 1801 E. 6th st.; small rash pay-
ment; ready May 1. Dohm Bldg. Co.,
400 W. Ist St.

FOR sale:—New, modern 6-room
house; hot water heat; easy terms.
822 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 88a-Y.

FOR SAIiE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

RAUDENBUSCH & SONS. Packard,
Kohler & Campbell planoa. Gilluson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—Large house, W. 2nd St.:
bargain if taken at once. Call Lin.
299-Y'.

FOR SALE—New modern 6-room
bouse by owner. Zenith 1782-1).

FOR SALE—By owner. S-room hQUse.
;209 E. bth «t. :_,..

itit^itititititititititititi^itititititititititit

FOR RENT—Brick building. 38 by 50
feet, at 16 4 E. Superior St.; floor level
with aUey; well lighted; good for
blacksmith or machine shop purposes.
Rent $16. John A. Stephenson & Co.,
Wolvln bldg.

FOR RENT—Store, 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Suppilor st.

FOR RENT—Store, opposite union de-
pot, good location for restaurant or
other business. Call 501 W. Mlchl-
gan St.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6tb ave. w. and Ist sL Mel.
864.

FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. OreckowBky. 618 W. Sup. st.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand &48.
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it.

it I'Ok SALE, RENT OR TRADE. it

it 40 acres north of city limits; all it

it fenced; about 20 acres cleared; -Jj-

it necessary farm buildings; g;ood it

it roads; near lake with summer it

lilf.. cottages: good location for truck it

ii- farming and dairy products. Wjite -^
j

it H 114, Herald. ,- it\

FOR SALE—Splendid 80 of land, lo-
cated in Rusk county, Wl.s.; good
buildings, some cleared land; all iays
good oh good road; best of clay loam
soil; t"»ro miles from town; price $8u
per acre; very easy terms; other good
bargains. $15 per acre up. W. R.
Abbey, 1520 7th st., Superior.'W^ls.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st H. J.

Walt, managejj

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything In the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part ti me. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1 st st.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2,600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co., 20 E. Ist S t.

FOR SALE — ONE GOOD HEAVY
WAGON AND PAIR OF SLEIGHS.
KNUDSEN FRUIT COMPANY,

218 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

FOR SALE—2 young farm horses, i JJJJf
weight from 1.200 to 1,400 each, will i

JJ»?I
sell reasonable if taken at once. S.

M. Kaner, 1217 E. 7th st.

$$ $60, $100 or any amount you
I
$$ need, and your security, whether

it be SALARY', furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

$$
1$
$S
$$
$$
1$
EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

$$ Which means that you can keep
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK,
$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money
$$ back to us and the deal will not
$$ cost you a penny.

Pay us back in the easiest way $$
that suits you, either weekly or $$
monthly, and v^e leave it to you $$
to fix the size payments that fit $$
your Income. $$

If you want a loan, call at our $$
oflflce, or write or telephone us $$
your name and address, and you $$

$$
$$

'$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$$
i$$
$$$$
$$$$

$$
$$
$$
$$
1$
$$
$$
sit
$$
1$
1$
$$
$$
$1

FUNDS OX HAND for building loans or
mortgages on improved propertlss;
large and small amounts; best rates
and privileges. Field-Frey Co., 294
Exchange bldg^

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty. 6. 6 V» and 6 per cent. Cooiey
A Underhill, 209-10-11 Exchange M4g.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city aad
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

will get the money in a hurry,

it CITY PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
it FOR FARMS.
*
it A fine 8-room house in Woodland;
it price $4,200.

it Six homes in the West end; valu-
it ation from $2,500 to $5,000.

it Three homes In West Duluth; val-
it nation from $3,000 to $3,600.
jji Four homes centrally located; val-
it nation from $3,000 to $4,500.

it Good rental proposition, centrally
located; price $12,000; no encum
brance. Will exchange for Im-
proved farm about same value.

C. L RAKOWSKY A. CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

*

*l

*i
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it

it
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it
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good _?FOR SALE— 2 good farms on
road, near good town, of 166 acres i FOR SALE
each with building; one has 40 acres I cheap. 924
cieared and fenced; other 20 acre.-?

j i962-.\.
cleared. Direct from owner. Easy
payments, at right prices; no swamp
or rock pile; good soil. Address 402
Coluqibia building, .Duluth, Jklinn.

FOR SALIC—A good eighty, ^~miles
south of Superior, on road; easily
cleared; Vs mile from station; soil
sandy loam; 4-room house; $1,800, $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger, Minn.,
$650 each. E. E, Helland. 101 39th
ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Cheap, one team of horses
end harness; weight 8,000 pounds;
just out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213-
215 E. 1st St.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

FOR SALE—Harness, wagon, sleigh,
mare 9 years, 1.07S lbs. sound and

;

g e n 1

1

e. Cole 644. 229 Central av e.

FOR SALE—Horse weighing 1.150 lbs.;
'

chenp If taken at once. Northrup
\

grocery. 932 E. 4th St.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9806; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$y$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$
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$$$$
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-Lumber wagon. 3H gear.
E. 6th St.; call Grand

it

it
it
jL _ j|&
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WILIj sell or exchange property in
i

Virginia. Minn., with Income of
$1,680 per year, for Improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder. 631 Chest-
nut St.. Virginia.

FOR SALE—Or exchange for lot. ele-
gant new 6-room house; East end; will
take lot or auto In exchange In part
payment Address A 734. Herald.

F<3R RENT—ISO-acre Improved farm;
on good road; three miles from town;
two-year lease; $25 per year with the
privilege of purchase at a reasonable
price. Ralph Banta, 514 Manhattan
building.

FOR~SALE— 160 acres In Bayfield
county, Wis.; 60 Acres cleared; 40
acres pasture; houses barn; good wa-

^^^FORJENT^COTTAGES
i FOR RE.N'T—On 27lh St.. PariT^PoTnT.
facing bay. 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit
fnant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd st. Mel.
7860.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern: completely furnished. Inquire
3515 Mlane»ota ave. Mel. 305.

ter; 4 miles
Hagen, 110 E.

from- railroad.
7th St., Duluth.

Martin
Minn.

FOR SALE—Farm of 800 acres. 110 un-
der cultivation, good soil and locality,
creek and river flowing throagh. at
low price. For particulars write H
94. Herald.

FOR SALE—40 acres near Duluth;
sonve Improvements. For particulars
write owner, E. Peterson. R. 4, box
143. Duluth.

FOR SALE—25-acre farm with good
buildings at Meadowlands. on easy
terms; a bargain. C 106. Herald.

Farm lands at whojesale prices. L.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

-» J 1 ' i-

1 BUY and sell laate and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bklg. j-'--

<i«o.

FOR SALE—Young horse, weight
about 1.600 lbs. Inquire 8004 W. 3rd st.

HARiTESS was.ied. oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harn-tss shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Draft a-nd delivery horses;
easy terms. 224Va W. 2nd st

FOR SALE—Good team of horses,
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

FOR SALE—Sorrel
Grand 617.

driving horse.

FOR SALE—Horses, at 825 4th ave. e.

j^CREJTRACTS^

FOR SALE—Several one and two-acro
garden tracts with cabins already
built; ground broken and ready for
planting. Located short distance
from city with bus service; is one of
the most beautiful locations within
city limits. Can be bought on easy
terms. Arrange for automobile by
calling Lin. or Mel. 112, during the
day, or Mel. 3783 evenings.

FOR SALE—By owner. 4-room bunga-
low on half-acre tract; good garden
soil; $1,400. terms to suit. Call Park

137-A or Mel. 3025.

FOR SALE—Two acres, Colman's Flrnt
Acre tract; fine truck farm. Write
Y 63, Herald.

FOR SALE—One acre tract and cabin
in Ingleside Park addition. Write T
86, Herald.

FOR RENT—Small garden. Inquire at
113 Lake^Avd. n. -

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
A.SSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W.

Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen,
C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to
$200. If you must borrow, get the

rt- money where it costs you the least, it]

it Example of cost: ^i
it Boirow (no deductions) $40.00 is-'i

it Pay eight payments of $5.66. 45.28 it\

* *i
* Exact total cost to you...$ 5.28 it^

it Loans of other amounts in pro- it]

# portion. Write, call or telephone it;

it for rate sheet. "i-

i

it Grand 612. Mel. 312. it\
itititita-ititititit^itii-itititit^ititititititiiit

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE. 5, 6^4 and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,
Crosby, 806 PaUadlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the market
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger. 1982 W. Bupi St.

FIRST MORTGAfiE LOANS. Insurano*.
V. De Caigny. 609 Providence bldg.

_M0RT§A6ESHRARMLiLW0^C^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

WE^PURC^HASE real cstate.'contract*,"
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldgr.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE—180
Zenith Feature
Company pays
J. F. Cubberley,
neapolls. Minn.

shares common stpcic
Film Co. at sacrtnce.
dividends regularlx.
802 2nd ave. s.. Mla>

-ONE MONTH FREE-

Brlng in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Tour credit is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 344,
Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. horkan.
New 1694-D: Mel. 373S.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The Dmlath * Iron Raase Ratlreaf

Ctmvmmj,
•*Terntlllon R««4e.**

IcmM. UUUTW AlTtl%.

t 7««.«.
I

*UM$.m. i

Koile RInr Two Huton. Tow-
er, Ur. WiBlM, Aarvn. Bl- >1

wabU, MdUoel;. SimtU.
I EicMli. Gilbert, VbfloU J iiM4is.«.

tllJIa

MS
t—D«il7. t—4)aUr czrtpt Bnadif. •—Ulaei tnte

teBTCt daUr ttmt FinMOth Averae Cast SUtMn,
passtngen for Main Lln« glitiOM oolr.

DUL.UTH. HISSABB * NOBTIiEIUI
RAILWAY.

Office. 42« West S«»crtor Street.
Pfceaea,

Lev*.

Hlbbiiic. Ctdsbo>m. VbilitA. Bw-
ifrtn.

$1,200 TO LOAN on Improved Duluth
real estate; prompt service; lowest
rates. H. ^•'. Mullin, suite 40S Lons-
dale bldg.*

Private party will loan to salaried peo-
ple confidentially. Write E 616. Herald-

Loans on watches, dtaraoads, guns, etc,
Keydtdtae'lioan Co., 22 W. Superior it

*T4Sa.a. jkU. CAleraloe. SfaWM. tMom-
l.ui<a Iron. Span a, BlvabilL

Blbblot. CtilalMla.

•$J|«.a. { Sturan, VlrginU,
Lfeietlt. Cokratat.

VlrclnU.

•7a«».a.{ CtauboUa.
Hlbblac

•84ISA

*1I3U.«

•t»M».m.

•—Pillr. t—D'llT except Sundtf. t—Enei*
Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range

Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

tVLITII « MITNEM inCMTA lAiLVMr^,
~

Mi«, Stfl tiHili mt%.. •rtatk.

TtalBf eooaeet at KslTt Rnr iMOt (eaarpt

aSk O. * I. K. Vatai lcMli« D«Mk st fkb a
wtmtf at Mutt (Gettai) st WU 9.

lOik (kasA Maralt
^ ^

i
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WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

?cr month. Display classified,

2c per inch per day.

Xo ad takrn for less than 15c.

Oae Cent a Word E««h InaertloB.
Jfo Advertiivenirnt Lens Than 15 Cents.

^MALEJHEL?WAJfr^^

-NIGHT JANITOR-

WANTED.

run
re-

due
In-

CHARC.E "WANT ADS will not be
longer than seven days without
newal order.
ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are

and pavable the same day first

eertlon of ad arp(ar3. All out-of-town
•want ads are rash la advance. Mall

Srders given prompt attention. Ad-
ress all letters to Wan.t Ad Dcpart-

CLOSING HOUR.S—Want ads to be
classified properly muKt be In The
Herald offioo by 11:30 a. m.. on the

day ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour -will be in-

serted under the heading "Too Late
to Classify."
TKLEPHONE WANT ADS are chargred

• t the same rate as lash ads and
collection will be made at your home
or office as soon as possible there-
after. This is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill is presentee!

so as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Always ask that your telephone ad be
repeated back to you by the telephone
ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken.
BLIND ADS—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket Is pre-

sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.
THE HEKALD
best service to
tisers. If you

I

desires to give the
its readers and adver-
desire any suggestion

as to the wording of your ad, call the
Want Ad I'epartment.

*

Permanent position with de-
partment store to man able to
furnish A-1 references as to char-
acter and industry; must be able
to do janitor work, clean store
and Are boilers.

Apply by letter with history of
experience, and state age, if mar-
ried and have children, and refer-
ences, lirst letter.

Write
Herald.

to "Watchman," care of

WANTED.

BOYS AND GIRLS, OVER 16.

NORTHERN BRUSH & MANU-
FACTURING CO.,

32 East Michigan Street.

*^.i'*-;.i*^i^**^**-.^^**'*«-'******i^*^*

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

4
either phone.. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, T;3t) a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

One Cent a Word Eaeh InMcrlion.

tSo Advertisement Le»i» Than 15^Cent.«i.

s

I
«

*

WANTED—One of the best mutual
companies will make an unusual In-
side proposition to a man of life in-
surance ability. If you are the right
man and mean business It will pay
you to investigate. Address C. S.

Eaton. 736 Palace bldg., Minneapo-
lis. M^nn.
WANTED^S.OOO steel plant workers In
Morgan Park or vicinity to know that
1 do clock, watch and jewelry repair-
ing of all kinds; ofiice over Lakcvlew
store; open all day and evening until
10:30 p. m. T. W. Carlisle, jeweler.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good tialaries. Let us show
you. International Correspondence
Schools, 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.
Grand 1080-Y. Don't wait—do it now.

TheSATURDAYHERALD

THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER

SATURDAY NIGHT

has every good feature of a high-class

progressive Sunday newspaper. It is the

exckisive Sunday newspaper for thou-

sands of readers.

Circulation thousands greater than that

of any other Saturday or Sunday news-

paper in Minnesota outside the Twin

Cities.

One Cent a Word ^ack Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

FORJIEin-fyiTS
-FOR RENT—

619 E. Superior St.,

toilet, $16.00.
6 rooms; water and

One Cent a Word Eaeh InMcrtlon.
No Adrertlsement Lesa Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT^-HOUSES
—FOR RENT—

1115 E. 1st St., 7 rooms (and one in at-
tic); hardwood floors, gas range;
newly decorated'. Rent, $36.00.

1416 E. iBt St., 8
hardwood floors,
laundry tub.s, etc

room; furnace heat,
grate and mantle.
Rent, 136.00.

925 E.< 6th St.. 5 rooms; all

nlences except heat; $20.00.
conve-

2130 AV. 3rd et.. 6 rooms; hardwood
floors; all conveniences except heat; a
good flat. Rent, |25.00.

2106
gas

W. Superior St., 5-room flat; bath,
and electric ligLt. Rent, $14.00.

318 .V. 4th
$14.00.

929 W. 1st
ter; $11.00

St.. 5 rooms; toilet and gas;

St., 4 rooms; gas and wa-

32 10th ave.
toilet; $6.00.

w., 2 rooms; water and

STRYKER, MANLET & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bld^.

Roth in.cnes 166.

•**^f7<^**T«T*V.^**'*T«**T'f*^-'^^^

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No AdvertUement Lens Than 16 Cent*.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANT

WANTED—Experienced farmer to work
farm on shares; stock and machinery
furnished. Inquire T. A. Scarlett feed
store, 213 E. 1st St., before 7:30 eve-
nings.

-WANTED-

«

*
«

Two men. 26 to 40 years of
age, to sell investment propo-
sition. New leads furnished
every day. Call on

—

J. L. McMAHON.
208 Alworth Building,

9:30 to 11 a. m., Saturday, or
telepTione Broad 224 ct Ogden
i34, between 7 and 8 tonight.

WA.VTED—Good edger man, small mill,

live rollers, about 4 we«jks' job. Ad-
dress statins lowest wages including
board. Henry Paulson, Sturgeon Lake,
Minn. _^
W'ANTED—Married man for light de-
livery wagon; good wages; steady
Job; give retereuce, age, phone num-
ber in ttrst letter. Write O 109, Her-
al d.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sol d. Keyston e Loan Co. 22 W . Sup, st.

WANTED—Young man about 20 years
old to do collecting and office work;
must be good size and have nice ap-
pearance. Apply 301 Palladio bldg.

\VANTED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to work in washroom and do
janitor work. Appply at Duluth
Linen Su pply. 612 E. let st.

WANTED—Young man who under-
stands real estate business to form
connection with responsible Arm.
Write Z 113, Herald.

WANTED—First-class prerser for lat-

est model Hoffman machine; yearly
contract; good wages. Address A 712,
Herald.

TWO COMPETENT
WOMEN

a- FOR SILK AND DRE.=:S GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

GLASS
Apply

BLOCK

SALES *•

STORE.

it ^
^ WANTED. *
jSt Operators on power sewing ma- Vf'

chines to work on macklnaws. -!(

shirts and overalls; steady em- -Jf

ployment and good pay. Apply *
CHRISTENSE.N-MENDENHALL- •^.

GRAHAM CO., *
614-616 West First Street. *

WANTED—First-clasa
job and best wages.
Hotel Eveleth barber
Minn.

barber; steady
Harry Stein,

shop, Eveleth,

WANTEI>—Offi'-e boy; prefer one who
can operate telei»hone switchboard;
give reference. Address J 108, Herald.

WANTED-^Reliable night watchman
, , around dock. Apply Duluth-Superlor

'St^***«ff-.?-^T*:"f#**^;:-**'!«**^-'****^ Dredging Co., foot of 46th av e. w.

:~-:^i^i(^ii^^^^fT^!^^^ *^^^;5f^JMf-^Wf-Jf5f**
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WANTED.

A young man to assist in

wall paper department.

Apply Superintendent.

GLASS BLOCK STORE.

•X-

WANTEi>—Man of good appearance be-
tween 20 and 30. No objection to mar-
ried man, but must have good habits
and be willing to starf* at the bottom.
Advancement ojiportunities are unlim-
ited to right party. Apply F. W. Wool-
worth Co.. 102-104 W. Superior st. Ap-
plicants outside of Duluth arrange for
Interview by letter. Write C 85,

Herald.

HEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Most up-to-date system of colleges in
Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th
•t., St. Paul; 20»/i E. Superior St., Du-
Inth, Minn. Information free.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-
ical, technical and commercial lines
In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employmen t Dept.

WANTED—1.600 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for
12.60; 76c dress and work shirts, $60c;
SI. 36 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W, Superior st. Open evenings^

WANTED—Livewire to act as sales-
man and floor manager for local au-
tomobile company; moderate Invest-
ment desirable to secure; give experi-
ence and references in first letter. U
7». Herald.

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-
tion; good chance for advancement.
Apply 321 W. Superior st

.

WANTED—At once, young first class
Scandinavian birber; $18 and percent-
age. Write C 63, Herald.

WANTED—Two sober
school janitors. Call
of schools. Aurora, Mi

men to act as
superintendent

nn.

WANTED—First-class
chine hand. Apply at
Wright Co.. 46th ave. \

molding ma-
Rock ford &

WANTED — Boy
help in grocery
K 901, Herald.

about 16
store.

years to
Address

WANTED—First class coat maker at
once. J. Frank Burrows, 504 Lons-
dale building.

W.1NTED—Two junior bookkeepers;
state age and experience. Write P. O.
box 460, city.

WANTED—25 boy.", must be 16 years
of age. Apply Radford, Wright Co.,

46th ave. w.

WA.VTED—We have opportunities for
women workt^rs In many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-
work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change. 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.

9388.

FURS—We Insure and store your furs,

$60 Insurance; total cost $1, which
Includes cleaning, repairing and re-

modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Hall bldg. Phone, wil l call.

WANTED — Positions waiting for
comptometer operators; join the day
or evening classes. Will take two
more students at once. R. Kreatz,
312 Glencoe bldg.

WANTED—Oirl for general house-
work; small family; no children; all

conveniences Including vacuum clean-
er and electric washer. 15 S. 20th
ave. e^

NEW OR out of your old fur let us
make that nice large wide scarf.

They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe. Oak Hall bldg.

WA.N'TED—On May 1, experienced girl

for general housework; good wages;
3 in family; 2 servants. Mrs. A. M.
Washburn, 2419 E. 5th St.; Mel. 52 < 9.

One Cent a Word Earh Insertion.
No Advertisement Leam Thnn 15 Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JH»AGEOyiN^3L
FEMM^lJiEIUMWm
WANTED— ioung lady to assist in

vaudeville act, experience not re-
quired. Call Sunday between 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m., week days after 7:30 p. m.
at Adelphi hotel. Ask for G. F. King,
room 86, or write.

WANTED—Housekeeper; plain, moth-
erly woman, for widower's small
family; references e.xclianged; good
home; no objection to one child. Write
E 112. Herald.

WANTED—Girl to assist with houses-
work; no cooking; modern 6-room
house. 1130 E. 5th st. Mel. 6912.

it

a-

FOR RENT.

•Six-room apartment in the
"Dacey," lOth ave. e. and 3rd st.

A \ery desirable, light, outside
apartment; hot water heating and
excellent janitor service.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..

Wolvin Building.

-rf-;i;--;?-rVoY-#':j**iiiTiW^5^-;iJ*****i''-^f^i'^>*

FOR RENT—4-room and kitchenette,
steam-heated apartment; thoroughly
modern; near 4th ave. e. and Supe-
rior St.; $27.50 in summer, $32.50 in
winter. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor,
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room, brick flat; mod-
ern electrical and plumbing fixtures,
hardwood floors, stove heat; location,
609 E. Superior St.; $21 per month. F.

I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

426 10th ave. e., 7 rooms;
heat, laundry, gas range;
land square. Rent, $40.00.

hoi^ water
faces Port-

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESn.NK LODGE. No. 79. A. f. » A.
U —Kfcaltr awUnn first ud tblrd Moa«
days of etch noDtb >t 7:30 p. m Sped*
mecUm Thursdiy. April 12. Wort—8««6(i
degree. Clement 0. Townsend, W. H ; H L.
Joyce, actlnf secretary.

16 S.
heat

17th ave.
Rent, $:

e.. 8
6.60.

rooms; hot ^'ater

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in
attic); furnace heat, laundry, tubs.
Rent, $35.00.

1207 E. 4th "t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent,
$30.00.

IO.MC LODGE. No. 186. A. F. A A M._
Begulir meeting second and fourtii Uooday
tTenlngs of earb mootb at 7:30. Neil
meeting, Wedursdiy. April 18, 7:30 p. m.
Work—CouliT Second dogree. Parker M.
Paiu?. W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

214 9th ave. e.,

niences; $3200.
8 rooms; all conve-

417 2nd ave. e..

nlences; $30.00.
7 rooms; all conve-

KEYSTO.NE CHAPTER. No. 20. B. A. M.—
Stated coDTOcatloD cecood and fourtli

Wfdnesday ereDlngit eacb nontb at 7:30
c'rlock. Next meeting, Wednesday, .^yril 11.
Itegiltf business and Royal Arcb degree,
luDch. Artbur M. Frazse, B. P.; .N. B.

secretary.

ULLl'TU COUNCIL. No. 6. B. A 8. M.-.
Stated conTocation tblrd Friday ol eMh
mouth at 7:30 o\htck. Next BieeWm. April
20. 1917. Work—Regular btisiuess. Royal

au(J h--itct Master d.grees. Jobo Cariwn. T. 1. U.; Joba
U. La Vaiiue, recorder.

23 Mesaba ave.,
floors, furnace
few roomers.

8 rooms;
heat; good
Rent, $35.00.

hardwood
j

location for

430 E. Superior et., 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace heat.
$26.00.

toilet.
Rent,

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Rldg.

Both Phones 166.

^^ff^^^^^A^fc-K-^^Mi^^tJ*********

WANTED—Girl
one who will
ferred. 425 N.

for general housework;
go home nights pre-
17th ave. e.

WANTED—CJlrl for general housework
In family of 3. B. R. Morrow, 1727
Jefferson st.

WANTED—Experienced girl to work
on mangle. Duluth Linen Supply, 6ia
E. Ifct St.

WANTED—Girl
3 in family;
ave. XV.

for general housework;
good wages. 119 7 th

WANTED—Girl to assist with ceneral
housework; no cooking. 422 N. 17th
ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for housework; no
cooking; nice home. 1801% E. 2nd st.

WANTED — Experienced waitress.
Smith's lunchroom, 321 E. Sup. st.

WANTED—A good
1702 Wallace ave.

cook; good
Mel. 4607.

wages.

WANTEI>—Waltres.a. Detroit
rant. 507 W. Superior st.

restau'

WANTED—Two dining room girls; out
of town. Call Mel. 6303.

WANTED—Dishwasher,
son. Mars & Pantaze.

Apply In per-

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Experienced
Apply Hotel Holland.

WANTED—At once,
Bon Ton bakery.

pantry girl.

FOR RENT—Freshly decorated, 3-

room flat; 15',^ W. 1st st.; hardwood
floors, gas, electric light, toilet;

rental $15 per month. F. L Salter
Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gfc.s, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—The 2nd floor, 6-roora,
modern apartment of a brick duplex
on E. 4th St.; hot water heat; rental
$35; vacant May 1. F. I. Salter Co.,

3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 4-

room, heated apartment; pleasant
grounds; beautiful view. For par-
ticulars inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, gas
range, hot water heating plant, laun-
dry tubs, $28.50. 802 E. 3rd st. Field-
Frey Co., 204 Exchange bldg.

*

it

FOR RE.NT.

Very desirable
house at 1614 E
in every respect.

six-room brick
3rd St.; modern
Rent $37.60.

Seven-room house at 1428 E. 1st
St. Modern fixtures and hardwood
floors throughout; will decorate
throughout for new tenant. Rent
$40.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Bldg.

DLLLTU COMMANDEBY. NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated coDclare first Tuesday eacb moDtta at
7:30 oclodi. Next nieeUng, April 17, 4
p. m.. Bed Cross, followefl bj- dlnmr. 630.
Isaac Black, Com.; N. U. Wilson, bee

I

SCOTTISH BITK — MKETI.NG8 EVKKt
Thursday e».'nlDg. Next meeting. Tbu.'iday
eviiliig, 7:30 oclodi. Marcb 29. 1917.
Balloting on candidates. Burr Porter, see-
reta.'y.

^ ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 26. OKUEK Of
Eastern Star—Regultr meetings serond and
rourt.b Friday CTcnings eacb Boo;b, 7Jfr
o'clock. Next laeetlng, Friday ercning;

_ April 13. 1917. Kgular biislne-s. mitlitloo
and balloting. Mary B. UcCarter. W. M.; Ella V.
Gcarbart, Sec.

*r^*^^'^i^-^^-i^i';^***#*«-;f-X;^?^-Jf-;f#*
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FOR RENT.

Eight-room houite and
ago. No. 1127 London
$60 per month.

small
road;

gar-
rtnt

H. H. MYERS,
205 Lyceum Builditfg.

MIZPAH SUKINE. No. 1. OKDER OF TUB
White Sbrlne of Jerusalem—hegular neet-
togs first Saturda* eTening of each oinnth
at 8 o'clock. .Next mevting, sp. cial. April
21. Initiation. Alice Magie, W. U. P.;
Etta Trjviranus. W. S.

EL'CLll) LODGR. No. 198. A. K. A A. mJ—Meets at West Duluth, second and fourtft

Wednebdlys of each cjootb at 7:U) 0. m.
Next meeting, ppecial, .\prll 14. Work-J
Third di-gree. Dr. Bobert S. Forbes. W. M.
A. Dunleavy, Sec.

EUCLID CHAPTER. No. 66. 0. B. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meeUngs ftret and
third Tuesda}-s of eacb douth, 7-!0 P. .
bharp. .Next mertlne, Tufsday ereniog. April

17, 1917. Regular business, ballotiug and
lultUtion. Eliu K'-yes. W. M.; Alma M. Peterson. See.
Phoue Calumet 575-L.

^-^\i-;<;--'^p^##->^.i*«-:^^^*';i^^i¥*-^*^^-^'f^''f*
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FOR RENT.

1214 East 2nd st.

modern detached house
lot, $30 per month.

A
on

-room
large

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Building.

^-i¥«-;^##^*«^^is^^-^*Ai*Tifi>or^;5^-;^T'Wff^

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR REN'f^5-room flat; hot water
heat; modern brick building, on car
line in West end; $29. Fleld-Frey Co.,
Exchange bldg.

FOR KENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room, heated flat in

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co. . 714 Providence bldg.

FtJH Ht;.\T—6-room flat. 1102 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7762.

good kitchen girl.

WANTED—Several stock
a Minnesota corporation.
Herald.

salesmen for
Write K 110,

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches. $3.60 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits. $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 W. Superior st. i

YOUNG MEN wanted, government
railway rnall clerks, $76 month. Sam-
ple examination questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 196. D.
Rochester. N. Y.

WA.N'TED—Plnsetters at Grand Bowl-
ing alleys. 2nd ave. w. and Superior st

WANTED—Boy to work In pressioom.
Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.

WANTED—First-class lathe operator,
steady work. Clyde Iron Works.

WANTED— Barber,
barber shop, 104 E.

Astoria Hotel
Superior st.

WANTED-
pharmacy

-Bright
1831 E.

boy. Apply
Superior st.

Byers*

WANTED—2 ship carpenters. Apply
Duluth Superi or Dredging Co.

WANTED—Stenographer with experi-
ence. Address S 82, Herald.

WANTED—At once, competent maid
for general housework; no laundry
work; best wages. Call Grand 601-X,
Mel. 3610. 302 25t h ave. e.

WANTED—At once, good kitchen girl

for hotel; one from farm preferred;
good wages to riglU party. Write
L loO, Herald.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. Mrs. George
Spence r. 22?0 E. 2nd_Bt^^n Mej-Jglj;.

WAN'FED—Young lady experienced In

office work; state age, references and
experience. Address R 99, Herald.

WANTED—Girl for
1216 E. 1st St.

general housework.

WANTED—Kitchen
mond hotel

girl at once. £s-

WA.NTED—Girl at 216 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—To young couple, com-
pletelv furnished, 5-room flat; share
with 2 ladies. 618 E. 2nd st.

-^
.

FOR RENT—A hotel building about 18
rooms furnished, will sell furniture
on terms, near steel plant, plenty of
trade; owner inexperienced in hotel
business and does not care to keep It.

Call after 6:30 p . m. Douglas 12 2-L.

FOR RENT—A high -class. East end
brick residence of 10 rooms; equipped
with all modern fixtures and con-
veniences; rental $60 per. F. 1.

Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOlT RENT—S-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

DULLTU CHAPTtK. No. 59. B. A. II.—
Meets at West Dulutb. first and third
Wednesdays ol each month at 7:<':0 P. m.
Next mating, .\pril 18. Work—M. M. dc-

gree. B. W. banners, B. P.; A. Ounicavr,

secittary.

Dreisbucb.

lAKESIDE LODGE. NO 281. A. F. A A.

M.—Meets first aiid third Mondays of tack
month at S o'clock at Masonic ball. Furty-

fltth avenui* east ind Bubluson slrtel. .Next

meeting April 11. Work—Second d'gr>o; reg-

ular buiitiess. C. S Palmer. W. M.; C. i,

cscretary, 4211 McCuliocb street.

TRINITY LODGE. No. 282. A. r. A A. U.
—Meets first and third &tondays at 8 o'clock
In Woodman ball. Tvcoty-flrst avenue west.

Next mwling, Monday. April 16. Work-
Second dtgree. A. W. Krickson. W. M. ; B.
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior sUeet.

A 0. U. W.
FlDLLlTY LODGE. No. 105— Mr.KTS At
Macca))ee ball, 21 Lake avenu; north, eterf
Thursday al 8 p. m Visiting mcmliers «el-
come. F. A. Carey. U. W.; J. A. Lu*
bansky. recorder; 0. J Mur«oid. financier,

street.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave.. Park I'olnt. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENlv
house after
water heat.
9th St., on
172-A.

" w.: R.M BecMd

Fifth

A. 0.

Meetv

nights at Axa hall.

street. Next mf?tine,
8 p. m. Stag party.
(!. I'onti'. recorder; E.
arenue catt.

U W—DtLLTH LODGK. NO. 10—
erery second and fourth Tuesday

221 West Superior

April 24, 1917, al
Hanin K. iMXtTy^

F. HeUer, flnanclerf

-First-class 6-room brick
:May 1; all modern, hot
laundry, etc., at 1024 E.
car line, $30 month. Lin.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—5-room apartment. East
end; hardwood floors, furnace, bath,
laundry. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 26 W. 4th st. Inquire
27 »/^ W. 4th St.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work; Scandinavian or new comer
will be taken. 306 S. 28th ave. w.

WANTED—Soda dispenser,
person. Mars & Pantaze.

WANTFID—Boy
groceries. 608

Apply in

over 16
W. 3rd St.

to deliver

W.\NTED—An elevator boy for F'rst
Street Department store.

WA.NTED-
farm. 17

-Man to take
rth ave. w.

charge 6f

WANTED—If you can sell successfully
we can use you In our sales depart-
ment at once; pleasant work: good
money. Northern Electric C6.. 210 W.
1st St.

WANTED—2 experienced solicitors.
Call 8:30 to 9:30 and 4:30 to 6. Maga-
zine Service Co.. 305 Glencoe bld^..
corner 3rd av e. w. and 1st st.

WANTED—Young barber at once; $lt
a week, half 'over $28: must be good
man. Write or wire A. E. Kellstrom,
Mass, Mich., box 112.

WANTED—Barber
West Duluth.

at 412 Central ave.

WANTED—Soda fountain dispenser;
young man preferred. Write F. C
JDonckers, 139 W. Washington St.,

Harquette. Mi <^lr._^
T^-o divers and two complete outflts to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
•hort notice. Call night or day. Grand
1 8 2, Mel. 772 3.

AM'eRICA.V TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
S08 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young'
men and women. Free catalog. Can
earn board.

WA.N'TED—Experienced chauffeur and
wife, wife to do housework; good
wages for right parties. Write X 65,
Herajd.

WANTED—Flrst-olass <ron molders.
Apply Evcred Foundry & Machine
Works. 126 Ogden ave., Superior, Wis.

^TXnTED—YCyUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.- '228 W.

WANTED—Barber
Bt.

at 617 W. Superior

WANTED—Chambermaid who can
room and board at home. Saratoga
hotel, 614 W. Super ior St.

WANTED—CJirl for light housework
and to assist with care of children.
Hunter's Park. Mel. 9422.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, 3 in family; no washing. Ap-
ply 28S^2m_ave^_e^^
WANTED—Teachers for cutting and
sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,

(ieorge A. Gray Co.

WAN'TED—Experienced chambermaids
and laundry girls. Apply housekeep-
er. Spalding hotel.

AVAN'l ED— Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Call

1202 E. 3rd st. *

BF.Sr MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work- three In family. 14 N. 19tli ave.

e. Mel. 5953.

FOR RENT—ROOMS^
—THE FLOKMAN APARTME.N'TS

—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.
|Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,;

single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate.

—METROPOLE HOTEL

—

j

101-6 Lake ave. e.; hot and cold run-

I

nlng water In every room; steam heat
j

and other modern conveniences. Rates
J

$2 per week and up. '

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—6- room
son street, upsatirs;
ply downstairs.

flat, 1412 Jeffer-
fitone heat. Ap-

FOR RENT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 5th st.

Call Mel. 694 9.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-
trally located. 614 E. 2nd St., up-
stalrs.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Sec urlty Storage & Van Co.

P

hones 120.'

-room modern flat; all
Apply 529 4th ave. e.

FOR KENT—9-room house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg

.

FOR RE .NT—May 1 , 610 4th ave. e., six

rooms, good basement and modern in

every respect, $35. Apply at 420 E.
6th St. Phone Mel. 1968. ^

FOR RENT— 7-room house In East end
with nice vard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham Co.,

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Two 8-room houses In

good repair. 4011-4013 Rene St.; good
garden plot; $12 per month. 616 1st

ave. e. Grand 2079-A.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

FOR RENT—
conveniences.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
73114 W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3357.
FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 6-room
on alley, cheap. 508 W. 3rd st.

flat

WANTED— Porter at Esmond hotel.

WANTED—Strong boy. 406 E. 1st st.

WANTED TO RENT^

WANTED TO RE-VT—By responsible
man and wife, strictly modern fur-
nished house from 4 to 6 months;
must have accommodation for one
maid. Call Mel. 1435. Grand 287.

WANTED—Girl to help with house-
work, one who can go home nights.

820 E. 6th St.

WANTED— Middle aged woman as
housekeeper; 22 miles from city. Write
M 84, Herald.

WANI^ED — Competent second maid.
Mrs. Charles d'Autremont, 1401 E. Ist

St. Mel. 1043.

FOR RENT—With private
nicely ftirnished heated room
conveniences, suitable for one or
gentlemen preferred; walking dis-
tance to business center. Mel. 9324.

MODERN HOTEL. 6525 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable. '

FOR RENT—Large front room, mod-
ern, light housekeeping allowed; very
quiet, nice for elderly couple; one
block from courthouse. Call Mel. 4681.

FOR RENT—8 furnished bedrooms,
prl/?te family; modern; near court-
house; gentlemen only. Call Mel.
1 873. 423 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large
steam heated room: all modern con-
veniences; suitable for 2. 421 W. Srd
St. Flat B.

FOR RENT—Furnished room for two
gentlemen, modern, good location for
steel plant workers. Cal. 665-M.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished steam
heated room for light housekeeping;
also small room. 301 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT^—2 rooms downstairs, fur-
nished for light housekeeping, gas
light and bath. 414 Ist ave. e.

family, 1 KNABE
modern I Piano Co

two.

WAREROOMS — Glliuson
108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RE.VT—5-room strictly
flat, heated. 314 2nd ave. e.

modern

FOR RENT-
Inqulre 907

-Modern
E. 5th

5-room
St.

brick flat.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room flat; May
1. Inquire 123 E. 7th St.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are neTcr found,

often they are stolen with no chance of

recovery, but when picked up by honest

persons they will get back to the owner

If adTertised In this column.

WANTED—Girl to assist
work. Apply mornings
633 E. 4th St.

with house-
or evenings,

WANTED—Girl, general housework, 3

In family. Inquire 1906 E. 3rd st.

Mel. 1442.

Northern Trunk Co^, First St.

OUR MOTTC—Just as advertised. New
Sy^tetn Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
ninga_untll 10 o'do'ck.

WANTFD—First-class coatmaker and
toushelman at once. C. H. Ziehlsdorf,

322 W. Sup€riorj5t^__

WANTED TO RENT—Have a client
for an up-to-date flat building: rea-
sonable price; what have you to of-
fer? Friedman, 201 Manhattan bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

WANTED TO RE.N'T—By desirable
tenant, 5-room. modern house, with
yard and garden preferred: not over
$26 per month. In East end district.
Mel. 4096.

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5-rooin flat,

modern with or without heat, $18 to
$20 per month. Call Mrs. Y. M. Levine.
Cirand 15 59-X.

WANTED "TO RENT—By May 1. 2 or
J

3 unfurnished, htated rooms with tise

of bath; central. Write B 116, Her-
ald.

WA.VTED—Girl for

work; housccleaning
St.. Flat C.

general house-
done. 120 E. 4th

FOR RENT—Room with kitchenette,
furnished for housekeeping; no chll-

dren 322 W. Srd st.

FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitts-
burgh ave.; all conveniences. Call
Grand 2115-A.

with blue
Please re-
st., for re-

FOR RENT—
keeping; all
St. Flat B.

2 nice rooms
conveniences.

for house-
12 W. 1st

WA.\'TEL>—Girl to
work and care for
3rd St.

help with
thildren.

house-
1618 E.

WANTED—Experienced maid for gen-
eral housework. 3 in family. 1928 E.

1st St. .

WA-NTED—By April 21,

for general housework.
a pood girl
1619 E. 1st St.

FOR RENT—Bright pleasant room,
suitable for light housekeeping at 32
E. 4th St.

LOST—White Angora cat
eves, last Sunday night,
turn to 1909 W. Superior
ward.

LOST—Somewhere In East end>. or
London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald.

LOST—Gold watch with fob. between
St. Marv's hospital and Sunbeam the-
ater. Return to Herald for reward.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brambach" $495, small-
est grand piano in the world. Gilru-
son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—Party taking hat by mistake
April 11 from Samaritan's hall can
exchange at 124 E. 4th st.

LOST—Lady's brown folding purse
containing 2 new $5 bills and key.
Call Mel. 8159. Reward.

FOR RENT—Lakeside house, 6 rooms,
convenient to car, churches and school,
$12.50 ; both phones. H. Bartlett.

~ WFOR RENT— No. 2820
modern 7-room house, hot
Good yard. Call 2825 W. 1

2nd fit;

water heat,
st

Houe, M
K.'of B

ZEMTU COUNCIL. NO. 161. ROYAfc
League, meets flrst and tblrd T^esdiiys of
the month at Foresters' ball. Fourth afe-
cue west and First street. A. E. Paul,
arcbon. Marshall -Wells company; U. A.
Hall, collector. 18 East First street.~
dulcth^dge7^oT aT i. r-^
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel,
1369. Next meeting, Friday, April 13, at
Work—First degree. All Odd Fellows wtl-
Hyde, N. G.; J. A. Braff. recording secretary.

" DILITH E.NCAMPME.NT. .NO. 36. 1. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Thcrsdayg

at Axa ball. 221 West Superior stnet.

Next meeting night, April 12. 7:30 clock.

Work—Golden Kule degree. E. U. Schafcr.

C. P.; U.^. Glass. jcrtbs^

MAJESTIC~BEBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. P.— Regular meetings flrst and tblrd

Thursday of each mouth. 8 p. m., ^1 West

Superior street, March 29. drill practlc*.'

Next meeting. Thursday. April 19. Work—
Brgular busliirs5. Lllliau A. Johnson, N. O.J
Margaret Rutherford, sitretary.

k7 OF P.

NORTH ST.tR LODGE. .No. 35. K. 01' P.-J

Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior itrcst

and Second arenut ritsl. Meets Tursday,

.^prll 17, 730 V. m. Dance. K. A.
Bishop. C. C. 505 Palladio bldg

of F
and

I

St.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage . Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house In

East end. For particulars see W. H.
Locker. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

responi

street.

; B. A.
0. Hambl/.

S.. 1124 East Ninth street.

"zenith CA»IP.NO.^>00DMliN~O»
the World—Meets on flrst and third

Fridays of aacb month. All members

are requested to attend. 1. R. Larkln.

clerk, 312 Sixtieth afenus east Lake-

Kldc23-K.

DlTlTU" HOMESTEAD. No. S13li BI!0TH*>^
erbood of American Veomen—Meets eterf

Wednesday evening st 8 o'clock sharp, li

Maccabee hail, 21 Lake arenue

J. Gallagher, foreman; J.

nt. office in bis drug store,

Melrose 3769-Lincola 511-Y.

north. Mw.
J. Palmer, cor-

2232 West Third

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1325

E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2666.

Roberl

FOR RE.VT-
house, 1508
E. 3rd St.

-May 1st, 7

E. Srd et.

Mel. 695.

-room modern
Inquire 1423

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

tary.

FOR RENT—A 12-room house at
W. 3rd St. Field-Frey Co., 204
change bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room
Inquire Henry Nesbitt
wood bldg.

FOR RENT-
W. 2nd St.;

the house.

modern house.
& Co., 814 Sell-

-6-room brick
gas range and

house, 630
furnace in

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 Srd
ave. w.

FOR RE.N'T—May 1, modern 8-room
hous e, 1830 Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817 .

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

HAINES BROS. PIANOS—GiUuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Pres.. 4224

temp]

la. lard

M TV A
niPEBIAL C.\MP.' NO. 2206-MKET3 AT
Fon-ster ball. Fourth avenue west and First

street, second and fourth Tuesdays of earli

month. Waj'ne E. Ukhardson, coiiaul;

Hankln, clerk, care Bankin PrlnUng company.

CLAN STEWART, No. 60. 0. 8. "C—Meetf

flrst and third Wednesdays of eacb month

at 8 p. m.. V. 0. V. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting, April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gruber. secreUry; John Burnett, financial seem*

313 Torrey bldg.
^~ ORDER or OWLS. DCLUTH NEST,

No. 1200—MeeUngs are held ererj

Wednesday evening al Owls' bsll. 418

West Superior street, second floor.

Joseph E. Fcsks. secreUty. 616 Sec-

ond svenue east.
_^

"irODEBN^BOTHYBHOOD OF AMEBIC^
Duluth Central i^«f- •"*"•., *^' .ii-'n^a
meets ftrst and IhUd Tuesdajs at 418 West

SuSrior street, tharies V. Hanson, secre-

u™ 607 West Fhsl street. Zcnirt) pUoo.

No mi-\ OrtaiL EmU B. tiustafson,

Magellan street. ^
Dn-L'TH TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS Of

the World meets every Thursday evi-ning at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' teaple hall,

12 East Superioi street. W. H. Konkler,

ruler Grand 909 Y. Martin Johnson, see-

reUry: Phone Grand 1588: Melrose 39i9:

phone. Grand 1991-Y. Next meeting. April

party: bring ladles and friends^

nT

ball

FOR RENT—5-room house,
except heat. 212% E. 3rd st.

modern

FOR RENT-
downstalrs.

—4-room house.
619 4th ave. w.

Apply

FOR RENT—Large
light housekeeping.

front room
110 Ist ave.

for

LOST—Parrot,
turn to 701 W
son. Reward.

Thursday; finder
, Superior st. Mrs.

re-
Nel-

w,

FOR RENT—Furnished
ter heat, low rent. 127

rooms, hot wa-
W. 4 th St.

WANTED—Girl for
work: no washing. 1'

general house-
27 E. Superior st.

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 6-room
nod'.'in hoi se or bungalow; about $2b
per month. Either phone 362

.

WANTED TO RENT—4. 6 or 6-room
house or flat, furnace or heated. East
end or suburbs. Mel. 1177.

WANTED—Salcsmari to

land within city limits,

gellwood bldg.

sell garden
Apply 601-3

WAN'TED—Cash paid
Watches repaired. $1^

wTvTED—Moldef man, also one

doorstlcker. Scott-Graff Lumber

for diamonds.
6 S. 6th ^e^w

for
Co.

WANTED TO
two medium
102. Herald.

RE.NT—Large room
sized ones for club.

or
D

WANTED TO RENT—An attractive 6

or 6-ronm house. Call Lajteside 420-K.

FLORIST
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

WANTED—Maid to assist with house-
work. 1122 E. Srd st. Mel. 2798.

WANTED—Experienced girl

eral housework. 613 E. 8th
for
St.

gen-

WA.NTED—c;irl to
restaurant. 617 W,

wash dishes, Ohio
Superior st.

FOR RENT—One furnished
per month. Ill 2nd ave. e.

FOR
218

room, $8

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. St.

LOST—About 2 weeks ago, taupe velour
muff. Return to 701 W. 2nd st.

RENT—Furnished room,
E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

modern.

FOUND—Auto tire on Mesaba ave.
ply 117 W. 4th, paying charges.

Ap-

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house-
keeping. 113 2nd ave. e.

FOR RE.NT-
water. 2408

2 rooms with
W. 6th St.

light and

WANTl^D—Dining room girl,

restaurant, 617 W. Superior st.

Ohio

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 6883.

WANTED—An experienced general
housemaid. 217 2nd ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general
work. 221 E. 6th et.

house-

WANTED—Olrl
work. 1306 E.

for general
2nd St.

house-

WA.NTED—Chambermaid. Frederic ho-
tel.

FOR
2nd

RENT—Furnished
St.

rooms. 326 E.

FOR SALE^^OWS

FOR SALE—S. Wlddes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fre.«h milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
rattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand
2399; Melrose 7995.

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein bull, 3

milch cows, 3 heifers, all Holstelns;
will sell cheap. Inquire 11. Boulle,

Palmers, Minn.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Secluded hoirfe for ladles before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkln-
son. 307 St. Claire st.. Ashland. Wis.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle,
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse ana
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Superior; Wis. .Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
nrivate hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave w Phones: Cole 173: Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, feraduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Ze-
nith 1226.

MOVl.MG? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. -or Grand 1207.

FOR
4th

RENT-
st.

-6-room house. 4819 W.

A B. E.. DULUTH NO. 3—
Begular meetings flrst and tbUd Fri-

days of eacb month. 201 Glcocot

building. Next meeting, Friday. April

(J J Q. Adams, president; A.

Budde. secreury. 931 Bast

street. .

WEST^ DuTlTH lodge. NO. 1478. LOVAL

Order of Moose—Meets every Wedni-sday al

U
Thir^

FIX ty -second

hall. Bam*'V street snd

II. J Wbit«, secrtlary,

west.

Central ave-

201 N<»«<*

FOR RENT—Furnished
Woodland; water, g^s.
datlon, chicken house,
115 S. 56lh ave. w.

HOUSES
6-room house;
concrete foun-
garden; cheap.

FOR RENT—Furnished modern 6-room
house in East end; sun parlor; nice

porch es; yard and garage. Call -Mel, bd.

FOR RENT—On Park Point, 6-room
modern furnished house, with ga-
rage. 2908 Minnesota ave. Mel. 1881.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKI.N'G at home or will go
out- best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson, 4925 Oneida st.. Lakeside.

DULUTH lodge, NO 606. LOYAL ««•>£«

of Moose—Meets e\ery Tuesday at 8 o elock^

Mocje ball. 224 Wt.1 fcif»t ^'^^- ^'
Scbau. gcretary . ^
iSm'ARCANUM. DULUTH COUNCIL. NO.

1483—MeeUngs 00 second and fourUi

Tuesdays of each month at Msccabrt ball.

i'J Lake avenue north. W. B. Pe,:r. secre-

tary 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.

ThompsuD. collector. 711 Palladio building.

rui-KNT OiU'Kl: OF BEAVERS. LlKAu

,0 ir>5—Meets flrst and third Thursdiy <arh

n-,onth Regular mt-eting April 19 «t Woud-

Sii hall. Twenly-flrst avenue west ,and Hrst slroet .u.-l

can be uaid ev\ry e»eni!ig afUr u clock st Ml "'«

Fi^t str«l J. P. Stephenson pr.^;nt. phone MeU

7672. A. A. Beck sccreUry. M»'j_jy52^______A. A. Beck

lOHN G. MrEWEN

First-class work;
Miss L. Lahtl, 125

prices reasonable.
E. 4th St. Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. 5th st. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

STOVE REPAIRS
vnrcAitir?~iiirTtocir7epa^^
different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wlggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

CAMP JOHN G. MrEWK.^. NO 6. USI'ThD i»PAMSH

War Vel"r"ns-M^is s-^cond and fourth Wedn -sdais of

each month al 8:15 o'clock, at M.mo.ial hal court-

house Next meeting. April 25. Open mellng and

bBokiV All men with. Spanish war svrvlce are invited.

T. W. Gunn. adjutant

Furniture.
price E.

UPHOLSTERING^
Automobiles — Reasonable
Ott. 112 1st ave. w Phonea,

FOR RENT-FURNISJJEDFLATS
furnished flat.FOR

Call
KENT—6-

Mel. 6140.
room
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UTONS
ALIEN REGISTRATION BILL IS

PASSED BY THE HOUSE: PUBLIC

IS RESULT OF

MINNEAPOLIS

DISTURBANCE

Not One Vote in the House

Against Registration

Bill.

DOMAIN BILL PROBABLY DEAD SEMI-OPEN WARFARE IS

NOW TAKING PLACE OF

DEEP TRENCH FIGHTING
ACE IN FEW MONTHS

; AGAIN PREDICTED BY

EUROPEAN SOCIALISTS

BRITISH MAKE GR^IT GAIN

Special Order on Public Do-

main Bill Refused By

Senate.

DISCUSSES PROBlfHS Of

WAR WITH THE PRESIDENT

Declare Russian and Ger-

man Leaders Are in

Secret Conference.

y-

AHied Soldiers jUVelcome

Change, for Whi^h They

Are Trained-

Preus Supporters Are Jubil-

ant and Burnquist Fac-

tion Enraged.

(By m Staff CorreBpondeiit.)

, Bt raul. Minn.. April 14.—The alien

reBiatration bill pa-^sed the house tins

morning ^Ith two amendments m-

Btrted. and the public domain bill,

passed V.y the house, probably received

Its death blow In the senate.

The alien registration bill was not

to lave been called up again this ses-

sion, according to W. D. '»Vashburn.

who fathers it in the house, as it was

felt that it would not only cause bit-

terness, but the disturbances ui Min-

neapolis last night caused a co^'I'Jf't^

change of plans in the house this

morning and resulte-i ':^ a wiping out

of opposition, the bill passing with

101 votes lor it and none against it.

Xo speeches in opp«.sition were made,

but a few were made asking modifica-

tion of its terms.
Mr Washburn ^poke of the disorders

-H tlie elevator.*? in Minneapolis as 11-

Say Germany Is Ready to

Make Territorial Conces-

sions to Allies.

Correspondent Declares

England Is Sole Obstacle

to Peace.

J. J. JUSSERAND,
French Ambassador to the United

States.

Washington. April 14.—General prob-
lems caused by the entrance of the
United States into the world war were

„. ....---.
„7'B.Vrh'« 'measure 'discussed at a conference between

lustratmg the need of such a measure
^ p^^^ Wilson and J. J. Jusserand,

and urged Its P'«^^:*5^: .."^ made to »he French ambassador. It Is under-
that no attempt „^-^, ^^f, "^^liTiis but , "tood one of the subjects taken up was
throw suspici-n on worth>

^"^ a m^ans the amount of the loan from the United
4U« Kill TiDQ rtffcren inrrelv as a means ..,_._,. j.,. , v>.. t-_„...,«the bill was offered merely as a

of protection should the occasion arise

Plea for Old Men and Women.
R.prfsentative A. W. Mueller of New

I'lm asked that old men and women,
who are aliens ami belong to a nation

with which America may be at war
be exempted from the requirements of

registration. He explained that he

represents a strong r.erman^ com-
munitv. "There are many of Oerman-
hjrtii "and parentage down there, said

he "and while they did not want this

war and did ejvemtung^^ey_could_to

(Continued on page 2 . th^rd column.)

ARGENTINES

AREJXCITED

Torpedoing of Ship By Sub-

marine Creates Deep

Impression.

states desired by France.

SPAIN ON THE

VERGE_OF WAR

Protest on Sinking of

Steamer Sent Direct

to Berlin.

Copenhagen, April 14, via London.—
Peace within two months and a half

is predicted by the Copenhagen cor-

respondent of the Danish Socialist

Press, who confirms the reports of

unofficial negotiations between Rus-
sian and German Socialists, as against

the diplomatic denials in the So-

cialist newspapers here and in Ber-
lin.
The first negotiations, says the cor-

respondent, who Is a Socialist mem-
ber of the Danish p.arliament. were
broken off, enbbllng two papers ^to
l8\inch a denial that they were in
progress, but they were immediately
resumed and^ are being prosecuted
vigorously.

Restore BelKlnm and Serbia.
"I am assured from an absolutely

trustworthy source." he says, "that
Germany Is ready to restore Belgium
and Serbia, evacuate France and with
Turkey arrange an agreement with
Russia over the free navigation of the
Dardanelles. An agreement Is also
possible on the Polish question as the
Russian government knows."

I

The correspondent pictures England
the sole obstacle to peace. There

Germans Reluctant to Give

Up Their Underground

Comforts.
L- <

Losses Much Less Than

Expected From More

Open Fighting.

fIGHTING BLOOD Of GEN. GRANT

PRESERVED IN GREAT GRANDSON

Oi.

(From a Staff Corr«sp«n'ent tf Vw AitMlatt4 Prtii.)

British Headquarters in France, via

London, April 14.—It Is not without
difficulty that one comes to a realiza-

tion that semi-open warfare haa^. re-

placed the old deep trench fighting on
the greater part of th$ British front.

It is hard even for the fighting men
actually to grasp the sltnation, a situ-

ation for which they have waited so

long. The Germans possibly feel the

change more than anyone else, for
above all things, they love their under-
ground comfort. They jliere the first

to transfer fighting to •'yk'hes and are
reluctantly giving up thaSjttyle of war-
fare. sT"-

Take to Cov€¥.""
The deep concrete dugw ts and tun-

nels along the old front ^ re the only
protection the Germans hM against the
ever-increasing British gunfire and
every time they get an opportunity to
pause now they immediately begin to
dig in. They take to cover as if by
second nature. The Brftish have al-
ways contended that the German dug-
outs softened the men. who congre-
gated in them always and could only
be kept with difficulty in the open
trenches. So it was e-iwier to break
the British of the trench habit than has
been the case with the Germans.

Part of Training.
Open field tactics have been a part
the training of the new British army

HINDLIURG LINE

BADLY RIDDLED BY

HMD'S OFFENSIVE

German Troops Hard Pressed as They

Retreat, With Fires and Explo-

sions Observed in Rear.

Fall of St. Quentin Seems Imminent,

Allies Having Captured Village of

Fayet, One Mile Away.
. t.

British assaults have broken four miles more of the German honi

in an important sector of the Arras battlefield.

The Hindenburg line has been riddled on its northern end, Lens

is fast being hemmed in and Gen. Haig's forces are sweeping back

the Germans from the Loos sector far to the southeast of Arras.

Correspondents report every indication of a continuation of tho

German retirement under the smashing offensive of the British. The

Teutons are being hard pressed as they retreat and explosions and

fires are observed in their rear.

LINKS UP GROUND.
HERBERT CHARLES GRANT. I

Great importance iH attached to the

^, ^ .. .1. /^ . • avcccas of <he BrttUh In the flghtlnr
The fighting blood of the Grants »«

•^^;*%J ^.,„^. .^^^ ,.,^^ ,a„,cd
preserved In th.s great-grandson ot\^^^^

,7^„^, Lportant po.Itlon., In
Gen. Li, S. Grant, now 10 years old. He «»«^« •'^''™*

k * -.-„ -

is preparing at the Anglo-American *l««l»5 JH***"-"
»»**^*«'"

h.i-, ri*„
school at Boulogne-sur-Selne, just out- |

«-Gohcllc and A.^c«. en.hUn. Gen

side Pirls. for th« naval «ca<lemy at
j
fial» to link up the ground won In

Annapolis which he will enter as soon
as he is old enough. He has for school
mates the sons of W. O. Sharp, our am-
bassador to France.

'ifc.^ ^ ^ 'if ifc" ^^^ lit

* BUSS CAPITAL MAY AGAIN
*)t BE NAMED ST. PETERSBURG.

Amsterdam, via London, Apni ^ -, ., " ^k^«-* «* st oh»«
]
^. 14.— German frontier corre- M/i Fayet, one mile northwe.-.t of St^ Quen.

the engagements early thl* week In

the Arras region with the poaltlona

Kalned long ago In the coatly battle

of Loom. This movement U re«nltlng

In th« envelopment of Lens with Its

vaJnable coal flelda.

FALL OF QUENTIN IMMINENT.
The fall of St. Quentin also seems

man line from Loos to north of 8t.
(juentln and refuse to be shaken off.

Under what the newspapers call th«,
"Halg plan," first one section of th«
Hindenburg line and then another has
been subjected to violent bombardment,

Glvenchy- followed by infantry attacks which
have badly shaken, if they have not
seriously broken, the front on which
the Germans have depended for the de-
fense of the industrial districts of
France, which have been in their hands
for more than two years.

NearlnK Lens.
The Lens coal mining area, around

the town, is being closely invested and
the German hold on it is becoming most
precarious. Several more villages and
positions southwest of the town fell In-
to British hands during the night, to-

.J„V„.;'!" r.X„'i;;:«. ,^r»;.~ ft.Jer ,,.K ro„r ei.hr.,„cH .ow,..„.

of the training of the new British army
|
^ Amsterdam, via London, April *'*y

f/"**^ in, „„rthJe^t of St Quen!
ever since its organization began in

| * 14.— German frontier *''*^'^- t^^.'^^*^^% ^ ^^J^LLi\,tttXr
1914. There has been some criticism of !^ spondents report tliat th« Russian *

|

*in. The
^.%^*'Y J^^^utlZ »Jt thVlt^^H

that svstem from time t» time, on the^ provisional government Intends *
!

portajit fortified position on^th^^**"*"

Socialists Is correct, but his exposi
tlon of (Jerman peace terms conflicts
with the recent highly official dec-
laration of the Xorth CJerman Gazette

(Continued on page 2, first column.)

the last months the British army ...

France has been drilled in open tactics
almost daily. The results of these train- .^
ing methods have bee n apparent In thei^^

(Continued on page 2, second column. )l)jl)t(3tc:<())(]t()|(3i

ALSO A PATRIOT.

Belief That Government Will

Adopt Energetic

Attitude.

Gravity of the Situation Is

Emphasized By News-

papers.

Buenos Aires. Argentina. April 14.—

?New-s of the torpedoing of the Argen-

tine sailing ship Monte Protegido.

presumably by a (Icrman submarine,

has cau-sed a deep impression. The

Nacion counsels the people to be j^^ Thursday, continues:

calm In the presence of grave events. "\Vc do not know what their decl

The A-gentina says the government 1 sions are. but we realize that their im

niu5t adopt an energetic altitude.
announcement of the sinking

Madrid. April 14. via Paris.—Foreign
Minister Gimeno has announced that

the protest to Germany in regard to

the sinking of the Spanish steamer

San Fulgencio was sent to the Span-
ish ambassador in Berlin on Saturday

in a diplomatic pouch and not trans-

mitted through the German ambassa-
dor at Madrid.
The gravity of the situation is em-

I

phasized by all the newspapers. The
semi-official Diarlo Universal after

;
saying that the ministers reached a

I unanimous decision as to the course

of the government at a cabinet meet-

The announcement or ine -

of the ship was made by the minlst.r

of foreign affairs who said he had re-

reived official information to this ef-

ttft The news created a great sen-

uation in i;u»nos Aires. According to

the newspapers the ship was sunk by
a Germ.Tn submarine.

One of <°rew Wounded.
It is announcfd that the ship was

twic^- fired on by the guns of the
sub narine and that one mtmbtr of
the irew was wounded.

Aftt-r the news became known an
. xclted crowd marehed through the
streets shouting "down with the Ger-
man assassins." Groups of fstudents

portance is such as to produce a com-
plete solidarity of the cabinet. The
moment is grave for .Spain, which no
longer can abstract herself from the
rfcver'ueratlons of the events trans-
pirinp around her."

Must Look Reality In Faee.
The Correspondencia De Espana

savs:
"It would be wrong to disregard the

reality of the facts which are forcing
themselves upon us inexorably. Those
who shut their eyes like frightened
children ami think that thus they can
banish danger, will find themselves
helpless and disarmed by the catas-
trophe. The duty of the people is "to

. , look tlie reality in the face and calmly
paraded the streets singing patriotic

\ confront the trials which arise, how-
si>ng8. Two <".erman newspapers In

: gy^j. arduous thev may be. The mo-
vl.-w of threats by the crowd, closed

] m^^t ^as come to show our patriotism,
thf ir offices.

, .v us I
The hour is a critical one and why

The news of the sinking of the fb'P
I deny It? Therefore It is necessary for

was announced at the ililitary club
;
.^j^-'' ,_„

.f Argentina as a reception to th<i

French mlHt.iry attache was in

prt'gress and resulted in a remark-
able demnn.^-traiitn. A crowd of stu-

dents assembbd In front of the club
cheering for France, the other mem-
bers of the entente and the United
"ates.
The French attache and severii

high Argentinian army officers ap-
peared on the balcony and saluted the
crowd. The French officer cried:
"Vive Argentira" and was given a
great ovation.

There were other demonstrations
before the different newspaper offices
and excitement Is Increasing.

the country to be united and firm."

BRAZILIAN ARMY IS

SHOWING ACTIVITY
Rio Janeiro, April 14.—Great activity

in military circles is reported by the

newspapers. The army staff is said to

be studying every phase of national
defense. Reports are current that a
breach of relations with Austria will
probably occur soon. Telegrams from
all points in Brasll report patrlotlo
demonstrations.

is reasonto beiievo"that t'he first part that system from time t» time, on the-)»^. proviMlonal government intenns ijir poriwni /""'y*""
J'""""''" ""«K"Vr»nAh

of his statement repardinp nfgotia-
|
ground that the war woiild always be ^ to ebange the name of the cap- * and Paris today "°^®*"ir** *"^ ' '"'^°

tions between Russian and German fought from trench to trench, but for
| ^ ital back to St. Petersburg, "be- *•

.
gun« tiammenug St. Hneniin s ac-

Viiei t.'^rv.^ci- tV\ci ^aat mnnths th<» 'Rrltiah artnv in i j^ omiKn Pefroicrad recalls to every ^jf- fences.

* RiILslanth* saddest time In Rus- *i Betvreen St. Quentin and the main

3^ sl^ h"stoM^.* *1 battlefield of Arras, Brltl-h troops
« slan nistory.

^jtl continue to press for^vard towards
A -tr A A 4' A )lt I

Cambrai, pushing ahead north of the.^^^^^^,.
I B,p,„„^.cambral road towards
Queant.
more big guns are being taken from

the Germans as they retire. Last
night Gen. Ilalg reported a total of
lee captured, with more than 1.1,000

priaonem In all. while today tho Lon-
don official report mentions four more
8-Ineli howltsers taken.

Have Bulldog Grip.
j

London. April 14.—The British have
taken a bulldog grip on the whole Ger-

AGAIN IN RETREAT

Plan to Halt Invading Brit-

isli Army in Mesopo-

tamia Fails.

London, April 14.—The war office

announces that the Turks are in re-

treat after a battle In Mesopot.amla

with the British, in which they suf-
fered heavy losses.
The Turks were driven from their

positions near Ghallyeh, ten miles
northeast of Deltawah. Deltawah is

thirty-five miles north of Bagdad.
They then withdrew toward Seraljlk
and thence toward Dely Abbas. The
Brit'sh are pursuing the Turks.
On Wednesday the Turks lost 600

killed and 700 wounded.

and tho line here has been linked up

(Continued on page 2, third column.).

americaFschooner
shelled by u-boat

Washington, April 14.—The Ameri-
can schooner Edwin R. Hunt of New
York, was abandoned by her crew, un-

der shell fire from a submarine near
Cape Gata. Spain, in the Mediterranean
April 7, according to a dispatch to th«
state department from Consul Gaesett
at Malaga.

INFERIORITY

IS ADMITTED

Germany Short of Materials

and Men, According

to Report.

Critics Trying to Convince

People That Arras Battle

Is Merely Tactical.

This announcement indicates that the
British have wrecked the plan of the
Turks to halt the Invading armies

Copenhagen, via London, April 14.-^

German military critics are still en-
deavoring to convince their readers

that the battle of Arras is only of tac-

tical, not strategical Importance and
without effect upon the general situ-

ation. They are occasionally betrayed,

which have been sweeping forward
I

however, into making damaging ad-
without serious inticrruptlon for sev-
eral weeks. An official British state-
ment on Tuesday sa'd the Turks were
preparing a converging movement
against the British between the Ad-
hplm and Dlala rivers. It Is in tlils

region that the fighting now repr>rted
occurred.

—By Donahey in the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

HAD DYNAMITE TO

UPROOT STUMPS

Man Arrested Near Minne-

apolis Mills Released By

Soldiers.
Minneapolis. Minn., April 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Officers of the

First Minnesota Infantry today said

that the man arrested yesterday in the
milling district here carrying a suit-
case containing fifteen sticks of dyna-
mite, was released after he had proved
that he was a workman at one of th«
mlUa and that the dynamite was to be
used to uproot stumps on the property
of a company officer.

mission.
Capt. Von Salzmann, in the Vossische

Zeitung, says events prove the correct-

ness of Field Marshal von Ilindenburg's

decision to shorten his line since noth-

ing can be done against superiority in

heavy artillery.
He speaks of German inferiority In

material as well as numbers—a note-
worthy admission in view of Germany's
unprecedented efforts to manufacturo
munitions under Industrial mobilisa-
tion. Capt. Salzmann concludes:

Inferior Material.
"Germany cannot expect always to go

from victory to victory but, despite her
Inferiority In manufacture and material
she has the nerves which will prevent
the British from breaking the line."
Maj. Moraht says the British have

taken the first line but the assault has
been, stopped by German special and
main reserves. The latter statement is

interesting .If It means the strategic
reserve which Von Hindenburg men-
tioned recently as being accumulated
for a striking force in this year's cam-
paign.

In a semi-offlcal description of the
fighting it is declared, that three-Quar-
ters of the tanks and armored automo-
biles used by the British were de-
stroyed. It Is also claimed that In a
battle in the air nine British airplanes
were shot down above the Scarps river.

I
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Well' ^'"^^'^''^
the Money!

This sloo-an should in.terest

everyone who is striving up-

ward in business or socially.

Good Clothes Are a

Good Recommendation

You are greatly judged by

the clothes you wear, and

you cannot therefore afford

to v.ear clothes that may
create the wrong impression.

Our buyers keep this in

mind when they select Gately

Clothes—and we are satis-

fied that these new Spring

Fashions—even those at in-

expensive prices — will add

much to your appearance.

Thej-e'are clothes here for

every member of the family

—good clothes, in correct

styles, of dependable mate-

rials, well made and fairly

priced.

TOO MANY "OFFICERS" AT UNIVERSITY SO
@ @ 9 *9 ® 'Q

DULUTH BOY ENLISTS SOME PRIVATES

Our Charge
Account
Service

~~

enabloa you to pay a little

at the time, weekly or
monthly, as convenient.

It costs no more— our
merchandise and prices
will prove that to you.
You are invited to visit

this store to Inveatlgate
everything and to open aa
Account.

QHjias

YOUNG MEN

EnllHt—First I« Tke

CENTRAL LIFE!

To Date

NO EXTRA WAR RATE
Invest licate Our Rateii Before BoylnK

H. F. GIBSOX. GE>. AGT.
401-.T l.onwdale Bldg. Dalath. Minn.
Grand '2*9—Phone VMS.

NOTHING will spoil

one's fitness to do

good work more quick-

ly or more completely

than EYESTRAIN.
Let U3 examine your

eyes, and help to keep

vou fit.

J', r 0r

29 West Superior St.

While many students at the Univer-

sity of Minnesota are setting their

hopes on being: nothinjf short of cap-

tains when the president Issues hl»

call for volunteers, Richard "Dick"

Cullum, son of ex-Mayor M. 13. CuUum
of Duluth, is going quietly ahead to

recruit and organize a company of ma-
rines, the "soldiers of the sea," every

one of them privates!

"They all want to bo generals down
there." said Mr. Cullum while in the

city today on a farewell visit to his

parents. "Two or three of us came to

the conclusion, that what the govern-

ment needs most Is an army, so we
joined the marines and are getting

some of the boys to lower their high

Ideals and do likewise."

The rccri itlng officer at Minneapolis
promised the university boys that if

they could organize a war strength
company of 120 men the- would be
Itept together in tho service. With
this as an Inducement young Cullum
has Rone ah^ad and recruited about
twerty-flve men to date.
Richard C'ullum's home here is at

2728 East Superior street. He is a
graduate of Central high school and
nag been in attendance at the state
university three year" He Is one of
the moat popular students there. One
of the honors accorded him was the
presidency of the golf club.

vears has given the army a higher
fighting spirit than It ever had before.

Turn Top of Line.
The turning of the top of the Hin-

denburg line, to which attention is now
officially called In the communiques,
has been an achievement of which the
full importance has naturally not yet
been developed. The Germans, by the
way, no longer call this line after Hin-
denburg. but know it as the Siegfried
line. In the extreme south, the Hln-
denburg line Is known as the Albrecht
line. The complete smashing of the
Vimy ridge seems to have somewhat
upset the German plan, but they are
evidently determined to put up the
strongest po.ssible defensive fight be-
fore falling back to the uncompleted
positions where dugouts are missing
and the protection is doubtful.

Thrilling Incident*.
These day.s are filled with thrilling

incidents of individual exploits which
are difficult to sort from the mass
coming in from .so wide a battle front.
One of the most remarkable is that of
a young airman, who, although shot in
the eye and the leg In an air duel yes-
terday, succeeded in bringing down the
opposing machine in his own lines,
dragged himself from the airnlana,
made a verbal report on his mission
and died a few moments later.

TEUTONfSWEPT BACK
(Continued from page 1.)

BCLL-ANS
Absolutely^ Removes
Indigestion,' One package

provesit.25catall druggists

^751

*iii

iiiiiiiiiiiiii

RICHARD CULLUM.

NOTICE!
Moose Members of Xo. 14T8—Spe-
cial meeting tonlsht, April H, 11*17.

Important buMlnrMV.
Bt Order of Dictator,

U. K. UARTWICK.

^^^Perfectly

^p harmless

gk Pleasant

*^«^ to take

^# ' Acts Like Magic

^ gg

I OVEIRYIiEINI! FAJMEIRSS | -'

passports for yourself and the mem-
bers of your legation."
The note declares that German sub-

jects and property will enjoy all lib-

erties guaranteed by law, provided
they do not commit any act of delin-
quency, either collectively or aa Indi-

viduals.

PEACE IN FEW MONTHS
IS AGAIN PREDICTED BY
EUROPEAN SOCIALISTS
(Continued from page 1.)

to Stockholm, but that he is accom-
I panled by three prominent German So-
cialists, Adler, Erzberger and Haase.
Berlin Socialists believe they will meet
envoys of the Russian government,
with whom they will proceed to Petro-
grad.

that Germany is willing to conclude
peace, but on terms compatible with
the gr>at sacrlflfp she has made.

Cnmpnisn Aj(aln«t CoutprontlMe.
Count von Reventlow continues his

campaign in the Pages Zeltung against
any thought of a compromise peace
which will not give to Germany in full

measure what is demanded by the an-
nexationists. In both the east and the
w^est. He expresses the hope thlit the
renewal recently of the proposal for a
peace conference by Count Czernin, the
Austro-Hungarlan foreign minister,
which the Socialists are now trying to
emphasize, has been burled definitely,
eaying it is undesirable to permit the
western powers to have a hand in the
Rusao-German settlement. He Inti-

mates that Russia must reconcile her-
self to the loss of territories considered
necessary for the future greatness of
Germany, but that she may procure
compeni»atlon elsewheie. probably in
Roumania and Persia, which would en-
able her, he says, to con.'«ider honor-
able and advant.aifeous terms of peace.

Enmity Agaln.«t ZImmermaan.
In another article Count von Revent-

low breaks the lance with Foreign
Secretary Zimmermann, to whom he
has transferred his old enmity against
the foreign office. He asserts that it

Is now less than ever in the interest
of Germany "to sing political seren-
ades to the Japanese or attempt to use
Carranza as a matchmaker." He warns
against placing any hope In Japan.
Although Germany and Japan to a cer-
tain extent are natural allies, the op-
portunity for an alliance has passed,
ho says, as Japan for the present prob-
ably will decide to maintain relations
with Anglo-Saxondom and continue to
get all possible profits therefrom.

'

O9 to Meet Rasslaas.
Amsterdam, via London, April 14.—

A

Vienna dispatch says the Austrian
parliament will be summoned to meet
In the middle of May.
The German newspapers say that

not only is Philip Scheldcmann, leader
of the majority Socialists, on his way

SEMI-OPEN WARFARE IS

NOW TAKING PLACE OF
DEEP TRENCH FIGHTING

(Con tinued from page 1.)

last few days and will undoubtedly
prove still more valuable in the wider
operations which are unquestionably
coming.
The correspondent saw a bit of field

maneuvering two days ago in Mhich
the British troops completely outwit-
ted part of one ;of Germany's crack
regiments. It is rather a striking com-
mentary that, when the war began, the
officer in command of the British unit
was a young solicitor and suth a thing
as leading soldiers into battle had
never entered his liead. Two years of
training in the school of actual war
works Its own wonders.

Loaaea Smaller.
The losses in the recently inaugu-

rated operations, which continue to
widen with time, have been so much
smaller than would be naturally ex-
pected in attacks upon such strong
positions as those from which the Ger-
mans have been driven that the army
authorities are fairly Jubilant. Another
gratifying feature of the fighting has
been the speed with which the British
troops have everywhere attained their
objective. Driving the Germans from
positions which they had held for two

with the positions taken from the Ger-
mans in the battle of Loos.
The Germ.an stay in St. Quentln

is likewise additionally threatened
through the capture by the British of
the village of Fayet, a bare mile north-
west of the town, from which point
the British guns command the German
lines of communication northwest.
Again the British have advanced fur-
ther toward the Cambrai-St. Quentln
road, while southea.st of Arras they
are approaching Queant, which is the
northern extremity of the new German
line defending Cambral.

^

—

Gain Four 3Illoa.
(FfMi a Staff Mmtpontftat tf tk* AisMlitt^ Pmt.)

British IleadQuarters in France,
April 14, via London.—The British
last night broke the German front
for a distance of four miles. The Ger-
mans are In retreat.
The gaps In the German defenses

were made In two places. Positions
on a front of three miles between
the Double Grassier and GIvenchy and
another mile on the north flank of
the Hlndenburg trench system were
captured. Advanced posts were pushed
well toward Queant and Pronville,
Important points in the German de-
fenses.
The Germans are fighting as they

retire from Loos southward and are
being hard pres.sed. Fires and explo-
sions In the territory to the rear of
the German lines continue. The
weather today was favorable for cam-
paigning.

m •

latportant Village* Captured.
London, April 14.—The village of

Fayet, one mile northwest of St.

Quentln has been captured by the
British after a sharp fight, according
to an offleial statement issued by the

i war office.
I The important positions of Ascension
I farm and Grand Prlel farm, east of
' Le Verguier were also captured.

In the direction of Vimy the Brit-
ish seized the Vimy station, La-
chaudlere and enemy positions between 1

Glvenchy-en-Gohelle and Angres.
Progress was also made north of the
I?apaume-Cambral road

dar for settlement.
Senator Dusbury replied that the bill

is not thejMinae as that before.
"Oh, then it's a new bill," said Sena-

tor Sullivan. "It should then take Its

regular course." The motion to make
the bill a special order was defeated,

So to 31, T«anv Switches being recorded
both ways/ With the exception of Sen-
ator G. M. Petefson, the entire St. Louis
county delegation voted against the
motion. ^ ., , .

This Is looked upon as the final act

in this matt el- aiid the Preus support-
ers are Jubilant while. It Is understood,
the Burnqulst faction Is enraged, par-
ticularly at the accusations that the

governor has been trading reservedly
for votes. The senate after some de-

bate then took up the general drain-
age bill as a special order.

1 • * •
CbansrM Railroad Lobby.

In the rtuuso another fuss arose when
an att-rmift' wSs made to proceed on
special orders after the alien bill was
passed. Those opposed were for deal-
ing with tbo calendar, and to force
this ReprbBentatlve Warner declared
that because tho Chrlstlanson bill, pro-
viding that action fi>r recovery from
common carriers may be started any
time within air. years, is No. 6 on the
calendar, a strong railroad lobby was
present In the capltol at the time,
trying to head off action on It, and he
asserted that a railroad lawyer had
Just left the house chamber. He men-
tioned no names.

Representative Theodore Christian-
son backed up Mr. Warner's statement,
and Representative Carmlchael, who
made the spteclal order motion, with-
drew his mfiClon after explaining that
he had act^ innocently In the matter.
A motion to recess was then made and
a roll call resulted In overwhelming
defeat for '.e motion. Work on the
calendar thtu began.

• • •

Representative Madigan introduced
a bill permitting certain insurance
companies to Insure aga'nst loss or
damage to property from explosions,
bombardment or acts of war.

JAMBS A. STUART.

HOWZE ORDERED

TO REPORT EAST

Duluth Man Called Out With

All Retired and Reserve

Officers.
Orders were received yesterday by

Lieut. Gerald Howze, U. S. N., to re-

port without delay at one of the mobil-
ization points In the East. He Is not
permitted to state just where he will
be stationed.
Although retired by the navy de-

partment on the disability list, fol-
lowing his service In the attack on
Vera Cruz, Lieut. Howze is being
called out with all other retired
and reserve officers at this time.

Lieut. Howze was brigade adjutant
on the battleship Florida and led a
detachment in the landing at Vera
Cruz. Several of his men were shot,
and Lieut. Howze later became HI
from service in the tropical climate.
He was placed on the retired list
shortly after and since then has made
his home in Duluth.
He has taken a prominent part In

assisting local recruiting officers and
supervising the Inspection of motor
boats for coast patrol duty.

COST OF UVING^MORE

THAN GERMANS EARN

^TT The Duluth Board of Trade Livery

\m going out of business. Their cn-

TU tire $60,000 equipment is to be sold

April 24 at public auction. Here is a

wonderful opportunity for you!

Trucks, wagons, carriages, harnesses, horses

—the Boyird of Trade Livery is one of the ntost

famous and best equipped liveries in the

Xortliwe^t. Come promptly at 9 a. m., and

gelect what you need from this splendid stock

—^at practically your own price!

BOARD OF TRADE LIVERY

TUESDAY, APRIL 24

B 14 EAST FIRST ST., DtXUTH, MINN.

SON Of STATE SENATOR TO

GRADUATf FROM WEST POINT

Among the guns captured by the
r?iltl8h were four howitzers of eight
in.hes.

A Splendid
Medicine For

A Wealc Stomacli
Or Lazy Liver

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

A Family Medicine for 64 Years

Give your digestive system a fair chance

by helping Nature correct and eliminate all

such troubles as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bili-

ousness, Constipation and Malaria—Thus

helping yourself to regain your health and

vigor.

BE PERSUADED TO TRV A BOTTLE TODAY

Prlsonerx Xnmber 13,000.
London. April 14.—The British of-

ficial communication issued last eve-
ning announces the total prisoners
taken in the offensive begun early
last Monday morning now aggregate
more than 13.000. Guns to the num-
ber of 168 also have been taken.

^
Panae In Flghtlnir.

Berlin. April 14. via London, 5:44 p.

m.—Northeast of Arras and on the
River Scarpa there was a pause in the
fighting activity yesterday, says the
official statement issued today by the
German army headquarters staff.
"On both banics of the Somme," the

(lerman statement adds, "strong enemy
forces again advanced against our St.

Quentln positions. The attaclcs failed
under heavy losses, the British leaving
three officers and more than 200 men
in our hands."
Further south at Croiselles and

Bullecourt, says the announcement, the
British after violent artillery fire sev-
eral times vainly attacked. In a coun-
ter-thrust "we inflicted considerable
losses on the enemy."

Copenhagen. April 14, via London.

—

The investigation into the war cost of

living In Germany which was conduct-

ed In April 1916. details of whiph are
now published, shows that the cost of
the bare necessities of life for families
in the lowest wage classes materially
exceeds their Income. This class In-

cludes families earning from 100 to
200 marks monthly and their living
expenses are put at 222 marks. 6

pfennigs.
The deficit, the report remarks, has

been covered by either drawing on
savings or running Into debt. Prices
have steadily gone upward in the en-
suing year, increasing the impossibil-
ity of the poorly paid classes, who
include persons ranked as in the edu-
cated middle classes In America, to
make ends meet without public relief.

ENORMOUS CAPACITY

OF AMERICAN PUNTS
Washington, April 14.—The navy de-

partment made public today bids re-

ceived from twenty-five munition

makers on an order for 1,578,000 shells

of all calibers, the figures bringing
out sharply the enormous capacity of
American plants. ....
Eleven bidders each offered to ab-

sorb the entire order for 1,170,000 one-
pounder projectiles, and within a few
weeks to begin deliveries at the rate
of from 100,000 to 600,000 shells a
month. There were six separate pro-
posals covering the entire order for

3,000 fourteen-lnch shells.

The bids show also a capacity to

Your TeeU Ten What YouAre
Your teeth tell whether you are clean In your per-

sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the best

advantage. Thej
are also an Index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength
sindtothe -

chances of your having a long and useful life. If your teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentlsts
26 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—Over Bon Ton Bakery.

produce 80,000 six-Inch shells. 2,500

fourteen-lnch, and about the same
number of twelve-Inch shells a month
after the machinery Is set In motion.

GERMANY WILL NOT
INTERN^MERICANS

Berlin, April 14, via London.—There

will be no Internment of Americans in

Germany. After a conference between
the political and military authorities

It was announced that the German
government would treat Amerlcane
here virtuallv on the same lines as

laid down In President Wilson's proc-

lamation concerning the treatment of

Germans in the United States. The
Americans here will have almost every
freedom and so far have enloyed the

same freedom as Is accorded to neu-
trals, except they are not allowed to

reside In fortified places and they are

subject to stricter police registration
requirements they may carry on their
business as before.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
HITS SCANDINAVIA

Copenhagen, April 14. via London.—
Frequent cases of Infantile paralysis

have been reported recently from out-
' lying districts In Sweden, Norway and
i Denmark. The Copenhagen naval school
ship was vacated on Wednesday on

' account of an outbreak of the disease

j
among the recruits, among whom there

I have been eleven cases and three
deaths.

Cologne Bakertes Closed.
Copenhagen, via London, April 1«—A

Cologne dispatch says sixty-eight bak-
erles there have been closed by th<

police for violation of food regulations.

I

ALIEN REGISTRATION
BILL PASSED BY HOUSE

(Continued from page IJ

Vi

^/

li ?

i^

.--..r

avoid It, now that we are In they are

all for America. Some of the settlers
j

down there have brought their old

!

parents over from Germany, and many
|

of the old people have failed to become
naturalized. It seems to me that It

would be needless cruelty to force
these old men and women to subject
tiiemselves tc the terms of this bill."

ReMt« With the Presideat.

Representative M. W. Odland of Fer-
gus Fails offered an amendment, which
was adopted, changing the wording of
the bill so that Instead of the move-
ment being baaed on the judgment of
the governor, it la based on the judg-
ment of the president, with the gov-
ernor required arbitrarily to carry out
the wishes of the nation's chief execu-
tive. Another amendment adopted was
by Mr. Washburn and exempts women
from the requirements of the bill. In
this form the bill was passed unani-
mously.

• • *

Public Domnin Bill.

The fate of the public domain bill

was probably settled this morning when
Senator Duxbury. chairman of the civil

adininistralion committee, moved that
the bill be made a special order for
10:30. Strong objection was made by
.Senator G. H. Sullivan, who declared
that the bill had already been consid-
ered by the senate and there was no
rea.son to believe that It would meet
any other fate than that of the other
time, and In addition to which it would
be a criminal waste of time when other
important measures are on the calen-

ALEXANDER H. CAMPBELL
Of Austin, Minn.

The first class of cadets of the Unit-
ed States military academy at West
Point will be graduated April 20, In-

stead of on June 12, the earlier date
being on account of the outbreak of
war. They will be graduated with the
rank of first lieutenant in the regular
army, having served four years in all

branches of military training.
One of the members of the advanced

class, who will be of more than ordi-

nary Interest to Mlnnesotans, is Lieut.
Alexander H. Campbell, son of

State Senator Alex S. Campbell of Aus-
tin, Minn. The young man was born in

Austin and lived there until he went
to the military academy. He was ap-
pointed by Senator Knute Nelson, and
Is now 25 years of age. His father.

Senator Campbell, is chairman of the
state senate committee on inllitary

affairs and takes a deep Interest In

things martlaL
^

DISMISS GERMANS
WITHPOUTE NOTE

La Paz. Boll\-ia. April 14.—The note

of the Bolivian government to the

German minister announcing the sev-

erance of diplomatic relations with

Germany, denounces the attacks of

German submarines on neutral vessels

as violations of International law and
of The Hague conventions. The note
recalls that the Bolivian minister to

Berlin was en board the Holland-
Llovd steamer Tubantia when that ves-
sel was sunk. In neutral waters a year
ago. The note concludes:
"Your excellency will understand

that, although we regret, the breach of

diplomatic relations between Bolivia
and the German empire, such relations
have become insupportable under
existing clreuTnst.inces. In consequence
your excellency will find herewith

¥^-
^
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People lecommeiid
IflLXJTO water

THE endorsement of
thousands of actual users
is the best testimony to the effi-

cacy of PLUTO Water, America's

Physic, as a remedy for occasional and
.chronic constipation. This multitude

of people whobuy thousands of bottles

of PLUTO Water each year, realize

the dangers of constipation as the un-

derlying cause of innumerable human
ills. They know, too, that PLUTO is

morethanaphysic—that it is generally

recommended as a wonderfully helpful

curative agent inthe treatment

of kidney, liver and
stomachtroubles, rheu-
matism and nervous
disorders.

«

-^ Ah

Vj

s^ Remember, there is only^
one PLUTO Water.
Look for the little red
devil on every bottle. It

is there for your protec-
tion. Buy a bottle at
your druggist's today.

(w)

PLUTO
coaceNTunt
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Ikl LAST—THE FHliT® \lk E¥EiT OF THE YEkM

ZELDA THEATER
FOR ONE SOLID WEEK

fSS'iSY^ APRIL 15th :/

Presents a Triumphant Production of Robert W. Chambers'

%^^:.

^!i
^^

With America's Most Charming and Daintiest Actress

mnk
SPECIAL MUSIC! AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA! PMILIPPA"

The Fate of Nations in the Hands of

Philippa

The Checker Game of Empires

as Played Today

Mighty Conflicts

Tremendous Scenes

Love Triumphant Throughout

An epoch-making production brought direct to the ZELDA after record-breaking

runs at the Rialto Theater, N. Y., the Ziegfield, Chicago and the* Lyric,

MinneapoHs, and presented for the first time at popular prices.

EVERY PATRIOTIC CITIZEN OF DULUTH SHOULD SEE THIS PICTURE!

WONDERFUL
SMASHING-
CRASHING...

ACTION II
...PULSE 1

1

QUICKENING

PRICES:
THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY

MATINEES-
GENERAL ADMISSION..15c

NIGHTS:
Balcony ISc

Main Floor 25c

'^^^^^^B^m MMI^^^M^^MM^Ii^^M^^^^f^

SERVICES OF ALL MINNESOTA

ASSOCIATION ARE TENDERED

Offered to Governor to Or-

ganize Forces of the

5tate.

Would Enable Minnesota to

Play Full Part

in War.

St
The

Paul. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

Herald.)—The All-Minnesota De-

velopment association may be made the

agency for mobilizing the various

forces of the state in order that Minne-

sota may do its full part in helping to

win the war. At least, F. W. Murphy,
president of the association, has ten-

dered the services of the association to

Governor J. A. A. Burnquist for such

use as the governor may care to make
of it.

Mr Murphy has also sent a letter to

the members of the association in

every county in the state, calling upon
them to help organize in their respec-
tive counties a "home army" to produce
food to prevent waste, to encourage
loyaltv, to protect against disloyalty,

to lend support to those who enter the

army, and to see that «yery individual

in the county does his bit for his coun-
try and his flag. Through these mem-
bers and the organizations promoted by
them. Mr. Murphy expects to make the
All-Minnesota association an agency by

same purpose, to prevent waste, to en-
courage loyalty, and discourage dis-
loyalty, to lend moral and financial
support to those who enter the army,
In short, to see that all have a share
in promoting the cause to which the
nation is now committed.

Permanent Committee.
"The first step in perfecting such an

organization should be the appoint-
ment of a permanent committee repre-
sentative of the entire county to bring
together all of the agencies which can
be used for such purposes, including
the farm bureau and county agent,
farmers' clubs, the boys' and girls' con-
test clubs, boy scouts, commercial
clubs, churches, aid societies, garden
clubs and, indeed, every sort of organ-
ization.
"By correlating the work of such or-

ganizations in order that there may b?
no duplication of effort except where
duplication is desired, as for example
in the production of foodstuffs, every
county in the state can speedily be

a state of maximum cffi-
service.
e to act is now. The coun-

try faces the possibility of a food short-
age, and the first effort should be to
see that the largest possible areas are
devoted to food production.

"L.et everyone do his part."

which every person in the state—man.
woman or child—who cannot enter the

army may be made to help in the pre-

sent conflict.
Offer to the Governor.

Mr Murphy's tender of the services

of the association to the governor fol-

lows: . ,,
"Sir—In the present tragical world

crisis, when the United States of
America has been called upon to share
in the war in defense of liberty and
free institutions, every agency possible

; hrouuht to
should be mobilized for the service of i

^.,gncy in se
the nation and of free peoples, to the l

-fi'e tim
end that the war may be brought to a
quick and successful issue. i

"Believing that the All-Minnesota

Development association, made up of
men from every part of the state and
from every walk in life, and created to

|

serve, is such an agency, and that it

can be of great use in helping to or-
ganize the various forces of the state,

' in order that Minnesota may do her
|

. share in the gigantic task before the i

nation. I wish to tender to you and the
state its services and to beg you to

' call upon it without reserve."

I

Plan for County \%'ork.

I

The plan for county work under the

I

direction of the All-Minnesota associa-

I

tion is outlined in a letter from Mr.
Murphy to county members. This let*

I
ter says:
"The forces of the state cannot all be

mobilized with the army, but all can
be mobilized for service, and all. by
united unselfish effort, can help to
bring the war to a quick and success-
ful issue, guaranteeing to the future
a permanent peace.
"The association as a first step, president and named a

therefore, calls upon you and the peo-
ple of the state, all, to do your part
by helping to organize a home army.
The duties of this home army will be
to encourage the use of every possible
area for the production of crops and
foodstuffs, to mobilize labor for the

INTEREST IS

COLLAPSING

SessFons of tlie Legislature

Tamest Kind of

Gathering. .

PROGRESSIVE PARTY

HAS NEW OFFICERS

Teigen of Montevideo Has

Spell of Unusuaf

Vehemence.

Committeemen Who In-

dorsed Hughes Ousted;
'' New Ones Chosen.

(By a Staff Correapoadent.)
St. Paul, Minn., April 14.—Xot in

years, according to veterans in the

legislative game, has the interest in

the session fallen down toward the end

;

of the term to the extent that it seems
to be collapsing this year. Instead of

j
the usual uproarious eageT9^ss to shove

i

pet bills through—whicfi generally oc-

I

curs to such an extent that members
are trying to crowd each other for

I
elbow room—the session in both
houses has degeneratetl into the tam-
est kind of gathering. Debate lags and

1 has none of the sparkle that excite-
I ment usually generates toward the end
of the session. It is claimed that the
reason for this condition of things is

that most of the "big" legislation was
passed or killed early in the session,
and that scarcely anything of great
moment is yet to be dealt with. In
fact, about -the only matter of state-
wide importance, which will be handled
and which has a chance of passing, is

No MoreStomach Trouble
After Taking Fruitola

Feels Ten Years Younger
Now and Enjoys the

Best of Health.

Mrs. H. X. Holbrook, of Arko, Minn.,
who is seventy years old, has written
to the Pinus laboratories that, thanks
to Fruitola and Traxo, she is now very
well and feels ten years younger. In
her letter. Mrs. Holbrook says: Fruit-
ola relieved me of quite a large num-
ber of gall stones and I immediately
began to feel better and have had no
more trouble since."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at
the I'inus laboratories at Monticello,
111., and can be purchased In drug
stores; a doctor's prescription is not
necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit oil

that acts as an intestinal lubricant and

St. Louis, Mo., April 14.—The Pro-
gressive national convention late yes-
terday ousted the national committee
that last summer Indorsed Charles E.
Hughes, the Republican nominee for

new national
committee to carry out the plans for
amalgamating with the Prohibition
party.

Victor Murdock of Wichita. Kan.,
was elected chairman of the executive
committee of the party and Matthew
Hale of Boston was elected national
chairman. Other officers chosen were
F. H. Chase, New York, national sec-
retary; J. A. R. Hopkins of New Jer-
sey, national treasurer.
The executive committee is com-

posed of Victor Murdock, John M.
Parker of Louisiana; D. H. Carroll,
North Dakota; F. M. Ingersoll, Idaho;
John Tavlor, New York; Albert D.
Nortoni, St. Louis; C, D. McClure,
Georgia.
The members of the national com-

mitter include:
California, Geoige W. Stone, Santa

Cruz; Colorado, Dr. C. E. Fisher,
Sterling; Idaho. F. M. Ingersoll. Poca-
tello; Illinois, D. J. N. Cloe, Eureka;
Iowa, H. H. Griffith. Des Moines;
Michigan, Charles F. Hoffman, Jack-
son: Minnesota, C. "W. Halbert. St. I

Paul; Montana H. P. Shelley. Helena; RegularlV—HOOd'S Sarsaparilla Bc-
Nebraska, Arthur G. Ray. Tiork; Ne- " » J r

vada, R. L. Flanlgan. Reno; North
Dakota. D. H. Carroll, Mlnot; Oregon,
D. H. W. Coe; South Dakota, George
von Meter; Utah, A. T. Moon, Salt
Lake City; Washington. H. A. Mc-
Lean. Seattle; Wisconsin. N. Parker,
Milwaukee; Wyoming. J. M. Carej*.

adopt the report. Mr. Teigen, who
has been sitting In gloomy silence for
several days, ever since his Investiga-
tion committee has gone out of busi-
ness, roused himself and began a pro-
test to the speaker against the prac-
tice of certain members to stay away
from the evening meetings. He de-
clared that It Is unjust that some mem-

|

bers should faithfully stick to their i

task night in and night out and that

|

others should use the time of the legis- i

lature's meeting as merely an oppor-
tunity to have a good time. When he

|

ceased talking the speaker put the mo-
;

tion. I

This seemed to be a signal for the
|

spellbinder from Montevideo to rr>ake
|

further protest, which he did without
j

bothering with the formality of gain-
ing recognition from the chair. '

Speaker Parker repeatedly rapped for
order and ordered the Chippewa mem-
ber to take his seat. Mr. Teigen ig-
nored the speaker and continued his
outburst of language. At last, the
speaker, growing impatient, ordered i

the sergeant-at-arms to make the re-
j

calcitrant member take his seat. The
|

sergeant-at-arnis could not be found
for a time and Mr. Teigen continued to
flow, like the Mi-ssissippi, "unfettered
to the sea." Then the sergeant was
found and he proceeded to force Mr.
Teigen into his seat, which closed the
incident.

• * *

Every Bill Killed.
Yesterday afternoon the house, hav-

ing as special order a batch of local
bills, killed everything it touched. One
of the bills on this special order was
the subject of much sport. It was in-
troduced by Representatives Child and
Reed and provided authorization for
street railway companies to make con-
tracts to carry over their lines officers
and members of the police and Are de-
partments at yearly, monthly or other
specified term rate, less than that made
to others. Representative Warner of-
fered an amendment, which included in
this cut rate transportation members
of the legislature, their families and
their sisters and their cousins and
their aunts, and a lot more besides.
The amendment was adopted and the
bill was finally referred to its authors.

• * •

The conference committee of the sen-
ate and house on the public safety

bill, which was in session

its employes which previous legisla-
tures have had to face. A vast number
of applications for the clerical posi-
tions to be filled, and each applicant
depending upon political favor and in-

fluence for recognition. Is a system
which all persons familiar therewith
admit has not produced the beet re-

sults. The qualifications of the appli-
cant are oftentimes overlooked and the
house efficiency suffers as a result of

a system which permits employes to be
selected In a 'haphazard' manner.
"To do away with this sort of method

In selecting employes It has been sug-
gested that the legislature should adopt
the principle of civil service in se-

lecting its employes, requiring them to

take an examination and otherwise es-

tablish their fitness for the particular
position which they desire to fill. This
would be of tremendous help to the
chief clerk, and would render unneces-
sary the breaking in every two years of

a bunch of green employes. It would
also relieve the legislators of the em-
barrassment of having to fight for po-
sitions for persons in their district with
no qualifications except a desire to be
on the state pension list for three
months." <

« * *

Appropriation)* Tiot Cut.

The bill to appropriate money for the
state educational institutions and for

other purposes, introduced by the com-
mittee on appropriations, was passed
by the house last night with no cut-

ting of appropriations and with an ad-
dition of $150,000 for the Bemidjl nor-

«ial. The hardest fight came on the

Tatter item, but it was passed with 88

votes in its favor. This is spread oyer
the two years before the next legis-

lature meets. ^

Just before adjournment last night
Representative A. F. Teigen. amid wild
applause, moved that the rules be sus-

pended and that H. F. 213 be given its

third reading and placed on Its final

passage. The bill prohibits "the monop-
olization of markets for food producU
in the state or interfere with or re-

strict the freedom of such markets.
The house was in an indulgent mood,

and despite the fact that this bill pro-

vides that in case the law is violated

one may go before a justice court, and
upon conviction, have the culprit pun-

ished for felony, allowed the suspen-
1 slon of the rules and the passage of
]
the bill. Prior to this, however, Mr.

I Teigen moved that an enactment clause
1
be attached. In making this motion
he declared that:

I
"The enactment clause was clerically

I forgotten."
After the bill had been passed, Mr.

Teigen made a characteristic speech In
which he declared that "this is a sol-
emn moment in the work for emanci-
pation of the people," and advised that
those who felt thankful should devot*
themselves to prayer.

* •

The senate, at its evening session,
resumed work on the calendar and
passed the following bills>
By Senator Ward—To establish state

forests composed of trees suitable for
use in paper making and for the res-
ervation of water powers lands liable
to be overflowed by the improvement
of such powers and other lands suit-
able for producing woods used in 9ian-
ufacturing paper.
By Senator G. H. Sullivan—Propos-

ing an amendment to the constitution
so that the- state land business would
be carried on with the same degree of
progress that a private land company
conducts its business.

JAMES A. STUART.

the public domain bill, which recently
\

commission bl". ^

passed the house in mich altered form !

all yesterday afternoon and most of

and which is due to come up some time !

last evening agreed on one portion of

today as a special order in the senate. |

the bill but failed to agree on the

Should this pass, a radical and far- ' other. The amendment that will

OVER 1,200 YACHTS
OFFERED GOVERNMENT

New York, April 14.—More than
1,200 privately-owned yachts and mo-
tor boats have been offered to the
navy department for coast defense
purposes, it is estimated by the Na-

! tional Association of Engine and Boat
I

Manufacturers in a statement issued
' here yesterday. In addition, it is

! stated, the boatmen have offered their
!
own services to the navy.
The refitting of boats donated so

that guns can be mounted on them is
In the hands of the government, but
in many instances the expense for
this wflVk is being borne by the own-
ers. It was stated. The boats range
from forty-foot motor craft up to the
largest ocean-going steam yachts.

pass,
reaching change in the method of state
government will be made effective.

• * *

Teigen I'nnanally Vetiement.
At last evening's- session of the

house. Representative A. F. Teigen of
Montevideo grew unusually vehement

—

and when it is said that his stage of
vehemence is unusual, that means
much. It was when a bill of minor im-
portance had been reported out of con-
ference, and a motion was made to

TAKE YOUR MEDICINES

fore Meals—Peptiron Pills After.

MKS. H. X. HOLBIIOOK
that cause so much suffering, dis-
charging the accumulated waste to
the sufferer's intense relief. One dose

is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterative that
Is most effective to rebuild and restore the w^eakened, rundown system.

A booklet of special Interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the Pinus laboratories, Monticello, lUinoia.

FIRE SCARE AT WORK FARM.

Flames Break Out at Midnight at

Assistant Superintendent's House.
Work farm prisoners had a fire

scare last night.
At midnight flames burst forth

^: ,!..,„.....,.„ .!» v.™_j-^,,«.4 ..>„-.i„i_„ In the second story of the residence ofdisintegrates the hardened particles Assistant Superintendent Erickson.

This combination is having wonder-
ful success everywhere.

It is sweeping poor health and fear
of mental and physical breakdown out
of many homes.

It Is restoring lost appetite, giving
the glow of health to the cheeks, mak-
ing faces bright and complexions clear,
and literally giving worn-out, brain-
fagged people the strength of iron.
For it combines that most useful of

all metals—iron—in a course of medi-
cine that is peculiarly effective.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made from an

unsurpassed formula of blood-purify-

I

Ing and stomach-toning rtmedies, In-

The alarm was spread and siipt ' eluding sarsaparilla, mandrake, dan-
Fred Ward ordered a guard with a dellon, yellow dock, wild cherry, gen
detail of twelve men to the scene.
When the men arrived at the

Erickson home, the blaze was out.
The damage was about $26.
At no time was the work farm camp

threatened by fire.

tlan and other valuable alteratives
and kidney and liver remedies.
Peptiron Pills, named from pepsin

and Iron, Include these with nux and
other blood and stomach tonics—^Just

what physicians prescribe.

be
reported on favorably is that which
will give the boys who served on the
Mexican border a level extra payment
of 50 cents a day. the amendment in-
sisted on by Representative George H.
Moeller» chairman of the military af-
fairs committee of the house. The
one on which there was disagreement
when the committee adjourned last
night was that providing for approval
by the governor for all acts of the
commission. The senate members
could not see it that way. The com-
mittee is meeting again tcday.

• * •

Fi«hlncr in I..ake Saperlor.
The house bill of the Northern Min-

nesota delegation to regulate commer-
cial fishing in Lake Superior was
passed by the senate yesterday after-
noon.
Another bill passed by the senate

which is of peculiar Interest to Duluth
is that by Senator G. M. Peterson
amending the law relating to things
that may be done on the Sabbath.
The shutting off of railroad service
from Duluth on the Fosston line was
based on that, for instance, and this
bill Is to aid the transportation im-
provement aimed at by the Duluth
Commercial club. The senate passed
the Benson bill to prohibit division of
fees by physicians. The H. A. Swan-
son bill, increasing the amount to be
paid by the United States government
for prisoners kept and "boarded Tn
county jails, was passed.

• « «

A certain member of the legislature
has offered the following to The Herald
as a suggestion, and. In fact, a belief
of what is bound to come. Representa-
tive W. I. Nolan talked of such a mat-
ter early In the session:
"The present legislature has con-

fronted the same problem in regard to

Keeps Her Children
In Perfect Health

Dr.CaldweH's Syrup Pepsin
the Family Laxative for*

Many Years

Mrs. Aug. Doellefcld of Carlyle. 111.,

recently wrote to Dr. Caldwell, at

Monticello, 111., that she has used Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in her home
,for a number of years, and would not

be without it, as with it she has been

able to keep her four children in per-

fect health.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

combination of simple laxative herbs

with pepsin that acts on the bowels in

an easy, natural way, and regulates

the action of this most important

function. Nearly all the sickness to

which children are subject is traceable '\

to bowel inaction, and a mild, depend-

able laxative, such as Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin should have a place in

every famfly medicine chest. It is

pleasant to the taste and children like

it, and take it readily, while it is

equally effective for adults.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin i^%bld

in drug stores everywhere for fifty

cents a bottle. To avoid imitations

and ineffective substitutes be sure you

get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. See
that a facsimile of Ur. Caldwell's sig-

nature and his portrait appear on the
yellow cartoiL in which trie t>ottle is

packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W.
B. CaWwell. 455 Washington St,
Monticello, Illinois.

1
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Speacer Pfcarmacy, 403 C*»tral AT*»i»e, AdTcrttolas wutA SabMrtptloa*.

Jo»epk Trudeau, Corner Central Aremw aad Brtatal ttreet. XHstrlkatloa.

The Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after

hour of «oln« to presa at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A.

PATRIOTIC

JIIEETING

West Duluth Will Do Its

Share to Boost Re-

cruiting.

Club Members Approve

Double Fare to Mor-

gan Park.

be instituted under the direct***, of

M. J. Golberg, chief of Zenith temple.
Mrs. Herman F. Kringlc. past chief of

the temple, has been a member of the
American Red Cross society since 18»8
and Is taking an active part in the
new work of the Pythian teuyjie.

SHOOTSlaTTMREE
TIMES; Will UVE

the

Members of the West Duluth Com-

mercial club made plana last night for

a patriotic mass meeting to be held at

the Commercial club hall next Friday

eTening. at which officers of the U. S.

army and local citizens will "^peak in

behalf of criistments for the army and

navy. Every effort will be mad- to

nwke this demonstration the biggest

patrtotic gatheriag which has been
held in nianv years in West DulutJ^.

Among the speakers will be Cipt.

N^d Green, who is in charge of the

army recruiting for Duluth and North-

ern Minnesota. Several local jpcak-

ers will ;ilso be on the platform, whose
names will probably be announced
early next week.

It is probable that steps may be
taken in addition to the boostinj? for

recruiting in the army and navy to

organize a home guard conipauv In

West Duluth similar to the one now
drilling at the armory. This move-
ment is said to bo favored by many
citizens in West Duluth.

Doable Pare Indorsed.
The club went oti record la.st night

as indorsing the present double fare

now being charged by the Duluth
Street Railway company between Du-
luth and Morgan Park. The resolu-
tion was introduced by Thomas 01;if-

son and passed unanimously by the
club, following discussion by the mem-
bers. , .Among the speaker.* in favor of the
resolution were Mr. C)lafson, Li. R. Tay-
lor, se.retarv of the New Duluth-" Jary
Commercial club, and other members
interested in getting the extension of
the company's lines through to New
Duluth. Herbert Warren, vice presi-
dent and general manager of the com-
pany, gave a short talk in which he
said that the company had plans for

the extension of this line.

Three bullets from a revolver fired

into his side failed to prove fatal to I

William Stuns, ago 30, 5503

avenue, in an attempt to commit sui-

cide yesterday afternoon. The weapon
contained ouly three bullets, all of
which went the same course, pene-
trating the left side under the elev
enth rib and coming out above
third rib.

Mr. Stuns was a former saloon
keeper, operating a bar at 214 North
Central avenue, which he sold out re-

cently. Since then he is said to have
bren despondent. Recently he has
been working at the st^el plant.
The shooting drew the attention of

Patrolman Fred Anderson, who found
Stuns in his room gripping the smok-
ing revolver. The patrolman called
an ambulance and had him taken to
the Duluth hospital. Physicians there
say the wound is not serious.

I

which were received yesterday niorn-
I ing while he was employed at the
I
American Carbollte plant. A piece of

: wire struck him In the eye and the In-

jury may permanently impair hla eye-
sight.

I

WesfOuluth Briefs.

W. E. Kinman of Minneapolis, state
' manager I'lr the Modern Brotherhood
of America, will be guest of honor at
the meeting of Fraternity Lodge No.
860 at Victor's hall Monday evening.

' Plana for a membership campaign will

be made.
West Duluth Lodge No. 145, A. O. L.

W., will hold a busine.sa meeting Wed-
nesday evening at CSilley's hall.

The West Duluth W. C. T. U. will be
entertained Thur.sday evening at the
home of Mrs. H. Bevler, 2102 East
Fourth street.
Miss Hazel Little. 624 North Fifty-

sixth avenue west, has returned from
a visit to relatives at I'ark Falls, Wis.
Past masters of Euclid Lodge No.

198, A. F. & A. M., will preside at a
special meeting of the lodge to be held
tonight. Work In the third degree will
occupy the attention of the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Donald returned

_ last evening from the Twin Cities,

/•ran-i where they spent their honeymoon
'-•rana

yi^jting relatives. Mrs. Donald was
formerly Miss Agnes Larsen, daughter
of Mrs. Mary Larsen. 31 South Fifty-
ninth avenue west. Mr. Donald is the
son of Mr. and Mr.^. A. H. Donald, 608
North Central avenue. The wedding
took place in St. Paul early this week.
Watch repairing. Hurst, We^t Duluth.

RECORD TO

BE PROUD OF

Duluth Has Contributed

289 Volunteers Since

President's Call.

One Out of Every 100 In-

habitants in Country's

Service.

civilians' training corps will be un-
able to meet there for di'iU. The
Shrlners have donated the use of the
old armory for that evening, how-
ever, and the drill will be held there.
The Indoor baseball game Is being

played for the benefit of the Red
Cross society, so the members of the
corps did not enter any protest.

MANY ENUStlirAT

ESCARABA STATION

E.scanaba, Mich., April 14.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Fifty-five recraits en-

listed at the Eacanaba army station

today. Forty-sir came from Ironwood,
Mich., and enlisted in a body. The
total for the week ending today will
be nearly 125. The local recruiting
.station serves the upper peninsula and
the northern counties of Wisconsin.

peal of A. C. Osborn and others from
the ftnding of the board of appraisers
In the Lenont city hall site condemna-
tion proceedings at Virginia. Ap-
praisers fixed the value at ?49,100. The
owners want $62,500.

They Are Here.
Third shipment. Hurry! This is the

third shipment new pinch back over-
coats or suits, in new colors, for $15.

My steps save you dollars. Holland's
Suit Shop, 313 West Superior street,
Second floor.

MINSTRELS NET GOOD SUM.

HAPPtNBKiS AT fflE DULUTH

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Located at 118-120 Fourth Ave-

nue West, Christie Bidg.

WHKBS TO ENLIST.

Fnlteil States Army.
Lyceum building, third

Ned M. Green in charge.
Melrose 9426.

United States Navy.
Federal building. Mate

•^ McClure in charge.
4t UHlted .States Miuines.
^ 520 West Superior street.

floor. *
Call *

*
F. L. -tt

*
. *

Ser- *
Buck In charge.yMk geant F. J.

Ma- Grand 1453.
^ National Gnard. Third Infantry.
;* Armory. Thirteenth avenue
I * east, Lieut. . E. J. Wattcrworth.
I
* Grand 340.

Denfeld Boys Well Received as Black-

Face Players.

Members of the boys" club of the

,

Robert E. Denfeld high school cleared
$110 by the production of a minstrel
show at the high school anditorium
last night. A crowd which fUlc-d the
large assembly hall witnes.ged a hiarh-

class amateur production of blackface
art. and applauded the efforts of the
members.
The money will be used for the club's

piano fund. The club recently pnr-
cliased a high-class Instrument. The
sum raised goes a long way towards
clearing off the indebtedness.
The show was presented under the

..direction of Norman D. McLeod. sec-
retary of the boys' department >>f the
Y. M. C. A. He took the part of the
interlocutor. The end men were Rich-
ard Duffy, Jame.s Dormedy, Romeo
Deutsch and Raulin Clark. Others
taking p'*ominent parm were A. Gan-
der, T. (Jagnon. L. Hendriksen, C. Mc-
Lyman. W. Anderson. Joseph Ampn, L.
Hedman. A short vaudeville program
was included in the entertainment.

CLUB ROOMS FOR RED CROSS.

West Duiuth Organizations May Use

Meeting Place Free.

ELIM SUNDAY SERVICES.

The free and unlimited use of the
West Duluth Commercial club hall dur- I

ing any afternoon of the week when
]

the place is not otherwi.se occupied, will
[

be granted the various Rod Cross or-
I

ganizations of West Duluth, according
|

to re.solutions adopted last night at the !

n _j.- I u«.i., r>».»».. ...:».. u/:il !
weekly meeting of the club. A reciuest I

Reception and Holy Communion Will to aiiow west Duiuth Red cross circle,!
No. 1, the use of the hall on Monday
afternoons was included in the resolu-
tion.

!

In addition to the use of the hall the
,

club also granted the Red Cross so

In response to thirty-two applica-
tions received at the college during the
past two weeks for office assistants,
the following young people were rec-
ommended to the following positions:
Edith Krueger. with Bridgeman-Rus-

sell Co.; Emmy Oberg, with Prudential
Life Insurance Co.; Florence Palinquist,
with Duluth Telephone Co; Anna Ten-
hunen, with Northern Produce 4
Creamery Co.; Jessie Murray, with
Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.; Leslie
Johnson, with Paine-Nixon Co.; Francis
Mainella, with Knud.son Fruit Co.;

Kathryn Hafner, with Oliver Iron Min-
ing Co.; Eleanor Zahl. with Bridge-
man-Russell Co.; Leon Utley. with Na-
tional Candy Co.; Mary Dcyke, with Du-
luth Candy Co.; Florence Anderson,
with Bridgeman-Ru.ssell Co.; Florence
Norberg, with Leo A. Ball; Alva John-
son and Leona Albert with Marshall-
Wells Hardware Co.
The college will be in session all

summer. No vacation. New classes will

be organized on Monday. April 16. Nignt
school will continue until July 1.

SPANISHWAR VETERANS
OFFER THEIR SERVICES

Members of Camp John G. McEwen.
United Spanish War Veterans, have of-

fered their servlce.s to Duluth.
In a letter addressed to the commis-

sioners and read at the council meet-
ing this morning, Thomas W. Gunn,
adjutant of the camp, offered the en-

tire membership to the city for what-
ever service may be necessary.

Mrs. H. H. Buck of Two Harbors
left today for Indianapolis, Ind., hav-
ing been called there by the illness
of her daughter, Frances Olive.
Miss Anne Genevieve Connell of

Hlbbing is spending the week-end in

Duluth.
A. C. Dinsley of Virginia is here on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Way of Vir-

ginia are visiting in the city.

J. M. O'Neill of Madison, WiST, is

here on business.
Miss Bernie Nutten of Gilbert is

visiting in Duluth.
G. C. Hill of Grand Rapids, Minn.,

arrived in the city this morning.

CITV NOTICKS.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
Duluth. Minn.. April 14, 1917.

Notice is hereb.v given, that applica-
tions have been filed in my office by
the follow^ing named persons for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquors at the
following named locations, vis:
William Duvall and Peter Deloyia. at

322 Central avenue, being a transfer
from Kubiski and Miller, at 107 West
First street; M. J. Gleason at the Nortlj*
east Corner of Michigan street and
Sixth avenue west, being a transfer
from the Ormonde hotel. —

Satid applications will be considered
bv the City Council at a regular meet-
ing thereof to be held on Monday. April
.•{0th, 1917, at 3:00 o'clock P. M.,'in the
Council Chamber, City Hall, Duluth,
Minnesota.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk. .

D. H., April 14, 1917. D 2116.

application within the time afore.said,

the applicants in this proceeding will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.
Witness the Honorable J. F. Johnson,

Clerk of said Court, and the seal there-
of, at Duluth, in said County this ISjh
day of April, A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON, y '

merk.
By R. E. JOHXaoX,

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.) ^ _
D. il.. April 14-21-28, 1917.

FOR
St.

LEGAL KOTICnSft.

Be Featured.

A reception for members and holy
communion will feature the services at
the Elim Swedish Lutheran church,
church. Fifty-sixth avenue west and
Elinor street at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Special music will be fur-
nished by the choir with Miss Edith
Nelson, soloist.
A musical program has been ar-

rangf>d for the evening under the di-

rection of Prof. A. F. Lundholm. T'no
program follows:
Pipe Organ Seletnion

A. F. Lundholm.
Hemlandssang

Congregation.
Scripture Reading and Prayer......

Rev. C. Swenson.
Song

Junior choir.
Hemlandssang

Congregation.
Sermon

Rev. O. Swtnaon.
Vocal solo

Miss Olga Hallene.
Pipe Organ Offertoire

A. F. Lundholm.
Hemlandssang

Congregation.
Closing Liturgy
Rev. Mr. Swenson and congregation.

GRADE SCHOOL TOURNEY
Teams of Western Part of City Begin

Contests.

GraJe schools of the western part of
the city are holding a basket hall
tournament this afternoon at th-^ \for-
C^an Park school gymnasium. Entered
In the contest are teamj from the Elj-,
Longfellow, Morgan Park, Fairmont.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Lincoln and
Merritt schools. The gamfs began at
2 o'clock sharp. Each half will be for
a period of ten minutes.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word F.ach Insertion.

No AdvertUement Less Tk«n 15 Oentfc

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows; also

heifer calf. 217 N. 54th ave. w.

ciet"ies"the "xift^'ot its'^dishe's and^other
j
SITUATION WANTED—By a mar: led

property, which will be loaned through
requests made to members of the hall
committee.

Westminster Services.

"Peter's Vision" will be the subject
of the sermon to be delivered by Rev.
W. L. Staub at Westmin.ster Presby-
terian church, vPifty-eighth avenue

|

west and Ramsey street, tomorrow
jmorning at 10:30 o'clock. The Sunday

school will be held at noon and the
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p. m.
At the evening .'services the follow-

ing musical program will be carried
out:

•'Now Is Christ Risen' fH. A. Key-
ser), choir; "He Lives." (Charles Gab-
nel). male trio; "Jesus <'omea" (J. R.
Lerman). girls' vested choir; '"Easter
Dawn" (Woodsman), Miss Annette
Johnson; 'Life's Jubilee" (H. A. Mere
dlth)

man; 10 years' txperienc"e as shipping,
receiving and stock clerk; can furnish
best of references. Address Y 117,

Herald.

FOR SALE—The Greysolon Farms Co.,

501-l'-3 Sellwood bldg., will build you
a garden home close to the street car
line at Woodland on easy term.s.

_ Carl Oscar
B. Leopard and choir; "Hosanna" 1 Cornelia Mattson

___MARRiAGEJJCEI^LSES___
~~Harvor"osiberg and Josephine Nehr-
in "'

Gustaf A. Buehrlng and Jennie M.
Peterson
John Peter Zlmmer and Gertrude

Weeden. both of Rice Lake. Wis.
Ivar Williams of Superior. Wis., and

Hilda Nummela.
Rudolph Carlson and Hildur Hansen

of Bayfield. Wis.
Tillman and Florence

(Grandier). Miss Mabel McLin; violin
solo, selected. Marshal Knapp; "To Life

\

Awake" (H. A. Meredith). Miss Luellaj _^
Belanger. Miss Irene Galbralth._ J. R. y^ jg AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding

Martin Korhonen and Lizzie Kortes.
Rueben W. Erlckson and Ruth John-

son.

Cool and choir; "Now Is Christ Risen,"
girls' vested choir; "Morning Is Break-
ing" (J. A. Lerman), sopranos and
altoa; "Abide With Us" (A. Geible), J.

R. Cool and W. L. Staub; "O Drj' Those
Tears" (Del Rigo), Mrs. Oliver S. Olsen,
violin obligato by Marshal Knapp.

THIRD RED CROSS CIRCLE.

Pythian Sisters Organize New Branch

in'West Duluth.

Members of Zenith temple. No. 50,
Pythian Sisters of America, organized
the third Red Cross circle in West Du-
lath yesterday afternoon at a meeting
held at the West Duluth public library.
The new society will hold meetings
every Wednesday afternoon, beginning
April 25. .

— »

Mrs. Elliott J. Aman was elected
president, and Mrs. J. R. Ryan, secre-
tary. Mrs. Gogalberg was selected
chairman of packing and shipping. As-
sisting in the organization work was
Miss E. J. Moore.
An active membership campaign will

DR. KONKLER
Chiropractic Speolalistt.

15 learn In Pmetice.
(.^•uitatlon Free.

Rouma ."MM-A rolambia Bid*. Oulath.

Bold Beggar Sent to Farm.

New methods of begging were re-
vealed yesterday to the police and re-

sulted in the arrest last evening of
Gust Aim. age 41. Aim is said to have
gone to the house of Mike Derminzos,
6 North Central avenue, and, finding
only children home, demanded fo<jd and
monev. The police were notified and
Aim was put behind the bars. Thus
morning he was sent to the work farm
foj- fifteen days.

Choir Will Sing Cantata.

"The Dawn Immortal," a cantata,
will be sung tomorrow evening by the
choir of the Third Swedish Baptist
church. Fifty-ninth avenue west and
Ramsey street. Mrs. Arthur Nelson Is

the soprano soloist and director. A
reading will be given by Miss Jennie
Nelson. The public is invited and no
admission will be charged. The service
will be in English.

Study Class Will Weet.

and engagement rings made .and

mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hon
ricksen. 332 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
at Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS^
Kngraved^'and'^lntea birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

\ DEATHS AND FUWERALs]
.V1A<;:NUJ^»>-N

—
'I'he I'lsniial for Mrs.

Edla C. Magnuson. aged 36, wife of

Charles M. Magnuson, 1617 .Jeffer-

son street, who died April 12, will

be held Monday afternoon, April 16,

at 130 o'clock from the residence
and i o'clock from the First Swed-
ish Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
ea.st and Third street. Rev. C. O.

Swan win have charge of the serv-

ice Burial will be In Park Hill

cemeterv. Mrs. Magnuson Is sur-
vived by a daughter. Doris, and a
sister, Mrs. Carl Tengquist of Du-
luth and her parents and two sis-

ters' residing in Sweden.

Since the president's call for volun-

teers, 2t» men have joined the colors

in Duluth.

Of this number, the National Guard
has recruited 117, the regular army,

110; tlie navy. 40 and tlie marina
corps, 22. These figures, of course, do
not include the 400 guardsmen, the 200
naval militiamen, and the naval re-
serves already enlisted. Some of these
men came from outside the city, but
Duluth aldne has contributed about
1,000 men to the service of the coun-
try or one to every 100 of population.
The enlistments in the National

Guard were divided as follows: Com-
pany A, 43; Company C, 29; Company
E, 30; supply company, 2; headquar-
ters, 6; hospital corps, 7.

There were also many rejectments.
The most rejected were for the marine
corps. Ser^^J^. J. Buck reports 125
since April )^\>
The regular army rejected about 50,

the national guard. 38, and the navy,
34. Twelve .aj»plioant3 for enlistment
in the miUtta are awaiting further ex-
amination. ^

-

Seven Duluth boys joined the avia-
tion corps this morning when they en-
listed at the army recruiting office.

Here are their names: Lyman R. Mac-
Lachlan, Dale Bleischman. Ray A. Lel-
mer, Walter E. Nelson, Ellsworth Mann,
John McCormlck and Phillip R. Gro-
thcim.
MacLachlan is employed by the Du-

luth, Missabe & Northern Railway com-
pany and Leiraer is a contractor, who
said he turned down a %\26 a month
job to iolri the colors.
The "boys" will leave tonight for

Chicago.' From there they will go to

the Jefferson barracks and thence to

Chicago.
Postmaster Cteorge O'Brien, Cohas-

sett, not only brought twelve recruits^

from his town with him, but ha also
enlisted himself.

ISCOtTIll

be retained

Council Will Make But Few

Changes in City

Officers.

Reappointment of J. A. Scott, city

assessor; John R Samuelson, attor-

ney; Walter Borgcn, clerk, and B. J.

Campbell, auditor, when the new city

commission is organized Monday aft-

ernoon, has been decided on. •

At a conference of the members of
the neV^ commission held yesterday
afternoon In the public library club-
rooms, it was decided to retain City
Assessor Scott at his present salary
of M.OOO a yfrar. The reappointment
was in the air, because of objections
made against the large salary, but
the commissioners, after hearing the
demand for -his retention, decided to

continue Mr. Scott for another term.
'There has been no doubt about the

reappointment of the other three of-
ficials.

In addition tn making these ap-
pointments, the commissioners will
apportion the live departments as fol-
lows: Mayor-elect Magney, affairs:
Commissioner SUbersteln, safety;
Commissioner-elect Phillips, utilities;
Commissioner Farrell, works, and
Comml.isloner Voss, finance.

Co-nmissloner-'clect Phillips an-
no jnced thris ntrrning that Manager
Reed will be continued as nead of the
water and light department.

Cety Briefs
Steivart-Macklntosh, Inc.

Service printers. 310 - West Second
street. Phone 114.

Aerial Bridge Stopped for Time.
Operation of the aerial bridge was

suspended shortly before 6 o'clock last

night because of a break in the mach-
inery. A small rowboat was rented by
the city to carry Park Point residents
returning from work. The bridge was
in operation again this morning.

m
Street Llsht VandaU Souskt.

Residents in the vicinity of Ninth
avenue east and Sixth street will have
to go without a street light unless the

offenders, who have broken it on three

successive nights, are caught. Com-
missioner SUbersteln said yesterday. A
complaint was made by *'• *^- ,>^"
Bergen, manager of the Duluth-Edison
company.

^

Company C Recruits Drilled.

Twenty-seven recruits in Company
C wer*' "drilled at the armory this

forenoon by Capt. R. C. Nelson. Re-
cruits assigned to other companies
were present at the drill.

Auction. .
r. ,,,

Owing to ill health of Capt. Sulli-

van, the Board of Trade Livery com-
pany is going to sell their entire

equipment at auction April 24.

Left Property to Frieaa.
Louis Blsler, who died In this city

on June 16. 1916, left a will In which
he bequeathed all of his property,

valued at about >200, to his friend,

Joseph Polrler, 409 West Superior
street. The will was executed on
Nov. 29. Poirler presented It to the

probate court this morning. Blsler,

so far as is known, left no relatives.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Gustaf Schelin, De-
cedent. ^ _ ,

The petition of Charles L. Carlsoii

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his Anal ac-
count of administration of said estate,

having been filed in this court, rep-
resenting, among other things, that
he has fully administered said es-

! tate, and praying that said final ac-
count of said administration be ex-
amined, adjusted and allowed by the
Court, and that the Court make and
enter Its final decre« of distribution
of the residue of the estate of said
decedent to the persons entitled there-
to, and for the discharge of the rep-
resentative and the sureties on his
bond. It Is ordered. That said petition
be heard, and said final account exam-
ined, adjusted, and if correct, allowed
by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Duluth in said County, on
Monday the 7fh day of May, 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-
terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited
at said time and place t

if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered further.
That this order be served by publica-
tion in The Duluth Herald, according
to law. and that a copy of said order
be mailed to each heir at law of said
deceased at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 14,

1917.
By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Mini*.
D. H., April 14. 21. 28. 1917.

(No. 2321)
SCMMOXS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss.

. , ,. , , »^'

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

'

...
In the Matter of the Applica-

tion of Newell F. Russell and
Chester L. Bridgeman. a mi-
nor, by Henry Bridgeman, his
duly appointed guardian, to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate,
situated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely:

Lot six (6) on West First street.
Duluth Proper, First Division,
according to the duly recorded
plat thereof on flic and of rec-
ord In the office of said Regis-
ter of Deeds for said «-ounty
and state, together with the
appurtenant portions of the
adjacent street and alley.

Applicants,
vs.

Anna Nelson. Gertrude L. Rob-
ertson. George Smith, M. La-
hay. G. Swenkosky, Brldge-
man-Russell Company, Schul»e
Leather and Findings Com-
panv, Citv of Duluth, Charles
O. Baldwin. Albert Baldwin.
Marion R. Bridgeman, a minor,
W. M. Prindle and Company,
and Henry Bridgeman, and all
other persons or parties un-
known, flaiining any right,
title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described
in the application herein.

Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-,

quired to answer the application of the
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
Clerk of said Court in said County
within twenty days after service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the dav of such service.
And if you fail to answer the said

application within the time aforesaid,
the applicants in this proceeding will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.
Witness the Honorable .T. P. Johnson,

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

County of St.

ORDER TO
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota,
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Stanislawa Grams, De-
cedent.
The petition of Michael Grams as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed In this court, repre-
senting, among other things that he has
fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted

Contplete Street Map.
]
and allowed by the Court, and that the

A complete guide of all streets and Court make and enter its final decree
avenues in Duluth is being prepared
bv City Clerk Borgen for his office

niap. With the aid of the guide it

will take but a minute to locate any
eii^eet or avenue In the city.

\flll Clos« Free Station*.

The three public vaccination sta-

tions that have been open all of this

week will be closed this evening, ac-

cording to an announcement made to-

day by health officials. There were
nine free stations open all of last

week and on last Monday six of these

were discontinued. It is estimated
that nearly 11,000 persons have been
vaccinated in Duluth.

at 224
Everybody is in-

(TREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

The West Duluth study class of the
j -^-st

Twentieth Century club will hold its , -jf-TSf.

final meeting of the season Wednes- -^*
day evening at 8 o'clock at the W est ;\i^

Duluth public library. The meeting n^
•Hrill he onen to the rublic, but non- ^ji,

members wm be charged an admlssiofi ^.J DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY. **
fee of 10 cents. A feature of the pro-

\

.vj|. **
gram will be a reading by Miss Mary ^^^^^*^,VL*^-*#^*^^-;^-Ai^^^'j^^*^*
Rhesgren. who will read "Yoland of »»»»»j^-.^»»»?',^:^^ r<^:&afr7»j^»*i^7»j^»#

Cypres," by Cale Young Rice

Will Have Eye Treated.

Eugene M. Bouchard, 505 North
Fifty-seventh avenue wesf, left last

evening for Milwaukee to take treat-

ment for injuries to one of his eyes

DONATION FOR

RED GROSS

Mrs. Thomas D. Merrill^ One

of First Workers Here,

Gives $100
Mrs. Thomas D. Merrill, 2626 Grey-

solon road, who was one of the first

to become interested in forming theMONUMENTS
j^^J^J;^-g2T'~8TucTr~OFni^^ o' the American Red Cross in

monuments in the Northwest; call .and Duluth, has made a donation of 1100
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.

^ ^^^ Duluth «hapter.
Peter.-on Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st

cARjL^fjrHA!!M
WE VVlSH~~~TO EXPRESS

The large lists of the last few days

have swelled the membership to 8,000.

Among those reported today are:
OUR Father F. T. Schluta, Mrsw James Wan-

C. V. Greer. Dr. W. R. Bayley,

ANNUAL-

MASQUERADE DANCE

Vionrtfelt thsnks for the beautiful !
le.^s, Mrs „ . .

?irrai nffprlries and kind contrlbu- Mrs. Robert C. Dryer, J A. Farrell. A.
floral

«"^«-'"K«j^fJ'«^''^^^ „^°ghbors T. Banning, Jr., Mrs. HF. Willies."
also Miss Marjorle Congdon. Mrs. L. R. Tay-

lor and Mrs. James Fleming of Clo-
quet.

tlons from our
during our late bereavement
we wish to thank the Longshore-
men's local. No. 64. for the kindness
and floral offering and kind con-

MKi? OSCAR_BBRflt AND FAMILY.

PErSFT me THROUGH THESE
lines to express my most heartfelt

Chairman ^W. A. McGonagle has se-

cured pledges of contributions which
will cover the expenses of running the
organization so that all donations and
the amount retained by the Duluth
chapter for membership dues can all be

tie

—Given By

—

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO. 1478, L 0. 0. M.

m I CENTRAL AVE.
rIALLj WEST DULUTH

^ MONDAY, APRIL 16th
20 GRAVD PKIZKS—DANCING 9 TO 2—GOOD MUSIC.

Costumes for rent by Madame Wiley, at Hall all day Monday,
April 16th. Admission, 75c per couple, extra ladles 25c. Prizes on
display at Stewart Shoe Co.. 327 Central avenue.

thanks to all the friends who dur-
, ^ged for relief work

Ing my wife's sickness and death
j

Furniture for headquarters has been
extended their sympathy to myself

, furnished by Bayha
and children and also for the many
beautiful floral offerings at the fu-

"^"^^C. F. CARLSON AND FAMILY.

& Co., Dewitt-
Seitz Sl Co. antf the Underwood Type-
writing company, and hardwood for
twentv-four surgical boxes from the
Kelley Hardware company.

i WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SLXCERB
thanks to our relatives and many
friends for the kindness and sympa-
thy shown us, also beautiful floral;

offerings sent in our recent sad be- :

reavement, the loss of our beloved
wife and mother. i^ OS<"AR BJORK.

RAYMOND BJORK,
RUBY BJORK.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., IW. W. Superior at.

civiLUKS wm DUU
IKO»/iiniORV MONDAY

Because of the fact that an Indoor
baseball ga>me Is scheduled for the
new armory Monday evenlii«, tbe

1.. O. O. M. No. 505
Will hold its annual memorial serv-

ices Sunday at 2:30 o'clock

West First street.
vited.

•

Sanity Im Q.uestl»"ed.
George Clark. 34 years old. was ar-

rested this morning by Patrolman
Hoyem as an Insane suspect. Clark
is being held by the police pending
an investigation.^

FlT» Boys CoBMuitte*.
Judge Ensign in juvenile court this

morning committed five young boys
to the state training school at Red
Wing. The bovs will be taken to the

state institution this afternoon. They
were adjudged incorrigible.

- ^ —

Sidewalk Vle<l» Asks Damage.
Andrew Mattson this morning filed

notice of a claim for ?450 damages as

iiie result of alleged accident at Nine-
teenth avenue east and First street on
March 16. Mr Mattson alleges that he

fell on an ley sidewalk and was In-

jured.

Petitions for Sanitary Sewers.
Petitions for sanitary sewers were

filed thftj morning as follows: In Owa-
tonna street, from Rendle street to lot

10 block 6, Colman's addition, and
from Elyalan to Kolstad avenue, be-

tween Wabasha street and Manjtato
alley. Both petitions were referred to

the works department.— m
Tlw EvHtaWe Life of Iowa.

This strong company enters the Du-
luth territory with E. A. Tessman, well-
known Duluthian, as general agent.
Established In 1W7, the Equitable has
established a record for steady growth
and stability, furnishing maximum pro-
tection at minimum cost. See com-
pany's financial statement on page 6,

this' issue.
•

"Kuaaway* Boy Sea* Home.
Steve Smuk, 16 years old. who lives

at Ely was arrested today by Patrt)l-

man Toewe at the Union station, the
police believing that he ran away from
home. The boy denies the charge, say-
ing that he came here for a visit. He
win ffe taken back to his home tonight.

m
Friday His 'Moaah" Day.

Yesterday was Friday. So Gus Fyrk-
llng, ag^d 39, the police say, broke into
the fish box at the Lenox hotel and
stole a large assortment of fish. Pyrk-
llng was arrested this morning by De-
tectives Lahti and Bradley on a charge
of burglar^-. He will be arraigned this

afternoon.

Knsband 'Wanted In Sapevtor.
Erlck Larson, aged 36, who was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon as a fugi-
tive from Justice, was this morning
turned over to Police Chief McKlnnon
of Superior. Larson Is wanted in that
city on a charge of failing to support
his wife. He was taken Into custody
by Detective Roberg.

. m
Back to Farm For DIaehaa.

Joseph Dischau, who escaped from
the work farm yesterday, was captured
by Officer Le Beau last night, and was
sentenced today to a three-months'
stay at Fred Ward's place.

Open Newr Showrooms.
The formal opening of the H. B.

Knudsen Automobile company's new
showrooms was held this morning at
^02-201 East Superior street. This
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock a program
was given continuing until 5 o'clock.

Tlie evening program •will be staged
from 8 to 10 p. la. There will be vau-
deville and cabaret numbers. The pub-
lic is invited to attend.

Tlrsfata Cmmt Anrn^.
Arguments were made before Judg^

Dancer In district court this morning
on points of law involved tn the ap-

POR
St.

of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It is ordered, that said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in the City of Duluth in said County,
on Monday, the 7th day of May, 1917,
at ten o'clock a. m., and all persons
interested In said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at aaid time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not he granted. Ordered fur-
ther, that this order be served by pub-
lication In The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 14, 1917.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minnesota.)

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
• Clerk of Probate.

WALTEm GONSKA,
Attorney for Executor, 202-3-4 First

National Bank bldg., Duluth, Minn.
D. H., April 14, 21. 28 , 1917.

(No. 2323)
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of
'Louis—ss.

District. Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis
tricL

In the Matter of the Application
of Newell F. Russell, Charles
O. Baldwin, Albert Baldwin
and Marion R. Bridgeman, a
minor, by Henry Bridgeman,
her duly appointed guardian,
to register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate,
situated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely:

All that part of Lots Two (2)
and Four (4) on West First
Street, Duluth Proper. First
Division, described as follows,
to-wlt:

Commencing at the southeaster-
ly corner of said Lot Two (2);
thence northerly along the
westerly line of Lake Avenue
eighty (80) feet to a point;
thence we.sterly along a line
perpendicular to the said
westerly line of Lake Avenue
one hundred feet (100), more
or less, to the intersection of
said line with the boundary
line between Lots Four (4)
and Six (6) on said West First
Street; thence southerly along
said boundary line to the
northerly line of the first al-
ley north of Superior Street;
thence easterly along the
northerly line of said first
alley north of Superior Street
to the place of beginning; to-
gether with the appurtenant
portions of the adjacent ave-
nue and alley, all according to
the plat of said Duluth Proper,
First Division, on file and of
record in the office of the
Register of Deeds for said
County and State,

Applicants,
vs.

Home Laundry Company, J. S.

Brooks, C. G. Futter, as Trus-
tee for Duluth Tent No. 1

Knights of the Maccabees of
the World, William A. Brown.
as Trustee for Duluth Tent
No. 1 Knights of the Macca-
bees of the World, A. F. Braun,
as Trustee for Duluth Tent No.
1 Knights of the Maccabees of
the World, Bridgeman-Russell
Company, A- E. Jackson, J.

L. Thwing, Theodore Hollister,
Robert Rue, W. B. O'Keefe,
Chester L. Bridgeman, a mi-
nor, L. R. Martin Timber Com-
pany, W. M. Prindle and Com-
pany, Henry Bridgeman, and
all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest
In the real estate described
In the application herein.

Defendants.

and required ^, j^ ^^ ^^^^ Court, and the .seal there-
o show cause, ^^ ^^ Duluth. in .-^aid County, this 13ttt

day of April, A. D. 191".
J. P. JOHNSON,

Clerk.
By R. E. JOHNSON.

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

D . H.. April 14-21-28. 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETl-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th«
Estate of August E. Carlson, De-
cedent.
The petition of Olivia A. Carlson,

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
August E. Carlson, then being a resi-

dent of the County of St. Louis. Stale
of Minnesota, died Intestate, in th'\

County of Douglas. State of Wiscor

.

sin. on the 15th day of January, 191?.
leaving estate in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the mother of th.*

minor children of deceased and a
creditor of said decedent and praying *

that letters of administration of the
estate of said decedent be granted to
said Oli'-ia A. Carlson, it is ordered.
That .sdid petition be heard before
this Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms In the Court House In Duluth,
In said County, on Monday, the 7th
dav of May,. 1917, at ten. o'clock A. M.,
and all- persons interest«d in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time ani
place to show cause, if any there be,
why said petition should not be
granted, Ordered further. That this
order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, anS
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not leas than ten days prl»^ *

to said day fT#-hearing and by maillnur
a copy of said order to each heir of
deceased at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 14,

1917.
By the Court,
S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., April 14. 21, 28, 1917.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
Clerk of said Court In said County
within twenty days after service of this
Bumnoons upon you, exclusive of the
dav of such service.
And if you fail to*anawer the said

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE—
United States District* Court, District

of Minnesota, Fifth Division.
In Admiralty.

J. M. Gordon, ,,».,. *Llbellant,
vs.

Motor Boat Viking II.

Respondent.
By virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the. United States District

Court for the District of Minnesota.
Fifth Division, In, the above entitled

miiae I will sell at pnblic auction for

caah the gasoline Motor Boat VIKING
II her engine, tackle and apparel. Said
sale to take place at the office of the

T'nlted States Marshal in the Federal
Tiulldlne at Duluth, Minnesota, Satur-

day thi 2lst day of April, A. D. 1917.
at 10 o'clock A. M.at lu oci

JOSEPH A. WESSEL,
•United States Marshal.
By J. SCOTT CASH,

Deputy.
r> H.. April 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1917.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS--
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

In^^'he Matter of the Dissolution of

the Comstock Transportation Com-
pany a Minnesota Corporation.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

an order of Court herein, that all per-

sons having any claim or claims
Igalnsrthe^Comstock Transport^lon
Company are required to file same
^th thi Clerk of the above Court on

or before the l^^h day of October.

1917, on which date, at the Court
Honie in the City of Duluth In saL -

County and State, such claims will

be heard, examined, and adjusted,oe nearu. ^ ^ SPENCER.
Receiver.

D. H.. April 14, 21. 28, 1917.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

In the Matter of the Dissolution of the

Sinclair Transportation Company,
a Minnesota Corporation.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

an Order of Court herein, that all per-
sons having any claim or claims
against the Sinclair Transportation
Company are required to file same
with the Clerk of the above Court on
or before the 17th day of October,
1917. on which which date, at the
Court House In the City of Duluth, in
said County and Stato, such claims
will be heard, examined, and adr^
Justed.

H. R. SPENCER,
• Receiver,

P. H., April 14. 21, 28, 1817.

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIM.S—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

89.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the Matter of the Dissolution of

the Arenac Transportation Com-
pany, a Minnesota Corporation.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to

an Order of Court herein, that all per-
rcns having any claim or claims
against the Arenac Transportatio; -,,

Company are required to file sam.>'^
with tbe Clerk of the above Court on -

or before the 17th day of October,
1917, on which date, at the Court
House In the City of Duluth, in said
County and State, such claims will
be heard, examined, and adjusted.

H. R SPENCER,
Receiver.

D. H.. AprU 14, 21, M, 1917.
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Saturday,

TTIE STORE FOU SKUVKE.
•J3-115-117-119 TlViit Superior St.

d ^ Daluth. Sl^DU.

The handsome new building of the

I

Twohy-Eimon Mercantile company on

I

Winter street, Superior, was visited by
thousands of residents of Duluth and
Superior during the formal opening of
the store yesterday and Thursday. Hun-
dreds of people danced ,on the main
floor to music; furnished by a ten-piece
ori-hestra.
The building was recently completed

at a cost of approximately $165,000. The
building has five stories including the
basement, and is provided with all
modern equipment for the rapid dis-
patching of business.

I

The basement will be used almost ex-
' clusively for storage purposes. Here
is also a well equipped lunchroom for
warehouse employes. On the main
floor are the company's offii-es, sample
rooms rest rooms and shipping rooms.
The upper floors will be devoted to

packing and shipping as well as label-
ing. Orders will be filled hero for
customers. A separate building has
been provided as the company's garage

' and stable.
i The company was organized in 1895
and It has built up the wholesale busi-
ness until it amounts to more than
$2,000,000 annually. The lompany was
originally known as the Kimon Mer-
icantile company and in 1902 consol-
: idated with the Twohy mercantile *om-
Ipany. The officers of the company are
Peter Kimon. president; Andrew Lund,
and <'. A. Swanson, vice presidents; Ben

I Eimon. treasurer, and W. W. Strick-
1 land, secretary. The directors include

THOUSANDS VISIT TWOHY-QMON

WARmSE AT ITS OPMG CORPS OUT

Detachment Will Have Its

Headquarters at the

Armory.

PETER EIMON.
in addition to these officers, H. W.
Swanson of Red Wing, Minn.. Dr. An-
drew Kkern of San Diego. Cal., <'hrist

Eimon of Superior, and John Moberg
of Bemidji.

STUDENT AQORS SCORE SUCCESS IN

"CHARLEY'S AUNT;" TO BE REPEATED

i(

See the **Le Dernier

Cri** Which Came
This Morning at

Nine o'Clock
In order to keep .':tep with

changing fashion, every Sat-
urday at 9 o'clock we show a
new "Le Dernier Cri" model,
which is the last w<.rd of
fashion in gowna for fash-
ionable folk.

The "Le Dernier Cri" mod-
el makes its appearance at
exactly the same time in Du-
luth and New York, allowin?
one hour's difference for the
change to Eastern lime.

Come and see the la.ot

word.s of fashion as they ap-
pear. Youll like today's ar-

rival—it's a sport model of
fancy silk and Georgette
crepe. {

"Charley's Aunt," a three-act comedy I

of Brandon Thomas, was presented by
j

the senior class of Cntral high school
j

last evening, and was given a cordial
,

greeting by an audience of 1,200 per-

sons.

The good work of members of the
^

cast, the excellent stage settings, the
:

ridiculous situations, and laughter- !

provoking lines of the play were
among the outstanding features. The
audience was the largest that has ever

\

witnessed a similar production at Cen- '

tral Ingh school. The manner in which
I
the play was presented displayed the I

I excellent coaching given the students
|

by Lee C. Rasey. The undisputed sue- i

I cess of the play well rewards Mr.
[

I

Rasey and his young actors for their
,

efforts.
]

The merit of the play are well
known. The plot is built up on many
comedy situations. Jack Chesney and
Charles Wykeham. portrayed by

' George Lawson and John Ahlen re-

I spectlvely, v.ho are both in love. They
' desire to entertain their two girl
' friends. Amy Spettigue and Kitty Ver-
dun, represented by Gladys Anderson
and Lois Forbes. Desiring to follow
the custom of society they have agreed
that Charley's Aunt, a woman of high
rank, who is to arrive fvrm Brazil
that day. is to act as chaperone. The
young women consent to attend but at
the crucial moment, the aunt fails to
appear and the boys are hard pressed
to keep their agreement. Then a friend
of Charley's, Lord Fancourt Baberly, I

(Tercy Casson). called "Bab" for short, i in
happens in. and he is at once pressed
into service. Having secured a cos-
tume, he becomes Charley's Aunt and
proceeds to chaperone the party. It Is

here that the funny situations begin
and from scene to scene continue to
come thick and fast. The real aunt,
who is supposed to be a wealthy Bra-
zilian widow, naturally attracts for-
tune-hunters, and "Bab" being taken
for her, has his troubles with one old
man In particular. Stephen Spettigue,
represented in Galen Pearsons. The
complications continue to pile up.
Through the play there luns a pleasant
romance, and four engagements are
announced Just before the final curtain.

CJordon McLean as Col. Sir Francis
Chesney did satisfying work in filling
his part and received a good hand
from the audience. His rival in love,
Stephen Spettigue, was cleverly por-
trayed by Gajen Pearsons, who proved
to be a real "find" and whose work
was loudly praised. John Ahlen and
George Lawson as the two princi-
pals in the romance, cleverly produced
many of the surprises of the play

#

Hospital corps men of the Third Min-
nesota infantry were called into state

service yesterday by dlrectiou of Col.

H. V. Eva, according to Maj. Surgeon
C. E. Prudden, commanding the corps.

Lieut. J. H. Andres is in command of
the detachment. Among the enlisted
men on duty are Sergeant Arthur D.
Mahoney, and Privates Watts, Carl
Honnigman, Campbell and Hanson.
The detachment will be headquar-

tered at the armory. Thirteenth ave-
nue east and London road, and mem-
bers of it will be assigned to each unit
of the regiment now in guard duty
around Duluth, or elsewhere in the
state.

"It is important that the men now
on duty be given the best of attention."
said Maj. Prudden. "Many of them are
not hardened to their work, as they
were on the border, because they have
been confined to office for two or three
months.

"L'ntil they get used to being out-
doors, especially during the nights,
and sleeping on cots under less com-
fortable conditions than those to which
they are accustomed, there probably
will be a small amount of sickness."

Col. H. V. Eva, commanding the regi-
ment, announced today that there was
no change in the situation, and that no
more companies had been called out for
duty. .

"P'or the next few days we will be
waiting to see what action is taken on
the army bill before congress," he
said "It is probable, when the bill

passes, that all guardsmen will be
called into Federal service at once.

"Recruiting is letting up, because
the Duluth companies have been re-

cruited to maximum peace strength.
We will have to wait for authoriza-
tion to enlist up to war strength be-
fore we resume the campaign. Peace
strength of a company is 100 men, as
compared with war strength of 142."

YourCar lis SafeHere
To Railroad a Man's Car Means
to Take It Out and Use It

Without His Consent

FIELD MEET EOR

SUNDAY SCHOOl BOYS

Program of Events Outlined; Ed-

ward Evans Wins Salesman-

ship Honors.

Individual
Storage—
at the Lane Automobile Laundry
means that your car stored here will

be locked and cannot be taken without

your key or your written order. No
"railroading" here.

It will be in its individual space from

the time you leave it here until you
get it again.

The charge for this storage service

is just $10 per month. V

Automobile
Laundry—
Cleaning cars is a specialty with us

and our'method cleans it inside as well

as outside.

We not only wash your car but

vacuum clean the top, cushions, rugs

and all for $1.50; limousine body 50c

extra.

And we will polish any car for 50c,

making it look like a new car.

We want you to give us one trial on

this unique service.

Lane's Automobile Laundry

Melrose 9429

Auditorium Building

Open All Day and All Night Grand 758

I

PERCY CASSON.

DULUTH
POULTRY
IS BEST
Xo other section of the

country raises better poultry

than the Duluth country.

Your best market place,

Mr. Poultryman, is the Du-
luth country.

To reach the Duluth coun-

try your most efficient ad-

verti^'ing medium is The
Herald poultry columns.

and assisted in keeping: the audience
Kood spirits throughout. Percy

Caason, tlie star of the play, scored
a blf? hit as the Enprlish "dude" and
as the "boRUs" Charley's Aunt. Caro-
line Wielde, the real aunt, contrib-
uted much to the success of the play
with her effective portrayal of the es-
timable woman from Brazil. tJladys
Anderson and L/Ois Forbes showed un-
usual talent in their respective parts.
Tlie sincere characterization by Eliz-
abeth Anderson of Ela. the lord's
dream Klrl, was especially good. Ed-
ward Conkey as Brasset, the complain-
ing butler, and Mac Solon, the new
footman, appeared to advantage.
Much of the credit for the success

of the play goes to Roswell King,
wliose managership of the business
end, was responsible for the record-
breaking audience. Credit Is also due
Elmer Magnuson for his work as
stage manager in handling the set-
tings. The high sciiool orchestra, le,'

by E. W. Hodgson, rendered several
Sf lections.

Tile performance will be repeated
this evening at the high school audi-
torium.

level of the Butte & I.,ondon in the
Cory fraction. The Water Witch is

owned bv the Butte & London.
The Rainbow company some months

ago completed a development contract
at the Butte & London by which it se-

cured 61 per cent of the stock of the
Greendale Exploration company, owner
of the Butte & London ground. The
balance of the stock of the Greendale
company is in the treasury of the
Butte & London company.

BREAKS RECORD

SINKING SHAFT

olution, thanked Mr. Cole for his ef-
forts In behalf of the company.

"WHAT DO YOU DO WHILE ON GUARD?'
e* © © © © ©

ANSWERED BY NATIONAL GUARDSMAN—©©©©©©

Duluth Sunday school boys wUl have

an indoor fi^ld meet Friday, April 27.

Every Sunday school in the city is in-

vited to take part and enter a team.

The meet will be conducted by the boys"

department Y. M. C. A. and will be

staged in the big "Y" gymnasium. Boys
will be divided into three classes, thi.s

will give every Sunday school an equal
chance to win. Class A consists of

boys under 15 years; Class B, boys over
IB vear.s and under 17 years; Class C,

boys over 17 years and under 19 years.
Events.

Lap relay race; potato race; running
high jump; running broad jump.
Boys over 17 years, Clas« C, will have

two extra events—Shot put and 220-

yard run.
The champion in each class will re-

ceive a bronze medal and the cham-
pion school in each class will receive

a banner in the Sunday school color.*'.

Secretary N. D. McLeod offers to give
further information regarding the

Edward Evans carried off the honors
for being the best salesman for the
boys' department minstrel show. Evans
has held this honor for the last three
vears despite the fact that many boys
have tried to break through. Evan.-i

sold $101 worth of tickets. He pos-
sesses excellent salesmanship ability

and during the campaign week made
many friends. Last January Evans
celebrated his fifteenth birthday. He
is a junior in high school and will en-
ter the senior class next fall.

The outing committee of the boys'
department is conducting a hike this

afternoon. A large number of boys
left the building at 2 o'clock. Each
boy carried a little lunch. Returning
the boys will have a swim.
Sunday at 4 o'clock Dr. Pace will be

the speaker. A committee of thirty-

eight boys is boosting for these Sun-
day aftern*)on rallies, which will close

with the last Sunday of April. The
Knights of Sir Galahad will meet at 3

o'clock and Irvivng Auld will be the
s 1)e&ke I*

The liigh school club will hold its

closing sesssion Tuesday at 6:30. A
special committee composed of John
Hearding. John Morrison. Fred Ran-

Brainerd, Minn.. April 14.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—The Rowley mine at

Barrows is continuing to break records

for shaft sinking. Shaft No. 2 has
been lowered over thirty feet since the
first of April, making a total of about
eiglitv-four feet from, the surface. As
the ledge is only about 100 feet, it

will mean but a few feet more to go
before the shaft reaches the ledge. No
water has been pumped to date out
of this shaft, which is something un-
heard of in shaft sinking on tliis range,
effecting a saving of about 40 per cent
on the cost of operations. All material
for the completion of the shaft is on
the ground, excepting one car of tim-
ber which is in transit. The work is

being carried on with day and night
shifts under the supervision of Supt.
W. J. Nicholas.
The Brainerd-Cuyuna mine at Brain-

erd has twenty men employed, and the
stockpile contains 800 tons. Extensive
workings are being opened up, and the
output will soon increase correspond-
ingly.
Rumors continue that the Brainerd

Mining company's old Barrows mine
property at the north end of Barrows
town is to be pumped out and mining
resumed. The property was operated
with success by the M. A. Kanna com-
pany and later relinquished. It is re-
ported the Valley Ore company may
take over the property on a leatie and
mine it.

OBITUARY
John G. JohnMon, nationally known

lawyer, died at Philadelphia, April 14
from heart disease. His business was
almost wholly a corporation business.
Many stories are told of his conscien-
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PIANO

BUILDER
Visited Duluth-the World's

Most Famous Baldwin

Piano Builder.

Mr. J. II. Broadhurst. superintend-'
ent of the greatest of the greatest pi-
ano built in the world, the real Bald-
win piano, in early days, when a boy,
began his work In the Baldwin factory,
where he is now the head of the moat
noted piano factory in the world.

Every piano buyer should see and
hear the wonderful Baldwin upright
and Grand pianos at

KORBY PIANO CO. STORE,
Showrooms: 26, 28 and 30 Lake Av. N.

^^^^^^^^V%^^^^^«^^i^^«^«i^N^^^M^^^^^^^^

GROUND GROWS RICHER
AT SUPERIORS BOSTON

JOHN O. JOHNSON.
tiousness. It is said he once declined a
check for $25,000 saying that $5,000

was a big enough fee. He had been
attorney for the Standard Oil company,
Pennsylvania railroad and other big
concerns.

(Special Commodore John B. Collins. 68 years

RELIEVES HIS MIND ON "FOOL QUESTIONS"
"What do you do when they put you

on guard?"
Scoop, The Herald reporter, had cor-

nered a National CJuardsman and he

was looking for information.

"Are you a reporter?" was the an-

swer. "Well, 111 tell you. The cor-

poral of the guard picks out a stretch

j
of dock frontage where the wind

gets a good swi cp at you, and

start walking a beat.

you

! I don't Know how long we're going to
be in Duluth.

I

"1 luiven t the slightest idea of w^hcre

I

we go from here.
I "PiTsident Wilson hasn't given me
I
any 'inside dope' on the international

I situation.
"1 don't know how many men we

have shot since we've been guarding,
or how many tons of nitro-glycerine
and dynamite wo have captured from
enomy spies.
"Whether or not the English will

lick the (Jermans before we get a
Supiiose you begin at 8 p. m. You're

i
chance to go abroad is entirely beyond

on dutv until 10 p. in. Then you climb i my comprehension,
five flights of stairs and lie down on "The kaiser hasn't confided in me ^a
a I ot. with' one blanket, keeping your to whether the war will last until Sep-

\J. H.. 4-14-17.

TEET

ilnth»s on. , A »,«
"At 2 a. m. vour df^aac friend, the

corporal, calls y»>u, and you go back
to the dock front. By this time the

wind is blowing harder than it did. and
your upper jaw is playing tattoo on
vour lower one. You walk back and

shooting all iniag

temi)er or until the millenlum
"Just when Mexico is going to in-

vade 'I'exas is a closed book.
"Anything else you want to ask?"
Scoop drew a long breath. "Much

obliged, old man. There is just one
question I did want to ask. Tell me,

.^^. ^. company is getting the lowest rate of

dall and Kilmer Bagley. The members
j any company smelting there. The

Houghton, Mich., April 14

to The Herald
finding that th
entered last week is growing still

richer, and it seems that it will he
quite a factor in increasing the yield.

All the openings there are just now at
their best, and $35,000 was earned last

month and more will be in April. Be-
tween 600 and 600 tons were shipped

,

^''"''"/''^^'V'rg
the first week of the current month to ;

•^P'^" ^'' *^
the American Smelting & Refining com-

| # rk
panys smelter at El Paso, where this

] p A 11 M p I I
| H iV N K S

iSupeVicr &'^.ston T; ol^. U. S. N.. retired, died at Annapolis,

e^e^w^andrifhe^'r' ground Md., April 13 Probacy his "Jos con-
.1, ;„ „..,.„,!«,, c»iii spicuous service was nis long crui.se up

the Amazon river on the gunboat Wil-
mington for exploration purposes after

the Spanish-American war.

Frank S. Wltherbee, Republican lead-

er and steel magnate, died at New Vork

of the <lub who left with the navy
last Sunday will be specially remem-
bered. A table will be set for them.
and a
chair.

flag will drape each ^vacant

COLD AND RAINY,

SAYS fORECAST

crosscut from the shaft is still in a
mineralized schist on its way to the
vein.

SALE OF WARREN
HAS BEEN CONFIRMED

© © & O

RETIRING MEMBERS

SPECIAL
ALL WEEK

Pive-g^Uon Sealed Cans

HAVOLINE OIL
Medium or light—

>

$3.25
A few one-gallon cnns at 80e.

THEO. O. FURLUND
AUTO. COMPANY

o AXD 7 KAST FIRST STREET.
Melrcse 4955—Grand 609.

pany, capital stock. $50,000; incor-
porators, Warner E. Whipple, Leslie S.
High and Frank E. Randall, all of Du-
luth.
The Acme-Texas Oil company, cap-

- ., „ ^r-»o«vi» I

>tal stock, 160,000; incorporators, E. M.
At the last meeting of the present 'j.,^g^^^^ ^ ^^ Harper, Ceorge S. Hous-

forth until 4 a. m shooting all imag-
, ^^,^^.^ ^.^ ^j^g j^^.^j^ haven't they instruct,

inary Germans or bomb p otter.s arm. d
^.^j fellows to keep absolutely mum

with nltro-glyceiine. or dynamite, or
j, ^. , .^ stuff?"

We g!ve you |:i.ou worth of den-
'iRtry fur every |1.00 you pay U3,

(| Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us to do this. The following prices

never change:

matches.
, „ ,,, i .

"At 4 a. m. you climb the five fiignts

of stairs and 8a. m. the corporal climbs
them and wakes you up. At 10 a. m.

I you climb them again, and at 2 p. in.

you are called again by the corporal

and go back on the job. At 4 p. m.
you are relieved. You sit around until

8 p m. and then you're on duty until

10 p. ni. Then you sleep, or rojd, until

2 a. m. and then you go on the old

dock until 4 a. m."
"Hold on," Intervupted Scoop. la

that all vou have to do until tomor-
row?"

"Fool Qae.stlons."
"Yep, that's all," was the reply, "ex-

cept to" answer fool questions.
"1 wish you would tell the world to

to '^top asking them. Just between you
and me, I don't know a thing.

"Jusf put this down in your book:

GOLD CROWNS .$1

WHITE )

CROWNS - - )

FILLINGS

; : 50c

PLATES. $5
and $8BRiDGEWORK.. \ i

Ui'EX DAILY.

Jnion Dentists,
(Over Barley'* Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

Sybscribe for The Herald

i'TNv.O^v
DIURETIC

Warnings

OLD GLORY IN DEMAND

SALES GROW TENFOLD
1

Approximately 1,500 American flags
I have been sold to the retail trade in
Duluth within the last two weeks, ac-
cording to the leading retail merchants.

In March the sale of flags was also
large.

Retail stores declare that they are
unable to get any more from the man-
ufacturers, who are swamped with or-
ders they cannot fill.

Flags of standard sizes have in-
creased about 300 per cent within the
last year. ^^

"Our sales on flags have increased
ten to one.'" said one merchant yester-
day.

Th? dangr signals for kidnfy disorJ-r! ««
liackathp, h'-adaclies, rbilllni-fs, swoUm Joints,

pilns, d:owslti?3s. goat. Take no chances—try

Washington, April 14.—Weather pre-

dictions for the week beginning Sun-
day, issued by the weather bureau to-

day, include:
(Jreat Lakes region—Rains are prob-

able Mondav and Tuesday and again
Friday and Saturday. Temperature
lower.

Plains states and Upper and Middle
Mississippi valleys—Rains first part
of the week followed by fair after
Monday until about Friday, when rains
again probable. Temperature low for
reason.
Rocky mountain and plateau regions

—Rains and snows over northern por-
tions Sundiiy, followed by generally
fair until Thursday or Friday, when
rains are again probable. Tempera-
ture near seasonal normal.

TO RESUME WORK
AT BUHE & LONDON

Bisbee, Ariz.. April 14.—The Warren
Realty & Development company's an-
nual meeting of shareholders was held
Tuesday in Bakerville. There was much
interest in the meeting because of the
proposition to sell the property and
thirtv-five stockholders were there in

person. More than 44,000 shares out of

56.000 issued were represented in per-

son or by proxy.
. , ^ . . i

Thomas F. Cole, president, stated

what he had done in arranging for the

sale of the property. One promment
mining organization in the Warren
district thought his price too high

while another, the Phelps-Dodge & \o.

made a bid of $600,000 more or a total

of $' "37,000. which he thought a fair

price He recommended the sale, stat-

ine the monev would be ready on April

17 if the stockholders would get their

fch'ares to the secretary before that

^'Tt^was unanimously voted to accept

the price offered, concurring in the ac-
j

A.

city commission held this morning at

10 o'clock, resolutions were adopted
thanking Mayor W. I. P^nce and
Commissioner Leonidas Merritt the

outgoing members of the council, for

their services during the last four

The resolutions were Introduced by
Commissioner Silberstein. safety head.

The measures extend the well wishes

of the members of the council and
provide also that engrossed copies

should be printed and presented to

Mayor Prince and Commissioner Mer-

The commissioners all expressed

themselves as well pleased -with the

co-operation and courtesy of the out-

going officers.

Three New Companies.

Three new concerns filed articles of

incorporation today with the register

of deeds.
The companies are:
The Franklin company, capital stock.

$50,000; incorporators. O. J. Larson C.

Marsch and B. G. McCarter. all of

K<.?'''''«'?.SJth''o"i:^rin''r«?f I ""xSi" centra. Slates Orchard, com-

Amerioanit Nut MoIeNted.
Copenhagen, April 14, via London.

—

Charles Worlein, a reprcientative of
the Cliicago Western Electric company,
who has arrived here from Berlin, says
there has been no molestation of Amer-
icans in the German capital and tiiey
are not even subjected to th,? rule re-
quiring enemy nationals to report daily
to the police.

Ileoeiver (or Royal Arcnnum.
Boston, April 14.—Thomas J. Boyn-

. . . _ .ton, formerly attorney general of Mas-
B. k T. Kidney Pills and regain health and new sachusetts, today was appointed re-
!if\ If your local druggist cannot siippy yon, ce\\er of the supreme council of the

Brown t TBoatB. 829 Weit Scpcriw St. OiUth. ' ^^^^* Aicanum oy i; eaerai Judge Ald-

Butte, Mont., April 14.—The opinion

prevails In circles generally regarded

as being well posted as to mining af-

fairs that a resumption of operations
at the property of the Butte & London
is being planned by the interests back
of the Rainbow Lode Development
company, and thai ere long work will
be started.

All orders which had been issued by
the fifficials of the Rainbow company
for the sale of the machinery at the
Butte & London were countermanded
several days ago. even to the extent of
directing that nothing further of any
description be sold. Two mining com-
panies in the Butte district had been
negotiating for the purchase of the
electrical hoisting plant at the Butte !

^

& London, and these negotiations sum-
marily were discontinued by local of-
ficials who had charge of the disposi-
tion of the machinery.
Gossip also has it that local inter-

ests representing Mest^r.o. Cole and
Congdon of Duluth, the principal fi-

nancial backers of the Rainbow com-
pany, had tied up three claims south
of the Water Witch and adjoining the
Butte & London property on the east,
which territory is believed to carry the
northeasterly strike of the East Colusa
vein, which was cut on the 1,600-foot

SCHOOL SEWING CLASS MEMBERS NOW
Q @ Q ® Q Q

MAKING COMFORT BAGS FOR SOLDIERS

ton, Paul B. Erickson and Fred M.
Powers, all of Minneapolis.
The Minnesota company, of which

George E. Lynott is president and R. .S.

Gaylord is secretary, has filed an
amendment to its articles of incor-
poration changing the name of the con-
cern to The Detroit & Western Land
company,

KaiMer Xot III.

Amsterd.Tm, April 14, via London.

—

An official statement issued in Berlin
says all recent reports of the illness
of the emperor are unfounded.

Cross
all

more

Vanish, Dame Fashion; enter. Pa-

*''"Glrfs'"of the Lincoln Junior high

school in the Wesi end have found an

Excellent way to "do their bit" for tueir

'^°T»l'^*8ewing class of the school has

organized en enthusiastic Red
circle and in the future will devote

of its activities to making Me m
comfortable for Duluth's soldiers.

Bandages, pillows, comfort bags and

manv sniall articles which the govern-

ment considers luxuries, but whicli the

ads in khaki would undoubtedly be de-

ighted to have, will be made by tht

«ewing class from now on. No longer

w-ill their attention be centered on

making dresses for themselves. They

will keep their fingers busy sewing

for Uncle Sam. ... w
The comfort bags will probably be

the most, acceptable gifts which the

vouTTg women will make for their sol-

dier brothers. They will sew the bags
themselves and then fill them with

thread, needles, pins, eafety pine, scis-

•sors shoe laces, buttons, collapsible

drinking cups, pocket knives and other

littl« conveniences, ^ . , ,

The young women have been making

arm bands and pennbnts with their

school colors during the last year and
a good sized fund has been raised
from them. Then, too, every member
of the school has been requested to
keep an eye open foi* tin foil. AJl that
can be found will be turned into the
school headquarters and collected -intil

a sufficient amount has been eathered
to sell. This, also, will be turned Into
the soldiers' fund.
The girls will observe strict econ-

omy in everything they do and will

save^ every cent for the soldiers. Even
in the making of the pUlow^s they will

|

save scraps of thread, waste cloth and I

clippings to stuff them with.
The sixth and seventh grade g'rls

will make the button bags, the eighth
I

grade girls will make the comfort !

bags, and the ninth grade girla the
pillows.

Mis<t Bertha Byington Is In charge of
the sewing department of the Lincoln
Junior high school and is responsible
for the idea. W. H. Schilling, princi-
pal of the school, enthusiastically in-
dorses it.

Other ideas "wUl be offered and put
to work in the near future to add to
the fund.

BREAD
AND

MUSIC
are two prime necessities of

life. Good music will make
it easier for you to earn the

bread.

A VICTROLA
will give you the best of mu-
sic. Your need is apparent
$15.00 to $300.00, on terms.

UNDGREN'S
Exclusive Victrola Shop

232 WEST FIRST ST.
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General Insurance and Bonds
"Did it ever strike you that an insurance policy is a legal contract just the same as a mortgage loan contract. Would you accept in exchange for

your good money 'defective' mortgage loan paper? Why not give the same careful consideration to your own personal

property and get a 'complete' insurance contract through the efficient office of W. M. Prindle & Co."

V. 9. BRAXCH I>OXDO> tiUAKANTEK
A ACCIUfcXT CO.. LID.

1869. V.
frio-ipal offlw. fiiliifiu. lU. Organu^d in

STTATITOBY Df-POSiT. i-iO.OOO.OO.

IMOMt I.N 19i^.

rrvmiuios rttelttU (ukII—
AMtfcut

IJ.^iiH>
Wi>fkm"UJ coinpensaiioo ..

^U'j,m bull T
fcurjUry nwl tlifft

CT«Ut •

tei/Ut. »lo.. property oamag'

WarWin "n's toll

I 168,201.42

1.667. '>o..t)0

2,.4y..".Jl-0st

I3a.t»6.::9

:.'6J. 10.^.40

:il..M>.'».4;»

torn.; to tc.-spt sfrrlce In SltDtif^ut.i: CommLuloaer of

liKjunaei;.

CJISU rAPIT.VI., $2.04)0.000.
INCO.Mt IN 11)16.

Pmniums oth^r than perp^tuaU $6 823.928.17
Rents an<l inl-resu 4i4,669.71
tirosB prort: on sal", matjrtiy or adjust-

mtiit of I'daw iis'ta 8,283.75
j

From ill olhrr »oun.v4 136.82

Balance $40,u66,4i>7.40

LEDGER A8SETS l)Ef. 31. 1916. . .
Mortgagi- loans $ 5,500.00

Book value oi bonds aiid sloHis 34.311, 31^.10

Cash In flUHre, tru:,t ccmpanlrs and banki. :i;,a3»,221.92

.\g.-Dls' balsm-rfi, unpaid prunlunis ani bl!U

lul ,.$2,427,393.52, THE

Total inoom* .

.

Ledger aatets i>ec. 31 of prrttotu year.

.

.$ 7,287.016.45

. 11.324.208.20

I
rettlvaWe, taken lor pr^'iniuins 3.919.420.33

Total lmlji>r assets (a.s per balanr?> $40,566,457.40

N«.\ 1.KW1ER AWETS.
Interest aod rents due and accrued $ 253.103.00

All other Don-ltdger asjeU 46>.074.00

ToUl n't ortniium Ini-ocie.

.

From inlnfst ar.'! r>DU .•••• •••

Froflt oo sale or maturity of ledger ass-U.

5.440.995.65 i

. 222.1S0.09
37,474.73

Total incom* ..

Leds?r ass..-ti Dec. 31 of prefiou* year.

.$ 5.7'J<).650.50

. 6,5ai.555.28

Sua
i»isBiHsi:M£.vrs

paid (ntl)

—

511.292,20&.7>J

IN 1916.

Ao-w^t .':::..7..: $ 63.5^-95
Heaitii 41.AJ.1J

tia()l!»ty 6i>».5NVJj7

Vorkai n's eoapensatloo l,lb2.iS7.73

Steam bolKr 4Si.23

lurtlary and theft 49.7X3.t<l

tr^l 2.0S5.98

A'iU} tU., property damace.. 8^.U>i.t4

Worlimeni toll 16.601.42

Sua
DISBIRSJIMK.NTS IN 1916..

Net amount paM fiir iOHses

Exp'tisfJ of ad'us'.inent of losses

ComiBlstons and br<>k>Tage

Salai'l^, fees aiid aliowinttrs of officvrs,

agent! and i-npioyej

Tax,H, fe.s, rents, real estats exp^-ns?, Bre

patrol , etc

DlTidrn l< and int. ri-st

t;ra-is liMS on mif, sturlty or adjiKtmvnt

of ledger ass-t*

Decease in liabilities reliuuraiic« treaties

All oUkT dlsburcments

Net surpluj $ 800,657.t>3

K18K3 A.N1) PBE.MU:MS. 1916 BLSINKSS.
(a) Fire rl>ks written during tii- year. ..5314,641,587.00
Premiums rrcrhcd lUercou 3,338.198.00
.Net amount In forre at end of the year

(fire aiid murine) 363,0^1.295.00
a. Including btuin.^ss other than marin? and iniaad.

BL3I.NES.S IN MINNESOTA IN ItflO.

(Including relasuiaaee rtcu-ived end deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

$18,611,224,651 tJfws

$ 3,562..'s51.5S

62.99-'.0.}

1,386.900.68

772,968.58 I

I

285.419 ^ i

250,000.00
j

1.000,00'

283.508.22
304,647.83

assi-ts

DEIXCT ASSETS NOT Al>.MlTT/.i>.

Agents' IjalcncLs and bills re«-el»able $ 317,626.75

Mark<-t valuta of special deposits in exceas

of corresponding llabillUes 190,21^.00

Book falue of It^^r assets OTer uarket

value 616.873.10

jr. ,28.S,634.40 I Rlik.? written

Premiums nceired ,

.Net losses paid . .

,

Net lose* inmrred
Amount at risk . .

.

(a) Fire Risks.

. . . .$3,153,026.i)»J

36.454.»
3:1.181.00

29.071.00
.... 5,614,151.00

PENNSYLVAXI.V FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMl'ANV.

Prin-ipal office, Philadelphia, Pa. OrganUed In 1825.

Charics U. Barry, prthldenl; W. Oardner Crowell, seae-

lary. Attorney to accept service ia Miuae3ota: tomiuts-

sioner of insurance.

CASH C.VPITAL, $750,000.00.
INCOiWE IN 1916.

Pr-mliims other than perpetuaU $3,923,242.22
PrfDiiums on perpetual risks 18.9.1.86,

RenU and IntensU 347.839.17;

(jrusj profit on sale, maturity or adjustment
j

of le-Jg^r assets 11.302.40 i

From all olber sources 2.288.52 i

of ledger assets

All othtr dL>bur*<rui»nts

Total dlsbursciccnts ..

•••••« 14,065.00

164,jaA.07

.$3,013,186.43

Balance $4,596,894.70
LEDGER .\SKETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $3,490,896.00
C'a.<;b in office, tru^<t companiis and banks.. 353,105.09
Agents' balances, unpaid prtmlum.s and

bills receivable, Ukcn for premiums 738.273.28

All other Udger assj-ts 14.620.33

Total assets not admitted .$ l,0-:4.7i>1.85

Total
DEC.

$40,263,879.55
31. 1916.

$ 2.308.972.66
16.179.M2.00

Total dt^bursemeDta .$ 6.910.26S.G1

DEC.

Net paid pollcyhold-'rs

Iiiveitlfiatlon and adjuiUBiat of claims...

^ JIT. jalssloos

Silari.s of officers. a,!;-nts. employ.'*, ex

amine:^' and insp^clian feis

Lhs on sale or maturtr; of ledger asseU. .

.

Remttt d to home office

AU uUKr disbursements

Total disbaraemcnts

Balance ••

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31

Murtgsf.! loans

B.Mk value of bonds and stocks

( nb in office, trust rompani -s and banks.

l^t.mlumi in oourse of coilcctloo

Ai! Otb.T ledger assets

2,093.0R9.40
4.'>7.655.15

1,0S1.621.80

515.827.24
14.758.76
131.663.37

... 236.777.98

...S 4.631,36.1.70

...I 6,760,842.08
1916.
...$ 4.500.00

4.S12,0'j:{.69

347.46<.46
1.43S.255.46
ISS.594.47

Balance
LEiMiER ASSETS

Book Talu>> of real e.^ute

Mortjage loans

Bwl: valiK of bomls and sto«-k»

Ciiih In offli-e. triut companies and banks

Agents' tailaaces

Total lidgir a?-!ets (as per balance) $11,700,956.0}
NON LEDGER .V.S.StTS.

Interest and nnH due and accr,u.-d $ 78,621.50

$11,700,956.04
31. 1916.

$ 300,000.00
2.59^.020.'»
6.416.r36.02
927.621.85

1.466.578.17

400.000.60
2.000.000.00
507.751.76

6,000,000.00

Marki-t falue .rf real estate,

stiK'ks over book value

Beia^uraoci.- loiises

bonds sad
3.31.760.98

11.984.83

Oron asseu
DKDin

Agents' ljalai:<%3

Market vdiH of special deposits

of corr^spoadi.-ig liabllitliS . .

,

$12,123,323.35
ASSETS NOT .\DMITTED.

'

$ 20,5»5.80
In excess

140.751.24

sdmltt'-d as-scts .

.

Ll.VRll.lTIES

I'npald Io)is<^ and claims

Ineamed premiums
Salaries, expcnvs, taxes, dlridrads and in

t.-r«st due
Coi:flagration r\s 'rve ,

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liablUtles, Including capital $27,395,766.42

Net surplus $12,868,113.13
RISKS A.ND PREMILMS. 1916 Bl SINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during tbe year $2,635,933,853.00
Prralums received thereon 28,133,075.07
Marino and inland risks written dur-

ing the year 978.911.811.00
Premiums neelved thereon 1,9.S, 740.62

Net amount in force at end nf the year

(flrv and marine) 3.192,491.945.00
a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BIS1NKS.S IN MI.VNESOTA IN 1916.
( Including reinsurance rwsrlT.'d and deducting relnwr-

State of Minnesota, Department of Instiranr*.

I Hereby C.rtlfy, That the Annual Stitenient of tht

Palatine Insurance Company, Ltd., for tbe year ending

December ,^st, 1916. of which the abo»e u an ab-

stract, has been received and tiled In t'als departmeat and

duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commiwloner of Insurance.

Total In.'^me .

.

Ledger ass.:ts D;:c.

Sum

31 of pnfTlous year..
.$ 4,303.644.17

. 8,628,698.68

Total ledger assots (as per balance)

non-li:dgi:k assets.
Interest and rents due tud aceroed

All other uon-lcdger assets

...$4,596,894.70

...$ 49.670.43
21.862.02

IN

$12,932,342.85

1916.
$ 2,126.923.44

43.867.11
816.147.48

I
Total ajs..>ts not admitted .$ 161,.T47.04

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received .

.Net loss;.;S paid . .

.

Net U>ss,'S innirred

.\jEount at risk .

.

a. Firs Risks.

..$29,926,211
354.497

.. 243.132

.. 263.638

.. 47.5:}8,962

Marine and
Inland.

$2,Bm,769
14.187
3,230
4.833

1.200.510

rHE CO.MMOXWKALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW \ ORK.

Principal ofnce, New York, N. Y. Organlaed In 1886.

K. G. Blchards, president; Robert Newboult, seer/Ury.

Attcmey to accept service In Minnesota: tommlsiloner of

losuraoet.

C.\SBL CAPITAL, $500,000.
INCOME IN 1916. . .

Premiums other Uian perpctuals $1,353.1.59.33

RouU aod intercsU 126,541-4
Gross profit ou sale, maturity or adjust-

DLSBIRSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses

ExpcAes of adjustment of losses

C<.mmiiislons and broker.ige

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 416.246.71
Taxes, fees, rents, real eslat* expense. Are

patrol, etc 174.403.70
Dividends and Interest 225.000.00
Qtns loss on sale, maturity or sdjastm^ot

of ledrr ass-U 17,04« 00
AU oUier dUbursf-menU 197.009.20

Gross asseU «4,668.427.15

DEDICT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.
AgenU' balances aud bills receivable $ 30,879.31

Total a.s3Pts not admitted.. .$ 30,879.31

1916.

..$

raent of ledger assets

From all otlier sources

210.38
60 21

Total Income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

Bun ..

31 of previous year.

.$1.479.971.«J

. 3.10j,'.)73.65

IN
$4,583,945.31

1916.
$ 599,182.12

9.796.47
274,350.41

Total
31, 1916

.$11,961,976.31

Total kdter assets <as per balance).

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

.$ 6,760,^12.08
,

. .$ 78.445 56
'

In-

$ 662.860.77
6,159.662.74

C.t>i» $ 6.839,287.64'
ADMITTED.

j

assets

DEDICT .XSSETS NOT
Pr-mlums in course of colleetloa (past

d<ie) $ 175,3»4.10
Uirket value of special d- posits In exc»s

of corr .i{X>ndlng tIabiliUes 6,344.72

Bonk value of ledger assets over market
. vaiu- 134.932.47
All otlier a.;seU not admiUed 66,5-31.64

Total assets not admitted $ 373.192.93

Total admitted assets $6,466,094.71
L1AB1LITIE3.

naims—
la groerjs of adjustment an.1

Peported $ 136.316.58
Inc'irred but not reported 9.592.00
fc.-lsled 156.681.00

Total
Deduct reinsorani-e

302.589.58
83.176.83

admitted aN<i<}ts

LIABILITIES DEC.
Cnpaid la«^ and claims

Ineamed premiums
Salarin. expenses, taxes, dividends and

terest due 115,000.^0

Coatlngent ou! missions lO.OOO.fO
,

Capital stoi-k paid up 2.500.000.00

ToUI liabiUiles, Including capita! $ 9.447.523.51
|

Net surplus $ 2,514.45Es0
;

RISKS AND PREMII-MS. 1916 BISLNKSS.
fa) F!r» rls!;* written during the year. .$ 993.183.426.00

Premiums r-c:lved ther..'on

Marine and iniaod risks written daring

the y. ir

Pn>mluins rei-elved thereon

.Net ajTOTint in for^e at end of tbe y.-ar

(llri and msrii.') .

.

a. Including business otlier tban marine and Inland,
i

Bl'3INE.S.S IN MINNE.SOTA IN 1916.
j

(Including relassirance rceived and deducting relnsur-
I

anea placed.)
a. Flr« Risk*.

..$18,96.S,164.(K)

204.193.98
140.t:}7.22

145.913.41

State of Minnesota.
I Hereby CerUfy.

Department of Insurance.

That th« annual statement of the

Home lasurarice Company for the year ending December
31.st. 1916, of which the above Is an abstract, h-as b.>en

received and filed In this departwut and duly approved

by me. JOHN B. S.\NB0IIN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

PAT,ATI!VE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
Principal offlre In tlie I'. S . New York city. Com-

menced business in the I'. S. 1901. A. H. Wray, gen-

eral manager In the Lnlted States. Attorney to accept

l)lSBtK.S£MKNrS
.Net amotuit paid for losses $
EipeiLses of adjustment of lo-ses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcirs,

agents and eciployes 105,836.98

Taxes, fees, rents, r.al estate expense, Are

patrol, etc 59,412.06

nirldendi and Interest 60,i)00.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger aiseU 35,001.95

All other dlsburscmenU -49,168.58

Total disbursements

Balance

••••••• ..$1,182,748.57

Total dtsburjements
Balance

LEDQEB ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book v}lu<) of real estate

Mortgag.! loans

Coilatfral loans
Book value of bond j and stocks

Cash In offl^'w, trust companies and banks.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bllU
rtcelvabie, taken for premiums

. .$ 4.016,043.64

..$8,915,699.21

163,888.86
154.000.00
38.936.10

7.360.716.39
632,557.85

665,600.01

Total admitted assets $4,637,547.84
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

tnpald losses and claims $ 313,774.79
rnearned premiums 2,447,545.35
Salarli's, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest duo 62,173.06
Contingent commissions 6,800.00
D3poslt capital 510,000.00

Salaries, expanses, taxes, dividends and la- ».
terest due 3o,ZS7y

Contingent commissions 2.750i>2

Deposit capital 400,000.00

Total IlablllUes. includiog deposit cap-

lUl $2.27t),94l.M

.Net surplus $l.f^.246.02

RISKS AND I'BEMIIMS, 1916 Bl'SINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$263,182,0o8.00

Premiums rccvivi>d tber'Oii ^,311,^04.92
Marine and Inland risks written during ^ _

the year 242.221.768.00
Premiums received thereon 1,676,034.78
Net amount In force at end cf tbe year _ _^

(fire and martnei 258.059.022.00
a. lucludine l)i^^in>'<» other Uian marine and ln!and.

lilSlNKSS IN MINNK.SOTA IN I'.^Ul

(Inrludiug n insurance r.-celved and d^-du.'tlng relnsar-

ance placed.

)

Risks written ...'.

Premiums received

Net la8S-.s paid

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk

a. Fire Risks.

.$2.779.55»>.i)0

36.411.72
24.212.20
24.489.41

. 3.072,511.00

Marine and
Inland.

$3,4;H,1;'.8.00

19.273.24

9. 184.69
R.436.<^

315,176.!.

State of Minnesota.
I Hereby CerUf)-.

Total
ital

liabilities, including deposit rap-

.$3,340,293.21

Total ledger avets (at per balnce).
NON-LEDGER AS^TS.

Interest and rent* due and accrued

AU Mber noa-ltidger assets

..$ 8,915,699.21

..S 106.498.62
1,818.51

Gross asseU $ 9,024,016.34
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITHCD.

AgenU' balances and bills receivable $ L6,243.20
Book value of ledjer assets orsr market

value 463.375.25

Net surplus $1,297,254.63
RISKS AND PREMIIMS, 1916 Bl'SINESS.

(a) Fire risdc-s written during the year. . .$596,521,476.00
Premiums received thert on 6,098,769. 16

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year 51.600.645.03
Premiums received thereon 578,848.07

Net amount In force at end of tlie year

(Are and marine) 534,01.8.711 00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
received and deducting reinsar-

Depariment of insurance.

That the annual statement of '

Wfstrm Assurance Company for the year ending Dc~-.^

bcr 31st, 1916. of which the above Is an abstract, W*
been received and filed io this deparlmrnt and duly a^
proved bf ne. JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total asKts not admitted . . .$ 489.618.45

10,475,485.57

45.791.91500
303.142.00

1.1.-M.633.020.00

In the

In the Lnlted SUtes. Attorney to

service in iMluoesota: Commis.loner of lusurauce.

DETOSIT CAPITAL. $200,000.
I.NCOME IN 1916.

Premliimi oth-r than perpetuals $2,063,494.23
Kent.* and Interests 118.«:i 61
Received from bomv- office 4,356.32

! Interest

Total Incom; $2.186..50'2.18

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year 3,365.815.61

. ; $3,401,136.74

LRD(»:B assets dec. si, 1916.

Book Tslue of'tval estate $ 64.461.02

Mortgage ItSins 190,2:»0.00

Book value of bonds and sto.is 2.648, '220.115

Ca-ih In offlee, trust companies and banks.. 240,710.65

Agents' balances, unpaid pn'mlums and bills , „ „,
receivable, taken for premiums 257,379. <2

All other ledger assets 175.3)

ToUl admitted assets $ 8,534,397.89
liabilities dec. 81. 1916.

('npald losses and claims $ 573,498.35
Lmarned pretniums 3,719,533.12
Reclalmable on perpetual policies 1,047,457.17
Salaries, expen*!S. faxes, dividends and in-

terest due 75,000.00
Contingent commissions 10,000.00
Capital stock paid up 750,000.00

i

Total ledger aw'ts (as per balance) $3,401,196.74
NON-LEDGER AS3KT3.

nati due and accrued $ 27,193.97and

Cross

RL'iks written

Premiuau reeelvwl

Net t0K3r.4 paid

.Net lose* Incurred

ADooDt at risk 29,619,025.00

Not unpaid clalas, except

llabilily claims $
i^tdal reserve for unpaid liability losses..

Special reservi* for crtdit losses

Exp':-nses ot lovestigatioa aod adjustment.
I'n-am d prcmlum.s

Commissions and brokerage

Volitifj.T additional reserve for con-
tingencies

All other liabilities

StaU.tory deposit

219.412.75
2.22S.318.-36

130.059.59
10.000.00

,
„„

1.875..507.11 I n*!
261.341.78

500.000.00
199.10C.Cfl

250.000.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Stafmrnt of the

Spriniteld Fire & Marine Insurance Company for th-

ending December 3Ut. I9!6. of which the abon

U an abstract, has been received and filed In this de-

partmont and duly approved by m*.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

CommlssiOQT of lasursncs.

Total liabilities, ittclndlog statutory de-
t»Kit 5 5';~4 '*•; ='

Surplus over all IlaWllti'S $ 791.750.1ft
BISLNESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Itceivcd. Lo»«« Paid.
Afi'Int I 6.798.74 $ 2.066. J<5

'

p-alth 2.098.27 924.28
Ll«»)i:;!y 52.0')1.58 14.495.14,
W'»rkm"!i < e<;mpen»atioo 170..'>46.23 S6,698.l!) I

lh.-«m t«iler 1.797.64 167.66!
Buriclary ar.'I theft l^.-TS
JUttomobiie property damage 8.467.86 2,in<).61 I

Workmen's collertlve 2.5S7.89 1.709.58!

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. New York. Organized In 1853. E. G

Stow, pr-sld'tit; C. L. Tyner. S'jcr^tary. Attorney to ac

cept sirvlcs In Minoesot.^; Commls-iloner of Insurance.

C.iSH CAPITAL. 56.000.000.00.
INCO.ME IN 1916.

Pr.miums other thau perpetual.*

P-'H^ and Interests

Gross ppoflt on sal", aalurily or

of ledger assets

From all other sourci

Sum $5,552,317.79,
DI8mBSE.ME.NTS IN 1916. I

Not amount paid for losses $1,256,909.^4
Eipcascn of adjustment of losses 47,718. fl
Conira!'ulon<! aad brokerage 471,026. OiJ :

Salaris, f»es and allowances of offlcers,
|

agents and < mployes 154,043.09
i

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 101,174 97;
Returned to hocie office 37,950.56;
(;roin loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

_ ^ \

of l>'dger assets ; 4,545.85
All other disbursements 74,869.95

asseU $3,423,390.71
DEDICT AS.HETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 7,2u8.80

Market value of special deposits In excesj

of corresponding liablUUcs 14,073.73

Book value of ledger assets over market

value ....; €8,16o.0j

All other asseta not admitted 698. 'J9

ToUI IlabUltles, Including caplUl $6,175,488.64
Net surplui $ 2.3.58,909.25

BISKS JLND PBEMILTHS. 1916 Bl'SINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. . .$619.(69.038.00
Framlums recdveJ thereon 5,723,306.70
Net amount In force at end of the year

(tire and ma-lne) 752.274,575.00
Perpetual risks not Included above 46,069.571.00
Deposit premlu,ii.i on same 1.1(>3.841.29

a Including business other than marine and luland.

BL'SINESS IN MINNE:M)TA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance recdved aad deducting relnnir-

ance placed.) Marine. Inland

Total asseto

ToUl

not admitted $ 90,200.97

Bisks written

Premiums received

N-t losses pild . .

.

Nit losses incurred

a. Fire Bisks.

..$ 8,562.859
92.087
44.672
50.5a8

.$.3,338,189.74

_
1 An>ount at risk 10,423.390

and .Vjto.

$343,675
8,206
4.975
6,725

(Including reinsurance

auce pUeed.)

Risks written

Premiums received .

.

.Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred..

Amount at risk

(a) rire risk'.

. . .$9,05.5.830.00
94.022.00
49,579.00
6:1,697.00

. . . 108,528.00

tlarlne and
Inland.

$619,783.00
7.687.00
7.377.03
8.959.00
7.797.00

MECHANICS A TR.IDERS INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Prin'-ipsl office, New Oricans, La. Organised in 1869.

H. A. Smith, president; T. B. .Norton and C H. Trjoo,

secrcUriea. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-
missioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $300,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 665,882.00
Remits and interests 65,786.93
Gro.<s profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assHs 4.487.06
Borrowed money 40,000.00
From all other sources 3.23

State of Minnesota, Dei^srtraent of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, Tliat the Annual Statement of the

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd., for tbe year ending

Dfcembor 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an abstract,

has been re<-elved aud filed in this department and duly

approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN-BORN.

Commissioner of Insurance

ToUl Income .

.

Ledger asseU Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Toronto. Canada. Commenced busi-

ne»3 In the V. 8.. 1861. W. B. Melkle. g. neral niana-

K r in the Initod Sutcs. Attorney to accept service in

Minneosta: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 15)16.

Premiums other thau perpetuals

Rents aod Interests

Received from home office

Gross profit on sale, maturity or

of ledger asseU

.$2,255,810.08
112.633.17
280.862.87

adjustment
60.00

..$ 776.159.21

.. 1,542.785.04

. .$2,318,944.25

DISBURSEMENTS L\ 1916.
Net amount paid for loss.'>s $ 342.606.53
Expenses of adjustment of losses 5,9.53.12

Commlssloas and brokerage 120,429.38
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 77,840.47
Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc 41,800.48
Gros.> lo.ss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 12.4-'>1.76

Borrowed m.mey repaid 40.000.00

All other disbursements 33.674.55

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Book value of real esUte
Book value of bonds and stocks

Casli In office, tnnt companies and banks..
AgentA* ba1anci>s, unpaid premiums and bills

recclrablr, taken for premiums

••..••..$ 6.4. .66.29

ll,644.I77.y
31, 1916.

$ 22.0^
l,283.&i'..

132.028.4s

156.582.07

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.
. .$2,649,366.12
. . 2.837,947.69

|

.$ 256.26543
1.176,316.38

Total dlsbursemenU

.$18.S20.825.(M i

1.70'-'. 189.82
I

adjustment i

$ 105.8S.75
77.069.23 I

Total income .

.

Ledger as^eu Dec. 31 of previous year.
...$20,705,910.40
... 39,095,6;«.77

T^Is ..$ 244.313.C6 $ 108.162.22 Sum

State r>t M'.rnosoU. iv>pa-tmei;t of In-stjranee.

I Her>by CerUfy. That the annual sUtement of the
C 9. Branch London (Tiiarant-e ft Aecldimt Comp.tny.
ltd . for the year ending Deiemhcr 31st. 1916, of which
tha above Is an abstract, has been rvelved and filed In
this depa.'taent aod du'.y approver! by m"

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurao'^.

$59.8C1.544ri7

DI.SBi iaEME.NTS IN 1916.
paid tor loivs $10,756,410.87

$2,143,243.74

Balance $3,404,074.05
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book valr.' of bonds and stocks $2,231,131.%
Ca,-h In offlcf, trust comp'nl^ and banks. . 765,748.05
.\genls, baian'Ts, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 397.89197
AU other ledger asscU 9,302.97

Total ledger tssets (as p'r balanc") $3,404,074.05
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 29,130.00

Gross assets $3.433,'204.05

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Ajents' balances and hills receivable $ 11,222.03
Market value of special deposits in excess of

correspondlun liabilities 27,646.84
Rook value of ledc^r asseU over market

VI.IU9 151,481.06
All other assets not admitted 9,302.97

admitted ftssrts

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916._

I'npald losses aod rlalms....

I ueamed premiums
Salaries, exprnses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due 39.0jX).0q

Contingent commissions 5,625.16

Capital stock paid up 500,000.0)

, . 1,977.206.97

SUte of MinncwU, D"partment nf Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That tlie annual sUtement of the

Petinsylvanla Fire Insurance Conpany for the year end-

ing Derember 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an ab-

stract, has b'eti received and filed la this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SA-N-BOBN,

Commissioner of In.surance.

I Sum $6,487,313.81

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

j
Net amount paid for losses $1,003,067.29
Expenses of adjustment of losses 14.789.96

Commissions aud brokerage 487.096.75
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes 135.102.97
' Tares, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc 72,111.00
Relumed to hom'^ office 271.087.16
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

Total IlablllUes. including capita!

Net surplus $1,360,982.77 i

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BISINE.S.^.
(

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .
.$241.332.8o0.f)0

:

Premiums received thereon 2,113,712. <9 '

Marine and Inland risks written durinf I

the year 23 406.174.00
i

Premiums received thereou 302,253.90 i

Net amount in force at end of the year
|

(rtre and marine) 243.568.365.00

a Including husin'^is oLVr than marine and inland.
)

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916. 1

l Including reinsurance received and deducllnj roUuur-
j

enc« plaoed.)

—
I PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Principal office In the U. S., New York, N. T. rom-

menceil Ijuslness in the U. S. 1879. Perdval Beresford,

general manager In the United States. Attorney to ac-

cept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPIT.\L, $510,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $2,965,555.96
Rents and interests 146.7'26.82

Received from home office 207.029.22
Orosj protit on sale, ia&tu.'lty or adjustment

of I'dger assets ,

of ledger assets

All other disburstm^nU

Total disbursemenU
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, Uken for premiums

,^1.4(M.46

... 68.568.02

...$2,083,227.61

...»,404,086.20
1916.

.$2,082,442.85
833,099.93

Total ledger assets fas p»r balance) $1,614,177.96
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 22.633.74
Ihlarket vslne of real estate, bonds and slocks

over iKKik value 1 .500.00

All otlier uon-ledger asscU 4.593.32

Gross ass-ts 11.672.885.02
DEDUCT ASSCTS NOT .ADMITTED.

Agjnts' balances and bills rerlvable $ 1,173.88
Book value of ledger assets over market

value e3.6.si.45

ToU! ass'ts not admitted

488,543.42

SPRI.VCPIEI.D FIRE Jt MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FrtarJrul office. Springfield, Mus. OrganLnd In 1849
A. W. Dam<», president; W. J. Mackay. secretary. At-

Net amount
Eipensoi of adjUiStment of losses

Commissions and br.Aerag^

Salartis. fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rentu, real esUte exp.-nse, flw

patrol, etc

DirldeiHli and Interest

Gross IcMs on sale, maturity or adjustm'nt
of l»dger assets

All other disburscmcnu «-

295,259.80
3,76<J,692.58 !

Total assets not admitted .$ 204,652.90

Rlsk.1 written

Premiums received.

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses Incurred..

Total admltt-d awLs $3,228,551.15 ;
Amount at risk

1.313,683.72 ' I.IABU ITIE3 DEC. 31. 1916.

i Unpaid l.«ses and claims $ 213.207.00

303,451.71
1
Unearned premiums 1,963,366.08

1,320,000.00 I Satari<^3, expenses, taxes, dlrid^nds and In-

! tert.st due 42,269.88
5,877.50 Contingent commissions 8,550..'i6

1,479,713.59 Depcslt capital 200,000.<!0

a. Fir.' risks.

,..$3,124,377.00
32,702.00
2.3,176.00

... 28.541.00

... 3,850,425.00

Marin? ind
|

Inland, i

$86,723.00
1.648.00
366.00

2.106.00
94,525.00

From all otli?r sources.

Total incomo .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

i».690.0ij

1.4.38.02

.$3,377.440.r)2

. 4,232,641.17

.$7.610.08l!w

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Swtement of

Total dlibursem'^nU , .$19,235,016.77 1 Total IlabUltles, Including deposit cap-

Stat' of Minnesota,

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Swtement of Tbe

Commonwsalth Insurance Company of New York for the

year ending December 31st, I9l6, of which the ahore U
an abstract, has been received aud filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN-BORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

DISBUaSEME.STS IN 1916,

Net amount r«ld for los.ses

Expenses of .idjustment of losses ....

Commissions and brokerage 558,122.72

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxss, fees, rents, real esutc expense, fire

patrol, et'

Returned to home office

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

ToUI ledger assets (as per balance) $3,404,086.20
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest snd rents dus and accrued t 24,940.66
kU other con -ledger asests. relnsurancs

lossis 11.733.51

$ 64.855.33

Total admitted sssHs $1,608,029.69
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid loisf'.s and claims $ 94.472.86
Unearned preodums 582.366.11
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest doe •) 7 00-^ nn

rniitliiRfnt commissions 3.f)00 f)**

Capital stock paid up SOO.dlW.Ut,

Gross

,.$1,483,357.13
47,426.23

353.062.15

156,261.96
236.C57.21

assets $3,440,760.3

DEDUCT AJ^SETS NOT ADMITTED
Agents' balances and bills receivable $
Market value oi special deposiU In excess of

liabilities

ledger assets over market
corresponding

Book value of

value

19,575.04

21.698.48

•69,298.99

ToUl assets not admitted ...

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC.
Unpaid losses and claims

L'neamid premiums

.$ 110,572.51

ToUl HaMlltles, including capIUl $ 996.8.38.97

Net snmlus S Hi. 190.72
- BISKS ANT) PREMIUMS. 1916 BURINEK.S.

fa) Fire ri.sks writt-n during the year. .$13K.a9'^ 91' on

Premiums recplved thereon 1.339.384.89
Net amount In force at end of the ycaf

(fire and marin») 113 896 524.00
a. Inchidinc h"sine>..s oth°r tlian marine mid Inland.

BUSINE.S8 IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Inehidlng reinsurance received and deducting relnsnr-

nr.c? placed.

)

Wsks written

Premiums rec^ved ,

Net loss"* paid

Nf't losses Innirred

Amount at risk ..

a. Fire Risks.

.'.'.'. '"l5.?«7

16.W«
1,552,933

31,

$3,330,187.86
1916.

$ 511,?05.14
1.326,«!9.03

RtKte of >Iinne!iota, D'nanm'nt of Insurance.

I Hereby Cirtiry. That the annual r,tatrm»nt nf th*

Merchants ft Traders In^Tance Comnanv fnr th? year

ending Dr>"fm)ier 3l5f. 19^6 of which th" above >^
abstract, has been nrelved and filed In this depaitc
and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of In.surance.

MUST TURN

IN WEAPONS

Citizens of Enemy Countries

Not Aiiowed to Have

Arms.

the plans oC tlie Twin City Traction
company for 1917. About three miles
of oxtensiona will be built In St. Paul
and nearly seven miles In Minneapolis,
the communications state.

Fallowing' orders received from the
United States department of Justice,
Commissioner Sllberstein, safety head,
announced this morning that citizens
of nations now at war with the I'nited
States must turn Into police headquar-
ters ail weapons.

In-structlons to that effect have been
given Police Chief McKercher. who
has authority under the government's i

ruling to arre.si persons falling to'
comply with the department's order. I

Aliens turning In their weapons to'
police headquarters will be given re-
ceipts and their possessions will be
returned to them at the cloaa of the
war.

President Wilson's proclamation,
which gives the department of justice
It.i authority, follows. In part:

"It is unlawful for citizens of na-
tions at war with the United States,
or where a state of war has been de-
clared to exist, to have in their pos-
sessions any firearms?, weapons, or im-
plements of war. or any ammunition,
maxim or other silencer, bomb or ex-
plosives or any air craft or wireless
apparatus, or any form of signaling
device or cipher code, or any paper,
document or book written or printed
In cipher or invisible writing."

CITY CHARGES blSCRIMINATION.

NEW TRAFFIC RULES
MAYBE ADOPTED

Changes in downtown traffic regula-
tions may follow a conference to be
held next week between Commission-
er Sllber.stein. safety head, and Man-
ager Warren of the street car com-
pany.
Because of the congestion at the

safety zone at Third avenue west the
officials will endeavor to arrange a
new system. At present all eastbound

'

cars stop on the west side of Third
avonue west, while the new arrange-
ment may provide for the double stop,
one on Superior street and the other
on Thinl avenue west. In this way
U is hoped that the large crowds will
be divided.
Another suggestion is that aerial

bridge car^i flag a signal before turn-
ing down Liake avenue, so that east-
bound auto drivers will avoid possible
collisions.

over to the grand jury without ball.

Peter.«»on, who is a chauffeur, is alleged
to have been the man wl)o ran over
Nels Nelson on the night of Nov. 30.

causing injuries from which Nelson
died two days later at St. Luke's hos-
pital.
The police say that they have kept

Peterson under surveillance for sev-
eral weeks and have at last gathered
sufficient evidence to arrest him. Pet-
erson ts married.
The accident which caused the death

of Nelson occurred at Thirteenth ave-
nue west at 10 o'clock in the evening.
The machine failed to stop after strik-
ing the man.

WHAT Tn[ COUNCIL DID

AT ITS UST MKTING

Twin City Promised Traction Exten-

sions While Duiuth Is Denied Them.
Duluth's city commissioners are un-

able to understand why Minneapolis
and St. Paul will be given ten miles
of street car extensions this year
while assertions are made by traction
offi'lals that they cannot obtain steel
rails for local extensions.
At the special meeting of the coun-

cil thl.<s morning Mayor Prince read
letters from Mayor V. A. Irwin of St.

Paul and O. M. Wassli-g. private secre-
tary to Mayor Thomas Van Lear of

Minneapolis, in which they announce

ROOSEVELT'S YOUNGEST
SON MARRjEDAT BOSTON
Boston. Mass.. April 14.—Archibald

B. Roosevelt, son of Col. and Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, and Miss Grace 9.

!

Lockwood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
|

Thomas S. Lockwood of this city were
;

married at noon today in Emmaniie! !

Episcopal church. The date of thi>
j

wedding was set forward because of
the expectation of an early call to the
colors by Mr. Roosevelt, who is a mem-
bers of the officers' reserve corps at '

Harvard university.

HOUSE WILL SOON
PASS REVENUE BILL

Washington. April 14.—Passage by
the house before night of the |7.000,-
000,000 war revenue bill is almost a
certainty. The measure was taken up
in the house at 11 o'clock this morning
unrter an a^eement to bogln dlxcus-
slon of amendments under the f*ve-
minute rule. Voting was to begin
early this afternoon.
A flood of proposed amendments de-

layed the final vote, which, it appeared,
could not be reached until lat^ after-
noon.

The "old" city council at its last
meeting this morning:
Gave first reading to ordinance

granting the Zenith Box Lumber com-
paany the power to construct a spur
railroad track in Traverse street.
Heard first reading of an ordinance

providing for the payment of a fee of
$25 with every petition for a con-
demnation of building line easements,
the money to be paid in the per-
manent improvement fund.
Ordered the Eleventh avenue w^e.st

sewer changed to conform with the
building plans of tha Bridgeman-
Russell company, the cost to be paid
by the company.
Approved the ro-establlshed grade

on Branch street.
Ordered the laying of 148 concrete

walks and crossings and the repair-
ing of twenty concrete walks in vari-
ous .oectlons of the city.
Heard second reading of several or-

dinances.

1 ably some time today. In round fig-
|

; ures the total appropriation will be '

I

$6,400,000.
' The Senate passed the drainage bill,

heavily amended, and the house passed
the Christlanson railroad bill, before

! recessing until afternoon. The latter
j

bill gives six years in which to begin
|

; suit for recovery from common car-
riers. JAMES A. STUART.

' PAY FralilLifJA

EMPLOYED BY CITY

Members of the National Guard and
the naval militia in the employ of the
city will receive their salaries until

May 1 ani their po-sltions will be held
open for them im'Jefinitely, according
to a resolution pa.sfed by the city com-
missioners i'.t a special meeting this
morning.
The resolution was introduced bj'

Mayor Prince. It -was the la?t measure
he introduced as a member of the coun-
cil and the vote.^ of both the inayor and
Commissioner Merritt were their last
as commissioners.

said today that th« races would take
place as scheduled unites the naval
authorities expressed opposition.

This report leceived over the Asso-
ciated Press from the East this morn-
ing jibes with the statement made by
Coach Ned Ten Eyck of the Duiuth
Boat club crews, who said that he did
not think the national would be can-
celed.

Held for Manslaughter.

Henry R. Peter.son, who was arrested
; last evening on a charge oi^ man-
I
slaughter, waived examination In po-

1
lice court this morning and was bound

AGREEMENT ON THE •

PUBLIC SAFETY BILL
(By a Staff Corrrspondriit.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 14.—The con-
ference committee of the senate and
the house dealing with amendments to
the public safety commission bill put
in by the house, agreed oix a report
this morning.
The Moeller amendment to give the

soldiers who served on the Mexican
border 50 cents day additional pay
was agreed to, and the senate's ob-
jection to making the governor su-
preme, with power to veto the com-
mission's acts, was sustained.
The finance and appropriations com-

mittees have agreed on a compromli^e
bill giving money for the next blen-
nlum to the board of control and the
institutions It governs, and a report
'Will bo made in both houses prob-

WILL ORGANIZE NEW
GLASS FOR AUENS

A class for aliens who have taken
out their first papers for citizenship
will be formed at the Y. M. C. A.
night school next Monday evening at
8 o'clock. The work of the class will
be learning the facts necessary to se-
cure final papers.
About thirty men took the first Ualf

of the work and have already secured
first papers. The students have not
only been taught facts necessary to pass
their examinations. Information re-
garding references and helps for self-
instruction have been given.
Harvey Hoshour has charge of this

and is co-operating with government
and county officials in giving the men
the best possible instruction. Many
of the students are ur.famlli.ar with
the cu>to.Ti3 of their aiopted country,
and part of the instructions covers
this branch of stiidy. The aim of the
cours3 's to li;»lp the men morally and

i .mentally and to increase their devo-
tion.

E. A. TESSMAN,
GENERAL AGENT.

304 First National Bank Bidg.

Duiuth, Minn.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal offlcr, De<i Moines, low*. OrganlzMl in 1867.

.1. C. Ciimmliu, prerident; B. F. H»dlejr. secretary. At-
i

tomey to accept aerrice in Minnesota: CommlssloDer of
|

Insurao».
CA3H CAPITAL. $300,000.

LNCOME I.N 1916.

FInt year's prenlunis |
Dividends and surrender raluct applied to

purchaae paid-up Insurance and annui-

ties

ConaldiTatton for original annuities, and
guppi'-mcritary contracts, InTolvlnc life

coullngencie:!

Renewal premluma
Extra premiums for disability and accl

dent 3,084.96

730,538.57

137,733.95

10,845.87
2,929,6i3.59

Total premlara income 3.811,856.34
Benta and Interests 1,011,304.96
Gross profits ou s^ile, nuturlty or adjust-

ment of ledger ainets 506.?'2

Krom all other sources 63,868.'j6

NATIONAL REGAHA
WILL BE STAGED

Ljnn, Mass.. April 14.—Members of
the committee which is making ar-
rangements for the national amateur
rowing regatta here July 27 and 28,

ToUl ln«>m« M.887,KW.B8
Ledger assets Uec. 31 of prertoos rear... 17.241.962.18

Sum ^22.129.m7«
DI8Bi;BSEME.Vr3 IN 1916.

Death, nidoirment and disability claims..

|

Annuities and premium notes raided by

lapse

Sunviider values to pollryboldan
DlTldends to poUcyboldtrs

770,515.45

13,702 00
416,719.06
684,079.^3

Total paid policyholders | 1.785.016.50
DlTldends held on deposit surrendered dar-

ing the year 5,270.86
Dlrid-nds to stockholders 21,000.00
CommUslons and bonuses to agents first

rear's pr.-mlums 399,828.64
Commls-Tlons on renewals 165,223.51
Commlssiuns on annuities (original and

renewal* 131.10
Commuted renewal coomLsslons 4,015.56
Agency supcrrUion and branch office ez-

petiaes 85,150.60
Medical examiner' fees aud Inspection of

risks 72.2ri.S6
.<)alarie3 of otflcers and empkiyes 150„T20.31
Legal expenses ^ 241.34
Agt'nts' balances charged off 136.67

AU otb.^r dlsburscmenU 230,366.69

Total diibursem:nts .$ 2,918,933.64

Balance $19,210,565.12

LEDGKR .ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Vain? of real estate owned $ 467.000.00

Mortgage loans 16.3 '-4 .-^i^.at

Premium notes and policy loans 1,919,0:;0.25

Bonds aad gtoclis owned 203.638.31

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 174,410.13

BllU recelrable aud ag«Dt*' balances 112.177.02

ToUI ledger asset* (as per balance) . ..$19,210,565.12
NO.NIJ^DOER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 569,286.12

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 846,823.^

(iioss assets $20,026,674.57
DEDICT A88ET3 NOT ADMITTED.

Ag<'nts' debit balances $ 109,891.04

AU other assets not admitted 25,S32.9S

Total asseU not admitted $ 135,724.02

Total admitted a.«pU $19,890,950.55
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

NH rcscrre $10,767,094.07
Eeserred for surptem°i:Ur>' contracts; lla-

bUlty on canceled policies 52,210.43
Clainu due and unpaid 3,627.09
Reserre for death losses incurred but un-

riported 15.000.00
Claims adjusted and uot due. and unad-

justed and reported 40,070.83
Dividends left with company to accumu-

late 85.635.3.-.

Premiums paid in advance 9,630.53

DlTldends due or apportioned poUcjiiolden 775,391.95
Epecial reserre 370,000.00
AU other UabUlUes 128,151.33

ToUl liabilities on policyholders' ac-

rount $18,246,811.58
Capital stock paid up 300,000.00
I'nasslgned funds (suiplus) 1.344,138.37

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
No. AoKMint.

Policies In fore at end of preTl-

ons year (la^ column only ).. .64178 $100,355,116.87
Pollclea la force at close of tbe

year 72100 118.520,462.78

Net lncrea«> "wE $ 17.9^,335.91
Issued, revived aad Increased

during the year 18149 26,226,390.76
Total terminated during tbe

year 4227 8,261,064.35
BUSLNESS IN MIN.NfiSOTA IN 1916.

No. Amount.
Policies in force Dec. 31. 1916.. 4491 $ 6,520.455.00

Issued durli« tiw year 1097 1,892,591.00

Oeaaed to be In force during tbe . _
year 437 739.184.00

In force Dee. 31. 1916 61£1 7,673,912.00

Losses and claims laeurred dor- ^^ __^ ,^
ing the year ID 13,274.6«

Losaes and claims aettled during ..._.,.
the year 8 11,274.56

Leases and claims unpaid Dee.

31. 1916 2 2.000.00

BecelTed for premJums 228,819.61

State of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hef«by Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

EqulUble Life iMuraace Company for the year ending

December 31st, 1926, of which the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed In tills department and

duly approTed by me.
JOH.N B. S.i.\B0RN.

Conmlasioner of Insurance.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.,
First National Bank BIdg.

AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office N(w York, N. Y. Organized la 1915.

Henry Evans, president; J. W. Robb, secreUiy. Attor-

ney to accept service in MlnnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASa CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Pr^mimns other than perpetnala.. $ 421,349.73

Rents and Interests 134,08L74
Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adiustmcnt

of ledger asseto 44.013.00
Borrowed money .n... 1,138.448. b'l

From aU other sources 2,544.44

Total Inrome .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
..$1,740,437.52
,. 2.404.502.71

Sum $4,144,940.28
IiISBrR.SEMENT3 IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 111.031.14
Expenses of adjustment of losses 2.300.19
Comminioos and brokerage 287. !J6

Salaries, fees aud allowancni of ofOccn.
agents end employes 37,701.34

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense. Ore

patrol, etc 11.S97.93
Dividends and Interest 120,00000

I

tiroas loss on sale, matorl^ or uDutment
I

of ledger as.;.ts 60,.500.00

, Borrovi-d money repaid 893,448.61
All other disbursimnU 28,182 34

Total disbuTieiaentt $1,265.349 -17

Balance $2,879,590.76

LEOaER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bondi and stocks $2,341,190.00
Cash in office, trust companies aod banks.. 300,127.75
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bllis recrlvabie, taktu for prcuUums 238,2'^^.'

Total ledger assets (as p-r balaws) . . . .$2,879,&9<

.NO.N LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents Ou.' and accrued $ 7.316-''

Market valu« of real ertate. bon<b and
stocks over book value 18.037.50

Gross assets $:;.904,944.eO

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

AgtnU' balances and MIU receivable $ 2,196 96

Market value of special depoaiU in exeaci of

corresponding iUblllties 15.596.00

Total assets nut admitted $ 18,092.98

Total admitted assets $2,886,851.64
LUBIUTIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid loawt and claims $
Unearned prt-mlans

Salaries, npcnses, taxes, dividends and tn-

tarest due

Contingent commissions
Due and to become due for borrowed

»,232.TS
318,424.01

9,500.00
3.057.GI

40(1.000.00
Capital stock paid up l.OOO.OOO.OO

Total lUbUlties, including caplUl $1,757,214.28

Net mr^vt $l,129,637.»l
RISKS A.N'D PREMUMS. 1916 BL'Sl.N'ESS.

(a)nre rlski written du.-lug tbe year. ..(SiS. 760.027 00
Premiums recetred tbmoo 2.660,488.22
Marine and inland ri.sks written during

the year 3,549,248.00
Premiums reeelVMl thereon 96,963.99
Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 52.5bT.933.00
a. Including iHjslness other Uian niariri? and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MI.N.NESOTA IN 1916.

(Including relnsurauce received and deducting reinsur-

ance pUeed.)

a. Fire Ri.'*3.

Blsk.1 written $1,044,712.00
Prrmlums received 11,850.00
Net losses Incurred 7.635.00
Net loss'-s paid 5,547.00
Amount at risk 1,275,000.00

Marine and
Inland.

$ 3,49r>.li0

90 >

\.
15,445.0c..'

State of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Ct-rtify. Tti»t tttv Aunual Stat-meflt of tho
American Eagle Fire luiurauf^ Company for the year

,

ending December 31st, 11*16, of which the above li an t

abatract, bas been received and filed in this di-panment '>

and duly approved by hm.
JOHN B. fULVBOKN,

CommlasiODer of iMUT«^.f;
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® GoTo Church Tomorrow ^
* 7 The Announcements of Various Churches Printed Herewith 7
^^ Are Invitations to You to Attend Their Services Sunday ^JlI^

Presbyterian.

Fir*t—At :he Fiiv<t rresbyterian

chueh. Third avenue east and ;^^-«"a

Btreet. It.v. George J^'^*'^/-,,
»;^!,^a/-

Rcv. A. A. Wittenberger, assistaut pas

tor. the luornlns ^yV^^^.'T^^'leZ
will be hold at a ".Vl'i^lVvirL.tinl'mon vn the .subject ^-''^.^VJ't^'.'rt "l
The evening sorvitos will be held ai

7:45 oc^o'k ami the sermon topic w^ll

be "Four Tokens of Imniortalil.. .
Mr.

Brewr v. in preach at both services

Tho following musical program
be tivtn lomorrow:

Prelude—"AlKgro Matstroso" ••••••
; Mendelasonn

'••{ Am Alpha and Uuiega"

.

Stainer

KcspV.nse—"6'lory Be to God"..Gounod
Offertory—"Andante"
'.anthem— 'A i'rayer in Time of

will be prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning at 7:45 o'clock. A. G. Beck is the
pastor.

« •

Woodlnnd—Ow ing
the reKular pastor,
who has enlisted as
navy. Woodland M

to the absence of
Robert E. Miller,
a chaplain in the

E. church, Kolstad

will

1 avenue and Owatonna street, has ar-
I ranged to have Kev. Hardy A. Ingham
I
of the Endion Methodist church preach

I at the regular services at 4 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. Sunday school will
be held at 3 p.«m.

A lit hem-

-"Father, Hear

. Mozart
War"

Dickineon
Thy Chil-

Gower
.Mendelssohn

My
, . .Novcllo
Mind" ..

, . .Franck

Mrs. Frank
liulh Altu

i^ tian
-1^ • at 6

Response
dren"

Po£tlude
EVENl.NG.

Prelude
Rtsponso—"Father, Calm
Ant'ieni—"O Fe Joyful".
Offe. tory

—"Andantmo" ......... • •.

•

Lefebvre-Wely
Soio—"iie Shall Keep Thtm' .. .Speaks
Response—"Grant L's Thy Peace"...

Hopkinson
Po^ilude—"Alleluia" Novello
Tho choir is composed of Miss

Myrt.e H >bbs, sovranb; Mrs. E. S.

lUickman, contrr.lio; J. R. Batchelor,
tenor; E. L.. Hodsoii, lass;
W. Spii-er, pianist; Miss
Rogers, director.

• « *

Second—Services at the Second
Frvsbyurian church. 1815 West hu-

'urlor street. Rev. J. A. McGaughey,
astor, will be held as follows:
Morning worship, 10:30 a. ni.. With

a s.riaun on "Feeding the Spiritual

Hungry"; Sundiiy scl.ool following
nioiuing \%orshlp. H. A. i/Drien.^super-

Ini'^ndtrnt; (.'hristian Endeavor, 7 p. m.,

topic, "The l.urd'3 Day the Best Day ;

evtnlns services at 7:45 with a ser-

mon on ••The Ultimate Purpose of

licconciliation and li.s Human Condi-

tions." Music will be furnished by

the chorus choir, with Miss Elsie

Jcnes at the organ.
*

I.akenldc -At the Lakeside Presby-
terian church. Forty-filth avenue east

and McCuUoeh street, Alexander Wc-
L»onaId will preach at the morning
B.rvlces at 10:30 o'clock. The ^un-
day pchool will meet at noon, R. t>.

Manlev. sup. rintendent. The <-'hris-

Endeavor meeting will be held

6 p. m., Morris Thorne. president.

The- mid-week prayer and praise

meeting will be held at 8 oclock
Thursday evening. John Taylor will

be the leader.
« * «

Glen ATon—The Glen. Avon Presby-
terian church will meet for congrega-
tional worship at 10:30 a. m. and . :30

p m. Dr Eawrence will conduct both
ficrvlres; topics for the day, "The
Soldier Id. a for a L,lfe Ideal" and "The
Way It Happens." The evening ser-

n-.on will be Illustrated by living

models. The Bible school will meet
at noon. Helen Thomson will lead

he Christian Endeavor at -its devo-

•vnal service. The canvasseis wlU
complete their work in the afternoon.

Mid -we' k service will be held
Wednesday at 7:46 p. m.
Following Is tomorrow's musical

Ijrogram: ^MORXIXO.
Anthem—"O Taste and See'* Rogers
Prelude—"I'oco lento".... C. H. IJoyd
Offertory—"Andante" from Concert

Fantasia August Freyer
Postlude—"Finale" from "Tristan

and Isolde" Wagner
EVENING.

Prelude—Andante Cantablle
William Rei

Postlude—"Inno Trionfale" • .

Enrico Ros.<5i

R.' Buchanan Morton, organist and
director of the choir.^

First Presbyterian Church Notes.

The Bible school teachers will me ;t

}« the Thomson room at 9:45 tomor-
i.w morning for a prayer conference.
The Christian Endeavor Lnlon will

conduct * meeting at the county poor
tnvm tomorrow afternoon. The society

of this church will join; those at-

tending will take the 2:30 incline car

At 6:45 tomorrow evening the usual
Christian Endeavor meeting will be
hf\d in the church. The .'subject is

"The Lords Day the Best Day."
Dr. Brewer will resume the Bible

study course on W^^dnesday evening
at 7-45 In the Bible school room. The
Book of Hosea will be the study for

the evening.
Wedn'^sday evening at 7 oclock the

Christian Endeavor Mission study
class wiM meet in the Thom.«on room.
The Woman's Missionary society an-

nounce.^ a meeting to be held In the
"'.son room Friday, April 20. at 2

.'clock. Mrs. W. H. Coffin of Glen
Avon, will conduct
exercis'-9 and Mrs.
Lak*^side will speak
amcng the freedmen.
A social and dinner will be held in

the church on the evening of Tues-
dav. April 24. At the recent com-
munion forty-one new members were
received into the church. The dinner
!? in honor of these as well as the
other n^w members recently received.

* *

First German—At the First German
M. E. church. Fifth avenue east and
S'xth street Rev. W. A. Weiss, pastor,
services will be held at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school will meet
at 11:30 a. m. and the Epworth league
at 7 p. m.

* * «

Endion— At the Endion Methodist
Episcopal church, corner of Nineteenth
avenue east and First street, Hardy A.
Ingham, minister, the morning worship
will be held at 10:30 o'clock, with a
sermon on the subject, "The Passing
of the Autocrat." Evening Bible lec-

ture will be held at 7 o'clock. The
Sunday school will meet at noon. I. K.
Lewis, superintendent. The m d-week
services will be held Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, with the subject "The
Remaking of a Soul."
Following is the musical program

for tomorrow morning:
Organ Prelude — "Prelude In G
Minor" Havens

Response Hanscom
Anthem—"Glorious Forever"

Rachmaninoff
Offertory Spinney
Anthem—"Peace and Light". Chadwick
Anthem—"Whoso Hath This World's
Good" Otis

Postlude—"Prologue" Rogers
* « «

Flr»t—At the First Methodist church.
Third avenue west and Third street.
Dr. Charles N. Pace, pastor, will preach
at the morning services at 10:30
o'clock tomorrow on the subject,
"Field Orders^' and at the evening
service p.t 8 o'clock on "Peace Makers."
The Epworth league will meet at 7

p. m. and the Sunday school at noon.
The following musical program will

be given tomorrow:
MORNING.

Prelude—"Commjnion" Batiste
Anthem—"Still, Still With Thee"

Foote
Anthem—"Seek "i e the Lord". .Roberts
Anthem—"Lo. I Am With You"..Barnes
Postlude Reger

EVENING.
Prelude Faulkes
Anthem—"A Day in Thy Courts"....

MacFarrcn
Anthem—"I Lay My Sins on Jesus"..

Tours
Postlude Maxson
The choir is composed of Mrs. John

Koneczny, organist and director;
Gladys Reynolds Frey, soprano; Madge
Buell. contralto; John Koneczny, tenor,
and W. H. Hancock, bass.

J •A *

Lester Park—.\t the Lester Park M.
E. church. Fifty-fourth avenue east
and Superior street, Rev. A. L. Rich-
ardson, pastor, there will be services
at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow with a sermon

I
on the subject "Doing One's Bit." Sun-

1 day school will be held at noon. E. N.

]
Thomas, superintendent. The Epworth
league meeting will be held at 6:30

I p. m.
The Sunday school's Easter program

will be given at 7 p. m.
The following musical program will

be given tomorrow:
Prelude—"Allegretto" Goldmark
Response .• ^

Anthem—"Holy Spirit. Come". .Koschat
Offertory—"Andante Cantabile '

. . Tours
I'ostludc—"Andante Maestro" ..Sullivan
The quartet is composed of: So-

prano Olga Friederlckson; contralto,
Mrs. F. Mehne; tenor, Lorin Shove;
bass, Warren Morey: organist and di-

rector, CTaudine Friederlckson.

perlor street, Sunday school will be
held at 10 a. m., H. A. Brocklehurst,
superintendent. Holy communion and
a sermon will take place at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Florence Patterson, musical di-

rectress, and Miss Muriel Eberts, or-

ganist. L. H. Burn Is rector.
^

The annual -meeting of the ladles

guild win be held Monday at the old

fire hall. Luncheon will be served at

1 o'clock, followed by the annual busi-
ness meeting and election of officers.

The annual parish meeting will be
held in the church Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

* * *

St. Andrew's—At St. Andrew's-by-
the-lake church. Twenty-eighth street

and Minnesota avenue. Park Point,

Sunday school will be held at 10 a.

m.. J. Harter. superintendent, F. J.

Klein, assistant. Evening prayer and
sermon will be held at 8 o'clock with
a sermon bv Rev. W. F. Klelnschmldt
of St. Paul's church. S. W. Richard-
son Is the musical director and Miss
Ruth Warner Is the organist.

« « •

H«ly Apastles*—At the Church of the
Holv Apostles', West Duluth, a vesper
service will be held at 4:46 p. m., with
an address by Rev. L. H. Burn of St.

John's church.
* * *

Chapel of the AnrenMion—At the
Chapel of the Ascension church, Mor-
gan Park, there will be an evening
prayer and sermon at 8 o'clock, led
by Rev. L. H. Burn.

* * «

St. Pnnl'n—At St. Paul's Episcopal
church. 1710 East Superior street. Rev.
A. W. Ryan, rector. Rev. W. F. Kleln-
schmldt, assistant, the following serv-
ices will be held tomorrow:
Holy communion, 8 a. m.; children's

service, 9:45 a. m.: Sunday school, 10
a. m.; morning prayer and sermon, 11

a. m.; vespers, 5 p. m. Mr. Custance
will play a half hour before vespers.
The Current event lecture will be

held in the guild rooms Wednesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock.
Following la the musical program

that will be carried out tomorrow:
MORNl.NG.

Processional—"Christ, the Lord, Is
Risen Again"

Canticles— (Chanted)
Te Deum in F H. Farmer
Lltanv Solo—"Prayer For Our Coun-

try" Arranged
Lucille Brown Duxbury.

Hvmn—"Christ Is Risen" Sullivan
Anthem—"The Risen Christ"

T. T. Noble
Recessional—"Jesus Shall Reign"...

Duke Street
VESPER SERVICE.

Processional-^"Chriet, the Lord. Is
Risen Again" ••

Psalter— (Chanted)
I Canticles—(Chanted)
Hymn—"Alleluia, Alleluia"
Anthem—"Christ Is Risen"
Orison Hymn—"Sun of My

secretary, and Miss Vesto Jenson su-
perintendent of the pr^aal'y depart-
ment, r^'
At 2:30 there will bii?preaching by

the pastor. The subjedt foi^ next Sab-
bath (Saturday) af 2:30 will be "The
2,300 Days of Daniels Vision Proph-
ecy." The public is cordially Invited
to' attend" all services.

* « *

Swedish—At the Swedish Seventh
Day Adventist church. Twenty-third
avenue west and FourtJi street, there
will be preaching Sunday evening at 8

o'clock by the pastor. John Hoffman,
who has returned from a recent trip
to the western part of the state. The
subject will be: "What W'ill the Fu-
ture Have in Store for the World."

Baptist.

Central—At the Central Baptist
church, corner of Twentieth avenue
west and First streetv Milton Fish, pas-
tor, the following services and meet-
ings will bo held: Preparatory meet-
ing, 10 a. ni.; combination service and
Bible study, 10:30, subject, "The Ascen-
sion"; Junior lesson, 3 o'clock, subject,
"How to Use the Bible"; B. Y. P. U.
meeting. 6:30 o'clock, subject, "The
Lord's Day the Best Day"; evening
services, 7:46 p. m., subject, "The Chris-
tian War," the first of a series of ser-
mons on war. The following musical
program will be given tomorrow:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—Sketch. . . .Mendelssohn
Anthem—"Awake. Thou That Sleep-
eth" Maher

Response—"Whither Shall I Go?"...
Offertory—"Longing" Massenet

EVE.\'ING.
Prelude for organ and piano—"Fan-

tasie" Mendelssohn
Anthem—"Holy Art Thou" Handel
Response—"Whither Shall I Go?"...
Anthem—To Thee, Oh Country"

Elchoerg
Offertory—"Romance" Svendsen

Avila Glover is the organist, and
Clara B. Morton the director and pian-
ist.

* * •
First—At the First Baptist church,

corner of Ninth avenue east and First
street, services tomorrow will be held
at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Dr. D. B.
Cheney of Superior will preach and
the sermon subjects will be, morning,
"Christian Optimism," and, evening,
"Manhood at Its Best." The Bible
school will meet at noon and the Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7 p. m., the topic be-
>ng, "The Lord's Day the Best Day."
Miss Violet Smith will be the leader
and Mrs. Andrew H. Smith and Miss
Keith will sing.
The musical program for tomorrow

will be as follows:
M01t.VlNG.

Prelude—"Andante" E. Silas
Anthem—"Gentle, Holy Saviour"

Gounod

Recessional—"Jesus Shall

A. F. M. Custance Is the
choirmaster.

Sullivan
. .E. Turner
Soul"

. . Hurseley
Reign". . .

Duke Street
organist and

Offertory-
Postlude

-"Melody in C"

EVENiNd,"

..E. .Silas
.E. d'Evry

Congregational.

Episcopal.

Prelude

—

(a) "Adagio" Volckman
(b) "Andante" Lefebvre W^ely
Anthem—"Send Forth Thy Light '

t Gounod
Offertory—"Berceuse" Spinney
Postlude Dcshayes

Louelle Gleason Is the organl.<'t and
Buchanan Morton the choir director.

* « •

Swedish Bethel—At the Swedish
Bethel Baptist church there will be
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school will meet at noon, O.
Swenson, superintendent,
people's society will meet

society will hold Its spring festival
on Friday evening. The catechumens
wilF meet Saturday morning.

St. Matthew's Gerinan-ElnKllNh—At
St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
church, Fourth street and Sixth avf-nue
east. Rev. J. George Appel, pastor,
there will be Sunday school, German
and lingllsh, at 9:30 o'clock, and serv-
ices, conducted In the English lan-
guage ,at 10:30 o'clock a. m. The
school and confirmation classes will
meet at the usual time. The Luther
league will meet Thursday evening and
will be entertained by Miss Mary
Koehle, 212 Red Wing street.

* * «

Bcthesda—At the Bethesda Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. Sixth ave-
nue east and Flftfh street. Norwegian
Sunday school will be held at 9:45 a.

m. and English Sunday school at
12:15. Rev. Theodore J. Austad, who
is visiting with relatives in the city,
will speak both forenoon and evening I

In Norwegian. The ladies' aid society
will meet with Mrs. Andrew Olson,
Thursday, April 19.

* * •

St. Stephen's— At St. Stephen's
Lutheran church, corner Fifty-eighth
avenue west and Nicollet street, there
will be services Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock, conducted in the Ger-
man language. The Bible class will
meet Tuesday evening at the resi-
dence of Miss E. Mehling. 125 South
Sixty-seventh avenue west. Rev. W,
Slevers is the pastor.

* • •
Trinity Xorweslan—At the

Norwegian Lutheran church,
enth avenue east and Eighth
the morning service will be
the pastor. Rev. O. J. Flagstad, and
the evening service will be led by the
deficons. "The young people's socintv
will meet Tuesday evening and the
un'on prayer meeting will be held
Thursday evening; prayer meeting
will also he held at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Arntson. 927 Tenth
avenue east, Wednesday evening.
The spring meeting of the Superior

district of the Lutheran fr%e church
will be held at this church, beginning
Wednesday evening, April 25, and
will continue until the following
Sunday evening.
The CiHss for confirmation will

meet at the residence of the pastor
306 East Sixth street,
morning.

* « •

St. Lneas Danish—At
Danish Lutheran church,
Roosevelt street and Fifty-seventh
avenue west, thre will be Sunday
school tomorrow morning- at 9:30
and services In Danish at 10:30, con-
ducted by Rov. V. C. Mengers.

* « •

Flrs/t Swedish—At the First Swed-
ish Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
east and Third street. Rev. Carl O.
Swan, pastor, services will beerin
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. The
Sunday school ^will open at 11:30.
There will he services at Lakeside at 3
o'clock in the afternoon. The eve-
ning service.s will begin at 8. The
Luther league will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at the church. Th<' men's so-
ciety will meet next Wednesday eve-
ning at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Stromqui.st. 617 Thirteenth ave-
nue east. There will be midweek
services next Thursday evening.

F RiV I C F FIR SIT
D. H., 4-14-17.

Trinity
Elev-
street.
led by

Saturday

St. Lucas
dorner of

Make YOUR
Show Windows

TALK!
Did you ever stop to admire

goods in a dark window?

You know you never did be-

cause human nature shuns dark

places. Make your show window
the silent salesman of the night.

Customers that see your goods

in a well lighted window at night

are your first customers in the

morning.

We employ specialists on win-

dow lighting.

Call on us.

The younif
at 6 p. m.

Lutheran.

the devotional
Blackmarr of

upon the work

Methodist.

Svredlnh—At the Swedish Methodist
Episcopal church, corner of Twentieth
avnue we.st and Third street, the fol-

lowing .sf-rvices will be held tomorrow:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.; morning

service. "l0:45 o'clock; Epworth league,
7 p. m.. Miss Elsa Anderson, leader.
Evening service, 7:46 p. m.; choir

will sing.
The board of trustees wll meet

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock and there

Trinity—At Trinity Episcopal church,
Twentieth avenue east and Superior
street. Rt. Rev. James Morrison, bish-
op; Rev. Thomas MacLean, canon, chil-

dren's eucharist will be held at 9:46

a. m. and holy communion with a ser-
i

nion at 11 o'clock. Choral evensong
will be held at 6 p. m. There will be
the usual week-day services. The fol-

lowing musical program will be given
tomorrow;

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Serenade". . . .Gounod
Processional — "Welcome, H a p p y_
Morning" Sullivan

Venite and Gloria
Te DeUMi Custance
Jubilate Aldrlch
Easter carol—"Who Is He?"
Hymn— "Angels, Roll the Rock
Away " P.oper

Anthem—"As It Began to Dr.wn"...
Martin

Lillian Bergman and choir.
Greek Amen
Recessional—"Christ, the Lord, Is
• Risen Today" Rimbault
Organ postlude—"Alleluia"

Clement Loret
Choral Evensong.

Organ prelude—"Romance" . . ZItterbart
Pre cessional — "Welcome, Happy
Morning" Sullivan

Hutchlrs' cathedral choral choir...
Canticles—Chanted
<jffice hymn—'Now the Day Is Over"

Barnby
Easter carol—"O Joyous Easter
Morning" Matthews

Easter carol—"Shepherd of Tender
Youth" Bunuctt

Greek Amen
Recessional—"Christ, the Lord, Is

Pllsrrlm— Pilgrim Congregational,
church will hold its Sunday school at
the Masonic temple at 9:46 a. m., fol-

lowed at 10:45 by the morning serv-
ice. Miss Miriam Woodberry of New
York, one of the national secretaries
of the Congregational Home Mission-
ary society, will give an address. The
pastor. Rev. Charles N. Thorp, will
deliver a sermon to the boys and girls.

At 5 p. m. at the Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east. the Easter
vesper service, postponed from last

Sunday, will be held. There will be
special Easter mu.«ic and an address
on "An Easter Afternoon With Jesus."
The strangers are always welcomed.
The following musical program will

be given tomorrow:
MORNING.

Organ prelude ..Guilmanf
Anthem—"Break Forth Into Joy"..

Clough-Lelghter
Anthem—"Thanks Be Unto God" ...

Berge
Offertory Grieg

' Organ postlude
I

VESPERS.
Organ prelude . Gounod
Anthem—"Christ Hath Won the Vic-

tory" Hawley
Solo—"How Calm and Beautiful the
Morn" Berge

Mr. Peterson,
Offertory Sheeley
Organ postlude
The choir Is composed of: Perie

Reynolds, soprano; Mrs. O. J. Larson,
alto; Magnus Peterson, tenor: Norman
Johnston, baritone: Faith Rogers, or-
ganist and director.

Adventist.

Risen Today"
Organ postlude .

L<»ona Grleser
director.

is organist

• Rimbault
.... wBach
and choir

St. John'ii-
church. Fifty

« * •

-At St. John's Episcopal
first avenue east and Su-

EnKliHl>—At the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist English church. Tenth avenue

east and Sixth street, th© pastor. Stem-
pie White, win speak Sunday evening
on the subject. "The Holy Spirit and
the Infallible Word.' Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 at Camel's temple, 12 East
Superior street, he will speak on the
subject, "The Messiah, Zionism, and
Israel's Long-Promised Inheritance-.'
The Jews of the city have been ex-
tended a /special invitation. Illustra-

tions will be used. Miss Rosalie Had-
dad will be at the piano. This will be
the second of a series of Sunday aft-
ernoon addresses which Pastor Stemple
White has arranged to deliver at
Camel's tempi*?.
At the midweek service at the church

next Wednesday night. Miss May Jen-
son will conduct a public study on
"The Vicarious Atonement in Type."
The young people's meeting will be
held at the church Friday night.
The regular Sabbath school service

will be held every Saturday afternoon
at 1:30. Mrs. Walter Borgen Is the
superintendent, Mrs. Stemple White,

I

Look for ff" Emhiem Taj : it is your puaranlee of Mailer Service.

Cleansing of

Household Articles

^ Portieres, draperies, rugs,

also every kind of wearing
apparel beautifully cleansed

at reasonable prices.

TELEPHONE US

lull

IIIU

'ancy Lannderlng

rench Dry Cleaning

Trinity EBgllNh—At the Trinity Eng-
lish church. Twenty-seventh avenue
west and Third street. Rev. C. O. Bongt-
son, pastor, services will be held at 11
o'clock, the topic being "Living In the
Presence of the Risen Master." Sunday
school will begin at 9:45, E. P. Gibson,
superintendent. Evening services will
begin at 7:45, the topic being "Times of
Refreshing." At the morning service
the choir wll! sing "God Hath Sent His
Angels," by Rosmer, and at the evening
service. "Some Blessed Day," by Nevin.
Miss Edla Magney is the organist. Mon-
daA* evening the church board will meet
at the residence of L. T. Peterson. 2102
West Fourth street. The catechetical
class win meet at the church Saturday
mornini^.

* • «

First Norwegian—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. First avenue
eats and Third street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenberg, will preach morning and eve-
ning in Norwegian. The service at the
chapel on Fifty-second avenue east will
be held at 10 a. m. and at the church
at noon. The ladies' aid society will
meet in the assembly room of the
church Thursday afternoon. Mrs. G. Ol-
son and Mrs. Carl Rasmussen will en-
tertain.

* t *

St. Paul'ii EngllBh—At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church, corner of
Twentieth avenue west and Third
street. Rev. K. B. Vaaler, pastor, there
win be services tomorrow morning
at 10:45 o'clock with a sermon by the
pastor. Sunday school will be held
at 9:46 a. m.
The ladies' aid society will meet

Thursday afternoon at the church,
Mrs. K. A. Franklin and Mrs. A.
Sauer, hostesses. The Luther guild
will meet Thursday evening at 8:15
and the choir will meet for relR^arsal
Friday evening at the same time. The
catechumens will meet Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.-

* * •

Our Savior's—At Our Savior's Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, Fifty-seventh
avenue west and Wadena street. Rev.
B. L. Opdahl, pastor, services will be
held tomorrow at 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m.
and 7:45 In the evening. The Sunday
school will meet at 9 a. m.
The Sunshine circle will meet Mon-

day evening and Tuesday evening the
teachers' meeting will be held. The
boys' club will meet Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock, prayer meeting
"Thursday evening, choir rehearsal Fri-
day evening, and confirmation class
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

•- •

St. John's EnKllMh—Services will be
held tomorrow in the Bethesda Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. corner of
Fifth street and Sixth avenue east,
at 6 p. m. The pastor, H. C. Rex, will
preach at this service. The Sunday
school, E. L. Eskelson. superintendent,
will meet at noon. The choir, under
the direction of Mrs. .Stanley Butchart,
will render special music at the morn-
ing service. The special congrega-
tional meeting Is postponed until Sun-
day, April 22. The ladies' aid will
meet next Wednesday at the residence
of Mrs. Rex, 426 Twelfth avenue east.

* * •

Bethanr—At th© Bethany Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church. Sixty-
fifth avenue west and Polk street.
Rev. Eugene Nelson, pastor, the fol-
lowing services will be held:
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m., Andrew

Aunan, superintendent; morning wor-
ship, 11 a. m., with a sermon by the
pastor on "Co-Workers With Christ."
Bethany Bible class meeting at 3 p.
m. Epworth league devotional meet-
ing, 7 p. m.
The evening service will begin at

7:45 o'clock. This service will mark
the beginning of a series of special
evangelistic meetings which will be
continued throughout the wec^. The
societies of the church will be re-
sponsible for at least one service each
as follows:
Monday, board of ( stewards and

board of trustees; Tuesday. Bethany
adult Bible class; Wednesday, ladles'
aid society; Thursday, Epworth
league and young ladles' sewing cir-
cle; Friday, Sunday school.
The choir and orchestra will assist

at all meetings.
* * *

ZIon—At Zion Lutheran church.
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street, there will be services In Nor-
wegian Sunday morning at 10:30 and
in English In the evening at 7:45.
At the morning service Rev. H. O.
Shurson of Minneapolis will " preach.
The pastor. Rev. H. J. Glenn, will con-
duct the evening service. On W^ednes-
day afternoon the ladles' aid will
meet at the church parlors. Mrs. Olo
Johnson and Mrs. BJerkhoel will
serve. That same evening the
Aftenro society, an organization of
women working for an old people's
home in the city, will give an enter-
tainment at the church. The mid-
week prayer meetin.^ will be held
Thursday evening. 'Tha little girls'

Evangelical.

St. Paul's—St. Paul's Evangelical
church, Tenth avenue east and Third
street.' Paul T. Bratzcl, pastor, will
hold Sunday school at 9:30 a. m..
morning services at 10:30 a. m. and
evening services at 8 o'clock. The sub-
ject of the sermon will be: "The
Resurrection of Christ." The young
people's society will meet Wednesday
evening. The Sunday school officers
and teachers will hold their annual
business meeting Thursday evening.

• • *
Hope—At the Hope church, corner

of Fifth street and Sixth avenue east,
the Sunday school will begin at 10
o'clock, and the preaching services at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. C. B. Frank,
the pastor, will preach at both serv-
ices. The sermon theme for the
morning will be "Wise Counsel." Tlie
junior alliance will meet at 3 o'clock
and at 7:15 the young people's alliance
v.ill hold its regular service. The
topic for the evening will be "The
Lord's Day the Best Day," Mrs. W. A.
Nonnamaker, leader.
The annual business meeting of tho

congregation will be held Wednesday
evening, and all members are urged
to be present. The ladles' aid will
meet with Mrs. H. D. Britzlus, 1017
Twelfth avenue east, Tuesday after-
noon.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

CO>I>fERCIAL SERVICE DEPT.

Mjlrose911. Grand 295.

SERIV ICE FTfRST

\

Help
Yourself

The Bethel.

At the Bethel Sunday school will
meet at 3 p. m., L. A. Marvin is super-
intendent. Sunday evening at 7:30, J.

E. Dowles will speak at the gospel
service. Monday evening at 8 o'clock
P. Knudson of the Superior District
Lutheran Missionary society will speak
in the Scandinavian language. Ther.>
will be special music. Tuesday at 8

p. m.. Rev. George Brewer, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will
speak. The church quartet will sing.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock Rev.
O. J. Flagstadt. pastor of Trinity
Norwegian church, will be the speaker
and there will be -singing by a male
ouartet. Thursday evVning Rev. H.
A. Ofstie, pastor of the First Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church, will have
charge of the service. Friday evening
Rev. J. H. Stenberg, pastor of the
Norwegian Lutheran church, will

speak. John Olson wmH have charge
of the music.
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 Rev. W.

W. Lawrence, pastor of Glen Avon
Presbyterian church, will speak at the
women's meeting.

to what you want and are entitled to

have—if you've the pluck and per-

sistence to gain your goal. First Na-
tional savings depositors have learned

that compound interest helps those

who help themselves—by saving waste

and banking the proceeds.

Unitarian.

Fin«t — At the First Unitarian
church. Eighteenth avenue east and
First street. Rev. Gebauer, minister.
Sunday school will open at 9:45 and
the church service at 11 o'clock, sub-

ct of sermon "The Dreams of Life."

he soloist will be Robert Drum-
mond and the organist, Mrs. W ayne
E. Richardson.

iS^,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

OUR LIST OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

MERRITT S HECTOR
Printers and Binders 112 West First Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

Orthodox.

At the Church of Orthodox Chris-
tianity, 107 Sherman block. Second
avenue west and Superior street, serv-
ices will be held at 10:45 a. m.. the
subject for tomorrow being "Tithes
and Offerings."

»

Associated Bible Students.

The Associated Bible students will
meet in Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street, Sunday at 3 p.

m The subject for The discourse will
be "Steadfast in the Faith." The
Berean lesson will follow on "The
Ante Chamber, Granite Leaf and the
King's Chamber of the Great Pyra-
mid." All interested In Bible study
are Invited to attend.

Spiritualist.

victoria church will hold regular
services Sunday evening 8 p. m. at
I. O. O. F. hall, 221 West Superior
street. Mrs. Alfred Magnusson, speak-
ere. will again be in her place after
remaining away for several weeks.

Smith will lead. Wednesday at i

o'clock the mission study class will

meet In the Thomson room.

First BaptlKt—This society will meet
in the' Endeavor rooms at 7 oclock.
Miss Violet Smith will be the leader.

Mi.ss Keith and Mrs. Andrew Smith
will sing.

Glen Avon Presbyterian—Miss Helen

Thomson will lead this meeting which
will begin at 6:45.
Smithville M. K.—Miss Mattie Amund-

<;on will lead this meeting in the church
at 7:15. ^

Jackson C. E. Society of Herman-
town—This society will meet at the J.

O Erickson residence Sunday evening
at 7:30 with George Erickson as leader.

The society will unitfe with the other
organizations of the community in giv-

ing an entertainment Saturday eve-
ning, April 21. Proceeds will be sent
to the Belgian relief fund.

Wetitmlntitcr Presbyterian—This so-

society will meet in the Endeavor
rooms at 6:45.

At the semi-annual election of offi-

cers Tuesday evening the following
were elected: Miss Mayme Rakowsky,
president; Miss Wilhelmlna Dietrich,
vice president; Douglas Hughes, secre-
tary; C. I. Towner, treasurer. A chal-
lenge was read from the Hazelwood C.
E. society for a debate. The challenga
was accepted and the details were left
to the opposing teams to arrange.

Christian Science.

At the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Ninth avenue east and
First street, services will begin at
11 a. m. The subject will be "Are Sin,
Disease, and Death Real?" Free read-
ing rooms at 411 and 412 Alworth
building will be open dally, except
Sundays, from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

DULUTH CHRISTIAN

[ND'[AVOR NOTES

The topic for April 15 will be "The
Lord's Day."
The union service which was to have

been held at .the county farm last Sun-
day afternoon will be held tomorrow.
Members going will take the 2:30 in-

cline car.
First Presbyterian—This society will

meet Sunday at 6:1S. Mis3 Ruth £.

DR.MITCHELL
300 COLUMBIA BLDG., DULLTH

A Specialist With a Record of 20
Years of Most Remarkable Cures

in Dulutli.

Has had many years' experience in

treating by natural methods, without
drugs or surgeon's knife.

The Electric Magnetic Treatment
has restored health and strength to

those who have given up hope of ever
walking, seeing, hearing or enjoying
health again. He asserts without fear

of contradiction that the great ma-
jority of cripples will yield to his ad-
vanced method of treatment, and a
large number heretofore pronounced
incurable can be cured to stay cured,

and others greatly relieved. The per-

centage of hopelessly Incurable cases

Is exceedingly small. This is also true

of deformities. Of course there are

some who are beyond help, but all

over this country there are thousands
who are latne, wearing braces, stays

and other contrivances, walking with
canes, crutches, or limping through
life who could be made as others are

by Dr. Mitchell's Electro Magnetic
Treatment.

Rheumatism, heart, stomach, liver,

kidney, blood and skin diseases, nerv-
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis,

appendicitis, piles, deafness, success-

fully treated.
Office, 300 Columbia Building, Du-

luth.

TONIGHT!
OOliiliyiillTY MiCE
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY Jk SATURDAY
Admission. 10 cents.

FOR IRItlTATEDTHROAT
BROWN'S
BRONCNUL

TROCHES
Used by cpeahert and singen for GO yaw.

NEW lOc BOX FITS THE POCKET
Regular Sizes 26c. COc. $1. At Drngcwta.

JOHN I. BKOWN & SON. BMtOB. ~
'

THL
.V10RRI5?

~ PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If roo an in o«ed of meixr for tar IcfltlaaU

purpose, j<m esn coins to tb« Morris FUa eoanwr
and Mcurs a loan Just u ym wmM at taj buk.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Write or call for iKxdaet eiplalolag lean aaJ k-
TtctatDta.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

. 20 ThM AiMN Watt, •litk, Hhra.

Boon: 9 to 6; Saturdayt. 9 to 1; Wadnsidar aai

Saturday erenlnei. 6 to 8.

-in
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEN

P«b11iih«-4 ev«>ry evening except Sunday by

Tbe Herald Company n« Dnlath. Minn.

Both telephonea—324.

'

Entmd w KCOnd-rlMB matt^ .t the Duluth PMto«« <«>*' ^
art of coDsri's of Marcb 3. 1879.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTB
SUBSCRIPTION HATES—By mall, payable in

advance, one month, 35 cents; three months,

$1; »lx months. $2; one year. J4; Saturday

Herald. $1 per year; Weekly Herald. »l

per year.
Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents a

week, 45 cents a month,

gubsrrlben wlU confer a faw kr maUnc known any complaint

When rtandng the address of joor paper. It li Important to

ClT? both old and new addre:iaes.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that It

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side the Twin Cities.

loves its country more than it loves place

and power."

That is Americanism as it should be at

such a time, with partisanship forgotten

and with every thought of every heart bent

wholly on the nation's welfare.
«

—

No, Matilda, there Is no especial patriotism

in refusing to eat herr-ing.

1^ I*
f^ Wc are e\id to flght thus for ^
1^ the iiltijiiatc iwace of the world ^
1^ and for the liberation of it.s peo- ta
m p'es, the German i>eopIes In- ^
1^ eluded; for the rights of nations ^
Im great and »<niall and the privilege ta
1^ of men everywhere to eliot)Se their ^
1^ way of llic and obedience. The M
1^ worhi mu.'it be made safe for de- ta
1^ mocracy. Its peace must be planted ^
im upon the trusted foundations of. ^
im polttitvU liberty.—From the Presl- Ift

1^ dent's war message. fc

ENLIST

!

The navy needs men

!

The marine corps needs men!
' The regular army needs men!

The National Guard needs men!

If you are of military age, with no-

body wholly dependent upon your

earnings for support, and if you are not

engaged in an industry which is as

important to war-making as armies

and navies, here's your chance to serve

the country that has given you your

liberties.

Don't adopt the "Let George do it"

attitude, which is the curse of this

country. Your country needs both

George and you

!

For young men situated as above

described, there is but one answer to

the question "What can I do for my
country?" And that answer is: EN-

LIST!

If in serious doubt as to our international

relations, listen for a few minutes to the

small boys at play.

1

THE HOME GUARDS.

The Duluth Home Guards arc drilling,

and their numbers are growing at a com-

mendable rate.

As The Herald has said before, if tl»€

National Guard now engaged in guarding

industries should be called for more active

service, there will be need of a force to step

into its place. This is work the Home
Guards could do admirably, with a little

drilling.

The Home Guards are for men above

military age, men with dependents who will

not be expected to do active service until

the supply of foot-loose young men gives

out, perhaps even for men who cannot pass

the military physical tests, but who would

be able to do home guard duty.

This organization is not primarily in-

tended for those who could enlist for active

service. Above all, such men should not

for a moment think of service in the Home
Guards as being IN LIEU of active serv-

ice. Men who could and perhaps should

enlist in the active forces of the nation

must not consider that service in the Home
Guards relieves them of their obligation to

the country. Such men might enroll them-

selves in the Home Guards for its prelim-

inary training, but when the country needs

them they should not let Home Guard duty

hold them back.

There is a useful field for the Home
Guards, and that field will be enormously

increased if it is necessary to withdraw the

National Guard for more vital service. If

you can't enlist, join the Home Guards.

In individual cases, those who dislike the

Stars and Stripes ran be accommodated by

the omission of the stars.—. •

ELIHU ROOT, AMERICAN.

Elihu Root, one of the men talked of for

membership in a coalition cabinet, the man

who would have been the Republican nom-

inee for -president last year if the Repub

lican party had not lacked the courage of

its convictions, in a speech before a Re-

publican organization in New York the

other evening gave the right answer to the

"coalition cabinet" talk and to those who

have no larger minds than to attempt to

work party advantage out of the nation's

great exigency.

"We need no coalition government," he

said. "The men in Washington are OUR
president, OUR cabinet and OUR con-

gress, no matter whose votes elected them.

We will make for them a coalition govern-

ment, a coalition of all peoples to hold up

the hands of the officers of the United

States no matter of what party they come."

Republicans big and little may well pon-

der that, and then these further words of

Root's:

"No criticism! We, as Republicans, ban-

ish from our hearts all thought of partisan-

ship and pledge ourselves to do our duty to

our country in good repute or ill repute, in

success or failure. That is the way that

the Republican party must show that it

A CITY-THROTTLING POLICY.

The Duluth Street Railway company,

which is not owned in Duluth nor managed

in Duluth, is closely associated with street

car lines in the Twin Cities and elsewhere.

But the Duluth Street Railway company

is the only member of its family that has

adopted the policy that no extensions shall

be built that will not show a profit from

the start, and that if profit does not imme-

diately result extra fares shall be charged.

In the Twin Cities lines have been built

through territory almost bare of houses.

The building of the lines has been followed

by the building of homes, and quickly the

new territory has been built up and the

lines put have reached a paying basis.

That policy is not only the sort of serv-

ice a city has a right to expect of its public

utilities, but it is the sort of enterprise that

is characteristic of every intelligently man-

aged business concern.

Where would the Northwest be today if

James J. Hill and other railroad pioneers

had refused to lay rails except into terri-

tory so thickly settled that the line^ would

show a profit from the beginning?

A street railway is a public utility. Theo-

retically, it is supposed to give the city the

street railway service it needs. That means

not simply maintaining crowded cars in

congested districts, but building lines to

growing sections of the city. Some of these

extensions will lose money in the begin-

ning; but so long as the system as a whole

pays well—and the Duluth system pays

abundantly well—the company has no cause

for complaint; for building new lines will

create a paying traffic by developing new

sections.

Moreover, it is not serving the city to

cut it into distinct and separated parts by

double-fare systems that paralyze traffic

between them.

The Duluth Street Railway company,

when it delays extending its lines to New

Duluth and Gary, and especially when it

discriminates between sections by such an

imposition as the double-fare on the Mor-

gan Park line, is NOT giving the com-

munity the service it is justly entitled to,

and is sowing a crop of dissatisfaction and

resentment that will yield it a harvest of

trouble later on.

Presently—not so many years hence

—

the jug handled franchise given the street

railway company by a legislature will ex-

pire. What treatment it gets then will de-

pend upon its deserts. Its deserts will de-

pend upon whether or not in the meantime

it has served the community fairly and

fully. At present it is serving the com-

munity neither fairly nor fully, but most

unfairly and under a niggardly, unbusiness-

like and unenterprising policy—a policy

that stifles development and throttles

gro\*^th.

Sweden was won in 1905. Sweden's Con"

stitution dates from 1809. Denmark's pres-

ent government was formed in 1849.

The British government might possibly

claim seniority over that of this country,

but its claim could not be substantiated. Its

unwritten Constitution is much older than

ours, but the perfection of the cabinet sys-

tem, Britain's real government, in the nine-

teenth century, and the practical suppres-

sion of the power of the house of lords in

the twentieth, are changes radical enough

to count as a new form of government.

In point of fact while our cotmtry is

young, its government is more ancient than

any, and is the parent, directly or indirectly,

of many other governments now extant.

Forms of government have been transi-

tory all through history. Not even ours is

a final form, and though changes in it will

come slowly, they will come surely. The

experiment of keeping executive and legis-

lative branches distinct has not worked out

as well in practice as we hoped. Some-

thing like the British parliamentary system

would be an improvement. Closer co-op-

eration between executive and legislative

is needed, and will come. Efficiency can-

not be hoped for with jealousy and confu-

sion of responsibility between the president

and congress, and there is much of that—

too much of that.

Even the most susplclous-mlnded have not

as yet ascribed the Mount Lassen eruptions

to the work of spies.

Germany pays more hee* to the doings of

the Haig than to those of The Hague.

TO THE GIRL SUDDENLY ASKED TO
MARRY.

The young men of drafting age who have

suddenly decided to get married couldn't

get married without girls to marry them.

But a girl can't afford to marry a man

with a yellow streak—a man who caves in

and fades away as soon as there is trouble.

There will be dangers to face, perils of

one kind or another to brave, all through

life. These are the tests of manhood—the

tests that tell whether a man is a man or

only a useless hulk of human flesh.

The man who gets married to evade

serving in the army is failing to meet his

country's test. Do you think for a moment

that he will do any better, little girl, when

the test involves your own safety and hap-

piness? It isn't safe to bank on it!

Do you want to face the perils and trials

of life with no better life partner than a

man who turns tail and hides behiiid your

skirts to escape the recruiting officers?

Think it over, girl who has suddenly re-

ceived an unexpected offer of marriage just

at this time; think it over.
•

Linguistic patriots now face the dlfttculty

that proper emphasis cannot be given to any

allusion to some of the German actions ex-

cept In the German language.
•-

THE ANTIQUITY OF THE AMERICAN
GOVERNMENT.

It is the American habit to think of the

American government as a young thing.

Recent events in the turmoil that besets

the world emphasizes anew the fact that

the American government is the oldest of

living governments.

The American Constitution dates from

1789, and has not been radically changed

since.

In 1789 France was under the Bourbon

kings, its Revolution just about to explode,

and it has had a succession of republics,

monarchies, consulates and empires since

—

its present form dating only from the over-

throw of the third Napoleon in 1870.

The German empire dates from 1871,

Austria-Hungary in'its present form from

1867. Italy created its present kingdom in

1866. China's republic is an infant. Japan's

present government came into pov.er with

the downfall of the shogun or tycoon in

1869. Switzerland's Constitution was adopt-

ed in 1848. Russia's present government is

of yesterday only. The Spanish monarchy

was restored in 1874 after a short-lived re-

public. Portugal has been a republic since

1910. Belgium separated from Holland in

1830, the year in which Greece gained her

independence. Norway'* independence from

THE FARMER'S CALL TO ARMS.

At thid juncture, the call to the patriot-

ism of the nation's farmers to express it-

self in redoubled efforts to make the soil

yield to its utmost is at least as important

as the call for military volunteers.
*

And this call comes with peculiar force

to the farmers of the great spring wheat

region, which must not only produce its

full yield of golden grain, but if possible

enough more to offset the expected short-

age in the winter wheat yield.

Every effort that can help the farmers

of the Northwest should be put forth by

the states, by business and financial inter-

ests, by everybody who CAN help.

Colorado has pointed the way. The gov-

ernor of that state has appointed a war

council made up of leading men whose bus-

iness it is to provide financial help, labor,

additional machiiiery and good seed. Farm-

ers will get whatever money they need to

increase their acreage. They will be helped

to get labor on any terms that will get

workers. They will be supplied with trac-

tors for plowing where needed and with

good seed—an all-important factor.

Minnesota should by all means follow

this lead. If the governor has authority,

he should act. If authority is lacking, he

should get it, even if it is necessary to call

the legislature together again.

Minnesota, the country and the country's

cause call for every pound of produce the

state's soil c^n be made to yield. The

farmers should do their duty, and the state

and its citizens should help them wherever

trace a person's family connections and

ancestry to the fourth generation?

"Do you read the letters at the movies

for the benefit of the entire audience?

"Do you annoy a concert by beating time

to the music or humming with the singer?

"Do you talk shop out of shop hoars?

"Do you laugh at your own jokes before

anyone else has a^^ch'ance to do so?

"Do you tell the point of another's story

before he has a chance to emphasize it?

"Do you say, 'Oh, yes. I've heard that

before,' and take away the pleasure of an-

other's story?"

The Irish World might have added these

questions:

Do you, at the theater, tell what is going

to happen next?

Do you, when you learn that a friend is

reading a book you have read, tell how it

comes out?

Do you, when you are at public gather-

ings, seize every possible chance for indulg-

ing your love of hearing the sound of your

own voice?

Do you dilute your stories with intermin-

able relation of unimportant details?

Do you spend your time and talk in run-

ning down other people, picking out the

flaws that are in all of us and overlooking

the virtues that are in the worst of us?

Do you

—

But, bless you, what's the use?

Fortunate he—or she—who is not guilty

of one or more of these offenses.

Luckier still he or she who, being guihy,

knows it and will admit it even to himself.

For the beautiful obliviousness of the

bore to his boredom is one of the puzzling

phenomena of life. There is hardly a bore

on earth who cannot read this whole list of

offenses, agree with it all, and utterly es-

cape taking notice that he is one of those

who is being talked about.

Saturday Night Talk

B; the Puiod. 1
Washington, April 14—(Special to The

Herald.)—The occupation of Bagdad Ijy a

British army Is heralded as a momentous and

material military event, and perhaps more

Importance Is given It than It deserves. It

is possible that the moral and political effect

will be of considerable advantage to the En-
tente allies, influencing certain Arab tribes

as it may, but Bagdad is of the Old World,
not of the New. It is -a ruin, a mummy. We
love to read of Its most magnificent caliph.

Haroun-Al-Raschi*; and the romances of

which he is hero, but that relates to a long

past age when Mesopotamia was a Goshen
and Bagdad the commercial metropolis of the

world.
There is in the German character a streak

of the sentimental, and this quality oft ob-

trudes to defeat schemes of the most prac-

tical people In the world. That "Berlin to

Bagdad" railroad is a case in point. That is

a dream, susceptible of realization. It is true,

but the enterprise, If -accomplished, would
prove a sore disappointment. It would cost

much more than it would ever be worth.

« • *

In the first place, Mesopotamia, once the

garden of the world. Is now a barren desert,

and to restore it to Its former fertility would
require the expenditure of fabulous sums,

and when restored and made as productive

as it was when Babylon was the seat of

power, it would never be able to compete

with either North or South America, or Aus-

tralia or Russia as a grower of cereals, and

then when we reflect that the exports from

that region would be by rail in competition

with water transportation, it seems manifest

that Germany was dreaming when It wa.<5

her purpose to dominate India by holding

Mesopotamia in^ vassalage and restoring her

lost fertility.

Suppose Germany had built her railroad

and extended It to the Persian gulf, it would
have been In vain, for goods sent from Eng-
land by water would have driven the German
goods transported by rail out of the market.
You can be aure of one thing—that had Eng
land felt any uneasiness about the "Berlin

to Bagdad" railroad, she would have nipped

the thing in the bud, even if she had been
necessitated to capture and hold Constanti-

nople as she did Gibraltar.
* « «

Doubtless all those German soldiers who
are surrendering are acting in accordance

with Hlndenburg's strategy, by getting

through the enemy's lines in one way or

another.

help is needed, whatever the cost.

The small boy wonders why somebody

doesn't set fire to the places where popcorn

is stored. ^

THE PRESIDENT'S WAR MESSAGE AND
THE SCHOOLS.

For two years study of the war and its

meaning to France and the world has been

a regular daily feature in French schools.

President Wilson's war message, one of

the great papers of all history, the Magna

Charta of universal democracy, has been

ordered read in every school in France.

Can we do less in America?

In how many schools has the president's

great message been read in this country?

In not many, it is to be feared.

Yet that message SHOULD be read in

every school room in all the United States,

so that the children of the nation may know

the glorious purpose and the high convic-

tions that inspire their country in its en-

trance into the great world war.
-^—•

With Gorman submarines hiding around in

It, the Gulf of Mexico may be said to be

living up to Its name.-

BEING A BORE.

The Irish World asks you if you are a

bore, and bids you find out by answering

these questions:

"Do you monopolize the conversation

wherever you go with a breathless account

of your own affairs?

"Do you live over some trip you have

taken with a friend until those about you

never want to visit the regions you discuss?

"Do you tell pointless jokes?

"Do you talk around and around a sub-

ject before you finally get up to the point

you want to emphasize?

"Do you interrupt another's conversation

with 'That reminds me—' or 'By the

way—

r

"Do you insist on pointing out every

place of interest which is interesting to you

but not to a stranger?

"Do you talk about mutual acquaintances

and then ask your hearer's opinion on them?

"Do you chatter on for the sake of fill-

ing up a silence?

"Do you take delight in explaining the

why, wherefore and when of something in

which your companion may take slight in-

terest?

"Do you fill up your conversation with

stories of people whom your audience does

not know, never will know nor has any

desire to know?

"Do you jump at every opportunity to

SOUND PATRIOTISM IS HUMANITY'S
HIGHEST HOPE.

"The cause of humanity is higher than

the cause of any nation."

Thus the pacifist, decrying national pa-

triotism that goes to the length of war.

And it is true. But

—

"America means no more to me than any

other country," said a New York pacifist—

a woman—the other day. And that's fright-

fully wrong and silly and stupid.

It is true that humanity is higher than

any nation. It is also true that the morbid

and exaggerated patriotism of Germany, for

instance, has made this war by putting na-

tional power and glory higher than honesty

and justice. We should have a care that

we do not let our patriotism grow like that.

But internationalism—the brotherhood of

man—is a thing of the future—a noble ideal

to strive for.

And it can be built up ONLY on the

foundation of democratized nations, which

are the rich fruit of the highest form of

patriotism.

This is a democratic nation—a great ex-

emplar of democracy. It is fighting now

for democracy—for its own democracy and

the world's.

What it needs most in this fight is the

kind of patriotism that is able to see that

such nations as this are the only possible

building stones for an internationalism that

will bulwark strongly in justice the peace

and well-being of humanity.

This is a democracy, and it is fighting

for the democratization of Europe, of the

world. In fighting so, it is fighting for

peace and a brotherhood of man built up

on the foundation of democracy and jus-

tice.

The best possible service Americans tan

give today for the welfare of humanity is

to work and fight and live and' if need be

die for America, champion of v.orld justice

and world democracy—of liberty, equality

and fraternity—of peace and the brother-

hood of man.

An up-to-date version: Come, boys come,

recruiting has begun! Help to put the kaiser

on the run I Your Uncle Sam needs you. so

go aod get your gun—there'll be a hot time

in the old town tonight!

There are just two ways to destroy British

rule In India—one a successful revolt of the

people of India, and the other the destruc-

tion of the British navy. The first of these

plans seems far afield. India Is loyal, and
loyal at a time when revolt might mean the

overthrow of British rule. After all. the

Anglo-Saixon Is the only real colonizer, the

only foreigner who has succe-ssfully main-

tained his rule over aliens. He is a brutal

fellow, or was, but he has a sense of Justice,

and that Is what rules the world after all.

Your Frenchman was much better loved by

the peoples of the East than the English; but

the Frenchman sought to cure his injustice

by the exercise of politeness. The French
never thought of paying a debt to their In-

dian subjects except in the coin of suavity.

The British came along and would cuss, or

kick, or cuss and kick, the Indians, but they

paid. That is how It came that Duplelx, the

French hero, failed, and Cllve, the English

hero, succeeded In India. That Is why the

English flag waves over Indlcu

Of course there was a great deal of injus-

tice and brutality in4he earlier rule of Eng-
land at the East. You do not have to read

about Warren Hastings to know that. But
for nearly a century British rule in India

has been "mild and Just. Gradually the peo-

ple of that marvelous -country are acquiring

something like self-government that prom-
ises to be real self-government In the not far

distant future. I

• * *

George Washington was about the greatest

benefactor England ever had. He taught her

how to rule her colonies. The successful re-

bellion that Washington led lost to England
the very flower of her colonies, but the lesson

she then learned enabled her to hold the

others. Today Canada, Australia, New Zea-

land and South Africa are as loyal to Eng-
land as Hampshire, or Kent, or Yorkshire.

Why? Because Washington taught the rulerg

of England that the only way to make a sub-

ject loyal Is to deal out Justice to him and
grant him liberty to govern himself.

Had not England well learned this lesson,

she would have a formidable war with ths

Boers on her hands at this very moment.
There Is not the slightest doubt that Ger-

many counted on the aid, the victorious aid,

of the Boers, when the present war began.

Instead, the Boers are in the ranks of the

British in Africa and furiously assailing Ger-

man colonies. No wonder they have erected

monuments to Washington in England. He
earned the honor.

• * •

It is forever to the reproach of England
that she has not tried the George Washing-
ton plan on Ireland. Perhaps It was Im-

practicable. The Irish are of two sorts--

Catholles and Protestants—and thus religion

enters into Irith politics. That makes po-

litical tranquillity Impossible. Political

hatred is mild. Indeed, compared with re-

ligious hatred. However, after the present

war Is over a better day ought to come for

Ireland.
There is a faction, not inconsiderable, in

our glorlouii ITnion, who would mix religion

and politics. The Know-Nothlng party dk-d

In 1866, but Its fanaticism is yet march-

ing on.

The Woodcburk Spirit.

David Lloyd (Seorge, the British premier, *»y
willing to Pdmlt that he gets Inspiration

from woodchucks. When the big, llttlo

Welshman was asked recently how he man-
aged to accomplish such unheard of things

in the British empire, he replied with a story.

"Once upon a time, ' said the prime minis-

ter, "there was a woodchuck. Now, you

know, woodchucks can't climb trees. Well,

this woodchuck was being chased by a dog
and finally he came to a tree. He knew that

If he climbed the tree the dog couldn't »et

him. but If he didn't climb it. he was doomed.
Now woodchucks can't climb trees; but this

one had to—so he did."
"That's the way we've accomplished hings

in England." laughed Mr. Lloyd George; "by
resolving to do what can't be done.

'

Millions of people are willing and anxloup
to do things that can be d<^ne. Throngs of

such accommodating mortals inhabit office*

and stores and factories all over the land.

You can hire plenty of them for $S a week,
or even less. But, In every generation, too,

there emerge a few choice spirits of a dif-

ferent temper; people who are willing to

tackle the things that can't be done. Among:
these we are apt to find the leaders of the
race.
Some scribe should compile a book of

"Axioms That Are Not True." In the list we
should find, for Instance, this: "You can't
change human nature." Another one would
be: "No one can perform the Impossible."
How many such pronouncements there are In

the copy books, accepted as law and gospel
by most of us, and yet being constantly dis-
proved! As a matter of fact, human nature
can be radically changed, and a proportion
of our fellow citizens In this world are al-

ways busily at work doing the impossible.
No one may predict the potency In any In-

dividual human spirit. Material forces can
be tested in a laboratory. The exact weight
that a strand of rope or a bar of Iron will

sustain can be calculated to a nicety. Neither
win bear an ounce more than the figures

show.
But the power In a person cannot be so

easily gauged. Any man, any woman, may re-

veal unsuspected energy and heroism.

So nigh is glory to our dust.

So near is God to men,
"When duty whispers low. Thou must.
The youth replies, I can.

In the presence of some crisis, because of
some sudden challenge, men oft surprisft

themselves and all their friends by their re-

sources of physical or moral power. Thou-
sands of pale and physically undeveloped
clerks and office men in Britain's citizen

army have proved themselves to be man-
sized soldiers in the trenches. Mrs. Frank
E. Harris Is a quiet, little woman, weighing
110 pounds, but when the Laconla was
stabbed from beneath In mldocean, her nerve
and skill in rallying the ship's helpless pas-
sengers equaled that of any veteran com-
mander. Nothing In life Is more impressive
than the way in which the human spirit,

when the great call comas, can transcend all

physical limitations.
Centuries ago a beggar sat by an eastern

roadway crying out his wants to all who
passed. As proof of his disability he called

attention to a shrunken, palsied arm that

hung limp at his side. The medical men.
such as there were In Palestine, had long
since given him up as Incurable. Barred
from any gainful employment, he was seek-

ing his daily bread among the mendicants.
One day a marvelous new teacher came

along that way. He looked at the beggar's
withered, useless arm. and gave its owner a

strange direction. "Stretch forth thy hand,"

he said. A shock of surprise smote the crip-

ple's brain. Of course, he could not move
those paralyzed muscles. Tet, beheld him,

as wonderingly he make.-* the effort. There
Is an instant's struggle as he brings his will

Into full play. Then, to his astonishment,

the thrill of power is felt; his arm comes up;

is stretched forth whole as the other. The
miracle has been accomplished.

Let the Gospel story have Its suggestion

for any whose duties seem to be out of pro-

portion to their powers. The first step to

victory Is faith. They can who believe that

they can.
•

What If Germany Should WInT

The World's Work: It staggers the Imag-

ination to picture the effects upon the world

If German submarines effectively should

starve Great Britain. She would have to

give up her fleet. The British empire Is

based upon sea power. Sea power is based

upon ownership of a great fleet, and there-

fore the British empire would disintegrate.

Canada, Australia, Egypt. India would be

detached. And If Germany got the British

fleet, what would we get?

Not Invasion, for that would not be neces-

sary. We would have to fight for the Mon-

roe doctrine with every ounce of our ener-

gy and power and all our resources. We
would have to fight to prevent dictation of

commercial terms. Even the grandiose Ger-

man dream, for some of them have had It.

of Imposing an Indemnity upon the United

States to pay for the cost of the war might

be faced In terms of actuality.

•K

N

Just a Moment

Twenty Years Ago
from ITm Herald of This Dst*. 1897.

Correct.

Baltimore American: He—Why don't you

take a more suitable time to go to your

dressmaker?
She My dear man. all times to go to a

dressmaker are fitting ones.

Ma Didn't G«t It.

Baltimore American: "Ma, have you any

conspicuously saccharine combinations for

gastronomlcai enjoyment at supper?"

"No. Betsy: all we got extra for supper is

some candy and cake."

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Spring Enthusiasm.

The more I sing of gentle spring, the

rfiore I want to carol; these pleasant

days I turn out lays and anthems by

the barrel. As fresh the earth as when
its birth occured in distant ages; we
^led our years and hop like steers, or

kangaroos in cages. All winter long

my works were wrong,' and grief in

me was reigning; and other jays who
went their ways in anguish were com-

plaining. I'd walk a mile before a

smile I'd see upon a critter; all men
were sore and o'er and o'er they cussed

the winter bitter. But now I walk

around a block on legs that wish to

gambol, and fifty styles of cheerful

smiles I witness in my ramble..Spring,

sweet and calm, is nature's balm for all

our ills and ailings ; our souls it cheers,

and dries our tears, and shames our

idle wailings.
CswriCfct 1S17 IV OMCe M»ttli:7 AduH.

Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled br Jaba Q. Qulntui. tba SunihliM MkO.

Gen. xiv Is a favorite among the narra-

tive chapters ol the Bible because it con-

tains the climax of the story of Joseph, the

favorite story of the Bible.

John xvll is a chapter close to the hea^-ts

of Christians because It is our Lord's prayer

with His disciples and the longest of His

recorded prayers.
Matt. V, the Beatitudes chapter, is a fa-

vorite with old and young because we all

want to be happy, and we are there told

how to be.

Luke XV is the favorite chapter of many
Christians because It contains the parable

of the prodigal son, which first taught them
the love of God In Christ.

John 111 Is the best-loved chapter of mil-

lions because It contains the Bible's great-

est verse, v 16.

Rom. xii is a favorite chapter because it

Is so packed with practical wisdom. It has

been called the Christian Endeavor chapter

of the Bible.

We must know Scripture or we cannot

have favorite verses. So the first thlrtg we
must do is to become familiar with our

Bibles. Different experiences make precfous

to us different parts of the Bible.

In* sorrow we will cherish the fourteenth

chapter of John, where Jesus says, "Let not

your heart be troubled."

Out in the open surrounded by the won-

ders of Nature, we will think of the nature

Psalms, viii, xix.

In the call to service, the sixth chapter

of Isaiah will bring us Inspiration.

That Is, when a certain experience pre-

dominates an appropriate passage will be-

come for the time the favorite passage.—

Service.
Dayton, Ohio.

Matnal Concessions.

Baltimore American: "Jabs and his wife

are an ideally happy couple. They never

quarrel."
"How do they manage it~
"He eats everything she cooks and she

believes everything he tells her."#—
It's Often 80 With Jndfires.

Judge: Visitor—"What kind of a feUow is

this Judge Bump?"
Backwoods Citizen—"He's too durn uncer-

tain. You never can tell in advance on a law-

suit just which side he is for."

• •President McKinloy has appointed Jamea

B Ansell, president of the Michigan state

university, to be ambassador to Turkey.

•••The heavy work was completed on the

Duluth-Superlor Lrldg) yesterday, and a flag

was hoisted on the tower of the big draw.

Only the fin'shlng work now remains to be

completed on the bridge proper. It Is be-

lieved the approaches will be flnlshed so a=i

to permit the opening of the bridge to the

public about May 1.

•••At the annual meeting of the Duluth

Cycle club last evening ot Its headquarters

^n the Kalamazoo block, a deal for the uso

of the fair grounds was completed. The clu!j

will use the present racing track ard later

in the season will put in a regular bicycle

track J. H. Poteet was elected president;

C C Evans, first vice president; A. F. Dor-

mer' second vice president; J. R. Zwelfel.

captain: H. Carroll, first lieutenant; O.

Schneider, second lieutenant; Roy N. Hoople,

secretary and treasurer; S. M. Llnander, E. F.

Blowers and G. B. Booth, directors.

•••John T Condon has leased a storeroom

In the Phoenix block and will give an exhi-

bition of the clneograph. The latest scenes

which have been taken at the Edison labors,

tory will be exhibited, many of them colored

to copy nature exactly.

•The 4-year-old daughter of Rev. and

Mrs C H Patton fell from a second-story

window of their residence, 709 East First

street yesterday afternoon. She sustained a

fracture of the elbow and bad bruises, but

was not Injured dangerously.

••Ten more gold bricks from the Foley

mine on the Seine river were placed on ex-

hibition In a showcase at the St. Louis hotel

this afternoon, ffhe gold is the result of

sixteen days' run of the mill at the Foley

mine. It weighs thirty-three pounds and is

worth about |7,B00. The bricks were brought

down by Jack Everett and William Cassldy,

who are employed at the mine. They car-

ried the gold in a packsack across their

shoulders.

-A

• ••Roderick Mackenzie will leave this aft-

ernoon for Anaconda. Mont., where he will

make his home.

••Miss Copeland of Pembroke, Ont., Is the

guest of Mrs. Frank Burrows of 411 Second

avenue west.

V

••W. T. Colborn of St. Paul, formerly of

Dulutlw is in the city.
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A Spleadld Novel.

CTANOINT, WINDS. By Si. John 0. Errtnf, lattor Of

.Mrs. M>rtla'3 Man." New York: Tile M«cniUlan coa-

pioy. sro.

This l3 a biff novel—not a novel of
promise, but of the fulfillment of prom-

j

Ise. It Is about a beautiful friendship
;

between four boys and the young men
i

they became. It is about Ireland's pit- I

eou'd struggle for self-realization. It is !

about the reaction of England and Ire- i

land to the war. Its climax comes In
the pathetic tragedy of the Dublin re-
bellion. The book is strong, throbbing,
with the substance of human life in the
boneii of it. It Is brillian< without su-
perficiality, clever without cynicism

—

Bound, sweet, true. Its character-paint-
ing is superb. And it is, moreover,
rarely entertaining.
The four friends were Henry Quinn,

iensitlve. nervous, alive; who sickened
at the sight of blood and was timid In
% way his robust father could u »t un-
derstand; Nlnlan Graham, big and fair
and hearty; Roger Carey, matter-of-
fact and solid; and Gilbert Farlow,
brilliant, with a gift of vivid speech.
The story starts with the boys at school
In England, and carries on into young
manhood when Quinn Is a novelist.
Graham an engineer. C'arey a barrister,
and Farlow a dramatist. The boyi.sh
talks between the-se splendid lads form
a beautiful feature of the story.
While Henry Quinn is the hero of the

tale, his father is one of the most rare-
ly delightful figures in modern fiction.
He is an Ulster Irish patriot; a verit-
able volcano of passionate opinions and
quaint Irish oaths and plain speaking;
most vehement in his statements of
views, though not always consistent in
them. He thought it a good plan to
make every Irishwoman marry an Eng-
lishman, and every Englishwoman
marry an Irishman—"We'd get some
stability into Ireland then, an" mebbe
we'd get some intelligence into Eng-
land." With his "begod" and "bedam"
and his violent good nature and ::ound
sense, the elder Quinn is a delight
from beginning to end.
Henry Quinn's roniance Is one very

human thread. At 16 he naively en-
gaged himself to marry Graham's sis-
ter. Mary, who was 14. Going back to
Ireland, he fell In love with a robust
peasant beauty, who threw him over
when his neurotic timidity made him
flunk when he should have stopped a
runaway. Next he encountered Lady
Cecily Jayne—beautiful. brainless,
heartless, reeking deliciously of invit-
ing sex; the married siren who is a
|»art of the youthful experience of many
men. What would hive come of this if

Gilbert, who had had his own experi-
ence with the fair and frail and greedy
beauty, had not literally kidnaped
Henry, we do not know. In the end,
of course, he goes back to Mary, who
has remained steadfast throughout,
waiting.
There are pictures of the unrest in

Ireland; of the drilling In l.'lster. the
drilling In Dublin— I'nioniats drilling.
Nationalists drilling: religious politics
brewing toward explosion with bloody
theatricalism. There is a vlvJd picture
of the coming of the war, of the pua-
zled amazement that followed its first

" crash out of the blue, of the sudden
anger at this stranjje intrusion, of the
deadening and coarsening effect of war
upon peoples at war—a picture that
will crowd "Mr. Britllng" closely for
first place among war writings. The
climax, as we have said, comes in the
seven days of the poor Dublin revolu-
tion and the short life of the beautiful-
ly mad Irish republic.

Jt Is a noble book, putting its author
In the first rank of today's writers of
fiction in English.

• * •

A Lively Detective Story.
THE M.\RK OF C.UN. By Ca.-oIm WelU. PMladelphU:

J. B. UppincoU compao}-. $1.35 ant.

Fleming Stone already is a well
known ciiaracter in modern fiction
and he has had no more thrilling and
fascinating mystery to solve than that
revolving about the murder of Row-
land Trowbridge in "The Mark of
Cain." Bev.'ilderlng and terrible as
have been the previous mysteries,
never have there been stranger occur-
ences, more unexpected suspicions,
more weird clews than in this one.
The great millionaire was found

dying upon the edge of a fashionable
park. His laat words v/ere of some-
thing connected with Cain. These
words pounded with his dying breath
were taken uPon as a clew by the jury
and they finally determined that he
was but using Al'^ls brother as a
symbol of Ingratitude. The clew
dropped out until there suddenly ap-

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh suff<»rers for the past
thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medlcino acts
through the Blood on the Mucous sur-
faces, expelling the Poison from the
b'lOod and beating the (1iiea.'.r<1 portions.

After fOQ bav; taken Hall'i Catsirh M?dl<ine for »
abort Ume you ulll art a craat ImproTement In your

•Deral health. Start Uking Hall's Catarrh Mrdldne at

once uul get rid of catarrh. Send for t.'Stlmonials. free.

r. J. CHENEY k CO., Toeldo, Ohio.

Sold by an DniaiiU, 75c.

peared a nephew whose name turned
out to be Kane, whose monetary needs
made him make demands on his uncle
end whose physical and spiritual at-
traction had thoroughly won the heart
of Avice, the heroine.
The scene is well set and the reader

nestles back in the chair with expec-
tations of a good yarn. There is

plenty of rich humor to offset the
gruesome features of the story. Avlce
makes an Ideal heroine.

It is said that men are the great-
est readers of detective stories. Men
will like this one, but women will too.

• * •

A War-Time Romance.
L1I.LA: K PABT Or HEK LIFE. By Mrs. Belloc Lowndes.

New York: Oeorge H. Doran company. $1.35 net.

This is a finely written romance ond
tragedy ot war-transformed England.
Lilla Singleton, wife of Capt. Robert
Singleton, reported killed in Belgium,
was left in the center of a rather cold
and disagreeable famlly-ln-law. Her
one friend was Cecil Sturges, her late

husband's friend, who a year after-
ward pressed her to marry him. Lilla

worked in a munition factory, where
other women of England were "doing
their bit," and her experiences there
Interestins^lv reveal conditions In that
field. On her way to work one night
she was rescued from a train over
which a Zeppelin was hovering by
Dare Cartaret of the British intelli-
gence office. They struck up a com-
radeship that quickly ripened into pas-
sionate and tempestuous love, and
they were married. And then, after a
brief period of great happiness, her
busb.nnd returned! This situation was
complicated further by the rather
pomi>ou3 ottusene.sa of Singleton, and
the fact that divorce was out of the
question, Cartaret being a Catholic and
Lllla choosing that faith. This tragic
situation is deftly wrought into a
story by the fine literary art of Mrs.
Lowndes.

• • •

A Most Unconveatlonal Romaaee.
JOA.^V .JIND THE B.ABIKS AST) I. By fosrao Hamilton,

author of The BUndnt'ss of Virtue." The 31ns of th-

Children." etc. Boston: LltUe, Brown k Co. $1 net.

Here is a unique and decidedly un-
conventional romance. John Mainwar-

' ing, novelist, tortured by loneliness
and hom^-slck to the verge of self-de-
struction, struck up an acquaintance-
ship with two little chlldr«>n. There
was a queer psychic call in the circuni-

I

stance; and obeying it Malnwarlng
I met the mother of the children, who
I

treated him as though she had known
I

and loved him through the asres. Her
husband, who had not treated her well,

' was dead, and she was destitute. So
I

Malnwarlng found a home and dedi-
cated himself to love and service.
When the summer resort liotel where
he had been living was closed, he

I moved to Joan's cottage and continued
his work there, oblivious to "what
people would think." It Is an idyllic
romance of two souls, mates, that
groped for and found each other; and
the very delicate situation Is handled
most delicately by the author.

• « «

Oernaany In Wnr-Tlofie.

j AN rNCENSOBED PI.VRY i'ROM THE CKNTR.VL EM-
PIKES. Ey Em>5U Drinker Bullttt. Garden CUy, N,

y.: Poubleday, Puje k Co. $1.25 net.

Mrs. Bullitt last year, with her hus-
band, made a trip through Germany,
Austria-Hungary and Belgium, and re-
corded her experiences In a diary. This
lively and humorous narrative she
managed to get out of Germany un-
censored. Doubtless the German cen-
sors were prevailed upon by her fem-
ininity to forgive the criticisms for the
ake of the friendliness that is In It.

For her treatment, while not partisan,
is not unfriendly on the whole; and it

is an Interesting and valuable exposi-
tion of the German spirit in war-time.
She found influential Germans acutely
aware of the position Germany had
fallen Into before the court of world
opinion and longing for a decent peace.
She found Germans who predicted the
resumption of ruthless submarine war-
fare, and dreading the moral elXects
of it.

Mrs. Bullitt describes eating under
regulated diet—"housekeepers are al-
lowed only half a pound of meat per
person a week and cream may be got
by a doctor's prescription only. Cof-
fee is half something else and tea Is

dried strawberry leaves." Berlin In
war-time is "the gloomiest place I
ever expect to have the misfortune of

j
seeing." She deircribes how women are
takln<; the places of their soldier-hus-
bands. Sho describes Belgium, brave
and hopeful under its burdens, pitl-
ftilly grateful to the United States for
the little it has done for her. There Is
a very enthusiastic account of Hun-
gary, which Is reported none too cor-
dial toward Austria and not at all cor-
dial toward Germany.

• »

A Thoroughly PieaitinK ^tory.
J.\N A.Mt HKB JOB. Ry L. Allen Rarker. Pi.ture<! by

Alice Barber SU-pbeoi. New York: Charles Srrtbner's

Sons. $1.50 net.

cannot t>« evaded. The book is time-
ly, and public and public ufftclals
will find it extremely useful.

"Jan" was Janet Ross. Her "job"
was taking care of the two little chil-
dren left by her sister after she had
been deserted by her thorough rotter

Among the Magazines.

New epochs in history were marked
In March by such events aa the mirac-
ulous transformation of the most ab-
solute autocracy of the world Into a
republic, and the entrance of the Unit-
ed States into the turbulent interna-
tional arenas. The April number of
the Current History magazine of the
New York Times covers these two
epochal events thoroughly, presenting
the official utterances in connection
therewith In consecutive order, form-
ing two of the most interesting chap-
ters of recorded history. Current His-
tory magazine for A\ril also contains
an Informing and comprehensive analy-
sis of the naval strength of the United
States by a competent author; hl« il-

luminating article is Illustrated with
numerous diagrams, and tta facts and
figures are officially revised to date
by naval authorities. There are also
two informing chapters in the serial
account of the w-ar—the military his-
tory of an expert, inspector general of
the state of New YorK, and the naval
history of an instructor In the United
States navy. The important campaians
in Asia-Minor and Persia, resulting in
the capture of Bagdad, are elaborately
covered by conipetent authorities. There
is also a mass of Important official

..1 diplomatic documents and utter-
ances from all nations relating to
problems of the war, besides the rich-
est new war literature from the world's
eminent writers and publicists.

• • «

"Have you ever let yourself consider
for a moment what would be the effect
on the world, on this country, on your-
self, if the Germans effectively block-
aded Great Britain with their subma-
rines and starved it Into submission?
It would rank with tne most stupen-
dous calamities that ever befell this
troubled world. Not a man living but
would feel the effect of It In one way
or another." What such a Teutonic
victorv over tb allies would mean to

the United States and to the entire
world is gramilcally set forth In an
article by Edwurd G. Lowry entitled,

"If Germany Should Win," In the April
number of the World's Work maga-
zine. What each man can do is told

in "How Can I Serve My Country?"
•What the Council of National Defense
Is Doing." tells of the efforts of this

body toward industrial preparedness.
iiiiiion .). Hcndrick writes of the les-

sons we can learn from Canada's un-
preparedness at the outbreak of the
war. The modern battlefield—a vast
network of roads, trenches, and rail-

roads— is described in detail by twenty
t>aK-es of complete diagrams and maps
with striking photographs.

• * «

Will airplanes prevent war in fu-

ture? In Harper's Magazine .^or Apr'I
there Is an article by Burton J. Hen-
dricks on "The Safe and Useful Air-
plane," In which he presents an 'nter-

vlew with Orville Wright, who says
that as a result of the airplane's ac-
tivities, every opposing general knows
precisely the strength of hl.q enemy
and precisely what he 's going to do.

Thus surprise attacks are no longer
possible, and all future wars will set-
tle down to tedious deadlocks. "C'v-
lllzed countries." says Mr. Wright,
"knowing this In advance, will Tfcsi-

tnte before taking up arm.s—a fact
which makes one believe that the air-
plane, far more than Hague confer-
ences and leagues to enforce peace,
will exert a powerful Influence in put-
ting an end to war." In "My Plunge
Into the Slums," M. E. Ravage, a young
Roumanian, writes of his first experi-
ences In America and his early Impres-
sions of New York. Louise Closser
Hale has an Interesting article on
"French Battlefields of Yesterday."
with illustrations In tint by Paul Hale.
Other readable articles are: "A Con-
fession of St. Augustine," by W D.
Howell.s!. with lUuatratlona by John M.
Howi'lls; "What Ts the Matter With
the American Chemist?" by Jj. H.
Baekeland: "Black Mardl Gras," by
Frederic A. Fengor: "Mr. Timmons
Tackles IJfe," by Wilbur Daniel Steele.
The fiction, as usual, is of a high
standard.

A * «
In the lendinT article of the April

Atlantic, "The United States and the
League of Peace," Henry Noel Brails-
ford, an EnglLsh writer, whose clear-
cut, broad-minded utterances are daily
finding a wider atidience, points out to
Americans the tremendous and lofty
role which heart-sick Europe expects
our country to play in making future
wars of aggression impossible. Abra-
ham Flexner. in a mosfsignificant es-
say, "Education as Mental Discipline."
formulates the creed of the new edu-
c.ition—a creed which has occasioned
much alarm In conservative quarters
and Is characterized as "radical and
dangerous" by the New York Times.
"Democracy and Diplomacy." by Arthur
Bullard. forcibly states the case of

What Ameriea Will Do
To Help Beat Germany

The die is.cast. The American people take up the gage of battle which has been forced upon

them by the German Government, and will go into the war "up to the hilt" to defend American rights

on land and sea, and the fundamental principles of democracy.
It will be no purely defensive war upon which America embarks, for President Wilson in his

message to Congress called upon the country "to exert all its power and all its resources to bring the

Government of the German Empire to terms and end the war" because "the world must be made safe

for democracy."
In THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 14th, public opinion as to the practical steps which

should be taken is shown. The submarine peril is one of the tirst, and perhaps the most important,

problems to be overcome. On this subject, press writers in London and Washington tell of plans

already made for co-operation between the American and Allied navies. The various viewpoints

upon universal military service, the dispatch of troops to Europe, an agreement with Great Britain,

France, Russia, and Japan, for no separate peace, three steps advocated by* the Chicago Tribune, are

advanced, and arguments for and against them are presented, in addition to other plans.

Other significant phases of the world's news are also shown under these headings-:

When theVoice of theAmerican People Called forWar
PresWenl Wilson's Vibraal Words aed How He Was Answered by ihe Nation's Representalives in Congress

German-American Opinionon War With
Germany

The Prospects of U-Boat Success

The Voice of Democracy in Germany
The Metric "Myth"
Railway Signals in the Streets

How the Birds Sing
The Passing Era of the Pen
Boston's Melting-Pot
Child-Crime in Warring Germany

How Europe Welcomes United States

Into the War
Is the Moon a Disused Target?

The Sheep and the Goats
Team Work in Germ-Land
Authors and Artists as "Vigilantes''

"Hearing" and "Seeing" Plays

The Churches and War
Vice-Traps in London
Mexico's Inhospitality to Missions

The Best and Latest Cartoons and Other Illustrationg

A World-Tour in an Observation-Car
Those of us who have traveled to any extent are fa-

miliar with that luxury of the tourist, the observation-

car. It enables the voyager to obtain a clear view of all

parts of the landscape through which he is passing. Its

windows open impartially upon every side. It affords a

panorama of the country to right and left, of the pass

ahead and of the long trail winding out behind. It shows
you mountain and plain, river and sea, green fields and
smoky towns, and you are free to decide which of all

these your prefer. There is no compulsion, no touting^.

Your judgment is completely uninfluenced. Through
the world of events THE LITERARY DIGEST travels

in precisely the same manner, giving its readers an un-

biased view of all questions, all ideas, all diversities of

thought. Here, as in the observation-car, you are free

to decide upon your likings. There isuno attempt to per-

suade or convince you. You are simply given a broad
view of the facts. The decision rests solely with your-

self.

April Mth Number on Sale To-Day—All Newsdealers—10 Cents

XT-n^T %TO"pvT7^ AT TT^'DO "lay obtain copies of "The Literary Digest"

IN Lj VV Oly rL/r\Lrfll/l\0 DIRECT by applying to the Publishers

itemry Driest
FUNK & VVAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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many serious thinkers who believe that
, ^ . _. J ^ ^ ^ the element of seorecy In American di-

;

of a husband and had died of the shock.
,
piomatic negotiations is pernicious

The use of the term arises In the fact ; and undemocratic; and Horatio Parker,
that Jan had made this great discovery

I -gome Orchestra Conditions." make**
of the secret of life

—"that each should
j
puffgestlve and prophetic comment on

do his JOD'
I the terra Incoernita which modern

Those children—queer, aloof, suspi- l music Is entering. Of William McPe©
cjous and loyal Tony and affectionate, the readine public will hear much when
*.,^.,^ n.fj.. So,._„..» .v,„ .,„„. -,- = _ --i^^jg

pnfl of war sets his pen free. Just

THE

BEST

POUCY
^ The best "loss" in- =
^= s u r a n c e policy ever ^= written is a bank check. ^=
^= Saves carrying a lot ^=
^= of money around with ^=
^S you, yet you can have ^5
^= it any moment you ^=
g=; want it. ^=
^S Take out your policy ^s
^S against lost or stolen ^^
g=^ cash by opening your =^
~= check account at this =?
^== bank, NOW. Costs you =
ST-; nothing. ^=
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I BANK IS DULUTH, MINN. ^
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funny little Fay—are the best pair of
youngsters found between the covers
of a book in a long time. They are as
pood as "Helen's Bable.s" seem to be In
the recollection—probably far better
than they would be found to be on a re-
reading of John Habbertons forgotten
but once popular book.
But they are not the only interesting

people in the book. There is quaint i

Meg Morton—little, red-haired, humble,
!

faithful, efficient, who had been im-
peded upon by her family and other
relatives whose unsuitable cast-off
clothes she had worn until she turned
upon them and ran away with a mar-
ried man—leaving him. however, in
a panic a few minutes later. Meg in-
sisted upon becoming nurse for Jan's
charges, and Capt. Miles Middleton fell
head over heels in love with her when
.she flashed a grateful smile upon him
There was I'eter i..edgard, tall, gaunt
and dependable, who was a tower of
strength In the time of trouble in India,
and who came back to England on leave
shoi tly after Jan brought the children '

home and about the time the children's '

blackguard father showed up to make '

trouble. There was William Blooms- ',

bury, a bull terrier, who is also a gen-
tlemanly figure in the story. Even Han-
nah, Jan's old servant, is a worthwhile I

person to find In a book. It is a thor-
joughly delightful story.

* * *
Timely Counell of Experience.

MOBILIZING AMERICA. By ArUiur Bullard, author of
"The Ulplom^uy or the Great Wur," tic. .New York:

i

Tbt Macnlilaj] company. 50 renu. ;

Mr. Bullard has lived two war-time
years in France and England, and has
been close to what Is going on there.
This experience has qualified him for
what h« undertakes to do in this
buuk, which is to outline in general
terms what America, now at war,
must do to make its fight effect've.
Hla plan la aimed to avoid the mis-
takes that We made in '98, and that
all Kurope—except posslbJy Geryj^jiy,
which Seems to make a percentage
of 100 in diplomatic mistakes and of
zero in preparedness—has made. His
discussion covers the mobilization of
Industry, the mobilization of public
opinion and the mobilization of men.
His program is direct, vigorous and
on the wh<ile practical. The heart
of it—that we should prepare for war
in all the meanins; of the term and
for a long war. even though we be-
lieve it will be shoflt—Is a truth that

now he \n engineer on a refrigerating
.<?hlp stationed at SalonikI, whence he
sends "A Six-Hour Shift." a unique and
fascinating chronicle of his day's work.
Christina Krysto, a young Russian
writer, makes her first contribution, in

Dd
youwa/rita
clear _

If your skin is not fresh, smooth and
glowing, or has suffered from an unwise
use of cosmetics, here is an easy, inex-
pensive way to clear it : Spread on a
little Resinol Ointment, letting it remain
lor ten minutes. Then wash ofif with

hsinol
\Soap

and hot water. Finish with a dash of
clear, cold water to close the pores. Do
this regularly, on<-e a day, and see if It does not
Quickly aoofhe and cleanse the pores, lessen the tend.
ency to pimples, and leave the complexion clear, freshnd ve!v»nv. Resinol Soap and Reainol Ointmaot
arc Mid by all druggiata.

the shape of "Babanchik," an excep-
tional character sketch.

« • •

The April St. Nicholas deals appro-

priately w'th themes which serve to
increase the perennial "spring fever"

—

camp life, canoeing and out-of-door
occupations. "The Song of the Paddle,"
bv John May, a longer poem than cus-
tomarily published by St. N'icholaa.
fairly vibrates with the spirit of wild
life and pine woods. ""When Girls Go
to Camp." by Anna Worthington
Coale, is the first of several articles on '

;
camp life. The movement from the

I cities toward the country during part.
i at least, of the warm months. Is becom-
i
Ing steadily more popular In the East
and cannot be too strongl.v recom-

|

mended. "The Adventures of Plang the
|

Jungle Boy," by Florence Partello '

Stuart, is the first in a series of stories,
,

each complete in itself, dealing with I

i the life of a brave Moro boy. In this
I

] story the dangers encountered by him
[

I in the jungle, for the sake of obtain-
|

ing gold dust to exchange for a few t

gaudy trinkets to present his mother,
j

are described with a sympathy and in- I

, timate understanding of the Philippines i

; and Its native races which will make
|

these stories absorbingly interesting as i

well as informative. "Fire on Tama-
rack," by "W. V. Chambers, tells the
problems facing a young state forester

(

who encounters and overcomes the an-
tagonism of people in the country
roundabout.

• • *

An amusing and suggestive article on
"The Cooing Fiction of Today" opens '

the March number of The Writer, the
;

Boston magazine for literary workers, i

which as usual is full of practical I

matter helpful to all who write for
!

publication and attractive to all who '

are Interested In literary matters. Ed-
i

ward B. Hughes continues his series of '

articles on "Common Errors in Writing
Corrected," and Joseph Gerard Morgan,
in the department devoted to adver-
tisement writing, points out the neces-
sity and advantages of truthful adver-

I

tislng. The customary departments are
I full of live and interesting matter.
I

• • •

j

Isaac F. Marcosson, one of the fore-
I most American reporters, whose dis-

I

tinguished work has given him not
I only remarkable prestige with the
reading public, but also unusual en-

[tree In the ranks of celebrities, has
[bcon commissioned by Everybody's
I

Magazine to prepare a series of strlk-

I

Ing articles on European leaders. Mr.
Marcosson, who Is abroad now, in the

I

midst of history-making events, con-
tributes to the April number an ad-
mirable study of the Journalist- states-
man Lord Northcliffe, who has so
profoundly influenced the course of
British war conduct. Lillian Erskine,
writing in collaboration with Tread-
well Cleveland, Jr., analyzes the in-
dustry problem, throwing a new light
on the evils of the hiring-and-flrlng
system now so generally followed.
There are more of the delightful and
highly instructive "Confessions of a
War Correspondent" by William G.

j
Shepherd, whose article this month

\

deals with his experiences in evading
I
and humoring the censor. A message
from Cardinal Mercler, archbishop of

I

Malines, gives American readers a
I dash of inside information concerning
I the condition of Belgium. There Is

also a Belgian story by the popular
Scotch novelist, Ian Hay, called "Petit
Jean."

EATON IN COMMAND
OF THREE SHIPS

Has Temporary Charge of

Iowa, Massachusetts

and Indiana.
Capt. Guy A. Eaton, commander of

the Minnesota Naval militia, has been
placed in temporary command of three
United States ships, the Iowa, Massa-
chusetts and Indiana. according to
word received yesterday by Mrs. Eaton
of this city.

Capt. Eaton stated in his letter to
Mrs. Eaton that he was in charge of
600 men. some of them from the Min-
nesota divisions. He also said that
he had been told informally that his
permanent berth would be at the navy
yard.

Philadelphia, he .said, is alive with
blue jackets and preparations for war
are going along with a rush.

CENSOR PASSES ON

MAIL EROM SAILORS

Mail from naval militiamen who
have been called to the colors under-
goes strict censorship.

Letters received here yesterday from
Duluth Jackets had sentences blotted
out.

All information pertaining to the
whereabouts or movements of ships
was marked out by the censor.
The boys are in good spirits, judg-

ing from this message which one boy
wrote to his mother:
"The boys are singing and dancing

and having a good time. Rumors are
flying fast as to our destination, but
we shall be in training a long time be-
fore we are assigned to any active
duty."

WE CURE -

PLES-RUPTURE
Stricture and All Rectal Diseases,

Varicose Veins, Hydrocele, Bad Sores,

Chronic Rheumatism, Fistula

By Our Painless Dissolvent Method
WE MAKE WELL EVERY C.%SK WE ACCEPT FOR TREATMEIVT.
For years we have been healing diseases of the rectum and lower

bowel. During that time our experience has enabled us to develop a
method that we believe to be superior to all others. We cure without sur-

fery, and our patients are not conflned to bed, and never lose much time
rom their business. With our Direct Absorbent Method

WE HEAL PILE TLMOR8 AND RU>TL'RES QL'ICKLY.
By direct medication that is applied with a mild electric current that

is driven in, th6 pile is absorbed with a few treatments. Other rectal dis-
eases are healed in the same painless way, and a few treatments will make
your rectum healthy. IN ONE DAY YOU GAIN LIBERTY FROM PAIN.
There Is no danger, no bad effects, no pain, no soreness. Our method is

no "Home Cure," nor is it a "Correspondence Treatment." but is an appli-
cation of skilled treatment administered by ub in our office. We have no
quack proposition, no bargain counter cures, nor is our method a "Cure All."

If you are a sufferer from rectal troubles, we invite you to investigate
and call on u.s. We will explain the matter and you use your own judg-
ment in making your decision whether you will have your troubles cured
by our Electro-Dissolvent method or by an operation elsewhere.

WE TREAT MEN OXLY AND Cl'RB ALL MEN'S DISEASES.
CONSULTATION FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, whether you

take treatment or not. Call or write today. Office hours—Wednesday and
Saturday. 9 to 8; other days, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1. No. 1 West Superior
street, corner Lake avenue north.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS,
(Established 1897.) DLLUTH, MINN.

^ 4-

^ KAISERHOF BECOMES ^
^ THE "AMERICAN" HOTEL. «
^ *
^ Yenterday the Kalserhof, Lake ^
^ aTenue and Saperlor Mtr«et, ^
4f: changeii Its aame to the Amer- ^
^. lean.
^ This hotel Is one of the oldest
^ In the city and daring the whole
^ time of Its exintence it has been
^ known by the Teutonic name. The
^ proprietor has taken the cue ta

^ irtvcn by many other boslncsN ^
^ men •< Dnluth and in other ^
# parts of the country la ellmlaat- ^
^ Ing Genuaa aamea aad replacing ^
^ them with Amertcaa names. ^
* *

%
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Rex Isn't like ordinary beers—Kingly in

wholesomeness, sparkle andflavor.

Kb^ -# NAVE A
CASE SENT
HOME

Always satisfies men who knowgood beer

Brewed and botrled by
brewers of a betier beer

DULUTH BREWING AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULUTH. MINN.
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AM^ i VAUDEVILLE
COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS

MOTION PICTU
WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE

1

QUIATH'S THEATRICAL season

is rapidly drawing to a close.

Next week will see the last of

the burlesque shows at the Ly-

ceum. That theater has but few book-

ings left, but those few are excep-

tional and include Mrs. Flske in "Erst-

while Susan," Al Jolson and the Pass-

ing Show of 1916.

During the summer a musical stock

company will play an engagement of

several weeks at the Lyceum. The

same company is now running in Min-

neapolis, and has had a prosperous

eason there. When the weather gets

warm in the Twin Cities it will be!

transferred to Duluth.

For next season Manager Morrisscy
1

has an exceptional list of bookings. If

the war does not interfere, it ehould

be like "old times" at the Lyceum

next season. Virtunlly all of the New
York successes of this season will be

isent on the road, and managers ap-

parently are going to pay much more

attention to the rest of the country

than they have this year.

The exact date of the closing of the

Orpheum has not yet been set. but its

•eason is not likely to continue very

far into May. The Orpheum has had

a successful season, thanks chiefly to

the fact that the management has

given the Duluth theater the best it

had to offer, and the bills have been
j

at least the equal of those seen in any

other city on the circuit. It is under-

stood that the theater will show a

small profit for the season, despite the

fact that prices were reduced and

that the bills have been costing from

$200 to Sr.OO a week more than they

ever did before. That should satisfy

the management better than paying

rent on an empty theater, and Du-

luth will doubtless have Orpheum
vaudeville again next fall.

« *

Patrons of two theaters this week

have had chances to win prizes.

The Zelda theater has been con-

ducting a contest through The Herald

to find three Duluth girla who most

resemble Anita Stewart, who will be

seen at the Zelda all next week.

Dozens of photographs of Duluth Rirls

have been sent to the motion picture

editor of The Herald, and the three

winners will be announced in The

Herald next week. Prizes of a new

dress, a new hat. and a new pair of

hoes will be given.

Down at the Orpheum. patrons are

being asked to pick an all-.star bill.

Printed slips giving the names of all

acts that have been seen this season

are available there, and prizes of seats

will be given the winners. This con-

test will continue all of next week,

while the Zelda contest closed today.

It is for the purpose of giving the

Orpheum management an idea of

what acts were most popular with

Orpheum audiences thi.-? season, and

vaudeville that has succeeded in draw-
ing capacity houses all along tne
American burlesque circuit. As the
performance now stands, It is claimed
that it occasions more hearty laugh-
ter and applause than ^y other of its

kind on the tour this season.
The scenic and costume accessories

have had no little share in establish-
ing "The Cabaret Girls" among the

burlesque offerings of the season.
-Florence Shirley. Anna Rose, Dot Bar-
nette, Joe Rose, Charles Lane. Mike J.

Kelly, Claude Lightner, Jack O'Malley.
together with the chorus, comprise the
company, which will be the last bur-
lesque offering of the season.

»

Howe's Travel Festival.

The wonderful film to be shown by
Lyman H. Howe at the Lyceum for one
week, commencing Monday, April 23,

of Sir Douglas Mawson's expedition

into the depths of Antarctica, fur-

nishes many thrills and genuine laughF.

Comedy in rich measure Is provided by
the birds and animals, of which the

penguins are the "headliners." As
they dive from the rocks they are

funny. Then -when they try to feed

their clamorous young or attempt to

cover six eggs, placed under them by
mischievous humanity, instead of the

normal one, they are funnier. But
when they form in cadet lines to sa-

lute a ponderous sea Hon they are fun-

niest. These phases of the fam, com-
bined with breathless adventure and
daring exploits, make it appeal irre-

sistibly to all ages.
L •

rOUR BIG STARS

ON REX PROGRAM

t

1

DORQTHY SHOEMAKER

GOMiNG TG ORPHEUM

Popular Leading Woman

Is Now a Vaudeville

Headliner.

One of Duluth's favorite actresses

will headline the new Orpheum bill,

oprnins with the Sunday matinee and

continuing all week with a matinee

Miss Dorothy Shoemaker was for

several months the leading woman
with the Baldwin Players at the L>

-

and it is doubtful if the com-
Orpheum audiences irii.s sb^=«^ii. «..-•! ceum and it is

""""i'^'-'i^o/irriJ worn
Sill be a guide to the booking depart- Pany had a -re popular^leadlng w^u^.

ment next year. Similar contests are I »" duruig , »__•*„_.. „.„„ ,

of the Ziegfeld Follies of 1914. He
was known to the English music halls

for his character impersonations, Dui

was unknown in this country until

after his appearance with the *ollles.

He scored a hit there and his next

step was to vaudeville. He will be ou
next week's bill. .,,.,. ,i«j

i
The Novelty Clintons might be called

the, "human gras.shoppers." Among the

Ptunts the man In the act does aro

snuffing three candles while in the air,

jiiinplng on and off a sheet of wat«rt

and kicking wi h both feet at once

at a hat held ten feet from the floor.

-The other two acts will be the

Helen Leach Wallin Trio, called the

original "~lron jaw act." and Ted Boyle

and Harry Brown in "bright, breezy

The Orpheum Travel -Weekly will

show scenes in Ghent, Siberia and
China. , _- .. ^

To.iight the laft performance of the

current bill, headlined by Ruth bt.

Denis, will be given.

It is not often a theater is for-

tunate enough to secure four of the

biggest stars appearing before the
motion picture camera for a week's
program, but through the efforts of

Thomas Furniss, the Rex for next
week will present what is considered

by the management the strongest ag-
gregation of stars ever offered at this

theater. W. S. ("Big Bill") Hart, the

virile Westerner of the films, "Little

Mary" Pickford, the "nations sweet-
heart"; Marguerite Clark, "Little

Marv's" closest rival, and Herbert
Raw'linson, said to be the handsomest
star in pictures, are the quartet of

screen lights who will be presented.
"Bill" Hart in "The Patriot" is the

attraction for tomorrow only. In this

picture Hart plays the part of a

rugged man of the West, who, hav-

"BIG BILL" HART.

ing been fleeced 'of his land by un-

scrupulous U. S. land agents, driven

from his home by the government,
which re.=ults In the death of his lit-

tle son, vows vengeance on his coun-

trv How he becomes affiliated with

a band of renegades ^^^h the <mo

burning desire to revenge hiniseli on

I

the American people, and how the h» i-

i ter man in him is awakened by a .-^np

of a child, are the themes of the

story. Hart gives another of hi«

lorceful cliaracterlzations and Is abiy

aFsisted by the remarkable lUtle child

actor, Georgie Stone. A comedy with

numerous laughs, and the spUndld
overture bv Jos.-ph Ekman and Hana
von Loew complete the bill.

Monday the Rex will be given over

to the Rotarv club, which is endeav-
oring to secure enough money to pay

1

being conducted in other citie?«. and

the booking department will tabulate

the results.
* * <•

Dancing has played a prominent

part in the scheme of human things

since the tribes of mankind began to

husband. Louis Leon Hall, was leading

man with the company at the same
time and the two of them are now in

vaudeville and will offer the headline

act at the Orpheum next week.
Their vaudeville sketch Is called

"Supper for Two" and was written for

them by Perclval Wilde. A most elab-

orate and unusual netting has been

provided by Livingston Piatt, the ar-

to the management. This is one of

the funniest comedies ever filmed and
win probably make Llnder one of the

popular "Idols" of screen comedians.
The New Grand Weekly Digest, a reel

of fashions by Florence Rose and
other photoplay subjects make up the

rest of the program.
The new bill for Monday matinee is

topped by a big song and dance re-

view, "Echoes of Broadway." with a

large chorus of dancing girls. Kelly

and Fern, In a musical comedy skit.

"The Honeymooners"; Chadwick and
Taylor colored entertainers, and Em-
mett's' Canines are among the other
vaudeville offerings.

Heading the photoplays is a multi-
ple-reel drama, "The Redemption of

Red Mullin." with Fred Eckhart in

the chief role. Other excellent film

stories complete the bill.

LAST bTrLESQU^SHOW.
"Thetabaret Girls'' Will Close the

Season at Lyceum.

Twelve of the most attractive of the

new songs and comedy scenes that wiU
bl introduced in Herk-Kelley and
Damsel's "The Cabaret Girls?' whicn
will open a three days' engagement at

the Lyceum commencing tomorrow,

with dally matinees, have been select-

ed for permanent retention in this

lively performance of burlesque and

THEATER SECOWO AVE. EAST AND SUPERIOR ST.

since the tribes or manKina ueBau lu provm^a "> ^;;'\'^ presented by Mar-
disturb the .'surface of the earth, and l

\\l\^^^^l \'j,^, managing'dVrertor'^of the

it Is therefore peculiarly fitting that
, Qrphei.m circuit. Mr. Reck PCimlts

dancing should have an important
j

his name to be connected with but revv

part in^modern drama. It is probable !

acts in -»f
vUle

,«ty ?h7 oVpU'm
that no very modern drama has been : .management. Admirers of Miss Shoe-

so much concerned about a dance as maker and Mr Hall may. therefore

"Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines '• expect a^^vehi^^^le ^^and^^^ a ^Hf^
the Clyde Fitch comedy which is to I ^^j^^. friends in Duluth and will doubt-

serve as the vehicle for the Drama : i^ss be quite freely entertained during

League Players in the big benef.t per-
j

their stay here.^^^^^
^as. for several

formance for the Red Cross to be
..^^^.^ ^^^^^ recognized as a capable

given at the Lyceum May 2. actress and during ^^e last three or

The climax of the play centers about jjour^^s^easons h^*«.,J,--^,rne^"Jt %l'aA

a dance. At least the heroine of the t she has
^ ,f--^7,,-7,% ^^^.e'^tc^" ola'^

play and a group of ballet dancers , and ^she T^.n^b^.here^n
^,.j,.^^^ pj^^.

build up the big scene at the end of y,^„^ yn'i be seen In her support. While

the second act. To do this properly it there ^i'V^'c^.V IheVa;^ o'f '"'s'x.cn

was necessary to have a real dance ,

next ^wo^ek^s^ bill, ^they ^are .of^
^.^^

and a real dancer. With the custom- ^^, fonfliet. ^ „ t^-«!««
arv fidelity to detail of the Drama w.\ltrr Pe Leon and Ma^y "*^'*^*'

League players they prepared for the|t.-o -H;,V"ll^%a^^"'nexr^i7e']^^?n
dance in a s>-stematic way and felt^their newest skit. "Behind the Front,

very much perturbed about how they , ^-hich is a comedy based o"/"^^^®"'

wou'd .ound ,h, k,yn..e ot .ho scene, \^-;^«^'Z\r.^Zil7T,o?i>->Vi'^
as it were, until Miss Rosamond Cow-|^^'^^^^

^^ p,.^p,. ^„ furnlPh him with the

an came along and volunteered her
, comforts i.nd litlle Itixuries he might

services for the principal ^^-llot ,
otherw,.,e be^wl^hout. ^^Mr^^

dancers. It ran be assured, there-
:

|\^-is gai^j to be a ve/y sparkling little

fore, that this big scene will he ^omedy sketch _„ .. . ...„^w v,orse"
worked out to the perfection of de-

tail that Clyde Fitch provided, espe-

cially since it is understood that Mrs.

F. A. Prince is to play the leading

woman's role, that m which Ethel

Barrymore was starred so success-

fully. Mrs. Prince is too well known
to the Duluth public to need further

Introduction. In this play she will
,

have a part to her liking and has en-

1

tered thoroughly into its spirit. Tlie
j

closing of the second act flnd.s her in

tears, ready to sacrifice her career as

'

an operatic star. The dancing of one I

of the ballet performers catches her
j

attention, rivets it and leads her to

;

Bhow the dancers her idea of the
j

dance, forgetting her troubles for a

minute.
|

It can bo seen that much depends

for the proper execution of the big

climax to have a dancer par excel-

lence take the part of the ballet

dancer. And this is the part which

Miss Cowan will assume. Miss Cow-

ans qualifications for such a role have

been made known to Duluth for the

last three months in the work she has

been doing with her clas-ses. A dancer

of the modern school, which means

the co-ordination of all of the various

forms of dancing of all age.s, she

came here last winter with the

Morgan Dancers and made herself

one of the most talked-of profession-

als «een here. Her work in "Captain

Jinks" is being looked for with con-

siderable pleasure.

Preparations for the salo of seats

for the performance are going for-

ward The Red Cross will have charge

Tf the «ile. and it is stated that ap-

nlications are being made for reserva-

fi^nt already The cast that will pre-

a^nt the drama will include the best,^

known of the Drama League Players.

;

Herbert Clifton was the "dark horse"

CLEVER PLAYLET

ON GRAND BILL

"The Irish Arden" and

Spanish Players Are

Strong Attractions.

Patrons of New Grand vaudeville the

last half of this week are finding a

bill well designed.

Mirth-provoking situations crowd

each other in a comedy sketch, "The
Irish Arden," presented by Maurice
Downev and his company. Mr.
Downey's playlet has wit of line,

humor of situation, and what is

unique In theater-land, originality of

plot. The sketch is charmingly played.

Canfleld and Barnes are good enter-

tainers. Thev present a comedy sing-

ing and talking oddity, which they
label "The Conductor and the He-
brew" The characters are well pre-

sented and their song numbers arc en-

tertaining. ,, , ,
The El Toro Trio offer a series of

Spanish dances. The act is attractlvo

for the dancing ability of the artists

as well as the style in which It Is

presented, and Is well deserving of

headline honors on the vaudeville bill.

Adolpho plays the accordion well,

sings new songs In a good voice and
winds up his act with some whistling
numbers with accordion accompani-
ment that are highly enjoyable.

Topping the photoplay program is

the favorite comedian, Max Llnder, In

"Max Comes Across." The return en-

ragement has been arranged on ac-

count of the large number of requests

i ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW Grand

The Theater of Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND SUNDAY—-—

11 A. M.

UNTIL

11 P. M.

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE^

'VSriJS^.^Jf
I
WEEK OF APRIL 15 "^'^^

No Higher ^

Prices, 15C, a&o
(Nifht Frlcu Sin<ay.)

MR. JUAR-nN BKCK PRKSENTS

DOROTHYSHOEM

MAURICE
DOWNEY CO

In "THE IRISH ARDEN"

CANFIELD
& BARNES

Th« Hebrew and the Conductor

THE WORLD'S FUNNIEST FUNNY MAN

MAX UNDER In "MAX COMES
ACROSS"

In a Plavlet Entitled "SUPPER FOR TWO." by Pcrcival Wlldc^_

WALTER DE LEON and MARY DAVIES
In "BEHIND THE FRONT'

HERBERT CLIFTON
Foremost Character Dolincy^tor^

-./

EL TORO TRIO I I
ADOLPHO

Spanish Slngera and Dancer*

TED BOYLE and HARRY BROWN
In Bright Breezy Bits

A Success: In Sixteen Countries

NOVELTY CLINTONS
As-sisted by the Girl Witli the .Smilo—Extraordinary Jtunpmg.

TheSinsInK Accordlonlat

Florence Rose Fashions-Concert Orchestra Photoplays De Uxe

COMING MONDAY

K6c»ft'!!Si' ECHOES OF BROADWAY
KELLEY&FERN iKf "«METT'S CANINES

CHADWICK & TAYL'-R Ktfffi5N«.
Ph.t<»i.y THE REDEMPTION OF RED MULLIN
Feature * "^

MATS 10c ^SS NITES 10-200

HELEN LEACH WALLIN TRIO
Original Iron Jaw IVire Sensation.

WILLIAM

NORDSTROM and PINKHAM
In a Quaint Comedy Entitled "ALL AVRONG", By Frances NorAstrom

Orpheum l-iyiYel AVeekly—Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

ZELDA

REX
lOc-TIIE.\TER BE.\UTIFUL-10c

TOMORROW ONLY!
Special Attraction

WM.S.C BIG \
BILL^

THE PATRIOT

The Play ot the Hour

Mond.iy—"T1.e EasriM'- ^WIbk*."
Tuesday, Wcdneudny and 1 bur*-

Friday and Saturday —MAR-
GLERITE CLARK.

LY^De
Everybody's Theater

3 DAYS Beginning TOMORROW

AX EXTRA BIG ATTRACTION I

Tfce Brand New Mack Sennett

KEYSTiiE
©ilEPflES

BlKK«-r. Brtfrr. Briifhter. Fnanler,
Wllk More ThrllU Than Ever.

SATAN'S

PRIVATE

DOOR
Starring MARY CHARLESON

A New and Refre»hlnfe Society

Drama With a Powerful A-ppeal.

WednmdaT and Thnrnday.
'VhE BOND BETWEEN."

SUPERIOR STREET AT LAKE AVE.

WILLIAM FOXOFFERSTHE
PRINCE OF FUN MAKERS

GEORGE WALSH

HIGH FiNANCE
A 'Refreshing, Rollicking, Sparkling Comedy-

\ Drama Full of Pep and Punch.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PICTURE!

Don't fall to send In your photo.
The

ANITA STEWART
CONTEST

will close tomorrow. Saturday,

noon. It's not too late to enter.

SEii Y©yi^

PHOTO m
with name and address to

^p
The Moving Picture Editor, ^

Care Dulnth Herald. ^
You may be one of the Lucky 3. |^

ONE WEEK
STARTING

Sunday, April 15th

The Charmlns and Beaatirul

ANITA

STEWART
In Robert "W. Chambers' greatest

novel, in eight big parts,

THE GIRL
PHILIPPA
A love story with a patriotic

setting.

AST BURLESQUE SHOW OF THE SEAtON

I ^//^Plinil I
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 15-16-1

^Y^bV IVI
I

Commancins Tomorrow Matlna*. MatlnaaDa

Now Comes Speed—Fast and Furious-rSomcthing New at Last

GIRLS
I

COMING THURSDAY

ALICE BRADY in "DARKEST RUSSIA"

With MIKE J. KELLY
And a WiggUng Wave of Winsome Witches.

SPECIAL—Mile. PlizonTs Beautiful Art Models Under the
^^^^^^"^

Envelope Staircase—SPECIAL.



Saturday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

the> deficit left by the soUUer boys
•wb'^ii thry were called to the border
"The F:aKlef< Wings," conaidered one

of the stronges-t patriotic pictures ever

produced, will be the feature event
f.jr that erening. Three days com-
menritiK Tuesday Mary Pickford will

retmn in "Tiie Pride of the Clan"
This is the picture that is swiid to

hivt- broken all house records here.

As the wee Scotch lassie. "Little

Marv" is just as appealinK as over

and her interpretation of this part
ha.x been highly praised by many
Itadint; Scotch people.

KoUowinif Mis.s Pickford comes her

rival, MarKuerltP Clark. In a return

en(?:*Kement of "MiS3 Ceorg-e Washing-
ton " Never it is fleclar<»a. has tne

littie .screen "arlrpss been seen to bet-

t'-r advantage than in th.a play.

r. '

NEW COMEDY fllMS

COMING TO LYRIC

A loner awaited for feature with the
the Lyrl'- management has been the
li-w Mark -Sennett- Keystone comedies.
Tomorrow the flrsi of these piiotoplays
vill make lis appearance at this the-
iiter. T\-ht re thry -n-ill be shown exclu-
eiv-^v. The new Keystones are said to

b- biij^hier and funnier. These come-
rti'-s have produced more laughs and
merriuiont than any other shown at the
Lyrii-.

••Satan's Private Door,*" .<:tarrinsf the
•w.U-known and popular Mary Charel-
si>n whose splendid worlv with Henry
p.. WaltliHll will bo recalled, is the
feature play at the Lyric for three days
rM'-,i'ieni ing Sunday. This is a society
p!av .-^nd presents a theme that Is clean
and r-^freshingly new. The production
t!ir jiiifhout ip high class. Every char-
acter from Miss Charelson down to the
Irast of the cast Is declared true to life.

Th» acting is excellent, the settfnffs
wpU chosen, and the photograpliy ade-
Quat-. .James S. McQuado in the Mov-
ing Plotur«» World said about the play:

MANY THRILLING SCENES IN

THEGIRLPHILLIPA'ATZELDA

ANITA STEWART'in i»TH£ GIRL PHIUPPA'*

Chambers wrote I the bullet shattering the car window
wh<<^h will come I

ai^'i the door opposite.wnicn TMu come
[ ..rpK^ -o,««» o,,f,^mr.K«iA from which

When Robert W
"The Girl Phillppa, w»i.„ ,v.w -"— j -The same iCitomobile --
to the Zeltfa theater for one weeK ^^e English spy was shot at in a rail-

starting tomorrow, he cast its time as I way car. encounters an armed motor-

August and September of 1914. when i

cycle and a fu/'^ys battle ensues,

the nations of Europe were entering, ,
The cabaret of ^.^e^^etulFTerich

upon their terrible war. and the scenes I
^"'age is »"ddenly thrown into tur-

in both the United States and France, nioll by an open fight between two

A brief prologue Is enacted some six-
;

bands of •''^^»^?,t a^^"
•

^„„^ ,^„^ .w.
tt>.t-n vpar* h.^nrp that In one of the Hero and heroine escape rrom toe

tumultuous Halkan stages "PP*-"- s^ory of a besieged inn attacked

Full oDnortunitv has been taken of by machine guns. ma;?azlne plstol.s. and

thrs"''m"oTen\ourtime^ I'nd" pfa'^c;" ?n !

a battering ram by the use of a scanty

reater Vitagraph's production of "The I ^"".Vu^^ L ltJ.?,?^\
irl PhiUppaT" It was produced under .. 'Jb« Jl'5., '!?""""'-::ement of interna-

h' ^e'^Zlf .su^^rTlsTor orATbeTt-
| HZ^Je^SfTlir^dr^orfn^'^of^r^eri^lSmith, president of Greater Vltagraph,
\
J^'"as« by the dropping of an aerial

and here are a few of the many thril- )

oomo.
ling events that Mr. Smith has sup-

••Th-» human interest qualities of 'Sa-
|

tan's Private Door' cannot be denied
«nd. dealing as it does with a problem
existing to a greater or lesser degree
In the lower and higher strata of soci-
ety, it is likely to create a strong Im-
pression."
That ever popular portrayer of Latin

chara'-ters. George Beban. who scored
«uch a success In "Pasquale" aa the
Italian, and other productions, will he
IMen at the Lyric Wednesday In the
Pallas-Paramount production of "The
Bond Between." Mr. Beban is the au-
thor of the story as well as the star of
the production. In "The Bond Be-
tw-?.«n' Mr. Beban is seen as "Papa"
Duval, a Frenchman living with four
cronies in a French restaurant In New
Tork city. By bis meager earnings as
« fach-^r of the piano, he is educating
his son as an art student in Paris. The
•war brings the son home, and upon his
return trip he unconsc'.o-asly acts as an
agent of a clever band of crooks. A
Kirl detective is put on his trail. The
father secures a position as night
wat-hman In an art "jallery and his son
finds him th»:Te. That same night .a

valuable painting is stolen. The father
is arrested, but freed. Later he be-
lieves the son guilty and gives himself
lip lo the police. Finally all matters
are adjusted in an unusual and clever
manner.

plied In •'The Girl Phillppa." Says the
advance notes:
"A squad of mutinous soldiers storm

tha castle of their Balkan king.
"The king makes a futile struggle

for his Ufa and, the queen, sacrificing
herself to save' her daughter—she is

the gtr! Phillppa—also fails In the de-
bacle.
"Two hussars fight a duel in the

dark for possession of the crown
prince.sa.
"The crown princess is kidnaped by

the survivor.
"A foreign spy enters the ordnance

department headquarters in Washing-
ton at night and robs a safe of its most
valuable secrets.
"Two English spies, after a most

bitter fight, overpower and bind two
alien spies in a hotel room in Paris.
"One of these English spies is fired

upon in a moving railway carriage as
he is bearing some papers to safety,

Troop.s, while marching to a ren-
dezvous, arc scattered by enemy shells
and aerial bombs.
"Hero and heroine are trapped in a

cellar by soldiers; the fight that fol-

lows sent eight of its participants to a
real hospital.

"Street barricades are destroyed by
artillery fire and the use of hand gren-
ades and liquid fire.

"Soldiers, fighting from house to
house and balcony to balcony, fall

many feet into the burning street be-
low.

"A horseman, at full charge, jumps
his animal over a barricade and cap-
tures the enemy's colors.
"The grim execution of a traitor.
"The biggest love scenes that have

been staged for a long time.
"And these are only a few of the

many thrills In 'The Girl Phillppa.' the
picture which broke all box office rec-
ords at the famous Rlalto theater. New
York."

"STRONG MAN" COMEDIAN WILL

APPEAR AT STRAND NEXT WBK

The Ford Sisters.

Th» Ford Sisters of "The Passing
Show of 191 «' have one ambition, one
not yet fully realized. It is their pur-

fose to become classic dancers. Wtlh
hat object in view they were instruct-
ed In classic dancing tn Paris by the
famous teacher, Pascow.
"When we were in California last

year." said Dora, "Just after our r«-
turn from abroad, we were invited by
ore of the Greek professors in the
Vniversity of California to use the
<ireek theater at Berkeley for re-
hearsals. He was intensely Interested
In o'lr purpose to revive the Greek
dances and to his suggestions and en-
fouragement we owe much that we
have so far achieved."^

Mrs. Fiske Coming.

M'.^. Fiske, who is always sure of the
warme.tt of welcomes in this city, will
come to the Lyceum Friiiay and Sat-
urday. May 4 and 5, in Marian de For-
est*!* new comedy of Pennsylrania
Dutch life entitled "Erstwhile Susan."
The play received the highest com-
mendation from the New York critlcla
and 5>ubllc la-st season and It had a
run there at the Gaiety theater of six
month 3.

Wis. Fiske appears under the direc-
tion <»f the new managerial firm of
Madison Corey and Joseph Riter, who
have surrounded the star with a com-
panv equal in standing to the organl-
xatlon.^ which Mrs. Fiske has headed In

the past. The play was stajred under
the personal direction of Harrison Grey
Fiske, who produced all of Mrs.
Fiske's notable successes.
The appearance of Mrs. Fiske in

"Erstwhile Susan" marks the return
of that distinguished artiste to the
fl^ld uf high comedy, in which she ex-
cels. While her role Is totally dif-

ferent from any that she ha.s played
before, in Its outward seeming, It Is,

nevertheless, of the same order as her
famous ••Becky Sharpe" and "Mrs.
Bumpstead-Lcigh." In this line en
char^' terization Mrs. Fiske la, in the
opinion of her critics and admirers, at
her v> rv h";-!
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Electric Fa nil.

An electric fan could eat up Its cage
and Jump off the mantel and cut a
man's arm off if it wanted to. But it

does not want to. Perhaps it does not
even know it could. It could run
around .•'.nd chow; up the window cur-
tains and scratch all the plastering off
the wall and go out Into the street
and scare old ladles and terrify pedes-
trians and frighten little children Into
hysterics, and slash up automobile
tires, and hack up the front lawn and
hurt a lot of policemen when they
came to arrest it. but somhow it never
thinks of such tWHsga. It Just sits on
the mantel and purrs, and the worse
thing it does is to give out a stiff neck
now and then when anyone is Impolite
enough to turn his hacii.
This Just shows how man controls

the elements. Fire, water, wild ani-
mals, horses, and electric fans are his
servants. Man has gone down to the
middle of the earth and dug up steel,
and beat it out into thin sheets and
sharpened it like a razor and put it

into a cage and charged It with the
west w^ind. and made the electric fan,
and told It to sit on the mantel and
turn over and over real fast and cool
up the room.
How cheerful is an electric fan in

the home, buzzing happily, with the
family sitting around on a hot sum-
mer evening, counting the revolutions
of the wheel and listening to father's
wonderful stories, of the pioneer days
wlien palm-leaf faits wore run by hand.
a process In which there was little
profit, for the fact that the exertion
involved aroused much more heat than
the fan could begin to dispel. And at
this the children l^ugh and clap their
hands In glee aa^- go over and stick
their fingers in ' th0 wonderful new
electric fan—wera It not for mother's
grabbing them by the frock Just in
the nick of time and explaining that
the electric fan is docile enough if left
alone, but very vicious and bloody If
you cross It.

(Coprlgbt ^ GNtfe Matthew Adams.)

I

/^r:

^

weeks. It is the posaiblllty of the sev-
erance of the partnership in the event
of Miss White's rtifcjriage that ao dis-
turb's Broadway.^4^

Melville Ellis, oa« of the best known
men in modem theatricals, died April
4 in New York ot typhoid fever, after
an Illness of onlyj'^iz days. Since last
summer Mr. Kilt* iias been playing
almost exclusively in Orpheum vaude-
ville with Irene Bordoni and he was to
have completed his tour of the Or-
pheum houses In th* Northwest terri-
tory, opening in Winnipeg April 2S.
Mr. Ellis was a musician and an artist.
He had an almost uncanny genius for
designing stage effects and costumes.
He was not married.

« * *

Arthur Sullivan, who was in Or-
pheum vaudeville a few months ago in
Aaron Hoffman's sketch. "Straight,"
has Joined forces with a ycmng woman
by the name of Reta Scott, and Is pre-
senting a new act called "A Drawing
From Life," by Dan Kussell. The char-
acters they portray are a good-for-
nothing husband and a hard-working
wife, and notwithstanding the absence
of heroics the act is made attractive
by its true to life nature.

* « *

Willis Clark, who last appeared in
vaudeville in "The Devil's Mate, ' has a
new comedy sketch called "After Fifty
Years." written by T. W. Gibson. He
Is supported by Kate Morgan.

* * «

Belle Ashlyn, who toured the Or-
pheum circuit a few years ago with
Billy Gould, her husband, brought suit
for divorce against him in a Chicago
court last v\'eek. Mr. Gould and Miss
Ashlyn went abroad last spring to ap-
pear In a production in I..ondon. but
Miss Ashlyn returned soon after and
Joined "The Passing Show." Billy Gould
returned from abroad only a few weeks
ago and is appearing as a single in the
two-a-day.

* * •

Harry Carroll, the singing song-
writer, has met with such success as a
"single" .since Anna Wheaton Joined the
"Oh. Bov" company, that It is not con-
sidered "likely that he will have an-
other partner in the future. In fact, it

Is contemplated that ho will "go It

alone" over the Orpheum circuit next
season.

* * *

Eddie Miller and Helene Vincent, a
singing team who recently completed
their Orpheum toar. have split after a
partnership of five years. She will b<»

seen in the future as a single and he is

now rehearsing an act with hia brother,
Lew Miller.

* * *

Aaron Hoffman, prolific writer of suc-
cessful vaudeville material. Is prepar-
ing a novelty farce for Ralph Locke,
star of "The Cure." now encircling the

,^ , . ^,
Orpheum chain of theaters. The name 1 Constance Talmadge, Norraa'a sister,

of the new vehicle for Mr. Locke, who ! i<, on her way to New York., where she
is collaborating with Mr Hoffman In

,^ ^,^ ^^ ^^ seeking a new film con-
its presentation. Is The hoclety

, , o i i i. ..

Drama." and a program announcement ! nectlon. The rumor picks Selznick for
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FILM FLASHES FROM THE

MOVING PICTURE STUDIOS

is to refer to it as being "presented to

provide missionaries to save savage
chorus girls In the wilds of New Yurk."
There will be six In the cast.

•

Take Agescy for Car.

The Marsclall Sales company of 117

East Third street has taken over the

Northern Minnesota agency for the

Briscoe car.

Several models of the car have ar-

rived and are now on display in the

company's sliowrooms.
The Marschall company also han-

dles the Redden truck.

her new produclns company. Dorothy
Glsh Is reported to be dding the same
stunt. ...
"Max In a Taxi" will be tha title of

Max LInder's third Essanay comedy, it

is announced. The noted European
comedian has nearly completed the
filming of this production. It is sched-
uled for release the latter part of this
month, through K. E. S. E. -^

• « •

Stuart Holmes, star In William Fox's
"The Derelict," has nevCT received an
offer of marriage, he declares. Mr.
Holmes should regard this lack of af-
fection the greatest compliment. Con-
sidering his villainies, he would hold

any such show of affection the greatest
Insult. ...
Edith Storey Is rumored as the latest

addition to the film-producing company
owners. Until recently she was with
Vltagraph. If they keep it up. every
big star will be ownins his or her
company soon.

* « .

Triangle Is considering the release of
seven Instead of eight feature films a
month In the future. The eighth. It is

planned, will be a super-picture of a
national character on the order of
Thomas Ince's "Civilization".

« • •

George M. Cohan's triumphal debut
the screen in his own 'Broadway

ment for all the companies which are
recruited from his sources. He has
placed orders for machine guns and
numerous other equipment.
A hospital corps with such stars aa

Miriam Coopej and Gladys Brockwell
enrolled, is being organized In Los An-
geles. William and Dustln Farnum
have purchased a 61 -foot motor craft
which they will equip with rapld-flra
guns and enlist In the mosquito fleet.

An Infantry company has been formed
in the Eastern studios in New Jersey
with William Nigh at the head of the
drllUng.

* • *

On April 80, William Fox will re-
lease the third William Farnum special
production of the year. It will b«
called "American Methods," and is an
adaptation of the theme in Georre
Ohnet's novel, "The Ironmaster." "Tli«
Price of Silence" and "A Tale of Two
Cities" were Mr. Famum'a first two re-
leases this year. Frank Lloyd wlU
again be the director. The supporting
cast is good. .,..,.

Fifty thousand miles of motion pic-
ture films, or enough to stretch twice
around the globe at the equator, passedon tht -— _ . ,. X,.

Jones" will be followed soon by an- | through the custom houses of tha

George Walsh, said to be one of the
best actors in film comedy-drama, will

appear In another picture at the
Strand theater, commencing tomorrow
and continuing until Wednesday. Wil-
liam Fo.x'3 "High Finance" gives .Mr.

Walsh a rare opportunity to display

his fun-making ability.

Mr. Walsh plays the role of Preston
Piatt, a young spendthrift, who, be-
cau:^e he Is threatened with being dis-
inherited, hires out a.s a valet with a
scientist about to go West to explore a
deserted mine.
On the trip he meets Patricia West

^Doris Fawn), a young girl, who, to
assert woman's rights, became private
secretary with the same scientist.

Freston falls in love with Patricia.

the old-regime police are seen combat-
ting these forces.

Alice Brady is the star in this offer-
ing and she is seen in one of the most
effective of roles. Miss Brady appears
as a young Russian musician who at
a crucial moment and at a big as-
semblage refuses to play "God Save
the Czar." As the result of this re-
fusal she is separated from her sweet-
heart and is sent to Siberia. There
she becomes an angel of mercy to the
afflicted. Finally, under the most dra-
matic circumstances, she is reunited to
her lover. The story is replete with
excitement and interesting incidents.

Vaudeville Gossip.

Rumors, rumors, everywhere, but not
a drop of information that will quiet
them. That is the situation on Broad-

To show his father he has some busi- ^^ay at this writing regarding the af-
ness ability he "salts" the abandoned I fairs of the heart of Frances White,
copper mine, starts a run on the stock I vkjio was brought into prominence by
and-se'.ls it to his father for 1100,000. hf>r vaudeville partner, William Rock.
When his father arrives and sees he r^e white light wiseacres declare with

has been buncoed, Preston leaves to
make Patricia his bride, having netted

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toiI«t pr«i«n.t:oa «f merit.
H*lp« to •nuUe.t.daadraC
FM-RMCoriac Cofer vmA.

B««iitytoGray 9* ToAmA Hair.
>0^ ttA >1.W> at Urngyliu.

a knowing nod that Miss White was
secretly married to Frankle Faye, of""

t^ f'''"L^l'"»'r,? JiT.')!r,.i«\iTy?»oJ?,fi'i'; the Dyer and Faye combination, lasDad relents and welcomes his financier ^.^^^ "Somewhere In Jersey" Is as
''T)n Thur«dav Fridav and Saturdav serted to have been the place where the

AlVce IJadv^l^' 'RJkLt* Russti"'lMTi ' ?''^.^^? ceremony took plac3. Miss
be the attraction. This production

I

White's denla s are distnlssed by these
shows the pre-revolution conditions In |

^"^^'Pf'.? *''
*^\^A,

*^' however. Rock
Ilusaia. The liberty-loving groups are *"<? VVhite^are still appearing as a team
shown fighting for their freedom aad ' a^d they have contracts for many mora

other of his creations, "Forty-five Min-
utes From Broadway."

• » *v

"Skinner's Bubble." a sequel to
"Skinner's Dress Suit," the big hit of
the Essanay recent releases, will be
forthcoming April 23. Bryant Wash-
bum will again be seen In the prin-
cipal role, one of delightful comedy
Hazel Daley, the "honey" of the first

production, is occupying the same posi-
tion In the 8«cond.

* «• •

The declaration of war between the
United States and Germany finds Will-
iam Fox and his huge film corporation
ready to do their bit for Uncle Sam. It

is estimated that he employs some
10,000 persons In his various depart-
ments. Mr. Fox, now at the Los An-
geles studios. Is major of the four
home guard companies formed there
an* has telegraphed to the adjutant
general of California for authority to
enroll the platoon.
Mr. Fox will furnish complete equip-

Unlted States in 1916. Of this total
43.000 miles were American films belnir
exported, the remainder European
films imported. Most "of the films ex-
ported go to Britain, France being sec-
ond.

. CAPSULES

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
Rftihred to

^24 Hours
Each Cap- /'^^\

•ale bears the (Ml DY)
nam. 4^ vH^

Bewan ofcount^rfeita

9

MISS DOTBARNETT
Wilh "The Cabaret Girls" at the Lyceum.

Keep
Everlastingly at It

Others have worked for as little as you receive

—and have been able to build up a snug sum in this

bank.

You will be proud of yourself when you save.

American
Exchange National Baiik

of Duluth
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Baseball

Rowing

VIEWS or spo WORLD
TENIMIS TRAP SHOOTING

Wrestling

Boxing

BOXERS GREAT AND NEAR GREAT

MAYjET INTO REAL BATTLES
.« organization of a third Run cUib for

Col. Dickenson Wants Pugs j?"'"^»:,-A^ril%U' haT."^^^^

FORMER BIG LEAGUERS IN EVERY TEAM
IN NEW DULUTH-MESABA RANGELEAGUE

to Join Ozark Rough

Riders.

Duluth Anglers Will Enjoy

Visit to Woodland

Streams.

SOME OF THE STAR PLAYERS OF DULUTH-MESABA RANGE LEAGUE

BoxTng 'ans all over the United

States, who have loosened their purse

•trings to watch two gladiators dance

through thirty minutes of modern

footwork, will be delighted to learn

that Col. R. P. Dickerson of Spring-

field. Mo., survivor of San Juan Hill,

has written to the war department at

Washington. D. C. asking for permis-
sion to organize a regiment to be com-
posed entirely of prize fighters. He
desires to t.all them the Ozark Rough
Riders.

• . .u
If the war department is wise to tn

condition of the public pulse and de-

sires to do a lasting favor to sporting
people it will speedily grant the Span-
ish-American war veterans request.

Imagine the, joy that would trickle

through every city in the country if

the press dispatches should contain the
announcement that the rough-going
fellows in the (»zark regiment w^ere to

be placed on the firing line In a first-

class battle. ., „
So far Jess Willard. Kid McCoy,

Johnnie Coulon, Johnnie Kilbane,
George Chip. L.es Darcy. Freddie Walsn,
Benny Leonard. Ritchie Mitchell,

Johnnv Dundee. Tom Cowler. Jim Cof-

fey. Frank Moran and Leach Cross
have received invitations to enlist un-
der Col. Dkkersons banner. The lat-

ter does not place any bar on near-
up pugs. He has promised to give all

of the champions commissions. \ Isl-

tors at the army camp where the
Routh Riders will hold forth will have
the pleasure of walking around with
Adjt.-Gen. Jess Willard. M.iJ -Oen.
Freddie Welsh. Col. Johnny Kilbane,
Lieut. -Col. Carl Morris. Corporal Leach
Cross, Sergeant Stanley Yoakum,
Quartermaster Frri Fulton, Capt. Cou-
lon. Sergeant Billy Miske. Gunners
Mate Richie Mitchell. Admiral Knock-
out Brown, Coxswain One- Round Ho-
San. Rear Admiral Walloping Welling
and Commodore Onc-IMnch LangforU.

the local branch of the Minnesota
Naval militia. This club was Intended

solely for beginners and the plans had
advanced to a stage where the pro-

moters were looking over various sites

for a club housf. The expected mem-
bership was placed at 200,

The Northwestern Gun club, the

leading one of the city. Is now plan-

ning on a big annual tournament for

next summer which will bring to Du-
luth many expert shots from the

Northwest. The dates for the tourney
|

will be selected just as soon as the

members can get a line on the tinie

w^hen other clubs Intend to pull oir

their annual shoots^

BIG DOLOTHS

ARE CROWOEO

e Sharkcraft Bowlers Are

Coming Strong in Major

League.

YOKEL BEATS

DULJITH BOY

Waino Ketonen Has His

Shoulders Pinned for

First Time.

t

sturdy Finnish Grappler

Loses the IVIiddieweight

Title.

h
Mike Yokel of Salt Lake City was

awarded a decision over Waino Ketonen
of Duluth at Houston. Tex., last eve-

ning, after the men had wrestled one
hour and four minutes for a second fall

when Referee Frank Gotch decided

that Yokel had been fouled. Yokel se-

cured the first fall in thirty minutes.
Ketonen, who has been generally

acknowledged as the middleweight
champion of the world, defeated Yokel
In straight falls in Duluth two years
ago. At that time there was not the
slightest question of the Duluth boy's
superiority.
Yokel has been going big- in all of

his matches this season and his cam-
paign has included all of the promt-

>.

Form New League.

Northern Wisconsin is planning

With the Sharkcraft team strongly

intrenched in second place, there are

grand possibilities of a mighty race

between that crew and the Big Du-

luths In the Major Bowling league.

The tailor at.hletes are just thirteen

points from the top, and going strong.

Fritz Stiegler, the veteran bowler, Is

still leading the league with an aver-

age of 187, while Charley Foster has
the high Individual score of 267.

The standing of the teams, pin and
Individual averages follow:

Team Standing.
Won.

Big Duluth 61
Sharkcraft 60
Fitzgerald-Winchester ..43

„ Woid-Gray 39
•-LVr^.^:^ ' Fays of Proctor 39

Centrals 34
Stag 33
Duluth Edison 32

Pin Averane.
High score. Ave

Lost.
30
31
88
39
42
44
44
49

Pet.
630
.617
.631
.600
.481
.436'
.407
.39C

on
Sharkcraft 1.066
Big Duluth 1.041
Fitzgerald-Winchester ...1,044

having a right sfnart baseball l*'aB»e
, ^ - , v^c,cu^r 984

this coming season. The league, which I Fa>s of i roctor »8^

is one of the most compact circuits in

the Badger state, is made up of Ash-
land. Wasnburn and Hurifv. in A\ i.s-

constn, and ironwood, in Michigan. The
latter twc> cities are about forty miles
from Ashland and Washburn. Last
season Phillips and Park Falls were in

this league, but they are so far dis-

tant that the railroad expenses of the

wheel ate ip all the profits. Every
town on the circuit has a downtown
park, most of them being only a block
or two oft the main streets.

892
888
876
800

Good Men Scarce.

Wold-Gray 983
Slag 995
Centxals 988
Duluth Edison 977

IndUldaal Average.
Gamts. H. S,

..81

..77

..80

..81
,. .78
...63
..66

Sturm 60
i Reinke 78
' Nruman 68
Deller 38
M'Farlane 81
Kr.mpman 81
McKenna 76
Kemp .72
Schultz ..69
Murphy 68

JACK SCHMIDT,
Duluth.

With some of the best baseball

pliyers that ever performed In

Northern Minnesota signed up and

now in training. the new league

which has been organized with teams

In Duluth, Hlbbing, Virginia and

Chisholm. with a possibility of being

augmented by crews in Superior and

Cloquet. promises to furnish a high

class article of the national pastime.

Local and range fans are taking very

kindly to the new circuit and. If

early enthusiasm counts for anything,

the season about to open promises to

attract record crowds.
There is not a team on the wheel

that is not playing one or more for-

,m3r major leaguers. Hlbbing has

Newt Randall, who played with the

Chicago Cubs, Boston Nationals and

the Milwaukee American association

teams. Joe F?.utsch, now owned by

the Chicago White Sox, is also a
m3mber of the Hlbbing crew.
Virginia has Lefty Davis, at

time one of the best players in

SAM MENIECE,
Duluth.

DARBY O'BRIEN,
Duluth.

JESS HENDEE,
Duluth.

one
the

856
I world. Leftv was with Boston for

*66 I years, where he starred. Jack Schmir-
861

! ler, formerly on the pitching staff of
824

Stiegler
Mfvers
Otterson
Foster .

Stauss .

Tollers .

Olsen

Virginia is experiencing some trou-

ble in getting material tor the team
It will place in the new Duluth-Me-
saba range baseball league. The fans

of tha^ city realize that if the Ore
Diggers are to compete on anywhere
near an even basis with Chisholm. _
Hlbbing and Duluth that players who pj^ring 75
ask for real money will have to be

] gammers 6"

signed. With most of the leagues of

the country in action it may be a dif-

ficult matter to get the necessary
players. However, the major leagues
will begin pruning operations in a lew-

weeks when it will be possible for
Coates-Finch-Davls & Co. to secure
•ome valuable timber.

Will Hike to Woods.

The woods in the region of Duluth
will harbor some of the early spring
anglers tomorrow when the opening

,

of the trout fishing season will be the '

big noise with sportsmen. Not many
,

of the local anglers expect to catch '

anv fish but rather to enjoy the first

isit to the forest since last fail. A'".

of the streams are said to be high and ,

wild and the water chiUing cold. For
,

the mo.-t part the ground is heavy
with moisture and in many places there
Is stiJl snow and ice. But these un-

;

favorable conditions will not stay the
sportsman whose heart and soul is tied

up in the beauties of the timbered
j

country. . I

As the open season for pike, pick-
|

erel. crappies. perch. muscallonge, i

sturgeon and sunfish does not begin I

until the first of May and that for bass
j

a month later, there will net be much !

activity at the various beautiful lakes
,

In Northern Minnesota for many weeks. '

Wade 78
Schneider 72
Michalek 55
Mack 66
Helewskl 77
Tarauison 59
Averson 57
F. Anderson 69
Joss 67
Ptacek C3
Trevillion 55
Ryan 25
Huyrk 69
Kelbling 37
Nelson 36
Mausolf 33
H. Anderson 68
Griffin 41
Mitchell 36
Hanson 54
Pinney 46
Salveson 36
Montgomery 20
.T. Mlikr 79
Compton 30
Le May 18
Kohnen 45
Campbell 45
H. Miller 24
Wold 24

267
244
254
267
244
219
256
230
24 7

216
213
245
231
220
236
219
233
229
224
220
or T

221
252
232
233
257
216
226
234
214
219
223
232
226
209
?09
222
214
212
222
220
243
224
211
190
235
228
192
217

Ave.
107
184

!

183
182
180
180
179
179

178
178

also

who
the Chicago Americans, has
signed with the Ore Diggers.
Chisholm las .Tack Shaw

plaved with the Cleveland crew last
season and Jude, a former outfielder
with the Cincinnati Reds. Both arc
young players ard said to be very
fast. They will plug the only holes
th.jt existed in the Chisholm team
last season, when the pitching staff
and Infield were way above par but

170 i the outfield was weak.
I Duluth has Pitcher George of

I

Pittsburgh. Sam Meniece, former Cen-
,^7!tral and Northern league player, and
}ii

I
Pitchers Hendee and Lane of last sea-

ii- sons Duluth White Sox. Darby

177

;

177
;

177
I

176
;

176 I

17E
i

175
175
174
173
173
171
170-

169
169
161'

169
168
167
16;
167
166
166
166
166
165
165
165
164

EDDIE LANE,
Duluth.

DARCY BARRED

IN THEJOUTH
Governor of Louisiana Re-

quests That Bout With

Smith Be Canceled.

New Orleans. La., April 14.—With

the advice that Les Darcy, the Aus-

tralian pugilist, "follow the noble ex-
ample of Georges Carpeniler, now

164 I
with the French army, before seeking

164
169
159
15K
167

O'Brien, a minor league manager, who
holds the unofficial record for having
sent more players up to the major.i
than any other manager on the small
circuits, will pilot the Duluth team.

Delegates from the various cities

will meet at the Spalding hotel in this
city tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
whpn the draft of a schedule will be
presented by a committee that was i

athletic engagements in I..ouisiana,"

Governor Pleasant last night requested
Domonick Tortorich, matchmaker of
a local athletic club, to cancel the 20-

round bout scheduled to be held here
April 23 between Darcy and Jeff Smith
of New York.

"Please cancel t.he Darcy-Smith
fight," the governor's telegram said.

"I make this request for the public
good. Let Darcy follow the noble ex-
ample of Georpres Carpentler of France
before seeking athletic engagements
in Louisiana."
Tortorich state.i last night the re-

quest would be turned over to the di-
rectors of the athletic club when they
meet today. There is no doubt, he
said, that tlie governor's request would
be accedoii to.

Darcy is at Bay St. Louis. Miss., in
training and could not be reached last
night, ile declared recently that he
anticipated no trouble in secu.iiig
matf hes. as he was seeking American
citizenship.

Jeff Smith arrived here j-estorday
from New York. Efforts will be made
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NEWT RANDALL,
Hibbing.

JACK SHAW,
Chisholm.

appointed at a meeting held In
citv last Tuesday.

thl.3| the
It is expected that (games

schedule will contain about

to secure another opponent for .Smith
should the directoriT" cancel the bout,
Tortorich announced.

COWLER FLOORED AGAIN.

English Boxer Gets Customary

Knockout in Fourth Round.

New York, April 14.—Frank Moran
of Pittsburgh knocked out Tom Cowler,

an English heavyweight, in the fourth

round of a 10-round match here last

night. A right over the heart followed
quickly by a left to the jaw finished

I the Knglishman. Moran weighed 201

and Cowler 215.

I. A. C. Defeats New York.

Ghicago, April 14.—The Illinois Ath-
letic club of Chicago defeated the New
York Athletic club at water polo, 36

to 33, in the tanks of the 1. A. C. last

night. The event was under the auspices
of the A. A. U.

A Growing Sport.

Trapshooting is the fastest grow-
ing sport in America. Five years ago
there w»-re less than 600 gun clubs
with a membership not to exceed 100.-

000. Today thfre are more than 4.000 1

^un clubs with a membership in ex-
1

cess of 600.000. More than $40,000,000
1

has been invested in the sport and
over thirty trapshooting leagues have
been organized. More than 10 go'.f

and country clubs have trapshooting i

equipment.
|

Plans that wer,^ :n rr*^grt.es for the
,

NEW BOWLING RECORD.
Payne and Powell Establish New

World Mark at Peoria.

Peoria. 111.. April 14.—Louis Payne
and Jack Powell rolled what is be-

lieed to be the highest score ever made
by a two-man bowling team last night

when they rolled 1,347 in a local tour-

nament.* Payne was errorless and Pow-
ell had two blows in his second game.
The score tops the world's record by
one pin. made by Gus Satorius and Bill
Holzschuh at the American Bowling
congress.

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

LEONE SHOWS

GREAT FORM

Lumberman Bowler Carts

Off All the Individual

Honors.

i

/%

r?

nent cities in the United Statep. He
opened In the West early last Septem-
ber and has since wrestled in New
York, Springfield, Mass.; Chicago, Bal-
timore. Cleveland, Cincinnati and I hil-

adelphia. He has not lost a fall this
\'^ jir*

Duluth wrestling fans will be greatly
surprised to learn of Ketonen s down-
fall He has beaten most of the best
wrestlers of the world right in this

city and he had come to be looked upon
as "being invincible.

•

NATIONflL LEACaiE |

The Freimuths and the "U'codruff
Lumber company teams went to the
front last evening in the Commercial
Bowling league, the former taking

,

three straight games from the Penney I

J^^J^*''J•^^^^.^g'

Chicago 6; Pittsburgh 1.

j-ni GOOD JUDGE FIMDS JOCKEYS KNCW THE VALUE OF LASTIHS QUALITIftS. 1

YOU men get to putting reliance into good stock.

Ever since you learned of the ricli tobacco of

which W-B GUT Chewing is made, there has

been a big and increasing demand for it. The idea of

shredding the leaf, so that you can get at the tobacco

satisfaction without so much grinding and spitting, has

made a vanning with men also. The little chew that

lasts and iatisfies is the thing.

M.& ly WETMAN-BRlrfoN COMPANY. 1107 Broaiw.y, Hwr York Ctj

& Anker men and the latter defeat-
ing the strong Glass Block team in

every one of the three games played.
The Duluth Photo-Engravers won two
out of three games from the Boston
Lunch five.
Leone of the Woodruff Lumber com-

pany quint was the bright and shin-
ing star of the evening. He secured
the high score for an Individual game
with a count of 231 and the "high
three-game total with 698.
The scores:

Freimnths.
Wilson 193 196
Campbell 199 167
Foote 127 143
G Nelson 166
Teske 157

167
124

127—
152—
176—
170—
163—

516
518
445
602
444

Chicago, April 13.—Chicago bunched
hits behind Mamaux's wildness and
won their third straight game from

vesterday, 6 to 1. Reuther
tors to six hits, three

of which were made by Hinchman.
Score: I^- H. B.
Pittsburgh ....100000000—1 6 2

Chicago 6 1 X—6 9
Batteries— Mamaux, Carlson and

Schmidt; Reuther and Elliott.
— m

St. Louis 3: Cincinnati 2.

Cincinnati. Ohio, April 14.—Mitchell
was Ineffective in the pinches and St.

Louis took the third game of the se-
Iries here vesterday, 3 to 2. Errors in

tthe ninth inning prevented Steele

I

from scoring a shutout. Score:

iSt Louis 1 02 0—3
'

9 2

Cincinnati 2—2 6 3

i
Batteries—Steele and Snyder; Mitch-

ell, Ring and Huhn.

Totals 841 797 787—2,425
Kenncy A Anker.

Wagoer 160 122 IBS—
Hilber 140 138 167—
Myhrman 184 156 100

—

Galligher 140 131 122—
Dummy 150 150 160—

Totals 774 69^
Glasa Block.

697-

X. Hagen 139
Lranscomb 139
Cronholm 166
Skjelsted 211
A. Hagen 142

175
179
146
152
143

162—
18?—
119—
196—
176—

Totals 797 795 841
Woodruff I/umber Co.

Berg 201
Springer 170
Sundquist 141
Carlson 141
N. Leone 170

188
148
137
156
231

172—
164—
165—
172—
197—

440
445
440
392
450

,168

476
507
431
559
461

-2,434

661
472
443
469
698

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis 4; Chicago 3.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 14.—E. Collins'

error in the first, when he took his
foot off second as he was about to
put out Shotton, gave St. Louis a lead
of one run, which enabled them to

beat Chicago, 4 to 3, yesterday. Sisler

hit a home run into the right field

bleachers, scoring Miller ahead of him
in the fourth. Scor*: R. H. B.

Chicago 00001100 1—3 9 2

St. Louis 100201 00 X— 4 8
Batteries— Faber, Danforth and

Schalk; Koob, Sothoron and Hale.

Totals • 823 860 860—2.543
Dulnth Photo-Enirravm.

Heffernan 127
Olson 191
Busk 144
Arnold 151
Anderson .180

161
165
115
139
204

160—
132—
159—
121—
168—

443
488
416
411
652

Totals 793
Boston Lnneb.

Goodhand 13" 163
Lundquist 168 132
Norsted 106 180
Bethune 127 129
Skomars 146 177

784 738—2,315

AMERICAN ASS'N.

163-
161—
185—
169—
166—

463
451
471
425
489

Totals 674 782 844—2,299
•

Brewers Release Bloci<.

Lincoln, Neb., April 14.—Advices re-
ceived here last night said the Mil-
waukee club of the American associa-
tion yesterday released George Block,
a catcher, to the Lincoln Western
league club. Block for several sea-
sons was a catcher on the Denver
team.

Millers 5; Kansas City 4.

Kansas City. Mo., April 14.—Minne-
apolis followed Kansas City's lead of
Thursday and put over five runs In tho
first two innings, enough to weather a
ninth-inning batting rallS^ and to de-
feat the locals, 6 to 4. Sawyer's homo
run with Massey on in the ne'it frame
ended the Minneapolis scoring. ^
Score— y- H- B.

Minneapolis 320000000—5 7 1
Kansas City 00010002 1—4 9 2
Batteries—Humphrey and Owens;

Hall. Cochreham and Berry.
•

Indianapolis 1 ; Toledo 0.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 14,—With the
bases full In the ninth inning yester-
day, Boone threw wild over Bresna-
han'B head and Dolan scored the only
run of the contest, giving Indianapolis
a 1-to-O victory. That made It threo
straight over Toledo for the locals.

Brady and Kantlehner both itched

^ra'
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Qf^nfVO THE CUB
OOUV/ii REPORTER Elias Must Get His^ Feet in Better Traming By "HOP"

RE-POHT^ HIM BOL)TP&-
Wf\H wnmii 6WIN&

t=O^WAHDOOH

airtiKht ball with honwrs going to the I

latt. r. Score

—

R H. E
!

Tolt-do 0000000—0 6 li

Indianapolis 1—1 J
Batteries—Brady and Bresnahan;

j

Kanllehner and Gossett.
|

» —

—

Co!umbus 3: Louisville 0.

Louisviile. Ky.. April 14.—Columbus
won the last game of the opening seriea

with Louisville here yesterday, 3 to 0,

the result being largely due to the line

work of the veteran pitcher, CurtiB.

Score "• "• '^•

Columbus 010 00000 2—3 5

Louisville 00 000 00 0-0 4 1

Battt-ries—Curjis and Coleman; Main
and demons.

BASEBALL STANDiN&S

National League.
Won.

Chicago 3
Philadelphia
New York .

.

Cincinnati
Boston . .

.

St. I.<iui.s .

Pittsburgh
Brooklyn .

1
1
2

1

Lost.

1
1
2
S
1

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.667
.500
.333
.000
.000

Author- of LAKE -ind
STREAM GAME FtSH^^^Cr^

(Copyright, 1317, by Stewart & Kidd Co.. Publlsuers.j

ABOUT THE HAIR FLY. [

*******************^*****
j^

WORLD'S CHAMPION WRESTLER
WON HIGHEST HONORS IN HURRY

YeMterday'a Resnlta.
Chiragr.. 6; Pittsburgh, 1.

St. Louis, 3; Cincinnati, 2.

Th'^ New York-Boston and the PhU-
adelphi.i-Brooklyn games were post-
poned on account of rain.

GameM To4ar>
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

^ New Yf>rk at Boston.
Philadelphia at Bruoklyn.

American League.
"Won.

Cleveland .... 2
Boston 2
Washington 2
Chicago 1
St. Louis 1
Detroit
Phlladf"lphia
New York

03t . Pet.
1.000
LOOO
1.000

1 .500
1 .600
2 .000
2 .000
2 .000

My Dear Buck:
i'our fly book, old man, i.^ dolled up

with as nice a collection of feathered
hooks as one would meet in many a
day's fishing, and the colors range
from the black gnat to the gaudy fan

* la this rolamn every Saturday -Jit

% •nrlll be found practical Informa- #
^ tlon on fUhlnK 'or both the be- ^
* glnuer and experienced angler ^
% and camper. <tuc>tlonH regard- ^
^ Ins all kinds •t flwhlng tackle, ^camplne and eqnipoient -will be 'ik

- - - iB- ^cles that at times are the only thing i ^ «nji>vcred. Where detailed
in the fly line which seem to inter-

! ^ formation Is deiilred on any of *
est the game fins. But I see at al^ thewe subjects It will be fur- ^
glance that you have overlooked a

, ^ „,^,j^j ^y mall If self-addressed,*
Hy that sure has a little wiggle of Its

, ^ stamped envelope Is inclosed. Ad- 4
own and that is the hair fly. This flV.

j
^i^ dress DUIe Carroll, care The Her- *

oldtimer. Is an affair that will tease J " '" *= «
more flsh into striking than most any X ' ^
one pattern, and there is a surprise In ^^.^^a.>^^^^^^^^ ^y.^j( j.»fc]i[vir)ir)|()

irjhi(

store for the angler who has never |

¥^WTfW MWmm***m*^m-W'mw.*'h',^'T","^-r-

used It. The hairs have a. nervous - —
" ~ „„„t,„„

twitch in the water that resembles to the lightest forms of bait-casting,

the move-nent of a struggling insect. The hair fly responds as no other type

and when tied in combination with of fly can to the manipulations of the

the frathers they make a fly that

!

rod and line and much depends on how
the

'^^*7«",,^^f/ as soon as it Is —after being delivered properly—a fly
for ttseir as soon

^j*^ '^^ »
jg controlled in the water. The hair flyspeaks

lamped by an expert fly

and besides that it has a call to the
flsh which they cannot resist.

Talked It Over With Ed.
Last week I "sat-in" at a fly /est

wifh Edward Wyman of St. Louis of

the show-me ftate. and Ed certainly

al.so makes a very fine dry fly, the hairs
having a spidery twitch on the surface.

"1 have known fifty heavy bass to
be taken by one of these hair files in
five hours, those over the limit thrown
back uninjured, of course, the fly be

Yesterday's Results.
St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3.

All other ganits loslponed on
count of rain and wet grounds.

ac-

GamcH Today.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Boston at New York.
Cleveland at Detroit.

- Washington at Philadelphia.
m

American Association.

Won.
Indianapolis 3

Mllwauk»'e 2
Kansas City 2

Columbus 2

Louisville 1
Minn-^apolis
St. Paul
Toledo

did show me as nifty a bunch of hair , ing good for many more, owing to its

flies as I ever hope to see. Wyman is durability. Even greater records have
a fly-caster of the flnesi, a regular 1 been made with a single fly In use
sure-enough sportsman and prob-

j
from season to season. Those files

ably the cleverest fly-tyer in the I have been called the 'Artificial Flies
game and a few words" from such an | Par-excellence,' and liavc been praised
autho'rity on an anglo of the kit that i unstintedly by all anglers who have
he has fathered is a bit of info that ' seen and used them."
is worth pasting in th^" scrapbook. Not bad at all. old man, for a bit of
Here's a bit from Ed on flies and fly info from the father of the hair idea
casting: in flies, and before you hit the stream

"Fly-casting is not difficult and < this a^iason take a look-see at the
can be learned in a surprisingly short

|
hairy twltchers which sure awaken an

tlipe under the instructions of a com-
|
interest In the big fellows.

ost . Pet.
1.000
1.000

1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
2 .000
2 .000
2 .000

Yestcrday'a RcMuIts.
Minneapolis, 5; Kan.sa3 City,
Indianapolis, 1; Toledo, 0.

ColumbHS, 3; Louisville, 0.

St. Paul-Milwaukee, rain.

4.

G«me.<« Today.
St. Paul at Kansas City.

Toledo at Louisville.
Columbus at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.

SEPPAUSflLLLEADING

IN AUSXA DOG RACE

petent mentor. With this newly ac
quired skill you have before you an
immensely broadened field of en-
joyment. In the early days the old
English gentleman, as a rule tied
his own flies for trout and salmon
fishing, or had them tied at the
streamside by his gillie. This worthy
would scan the sky and appearance of
the water, take note of the weather
and direction of the wind, and thus,
after scratching himself, crossing his
fingers and getting a hunch, would
soon makf> on the spot the fly he
deemed suitabU^ for hig master's use.

Fly TyinK an Art. »

"The tying of the .salmon flies is a
cult In England and Scotland, where
for generations certain families have
followed this beautiful art. One must
confess an inherent skepticism, not con-
sistent with his lineage, of the entire
desirability of the patterns of flies

blindly adored by past generations, and
the lack of durability of many of those
now sold Is most extiSperatlng. To be
on a stream with hut one fly of a pat-
tern that is a killer at that particular
time and to have that fly work apart
and dissemble is cert.iinly the height of

I misfortune. True, new types are being
I produced, some of them handsome
: enough and attractive to the eye of the

I

novice, but few of them made to stand
[much real use.

DIXIE.

Nome, Ala.ska, April
The first requisite in an artificial fly

should cast

a 52 500 purse and the world's cham- his tackle; of course, the fly Is the most
plonship, has passed Boston roadhouse, Important item, then the line, and then

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Question—What is the average-
sized hook used on a trout fly? G. H.
Answer—Files tied to a Xo. 8 hook are
average; have your main selection on
this sized hook with a few of the best
patterns on larger and smaller ones
for unusual conditions.
Question—Will you please tell me a

way to keep flshworms or angle-
worms?. C. S. P. Answer. Fill a
porous crock with gras.s, moss or
leaves. Sprinkle with water and put
In the worms. Let them alone for a
day or so, then feed them the white
of a hard-boiled egg, or a spoonful of
cream. This will liven them up and
they will have a clean, pinkish color
very attractive to flsh. Don't put them
In a can or smother them In dirt or
mud.
Question—What is a good book on'

the habits of the bass and also on
other fishes?—A. Answer—"Book of
the Black Bass," by James A. Hen-
.'.hall, is an excellent authority on the
bass. "Lake and Stream Came Fish-
ing," by 'the writer of this column Is

considered a good book on all-around
game flsh. tackle and fishing. "Fa-
miliar Fish." by Eugene McCarthy is

a good book on various fresh water
flsh.
Question—What is the best spoon

to use for trolling for grass pike?

—

Doc. Answer—Try a No. 3 Tandem
Slim Eli or a Xo. 6 single snoon with
single hook and pork rind. The Sutton

REMNANTS OF CREWS WILL

TAKE TO SHEUS MONDAY

Ranks of Oarsmen Riddled

By Call to the

Colors.

Boat Club Members Enlist

By Wholesale in All

Branches.

EARL CADDOCK.

Three Killed.

Toledo, Ohio, April 13.—P. TI. Reich-
•rt sheriff; W. A. McGill, deputy sher-

iff, and an unknown prisoner, being
'V:aken to jail for alleged attempted bur-

glarv, were instantly killed when an
automobile in which they were riding
wa.s struck by a Wabash passenger
train at Liberty Center neJr here yes-
terday.

Inter-State Candy

'THE DANDY CANDY"

First in Quality

First in Purity—and
Best of Sugar Sweets

TRY ANY OWE OF 14

DELICIOUS BARS-

deed a really good one is as rare as a
fine fiddle and should last as long, and
will, if treated right. The fine rod Is a

;
joy forever and the best is the cheapest,

1 which is true of all tackle.
The Fly of the Future.

"As has been said, the development
I
of fly-tying Is a busines.s. it may be
an art and a fine art at that. The fly

I

of the future will undoubtedly be of
hair and hair combined with feathers.

i These flies have been found wonderful-
i
ly efficient, met every requirement, and

I

may be made in many forms, embracing
an infinite variety of shades and colors

I and varying from the finest of trout
1 flies to those for pike and muskellunge.
! lioyal sport may be had casting for
i
muskellunge with one of these flies. A

! grilse or salmon rod may be used or a
i
regular bait casting rod. A seven-ounce

I

nine-foot fly rod is a rather sporty
' proposition, too, in this musky game.
i

'"Those who have never seen really

I

fine hair flies can hardly imagine their
I remarkable appearance and action in
j
the water. When skilfully tied they
are the most killing flies, for all flsh so

I

taken. They seem alive and give off
' glints of color and produce an effect

I

that must be seen to be understood. Fly-
casters can now try something new

I
with confidence and to their advantage,
while bait-casters who have had none
too much done for them by commercial
fly-tiers, will find the long-sought lures
adaptable to the heaviest as well as

during season, fine sport.
•

_ Badger Hcfcn.oe Council.

Madison. Wis.. April 14.—Governor
Phllipp has signed the bill creating a

state council of defense. Early next

week the governor is expected to an-
nounce the makeup of the council. A
large part of the work of this body has
been outlined and the program will be
put In operation without delay.

Humphreys' Seventy-seven

For Grip, Influenza

In the comparatively short period of

two years—from April, 1915, to April,

1917—Karl Caddock of Anita, Iowa,
has jumped from the national amateur
catch-as-catch-can wrestler to the
world's greatest professioral grappler.
After defeating Joe Stecher of Dodge,

Xeb., In a titular bout held at Omaha,
Xeb., last Monday night, . Caddock
laughed like a boy. -He said he wanted
the title and worked.' hard to get It,

but he could hardly realize that his

dream had come true.
In Stecher's defeat Is seen the fine

Italian hand of Frank Gotch, former _
heavyweight champion of the world, floured at $2.80. And some of the men

KEEP THE CHILDREN'S FEET DRY

BOSRWATERPROOF
- SHOE OIL

Made from an old country formula, it sure has the '\stufF" in

it to keep water out. Soak your old fishing boots in it today and

be ready for open season next week. At most dealers or a big

.'supply postpaid, 25c. Sterling Chemical Co., Duluth, Minn.

Free Medical Book

After such splendid results with

"Seventy-seven" send for a free

copy of Eir. Humphreys' Manual

of all diseases and dip into its

wealth of information on domestic

practice, describing in simple

language the maladies proper for

a layman to treat.

Hiapknr's nomeo. Uedldo* Co.. 136 WlllUm Strtet.

New York.

who retired with his title. Gotch
coached Caddock for the bout with
Stecher. "He trailed with him In Chi-

cago and indulged in daily practice in

the hope of making his charge In-

vincible. Gotch was at the ringside

last Monday night and called Cad-
dock's attention to openings Stecher
W3.S IcftviriST*

Caddock certainly proved to that big
crowd at Omaha Monday night that he
really Is the master of many wrestling
holds. That little trick of his of hold-

ing his left hand in his opponent's
short ribs—the single-arm hammer, it

Is called—is one of his tricks. Students
of wrestling will tell you how difficult

It is to shake oft the ill effects of such
a hold.
There is quite a little story concern-

procMteam

now leading

Whatever else can be said about the

Macs of Proctor it must be admitted

that they sure can go the route. For

several weeks the railroad men have
been plugging along, winning consist-

ently, other teams in the City Bowling
league have shown more stuff In

fiashes but none has been able to main-
tain the even pace that the Macs have
shown.
The race in the^City league is a

pretty one. The Macs, Honors and
Northern Shoes are all rather closely

grouped In the first division- and any
one of these crews stands a good show
to win the banner.
Leone of the Northern Shoes is high

on the Individual list with sm average
of 182. while Cox and McRae are tied

for the high score for a single game,
each having 266.
The standing of the teams and aver-

ages follow:
Standlne of Teams.

Pin
W. L. Pet. Ave.

Macs. Proctor 3* i 27 .691 842-16

ing Stecher and Caddock which is

worth telling' now. It appears that
about five years ago, when both
Stecaer an>l Caddock were amateurs,
a' little crowd of farmers at Berea.
Iowa, a few miles from Anita, induced
Stecher to visit them and wrestle
Caddock.
Caddock had some little reputation

locally as a wrestler, and Stecher's
fame was just beginning to be heard
of. Some of the Anita and Berea men
Imported the Dodge farmer. The boys
wrestled in a barn, and the admission
fee was 10 cents a head. The "house"

who paid to witness the match went
away grumbling they hadn't had their
money's worth.
In that match Stecher and Caddock

each won a fall. They were about as
poor wrestlers as one could imagine.
But that was five years ago. Monday
night they wrestled to a J15.000 housp.
In which were approximately 7,000
men and women.
Caddock was born near Lead. S. D..

but when a little tyke was taken to
Iowa with his parents. His father was
killed in an accident in Chicago when
Earl was only a few years old. Mrs.
Caddock still maintains her home near
Berea, which is only a postoffice a few
miles from Anita. Earl lives with an
uncle, Ike Brown, at Berea.

"On the water Monday!"
That was the order issued by Coach

Ned Ten Eyck of the Duluth Boat club

rowing crews this morning. With the

Issuance of the order he has prepared

a list of men who have survived calls

of the naval militia and National Guard
and who will be expected to report at

the Boat club Monday afternoon for the
first practice of the year on the water.

"I do not believe that the national
regatta will be canceled," optimistically
declared Ned Ten Eyck this morning.
"At least, there is going to be a re-
gatta here and enough other activity
to keep the men as busy as they have
ever been in former years."
A great swath has been cut In the

list of candidates for both the junior
and senior crews as a result of the
war. Probably the seniors have suf-
fered most, and in the list that remains
there Is not on© of the seasoned vet-
erans who have won so many races for
the Blue and White. There are exactly
eight men left, which means that If

they are kept at top speed all year
there will be just enough. All but one
of the men rowed on last year's win-
ning Junior eight, so that Is one con-
solation. Gogins, the other man, stroked
the winning intermediate four—another
consolation. "Babe" Johnson, the 17-

year-old 180-pound young giant of last
year's junior eight. Joined one of the
inllltia companies last night.
The "surviving" seniors are: George

Atchley, Carl Erickson. Frank Gogins,
Chauncey Johnston, M. J. Olson, J. A.
Shepherdson, A. B. Toben and V. J.

Vincent. Out of this could be formed
one senior eight, a«ie senior four and
one quad and possibly some of them
could be taught to scull in the singles.
The coxswains who have reported

are: A. Stavrum. R. Hank ins, J. B.
•Thorburn, P. Bevis and L. Eacobaccl.
This list is not complete. Coach Ten
Eyck announces, as up to Monday aft-
ernoon, when the crews go on the wa-
ter, others may hand in their names.
Training rules will be observed most

strictly from now on. It is announced.

There will be no smoking and no dis-
sipation of any kind. Every man will
have to report regularly.
Today will be a vacation and thi

men will be given a short rest before
going on th^-water for the first time.
They have been on the machines for
about six weks.
The complete list of juniors who are

requested to report at the club Monday
is as follows:
Eugene Aldrich, 148: Roy Anderson,

167; Carl Benson 136; Hugo Benson,
142; E. J. Chalk, 140; O. L. Coleman.
141; J. K. Comstock. 137; Paul Carlen,
157; R. H. Clark, 162; J. D. Cummings,
147; W. Dolg. 141: O. C. Frey, 138; -Van
Grlgnon. 137; J. Hagberg, 165; W. O.
Hammerbaok, 165; Roy Hanson, 160;
C. W. Hoff, 150; G. Hokanson, 142; J.

Hedenberg, 160; A. Helm. 146; L. C.
Hake.s. 158: C. I. Hakes. 163; Ray Ja-
cobson, 138; V. J. Johnson, 147; R.
Keating, 136; Joe Knight, 140; W. Les-
ter, 145; E. F. Llnne, 140; D. Lindstrom.
169; R. Mapp, 140; Frank Mason, 162;
Fred Masen, 139; J. B. MacGregor, 1S6;
T. J. McMalion, 145; E. J. O'Brien, ISO;
G. E. Olson, 152; O. W. Olson, ISo; R. L.
Olandcr, 146; H. C. Peterson. 15i ; H«n-
nlng Peterson, 162; L. G. Rcske. 1««;
Jack Shields, 116; E. Skinner, 136; M.
Spearln, 136; H. Strange, 158; S. Skrove,
144; Roy N. Stromgren, 143; F. Vaughn,
155; D. Von Hangenswald, 154; L. A.
Wachtel, 140; M. G. Whltmore, liH.

GUSS BLOCKS

DEFEAT "Y" TEAM

In one of the fastest and best-
played games of the local season, the
Glass Block indoor "baseball team of
the Twilight league last night de-
feated the strong Y. M. C. A. indoof
nine by the score of 8 to 7. The con-
test was nip and tuck from the start
and proved a thriller for the large
crowd.
Both pitchers worked well and had

good support. The feature of the con-
test was the playing of Baker and
Glenn of the Glass Blocks and Smith
of the association crow. Score: R. H. E.
Y. M. C. A 4 1110 0—7 7 4
Glass Blocks ..10111220 0—8 10 3

Batteries—Y. M. C. A., Harris, Smith
and Butchart; Glass Blocks, Summers
and McGraw.

Married Men Form Company.
Shawano, Wis., April 14.—An inde-

pendent military company consisting of
I
married men only was organized here
last night with H. E. Collins, a Spanish-
American veteran, captain. Uniforms
and rifles are to be obtained. Sixty-six
men joined the organization, many of
whom are promlnentbusiness and pro-
fessional men.

CopjTlgbt, 1917, National Newspaper Sealn.

"Liver Spots"

Yellowish, brownish or~~ blackish

patches of pigment In the skin of the

fae. or body are popularly known as „jj„'„„ charm,, or prayer it de

i»i LiujLuu.L-L. i Ukm!j..«iiiilLiiJ< .. t .„ u^^"^ training of habit. The bow«»li

Is physiological regulation of the in-
testinal function. This cannot be ac-
complished by medicine, nor by rubs.

Honor 37 29 .561
Northern Shoe 36 30 .546
Duluth Imperials. 20 36 .454
West Duluth 29 37 .439
Mpls. Brews 27 39 .409

Individual Averages.
^ High

Games. Score.

Leone 39 226
McDonald 48 245
Rout 33 236
Whitney 37 242
Murray S3 222
Nelson 18 231
Melby 24 215
Sinclair 64 237
Newman 48 225
Chllstrand 63 246
McRae 66 266
Cox 69 256
Angelo 63 245
Baehr 64 ^14
WaUen 68 -MS
Peterson 63 213
Gregory 48 211
Averson 42 209
Schmaus 39 203
Fisher 6'9 225
Leldinger 57 233
Downs 50 213
Baker 39 219
Weston 14 232
Wold 57 216
Rossltter 41 217
Scheili 62 206
Rude 60 243
Engberg 61 203
Kort 69 206
WItchaU -53 248
Walsh 48 202

849-24
821-44
841-26
825-9
817-53

gest organ in the
nd

The bowels
human s y s t e m I fv°"''^..

"**"'"*"y '"«^'c f^-om one tohuman s > s t e m,
^jjj.^^ times each dav. "Liver nnnt»"makes a convenient U,,^ .^^^ ,^^^^^^^ inpersons whoTave
had the enema habit for a number of
years. Nature abhors unnatural inter-
ference.

Ave.
182-10
180-18
180-16
180-1
175-6
176-6
175-4
174-26
174-15
174-2
173-24
172-55
171-56
170-27
169-3
167-26
167-6
167-8
167
166-43
166-33
166-26
166-20
166-11
164-28
161-22
161-19
169-33
168-20
167
156-40
152-9

dumping ground for
all ailments not ob-
-viously due to other
things. ,
The liver has as

much to do with
"liver spots" as ex-
posure to the weath-
er has to do with
diphtheria, tubercu-
losis or pneumonia.
The discolored
patches are patches
of excessive pig-
mentation of the

'William Brady.M.D. naturally pigmented
layer of the true skin. You might look
upon them as irregular freckles. No
-one attributes freckles to the liver.

The medical term for "liver spots" or
"moth patches" is chloasma.
Perhaps the most frequent cause of

chloasma is autointoxication from in-

testinal stasis—costiveness. Women
outnumber men as subjects of this con-
dition.
Contributing causes are irritants ap-

plied to the skin, such as hot liniments,

blisters, prolonged scratching, exces-

sive exposure to wind and sun, or too

great heat from stove or furnace. The
connection between chloasma and
uterine disturbances, pregnancy and
the change of life is explained above

—

autointoxication. The darkening under
the eyes sometimes noted at the men-
strual time Is not chloasma, but vascu-

ular congestion. Taking arsenic as

medicine sometimes produces pigmen-
tary spots on the skin

or wasting o£ advanced age the skin

often shows areas of excessive pigmen-
tation alternating with areas of ab-

sorption of the color.

For the relief of "liver spots" or

"moth" patches" the first requirement

<ILEST10NS AXD AXSWBRS.
The Si^n of a Good Doetor.

I was so unfortunate as to contract a
syphilitic infection a few months agoThe physician I consulted made a mi-
croscopical examination and diagnosed
the trouble. He states that I must taketreatment much of the time for the
next three years, and perhaps for amonth out of each year after that to
prevent relapse. He does not guaran-
tee to cure me even then. If not ask-
ing too much, will you please recom-
mend a good doctor for such cases
with his office address. A. L. B. '

Answer—Your doctor is a good oneHe is telling you the truth. Stick to
him and follow his instructions to the
letter.

Tnberenlar Lymph Xvdes.
I am 25, married, have two children.

The first baby died of tubercular me-
ningitis at 15 months, and the second
has large neck glands, though he is
the picture of health. I have had tu-
bercular glands in the neck (scrofula)
since I was 16. they have never been
sore or bothered me In any wav. I was
examined by the X-ray recently, and
the doctor said there was no indication
of any lung involvment, but he advised
me to have the glands removed. How-
ever, they are growing smaUer since
then, and 1 fear an operation. What
should I do?
Answer—Keep right on fearing that

particular operation. It is obsolete.
Unless the glands suppurate (form ab-

scesses) or threaten to break down and
In the atrophy^ischarge upon the surface of the skin,

leave them alone. The real cure for
tubercular glands In the neck is sun
bathing. That is the way they cure
them at Perrysburg, N. Y., at Leysln,
Switzerland, and in some of the warmer
sunny reports of the southwestern part
of the United States.

Dr Brady will answer all rigned lett*n pprtilnlng to health. The names of wrlt*n are netcr pHat^d. Tkt

letters will be opened Iw nobody bat Dr. Bradr hlmss'ir. Only Inquiries of seneral interest are answerfd In ttila

rolumn- but all Inqulrlw will be answered by mail if a stamped .vlf-addrt^srd tujelope it Inrioicd. Rcguest* tot

ji fgnnLu or treatment of indiridual useg cumut be conaidercd. Address Dr. WlKiiUQ Brady, care of m* ucm^Mpcf.

1
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HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS
BUREAU AND BULLETIN

^ rnd«-r this hradluB The Duluth *
^ Ilrrald !» conduotlnR a weekly J^ rolnmn of Information for aoto- #
4t mobile owner* and drivers. If *
•jjf yon are planntiiK on taking « trip, *
H^ 11 rite to the automobile depart- ^
^ ment. All the Information at our *
* ilUponal Is your.H for the asklnR. *
m Motorists oatslde of Minnesota *
* are esreelally Invited to make *
^ use of this department. *

Minnesota built the most mileage of

«tate-aid roads in 1915. althou|fh out

of a total of J.OOO miles, on y 3bl miles

•were surfaceil. the remainder being

t\i7npiked and graded. ^Viscon.m

ranked second in the number of niUes

bum nl915 with 1.2:9 "^i'^'-,,^f^;h'f;^

648 miles consisted ^^ grading onb-
Colorado was th»rJ ^•«*"'^'?, ^-.^i*,

"''**^'

and New York fourth with l,(i83.

A total of 16,000 miles of surfaced

highways has been built annually in

thfs country for the last two or three

years. This mileage is sufficient to

reach five times across the Lnuea
States from East to we.^t. It equa a

five transcontinental highv.-ays. It is

the equivalent of thirty-one roads be-
' tween New York and Buffalo. In mile-

age this 16,000 would make eighteen

highways from Chicago to New Or-

leans. "It would make eleven routes

ekirting the Pacific coast from _> an-

couver to the Mexican border. These
16 000 miles would encircle the boun-
dary line of the United States twice.

* *

Trenton N. J.. April 14—Gen. George
•W Goeth'als. builder of the Panama
canal has accepted the invitation of

Governor Edge and the appointment by
the state senate to the position of chief

engineer of New Jersey. He started

on an inspection tour of the state

highways April 4 with State Highway
Engineer R. A. Meeker. The appoint-
ment of Gen. Goethals is part of a
comprehensive plan to develop the

natural resources of New Jersey, which
embraces complete re-organizat:on of

the highway system at a cost of $15.-

000 000, construction of 600 miles of im-
proved roadways, building of a traffic

tunnel under the Hudson river and a
bridge over the Delaware to connect
the highway systems of New York,
Kew Jersey and Pennsylvania, besides
the construction of a ship canal.

* « *

Indianapolis. Ind.—After weeks of

exciting fighting, the Duffy-Dobyns
measure, creating a state highway de-
partment, has been passed and signed
by the governor. While it does not
contain all the provisions that its early
supporters wished it to contain, they
Bay it has enough power to give In-

diana a good start for better roads.

One provision that failed to stick in

the bill was the one requiring con-

U. S. ARMY Will BE SUPPLIED

WITH NEW ARMORED CARS
tractors to give a bond for main-
tenance of the road for a period p.

years. Thfi highway commission will

be composed of ^ur members, two
from each political party, and they

will draw salaries of $600 a year.
• * *

Canton. Ohio—With labor scarce and
more expensive than ever before and
with many miles of country road pav-

ing work' contracted for but uncom-
pleted. County Commissioner Ake
states that it la likely that the coun-
try's road improvement program for

1917 will be cut down considerably.

The commissioners have now decided

on the improvement of parts of five

road.«s. making a total distance of
' about nine miles of work this year.

Commis.xioner Ake said that because
of the scarcity of labor, no more would
be decided on immediately.

« « *

Salt Lake City, t'tah—The house,

after exciting debate, indorsed the

senate's action on the proposed
$2,000,000 bond issue for good r°*^,^-
The bill met with several formidable
proposed amendments, but was finally

passed with full possession of all its

money-borrowing powers, and without
any depletion in the authority of the

' state road commission as to expendi-
tures.

^ ^ ^

Albany. N. Y.—To the high cost and
•scarcity' of labor and materials is at-

tributed by Highway Commissioner
Edwin Duffey the fact that only 667

miles of new road were completed in

the state In 1916, as compared with
1 073 the previous year. In reporting
this condition to the legislature he held
out little l-.ope fcr improvement during
1»1"-

* * *

The Mackinaw Indian Trail Good
Roads club has been organized at

Mackinaw. 111., to promote a trail from
Peoria to Bloomington by East Peoria,
Groveland, AUentown. Mackinaw, Lilly.

Woodruff. Danvers, Dry Grove and
Twin GrDve. The trail is the old state

road and the shortest route between
Peoria and Bloomington. The trail

will be marked "Mackinaw Indian
Trail Peoria and Bloomington Short
Line.'-

^ ^ ^

For several years road building on a

large scale has' been held up in Kansas
because of the belief that the Constitu-
tion would have to be changed before
the state could contribute for building
roads. The present legislature. hoAv-

ever has passed an act under which the
state is to give $100 a mile for perma-
nent roads built under the Hodges law.

which provides for assessments in

counties and road districts.
• • •

A new argument for good roads has
been advanced by Jersey Shore. Pa.

Fire threatened the business sectiou.

and the local waterworks were inade-
fiuate. Help was summoned from Will-

and quaint tinge of the days before
the war, affords an ideal motoring
spot, say the manufacturers. Only
one thing Is needed and that is a
highway, suitably marked, bo that
the motorists can follow it.

KEW STYLES FOR

JORDAN COMPANY

Clothes .Designers Have

Nothing on Makers of

Stylish New Models.
Much in the same way that an ex-

clusive Fifth avenue outfitter In

women's or men's wearing apparel

would announce his spring models,

Ned Jordan, manufacturer of the fash-

ionable Jordan car, of Cleveland, has
inaugurated a new method in the mar-
keting of motor cars, by a formal an-
nouncement of 1917 spring styles in

distinctive motor equipages.
Just as dashes of brilliant color,

daring designs and original designs
proclaim the spring vogue in fash-
ionable women's attire, so the sport
Influence in Jordan motor car fash-

ions is emphasized by a dominating
trend of bright colors.
On the theory that the time has

come when aristocratic motor cars
must be dressed in keeping with the
Individual taste of the owner, Jordan
offers to the public in a limited num-
ber of cars a series of color effects
which mark a decidedly new stage In

the production of medium priced cars.

SALESMATfO^JOIN
OFFICERS ON CRUISE

Packard Men Charter the

Steamer Noronic for Trip

During June.
Packard dealers and master sales-

men, of both the truck and motor car-

riage divisions of the sales organiza-

tion will soon receive an invitation
to join the officers of the company
on a cruise on Lake Superior, June
18 to 21.
The steamship Noronic, flagship of

the Northern Navigation company's
fleet, has been chartered for the ex-
cursion, and the voyage will be routed
so as to give the party a compre-
hensive trip over one of the main

tourist routes of "the inland sf-as.'

The cruise is planned as a factor

in the Packard's organization-build-
ing efforts. Business sessions will be

held every morning, afternoon and
evening. Addresses on engineering,
manufacturing and distribution will

be made by officials of the Packard
company, and discussions led by the

dealers and salesmen.

WOULD HAVTAUTOS
BOOST ROAD FUND

Idaho First State to Make

Cars Contribute to Keep-

ing Up Roads.
The fact that a heavy truck will do

more damage -to a macadam road than

a motorcycle is notliing new to most
people. Only recently, however, have

efforts been made to differentiate be-

tween heavy and lightweight automo-
biles through taxation proportionate
to the road wear for whic^j each type
is responsible.
Idaho is the first state to make the

automobile contribute to road mainte-
nance on the oasis of weight. Under

I

ARMORED MOTOR TRUCK BEING BUILT BY WHITE COMPANY
FOR UNITED STATES ARMY.

iamsport, sixteen miles away, and in 38

minutes a large motor engine from that
town arrived. The spee*! is attributed
both to the motorized character of the
engine and to the roads.

• « *

The Fourth Canadian and Interna-
tional Good Roads i ongress. held under
the direction of the Dominion Gooa
Roads association, will be held at Ot-
ta^va, Ont., next week. The annual
show of road machinery, materials and
accessories will be held in conjunction
with the congress.

« * «

The coming summer will see many
miles of brick roads constructed in

Ohio, the main arteries to Toledo,
Cleveland and Columbus receiving the
necessary roads. Hancock county will
complete the Dixie highway to Bluffton
this summer, w^ith brick, a distance ou
twelve miles. The road to Sycomore,
for a distance of two miles, has also
been paved with brick,

« * «

Jackson county, Oregon, has the dis-

tinction of being the first county In

Oregon to do any paving on the Pacific
highway. A distance of eighteen miles
has been completed in the vicinity of
Medford. The grades are practically

' level and the turns are few and far be-

i
tween.

* * *

• The house of representatives at Boise,
' Idaho, has passed a bill approving the
' $1,000,000 bond issue providing for the
I building of good roads in that state.

1 The act will make available for road

construction in Idaho during the next
j

two years a grand total of $2,750,000.

A -^
^

\^ 'CYCLE FOR CIRCUIT RIDE^. *

^ RfV. G. C. Yeager. Methodist ^
^ circuit rider, ^ho miniMtcrs to tiic ^
i^ Hplrltual needs of several par- ^
^ isiics. uses a motorcycle and side- ^
^ car to carry him on his rounds j^

•^ and to enable him to 'talte Mrs. -W.'

^ Yeager with him. ^ 1

PROVES STXON ENDURANCE.

Roadster Has Traveled Three Weeks

on Boundary Trip.

Three weeks of the Saxon roadster's

trail blazing trip for the national
boundary highway have demonstrated
not only the power and endurance
of the car, but also the beauties of

a highway along the edges of the
country. ^. ^ ^From Washing.ton, where the start

was made, to the west coast of Flor-
ida, now the location of the little

car the trail blazer has passed
through several of the most historic

places in the country and along some
of the most beautiful highways in

America. The South, with its romance

'JORDAN'""

/^

izati
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Pedigreed!

Four

Light
Six

»850

«985

Prices Effective April
1st, 1917

Light Fours

Tottrint . . . $6gS
Roadster . . $680
Country Club . I70S

Big Fours

Tourint*
RoadsUr
Coupt .

Sedan •

Light Sixes

Tourint

.

.

Roadster
Coupe , ,

Sedan . .

. 99so

. SS3J
• $Jajo

$070
$1383

Willys-Six
Touring . . . $1423

Willys-Knights

Four Touring . tt39J
Four Coupe . . $1630
Four Sedan . . $1030
Four Limousine fjoso
Eight Touring . figsa

Adtanc4 in price. Big Four
and Light Six models, Stay jst

next— deferred until that dot*
account too late to correct adver-
tisements appearing tnmagazines
circulating throughout the month
eif April,

AH prices f. e. h. Toledo

Subject to change vilhout notics

Tiiad* in U. 5. A/:

Nine years of continuous, consist-

ent development, improvement,
refinement!

Each year a better car and a bet-

ter value!

Over three hundred thousand now
in use!

That is the history of the car that"

built Overland because it repre-

sented integrity of value.

And as steadfastly as this car has

represented original integrity of

value, so also has The Willys-

Overland Company sustained

that integrity of value through-

out its service in the hands of

those who purchased it.

More than three hundred thoa-

sand owners and more than

four thousand dealer and fac-

tory-branch organizations have

assisted this development by
their experience with these cars

and their helpful suggestions of

improvements.

In their new beauty, in their pcf-^

fected easy riding qualities, in

their proven sturdiness and
mechanical excellence, in their

admitted tire, fuel and oil

economy, these cars are worthy

of the confidence we have, that

they will further enhance Over*-

land prestige.

kW'

lil

The Jordan Luxury Car
is the result of ten years of constant study of what particular peo-

ple desire to fin4 in a motor car. Those in whom good taste is

inherent value a motor car for its distinctive appearance, quality in

detail, finish, body comfort and performance.

This Is the Jordan Ideal
It is the first American car in which body lines, finish and body

arrangement in their relationship to the mental and bodily comfort

Jordan seven-passenger Luxury Car —

The Overland Big Four of this

season and its twin—except for

* the motor—the Overland Light

Six, are the direct outcome of

all this development.

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Distributers, Duluth, Minn.
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

WILLYS-OVERLAXD, IXC, I MERRITT J. pSBOR^' I^'C*

(Minneapolis Branch) (St. Paul Branch)

1203 Htnnopin Avenue. | Wc&t Third and College Avenue.

The prices are $850 for the Big

Four, $985 for the Light Six,

while we have them to deliver

until May 1st—thereafter $895

and $1025.
Both Phones

694

The features embodied in THE JORDAN CAR
have nothing further to be desired in a motor car

—The JORDAN is complete.

i*-s

^ The famous 66 h. p. Continental six-cylinder motor—powerful,
quiet, economical; Bosch magneto, Bijur two-unit starting and

lighting, Stromberg carburetor, Timken axles and bearing, Fed-

der's radiator, Gemneer steering gear, Boyce motometer, Brown-

Lipe transmission, Willard battery, Stewart-Warner vacuum sys-

tem, Houk wheels.

Every Unit the Best Obtainable

$1,795
Jordan seven-passenger Luxury Car

—

(wire wheels, $100 extra)

Jordan four-passenger Sport Model, with wire ^| OQ^
wheels, regular equipment «pl,Oc?v^

Jordan Roadster, $1,795.00. .Wire wheels, $100 extra.

No test too severe for the Jordan. Let us show you. Call today.

|\Ve are pleased to make demonstrations.

Terms to Responsible Parties

. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

MOTOR CAR COMPANY
108 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
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Tovijilona of a law passed at the last

Besaion of the Idaho legislature and
approved by tN? governor, licenses
will he issued acordlnft to the follow- !

I

OK standards; ::.000 pounds or less, i

115; b. tween 2,000 and 2,000 pounds.!
:20: b'tween 3.000 and 4,000 pounds,
80. and above 4.000 pounds, $40.
JThis measure is indicative of the ap-|
?oiation on the part of the public of

|

»* economic phase of the automobile
feight question. Since motorists real-

ize th:it the heavier a car the freat-
t?r Its road-weartnjf tendency will be.

ley can easily understand, because or

le isame fundamental principle, the

Nation of lieavv weight to tire mlie-

re and the life of the car mechanism.

woM.%^ TF\fi.H nowv *|
A\D ItKASSKMBI.ES CVR. *;

^ Unnulns » puJr of overall* and ^\
*m <•!> an* armed with tools ot .

vurionn dc««'rIytlon«j, >H«« Kuther *
^ Jurrett rre^nlly ceonipJUheii the *
^ frat of teartnx down and rea»- *
4^ HrmhHnc a i halmrrn G-3» motor. ^:
*• She thereby wou onto heraelf a #
^ Hot olf fum. In fact. It wa;* to ^,

* yyin the fun* that M\nn Jarrett -Ts
]

^ undertook to prove th«t she wan *,

# mechanic cnoaKh to take the mo- «!
# tor apart and rca»s«aible It cor- ^

|« rcctly. *
I

# *•

TIRE PRICES GO HIGHER.

Increases of From 5 to 15 Per Cent

Are Reported.

AUTOS WIU REPLACE OLD STAGE

COACH IN YELLOWSTONE PARK

SHORTEB ROUTESELECTED FROM
CHICAGO TO NEW YORK

NEW "SHORT CUT" BETWEEN CHICAGO AND NEW YORK.

carry it to the point of buying a
second one unless they have been
very much in earnest about the serv-
ice of the ttrat."

MOTORIZEO CIRCUS
LURE FOR DRIVERS

of his name would bring out the
cial elect in every fown visited.

•o*

Autos on Virgin Islands.

America's new possessions, the \ ir«

gin Islands, lying just east of PortO
Rtco, acquired from Denmark by pur-
chase, have not been immune from th«
automobile, although cars there ar«

To become a member of a circus 1 not numerous. The »»t««^ reglatjr
±yj u^«.w c shows twenty-four cars and three

troupe has always been one of ""^
'I trucks on which there is a substantial

hood's greatest a,mbitJon8. Many i representation of Ooodyear tires. The
outgrow this attraction for ! Islands have an area of eighty-three

" lure al-

ONE OF THE 175 MOTOR BUSES FOR YELLOWSTONE PARK.

Visitors to Yellowstone park this

season will find a change in the park.

The old-timers have been suspended.

No more will the stage coach, relic of
pioneer days and reminiscent of many
a Western' romance, furnish transpor

cascades glaciers and other features of

the park. Besides, twice as many tour-

ists can be accommodated during the

season as could be transported by
Stil&^
The cars are a development of a type

which has proved successful In national

The short cut route between Chicago
and New York follows almost a straight
line from Chicago to Toledo, passing
through Valparaiso, South Bend and
(Joshen, Ind., and Bryan, Ohio. From
Toledo it follows a southeastern direc-
tion through Norwalk, Medina, Akron,
Ravenna and Salem, Ohio, and thence
through Beaver Falls to Pittsburgh,
Pa. From Pittsburgh the route leads
through Bedford, t-lettysburg, Lancas-
ter and on into Philadelphia. From
Philadelphia It leads northeast through

Trenton and New Brunswick into New
York city.
Throughout the/ entire distance the

best of the most direct roads have been
chosen.
From Chicago to Pittsburgh more

than three-fourths of the road is im-
proved and from Pittsburgh to New
York the roads are of excellent ma-
cadam. That portion of the tour lead-
Ing over the Allegheny mountains Is

one of the most interesting in this

country.

I New York. April 14.—Tire prices

have gone up. increases ranging from
f to 15 per cent.

Today's Increase Includes nearly
every large tire company. Kelly-
Siprlncjfield has gone up about 6 per
cert; iloodyear has risen 10 per cent
on ail sizes; Goodrich has gone up
10 per cent on its Sllvertown straight
Bide, its regular fabric tires, and on
Its tubes, and 15 per cent on its Q.
D. and regular Sllvertown cords; U.
S. Rubber Nobby treads up to and
IncluJing 3^2 inch size* are 10 per
cent higher; V. S. round L'sco
thain treads are also 10 per cent
higher. Firestone tires are 10 to 12%
per cent higher and Michclln tires

are 10 per cent higher on the shoes
and 5 higher on the lubes. Fisk. prices
are up 10 per cent on all sized. AJax
e^pe-ts to go up 10 per cent.
Thxugh no actiop. has been taken

tatioii through the park, for tlie mot.,r
;

parks and
•""^"V*V'>Jj^f'^rTrteeflv^uD-— •• - ' springs, pneumatic tires ana aeepiy up-

holstered cushions are used to Insurecar has taken its place at Yellowstone
as elsewhere.
Mor" than 600 old Vta?e caoches have

been in use in the park. But now tho
White company of Cleveland, Ohio. iS

building 10-pasaenger and twenty-flve
T-passenger touring cars for the Yel-
lowstone Park Transportation com-
pany, and when the playground of

wonders Is thrown open for the 1917
season June 20 they will be in the
places of the old coaches.

More Comfort «a4 Speed.
The change was nat\iral. It is part

of the government's plan to make the
national parks more popular and to

i

make the "See America First" slogan
^_. ! more compelling this year than ever
and before. \V hlle the passing of the slag:!

coach may be regarded by many as a
loss in sentiment, the greater comfort
and speed of the motor cars will be
appreciated as a public Improvement.
The new transportation equipment

will make it possible for tourists on a
comparatively short visit to see all the
geysers, terraces, canyons, waterfalls.

by tho other companies in regard to
Changes in their lists, thr-y are ex-
pected to go up, as there is a short-
age ia materials with high prices. The
Incr.ase In prices has been laid to
lack of cargo space in ship.4 from
Eur.^pe and th-^ em.bargo on Egyptian
cotton by England. Fabric prices
have been affected as a result, the
tire nakers payinaf as high as $1.25

a pound as compared with 6i cents
^ year ago. Rubber prices are sta-
tionary. It is stated thit if Amer-
ican ships could be sent to Alexandria,
'Egyptian cotton could be had far
much cheaper than it is selling.

esL^y riding. Folding tops allow full

view of the scenery and at the same
time provide protection when needed.
In traveling between the hotels In the
park, a passenger's hand baggage can
be carried on the car In which he rides,

as special racks have been provided
for this.

Opened te Motor*.
The park was first opened to motor

trafflc late in 1915, and thousands of

motorists explored it last season In

their own cars. There are 400 miles of

roads In the park. Including Jackson s

Hole county. Jackson's lake and the

Grand Teton mountains, 14,000 reet

high. "The Greater Yellowstone, now
accessible by motor car, comprises
7,000 square miles.
Nearly all the park transportat on

companies are increasing the'r facili-

ties. Yosemlte was motorized largely

last season. Glacier will have thirty

lO-passengor cars and Estes will ha%e

1 thirty at the beginning of this season.

TOURISTS, PASTE TfflS ON WINDSHIELDS; I
SI^EED REGULATIONS IN NATIONAL PARKS

persons
circus life but with some the

ways remains. No better evidence

this universal appeal of the

show could be found than In

of applicants for the position of truck
drivers with the new motorized cir-
cus, which opens In May.
There are more than 1,000 of them

on file In the office of the United
States Circus corporation and most
of them are from college men. Grad-
uates and undergraduates from the
leading universities of the country

—

Harvard. Yale, Pennsylvania, Colum-
bia, Princeton, TMrtmouth, Co;"nell

—

wants .•obs In the circus parade as
pilots of the 100 Firestone-equipped
Kelly-Sprlngfield trucks and Troy
trailers.
There hasn't been much to offer the

young college man In circus work
heretofore. But the new enterprise
with Its motorized features presents
a different aspect. Almost every young
man, nowadays, can operate a motor
car. Some of the circus applicants
tell of their experience with father's
machine, while others tell of their own
personal attractions, such as the
young man who described his social
position and suggested that the use

square miles and a population of about
20,^00. There are about 100 miles of
good roads. All vehicles follow the~

rule of the road, passing
each other on the left when raoetlns
and on the right when overtaking.

of

outdoor European
the list

Big Track Order.

It has just been made known by the

United States Motor Truck company
of Cincinnati, through Forrest J. Al-

vin, general sales manager, that tbl«

concern has received a running order

for twenty five-ton U. S. trucks a
month, delivery to commence ia
March and the trucks to be used In
France by Paris merchants whose ve-
hicles have been commandeered by
the French government for war pur-
poses. The order came through the
offices of J. P. Morgan & Co. In »»-
nouncing it. Mr. Alvin emphasizes the
fact that the vehicles are for commer-
cial purposes and that the contract la

not a war order. He says that the
United States Motor Truck company
has accepted no war orders from for-

eign governments, nor does it in-

tend to.

Yellow-
stone. Glacier. Rainer.

I'p 12 15 12
Down 10 g 8
Curves 8 Signs 8

Passing animals 8 8 8

Open stretches. 20 20 15

Mesa Crater
Yosemite. Verde. Lake. Sequoia.

12 8-10 10 8

g Signs .Signs Signs
8 Signs Signs Signs
8 8 8 8

20 15 20 15

Gen.
Grant.

8
Signs
Signs
8

15
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CONTINUE SERVICE TESTS.

forKing Company Asks Public

I
Suggestions.

The King Motor Car company of
Petrolt will continue their car own-
er's service tests during the coming
^t-ear and the public is asked to make
Suggestions. In case a suggestion Is

Sdopied. Mr. Artemas Ward, Jr., presi-
ent of the company, states that the

sum of $100 will be paid to the per-
0On with the Idea, provided they ar«
not connected with the King organi-
sation. It Is not the Intention of the
King offl.?ial3 to stage any event ex-
cept the kind that has real merit for
the service of the eight-cylinder King
owner and tho thought must be some-
thing along original lines.

THE MOTOR INDUSTRY AND WAR

Bring Your Battery
Troubles to Us. We
Are Expert on This
Work.

KelleyMotors

Supply Co.

Detroit, Mich., April 14.—The na
tional crisis finds the industry
ready. Many car and parts makers
already are engaged in the manu-
facture of munitions, aeroplane mo-
tors, trucks and other war needs, and
every plant has stat»^d its readiness to
either turn factories over or operate
them for government requirements.
While there must of necessity be

certain secrecy maintained about
various activities, and refusal to di-
vulge operations or plans. It may be
said that the machinery of every
plant has been listed and indexed so
that the government knows Just what
demands it can safely make.

« • •

Oklahoma City, Okla., April 14.—
E. R. Carhurt, president of the Car-
hart Motor company. Overland dis-
tributor, is organizing a motor ve-
hicle reserve corps, composed of citi-
aen owners of cars. Carhart believes
his plan offers a wide field for action
for other distributers and is of the
opinion a little organization of this
kind at this time will do much to In-
crease the national efficiency in case
of need.
The object of the corps Is to facili-

tate and expedite the mobilization ot
state troops although the Idea was
originally inspired by the threatened
railroad strike. The Idea Is approved

I by Adjt.-Gen. Ansel Eatp. Since Car-
j
hart approached the idea, companies

I have been formed in Oklahoma City
! and Nowata, and the nucleus for other
companies has been formed at Ard-

i more and Alda. Each company will
consist of thirty-two car owners.

I The owners pledge the use of their
cars and their services In mobilization
work.

• * *

Xew York. April 14.—Robert "W.
Goelet has donated $250,000 for the
establishment and equipment of two
additional ambulance sections of the
Harjes-N'orton American Ambulance
corps operating with the French
army and consl.sting at pre.«»ent of

I three sections with about seventy-five

I

cars and 120 men. The two new sec-
i tlons will consist excusively of
Americans. Each car will have two
drivers and will operate from field
dressing Stations to base hospitals.
These men serve at least six months.
Recruits wll] be made for the new
sections, each of which will have be-
tween twenty and twenty-flve cars
and forty or fifty men.

I
Los Angties. Cal.. April 14.—A new

j

type of airplane equipped with a
I
platform to carry a lightweight mo-

' torcycle so that stranded aviators can
I avoid such perl's a.s were experienced
by Col. Bishop and Lieut. Robertson

]
of the United States army corps in
tho Sonora desert several weeks ago,
has been designed, constructed and
si'ccessfully demonstrated by the
Glenn Ma.rtln company. Los Angeles,

1 Cal.
j

The airplanp is a Martin tractor bl-
1 plane with a platform between the' two
I planes and alongside the fusilage. On

motorcycle
' this platform is strapped a
weighing 150 pounds.

» • •
' New York, April 14.—The Motor
I Truck Club of America has demon-
I strated what practical preparedness so

i far as motor trucks are concerned
: means. Recently when one of the

i local regiments was ordered to re-

rort to "somewhere in New York
state" Roderick Stephens, president of

the club. Immediately came to the

front with a proposition to move 100

tons of ammunition, rifles, foodstuffs

and camp equipment to Middletown,
N Y This Is bv a road of sixty-

five miles. At 7:30 yesterday merit-

ing sixteen trucks loaded with this

equipment left this city and had It

all unloaded by 8 p. m. at Middle-
t"^'^-

• * •

The ability of the tractor to handle
military equipment Is shown, among
other instances, by the haul made by
a Garford 10-ton tractor recently. The
tractor pulled seven pieces of artil-

lery and two mess wagons belonging
to battery C. Illinois National Guard,
from Fort Sheridan to Grant park,
Chicago, where t»hey were to take part
In a parade. The total weight amount-
ed to about twenty tons.

* t *

Milwaukee, Wis., April 14.—George
A. Kissel, president and general man-
ager of the Kissel Motor Car com-
panv. Hartford. Wis., has donated a
complete ambulance vehicle unit with
full equipment to the Wisconsin
branch of the American Red Cross
society.

different models this well known
pioneer company are building at the

present time. The new price becomes
effective April 16 and covers an ad-

vance of $100 in the list price of the

three six-cylinder car^ which are the
only ones affected by the increase.
The two eight-cylinder models arc not
changed by t* e advance, and they will
continue to sell in either the seven-
passenger touring car or four-passen-

gtr chummy roadster at $2,000.

Detroit, Mich., April 14.—Dodgo
Bros, have raised the price of the
Dodge car as follows: Chassis, $750;
touring and Toadster models, $835;
old price, $795; winter cars, $1,000;
sedans and coupes, $1,265.

Toledo, Ohio. April 14.—Following
the recent increase in price of sev-
eral Overland :nodels the Willys-
Overland company announces that the
Willys six will sell at $1,425.

RACING NtWS FROM EVERYWHERE

MORE PRia mCDEASES

Due to abnormal conditions, both In
the labor and material markets, the
Apperson Bros. Automobile company
of Kokomo, Ind., have announced an
advance in price on three of the five

Uniontown, Pa., April 14.
—

^The Union-

town Speedway association has given

over Its track and grounds for mobil-
ization work for motor car drivers and
aviators. The camp will be opened
within two weeks. Mr. Thompson of
Washington, Pa., an aviator, will in-

struct the aviator class, and W. H.
Pickens will have charge of the racing
drivers. Races will be held to defray
expenses.

* * •

The world's record for continuous
riding on a motorcycle was broken by
Allen T. Bedell, Redlands, Cal., riding

a Harley-Davldson twln-cyltnder-stock
machine fully equipped. Bedell circled

the Los Angel'^s Ascot speedway for a
total of 1,1531^ miles in twenty-four
hours, breaking the previous Interna-
tional mark set up by "Cannon Ball

'

Baker In Australia. Ledell also broke
the 1,000-mile record when he reeled
off that distance in 20:li:30, or twenty-
one minutes better than the previous
tun?. At the conclt'.slon tif his long
grind Bedell felt fine and claimed tiiat

he could continue for another twenty-
four hours on the same machine and
better his time.

« * «

The sight of an automobile presi-
dent heading a company bearing his

own name, and driving a car of his own
design also bearing his name, will be
afforded to racing fans for the first

time next summer when Louis Disbrow,
king of dirt track race drivers, and
president of the Disbrow Motors cor-
poration, appears before the public
after announcing hl.i retirement from
the game. He will pilot a Disbrow
"Special," his new creation, in which
he has done ninety-five miles an hour,
and during the ten weeks' period he
win defend his title against tcamg put
out by Alex Sloan, K. A. Hankinson,
and in fact, all c >mers.

* • •

Columbus, Ohio.—The Columbus Mo-
tor Speedv/ay & Horse Racing com-

pany is the name of a new corporation
which will be incorporated under the
laws of Ohio with a capital of $200,-
000 to build a motor epeedway. The
prospect has the backing of many
influential Columbus men. A site has
been selected about one and one-half
miles from the center of the city and
work of construction will be started as
soon as the details are arranged. It is

planned to construct a two-mile race
course, modeled after the one at In-
dianapolis, and also a horse-racing
course. John Y. Bassell, formerly sec-
retary of the Columbus chamber of
commerce, is president and general
manager of the company.

« « •

Chicago. April 14.—An innovation in
speed contests is planned for the cur-
tain-raiser of the derby at the Chicago
speedway June 9. This will be a 100-
mlle contest for pleasure cars, not spe-
cial racing machines, in which each car
is to have a fixed priced at which It

will be offered for sale when the event
Is over. A silver cup and inedal-wlil
be the prizes. The speedway associa-
tion asserts that among those in pros-
pect are Mercer, Cadillac, Haynes, Hud-
son, Marmon. Packard and National en-
tries.

KISSEL GETS SECOND ORDERS.

List of Reorders Speaks Weil for This

Car, Says Daniels.

"When men buy a second-hand car

of the same make, they have fur-

nished the maker the best possible
argument for his product," says H. S.

Daniels of the KisselKar.
"The list of reorders of any car Is

an unmistakable token of good per-
formance and satisfaction. It Is

sometimes said that every owner is

a booster for his car, regardless of its

real merits, but they certainly do not

sr:

We have just finished overhauling all the used cars

we have on hand, among which are a few 1916 models of

Paige and Maxwell cars, almost as good as new. These
cars are ready for inspection, on the second floor in our

new home, Second avenue east and Superior street.

mm lU
3 1916 7-passengcr Fairfield model Paiges

2 1917 7-passcnger Fairfield model Paige demon-
strators

1 1916 5-passenger Chalmers
1 1916 5-passenger Maxwell demonstrator
3 1915 5-passenger Maxwells

Ranging in price from $275 up.

Terms can be arranged to responsible parties.

H.B.KNUDSENAUTOCO.
202 AND 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.^

rhones 485.

Six CiflindGvs

*185p
Qjivolvp Cxflinders

•2250
National Motor Car &
Vehicle Corporation
Seventeenth Successful Year

Indianapolis

Passing other cars

sometimes is desir-

able. Surpassing
other cars is some-
what more so. A
National owner
knows. His car
does both!

Ray Buchanan
332 East Superior Street, Duluth

THE NEW

HUPMOBILE

Twelve months ahead in beauty

—in refinement—in all that is

good. The world's best Four,

made still better by style ele-

ments that are a full year ahead.

\Ke Can Make Early Deliveries on Cars For a Short Time,

Theo. 0. Furlund Auto Co.,

5 AND 7 EAST FIRST STREET.
Melrose 4955—Grand 609.

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILES

REPUBLIC TRUCKS mmW4fffmm

Wi^i. ZENITH AUTO CO. fiM^,

KMUDSEN AUTO CO. tittii
Both Phones 485.

202 and 204 KAST SI PKllIOR STREET

fM
mm

ffffff
ffffffmm

123 First Avenue West

King, 8 and 4-Cylinder, Dorl

car, Metz and Wilcox Truck.
Phone Melrose 136S.

Pleasure Cars and TrueRs
Demonstrators on Exhibition at

Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl

mm
Wm

wm
I

Reo Stutz||
V44V4 4
ffffff
ffffff
ffffff

Wmwm
Wm

Di.trlbntcr. 229-231 Kaat Saperlor St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

W€€€i THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers for

^ AQP The Car With the
^^#%^^H Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith. Lincoln 565; Melrose SB6L

f
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NASHWAUK PEOPLE

SHOW PATRiOTISM

Enthusiastic Meeting Is

Held With Many Evidences

of Loyalty.

Nashwauk. Minn.. April 14— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The largest and

most enthusiastic meeting ever held

in this village was that of Thursday

evening In the high
«^*^7l^^"<*/J^«Ji\"t5™

to voire the patriotism of this locality.

At least 400 school children who
wished also to show their patriotism

were turned away to give room for

adults.
„^^^ jj^ Q^^ S***'*"^ >,«

The music was furnished by ine

hteh school band, rendering a number
5}^natlcma{ airs.' in which <^verybody

Joined. John O. Lewis addressed the

kud'once and said in part: ^^ «'/»2
Seople of Nashwauk must go our share

in th« creat conflict. fcverj i^ue

Ame^fcan no matter where heJives
knows but one country, one Ood. one

"After more patriotic songs were

rendered and also a few songs by the

klgh school chorus. Attorney John M_

Gannon said: "The large gathering

he%T tonight giv.s us
'^-f^F^^^.^^.^^^ts

there can be found in this MCinii>.

cltlzen^^ust as loval. just as patriotic

as in any community in the country

Let us always bow with reverence

whenever we'see that flag and always

b^ar in our minds that sacred .motto.

•America tlrst. last and always." ' Both

a^^akers were well applauded during

?he co"se of their talks, which were

both inspiring and instructive.

The meeting closed by all singing

thi -'Strr t^angled Banner." AUhough
no active steps were taken at this

TiJne It is expected that more meetings

will be held later on. so as to con-

tribute actively to the great end ^^ huh
all America f eeks.

. GRAND RAPIDS ITEMS.

irine Fleming has returned to her

home I Bena after a visit with her

cousin Mrs. C. A. Fogue.

Miss Albertme Anderson of Hill

City visited Miss Viola Parker this

^Mrs J M. Stackhouse and Mr.i.

Perry' Hur.sh of Cohasset came here

Wednesday to attend the ladies a.d

society at the home of Mrs. >\ .
C.

^Ylenrv Hughes & Co. delivered to

Bay Sls.Mer of Laprarie a ftve-passen-

Ker Ford Iaf=t Tuesday.
* Mr and Mrs. .

Fred Pn^'tz.nger re-

turned to their home at * rosb>

Wedne.sday after visiting relatives

**"mone those attending the dance at

Bovey Wednesday evening were Miss
Rnhv Le M' re. Mis.^ Ethel Benton.

Sus' Fiora Todd. Mis.« Beulah Nls-

bett. John McMahon. Russell ^
McAl-

Dlne Robert Schent k. Robert Cllbert,

Frank Me.Mpine. Truman beamans
and Alfred Rhodie.
H Hill who .«pent la.et summer

here, arrived Wednesday night from

URGES [LYIANS 10 DO

THEIR DUTY IN CRISIS

MUNiOIPAL HEATINQ

PUNT BIDS WANTED

rAIR BUT WINDS WILL CONTINUE

TO BLOW fROM COLD ICE FIELDS

MAYOR GEORGE L. BROZICH.
Ely Minn.. April 14.— tSp*clal to

The Herald.)—The proclamation of

Mftvor iJeorge L. Brozich of t>ly, is-

sued Friday and printed In The Herald

caUlng upon the people to support

the country in the "ftional crisis and

to attend the big petnotic 'a^yjo °®

held tonight in the opera house, stiuck

a popular chord and the indications are

the meeting will be a big success.

Good speakers, including recruiting

officers for the army and navy, will

be present.

VIririnla. M!nn.. April 14.— (Special to

Th« Herald.)—Th« first utep In th*

plans for the Inntallation of ft munlcU

nal heatlnir system by the water and
light department has been taken by

the water and light oommlMlon In ad.

vertlBlng for bid* for tVA^'^nVo
power boilers to b« «>P«ned April 8U.

Next month the oommlsBlon will ad-

vertise for btda for the ejection of an
addition to the water and light plant,

to house the new boilers. Also for ten-

ders for the installation of about two
mllea of mains for the heating Byetem.

Maay to Hatroniac flnnt.
The material needed for thd mainii

is scarce and It la thought the local

plant win not be completed before fall.

More than 90 per cent of the property
owners on Chestnut street have con-
tracted to have their buildings heated
by the municipal system. Ten bualneaa
blocks will be furnished heat.
No arrangements have been made as

yet to furnish heat to the local nohools.

Certificates of Indebtedness In the sum
of $110,000 will be Issued by the city

council to pay for the plant. It is be-

lieved the system will pay for Itself

In fifteen years.
The rate for the heat has not been

decided upon.

HAWKEYES BimNG
FARMS IN ITASCA

cCNtflHl Ml
. ¥ e P U r dar w*^
beAtttlfut And &d

Vas most of last

night but some time
during, the wee
am all ^^tirn it

clouded up and left

the heavens "ullen

and oppressive. The
weather man says
that fair weather Is

probable tonight
and Sunday, but the

chin Is still hanging
on and doesn't give

any early promise

of evacuating. The winds are dua^o

keep f«m'"«,,iC''"rt« It will stay cold,
as long as they do it

^J'^j^ve a real
Qee, it would be ^greal to ntt>«

balmy *vr\ngJo.^. ^^ y .^^s

comment on weather conditions.

"Freezing weather last n'^ht over all

of Canada, the Rocky niountaln and

8 LOCAL FORECAST |
DalntiM Superior and YielnMy, f

mlllon IfOrt raitxesl OMirrally fair

tleaiher toBlghi and
*''»f"/:

Superior, Pro«<or, Two **"'V'2
and mlwtc i^f north nhorc antt

20 io about »» deg. above *«'"»
and on th* Iron ranges. Maxi-

mum temperature Sunday M <«

^ about 45 dog. above. Moderate ^# northcaat tvlude. 7

Will dellrei" 46^ hiemorlal ad«'*^j»'».?,"2

fiev. j3»', A.dftli'.wUl pray. 4*1^*^^,1'^*
MosMitB Will feirts *olo«'.

^^,^"*"'i*^
fevehlng the Moose Will eharteV a »pe-

eiftl ta^ tot Virginia i& attend a joint

Inslttllatlofl;^

PERITONITIS IS FATAL
FOR TWO HARBORS BOY
Two Harbors. Minn., AprU 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Gunnar Nelson,
aged years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole
Nelson, Fourth avenue, died at the
Durns-Chrlstensen hospital yesterday
of perontlnltls following an operation
for appendicitis. The boy was taken
to the hospital In a very critical con-
dition and little hope was held out for

his recovery from the start.

Qunnar was popular among his play-
mates and his untimely death shocked
all. He attended school In the city,

being in the fifth grade.
Funeral services will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. Mr.
Nelsenlus will officiate and Interment
will be made In Two Harbors ceme-
tery.

AV^hlrxe Crossi

Or\ Lto^kc pLrv'g SKorC/
'<

t\f Canaxia. ine nutn./ ...v/-.-—— „_^

Ind the Ohio v»Uey
''""-..rf" ir- I"""";" '" ^

TemperaturcSt

Following were the maximum tem-

perattK-ea during the last twenty-four

hours and the minimum during the

last twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:
Eigb Low

. . .«2 30
..70 46

High Low

AM1«« 22 ^
Alpena H ^

frosts in mamna. ^""':-"^- 'TJ caroHna

nX enow or rain occurred over At-

^St"'S ?iar5n/o'n"^^a^Sf :

Ton the Western D^kotas^ and nortlons

of the upper lake region.

Tb* Reliable Swedish Speclallat

m. n. HANSSON

Grand Rapids. Wis., and Is doing

some work here preparatory to mov-
ing to t;oodland, whire he and his

people wUl be located for the coming

^"Th^*^Soclalists held a meeting Tues-

day night at the Riverside hotel. W

.

E Reynolds of Oklahoma will lecture

at the village hall on Tuesday eve-

ning, April 17 on "Our Mental En-
blavement." c^a^-^-
Miss Nell Shannon returned Sunda>

night from a few days' visit at lie-

™A'''daughter was born Thursday to

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nelson.
Elmer Miller of Blackberry, who

has bet-n suffering from an attack of

appendicitis, is much improved.

* FRID.*.A'. THE 13TH. IS *
J LLCKV FOR HIBBIXG BOY. ^
*̂ Hibbing, Minn.. April 14.—(Spe- *
* rial to The Herald.)—Friday, the ^
* 13«h, brought good luck to young *
^ Paul WUlard, Jr., a« he was ^
* iitruok In the bead by a storm ^
^ window that fell from the Or- ^
[* pheum theater ^vhllc passing and ^
^ mot Injured, it smashed on kim* *

I

* but did not hurt him.
..^^ ^

' * Fred Johnson, workinc In the •»

^ White CroHS laundry, wan not no ^
^ lucky. a.H he went to the hospl- *
^ tal after catching hU arm In the *
^ machinery. *

INDIAN WTFE of

WHITE IS SUICIDE

Grand Rapids. Minrf.. April 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Joseph Graf anu

Anton Madrynski of Grove City, Iowa,

came here this week with household

good.s and farm Invplements, and will

settle on lands they bought recently in

the Spllthand country of the Kuppinger
Bros. Land company. The men bought
wild land and plan to put a consider-

able area under cultivation at once.

The Thornberry place, formerly
owned jointly by W. A. Thornberry and
Charles Dlghton. was sold to J

red

Keeler, who recently came up froni

Clear Lake. Iowa, with a carload of

horses to sell. Mr. Keeler will place

a son-in-law on the farm after March
1 1918 In the meantime Mr. Thorn-
berry^ and Mr. Dighton will farm the

^ John Fry and Fred Lichtfeldt, both of

Iowa, have purchased respectively the

Clouse Bouge and the Charles Lund
properties on the Splithand road and
moved their household goods out last

Thursday. The families arrived I- ndaj.

Mr. Fry has a family consisting of a

wife and five children and Mr. Lichl-

felt has a wife and four children

Chicago ^^Ap'r T4."'"nowlng arc

th?forlc^sts 'for ,the next twenty-four

hours, ending at 7 p. "V
^"nday.

c,-fa'er„'/°c?oTrd^SSer"nof'^uch°S,l:e

"•,JCr„'.?n-F.r>ly c.ona,; and con-

tinned cold tonight and Su"da>.

Iowa—Partly cloudy tonight; Sunda>

unsettled, probably rain or enow in

west and eouth portions; continued

'"°North Dakota-Partly d-udy tonight

» Jj Riindav nrobably unsettled In

weit porUoVi'; ^ot much change in tem-

^'soSh'- Dakota-Unsettled with rain

or snow Sunday and In west tonight,

not much change In temperature
" Montana-Unsettled tonight ami Sun-

day nrobably snow or rain in -west

Jnd' south portions: colder Sunday -n

^^Lowe^^'Mlchigan-Probably fair to-

"^fppe%"'Mrchtgiin_Probably fair to-

night and Sunday; slowly rising tem-

perature Sunday

BUmarck 40 28

Boise &4 40
Boston 48 34

Buffalo 32 26
Cairo 40
Calgary 56 22
Charles City 30
Charleston 72 48
Chicago 34 30
ConcorcUa 36
Uavenport 32
DfDTer M 38

l)es Moines 52 38

[leTlls Lake 48 20

Dodge 62 44

Dubuciue 46 32

DULUTH 36 24

Edmonton 52 30
Cscanaba 26 22
Fort Smith 44
Galveston 68 58
Grand HavMi ....34 24

Green Bay 32 22

Hayre 64 28
Helena 50 20
Houghton 26

Huron 44 26
Indianapolis 24
Jac-ksonnile 72 58
Kamloops B6 34
Kansas aty 54 42
Keokuk 34

KnoirUle 60 36
La CrosM 28

Lander 32

Louisville 48 30
Madison 42 24
Marquette 24 22

Medldne Hat ... .56 30
Memphis 56 42
Miles City 56 32
Milwaukee 34 i»

Minnedou 42 20

PACK GOODS

AmEAVE
Twin Cities' New Steamship

Line "Won't Play" With

Duluth.

A

Modena .

.

Montgomery
Montreal 38 ..

Moorhead 48 Z^

NasbTlUe • g«
New Orleans oa W
New York 48 3^
North Platte ....W dO

Oklahoma 62 *i

Omaha 54 ^8
Parry Sound 36 f*
Phoenix 88 64

Pierre 44 30

Pittsburgh 34 26

Port .\rthur 38
Portland. Or 58 40

Prince Albert 40 32

Qu'.Vppelle 30

Kalelgh 64 34

Rapid City 50 28

RoBctmrg 66 34

Roswell •• 4-

St. liouls 50 do

St. Paul 46 26

Salt Lake City... 58 46

San Hicgo 66 oi

yan Francisco ....&8 48

Sault Ste. Marie.. 28 26

Seattle 60 40

Sheridan W o8

8hre?eport 66 «
Sioux City 50 34

Spokane 64 4-

Sprlniineld. HI 30

SprlnKflcld. Mo M
Swift Current ...... ^
Tampa 72 W
Toledo 38 28
Valentine 30

Washington 50 dU

Wausau 40 X
Wichita •. 42

Wtlliston 46 28

Wlnnemufca w ou

Winnipeg
Yellowstone

.40 22

.42 26

Will be at Room 214, Beard of Trade

Bldg.; Superior, Wis., Regularly

Every Monday and Tuesday.

He will see patients all day Monday
from 9 in the morning until 'J in tlie

•vening. and all day Tuesday from
In the morning until 5 o clov;k in the
afternoon, but not niijhv.

The treatment or certain Chronic
and Nervous diseases of men and wom-
en has been my speci.nlty for many
years. 1 see all paiienis personally
Furnish all medicines. Most all medi-
cines prepared on our own private for-

mula perfected by years of experiome
and guaranteed to be pure. I treat

patients to please thesn. knowing that

food results mean as much to me as to

he patient, for most patients come
recommended by a friend whom I had
treated.

WHAT !S YOUR DISEASE?
Is it yo'.ir Kidneys, Back weak. Urine

strong, cloudy, high colored, or pale
and watery? IB It your stomach. Belch-
ing of Gas, Sour. Distress after eating?
Is IK your Lung.s Coughs. Bleeding,
Pains In Chest.' Have you any Piles or
other Rectal Di.^caso? Have you Vari-
cose. Knotted Veins? Have you any
Blood i>iseaee. Skin Eruption. Pimple.s.
Psoriasis. Brown Spots. Sores. Swollen
Glands, ' I'ale Complexion, Losing
Weight. Pains In the Bones, Scrofula?
Is it vour Nerves. Sleepless, Bad
Dreamis,* Jiark Rings Around Your
Eyes. Tired in the .Morning, Dizziness,
Pains in Back, "All-Gone" Feeling, Loss
of Conf.dence in Yourself, Ea.«ily Em-
barrassed. Bashful. Coated Tongue?
Heed these symptoms of Debility—be-
ware of Neurasthenia. It leads to fall-

ing memory, weak nerves.
Consultation Free. Remember Dr.

Hansson Is absolutely reliable, profes-
sionally and otherwise.

Tower. Minn.. April 14 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Sick of life because of

having tuberculosis and being 111-

rreat"d by her white husband. Mrs.

Charlotte Manes, an Indian, aged 24

shot and killed herself by a bullet

through her heart in her <-^bin In the

Indian village near here some time

Tuesday night. Her body was found

bv neighbors who called the next day

to see if she needed anything. It Is

said her husband abused her. then de-

serted her. The woman was nearly

bedridden because of /Isease She

KDoke to r>r. Benson of the Indian

school Ihe previous week, asking that

if anything should happen to bei. the

Bum of money held in trust in the bank
as a portion of her last annuity, be

paid to her brother, and not to the hus-

band, which showed premeditated sui-

cide She has a young brother attend-

ing the Indian school; her mother died

aft fall, and since that time poor

i health and unplea.«.ant marital relations

have caused her to become melancholy,

i Burial was made in the Indian cem-

r* Manes the husband, recently served

WILL buTldmausoleum
IN COLERAINE CEMETERY

i Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 1* —<Spe-

'<ial to The Herald.)—A contract for a

mausoleum to be built in the Coleraine

emeterv has been let by Iron Range
llownship to the Lofberg <>n^ent works^

The structure is to be 30 b> dU leei
'

a.id approximately 15 feet high. It w.

; be built of reinforced concrete and win
'contain compartments /or th,rt> -six

, corpses. The approximate cost vmH t>e

. $3,600.

ELY MOTHERS' CLUB
MEETING IS HELD

Elv, Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The regular mo^t^^jy

meeting of the mothers'
<'»V*'.u^''^4' i

In the kindergarten room of the \\ash-

ington building Wednesday evening at

7-30 There was a large attendance

and business matters of importance
wt^re dlscus-sed.
The following program wan ren-

dered: Piano s^io, "Echoes of the

Harp." Herbert Rosenbloom; folk

dance "Brownies and Fairies," pupi.3

from 'second and third grades. Lincoln

school; reading. "The Man in the

Shadow." Joseph Koschak; uuet. vio-

lin and piano. Mr. and Mrs H. J- F**-
land; paper, "Conservation. Mrs. H. t-.

White; chorus, pupils from sixth grade,

Washington building^

AUTO ISBURNED ON
HIBBING-CHISHOLM ROAD
Hibbing, Minn., April It;— ^^Pf<^'»?,

*»

Tlie Herald.)—An automobile belonging
to Joseph Dragvltch cataght fire last

night on the Hibblng-Chisholm road

and was completely destroyed. The car

was valued at over $1,600. Dragvltch
and other occupants escaped without
injury.

EVELETH NEWS.
Eveleth, Minn., April 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Irene Campbell, at-

teniUng the Duluth normal, spent the

week end at her homo 'n this cuy.

Miss Edna Schaefftr Epcnt Easter at

htr home In Duluth.
Miss Eileen Mathews spent the Las-

ter holidays with relatives in Ashland,

Miss Mary Suseck of Chlsholm was
a week-end guest in this city of Mr.

and Mrs. A. Gcrzin.
Miss Bertha Wiley, domestic science

Instructor in the local schools, did not

return to school this week, being ill

with a serious cold at Duluth.
Miss Delcie Peltier of Le Sueur has

taken a position as teacher in the local

sichool.o. taking charge of Miss Myrtle
Playman's classes. _ , ^, ^ _

«iear Ringsrcd of Duluth spent Tues-
dav with friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kingston, who
have been spending the winter in Cali-

fornia, are expected, home in a day

'^'^Mrs. Sam Slegel and children. Eer-

nice and Howard, were w-eek-end \is

Uors with relatives in Hibbing.

Paul Regan, who left, this city a

short time ago to take an engineering

nosltion in Oakland, Cal., was called

back as a member of the Duluth naval

militia and will join the Duluth com-

pany at once.

.-

NOTICE
Every person who In in|ere«1ed

In helping to make fit. LodIh
CoantT "Bone Dry." U Invited to

Le prV«ent at the Big Ilry Rally

to be held in the FlnuUh Femper-
nnoe H»II at \ Irglnla. .Minn., on

April 14. 1917, under the nunpUm
of the Virginia Antt-Booxo Ai.»o-

•"'Vie-'meetlng will be called at

B P. M.. and will continue through

5he eienlng. Kvery dry advocafe

IT earnestly invited to be present.

FARMERS' MEETING
INJOWER MAY 7

I Agint H. r.. Larson has arranged for a

biK meeting of farmers here at the

Kex Theater on the afternoon of May .

to discuss and further agricultural de-

i
velopment in th is section.

AURORA^VITIES.

Ti4"^?iiS^i^r^'- -1^^?";^
7ertalnld the Bridge club Thursday

^^MiTBertha r'hase has returned f^;om

riatka Fla.. after a months \>sit vk iin

Sative-s':' She was accompanied home
by her brother. Fred, who will siaj

with Mr«? Ed Darrow, his aunt.

''cSpt Sam Rickard attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. Richard Chinn at El>

i

'^Mr.'^'lnd Mrs. Fritz Anderson have
I moved to Embarrass where ^Ir. An-
derson will have charge of the section

I Mls'ses Rhoda Olson and Rhea LanS
have returned to St. Cloud where they

i are attending the normal.
.

I Miss Esther Olson of Tower visited

Mrs. P. V. Miller Sunday and Monday.
1 Mr and Mrs. Ray Dennis and Mr. and

,

i Mrs 'O. D. Hole of Virginia spent Sun-

day with M. E. Mattson and faniily.

I
Miss Crare Rahte of l>"luth spent

Easter with her mother, Mrs. M.

i^^^r«' T IT Sloggett and children have
gone'to Wisconsin to nj^^ke their home

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hatch of i-vde^
1
spent Eaiiter with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

i'^M^rs^^J. W. Lang and daughter.
' Rhea, spent one day last week wiin

; Biwabik friends.
1 Miss McPhail of the Elba was a Mo-
hawk visitor Wednesday.

i
Mr and Mrs. Miller of Virginia and

Mr and Mr.s. Crocker of Biwabik spent

Easter with Mrs. P. V. Miller.

nibbing Clab I-anch.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.) — The first noon-day
luncheon for the directors of the Com-
mercial club win be held Monday at

the Stark confectionery store when
members will discuss the years work
and comiTilttees will be named.

;^!.i,

Two Splendid!
Things

On-e 18 plenty of open-
air exercise.

If you can't get all of

that you shoind, it's all

the more important that

you should have the

other tried-and-true rem-
edy for a torpid liver and
bowels that don't act

freely and naturally.

Taka one pill ercry night)

more only when yeu'ro sure it's

necessary.

-.JElS
irrrw

'.V,

Colorless f«c«s often show the

absence of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills

will help this condition

BIG GOUNn OPTION

MEETIN8UING HELD

Large Delegation From Du-

luth to Virginia By Spe-
,

cial Train.

Virginia. Minn.. April 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—That county option has

a big following in St. Louis county is

evidenced by the" big meeting being

held in the Curling rink here ^^Is af-

ternoon on the call of the ^|rB'»>»

Antl-Booxe association, with Duluth

^redom^nlting among outsiders present

The Duluth delegation armed aooui

was called to order by C. E. He"drlcKs,

eencral superintendent of the M. -A.

flanna interests on.the range, the pres-

idcnt of the Virginia Anti-Booze or

gtnizaUon. and enthusiasm ^vas "ot

lacking as he ^^nno^V^f^^^^^fJi^VJlling
tho meeting to start the ball roiimg

Zv c^unl "option. Rev. Father Powers
^^A V T T.nrson. both of this Cll>. «»•««'

tcted'-uled Vo 'spe"ak this aftei^noon along

VS "bl^^'monV" SM'eake'r's.- ^There

lie 10.000 county option Petitions

ready to be distributed and sent o^er

The countv The parade tonight headed

% the ciVy band is expected to be a

big affair.

eveletTTwill buy
waterplant pumps

Evclelh, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The council has decided

to install two electric drive pumps
at the St. Marys lake plant to increase

the water supply for the clt>. ine

iVlntts now working practically up

?o capacity and the additional pumps
will be needed to insure an adequate

supply of water.
The city is advertising for bids on

the two pumps for the electric power
necessary to drive the motors.
"
T F Lvnch attended the funeral of

Charles McNamara in Duluth Wednes-

day morning. Tir^j„-c/iav
R p. Zeidler returned ^ ednesdaj

from Rochester. Minn. He underwent

a. minor operation on his throat and

nose while at the^Mayo Jiospltal.

PROCtORJOTTINGS.
Proctor. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

TiV Herald )—The Masonic club will

I J ve a smoker for members of the .or-

jder at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday evening.

Election of officers will be held and
entertainment will be provided. Mem-
bers are requested to attend

Hilltop lodge. Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen will e^ntertain for the

members and their ladies at Odd Fel-

lows-hall tonight. Dancing and cards.

I will provide the entertainment.
The P M & N. Railway company will

!

i entertain its employes at the annual i

;
banquet. Saturday evening. April 21. at

' (Hid Fellows* hall. The ladles of St.

; Rose church will serve the banquet

1 and plans are being made to seat 400.

A program Is being arranged, consist-
' ing of speeches and music, and a vaude-
1 ville act wil l be one of the attractions.

I EVELETlTCOMPANY
! NOW AWAITS CALL

Eveleth, Minn.. April 14._(Special to

The Herald.)—Interest Is keen here

among militiamen In the calls for

Minnesota companies. Company F of

Eveleth will be able to respond on a

I short notice, with nearly the same
strength that was brought back from

'the border The enlistments of Maurice

i Levant William Tobin, Ed Walstrom.
' L O Magee and Earl Anderson have

'expired since the company returned

land several members are absent from

the state, but the company is assured

jof many recruits when the call comes.

mayor'power found
southland patriotic

Hlbblng. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Po^«r'„'^H?,in^"
terday returned from the Southland,

stated that In Dixie the Peopl« "« ,^°-

Ing all in their power to aid enlisting.

Mothers and fathers urging their boys

to do "their bit" for their country.

At Chlcaco ths mayor visited a re-

cruiting station and witnessed two

young men being rejected because both

"^YoscprMo'ran, township assessor of

the town of Stuntz, who retiirned >es-

terdav from Stevens Point, >v is., says

mlny^-oung men are Joining the colors

^^'luorney Samuel Scott, who returned

yesterday from International Falls

Bfnted that many are enrolling lor

mflitary duty at all the border cities

he visited. ^
EVELETH SUFFRAGISTS

PERFECT ORGANIZATION
Eveleth. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local suffragists per-

fected a permanent organization and

;!ccted officers as ^o^l^^^'^-^^rs. Will-

iam Tellefson, president; Mrs A\ •
IL

Nichols, vice president: Miss Mai^r

Blasln, secretary; Miss Hllma Berg,

^""salurday, April 28, a suffrage meet-

InK will bo held In this city, at wh ch

M?s. Andreas Ueland of Minneapolis,

nresldent of the state organization,

win speak. The meeting will be open

to men and women.
,

A suffrage film is to be shown April

20 at the Empress.

NO CRIMINAL CASES
TILL NEXT THURSDAY

Virginia. Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge Hughes, who
was called to Sheboygan, ^V Is., by the

injury of his aged mother. Is expect-

ed back in time to resume the April

term of district court here Monday,
when the civil trials will be resumed.
Because Assistant County Attorney Ed.

Boyle has to be before the supreme
court early in the week, there will be

no criminal cases called before Thurs-
day It Is announced today.

. ,, ^ ,

Isadore Behr of Chlsholm, indicted

for running a blind pig. succeeded in

getting $1,500 bail late yesterday and
was released. His father. S. W. Behr,

Is also out on bail, having been ar-

rested in a Chlsholm raid.

miningTrosperity is

filling biwabik homes
Biwabik, Minn., April 14.—Due to the

unprecedented mining prosperity In

this section, where an unusual number
of men are working, all available

dwellings are occupied and there is re-

ported to be a big scarcity of homes.
Emll Korhonen and associates have

begun their bus service between Bi-

wabik and Mesaba, running on a reg-

ular Bcliedule.

BUHL EVENTS.
Buhl, Minn.. April 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Buhl policemen s

ball given at the village hall Wednes-
day night was a most successful affair.

Frank J. Demel, Jr., Arthur Harper
and Morse Anderson were appointed

by local firemen as delegates to the

state firemen's convention at Monte-
video In June. The Buhl department
is on the program for an address on the

construction of fireproof buildings.

At the next regular meeting of the

Buhl Social and Athletic club to be held

on Wednesday evening, the election of

officers for the ensuing term will take

The entertainment given by the

Carleton Glee club at the high school

on Wednesday evening was well at-

tended.
, , ..

The next regular meeting of the

Home Mission club will be held at the

home of Mrs. E. Henry on Wednesday
afternoon.

Final preparations have been made
bv the ladles of the Swedish Lutheran
Ladies' Aid for a sale to be held on
Saturday evening, April 21, for the pur-

pose of raising money for the Lutheran
church which is to be built in Buhl
this year.

Ashland Also Deprived of

Favors That Were

Promised Her.

ELY PERSONALS.
Elv, Minn.. April 14.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Mc-
Carthy returned Thursday ^".^ spend-

ing a few days at Ashland, W's., and

Allen Brown was here from Duluth,

where he Is attending a business col-

lege, to spend Easter with his parents.

Olaf Berglund was a Duluth visitor

Thursday. . . ,-, ,„»u
Capt Frank Kent went to Duluth

last Saturday to meet Mrs. Kent, who
returned from a winter's sojourn In

California. Both returned Monday.
Dr and Mrs. H. J. Lockhart and

daughter. Marionette Ann, returned

Monday from a week-end visit with
relatives In Superior.
Mrs Theodore H. Sullivan spent the

fore part of the week visiting her

brother, C. M. Brown.
Miss Elizabeth Western returned to

Duluth Tuesday, after spending the

week end with relatives *r\ this " ty.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Chlnn left Tues-

day for a visit with friends and rela-

tives at Detroit and other points in

Michigan, Io be gone about three

weeks.
-•-

Eveleth Twin Calves. .

Eveleth, Minn., April 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—A cow owned by Israel

Ohman, 604 Jackson street, Wednesday
save birth to twin female calves.
** •

Hibbing Moose IWemorlal.

1

Hibbing. Minn., April 14 —(Special
to The Herald.)—Local Moose will

, hold memorial services at the Rf'Od
i hall Sunday afternoon at 8 o clock

Allege Miner U«ed Hammer.
Hibbing. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Raff. Arragcr, a nilner,

charged with assault upon Frank Che-
dco, a miner in the Sellers pit, was ar-

rested yesterday and released on JlOO
bond to appear for hearing Monday be-
fore Judge Thomas Brady. Arrager Is

alleged to have hit Checco with a ham-
mer while at work yesterday.

» -

Hibbing: Chnreh Banqeet.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local Methodists are
planning for a big banquet to mark
the cornerstone laying of the new
church to be completed by July 1. The
ladles of the church will have charge
of the banquet which will be held at

the armory with speakers from Duluth
and the Twin Cities in attendance. Dr.

H. C. Hodson. superintendent of the
Duluth district. Watson S. Moore and
Dr. Charles Pace of Duluth will speak.

Bivrablk Firemen Rleet.
Biwabik. Minn., April 14.—Local fire-

men this week elected the following
officers: Chief, J. F. Harrington; as-
sistant chief. J. E. Irwin; president.
Harry Cohen; vice president. P. J. Hal-
llday; secretary-treasurer. C. J. Brick-
ley; captains, A. R. Moren and Anton
Berknes.

•

Seeks Virginia Reerults.
Virginia. Minn.. April 14— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Capt. Edward M.
Green, U. S. A., in charge of the Du-
luth recruiting station, is here today
urging citizens to help out at getting
moro soldiers. He says he hopes to

secure 150 recruits here, on the basis

of one for every 100 population, the

plan in vogue elsewhe re.

Virginia Red Cross.
Virginia, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A Virginia branch of

the Red Cross is being organized here
today by Miss Moore of Duluth, here
for that purpose.

Twin City business firms are trying

to establish a little lake port of their

own, and it won't be Duluth or Ash-
land, but Gladstone, Mich.

C. L. Kendrlck, special agent of the

recently reorganized Northwestern
Steamship company, formerly the Port

Huron Steamship company. Is closlnff

the office here. The new lake company
has been reorganized by Minneapolis
interests to use merely as a weapon
against Duluth. , .

"The Northwestern Steamship com-
pany " said Mr. Kendrick this morning,
"wiil be used especially for Twin City
shippers and merchants to handle
goods brought up or down the Great
Lakes. The steamship company will
bring the freight up from Buffalo,
Cleveland and other lower lake points

to Gladstone. Mich., which Is on the
western shore of Lake Michigan near
Green Bay. The Soo road will then
haul from there to the Twin /'itles.

This will save mileage over the old

route by way of Duluth.
"The morning paper stated that tne

steamship company would connect at
Gladstone with the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic. This, however. Is not
true for what would be the idea in go-
ing way down to Gladstone by water
and then shipping the freight up to
Duluth by rail, if we wanted it to go
to the Twin Cities? The expense would
be almost doubled because of the long
tail haul. The freight brought to Glad-
Ftone win not be switched In tlie Du-
luth-Superior yards, as was stated, but
will be taken directly from Gladstone
to the Twin Cities." _ , .

As explained by Traffic Commissioner
G Roy Hall in The Herald several
weeks ago. there is little fear of a

serious effect on tonnage handled
through the Duluth port as a result of

the action of the Northwestern Steam-
ship company.
"They have three small, antiquated

boats," said Mr. Hall, "and I do not
think that they will deflect much busi-

ness from this port. While the lake
mileage will be reduced, the rail mile-
age which is much more expensive,^
will be greatly increased, so I think
that it will be more expensive for the

Twin City merchants and shippers to

operate through Gladstone after all.

One can ship ten miles by water where
he can ship one mile by rail.

"Ashland has been passed up entirely

by the new company." Mr. Hall con-
tinued. "The Twin City people made
come promises to them about 'golden

prosperity If the line was connected
there, but now they have totally Ig-

nored them." .

%
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The Secretof Producing

Luxuriant Hair

Is found in the use of Cuticura Soap

shampoos preceded by touches of

Cuticura Ointment to spots of dan-

druff, itching and irritation. These

fragrant, super-creamy emollients

save the hair, clear the skin and

meet every want of the toilet. For

sample of each free by return mail

address post - card: •*C«tk«rii,

Dept. 8G, BoBton." Sold through-

out the world.

Loolc Over Flashers.
Virginia, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Alderman George
Harvev of the council committee that
went to Kansas City, Chicago and oth-

er places to look over street flushers
to get an idea on what Virginia wants,
returned todav, the others remaining
In Duluth to witness the city hall con-
demnation appeal In the district court.

The committee will report at the next
council meeting.

. •

Two Harbor* Masqaerade. ^^
Two Harbors. Minn.. April 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Assembly
Dancing club, composed of young mar-
ried folks of the city, gave a masquer-
ade ball at the K. P. hall last evening.
Many of the costumes were attractive.

Stettler's orchestra furnish the music.

Zlm Child Barfed.
Zim. Minn.. April 14.—Mary. 7-year-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson, who died yesterday. was
buried today, following services at the
home.

•

Chlsholm Loyalty Parade.
Chisholm. Minn., April 14.—A loyalty

parade will be held here Sunday aft-

ernoon and it is announced about 1,500

Serbians from all over the range will

be In line.
«

DaokM Coming North.
Hibbing, Minn., April 14.—Game

Warden George Wood says that the

advance guard of ducks coming north
has already arrived in some Mesaba
rivers and lakes.

. •-

Coleraine Miners Hurt.
Coleraine, Minn., April 14.—Mike

Popovich was injured In a local mine
pit a few nights ago, when a shovel

turned over and he is in the hospital,

his right arm broken. John Murray is

also In the hospital, having beep hurt
in a similar way earlier In the week.

>

Bahl Teachers Kntertalned.
Virginia, Minn., April 14.—Buhl teach-

ers were entertained by local teachers
at the Technical high .=chool last night,

a basket ball game between teachers
being a feature. There was also dan-
cing and luncheon was served by Miss
Bradley of the domestic science de-
partment.

DOCK CAPACITY

IS NOW DOUBLED

Ashland, Wis., April 14.— (Spe. i.il to

The Herald.)—Ashland now has flvo_^

ore docks built or building, doublinar - 1

the capacity of two years ago. wheu
there were three dock.''. The C. & N.

W Railway company extended Hs two
docks, started a third dock last fall, _
which should be finished by June, and
It Is believed, will start work on a
fourth dock soon. The Soo Railway
company's million-dollar concrete and
steel dock, work on which began in

"the spring of 1916. will not be com-
pleted until late in the season. It

will be extended much longer than
was Indicated by last year's work.

The old wooden Soo dock has been
strengthened and repaired, and must
stand the brunt of the season's ship-

ments from the Soo Line.

It is expected that Ashland wliw
ship ten million tons this season. 1'-.' ^_
the other ore shipping ports increase ^
their tonnage in like proportion, the

total for the se.ison will be eighty

million tons. Ashland will be In a
position to greatly increase these fig-

ures in 1918. when its new docks are
completed.
The amount of ore to go from the

six ore shlppine- ports of Lakes Su-
perior and Michigan will not depend .

upon the demand, for that appesrs to i

be unlimited, but will depend upon
the ability to get the ore out of the
mines to the docks, and upon the abil-

ity of vessel owners to carry the ore

away. In round numbers shipments
last season were as follows:

T>uluth iV-So^o®Superior 12 -aa aV-

a

Two Harbors ^^An^^SS
Ashland ?TooSSSEscanaba VJSJoOOMarquette 3.800,o«o

Total, gross tons 64.-00.000

Fullv (^0.000 tons of ore w)!i go
from Ashland this season to Cana-
dian ports. The amount may reach

twice these figures. This ore will go
to the Canadian Soo. Deseronto and to

other ports in the Georgian Bay
country.

BERUN PAPER WARNS
KAISER OF DEFEAT

Amsterdam, via London. April 14.—

^

The Socialist newspaper Voerwacrts of

Berlin says editorially:

"The German government must have

the courage to tell the German people

the whole truth, which is simply that

it is Impossible to dictate terms or
peace to a world of enemies."

Advertise in Tiie HeralA

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT :

The "Come-back" man was really
;

never down-and-out. His weakened
condition because of overwork, lack I

of exercise, improper eating and living
^

demands stimulation to satisfy the cry J

for a health-giving anpetlte and the
refreshing sleep essential to strength.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules,

the National Remedy of Holland, will

do the work. They are wonderfuli
Three of these capsules each day will

put a man on his feet before he knows
if whether his trouble comes trom uric

acid poisoning the kidneys, gravel or

stone in the bladder, stomach deranger^
ment or other aliments that befall tb»m
over-zealous American. Don't wait un- ^w
til you are entirely down-and-out, but "t

take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help you. 26c. 60c and $1 00 per
box Accept no substitutes. Look for

the name GOLD MEDAL on every box.
Thev are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem OH Capsules.—^Advertisement,

\

ij
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Social Calendar for the Coming Week

of

MONDAY.
the Housewives' league in the library clubrooin,

B

greeting
2:30 p. m.

TUESDAY.
Monthly meeting of Greysolon du Lhut chapter, D. A. R., in the

Glass Block tea rooms, 2:30 p. m.

Postponed meeting of the Woodland Mothers' club at the Cobb
school, afternoon.

Meeting of the evening department of the Bishop's club in the
Bishop's club room, 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
greeting of Daufjhtcrs of Liberty chapter D. A. R., with Mrs. W.

Castle, 4 North Seventeenth avenue east, 2:30 p. m.

Reading given by Miss Mary Shesgreen for the West Duluth
study class of the Twentieth Century club at the West Duluth library,

evening.
Entertainment given by the Aftenro society at Zion Lutheran

church, 8 p. m.
Dance given by the retail clerks at Coffin's academy, 9 p. m.

THURSDAY.
ifecting of the Park Point study class with Mrs. A. Swanstrom,

2631 Minnesota avenue, 2:30 p. m.
Meeting of the West Duluth W. C. T. U. with Mrs. Hutchinson

Bevicr. 2102 East Fourth street, 2:30 p. m.
Meeting of the Queen's Social union in the Bishop's club room,

8 p. m.
Last dance of the season given by the Temple assembly at the

Masonic temple.
FRIDAY.

Meeting of the afternoon department of the Bishop's club in the

Bishop's club room, 2:30 p. m.
Meeting of the Woodland Neighborhood club at the Cobb school,

8 p. m.
Presentation of "Broken China" at the Lester Park M.

by the missionary societies.

E. church

R. Fredrickson,
C. A. Letts,
R. E. Clark,
E. B. Joyce,
P. H. Luetk,
Miss C. Kreisel.

<9i%'^/^'^'^%'^%%'S>'9''^'Wl'9'9'^^9^9^9^^'^^'9''^%'^'^%'^%%%'^'®'^/®>'^'^'^/^'^^^

Events of Interest.
box of apples, was won by Mrs. F,
Connars,

* • •

Mi5=s Agnf>s Nelson was the hostess
at a birthday party Thursday evening:.
The rooms wf-re decorated in brown
and
lows and butterflies. The guests were
Mesdaines—

H.

club jrave a surprise party Wednesday
afternoon on Mrs. Charles Ehllng of
1»0!J West Fourth street, who has served
as treasurer of the club four years.
She was Kjven a lavalliere by the niem-
bers, Mrs. Hugo Svvenson, the presi-
dent, makingr the presentation with
good wishes and a few appropriate re-
marks.
The afternoon was spent in making

linnata flowers for decorative pur-
pose*. Mrs. L,. R. Avoy received the
prize for making the greatest number
uf Dlossoms, a crystal basket filled
with jonquils.

* * *

Mrs. Ernest E. Krause was surprised
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her
birthday. Favors were won by Mrs.
E. J. Manske, Mrs. J. B. Carrur and
Mrs. D. J. Kramer. The other guests
were:
Mesdames

—

F. M. Reozlnske,
E. M. Hollanger,
H. Krause,
F. Krause,
A .Leone,
J. V. Kriesel,
A. E. Elmquist,

« « *

A farewell party was given yester-
day in honor of Mrs. A. Hnrglund of
Eighteenth street and Twenty-seventh
avenie west. Those present were:
Mesdames

—

Ed Molia, J. Jackson,
C. Johnson, W. Krause,
S. Schuman, O. Swanson,
J. Brandine. C. Johnson,
S. Hullslck, Petterson,
C Berridge, Fred Swanson.
J. Deshane. Miss Le Beau.

* * *

The Mothers' club of the Emerson
school will meet Tuesday, April 17 at
3 p. m. at the school. The subject for
the afternoon will be "Oardening" and
election of officers will be held.

« « •

Mrs. Russell Scott Sherman, 109
Ninth avenue east, has organized a
new circle of the Red Cross, which
will meet Mondays at 2 p. m. and will
work ou Box No. 1.

* * m

Mr.«5. Ernest Jacobi's Red Cross cir-
cle will meet at 2 o'clock Monday aft-
ernoon at the residence of Mrs. E. H.
White, 2023 East Fourth street.

* « <»

Arthur Berg was the honor guest at
a bundle shower given by Mrs. Will-

Pa is y
At a blrthdav party Thursday evening

yellow with Jonquils, pussy wil- !
at their j;esidence, 424 East Superior

Adolf Nelson,
Frtd Nelson,

Mls.«es

—

Flora MoPonald,
Maymc Shaw,
Alma Dennis,
Sauie Fostoff,
Ella I'hillips,
Minnie Nelson.
Proxy Milostan,
Alma Ruttman.
Ilorothy Swenson,
'Hannah Iverson,

* *

Familiar patrioti<-
Girl I Left Behind
Through Georgia"

Lucille Heglar.
Euphemia John-

son,
F.St her Goso,
Margaret Nelson,
Hannah Ellison,
Mabfl Nelson,
Mildred Elison,
p:thf I Nelson.
£isle Johnson.
France.s Meyers,
Mae Yanda,
DoUie De Younk.
*

airs, such av "The
Me," -Marching

and "Dixie," will

TLf- ^^A xf,„ T ov. ,. .,.. »am Berg. 2328 West Sixth street,
• . ""^^,^"i James Sheehan (Miss

| Tuesday afternoon. Easter lilies were»- borby of Lakeside) entertained the decorations. Mrs. V. Backman
and Mrs. A. Sandellne assisted the
hostess in
aruests:
Messrs.

—

A. Berg,

street. The hostess received a chain
and pendant. Pink and white was the
color scheme and daffodils and carna-
tion ^ were the colors used. Five hun-
dred was played at five tables and the
favors wfre won by Mrs. Clarence
(Jetty, Mrs. Walter Kempton, Mrs.
William Getty, George Dunleavy and
Mr. Greer. The guests were:
Messrs. and Mesdames

—

serving the follov.ing

feature the program to be played by
Helmers orchestra for the Tfmple as-
sembly dance to be held at the ilasonic
temple en the evening of April 19.

Patriots day. The dan* e will be for
Masons onlv. It will be the fifth and
last of the 1916-1917 .^frie.s. Officers
of the organization are: Stanley L.

Mack, president: L K. Astell and Bert
V.'. Max«iner vice president.*: William
H. Beyrer, secretary, and Willis A.
Putman, treasurer.

« 3 *

The East end assembly party, whi<h
^a» to have been givt-n tonieht in

Prof. L. Leo's studio at the Spalding
hotel, has bef-n postponed until next
Saturday night.

« * *

"At the c.ar<l party which Zrnith
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star.

gave yesterday afternoon at the Ma-
sonic temple, favors at bridge were
won by Mrs. W. A. »"asler, Mrs. Frank
Palmer, Mrs. Belle Brooks. Mrs. A. C.

Eggers and Mrs. H. Gazett, and
favors at five hundred by Jlrs. L. M.
Erugeer. Mrs J. T. Thompson and Mrs.
A. Even d. The free-for-all favor, a

L. Andree,
Joseph < letty,
AVilliam Getty,
Clarence Getty,

Mesdames

—

Chris Brain,
Mai y C'>nnolly,

Daniel Ma her.
John But'l ard,

I Miss Beatrice Maher.
Mr. Greer.

Charles Worth,
Robert Hood,
George Dunleavy,
Waller Kempton.

R. S. Barrow,
John Bradmot,
Peter Gross,
Bernard Buchele.

A surprise party was given Wednes-
day In honor of -Mrs. Charles Jacksun
of 118 West Seventh street, the occa-
sion being her birthday, ^he follow-
ing were present;

A. Lind.
A. G. Johnson,
J. Smith,
A. Lindros,
E. Nelson,
H. Carlson,
Charles Scott.

Helen Jackson,
M. Johnson.

Mesdame.e

—

J. P. Blander,
J. Cirant,
A. E. .lohnson,
S. i'earson,
K. N«lson.
J. A. I'etorson,
Mary Carlson,
Anderson,

Misses

—

Alice Nelson,
Olive John.<»on,
Beatrice Nelson,

« • •

Misses Myrtle Maghan and Anna
Swenson entertained at a patriotic
party Thursday evening at the resi-
dence of Miss Swenson. 119 Wist Fifth
street. The rooms were decorated in
flags. Red. white and blue streamers
luing from the chandeliers to the table
with patriotic place cards and small
flags maklnir th^ finishing touches.
The guests were:
Me.«srs.

—

Ruth Anderson,
Ivy Giurin,

Messrs.

—

John Werschay,
Herman Wallln,
Elmer Hammer,

Mis."* Ann Johnson
entertained informally Tuesday eve-
ning. Five hundred and games were
enjoyed. The dining room was decor-
ated with flowers and foliage. Those
present were: Misse.s Harriet Carr, Hll-
dur Welander. Lena Kernes, Slgney
Running, Mabel Nelson, Viola Pascoe.

•

Forty-five members of the Linnaea

Julia Roberts.

Andrew Larscn,
John W;»lski.

30 Lemon street.

H. Rude.
C. Berg,
A. Johnson,
C. Braff.
M. Johnson,
C. Cannelln,
L. Whalen,
V. Backman,
V. Anderson,
A. Carlson,
E. Hendrlckson,

Misses

—

Dorothy Westrom,
Berg,

E. Melroth.
R. Erlckson,
J. Jacobson.
S. Hoeglund,
.7. Skomars,
W. Rose,
A. Sandeline,
C. Nyqulst,
.7. Gustafson,
E. Jones,
C. Westrom.

A. Mattson.

Wood-McAfee
Mrs. Lucy M. Wood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Benjamin Wood, 201 Hugo
street, and William Hugh McAfee were
married at 11:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning at the residence of the bride's
parents. Rev. C. N. Thorp of Pilgrim
Congregational church read the serv-
ice.
The bride was married in a traveling

suit of brown, with hat to match.
There were no attendants.
A luncheon was served after the

ceremony to Immediate relatives and
friends. The out-of-town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McAfee of Minne-
apolis.

Mr. and Mrs. McAfee left In th#» aft-
ernoon for a short trip. They will be
at home at North Yakima after May 1.

Cronin-Langbridge.
Mrs. Hattio Cronln. 209 West Third

stre^'t, entertained Wednesday evening
and in a unique way announced the
engagement of her daughter, Ann, to
Canoll Kilsby Langbrldge of this city.
The wedding will take place In the
near future. The evening was spent in
games and music. Favors were won
b.v Mrs. Earl Lockhart and Miss Marie
Vachon. The rooms were decorated
with cupids and hearts, with a center-
piece of spring flowers.

SAY Don't miss the con-
cert by the Uiil-
Torslty of Minne-

sota CSIee Chtb and "Jazz Band."
Rex Theater, Saturday. April 28.
Main Floor. 75<': Balcony. 50c.
Tickets on sale Tiies<lay, .April 17.

at Onellett Book .Store, 327 West
.Superior .Street.

Your Daily Duty
|

k to look your best; to be

as beautiful as possible. To
do this you must have a per-

fect complexion. A refined,

soft, pearly white appearance

b recognized as the perfect

beauty. The daily use of

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
wUI assure yea of this a^oearan^.
It will assist you in the treatinfflt

of "Complexion Ills" and develop

tke skin to its highest point of

beauty. Greasclcss and hcaliaar.

Cannot be surpassed as the ideal liquid

face cream. Commence your daily duty

with a bottle of GOURAUD 9
ORIENTAL CREAM atone*.

Alumnae Hold Annual Meeting;

Elect Officers And Plan Work

i,K la »"n<J you t trl«l I

< slzf bottlf. KLcIe*.; lOe
to rot<-r cuit of mitlllDg

and urappiDC.

FREE

Geirairi'* Me4lcatf< Soap vlll

thoroughly rl, ar.sij tni- skin of

•11 dust, dirt tnd polsoooui
matter. Idral in the trat-
mrnt of all skin trout>l«t.

yrln 25c pti rake prepaid.

FerdT. Hopkins &Sin, Props.

New York Cnv.

Spring Fever Cure
-.\-';k thk

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
N. W. Agents for Burpee's Seeds.

At a meeting of the Association of
ColUgiate Alumnae at Mrs. G. Her-
bert Spencer's residence Monday the
annual reports were heard and the
new officers elected. The officers for
1917-1918 are as follows:

Councillor, Mrs. L. W. Kline; pres-
ident. Mr.s. Archibald T. Banning, Jr.;
vice president, Mrs. H. A. Dancer; sec-
retary. Miss Helen Potter; assistant
secretary. Mr.«. H. P. Covey, and .treas-
urer. Mrs. Walter H. Benson. The di-
rectors are Mrs. W. H. Cole, Mrs. A.
N. Collins. Mrs. F. H. De Oroat, Miss
Adelaide Klichli, Mrs. George A. Rcif-
steck. Mrs. R. M. Sellwood, Mrs. E. A.
Separk, Mrs. C. N. Thorp and Mrs. Eu-
gene \'ari Cleef.

ProKmni for \>ar.
The program for 1917-1918 has been

tentatively announced as follows:
October.

Business meeting; annuH luncheon
or reception.

November.
Report from National A. C. A. con-

vention, Mrs. L. W. Kline; luncheon.
Deeesiber.

"Present Day Poeti;," Mrs. John A.
Sinclair.

Janaary.
Meeting topic. "Physical Education";

"The Use of Pageantry in Education."
Miss Delia Smith; "Changes in College
Athletics." Mrs. A. G. Darling; busi-
ness meeting.

.,

Febmary.
"Tho Patriotism of the American

Woman," Mrs. A. T. Banning; college
tea.

March.
"The High School Girl;" luncheon.

April.
Pusinf-js meeting; annual reception

to high school and normal school
seniors.

Poetry Study Claan.
The nation-wide Interest in the

study of modern poetry has prompted
the board of directors of the A. C. A.
ti) accept the generous offer of Mrs.
John A. Sinclair for the establishment
of a modf>rn poetry study class for the
bf-neflt of its scholarship fund. The
ciass will be organized soon and tJie
classes will begin in the early fall.
Thf association pledged its support

fo the Red Cross and to the city gov-
f-rnment for any relief work, military
or civil, which it may be called upon
to perform.

Minneapolis Suffragist Will

Be Speaker at Conference Here

[
The association voted not to increase

the dues during the forthcoming year.
The chairman of the membefsliip

I

committee reported that forty-three
new members had joined thi.') year.
The work of the educational com-

mittee was reported by Mrs. C. E.
Adams, who laid special stress on the
co-opeiatlon with the Better Films
committee, the work for religious in-
struction in the schools and the re-
quest which has come to the A. C. A.
to co-operate In the establishment of
another open-air school in Duluth. The
entertainment committee was reported
on by Mrs. David Davis.
The report of the publication com-

!
mlttee was made by Mrs. A. L. L.ath-

I

ers, the report of the volunteer serv-
I
ice committee by Mrs. Archibald T.

I

Banning and the report of the lecture
I course by Mrs. F. H. De Groat and
jMrs. George Reifsteck. Mlsa Meroe
I

Conlan reported for the self-help de-
partment of the vocational opportuni-
ties conimitteo, telling of 106 calls for

I
work, of which seventy-seven -were
supplied, with a total of $2,588.10
earned. The publicity committee was
reported on by Mrs. Clarence Dun-
ning.

li%'ork of I.aitt Year.
Til the presidents annua! report,

Mrs. C. N. Thorn spoke briefly of the
work of last year, reviewing its scope
and interest. She said of suffrage:
"At a time when women In countries
at war are obliged to take up the
work and duties of men, when Eng-
land has promised to consider suf-

I frage, and when several of our own
states are being added each year to

I

the suffrage ranks, it behooves us as
1
educated women to prepare ourselves

I for the civic responsibilities so soon
; to be ours." She snoke of the pageant
j

play, "Sieur du Lhut," which the A.
' C. A. is producing co-operaliv^-ly with
the Carnival association, and closed
her report with an appeal to the col-
lege women to approve and Indorse
the pledge of loyalty made by the
presidents of the eight largest wom-
en's colleges in the country to Pres-

' ident Wilson.
Miss Constance Mitchell reported

that the scholarship for this year had
been awarded to Miss Edna Johnson
of Central high school and that If she

I

Is unable to accept It on account of
I

war conditions there is a candidate at
the Denfeld high Bchool who may ac-

'cept it.

Mrs.. Hu^h^ Q. Harrison, first vice

president of the Minnesota Women'jj
Suffrage association, will be among
the Minneapolis women, who will at-

tend the quarterly conference of the

association to be held' here April 26

and 27. She believes In & dignified but
persistent effort to gLv« the women
of the state a fair and equal repre-

sentation in voting fof its law mak-
ers. ^

Mrs. Harrison is one of the largest

taxpayers among the women of Min-
neapolis, if not O'f the state, but has
absolutely no say. as to the disposal of

the taxes nor to the improvement de-
creed by the city' for her property.
Her holdings include one of the old-
est and best known residences, of
Minneapolis, abuturig three down-
town streets.

most as well
connection

pin avenue Methodist
church foreign, and home missions, as
for suffrage. ,;.

Ever a most g«B«rcus contributor to
suffrage, an amwiitng incident in con-
nection with a avffiage money raid-
ing luncheon he!* at the Radisson
hotel last fall was her pledge of $5
for each of her fou>* grandsons—she
had already glvei». $600 for herself

—

and her remark right after making
the pledge for the beys "Why, I've
got fifteen atei>-g«^d children that I
think Juat a« much of as I do of my
very own. Ill give $6 for each of
them also."

luwii aireeiH. ^

Mrs. Harrison tg almos
known for her "'!'•: In
with Hennepin Ikvenue

MRS. HUGH G. HARRISON,
First Vice President of Minnesota

Women's Suffrage Association.

Patriotic Ball Will Be

Given at Armory April 27
Plans are under way for a pataiotlo

ball to be given Friday night, April 27,

at the armory for the benefit of the
soldiers' ani sailors' fund. The musi-
cians' union of Duluth has donated the
use of a CO-piece o .-heetra for the
occasion and every dolftir received will
be turned over to tha fund, as there
will be no expenses.
The committees which have the un-

dertaking in charge ara as follows:
Arrangements—W. W. Huntley, Dan

Mahoney, Miron Bunnell, J. F. Staf-
ford, C. F. How, K. S. Cant. Alec' An-
derson, R. N. Lambert, K5 M. Way.

Auxiliary organization—Fred "JVol-
vin. Selby T. Brown, Philip J. Frost,
Lauren Kennedy, Di . Clarence Taylor,
Al Taylor, W. S. McCormick, J. W. Os-
borne, William W. Crawford, L. F.
Tessman.
Reception—Victor Stearns, Fred Wal-

dron, William C. Sargent, F. H. Fitz-
gerald. Dr. C. L. Haney, C. F. AVost.
Frank NMxon, G. Roy Hall, H. C. Strong.

Publicity—Walker Jamar, Jr.. J. E.
Rockwell, Miron Bunnell, Louis Krae-
mer.
Mess—Vict/>r Levine, N. F. Rusaell,

M. R. Bush, John Mann, Mac Thompson.
Finance—J, T. Melvin, Dan Mahuney,

I. K. Lewis.
Music—F. R. La Brosse.
Floor—O. E. Anitebueschler, A. L.

Ahlen. G. Roy Hall, Fred Wolvin, W. S.
McCormick, Laird CJoodman.
Tickets—Philip L. Ray. J. S. Sneve,

Ernest Burns, B. F. Schwe'ger, B. J.
Daugherty.
The special executive committee con-

fists of W. W. Huntley, Miron Bun-
nell, Fred Wolvin, Lauren Kennedy.
Victor Stearns, X. F. Russell, J. T. Mel-
vin and Philip L. Ray.

Social Activities of the

MINNESOTA
HISTOR!OAI

Week at Morgan Park
Miss Vernii Scveison entertained at

a most delightful linen shower in hon-
or of Alta Hewitt of Fcflffl du Lac, who
was married Thursday. The rooms and
tables were beautifully decorated with
baskets of ferns and yellow narcissus.
The evening was spent in music and
games. The out-of-toAvn guests were:
Misses Alta Hewitt. Edith Work and
Hilma Peterson of Proctor, Mesdames
Richard Mohr, F. O. Flett, Robert
Burns, Frank Armstrong of Fond du
Lac, Mesdames E. Sponh*im. J. Russell,
D. C. Hewitt of Proctor. Mrs. A. P.
Whltson of Duluth, Mrsr'A. E. Thomp-
son of Kansas City.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Houston re-

turned from Chicago Tuei'day where
they visited relatives. They were TTso
the guest.<» of Dr. and Mrs. Lenont of
Virginia, Allnn.. before their return.

*

,

Mrs. A. Woodland made and pre-
sented the Red Cross flag which floats
from the Morgan Paitc office. Mr,
Davidson, the manager, m conducting a
very active campaign in behalf of the
Red Cross membership.

* « 4>

Mrs. J. M. Woodward and son, Ar-
thur, returned from a short trip to
Minneapolis this week.

m * *

Mr.=. J. Kier entertainfed a number of
friends from Duluth during\the wek-
end at her home on Second street.

Among the e:ue.«ts were Mesdames Gus
Moore, Thomas Doyle and Mrs. Mackle.

* * *

A number of women from the park
attended both the cald parties given
by the St. Louis Medical association in
Duluth Wednesday an* In West Du-
luth Friday. -*,

* .
Miss Stella Lord and Katherino Brett

members of the school ISpculty here,
spent their Easter vacation at Barnum,
Minn. Mrs. Mattock and daughter,
Helen, have also returned from their
trip to St. Paul and Minneapolis.

« « «

Louise Carlin, who has spent the
last three months with her sister, Mrs.
Oscar Dahley, of First street, returned
home last Monday.

¥ * «

Mrs. Elias Johnson of Hayward. Wis.,
is the guest of her son. Xels Jolmson,
who has lately moved here;

« « «

A most delightful meeting of the
First circle of the Presbyterian church
was held at the home of Mrs. C. G. Wil-
son on Wednesday. A short business
session preceded the social hour and a
pleasing musical program was given.
Miss Phyllis Dacey, the visiting nurse
who has recently come here, was the
guest of honor. A business meeting
will be held at the home of the presi-
dent Mrs. G. H. Apfel, on Monday eve-
ning at htr home on Fourth street. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Foster
Blass at her home on 170 East boule-
vard.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moore have as their

Duluth Girl WiU
Wed Virginia Man

guest Mrs. Williams of Michigan, who
will remain for some time.

* 4< *

A booster meeting of the Morgan
Park baseball fans was held at House
No. 68 on Thursday evening. W. E. Hill
was chosen manager and a team is an
assured tiling.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Deathfrage, who
have resided here for some time, left
for Cleveland, Ohio, where they will
make their future home.

• * •

The first meeting of the local branch
of the Red Cross circle was held at
the community room of the public
school. There were 100 women present.
Mrs. P. B. Wheeler, who Is chairman,
presided at the business meeting, at
which both Miss Moore and Mrs. W'. A.
McGonagle of Duluth spoke. Mrs. Mc-
Gonagle expressed the gratification felt
at the large membership shov.'n in so
flhort a time, while Miss Moore gave a
practical demonstration of the medical
kits which are made, packed and sent
to the fiont by tlie women workers. A
meeting will be held each Friday at 2
o'clock in the community room.
There are about 200 women mem-

bers of the circle, while J. Davidson re-
ports a membership of 346 men.

* * *

Mrs. Harrison Wadsworth will en-
tertain at bridge this evening.

Miss Etta Christiansen, who is In
charge of the teachers 'training depart-
ment at the Superior normal, was a
week-end guest of Mrs. Harry Fox of
Third street.

• * •

Rev. Robert Von Thurn attended a
meeting of the presbytery at Duluth
the fore part of the week.

• * *

The first Easter services held at Mor-
gan Park were very beautiful and im-
pressive. A large number were pres-
ent. Several new members were re-
ceived and communion held.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Linday of Bayfield,
Wis. are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Linday of Third street,

« * <)

Mr. and Mrs. McLean, who moved to
St*elton for a short time, are again
Park residents.

* * *

Mrs. W. E. Lumans of Hibbing is

spending the week here as a guest of
Mrs. O. E. Dahly.

Miss Mary Shaughnessy, a teacher at
Canyon, Minn., was a guest during the
IVster vacation at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Shaugh-
nessy of Second street.

* * *

The Morgan Park Child Welfare
league will hold its postponed meeting
Thursday afternoon in the community
room of the Morgan Park school. Dr.
K. J. Hoke, suoerintendent of Duluth
schools, will speak. The program will

also include folk dancing by grade chil-

dren and a voci>il solo by Mrs. W. E.

Grady.

Duluth Girl Will

Wed Milwaukee Man

MARY BRADBURY.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Bradbury an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Mary to Clarence H. Mickel.«!on of
Virginia. The wedding will .taH« place
)n the early summer.
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Now IS THE TIME to

have your furs stored

and we will do the repairing

and remodeling on them dur-

ing the summer months at

Half Price.

Beckman^s Fur
Factory

129 West Superior Street

•f^TTf
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To PROVE that the.

THI INSTMJMINT Of QUALITY

CLIAR At A BILI.

is the most wonderful tone-reproducing

instrument, we will place any of the ten

models in any home to be compared with

any other competing instrument.

218
W. First

street

Phone
Melrose
5590

f45 to fl.OOO

Children's Home Society

Pledges Loyalty to U. S. in War
At the regular monthly meeting

yesterday of the Children's Home so-

ciety the following resolution was In-

troduced by Mrs. G. Herbert Jones, act-

ing president, and was unanimously
adopted:
"Whereas, The board of directors of

the Children's Home society of Duluth,
in and for St. Louis county, in meet-'
Ing assembled, agree that 'the part of

wisdom, while hoping for the best is

to prepare for the worst.'
"Whereas, In the Interests of God

and humanity, the congress of the
United States has declared a state of
war to exist with the imperial German
government; therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the Children's Home
society of Duluth announce anew our
pledge of loyal assistance to this coun-
try in peace or war, but more espe-
cially in this time of national crisis,

to the end that whatever the stress

and development of this war, with the
help of co-operative organizations and
our citizens, God willing, there shall

be no uncared-for babes and little

children in this community."
The society Is now providing for 127

cWildren and fifteen adults. The large
main house, the duplex detention an-
nex and the Fifth street boys' annex
are alL being operated, but the so-

ciety has in reserve five additional
cottages, purchased last summer. These
will not be sold or removed until the
dread possibilities of war are settled,

when it is hoped the society will be
able to erect a modern, up-to-date,
fireproof building. The board of di-

rectors consists of:
Mesdames A. L. Agatin, G. H. Jones.

R. M. Hunter, R. T. Hugo, W. B. Brink-
man, L. C. Barnett, C. S. Wilson, F. H.
Raiskv. D. C. Rood. C. G. Traphagen,
C. H. Bagley, F. L. Cowen, W. C. Win-
ton, H. D. Crassweller, M. L. Fay, Wat-
son Moore, R. C Helm, W. W\ Walker,
Rufus Draper, Miller McDougal and J.

M. Robinson.
The directors are most grateful for

the following gifts to the home:
Northern Hardware company, one

box rubber balls.
A Friend, 10-lb. sack rye flour.
A Friend, 10 pounds fish.

Mrs. Miller McDougal, children's

clothing.
Dorothy Norlund, 1 coat, 1 guimp.
Margaret McDonald, 6 pounds candy^

18 Easter baskets.
Mr. Cleveland, 1,000 marbles.
Mrs. Hubbels, 1 box children's cloth.4

ing.
Breidablik dairy, 400 quarts milk.
Mrs. R. C. Helm, 1 box apples.
Miss Dorothy Crosby, 70 Eastel!

cards.
S. Clark, 1 crate oranges, 1 box ap^

plos.
Mrs. Agatin, 17 dozen cookies, 2

cakes.
Miller McDougal, 1 case eggs.
Bridgeman &. Russell, 6 gallons icfl

cream.
Mrs. C. A. Marshall, 1 case peas.
Friendly guild, 1 box sandwiches.
Mrs. Spencer, 2Vi dozen drop cakes.
Mrs. Morton Miller, 125 potted plantf

for Easter.
Mrs. Watson Moore, H4 bushels pO*

tatoes.
Ladies of Eastern Star made 12

aprons; home furnished material.
Mrs. A. M. Miller, In honor of lh«

birthday of her granddaughter. Atho^
lene Morton Miller, April 10, $100.

K. H. T., company, ?60.
G. G. Barnum, $72.
G. G. Hartley, $16.
R. B. Knox. $6.
Mrs. David Williams, $25.
Associate members: Mrs. Agatin, $1;

Mrs. L. C. Barnett, $1; Mrs. R. Lk
Griggs, $1; Mrs. C. G. Traphagen, $1;
Mrs. R. Ketchum, $1; Mrs. N. J. Wal-«
lace, $1.
With the prospect of a good short-'

age and advance in prices, and the
time for putting in gardens at hand,
it is urged that friends of the home
will bear in minds the needs of the
little ones and plan a little space of
their gardens for the home.

m

Catherall-Bergstrom.

Dr. S. E. Catherall. 561 London
road, today announced the engage-
ment of his daughter, Helen Ruth
Catherall, to Frank S. Bergstrom of
Hibbing, formerly of this city. The
wedding will take place at 8 o'clock
on the evening of April 23 at th^
residence of the bride's brother, %

MISS MYRTLE FISHER.
E. L. Fisher of 4309 West Sixth street

announces the engagement of his
I

daughter, Myrtle, to F. J. Dunn of Mil-
waukee. The wedding will take place
June 12. --'-'•"««-
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Rot Catherell. 1627 London road.

Thi ceremony will b« read in the

pre»ence of relatives and a few In-

timate friends. Mr. ^Bergstrom and
hl« bride will be at home at Hlbbln*
After June 1.

Personal Mention.
' Mrs P E Hou9© and Mlaa Dorothy

Souse, East Superior street, left to-

ay for a two weeks' trip to Wash-
Inston, D. C.

' Mr and Mrs. Eugene A. MerrlUof
Minneapolis are epenrting t]^e,^'®*^*

end as the eucats of Mr. and Mrs. w.
M. Prindle, Greysolon road.

• • •

Mrs. A. W. Hartman will return

Tuesday from a trip to California and

a vlsl*^ v.lth her son and daughter-in-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Telford Hartman at

Seattle.
^ ^

Miss Eliiabeth Stephenson will re-

turn Tuesday to Miss Halre's school In

Chicago after spending the Easter holi-

days with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Stephenson. East First street.
• • *

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Smith and sons

of Minneapolis, who have been the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. \V
.
How

East First street, for several days, wui
' return tomorrow to their home.

• * *

Mr and Mrs. Frank Fregeau and

son East First street, have returned

I from a two monUis' trip to Tarpon
Springs and other Southern points.

Mrs C A. Congdon. Mi.=!S Helen Cong-

don. Mr.s. Walter B. Congdon and son,

Mrs. James Verner Claypool and daugh-

ter of Coleralne and Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas H. Lewis are spending sev-

eral days at the Hartley sugar camp
rear Coleralne.

^

Miss Helen Wall, East First street,

will leave Thursday for a visit m Pe-

oria. III.
. *

Mrs Frederick R. Kennedy of New
York is the Kue.st of her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Henry J. S^^neider. 2.30 East

First street. Mr. Kennedy will arrUe
Monday for a few days' visit here.

Mrs, Cass! us H. Bagley, East Second

street, will return tomorrow from the

East where she spent Easter with her

daughter. Miss Charlene, who attends

BChool at Westover. ^

Mrs. Robert D. Smith and child will

leave tomorrow for their home in W n

-

nlpeg after spending several days with

Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. N i*.

Hugo, since their reiurn from the

south.
^ ^ ^

Miss Vivian Turrish left today for

Bryn Mawr after spending the Easter

houaays with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Turrish.
• • •

Miss Agnes MacFarlane. Olen Avon,

will leave tomorrow for a few days
•»l8it In Minneapolis.

• • •

Miss Olive McTague. East Second
street, has left for St. Paul, where
she will visit her uncle. Senator
George H. Gardner.

Mrs. Fred Zinn. East First street.

has returned from a visit to Moose
Lake and Cloquet.

• • •

B O Jacques of Detroit, Mich., for-

merlv of Duluth. Is the guest of his

aunt.' Mrs. L. K. Daugherty, for the
week-end.

• * *

William BulUs, clerk of municipal-

Suffrage Leader

Will Speak Here Minnesota Glee Club and '^Jazz

Band'' Will Be Heard in Duluth

MRS. CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt, president

of the National Woman Suffrage asso-

ciation, will be the principal guest at

the suffrage conference which will be
held at tlie Spalding hotel April ^«

and 27.

THE MINNESOTA GLEE CLUB.

fBed Ti
^ By Clara

Time Tales
Ingram JuduHi

ity of Weyburn, Scotland, and Mrs.
Bullis, aia guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Macaskill. Mr. Bullis and Mr.
Macasklll were boys together In Scot-

land.
• •

Miss Helen Grimes, 1721 PiedmoTit
avenue, has returned from a week s

visit with her mother In St. Paul.
• « *

Mr. and Mrs. George V. Arlmond of
Morgan Park are the parents of a
son George Raymond, born Friday
morning at St. Mary's hospital.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hutchinson of WIU-
sal, Mont., are the guests of Dr. C. B.

Hutchinson, 218 North Fifteenth avenue
east.

- .

Lodge Notes.

Court Eastern Star, No. 86, U. O. P..

will entertain at cards at 8:30 o'clock

Tuesday evening at Camels' hall, 12

East Superior street.
• * *

The sewing circle of Morning Star

lodge, I. (). G. T.. will give a basket
social Tuesday at Victor hall. There
will be a program.

• •

The Camels of the World. No 186.

will give a five hundred party Thurs-
day evening at the Camels' hall.

Some of the oi eminent members of

Alpha council. No. 1. will put on a

play called "A Quiet Family" for the

amusement of members and their

friends at the next regular meeting of

the council, to be held on Wednesday.
April 18. at their hall. 12 East Supe-
rior street. Admission will be free to

members and their Invited guests and
dancing will follow.

Of interest to the many college

alumni in this city, and particularly

to the graduates of the University of

Minnesota, will be the »nno""^«?J^"i
that the Mlnne.sota Glee club and Jazz

Band"' will appear at the Rex theater

on April 28, completing a series of

concerts which have been g ven by

them m Chicago. Madison and la man>
cities In this state.

Ths organizations this year have

Surprise Party in

Honor of Pastor

The Bible Class of the First Nor-

wegian Lutheran church entertained at

a surprise party in honor of their pas-

tor Rev. J H. Stenberg, last night In

the church parlors. Those present be-

sides Rev. Mr. Stenberg and Mrs. Sten-

berg, were:

plavs at least three different instru-

ments. The membership was much
sought for as 100 men participated In

the preliminary try-outs and then ten
who showed the most ability were
chosen. ,, ^,
The glee club, under the direction

of Ernest Golden, who has appeared
on the Orpheum circuit and has used
his vaudeville experience in staging

Will Play Solo at

Bishop's Club Meeting

The Caterpillar
GORGEiJUS black and gold
caterpillar once started out
for a stroll. Hardly had ho
gone a foot when he met a
snail. "Good morning. Friend
Caterpillar." said the snail
pleasantly, "where are you

going today?"
"I'm Just going for a little outing,

replied the caterpillar, "1 got so very
tired of that plain green grass back
there." ,.^„

"I'm not surprised that you did,

said the snail, 'such a handsome cat-
erpillar as you are. shouldn't have to

spend his lli'** down in the grass. You
ought to climb up higher and live

near the flowers."
"Dear me. how wise yon are, Friend

Snail." said the caterpillar. proudly
humping up his black and yellow
back. "I never guessed you had so
much wisdom in your shell. I was
just thinking nivself that 1 was liv-

ing too modestly."
"Ind."»d you are," the snail re-

peated.
The caterpillar felt so important and

so flattered and comfortable withal.
That he began looking at opce for

some place to climb.
Just then a butterfly came by.
"Oh, Friend Butterfly." called the

caterpillar, "I'm looking for a new
place to live Now you fly around and
see the world—plf»ase tell me If this

stem I am on l^^ds to a good home."
•Well, it's this way," said the but-

terfly, stoppinar close by to explain,
"you are on the stem of a golden
red plant. The blossom is very beau-
tiful and everj'one stops to admire It.

but—"
"That's just where T will live, then."

interrupted th» caterpillar, "for as
handsome a p*»rson as I am should
live in a beautiful home."

"But, you s>"e, it won't be very safe
up there," said the butterfly, "for the
birds f-an see you much easier when
y<-u are up out of the grass and you
niav b-* eaten up."
"Never fear,' said the caterpillar,

importsntly, oo you suppose any bird
would dare eat me—a beautiful cater-
pillar with a black and gold stripe!"
So h" turned his back on the butter-

fly and didn't even say thank you or
good-bve.
Up the golden rod stem he climbed,

up and up and up.
•1 think this Is going to be fine,"

he 'aid to iilniself as ne paused for
breath, "I can see so much more of
the world from, here."
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Misses

—

Clara Olsen,
Margaret Jones,
Gudrun Bergen.
Ella Skrove.
Kittle Peter.son,
Agnes Lowlck,
Rachel Thue.
Ruth Persgard,
Nlcollne Lerstad.
Evelyn McNeil.
Sophie Malwlck,
Ruth Wold,
Bernlce Halvor-

sen,
Alma Stofne.
Myrtle Lowry,
Bernice Peterson,

Messrs.

—

Victor Anderson,
Oscar Flotten.
Millard Thorscth,
Fred Asbjornson,
Harold Gronseth,
Lief Persgaad.
Walter Grandy.
Adolph Petersen,
William Brende,

Minerva Peterson.
Belle Nelsen.
Borghlld Strand.
Ingredt Forrness.
Nina Asbjornsen,
Alice Nelsen,
Ida Flotten,
Clara Holseth,
Mlnda Krogdahl,
Gudrun Thrana,
Alma Holseth,
Agnes Olsen,
Agnes Wold.
Elizabeth Han-

sen,
Margaret Hansen.

A. Brende.
Frank Larson,
Hiram Stenberg,
Raymond Bren-

ton.
Holger Hansen,
Oscar Malwlck,
Syman Anderson.

achieved marked success, being com-
pared very favorably with similar clubs

In the Eastern schools. In addition to

the program of college songs, which
win recall campus days to many of the

men and vomen In the audience, the

"Jazz Band" will provide the novel
features alii the stunts which only
college men know how to present. The

With the glee club, as every member ' Joyed by Duluthlans.

Dinner, Lecture and Reception

-. Attract Many to Y. W. C. A.
"Dicky." the T. W. C. A. canary,

"who has ol. wide circle of friends,"

proved last night that he is not tem-

peramental and is willing to sing Just

as well li^Vew surroundings as in the

Y. dining .*>om. "Dicky" rose to the

occasion Vf singing energetically in

the lobMt^ which was transformed into

an ItauSn iummer garden, but it

would b* a very ill-tempered bird who
could refuse to vocalize in aucli o
charminir place.
A dinner, a lecture and a reception

constltuied the Y. W. C. A, activities

last night. Covers were laid for 124

at the 41nner. which was given by Miss
Louise 3liepard's and Miss Ida Dodds
Bible aludy classes and Miss Artha
McConoii»h*-*'s home mission study
class. Daffodils, smilax and green and
yellow candles were the table decora-
tions. J. E. Jlauter, secretary of re-

ligious work of the Y. M. C. A., spoke
and there were talks by members of

the classes, who had subjects taken
from the names of magazines, such as
"Everybody"*" and "Review of Re-

Silk Flags Presented

to the Salter School
Or T D Budd, commander of J. B.

Cu?ver post, G. A'. R.. Pfe-ented Salter

sch
afte
corps

ver post, G. A. R.. pre»^n\.ea at^ii^r

ool with nine silk Hags yesterdav

ernoon in behalf of J. B. CUiver

D« No. 69. W. R. C._ The flags we^e
choo'l by Master Fred

accepted for the school l>y easier ri^u

Voss. Principal Sund *iad preparifd

i

. , t v'«
I • • <

.••••• • • •<

Reading-

.^^

the following program
"Star Spangled Banner
Flag salute
Presentation of flags ••• •

Dr. Budd.
Acceptance -,•-"1'

Master \ oss. ,,

"The Flag Goes By
Second Grade.

Flag song - -— ;: -^i;
'-

Reading-"Pa^triotlsm;;^...

Reading—"The Flag" • •

John Ball.

Reading—"Nolans Speech" i

•

Carl Nelson,

Song—"Minnesota"
School.

views." Vocal numbers were given.

The dinner was followed by a talk

on "A Ramble Through Southern Italy

and Rome." given by Richard Close m
the assembly hall.

Carrying out the Italian idea was
the reception for 260 quests in the

Italian garden. The lights were shaded
with lavender to give a twilight glow.
Flowers and palms surrounded the
fountain In the center of the lobby,

garlands of flowers were twined
around the columns, palms were
grouped at the sides of the room and
bowers, furnished with wicker chairs

and tables, were arranged in the cor-

ners. The exquisite decorations were
In charge of Miss McCououghey and
the social committee.
Mrs. T. Arthur Reynolds, Mrs. Red-

ding and Miss Caroline Moore, who
served refreshments, were assisted by
members of the business girls' social

committee, who were in Italian cos-

tumes. ,. _ ^ ,

Italian music, accordion, flute and
drum, was furnished by John Cen-
tanlo, Mr. Swanson and Mr. Bar-
rarlo.

Some Activities of the Week

Among Park Point Residents

'i^i

'Gettysburg Address"
Carl Loulselle.

'America"
School.

' Webster school.

.<|»<^^

Maud Powell Will

Play in Superior

MISS ETHEL GONSKA.
,..3 following

lirlmenToi'lL "BishoVs"club: ^^hlch

will be held at 2:30 o'clock next Friday

rfternoon In the Bishop's^ club rooms:

Bible Readlng-St. Matthew. Chap-
ter xiil

Mrs. F. W. Wesslnger.
Interpretation • • • • • • • • •

•

Rt. Rev. James McGolrlck^

"Joseph Conrad and His Books ....

Mrs. A. T. Banning. ^ „ .

Voice—"Shadows".. Carrie Jacobs Bond
Miss Marian Brown.

Current Eventscuireut ^^^ ^, Rhelnberger.

'(Tf^To Spring" S''!^^
b "Dance of the Elves". .... .Or»eg

(c) "Bubbling Spring".... Rive-King
Miss Ethel Gonska.

Mrs E. W. Fahey, the hostess, will

be in charge of the serving of tea arid

Mrs L.K Daugherty will be the lead-

er of the program.

The program for violin recital by

M^ud Powell. assisted by A^rthur

- '°"-'- ^^iraTiyj^f:^
'Hi"Hi0M.
follows: ^ r^ ~i
Concerto, No. .. tr mi

Allegro maestoso.
Andante tranquillo.

inor D« Beriot

Rev. L. IT. Bum will conduct the

service tomorj^cw evening at 8 o'clock

at St. Andrew'8-by-the-Lak« church.

Miss R«t^ Wtrner is the organist, and

S. W. Rlthardson th^ musical director.

• • •

Mrs. N. W. Reeves. S118 Minnesota

avenue, entertained at a « o'clock din-

ner of seven covers Thursday In com-

.pllment to her house guest, Mrs. Vic-

tor Sahlstedt of Marquette. Mich. The
rooThS' were decorated *'ltJi spring
flowers. A large bouquet of Easter
lilies and tulips formed the center-
piece for the table. The otber guests
were: Mrs. George Larse'h and daugh-
ter. Miss Millie Larseri, Mrs. Clayton
McClena^han and son, Roderick,

« * •

A quiet wedding took place at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Osborne, 2804 Min-
nesota avenue, last Tuesday evening
when her daughter Miss Helen Os-
borne, became the bride of Frank J.

Klein. Only the Immediate relatives
of the bride were in attendance. Rev.
L. H. Burn performed the ceremony.
Both young people are well known on
the Point and will be at home after
May 1 at 3239 Lake avenue south. I

* * *
Mrs. A. L. Nutting. 3510 Minnesota

avenue, entertained the Park Point
j

B
P „
at two tables. The flowers used for
decorating the rooms were Easter
lilies and daffodils. Refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by her
daughter. Mrs. Frank Webb, to the
following guests:

with his son and daughter-in-law, Mr
and Mrs, Laurence Klllara.

« « •

Miss Mae Casey, a teacher at Knife
River, Minn., returned to resume her
teaching after spending the Easter
holidays with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. J, Casey, 1139 Lake avenue
south.

* * *
Mies Charlotte Marvin. 81S8 Minne-

sota avenue, returned this week fronx

a few days' visit with her brother and
slster-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Luke B.

Marvin of Turney, Minn.
* • *

Miss Therese M. Gude, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gude, 2840 Minne-
sota avenue, who Is supervisor of
drawing In the Ely schools, returned
to her duties Sunday evening, after
passing the Easter vacation with her
parents.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Deittrlch and fam-
ily have rented the Adrlhan residence
at 3130 Minnesota avenue, for the
summer.

u^zers- .^'•'^,,.^l»b I-^l day afternoon^
^^^^^ --•„/,; entertain

regressive five hundred was Pl-^yed
J f^^,j dinner of thirteen

.7

Alleerro moderaio.

Allegro agitato.
Adagio.
Allegretto moderate.
Allegro molto. qihellus

(a) "Valse Triste Hubav
(c) "Zefir Triste" riT,„»n
(c) "Wah-wah-tay-see.; Cadinan
lAi Gavotte ("Mlgnon ) •

(a) ua^oiic ^ • .Thomas-Sarasat©

Piano solos— Soarlatti

(c) Warum" *^ T?s«

Mesdaines

—

J. A. AndTson,
Frank C. Ames,
J. N. Bogali,
J. H. Richard,

C. H. Wiesen.
Frank Webb.
A. W. Schilla.

Thomas H. Klllam. 1508 East Fourth
street, will leave next Tuesday for
Galiton, Mo., for a two weeks' visit

Misj Mary Marvin, a teacher at the

high school at Hlbblng, Minn., has
returned to her school after spend-
ing the Easter vacation with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Marvin,
3128 Minnesota avenue.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marvin, 8123
ed at a

y dinner or inirteen covers
Easter Sunday

* * •

William Chamberlain of Chicago
arrived on the Point Tuesday to
spend the summer with his aunt, Mrs.
S. R. Chamberlain, 3422 Minnesota
avenue.

• *

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Williams of the
city have purchased a cottage at
Twenty-first street and will occupy it

this summer.
« * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bunker and farn-

ily, who have passed the winter in

(gr RUTH CAMERON

Efficient
huseh

Dr, Wiley's Favorite

\

t $. mender
Importer and Designer

eOLP STO^i^iE
-FOR-

BEWARE THE MOTH!
The mothworm is the archenemy of every

fur. You know the moth deposit.^ eggs

—

hundreds of them—in whatever substance

will afford food for its young—which begin

life as mothworms—miserable creatures

with voracious appetites and a particular

fondness for fura.

PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE
TO DESTROY MOTH EGG3
BY ORDINARY MEANS.

Insect powder, camphor, mothballs, tar

paper, borax and kindred preparations have
no effect on moth eggs.

Immersion in a liquid—such as gasoline—
or exposure to intense heat might destroy

the eggs, but inevitably would seriously in-

jure the fur. Our method of storing furs

overcomes all these difficulties.

J{ Complete Showing of

Summer Turs

7 West Superior Street
Call Melrose 1201 or Grand 1816-X and oti5

motor will call for your furs.

"S

maua

Powell
A^nierlca's Greatest Violinist

Grand Opera
House
SIPERIOR

Wednesday Eve.,

April 18th
Anxploes Superior Mu»ilcale,
Every one who loves

music should plan to hear
this wonderful artist. It

will be one of the Big
Musical Treats of the year.

Tickets are on sale at
Opera House Drug store,

phono Broad 1165, Ogden
255. •
Tickets: Reserved seats.

$1.00; rear balcony, 26c for

students.

the city, will move__tp,^tJielr^^8ummer_^_.._^^^^^
^^ nineteen gucbtsstreet.

Irs. Laurence of the city.
f.^t.^__^jY

Vernon J. Price's cottage 1

"•eapolis,

esota avenue for the sum- ^'o^i-

residence on Thlrty-flfth
spend the summer.

Mr. and M
have rented
at 8506 Minnesota av
mer. » •

Mrs. Adolph Wilson a fo'me'' Park
Point resident but who now lyes on

a farm near Meadowlands, visited on

the Point this week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Luke B. Marvin of

Turney, Minn., returned home Tues-

day after spending the week-end with

Mr. Marvin's parents.

'Dainty refreshmmts were served
to ' the hoj

« * •

Miss Beatriee Brown, 1385 Minne-
sota avenue, left last week for Min-

where she has taken a posl-

The Park Point Study class will be ^^^ . _. . _ .

entertained next Thursday afternoon
; ^^^y^htcr Edna and son Archibald, who

• *

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Hewett, 1822 Lake
avenue s<juth, will leave May 1 for the
western part of the state to reside on
a farm recently purchased by Mr,
Hewett,

• * •

Mrs. R. B. Odell and Mrs. P. G.

Warner will be hostesses to the wom-
en of St. Andrew's guild next Wednes-
day aftf^rnoon at the home of the lat-

ter. 8302 Minnesota avenue.
• « *

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boerner and

*••'

«9aeh a kanflnome caterpillar as yov
are, akwalAn't kave t» ayead kla

life down ta the k****"*"

"Hadn't you better keep down un-
der that leaf, so that the birds won't
see you?" asked a big blue fly, going

"So, indeed, I'm not afraid of birds,"

8«Jd the caterpillar, "no bird would
touch a big handsome caterpillar like

me'"
And to show he wasn't afraid, he

stretched himself out on the top of

* bis green leaf.

Just then two robins f e^ by.

••Excuse me a minute," said one as

he spied the caterpillar. "L see my

^^^^"own'h^e'dafted^anTgobblod up the

vain vellow catorpaiar all In one bite,

Just as if he was a common erery-day

O YOU like to get souvenir
postcards from people who
are away on trips? A few
weeks ago I took a brief va-

cation with a .friend. i

found, by-the-by, that there Is

no time in the year when a

few days' vacation will yield so high

a rate of interest In increased effi-

ciency In work and in the great busi-

ness of being happy and n^aklng

others so, as at the fag end of win-
tAT
To return to the main road, we were

engaged one day In the occupation

(once a pastime, but now. to my thlnk-

ine at least, rapidly becoming a bur-

den) of sending postcards to our

friends and relatives. , _ „ _^.
I Wondered l^Tiy Sfce l^ftt Her Best

Friend Oat.
"Aren't vou going to send one to

Grace?" I asked, mentioning a mutual

'"^'"No," said my friend decidedly. "I'm

"^^Why'" In surprise. The two aro

verv good friends and Grace Is en-

titled to especial consideration at the

present since she has much to make
life hard for her. ^ „ ^ „When Poirtenrds Tantalla^

-Because I don't like the idea of

sending a card telling her what a

Bice time I'm having when she U tied

To Send or Not to Send
i —Ki- *iyn> lust bread and molasses, how good

Serself^^When'u^e
'

c"!fd%'e?'* we're Jt Is! No one ever ate too much of

EAR DR. WILEY. who has
taught us so much about right
selection and use of foods,
aays: "There is no other com-
plete ration which, In econ-
omy, can compare with
bread."

Bread and milk, bread and butter

bread with honey, or gravy, or

small and 1 never could get aw^T- »"y

cousins were always sending me cards

from this place or that, saying how
lovely It was and what a good time

they were* having. It used to make
me just crazy when Id been up half

the night with a sick baby and had

a long tiresome day to face, to have

the postman hand me a card with a

picture of some perfectly beautiful

place on it and a tantalixlng descrip-

tion of what they were doing I mad'
un mv mind ihen that I wouldn t eye

to tantalize

did it for I

up my mind
send cards to people

"You don't think they

Peovle De Enjoy Other People's Knrr.
"I don't know." she said, "perhaps

not But there's no use pretending

that It doesn't add to people's good
times to think someone else envies
them Of course I don't mean they
really wanted to make me unhappy.
That's an Interesting and suggestive

point of view. Isn't it?

Doubtless those cousins quite prided
themselves on never forgetting their
stay-at-home cousin.
Even as you and I!

But m the light of her confession

It does seem as If the tact that can
deliberately forget majr sometimes be
harder.

it or grew tired of it. In any and

every form good bread Is our stead-

fast, nourishing friend. Even age does
Bot stale its Infinite goodness.
No one has compiled all the uses

to which day old bread may be put
and to tell what might be made from
really dry bread would take as much
patience aoiJ wisdom as even Dr.

Wiley possesses. Like the production

of books we might say "of bread mak-
ln« ther^ Is no end."

Bandt'c^^^f. '«^"» **>*. ^^^^^ I°*\^
beef sjfodwith ever reedy to refresh

the huikry ^n the arm chair restau-

iantstrthe?. adorable aff^rs made by
Iweet itirl iinder-graduatis from any
*imng theylcan get their ambitious

fineers on. 'Jve have them. And they
^'"^

- ' -^•-«^n made from bread that
wenty-four hours old.

are the bread dishes

made HV W* repentant, home cook,

who sKaeS^ realizes «be had been
rflr*l#sA to»et bread Aocumulate and
ifoSwSth Wkes amends U the shape
* of delieWiul. combinations of bread,

cheese, fcnut» dried fruits, meat and
lisir.

^

fingers on.^'jve 1

ere best wifn n
Is at least jwen
Then th«K ai

Aitd* ibera; are the C<>ok» who love

Wl tiey serve lopk appetizing.
of flEUti«cumbs their
h leM t««IB>«tais, when

to s<s«

finished less nourishing and whole-
some, for the crisp, lovely golden
brown surface that covers the breaded
chop, the croauettes and such fried
articles. Is really a wall of defense
that has kept the fat from touching
the dainty food within the crumbs.

Progress, prudence and economy all

urge the use of every bit of bread
that you have. Only disregard of
good eating and nicely prepared food
can permit anyone to be so careless
and thriftless as to destroy the staff
of life in any of Its forms.

If a word to the wise Is sufficient
the following suggestions should open
up a wide avenue of ways to use
bread pleasingly.

Stale bread is freshened by being
placed in a paper bag that has been
wet and laid In a hot oven until the
ba? Is dry and the bread h«t through.

Scalloped oysters.
Meat loaf.
Salmon loaf.
Veal and pork loaf.

Hot meat sandwiches with gravy.
Cream toast (.cheese on buttered

toast.)
Welsh rabbit.
Baked tomatoes.
Nut roast.
Griddle cakes.
Crust cases for creamed meat.
Bread stuffing. '

Meat and crumb pie.

Fried egg bread.
Golden rod toast.

Bird's nes^s.
All breaded dishes.

Peas In bread basket*
Stuffed peppers.
Stuffed egg plant.

Crumb dumplings.
And I never said A word about

brea4i pudding! ,

at 'the home of Mrs'. A. Swanstrom.
2631 Minnesota avenue.

• * *

Mrs. Louise Fisher, 2324 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess to the women of

the Park Point Presbyterian auxiliary

Thursday. The afternoon was spent In

work for the society with a social

hour reserved for refreshments. There
were twenty guests.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell of the city

have moved to 2423 Minnesota avenue
to pass the summer.

• • •

Miss Lillian Sutherland, 981 Lake
avenue south, was hostess Monday eA-e-

nlng to the Park Point Sewing club.

have been living for two years at 1914

Greysolon road, moved this week to

their home, 8129 Minnesota avenue.
• • •

Miss St. Clair Nlsbit, dnughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Msblt, 828

Lake avenue south, left this week for

Panama, where she has accepted a po-

"

sitlon to teach school,
• •

Reed Hauslaib. son of Mr. and
Albert Hauslaib. 2904 Minnesota t.

nue, returned Thursday from a t

months' trip In Montana.
• * «

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boerner of the

city have taken the Pattlson cottage

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Weddms Should Be Quiet

While we do, of course, improve in

a thousand ways, we are ever open

to Improvement m
the thousand and
oneth. I merely
suggest that we
devote a little at-
tention, after we
have taken all the
toy pistols away
from our small
boys, abolished
child labor, tlnk-
ered the tariff, and
so on, to the burn-
ing subject of how
to comport our-
selves less like
clouted savages at
weddings. Not dur-
ing the ceremony,

hleaa you, no. As a rule, barring a

Ittle neck stretching, we are all a
very decent and sober lot while the

words are belnir »aid that make the

couple one. During the reception we
also d3 very well. It is only when
the bride In tvlg traveling tofs at-

tempts to leave peaceably .the shadow
of her parenUl roof that we break
otit In all our primeval savagery.

The large ftPe o« Darwin thrpwta»
down cocoanuU with malevolent slM

and ravage aim, is worthily perpet-
uated in our present generation by
the youthful contingent, resplendent
In claw-hammer coats, who project
from daintily gloved hands the clump-
ing old shoe, or kidnap the Kroom.
or steel the luggage or plaslnr the <

cab with silly signs, or otherwise
disport themselves, always to the gn «
noyance and dlsg-ust of some of^^fh.. '

fueets and the family. Frequently.
00, to the destruction of prop«'rty.
the undue frightening of nervous
horses and a list of minor woes.
The time-honored rice and the

pretty and harmless confetti may still

continue tneir reglon-or-raln-undls-
puted and with little offense. But
when one has traveled a bit and
finds that these customs are part and
parcel of the marriage rites of Iho
callous-palmed peasantry of nations,
where marriage Is a brutally frank
arrangement, with little romance ani*

much barter between parents. It K^lk
oneV...W a certain amaze that In our^Ji'
per strta such stupidity Is toleraeiN
Those wild and idiotic doings k

weddings are at least inartistic. Ro
eubservlve of the illusion, the dream,
the hope the profound significance of
this interesting relation. It reminds
me of the familiar hymn-couplet that
all too often recurs to me:
"Where every prospect pleases.
Aod only man Is vile."

1'
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Roy Catherell, 1527 London road.

The ceremony wtll b» read in the

presence of relatives and u few Jn-

I

tlmate friends. Mr. ^I^^'' Bottom and
1 hU bride will be at home at Hlbblng
after June 1.

Personal Mention.
Mrs F E Hou9^ and Miss Porothy

Hou3o. Kast Superior street, left to-

day for a two weeks' trip to ^\ asn-

Ington, D, C
• •

Mr and Mr«. Eus?en« A. Merrill of

Minneapolis are pnending
*i"\,

^^'^ „-'

end as the giio-^ts of Mr and Mia. \\

.

M. Prlr.dle. (Jrey.solon load.
• • •

Mrs A W. Hartman will return

Tuesday from a trip to California and
a vi.ll'' V Uh hor son and d;»ut;hter-lu-

law Mr. and Mr.s. Telford liai tman at

Sea-tie.
^ ^ ^

Miss Elizabeth Stephenson will re-

turn Tues.lav D Miss Haire".-* school In

ChicaKo afier spending the i:astei- luih-

davs with her pnrents. Mr. and Mrs.

John A. Sieplieuoon. Kast First street.
• • *

Air an! Mrs. "W, H. Smith and sons

of Mii.neapoUs. who hava be.-n the

guests -^f Mr. and Mr.-» B Vi
.
H.w

Ea^Jt First street, for several day.-, will

return tomorrow lo their hume.
• • *

Mr. ?Tn.l Mrs. Frank Fregeau and

son Ea-t First srre.t, Ii-ivo rotiuiu-a

from .1 iw.* moititis' trip to Tarpon
Surinss and other Southern points.

» « •

Mrs r \ rongdon. Ml.-s Helen ConK-
don Mr.^. Walter B. Tonsfdoii and son.

Mrs Jame.^ Verncr c'laypo..! and ilauRn-

ter ->f (oleralne and Mr. and Mrs.

Douglaa H. Lev i^ are spendirj? sev-

eral days at the Hartley sugar camp
r.ear Coleraine.

Ml.« Helen Wall, Eaat First street,

will leave Thursday for a visit in Te-

orla. HI.
^ ^ .

Mrs. Frederi.-k TI. Kennedy of New
York i:» the Kue.st of her parents Mr^

and Mrs. Henry J. Schneider, 2.30 tast

Flr<=t «<treev Mr. Kennedy will arrive

Monday for a fe.v days* visit here.
• • *

Mrs. rassius H. Bagley. East Second

,;»reet will leturn toinorr-iw from tne

East 'where t^he spent Faster with her

tlauKhter. Miss •harlene. who attends

school at Westover

Mrs Robert D. Smith and ^^5'!''^^;!,"

leav.- tomorrow for their home In Wln-
ntpep after spending

^^''^^''^i 'I?^^ v K
Mr." .>Jmiths parents. Mr. and Mis. N. f

.

Hueo. since their return from the

South.
• * *

M;.^.=5 Vivian Turrish left today for

Brvn Mawr after spendiner the Easter

holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Henrv Turrish
• * •

Miss Agn^s M.ioFarlane. Olen Avon,

will leave tomorrow for a few days
•»l3it In Minneapolis.

• • •

Mi33 O'lve McTa?rui», East Second
street baa Utt for St. Paul, wher.>

she w-n visit h.-r uncle. Senator
(.leortre H. (.lardnor.

• •

Mr* Fr*d Zinn, East First street,

has returned from a visit to Moo.«!e

Lake and Cloquot.
• • •

B O Jacques of Detroit. Mioh.. for-

merly of I)uluth. Is the Kuost of his

auut.' Mrs L. K. Daugherty, for the

week-end.
• •

"William 'niiHis. clerk of municipal-

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Suffrage Leader

Will Speak Here Minnesota Glee Club and ^'J^zz

Band'' Will Be Heard in Duluth

^ B. $. ttlenger
Importer and Designer

mmm
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MRS. CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT.

Airs Carrie (^-hapnian Catt. president
of the National Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, will be the i>rlncipal guo.st at

the suffrage conference which will be
j

held at tiio Spalding hotel Ayril 2«> i

and 27.

Ity of Weyburn. Scotland, and Mrs.
r.ullis. a:e gu.sts of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Macaskill. Mr. BuUis and Mr.
Macasklli were boys together In boot-

land.
• * *

Misfl H^len ilrimes. 1721 Piedmont
avemi'c. has returned from a week's
visit with her niuther In St. I'aul.

• « «

Mr and Mr.s. iJeorge V. Arimond of
Morgan I'ark are the parents of a
son, tieorge Raymond, born Friday
morning at St. Mary's hospital.

• • *

Mr and Mrs. W. Hutchinson of Will-
sal, M"nt , are tha guests of Dr. ('. B.

Hutcliln.-ion, 218 North Fifteenth avenue
eadt.

Of int-^rest to the many college

alumni In this city, and particularly

lo the graduates of the University of

Minnesota, will be tho announecnient

thai the Minn, sola Glee cUih and Jazz

Band" win app.ar at the Bex theater

on April 28. rompUiing a series of

concerts which have been given by

them in fhlrago, Madison and lo niany

citif»s In this state.

The organizations this year ha\e

Surprise Party in

Honor of Pastor
1 Th« Bible Class of the First Nor-

I weglan Lutheran church
*^"'/r!'","''^.t

a surprise party in honor of their pas-

tor Kev J H. Slenberg, last night In

the church parlors. Tbose present be-

sides Rev. Mr. Stoiibcrg and Mrs. Sion-

berg. wore:

THE MINNESOTA GLEE CLUB.

a'hi»^ved marked success, being com-
parfd very favorably v.Hh similar dubs
lu the Eastern schools. In addition to

the program of college songs, which
win recall campus days to many of the

men and women in the audience, the

"Jazz Band" will provide the novel
features alid the stunts which only
college men know how to present. The
band haa made a tremendous hit

wherever It has appeared in concert

with the glee club, as every member

r plavs at least three different instru-
' mehts. The membership was much
!
sought for as 100 men participated in

the preliminary try-outs and then ten

who showed the most ability were
chosen. ., .,

The giee club, under the direction

of Ernest Golden, who has appeared
on the Orpheuui circuit and has used
his vaudeville experience in staging
the concert, will undoubtedly be cn-

joved by Duluihians

Lodge Notes.

ra
The Caterpillar

Court Eastern Star, No. 86, U. O. F.,

will entertain at cards at 8:30 o'( lock

Tuesday evening at Camels' ball, 12

East Superior street.
• « *

The sewing circle of Morning Star

lodge. T. <). O. T., will give a basket
social Tuesday at Victor hall. There
will be a program.

• * •

The Camels of the World. No. 18G.

will give a five hundred party Thurs-
day evening at the Camels' hall.

•

Some of the viomin^'nt members of

Alpha co.incil. No. 1, will put on a

play called "A Quiet Family' f"r t'^"

amu-eiiifut of iueniber.-4 and their

friends »t the next regular meeting of

the iountil. to be held on Wednesday,
\pril 18. at their hall, 12 East Supe-

rior 8tr'»f-t. Admission will be free to

members nnd thfir invited guests and
dancing will follow.

Will Play Solo at

Bishop's Club Meeting

Misses

—

Clara Olsen,
Margaret Jones,
c.udrun Bergen,
Ella Skrove.
Kittle Peter.-'on,

Aenes Lowlck,
Ilachel Thue,
Ruth Pcrsgard,
.N'lcollnc Lerstad,
FIvelvn McNeil,
Sophie Malwlck,
Ruth Wold.
Bernicc Halvor-

sen,
Alma Stofii'^,

Mvrlle Lowry.
P.ernice Peteri?>n,

Messrs.

—

Victor Anderson.
Oscar Flotten.
Millard Thorseth.
Fred Asbjornson.
Harold (Jron.seili,

Lief Persgaad.
Walter Grandy.
Adolph Petersen.
William Brende,

Minerva Peterson.
Belle Nelsen,
Borghlld Strand,
Ingredt Forrnesa,
Nina Asbjornuen,
Alice Nelsen,
Ida FTotten.
Clai R Holseth,
Mlnda Krogdahl,
(iudrun Thrana,
Alma Holsetli.
Agnes tUsen,
Agnes Wold.
Elizabeth Han-

sen.
Margaret Hai\sen.

A. Brende,
Frank Larson,
Hiram Stenberg,
Raymond Bren-

ton,
Holger Hansen,
Opcar Malwlck,
Syman Anderson.

Dinner, Lecture and Reception

Attract Many to Y. W. C. A.

'^'f

S

"Dicky," tho T, W. C. A. canary,

"who has &. wide circle of friends,"

proved last night that he is not tem-

peramental and Is willing to sing just

as well In t»ew surroundings as In the

Y. dining room. "Dicky" rose to the
^

occasion by singing energetically In

the lobby, whicli was transformed Into
|

an Italiftn summer garden, but It
j

would be a very ill-tempered bird who
i

could refuse to vocalize in such aj

charminff place. !

A dinner, a lecture and a reception :

constituted the Y. W. C. A. activities

last night. Covers were laid for 124

1

at the dinner, which was given by Miss
Louise Shepards and Miss I'la Dodds
Bilile study cla.qses and Miss Artha
MiH'onoiighe-^'s home mission study
class. Daffodils, smllax and green and
yellow candles were the tablo decora-
tions. J. E. yauter, secretary of re-

ligious work of the Y. M. O. A., spoke
and there were talks by members of

the classes, who had subjects taken
from the names of magazines, such as
"Everybody's" and "Review of Re-

views." Vocal numbers were given.

The dinner was followed by a talk

on "A Ramble Through Southern Italy

and Rome." given by Richard Close in

the assembly hall.

Carrying out tho Italian Idea was
the reception for 250 gruests in the

Italian garden. The lights were shaded
with lavender to give a twilight glow.

Flowers and palms surrounded tho
fountain in the center of the lobby,

garlands of flowers were twined
around the column.s. palms were
grouped at the eldes of the room and
bowers, furnished with wicker chairs

and tables, were arranged in the cor-

ners The exquisite decorations were
In charge of Miss McCououghey and
the social committee.
Mrs. T. Arthur Reynolds, Mrs. Red-

ding and Miss Caroline Moore, who
Served refreshments, were assisted by
members of the business girls' social

committee, who were In Italian cos-

tume.'i.
Italian music, accordion, flute ana

drum, was fnrnishecl by John Cen-
tanlo. Mr. Swanson and Mr. Bar-
rarlo.

\:

GORC.EDUS black and gold
rat>'rpi!lar onf'o started out
for a i^troU. Hardly had ho
gone a foot when he met a

snail. "Good morning. Frbnd
Caterpillar," said tlie snail
pleasantly, "where are you

g^ixig tnday?"
"I'm just going for a. little outing,'

repli.-d the cat^-rpillar. "1 got so very
tlr.^1 of that plain green grass back
there." ,.,„

"1 m not surpriS'^d that you did.

said the snail. ' aich a hao'lsome <al-
e:-plllar as you are, shouldti't have to

spend his lil'-> down in tho grass. You
ougiit to climb up liigher and live

near the flow»^rs."
••Dear me. how wise yni are, i riend

Snail." faid the caterpillar. proudly
humping up ills black and yellow
back. "I never gu's.^od you had so
muoh wisdom m your siiell. I was
just thinking niys-lf thai 1 was liv-

ing toi> mod'^stly.'
••Ind<»-d yoii are," tlie snail re-

peat t-d.

The •aterpillar f-lt so important and
so flaltcr-M and <-omforlable withal,
that h-" began looking at once fur

some plac; to .^llnib.

.Inst then a b-m.-ifly came by.
•'Oh, Friend Butt- rfly." called the

caterpillar. "I'm hjoklng for a new
jilace to llv-» Now you fly around ainl

pee the world—puase tell niA if this

stem 1 am on l-n»-H to a good hom^ ."

"Well, its this way." sai-l ih- biit-

t'^rfly. stopplnir close by to explain,
"yo i" are on the stem of a polden
rod pl.»nT. Th-* blossom is v-ry beau-
tiful and everyone stops to admire It.

b-.ii
--•

"That'.^ just where I will live, then,"
'nterrupted th.» caterpillar, "for as
l.an'"1s-)iae a person as I am .should
live In a beautiful horn.-."

"But, you s--*", it won't be very safe

up theVv" said the butterfly, "for tli"

biids -an s-^e > ou much easier wht-n
y.u ar^ up out -if th'.- grass an.l you
ma'." b»» eatt>n up."

"Nevi>r f'.ar. said the caterpillar.
irc.:»o:-rqntiy, ao y«>u suppose any bird
would dart' eat me—a b.«autlful cater-
pillar with a black and goia stripe"'

So l!« turned ilia ba-'k on the butt'^r-

fly and didn't even say thank you or
good-hv>-.

I'p th.) gold< n rod st^m he climbed,
tip and up and up-

"I think this i.^ going to be fine,"

lie .«<aid to limself as ha paused for
breath "I can seo so much more of
the world from, here."

MISS ETHEL GONSKA.
The following program will >^<? S've"

at thH meeting of the afternoon de-
;

r.avtment of the Bishop's club. >^'hloh

wl 1 be held at 2:30 o'clock next Friday

afi'rnouu In the Bi.-hop's^ club rooms.

Bible Readlng-St. Matth-W. Chap-

^'^^ *
Mrs." F. W. Wc9^'"K<'''-

Inteiprr tatioii • • •;•,•••;

Rt Rev. James Mc<5olrlck^

"Joseph Conriul and His Books
^""^^

Mis. A. T. B.anning.

Voice—"Shadows".. Carrie Jacobs Bond
Miss Marian Brown.

Current I'vt-nts
Mrs. V. Rheinberger.

Piiino - criee
(a) "To Spring • U ,

^,

S "Dance of the Elves". ..... .Gr-g
(c) "Bubbling Spring".... Rive-Klng

Miss F.thel (Jonska.

Mis E. W. Fahf^y. the hostess, will

be In cha.ce of the serving of tea and

MisL.k. Daugherty will be the lead-

er uf the program.

Silk Flags Presented

to the Salter School

Dr. J. D. Budd, comuiander ^j* J-
P_

Culver post. G. A. R.. presented Salter

school' with nine silk flags yesterday

af.erno-.n in
^^.^"-'V "%(;. f^ags werl

accepu^d f..r •thesJbool by Master Fred

Vos^. Principal Sund Lad prepared

the following program:
Star Sp;ing!fd Banner
Flag snUitM
Presentation of flags ••

Dr. Budd.
Acceptance -,'-''

l

Master ^ OSS.

Reading—"Th.« Flag Goes by
Second Grade.

Flag song ;• •* Fourth tirade.

Reading—"Patriotism"
Allene Soad.v.

Reading—"The Flae" •
•

John Ball.

Reading—"Nolans Sp.Mch"
Curl .Nelson.

Song—"Minnesota" ......
School.

"Gettysburg Address" ..••

Carl LouiS'Mle.

"America" •• ••
School.

. .

Alany members of the relief corps

wc>r,ue3enl. A similar P'-e'-ati^ ^11

bP Ktvon noxt Friday afternoon when

four* shk flags will be given to the

Webster school.
__—_

—

^^—

Maud Powell Will

Play in Superior

The program f"r V'h'" hv*""' Arthur
'

Miud Powell. assisted bj
-^J^VkIi

Some Activities of the Week

Among Park Point Residents

BEWARE THE MOTH!
The mothworin is ihi archenemy of every

fur. You know the moth deposits egg.s

—

hundreds of them—in whitever substance
will afford food for its youns—which bcKlii

life as mothworms—miserable creatures

with voraciou.s appetites and a particular

fondness for furs.

PR\CTICALLY IMPOSSIRI.B
TO DESTROY MOTH EGG3
BY ORDINARY MEANS.

Insect powder, camphor, mothballs, tar

paper, borax and kindred preparations have
no eitect on moth eggs.

Tmmerslou in a liquid—such as gasoHnft—
or exposure to intense heat might destroy

tho eggs, but inevitably would seriously In-

jure the fur. Our method of storing fura

overcomes all these difficulties,

n Complete Showing oT

Summer furs

7 West Superior Street
Call Melrospi 1201 or Grand 1315-X and our,

motor will call for your furs.

•••••••

,•••••••

, . .De Be riot
ConceHo, No. 7. G minor

Allegro maestoso.
Andante traimuiUo.
Vll'^gro moderajo. „•„.,„

Sonata': D, minor. Op. .a, fo^^^ia o

iind violin =>'*'"^ .->aen3

Allegro agitato.
Adagio.
Mlegretto moderate.
Allegro molto. mhpl'us

(a) "Val.se Triste u.niLv

c "(vlh-wih-tV-see'' GaJman
(d) Gavoue C'Mlgnon^K^.^. .^.^. ^.^.^.^.^.^^^

' Piano solos—
9,-arlatti

\V) Ku'Jde
'

; minor i

:

'.
Rachmaninoff

?j ••Vvirum" . . .
.

^'-^'^"Tn;'?

ii;.ioSSr-."^^^^^-^:-vvieuxtls

Rev. L. IT. Burn will conduct the

service tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

at St. Andrew'a-by-the-Lako church.

Miss Roth Vs'Arner is the organist, and

S. W. Richardson the musical director.

* * •

Mrs. N. W. Reeves. 3113 Minnesota

avenue, ent-vrtained at a 6 o'clock din-

ner of S'jven covers Thursday in com-

pliment to her house gucat, Mrs. Vic-

tor Sihlst'^dt of Marquette. Mich. The
rooms were decorated with spring
flowers. A large bouquet of Easter
lilies and tulips formed tho center-
piece for the table. Tlie other guests
were: Mrs. fl^^orge LarsCh and daugh-
ter. Miss Millie Larsen. Mrs. Clayton
McClenaghan and sun, Roderick.

« « «

A quiet wedding took place at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Osborne, 2804 Min-
nesota avenue, last Tuesday evening
when her daughter, Miss Helen Os-
borne, became the bride of Frank J.

Klein. Only tho immediate relatives
of the bride were in attendance. Rev.
L. H. Burn performed the ceremony.
Both young people are well known on
the Point end will be at home after
May 1 at 323^ I..ake avenue south.

* • •

Mrs. .\. L. Nutting, 3510 Minnesota
avenue, vnlertain^d tJie I'ark Point
Hiizzeis' Card club Friday atternoon.
Progressive five Imndred was pl.iyed
at two tahl^s. The flowers used for
decorating the rooms were E]aster
lilies and daffodils. Rofrf shments were
served by th.> hostess, assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Webb, to the
following guests:

C. H. Wiesen.
Frank Webb,
A. W. SchlUa.

Mesdames

—

J. A. And'^rson,
Frank C. .'Vmes,

J. N. Bogan.
J. H. Richard.

* • *

Thomas H. KlUam. 1508 East Fourth
street, will leave next Tuesday for
Galiton. Mo., for a two weeks' visit

with hi.* son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Laurence Killam.
* « *

Miss Mae Casey, a teacher at JCnlfo

River, Minn., returned to resume her
teaching afi» r spending the Easter
holldavs with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Casey, 1139 Lake avenue
south,

* • •
Mies Charlotte Marvin. 3128 Minne-

sota avenue, returned this week from
a few days' visit with her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Luke IS.

Marvin of Turney, Minn.
« * •

Miss Therese M. Gude, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gude, 2340 Minne-
Bota avenue, who is supervisor of
drawing in the Ely schools, returned
to her duties Sunday evening, after
passing the Easter vacation with her
parents.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. Deiltrich and fam-
ily have rented the Adrihan residence
at 3130 Minnesota avenue, for the
summer.

* * *

Mlsj Mary Marvin. :. t«»acher at the

high school at Hlhbing, Minn., has
I
returned to her school after spend-
ing the Easter vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Marvin,

i 3128 Minnesota avenue.
* •

i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marvin, 8123
Miiinesota avenue, entertained at a
family dinner of thirteen covers
Easter Sunday.

« • •

1 William Chamberlain of Chicago
arrived on the Point Tuesday to
spend the summer wiih his aunt, Mrs.
S. R. Chamberlain, 3422 Minnesota
avenue.

« * *

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Williams of the
cliy have purchased a cottage at
Twenty-first street and will occupy It

this summer.
• 4i «

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bunker and farn-

lly, who have passed the winter in

maud

Anierioa'a Orealcst VIoUnUt

Grand Opera
House
SI I'EKlOIl

Wednesday Eve.,

April 18th
Vunpicc* Superior Muslonle.
Kverv one who lovs

music should plan to hear
this wonderful artist. It

will be one of tho Big
Musical Treats of the year.

Tickets are on sale at
Opera House Drug store,

phone Broad 1165. Ogden
255. «

Tickets: Reserved seats.

$1.00; rear balcony, :.5o for
students.

Wicient
husek

(gr RUTH CAMERON

To Send or Not to Send

U<^iett9 p -GbraUfSl

Dr. Wiley's Favorite

<'<»ueh « haniL'tonie caterpillar »m you
arr, Mhouldn't have to wpend hla

life down In the ktwum."

^Hadn't you belter keep down un-
der that leaf, so that tho birds won't
see you?" asked a big blue fly, going

"N'o, indeed. I'm not afraid of birds,"

said the catt*rp:liar, "no bird would
touch a big handsome caterpillar like

And to »how he wasn't afraid, he
stretched himself out on the top of

a big green leaf.

just then two robins flew by.

"Excuse me a minute, i-ald one an

he Rpled the caterpillar. "1 see my
tilnnt-r waiting for me.
Down he darttd and gobbled up the

vahvellow caterpillar all In one bite,

just as if he was a common every-day

worm J .

u YOL' like to get souvenir
|

I postcards from people wHo i

I are away on trips? A few i

w.eks ago I took a brief va-
|

cation with u friend. .1

found, by-lh.-by, that there is I

no time in tWe year when a

few da>s' vacation will yield so high

a rate of interest in increased effi-

ciency in work and in the ereat busi-

ness of being happy and «';aklnfc

others so, as at the fag end of wln-

^*To retain to the main road, we were

engag.-d one day In the occupation

(once a pastime, but now, to my think-

ing at least, rapidly becoming a bur-

den), of sending postcards to our

friends and relatives. ... „ „

1 Wondered MT.y She left Her Be.t
Friend Out.

••\ren't vou going to send one to

Gra'ce?" 1 asked, meutloning a mutual

'''-No." said my friend decidedly, "I'm

""•^Yhv"*" In surprise. The two arv>

veiv good friends and Grace Is en-

titled to especial consideration at the

present since she has much to make
life hard for her. ^ ^ ..

W'hen Po«teard» Tantalla*.
'Because I don't like the Idea of

sending a card telling her what a

nice time Ini having when she la tied

down and has such a miserable time

herself. When the children were

small and 1 never could get away niy

cousins were always sending me caids

from this place or that, saying h.)w

lovelv it was and what a good time

they were' having ^ "?'^<i ^'^ "\?^1
me just crazy when I'd been up hair

the night with a sick baby and had

a long tiresome day to face, to have

the postman hand me a card with a

pl.turc of some perfectly b.^autlful

place on it and a tantalizing de.scrlp-

tion of what they were doing I made
UP my mind then that I wouldn i ever

send cards to people to tantalize

"You don't think they did it for

that" _ .,..»-.
People Do Enjoy Other People** Knv?-.

"I don't know," she said. "perhai)3

not But there's no use pretending:

t

that it doesn't add to people's good
1 times to think someone else envies

them. Of course I don't mean they
really wanted to make me unhappy.

That's an Interesting and suggestiv-3

point of view, isnt It?

Doubtless those cousins quite prided
themselves on never forgetting their

stay-at-home cousin.
F.ven as you and 1!

But in tlie light of her confession

it does seem as if the tact that can
deliberately forget may sometimes be
harder.

1::AR DR. WILEY, who has
taught us so much about right
selection and use of foods,
says: "There is no other Ci)m-
plete ration which, in econ-
omy, can compare with
bread."

Bread and milk, bread and butter

or bread with honey, or gravy, or

just bread and molasses, liow good

It Is! No one ever ate too much of

It or grew tired of It. In any and

every form good bread is our stead-

fast, nourishing friend. Even age does
not stale its Infinite goodness.
No one has compiled all the uses

to which day old bread may be put
nnd to tell what might be made from
really dry bread would take as much
patience "and wisdom as even Dr.

Wiley possesses. Like the production

of books we might say "of bread mak-
ing there Is no end."

^ ^ ,
.

Sandwiehee, from the Juicy roa.st

beef sjjndwlch ever ready to refresh

the hungry in tlie arm chair restau-

rants to the adorable affn^rs made by

sweet girl Under-graduates from any
filling they 'f

can get their ambitious

fin"^ers on Xe have them. And the>

are" best whfn made from bread that

Is at least twenty-four hours old.

Th-n thei* are the bread dishes

made by th* repentant, honio cook,

who suddenb' realizes she had been
careless to let bread accumulate and
forthwifth rafckes amends in the shape

of delicious combinations of bread,

che«se, I
nuts^ dried fruits, meat and

''!^nd- "thera. are the cooks who love

to see Kll tiey serve look appetlzlnflr.

WUhoviA J»U»ty of fine crumbs their

fftrtsH^*^ lew tempting, when

flnislied less nourishing and whole-
some, for th» crisp, lovely golden
brown surfa.-e that covers the breaded
chop, the croquettes and such fried
articles. Is really a wall of defense
that has k'-pt the fat from touching
the dainty food within the crumbs.

Progress, prudence and economy all

urge the use of every bit of bread
that you have. Only disregard of
good eating and nicely prepared food
can permit anyone to be so careless
and thriftless as lo destroy the staff
of life in any of its forms.

If a word to fee wise is sufficient
the following suggestions should open
up a wide avenue of wajs to use
bread pleasingly.

Stale bread is freshened by being
placed in a paper bag that has been
wet and laid in a hot oven until the
bag Is dry and the bread hot through.

Scalloped oysters.
Meat loaf.
Salmon loaf.
Veal and pork loaf.

Hot meat sandwicho.s with gravy.
Cream toast (.cheese on buttered

toast.)
Welsh rabbit.
Baked tomatoes.
N'ut roast.
Griddle cakes.
Crust cases for creamed meat.
Bread stuffing.
Meat and crumb pie.

Fried egg bread.
Golden rod toast.
Bird's nests.
All breaded dishes.

Peas In bread baskets.
Stuffed peppers.
Stuffed egg plant.

Crumb dumplings.
And I never said & word about

bread pudding!

the city, will move to their summer
resid^nc; on Thirty-flfth street, to

spend the summer.

Mr and Mrs. Laurence of the city

havl' rented Vernon J. Piic-s ooitage

at 8505 Minnesota avenue for the sum-
mer.

* , •

Mr.-'. Adolph Wilson, a former Park
Point resident but who now lives on

a farm near Meadowlunds. vislied on

the Point this week.
• •

Mr and Mrs. Luke B. Marvin of

Turney, Minn, returned home TueH-

day after spending the week-end w itQ

Mr. Marvin's parents.
• *

The Park Point Study clnss will be
,

entertained next Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. A. Swanstrom,
2631 Minnesota avenue.

• <: *
I

Mrs. Louise Fisher. 2321 Minnesota.
avenue, was ho3tes.<=i to the women of

,

the Park Point Presbyterian auxiliary i

Thursday. The afternoon was spent In i

work for the society with a social

hour reserved for refreshments. lUere
were twenty guests.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campbell of the city

have moved to 2423 Minnesota avenue
to pass tlie summer.

« « *

Miss Lillian Sutherland. 931 Lake
avenue south, was hostess Monday eve-

ning to the Park Point Sewing club.

Dainty refreshments were served b.

the li'/Stess to nineteen gues>ts.
« * •

Miss Bealri'-e P.rown, 1335 Mlnne-
sola avenu". left last wek for Min-
neapolis, where ehc has taken a posi-

tion.
* * •

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. H. wott. 1822 Lake
avtnu.- south, will loavi- May 1 for th-i

west'On i)art of the slate to reside on
a farm recently i-urchascd by Mr.
Hewett.

* « *

Mrs. R. B. Odell and Mrs. F. O.

Warner will be hostesses to the wom-
on of St. Andrew's guild next Wcdnes-
dav aft'T'-iOon at the home of the lat-

ter, 3302 Minnesota avenue.
« • *

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boerner nnd
daughter Edna nnd son Archibald, who
have been living for two years at 1914

Grcysolon road, moved this week to

their home, 8129 Minnesota avenue.
* • •

Miss St. Clair N'l.'ibit, dnughter of

Mr. and Mrs. .Mexund'*r Nitbit. 828

Lake avenue south, left this week for

ra:iama, where she has accepted a po-

sition to teach school.
* * •

Reed Hauslaib. son of Mr. and
Albert Hauslaib, 2904 Minnesota »

nue, returned Thursday from a I

months' trip in Montana.
• 4> *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boerner of tl.e

city have taken the Pattlson cottage

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Weddings Should Be Quiet

While we do, of course, improve in

a thousand ways, we are ever open

to lmprovem<^nt in

the thousand and
onoth. I merely
suggest that wa
devote a Httle at-
tention, after we
have taken all the
toy pistols away
from our small
boys, abolished
child labor, tink.
cred the tariff, and
80 on, to the burn- '

Ing subject of how
to comport our-
selves less like
clouted savages at
weddings. Not dur-
ing the ceremony,

)les8 you, no. As a rule, barring a

little neck stretching, we are all a
verv decent and sober lot while the

words are being said that make th©

couple one. During the rec-ptlon we
also d> very well. It is only wnen
the bride In trig traveling tog. at-

tempts to leave peaceably the shadow
of her parental roof that we break
out In all our primeval eavagery.

The large ape of Darwin throwing
down cocoanuts with malevolent glee

and ravage aim. is worthily p'^rpet-
iiated in our pres-^nt generation by
tne youthful contingent, respiendf-nt
in claw-hammer coats, who i)roj>^ct
troiu daintily gloved hands the chimp-
Ing old shoe, or kidnap the i;r<)uni,
or 3ie.ni the luggage or plasli-r tho <

cab with silly signs, or otlu-rwlse
di.iport themselves, always to the an «
noyance and disgust of some of^ij, '

All A.» t a a v\ i^ tliA /a »w«I 1 •* la'^vx^r* i at* * I .

f.

,uo8ts and the family. Frequently,
if'O, to the destruction of projxrty.
the undue frightening of nervous
horsea and a list of minor wo^s.
The time-honored rice and the

pretty and harmless confetti may still

continue tn^lr reglon-or-rain-und!.-)-
puted and with little offense. But
when one has traveled a bit and
finds that these customs are part and
parcel of the marriage rites of the
callous-palmed peasantry of nations,
where marriage Is a brutally frank
arrangement, with little romance an*'

much barter between parents, it gV
^^

one a certain amaze that in our"*"*

per Btrta such stupidity Is tolerai
Those wild and idiotic doings t.

weddings are at least Inartistic. Ro
eubserWva of the Illusion, thf^ dream,
the hope the profound Blgnlflcanc<» of

this Interesting relation. It r<»iiilnd.«.

me of the familiar hymn-couplet that
all too often recurs to me:
"Whera every prospect pleases.
And only man Is vile."
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at 3306 Minnesota avenue for the sum-
mer.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelly Compton and
«on Harvey, who have been living in

the city, will move to the Point May 1.

« * •

^Irs. Victor Sahlstedt and son Alver-
nOT\ of Marquette, Mich., are guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Reeves,
8119 Minnesota avenue for a few days.

i

Jubilee Rally of

Missionary Society

On Tuesday night the Women's For-

eign Mis.sionary society of the tlrsl

M. E. church will celebrate the half-

way point of a jubilee Sa"iP=^'«"v„i.^^
In seventy cftie.s of the j^ n>ted

States, extending from Portland, Me.,

to San IMego, Oal.. a rally will be held.

PuluTh was selected as one of these
cities and telegraphic communications
will be flashed in relays across the
continent and Duluth will be in the
c)i3 i n.

The Duluth rally will be held in the
auditorium of the First Methodist
church next Tuesday evening. Mrs. F.

F. Lindsay of Minneapolis, who for

eight years was an officer in the so-

ciety, will be the speaker.
"" There will be good music and an at-

tractive feature will be a pantomime
iven bv seven young women of the
ndion SL K. church.
This rally is held under the direc-

tion of the Duluth District Woman's
Foreign Missionary society, so it is not
only for Duluth but for the surround-
ing' towns.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Borifty of the Methodist church is ap-
proaching the completion of fifty
years* of work. Its numbers have
frown from eight women in 1869 to

<>•.•.000 today. An income of a few
thousand dollars the first year has
grown to over a million dollars each
year now. (.)ne little despised school
set down in the heart of heathenism
has become many times a hundred
schools spanning the world. Two mis-
sionaries with their noble example
have become more than 500 at work
in many lands.

It is in recognition of these splendid
achievements that the officers of the
...octety instituted in 1914 a cam-
paign of advance, with impressive ob-
servances in li»19. the jubilee year.

Bishop's Club Will

Give Program Tuesday
Miss Clara Kenny has arranged the

following program for the meeting of
the Bishop's club which will be held
at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening in the
Bishop's rlubrooms:
Bible reading—St. Matthew, chap, xii

Miss Mae Spencer.
Interpretation

Rt. Rev. James McOolrlck.
Group of songs
Normal School Glee club .under the

dire< tion of Miss Danielson.

residence of Mrs. Hutchinson Bevler.
2102 East Fourth street. Mrs. I. P.

Swangle will have the Union Signal
notes.

m

Grcysolon du Lhut, D. A. R.

Greysolon du Lhut chapter, D. A. R.. I

will meet at the Glass Block tearooms 1

at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Miss '

Jessie Spalding and Mrs. Carl Gilbert
will be the hostesses. Roll call will be
answered by sayings of the presidents.
Mrs. F. C. Brickley will have a paper
on "The Boys and Girls of Our South-
ern Mountains."

Will Read Drama
For Century Club

Mfss Mary Shesgreen will read "Yo-
landa of Cyprus" Wednesday night at

the meeting of the West Duluth Study
class of the Twentieth Century club

at the West Duluth library.

Cale Young Rice, In his poetical dra-
ma. "Yolanda of Cyprus," lays bare
the fact that "the wages of sin is

death." It Is the story of a young
girl who suffers almost beyond endur-
ance in order to shield the mother of
her betrothed. The knowledge of the
mother's sin becomes a weapon in the
hands of a, designing, jealous girl, who,
to gain her point, poisons the mind
of the already suspicious husband. This
suspicion arouses in the mind of the
Innocent girl fear and sympathy. In
order to protect the erring woman
from dishonor, and possible death, she
assumes the role of the guilty one,
thus diverting the channel of suspi-
cion on herself. The husband, solici-

tous for the welfare of his son, jo'ns
forces with the designing woman. Re-
tribution swiftly overtakes the trou-
ble maker.
The scene is laid in the island of

Cyprus. The drama shows by marked
contrast the result of wrong-doing and
the final triumph of good.

ACTIVITIES OF WEEK AT CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

Central Now Has Twenty-Four Students Enlisted for War—Seats of

Absent Ones Left Vacant and Draped With Flag—Caps and

Gowns Will Be Worn Agaiiif—Patriotic Exercises

Held During Week.

Current events
Miss May Hammill.

Violin—"Spanish Dance''
Lester Whalen.

Mrs. Alma Lyons, accompanist.
Paper—"Dante's Divine Comedy"..

Miss Kenny.

Theosophical Society.

The regular meetings of the Duluth
branch of the Theosophical society
are held at 8 o'clock Thursday nights.
An advanced class is h»ld at 10:46
o'clock Sunday mornings. The lodge
room is at 203 Temple building.

Aftenro Society

Will Meet Wednesday
A good program of readings, music

and talks has been arranged for the
entertainment which the Aftenro so-
ciety will give at 8 o'clock Wednes-
day evening at the Zlon Lutheran
church. Twenty-fifth avenue west anii
Third street. The principal talk will
be given by Mr.". Peter Oleson of Clo-
quet on "The Immigrant of Northern
Minnesota."

Daughters of Liberty, D. A. R.
Miss Orace Wright will give a sketch

of "The Rise and Growth of the
South American Republics," at the
meeting which Daughters of Liberty
chapter, D. A. R.. will hold Wednesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W. B.
Castle, 4 North Seventeenth avenue
east.

HOTEL HOLLAND
Begs to Announce

DMODN
Every Evening

at 9:30

Phone Reservations—Mel. 3100

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Mrs. W. W. Sanford will speak at
4.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on
"Scenes in Bethany.' The young
"women of the city are invited to be
present at the vesper service. There
will be good music.
The Y. W. <'. A. has arranged for a

preparedness mass meeting, to be held
In the as.sociation building at 8 o'clock
Monday evening. The young women of
the city, especially those employed in
Industrial centers, are Invited. There
will be fiatriotic music and a number
of short, interesting talk.s.

A new class in first aid to the in-
jured will open at 8 o'clock Monday
'»";ning. The instructor Is Dr. Frank
'\ . Spicer.
Tue.sday evenings will be given over

to Red «*ross work. Business women
of the city are invited to co-operate in
making and rolling bandages. The
work will begin about 7 o'clock.

West Duluth W. C. T. U.
Mrs. W. H. Keeler will be the leader

for the subject. "Will Women Regen-
erate American Politics?" at the meet-
ing which the West Duluth W. C. T. U.
will hold Thursday afternoon at the

TEETH
$

Again we tell you that our
prices are the lowest in the
country for fine denti.stry. We
have full sets of teeth from
fS.OO up—about one-half the
usual price.

The promise we make to do
dental work without pain is
worth investigating. Special
cut prices this month. Come
now and safe one-half on >*^ur
dental bill. Our work is right.
Ask our patients everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

210 WKST SLPERIOR ST.

Over Abbett's Drus Store. Be-
tween Firsrt National Bank

and Grand Theater.

——

J

tL.

NTOTICE!
IDEAL SHOE WORKS

has 9ttn*i a branch (hop at Sixth Ave. E, and
Elfhth St. Go«4 antf flick mrk tfcne at reaunjkl*
rictt. MELBIN OENAS, Prop.

Normal School Notes
Tunl Mattson will leave the early

part of next week for Mountain Iron
where she will teach for the remain-
der of the school year. She will at-
tend summer school to complete this
term's work.

« * *

Miriam Bondy of the senior kinder-
garten class, is doing cadet work in
one of the kindergartens at Eveleth.

* t> *

J. L. Washburn visited the school on
Tuesday.

« « «

Rowna Hansen, who was graduated
last term. Is now teaching at Warroad.

¥ • •

Theresa Idzorek of Washburn hall
Is visiting her parents In Floodwood.

« « •

In connection with the study of the
Cary system, the senior kindergarten
students, accompanied by their critic
teacher. Miss Ghering, enjoyed a visit
yesterday afternoon to Gary.

« « *

The 'Home Economics club held its

regular meeting Thursday afternoon
in Torrance hall. Cecil MacRae, the
former president of the club and a
member of last year's clas.s. gave a
delightful resume of Caroline E. Hunt's
biography of Ellen E. Richards. Miss
Glenilon added a few remarks showing
the Influence Mrs?. Richards has had
over the scientific education of girls.

Later refreshments were served by
Marvel Poehler, Agnes Reishus and
Mary Brlnce.

* « «

Edna Olson will return Sunday eve-
ning from Carlton where she Is spend-
ing the end of the week.

* • «

The members of Dr. Kline's theory
of education classes are working on
their term theses, the outlines for
which are due Monday. Among the
topics chosen are: "Moving Pictures
as a Factor in Education." "The In-
fluence of Animal Life on Man," "Pes-
talozzi, Montessori and the Gary Sys-
tem Compared." "The Hygiene of the
School Child." "Dramatic Work In the
School," "A Tear's Outline In a Rural
School," "The Influence of Plant Life
on Man."

« * *

This afternoon, in the domestic
science rooms of the school, the-^ome
Economics club held a benefit sale of
home-made dainties. The proceeds
will go toward the American Red
Cross. The club will hold another
sale in the school next Saturday aft-
ernoon.

• * •

The following seniors have been as-
signed to the city schools, where they
will do cadet work throughout the re-
mainder of the school year: Ethel
Bickley. sixth grade, Lincoln school;
Louise Brennan. third and fourth
grades, Franklin school; Florence
Erickson, fifth and sixth grades,
Franklin school; Dorothy Thompson,
fourth grade. Emerson school; Char-
lotte Dunning, kindergarten. Franklin
school: Mary Scanlon, first grade, Lin-
coln school: Mary Brlnce, second grade,
Kmerson school; Esther Hoar, first
prade. Jackson school; Rose Bar-
tholdl, third and fourth grades, Emer-
son school.

• * *
Miss Ghering gave a paper this aft-

ernoon before the Mothers' club at
Cloquet. where she Is the guest of
Mrs. Peter Olesen.

• * •

Miss Ru'.h Himlin of the Superior
normal school faculty was the guest
of Miss Post at luncheon Wednesday at
Torrance hall.

* * *

The girls of bcth dormitories will
commence work next week on the
making of bandages and other things
needed by the Red Cross. Several
hours will be set aside each week
whe 1 the girls will meet to do this
work.

« * «

The nonresident studfnts were the
guests of the Young Women's Chrls-

j
tian association last evening when

I Richard F. Close spoke on "A Ramble
I

Through Rome and Sunny Italv."
• * •

School was reopened Tuesday morn-
I
ing after the usual spring vacation.
W'hile most of the out-of-town students

j

spent the time with their families, a
' number of the girls remained at the
halls, where many enjoyable times
were planned fo- them. Saturday aft-
ernoon and evening several of the
teachers and girls had a cabin party
at Miss Germond's attractive bunga-

! low at Woodland. Those who made up
I the party were: Mrs. Milne, Miss Hey-
' wood. Miss Porter. Miss London. Miss
' Glendon. Feehla Roecker, Betty Pfautz,
j
Margaret Beatty, Alma Wook, Ruth

' Llnd. Marie Macintosh, Lilian Evans
and Margaret Smith.

I

* « •

Mr. Bohannon spoke briefly in chapel
' Friday morning of the plan for the
courses of study to be offered next

' year. The new arrangement gives tn«-

I

students the privilege of doing more
I

specialized work in certain directions,
such as art. music, home economics,

j

physical training and kindergarten. It
also provides for work In special

I (lasses of positions in the kinder-
]

srnrten, lower, mi<?dle and upper grades.
; Of the twenty-four, units required of
[high school graduates, eighteen are
constant and six elective; that Is, all
students will take eighteen and elect
six except In the casies of art and phys-
ical training, when, probably, three
will be elective.

When the special train left Duluth

last Sunday evening with the naval

militia, It carried away sixteen of the

most prominent students of Central,

high school. Since then and up to the

close of school yesterday afternoon,

eight more had enlisted In the various

fields of service—making a grand roll

of honor consisting of twenty-four

names for the Duluth Central high

school. This Is the first contribution

to the country in its time of need and

it Is expected that many more boys

from Central will rally to the colors

before the close of school In June. Al-

though the absence of the soldier stu-

dents is being sorely felt by the fa-

culty and their classmates, the stu-

dents feel highly honored In having so

many of their schoolmates among the
"nation's best."

p:a<h seat that was formerly occu-
pied by a student who offered his serv-

ices to the country has been draped
with a fl>g, and the seat will remain
empty during the rest of the year,

j

Posters have also been placed upon
some of the seats containing the ad-
dress of the boys and also the assign-
ments thev will be given after reach-
ing Philadelphia. The students who
left with the naval militia are: Ches-
ter Marshall, George Berry, Thorstien
Borgen, James Bardwell, Hartwell
Doughty, John Arnold, George Boyer,
William Burns, John Hendrlcksen, Sig-

urd Hendrlcksen, Robert Hullslck, John
Moore, Percy Crane, Fred Clayton, Erl-

Ing Sodahl and Roger Wright. The
others who left school during the week
to enlist are: Gordon Clark, John
Richards, William Mclntyre. Hamilton
Phelps, William Eaton, Ralph Arm-
strong and Lawrence Grannls will

leave the first of next week to take
examinations preparatory to entering a

naval academy. Elmer Magnuson will

also leave the first of next week to

enter the radio service in the naval re-

serve.
• • •

After enjoying their annual Easter
vacation of one week, the students re-

luctantly returned last Monday and
have entered the final lap of the school

year The Easter vacation Is the last

important holiday of the year and from
now on the pupils will grind for the

final examinations which will be Kiven

during the last week of school. There
are only seven weeks remaining until

the close of the school year and the

students have already begun the hustle

which usually accompanies the closing

weeks of school. The senior class play

is one of the last student activities of

the vear and from now on events con-

cerning the commencement days will be

of major interest.
^

Ralnh Wyly has been appointed by
John Ahlen, president of the senior

class to succeed Chester Marshall

who was called away with the naval

militia, as chairman of the senior

class party committee. He and Dor-

othy Bates will complete arrange-

ments for the class "hop and It is

being planned to make this final

tot-toeether one of the banner social

fvents^of the season. The affair will

be held next Saturday evening in the

main corridors of the building.

The Junior-senior ball committee
has been appointed and work will be

commenced In making
, P''P^fj-^%^'«"J

for thelast social of the year at

Central. This ball is the only formal

affair given by the students and is

held at the Masonic temple the night

before commencement It Is tendered

to the seniors as a farewell by the

Junior class. Charles Hathaway and.

Myrna Ebert were elected hy the

members of the junior class to head

the committee.
^

Members of the senior class who
are going away to school next fall,

were asked as to their choice of col-

lege and fhose who had not yet de-

cided, were urged by Miss Margaret
Taylor to decide as soon as possible as

It Is necessary for the student to have
application blanks filled o"tJ)y Uie

authorities of the high school from
which he comes showing howr well

qualified he Is to take up the ad-

vanced work In the colleges. The stu-

dents must also have these blanks

filled out before they can take the

entrance examinations.
The college entrance examinations

will be given in Duluth this year.

This plan of giving the examinations

m Duluth Instead of where the col-,

lege is situated, was Instituted two]
vears ago and the numbers taking the,

examim^ions In the.se two years was
so large that the board decided to

hold them permanently in Duluth.

Irene Lindsay. Catherine McGregor
and Emanuel Cook have been ap-

pointed by the members of the Eng-
lish department as representatives of

tlie senior class on the commencenient
night exercises. The graduating class

will have five speakers on the pro-

gram, three appointed by the mem-
bers of the faculty and two students

elected by the class last month. John
Ahlen and Ralph Wyly were chosen
by the seniors.
Caps and gowns will again be worn

bv the graduating class at the com-
mencement exercises this year and
the order for these has already been
placed The Idea of wearing caps and
eowns at Central was originated by
the class of 1915 and the idea has
proved to be very popular with the
parents as well as the students—as it

saves considerable expense other-
wise connected with the commence-
ment exercises. Principal Young took
the measurements of the boys and
Miss M. E. Conlln arranged the orders
for the girls.

* * *

Patriotism was the keynote of all

discussion at Central durVng the last

week. Very impressive services were
held at the chapel yesterday morning
and will continue to feature all of
the remaining chapel exercises of the
year Principal Young appointed
Lorlmer Llnder as the standard
bearer with George Anderson and
Douglas Arnold as the two escorts.
When the standard bearer carrying

the large silk flag had reached the
stairs leading to the stage, the entire
school arose and when the banner was
unfurled the students gave the pledge
of allegiance and a salute.

Principal Young read a few facts
about the flag written by J. W. Ham-
ilton of St. Paul, author of "A Na-
tion's Creed." The pamphlet read by
Mr. Young l.s as follows:

What Doex the Fla« Mean.
"The flag to us should mean clean

living, high honor, utmost duty, that
we may be worthy of the best it stands
for: for we should consider It cowardly
to do in secret that which we would be
ashame^l to have the flag see us do.
"The 'flag should mean something to

keep our souls stirred constantly to
high endeavor and not merely our
orlde occasional as music does our feet.
The flag Is something more than a
beautiful piece of colored cloth. It is
the spirit of our people and our coun-
try.
"The flag should mean as much to us

as to the soldier who fights for It. and
we should fight for the flag In peace as
we are now^ In war.
"We should realize that Benedict

Arnold is not our only traitor; that he
has thousands of spiritual descend-
ants: and that our country can fulfill
its highest destiny only to the extent
that we and our fellows do our full
dutv.
"We should realize that our country

needs men and women who will live
for her that our government mav be
pure, and that we will be of them,
for there Is no difference between the
traitor In war and the traitor In peace.
"We should realize that the citizen

who Is corruotly false to the spirit of
the nation, who holds the public honor
at a price, bears on his soul the brand

SOME t>F THE 1917 GRADUATES.
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EVELYN
MARTIN.

MABEL
DAHLMAN.
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is especially encouraged at the Nortli-

ern National Bank.
Those who are preparing to fill places

of responsibility in Duluth business

houses will find that an acquaintance

born of business dealings with this

bank, beginning with a checking or sav-

ings account, will stand them in good
stead when the moment of their oppor-

tunitv comes.

fhe ]\f
orthcrn \fational Qank

Alworth Building—Gronnd Floor Entrance.

PHRONA
CURRIER.

ELIZABETH
BREEN.

EINER
BRANDER.

HAYDEN
SMALL.

3r

ALBERT
DAHLMAN.

DEWITT
DUBROW.

GEORGE
ANDERSON.

of Benedict Arnold and should be an

object of contempt to all.

"We believe in the God of all nations

Who ever ruleth all things for His own
great purposes. We believe in our
country, America, born in the love of

liberty, and purified In the fires or

maintaining it. We believe in^ ner
destiny as the great exemplar of free-

dom; In her honesty of purpose; in her

CLARENCE
MENTZER.

high ideals for the best service of all

humanity; a service of which we will

be a part and which we will do our

best to keep pure. , _ ,

"We owe allegiance to her nag and
constitution before any other earthly

interest, and conceive it to be our
highest duty to so live day by day a
clean and upright life that later we
may be worthy of American citizen-

ship."

"BEYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAGER! HERMAN OLSON, 1W3 We.* laperior Street.

AdvertUln* Subwiptlon Dl.trlbutlon

TWO WOMEN CHOSEN TRUSTEES

OE CHURCH; PUNS fOR BUIIDING

The election of two women as mem-
bers of the board of trustees for the

Second Presbyterian church, 1515 West
Superior street, Is taken as an indica-

tion bv members of the congregation
that the v>oposltlon to erect a new
church l» the near future will be ag-
gressively pushed. The women on the

board are Mrs. J. A. Ledlngham and
Mrs. H. E. Olson and are the first

women to serve in thia capacity In

many years.
;

Rev J. A. McGaughey, pastor of the
church, said today that while definite

,

plans for a church will probably be
made in the near future, the actual

\

work may be postponed until peace is

declared. The canvass for funds for

building purposes will not be com-
menced until after the war.
The two women were elected for a

period of three years. The others di-

rectors chosen was H. A. O'Brien,
lames A. Anderson was elected tfor one
year to fill an unexpired term. Four
elders were also elected. These are:

E. H. Bekkering. James Mclnnis and
E H. Sherwin for three years, and
Bruce Bell to fill out an unexpired
term of one year.
That active work in building up the

congregation will be kept up Is indi-

cated In the membership report. The
church has a membership of 311 'jom-

munlcants as compared with 264 a
year ago. Five and a half years ago,
when Rev. Mr. McGaughey took cliarge
of the church, its membership was 166.

Of this number only sixty-eight of the
original rnembers are iitill n the

TOPICS FOR MIDWEEK SERVICE.

REV. JOHN A. McGAUGHEY.
Pastor of the Second Presbyterian

Chtirch.

church. Some of these have died, but
th« greater majority have moved and
applied for their cards of removal

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unsteamed and pure, (i"^ to 4% alcohol.) This is our
regular well known bottle beer. It is unequaled in purity
and quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed and well aged. (1 to 1%% alcohol.) It is

made of choicest materials. It Is strictly non-lntoxlcatlng.
It Is much less alcoholic than the temperance beers fos-

tered and favored by all Scandinavian temperance societies

and governments.

Fitger's Non-A Ico
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It Is pure and
healthful. It Is not in competition with beer, but it abso-
lutely satisfies those who relish a beverage free from al-

cohol, refreshing, invigorating and nourishing.

Fitger Brewing Co.
TELEPHONE 138.

For 1917
A new KALAMAZOO
'Loose Leaf Ledger Outfit

BOTH PHONES 408 W. First St.

SALESMEN SEEK

CLUB MEMBERS

Twenty Teams Are Chosen

to Make Thorough Can-

vass of City.

Plans for a whirlwind campaign to

increase the membership of the Du-
luth Salesmanship club were made at

a meeting of the organization held
yesterday in the Glass Block tearooms.
Twenty teams were appointed to

canvass the city and Harold Jungck
was named manager of the campaign,
which win begin Monday afternoon,
following a lunch at the Glass Block
and will come to a close Tuesday
night, when the regular meeting of

the club will be held in the Commer-
cial clubrooms.
The present mejmbership of the club

Is 127 and it is the aim of the cam-
paign to bring the total up to the
300-mark.
The teams entered in the member-

ship campaign follow:
Team No. 1—H. E. Bartholdi. cap-

tain; others not yet reported.
Team No. 2—M. W. Bondy, captain;

G M Bates, Fred Ehrman. G. A.
Glyer." M. H. Pulford.
Team No. 3—George Bryan, Jr.,

captain; E. F. Chapin, Jr., J. Hopkins.
Team No. 4—M. R. Bush, captain;

F. F. Bolton, W. B. Brlnkman.
Team No. 6—Stanley Butchard, cap-

tain; others not yet reported.
Team No. 6—C. H. Dunning, cap-

tain; W. C. Allen, C. L. Goodell,
Thomas B. SlUlman.
Team No. 7—A. J. Dysland, captain;

"Christ's Heavenly Work for Us' Is

General Theme at Central Church.

A series of subjects for midweek
services to be held Thursday evenings

at the Central B^ptist church. Twen-
tieth avenue west and Third streetv

was announced yesterday by Rev. Mil-
ton Fish, pastor. The subjects will be
on the general theme, "Christ's Heav-
enly Work for Us."
The subject next Thursday evening

will be "Christ Sending the l£oly
Spirit."

_

To Address Socialists.

\V. • E. Reynolds of Oklahoma, a
speaker of note, will lecture tomorrow
evening at. 8 o'clock at the Socialist
hall, 2033 West Superior street, under
the auspices of the Scandinavian So-

cialist club of the West end. His sub-
ject will be "Our Mental Slavery."'

Patriotic Services.

Special patriotic services will be ob-
served tomorrow at Grace Methodist
Episcopal church, Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street. Rev. John
G. Schaibly, the pastor, will preach at
both the morning and evening services.
His topic in the morning will be

"Planting the Flag," while in the eve-
ning he will speak on "Four Common
Mistakes in Life." The church will be
appropriately decorated and there will
be special music by the choir.
Modern Woodmen of America and all

Spartlsh war veterans have been ex-
tended a special invitation to attend
the services.

West End Briefs.

Mls.s Emma Aune, 129 North Twenty-
fourth avenue west, is spending a few
days vlsltlvg relatives in the Twin
Cities.
John O. Akerstrom of Minneapolis,

w^ho' has V.een visiting West end
friends, left yesterday for his home.
Miss Elsie McDonald of Oshkosh.

Wis., Is spending a week visiting rela-
tives In this end of the city.

ANOTHER BIG BANK
MERGERJNJTOCKHOLM

(ComtcontfenM of the Atw:lat«4 Preu.)

Stockholm, Sweden, March 5.—An-
other big bank merger, the sixth with-
in less than as many months, is an-
nounced. The Stockholm Bank of Com-
merce takes over the Noorland bank,
giving it a combined capital and re-
serve of nearly $38,000,000.

*

Potatoea 9S Per Barrel.
Houlton, Me., April 14.—Potatoes

1 were selling yesterday In Aroostook
! county for |8 a barrel, an advance of
' $2 within a week.

DULUTH STUDENT WILL

JOIN RESERVE CORPS

NatureSays
"I can remedy most ills, and
help you to escape many ail-

ments, if you give me timely

aid." Naturally, Nature prefers

BEECHAM'S
PILLS I

Urgett Sale ot A»y M.dicin. in 4« WorlA

S«i<l everywhere. In boxes. 10c 25e. ,

Ike Black, E. M. Snyder.
Team No. 8—Hugo Frcimuth, cap-

tain; Simon Clark, N. J. Henricksen,
J. Stewart Muir, T. W. MacCauley.
Team No. 9—Philip J. Frost, cap-

tain; William H. Dreves, J. T. Melvin.
George Wilson.
Team No. 10—F. T. Hoffman, cap-

tain; S. R. Catherall, M. F. Jamar, Jr,,
E. W. Stenberg, C. G. Scott.
Team No 11—E. F. Kelley, captain;

M. A. Clark, H. B. Knudsen.
Team No. 12—J. J. Lumm, captain;

F. E. Lister, B. P. Neff. R. A. Ostrom.
Team No. 13—Norton Mattocks, cap-

tain; others not yet reported.
Team No. 14—E. W. Russell, cap-

tain; E. B. Dunning. Al G. Flourney.
Team No. 16—Edwin Smith, cap-

tain; Frank E. Parker, H. F. Sleepack.
Team No. 16—Earl Vanderyachi,

captain; Charles Horn, H. L, Rowe,
J. A. Smith.
Team No. 17—A. K. Squires, cap-

tain; F. E. Church, S. J. Everett. P.
X. Graven, J. W. Schmlttdlel.
Team No. 18—C. R. Stowell, captain;

Rev. George Brewer, G. V. Method,
J. S. Strate.
Team No. 19—A. L.. Turner, cap-

tain; M. Alexander, W. J. Johnson,
Alex Savolainen, Jesse Rogers, R. B.
Thompson.
Team No. 20—^L.. H Williams, cap-

tain; H. A. "yicklund.

# GRASS FIRE LIGHTS CITY( »
» CAUTION IS URGED. #

tA gran* fire on the hilltop lit

up Dnlnth'H downtown dletiiet
^ laat night. The graee wa« bnrned
-^ ovrr an area of about a equare
^ block. The fire departatent ex-
^ tlnarnlahed the flames. M
« Graee flree are belnic started ijk

^ at thle time of year and the fire ^
4k offlelala orge the at moat eantlon
^ In the baming of graaa and rab-
^. blah to prevent the apreadlng of
^ the flamea and poaalble deatruc-
%t tlon of propertr.

>^ -^ %^ '^ ^£ tAr fJg ^^ ^U ^L ^U ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^U 1^ ^L ^U ^^ ^^ ^- ^' «^ ^^ ^#

e

Fire in IVoolwlch Araenal.
London. April 14 —It is officially

announced that a fire occurred today
at Woolwich arsenal. There was no
loss of life and only a slight damage
to the buildings.

ALBERT GONSKA. \

Albert Gonska, who Is a junior stu-
j

dent of the agricultural college at
|

the state university, notified his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gonska, that
he and his room mate, Paul Thonn. a
law student, have decided to join the
reserve corps.

Albert Gonska is celebrating his
21st birthday today. He was born In
Duluth. attended the Jefferson school
and graduated from the Duluth Cen-
tral high school in 1914. He entered
the University of Minnesota the same
year.

Rats and Mice
Carry4>i8ease'
KILL THEM by «Mi>c

Steams' Electric Paste
Fnll Directions In 15 langaaget

6ol(l everywhere 2Sc and S1.00

U« S> QovvnuDMiCbum It

»
. .

^
. ... * - T
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
j

4

Baraga
•Raraca Mich.. April 14.— (Special to

^

The* Her;.l?l-Mrs.'^ John VauRhan of

Minneapolis visited her son. J. /-• ^
i^'

!

roenls. and family Monday and Tuo^-
j

"^^Carolin^. wife of Hurbert A. Kent i

died Saturday last, ased B«.
^^''}^'^Y\^

1 husband, two sons. Robert and Al-

bert and one sister. Mrs. .1. \N
.
Mo-

Guiref Portland. Or. Funeral serv-

ices were held in the M. E. churoh at

2 p b .
Wednesday with »";*''-nient m

the local cemetery. Rev. Mr. Stanley

Stone officiating. ,

The Baraga Lumber company a saw-

mill started cuttlnR Tuesday and w.ll

run to full capacity night and day

***Mlfs Elna Nelson returned Monday
from Ironwood, where she spent toast-

er vacation with relatives

.John rote transacted business at

Houghton Saturday.
Ralph Hand visit-d friends and rel-

ativ.>s Saturday at Houghton
Miss Alice t'rebassa visited friends

Satuvil;iv at Houghton. . , „
Mrs I' M. tJetzen has returned from

a visit with relatives at Lake L'nd^";

Mr:j William Frice, accompanied b>

heV husband. left Wednesday for

K,chesl..r. Minn . where she und.^rweiit

an operation for cancer of Ih^,*^^*^*^,^-

A. ^on was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph <Wrard Saturday.
C I> Oe^ey. state Are warden, was

here la.^t week on business.

Mi^s ulive Murphy went to Hough-
ton Saturday to visit friends and rel-

^Mr^and Mrs. Fred Vrquhart went to

Calumet Saturday last, where they vis-

ited fri-nds and relatives.

Mrs I. «J. Erickson of Pelkle left

Wednesday for Ann Arbor, where she

iraa calLd by the illne^s of her fatho.

Mrs Mbert Foss returned Monday to

her honu- at Houghton after a few

davs" visit with relatives.

^^Mis t' O. Holmes and Miss Gertrua«»

Hlls returned Sunday from an Easter

acatlon at Ironwood.
Mrs. Carl Briggs returned to her

home at Ripley after visiting the last

week with her parents.
.

Mr<» Robert Prlc e. accompanied by
Miss Bertha Koko. are in LAnse for

^ Url Henry Lebeau went to Hough-
ton this week and visited her daugh-

*®John Hild. Jr.. of the M. CM.
Houghton spent Sunday here with

parents. ^

Negaunee

day from Taylors Falls. Minn, and
win movt.' out to the Derichers farm
near the village.
GeorRe Roberts received and dis-

posed of a carload of cars this week,
and another carload is expected next

J. P. I.4indberk. who i.«» looking after

the clearing of the right-of-way on
Judicial Ditch No. 25, was here
Wednesday.
Mrs tieorsp Westberg of Warren vis-

ited at tlie Henry Vog home over Eas-
ter
McKenzie & Nelson this week pur-

chased the trarage business formerly
conducted by Giddings & Saunders
Messrs. Giddings and Saunders will

leave for Moose Jaw. Can., where they
will engjie-p In farming for some time.

S A. Chalman of the state board of

education, addressed a public meeting
at the schoolbouse Friday evening to

let the people know what the .state re-

quires in the way of buildmg arid

I equipment and what tlie state gives in

return. ^ - „ v„..
;

Miss Ross has returned from her
; home at Hallock, where she was called

by tho illness of her sister.

Mrs Fred Hoyez is visiting her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sutllff. at America
The North Star Farmers' club met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Engje
last week. The next gathering will bo

April -I at the Ambrose Enyle home.
•

Brookston

night to visit ai Austin and Slayton
before returning to her home in Muea
City. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zippel wer«
In town Monday on their way frorn

Warroad to the fishery at the mouth
of tlie river, where they will spend
the summer. The new fishery build-

ings have been erected near Alonzo
Wheeler's farm. . „ ^
Miss Venla Carlson left Sunday

night to accept a position at the of-

fice of the International Falls tcho.

Thief River FaOs

of
his

NegauneP. Mich.. Apnl 14.— (special

to The H»rald.)—John W. Kiv.-la of

CaUinet. a member of the Copper

CounTry Choral club, was h^r-^T"^;
day completing arrangements for tne

flrJt annual conceit tour of the or-

ianlzutlon. The club will give con-

ferts in several Ipper Peninsula

cities. incHidlng Escatiaba. Marquette.

iBhpemlng and several Copper Coun-

**'joh°n'"Rough of this city, has re-

4

celved an announcement from hi.-i son

Albert J. Rough of Virginia Minn of

the latter's engagement to Miss M^^ie

Heath of Minneapolis. Miss Heath is

a member of the teaching faculty ot

the Chlsholm. Minn., schoolsand ts

well known at Virginia, having vis-

ited there frequently. The rnarriage

will take place In the early 'an-

The Echo band of Palmer will give

a dance Saturday night at the i \n-

nlsh tempe:ance hall at Palmer.
Everett "Sklnnay Doyle arrived

hom-i Wednesday from Gary. Ini.. to

,pend a few days visiting with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Doyle. He
baa betn employed at the steel mills

for th^- past year and plans to enlist

In the i'nil-d Stutts army.
The following birtha were recorded

in the city Wednesday: Thomas .Einar
Talabacka and wife, a son; Mr. and
Mrs. James Lawson Reed, Cla:k
street, a boy; Cornelius Boyle and
wife, 221 Park street, a S' n.

Capt Edwin N. Cory spent Wednes-
day on business at Iron River.
Wallace Ten.ple of Marquette vis-

ited «lth Negaunee friends Wednes-
day.
The Women's club will give a chai--

ity ball in Kirkwood's hall Wedne.s-
day evening. April 18. . ^ ,

Mrs. William Maddlford of Gwlnn
ij spending a few days In the city,

the guest of Mr.^. Thomas Gribbie.
Christ V t'hristopherson, pharmacist

J. M. P- rklns. arrived home Wednes-
day from a week's vlijlt with relatives
at Alpena.

•

Bayfield
Bavfl'^ld Wis.. April 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Resident members of

the Ct. A. R., able to get out, met at the

Post hall Monday in commemoration
of the flfty-sec<ml anniversary of

L,«e's surrender at Appomatox.
irs. James M. Long were

Brookston, Minn.. April H— (Special

to Tho Herald.)—Mrs. J. W. Boland
and her son have returned from a
lew davs' visit in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Donley spent bun-
day with relatives in Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Christensen spent

Saturday In Superior.
* ^ »„^

Louis Leimer. Cloquet contractor,

looked after business here this week.
James I'arise of Cloquet, who for-

meily resided here. visited Joseph
Dougay Saturday.

Irving Doolittlo was confined to his

home for several days, having cut one
of his feet with an axe.

B Wintergerst and his son of cul-

ver' painted C. T. I.Kirson & Sons
store l)uilding this week

Several cars were derailed near the

coal chut« Sunday and- it was neces-

sary to send the wrecker from su-
perior to place the cars on the track

''^Re'v W G. Fritz, former pastor of

the Brookston M. E. church, spent

Tuesday with local friends. Rev. Fritz

is now stationed at Biwabik.
Ed Kegwitch suffered a fractured

les Thursdav afternoon when he was
hit bv a stick of piling whicli

being" loaded onto a flat ear. He
I taken to the Cloquet hospital

i
medical treatment. >-:„„;

1 \bel Hatinen and W all^e Memi,
' who have homestead claims west of

the village, made final five-year proof

on their lands before the register and
receiver of the United States land of-

fice in Duluth Tuesday.
Andrew Anderson returned Thurs-

dav afternoon from a few days busi-

nfss trip to Duluth.
Mrs W. Stokes and son of Superior

were guests at the F. J. McMahon
home during the week.
Local auto enthusiasts are over-

liauling tiieir cars aad getting them
in readiness for use as soon as the

roads are tn condition for traveJ.

E B Robinson of Floodwood trans-

acted business in the village Ihurs-

day.

was
was
for

Thief River Falls. Minn., April 14.—-

(Special to The Herald.)—The Oi*.

T'mers" first annual reunion, held at

the Auditorium last Tuesday ufght. whb
a huge success in every respect. There
were about 200 present, over Km or

whom had been in this territory for

twenty years or more.
The Woman's club will make an

Ajneri%an flag for the city building as

soon as members get the material from
the government which they have sent

Mrs. William Korstad and Mrs. Oscar
Sponhelm entertained Wednesday after-

noon at the home of the- latter. Cards
were played at eight tables. The deco-

rations were pink.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKmney enter-

tained the Dinner club at their home
on Monday evening. The prizes at

cards were won by Mrs. Willis Akre
and F. J. Stebbins.
Dr Margaret Miller was called - to

the bedside of her motlier last Monday
In California, and is not expected to

return again to this city. „ ^ ,

Miss Alice Kratka left last Saturday
on an extended visit with relatives

and friends at Minneapolis, North
Branch, Harris and Sunrise, Minn.
The officials ef the Great Northern

railroad made an Inspection toar ot

this division Tuesday. „ , „
Dr H G. Helber and C. L. Hanson

left Thursday night for Minneapolis,

where they are to "take a trip over the

hot sands" under the escort of Zuhrah

It was discovered last Monday that

the flume at the powerhouse was very

much out ot line, and that it was im-

possible to operate the electrical nia-

chinery in consequence. As the city

went to considerable expense last fan

In lining up this machinery. It was
the opinion of the council that the in-

' terestB controlling the dam should

stand the expense of repair.

Mrs. L. P. Kane, daughter of Mr and

Mrs N J. Anderson, left for her home
at Hinsdale. Mont., last Thursday.

MiMlon chtirch met with Mrs, Charles
Olson Thursday a'fternoon.
Mrs. E. P. Johnson left f<*r Du-

luth Monday to attend the funeral of

her sister, Mrs. S. Howe.
Misses DorlS' and Florence Johnson

spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnson.

Mrs. A. Johnson of the "W^st end
visited relAtiy^s and friends the week-
end. , . .TV

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hagstad of Du-
luth visited at the Hagstad home a
few days.

. ,

Miss Edla Nelson of Duluth visited
with her mother, Mrs. G. Nelson, Sun-
day

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mra. A.
Jotaison, Miss Laura Hogstad- and H.
Ifibert of Wrertshall motored to -Du-
luth. Wednesday evening, visiting' Mr.
and Mrs. L. HogBtad.

Albert Hamron of New Duluth
spent a few days visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Paulson.
Ed Hogstad was a business caller

la Duluth the week-end.

Mrs. Letitia Hobbs next Monday
noon. . ,

John A. PetUngill -was a business
visitor at the Twin Ports last week. --

, -

v.
'

,, i

George A Babb of Lake Nebagamon Christensen hospital on

was here last week visiting his moth- !
throat trouble.

after- ]
parents. Henry enlisted last February
in the United States navy. ^ ,

Miss Harriet E. Swales of St. Paul
underwent an operation at the Burns-

Tuetsday for

* Aitkin

Cloquet
to
is

on

Washburn Sunday visiting
Mr. and

here f;m
re.laliv-s.
Mis» Pauline He.ssing is here from

Duluth visiting her brother, Thomas
Hesising

Rev. A. C. McMullen has been at

Rice Lake for a couple of days in at-

tendance upon the district I'resbytery
In session there.
Carpenter Peterson has started re-

pair work upon tho Miller building
that was ruined in all its upper st.>ry

by fire the night of Feb. 17. The
bailding will be cut down to one story,
and will be thoroughly remodeled as to

Its interior.
Accidentally bumping her head upon

a stove. Mrs. Carl Johnson suffered
such cut near her temple as nee.^s-

sltatod several stitches at hands of a
surgeon.

Louisa Greenwood, an 8-year-old

EV"1 from Odanah. died Saturday at tiie

Catholic Sisters' home. In which place
•he had been domicileJ since la.si fall.

The child had been ill about
w^eeks.
Monday.

Funeral services were
two
held

Warroad
•Warroad. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John V'og and Peter Pe-
terson have left for Reglna, Sask., to
spend the .Tummer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carson returned

Tuesday frotn Foley. Minn., where they
Tislted Mr. Carson's parents.

Mrs. Dr. Parker is very ill with an
attack of pneumonia.
Miss .lennle Lawson is visiting rela-

tives in Minneapolis.
Thomas Lawson returned last Satur-

day from Crookston, where he spent
the past month taking medical treat-
ment.

I. A. Hedstrain of Roosevelt was here
the first of the week.

F. H. Fljozdal and Ed Cantelon at-
tended til. meeting of the Adams pres-
bytery at Thief River Falls this week
Edmond Sourdiff and two sons left

Sunday for Western Canada to spend
some time looking over the country
With a view to taking up homesteads.

Irwin Parker Is home from Valpa-
raiso, ind.. on a short vacation.

Darrell Harrison was taken sick last
Saturday with a severe attack of pneu-
monia, and is still in a critical condl-

rioqnet. Minn., April 14— fSpecial

The Herald.) -Mrs. Sadie GoeMer
spending the week-end in Duluth.

F. T. Persinger is in Superior
business. ,• „ *\.^

Ellsworth Foster is spending the

week-end at Duluth and Rutletlge.

\ dance was given Friday evening
at Elm's hall. Mu.sic was furnished by
the Esther Gomberg orchestra of Du-

Mrs Andrew Norman and Mrs. Oust
Johnson were Duluth visitors Friday.

Miss Gertrude Leimer entertained

six guests at her home Wednesday at-

,

ternoon. the occasion being her twelfth

birthday. The time was spent m. lOay-
ing gat'nes and delicious refreshments
were served.

i. i >

The patriotic mass meeting held

Thursday evening at the city hall was
well attended. A number of men gave
talks and discussions on the different
prices and conditions.
l^st Tuesday fifteen members of the

Women's Friday club went to Duluth
and entertained at a luncheon at the

tJlass Block tea room.s. in honor of

their returning pre.sident. Mrs. w. K.
McNair. -After the luncheon they went
to the Orpheum.
On Wednesday afternoon the w^om-

en's Friday club held its regular meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Fritz Wilhelmi
and the election of officers took place.

The officers elected were: President.
Mrs. G. W. Havens; vice president, Mrs.

S. Lu Coy; recording secretary, Mrs. E.

J Prouex; c(»rrespoiiding secretary,
Mrs. James Fleming; treasurer, Mrs,
Hugo .Schlenk.

Mr. Wilcox, who has been scaling in

the woods the past winter, came down
Thur.sday and left for his home at
Minneapoli.s. ^ , ..

Mrs. Peter Rousseau was" a Duluth
visitor Thursday.

.\lhert t'ox was in Duluth on business
this week.

, , . ,

Roy Southmayd. who has been scal-

ing in the woods for some time, has
gone to his home at Bayfield, Wis.

i

Ziba Hoyt was in Duluth on business

i

Wedne-sdaj-. , .

A dance will be given this evening
' at the Workman's hall and music will

: be furnushed by the band.
John Moody has returned from an

all winters stay at St. Bernardino, Cal.
•

Baudette
Baiidotte, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. William Hicks
and her children retiiined Tuesday
from an extended N'lslt at New Du-

Miss Gertrude Blomgren left Tues-
day on a visit to friends in Duluth.

Lingren returned Tuesday
business trip to the Twin

Floodw€H>d
Floodwood, Minn., April I*—<Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Ml-ss Iheresa
Idzorek. who spent the Easter holi-

davs here with her parents, has re-

turned to Duluth to attend the nor-

An interesting program was ren-

dered Easter by members of the M.

E church, under leadership of Mrs. B.

A.' Lindgren. consisting of recitations,

songs and music. . . ,

r;lorge Niemi. a settler living In

the vicinity of Waivina, was struck

and instantly killed b>- an eastbound
passenger train near U aivina station

while running down the track trymg
to reach the depot ahead ot the on-

coming' train. He looked around to

see how close the train was and. be-

coming confused, he jumped to tlie

opposite track just when the train

stru<-k Hnd killed him. Ue has a wlftj

and family In Finland.
.

1
The newly elected village council or-

Iganized Tuesday night in the First

I
'^Mr and Mrs. Andrew Korhonen and

'family^ who have resided on a faritt

I at Prairie lake for many years, lert

' April 6 for <:>regon to make their tvr

turc home. Mr. Korhonen expects to

devote his time to farming.
Walter H. Coffin died at his home

near Floodwood, March 3. after years

of suffering. He had been a resident of

Floodwood district for the past sev-

enteen years. He leaves a wife affd

seven children. » . „ „»„
Adam Newbeck has erected a newr

building on the north side of the

Floodwood river to be used as a ga-

rage and toolhouse for his contracting

^^Miss^Ooidie Wal»e. who is attending

the Duluth normal, spent the Easter

holidays with her parents here

Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Triplett left

Tuesday for Washington, D. C, to

spend about a week.
Miss M. E. tlourley was in Cloquet

the early part of the we^ek.

S. J. Hutchinson is suffering from
an attack of neuralgia;
Mr and Mrs. Frank Chounard moved

out to the McXaughton farm, south of

the village, where they will spend the
summer months. „i, !„..«»

William Nickelson of this village

has accepted a position with the f^reat

Northern In the operating department
and started in on his duties April 1 at

Sandstone. .

(5 I Idzorek, representative for tne

D & I. R. railroad, left last Monday
for a trip to Wisconsin.

, _ „
Mr and Mrs. Anton Woultee. former-

ly engaged In the merchandise busi-

ness In the village, moved on their

farm last week.

Aitkin, Minn., April 14.— (Specia4 to
The Herald.)—Miss Jessie Kempton,
who teaches in -a business college at
La Crosse, Wis., is spending the week
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kempton.
Among the out of town people who

attended the Easter Monday dance at
the opera house were Misses Bertha
and Anna Mahlum of Brain^rd and
Miss Ruth Toang of Crosby, John Mah-
lum and Rollle' Dwyer of Brainerd and
Ralph Kugler of Ironton.

Mrs. Marian Tarr left this week
for an extended visit in Soutliern
Minnesota, Northern Iowa and In-
dianapolis, Ind.
Miss Cora Hanson of Lawler was

a week-end guest of Mrs. A. H. Com-
8i<^ck- ^ ^ ^W. F Knox and Rev. O. D. Cannon
were lii Bralfcerd between trains on
business Mend»y.
W^ B. Wantjus was down from Hill

City Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Kikelius anJ Mrs. Andrew

Mattson are visiting friends in Brain-
erd.
The Monday club will meet Monday

night wlthMrs^ W. F. Knoa.
Mrs. PsAA Fadconer, after spending

a week, at^ the D. M. Falconer home,
returned tb A*i, Minn.. Wednesday.
Mrs W. B. Ladd accompanied her

iTjOther, Mrs. Hammond, who has spent
the winter here, to her home at
Winona, '^esdty.
Walter Monson, who spent tne va-

cation wifjl ft-lends In St. Paul and
Llnd8troni,5i»et»irned home Monday.

Mrs. Albert Zeese and hei— mother,
Mrs. Jamed TIbbets. went to Duluth
Tuesday to visit Mra Tlbbett's daugh-
ter. Mrs. BerW< at the home of her
granddaughter, • Mrs. John Harrison.
The YouHjf Men's Club of the M. E.

church entertained the Monday club
In the clWch parlor* Tuesday eve-
ning. A mock trial was on* feature
of the prqarram.

Mr. and Mrs. J; A. Colb«r». who
iT^ve been -visiting at the bonne of
Mr and M». Monson, retun^ad Mon-
dav to thete- home at Webs6%r. S. D.

Miss Ajuaa Rathburn retuprned to

Minneapolis Tuesday to restilijie her
studies at the state univer^Jjr after

spending her vacation at IWP home

I- Hannah, tpid Tnga Holt are visiting

I
their sistef, Mrs. E. Acnoid.

I Edwitk Sweetman c^tjie home from
the state ufflversUy.trtldpend the week-
end with *l»is pai'^nts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Sweetman.

Mrs, Wlda jUrostad, wife ^. Otto
Ccostad^ GritVlln'k, died at €B» fitm-

lly home A^iL;i<i. after a ItegijKring

illness. "The Tsmdins were «Hfni%d. to
>Rorhe3t?>rr'Mir.tf?r for burial.

Rllev Parish Aaid Miss Lillian Pierce
were married AprU 7 at Hill Gity by
Rev. O. Zuver. ^ ,..,».
James Toudt frifccttired both bones

of one leg-' on Monday when a tripod

capsized at one of the drills near
Blind lake.

. ., „ . x»
A3 SOD was born April 9 ta Mr. and

Mrs <r. E. Coats of Sftencer township.
Thorval Johnson and Miss Fraiv^es

Olson of Minneapolis we're inarrieJ

.lA9t Saturday in Minneapolis. The
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mr.s. Sfeln

Johnson, formerly of AltKlti, but now
living neat- Flak, Sagk.

er
A public meeting will be held at the

town hall Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

for the purpose of organizing a com-
mercial club.

, ^, ^
E. H. Marlon spent one day the fore

part of the week in Superior and Du-

Cl'erk of Court and Mrs. F. A. Bell

of Washburn passed through here Sun-
day on their way to Duluth to see their

son, Rempson. who left with the nia- 1

rines that evening. ^ , .^ .„ ,

Harold Addington of Duluth, Paul
Evenstad of Superior. Miss Josle Tay-
lor of Drumraond. Miss Leone Lund
of Duluth and Miss Ceclle Taylor were
members of the Iron River High
School Alumni association from out
of town who attended the alumul ball

here Monday night.
Mrs. Bert Springer of Aamonia

Wash., arrived Sunday evening and
win spend a couple of month visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Colum-
bus Miller.

. . ,

Mr and Mrs. Charles Blomquist and
their daughter left Thursday for a
week's vi.sit with relatives and friends

at Cloquet. Minn.
Charles Maresh of Park Falls was

in town Sunday visiting his daugh-
ter. Mrs. John Little.

R. C. Ogilvie of Superior spent the
week-end in this city visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Ripley.

Lijuis Zimmerman came from Park
Falls last week.
Edmund Guinnoud was taken to an

Ashland hospital Wednesday morning
to be operated on for appendicitis.

Josephine Balduc of Duluth
- ' of the

Mrs
spent
week

a few days the fore
visiting relatives.

part

Roo^veU
Roosevelt. Minn.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. M. Larson is

spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Buell.
Knute Oseid returned home from

Buffalo last week.
Mrs. Ray Chapln left for her home

at Badger last Monday.
George Marvin was a business caller

in town Tuesday.
Sheriff Hire of Roseau was a busi-

ness caller in town Wednesday.
Miss Poston left Monday morning for

Warroad. where she is teaching school.
Miss EUefsen arrived home Thurs-

day morning after spending her East-
er vacation at Ely.
Mrs. J. Turner and son Charles were

Warroad visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. A. M. Davis was a Warroad

visitor Thursday.
Miss Amandson left Thursday morn-

ing for a short stay at Warroad.
Frank Peterson and Albert Johnson

left Thursday for Stillwater.
Esther Carlson has returned from a

short visit at Baudette.
J. Ralph of International Falls was

a buslne-ss caller In town this week.
Mrs. Livingston left last week for

her home in Virginia, Minu.
I Lars Oseld purchased a new Ford
1 car last week.

The Willing Workers win meet in

the Presbyterian church Saturday aft-

ernoon, entertained by Mrs. Davis.
Miss Hedvlg Olson spent a few days

last week visiting her sister, Mrs, E.
Johnson.

Miss Alice Daniels has returned to
Northfleld to attend college.

Ives W. Davles returned to his home
in Graey Eagle on Tuesday after
spending the winter here.
William Claffy left Wednesday for

Minneapolis to resume hie studies at
the university.
Harry Martin has returned from Min-

neapolis where he spent a week visit-

ing with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Wicklund and

son, Henry, have returned from a short
visit with friends in Virginia.
Miss Charlotte Paulson of Eveleth

was In the city this week visiting with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Paul-
son.
The MLsses Loaine and May Skinner

of Duluth are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cooper.
Miss Burnadette Hayes has fully re-

covered from an operation tor appen-
dicitis and was able the leave the
Bums-Christensen hospital on Tues-
day. ^ ,,
William O'Rourke of ^ irginia is m

the cltv visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Tracy.

Dr. E. O. Erickson of Eveleth was
here this week.
Miss Katherine McDonald has re-

turned to Washburn. Wis., where she

is teaching school, after a week's visit

with her mother. _. . ^ j
Donald Smith. Bryant Richards and

Charles Irwin have returned to North-
field. Minn., where they are attending
Carleton college. „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Connell of

Chippewa Falls, Wis., were the gu-sts
of Mr. and Mrs. John McDermaid a
few days this week.
Miss Cora Berkness has returned to

Buhl, Minn., after a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. George Plrath.
Walter Peterson, clerk In the Iron

Range accounting department, left

Thursday on a three weeks' vacation
which he will spend in Portland, Or..

Los Angeles, Cal., San Francisco and
other Western cities.

Mrs. George Gylderskog has returned
from a short visit with relatives in St.

Mrs. J. E. Therrian and two children
of Pine City. Minn., are visiting with
relatives and friends here.

Louis H. Cattlin left this week on
a two weeks' vacation which he will

spend in Monon and Lafayette, lad.,

visiting relatives.
The home of Capt. Fox, Eleventh

avenue, is quarantined on account of

scarlet fevey.
M1.SS Marlon Dahl, librarian of the

public library, was called to her home
in Viroqua, Wis., on account of the
death of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. r.eorge R. Van Valken-
burgh and familv have returned from
West Palm Beach, Fla.. where they
spent the winter.

Allen Rock, son of G. A. Rock, has
joined the naval militia in St. Paul
and expects to leave soon for the East.
The Birthdav club was entertained

! at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Trannah on Wednesday evening.

of the finest parties ever given in this

section last Monday night.

Miss Florence Braastad of Ishpemintf
is visiing Mrs. Lester S. Rels. She for-

merly taught in the Greenway high
school. L • » 1

Miss Dolly Armundson. who is teach-

ing at Eveleth, spent Easter at her
home here. ^^ ,. , «
The Easter services In the churches

here were unusually impressive and
were largely attended. The floral dec-
orations and the music were features
of both services. , t> 1A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bruhn in Third addition Saturday
morning.
On Easter morning a little daughter

brought joy to the home of Mr. and •

Mrs. W. W. Hunter.
I^rson Brothers of the Interstate

garage here received a carload of Ford
cars this week and they expect two
more carload.s in a few days. *'

^
Miss Beatrice Billing, who is teach- "

ing at Cloquet, spent her Easter vaca-
tion at the home of her parents here.
Rev. and Mrs. Billing.
Miss Maud Phifer of Chinook, alont.,

has been visiting her friend. Miss Jessie
Hutchins. for several days. She re-
turned Friday. ^ .;

Mrs. M. B. .Semmelroth has been ap-
pointed recruiting officer for the l-'n't-

1

ed States navy department and will
have her office in the village hall. Mr.
Semmelroth is writing a series of ar-
ticles on the navy for the local papers.
Ue was formerly a marine.
Mayor F. H, Downing is visiting

friends in the I'pper Peninsula of Mich-
igan this week.

.

Miss Alvce McCarthy, now teaching
in Duluth' was an over Easter visitor

at her home here.
Miss Bessie Bell had charge of the

story hour at the public library this

morning.
The Ionic club gave a dancing part^

at Fraternity hall Friday night.

I

Ashland

tlon.
Two

and W'.

on the

teams owned by William Ne.nl
Wilsle broke through the Ice

river Tuesday morning while
crossing the lake with supplies for the

lls-hery, but were pulled out unharmed
Boy Larson, flretnan on the Great

Northern railway passenger between
here and Crookston. underwent two op-

erations at Crookston last week. Word
haa been received here that he ts on
the road to recovery.

Gust
from a

1
Cities. „. . ^

A. T. .Anderson left W ednesday to
i spend some time in Washburn. Wis.
j

W. T. Sleeman of Sleeinan, Ont..

1 was in town Tuesday.
I

Pat Reynolds, formerly of Baudette,

i
and who" recently returned from the

I Mexican border, came up from Min-
s neapolis Saturday for a short stay in

town.
' Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson vis-

ited at the Charles Moody home at
Warroad Sunday.
John Paasl returned this week from

Emmet, Idaho, where he went some
lime ago to work in a sawmill. He
win remain In Baudette for th* sum-

,
nier.

' Sheriff j\ndy Johnson and Mr. Ong-
! stad of Bemidji were in town this

!
week.

I J. O. Harris of Kellihcr spent a few-

days in town this week.
Jack Joweit of Warroad

town this week.
,. , ,.

Mrs. Annie J. Carroll left

night for International Falls

a few weeks with her son.

Mrs. W. F. Zauche was ill this week
threatened with typhoid, but is re-

*^^Mls8es VirRinia Clybourne and Claire

and Nora ovei by visited at Interna-
tional Falls for a few days this week.

Ml.ss Madeline Cathcart left Sun-
day for Fort Frances to spend the

Laster vacation with hw aunt, Mrs.

Ersk ine
Mrs. C. J. Browning left Sunday

was in

Monday
to spend

'Jl^f^d^-^I^nZretiirned Saturday :^^^\,-^'^^,^^^^^^rU^,^
from Minneapolis, where he had spent

* Mrs Martin Widsten in spending a

ronole o*f weeks in Minneapolis.

A son was born to Nfr. and Mrs. John
Simmonds of MoranviUe April 6.

A f*nn was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.

H-r-en of (^ar River April 8.

Bert Hall and family arrived Satur-

tin Minn . where she will recuperate

from ^ severe attack of typhoid.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ferguson of

Graceton spent Monday in town. They
may secure a house in town and spend
a part of the year In Baudette.
C R Mlddleton left Mondav night

on a trip to Beraldjl and St. Paul.

Miss Rose B»»wnrUw.lefJ. Sunday

Grand Forki
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 14— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—For the benefit

of Grand Forks Masons and their fam-
ilies the Sock and Buskin society of

the 'university presented three one-act

Dlays at the Masonic temple Thurs-

dav night. The plays were written

bv" members of Professor Frederick H.

ko<h's class in playwrighting.
Members of the Grand Forks coau-

nanles. North Dakota National Guard^

were hosts Thursday night at a bic

ball given as a sort of "get-together'

with civilians before the anticipated

call to the colors comes.
At the annual meeting of St. Paul ,

guild the woman's organization of St. !

Paurk Episcopal church, the following ,

officers were elected:- President. Mrs.
|

I M Gillette; vice president. Mrs. _W.
j

C Stebbins: secretary, Mrs C. F. Wis-,
ner; treasurer, Mrs. S. H. Irwin.

Mrs Melville F. Johnstone, head lee-

tu'rer in the art galleries of the Pan-
\

ania exposition, addressed the North
Dakota chapter of Collegiate Alum.iae ,

Saturday afternoon on The Beauty of 1

the San Francisco Fair."
|

MLss Frances Murphy ^of Langdon
,

and Harold Johansen of Starkweather,

were married in this city Wednesday ,

bv Rev. WiUiam H. Matthews.
Miss Clara Hoff of Hatton, N. D..

and Benjamin William Craven of Syca-

mbre 111. were married Wednesday at

the home o f Rev. A . J. Hulteng.

Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac, Wis., April 14.--(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Erlck Nel-

son of West Duluth spent \^ ednesday
here visiting relatives and ff'ends
Misses Johanna and Myrtle Nelson

attended E-ister church services in

A prettv home wedding took place

Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Hewitt. when
their daughter. Miss Alta Mabel, be-

came the bride of Arthur L. Wood
of Chicago. Rev. Mr. Slather of the

West end officiated. Immediate rela-

tives and friends were present. Mr.

and Mrs Wood departed on their

wedding trio to Madison. Wis
Mrs C O. Berquist and daughter,

Gladys were Duluth callers Tuesday.
Miss' Alice Nelson of Duluth spent

Wednesday afternoon with her par-

ents Mr and Mrs. G. Nelson.

Mr and Mrs, R. Moore of the power
Dlant were In the city wrednesday.

The I^adles* Aid of tHe Swedish

Ishpeming
Ishpeming. Mich., April" 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Margaret Har-
rington, stenographer for the Gately-
Wlggins oompa-ny, M-ho has been 111

and confined- tA»»her hojne tl^e past ten

days, was <iperaled on for appendicitis

at- tho Ishpemini hospitalT^ufjsday »ft-

*"'A'rv"d Ti^S/f who fell from ''an elec-

tric light pole and sustained a severe

Injurv to Ml^b^fek the Saturday, before
Chrls"tnias,nias wen brought home from
Augustana hosiHtaJ, and was taken to

the Ishpeming hospital, where he will

be a patient for some time.

The Isrtpeming Advancement asso-

ciation heW' a rousing patriotic meet-

ing Wedi*s(*Bfy» afternoon at which
every seafjn tne council room, includ-

ing the amermen's chairs, wore oc-

cupied, and considerable important
business waa disposed of.

Patriotism Xjrfys the keynote and as

a result it ^vas. decided to hold a big

mass meeting 3;i the Ishpeming theater

next Wednesday eventng, when a home
guard will be organized. A committee
was appointed to complete the ar-

rangements, composed of Mayor J. 3.

Wahlman. C. H. M0S3. Ed J. Butler. C.

J. Shaddick. W. P. Belden and Dr. G.

G. Barnett. , ,,.- .

D J. Sliney arrived home W ednes-

day from a few weeks' visit with rela-

tive* in Denver.^X^olo. r i- ^,.
The women of the Norwegian Lutner-

an church congregati«» served coffee

Thursday afternoon in the church

^*m1m*h'. Perkins of Huron Mountain
club. i» visiting Miss Elsie Branlund

for.a few days.

A.shlard, Wis.. April 14.—^(Sperlal to 1

The Herald.)—.Arthur Berg has re-

turned to Millbank, S. D., after visiting
his parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berg.

Mrs. M. .1. McCann spent the Ea.ster
holiday at Stevens Point with friends. I

She was accomi»anied by her daughter,

,

Jean, and son, Richard.
|

Wesley and Etra Hatch have re-

turned from a visit at the Soo.

Mrs. Ed Thornton and daughter, Nel-
|

He, and son. William, spent the past,
week visiting in Milwaukee. ,, , , 1

Mr G. M. Burnhani was called to
j

Iowa Mondav by the death ^ her sister,
j

Mrs. T. H. ililner. .,.,,,
\shland girls who returned to the

Superior normal after spending Easter
here are: Eleanor Hellenbolt. Grace
Murphy. Inga Sollie, Dagna Thone. Mil-

dred Breen, Alice Mathews, Hazel Lake,
Hazel Pringle, and Amelia Quistorff.

Rev J T. Walsh has left for Lady-
smith to conduct revival services. lie

recently held similar meetings at Su-

^^Father Ruth of St. Andrews Epis-
copal church officiated at the wedding
of Mabel Turnquist and Grover
at Bayfield. Monday.

Lieut. Athur Childs and Mrs. Cath-

1

erine Tomkins were married at St. Paul
j

last week. , , . , .

Mrs F. J. Pool and daughter de-

parted for Chicago Thursday to spend
.several months with Mrs. Pool s daugh-
ter Mrs. Gordon Erickson.
Pev <" L. Koons and Thomas Ed-

wards attended the annual Presbyter
meeting at Rice Lake this week. -

Mi=>s Hazel Hagstroin and Andrew
\ndeison of the Highland settlement

were married Wednesday.
, , ^ x-. .

Lieut. W. Stanley Smith left for Fort

Sill \rk., Thursday on orders of the

Jovernment. Lieut. Smith returned

from the Mexican border only a few-

weeks ago with the Ashland machine
gun company. Mr. Smith is one^ of the-

three city commissioners of Ashland
and is also city attorney.
Thomas K. Maher and Whitney War-

ner of «'leveland were in Ashland this

week They are practically rebuilding

and putting modern improvements on

the Pittsburg & Ashland coal dock.

John McDonald of San Francisco is

here visiting his brother. George 0-. Mc-
Donald. He left Ashland fifteen years

ago.

Biwabik, Minn.. April 14.—(Special to

The Herald. )—William Wisdom of Du-
luth attended to business matters here
Wednesday. ^ , .,_
Miss Agnes Reishres of the Duluth

normal school returned Monday to re-

sume her studies after spending her
Easier vacation with Mr. and Mrs. G.

E. Mills.
, ^

F. S. Colvin motored to Duluth on
business Monday. , , ^

Sam Eckstein of Chicago attended to

business matters here this week.
The Five Hundred club will meet at t

the home of Mrs. Kirk S. Johnson Frl-
,

day afternoon. 1

Misses Pearl V. W alters. Hilraa L.

Erickson. Myrtle .Savidge and Irene
Walker returned Monday evening after

|

spending a few days attending the 1

school convention at Minneapolis. I

Kirk S. John.sou attended to business
j

matters in Duluth the first of the week.
Miss Florence Johnson of McKinley I

drove over on Tuesday and trailed on
friends. , „. ^ .

E. L. Weilzel returned Wednesday
[
from a several days' business trip at

I the twin Ports.
. .

i William Mcintosh was a Virginia
business caller on Thursday.

I D W. (Jwens will shortly move his

I

family into the Colvin residence on the
lower end of Canton avenue.

1 Mrs. W. T. Ten Brook will return to

1 Biwabik to reside the first of the month
b';,u\']* I

during the time Mr. Ten Brook U In

I the navy. _ , , »
Attorney Carl H. Schuster attended to

business matters at Aurora on Wednes-

M. B. Cundv this week purchased the

residence of Theodore Kupczek at the
Iron Range location.
Miss Elsie Wevel of Aurora called on

friends here Thursday.
F S. Dane will shortly move his faj"-

ily into the large house of the Biwabik
Mining company at the mine, the house
having been vacant since J. ». Lutes
moved to Duluth.
Miss Mildred Almen returned the first

of the week from Ely. where she spent
her Easter vacation with friends.

Conrad Hedeen returned the first of

the week from Bemldji. where he
visited with relatives. He is now do-

ing recruiting duty for the navy.

Hayward
Hayward, Wis., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The business men of

Hayward will meet at the club room»
above the postoffice next Monday eve-

ning for the purpose of perfecting
plans for the market day to be held
one day each month during the sum-

•

mer. ,. J ^1
Dr. C. Li. Storey has reached his

destination in England and began hi*

duties in a military hospital, the Ad-
riatic upon which he sailed, having ar-

rive without mishap. Mrs. Storey
will remain with his mother at Ober-
lin. Ohio, during the doctor's absence.

Miss Hattie Mordell of Superior, for-

merly a teacher in the local school.s.

spent Easter here as the guest ol Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanson, and left Sun-
day evening for Chippewa Falls where
she is employed in the city schools.

Miss Helen Jorgen.son epeat the past

week with her parents at Round Lake,
Miss Llla Stamp has resumed her

teaching duties here after enjoying a
week's vacation spent with her par-

ents at Manitowoc.
. ^ • *i

Miss Celia Carsley arrived in the

cltv Sunday evening from Comstock
where she spent the past week with
her parents. ^

Dr. and Mrs. .T. A. Ballard accompan-.
led the Helnkel boy to the hospital «

St Paul Wednesday and also vialbru

relatives while In St. Paul.

Mrs. Frank Duffy came from Wash-
burn Wednesdav to visit her mother.
Miss Dorma Barry returned to Lady-

.smith Sunday evening after a weeks
visit here with her mother.
Miss Emma Winsted of Ladysmith

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. WilHam
Doucette. , ,., ,

. ^

Mrs. Heinkel took her little son to

Paul hospital Wednes<lay. the

man being very ill with pneu-the St
young
muiiia.
Miss

AWom

Two Harbors

Iron River, Wlf.
Iron River. W^ia., April 14— (Special

to Th*' Herald)—Russell Pettin«Ul and
Margarlte MuUoy will represent the

Iron River high school in the jiMvtslon

contest -of the Chequamegon Eeague,

the former ^oing . to the oratorical

contest at "Washburn next Friday and
the latter to the declamatory contest

at Superior the same evening.
Byron Ripley of the Wisconsin State

bank of this city was elected president

of the South Shore Counties Develop-
ment association, organized at Supe-

' Countv Agent V. E. Brubaker carh«^

from Washburn Monday morning and
tested sixty-eight head of stock on the

farms of G. 8. Barnes and A, C. John-
ion for tuberculosis. He found all

the animals free from the disease.

George L. Pettingill, cashier of the

Iron River bank, purchased some thor-

oughbred Guernsey stock while at

West Salem. Wis- last week.
On Tuesday aiominB the- Thomas

Miles house o» Bohn street was de-

stroyed by fire. ^^
G A Hermanoreturned Tuesday from

Hot Springs. Ark., where he spent

about a month taking the baths.

Mrs J W. Carter and son, George,

were Ashland visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Alfred Johnson was In Ashland

last Saturday. ^ , — ,, «
Rhlt\ehart Li«ke of Park Falls, for-

merly of this city, wa« In tne city

Mrs Hartr flUnnedy of Mbquah w«3
in Iron RlVer Saturday.

, .,1 . .
Mrs H E. Hanson and her daughter,

Aiirta" went to Brainerd, Minn., last

week' to visit Mr. Hanson at the hos-

^ W B. Clubine is getting material on
the ground' for the construction of six

concrete alios on his farm near this

oltT '

Th« M<nii^:^^^xdul> will meet yrith

Two Harbors. >!>"" • APl'^T^^**^^^,^tf
cial to The Herald.)—Dr J. D. Budd of

Du uth was in the city Wednesday
Miss Josephine Corcoran is spending

the week-end in Duluth.
Miss ingaborgh Anderson has le-

turned from a visit in \ irginia.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Peglow and son.

riiarles have returned home to t.ve-

leth at-ier a few days' visit with Mr.

Peglow's mother. Mrs. C. D. Peglow.

Ml.ss Nellie CuHen has returned to

Superior where she is attending the

"^MT.^and Mrs. B. M. Her9he>- have re-

tu ned from Duluth where they made
their winter home. Mr. Hershey is a

conductor on the Iron Range.
Miss NeUle Tennant has returned

from' a visit in Biwabik. „.»...
Miss Emma Paulson of Hibbin- is

'

here visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Paulson.
, ^ ,1

Miss Esther Nicholson has returned;

to her home in Carleton after a two
,

weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. \ -
|

<5tettler '

Capt. and Mrs. Frank Kent were
,

called to Ironwood. Mich., this week
by the death of Capt. Kent's brother I

The Misses Nannie Peterson and
Florence rore ai" »>endin4r the weeK-
end with their relatives here.

^ ^ _
Miss Luclle Hayes has returned from

Ely where she visited her sister, Mrs.

Mity Esther Sullivan and Miss Ella

Pelto have returned to St. Cloud after

a week's visit with their parents.

Carl 9. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Martin of this city, who enlisted

tn the United States navy a short

time ago has been transferred to the

battleship Texas now in Cuban wa-

^^John Olsvick is 111 at the Burns-
Chrlstensen hospital with typhoid

Miss Vivadele Schultz returned on

Monday to St. Cloud where she is at-

tending the State normal.
Henry Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Anderson, who is ill In the gov-

ernment hospital at Great Lakes. IIU

with spinal meningitis, is Improving
according to word, received by thgjc

Alborn. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lester Mathleson of

Sawyer arrived this week to make hi.s

home here for the summer. Mrs. Ma-
thleson and daughter, (iladys, are vis-

iting relatives at Burns.
Oscar Mell motored to Duluth this

Mr" and Mr.s. Olsen of Duluth were
week-end Rue.sts at the Skar home
Harold (irinden of Duluth visited

Saturday and Sunday at the home of

Andrew Holom.
Mrs. Ida Johnson returned Tuesday

from a couple of weeks' visit in Du-

Mrs. To! of Myklebye spent Wednes-
day and Thursday in Duluth.
Mr and Mr.'; Charles WMckstroin and

family viaitf'd at Canyon Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Victor Carlson and

daughter. Lydia, vi&ited Mr. and Mrs.
Erick Erickson Sunday.

. ^^ , *u
Mr and Mrs. Jack Brophy of Duluth

spent the' week-end at the home of

Louis Landahl.
^ o ..

Will Hanson of Taconite spent Sun-
day with his family here.
Mrs Frank Johnson and daughter.

Edith, were Duluth callers Friday and

Homer' Carr left Monday for Duluth,

where he left with Company E for the

East
Mr. and Mi-s. Andy Maloney were

Proctor visitors Wednesday.
Miss Florence Johnron returned to

Duluth Sunday after snendtnff a week
as the guest of Verna Shipley. ^„,. ^
Carl Swanson of Proctor was a caller

here this week.
Miss Isabelle Ryan of fro«-tor was a

visitor at the home of Andy Maloney
Saturday.

Esther Clock has relurned-to
the cit.v from Drummond where she

spent a" week with her parents.

Miss Rose Shoesinan. who spent last

week as the guest of her parents at

Washburn, returned to her school du-

ties here Sunday.
Mrs Frank Sandstrom departed Sat-

urdav for Cloquet. Minn., where ahe

will "spend a few w eks as the guest.
.

of her daughter.
,,i,;ii„

Mis Lena Rivkin and son. Phiup.
,

came from Minneapolis Saturday eve-

ning for a visit at I. J. Slleskys home
and left Tuesdav for a few days visit

with relatives at Washbu rn.

KnifeRiver ]

Knife River. Minn., April 14. —(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Several from here

were in Duluth Sunday bidding the

naval boys Godspeed. , ,, , , .
Robert Richardson left Monday for

a visit with his daughter at lertile.

Henry Bauer of the Iron Range gen-

eral office force, was here Monday on
I an Inspection trip. „ . , . .J,'

I
Fred Quigle.' left Tuesday for a vi»Uv

I to his old home at Alpena and other

Michigan points.
Fred Kendall returned Monday fiom

a several days' trip in Oklahoma,
Howard Wvlie, who has been visiting

his brother, "W. A. Wylie, and famil.y,

the last several weeks, left for his

home at Mountain. Ont.. Wednesday.
Miss Alice Isaacson of Duluth viaited

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Isaac-

son, this week. , , „,_ , ,„. _
Walter Petowski left Thursday for •

visit to various Michigan points.

Miss Stella Byce spent Sunday with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Byce,

at Two Harbors.
.

The firemen and engineers dance at

Two Harbors Monday night was at-

tended by several front here.

Mrs. M. G. White made a business trip

to Two Harbors Friday.

Chisholtn
Chisholm, Minn" April 1^.—^Special

to The Herald.)—Morns LeibOMtz of

Ely. Sunday visited his sister, Mrs. IL,

"^

Mr"" Oliver Perault and Frank Per-

ault. who were guests for a ^eek at

the Henrv Fugere home, left Wednes-
day. Mrs. Verault going to her home.i-,

Argvle and the young man returni

to CollegviUe to resume his studies .

^

St Alarv's hospital.
Miss Clara Baldwin. St. Paul, secrc-

tarv of the state library commission,

visited here on Friday, the gue.st of

Miss Margaret Palmer.
Mrs Fred C. Lang expects to go to

Minneapolis soon to visit ^>er. parents

before going to Chicago to join Mr.

Lang, who recently accepted a position

with the Central Creosote company In

^^'mis*''
e' H. Nelson visited in Duluth

and superior a few days during tho

""' Mr and Mrs. E. J. Webb motored to

Duluth on Monday, returning Wednes-
day. They report the roads in gooti

condition. , . ,,. ^,
Mr** N Karlinskv and children ot

Eveleth- visited from Saturday till Mon-
day at the J. Lewis and Max Manson
homes. . , ,, ,- -^-

Mrs. Charles E. French and Mrs. Fers.

Coleraine
Coleraine. Minn.. April 14.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Twins, a son and
daughter were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Davis. Thursday morning.
Grover Mitchell returned Monday

from a visit to Rice Lake, Wis., and
other points.
The local basebaH team will stage an

athletic contest at the village audi-
torium on Saturday evening.
The Blackberry Farmers' club gave a

five-act play, 'Tony the Convict," at

the Coleraine auditorium Thursday

" The Odd Fellows are planning for a
big celebration of the centennial anni-
versary of the founding of their order

on "Aj>rU 26. This fratamlty , *f^ on«

you don't find what you

are looking for in the

Parcel Post News, write

the Parcel Post Editor

of The Duluth Herald

and we will get

it for you.

1
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[f^OCTAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
Baraga

at>

t.»

of

A.

Baraca. Mi. h.. Apnl
J<--<^-'';.^'*J

Mlnn<ar«>l>s visiie.l h.>r son. J

ments. and family Monday

CarolJn.\ wife of Iliirbcrt

died Sannday lust. aR»d 6b. Nn»«

husband, two jsons. Robert
and one sister. Mra. .1.

,f I'ortland. <>r. 1- unrral s<i\

ncld in l»if M. '' fluir.h

h Wfdnesday with
lo.'al <finotery. Kev.

a
b-^rt.

Guire, oi

Ices W<M t-

2 p.
the

Kent.
leaves

and -M-
\V. Mo-

at
nt.-rir.ent in

Mr. Stanley

and dis-
this week.

e.xpcctod next

after
ay on

here

vis-
Ka-s-

.saw-
ofliiiatinB.
Haratfu Lumber company s

starl.d euttlnK 'I'lie.^day and wiil

full capacity uiKht and day

business

and

at

r<

Ston.
Thmm

run to

^^yilU Klna X-l.^on r.turned Monday
from Ir.Miwood, wliere she spent La.sl-

er VB< Htion with relaiiv.s.

.Tohn I'ote transacted
HouRhion Saturday
Ralph Hand vi.sit.d fnend.s

ativ.s .-Saturday at Hor.shlon.

Miss Ali.e rrehassa visited fnond.s

Saundriy at UonRhton.
Mrs 1* M Ceiz.n has retiirn-d from

a Visit with relatives at Lake •f'"^*;'';

Mrs William Irire. a.-ioiiipanied b>

her h.:shand. left Wedn.-s.lay for

Roehesi.f. Minn, where she undv-rwent

an ..peration for e^neer of IV br.a.st.

A .--o!! was horn to Mr. and Mr.s.

aeph 'Irard Sattirday.^
( 1) r»ewi V. state nie

here la.-it week on business
Miss t»iive Murphy

ton S'ltutday to viait

**Mr'Hn.l Mrs. Fred l-rquhnrt went to

Calti'iiet Samrdav las-t, where they vi.-j-

Ited fn-iid.-- and relative.s

Mr-» ! •;. Kri.kson of Pelkie left

Wodn^.'day for Ann Arbor, where she

was rall'd bv »he illne>s of her fath.-i.

Mrs Mht-rt Fos." r. turned Monday to

her hoiiie at Houghton after a few

davs' \ isil with relatives.

M'^ •• »>. Holmes and Mis.s f.ertruat,

Hlls r'nirned Sundav from an Fastn;r

vacation at Ironwood.
Mrs. I'arl Brings returned

home ar Ripley ;ifter visiting

week with her parents.
.

Mrs Kob.rt Fri e. aceompanied
Miss iiertha Koko, arc in L."An6e

a bri"f visit.

Mrs Henry Leheaii
this week and vl

I
day from Taylor.s Fali?. Minn., and
will move out to the Deriihcrs farm

1 near thi- villag:e.
(;.-or'-;e Robert.^ rereived

' po.'jed of a carload of ears
and another carload is

' week.
, .

.1. P. Landbeek, who is lookiner

i
the elearinn of the rijiht-of-w

{.liidirial Dileh No. liB, was
Wednesday.

' Mr.''. Ceorse "Westhers of Warren
ited at tile lleniy Votf home over

' ter.
McKenzie & Nelson tins week pur-

' i-ha.-'Pd the {^aras^e bii-'^iness formerly
, eondueted by <JiddiiiK;s & Saunders
I
Messrs Ciddings and Saunders will

I leave for Moose Jaw, Can., where they
' will enpmpe In farminK f'-r some time

S A. fhalman of the slate board of

i education, addressed a piiblie meeilns
at the selioolh')Use Friday eveniuK

i hi the peoph- know what the stat'

1
quires iu «'i" way of building

I equipment and what llio stale gives in

Mi.«s Ttoss has returned from bet

home at llallt>ek, wiiere she was called

; by the illn.ss of her sister.

I
Mrs Fred Hov. z i.s visitiiifv hei- par-

ent .Mr. and Mrs. Sutllff, at America.
The North Star Farmers' club met at

I
the h-.iMe ni Mr. and Mrs. <;e..rt;e \}n^}f

' last week. The next gatherintj will ba

, Vprii .11 at the Ambrose Knyle homo.

night lo visit at Austin and Slayton
before returniut; tu her homvj in Miles
City. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zippel were
in town Monday on tholr way from
Warroad lo the fishery at the mouth
of the river, where they will spend
the summer. The new fishery bulld-

Inffs have been erected near Alonzo
Wheeler's farm. . „ .
Mtss Venla Carlson left Sunday

night to accept a position at the of-

fice of the International Falls Kcho.

Thief River Falls
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John H Id Jr. . of the M. C. M

Housh! >n synt Suiulay here with

parents

of
his

autiee
14.— (SpecialXegaun^e, Mich., April

to The H.tald.)— lohu W Klv-la ..f

Ceium-r. a member of the «.oppet

Country Cuoral ciub. was her- 1 ues-

day eompleti.is arrangements tor tht

first anmuil eoneerr tour of the oi-

ganizailon. The club will pive e.,n-

"erts in several Ipp-r Peninsula

cities jn<rudln§ Eseanaba, Marqiiette.

Ishpemlng and seve.al Copp. r Couu-

*'^J./h'ir'Ri)Ugh of this city, has re-

ceived ail announcement from his son
i

Albert J. RoUMTh of VirRinia, Minn of]

the latter's engagement to Miss Marie;

Heath of Minneap<.lis. M!.«s Heath i.s

a uiember of the t.a<hins faculty of i

the Ciiisholm. Miua.. schoo sand is.

well known at Virginia, having .vis-

i

Ited th.re frequ-ntly. The marriug-.

win take place in the early fall.

The H^ho b.md «.f Palmer will give

a dan e Saturday night at th- Fin-

I

ftish tempe:dnce iui 1 1 at Palin'.r.

Kverett -Sklnnay' Doyle arrivM
home Wednesday from •:a:y, Itvl.. To

«pend a few days visiting with his

parenti» Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Doyle. He
has b' en employed at the si«el nu!;s

for the past year and plans lo enlist

In the i'nli-d States ainiy.
The following births were reeorde.l

in the .itv Wedne.sday: Thomas .FJuar
Ta!aba-kn' and wife, a ."on; Mr. and
Mrs. James Lawsoii Heed. » la; U

street a bov; C.)rneltus Boyle and
Wife. 221 Park str.et, a S' n.

r.ipr Kdwin N'. Cory spent \\ ednes-
day "M busine.sa at Iron River.
Wuliace Ten pie of Marquette vi.^-

ited ^^lTh N'egiunef. friends Wednei-
day.
The Women'.*? club wlil ffive a eha/-

Ity bHll in Kirkwo..d's hull Wedne.,-
Uav »vening. April 18.

Mrs. William M.iddiford of c.winn
13 sp. 'tiding r. few days in the eity.

th« gufst of Mr.t. Thomas (Jribbie.

Christy I'hristoplier.^on, phavniaei^t
J. M. P-rkins. arrived home We.lnes-
da/ from a week's visit with relatives

at Alpena.

Brookston. Minn.. April
to The Hoi aid.)—Mrs. J .

and lier son have returned from a
uw d.jvs' visit in Duluth.

Mi. and Mrs. F. l>onley .spent Sun-
day with relatives in Superior.

Mr. and Mr.^. A. Christensen spent

Saturday in Superior.
Louis Leimer. Cloquct contractoi,

look.d after bu.^iness here this week.
James I'arise of Cloquet. who for-

mei'.y resided here, visited Joseph
Dougay Saturday.

Irving Ooolitile was confined to his

l.onie f.-r several days, having cut one
of his feet with an axe.

B Wintergerst and his son

ver painted C. T. I*irsi»u

store building this week.
Several cars were derailed

loai chut*i Sunday and it w
sarv to send tiie wreeker
per'ior to place the cars on
again.
Rev W c, Fritz, former pastor

the Brookston M. K. church, spent

Tuesdav with local friends. Rev. !• ritz

is now stationed at Biwaldk.
Fd Kegwitch suffered a fractured

le" Thiirsdav afternoon wlien he was
hit bv a stiek of piling wliieh was
being" loaded onto a flat car. He w'as

taken to the Cloquet hospital for

medical treatment.
x-i«>„,i

Abel Hatiiieii and ^^ aP.ee Niemi,

who have homestead claims west of

the village, made final five-year proof

on their lands before the register and
i.H-eivei- of the fnited States land of-

fice in 1 mi mil Tuesday.
Andrew Anderson returned

flay afternoon from a few day
afss trip to Duluth.
Mrs \V Stidves and son of Superior

were guests at the F. J. McMahon
home during the week.
Local auto enthusiasts are

hauling tluir cars and getting

in readiness for use as soon
road-^ are fn condition for travel.

F P. Robinson of Floodwood trans

acted business in the village 'Ihurs

day.
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:i' busi-

over-
them

as the

Thief River Falls. Minn.. Apnl 14.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The ^'«-
T'mers' first annual reunion, held at

the Auditorium last Tuesday nighty wag
a huge success in every respect,

were about 200 present,
whom had been in this

tw^enty years or more.
The Woman's club will make an

American flag for the city buildmg as

soon as members get the material froni

j

the government which they have sent

• Mrs. William Kor.-tad and Mrs. Oscar
,Sponiieim entertained Wednesday
'noon at the home of the latter,

were played at eight tables. The deco-

rations were pink.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. If. McKinney entor-

tain<:d the Dinner club at their home
on Monday evening. The prizes at

cards were won by Mrs, Willla Akre
and F. J. Stcbbins.
Dr Margaret Miller was called to

the bcdpide of her mother last Monday
In California, and is not expected to

retain again to this city.

Miss Alice Kratka left last

on an extended visit with
and friends at Minneapolis. North
Branch, Harris and Sunrise, Minn.

The officials of the Great Northern
railroad made an inspection tour ot

this division Tuesday.
Dr H G. Heiber and C. L. Hanson

left Thursday night for Minneapolis,

where they are to "lake a trip over the

hot sands" under the escort of Zuhrah
temple.

It wa.'^ discovered last Monday
the flume at the puwerhouse was
much out of line, and that it was
possible to operate the electrical

chinery in ctmsequence. As
went to considerable expense
in lining up this machinery
the opinion of the council
terests controlling the dam
stand the expense of repair.

Mrs L P. Kane, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs N' .1. An.ferson. left for her home
al Hinsdale. Mont., last Thur.sday.

•-

I
Floodwood

Mission chtjrch met with Mrs, Charles
Olson Thursday u'fiernoon.
Mrs. E. F. Johnson left for Du-

luth Monday to attend the funeral at
her sister, Mrs, S. Howe.
Misses Doris and Florence Johnson

.spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fd Johnson.

Mrs. A. Johnson of the "Wpst end
visited relatives and friends the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hagstad of Du-

luth visited at the Hagstad home a
few days.
Miss Edla Nelson of Duluth visited

with her mother, Mrs. C. Nelson, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mrs. A.
Johnson, Miss Laura Hogstad and H.
Hibert of Wrenshall motored to Du-
luth Wednesday evening, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. Hogstad.

Albert Hamron of N'ew Duluth
spent a few days visiting his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Paulson.
Ed Hogstad was a business caller

In Duluth the week-end.

Mrs. Letitia Hobbs next Monday after-

John A. Pettingill was a business
visitor at the Twin Ports last week.
George A. Babb of Lake Nebagamon

was here last week visiting his moth-
er.
A public meeting will be held at the

town hall Tuesday night at 8 o'clock

for the purpose of organizing a cum-
club.
Marlon spent one day the fore
the week in Superior and Du-

is
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E. H.
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April 14.— (Spe-
)—Miss Theresa
the Easter holi-
parcnts, has re-

attend the nor-

Flondwood, Minn.,
cial to The Herald
Idzorek, who spent
davs l-.ere with her
turned to Dulutii to

mal.
An interesting program

dered Easter by members
E church, under leadership

a! Llndgr.-n, consisting of

songs and musii-.

George Niemi, a settler

vicinity of Waivina. was struck

was ren-
of the M.
of Mrs. E.
recitations.

th.

living in

as str
eastbound

Cloquet see how
coming

riomiPt, Minn.. April 14.— fSpecisl to.

The Herald.) -.Mrs. .Sadie (;oebler is,

soending the week-end in nuliith. 1

F. T. Persinger is in Sui>erior on]
busint'.ss. ,. _ tu^ I

Ellsworth Foster is spending the .

week-eiul at l>uluih and Rutledge.
|

\ dance was given Friday evening t

Elm's hall. Music was fiirni.shed by
<;omberg orchestra of l>u-

Bayfield
BaviVld. Wi3., April it — iSpeeial to

The "H.r;'ld.)— Resident members of

the G. A. R, abl- lo get out, met at the

Post hall Monday in comniemoruiion
of the flfty-seconi anniversary of

Lee'd stirrender at Appomatox.
Mr. and iiis. James M. Long were

here f: m Washburn Sunday visiting

rola lies.
. ,

Mls» Pauline Hessing is here from
Dtiluth visiting her brother. Thomas
Hessing

Rev. A. C. MeMiillen has been at

Rice Lake for a • ouol^ of days in at-

tendance u;>on the district Presbytery
In pession there.

i.'arpenter Peter.«on has start e,i re-

pair work upon tho Miller building
that was ruined in al! its upper story

by rile the night of Fob. 17. The
hailding will be cut down to one story,

and will be thoroughly remodeled as to

its inteiior.
Aci-ideiitaliy bumping her hea>l upon

Mrs. Cari .iolinson suffered
near her temple as nee-'S-

•veral stitches at hands of a

a stove,
such cut
sltated s.

surgeon.
Louisa flreenwooi?, an 8-year-old

girl froic. ndan.ili. dieil Saturda.v ai liie

Catholic Sisters' honi'\ iu which plaee
ahe hail been d'lmicilei! since Ijlm tall.

The ehild hail -been ill about

at
the E.sthei

Mrs. ATidrew Norma n and Mrs. Oust
Johnson were Duluth visitors Friday. |

Miss Gertrude Leimer entertained

six guests at her home Wednesday a f-

1

ternoon. Hie oc-casioii being her twelfth
birthdav. The time was spent iu play- I

i!!g gaines and deli»'ious refreshments
were served.

, i t I

The patriotic mass meeting hehl
i Thursday evetiing at the ilty hall was
i well attended. A number of men gave
1 talks and discussions on the different

;

orices and conditions. - ». I

' Last Tuesday fifteen members of the 1

Women's Friday club went to Duluth
and entertained at a luncheon at the

Glass Block tea rooms, in honor of

their returning i)resident. Mrs. V%
.

K.

:Mc.\'air. .\fler the luncheon they went,
to the nrpheum. .u w „
on Wednesday afternoon the Wom-

en's Friday club held its regular meet-
ing at the" home of -Mrs. Fritz Wilhelmi
and the election of officers look place.

The officers ebited were: President,

Mrs. G. W. Havens; vice j)resident. Mrs.

S. L. Cov. recording secretary. Mrs. E.

J Prouex; corresponding secretary.
.\irs. James Fleming; treasurer, Mrs.
Hugo .Schlenk.

.\lr Wilcox, who has been scaling in

tho woods the past winter, came down
Thursday and left for his home at
Minneapoli.s.

.Mrs. Peter Rousseau was" a Duluth
visitor Thursday.

.\lbrtrt Ciix was in Dululli on business
this week.

, , , ,Kov .Soiiihinayd. who ha.s been scal-

ing in the woods for some time, has
gune to his home at Bayfield, Wis.

Zii»a Hoyt was in Duluth on business
Weilnesday.
A dance will be given this evening

at the Workman's hall and music will

be furni-'hed by the band.

I

John Moody has. returned from an
I all winters stay at St. Bornardiiiu. Cal.

and instantly killed by an
nassenger train near Waiviiia station

while running down the tra.-k trying

to reach the depot ahead ot the on-

coming train. He looked around to

close the train was and, be-

confuscd. lie jumped to tlie

opposite track just when the train

struek hnd killed him. lie has a vrtfu

and familv in Finland.
The newly .dected village

ganized Tuesday night in

State bank, .,. .

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Korhonen
fainiiv, who have resided on a faTm.

at Pt'airie lake iof m-iuy years, left

\i.rll 6 for Oregon to make their fu-

ture home. Mr. Korlioneii expects to

devote Ills lime to farming.
Walter H. Coffin died at his home

Floodwood, March :?, after years
He had been a resident of

council or-
the First

and

near
of suff. ring.

Aitkin, Minn.. April 14.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Miss Jessie Kemptou,
who teaches in a business college at
La Crosse, Wis., is spending the week
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Kempton.
Among the out of town people who

attended the Easter Monday dance at
the opera house were Misses Bertha
and Anna Mahlum o< Brainerd and
Miss Ruth Young of i^osby, John Mah-
lum and Rollle Dwyer of Brainerd and
Ralph Kuglor of Ironton.

Mrs. Marian Tarr left this week
for an extended visit in Southern
Minnesota, Northern Iowa and In-
dianapolis, Ind.
Miss Cora Hanson of I^awler was

a week-end guest of Mrs. A. H. Coin-
stock.
W. F Knox and Rev. O. D. Cannon

were in Bral^erd between trains on
business Monday.
W. B. Wanous was down from Hill

City Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Kikelius and" Mrs. Andrew

Mattson are visiting friends in Brain-
I erd.

The Monday club will meet Monday
night wltlj Mrs- W. F. Knox.

Mrs. Paid Falconer, after spending
a week at the D. M. Falconer home,

! returned to Ada, Minn.. Wclnesday.
Mrs W. B. Ladd accompanied her

iTjOtheV, Mrs, Hammond, who has spent
the winter here, to her home at
Winona, Tuesday.
Walter Jlonson, who spent the va-

cation with friends In St. Paul and i

Lindstrom, returned home Monday.
|

Mrs. Albert Zeese and her- mother,
|

Mrs. James Tibbeis, went to Duluth
|

Tuesday to visit Mrs. Tlbbett's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Berr^i at the home of her
granddaughter, Mrs. John Harrison.
The Youngf Men's Club of th.« M. E.

ciuirch entartained the Monday club
in the cHurch parlors Tuesday eve-
ning. A mock trial was on* feature
of the program.

Mr, and Mrs. J A. Colberff, who
have beeJi visiting at tho home of

Mr. and JtfBS. Monson. returnisd Mon-
dav to their home at Webster, S, D.

Mi.^s Aniia Rathbuin returned to

Minneapolis Tuesday to resume her
studies at tho state university after
spending her vacation at hiar home
here. , ....
Hannah »nd Tnga Holt are visiting

their sistei*. Mrs. E. Arnold.
Edwin^ Swoetman c^me home from

the state university tfi.apend the week-
end v.lth 'his pai-^nts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Sweetnian.

Mi-s. Hilda UiosLad, wife of Otto
i.rostad ot tJrityiinir, died at the fam-
ily home Ajrfif 10, after a llnsering
illness. The rwrnains were shipped to

Rochester. 'Minn?, for burial
Rllev Pa'rish ftiul Miss Lillian Pi-roe

were inarricd April 7 at Hill City by
Kev. O. Zuver.
James Toudr fractured both bon«s

of one lesr on Monday when a tripod

capsized at one of the drills near
Blind lake.

. ., „
A son was born April 9 to Mr. and

Mrs <; E. Coats of Spencer township.
id Miss F

of Court and Mrs. F. A. Bell

of Washburn passed through here Sun-
day on their way to Duluth to see their

son, Renipson. who left with the ma-
rines that evening. ^ , .. .^ ,

Harold Addington of Duluth, Paul
Evenstad of Superior, Miss Jo.sie Tay-
lor of Drummond, Miss Leone Lund
of Daluth and Miss Ceclle Taylor were
members of the Iron River High
School Alumni association from out
of town who attended the alumni ball

here Monday night.
Mrs. Bert Springer of Aamonia.

Wash., arrived Sunday evening and
will spend a couple of month vusit-

ir.g her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Colum-
bus Miller.

. ^ ,

Mr an.i Mrs. Charles Blomquist and
their daughter left Thursday for a

week's visii with relatives and friends
at Cloquet. Minn.

Charles Maresh of Park Falls was
in town Sunday visiting his daugh-
ter. Mrs. John Little.
R C. Ogilvie of Superior spent tiie

week-end in this <ity visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Ripley.

Loui.s Zimmerman came from
Falls last Week.
Edmund <;uinnoud was taken to an

Ashland hospital Wednesday morning
to be operated on for appendicljtis

Mrs. Jo-sephine Balduc of
spent a few days the fore part
week visiting relatives.
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re-
.she

visit

and
Park

Duluth
of tl»'i

Roosevelt
Roosevelt, Minn., April 14.— rSpecial

to The Herald, i—Mrs. M. Larson Is

spending a few <lays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Buell.

Kniite ijseid returned home from
Buffalo last week.

Mrs. Ray Chapin left for her home
at Badger last Monday.

G'^org-^ Marvin was a business caller
in town Tuesday.

Sheriff Riee of Roseau was a busi-
ness caller in town Wednesday.

I

Miss Ptjston left Monday morning for
Warroad, where she i.s teaching school.

I Mi.ss Ellefsen arrived home Thurs-
{
day morning after spending her East-

i
er vacation at Ely.

I

Mrs. J. Turner and son Charles were
I

Warroad vi.sitors Wednesday.
(

Mr.-«. A. M. Davis was a Warroad
! visitor Thursday.
i

Miss .Vinandson left Thursday morn-
1 ing for a short stay at Warroad.
I Frank Peterson and Albert Johnson
; left Thursday for Stillwater.

Esther i.'arlson has returned from a
1 short visit at Baudette.
1 J. Ralph of International Falls was
I
a business raller in town this week,

i
Mrs. Livingston left last week for

her home in Virginia, Minn.
,

Lars i»seld purchased a new Ford
1 car last week,
; Tho Willing Workers wiy meet in

I
the Presbyterian church Saturday aft-

]<?rnoon, entertained by Mrs, Davis.
Miss Hedvlg Olson spent a few days

last week visiting her sister, Mrs, E.

Johnson.

parents. Henry enlisted last February
in tho United Stale.s navy.
Miss Harriet E. Swales of St- Paul

underwent an operation at the Burns-
Chrlstensen hospital on Tuesday for
throat trouble.
Miss Alice Daniels has returned to

Northlield to attend cdlege.
Ives W. Davles returned to his home

in Graey Eagle on Tuesday after
spending the winter here.
William Claffy left Wednesday for

Minneapolis to resumo bw studies at
the university.
Harry Martin has returned from Min-

neapolis where he si)eiit a week visit-

ing with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Wicklund and

son, Henry, have returned from a short
visit with iriends in Virginia.
Miss v'harlotte Paulson of Evelcth

Avas in tlie city this week visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl P, Paul-
son.
The Misses Loaine and May Skinner

of Duluth are the guests ot Mr, and
Mrs. Cooper.
Miss Bnrnadette Hayes has fully re-

covered from an operation lor appen-
dicitis and was able the leave the
Burns-Christensen hospital on Tues-
day.
William O'Rourke of Virginia is in

the citv visiting v.ith his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Tracy.

Dr. E. O. Erickson of Eveleth
here this week.
Miss Katherine McDonald has

turned to Washburn. Wis., where
is teaching school, aft<;r a week s

with her mother.
Donald Smith, Bryant Richards

Charles Irwin have r- turned to North-
field. Minn., where they are attending
Carleton college.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Connell of

Chippewa Falls, Wis., were the gu"Sts
of Mr. and Mrs. John McDerinaid a
few davs this week.
Miss Cora Berkness has returned to

Buhl, Minn., after a weeks visit with
her .sister, Mrs. George Pirath.
Walter Peterson, clerk in the Iron

Range a<'counting department, left

Thursday on a three weeks' vacation
which he will spend in Portland, Or.,

Los Angeles, Cal., San Francisco and
other Western cities.

Mrs. George Gyldcrskog has returned I

from a short visit with relatives in St.
|

Paul.
Mrs. J. E. Therrian and two children

of Pine City, Minn., are visiting with
relatives and friends here.
Louis H. Cattlin left this week on

a two weeks' vacation which he will

spend in Monon and Lafayette, lad.,

visiting relatives.
The home of Capt. Fox, Eleventh

avenue, is quarantined on account of
I scarlet fever.

Miss Marlon Dahl. librarian of the

I
public library, was called to her home

; in Viroq.ia, Wis., on account of the
i death of a relative.

I Mr. and Mrs. George R. Van Valken-
biirgh and iamilv have returned from

' West Palm Beach, Fla.. where they
spent tile winter.

Allen liock, son of *'.. A. Rock, has
I
joined the naval militia in St. Paul
and expect.^ to leave soon for the Itlast.

i The Birthdav club was entertained
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William

I J. Trannah on Wednesday evening.

of the finest parties over given iu this

section last Monday night.
Miss F'lorence Braastad of Ishpeminaf
visiing Mrs. Lester S. Reis. She for-

merly taught in the Greenway high
school, , . • .. 1

Miss Dollv Armundson. who is teach-

i ing at iOveleth, spent Easter at her

! home here.
. .. , i -

The Easter services in the churches
Ihere were unusually inipre.ss'.ve and
were largclv attended. The floral dec-
orations and the music were features
of both services.

.\ son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
]ert Bruhn in Third addition Saturday
1 morning.
t On blaster morning a little daughter
'brought jov to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W" Hunter.

i.,arson Brothers of the Interstate
garage here received a carload of Ford
cars this week and they expect two
more carload.^ in a few days.
Miss Beatrii e Billing, who is teach-

ing at Cloquet. spent her Easter vaca-
tion at the home of her parents here.

Rev, and Mrs. Billing.
Miss Maud Phifer of Chinook. Mont.,

has been visiting her friend. Miss Jessie
several days. She re-

Biwabik

Ashland
i

A.shlard. Wis.. Aiui! it.— (Special to

1 The Herald )—Arthur Berg has re-
Uu-ned to Millbank. S. D., after visiting
this parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berg.
1 Mrs. M. J. Mciaiin spent the Easter
I holiday at Stevens I^oint with friends,

j
She wiis accompanied by her daughter,
ijean. and son. Richard.
I Wesley and Etra Halcii have re-

I
turned from a visit at the Soo.

I
Mrs. Ed Thornton and daughter. Nel-

lie*, and son. William, spent the past
I week visiting in Milwaukee.
1 Mr <i. M. Burnham was called to

for ih.
leaves

> past
a wife

pev-
ajui

las
)rth
be

for

erected a new
side of the
used as a ga-
his contracting

weeks.
Mond *y.
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two
held

Warroad
"V^'arroid, Minn.. xVpril 14.— (Sp-ejai to

The Herald. )—Joiin Vog and Peier I'e-

i

terson have l,>fi for Regina. Sask., to
spend the .^umnier. I

Mr and Mrs. Josepii Carson returned
Ttje.«day from Foley. Minn., where ihey :

visited Ml. Carson's parents.
Mrs. Dr. Parker is very ill wiili an

attack of p!if iimonia.
|

MLss .lenule Law.son is visiting rela-

,

tlves in Minneapolis. I

Thomas l.awson returned last Satur- •

day from Crookston, where he spent
the past month taking medical treat-
ment.

I. A. H< dsfrain of R<)osevelt was here
thn tirst of the week.

F. H. Fljozdal and Ed Cantelon at-
tended lb. meeting of th-* Adams pr^s-

|

bytery at Thief River Falls this week i

Edniond Sourdiff and two sons left

Sunday for We> tern Canada to spend
,

gome time hndiing over tho country ,

With a virw to taking up home.>«faiis.
'

Irwin larker Is hor.ie from Valpa- ,

ralso. Ind.. on a short vacation.
|

Darrell Harrison was taken sick last
Saturda.v with a severe attack of pneu-

i

monia, and is still in a critical condl-
|

Hon. , I

Two teams owned by William N'c.tI <

and ^V, Wilsle broke through the \,,'
|

on the river Tuesday morning while
crossing the laUe with supplies for the '

fishery, but were pulled out unharmed
Roy I.,;irson, fireman on the Great :

Northern railway passenger between'
here and Crookston. underwent two fip-

i

eration^ at Crookst.>n last week. Word
,

has been received here that he Is on

the road to recovery.
Riciard Ro?sland returned Saturday

from Minneapolis, where h- had spent

*
Mrs" M.irtin Widsten in spending? a

,,* weeks in Minneapolis.
was born to Nfr. and Mrs. J >hn

of MoranviUe April tt.

was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.

rTear River April 8

Baudette
Bandcae, Minn.. April 14.- (Speciftl

t. Tiie Herald.) — Mrs. William Hicks
and her children returned Tuesday
from an extended visit at New D\x-

lt»^h.
, , ^

Miss Gertrude Blomgren left Tues-
day on a visit to fri- nds in Duluth.

Lingren returned Tuesday
business trip to the Twin

coupl
A son

Simmonds
A son

H.igen of

IjUSt
from a

A. T. Anderson left Wednesday to

spend some lime in Washburn, Wis.
W. T. .^leeman of Sleeman, Ont..

was in town Tuesday.
Pit Reynolds, formerly of Baudette,

and who recently returned from the
Mexi< an border, came up from Min-
nea:.olis Saturday for a short stay in

town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson vis-

ited at the Charles Moody home at
Warroad Sunday.
John I'assi returned this week from

Emm. r, Idaho, where he went some
timi- ago to work in a sawmill. He
will renuun In Baudette for the sum-
mer.

Sheriff Andy Johnson and Mr. Ong-
stad of iiemidji Were in town this

week.
J. O. Harris of Kellilicr spent a few

davs in town this wec!i.

jack .lowett of Warroad was in

town this week.
Mrs Annie J Carroll left Monday

I

night for International Falls to spend
i

I a few weeks with her son. i

Mrs. W. F. Zauehe was ill this week
j

threatened with typhoid, but is re-

covering. ^, ^ ,/-.,• I

Misses Virginia Clybourne and Claire •

and Nora Ovei bv visited at Interna-]
lional Falls for a few days this w<-ek. ;

Miss Madeline Caihcart left Sun- !

d ly for Fort Frances to spend the
|

Lastcr vacation witli h*r aunt, Mrs.
|

Erskine. „ , ».. r, >

Mrs C. J. Browning left Sunday
nigl-.t to spend the summer at Aus-
tin Minn, where .she will recuperate

from -a severe attack of typhoid.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ferguson of

Graceton spent Monday In town. They
may secure a house in town and spend

a part of the year in Baudette.

C R Middleton left Mondav night

a trip to P.emldji and St

Floodwood district

enteen years. He
seven children.
Adam Newbeck 1

building on the n.

Floodwood river to

rage and toolhouse
eaulpinft»t. . . ..J.
Miss Goldie Wal»e. who is attending

the Duluth normal, spent the Easter

hididays with her parents here

Dr and Mrs. M. N. Tnplett left

Tuesday for Washington. D. C, to

spend about a week.
Miss M. E. Gourley was m Cloquet

the earlv part of the week.
S. J. iFfutchinson is suffering from

an attack of neuralgia.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Chounard moved

out to the McXaughion farm, south of

the village, where they will spend the

jsuninier months.
William Nlckclson of thi.'? village,

has accepted a position with the Great

Northern in the operating department
and started in on his duties April 1 at

|

Sandstone. I

(! I Idzorek, representative for the,

;
D. & I. R. railroad, left last Monday:
for a trip to Wisconsin.

]

Mr and Mrs. Anton Woultee, former-

ly' engaged In the merchandise busi-

ness In the village, moved on their

farm last week .

Grand Forks
Grand Fork.<^. N. D.. April U.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—For the ben-tit

of Grand Forks Masons and their fam-
ilies the Sock an.l Buskin so, lety of

' the 'universitv presented three one-act

piavs at the Masonic temple Thus-
dav night. The plays w.re wriiteii

bvmtmbers of Prof»'Ssor I- r.derick H-

Koch's class in playwrighting.
Members of the Grand Forks com-

canles. North Dakota National Guard,

were hosts Thursdav night at a biS

I ball given as a sort of "get-together*

with civilians befor.- the anticipated
' call to the colors coines.

At the annual meeting of St. Paul
' euild the woman's organization of St.

Paul's Eniscopa! church, the following

oftjcers were elected: President, Mrs.

I M. Gillette: vice president, Mrs
C St-bbins; secretary. .Mrs. C. F.

ner; treasurer, Mrs. S. H. Irwin.

Mrs Melville F. Johnstone, head lec-

tuierin the art galleries of the Pan-
ama ex]>o6ition, addressed the North
Dakota chanter of Collegiate Alit-u.me

Saturday afternoon on "The Beauty of

the San Francisco Fair."

Miss P^rances Miiri>hv

and Harold Johansen of

woie married in this city ^^ ednesday

bv Rev. William H. Matthews.
Miss Clara Hoff of Hatton, N.

Beniaiiiin Wiliiani Craven of Sy
111 were married Wednesday

Thorval Johnbon and Miss 1' raivce.s
,

j^-- t^jY„,|j^^, i,y u.^ jeath (ff her .sister

W.
Wis-

Olson of Minneapolis wefe inarne
last Saturday in Minn-ap,)lis. The
groom is a son of Mr. and Mr« Stein

Johnson, formerly of .Vitkin. but now
living n. ar Fisk, Sat.1:.

.
.. —

Ishpemlng
Ishpeming. Mich., .\Dril 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss .Margaret Har-
rington, stenographer for the <;atoiy-

Wiggins company, who has been ill

and confined lo.her hojne the past ten

days, was npei-aled on for appendicitis

at the ishpeming hospital Tuesday aft-

*^' Arvid Ti^vlgt who fell from an elec-

tric light pole and sustained a severe

injiirv to his'b'a^k the Saturday before
Christmas, lias been luoiight home from
Augustana hospital, and was taken to

the Ishpeming hospital, where be will

be a patient for some tiuie.

The Ishpemlng Advaticement asso-

ciation licld a rousing patriotij me-t-
I ing Wednesdajl afternoon at which
every seat in the council room,

t
ing the aldermen's chairs, w

I
ciipied. and considerable

I
business was disposed oi.

1
Patriotism i^as the keynote and as

a result it was. decided to hold a big

mass meeting itt the Ishpeming theater

next Wednesday evening, when a home
guard will be organized. A committee
was ai'poinled to complete the ar-

rangements, coiuDosed of Mayor J. .S.

Wahlman, C. H. M0..3 Ed J. Butler. C
I J. Shaddick. W. P. Belden and Dr. G.

' G. Barnett.
, -,,» ,

! D T Sllnev arrived home W e.ines-

^ day from a few weeks' visit with rela-
' tlveg in Denver.- .»'olo.

I The wom-Mi of ibe Norwegian Lutner-
' an church congi egatii»«

Thursday afternoon in

basement. .

Miss H. Perkins of Huron
club, is visiting Miss Elsie

for a few days.

Mr.s. T H. Milner.
Vshland girls who returned to tlie

Superior normal after spending Easter
here are- Eleanor Hellenbolt, Grace
Murphy. Inga .SoHie. Dagna Thone. .Mil-

dred Breen. Alice Mathews. Hazel I^ake.

Hazel Pringle. and .\melia Quistorff.

Rev. J. T. Walsh has left for l.ady-

smitli to conduct revival services. He
recently held similar meetings at Su-
perior . ^ - ,^ .

Father Ruth of Sr. Andrews l-.pis-

•oual church officiated at the wedding
-

• xwd Ci-ovcv Boutin

•ath-
Paul

de-

|te
Rev.

includ-
1 re O''-

important

I

j of "Mabel Turii'iui''t A''td (-Irover

'at Bavfleld. Monday.
lueut. .•Vthur Chiltls and Mrs. (

erine Tomkiiid were married at St.

last week.
^ ^ , . ,

Mrs F J Pool and daughter
p.aV'eii for Chicago Thursday to spend
several months with Mrs. Pools daugh-

Mrs. Gordon Erickson.
c L. Koons and Thomas Ed-

wards attended the annual Presbyter
meeting at Rice Lake this week. -

Miss" Hazel Hagstrom and Andrew
.\nder.-ion of the Highland settlement
were married Wednesday.

t^ ,

1 ieut W. Stanley Smith left for Fort
Thur.sday on orders of the

Lieut. Smith returned
Mexican border only a few
wi'h the Ashland machine

Mr. Smith is one of the
sioners of Ashland

served coffee
the chur<;h

Mountain
Braiilund

1 Sill, .Vrk
:
government

i
from the
weeks ago

i gun company
!
three city commi
'and i.s also city attorney.
1 -Thomas K. Maher and Whitney

of Cleveland were in .\shland thu
They are practically rebuilding

modern improvements on
& Ashland coal dock.

Biwabik, Minn., April II.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

William Wisdom of Du-

,

lutii attended to business matters here
jWednesday. ^ , ., ,

Miss Agnes Reishres of the Duluth '

normal school returned Monday to re-

.«»ume her studies after spending her
Easter vacation with Mr. and Mrs. C..

E. Milla.
F. S. Colvin motored to Duluth on

business Monday.
.Sam Eckstein of Chicago attended to

business matters here this week.
The Five Hundred club will in. et at

the home of Mio. Kirk S. Johnson Fri-
day afternoon.

Misses Pearl V, Walters, Hilma E.

Erickson, Myrtle Savidge and Irene
Walker returned Monday eviMiIng after

spending a few days attending the
school convention al Minneapolis.

Kirk S. Johnson attended to business
matters in Duluth the tlrsl of the week.

.Mi.ss Florence Johnson of McKinley
drove over on Tuesday and called on
friends.

, ,,. ,

E. L. Weitzel returned \\ ednesday
from a several days' business trip at
the Twin Ports ^^_ . .

William M Intosh was a Virginia
business caller on Thursday.
D W. Owens will shortly move his

|

family into the Colvin residence on the '

lower end of Canton avenue.
Mrs. W. T. Ten P.rook will return to '

Biwabik to reside the Hrst of the month;

I

during tho time Mr. Ten Brook U In

I

the navy.
. , , - ^

I Attorney Carl H. Schuster attended to
|

;
business matters at Aurora on Wednes- 1

i ill. B. Cundv this week purchased the
! residence of Theodore Ivupczek at the

j

i Iron Range location.
,, , 1

I Miss Elsie Wevel of -Vuroia called on
|

' friends here Thursday.
, • ,

i

F S. Dane will shortly move his fam- 1

ily into the large house of the Biwabik '

Mining company at the mine, the house]
iiavitig been vacant since J. S. Lutes

j

moved to Dulu'h.
Mis.H Mildred .\lnien returned the first 1

of the week from Ely. where she spent
j

her Eastei- vacation with friends. >

Conrad Hcdeen returned the first of

the week from Bemldji. where he

visited with relatives. He is now do-
,

ing recruiting duty for the navy.

Hutchins, for
turned i-'riday.

Mrs. M. B. .Semmelroth has been .ip-

pointed recruiting officer for the L'ult-

ed Statey navv department and will
have her office in the village hall. Mr.
.Semmelroth is writing a series of ar-
tieies on the navy for the local pa|)ers.

He wa.s formerly a marine,
Mavor F. H. Downing is visiting

friends in the Ippcr i'eninsula of Mich-
igan this week.

.

Miss Alvce Md'arthy, now teaching
in Duluth. was an over Easter visitor

at lier home here.
Miss Bessie Bell had charge of the

story hour at tho public library this

morning.
The Ionic club gave a dancing pan _

at Fraternity hall Friday night.
•*

•— >

Hayward
Haywai'l, Wis., April 14.— (Special

to The lleiabl.)—The business men of

Hayward will meet at the club rooms
above the postoffice next .Monday eve-

ning for the purpose of perfecting
plans for the market day to be held

lone day each month during the aum-
' nier. "

. , t 1

i
Dr. C. L. Storey has reached hi.i

1 destination in England and began his

I duties in a niililaiy hospital, the Ad-
;
riatJc upon which he sailed, having ai

-

1 rived without mishap. .Mr.s. Storey

I

will remain with his mother at Ober-
lin, Ohio, during the do'tor's absence.

Miss Haltie Moidell of Suiierior, for-

I merly a teacher in the local schools,

1 spenl Easter here as the guest 01 Mr,

I

and Mrs. John Hanson, and Kfl Siin-

dHV evening for Chippewa Falls whcro
she is empbiyd in the city scho(d?!.

Miss Helen Jorgenson bpent the past

week with her parents at Round Lake.
Miss Lila Stamp has resumed Iu r

teaching duties here after enjoying a

week's vacation spent with her par-

ents at Manitowoi'.
Miss Celia «.'arsle\- arrived in tiifl

city Sunday evening from t'omslock
where she spent the past week with
her parents.

.. ,

Dr and Mrs. J. A. Ballard accompan-
ied the H.'inkcl boy to the hospital i'

St Paul Wednesdav and also vialUr^ .

reiatives while in St. Paul.

Mrs. Frank Duify came from Wa^h-
bnni Wednc;;,lav to visit her moth-'-.

Miss Dorma Barry retiirnod to Lad>

-

smith Siindav evening after a week's
visit heie with her mother.
Miss I'.mma Winst.d of LadysniKh

is 'the gueSt of Mr. and -Mrs. William
L)oucelte. ,. ,

Mrs lleinkel took lur lillle son lo

the St Paul hospital Wedne.'^day. Hie

young man being very ill with pneu-
monia.

, . , . 1 .

Miss Esther Clo-k has relumed to

the citv from Driiinmond wb.uc she

spent a" week with her parents.

.Miss Rose Shoesiaan. who spent last

week as the guest of her parents at

WHshbiirn. returned to ber school du-

ties heie Sunday.
, „ .

Mrs Frank Sandstrom departed .Sat-

urdav for Cloquet. Minn., where she

will "spend a few w eks as the gue**^,

of her daughter. .

Mis. Lena Rivkin and .<=on, Philip.

caue from Minneapolis Satunla.x ev--

nlng for a visit at 1. .1. Sll.skys home
and lelt Tuesday for a few days visit

with relatives at Wasiiburn.

for
•rtile,

on

War-
ner
wee'K.
and putting
the Pittsburg

Alhorn

John
here vis
l)i»nald.
ago.

McDonald of San Franci.sco is

•ling his brother, cieorge G. Mc-
He left Ashland fifteen years

Two Harbors

and
molt
tht

of I.3ngdon
Starkweather.

D..
^a-
at

homo' of Rev. A. J. Hulteng.

Fond du Lac
Fond du Lac. Wis.. April 14 —(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Erick Nel-

son of West Duluth spent W ednesday
hero visiting relatives and fr"'nds

Misses Johanna and Myrtle Nelson
attended Easter church services in

A pr'ettv home wedding took place

n uesday afternoon at the home of

en Paul.

Bert Hall and family arrived Satur- Miss Rose Br^wurigg left Sunday

Mr. and Mrs.
their daughter,
came the bridi

of (.'hicago. R
West end I

tlves and

D. C. Hewitt. when
Miss Alia Mabel, be-
of Arthur L. Wood

V. Mr. Slather of the
iffi.iated. Immediate rela-
friends were present. Mr.

and Mrs. Wi
wedding trio

Mrs. C. O.

Gladys, were
Miss Alice

their>od departed on
to Madison, Wis.
Berquist and daughter,
Duluth callers Tuesday.
Nelson of Dulutli spent

Wednesday afternoon with her par-

ents Mr and Mrs. G. Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. R. Moore of the power
plant were in the city Wednesdav,
The Ladies' Aid of th.e Swedish

Iron River, Wis,
I

Iron River. Wis., April 14.— (Special:

to The Herald)— Russell PettingiU and!
Margarite MuUoy will represent the;

Iron River high school in tha .division
j

contest of the Chequamegon league,

the former going to the oratorical

contest at Washburn next Friday and;
the latter to the declamatory contest:

at Siiperior the .«ame evening. i

Byron Ripley of the Wisconsin State
|

bank of this city was elected president
|

of the South Shore Counties Develop-
ment association, organized at Supe-

"^

Countv .\gent V. E. Brubaker came;
from Washburn Monday morning and

1

tested sixty-eight head of stock on the

farms of G. S. Barnes and A. C. John-
son for tuberculosis. He found all

the animals free from tlie disease.

George L. Pettingill. cashier of the

Iron River bank, purchased some thor-]

oughbred Guernsey stock while at
|

West Salem, Wis., last week.
j

On Tuesdav morning tho Thomas 1

Miles house 'oa Bohn street was de-

stroyed by fire. ••
I

G A Herman returned Tuesday from
Hot Springs, Ark., where he spent I

about a month taking the baths.

Mrs J W- Carter and son, George
were Ashland visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Alfred Johnson
last Saturday.

Rhlrtehart Liske of Park Falls,

merly of this city, was In the

this week.. :

Mrs. Hai^y Itdnnedy
in Iron River Saturday. „, . „
Mrs H. E. Hanson and her daughter.

Anna ' went to Brainerd
week to visit Mr. Hansoi

^ W B Clubine is getting material on
the ground for the construction of six

concrete silos on

The Monday

Ev
visit with Mr.

'. D. PegloW.
has returned to

Hf^'shey have re-
where they made
Mr Hershey is a

on Rang-

was In Ashland

for-
clty

of Moquah was

Minn
at the

last
hos-

his farm near this

club will meet with

Two Harl)or.=». ^I>"nv^'";'^T^^^-^Vi'^

%

cial to The Herald..-Dr J. D. Budd of

Duluth was in the city W%.dne.sday

Miss Josephine Corcoran is spending

the. week-end in Duluth.
Miss Ingaborgh .\nderson has ic-

turned fr.m a visit in Virginia.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Peglow and son,

Charles, have returned lioma to

leih after a few days
Peglow'-* mother, Airs. C

Mi'^3 Nellie Cullen
Superior wh-^re she is attending the

normal.
Mr. and Mr.=5. B. M.

turne.i from Duluth
their winter home,
conductor on the Ir , ,

Mi.ss Nellie TMinant has returned

from a visit in Biwabik. ......
Miss Emma Paulson of Hibbing 1^

here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Paul.son.
Miss Esther .Nicholson has returned

to* her home in Carleton after a two
weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. \.

met tier.

Capt. and Mrs. Frank Ketit were

call-d to Ironwood, .Mich., this week
hv the death of Capt. Kent's brother

Tho Misses Nannie Peterson and
Floren'" r o-e ai oendinir the weeK-
end with their relatives here.

Miss Lucile Hayes has returned

Ely wher'^ she visited her sister,

B. Lamb'^rt.
Miss Esther Sullivan

Pelto have returned to

a week's visit with their parent.s

Carl S. Martin, son of

Toiin Martin of this city, who enlisted

'n th-^ United Staf-s navy a
time ago has been transf

battleship Texas now in

John Olsvick 1=^. ill

Christensen hospital
fever.
Ml .-IS ^ ivadele

Monday to St. Cloud where she is at-

tending the State norir.al.

Henr" Anderson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John -Vnder.^on, who is ill in th- gov-

ernment hospital at Great .Lakes, 111.,

with spinal meningitis, is
^i, ,

.

according to word, received by tUg^^i

from
Mrs.

and Miss Ella
St. Cloud after

Alborn, Minn., April 14.—(Ppecial to

The Herald, t— Lester Mathie.«;on of

Sawyer arrived this week to make hi.*

iiome here for the summer. Mrs. Ma-
thieson and daughter, Gladys, are vis-

iting relatives at Burns.
^ .. •

Oscar Mell motored to Duluth this

week, . .,.^ , ,

Mr and Mr.s rilsen 01 Duluth were
week-end gue.-ts at tlie Skar home.
Harold <;r:i.den of Duluth visited

Saturdav and Sunday at the home of

.\ndrew Hoiein.
Mrn Ida .lohnson returned Tuesday

from a couple of week."!' visit in Du-
luth. „. ,

Mr3. Tolo.' Myklebye spent ^Wednes-
day and Thur.sday in Duluth,
Mr and I.Irs I'hailes Wlck.= troin and

familv vi:.ited at <'anyon Sunday.
Mr" and Mrs. Victor Carl-on and

daughter. Lydia. vh^ited Mr. and Mrs.
Erick Erick.son Sunday.

, r^ , .1.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Brophy of Duluth

spent the veeii-end at the home of

Louis Landalil.
^ ^

Will Han.'^on of Taconite spent Sun-
day with his family here.
Mrs Frank Johnson and daughter,

Edith, were Duluth callers Friday and

Homer'Carr left Monday for Duluth,
where he left with Company E for the

East
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Maloney

Proctor vi.;itor.s Wedne.«?day.
Miss Florence John.-^on returnert

Duluth Sunday after soendln?; a

a-; the guest of Verna Shipley.

Carl Swanson of Proctor was a
here this w^eek.

I

MI.SS Isabelle Ryan of Proctor was a
visitor at the home of .\ndy Maloney

I Saturday,

Knife River
Knife River. Minn., April 14. - fSp-

cial to The Herald. )—Several from hei>j

weie in Dulutii Sunday bidding the

naval boys <;odspeed.
Robert Richardson left Monday

a visit with his daughter at I

«

Minn. , „
Henry Bauer of the Iron Range gen-

eral office force, was here Monday
an inspection trip.

Fred Quigle.- left Tue.sday for n visi .

to his old home at Alpc-na and other

Michigan points. ,..,.^
Fred Kendall returned Monday fiom

a several days' trip in Oklahoma.
Howard Wvlie, who has been visiting

his broth-r. W. A. ^^Vlie, and fami y

tlie last several weeks, hit foi his

home at Mountain. Ont.. Wednesda.v
Miss .Mice Isaacson of Duluth visited

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jsaac-

'^"^Walie'r Petowski I'ft Thiir.=;day for a

visit to various Michigan points.

Mis.T Stell.i Byce spent Sunday
her p.ircnta Mr. and Mrs. *'•. W
at Two Harbors.

. ,

The firemen and engineers d-ani •

Two Harbors Monday night was
tended by several from here.

Mrs. M. <i. White made a business trip

to Two Harbors Fridav^

Chi^olm

with
Byce,

• at
at-

1 1.— ^'Special
Leibovitz of

dsler, Mrs. II.

Pcr-
\<i at

return;
«tudii.-

Chisholm, Minn.. .April

to The Herald.)—.Moiris

Ely. Sunday visited his

Mr.s Oliver Perault .and Frank
ault, who were guests for a

^;>.<J'

the Heiirv Fugere home, left Wednes-
day .Mrs.'Pcrault going to her home i

.

\rg.\le aiKl the young man
to ("ollej^v ille to resume his

St Marv's hospital.
Miss \-lara Flaldwin. St. Paul, secre-

tary of the state library commission,

visited here on Friday, the guest oC

Miss .Margaret Palmer.
Mrs Fred C. Lang expects to go to

Mi"nneapolis soon to visit ''^r parents

hpfore going to <'hicago to join Mi.

fang who re.-ently accepted a position

with the Central Creosote company in

^''Mrs*"*E H. Nelson visited in Duluth

and superior a few days during tho

^^
Mr' and Mrs. E. J. Webb motored to

Duluth on .Monday, leturning Wednes-
day. They report the roads in good

W-cre I condition. . , , ^ „•
Mrs N. Karlinsky and children of

Eveleth- visited from .Saturday till Mon-
day at the J. Lewis and Max Manson
iiomes _ . . ,, t^ ^

Mrs. Charles E. French and Mrs. Fer*-

to
week

caller

Coleraine
and Mrs.

il

short

14.— (Special
a son and

»rred tc

Cuban
ill"

vva-

at the
with

Burns-
typhoid

Schultz returned on

improving j

versary

Coleraine. Minn., .\pril

TO The Herald.)—Twins,
daughter were born to Mr. and ilrs. .

Frank H." Davis. Thursday morning.
' Grover Mitchell returned Monday
from a visit to Rice Lake, Wis., and

I

other points. ^ „ . •,, . !

The local baseball team will stage an
' athletic contest at the village audi-
torium on Saturday evening.
i The Blackberry F'armer.s" club gave a
five-act play. 'Tony the Conviet." at

, the Coleraine auditorium Thursday

I

' The Odd Fellows are planning for a
|

'big celebration of the centennial anni-
of the founding of their order!

on April 26. This fraternity gave on«J

you don't find what you
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of The Duluth Herald
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^mand Drotning entertained at cards
at the French home on Tuesday eve-
ning in compliment to Mrs. Fred C.

Lang, who will leave Chisholm within
a few days to make her home m Cni-

Mrs. Mark Merriman took the hon-

ors at bridge for the evening. ioUov.-

Ing cards, a deliciou.s lunch was served.

The guest.s were: Mrs. V;'"^^' r^c„«^"
Austin. Mrs. A. Tancig, Mrs. O. A. Sund-

ness Mrs. ('. R. Wood.s. Miss Phoebe
Greeley. Mrs. William Conley. Mr.H. W.
E. Bates. Mr.s. Mark Merriman and
Mrs. A. W. tiraham. , ^^ , »w *

Miss Margaret Kealy of Duluth. for-

merly of diisholm, visited here during
the week us the guest of Miss Nora
Anderson
Mrs Stjve Stonich went to Ely on

"WetJnesday to accompany her mother,
a resident of that city, to Rochester
for trt'atment.
Miss Ivy (;reen. a teacher in the Ely

srhool.s. was a v.oek-end guest of Kev.
E. F. Sli'M and Mrs. Stidd.
Miss Minnie Borgren spent Sunday

at her h jine in Wentworth. returning
on Monday evening.

Jklr. and Mrf. Edward Kingston of
Buffal«). -V. Y.. and Frank Dunlevy of
St. flair. I'a.. are guests at the Dun-
levy home. They plan to locate here
permanently.

Mi.'^s Ethel Zeldler, who is teaching
school near Floodwood. passed the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Ze idler.

t'arl Hedinan, captain of the Sliver
mine at Virginia, Sunday visited his
mother. Mrs. B Hedman, and family.

^liss Mar^^aret Kealy of Duluth, for-
merly of «?hisholm, visited here dur-
ing the week with 2^Ijss Nora Ander-
son.
Miss Dorotliy I>ewis, who i.s employed

in Duluth, passed Easter Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Pari.-e and
baby visited over Sunday in (Moquet
with Mr. Parise's mother and other rel-
atives.

Iron Mountain^
Iron Mountain, Mich., April 14.

—

(Special to The Htrald.)—An im-
promptu parade was formed here
Wednesday evening, headed by the
Columbian band, after which It acted
as escort to Lieut. \V. McXeal of the
U. S. army and William Martin, .ser-

geant In the U. S. cavalry, w^ho were
here to enlist men for the army. The
immense crowd wend»»d its way to the
Colonial theaur. where a patriotic
rally had been arranged by a citizens'
committee, headed by Dr. Cruse, who
introduced Lieut. McXeal, who ex-
plained the situation as to the war
Issues and called upon the loyal men
of the city to enlist.

lion Mountain chapter. No. 44. Order
Eastern Star, elected the following
officers: Worthy matron. Mrs. S. Rex
Plowman; associate matron. Mrs. W.
E. Jayne; worthy patron. M. E. Leon-
ard: secretary, Mrs. A. D. Lindeborg;
treasurer. W. K. Jayne; conductress.
Miss May Bradfonl; associate conduc-
tress, Mrs. J. B. Erickson.
The Easter ball, givrn by Tron

Mountain lodge. Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Filks. last Monday
evening was attended by more than
100 couples from this city and other
range towns.
Herman Henze of Flint and Ludwig

Henze of the state tiniverslty came
^home to spend the Easter vacation and
returned Friday.

Mrs. Cleorge .1. Eisele and children,
who have l)een spending the winter at
Colorado Springs, arrived home Tues-
day morning. Mr. Eisele met them in
Chicago.

Supt. Leslie E. Butler of the city
schools arrived home Monday from a
business trip to Mt. Pleasant, where
he will remove shortly after the
schools close.

Mrs. Catherine Mitchell has returned
home from Deerwot>d. Minn., where she

I

spent the winter with her daughter,!
Mrs. Thomas Cole.
John T. Jones, who had been in the

city on a business mission for ten
days, left Saturday for Pittsburgh and
expects to spend considerable time
here during the summer.

Albert Trestrall, who recently re-
ttirncd to the city to accept the posi-
tion of carrier at the local postofflce,
fiMcceeding John Erickson. has re-
*!lgned. He Is succeeded by William
Honeychuroh.

Gauthier, who has been visiting there
for a week, returned with him.

Mrs. Jackson and grandchildren,
Chauncey and May Kykendahl, left to
spend the summer in Onamla.
Miss Hannah Myrin of Aldrich was

the guest fo her sister, Mrs. C. ti. An-
derson, Saturday.

Mrs. Prank Day left Thuisday for a
busines strip to St. Paul.
L W. Smith came from Duluth Mon-

day. He has sold his home there and
expects to ship his household goods
here April 25.

Red Lake FaUs
Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 14.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Miss Freda
Ittner returned Monday from French
River, Minn., where she has been teach-
ing, having to give up her school be-
cause of illness.
Miss Lucy Hunt returned Monda'y to

her school at Warren after spending
her Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hunt. She was ac-
companied here by her friend. Miss
Alice Wagner of Warren, who was a
guest at the Hunt home.

Lester Garceau, who has just grad-
uated from the advanced course at the
•Northwestern School of Agriculture at
Crookston. has returned.

J. E. Draeger visited in Thief River
Falls Monday.
Mrs. J. E. Pope arrived Monday from

Biwabik for a visit with her brother.
Gilbert Marcheldon and other relatives.

Charles E. Boyer was in Crookston
Thursday night for a meeting of the
Masonic lodge, when several candidates
were given the third degree.

Dr. G. B. Fairchild visited Easter
with his mother at Grand Forks.

Dr. N. M. Wat.<3on visited friends at
Winnipeg from Friday until Monday.

F. K. Hunt and his son. William,
autoed to Crookston Saturday to bring
home Edwin Hunt for a brief Easter
visit. Edwin is employed in a whole-
sale grocery house at Crookston.
Clarence Lukkason and Orvilie Sher-

lock spent Sunday at East Grand Fork.".
Miss M. E. Strunk was a guest of

friends at Grand Forks over Easter
Sunday.

Mr.s. c. E. Boughton went to St. Paul
Friday for a ten days' visit with her
son. C. E. Boughton, Jr., who is at-
tending the St. Paul College of Law.

Mrs. Ed L. Healy has been been quite
ill with an attack of the quinsy, but
is now improving.

Gilbert

Ironton
Ironton, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. MacKay was in
Brainerd seeral days this week.

Peter Spina left Wednesday on a
business trip to Milwaukee.

Mr. and IMrs. I'rbinati have moved in-
to one of «."apt. Pascoe's houses on Sec-
ond street.

G. P. Ellingson was on the sick list
this week.

D. B. McAlpine drove to Brainerd
Monday.
' Mrs. Frazer spent several days in
Brainerd this week. Mrs. Schlange and
Miss Grace Kelligher of Superior, their
niece accompanied her home for a
week's visit in Ironton.
Harland Stetson returned Wednesday

with a Chevrolet, which he had driven
up from Minneapolis.

Mrs. Henry Hersh of Henning was
the guest of Mrs. Tabert from Monday
until Wednesday.
Charles Bourdon attended the under-

takers' convention in St. Paul this week.
F^. R. Syverson has bought a new

Studebaker six.
John F. Swanson of Tacoma. Wash.,

was the guest of his uncle, I..ouis Dahl-
stedt, from Friday until Monday. He
is on his way to Minneapolis to spend
the summer.

Mrs. Coehran was in Aitkin Monday
and Tuesday.
Ruth Violet, the 4 months-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson,
died Thursday morning. The funeral
was held today and interment was
made in Klondyke cemetery.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Lamb, Jr., April II.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Le Blanc, April 8.

Alessrs. Pearce, Gavin, Victor and
Mackay, vvhi> have applied for commis-
piuns in the engineer.s' reserve corps,
were in Duluth Wednesday, taking
jheir examinations,

r. Mike Stimmac, arrested Monday for
havin<.< stabhed his cousin, (Jeorge Stim-
mac, and arraigned before Judge Sever-
ance Wednesday, waived examination
and was bound over to the grand jury.
At the Moose meeting Wednesday.

Matt Kaiser was signally honored by
being made a life member of the or-
ganization.
Miss Krause spent the week-end with

her parents in Little Falls.
Miss Anna Mattson left Tuesday for

her home in Wadena, where she will
undergo a surgical operation.

Mrs. Proctor of Wadena is visiting
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Proctor.

Mrs. E. R. Burns leaves Tuesday for
Seiittle, Wash. She expects to visit
friends on the coast for about three
months.

Mrs. Nifsser came from Duluth Sun-
day to join her husband here.
_ J. O. Marcetich was in Duiuth Sun-
day.

Messrs. T..ane and Schmidt returned
Wednesday from Minneapoli.*!, where
they had gone to see the Cubs and
White .Sox play. They entertained
Harry Wolf of the Cubs, who played
several games with Ironton last sea-
son.

Messrs. Giles and Olson were in Ait-
kin from Friday until Tuesday.

Peter Wagner, Jr., joined the naval
militia Saturday and left for Philadel-
phia with them that same evening.
John Mellander has bought a new

Ford car.
Js.-i.ic Williams has sold his house on

•Vinona avenue to Mrs. Hoffstedt of
Aitkin. Herman Hunter and family will
occupy it.

-Alex Power has bought a new Ford.
Mr.-J. Riley was in Duluth from Fri-

day until Monday.
Two engine crews have been laid off

at Guthrie's until the opening of navi-
gation.

L. H. Gauthier returned Wednesday
froixi a buaiiiess trljr to Duluth. Mrs.

Gilbert, Minn., April 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
left last week for Springfield, Ohio,
where Mr. Thompson has accepted a
position >n the drafting department of
a large electrical company.
John Costin, Sr., of Ironwood. Mich.,

is the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
Frank Bowman.

Dr. Fred Barrett, president of the
village of Gilbert, who recently re-
covered from an attack of the small-
pox, motored to Duluth this week.
James Kirtwcod of Duluth was a

Gllljert visitor Wednesday.
Eugene Cassidy of Hibbing spent

Easter Sunday with his family at the
Schley location.

Mrs. Slaughter and Mrs. Edwards of
Elba location were Gilbert vllstors
Sunday.
Stanley Butcher entertained about

ten of his little friends Monday, the
occasion being his 6th birthday.
Frank J. Webb, general manager

of the Republic Iron & Steel company,
was a Gilbert visitor this week.
Miss Julia Costin. who has been

visiting relatives on the range, left

Sunday for St. Paul to resume her
duties as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Nolan attended the
performance of "My Killarney Rose"
Tuesday night in the Eveleth audi-
torium.
Mrs. A. J. Trudeau was a Virgiina

viistor Wednesday.
Miss Laura Munn of Biwabik wis

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred
Hoel, Sundav.

Mrs. H. R. Ednipnds and son left
Th irsday for a visit with i datives in
Minneapolis and Madistn, Minn.
Frank Bowman was an Ely visitor

this week.
R. D. Nolan of Chishclm visited his

parents in Gilbert this week.
(Seneral Superintendent T. A. Flan-

nlgin of the Republic Iron & Steel
comp.iny, spent Easter with relatives
In Ishpeming. Mich.
A number of Gilbert ladies attended

th" meeting this afternoon at the Vir-
ginia Elks hall, under direction of
Miss More. Red Cross nurse of Du-
luth, the object of which is to estab-
lish local branches.
Miss Stokes of AVatertown, S. D.,

who taught music in the Gilbert
schools last year and who is now
taking music In Minneapolis, is the
gue.st of Miss Whitney. •

Among the more recent purchasers
of Ford cars are James Noble, Jerry
Ryan, T. A. Gahan, O. E. Foster,
Joseph Chlmzar, L. L. Michaels, E. A.
Vos.«'. L. L. Wilcox and others.
August Isaacason. Jr.. who has been

spending the winter in Duluth, re-
turned this week to Duluth.
A large crowd c>f young people at-

tended the dance given last night In
til" h'.gh Echot.l gymnasium by the

I

Gilbert fire department and from
w'lich a large sum was realized for
the benefit of the tournament to be
giv-?n the coming summer.

•

Fairbanks
Fairbanks, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Ella Lusch
spent Sunday at Two Harbors.

Carl CuUen visited his parents at
Two Harbors Monday.
Charles Smith went to Duluth Mon-

day to consult a physician about his
arm, injured a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Jake Wessla returned Tuesday
from Duluth, where she spent Easter.
Frank Craven spent Wednesday at

Skibo on business.
Alfred Anderson was a Duluth vis-

itor Thursday.
M,rs. Albert Singer returned to her

home at Hibbing after spending East-
er here with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Spears.
George P. Rosenblad of Duluth was

a business visitor here Wednesdaj'.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cable returned

from Two Harbors Thursday.
Chauncey Depew «)f Duluth arrived

Wednesdav to scale the balance of the
Edward Hines Lumber company in the
Dunka River Lumber company's yards.

Ml-, and Mrs. Anthony Schmidt and
daughter, Irene, have taken charge of
the Dunka River Lumber company's
boarding house.

Miss I... Hilln.an returned Tuesday
from Virginia, where she spent her
Ea.ster vacation.
Victor Peterson of Duluth is nOw

stenographer for the Dunka River
Lumber company.

Mrs. Charles Doan, who has been
quite ill the past few weeks. Is much
improved.

P. H. Martin of Duluth was a busi-
ness visitor here Thursday.

Niagara, N. D., to take charge of a
farm. While they are away Mr. Vettle-
son will look after their business here.

Olaf Olson left for Minneapolis last
Monday. He is enjoying a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Halseth.
The Misses Stella and Amanda

Haugen, who are teaching school near
Clearbrook. returned to their duties
last Monday after enjoying a visit with
their parents here during the last week.

Miss Josephine Furuseth, who has
been visiting at the Furuseth home
during the last week, returned to
Grand Forks Wednesday.
M. J. Kolb, president of the Clear-

water County State bank, left Wednes-
day for Gonvlck to spend a few days
looking after his bank and lumber in-

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Halstenson, who
recently sold their farm and property
here, left Wednesday for Ambrose, N.
D., to operate a farm during the sum-
mer.
The Misses Hagen and Magnuson re-

turned from Fergus Falls, near which
place they had enjoyed a week's visit
with Miss Hagen's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson and son
arrived home Wednesday from Fargo,
where they have been enjoying a visit

with friends and relatives. Mr. John-
son has also been looking after busi-
ness interests near Fargo.

Frazee
Frazee, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Fay Weymouth
Tuesday resumed her studies at the
university.
George Jankp returned M<^nday to

the Stout Institute at Menomonie,
Wis.

Rev. Claude Ireland, who has sup-
plied the Methodist church pulpit for
the past six weeks left Monday for
his new charge at Walker.
Edwin Erlongher returned Monday

from Staples.
Willie Jebo left Wednesday for Chi-

cago, being called by the government
for service in the navy.
Oscar Swanson has returned from

Minneapolis to work in the mill this
summer.

Miss Frances Durkin returned Tues-
day to her studies at Fargo college.
Miss Susan Schmitz left Monday to

visit her sister In Minneapolis.
Miss Margaret Schmitz returned

Saturday from Seattle, Wash., where
she attended the funeral of her
brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spoore anl

children arrived here Monday from
St. Louis, Mo„ to make Frazee, their
future home.

Misses Ida Foss and Mathilda Krause
returned Tuesday to the Moorhead
normal.
George Peterson spent Sunday at

his home in Little Falls.
Rev. S. L. Parish, district superin-

tendent of the Fergus Falls confer-
ence, will preach Sunday morning and
evening at the Methodist chu'rch.
Ooed Kyle of Moorhead is a guest

this week of his sister, Mrs. C. E.
Grapland.
Gunner Sanderson of Canada, a for-

mer resident of Frazee, this week vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson.
Miss Louise Clayton returned Tues-

dav.to the university.
Mr. Ingersoll of Duluth is a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Borland.
Ole Steen fell from a scaffold and

broke his left leg. He broke the same
leg about two years ago, and since
that time the leg has been stiff, but
the doctor said now when the new
break is healed he will have full use
of his limb.
Miss Hazel Cooper and Larry Un-

derbill were united In marriage Fri-
day, Rev. Ireland of the Methodist
church officiating.
Garrett De Vane, age 60 years, was

knocked down and run over by an
automobile Saturday. The machine
was driven by Ford King. Mr. De
Vane was taken to the local hospital,
where It was found that his ankle
tnd shoulder were broken.
The Yeoman order Initiated Loyle

Reff, Adam Kapell and Mrs. Fred
Eggers Monday evening. After the
initiating degree had been conferred
dancing was enjoyed and lunch served.
The domestic science class of the

high school served dinner Wednesday
evening to the faculty. This Is the
first full meal that has been served
bv the class.
""Bill" Baer and "Jim" Borland left
Wednesday for Minneapolis, where
they enlisted In the'^Iinnesota infan-
try, machine gun squad.
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Bovey

Bagley
Bagley, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William A. McGlennon,
county attorne.v, transacted business In
Bemidii on Monday.
Miss Ruth Kolb returned to St. Paul

Monday to resume her studies at the
Visitation convent.
H. A. Melbye and Neil Anderson left

Saturday afternoon for Malta, Mont., to
look over the prospects for securing a
homestead.
Roscoe Kaiser visited relatives at Be-

midjl Saturday before returning to
Northfield, Minn., to resume his duties
at Carlton college.
W. H. MatzKe, a former business

man of this place, returned to Oslo,
Minn., Monday afternoon after spend-
ing a few dnys here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voegell returned
from Frazee. Minn., where th'ey have
been visiting at the home of the lat-
ter's parents.
Mr. aa4 Mrs. Vlgoren have left for

Ontonagon
Ontonagon, MFch., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Ira Dowd and
her son. Le Roy, and Mrs. Thomas
Stapleton were Rockland visitors this
week.
Mrs. Marvin Turney and children,

who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Turney, returned to CalumVt Sun-
da j'.

Mrs. M. Forslind and her daughters
of Greenland visited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles were at
Greenland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carroll have

returned from Greenland, where they
visited.

Mrs. John J. Leary, who has been
visiting relatives here, returned to
Calumet this week.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Klapperich April 12.
Clarence Emmons made a business

trip to Houghton Wednesday.
Calvin Conrad of Houghton spent

the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Conrad.

D. J. Wessels of Winona was a
business caller here this week.
William McFarlane, Jr., has been

quite ill.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
l.«?adore Pernhard April 9.

Several ladies of the L. O. T. M. M.
attended an initiation of thirty at
Greenland Tuesday.

Dr. A. L. Swinton has returned from
Rochester, Minn.
Many south end of the county resi-

dents attended the supervisors' meet-

Miss Ethel Garvin, who has
vlFiting her parents, Mr. and
John Garvin, has returned to
waukc^.

Clevis Frankie, who has been the
guest of his sister, Mrs. C. F. Blchen,
has returned to Bessemer.
Hiriam Muskatt returned to Hough-

ton Monday.
Miss Vernice Jarvin. who has been

th" guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Garvin, has returned to New-
berry.
Francis O'Rourke of Detroit. Mich.,

i waa called here Wedsesday by the

Bovey, Minn., April 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Presbyterian ladies*
aid society met in the church Tuesday
afternoon.
Harry Simon returned from his home

in Superior after an extended visit.
Mrs. Willard Olln of Duluth visited

in town this week.
Mrs. Ben Larson and her son, Ches-

ter, have returned from a visit to the
Twin Cities.

Mrs. Nash visited in Taconite Tues-
day.

Mrs. Sequin returned after a visit in
St. Cloud.

Mrs. A. P. Bellanger is renovating
her Ice cream parlor.
A large number of local people at-

tended the dance given in Taconite
Tuesday night.
The Misses Viola Frantl, Ethel Lar-

son and Ruth Woods have returned to
the Duluth normal after their Easter
vacation.

Mrs. Harry Lowe entertained the Five
Hundred club Thursday afternoon. The
prizes going to Mrs. Batzner and Mrs.
Mitchell.

I

C. A. Webster of Grand Rapids was
a business visitor in town the ilrat of

j

the w eek. ^^
,

Don (Earner of Balsam was in town '

this week.
jMiss Agnes Doyle was a visitor at

her parents' home Easter returning to
Duluth Monday.

been
Mrs.
Mil-
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Shop By Mail li italDlh Through the Daloth Herald; Delivery By Parcel Post. Express or Freight
The Dolnth Ilerald Opeiia a New Field for Buyinr to Its Readers Outside the City—Read Carefaily and Note the

Many Flrma Anxlon« to Server Yon. Mave the Time, Trouble and Expense of a Trip to Town.
Ttt fatllltiM If th! parttl |Mt Irlni tin opw-

tmltiei of DiUth riibt at ytar imr, Sti«y tblt PM*
canfilly antf not* tkt nany nanty-iavlni affKlnii

which yoi tan tak* arivantai* af by arttrini by nail.

Yav un bay at eh«a»ly ani aa latitfaetarily u yaa
caald by a trip ta Dalatb. aa4 yaa mv* nn* tni
railway fart. READ THE PARCEL POST NEWS.

Tblt past It ptbllihtd tptcially for tht bentlt af

Tht Oaltb HeraN'i oat-af-ttwn rtadtrt ta fimiih
them a rtliabit ani deptntfabia laldt at rttpontibU

bttineu houttt whtth are In a potltlon to offtr tbtn

irtat varltty af tfepcntfabit ntrebaBdlM pronptly at

aioney-tavlni prleci.

W* btlitva that yai will lad tho artlclM Jait at
a4»ertit*4 In «iallty, apptaranc* ani prieo aeanony.
To optn ap the thoppinp fatilitlet af treat tititt Ilka

Dalatb to feikt In the eoantry it why tbt parttl patt

wat crtatci. Take atvantape af it.

COMMUNICATIONS
rnarilni the pared pnt iepartntnt thoaK ba tent ta

Parcel Pott Editor of The Dalith Henld.

FREIGHT OR EXPRESS SHIPMENTS
Will be received by tho eattanar In perfect condition,

or the expren conpany or fnlfbt Una thoald bo held

recpwislkle.
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Special Prices on-

Funeral Wreaths
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alpha Florists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

PHONES:
Irose 1356 and 1976. Grand 1626.

DEPT. STORE
wire, phone or write urn when
* 7oa waat sonaethlnK

^i* voe<' t«> • Umrrj,

PARCEL POST WEIGHTS
Tha waifht Unit It now U ptandt la the Ittal,

flrtt and toeoad lonet, or ISO mHh fron tbt start-

Ini point, and 20 Hindt In all other zontt.

NOTICE TO DULUTH HERALD MAIL ORDER
CUSTOMERS

If yea do net And tbt article yaa want, write ta
the Parcel Post Editor of The Dalatb Herald, aad ha
will, in many catet, ba able ta have ane ar nore Da-
lith ttartt ad«ertlto tht article yaa want the follow-

inp week.

PARCEL POST EDITOR. THE DULUTH HERALD.

DRY GOODS

GEIO. A. GRAY CO
llMlS-117-119 West Soperlor St.. Dnloth.

SHEET MUSIC

M\Vhere Values Rclarn Snprensc.'*

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

21 «nd 23 West Superior St.. Duluth

SPECIAL ATTENTIOX GIVKX TO
MAIL. ORDERS.

PRINTING

:«RT SHOP

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now ^85

$350 Piano now $100

These Are Real Bargains.

CALXi AND SEE THEIM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

J. J. LETOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Duluth. Minn.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
printing establishment at the Head
of the Lakes.
Special Attention to All Mall Orders.

FURNITURE FURNITURE

SHOES

SHOES for EVERYBODY

All kinds that are new and srood.

ap to f«.00 and 07.00. Special valuea

at iS.50 and f4.00.

T^E SUFFEL

103 West Superior St.
DVLVTH.

What We Advertise

YonCan OrderbyMail

The same spocial prices will be
given our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

WINES AND UQUORS

LIQUORS

Wanlgas Whiskey
Rye or Beurbsn(7 years old), per gallon.. .. $4. DQ

Panama Whisky, per gallon. . .$3.00

Chetwoode Whisl^, gallon. .. .$2.50

Write or telephone us for prices
on assorted case lots wines, whis-
kies and brandies.
Send for price list. All goods

guaranteed.

Jf. a. WALL
Wholesale Wine Merchant.

Grand 287. Mc^lrose 1435
310 WEST SUPE3RIOR STREET,

Duluth, Minnesota.
Shipped by express.

ZIEN & ZIEN
WINE MERCHANTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Zien*s Cabinet Whlsl(ey
—Full Quart

We carry a full line of imported
and domestic wines, brandies, wliis-
kies, and cordials. We guarantee
uU our merchandise. Family trade
and mall orders our specialty. Ask
for price list. We invite you to
visit our wine cellars and sales
room. Phone orders delivered to
any part of city. Freight and ex-
press on out-of-town orders pre-
paid. Correspondent© under plain
envelope. *

101 West First St.

Melrose 169. Grand 808.

ASK^ Completa RoDtrfomlthort. M/^

BbW duluth. MINN. ^^^y

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

PRINTING

Quality Printing

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

124 West Second Street

LIQUORS

Both Phones 288.

CLOTHING

WHISKIES -WINES
WE RETAIL AT WHOLE-

SALE PRICES.

Old Ideal Bourbon or Rye, 8 years
old, per gallon $3.25

Silver Ea&le, per gallon »2.50
Monogram, per gallon $2.50

All Whiskies bottled in bond, full

quart $1.00

Goods Shipped By Express In
Plain Packages.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

ZIeST&ZIEIV ii
|:

">EAL BEER HALL CO. >
.

Colnmbia Clothing Co.,—Established in 1895

—

123 West Superior Street, Duluth.

AUTOMOBILES JEWELRY

-The One Price Store."

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled Ly the

Formerly "The Great Eastern.

Third Are. W. * Superior St« Duluth.

TEA ANO COFFEE
Engagement Rings
14 carat (fine
quality) dia-
monds in solid
gold tiffany
mounting—

•

$25

Wedding Rings
14 carat solid gold, depending
on weight $3.50 to $0.50

18 carat solid gold, depending
on weight $5.00 to $8.00
We handle solid gold rings only.

Write us regarding your wants. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

EXPERT WATCH AND JEW-
ELRY REPAIRING.

S. B. WISCMAN
26 FOIRTH AVEISLE WEST.

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, Coffees and Spices of tha

highest quality at the lowest prices.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.

Every shell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed in pack-
ages from 1 to 5 pounds.
Coupons given away with each

purchase entitling you to beautiful

and useful premiums.
All mail orders given careful and

prompt attention. We prepay
postage and freight.

MINXESOTA TEA COMPANY
1917 West Superior Street.

Duluth, Minn.

fatal illness of his father, Charles
O'Rourke.
Miss Jane Scott, who has been vis-

iting her brother, Walter Scott, for
the past year, returned to Detroit
Wednesday.
Amos Conrad and John McCarry

were Marquette visitors this week.
Miss Minnie Muskatt spent the

week-end at Hoflghton.
Paul Hogan of Houghton was here

this week.
B. J. Tousignant returned from

Houghton the first of the week.

New Duluth
New Duluth, Minn.. April 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. D. M.
Grant of Fort Frances, Ont^ ia visit-
ing old friends here. Mrs. Grant was
formerly Miss Florence Smith of New
Duluth.
The Tattlers' club will give a dance

in the Mtccabee hall April 26.

lir. and Mrs. John Berger returned

home Monday from Barnum, where
they spent the week-end visiting rela-
tives.
Hans Bernt and Roy Brand retur^ned

to Minneapolis Tuesday after spend-
ing their Easter vacation at their
homes here.
Andrew Napier and Rudolph Lin-

dalph spent Easter at the home of
the former in Tower.

A. C. Anderson, who resigned his
position as manager of the Northern
Lumber & Coal company, left Satur-
day for his home in Eveleth. He will
also look after his interests on Lake
Vermilion.
Misses Marian Noruk and Mary

Gutowski spent several days this week
visiting friends in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Metcalfe en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McEwen
and daughter, Audrey, and son Billy
Bob of Duluth at their home Sun-
dav.
Mrs Oscar Gurdon, mother of Mrs.

W. Gay of th e Beckllnger block, left

(Continued on page 22, first column.)

PHOTO ENLARGEMENTS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
on photographic
enlargments. New
sizes. Prices for
enlargments from
negative.s, post-
paid:

Ex 7-in.. 75c
6x 6-in., $1.00
7xll-ln., Jl.OO
8xl0-ln., $1.00

Hsife» -^^'. >

If enlargements
are to Ije made
from photographs
add 50c to above
prices.

Arcade Studio
110 W. Sup. St.

Postage Required l«r First aid
Seetnd Zones of Ae Parcel Post

The pound rates In the First
and Second zones, a distance from
Duluth of 160 miles, will be:

1 pound ..

t pounds.,
t pounds..
4- pounds.

.

t pounds..
C pounds..
7 pounds..
8 pounds..
9 pounds..

10 pounds..
11 pounds..
12 pounds..
13 pounds..
14 pounds..
16 pounds..
16 pounds..
17 pounds..
18 pounds..
19 pounds..
20 pounds..
21 pounds..
22 pounds..
23 pounds..
24 pounds..
25 pounds..

.. 6c

. . 6c

.. 7c

.. 8c

.. 9c

..10c

..lie
..12c
..13c
..14c
..16c
..16c
..170
..18c
. .l»c
..20c
..21c
..22c
..23c
..24c
..26c
. .260
..27c
..28c
..29c

26 pounds..
27 pounds..
28 pounds..
29 pounds..
90 pounds..
81 pounds..
S2 pounds..
83 pounds..
34 pounds..
36 pounds..
36 pounds..
37 pounds..
88 pounds..
39 pounds..
40 pounds..
41 pounds..
42 pounds..
43 pounds..
44 pounds..
46 pounds..
46 pounds..
47 pounds..
48 pounds.
49 pounds..
60 pounds.

.

...too

...SlO

...S80

...8*C

...84«

...8S0

...S«o

...87e

...880

...89e

...40e

...41c

...48e

...48o

...44c

...46c

...460

...47c

...48c

...490

...6O0

...61c

...62c

...63o

...64c

Ordinary Postage Stamps can
be used on all packages now.

r

PHOTO SUPPLIES

ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
"THE KAMERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AVEXUE WBST.
Commercial Club Bids.

DeTelopluK and printing; done
rlgrht. Prices are right and flfteen
years' experience to back oar viuir*
antee.
ANSCO CAMERAS, CYKO PAPER,

and Supplies for All Cant-
eras and Kodaks.

PRINTING

HINTING

cj Quality and Prompt
Service at the ^

UKNE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
309 and 311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Melrose 1604—Qrand 2226-A.

JEWELRY

^BALDING jmiiT

428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Years.

Watches and Jewelry il

Riglit Prices

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

FURNITURE

The House that sells Stoves,
Furniture and Ranges

for less money.

BL.OOIVI & CO.
23 to 27 West First Street.

LINENS WHOLESALE

HOTEL AND HOSPITAL
Blankets
Bedspreads

Sheets, Cases
Face Towels

Roller Towels
Bath Towels

Curtains, etc.

COATS AND APRONS
Get our prices, it will pay you.

Dulutti Linen Co.
228 East First St.. Duluth. Minn.

CAFETERIA

When in Duluth

The
Community
Way

Self Service Raises the Quality

and Lowers the Cost—at

The Community
Cafeteria

24 and 26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Second Floor.

(

4 -

.

1
"
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TUui-sday~to attend to business mat-

ters in ChPtek, Wis.
t>o,-i,

Mrs John Ttnnant of Morgan laiK
waa H guest of her slater-in-law, Mrs.

Hairy U. UUon. Thursday. ....._...
Mi.<. John F. Graff *"<*.. ';i„_'' ! '"K Tu'-3dHy afternoon at the Y

elln« sale-snian for ih« Loose-Wiles
Biscuit company.

Col. J. i'. Petermann and Col. vf. H.
Thit'lman have returned from Detroit
and Lansing. ^ .

N. L. LonK of Duluth was a Calumet
visitor the early part of th« week.
Thomas Ristell of Chicago is in Calu-

met on one of hla regular trips.

The W. C. T. U. h<-Md a rofular meet-
" M. C

d»uglit^r visited at the home of Mrs.

Ch*rl -3 G. Strand Monday.
Mrs Peter Olson entertained at din-

ner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John h.

Uraff and- Ernest Olson <;f ^l^^^^^*^-

Mrs \ Halversun and Mrs. John

T-nn.ni of Morgan Park Mrs. Harry

G Olson and Miss Jeannetie Tennant^

Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks and

child: 'n to th^ir home in Baude.te

Monday after «P^"J'°af /^« ^"^.5^?
week.H at th" home of Mrs. HicKs

mother. Mrs. Frances Fischer.AW Brandt, former operator at

tht N. V. depot, was transi erred to

Huso. Minn.
"^

this week. He has

mov.-i his family to that point.

M-. r J. Helm and little daufh-
te"-.^ ill return today »'»"«•, ^''s"'"

reUtiv^s in St. Paul. Staples an
Wvornin* Minn., the past week.Wyoming.

»;,"^^-^^i^^ pf Bessemer.

Mich was in town this week lf>ok-

Int iff r busine.=!S interests here.

fir kud Mrs. Ernie Pearson and

rhildren of Duluth sPfnt,!!^";^^^.,^!
the home of

and

A. building
Richard Kiplinj; of Duluth was a

Calumet visitor on Monday.
William Newton has returned to his

home in Crown Point. Ind.
Dr. D. D. Stalker spent th^ last week

at Ishpeming attending the annual
meeting of the Lako Superior prea-
by tcry
Mr». Johnston Vivian has left for Bis-

bee. Ariz . to visit her daughter, Mrs.
John Dymock. ,, . . *

MontroB'> oommandery. Knights
Templars, has installed newly elected
officer*.

Bessemer
Bessemer, Mich., .\pril 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Tekla Wroblew-
ski has returned to I>uluth after
spending Ka.ster her-" with lier par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wroblew-

Mrs. Hugh Williams spent Wednes-
day v.ith friends In Ironwood.

Mrs. H Johnson and her daughter.
Mildred, are visiting relatives in Min-
neapolis.
Thomas Bernardin ha.<» gone to Laf-

ferty. uhio, to visit his mother and
other relatives.

Mi.sd El^ie Larson ha.s returned from
an extended vi.sit witli relatives in Chi-

t cago and Indiana.
Mi.s.s Genevieve Murphy has re-

turned home from Duluth where she
spent Easter.

Miss Lucy Mueller has received a
patent on 'iZ<) acres of land in Eastern
Slontana. Miss Mueller filed on this
land several years ago.
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Truettner and

LrLT,''"'A"'veo'"lnterystTng "program ,
family spent Sunday with relatives in

rno"i. '» ^ ^ J li'.)nwoja
wa" given^

Cohasset
rohasset. Minn.. April 14._(Speclal

to The Herald.)—Postmaster O Brlen

called a meeting Wednesday *•«">"»
f^

thV p.,»totflre at which over a dozen

in.»n pledged their support ti. the na-

tion •• C McCarthy of Grand Rapids

..utlined events leading up to the Pres-

ent conditions and convincing the boys

that despite the hardships tliey are

liahl» to encounter. It is the duty oc

ev-ry true American to respond to the

call of their country.
A r-'criiltlng officer came Friday and

examinations were taken. Those who
ar.^ accepted went to Duluth today
Harold Stockwell came from Flood-

wood wh'-re he has been employed on
lh*» K.»vf-rnment dredges to enlist

Mr*. John Crawford has shipped her

household goods to Boy River on tho

Soo road, where Mr. Crawford has been
employed all winter and she and chil-

dren left the last of this week.
Ml- and Mrs. Le Roe. Mr. and Mrs. J.

M SiAckhouse. Mrs. Hursh, Mrs. H. J.

Jone.4 attended some of the revival

meetinK!« being held in the M. ifl.

chur.h at Grand Rapids.
V «»on was born to Mr. and Mrs. M.

O'Brien Sunday. The Infant died on

niirht waa a. ^reftt success financially l of selling liquor without a llcenso. His

an^d^'otiTe^wi^e.^^EiVhtT a'd "ssions were nreliminary hearing ^^^/VuSe^Franl
sold at the door and dancing continued fiay and Larson '"'ormed Judge Flan

until 2 o'clock Tuesday morning. At agan and District A^"orney Red that
he would not sell any more liquor in

the Burton saloon and that he Intended
to dispose of his present atock of

liquor In bulk and close up the bar-
room. About a month ago the town
board ordered Larson to stop selling

CharleVLundquist is erecting a large Uquor In the Burton hotel on com-
two-story dwelling Cn his lots in block plaint of the Hurley Civic club, after

3 of Central division. ^ I it was shown that the license issued

Mr and Mrs. Hurley of Brainerd to the Burton was illegal under the

spent the greater part of the week proviBlons of the Baker law, but Lar-

visltlng with the William Mageau fam- - -
•• "--» *"'

midnight supper was served at the

Spalding cafe. Dancers from all the
neighboring towns wero present.

Peter Ruspino has returned and has
accepted a position with the Seaflela

garage at Ironton.

Mr. and Mra. Charles

^M«.*" William Smith entertained at

lum-h;on in "onor of Edward Bud and

Paul Kt-llev of Duluth. The guests

w -re Frederick Tower, Stanley. Gus-

raf.on Miles Metcalfe and Vincent

^
Motley*- Metcalfe of Duluth spent

Thursday at the home of his uncle

ind aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Met-

""'Mrs .Tohn Toung and Peter Tobin

of Duluth were guests at tiie home
of their sister. Mrs. Charles Pearson.

^'rhe* Mothers* club held their meet-

ing- Tluiisdav afternoon at the Stow"

iiy
H. W. Llnnemann of Brainerd was in

town Thursday attending to business.

The Friday Study club gave Mr. and
Mrs. Marc Atkinson a farewell party
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Garceau. The evening
was spent playing five hundred,^ the
prizes being awarded as follows: Guest
prize, Mrs. Atkinson; gents' head prize,

Conrad Raps, and the consolation, Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Pitt. The tally cards
were of a patriotic design and the
luncheon decorations wero suggestive
of Easter. , ., , . .. ^

Mrs. St. John of Huron Lake is tho

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Marc At-
kinson. . i ! .1

Mrs. William C. Deering entertained

a few lady friends Friday afternoon in

honor of Mrs. Marc Atkinson.
Thursday morning funeral services

were held at St. Joseph's church for

Patrick Clancey. who passed away or

old age Wednesday at th« home of his

daughter Mrs. William Bamberg. He
was born in Ireland eighty-eight years
ago and had been a resident of th's

country for forty-three y ars, twelve of

which were spent in Minnesota. His
body was taken to Hurley, Wis., Thurs-
day evening for interment.—^——— 7—

Brainerd

the first of the week to attend the fu-

neral of his sister. Mrs. Edwards,
which was held Tuesday afternoon.
The Slsklwlt club has been organ-

ized and a clubhouse will be built on
the shore of Slsklwlt lake. The mem-
bership Is to be limited and It Is un-
derstood that the full membership Is

now made up. ^ ,_ ., ...

Mrs James Cook and Miss Lottie
Kinney were Duluth visitors the last

week.

son continued to sell liquor and the
district attorney ordered a complaint Is-

stied. ,, . *
Mrs. L. O Penrose was called to

Severv, Kan., by the serious Illness of

her sister. ^ " ,^ .

Frank Egan. a student at the Uni-
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, is

home for his spring vacation. „„,,,
Mrs. Dan Young and son William

left Frldav for Rochester, Minn.,
where the latter will receive medical
treatment. . , , „
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lambrlx and Mr.

and Mrs. B. A. Morgan arrived home
the first of the week from a four
weeks' trip through the South.

»

Ironwood
Ironwood, Mich.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—^Assistant Postmas-
ter Frank Reed left Thursday for
Battle Creek to receive treatment at
a sanatorium.
George May and Harold May will

leave tomorrow night for their re-
spective homes at St. Joseph. Mo., and
Detroit. Mich., having been called here
by the death of their mother, Mrs. F.

W. May. Miss Alice May will leave at
the same time for Oshkosh to resume
her studies at the state normal.
Mr. and Mrs. William Prout, Sr.. and

Miss Charlotte Prout, left Tuesday .-..v-.-.o "--7—.
vi«itinir In thi^

morning for Eau Claire. Wis., to at: | spent last week end visiting in tni,-j

Ely Minn.. April 14.— (Special lo The
Herald,)—Joseph Longfield returned

to EvansvlUe, Ind.. Saturday, after

spending the Easter holidays here.

Alvln Schaefer returned to Duluth
Monday after visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Schaefer.
Charles Wadsworth of Gayvllle, 5».

D. spent last week end In this city.

Miss Ethel McCarthy returned to

Duluth Tuesday. r^ ^ ^v. *u^
Joseph Prisk returned to Duluth the

first of the week, after spending
Easter with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Prisk.
M. J Murphy was taken ill tne fore

part of the week and is still In Ship-

man's hospital.
Thomas Thum returned Monday

from Duluth, after a short visit.

A L. Sodermeler of Royalton, Minn.,

was in this city this week.
Mrs P. Cardew and Infant, daughter

and Mrs. Richard Coombes went to

Virginia to visit Mrs. Coombes.
Robert Zeller, one of the forest serv-

ice men, who has spent the winter
near Cook, Minn., has returned and will

shortly re-enter the service.

C 1. Nordstrom of Tower transacted
business In this city the fore part of

the week. _ . . *
Miss Margaret Brown, who Is at-

tending the Duluth normal school.

electric plant at that point is not with*
in three feet of flowing over the dam.
but the plant Is now carrying the
lights of the city.

Miss Bessie Larson, stenographer at

the Burns-Christensen hospital at Twq
Harbors, was here to spend Easter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
Larson. ^ , ^„.
Mrs. Margaret Campaigne and

daughter. Miss Minnie, have been at

Cusson this week. j . «.
Miss Anna RlsscU left Thursday to

visit at Chisholm and will return when
school reopens Monday.

J. W. Ekenberg was a Virginia bus-*

Iness visitor this week.
Milton E. Allen of Bemidji has ac-

cepted an appointment as filer at tho
local mill of the Trout I^ke Lumber
company and will soon arrive with hi3
wife to take up their residence here.
Preparations are now being made at

the mill so that all will be In readi-.-

ness for work as soon as the ice goes .-

out and the fli»t raft of logs can bo
brought in. Both night and day crews
will be employed. A large cut of tim-
ber r,'Hs made by the company's nine
camps this winter and the season s cut

Marble Minn., April 14.—(Special promises to surpass any for the last

to The Herald.)—John Ball, who was several seasons.

the first to answer the call to colors. Miss Nellie Pederson is spfn^Sl"^ *^«

left for Duluth last Monday eve- week with relatives at Coler.ilne. She

ninE- l^'il' return tomorrow to be in readl-

Misae» Trainor and Gibbons have ness for the reopening of school,

returned home from Duluth. where Walter Zlmmer. for the last several

thev sD^nt the week-end. months operator at Tower Junctloti.

Miss Marion Plummer has returned was in Duluth Thursday to enlist with

to Carleton college at Northfleld.

a week at the boys' and girls' short
course held there.
Wliliam Forsyth and H. D. Horton

walked in from Stanley Monday morn-
ing.
Lulu Lofgren and Norman Pederson,

students at the Grand Rapids high
school, came up Thursday to spend
a few days with their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Nylm accompan-
ied by their neice. Amanda Stromwall
of Forreston, returned Saturday from
a three weeks' visit at MHaca. For-
reston and other points.
Elwin David left Tuesday for his

parents home at Chafcfleld, Minn., aft-

er spending several months with his

aunt, Mrs. J. A. Steele of this place.

Mrs. C C. Holsman and two boys and
Mrs. H. D. Horton visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nordlin Wednesday afternoon.
Marcella Blaka spent Easter with

her parents In Busti town.
Jonathan Moors transacted business

in BIgfork Wednesday.

Marble

Brainerd Minn.. April 14.—(Special to tend the marriage of their son and city. „,,.„- -v„,^ w«rhnra wnq in
The Hera d )— "Remember the First brother. Dr. Ira Prout of Wakefield

(
P. J. Welch of Trv-o Harbors was in

the work before the first of June

HiU City
Hill City, Minn., April 14— (Special

to The Herald)—While burning dry
grass off hid lawn during a high wind
Tuesday, W. W Rabey set fire to his
barn. The fire department extin-
gul3h.-»d tha blazo.
The wedding of Mrs. Lillian Pierce

and Riley Parrish took place Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home of
the bride. Rev. O. Suver of the M. E.
church offt'^lated at the service, to

which only the Immediate relatives
were Invited. The couple were attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Wetherill.
Mrs William A. Scho."n was taken

to St. Mary's hospital at Duluth in a
serlou-H condition Saturday with acute
Brighfa disease. On Sunday a son
was born t) her and sin'.e then she has
greatly improved.
Mrs. J B. Kjbernat and two sons

left Monday to visit with relatives and
friends in Anligo, Wis.

Mr. and Mra. John De Rosier went
to Duluth Monday and Mr. De Rolsier

Day" and "How to Love the World.'
1 and Miss Mabel Oieson of Eau Claire,

are the subjects for Rev. Theodore
| on Wednesday.

on Sunday, The] Mis.>« Mae McKoski of Upson. Wis.,
was an Ironwood visitor the first of
the week.
William Wright, a student at Law-

rence college, arrived home Thurs-
day morning, to attend the funeral of

u. ...... -.- .^ , ,
Mrs. F. W. May, and will return to

Judge n. J. Severance of Crosby was
, Appleton tomorrow night,

n the city on his way to the Twin Capt. I. J. Stevens arrived home the
fore part of the week from Evanston,
111., where he spent Easter with his

Mrs. James M. Elder has gone to Chi
cago to meet her husband who Is re

turning from Texas.

i

Cities. . . Q.
(;eorge A. Kampmann went to St.

Paul Friday afternoon to meet his wife

and daughter coming from Dubuque,
Iowa, to make their home here with

G P. Stein has returned to Minne-
apolis. He was sick three weeks in

St. Paul and one In Brainerd with bron-
oil i t. iH

Thomas Keating of Minneapolis was
in the city on his way home from
Deerwood and the Cuyuna iron rang©
where he has interests.
Miss Margaret Stoner is visiting m

Little Falls.
i. . *• 1 *„...„

William Scott a substantial farm
home, four miles from Brainerd on the

Merrifleld road, was destroyed by fire,

the hourfe and contents being a total

°"john Wick-s, operator at the West-
ern Union, has been promoted to be
manager of the Wllinar office. John,

buried Wednesday In
|

consulted physl'-ians in regard to his

who has been
Tue.sday and wa.s - [health

daughter. Miss Eunice Stevens, a
student at Northwestern university.
Miss Carrie Bond left Monday for

Buhl, Minn., to resume teaching la
the public schools, after spending her
Easter vacation here with her par-
entSi Capt. and Mrs. William Bond.
Miss Dorothy Snavely has returned

to Little Falls. Minn., after spend-
ing her Easter recess here with her
parents.

Peter Lofberg and his son, Everett,
returned this week from a visit at
Chicago, Evanston and Waukegan,*
111. At Evanston they visited Miss
Elsie Lofberg, a student at North-
western university.
Mrs. George A. Curry and her two

daughters. Mary E. and Ruth, hav^
gone to Milwaukee to visit for sev-

who"lVl6"'years old: studied a year in I

Miss Ine« Rowe returned to Mil-wno is 10 jrcoia _u
, Manager 1

^'aukee the first of the week to re-Brainerd office under „--
, » .u

Denzene. starting as mes- sume her studies at the
- ' Downer college.

Miss Cora Arthur

"J,i';:"l.^r.?rMSau«>„o„. who..c.m,
,,«7„;-'j;''/a;f..j:"S,r/- J.rrv PU.Hn,.

St. Luke'jj hospital in Duluth Monday.

everv evening I
Her condition being so serious that

A. number of young people attended
|
ahe made the trip on a stretcher. Fol-

' »>-.-!. jo^ipor her operation here a few days
ago, sne Improved rapidly and was re-

moved to her home at Biauer where

the
Herbert R. . .^
senger and made rapid advancement.
He is a son of William Wicks of West
Brainerd.

Milwaukee-

returned home
Monday from Oshkosh, Wis., whejfe

the patriotic meeting in Grand Rapids
Monday afternoon.

Randall Palm^^r went to Duluth re-

turning Friday with his bride. His
marriage was a surprise to his rela-

tives here. _ . ,
Fred Keeler of Clear Lake. Iowa, has

purchased the Thornberry farm up

Mr Gtob'T has returned to his home

ahe suffered a relaps^e.

Frank Wayt cut his hand badly
Tuesday while at worK on a wood saw
and Dr. Frasier amputated the Index
finger on his left hand.
Miss Cecil Noble came up from Du-

luth Saturday to spend Easter with
at Milwaukee, Wis., after a visit here her parents
with his sons. _ Miss Florence. Mos.<* left Monday for

Jo- Vllev, an old resident _of Co-
| her home in Antigo. Wis

hass'^t returned from Duluth Tuesday
and ha.-? reopened a barber shop hero.

Then- will be services in the Christ-

ian church Sunday morning.
Miss Clara Fidf-r visited her parents

Ux Duluth over Easter.

Thomas H Hucrhes of Duluth ar-

Arthur, a student at tke Wisconsin
state normal.
Edward Rablin has returned to

Ironwood to remain permanently
after spending several months In
Flint and Detroit, Mich.

J G Dawes has returned from an she visited her slater Miss Elsie

extended tour of the Northwest, part »-'-- - ^*..-i^"* - u^ txrio 1„

of the winter having been spent in the

Dakotas. ^ ^, ,

John Mahlum was at Crosby on
business. _ , ^
Homesteaders at Lake George are on

the lookout for the body of Selwyn P.

< offrain, drowned while duck shooting
there last October. Extensive search
made before Ice locked the lake failed

to disclose the body. ^ ^,.
Mrs. Andreas Ueland of Minneapolis

will speak at the Musical club.

Park Rapids

Deerwood
Deerwood. Minn. April 14!— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mayor C. W. Potts has
started a campaign for the beautifying
of the village by planting flowers and
putting streets, walks and alleys Into
good shape. .„ __
The Choral club surprised Mrs. P. K.

Park Rapids. Minn.. April 14.— (Spe- wetzel on the occasion of her birthday,
cial to The Herald.)—The Trinity

! p^e has been secretary-treasurer of the
guild met at the home of Mrs. George- organization for a long time.
Wilson Thursday afternoon. M. B. Burke and family have moved
Ralph Everhaft, a former resident' to Erskine, where he has bought a

of this village, who resides now at, farm a short distance from the village.

Backus, visited friends here Tuesday.' Miss, Zelma Ellen Cochran, daughter
W H Krauae. who spent the week

|
of S. C. Cochran of Randall, wasjnar-

the city Thursday. . „r- . v.

Miss Helen Hurnlng of Winton has
returned to her studies at. the Duluth
normal.

. ^ ^ .

F. R. Colton of Virginia transacted
business here Wednesday.

Clifford Miller returned to Stout in-

stitute at Menomcnle. Wis., Monday.
Miss M. Wise of Denver, Colo., is in

this city relieving P. A. Maurice at the

forest service office, while he Is at.

Denver on business.
J A. Semer of Bscanaba, Mich., was

here Wednesday looking over his land
Interest. , ^
Miss Irene Lampi has returned to

the Winona normal school.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. White returned

last Saturday from a short visit with
Duluth friends.
Alpheus A. Matthews of Two Har-

bors spent the latter part of this week
looking over land Interests near here.

Lloyd Rice, formerly of this city but
late of Hibblng, returned here the first

of the week and has accepted a posi-

tion at the Din.smore garage.
Miss Anna Rissattl returned to Du-

luth Monday, after spending f few
days in this city.
Frank W. Walker of Two Harbors

was la this city the fore part of the
week.

J. B. Jones of Duluth, who has a
summer cottage on
in Burntslde lake,
Wednesday making arrang
Improvements.
Palmer Peterson, who recently un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis
at the Shipman hospital, has returned
home.
Miss Hazel Nicholas returned to

Aitkin Monday, alter spending Easter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Nicholas.
Miss Norrine Simpson returned to

Duluth Monday, after visiting with
It Miives at Winton.
Local Masons attended tho Presby-

terian church In a body last Sun lay,

where special memorial services were
held.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown are the par-

ents of a son born last week
"Kid" Sparks, formerly of here, out

now of Denver, Is in town renew-
ing old friendships.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. George Wlckman Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larson motored

to Coleralne Tuesday.
Nels Erickson and his son, Ruben,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Erickson at_

St. Mary's hospital. Duluth.
C Brown of Nashwauk sold his

show here this week to C. Burkholder
of Canada. Mr. Burkholder is plan-

ning on moving his family here soon.

Miss E. Dockeray returned from
Deer River Tuesday.

. „„„.^^
The firemen will give their Easter

ball this evening. . ^ , , .,^
Vina Toung was m Coleralne Mon-

dfly
Albert Nelson left for Duluth Mon-

day after visiting his brother. J. C.

mV. and Mrs. C. E. Dickson and
Mrs. Frank Spangler motored to

Nashwauk Tuesday.
Alfred Powers of Kewatin spent a

few days this week with his family.

Nell Bluntick of Bovey is here and
has accepted the position with the

Arthur Mining company, recently va-
cated by T. C. Applegate.

Mrs. Joe Arbuckle arrived home
Tuesday after spending a few days
with friends in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Friesch visited Mrs. Karon In

Calumet Tuesday.

Hihhing

uluth, who has a! The American hunaa^s^

"."L^ln'^fh/fr.?? 's^ ^^:^^^rTJnt f°rfen<iL^

Ir^angenlents ffr i-l-i,,'!'*^-"^^^
^^^"*"^ '

Big Falls
Big Falls. Miin.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.) -The Big Falls Com-
munity club gave a dance Tuesday eve-
ning w hich was a great .success.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Llljeblade and Mrs.
With row uf International .Vails v er-j

guesl.M of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jenson
Tuesday evening and also attended the
dance that evening.

Mrs. A M. Jens -i entertained a fe\»

of her intlmat" "riends Wednesday
afternoon at a card party. Mrs. Patnod

daughter.
A large comoany of boy scouts con-

sisting of all boys over 12 years of

age. Wis organized Saturday. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Scout
leader. Arnold Uotorus; assistant lead-

er, Fred Provincial; scribe. George
Kaiser, treasurer, George Rabey. TJiey
took their first hike Sunday afternoon.
Miss Tlllie Sandberg returned Tues-

day from Annandale where she at-

tended th« funeral of her father.

M. F Webb of Mora. Minn., was here
Wednesday.
Mayor Thomas Brusegaard returned

Tuesday from a visit in Brainerd and
the Twin Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre.i Johnston, whose
wedding took plac>^ last week in Min-
neapolis, arrived here Tue.sday to live.

William Virtue arrived here Tuesday
won the head prize.

j from St. Paul to get his ranch ready
Mr. and Mro. Tans Fougner reti-rned

; f.-.^ occupan<-y by his family the com-
Tue^jday morning from Clearbrook.

j ^^^ summer.
Minn., to reside. Mr. and Mr.=«. William Dennerly and

Ivan Griffet and Claud Brown were j^;^ daughter, Gra- e, went to Minne-
callers In town Saturday.

, ^ _ ^ apolis Thursday for a visit.

Ole Odegard was in town last Satur- Andrew Rost, Roy Chrlstensen and
day.

,, , Frank Frederick, all HiU City boys,
Ole Ekhal was a busln'^ss caller m

| ^gj,j jq Minneapolis Tuesday to work
town from Stutg-on River.

. , ^^ ^Yis steel mill.

Henry Kortekkas went to Minne-
apolis Friday and Joined the navy.

Russell Kremer came from Hlbbing
and spent Easter with his mother.
Miss Mable Winn, trained nurse, who

has been In Hill I'ity for the past
month, has returned to her home In

Duluth. .„,
Rev O. Suver, Clark W^arren and

Vern Newton went t'> BemldjI Monday
to spend the week on Mr. Suver's farm.
John Bannister left Monday to re-

turn to his home In Winnipeg.
Miss Loralne Shapiro went to Duluth

to vi.sit with relatives.

Mrs. Violet Beers, who has been vis-

iting at the home of her daughter.

rived here Saturday to visit with his in Detroit, returned home Wedn.^sdayJ rled to Carl M. Melberg. Rev. Mr. Drys-

Mrs. James Sedore was a guest in

town Tuesday evening.
M. H. Jougner shipped his outfit to

Gemmell Tuesday to go Into the livery
business.
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Warner are the

proud parents of a daughter, born last
Saturday.

Calumetf Mich,
Caiumet. Mich., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Camp Fire Girls of
the Calumet Congregational church
gave a splendid program in the parlors
of th'- (hurch Friday evening.

,
il.hs =.1 "•"'^..•ir— , ""

^ j "^.r v,^.;
Miss IJessie Matheson entertained th^' Mrs. John Clifford, returned to her

Westminster guild of the Presbyterian home in Duluth Monday

Attornev Scrutchens of Bemidji had
legal business before Judge Wright
Tuesday. ^ ,. ,

Mrs M. Levett is in Minneapolis vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Clifford

Paul Haub.?r returned to Melrose
Monday mornlnp after spending East-
er week with iils parents here.

Rev. Mr. Harris of the Episcopal
church delivered a special sermon for

the Masons and Eastern Star Sunday.:
The patriotic instructor of Park clr-

]

cle. No. 28. G. A. R.. took up a sub-
scription for the purpose of purchas-
ing a new flag for the veterans of E.

8. Frazler post. No. 148, the old flag

having outworn Its usefulness.
Robert Crossland has decided to re-

turn and after June 16 will make this

his permanent home.
Mrs I. S. McKlnley Is in Princeton,

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Klatt. , ^, ,,.^ .

. .^

Mrs. Grace Berry of KelUher is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Todd.
Mrs I. S. Klngan. who has been

the guest of friends here for the past

three weeks, went to St. Cloud Tues-
day to make her home.
Postmaster Wilcox has placed a new

flag on the postofflce here.

Miss Cathlene Schoneberger has been

Midway

dale of Fisher officiated.
Miss Josephine Graham of Brainerd

was a guest of Miss Charlotte Reid.
Mrs Robert Archibald was a guest of

Mrs. Clarence A. Olson of Brainerd.
Miss Lillian Croswell of Brainerd is

visiting Mrs. A. W. Miller.
Miss Olga Wetzel, who is teaching in

Duluth.^ spent her Easter vacation in

Deerwood. . . . ,,, ,

Miss Agnes I. Lamb is visiting rela-

tives in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Alberts were recent

Brainerd visitors, where their daugh-
ter. Miss Ruth. Is attending high
school. . . „,,i
Mrs Frank McGuire has gone to Wll-

liston N. D.. for a short visit, after

which she wil l go to Canada .

l^ashburn
Washburn, Wis.. April 14— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. G. D. Kyper was
called to Reesvllle, Wis., this week by

a telegram announcing the serious »'-

neaft of-her mother.
Rev and Mrs. John Gibson who

came here this week to attend the fu-

neral of their grandchild. Lawrence
Page returned to their home at Solon

Springs Wednesday

Midway, Minn.. April 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Olof I..arson and
Harry Larson returned Thursday
morning from a trip to Little Falls.
Many attended the farmers' Insti-

tute held Tuesday evening. After the
n'eeting coffee and cake were served
by the ladies of the Farmers' club.
Henrv Norman. Axel Erickson and

Oscar Erickson attended the Modern
Woodmen at West End Wednesday
evening. ^ .,,,^
The following pupils of the Midway

schools had perfect attendance rec-
ords for the month ending April 6:

Pine Hill school Welden Anderson.
Saima Elde, Elma Hemmila, George
Hemmlla. HJalmar KnutI, Alina Lehto,
Mauritz Lehto, Helmi Lento, Edward

Hlbbing, Minn.. April 14 —(Special to

The Herald.)—The Ladies' Aid Society

of the Swedish Lutheran church t* as

entertained Thursday afternoon at the

parsonage of the church.
, „„ „#

The American Sunday school class of

•hurch of Alice entertained
at a poverty
at No, 3 Alice

**^The"ciover Leaf and Luther league

of the Swedish Lutheran church was
entertained Wedneday in the parlors

°y?8® Rudo'iph Weedinir will entertain

th? members'^ of the Hlbbing Bridge

club this afternoon at her home in

^'ilr.' and Mrs. Walter Anderson of

the Pool location left Wednesday after-

noon for Duluth, where Mrs. Anderson
consulted a specialist. „. „„^-„ #„,
Miss Ora Congdon left Thursday for

Winona to resume her duties at bt.

Claire seminary after Passing Easter

vacation here wl«to her parents, Mr. and

^^e" P Sad'fo^rl^Tft Thursday for his

home in Duluth after a few days' visit

here on business. WA^nAsdavMrs J H Greger left \\ ediiesaay

afiernoorl for her home In Duluth after

a weeks visit here as the guest of her

br^therfln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

^'i-u^". ^and^M^s. J. Carson Agnew of

the Mahoning location returned home g

ThurTday evening from Duh.th where
t,

Company A. He returned Thursday
evening to finish up local matters ana
left again yesterday to Join the com-
pany.

Manganese
Manganese, Mum., April 14.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—George Grant
partner of Markus Grande, is very 'v;

sick and was removed to a local hos-
pital. , , ,

There is a big demand for resi-

dences In Manganese. Many working
at the mines have bought lots and
are planning on buildins homes,
Lars Bisvald of Virginia was here

and contracted with Markus Grande
to build a cottage on his lot 6.

block 6. . , ,. 1.*
Oscar Salo of Crosby has bought

lot 16. block 14, and lias commenced
to build a residence. ...,_,._
Robert Zebch. formerly of Woodrow.

purchased two lots, 1 and 2. hlook

16 and ba.-^ completed one building

on one of the lots and started work
on another. #„~iitf
Anton Stark has moved his fam /

here from Michigan and will build

a residence on his lot In block 9.

Iver Olson, contractor and builder

of Duluth, was In town this week
and has made arrangements to locate

here. Mr. Olson owns several lots in

*°Arrangements are being made for

the construction of water works. Bids

for the work will be out In a few
days.

Mountain Iron

Hamilton and Mr. Verrll were marrly ;.^

In Virginia Saturday afternoon and f

will reside at the Dean mine near

Buhl Mr. Verrll being in charge of

'^^rV^'Tr'^Bell has been in Duluth

most of the week attending a meetmb -

°'A''n%et7nJ'wiU be held in the Pres-

bvterlan church Tuesday evening for

thtpurpose of organizing a Christian

Endeavor society. . .^ , , «
'

Mrs Frazer of Duluth visited her

son, Victor Frazer, this week.

The Junior-senior "prom was ^eld

in the auditorium of the high school

building Friday evening. Many oat-

of-town guests were present.

Many- local people attended the "bona

dry^^ convention In Virginia this after-

"'Rev. Mr. Bell will conduct services

in the Presbyterian church Sunday
evening at 7:30. Sunday school i^tUV.

be at 9:30 and 11 a. m.
The regular vlctrola concert will bo

given m the library Sunday afternoon

thev spent a few days with Mr. and

Mrs W C Agnew. who left that city

Thursday for^ a two weeks' Eastern

^"iSrs Agnes Murphy has P"'-^^*^^^';'*

the Dr. H. K. Read residence on Ma-

''^udge'Martin Hughes left Wednesday
for Sheboygan Wis., where he was
called by a telegram stating that nis

mother aged 87, had fallen and broken

WuTaV-Lnilan Wiita Sanelma WUtala,
|

^'Marf- Atkinson^

Louise Wlltala. Celia Kemp; Maple to CrosM- Mr an^ «
j^^,^ ^^use

Grove school. C.erda^ Lack le Raymond »" *
^/^Vture t^ this viUage and IW;

Bocklund. Milton Bocklund, Georre
Nordin: Midway school, Ruth Soder-

berg. Herbert Soderberg.
Dr Laird of Nopemlng sanatorium

announces that he will vaccinate free

of charge all children residing n this

district who xire brought to him lor

that purpose.

Arnold

„.„., „
, A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

appointed recruiting agent for Park Raymond Hudson Thursday-
Rapids and vicinity. „,„... I Mrs. L. A. "bamoreaux of Minneapolis---'"'- "-'- "-•-•- who has been spending the winter in

the South, Is visiting her son, Leigh.

Monroe- Sprague transacted business

at' Ashland on Wednesday.
Roy Geisert of Spooner was called

here to attend the funeral of his sis-

ter. Mrs. J. B. Edwards, Tuesday aft-

- ^'^The^Segals Dry Goods company and
'^^ Washburn Meat Market were broken

into this week, thieves getting $5 froni

the former store and about |3 from the

Miss Violet Slater, a Park Rapids
girl, has been appointed recruiting
aigent for Nevis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Nygard received

word that Mrs. Ed Nimms. a sister

of Mrs. Nygard. died at her home
In Oregon. Mrs. Nimms formerly lived

Mr<^. Clara GllHs, who spent the win
ter at Oakland, Cal.. has returned.

Lieut. D. B. Lynch has organized a
military drill squad and commenced

Joseph L. Braff went to Duluth Fri-

day for a visit with his brother.

Crosby

church at her home on Woodland ave-
nue Wednesday evening.
The Calumet Woman's club held an

open meeting Friday afternoon In the
Odd Fellows hall.

The High School Girls' club gave its

annual banquet in the parlors of the
Presbyterian church Wednesday eve- Crosby. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

ning Covers were laid for 100 guests. The Herald.)—John Rochon and family
Rev. C. W. Schevenius, D. D.. of Chi- 1 of St. Paul .spent Easter here with the

cago. lectured at the Norwegian M. E.
|
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

church Friday evening on "Ole Bull."
, Roclion of Crosby Beach.

There was also a program of musical
J

Bruno Alniqulst returned Monday
and lu^rarv numbers. 1 night from Duluth, where he was ex-

Miss Mabel Harris and Horace Dawe ; amined as a member of the Cro.sby

of Osceola were married Thursday eve- ', naval militia and rejected on account
ning at the home of the bride's sister, f of his feet. It Is feared other Crosby
Mr» W. H Coombs, by Rev. J. J. Strike,

i boys will be rejected when they take
Mr and Mrs. Dawe are both well I their examination In PhiladelplUa.
known Calumet young people and will Oscar Erickson returned Monday
make their home in Laurium. from Valparaiso. Ind.. where he has
The Kings Daughters of the German been the last several months taking a

Reformed church met Thursday eve- 1 course in a college.

ning at the home of Mrs. William
1 E. W. Hallett started this week to

Yauch on Pine street. I complete the excavation of his lots ad-

The C & H. carpenters and black- Joining the Rexall block and will begin

smiths were the guests of the Calumet 1 thf< foundation for his two-story brick

Y M C. A Tuesday evening. There
1
building as soon as the dirt la removed^

"4H"V"w"K^, received woM fe"l.^''"p"""l-» "" "4^- ™1
Th^'rlaafof ih "'<f/a'th "ill, sT.t,? prfce. being p. Id tor butter t.t amount

'"
Sj-Vitln^Yor'tirt'^,."""'

"'""''' '%!;."?„ S'n.Vcl.rj.'^i ur^e, ...at _tb.

Arnold, Minn.. April 1*— (Special to

The Herald.)—Morning services will

be held m the Presbyterian church at

10:30 o'clock Sunday, Rev. Mr. Mutche-
lei^lll deliver the sermon. Church
aemcea will be followed by Sunday
school at 11:30 o'clock. ^ ,, ,„ xj,^
Prayer meeting will be held In the

Presbyterian church every evening for

the week beginning April 23 to April 27.

A farewell party was given by the

people of the community for Mr. and
Mrs J. T. McKenzle at the Arnold hall

March 30. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzle and
their young daughter. Isabel, will

make their home In Hunters ParK
some time in April.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Richardson and
daughter Clara, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tarbutton.
Miss Margaret Anderson spent bun-

dav with friends in Arnold.
'The regular monthly business nieet-

ing •f the Arnold council, No. 136, of

the Modern Samaritan lodge will be

held In the Arnold hall Tuesday. April

17. The meeting will be followed by a

dance.

Th
Ray

mAli'"e,'where'MrV Atkinson has pur-

chased a home.

Tower
Tower, Minn.. April 1<— (Special to

la Herald.)—The marriage of 1^"»»

nat Cook vice president of the Trout

Lake Lumber company of this dty. and

Miss Marjorie Ruth Sutton of St Pau
lakes place this evening

*"
V^""

pkuT
Park Presbyterian church, St. /aui.

Two rssociate teachers '^'t'le bride on

the local school faculty will attend the

wedding. Miss Laura Nelscn and Miss

Geraldine Brewsaugh. Bofh young la-

dies will resume their school duties

Monday. The newlyweds, after a

shorl honeymoon trip, will arrive here

where, for the summer, they will be at

home on St. Mary's island, Lake Ver-

""
A^'basket social and dance will be

given this evening at the town hall at

Kusrler two miles south of to^n.

^rs. J. W. Burns is at Oakfield. Wis.

wl^re she was called last week by the

serious lillness of her sister.

Miss Zanie Taylor, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Taylor of this c ty.

is at the Soudan hospital recovering

from an operation for appendicitis and

^^Herman' Ol.son has returned from a

feS days' visit, at the J N. Burgess

home at Solon Springs. v\ is

Hurley
Hurley. Wis.. April 14.— (Special to

County Judge H. P. Axefberg of this

city died Saturday at the home of her
step-daughter, Mrs. Anton Vedahl. aft-

er a long illness. The funeral was
held from the residence of H. P. Axel

lrJ:t''rl^J°''<si'^i!l^%r.\''4^l i;jr» »->>•«.'-?: 'L'-S-t'eil^'-v;

Bigfork

between 4 and 5. «j__
The finishing touches are "eing

made inside of the new state bank. It

should be open for business In u short

'

At' the evening service In tlie Presby-

terian church Sunday. Miss 01iv3 . ohn-

son will sing a solo and the Junior

cho^r an anthem and processional. Rev,

Mr. Bell wi ll preach.

Hinckley
.„"^;t'',i-era'K7-Mii.";Ru\;,rfsfi^;
has returned to her school duties a ^

^"Re'v'^'wIV" Hodgson, district suner-

in^ndent of the P^'lJth district.JieM
Easter services at the M. t. churcn
Sunday evening. nro.q*»,« fnr.
Miss Ethel Murray of Wadena, for-

merly principal of the local high
school. Is visiting Mrs. P. A. Ghristian-

^*Sii3S Frances Collins of St. P.iul wa.i

the guest of Miss Genevieve McLane
the fore part of the week.
Miss Katy Young of Kerrick has

been home for a weeks visit during
the Easter vacation.

Prof. Arthur Anderson of Carver has
been visiting his people here this week.
Messrs Eddy, Camp, Weech, Nelson

and KeTsey or Brook Park attended
Mflonnlo lodee here Thursday.
**M? and Mrs. R. H. Keyes who have

been visiting in Minneapolis the past

ten days, have returned home.
All of the local high school exam-

ination papers, that were sent to the

Ltate high school board, passed the

sttte board readers and the pupils rc-

cetved certificates for every paper.

''miss Alice Rypkema has been home
from her school duties, east of Ket-

tie for a two weeks' vacation.

Rev, F. J. Smith was a Hinckley

uest Wednesday while ^n route from

A J Angus, who has spent the wln-

.«r with his family at Superior. Wis.,

is now employed painting the cottages

and the new hotel built last fall at

fhc I'le of Pines by the Vermilion Boat

was a piogram of instrumental and vo-
cal music, while stereopticon views of

the C & H. mine were also shown.
The Woman's Foreign Mis.'^ionary So-

ciety of the Presbyterian church held

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pitt have returned
from a two months' business trip to

Oelweln. Iowa, and Joplin. Mo.
William Linnahan of Red Lake Falls

looked over the situation in Crosby and
uannnual banquet Friday evening in

[
Ironton with the intention of finding a

the church parlors. location for a variety .-.tore.

Miss Katherine Messner and Joseph! Mrs. A. J. Hayes and children, Lonet-

Caiwie both of Calun>et, were married ta and Wentworth, returned home Mon-

Mrs Roy STackett. a daughter, of She
boygan. ahd Oscar Jewell, a son. from
the Canadian Soo. arrived here this

week to visit their father.

Mrs Angus McKinnon and children

of Antigo have been guests at Roy
Wllllamfc' home this week.

Mrs. Melvln Fedard, a resident of

theran church, the services being in

charge of Rev. Christiansen. Mrs.

Axelbers was 79 years of age.

J P 'ja*kson spent Wednesday and
Thursday Irt Superior and Duluth.
The funeral of Mrs. J. B. Edwards of

Soooner was held from the home of

Mr. and Mrs. August Geisert onTues-

Hu. ley for several years. who had day afternoon tjie ^f^^^7,^*>«'?«
er''

been ^n poor ^.ealth .^-^--y^year.
|

charge^^of ^Re-^O.^^ .
Smlth^^I

^^^^

Wednesday. Miss Serumgard who ha^

been the Easter guest of Miss tmpey.

^Ru"sleirs"wai\r'went to Minneapolis

Tuesday and enlisted in the artillery

and at present is at home awaiting

•"^Re^v F T'^'callendar has moved from
Minneapolis to Hinckley and will be

domiciled here this summer
Miss Lillian Irons and t laus T<\e,1

""olrifMichita has left for Cheboy

^-^n, Mich., to take a position

tlves In Hibblng.
, *t. w tv

.^..^ The Easter ball given by the M. IV.

trav- 1 A lodge at the Collseuoi risk Monday

John Flandrena and Florian Friola

of Hurley, employed In a munition
plant at Chester, Pa., were not Injured

fn the big explosion there. Their fam-
lliee received word from Flandrena
Thursday that both were safe. They
were employed at a plant about a mile

away from the explosion. . ^. _
L C Larson, proprietor of the Bur-

ton' hotel, was arrested on complaint

of Sheriff Meoestrena on tho cliarge

Lawi-ence Page, son of Mr. and Airs.

John Page, died last Siturday of pneu-
monia. _
The fact that the Dupont company

has declare^ that all employes must
have their second papers has caused a
considerable rush for cltlsenshlp.

R Bsrgmann entertained a number
of his friends at a card party at his

home last Wednesday everUng.
WiUiii>m. (J^Uert of Dulttlb was here

Bigfork, Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Harry Larson went
to Grand Rapids Tuesday to make final

proof on her homestead near Coon Lake
and was accompanied by her daughter.
Lillian, also E. F. Bjorge and Rueben
Larson as witnesses.

Louis, the 8-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs Louis Slegal, was killed Thurs-
day of last week when a log rolled on
him while playing near John Peder-
son's sawmill. The funeral held Tues-
day was one of the saddest and larg-

est ever seen in the village. FunoraJ
services were held at the house and
In the church. Rev. E. E. Test offi-

ciating. The Junior choir sang sev-

eral songs. Six young men acted as
pallbearers and four girls carried

flowers immediately following the

pure white casket. Interment was
made in the beautiful cemetery over-
looking Shultls lake.

A daughter was bom April 11 to

Mr and Mrs. Robert Pederson.
MlsB Josephine Spangelo of Bustl

lake school left Saturday for Grand
Rapids where she spent Easter Sun-
day Vlth her father, brother and nu-

merous friends, returning to her school

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Phillips, Jr..

went' to Deer River and will visit rela-

tives in Bemidji and other points bo-

fore returnlnsr. o-*m...*.t.
Arthur VV>lte returned Sattirdaj

tTomSt, Anthony Park where he speiit

towing. The Aronson
building a barge to be used In con-

nection with their business.

"Misses Belle Kltto. Esther Sovde and

Mlntio Kltto have .''eturned to their

studies at the Superior normal after a

week-end Easter visit at their respec

" Mi^seTluie and Lilian Murphy left

M^day for Eveleth and > irginla for

r short visit after spending part of

fheir vacation at their home here. Miss

Mul resumed teaching at Gilbert Tues-

dav while Miss Lilian returned to Mln-

Stlp^ls to resume her studies at the

university Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. MC Green and little

daughter Mary and Mrs. Champ Green

fnd granddaughter Sallle left Monday
for Winton. after spending the week-
end at the Murphy home.

J O Nelson of the state game and

fish commission has been out at Pike

River falls all week with his assist-

ant S E. McLaughlin, making prep-

arations for the annual gathering of

pike spawn. The season is much later

than previous years and the depth of

the Ice is going to delay operations.

A hole cut at t^e mouth of the river

this week revealed a depth of forty

inches of blue Ice. The water which
furnishes the power f«e,;>,*M */*'»*

Hinckley township. „*„.^.i« -
A volunteer company for patrlotio

purposes was organized Monday eve-

ning. About fifty have reiponded and I

have perfected the organisation, with-
^

I

you don't find what you

are looking for in the

Parcel Post Ncwi , wriu
the Parcel Post Editor
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and we will get
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Saturday,

C F. Krueger. captain: Frank Morten-
MT) first lieutenant, and Harry Wheel-
er, 'second lieutenant. All the officers
saw service in the Spanish-American
WAT-
Gene Randall of Grand Forks spent

the week-end with his mother, Mr».
indHll.
Vr. and Mrs. L. H. Pryor returned

home after a weeks vacation during
which time Mrs. Pryor visited htr sis-

ter, Mrs. MoUlter. at St. (Moud. and
Mr. Pryor attended the superintendents
conference at the university.

H. D. McCullough piloted a party of

young Hinckley prize winners in "erl-
culture, consisting of Emmet MuUin-s
Otto Jaarsma. Bruce Merrllt. Leo rass

and Svdncy Currie. at the state agri-

cultural .ochool last week, tliza .^'el-
[

Ben. chaperoned by Miss Laughlin,
also attended the course.
The Segal l^f-mler store has been pur-

chased hv VanderlHiin & Lammerts,
local merchants. Mr. Segal will con-
tinue the mercantile business else-
Hhere.

Cuyuna
Cuyuna. Minn.. April 14.— (Special to

Tl\e Herald.)— H. K. Dimmiek waa at
Brainerd t)n business.

^ Dr. O. M. Sv-wall of Deerwood was in

town recently.
C. A. Stlllman. president of the Rog-

ers. Brown t>re company. inspected
milling operations of the company hvre.

Fr.ink Krall liaa been sick fur i»ome
time.

of Canada, who
his brother, M.
to visit in Du-

Paul was a vis-

Bullis,

Sandstone
Sandstone. Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Barr who has
been vi.«iting in Chic^igo returned home
Wednesday.
Miss Mattie Michelson and Mrs. Holm

of Minneapolis left Wednesday after a
few days' visit here.

Capt. Hiiber of the U. S. A. medical
corps visited the local soldiers' camp
AVednesday.
Joe Heisler has accepted the posi-

tion as station ugent at Milaca and
left for that place with George Tur-
geon.

Mr. and Mrs. BuUis
have been guests of
B.I His, left Wednesday
luth.

Mrs. M. Harty of St.
itor here Wednesday.
The Mi.«s€s Mada Bullis, Ethel

Dredge, Irene Harris. Pauline McKen-
zie. Italia Bissf-tt and Mena Meyers are
anmng the Sandstone girls who spent
Easter Sunday at thtlr homes here.

Kev. T. De Lange, pastor of the
Dutch Reformed church, left Monday
to attend the district convention in
Iowa.
Fred Hedberg of Duquette was here

Wednesday.
Wiiiiam Sandwick and M. Bullis

were to Pine i'ity Tu^^sday to serve on
the grand ji^ry.

Mrs. H. L. Priester visited relatives
In Pine City Monday.

Mrs. W. S Ervln left Monday to
visit relatives in North St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Wickstrom were
Pin.:- <Mty visitors Tuesday.
Angus Meader left Sunday to resume

his work at Superior.
Miss Anna Lindb<^rg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindberg. died Wed-
nesday at her home near here of brain
fever. Funeral services were held at
the Danforth schoolhouse.
Miss Margaret Scott of Hibbing vis-

ited from Thursday until Monday at
her home here.

Mrs. A. F. Murray returned this week
from Several daja' visit with relatives
'r\ Minneapolis.
^•Mis.< Lillian Colvin of Sauk Rapids
spent Friday here at the J. Mulholland
home.
The Misses Hallie and Ruth Sherer

of Hinckley spent Sunday at their
homo here.
William Glasow left Friday to visit

relatives in Chicago.
Adrian Bullis, a student of Macales-

ter college, spent iiis Easter vacation
at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Stark of Harris
spent Sunday here with htr mother,
Mrs. Thomas Rourke.

State bank will
securing moi^i
the dairying in-

Grand Marais
Grand Maraie. Minn., April 14.

—

(Special to The Herald.)— Russell
Woods left on the Monday stage for
Duluih to go to liuffalo, where he
his accepted a job on one of the large
iake freighters.
The iJrand Marais

aid the farmers in
cows and will aid in
dusirv f f Cook coimty.
The C«^ok County State bank has let

a contract to C. O. Backlund to brick
veneer the front of the bank build-
ing. Work will commence as soon as
the n^aterial can be secured.
Announcement has been made of the

wedding of Chris Everson and Miss
Agnes Elvira Erickson of Maple Hill,

to take place Saturday
April 21, at 6 o'clock at
Hill church.
Twenty-one woodsmen

Pigeon river camps passed
Monday en rou:e for Duluth.
, The "home talent play, "Widow Mc-
'•nty." given for llie benefit of
the Modern Samaritans at the Princess
theater last Monday evening, was a
hlg success.
The Swedish Lutheran Sunday school

gave an Ea.«ter program at the church
Sunday evening. Tliere was a large
attendance, the church being packed
to Its capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Renstrom. Sunday.
Aarin Llndstrom and Miss Esther

Lindstrom, Miss Gertrude Johnson and
E. Nelson of Duluth were visiting
friends here Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Johnson entertained the
Riverside club at her home on Grand
avenue Friday afternoon. A musical
program was given and refreshments
were served.
Mrs. V. A. Dash and Mrs. Herbert

Graff attended the meeting of the Red
Cross circle at Morgan Park school
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Swen Johnson of Du-
luth were the guests of Mrs. Johnson's
sl.'^ter, ^frs. Albert Sevenson, Sunday.
Henry Truelson, Jr., of Dellfleld, N.

D., Louis Christienson and Sen and
Ernest Stevenson of Duluth were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Foikerts
Sunday. .

Mrs. V. A. Dash entertained the i

ladies' guild at her home on Grand
avenue Thursday afternoon; after the
regular business a social hour was en-
joyed.

Mrs. Hank Tinkhan and her daugh-
ter, Mary, were the guests of Mrs. A.
Laldley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Nelson of West
Duluth were the guests of Mr. Nel-
sons sister, Mrs. A. G. Renstrom. this
week.
The funeral of John A. Johnson, 55

years old. who was found dead in his
home here by one of his neighbors,
w^as held at Bell Bros.* undertaking
rooms Tue.sday afternoon. Mr. John-
son resided here for the last twenty-
five years. He is survived by one
daughter. Miss Gertrude Johnson, and
Aarin Lindstrom and family. The pall-
bearers were: Axel Peterson, Albert
Swenson, Charleg Lundquist, August
Anderson. Interment in Oneota ceme-
tery.
The Harvey Webb Christian En-

deavor society will meet in the M. E.
church Sunday night. Miss Nettle
Amundson will lead the topic, being
"The Lord's Way Is the Best Way."
There will be special music.
Mrs. Barbera Berger of New Duluth

called on Mrs. J. G. Brink Wednesday.
- •

Taconite
Taconite, Minn,, April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A dance was given on
Tuesday evening by the Commercial
dub. A large crowd was in attendance
was neighboring towns. L>i Marco's
orchestra of Hibbing furnished the
music. Lunch was served.
The village council met Wednesday

afternoon. The "ncmbers are as fol-
lows: President. Phil Bennetts; clerk,
Irving Barkea; trustees. W. S. Mc-
Comber, T. J. O'Brien and Myers Cundy.

Mrs. Overland is entertaining Mrs.
Phillips and children of Keewatin and
Mrs. Phillips of Bigfork.
Miss Fern McConnell. a student a.';

the Superior normal, spent her vacation
at her home here.
Mesdames Dronna. Cashen and

O'Brien were Coleraine callers Tuesday.
Mrs. W. Whitty and her daughters,

Kathryn and Lucile, William Whitty,
Vertin Cahren and William Vannave
motored to Marble Sunday.
Mrs. Henrv Konz and c'llldren and

Mrs. Cora uorelle spent Easter with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Gorelle.
Robert Loux, Jr., a student at a

dental college in Milwaukee, returned
to school after visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mr.g. Robert Loux.
A large number of Taconite people

attended the Bovey dance Wednesday
evening.
Jack Bornier and Jack Macey were

Taconite callers Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Downing and daughter.

May and Mrs. Jodoin and son, <iuy,
were Sunday callers at the J. C, Down-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sundquist and
children. Hazel and Elmer, were Bovey
callers Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edward Hughes is spending a
few days In Coleraine, Tl guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs C. Donaldson.
Mesdames P. Hughes and Edwards

were Coleraine callers Monday.
Oscar Nelson of Coleraine was a busi-

ness caller in town Monday.
The Misses Aileen Cashen and Isa-

belle McCassen are Proctor and Duluth
visitors.
Joe Dalzell. who has been a sick for

a week is able to be out again.
Miss Kathr.vn Downing was the guest

of Coleraine relatives Sunday and Iklun-
day.
Glen Doran of Duluth visited friends

in town Thursday.
Mr. Smith, father of C. V. Smith of

Embarra'-" died suddenly AVednesday.
Miss Margaret Nash of Bovey is the

guest of her .«ister, Mrs. Harry Ely.
Bill McDougall of Embarrass is a

business caller in town.

Lucile's fourth birthday. A very dainty
lunch was served and Miss Edith Lu-
clhe was the recipient of many pretty
gifts.

Carlton
to
is

at

Keewatin

Carlton, Minn., April 14.— (Special
The Herald.)—Rev. Father Klley
spending the week with friends
Northhome, Minn.
Miss Marion Flynn returned to her

duties at St. Mary's hospital at Du-
luth, after having been home for sev-
eral weeks ill with a severe case of
tonsilltis.
Miss Beatrice Stolberg returned to

the University of Minnesota on Tues-
day after spending the Easter vaca-
tion with her mother here, Mrs. Hilma
Stolberg. , ,,.

Mrs. J E. Lunn of Biwabik and Miss
Avis Woodworth of Buhl, Minn., have
spent the past week with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. Woodworth.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gravelle of Crom-

well visited Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. E. Yarian.
John B. Johnson left for Minneap-

olis Tuesday after visiting with his

sister, Mrs. S. Malniquist, for the past
several weeks. _
W. W. D'Aoust spent Thursday at

Brainerd. .

Mrs J. B Baumann visited 'with
friends at ' Duluth Tuesday and
Wednesday. _,,
Miss Ella Rupert of Hudson, \N Is.,

arrived Thursday for a few weeks
visit with Miss N. E. Barnard.

District court met on Monday with
the Jurors all present. Only one case
was taken up and that was settled

out of court. , ^, ^. ^

E. J. Revelle was one of the first

married men from Carlton to enlist.

He will not be taken yet. but may
be called on later.
The Women's Aid Society of the

Presbyterian church will meet wltlt

Mrs. C. B. Peterson next W'ednesday
afternoon.
New Fords left the Carlton garage

on Wednesday for Mahtowa for Peter
Granquist, Ben Borgen and Mr. Lund-
steen.
Hon. Spencer J. Searls was home

from St. Paul over Sunday and at-
tended to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brower were
among the ones from here who went
to Duluth Sunday evening to see the
departure of the marines.

Fire starling in the roof of the back
of the L. Peters residence on Sun-
day afternoon was quickly noticed and
put out with a hand extinguisher.
Adolph Olson was up from Minne-

apolis to spend Easter with his
mother, Mrs. August Olson.

Mrs. Hilda Magney of r)uluth vis

ited Carlton friends this
Lon and Clyde Gillogly

from Ontario on Tuesday
tended visit with their
Twin Lakes.
George Clendenlng of

Ited his nephew, W. J
last week.
Ed G. Leffler of Marine Mills. Minn.,

visited with O. F. Walters on Tues-
day-

.. ...^ , ., • -., 1

Mrs. F. H. Zim of Duluth visited

Mrs S Malmquist on Saturday.
Mrs. Theodore Toren of Grand

ids came Tuesdav for a short
with Mrs. P. O. Toren.

—•

—
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Cook
Cook. Minn., April 14 —(Special to

The Her:ild.)—James Winchell left on
Monday morning to join the navy, go-
ing through to St. Paul and then on
to Chi( ago. His father, C B. Winchell,
went a.s far as Duluth with him where
Jim took the required examination.
Miss Agnes Dube, teacher in the

Beattv school, returned Tuesday morn-
ing from a few days' visit at Virginia.
Miss Enid Witn. who is attending

school at Virginia, spent her Easter
holidavs with her parents west of Cook.

Miss" (.irace Dickerson, after spend-
ing her Easter vacation with her par-
NiLts. Mr. and Mrs. B. «r. Dickerson.
llB'ing wt St of town, retvirned to her
school work at Virginia Monday.
John A. Wuttunen. who started in as

"•lerk for tht- Kaleva Mercantile last

eek. was oMlped to return to his

nome at Embarrass because of his
nothcr lieing very sick.
Omer Hofftr went to Virginia on

Mondav for a few days and then to
Duluth to enlist.

tlus Ardin went to Virginia Monday
and atlendeil the Easter ball In the
evening, remaining over until Tues-
day when he looked after other busi-
ness matter?.
Mr. and Mr.". William Schlmmel are

rejoicing over the birth of girl Mon-
dav. April 9.

»

Smithville
Smithvllle, Minn.. April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr.«. Louis Reis and
Mrs. A. «). Baer of Morgan Park visited
Mrs. Albert Laldley on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mahoney and
•heir daughters, Eileen and Ethel, of
Duluth visited Mrs. Mahoney's par-
ent" Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brink. Sunday.
Miss Effle Welling of Duluth visited

Miss Clara Amundson.
Mrs. William Dzuck of Morgan Park

was here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Atallc are the

parents if a daughter born Thursday.
George Bushneli and his daughter,

Francis, of Superior. Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Atalic and Miss Julie Atallc of

Gary were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lundquist Sunday.

C. E. Goodell of Barnum was the
week-end guest of Albert Overton.

V. A. Dash, Jr.. who spent the Ka.«<ter
• lidays here with his parents, Mr.

.' .i Mrs. V. A. Dash, return-d to Mln-
n-n polls to resume his studies at the
university.
Miss Doris Harvey, who spent the

week here with her cousin, Edna Har-
ron. returned to her home In West Du-
luth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Almborg and
their daughter. Margar, of Duluth were
tlie guests of Mrs. iLlborg's parents,

Keewatin, Minn., April 14
to The Herald.)—W. R.
spent Sunday in Hibbing.

J. C. Hoskin.«on, principal
high school, spent several
Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Steenstrup were

Hibbing business callers Wednesday.
Frank King* and Edward McTown

of tlrand Rapids were here Monday.
Miss Helen Wiieaton, formerly of

Keewatin, now teaching at Ely.
spent Sunday here.

C. W. Extrum was a business caller
in Hibbing Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Newman left

this week to visit relatives^ in the
southern part of the state.
W. J. Whiteside spent Easter with

relatives in Duluth.
Miss Pearl Murphy of Cook spent

Easter here with her parents.
U. B. Steenstrup has purchased the

Virginia store which he now occupies.
Mrs. Charles Nordstrom was taken

to the Hibbing hospital Tuesday to
undergo an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. P. A. McEachIn returned Mon-

day from International Falls after a
ten days' visit with her sister.
Albert Prowse. Aurora, spent Easter

with his sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent.

Calumet
Calumet, Minn., April 14.— <^Special to

The Herald.)—D. PMndlay of Wiscon-
sin has rented a house in town and
will move his family here.

J. J. Ardolf motored to Grand Rap-
ids Thursday.

Mrs. M. Vesovich and the Misses
Mabel Callahan, Esther Lind and Mabel
Peterson were Hibbing shoppers
Wednesday.

Mrs. John Peterson and son. Hilding,
were Grand Rapids visltor.s this week.

Mi.ss Marie Farrell of Grand Rapids
Is a guest of Misses Gilboe and Am-
berg.
Henry Ward of New Richmond, Wis.,

is visiting Lee Hurd.
It i.s reported that the Hill Annex

mine will resume stripping operations
next week.
Frank Sieler went to St. Paul for

A. Guthrie & Co., returning Tuesday
evening.
Leonard McKenna, the lO-j'ear-old son

of Joe McKenna, had a miraculous es-
cape fro^m serious injury while target
shooting Sunday, when the loaded shell
he and an older companian were using
as a target exploded, hitting him in
the mouth—breaking out a tooth and
cutting hi.s lip.

Mrs. Harry Butters and son Jean of
Superior, are spending this week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Scan-
nell. She was accompanied here by
her brothers. L>an and Elery, who were
week-end visitors in Superior and Du-
luth.
Walter Peterson returned Monday

from Brook Park, where he visited for
six weeks.

Mrs. Art Forest returned to her home
in Montana Tuesday.
Jimmie Hoff and Dave Larson, who

have been employed by A. Guthrie &
Co. at Hill City, returned to Calumet
Thursdav.

Mrs. T. Hoshel
at Grand Rapids.

L. S. Swain is laid up with a sore
foot which was Injured by a falling
tie while loading them* last Saturday.
Misses Vivian Anderson and Lorraine

Morie of Duluth spent Easter at the
D. Scannell home.
Art Scannell and family of Balsam

county were home over Sunday.
Miss Florence Johnson of Silica spent

Easter with the Peterson family.
Mrs. J. J. Ardolf entertained a num-

ber of mothers and children Wednes-
day afternoon, the occasion belns Edith

spent the week-end

laid up with

the latter part of the week visiting
with his brother-in-law, C. A. Lind-
berg.

B. Penrose this weeic purchased a
new Smith Fofm-A truck.
Miss Edith Nevers of Allouez ar-

rived last Saturday afternoon to spend
Easter with friends.
Misses Hilma and Esther Berg of Du-

luth spent Easter and a few days with
relatives and friends.
Martin Larson says he will begin

work on his new creamery building as
soon as he can get a well dug. The
building will be located on the west
side.

C. G. Carlson of Mahtowa was a bus-
iness caller in town Monday.
Walter Larson of Willow River, ac-

companied by Mr. Houdek, motored up
Sunday morning and attended a shoot
conducted by the Moose Lake Gun club.
Fred Kalm was a business caller at

Duluth Tuesday. While there Fred
made the recruiting office a call and
incidentally took the physical examina-
tion required of men before entering
the army.
Misses Pearl Gay and Edna Swanson

of Minneapolis arrived home last Fri-
day to spend Easter with their par-
ents. Miss Pearl returned to her work
early Monday morning, while
Edna will remain at her home
having completed a course at a
ness college at St. Paul.
Messrs. Harry and Ed Eckman, ac-

companied by Miss Georglna Johnson
motored to Cloquet Monday. The boys
returned the same day, but Miss John-
son went from there to Duluth, where
she Is attending school,

Mr.s. E. Paulson and son, B. A. Paul-
son, came from Minneapolis and at-
tended the funeral of little Mabel Mil-
ler, who died last week. Mrs. Paulson
Is Mrs. Andrew Miller's mother.
John Hagberg, who went west last

fall, returned last week. He says the
West is all right, but he thinks he
likes this country a ilttle better.

Miss
here,
busi-

Bluffton
returned

Carl Worm and Willie
North Germany township
dena callers Tuesday.
Ed L. Hamlin transacted

at the county seat Tuesday.
George Ko>fmann went to

via Wadena Tuesday and
across country In his auto.
Leon Dexter, son of Jam«4

ter of Orton township, went to Prince-
ton Tuesday to work for a relative
this season. His father accompanied
him as far as Wadena.

C. H. Johnson of Wadena was a
business visitor In this village Monday
night.
Richard and Clifford Helppie were

Wadena callers Tuesday.
Mesdames Joe Hanson and Swan

Bergman of Clarissa were guests of
friends in this village Monday night.
Both were former residents of Sebeka.

Staples

week
came home
for an ex-
parents at

Duluth vis-
Clendcning,

Rap-
visit

cial
be

Fort Ripley is

Mrs. Dan Nich-

Smithvllle was

Barrows, Minn., April 14.— (Spe-
to The Herald.)—Pews will soon
placed In the* Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gulan have
returned from Virginia.
Mrs. Dan Nicholas has returned

home from a Brainerd hospital.
Mrs. Fred Ott has returned from a

visit at the coast, havjng been ab-
sent over two months

Mrs. M. Johnson of
visiting her daughter,
ols.

A. Quackenbush of
in town last week.

C. B. Peck went to Iowa Monday.
C. E. Bailey was at Brainerd Mon-

day.
Adolph Anderson, town treasurer,

and his son, Oscar, were in town on
business Monday.

»

Spooner
Spooner, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Charles Fuchs and
children left Monday night for Indiana
to visit relatives and friends at their
old home town. Mr. Fuchs expects to
follow them in about a month.
Fred F. Pe.Ty returned home Satur-

day morning from Duluth and Superior.
Frank Peterson of Pitt attended to

business matters in town on Tuesday.
Miss Mane Hadley was at interna-

tional Falls on Tuesday.
Ed Thompson returned Tuesday from

Duluth, where he attended to business.
J. O. HarFls. formerly register of

deeds of Beltrami county, was in town
Saturday.
William R McKinley was at Pitt

Wednesday on a short business trip.
Mrs. J. t>.- Corrigan and her sister,

Mrs. Irene Frey, and Jackie Corrigan,
returned Saturday from a visit at Win-
nipeg.

Sheriff Andrew Johnson was here
from Bemidjl on Tuesday attending to
official business.
Jack Brown, who has been visiting

here for the last couple of weeks, left
Wednesday for Gemmell to spend the
summer.
Charles Gustafson, who was one of

the original residents here at the time
of the erection of »ho tirst sawmill in

this village, came from Akeley last
Saturday evening.
Deputy Coroner V. E. Lindholm was

called to Carp to investigate the death
of J. H. Mitchell.
Mrs. S. A. Huntington is spending the

week here visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Stone.^
Spooner and Baudette were well rep-

resented at the firemen's Easter dance
at Rainy. River last Monday.
W. J. Geroy, who recently disposed

of his restaurant business, left Wednes-
day morning for Western Saskatche-
wan, where he plans on taking up a
honoestead. His family will remain
here for about a month, after which
they plan on visiting relatives in Ro-
seau county.

R. Hedman came In Monday from the
Little Grassy, where he had spent the
winter logging near Berglund.
Leon E. White was here from Clem-

entson on Tuesday attending to busi-
ness.

Staples. Minn., April 14.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting of the city

council this week an ordinance provid-
ing for the closing of pool and billiard
halls on Sundays was given its second
reading.
Quite a number of ladies gathered at

the home of Mrs. Jack Ringler on
Tuesday afternoon, taking v.ith them a
fine lunch. The affair was in the na-
ture of a farewell party as the Ring-
lers have moved out to their farm near
Poplar.
The contract for the new Catholic

church was let this week to the lowest
bidder, William Schueller of Fergus
Falls, for $34,000. The Schueller bid
was $14,000 lower than the highest and
$7,000 lower than the nearest bid. The
new church will be 54x137, and will
have a full basement. It will be sur-
mounted by a spire 135 feet in height.

Mrs. K. R. Siefert of Orchard, Iowa,
who has returned from a visit to her
husband who recently located at Low-
ell, Mont., is visiting for a few days
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Wright.
Marvin Giddings died Monday after

being down sick but a short time.
Some years ago he was injured while
employed as a railroad man, and his
health has not been very good since
that time. Burial was at Breckenrldge.
On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock

Miss Mary C. Finn and Mr. Fred W.
Pietz were married at the Sacred
Heart church. Rev. Father Zitur offi-
ciating.
Miss Mabel Wilson of St. Paul came

here to .spend Piaster with her cousin.
Miss Edna Baird, teacher of the do-
mestic science department.

CIGARETTE PRICES
IN SyVEDEN HIGHER

(C«rrtiiiondence of the Auociatei Preu.)

Stockholm, Sweden. March 6.—The
state tobacco monopoly has again in-
creased the already high price for
cigarettes. Cigarettes formerly cost-
ing 1 1-3 cents apiece—about the
cheapest cigarette that even the non-
particular smoker can endure—now
cost 1% cents, and the increase of the
dearer brands is considerably greater.
Reasons given are the great increase
in the price of raw materials and the
great difficulties experienced in ob-
taining cigarette tobacco.

Shell In Newspaper Office.
New York. April 14.—A loaded three-

inch shell made in the United States
was found last night in the pressroom
of the New York Globe after the last

edition had gone to press. Accord-
ing to the police, the shell was lean-
ing against one of the presses in such
a position that It would have been
exploded had the machinery been
started. Governmental agents and de-
tectives are Investigating.

having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things, that she
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of salo
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of tni»

estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on her bond. It is ordered. That said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and, if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in the City of Duluth, in said County,
on Monday, the 7th day of May, 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M., and all persons in-
terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by pub-
lication In The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 12th,

1917.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

DAVID DAVIS,
Attorney for Petitioner,

405 1st Nat Bank Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
D. H., April 14, 21, 28, 1917.

FOR AN AGENCY CONTRACT WITH

THE CENTRAL LIFE
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

—WRITE OR SEE—

H. F. GIBSON, Gen. Agt.

Walker

Moose Lake
Moose Lake. Minn.. April 14.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Banker Wernta
of Pall.sade was a caller in town Fri-
day afternoon.
Frank Nevers of Solana motored here

Saturday and spent the day.
H. D. Cooper transacted business at

Duluth yesterday.
Frank Matyas of Turtle Lake is vis-

iting at the Joe Blaszeak home.
Mrs. H. K. I..ower, Mrs. John Sand-

berg and Miss Hildor Lower were call-
ers at Kettle River Tuesday.
Miss Adele Ogilvie of Willow River

arrived Tuesday for a few days' visit
with the H. 1>. Cooper family.
Guy Matteson last week purfrhased

from Pete Cunish his farm south of
town, near the Harry Gates place.
Cashier Mattson and party of Kettle

River motored here Tuesday afternoon.
Dick Hart and Editor Mahnke were

in Duluth last week to attend a Ma-
sonic banquet, returning the following
morning.
Miss Florence Larson came from Du-

luth to spend an Easter vacation at
her home east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madsen. Sr.. left
for Duluth Wednesday to visit their
son. George, and family.

Basil Van Camp transacted business
at Iron River, Wi.s., the first of the
week.
Miss O'Malley spent her Easter vaca-

tion at Willow River, the guest of Miss
Jen.sen. 1

Miss Nora Kalm of Duluth spent a I

week's Easter vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kalm, east
of town. . .

(

Eddie Nemetz and Lloyd Carlson left
;

for Duluth Tuesday and the same day
enlisted In Company C.
Henry Llndqulst left Monday for,

Hinckley to Join a company about to
j

leave for training quarters.
J. F. Dahlgren, manager of C. A.

Duncan's Pike Lake farm, waa here

Walker. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Farmers' Co-opera-
tive Creamery here is an assured suc-
ces.s sufficient «tock having been sub-
scribed. It will be in operation by
3une 1. ,.„-,.
Two lots have been donated by Scnb-

ner & Rogers of Parkslde addition and
were accepted. These lots lay on
Michigan avenue well out toward the
Great Northern depot and are in close
proximity to all roads a|^d both rail-

roads. ' ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Farley A. Dare re-

turned from St. Paul April 6, Mr. Dare
going to the Walker hospital where he
will be under the care of Dr. Wilcox
for the next few weeks.

Mrs. Peters and family arrived in

town Tuesday evening and are located
in the Ole Larson home,

H. J. McDougal arrived Sunday
morning from Louisiana where he has
been working for the last ' several
months. He expects to -leave about the
20th of this month for Barrows, Can-
ada, on a job of filing.

Mi.>^s Dorothy Fluke, who has been
teaching school on the range, spent her
Easter vacation with her parents in

town.
Mrs. B. B. Bartlett of Hackensack

spent several days of last week in
Walker visiting with her sister, Mrs.
C. E. Griffith.

A. J. Phelps loaded a car of house-
hold furniture and stock Monday, to
be shipped Tuesday to his farm near
Backus. Mrs. Phelps and children ex-
pect to leave later.

Bamum
Barnum, Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Funeral services were
held in the home this morning at 11
o'clock for Mr.s. Frances Rebecca Beck
who died Thursday afternoon aged TO

of pneumonia, after residence here of
fourteen years. Besides her husband
four sons and two daughters survive:
C. W. Beck of Canistota, S. D; W. W.
aX Huthven, Iowa; D. L., Fra«k and
Mrs. W. Miller of this place and Mrs.
Syra of Kuna, Idaho.
Frank Brink left Thursday for St.

Paul to enlist In the navy. He wa.s
given a farewell surprise party at his
home Wednesday evening by his nu-
merous friends. Anton LInquist, an-
other local boy, who has been at Great
Lakes training station for some time
is now with the Alabama on the. At-
lantic coast.
Graduation exercises at the school

here will be held at the church next
Saturday evening, April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Henneman left this
week for Duluth. taking their house-
hold goods with them. They lately
- ui tneir farm east of town to John
Fogel of Duluth on which they have
spent nearly twenty years.
Jacob Christensen who lias rented

the farm recently sold by Chas. Need,
arrived this week from South Dakota
where he had a farm. He drove with
his t^am here and his family came by
rail.

Mrs. Shannon was a week-end vis-
itor at Duluth.

J. Gowan came home this week from
Cusson, Minn.

Rev. Mr. Sherwin spent the first of
the week in Duluth attending the Pres-
bytery.

Sebeka
?eT)e^ta. Minn., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Hoeppner. Jr.,

who has been employed by a large
concern in Hibbing as bookkeeper,
came here last week to assist his
brother, J. L. Hoeppner, in his store
this season.

D. A. Nutting visited at Clarissa last
week.

School closed April 5 for the spring
vacation and starts again on Monday.
Mrs. A. A. Johnson and Miss H}lda

Lantto were recent Wadena visitors.
Mrs. H. Meyer is home from a brief

visit in St. Paul.
Mrs. I. M. Williams and infant child

of Nevis came here last week and vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. Mary Collins.
- August Luckow left Saturday for
Lldgerwood, N. D.
Postmaster A. W. Johnson returned

Monday afternoon from Parkers
Prairie and Alexandria.

P. A. Sporre of Blowers township
arrived home Monday from Anoka,
Staples and Wadena,
Herbert Howard of Orton township

went to Walker Monday afternoon to
attend a ditch hearing-.
Matt Wirkkala of Red Eye town-

ship returned Saturday from a few
days' visit in Mlnneapotls and St.

Paul; .

Martin Rice of Orton township went
Ito Bertha Monday to irvrk. this spring.

401-3 Lonsdale Bldg. Duluth, Minn.

SO-CBXTRAL LIFE ASSURANCE
CIETV OF THE V. 9.

Prinrlpal office, Des Moines, Iowa. Organized in 1896.

Gvorge B. Peak, president; H. 0. Evcr«tt, secretarj-.

Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota: Commlsslontr

of Insurance.
CASH C.VPITAL, $200,000.

I.NCO.ME I-N i91t!.

First rear's premiums ? 329,593 4.

Dividends and surrender talucs applied to
^n -u:o n.-^

purcna.ie paid-up Insurance and annuities 23.268.00

Renewal premiums l'^^'?j|^?i
Extra prtmiums for disability and accident 4,o34.j()

Total premium income |l,407,312.fel

Rents and Interests 272,907.84

Grflss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger ass?t3 -r',^ XX
Borrowed money ''iWVu
From all other source* o, 411. IS

Total Income A..

Ledger assets Pec. 31 of previous year.

Increase or decrease in capital

Sum $5,880,031.37
UISBIRSEME.NTS l.N 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims...$ 164,496.30

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse

Surr.nder values to policy holders

Dividends to policyholders

,.51,764,124.6.5

,. 4,015,906.7:.

. . 100,000.00

2,764.80
134,604. S6
25,514.89

Total paid policyholders % 327,380.8:)

Dividends held on dtposlt surrendertd dur-

ing tho year

Dividends to stockholders

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

years premiums
Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agency supervision and branch office ei-

p nsps :
•

lledical examiner's fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes ., ..

Legal ezpcns'.'S .^

Agtnts' balances charged off

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

370..'')5

20,000.'>J

218,023.36
67,428. 2;{

17,784.94

35,551.19

46,393.04
88,224.80

38.50
10,244.22
75,000.01

103,720.10

Total dbt(unement8

Balance

••«••#•« .$1,000,159.87

$4,879,871.50

LEDGEll ASSETS DEC, 31, 1916.

Value of real estate owned $ 213,866.84

Mortgage loans 3,5n9,81..40

I'rimlum notes and policy loans 644,^49.08

Bonds and stocks owned 114,469. .0

Cash in office, banks and trust companies.. 173,7(4.1)

Bills receivable and agents' balances 132,994.38

Total ledger assets (as per balance) . ...$4,879,871.50
NO.N-LEDGER A.SShTS.

hit rest and rents due and acciwd % 91, 61."). 39

Ntt deferred and unpaid premiums 102,259.38

All other non-ledgtr assets 5,000.00

$5,078,746.27
ADMirrEU.

$ 119r003.h0
43,264.76

Gross assets

DEDICT ASSETS -NOT

Agents' debit balances

All other assets not admitted....

Total assets not admitted..

Total

..$ 156,268.56

admitted assets $4,922,4.7.(1
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net res-rre $3,%2,498.o2

Reserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled jiolicles

Reserve for death loss-.'s incurred but un-

ported

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

jtist d and reported

Dlvllinds left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid In advanc?

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders .

.

All other liabilities

19,583.00

3,000.00

8.000.00
7,294.71
7,181.13

201,763.12
77,519.47

ToUl liabilities on policyholders'

count
Capital stock paid up

I'uassigned funds (surplus)

EXHIBIT OF POhlCIES,

$4,286,839.95
200,000.00

....' 435,637.76
1916,

Policies in

ous year

Policies Id

year . .

.

.No.

force at end of previ-

26907
force at close of the

30289

Amount.

$41,715,829.50

48,026,506.00

and
Net increase

Issued, revived

Ing the year

Total terminated during

BlSl.NESS l.N

3382
Increased dur-

7941
the year.. 4559
Ml.N.NESOTA IN

•No.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915.. 1875
Issued during the year 668
C.asfd to be In force during the

year 331
In forte Dec. 31. 1916 2202
Losses and claims Incurred during

the year 4
LOSS'S ami claims settled during

the yeir B
Received for premiums

$ 6,310,676.50

13,7.'?9.302.50

7,428,626.00
1916.

Amount.
$ 2,585.049.00

969,956.00

480,675.00
3,074,330.00

6,000.00

7,000.00
90,494.43

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Central Ufe A-ssurance Society of the V. S. for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an

abstract, has been received and filed In this dtpartment

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

LGGAI.. NOTICES.
ORDER ijSfiTINtr'TTME'"TOr'FlLK
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—sd.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of William M. Gilliland, De-
cedent.
Letters of administration having been

granted to William S. Gray, it is or-
dered, that the time within which all

creditors of the above named decedent
mav present claims against his estate
In this court be, and the same hereby
is, limited to three months from and
after the date hereof; and that the 3rd
day of July. 1917, at ten o'clock A. M.,

m the Probate Court Rooms at the
Court House at Duluth, in said County
be, and the same hereby Is, fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims as
shall be ^presented within the time
aforesaid. Let notice hereof be given
by the publication of this order In The
Duluth Herald, as provided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn., March 30th, 1917.

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H., Ma/ch 31. April 7. 14, 1917.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.
In Probate Court, In the matter of

the estate of Will Goldsworthy, de-
cedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of Will
Goldsworthy, decedent, having been
presented to this court and the petition
of Mildred Esther Goldsworthy being
duly tiled herein, representing, among
other things, that said decedent, then
being a resident of the county of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, died testate
in the county of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, on the 3rd day of March,
1915, and that said petitioner is named
in said instrument to be executrix
thereof, and praying that said Instru-
ment be allowed and admitted to pro-
bate as the last will and testament of
said decedent, and that letters testa-
mentary be issued to her, the said
Mildred Esther Goldsworthy, thereon.
It is ordered. That said petition be
heard before this court, at the Probate
t^ourt Rooms in the Court House, in

Duluth, in said County, on Monday, the
23rd day of April, 1917, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons inter -sted in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause. If any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this

order be cerved by publication fn The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said aay of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. March Slst,

1917.
Bv the Court,

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Ci., St. Louis Co., Minn.)
D. H., March 31. April 7-14.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis SB.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Charles E. Bragdon, De-
cedent.

. „ ,,
The petition of Nannie B. Moore, a&

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with her final account
ot the administration of said estate,

(12076)
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION—

^ ^.^
Office of the County Auditor, County

of St. Louis, State of Minnesota.

To Dairy Land Co., et al:
^^ ^ ^^ .

,

You are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of

land situated in the County of bt.

Louis and State of Minnesota, and
known and described as follows to-wlt:

Undivided one-half of Northwest one-
ouarter of Southeast one-quarter (und.
i-i, of NW»4 of SEi>4). Section Thirteen

(13) Township Sixty-four (64) North,

Range Twenty-one (21) West 4lh P.

M according to the government sur-

vev thereof, is now assessed in your
name; that on the 8th day of May, A.

D 1911 at the sale of land pursu.int

to the Real Estate Tax Judgment, duly
given and made in and by the District

Court in and for the said County of

St Louis on the 23rd day of March,
A D 1911, in proceedings to enforce

llie pavment of taxes delinquent upon
real estate for the year 1909, for the

said County of St. Louis, the above
described piece or parcel of land was
sold for the sum ct Fifty-two Cents
(52c) and the amount lequired to re-

deem said piece or parcel of land from
said sale, exclusive of the cost to ac-

crue upon thi.y notice, is the sum of

Fifty-two Cents (52c) and interest at

the rat-^ of twelve per cent per annum
from said 8th day of May, A. D. 1911,

to the day such redemption is made,
and that the said tax certificate has
been presented to me by the holder
thereof, and the lime for redemption
of said piece or parcel of land from
said sale will expire sixty (60) days
after the service of this notice and
proof thereof has been filed in my
offire. ,
Witness my hand and official seal

the 26th day of March, A. 1). 1917.
O. HALDEN,

County Auditor of St. Louis County,
Minnesota.

By L. A. MARVIN,
Deputy.

Official Seal of County Auditor of St,

Louis County. Minnesota.
D. H., April 7, 14, 21, 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Norman L. Eagles,
Decedent.
The petition of Lydia M. Eagles hav-

ing been tiled in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Nor-
man L. Eagles, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, died Intestate, In the
County of St. Louis, State, of Minne-
sota, on the 24th day of March, 1917;
leaving estate in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
sa'd petitioner is the widow of said
decedent and praying that letters of
adi.iinistration of the estate of said
decedent be granted to Lydla M.
Eagles. It Is (Jrdered, That said pe-
tition be heard before this Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House in Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 30th day of April, 1917.

at 10 o'clock a. m., and all persons
interested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show caus^
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered Fur-

this order be served by
in The Duluth Herald ac-
law, and that a copy of
be served on the County

of St. Louis County not less
days prior to said day of

ther. That
publication
cording to
this order
Treasurer
than ten

Minn., April 5th,
hearing.
Dated at Duluth.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St Louis Co..
Minn.)

LEO A. BALL,
Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H., April 7, 14, 21, 1917.

(No. 12074)
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION
DEMPTION— ^. ^ .

Office of the County Auditor, County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, .

To Dairy Land Co., et al:

You are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of

land situated in the County of St
Loul's and State of Minnesota, and
known and described as follows, to-wlt:

Undivided one-half of Southwest one-

quarter of Northeast one-quarter, Sec-

tion Thirteen (13), Township Sixty-

four (64) North, Range Twenty-on«
(21) West 4th P. M.. according to tho
government survey thereof, is now as-

sessed in your name; that on th£ 8th

dav of May, A. D. 1911, at the sale of

land pursuant to the Real Estate Tax
Judgment, duly given and made in and
by the District Court in and for tho
said County of St. Louis on the 23rd
day of March, A. D. 1911. 'n proceed-
ings to enforce the payment of <axe«
delinquent upon real estate for tho
vear 1909, for the said County of St
Louis the above described piece or
parcel of land was sold for the sum of
Fiftv-one Cents (51c), and the amount
required to redeem said piece or parcel

of land from said sale, exclusive of
the cost to accrue upon this notice Is

the sum of Fifty-one Cents (61c)

and interest at the rale of twelve
per cent per annum from said 8th day
of May, A. D. 1911, tc the day *u.?h re-

demption is made, and that the said

tax cert'ficate has been presented to

me by the holder thereof, and the time
for redemption of said piece or parcel
of land from said sale will expire sixty

(60) days after the service of this no-
tice and proof thereof has been filed

In my office.
Witness my hand and official seal

the 26th day of March, A. D. 1917.
O. HALDEN,

County Auditoi* of St. Lou's County,
Minnesota.

By L. A.* MARVIN.
Deputy.

Official Seal of County Auditor of St.

Louis County. Minnesota,
D. H., April 7, 14, 2 1, 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of August Sleber, Dece-
dent.
The petition of Franklin J. Pulford.

as ripreeentative of the above named
decedent, together with his partial ac-
count of administration of said estate,

hav'ng been filed in this court, repre-
senting, aiiiong other things, that ho
has partially administered said estate,

and praying that said partial account
of said administration be examined,
adjusted and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its de-
cree of partial distribution of the resi-

due of the estate of sa'd decedent to
the persons entitled thereto; It Is or-
dered. That said petition be heard, and
said partial account examined, adjust-
ed and, if correct, allowed by tho
Court at the I'robate Court Rooms in

the Court House, in the City of Du-
luth in said County, on Monday, the
SOth day of April, 1917, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons Interested 'n
said hearing and In said matter aro
hereby cited and required at said timo
and place to show cause, if any tlicro

be Mhy said petition should not bo
granted. Oidered further. That thUl
order be served by publication in Tho
Duluth Her.'ild, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Apr'l 7, 1917.
Bv the Court.

"S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Att^.st: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Ct., St. Louia Co., Minn.
STEARNS & HUNTER.
Attorneyf.

D. H., April 7. 14. 21. 1917.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
default has been made in the condi-
tions of that certain mortgage bear-
ing date the 29th day of April A. D.
1914, made and executed by John
Jauppi and Maria Jauppi, mortgagors,
to George W. Martin and Thomas H.
Martin, mortgagees, which said mort-
gage was duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds in and for
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on the 4th
day of May A. D. 1914, at 3 o'clock p.

m. in book 289 of Mortgages on
page 99.

Said default consists in the non
pavment of the sum of $42.00, belnff
the annual instalment of interest duo
on said mortgage and the nofe secured
thereby on the 29th day of April A.
D. 1916, and the non payment of the
sum of $42.00. being the annual Instal-
ment of Interest due on said mortgage
and the note secured thereby on the
29th day of April, 1916, by reason
whereof the said mortgagees have
elected to exercise the option given
by the terms of said mortgage to de-
clare, and do hereby declare, the whole
principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, together with all accrued in-

terest thereon, to be now due and p.iy-

able. There Is now claimed to be due
and is actually due on said mortgage
and note, at the date of this notice,

the sum of $722.60, principal and in-

terest, and no action or proeeedlng at
law, or otherwise, has been instituted
or commenced to recover the said debt
secured by such mortgage, or any
part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is here-

by given that under and by virtue of
the power of sale contained In said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the property herein described,
situate in the county of St. I:.ouis and
state of Minnesota, to-wlt: the south-
east quarter (SE'4) of the northeast
quarter (NEV*) of section one (1) In

township fifty (60) north of range
nineteen (19) west of the fourth prin-
ciple meridian, according to the gov-
ernmental survey thereof, which said
premises, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be sold by the
sheriff of St. Louis county, Minne-
sota, at his office in the Court House
in the city of Duluth, in said county
and state, on Monday, the 2l8t day
of May A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock a.

m. at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
Interest and $50.00 attorney's feea
stipulated for, by and In aald mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the
diebursements allowed by law, sub-
ject to redemption within one year
from the date of sale, as provided by
Is.w.

Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this
SOth day of March A.

THOMAS
GEORGE

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Philip H. Seymour, De-
ceased.
The petition of Burr Porter as rep-

resentative of the above named de-
ceased, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated in said petitioh, it Is

necessary and for the best Interests of
the estate of said deceased and of all
persons interested therein, to sell cer-
tain lands of said deceased in said
petition described and praying that,
license be to said representative
granted to sell the said land. It is or-
dered. That said petition be heard be-
fore this Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in Duluth.
in said County, on Alonday, the 23rd
day of April, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M.,
and all persons Interested In said hear-
ing and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place to
show cause. If any there be, why said

MASON M.
Attorney

303 Court
D H.. April 7

Minnesota.
D. 1917.

MARTIN.
MARTIN,
Mortgagees.

H
W

FORBES,
for Mortgagees,

House, Duluth. Minn.
14-21-28, May 6-12. 1917.

?

^

ORDER LIMITING JTIME TO FILH
CLAIMS AND YOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis

—

m.
In Probate Court In the Matter of

the Estate of Thomas McGregor, De-
cedent.
Letters of administration this day

having been granted to W. D. Bailey,
It 's ordered. That the time within
which all cred'tors of the above named
decedent miy present cla'ms agalnat
his estate, in this court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to six months
from and after the date hereof; and
that the 9th day of October, 1917. at
ten o'clock A. M., in the Probate Court
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth In
said County, be, and the same hereby
Is, fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of
such claims as shall be present^^d w' th-
in the time aforesaid. Let notice h«jre-
of be given by the publication of this
Order In The Duluth Herald, as pro-
vided by law.

Dated. Duluth, Minn.. April 4th: 1917.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Seal, Probate Ct, St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H.. April 7, 14. 21. 1»17.
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ALL PRICES

AGAIN^ SOAR

New High Levels Are Set on

Wheat With Excited

Trading.

Flaxseed Bulges Sharply

With Heavy Bidding By

Crushers' Interests.

domestic, 1.738.000 bu, bonded. 188.000
bu; total flax, 1,»2«.000 bu. Increase,
net, 10,000 bu.
Total of all grains. 20.382.000 bu; net

Incresuse, 759,000 bu.
« • *

Clearance reported: Wheat. 450,000
bu; flour 26.000 bbla. together equal to
6(»3,000 bu; corn, none; oats, 39,000 bu.

* * *

Primary markets report the follow-
ingr receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 757,000 bu. last

year. 951,000 bu; shipments, 810.000 bu,
last year. 682.000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 601.000 bu, last year,

684.000 bu; shipments, 403,000 bu, last
year, 607.000 bu.

(.)at8—Receipts, 897.000 bu. last year,
644.000 bu; shipments, 1.110,000 bu. last
year, 665,000 bu.

* * •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—Sam-
ple ^rade, 4; durum, 6; mixed, 3; total
wheat. 12; last year, 11; flax. 2; last
year, 1; corn, 1; last year, none; barley,
1; Last year. 3; total of all grains, 16;
last year, 19; on track, 4S.

* • •

Duluth
14 cars
tal, 19 cars.

* * *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Duluth 12
Minneapolis 227
Winnipeg: 273
Chicago 65
Kansas City «7
St. L.ouis 46

* * *

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday

Duluth 2
Minneapolis 9
Winnipeg 12

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 14, 1917.
May— Open. Hl«h Low.

Duluth 2.16 2.1» 2-K
MinneapolU ... 2.16-2.17 2.20 2.16

Chicago 2.2 4-2.28 V4 2.26% 2.2IH
Winnipeg .. ..~ 2.16-2.16 V4 2.18% 2.15

Duluth^TTT 2.10b 2.1S 5?.10b

Minneapolis ... 2.10 2.13 2.09%
Chicago 1.8a\-1.89 1.93 1.89

Winnipeg 2.1)Vi-2.11 2.13% 2.10%
September

—

..„«,,
Minneapolis ... 1.74% 1.75% 172%
Chicago 1.70^-% 1.73\i 1.69%
Winnipeg, Oct.. 1.74 1.76% 1.72%

Close. April 13. Tr ago.
2.18b 2.14%b 1.17-%
2.1tH-f.l«2.i4% 1.17%-%
2.25-2.24% 2.21%-2.21 1.16%
2.18 2.16 114

2.12%b 2.08%b 1.18,, ,,2.12%-% 2.08%-% 1.17%-%
l.»2-l.fl% 1.89%-88%1.14%-%
2.12 %b

1.74
1.71%-%
1.74a

2.}«

1.78
1.70%b
1.73%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. April 13.

May 2.2Sb 2.37

July ....^^.... 2.26b 2.33%
2.28b
2.26b

2.S6%a
2.S3%b

2.27a
2.24a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. April IS.

May S.16b
July 3.17

3.26
8.26

8.16b
3.17

8.2Sa
8.23 %«

3.15b
3.16b

1.14%

1.12%

Tr ago.
1.12
1.13%

' Tr ago.
2.07
2.08%

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

l»rre-
ST.UI0.N3— SUtenf! lempfratur* Iclpl-

weatber! Hlcb I Low lUtion

Kor iixi tstfnD'-four hours endins at 8 •.
d»y. April 14:

Duluth Board of Trade. April 14

—

New record high prices were set in the

wheat market again today, and the

close was strong with operators hast-

ening to eren up any outstanding

trades.
Operators agree in the statement that

the market has attained such moun-

tainous levels now that speculation has

been practically eliminated. Even the

raoBt courageous hesitat" to come into

the game and sdch high margins ai e

demanded that outside traders are

shut out It is recognized that some-
thing might happen overnight at any

time that would result 1" the market
cards tumbling down, and f-?w care to

tempt fortune to risk being caught in

Iho pro'-ess. . ,

The upturn today was again brought

about largely through bidding by tx-

uorters m the Southwest for gram to

go out via the Gulf ports. There was
also reported to be a heavy demand at

Winnipeg and some trade was worked
there. ,. .^.
Durum was the outstanding market

feature. Under bidding by a special-

ist and a rush to cover on the part or

a 'few belated shorts, it sold at one

stage at a premium of l^c over fP"nf t
j^'.;;.'^-';'

::::;";::;:;
i;-^-

wheat. Its close came wltnin ^2C "^ Tfji^^f Kiver »«1U Pt. ttoii*

the top There Is so little actual durum -^t P,m 4;,^.,,

available tliat it i.-» easy to manipulate xyier Clear

vit to anv point, traders say. .„,. |
w«,«?fa Cle«i

^ Mav wheat open'-d l^*c up at $2.16. , Wlnoeb^o Clear!

advanced 3.- more and closed 3»*c up
|
Worthin«U»n ,...aear!

at $2.18 bid. July opened l>*c uP at *«™^°
12.10; bulged to ?2.13 and closed 3-^8C

*:^J|«
up at $2.12'/« bid. tHwoii
May durum opened Ic up at >--»• i^mmon , ^

bulged 9c moro and closed 9»2C up At
j juj^^jnn | 44

12 36% ask.-d. July opened Ic up at
j
jm^heu 1 44 |

$" '6 and clos.-d 9%c up at $2.33\ bid. I tpicrrv Uoudyl 44 !

Flaxseed Soars. ;

tKapid tlty Cloodjrl 50 1

also .struck new record HedfiflJ I 50 |

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.27; No. 1 northern, $2.22 ©2.26;
h bonded grain receipts: Wheat. > j^q 2 northern $2.1862.21: No. 1 northern to arrive. $2.22; No. 3 northern on
; oats, 2 cars; flax, i cars; to- track $2 10@2 16: Montana No. 2 hard on track. $2.22; Montana No. 2 to arrive,
"'"

J2 22'May $218 bid: Julv. $2.12% bid. Durum—On track: No. 1. $2.36%: No. 2.

$J.31%; to arrive. No. 1, $2.36%; May. $2.36% asked; July. $2.33% bid. Linseed.

—On track, $3.23@3.26; to arrive. $3.23g)3.25; May, $323 asked; July. $8.23%
asked. Oats—On track. 64(g>67c: to arrive. 64c. Rye—On track. $1.78®1.80-, to

arrive, $1.78@1.80. Barley—On track. 90c@$1.37. . „ „ ^
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 18.578 bu; last year, 34,037 bu;

barley 40,926 buj last year. 24.946 bu: flax, 12.480 bu; last year, none.
Shipments of domestic grain—^Wheat, 17,801 bu; last year, none; oats. 700

tu; last year, 27,700 bu; rye, 1,786 bu; last year. none. „» „, . ^
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 134.119 bu; last year. 52.214 bu;

oats. 40.016 bu; last year. 33,780 bu; barley. 600 bu; last year, 4.064 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat. 13.187 bu; last year, 40.241 bu; oats, <58

bu; last year 44.739 bu.

Year
Ago.

11
221
524
75

107
62

Year
Ago.

1
16
12

Sttur-

tLa I'rosis .

t)UnDfapo!L>
Argyl*

Alexaadria .

Campbell

...Pi. Cloudy!

Clearl

Ch-ari

,..Pt. Cloudy'

.Cloudjri

CrookstM Clear
iK-truit Clear
TtdUutU Cloud)
.Alia Pi. Cloudjri 46
ilutr'ilnion Clean 4S
.Moiiic»ldwi Clear

T.Moorbcad Clear
Xew llm Cl««r
Park Rapids Clear

48
4«
44
46
46
46
50
44
44
38
40
51

.Ckvl 44
44

28
26
22
22
24
18
24
24
20
24

44 ; 28
48 I 22

I

..I

26
24
24
20
26
26
32
24
24
26
16
26
26
24
•*2

24
30
28
26

market. I
'D?»lls Lake Clearl

May flax opened Ic up at $3.16 and
; jFessenden l ..

closed 8c up or 3c off from Its top tGrafton I „
at $3 23 asked. July opened Ic up at Grand Jork* 44

$3.16 and closed 9^*c up at $3.23»-* At t^^-re 44

Buenos Aires fLix closed unchanged a
^?2o,e<;n'*::::::::::::::::::::::h ::

$2.41 \ and London unchanged at
|

jt.,.a,bj,^

$4.10%. ^ ,
- ,. - .

I

Wahpeton

At ^Vinnipeg. May flax closed '•**<; twiliuton Cloud>-i

up at $2.96% and July 7%c up at Bowman I

$299% I

Glaagow I

bats closed *;;c up at «*'56^''.|^'', o";*
' t""^

the track
and barley
$1.37 for on the track. .. ' TWlnnipeg, Mm Cloudy

At Winnipeg. May oats closed at
; p^^tterord. Sa.s* Pt. Cloudy

69 %0 bid.
I
tPrincc Albert. Siisk Pi. Cloudy

Pvts and Callii. ! tOuWppell". Sask Rain

Pnt«« on Minneapolis May wheat sold tSwift Cnrrent, ija.sk Pt. Cloudy

42
46
56
46

Clearl &4

; rye unchanged at $i:7S'^1.80 '
tMUes City Pt. Owdyj 5«

ey unchanged at from 90c ^<>^^Z.^: 'V^ikWlWWWWxi.^^ 42
46
42
40

at $2.09 and ciUs at $2.28^2.— ^
Cash Salea Satarday.

Mixfd grain, part fir rft

No. 3 dorua. 1 car ••••

No! 3 durum. 1 car

No. 3 d<iniin. 1 car

No, 4 durum, 1 oar •••.......

No. 4 durum. 1 car

Mixed dumm. 1 car No. 3
Mixed ifcirum. 1 car No. 3

Mixed dunim. 1 car No. 3
Mixed dnrnm. 2 cars No. 4
Barley, 1 car

OaU. 1 ear special
_

MARKET GOSSIP.

4^K(teionton, Alta..

.$1.T>
, 2.20
. 2.10
. 2.06
. 1.65
. 1.34%
. 2.00
. 2.05
. 1.95
. 2.:?0

. 1.31

. .69V.i

.Pt. Cloudyi

1«
24
20

18
28
30
30
28
32
30
20
22
26
32
30
22
30

u

.10

.16

.03

.06

.30

.38

.02

strong prices. Wheat receipts. 227 cars, compared wtlh

'''-'I a year ago
" Whiai-May opened $2.16<S2.17: higb. $2.20; low.

$2.16; closed, $2.19V4'&2.i9. July opened $2.10; Ugh,

$2.13; low, fc.Oy^^; dosed. $2 l:iVi'&2.12%.

Cash—No. 1 bard. $2.3a%'&2.43%; No. 1 northern.

$2.34%'(i2.37Vi; to •"!»*. $2.31%; No. 2 norUi;-m,

$2 27Va2.o6%: No. 3 wheat. $2.1d%/&2.27%
Corn—.No. 3 yril»*. $1.40^111.41: oati. No. 3 white,

67ra€8c; flax, $3.19''n3.26.
Klour—Fancy paU-nts advanced 2»c, quoted at Jll.So.

Ottier grades um-hanged; shipments. 63.126 IJliU.

Barley. $1.0T''3 1.37; rye, $1.83©l.&4; brau, $38.30

©39.

Duluth Curb Stocks.

ported to be practically out of the
market for the time being. Iron was
strdng today with prices unchanged.

• « «

Recent shipments to the smelier by
the Carnegie Lead He Zinc company
are reported to have netted the follow-
ing returns after paying freight and
charges for the treatment of the ores.
Car No. 1 of 41 tons of 76 per cent lead,
and 44 ounces silver per ton, brought
$4,827.11; car No. 2 of 33 tons, of 73.7
per cent lead, 44.79 ounces of silver to
the ton. brought $3,709.31; car No. 9 of
36 tons, of 74.1 per cent lead, and 46

. . , .,, . v,_ ,,,. rv„i,,.u
I

ounces of silver to the ton, brought
Q..otatlor,s at 1 p. m. today, furnished by the Duluth ,4 345 54. ^ar No. 4 of 31 tons, of 73

DECLINES IN

GASJHARES
Sharp Break in People's

Gas on Cut in

Dividend.

Eleven-Point Gain Recorded

By Cuban-American

Sugar.

Binkrrs' as-sodatlon

:

STOCKS— 1
Bid.

I
Asked.

American Manganese, pfd- • -lll-^^',^ «r«
do, com .1 3.00J 3.50

Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana
Cactus '

Red Warrior
Carnegie Lead & Zinc.....
Interstate-Callahan
Maria
Marsh
Success
St. Croix
Weringer
West Hecla

.621 .66
2.00 2.50
.35 .40

3.00 3.37

261 .35
.62 .60
.62 .87

8.00 8.60
17.50 18.60

.25 .30

.15 .16

.40 .43

.25 .30
1.12 1.37
.04 .06

o

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beported by Paine. Webber * Co.

STOCKS—

.\dv«utare

Algoma
.VllOIKZ

Alaska (;old

.Arizona Comni'jrclal

Abmeek I 99

2^4
85
63

Butte & Rallakla\a

Butle k Superior .

CatuoK-t k Arizoua

Calumet k Hecla .

CeaUmiiiU
Chlno
Copper Range . . .

.

Ualy West
East Butt«

Bid. I
Asked.

3^
90
64
8
12%
100
1%

45
71)

1^49

20
55

il^

ly*
44
78»4
545
19
&4v^
61>^ i 61*1
1% I 2

I 13Vi
Kranklln I 7.

•—Inches and hundredths, t—Highest yesterday. I'w-

est last night, t—Only predpUaUon reported.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Fort William cash price."*: No. 1

northern. 2c over May; No. 2 northern.

3c under May: No. 3 northern. 8-»c
under May; No. 4 wheat. 13c under
May: No. 5 whe.it. 37c under May; No.
6 wheat. 67c under May: feed wheat,
$1.15 flat; No. 4 special. 18c under May;
No 5 special. 3.c under May: No. 6

special, 56c under May; No. 2 CW oats,

l^c under May. No. 3 CW oats, »4C

under May.
* •

E. W. Wagner & Col wired from Chi-
cago: ".Vdvances of the week are a
delayed reflection of the Match 1 re-

serve report, which showed 101.000.000

bu wheat on farms against a ten-year
average of 160.000.000 bu. Interior mill
and elevator stocks were 89.000.000 bu
against a five-year average of 110.-

000.000 bu. Winter wheat news of the
week confirms the .\pril report of 65

per cent. European food news tells of
greater re.strlction in consumptive
channels. United States grocery papers
complain of some stocking up by the
public. Current levels permit of large
dips in all grains, but general ideas
cover higher prices in May and May is

rapidly nearing.
* • •

Russell's New.-. New York, said:
"Some buying of wheat futures for gov-
ernment account was claimed early.
There was evidence of business doing
In corn and oats, especially oats."

• • •

At Minneapolis, cash wheat market
was strong with offerings In keen de-
mand. No. 1 northern sold at 10 (S- 20c
over May. There was fairly steady
trade in flour. All coarse grains were
strong.

• • •

Weather forecast: Minnesota—Fair, i ribs. $19.37@19.7
Sunday cloudy. i

Wheat— Open.

North Dakota and Iowa—Partly ! May $2.23«,i

cloudy, unsettled, probably rain or ;
•'"b' 1-89

snow.
South Dakota—Rain, snow in west.
Nebraska—Threatening.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy, cold.
Illinois—Probably rain in west,

somewhat warmer tomorrow.
Kansas—Rain and continued cool.

* * *

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
j

In six days:
|

Wheat—Western and winter, 842.000 !

bu. increase. 1.000 bu; spring. 4.305.000
j

bu, decrease. 25.000 bu; durum. 950,-
000 bu, increase, 14.000 bu; bonded,
6,926.000 bu. increase. 370,000 bu; total
wheat, 12,023,000 bu, net increase, 360,-
000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn. 3.000 bu; oats,

4.729,000 bu. increase. 275.000 bu; rye,
447,000 bu. decrease, 3..000 bu; barlev,
1,254,000 bu. Increase, 107,000 bu; flax, 1

.......

Quln<Tr

Chicago, April 14.—Wheat Jumped
today to new high price levels. Shorts
who tried to cover found the market
bare of offerings and were forced to
raise bids with stunning swiftness.
Eager payment of premiums for cash
wheat for milling and export seemed
to preclude any chance of liberal de-
liveries on May contracts and ap-
peared to be a cause of Increasing
anxiety to bears. Realizing sales by
holders deevloptd somewhat on the
bulge, but led to only moderate re-
actions In values. Opening quota-
tions, which ranged from V4®3c
higher, with May at $2.23 V2@ 2.24 anl
July at $1.89@1.89Si were followed by

]
St. Mary

a general steep upturn on which May SanU K«

touched $2.25^4.
Subsequently deferred options eased

off. especially September, as a result of
reports of improved crop conditions In
Kansas. The close, nevertheless, w^as
firm at m '^ 4c net advance, with May
at $2.24 1,2 ig 2.25 and July at $1.91 »4#
1.92.

Corn, like wheat, ascended to new
top record.":. Sellers were scarce.
After opening unchanged to l\ic up
the market scored decided ^alns all
around.

Predictions of an increased move-
ment of corn from farms after seeding
of oats was finished tended to weaken
the corn market in the late dealings.
The close was unsettled at gains of
l®lTsC net.

Oats kept pace with the advance
of other cereals. There was active
buying of May delivery.
Strength of grain rallied provisions.

At ^rst the market had sagged ow-
ing to lack of support.
Wheat—No. 2 red nominal; No. S

red. $2.39: No. 2 hard nominal; No. 3
hard nominal.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. $1.47@1.48; No.

3 yellow. $1.46; No. 4 yellow, nomi-
nal.
Oats—No. 3 white, 69H(f69?ic;

standard, 70@70'4c.
Rye No. 3, $1.85; barley. $1.15; tim-

othy, $4 50. Clover. $12.00® 17.00.
Pork, $35.60; lard, $20.77020.82;

Pa^is Daly
Qranby
Greene -Cananca ....

Hancock Cousolidated

Headley GoU
Indiana
Inspiration

Isle Kojale
Kerr Luke
Keiretnaw
Lake Copper

I.a tialle

Mason Valley

Maa Consolidated ..

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mubawk
New ElTer \"'f^''
Ntplislng '^
North Butu -K^
North Lake 1}7
OJibway . .• ^^
Old Colony j^
Old Dominion ^t«
Osceola °*
Pond Creek I '-4

1 4%
.i 82
.1 41
.1 15

I 18
,

I 5(

I
3014

I
^,

i 12
I 3%
I 5%
I 12%
I 2
I 42
I 3%

,, , , ,

I

o4

..I 86
80
1«
8%
25M!
52%

Shannon
Shauuck
Shoe Marhlnery
South Lake
Superior Boilon

Superior Copper

Trinity '

Tuolumne .....•••••...

L'. S. Mining, com
do pfd ••'

ftah Apex '

rtah Consolidated

Victoria

Winona .•

Wolterin*
Wyandot -

, ._,

rnlted MetaU ' *^

13
3%
IVi

58
50
214,

15%
4

43% I

99

14
8
5
85
4IV2
16
20
3
57"^

"4vi'
2%

12i|

I*
13

2U
42»»
4

"

86
28
Vk

23

2'^

60
86
24'^
87
81

8»|

53
4
5»1

^i
r>8»5

%
16'

4'4
4
44
99%
5

per cent lead, 45 ounces of silver to
the ton, brought $3,523.86. These .shi?)-

ments of high grade lead concentrates
command the highest prices.

* * *

The late news from the development
work at the St. Croix Mines property i»

regarded as most encouraging. The
company is getting some ore and the
Indications point to the development
of bodies of commercial size.

* • «

Eld. Asked.
Boston ft Montana ..$ .61 $ .6

Bohemia 1.50 1.62
Butte & London 25 .27
Big Ledge 3.25 3.50
Chief 2.37
Cherokee 2.25
Coppermines 4.00
Denn
First National 2.50
Green Monster 1.44
Hecla 7.50
Hoton 1.25
Howe €.62
Hull Copper 39
Iron Blossom 1.00
Iron Cap 15.00
Jerome Calumet 1.62
Jerome Verde 1.44
Jerome Victor 1.60
Magma 50.00
Marsh 16
Merritt Oil 24.75
Mines of America 1.50
Mother Lode 36
Nevada Douglas 1.87
New Baltic 1.76
New Cornelia 17.25
Ohio L25
Oneco 60
Onondaga 40
Pearce Oil 1 4.00
Pittsburgh Jerome 1.37

New York, April 14.—Speculative is-

sues, notably sugars, oils, shippings

and other semi-war descriptions were
the strong features of today's market,
with moderate strength in munitions
and equipments. Cuban-American Su-

gar was conspicuous for its 11 -point
gain, this being counterbalanced by a
break of 9V^ In People's Gas on the
cut in the dividend. Other gas shares
fell in sympathy, Consolidated losing
over 3 points. United States Steel
made an extreme advance of 1^ points
with 1 to 2 for General Electric, United
States Rubber. Goodrich and Wilson
Packing. Rails and coppers were neg-
lected. The closing was strong. Sales
were estimated at 250,000 shares. Bonds
were irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Bcported by Charlea E, Lewis * Co.

/

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room aOl, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn.
Cerreapoad«nt« of

—

THE AMBS-BARNES CO., NEW YORK
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD.. WINNIPEO

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

BTOCKS— I
Ugh.

I
Lo*. I

Cloi*.

Am. Tel. & Tel 1 1 1123 V^

Am. Can, com | 46%| 46^1 46 Vt

do pfd 1 1 :106

Am. Beet Sugar | 95% i 94 yS'.i

Am. Agr. Chem. Co. ...| 67>^| 6714 67U
Am. Cotton Oil Co. ...| : 42
Am. Locomotive 1 70 1 69

i
69

Am. Lin., com | 20%] 20i^i 20'^
do pfd

I

i
1 65 ^i

Am. Smelting |101%;101%|101''3
Alloy

i
1 i

43
Allis Chalmers, com..| 25%r25%i 25^s
Am. Zinc

I
! ! 8 4

Am. Sugar 1113%!112y4|113?i

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVlCt:

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
204 BOARD OF TRADE Bril.DI.Xi DULUTH, '^IIX'^.

• * • • •

Ray
Red Warrior
Section 30 .

.

Success ....
o16 \'V^ 3. iX •••••••••«••••!
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension ...
United Verde Extension
White Cap

4.00
. .62
10.00

.10

.40
6.26
4.12
3.25
37.00
1.36

Wright 7.00
Yerrington' .36

2.75
4.12

18.20
2.75
1.50
7.75
1.50
6.75
.35

1.12
15.50
1.76
1.50
2.00

50,50
.17

25.25
2.00
.38

2.00
2.00

17.50
1.50
.70
.50

14.50
1.72
4.12
.87

10.75
.45
.43

6.50
4.37
3.50
38.00
1.50
8.00
.38

Am. Tobacco Co |200V2:197 |197Vg

Am. Woolen, com j 51 !
60 »^

I
50 '2

Anaconda Copper 80% I 80 %| 80%
A. G. W 1093^k|107a4il08'^4
Atchison 102?i;i02i^;iO2 5>8

98Mi
55 Vi
76*4
71 »i
66 7%

21 Ti
53%

162%'161%!162

56Vi| 54%
76 ?W 76 »4

.1.

W.S.M88RE GRAIN CO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

S05 BOARD OF TRADi, OULUTM

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AXD SHIPPERS

4M-413 Board of Trade, Duluth.

67%
22

66%
21%

87%

55 >4

35
48%

24%

86%

54%
34
48

lis'

'

24

64*^1 63%
47%l 46
122Vi!l21%

. I

Corn-
May ....
July ....
n*u—

May ....
July ....
Fork—

M«y ....

M»y ....
July ....
UtM—

Mty . , .

.

July ....

.. 1.37

.. l.S3»i

.. .ev;

.. .63%

...36.40

...20.<5

...30.90

...19 50

...19.80

Hlith.

$2.25%
1.93

1.39%
1.35%

.66%

.64%

36.90
36.80

20.90
21.12

19.67
19.95

Low.
$2.23'i

1.89

1.37
1.38%

.65ii4

.63%

36.30
:6.25

20.65
20.87

19.50
19.77

ClOM.
$2.2414
1.91%

1.37%
1.35

.65T<

36.60
36.50

20.77
21.06

19.57
19.8S

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minnpapolls. Minn.. April 14.—Stmnf dpintnd tn4
light oirpr!ni[.s sent wheat pric^ soaring today. The
'I03? was more ttua 4c higher. Com and oatd drew

A Good Firm to Ship
Yoor Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.

':

cask
pmmits oar

0p«rtal attention rlT*
grralns. W« %U* all shl
p«rsonAl «.ttectloc.

Dolath—Minneapolis

IZSTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg., Dmlath.
Members New York Stock Ex-
chani^e, Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mffr.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chleaso.

Chlca«o. .^Pril 14.-Butt*r-Hl«her: rrw-iijta. 6.223

tutM- aTMi«»y extra.. 4fi((i45%c; exUa flrsts. 44%c;

tints. 43(&44c: sewmb. 41^^42%c
ooyfjooi/..

Cheese—Steady; daisies. 22i.,(ri23f; horns. 22®22%r,

.^ericas, 21%fi22<-; twins 22l/4©22%c.

E«gs-HW>«r; ffcflpts, Z\,^M cases; flrsU. 32%^
33Vr7r(liuary flrsU, 31@32c; at mark, case* Inclttded,

PoUtoe9-Rt«ipt«. 30 rar^: ""'hanged.

Voultry—AUre. Ugber; fowU, 22%''u23c; gprlni$, 22%
®23c.

^

Klflrtn.

Elgin, 111.. April 14.—Butter—Twen-
ty-three tubs at 4Gc. This Is a record

price for April.

Xew York.
New York. April 1 4.—Butter—Unset-

tled- receipts, 6,675; creamery higher
thaii extras. 46%® 47c; creamery ex-

tras 92 score. 46@46%c; flrsts, 44% @
46 %c; seconds, 42% @ 44c.

Eggs—Strong: receipts. 20,086; fresh

gathered extras. 36c; fresh gathered
storage packed firsts, 36e35%c; fresh

gathered firsts. 33%®34%c; atate,

Pennsylvania and nearby western hen-
nery whites, fine to fancy 36% @ 3. c;

nearby hennery browns. '6%@56c
Cheese—Steady; receipts 3 839: state,

fresh gathered specials, 25@25%c; dp
average run. 24%@26c.

STRONG MARKET
IN THE COPPERS

Neiv York Money.
New York, April 14.—Mercantile paper, 4<ff4Vi; ster-

ling GO-day hills. 4.72: commercial 60-day hills on banks,
4.72; commerrial 60-day bills, 4.71\: demand 4.75.70;
rabies, 4.76%. Francs, demand, 5.71; rabies, 5.70.
fiullders. demand, 41%; fables. 41^. Tire, denand,
7.16: cables, 7.15. Jlubles, demand, 28.70; cables,

28.80.
Bar siUer, 73!^: Mexican dollars. 56%i.
QoTLTnaieoC bonds, uteady; railroad bonds, irregular.

(Note—The customary way of qnotiog forelcD excbaaci
Is as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to Um
pound; German exchange v) many rents to lour marks:
French and Italian exchange so many francs or lire ti
the dollar, and Austrian. Kussian and Scandlnariaa ex-
change quoted so many cents to the unit of curreocr.)

— .^

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. April 14.—Packers seemed to haw the bog

market well In band today and were able to prevent any
fresh adranee of qwrtatlons. .Nearly all of the rattle and
sheep that arrived were consigned direct to killers.

Hogs—Kecelpts, 7.000; steady at yestprday's aTcragi";
hulk. $15. 80^j 16.20; light, S15.4'J<& 16.15: minMl,
$15.65^ 16..35; heavy, $15.63'a:i6.35; rough, $15.65®
15.80: pits. $1!.50&14.50.
Cattle—Receipts. 500; weak; native beef cattle, $9.30

@13.'2>: stockers and feeders. $7.30(310: cows and heif-
ers. $5.75®11: calve*. $!)^"13.25.
Sheep—KicelpU. 2.000: steady; wethers, $10.70®13.10;

lambs. $12.15016.
»

Sonth St. Paal Llveatock.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 14.—Hogs—ReceipU,

800: steady; range, $15. 40'i7 15.75; bulk. $15.5lX<jl5.«JO
r ~ """ -----

$6.

$5^10.
Sh4«p—Recnpts, 5: s(«M)y; lambs, S8(S14.50; veth-

ers, $6(gi)12; ewes, $5.50(^1)11.23.

"S^Yi York BsinkH.
New York, April 14.—The statement

of the actual condition of clearing
house banks and trust companies for
the week shows that they hold $128.-
819,600 reserve In excess of legal re-
Qulrementa. This Is a decrease of $34,-
769,360.

«

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer, Minn.. April 14.—Barrett k Zlm-

merman report: Market quiet and without feature. Num-
ber of Inqulrks reci'lveU for horse's and mares in all

rla.ssfs. Kectipts, Ugbt. Prices ranae as follows:

Drafters, eitra $175€^23u
Drafters, choice 125C175
Drafters, common to. cood 90ul25
Farm mares and horses. e::tnk 12.5^165
Farm mares and bones, choice 100^125
Farm mares, common to good 75^100
Delivery hors?8 1106220
nrivers and saddlen ..^ 105^200
Muks. kcttinUnc to sise 135#2S

Pis Ii>oBi Highest Isi 40 Yearai.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. April 14.—Pig Iron prices in the Pitts-

burgh distrtct vere today announced as the hifbest In

more than forty years, basic being firmly estaWlshed at

$40 a tun as a minimum, which compares with $12.50
two years ago. In some quarters this U really iield to

be the Mghest since the days of charcoal Iron in 1827.

New York Cotton.
He* York. April 14.—Cotton-Futures etased steady;

Say. 20 42: July. 20.07; October. 18.98; December,

18.99; Januar)'. 19.08. Spot, quiet; middling. 20.85.

28%28%

6174 51'
'

108% 1108^4
166%il66
lll%!lll
IIIV4
32%

86 S
23
60^4
54^4
35
48
97
113
24%
93%
63 T4

M\.
121%
15%
28%
42%
61
108 *i
166%
111%

do pfd
Baldwin Loc.
B. & O.. com
do pfd

B. R. T
Cal. Petroleum, com. .,

do pfd . .N
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Chile
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. CIreat West, pfd
Colo. Fuel & Iron. ...
Chandler
Con. Ga.s
C:orn Pro. Co
Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com. ..

Cuban Cane Sugar . .

,

Del. & Hudson
Dome Mines
Erie ,

do 1st pfd
Goodrich Co.. com. •

.

.

do pfd
General Electric ....
General Motor.s, com

.

Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore..
Inter Borough, com..
Int. Nickel
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern .....
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Midvale
Mont. P. & L. Co
Maxwell Motor
Mex. Pet. Co
Missouri Pacific ...
Miami Copper
M. & St. L. Ry
Northern Pacific . .

.

National Enameling.
Nev. Copper Co I

22%i 22V4: 22%
Norfolk & Western. .1131%! 131 V4 1 1.-

North American I I
! 66 ^

Northwestern !114*4'114%'114%
N. Y. Central I. 95% I 95 I 96

1107^1111%
31Ti| 31^8

12%
41=4 42
116^1117%
36 38
..^..!l04
5 7 Vs

I
57 %

23
i

23
32S-8i 32 ?i

8734 86% I 87%

44
117 T«
38

'67%
23
33

44%
85%
66
69%

44 I 44
85 I 85
65 Vz; 66
69%! 69%

1 1100
62 %J 51 %t 61%
91 I 89%i 90%
30%| 29%i 29%
42%! 41%: 42
20%i 20%i 20%
10S%|l03% 103%
34%| 34%l 34%

jTnited States

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive and attend to all subscrip-

tions for the forthcoming issues

of United States government

bonds without commission or

charges of any kind.

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A., Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY ^

Pennsylvania R. R. ... 58
People's Gas 84 81 81

Pits. Coal, com 43% 43 43%
Pressed S. C. Co 7ii%

do, pfd 102
Ray Copper 30% 30 30%
Reading 97% 96% 97
Republic Steel 80% 80% 80%

17%M. Rum ley & Co. .-. .

.

IV % 17%
Ry. Steel Springs 48% 48% 48%
Sears-Roebuck Co. . .

.

184% 183% 183%
Southern Pacific 95%, 94% 95
Southern Railway .... 28% 28V& 28%
Sinclair ~ 68 57%

91%
57%
92Studebaker, com 93%

Shattuck 25% 25% 25%
Sloss Sheffield 66 55 55
Tob. Prod 54% 64%| 54%
Texas Pacific 1 1 17
Texas Oil Co 2i6% ;216% 216%
Union Pacific 138% !137% 137%
U. S. Rubber 69 67%! 58%
United Cigar Stores.. ..... 1101%

For LARGE PROFITS on a SMALL IXVESTMFNT—DLXUTH-
WYOMING OIL.
Come In and let us show you the map of the Powder River field and

you will admit that the DILITH-WYOMING OIL COMPANY'S land

lies In the best i>art of the field. The company owii.s 640 acres, having:

purchased complete drilling outfit and will soon be drilling.

Sn^U capitalization. Capable and conservallve management, and
large oil wells adjacent. ...

First allotnuMit (wiiile It lasts) at 25c a share. Fully pard and non-

assessable. Par value. $1.00. Call, phone or write us at once.

V
N. S. MITCHELL & CO.

102 .\XD lOS MANHATTAN BLDG., DLXUTH, MIN'X. J

U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.lll6%,115%ill5%
U. S. Steel
do pfd

Utah Copper ....
Virginia Chemical
Western Union .

.

Whouse Elc. Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland . . .

Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wabash, pfd A
Wilson

118% 112%|113%
ills

111% 110%illl
42%

1 97%
60%j 49% 49T<(
21%| 21 21
32

I

31%i 31%
136%;i36%il35%
60

I 49% I 49%
80%| 77

I
8OV4

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

gST*"" STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
WC BUY AMD »1LL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCK*

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
—STOCK BROKER

—

Melrose 639 Grand 629. 223 MANHATT.\N BLDG.. DIXLTH.
'

In our opinion the purchase of Jerome Verde. Arkansas & .\Hzona.

Vorde Combination and Green Monster at present prices should proTf

profitable.

Mining stocks at Boston showed un
derlylng strength, but trading was at Noiih ButtC Mining CompanV.
a minimum. Operations were limited ^_ ^ „.__,.w-ij—

.

to a few stocks.
Allouez closed $2 up at $63: Calumet

& Arizona unchanged at $78.26; Cop-
per Range unchanged at $61.60; North
Butte unchanged at $22.50; Osceola $2

up at $85; St. Marya unchanged at $80;
I^ake unchanged at $12; Grecne-Cana-
nca unchanged at $41, and Mohawk
unchanged at $84.

« « •

New York metal close: The copper
market was very quiet during the last
week, with the tone unsettled or easier
as a result of offerings from some of
the smaller dealers at concessions. The
spot position was nearly nominal to-
day. Some dealers are still said to be
asking 30 to 32 cents for third -and
fourth quarter copper, but they are re-

C*4t*n ConsBmed.
Washington, .\prll 14.—Cotton cmi'mBied during Mtrrh

would be used for the manufacture of

Tlcohol needed for
'^^l^^'^H^^l^i^^^l^

MS 602.230 ninnlm bales, and for th.; eight Bionths ! lifted provisions, but the f'?®^^^ r^^"
ending March 31, 4.517,096 bales, the renstia bureau I partly offset by selling in Whlcn pacK-
today announced. K rear ago 613.754 bales were con- grs were said to have taken a liperai
suned and in the eight months' period 4.230.208 bales

WEEKLY GRAIN REVIEW

ei
hand.

TRADE REVIEW

Chicago, April 14.—Despite violent
temporary setbacks due to •utspoken
advocacy of government control of
prices, the grain and provision markets
this week have retained the greater

lELIABLE URAiN
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

EROHANTS
• KVINNlFEa

i

—iHlF TO—

H.POEHLERCO.
(Gstabliahed ISM)

GRAIN COMMISSION
MUfNBAFOLJ*

To the Stockholders:
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the North Butte Mining Company will
be held at the office of the Company,
1600 Alworth building, Duluth; Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 16th day of
April. A D. 1917. at 12 o'clock noon,
for the election of three directors to
hold office for three years, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before said meet-
ing. The stock transfer books will
be closed from March 28. 1917, to April
16, 1917, both inclusive.

FREDERIC R. KENNEDY,
Secretary.

Dated. New York. March 23, 1»17.

Ikirth Butte Mining Co.

DlTl4le«4 9ro. 42.

A dividend of One Dollar (|l) per
share on the 430.000 shares of out-
standing capital Ktock of the company,
has been declared payable on April SO.
1917 to the stockholders of record at
the close of bnaiaMs on April 17. 1917.
The stock transfer books will not be
closed.

E. R. KENNEDY, *
Seoctttry and Treaaarer.

New York. * Y? March 27. 1»17.

New York, April 14.—Bradstreefs

S£LVS

'

Conservation engendered by the war
plays a minor role to the activity cre-

.,, , , *w * ' ateri bv the crisis, which has further
part of sensational advances that re

—

^^^.,^„^^» a^^^^A fnr <jhiD steeL ship
suited largely from official estimates ofStimulated demand /or ship steei.^8n_p

unexpectedly severe crop damage and
from sharp -competition between ex-
porter* and millers. Compared with a
week ago, wheat this morning was up
»#15%c, corn 3%®9%c and oats ^^c
to 2@21bC. Pork and ribs showed gains
of 67c to $1.15. but lard was off 6@7c.

Surprise over the government crop
figures brought about at once frantic
buying of wheat and caused a seldom
paralleled upward sweep of values. On
Monday, after smashing anew the high
price record, the market underwent a
decided break, due chiefly to realizing
by holders. It was not, however, until
next day that the biggest fall of the
week took place in quotations, a conse-
quence apparently of the fact that the
head of one of the strongest houses
here had gone openly on record as urg-
ing immediate radical government
measures to regulate prices.
Big rebounds which mainly charac-

terized the course of the wheat market'

"Wyoming, adjoining the Elk basin,
where the daily production is now
over 6,000 barrels. They will shortly
start three drills upon these holdings
as the lands have all been proven
by tests.

German Nervea D^'aver.

Amsterdam, April l4, via London.

—

The military critic of the Vostlscha
Zeltung of Berlin wfites that he has
received many letters which prove
that "the nerves of many readers are
beginning to give way." He dwells
on the "unfounded" excitement which
is spreading among those at home,
and warns the public not to judge the
situation from alngle events, but to
take events aa a whole into considT
erallon.

lumber, harness, saddlery, mules, blan- 1

k-ts underwear, clothing, shoes and
numerous other articles. Industry hum.?

while mobilizing in aid of the govern-
ment, the wants of which vjrlll i^ecelve

preference as to deliveries, In addition

to price concessions and large nnaii-

cial Interests show a strong desire to

take whatever bonds the government
may offer at low interest. „,„„»o^
Aside from the developments created

by the war there Is an adrnixture of

factors, some favorable, with others o^

a perplexing character. Thus, at a
Jf^

centers of war has made for unsetUe-
ment and produced a certain chariness

about buying for future delivery at

soaring prices or entering into new
commitments, but on the other hand
country merchants and consumers in

general, fearing a shortage of food-

stuffs as the result of the serious turn
in events, are stocking up irrespective

of the extraordinary prices prevailing,
' while yet other sections are going

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

FtOCKB AND BONDS
RMUM B, PHOENOi 11IX)CS.
M«lroM 1486—GnHid 14lf.

on the succeeding days, were ascribed
1

^"''^,
^^^y^ buying for fall delivery,

for the most part to brisk-demand from ^"^l^^w bank clearlng.s. $5,617,612,000.
seaboard and milling interests. How ^ eea-jj

acute the call would become from these
sources was said to depend In a meas-
ure on the length of time which must
elapse before some relief would be af-
forded by the opening of navigation on
the Great Lakes.
Com and oats borrowed much of

their strength from wheat, but there
were also Independent advances based

DULUTHIAN BUYS
LEASE ON OIL LANDS

M. W. LEE & CO. Inc .

Dealem In StockH aad BnnAm. St«*..-ka

Boajckt on Marirtn. Bloaer
Leaned on Stecks.^

M. W. LEB, Prcaldent.
M. A. PITZSIMMOXS. Hecretary.

DULL'TH. HIXN.

L. D. Goldberg, the oil operator of
Duluth. and H. Ervin of Brldger.

w«r« «..»u i.i«-i,=.—.-> — ^. " — >-- Mont., have purchased a lease upon

^ reports that .core* of dlstlHerie«| 3840 acrea of oil land* In Park county.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
MIMVICIPAI. CITY
CORPOttATION FARM

FOR THE CAREFUL INVESTOR.

The Mimiesota Loan & Trust Co.
MIIfNBAPOLia. MINW.

^1V

I
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LOOKING FOR

LAKEjOATS

Upper Peninsula Copper

Companies Anxious to

Start Shipments.

Hourhton. MJch., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Lrfist year navisation
opened here April 26. The carticst

date, as far back as the records go,

la April 4, 1902. and the latest May 9.

1893. and this year It seems that it

might occur about the same time, pos-

sibly a little later. The earlier the
opening, the sooner the copper compa-
nies can take advanta^re of the very
low rates by boat, though there ha^
bef-n an art vane© in boat rates from
12 to 12.40 a ton to Buffalo.

Cberoke*-.
Cherokee's rock was treated by the

Baltic mill last Friday, but the re-
turns have not yet been given out.

and probably will not be until the

mineral and mass can be smelted, as
Hhere is so much of the latter that

without it no fair Idea of the mines
mineral contents could be had.

Qainey.
Quincy is beginning now to get into

the rich mass copper that has been
opened up by drifts in the lowest
levels. A series of large masses has ^ ^ _
been run into on the sixty-fifth level,

j
occasional and somewhat broken and

which aided with the extra day to disturbed places encountered above,
make a very high, tonnage for this i and which have been gradually grow-

extent of the lode's area on this prop-
erty.

Kew Armdlaa.
The New Arcadian has now on the

bottom, or l.BOO-foot level, drifts ag-
gregating a length of 300 feet of the
average values of the area previou.sly

opened in a ground that is wholly un.
disturbed and regular, confirming the
theory of President Shields that the
ground to come will have none of the

mine in Marrh. The yield will be grad-
ually increased.

New Baltl«.

New Baltic about the 8th inst. dis-

continued its sinking in ground that

had been of very good values from the
top of the ledge, at the depth of 130
feet, in order to timber the collar of
the shaft
face level.

ing less and less with depth. The miss-
ing belting has been traced and will

be at the mine in a few days, when
the big new hoist will be able to do
Its work, and then «teps will be taken
to ship the rock for a miU test.

Adventmre.
Adventure is now sending its rock

to the Baltic mill and the daily ship

in the pit up
When this Is done the pit

to the sur-ments are averaging about 300 ton.^,

»„^« *\>^ -nt^ I with the prospect that this rate will

maintained soma thne to the future Supt. Goodale for several years when
another shaft will b« probably re- the latter was the engineer for that

opened. Twelve drills are now in op- mine, and who has had much «Pe-
eratlon and more will be soon added. rlence at several of the mines of tne

IWolT^Hne. district, will look after the sinking of

Wolverine had for January 82,170 the shaft and the mining. /There aro

tons of rock and 601,478 pounds of re- I houses enough for the present, nine at

fined copper; for February, 28,916 tons ' the Old Colony and six at the May-
with 440.969 pounds: for March, Sl,911 |

flower, with one large boarding house.

tons with no returns as yet for the
. . ^ Mohawk.

copper. In this mine the valveless !
Mohawk's figures for January weic

drill of the Denvlr Rock Drill company ; 60.478 ton^ with 1.195.941 pounds of re-

of the Dreadnought pattern is being 1 fined, and 51.163 tons for I- ebruary
used-'^rlth success and the same state
ment is true as to the Mohawk, there
being six drills of that type In opera-
tion at the former and sixteen at the
latter. These drills are said to have
the advantage of b^ing very fast and
of cutting the metal very readily.

Old Colony-Mayflower.
Old Colony-Mayflower, as the con-

solidated company is termed, will, as

with 1,194,163 pounds, and 68,449 tons
for March with the smelter returns
not due yet.

Hanooek.
Hancock produced 355.372 pounds of

refined copper in March, which was
not as much as expected, as owing to

the big snow storm this mine lost about
four days. With the better weather
and the better ground that is becom-

be kept up until later on and it will

be graduallv increased. The Butler
lode, from which the greater part of

the rock Is taken, is showing the same

will be filled In, the temporary rock-
house built and the hoist put into com-
mission. The ground here is very firm
and regular and when the hoist goes — -

„.. .i

Into action the sinking will proceed three branche--^. the same good qual-

qulte fast, though soon a level will
j
Ity and quantity of minerallzatiun as

be started or at least a loading sta- ! at the Mass and the ,^«OT^*i^"' /J<>™
tlon for one cut out. When the sink- 1 which the remainder is mined and is

Ing is begun the mining may be said
;
proving that It can be depended upon

to have commenced and with the lode ! for paying values The change was
on this property shown to have values i

made from the Winona miu
partly on the New Arcadian and partly
on the New Baltic at both ends of a
stretch 3,000 feet long and for a depth
of 1.500 feet on the former, there is

every reason to believe that the cop-
per will bo found to persist with high-
ly profitable grades over the whole

as with
that mine's own rock and that from
the Houghton Copper it was unable
regularly to handle the increasing
shipments of the Adventure. The pros-

pect of this mine's following the Mass
along the pathway of success is very
bright and if the present values are

soon as the weather permits, break ;
ing more and more available the pro-

ground for a shaft to explore the lode ! ductlon and the yield will both in-

that has been tested by a large num- i crease.
her of diamond drill holesj. which have ' Oaondaga.
revealed a great quantity of high Onondaga will not call an assess-

grades of the metal in a somewhat ment in spite of the persistent rumors
shattered and faulted ground: tne that are brought out every now and
cores as a whole certainly very strong- |

then, nor would It If it were to start

ly demand an exploration by a shaft again its explorations, as it has about
and it is believed that the work will

|

$35,000 in the treasury. Its current
result in the opening of a paying mine. ,

expenses are practically nothing, as Its

The shaft will be so located that it
|
president. R. C Pryor. serves without

will serve both mines and the work
;
pay, leaving only a small office ex-

wlll be under the charge of Supt.
j

penditure and the secretary s salary.

George Goodale, who formerly was en-
I
The Interest saves more than the ex-

glneer of the Allouez and Centennial, i
pense and contributes to the treasury,

who has had th direction of the dia-
i
The management Is now waiting for

1

i

PEACE OR WAR, COUNTRY NEEDS

MORE OIL AND MUST HAVE IT

The Salt Creek Petroleum Co., capitalized $300,000, par $1. non-assessable,

has 960 acres in proven oil field—the best and steadiest producing field in the

world, producing over 1.500 barrels daily and over 8,000,000 barrels for the year

1916. The wells that came in over five years ago in this field steadily maintain

the same quantity of production—15,000 barrels daily.

Look at this and judge for yourselves the location of this property and its

neighbors' holdings. Two drills now working and two more to put on shortly.

mond drilling, being led to begin an
exploration of this by an unexpected-
ly good showing at Hole No. 11, on the
Mayflower, and who has had ready for
some time plans for this shaft. Capt.
Absolam Warne, until about a year
and a half ago mining captain at the
Allouez since the starting of the No. 1

shaft there, and who worked with

some of the adjoining properties on
the same formations to show some-
thing of value. It has a great terri-

tory with its 11,000 acres covering In

different parcels a length from east to

we.st of about sixteen miles and a
width of about eight miles, the only
work so far being a diamond drill

cross-secfon, which was carried across

?}fUdxo^M^7ilai>n^(SaAi*\^

I

I

I

^rlUl^fcfCiiL yv£

11 hcii/i.'

HJORTM WaL

We recommend the immediate purchase of this stock while it can be had at

SHARE
Salt Creek Petroleum—the best stock in the Salt Creek field.

Salt Creek Field—the best field in Wyoming.
Wyoming—the best oil state in the United Slates,

Remember the big Hjorth well is in the half section next to ours, and 21

big producing well on all sides of us.

OIL BUSINESS IS NOT "GAME"
I am still clinging to my oft-repeated sentiment in "Oil Talks" of the past

and to my fundamental plan of making oil a real business instead of a "scheme" or

"game." There is just as surely a law of average in the oil business as such as

there is in the banking, merchandising, manufacturing or farming business, and
today, taking into account all efforts to develop oil in the proven or unproven
fields of M!^ontana and Wyoming, there are more winners on an average percentage

than in nearly any other business, and it is the biggest money maker, the quickest

money maker, and the cleanest money maker where you get a clean deal, and that

is what you can get here.

NOTICE!
The Salt Creek Petroleum Stock is listed on Casper, Wyo., and Denver,

Colo., oil exchanges.

Follow a winner and man that knows the game.

To the public I recommend this as my best bet and I put on Wyatt Oil &
Refining Co., which is withdrawn ; Midway Oil at 10c, now selling for $1.00; Great

Divide Oil at 25c, now offering $2.00 for it.

This Salt Creek Petroleum stpck at 50c per share looks like a gift. Get in

before the allotment is gone and don't kick like others have because they did not

get Great Divide.

L. D. GOLDBERG
-402 COLUMBIA BUILDING—

DULUTH, MINN.

Lr
I
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Announcement: At midnight of Wednes-
day, April 18, Harroun stock rises from $8
to $9 a share.

The New Giant

of 1917
In the automobile industry, money breeds more money at

a tremendously rapid rate.

Colos.sal fortunes are being made by the barons of the busi-

ness and by those who became their associates IN THE
EARLY STAGES of their enterprises.

Every year or two there arises some new Hudson, Chev-

rolet or Dodge to join the ranks of the big producers, and
THERE IS ALWAYS ROOM.
As the new giant of 1917, Motordom hails the

HARROUN
Grasp clearly the signifi-

cance of this situation

!

It means that Harroun
business can expand without
interrupting its dividends

—

your dividends — FROM
THE VERY FIRST.

Faith in the Future

We have an abounding
faith in the future of the

automobile industry, espe-

cially for those companies
building light, popular-
priced, four-cylinder cars of

high quality, like the "Har-
roun.

Each year in the indus-

try's history has been, in

production and in profits, a
greater year than its prede-

cessor.

Before the demands of

America can be supplied,

this country alone will be
WEARING OUT motor
cars at a rate faster than
ALL PRESENT FAC-
TORIES COMBINED are

now producing them.

Harroun stock is going up in value and in price.

At midnight on Wednesday, April 18, the price increases

again—this time from $8 to $9 a share of $10 par value. It

is the fifth rise in five months and will undoubtedly be fol-

lowed by other increases.

Only the future can determine the price to which your Har-
roun stock will climb or the dividends which it will pay you.

Don't wait for future rises. Buy now and let the future

add to the value of your investment.

We invite your subscription by mail or by a call at our

office.

CONROY & COMPANY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

802-3 ANDRUS BUILDING, MINNEAPOLIS
Nicollet 4881. Auto. 32 143.

801 Pioneer Building, St. Paul

Like Ford. Hudson and
Dodge, great EARNING
successes of the industry in

Detroit, the Harroun has but

one security issue—its com-
mon stock.

But, unlike these others,

YOU CAN BUY stock in

this great enterprise.

No single financial interest

—no small coterie of men

—

can control the Harroun or

monopolize its profits.

Those profits will belong

to v'ou—to your neighbor

—

to the host of other invest-

ers who have bought and are

buying Harroun Motors
stock.

Guarding Your
Dividends

The Harroun Motors Cor-
poration has purposely made
its stock issue large enough
to cover the entire expan-

sion of the first five years

—

an expansion from 200,090

square feet of floor space to

more than 1.000,000 square

feet; from 24.000 cars a year

to more than 100,000.

I

I

I

I

I

I

HUDSON-OKLAHOMA
OIL AND GAS COMPANY
Experimental work is being carried on the 700-acre tract In

the Chelsea oil field. Seventeen feet of oil sand has been en-
countered, bat the oil pool has not yet been located. Mr. Uods-
don advises us that it i^ there ariU that he will find it.

Oil is behig pumped from Weil No. 2 into tanlts and will be
sold wliea the ti-^uks are filled. The company treasurer, Mr. H. C.

Young, is now on the ground and is negotiating for the «ale of
gas from Well No. 1, which can produce 10,000.000 cubic feet

dally. This sells at fr(Mn 3c to 7c per 1,000 cubic feet, and
would be a good thing if no more wells were put down, but
arrangements are about completed to sink TWENTY more on
the eighty acres these two wells are on. and we are .assured

either oil or gas will be found in all of them. Two drills will

bo kept busy from this time on, until a big production is ob-
tained. Further information may be had at the office.

For a SAFETY FIRST investment, with probabilities of an
enormous Increase, we recommend the purcl^-»se of tliis stock

while it is selUng at SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE.

GAMBLE & LARDNER
618 »L\NHL\TTAN BUIIiDlXG.

about seven-eirhths of its widtli. The
possibilities of these holdings are very^
8:reat.

Nortk Lake.
North Lake is in the drift that it is

driving- on the new lode east of the
shaft, finding good ground that Pres-
ident R. M. Edwards, who Inspectea
it the 9th inst., called "surely commer-
ciar' in its values. In the crosscut
that has been extended for a long dis-

tance beyond the lode has found
stretches of sandstone in which there
were seams carrying heavy copper.
Mr. Edwards has returned to Boatou.
but will probably come here again
soon.

Aluneck.
Ahmeek is keeping up Its develop-

ment even at the older Shafts Nos. 1

and 2 in splendid style, opening about
1,700 feet of new work each month,
and it Is also sinking at all of tn*
.shafts. No. 1 being down 1.800 feet. No.
2 below the 2.000-foot level and Nos. 3

and 4 below the 2,600 level. The de-
velopment at Nos. S and 4, the two
northern shafts that have a common
rockhause. is greater than at the other
two shafts, as the former are only
Just opening up their territory by
sinking and cutting out new levels in
order to g^t gro ind available for slop-
ing. The mill is being run up to its

limit all the time and has been work-
ing Sundasfa- with the exception of
Easter.

Soatk Lake.
South Lake is now shipping from

216 to 224 tons daily, and these figures
will be probably slowly but steadily
Increased. The crosscut ^at the sixth
level on the Butler lode is disclosing
the same heavy values as on the thlra
level, much very heavy copper being
found here, one mass now projecting
from the wall of more than ten feet
square with apparently quite a depth.
No. 3 of the north lodes is maintain-
ing its average and the lodes have
been holed through from level to level
so that the ventilation is now very
good.

Keweenaw.
Keweenaw has two of the four new

TVllfley tables that have just arrived
now working quite smoothly; the third
will be in operation in a day or so, but
there will be a wail for the fourth, as
some of the small parts are wanttn*
and had to be sent for. Though the
tables are overloaded, some consider-
able improvement is already noticed
and when the full number are in good
running condition the results antici-
pated will be achieved. Nothing can
be done as to flotation until the tables
have been in action long enough to
give definite figures. It Is known in-
directly that outside of the re.sults ot
the intcoduction of the two tables that
there has been some improvement in
the quality of the rock.

VIetorla.
Victoria turned out at the mill 110

tons of mineral before the tiiaw. Owing
to the light fall of snow the water
was low in the Ontonagon river, and
though the mill in such cases is run
by steam, the hoisting engine had to
depend on its compressed air supply
from the hydro-pneumatic compressor,
which did not at times furnish enough
power to k^ep it operating. Then there-
pairs at the mill are not yet completea.
Picking belts so that the waste rocn.
can be picked out more carefully than
underground are going to be installed
at the mill and it is expected that the
tonnage of about 1,000 tcos can be
hoisted daily, though only 600 to 700
tons will go to the stamps. The bot-
tom level, the twenty-seventh, has dis-
played high values for a distance of
about fifty feet, which has been openea
by a bucket hoist as the track has not
yet been extended to this level. The
shortage of men of all kinds is de-
laying the work both that of mill re-
pairs and mining, the five-mile journey
from the railroad and the remoteness
from the larger towns being the prin-
cipal caus-^a.

ALL RECiDS

ARE BROKEN

Largest Production in His-

tory of Washoe Smelter

in March.

Butte. Mont., April 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The vexatious delays
and hindrances which have prevented
the Anaconda Copper Mining company
from reaching Its capacity in the pro-
duction of copper seem to be pretty
nearly all out of the road. During the
month of March the company pro-
duced at its two large smelters in
Montana, 31,300.000 pounds of copper,
which stood as the second largest
month in the history of tlie company.
Had the Great Falls reduction works
made as good a record as the big
Washoe smelter at Anaconda, all pre-
vious rscords would have been broken.
l*he Washoe smelter produced In March
27.638,399 pounds of copper. This is

the largest in Its history. The near-
est approach to it was last October,
when it produced 27.539,463 pounds.
In both instances this was entirely
new copper produced from the ores.

In addition to the above amount
there was enough scrap copper^ recast
in March to bring the total produc-

tion of the Washoe plant up to 29.- :

lfc3,00U pounds. This scrap copper

;

eonsists largely of tha anode tlpa \

which were reshipped from Qreati
Fails to Anaconda. These are being

^
handled by the Washoe plant, while 1

the furnaces at Perth Amboy ara be-
ing reconstructed.

Mine* Are Near Noratai.
Conditions at the Butte mines ar«

fast approaching normal, and the only-
one of the big copper mines of the
company which Is not runn'ng at ca-
pacity now Is the Tramway, where t

there Is some curtailment still on]
account of the old fire. However, the'
company is In a position to easily i

mine all the ore that can be handled*
by the smelters.
The complete program for the*

Washoe smelter and plant in connec-
tion with it Is well under way. Muclk
time win of necessity elapse, how- _
ever, before the big stack, which will;
be the largest of its kind in thej
world, and the smoke treating plant;
in connection with It, can be com-i
pleted. Approximately 36.000.000 brick

j
will be required for the work, and it'
will take longer to manufacture thesei
than to do the actual constructioai
work. ?

Trea<lKg tke SeMke. i

Plans for the huge addition that
will treat the smoke for the removal -
of solids by electrification are in the
drafting rooms, which will be kept'
busy for a long time on the details.
The final plan of construction adopted
is based on the gratifying discovery
during experiments that the process
will work with comparatively cold
gases as well as hot. The first unit
was installed adjoining the new No.
2 roaster building, and it was assumed
that the other units would be built
as adjuncts of each furnace building.
The experiments demonstrated the
possibility instead of building thei
entire treating plant in connectionJ
with the stack, all the gases fron»<
the various buildings being conductedJj
through the main flue system.
The walls for the addition to the

acid plant, which will add fifty tons
to its daily capacity, arc going up
rapidly and should be completed
within a couple of weeks. The pro- _

gram of Increasing the output will
also necessitate the Installation of an-
other Wedjre calcining furnace at the-,

plant, making three In all. ]

A small nitric 'acid plant will be-
installed. the production of this
eliminating the need ot shipping niter
from Chile.

Batte A Superior.
The Butte & Superior company made

one of the best showings in March in
the history of that big sine producer.

-

The whole flotation process, which was
changed in December to meet the re-
quirements of the United States su-
preme court decision and thus avoid
infringing on the Mineral Separation
company s patents, is working to the
very best advantage. The total ton-
nage for the month of March was 51.-

560 tons, from which 14,950 tons of
concentrates were produced. An esti-
mate of the zinc in concentrates for
the month is 14.500,000 pounds, or close"
to a million pounds more than was pro-
duced In February. The tonnage on
concentrates in February was approxi-
mately 14,000, while the amount of ore
produced was 49,500 tons.
The zinc contents in concentrates for

March averaged higher than during
any month in the past year, and ran
over 63 per cent.
The production of silver for the

month of March was 305,000 ounces as
against 280,000 ounces in February,
and lead concentrates produced amount-
ed to 300 tons.
An estimate based upon the price of

spelter for the month indicates that th\
profits for the month of March will be
the highest of any month for the pait
year. The Butte & Superior company's
new shafts will both be in operation
soon, when a further increase in pro-
duction is anticipated.

' Davts-Ualy.
The returns for the month of March

at the Davis-Daly are not complete,
but unofficially it is announced that
the production of copper was the high-
est in the history of the company, and
net profits above all expenses for the
month will exceed $50,000. During the
past month two cars of very high grade
ore were shipped to the Washoe smel- !

ter; one of these netted $6,320. and »'
second one $6,080.

In addition to this other cars are

-

running as high as $2,500 net. AH ore
that Is being shipped from the mine
averages well above 5 per cent in cop-
per. In addition to the output la cop-
per, zinc concentrates produced from
Davis-Daly ores at the Butte-Detrolt
mill to the amount of 600 tons were
shipped to the Great Falls zinc plant
of the Anaconda company. These con-
centrates run over 50 per cent in sine
and average 16 ounces in silver.
On the 2,500-foot level of the Colo--

rado mine a large tonnage is being
developed on the Burton vein, and this
promises to become one of the pr:n

Railroad, Oil,

Industrial and Mining

Stocks and Bonds
Sold on our.

Partial Payment Plan

Full particulars on request

We give the one-share purchaser sls at-
tractive service as the 100-share buyer.

Green, Collins & Co.
ANKmS AND BMOKCRt

137 S. LA SALLE ST.. CHICAOO

WARAND COPPER
PROFITS

Copper stocks the best buy. United
States now in world's war rftust
spend hundreds of millions in war
munitions. Copper required by Eu-
rope taxes Industry to edacity

—

America must now be ^jupplled.
Copper mines cannot be created in
a day. WEDGE COPPER has been
working a full year: it has 800 feet
of tunnels, Is fully equipped and
ready to become a producer. Get in
with us now. MARK WALSER,
President, WEDGE COPPER MIX-
ING CO.. Suite 8. Herz Bldg.. Reno,
Nev. Nevada Packard, developed by
us. paying dividends. We are a
l>ermanent organization with over
300 stockholders—you make money
when vou join us. Tou cre"4te no
obligation by writing TODAY.

SAMPLE COPY
WYOMING OIL NEWS

SENT FREE
Th« Miy paMicatloR in the Weit 4evotetf cxelasively

to the oil indistry. Give* authentic, if-to-tfate in-

formation abott «ar!oM «ll tt\i% in Wyoming,

natare't ireatest oil reservoir. Telle what IMIdweet,

Ohio, Elkhsra, Bl| In4iar., blenrecli Petroteum. Hall,

Mmitt, Great Oi«itfe, Northwett, Wysmini Apex,

Wyatt, Oit West, Midway, MiMaBd, Petraleini •ii

Fleltft, Ualtetf Pttnlaam and variaai others caa-

panlet aetaally are tfoln«. Trial tibeciiptlM free.

Write WYtMING OIL MEWS, OeaMr, Cait.

cipal producing veins of the company.
This ore is running around 10 per cent
in copper and around 16 ounces In sil-
ver, and the vein is from four and one-
half to five feet in width.

Tile Hesperus vein is showing about
ten feet of 8 per cent ore in the breasts
and both breasts are strong. Six feet
of ore opened on the 1,400-foot level
during the past week run 6V4 per cent
copper and 17 V4 ounces of sliver. The
crosscut Is proceeding very vigorously
on the 1,000-foot level south for the
Emma vein; they expect to cut it now
within two months.

Biellwhacker.
The directors of the Bullwhacker

Mining company declared a dividend ot
114 cents per share payable to stock-
holders of record April 2, and checks
will be sent out on May 1. Consider-"
able cqmment was caused locally by
the fact- that the announcement of the
dividend declaration was not made un-
til the date for recording the owner-
ship of the stock. It Is the universal
custom to give new stockholders time
to transfer their Etock and thereby re-
ceive the dividends to which they are
entitled. A very large percentage of
Bullwhacker stock is held by persons
who have not had this stock trans-,
ferred to their own names.
The Salt Lake syndicate known as

the Mines Operating company, and
which Is taking over the Bullwhacker
stock on a basis of 76 cents a share,
took up 100.000 shares additional on
April 10. but the syndicate will not
participate in the dividend distribution
on May 1. The dividend comes out of
the royalties paid the Hulwhackcr
company by the East Side Mining com.
pany, which had a lease on the prop- -

erty.
Barnes-KInK.

While the figures for March on
Barnes-King company have not been
received. It is estimated by those in a
position to know that the bullion re-
turns will exceed $86,000, which will be
a record breaker for the company.
At the North Moccasin the returns

Indicate an lncrea.se from $21,000 to
over $28,000. and there are prospects of
the North Moccasin coming back. A"
new body of ore has been opened th»»re
which gives good promise. In addition
to this the Plegan-Gloster returns are
holding well up to the February rec-
ord.
The Furnace Creek Oxide company,

which Is under the same management
as the Barnes-King, is shipping stead-
ily high grade copper ore from Its Argo
property northeast of Helena. The
ninth car since the Furnace Creek
company took over this mine has Just"
been shipped, and consisted of concen-
trate.s with a copper content of 27.82
per cent. The crude ore shipments are
averaging 25 per cent copper. The
lowest shipment yet made by the Fur-
nace Creek company from the Argo
since taking that property over on Jan.
16 carried 18.92 per cent copper. This
ore was from a winze and mixed with
con.'lderable waste. The high grade
body of copper has a width of more

.

than a foot.
Bloataaa Zlae.

The Montana Zinc company, which
has opened up a large zinc mine in the
Corbin district, is preparing to carry
on development work rapidly. At a
depth of 100 feet a crosscut is to be
run to Intersect the three dMtlnct
veins of the mine.

Roaa Abnaed Pollceaaam.
Amsterdam, via London, April 14.—It-

is reported from Berlin that Rosa Lux-
emburg, a leader of the Radical Ger-
man Socialists, who has been In prison
for participation in an anti-war demon-
stration, has been sentenced to an ad-
ditional ten days' ImprUonmeat for

abusing a policemaA.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

GRASS FIRES

ARE^MMON
Unusual Number f«r This

Time of Year in Deer

River Section.

MENAHGA EDITOR WOULD

RECRUIT GOPHER REGIMENT

Lack of Rain Has Made the

Meadows Unusually

Dry for Spring.

fx

Deer River. Minn.. April 14— (Special

to The Herald.)—An unusual number

of grass fires in nieaclow.>* in this sec-

tion are breaking out daily because of

the lack of rain.

The firemen were called out Monday

afternoon by one in Milltown. but the

flames were headed off without much

trouble. Many meadow fir«-s are now
aeen and at times the nights are lit

S^ bv the large fires on the Mi^sissipoi

bottom" There has been no rains and
the meadows are dry. making good

burning, while in the woods there is

still snow and ice and there is no dan-

eer of the fires running into the tim-

Dulntkian'n Hunband III.

Dr Dumas was called to Ballclub to

attend Charley Stark, who is suffering

from a severe attack of erysipelas

which has spread to his heart. His
condition is alarming and his family
was sent for. Mr.'». Stark, who lues in

Duluth, was in Chicago on avif^'t and
she came here at once. All of the

children are also at his side. ,.„^.
IV Center, who has been confined

CHARLES T. KELLEY.
Menahga, Minn., April 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles T. Kelley,
editor of the Menahg-i Journal and
secretary of the All-Minnesota Devel-
opment association, has tendered
service to Governor Burnquist and
asked for authority to recruit a reg-
iment from the towns and country
tributary to the Cass Lake branch
of the Great
Bemldji to Sau _

here that his large personal following
Jimmy Center. Who nasoeenco....u^^

..J, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ comparatively I

to his home for the pabt
j^^^^j^J^i^'^f' easy. Mr. Kelley said the way to got'

since returning from the hospital, 13-^
^^.^^g jg ^^ ^uild them and the!

now able to be about
re- way to win this fight is to have men,

cef^^ed^- t^Je^'sa^r^^it-l^Uige^ Ĵfe^c^en^^ driUed, and^ready jor aerv-

I

that his son who was in the war in ic^

France was killed. Mr. McDougall left said.

la«t week for Saskatchewan to look

after the farm property which his »«"
I

u- n t M
held there ' following lodges: K. of L.. K. O. T. M.,

A new flag adorns the postoffice.
| dks, F. O. E.. Hibernian and Modern

which Postmaster Zimbrirk erected to-
i Woodmen or M. \V. A

gether with a staff for the building

and Mrs. William Bahr, April 12. a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. William Cur-
tis, April 9, a daughter.

•-

Bed I<ake Fall* Play*
Red T.ake Falls, Minn., April 14.—

(Special to The Herald.)—A packed
house greeted the annual class ptay
"Kicked Out of College," a three-act
farce presented at the high school
auditorium Thursday night by the seni-

or class of 1917 of the local high school.

The cast comprised thirty-three stu-

dents.
•-

S«atf> Sunday School Special.
Brainerd, Minn., April 14— (Special

to The Herald.)—A special Sunday
school train will be run from Brain-
erd Wednesday afternoon at 1:05 o'clock

for the state Sunday school convention
In Minneapolis. The Brainerd delega-
tion is expected to number at least 150.

With the local delegation will be a
large number from Cass, Morrison and
Beltrami counties,

•
I'rsres IntenslTe CaltlTatlon.

Madison. Wis., April 14.—Declaringr
1 that the man who works with a hoe
will be a patriot In the service of his

country. Governor B. L. Phllipp last

I

night called on the farmers of the
state, as a matter of patriotic duty, to

cultivate every foot of their soil. The
governor asked the bankers of Wis-
consin to lend money for aeed and the
cultivation of the crops.

•
Remer 'Waterworkii Bond Election.
Remer, Minn., April 14.—This village

will vote April 21 on the question of
Issuing 110,000 In 6 per cent bonds to

rai.se money with which to construct
a system of waterworks.

Jamestown Professor l*>ds.
Jamestown, N. D., April 14.—Prof.

Roderick Benton, Instructor of voice
In the Jamestown college has returned
from Oswego, N. Y., bringing his bride,

formerly Miss Violet Harr of that city,

whom he married April 9.

Seeks Helgeson's Job.

hi,i Devils Lake. N. D., April 14—F. T.
' Cuthbert for this city announces his

candldacv for the seat in congress left

vacant by the death of Representative
,

Helgeson. Cuthbert, a lawyer, was

'^^rth^r^ ^uwav^'fromi candidate for the Republican nomina-

k'cente" Tt\rt'hougM ^ion in the primaries la st year.

the FederAl grovernment.
Hinckley—When the crew moving

the Standard Oil company's storage
plant started to move the kerosene
tank, a hole was found to have been
drilled in an elbow of the pipe used
to draw the kerosene that was
plugged with a wooden plug and had
evidently been used to diminish Stand-
ard Oil profits.
Pine City—Ten indictments were

found by the grand Jury here this

week but at present are not ready
for publication. No Indictments W|^
found In the cases of state of Min-
nesota against lid Harkness and the

slate of Minnesotft against Eric Mc-
Leod.

, , .

Bemldji—Plans are being made to

organize a Red Cross branch by the

women of Bemldji. An endeavor will

be made to secure Miss Bessie Burns,
school nurse, to instruct the club, as

a graduate Red Cross nurse is re-

quired to fill this position.
Little Falls—W. B. Mllbery pleaded

guilty before Judge William L. Par-
sons in district court Wednesday aft-

ernoon to a charge of simple assault
and was fined flOO. Mllbery was
charged with firing a revolver at
County Commissioner J. N. Carnes at
Royalton last summer. He was in-

dicted on a charge of assault in the
second degree, but was allowed to
plead guilty to the lesser charge.
Blackduck—The next annual con-

vention of the lodges of the Modern
Woodmen of America in Beltrami
county will be held here next spring.
Officers for the ensuing year of the'

county organization chosen at Bau-
dette were as follows: Mr. McKee of

Bemldji, president; W. E. Long of

Baudette. secretary.
Moorhead—The organization of a

Moorhead branch of the Red Cross so-

ciety of America was accomplished at

the lecture rooms of the public 11-

brarv, with 106 patriotic men and
women of the city present. The of-

ficers are: President, Dr. J. A. Aas-
gaard: secretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Hal J. Harris. ^, r. aWalker—The SJand jury finished

and was dismissed Wednesday, hav-
ing considered forty cases and re-

turned indictments against three.

These cases all included the counts
that the Investigation committee
brought against County Attorney Ed
L. Rogers.

GRAY-WERT!N COMPANY
INSURANCE-LAKE VERMIUON REAL ESTATE

ALWORTH BUILDING
DUIUTH, MINN.

.1

SYKA FIBE * I.IF6 INSUBAXCE
COMPANY.

Prindpsl office In the U. S.. 100 William Street, New

york. I'ommencfd business In I. S. Jn 1884. J. M.

Wennstrom. general manager In tJie Inited Slates. At-

torney to acapt service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance,
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuaU

B«;Uti> and inkrcsU

.$1,038,011.29

GEIBHAN ALLIANCE IXSURAKCE
COMPAAY.

Principal office. New York. Organized In 1897. Will-

iam .N. Kremer. president; Edwin .M. Cragln, secretary.

Attorney to accept senlce In .Minnesota: Commissioner

Total income
Ledger asseu Dec, 31 of previous year.

of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.00.

INCOME l.N 11*16.

Premiums other than pcrpetuals |

B7'770.28 KenU and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets,.$1,095,781.57
.. 1,936,712.43

Sum $2,832,494.00

DISBUBSEME.VrS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for loss s $ 59y'>*^f^
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

.Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Tales, fees, rents, real tsUte expense. Are

patrol, etc

Returned to home office

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment _

of ledger assets iv'^ST.iu
All other dUbursements t)/,4JU.«8

13,h54.21
274.911.30

62,569.58

25.011.16
7.9^54.84

633,113.93
91,334.00

19,387.49

Total Income
Ledger assets Dee. 31 of previous year.

..$ 743,

..$2,109.

835.42
827.23

COLIMBIAIV NATIOXAL FIRE l.>..

SIHAXCE COMPANY.
Principal offies, Uelroll. Mich. Organized in 1911. T.

A Lawier, president; U. P. Orr. secreUry. Ati«rn.y i4

a«epl serrtce In MinnesoU: Commi*,ioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $9ty,6^.O0.

INCOME IN laiti

Premiums other than pcrpetuals $ "?? k^vri
Rents and interesU : '

"
;

• '
' •,

'''•'>^"*

Gioas profit on sale, maUirily or adjustment

of ledg^'r assets

From ail other source!

1

694.00
322.15

Sum .$2.853,£6i.65

Total disbursements S 2-?^?.^'5o
Balance 51,8o3,U3o.4o

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks
:

• • •*^'STo A{c{?
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. J18.alO.io

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills
, ^^ Aieuls" baTanVes. unpaid premiums and bills

rtcelvable taken for premiums
^'^aies receivable. Uken for premiums

All other ledger assets <
-< ^zi nn

DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1916
Net amount paid lor losses . .

.

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Ccmmissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees actl allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estats expense, lire

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Total income '"Z, c^'-JO-od
Ledger asscU Dec. 31 of previous yet "'"•*''fs^S^
Increase or decrease In capital

Sum .

460,818.84
i,337.99
425.00

.$1,939,581.83

DISBIKSEME.VTS IN 1916. , ,«. oc- n,"

$ 364 269.17] Net amount paid for losses *• ^•^{'si
5,319.71 ' Expensis of adjustment of losses '. -,•^!^'^

Commissions and brukerage V H'''"''-''

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers. X
agents and employes \ Jl.S-J.v

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte eipeiute. tire ^m »~t .
'

patrol. et« 24,fN*«.

Cross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger ajs-U ?t,'c\
All other disbursements .W.ib-.t))

177,483.84

3,735.00

27.953.49
60.000.00

410.00

3.421.68

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$1,859,098.48

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 16,944.10

Gross asseU $1,876,042.58

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 7,668.27

Book \alu« ot ledger ass<:ts over market value 43,142.(4

Total assets not admitted $ 50,811.01

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

DAKOTA BRIEFS~|

rierre S. D.—The South Dakota su-

preme court issued an order granting

Total admitted assets $1,825,231.57

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
Contingent commissions

Deposit capital

Total disbursements
loo?^'!!}'^!

Balance Ji,,-14,491.44

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $2,028,862.50

Cash In office, trust companies and banks.. 61,965.89
'lis

123,663.05

Total ledger assets (as p^r balance) $2,214,491.44

NON-LEDGER A.SSETS.

Interest and rents due and aarujd $ 12,234.00

97,944.97
974,927.12

25.200.00
3.000.00

200.000.00

.!":'""!". .'^""."^1.301.071.8?

Gross assets $2,226,725.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Book Talue of ledger assets over market „,.„..

value •• ' 128,358. yO

Total admitted assets $2,098,366.94

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 116,116.(0

Uneame(l premiums 502,TOl.0.i

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 10.0()0.00

Capital stock paid up 400.000.00

Including capital $1,028,767.72
$1,1

when needed. 'Do It now,"

V

on Sunday,
school are
Deer River.

This with the flag on the
the only flags flying in

CLOSING SALOONS

DURING SUNDAY

Some Wisconsin Places

Will Have Lid on That

Day Hereafter.

Marinette, Wis.. April 14.—At a con-

ference held here yesterday between

the mayors and district attorneys of

Marinette and Menominee it was decided

to close saloons of the two cities on
Sundays hereafter. The order was Is-

sued last night.
The closing will probably be extend-

ed to all places in both counties, al-

though no reason is given. The fact

that the country is now at war is said

to be the prime cause.

TSot All Ordered Closed.
Oshkosh. Wis. April 14.—A renort

from Applt ton that all Winneba<3:o
countv saloons have been ordered to

sell no liquor Sundays after April 22,

a rule to be put in force in the neigh-
boring county of Outagamie, is denied
by District Attorney D. K. Allen of

this city. He has issued no such order

I

Madison—Thirty-three students have
"® been accepted for admission to the in-

1 tensive military course for training of

company officers at the University of

Wisconsin. Many times that number
will probably enter the course on April
18. About 1,000 upper cla«s students

^ , , .. called at the university armory dur-
The following relatives attended the i j^ ^jj^ week to secure registration

funeral: Miss Kathryn Woodbury of
|
j^j^^j^g j^^. entrance into the class.

Bruce's Crossing. Mich., Mr. and Mrs.
|

c'hippewa Falls—Deputy Marshal
Lewis Verrier and son of Mass, Mich,

, .^rjnj^^ Toton left here Friday for
Mr. and Mrs. Carbeil of Houghton, I ^^^ Claire with R. I. Hill, charged
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Will Huddlestone

| j^j^ threatening President Wilson and
of Rockland, Mich., Miss Ann O'Rourke
of Bergland. Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Pecheues of Victoria. Mich.. Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Burns of Victoria. Mich..

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Rourke of Ewen.
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O'Rourke

al.«o with William Worden. charged
with impersonating a secret service
officer. The men will be arraigned in

United States court.
Arcadia—Arcadia won the Wisconsin

state high school debating league
of Hibblng, Minn.. Mike CJ Rourke of championship Thursday night. when
Norwich. Mich.. Mrs. ^^ ebb of Berg-

^^^^ ^^^^^ upholding the negative de-
land, Mich.. James O Rourke of Ewen fe^^^^ West Bend and another on the
Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cosgroce and
son. Lawrence, and James Burns, Sr.,

of Rockland,. Mich.

BADGER WOODMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

Grand Rapids, Wis.. April 14.—The
state convention of Woodmen of the
World here elected officers as follows:
Past head consul. W. T. Moss, Madison;
junior, Herman Buddenhagen, Milwau-
kee; head consul. W. S. Pauly, Brod-
head; he\d adviser, William Hoppe,
Oshkosh; head clerk, C. T. Loring. Mil-
waukee; head banker, L. D. Omerberg,
La (^'rosse; head escort. W. E. Wagner,
Superior; head watchman, J. C. Moss-
burg, Mauston; head sentry, E. L.

Dodge, Ladv.«mith; head managers, C.

H Butterfield, Waukesha; W. E. Fitz-

gerald. Racine; C E. Kruger. Grand
Itapids; George A. Dakin.' Waukesha;
William Kersher. Eau Claire. Officers

elected bv the women's auxiliary were:
Past grand guardian. Miss Mary String-

affirmative won from Marinette
Ashland—Indian farmers are re-

sponding to an appeal, sent out by
Cato Sells, commissioner of Indian
afairs. in which he says the war sit-

uation makes it imperative that every
tillable acre of land on Indian reser-
vations be intensively cultivated this
season.
La Crosse—Hundreds of bankers,

lawyers, merchants and other city res-
idents have signed an agreernent to
give a day's labor to farmers In this
vicinity whenever called upon.
Ashland—An ordinance aimed at

greater civic Improvement has been
passed by the city council, Unsight-
ly boxes or containers of refuse will
not be allowed to stand witliln fifty
vards of a schoolhouse. The fine for
violation Is $25.

and as vet has not contemplated one.
j
er. Madison; delegates, ^^rs. W hite. Ra-

Places" in Winnebago county now dry
I cine: grand guardiaii^ Mrs. AlKins,

Sundavs are Oshkosh. town of Algoma, '

'
'

town "of Oshkosh. town of Winne-
ronne, village of Omro and city of

Neenah. The latter four localities were
recently voted dry for a year.

Crren Bay Cloi«e<» Half Day.
Green Kay, Wis.. April 14.—Saloon-

keepers of Green Bay yesterday agreed
to close th^ir saloons each Sunday un-
til noon. At the same time Thomas F.
Hawley, chief of police, gave notice

that the police department would en-
force the closing of places found open
Sunday forenoons.

MIU OWSUSPECT

TAKEN BY GUARDSMEN

Acting Suspiciously Near

Big Flour Mill While Carry-

ing Dynamite.
Minneapolis. Minn.. April 14.—What

is believed to have been an attempt to

blow up the main mill of the Wash-
burn-Crosby Flour company's plant

here was frustrated last night when
National Guardsmen arrested a man
carrying a suitcase and acting sus-
piciously near the mill. According to

the guardsmen the suitcase contained
fifteen sticks of dynamite and two bot-

tles of nitroglycerin. The man was
placed in the guardhouse at Fort Snel-
llng.

, ,, -

Three guardsmen and threo alleged
plotters are in the military hospital at

Fort Snelling as the re.'^ult of encoun-
ter<; betwet'n the soldiers and their as-

sailants Thursday night. The soldiers

were on sentry duty in various sections

of the city when attacked. None of

the men are in a serious condition.

FORMERSHERIFFllF
- ONTONAGON IS BURIED

Waukesha; grand adviser, Mrs. Chris-

tensen, Wausau.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

SEVERAL PROPOSED AS

HELGESON'S SUCCESSOR
Bismarck, X. D., April 14.—State Sen-

ator Albert E. Stenmo, former State s

Attorney O. B. Burtness, Grand Forks;
C E. Olsgaard, McVille banker; H. A.

Bronson, former state senator and now
first assistant attorney general, arid

Frank Talcott, warden of the f^tate

penitentiarv, are mentioned as possible

candidates for the First district seat

In congress left vacant by the death

of Representative Henry T. Helgesen
of Milton. ^^

internationIlfalls.
International Falls, Minn, April

14 —(Special to The Herald.)—Special
Countv Attorney Arnold has finished

presenting a county matter to the

grand jurv. The jury is known to

have made" several Indictments In cases

presented to them by County Attor-

ney Jevne. but these have not been
made public.
A B Colburn has arrived home after

a trip to the Twin Cities and Chippewa
Falls Wis. He visited at the home of

his parents at the latter place.

A G. Wedge, Jr., of Bemldji is m
town. Mr. Wedge is auditor of the

Sheldon banks and while here made a

trip to Ray to check up their new
financial Institution there.

Mr. Mahar of Littlefork was among
county seat visitors Wednesday.

G. A. York arrived Thursday from
Mankato.

, ^ ,

Miss Martha Holter has returned
from Duluth, where she visited East-

er week with her mother.

ILLEGAL HUNTER^
OF D^ER^ARE FINED

Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 14.—
(Special to The Herald.)—George and
Edward Greenwald and James Gllbran-

.„°?r'*;"..^';l^H<,^-iV^iT7-'lSt,^?^ I
C-r'oo&» J^T^nT^'il-o^rif

1 son of "Plummer were arrested by Dep-— " ~ "" of
sea-

Iron Mountain—H. B. McColc of Sa-
gola was in the city Wednesday for the
purpose of hiring men to work in the
sawmill. The mill is now operated
with dav and night shifts and is cut-
ting about 65,000 feet of hardwood
lumber every twenty-four hours.
Hancock—Street Commissioner Flynn

is making fairly good progress in
clearing the ice from the south side
of CJuincy street.
Houghton—Prof. Leo M. Geismar,

county agriculturist, has left for Lans-
ing to attend a food conservation meet-
ing called by Governor Sleeper.
Calumet—The Calumet aerie of

Eagles, at its regular meeting Wednes-
day evening, initiated a class of eight
candidates into the order. This makes
the local aerie the largest in the Upper
peninsula. Past Presidents Louis G.
Sewnig and John McLaughlin were ap-
pointed delegates to attend the reunion
to be given at Hancock.
Marquette—The last year that has

Just closed has been the most import-
ant for the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union, according to the annual
report of that society.
Hancock—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bousu

celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary
of their marriage at their home Tues-
day evening.

Iron Mountain—At the annual meet-
ing of the Dickinson County Cattle
Breeders* association Joseph E. Mon-
grain and Charles Engman were elect-
ed directors to succeed themselves and
the following officers were also re-
elected: President, Peter Peterson;
vice president, Joseph E. Mongrain;
secretary and treasurer, Fred Langs-
ford.
Marquette—Mrs. M. B. Lambert, aged

62, a resident of Marquette for the
last thirty years and one of the city's
best-known matrons, died Thursday at
her home. She is survived by her hus-
band, three daughters and two sons,
Mrs. William Brassard of West Branch,
Miss Grace Lambert of Duluth, Miss
Blanche Lambert of Marquette and
Ray and Harold Lambert, both of this
city.
Ishpeming—John Verran, an old res-

ident, died Thursday, aged 77. Mr.
Verran is survived by his widow and
three children, one daughter, Mrs.
Charles Cornish of Kearsarge, Mich.,
who has been In the city for the last
week; a son, J. T. Verran of Negaunee,
who Is captain of the Mary Charlotte
mine, and William Verran of Wapto,
Wash

the peremptory writ of mandamus dl

rectlng State Auditor Handlin to draw
up warrants for $75,000 to pay the

state guardsmen who served on the

Mexican border. „^^j
Bismarck, N. D.—In a square-roomed

shack given to him by the government
for his gallant rescue of a number oi

white women who had been captured

by his tribe. Chief John Grass, known
as the "biggest man in Sioux history,

and last of the Dakota chiefs. Is dying,

according to information reaching here

from Fort Yates. ^ ^ . .

Elk Point S. D.—Emmelt township,
in this county, claims the state cham-
pionship for production of twins. There
are twelve healthy pairs of Infants In

the township now.
Minot N. D.—For bobbing the tails

of horses so the animals would be
helpless from flies during the summer.
George Weber. Jr.. Lincoln Aner, Earl
Levering. Walter Albert and Bert Al-

bert win face trial in county court,

having waived examination before
Judge A. B. Dill. Ball was fixed at

$600 each. _ ..»,..,.
Bismarck, N. D.—The Great North-

ern railroad has made a demand on the
state treasurer for a refund of $&,2Z9

paid into the terminal fund of the

state in 1916 and 1916. on the ground
that the terminal act is invalid. The
company quotes the budget board of

the state to that effect.

Fargo, N. D.—Agents of the Cooper
Bull Tractor company, Fargo, located
in the Fargo district, were in confer-
ence here Thursday with Frederick
Hanson of Minneapolis, factory reprs-
sentatlve. . ^. ^ ^ .-,

Agricultural Cotleire. N. D.—Dr. E.

F. Ladd, president of the agricultural
college, and Thomas Cooper, head of

the experiment station, prepared to

conduct a campaign in North Dakota
for the relief of the world food short-
age returned Thursday from St. Louis,
where they attended the agricultural
conference at which the food problem
was studied. „ .^ , -, ..», , ,

Grand Forks, N. D.—J. V. \\ Ickler.

for many years engaged in the florist

business here and, who has two daugh-
ters living here, was run down and ac-
cidentally killed by a train Thursday
morning in Lyons, 111., according to

word received here. He left the city
about two and one-half years ago. en-

£aging in business as a florist at
yons. 111.

Total liabilities

ft&l

Net surpiu;'::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:-4 524;i5a.68

RISKS A.ND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINKSS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$150,a41,.o22.00

Premiums nciived thereon l,916,94o.9ti

Net amount in force at end of the year

(Are )
156.984. s«4.tK)

a Includiiig business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS I.N MI.NNF.SOIA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) a. |"jf« «'^'-

Rliilis written ^^'Ti'oli
Premiums received

in'Sqi
Net losses paid

5?'5ca
Net losses incurred ,. oj ,^
Amount at risk (,242,94o

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

Svea Fire & Life insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st, 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANFORD.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total liabilities. _ . ..

Net surplus $1,069,599.22

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
(a> Fire risks written during the year. .$395,661,048.00

Premiums received thereon 3,556,317.12

Marine and inland risks written during

the year 1,867.339.00

Premiums received thereon 38,697.10

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 425.262.961.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including relniurance received and deducting rfinsi""

ance placed.)

>••••••#••••Rlslis written . .

Premiums received ^i'^i^
Net losses paid ''X^
Net losses incurred 8.133

.Amount at risk 104,26^858

Total disbursements $ ^'II^.'m
Balano! $1,598,J6J.0!'

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. lH®-.„, .^^^
Mortgage loans $ J^V^!^ 9^
Book value of bonds and stocks

• t'ulH So
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. b_,y-J.5ftJ

Agenti" balances, unpaid premiums and bills
,

receivable, taken for premiums
i./nci •>!

All other ledger asset* l-.0bl.>4

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$1,598,863.03

NON-LEDiJEK ASSETS. , ' ^ „»
Interest and rents due and accnu-d $ 27.046. -t*

Market value of real estaU. bonds and stoiks

over book value Vc^i'S
i All other non-ledger assets Ib.Wl-W

Gross asseu $1,651,694.98

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents* balances and bills recehable $ 8,^20.o3

Total admitted aiisets .$1,643,174.45

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916

Unpaid losses and claims | „^{'°V? ct
Unearned premiums • o4i.Slu.oi

Salaries, expenses, Uxes, dividends and in- . ^i^n nn
terwct rilie b.OOO.tW
leresi aue • • •

*> cj^ ivi
ConUngent commissions ftr5'cV'«n
Capital stock paid up WvJ.b.J w

Total liabilities, including capital..

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 Bl 8INESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. ..$72,91a.429.0O

Pnmlums received thereon 837, ili..J5

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) [)7.51h..»«.UW

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and dedu<-tlng rdnsur-

ance placed.) •• ri.^^^^

13.841
.408

s«

{1,370,888.80
272,'285.65

•J-

>•••••«••••••«••
Marine

a. Fire Risks, and Inland.
|
Risks written

$ 1,383,637 $153,521 I
Premiums received

4,912
I
N'.t losses paid J..

4,640 Net loss.'s inmrrcd

4,695 Amount at risk ...

123.713

«•••••«

•••••• •••••••••
•••••••«•••

8, '100

1.736.*J«2

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurancs.

I rtereby Certify. That thi; annual statement of the

Otrman Alliance Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed in th's department and duly

approved by me. -lOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the tnnual statement of th«

Columbian National Fire Insurance Company for lh«

year ending December. 31st. 1916. of which Uie aUv*

Is an abstract, has been received and filed In this de-

partment and duly approved by^m^
^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

From all other source!

Total income $ 547.503.70

Ledger assets Dec. 81 of previous year.... 1.080,106.73

500.00 All other non-ledger assets

Sum $1.«27,610.43

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1910.

Net amount paid for losses $ 307,7^.87

Expenses of adjustment of losses 5,400.U
Commissions and brokerage 117.J5/.d8

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers. ..„_„„
agents and employes W.iyi.Vi

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate exp.-nse. fire

patrol, etc •.;••.•••. 24.526.93

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseta oA'^ln
All other disbursements JO.Oso.lU

Gross assets V.;,;^^,V^^'^"'^
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger asss-ts over market ,

Talue 932.ol9.4(

All other assets not admitted 3,913.69

Total asset! not admitted

2 616.44 Provident Life Insurance Company for the year ending D8»
'

cember 3l8t. 1916, of which the alme la an abstract, has

been received and filed In tBis department and duly a^
proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insuruoce.

..$ 936,433.16

Total admitted assets $50,743,694.74

UABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916

Net reserve 54o,.ros,oi i.ou

Reserved for supplementary contracU; Ua-

bllity on candled policies "-J'jJ^f'Jo
and unpaid 6.131.4-

Total dibbursemenU
I, ^'l^c?

Balance $l,090.a09.61

LT.D(;ER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real esUU $ 44.41^.9^

Book value of bonds and stocks..

Cash In office, trust companies and banks .

Agents' balanci-s. unpaid permlums and bills

receivable, taken for prcmiOms

695,148.37
119.112.46

79.115.60

Total ledger assets (as per balance $1,090,509.61

NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued.. ... ...$

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value

10,423.61

17,927.63

FEEL FINE! DON'T

BE SICK, 8IU0US

OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy Life! Stop the Head-

aches, Colds, Bad Breath,

Sour Stomach.

Gross assets $1,118,860.85
Gross

»^^^^.^^ j^^.^^ ^oT AD.MirrED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 1.4(0.89

All other assets not admitted

10.395.43
j

147,298.00
l.CM.iU.iXt

6r.8.594.51 1

44.797.27

128,910.72 I

HORATIO G. MURPHY,
GENERAL MANAGER.

ISRAEL BERGSTROM,
GENERAL AGENT.

416 Lonsdale BIdg., Duluth, MINN.
Claims du3 and unpaid

Btserve for death lossi-s Incurred but un-

reported •

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted • •

Dividends left with company to accumulate

BOOK >»iuc V. ..- — • vji«7<!a Prcniiuiiis paid in advance ••••••••••••• . -,„ ,>q-, -o ,
IMS. i n:o a. n

Mdl-tgage loans oroa'cb Dividends due or apportioned policyholders
^-'J-^-^^'- ' >„rretary. AUorn^y to accept service In Mluncsota: torn-

Collateral loans •••••••;• V ' 11 c5i'i25"07 SP^'''^^ n-sene
i^y'-sV^ 79 ' misslontr of Insurance

. ^._.._ ..A „.„-i™ K«»fti4K.<7
yyi other liabilities

^>yu^n.^.

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office, Montpeller. Vermont. Organized 1ft

1848. Fred A. llowland, president; Osman D. Clark,

INCOME IN 1916.

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac- I First year's premiums .•.•:••'

t.ount $4S,56»).4o5.(J DiviJrnds and sum-nder valuts applied to

Unassiencd funds (surplus) $2,177,239,02 1 purchase pail up Insurance and annuities

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.
_ .

Number. Amount.

Policies in force at end of P«-.,^ tiM ?17 r,ir.

vlous vear (5,388 $io8,Jl ( ,ou
Policies -in force at close of the

203.684.314year ..81,754

Consideration for original annuities and

supplrineiitary contracts. Involving life

couUngencl"s
Bcnewal premiums .••••.•..a

836,083.59

75,094.49

737.979.11
6,190,802.58

416.67

Total assets not admitted

ToUl admitted asstU

•••••••«• 1.892.56

...$1,116,988.29

LABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $

Unramed premiums •_•

Rtclaimable on perpetual policies.........

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due

91.100.99
503,399.53

2.238.00

6.209.27

Total liabilities

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS 1916 BUSINESS

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .. .$66,^61.689.00

Premiums received thereon 684,59o.JS

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) .....••• ^^'^so'?^
Perpetual risks not included above SJ./OtJ.OU

Net Incrcwe 6,366

Transferred 17

Issued, re^ived and Increased d"'" .,.. oc no- aSil
ing the year 10.199 26.09(.4m

Total terminated during year 3,850 10, i30,b8o

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1916 4,845 $11,337.4:16.00

Issued during the year 82o l,bU),dS-.W)

Ceased to be In force during the -,^ «a
year 309 737.616.00

In force' Dec'. '31, 1916 5,361 12.425.372.00

Losses and claims Incurred during ,,„ ,ai oj
the year 93 119,191.84

Losses and claims settled during

the year 93 119,191.(4

Total premium Income

Rents and liitere>:ts

.$ 7,839.9r)9.77

3,142,726.18
15,366,799 1 (j.-oss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

,

of kdgLT a^ts 3,364.o3

Frt)m all other sources 101.2ii.(6

. .. $ 602,942.79 --- .-— -"
$ 514 0"5 50 Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

' " 1916 ...-.

Received for premiums

40.00
357.540.09

Deposit premiums on same 2.355.79

10-Cent "Cascarets"

Best Cathartic for Men,

Women, Children,

Is

Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSl.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

.„«. Tilaeed 1 «• ^l" RlskS.
ance piacea.

;

., .

,

Risks writun '^'^iT'iw
Premiums received i='2co
Net losses paid i7'?oi
Net losses incurred o odA'^ro
Amount at risk w,jw,»i3

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Uereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

Farmers Fire Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st 1916, of which the above Is an abstract.

li« been received and filed in this department and duly

ipprowd by me JOHN B. SANBORN."^
Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUt4'm"nt nf the

State Mutual Life Assurance Company for the year ending

Dec-mbir 31st, 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

for Charles O'Rourke. Sr.. aged 56,
)

former sheriff and well known citizen

who died Wednesday. The body was
buried at Rockland.
He leaves a wife, two daug^hterB,

four sons and four brothers and two
sisters. He was a member of the

they pleaded guilty. The evidence
showed that last December Gllbranaon,
who Is a crack shot, stood on a hay
stack near Plummcr and fired upon
and killed a deer that the Greenwald
brothers drove out of the woods. George
Greenwald was fined $12 and costs:

Kdward Greenwald, $17 and costs, and
Gllbranson, $57 and costs.

FORT RIPLEY BEEF
ANIMAL FETCHES $77.50

Rrninerd Minn., April 14.—F. R.
hted to hear that; ^{'^'YFort Ripley sold a beef animal
,• remove the hair

; ^ ^^^Vi ^q ^he animal was a little
—easily, quickly. ^^.^'^^^ year old and weighed 1.035

MINNESOTA BRffiFS

GEORGE WILSON,
GENERAL AGENT.

Wolvin BIdg.

PROVIDENT L.1FE INSlJRANCE COM-
PANV. „,,

Principal office. Des .Moines, Iowa. Organized In 1913.

B F Carroll, president; Wm. Buxton. Jr.. secretary

Attorney to accept senice In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
^^^^ CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.
,<> ,o- <.,

First year's premiums $ ^9.3to.67

Renewal premiums bi.i^.iv

Total premium income $ ^•9|1-9q
Rents anJ^-i«terests -^^^ ro^ ••- " "

.-, ;

From all other sources itS.W
, pri jnium notes and policy loans

ToUl income $11,087,328.24

Udger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.... 61.577,600.36

Sum $72,664,928.6^

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims...$ 3,314,593.02

Annuities and premium notes voided by „. . „.

lapse 594,481,6!

Surrender values to policyholders l,466.0i>.

Dividends to policyholders 1,4<0,991I 93

ToUl paid policjholders $ 6,846.100.50

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 1.416.85

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first
««-,uoc<>

year's premiums
i'lii oi

Commissiuus on renewals 411.061.87

Commlsslnns on annuities (original and

renewal ) J.

Salaries and allowances for akencles

Agency supervision and brancb office ex- „ „ ««
pensfs • 129. <22.08

Medical examiners' fees and Inspection of

rifks 70.2.4 92

Salaries of officers and employes 199.630.59

Legal expanses siorn
Agents' tmlancrs charged off l.S7.;.«l

Oross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of Irdjcr a.^scL'! 65.46;>.6|

All other disbursmenU „1^"'^^!S
Total dlsbursementa S 8.610.763.77

Balance $64,024,164.88

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of real estate owned $ 251.'MOO
Mortgage loans ..,...,....:

wiSlni^

36 295.35
11.37

Bonds and stocks owned 22.025 •>•':;. IQ
inles 714.974. 9§Total income $ 108.076.66 ! (ggh in office, banks and trust ompanles

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.... "206.996.91 bhis receivable and agents' balances

STATE MUTUAL, LIFE ASSURAXCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. Worcester, Mass. Organized in 1844.

H Wright president; D. W. Carter, secretary. At-

: : .„ „..-int eiM^i«. in MinnesoU: Commissioner of
torni'y to accept senice in MinnesoU:

insurance.
^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

First years premiums WW','}
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annuities

Consideration for original annuities, and

supplementary contracts. InvoMng lUe

contingencies

Renewal premiums •.• • • • •. • • •

Extra premiums for disabUity and accident

820,764.88

138,841.78

122.996.08
5,937.000.^8

6,922.68

Bum $ 315,073.57

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and dissbility claims... $ 8.000.00

Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse

Surrender values to policyholders

1.520.98

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance! $04,024,164.83

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnitd $1,515,197.47

^•?^i^ I Market value of bonds and slocks over

516.65| book value , , ^'-7^
5J

9,737.08ToUl paid policyholders $

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums 'o-niJiiM
Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

pens.^s •

M-dical examiners' fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

; Lfgal expenses

1
Agents' balances charged off

!
All other dlsbursementa

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 886.6T

2.0'22.88

3,466.00

3,476.40

••••••a

4,73.'..Rri

11,749.20
238.15
65.55

Gross asseta $66,835,922.8^

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

$ 2.137.11
1 .462.49

Total assets not admitted % 3.599.60

Agents' debit balances

All other assets not admitted ..

13

Cascarets are a treat: They liven

your liver, clean your thirty feet of

bowels and sweeten.your stomach. You
I eat one or two Cascarets like candy

9ts!\
New Process Removes
Superfluous Hair Roots

Women troubled with un.slghtly hairy
j

growths will be delighted to hear that

they can now actually rtr

•ntlre—roots and all—ea
harmlessly: It ia done without the use

; ^^^jg

of liquid, powder, paste, or electric
1

"

"*The**new phelactine process is not to

be compared at all with any other

method^ Nothing like it ever dlscov-

TrVd It causes the hair mots to come
before your very eye- •

—

-

out
-instan-

''^ri'^iTsras"! la^be-s^'^lts 'TXI
f«"^so''?i?itfves« certain every drug-

li^r sells phelactine under a money-
•**. ^..o^nntee It is nonodorous,

"^'^^^r.f.tlne nonpol8onou»-a child

;SSld «a/er/'e^"it.^ Get a small stick

STORK IS BUSY
IN DEER RIVER

Deer River. Minn., April 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The stork appears to

be unusually busy here, more births

being reported at one time than ever

*Vo°"ln ^and Mrs. E. R. Tellln. March
31 a son; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stumpf.

at' Dora take, April 1, a son: Mr. and
cwu.u "— ' ^ j„„ /ftiinw the Sim- 1 Mrs Ole Paulson of "Wirt, at the New
If phelactine today, ^ji^^^/^^onde^- Home hospital. March 27. a son (This

pie instructions, >ou "W"* "' "
I uttle one passed away March 31.) Mr.

fully surprised. »

iiiuceiou— .rt^iuiiiio ±\aiche, who
joined the U. S. marines last week,
and Harold Anderson are now at
North Vallfjo, Cal. The first three

j
before going to bed and in the morn-

months they will be at Mare island, '

which is near their present station.
Mora—One of the members of the

Minnesota tax commission will visit

Kanabec county Wednesday, April 18,

for the purpose of conferring with
and instructing assessors in regard
to their duties. This meeting is held
not only for assessors but also for
the public in general.

St Cloud—Edward Hollern, aged 16,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollern
of Mayhew Lake, died of heart failure
Wednesday afternoon. He was on his

wav to the city with his father when
he was taken sick. About three miles
from Sauk Rapids he began to com-
plain of not feeling well and they
stopped at the first farmhouse, where
all medical assistance was given him,
but he passed away within a few

I>ong Prairie—T. A. Erickson, rural
school specialist, was here this week
planning an educational campaign to

interest every boy and girl in the
county over 10 years of age in gar-
dening as a war preparedness meas-
ure He Is here under orders from

Total premium income $ 7,025„^.80

Rents and interests A."''";
A^o4,Jtrt»»

oross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment _ |

of ledger assets
^ofiii'^fU

From all other sources aw.i'io.yn

ToUl Income $ 9.631.5C6.62

I.edger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. .. .47.143,151 11

gum ^'
'

'^•^'•'•>

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death endowment and disability claims $ 2.952.637.88

Annui'ties and premium DOt*s voided by
^^ 289.96

Sur?eTder' VaJu;^ ' io
'

pollciboldVri: !

."

". ! ! ! ! ! SOfeitWo.SS

Dividends to policyholders l,J4o,Ml.W

ToUl paid polic)holders

ToUl admitted assets $66,832,323.

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

o-,ri2ilN>t reserve $65,142,414.00
»., io.il

y^,^..„f^ for BupplcmenUry contracts; lU- ^^ ^. ^
bllity on cancelled policies ^^r^-fk

Claims due and unpaid M.Om.va
Kes'rve for death losses Incurred but tin- ,„ ,,^ -.

reported ; '
• '

' 'V
oO.OOO.OO

Claims adjusted and not due., and unad- ,,„-^,,
lusted and nported ^*I'SS S

Claims resisted • • • • •; • •..•.:._•.:,•.•.: 17*4 ftj

«!o95:r

"

Total dUbursements $ „'i2.1?5.82
Balance * 242,8i(.i5

•'ledger ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ,„^ „
Mortgage loans $ I'J-j""""
Pr.mium noUs and policy loans JmKSSx
Bonds d0.07«.tw ^^
Cash in office, banks and trust companies..

J9§§9-2i I Dlvld"nd<l"ft with company to accumulate

AgcnU' balances ., __2fl^^^ 1 Premiums paid in advance ........... .,^,, ^,., .

h.i.n,.p^ « 9400-77;; ' Dividends due or apporUoncd policyholders. 6.H3.S1.5.6

»">'»r_'?.L----> 242,8h.75| _ . , _„rv,,3 1S^^..'L^Total ledger assets (a.? per

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrui-d

Net deferred and unpaid premiums
6.480.72
6.227.21

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-
.$ 5.148,854.19

76,162.07ing vour head is clear, tongue is clean.
;

jng the year

stomach sweet, breath right, and cold
;
commissions and bonuses to agents, first

gone and you feel grand.
r/™m'LonronTnewais •;::::::::::::::: 362:584.95

Get a 10 or 26-cent box at any 1

ro^^|^°j;^ "^ 7„"„Xs (original and r.-

drug store and enjoy the nicest, gen-
| „(„,!,

tlest liver and bowel cleansing you i commuted renewal ^o""'*"*'**".*-^."----

eveJ experitSced. Stop sick head- Agency supervision and branch office ex-

aches, bilious spells, indigestion,
| j,„^ic,i ,iiminers' fees and inspecUon of

furred tongue, offensive breath and i Visks • ,•

ConstfpatiJn. Mothers should ?ive Salaries of o„cers and -Pl«>«.;;;;;

cross, peevish, feverish, bilious chil- Jfe^| i^ on s^ie." miuirity or adjustment

dren a whole Cascaret any time. They ^^

Gross ass-ts $ 254.585.68

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances $ 19.0^4.^5

AH other assets not admitted 208;05

Total i.ssefs not admitted $ 19,232.93

Total admitted assets •$ 235,352.75

Vet reserve
'''''''''''.!''^: ^:^.i 91.024.00

2.917.47 i
Premhim; paW^i;. ^advance _............. . ^m.31

Special reserves wa "ao ^
All other UaTrtllties JM.uilM

Total llahlUtlPS on policyholders' K-
count •*^-^

ol>i'

Unasslgnc-d funds ( >!urplus) $ 4.563,828.

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.

.Number.

Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year 101,122

Policies In force at close of the

year 106.027

Amount.

$200,987,121

212.0P,7 400

21.769.20

91,845.28

74,9-'2.76

166.122.43
129.62

are harmless and never gripe or sick-

en.—Advertisement.

of ledger asseU

All other dlsburstments

61.620.23
397.230.85

''tunt
"'"!":'

. .

."".
. .!^":!'?'.'"f. .

.".'$ 92.519.64

CsTHtal stork "paid up | ^2o'23? ??
Unassisned funds (surplus) ..• 4^.W3.11

••

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
Number. Amount.

11,050.279

Policies

year

In force at end of previous

Mortgage loans

1
Premium uoUs and policy loans

16,9&{.806.06
7.806.987.16

22,734,611.47
760.142.28

3,837.24

FARMER'S FIRK INSURAXCB COM-
PAMY.

Principal office. York. Pa. Organiied In 1853. W. H ^,^ _ .

Miller, president; A. S. McConkey. secreUry. Attorney gonds and stm-ks owned
„„,„,..

to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner of In-
j
f,jji in offic*. banks and tnst compinies

gunnce. ,„,, All oUier ledger assets

INCOME IN 1916.
,. , X

^nu"™d°S^r^"'.!^T.'!"!*.::::::::::' ^SS??' "^""^ ^'^''' '''^V,':-u'^J''\fH^

Gross profit on sale, maturitj or adJastaeBt murmiv ...> am-nA nt
auktt assets

..J.
^. 4.016.93 jS^ deferred and wpaW premiums 95»0.«24.21

PoHcles In force at dose of the year.. 2.089

Total disbursiments y.767.273.52 1

^^^'^.^'^^^^Ji^^^d 'ind' incri'aied "dmini" the ^
Total tfrinin'ttl«d during the year 366 544.05310X31

^''^'"pYgi^ESS IN MINNESOTA !N 1916.
Number. Amount

^^"" •• LEDGER- A^TS DEC. 31. 19l6: „„„^ ^
Value of r'al esUte owned $ l.iJS.OOCt.OO

.$50,007,384.21

Polices In force Dec. 31, 1915 8 $10,500.00

logt'Pd during the year 39 5.1. .W). no

Ceased to be in force during the year.... 2 2.000.ii0

inforce Dec. 31 . 1916 r.45 62.000.00

Received for premiums l.ba.a

Net Increase 4.905
Is.<:ued. revived and Increased during

the year 12.072

ToUl terminated during the year. 7.167

BUSINESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 191C.

Number. Amount.

PoUrl-s in force Dec. 31. 1915. .. .2.908 $6,001,294.00

I.ssued during the yew 329 764.150.09

Ceased to be In force during Uie

year . . . . ^ 234

1.5.30 $2,455,573 In force Dec. 31. 1916 3,003

3.316.265 I Losses and claims Incurred during

860,632 I the year

I
Losses and claims settled during the

1,404,745 year ;;-;.""-,V
LOSS'S and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916
Received for premiums

19

21

3

27.a-.2.1

le.o-ji.

.W4.54.'..0O

6,230.899.00

30.063.08

26.963.0S

150.00
217,196.65

.>wpi-».*,i/ur.i» "on"'".
maAnatu i ««{# of Minnesota. Department of Insurinee.

State of MinnesoU. Drpartaant r.j Inwrwiee.

I Herfby Certify. That the annual -Statement of tlw

NaUonal I-lfe Inniranco Company for the year fndln^

December 31st. 1916. of which the above U «i abstract

ha. been recdvtd and filed la this dcpmrtncnt and duly



7^^j4^^A ,-'A" '^vi^^y^

:

Saturday, THE I>ULU»TH HERALD. April 14, 1917.

HINTS^HOME BUILDING
AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME

A NEW MINNESOTA BUNGALOW, $3,700

rrrsiGNED and builti by
DOH-M BUILDING CO,

W. W. Fenstermachor, Mgr.

! 40^ WEST FIRST STREEX

Painting Time
Is Here!

We can supply you at money-sav-
ing prices with House Paints, Var-
nishes, Enamel Paints, Oils, etc.

Melrose 890; Grand 169. '^^l^i^^^ffi^SL.

General Plumbing, Heating&Gas Fitting
We give estimates on any job. Only skilled union labor employed.

O. J. PEDERSEN PLUMBING COMPANY
Offices and Shops—1702 PIEDMONT AVENUE.

207 NIXETY-NLNTH AVENUE WEST.

Contraotor
and Builder.

Olaf Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general

house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High School.

PHOXES:
SItop, Grand 1336-X; Melroae 17S3. Residence, Park 82-A.

ACTIVITY IN

BUILDING LINE

Several Large Contracts

Mark Beginning of Spring

Operations.

New Match Factory for

West Duluth Will Cost

$32,900.

Mirkins the real opening up of out-

aide work for the season, operations in

th-? building trade took on a bur.'st of

a'itiviiy during the last week. Some
Ifirg'? contracts were awarded and other
substantial proposals developed.

Th^^^ feature of the week locally was
the letting of ih^ general contract for

the Minnesota Match Manufacturing
c^mpanyji new factory in AVest Duluth.
.Ta^obson Bro.««. wpre the successful bid-
d"irs. their figure being $32,900. A start
lias b'^en made upon tlie foundation and
It is expected the premises will be com-
pleted within three months.
T .* contract for completing the top

Dohm Homes
Please the Whole Family

Because^
(ir^^at care is taken In
every detail—from the
outside appearance to
the interior decorations.

The materials are care-
fully selected — every-
thing must be A No. 1

in quality before it is

accepted.

The -workmanship is

high class and

Our Service
Pleases
Bocanse—
We plan with you—and
give you the best home
you can afford to buy.

We plan so that with
little money you can en-
joy lots of happiness
and live in your own
home w^hile paying for
It with rent money.

All you need to start is

a lot or a small cash
payment.

See us today.

Dohm Buildmg

CompanyNote
Our little 5-
ro')ni bung-
1 1 o w tor
;1750 is very
p-jpular. Se«
this home.

W. W. Fensterina;h«r, Mgf.

400 West Firit StTMt

HtlrtM 142
itutt 4«S

—LITTLE KOHEY—
LOTS OF HAPPINESS

tloor of the Lincoln Junior high school
was obtained by Jamfs Falconer at
$16,062. The work will be pressed to

completion at once.
* * *

It is expected that the contract will
bo let within a few days fur the Du-
luth Boat club'3 proposed iiatatorium.
The proposal will involve an outlay of
more thpn $30,000. McLeod & Smith
are understood to be the lowest bid-
ders.
Large school proposals in this dis-

trict will be ready for figures shortly
and competition for them among Du-
luth contractors is looked for . Edwin
F. Broomhall, architect, is preparing
plans for a brick school at Ironton.
Minn., and Anthony Puck, architect,
lias plan^ in hand for a school at Rlv-
erton, Minn.

* « *

Kelly & Sh^fchik, architects, are pre-
paring plans for a school at Finlayson,
Minn., that l3 estimated to cost $15,000.
They will be ready for figures shortly.

* « *

R. W. Esterly is preparing to build
two modern houses estimated to cost
$10,000 each upon three Congdon Park
lots purchased by him last week
through W. C. Sargent on Superior
street, between Thirty-first and Thirty-
second avenues east.

« * *

The Clarkson Coal Dock company Is

building an addition to its plant on the
east siJt' of tJarfleld .n venue. A permit
for $10,000 lias been taken out for the
work.

* * *

A start will be made next week by
thf Standard Oil company upon the
building of its gasoline and oil service
station at Tenth avenue east and Su-
perior street. The structure will be of
brick and will extend from Suporior
street to the London road, thus afford-
ing access from three streets.

* « «

Victor Hnot is about to make con-
siderable alterations in th« Interior of
his store on West Superior street. A
permit for $3,000 has been issued to

cover the work,
* * *

P. C. Hanson is bulldiner a $4,500
house on the north side of Tnlrd street,
between Twenty-first and Twenty-sec-
ond avenues west.

* 4> *

Oscar Ulvans has begun the erection
of a summer home near the end of the
AVoodland car line.

* •

Duluth architects have come together
in the formation of an association that
will have for its object the furtherance

I

of the architectural and civic interests
' in the city.

j
The new organization will stand

t ready to co-operate with the Commer-
i cial club's civic planning department,
and the professional advice of Its mem-

1 bers will be placed at the service of

1
the community in other ways. The as-
sociation hopes to afford encourage-

' ment in the retaining of the services
of Duluth architects for all architect-
ural work in the city.

* * *

Forty-four permits for improvemrnt."?
estimated to cost $36,775 were issued at
the building inspector's office during
the week. The list follows;

« * *

To Carl Palmer for the erec-
tion of a garage on the north
side of Eist Third street be-
tween Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avenues, to cost $ 300

To Victor Nordstrom, enlarg-
j

ing room in the rear of 305
]

Nineteenth avenue west ... 600 i

To R. W. <-»ray, frame garage
on the north side of East

|

Fifth street between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues 100

To the Clarkson Coal Dock
company, addition to dock
on the east side of (Jarfield
avenu*! 10,000

To C. J Anderson, addition
to dwelling on the east side
side of SIxty-flrst avenue
west, between Grand ave-
nue and Bristol street 600

To the Detroit Co., remodeling
dwelliiiV on the west side
of Garfield avenue, between
Elm and Nelson streets 160

To Peter Gierdal, reshinKling
dwelling on the east side of
Twt-nty-fourth avenue west,
between Eighth and Ninth
sticet.s CO

To the Standard Oil company,
brick filling station on the
south side of Superior street,
between Ninth and Tenth
avenues east 6,000

To Victor Nordstrom, repairs
to dwelling on the west side
of Nineteenth avenue east,
between First and Second
street 600

To Carl Palmer, garade on the
north aide of Third street,
between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avtnues east $00

To W. J. Lawrence, repairs to
two dwellings on the east
side of First avenue, be-
tween Piejimont avenue and
Second street 100

To W, J. Lawrence, shed on
the north side of Second
street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-first avenues
west 80

To P. A. Johnson, alterations
to dwelling on the east side
of Sixtieth avenue west, be-
tween Bristol and Green
streets 900

To Andrew Hamel. shed In
Central Acres, Second di-
vision 60

To L. P. Hogstad. addition to
garage on the north side of
Fifth street, between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues east.. 135

To C. L. Burman, repairs to
store on the north side of
Superior street, between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth ave-
nues west 75

To B. W. Gray, garage ou tha

^3^

There Is somcthiug very satisfj-lng

ami restful in this artl.'iUc bungalow.

The structural lint^ throughout are

simple, without excess adornment, and
in this lies tlie secret of its distinc-

tion. , , , 1

The interior of the house is planned

so that the maximum of eomfort may
be had witli tlie minimimi of work.

It is a pleasure to do housekeeping
in this bungalow, as It is efisy to keep
the r<H>ms clean and sweet.

Tlie bunaalow has ."^ix rooms, con-

veniently arranged. The dining room
Is ^separated from tlic living room by

a pretty colonnade, with bookcases
built in. The bediooms are large and
have nice closets. The den, besides

having a line flrepl,nce, has a bnilt-ln

disappearing bed. which gives one the

ser>icc of another be<lroom. The din-

ing room has a distinctive feature

—

and unu>ual. a fireplace with buffet
i built in on either side.

I

Attention is also directed to the fine

I

arrangement provided In the bath-
I room.

Considering everything, this plan U
as complete as It Is possible to nvtke
It, and spells '•service" in each de-
partment.
The cost of this bungalow, without

heat, and subject to < lianges in mar-
ket contlitons. which are affecting all

lines of trade at present, Is about
$3,700. This includes full size base-

ment.

SPENCE
BOILERS

Hava baan
haatliiK home*
In Duluth aatla-

facterlly for tha
past 25 yaars—

Sea thamat tha
diaplay room* af

Cbe Heiiodd-macKay Co.
31$ Md 320 Wcti Michican $lrMt.

. wouldn 't

\ have had
I
to do this

\ if I'd had
my lot

sur-
veyed
by

ACRE TRACTS

at Woodland, fronting on graded roads about

V/z miles from car line; 160 acres at Duluth

Heights, within three blocks of car line, fronting

on graded streets, some have sewer, from $275 to

$500 per acre ; at Lakewood, on graded roads,

within three and four blocks of the station at

$150 per acre. Very easy terms.

RICHARDSON, DAY &CHEADLEC().
American Exchange Bank Building.

north side of Fifth street.

between Tenth and Eleventh
avenues east 100

To P. G. Hanson, repairs to

two dwellings on the north
side of Third street, betwer.n
Twenty-first and Twenty-
second avenues west 2,000

To P. G. Hanson, dwelling on
the north side of Third
street, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second avenues
west 4.600

To James Murray, reshlngling
dwelling on the west side
of Lake avenue, between
Ninth and Tenth streets ... 50

To John Oherg, addition to
dwellinK' on the south side
of Fifth street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-first
avenues west 500

To Magnus Asperheim, addi-
tion to dwelling on the
south side of Vernon street,
west of Atlantic avenue.... 300

To Mrs. M. J. Wilson, direll-

Ing on the west aide of
Ninety-eighth avenue west,
between Peary tend Goodhue
streets .* 1,000

To Alma Gubrajison, shed on
the west side of Seventieth
avenue west, between Sher-
burn and Waseca streets... 150

To A. Gonthier, reshlngling *

dwelling on the south side of-
Vernon stre«t, between
Michigan and Pacific av©-
nues 75

To A. R. Kent, garage on the
^ north side of Howell street 90
To Adolph Schultz, dwelling

on the Lester^ Park garden
tracts ". 600

To the Duluth Street Railway
company, addition to garage
on the east side o/ Twenty-
seventh avenue west, be-
tween Superior «nd First
streets 150

To Victor Huot. alterations to
store on the north side of

(Continue4 on pace 28, fourth coliuuo.)

NOTICE!

Before removing your
old wood shingles see us.

We have solved the re-

shingling problem. Call

or write for literature.

Duluth

Builders' Supply

Company
General Offices:

602-3 Alworth Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.
Both Phones 226.

Save
Money
We inatch all competition.

The best grade Tarfelt by 100,

$2.95; a roll, $1.50. Cheaper
grade Tarfelt covers 500

square feet, $1.85. 15 years'

guaranteed Roofing, a roll,

$1.85; 2-ply,$1.65; l-ply,$1.25.

Call, phone or write

Wellberg
Hardware

2816 West Third Street
Lincoln 280-D.

MONEYjro LOAN

NO DELAY!

W.M.PR1NDLE&C0.
Lonsdale Bldg.

11 W. Second St., 9 rooms....! 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E., 3 rooms.. 8.00

Wieland Flats, 4 rooms,
heated I'.OO

705 E. Fourth St., 8 rooms... 18.00

705 E. Fourth St, store 20.00

IGIO W. Superior St.. store
with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 5 rooms 10.00

1710 Jefferson St.. 7 rooms;
hot air furnace 30.00

30 Washington Ave.. 6-room
flat, furnace heat 27.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

a:

RENT MONEY
yii nw«r iM again. Th« *«m* mtney paid at easy

insUllimntt on the rlfht kind af

A Home of Your Own
is in reality put back into your
own pocket. Our new standard
homes on the northwest corner of
Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are Just completed. They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,
oak flnlsh downsUln, white enamel upaUir*.

Small cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
608 PalUdio BaUdlas.

Prepare lor the Zeppelin
by repairing your roof. Call on us for shingles, prepared

roofing or anything else you may need in our line. Service

IS our motto.

Scott-Graff Lumber Co<

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTMENT!

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
COLORS
AAD SIZES.

EXPERT
WORK.

Mail Orders
Solicited.

BayliaFurnitureCo
Dulutli, Minn.

ANOTHER ROOM OR A
aOTHES PRESS

added to your home, or perhaps
the stairs remodeled, would
make it more convenient.

Consult us for prices on this
sort of work.

ANDERSON & GOW
COXTRACTORS

On Fourth Avenue West
Just in Rear of Christie Bldg.

Both Phones.
V j,i.j ..M ,.,.,^„.j .MjTrrpi I.J lamyi.i.ii ...nu mujiL-i iivm

Let Us Figure Your
Building Hardware

Needs
We rrake a specialty of fine Build-

ing Hardware and Contractors'
Supplies.

Estimates Furnished Promptly.

Nortlii^esfern Paint
and Hardivare Co.
S23 WEST FIRST STREET.

Both Phones.

Let me, with my skilled force of
builders, take complete charge of

BUILDING YOUR HOME
I CAN SAVE YOU MO.NEY.

OLOF OI.SOISJ
BuildlnK Contractor.

90a l^OODLAXD AVfSXITB.
Phone Grand 2187-X.

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT AIR

HEATING,CORNICE&ROOHNG

Let me submit figures on
entire job or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1918 West Superior St. Lin. 283. ^A

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

Offlce and Shop

—

108 FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Zenith Phone 2144-A.

Fixtures—SappUes

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose ^^S-

Baxter Sash &
Door Company
1610 WEST »£ICHIGAN STREET

Wholesale Manufacturers

Doors, Sash, Frames and Mould-
ing, liumber. Lath, Shinj^le^,
Ifardwood Inferior Finish,

Roofing and Build-
ing Papers.

SEND US TPOUR LISTS

Estimates Cheerfully Givea

PUT ORDERS IN NOW FOR SCREENS
So jT»u can have them ready to put up
when you take down the storm windows

ENDION LUMBER COMPANY
FOOT OF FOURTEENTH AVENUE EAST.

We carry, in connection with our Glass business, a complete stock of
Adams & Elting's Well-Known and Guaranteed

PaintSi Varnishes, Enamels. Kalsomine and Colored Products.
PliOMPT SERVICE—RIGHT PRICES.

\ GE:RIVIA.IN BROS.
18 WEST FIRST STREET. DULUTH.

5L^2Lk3
ON MODERN BUSINESS AND

RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

R I . SALTER CO. lons^d?l! BLDG

EVERYBODY
SHOULD HAVE A GARDEN

!

Here is a tract a little more than
one acre in size with a house con-
taining 3 rooms downstairs and
room for two more upstairs. It Is

located about four blocks from the
Woodland avenue car line; has
some shrubbery on it and is a fine

tract for a home and truck gar-
den. Price only $2,200 and can be
handled on verj' easy montlily pay-
ment plan. (9101>

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

Herels a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;
half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price $2,300.

Fprty-acre farm, 16 miles from
Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

6% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERmiX
COMPANY
Exchange Bids.

GiveYOUR ad a chance to MAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERALD
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RECORD DEAL IN DULUTH

RESIDENCE PROPERTY CLOSED
The transaction wastake possession. , ,,

Residence of Late John 5-,^^--'^ '^ ^^« ^'^^^^""^
7::

Mlllen Sold for About

$100,000.

Two Properties Fronting

on Third Avenue West

Reported Sold.

An agrreement covering the largest

Individual sale of residence property

ever closed in Duluth vias entered Into

jresterday. The property involved was
the residence of the late John Millen

on the Hawtiiorne road in Con;?don

Park, and the |,urchaser is understood

to be a local capitalist. For the i»re3.»nt

his identity is under cover, as is also

the amount of thf considt-ratlon. It is

Intimated, however, that the amount is

well over $100,000. and that It will be
•Jl cash.
The deeds for the property will pass

on June 1. when the n'.w owner will

The Millen property ranks, next to

the Congdon residence on Lonaon
road as the most valuable parcel or

residential property in Duluth. It was
built tlve years ago.
The Fleld-Frey company J'so. V°7

earnest money on the sale of 100 feet

of frontage at the northwest corner or

Third av *n*ue west and Third street for

Laura F. Hobel to Robert W. Johnson
The Hanford Construction company
represented the seller. The former of-

fi.e besides received ^-amest njoney on

the sale of a frontage on Jhi/d avenue

west at a consideration of 58.000.
» » •

The busiest week in months was re-

ported by William C. Sargent. Sales

fncluded two lots at Forty-tlrst avenue

east and Kobinson street »« .^: -^; ^"^.^l^
for immediate improvement; 'o"r other

lots in Lakeside, including on® «" ^7®
I?ondon road: eighty acres of land In

the VVrenshall. Minn., dif.fjct. a forty-

acre tract in the same district; eighty

acres near Nickerson. Minn.; 'our Jots

in Holyoke. Minn., and several scattered

forties In 62-14 and 52-13. A gratiry

Ing demand for nearby acreage was
noted by Mr. Sargent.

^

Charles P. Crilg & Co. have received

earnest money on the ^ele of a large

house on London road and also on three

Lakeside houses. Four forty-acre

tracts on the Jean Duluth road were
also sold.

• « •

A. W. Kuehnow, president of the

Gary Land company, reported sales or

six building lots in Gary-Duluth to two
Minneapolis investors. A start was
made during the week upon the foun-

dations for four additional houses and

in The Mding line wiPi be un<iGif ^i*/

there early next month.
• •

The U. J. Upham company sold for E.

Pearson to L. Mattlx house No. 919 East
Ninth street at a consideration or

$4,800. Other residence sales were re-

ported to be pending in that office.
•^

* • »

r L. Rakowsky & Co. reported the

following sales: Improved /arni in

Douglas county, Wisconsin jor N. S.

Jepson: improved five-acre tract on the

Howard & "n^se" , '•°^,<* v« $11 FastKnlokrehm; two flats at ^-o fll Kast

Third street for A. Bergstedt, flat at

No. 829 East Third street 'or J. W.
Lowe; 102 acres improved land near

Payne. Minn., for O. C. Overton: house

at No 2827 West Second street for Jena

P. Hansen; eighty acres 'or J. Love,

near Duluth; ICO acres »" Saskatche-

wan, Canada, for William Fawcett, 120

acre farm near W^right. Minn,, 'or I^^"

vid Carglll. Farm lands are in big De-

mand as well as city property.

1

2,eoo

Fine Fertile

Farms
f\

\y

Northern Minnesota is noted for

its rich farm lands. Nowhere are

the farms more desirable than in this very sec-

tion, where crops are good and climate ideal.

Rich Farms

—

Mean Money to You!

especially now—when farming is

so profitable. Our listings of im-

proved farms of 20, 40 and 80

acres are most complete.

Adjacent to the city we have

some very fine 2, 5 and 10-acre

tracts.

The prices on these farms will

surely not be less—and with the

prices fast increasing everywhere

on desirable farm lands, our lists

ings should more than please you.

Tell us what you want.

Real Estate Transfers.

Kugust Takala to Addison E. Ston^, swV* <>'

nwJii. secUon 8, 64-20 ••.•;,•,: i^,

Aulou^komar et ux lo C. K- .M^'
""^.llta'"'

2 block 14, Flllsburys addltiou to Ui'>''"'«-

A C. Weiss el ui U) Klizabctb li. Lef. lot 11,

"blook 93. iindlon division \- w • • •• ,:;. '

JM R Uleason et ux to le Grand Pace, lots

n and 12. block 17. Proctorknott.. ........

Kllen Whil-bide to August Uudy. lot 21. block

1 Full L&kc ,,,•...•••••• *

Wm' Gustafson to' Elsie Johnson, nei4 or sw^i,

lertion 22. 53-21 ^^^•-^^• {.yV
Frank Carlson et ux to Jos. S. Wilson, loi *,

swli of nwi4, section 1, 57 18 •

Gust And.r<wn to (has. A. Hall 1 wiuare acre

in ne^ of ne»4, &ition \i, 61-^ ^Vkii
Harry K Bead et ux U. Aanes Murphy. loU lb

and 17 block 8. Pillsbury addition to labbiiig

Martha .Vlaon et mar to Pt-Ur Carlson. ue»4

of seU. s-cUon HI. 50-16 ^:•••:^•^
IV S Webb el UX to Consolidated SecurtUes to..

ne<4 of nw^, section 19, 50-16 •••, ••••.>•.

Carlin Land to. to Krank KoUliovar. loU li

and 54 blocli 2. Carlin, First addition to

Chlbsolm • ,:\W W'l
Alfred KjelUn to .Nels Grahn. lot 10. Wwk

9. Carlton Place addition •.;•
Henry H. Nesbitt to Florence 0. Erickson. lot

2. sutxTivislon of sVz of neJ4, section ^,
5^.] 4

Geo A PeVh'am et ux to Herman J. Skbulie let

19, blook 63. Highland addition o E»eUlb .

Angelo Clanrhl to Herman J. S<hulze. lot 20.

blo<-k 63 Highland addition to LTelelh...^

p C Hanson ft ux to Jos. Hanson my ia

feel i)f sly 70 feet of lot' 3..3 and 355. 'oclt

146. Duluth prot>r. Second dirision. .......

.

aement M. Tramontin et ux to Wm A. J"*sU-rs

ft ux. und »4 interest In lot 4. section 8.

C<y \C:

M "j Heimer'to'Wm.'A. Masters etux. und

\L lnt<rest in lot 4. section 8. 62- lb •••••

C a SwarU et UX to L. M. Swartz. ewU oi

\m\i, srtion 2' nVi of seV*. seV* of se>4.

section 29. 66-20 .:•:.• 'i"; i"

L M SwarU et ux to A. B. Swartz el al.,

swVi of sw»,4. section 28; n.. of seV*. sec-

tion 29. 66-20
, ,

Maren lesja et mar to Lars L. Wagenst.-in und

1-6 inliresl in lots 15 and 16. block i».

West Duluth. First dlTlsion

1,000

90

1

3.000

»5

1

650

1

280

500

1

1

1

6, 6114 - *
Louis Koickrelm et ax to Albert Bergstedt. lots

61 and 62. First addition to HaU k Linder-

berg's Park Place 1
Henry E. .Mousso et ux to W. H. EllioU. nly

28 feet of sly 56 fe«t of loU 1, 2. 3 and 4.

block 138. Portland dlTlsion 1
Peter O'DonneU to P. J. Hartnetl, i^^ of vtSi,,

seVi of BW^, secUo nl7, 56-14 1
Peter ijcbroeder et ux to Frank A. Brewer, ely i/i

of lot 44, Ewt First street, Dulutb proper,

tirsi dttlslon: fractional lots 11 and 12. blodi

27. Portland dlrtslon 1

Ida K. Lampl to Caspar C. Campalgne. w'^ of

nw%, «% of n'H. vdcVm 24, 62-19 1
John W. Lowe et ux to J. P. RtmUlsrd. sly 100

feet of lot 15. block 74. Portland dlTlsion.. 1
Mary Anderson ft mar to Gust Peterson, lot 7, . -^

block 1. Second addtUon to Cblsholm 1,800

Cbas. Davis to August Jensen, nly 35 feet of

sly 70 feet of lots 14 and 16. East SeTtnlh

street. Duluth proper. First division 1

T. W. Hoopes Co. lo Frank A. Butrym. lot 19,
l>lock 91. Duluth proper. Third division 1

A. W. Kuehnow ct ux to John J. Martin, lot

3. biwk 1. Norton's Steel Plant division 1
Gunnar Johnson to Clarence ,\t. Bahr. lot 5,

block 61. London addition
,

1
Frank M. A-thley el ux lo Bums Lumber Co.. lot

6. block 117. West Duluth. Second division. 1
Sterling Und Co. lo Frank M. Ashley, lot 6,

block 117, West Duluth, Second division 850
Matt Prijanovlch el ux to Cesare Mondavi, lot

10 and eVj of lot -, block 17, Virginia.... 8,300
Anton Zakrajsf-k ft ux to PIcclanc ft mar lot 2,

block 57, Eveelctb, Central Division No. 2.. 1,350
W. 8. Hardy el ux to F.rtward Tatxo. IcU 12.

13 and 14. block 10. Western addlUon lo Hlb-
bing 1

H. H. Peyton et ux to Frank Carlson, lot

13. block 39. Second addition to Eveleth 1,000
Henry E. Little et ux lo Flora Doane, lota 35

and 38. Side Lake Biach 200
Ernest A. Pearson et ux to (Jeo. Slmvters. lots

8 and 9. t)lock 22. Clinton Place addition 1
P. 0. Haugland et ut In Peter Aune. n. . of

nwt4, section 33. 58-15 650
Lake Vemillion Bummer Home Co. to Nikola

Pftrrllch. lots 15 and 16. block 34, Vermilion
Grove 1

Same to Nikola Pksa, lots 17 and 18. block 24.

same 1

FOR RENT-STOaES AND OFFICES

FOR RENT.

-WAREHOUSE-
Bt. 1* 60 by 115 feet, on Michigan

* running through to Railroad et., *
^ between Third and Fourth avee. w. %

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

—Apply

—

KNUDSEN & FERGUSON.
30« W. Michigan St.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
Oin>>AGES2MM[i^
____BySiNESSJHANCE^___

WHEN YOU WAN'-r TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESa
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrcy Bldg.

>tt^^*-;s^;g^-;^^^^^.-^«*«*****^'^*^^**

3,000

000

Nfis Saari et lix to John Saarl and J. S. Saarl

nwV* of nwV*. «-ction .29; ^'-^ of ne^ of ^

DULUTH BUILDERS LEAD.

Gain of 777 Per Cent Reported for

Month of March, 1917.
Chicago, 111.. April 14.—The American

Contractors' resume of building stat-

t«tlca for March last compared with

March a year ago, gave these figures
for Minnesota and Wisconsin cities:

—Per Cent-
Mar. '17.

Duluth $2,088,080
Mtlwaukf" 1.228.634
Minneapolis 707.020
St. Paul 463,765
Superior 188.490

i» FOR RENT. *
id *
# Desirable offices in the Lyceum *
vt bldg. and also in the Exchange H^

* bldg. *
% *
^ LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. *
^ Exchange Building. *

Vf,c7ifr*?t*Ve*^Ve^-Vc^***««'***^f*''^^

FOR SALE—Only variety store in
growing Minnesota town of 2,800; best
location; low expenses; stock about
$3,000; will sell for $2,600 cash; last
year's sales $11,000; must go East at
once; an unusual opportunity. Ad-
dress Box 412. Shakopee, Minn.

POULTRY-EGGS-PET STOCK.

lictures, features, maps showing _ „ ,„ rr^.TT-* rtTT*
ields; new developments. Sampli THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
opy 10 cents. Oklahoma Oil News OGNIZED POULTRY MLDILM.

-FOR RENT

—

STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR
STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

FOR RENT.

Mar. '16. (Jain. Loss

$ 237.952 77.7 .

737.815 66
1.386,806 .. 4!

1.064.452 . . »
18.255 932

ACTIVITY IN

BUILDING LINE
(Continued from page 27.)

^ Two-story building, rear of 213 W
4 1st St. Will rearrange to suit sat- :Se-

# Isfactory tenant. *

^ H. H. MYERS, *
4 205 Lyceum Building. *

BUSINESS CHANCES—Send for Okla-
homa Oil News, eight pages oil news,
pictures, features. maps showing
f

"

copy
Publishing Co., Colcord building, Okla-
homa City. Okla.

BUSINESS CHANCE—Grafton Bottling
works for sale; retiring from busi-
ness; will sell all machinery, boilk-H,
buildingrs, one good horse; also two-
thirds acre of land with a good
spring of water. Mrs. H. J. Edwards,
Grafton, N. D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-

male nelp for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applicfints carefully Investigated.

Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau 412, Lyceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel.
9388."

Note:
It y«i cannot Mnr*

y«ar coantry In tha

trenches, you can help

lot by working

arden ipot or farm.

Wt nait feed tlio

MtlM.

Detroit-Western

Land Company
Andrfg Berne. Gen. Mgr.

400 WEST FIRST ST., DUIiUTH.
Melrose 142—Grand 466.

Buhl TnTfstmfnt Co. to Mergret Mflsner, lot

bloiHi 5. Second addition to Buhl ••
Bohort F. Kralz et ux to A. K. /""^'t-

.'"t^ »

and 9. bloolj 1. Midway Park addition to

Pro<-tor. Midway • \-,/-;i"
Richard Mrtiie to J. J. DrLsroll. und Vt. In-

li-n-st in sw»,i of nwi4. s rlion 9. <aZ\i.....

D (' Hewitt ft ux to Knock Bcmtson. lot v>,

\\wV. 149. West Duluth. Fifth division

Lalceslde Und Co. to Chas. fl. W. Saurow. lot

6. blocli 83. liondon addition

Louis Lund to Oscar Anderson. neVi of nw»4,

srclion 29. 61 15 .;••,;•
i" :' Vo*

Jos M Smith el ui to Jas. Pengelly. lot \i,

block 1. aiibcrt /•,•;.•.;
.Nels Saarl it ux to John and Jacob b. haari

nwU of nwi4. section 29; e^i- of "I'Vi "'

ncU. soV4 of nei4. section 30. o7-15

The Volk I'o. lo A. W. Kuehnow. lot 30. block

37. nary. First dUision • •

A W Kuehnow ct ux to Katie Vuich. lot 30,

block 37. Gary, First division ...... . . ... . .

.

Isaac M Thomas et ux to Johanna L. Hediund,

lot 6. block 8. Ingleside Park

Jasper Wald to EUh Todd. scVi of seU. section

3. 51-14
; •••;b-

Gray-WerUn Co. to Gary Land Co.. lot 18,

block 49. Gary. First division •.••;;,•

Gary Und Co. to Theodor Aadulovlh. lot 18,

block 49. Gary. First division ;j.--;;
Arthur La Sargent to Tver Iverson. lot 29. s'4

of lot 28. bloci 2. Parkland division

Lake Vivw Horn:' Co. to Bertha M. St*pne8,

lots 858 and 8.'')9. Croslry Park addition....

John W Johnson to Frank llagen. lots 956 and

^7. block 73. Crosley Park addition

Olr H jolinsrud cl ux to Hans H. Johnsnid,

wi^of s'cUon 9. 6121
Franz J Schimek et ux to Fannie Zarher. loU

29 30 31 and 32. block 10. Chandler Park

addition: lots 17. 18. 19. 20. block 9. re-

survey of Murray Jc Howe':? addition

Oscar Pel»rson to Standard Investment Co.. lot

13. block 14. Lakevlfw division

John r^inska et ux to Maryjanna Garam Bi)k«.

lots fi and 7. block 18. Podges addition

Mathilda Larson to Mar>' Ratkovlrh. nV> of

" nel^, section 6; s',^ of nV^ of nwVi. gecUon

500

201

1

1

1

350

1

1.100

2,500

1

1

1

540

1

290

800

LAKE VIEW ACRES

Can Beat the

High Cost of

Living

Superior street. between
Second and Third avenues
west 8.000

To the Duluth Marine Supply
company, marquise in front
of store on the west side of
Fifth avenue west, between
Railroad street and the bay
front 600

To the Diamond Horse Shoo
company, addition to factory
on the south side of Grand
avenue, between Forty-
sixth and Forty-seventh
avenues west 1,000

To M. M. Pattison, addition
to dewlling In Brookline
division BOO

To Elmer Sundin. reshingllng
dwelling on the north side
of Piedmont avenue, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth
streets *0

To John Christie, remodeling
farage on the north side of
econd street, between Eight-

eenth and Nineteenth ave-
nues east "6

To Otto Johnson, remodeling
atore on the south sld^ of
Superior street, between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth
avenues west 1,600

To A. Anderson, basement on
the north side of London
road. between Nineteenth
and Twentieth avenues eaft. 600

To Mrs. Margaret Burns, re-
modelinj? dwelling on the
east side of Fifty-eighth
avenue west, between Wa-
dena and Cody streets EC

To Mrs. B. Kohner, basement
on the west side of Minne-
sota avenue, between Twen-
ty-eighth and Twenty-ninth
streets 200

To C. M. Coughljn. alterations
to dwelling on the west side
of Lake avenue, between
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-
fifth streets 225

To F. A. Patrick, alterations to
garage on the south side of
Branch street, between Twen-
ty-third and Twenty-fourth
avenues east 600

To Mike Vuckovlch, reshlng-
ling dwelling on the east
side of Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west, between Sher-
burn and Redruth streets.. 75

To D. Cheveler, porch for dwell-
ing on the west side of
Fifty-second avenue west,
between Nicollet and Main
streets 75

To Lydla Mattson, reshingllng
dwelling on the south side
of Mesaba avenue, between
Mesaba and Second avenues
easl 60

To Clara Nlelson. dwelling on
the south side of Sixth
street, between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues west 260

^ FOR RENT. *
^ *
^ The building now occupied by ^
•^ Board of Trade livery at 14 and 16 H-

* East First st. Occupancy May 1. -,!f

* *
4 R. B. KNOX & CO., *
a. No. 1 Exchange Building. S^

FOR SALE—Grocery store with meat
market In connection, located in the

central East end residence district;

doing a good business; a bargain; part

time to responsible party. Ralph
Banta, 514 Manhat tan bldg.

FOR SALE—Everything complete for

Ice cream parlor and lunchroom. In-

cluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain, coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,
plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st.

BUSINESS CHANCE—Large corpora-
tion wants sales manager establish of-

fice, manage salesmen, $200 to $600
capital neccs.sary; large profits. Ad-
dress Sales Manager, 1429 Carroll
ave., Chicago. 111.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Wanted—Party
to go Into restaurant business with
me in new. live Montana town; must
have some money. Phone Broad
1344-J for appointment.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minue-
^"^^

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Mln-
ne.sota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more loultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the stale. rhe
charge for advertising is much lesa

per I.OOO circulation than other papers
covering this territory.

POINT O" PINES poultry farm, largest
modern scientific poultry plant m tha
Northwest, offers for 1917. hi«li qual-
ity S. C. White Leghorn and S. C. R.

1. Red hatcliing eggs and day-old
chicks, from strong pedigreed stock,

northern bred exclusively for healin,

vitality and heavy egg pri)duction;

honest values at common stnse

prices; Leghorn eggs, $6; Reds, $<.JiO

per 100; chicks at equally low quo-
tations. The Point o' Pines plant iB

exhibited as a model in the L. b.

government and Soo Line educational
movies. There is a serious shortage
of good breeding stock, and prices

are higher everywhere this season,

and the demand for eggs and chicks
will be large. Order now for de-
sired delivery, or write at once for
circulars or special Information.
Point o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve,
Wis.

it *
^ FOR RENT. #
^ Store building arranged for H-

^' grocery, meat market and dwell- ii-

if. Ing, In central East end; a good y{-

4if location for a profitable business. ^
jft id

a CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., *
id Phones 408 Sellwood Bldg. id

%i6ii^?didididid^'^^idid-^d?dididii^-idididid^:dK'
'

FOR RENT.

Rooms In Central Garage bldg.,

31B W. 1st St., fronting on 1st

Bt ?12.60
Front offices, second floor, 218 W.

Superior st 50.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

FOR RENT—Th© Ideal location and
building for a profitable garage and
auto sales room; large storage space;
good display room and shop; practic-
ally no comj?etition; In the We^t end.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR SALE—Small grocery and Ice

cream parlor. One of best stands in

cltv; $1,200 or will invoice; part cash
or

'

trade. Write F 83, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Rent—Well
established lunch room, confectionery
and lodgings; rent from owner; snap.
2631 W. Superior st.

WANTED—To hear from owner of
good business for sale. State cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,,
Minneapolis, Minn.

BUSINESS CHA.NCES—For sale—Dairy
doing good business in Lakeside. For
fiarticulars address Box 40, Route 1,

..akewood. Minn.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardv, vigorous, farm-raised stock,
Hatching eggs, $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tell.s how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-667, Aitkin. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE-iSmall gfocery store; good
business: central. Write R 910. Herr\ld.

FOR RENT—Good location for cloth-
ing store. No. 717 W. Superior St.;

brick. 1-story building. hardwood
floors, good display front, cheap rent.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg. *

FOR RENT—A good store or shop, with
good display front, on Superior street.

In the West end; very reasonable
rental. F. I. Salter, 3rd floor Lons-
dale bldg.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never found,

often, they are stolen with no chance of

recovery, but when picked up by boneiit

persons they «ill gel back to the owner

U advertised In Itls column.

a^idi^ididiiididididididididididii-ididididid'X'idid

-LOST-

PLATINUM LAVALLIERE,

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. Single
Comb White Leghorns; Barron Eng-
lish strain; choice mating of my best
winter layers; big white eggs; weigh
30 to 32 oz. per dozen, only $1 for 12,

prepaid; $5 per 100, not prepaid; or-
ders filled quick; get yours now. C.

Hales, North Branch, Minn.

FOR SALEX- R. C. R. L Reds, Vleland
strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry
show; let cock, 3rd cockerel, 6lh pul-
let eggs; 1st pen, $2 for 16; 2nd pen,
$1.50. I. W Gilleland, 607 S. 71st ave.
w. Phone Cole 146-A, Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—Store, 60x26 ft, 2732 W.
8rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superioi^^
FOR RENT—Store, opposite union de-

pot good location for restaurant or
other business. Call 601 W. Michi-
gan St.

FOR RENT—Stores m new building.

food location for drug store or other
usiness. 6th ave. w. and 1st st Mel.

864.

FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky, 618 W. Sup. st.

DRESSMAKING

id

^ Set with three diamonds. Finder id

» call for reward at 5502 John ave.. id

id Superior, or call 766-D Ogden. id

Al id

'k^didid?didm^did9(^^

LOST—Knight Templar charm, name
engraved on, F. G. Scribner. Kindly
return to 614 Manhattan bldg. for
liberal reward.

LOST—White Angora cat with blue
eyes, last Sunday night. Please re-

turn to 1909 W. Superior St., for re-

ward.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and prico
list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Grandy, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and .«5. C. Buff
Orpingtons: bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per IB

or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 12 2, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

HATCHING EGGS—Fromflrst pen prizo
winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 16; util-

ity, $1 for 16. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughitt ave.. Superior.Wls. 616-D Ogd.

LOST—Somewhere in East end or
London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please Kturn keys to Her-
ald.

LOST—Gold watch with fob, between
St Mary's hospital and Sunbeam the-
ater. Return to Herald for reward.

by buying a 1, 1%. 1% or 5-acre

tract on beautiful Sunnyside

Lake, only one mile north of

Proctor and five miles from Du-

luth Postoffice, just outside the

city limits.

Suitable for Sum-
mer Cottage or
General Truck
Farming.

Blocks 1 and 2 are ready for the

plow. Clay loam and black soil,

considerable timber; $150 per

acre and up, payable like rent.

Will help you to build. Automo-
biles to look over land at your dis-

posal week days and Sundays.

A.W. KUEHNOW,
OWNER,

200 Manhattan Bldg.

Melrose 1659. Grand 904.

Cost of Improvements $ 36,776
Number of permits, 44.

'>y^f^f^^r^0^^^^^^^^^t^<^s^>^>^*^<^t^^^t^^t^>^^

FOR SALE
Choice East end residence jJrop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvin Bulldiner.

DRESSMAKING at home or will go
out; best of references, ^rs. Marie
Johnson, 4925 Oneida st.. Lakeside.

DRESSMAKING — First-class work;
prices reasonable. Miss L. Lahtl, 125
E. 4th St. Mel. S378.

Flrst-clasB dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6607.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

FOR
St.

Big Interest Payer
Two duplex buildings, four flat.s

of 4 to 6 rooms, all rented to good
tenants and bringing a total rental
of $65.50 per month. Very central-
ly located between Lake avenue
and Fourth avenue east and below
Fourth street. OffercU at $5.000

—

on very easy terms. (7532)

Applications for IjOans Wanted
Money Ready

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

LEGAL NOTICES.
(No. 2324)

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—sf.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis
trict.

. >. .

In the Matter of the Application
of Newell F. Russell and Roy
F. Bridgeman to register the
title to the following described
reap estate, situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota,
namely:

Lot eight (8) on West First
Street, Duluth Proper, First
Division, according to the duly
recorded plat of said Duluth
Proper. First Division, on file

and of record in the office of
said Register of Deeds for said
countv and .^tate, together
with the appurtenant portions
of the adjacent street and
allev, Applicants,

vs.

\mes Buckley. E. J. Fitzgerald,
Bridgeman-Russell Company,
W M. Prindle and Company,
Henry Bridgeman, and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title estate, lien or interest in

the 'real estate described In

the application herein.
Defendants.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brambach" $496, small-
est grand piano in the world. Giliu-

y son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—In December, corporate seal

Calvary Baptist church. Return to

Herald office. Liberal reward.

HATCHING EGGS, 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.60 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
Leghorns, $1 for 16 eggs, $3 for 60.

Ma r & Son. 918 E. 7th St., Duluth.

If winter layers are desired, get a set-
ting or more of eggs from my S. C.
W. Leghorns, $1 for 16. This stock
has exhibition qualities. C. Johnson,
Box 22A. R. R. 4, Duluth, Grand 2208-Y

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R. "C. Black Minorca, White Leghorn,
Anco'na, turkey" eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

POR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egK strain, 15 for
$1.60, 60 for $3.60. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior St. Cal.
649-M.

I

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 16c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggis^ from
my state fair Minneapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.60
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

LOST—Lady's brown foiling purse
containing 2 new $5 bills and key.
Call Mel. 8159. Reward.

LOST—Parrot, Thursday; finder re-

turn to 701 W. Superior st. Mrs. Nel-
son. Reward.

LOST About 2 weeks ago. taupe velour
muff. Return to 701 W. 2nd st. Grand
2142.

Found—Friss Art Shop. Picture fram-
ing. Reasonable prices. 12 E. Sup. st.

for

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from win-
ter lay S. C. R. I. Reds and Blue
Andalusions; these lay when prices
are high; $1 per 16. Mel. 2064.

HATCHING EGGS from thoroughbred
S. C. White Leghorns and mixed
chicken.s $1 per setting. 2609 W. Hu-
ron St. Lin. 663-Y.

FOR SALE—S. C: White Leghorn breed-
ing stock. Old Trusty incubator. O. F.
Meyers, Greysolon Farms, phone Park
230-X.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minntea on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

riuired to answer the application of the

applicants in the above entitled pro-

ceeding and to file your answer to the

said application in the office of the

Clerk of said <?ourt in said County
within twenty days after service of tins

(summons upon you, exclusive of the

j
dav of such service.

.

And if vou-fail to answer the said

application within the time aforesaid,

the applicants in this proceeding w-ill

! apply to the Court for the relief de-

""
Witness the Honorable J. P. Johnson,

(Merk of said Court, and the seal there-

of at Duluth, in said County, this 13th

day of April, ^jl^j,
/j^J^hNSON.

Clerk.
By R. E. JOHNSON,

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,

D.^H^.^Aprll 14-21-28. 1917.

WANWT^JlENr
ididitid7dididididimiiididid»ididid?did:^id-^-id^'

-I IF YOU HAVE id

id A house or flat you wish to rent, ^
-^ let us know about it at once, as ^
^ we have many applicants for loca- id

* tlons in all parts of the pity.

^ W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,

^ I>on.sdale Building.

id Melrose 2t00. Grand 239.

%idididi^-id':dif'^id^idididididididididii^»idi:id

WANTED TO RENT—By responsible
man and wife, strictly modern fur-
nished house from 4 to 6 months;
must have accommodation for one
maid. Call Mel. 1436, Grand 287.

WANTED TO RENT—Have a client
for an up-to-date flat building: rea-
sonable price; what have you to of-
fer? Friedman, 201 Manhattan bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent st.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers. $1 per 16. A
Johnson. 3822 W. 4th st. Cole 227-Y.

WANTED TO RENT—By desirable
tenant. 6-room. modern house, with
yard and garden preferred; not over
$25 per month, in East end district.

Mel. 4096.

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 6-room flat,

modern with or without heat, $18 to
$20 per month. Call Mrs. Y. M. Levine.
Grand 1669-X.

WANTED TO RENT—By May 1. 2 or
3 unfurnished, heated rooms with use
of bath; central. Write B 116, Her-
ald.

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 6-room
mod'^rn house or bungalow; about $2b

per month. Either phone 362.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.

40 East Michigan Stre et.

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs; 75 cents per dozen.
6004 Jay St. Lakeside 202-K.

"hatching EGGS — Single Comb
Rhode Island Red. $1 per selling.
Lakeside 164-K. 4927 Jay st.

R. I. REDS hatchings, 12 for $1. H I.

Gooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3361.

\"

^GEiyrsjwmED^
NEW KNIFE sharpener puts razor
edge on any knife Instantly without
grinding. Demonstration creates sen-
sation; 30 sales a day easy. Carry right
in pocket. 100 per cent proflt. Write
for free sample offer now. E. M. Felt-
man, sales mgr., 124 American blidg.,
Cincinnati. O

WANTED TO RENT—4. 6 or 6-room
house or flat, furnace or heated. East
end or suburbs. Mel. 1177.

AGENTS—To advertise our goods by
distributing free samples to con-
sumer; 90 cents an hour. Write for
full particulars. Favor! Co., 2403 Rex
St.. Dayton, Ohio.

LIVE, A(«riVE AGENTS uT handle
household specialties needed In every
home; big sellers. Particulars sent
free. Sims Manufacturing Co., Sault
Ste. Marie. Mich^

AGENTS to handle high-grade special-
ties. Sell in homes, offices, hotels, etc.
Send today for free particulars. W. T.
Phillips Co., box 10, Pequot, Minn.

^

WANTED TO RENT—Large room or

two medium sized ones for club. D
102. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—An attractive 6

or 6-room house. Call Lakeside 420-K.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm* and City Property.
Any Amonnt. Low Rate«.

WM. C. SARGENT

WANTED TO^ORROW_^__
FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.

$1.000—$1,500—$2,000—$2,500.
U YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

FOR SALE-COWS
FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
young bulls from 3 to 6 months old;

fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will

trade for good grade Guernsey cows.
Wyndham Farm at Fond du Lac. Minn.,
Douglas 284-M. -

WA.NT TO BORROW—$1,000 on prop-
erty valued at $3,600; will pay 6 per
cent; no comsnission. U 121. Herald.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on Lake Vermilion.
Write F 61. Herald.

FOR SALE— .S. Wlddes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand
2399; Melrose 7995.

FOR SALE—S. Goldfine will arrive
Sunday, April 15 with a carload of
fresh milch cows and close springers.
10 16 N. 6th avg. w.

rOR sale:—Brindle cow, just fresh.

C Johnson, West Duluth, Minn.. R. F.
D. No. K. Box 48.

I

»T"P^Bp-
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FARM ANJ^WMNm^^^NOS^

« FARMS—BABY GRAND STYLE. -f\i

# i'
4k _^— Tif

4-ROOM COTTAGE— (and \ft mf"

say right now that this is

some buy)—just think, -*^j

acres of that gr«»at Wood-
land country soil: 1 acre

plantPd to apple trees.

bTry bushes, etc: flowing

spring of good ,^'at«r.

i-mall barn, and located

right on the main road,

only 15 or 20 minutes'
walk from end of Wood-
land car line—some day
the street car will pass the
door. Tliis farm should
pav for Itself in 2 years

—

thl's Isn't Idle talk. Over
$300 per acre was made off

land just such as this last
>ear. The least important
feature of this ad is the
price— it's only $1,800. and
uu terms at that.

it

•V.

#

#

:l ACRES of excellent unimproved
garden land only 6 blocks
from street car at Wood-
land. 6 blocks from school;
water and gas near by:
now has electric light and
telephone. This Is in the
city limits, and in a short
time will be in d'^mand at
building lot prices. At
present it's offered at an
acreage price. Take a
couple of season's crops
off this land and it will
have paid for Itself—terms.

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
(Continued.)

IVAinTALZrrTMFRrrVEL^
CL,OSE TO SUPilRIOU OX GOOD
WAGON ROADS AND RAILROADS.

80 acres, 2 miles from Bennett, 10
acres cleared and stumped, 12 acres
brushed off; 6-room frame house, not
fuliv completed; good barn, 26x24; fine
loamy soil and no waste land. Price
$2,250.

40 acres on main road one mile from
station of Hlnes, 3 acres under plow.
5 more brushed off, 20 acres pasture,
well fenced; 6-room frame house built
last year, not fully completed; a good
hip-roof barn, 18x30; also woodshed
and poultry house. Price $1,700, ?1,000
cash.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan Bldg.

Both phones.

*

if-

*

HELP TO FEED
-THE-

-IIUNGRY WORLD-

All the world is now at war.
Food is needed more than any-
thing else to win this war.
Secure that farm now and

help your country raise this
fuod. and at the same time
get war prices for your crops.
Our easy t«»rm3 and low

prices on land will help you
gel a start.

Call or write for free maps and
full Information.

L. B. ARNOLD.
I^and Commissioner.

Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company.

110 Wolvin Huilding,
Duluth, Minn.

ii

*

*

if-

a-

*

79 acres. Joins the village of Bennett,
with 35 acres cleared and stumped, 12
more brushed off for pasture; finest
soil in Douglas county, partly sandy
loam and part rich bottom land; 2-
story, 6-room frame house, with stone
foundation; cement cellar and porches
closed In with wire and glass. A new
hip-roof frame barn with concrete
basement and steel stanchions, barn
28x58. Ask for further particulars.
Price $4,100. about Jl.SOO cash will
handle it.

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
(Contlnneil.)

it-

IMPROVED FARMS FOR
EVERYBODY.

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN AND
MLST BE SOLD.

KEEP THIS LIST FOR
REFERENCE.

it-

a-

*
ie- 30 acres, well improved, 12 miles ?^

it- from Duluth on main county ^-

^ road; over 20 acres under culti- 0-

j^ ration; buildings of every kind H-

ie- in fair condition; farming im- ^
*. plem^nts with the farm. Price ^
* ?2,100; easy terms. (2799) ^
if. ^
* 80 acres in Carlton county, 20 H-

if- acres cleared; small house and 0-

it' barn; near town; good clay loam A-

* soil. Price J40 per acre. (1090) il-

^ tSJ.

it- 80 acres 16 miles from Duluth, ^i ii-

it- mile from station; good house, ^
* large new barn, fine running ^
it- stream of water through land; *•

* a dandy stock and dairy farm, it-

it- Our price. 53,500, is below its it-

it value. (1802) it-

jf, -^

^ 100-acre improved farm midway it
•:}- between Duluth and Mesaba #
•^ range; 50 acres improved; good it-

ift G-room frame house, hardwood it-

floors; all in good condition and ^
ready for occupancy; all fenced, if-

Considering all the fine Im- ^^

provemBnl.s, this place Is offered it-

way below its value. See us at it-

once. (2829) *

it-

it-

it-

a-

it

68 acres on the beautiful Poplar
river, adjoining the town of Poplar on
the N. P. Ry.. where there is a good
store, creamery, etc.; 40 acres cleared
and stumped, sandy and clay loam
soil; 6-room frame house with stone ^ ^^ acres on Cloquet river flowage; *: i ^

it about 20 acres cleared and in it\if.

*
-

it-

it-

ADDITIONAk WANTS
OiyPACE^^
^^^FARlTANirM^^

(C*Bti««Ml.>

«*i^^f?t-**iS****^f**«Mlf*********
* *

t
IMPROVED FARMS *

FOR SALE OR TRADE . *
* FOR HOUSE IN TOWN. *
* =- *
X- 40-acre farm 8 milea to the center *•

* of Duluth, 18 acres cleared, 7 *
it- cultivated, on good road, small it

it- house, large frame barn, horse ^
* ' and cattle stables, large chicken *•

7^ house, blacksmith shop nilly it-

i^ equipped, good well, all farm *
* Implements; 15 cords of wood— ilr

it- |2,760v *
^ -^^

i^ 280 acres, 5 miles south of Mead- *•

a- owlands, 6 miles to Alborn, on *
i^ good stream, good soil, good set *•

it- of log camps, would make fine *
it- farm buildings; level. A bar- *
*• gain at $12 per acre. *
*

,
*

i^ Five acres on main road, mile ^
i^ from Woodland car line; tine it-

it new cabin, shingled sides, $1,050- *
^ f-i(.

it- 2"b0-acre improved farm. Red River #
^ valley, 3-room frame house, it-

large horse barn, 3 log cattle- Tt'

barns, 2 good wells, 30 acres it-

cultivated, all prairie land, team i^-

of high grade horses, one colt, #•

16 cattle, chickens, geese, tur- *
keys, gas tractor, all farm im- it-

plements—$6,600, terms. *
*

FO|[JENT—FyjS
—FOR RENT-

SIS E. Superior St., 6 rooms; water and
toilet, $15.00.

1115 E. 1st St., 7 rooms (and one In at-
tic); hardwood floors, gas range;
njewly decorated. Rent, $35.00.

925 E. 6th St.. 6 rooms; all conve-
niences except heat; $20.00.

2130 W. 3rd St., 6 rooms: hardwood
floors; all conveniences except heat; a
good flat. Rent, $25.00.

2106 W. Superior St., 6-room flat; bath,
gas and electric ligl.t. Rent, $14.00.

318 .V. 4th St., 5 rooms; toilet and gas;
$14.00.

929 W. 1st St., 4 rooms; gas and wa-
ter; $11.00.

32 10th ave. w.. 2 rooms; water and
toilet; $5.00.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both PLcnes 165.

FOR RENT.

foundation, everything in fine shape; a
large frame barn 48-v60, also icehouse
and material for silo, foundation of
which is already in. Price $4,300,
$1,500 cash will handle this. Look it up.

80 acres, IV2 miles from Cromwell,
on the N. P. Ry. 20 acres under plow,
10 acres in timothy and clover; 4-room
house, double-boarded and papered
outside, not plastered, good log barn, 10
head of stock, good roothouse. and
fine well; some fencing and small
amount of timber, on good road. A
bargain at $1,500, terms $450 cash,
balance long time.

Largest dealers in farms and farm
lands. Get our complete list.

hay; small log house, large hay it-

barn. roothouse and other -^

buildings: some timber. Price -^

$1,000. (2874) it-

it-

HEIMBAUGH & SPRING,
1119 Tower Ave. Both Phones

SUPERIOR.
ri.

'**;^-^*>^^^^*-^j-i^**^^^*^^****'^'*

4iit^-:i^(-ii-^7t^ifi6ii^it-i^-ii'^^-a-<^-it-i:ri:-it'

ft- *
. » *
^ ^ FOR SALE. *.

» it

» a-

a- 60 MILES FROM DULUTH, O-

i^ AT DANBIRY, WIS., 337- it

f^ ACRE FARM. HOUSE AND *
fi- BARN; SOMi: TIMBER; 15 *
« ACRES BR0K.E. it-

Si *'

gi- $3,500.00 V.i

* it

^ IF TAKEN AT ONCE. it

^ it-

Sf *

if. E, J. THOMPSON, it-M ..V

4 Redgranlte, Wis. *;

* *
'*-*;Y-^»*:'f»J!?******»^»**.'g**-V*-"-*

- ***^v^-;:***^.-*****«***-^;-A^v^«^-A^*
^ *
•^ GOOD BUYS IN LAND. *
* •*

* For Sale—80 acres, Aitkin county, )(

•# Vb mile from railroad; 30 a<re.s ;^

^ ready for plow; no stones. A ig-

'^ snap at $480. *
* *
ft." For Sale—37 acres; railroad siding #

**-##^-f,i***************#*-*ri^
*
it-

it-

it-

a-
it-

*

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN'S
HOMESITE.

IN 1916 I RECEIVED
$811.25

*
*

it-

it
*•

*
*
*
*

if- For head lettuce grown upon ONE
ig- ACRE of ground at Woodlaiid.
it- THIS ACRE, with other ground
^ making more tha^n 3 acres in all H-
i^ (24 lots), I now offer for sale for it

ic- the first time. In one group, or will it-

•it- divide. About 2 acres of this it
i'- ground is in the highest possible i^

it state of cultivation, heavily fer- ^
it- tilized. This year's crop should *•

^ bring from ii
ii- —$1,200 TO $2,000— *
^ City water and gas upon the ie

^ property; sewer; 4 blocks from *
it- street car, 5 blocks to school; one ^
* street graded full width, sidewalk ^
i^ to street car, electric lights, tele- i(-

ii- phones, etc. Good homes all it

a- around it. WILL POSITIVELY iiv

i^ SACRIFICE. You cannot help but *
i(- make money if you buy this; it i^

^ will pay for itself if you give it a #
%i chance. A pleasure to show it. it
# Price half its ACTUAL VALUE, it-

Jf. Wire, write or phone. #
jf, i
•X- C. FRANCIS COLMAN, <')wner, t^

i:- 421 Manhattan Building. -^

'rt- it

it 40-acre improved farm near Bar- it-

-.;i ker, in Carlton county, half mile ^
if- from station; excellent potato *
vi*- land; small house; 5 acres it-

^ cleared. Price $1,600, less than i(-

if- value of unimproved land; it-

it terms. (2888) *
it it-

it- Small improved 40-acre farm, 20 if-

ii- miles north of Duluth: 20 acres it-

it- all cleared, fenced with three if-

wires; roothouse, barn, hayshed, it-it
it-

a-

it

it-

it

*

toolhouse, machine shed, modern i(-

chicken house; all necessary if-

lumber on place to build 6-room it
house. Price $2,500. Investi- #
gate this place. (2929) it-

it

-WAR PRICES-

For produce and the price of farm lands
still on the old basi.s, you can pay for
one of these farms this year bjf plant-
ing the improved acres:
Beautiful 80, with a nice stream cro.^s-
ing it, three miles south of Soutii
Range, one mile from Way and eight
miles from Superior; g'>od set of
buildings; 15 acres plowed and 10
more picked up. Ready to occupy.
$3,000, on easy terms.

*

*
*
*
*
*

on land; 15 acres cleared; house, if

big bain and other bullding.s. if

Price $1,700; will trade as part V^
payment for home in West end. it-

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 648.
it

**-A?*-;.i^"A»»^-***^-¥^^-^^-^*^»^^^:*
**fif.-^-7i^^-*****************'^^*

# FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE. *
4e- 40 acres north of city limits: all it

^ fenced; about 20 acres cleared; O^

•# necessary farm buildings; good ^
"S^ roads; near lake with summer #
i<- cottages; good location for truck >f

ifc. farming and dairy products. Write ,¥•

-if. H 111, Herald. *
# *
*»;.-^: :.-^7:^-***-J^»^^**-'^*^***^^^.?*

**^^- ;^;f7^**'*****^«^*****f.i*T^*
.j^ FOR SALE. it

-a. 198 acres at Lanark, Mont.. 200 >^-

^ feet from G. N. railroad; 90 acres yj

"j^ under cultivation, all fenced; frame if

<jf hou.se, 4 rooms; barn 14 by 16; ?^

^ water spring by the building.^; if

^ postoffice and schoolhouse by and fS'

^ coal. Good terms. Write D. #
# Blsclglia. 439 E. 7th St., St. Paul, if

•Sf-
Minn. *•

*^**V>t*-A-^i*^i^********-^-****5'.^

Eighty acre;; at French River, 12 miles
nortli of Duluth; 20 acres cleared; new
barn and sllo; cement blocks and lum-
ber for new house; other buildings,
machinery and 8 head of stock; all
for $3,350.

Forty acres adjoining townsite of Ben-
nett, 20 miles from Superior; tlve
acres of Ideal celery or lettuce land,
cleated and drained, eight acres build-
ing timber, and no stumps on the bal-
ance; $900.

if A "gentleman's suburban farm" of *•

if 25 acres, 2 miles from Wood- -if

i^ land car line; 6 acres under cul- if

if tivation, 10 acres more cleared; *
St 100 apple trees and other small -^

if fruit: very fine loam soil suit- *
if' able for small fruit or garden- if

if Ing; neat small house, well, barn: if
^ partly fenced; on good road. *
if Price $5,000. (2918) if-

* it-

if 320-acre fine improved farm, only if

if a few rods from the village of if

if P'oxboro, Wis.; fine stream 0-

if crosses this land; good frame ^
iC' buildings of all kinds; over 60 *
if acres cleared, part of it plowed, i^-

-J& balance of laud open pasture. *
ii- This farm includes 18 head of if

if fine stock, 12 of which are miloh -^

if cows; team of horses, all farm- .'f

if ing implements of every nature if

if needed for an up-to-date farm. -^

if- Will be sold on very easy terms ^
•if to any responsible, party. ThI.s *
if is one of the best dairy and ^-

if stock farm propositions we have if

if ever- offered. Call at office for vf

>^ particulars If desirous of buying ;\i

if a good farm. (2922)

*

•^ 160-acre improved farm, Carlton if

county, between Wrlgiit and -^

Cromwell, 6-room house, new *
barn worth $2,800; granary, ^i

blacksmith shop, machine shed, *
well and pump, 55 acres ready to *•

plow, 10 cattle, good team, fp
chickens, hogs, all farm imple- *•

ments-$8,900. *
ie

if 80 acres, Carlte« county, on good ii-

^ road, near Cromwell and Wright, ii-

if small 4-room house, barn aod i'-

if ulher buildings—$1,850. ., „ - *•

a : . *
if 40 acres, 12 miles from the center H-
^ of Duluth, north of Lester park; ^
^ 28 acres cleared, balance in pas- if
•^ ture; good 4-rQonj frame house, if.

^ nice barn, one : mile to school, H^
if land all fenced in,.good well and *-

if pump, root house; would make *
^ excellent dairy anij truck garden it-

if farm; buildings in good condl- •*

# tion—$2,650, terms. V.-

it *
^ Your house wilL be accepted as A-

1602 London road, 3 rooms; water
paid $10.00

125 19th ave. w., 6 rooms; water
paid 15.00

725 »^ E. 4th St., 4 rooms; water
paid 10.00

231 S. 61st ave. w., 4 rooms; wa-
ter paid 10.00

AUTOS AND IkCCESSORIES

88 PER CJENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

it

it-

it
it-

it-

*

part payment tot any of
the above.

KENNETH S. CANT CO..
First National Bank Bldg.

t¥**-*************#*******^

it-

if 160 acres, with 80 acres cleared
^ and the balance part meadow
:li|t land; located east of Palisad--,
Jg. and can be purchased at a bi^
^ aacririce. Thla land is in a well-
if settled farming community, lo- if

if cated close to a large community if

•if school and on the eastern exten- v^

if sion of the Cuyuna range. Your if-

^ chance to pick up at a sacrifice if

^ land that may contain an iron if

if. mine. Enough crop should be if

if raised <>n this place this year to ,^

if pay for it. Might consider some if

if exchange in Duluth improved if

if property. (157) -^

if *
if Unimproved land everywhere at if

^^ $3 to $20 per acre, in small or if

if large tracts. if

it it

a- Get a long-time loan and improve *
if that farm. Money on Hand. if

if No delay. *•

it- it
^ Insure that farm of yours in the j^

;i^ St. Louis County Farmers' Mutual if
^ Fire Insurance Co. Big saving to if

^ you. Help build up your own v^

* company.

TRUMBULL,
Corner Tower and Belknap,

Superior, Wis.
Open evenings.

Broad 590-L. Ogden r598.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS — Our
official 112-page book, "Vacant Gov-
ernment Lands," lists and describes
every acre in every county In U. S.

Tells location, place to apply, how
secured FREE. 1917 diagrams and
tables, new laws, lists, etc. Price 25.",

postpaid. Webb Publishing Co., (Dept.
49) St. Paul, Minn.

FARM LANDS.
FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES IN-

ST. LOUIS AND CARLTO.V
COUNTIES. LET ME TELL
YOU WHAT 1 CAN DO FOR
YOU.

WM. C. SARGENT,
Providence Bldg.

tOR RENT—160-acre Improved farm;
on good road; three miles from town;
two-year lease; $25 per year with the
privilege of purcha.se at a reasonable
Erlce. Ralph Banta, 514 Manhattan
ullding^

FOR SALE—Splendid 80 ot land, lo-
cated in Rusk county. Wis.; good
buildings, some cleared land: all .^ays
good on good road; best of clay loam
soil; two miles from town; price $30
per acre; very easy terms; other. good
bargains, $15 per acre up. W. R.
Abbey, 1 520 7th St. . Superior , "Wis.

FOR SALh:—A good eighty, 20 "inlios
south of Superior, on road; easily
cleared; V3 mile from station; soil
•andy loam; 4-room house; $1,800. $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger, Minn..
$660 each. E. E. Hclland, 101 39th
ave. w., Duluth.

JFOR SALE—About 1.000 acres in 1 to
10-acre tracts, 6 to 24 blocks from
Woodland car line, at low prices and
on easy terms. Send for further In-
formation. Grcysolon Farms Co., 501-
2-3, Sellwood bidg. ^
FOR KALE— 40 acres of fine land, only
a quarter mile from live town on good
road; easily cleared; price $800. half
cash. Ralph Banta. 614 Manhattan
bldg.

*****«#*********#********•«
i^ i*-

it- MOVE ONTO THIS IMPROVED ^
if FARM. IT'S A BAR<}AIN. it-

if OWNER RETIRING AC- fj-

* COUNT OF OLD AGE. if
if #
if 120 acres of Beltrami county's if

if rich farm land. 8 acres cleared and i,-

if ready to crop this year; good new -if

if 6-room substantial log house and f*

if barn; 8 head of horses, good *
if chicken house and nonfreezable iif-

if root house; enough good hard- -^

if wood timber to pay for land twice ^
if over. Price, only $2,100; $500 cash -if

if will handle. if
je,

" -K

* G. A. M. MAHLER & CO., r^l

* 602 Providence Bldg. if
if Grand 2367-X. Melrose 411. if

if -^

itititititit-itit-itititi^^-^iy^t-itit-it-Ti'it^^it-itifit-

FOR SALE—S^ NWI4. Nta SWI4, sec-
tion 18, R. 210. T 60, in Grand Ma-
rais district; 160 acres, 18 acres
cleared; good house and barn, on
good road; price $1,500, $500 cash,
balance to suit at 6 per cent; also a
6-room house with 15 lots in the city
of Bayfield; all set in fruit; electric
light in street; suitable for summer
resort; a nice location, overluokintj
the bay and Apostle islands. ^Vili
sacrifice as I am going away. Frank
Robillard, Bayfield. Wis.

40-ACRE TRACT ON EASY TERMS.
40 acres of well-selected land for $50
cash and $60 every 6 month.s; Va mile
from auto highway; rural route and
telephone; for only $15 per acre;
well-settled district, schools; 16 miles
from Superior and 2 miles from rail-
way station. Between Hawthorne
and Lake Nebagaraon.

HEIMBAUGH & SPRING,
1119 Tower Ave., Superior. Wis.

FORTY ACRES
~

it-

a-
it-

a-

a

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
Land Specialists,

315-16 Torrey Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

it

*
it
it

it
0-

*****^^**-**********#******
# *
if ' . -2,000 ACRES y^
# ^
if Of well-located St, Louis county ^
if land at only $3 per acre; one- ^
if half of mineral, reserved. if

a- — it

if 4,000 acres of Cass county land al if
*. only $6.50 per acre. ' if

a- *
if 1,600 acre."! of Douglas county, H-

a- Wis., land at only $6.50 per acre. 4
# *
if Several quarter sections at only if

-if $1.75 per acre; one-half of min- if

a- erals reserved. .* :t:*' *
*
H- Good tract on the Cuyuna iron
if I

range, very low in price.

if Bargains In well-improved farms.
if Money on hand for Farm Loans
* .;.

^

if - JOHN Q. A. CROSPY.

^--^f*^^?**-***;.^**;'^*****^^*****

it

-AS-

*
it

FOR SALE—Farm of 80t) acres, 110 un-
der cultivation, good soil and locality,
creek and river flowing through, at
low price. For partlcnlars write H
94, ^ierald. ^^

*****Mr************'*******
* *
# -- FOR RENT. ^
* *
a- 6-room apartment in the "Dacey. ' ?4

if 10th ave. e. and 3rd st. A very if

if desirable, light, outside apartment, -*^

^ hot water heating and excelleut if

if janitor service. Rent. $47.60. *
if JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.. if

if Wolvin Building. «
# ^
*****jti*****»*************'*
FOR RENT—A bargain in a 3-room
flat, 3rd ave. e, and 6th st.; hardwood
floors, electric lights, toilet; water
paid; something clean and desirable;
special rental to right party of $10.50
per month. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor,
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with private bath, range, buUtln
cupboard, enamel laundry' tub pro-
vided; something pleasant, comfort-
able and convenient; rental $21. F. 1.

Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

***-******************-X-^*;V*
*. *
* FOR SALE. *
a *
* USED CARS *
^ , . jf

if One 8-cylinder Cole. 1915 model, in *
if fine condition, with Sllvertown if

if cord tires. Price $900. it-

if »i-

if One 1914 Cole 6-passenger, newly ii-

a- painted; all new^ires. Price $700. if

^ i^

if One 7-passenger 6-cylinder Over- 0-

if land, overhauled and in perfect if

if condition; Goodyear cord tires. *
* Price $650. *
*• it

a- One 1914 5-passenger Cole, over- H-

if hauled and runs like new. Price if

* $600. '^•

^ -if

if One 1913 Cadillac touring car, if

if overhauled and in line condition; if

if all tires new. Price $500. *•

^ ^
* One 1913 6-pas3enger Studebaker, *-

if overhauled and in fine condition, if

if with complete set of new tires, a
if Price $276. *
^ if

* One t-passenger Kissel touring if

ii car, 46-horse power; all good *
i^ tires and in good running order, it

if Price $175. *
* *
0- One Hupmobile roadster, all new *•

a- tires and In first-class running if

if order. Price $200. *

if JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO., if

if 412 East Superior St. •^

if Grand 1714-Y. Melrose tt75. *•

»#^j('-^j*»*^^********»**#*>^'^»
#*#**#**'***************^'^c*-
* *
it '^

if WE HAVE A NLT4BER OF USED if

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
(Contlnu^d^) ^_^

'ifif^titiPitifi^i^if^^

^ WE OFFER AT *
* it
* ATTRACTIVE PRICES. «
is- «
* #
« #
* One 1916 Chalmers toprlng car. •!&

a- One 1916 Hudson touring car. #
*. Two model 17 Chandler seven- *
^ passenger. ^
it- Two 1917 Peerless seven-passen- Of
*- ger. *
i(. One five-passenger KisselKar. it
if Three Saxon four roadsters. #
^i One Saxon touring car. *>

* . *
* Some of these have never been ifi

it^ used, some are slightly used. The -^

i' used cars have been thoroughly *
k- overhauled, some repainted. #
a- *
if Before paying advanced prices i6

it- inspect these cars.
it-

a-
it
*

0-
0-

DULUTH IMPLEMENT
MANUFACTURING CO.

«
*
*
*

FOR RENT—A very pleasant 4-room
and bath front flat in modern detached
store building on E. Superior st.; will
be vacant May 1; rental, $21. F. I.

Sa 1 t er Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alvorth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room flat on
3rd St., near 23rd ave. w.; heat and
janitor; $32 in winter, $30 in sum-
mer. Western Realty Co., 1910 W.
Superior st.

FOR RENT—A modern 7-room apart-
ment on E. 4lh St.. attractive duplex
brick building; hot water heat, rental
$35. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, gas
range, hot water heating plant, laun-
drv tubs, $28.50. 802 E. 3rd st. Field-
Frey Co., 204 Exchange bldg.

JiCREJRACTS^

*#*-*ve*'**i-***************'*^*

if- —ACRE TRACTS

—

a
a- '.

•'- '^

if One to two-acre tracts, 30 blocks if.

^ from First National bank, 8 #
if blocks from car line; $25 cash, *
^ balance monthly payments. ' if

* *
if One-acre tract on Woodland Park *•

^ car line; $20 cash, $5 per month. #
it ^
if 2 »^ -acre tract, 6 blrtcks from -jf

if Woodland Park car line; $25 5f

a- cash, $10 per month. *•

^ if

if Four-acre tract, house, barn, or- if

if chard, near Lester Park; $250 O-

***-;^***^****-**#*****-*'Ai-:!J*^-*

******^**5^7^*'*************
*
*
*
*

*
a^

a
*
*
a-

*
*

*•

*
*

BELOW VALUE.

80-acre improved farm ^

*

mile ii-

from Walker, the county seat; -0-

20 acres under cultivation, fine ^
orchard, excellent soil, good 7- *
room house and barn with ^i

stone basement; warm for the ^
stock in winter; all other if
necessary farm buildings, large -ii-

lake, good fishing \^ mile away, if
good roads, well settled up -if-

community. This is a farm all if
ready to step on to; price if

$3,000, on terms. if

it-

it- 12 acres near Duluth and Proo- -^

O- tor, with good four-room house •it:

and barn; an ideal truck and if
small fruit farm, practlcallv all •)f

under cultivation. This la a big -if

snap at $1,200, on easy terms; it-

worth nearly double, ^
*

40 acres of good land at Sucker ^
river; level and free from if

cash; price $1,009.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE,

302 Manhattan Bldg..
Grand 2247-tX..

:)Wf*«********************;^-*

Of land, six miles from center of city
on Maple Grove road; 18 acres under
plow; good soil; price $1,750

V. De CAIGNY,
509 Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE—120 acres land, two miles
from Roosevelt. Minn.; one house,
six acres plowed, the balance In tim-
ber: sandy loam, good soil; price
$840, $490 cash, balance on time at
6 per cent interest. For particulars
write to Chris Houtved, Roosevelt,
Minn.

FOR SALE—160 acres on main auto
road, 2»4 miles from Sawyer, 35 miles
from Duluth; 20 acres stumped, a few
acres of good Norway pine, balance
open country; $15 per acre. TRUM-
BULL. Superior, Wis., Broad 690-L,
Ogden 759-X.

FOR SALE—25-acrf farm with good
buildings at Meadowlands. on easy
terms: a bargain. C 10 6. Herald.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
JRupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE—Eighty acres, all cleared,
plowed and in meadow; three miles
south of new steel plant, with old farm
buildings; $85 per acre. This place will
make the purchaser rich. TRUMBULL,
Superior, Wis.; Broad 590-L, Ogden
759-X.

FOR SALE—Several hundred small
farms at Woodland, within city limits,
at low prices and on easy terms.
Greysolon Farms Co.. 501-2-J Sell-
wood bldg., owner*.

^-Jf**-****'**'*'*******-**'**^'*'**'

a- THIS IS A MONEY-MAKER, BOTH *
*L FROM THE STANDPOINT OF AN *
if INVESTMENT AND AS A CROP- if

if PRODUCER. *
Z ^ *
if More than ONE ACRE OF HEAD *
if LETTUCE GROUND, all grubbed, *
•H- ready for plow; 5 blocks from if

if street car; water and gas; 4 blocks a
if to school; electric lights, tele- O-

if phones, etc.: one of the very best if

if garden -tracts (10 lots); houses all -0-

if around it. WllL^aatrlfice; easy *•

}f terms.
j^ "~"

if C. FRANCIS COLMAN, Owner,
if 421 Manhattan Building.

FOR RENT—5-room heated flat, hot
and cold water and janitor service, at
1915 W. Superior st. Geo. Hanson &
Son, 1915 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; hot water
heat; modern brick building, on car
line in West end; $29. Fieid-Frey Co.,
Exchange bldg.

*
it-

it-

*
*
*

is-

*
*•

a-

a-

a-

*

*
a-

a-

it-

it-

it

-PAIGES-

—AND—
-MAXWELLS-

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$275.00

AND UP.

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVHN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WB WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

it-

it-

it-

*
*

*
*
*

a-
it-

it
*
*

*•

*

*
*
it

*

32 East Michigan St.

»»*^»^f!^J^y*******7^^***^y-y*-^Ai

******^*^***A^*****-******-*^
* #
* it

if BARGAINS a

t I
ii- ONE 1916 DODGE CAR, In A-1 it

a- condition $6§0 ^
-*" A CUTTING CAR $326 M
^ ^
if ONE OVERLAND $^s0.iV
*
*
*
*
a-

if
it-

it
a-

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO..

i and 7 East First St.

Melrose 4955. Grand 609.

**#***-;^*^.'*********^^**»***

FOR RENT—4-room basement flat, 227
W. 4th St.; electric light, gas, water
paid; $9 per month. Call Grand
2120-D.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W, 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room. heated flat In
West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—B-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 714 Providence bldff.

Ft)R RENT—5-room flat, 1102 W. 1st
St.; water p^ld; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR RENT—Owner leaving city, has «-
room apartment, 3 rooms rented; all
furniture ror» sale. Mel. 8370.

FOR RE.N'T—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—5-room apartment.. East
end; hardwood floors, furnace, bath.
laundry. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 25 W. 4th st. Inquire
27% W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 5th st.

Call Mel. 6949.

FOR RENT—5 and 6-room apartments,
modern; rent $35.50. 1809 Jefferson
St. Mel. 7377.

Both phones

S**i'.<-******^*******^^*^***
^-******-*****^c*********^^At*

alone, surrounding lands all if
settled up and growing big if
crops. This tract goes at the -.^

sacrifice price of $700, on it-

terms. it-

GARDEN TRACTS,

$5 CASH AND $5 MONTHLY
RIGHT IN Toyrs.

it- 10-acre tract near poor farm, best if

0- of soil, some good hardwood *'

i^ and pine timber. Price for *
if- quick sale, $500, on terms. if

* *
*. 10 acres on Howard and Gnesen *
*. road, only short walk from end -if.

of Woodland car line. This *
goes at sacrifice price of $100. if

*

No interest, no payments when ^
a- sick or out of work. City water ic-

i:- and gas. ^•

a-
it-

it-

a-

a-

Prices $200 t<r $400 each.

O. A. RYDBERG, #
611-12 Torrey Building. -s^

if. Grand 1142. Melrose 6334. *
a- '^

it^H-a^a-H-it-it^itil-it-a-Ji-it-itita^ii-itit-it-itit

##***^^*****************Af*
it- it

if FOR SALE. if

a- *
if 60 acres improved, near Duluth. 0-

if Prlce,-4i,500. Will trade for city if

it- property same value. if
ij jtf

-jt 160 acres in Dakota. Price. $4,800. if

if Equity, $2,700. Will trade for *
if wild land near by, vacant lots or if

if improved city property. it-

jp ^
# C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO., «
-it 201 Exchange Bldg. ^
**#*-*»****^****^^*****^***
FOR SALE—300 acres cleared and
plowed, ready for the gardeners, now
for sale in 1 to 5-acre tracts at Wood-
land by Greysolon Farms Co., 501-2-3
Sellwood bldg.. at exceedingly low
prices and very easy terms.

FOR SALE— 160 acres in Bayfleld
county. Wis.; 60 acres cleared; 40.

acres pasture; house; barn; good wa-
ter; 4 miles from railroad. Martin
Hagen. 110 E. 7th St.. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—SVj of section 36. 63-17. St.
Louis county, Minn., which I will sell
cheap and on long terms. Louis A.
Hubachek, 610 McKnight bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

%
9t
*
*

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.,
. 203 Providence Bldg.

if Phones: .Office, Merfose 2147.

it Residence, Lakeside 42'4

|**-^*^*-g-***^**»#^^**^^**»**»
FOR RENT—5 10-acre tracts. 4 miles
from Superior, small creek, good »oll,

no rocks or waste; neighbors on
two sides; especially desirable for
berries "vegetables and poultry; dis-
trict Is served by two paved auto
roads, three railroads, with several
trains daily, and rural free delivery;
price $725, $25 cash and $10 por
month. Heimbaugh & Spring, 1119
Tower -a*e., both phones 71.

FOR SALE—Several one and two-acra
garden tracts with, cabins already
built; ground broken and ready for
planting. Located"" sliort distance
from city with bus service; is one of
tha most beautiful locations within
city limits. Can be, bought on easy
terms. -Arrange automobila by
calling Lin. or M&it lt2. during the
day, or Mel. 3783 f^n^igs .

FOR SALE—About 1,000 acres in 1 to
10-acr» tracts at Law prices and on
easy terms. 6 to .24., blocks from
Woodland car line; send for descrip-
tive matter. Greysolon Farms Co.,
501-2-3 Sellwood bl|ait., owner*.

F'OR RENT—^Modern 6-room flat; cen-
trally located. £14 E. 2nd St., up-
stairs.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 1207

FOR RENT—7-room modern flat; all
conveniences. Apply 629 4th ave. c.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731^2 W. Ist St. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 5-room flat
on alley, cheap. 608 W. 3rd st.

KNABE WAREROOMS — Giliuson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room strictly modern
flat, heated. 314 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat; all
conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room brick flat.
Inquire 907 E. 5th st.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, $16.50. 518
Lake ave. n.

*****^^<^****tj-;?-*--."-«********^*

*
sVA,7,/., MOTOR GAS *

V. js^^'iIWV»2 •.£^:i-«» saves from 25 *•

j; * '::j::^-'7'1!S^^<^~~ line' biUT It i^

if Increases mileage, eliminates car- *
*. bon, gives greater power, more *
if speed, and makes starting easier, a
if Every "Magic" product absolutely if

if guaranteed. One quart can Is equal 0-

if to 60 gallons of gasoline, cost $2. a
if Mail orders out of town filled at *
if once. #
^ MAGIC PRODUCE CO.. *
if Grand 1836-Y. 403 E. Superior St. •*

* #
*****^>!ci******-***********-!'c*

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
1916 Overland, 83B, 6-pass $600

475
475
650
600
275
250

1916 Overland, 75B, roadster....
1916 Overland, 75B, touring
1913 Thomas Flyer, M'X, 7-pas..
1913 Cadillac, 7-pa83
1912 Chalmers, 6-pass
1911 Chalmers, 6-pass
1910 Packard, 5-pas3 400
1915 Studebaker, 7-pass 600
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to r^-
spons ble parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,

302-304-306 East Superior Street.

15%—10 7o—10%
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4.000 TO 6.000
MILE TIRES; NON-SKID AND PLAIN.
BRAND BEING DISCONTINUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVE DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.26, red $1.50; 4-cyl.
Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop 609 E. Superior Bt.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior at.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and sround by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

FOR sale:—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company, 122-
124 E. Superior st.. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick, 6-passenger, 1914,
B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat
covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; $490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

JFOR^iyiT^Fyiim^
iR>RTTENY^^^A"2~~imd~T^rooiTr^^
nished for housekeeping, including
gas range, in modern steam heated
building; cozy and homelike; centrally
located; beautiful view; must be seen
to be appreciated; rent reasonable.
1030 V/. 1st St.

FOR RENT^To young couple, com-
pletelv furnished 6-room flat; share
with 2 ladies. 618 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Nicely furnished, ll-room
fiat; cheap. 22 W. 3rd s t.

FOR RENT—6-room, heated, furnished
flat. Call Mel. 8061.

FOR RENT—6-room furnished flat.

Call Mel. 6140

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS

FOR SALE — 42-foot cabined launch,
with a 24 h. p. Campbell engine; one

»38-foot Dingle launch, with a 40 h. p.

Capitol; both in flrst-class condition.
Inquire S. E. Patterson. 4528 Regent s t.

FOR SALE—Two 40-foot launches; one
cabin with 4-cyllnder. 40-horse power;
one with new hull; can be seen at 608
S. 63rd ave. w,

FOR SALE—Launch, engine and canoe,
$60; you must hurry. Call Cole 60-A.

FOR SALE—Beautifully wooded cabin
sites on Howard Mwl road and Lester
river. Easy terms and low i)rlces.
Greysolon Farms L'p., 501-2-3 Sell-
wood bld^., ownerrftf \ ^ . , 't

FOR SALE—By owner, 1-room bunga-
low on half-acre trWiCt; good garden
soil; $1,400. terms to suit. Call Park

137-A 01- Mel. 3026.

MORTGAGESHFARMJi^^
FOR SALE—Good first mortgages in

sums of $500, $700, $1,200 and $1,500
at 6 per cent interest. Western Real-
ty Co., 1910 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties ^n tia iiiiitiiff''*'""°'^''"'" bldg.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargoyle Mobil OH. Guaranteed tire
repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. a816;
Grand 632.

FOR SALE—One Harley Davdson
motorcycle, 3-speed twin, 1916 model,
Prestollte tandem, speedometer; terms
to responsible party. Phone Cole 6-Y.

FOR SALE—B'ord grocery truck. 6-ft.

body, curtains; overhauled, painted;
$225; Reo, $160 r Ford roadster, del.
body, $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich. st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co., 310 El. Superior st.

FDR SALE—7-passenger Thomas, 6-
cyllnder, 40 h. p. touring car. $400.
Good condition and running order, at
122 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—1914 Overland electric
starter and lights, bargain. Dahl's
garage. West Duluth; Cal. 637-L;
Cole 16-A.

BARGAINS— New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny Co.. 81& E. Superior st.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co„
Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup, st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done.-- 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

WILL EXCHANGE my piano for used
car Ford light truck preferred. Call
Mel 7686 after 6 p. m.

FOR^ SALE—Large 6 passenger car;
motor recently overhauled; cheap for

it

i6

?i

a
a
it

-^^.^^***^^****^-**^-:^*t'.'****>^-'.''*

'**********-********^1f****^:^r.-S
'* a
it FOR SALE. «
* If
if Motor Trucks. l>i, 2 and 3'^ -ton a
0^ capacity.' Bus bodies, stake bodies it

if and light delivery bodies of all'de- #
a- s«riptions built to order. Call at #
if 306 S. 1st ave. e. Phones, Mel. 6367; *
if Grand 264. #
* - »
#****^c**-******************
***************************
* #
* FOR SALE CHEAP. it

* #
* OVERLAND 1916 CAR #
* Summer and winter top; 6-pas8en- it

* ger; first-class condition; late Im- •#

•tf provcments; 36-H. P.; mode. 6. #
« A. CARLSON. #
* 927 Garfield Ave., Duluth. #
*
***************************$
FOR SALE—Big six, 7-passenger Buick,
1916 model; new last August; only
gone about 8,000 miles; has just been
thoroughly overhauled and Is in abso-
lutely perfect condition. 1 need a
smaller car for my business, only
$1,100. Call H. H. Nesbltt, Mel. 2958,
or Grand 4 86. ^
AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. Wo
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearing^
etc. Zollner Machine works, 31ft

West First street^ Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—Very reasonable, one 1914,
4-cylinder, 6-pas8enger Buick; Just
overhauled; one 1914 Grant runabout;
Just overliauled. F. G. Warner, 409
Alworth bldg.

i

1 }

it

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny. 312 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Garage, 1425 E. 2nd St.;

$5 a month. Grand 1634-D.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
sTTUA^ION~"'"vrANTED—You^^
now employed, with high school and
business education, and with two
years of legal, stenographic and cor-
respondence experience, wishes to
make change for own betterment;
can furnish best ot^ reference*.
Write M 126, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man
wants place to work for room and
board before and after school hours;
familiar with steam equipment; will-
ing to do gardening or care for fur-
naces. V 96. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— As butter.-,
maker in creamery or on large daltT"'
farm; best of references; state wages
in first letter. Address A. K. A., care
Chris Melby, St. Louis Co.. poor farm.

SITUATION WANTED—By a mariled
man; 10 years' experience as shipping,
receiving and stock clerk; can furnish
best of references. Address Y 117,
Hera ld.

SITU A T I ON WANTED — Licensed-
chauffeur would like a position on
truck or private car. Call Grand
1753-D or Grand 861-D. Ask for Jacic
Berlnl.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man. 23
years old. wishes position as clerk: 5
years' experience as salesman. Will
accept other offers. Phone Mel. 2775.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
meat cutter and sausage maker wants
a steady position; no objection to
leaving city. Write G 118. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—As collector;
speak Scandinavian languages; 4x.
perlence with furniture companies.
Write L 120. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Collecting or
office work, or both, by young man,
20 years of age: high school cduc*-
tion. E 145, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— By married
couple, farm hand and cook. Address
A. K. A., care Chris. Melby, St. Louis
Co. poor farm.

SITUATION WANTED—Gardener with
20 years experience with private par-
ty; best reference. Write F 104, Her-
ald.

SITUATION WANTED— Position as
salesman; 8 years' experience. Call
Mel. 9292; 214 E. 3rd st.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged man as house and garden man.
Write T 107. Herald.

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,
consult the experts, Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolalnen & Co.. successors.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The DalBth A Iron Rang* Il«lU«a^

Leare. DULimt AlUft.

t laCt.B. ( Knife Elw, Two BuUn. ttm-

i 3:t8#.a. i «, ^'7. nlntoo, Aurora. Bl-

Mt:30p.a. «*bik, McKlnclj. Sp4iU.
( Ereletb, Olllxrt. VlfHnU

t1f40aA
tl4ls.a.

'.as**

t—DtU7. t—I>>ii7 exNpt Sundaf. •—Mixed <mls
IraTM dally from Firt««Dtb Avrnue Ettt Btattaa.

pasifntfri for Main Line Stauona only, i—Sunday

DULUTH. HISSABE A NORTHBMJI
RAILWAY,

Office, 426 Weat Sapcrlor Street.
Phoaea, 969.

trave. AfTln.

iilbbluc. Chlabo'm, Virginia, Kn-
l«Ui, Coleralne, SbaroD, tMoun-
tain Iron, Sparta. BlwabU.

Ultibinc Cbiaboln.
,

8t»roo. Virxinta.

Evacth. CoUralot.
r VlTBlnla.

•TSIia. -I
UitabolB,'^'

\ klbUnc.

*7:4ai.B.

*340».a.

•a:2KJS.

*1«:31a.B.

'*M4Sf,i

•—Daily, t—Dally except Sunday, t—Exrrpt BlwaWk
Cafe Observation Car, Miasabe Range

Points. Solid Vestibulcd Train.

OilLUTH « MITHCRM MIRNEMTA lAILWAV.
Miet, ItO LMid«t« lidt.. DilttH,

Tralu connect at Rnlf* lti*er <!ally (eserpt Smttft
mtth * I. K. trains IutIuc DaluUi at 7:30 *. ..
arrlTiiK at Dnlntti (Kodlonl at 10:15 p. m. CDon«a •
Omit eUk CkssA Mirali lUii itas ntaalsL
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FOR SALE—HOUSES

|f#*^***********«*'«^*^''^***^3 •- — — -

8 80ME SNAPS
* YOU BETTER SEE AT, ONCE,

* ANOTHER'S LOSS—YOUR GAIN.

I

*

FOR SALE HOUSES—Contmued_

AT WOODLANL
COTTAGES AND

SMALL HOUSES

WITH BIG GARDENS.

i^ IlirSOO—Most "beautiful Btucco ^
home of Its size in Duluth; ^
right up-to-the-minute, Inciud- *
ing large living room, 16x3i. *
with elegant large open fire- *
place; big dining room lay- ^
Ishly finished, and five dand> *
bedrooms. 4 on second Hoor -»

and 1 in attic; 2 baths; located *
in a fine East end location, *
for sale only because owner ^
is leaving city. *

I
*
I*

* 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, finished in #

^^ORJALEJjOUSES^^Coi^^

*

$11.600—Very desirable East end »
district. Almost new house. ^
very attractive design of tile ^
and stucco construction; 9 ^
splendid rooms, including sun *
parlor, sleeping porch and *
built-in garage; modern and *
up-to-date in every respect; *
fine corner lot, beautiful view, *
only 1 block to car line; for *
sale only because too large for *
present owner and at a price *
that ought to effect a uuick ^
sale. ^

*

it'

*; $10.500—Normal district; very at-

S

•

tractive brick home; Colonial Tf

design, extra large I'^ing *
room, dining room and bed- *
rooms, thoroughly modern and *
up-to-date and almost new, *
too. Splendid corner lot, 75x *
140 feet; btautiful view, in the *
verv best residential district *
of Duluth. Very good reasons *
for stlling. ^

THE C. R. STOWELL COMPANY
SELLS HOMES
—ON THE—

"PAY-AS-YOU-CAN" PLAN.

LITTLE MONEY—BIG VALUES. #

oak, with Inclosed rear *
porch; water and gas in #
street; fine garden space, #
workshop and woodshed; ^
email payment down, bal- }(

ance like rent buys it. #
Price only $1,600. You *
would have to add consid- }(

erable to this figure to ?(

duplicate this little bun- H-

galow. *

1^ $1,600—On payments of $20 a it'

jp $9,200 Very attractive brick and *

*

\

stucco home, new; large living V;

room with bt-amed ceiling, *
fireplace and built-in book- #
cases, elegant dining room, *
pantrv, kitchen, four dandy ^
bedrooms and space for more ',{

in large attic, hot water heat. i(-

stone foundation, full base- ^
ment nicely divided off, con- *
Crete driveway, splendid large ^
lot on upper side of paved ^
street, handy to car line, near •*

19th ave. e. Built for a home if-

and for sale only because f
owner is leaving city. "Would ^
also consider renting to re- *-

sponsible party. Can be pur- ^
chased on easiest of terms. rf-

* $8.600—East end. near 19th ave. #
« *>.; only 1 block to car line; -^

*& 10-room house; modern, hot *
# water heat. fireplace, stone #

foundation; very complete *
from basement to attic; all in *
very good condition and very *

& well located; nice lot, 60x160 i^

% feet. For sale only because ^
owner is leaving city. The tV

price Is right, too. ^
' re*

g $8,500—Normal district, almost it-

month, with small cash *
payment down, will buy a if-

cozy little 4-room cottage if-

in good condition, 1 block -.¥

from car line; electric O-

lights, excavation for base- if-

ment, large lot, excellent H-

garden ready for planting; ie-

1 block from the new Cobb i{-

school. This is a charm- H-

ing, neat little place. Just if-

suited for small family. O-

#

*. 4-ROOM COTTAGE, large living *

'V
*;

ii-

*

ie-

ip

a-

ie-

is-

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NPAeES28,29,3i,32

9^

»
*

1^
' new brick and stucco house of ^

M attractive design; thoroughly *
jp modern and up-to-date. in- O-

J?! eluding large living room, sun O-

^ porch, fireplace, etc.; elegant i(-

j^ lot, 50x150 feet, commanding a *
« beautiful view; only 1 blot k O-

j^ to car line, too. This will go 5f

ft> quick. *
^ *
it- $6,500—East end, near 17th ave. *
j^ e.. on 4th St.; very good '- •*

it

a-
iff

a-

a-
if-

if

if-

ii.

room, on 2 lots, having if

sewer, water and gas in if-

the street, 4 blocks to car if

line; excellent chance for if

garden. Price only $1,200; if

small cash payment down if

required, balance can be if

paid like rent. if

if

. rf

;'f

^ $1,000—$300 cash, balance $16.00 if

if-

if-

if

*
if-

if-

it-

if
if

if

*
if
if

if

if
if
if

if 3-ROOM

per month, will buy an ex- if

cellent property in Wood- if

land, 4 blocks to car line, if

It's an unfinished 6-room ift

cottage that with little if

effort could be finished up if

into a fine place; 3 rooms if

downstairs, 2 up; 2 good if

lots, one of the best gar- if

dens in the neighborhood, if

If the right man would if

give some time and a small if

amount of money towards if

finishing this place, it if

would be worth consider- if

ably more than double the
price asked.

room house, thoroughly mod- it-

em; hot water heat, hard- if

wood floors and finish if

throughout; stone foundation, vt

full basement, beautiful lot, if

60x140 feet on upper side of if

street; garage for 2 cars. Too if

large for present owner. if

iC' $5,250—New home, 19th ave. e.; if

-}(> street paved; modern 6-rciom ^
ji. house; large living room, fire- -^^

if

if
*-

if

if
'»

if
if

if

*
if

if-

if

if

if

if

if
if

hardwood if
gas, if

COTTAGE,
lloors, wood ceiling. _
water and electric lights; if

good barn and garden; lo- if

cation 3 blocks from Wood- if

land car line, on large lot. if

A cash payment of $260, ^
with payments of $16 per ^
month buys it—price only if

$1,000. It would be hard if

to duplicate this property if

it-

*
if $1,676—6 rooms and bath, 68th ave .

^ w.; terms to suit. *
a- $1,800— 7 rooms and bath; handy *
it- to school and stores, 2 blocks to -if

at car line; $200 cash and $20 if

^ monthly tak<?s it. '^

if $2,000—Modern 8-room home on if

# good street; concrete foundation if

and cellar. A mighty good buy if

at the price offered, and we'll -if

arrange terms to suit. if

$2,260—Modern 5-room cottage on *•

67ih ave. w., bath, toilet, lights, ^-

hardwood floors throughout, if

if cement walks in front; evtry- if

if thing In tip-top shape. A snap if

if at the price we quote, and we'll fir

i^ arrange the payments so that :^-

if you can handle them. if

a- $2,400—Modern 6-room home on if

a- a. good street, practically new; ^
absolutely modern, including if

heating plant. Will sacrifice at it

$2,400 for a quick sale; $200 cash *•

and balance In small monthly if

installments. if

$2,600—Modern 6-room home on if

67th ave. w., has hot water heat; if
32 '/i -foot lot; newly decorated if

inside and out. A small cash it-

poyment and the balance to suit, if

if $2,650—Modern 6-room home on a it

•X- good street, near 68th ave. w.; if

if stone basement; in A-1 shaps it

if throughout. $250 cash, $25 if

^ monthly (including interest). it-

it- $2,750—Practically new modern 6- ;fe

-'1 room home on Wadena St. ; every- it

thing except heat. A small cash -.i

payment, balance to suit. if

$3,100—Modern 6-room home on if

W. 6lh St.; excellent location,
60-foot corner lot; full stone
basement, hardwood finish in 3

rooms, hot water heat, fire-
place, bath, toilet, lights, gas,
etc.; everything in the best of
condition; house about three
years old; 6 neat little rooms,
each full of sunshine. For sev- if

eral reasons we can sell this if

place away below what it is i^

actually worth, and we can ar- if

range i»rms that will suit your ^
purse. It's a bargain, and we if

want you to see it at once. if

2,800—Modern 6-room home on if

Cody street, modern txcepling it

heat: hardwood floors, bath, it

toilet upstairs and down; 60-foot if
lot; everything in A-1 condition, yf

$260 cash and $25 monthly (in- *
eluding interest) makes it yours if-

to keep. it-

if $2,200—Modern 6-room home near if

if W. 8th St.; full stone basement, if

bath, toilet, lights, etc.; house ^
Is practically new. Will sell for if
$250 cash and the balance on it

time—a mighty good buy for a -i^

small family. - if

if

FOR SALE HOIISES-Continued

^ i

* GENUINE SNAPS i

^^^R^ALEJfJOUSES^^nUr^^
^ifitifrltitififiiitiirlfifitifitrltit-ititrltititifitif

if

RESTRICTED EAST END
DICTRICT.

rooms and bath, glassed-in if

porch full basement, hot if
water heat, O. & T. systeriv if

regulator, laundry tubs, if

hardwood floors and finish /#
throughout, extra largro if

bathroom and closets; if

brick and stucco exterior; if

also heated garage; lot 60 if
by 140 feet. Reason for '^-

selllng, owner leaving city. « if

Price $7,000 *

it-

if
if

if

if
if

it-

if

if
if
it-

if

if

if
#
if

if

if
->

*
if

if

if
if
i:^

if

if

if
if

if

if

if

it

it

J..

if East end—6 rooms and bath,
it- large reception hall, full

•Jg. basement, hot water heat;
if laundry tubs; interior all

if hand decorated. Price $6,600^
.}(, -if

if East hillside— 7 rooms and *
if bath, hot water heat, full if

if basement. This house is a if

if- genuine bargain; almost new. '^-

* ^ ^-

if East hillside—5-room cot- if

if tage, post foundation; very -if

if delightful location. Price. $2,300 *
if vt

it- Lakeside — 6-room cottage,
•^ bath, water, sewer and gas,

if
--- .

*
if

if

I
if

if

*
HOMES-

I

4
*
it-

it

LAKESIDE,

$1,600—House of 7 rooms not en
tirely finished, just the thing if

for ft carpenter or handy man; ^
city water, gas, electric lights, if

60-foot lot. (8606) if
a

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued

a-
*

* BEAT THE HIGH COST

if
it
it

OF LIVING.

full basement; lot 100 by
140; lots of fruit trees,
shrubbery; chicken range;
ideal home. Price $2,760

if Lakeside—6 rooms and bath.

for 60 per cent more.

r. FRANCIS COLMAN.
421 Manhattan Building.

Both phones.

it

it
if

it
it

it

if THE C. R. STOWELL COMPANY, if

if REALTORS, if

if 811 Central Avenue. if

it Cole 376-X. C«tlumet 120-L. if

if . if

ifif-ifitif'ifififitit^it^it^tifit^^f'it'if^ifit'itif

it-itititif^itititieitiiit^?fitit4iiitifitit^itii-it

if

if

it

if

if

it

it

it

it

it
it
if

etone foundation, hot wa-
ter heat, splendid finish;
brand new. Best built
house in Lakeside, block
and a half to street car.
Price $4,600 *

ii-

it

it

it
it

*
if

*

•iLi $3,600—Six rooms and bathroom, if

i,'- concrete foundation, hot wa- vV

'X- ter heat, hardwood floors. *
* nice level lot one block from if

if car line, (8610) it

j^ if

if $5,000—Eight rooms, hot water if

if heat, fireplace, electric light, if

it hardwood floors and finish if

it downstairs. Garden, shrub- if

it bery, etc.; lot 100x140. (8675) if

it
'^'

*- $7,500—Beautiful home on Lon- :^

Terms can be arranged on the
above houses.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

Melrose 2400. Grand 239.

i(^f^i{^}fif-)fif-7fififitiHf-:fif^^fifif^if^itit->C-it

it-^ifitif^ifitieifififif'itififil^^it^it'^tititiff

REAL BARGAINSif
if

it
if

if

it

it
if New

CONVENIENT TO NEW N. P.
ROUNDHOUSE.

if

it

it

if
66th *

don road, nine rooms and if

bath, stone foundation, hot ^-

water heat, fireplace, hard- if

wood floors, splendid view. if
(8676) #

if

^ WOODLAND—HUNTER'S PARK, if

if *
Vfci $3,000—Five rooms and bath, con- if

if Crete foundation, hot water *
if heat, hardwood floors, fire- if

if pla<?e, 60-foot lot with good if

it garden plot, shrubbery, etc. *
i (8631) if

* *
a- $6,600—Eight rooms and bath, if

it stone foundation, hot water if

fj. heat, fireplace, hardwood if

it floors, electric light, gas. if

if Splendid garden, 100-foot lot. if
(8629) if

HERE ARE SOME DANDY

BARGAINS IN HOMES

WITH LARGE TRUCK

GARDEN SPACE.

*
if
it
if

it

it

if

it
it

if

*

20 minutes' if

walk from car line at #
Woodland; 2 acres of ex- if

*
it

it

it
if B-ROOM COTTAGE,

if

it

it
if

it
it
if
it

it

it
it

it
if
if
it

it

it

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

MODERATE PRICED HOMES.

#-$ 2,100—Takes a comfortable five ^
•jt.

room house located on E. -^

^ 9th St.; lot 26x140 feet; if

-ff,
sewer, water and ga>i; i^

-i^ street paved, cement side- Jj.

j(i walks. CAn probably ar- *
terms to suit. iff

(1026) *
a fine modern six- it^
house, lot 60x140 *«

It has a fine ce- #

range

* $6,260—Takes

cellent garden soil, now -Jf^ *
prepared for spring plant- •* "*

ing. This is a dandy little *
farm home, with just if

enough work to keep one #
well exercised. Last year *•

the crop of fruit and truck if

garden stuff brought the if

owner $650. Good chicken if

house; basement under if

house for keeping fruits if

and farriv-produce during if

winter; ilne healthy apple if

trees, currant and goose- it

berry bushes, all bearing, if if

This is a bargain at $2,850, if if

room
feet — _
ment foundation and full it-

if basement; lot nicely *
if graded and commands a itf

nice view. This is a nice iS>

little cottage on rear end ^
of lot that is always •^

rented at $12 per month. «
(1013) 4

#
WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. *

301 Torrey Bldg. *
Phone us either phone. *

^ififif^^itiMf;^

l^itititititititii^iiitifiiii'^tit^iintititif^

— ^ if

$12,000 and $13.000—Two splendid -^

modern homes in this suburb if

of beautiful homes, each hav- if

ing an unusually large lot if

and offered foj: sale at low if

prices. (8603-8631) #
if
it

EAST END. if^

it

on easy terms, to the right, i} if PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY.
party. This place is more ^i

than a home—it's a big ^-

money-maker. f
îf
if

it

if 5-ROOM HOUSE, with good stone if

-LOW PRICED-

-LAKESIDE HOMES-

* place; verv attractive design; ^-

nice lot, 35x100 feet, adjoin- i.^

ing alley; $750 cash will tV-

handle. ^
it

if $4,200—Dandy 6-rcom house; thor- -k

i^ ou^hly modern; hot water if

heat; "pretty upper-side corner if

lot: within walking distance if

and near E. 4th st. car line, on if

8th ave. e. if

ifitifitititifitififif^fifif^f'if^-^if'if^ifif-^if^

it^ifitititititifitififit^itii'if'it'ififii'^if^ifit

if *
it. 1 OFFER if

a- A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE, if

it
it

;'- $3.900—Splendid 6-room house, i<- i

•j^- Chester Park district; all are if

•jf*
nice big rooms, too; right up- if

5^ to-date and in fine condition; if

Jf- v.^rv good heating plant, con- ^
iC^ Crete foundation, full base- if

it. ment, full depth lot and only if

if. one block to East Fourth if

-^ street car line; owner leaving ^-

-}: city. $500 cash will handle for if

•si- quick sale, if

^ . • 7^

•^ $3,500—7-rof.m horse, heat, fire- -^

•f. place; stone foundation; large it

k lot, on London read; for quick if \

•^ sale only $3,500; $500 cash will *
if, handle. it

* *
% $2,700—Good 6-room house, hot if

if. water heat, hardwood floors, if

i(i nice basement, 11th ave. e if

^ near car line. $600 cash will if

*. handle. it

# *
•ji. $2,500—Nice 7-room house, mod- if

^ ' em except heat; lot 50x140 it

^ feet; only 2 blocks to car f#

i^ line. 55th ave. e. $300 cash if

*. will handle. *
jt -j^

if $2,000 — Pretty fair 6 - room if

<f^ house, sto\e beat: bath and it
-» electric lights; lot 99x140 feet, if

it
it
it

it
if

it

*
it
it

if

it

it

if

it
it

if

it

it
it

it

it

it

it
it

if
a-

Just completed. This home was
built under my personal su-
pervision, and I can vouch for
the quality of the material and
workmanship in it.

The house Is modern in every
respect, I having embodied in

it many little features that
go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
au excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,

etc.
I have set as low a price as

possible on it—$4,200—and to
facilitate a quick sale will
take a cash payment of as
little as $600; balance can be
paid like rent. Located in

pleasant residence district at
West end.

$1,650—4-room cottage near
line; big garden plot.

G. A. RYDBERG, Owner,
611 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

*
if
it

if

if

it

it
it

it

it
it
if

it

if
it
it
it
it

it
if

if

it
if

it-

it
if

if

it
•$

it

'̂C

it
it

if
if $1,650—4-room cottage near car
if

it
if $2.300—6-room cottage, water, if

it sewer, gas, bathroom; 60 by 140- it

it- foot lot. if

if *
if $2,300—New 6-room house near if

if car line; water, sewer, gas and if

if bath. *
if if

if $2,400—6-room house, half block if

if from car line; stone foundation, if

if water and sewer; $100 cash and if

if
it

it

it
if

if

it

it
if

if

if

it

if
if

it
if

it
if
if

if
it

it
if

it

it

it
if

it

it

'it^.j-yjt^ifi^w^it^ififififififititii^t'ii^'i^it

itjfit'iiitii'if'if^ii^^^fitit^^ififitiiii-Xii^c^^^^

if
it

if

-Y-

if

it

it

if

if

it

$18 a month.

$2,600—Nice 6-ro«)m cottoge on if
graded street, two blocks from if
car line; good light basement, -^

hardwood finish in house; good ^
value. it

it

$2,750—5-room cottage with big if

front porch, nice basement, hot if

water heat; very big garden and if

lawn.

*- $2.800—Almost new 6-room cot-

e-room cottage on S
ave. w.; water, electric lights, it

hardwood floors. Price $1,800; *
$260 cash, balance on easy pay- if

ments. it

*
4-room newly remodeled cottage if

on S. 65th ave. w.; water, gas, it

electric lights and hardwood *
lloors. Price $1,150; $160 cash, if

balance easy payments. *
if

6-room cottage on N. 63rd ave. w.; if

electric lights, hardwood floors; if

sewer In alley; brings in rent at if

present amounting to $17. Price #
$2,000; $600 cash, balance on if

easy terms. if
if

A home you'll like—121 S. 66th if

ave. w., 7 rooms, electric lights, if

water, sewer, toilet, stone foun- if

dation. etc.; 2 graded lots, with if

shrubbery and trees: all fenced if

in. Price $2,300; $500 cash and *

if

it
it
.?.

it
it

ii> $3,000—Five rooms, water, sewer if

ii. and bath, splendid 60-foot lot if

on 6th St., east of Chester if

Park. (8287) *

$3,650—Eight rooms, stone foun- it

dation, furnace, hardwood if

floors, half block from 4th ^
St. car line; very cheap. (6163) *— if

^. $8,600—Substantial eight - room it

if house on E. 1st St., stone if

foundation, hot water heat. #
oak floors and finish, fire- *
place, laundry, etc.; «arag^e^^^

|

it
it
it
if
it

I*
U''
it

if

it

it
it

f*r

if
if
if

if

if

if

it
if

it
it

it
it

it

it
it

it
it

it

Ji

if $11,600—Splendid eight - room if

^J house, hardwood floors, oak if

flnlsh down, birch up, hot wa- if

ter heat, fireplace, sun par- if

lor. sleeping porch, etc. Gar- vo

age; out where the new houses if

are being built. (8145) '

basement, barn and gar- #
age, only 1 mile from car it

line at Woodland; 2 acres if

of the best kind of truck *-

gardening soil, heavily *
fertilized and ready to if

raise a big crop this sea- it

son. If you haven't a car if
' now to put in the garage, *

you can easily pay for one if

from this year's crop. A if

nearby neighbor last year *
made enough to buy one. if

$2,100 will buy this place, if

and you don't need any- *
where near all cash. If if

you are the right kind of if

man. if

*
if

C FRANCIS COLMAN, *
421 Manhattan Bldg. *

Both phones. it
it

Q
it

Q
it- $2,C50—Will purchase 4417 Re- if.

if gent St.; $600 cash and ^
it $25 per month. Eight *
it rooms and bath; lot 60x it

* 150. Gas. electric light, ^
X^ sewer and sidewalk. An it

i^ opportunity ^to buy a it

if house for less than cost, it

* #

X' $1,800—Cash and balance $26 per •*

*.
.. .. . .- -«

it-

it
it-

it
*
it
it
it
it
it

I
ti

month will purchase a -^

five-room house within it

walking distance of busi- iff

ness center. Owner wishes ^
to leave the city

it-

it

it
i;^

a-
it
it-

it
if

if
i^

a-

A*.

J4

'it

CENTRAL, ^
$3,000—Seven rooms and bath, if

water, sewer, gas, a very con- if

venient location in the <lown- ^
down district. (i60i) if

it

if $4,600—Nine rooms, stone founda- ^

balance as you pay rent.

THOMAS OLAFSON,
6417 Ramsey St., West Duluth.

tage, good big rooms, nicely fin ,^

ished in hardwood; water, sewer, if

gas and nice bathroom.

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.,
203 Providence Bldg.

* E. Superior St.. near 57th ave. ^
e. $300 cash will handle. if

it
„. Look these over—if y<vu don't if

if find what you want, ask for It. if
<3(. and if we should not happen to if

if have it, we'll get it

Auto Service.

Phone, call on or write

N. J. UPHAM CO.

*

I
4^ The Home Specialists.

# 714 Providence Bldg.
if Melrose 848—Phones—Grand 847. i^

-i(^}fitii^if^)t'ifif^itif^^itititii^if^X'itit^»ith

if^^itif'^it^itit^ltififififitit^ititititit^i^ififit

it

it
it
it

«
*
*
it

it

it

it
it
if

*
it

it

if

it
it

it
it

it-

it
it
if

if

it
it

it

if

*
it

-WE WILL BUILD-

if

YOU A HOME IN NEW DU-

LUTH ON EASY TERMS.

CALL OR WRITE

—

NORTHWE.STERN LAND &
SECURITY CO.,

207 GLENCOE BLDG.

Grand 707. Melrose 9623.

it

*
it

it
it
U
«

a-
it
it
*

«
«

FOR SALE.

it
it

it

it
if

if

if
if

it

*

-Xifif^f^^fifif^if^ifi'''^f^ii^^ifitififififif^if

ifitifitititifititifififififififif^ifitititifii-itit

-A HOME-
AND CHICKEN RANCH

AND STORE

ifififififififififif^it^f^fif^ifif^^ifif^^ififititrlf

itififititititififii-ifitifififif'if^^fit^^^tit-if^^

-EAST END HOMES-

HIGH-CLASS PROPERTIES AT
LOW PRICES.

*
it
if

it
9 if.

it
it

*
Six-room cottage on Piedmont ave. if

w.. near 23rd ave.; lot 35 by 140: -it-

house all modern, including if
heating plant. $200 cash, bal- if

ance on easy payments; price if

$3,200. if
—. if

Ten-room house on 7th st., near ^
21st ave. w.; lot 60 by 140; hard- if
wood floors, water, gas and elec- -^

trie light. Small cash payment if

anJ monthly installments; price ^

0- For Sale—A real fine home,
if rooms, all modern conveniences; if

if best East end location; A-1 con- if

if dltlon—$9,600; terms.
^ if

if For Sale—Normal school district. 2 if

houses on large lot; one 6 rooms, if.

it- To the right individual, an op-

it portunity to buy a home and an
it- income property on 64th ave. e. ,,

if Three 60-foot lots 140 feet deep, if

ii- house, chicken coop and small if

it store; chicken coop built for if

if chickens, not a remodeled barn; if

if will accommodate 200 chickens; if

if store building in good location. ^
iif Good market for industrious if

if housewife who will bake bread if

if and pastries for sale. Price $2,650, #

kififiy}fififif'if^-^ifii^Jtifititifif^»ifi(^^:fif

ififitititifititifitiiififit^ifii'ii'^fit^itif^if'f
-54 if

fi. WEST END it

it '^
•-'- $3,350—Six-room dwelling, just if

being completed, on 11th st., if

one block east of Piedmont ave. if

car line; has stone foundation if

and all modern conveniences ex- if

cept heat; 36-foot lot. $500 cash, if

balance on payments. if

rC it

i<' $3,500—Modern six-room dwelling it

it
" "' """ '"^ "

if

it

it

it
^*
*C
^*
'*^

it

if

if

near Merritt park, on 37 12-foot if

lot; has all conveniences, includ- if

Ing hot water heat. Reasonable if

terms. if

j^ if

if $3,000—Six-room house on W. 6th if

if St., on lot 25 by 140; has hard- if

it wood floors, lights, water, sewer, it

ii- toilet, etc. Reasonable terms. if

if it

it $2,950—Dwelling on Gilbert st. of if

if six rooms and bath, ' has oak ^
if. woodwork, concrete foundation, if

if $400 cash and $20 per month. it

it ^ *
it $2,650—Eight-room house near -,r

Lincoln park; has concrete foun- if

dation and usual conveniences. if
if

WESTERN REALTY CO., if

1910 West Superior St, -Sf

tion, water, sewer, bath, two *
toilets, fireplace. hardwood if

wood floors, 60-foot lot.^ *
(168I) y.r

if

$5,000—Ten rooms, stone founda- i}

tion, two bathrooms, heating if

plant, hardwood floors; barn if

which could be made into gar- -it

age, 60-foot lot on 3rd st. Very if

easy terms. (6236) it

_, «?

*. $6,000—Nine rooms, stone foun- if

^ifif^ifitif'ifififif'if^if'i^itifit^tif-Jtit-ifit

ititifitifitififififitil^itififitififif^itifiti^

if '^*

8 THREE EXCELLENT ^
* *
it OPPORTUNITIES. if

t .|
if *
#. $5,650—Nine-room house, corner if

a. lot. stone foundation, hot if

^ water heat, hardwood if

.j.i floors and finish. House if

ii. alone would cost at least if

$6,000 to build it today, if

^Thls house is 6 years old if

and can be purchased if

on easy monthly pay- *
nients. if

if

•* $2.600—Six rooms, hardwood^,-
^ floors, electric light, bath, if

•jy Located In an ideal East if

^ end location. Very small if

^ small cash payment — if

^ balance monthly. if

if.
it

^ $10,000—Nine large rooms and if

i

#
«

^^9t-if^fif'?f^)fifif-ifit^if-i!ififififif'iMmif'it^

PULFORD. HOW & COMPANY.

€09 Alworth Bldff.

t MAKE YOUR RENT MONEY PAY «
^ FOR YOUR HOME. #
* *
it Attractive 6-room house, hard- ^
X- wood floors throughout; elec- i^

if trie light, gas, water and sewer -J^

in street; on splendid 60x140- ^

if
H'
if
it
it
ii.

it
if
it
it
it

it
it

dation, heating plant, gas two if

bathrooms, upper side of 3rd *
Bt. (6-39) if

*
it

WEST END. if
it

^ on easy terms

*
it

if
it

DULUTH REALTY CO..
608 First National Bank Bldg.

I. W, LEE, Mgr.

'ififit^:fifitifit^)fifitif'9f'if^if'ififit'it7f^itit^ if

^ $2,000—Offered at this price to »
Z close an estate. Eight rooms, it

if water, sewer. On Piedmont if

it. ave. car line, rented to tvvo if

a. families. (.013) ^
it
J-: $3 000—Seven rooms, concrete if

if foundation, water, sewer, bath, if

if hardwood floors. One block if

it
it

it
if
ii'

if
if
-?,'-

it
a-
if LOTS OF LOTS IN

LOVELY LOCATIONS.

ifififit-:fifitififititi(^if'if^itii-^ifrf-^f^it Jfit

itififififififififit^ititifif^ifififif^ifitif^it

it
if -LOW-PRICED-

WEST END HOMES.

$1,675—New four-room cottage
near Meriltt park, on lot 33 by
114 feet.

from 3rd st. car in Oneota if

district. (6656) if
. if

J3.700—Seven rooms and bath, if

concrete foundation, furnace, if

fas, electric light, hardwood if

loors. Near Lincoln park. if
(6151) if

it
it

X-

if

it
it
if

*
it
if
if

it
if

it

it

bath, stone foundation, -ff

hardwood floors and fin- ;j^

ish, hot water heat, fire- it

place and several special if
conveniences. Located in if
select East end district if
on a 60xl40-foot lot.

CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO.,

601-2-3 Sellwood Bldg.
Phones 408.

*
it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it
it Very
^-

if

foot corner lot; located at 62nd jy

ave. e., about 9 blocks from i{>

car line; can sell this house on it

rental payments. *
#
it

it

HERE IS ANOTHER.

modern iS-

attractive compactly ar
ranged, thoroughly
seven-room house; two years #
old; at Hunters Park; full if.

lot. A snap, $6,600. Very easy *
terms.

McBEAN, NESBITT & CO.,
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2968. Grand 486.

I
it

it-

it

•«;-i

^ifitififif^if^it^ifif^ifif^if'itif^t^f^i^X'id^

ifififitifififififif-Tf-Jf^if^it'itif^^'ii'if'it^ififit

if it

if THREE OF A KIND—ALL BAR- if

i GAINS ON EASY TERMS. i!-

it ^
^ $600 cash and balance monthly ^

will buy good 7-room modern if

house, excellent hot water heat- if

Ing plant, on good sized lot, if

near 7th St., only 1 block to if

car line. Look at this; price, if

$3,600. if

f
Cew bungalow of 7 rooms and if

bath, modern in every respect it
h

it
if
if

if Money

*
it
it
it

it
it

to loan at lowest rates.

if
if
it
it
it
it
it
if
if
it
it
*
it
if
it
if

it $2,000
it
if

itita^ititiiieifififititit^itii'ititit'itititititifii

it *
% —FOR SALE— it

it *
*. Fine five-room house in Oneota. ^
if Price $2,600. Will trade for it

if farm about same value. it

it ^
*, Five-room house in "VCest Duluth iy

fc in fme location. Price $2,800. *>

^. "WMll trade for farm and pay *
it. difference in cash. *
it

' '

*; Seven-room house in West Du- it

^. luth. Price $2,600. Wild land -Aft

up to $800 and $200 in cash #
accepted as first payment. *

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO., *
201 Exchange Bldg. i^

tit^ifififififif'ifififit'if'^^if'^i^i'it'if'i^-^^'^
*̂ --*.-

^fitHitififitititifititifitititififitif^ifiti^it^

it

a-

STRYKER, MANLEY —if
& BUCK, if

Lonsdale Bldg. *
. it

modern, the other a good rental ^
property. This Is an excellent if

house and investment proposi- if

tion combined. AU go for $5,200.
Terms can be arranged.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Bldg.

itifif>tifititiy?tifitifif'if^ifififi(^ii^-'fif-^»

ifitifitititititit'itififitieitififif^itiiifitifififit

$3,000.

P. GEORGE HANSON & SON,
1916 West Superior St.

*

*
if

it

*,

if

if

if

•V

-MODERN HOME-

FOR SALE BY THE OWNER.

if'ififif^ifit^it^Tt^ii-it^ifit^tii'if'itif'ititif^'it I

WEST END HO.MES.
j

No. 108 Devonshire St., 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot; I

paved street; owner leaving city; price
|3,200; small payment down; rent for,
balance. !

2319 ^V^ 3rd st.. at $2,950, on easy terms;

'

all conveniences except heat. ,

f2.300 for a new 6-room dwelling, 3723 1

W. 4th St.. with hardwood floors and 1

finish, sun porch, etc.; lot 37>*. by 132
feet; about $200 cash and your rent for
balance.

BE.VJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
19;J2 West Superior Stree t.

—HOUSES—
—MANY CHOICE

—

_-BAR<iAINS. SEE

—

—MY LIST—
WM C. SARGENT. ^
Providence Bldg.

i-np <iALE:-^8-room house: blue stone

foundation, hardwood floors through-

out modern plumbing, electric light

2nd gas: half block from car ?jne; lot

too by 150; fruit trees and |hrubs;
*

,y terms. 23 W. Wabasha ah

if

it

it
if

it
if

it Six rooms and bath, hardwood it

i(. floors and finish, hot water heat; if

it- flne lot. 60 by 132; cement side- if

it walks; s,hort distance to one-fare ^
^ district to steel plant. .Small cash -if

* payment, balance monthly. if
.V -^

4 HARRY MERRITT, *
J4 4610 Magellan Street. -ff

if *
jfififitit'if^^^titit^Jf'if'itit'if^iMfifit^ifif^it- it-it

FOR SALE—6-room house, just com-
pleted, at 905 W. 3rd St.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This^hoiise is within easy
walking distance of business district,

and has a fine view. A bargain at
$3,500; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, a brand new 6-

room house with gla.ss and sleeping
porches; hardwood finishing, hot wa-
ter heat, laundry in basement, every-
thing up to date; 1031 12th ave. e.;

SfeJLL cheap for little cash or take a
lot for first payment.

FOR SALE—House by owner, lot 66 by
132: will sell cheap for cash. 4412
Halifax St.

FOR SALE—Two houses at West Du-
luth on Central ave. Inquire 617 W.
2Dd eU

itititii^ititit'it^^itii^^ifif^ii^iS'ii'ii'iiif-k'it

it *
i(. FOR SALE. if

^ .'i

if Just the finest cabin you ever if

it saw! Large screened porch, large if

if living room, bedroom and kitchen; if

it built of logs and built right; just if

?f elegant condition; located on as if

if flne an acre of ground as was ever it

if sold: beautiful, large trees; on ^-

if good auto road, less than 2 miles if

it- to street car. Nice quiet spot. ^
if Here's a bargain at $1,000; rea- if

if sonable terms. -^

it *
-ft

LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
iA Exchange Building. if

^ *
it'ififit-^fifififif'ififififif'^'it^ii^itif^itififyt

ieifi(^ititifi:-^it^ifif^ifi(rftiti6^iiitititi:-it

it ^
Z —MODERN 8-ROOM HOME— it

» —ON NICE LEVEL LOT— if

it , *
if 13th ave. e. and 4th st.; street and ^
if avenue paved, assessments paid if

if for; this house is modern in every if

*. respect, equally as good as new; if

if couldn't be duplicated for nearly if

if as low a price as it is offered at; if

if price, $6,260; easy terms arranged if

it to suit purchaser. Will gladly if

if show this home by appointment, if

% DULU'TH REALTY CO..
-'it 608 First National Bank Bldg.

^ I. W. LEE. Mgr
it

ii.

$1.375—Three-room cottage on W.
8th St.

if
it

it

if $1,050—Six-room cottage at 18 Vi *
ave. w. it

if

jl.OOO-Small cottage on % acre, if

short distance from Piedmont if

car line. it
*

it $1,600—Four-room house and ^^ if

if acre of ground in Homebuilders' ^
Ji Park. it

if
WESTERN REALTY CO., if
1910 West Superior St. if

if

ififififit^ifitifititif^itifififif^ifii^ifitif^

it^ititititififitititifitit^ifititififititititiiif
it '^

it. —FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE— *
it it

if Partly furnished; large 60 by 140- if

it foot lot. upper side of street; lo- if

if cated at Lakeside, about 8 blocks tt

^ from car line; water and gas with- if

if In half a block. Price $1,650; only if

if $50 cash, balance $20 a month. In- -if

it eluding interest. For appointment ^
if address A 740, Herald. if

it • it
ifitifififit-^ifitif'if^ifii'if^ifii-Jt^X-if-itififitit

FOR SALE—$9,000 for double brick;
8 rooms each; very central location;
50-foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. J.

Mullin, suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

'4ififif^itifiti(^fifitif^ifitififif'it'it'^t-itif^^

FOR SALE.

MODERN 4.0-ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

Modern throughout; close to
street car line.

\wlth exception of heat; dandy ^
laid out plan; fine sewing room, it

large corner lot. two blocks if

from car line. Central Hillside if

district; small down payment, it

balance like rent. Price, only i^

$3,400. if

if

$500 cash, balance like it

rent, will take a large 8-room ^,'-

house, exceptionally well built, if

just newly sided and shingled; ifust newly sided and shingled
arge barn, chicken house and ^.

garden; good sized lot; one block ..

from car line, 'i block to school, yf

G. A. M. MAHLER & CO.,
Auto Service.

602 Providence Bldg.
-Office Phonos-

*
*
if

it
it
if

if
^i

it
if

if
it
if
a-
if
it
if
it
it

it

$500 CA.SH

and balance of $1,300 on
easy terms, will purchase
of \he owner, 208 E. 6th

st a five-room house, lot

25x76; fine plumbing. Call

on owner at premises.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,

609 Alworth Bldg.

i*

it
it

it

if
it
if'^ Grand 2367-X. Melrose 414

^ Evening phone, 1664. -;|

%fifit^-7fifit'itififififif-ifififit^»i!'^7^^X-if'^

^itit^it^'it-^fificititifififiS-^ii-^fif^if^rl'it

* PRICE $6,600—GREAT BARGAIN, if

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO.,

207 GLENCOE BLDG.
Grand 707. Melrose 9623.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,

above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.

Dlckerman Investment Co.. Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SALE—5-room modern cottage
with beautiful sun parlors; splendid
renter; Very reasonable. Apply H. L
Shephe rd. 112 Manhattan building.

FOR SALE—By owner, a brick build-
ing two 6-room flats; rent $70 a
nioii th. 303 8th ave. e. A bargain.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207,

FOR SALE—House by owner; best lo-
cation in Lakeside; big sacrifice if

sold by April 20; leaving city. Apply
at pre.nises. 4801 Pitt street.

FUR SALE—Two houses at 2116 Pied-
mont avenue; all conveniences, near

«, „, car line. Call Lincoln 507-Y or call at

%itif:fififititifit^ifif^ifif^ifif^i(^:fififi6^ -^ i^^ Piedmont ave

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex flat,

E. 6th St.; 4 rooms and bath; strictly

modern except heat; good stone foun-
dation and basement; house in first-

class shape; rentals $500 per year;
price $4,250. Write U 826. Herald^

Zif^^fifit'it^ifififit'ifif^Jfif'it'ii'itif'it^titififititit

EAST END HOMES.
$4 700 buys a 6-room modern home on
a' beautiful corner lot; fine shrubbery,
lawn, cement walk and paved street;

terms $800 cash and $25 monthly.

$4,500 buys a modern 8-room home at
16th ave'. e. This Is a corner lot, fine
shade trees, cemenr sidewalk, street
and avenue paved. This is a real bar-
gain. Terms $500 cash and $26 month.

$3,000 for a new 10-Toom, two family
house, well built, on concrete founda-
tion, fine lake view, only eight blocks
from, business center; $500 cash and
the rent will pay the balance.

,2,500 for a fine little bungalow, cen-
tral, on improved street; 50 by 140-
foot lot. Terms $200 cash and $15
monthly.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior Street.

BIG BARGAIN OFFERED

FOR QUICK SALE.

*
Or
if
if

it
it

it
it

the steel *

ti^ifii^it^ifif^^iyitiiifif'it^tit'if^it'.^

AND *
it

it

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
FOUR LOTS.

r^r A rooming house at
if plant to be sold on easy terms _
if Come in or call up and get first if

^ choice. *

Z GOUGER & COUTURE. it

«• it

if Agents Norton's Fairmount Park if

j(. Division. it-

it 620 Providence Bldg. it

it Melrose 6292. Grand 395-Y. *
* *

%ifit^:fif-7fi{^f^t^ifititif'H^-^ititif^^7fififif

itifitififH^ifififit^^fitiiit^itii^if-ifififii^it
•% it

if A SNAP if

if it
^ Two 5-room houses on 40-foot lot, if

•if both bringing income of $30 per it

# month; 2 blocks from car line, if

it In Lakeside offered for only *
if $1,400. Good space for garden, if^

^ chickens, etc. We can quote easy ^
if terms on this. "*

S PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO.. *
4 417 Columbia Building. »
4 Melrose 3049. O^

%ifiiiHtiMfif'itififil^^i^^^^-^('^f'^f^^^^

FOR SALE.

A new 6-room house at Ist ave. w. and
7th St.. strictly modern; tile floor m
bathroom; flat wall paint throughout;
vegetable room In basement; price

$4,360; $1,000 cash. Party is leaviner

city.

A sacrifice; 6-room house: complete
plumbing; maple floors throughout.
31st ave? w. and 1st st.; price $2,200.

V DE CAIGNY.
609 Providence Bldg^

* $500 cash; prjce $2,400

*

FOR sale:—Beautiful new 6-room !

house, 1801 E. 6th st.; small cash pay-
ment; ready May 1. Dohm Bldg. Co.,

400 W. let St.

FOR sale:—New, modern 6-room 1

house; hot water heat; easy terms. I

322 N. 3 9th ave. w. Call Lin. 388-Y.
j

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L A
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

RAUDENBUSCH & SONS, Packard.
Kohler & Campbell pianos. Giliuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

^ it

itr FOR SALE. if

it Fine 4-room dwelling, full plumb- if

it ing. hardwood floors, storm sash if

it and screens; warm, comfortable -if

if and a good lot, with small garage, if

^ $1,860; monthly payments. ^
4 WHEELER-MERRITT CO., if

i(. 619 Providence Bldg. if
|

if * '

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE,

302 Manhattan Building.
Grand 2247-X.

jfjf^a-itit'itififit-it'it^it-^f^ifif^ii'ii^tififitit

FOR SALE—Here is a snap; 6-room
house; water, gas, electric light; good
large 2-story barn; 1st ave. e. and 8th
St., $1,700; must have about $400 cash,
balance $10 per month. Six-room cot-
tage at Lakeside; big garden plot.

$1,000; $100 cash, balance $10 per
month. Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg

FOR SALE.
7-room house at Lakeside. Price $3,700,

$35 per month, which sum includes
interest.

5-room house on W. 3rd st., large lot.

Price $1,360. Make your own terms.

We will build you a house and let you
pay for same on monthly payments.

A. F. KREAGER
406-407 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—8-room house, good loca-
tion, handy to car line, good founda-
tion, basement; water, sewer, bath,
light, gas and heat. Address J. 141,
Herald.

FOR SALE—1725-1727 W. 1st St.; price

j^ -.. $3,000: small cash payment, balance
2! V >» V V vji.j«^iW^u^^v^^«.-3iA*-3iW4***'94^-->iT*t I

monthly; double house. _ Inquire C
ifitif-t^fifit'^f'it^-^it-iyitif^fytififr^tr^t'yf-ff^- ^rf

| Elston, care St. Louis

FOR SALE—Large house. W. 2nd St.;

bargain if taken at once. Call Lin.
299-Y.

FOR SALE—New modern 6-ro6m
house by owner. Zenith 1782-1).

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room house.
1209 £. *t.h »U .e

FOR SALE—Whv not Fond du Lac for

the summer months'.' Only 40 minutes
to Duluth; excellent train service. The
pleasures and advantages of a beauti-

ful summer resort for your wife and
family while you work in town day-
times. Boating, bathing, flshing, flne

scenerv. gardening. Cottages and
lots. "Fond du Lac Land Co., First

National Bank bldff.

W. Elston, care St. Louis County State
bank.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room bungalow
and bath, hardwood fini.sh, full base-
ment, good heating plant, good as new.
1521^ E 7th St. Grand 1359-X.

~~ FOR SALE FOR $6,600.

Brand new 6-room house, frame and
Btucco, lot 60 by 116, on the upper
side of the street. 1605 E. 7th St..

ready for occupancy May 1. There Is

a fireplace, bookcase, buffet, sun
porch, hot water heat. For sale by
owner. See Hlllstrom 1601 E. %t)x

St. Mel. 8607; Grand 1128-A.

FOR SALE—$1,000 takes 3-room house
and lot. 26x132; water, sewer, light,

hardwood floors, stone foundation,
cellar, cement walk; trees around lot;

house plastered; easy terms; Kast
end. Call Mel. 8229 or write 1728'/a

W. Ist St.. flat 8.

FOR SALE—Bv owner, new 4-room
bungalow, v/hich will be completed
by Mav 1 on lot 69 by 300; fine gar-

den soil; 8 blocks from car line: pric©

$1,400; terms to suit. Call Park 137-A
or Mel. 3025.

I

FOR SALE—Houses, business proper-
ties and lots at West Duluth; reliable

and experienced. Kreidler-Doyle Co.,

406 jCentral ave.

FOR SALE—Small house on Park Point,

inside sealed up, hardwood flooring,

bulltln cupboard, electric lights. P»'mp
and storm windows: in good condi-
tion, $200. 1822 Lake ave. so. Mel.

8690.

i

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner In city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart, The Herald.



c
FOR SALE HOUSES—^ontim^^

CHOICE RESIDENCES,

SUBURBAN EAST END.

S4,5(»0—Now 6-room modem home, *•

all hardwood finish, nice olectrlc *
wator heat, biff *•

fixtures, hot ^^„. ^
bri. k Art-place and laundry. #-

|50U cash, balance to suit

6-room bungalow. <^
14 000—New , . ^ -

beautiful oak finish and floors, ^
lot water heat; near car line; '^-

t

fine lake view.

2 $5 500—Now. 6-room bunpralow, hot #
S water heat, big fireplace, aun ^
# parlor, etc. #
it *
^ $6.500—Elegant 7-room moflem •^

^ home, in very choice location; #

fb. autiful grounds decorated it-

with flowers and shrubs. ^

* $6.600—Almost new bungalow, one f^

•j^ of the very best; many built-in -jf

"ff. effects; beautiful corner; a^l vJ

*
«

streets and alley Improred.

iowii; beautiful, substantial, con-
vtnicnt; very large grounds.

^ 50 500—The real thing in hunga-

s

GREENFIELD REALTY CO..

203 Providence Bldg.

—BIG SNAPS— *
j^ ji^

*. House. 1110 E. 9th St.. and S lota; -)e

^ street improved and cement if-

% walk, cltv water, gas and sewer. ^
# Price, J::,500; easy terms. ^
•tt • a-

SO by 150 lot on upper .side 7th St., *
between 13th and 14th aves. e., *
street improved, cement walk, if-

water, gas and sewer; a swell *-

Price. *
it

«^

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

# —CONSIDER THESE FACTS—
# Before you buy a building lot. *•

# Fairmont Park lots are so located
^ that the car fare to the steel

^ plant and to the business dls-
# trict of Duluth Is only 6 cents.
^ This Is the only high-class resl- *
tdence district for steel plant *•

workers. More lots are being #
tsold in Fairmont Park than in

any other division in Duluth.
Many homes are planned and be-

0- ing built in this popular division.
iff At present prices ar* very low, #
ii> terms very easy; |10 down and H-
a- 3 per cent a month will buy a •if-

if- lot; prices range from $176 to #
a- $450, except a few lots located on *•

# the car line that are reserved #
it- for business locations.. Right ft

# now is the time to buy, as the i:-

i^ prices are to advance in a short iit

•Jg. time. Buy real estate where the i(-

Jk, demand is greatest and you are it

if- boi,nd to make money. Over #
a- 100 lots have been sold in this dl- VC

•^ vision in the last 2 months to *-

# people who Intend to build. For it-

it- plat and descriptive literature it-

it- call on or write i^

^ FAIRMONT SALES CO. H-

# 316 Providence Bldg. •*

a- *
i(.'}^^f^ii^}^iii(.ii^;i.-^it^:{.^^.^)('it'it^)i^::^^^

Saturday, THE DULU^TH HERALD.

t
t

it-

site for a bungalow
$S60, easy terms.

-A HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT. *
>-j MONET TO LOAN. H-

% A. A. FIDER CO., «-

a» 201 First National Bunk Bldg. ^ *•

^ Melrose 2«. Grand 1833-X. H'

4' ^
it- BUT YOUR hom:es "W^IERE tou *
* CAN OET lowest PRICES «
^ AND BEST TERMS. *

* cm 2:th ave. w.. near 6th St., wo ^
if. offer nearly new 6-roora house, if-

# Modern except heat. Price, ?,!

>!(- $3,850. Less than house can be -::•

# built for you. ?-'

» ^
Sf. On E. 7th at. 7-room house ar- it-

& ranged tor 2 families; in good H-

« conaltion. Live in one, rent the i^

Jfi. other. Prices are advancing in if-

if. this neighborhood. Only $3,150. #

#

*
it-

it-

it-

«-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it

#
if

i^

BUILDING LOTS.

IF YOU WANT THE

CHOICEST BUILDING SITE

IN THB CITY. LET MB
SHOW YOU C O N G D O N

PARK DIVISION. THERE
YOUR RIGHTS ARE PRO-

TECTED.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT,
Providence Building.

lie

it-

iv-

ii
it-

t^
it-

it-

ii

it-

it-

it-

it-

t
«

AND

POULTRY,

EGG$

BABYFOWLS

ARE WANTED

*#»^'-^^iiMIMIf#*'****^«^«^'^f***#*

SPLENDID LOCATION FOR

i6- EAST END GARAGE. it-

i^ it"

^ Lot on upper side of Superior st. %
•}& next to corner of I9th ave. e. i('

« *
*. Owner very anxious to sell, and i*.

* this lot. 50 by 150. can be ^

There are a large number of people in Duluth and vicinity

who will buy breeding stock, eggs, baby fowls or chickens

for laying this season.

Some one will gladly purchase what you wish to sell.

Present advertisers say they are getting splendid results.

"Herald want ads" arc the best poultry salesmen available.

Circulation Greatest— Rates Lowest
The Duluth Herald has the greatest circulation of any news-

paper in Duluth. Its rates for classified advertising are less

per thousand circulation than those of any other paper in Min-
nesota. Best results are gained from ads when definite in-

formation is given. When information is lacking the pre-

sumption is that desirable features are lacking. Information

as to contract rates and the probable amount of space your
ad would take gladly given.

FOR SALEHNISCELUHEOUS
- V>^>^^»>:»"9.iH6Wtitie^i

SS^ 1700 KIMBALL. PLATEK
PIANO FOR $276.

On account of leavincT city, I will *
saciiflce Kimball player plsno (fac- #
tory price $700), mahogany finish, «ft

for $275. on terms; piano Is practi- »
cally new and a great bar^ralo. #

J^
itif^'

Address U 122. Herald.

FOR SALE—Seeds, timothy, alsike. 8
cents pound; clovers, medium and
mammoth. 20 cents pound; grass seeds
20 cents pound; garden peas, best
grades, pound 20 cents; prices cut to
close out cucumber, beat, tomato,
beans, rutabagas, carrots, all snaps,
act quick, Vern Orleck Co.. 1 E. Mich-
igan St., Mel. 6000.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
rlchs Co. St Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office, R, W. Plnder. 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

PROFESSmNAL AND BUSINESS
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business 6iey are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CMLL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION M THIS COLUMN

ACADEBnCS OP DAWCIWO.
.v/ANS SCHOOL, Orpheum ^bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday an^,!*^"!^"
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. xJe-

glnners any evening, 7:80.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOUNTANTS.

FOR SALE—Bakery fixtures, 1 rotary

fas oven 120 loaves capacity; 1 day
ough mixer, 2Vi barrel capacity,

steaming, cooking racks and pans,
small building suitable for garage;
also store fixtures and showcases as
well. Apply 926 E. 2nd st. Phone
Grand 1383-D.

FOR SALE—Saturday, 9 a. m. to 9 p.

m., Monday. 9 to 6. golden oak side-
board and table, dining chairs, bed,
mattress, springs and dresser, golden
oak; birdseye maple dresser, velvet
upholstered chairs, large velvet couch.
G, Greysolon apartments. Carria E.
Redman.

bought at big sacrifice.

terma

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
816-16 Torrey Building,

Duluth. Minn.

•FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, almost new
6-room house, on© block from Lake-
elde school; solid oak finish down-
stairs; hardwood floors throughout;
upstairs only partly completed; on
epl'-ndld 60xl40-ft, lot with garden
and young fruit trees; until May 1.

Prlue $2,350, on terms. Reduction for
all cash. Call I.,akeslde 187-K.

F(»R SALE—Attractive, niodt-rn home
of 6 rooms on a 47x150 lot; house is

2 vears old. is double sheeted and
liriod with flaxllnum; has heat, fire-
place, tile bathroom, very fine elec-
tile fixtures, mostly wall lights.
Piton© I.,aki-slde 18-L. See the prop-
erty at 130 S. 40th ave. e.

0-

a- A very exceptional bargain
a- $3,000. Liberal terms.

*

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

I
"I

it-

ft

ii
it-

itit-iiiti^'^^-itiiit^^t^it'ii^itii^i'it-it-i^it-^y^^

CHANCE TO DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY.

*

12 lots, more than 2 ACRES, all ^
^ under cultivation, the finest gar- 1^

;¥ den soil; 5 blocks to street car; ^
if. water and gas; homes all around; i^

it- adjoining lots selling at $300 each. ^
* Will divide in two tracts. MUST O-

if- BE SOLD. Anxious to show It; #
it- hurry. Will be sold on an acre- ^
^ age basis; terms. it-

it-

*
*

C. FRANCIS COLMAN. Owner,
421 Manhattan Building.

Both phones.

PERSONAL

____JWmEDJOrBUY
le-x-T^Tl-ifiiii'iy^ii^iy^^i^ii^^^^

it-

t
t

WANTED TO BUT.

Judging by the continued
Inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we till have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so if

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
pried.

a-

*

n
a-
#
a-

it-

t

Phone, call on or write ub early, it^

N. J. UPHAM CO..
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phone«: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

*

tif%

WA.VTED TO BUY—Fu rnlture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
120 E. Superior st. Grand 2013-X.

WA.N'TED TO BUY—5-roora flat above
4ih St. and east of 6th ave. e. $3,000
to $4,000: $600 cash, about $30 per
month. Write D 123. Hera ld.

WANTED TO BUY—1-3 to % -horse
power motor, direct current. A. R.
Burqulst. 201 Alworih bldg. Mel. 343;
Grand 2233-X.

WA.N'TED TO BUY—National cash reg-
Islt-r; Ic to 530, with d<'tall strip.
Ciiniberland Auto Co.. Cumberland,
Wis.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE PAY highest prlcea for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. 28-25-2 7 W. 1 st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves, Joe Popkin,
116 E. Sup, at. Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X

WANTED TO BUY or borrow for one
dav. a good-sized picture of Ex-
Fresidont Taft. Phone Cole 294-Y.

WAXTED TO HEAR from owner of
good farm for sale. Northwestern
Buslm-ss agency. Minneapolis.

DEALER IX COWS AND SECOND-
HAXD FURNITURE. A Brooks. 209
S. 55th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WAXTED TO BUY—Reverse gear for
sl.K-horse power marine engine. Call
new phone. 411-D, evenings.

i^i^ii^ii-it-i^itit-i6-i^itiiit-':t^ii^ii-^l-^kiy:cii-
-% ii
^ BUILDING LOT BARGAIN. it-

•:^ SAVE $250 it-

j^ %
^ Here Is an excellent opportunity i(-

^ to get a good homesite In Lake- -^

vii side's preferred residence district.

# Lot 60 by 140, only 4 blocks from
;j^ car line; sewer, water, gas, giaded ^
it- street and sidewalk in. Owner -^

a- will sacrifice for Immediate sale, -it-

it- Price $360, on terms. Adjoining it-

if. lots are held at $600. Act quick. -^

if. Apply 316 Providence bldg., or Vfr

i^ phone Mel. 2834, or evenings Park i^

# 169-D. It-

it- *
i^it^it^it-it'it it-iyit^ititit-itit-it'it^-it-itit-it^it^ii-^

FOR SALE.
*

.^ j^
if- 200 by 150 on E. 4th st. Best O-
i^ property In city for flat or apart- ^•

m ment houses. ^i

# LET ME SHOW TOU. ^
% WILLIAM C. SARGENT, ^
if. 102 Providence Bldg. ^.

# *
it-iti{^i:itit-:<n^ititit-it^}t^it^it'it^if--:t^y^i(i6-

FOR SALE. 5^
Three lots, each 34 by 140 feet; it

^ only half block from gas and wa- ^
it- ter; close to street carliue at *
-^ Lakeside; cost me $800, but must 7*

a- sell for $600 for all three; fine i^

it- place for a cottage and chicken #
T-i farm. Address A 731, Herald. *
» #
it-itit-it^it-i.^it^it^^-̂ itit-ii^i^it^it-ii^i^it-it-it

# *
if. FOR SALE. it

iff 50 by 150-foot lot. upper side of if.

ii- street, restricted district in beau- #
if- tlful Hunter's Park; only half ^
^. block from carline on Victoria at.; #
if. will sell for $1,100 and allow five ii

if years" time to pay; a beautiful lo- ^^ cation for a home. A 732, Herald, if-

a- it-

ji.ijLjf^^if-it-it-a-^-^it'it^i^-it-itit'it-itii^if-is-ifi^

it-Oitit-if-^ifit-it-it-it-ifii-ifit-it-'^ifii'ii^if-it-yf'^^

a- «
a- --LOTS FOR SALE

—

*
a- Splendid 50xl90-foot lot In Hun- #
^ ter's Park; concrete paved streets -^

if. that cost $250 fully paid for; lono *
)f- block from car line. Best section #
it- of Hunter's Park. Price $1,250. if

if Address *
if- BOX A 740, CARE OF HERALD, if

# if

yf^ifififiy^^it'if^ifit-itit-ifififi^it^it^'ififii-ifif

SUFFERING HUMANITY should In-

vestigate our modem and up-to-date

system of restoring VIGOR. VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-

VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,

advice free. If we think we can help

you, you will be told so. Tou may
ask. What cases are you success-

ful with? We answer that it Is hard
to find an ailment in the whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat-

ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
is free for the asking. Intelligent

people are always anxious to investi-

gate anything new. Our patients are

the most intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that

condemnation without investigation

stands between millions of sick peo-

ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM, 500 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.

DR. D, W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladlo

bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.

DR. P. VON DE SCHOEPPE, 2029 W.
Superior st. Grand 2454-X, Mel. 415.

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDRSIM.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES »), 29, 30, 32

PERSONAL
(Continued.)

PERSONAL—A^^reSsT^'buslness oppor
tunity for women who can spend all

or part of spare time. Write F 125,
Herald.
LOUIS NELSON, 33 EAST FIRST ST.
Tailoring for gentlemen; suits that
are known for their style and fit.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218
W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your hom^.

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A, S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9026.

FOR SALE—Massive golden quarter-
sawed oak buffets, all latest colonial
design, piano finish; regular value
$47.50 to $52.60; while this lot lasts,

choice $39.60. Anderson Furniture Co.,

21st ave. w.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dig-

counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston. 2012-12 W. Sup, at.

JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 570.

ASHKS AND GARBAGE REMOVKD.
PROMPT SERV^ICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom, 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353; Grand 1866-Y.

AWNINGS. TENTS, PACKSACKS.
pomrERsrTTrTrsupTsr'Bor^^
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

BOWLING ALLEY.
WOLD-GRAY—Finest bowling alleys
In the Northwest. 24-26 Ist ave. w.

CAMERAS AND KOD.\KS.

GirT~'XvrA^"T^'R7nr""w~irsHi
troubles by sending your family wMh
to us; 6^^c per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. MeU
44 7. for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith laundry and dry cleaners. ItO-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 8120; Grand 18S8.

Peerless Laundry, 226-232 E. 1st at.
Both phones 428. ^
Acme Steam Laundry, 217 W. 1st st.
Both phones 645.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 15.000
shares Uncle Sam Oil for $200. will

buy Hull Conpor stock. Box 76. Little
Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE—3 porch chairs, 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 high
chair, 1 three-quartered bed, mattress
and spring. 623 Woodland ave. Call
mornings. Mel. 2874.

FOR SALE—22-horse power gasoline
engine in first-class condition; will

make attractive price if taken at once.
King Lumber Co., Grand Rapids,
Minn.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR sale:—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28, 30 Lake ave. n.

ifffifit-:^ifififific-ifififif-ii^!t-if->fit^if'if^it-itif

FITS^-I cured my daughter by simple
discovery. Particulars free. Z. Lepso.
125 Island ave.. Milwaukee, Wis.

PERSON.\L — Ohio widow, worth
$80,000, would marry. Mrs. S. Messen-
ger, Box 584 . Los Angeles, Cal.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made Into beautiful switches.
Madame Molsan, 21 5 W. 1st st.

AM.VTELTt PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher, 315 W. 1st st.

PERSONAL — Newly«'ed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments, Anderson Fur-
niture company, 2l8t ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing •& Heating Co., 11$
2nd ave. w. Grand 22S8-Y.

* WHY C.^NSIDER AN ORDINARY #uviDOW_37. owns $95,000. very 1

SJ -rt'u^^ ,,:^r \%rf^» *;.: «.'«,,,i»,.*.,i 2. eome. anxious to marry. Mrs. M..
if. When you can get the wonderful » „,._ V-nitv oon Vranclsco.

WANTED—To hear from owner of
farm or unimproved land for sale. O.

K. Hawley. I'-ahlwln, Wis.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED TO BUY—Good second-hand
6-pa3senger car. Phones Mel. 6367,
Grand 254.

WAXTED TO BUY—1.000 feet second-
hand one-inch boards. Call Grand
\$:.

WAXTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metal. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO liLY—Small second-hand
aafe: good condition. Broad 296-R.

8AM COHEN buys livestock. pa>-l^
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WANTED TO BUY—Live red fox!
Strand theater, Duluth. Minn.

W.\NTED TO BUY—« white ducks for
fa rm. Wri te O 89, Hera ld.

H. P«<picln buys stoves and furnltureu
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482

.

W'A.XTE"d~TO buy—Second hand da-
_v^-

n

port. Call Mel. 8662.

WANTED TO RUT-Plow and cultiva-
t«r. Call Grand. 187.

t SNAP %
if In residence lot on West First st. ^
if, $700 buys it. This price is consl-i- ^
>> erably below its real value. Many if-

if bargains in Wfst end homes. if

^ R. R. FORWARD CO. #
jf. 608 Providence Building. if

a- Melrose 2. Grand 548. if

ifit-^^ii^-^7t-^7fit^ififif':'-it-it^it^fififit-ififit-

roR SAL^-:— $1,850 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland avenue,
near normal school; 50x130 ft. H. J.
MuUin. suite 403 Lonsdale hldg.

FOR SALE—Lot on Faribault St.. S
blocks below car line; for quick sale
will sell reasonable. Call 1004 8th
av e. e.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company, 21 4 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap, lots In Colman's
addition. W 91. Herald.

^ AMPICO REPRODUCING PIANO if

if In the world's oldest and best -if

^ pianos, namely, the Knabe, Haines if

if Bros, and Marshall & Wendell if

if pianos? *
* GILIUSON PIANO CO.. #
if 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator, ii-

ifyfifit^ifi^ifififit-ii^iy»ii^y)f'ifitit^}fifii-if^}i-

REUPHOLSTERIXG and finishing fur-
niture are the best things I do. at
prlcea right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and I will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On fur-
niture 1 can save you from 30 to 40 per
cent from retail prices. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696: Lin. 709-Y.

lone-
Mis

-

Bton Unity. San Francisco.
FINE WATCH and
work guaranteed.
4th ave. w., ground floor.

Jewelry repairing;
S. B. Wiseman. 26

FOR SALE—Used buffet cabinet in ex-
cellent condition; for quick taking,
$18.96, worth double. Anderson Fur-
niture Co., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—One bolt cutting n^achlne
in good condition, full set of taps
and disc from H to 1% Inches. Write
G 42, Herald.

FOR SALE—One good oak cupboard,
one sanitary couch in good condition,
cheap. Inquire lOH E. Lemon et., Du-
luth Heights.

^

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.
WORlT'NBATLrYnSoNlB^^^^^rPe^^
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
ia86-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

carpet cleaning.
Interstate carpet cleaning co.
i928 W. Michigan st. Both phones

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5076; Grand 665.

DRY CLEANERS.
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phnne.g. 1245.

"Sandler TCTt shdppe;
Fine Art Furrier.

Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-

tll wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITIRE RE-COMERED.
Lnn?orseTPdo'ToirrnLJPH<^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMSTrix3ml5cri2!Mi^;i SoIomcmr'"'t03
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2684.

FOR SALE—Heater, combination
kitchen range, only used 6 months;
very cheap. Owner leaving town. 618
Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—One sanitary couch and
mattress, one Iron bed and mattress,
one dresser, small Icebox. Call Mel.
6873.

FOR sale:—Kohler & Campbell piano,
in good condition; cheap for cash;
leaving city. Call Grand 1927-X.

Responsible party can buy used
Kranloh & Bach piano for $125; easy
terms. Address A 736. Herald.

PERSONAL—Marry at once; wo put
you in correspondence with several
thousand charming and refined ladies
who wish to marry; many worth from
$1,000 to $25,000 and upwards; partic-
ulars free. Address Allen Ward ^B
612), Vallev. Neb,

MARRY IF LONELY—For results try
me; best and most successful; hun-
dreds rich wisli marriage soon; strict-
ly confidential; most reliable; ^ears
of experl»»nce; descriptions free. The
Successful Club. Mrs. Purdie, Box 556,
Oakland. Cal.

PERSONAL—If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you f3. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

DARE vou answer this? Lonely farmer,
worth $90,000. will marry. "H.," 67 4th
at., San Francisco. Cal.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended In the same lasting
manner that wo repair auto tires.
P^ast End Tire shop, 509 E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.
Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun. morn.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USOXA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave., .Minneapolis, Minn.

PERSONAL—Marry for wealth, happi-
ness; hundreds rii-h, attractive, af-
fectionate, willing to wed; photos
free. Mis. Warn. 243 N. Coronado,
Los Angeles, Cal.

PERSONAL—Gentleman, 38. seeks ac-
quaintance of lady matrimonially In-
clined. Address in confidence. J. W.
Clarke, gf-neral delivery, Milwaukee.
TRUNKS. BA<;S AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—Furnished 6-room house;
Woodland; water, gas. concrete foun-
dation, chicken house, garden; cheap.
116 S. 66th ave. w. Cal. 629-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished 7-room hous*'
with bath; good place for rooming
.house; $26 per month. 440 Mesaba
ave.

FOR RENT—On Park Point. 6-room
modern furnished house, with ga-
rage. 2908 Minnesota ave. Mel. 1881.

T|WBERJ^ND^
TIMBER and cut-over lands bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A,
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg. Of

WAXTED—Place where 2 children. 2
and 4. can be cared for during day
by kind, responsible party; mother
working. Write W 111. Herald.

I'ERSOXAL— V^lolet I^y~Ma8sage free
with chiropody, shampoos, face and
scalp treatment. Old Rose Beauty
parlors, 131 W. Superior st.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, btinions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr. 109 Oak Hall b Idg.

PERSONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board; best of
care; nice location; doctors' refer-
ences. Call Mel. 893 9.

MARRY at once. "Most successful club"
on earth. Thousands wealthy mem-
bers; descriptions free. Ralph Hyde,
San Francisco, Cal.

MARRY—10,000 worth $100 to $100,000;
20th year; refined, select, exclusive, re-
liable. 10c. sealed. H. M. Love, box
1616. Denver. Colo.

I'ERSONAL— M.arry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood,
Isherwood. Ont.

MARRY RICH—Large, handsome mat-
I

rimonial papei- with photos, mailed
free. Mrs. Waterman, box 241, San
Francisco. Cal.

VIOLIN Instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.
Mlchaud Studio 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

I

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind, room 6.

125 W. Superior sL Graiad 2181-T.

I SELL plxnts and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. La Barr, 601 Va E.
Superior St., city.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenlnga
until 10 o'clock.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices . Mel. 8676.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup, st.

MADAM ROSCOB—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior at. Mel. 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

^JHORSES^VEHICLES^^
2i;7TiORSE'Xuc?riON—-We are closing
out our stables in Duluth, and will
therefore sell at auction, without re-
serve or limit. 100 head of horses and
mares, wagons, harness and all stable
equipment, at out- stables, corner 23rd
ave. w. and Superior St., on Monday,
April 16, at 10 o'clock sharp. Don't
forget the date. Sale will positively
take place, rain or shine. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth, Minn.

HORSESl HORSES! HORSESl
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
2U0 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett it

Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st U. J.

Walt, manager.
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part tim e. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2,600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co

.

. 20 E. 1st St . -

FOR SALE — ONE GOOD HEAVY
W.VGON AND PAIR OF SLEIGHS.
KNUDSEN FRUIT COMPANY,

1:1 8 WEST MICHIGAN ST.

FOR SALE— 2 voung farm horses,
weight from 1.300 to 1.400 each, will
sell reasonable If taken at once. S.

M. Kaner. 1217 E. 7tli st.

FOR SALE—4 htavy teamc< and har-
ness. Wallace Robinson Lumber Co.
Inquire West End Livery, 1925 W.
1st St.

^

cjftlLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

FOR SALE—Harness, wagon. , sleigh,
mare 9 j-ears. 1,075 lbs, sound and
gentle. Cole 644. 2 29 Central ave.

FOR SALE—Very fine saddle horse and
new Concord buggy and very fine
double harness. ^710 Helm at.

FOR SALE—Team horses weight 3,160.
harness and Pagent dump wagon.
2224 West Superior st. Upstairs.

P'OR SALE—Almost new, golden oak
duofold and mattress, cost $66, take
It for $36. 2827 W. 2nd st.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
suits. 17% 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—1 chest and clock carpen-
ter's tools, mostly new. Clark Lewis,
at the Bethel.

FOR SALE—16 wheel scrapers, 3 steam
drills, 2 boilers, 2 derricks. Call Lake-
slde 2Q0-K.

FOR SALE—Kitchen range, water
front, $15. 464 Mesaba ave., down-
sta irs flat.

FOR SALE—Contract for deed at 10

per cent discount. Phone Lakeside
43 - K^^

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 628.

Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture ma-
chines and su pplies. 417 W. Mich, at.

FOR SALE—Garland range In good
condition. Call 608 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—2 S. C
cockerels. Call Cole

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
iDULUTlT^IANO'^ReparpfactoTy^
entrance. 312^ W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

^^^^JS^re^opf^utunTty—
"^

Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $2^6
VIctrola size phonograph, jewel potnt
and records; will consider $65; used
only nine weeks; good reason for sail-
ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin. 1922 South Kedzie, Chicago,
111.

A. Maakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
B. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY,
Duluth'9 Complete Music House.

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGH»«.
Oman & Olson. 2004 W. hup. st. Mel.
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.
DO.N'T tlirow away old magazines a,tid

newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2025: Mel. 6819.

PLUMBING.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale bldg.
Office. Mel. 693; residence. Cal. 313-M.

REAL ESTATE.
L. A. LARSEX Co.. 214 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

SIGNS.

SCOTT Is superstitious—believes to
SIGNS. 30 E. Superior st. Grand 1637.

SWEDISHlMA^SAGE;^^^^^^^
Graduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
polntment. 6th ave. bath boiuw.

TYPEWRITERS.
'DLXUTirTYPEWHrTEHr CO.

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
AH makes of typewriter*
Sold, rented and repaired.

PATENTS,
All about patents c;onsultatTon Tree
8. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
'^ioM^i THEnFLAATEfr^CONSERVA^
JJpT^ TORY OF MUSIC. Inetruc-
rTTv.vW'lon in expression. Terms,
U//1/' $10, $16 and $20 per ten
***'• weeks. Both phones.

TURKISH BATHS.
cliNTRArr~TlJRiaSH'"lm^^
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

;
.

UMBRELli^i. MANUFACTURERS*
M?''WAKKEN'^&"7jor'~wT^^
tall. AH new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired, 26e.
Grand 1903-A; 307 E. 2nd st.

/

WOOD YARDS.
KXLEVA~WOOD'"YARDr'^fncr"27^^^
Michigan s t. Grand 2034-Y; Mel. 2086.

ZENIThT^VOOD YARD—30 B. »th at.
Grand 2276, Mel. 6940.

Advertise in The HeraUl

^

$$$$$$$S$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|$$$$;«|
$||i$$^M$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$$$$$$$$$$t$|i

*l! $$$$$$
$ WE ARE THE $$$$$$YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $$$$$

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK. «

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to
$S$ LARGEST and BEST,
$$ we offer the LOWEST
$$ EASIEST PAYMENT.S,

EST SERVICE, BEST

White Leghorn
281-X.

FOR SALE—Sldway baby carriage, one
iron bed. 2125 W. 1st st.

FOR S.ALE—Twin cylinder Indian mo-
tocycle. 604 26th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Combination range. In-
quire 618 Vb 7th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Davenport. 1112 E. 4th st.

$$

$$$$$
$$$$

oldest, $$$$
be the $$$
because 1$$
RATES, $$
QUICK
TREAT

1$

$$ MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS, $$
$$ NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST $$
$$ PLANS. $$
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $16. $$
$$ $60, $100 or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$
$$ It be SALARY', furniture, a piano,
$$ horses or other personal property,
$$ remains at your home.
$$

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR

Lonsdale Bldg., Second Floor. ^
Both phones, 166. 4^

if Have the cash on band to make #
'j^ any good loan on Duluth property #
^ at the lowest market rates, 6 to 8 #
% per cent, according to security. #
it without BUbnuttiug appilcationa or #
it- any delay. #
it Lowest expense and good treat- #

mcut. On or before privilege. #
STRYKER, MAN-LEY A. BUCK, «
Lonsdale Bldg., Second Floor. #

$$
$$
$$
$$

II

FOR SALE—Horse weighing 1.160 lbs.;
cheap If taken at once. Northrup
grocery. 932 E. 4th et.

FOR SALE—Young horse, sound; one
set double harness. B. Kenner, 123
N. 1st are. e.

FOR SALE—Young horse, weight
about 1,600 lbs. Inquire 8004 W. 8rd st.

HARiIESS was.ied. ol,led and repaired.
Duluth Harn'sss «bop. 27 E. 1st st

FOR sale:—Draft and delivery horses;
easy terms. 224 Vt W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Good team of horses,
cheap. Call Park^^l-X.

FOR SALE—Sori-el driving horse.
Grand 617. *i^ r

-_

FOR SALE—Horses, al 82S 4tl>%ir«. •.

^SITUAllOiniVA^^
SITUATION WANTED—By young mar-
ried lady with lots of time to spare,
experienced in dental work, stenogra-
phy, office work, collecting and dem-
onstrating. Or could 1 be of any use
to our good old V. S. A. at this time?
Address K 143. Herald.

SITUATION W^ANTED — Competent
stenographer with five years' experi-
ence in insurance and real estate de-
sires position; can furnish high-class

j

reference s. A 727. Herald.
|

SITUATION WANTED — By middle-
{

aged woman with 10-year-old boy in
j

hotel or as housekeeper. Please call
Calumet 23:-M.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,
S$ Which means that you can keep $$
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK. $$
$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY $$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way $$
$$ that suits you, either weekly or $$
S$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$
$$ your income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$
$$$ 81?
$$$ EMPLOYES' $$$
$$$$ LOAN SOCIETY, |$S$
$$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg.. $$$$
$$$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W. $$$$$
$$$$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. $$$$$
$$$$$$ Open Mon., Wed., .Sat. $$$$$$
$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 P. M. $$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$?$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$!$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

ififiiififififii-ifit-it-if^it'ff'ifit^}i^it^fi6-ifi(--7i^

i^.ifit^ifit'it^^it-it^ititififit-iHf*it^fi^1t

INTEREST
RATES

ON "HOME MORTGAGES"
Are applicable in the case of com*
paratlvely new and modern dwell-
ings located in Duluth's well-ea«
tablished residence districts, ta«
eluding East end. Hunter's ParlC,
Lakeside and West end.

Your inquiries are invited.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.^ Both phones.

itififiii6^it^iififi6ii-iti6i(r/ii£^ii^iyii-i:'itn6itit

I
it

—MONEY ON HAND-
FDR FIRST MORTGAGES OJ?
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

it NO DELAY. LOW RATES.

I N. J. UPHAM CO,
714 Providence Bldg.

it

«
it
it

it

it
if

it-

DULUTH REMEDTAI> LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W.

*
#
*
*
*

itififit'ifit^t^ififit-ifiC'i^-ifififit^ifit^

6 PER CENT . it
MONEY rO LOAN ON REAL ic-

ESTATE.it

*
it

tjy ex
rienced stenographer and biller; can
give A-1 references. Address S 103,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young lady
pianist would like position in Duluth
or on the range. Write W 14 4, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
day, washing, ironing, cleaning by
experienced woman. Call Mel. 6688.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
day, washing. Ironing, cleaning, ('all

Me"l. 3674 between « and 7 p. m.

SITUATION WANTED—By high school
girl to work for room and board and
small wages. X 140. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — By young
woman as stenographer and clerical
work. Mel. 9414."

SITUATION WANTED—Woman would
like work by the day. Call Lin.
160 -A.

PERSONAL—Curtains laundered. 26c
pair, called for and delivered. Mel.
^66 1.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
day, washing, ironing, cleaning. Mel.
2267.

SITUATION WANTED — Day work.
Call Mel. 8856.

SITUATION
Mel. 4963.

WANTED-Day work.

FOR RENT-C0TTA6ES

FOR RENT—On 27th st.. Park Point,
facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit
tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd St. Mel.
7860.

FOR RENT—6-room >cott«.ge. all mod-
ern; completely furnished. Inquire
3616 Minnesota «ve. Mel. 306.

if Buck, F. W. Paine. O. S. Andresen, if

if C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to *
if $200. If you must borrow, get the if

if morjey where it costs you the least, if

j^ Example of cost: 'X-

it Boirow «no deductions) $40.00 if-

it Pay eight payments of $6.66. 46.28 if

^ -)f.

it Exact total cost to you,..$ 6.28 *
it Loans of other amounts In pro- :^

if portion. Write, call or telephone if

if for rate sheet. *•

* Grand 612. Mel. 312. if

it-itifififif^ifit'it'it'ifit-it^ifit'ifitifit^ifif-^t ?/-

ONE MONTH FREE

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Your credit is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

All Privileges. No Delay.
if Immediate Action on Applications, ^e-

it W. M. PRINDLE & CO.. «
^ Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building. j|(

it #
if^if^if^ififif'it^.^ifit^ii'ifitit^-it^ititititit

FUNDS O.X HAND for building loansor
mortgages on improved properties;
large and small amounts; best rates
and privileges. Fleid-Frey Co., 204
Exchange bldg

.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service: building loans a
specialty, 6, 6^ and 6 per cent. Coolejr
& Underhiil, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
801 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30-j). m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944,
Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest, rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3733.

$1,200 TO LOAN on Improved Duluth
real estate; prompt service: lowest
rates. H. J. Mullln, suite 408 Lons-
dale bldg

Private party will loan to salaried peo-
ple confidentially. Write E 616. Herald.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rated, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MEKRITT CO..
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE. 6. 6H and 6 PER CiarT.
L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Noite Co.. Exchange BMg;
MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Parn
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,
Crosby, 806 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwclger. 1932 W. Sup, st^

FIRST M0RT(;AGE loans. Insurance.
V. De Calgny. 609 Providence bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Suiterl<»r mj^

WE CARRY in stock repairs for ip,-0»«

different stoves and ranges. C. V.
Wiggerts & Sons, 448 B. Bupcrior st.
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Saturday, THE April 14, 1917.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for loss than ISc

WANTED.

CHARGE WANT ADS \v ill not be run
longer than sevtn days without re-

newal order.
ALI^ CHARGE WANT ADS aro due
and payable tho same day first in-

sertion of ad ai'poars. All out-of-town
want ads are cash in advance. Mail
orders Kiven prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-
ment. -

, . w
CEOSIXO HOI'RS—T\ ant ads to be
classified properly mu-^^t be In The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m.. on the

day ad l.>» to bo run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be in-

serted under the hiading "Too Late
to Classify."
TELEPHONE WANT ADS are charged
at the same rate as cash ads and
collection will be made at your hom<-
or office as soon as possible there-
after. This is accommodation serv-
ice and pavment should be made
promptly when the bill is presented
so as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the cfficie-.cy of our service.
Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be

' repea'ted back to you by the telephone
ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken.

, ,, , -

BLIND Al'S—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number v.-hen

placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without

One Cent a Word Ea«b laaertioa.
No Advertincnirnt I^esM Than IS Ceata.

"^

NIGHT JANITOR •*

Oae Cent a 1^'ord Each lancrtloa.
No Advertlaenient Lean Than IS^eats.

JIIMJJiELPJ/VAir^

I*

Permanent position with de-
partment store to man able to
furnish A-1 referfences as to char-
acter and Industry; must be able
to do janitor work, clean store
and fire bgilers.

Apply by letter with history of
experience, and state age, if mar-
ried and have children, and refer-
ences, ftrst letter.

Write
Herald.

to "Watchman," care of

If

I*

WANTED.
Men to travel with motion pic-

ture outfits in Minnesota and Da-
kota; also good chances East and
West. We lit you out with high-
grade machines and complete show
at half regular price. A little cash
capital and a lot of hustle is all

tiiat la required. Others are mak-
ing ICO to JlOO per week. You can
do the same. No experience neces-
sary. Send for bargain lists.

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.,
Motion Picture Machines and

Supplies.
417 W. Michigan St., Duluth, Minn.

•^ WANTED.

Oae Cent a IVord Elach Inacrtlaa.
No Ad-vertUement L.ea« Than 15 Ceata.

ADDITiONAL WANTS

One Cent a Word JSach Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 C?ents.

i¥'^^f^^^*«'-;!^^^-?^-;¥*-x^\i^**-;»f*'^f****'*

extra cost.
THE HERALD
best service to
tisers. If you
as to the
Want Ad

desires to give the
its readers and adver-
desire any suggestion

wording of your ad, call the
Department.

if-

Carpenters for rough dock work,
IS.; 6 up; laborers and helpers. |3;
station men for Michigan; tie load-
ers, farm hands and dairy milkers.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO..
417 West Michigan St.

* if-

ie-

-OFFICE BOT-

WANTED
BOYS AND GIRLS, OVER 16.

NORTHERN BRUSH & MANU-
FACTURING CO.,

32 East Michigan Street.

WANTED. k
*

IN WHOLESALE HOUSE.

Good chance for advancement.
Apply in own handwriting.
Write T 128, Herald.

WANTED—Young man to work In
store, would like reliable man who
wants steady place; write full partic-
ulars cr take Morgan Park street
car and get off at Zimmerly ave. A.
Quai-kenbush, SmithvlUe Postoffice.

^llnn.

WANTED^Married men for farm
work; only experienced men need ap-
ply. Write G 98, Heral d.

WA.NTED—First-class barber; steady
job and best wages. Harry Stein,
Park hotel barber shop, Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED.

FOR RENT.

Six-room house with bath; central
location; |21.50 per month.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER *
In mercantile house; state age and -K'

experience. Write R 119, Herald. ^
*
rC

ii^;¥-#*-*##7>it#-JM^'-si^-^g**-**********

#*«>^rf****^f^-';^ ^,j^'^****'*#*-*'*:'^-

WANTED.
Girl to do clerical and
in wholesale house
pericnce not necessary
neat and careful girls
Make application in
handwriting, telling

filing work
office; ex-
None but

need apply.
your own
all about

yourself. Write C 27, Herald.

k-

*^****^>>>***^f*i¥^'f*^lWWf*;«f**^.-iv^

\

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to 8;(>0 p. m.,
except .Sundays and holidays.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
****^f*** WE WANT

TWO COMPETENT
WOMEN

FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT.

GLASS
Apply

BLOCK

SALES *
a-

*
*

STORE.

One Cent a Word E:aeh Insertion,

lo Advertlneiuent Lea* Than IS Cenfa.

^ WANTED. ;=.-

A live-wire sale.«man to take -,'?

charge «>f nuns and boys' cloth-
ing department if local depart-
ment stiTt-; mu.«t have neat ap- •,'»-

poarance. yood r^-fertnces and be Vr

strictly s<>t)«r: good salary and ii

steady position to right man. Stale v,,-

salarv t-xp«cttd and where pre- -,'f

viously employed in first letter. ;¥

Man who <:tn iiim windows pre- '"i

ferred. Write X 133. Herald. ;lf

WA.N'TE1>—Married man without chil-

WANTEI>—Civil service examinations
Duluth May Ji. Men desiring clerk-
ships, postoffice, government depart-
ments, railway mail, rural carrier,
stenographer. Write for free particu-
lars to J. C. Leonard (former govern-
ment e.xa.miner), Kenois building,
Washington .

WANTED—One of the best mutual
companies will make an unusual In-
side proposition to a man of life in-
surance ability. If you are the right
man and mean business it will pay
you to Investigate. Address C. S.

Eaton, 736 Palace bldg., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

WANTED—6.000 steel plant workers in
Morgan Park or vicinity to know that
1 do clock, watch and jewelry repair-
ing of all kind.= ; office uver Lakeview
store; open all day and evening until
10:30 p. m. T. W. Carlisle, Jeweler.

WA-NTElJ^Salesmen ; vacancy May 1

with old house; permanent; cover Mln- ^ „
ne.sota: staple line, sold on exceptional i ^i^ii^i^-:i.ii~i(.^il.':}.i^i^:(.-:^ih^)M(-}i'^;(ii^^?i'-fe

terms; high commission; |35 weekly

WANTED—Civil service examinations
Duluth May 9. Women desiring clerk-
ships, postoffice, government depart-
ments, stenographer, writ© for free
particulars to J. C. Leonard (former
government examiner), Kenois build-
ing, Washington.

Six-room house with bath;
, location; May 1; |24 per

central
month.

Six-room
ave. e.;

house with bath, 318 Bth
|26 per month.

Five-room flat, modern
heat; central location;
month.

except
|1& per

Modern storeroom at 602
St., on very reasonable
May 1.

E. 4lh
terms,

Storeroom at 926
|25 per month.

E. 2nd St., May 1,

Several desirable offices
Fargusson building at
month each. "^

in
116

the
per

WANTEB—We have opportunities for
women workors In- many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-
work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.
9388.

WANTED—Ladies to travel and dem-
onstrate our well known products;
new plan; experience unnecessary; lib-

eral pay weekly, including railroad
fares. Duchess Co., Dept. 46. Minne-
apolis, Minn.

WANTED—Housekteper; plain.
erly woman, for
family; references
home: no objection
E 112, Herald.

widower's
exchanged;
to one child.

moth-
small
good
W rite

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family; no children; all
conveniences including vacuum clean-
er and electric washer. 16 S. 20th
ave. e.

i*
Iff-

I*

WANTED.
Operators on power sewing ma-
chines to work on mackinaws.
shirts and overalls; steady em-
ployment and good pay. Apply
CHRISTENSEN-ME.VDENHALL-

GRAHAM CO.,
614-616 West First Street.

.If

WANTED—Woman to assist
housework; one willing to leave
modern house, good home and
wages for right party. Write V
Herald.

with
city;
good
116.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

*
a-

*

J*
iff

*

*

*

FOR RENT.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement L,e«« Than 15 Cent*.

J[OR_REiy^JJOUSES^C^^

*

*

a-»

*

Very desirable 7-room house,
two additional rooms finished
off in attic; modern plumbing
and electric light fixtures,
hardwood floors, two fire-
places. Will put house in per-
fect condition. 1428 E. 1st St.

Rent, 136.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin Bldg.

#iM^;^****«*i?-^w?-i?':&*-^***-Ai-JWW^

—FOR RENT—
1416 E. 1st St., 8
hardwood floors,
laundry tubs, etc,

room; furnace heat,
grate and mantle,
Rent, 135.00.

425 10th ave. e., 7 rooms; hot
heat, laundry, gas range; faces
land square. Rent, $40.00.

water
Port-

IB S. 1'

heat.
th ave. e., 8
Rent. 126.00.

rooms; hot water

10 S. 16th ave. e.

attic); furnace
Rent, 135.00.

, 7 rooms (and
beat, laundry

one m
tubs.

1207 E. 4th •'t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent,
130.00.

'X-

a-

FOR RENT.

a-
if-

'X-

SPLENDID NEW EAST END
HOME,

Near Nineteenth avenue east.

Four dandy bedrooms and full

attic. Only |66 per month to
responsible parties.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
T14 Providence Building.

Phones: Melrose 848; Grand 847.

if-

if

if-

if-

if-

if

i(r

FOR RENT.

214 ?th ave. e..

niences; 132.00.

417 2nd ave. e.,

niences: 130.00.

8 rooms; all conve-

7 rooms; all conve-

823 Mesaba ave.,
floors, furnace
few roomers. Rent,

rooms hardwood
food location for
35.00.

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace heat.
125.00.

toilet.
Rent,

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Qtiick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

*

dry hand
milker, and who ciin care for cows
and other stock in .«mall dairy. The
work is not hard but must be done
in a strictly modern way; good wage.«:
house, fuel and garden. Old phone
Douglas 284^M.

WANTED—.Salesmen,
necessary, earn while
for lafg'- list of
monials from

dren. who is a lir.5t-c!ass

advanie. Sale.s manager, suite 39, 800
Woodward. Detroit.

WANTeIV^W e want two or more ac-
tive men with personality to join our
selling organization; our men make
|60 to ll'OO per week; unusual oppor-
tunity. Call 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. m., 603
Providence bldg.

WANTED—Young man to attend the
Duluth Business university and pay
for tuition by doing Janitor work.
Call at tho college office. 6th floor.
Christie bldg. Mel. 4140; Grand 719.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you. International Correspondence
Schools, 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.
Grand 1080-Y. Don't wa it—do It now.

WANTET) -^Architectural draftsman;
one experienced iq building superin-
tendence preferred; references re-
quired. Apply Kelly & .Shefchik. 404
First National bank building.

WANTED—Men, women to copy mail-
ing sheets, |2 day or evening guar-
anteed any energetic person. Enclose
dime for bona tide registered con-
tract. Great Western I'ublishing Co..
Box 144. Smith Bend, Ind.

WANTED—Young woman with some
knowledge of bookkeeping and stenog-
raphy; must be neat appearing and
industrious; good ciiancu for ad-
vancement. Apply at once, 312 Lons-
dale bldg^

FURS—We insure and store your furs,
$60 Insurance; total cost $1, which
includes cleaning, repairing and re-
modeling. Sandler's Fur Shoppe, 106
Oak Hall bldg. Phone, will calU

WA.NTED — Positions waiting for
comptometer operators; join the day
or evening classes. Will take two
more students at once. R. Kitatz,
312 Glencoe bldg.

experience un- ,

you learn. Write
;

openings and te.«ti- I

hundreds of our stu-

|

dents who earn $100 lo $500 a month.
;

Addrt.=s National Sal«smens Training
Association, Chicago, Ntw York, San
Francisco.

WANTED—Side-line or full-time live

wire salesmen to handle the oldest
and most popular brands of temper-
ance drink.s; exclusive territory and
full conimission on all reorders; $M5
weeklv drawing account. lied Cross
Co.. 2v"t9 Houser bldg.. St. Louis, Mo..
Dept. C..

^

ME>rAND WOMLN learn barber trade.
Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches. 110
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th
St., Sc. I'aul; 20 '.a E. Superior St., Du-
Inth. Minn. Information free.

WAN 1 lOD—Saltsman; capable special-
ty man for Miniie.-^ota; staple line on
new and exceptional terms; vacancy
now. Attractive commission contract.
|35 weekly for expensts. Miles F.
Bixler Co., 145-15 Carlin bldg., Cleve-
land, Ohio^

•SALESMAN—Experienced In any line,

for unexcelled new specialty proposi-
tion to general trade. J^plendid com-
mission contract for Minnesota. Va-
cancv May 1: $35 weekly for expenses.
tJ. H. \\illiams. 1211o Continental
bldg .. C^leveland. <X

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of tUe best openings in cler-
ical, technical and commercial lines
In the city; etiangers and non-mem-

WA.NTED—Experienced farmer to work
farm vn shares; stock and machinery
furnished. Inquire T. A. Scarlett feed
store, 213 E. 1st st., before 7:30 eve-
nings. ^
VvANTED—Gv>od edger man, small mill.

live rollers, about 4 weeks' job. Ad-
dress stating lowest wages including
board. Henry Paulson. Sturgeon Lake.
Minn^ _^
WANTED—Married man for light de-
livery wagon; good wages; steady
job; give reference, age, phone num-
ber in first letter. Write O 109. Her-
ald.

WANTED—600 hunters to ksow wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, s t.

VVA.NTED—Be a detective,
portunlties now than ever
resentatives wanted
ley Detective

WANTED—Women. 18 or over, gov-
ernment clerks, $70 month; list posi-
tions now obtainable free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 645-D, Rochester,
N. y.

NEW OR out of
make that nice

your old fur let us
large wide scarf.

WANTED—At once, competent maid for
general housework; no laundry work;
best wages. Call Grand 501-X, Mel.
3610. 30:i 26th ave. e.

WANTED—At once, good kitchen girl

for hotel; one from farm preferred;
good wages to right party. Write
L loO, Herald.

WANTED—Widow woman for house-
keeper for widower with 4 children;
good wages.
ley. Wis.

Address F. Russell, Hur-

WANTED—Chambermaid who can
room and board at home. Saratoga
hotel, 614 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
in family
Jefferson

of
St.

B. R. Morrow, 1727

WANTED-
work, no
Mel. 4097.

Girl for
cooking.

general
Hunter's

house-
Park,

WANTED—Experienced girl to work
on mangle. Duluth Linen Si:pply, 612
E. Ibt St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
3 In family; good wages. 119 7th
ave. w.

WA.NTED—Girl to assist
housework; no cooking,
ave. e.

with
422

general
N. 17th

Greater op-
before; rep-

everywhere. Hart-
agency, St. Joseph, Mo.

They're beautiful; prices moderate.
Sandler's Fur Shoppe, Oak Hall bldg.

WANTED—A housekeeper, aged 26 or I

30 years; good home; man and three
j

boys; on the range. Write S 124,
Herald.

\\ A.NTED—Thoroughly competent maid I

for general housework. Mrs. George
j

Spe ncer, 2230 E . 2nd et. Call Mel. 3612.

WANTED—Young lady experienced in
|

office work; state age, references and
experience. Address R 99. Herald.

for

WANTED—Girl to
work and care for
3rd St.

help with
children.

house-
1618 E.

WANTED-
work in
fiat B.

-Girl
small

to a.«isist with house-
flat. 116 W. 4th at.;

WANTED—Experienced maid for gen-
eral housework. 3 in family. 1928 E.
1st St.

WANTED—A girl
work; Scandinavian
will be taken. 306 S.

general
or new
28lh ave.

house-
comer
w.

WANTED—Girl for
work; small family.

WANTED—Girl for
cooking; nice home.

general
1301 E.

house-
3rd St.

hou.sework; no
1301^4 E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Men employed in mines,
factories, docks and railroads to ob-
tain information about employes.
W rite P. O. Box 36. Duluth. Minn.

\v AN 1 ED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to work in washropm and do
janitor work. Appply at Duluth
Li

n

en Supp ly. 612 E. 1st st .

VV'AN'TED—Young man who under-
stands real estate business to form
connection with responsible firm.
Write Z 113, Herald.

WANTED—Man of character and abll-

Itv. as salesman; must be a hustler;
salary and expenses. Call room 302
Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Experienced bindery girls.
Apply at once, printing department.
Marshall-Wells Hardware Cv.

WANTED—Maid for general house-
work; best wages; no laundry work;
3 in family. 21 N. 21st ave. e.

WANTED — Experienced waitress.
Smith's lunchroom. 321 E. Sup. st.

WA.NTED—Experienced girl for
eral housework. 613 E. 8th st.

gen-

WANTED—Waitress.^ West St. Paul
restaurant. 623 W. Superior St.

WANTED—A good
1702 Wallace ave.

cook; good
Mel. 4607.

wages.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT,

4th St.. 6 rooms $15,

Superior st., 8 rooms, mod-
723 E.

1427 E.
crii ••••••• «»«..»••••••••

1802 Jefferson st., 7 rooms, mod

4123 London road, 7-room bun-
galow
16 W. 6th St.. 11 rooms; hot
water heat

6809 London road. 9 rooms
827 Lake ave. s.. 6 rooms

00

45.00

32.50

40.00

60.00
30.00
16.00

*
•^ Seven-room modern house at 1825
j^ Grevsoloij road, hot water heat.
*. Rent, $32.

a-

Very complete six-room brick
house at 1610 E. 3rd St.; modern
plumbing, fireplace, all rooms light
and sunny. Rent, $37.50.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Bldg.

if-
_>.
Vf
if-
.-»

imi^i^ii^ii^ii^^'ii'ii^^''^ii''i^'c^X-^i^^-7^^»

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 6-

room brick house and convenient to
hot water heat, cement base-
laundry tubs, etc.; rental. $36.

Salter Co., Srd floor Lonsdale

office;
ment,
F. I.

bldg.

FOR RENT—Lakeside house. 6 rooms,
convenient to car, churches and school,
$12.50; both phones. H. Bartlett.

MOVLNG? Call Security Storage &, Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room
4th St.

house. 4819 W.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

#-»fWNf**-.t*^:-**V5****i!^**st*;£--A-*'

FOR RENT.

Eight-room house and small
age. No. 1127 London road;
$60 per month.

gar-
rent

H. H. MYERS.
206 Lyceum Building.

WANTED—Girl
one who will
ferred. 425 N,

for general housework;
go home nights, pre-
17th ave. e.

bers especially welcome; consultation
|

free. Y. M . C. A. Employment Dept.
j

WAnYeD— r working men to buy
|

our $3.60 work and dress shoes for I

12.50; 76c dre:>s and work shirts, $60c;
11.35 heavy uni<.>n made overalls, $1. !

The Keystone Clothing department, .

22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.
|

NOTICE TO WOKKINGMEN—200 un- i

redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton i

watches. $3.50 and up; 60 unredeemed
]

BUit:>, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan ;

Co . 22 W. Superior st.

GOOD MO.NEY made at home knitting
'

hosiery. Machines furnished on time, i

We buy or sell your goods. Easy and
i

constant work. Wheeler Co., Inc., 337 i

Madison. Chicago. _ j

YOUNG MEN wanted. guvert^-nent
|

railway mail clerks, $76 month. Sam- ;

pie examir.ation questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 196. D.

|

Rochest e r. N. Y.

IV'A.N'TED—Young barber at once; $18
a week, half over $28; must be good

j

man. Write or wire A. E. Kellstrom, >

Mass. Mich., box 112.
|

WANTED—First-class prcser for lat-

est model Hoffman machine; yearly
contract; good wages. Address A 712,
Herald.

WANTED—Offbe boy; prefer one v. ho
can operate telephone switchboard;
give reference. Address J 108, Herald.

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-
tion* good chance for advancement.
A pply 321 W. Superior st.

WANTED—At once, young first class
Scandinavian birbcr; $18 and percent-
age. Write C 63, Herald.

1 WANTED—Girl for light housework
1 and to assist with care of children.
Hunters Park. Mel. 9422.

I
WANTED—Girl for general house-

;
work, 3 in family; no washing. Ap-

I

ply 28 S. 21st ave. e.

I WAN'FED—Teachers for cutting and
sewing school. Miss Gray, third floor,

I

George A. Gray Co.

WANTFED—Experienced chambermaids
and laundry girls. Apply housekeep-
er, Spalding hotel.

WA.NTED—School girl or young girl
to assist with housework. 313 S. 17th
ave. e. Mel. 6568.

WANTED—Waitress. Detroit restau-
rant. 507 W. Saperior st.

WANTED—

A

Peyton. 1605
nurse maid.
E. 2nd St.

Mrs. W. R.

WANTED—At once." good kitchen girl.
Bon Ton bakery.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1216 E. 1st St.

WA.NTED—Kitchen
mond hotel

girl at once. Es-

if-ifiiif-^f-iiieifiii&ii^iiiHt^i^i^i^iiiC-i^fi-iiii-iC-ii-

WANTEI>—At once experienced coat
finisher. Apply Madame Burns, 6th
floor, Christie bldg.

WANTED—Two sober men to act as
school janitors. Call superintendent
of s«'hools. Aurora, Mlnn^

WANTED—First-class molding ma-
chine hand. Apply at Rockford &
Wright Co.. 46th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl to
housework, small
St. Downstairs.

assist with
family. 531

general
W. 3rd

grocery
Harris

WANTED—Young man for
store; references recjuired.
grocery. 35 E. ^t ^t^

WAN'TEFV—Experienced engineer and
washman. Apply Excelsior Laundry,
17-19 20th ave. w.

I

WANTED—Soda fountain ilispenser;
young man preferred. Write F. C.
Donckers, 139 W. Washington st.,

Marquette, Mich.

fwo divers and. two complete outfits to
be found at the Orniond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel. 77 23.

kMERlCAN^TELE^IRAl'H C0LLF:GE,
€08 Ist ave. n., Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Free catalog. Cau
earn board^

tVANTED—Experienced chauffeur and
wife, v.-ife to do housework; good
wages for right parties. Write X 66.
Hera ld.

JVANTED—Car inspector for Virginia.
Minn.; $80 per month. Apply master
mechanic, D., W. &, I". Ry., West Du-
luth.

J^TANTED—First-class »ron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works, 126 Ogden ave..^uperior. Wis.

IVA.NTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St .

iH'ANTED — Experienced prrsscr on
pants and coats. Christensen-Menden-
hall-«»raham. 614 W. 1st st.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. .Vow
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e.

nings until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Salesman to
land within city limits.
Sellwood bldg.

sell garden
Apply 601-3

WANTED — Boy
help in grocery
K 901. Herald.

about 16
store.

years to
Address

WANTEI»—First class coat maker at
once. J. Frank Burrows. 504 Lons-
dale building.

WANTED^ Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Call
1202 E. 3rd st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until to o'clock.

WANl'ED—JBirl for general house-
work- three In family. 14 N. 19th ave.
e. Mel. 5953.

with
home

house-
nights.

WA.NTED—Girl to help
work, one who can go
820 E. 6th St.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply 1431 E. 1st

St.; Mel. 345.

it

I*

i*
: ^*
• *»*
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\if

I*
1*
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I*
.if-

0^

-NEARLY 5 ACRES-

With CITY WATER and GAS; UN-
DER CULTIVATION; 5 blocks from
street car, 4 blocks from school;
an opportunity for a country home
with all city conveniences; excel-
lent garden soil, fenced. There are
36 lots in this block. WILL SAC-
RIFICE. Might consider Improved
farm in trade. If you are serious-
ly interested, get busy. The price
—well, let me sl^ow it to you. Am
going to move It; no reasonable
offer refused; terms. A SURE
MONEY-MAKER.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN, Owner,
421 Manhattan Building.

^ O'

* FOR RENT. *
j^ ^
* 1214 East 2nd st. A 7-room iC-

^ modern detached house on a large -^

* lot, $30 per month. if-

jp -j^i

#
LITTLE & NOLTB CO. if-

Exchange Building. -j^

FOR RENT—A hotel building about 18
rooms furnished, will sell furniture
on terms, near steel plant, plenty of
trade; owner inexperienced In hotel
business and does not care to keep It.

Call after 6:30 p. m. Douglas 122-Li.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-roo2n
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 A lworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for I'ent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR REN'F-
house after
water
9th st

1725A.

-First-class 6-room brick
May 1;

neat, laundry.
, on car line.

all modern, hot
etc., at 10'i4 E.

$30 month. Lin

FOR RENT—May 1, 610 4th ave. e., alx-
room house; good basement and mod-
ern in every respect; $36. Apply at 420
E. 6th St. Phone Mel. 1968.

FOR RENT—9-room house In East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

j^jf-'^i^^^i^i^if^if-il^imi^iiifiMH^iHfifi^ii-ifr^

if-it-k-^itii^6^ii-^^i6iti^iii6iC-i6^^ii-iiifi(^iC-

WANTED — Middle
housekeeper; 22 m
M W, Herald.

aged woman as
les from city. Write

WANTED—25 bovs, must be 16 years
of 'age. Apply Radford. Wright Co.,

46th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl to assist
work. Apply mornings
633 E. 4th St.

with house-
or evenings,

WA.NTED—Several stock
a -Minnesota corporation.
Herald.

salesmen for
Write K 110.

WANTED—Young man for office work.
$25 to $35 per month. Write O 142.
He rald.

WANTF^D—Experienced preps feeder.
W e

s

t Duluth Printing office. Cole 400.

WANTED—(iood teamster at once.
Apply E. C.. W^allinder. West Duluth.

WANTED—Boy to work in pressioom.
Christie Lithograph & Printing Co.

WANTED—First-class lathe operator,
steady work. Clyd e Iron Works.

man. Peerless
a. m. Sunday.

WANTED—Wringer
Laundry. Apply 10

WANTED—2 first-class coat makers.
.M. Lleberman. 30 W. 1st st.

Eve- I WANTED—Stenographer -with experi-
ence. Address S 82. Herald.

fTANTED—Firat-class coatmaker and
burihelman at once. C. H. Ziehlsdorf.

J22 W. Superior^t.

WANTED—^Cash paid for diamonds.'
Wa'f'hes repalred^$l . 6 S .

Bth ave. w_

TvTED^Strong young man to work
farm. Call at 406 Sellwood bldg.

WANTED—Man to take charge of
farm. 17 7th ave. w.

i WANTED—Bellboy. Apply Commercial
Club of Duluth.

W' ANTED—Strong boy. 406 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Porter at Esmond hoteL

WANTED—Girl for
work: housecleaning
St.. Flat C.

general house-
done. 120 E. 4th

WANTED—By April 21,

for general housework.
a good girl
1619 E. Ist St.

WANTEb—Dining
restaurant, 617 W.

room girl.
Superior st.

Ohio

W'ANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Meh 6883.

W^ANTED—An
housemaid. 217

experienced
2nd ave. e.

general

WANTED—Cook and waitress,
dren's home, 15th ave. e.

Chil-

WANTED—Girl to help sew on pants.
Room 25. Phoenix block.

WANTED—Girl
work. 221 B.

for general
6th St.

house-

*

nr

a-

WILL EXCHANGE

good, practically new seven-room
house in West end, house mod-
ern except heat; good residence
location. Will sell cheap or ex-
change for good piece of land
near Duluth with some improve-
ments.

*
*

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room Wood-
land home; modern except heat; fin©

garden; rental $20 per month. AV. B.
Roe, 412 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co.,

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Two 8-room houses in
good repair. 4011-4013 Rene St.; good
garden plot; $12 per month. 615 1st
ave. e. Grand 2079-A.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham. 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The H erald.

FOR RENT—6-room detached house.
No. 316% E. 1st St.; rental, $15 per
month. F. I. Salter, 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—ROORSS^
—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate^

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
101-6 Lake ave. s.; hot and cold run-
ning water in every room; steam heat
and other modern conveniences. Rates
$2 per week and up.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

NEWlkllTCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 335 7.

FOR RENT—With private family,
nicely furnished heated room, modern
conveniences, suitable for one or two,
gentlemen preferred; walking dis-

tance to bu siness center. Mel. 9324.

MODERN HOTEL. 6626 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

FOR ItENT—Centrally located fur-
nished rooms with kitchenettes for

light housekeeping; hot and cold run-
ning water; also small rooms. 201

E. 2nd St.

SECRETJSOCIET]ES_
PALESTI.Mi LODGE. .No. 79. A. KTTX
M —Regular bmHdcs first tod third Mob-
dnys of eacli month nt 7:30 p. m. EpecUl
mtrtlng Thursday, April 12. Work—Sefoia
degree. Clement U. Tonnscnd. W. U.; H.X.
Joyrr. arting serretary.

lO.NlC LODGE. No 186. A. F. 4k A. M.-,
Regular meeting tccood and fourth lloodai

eTeolDgs of earb month at 7:30. Next
meeting. Wednesda.v, April 18, 7:30 p. m.
Work—Confer Second degree. Parker M.
I'aine, W. M. ; Burr Porter, serretafy.

KEYSTO.NE CIIAPTEB. No. 20. B. A. M.-.

Stated conTOcatloo tecoafi and fourtl

Wedoesday cTenlncs each month at 7:91
o'clock. .Next meitlns, Wednesday, April 11.
llfi liar business and Boyal Arch degree,

foliuweu by lunch. Arthur M. Frazee. H. P.; .\. B.
Wilson, stfretary.

AULLUTH COL.NLIL. No. 6. B. A 8. M.-,
Stated coDTOcalion third Friday of eaci
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next ni'-eting. April

2^). 1917. Work— K«'cular busiuexs. Koyal
and Select Master degrees. John Cartua, X. i. M.; Johl
U. La Vaque, recorder.

PULLTU COMM.\.\UEBY. NO. 18. K. T.-^

Stated coDclaTe tint Tuesday each month at

7:30 o'clock. .Next meiting. April 17, 1
p. m.. Bed Cross, followed by dinner. 6:30.
Lsaac Black. Com.; N. H. Wilson. S«c.

scorrisu bitk — meltings eveei
Thursday evening. .Next meeting, Tbursdai
ereuing, 7:30 o'clock, March 29, 1917.
Baliuting 00 candidatei. Burr Porter, aec*

retary.

\Xs^' ^^'^™ chapteb. no. 26. OKUEB 01
jl^W Eastern Star—Bogular meeUnss second ao4^AM^^ fourth Friday cveuingi each month. 7:31^^^g^ o'clock. Next loeeUiig, Friday evcclng;S April 13. 1917. Ui'tuiar b:uilne.>;£. lii)tlaUo|

and Dallotlng. Maiy B. McCarter. W. M.; EUa f.
Gearhart. .Sec.

MIZPAU 8UB1.NE. No. L OBDEB Qf TUJ
Wblt« Shrine of Jerusalem—Begular meet.
lD(i Brtt Saturday eTening of each monti
kl 8 clock. .Next met'Ung, special, Apri
21. Initiation. Alice Ma{ie. W. H. P.;
Etta Trevlranus, W. 8.

A
EUCLID LODGE. No. 198. A K. A A. If.—tieets at West Uululh, second and (ourtl

Wednesdaj-s of each month at 7:30 P. .
Next meeting, special, April 14. Work-
Third degree. Dr. Bobcrt S. Forbes, W. M,
A. Dunleavy, Sec.

initiation.

Phone Calumet 575 -L.

El'CLlD CHAiTEB. No. 66. 0. B. 8.-.1

West Duluth. Begula^ meetlcgs ftrtt an^
third Tuesdays of each moBlh, 730 P.

stiarp. Next meetinc. Tuesday efenlog, Ap
17, 1917. Begular business, balloting
KUa Keyes. W. M.; Alma M. Peterson. Sec.

\|

DULLTH chapteb. .\o. 69. B. A. M.-,
MeeU at West Duluth. first and liilr^

Wednesdays oC each month at 7:30 p. n.
Next meeting. April 18. Work—M. M. de-

gree. U. W. Laooers. U. P.: A. Uaaieary,

secreiaiy.

lAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281. A. F. k A.

M.—Meet* first and third Mondays of eac|
month at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall, rorty*
fifth avenue east ind Uobiason street. Stxi
meeting. April 16. Work—First digiee; reg-

ular business. C. S Palmer. W. M. ; C. Z,
Dreisbaeh, cscrttar>', 4211 McCulloch street.

TBIMTY LODGE, .No. 282. A. F. * A. Ill—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'cloct

In Woodman hall, 'fveuti' -first avenue west.
.Next meeting, Monday, April 16. Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erickson, W. M.; B.
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior strett.

A. 0, U. W.
riDELITT IXIDGE, S(f 105—MEETS At
Marcabee ball. 21 Lake avenue oortb, evei|
Thursday at 8 p. m VlslUng members wel>
come. F. A. Carey. M. W.; J. A. U-

n,., ., ... '""isl'T. recorder; 0. J Murvold. financier.
217 East Fifth atreet.

A. 0. U. W—DILLTII LODGK. NO. 10—
Meets every Rcond and fourth Tuesday
clghta at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

street. .Next meeting. April 24. 1917. at
.^ 8 p. m. .Stag party. Maain E. Heller,

M. W.; B. G. Koote. ri-corder; E. F. Heller, financier,
609 Second ar(nue east.

ZENITU COL.NCIU. NO! 161^ B^AL
League, meets first and third Tuesdays o(
the month at Foresters' ball. Fourth ava-
Due west and First street. A. E. Paul,
arcfaon. Marshall- Wells company; U. A.
Hall, collector, 18 East First street.

DCLLTH LODGE, NO. 28. I. 0. 6~T^
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Next meeting. Friday, April 20. at

8 p. m. Work—Begular buslnes.s. .\1I Odd Fellows wel-
rome. D. J. Hyde. N. G.; J. A. Braff. recording secretary.

Grand 1611X. __^
DILITH ENCAMPME.VT. NO 36. 1. 0. 0.
F.—Meetj on second and foorUi Tbursdaj-g

at Axa ball. 221 West Supirlor sUeet.
.Next, meeting niglii, A|iril 12, 7:30 o'clock.

Work—Golden Bule degree. E. U. Schafer.

C. P.; 0. U. Glass, scribe.
A

FOR RENT—Large front room, mod-
ern, light housekeeping allowed; very
quiet, nice for elderly couple; one
block from courthouse. Call Mel. 4681.

FOR RENT—3 furnished bedrooms,
pri.'cte family; mofiern; near court-
house; gentlemen only. Call Mel.
1873. 4 23 6th ave. w.

FOR~RENT—With private family In

East end, a desirable room, suitable

for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
S. 21st ave. e.

Mel. 3726. 27

FC)R RENT—Two uteam-heated rooms,
furnL-^hed complete for light house-
keeping; modern conveniences. 201
W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT— 3 large, sunny rooms, un-
furnished for housekeeping or fur-
nished for single rooms. 641 47th
ave. w.^
FOR RENT—Furnished room for two
gentlemen, modern, good location for
steel plant workers. Cal. 655-M.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished steam
heated room for light housekeeping;
also small room. 301 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT— 2 rooms downstairs, fur-
nished for light housekeeping, gas
light and bath. 414 1st ave. e.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, modern conven-
lences. Call Mel. 2668.

FOR RENT—Rooms, large and sunny,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen; use of bath.
420 S. 18th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnished
roonis with board, all conveniences.
1 228 E. iKt St.

, modern
distance.

FOR RENT—Furni.shed room
conveniences; walking
Grand 1762-A.

FOR RENT— 4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitts-
burgh ave.; all conveniences. Call
Grand 2115-A.

G. A. RYDBERG.
611 Torrey Bldg.

Grand 1142. Melrose

it-

6334. a-

if-

FOR RENT— No. 2820 W. 2nd St.;

modern 7-room house, hot water heat.
Good yard. Call 2826 W. 1st st.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940,^Phoru

jd six-iFOR RENT—A good six-room house in
East end. For particulars see W. H.
Locker. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1326
E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2656.

WA.NTED—Girl
work. 1306 E.

for general
2nd St.

house-

WANTED—Girl who understands cook-
ing. 216 W. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for
317 N. 14th ave. e.

general housework.

WANTED—Chambermaid at once. Es-
mond hotel.

WANTED—Dining
ell hotel.

room girl at Mitch-

WANTBID—Chambermaid.
teL

Fredtric ho-

ifiy:^ifii-i}i^i^il-i^-it--:ii^ih»i^i^-X-i:--i^i^i^ii-i6'^

160 ACRES of land, Douglas county,
Wi.s., 8 miles from summer resort of
Solon Springs; good market; trout
stream cuts one corner; some good
timber; about 8 acres broke; large
log house; best kind of soil for grow-
ing potatoes. Price $2,100. Will ac-
cept acreage or other property in or
near Duluth. Kenneth S. Cant Co.,
First National Bank bldg.. Duluth.

WILL SELL or exchange property In
Virginia, Minn., with income of
$1,680 per vear, for improved or cut
over land.o. W. O. Snyder. 631 Chest-
nut S t., Virgin ia.

FOR~SALE~OR EXCHANGE—5 acres
of land for $350, 2i^ miles from
Woodland car line, for a lot and
house, 1 or 2 rooms. Hans Hansen.
713 E. 13th St.

FOR RENT-
house. 1508
E. 3rd St.

-May 1st. 7

E. 3rd St.

Mel. 595.

room modern
Inquire 1423

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or CJrand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room house; modern.
411 N. 60th ave. w.. West Duluth. No
small children.

FOR SALE—Or exchange for lot. ele-
gant new 6-room house; East end; will

take lot or auto in exchange in part
payment. Address A 734, Herald.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—We have
hundreds of exchange- propositions.
C. L. Rakowsky & Co.. 291 Exchange
bldg.

FOR RENT—A 12-room house at 316
W. 3rd St. Field-Frey Co.. 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
Inquire Henry Nesbltt & Co., 814 Sell-
wood bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 Srd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-room
house, 1830 .Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

HAINES BROS. PIANOS—Giliuson
Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house,
except heat. 212 '^ E. 8rd st.

modern

FOR RENT—4-room house. Apply
downstairs. S19 4th a.ve. w.

house-
W. 1st

FOR RENT—2 nice rooms for
keeping; all conveniences. 12
St.. Flat B.

^

FOR RENT—Bright pleasant room,
suitable for light housekeeping at 32

E. 4th St.

FOR RENT-
pantry and
Srd St.

-Large modern room, large
use of kitchen. 231 W.

FOR RE.VT—Furnished rooms In East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.
3440.

for
w.

FOR RENT—Large
light housekeeping.

front room
110 1st ave.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, hot wa-
ter heat, low rent. 127 W. 4th st.

For Rent—Rooms
Wahldorf Annex,

wfth table
228 1st ave.

board,
w.

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house-
keeping. 712 N. 24th ave. ^wT.

room.FOR RENT—One furnished
per month. Ill 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

/ * >»

FOR RENT—Rooms for
keepin g. 113 2nd ave. e^

FOR RENT— 3 rooms
keeping. 118 3rd ave

light

for
w.

light

FOR RENT—2 rooms with
water. 2408 W. 6th st.

light

PRIVATE HOSPTTALS___
Secluded home for ladles before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son ,

307St^_Claire_st^^_Ashland^_W^

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse: infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle.
213 W. 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse ana
midwife; private home. 1602 2Sth St..

Superior. Wis. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173: Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaint*. 411 7tli ave. e. Ze-
nith 1226.

\

MAJESTIC BEBEKAU LODGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. p.—Begular meetings first and thir<|

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m., 221 West

Superior street. March 29. drill prartle*.

Next meeting, Thursday, April 19. Work—
Begular business. Lillian A. Johnson, N. Q.;

Margaret Buthcrford. secretary.

NOBTH ST.\B LODGE, No. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second a«enut east. Meets Tuesday,

April 17, 7:30 p. m. Dance. B. A.
Bishop, C. C. 506 Palladlo bldg.; ii. A.

Howe, .M. of F., 205 First National bank; B. 0. Uamblr,
K. of B. and S.. 1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMPTNOTe, WOODMEN OV

the World—MecU on first and third

Fridays of each moctta. All members

are requested to attend. J. B. Larkio.

clerk, 312 SUtleth afenut east. Lake-

side 23 K.

"dUlLTU BOMESTKAD. No. 3131. BKOTH-
erbood of American Veomen—Meets eeeri

Wednesday eienlng at 8 o'clock sharp. In

MaccaUt hall. 21 Lake afeuue north. Ed».

.^^^_ J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, oor-

respondtnl. oO'lce in hU drug store. 2232 Wckl Third

I
street. Melrose 3769-Uncoln 611-V.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CA.MP. NO. 2206-MEETS AT
Forester hall. Fourth a»enue west and First

street, second and fourth Tuesdays of each

month. Wayne E. BIcbardson, rouail;

BobcrTllankln, clerk, care Bankln Printini company.

CLAN STEWABT, No. 50. 0. 8. C—Meet!

first and third Wednesdays of each month
at 8 p. m., U. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avcnwe west and First street Next regular

3v metiing. April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gruber, s^'cretary; John Burnett. bnaDcUl stera-

uiry. 313 Turrey bldg.

^ymrm » OBDEB OF OWLS. DCLLTH NEST,

No. 1200—MecUngs ar« held erert

Wednesday evening at Owla' hail, 41S
West Superior sUeet. aecond floor.

Joseph E. Fcaks. secretary. 516 8««-

ond a?enue east.

MODEBS TkOTHERUOOD OK AMtKlCA—
Uuluth Central L«>«e- ^O- *50. M B. A..

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 West

.SuiKrlor street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary 607 West Finl street. Z.nitt) pbona

"^^pr* No. 2211-V Grand. Emll S. GusUfsen.

Prei.. 4224 Magellan street.
.

TicLcTH TEMPU:. NO. 186. CAMELS 0»

the World, meeU eeery Thursday evuiiag at

8 o'clock snarp. at Camels' Temple hall,

12 East Superior street. W. H. konkler,

ruler Grand 909- V. Martin Johnaon, tec-

^^^ retary: phone Grand 1588: Melrose 3979:

tempie ball phone. Grand 1991-V. .Next meeting, April

19. Card party; bring ladies and friends.

N. A. ST^E., DLXLTH NO. 3—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month, 201 Glenco*

building. Next meeting, Friday. April

6 J Q Adams, president; A. L»

Budde." secretary. 931 East Third

street^ .

WlfsT LIlLTU LODGE. NO. 1478. LOYAl.

Older of Mooso—MveU eTery Wednesday at

iloose baU. Bamsev street and teniiai aw-

,^^ nue. H. J White, iecrtlary. 201 Nona

FUiy^cond avenue weat.

DLLLTU LODGE, NO. 506, LOYAL OBDEB

of Moose—»leets e«r» Tuesday at 8 clock

Mock hall. 224 West Flrtt street. C«fl

Schau. secreUry.

S.

^^^XTaRCANLM. DULLTH COCSaL, NO.

1483—MeeUngs on Kcond and fourUi

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. B. Peer, secre-

Ury 906 iUnneapolls avenue; P. M.

. Thomtftyn. collector. 711 Palladlo buildiiig.

~T^.xoia::st oHUEi: of beavebb. i.oc.\t

\'o 155—Meets first ind third Thursday each

-™"^ Begular meting April 19 at Wood-

mao hall. Twinty-lirst avenue west and flnt street Dues

ran b« paid bvery evening aUir 5 rloci at 811 Wert

KlUt SUeet. J. P. Stephenson P'*8Went. phone MeL

7672. A. A^Beck aetrcUry. Mel. 8752.

'cAMl'TrOHN G licEWEN. NO. 6, CNITED RPANISII

War Vet" ans-ileets .econd and fourth ;V.:dn-day^

each month at 8:15 oc ock at Memorial b«"; '"";»

bouse. Next meeting. April 2o. Open •"•'''''B "d
smoker. All men with Spanish war service are invited.

T. W. Gunn, adjutant. _«_____^—-^^

UPHOLSTERING

Furniture Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w Phonea.

FLORIST
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

t

*^
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FIGHTING ASSUMING GREAT
GOVERNOR THREATENS TO VETO

DRAINAGE DITCH DILLS UNLESS

PROPER DUREAU IS CREATED

ENORMOUS

LOSSES TO

TMATE
Useless Ditches Now Con-

structed and Great

Damage Done.

PRESIDENT or BRAZIL WHICH

HAS BROKEN WITH GERMANY

Says Charge of Building Up

Political Machine Is

Absurd.

Hints Large Interests Re-

sponsible for Fight on

the Bill.

BRYAN OFFERS

HISjERVICES

Calls on President and

Reiterates Proposition to

Serve Country.

IN INCREASE OF 50 PER

CENI ON iNCP^E TAXES

PRm

'

Secretary McAdoo Submits

Plan of Raising Sinews

of War.

•^

05

f MANDER-IN-CHIEf

« 1 1 THE RUSSIAN ARMIK
>1*

Declares He Will Support

Government in Any

War Plans.

<By a Staff CorreKpondrnt.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 16.—Governor

Burnquist sent a message to the state

senate this morning which is taken by

some as almost a command to pass

the public domain bill. He declares

that "if this bill is not passed eo as to

establish a bureau of drainage to se-

cure the proper conduct of drainage

matters, I shall hesitate a long while

before I shall consent to appropriations
for any state drainage project, because
our past experience has shown enor-
mous losses to the state in the con-
Btruction of useless drainage ditches,

to say nothing of the incalculable dam-
age done to state property by reason
of our present inefficient system. If

the legislature shall continue to ap-
propriate money for drainage projects
without having a proper bureau to han-
dle them, 1 feel it shall be my duty to
prevent any further loss along this line

by vetoing, if necessary, such appro-
priation.s."

I'rKra Cheoklnc Syiitem.
Tie further advocates adoption of the

double che'.king amendment, adopted
In the house, of the sale and scaling
of timber and of the leasing of min-
eral lands and the sale of Iron ore. In
this connection he says: "To fall now
to provide for a proper checking sys-
tem as Incorporated in this bill Is, in

my opinion, practically criminal neg-
ligence."
The governor urgeg that the bill be

made a upecial order, declaring that
he <s fully aware that the present
system of conducting the state's busi-
ness is unbusinesslike, iinwork.ible and
Inefficient. In charging that the issue

(Continued on page 4, third column.)
i

BIGGEST BULK OIL

SHIP IS TORPEDOED

WENCESLAU BRAZ.

INDORSEMENT

IS PLEASING

Action of Latin-American

Republics Gratifying

to U. S.

Washington, April 16.—President Wil-
son this morning received William
Jennings Bryan. They conferred at the
White House before the president went
to his offices.

Mr. Bryan reiterated to the president
his offer recently made by telegraph to
be of any service he could to the gov-
ernment during the war.
After leaving the president, Mr.

Bryan dictated a statement declaring
his Intention to support the government
In any war plans upon which It might
decide. He declined, however, to dis-
cuss conscription specifically.

In his future speeches about the
country, pending a call from the gov-
ernment for his services, Mr. Bryan
said he would lay special stress on the
food situation. He Indorsed any plan
to prohibit the use of grain for making
liquor during the war.

"I am in hearty sympathy," he said,
"with the effort to conserve the food
supply by not allowing the bread sup-
ply to be shortened In order to length-
en the supply of alcohol. It Is not wise
to starve the people in order to make
them drunk."

Many Imported Articles,

Now Admitted Free, to

Be Taxed.

Stamp Taxes an Theater,

Baseball andOther Amuse-

ment Tickets Proposed.

Only Three Countries Have

Not Yet Defined

Positions.

British Tanker Narragan-

sett Sent Down Off the

Coast of Ireland.

Kew York, April 16.—The British

tank steamship Narragansett of 9.196

tons, one of the largtst carriers of

bulk oil ever built, has been torpedoed
and sunk somewhere off the Irish

coast, according to word brought here

today by officers of a British ship.

The Narragansett was owned by the ,

Anglo-American Oil company. At the
local offices of the company it was

j

said several reports that she had met
with disaster had reached here from
unofficial sources.
The Narragansett was last reported

when she left here tor a British port
on March 6. She wpq built in 1903,
was 512 feet long and could carry 11,)00
tons of oil. ^

fiEACH AGREEMENT
ON MOST OF POINTS

Washington, April 16.—Prompt In-

dorsement from South America of the

action of the United States In taking

up Germany's challen"-e to war are the

source of great gratification to offi-

cials of the administration. There re-

mained today but three countries—Ec-
uador, Venezuela and Colombia—which
had not defined their positions, and It

was believed that before the end of

the week they too would respond.

With the exception of Costa Rica

none of the Central American group
has declared its attitude, but no con-

cern over where their sympathy will

be placed has been felt at the state

department.
Cuba Only War Spot.

So far Cuba is the only war spot in
Latin-America but the positions as-
sumed by I'anama and Costa Rica place
them practically In the ilst of warring
nations and almost no doubt remains
that Brazil will be at war within a few
days. The only governments that have
not been frank In thvir Indorsement of
the step taken by the United States
are Chile and Teru. the former con-
fining itself to a formal declaration
of neutrality and the latter to "de-
ploring" the fact that the United States
had been unable to adjust her dlffl-

(Contlnued on page 4. thlrcf column.)

WAR REVENUE BiLL

GIVEN APPROVAL

GENERAL STRIKE

BEGINS AT RERUN

Washington, April 16.—Administra-

tion suggestiojis as to possible new
sources of taxation through which to

raise approximately one-half of the

estimated cost of the first yes^r of the

war Or $1,807,250,000 were submitted

by Secretary McAdoo last night to the

senate finance and the house ways
and means committees. The other half

|

of the cost Is to be provided by $2,000,-

000,000 of the bonds authtirlzod by the
j

war revenue bill passed^-^aturday by
the house, which Is expected to pass
the senate this week.
Outstanding in the puggestlorts are

greatly Increased income -and excess
profit tax rates, taxing- of many im-
ported articles now admitted free and
stamp, liquor, amus€men\ ougar. cof-
fee, tobacco, soft drinks, freight and
passenger transportation rocelpts and
automobile taxes. All of fh« data Is

sent to congress for its information
and without recomrrw^idations from
the treasury.

Income Taxes.
Probably the most fas-reaching pro-

posal concerns Income taxes. The sec-
retary estimate* that a 60 per cent In-
crease on both individuals and cor-
porations for 1916, collectable next
June, would yield $16? t'00.000 addl

London, April 16,5:10 p.m.—Travel-
ers arriving in Holland from Germany,
according to a dispatch from Amster-
dam to the Central News asrency, say
that a general strike was commenced
this morning In Berlin and that riots
have taken place in the German cap-
ital.

RAGTIME MUSIC GAINS
MANY NEGRO^RECRUITS
Chicago, April 16.—Ragtime lured

fifty recruits into the Eighth Illinois
infantry, a negro regiment. The en-
listments followed a ragtime concert
yesterday by the regimental band in
the negro section. Officers asserted
that some of the men were still sway-
ing in rhythm with the music when they
applied at the recruiting stations
nearby.

(Continued on page 4, B*cond column.)

HONOUiLirjAPr
WISH TO ENUST

Representative Comes to

Washington to Find Out

Their Status.
Chicago, April 16.—Yasuo Fuwa,

representative of the Daily' Nippon
Jijl, Japanese, newspaper published at

Honolulu, is en route t© Washington
to get a ruling from the war depart-
ment on the military status of 25,000
Japanese in the islands who, he says,
wish to enlist. The law does not per-
mit naturalization of Japanese and on
that account the Japanese In the Ha-
waiian Islands have been refused ad-
mission to the National G^ard.

GEN. ALEXIEFF.
Petrograd, April 16.—Gen. Michael V.

Alexieff has been definitely appointed
commander-in-chief of the Russian
armies. He was appointed acting com-
mander-in-chief a few weeks ago.

INTERNMENT OF U. S.

SHIP WAS EXPECTED

ENGAGEMENT IS NOW
GENERAL FROM NORTH

SEA TO SWIHERLAND
British and French Troops Are Making

Steady Gains While Belgians Join

Activity to the North.

Desperate German Resistance Delays

Fall of Lens and St. Quentin Which

Are Now Hard Pressed By Allies.

The fighting on the western front has assumed almost the pro-

portions of a general engagement from the North sea to the Swiss

border.

As yet the infantry has not been heavily engaged much to the

north of Loos, in the Lens region or east of the Soissons region,

within which confines the battle of Arras and the struggle for St
Quentin are being waged.

The artillery duel, however, is growing in intensity in the region

of Rheims, in the Champagne and on the line to Lorraine and Alsace.

Raiding operations by the French in these sectors also have assumed

great importance, and similar significant activities are being dis-

played by the Belgians north of the present great battlefield.

Turks Hold Gunboat Scor-

pion According to the

Rules of War.
I^ondon, April 16.—A Turkish war of-

fice statement says the American gun-
boat Scorpion has been interned.

Internment Expected.
Washington, April 16.—The Intern-

ment of the Scorpion has been expected
here fot* some time and Is perfectly In

accord with the rule necessitating such
action for a belligerent war vessel not
leaving port within a prescribed time.
About two weeks ago tne navy depart-
ment, through the state department,
suggested to Ambassador Elkus that
the Scorpion leave Turkish waters for
the Black sea. Turkey objected to
this on the ground that the sea was
dominated by Russia, an enemy of
Turkey's ally, Germany. Departure
through the Dardanelles was thought
impossible and as a result a part of
the crew went through Austria into
Switzerland before the break with the
former country.

PRESIDENT MAKES PERSONAL

APPEAL TO ALL AMERICANS
Says Problems of War Call

for United Action of

Nation<r

Lake of Woods Controversy

Will Soon Be Settled By

Commission.
Winona. Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—James A. Tawney, a
member of the international joint
commission, who returned today from
a two weeks' session of that body in
Washington, reports that final agree-
reient lias been reached on almost
every question involved in the Lake
of the Woods controversy. A .«iupple-
mentai report will be prepared cov-
ering matters not yet agreed upon,
which will be reported to the two
governments. The joint commission
will mtet in Toronto May 2 for a
final conference. The final report
m'ill be made at a meeting of the
commission to be held in Detroit
May 15.

FIFTY acres' OF LAND
FOR TRAINING STATION

Great Lakes, 111.. April 16—Fifty
acres of land adjoining the United
States naval tra.ning station here
wert- today placed at the disposal of
the navy authorities by the Chicago & I

Northwesrern railway. A total of 217 !

acres. In addition to the rf-servatlon
|

proper, has been made available fori
training purposes In a similar manner.

Receives Favorable Con-

sideration By the Senate

Finance Committee.
Washington, April 16.—The $7,000.-

000.000 war revenue bill, which has
passed the house, was approved today
by the senate finance committee and
will he taken up in the senate tomor-
row for passage.

No Oppoaitlon Expected.
Washington, April 16.—The $7,000,-

000,000 war revenue bill was In the
hands of the senate today and Its pas-
sage by tomorrow with almost no op-

; position was expected. The senate fl-

j
nance committee met to consider the

I measure as it came from the house,
which passed It Saturday, and expect-
ed to report the measure Immediately
after the senate convened today. It

seemed probable it would He over until
tomorrow and then be the exclusive
business of the senate until it is

passed.
War taxation, navy and army, es-

pionage and financial and industrial
mobilization bills are among the war
measures which both houses are to
push through quickly on the heels of
the big bond act.

privatTwir'eless
must be dismantled

Washington, April 16.—All wireless
telegraph stations not operated by the
government were ordered dismantled
durlnit the war today by direction of
the secretary of the navy. Failure of
owners to co«nply with this order will
result In confiscation of equipment.

Asks All to Join Together

for Preservation of

Ideals.

Washington, April 16.—In a personal

appeal addressed last night to his fel-

low countrymen. President Wil^'on

calls upon everj American citiien

—

man, woman and child—to join to-

gether to make the nation a unit for

the preservation of its ideals and for

triumph of democracy in the world

war.
"The supreme test of the nation has

come," says the address. "We must
\ all speak, act and serve together."

Putting the "navy on a war footmg
and raising a great army are che
simplest parts of the great task ahead,
the president declares, and he urges
all the people with particular empha-
sis on his words to the farmers, to
concentrate their energies, practice
economy, prove unselfishness and dem-
onstrate efficiency. The address lol-

lows:
The Address.

"My fellow countrymen: The en-
trance of bur own beloved country
Into the grim and terrible war for
democracy and human rights which
has shaken the world, creates so many
problems of national life and action
which call for Immediate consideration
and settlement that I hope you will
permit me to address to you a few
words of earnest counsel and appeal
with regard to them.
"We are rapidly putting our navy

unon an elfeotive war footing and are
abort to create and equip a great
army, but these are the simplest parts
of the great tas'- lu which we have
addressed ourselves. Thr-- is ;iot a
single selfish element, so far as I can
see, in t"^ cause we are fighting for.
We are fighting for what we believe

Industries of Every Sort

Must Be Made More

Efficient.

Supreme Need of the Na-

tion Is Production

of Supplies.

—Copyright by B«lii .\t«s|p',rTlce.

PRESIDENT WILSOnT
* *"

, . .

and wish to be the rights of mankind
and for the future peace and security
of the world. To do thl»' great thing
worthily and successfully, we must
devote ourselves to the service with-
out regard to profit or material ad-
vantage and with an energy and in-
telligence that will rise to the level
of the enterprise itself. We must
realize to the full how great the, task
is and how many things, how many
kinds and elements of capacity and
service and self-sacrifice It Involves.

"These, then, are the things we must
do and do well, besides fighting—the
things without which mere fighting
would be frultlesa.

Mast Supply Food.
"We must not only supply abundant

food for ourselves and for our armies
and our seamen, but also for a large
part of the nations with whom we
have now made common cause, in

whose support and by whose sides we
shall be fighting. /

"We piust supply ships by the hun-
dreds out of our shipyards to carry to
the other side of the sea. submarines
or no submarines, what will every day
be needed there, and abundant mate-
rials out of our fields and our mines
and our factories, with which not only
to clothe and equip cur own forces on
land and sea. but also to clothe and
support our people fol* whom the gaj-
lant fellows luider arms can no longer
work, to help clothe and equip the
armies with which «ve are co-operat-
ing in Europe, and to keep the looms
and manufactories there in raw mate-
rials; coal to keep the fires going In
ships at sea and In the furnaces of
hundreds of factories across the sea;
steel out of which to make arms and
ammunition both here and there; rails
for worn-out railways back of the
fighting fronts; locomotives and roll-
ing stock to take the place of those
every day going to pieces; mules,
horses, cattle for labor and for mili-
tary service; everything with which
the people of England and France and
Italy and Russia have usually sup-
plied themselves but cannot now afford
the man, the materials or the machin-
ery to make.

Must Be Made More Efficient
"It is evident to every thinking man

that our Industries, in farms, in shlp-
vards. In the mines. In the factories,
must be made more projlflc and more
efficient than ever and that they must
be more economically managed and
better adapted to the particular re-
quirements of our task than they have
been; an^ what I want to say is that
the men and the women who devote

(Continued on page 9, third column.)

FALL IMMINENT.
Were attention not centered at pres-

ent on the dramatic sitaatlon about

Lens and St. Quentin. the 1«U of both

being considered Imminent, the grreat

artillery battle In the region between

Soissons and Reims, which has been

golnv on for several daj-s, doubtless

would have attracted more notice. As

It Is, the potential Importance of this

duel of the big KUna cannot be mini-

mised, presaging, as It may, offensive

movements of the Infantry on a large

In this connection the probability of

a norths* ard push by the French from
the Relm« regit) > to turn <«''*""*
of the Ulndenbtffg line, as the British

have right at VImy, has come to the

front while the artillery battle has

DESPERATE GERMAN RESISTANCE.
Desperate German resistance and a

probable desire by the BHtlsh to

sqneese the Germans out of Lens, rath-

er than drive them from this coal mine
hnd factory town by a direct bombard-
ment and frontal attack, have delayed
the fall of the city.
Today's official statement from Lon-

don, however, shows the Brltlith lines

creeping steadily closer notably on
the northwest.
Within the town the Germans are

reported working havoc in the destruc-

tion of IndustHai plants and mines and
feverishly removing guns and stores to

follow the population In <he exodus
which already ban been effected.

The Hltuation around St. Quentin Is

little changed, but both the British

and French statemcntN reveal a situa-
' tlon there which Is making the town
untenable for the Germans. In the

district to the south the French are
steadily punhlng forward, reporting to-

day the capture of several points of

support in the region of the upper
Coucy forest. ^

German Statement.
Berlin, via London, April 16.

—"On the
northern bank of the River Scarpe.
says the German official statement,
"our destructive fire kept down the
British attacking waves and a storm-
ing attack could not be carried out.

'^Northeast of Croisilles, our fire ren-
dered abortive a strong British attack,

the enemy suffering severe losses.

"North of the Arras-Cambrai road,

the statement adds, "our thrusts drove
the enemy back on Lagnicourt and
Boursies. To the sanguinary losses of

TOOjENSIBLE

John Lind Says U. S. Has

Nothing to Fear From

Mexico.

the Australians must be added the loss
of 475 prisoners and fifteen machine
guns which have been brought In, and
also twenty-two guns captured and
rendered useless by explosion."
"Near St. Quentin, says the an-

nouncement, "the artillery fire again
has increased.

we
"From Soissons to Rheims and in the

yvcstern Champagne, there was excep-
tionally heavy artillery fire and' mine
throwing. After the failure of enemy
reconnoltering thrusts yesterday Infan-

Declares Germans in This

Country Will Not Cause

Serious Trouble.

(Fran TiM HeraU Wuhiniten Binu.)

Washington, April 16.—Ex-Governor

John Lind of Minnesota, who Is In

Washington, says that the L'nlt«d

States has nothing to fear from Mexico

during the war with Germany; that

Ca'-ranza is too sensible. Mr.,L'nd says

GerThans In this country will not cause

serious trouble.

To Maintain Neutrality.
Mexico City, April 16.—Gen. Carran-

za in his address to the new congress
last night, declared thai Mexico would
maintain a strict and rigorous neu-
tralHy in the world war.

H. von Eckhardt, the German minis-
ter, was seated in a box with .Austrian,
^Spanish and other diplomats. Henry
P. Fletcher sat with the British min-
ister. ,
Gen. Carranza also read to the con-

gress which had its first formal ses-
sion 'la^tiiight^_a_co^^

(Continued on page 4, second column.)

(Continued on page 4, second column.)

GERMAN RESISTANCE

GREATLY STIFFENED

Send in Reserves and Delay

Capture of St. Quentin

and Lens.
London, April 16.—Although British

patrols have been In the streets of
Lena and Gen. Haig'e men are In the
outskirts of St. Quentin, the fall of
neither of these towns as yet has
been officially announced.
The Germans, It Is apparent, have

sent in their reserves and are mak-
ing a desperate defense to enable their
engineers to complete the destruction
of the mines and factories of Lens,
which might have been useful to the
allies.

Despite the fact that all along the
line between Lens and St. Quentin
the German resistance has stiffened.
Gen. Halg reports today the capture
of VUleret, which straightens his line
northwest of St. Quentin. and an-
nounces further progress northwest of
Lens. Counter-attacks which the Ger-
mans have launched at Monchy and
Lagnicourt suggest that the British,
are approaching dangerously near the
new German line which, according to
unofficial reports, the Germans had
not had time to complete before the
British offensive was launched.

ST.QUENfTN

ISJRNING
Germans Still Hold to Sev»

eral Strong Positions

in the City.

Teutons Continue Their

Work of Blowing Up Build-

ings in Lens.

(Fran a Staff Cormpoii4ent tf the AtMciatN Prttt.)-

British Headquarters in France, April
16, via London.—The British continued
today gradually to widen the second
gap in the Hlndenburg line north of St.

Quentin, having captured the posltloa
known as the Three Savages, east of
Grlcourt. St. Quentin continues to burn.
Away to the north. Lens still holds out.
The Germans have several strong posi-
tions about the city to which they still

cling.

The British apparently would like to
take Lens without inflicting too great
damage from an extensive bombard-
ment. They always have been In a po-
sition to reduce the city to ruins, but
the shells have been directed against
selected spots known to be used for
military purposes by the Germans.
Nevertheless, the Germans continue
their work of destroying the city bjr
blowing up buildings.

Desperate Attacks.
Further details of the fighting yes-

terday show the desperate character of
several German attacks on the new
British positions. The attack which
was essayed from both sides of Queant
(Continued on page 4. first column.)
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WE.\THER—Riln or soot tonliht and Timday; about 25 defrtv* abort; nBrtlK-art wlnda.

MOST OF THE WELL DRESSED DULUTH

MEN ARE OAK HALL CUSTOMERS
Today's express brought in more of the popular

Trench Coats in dark colors and blue and a new as-

sortment of Belted Suits. We now have them at ever/

price from

—

$17 to $30

^M^m^

MUST PAY SHIP

CARPENTERS MORE

Higher Wages Necessary to

Secure Men, Says

Wisconsinite.
Madison, Wis.. April 16—With

food and ships, two biar problems con-
fronting: the nation today. Dr. Charles
McCarthy of the legrlslatlve reference
library, wired thu national council of
defense at Washington that the cam-

, palgn to secure ship carpenters can-
not succeed unless either higher
wages, a draft, or the bestowing of
honorary enlisted title Is employed.
On the food proposition Dr. Mc-

Carthy urges a price guarantee to the
farmers growing grain, potatoes and
other farm products to offeat the tre-
mendous lack of labor due to the sap-
ping of the Middle West of men for
the Eastern munitions factories.

"It Is ridiculous," said Dr. Mc-

Catthy, "to ask ship carpenters to go
into government service at $3 and
$3.60 a day when they are earning
more thaiuthti,L at home."

Dr. acwsLtiVsg returned to Madl«on
today fromg cmicago. where he con-
ferred Sujplay'^'ith representatives of
the counfTy'.s biggest ship builders.
Ho said "men, particularly carpen-
ters," Is the cry of the ship-builders.— —

Aitkin Connty Woman Dies.
Aitkin, Minn., April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Martha Moberg,
wife of Andrew- Moberg of Rossburg,
Aitkin county, «ied April 4 at the home
of her daufffiLer, Misa Minnie Moberg,
in Minneapolis, where she had gone six
weeks preiJoualy, hoping to get relief

from a cancer of the large intestine.

She leaveaatier husband and two daugh-
ters, Mi.ss(* Minnie ajid Esther Moberg,
both living in Minneapolis, where f\i-

neral services were conducted and In-

terment made In Crystal Lake ceme-
tery In Minneapolis.

, ^-
Fargo College "V" E:i«««s. , ^

Fargo. N. D.. April 16.— (Spe< jal to

The Herald.)—Fargo college Y. M. C. A.
elected officers as follows: President,
Clarence Liand; vice president, Martin
Murle; treasurer. Erich Strehmel; ffec-

retary, Charle* Brown.

COUNCIL IS

REORGANIZED

Newly Etected Commission-

ers Attend Their First

Meeting.

Phillips Says Citizens Have

Nothing to Fear

From Him.

ompany

IN

Bagley

^Vant a Slogan and

ill pay ^ve\[ xor itA\^l
\

1

IS

Stdre

$ Tke Prize, a $40
HallmarkWatcn

with a 21-jeweled adjusted movement, in a
25-year gold-fiiled ca.se.

,

A Wrist WatcK If You Prefer
Convertible, with solid gold rase and bracelet

and a 21-Jeweled movement—or anj' other
articles to the value of $40,

ti It

.IJf

j6n

They want a good .slogan; one to tell

tlie .story of their highly efficient watch
repair department; one they can consist-

ently take into their heart of thc^bitsiness

and call their own. '•;

rlere are a few

famous slogans in

national use today

"If ft Isn't An Eastman
It Isn't a Kodak."

''Have You a Little Fairy
In Your Home?"

''Let the Gold Dust Twins
Do Your Work."

"Eventually, Why Not Now?"

"You Furnish the Girl,

We'll Furnish the Home. "

Each of these well-known slogans has a suggestive

value to the business it represents, calling attention to

the product and is always found in the company of the

ads of that product.

This is exactly what we want in connection with the

watch repair department of this store.

Ask for a copy of "Health Hints for Your Watch'*

They are willing to pay well for such an

accessory to the business and invite the

whole city and surrounding territory into

the contest to see who can suggest the

best; the niost eft'ective for the purpose.

The slogan selected must tell iiua few
words—not over ten—why it is wise to

take a gummy or broken watch to Bagley

& Co., to be put into a reliable, time-keep-

ing condition.

Their repair men—five of them—-^re all

experts in the art of watchmaking and-

some of them are specialists in certain

kinds of work, so tl\at no matter what is

wr<ing with any make of watch it is an as-

sured fact that it will get the best of han-

dling.

The slogan selected wnll be tied to this

department and used in every piece of ad-

vertising matter produced which pertains

to this department. T.ike a valuable trade-

mark, it will weave its power Sf|4iggcs-

tion into the business.

You are invited to send in all the slogan.s

you can think of and tell your friend;? to do

the same. Your first thoughts afe "often

best and your first thought on this may be

the very one to draw the prize.

Think hard and try to give a^good rea-

son why everyone should come -to Bagley

& Co. with their watches needing.tlve serv-

ices of expert repair men. j I

This may not be as difficult as at first

appears and the award is very atfVactive,

as you can see. If you win and do npt hap-

pen to want a watch, you may take the

amount in anything else that you may
desire.

However, we are to be the judges as to

the adaptability of all suggestions to our,

business and that is the on,ly reservation

we hold. Anyone may compete and the

best suggestion will win the prize.

Don't say you can't. Try it, you may
surprise yourself. - j

The contest closes April 30. If you need

any pointers other than, those appearing

here, call on us and we will gladly tell you

anything you may wish to know about the

business that may help to s6lve the riddle.

Then, too,*}'ou might watch our ads in

the papers Sundays, Tuesdays and Fri-

days during this month for further sug-

gestions and ideas to help you out.

Brine: in your answers or mail them, just

as you like.

Th*

Store
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Tryg-ve Nelaon motored to Barnum Sat-
urday, spending the week end at Oscar
Anderson's home.
Art Rithter, Ed Quinn, Carl .John-

son and Rudolph Johnson were In Du-
luth yesterday.
Miss Amy Fahlstrom rpent yesterday

in Duluth with Miss Mary Peter.=ion.
Herman Patry returned Saturday

from the camps, where he has been
scaling-.
Misses Ruth and Dorothy Frye en-

tertained fifteen little guests at their
home Friday at a farewell party in
honor of the little Misses Evelyn and
Alice Lee. who will leave shortly with
thoir parents for Stanley. Wis., to live.
The guests Drestr.ted the little girls
with doll beds.
Alfred Carlson was here from the

woods to apend tJie week end with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Maglra of Min-

neapolis, who visited here Satu-dav,
left Sunday morning for Duluth to s^e
little Joseph Sn\ der, who Is in St.
Mary's hospital, before leaving: for
tlielr home.
Ed Youngbauor tpent Saturday in

Duluth with his crusln. Jo.seph Snyder,
who Is in St. Mary's hospital.
Miss Agnes Neubauer spent yester-

day at her home in Duluth.
Mr. and Mr.-^. R. F. Cochrane and

daughter. Alta. und Mrs. Cochrane's
mother, Mrs. Kincannun, spent Satur-
day in Duluth. J

To Faer Mnrder Charge.
U'ahpeton, X. D., April 16.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Fred Moske, accused
of the murder of Evan M. Jones, former

I sheriff of Richland county, will face
' trial at the next term of the district

i
court being bound over without ball.

Meske was saved from lynching at
' Hankinson when the shooting took

place by the authorities in swearing
in a special guard of a dozen men.

Two nai»Kltti»i» Arre«t»4.

, Tashkent, Asiatic Russia, April 15.

'via London. April I'i.-—Oen. Alexl
Klmopatkin. governor general of furk-
istan, hi.s assistant, Oen. Yerofeiff. and
Gen. Siver.s. chief of staff, have been

i arrested by the council of soldiers deie-

j

gates.

Clarence R. Magney. Fred J. Voss

and Phil G. Phillips, elected member.^

of the city commission at the mu-
nicipal election April 3, assumed their

duties at noon today.

At the same time the terms of W.
I. Prince, mayor, and Commissioners

Leonldas Merrltt and Fred J. Voss ex-

pired, the latter having been re-

elected. The newly-elected mayor was
welcomed by Mr. ITlnce. who turned
over his keys to the incoming of-

ficer.
Mr. Prince will devote his time in

the future to his private interests.

while Mr. Merritt will spend the com-
ing summer at Pike lake.
Mayor Magney and Commissioner

Phillips attended their first council
meeting this afternoon, when the new
commission was organized^ the de-
partments apportioned and the ciiy

clerk, auditor, assessor and attorney
appointed for the next term. Several
Important business matters also will

come up for consideration.
PIUIIIPH' AiBM.

Shortlv after taking office this noon
Commissioner Phillips, who will take
charge of the utilities division, issued
the following statement to the public:

"In assuming the responsibilities
placed upon me by the voters of the
city I do so with a determination to

make good, and, feeling that I have
the backing of so large a number of

people, makes me all the more deter-
mined to fuUill their wishes insofar
as that is possible.

"I am aware that I shall be criti-

cized and also praised. When I am
scolded I shall attempt to learn what
is wrong and when I am praised 1

shall work all 'the harder.
"I shall devote all my time to the

cltv, even though it be twenty-four
hours a day and shall give the best
that Is in me to the entire city and
shall constantly watch and wait for

an opportunity to do something for

the children that will make their lives

brighter and happier, so they may feel

that they still have a champion, one
who will work and aid them when-
ever possible.
"A word to those who voted for

me who arc not Socialists. You need
not fear that there will be any ex-
plosion, that any act of mine will
cause vou to wish that you had not
.supported me. except that I will not
permit as far as I am concerned any
encroachment of the rights of tlie com-
mon people bv the special interests.
To this end l" shall fight to the last

ditch and then fight some more.
"It ha.s been said that where Uiere

was a will therp is a way. I am the
possessor of that will and if that
statement is true I shall meet .success

along the road, even though the road
mav be rough and hilly.
"There is so much to do that T hard-

Iv know where to start, but a start
niust be made and I shall soon decide
what It is. Our motto will be 'We aim
to please and we will please you if

you will permit us.'
"

BagleyGX l^ompany.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 W^cst Superior Street
Esta blished 1885

3 .. sJa

Wilt FIGHT

DOUBLE FARE

Phillips Introduces Resolu-

tion Calling for Straight

Five-Cent Charge.

City Attorney Is Expected

to Present His Opinion

Soon.

Commissioner Phillips' first step as

a member of the city council will be

the introduction of a resolution re-

questing the Duluth Street Railway
company to charge a uniform fare of

6 cents on all its Duluth lines, includ-

ing the Morgan Park extension.
Shortlv after taking office this noon

Commissioner Phillips announced his
intention of introducing the resolution,
which, he said, will be the start of a
fight to settle the double fare question
for all time.
He Instructed City Clerk Borgen to

prepare the measure, which will be in-

troduced immediately after the new
council is organized this afternoon.
The resolution will state that the

present double fare to Morgan Park is

exorbitant and unfair -to the passen-
gers on the line and that the council
requests the traction line to establish

a minimum fare of 5 cents on all It*

city lines, including the Morgan Park
extension. The city clerk also will be
instructed to send a certiHed copy of

the resolution to the Duluth Street
Railway company officials.

Several weeks ago Commissioner Sil-

berstein's resolution requesting an offi-

cial legal opinion on the double fare
charge was adopted, but City Attorney
Samuelson has been busy with court
actions up to this time. He expects to

prepare an opinion within a few days,
he said this morning. The opinion
will state whether or not the company
can charge a double fare under its

franchises, according to the resolution
adopted.

. , .

"I mean business, said Commission-
er Phillips in discussing his proposed
resolution. "This resolution will start
something and, if necessary, we will go
to the courts. It Is unfair to the pas-
sengers on the Morgan Park line to

pay a double fare."

CLOQUET MOTHERS'
CLUB GIVES PROGRAM

Cloqiiet Minn., April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—About 200 attended the
Cloquet Mothers' club meeting .Satur-

day evening In the Lincoln high school
auditorium. A patriotic program was
rendered, as follows: Flag salute. Miss
BiSBon's pupils of Washington school;
patriotic songs and recitationa, Jeffer-
son school: "Star Spangled Banner,"
audience; "A Message to Patriotic
Women." Mayor H. M. Dixon; recita-
tion, Elsie Kaner; reading parts of
President Wilson's war message, Carl
Bruno; patriotic songs. Miss Benson'.-J

class; address, "Woman's Part In Pres-
ent War," Miss Gehring, Duluth nor-
mal school.

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
Cloquet_J*finn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Hazel Hagen,
Ruth Anderson, Earl Anderson and

Aft G(ernoon oowns
OF PLAIN AND PRINTED CHIFFON—GEOR-
GETTE CREP^—SATIN SUBLIME—CREPE ME-
TEOR^AND CANTON CREPE WITH BEAD,
METALLIC OR SILK-FLOSS EMBROIDERIES,
HAND FINISHED AND TRIMMED WITH REAL
LACES at $35, $45, $55, $75.

Exquisite Blouses

COSTUME STYLES OP GEORGETTE CREPE
AND CHIFFON; ALSO SIMPLE BLOUSES OF
ORGANDIE, NET AND PERSIAN LAWN. EX-
QUISITELY MADE. Costume Blouses, $25, $35.

Hand-made Blouses, $10, $15, $25.

Smart Hats
for Street, Semi-Dress and Formal Occasions

FEATURING MANY NEW AND ATTRACTIVE
STYLES, ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR SPRING
WEDDINGS—THE RACES—THE FASHIONABLE
WATERING PLACES—FIRST VISITS TO THE
SMART SEASIDE HOTELS—SPRING STREET
WEAR—TRAVELING and MOTORING.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

i Cf "^
Correct Dress for Women ^ and Gins

Superior Street at First Avenue West

The eidding Btablisbment—fa^

mous for the extent and variety of

its styles arranged for immediate

selection—directs special atten-

tion to their present showing which

embraces practically everything of

consequence for Day or Evening—
Town or Country—and for Formal

or Informal occasions—of which

the following are especially notable:

Tailor-made Suits
MODELS TYPICALLY "GIDDING"—IN WHICH
WE HAVE TRIED TO AVOID THE PRESENTA-
TION OF THE "USUAL" TAILORED SUIT
THROUGH CO-OPERATION WITH OUR OWN
DESIGNING STAFF AND BY IMPORTING A
VERY EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF FOREIGN
MODELS, OF WHICH WE HAVE MADE EXACT
DUPLICATES—THESE GARMENTS ARE IDEN-
TICAL IN EVERY DETAIL OF MATERIALS,
BUTTONS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS AND TAI-
LORING WITH THOSE MADE BY THE BEST
CUSTOM TAILORS at $45, $55, $65, $85.

Smart Models for misses at $25, $29, $35, $45.

COSTUME SUITS—TWO AND THREE-PIECE OF
SILK, SATIN AND CLOTH; EXACT REPRODUC-
TIONS OF HIGH-COST PARIS MODELS—AND
ESPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR RECEPTIONS—
LUNCHEONS—TEAS—CALLING AND ALL IN-
FORMAL WEAR.

Directing attention to those at $75, $95, $125.

An Unusual Showing of

One-Piece Tailored Frocks
OF SERGE,. JERSEY, .TRICOT, TWILL AND
BARATHEA; IN THOSE SUPERB MAN-TAI-
LORED MODELS—EXTREMELY SIMPLE, YET
CORRECT—AND EXPRESSING GOOD TASTE
AND QUIET REFINEMENT at $25, $35, $45, $55.

Street,Travel& Dress Coats
BARREL. BELTED, SIDE PANNIERED,
STRAIGHT-LINE AND FITTED MODELS—NOV-
ELTY STITCHING, NEW POCKETS—DEEP COL-
LARS—NOVELTY LININGS—MATERIALS OP
WOOL VELOUR, BOLIVIA, GABARDINE, TRI-
COTINE, BURELLA, CHAMOZINE. SERGE, POX-
RET TWILL AND NOVELTY MATERIALS. ^

$19.50, $25, $29, $35 Upward.

Beautiful Evening Gowns
And PARTY FROCKS—for Post-Lenten Social Affairs

—PERFECT DUPLICATES OF LATEST MODELS
FROM CALLOT—CHERUIT—PAQUIN—LANVIN
—WEEKS—BULLOZ—AND OTHER FAMOUS DE-
SIGNERS; WITH THE ORIGINAL FOREIGN
MODELS—ALSO CHARMING DANCE FROCKS
OF RADIUM SILK, TAFFETA AND TULLE; IN A
BEAUTIFUL RANGE OF NEW SPRING SHADES.

Gowns, $55, $75, $95.^ Dancing Frocks, $35, $45, $65.

-^
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Don't wait to put in Ideal heating!

Now that the hard-

ships and fuel-extrav-

agance of last Winter
are fresh in your mind,

act today by calling up
your dealer for esti-

mate on an IDEAL-
American heating
outfit for your build-

ing. Decide to put it

in now! Heating con-

tractors can do best

work now, when rush
season is not full on.

tel(M;rlDEAL
ii Radiators ^Iboilers

it's a matter of few days only before outfit is

giving out heat aplenty. No noise or disturbance to building or occupants.

Automatic heat regulation for mild weather
THE IDEAL SYLPHON HEAT REGULATOR automatically controls draft and check dampers of

IDEAL Boiler—responding to slightest weather change. In mild weather this regulation

quickens only enough fire to "take off evening or early morning chill," with little coal

burned; great economy comes from not burning fuel needlessly.

THE DULUTH. HERALD.

**Here's where we change another house into a HOME!"

Ideal Fitters now have all piping

and fittings cut to size and assembled

at shop. Hence when Ideal Boiler

and AMERICAN Radiators are delivered at door,

IDEAL heating reduces living costs!

If you would get the mo«t from your input of coal in outcome of genuine comfort, with lowest

up-keep expense—warding off an avalanche of heating troubles for all winters to com^—write us.

today for book (free) : « Ideal Heating.** Inquiry imposes no obligation to buy—glad to give you

full, valuable information free. Phone, call, or write us today.

Our IDEAL Hot Water Supply
Boilers will supply plenty of warm
water for both kitchen and
laundry at cost of few dollars for

fuel for season. Temperature just
right, kept so by IDEAL Sylphon
Keftulator—&re never toe* outt

No exclusive agents

Sold by all dealers

Arco Wand sold through dealers on easy terms of payment
Installed in any new or old bviilding without tearing up anything. Now also made in two-sweeper size

for apartments, hotels, office buildings, etc. Lasts for years—always ready for most thorough cleaning.

Fully guaranteed, in sizes at $175 up. Sold on Easy Payment Plan. Send for catalog and know why

the ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner is best to buy. J4
AMERICAN l^ADIATOl^fOMPANY

Write Department D-12
229 Fifth Street So.,

Minneapolis

Public showrooms at Chicago. New York. Boston. Providence. Worcester. Philadelphia, Newark, Wilkesbarre. Baltimore. Washinfton. Albany. Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Pittsburgh.
ruDuc ""'"''^^j"';^,^^

D«troit. Grand Rapids. Indianapolis. Cincinnati, Atlanta. Birmingham. New Orleans, Milwaukee. Minneapolis. St. Paul, St. Louis. Kansas City
""

Des Moines. Omaha, Denver, San Frandaco. Loa Angeles, SeatUe. Spokane. Portland. Toronto, Brantford (Ont.)

fldeal Arco Boilers, American Radiators and Crane Plumbing Fixtures can

be seen at our showroom, 8 and 10 East Michigan Street

CRANTE & ORDWAY CO., DULUXH

DULUTH BUSINESS MEN BEGIN TO HEAR
© © © o © ©

FROM THEIR GODCHILDREN IN FRANCE
Numbers of Duluth business men are

acting: as godfathers to French chil-

dren whose fathers have been killed In

the course of the war. Each contributes

$30 a year towards the support of his

proteKe-
That the mothers or guardians of

the children are grateful for the inter-

est shown by their benefactors is at-

tested in the letters now being received
from France. In many cases the chil-

dren have lost both parents po that
their conditions are exceedingly

in advancing to attack he was shot
and seriously wounded. He was sent
to a hospital at Havre and died at the
end of eight days without having the
pleasure of seeing us again.
"My sorrow Is very great, monsieur,

and I am almost inconsolable.
have my two charming children
boy, 8 years, and ^my little Jeanne, so

I

small. We have as a souvenir of our
I dear departed, the war cross which he
i won for brave conduct in the face of
I the enemy. I enclose a picture of my

dis- I

husband, which you may be pleased to
have. As soon as I can I will send

blanks may be obtained from the
United Stales civil service commission,
Washington. D. C; the secretary of

the United States civil service board,
postoffice, Boston, Mass; Philadelphia,
Pa.; Atlanta, Ga.; Cincinnati, Ohio;
Chicago. 111.; St. I'aul. Minn.; Seatttle,
Washington.; San Francisco, Cal.; cus-
tom house, Xew York, N. Y.; New Or-
leans. La.; Honolulu, Hawaii: old cus-
tom house, St. Louis, Mo.; administra-
tion building, Balboa Heights, C. Z.,

or from the chairman of the Porto
Rlcan civil service commission, San
Juan, P. R. Applications should be

I still I properly executed and filed with the
one. a commission at Washington as soon as

possible.

^'^kI"*' 11^—!„„ loitor to a aamnlp nf ! V*^'" ^ picture of my little Jeanne. OnceThe following letter is a «ay^Ple ^ot
|
^^^,^ ^^^^^^ you. monsieur, thanks in

the acknowledgments,
celved by W. D. Newcombe of the
Globe Elevator company from Mrs.
Jeanne Le Biban of village de ste Bar-
be (Cote du Nord). for whose 3-year-
old girl. Jeanne, he is the godfather.
More than ninety members of the Du-
luth board of trade are godfathers to
orphaned French children. The letter:

'•Monsieur W. D. Xewcomb: Permit
me to express my grateful recognition
of the charitable Idea which promoted
you to take my little girl under your
protection.
"My little Jeanne i.s but 3 years old

and has been a war c>rphan for two
years. She is yet too young to realize
her misfortune in the loss of her fa-
ther. It was my .«ad lot to lose a good
and devoted husband and father at the
beginning of the war. He was second
in command of a regiment nf marine
fusileers. He was stationed in Bel-
gium near Dixmude. On Dec. 17, 1914,

the name of your little French protege.
I beg you dear sir to accept my grate-
ful acknowledgments.
"THE MOTHER OF LITTLE JEANNE
LE BIBAN."

URGENT NEED FOR

SHIP DRAFTSMEN

Woman's Case

Starfles Duluth

Navy Department Offers

Employment to Begin

at Once.
The navy department is in urgent

need of ship draftsmen at the several

navy yards and in the department at

Washington in connection with recent-

ly authorized construction of war ves-
sels and to facilitate construction al-
ready begun.
Citizens with this special training

are urged on patriotic grounds to use
their knowledge where it will be of
most value to the government.
Applicants are not assembled for an

examination but are rated upon the
h«»r eyes were red i

elements of physical ability and edu-
Uy she tried simple ' «^'ation. training, experience and ability

A business man's wife could not
read or sew without sharp pain in her
eyes. for years
and weak. Finally she tried simp!
lavoptik eye wash and after only ONE
\PPLICATION she was surprisingly
improved. A small bottle lavoptik i.s

guaranteed to benefit EVERY" CASE
weak, strained or inflamed eyes. ONE
WASH will startlo with its Incredible
results. Pure aluminum eya cup
FREE with each bottle. \Vm. A. Ab-
b€tt Drug company.

AITKIN NEWS NOTES.
Aitkin, Minn., April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. and Ji^Vs. O. D. Can-
non went to Detroit, Minn., Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Cannon preached in the Meth-
odist church at that place Sunday. The
annual junior-senior banquet was held
Saturday night in the high school audi-
torium, the seniors berng entertained
by the juniors. The high school coun-
cil decided to use red, white and blue
for commencement decorations, only
using the class colors a little. Rev.
O. D. Cannon has been selected to de-
liver the baccaulaureate sermon. A
phonograph is to be purchased with
the receipts from the entertainments
recently given by the school.

CITY READY TO

DOJTS BIT

New Council Pledges Its

Support to the Gov-

ernment.

Resolution Is the Four-

runner of Patriotic Mass

Meeting.

CAN WALKS MILES

Troubles of Heart, Stomach, Diges-

tion All Removed.

as shown by their applications and
corroborative evidence. Applications
will be accepted at any time. Appli-
cants will be given a rating as soon
98 their applications are received by
the United States clrll service com-
mission, and those who are found qual-
ified win be offered employment at
once.
Information rh to requirements for

entrance, salaries, etc., and Application

To look at Mr. David T. Remington,
of Springfield, Mass., one would say,
"lie is as sound as a nut."
" And so ho is, thanks to the new com-
bination of purifying and bulldlng-up
treatm.ent embodied in Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and Peptiron Pills.
Mr. Remington Is one of the best-

known men in the State, having been
for 21 years in the State House in Bos-
ton as Senate Doorkeeper and Ser-
geant-at-Arms.
He says he had annoying symptoms

Duluth will pledge its support to

President Wilson and the American

I

government.
When the city commission holds its

first meeting this afternoon. Commis-
sioner Silberstein, head of the safety

I
division, will introduce a resolution

!
pledging the support of the cdmmis-

i
sion to the president, government and

]

all those in authority under the execu-
tive head of the nation.

I

The adoption of the resolution this
afternoon will be the forerunner of a
patriotic mass meeting to be held here
within the next ten days, it was an-
nounced today.
Mayor Magney and Commissioners

Silberstein, Voss, Farrell and Phillips
all expressed themselves in favor of
holding a city demonstration, whUe
the newly elected mayor announced
that definit/- steps would be taken very
shortly. It Patriot's day, Thursday,
was not so close, he would call the
meeting for that day, he said.
Commissioner Silbersteln's resolu-

tion pledging the city's tupport to
President Wilson follows:
"The mayor and commissioners of

about his heart, stomach and digestive 1
^^^ ^'^>' °' Duluth, Individually and~ ~ collectively, do pledge their support to

I

the government of the United States,
,
the president and those in authority

I

under him, to all measures that may
I be necessary In defense of the flag and
' for the protection of the honor and
. dignity of the United States of Ameri-
ca, to the end that the principles of

I
Justice, humanity and universal j^eace
may result therefrom."

;

i >',/

organs. His old friend. Senator George
E. Putnam, of Lowell, urged him to
take a course of Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Peptiron Pills, which he did, and
now—"1 never felt better In all mv
life. I can walk from my house down
town and back, 1^ miles each way."
These medicines are obtainable from

every druggist. Why not begin this
sensible treatment yourself today?

^ Battalions and Regiments oi

New Spring Goods Wlieel Into line!

AcNo • . /^ A. In tte Juvende
e^v Dpring v-joats Section,3rd FUr

Our assortment of children's wear contains just the

coats that they need. These winning garments have

pretty collars that button up close around the neck, full

flaring skirts and attractive pockets. The prices are low,

considering the quality of material and the workman-
ship. We have a little hat for every girl. The Milan.

Hemp Straw and Panama for school wear, and the fancy

straw and- lace hats for dress-up occasions.

You will be delighted with our selection of Girls' Wash
Dresses. They are made in many attractive styles and

come out fresh and nice after continued laundering.

Our offering for Spring includes a wonderful assort-

ment of Bovs' Wash Suits and attractive Rompers.

New^Sliipments of Spring Underwear Arrive
- antee

Tust arrived our spring shipment of "STRETTON" UNDERWEAR. The underwear with the guar

4—even the triinmings are guaranteed to outwear the garment. Soifie especially popular numbers

at very reasonable prices

$1.75

Women's fine quality lisle Union
Suits; made in all the desired

styles, round or "V" neck, bodice

tops, short or no sleeves, QCT^
loose or tight knee. Price OJw
Better qualities at $1.00 and $1.25.

Women's silk lisle Union Suits, ex-

tra fine quality, in all the new
styles; garments that arc sure to

give satisfaction, at ^1 Cr/\
$1.75 and q> I .^V
Kayser's fine silk lisle Vests in

pink or white; plain and ^Q/^
fancy styles, at •^ dF

W

Spring Hosiery—Our stock of spring and summer weight Hosiery in

either silk or lisle is very complete, and new numbers are arriving daily.

Some very new and exclusive styles in fancy hosiery.

SILK SPECIAL
Black Taffeta Special—This week we place on sale a pure dye
chiffon finish Black Taffeta. This quality we are free to say is

equal to and better than many taffetas sold regularly

for $2.00; at the special price of.

Stretton Vests for Women—In the
new bodice style with the narrow
tape straps, also the new band top
in "V" or round neck, at Ajf\^
59c and HPVC
Women's Italian silk top Union
Suita in pink or white: jnatfe with
the new narrow shoul-

der strap. Price....

Children's Underwear—In medium
and light weight for spring; all the
popular styles in both union suits

and separate garments. Prices

ranging from $1.50 O^/*
down to ^^\^

$1.49

SuitsAWonderful Assortment oi:Women s

Newly Arrived Models at $27.50 to $39.50
Among materials, Poiret twills, gabardines, tweeds, fine serges, men's worsted, black-and-white

checks, velours. Among colors, tans, grays, mixtures, rookie browns, greens that remind you of young
foliage, and navy and lighter blues. Also there are suits in all black. ^ Among styles, the belted coats

and sports styles, the severely tailored and novelty effects—and among trimmings, the self and con-

trasting stitchings, the rows of close-set buttons, the contrasting collars.

White woolens for spring and summer wear are cool looking and mighty comfortable. We
carry a splendid range of weaves; our qualities suitable for all dress purposes, ranging in price irom
75c to $4.00 the yard. ^ /

DULUTH DISTRICT SHDULD

SEND 8,000 MEN, SAYS GREEN

CENTRAL
BUSINESS

COUEGE

Local Recruiting Office

Covers Territory Contain-

ing 800,000 Inhabitants.

At Present Rate It Will Take

Six Years to Supply

Them.

Officer Calls Meeting of

Citizens to Discuss Ways

and Means.

* >vii£:re: to enlist. *
^

- *
United State* Army.

Lyceum building, third floor.

^ Ned M. Green in charge. Call
^ Melrose 9426.

^ United States Navy.
* Federal building, Mate F. L.

iff McClure in charge.
^ United StateH NarineM.
^ 620 West Superior street. Ser-

^ geant F. J. Buck In charge.
* Grand 1453.
^ National daard, Tbird Infantry.
* Armory. Thirteenth avenue
^ east. Lieut. E. J. Watterworth.
* Grand 340.

Duluth will soon be in the midst of a

recruiting campaign the like of which
has not been witnessed since the days
of '61.

President Wilson's, call was for 1.000,-

000 volunteers for the various branches
of the military service.

This means one man for ^every 100
of population.

Duluth's quota, figured on this basis.

WOMAN ALL RUN DOWN
Made Strong and Well By Vinol

Waynesboro, Pa.—"I was all run
down after a hard spell of bronchitis
so it was hard for me to keep about.
I hod p&insj in my chest and took cold
easily. A friend asked me to try
Ylnol. I did. and it built me up so I

am strong and well and I am able to

do my housework which I had not
done for three months before taking
Vlnol."—MRS. Y. R. HORBOUGH,
Waynesboro. Pa.
Vinol creates an appetite, aids di^es

tlon, makes pure blood and
strength. Tour money back if it fails.

Wm. A. Abbett Drug Co., Byere'
Pharmacies, Lion Drug Store, Lyceum
Pharmacy, Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. Also at the leading drug stores

in all Minnesota towns.

is to be 900 men, and that of the Du-
luth recruiting district, 8,000 men.
Plans for awakening the young men

of the city to a sense of patriotic duty
and to speed up recruiting at this point
will be discussed at a meeting of Du-
luth's representative citizens tomorrow
afternoon 'at the Commercial club.

Capt. Ned M. Green, in charge of the
army recruiting office here, will pre-
side at the meeting and will present a
plan which he believes will bring re-
sults. He said today:
"The army, navy, marines. National

Guard, all want men. They want them
now. This policy of waiting until
.something happens is poor business. It

takes a year to train recruits. The
president has asked for 1,000,000 men.
He wants them right now, so they can
be trained for service one year hence."

Will Take Six Yean.
Capt. Green said that at the pres-

ent rate that recruits were coming in,

it would take six years for this dis-
trict to furnish it.s share of men to
the nation's fighting force.
The recruiting district of which Du-

luth is the headquarters covers the
northern half of Minnesota and about
seven counties in Wisconsin. Its ag-
gregate population is 800.000 persons.
Its contribution to the fighting forces
of the country, according to Capt.
Green, should be at least 8,000 men.^
The recruiting forces of the army

and navy cannot begin to handle the
situation without the aid and co-oper-
ation of the citizenry, he said.

"This matter of recruiting is no
longer an army affair," he said. "It
now rests with the people. They must
take the Initiative. They must awake
to the realization that the president
has called for men now, not six months
from this date."
Capt. Green will discuss with local

citizens tomorrow ways and means of
securing the required number for JDu-
luth.
-Capt. Green received a telegram
vesterday that the war department
"had abandoned its plans for citizens'
training camps. In this district it

had been planned to hold schools of
instruction for citizens at Fort Snell-
ing and at Fort Sheridan.
The shortage of officers in the reg-

ular army, Capt. Green thinks, is the
reason for the action taken.
This morning fifteen recruits were

accepted at the local recruiting office
of the army.

BRYN MAWR STUDENTS
TO OFFER SERVICES

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 16.—In re-

sponse to an invitation from the Na-
tional league for woman's service, Bryn
Mawr students met today to mobilize
for service to their nation in war. *

"If you know how to cook," the invi-
tation says, "don't stop to learn how to
become a motor "driver. If you can
milk a cow, don't undertake to study
aviation. The country needs cooks and
dairy maids."

Bernhardt In Hoapltal.
New York, April 16.—Sarah Bern-

creates ' hardt has been removed from her hotel
here to a hospital, it was learned today.
Her condition is not serious, physicians
said, and denial was made of a report
that she was to be operated on. The
o&ture of her malady was not disclosed.
The actress has been 111 saveral weeks.
6he Is 71 years old.

30 EAST SUPERIOR ST.. DULUTH.
Corner Klmt Ave. Eumt.

Every day la enrollment day. Nine po«
ItlonH filled lant vi-eek. I have a plae«
for a young man to ivork for hl« fuitloa

F. A. BARBER.

INM MONEY

Local Bowling Team Makes

Grand Showing in Games

at Chicago.
The six Duluth bowlers who took

part in the annual tournament of the
railroad men of the United States,
which was held at Chicago last Sat-
urday and Sunday, made a grand
showing. In the five-men event the
local athletes were awarded third
place among the eighty-one teams that
were entered. J. N. Deller, I. B. A.
singles champion, and J. A. Stauss
secured second place in the doublea
event in which were entered 178
teams, their score being 1146.
The Duluth team was ma^^e up of

J. N. Deller, J. A. Stauss, Art Ander-
son, Swan Hendrickson and J. Burns.
They returned home this morning.
"The tournament was a great suc-

cess," said Mr. Stauss. "and is cred-
ited with being the largest of its kind-
ever held in the country. Some of
the bowlers are still rolling in the
singles event today, it being impos-
sible to finish last night. When we
left Deller was in third place with,
a 8COIX of 600. Twenty alleys weie
used in staging the games."

Thfe next tournament of the asso-
ciation will be held at St. Louis, that
city already having voted |600 to be
distributed as prize money.

BUILDS NEW^ISSiir
How Father John's Medicine NouTi

ishes Those Who Are Pale
and Thin.

Because it is made of pure and
wholesome food elements, which
strengthen and build new tissue, Fa-
ther John's Medicine is the best tonic
for those who are pale, thin and run
down. It is free from alcohol and
dangerous drugs in any form.

J^akcd new ^

Flesh & Strcaglh
Vo alcohol or dAngeroiu dnp.

DULUTH MEN t
1
i
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ROCKFELLER'S

BROTHER DEAD

Frank, Youngest of Three,

Passes Away at

Cleveland.

Was Not on Speaking Terms

With His Brother

John D.

I

N

Cleveland. Ohio. April 16.—Frank

nockefeller. 72. youngest brother of

John L>. Rockefeller, died yesterday in

his apartments at a hotel from a .stroke

of paralysis and a blood clot on the

brain as a result of a relapse he sus-

tained following an intestinal operation

a, month ago. He became seriously ill

on Monday last and had been uncon-

scious since Friday. He is survived by

a widow and three daughters. The
funeral will he held here on Tuesday.
Frank Rockefeller i* as not on speak-

InE terms with hi.s brother, John !>.. as

a result of a qudrrel they had years

**Frank Rockefeller was a brother of

John t'. Rockefeller and William .V.

Rockefeller, and was for many years
aissociated with them in the oil busi-

ness, but was not as widely known as

tJ^ey. ^ ^^Vouneeiit of Three. „ . ^
Born in Ilichford, X. V., in 1S4.). he

was the voungest of the three Rocke-
feller boys, and when his brothers or-

ganized the Standard oil comi»any. he
]

became identified with them, ser^^ng i

lor a time as one of the vice presidents.

He acquired considerable wealth, but
I

bis relations with his brothers became I

strained and he severed business oon-
i»ecti«ms with them. In 1»»« h« turned

of plains 8w©«plng •a»tward. Th« Oer-
mans held out th«re for two days after
the Arras hatllo opened and liave
launched half a acore of counter-at-
tacks against It without auccesa. The
rlace lends ttsalf to counter-attacks
t>ecause of outlying wood»»where troops
ordinarily could a.ssemble unobserved.
There wtsre raornln* and afternoon at-

tacks yesterday. Jn both Ini^tances the
intentions of the Grerraans were dis-

covered and artillery played on the
woods, scattering a large percentage of

the formations.
.XoUiMe Air F«Kfct1««.

There has been notable air fighting
over Monchy, and many machines have
been brought down there In the last

two days. Large German formations
have attacked the British scouts and
the patter of machine guns overhead
has been almost continuous during the
daylight hours. The (Germans, as a
rule, are careful air fighters and vir-

tually never attack unless they out-

number the British three or four to

one A single t;erman machine ts sel-

dom sighted. They have come to be

known as "gang air fightera." but their

practice of lying in wait high above the

fleecy clou** and darting upon aa
IsolaU'd foe does not perturb the Brit-

ish fliers.

The British continue to police the air.

not only behind their own front, but

i
far into (>erman territory, and say they

' naturally suffer the same casualties as

a police force would from encounter-
' ing ambushed attacks Irom outlavvs.

The weather continu-es favorable to the

loerman methods of avoidiivg open air

conflicts. Even on the clearer days the

sky Is filled with clouds which offer

protection and hiding places for the

high winging (icrman machines.

AN INCREASfOF50 PER
CENT ON INCOME TAXES
PROPOSED TO CONGRESS

?r

FRANK ROCKEFELLER.
his attention to stock raising, purchas-
ing IJ.OOO acres at Belvidere, Kan., lor

a stock farm, which became recognized
as a model throughout the Southwest.
Although he closely resembled his

broth«'r.'v he was more sturdy and a lit-'

tie more squarely built than they and
well equipped physically for the new
work he^ad undertaken. Attired like

a farmhand, he was the active "boss"
of his ranch, and when fences were to

be repaired, ditches dug. or other heavy
work to be done, he did his part. Some
of the purest bred cattle in the world
were to be found on his Kansas farm.
and from there he also directed large
range interests in Texas and .\rizona.

Oklerted to Referewee.
Frank Rockefeller always manifested

great aversion to being referred to as
"John D. Rockefeller's brother" or "the
other Rockefeller."

"I am Frank Rockefeller, stockman,
he would sav, "not Frank Rockefeller,
a brother of John D." He .studiously
avoided newspaper publicity.

j

Although exceedingly fond of horse-
|

trotting as a sport, he confined his in-
|

dulgence in it to hi.s own track, on his
|

own place, with his own horses. i

".N'e»t to my family," he on'e re-
marked. "I love a.aimala more than
anything else in the world, and by sim-

I

ply having fun with them, I have found
j

out a good many things, and learned a
|

good many les.sons that I could never
|

have learned otherwise. '

One of his great desires was to pre-
|

vent the disappearance of the buffalo, i

He presented a great many wild beasts I

and birds to the zoological gardens in

Cleveland, and som" to other cities. I

During five months in the year Mr.
Rockefeller lived in Cleveland, as did

;

his brother, John D., but they were
|never seen together.*

Frank Rockefeller was well known
in l>uluth years ago, having spent
much time In this city, living at the St.

L.ouis hotel. He was interested in min- '

ing on the Mesaba range, the Franklin
mine having been named for him. He
w^as engaged at that time in ex)>ensive '

litigation with his brother. John D.,

over the ownership of this valuable
property.

ST. quentjn'js burning
(Continued from page 1.)

(Continued from page 1.)

tional. For 191T. he points that to

lower the income tax exemption from
S3 000 to $1,500 for unmarried persons.

fr<)m $4.0«0 to $2,000 for married per-

sons to leave the normal tax at - per

cent* but to raise the super taxes ma-
terially would make the law produce
$340.»00,000 additional 'n June, a918.

without changing the corporation tax.

Highest rate on super taxes under the

plan outlined would be 40 per cent of

all incomes over $1,000,000.

Increases in the excess profit tax,

both bv making the present law ap-
plicable to the calendar year of 1915

and applying new Increases next year,

he thinks, would raise $226.(M)0.003 this

yeAr and $-00,000,000 additional next
year.

Other Soiireca.
Other sources, the secretary believes,

could be made to yield additional In-

comes as follows:
Taxe.s on articles now admitted free,

$206,000,000; freight transportation re-

ceipts $100,000,000; excise tax on su-

gar '$5)2,000,000; refined petroleum.
$75 000 000; stamp taxes on theater,

baseball and other amusement tickets.

$75,OdO.«0*t; distilled t?pirils. $73,000,000;

itamp taxes, miscellaneous, $51,600,000:

transportation receipts, passenger. |35.-

000.000; fermented liquors, $30,000,000;

smoking and chewing tobaccos. $-5.-

000 000- automobiles, trueks. motor-
cycles $19,800,000; soft drinks, $19,200.-

000 cigarettes. $17,000,000; rectified

liquor $12,500,000; cigars, $11,600,000;

excise tax on musical instruments,
graphnphone*, etc., |",000.(M)»; w nes,

etc $6,750,000; excise tax on glucose,

$6 000 000- denatured alcohol, $5,000,000;

retail 'dealers In cigars, cigarettes, etc..

$4 800 000; wholesale dealers and Job-
bers in tobacco, S2.500,000. and snuff,

|l.fcOO,**0.
Consideration of the suggestions will

begin immediately in the ways and
means committee. A bill probably will

be reported by it w'thin two weeks.
Super Taxea on IncomeM.

The revised arrangement of ruper
taxes on incomes as outlined would be:

Incomes of $3,000 to $4,000, 1 per cent;
<4 000 to $5,000. 2 per cent; $5,000 to

$10 000, 5 per cent: $10,600 to $20,000, 7

per cent: $20,000 to $40,000, 8 per cent:

$4U,000 to $60,000. 10 per cent; $60,000
to $80,000 12 per cent; $80,000 to $100,-

000 15 per cent; $100,000 to $150,000, 20

per cent: $160,000 to $200,000, 25 per
cent; $200,000 to ^1.000,000. SS'a Per
cent; $1,000.00* and over. 40 per cent.

"This revenue." Mr. McAdoo wrote,
"would be further increased if the In-

come from state and municipal s^^url-
ties and state and municipal salarie.<!

were made subject to the income tax.'

positions on the western edge of the
upper forest of Coucy.
•The artillery fighting became ex-

tremely violent during the night on tha
front between Solssons and Rheims. In
the Champagne we easily repulsed two
surprise attacks. Kast of Auberive.
French patrols brought back prisoners.

Penetrate Rnemy Lines. .

"In L.orraine and in Alsace, French
detachments, after violent artillery
preparation. penetrated the enemy
lines at several points. In the forest
of Parrey we found numerous German
dead in the trenches blown up by our
fire. In the Alsatian plain, French de-
tachments at six points reached the
second German line and inflicted seri-
ous losses on the enemy. Prisoners
and material were brought back."

Brltlali Tait.e Village.
London, April IS, 12:52 p. m.—The

British captured laat night the village

of Viileret, southeast of Hargicourt,
according to a British war of lice state-
ment. They also made progress north-
east of Lens.
Large captune.s of guns and war ma-

terial were made by the British at
Lievin and in the Lena region, the
statement announces. The cannon
taken include a six-inch naval gun
of long range. Track loads of new
tools and quantities of ammunition and
engineering equipment also were cap-
tured.
The statement reads:
"^'e captured last night the village

of Viileret. southeast of Hargicourt and
progressed northwest of Lens.

Sfneli Booty Captured.
"Full particulars of the booty we

took at Lievin and on the Souchez
river are unavailable, but the fact is

established that our captures were ex
ceedinglv large, including a long range
six-inch" nuval gun, many thousand
rounds of ammunition of all calibers
lip to eight-inch, a number of trench
mortars and great quantities of bombs
and grenades of all kinds. In addi-
tion, truck loads of new tools, many
lengths of tramlines with trucks com-
plete and two large engineer dumps
have fallen intaet into our possession

>i«ny Bavariann Captured.
"The attack at Monchy-le-Preux on

the 14th was pressed by the enemy
with great determination. The third
Bavarian division, which was brought
down to resist our offensive during
the battle of Loos In 1915 and later

took part In the fighting near High
Wood during the Sorame battle In

1916, was again hurried down to rein-

force the divisions already in line. It

was ordered to retake Monchy-le-
Preux at all costs. Its losses in this

fruitless attack were exceptionally
heavv, as has been the case with all

the Bavarian troops throughout the
whole recent operations. Of the pris-

oners taken by us sine* the 9th more
than one-third are Bavarians."

.HtAn ev/nt presenting unusual op-

porfimities for money saving,, dc-

spitipS fact that merchandise in

alm|jjtpfcll lines quoted here has
ii.i|jy

j^dvanced in price.mat

m^ "Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness"

House and Kitchen Furnishings,

Rugs, Draperies, Wall Paper and

Paints, Towels, Sheets, Pillow

Cases, etc., now offered at prices

that mean real economy.
^

IN SUeOESSrUL FR@@BESS—TIHII lifl@

ifamual Sale o! Home FnrnisMngs
Save Security Vouchers—Ask tor Them With Everu Purchase

INDORSEMENT
jS^ PLEASING

(Continued from page 1.)

CARRANZA IS

TOO SENSIBLE
-»

(Continued from page 1.)

and temporarily pierced the British line

at Lagnicourt was exceptionally bitter.

It began at 4:30 a. m. Sunday and con-
tinued for three hours without inter-"
ruption. British advanced positions
isrere driven in. but the support units
Joined the issue with the Germans.
Many hand-to-l-.and encounters fol-

lowed. There was also more actually
aitned rifle shooting than for many
months. During this fire the Germans
fell in clumps. They attempted to seek
cover behind bushes and in small
thickets. The British fired into these
with good results. AVhen the reserves
came up at last the German* broke into
full flight.

Died By Scoren.
Hundreds of thmi were caught in

their own wire entanglements as they
attempted to regain their trenches, and ,

they died by scores. Prisoners were
|

taken along the six-mile front of the i

Oerman attack, more than 800 being
j

brought in.

There was fighting all day about ;

Monchy-Le-Preux. east of Arras, which
already had witnes.sed some fierce en-
counters since the battle of Arras be-
gan. Mo ichy, in its way, is a little

;

vtmy ridge, standing sentinel as the i

last high ground over miles upon miles'

his administration as first chief. He
gave in detail the alleged efforts of

Henrv Lane Wilson. th*:n American
ambassador to M-jxico, to Influence
him, as follows:

Tells of Efforts.

"Just after the assassination of
President Madero the consul and vice
consul of the United States visited me
under instructions from Henry Lane
Wilson, the American ambassador, to
bring pressure to make me desist in

my attitude of non-recognition of the
Huerta government. They insistently
affirmed that all resistance would be
futile because Huerta had resources
Fufflcient to choke the revolt In

Coahuila; and they made known to

me that the government of Huerta
had-heon recognized by all other gov-
ernments. Including the United States.

"In answer I said that I would not
accept the arrangement and would
follow my duty as governor of the

1
state whatever the outcome. A few
days later Vice Consul Silliraan asked
what m-ould be my conditions to avoid

i war.
Wrote Terma.

I
"I wrote that my terms were that

Huerta and the others connected with
the Cuartelazzo leave the country and

i that the capital be evacuated and oc-

I cupied by troops of Coahuila and
Sonora, and that congress designate

' a legal substitute for the president.
"It is opportune to make clear these

facts in view of the recent interview
given by Senator Knox in the United
States, in which he said the Inter-

vention of Ambassador \^"ilson was
due only to the fact that I had asked
his mediation, which is entirely
false.*'

Gen. Carranza said that when
Huerta was defeated and the capital
occupied, the country and the people
had suffered comparatively little

damage, which could have been easily
repaired had not the ambition bit-

ten certain chiefs and made the con-
tinuation of the Civil war inevitable.

Gen. Carransa concluded by saying
that history would show whether he
had compiled with his duty as first
chief and jjeclared his only object was
the redemption of the Mexican people.

culty with Germany without recourse
to war.

PoaHloas of Otlier Xatlans.
Following is the way the other

Latin-American nations whose posl
lions are defined, were lined up to

day

:

Cuba, declared war against Ger
many.
Panama, declared her readineae to

assist in any way possible in the pro
tectlon of the Panama canal.
Costa Rica, offered her ports and

other territorial waters to the United
States for war needs of the American

Brazil, relation* broken with Ger-
many.

, ^ _
Bolivia, relations broken with Ger-

many.
Ui-uguay, indorsed the action of the

United States and characterlaed Ger-
many's submarine warfare ae an "in-

jjull to humanity."
.

Paraguay, expressed sympathy with
the United States government, "forced
iato war to rehabilitate the rights of

neutrals."
Argentina, indorsed the action oi

the Uwited .States as just and right.

Mexico, neutral
IC«uad4»r'M Attitude.

State department officials believe it

.possible that the government of Ecua-
dor may consider itself bound to adopt
a somewhat equivocal attitude be-

cause of a suggestion made several
weeks ago that a conference Of neu-
trals be held at Montevideo to study
means for bringing the wai- to an
end. , - I. ,

Guatemala's proclamation of martial
law was atlll regarded here as a pre-
rautlonarv step taken by President
Estrada Cabrera, preliminary to a
bre^k with Geraaany. It was belleyed

that Honduras, Salvador and Nicar-
agua, the remaining uncommitted na-
tions of Central America, are await-
ing action by Guatemala and that they
will announce their positions Immedi-
ately after Guatemala speaks.
The United States has looked to

I>atin-America for moral support more
than for materiar assistance, but there

has been no disposition to underrate
the very material assistance that

might be rendered if it became neces-
sarv. The total peace strength of

I^atln-America's armies Is only 834.000

men, but the potential power is sev-

eral times that and reports from the

SoMth American republics have indi-

cated that no time will be lost In

raising fighting forces to their full

war strength.

Cut Glass Specials
Star Cut Goblets; per JO *lfi

dozen «p«is mP
Star Cut Viigh Fruits; M TfR
dozen ^"~'

Star Cut Low Fruits; S3.RQ
dozen ^WrtfM

Full Cut Sugar and $1 Oft
Creamery $iJ.50 value at.. V^**"*
Full Cutj. Bowls; regular «»0 4Q
$3.00 \'alue at

ipfcifcii

Full tut teleries; $2.75 CI QR
value at ' .' *'*•

Full Cut Compotes; reg- •• OR
ular $^;7^; Value at V **•

Electric
Lamps

(Like cut.)

25 Watt size; 01|fc
special price..""''

B'lp^ 32-PieeeDinnerSets $Special

Neatly decorated—regular value $4.00—
Specialfor this sale only.

A Sniendid I..ine of Htgh-Grade Dinner Ware, R&nging
^n Pri^ From llO.OO to »150.&0 Per Bet-ALL IN OPEN
STOCK.

Wash Wringer Specials

Japaned Tinware

85c Flour Can,

at

$1.48 Flour
Can
No. 1 Black
Bread Boxes.

No. 2 Bread
Boxes

No. 3 Bread Boxes,

at

No. 31 White Bread Boxes, 70*
at

Handy Dish Dryers
A. won derful

kitchen help

;

saves -wiping

dishes; 3 kinds,

$1.50, $1.25 and

98c

Bedroom Electric Lamps
Regufer $3.00 value; $1.95
special at "

No. 22 White Bread Boxes, M^
$1.10

29g

at

No. '33 White Bread
Boxes at

35c Dust Pan on sale

at

Electric Irons
Baby Irons on sale at, •! OR
each

***
Rite Heat Irons; special CQ 10
for this sate at ipifciw

White
^ Enamel

4 Combinets
Regular price

$1.48, at—

$1.15
White.>Enamel Wash basins;OOu
reg^ar price 39c, at fclfw

iddtrden Tools
29c Garden Rakes; special O^fi
sale price'

fcWV

25c Garden Hoes; special IQft
sale price

10c Garden Spades; special "fg
sale price

'^

10c Garden Trowels; special
"Jg

sale price

Fence Wire; a roll, $8.50

down to

Brushes, Brooms, Etc.

$L48 Floor Brushes, Q I ^O
at -^•- •

^
75c House Brooms, 63C
at •....

85c Dusters, now
for .•••••'

59c Stair Brushes,

at

75c Wool Wall Brushes, 59C
at *•

25c Scrub Brushes,

at

Ii9e

48c

Hot Point Irons,

I

American Beaotj' Irons,
^|J^^

Wash Wringers with MOO
10-inch bench at Q9M9%t

Wash Wringers with j^ 7R
10-inch tub at fpiiifW

48c Wash B-eards 99c
at

fc«»w

59c Brass Wash Boards Rftfi

Stitunch Wash Boilers
The "World's Best" Wash Boilers,

No. 8 size, special SI .95

"World's
Best" Wash
Boilers

—

No. 9, spe-
cial at, only

$2.2S

I
at

EnameUvare Specials

15c

$1.15

Floor Oils and Mops

$1.25

$2.S0

25c

48c

I9e

38c

50c

O'Ccdar Oil

Mops, 75c to

O'Cedar Oil,

25c to

Wonder Cedar

3L^ Oil, 50c cans for

^l^^b Wonder Cedar

'^iHH^Oil, $1 cans for.

Liquid Veneer Oil, 25c

bottles for

Liquid Veneer Oil, 50c

bottles for

Wizard Oil and Brush,

$1.00 \'alue for

Gray
Granite
Dish
Pans

—

17 inches;
regular 69c

valucggg

White Enamel Sauce Pans—
Mixing Bowls—Preserving Ket-

tles—Wash Basins, etc. Vaju^s

up to 75c each. Home OQ*
Furnishing Sale price «••"•

Curtain Stretchers

All Copper Wash Boilers,M AO
No. 9. For this sale ^^»9%§

Galvanized Wash Tubs

$1.00

$1.20

No. Galvanized Wash
Tubs, special price

No. 1 Galvanized Wash
Tubs, special price

No. 2
Galvan-
ized
Wash
Tubs,
special
at only,

No. 3 Galvanized Wash CI AU
Tubs, special, this sale. . . V "^^

FIGHTING IS ASSUMING
GREAT PROPORTIONS
(Continued from page -14-

try fighting developed this morning
over wide sectors."

GOVERNOR THREATENS
TO VETJ^DITCH BILLS
(Continued from page 1.)

is being becloud^ed, the governor say.j

in his message:
"To becloud the issue by statements

j

to the effect that the transfer of pat- .

ronage is the question Involved is so

ridiculous as to irverit no attention.

The charge that attempts will be made
to build up a political machine is ab-

surd for under this measure the gov-
ernor will have less appointments to

make than now. and the bill itself pro-
vides for the removal of any appointee
advocating the election of any particu-

lar candidate.
Director Not Vital.

"There is some conflict of opinion as

to the advisability of the elimination I

by the house amendment of the direc-

tor of the heads of the five different

bureaus. At this time such elimina-
tion should be conaWered unimportant
as compared with the adoption of the

principle of co-ordination of depart-
ments, which is established by this

bill and if at some future time it is

desired to have a director, such an
amendment needed can be adopted by a
subsequent legislature."
The governor hints at large inter-

ests bf^lng .responsible for the flght on

the bill in the following comment:
"From what I know of the opposition

to this measure I hare come to feel

that the largest question Involved in

considering Its passage Is the con-

eervatlon of the state's properties and
securing for the people of our com-
monwcilth all they are entitled to re-

ceive as against thoae large Interests,

who are purchasers of the state s re-

sources. The elimination from the op-

eration of the 111 of one of the bu-
reaus pertaining to our natural r«-

Garden Seeds
Complete line of the famous BUR-
PEE and FERRY Seeds. R*
Per package ***

Cleveland's Mixed Grass

Seed, per lb

Six packages as-

sorted Superb
Spencer Sweet
Pea Seed OfiC

Six packages as-

sorted Nas-^fin
turtinm mAH0

Burpee's Golden
Bantam Sweet
Corn, Aflfi
per lb TVV

JustRightCarpetWhips
15c value, each ^^
at

Complete line of Wire and Rattan

Carpet Whips, at

to

i3C

Woodenware
Stepladders. 5-ft. -

size, spe- ORa
cial, each. .

^^^^

High Folding
Clothes Racks,

$1.19 size; special

for this 0g|^

No Piece Adjustable Cur- ^0 %
tain Stretchers at. ...... • JT*--
No. 71 Curtain Stretcher S|^|Q

Speciki ' Leader 'stretcher Jg^

Extra HeavyWashTuhs
Regular $1.65 value, CI ^0
special at

^I."W

at

sale

Basement.

Splint Clothes Baskets
Extra large size; regular 69c val-

ues; special for

Home Furnishing

Week RO|^
sale, at *iWW

f Willow Oothes
Hampers

Round W i 1 1 o w
Hampers; regular

$2.75 values; spe-

cial for Home ^^
Furnishing Week Sale at, #0 ^fl
only

ipfc.fc«

Basement.

FREIMUTH'S SPECIAL
CREPE TOILET PAPER.

Six rolls

for

Crepe Paper Towels,

150 towels in roll, at.

.

25c

25c

Garbage Cans
Large size 30-galIon
galvanized iron cans.

Regular $3.00 values.

Special for Home Fur-
nishing Week ^O ^Q
Sale at ^fci^t^

Kitcheo Refuse Pan

Made of g a 1 v a n i zed
iron; covered top; san-
itary and odorless^ Cari-

not draw
flies

Basement.
$1.50

Keeps the Teeth White and Healthy i

Penetrate Second Line.
Paris, April 16.—The French pene-

trated the German second line last
night at several points in Alsace. The
war office reports that great numbers
of Herman dead were found in the
trenches, which had been torn up by
the French shell fire.

Prisoners and booty were brought
back by the French.

. , „
Further gains wore made by French

troops south of the Olse.
There was heavy artillery fighting

during the night In Alsace-Lorraine,
the Champagne, In the region of Bols-

sona and nhelms and south of the Olse,

Between tfoissons and Rhelma the shell

fire was particularly severe.
The Btiiteineiit follow h:

Urrmans Hryly VIgowmsl y.

"Between St. Quentln and tho Olsft

we continued to direct ft dewtructlvo
fire at the defenses of tha Germans,
who replied vigorously In the roglon
south of 8t. Cjuontln. South of the
OiHe we made further progreaa east-

ward on the plaloau between Barisls
and Qulney-Basne and occupied several
points of support of the anemy. Our
pativls are in contact wltk Cha U«rmaa

OI
ORDWAY

CUT WITH THE DUPLEX CURV«
AND MADE WITH THE
OVAL BUTTONHOLE ,^

•00

UNITED •M«T A C9U.AR00» THOT .
N. V

.

sources would hare removed the great-

e«<t opposition to this measure. This

!he siipporters of the. bill have refused

to grant and opposition to the bill

fron? the said source has continued.

S-nator Duxbury nas already givett

notice that tomorrow he will move that
notice "l^*^ public domain bill, be

made" a special order A similar motion

was defeated Saturday^

Conipensatlon Bills.

The senate this morning received a

number of committee reports, voted

tlTe pages of the senate $5 a day each,

and began a debate on Senator Pauly s

motion to make two worklngmen's
compensation bills a special order.

• >K «

The finance committee introduced

Its bill of appropriations for the edu-

cational instituUoas of the state,

which in the grand total. Is about the

Tame as the house bill, and calls for

|« 161 628. The senate bill differs from
the house bill- In that it cuts out about

$1 600.000 from public schoola and

about $100,000 out of the university

maintenance: while It allows an addi-

1 tional building to the Moorhead nor-

mal The appropriation for the ae-

midjl normal is allowed.

EAneatlonal Bills.

In the hoi*»e tills morning three ed-

ucational bills came up as a special

order. One allows county superintend-

ents using their own automobiles,

mileage in their work intjl^'^ dis-

tricts; anottier provides that candi-

dates for county school offices must
file ten dayif-Jbefore election instead of

merely coming to the school elecrion

with (heir tkkets as now. T^e Fk?r-
*rs bil4 calling Tor a tax of 2 mills

with which to provide state aid for

common, high and rural schools, was
nassad after It was amended so that

It will not taka effact until Jan. 1.

1919.
, . ,

The BlegH bill, advocated by the

state fire marshal, was passed under
suspension otf the rules. It gives the

fire marshal power to proceed to de-

mollHh or repair buildings creating a

fire hazard, and prescrlhee punish-

ment for disobedience of the marshal «

directions to remove inflammable ma-
terial*, rl r: ^ ^ ^

In the" houB« a Bpeclal order oX

twenty-flve statewide bills will bo

taken up this afternoon.
» • *

Labor BilU Pansed.
Two important labor bills were

passed bv the senate and will go to

the governor for signature. They have
been passed by the house. One In-

creases the compensation of injured
worklngmen from 50 per cent of their

weekly wage to GO per cent, under the

workmen's compensation act. The
other cuts the time to elapse after in-

jury without compensation from two
weeks to one.

• •

Under suspension of the rules the

senate passed the G. M. Peterson-
Adams bill making it unlawful for any
person oi firm to pay employes by an
Instrument not negotiable. This is

aimed at time checks given lumber-
jack, in Particular.^^^

^_ ^^^^^_

a serious food famine,'' said the sec-

retary.
"Two hundred and forty million

acres of unallotted public lands in the
Western states await the coming of

the farmer and the herdsman. Millions

of acres of fine farm lands in the East-
ern states lie idle through lack of

men to work them. Forty-two mil-
lions of our population stifle In

crowded cities and complain of the
high cost of living.

"Any citizen of the United States
who has not already located a home-
stead may apply for as many acres of

straight farming land as he wants up
to 160 a<;re8 in the restricted sections
and up to 320 acres in the unreclaimed
sections. Straight grazing land may
be had to the extent of 640 acres.
"From Alabama to Alaska land is

waiting to be taken up. And with all

these resources we face an actual food
famine."

,

Oystal Falls Rercrwlts.
Crystal Falls, Mich., April 16.

—

Postmaster Kelly reports * that nine-

teen recruits have been Fecured for

the regular army from this community.

TO PURCHASE FLAS

TOR BUNKER HILL

Boston. Mass.. April 16.—Miss Goldie

Sharak, who lives on the 8loi>e« of

Bunker Hill, did not like to see the

monument without a flag in wartime.
When officials of the association which
cares for the granite shaft Informed
her they were without funds for the

purchase of a flag and pole she vol-

unteered to raise the necessary money.
Her offer was accepted and the flag

soon will be floating.

MILLIONS OF ACRES

AWAITINC FARMERS

Washington, April 16.—Millions of

acres of unalloted public lands In the

I
West and the idle farms of the East
and South were pointed to by Secre-

I tary Lane in a statement today as

?lac«9 where men who do not etutst

or the firing line may serve their

country as effectually as they could

at tha front. »

"Men In close touch with the food

supply of this country predict that if,

the present decreaee In prodtictlon

keep* up for another year we will fac«

Warning

!

The makers of genuine

Aspirin caution you to

see tiiat every package

and every tablet of

Aspirin bears

at ^mltyIt

\

_ _ alia The trade tTMric "AgptriB"(Reg.U.8.P«tOgj
MMilM li a guanrntae tkst the moBoacstiOBdflewr

ofAMMaMUIa o< saUcylkaedd totheee tahiets aad capsotos Is

—la mmI a4 o< the rdiabie Bayer BMSafacture. I

u
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These Are

TopCoat

Days
•IfThisistheTop

Coat Store for we
are showing the

big assortment.

Cx)me in and

let us get together

on a good, stylish

and reasonably

priced top coat

at any price you

wish to pay.

FLOAN &
LEVEROOS

NEW COUNCIL HOLDING ITS fIRST MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

Post-Easter Dress Sale!

$10.95

$15.00

$19.75

$29.50

$39.75

$45.00

—Pboto by MeKenzle.

From Left to Right: Commissioners Silberstein and Voes. Mayor Magney. Commissioners PhUlips and^Earrell

LEGISLATURE

ON LAST LAP

Wednesday the Last Day

W'nen Bills Can Be

Passed.

OfflCIALS WHO WENT OUT Of OfflCE THIS NOON

DULUTH
POULTRY
IS BEST
No other section of the

country raises better poultry

tlian the DuUuh country.

Your best market place,

Mr. IVmltryman, is the Du-
luth country.

To reach the DuKith coun-

try your most efficient ad-

\ ertising medium is Tiie

Ilcraki poultry columns.

Another Fight on the Public

Domain Bill Is

Expected.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From .SIT.-IO ta »500. Rrrords

—

65c to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
iiiodel.s to

choose
from.

<Dy a Staff CorrMpondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 16.—This morn-

ing at 10 o'clock the two houses of

the state legislature began their final

lap of the 1917 se.ssion, and It is like-

ly that the closing three days will be

packed full of work, for Wednesday
will be the last day on which bills

may be passed. The legislature will

meet on Thursday to approve the jour-

nal of the day before and will then
adjourn sine die. It is not believed

that there will be an extra session

called this vear unless an emergency
arises, for with the public .safety com-
mission bill now a law, the alien regis-

]

tration bill passed and other war meas-
\

ures out of the way, it is believed that
|

the legislature has made all necessary
\

arrangements so that it will be left,

alone until the 191'J session begins.

It is probable that the usual tactics

of turning the clock back in the house!

on Wednesday night to get a few more
bills passed under the psuedo legal lim-

it will be indulged in, and again it

may not be. Two years ago Speaker
Flowers shut down on that practice

and would not permit it. At midnight
hi<^ gavel fell and he announced the

hou.«e adjourned. Speaker Tarker has

not indicated what policy he will pur-

sue this vear, but as he has shown
himself t<; be something of a .«»ticker

for form he may follow the precedent

set bv his predecessor. Besides that

the house is beginning to lag and seenis

to be losing interest, which may. in-

sure prompt adjournment.
.» « *

Pnbiic Domain Bill.

A.s to the program for the coming
week, there may be another attempt

made in the senate to make the public

domain bill, as passed by the ho"^^' ^

special order. Senator Puxhuiy, ("hair-

man of the committee on
V'Vh/hTlief

Istratlon. having expressed the belief

that he has obtained enough a otes to

live it this preference. On the other

hand the opponents of the bill declare

INCLUDING several fortunate small group purchases, bought

at special concessions. Also maay numbers from our regular

stock—left over from the heavy Easter selling. We quote no

former prices; the values speak for themselves. If you need a new

Spring Dress—and want to buy it at a reduction—just come. Here

are the prices. We want you to judge the values for yourselves.

Tlie Glass BlocK Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

i

resentatlve H. A. Swanson of Brainei

d

has been aked by the eherift of Henne-
pin county and other officials there to

call It up, as they believe that Minne-

apolis needs more protection.

W. I. PRINCE,
Mayor.

New Shoes
for the

Children

This Crafonola Favorife. with 14

double-faced records. 939.1U, and on
easy payments.

l^I^rgest stock of
Maoiiiiie.s and Rec-
ords in the city.

that Beven more senators have come
over to their side since the vote was
taken Saturday morning, and that tne

bill is hopelessly beaten. This is the

onlv big measure that remains to be

voted on. AVith the exception of the

general appropriations bill, only local

and minor bills remain.
« • •

The house will, this afternoon. tak<
lip twentv-five tills of statewide in-

terest, the special order committee
Selecting them. The senate has made
all bills on the calendar a special or-

der and will plow through that list

until it Is finished.
• * •

It is expected that the session will

result in the largest number of bills

passed of any session for years. .

Usually about 300 bills reach the gov- I

ernor for his signature each session.
' But when Governor Burnqulst had

(

signed, late Saturday, the child wel- i

' fare bills passed by the senate and ,

house, he had approved 261. fifty more
than the late c^iovernor Hammond had I

signed on equal date two years ago. I

• • • !

Saturday afterr.con the senate
passed the claims am! refundment bill,

already dealt with in these dis-

patches, carrying arrr«'P"'ations rec-
ommended bv the finance committee,
of more than ?112,000. One Item of

this bill Is an appropri.ition of $2,000

for Miss Olpa Dahl. the Itasca county
school teacher, attacked and mal-
tieated bv a ruffian while on her way
home from school last September. She
was disfigured for life. It Is believed
that the house will pass the bill.

• « •

Public Safety CommiKslon.
lyfist Saturday afternoon both houses

passed the public safety commission
bill, following the conference between
committees of the two bodies; and the
governor has said that he will sign
tho bill today and may announce the
names of the commissioners. The bill

carries $1,000,000 to place the state
on a war footing. The vote was

LEONIDAS MERRITT,
Commissioner of Utilities.

unanimous in the senate and in the
house onlv one vote, that of A. O.

Devoid, Socialist of Minneapolis, was
recorded against it. Representative
Strand of Two Harbors did not vote.

The bill creates a commission of seven
members, including the "-overnor and
attorney general, and the commission
Is empowered to pay each guardsman
w-ho served on the border a bonus of

50 cents a day; provide for the pro-
tection of life and property in Min-
nesota during a state of war; au-
thorize organization of a home guard;
provide for the support of dependents
of citizens of Minnesota who enlist;

and provide for extra comforts and
clothing for men of this state who
enlist in the army or navy or who
serve on the battleship Minnesota.
The appropriation for the bonus to
guardsmen who served on the border
will amount to about $440,000.
The commission will also have

power to co-operate with the mili-
tary and other officers of the I'^nited

States government; and to confiscate
property for any purpose of defense
and shall make proper payment for
such property used.
When the conference report was

read in the house and a me>tion was
made to adopt it. Representative T. J.

McGrath of St. Paul objected because
the provision calling for the discharge
of home guards at the conclusion of

the war be stricken cut. He said that
labor sees in this act an attempt to

create a state constabulary, and moved
that the bill be laid on the table for
examination. This motion was "defeat-

ed. 63 to 28, and Mr. McGralth voted
for the bill.

• * *

It mav be that today or tomorrow
the I W. W. bill, passed by the senate
and the cause of the I. W. W. investi-

gation by the house, will be pulled out
of the labor committee's pigeonhole
and an attempt made to pass it by the
house with some few amendments to

fit conditions that have arisen since It

' went through the upper house. Rep-

im HEMMM !S

OyiUfTH'S GREAT
Wmi Mi lit^EDlU

Our children's department

is filled with new footwearfor

the young folks.

Misses' andcfiiidren 's shoes

of patent with white or black

tops, dull leather with cloth or

kid tops, tan calf and many
others to select from. Prices

ranging according to size and

quality—

$t.00 io $4.00
Bovs shoes of^un metal, button

or lace, wide toes and En^lisli lasts.

Boy Scout shoes in black, tan or

smoked elk colors—

$1.25 to $3.00

jiensen
<^ Shoe Stores
(iT.MUL-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTH.

123 West Superior Street

T^HE quickest way to get

down stairs is to jump out of

the window. But makin' haste

slowly pays sometimes, espec-

ially in curin' tobacco. ^^^
THE two years spent in age-mellowing

Velvet are uf// spent. Try Velvet

state Fair AppropHatlon*.
The senate finance committee s ap-

propriations bill for state activities

completely ignores the state agricul-

tural association's program for new
Lulfdings for the state fair, for which

the committee was asked, not a cent

of the $400,000 required being men-
Uoned in the bill. The association Is

given $90,000 and must get along with

fhir unless the committee is over-

"^^The fair managers had asked author-

ity to issue $400,000 in 4i4 per cent

certificates to be repaid at the latc

of $80,000 a year from tax levy.

The committee's bill calls for a to-

tal of $1,416,900. of which the largest

sum. $896,300. is for the maintenance

of farmers' institutes, aid to fire de-

partment associations and to all ot

the eemi-publlc societies and institu-

tions that receive state aid. The U
A R gets $34,000, of which $26,000

56 to be used In paying the expenses

of Minnesota veterans who will attend

the dedication of Minnesota monu-
ments on the battlefield at \ Icksburg,

Miss., next October.
• • •

The house judiciary committee has

reported out the state insurance bill

as unconstitutional. The bill has al-

ready been defeated In the senate.

On Saturday afternoon four educa-

tional bills were passed and three de-

feated. One of those passed gives

common and Independent school dis-

tricts the fame authority as consoli-

dated districts In the boarding of pu-

pils Bills defeated provided for

changes In tfie teachers' pension law;

give counties Xhe right to name teach-

ing supervisors for rural schools, and
required country districts to pay tui-

tion of pupils attending outside

schools.
*

State School Aid.

Todav H H. Flowers will call up. In

the house, his bill to substitute a tax

for the biennial appropriations for

state school aid. The bill was on the

educational program of the house Sat-

urday but was not reached. It pro-

vides for an increase of the state school

tax from 1.23 mills to 3.23 mills, of

which. 2 mills shall be for state aid to

the common, high and rural schools^

The idea is to provide the schools with

a regular income.
* * .

Twentv-one bills were passed on Sat-

urday afternoon's calendar by the sen-

ate. One, the W. A. Campbell bill, au-

thorized common carriers to transport

soldiers and sailors of the Ignited

States or of the state free of charge
during the w.ar. Among the other

bills passed were the following:
Bv O'Xeill—Putting Constitutional

Amendment No. 2 Into effect—author-
izing the investment of the permanent
school fund on Improved farm land.

By Nord—Increasing salaries of the

county commissioners of Koochiching
county to $800 a year.

By Nord—Allowing $1,600 for clerk

hire in the office of the treasurer of

Koochiching county.
By Representatives Hlcken, Bernard,

Bessette Strand. Mirschalk, Murphy,
Miner, Plttenger .and McNivcn—Regu-
lating commercial fishing in Lake Su-

perior.
• • •

"Bath Tub" Bill Xot Pa««ed.
An error made It appear that the

"bath tub'' bill, aimed at lumber
camps was passed by the state senate
Friday morning. As a m^itter of fact

the bill was amended by Senator Nord
1

so that it took all the teeth out of It.
i

and Senator Jones of Duluth. its chief
|

proponent, permitted It to be l^ld
j

over. It probably will not come up
again, for the exception of "temporary

;

camps" from the provisions of the bill,
j

It Is claimed, destroys the efficacy of

the measure, as all lumber camps as
well as drainage camps are temporary
In character. .TAMES A. STUAHT.

I. C. C. UPHOLDS RATES.

Action of Duluth Log Company Dis-

missed By Federal Body.

The interstate commerce commis-

sion has dismissed the complaint of

the Duluth Log company against ths

Soo line railway, which involved

rates on poles and posts from Duluth
to Brooten, Minn., and from Remer
and otlier Minnesota points to Illinois

and North Dakota points. The rates
were not found unreasonable.

"SMITHIES' HOLD BANQUET.

Patriotic Demonstration Features

Meeting of Horseshoers.

The Duluth order, Master Horse-
ahoere, held a banquet at the Spalding
hotel Saturday night. More than 100

members with their families were pres-

ent.
A. patriotic demonstration, partici-

pated in by all, followed the banquet.

It was composed of songs and talks,

Sinaricg, dancine and serving of re-

freshments completed the evening's en-
tertainment.
James Downey, president of the lo-

cal order of horseshoers, presided.
Among the speakers were Otto Swan-
strom. president of the Diamond Calk
Horseshoe company, and K. R. Zeigler,
president of the journeymen's union.

AMERICAN CASUALTIES
IN VIMY RIDGE BATTLE

Ottawa. Ont., April 16.—Among a

long-list of casualties which indicates

the price paid by Canada for her vic-

tory at Vlmy ridge, the following
name/ of Americans with the Canadian
colors was given out by the war rec-

ords office last night.:
Killed in action—Lieut. O. H. P.

Bowker. Seattle, Wash. Wounded—
Edwin Olsen, Faribault. Minn.; Ste-

phen Carpenter. Des Moines, Iowa; L.

E. Johnson. Donnybrook. N. D.; Lance
Corporal H. L. Trimmer. Lewistown,
Mont.; Lieut. Thomas Beechraft, Rose
City, Mich.

Sir Charlen Tupper'a Son Dead.

Lodon, April 16.—S. G. Tupper, at-

tached to the Canadian infantry and «,

son of Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, has
been killed in action.

Traveling

Bag Special
A chance purchase enables us to

place these leather bags, leather
lined in 16 and 18-inch, on the mar-
ket at a price way below the market.
Tuesday and Wednesday, at

—

/

$5
Buy now and make a saving on

your traveling equipment.

Dulutli Trunk Co.
Moritz, L'Amie & Moritz

Boys' Blue

Serge Norfolks

Suitable for Confirmation

or Dress—at

Established i88?

Si4»erior St. at 220W.

rtOLMES&EbVARbS
Silverware

Boys' Hats & Caps

Boys' Shoes

Boys' Jerseys

Kenney-Anker
Company

Jamestown |
409 and 411W. Superior St.

A pattern

whose chaste

design reflects

the vigor and
simplicity

^
of

c o 1 o nial
times. It is

finished in

Lustre-
Gray. ^

^

Stop in

and see this

new pattern

for sale by

Savolaincn & Co., Successors

Erd's Jewelry Store

29 East Superior St.

YOUR EYES will

warn you when
they need help; come to

us at once and it will

be quite easy to give.

Km
\

7 >> ' T 7.- r N T

29 West Superior St

1

M

L 1

-. .*- —--4

> i *

1
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music ^ Drama
MAN. called to the coJors,

as he holds his small son or

daughter in his left arm and
encircles his wife with his

right one. makes a fine sub-

ject for an artist, but in the case of a

26-year-old nan who applied for en-

listment at the marine corps recruit-

ing station at Newark. N. J., it wasn't

a wife and child, but his dog that

made him undecided whether it was

1>€tter to stay at home or go to war.

He said if enlistment would mean
separation from his collie he would

«ot sign, but that if he could take

"Jack." he was ready to go any place.

'•Me and Jack have been pals the

last eight years." he said, "and we
liave hiked from coast to coast and up

und down these United States to-

gether, and we won't be parted now."

Jack showed that he was not with-

otit some military training, for at the

command of his master he saluted the

officer in charge of the recruiting sta-

tion. After several other tricks the:

entire office force were Jack's friends.
]

The would-be marine was told that i

if he enlisted the dog could go with
j

him but that he would have to pay.

Jack's way to Port Royal, after which

the navy would provide the collie with

iood. - . , ,.

The days of valets tor soldiers may
be over, but the average man will be

able to take care of his very limited

t^•a^drobe if he ha^ a dog to whom he

may talk when he is homesick.

Events of Interest.

For their size. Fond flu Lar and the
Great Northern power plant have sent

In a large list of Red Cross membera.
Although there are only forty-three
families in Fond du Lac. Mrs. 'WllUam
L Windom. who has charge of this

district. ha.s .secured thirty-seven mem-
bers, with more names to follow soon.

* * •

The Woodland Echo club will meet
tomorrow evening at the residence of
Misses Jane and Esther Sampson, 4017

West Third street
-- - -

D. A. R. National

Congress in Session

Wa.-ihington. April 16 —Patriotic ad-
dresses and exercises marked the open-
ing se.osion.s here today of the twenty-
sixth annual congre-ss of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, which is

being attended by U.500 delegates. A
large part of today's meeting wa.s de-
voted to organization and after that
the program called for addresses by
the retiring president. Mrs. William
Cummlng-; J. J. Jnsserand. the French
ambassador; Lieut. «}en. S. B. M.
Young, r S A., retired, and others.
Four candidates for the pre.sid>*.cy-

feneral are making active campaijjns
or support. They are: Mrs. James
Hamilton Lewis, wife of the senator
from Illinois: Mrs. Oeorge Thatcher
Guernsey of Independence, Kan: Mrs.
John Miller Horton of Buffalo, and Mrs.
George C. ^Squires of St. Paul.-

Personal Mention.
Mr.?. A. R Enivilso'i of Wlnnipci^died

yesterday morning at Chjcagt). Mr.
Davidson Is a brolh^>r of Mrs. i?. R.
Klrby of 2132 East Fifth str'-et. Mr.
and Mrs. Kirby left this morning for
Little Falls. wher'> the funeral will bo
keld tomorrow aft-^rnoon.

« * *

Mrs. J. L. Washburn has gone from
her winter home at Tryon. X. C. to

Wasiilngton, D. C, to attend the na-
tional congress of the Daug.'iLs'rs of the
American Revolution. Mrs Washburn
represents Daughters of Liberty chan-
ter as alternate for the regent. Mrs.
A. E. Walker.

• « •

Mr.^. I. K. LoTir:.=?. 127 Forty-th'rd av-^-

nue east, left last night for a visit to
her father and mother at Elgin, IH.,

Where she will be Joined by Mr. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. L^"* is will leav.' early
next wt-ek for Patkama. to bo ji jne
two months or longer.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Calhoun. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomaii li. Harri.=i an<l Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Met }u ire of the Alexandria
hotel will move next Monday to thM
Bunker re-^id*'nc'^, 3514 Minnesota ave-
nue, which they hrtve taken for the
summer.

• • •

Mis.? Anne Doh-t t.y. 2617 West Thliri
•treet, has r'-'ttirned from a six montbs'
Weatem tr'p.

• • •

Mrs. W. H. Buel of Two Harbors
passed through Duluth Saturday f>n

her way to In Uanapolis. Ind.. wher^
She was called by the Illness of her
daughter, Frances Olive.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. John t^hristie. 1311 East
Pccond street, will return the latter
t>art of the week from Cleveland,
wh^^re they went to attend the funeral
&f Mr. Chri3ti3'3 sister, Mrs. Frank
iforrison.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Thirlf^s Hall, who have
J>een th'i guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Rattenbury. 2025 East First street, left
resterday for their home in San Fran-
kisco.

• • •

Mrs. Thoma.=5 H. Ireland, TIS Minne-
upolis avenu", left yesterday for St.

Paul tu be the guest ot friends for
leveral days.

• »

Miss Myra Oermond and her niece.
Miss Dorothy 'jeiniond. who have been

n. J> ifc ifc * .1. «lr.J> ytr<ir<t,-^<Jf^l^ftt4t'tl <f^ It jfk "tl 'M If.

* *
« EVENTS OF TOMORROW. *
* .

*
^ MInk JesHie SpnldlnK and Mrs. ^
* Cnrl iillbert will be ho.«itosse» for ijf

^ the meeting ttt (;reys»lon du I.but ^
Ma- chapter. I). A. R^ wMrh will be ^
^ hold nt 2:."» o'clock tomorrow «ft- ^
4 crnoon at t<w Htmrnn Block tea ^
4( room.H. '^

« The li^'ooilland Mothers' club ^
jK will m»*^X at 3 o'clock tomerrofr ^
^ ftpmoofi lit the Cobh wchool. ^
^ The Mothers' dob of 1<:>mcrs4m ¥fi

^ school i«-MI meet at 3 o'clock to- ^
^ •rrow afternoon. ^

" ! • 1 li-

The Herb Garden

living at 1221 East Superior street
dfirlng the winter months, have re-

turned to their summer home at 3805
Elysian avenue.

« * «

Lieut. Rov Mills, who was with the
first division that left Duluth, Is aboard
thf> Minnesota.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Orvell Bassford, Waba-
sha street and Kolstad avenue, have as
their guest for the summer Mr. Bass-
ford's mother. Mrs. O. S. Bassford of
Bismarck, N. D.

• * •

James Ford, a former resident of

Lester Park, died last week at Bur-
lington. Iowa. Mr. Ford was the father
of Mrs. A. L. McKinley of Burlington,
who also formerly lived at Lester Park.

« « «

Mrs. Hilda Magney. who Is making
her home vemporf rlly at fn© residence
of her son. C. R. Magnoy, 103 East Wi-
nona street, is visiting Carlton rela-

tives for a week.
A son was born last night to Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Winner of 506 West Third
street at St. Luke's hospital.

K. C.'s Promise Fine

Show for This Spring

Last year the Knights of Columbus
gave an interesting performan<-e. This

,

year th-^y have engaged the same di-

rector .Joseph M. Golden, who prom-
|

Ises even a superior production. Some
of the bes> amateur talent in Duluth
Is rehearsing nightly for the per-

formance. Among the novel acts which
make up the program aie: The Knights
of Columbus 1917 minstrids, fepturii;g

some of the city's best comedians and
singers: a cabaret act containing the

late.^t songs and dances; a comedy
olavlet, never before presented in Du-
luth but which has been a feature ir.

the larger vaud.^viUe circuits In tho

East: a comedy covntroom scene. In

which several well known citizens of

Duluth will take part; a new school

act with several Juvenile comedian?"

and singers; e. society singing aft;

novf Ity and character act.s and a mon-
(
ologue There will be a patriotic fi-

; nale, In which the whole cast will take
i part. F. X. Farrell Is chairman of the

show committee.

"Plant all you can, can all you grow
and be as saving as possible" advises

level-headed Secretary Houston. The
returns from gardening are usually

large whether the first ambitions one
has are filled or not. Better health
results from any outdoor work and
that Is pay Indeed. As for canning
what she raises, the amateur gardener
hardly needs the advice so proud Is

she of producing real food. But to
dry, can and preserve everything
edible Is true thrlftlness that should
be followed at all tinres. Just now
women want to show themselves as
brave, as loyal and self sacrificing
as our men. Melting our silver Into
bullet.s is not necessary now, but If
gardening Is, let us do it with all our
might.
A very small yard will yield won-

derful returns If the ground has been
well fertilized and plans made care-
fully so one little crop can follow an-
other. In one corner of the g'arden I
want you to plant pot herbs. Perhaps
you will think they have no food
value and wonder at this suggestion.
Herbs to cookery are like delicate
laces on a dress th.°y give distinction.
Do you only use salt and pepper for
seasoning your food? Do without
these condiments Just for ona meal
and see how you miss them. Herbs
add as much to the fl^avor of foods as
mere salt and pepper.
No one can tell .lust what is in

store. You may be forced to do with
thej)lalnest of foods; foods that you

think now you could not use. Do not
say, "1 cannot live on this," but be
able to say, "I will make whatever
food I have as tasty as any one can
and will be glad to have It." Wash-
In^on showed the spirit of '76 when
he asked the British officers to dine
with him at an almost bare table.
Marlon did the same when he enter-
tained his prisoners of high rank to
the best he had—sweet potatoes boiled
and served without »»lt. Was the
spirit of '61 less brave In the North or
South. They fought for liberty and
we are undergoing hardships now so
that we can leave a heritage of un-
selfishness to our children.
We do not have to do without

meal—yet. We may never have to,
but we can do With less meat and en-
joy the privilege. The blood of our
fathers will not run pale, thin or sel-
fish because we do this. Americans
have never wanted princely blood.
The herbs that you can raise in a

little corner are sage, thyme, sum-
mer savory, ntajoram, mint. curly
parsley, a few c'hives, some dill and
sWeet scented, free blooming borage.
Each year these herbs will come up

and fjirn^sh savory bouquets to dig-
nify plain cooking. The mint spreads
so very much that it must be thinned
oat. as is the case with some of the
other plants, so that any one who has
an herb garden will give you a few
roots for ft start If you do not want
to wait on the seeds. I>ater you can
pass this favor on as all true plant
lovers enjoy doing.

ToiMorrow—^Beanet's Soap of 14.

Miss Clara McConnell Is

Bride of Adam G. Thomson

Lodge Notes.

Zenith lodge, Xo. 99. Degree of

Honor, w<ll hold a business meeting at
i

7 30 u'clork tomorrow night at Mac-

|

cabec hall.- A benefit card party will
|

follow. . '

A marriage of interest to Duluthians I

was that of Miss Clara Elolse McCon- I

nell. slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odell W.
|

McConnell of Helena. Mont., and Adam
j

Cw. Thomson, son of "A. D. Thomson of
this city, which took place «it 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon in New York, at I

the Hotel St. Regis. Rev. James Palm-
|

er of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian I

chrirch officiated and the bride was
jgiven in marriagp by her father.

Mis. Theodore Schulze was matron of
honor, Mlss Margaret Dickson was the

j

maid of honor and the bridesmaids
were Miss Alice Yoking Dickson. Miss
Margaret Wardwell, Miss Mary Mc-
lviv.,,,Kis and Miss Ruth Dunning.
Edward Savage was the best man.

The ushers were: Theodore S. Watson,
whose marriage to Miss Alice Young
Dickson will take place April 30;
Harrv rirave.oi HI, whose engagement
to Miss Margaret Dk^kson has just

Program for the Suffrage

Conference Banquet Announced

been anno^mced; Seth Marshall and
Odell S. McDonnell.
The htlde'i gown was of white satin

trimmed with real lace. Her veil was
caught with orange blossoms and her
shower bouquet was of orchids and
lilies of the valley. She wore a pearl
necklace, the gift of the bridegroom's
father, and a diamond brooch, the gift
of the bridegroom. Her attendants
wore costnmes of blue chiffon Ofver
flesh colored satin, with black pic-
ture hats. Their flowers were Ophelia
roses.
The evening before the wedding Mr.

and Mrs. McConnell entertained the
bridal barty at a dinner and dance at
the St. Regis.
After an extended trip Mr. and Mrs.

Thomson will make their home in Du-
luth.

Church Meetings.
The Ladles' Aid of Hope church will

meet at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow after-

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

iA'

mi

Cut Your
Living Costs

Here's the way—give your familyArmour's

Oat treats—^porridge, oat bread, oat cookies,

oat pancakes, and many other wholesome,

economioil food-delights.

Armour's far-reaching facilitirs for

gaiering the country's choicest oats,

Armoar*8 thorxjojrhly modem, scientific

xnillinj: machinery and Armour's aoknowl-

edg-ed leadership in the pure food world

guarantee a never before attained uni-

formity and excellence.

^nsT

<^
y/^s-^

.^\\*%t»tt
<--r

For Breakfasty
Luncheon and Dinner

Unquestionably the most delicious oats

ever produced, rraaa field to table an
unbrokeii chain of gnaUty.

Ask Yfvtar Grocer. 10c Per Package.

$50, (H> in Gold for Oat Recipes*

For details of Pri«« Contett set circular which
can be obtained "with each packaee of Armotir's
Oats, or circular will be furnished tree upon appli-

cation -with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
CHICAGO

<B^iM

^ "rr^-
. il «;

The Biggest Pro-
blems in most homes
are fuel and service. When
the servant leaves and
the fuel is low, happy is

the housewife who knows
Shredtled Wheat Biscuit,

the whole wheat food that

is ready-cooked and ready

to eat. With these crisp

little loaves of baked whole
wheat the housewife may
prepare in a few moments
a delick>us, nourishing meal

at lowest cost.

MRS. C. E. SPRING,
President of the Women's Council.

With Mrs. W. W. Lawrence as toast-

mistress, the follovvlna: toasts will be

given at the suffraee conference ban-
quet which will be held Friday eve-
ningr. April 27.

•'Watchful Waltingr." Mrs. Andreas
I'eUnd. Minneapolis; "A True Democ-
racy," Watson S. Moore; "The Men

—

God P.less "Em." Mrs. Summer Mc-
Knittht, Minneapolis; "Woman in Her
Place," Spencer Snarls Minneapolis;
•Vatching: Up With Father," Mrs.
George Kcnvon, Minn€apoli.«; "Guard-
ing int» Home." John Gill; "When We
Ar^ 21," Mrs. C. E. Spring; "Citizens
.-if the Future." Ray Hughes; "W+iy an
Anti?" Mrs. David Simpson, Minneapo-
lis; "Partners." Frank C.-assweller;
"The Harbor Whon the Ice Goes Out,"
Warren E. ilreen^.
Miss Thelnja Larson will sing, with

! Mrs." Al1!>hin Flaaten as accompanist,
' and Gustav ^ackson will give "li violin

j
number with Miss Le Carda Eliason

,
as accompinl.st.

I Tables of five couples have been
i
rai*en bv: Mr. and Mrs. A. Miller Mc-
DougaU. Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan.

WARREN E. GREENE.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. Arnold. Mr.
and Mr.H. Archibald T. nanning. Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Atkins, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Crassweller and Mr. and
Mrs. Chauncev Colton and Mr. and Mrs.
Guv Dlehl who will have ten couples
them. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. De Volst, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. «;iannls. Dr. and Mrs.
Dunbar F. Lippltt. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redding
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Daugherty, Dr.
Mary McCoy. Miss Lila P.udd. Miss Har-
riet (ilendon and Mi=<8 Nannie Turrish.
Mrs. Colton aiid MIps Budd are In

charge of the banquet. Anyone who
wLshcs to be re.«pon8iblp for a table
of five couples is asked to communi-
cate with Miss Budd, Melrose 4S00.

Those who wish to attend, but do not
care to br> responsible for a table, will

also notify Miss Budd.
No campaign Is on and it is not ne-

cessary for one to be a suffragist in

order to be welcome.
Women who are willing to meet out-

of-town guests, to have them as their
house p'uests. or to lend their automo-
biles are asked to notify Mrs. De Volst.
Melrose 8660 or Mrs. Dlehl, Melrose
3287.

The Pink Cloud Flowers
f Jim. \^^ BEAUTIFUL day the sun
I £X I

Strode across the heavens In

I V^ I ^ blaze of golden glory. The
Mffifirtl flowers bloomed and the birds
ll^lUnl sang in the early morning for
\iBfiiQiv the air was warm—just the

Hind of a day for growing
and singing.
And then, at the noon time, the

birds took a nap and the flowers
.stopped blooming and let the warm
sun i-lpen their seed pods ready for
winter.

"This is the kind of a day I like
to live," .said a fairy, as he stretched
himself In the warm sunshine. "I'd
ike to He on the sand and just roll
around and grow."
"Oh! oh: you're getting lazy I see,"

called back a brother fairy, "don't
you know there's work to do—all
those flowers to be painted yellow
while the sun is shining and the tan-
Efle of breezes to be straightened out
before the evening needs to use
them."

"Yes, I know." replied the faio'-
"I'll work pretty soon, but just now
I want a nap."
So ho laid down on some soft moss

and Boon was fast asleep.
He slept from the warm noon time

tin the sun had dropped down—down,
dowTi In the western sky and the
birds were aaying their soft good
nights.
Then he waked with a start and sat

up straight. He saw the sun sinking
low, the birds going to bed and the
flowers all closing their petals.
"Oh dear, oh dear," he cried. "I

can't paint the flowers yellow when
there is no yellow sunshine—what ever
shall T do?

"Please, Mr. Sun, can't you wait a
while and help me?"

"No, Friend Fairy," replied the
sun, "I cannot wait for you. To be
sure I am big and strong and power-
ful, but I must keep to my regular
duties though I'd like to stop and
help you."
"But how can I paint without

you?" questioned the fairy, "see all
those white poppies there? The queen
told me to paint them yellow—if you
could only wait an hour I could get
it done."

"I'm sorry." aald the sun. "listen

—

I'll tell you what I can do. While I

am going to sleep. I'll send some soft
pink evening rays all over the sky
and you may paint with those instead
of the yellow."

noon with Mrs. H. D. Britzius, 1017
Twelfth avenue east..

• •

Endion circle of the First Presby-
terian church will hold an all-day ses-
sion tomorrow In the pastor's study.

Liberty Chapter WUl
Have Open Meeting

Mrs. W. B. Castle, 4 North S?ven-
teenth avenue east, will open her home
Wednesday afternoon to the members
of Daughters of Liberty chapter. D. A.
R.. and their guests for the last pro-
gram meeting of the year. Mrs. A. E.
Walker, the regent, urges every mem-
ber of the chapter in the city to attend
and to take a guest.
Miss Grace Wright, of the history

department ot Central high school will
speak on "The Rise and Growth of
South American Republics" South
America, which has been the topic for
several meetings of the chapter, is of
special Interest just now, when its

countries are announcing their .stand
in the great war.

AMUSEMENTS

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Mad* at Niagara Fans, N. Y.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same iTka.

Conscience, A Defective
Conscience is a great detective, the

greatfst of them all, in fact. It does
not, I am .iware, always lead a wrong-
doer to out n confes.sion, but it stalks,

a grim, shadowy
presence, with hand

1 u t 8 t r e t chcd all
ready to fall In so
nftny lives that the
'vond«r is more do
TOt break silence
ATiA admit the evil
hey have done.
't)nsclence, if bMt
Acakly, ever urges
:s to better things.
its voice is never
'tilt, and though
Tien say that it is

^ead in such a man,
that man knows
hat it Is not so.

it dozes lightly
sometimes, but it is startled Into wake-
fulness of the most acute order so
easily and without the slightest warn-
ing, that no one places any dependence
In being able to quiet its gnawing.
\ young man recently approached a

policeman and confessed that nearly a
year ago he had robbed a man. He
said his conscience had troubled him
sorely «lnce; so sorely, that branding
himself as a thief and the surety of
public disgrace and prospects of Jail

did not deter him from seeking the

one means of relief which seemed sat-
isfying. Perhaps he will regret it and
think that he might have eased his
conscience in some other way after he
has paid the penalties attached to it;

but if his conscience has urged him to
make amends thus, the probability Is

that this method is the only one that
would bring him surcease from the
terrible twinges of conscience.

Some people would haVe rfetorned the
money to the party to whom it be-
longed, or that being impossible for
one reason and another, would have
devoted a like sum to some worthy
object, and thus appeased their con-
science. But If the man could not
make up the amount of mon^, his
only hope of relief from a burden that
hung upon his mind was confession,
and the suffering of the consequences
of his wrongdoing. Whether this sort
of thing requires courage is a question.
Some people contend that the man who
commits suicide is a coward; others,
that he is a brave man. I think a sui-
cide is a coward mentally, at least, be-
xrause he usually seeks to escape some-
thing by death and hoped-for oblivion
that is harder to meet than death.
The man who makes a confession of

his wrongdoing is not a coward or a
thing to be despised, rather the re-
verse; but conscience forces his evil
secret out of him. The suffering the
keeping of his secret locked within his
f wn breast entails, Is worse than float-
ing ft before the world.

"WWle I am t^lng t« alee* I'll *«*
some Moft pUik. evening rayit all over
the nky and 7*a may »a4at witk fk«a«
limtead of Ae yellow."

So the fairy who liad slept all aft-
ernoon grot out his brushes, the kind
old sun colored the sky all pink and
crimson, and In the twilight the white
poppies were painted pink and rosij

and crimson.
And that Is the reason there are no

yellow pop^tos.
So every "summer day that is i^'arm

and nawjy,. the kind old sun colors
the twilight sky pink and ro»e and
crimson^so that the fairies who slept
in the daytime can finish their work
before night.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"The Cabaret Girls," bur-

lesque.
ORPHEUM—Orphcum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—New vaudeville and
photoplay show.

REX—"The Eagle's Wings," photo-
play.

LYRIC—^Mary Charleson in "Satan s
Private Door," photoplay.

ZELDA—^Anita Stewart In "The Girl
Phlllppa," photoplay.

STRAND—George Walsh in "High Fi-
nance," photoplay.

mSSSHOiMMER
AT THE ORPHEUH

Stock Company favorite

Warmly Welcomed in

Vaudeville Sketch.
Miss Dorothy Shoemaker ended her

engagement with the Balwwin Play-

ers and left Duluth just as re-spect for

her unquestioned abilities as an actress

was beginning to ripen into the adula-

tion that stock company audiences fre-

quently shower upon a popular lead-
ing woman, and her welcome back to

the city as an Orpheum headliner yes-
terday was enthusiastic in the ex-
treme. The Orpheum audiences yes-
terdav were frankly glad to see her
again, and her elaborately staged act
was given a cordial reception.
The act is called "Supper For Two"

and iS the work of Percival Wilde. It

is a new twist of the good old trian-
gle, the man, the wife, and the other

man. The husband is rich, gentle, i

kind and apparently somewhat of a
bore to his restless wife; the other
man, poor, a 'devil with women." and
clever, although the author forces the
audience to take hiS word for it. It

would not be suspected from the lines
given him to say. Miss Shoemaker
and her assistants. Louis Leon Hall,
Edwin Brandt, and the butler, Walter
Smith, do surprisingly well with the
material at their disposal. They make
the incident almost convincing. Mar-
tin Beck, who is sponsor for the act,

apparently has spared no expense in
staging and costuming it and has se-

cured some bizarre effects.

Another one-act play of an entirely

different type is "All Wrong" pre-
sented bv i ranees Nordstrom and Will-
iam ]*lnkha-m, the former being also
the a4.ithor ot" it. It is a comedy in-

cident in tile life of a temperamental
young wife v.'h.) is married to a stolid

young Englishman. A clever tvvist

permits some highly dramatic situa-
tions which dissolve in comedy at the
finish. It is well played by Miss Nord-
strom and Mr. Pinkham.
Walter De Leon and Mary Davles

have a refreshingly new idea for a
song, dance and dialogue act. They
call it "Behind the Front." The cur-
tain shows a cute cottage "somewhere
in France." A French-American sol-

dlf^r is on a furlough and looking up
his "godmother" who has adopted him
according to the custom since the war
began. The "godmother" proves to be

an old .«!weetheart from Hackensack,
N. J., and the act ends with some "im-
itations" of the various ways of mak-
ing love. It has more snap and orig-
inality than ninety-nine out of a hun-
dred "team" acts.

Herbert Clifton, a cyclone of blonde

wigs. male soprano and dazzling
feminine garments, offers some female
character Impersonations as his con-
tribution to the general merriment.
After duly impressing his auditors
from "the provinces" that he has ap-
peared with Zlegfelds Follies and at

the New Amsterdam theater in New
York he does a washerwoman num-
ber, sings Tostl's "Good-by" and an
Hawaiian number and retires amid
thunderous applause.

Ted Boyle and Harry Brown know
ihow to put over a popular song num-
ber as few singers who have appeared
at the Duluth theater this season. One
of tliem plays the accompaniments and
they both sing. Their selections are
mostly new and the audience yester-

day showed no disposition to let them
go while there was any prospect of

further encores.

Two most urtusual acrobatic novel-

ties complete the bill this week. The
opening act is "the original Iron Jaw
wire sensation" by the Helen Leach
Wallin Trio. It does not sound at-
tractive, but those who like to be
amazed and shudder a trifle at acro-
batic sensations will do well to get
In early. Also It would be well to

stay for all of the closing act of

the Novelty Clintons, who have been
"a success In sixteen countries," ac-
cording to the program. One can
quite understand that after seeing
their very clever little athletic novel-
ty act.
The Orpheum Travel Weekly com-

pletes a very entertaining and smooth-
ly running bill.

Theater Gossip.

Wide and excellent variety marks
the bill for the first half of the week

at the popular
SONO AXD DAXCE New Grand.

RKVUK HKAns M<:W Frank For-
SHOW AT GKAXD. sythe, well

known pro-
ducer of revues. Is responsible for the
"Echoes of Broadway," a charming
singing and dancing act with ten
players. Johnny Boyle and Edna
Maize head the cast. Various dance-*
from the interpretive barefoot steps
to the latest ballroom numbers aro«,
presented and also a number of ex-
cellent singing specialties. The cos-
tuming is attractive and displays some
of the lates-t styles. Kelly and Fern
will offer an act composed of har-
mony singing and dancing with .iust

the right amount of clever patter to
make it diverting. Mr. Kelly'.** Irish
songs are said to be classics, while
his clever partner is an able as.sist-

ant and wears a number of charm-
ing gowns. Colored singers and
dancers are Chadwick and Taylor, who
are very able entertainers, with a
new and original line of material.
Emmett's Canines are not new to Du-
luth theatergoers but are nevertheless
a very popular offering. The dogs
are all well trained and seem en-
dowed with almost human intelli-
gence. "The Redemption of Red Mul-
lln." a multiple-reel drama, featuring
Fred Eckhart. will top the photo-
plays. A "Musty Suffer" comedy, "The ^
Sida .Terker," and other photoplays
complete the bill.
Tomorrow and Wednesday another

episode of "Patrla." featuring Mrs.
Vernon Castle, will be added to the
program.

• * •

"A thriller, outlhrllled" describes the
screen version of Robert W. Chambers'

novel. "The
AXTTA STE\%'ART TW Girl Phlllp-
"THE <;iRI, PHIMPPA" pa." which is

AT ZELDA. being shown
for a week at

the Zelda theater with charming
Anita Stewart In the leading role. Yes-
terday the audiences freely applauded
the star and her American lover, a
part played by Rankin Drew. "The
photoplay is said to have required \^
eight months in preparation and judg-
ing from its elaborateness, there must
have been a heavy "overtime" charge
against the production to have
crowded in all of the details as record-
ed in the eight reels. There is move-
ment from start to finish and no lag-
ging. Anita Stewart appears as the
firl PUilippa. Miss .Stewart ficores the
iggest success of her career. As tlie

cabaret cashier she Is right at home;
then as a French peasant girl, she is

delightful, and ns the sweetheart of
the American she is fascinating and
beautiful. Probably It will be a long
time before Miss Stewart will be seen
In a part such as the girl Phlllppa. Mr.
Drew as the American artist and
Phllippa's lover proves a capable and
clever actor. His love for the little

French girl and his constant and
zealous watchfulness over her are
shown m some fine bits of acting. An-
ders Randolf as Wildresi«e is true to
life and as Robert W. Chambers de-
scribes him an unscrupulous money-
mad man who sells to the highest bid-

(gr RUTH CAMERON

Filling Little Pitchers

T»! iBHtatton flThowei*.

VTTLE pitchers have big ears."
I suppose there are few

EBglish speaking people who
do not know that proverb.
And almost as few who

five it any but the eonven-
ional interpretation.

Little pitchers have big ears—there-

fore we should be careful what they

overhear. That is the familiar inter-

pretation.
Here 19 another. Little pitchers have

big ears—therefore they can absor* a

lot of useful information if you will

give them the chance.

Whj Skoaldn>t the Cklld Leara
That ^'ordf

The other day I heard a child ask a
grownup aboHt some glass panels In

an old-fashioned closet door. She ex-
plained their purpose and added that
the glass was "opaque," explaining the
meaning. ^ . ^. • *..

The child repeated the word after

her with evident interest
The mother laughed. "You don t ex-

pect him to remember that?''

"I don't know, said the other
erownup "He remembers all sorts of

things Why not begin to enlarge his

vocabulary? I never could see why
neonle don't answer children s ques-
tions more intelligently and try to

brine the child to their level instead

of stooping to his.

If Yon Had to .VtiRwer a Thovsatkd
%aeiitlenM.

"You'd see fast enough if you were
a mother and had to hear a thousand
and one questions a day," said the
mother. ^ ^ ^.
Of course she was right and at tne

same time wrong.
To the onlooker the game is always

too easy but don't forget that the
players are often equally handicapped
by lack of proper perspective.
We were talking the matter over

afterwards. "Of course Id get tired

of answering the thousand and one
questions her children ask. " said the
grownup In the case, "but half of
them are foolish questions, things they
ask just for the sake of talking, the
way we grownups utter a string of
bromides when we really haven't any-
thing to say. I'd teach them not to

ask them or I'd ignore them. But when
they asked intelligent questions I'd try
to answer in a way that would teach
them something."

TImK Doew Not Prove It Isn't tlie
Ideal y^'nt-

Now. of course, she might not follow
that course. Theorists do sometimes i

•backslide when confronted with the
obstacles of actuality. The spirit is

agreeable but the flesh is weak.
But that does not make the theory

j

less right or prove that It is not the
;

ideal towards which every mother
should work If she wants to be an edu-
cative influence in the life of her child.

So •• to b* sura of uni-
formly good Oranfires.
ask for Sunkist, and

havethem delivered in the
origfinal tiseue wrappers.
Phona your dealer.

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaUfonlaFvtitOnwmnExcl:•nw*

LA 59

Spring Fever Cure
.\SK THE-

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
v. W. Agents for Burpce^s Socda.

^

i

J
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dcr. He proves his talent for acting

throughout the play.
"The Girl Phllippa" tells the story of

a will-of-the-wl.-ip girl, a cashier in a

cafe on th.- Franco-Clerman bord<-r. The
Btory shows how fate took her from
her tiny hundruni world and threw
•er Into a whirlpool of sovernment

t-!Kn»' and diplomacy. Her employer.
A bTe. blustering brute of a man. mis-
treated her. Naturally she found a
haven In the friendship of strant?ers.

and meetinjr an artist who .«>^e.j in her
eyes a "soul as dean n^ n lUun".' she
trusts him. Kvents r<.m»- thick and
fast. The flavor and planior of war.

its romances, feeling, and hidden se-

crets are woven into a pulsatlns nim.

• • •

The bill now showing at the Lyric

may well be dtscribod as one of the
bc.<t ever shown

NKW »r\ M'-TT^ KII.M on the screen

COMf i>l iMKAisJ^S at thi3 popular
LVRiC l'ATKO.%S. playhouse. The

crowds who
viewed the program yesterday were
unstinting in th^-ir praise. It is a
show that th.- "tot" and the "gran-
dad" will tht>r«»ughly enjoy. "The
Nick-of-Tlni.' Baby," the first of the
New Mack Sennet t Keystone come-
dies, opened the performance, and for
thirty minut. a kept the audiences In

a roar of laughter. Following the
f*fvstone, came the feature attraction

"^j^atan's Private Door" with the
charming and gifted Mary OhaiJecon
In the leading role, ably supported
by Webst' r O.impbell and a cast of
unusual excellence. A story well
worth while ia unfolded here. It viv-
idly shows the bad results of too
much wealth when Improperly used.

! Jii(iiA,-S^St^^9^

105 and 107 West Superior Street

A Special

Offering of

Distinctive

Silk Dresses
Specially Priced at

—

$

I
'

The story is told in an interesting
manner. The excellence of the set-
tings, the life-like characters and the
good acting make the play one which
is certain to please. This program
will be offered lonight and tomorrow.

* «^ •

At the Strand the attraction to-
night will be George Walsh in "High

Finance " Yester-
c;r:<m<;K^.\l.SH I.\ days large audl-
"IllUil FI.NAX'E" ences wtre grcat-
AT THK STllA.XD. ly amused at the

funny and orig-
inal doings of Mr. Walsh. Mr. Walsh
plays the role of Preston I'latt, a
young spendthrift, who, because he is
llircatened with being disinherited,
hires out as a valet with a scientist
about to go west to explore a deserted
mine.
On the trip he meets Patricia West

(Doris Pawn), a young girl, who, to
assert woman's rights, became private
Secretary with the same scientist.

Preston falls in love with Patricia.
To show his father he has some busi-
ness ability he "salts" the abandoned
copper mine, starts a run on the stock
end .'^ells it to his father for $100,000.

"Hlprh Finance" will continue until
Wednesday.

« * •
Tonight the Rotary club will be in

charge of the Rex, where it will pre-
sent a benefit show

BEXEFIT FOR for the militia boy.s,
MILITIA no\S "The Eagle's Wings"
AT HEX. is the picture to be

shown.
Tomorrow at the Rex, the beloved

screen star, Mary Pickford, will make
her return appearance here in "The
Prld'' of the Clan." In this play Little
Mary portrays the character of a
Scotch lassie. All the charm, sweet-
ness and v/insomeness that the littla
actress possesses is brought out In
this new role. It is a character that
hold.i out many opportunities to the
star for making It one of her most
poT)ular roles.

PHOTO CONTESfTONTINUED.

WEST END

Three Days More Granted to Win

Anita Stewart Prizes.

Owing to many requests from Du-
luth girls, the Anita Stewart contest
will be prolonged until Wednesday
night, April 18.
A number of letters have been re-

eelved by the motion picture editor of
The Her.ald asking if The Herald and
Zelda theater would continue the con-
test a few more days. Many girls. In
their letters, say that, owing to delay
on the part of t.he pmDtographer they
were imable to enter their photos. As
"The <^;irl Philippa,'' in which Anita
Stewart appears at the Zelda theater
all this week, will probably arouse
the interest of other Dulut.h girls and
give them ample opportunUy to dis-
cover their llker.ess to Miss Stewart, it

has been deci led to keep the contest
.-)pen until Wednesday night- This ex-
tra time can be utilized by any girl In
Duluth who thinks she bears a res-^m-
blance to the screen star. No per-
sonal applicants, no descriptions, noth-
ing more than onVs latest photo, to-
gether with name and address. Is re-
quired to enter the contest. Upon the
re."»emblance to Miss Stewart t'ne prizes
will be awarded. First prize wMl be a
new wprinE: dress; second, a new spring
hat, and third, a new pair of the latest
shoes. It takes only a 2-cent stamp
and a minute's work to put one's name
and address to the photo and mall tc
the motion picture editor of The Her-
ald. Three competent Judcr^s will de-
cid(» the winners next Wednesday
niyht.

PASTOR LAUDS U. S.

FOR ENTERING WAR

Rev. Mr. Schaibly Declares

His Loyalty to U. S. Rather

Than Fatherland.
Rev. John G. Schaibly, pastor of the

Grace Methodist churcli. Twenty-second

avenue west and Third street, in his

sermon on "Planting the Flag" yester-

day morning before an audience of

Spanish war veterans and members or

the Woodmen of the World, said that

he was glad that the United States had
lined up with the allies in their battle

for the liberty of the people and the

democracy of the world. , . .

The pastor said he was glad he >\as

a Spanish war veteran because^ he be-

lieved that the Spanish war bad great-

ly benefited mankind. He said thnj

war had made Independent a small
struggling nation and after the United
Slat.s had won the battle for It, this

country had presented the new nation

with 130,000,000 to begin Us "house-
keeping."' . . , , ^M
Rev Mr. Schaibly said he was of

German parentage, but an^Arnerlcan
citizen. "It may take about 2,000 years

to make an American type, but only
one generation to make an American
citizen I am glad I am an American
citizen because of America's democ-
racy, because of the opportunity it af-

fords the individual for self-develop-
ment, becau.se it gives the boya and
girls the greatest opportunity for free
education, because of the chance It af-

fords the laborer, each man having an
equal chance, and there is no caste or
class, because of the freedom of speech
and press and because of the freedom
and liberty It gives everybody."

PASTOR CALLS MEN

TO CHRiST'S COLORS

Present War Began When

Lucifer Began Rebellion

in Heaven, He Says.
In his sermon on "The Christian

War" at the Central Baptist church

yesterday morning, Pastor Milton

Fish called upon his audience to rally

to Christ's standard, declaring that
the present war is but a continua-
tion of the rebellion begun by Luci-
fer in heaven. The United States, he
said, had a jjst cause and was fight-
ing for righteous principles. He said
in part:

.

"War Is a condition of organized
violence between two groups or be-

tween two nations that seek to ad-
vance conflicting claims.

CaaMe la Jnmt.
"It ever a modem nation had a

righteous controvery with another,
the United States is that nation that
i.s at w;ir witl> the imperial German

A (lc>ire to offer excess

values is the cause of this

event. Tliey are hif::h-.c^ra(le

Frocks for Afternoon, Semi-
dress, Street and Office

Wear, rormcr prices up to

$27.50.

Special Sale-Dresses
Reduced to $4.75 and $9.75

Siic/i values as these are indeed rare and the savings

possible are too good to overlook. Choose your dress tomorrow

!

New Things
at the

The fabrics are:

Silk Poplins
Taffetas

Satins

Wool Poplins

Serges

The colors:

Blues
Black
Browns
Greens
Rose
Grays

Shown in a wide
variety of styles suit-

able for street wear
or for business pur-

poses — and somc-
modcls are just the

thing for a^fternoon

wear.

Come tomorrow
for yours.

No Charge jor
Alterations

Your
Charge
Account

IS

Invited

government. Today this country needs
loyal service. 'Not citizens only, but
all residents ot this laQ4i^- should
gladly co-operate in some form of
patriotic work. With highest moral
purposes we are trying to meet this
great national crisis. This is the time
for Christians to demonstrate love of
country and zeal for great interna-
tional morality. I?
"And yet the New Testament does

not call the clash of armies noble
war. The term noble warfare is ap-
plied only to the conflict between
Christ and Satan. Kven though the
greatness of this world war taxes
the imagination, it is ot dwindling
insignificance compared-: with the
greater contest between the kingdom
of light and the kingdom of dark-
ness.

"Christ, the captain of our salva-
tion, came not to bring peace, at
first, but a sword. Being fully a man
He knows all the emotions, motives
and ideals that surge with the war-
rior.
"The cause of this great war was

the envious rebellion that Lucifer
started in heaven. This insurgent
angel was cast out of heaven burn-
ing with deadly resentment against
the throne of God. After falling to
earth, he who is known as Satan,
covertly attacked Eve. Concealing
himself as he always does, he as a
hidden foe, asiwilled her without warn-
ing, Eve fell into sin.

The Overt Act.
"This was the occasion of the war,

the overt act, if you will. Not wait-
ing for a second act of war, the Lord
instantly declared that a state of war
exists. He and I will put enmity be-
tween the woman j>nd the serpent un-
til the seed of the woman shall bruise
the serpent's head. Soon Satan car-
ried on unrestricted warfare against
all mankind that are on the sea of
life.
"The purpose of the war as far as

the Lord is concerned is well explained
in the Bible. He would not seek armed
neutrality, nor self-defense, nor the
bringing Satan to terms, but more than
the.«e He seeks to cover Satan and lUs

hosts In eternal destruction. Christ
wages war not against man enslaved
by sin, but against the rulers of sin-

ners, against the prince of the power
of the air, the spirit that now worketh
in the children of disobedience. This
war is to set the oppressed ones free;
for whosoever committeth sin Is a ser-

vant of sin. The war is not democracy
versus autocracy, but theocracy versus
autocracy, an autocracy that is the

"*^ worst of all possible tyrannlee.
"The weapons of this war are of the

I.,ord's ovvn selection. David refused to

fl^ht in armor proffered him by Saul.
The Son of David will not employ car-
nal weapons, nor those invented to sus-
tain the nations of these times of the
Gentiles.

Sword Too \%'eak.
"The sword is all too weak for our

Captain's arm. 'Put up thy sword,' He
bade Peter. 'My kingdom is not of the
world. If My kingdom was of this

world then would My servants fight.

Thinkeet thou not tl»at I could pray
the Father and He should give Me
twelve legions of angels.' Had Peter
used the weapon of prayer instead of
sleeping, he had not swung the futile

sword. On the other hand if Christ
had run Pilate through with a sword,
Pilate would have defeated JesUS.
Jesus conquered by dying on the cross
because pardoning love is the mighti-
est weapon. With a blameless life,

potent prayer and living words He was
more than a match for Satan.

"Unlike modern war makers, Christ
goes before His armies. Where the
battle is hottest there does His ensign
fly. Indeed, He has trodden the wine
press of war alone. Unto blood He ha.s

resisted striving against s^in. As David
conquering Goliath, so Christ is the
champion who does the first and the
heaviest fighting In the day of battle.

SnmiiionH for Men.
"He Fummons men to the colors.

Now as never before. He is mobilizing
the kingdom of God. Satan knows that
his time Is short, so he is doing as
much damage as he can.

"Tlie time is short. Enlist today.
Give your first and be.st zeal to saving
men from sin. Exercise your greatest
ingenuity and- make your greatest sac-
rlflcos to point men to the lamb of God
that takes away the sin of the world."

FRENCH PLAY WILL BE GIVEN.

CLAIM THIS BANKER'S

LIFE WAS THREATENED VALUES m THE
MERCHANDISE NQT
IN THE HEADLINES

BULUTH-

New Shoe Fashions
Have Just Arrived.

High Kid Tloots in black,
sliver gray and combinations
priced at $7, $8 and $10.

Other Shoes at $3.50 to $6.

Members of St. Jean Baptiste Church

Will Present Drama Tu^sHav,

French people of Duluth will b* es-

pecially interested in the piuy lo be

given tomorrow night by members of
St. Jean Baptiste church, Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street.
The title of the play is "Le Reli-

quaire de lEnfant Adoptif," which in
English means "The Relic Box of the
.\dopted Child." It interestingly con-
cerns the adventures of a child who is

loft with a relic box of precious jewels
and papers after her mother has been
drowned on the ocean. It Is taken
from the time of Louis XV, 200 years
ago, and the costumes to be worn by
the St. Jean players will be typical of
that period.
The leading role is that of Thierrot,

a poor laborer, who adopts the or-
phaned child. It is played by A. J.

Veillet. The next role in importance is

that of Trlchardon. a rich but thieving
man, es.^ayed by M. Deroche.

"The other parts are as follows: De
Chevremont, John Deroche; Jonathas, a
Jew. Z. Delorier; Marcou, Joe Poirier;
Samuel. Emil Beaurlvage; Bengaki, the
child, Rachel Verville; Le Pere Lamu-
sette, Archie Morin; Un Bailli, Joe La-
fortune; Un Geolier, Joe Robitaille; Le
Guet. George Forest.
The presentation of the play will be

under the^ direction of Rev. J. E. S.

Thibeudeau and the Ciecle Cana-
dien Francais (French-Canadian Lit-
erary circle) of the church. A special
performance for the children of the
church only will be given tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

FRANK PENNELL HIXON.
La Crosse, Wis., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The finding of dynamite
In an auto in front of the home here
of Frank Pennell Hixon, local banker
and lumberman, gave rise to the report
that an attempt had been made on his

life. So far as known no clew to the
person who placed the explosive there
lias been secured.

urday evening at a farewell surprise
party in honor, of Mrs. Victor Sten-
borg, who will leave this week for
Grantsburg, Wis., where she will make
her home. The guests were: Mrs. I. A.

Norman, Mr.s. Hovde, Mr.s. Emil Kjall,

Mrs. H M. Hanson, Mrs. Berklund, Mrs.

N J. Setterlund, Mrs. Joseph Nubson,
Mrs. Anna Reed, Mrs. H. Carlson, Miss
Victoria Hanson, Miss Lulu Stenborg,
Miss Margaret Norman, Forest and
Flanklin Stenborr. Wallace Setterlund
and Dalbert Kjall.

^

Swedish Mission Notes.

Choir rehearsal will be held tonight
and string band rehearsal tomorrow
evening at the Swedish Mission church.
Twenty-first avenue west and Second
street.

Services will be conducted Tiiursday
and Friday evenings by Rev. J. J.

Daniels, pastor of the church.
The Ladies' Aid society will enter-

tain at a musical and literary pro-
gram Thursday afternoon. The host-
esses will be Mrs. C. A. Nelson and
Mrs. Erick Bergquist.

West End Briefs.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ekblad, £.101 AVest
Third street, are spending a week vis-

iting relatives at Clebourne and other
kansas points.
Sidney Johnson has returned to Min-

neapolis after spending a week visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jen-
sen, 125 North Twenty-fourth avenue
west.
Miss Helen Grimes, 1721 Pied.nont

avenue, has returned home after spend-
ing a week visiting relatives in the
Twin Cities.
Oscar F. Johnson of Marinette, Wis.,

who has been visiting West end rela-
tives, left yesterday for his home.
Women of the Grace Methodist

church, Twenty-second avenue and
Third street, will hold a "get-together"
rally at the church Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. John G. Schaibly will speak
on "Missiois and World-wide Move-
ments."

Sisters of S. H. & E. F. will give a
basket ball social at Sloan's hall Wed-
nesday night, April 18. Ladies, please
bring baskets. Everybody welcome.

THE SALE OF

Men's Trousers

Continues
For the benefit of those few

men who don't yet know that

pants can be bought better at

the People's than any other

place.

$1.75 Trousers..$1.25
$2.00 Trousers..$1.48
$2.50 Trousers..$1.98
$3.00 Trousers..$2.48
$3.50 Trousers..$2.98
$5.00 Trousers..$3.98

A FEW SPECIALS IN

Dry Goods
For Tuesday and Wednesday

Curtains—Priced as low ^iflj^
as, the pair "TMl*

Curtain Scrims—Priced as O^
low as, the yard *'•

Louisinne Silks — Plain and
striped patterns; 75c S3fi
values, yard *»wW

Flaxons—Neat striped O&A
patterns; 35c values; yard"*'*
Dimity Checks—Flowered pat-

terns; 20c values, per I R*
yard **»

-- — ---—
-i--^

^^..^^^

Men's Shirt Sale
Thinking that perhaps a few

men still don't Unow how much
better they can buy shirts at

the People's we have prepared
this sale.

Dress Shirts—Laundered RAa
cuffs; real $1 shirts VUW
Soft Collar or Dress Shirts

—

Soft cuffs; real $1.25 HQ^
shirts liPV

Dress Shirts—Soft or laundered
cuffs; real $1.50 ' QO*
values wlflf

Dress Shirts—Soft cuffs; $2.00

values; silk bosoms; CI OQ
beautiful patterns W''"

Several Specials From Our

ShoeDepartment
Boys' Shoes— Button and lace,

green sole, priced according to

r„^,\"*':'* $1.69
Shoe Polishes— All standard
brands, black, white, tan; Og^
10c and 15c values "•
Women's Novelty Boots—Black
and tutone effects; bcstfl^ ||A
styles; worth to $7. . . .

¥^»*WI
Misses' Novelty Boots—Tutone
effects; sizes 2;/4 to 7; ^Q CA
$4.50 values ^iWU
Men's Dress and Work Shoes

—

$3.50 values; special ©J ^Q

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WOLVIN BUILDING.

/*V^hii%e Gossip

OrvLi>wke a.K3 SKo»»e>

8old by the Escanaba Transportation
company to J. H. Walckler of Chica-
go, who will use it to carry passen-
gers from the new municipal pier to

the downtown district. The Escanaba
company will purchase another steam-
er to replace the Saugatuck.

ST. PAUL GUARDSMAN

HAS SUDDEN ILLNESS

Elmer Shoulsott, a private in Com-
pany E, First regiment, was taken
suddenly ill while on duty at the ore

j

docks shortly after 2 o'clock this i

morning.
j

Police headquarters received an
\

emergency call as the soldier was re-
i

ported suffering severely from con-
vulsions and the ambulance wns
rushed down to the docks. After
treatment at the police station, Pri-
vate Shoulsett was able to leave.
Ralph Sewell. lieutenant of the

company, ordered Private Shoulsett to
the barracks, where he Is resting for
a day or two.
The Illness of Private Shoulsett is

the flr,st among local and St. Paul '

guardsmen, who are on duty In the
city.

Private Shoulsett lives in St. Paul.

TRANSIT COMPANY
OFFICIALS CHANGED

St. Peter's Church Notes.

The Young People's Society of St.

Peter's Episcopal church, Twenty-
eighth avenue and First street, will

hold a business and social meeting to-

morrow night.
Mrs. AV. E. Harmann. 113 North

Twenty-olghth avenue, will be ho.-atess

for the Re'bekah guild Thursday after-

noon.
The confirmation class will meet

with the rector Saturday morning.

Farewel Surprise Party.

Mrs. O. A. Stenborg. 126 North Twen-
ty-second avenue west, entertained Sat-

n

"Tosca" Model-Black kid-
Leather or covered heels,

$6.50 up to $12- All sizes

Walk-Over
Boot Shop

106 West Superior St.

NOW PLAYING ALL THIS WEEK

ThonnandK Turned Away
Last Mcht at the
ZELD.\ THEATKR.

They oanic io see the wou-
der photo-drama

THE GIRL

PHILIPPA
^Ith America'*

Star
Beautiful

ANITA
STEWART

Bettrr than the book.
Thrilln that raise your hair.
Lo'* o Ncenca never before
HtaKcd.

ALL DAY TODAY
The Zelda Theater ManaKement \l>'ill

ADMIT FREE
ALIi

SOLDIERS
and SAILORS

In Inlform.
'V\ELCO>IE!—Our Country's Heroea!

-PRICES-
For This Iilnsagenient Only—

MATINEES 15o A>'Y SEAT
IVI<;iITS BALCOXY IRc
MAIN FLOOR 23c

Owing: to a Score of Re-
questi* from Duluth GIria

the

ANITA STEWART

CONTEST
Closing: Date Will «e Post-

poned I'ntll

WEDNESDAY
NIGHT, APRIL 18
See the picture, then vend
In your photo, together
v«-ith name and address, to
the
MOVING PICxrRE ELDI-
TOR. DULl'TH HERALD,

and mrln a price.
DRESS, HAT or SHOES.

Assistant General Man-

ager Will Be Stationed

in Duluth.
Official announcement of several

chang-es In agents' and managers' po-

eitions of the Great Lakes Transit cor-

poration was made today. Among tlie

more important of them is the trans-

ferring of the posittt»n of assistant gen-
eral manager from Chicago to Duluth.
All changes took effect yesterday. Fol-
lowing is the anrovincement:

"Official orders from the headquar-
ters of the Great Lakes Transit cor-
poration at Buffalo tranfer the head-
quarters of George C. AVlUiams, assist-
ant manager, from Chicago to Duluth,
and transfer M. S. Mead, who has been
general ag;ent at Duluth since the line
was organized a year ago, to Cleveland,
Ohio, as general agent at that port.

"F. W. Wlnshlp, who has been as-
sistant agent, is appointed agent at
Duluth and the position of general
ag'ent is abolished.

"All effective April 16.'I

preparingTor

navigation at soo

RENEW THEIR LOYALTY.

Milwaukee County Catholics Again

*Show Where They Stand.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 16.—Loyalty

to the government was pledg. d by
Milwaukee county Catholics last night
In a resolution adopted at the annual
convention of the Milwaukee County
Federation of Catholic parishes. Arch-
bishop S. G. Me.ismer, in speaking to
the delegates, said it was to be re-
gretted that Catholics should be called
upon to express their attitude as there
should be no doubt as to their loyalty.

It was decided to organize the par-
ishes into Red Cross work and the
use of the Knights of Columbus club-
rooms was tendered for this work.

Victrola

77?^ Standard

of Talking
Machines

15 '-'300

Lindgren
Exclusive

Victrola Shop

232 West First

Strest.

DULUTH BOY AN ENSIGN.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. April 16.—St.

Mary's river will soon hum with the

traffic of the Great Lakes.
The steamer Algoniah, which has

been bucking ice since a week ago
Sunday, reached Sailors' Encampment
this morning. There is nothing serious
to hinder her rea< hing the Soo and It

is expected that she will dock here
this afternoon.

Ice conditions at Whiteflnh point and
Iroquois bay are unchanged and until
this section can be forced navigation
to Lake Superior points will be blocked.
The weather Is milder today.

William T. White Gets Commission;

Goes to Training Station.

Announcement was received here yes-
terday to the effect that William T.
White. 1008 Lake avenue south, has
been ;ippointed an ensign In the United
States naval reserve. He left Immn-
diately upon receipt of the announce-
ment to report at the Great Lakes, 111.,

training station, and expects to be
transferred soon to some bactleshlp on
the Atlantic coast.
Ensign White has sailed on the Great

Lakes for a number of seasons. Last
year he was first mate on the steamer
George F. Baker of the Pittsburgii
Steamship company. Hie father, Thomas
White, Is Avell known in Duluth. hav-
ing served here as a lighthouse keeper
and aerial ferry bridge operator.
Mr. White is on*:" of Duluth's youngest

commissioned officers. H^ is but 23
years of age. Probably the only com-
missioned officer from this city who is

younger than him is Ensign Duncan
Frlck.

HOLD CONFERENCE ON
BOUNDARY DISPUTE

St. Paul, Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Litigation to fix the
boundary line between Minnesota and
Wiscon.<=ln in the St. Louis river was
the subject of a conference today be
tween

Smith of Minnesota, Attorney General
Walter C. Owen of Wisconsin and Oscar
Mitchell, attorney for certain Duluth
business Interests. The suit is pending
in the United States supreme court and
Is to be heard either one or two weeks
from today. The :Uiorneys met to
agree upon a reference to take testi-

mony and other tilings where possible.

WOULDMAKTFObD
SPECUUTiON FELONY

Green Bay, Wis.. April 16.—A law
making food speculation and the buy-

ing and selling- of options a felony and
punishable as such is urged In a reso-
lution sent to Governor Phllipp today
by the Green Bay local of the American
Society of Equity.
. The resolution asks the governor to
recommerj^ to the legislature the pas-
sage of such a law "to give us an op-
portunity to deliver our products to

the consumer • • at a price that will
be equitable to both producer and con-
sumer."

, .

"Win you do this," the resolution
asks, "In "justice to the great number of
farmers not alone in Wisconsin, but
throughout the United States as well as
to the millions of consumers that are
now suffering caused by the present
condition and rules of marketing farm
products, together with tlie artificial

prices now fixed by the combines?"
A maximum production of crops and

the enlistment of every available n»«n
In Brown county In the army or navy
of the United States is pledged.

ROCKAWAY PARK
HAS SERIOUS FIRE

New York, April 16.—Fire today
swept away a section of Rockaway
Park, one of the finest cottage residen-
tial sections of Loner Island. Tho
flames, fanned by a gale, made rapid
headway toward the ocean and got be-
yond the control of the Rcckway au-
thorltiee. Fire apparatus was sent
from thlB city. The property loss thua
far Is estimated at several hundred
thousand dollars.

To Support Prealdent.
Calumet, Mich.. April 16.— (Special to

NAVIGATION OFFICIALLY OPENS.

The Herald.)—At a meeting of Ger-
j^^^ «. ^ .,

man-Americans here yesterday it waa
Attorney General Lyndon A. | voted to support President Wilson.

=3

THE LARGE AIDIEXCES CHErRED AND .\PPL.4rDED THE FRENCH GIRL AXD HER AMERICAN LOVEK
AS THEY TUllMI'HED OVER THE FOREIGN SECRET AGENTS.

Shipping Insurance Policies Date

From Sunday, April 15.

Chicag-o, April 16.—Navigation on
the Great Lakes opened officially at
noon yesterday, a time which is fixed
in shipping insurance policies.

"There Is not going to be a rush
of boats right away," William Nich-
olas. Federal inspector of vessel boil-
ers, said, "because no boat has been
able so far to get through the Ice-
blocked straits of Mackinac. I think
shipping win be larger than last year.
Railroad embargoes will add to the
volume of boat freight."

#

Steamer Is Sold.

Escanaba, Mich., April 16.— (Special
Ito The Herald.)—The steamer Sauga-
tuck, which has made this port for a
number of years and has piled between
this city and Menominee, Sturgeon
Bay and other lake port*, has been

A great many young women
about to become mothers worry over
the fear that the great strain and
physical suffering may Impair their
good looks. But thousands of
women who have borne several chil-

dren tell of the preparation known
as "Mother's Friend" which has
proven itself a boon in Just such
cases.

''Mother's Friend" is a prepara-
tion of special oils and other ingre-
dients especially prepared for ex-
pectant mothers. It is a prescrip-
tion of » famouf pnysieian.

"Mother's Friend" helps nature aad
makes it easy for the muscles and
ligaments of the abdomen to ex-
pand. Much pf the pain and dia^

comfort is relieved.

All druggists supply "Mother'a
Friend." Apply it yourse^, niifki

and morning. Many women say it

is worth its weight in gold.
Just ^e information everv motlisv

should pessass is contained in a spa*
cial book, prepared by the BraiUdA
RegulatorCoraminy, Dept. M, 68
Atlanta, Ga.
it is fr«« to UMTi*

for the beafci

i^.i.tf
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means not mere loud talk and frantic flag-

waving but readiness to serve and sacrifice

—at one hundred per cent.

You can keep your head on straight and

your feet on the ground and refuse to be

carried away by hysteria.

You can support the government and

give short shrift to those who refuse to

support it—remembering always that mere

suspicion does not warrant condemnation.

You can think of the glory there is in the

fact that America has gone to war for de-

mocracy and justice, and that it fights the

battle of Twentieth century liberty against

medieval tyranny.

You can keep alert to the danger that,

even in a war for democracy, our own

democratic liberties may be subtly under-

mined, and set your face against that like

The Prussian Spirit, H
With the Example

Editorial Id the Springfield Bepubllcta.

steel.

You
citizen

Zimmermann Explains

Editorial In the New Yorli Times.

1^
1^

1^
1^

toi

Wc are sUxA to fight thus for

thf ukiniute peace of the w(»rld
and lor the lil»eration of Us peo-
ples, the German peoples In-
cluded; for the ri(;htA of natious
great and ^luall and the privilege

of men everywhere to i-hoose their
way of life and obedience. The
worl<l must be made .safe for de-
mocracy. Its peace must Ik? planted
npnn tlie trusted foundations of
pulitiqpl liberty.—From the Prt'sjl-

dent's war message.

Ha
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THE CALL TO SERVICE.
The president's message to the American

\ people has a direct word for every man,

^ woman and child in the country.

Wars arc waged today not only by the

man with a gun but by the man with a hoe,

the man or woman at the loom, the men in

the factory, the office and the shop, and by

men, women and children in the homes.

Read iti

Heed it!

It tells how everybody in all this broad

land can give patriotic service, if it is only

by raising a few bushels of potatoes in a

back yard garden.

To speed up industries, to forego unusual

profits, to work at whatever serves the na-

tion and the world in their hour of need

with loyal ardor, is to serve the country as

truly as with arms.

"The supreme test of the nation has

come," says the president. "We must all

speak, act and serve together."

It is a summons to patriotic service di-

rected to every man, woman and child in

the country.
*

Now that attention ha.<» been called to the

aoy bean, watch the dealers boost the price

of it.

NO "SCRAP OF PAPER" PEACE.

The world's word is: "Peace any day

with the German people—peace never with

the Hohenzollcrn!"

Otherwise no peace bargain can be bet-

ter than a "scrap of paper," all too easily

torn up and thrown away.
•

The last few days of the legislative session

are already (!) here.
•

RAISIKG MEN AND RAISING MONEY.
Some members of congress are opposing

selective conscription and are clinging to

the volunteer plan.

That's foolishly flying in the face of all

that the experience of nearly three years

of world wnr has taught.

It is exposing the nation to the bitter-

ness and humiliation of volunteering en-

forced by public nagging and abuse.

The same congressmen approve as a m.at-

ter of course plans to finance the war by

compulsory contribution—that is, taxation.

If the armies are to be filled by volun-

teering, why not try to fill the treasury by

taking up a collection?

The one would be as sensible as the

other.

can realize that being an American

means being an American patriot,

and that the patriot's duty is to sacrifice

to his country's need to whatever extent it

may require, and to yield everything to

the need of the hour except precious Amer-

ican liberties.
•

Duluth has furnished one man to the. serv-

ice for every hundred of population. The
same response from everywhere would mean
an army of a million men.

•-

DOUBLE FARE AND THE COMMERCIAL
CLUB.

The indorsement of the double fare exac-

tion of the street railway company by the

Commercial club was one of the final acts

of the old organization.

It can be forgiven if the new organiza-

tion, now in power, will reverse this un-

happy action.

For the sake of the Commercial club, as

well as for the sake of the city. The Herald

sincerely hopes the new Commercial club

will correct this grievous mistake of the old

Commercial club.

This is precisely the sort of thing that

made the old Commercial club talked about,

and this act has made it talked about more

than ever. There is no use blinking that

fact, for it is a fact, and is not to be dis-

posed of by covering it up. Talk that the

club is an organization for "sitting on the

lid," to protect vested interests, to keep out

competition and the like is false and unjust;

yet there is such talk, and such actions as

that against the interests of the city in the

matter of the double fare are what causes

it. And, though untrue and unjust, it is as

mischievous to the influence of the club as

though it were true.

Besides, does the Commercial club know

of a single city in the country that permits

or would permit within its limits double

fares that cut off the affected sections as

thoroughly as though they v.ere in another

state? And is the Commercial club in favor

of putting up with that here?
— —•

In French "la follette" means "little fool-

ish one." In Amprican it means the aamo
thing, without the diminutive.

THE FOOD SPECULATOR.

We have expended considerable rage on

pacifists, slackers, spies and traitors.

But we sought to save some of it—a good

deal of it, indeed—for a skunk that is far

worse than any of these.

And that is the man who will speculate

in wheat—or any other food product—in

these days when money made that way

means food taken out of the mouths of hun-

gry millions by a process which hamstrings

the government and cripples civilization in

its noble work of ridding the world of the

Prussian menace to world peace and jus-

tice.

The food speculator, who is bad enough

any time, just now is a common, ornary,

low-down yellow skunk, unfit for any de-

cent human association.
•

Some men wunt Uncle Ram to get along

without a draft, when they raise perfect

hades if their own little furnaces try to

start that sort of thing.

It Is remarkable the extent to which the
belief that the tide of democracy has ifolt^ted

Germany. Austria. Bulgaria and Turkey
has served to Uft consideration of the grMit
war to the plane of the higher forces in-

volved. The newspapers of this country rec.

ognlze as not before since the European
conflict began that faith In democracy must
be kept, and that the ascendancy of Ger-
manism In the world Is less to be feared as
the great conflict nears Its crisis. In what
has happened In Russia Is seen the sign that
may betoken the democratization of th.j

world as the outcome of the world war, with
Its unparalleled bloodshed and demoraliza-
tion. Plenty of time will have to be allowed
for the realization of all this, but It is heart-
ening to see a conflict born of world-reach-
ing ambitions developing Into a str'-.ggle of
democratic ideals as opposed to monarchical
rule. Even Germany recognizes the teaching
of the Russian revolution when the Imperial
chancellor promises the enlargement of po-
litical freedom in that country will follow
the war.
The Illumination of purpose and possibility

is recognized throughout the world as a
great turning point. It is seen that Russia's
potential power may now manifest Itself in a
decisive way as affecting not only the war
situation, but In reaching out so as to Influ-

ence the future of Eun.)pe. It appears more
likely than at any previous time that Ger-
many's half-century of persistent education
from the kindergarten to the university Is

not to avail to make the Prussian political

theories successful in the wide application
proposed for them. How much all these
things may mean for the world has been
sinking into the minds of people everywhere.
If the overturn in Russia is to affect the
present and future in anything like the way
so generally conceived of, the answer to Ger.
man egotism and to her widespread intrigue^
must be the overwhelming of the Prussian
gospel that might makes the right. Instead
of winning the world to that dreadful doc-
trine the spirit of democracy will have a new
birth among the nations of the earth, in-

cluding Germany herself. These are the
lines of thought that have stirred the world
In these recent days as never before in hu-
man history. The doctrine of the divine
right of kings has never been at a lower ebb
than at this moment, and the iron govern-
ment upon which it rests is visibly and
greatly shaken, as nobler ideas of popular
rule seem to be rising.

In the light of this swinging of the world
toward democracy nothing is better calcu-
lated to mark the contrast between the op-
posing forces than the words which Emperor
William employed In addressing the German
soldiers starting for China to avenge the out-
rages on foreign subjects committed during
the boxer uprising:

When you meet the foe you will de-
feat him. No quarter will be given,
no prisoners will be taken. Let all
who fall Into your hands be at your
me-cy. • • • Just as the Huns a
thousand years ago, under the lead-
ership of Attlla, gained a reputation
in virtue of which they still live in
historical tradition, so may the name
of Germany become known in such a
manner in China that no Chinaman
will ever again even dare to look
askance at a German.

That is the type of mind that goes with
tlie claim of the divine right of kings, and no
less the spirit which animates militarists

who find in force of arms tho only remedy
that can avail In international affairs. The
gospel of force is based on fear—putting
dread into the hearts of your enemies. Givo
no quarter and take no prisoner.", and expect
that "no Chinaman will ever again even dare
to look askance at a German"—such is the
brutal doctrine which the kaiser would prac-
tice on the world stage for the good of man-
kind.
But it does not always avail. Does anyone

wonder that in Germany's time of trouble
China has elected to turn against her? Ger-
many has lived to see a worldwide revolt
against Prussian teachings, and this episode
of the boxer troubles has been recalled in

order to point out that the United States
showed that there was a better way In which
to deal with such an emergency. While this

country helped to compose the situation In

China, it refused to profit because of Its

services, but gave Us share of the money
which was exacted back to China for the
cause of education and the promotion of a
better relationship between the countries.
Bcrnhardf obtusely thought this a Yankee
trick. We made a friend where Germany
left an Implacable enemy, little powerful
then, but desirable in this time of Germany's
need. There is little reason to doubt that the
war lord's directions to his soldiers had not
been forgotten In a country whose best minds
have a long memory for InsuUs.

Herr Zimmermann paints what all his ad-

mirers here and In Germany will consider a

damning picture of the contrast between
American and German methods. "Our be-

havior contrasts considerably with the be-

havior of the Washington government," he

truly says. And he explains. When he In-

structed the German minister to Mexico to

propose an attack on the United States by
Mexico and Japan, it wag done with the

kindliest regard for our feelings; it was done
with the utmost secrecy. Washington, with

a coarseness which revolts him, obtained and
published these confidential Instructions

—

"in a way that was not unobjectionable," as

he puts it with much self-restraint.

Thirteen days after arranging for this at-

tack by Mexico and Japan upon us, Berlin

notified us of her intention to sink our siUps;

whereupon President Wilson broke off rela-

tions with her "with extraordinary rough-
ness." This "extraordinary roughness" Herr
Zimmermann contrasts forcibly with the Ger-

man notification of warfare, which, he says,

"avoided all aggressiveness in tone." Now,
what was the effect of this extraordinarily

rough proceeding, so unlike the pacific Ger-

man way of avoiding all aggressiveness? It

deprived Bernstorff of all opportunity to

"elucidate our attitude orally." The ambas-
sador could no longer exercise his Imagina-
tion and entertain our state department with
one kind of Information while his colleague

In Mexico illuminated the understanding of

the Carranza government with a different

kind. Naturally, this leff Germany without
the facilities for moderating our anger, as

occasions arose, with narratives patterned
after those of the Brothers Grimm.
But the contrast shines most brightly for

Germany, darkens most for us. when Herr
Zimmermann calls attention to the fact that

on the breaking off of relations the American
government asked the other neutrals to

break off relations, too. The United States

did this openly, while the German govern-
ment, as Herr Zimmermann emphatically

points out, conducted Its Mexican maneuvers
with a praiseworthy secrecy—sending Its In-

structions to Mexico, as he rather plfintively

says, "by a route that appeared to me to be

a safe one." He is now investigating to find

out how the American governraentxgot hold

of these confidential instructions. He tri-

umphantly inquires how, when on Feb. 3 the

American government openly Invited the

neutrals to join it In breaking relations with
Germany, it can blame Germany for having
secretly, on Jan. 18, Invited Mexico and
Japan to make war on the United States.

"It cannot deny to us," he says, "the right to

seek allies" (on Jan. 18, and secretly) "when
It has Itself" (on Feb. 3. and openly) "prac-

tically declared war on us."

Now, why was this Mexican-Japanese alli-

ance against America sought? In tho first

place, because "Mexico was a neighboring
state to America." Can anything be fairer,

and who can now object? No wonder that,

as they came to see this simple fact, "the

calm and sensible politicians and also the

great mass of the American people saw there

was nothing to object to" In the Zimmer-
mann document. Then, too, the relations be-

tween Mexico and Germany have always
"been extremely friendly and trustful," while
those between the United Stotes and Ger-
many have not. Thirdly, there are antag-
onisms between Japan and the United States,

and, what is conclusive, "the Mexicans and
Japanese are of a like race.' Calm and
sensible American politicians, and the great
ma.ss of the American people, must surely

withdraw their objections to an alliance that

was so plainly in Germany's Interest

After having drawn his contrast between
the boisterous openness of the American
method and the gentlemanly secrecy of the

German method, Herr Zimmermann drawns
another—a contrast between the German
method and that of the Entente. The En-
tente powers. It seems, have tried to array
against Germany "an old European country
of culture like Greece." How different was
Germany's procedure against the United
States! She sought to incite Japan agalns*

us, and Japan Is not an old European coun-
try like Greece; Japan is Asiatic, Oriental,

and it is a much more agreeable and amia-
ble proceeding to Incite an Oriental country
against a nation with which you are nom-
inally at peace than to Incite an old Euro-
pean country against a nation with which
you are openly at war. Mexico Is not old,

not European, and has a culture that Is not
universal. In secretly endeavoring to incite

such a country to Invade the United States

and take back Texas, Arizona, and other

states, Germany was certainly acting very
differently from the Entente powers when
they tried openly to make Greece live up to

her treaty of alliance with Serbia.

Every pacifist In America v.ill regard Herr
Zimmermann's argument as unanswerable.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered CommenU By and About Newspapen
la the tiopbtr State.

We Are at War;
How Shall We Wage It?

Editorial in the Sacrameato Bte.

No Excnae Whatever.
Red Wing Eagle: In conscripting a man

for war the government confiscates that
man's life and liberty—his most precious
possessions—his all. Is there any excuse,
under such circumstances, then, for not con-
fiscating the wealthy man's property? Since
when has one man's wealth become more
sacred than another man's life?

And There's None Cau Beat It.

Albert Lea Tribune: Going and Coming:
From coal to ice, from storm windows to

screens, from shoveling snow to mowing
grass, from carrying out ashes to making
gardens. Yes, it's just one thing after an-
other in this health-giving state of Minne-
sota.

It Sure Doesn't.

Redwood Falls Gazette: "The politics of

our fathers," like their faith. Is plenty good
enough for us, and for that reason we hate
to see the people of Minnesota set agog by
a league with a policy which, on the very
face of It, Is just plain bunk. "Pay me $16

and I'll tell you how to vote" doesn't sound
like a principle that is going t> set right

all the political wrongs in the world, does It?

Not If It's Real Plgr.

Wadena Pioneer Journal: "Buying a
in a poke" has lost all element of risk,

chance to lose now.

pig
No

Evidently ^(Vlsdom Grows With Baldness.
Virginia Virginian: When a man has a

bare spot the size of a dollar on the top

of his head he worries about It. When
head becomes bald as a billiard ball

stops worrying.

his
he

Tlnte Will Tell.
Virginia Enterprise: A tremendous de-

mand for seeds of all kinds is reported, but
it Is not yet sure that there will be an
equal demand for hoes to keep them clear
of weeds.

Make Yoar Ground Patriotic.

Bemidji Pioneer: Make your ground work
for you and the nation. Idle ground is

waste; this is no time for waste and Idle-

ness. You can raise some vegetables for

your family no matter how small a piece of

ground you have.

I/lveninr Vp a Town.
Crosby Courier: There are many ideas

about keeping a town "lively." Some would
have Crosby "safe and sane," others "want
something going on all the time."
Livening up a town, however, doesn't de-

pend altogether on "going somewhere," or
keeping the lights as bright as possible.

The live town, first of all, needs live peo-
ple—aggressive, progressive, up to date.

Get the right spirit into residents of a
community and all else will follow as day
follows night.
And this "right spirit" fundamentally 'a

based on community spirit. And It spells

progress and a live town.

We are at war with Germany.
Let It be remembered that we enter tb^

conflict, not for conquest and not from
hatred, but in the Interests of humanity and
civilization, and that we havo taken up the

gage of battle only after a long series of

Insults, destruction of property, and unpro-
voked murder of our citizens, women and
children, such as no powerful nation In the

world's history has before submitted to.

Being in the war, how shall we wage it?

Shall we make faces at the enemy acroaa
the great ocean?

Shall we avoid all alliances and make war
now and peace later, independently of other
nations engaged in the conflict?
Or shall we array ourselves with the al-

lies and give to a common cause against
the great enemy of the world and of civ-
ilization, the best that we have in men, mu-
nitions and gold?
Looking at the avowed object with which

we strip for the fray, and looking as well
at the interests of the nation after peace
has been proclaimed, there Is but one an-
swer.
The resources of the United States can

be used most effectively for the early and
decisive defeat of Germany and to rid the
earth permanently of the menace of Prus-
sian militarism, by becoming brothers-In-
arms with the allies, making war with them
and dictating a world's peace with them.
An'l we should go into the conflict with
all our heart and soul, that the end may be
speedily attained.

All our past prejudices and established
nrinciples concerning entangling alliances
must for the moment disappear In the face
of a common danger and in ridding the
world of a common enemy.
After a great and satisfactory peace shall

have been proclaimed, then will be time for

this nation to decide whether it shall ally

itself with other nations, either for the pur-
pose of policing the world and preventing
war in the future, -tJr for the purpose of

protecting the individual interests of nations
that may enter the compact. The present
judgment would be against the latter plan,

although here again future conditions may
make such a course Imperative.
But to declare a state of war In the cause

of humanity and do nothing would be con-
temptible.
To wage war independently would be not.

only Ineffectual, but might even hinder the
work of the allies. And the peace which
would follow a war so waged would prob-
ably leave Germany in a position to attack
us at once.

No, all considerations of humanity, of
manliness, of national honor, of wisdom and
of prudence lead Inevitably to one conclu-
sion.

If President Wilson spoke for the nation,

and we really Intend to be of service to the
world and to ourselves in this crisis?, we
must become at once the intimate and en-
thusiastic ally of the allies, with them to

fight and with them to rid the earth of
Prusslanism.
After that, let conditions decide.

No. Alicia, the term "squaw man" has not
heretofore been employed to describe fel-

lows who got married to avoid national
service.

WHAT YOU CAW DO FOR YOUR COUNTRY.
The country being at war, everybody

wants to help. Yet there are many ask-

ing "what can we do?" There is more
asking of that question than there is of

DOING.
Yet there is plenty to do, plenty for

everybody.

If you are of military age, unencum-

bered and not engaged in an industry of

basic importance in war-making, you can

enlist in the regular army, the navy, the

marine corps or the National Guard.

You can see to it that so far as you are

concerned the necessary business of the

country keeps as nearly as possible to nor-

mal conditions.

You can economize by eliminating waste

wherever you find it. If the war lasts long

there will be enforced economy; and it is

wi»e to practice up for it by voluntary

economy now.

You can grin and bear it cheerfully when

the war taxes come.

You can co-operate in and contribute to

organizations formed to take care of the

home side of the war.

If you arc a farmer, you can plant every

acre and fertilize and cultivate it to make

it yield to its utmost capacity.

If yo-J have a back yard, you can plant

and till it and so help out on the shortage

of food.

You can keep your patriotism—which

PHYSICAL TRAINING IN THE SCHOOLS.

When it comes to actually raising the

new armies, whether it is by conscription

or by volunteering, we are due for a shock.

We shall be startled, if not appalled, by

the proportion of young men who fail to

pass the physical tests—even the less ex-

acting physical tests of war-time.

And when this happens we ought to take

note of it and gain a lesson from it.

The lesson should be this: that to lay a

solid physical foundation for the after lives

of our children, whether they are to be

spent in peace or at war, there should be

compulsory physical training in the public

schools.

And this, too, should have as definite a

place and purpose as the three R's, and

should be as rigidly insisted upon.
• —

Hoe for the servers at home!

"DOING YOUR BIT."

Make no mistake about the meaning of

that term "doing your bit," which we have

borrowed from England.

It's not to be like a man in church who

digs down into a pocketful of change and

puts a penny in the contribution box.

That isn't "doing your bit."

It means giving whatever you owe to

your country—and that is whatever your

country needs from you—even to your last

dollar and your last drop of blood.

Probably it won't come to that for many.

But it ought to be made clear that "doing

one's bit" isn't just doing a little bit and

thinking you have done your share, but do-

ing all you can do in work and service and

sacrifice to the limit of your country's need

from you.
——•

Think how much more substantial a row
of potato plants would be than that row of

peonies you have been planning for.
_ «

Maybe the Berlin government will yet see

fit to claim that Teutonic strategy was vin-

dicated In the adoption of the war resolution

by congress.

Fruit Trees and War.
Chicago News: Edward Price Bell, with

the British army In France, cables to the
Dally News certain details concerning the
destruction wrought by the retreating Ger-
mans In and, around Bapaume: ".Not a house,

not a piece of metal, not a stick of furniture,

not a fruit tree, not a vegetable garden, not

a ro.sebush, not a plant of any sort had sur-

vived. The German idea of 'absolute war"
was drastically applied and more than ap-
plied."

In commenting upon the destruction
wrought by the retreating Germans, the
Springfield Republican calls attention to an
Interesting passage In Deuteronomy: "When
thou Shalt besiege a city a long tinie, in

making war against It to take It, thou shalt

not destroy the trees thereof by wielding an
ax against theni; for thou mayest eat of

them, and thou shalt not cut them down; for

is the tree of the field man that It should
be besieged of thee? Only the trees of which
thou knowest that they are not trees for
food, thou Shalt destroy and cut them down."
The ancient Isracllt^-s were thorough in

their methods of warfare, but they lac^ked

some of the modern thoroughness that Is

employed along the Somme.

North Dakota Notions

Vartous Views Expressed by Newspapers of That Stats.

It's a Matter of Taking Pains.
Jamestown Alert: If it is easy to train a

dog it is still easier and possible to train
yourself, declares an animal trainer, and he
should be qualified to speak from experience.

And There's no Kicking the Umpire.
Valley City Times-Record: This time we

got into the world's series before late In the
fall.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Cold Feet.

When I have got a tree to cut, I

go ahead and hew it ; I say, "It is a

tough one but I know that I can do it
!"

And so I briskly overwhelm that mas-
sive forest giant, the ancient and an-

cestral elm that acted so defiant. I see

.so many tackle work with doubts that

they'll achieve it ; they every effort

seems to irk, and when half done they

leave it. The pride of conquest isn't

theirs, they have no high ambition;

they'd rather sit in easy chairs be-

wailing their condition. With languid

hearts and frigid feet they work for

spuds and sinkers, and if they earn

enough to eat, they think they're truly

clinkers. They're of the race of Never-

sweat, they balk at all endeavor; and

so the poor are with us yet, and will be

here forever. When I dehorn a muley

cow, I tie her with a halter, and saw

the antlers from her brow, and do not

fool or falter. What'er I do, I do with

zeal, with triflingTm disgusted; and

so I always have a wheel when other

men are busted.
Con-rifht IdlT ty Oeorn Mittbnr Aitum.

Battle Hymn of the Republic

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming
of the Lord;

He is trampling out the vintage where the
grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His
terrible swift sword,

Hia truth is marching on.

CHORUS.
Glory! Glory: Hallelujah! Glory! Glory!

Hallelujah!
Glory! Glory! Hallelujah His truth is

marching on.

I have seen Him In the watch fires of a hun-
dred circling camps;

They have builded Him an altar in the eve-
ning dews and damps;

I can read His righteous sentence by the

dim and flaring lamps.
His day Is marching on.

I have read a fiery gospel, writ in burnished
rows of steel;

"As ye deal with my contemners, so with
you my grace shall deal;

Let the hero, born of woman, crush the ser-

pent with his heel.

Since God is marching on."

He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall

never call retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before

His judgment seat;

Oh. be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be
jubilant, my feet!

Our God is marching on.

Fighting In the Kitchen.
Bismarck Tribune: Every pound of food

that finds its way to the garbage can means
that much loss of fighting strength.
Volunteer today, for the duration of the

war, in the great American army of food
savers.
Begin now, today, to demonstrate thrift In

your home.
Make saving rather than wasting your

social standard.
You can fls'^t for your country in your

kitchen Just ag effectively as your husbands,
brothers, sons and sweethearts are fighting
for it on the field of battle.

Just a Moment
i^y \

sn

He's Hardened.
Valley City Times-Record: Having sur-

vived the recent presidential campaign. It Is

not likely that President Wilson will be
greatly affected by the tone of the foreign

press.

Dally Strcnsth and Chrer.

Complle<] by lobn G. QjidIus. tba SuDS&ine Man.

Without good humor virtue may awe by
Its dignity and amaze by its brijihtness. but
must always be viewed at a distance, and
will scarcely gain a friend or attract an
imitator.—Johnson.
"Above all things be on your guard

against your temper. It Is an t-neray that

win accompany yt»u everywhere, to the last

hour of your life. If you listen to it, it will

frustrate ail your designs. It will make
you lose the most important opportunities,

and will inspire you with the Inclinations

and aversions of a child, to the prejudice of

your gravest interests. Temper causes the

greatest affairs to be decided by the most
paliry reasons; it obscures every talent,

paralyzes every energy, and re:iders its vic-

tims unequal, weak, vile and Insupport-
able."—Molr.

Consider what a lesson God teaches in

the sedge bird; when it happens to be silent

In the night, by throwing a stone into the

bushts where It sits, you immediately set It

a-slnging.—Dulce Domum.

A Diagnosis.
Grand Forks Herald: It is pos.«!lble for a

man—and Mr. La Follette is an illu.stration

of It—to be quite sincere in some abominable
convictions. It Is possible for a man so to

cultivate the spirit of narrow egotism and
so to give rein to his ambitions that he losep I

all sense of proportion and actually comes to

believe so completely in hia own greatness
as to lose sight of everything else. That
seems to be the trouble with Senator La
Follette.

Good temper has the same physical effect

as hope; it makes life elastic and lengthens

It. It saves from after regrets and shame.
It makes one beloved and acceptable; It in-

creases one's Influence Immensely; It dis-

arms our opponents and mollifies their

hatred. In this way we can all do some-
thing to augment good feeling, and If we
cannot strew life's path with flowers we
can at least strew It with smiles.—Dulce
Domum.
Dayton, Ohio.

In the beauty of the lilies, Christ was born

across the sea.

With a glory In His bosom that transfigures

you and me;
As He died to make men holy, let us die to

make men free.

While God Is marching on.

—Julia Ward Howe.

Sweet Things In Khaki.
Devils Lake Journal: It Is vitally neces-

sary in the coming ordeal that the country
be kept on an even keel at home. Sweet
things in khaki contribute nothing to that
end and accomplish little more than a pass-

ing novelty in the Sunday supplements.
Make your work count, girls. Don't be

silly.

The Future of the Classics.

Charles W. Eliot in the Atlantic: The lan-

guages and literatures of Greece and Rome
will always remain attractive fields for stu-

dents whose tastes and natural capacities

are chiefly literar>-, and especially for men
of letters, authors and professional students

of language; but It is certain that they are

soon to cease to make a prescribed part of

general secondary and higher education.

There are too many histories, too many new
sciences with applications of great impor-

tance, and too many new literatures of high

merit which have a variety of modern uses,

to permit any one, not bound to the classics

by affectionate associations and educational

tradition, to believe that Latin can main-

tain the place it has held for centuries In

the youthful training of educated men, a

place which It acquired when It was the

common speech of scholars, and has held for

centuries without any such good reason. For
this loss of status by Latin genuine classical

scholars will naturally console themselves

with the reflection that It has never been

possible to give an unwilling boy any real

acquaintance with the Latin language or any
love of Latin literature by compelling him
to three "units" of Latin at school and a

course or two of Latin In college.

How They View the Outlook.
Jamestown Democrat: Austria, Bulgaria

and Turkey have long rued the day that they
joined Germany in her scheme of world do-
minion. Austria would make peace today If

she dared break with her overbearing part-

ner. A revolution may force her hand. Tur-
key has reaped nothing but bitterness and
loss from her alliance with Germany. Bul-
garia has little to look forward to as a
recompenie for her support of Prussian am-
bitions. To all of Germany's allies the fu-

ture is dark. To the German autocracy. If It

Is still capable of coherent reasoning, It must
be hopeless.

•
America's Object in the W^orld Crisis.

E. S. In the Atlantic: In times Df crisis,

an autocracy must be dramatic; and when
victories on land were no longer ripe for the
harvest, Germany was obliged to continue
her undersea warfare, or accept temporary
stalemate, and the inevitable end.

This compulsion the president appreciated.

Sooner or later, the resumption of the unre-
stricted warfare upon commerce was bound
to come, and with It the end of American
neutrality. But, whether she fought or

whether she kept the peace, America could

have but one object—the world must be
made and kept a decent place to live in. She
could not Join the allies In the unrestricted

sense. After one hundred and forty years

of blessed Isolation, she could not scrap the

great experiment and snare herself In the

web no nation of Europe has ever torn her-

self free from. It was the president's duty to

Interpret America to American.", and to the

world, and to make plain on what terms the

nation would cast aside the remnants of Its

own security for the world's sake. Such was
the message which the president brought to

the senate, outlining the league of nations

and stating succinctly and dramatically the

things for which America was willing to

fight. It was a peace message, for Germany
had not yet committed herself irrevocably to

the policy of destroying and destruction. But
the president knew that the crisis was upon
us and only wished this nation and all the

nations of the earth to realize that his

speech was no expression of personal opin-

ion, but that the deliberate conscience of the

United States had sPoken through his lips.

Twenty Years Ago
rrom Tbe Oerald of TUU Date. 1897. J

••Senators Davis and Nelson have in-

dorsed Tarns Bixby of Minnesota for United
States treasurer, and it is probable President
McKlnley will appoint him.

•••The marriage of I. H. Merrltt, book-
keeper at the Hugo Iron works at West
Duluth, to Miss Maud Decker is announced
to take place within two weeks.

•••Thomas Carroll has returned to West
Duluth after a year's absence In Denver.

Colo., where he went for the benefit of his

health.

••Miss Mabel Mercer and Harold P. Curren
were married on April 14 at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. B. K. Walker, brother-in-law and
sl.'^ter of the bride, 117 West Second street.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr.

Salter. T. B. Scott acted as best man and
Miss Eva Quade as bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs.

Curren will take a trip to California, and on
their return will reside at 117 West Second
street.

•••At the third annual meeting of the Po-
lice Relief association, the following were
elected officers: C. H. Troyer, president;

William McBwen, vice president; F. K.

Resche. secretary; W. McLean, treasurer;

board of directors, the officers named. Chief

Iwan Hansen, D. Irvine, Roy McKenzie, W.
Boyle and E. E. Kelso.

••At a meeting of the Commercial club at

the Sloan block last evening. Secretary W. A.

Washburne resigned on account of contem-
plated absence from the city, and J. H.

Whltely was elected unanimously to succeed
him.

•••The Ice In Lake Superior has broken
away from the north shore and boats could
now pass In and out of the canal. The Du-
luth side of the bay Is entirely clear of Ice.

The Ice In the St. Louis river has not begun
to break up yet but is very soft.

r

•••The Minnesota Point Street Railway
company yesterday filed an assignment to

Paul Sharvy, who probably will operate the

toad this summer. The company's chief lia-

bility is a promissory note for JC,"00, held hy

Charles A. Pettlngill.

•••Charles S. Barker of Superior has se-

cured the contract for dredxrine in Ashland
harbor. He was
cents per yard
hour for use of dredge,
expended Is from J12,000 to $15,000.

Dtirner ol oupciii'i n— <» —
act for dredging in Ashland i

is tho lowest bidders at 11 ^^
for dredging and $10.60 per ^

' dredge. The amount to be

•••John Herton and wife. Harry M. and
Morgan D. C'Connell left last evening for

Rossland, B. C. They are old settler* ot

Duluth.
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THE OPEN COURT
rtd<?n of The Ilcnild are invlt-d to make free use of

this roIuDin to expiMs their ideas about topics of general

Interest, but disctission of sertarian religious dlllerenci's Is

ham-d. l^tt^TS must not eiL-eed 300 wordv—the shorter

the better. linger letters ran be used only by special

arrangement, and thiy must In subject and treatment de-

aerve the spare they oi-ruyy. All litters must be aceom-

panlod in every case by the nam.' and address of the

writer, though Ihes.' need not be published. A signed let-

ter is always more effective, howerer.

The Horsld doej not publish origiual Terse, fontribu-

tlons of this nature that are submitted for the editor s I

irnisal must be accompuiied by a sUmped and addressed

er.ielope If ih-ir return Is desired. Otherwise no manu-

lifript »ill \^ returned.

THE FIGHT FOR THE 5-CENT

FARE SHOULD NOT STOP

To tho Editor of The Herald:
Voii ar^ riKht, THE FICJHT FOR THE

6-C'i:XT FAKE SHOUI.D NOT STOP.
AVh<n did the Commercial club of

Duluth Ret to the point that they can
dictate the wants of the citizens of this
city? And who Is this man, A. M. Kob-
ertso-n? Is he a citizen of this city?
No. I think you will lind that he lives
In Minn«apolis, and all that he wants
Is to inake dividends for the stock-
holders, of which two-thirds or more
live in a foreign country.

So this )nan Robert.son, president of
the Duliitb Street Hallway company,
has to .<Jend to Madison, AVls., for an
ele.triral engineer and traction expert
to toll the people of Duluth that they
•were running the Morgan Park line at
a loss. Now that's good. Duluth can't
afford an electrical engineer and trac-
tion expert.
Ye gods I Wouldn't that bust your

suspendci's? I am of the impression
that it wouldn't take an overly bright
fellow to dig out of the books of the
Duluth Street Railway company, "if
given a chance," a few figures to their
good on the opposite side of the ledger,
instead of a deficit.

Operating expenses. $29,924.70 for six
months, between West Duluth and
Morgnn Park. Would like to ask Mr.
Robertson if this amount was paid in
wages, or if he had a few cars smashed
up on this line? Come across, old
man; tell us just what you paid in
wag s to your men and what became
of the remainder of the $29,924.70.
You might have told this to the Du-

luth Commercial club, which does not
represent the people of this city and
In this matter dies not voice the sen-
timents of the majority.
Charge your 10 cents, but you are

coming some of these days and ask
these very same fellows that you are
charging this extra 5 cents to grant
vou an extension to your franchise.
There is when we will shine NOTH-
lX(r DOI.NN;, for we can handle the
profits very nicely, instead of its going
to oufFJders. W. G. B.

Duluth, April 13

WOULD STOP MARRIAGES
UNTIL ARMY IS RECRUITED

riages are the outcome ,of previously
arranged plans. It Is a safe bet that
the majority o( the men have been
danglers; wnile enjoying th6 COhip.lh'*
ionshlp of the ladies, were too selfish
to burden themselves with the cares
and responsibilities of married life.

But when their country needs them,
they mak(» all haste to erect a necessary
barrier.
Heaven knows this nation has no

need or place for men of such fiber;
but on the other hand, their cowardly
plans should not be allowed to mature
BO easily. Why not close the marriage
bureau—at least for a time?
Any woman having the slightest sus-

picion that she is being used as a
shield, should act accordingly. For in
the days to come she will not be proud
of the family history whose founda-
tions she helped to biilld.

MRS. OSCAR H. DAHLIN.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 12,

WAR FUNDS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Flense print in your paper the en-

closed declaration, pledge and direc-
tions to cit^^izens. There is danfeer that
unwise legislation will saddle the com-^
mon people with an obligation to pay"*
many billions of dollars out of their
earnings after the war is over. People
with less than $2,COO a year should be
exempt from war taxation. They will
be heavily enough taxed by the rise
In the cost of living which the war
will Inevitably cause. Faithfully yours,

JOHN Iv. ELLIOTT,
OWEN R. LOVE.IOY,
A. J. MKELWAY,
AMOS PINCHOT,

For American Committee on War Fi-
nance.

60 Broadway, New York, April 10.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Judging by the number of marriage

• licenses applied for in Duluth since the
declaration of war, as compared with
the number of licenses i.«:sued in Chi-
cago, It is quite apparent that Duluth
has her proportionate number of men
(?) who avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to hide behind a woman's skirt
to escape serving their country. It

seems to one who is a descendant of
men who answered the summons of
I'aul Rpvfre, that such behavior is on
a par with other acts which constitute
downright treason.
While doubtlessly some of these mar-
rxTt

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM

-LAST BURLESQUE SHOW OF THE SEASON

TONIGHT zni TUESDAY

- Matinet Daily

NOW COMES SPEED—FAST AND FURIOUS

—SO>IETHING NEW AT LAST—

"THE CABERET GIRLS''
WITH MIKE J. KELLY

And a Wigqling Wave of Winsome Witches

SPECIAL— Mile. Pi^zonl's Beautiful Art

Models Under the Envelope Staircase—SPECIAL

PLEDGE.
I hereby demand that the congress

of the United States shall immediately
enact legislation providing substan-
tially for the following war measures:

1. That there shall be levied on all
net Incomes in excess of ?2,000 (for un-
married persons) and in excess of
$3,000 (for married persons) an annual
war tax, beginning at 2 per cent and
increasing on a sliding scale to a point
which will permit of no individual re-
taining an annvial net income in excess
of $100,000, such war tax to continue
until all bonds, treasury notes and
other obligations issued for war pur-
poses are paid.

2. That all war supplies or war
service, including transportation, shall
be furnished to the government at a
reasonable profit, to be fixed by con-
gress.

3. That congress shall enact legisla-
tion preventing the sale of necessaries
of life during the war at excessive
profits.

4. That intentional failure to supply
the government with correct figures as
to income or as to profits on siuh sales
and service, and that furnislsing the
government with defective war sup-
plies shall be a felony, punishable by
imprisonment.

I pledge myself to support and use
my Influence, Insofar as I am able, to
further the prompt enactment into law
of such measures.

Signature and Address

(For additional signatures paste sheet
of paper hereto.)

WANTS AN INDUSTrTaL

SURVEY OF THE NATION

OETTtR" VE NTILATION

Siperior Street at Lakt Avenue

TONIGHT—UNTIL WEDNESDAY
—JOLLY—

GEORGE WALSH
"HIGH FINANCE"

A Refreshing, Rollleklni, Comedv Drama In

Which Youth and Lo«« Triumph

10c 10c
—THURSDAY-

ALICE BRADY in 'DARKEST RUSSIA"

To the Editor of The Herald:
It is evident from the reports of a

part crop failure already in sight in
the central southern part of the
United Slates that the big question
before the American people during
the coming year, whether the war
continues that long or not, will be
the food question.

I believe the government should at
rnce start a physical survey of the
men and women employed by rail-
roads and other corporations and in-
dustries, showing positions that are
now filled by men, and that could be
filled by women should conditions de-
mand.
No doubt hundreds of thousands of

men thus employed could be released
for enlistment in a service more bene-
ficial to the government and the peo-
ple as a whole, than their present em-
ployment. I believe the newspapers
owe this much to the country to start
the agitation at once and keep eter-
nally at it, that proper results *may
be achieved before It is too late.

A. M. BROAVER.
Carlton, Minn.. April 12,

THETwfwORDS.

To the Editor of The Herald:
In your "Questions and Answers"

cUpartment for April 12 someone
"wonders' what two words in the
English language contain ail the
vowels in alphabetical order. "Ab-
stemious" and "Facetious" are two
such words. Yours truly.

GEOROE A. NEWETT. JR.
Ishpcmlng, Mich.. April 12.

9
Both Phoiip. 241«.

Dulutti THEATER
MatinreM nnllr. 2:15—MfrhtM, 8il5.

DOROTHY SHOEMAKER & CO.
WALTER DE LEON AND MARIE DAVIES

HERBERT CLIFTON—TED BOYLE & HARRY BROWN
NOVELTY CLINTONS—HELEN LEACH WALLIN TRIO

FRANCES NORDSTROM AND
WILLIAM PINKHAM

The two words have also been re-
ceived from M. E. Stone of Eyota, Minn.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This (fppartment does not prtt«nd to be infallible. It

I will endravor. liunever, to an.s«rr qucstion<i sent to It by
I readers of The Uerald to the best of Us ability, reserring

I

thi> right to ignore all that arc trifling or of concern only

- to the qui'siioner, or that ask for advice on legal or medl-

ioal questions.

To rrci'lTe attention, e^cry Inquiry miist bear the name
' and address of the person asking It. This is not Kanted

I
(or publication, but as an evidence of good faitb.

>EW
AMi\AY««
A (;OOIJ
SHOW GRAND 11 A. M.

l.\TIL
11 I*. M.

—The Dellrio'is Song and Dance Craze Seniatlon

—

ECHOES OF BROADWAY
Emmet's Canines *""*,',*.,S"4

KELLY & FERN '"'^ZI.

1°"!!^ Chadwick & Taylor EntertS

ENTIItE i

NEW !

SHOW !

COHCEST ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS OE LUXE
TOMORROW—MRS. VERNON CASTLE

MATS lOc-ANY SB:.\T-NITa« i0-20e

"M. M.." Palmers. Minn.: (1) Does
a girl become of age at the age of
18 in Minnesota? (2) Can a girl
marry without her parents' consent
after she reaches the age of 18? (3)
Can a girl vote after she reaches the
age of 18 in states where women
vote?

Ans.: (1) Yes, to the extent that
she can make a binding contract at
that age. (2) Yes. (3) Xo.

Ksl^ THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

-TONICHT ONLY-

"THE EAGLE'S WINGS"
Special Benefit Showing

-TOMORROW-
"The Nation's Sweetheart"

MARY PICKFORD
-In the Retarn af Her Deliiiitful Play

"THE PRIDE of the CLAN"

I Vi3l^ EVERYBODY'S
L. TmW THEATER

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW
-^

0«it' Mist the Fun!!

"THE NICK OF TIME BABY"
A Erand New

MACK SENNETT KEYSTONE COMEDY
30 Minutes af Laugh* an< Thrill*

EXTRA BIG FEATURE

"SATAN'S PRIVATE DOOR"
« —Starrlrs

—

MARY CHAR1.E50N
A New and Dtiiahtft^ly He: r siiirj Sooiety Drama

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Mynelf—I'nd Gott.

Pathfinder: At a banquet of the
Union League club in New York in
1899, Capt. Coghlan, U. S. N., recited a
poem in which he took off the
kaiser's well-known confidence in
himself and his uncompromising be-
lief in the doctrine of the "divine
right of kings." Some friction had re-
sulted between the United State.«i and
Germany in connection with the Span-
ish war. and the Coghlan poem was
one symptom of that feeling.
Germany and Austria at that time

sided with Spain, as that country
was championing the old cause of
Rourbonism and was fighting a re-
oublic. German warships in Manila
bay had even sought to prevent Ad-
miral Dewey from taking Manila, but
Dewey called their bluff. The Ger-
mans never got over that moral de-
feat, and the kaiser and his hench-
men from time to time let fall slurs
on our navy and country. One of the
pet slanders which they spread was
that our navy was made up of 95 per
cent Germans and other aliens who
would not flght if war came.

Capt. Coghlan of course committed
a great indiscretion In giving vent to
anything which would cast ridicule on
the head of a friendly nation, and he
was reprimanded by our government—but the fact remained that his pic-
ture of the kaiser—brutal as it wa.s

—

was so true to life that the whole
world saw the joke and Joined In the
laugh.
Though Coghlan was "punished" In

theory, he became a hero In fact, and
some of the phrases of his poem havp
been quoted and requoted. Emperor
"\^'illiam has never heard th*» la.st nf
the idea that he considers himself the
direct agent of God. For examnle
the Xew York Sun remarks: "The
kaiser must be puzzled by the fact
that the Almighty saw fit to reduce
the potato crop of Germany more than
50 per cent."
An Italian paper, L'Aslnn. published

In Rome, recently had a cart^non in
which another change was rung on
this Idea. It pictures Kaiser Wllhelm
a* telephoninjf to God and getting no

^LTO
Br wiLUAMbRADY.K:
Copyrtght. 1917, National NevspaiKr Senlce.

Watchful Waking
Probably a great deal more harm is

done by hypnotic drugs than by insom-

nia Itself. Some people attach too

much importance to wakefulness at
night. An hour
of watchful waking
at 2 or 3 a. m. is not
more injurious to
the system than an
hour of sober re-
flection at 2 or 3

oVlock p. m. It
only seems worse.
This is perhaps the
reason why Baron
Munchasen, the pa-
tient who lies and
thinks for an hour
or so after usual
go-asleep time, al-
ways tells the doc-
tor next morning ho
never slept a wink

>Vllliaiu Brady.M.U. tm the milkman got
around to reassure him all was well
with the municipal water.
There is a very common obsession

that sleeplessness is pretty sure to send
the victim to an insane hospital if it is

not controlled. As a matter of fact In-
somnia is never a cause of insanity.
As we get along In years and en-

gage less actively in affairs than we
did in our prime, sleep become less
needful for the process of repair. There
Isn't so much repair to be done. We
don't subject the machine to so much
wear and tear; metabolism is slower
and more limited.

In the days of our youth we needed
it and nature gave it gladly. With ad-
vancing years we need it far less, yet
we are Inclined to crawl to bed even
earlier in the evening. No wonder we
don't fall asleep.
When one finds the mind inclined to

keep running long after the clock has
been put out and the cat wound, there
is no cause for alarm. Take a lunch at
bedtime. Oxj'gen is another good one.
It may be Inhaled freely and acts best
if taken in large circles, as, for in-
stance, in a run around the block at
bedtime. Fatigue is nature's own nar-
cotic. Sleep Is brought about by the
accumulation of fatigue poisons In the
blood. The dose depends upon the In-

dividual, of course. Everybody knows
how soothing and calmative a garden is

when well hoed and thoroughly weed-
ed. If a generous dose of lux solaria
Is added to the formula It is still bet-
ter; any amount short of actual eryth-

j
ema Solaris, or, as a mere layman
might say, sunburn.
Warm feet, a cool breeze or draft

over the bed, the full freedom of one
full-sized bed with non-sagging springs
and mattress, and unretarded traffic
through the alimentary canal, are
things the sleepless should not ignore.

QIESTIOXS AND ANSWERS.

Foand! That Cold Sore Remedy.
I have followed all your articles from

the very first, and never once have you
given a single sug'gestion about the re-
lief of cold sores. Is there nothing you
can recommend to alleviate or prevent
this annoying condition?

' MRS. F. T, G.
Answer—The trouble with recom-

mending a remedy is this: If I do sug-
gest something, and the thing really
has the good fortune to get printed as
I write it, and the druggist consents
to put It up as the reader copies it, and
the reader applies it and it fails to
cure—then I am a very low, mean fel-
low to play such a crude Joke on a con-
fiding reader! However, here is a rem-
edy which, I dare say, may help:
Camphor Forty grains
Rescorcin Twenty grains
Tincture benzoin Half ounce
Alcohol Half ounce

Mix. Apply every little while.
Tenohrr Sharon Pupils' DelunlonM.
I am a school teacher and find my

efficiency lowered by frequent^—er, de-
lusions!—in the head. I imagine I try
a sample of all the children's delusions.
The.se attacks lea^e an irritable throat,
stuffiness of the nostrils and so on. I

have pretty fair health otherwise. Why
cant I develop enough vitality to with-
stand any possible infection from the
various nose and throat troubles to
which my association with the pupils
subjects me?
Answer — Because, teacher, you

breathe warm air all day, and that is

enervating. And then you go to the
movies or to a lecture or somewhere in
the evening, where the air is as bad or
worse. And tlien you sleep in a bed-
room without a draft over the head, and
everything., And, to add the last straw,
perhaps you even stay after school at
night instead of going out in the air
and sunshine.

Pr. Brady will answer all slgnrd letters pertaining t« health. The names of writers are nerer printed. The
letters will he opened by nobody but Dr. Brady himself, (hily inquiries of general Interest are answered in this

rolumn; but all Inquiries will be answered by mall If a stamped Si'lf-address»d envelope Is inclosed. Requests for

diagnosis or treatment of individual cases cannot be considered. Address Dr. William Brady, care of this newspaper.

satisfaction. He is saying: "He don't
answer; I'm afraid he's gone over to
the allies."
The Coghlan poem follows; it is re-

published here as one of the historic
documents in the case of Civilization
vs. Prussianism. Those who do not
want to commit "lese majeste," or the
crime of smiling at the emperor, need
not read it.

MYSELF

—

VSn fiOTT.
Der Kaiser of dis Fatherland
Und CJott on high all dings command

—

Ve two—ach! Don't you understand?
Myself—und Gott!

Vile some men sing der power divine,
Mein soldiers sing "Der Wacht am

Rhine"
Und drink der health in Rhenish wine.

Of Me—und Gott.

Dere's France, she swaggers all

aroiindt.
She's ausgesspielt.
To much, we think, she don't amount

—

Myself—und Gott I

She vill not dare to fight again.
But if she shouldt. III show her blaln
Dot Elsass (und in French) Lorraine

Are mein—by Gott!

Dere's grandma dinks she's nicht small
beer,

Midt Boers und such she interff-rep;

She's learn none owns dis hemisphere
But me—urd Gott!

[Note: "Grandma" was Queen Vic-
toria of England.]

She dinks, good frau, some ships she's
got

Ach: AVe could knock them! Pouf!
Like that—
Myself—midt Gott!

In dimes of peace brebare for wars,
I bear the spear and helm of Mars.
Und care not for den thousand

Czars-^—
Myself—midt Gott!

In fact. I humor efry whim.
With aspect dark and visage grim;
Gott pulls mit me, und I mit Him

—

Myself—und Gott!

PRESIDENT MAKES
PERSONAL APPEAL

TO ALL AMERICANS
(Continued from page 1.)

their thought and their energy to these

things will be serving the country and
conducting the fight for peace and
freedom just as truly and just as ef-

fectively as the men on the battlefield

or in the trenches. Tho industrial

forces of the country, men a^nd women
alike, will be a great national, a great
International service army—a notable
and honored host engaged in the serv-
ice of the nation and the world, the ef-
ficient friends and saviors of free men
everywhere. Thousands, nay, hun-
dreds of thousands of men otherwise
liable to military service will of right
and of necessity be excused from that
service and assigned to the fundamen-
t.il, sustaining work of the fields and
factories, and mines, and they will be
as much part of the great patriotic

When you buy
cigars, buy
Yucatan too
and finish off

your smolce A
with tastygum y

forces of the nation as the men under
fire.

Word to Farmers.
"I take the liberty, therefore, of

addressing this word to the farmers
of the country and to all who work
on the farms: The st-.preme need of
our own nation and of the nations
with which we are co-operating is an
abundance of supplies, and especially
of foodstuffs. The importance of an
adequate food supply, especially for
the present year, is superlative. With-
out abundant food, alike for the
armies and the peoples now at war,
the whole great enterprise upon which
we liave embarked will break down
and fail. The world's food reserves
aie low. Xot only during the present
emergency but for some time after
peace shall have cojne, both our own
people and a large proportion of the
people of Europe must rely upon the
harvests in America. Upon the farm-
ers of this country, therefore, in large
measure, rests the fate of the war
and the fate of the nations. May the
nation not count upon them to omit
no step that will increase the pro-
duction of their land or that will
bring about the. most effectual co-
operation in th? sale and distribution
of their products. The time Is short.
It is of the most imperative Import-
ar.co that everything possible be done
end done Immediately to make sure
of large harvests. 1 call upon young
men and old alike and upon ihe able-
bodied boys of the land to accept and
act upon this duty—to turn in hosts
to the farms and make certain that
r.o pains and no labor is lacking in
this great matter.

Appeal to Soath.
"I particularly appeal to the farm-

ers of the south to plant abundant
foodstuffs as well as cotton. They
can show their patriotism In no bet-
ter or more convincing way than by
resisting the great temptation of the
present price of cotton and helping,
helping upon a great scale, to flood
the nation and the peoples every-
where who are fighting for their lib-
erties and for our own. Tlie variety
of their crops will be the visible meas-
ure of their comprehension of their
national duty.
"The government of the United States

and the governments of the several
states stand ready to co-operate. They
will do everything possible to assist

I

farmers in securing an adequate supply
of seed, an adequate force of laborers
when they are most needed at harvest
time, and the means of expediting
shipments of fertilizers and farm ma-
chljiery, as well as of the crops them-
selves when harvested. The course of
trade shall be as unhampered as it is
possible to make it, and there shall be
no unwarranted manipulation of the

j

nation's food supply by those who
I handle it on its way to the consumer.
j
This is our oppontunity to demonstrate

i

the efficiency of a great democracy,
land we shall not fall short of it.

I

To the Middlemen.
"This let me say to the middlemen of

every sort, whether they are handling
I

our foodstuffs or our ravv- siaterials of
,
manufacture, or the products of our

,

mills and factories: "The eyes of the
,
country will be espex;l»lly upon you.
This Is your opportunity for signal
service, efficient and disinterested.
The country expects you, as it expected

I

all others, to forego unusual profits, to
organize and expedite shipments of

I

supplies of every kind, but especially of
food, with an eye to the service you
are rendering, and in the spirit of
those who enlist in the ranks, for their
people, not for themselves.

"I shall confidently expect yo'u to
deserve and win the confidence of peo-
ple of every sort and station.
"To the men who run the railways

of the country, whether they be man-
agers or operative employes, let me
say that the railways are the arteries
of the nation's life and that upon
them rests the Immense responsibility
of seeing to it that those arteries suf-

i
fer no obstruction of any kind, no in-

I

efficiency or slackened power. To the
! merchant let me suggest the motto:
'Small profits and quick service;' and
to the shipbuilder the thought that th«
life of the war depends unon him. The
food and the war supplies must be
carried across the seas no ms#tter how
many ships are sent to the bottom.
The places of those that go down must
be supplied and supplied at once. To
the miner let me say that he stands
where the farmer does. The work of
the world waits on him. If he slack-

' ens or falls, armies and statesmen are
!
helpless. He also is enlisted in the

j

great service army. The manufacturer
does not need to be told, I hope, that

I the nation looks to him to speed and
to perfect evei^' process, and I want
only to remind his employes that their
service is absolutely Indlspenslble and
Is counted on by every man who
loves the countrv and its liberties.

Every Garden Helps.
"Let mfl suggest also that everyone

who creates or cultivates a garden
helps and helps greatly to solve the
problem of the feeding of the na-
tions, and that every housewife who
practices strict economy puts herself

Children Cry For

What Is OASTORIA
Castoria is a barmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregodo^

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It containi

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substances. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has been
in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

4ie assimilation ^f Food ; iTvini healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

OBNUINB CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

r

I

lijt»ax Copy of Wrapper.

h Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You H«v« Always Bought W%

TMK ecNTAUm e*MI*ANV NCWVanKOITV.

in the ranks of those who serve the
nation. This is the time for America
to correct her unpardonable fault of
wastefulness and extravagance. Let
every man and every woman assume
the duty of careful, provident use and
expenditure as a public duty, as a dic-
tate of patriotism which no one can
now expect ever to be excused or for-
given for ignoring.

"In the hope that this statement of
the needs of the nation and of the
world In this hour of supreme crisis
m.'iy stimulate those to whom It comes
and remind all who need reminder of
the solemn duties of a time such as
the world has never seen before, I beg
that all editors and publishers every-
where will give as prominent publica-
tion and as wide circulation as pos-
sible to this appeal. I venture to
suggest, also, to all advertising agen-
cies that they would perhaps render a
very substantial and timely service to
the country if they would give it wide-
spread repetition. And I hope that
clergymen will not think the theme of
it an unworthy or inappropriate sub-
ject of comment and homily from their
pulpits.
"The supreme test of the nation has

come, we must all speak, act and serve
together.

"WOODROW WILSON."

SOLDIERS DO NOT LACK

LEMININE ADMIRERS

Ulby Pay tbe middkittan a Profit?

Our 38-inch Steamer, and a 24-inch Fiber Suit

Case iji^st like cut) both for $5,00, is our-—

TUESDA Y SPECIAL.

Try the Factoryfor Your Baggage.

nortbern Crunk Company, i2> wc$t Tirsi $fret>

There's certainly something about a
uniform that attracts the feminine eye,

and in the case of Duluth girls there is

no exception to this rule.

If one strolls down Superior street
any evening now since the Twin City
guardsmen came to the Zenith City, he
will see ample evidence that all the
soldier boys' conquests are not to be
won at the bridges and docks, for
wherever a guardsman is, there a wor-
shipful miss will be also. D'Artagnan
and "The Three Musketeers" in Dumas'
novel had nothing on these modern
soldiers in the way of feminine con-
quest. Many a girl already has her
Porthos, her Athos or her Aramis, and
the plumes and rattling blades of
Dumas' "gentle swashbucklers" are not
needed to enhance the charms 'of the
boys in khaki.
Donning the tJniform should prove

popular in Duluth.

EMPLOYES HONOR MERRITT.

employes. George L. Gross made the
presentation address and Mr. Merritt
responded. .

The management of the utilities di-

vision was indorsed by Mr. Phillips,

who announced that the policies of
Commisisoner Merritt would be con-
tinued under his administration.
Short talks were given by R. A.

Casson, J. E. Mannheim, E. W. Kelly
and Daniel Keefe. The tables were
decorated with roses and ferns under
the direction of the girl employes of

the department

Utility Workers Give Banquet to Re-

tiring Commissioner.

Employes of the water and light
department tendered a banquet Satur-
day at the St. Louis hotel in honor of
Leonidas Merritt, who retired as com-
missioner of utilities this noon, and
P. G. Phillips, his successor.
D. A. Reed, manager of the de-

partment, presided and following the
dinner. Commissioner Merritt was
presented with a gold pocket knife as
a token of the appreciation of the

WILL ADDRESS

DULUTH SALESMEN

Indianapolis Man Speaker

Tuesday; Membership

Campaign On.
Members of the Salesmanship club of

Duluth are looking forward to hear-

ing Alexander Hamilton, sales agent

of the Missouri Lumber & Exchange
company, Indianapolis. Ind., who will

address the merchants of the local
organization at the Commercial club
Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Mr. Hamilton is a man of broad sell-

ing experience and a speaker of note.

He is president of the National Asso-
ciation of Lumber, Sash & Door Sales-
men and vice president of the Indian-
apolis Salesmanship club. His address
at the world's salesmanship congress
at Detroit last July on "The Ethics of
Salesmanship" was one of the features

of the convention.
The topic of the evening will be "T

New Idea in Salesmanship; or. The B»
Method of Applying Individual Practl
to -General Theory."
The Duluth club is planning on set

ing fifteen delegates to Detroit to i

tend the annual congress held fr<
June 10 to 14. A membership campal
is planned for Tuesday, and it Is hop
to have 300 members by Tuesday nigh-
meeting.

E. 13. Dunning, president of the D
luth club, will preside.

INJURED BYAUTO.
Henry Shortman Struck When I

steps From Street Car.

While alighting from a street c"
at Garfield avenue and Superior str<
late Siturday afternoon, Henry Shoi
man, 271 West Sixth street, Superli
was struck by an automobile. He w
knocked to the pavement, sustaini:
severe injuries about his right 1

and shoulder.
The Injured man was taken to \

home, where he is now under the ca
of a physician.
Armund Hyal, 46, driver of the ci_

was* arrested on a charge of pasaii
the open gates of a street car. I

was released on his promise to a
pear in municipal court today. Hy
gave his business as that of a sale
man.

Labor Scarcity Drawback.
Bisn^arok. N. D., April 16.—(Speci

to The Herald.)—J. W. Bull. Minn
apoHs, owner of considerable fai
property in this district, seeking
use every acre of it in the producti<
of foodstuffs this year, finds the lab
s-^arrlty th° big drawback.

GLENDALE Oleomargarine

GLENDALE is wonderfully- popuiar as a spread for

bread and for baking and genera! cooking purposes. This
is perfsctly natural for Glendale is mad from highest tfrade &ts, tock

•a are daily ussd in your home. Qlendals is mads and«r QoTsrnment Intceo-

tion. It is highly recommended hj food experts for table uie or for anr form

of cooking. Highest satisftiction at a mariced savinf in cost L.ook K>r ths

Oval Label—a mark of first grade.
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SUNDAY SERMONS IN DULUTH PULPITS

INNER LIFE

BETTER PART

Soul Experience More Im-

portant Than Mental and

Material Elements.

With the latest designs of up-to-the-minute

quality furniture. Let us show you all the

beautiful things we have in staple and

period styles. You will be surprised at the

low prices—and you will be pleased with

our service.

No Cash
Necessary

—

When you buy from us,

you can exchange your
old furniture for any new
furniture in our store, and
we will allow you exactly

what we can get for it.

We do not aim to make
anything on used furni-

ture—one profit, and that

on new goods is all we
ask. Surely this method
of disposing of your old

furniture will please you.

Our Terms
Are Liberal

—

Our credit enables you to

have a beautfiul, well-

furnished home of your

own and pay for it while

you enjoy it. There is

no need to wait for all

cash to furnish your home
—our credit terms are

most dignified and liberal,

for if you are sick or out

of work, we will carry

your account for you.

One's real Ufe is made up of material

things. The better part consists of

soul—experience and dreams—the in-

ner self. The way to true joy is not

through science and philisophy but

through religion, not necessarily the

kind taught in sermons but the kind
that puts man into the proper rela-

tions with his fellows. Sinful self-re-

gard is the thing that turns one

»

dreams into nightmares.
These are some of the statements

,
made by Dr. George R. Gebauer. pas-

' tor of the First Unitarian church, yes-

terday morning in his sermon on "The
Dreams of Life." Among other things
Mr. Gebauer said:
"The outside world does not give us

lif>, but merely the material out of

which we may form it. Our life con-
sists in soul-experience, imagination,
memory and expectation. And just for

that matter the world we live in is a
real world, a world of substance, be-
cause it i.s nothing but a soul world.
Hence of the greatest importance in

life Is to learn to form a beautiful
world within, to dream dreams of

beauty and not succumb to nightmares.
Th*' Inner Ufe.

"Yes. a wonderful world is thi.s world
of Inner experiences. They come out

|

control Palestine to the end of this
present evU world.
"There is to be a gathering of Israel,

however, to their long-promised land,
but that is and must be preceded by
the resurrection, as long foretold in
Ezeklel xxxvii. Jesus, the Messiah,
who only holds the keys of the grave,
will resurrect the sleeping saints at
his glorious personal return. With and
by holy angels, the redeemed Israel of
God will pass through the Israel-
named gates of New Jerusalem into the
same city that Abraham looked for-
ward to, whose maker and builder is
God."

Rev. Mr. White illustrated with tree
grafting, how the Jewish branches of _^ ^

the olive tree were broken off because the Boy Scouts Tiger patrol, and ac-
of urhb,e!lef, and how "wild olive" Gen- cepted by Dr. Pace.
tiles are grafted Into the "Israel" The poem.
stock at conversion. "If ye be Christ's,
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs
according to the promise," concluded
the speaker.

learn this soldier duty. All life is un-
der sealed orders. There is much we
cannot know as to the future. But
duty Is a more important thing than
destiny. We are enlisted in a warfjii-e

of the soul. We join the ranks of

righteousness for a drive on the
trenches of Iniquity, following the ban-
ner with the Imprint of the cross. Our
destiny is safe if we follow the path
of obedience." .

A feature of the services was the
presentation of a flag by the elemen-
tary departments of the church to be
placed over the grave of Barbara
Frletchie at Frederick. Md. It was
presented on behalf of the Sunday
school by Raymond Larson, leader of

IMMORTALITY

REASONABLE

Dr. Brewer Begins Series of

Sermons on "Eternal

Life."

THE STORE FOR SERVICE. *

118-115-117-119 We«t Superior Street, Dvlath. Minn.

At the First Presbyterian church
yesterday Rev. George Brewer spoke
upon tne subject "Eternal Life," be-
ginning a series of sermons upon that
subject.

"There is no spot where we feel as

of our souls and they in turn remake
j helpless as at the open grave," he

our souls, our manhood, our life. The
] gj^j^ ..^^ ^^^ ^^q stoppage In the

S?:t^mj;Kou|hfofV"oia^'fsU^t'er^^^^ Pul-. the cold stillness In

my' experipnce of yesterday. My as- the pale face, and the white lips, the
pl'rations expand my soul, my life; my sightless eyes, the throbless heart, the
fears wither them ""^ —i-j ~* «« -n . .,„„» .u. _i i

Be Sure to Visit Our New Store

Bellnet Furniture Co.
16 East Superior Street

The mind of man
may" forget his deeds, but the soul re-

tains all It ever experienced, so that
the skilful hypnotist may bring to

light the things hidden away in the
subconscious self, the soul.
"And how fruitful for good and lU

are the anticipations of our souls?
These hopes and foars of ours are more
real than the things they anticipate.
Xothing more real than the joy we
look forward to. an event that our
imagination calls Into being. It is so
especially with the young. Give but
the young soul a vision of something
great to accomplish, observe how in

the thought of future accomplishment
their present is forming itself and
how they are living in what is not seen
or heard or ever will be seen or heard.
Iniloed. three-fourths of the life of
youth is in anticipation; they have not
enough of past to contemplate upon It,

.ind so their souls are reaching forth
n the 'to be.' They are sending forth

silent voice, the shroud, tlie coffin,
the slow procession, the open grave,
the falling clods, the dull blankness
of sorrow, and the final farewell, 'that
•sly cloak for tears.' But is that all'
'If a man die shall he live again?'
Where are our dead today? Where
win thoy be on that eternal morrow?
Wh«t are th*> assurances of eternal
life? How are we to spend eternity?
How should >^ve spend the life that
now is?"
These are some of the questions Dr.

Brewer will answer in the present
series of eight sermons to be deliv-
ered r.iornlng and evening on Sundays.

InNtinct Born of Satisfaction.
Yesterday morning Dr. Brewer's text

was "If a man die, shall he liv^i

again?" He said in part: "This ques-
tion of Job's is as old as the human
heart; it is not limited to any class,
for individuals through all the ages
have been asking it. From the deep-
est depths of the individual con

Lift Corns Out With Fingers

Don't Hurt a Bit-No Danger!-

Few drops stop soreness, then the com or cal-

lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it and
.

see! No humbug!

This tiny bottle holds the wonder of
j

applying freezone or afterwards.

J T» „^.,i.,ir,= ^T, olr,•,^<5t „-,Te-i. ,
doesn't even Irritate the skin,

wonders. It contains an almost magi-
. ^ ^

, ., ^ ^ T, .- ., „^rv, ' Just ask in any drug store for
cal drug "illed freezone. It l3 a corn-

It

I'ound :-'.;' -e from ether.

in any drug store lor a
.small bottle of freezone. This will

cost but a few ceut.s but will po.sltively

Apply a i-iv,- drops of this freezone ' rid yoir poor, suffering feet of every

upon a t*9nder. aching corn or a hard-
;

hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
tned callus. Instantly the sorene-^s dis- 1

the toes, or the tough calluses on bot-

appeara and shortly you will find the i torn of feet. Genuine freezone Is only

( orn or callus so shriveled and loose sold in these tiny bottles and each
that you just lift it off'wlth the Angers. ' packed in a round, wood case. Don't

It doesn't hurt one particle. accept it unless it is in a round, wood
You feel no pain or soreness when case.—Advertisement.

their spies into the land of promi.se
j science comes the answer that deatli

and those spies generally come back
with big stories of happiness and with
enormous bunches of grapes of joy.

And just because the forward look is

so eager in the young, because experi-
ence means as yet so little to them,
therefore the counsel of the elders,

who have experienced, generally falls

on deaf ears. As we have done, whon
we were young, just so do our own
youngsters. The sad thing is, when
the elders do not understand the
youngsters, when they no longer can
see the land of promise nor appreciate
the wonders of the future built out of
the tissues of a living soul.

"And as the younger live in the fu-
ture because they have no past, so
the old are living In the past because
they have no future. And because they
have found that anticipation and ful-

fillment do not cover each other, there-
fore their distrust of whatever future I

there may be before them. More often
still their whole character has been
affected by experiences of all, and their
anticipations are colored by sufferings
of soul. But whv these dark dreams :

of the soul, that throw their shadow I

even into the future? If the soul
!

creates its own world, why does It
j

create such a dark world? Ah, the
j

rea.'^on is simple enough. It is the
;

."elf In us that turns the beautiful
dream of life into a nightmare; It Is

our sinful solf-regard that creates
these fearful anticipations of the fu-
ture; it is In the end even solf-regird
that morbldlv nurses the things that •

poison life. The soul that Is afflicted
through self-regard Is ever eager-
Iv seeking for more of 111 that]
will afflict It. It will cling to the

;

thoughts that oppress It and crush
|

its "Joy. The pesslnjlBt enjoys his
loomy thoughts, tha man who feels

MILLION STARVING*

IN EASTERN ASIA

American Charity Only Hope

of Armenian and Syrian

War Victims.
More than 1,000.000 Armenians and

Syrians are starving and American
charity is their only hop*, according to

a communication r<»ceived by Mayor
Prince this morning from the Ameri-
can Committee f>r Armenian and Sy-
rian relief.
The communication. signed by

Charles V. Vickrey. secretary of the
organization, stat'^s that Duluth has
contributed $4,648 37 from Oct. 1. 15)15,

to March 1, 1917. while this clty'.^ pro-
portionats share to meet the minimum
requirement's of these destitute exiles
should be 15.361 every month. A total
Of $5,000,000 a n' »nth is need'^d. Money
•houli be sont tj Charles Crana. treas-
urer. 1 Madison avenue. Now York.
Duluth is asked to take immediate

action in soliciting funds and contri-
butions for the aid of the million of
refugees now in the Bible land.". Aid
from the Turkish government is im-

" possible, tho communication states.
Among the plans suggested for re-

ceiving contributions are the follow-
ing:

''The families in America assume the

support of families in Armenia on the
basi.s of 10 cents per capita per day;
"That wage earners give a day's

wages per month;
"That business men give a day's In-

come or the profits on a certain de-
partment or article;
"That farmers set asi#e an acre of

ground;
"That Sunday schools give self-de-

nial offerings;
"That capitalists surrender a choice

Investment to make a richer invest-
ment In life."

hlmnelf wronged by the world dotes on
the things that supp'irt his phlK.sophy
of life. Thus the selfish soul is af-
flicted through lt» own thoughts and
dreams."

ISRAEL TO UNTTE

AT SECOND ADVENT

PAPERS DEN[ED ALIENS.

Thirty-Two Applications Held Up By

New Ruling.

On account of a new ruling made by
the government, thirty-two applicants
for final citizcn^ihip papers had to be
turned down in district court Saturday.
They were aliens who had applied for

first papers before 1906. The govern-
I
ment now rules that papers issued to

' 1906 are no longer in force and that in
order to become citizen?, aliens must
start all over ag.iin.

I
The n;'w order went Into effect Sat-

:
urday. One man who appeared had

1
been carrying his first papers around
for twenty year.'s, another for eighteen.

,
The records show that there are 192

. Instances of aliens who have secured
firsts papers prior to 1906 and who

I

have not yet applied for second papers.
Ail must apply again for first papers
and wait the required five years

Pastor White Tells How

Jewish Prophesy Is Being

Worked Out.

Don't Experiment With Catarrh;

It Often Leads to Dread Consumption
You Wili Never Be Cured by ^^^ passages, the dlseos© becomea moreLIT ». ,. \XT'M.t ^^^ ^^^^ aggravated and finally

OCal 1 reatment With reaches down into the lunirg. and

Sprays and Douches.
ngrg, and

everyone recognizes the alarming con-
dition that results when the lungs are

Catarrh i-s a condition of the blood
and can not be cured by local appli-
cations of sprays
haa been proven by ....„,

,
have vainly reeorted to this method

I !V?5 ^"i'*„
of treatment.

Yesterday afternoon at Camels
temple. 12 East Superior street. Pastor

Stemple White spoke to a large audi-

ence on the subject, "When. Where,
and How AVill Abraham and His Seed

Come Into Their Long-Promised In-

heritance?" He said in part:

"God's original purpose with this

earth will be happily and eternally

consummated. After the fall In Eden,
God promised that of woman a 'seed

would be born who, as the savior of
the world would buy back what Adam
lost. In unfolding the plan of redemp-
tion there was promised the Shilon,

greater prophet, Messiah, the Rranch,
and the son of David, who was to be
born In Bethlehem of a virgin at a
specified time, all of which wa.<i defi-

nitely fulfilled In the life of Jesus of
Nazareth, who went to the cross as the
Lamb of God. After his resurrection,

he ascended to the heavenly sanctuary
as our high priest, after the finishing

of which work, he will return to earth
as king of kings to take unto himself
the purchased possession.
"To Abraham there was repeatedly

Promised in ever unfolding magnitude
he new earth land of milk and honey,
and although Abraham walked up and
down old Palestine, ho never once set

his foot upon the promised land, for
the simple reason that It embraced the
'world to come.' From Jacob, on down
through the ages, this was clearly held
forth as Israel's future eternal inherit-

ance. The clrcumclned Jew In Pales-
tine as a peculiar people, was but an
object lesson of I-srael, circumcised of

I heart. In the heavenly new-oarth Can-
non whose very capital city will be

I
Now Jerusalem,

. ^ . ...
I "Through Jeremiah, Ood warnod the

cioes not end all. Love's universal
tfstlinony to an instinct born within
us is for an immortality. When our
dear ones are taken, we do not cease
to love them. If there is no reunion,
why has this instinct become the all-
persistent thing of life? Love points
to a heavenly reunion.
"But is Instinct reliable? Can it be

trusted? Aren't there some who are
not possessed with it? Like any other
fact, the reliability of this instinct
must be tested; tliere must be a weight
of accumulative evidence. We find
the prehistoric peoples burying wit'r.

their dead the tools and weapons they
expected them to use. The Egyptian,
Roman and Grecian leaders believed
in and taught a 'happy hunting
ground.' Ancient and modern religious
teachers, poets, literary writers, lit-

erary teachers and philosophers all

bring their evidence, testifying to a
life eternal. It is impossible for man
to get awav from this Instinct.

"And it is" supported by reason. Rea-
son says wherever you find an in-

stinct you will find a corresponding
satisfaction. God never disappointed
His creatures. The birds go south

i
for th3 winter, and we call It In-

I stinot; but If there were no eouth-
'' land there would be no Instinct. Has
i man's instinctive yearning for an
' eternity ever been satisfied this side

of the grave? All nature is satis-

fied, but man never. God has set

the hope of an eternity In man's
heart, and he will not be satisfied

with anything short of it. God's word
contains many promises of a life ever-
lasting; lot lis be careful to so live

that wo mav attain unto these prom-
ises, and let us carry some of the
glory of the promises to others,"

Kvenlns Ser^-lce.

At the evening service. Dr. Brewer
continued his study upon the theme.
"Eternal Life." He said in part: "The
second step In our study Into the rea-
sonableness of an eternal life Is the
power of reason. Reason during all

the ages has been declaring tp the

world its Intuition for the poaalblllty

of an Immortality. I say, 'possibility.'

but the Houndest convictions of today
are only posalbllltleH, Wo speak of the

sun rising tomorrow cb an assured cer-

tainty but It Is only a possibility based

ui>on the aggregated posslbllilies of the

past.
Power of Reoreation.

"The first possibility I would men-
tion is based upon creation. God created

all things; he created the heavens and
earth and ever since then, men, condi-

tions, fine powers and soul energies.

Todav we revel in all lines of knowl-
edge," but what does it all mean? Does

Barimra Frletchie" was
recited by Beryl Allen. Dr. Pace left

today for Chicago to attend a church
conference, after which he will go to

the East and Inlude a trip to Frederick
to present the fls'' for the grave.
The occasion for the patriotic serv-

ices yesterday was the anniversary of

the birth of R. R. Briggs. founder of

the patriotic room of tne church. VV.

H. Schilling spoke In appreciation of

his life and earnest work.

SPEAKS IN CALIFORNIA.

Col. Graves Urges Loyalty at Big

Patriotic Mass Meeting.

Col. C. H. Graves of this city was one
of the principal speakers at a recent

j

patriotic demonstration and mass meet-
ing at Santa Barbara. Cal. Loyalty to

the United States and President Wil-
son was the keynote of the affair. En-
thusiasm was unbounded, according to
reports.
Two thousand citizens marched to

the city's recreation center and there
held the mass meeting. The thrill of
bona fide patriotism under the strain of
war was in the air, Col. Graves, one
of the speakers, says.
Three cheers were given to the Boys

in Blue, the Boys of '61 and the Boys
of '17. "We are not the kind of peo-
ple who will let -any swashbuckling
king ride over us," said Col, Graves in

his address.

NORTH DAKOTA WILL
HELP TO RAISE FOOD

Fargo, N. D.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—North Dakota, under the
direction of President E. F. Ladd of

the North Dakota Agricultural college
and Thomas Cooper, director of the
North Dakota experiment station. Is

preparing to do its part in the replen-
ishing of the world's larder, and to

that end every possible acre of ground
will be utilized for production pur-

!
poses.

,

"There are about sixty days remain-
ing in which the people of North 4>a-

kota are able to plant their acres,"

I
said President Ladd. "That fact gives

I us ample time in which to make a
! statewide campaign for the production
1 of foodstuffs and we anticipate doing
1 so through the experiment station field

I
force of about forty men."

Will Share* in Estate.

R. P. Coburn of Portland. Or., a for-

mer resident of Duluth. who left this

city in 190? to make his home in the
West has been made a beneficiary in

the will of the late August Hugler of
Superior. Timber land and other prop-
erty in Oregon, valued at $2,500 were
left to Mr. Coburn.
Mr. Coburn was employed in various

print shops at the Head of the Lakes
up to the time he went "West.

Iron County Board Organised.
Crystal Falls. Mich., April 16.—The

Iron county board organized by the
selection of W. J. Richards of Crystal
Falls township to be chairman of the
board for another year.

DON'T BE CONFUSED

to
so.

InWheat There Is

Strength

PROPER FOOD ESSENTIAL

TO GOOD HEALTH

affected. Thus Catarrh may be the je^^ish nation, that her continued na-
forerunner of that most dreadod and

|
tlonal exl*<ten'ee was conditioned on

lence. If Israel would be
the law of Ood, Jerusalem

would stand forever. Otherwise, It

would fall, and Its p*iople be scattered

red by local aooll l^"'*""""«r ul mat most areaaoa ana tlonal exist

and douches- this ^^P^^^^^ of all diseases, conaumptkn. exact ob'«dl

the tho_uaands who^ ^^-'^ i«?,^l ^^^^VUl^Lt^^li". P^''!"*: i wot'ld'" slarExperience haa taught
that S. S, S. Is the one remedy which

^ . ,. i . , A J .attacks tha disease at Its source, the
Catarrh snouid not be neglected or, f,i„od, and produces aatlafactory re-

experimeierimented with. The wiong troat-] ^uits in even the worst cases. Catarrh
Tiient Is \8luable time lost, during,

^.^.^fprerii are urged to give S. S. B. a
which the disease Is getting a firmer

, thorough trial. It !s eold by all drug-
hold upon Us victim, and making U^gi^t^^ y^y ^^e invited to write to the
more difficult for even the proper

. ^^^^^j^^j department for expert advice
treatment to accompllah retults, ^s to how to treat your own pgae, Ad-
Though Catarrh make* It« flnit ap- dresi* Bwlft Bpeeifio Co., gl Bwlft

pearance In the nostrils, throat an it Laboratory, Atlanta, Qa,,

\

to every nation. Then followed the re
markable 'bottle' prophecy of Jere-
miah 13, In which Ood declared that
the Jewish nation would be broken as
one breaks a potter's vessel which 'Can
N'ot lie Be Made Whola Again," In A.

D, 70, Jerusalem wag destroyed and its

Hebrew deacendants are today found
In all natiopg as foretold In Deut,
xxvlji, 87, A/l a nation (breaking an
earthern bottle to pieoes) the Jew will

Sever eome back, and the word of Oed
aa foretold that ether powers shall

it mean that all things are simply
come finally into annihilation? If

then I say this life is only cruel a.iu

tantalizing to the souls of men. No
the creation about us and within us

are absolute pledges of an enlarged

life hereafter.
"The second possibility is in our re-

creation.' After our Ions w*-"*fj;v,,f."^
judging by the aggregated possibilities

of the pa.st, there is a strong Possibil-

ity that spring In all Its beauty will

soon be with us; If God has power to

'so clothe the grass* has he not also

the power to recreate us when we leave

this world? Did you ever view an ex-

hibit of the precise quantities of lime,

water, iron and the other elements

which are contained In a human body,

and consider the marvel of the being
formed out of those elements? If God
has power to create these bodies out of

the very dust, has he not the power to

recreate us Into spiritual bodies?
"The third possibility is life s com-

pletion. We all want perfection, but
from whence came your Idea of per-

fection" Not from this life, because
there Is nothing perfect here. The
highest ideals in any life fall of ac-

complishment. View all the Injustices

and the ever-present slna. and our
deepest convictions aiid deepest In-

<tlnct answer with a demand for life

eternal In which all these wrongs will

be righted."

AliLiFElHDET
SEALED ORDERS

Christians Should Learn

Lesson From War, De-

clares Dr. Pace,
"Sealed Orders" wa« the pubjeot of

Rev, Charles N, Paoe'a sermen at the

First Methndiat church yesterday

morning, Ha said in .part!
.

"In paval and military warfare it i^

necessary to issue orders for special

occasions and times, The fnen fqllow

in blind obedience, confident that their
obedienee }a justified,

«'The oitlaeiui ei the eeuntry ahould

Mapl- Flake-Wheat
"With the Bran On'*

[
KEEPS YOU WELL

It Is steam-cooked and flavored

"with the hran on," rolled and
toasted, EEADY-TO-EAT with

cream and sugar. It's delicious.

MADE IN BATTLE CREEK

MEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

matism, stomach and bowel trou-
bles, blood disorders, nervous disor-
ders, catarrh, try our method of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It

will do wonders for you. "nry this
drugless treatment and see how
quickly It will make you well. Pro-
ressional men and women In at-
tendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

20 North Fifth Avenne We«t.
Under Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

A MOTHER'S TROUBLES
A mother's unending work and

devotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves its mark
in dimmed eyes and careworn ex*

pressiona—she ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary and languid
should start taking Scott's Emulsion of
Norwegian Cod lyiver Oil as a strengthen-
ing food and bracing tonic to add rich-

ness to her blood and- build up her
nerves before it is too late, Start Scott's

JBmalston today—its fame ia world-wide.
It ia free from alcohel,

Scott &Bowiie,Bloemfield. M.J, lAnfl

Betsy Ross Made the

First Star-Spangled Banner I

InPhUadelphialnirrr ^

Then there were but 13 stars, representing^ the 13

colonies. Now there are 48 stars, representing the

48 states.

Then the flag waved over a narrow strip of terri-

tory along the Atlantic seaboard — now it floats

proudly over this broad land, Alaska and our island

possessions.

This beautiful emblem of liberty is a sacred thing

to every true American and we should, one and all,

co-operate with the D. A. R. in their elYorts for gen-

eral observance of proper respect to the flag.

As there seems to be a lack of understanding, we
print below the following

RULES OF FLAG ETIQUETTE
The flag should not be hoisted before sunrise or allowed up after

sunset.

The flag should never be allowed to touch the ground and should
never be raised or lowered by any mechanical appliance.

When the flag is passing in parade, civilian spectators should stand
at attention and uncover. Military spectators will give the military

salute.

The flag should always be flown from a staff or mast and shouM
not be fastened to the side of a building, platform or scaffolding.

The flag should not be draped around pillars or against walla or

balustrades. ;

The flag should never be used as a cover over a table, desk or

box where anything can be placed upon it.

The flag should always be flown with blue field In upper corner
next to staff.

When the flags are \ised in the unveiling of a statue or monumcBt
they should not be allowed to fall to the ground, but should be carried

aloft to wave out, forming a distinctive feature during the remainder
of the ceremony.

When the flag is flown at half staff as the sign of mourning it

should be hoisted to full stait at the end of the funeral. To fly a flag

half staff, it must first be raised to full staff an^ then lowered.

When the flag is used as a banner, that is suspended on a rope

across the street, the union or field should fly to the north in the

streets running east and west and to the east in streets running north

and south.

The flag should never have anything pinned to it. No advertise-

ing of any sort should ever be placed on or attached to the flag.

The regimental or naval flags are presumed to ever remain un-

sullied. Should they become unusable they are to be reverently

burned.
When the national and state flag are flown together the national

flag should be on the right side of the building or lawn.

The national salute to the flag i3 one gun for every state—the in-

ternational salute to the flag is twenty-one guns.

If you have a flag—display It—If you haven't a flas:—^get one at

once before stocks arc exhausted. We .still have a good supply—h"t

flutf makers cannot promise deliveries—Uiey're working for I nolo Sam
now.

Watch Your Step
——^^ Wear Smart—^-^

How would you like a rich mahogany shoe with the new
toe and high heel?

You will find just such a shoe here in a Queen Quality de

Luxe.
The makers call it plum shade, but while we admit that it

will go nicely with a plum costume, we believe you will agree

with us in calling it a rich dark mahogany.
There's a beautiful quality of leather and the tops have two

wide escallops at each side. The new toe is tipped with a

smartly perforated tailored sitched cap. The last is exceeding-

ly fine lined—it is a shoe in which others will admirably

"watch your step,"

These shoes are priced at $8.50 and certainly are exceedingly

aristocratic

Other Qiieen Quality de Luxe Shoes, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00 and

$10.00.

^

See Our

$5.00
Carefully chosen leather, and the carefully modeled lines

betoken their "Queenly Quality,"

Other popular Queen Quality Shoes, $4.60, $5.00 and $6.00.

Come m and sec how well wc can fit you. We have had
in new arrivals since Easter,
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Always on top— The Bis Duluth
Hats

Come to

We Big Duluth

Now ai\d

Outfit in

Spring

Clothes
for the bright, sunny days

that are sure to come.
Snappy Spring Suits at $10,

$15. S18. $20. $22.50. $25,

$28. $30 and $35.

Smart Spring Overcoats

—

many different styles in a
wide variety of fabrics

and colors at $10, $15,

$18. $20. $25. $28
and $30.00.

New Spring Hats,
$2.00 to $5.00.

New Spring Neckwear,
50c to $1.50.

Bostonian Shoes for Spring.

$4.00 to $8.00.

Wfllumson &. Mendenhafi

EXTEND WORK

TOJANGES
Duluth Red Cross Will

Assist in Organizing

Branches.

Appeal for Supplies for

Residents of Recaptured

French Towns.

KORBY

PIANO CO.
Will Have Piano Builders' Con-

vention, This and All

Next Week.

Mr. WiMiam Lincoln Bush, presi-
. nt of the liu^h Sz Gerts Piano Co..
Chicago, 111., th." factory where the
famous Bush & Gerts pianos are built,

and Mr. Dickinson, the vice president
j

of the Boldvvin I'iano Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio, will attend the manufacturers' 1

convention with many other3, which i

will be held at their manufacturers' i

headquarters, the Korby IMano Co.,
'^*i, IS and 30 Liike avenue north. i

MONEY TO lOAN

NO DELAY!

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

WILL INVESTIGATE
LOSS OF ROUr^!DHOUSE

Pes Moine.^, Iowa, April 16.—United
States secret service operatives, it was
learned today, have been sent to Clin-

ton, Iowa, to investig-ate the fires which
Sunday destroyed the Chicago & North-
western roundhouse.

OfficiaKs here .«:tated evidence had
been obtained, which pointed to the
existence of a plot to impede trans-
continental tran.«portation.
The loss at Clinton wa.^ estimated at

$20y,i}00.

Fraaklln Mine B«Ba!i.
-IIoughtr>ii, Mich.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Four hundrt^d em-
rdoyes of the Franklin mine in thi.'i dis-
trict will be ben»-flted by a Imnus of
25 cents a day. which ha:? Just been
announ-ed by the company. This is
the second bonus announced, the first
of 25 cents a day only a short time
agro.

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLfVEOlL
HIGHEST QUALITY

Purest ancf Best
^*CE. f MA«»CC

The rapid growth which the Duluth
branch of the Red Cross society has
experienced hag brought the member-
ship up to S.300 and at the rate that

members are still coming in 't Is be-

lieved by Charles S. Sargent, who is in

charge, t'nat the 10,000 mark will be
reached before the end of the present
week.
Aside from the great work that the

local people are dulng at home, they
have be.'ome interested in building up
the various branch societies on the
?.Ie3aba range. To give the range peo-
pif assistance. Fred Wolv'n, a member
of the Duluth branch left this morn-
ing for Hibblng to help with the or-
ganization of a brani'h at that place.
From there he will go to Virginia, Eve-
leth, Chisholm and Grand Rapids. He
expects to have stirring campaigns for
members under way in every one of the
towns named by the end of th's week.

Avpcal for Hel^t.
A strong appeal for aid has been

sent to the Duluth branch by Clyde C.
Pratt uf New York city, executive sec-
retary of the War Relief Clearing
House for France and Her Allies. Con-
tained in this appeal is a cable mes-
sage which has come from Paris. It
says: For two and one half years
Xoyon has been the city nearest Paris
in the hands of the invader. Immedi-
ately after the people of Nuvon were
liberated representatives of the clear-
ing hou^e were on the spot with their
own auto trucks tilled with blankets,
clothes, vegetables, condensed milk
and medicaments. Literally everything
useful in Noyon and the surrounding
country is gone or destroyed. No tools
of any kind are left, not even knives,
forks, plates or kitchen utensils. Con-
ditions are deplorable and there will be
more of these French sufferers thus re.
stored to their coyntry as the enemy is

expelled. Will you not furnish us with
a plentiful supply of money that we
may purchase that which is needful for
instant aid. Send all foodstuffs pos-
.^ibl*». particularly canned beef and
flour."

Xeed ClotUnff.
Mr. Sargent says the sufferers in

France are in need of all kinds of
clothing and that the Duluth branch
will fully appreciate any donations of
girls' and women's wearing apparel
and clothing of all kinds for men and
boys. These packages can be sent to
the local branch office which is at 311
West First street, from where they will
be forwarded to the clearing house In
New York. It is urged that the people
of Duluth kindly comply at once, as
the clothing for the unfortunate suf-
ferers is badly needed. Other articles
that can be si^nt are hospital supplies,
canned beef, flour, sugar, dried fruits,
rice, dry peas, dry beans, condensed
and evaporated milk.
New members reported today follow:

A. Abrabam
liadore Alirabam
ykn. K. K. Abr^tiuo
M .\kentrMB
Jlrs. M. A!b.-nN»ix

.M. B. .\Iben-.v'n

C. L. .Vlltni,*orti»

R. B. .\i:maa

M. W. Alworth
tin. Q. F. Amborn
Walter AiBuikUea
Mrs. .\xrl L. Anderson

J. B. AniltTion

.,. 0. .\ndr'Rnn

Ulsi Ru^)y .\r.aersoQ

(kurge .\aacU
l>r. J. tl. .\nnar.J

Mr. J. G. Annoad
.Vrthur .\nJe«l

SttiU Ainuuon?
Harriet Ho.nKS .\.T.old

Luthrr B. Aniolil

.Mrs. I.. B. .Vuoia

WtUiam Arpcr

.Mrs. .Vthur A.<;h?r

Mrs. brsUe .V-iier

Mr?. Joe S. .A^hworthj

Mrs. C. W. Aa^'-in

)lr». D. G. Av r-oa

Jliifj .\Tlioa

W. AiforJ

Virsll .\yilelott

Sam Biil-r

Mr>. ». .M. Biiir

Mliii Bulb BtiUiea

E. G. Baoker
Mrs K. J. Barackmaa
.Mrs! H. J. Bxr.iri

Mrs. A. J. Ba.-n«s

H. E. Barry

M.-S. J. W. BA.-tz

L. W. Bdl'Kau
iJ«org.> Bilti-joi

Mariso BikXter

Mrs. A. M. B atty

Mri William B^itoa

Mrs. ThomJi H. BcU
WxitX B.nbovv

Mrs. K. E. B-nDPtt

.lohii F. B^rnbariit

H .\. Ben1d«e

.Mn. Y. a. B-thuns

Mr>. tbarlts Birrh

K S. Binl

Mr» F. .s. BirJ

Mrs. Joseph Biihop

W. Bishop
Miis Pari Blvon
Mlii C. BlaiWiEjrr

Mrs. R. J. Blackmar

Mr^. 3. A. Blair

Mrs. E. L. Bl*ke

Ed L. B'.icia

Tony BUTJ
Mrs. R'n Blu.-ncr.lbll

Mis Flir^m-"- Biwbl

Arthur Borct^ion

Mbs EUia M. Boocber

Mlvs Kine% Boyd
A. C. Boy:r

.\. Bopr
A. J. Braden

Mrs. A. J. Brid-'n

Miis Giadpi Bratku

HurUn H. Brad

T. P. Bra.-.iiii'^

l». D. Bmnan
L. ^. BriooiUi

.Mrs. ThoiBiU Brannaa

.Mrs. Alex Brayd.n

A M. BrayiW
Mrs Ki'lkrt Brayden

Mi« Mary E. Brett

JIUo tt. Briggs

H. J. Brodrri-k

Mrs. Janes Brophy

Marl* E. Brattertoa

Mrs. W. B. Brwrer

Mr^ E. R. Brown
Mrs. L. K. B.'owa

Loaiis Br'.n.'tli

&ors« Bryan
B. BucncMn
Mrs. B. .V BwU^jr
K. r. B'itll

Bcss Bniiliiig

J B. Buri)
.Mrs. John Burke

ffilliani BirkiU
rr«d W. Burnju

E. G. Biisb

Edzard F. Bussel^maa

Mis Alice But. bart

.Mrs Jjtaes A. B -t.-b-irt

Mr, Jaia--s A. Biitot»rt

>tl<> May Butbarl
Thomas BiJTti'ry

W. A. CaJa
Mrs. W. A. Cain
WUUiSS Call

Donaid J. Caopbell
Mrs. J. W. CafflU
r. A. Carbon
Charls Carlson

Mrs. Cha.-1-s (arlan
r. J. Carlson
ElniiT Cartfun
Mrs. F. J. lir'jo*
Mr^. G. li. Caritoa
Mrs. W. L. tarss
Pi>;nck i'.L-bin

llMjry Casmir
Body Ca.-irody

L. E. Ch Hew
',. I). ChLshrln
Mi-ma rhlsholni

W. ibisbolB
TnarUU iha-chlll

f. L. Clark
<; B. Clark

yir%. G. R. nark
L. n. nark
W A nark
Mrs. W. t. n».-k

Mn. Ouries deacBt

F. C. nore
i. B. Corhraa
Mrs. D«rb Cod*
J. E. Code
Mrs. Frank Cq>
Mrs. Anna B. Coifman
Mlsa (kaee Col»an
Mrs. Martin Conant
Mrs. W. E. CooUf
Julius Cook
M. J. Cook
Mrs. B. E. Coughlao
Mrs. E. H. CoTsrt
W. E. CoT?y
W. Snmner Cowy
Mrs. W. dumner fof«y
Mrs. W. E. Cowden
Mn. A. H. CrasswfUer
F. Crassweller

Mn. Frank frxsswfUw
Frank CraB^eller
John 0. Oibtrins
Robert H. Cribbius
W. f. Currte
BorgU DabI
Mn. Cart Dahl
0. N. Dale
Mn. Harrj- Dirrach
0. L. DavU
Mrs. Lulber Dawsoo
WUlUm Dawson
Mn. B. W. Deeti
Artbur Dfiness

Zaroubi DvMtrjlan
Mn. Grace H. D« Vty
Louis Dick
Mn. J. H. Difbt
Mrs. M. J Dixon
Ida M. Dodd
Mn. B. D. Donafan
Mrs. D. A. Donoraa
Mn. E. Dom
BuUi C. Douflaa
A. C. Dudlry
Miss Lda Duffy
Margaret E. Dunbar
Tbomaa Duncd

B. L. Kan?
k. W. Kemp
F. A. Kenp
F. A. Kennedy
Mrs. Mathew Kenny
W. F. KllKore

MaoOe Kirby

U. B. Kiellmann
G. A. Kiein
Mrs. G. A Klela

Miss Mar Klein

A. S. KloHi

C. A. KiiudoOfl

Percy Room
Mrs. Peny K'X)ta

.NaUun Kris

Mrs. A. KurU
H. L.. Kyllo
Louis La FfX
Mn. H. P. Lambert
L Lasa
Mn. W. P. Landall
Hannah Lanna
U E. LarsoB
Walter Larsoa
rrank Laskey
P. V. Laux
Mrs. A. L. L'dln

W. C. LedlngLaa
George Lee

H. L«
Babtjl M. LofkofiU
Mn. A. Lemay
H. B. Lewis

Mn. M. M. Lewtt
Miss Ida Lindahl
Mary U. Undabl
C. I. LlndT
Andrew Undcna
Mrs. r. E. Ungwall
Jobs E. Long
Sigurd Lnreatzefl

Mn. John Lowney
rrank Ludwig
C. J. \ji<t\M

N. E. Lugoff

E. B. Dtmains
Li!Ua:i Dyer
Mr;, .\lary A. Earasbaw
A. .V. Ebmer
.Arthur Eklund
Mrs. A. G. Eibrrsoo
Herbert C. Elliott

H. L. Ellloir

.Mrs. i: EirbiTX
H. England
.Newton E.Tsijn

Sam Ersign
Robert Ensl^-y

-Mrs. Robert Enalef
Aifrrd Erii-ksoa

Carl K. Erirk.s.in

J'jbn .A Eriikscn
JijiiQ Lrii'kjon

Mlaa Dora Era
Miss Mildred Efinj
.Mn. J. J. FL-m
Maym* Fay
Edtber FayUng
A. L. Figale
Therza Fipk
Mn. La^ Fioli
I. D. Ktsh
J. A. Fisher
M. Fisher
Alice G. Fors.'II

Joseph Fast«r
Wn. Ernest Fulkr
L. T. Funk
E. J. Ga^ne
.Abe Garon
Mlvs .Myra Germond
Al-x Gi se

.Miss tar)l Gtl>)ert
Mn. Giidi'rLian

A. C. GUlette
John E. GlUis
«. E. Gitf'Lion
Beajiirin .>!. Goldberg
S. GoMb.-rg
C. D. G<>MsmiUi
WBliam Goiti,t:ia
Win lirandy
Mr^. W. .s. Grarger
«*J-I H. Greaenj
.Mn. M. A. (irima
Georg? Grumm-.tt
H. GuIii^Tg
W. n. Gunwft
F. C. <;ustai'son

0. Harn^
Mrs. liar Hafner
H. Hag'.'.i.'rook

Fp-d S. HaU
M.-^. Dr. Hamilton
Lotus Uanael
Barbel Haaaiet .,^
Martin Hammer
OUo rfamra r

Jin. M. H. Hanks
Mn. James Uannaa
Frwl E. Hacs>>n
S H. Han.- n
A!i)frt M. Haasoa
E. Ha.-s.-st

Hert)er; na.-jp-.iT.-s

W. E. Ka-'risoB
M.'s. Ed Ha*kiaj
H. 1). il\vd,.n

EdwarJ Hazen
0. C. H.lam
F. r . Ifctcilek

X's* '*. B. ^IrndersoB
C. H»nr!rksen
.Mrs KsMi- ifirS?!!

Miss B<-.sjIe G. HUl
L«iJs E. Hirsi-b

Jay H. fljaj
Mi.s i»of.,f»,y noeh:«
1. T. HoiTTian
Edwa-'d Holilia^r
Gi^ri" Hjliinger
F. G. Holmberg
Mn. Uolm-^
W. I. Holmn
Hamid Hoiter
D. S. Horak
Frauli Horgan
F. K. iioogh
Susan .M. H'UBe
CalTln F. li-m
Art-tvar UoweU
Gust 3. Cudln
-Vrs, F. \T Hughs
Edward 0. Huhni;.-
•Mrs. Harry 110.1100
Mrs. Hiiieby
E. ingails

Charlts Jackson
W. L. Jarkson
Mn. A. D. Jacoba
A. 0. Jui-ote

I.awrcnr* Ja.^;ies

V. J. Jean^-tta

Joseph L. Jenerous
Mn. A. J. Johnson
Miss Alire jDhcsoa
Alma Jobnson
.AnJrcw Jobn:^o
Mrs. c. E. Jotuuon
Frank .\. Jjhnsaa
2In. Frank Jolnaoa
•K^orge Johnson
Ir.ga .\. Jphr^jon
J'ilin T. Johnson
Martin Johns<ia

Mrt. Olaf Joimsw
W. A. Jobnson
A. J. Johnston
• harles P. Jones
I>. N. Jon.>i

Fr?<l Jones
Mn. H. S. Jones
L. J. Jones
Mia Lottie Joan
Mn. Fred Jordan
Mrs. H. T. Jqeepta
H. Y. Josephs
Mn. H. L. Joyos
Otto Kalabr>noer
Thorwaid Kaaf

BUSY DAYS

FORJACKIES

Naval Militiamen Getting

Their Boats Ready for

Service.

Letters Received From

Duluth Boys Are Strictly

Censored.

Minnesota naval milltiam.en, roTV on
duty at the Philadelphia navy yards
and other Atlantic ports, are fast

learning the duties of sailors.

Since the special train bearing the
Minnesota "jackies" arrived at its les-

tination, the boys have been busj'

everj- hour, accord-ng to letters and
postcards received by relatives and
friends in Duluth.

"I guess the boys are getting a lot
of work," said Mrs. Fr*^d Eng:el3, wife
of Paymaster Fred Engels. 220 North
Sixteenth avenue east, today.
"They have been asiignej to the

Massachusetts, Iowa and Indiana, and
are working as hard as they c.\n to put
the ships in as guod condition as pos-
sible, of course, these ships, I under-
stand, have b'.'en out of commissior-
about three years, and the Minne.sotana
have not had all the comforts of home.
"Two hundred of the boys have been

assigned to th« U. S. S. Kansas, and
Lieut. Roy D. Mills and Robert iliiler
have been stationed aboard the Min-
nesota.

"Letters I have received from the
East have been liberally treated with
censor's ink, and many cf the i.iore
Interesting parts hav>e beer, blotted
out. There really is .nothing new to be
sai 1.

"Duluth boy-j are giving a good ac-
count of themselves, and are raking
the hard w<.rk without a bit of com-
plaint. The food has been good, and
nobody '3 sick. I understand."
Communications to the outside world

from the boys have to be worded .-ery
carefully, if they are pi.^sseU by the
censor without having words or sen-
tences blotted out.

MORE HENS

THEIR AIM

American Poultrymen Begin

Campaign to Increase

Production.

Tg '

"HOE Oliti WAY TO ViaORf

SLOGAN Of WOODCRAFT lUGUE

SOME "POTATO PATRIOTS.'

"Let's hoe our way to victory."

This la the slogan of the Woodcraft
LeagTjq of America, headquarters 13
We.st Twenty-ninth street, New York
city, which has launched a nation-wide
campaign for an increased food supply.
Ernest Thompson Seton is chief of the

league and Philip D. Pagan is executive
secretary.

Inspired by purely patriotic motives,
the Woodcraft league is urf?ing Ameri-
cans to raise potatoes as a war mea-
sure.
"Potato Patriotism" is the name

given to a pamphlet on the subject
which is beiu^ circulated by the
league.
"Rread and potatoes are essential to

lif-"," the circular states. "America is

going to have less of them this com-
ing winter. We are now making plans
tp help feed millions more of Europe's
people. This means less for us. The
one thing that will stand between us

and want next winter will be the vege-
tables raised in the gardens, back yards,
lota and pieces of vacant property.
"Next to wheat, the potato is our

most important crop. It can be raised
on small plots. It can be cared for by
the average person. This urgent need
has caused the Woodcraft League of
America to urge the formation of clubs
of boys and girls, men and women, who
will raise potatoes. A minimum number
of hills is to be raised by each member,
but it is hoped that this will only be
a starting po'nt. Complete instructions
for raising and planting potatoes, pre-
pared by the "American Agriculturist"
in co-operation with the Woodcraft
league, will be furnished each member."
Any person who will plant and grow

potatoes may become a member of the
Woodcraft Potato clubs.

Prizes win be offered to Potato
patriots.
Information may be secured by writ-

ing to the secretary of the leag^ie.

The poultry production of the United
States will be Increased one hundred
million pounds, or one pound for every
man, woman and child in the country,
during the coming year if present plans
of the American Poultry association
materialize.
Announcement of the launching of

the big national campaign was re-
C'-lvod in Duluth this morning by J.
W. Nelson. 5 East Superior sir-^et, from
E. E. Richards of Cedar Rapid;?. Iowa,
president of the National association.
The object of the campaign is three-

fold: to aid In meeting the absolute
necessity of increasing the food sup-
ply in the United States, developed as
a result of the country entering the
European war; to help reduce the high
cost of living; and to further the poul-
try industry.
To make final arrangements for the

campaign and to make other plans for
solving the national food problem, a
convention of every person Interested
has bf-en called to meet at the Sher-
man house, Chicago Friday and Sat-
urday. April 20 and 21.
"The American Poultry association,

with Its 8.000 members can be of in-
estimable aid in this hour of need,"
wrote President Richards. "If it is Im-
posjiible for anyone to attend who is
Interested, a card signifying his co-
operation In a certain locality would
be appreciated.

"All poultry men should keep up the
hatching through May and June. We
must increase the poultry production
of the United States one hundred mill-
ion pounds In the next year."'

MATCHES WILL COST MORE.

Five-Cent Boxes Will Hereafter Sell

for Seven Cents.

The high cost of living was given
another boost during the week-end.
Thf> latest boost is in the price of
matches.
There will be no mors 5-cent boxes

of matches, at least for a while. Here-
after the boxes will be 7 cents, accord-
ing to the new prices announced at the
various stores. Some of the stores
have been charging 6 cents for several
weeks past.
The principal causes for the recent

raise is said to be the inability to Im-
port matches from Norway and Sweden,
where most of the safety matches now
come from. Higher prices that have
to be paid for materials and wages also
contribute to the increase In the cost
of manufacture.

Fargo Loynlty MeeHag.
Fargo, N. D., April 16.—Tracy R.

Bangs of Grand Forks, attorney, will
deliver the patriotic address and
Judge C. F. Amldon will administer
the oath of allegiance at the patriotic
mass meeting to follow the monster
parade featuring loyalty day here next
Thursday afternoon la the Fargo au-
ditorium.

.
. ^.^ ^ft,

HOW PROPER RESPECT FOR FLAG AND
© © © © *5 ©

NATIONAL ANTHEM SHOULD BE SHOWN;©©©©©©
ETIQUEHE APPROVED BY GOVERNMENT

pendence day, July 4; Labor dav. firstMonday in September. On Memorial
day May 30, the flag should fly at
half staff from sunrise until midday,
and immediately before noon such tri-
bute as may be deemed appropriate may
be introduced.

I This tribute in the army is "the hand
1 or field music will play some appro-
jpriate air and the national salute of
twenty-one guns will be fired at noon."At the conclusion of this memorial tri-bute at noon, the flag will be hoisted
to the top of the staff and will remain
there until sunset. When hoisted to
'^f .^''P.,^' ^'^^ ^t^" the flag will be
saluted by playing one or more appro-
priate airs. In this connection it may
be stated that when the flag is dis-played at half .staff it is lowered tothat position from the top of the staff
It IS afterwards hoisted to the top be-
fore it IS finally lowered. For instance,on Memorial day the flag is first raised
to the top of the staff at sunri.se andthen immediately lowered to half staff.

MotkerH* Day.
It is sugge.sted that Mothers' day

(the second day in May) be included
in the list of days on which the flagshould be displayed, because of thefact that on Motht^rs' day it Is re-QuUed by joint resolution of congressand executive order that the flagshould be displayed on all publicbuildings and the people of theLnited States invited to display theflag at their homes or other suitable
p.aces "as the public expression ofour love and reverence for th,- moth-
ers of our country." A proclamationfrom the mayor, or a simple requestwould be all that i.s required

'*"^="-

School Flag Drill,
All the above suggestions and in-structions are but of minor import-ance compared with the value ofsystematic and persistent efforts inour schools to educate the cominggeneration in the first principl*»s ofpatriotism where and when it will dothe most good and be of the mostlasting benefit to the country In prac-

tical results. Every school has, or Issupposed to have, or can get If itswants are made known, a flag and apole or staff on which to hoist it Weare not aware whether or not there isany particular ceremony prescribed bythe board of education or the suner-
intendent. but it is the opinion of
iil?'t^i^"*" °^ our citizens, who do notlike this neglect. If such it is, that nobetter use could be made of Ave min-utes at the opening of each .schoolthan to have the children a.<5sembleand ceremoniously raise the flag If
it is thought that such raising everyday would make it a mechanical actonce a week might serve, and withthe exercise of common sense in th.^

^*r.»»^J ""} .weather, and what children
t-hould take part, if not all, thiswould prove to be a looked forward tooccasion. By a simple system of rec-ords credit could be given for dili-gence in this work and. in fact itcould be given over to the administra-
tion of the -school children themselves
provided the teachers themselvestake an interest in the matter
The displaying of th«. flag on pri-vate buildings and the homes of the

citizens who desire to show their
colors and are proud of the flag asnearly as possible should take 'the8am<^ course as that prescribed forpublic buildings.

National Antkcni.
No anthem, hymn or air has ev<»r

been recognized by law in the United
States as a national anthem, hymn or
*"•

.i"^ .V^^^ ^^^ "*"y regulations
provide that, so far as the commis-
sioned and enlisted personnel of thosebranches of the United States service
are concerned, that the "Star SpangledBanner" shall b- "designated th^ na-
tional anthem of the United States ofAmerica."
Whenever the national anthem isplayed at any place where persons

b-^longlng to the military or naval
service are present, all officers and
enll.«»ted men, not in formation, shallstand attention facing toward the
music, (except at retreat when th*=>y

i;
I

(By T. W. Hngo.)
In matters of etiquette we must do

the right things at the right time, and
as it came to me to compile these right

things in a matter which will come
very close to all of us for some time to

come, I have gathered from higher of-

ficial sources at Washington, D. C. the
following Information in reference to
the national anthem and flag which
may be accepted as the authoritative
and latest word on the subject.

The Flag.
The flag should not be hoisted before

sunrise, nor allowed to remain up after
sunset. The ceremony of hoisting the
American flag at sunrise and of lower-
ing it at sunset is not understood to
have any patriotic significance, but Is a
custom established by long usage.
Doubtless the de.sire to increase its

durability and maintain its handsome
appearanc:". as well as 1.0 indicate the
beginning ajid ending of the day's
work, may have originated the custom
of raising it at sunrise and lowering it

at sunset. According to navy rules the
flag is raised at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing.
Between the periods mentioned the

flag remains up, rain or storm, but In

some cases, especially where large
flags are displayed, they are taken
down when a storm seems Imminent,
but such flags are replaced by smaller,
or "storm nags," which remain dis-
played during a storm when it occurs
during these specified display periods.
When the flag is used out of doors It

should always be allowed to fly in the
breeze. It should be flown from a staff

or mast, and should not be fastened to
the side of a building, platform or
scaffolding. It should never be allowed
to touch the ground, and should never
be raised or lowered i>y any mechan-
ical device. It is the practice to hoist
the flag briskly and to lower it slowly
and ceremoniously: and at eveninsr
"Colors" (the lowering of the flag at
sunset) at stations where a band is lo-

cated, to so time the lowering of the
flag that when the last strains of the
"Star Spangled Banner" are played the
flag will have r-^ached such a height
from the ground that it easily falls

into the hands of th«» attendants stand-
ing at the foot of th-^ flag staff.

When clusters and drapings of colors
are de.<ired, bunting or cloth should be
used rather than the flag. In fact, in

our opinion, based on the most respect-
ful usages, the "Star Spangled Banner"
should only be used for ceremonial
purposes and not at all for decorative
uses: used as a flag and not as a mere
ornament. The flag should never be
placed below a person sitting, nor used
as a cover over a table, de.sk, altar,
box. or where anything can be set or
placed upon th-* flag.

Salatiag the FlaK.
While it is in accordance with reg-

ulations to require members of the
army or navy to "stand at attention"
and if in civilian dress covered, to
"uncover," holding the head-dress op-
posite the left sl*julder with the right
hand: if uncovered, "to salute with the
right hand" at reveille or retreat, that
i.s, when the flag Is hoisted in the
morning or lowered in the evening, and
to render the same honors when the
color (or standard) is sounded during
ceremonies or when passing the un-
cased color ion parade or elsewhere),
the suggestion that civilian.s stand at
attention to show their re.spect either
for the flag or the national anthem
presents some practical difficulties in
assum.ing and holding a certain atti-
tude, which is not faniiliar.#for a coir-
siderable length of time, and the sug
ge.stion is made by the war department
official "that if citizens would uncover,
and halt or arise a.s occasion requires,
it would be sufficient to show their re-
spect for the flag or the national an-
them."

SalateM and Fla^: Dlsylaya.
At the nation's capital, and at every

state capital, there is at all times a
display of the flag: as upon evtry U. S.
government vessel, s» upon every gov-
ernment building the flag should be
flown during business hours. It should
be hoisted and lowered at the proper
uniform hour as is done at army posts
and navy yard.s. When the national,
state or oth«;r flags fly together the
national flag should be on the right.
The national salute is. under the law
of the nation-s. twenty-one guns. As a
matter of course, no flag indicating or
representing any treasonable doctrines
should be permitted !n company with
the national flag.
The principal special occasions on

which the national flag Is displayed
In St. Louis county are: Lincoln's
birthday. Feb. 12; Washington's birth-
day, Feb. 22; Fla^ day, June li; lade-

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF f...., ITii , , , ,,,, 1 I « » « I

Get a 25-cent bottle of Danderln© *t
any drug store, pour .a little into your

I
hand and rub well Into the scalp with
the finger tips. By morning most, if
not all, of this awful scurf will hav«
disappeared. Two or three applica-
tions will destroy every bit of dan-
druff; stop Bcalp Itchlnc and falling
hair.—^Advertla«ment.

D. H., 4-16-17.

A Columbia $3 Hat
It differs from other $3

Hats, because in spite of

a 14% rise in the whole-
sale price, we still sell it

at $3.

The $1.50 Hat Stores
who now charge you $2.50
advanced their prices

66>S%, for which they
cannot be blamed as mate-
rials such as they use have
gone" up 68^3%.

• •

You have probably no-
ticed that cheap articles

rose in price proportion-
ately much more than the
better class of merchan-
dise.

Gordon Hats, for in-

stan(;p, which after an-

other jump in the price

were finally raised by all

stores from $3 to $3.50,

show only an increase of

17% in the retail price.

• •

The only reason that we
still continue to sell some
of the old $3 quality hats

at $3 is that we want to

supply a decent $3 hat to

those customers who pre-

fer this price.

• •

By increasing the vol-

ume of our business, we
can afford to do this with-

out a loss in Net Profits.

A Columbia $4 Shoe
We doubt that there is

another house at the Head
of the Lakes that will sell

a shoe on so narrow a
mark-up over the whole-
sale cost as we do with the

$4 shoes just unpacked.

When you consider that

the $2.50 Shoe Store now
charges $2.95 and $3.50,

you can get an idea of this

Columbia Bargain.

'• Duluth.
[ Minn.

In their case you pay
40% advance, in ours one
of 14%.

They are an up-to-date
English model with re-

ceding toe and invisible

eyelets in black and a dark
Koko brown.

• •

Also a black button
shoe on a more conserva-
tive last with a little high-

er and broader toe.

At Third 1

Ave. West, j

^ymmC^j

!

Our Services Gratis

The services of th!» bank are at the
disposal of the public, without charge,
in the purchasing of the U, S. Gov-
ernment War Loan Bonds. >

The
]\J

orthcrn
]\J

ational Rank
: : : $700,000.00CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

shall face toward the flag.)

If In civilian clothes. uncovered,
they shall salute at the first note of

the anthem, retaining the position of

salute until the last note of the an-
them. If not in uniform and covered,

they shall uncover at the first note

of the anthem, holding the headdress
opposite the left .shoulder until its

close, except In inclement weather,
when the headdress may be held slight-

ly raised.
, ^ „

When "The Star Spangled Banner
is played or sung a.s a part of a med-
ley, or varies from the regular tune,

as in socalled 'variations," or differ-

ent words used, it is not required that

the hearers should stand and uncover,
such a procedure would tend to bring

a reverential action into disrepute.
Although "America" has. by custom,

and because of its simplicity, been ac-

cepted in many cases as a substitute for

the national anthem, to stand and un-
cover when it is played or sung is

neither required nor desired. The gov-
ernment of the United States Is sym-
bolized by the Stars and Stripes, and
the music of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner" gives audible evidence of our al-

legiance to it, there should be no di-

vision of sentiment nor practice In

this regard. Salute "The Star Spangled
Banner," music and flag.

MiacellaneoiM.
The hand salute is described as fol-

lows: 1—Raise the right hand smart-
ly till the tip of the forefinger toucnes

the lower part of the head dress above
the right eye. thumb and fingers ex-

tended and joined, palm to the J^'ft.

forearm Inclined at about 45 deg., hand
and wrist straight: at the same time
look toward the person saluted. 2

—

Drop the arm smartly by the side;

the salute for officers is the same.
There are no definite regulations

governing the placing of a flag In ref-

erence to the position of the Union, as

only floating flags are recognized,

fuch a flag has two sides to it and
the same flag may have the Union to

the right or the left, but if a flag is

to be set up against a wall or similar
position in my opinion the Union
should be on the upper right hand
corner, when looking at the flag. A
flag reversed, that Is with the Union
down. Is a sign of distress.

Excepting where I have said in

my opinion," the above conforms to

army regulations and practice, but It

is not within the jurisdiction of the

war department to prescribe any form
of salute to the United States flag and
the national anthem for civilians, or
to issue instructions relative to he
display of the flag and the above la

made as suggestions only so far .is

they relate to civilians, but they are
the proper t%ng to do, and say and the
people of St. Louis county will give
heed to all right suggestions In this

matter as they do in most other things.

''OLD COUNCIL KAD;
LONe LIVE THE NEW"

Last Act of Mayor Prince

Was Opening Bids on

Officials' Bonds.
W. I. Prince's last act as mayor of

Duluth, before he went out of office at

noon today, was the opening of bids on
furnishing bonds for the city's new
commissioner!!. Mayor Magney and
Commissioners Vobs and Phillips, who
were elected on April t.

There were eight bids and all were
the same, so Mayor Prince decided to
award the three bonds to the three bid-
ders successful in the drawing of lots.

These were prepared and the lucky

bidders are the Manley-McLennan com-
pany. Pulford-How company and H. J.
Mullin. Contracts will be awarded to
them at the council meeting this after-
noon.
Mayor Magney and Commissioners

Voss and Phillips will each be bonded
for $25,000 during their terms of of-
fice. Commissioners Farrell and Sil-
berstein were bonded for the same
amounts when they took office two
years ago.
As soon as the new commls.slon is

organized Mayor Magney will be in-
structed to advertise for bids on fur-
nishing bonds for the city clerk audi-
tor, treasurer and other city emi)loyes.

-^ .

PabllMher Mbslag.
Galesburg. 111.. April 16.—Harrv K.

Robinson, publisher of the Alexis, 111.,
Argus, Is reported missing by his wife,
who says he has worried greatly be-
cause the high price of print paper
made his business unprofitable.

T» lMv*ke Divine Bleming.
Manchester, Eng., April 16, 10:27 a.

m.—A special service will be held In
Manchester cathedral next Friday "to
invoke a divine benediction on the
strengthened ties between Great Brit-
ain and the United States."

^«^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^>^i^>^»^>»^>^>^>»»^>^»^>^>^»^»^>^>^

Young Men's
and Boys*
Spring Styles
—the kind you like and the
price you like to pay

—

brown and black, English
styles

—

•4 *5 '6
Boys', narrow or wide toes

—$2.25, $2.75 up to $4.00.

222 West First Street.

^M
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TEIMNIS TRAP SHOOXIIMG

ANGLERS HAVE

POOR LOCK

Many Duluthians Take Ad-

vantage of Opening Day

of Trout Season.

Season Not Yet Open in

Four Norttiern Wiscon-

sin Counties-

twenty-eight
K. H. l:.

3 7 1

1 3 1

and Gossett;

Despite the cool weather and the

fact that the bcnks of the streams are

covered with ice and snow. Du uth

Ingl^rs were out In large numbers

J^s^e^day to celebrate the ovemng ot

the irout fishing --"-ason Ail of the

streams of Importance ".^.^r^jV ",
Cook and Lake counties had their \is-

'' From reports that were brought Jn

this mo.ning by retuining anglers

manv Duluthians spent yesterday on

the banks of certain streams />here
Fuckers and pickerel abound the

fishermen using spears instead of

hooks, lines and sinkers.

"Unless the weather takes a 4eclded

turn for a higher temperature it Is

probable that there will not be any-

thing lik^ good trout fls^hing for sev-

cjai weeks/' said a Duluth angler

who spent ail of yesterday on the

Lester river. "That stream Is still

\well filled with ice and in shady
Dlaces the woods are knee deep with
snow If we ci.ld get a warm, heavy
rain it would work wonders in clear-

ing UD the streams. Until we do get
& heavy rain there w ill not be any
fishing worth talking about."

Wisconsin I.a^Ts.

The trout .«eason In Douglas. Bay-
flpld Ashland and Iron counties In i

Northern Wisconsin does not open]
this year until May 1.

This v.il! be news to many sports-

men who are careless readers failing

to keep informed as to the laws af-

fecting fish and game, and officials of

the Douglas county fish and game
protective league are endeavoring to

bring to the attention of members and
of anglers generally the fact that the
opening is later.

In former years the opening was
April 16 and in the counties of the
state net named it still remains at

that date, the change being made In

these four in order to give trout
time to finish spawning before they
are enJango-red by the dangling hook.

It has been found that most follow-
ers of Izaak Walton in Minnesota are
absolutely without Information of the
change in t'me.

r NATIONAL LEAiaiE

try four pitchers before he found one

who was effective. Score: K- H- i^^

Louisville L
g g

^"illleiVe'sllComstock. rkimero. Davis

Beebe and Clemons; Bailey and

Sweeney.

Indianapolis 3; Columbus 1.

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 16.—Falken-

berg allowed Columbus but ^«ne ^it

laftfr the first inning, in which ^^ itter-

'staetter's double, followed by .D'-^'Y'

mftt" single, scored the visitors' on

run and Indianapolis won its nrtn

straight same. 3 to 1. Eight thousand

people faw the game. which was
played in an hour and
minutf-s. Score:
Indianapolis
Columbus .....

Batteries—Falkcnberg
Loudermilk and Coleman.

Cold at Kansas City.

Kansas City. Mo.. April 16 -St Paul-

Kansas City game postponed ,
cold.

QUINN TAKES'OVER BROWNS.

Former A. A. Manager Will Handle

Business for St. Louis Team.

St. Louis. April 16—Back in the old

days they called l^m "Bobbie" Quinn,

but its James A. Robert Qulnn now

In referring to the new business man-

alrer of the^St. Louis Americans Quinn

Succeeds Branch Rickey, ^ho became

president of the St. Louis club of the

^'¥iuo^is^l?X American /-gue here

ti^|ni^n^g^o7eirwli^o^kro'v:-s\a^efl
up'^onc s?de and down the other Quinn

Served the Columbus club of the Amei-

IcT association faithfully '-^r «even-

etn vears, resigning
;f;»^^" /°tiicagoker former manager of the t hicago

Nationals, bought the club last winter.

Quinn, a veteran catcher has de-

veloped several ton notch Players and

sent them to the majors. Among them

Ire Terrv Turner. Al Brldwell. Cieorge

Kahler and Mike Simon. Quinn worke^
behind the bat and managed the Co-

lumbus dub the first two years it was

In the American association.

The new business manager will take

up the reins where Rickey left off^

He will have immediate charge of the

scouting tor^ the Browns.

JOHNWrE TILLMAN WILL
.BE A WELTERWEIGHT

Johnnie Tillman of Minneapolis, one

of the best lightweight boxers in the

United States, has decided to enter the

welterweight division. Johnnie Is here

on a visit today and trooped into the

office with the announcement of his

change In weight.
. ^ , -

"I have found that it Is hard for

me to make the lightweight limit in

the last vear," said Tillman. "I have
been growing and this has necessitated

a heap of extra work. In my later

battles I have been tipping the beam
at 138 at 3 o'clock and could make
that poundage only after the most
gruelling training."

BASEBALL STANDINGS

National League.

New York 2

Philadelphia 2

Chicago 3

Cincinnati 3

St. Louis 3

1
Pittsburgh 1

I Bo.ston
J*Brooklyn ^

Won. Lost

2
2
2
3
2

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.600
,600
.600
.250
.000
.000

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP

WILL TIGHT KIL6ANE

Gamr* Today.
St. Louis at Chicago, clear.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, clear.

New York at Brooklyn, clear.

Philadelphia at Boston, clear.

Yedtcrday'K Resnlta.
St. T-ouis, 5: Chicago. 3.

Cincinnati, 5; Pittsburgh, 2.

Saturday's Score*.
Pittsburgh. 4; Chicago. 2.

St. Louis, 2; Cincinnati, 1.

New York, 6; Boston, 2.

Philadelphia, 11; Brooklyn, 3.

American League.

Won.
Cleveland ^

Chicago 3

Boston ^
Washington ^
Philadelphia }

i
New York J
Detroit ]
St. Louis ^

Lost.
1
1
1
1
2
o

3
3

GameH Today. "-

Chicago at Detroit, clear.

Washington at New \ork. clear.

Boston at Philadelphia, clear.

Cleveland at St. Louis, cloudy.

29 and 30. Both meets were to have

been held on the new course on the

Mississippi river here.

WELSHSlGNTfO BOX

KILBANE IN NEW YORK

Cleveland. Ohio, April 16.—Man-
ages of Freddy AVelsh. lightweight

i champion of the world, _
and Johnny

, Kllbane, world's champion '^ather-

! weight, signed articles here last night

for a 10-round bout to take place in

! New York May 1. The boxers Will
' weigh 133 pounds at 2 o'clock.

ANTE-SEASON ^AMES SHOW TWO

MAIOR LEAGUES OF EQUAL STRENGTH

MASQUERADE DANCE

WEST ENDBOOSTERS
Tuesdav. April 17, Woodmen Hall,

Twenty-Plrst Ave. \V. and First St.

HELMER'S ORCHESTUA,
Gentlemen, KOo; Ladies, 25c.

PRIZES.

Yesterday'* Re*nlts.
Cleveland. 4; St. Louis, 0.

Chicago, 6; De troit, 2.

Satnrdny'a Resnlta.
Chicago, 11; St. Louis. 0.

New York, 7; Boston. -.

Detroit. 3: Cleveland, l.

Philadelphia, 16; Washington, 4.

American Association.

Won. Lost. Pet.
4 1.000

! . . 3 1 .750
... 2 1 .667
... 3 2 .600
... 2 3 .400

. 1 2 .333
3 .000
4 .000

Indianapolis *

Kansas City f
Milwaukee *

Louisville ^Columbus ^Minneapolis j-

St. Paul "

Toledo "

Gamen Today.
St Paul at Kansas City, cloudy.

Toledo at Louisville, cloudy.

Columbus at Indianapolis, cloudy.

Minneapolis at Milwaukee, clear.

Yenterday's Re«ult».
Louisvilie. 7; Toledo. 5.

Minneapoll.s. 6; Milwaukee 3.

Indianapolis. 3; Columbu.s. 1.

Kansas City-St. Paul, postponed,

Saturday's Results.
Kansas City. 7; St Paul, 3.

Louisville, 5; Toledo, 3

Columbus, 0: Indianapolis. 9.

Minneapolis-Milwaukee, snow.

FREDDY WELSH.
Johnny Kllbane, featherweight box-

ing champion of the world, has signed

articles to box Freddie Welsh, worlds
lightweight title holder, in ^ew \oik
,itv on May 1. The bout Is scheduled

to "go ten rounds

Roosevelt's Plan Before Committee.

Washington, April 16. — Theodore
Roosevelt's plans for raising and ac-

companying a volunteer expedition

abroad were laid b^'ore the senate

military committee today by Chairman
Chamberlain at a meeting <^al ed to

consider the administration's selects e

draft blU.^

POWER BOAT REGATTA
PLANS ARE ABANDONED
Minneapolis. Minn.. April 16.—The

Mississippi Valley Power Boat asso-

ciation regatta, scheduled for July 3.

4 and 5, has been canceled because
of war conditions, it was announced
Saturday by the Miss Minneapolis as-

sociation. Plans for the gold cup
laces of the American Power Boat as-

sociation are going ahead, but may
be abandoned later, according to of-

ficials of the association. Dates for

the meet were announced as Aug. 28,

RANGE FANS

ARE jevous
Baseball Bugs in Ore Fields

Are Champing at

the Bit.

New York, April IG.^American

league baseball teams made a much

better showing in the recent ante-

season, inter-league games against the

National clubs than was the case a

year ago. Out of the fifty odd contests

scheduled during the preliminary and

training season just closed, thirty-

eight were played, of which the Na-

tional league teams w-on nineteen, the
Americans eighteen and one ended in a

tie Last spring, thirty-nine games
were plaved, of which the senior league
clubs cap"tured twenty-four and the Ban
Johnson clansmen fifteen.

The improvement of the American
league combinations in these early sea-

son contests is shown in other ways
aside from the winning of game.s. A
vear ago the National.s scored twenty-
nine more runs than their rivals; this

spring the margin was but three. In

the batting the juriior league players

outhit their opponents by a total or

fifteen hits while twelve months ago
the Nationals had piled up a lead of

nineteen safeties at the end of the play.

In the error column, the final figures
show that the Americans made seventy-
seven to the Nationals seventy-five, in

1916, the total was, Americans, 58; Na-
tionals, 61.

, ,
The results of all the games played

this spring, together with hits, runs
and errors per game, with totals for
the past two years, follow:

Inter-League Game*.
NATIONALS. AMKRICANS.

Brooklyn, 7, 12, 2; Bof^ton, 2, 5, 2.

Boston, 9, 11, 1; Philadelphia. 4. 10, 2.

Boston, 2, 5, 0; Philadelphia, 1, 6. 5.

Boston, 5, 9, 5; Philadelphia. 8, 9. 3.

Cincinnati, 1, 3, 6; Washington, 5, 7, 2.

Brooklyn, 11, 14, 0; Boston, 2, 8, 1.

Boston. 3, 4, 0; New York, 0, 4, 2.

Brooklyn, 6. 11, 4; Boston, 7, 8, 1.

Brooklyn, 1, 4, 1; Boston, 0, 8. 0.

Boston, 5, 6, 3; New York, 7, 10. 2.

Cincinnati, &, 9, 2; Washington, 4, 7, 8.

Cincinnati, 5, 8, 3; Washington. 4, 9, 4.

Boston, 3, 9. 0; New York, 1, 5, 2.

New York, 1, 6, 6; Detroit. 4, 7. 1.

Brooklyn, 4, 4, 2; Boston. 10. 13. 1.

Cincinnati, 4, a, 2; Washington, 5, 10, 2.

Brooklyn, i. 9, 1 ; Bo.<^ton, 7, 12, 2.

Boston, 0, 4, 2; New York, 1. 6. 1.

St. Louis, 8, 10. 1; St. Louis, 2, i. 3.

New York. 5, 8. 0; Detroit, 3. 8, 2.

St. Louis, 0, 4, 0; St. Louis, 0. 2. 1.

Pittsburgh, 1, 7, 1; Cleveland, 4, 4, 8.

New York, 8, 12. 1; Detroit, 6, 9, 1,

Bo.ston, 4, 9, 1; New York, 3, 11. 1.

Brooklyn, 1, 4, 5; Boston. 5, 9, 2.

New York, 6, 11, 1: Detroit, 8, 12. 0.

Brooklvn, 13. 20, 2; Boston, 5, 10, 3.

St. Louis, 5, 8, 2; St. Louis, 3, 6, 3.

Boston, 6, 8, 2; New York, 5, 10. 6.

Bo.ston, 3. 5, 6; New York, 8, 16. 3.

Brooklyn, 5, 9, 2; Boston. 8, 9, 2.

New York, 8, 12, 2; Detroit, 4, 11, 1.

New York, 3, 9, 3; Detroit. 6. 8, 2.

St. Louis, 6, n, 1; St. Louis, 1, 4. 3.

New^ York, 3, 6, 2; Detroit, 1, 5. 2.

Philadelphia, 2, 4, 1; Washington, 8,

r. 1.

Cincinnati, 1, 5, 2; Cleveland, 7, 13, 1.

New York, 1, 5, 1; Detroit, 6, 10, 1.

1016.
G. P. W. L. R. U.

National 39 24 15 154 309

American 39 15 24 126 290
1017.

G. P. W. L. R. H.
National 38 Mg 18 163 300
American 38 'IS 19 160 315

•—One jtle game.
Two Yearn' Total.

G. P. W. L. R. H. _.
National 77 •43 33 317 609 136
American 77 '33 43 285 606 13«

•—One tie game.

H.
61
68

^J
75
7T

H.

Mesaba range baseball fans are ex-

cited over the new league that has

been formed to include Virginia, Hib-

blng, Chlsholm and Duluth.
'•Looks like the best thing that has

happened to baseball in this section

of the state since I have been a resi-

dent of Minnesota," said Dwlght
Booth. traveling salesman for the
Fitzsimmons-Palmer company, who is

here today on a visit.

"All of the fans on the range are
waiting for the opening game and

I It Is easy to predict that the great-
est crowds that ever attended base-
ball games in Northern Minnesota will

be out this coming fummer.
"This new league, which Is of the

home-made order, will furnish more
real sport, I believe, than any that
has ever existed in the North. I know
the Hibbing fans are stuck to see
Brady's Colts defeat Duluth. and Vir-
ginia and Chlsholm are eager to lead
Hibbing. I think Chlsholm is a trifle

top-heavy right now, the addition of
Shaw and Jude. outfielders, making

that team so formidable that the

other teams will have to strengthen."
Booth has been owned by the To-

ledo team of the American association

for five vears. He was signed to

play with that team in 1912 but re-

fused to report. At that time he was
a pitcher. Now he Is playing out-

field but works on the hill in a pinch.

He is a wise ball player, knows all

of the ins and outs of the game and
is an excellent general.

Stanley Wav of Virginia, former
business manager of the Ore Diggers,

Is here today. He stated this morn-
intr that he is in no way connected

with the Virginia team, but that he

will always be a booster.

"I will say that Virginia will have

just as good a team as any of the

other towns in the new league, said

Mr Way. "We have never been
slackers. Now that Virginia has de-

cided to place a crew on the circuit

vou can depend upon the backers of

sport in that city to furnisli just as

fast a crew as any of the other cities

will have."

TURFMEN PREPARE

FOR RACE CLASSIG

Many Fine Colts in Training

for Derby at Churchill

Downs, Ky.
Louisville, Ky., April 16.—Amonff

the busiest places in Kentucky with

the possible exception of the army
and navy recruiting offices are the

race tracks. From dawn until dusk
eliglbles are training here for the
Kentucky Derby, the 120.000 racing

classic for 3-year-olds to be decided

at Churchill Downs on May 12

Training has progressed sufficlent-

Iv to permit the candidates beln»
given trials of a mile. Green Jonefl,

St. Louis 5: Chicago 3.

Chicago. April 16.—Cl»icago lost the
aervices of Vic Saier. their premier
ilrst baseman yesterday, and also lost
the first game of the series to St. Louis,
6 to 3. Saler broke his leg sliding into
the home plate in the sixth inning and
•will be out of the game for some time.
The visitors won the game early by
hitting Aldridge opportunely. This,
coupled with a wild throw by the re-
cruit pitcher, gave St. Louis a lead
which could not be overtaken.
The score: R. H. E.

St. Louis 031010000—5 7 1

Chicago 3 0—3 8 1
Batteries—Doak. Steele. Ames and

Snyder; Aldridge. Demaree, Prender-
gast and PllUott.

Cincinnati 5; Pittsburgh 2.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 16. — By
bunching hits in a fast game here yes-
terday Cincinnati defeated Pittsburgh
S to 2. In the second inning Chase sin-

gled. took.^econd on an out and scored
vn Neale's^ingle. In the next inning
Cueto was given a base on balls and
Shean, Groh, Chase, Roush and Neale
each singled, netting ff-ur runs. The
visitors scored in the fifth inning when
Hinchman reached first on an error and
crossed the plate on Baird's triple. In
the seventh Balrd, McCarthy and
Fischer singled. Balrd scoring.
The score: R- H. E.

Pittsburgh 00001010 0—2 6 2

Cincinnati 1 4 x—5 9 1

Batteries — Mamaux and Fischer;
Toney and Wingo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis. Mo., April 16-—Coveleskie

pitched tight ball In the pinoh^s yes-

terday while his teammate.s hit oppor-

tunely and Cleveland defeated St. Louis

4 to 0.

Cleveland scored two in the fourth.

when with men on first and second,
Wambsganss got a long single. Speak-
er scoring and Roth taking third. Roth
^tored when Hale threw to catch
V.'ambsganss stealing.

In the sixth Graney l^d f>ff with a
hit. took second on Chapman's sacri-
fice, went to third on Speakers single
over shortstop and scored on Rolh s

sacrifice fly.

In the sev. nih Chapman's double
with Gran<-y on second netted one
mifre. Sioie: R H. E.
Cievela-ud 2 110 0—4 6 1

St. Loui.s 00000000 0-0 6 1
P.atttries—Coveleskie and O'Neil;

Groom. Weilman and Hale.

Chicago 6; Detroit 2.

Detroit. April 16.—Jim Scott's puzz-
ling curve ball baffled Detroit yester-
day and Chicago took the opening
game 6 to 2. Midwlnttr veather pre-
vailed. Chicago won the game In the
second Inning by making two runs off
Coveleskie bt-fore he was <lriven from
the mound and scoring a third tally

on a wild pitch by .James.
Cobb made three infl<ld hit.s, scored

both of Detroit's runs, stole a base
and robbed Scott of a (lean single In

th<» fourth inning by throwing him out
at first. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 030 21000 x— 6 8 1

Detrclt 1 1— 'J 8 2

Batteries—Scott and Schalk; Covel-
eskie: Jumes. Mitchell. Couch and
Spencer.

AMERICAN ASS'N.

Minneapolis 6; Milwaukee 3.

Milwaukee. Wis., April 16.—After
tying the Milwaukee score twic, Min-
neapolis counted three runs In the
eleventh inning and won from the lo-

cals, 6 to 3. Shcrdell, who suceeded
Dickersen 'n Cie mound for Milwau-
kee in the ninth Inning, was touched
up for six hits in three Innings. Score:

R. H. I>

Minneapolis 6 11 3

Milwaukee - ^ *
m —

Louisville 7; Toledo 5.

Louisville. Ky., April 16 —A triple

by Pinch-hitter tuque with the bases

SlVrl "nd a similar hit by <^orri.en

with two runners on bases were the

de- dliK factors in Loulsvilkxs ' -i^r^
S * ,1 . f Toledo yesterday, i Toledo

S:;i^i "Lsl^^ty behind BaiHy^ and

Knager Clymer of Louisville .\ad to

Ci8^^
ctte ^

:{\C^' S'

^o^

a' -Tr^s^

aiiiiiinf'B I IB
CD ZZ ^ r — — —

= S REMEMBER—Turkish to^ ^
5 ^ bacco is the world's most g
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famous tobacco for cigarettes E
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nhich negotiated the distance in

1-46 2-5. the fastest to date, galloped

the last eighth and pulled up strong.

Green Jon«^s, over 16 bands, 2 inches

high, is the biggest Derby colt m
local training.

, a .^
Norih Star III. the jnvported Sun

Star colt, for which A. K. Mucombcr
Is reported to have paid $«0,0i>0 as a

2-year-old. was a recent arrival witn
the stable of fifty-one horses which

the California turfman had wintt-rea

at Palmetto Park. Charleston. *>• J^-

He is th« probabl.' favorite for the

event and is counted upon a sure

Biarter with Star Master from the

"mher**ur^e racing establishments

expected soon include those of bill-

ings & Johnson. Harry Pa> n.> .^h"-
ney. Grant Hugh Urowne and W. R.

t' \V Schorr's Harry Kelly appears

to be able to run fast and far. He
will bf» sc-nt to Lexington with Cudgel,
P.nrod and the other eligibles in the
Schorr stable for a race or two be-
fore the Derby.
The ni'-'St advanced eligible so far

is apparently Omar Khayain. from
the stable of Billings & Johnson. Re-
ports from Hot Springs state he went
the full Derby distance, a mile and
a quart.r. in 2:09 3-5, ea.^ed up, and
carried the weight he will bo asked
to pack in the bit; race.
Other candidates which have nego-

tiated a trial mile in imnresslve
fashion include Harry Kelly. Midway
T.,p o" the Wave. Cudgel. Ticket.
Vague Atwell. Trevlsco, Kenwood and
Berlin.
Trainer James Rowe has not yet

decided which of Harry Payne Whit-
ney's colts he will ship from Rrook-
daie farm in New Jersey, but they
probably will be Rickety and Hafa.
whii'ii are said to be more advanced
in their training. Kinc Hernd is re-
^;ari.l-^d as the most promising:: in Orant
Hugh Browne's cf>llertions. while Ja^k
Mount is conceded to be best in W.
R. Coe's stable.
No sickne:-3 or mishap among the

can-lidates in training has bt en re-
piirted. An the race Is a month off
it is considered reninrkable that none
of the 8eventy-.«ix nominations ha.i

been withdrawn.

MARKSMEN IN

FIRST SHOOT

Members of Northwestern

Gun Club Hold Opening

Event.

Members of the Northwestern Gun
club who have been hankering to get

out and blaze away at the clay birds,

trooped out to the club ground.s on the

Rice Lake road ye.^terday and staged

an exhibition shoot. The weather,
though cold, was bright and clear, and
the marksmen were able to hang up
some fairly good scores.

Shooting at 100 birds. C. P. Miller

cracked 59; E. Bush broke 64 out of a
possible 75; Ray Buchanan brought
down 62 out of 7.".; F. Dzetrin.-ki got
19 out of a pos.sible 75, while Herman
Kalkbrenner broke 43 out of bo and

F. Berbig registered a count of 21
out of 25.

I'lans for the big annual tournament
which the members of the Northwest-
ern club will stage in Duluth this com-
ing summer are going forward with-
out a hitch. The various committees,
appointed some time ago to make all

necessary arrangements for the shoot,
report that even in the face of war
conditions the 1917 tournament will be
the largest ever held In Duluth.

MANYENTllES

IN BIG^ MEET

Record Number of Collegi-

ans Will Compete in Re-

lay Carnival.
Philadelphia, April IG.—The drawing

for position at the pole in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania relay carnival

on April 27-28. announced today, shows
an unprecedented number of entries.

While some institutions have discun-

1
tinned athletics becau.se of the war.

1 only Harvard. Miehigim and Cornell
[have ofticiallv withdrawn from the re-
lays. A few others are expected to

I

take similar action.
! The drawings in the college cham-
i pionships and cla.-^a races include:
i Colleges: On;-n:i!e college relay
;
championship of America— 1, Lafay-
ette; 2. Notre Dame; 3. Northwestern;

'4. Missouri: 5. Wisconsin; 6. lUinoi.s;
• 7. Kansas: 8, Pr-nnsylvania; 9, Chicago;
I 10. Penn.«vlvania State; 11, Princeton;
! 12. Dartn.outh.
! Two-mile college relay championship
I — 1. rennsylvania; 2. Notre Dame; 3,

Syracuse; 4. i'rinceton; 5, Illinois; 6,

Kansas: 7. Pennsylvania State; 8, Chi-
cago; 9, Yale; 10. Wisconsin.
Four-mile college relay champion-

ship of America—1. Lafayette; 2. Penn-
sylvania; 3, Princeton; 4, Pennsylvania
State; 6, Yale; 6, Chicago; 7, Wiscon-
sin; 8. Columbia.
One-mile college freshman relay

championship of America—1. Lafay-
ette; 2, Pennsylvania; 3, Pennsylvania
State; 4, Princeton; 5, Dartmouth; 6.

Columbia.
Sprint medley relay championship of

America—1, Syracuse; 2. Pennsylvania;
3, Princeton; 4, Wisconsin- 5, Chicago;
6. Pennsylvania State; 7. Vale; 8. Laf-
ayette; 9, Illinois; 10. Columbia.

Distance medley lolay championship
of America— 1 Syracuse; 2. Pennsyl-
vania; 3, Princeton; 4, Wisconsin; 5.

Chicago; 6. Pennsylvania State; 7.

Yale; 8, Lafayette; 9. Illinois; 10, Co-
lumbia.
Middle Atlantic states collegiate A.

A. relay championship—1, Lehigh; 2,

Dickinson; 3. Haverford; 4. Rutgers;
j
5, Lafayette; G. New York university,

,7. Muhlenberg; 8, Swarthmore.
I Stevens Point normal drew No. B in

I

Class 2 of the college class races. <Jth-
, er entries are— 1. Carlisl^i Indians; 2.

Bucknell; 3. flettyshurg; 4, Indiana
I
normal; 6, Washington anl Jefferson;

; 7, Catholic university; 8, Franklin and
, Marshall.

BASEBALL MEETING IS

i
POSTPONED; COATES AWAY

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • *-

By CON HEROLD

LCOKfX) L/KF.

JOHN? •

THcTJiTPf
^

OH THE CHIN

AT LEAST ONE BLOCK IN OyLUTH HAS

riAG flYING FROM EVERY HOUSE

WhUkern.
Who remembers the whisker?
Thev are no more. With the North

American Indian and the buffalo, the
erstwhile ubiquitous zither, and the
parlor organ, it has gone.
Two things have driven the whisker

Into disfavor; advertising and honesty.
We shall try to trace and define these
two adverse Influences upon whiskers.
We shall be brief.

Several years ago the safety razor
was born. At first its popularity was
negligible. Only a few advanced
thinkers were shaving themselves.
Then the safety razor mills bejjan to
advertise. Suddenly the country was
deluged with safety razors. More men
shaved. Siiaving spread. Today jt is

possible to ge>t a good safety razor for
20 cent-'?. That is what advertising has
done fur the v.'hisker.
This is a searchlight age. A few

years ago the magazines began to turn
public affairs inside out. Corporations
had to tell their middle names. Ketch-
ups had to confes.i their Ingredients.
Today, if a man has a weak face he
had better show it and be done with
it, or he will be suspected of a much
worse physiognomy than he really pos-
sesses. That is what honesty has done
to the whisker.
To summarize: the dearth of whisk-

ers today may be attributed to two
thing.s, possibly three; (1) advertis-
ing; (2) honesty; (3) shaving.

(Copyright bjr Ueor<j M^tth'-w Adams.)

eluding the cities of Duluth and Vir-
ginia, and the villages of Chisholm and
Hibbing. which was booked to be held
yesterday at the Spalding hotel in this
city, was indefinitely postponed for
the reason that A. B. Coates of Vir-
ginia, prc;sident of the league, is in
Cleveland. As .-loon as he returns the
meeting will be held, probably In this
city.

TWO ANGLERS GET NICE MESS.

Abernethy and Schumann Catch

Twenty Trout in French River.

REPAIRS
This Directory gives all the principal places where
an articlecan be repairedand should he referred to

as a ready guide to quick service at moderate prices

You Will Be a Big Gun, Too-

ifyou
wear

BRUNER
w-r^ WOOLENS

And they are tailored

to your measure by

E. H. CLARK
—Tailorint Tiiat batistes—

111 West First Street

Our upholsteriDK drpart

mmt, clean as » whistle

—at row d.'DiaDd: only

tbe iDOst comp?teDt in:-n

employai. Hafe our men
call and give rou e»U
maUt.

\SWjtliiej.:

;f^«^
jIL.

Box springs and hair mat-
tresses made to order;

forty stylei of ttckinK to

select from For a mod-
craU: charg? «e vlll rca-

0Tat« four hair mattress

and rettiTD it as good u
new.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Ktlly Cviidlni, 17 tni tl West Siperl«r Strttt.

R. E. KARRIS & SON
12S EAST

SUPERIOR ST.

Expert Tir« Repairinj

and Vulcanizing at

Reasonable RatM.

W* boy secant -hand

bicycle* an< tramei.

Bring year bicycle

in early and be ready

ts ii*« it daring Vtt

Mrly riilai teawn.

DULUTH GUN SHOP
203 WEST FIRST STREET,

Melrose 3S>C9. tJrand 22S8-A.

There is one block in Duluth where a flag floats on every house.

How many such "patriotic- blocli.s are there ui the city?
„,.^„„„ „„,*

The accompanying photograph was taken at Twenty-fourth a^e^uc east

and Third street, where each of the four dwellings in the block hab a large

flag floating in front of it.

RECRUITING^ SERGEANT IN fflS DAY
Pay of soldiers in the army of the , thj^ Jj^^e.

t^^^nyst. is truly liberall and

United States has increased about 3U0
1 f^lll'i.^^^an annual and fuUy sufficient

;

per cent since the days of the Revolu- supply of good and handsome clothing,

tiona'-y war a daily allowance of a large and ample i

iiona y war_
_ :„,„„«a fmni a ration of provisions, together with $60

At least this i» to be inferred from a ^ .^.^^^, .^^ »^^ j^ ^^^ silver money on ac-
proclamation Issued by George \% ash- count of pav. the whole of which the

inston in 1776. Facsimilics have been soldier may lay up for himself and

re:..,ed ,„ D„J.t. .» Je use. .„ post- fHond as a-i/^.c.^ P.oper^.o.^ ,,,|

ers m the aimy s present recruiims
^ i^^^^ without expense to him.

campaign. ,^ __j _., "Those who may favor this recruit-

I

The meeting of the manager? of the
I newly organized baseball league, in-

—if perfect sat-

isfaction weighs
more than half a
dollar, maintain-
ing the quality of

this perfect hat
was good policy.

Gordon
Hats $3:50

slightly over eleven Inche.s.
Schumann and Abernethy landed

I their prize catch in the French river
I where they fished all of yesterday. The
i

trout are on exhibttion at th'^ Kelley
I Hardware company's store on West Su-
I
perior street and are attracting much
attention.

JEWS PLED&E

$2^00,000

Large Amount Promised

Toward $10,000,000 Fund

for War Sufferers.

Largest Single Contribu-

tion, $100,000, Made By

JacobSchiff of NewYork.

hostile designs of foreign enemies.
Washington's proclamation is m the

old style lettering. It follows in part:

'•To all such youth of spirit as may
be willing to enter into this honour-

able service. The encouragement at

gency committee attended by nearly 500

prominent Jews from every sect on of

th? country plans were formulated

whereby, a tentative assessment^ wiU

spectabl
which, he may. if he pleases, return i

home to his friends, with his pockets
full of money and his head covered
with laurels. God save the United
States."

Exfjert SKoe

Repairing

Done carefully and well.

Telephone-our driver will call

Glass Block

FRAKKE.BLODCEirS
Quality shoe rkp-Tir shop
ALSO SKATK SHAttPE-NLNQ

230 Wttt Second Stmt

Phones: ll«<. 1791: Grand SSS

We c»U for and d;-

llTer and gnaru)ii>e tbe

best of wuk »l the or-

dinaiT prices.

1

WE CAN MAKE YtUR WATCH KEEP TIME

W* ha«« N
brantti (tort.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on short notiw. Trunks

and ktther »oods placed

In first -class cooditioo at

unall cost.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Sipwier Street—220 West

M.\DE OUR CUSTOMERS.
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

MERRITT & HECTOR
—Priaiten* and Biadera

—

112 Went Fintt Street

"Push Orders a Pleasure"

New York, April 16.—More than
52.000,000 was pl^edgrd by Jews of

nationwide prominence toward the

proposed $10,000,000 fund for the re-

lief of Jewish war sufferers at a
dinner given here last night by Jacob
H. Schiff, in honor of Julius Rosen-
wald of Chicago and Henry Morgen-
thau. former ambassador to Turkey.
The dinner followed a meeting of

the national emergency conference
called by the American Jewish Re-
lief commission to formulate plans for
a national campaign to raise the re-
qulr. d amount. Mr. Kosenwaid
pledged himself to give $1,600,000
providing $10,000,000 Is raised.
The largtat single contribution was

that of $100,OOU. made by Mr. Schiff.
The money was to be applied, he stip-
ulated, to the organisation of a hos-
pital unit to be presented to the
"Russian people by American Jewry
in recognition of the emancipation of
tho Jiws."
Twelve diners pledged themselves to

raise $1,000,000. A telegram from A.
1'. Lasher of Chicago announced that
Cliicago alone should contribute more

be levied upon every
to its Jewish population, to make up

the $10,000,000. Some of the assess-

ments were:
\ 111 r mill*t"***

California. '$70<»iffM:
Vf'"**^^'E-fKV(?o6'

000: Idaho, $10,000; Michigan. 5350.000,

Oreeon $70,000; Nebraska. $55,000,

Minnesota. $176,000; New York. $4.-

^"TlTfollowi-ar pledged themselves to

subscribe 10 per cent o' th«„\?^^^^

amount raised In *»>«
>:, ^^^^^^/.^^trno^

nor Bamberger ^of 1^ tah ; Gover^nor

Alexander of Idaho, and. Ben Snelling,

^ Among those who P'^dKed 10 Per cent

of the amount raised in their <Mtics

were: Maurice Levq. Omaha. Neb.,

Harry Gumbinsky. Kalamazoo, Mich.,

and J. Dlttenhofer, St. Pau .

A resolution was adopted pledging

lovalty to the United States.

"We pledge to this land of our birth

or adoption our deep devotion and to

that humanity which has compelled a

peace loving pe6p!e to take up arms

fn furtherance of its benefits, we as

Americans, in common with our fello^v

Americans, dedicate our lives and our

fortunes" said the resolution.

One of the purposes of the campaign
it was declared, was to "reach into the

home of every Jew in America and

,,uf of the ways advocated to accom-
nllsh this purpose was to take a cen-

sus of the Jews of the United States

KaaTH^ESfFftRMERS

WILL AID UNCLE SAM

Fargo Conference Urges

Adopting Minimum Protec-

tive Price to Farmers.

Fargo. N D., April 16.—One hundred

and fifty bankers and agricultural

leaders of Norths Dakota and adjacent

Dortions of Minnesota, at a conference

here Sunday, on means of increasing

and conserving foodstuffs production

during the war. adopted a

urging congress to follow

jALARIES

Pittenger Proposes State

Commission to Pass on

Applications.-

Stperior Street, N*. 421 WMt, Dtdth, Mlfl*

RUBBERS REPAIRED

We can stop that leak

EAST END TIRE

SHOP
-09 EAST SUPERIOR

STREET

LADIES: Bring us
your combing.s

—

we make them up
into beautiful
switches. Scalp
treatments and
shampooing; tou-
pees and wigs
made to order.

MADAM MOIS.\X,
210 W. First St

Says There Is Absolute

Confusion in Salaries

Now Paid.

resolution
England's

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul. Minn., April 16.—Rcpro
siitative W. A. Pittenger of Duluth
would create a state commission lo I

which would have to be referred
^

every application to the legislature

for increase of salary for public of-
ficials. He Eu-jgests this as a remedy

|

to what he Iooks upon as a growing
j

evil, and to have some uniformity in i

the matter. Of court-e he will not in-

troduce such a bill this year, but of-

fers it as a suggestion for future
legislators to act upon if they see fit.

Salary raises lave been particularly!
ohj 'ctionable to Mr. Pittenger during ;

this session, although, he admits, he
|

ha3 been comptHed. in some instances.
;

to keep silent and let them go by to
;

protect lii.<. own bills. i

He suggests that a state commis-
sion should be created ai-d that every
bill calling for a salary raise should be
referred to this commission for investi-
gation; that the commission should hoiJ

]

a p Jblic hearing in the city or county I

where salary raises are requested,
i

published notice thereof being given

;

to the taxpayers; that the results of
j

tills hearing should be reported by I

the commission to the .<^tate legisla-
'

tura ."^J that the latter body would be

RAZOR BLADBS
SHARPENED

Don't tlirow away dull

blades.

30c per docen.
If by mall. 3&c per doa.

KELLEY HARD-
WARE CO.,
llM-iaO Weat
Superior St.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $1.50
Recta taf week or BOoUi

at low rates.

WrtlTE SEWiN3 MACHINE CO.
9 East Si»«rtar StrMt.

Vmhfpriced
Qr.lLlTY SHOE REPAIRIXG

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
123 WcMt Saperlor Street

Expert SwIm Watcli
Repairins.

We can and do repair
any kind of watch or
clock at reasonable
prices.

S. B. WISCMAN,
Jeweler,

26 N. Fourth Ave. W
(Opposite Water &

Light Dept.)

CHRIS OLSEN
Rhen's Fine Shoe

Repairinz
Work quickli' doiw whfl« Toa

wait.

Across from Union

Dspot.

523 W. Mich. St

THE SHOP that specializes on
repairing, remodeling and dry

cleaning of men's and women's
garments.

FRED A. McFARUN
317 West First Street.

LET THE
NATIONAL
CLEAN
YOUR
WINDOWS

Skylights, Floon,
Wood Work, Wall
Paper, Marble
and Terra Cotta
Fronts or Polish

your Brass Work.

Janitor. Maintenance
Export

nousccleuDcrs

NATIONAL WINDOW
CLEANING CO.,

211 GLENCOE BUILDIXG.
Phone—Melrose 1253.

THIS REPAIR DIRECTORY

APPEARS EACH MONDAY
// you have anything in need of re-
pairing not represented bvfirms ap-
pearing here, write us about it.

wa« ' that the boy required on the farm and
comparison to his i

who is trained in t«rm^ work and^pro^ttiat lie

L^

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unstcamed and pure. (3>'2 to 4% alcohol.) This is our
reg-ular well known bottle beer. It is unequaled in purity
and quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed and well aged. (1 to 1^4% alcohol.) This
light beer Is made of choicest materials. It is strictly non-
intoxicating. It is much less alcoholic than the temper-
ance beers fostered and favored by all Scandinavian tem-
perance societies and governments.

Fitger's Non-A Ico
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It is pure and
healthful. It is not in competition with beer, but it abso-
lutely satisfies these who relish a beverage free from al-

cohol, refreshing, invigorating and nourishing.

Fitger Brewing Co.

Mr. Straus explained
1 criving more in compaixgyu lo ni.3 i

"•«" •" ,
— -•

—

\ --- "_„__i_ tu„ Ao-Vittno-
farthly possessions than any other duces the food to suppy the figM^^^

! Jew in tlie United States. Mr. Schiff
I

forces at th.- ''^°"^/„
„ nrtrloHr d«tv

l .said Mr. Straus was depriving himself las performing '^oj^^j'^s,,^ P^!,'i°^'^_l,"'^

of many comforts to make the dona- than the soldier or sailor xmder arms.

tlon M^etlejc Called by •»• »• *": .

••We, as Jews." said Mr. Morgen- The c^n/^rence was the result of

thau. "must first of all think of our- an "'^lever.ih-houi^' call issued Satur-

I selves as Americans. We have a great !
«^ay by Chairman John H. Rich ot the

duty to perfufin and we should not
heFltate to do it."

The diners applauded tumultuously
when the speaker lauded President

]
W'll.'^on's message to congress.

I Mr. Rosenwakl declared the Jews
' of this country have a duty which they
1 cannot evade. The suffering Jews of
I
Europe are of the same flesh and

j
blood and the American Jew would ex-

1
pect European help if the conditions

I were reserved, he said.
At the session of the national emer-

HAVE
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

i^'SHARPENED
CTTU/ADT'C R^TAiR *K0 uiao SUP.Omnnnl O iS Nonh Th.ii ATMue Witt

Ninth Federal reserve bank district,

with headquarters at Minneapolis. In
response to summons by telegraph and
telephone, representatives were pres-

ent from evfery section of the state, in

addition to manv from Minnesota, par-
ticularly from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis The meeting wa.? marked by a

snirit of ready willingness to co-oper-

ate in assuming responsibility enabllnp
the farm.ers to produce the maximum
food production possible as a measure
of promotinc: the war successfully.

Mr. Rich was present and gave as-

surance that the national reserve

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

People Notice It Drive Them Off
with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Qeanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets,

the successful substitute for calomel

—

there's never any sickness or pain after

taking them.
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets do that

banks would provid* the country banks which calomel does, and just as eflfcc

with plenty of mo%ey to finance the
j tiyely, but their action is gentle and

IfonT'lnd'liso" ig?a/t"erlrilntT'"of safe instead of severe and irritating..

help to harvest th» crops. No one who takes Olive Tablets is

ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"

a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good" tINSISTS MEN SHOULD , ,. ^. ,.
.

._, ,. ^^,
or CCMT Tn COnHIT *««'»"& constipation, torpid hver, bad:
DC Otlll I I U rnUnl I disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

NOTICEt'h^ePUBLIC
L^

TEL.EPHOXE 13S.

g
Wt vill sake Icaat w inoftaAt, it:., S1C3 00
•1)4 K|i, at 1 ptr cent p«r r<«ntli. We are tht ^

, aidest and larsest lean o9ict in tli« ttata. H
L KEYSTONE LOAN CO . 22 Wist Saperior St.

Washington. April 16.—Cbl. Roose-
-.„r*1v vegetable comoound mixed with

velt. in letters to Senator Chamberlain pureiy \egeiaDie compouna raixea wun
and Representative' Dent, chairmen of; olive Oil; yOU Will knoW them by their

the congressional aailitary committees, olive color. *"

detailed his plans for raising and ac-
companying a vol-«nteer expedition tn

the western European battle front. Ht
hf-artily approved the administratif^n'.^
compulsory servic^ program for pro-

, viding a war arm^^ but insisted that
vi»luntcers could be put on the firing

line In four montliA&iid that the Amer-
! lean flag should ba th^re at the earliest I JOc and 2Sc per box. All druggist*.
1 possible moraenL

l

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaims, and Olive Tablets are the

immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week
See how much better you feel and loot

clerk in another county would not be

drawing several hundred dollars a

yfj more than his less fortunate

conte.nporary. Ir this coir.ectlon Mr.

Pittenger said to The Herald:
Mr. Pittenger'. View*.

"One of the most prominent items In

the legislative experience at the pres-

ent session has been the question of

salary faises for the various officials

ranging from state officers to local

municipalities. More bills have been
introduced, perhaps, having to do w th

salary raises for county officials, city

officials and state officials than any
other class of bills considered by the

state legislature. County after coun-
ty have presented through their local

legislators bills for salary raises for

county commissioners. Another class

of bills has been those having to do
with clerk hire In the different coun-
ties, and It seems that each county
requires a separate bill to meet its

needs. Most of the session the other
afternoon was taken up with the ques-
tion of raising the salary of the pro-

bate Judges in the rural counties. It

has provoked much discussion, and has
taken up a great deal of the time of
the house. Like many other salary
bills, a long line of debate results, and
sometimes from fifteen to twenty
members feel It their solemn duty to

air their views on these questions.
TradiMK Votes.

"Under conditions as they now ex-
ist a legislator Is induced to trade
votes on other bills in order to get
his salary btUs acted on. If he has
any bills of general Importance, he
dares not attack another legislator's
palary bill. Otherwise revenge will be
taken on the man who helped defeat a
salary raise, no matter how meri-
torious his bills may be. There is ab-
solute confusion In the salaries paid,
po far as the amount paid a clerk
in one county Is concerned. In compari-
son to the amount of salary paid a
clerk in another county for doing the
same line of work.
"Underpaid officials may oontinue to

be underpaid unless their representa-
tive happens to be a man who finds
favor with his fellows, or can trade
votes to get his bills through. The
overpaid salary official may continue
In his career of having his legislator
secure an Ihcrease in salary, and un-
less some one has the courage to
make a fight and incur the emnity
of his fellow legislator, the overpaid
official usually has no trouble In get-
ting a raise. It is the habit to take
the word of the author of a bill for
the fact that tt meets a public de-
mand." JAMES A. STUART.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
OFFERED TO ENLIST

Crookston, Minn., April 16.—Arnold
Kasser. 76 years old and veteran of tho
Civil war. made application here to

join the United States army to fight in
the war against Germany but waa told
he could not be accepted.

[All€0€k
PLASTERS

Th* ITorM** OrMfnf
£jctenMi ffMM^

lOoughs and Colds
(oa eoMi Mid ftaothar

batwMn hmtider Muda^

Wo»k Chests,
?9V~Any Locsl
i/JM Pain.
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crnn"D the cub
OUUUir REPORTER Great Progress Has Been Made in Damaging Shell Fire By "HOP"

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
WISCONSIN BRIEFS

MEETING OF

CLUBWOMEN

Sixth District Federation to

Meet in Aitkin May

8 and 9.

North Side Study Club of

Aitkin to Be Host to

Visitors.

Aitkin. Minn.. April 16.— (Ppeciil to

The Herald.)—The North Side Study

club of Aitkin is making preparations

to entertain the Si.Mh District Federa-

tion of "Women's Ciubs here May 8 and

9. The federation is composed of

twenty-eiglit clubs and two delegales

arc expected from each club, be.sidc.';

outside speakers. Two speakers of

note will be Mrs. Thomas of Chicago,

who has been associr4ted with .Jane

Addams in settlement work, and Mr.

Moore of Minneapolis, an €xpert on

home decorations and fiirnishlngf.
The officers of the North Side Study

club are: President, Mrs. W. V. Pun-
teney; vice president. Mrs. E. C. Boeck;
secretary, Mrs. \V. 15. Marr: treasurer,
Mrs. J. N. Marr. The club expects the
co-operation of the citizens of Aitkin
In successfully entertaining the visit-

or*. Following is the program:
Tnevdnx Afternoon, May S,

Public library at 3:30—Song, ladies'
quartet; opcnin;? of convention, Mr.«!.

L.. D. Erown, district president. Little
Falls; roll call of clubs; appointment

of committees; music, ladl' s' (iuartet;
|

informal reception and tea.

Methodist church at, 8—Music, or- i

chestra; invocation. Rev. O. D. Cannon;
a<ldress t)f welcome, Mrs. W. V. ^"n-
tenev, Aitkin; response, .Mrs. C. E Bat-
tles, iJemidji; vocal dutt, Mrs. O. D.

("annon and Mrs. T. R. Foley, Jr.: ad-
dress. "The Average Woman," Mrs. vt^

T. Coe, AVayzata; song, Mrs. T. R. Fo-
ley. Jr.: address, "Home Furnishings
•lid Decorations," M. E. Moore. Jr.,

Minneapolis: music, orchestra.
WrdneNday, May 9.

Congregational church at 9—Opening
prayer. Rev. H. D. Helwlg; music,
"America," Mrs. Hamilton on the pipe
organ; e.xecutive board meeting; re-

ports of officers; reports of clubs;
closing, music, Mrs. Hamilton, pipe or-

gan-
Congregational church at 2:30—Pipe

organ solo. Dr. F. E. Murphy; paper,
"Shakespeare's Women," Park Rapids
club; vocal solo. Miss Helen Moork;
address, Mrs. T. F. Kinney, Minneapo-
lis; organ solo. Miss Helen StebbinS;
report of committees; election of of-

ficeis.
Methodist church at 8—Music, male

quartet. Mrs. Frank Hense, organist;
address, "Women as Citizens." Mrs. W.
I. Thomas, Chicago; music, violin solo,

Miss Bculah McQulllin; reception In

church parlors; music. violin. Miss
Beulah McQuillin and L. E. Baker;
lig'it refreshment.'-; five-minute talks
by club women of the district.

BUGER "HEUER"
TO FACE TRIAL

CROSS, FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

"Dr," Till of Turtle Lake

Alleged to Be Practising

Without License.
Barron, Wis., April IC.— (Special to

The Herald,)—John Till, "the plaster-

on-the-back healer," of Turtle Lake,

was arrested on a charge of practic-

ing medicine without a license. He
pleaded not guilty, and the case will

be heard April 21.

"Dr." Till, as he is called, has pre-
viously been arrested on this charge,
but always defeated all prosecutions.

to The Herald.)—Better telephone serv-
ice and train service ia promised for

Ishpemlng as the result of the efforts
of the Ishpeming Advancement asso-
ciation. The Michigan State Telephone
company will Install an up-to-date
switchboard as soon as materials ar-
rive, it was announced by K. S. Baker,
district manager. The railroad com-
mittee reported that arrangements
have been made by the Northwestern
and D., S. S. & A. to make better con-
nections here.

MINSTREL SHOWTBY

ELKS OF IRONWOOD

Performances to Be Given

at Bessemer and

Ironwood.
Ironwood, Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—After much prepara-

tion and no end of r< hearsing members
of Ironwood loilge of Elks are all

rody for the big minstrel show to be
given tonight in the opera house at
Bessemer and Tuesday and Wednesday
nights in the Pierce theater in Iron-
wood. The program opens with "At
the Elks' Country Club," with J. B.

Patrick as Interlocutor and the fol-

lowing participants: Comedians. Jerry
Shea, Dr. R. E. Mullen. Tom McRae,
D. I. Patterson, Robert Peterson, Frank
Duda, Allan Slender, James Shea; bal-
htdlsts, John C. Watson, Paul Rutlman.
William Tolan, Dr. A. J. O'Brien, Fred
Trezise, Bert Washburn. Master James
Aspinwall; chorus. Wynard Nleuwen-
kamp, Joe Kangary,' John ' Chlsholm,
Claude Richards, Chester Toutloff,
Norman Backon, Ernest Thomas, James
Goudle. Willie Hooper, H. D. McCal-
mont, Harvey Ross, Ed Stenstrom. Clif-

ford Larson, John Kennedy, Leroy
Fitch, Carl Swanson, Fred Thomas,
Florian F. Thalner, Harold Cannon, C.

D. Jeffery, E. O. Coffing, Charles
Smeeth; Charles A. Gaa, director; over-
ture, entire company; "On the Old Do-
minion Line." Allan Slender; "Can't
You Hear Mc Calling. Caroline," Fred
Trezise; "Brutus Caesar Anthony Lee,"
Frank Duda; "There's a Long,

Neuendank. 20. was arrested Saturday
as an accomplice of his father, Fred
Neuendank. In the killing of William
Ebert. in the town of Ringle on last

Wednesday night, when Ebert's skull

was smashed into a pulp. The elder

Neuendank claims he alone had killed

Ebert in gelf-defense.

HANCOCK'S RED CROSS'
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSING

_, , „, cuium oi me vvaupui
Hancock, Mich., April 16.—The locan^^j^^p^ ^.^n ^e mad

Red Cross campaign for foreign reiier ^jj army rifles from
Is making progress, the following be-

ing officers and members of the

executive committee: Chairman, Mrs.

Frank C. Condon; vice chairman, Mrs.
Henry L. Baer; members of the
executive committee, Mesdames S. L.

Lawton, J. A. Close, Albert Ley, John
C Jefferv, Thomas Coughlln. John C.

Condon, Charles Dover. John Keyes,
C. D. Hanchette, Charles Mason and
Miss Whitcomb; Messrs. Dr. J. L.

Scallon, Judge George C. Bentley Al-
bert S. Ley, Walfrld Hendrickson.

btevens Point—The powdor houses
of the Krembs Hardware company
and the P. O'Connor stone quarry
were burglarized. Fifty pounds of

dynamite and powder and fuses was
taken. ^ ^,
Waupun—Upon petition of the stu-

dents a course in military training
will be incorporated into the curri-

culum of the Waupun high school. An
"e to secure cast-

y riries rrom the government
for drill purposes.
Ashlana—A sweeping increase in

the wages of public school teachers
was granted by the school board,

here, the increase averages nearly 20

per cent. .., ^
Grand Rapids—Sixteen candidates

for citizenship succeeded in passing
the tests In Judge Park's court here.

Oshkosh—John P. Pulliam, for ten
years manager of the Wisconsin Elec-
tric Railway company here, has joined

~ ,„ XT T^ ., XI the public utility organization headed
Henry L. Baer, Dr. W. H. Dodge. H.

[ j,y clement C. Smith of Milv.-aukee. and
~ ' ' " "^ ^ T „„-» -wi

^.jij niake his business headquarters at

the Cream City, participating in the
interests of a number of Wisconsin
power concerns.
Madison — Secretaries of farmers

clubs social centers and rural organ-
izations in general scattered over the
length and breadth of Wisconsin are
preparing to call special emergency
sessions to consider ways and means
of lending support to the nation in the
present crisis.
Depere—James Nevin of Madison, su-

perintendent of fisheries, and a crew
of fishermen are taking pike In the
river here for spawn. If a sufficient

number is secured Mr. Nevln will lo-

cate a hatchery here.
Madison—The city of Racine will pay

$1,015,000 for the private water works
plant in that city which has just been
appraised by the Wisconsin railroad
commission.
Rhlnelander—On complaint of the

woman's husband, Fred Hallflsch and
Jlrs. Pearl Richeson of Oconto were
arrested here charged with a statutory

D Le", Joseph Ruppe, S. L. Lawton, N
J. Brodeur, John C. Condon and George
H. Nichols.

SOUTH RANGE PEDDLER
CONVICTED OF ARSON

Houghton, Mich., April 16.—Steve
Galetto, a South Range peddler, has
been convicted of arson in firing a
house in which there were six people
and can be sentenced, if Judge O'Brien
so wills, to life in the Marquette
prison. Prompt action of the fire de-
partment. It is said, alone saved the
people In the upper part of the build-
ing from losing their lives.

Judge O'Brien sentenced Wasil Sitka
to a fine of $10 or a period of six

months at the Marquette branch
prison. He was charged with a statu-
tory offense.
John Aho was sentenced to spend

ninety day.s in the county jail on a
simple assault charge. He was orig-
inally charged with a serious statu-
tory offense.

GOPHER TOiUrS LOYAL
state Federation of Labor Pledges

Uncle Sam War Support.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 16.—The
Minnesota State Ffderation of Labor,
through

men with good equipment and sublet
their services to the citlzen.s. A scale
of prices will be establ'shed based
upon the bids received and offers made
later to the general public.
Grand Forks. N. D.—The funeral of

Mrg. p. A. Eiickson, aged 77, who died
Thursday as a result of a stroke of
paralysis, was held Saturday from the
residence. Rev. J. M. Persenius of the
Swedish Lutherr.n church conducted
the services and Interment was at Me-
morial park cemetery. Mry. Erickson
came to this country in 1880. For
twenty years she lived on a farm near
Wylie, Minn., and then meved t<.> Grand
Forks with her husband.
Bismarck, N. IX—North Dakota Is

expending $50,705.19 every three
months for the care of its insane in the
state hospital at Jamestown. The state
at large pays $6,0:'5 of this total, while
the remainder is apportioned a'l.ong
the several counties, according to the
number of patients thej- hive commit-
ted. Cass county, with the largest
population, has the greatest number of
insane, and will pay $3,287 for the
last quarter. Grand Forks ranks sec-
ond, with an assessment of $3,05'i.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

rrall." William Tolan; "Walking the
Dog." Jerry Shea; "On the South Sea
Isle." John C. Watson; "How's Every

Waiter" Howard of Chetek, Wis., paidii.lttle Thing in Dixie," Bert Washburn;
$106.60 fine and costs for selling liquor; "The Sunshine of Your Smile," Dr. A.

*
J. O'Brien; "Since Maggie Dooley
Learned the Hooley-Hooley," Dr. R. E.
Mullen; "Mammy's Little Coal Black
Rose," Paul Rutlman; "Chicken Rag,"
Tom McRae; "Young America." Master
James Aspinwall; Intermission, eight
minutes; selection, orchestra.

Th« Second Part.
The second part of the program fol-

Its executive committee,
which met here Sunday, adopted res-

olutions pledging the loyalty of the
Long organization to the United States dur-

Escanaba—Resolutions pledging al-
legiance to the United States and
commending President Wilson for his
action in declaring a state of war
with Germany, were adopted at a
mass meeting held in this city, at
which over 1,000 people attended, after
a patriotic parade, in which the Es-
canaba military band, members of
Company L, M. N. O,, and a number
of citizens took part,
Marquette—John L. Hogan, aged

39, civil engineer, and well known
local tenor ginger, has just been
buried here. Besides his widow he is

survived by two children, Mary Ellen
and John M. ; his father, Edward
Hogan, a pioneer resident of this illy;
three sisters, Mrs. William Pellissler.
Mrs. N. R. Pellissler and Mrs. N. R.
Bernard, and five brothers, Edward

offence It is alleged that Hallfisch
|

Hogan, Jr., of Superior Wis.; Homer
and Mrs Richeson registered as man and Dominic of Chicago, Joseph of

and wife at a local httel. ^ i
Idaho and Ambrose of this city.

Milwaukee The Rev. Thomas F. Re- Negaunee—Thomas Curtis, employed
Iran graduate of Marquette university as coal wheeler at the city water
and' student at the Catholic university

|
works station, fell while at work and

In Washington, D. C. has been named broke his leftleg.

a chaplain in the army, according to

word received In Milwaukee. He Is a
son of the late Capt. Matthew Regan,
Milwaukee.

Illegally. Charles Abbott, also of
Chetek, paid $46.60 for selling liquor
on an illegal prescription. Both
pleaded guilty.

'l^iTO DortorM ArrcMtod.
Dr. Malcolm and Dr. I'rill of Chetek,

Wis., were in court here charged with
not complying with the law In filling

Malcolm pleaded notprescriptions. Dr
guilty and will have his hearing April

i
lows

, „ .,v *
19. Dr. Prill pleaded guilty and paid

|
"A Bit of Svenska, Albert

$31.60 fine and costs. Chetek ia a berg. "The Death of the Gladiator,

dry town.

Swede-

ing the war and indorsing a similar
stand taken by the American Federa-
tion of Labor recently.
The resolutions are signed by E. G.

Hall, pr«'sldent of the state organiza-
tion, and the members of the executive
committee.

STATE"SENAtOR DROWN
SEEKS HELGESEN'S JOB

DAKOTA briefs"!

Ifpomwere a
Lumberjack
—you would find
lo^rollin^ and swin^-

in^ tKe broadaxe Na-
ture's best laxative.

Scarcely less effective

is the cKosen natural lax*

aihe of thousands in less

active walks of life,

PLUTO
America's Physic

Look, Mother! See IfTon-ue ESCANABA BLACKMAILER

Is Coated, Breath Hot or SENTENCED TO PRISON

I

Stomach Sour.

cast, a Roman senator, Charles Smeeth;
Penny Ante, (Jporge A. Curry; Gladi-
ator," Chales M. Humphrey. "A Man
and a Piano," Kenneth
"'Wnv Down South at the Country
Fair," "Kentucky Home," company;
"By the Mississippi Shore," Allan
Slender. "The Darktown AVeddlng."

to The Herald.)_Earl H. Lewis, aUas ;
-st.^^rlde.^Jerry S^--,4-om,^^D^

];

Escanaba, Mich., April 16.— (Special

"California Syrup of Figs''

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

Frank Lamont, charged with attempt-
ing to blackmail Postmaster John
OMeara and F. H. Van Cleve, president
of the First National bank of this city,

for $500 each by sending them a threat-
ening letter, and who was taken into

Duda: dancers, Wynard Nieuwenkamp,
Joe kangary, Claude Richards, Nor-
man Backon. Ed Stenstrom, Harold
Cannon. Fred Trezise. H. D. McCal-
mont, Harvev Ross, Clifford Larson,

Fitch. Carl Swanson, Dr. R. E.
custody a few hours after the ?««er3

,

T^'j*;j-j«jy^
,j,^^ McRae. Willie Hooper. C.

were received by his Intended victims,

was sentenced to serve one year and a
half In Leavenworth by Judge Sessions
of the Federal court for the Western
district of Michigan.
Lewis served a term of one year in

the Federal penitentiary on this charge,
preferred In Minnesota, being dis-

charged only a few months before he
attempted it again.

FORT BERTHOLD LANDS
TO BE OPENED SOON

Minot. N. D.. April 16.—The general
land office announces that unalloted
coal lands, sections 16 and 36 of what
was formerly known as the Fort Bert-
hold reservation, will open to home-
stead entry with coal deposits reserved.
Applications must be sworn to before
an officer qualified in homestead cases

! and executed on or after April 20. One-
fifth of appraised price of the land
must accompany the application and
declamatory statements. The prices
range from $3.50 to $10 per acre. Ap-
plications must be presented to the
focal government land office April 20
to 30 Inclusive, and will be treated sim-
ultaneously by drawing between con-

^ , , flicting applications on May 3, and on
Every mother reallzts, aft«r Riving land subject to settlement before entry

D. Jeffery,
Goudle.

E. O. Coffing and James

Son Arrested. Too.
Waiipau, Wis,. April 16.—Edward

IN FIVE MINUTES

NO SICK STOMACH

INDICESTION,GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is the

Quickest and Surest

Stomach Relief.

her children "California Syrup of

Figs." that this la their ideal laxative,

because they love Its pleasant taste

mnd it thoroughly cleanses the tender

little stomach, liver and bowels with-

out griping.
"When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bad, stomach sour, look at

the tongue, mother! If coated, give

on June 1.

IRON MOUNTAIN PLANT
IN RECEIVER'S HANDS

Norway. Mich., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—ludge Richard C. Flan-
nigan in circuit court granted the

Page, N. D., April 16.—Senator

Charles E. Drown of Page announced
his candidacy for the nomination to

congress to succeed the late Congress-
man H. T. Helge.sen.
Whether Senator Drown will get the

official support of the Nonpartisan
Montgomery, jeague is not known, but some say it

is understood the league will probably
make no formal indorsements, follow-
ing its policy of last fall in keeping
out of national politics.

"My campaign will be waged on the
platform of 'Let the Farmers Be Heard
in Congress,' " Senator Drown says. "I

have been a North Dakota farmer for

more than thirty years and have suf-

fered the same hardships as all the
rest. The Nonpartisan league has let

them be heard at Bismarck, and It was
my pleasure to raise my voice along
with my colleagues in their behalf.

The same nonpartisan spirit that sent
Democratic senators to Bismarck from
Republican districts, I feel will stand
behind me in supporting a Democrat
who is genuinely nohpartlsan, for the
seat in congress unfortunately left

vacant by the death of Mr. Helgeeen.

COLE & MCDONALD
EXPLORE RAVENA

Crystal Falls, Mich., April 16.—Cole

|& McDonald, who have an, option on
the Ravena mine, including ten forties,

! have started drilling with four drills

!on the side hill just west of the county
road leading to Amasa. It is known
that the Bristol formation runs
through that section out to the new
Fortune lake property and it is hoped
that enrichment will be met with where
the formation crosses the land held by
the Ravena company. .,, .

At present the operations will be
confined to churn drill work, but
should any likely ground be met with
holes will be punched down with dla-

j

niond drills.

Devils Lake, N. D.—Col. S. Marshal,

the provincial officer of the Salvation
army accompanied by Major Kiddle,

the South African missionary, will

visit Devils Lake Thursday and Friday,

April 19 and 20. On Thursday evening
a musical program will be given and
the string band of the Bethel Free
church wiai assist with the music.
Jamestown, N. D.—Official confirma-

tion of an attempt by a party or par-
ties to destroy the Northern Pacific

railway bridge at Magnolia, sixty

miles east of this city, Wednesday B.Holman.
night was secured Rt N. P. head'^'iar- Calumet—Twenty-one years, ago

ters here Oil was noured en the Friday delivery of mail was maug-
bridge and the structure set afire. For-

{

urated in Calumet, according to the

innately a freight train happened along
|

Ishpemine^—Funeral services were
held Sunday for Capt. Obediah Treg-
emo, who died Tuesday in Kansas
City. It was held in the Episcopal
church under Masonic auspices.
Escanaba—The 1917 state conven-

tion of the Fraternal Order of Eagles
will be held in this city on June lS-22.
according to an announcement made
by Henry J. Lemke of Saginaw, state
president, in a letter to Charles O.
Folio, president of the Escanaba aerie,
instead of June 12-15, as previously
announced.
Houghton—The Houghton chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star, elected of-
ficers as follows: Worthy matron. Miss
Charity Warmington; worthy patron,

j
Fred E. Reiff ; associate matron, Mrs.
M. Levine; secretary, Misa Elsie Mc-
Kernan; treasurer, Mrs. Ida M. Major;
conductress, Mrs. Frank L. Batchel-
der; associate conductress, Mrs. John

Bottled at French
Lick Springs,
whose healing
waters •".re the

annual ^oal of
thousands of
health-seekers.
Your druggist
has Plato.

Your Physician
Preacribt* It

and the blaze was extinguished.
Milton, N. D—Fred Weir, a soldier in

a Canadian company In France and a
nephew of John Wild, of this city, was
shot in the breast and the arm in a
recent engagement and killed. The
Weir family lived at Milton about nine
years ago. They moved from here to

Frceport Sask., and later t.o Bayfield,
Ont.
Bismarck, N. D.—Operations are well

under way In the completion cf paving
district No. 1, embracing the downtown
district, and Hanlon & Oakes, the con-
tractors, announce that forty-five days
will see this work finished.

M'not* N. D.—The City Beautifying
league desires bids from responsible
parties for plowing and dragging city
garden plots. The league aims to se-
cure the services of reliable, efficient

postoffice records and of the seven
carriers that were appointed at that
time three are still on their routes:
W. J. Allan, W. S. Paddock and W.
J Thomas.
'Negaunee—At the regular monthlv

meeting of the Young Men's Club of
the Mitchell M. E. church, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Garfield Jeffry: vice president,
Joseph Bath; secretary, Normen Stan-
awav; assistant secretary, Melville
Bath; treasurer, Richard Bath; house
committee. Russell Johns.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

draw $3 a day and man and team $6 a
day.
East Grand Forks—The Commercial

club elected these officers: Pre.'-ident.

Dr. W. G. Courtenay; vice president,

C A Newhousc s;ecretary. G. A. Pur-
cell; treasurer. J. R. Johnson; »1i rect-

ors H Giese, J. C. Sherlock, C. J. Kel-
leher Frank Drosky and E. Arneson.
Princeton—An Elk River power cor-

poration offers to buy Princeton's elec-

tric light plant, and furnish current
from the new dam and power house at

Elk River. The village council is con-
sidering the proposition.

Milaca — Robert Johnson. Claytoil

Landberg, Edwin Erlckson, Everett
Boss and Forest Bergqulst of Milaca,

were among those from MiHe Lacs
county who attended the boys' and
girls' week at University farm, St.

Paul, April 2 to 6.
^, , ^. ^

St. Cloud—The annual meeting of th«
Steftrns-Benton Medical association will

be held In St. Cloud on the afternoon of
Thursday, April 19.

RECIPE TO CLEAR

A PIMPLY SKIN

PimplesAre ImpuritiesSeek-

ing an Outlet Through

Skin Pores.

els, and you have a well, playful child
, .^j^^ concern will be operated under the

again. When the httle system Id full '>f jg^^^g j^^j^j management as in the past,

cold throat sore, has stomach-ache, l jt is understood the state legal de-

dl-rrhooa, indigestion, colic—remem-
1

partment is Investigating the bond
^ „ ^^n/i "inside cleansing" should issue and management of the com-
ber a good "inside cleansing" should

always be the first treatment given.

Jttillions of mothers keep "California i

issue
pany.

Michlran
16.-gy^Gp'oTFigs" handy; they know a

|
sault" St"e.n?ar^ie:*"MTc'h". Tp^Vl ,

taasooonful today saves a sick child (Special to The Herald.)—Grand Rapids
was chosen as the place for the next
convention of the Michigan jurisdiction

of the Woodmen of the World at the

lomorrow. Ask your druggist for a

KO-cent bottle of "California Syrup of

vieV' which has directions for babies,

children of all ages and grown-ups
i

printed on the bottle. Beware of

Counterfeits sold here, so don't b«

fooled Get the genuine, made by

'^ciSornia Fig Syrup Con>pany."-

Advertisement. k

fourth biennial meeting held here.

Thomas J. Taylor of Battle Creek was
elected head consul to succeed John
Asman. — —

n^lter Eiicanaba Service.
Ishpeming. Mich.. April 16.—(Special

You don't know what upset your
stomach—which portion of the food
did the damage—do you? Well, don't

bother. If your stomacn ia In a re-

volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you Just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and ecructate un-
digested food; breath foul, tongue
coated—just take a little Pape's Dia-
pepsln to neutralize acidity and in five

j

minutes you wonder what became of

the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today

know that it is needless to have dys-

pepsia. A little Diapepsln occasion-

ally keeps the stomach sweetened, and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of

your liberal limit without rebellion;

If your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,

most harmless antacid is Pape's Dla-

pepsin which costs only fifty cents for

a large case at drug stores. It's truly

wonderful—it stops food souring and
Bets things straight, so gently and easily

that It is really astonishing. Your
stomach will digest your meals if you
keep adds neutralized. — Advertise-

ment.

BADGER TRAINED BEAR
PASSESJNIENNESSEE

Merrill. Wis., April 16.—John Akey
the M.rrlll man who has been travel

Pimples, sores and boils usually re-

sult from toxins, poisons and impur-
ities which are generated in the bow-
els and then absorbed into the blood
through the very ducts which should
absorb only nourishment to sustain the
body.

It is the function of the kidneys to
.

1
filter impurities from the blood and, ,. ^^^.^ ^. -„-• ., .

least them out in the form of urine, but years ago and there survive him tw<i

I m many instances the bowels create
j S^'2<*'^«1-. Vi^lYlt"! t"^^^*"^- -^"^ *

Crookston—Lee R. Boyd tendered his
resignation as treasurer of the organ-
ization at a special meeting- of the
board of directors of the Crookston
Commercial club. The resignation was
accepted and Vergil McGregor was
elected in his stead. Boyd was forced
to resign as business interests will

take him from the city this summer.
Roseau—The Salvation Army revival

brigade, which has been conducting
meetings here for the last month, left

for Lancaster for a month's campaign.
Fosston—Carl S. Melfald has re-

turned from a two weeks' trip South,
going as far as Northern Texas where
he is interested in a tract of real es-

tate.

Crookston—Rev. and Mrs. P. E. :Mocn
were the recipients of a purse of over
$500 from the members and a few
friends of the United Lutheran church
at a surprise social In their honor a«.

the church parlors. The money will go
toward the purchase of an automobile
for the Moen familj'.

Perham—John C. Carstens, native of

Hanover, Germany, for the last sixteen
years a resident of Gormantown, died

and WAS burled last week, after an ill-

ness of two months. Mr. Carstens was
77 years of age. His wife died three

AN OPERATION

AVERTED

ing about the country with his trained

bear Queenie during the past two
years lost the animal by death while
In the state of Tennessee recently. It

Is supposed that the bear was given
something to eat by one of the specta-

tors that did not agree with It or

was of a poisonotts nature, and the

result was that the animal died al-

though everything possible was done
to save it.

ImmlKratlon Iimpector Die*.
Por'al N. D.. April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Col. John Abel inspec-

tor in charge of the United States
Immigration service at this point, died
suddenly at his home hero. He had
been Identified with the work in this
section fifteen years. The remains
were sent to Ker osha. Wis., for burial.*

Bralnrrd Pastor** AimlTeraarT.
Brainerd. Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Yesterday was the sixth
anniversary of Rev. George Phil Sher-
idan's pastorate of the First Congre-
gational church and special services
were held In the njornlng. Dr. E. E.
Lesher of Minneapolis preaching.

more toxins and impurities than the
kidneys can eliminate, then the blood
uses the skin pores as the next best

means of getting rid of these impur-
ities which often break out all over
the skin In the form of pimples.
The surest way to clear the skin of

these eruptions, says a noted author-
ity, Is to get from any pharmacy about
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of hot water
each morning before breakfast for one
week. This will prevent the forma-
tion of toxins in the bowels. It also

stimulates the kidneys to normal ac-

Philadelphia, Pa.—"One year ago I

was very sick and I loffered with paini

lin my side and back
until I nearly went
crazy. I went to

differentdoctors and
they all said I had
female trouble and
would not get any
relief until I would

be operated on. I

had suffered forfour

years before this

time,but I kept get-

ting worse the more

medicine I took. Every month since I

I saw your advertiae-

blood of Impurities and clearing the

skin of pimples.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless

and Is made from the acid of grapes

and lemon Juice, combined with llthla.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent

drink which usually makes pimples
disappear; cleanses the blood and is

excellent for the kidneys as well.—Ad-
vertisement,

tivity, thus coaxing them to filter the Hoch and with other relatives here.

Later Mrs. Sullivan will go to Butte.

Mont, where she expects to make her
home during the summer.
Moorhead—An auxiliary of the Moor-

V

Abbey of Meriden, Minn.
Bemldjl—For attempting to kill a-

deer out of season. R. Martin, a farmer. _
^i^cfpJ?!?ul^"e %^^L%Ts' M^^ pVea^ed was a young girl I had suffered with

guilty and paid his fine.
. _ _. ^ tut

CTam^B in my Sides at penoos ana waa
Roseau—At the auction at J. M. -^ _ -^mOor

Dahlen's cows of ordinary lineage never regular.
, ^. • ^ ^

brought '$100 each and other property mcnt m the newspaper and the pictur«

in proportion.
i5orfi*.tt son of of a woman who had been saved from

M?' and'^Mrs'-B ^B%^rneTot Hack- an operation and this picture was im-

ensack. enlisted In the marines from pressed on my mind. The doctor had
Billings, Mont., last week as first ma- V,^^^ ^^ ^^,

J
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^

chinist mate. .,,,<- iii..»., ^#
Park Rapids—Mrs. J. H. Sullivan of

Duluth arrived here Thursday to visit

for a few days at the home of Edwin

^ven me only two more days to make

up my mind so I sent my husband to the

drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

believe me, I soon noticed a change and

when I had finished the third bottle I

^- -- ... - ,„ y,^ ^,^^„ was cured and never felt better. Igrant

^^.WTtL'^IocZ |?^f;?;oTiliii'lch%^lf a't 1 you Se privilege to publish my letter

once as a result of the meeting of the '
......

*°Crorby—Wages of the street com-
missioner were set at $4 a day by the

Tillage council. Common labor U to

and am only too glad to let other women
know ofmy cure.

''—Bfts-THOS.McGoN-
IGAL. 8432 HartvUle Street, Pbila., Pa.

\
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GRAND RAPiDS PRIEST

IN STIRRING ADDRESS

Rev. Father Buechler Bles-

ses Flags and Urges Sup-

porting President.

r.k-and Rapids. Minn.. April 16.--(Spe-

clal to The Horald.>—Rarely In any

church of any faith in this section has

there been suc-h a stirrinfe patriotic

scene enacted as in St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church here Sunday, when Kev.
Puthr-r L.. Buechler, the paator. pre-

ceding the sermon following r.iastes.

yesterday morning blessed a large

number of small flags he di.stributod

among the congregation an-l then pro-

c«eded to tell why every Cathulic, as

well as pverv oth^'r person, should

stand solidly b-hind Prtdidont ^V Uson.
1Hin«' to SJ»ow Cwlorsi.

ire stated that the pronouncing of

patriotic addresses in Catholic churches
was un«.?ial, not because Catholics are
not patriotic. fi>r they arc. but becaus*.
as a rul«^. the afiairs of state took care
of themselves without unusual demon-
elraiions of that kind In behalf of the
rhuri h, but that the church stands
for ihf sriorednoss of the home as well
a.^ for things spiritual, and that at this

time the country, whicli means. the
home, stood threatened with dire dls-

astfr at the hands of a foreign foe,

and that it Is time for all good Cath-
oliLii to 'show their colors." which are
always with th? nation which gives
them home and which gives them the
civic liberties and privileges, as well
as the r-^ligious privileges they enjoy.

The priest reviewed the events which
led up to the declaration of a state of

war. "The I'nitcd States of America.
he stated, "always standing for hu-
manity and fighting the cause of hu-
manity, always opposed to war except
In the cause of humanity, stood the
abases heaped upon It and upon the

rights which U stands for as lo^g as

It could; stood these abuses even to

allowing Itself to be called 'The Chink
country of America.' because It would
not strike back at once upon the first

provocations; stood It until the people
rose In their might and public opinion
demanded redress, not for an Injured
pride, but for the sake of humanity,
and forced the issue of a crisis such
a3. probably, the world never before
*aw. and then, for the sake of human-
ity, to preserve the rights of humanity,
entered a war In the df^fense of hu-
manity. None of us are keen for war;
none of us want war. But when our
country call^ In Its dire need, every
Catholic man with a single red cor-

puBCle In his veins la and should be
with his country to the last drop of

his blood.
Salntes Large Flag.

Bringing his 8«>r^r.on to a close.

Father Buechler unfurled from a wing
of the rostrum a large United Slates

flag, which he h*»ld up before his au-
dience and saluted the colors, accoin-
ranyirg the action with a review of
what the fUg stands for,

Th* sermon touched the audience as
no talk which has been given in Grand
Rapids has In years and half the
\RUdlcnce was In tears at the close of

the sermon when Father Buechler
-called up<m his hearers to come up and
get the little flags which he dlstrbuted
to all.

wlio came here last September from
\Vashburn, Wis., is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Downer of
Alice and graduated from the Wash-
burn high in 1909. The groom came
here three years ago from Duluth and
is employed as a butcher at the Cash
Meat Market.

NEW ULM DEFENDER

IS BORNE TO GRAVE

Rites Held at Coleraine for

Myron W. Smith, Civil

War Veteran.
Coleraine, Minn.. April 18.—(Special

to The Herald. >—The funeral of Myron
Walter Smith, who died at the home of

his .son, C. V. Smith, about eighteen
;

miles from town, was held from the
Presbyterian church ye.sterday after-
noon. Rev. Philip A. Schwarx official-

'

Ing. - -
I

Mr Smith died at the age of 79 and !

had lived an active and most eventful
life. He was a veteran of the Civil

;

war, having enlisted and served under
,

General Sibley in the First Minnesota
Mounted Rangers In Company B, of .

which he wa.s corporal. l

He wa.s one of the defenders of New
j

Ulm at the time of the Indian outbreak
in 1S62 and was honorably discharged
in 1864. „ I

Mr. Smith was born in Potsdam. St.
j

Lawrence county. New York, and came
to Minne.sota in 1856 where he lived up !

to the time of his death la.st Thursday.
1

He was married at St. Peter. Minn., to
Miss Frances Cottingham in 1861, and
was the father of eight sons and
daughters, all of whom are still living

,

and were present at the funeral yester-
i

day.
I

The funeral was very largely at-
tended, the interment bein

LAUNCH CAMPAIGN

FOR DRY COUNH

C. F. Hendrick of Virginia

President of County

Organization.
Virginia, Minn.. April 16.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A county option cam-
paign In St. Louis county was launched

amid much enthusiasm at the mass
meeting held here in the curling rink
Saturday afternoon and evening. C. F.
Hendrick, president of the Virginia
antl-booze organization, was chosen
president of the county option organ-
ization and E. A. Soren of Virginia
secretary. Members of the executive
committee are: W. H. Harvey, Wlllard
Bayliss, Eveleth; Fred Johnson, Tow-
er; C. F. Hendrick, D. C. Reed, Conrad
Mattson, M. A. Murphy. Virginia; Fred
Holzander, Hlbbing; Charles Johnson,
Cook; W. C. Mitchell. Watson S. Moore.
W. L. Smithies, Guy E. Warren, K. N.

Edes, Frank Crassweller, Duluth.
Dry Cownty C«niBUttee.

The following comprise the dry
county committee to work with the
executive: Duluth, Hugh Fawcett, M.
L. Fay, Mayor C. R. Magney, Oust
Hjerpe, M. J. O'Rourke, H. Dworschak,
Jr., H. I. Lundgren. H. L. Donaghey,
L. A. Young, A. P. Barnes. Senator
Richard Jones, E. L. Polrier, J. A.
Hoag. R. Woodruff, P. A. Nelson, (ilen

Merritt. Oscar Perling, O. A. Wlcklund,
Rev. A. L. Bengtson, Guy Warren.
Watson S. Moore, J. H. Cook. E. F.
Field, Louis Arveson, Peter Savelson,
Gus Landln^ Rev. J. E. Schaibly. L. A.
Slmonson, R. R. Forward. Paul Miller,

Peter Fosness. Brewer Mattocks, Har-
vey Sedgewlck. C. J. Carlson. Dr. C. N.

at'^'take- !
Thorpe. Rev. J. J. Daniels. Bert Wheel.

RMM
One would hard-

^ think that a
<lay that started
'out so dismally
as Sunday did
could come to such
U glorious close,
and one would
hardly think that
a day that started
out so beautifully
as this one, could
wind up .lo gloom-
ily as the weather
man says it Is go-
ing to. "If it don't

rain tonight. It's, going to snow," he
says. Oh well, with a clear sky In
the morning, the sailors take warn-
ing." And Lake Superior's chilly
breath will continue.
A drenching, but waTm rain was

holding forth a year ago today. The
sun rose this morning at 6:18 and
will set at 6:58, making thirteen hours
and forty minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the follow-

ing comment on weather conditions:
"During the last 24 to 48 hours pre-

cipitation occurred over central and
western states and the northern lake
region. Freezing weather last night
over Canada, extreme Northern states
and the Rocky Mountains and Plateau
region. In the Northwest and most of
the Southern states there has been no
material change In the temperature
since Saturday morning."

€i«neml Ferecasta.
Chicago, April 16.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Tuesday:

LOCAL FORECAST *
Hh I>«l««1i, Sayerlor and icinity, *
4le lacliKllag th« Meaaba and Ver- «
^ oilMen Iron ranges: Rain or anoiv ^
# tonlgkt and TaeMdaj. Mtaimam ^
^ temp«rat«re tonight aboot 25 drg. ^
ijt above at Daluth. Superior, Proc- *
^ tor. Two Harbors and along the ^
^ north shore and 20 to about 25 ^
ik deg. above Inland and on the Iron ^
^ ranges. IMaxlmam temperature ^
« Tuesday about 40 to 45 deg. above ^
^ or slightly hl«her. Moderate to '^.

4 fresh northeast wtnds. ^
^ ^

STRIKE FOR

HIGieWAGE
About 200 Boilermakers

With Their Helpers Are

Affected.

Employes Declare Wages

Unequal to High Cost

of Living.

Teaiperatarcs.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the
last twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

High Low

Abilene 82 61
Alp.ni 36 L'S

Amarillo 60
BaUlerord 44 26
Bismarck 44 50
Boise 34 32
Boston 46 36
Buffalo 34 30
Cairo 60
Calgary 40 24
Charles City 40
Charleston 66 66
Chicago 42 34
Concordte 42

or snow tonight
decided change in

or snow tonight
decided change in

Carlson; Mountain Iron. Gust

HIB3ING GGUNGIL

WILL nU JOBS

man, \V. B. Brown A. Y. Peterson, E
Q. Bandy, John Olson; Gilbert, F. B
Botsford, C. L. Newberry, F. L. Wil-
cox, P. Rutherford. E. Nicholas; Mc-
Klnley, Dr. C. W. Farmer. A. G. Saun-
der; Blwablk, A. B. Shank. J. G. Vick-
ers Dr. C. \V. Bray, F. S. Dane, C.

Stewart. 1>. Cavan; Buhl, Dr. A. \V.

Shaw, Judge M. A. Nichols, M. A.
Moore, A. G. Angst. W. B. Rosenberg-
er, O. Ormonde; Kinney, A. J. Rey-
burn, Oscar Kangas, T. S. Kneebone. I.

Nelson; Virginia. D. D. Morgan, N. A.
MoUne, J. L, Murkley, A. E. Sorenson.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Power having re-

turned, the village council tomorrow
night Is expected to make appointments
to various Jobs and committees. It is
not expected there will be Tnany ----,-- -- — . _^ un ' ' /- /-. tj.,*!^.- w
changes. Village support of the local ]

F. Whiting. J. PahUn, C. C. Butler. W.
symphony orchestra will also be con- J. Bennalack. A, "SN agner, P. S. fc.ng-

sidered, as well as playground in Ben- man; Hlbbing. Pt- B. S. Adams. \\.

neti park. Tappam. J. F. Llndburr ^. C. Nord-
The mayor is also expected to Issue

I
by. Judge Hughes, O. B. Warreii, \N

.

a patriotic proclamation urging loyal ; Trenn^ry.Jlol'ert Murray, G. E.^Harrl-
iWd "boostsupport of the government af

Ing" of recruiting.

WATER SUPPLY OF

HIBBING GUARDED

Hibbing. Minn.. April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—By order of the water

A"large flag floats from In front of
j

and light commission and Mayor Power,
""

Hibbing's water supply, which comes
principally from the wells located south
of the village, was ordered guarded by
a
Th . _ .

to the village, will also be patrolled by
armed guards day and nigttt

the church, as well as from every other
building in Grand Rapids

ALDRICH BEGINS

NIBBING REViVAL

son, W. Tllllnghftst; Cook, Charles
Johnson; Kelly I.Ake, S. Bngle; Ely.

M. Berglund; Forbes, Emll Peterson;
Aurora, Jack Knute; Tower, C. John-
con.

Stirring talks favering a dry county
were given by Father W. J. Powers.
Attorney E. J. Larsen and Judge
Hughes at the afternoon session and
by Rev. A. LrCe Aldrlch at the evening
session.
A parade, headed by the City hand,

with 200 marchers In line, not afraid
of the chilly wind, was one of the
features of the evening.

Jadge Haghea Sangafne.
Judge Hughes predicted a victory

n armed guard both day and night. ! for the option advocates and declared
he power house, which supplies light that he believed the United States gov-

' " emment would place a ban on

Hlbbing. Minn . April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. Mr. Aldrich opened

his campaign in Hibbing last evening.

Bpe?iking on "The Beginning God." A

VIRGINIA-EVELETH
ZIONISTS ORGANIZE

Virginia. Minn., April 16.—(Special

^^^_ ^ _^..- .,
,
to The Herald.)—Julian W. Mack Gate

large^opening night congregation heard ' rrder was formed at the Bnal Abra-
tiim. i ham synagogue last evening by Eve-
A local choir furnished the musio < Icth and Virtjinia Zionists, so named

and sang the Aldrich hvmns. Mr. Al-
| in honor of Federal District Judge

drlch will conduct revivals in Hibbing Julian W. Mack of Chicago, an actlvo
for five weeks in a tabernacle located
on the corner of Lincoln and Third
avenue.

RAPS SCANDAL SHEET.

Hibbing Priest Urges Parents Not to

Buy Twin City Affair.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 16.— ^Special

!o The Herald.)—t^ondemnlng the sale
lere of a Twin City sheet, which deals
In scandal. Rev. Father Hog:in, in the
Church of Blesrsed Sacrament, ye.ster-

day urged parents not to allow their
children to read It.

The priest also commented on the
njodern dance and the evils it can bring
to the younger people who engage in

It and aI.''o touched on the dangers
from a health standpoint.

Zionist.
Max Lewis was elected pr?»ld«'nt

?nd A. Golilbers;:, Eveleth, vice presi-
dent. Ralph Wilk declined election
R3 permanent secretary, owing to
other duties, and N. Karlinsky of
Eveleth wa.s named. Samuel Milavetz,
Virginia, was elected treasurer.
Solomon W. Bublick. Eveleth, ex-

plained practical and political Zionism.
Vice Presid-MU Goldberg .*^. VV. RuMlck
and Solomon Sax of Eveleth and Ben
Mllavetz. Jacob Welner and Ralph

j
Wilk, Virginia, were appointed on the

I

membership committee.
It la planned to have Prof. H. W.

I
Kallen of the University of Wlscon-

I
sin. an authority on Zionism, speak

I
here next month.

Minnesota—Rain
and Tuesday; no
temperature.
Wisconsin—Rain

and Tuesday; no
temperature.
Iowa—Rain tonight and Tuesday;

somewhat warmer tonight in extreme
east portion.
North Dakota and Montana—Snow

or rain tonight and Tuesday; not much
change in temperature.
South Dakota—Rain or snow tonight

and Tuesday; not itiuch change In tem-
perature.
Lower Michigan—Increasing cloudi-

ness, probably followed by rain In
south and rain or snow in north por-
tion late tonight and Tuesday; some-
what warmer in south portion tonight.
Upper Michiganr—Overcast In east

and probably snow or rain in west to-
night; Tuesday snow or rain.

less the government pay to all who
had already enlisted in either branch
of the military service an^' that the
company would likely act the same to-
ward those who enlist In the future,
either in the arnry or the navy. His
statement was haartily applauded.
Twenty-one young men between the

ages of 18 and 22 have enlisted for
service with Company F of Duluth and
six enlisted yesterday for service In
the navy. Of those that have enlisted
about twenty are of foreign parentage.

PUCES ARE RAIDED

ON WESTERN MESABA

Davenport
Denver . . .

,

D<s Moioes
Derlls Lake
Dodge . . .

.

Dubuque . .

.

DVLUTM ..

Edmonton

..66

..52

..44
..68
..&4
..40
.40

Esranaba 'dli

Fort Smith
GalTeston 72
Grand Haven ....36
Green Bay 42
Harre 40
Helena 32
Houghton
Huron 43
Indianapolis
Jackiionvllle 76
Kamioops 58
Kansas City 42
Keokuk
KnoxTilla 66
La Crosse

Louisville 64
Madison 50
Marquette 32
Medicine Hat ... .46
Memphis 70
Milei City 30
Milwaukee 38
Mlunedosa 36

40
32
44
24
52
36
n
22
24
56
68

26
28
22
22
36
38
62
32
42
42
44
36
44
28
26
30
54
28
30
22

Hl(h Ijom

Hodena 42 30
Mootcoinsry 74 48
Montreal 44 34
Moorhesd 46 32
Nashrttle 60
New Orleans 74 58
New York 46 38
North Platte 36 514

ttlaboma 74 58
Omaha 46 40
Parry- Sound
Phoenix 72 48
Pierre 44 34
Pittsburgh 44 30
Port Arthur 28
Portland, Or 44 42
Prince Albert ....88 20
Qu'AppcUe 38 20
Raleigh 62 46
Bapid City 32 .

.

KoschUTt 38
Boswell 48
St. touls 58 46
St. Paul 50
Salt Lake City...38
San Diego 56
San FrandsTO . .

.

8auU Ste. Marie.
Scattie

Sheridan
Shrersport

Sioux City

.28

.44

,36

.50

.48

Spokane 52
Sprlngfleld. HI
Sprliiefleld. Mo
Swift Current 38
Tampa 80
Toledo 42
Valentine
WttsliingtOQ !j4

Wausau 42
Wichita
Willlston ....^..40
Winncniiicca 42
Wlrnipeg 40
Yellowstone 80

34
28
4^3

42
26
38
26
54
40
38
42
60
26
62
HO
32
40
24
56
28
14
.•50
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More than 200 bollermakers of Duluth

and Superior, together with their help-

ers, failed to report for work this

morning. In pursuance of their threat to
strike unless higher wages were paid
them.
The strike comes as a result of a

meeting held Saturday night at which
time tne men agreed that the wages
paid them were insufficient to meet
increasing living costs. D. R. Strach-
an, president of the Duluth and Supe-
rior local, declared that the order had
submitted its revised wage scale to
the employers some four months ago,
and had asked at the time that any
faults In It be pointed out.
The employers failed to answer, he

says, and the decision to strike was
reached Saturday night. The men ask
a raise of 10 cents an hour.
At present, the bollermakers are re-

ceiving 45 cents per hour. They de-
mand 65 cents.
The helpers are getting 26 ceilts an

hour and want 85 cents.
The strike affects only the men in

ENGINEERS TO

ANSWER CAIL

Duluth and Iron Ranges

Have Many Skilled Men

for Service.

Good Number Enrolled in

Reserve Corps, Says

Maj. Patton.

When reserves are called into tralm-

Ing camps, or for actual service, in the

present crisis, Duluth and the adjoia-

Ing iron ranges will send a large rep-

resentation of engineers, both as offi-

cers and enlisted men.
W. B. Patton, head of the Duluth JB*'

gineerlng company, recently commli-
sioned major in the engineers' reserve

corps, has been in charge of recruit-
ing for the "enlisted reserve corps,'

as it has been designated, and stated
today that a considerable number ef
men had been enrolled.
"For a man who has followed engi-

neering pursuits, this branch of serv-
ice offers many advantages," said Mr|
Patton. "The requirements are. flrat,

that a man is subject to fifteen dars'
training a year in time of peace; sec-
ond, in time of actual or threatened
hostillti£s. for such service as the pres-
ident may require.
"Here are some of the advantage*:
"First, in time of war, the men wMl

undoubtedly be called for service ba-
the contract shops of the two cities, fore other volunteers
There are about nine of these. The
railroad and manufacturing shops are
paying a satisfactory wage, the men
say.
The men declare that they cannot

support their families wfth the present
wages. "We hate to do it at a time
like this when the country is at war,"
they say, "but we can't wait any
longer."
At an early hour this afternoon

neither the employers nor the strikers
had given any ground, according to
Francis J. Dacey of the Gogebic Steam
Boiler works.

Stratton delivered the address. Rev.
Mr. Adair the Invocation, Miss Alice
Hoskins sang several solos and a quar-
tet sang "Nearer My God to Thee."—

—

Hibbing "DrirakM** Fiaed.
Hibbing. Minn., April 16.—(Special to

The Herald.) — Kick Purpich, John
Hiens and John Elo, Sunday "drunks"
were fined $10 and costs or to serve
fifteen days in the county jail by Judge
Thomas Brady In municipal court this
morning.

ELY TAX CASE

BEINS ARGUED

TWO YOUTHS HEU
ON BURGURY CHARGE

FORMER WASHBURN
GIRL IS WEDOEO

Hlbbing. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—iliss Uuth Coyle I>owner
and George Andler were married Sat-
urday morning at the church of the
Blessed Sacrament. Rev. Fatht^r James
Hogan officiating. The bride, who
wore a travelin^c suit of dark blue
#!erge with large silver lace liat and
carried a shower bouquet of Brldo
roses and Ulip.s of the valley, was at-
tended by Miss Lillian Dwycr. who
wore an old rose suit with hat to

match and carried an arm bouquet of
pink roses. The best man was Stephen
Close. After the ceremony the party
repaired to the bride's home where
wedding breakfast was served
tivr>.'' and immediate friends. The cou-
ple I'-'ft on the noon train for Duluth
find the Twin Cities and will return to
Hibbiner and be at home aft*>r May 1

at 221 Howard street. Alice. The bride

ST. PAUL MAN TAKES
LIFE WITH PISTOL

Deer River, Minn., April 16.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A. U. Arctander,
aged 35. single, who camo here re-

cently from St. Paul, died Sunday of

a self-inflicted bullet wound sustained
the day previously at a neighbor's
house seven miles north of here. With
a .32 automatic revolver he fired a
bullet into his head over the right
car which came out over the left ear.

part of the brain being exposed. Dr.
Dumas and Coroner W. A. Herried
went out there Saturday afternoon,
but the former said nothing could
save the man. His mother, living In

St. Paul, was expected this week and
she hurried here when notified. The
coroner deemed an InquT'st unneces-
sary as it was evidently a case of

rela- «"«^»^^

6RANDMJIHER K^^W
There Was Nothing So Good tor

Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

But the old-fashioned mtistard-plaatcr

burned and blistered while it acted. Vou
can now get the relief and help that

mustard plasters gave, without the plas-

ter and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean,

white ointment, made with oS of

mustard. It is scientifically prepared,

so that it v.'orks wonders, and yet
does not blister the tcnderest skin.

Just massage Musterole in with the! fng half. Woodward wa." h»ld to one

fin'ger tips gently. See how quickly f^tS^d^baslTel "^l-^'s^ra'n^iTaU^eS
it brings relief— how speedily thcjiJa - - •

pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,

asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-

tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of back or

sprai

blain . ^

(it often prevents pneumonia). caution in burning over their lands and
to see that fires are always under con
trol.

TWO WOMEN ARE
FINED l l\l HiBBING

Hlbbing. Minn.. April 15.— (Special to

Th<» Herald.)—Helen Johnson and May
Williams each paid fines of $13.76 in

municipal court today on charges of
disorderly conduct. They were ar-

rested by deputy .S'heritfs In a raid
on a disorderly house near Keewatln
inside the St. Louis county line, late
Saturday evening.

Virginia ((aint Wins.
Virginia. Minn., April 16.— (Special

to Tho Herald)—Battling forty min-
utes for A victory, Capt. Stangel and
his City team players managed to re-
main In the race for the Independent
basket ball championship of NortHom
Minnesota by winning the second of
a siries of three games with the Two
Harbora city quint, S5 to 25, Satur-
day night, before a crowd of 600
rooters In the Technical gymnasium.
Both te>ams showed good teamwork,
the Virginians outclassing their op-
ponsnts In all defwirtments In the clos

PEOPLE OF ELY HOLD
BIG PATRIOTIC RALLY

Kly. Minn., April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The patriotic rally held
at the opera house Saturday evening
was one of the most largely attended
meetings ever held here. The speakers
and recruiting officers were met at
the depot by eighteen men who h.ave
enlisted, the City band and many citi-
zens. A parade was formed led by the
police one of whom carried the Stars
and Stripes, and marched through the
main streets to the opera house where
a large crowd had alrea^ly assembled.

Dr. Georgre T. Ayres introduced the
speak'^r.'j. The principal addresses
were by Harvey Hoshour of Duluth, R.
D. Scott, village attorney of Hlbbing,
and John Dwan, attorney of Two Har-
bors, who appealed to me citizens to
uphold the government In this Its hour
of need either by deeds, wordg or per-
sonal services.
Mayor George L. Brozich and Former

Mayor John A. Harrl also, spoke. Navv
Recruiting Officer Hedin of Duluth,
Sunerintendent Charif- Trezona of the
Oliver mines of this district announced
that the company would pay full wages

Virginia, Minn., April 16.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Deputy Sheriffs

Witte, Wring. Lockhart and Mollan
swooped down on Western Mesaba
places of evil repute shortly after
midniglit last night and arrested
eleven women who were brought hero
charged with runyleg or being habi-
tues of disorderly nouses.
Just east of Keewatin in St. Louis

county, the officers arrested May
Tunt, keeper of a resort, Indicted by
the October grand- Jury, who recently
returned there. East of Buhl, Emma
Carlton's place was also raided. She
was also arrested on an indictment re-
turned last October. Five girls were
caught in her place. At what Is
knaa'n as "No. 21," between Buhl and

manu
facturers of liquors before the option
election Is called.

"I have two reason.*! for being in

this campaign." said Father Powers.
"One Is that my church has constant-
ly been opposed to the practice of in-
temperance, and. secondly, 1 am per-
sonally unequlvocably on-posed to
liquor. I have seen life In all its
forms and I know the influence of
liquor on mankind.

"Railroad men are the best type of
men because they do not use liquor. I Kinney, three more were caught. All
The professions have no place for men —"• *- ' " '

"— *^'-'-

who use liquor."
In welcoming the delegates Acting

Mayor R. J. McGhee declared he would
do all he could for the option cause.
He aald he l»ad always voted for op-
tion and that he favored a bone-dry
state and nation.
The Duluth delegates, arriving at 3

p. m. over the D.. M. & 'S. road, were
met by the high school band .^nd the
reeeotion committee. On entering the
curling rink the visitors made a big
hit with their temperance parodies.
Dr. J. O. Annand of Duluth led the
delegates In their songs.

will be arraigned here some time this
afternoon.

SEALED VERDICT
IN CIGAR ACTION

Virjrinia, Minn., April 16.— (Special
to The Herald.)—.Judge Hughes, who
returned from Sheboygan, Wis., re-
sumed district court hei»- today after
being absent because of his mother's
illness. The sealed verdict found
the case of Verd Haak of Daven
port. Iowa, vs. A. W. Schwane of Hib-
bing. to recover $1,800 cigar bill, was
announced. The jury grave the plaintiff
$886.05. The case of Shapiro-Tucker
Faust company of Duluth vs. P. Jar-
vola of Gilbert, to recover $400 gro-
cery account, is being tried today.
The bond of Hillary St. John, ar-

rested in Eveleth on an arson charge—the alleged setting fire to the Aid-
rich tabernacle—was increased today
from $1,000 to $2,500.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 16.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Another fight in the

I

long series by Iron range towns to tax
i

mining companies was before the su-
preme court today on argument in a

I
certiorari review on the petition of

I
the city of Ely against the Minnesota

I
tax commission. The city is attacking

I the action of the commission in reduc-
j
Ing assessments of certain mining com-
panies on mined and unmincd ore. to-
talling several million dollars, and con-
tedlng that the commission exceeded its
legal authority. The state maintains
that tho commission acted entirely
within Its rights, and that its deci-
sions are not subject to review in cer-
tiorari proceedings.

Hibhing Sorority Initiatea.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Eleven girl students of
the Hibbing .Junior College were ini-
tiated into the Iota Kappa Gamma
sororiety. The officers of the soror-
lety are: Miss Pearl Waymlre, presi-
dent; Miss Linnea Idstrom, secretary
and treasurer. Meetings will be held
every two weeks.

^
Chisliolm Serbs Parade.

Chisholm, Minn.. April 16.—Many
Serbians and some Croatians living on

oj the Mesaba range, participated in a big
i»n loyalty parade here Sunday and at a

meeting, addressed by Mayor Webber
and Joseph Austin, pledged their loy-
alty. There were at least 1,000 in line.

CATARRH iS DANCEROUS

To be able to breathe freely, hear
plainly, smell, taste and arise in the
morning refreshed and strong with
head and throat clear and free from
phlegm are conditions that make life
worth while.
No victim of catarrh can enjoy life

as thfy should. The effects of this
ravaging, disgusting disease are too
plainly felt and yet few people realize
what a serious disease catarrh real-
ly la.

It is more than a trifling ailment,
more than a passing discomfort; ca-
tarrh is a dangt^rous comllllon. It may
lead to many distressing complications,
such as clogged nostrils, droppings in
the throat, a constant disagreeable

Dnlutli Speeder Fined.
Virginia. Minn., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—C. D. Wright of
Duluth. traveling for Jacob Decker ^
Co.. Mason City, Iowa, packers, was
fined $5 and costs by Special Judge
Graham today after pleading guilty
to running his auto twenty miles an
hour this morning on the North side,
being caught by a motorcycle cop.
Gordon Fayale of Minneapolis was
arrested on a similar charge, will
plead Wednesday.

Atvalt ProMser's Report.
Virginia. Minn., Aijrll IS.—There is

considerable .speculation here as to
what the school survey made by C.
A. Prosser of Minneapolis will reveal
when made to the board of education
tonight. Some believe Mr. Prosser will
urge dismantling the Central or Pri-
mary b'lildlngs and replacing one of
them with a high school building.
Others believe Mr. Prosser will rec-
ommend the dismantling of the Roose-
velt school.

Indian School Head Qnlta.
Tower, Minn., April 16.—After being

superintendent of the Indian school
near here for five years, Dr. O. O. Ben-
son has resigned.

Norman Pabst, 16, and

Harold Marcelles, 19, Ac-

cused of Entering Houses.
Admitting their g-uilt to the police,

Norman Pabst, 16, and Harold Mar-
celles, 19, waived examination when
arraigned in police court this morning
on a charge of burglary and were
bound over to the grand jury. Each is

being held on $500 ball. Marcelles Is

said to have told the police he deserted
from the Canadian army six weeks ago.
The two boys were arrested last

night in the act of burglarizing the
residence of M. H. Koneczny, S17
Twenty-sixth avenue west. They said
that the"y were attempting to steal
enough money to get out of the city.
They admit breaking into four houses
since Friday night.
The youthful burglars had no

weapons, nor apparatus used by ex-
perienced thieves. but two small
crowbars for forcing open windows
and small Christmas candles in place
of more modern flashlights. In each
Instance entry was gained through
windows forced open with the crow-
bars, while the occupants of the hous^
were out.
The arrest of the boys followed

their discovery in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Koneczny, 317 North
Twenty-sixth avenue west. The latter
had just returned from an automo-
bile ride and hearing noises In the
pantry, discovered the youths. With
the aid of brooms Mr. and Mrs.
Koneczny held them captive until the
police aiTived.
The boys admit having entered the

following residences, the police say:
Carl A. Luster. 1717 East First street,
Saturday night, nothing stolen; Ed-
ward Benson, 528 North Twenty-third
avenue west, Friday night, $34.83 in
cash taken; Axel Hederqulst, 330
Twenty-sixth avenue west, Sunday
night, nothing stolen, and M. H.
Koneczny, 317 Twenty-sixth avenue
west, nothing stolen.

PROVIDES EMBAReO
ON FOOD EXPORTS

"Second, when called Into servicB.
either in peace or war, the men recelra
the pay of their grades.

"Third, all subsistence, equipment,
uniforms and transportation are fur-
nished to the men by the l.'nited States.
"Engineering regiments or detach-

ments are of paramount importance as
has been .shown in the fighting abroad,"
said Mr. I'atton. "Men unable to qual-
ify for commis.sions, should be able to
qualify for excellent positions on th«
non-commissioned staffs.
"The highest position held by en-

listed men In the engineers is that of
master engineer, senior grade. It pays
$75 a month, and is open to men who
have had experience as chief lithog-
raphers, photographers. draftsman,
surveyors or construction superintend-
ents.
"Master engineers, junior grade, must

have had experience as foreman, elec-
trician, carpenter or construction, or as
foreman machinist and engineman,
skilled in operating steam and gasoline
engines and motor-driven vehicles.
"There are a number of grades above

sergeant, other than master engineer,
for which enlisted men may qualify.
Applicants must be Qualified as mas-
ter carpenter, master mechanic, road
foreman, expert demolition man, black-
smith, rig;ger, boatman, topographer or
draftsman.
"Each applicant for the above grades

will be required to submit a letter of
recommendation from his present em-
ployer or head of department in which
he is employed, and also at least three
letters from other responsible persoms
as to his character."

Mr. Patton has been designated by
the chief of engineers, U. S. army, as
recruiting officer for enlisted men tn
this branch of the reserves, and men
desiring to join should apply to him
at the offices of the Duluth Engineer-
ing company.

HOUSE PASSES

GREAT WAR BfU.

Vircinian \%'oanda Self.
Virginia, Minn., April IG.—Mrs. Jenny

Lowry, 206 Sage street, is being treated
for a bullet wound in the shoulder,
said to have been sustained when she
shot herself with suicidal Intent. The
wound is not serious. No cause Is
known.

Ely Child Dl««».
Ely. Minn., April 16.— (Special to The

Herald.)— Holger. the 6-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Amelius Stenlund. died
Saturday after a few days' illness of
cerebro-spinal meningitis. He was
taken ill last Tuesday afternoon and

j
despite several Inoculations with spe-
cial serum succumbed. The funeral will
be held from the homo Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. John Blackhurst officiat-
ing. Interment will be made In Ely
cemetery.

PART OF BRIDGE AT
EL PASOJIIVES WAY

El Paso, Tex.. April 16.—A section of
the International bridge gave way
early today when a crowd of Mexican
servants and workmen were waiting
for the bridge to open. Four Mexicans
were Injured, one seriously. The ac-
cident occurred on the footbridge par-
alleling the street crossing to Juarez.
The span which collapsed was on the
American side of the border.

Left $1,800 Estate.

Albert M. Kolstad, who died in Ely
Feb. 27 last, left an estate valued at
41,838.22, according to papers filed Sat-
urday in district court by his widow,
Margaret Kolstad. who seeks appoint-
ment as administratrix.

Ellen Toutloff, whose death occurred
in Ely on March 15, 1911, left property
worth $820. Andrew Toutloff. Jr., seeks
appointment as administrator.

one of the Two Harbors guards
and L Strand as a forward. McCabe
and Thompson, the Virginia guards,
starred. —-

MItohell Grai»« Fire.
Hibbing. Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A grass fire gained some

TirglnU Heme «
Virginia. Minn.. April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Married men and
others not eligible for active military
duty, will meet In the curling rlnU

! Wednesday evening when a home
1 guard of 400 along the lines of Du

taste In the mouth, loss of hearing, dull
| futh's will be organized. M. Barrett

headaches or perhaps consumption.
j ^f mHuth being the moving spirit.

Left to Itself catarrh slowly and
]
The guards will be drilled by mllltla

surely undermines the general health, officers
Being a disease of the blood it should

G4>ts HIbbinfr Members.
Hlbbing. Minn., April 15— (Special blood and

to The Herald.)—District Manager E.

E. Huhn of Duluth, who has been
here obtaining new members for the
Mystic Workers of the World met with
great sucr-ess and has secured a large
class, to be initiated In May.

be treated through the blood to secure
results. Sprays, Inhalers and ointments
can never cure catarrh.
Below we print an old-fashioned re-

cipe, that can be made up in your own
home for a few cents and which has
been used with good results In cases of
catarrli.
Go to any drug store and get an

ounce of parmlnt, about 76c worth.
Take It home and put It into a syrup
of hi pint of hot water and four ounces
of granulated sugar. Take a table-
spoonful four times a day.

This recipe has proved successful In
many cases because It acts upon the

mucous membrance and
tends to correct the trouble in the
proper way. Tf the blood ca-. be made
pure your catarrh will speedily vanish.
Anyone who has catarrh In any form
should give this simple recipe * trial.—Advertisement.

Iltbhtng Bail Saceese.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 16 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Tho Junior-Senior ball
at the Lincoln hiRh achool gymnasium
last Friday evening was voted one of
the finest parties h»ld in years.—

Hibbing Board Boosted.
Hlbbtng. Minn., Aj>ril 16. (Special to

The Herald.)—Yesterday local -hotels
and boarding houses announced an In-
crease In board by the month. The
price of board by the month will be
$26; for meal tickets consisting^ of
twenty-one meals- $3, and lor single
meals 85 cents. ^

Hlbbing Moeae Memorial.
Hlbbing, Minn., April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ovec 100 attended mem-
orial services at the Rood hall yester-
day when the Moosa lodge held tholr

INTERNAL BATHING'S

RAPID GROWTH
It is but natural to expect that a

relief from Constipation and the many
Ills which It causes which is so ef-
fectual and BO natural as Internal
Bathing should Quickly make many
converts.
But its general use has increased so

tremendously in the past few years as
to suggest othet reasons, and these
are found in the statements of users
that they feel as If "made over new"
the morning after an Internal Bath.
The elimination of the pernicious

and poisonous waste which is ever
present in the Lower Intestine gives
Nature a chance to work unhampered.
And one arises the morning clear-
headed, able, bright, confident and
eager for the day's duties.
Mrs. C. R. Smith of Rochester, Minn.,

writes:
"I never fall to u»e the Antiseptic

Tonic In connection with the use of the
J. B. L. Cascade, a« I find that the
Tonic Imparts a soothing and heaJlnflr
effect. I have honestly lived up to the
instructions In 'The Royal Road to
Health.' Tours elncerely."
The "J. B. L. Cascade," the most ef-

ficient device for Internal Bathing, Is

being Bhown and exi lalned In detail at
William A. Abbetfi drug stores, in
Duluth.

Bill Empowers President to

Declare Embargo at

Any Time.
Washington, April 16.—With the ap-

proval of the administration Chairman
Adamson of the house commerce com-
mittee, today introduced a war embar-
go bill to empower the president to for-
bid exports of any sort when he deems
It In the public Interest to do so.

GUARDSMEN ORDERED
^ Q Q Q

TO "SHOOT TO KILL"
National Guardsmen on patrol duty

in Duluth have no blank ammunition
in their rifles.

"They have orders to shoot to kill

in the event they meet with disturb-
ers." said Brig.-Gcn. F. E. Resche.
"There is no chance of making

laughing stock of the work being
done. Guard duty is necessary and
important. I know of several In-
stance 3 where suspicions have aroused
the local boys on duty, and they
were not unfounded when Investi-
gated."
Gen. Resche returned yesterday

from St. Paul where ho conferred
with the military authorities there
with reference to an appropriation
from the legislature for several
armories throughout the state.

Authorizes Raising of Seven

Billion Dollars By

United States.
Washington, April 16.—Without one

dissenting voice, the house late Satur-

day passed the seven billion dollar war
revenue authorization measure. One
member. Representative London of New
York, the only Socialist in congress,
voted "present."
The bill authorizes $5,000,000,000 in

bonds, of which $;{,000,000,000 will be
loaned to Entente countries and the is-

suance of treasury certificates for
$2,000,000,000 ultimately to be met by
increased taxation.
Five amendments were added in the

house. none of which materially
changed the intent of the bill's framers.
The two most important amendments,

drafted by Representative Lenroot ef
Wisconsin, would confine the i>roposed
$3,000,000,000 allied loan to countries at
war with Germany and permit loans
only during the war.
Others would prohibit the sale of the

United States bonds at less than par,
and permit the purchase of foreign
bonds "at par" and limit the co.st of
disposing of the $5,000,000,000 worth of
bonds to one-tenth of 1 per cent of
their total. ., ^ ,

Representative Fitzgerald, chairman
of the appropriations committee, pro-
posed to cut in half the cost of dispos-
ing of the bonds, originally fixed at
one-fifth of 1 per cent. Mr. Kltchln. in
charge of the measure, tried to offset
the amendment by Inserting a provision
that the - secretary of tne treasury
should expend one^fifth of 1 per cent or
"as much as Is necessary" but ha
failed.

RED RIVER LANDS
OFFERED UNCLE SAM

Crookston. Minn
in the movement

FURNISH SUPPLIES
FOR NAVAL RECRUITS

Chicago, April 16.—Chicago manu-
facturers today responded to the ap-
peal of Capt. Moffett of the naval
training station, for blankets, hose
and shoes for the recruits.
The 2,000 who arrived at the school

last week cleaned the storehouses of
blankets and similar supplies and
C^pt. Moffett sent word that men due
this week would have to shiver ub-
less citizens came to the rescue.
Lawrence W. Wilder headed a com-

mittee which today sent 1,000 blan-
kets and some underwear to the sta-
tion.

April 16.—To aid
to place as much

land as possible under cultivation to
increase tho food supplies of the
United States, 40,000 acres of rich Red
River Valley land have been offered
to the United States government for
free use immediately through A. D.
Stephens of Crookston, former statt»

senator. Mr. Stephens made this vol-
untary offer to the government in a
letter to Secretary of Agricultura
Houston.

.^
Sijcned By Governor.

St. Paul, Minn., April 16 —(Special t»
The Herald.)—Rendition of "The Star
Spangled Banner" as a part of a medley
or for dancing purposes or as an exit
march Is prohibited by a bill slgn«4
today by (}o\-emor Burnqulst.

Would Prevent Dlssolatlon.
BDston, Mass, April 16.—Supreme of-.

ftcers of the Royal Arcanum held a
conference here today to discuss means
of preventing a dissolution of the or-
der, for whlcn Thomas J. Boynton was
appointed temporary- receiver on Sat-
urday. A hearing will be held in the aet a delicaU^ stomach, and the last drop
Federal court next Saturday on the

[ .. ,y^ K«t.l« U ««# - -~wl -. ^^g fi,^

Make Your IQddies Luigh
Children tmile when they take

Fel^r*« Honey and Tar
Ist, It ta»tea ^eod.
2iid, It makes them ieei |ood.
It will turn a fcveruh, fredul, cough*

log child into a hap>pil7 miling one.
Because— It puM a healtsg, aoothiaf

coating on a feverish, inflamed, tickling

throat. It helps snuffles and stufiy^

wheezy breathing. It stops cotighs
qitiddy» end it wards on croup.

It contains no opiates, does not '"^)

ioun next Saturday on the
i . .^^ K«itl<» U «>»t •. ^a#w1

Ask for free booklet, "Why Man ofl queetlon of making the receivership •?"»?"**"**" J"" • p<x*
- - - -~ "--- *'-'

• - 1

** - iTtyiU Sold everj'where.aSLrimemorl^LillttomerRoberU Today I. Only 50 Per Cent Efficient."
j
permanent

^

1
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MORGAN PARK BOYS

WIN GRADE TITLE

Sixty-eighth avenue; Mrs. C. Paul-
son. 20 South Sixty-ninth avenue;
Friday 2:30 p. m., Andrew Annan, 19
North Sixtv-sixth avenue, and Oscar [ McCarthy,

Jackson, Grace Jackson, Florence
Krause, Naomi Swayze, Medra Olsen,

Eva Telando. Ruth Telando, Hilda
Johnson, Annette Almquist. Tillie Zim-
merman, Ethel Lessard. Clara Ander-
son.

Birthday Surprise.

Mrs. Owen Jackson, 210 South Sixty-
third avenue west, was pleasantly sur-
prised Saturday evening in honor of

her birthday. Progressive pedro was
played, the honors being won by Mrs.
Ed Collins, Mrs. Leo Doyle and Mrs.
Owen Jackson. The guests were Mes-
dames Charleg Withrich. Ed Collins.

Harvev, Leo Doylo, Thomas Butler, Hu-
berty," R. Stonghton. Harley Jackson,

Bouley, P. Keor.ieyj Wal
Olson. 117 South Sixty-first avenue.

BASEBALL MEN TO

BEGIN PRACTICE

Thomas "Finley.
Miss Beatrice

Morgan Park Squad Will

Go Into Training Next

Week.
Baseball players of ^forgan Park,

who desire to make the Morgan Park

baseball team, will begin practice the

first of next week. All players have
been asked to turn in their names to

Walter E. Hill, the new manager.
Monday evening the first practice

will begin. The ball grounds will then
be in fair shape, it is believed, but it ^^ ^.^ ...„....»
probably will be May 1 before the fence manager for the Modern Brotherhood
to be built around the park will be " -- • - -- . .v,;.,

completed. .^. .

The club v.ill eloct a captain within

Capture First Honors in

Contest Among Five

School Quints.

The Morgan Park school basket ball

team won the grade school champion-

ship of the western park of the city

Saturday afternoon in its own gym-
nasium. The tournament was con-

ducted bv J. R. Batchelor. city recrea-

tional director; R. D. Chadwick. prin-

cipal of the Morgan Park school, and
Richard I»uffy. grade school physical

director fur the western section of tne

city. The winning Morgan Park team
will receive the banner offered by the

board of education.
There v. ere five teams in the tour-

rament. several having withdrawn
their application.". The Stowe five for-

feited to the Fairmonts because of,

sickness of some members Of the team
The Morgan Park team tnen defeated I

the Longfellov.s by a sco.e of 9 to -

and the Elv first team nosed out it.-^
j

second team' in a hard-fought and close

guarding contest by the score of 4

^°In the semi-finals the Morgan Park ,

ouint took the measure of the I-air-

mont team, 6 to 2. and then went into

the finals against the Ely first team .

and won the championship. -0 to -.

The Model City boys played wonderful

ball all the way through the tourna-

ment and increased in strength as th^>

went along. They easily demonstrated
their superiority.

In the consolation games the Long-
fellow team defeated the Ely ^^econds

10 to 0. but lost to the tairmont fi^
In an exciting over-time battle. 10 to 8.

ANGLERS hIe TO

FAVORITE STREAMS

Duluthians Unable to Find

Trout; Heavy Ice Not

Yet Melted.

A large number of West Duluth

anglers celebrated the opening of the

trout fishing season by making trips

to their favorite streams yesterday.

Most of them returned home without
breaking any fishing records.

Among the W>st Duluthians who
spent the greater part of the day at

ne-arby strtams ^t re Dr. L. w
.

t.

?o^nT'"j'^Frfy.'waUer M. Evered."l^^^ expects to produce..the

C Wakeman. E. J. Zauft and others.

Returning fishermen say that it

win be at least two weeks before

there will be any fishing and that in

all probability there may
this year worth while,
streams show

roth, .Samuel Gibson.
Charles Jackson and
Beakhtrom.

Plan Basket Social.

A basket social will feature an en-
tertainment tomorrow evening to be
given bv the sewin^r circle of Morning
Star lodge No. 17, I. O. G. T.. at Victor
hall. BB28 Grand avenue. Musical num-
bers will be "iven by Jackson s or-

chestra and the propram will include
reading by Miss L. Rodberg.

West DuluTh Briefs.

Mrs. Frank Peterson, 60.5 North
Fifty-seventh avenue^ west, will enter-
tain tomorrow afternoon for the For-
get-me-not lodge of the Scandinavian
Sisters of America. ^ ^ , ^v.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.
Choir rehearsal will be held tomor-

row evening by the two choirs of the.

Elim Swedish Lutheran church. The
junior choir will meet at 7 o'clock.

W. e: Kinman of Minneapolis, state

7o«Say Joslah D. Ensign, dean of the
;

Duluth bench and bar. began his

twenty-ninth year of service as Judge
of the district court for the Eleventh
judicial district.
Judge Ensign received his appoint-

ment as district judge in this county
on April 16, 1889. He has been elected
continuously since that time.
The veteran jurist will celebrate hia

eighty-fourth birthday next month. He
was born on May 14, 1833, in Erie coun-
ty, N. Y. He came to Minnesota in

1869. and some time in February of
|

1870 he arrived in Duluth, where he has
made his home ever since.
Judge Ensign is a former mayor of

Duluth and has also served as county
attorney, city councilman and board of
education member. He was admitted to

the bar in 1857.

of America, will be guest of honor this

evening at the meeting of Fraternity
lodge. No. 860, at Victors hall.

Mrs. A. L. Murray. 620 North Fifty-
seventh avenue, underwent an opera-
tion this morning at St. Mary's hos-

pital. Her condition is reported la-

vorable.

City Briefs

court this morning
guilt and his trial
Wednesday afternoon.

he denfed his
was set for
He Is being

WALTER E. HILL.
a few days. Plans will then be made
for uniforms and other necessary
equipment. Most of the equipment
will be furnished by the Morgan Park
company, which is active in promoting
the sport and expects to produce the
fastest semi-professional team in Min-
nesota this year.

,, „_i BOOST NIGHX SCHOOL
indication^^of having

I

Mass Meeting Will Be Held Friday

been froz. n to the bottom and some
of these still have a foot of solid ico

over which the water is flowing.

It is the general opinion of those

who made the trip yesterday that if

thp trout in tliese streams survived

the winter, they, have done so onl.v

by getting into the deepest holes an«l

there the small fish became the food

of the larger ones.

BENEFIT FOR RED CROSS.

at a Silver Tea.

Mrs. Bradley P. Wheeler, 76

Boulevard. Morgan Park, will

tain Wednesday afternoon from

Evening to Secure Students.

A mass meeting to create further in-

terest in night school work will be held

Friday evening at the Harriet Beecher
Stowe school of New Duluth. Speak-
ers will take in several different lan-
guages. Every effort will t)e made to
bring out the men who need education
the most.
Some of the men. who spoke at the

mass meeting early this month at the
. ;

Morgan Park school, will address the

Mrs BradleV P. Wheeler Entertains gathering Friday night. Among these
rs. DrdUicj r. «iiccisi

I

will be some-of the officials of the Du-
I luth steel plant and the Morgan Park

.., ,. i company.
i\orin

! ^ domestic science class for women
enter- of Morgan Park will open a course on

'• to 1
Wednesdav evening. It is expected to

6 o'clock at a silver" iea^or" "the" b^ne- ' enroll^ at leas_t twenty-five women in

fit of the Rtid Cross society. Every
woman in Morgan Park has been
a special Invitation to attend and eacn

,

of th*- 176 members of the Red i ross

Sto^>art-Maoklnlo»»h, Imc.

Service printers. 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

* —
Annlvernnry Ball.

The anniversary ball of Division No
1. Ancient OrtU r of Hibernians, w-iH

be held tomorrow night nt the Audi-
torium. Third avenue east and First

street. An interesting feature of the

affair will be a st-^-p dancing contest,

for which attractive pri/«s will be
given. La Brosse's orchcstr.i will fur-

nish the music.

New Term of Court.
April 25 is the last day fu; I'.ie filing

of cases tor the May term civil calen-
.lar of the district court, which will

convene on May 2. Judge W. A. Cant
will preside.

-*
Will Content Continue*!.

llearing of t.lie Madam "lain will

contest, scheduled for today in probate
court, has again been postponed at the
request of attorneys interestfd in the
case. The inability of some of the wit-
nesses to bo present was given ns the
reason for the continuance.

- - --• •- -

I.fK Broken by Fall.
B. T. Toben of 1012 East Third street,

is suffering from a broken leg which
he sustained In a fall in his cellar

last Thursday.

Will VMe Old Armorr.
Civilians training for positions in the

reserve corps will drill at the old ar-
mory this evening instead of the new
armorv where an Indoor baseball
game "will be played. The permanent
organization of the company will be
decided on this evening.

--- —
DrnloN Stealing Horse.

Axel Anderson. 40 years old. was
arrested yesterday on a charge of

stealing a" horse from Fred Sallii. who
values the animal at $80. The arrest
was made by the Superior police and
when Anderson was arraigned In

this class. A new citizenship class will

sent ' also be formed Wednesday evening.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Kach Insertion.

N* Advertlaement Leaa Tban IB Oentib

WANTED—Young man. driver for gro-
cery. A. Saunders, 4:i5 5th ave. e.

held in default of $50 bail.

litanlc Anniversary.
Yesterday was the anniversary of

the sinking of the steamer Titanic, in

which 1,517 persons lost their lives.

The vessel sank on April 12, 1912. W.
B. Silvey of Duluth was among those
106t.

-- •

C. A. R. Auxiliary Will Meet.
The women's auxiliary of the G. A.

R., will hold their regular meeting at
2;30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
Memorial hall, courthouse. A social

hour win follow the business session.
- -••

Denies Stealing Fish.
Gust Tyckling. who was arrested

Friday night on a chariie of stealing
fish from the Lenox hotel, denied his

guilt when arraigned In police court
tills morning and his trial was set

lor tomorrow morning. He is being
held in default of $100 bail.

• -•
Plan HikinK Party.

The Young People's society of the
Zion Norwegian Lutheran church has
planned a hiking party to a cabin near
the English Inn for tomorrow evening.
Members of the society will meet at 6

o'clock sharp tomorrow afternoon at
Third avenue where they will take a
Woodland car to the end of the line.

Supper will be served at the cabin, fol-

lowing which an Informal program will

take place.
._

—

^
Wife Glren Divorce.

Judge Ensign of the district court
today granted Mary E. Trenholm. 30,

a decree of divorce from Raymond A.

Trenholm. 34, whom she married on
April 5. 1905. Mrs. Trenholm testified

her husband left her at Eveleth on
Aug. 8, 1914. There are three children.

Keed Children's Ciothing.
Miss Edna C. Meeker, secretary of

the Associated Charities, has Issued an
appeal to the public for donations of

clothes for children of school age. The
I

Charities has many calls for children s

clothing and the present supply on
hand Is inadequate to meet the de-

mand. Charitably inclined persons may
call the Charities office and a mes-
senger will be sent for the parcel.

Double Fare Resolntlon Filed.
A eopv of the resolution adopted by

the West Duluth Commercial club last

Friday favoring the double fare to

Morgan Park and urging the council

to order the New Duluth extension.
was received this morning by City

Clerk Borgen from R. J. Fisher, secre-

tary of the club. The communication
will be read at the council meeting
this afternoon.

^.

Cloqnet Woman Seeks Brother.
Mrs John I'eteison of Cloquet has

written Police t^hief McKercher re-

garding her brother. Adolph Nelson,
who disappeared while working in Du-

[

luth several years ago. She Is eager
]

to locate him. she says. Nelson was
In the milk business before his sudden
disappearance.

JUDGE JOSIAH D. ENSIGN.

agents here of the North German
Llovd Steamship company since 1861.
announced last night that, owing to

the existence of a state of war be-
tween the Ignited States and Germany,
they lad severed th<.ir connection with
the German line.

obituary)
Dr. LudwiK L. Zamenhof. author of

Esperanto, died April 14 at Warsaw.
Dr Zamenhof was born at Bielystok in

1859 and published his first book in

the new language called Esperanto, in

1887. Dr. Zamenhof chose the roots of
Esperanto from existing languages,
mainlv the European languages. There

lication of a weekly newspaper m the

Finnish language; incorporators. JacK
Stark. Tobias Kojvakka, Edwin
M^nkki. Matti W. Tuovinen. Karl

Sanden, Henry Jckinen and Kalle

Heino. all of Duluth.
Industrial Printing company, cap-

ital stock. $10,000: organized to en-
gage in the job printing business; in-

corporators, Vaino Wlmar, r red
Jaakola. O. Muutonen. Topias Kek-
konen. August Mankinen, Emil W Ir-

m.an, Frank Westerlund, all of Du-
luth; Oscar Korpela, Virginia, and
Charles Okerman cf Hibbing.

SCHOOLBOYS

AS FARMERS
Momb.ers of the Duluth board of edu-

cation have been Informally discussing
|

a plan which will make it possible for ;

the older boys in the various schools of
|

this citv to aid in planting, cultivating
|

End harvesting the farm crops next
]

summer and fall. It is believed that.
]

on account of war conditions, many of i

the men who are usually available for

this kind of work, will be in the army.
|

making it urgent for boys of the North, i

west to throw off their coats and help
|

in the fle)d.s.
, ^ v.

"I do not believe there is any doubt
(

but what all Duluth boys would be
]

more than willing to do their .«hare.
^

but until we can arrive at some feasi-
,

ble plan it is not our Intention to take
' anv action." said a member of the

school board this morning.
"So far the subject hag been dis-

cussed Informally by some of the niem.-
' bers of the board, but it has not been
brought UP during any of the sessions

of that bodv. There is always a short-

age of help during the harvest days
and this condition will be more strong-
Iv empharlzed next summer and fall.

If we do hit upon a plan that looks as

if it can be followed out successfully
it is just possible that the opening of i

school will be delayed to permit the
boys to work all through the harvest I

season. The schoolboys of Minnesota
could certainly be a. big help on the
farms this summer,"

TWO WEEKS MORE
SOCIAL CENTERS

Community centers at the public
schools will be continued for two more
weeks, according to an announcement
made this morning by J. R. Batchelor.
citv recreational director.
On Friday, April 27, the last com-

munity center meetings and dances will

be held, this work being discontinued
for the summer and fall months.
With the discontinuance of the com-

munitv center activities. Director
Batchelor will make plans for the open-
ing of the thirteen public playgrounds
on the afternoon of Tuesday, May 1.

SvJpervisors will be in charge of these
plavgrou«ids every afternoon and all

dav Saturday until July 1, when the

activities will be held all day long
throughOtt the summer months.

It is estimated that the attendance
j

at the community centers during the
^

1016-1917 season will reach the 15.000

niark. including the classes, gym-
nasium, sfhool contests, public dances

and community entertainments.
The community center program for

thi: week fellows: Lakeside school, this

evening; Lincoln school. Tuesday;
Washburn. Wednesday, and Washburn
dance, Friday.

LEFT SMALL ESTaTThERE.

Jlbram's

OUBLE

THE

BUSINESS

SALE!

WE CANNOT EM-
phasize too strongly

the importance of the

Double -nhe - Business
Sale.

It is more than a sale

—it is a new merchan-
dising policy that will

benefit your purse. It

means ^._jk^i

DOUBLING THE BUSINESS

BY THE OFFERING OF

LOWER PRICES

^-

«,
/

?»

**Get the business,

says the main store.

Never mind the profits.

Make it a habit now.
Look for that Doublc-
thc-Business ad. It saves

you money.

DR. L. L. ZAMENHOF.
are 2,842 roots in his dictionary. The
phonotogy of his language is sa»a.to

be verv simple. The grammar, like

Volapuk. which it succeeded as an in-

ternational auxiliary language, is part-

Iv borrowed from existing languages.

MACHINERY NOT WRECKED.
circle has been requested to be pres-

j

ent i.nd bring at least one friend.

The Morgan Park Red cross circle

is the largest in membership in the

citv. Women of the Model City have
taken a keen interest in the work of

the Red Cross society and propose to

fime'w'" Jfvine ''l^'istance^'to r^urf |
attempt" was^ made to wreck machinery

time m gning assistance lo rtiici
i .^ ^^^ blooming mill is without foun-

^^kI ^^r.iciv iQ .short of funds and ' dation." said Samuel B. Sheldon, gen-

Lake Mew auditorium.
, by ' ^"atch is being kept by special offl- TerssonDe ..psisica D>

, ^^^^ ^^^ foremen as well as all em

FOR SALE—Furniture, bookcase, rugs
and two rowboats; party leaving city.

Mel. 5718 evenings, or Lakeside 438-L
days.

Blooming Mill at Steel Plant Not

Damaged, Says Sheldon.

"The alleged rumor published in the
morning paper to the effect that an

WANTED TO RENT—By May 1. 1 or 2

unfurnished rooms with light house-
keeping privileges, by elderly lady;
references given; East end preferred.
M 158. Herald.

W^ANTED—Baggage and expres's driv-
ers; steadv work. Apply Duluth Van
& Storage' Co.. 18 4tli ave. w.

FOR RENT—4 room duplex, tile floor
and walls in bathroom; heat. 1317 E.
8th St.

Anthony Oizzcwski and Josephine

John E. Bergstrom and Jennie M.

Carelewii Driver Sentenced.
ArT.and Havel, 46, who was arrested

last night for passing an open street
\

car at Garfield avenue and Superior
;

street, where he struck a passenger ;

alighting from the car, pleaded guilty i

in police court this morning and was I t|,^„^ i^a Callery, a lawyer, former
fined $10 and costs or fifteen days on

; pecretarv of the Socialist part>- in

the work farm. He paid the fine.
| Oklahoma, is dead at Pittsburg. Kan.

-. -

I
She was the wife of P. H. callery,

DrlverM Forfeit Ball. former mayor of Schenectady, iV i.

Tver Braaten and Robert Schcbert,
| Kugene V. Debs is expected to deliver

who were arrested last night by Ser- \ the funeral address.
geant Weber for running their car

j
, , „„^

without the rear light, failed to appear i August Pnulzeln. early day stage

il

he

Warn Against Meningitis. ;
drove a stage between St. Nazianz and

Local health authorities have issued ! Niles.

a warning agaii'st spinal ineniigitis,
; rri.«,„«

whi.h is making its appeaianc- in this ,^\"""'" .V^T ---

SK^ction of the state. Se\ eaal case.* of Monteomer>

Francesco Dellamorte. who was a

victim of the sinking of the steamer
|

Empress of Ireland, which was accl-
;

dentallv rammed and sunk in a col-
j

lision in the St. Lawrence river on
|

May 29, 1914, left an estate in St.

Loiiis county.
. ,

A Castigliaio. Italian consular
agent, today petitioned the probate
court for letters of administration.
Dellamorte had 1.500 lires or about
$300 on deposit in a bank at Eveleth.

His heirs are a wife and two children

in Italy. ,. . . -r-. i .u
Catherine Rvan, who died in Duluth

on April U ikst. aged 63 left .prop-
ertv valued at $2,800. This will

I

Jlbratn'$
17 and 19 EAST

SUPERIOR ST.

J

In police court this morning and their
,

driver of the coi>'it> and < !y^ aT,^m
bail of $5 each was declared forfeited.

, veteran, died at Manitowoc. Wis.. April
oau oi ^o ca

j,^ rears. For ihirty years he

divided among five sons and two
daughters. George Ryan, one of the
Fo.is. todav petltltned the probate
CO irt for appointment as administra-
tor.

Miss Elsa Silberstein. Miss Stella

Bondy. Miss Alice Wetzler. Miss Sadie
Gingold and Miss Jeannette Gomberg.
The men's team, selected by A. B.

Kapplin, chairm:»n of the "open house
entertainment, follows: E. A. Silber-

stein. Louis Zalk, Dr. Maurice Lefko-
vlts. Charles D. Oreckovsky. David

t>e
I
Fieldman. Abe Feldman, Samuel W ein-_-

i<« iif;it \ictims of thp disease

former president
Ward & t'o.. died at

of pneumonia. He
e
s

re-
e

, affairs of the company.

Mrs. Wheeler will
Ifrs. Paul Canney in serving.

REVIVAL SERVTcESIrE
PLANNED FOR WEST DULUTH

Vlnko Car and Anna Kolic.
Carl Edward Adolfson and Anna Vic

torla Johnson.
Adolph Miller and Anna Kocianow

ski.

A GPrif>« of ooecial evangelistic ' da>' evening at the home of the bride's

r^Vrl^n.^ ff'^tbe RethanV Xorte-ian- I
ceremony was read by Rev. Eugene

D?nilh^M.'E'^'hu?ch!^'s?xt^>fi?rh'*ave-; Nelson, pastor o_f the Bethany Xorwe

ployes for any such attempt.

Johnscn-Erickson.

The wedding of Miss Ruth Johnson
j
"john Waisancn and Mary Antio, both

and Ruben KrickFon took place Satur-
| ^f Superior, Wis.

John Newman and Ida Mickay.
Walter Olsen and Dorothea Marie

Kr< ager.
ran Isador Albert and Lydia Marie

Johnson. •

cial. prayer meeting.^ will be held aft-
ernoons at the homi-s of different
member?. The schedule of these
meetings follows: Today 230 p. m. G.
Larson, 26 South Sixty-fifth: avenue;
C. M. Mattson. 602 South Sixty-sixth
avenue; Tuesday. 2:30 p. m.. C. John

Children's Party.

Mr. and Mrs.' Louis Anderson, 603
North Fiftv-ninth avenue we.«!t, en-
tertained Saturday afternoon at a

„»....... .^^.v...... *.ov ... ..... .. .. children's party in honor of t^e 9th

•on. 23 South Sixty-elehth avenue, and ' birthday p.nniversary of their daugu-
Mrs. P. E. Dakken 222 Souih Sixty- ' ter, Leona Anderson. Games and mu-
llrst avenue: Wednesdav. 2:30 p. m.. ' sic featured the entertainnient. As-
Mrs. Marv Erickson. 302 South Sev- i slstinsr Mrs. An.lerson were Misses Ll-

enty-third avenue, N. Slmonson. 125 ,
sie Zimmerman and Ellen Halbert. The

North Sixty-third averue; Thursdav. I
-insts were: Lois de Chambeau, V iv-

2:30 p. m., A. Thorwaldson, 308 South I ian Almcjulst. Alice Anderson, Betsy

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

mRTHS^
Engraved~!riur print ea birth announ'se-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING

SCHAEi-FJ^K— Funcrat services for
(Jenevieve Scha^^ffer. aged 7, daugh-
ted of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. S<:haef-

fer, who died last Thursday morn-
ing, were held Saturday afternoon
from the residence. 727 East Second
street. Rev. George Brewer of tho
First Presbyterian church, officiated

and Interment was in Park Hill cem-
etery.

S^T^ '^^ <'c
"'^ t'c^Vc »:f I'f »Y- ">V v'l- V.^ t V-V^ <^JfTf'^ i'c >»-^^

GREAT SORROW . $.-;&

AMELIORATED

E. M. Hatttm of Nernah, Wis., ar-

rived in Duluth this morning. I

Capt. Harry Brower of the fire tug. i

owned bv the Dulutli & Iron Range ;

railroad at Two Harbors, is visiting in
;

Duluth.
, ,

E. W. Thomas of Brainerd is here
on business. , ,

'

Mrs. Frank George and Mrs. J. J.

Loushiv of Chisholm are In the city. i

John J. Dillon of Hibbing is visiting
|

In Duluth. , , ,- '

Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Meyers of A ir-

ginia are in the city.
. , .^ '

A. R. Kuhn of Ashland. W is., is visit-

ing in the city.

GRIGGS'HEADS

GOPHER ALUMNI

KNUDSEN COMPANY

OP[NS NEW ROOMS

TEAMS SELECTED

FOR "SPELLiN' BEE"

Two teams, one of women and the

other of men. have been named for the

old-fashioned spelling "bee," which

Covenant lodge. Independent Order of

Bnai Brith. will stage at its April

"open house" party tomorrow evening
in the vestry rooms of Temple Eman-
uel. Seventh avenue east and Second
street.
The spelling contest was arranged by

the members of Covenant lodge to de-

termine whether or not men arc bet-

ter spellers than women. The chal-

lenge was accepted by the Temple Aid
eocietv and the team named by Mrs.
Saul Goldberg, vice president of the

soclctv, follow: Mrs. Michael Levy.
Mr<9 L. S. Loeb, Mrs. M. S. Hirschfield,

Mrs M. Cook, Mrs. Slgmund Slonim.
Mrs. H. y. Josephs, Mrs Saul Goldberg.

stein. Dr. Samuel Gross, Dr. Maurice
Zaclt. Charles Rosenfeld, Samuel Nides
and Max Rosenfeld.
A list of 200 words has been pre-

pared bv Lfonard Young, principal of

Central "high school and these are now
in a sealed envelope, which will be
opened a few minutes before the con-
test tomorrow. Mr. Kapplin will call

off the words.
In addition to the spelling "bee, two

little girls, HeUr Kunoily and Hazel
Blumenthal, will entertain with Gre-
cian dances. Miss Esther Gomberg
will plav for the youngsters. A piano
solo will be rendered by Miss Sylvia
Josephs.

..^ ,, • T #
During the evening Dr. Maurice Ler-

kovits. rabbi of Temple Emanuel, will

give a short talk on the new Bibl«i

translation .iust issued by the Jewish*
Publication Society of America.
Refreshments and dancing will con-

clude the program for the evening.

Alborn I'honc Election.
Alborn, Minn.. April 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The shareholders in the
Alborn Telephone company held their

annual meeting in the local schoolhouse
and the following officers were elected:

T Mjckelbve. president: John Peter-
son, vice president: John Fjeirem.
treasurer, and G. A. Truman, secretary.

The latent creations and features in

Paipc, Maxwell and Republic auto-
mobile production wore reviewed by
thourands of deliglited visitors at the

formal opening of the new showrooms
of the H. B. Knudsen Automobile com-
pany, 202-204 East Superior etreet,

Saturday afternoon and evening.
In every respect the opening was a

successful one. The splendid new
quarters impressed the great throngs of

visitors greatly. They were thor-
i oughlv satisfied with their initial visit

to the latest addition to Autoinobile
row.
The visitor passed by a liveried foot-

man at the door, and to the right and
left he was greeted with brilliance and
sjjlendor. Every car had a dazzling
coat of polish and fitted in perfectly

Vines and floralwith its surroundings.
• J * i

displav<5 added to make the scene one of
Harold Griggs was named president j^^^^^ j^j^^^oriv. A large American flag

of the Northern Minnesota Alumni »"- Craned one side of the main floor and
Eociation at the annual meeting of the

! ^^^.j^^.^ ^^e proper touch.
organization held Saturday evening at

,

»- ^ ^j^.,. gp(>cijii traveling agent of

the Maxwell concern, was present at

Already Cleared
We arc offering IG lots near Forty-third avenue west and

Seventh and Eighth streets and our 120 lots near and

adjoining the circus grounds on Thirty-sixth avenue west,

one. two and tliree blocks from the West Third street car

line. Also any number of garden lots above the Mesaba

railroad already for planting except plowing. The prices

are right and the first crop will pay you well.^ Buy these

while they last and do a good turn for yourself.
" We write Fire Insurance and loan money, finance home

building at lowest possible cost.

L. A. LARSEN CO.
213, 214 and 215 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

::^ DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

x-a-

MONUMENTS

the St. Louis hotel
Mr. Griggs will succeed Phil KaV-

I

{fj^; "pnjnp/as ^ ere several other well-
who held the office during the last

j

t^'^^^^^P^"^;;? a;^^^j^
^^,„ Hundreds of

^^^''u.,0^/1 Tifr^Miiirli ce<^retarv-treasurer; carnations and souvenirs were given

at t^rLiocSxlJ'n!' ru\^^^^^^ during the afternoon and eve-

When In Need
of Funeral Flowers
Try the Alpha

Largest siocii of high-ghaue
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

fnJNERALT'FLOW'EKS' A SFECIALTX.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

WE^WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SIN-
cere thanks to the many friends and
relatives for the kindness shown us
In our sad bereavement, the loss of our
daughter and sister, also for the
beautiful flowers received and to the
little girls who assisted us so beautl-

'"i&. AND MRS. J. B. EDWARDS
AND FAMILY.

elected vice president and Harold G.

Jungck was chosen secretary-treasurer
for the ensuing year.

^ , ^

Members of the association voted to

make a citvwide campaign in behalf of

the I'niversity of Minnesota Glee club

and "jazz" band concert to be given at

the Rex theater Saturday evening,
April 21.

RUSH ^F ALIENS

SWAMPS CLERK

The office of the clerk of the United

States district court has been swamped
today with applications for citizenship

papers. FuHv twenty-five men applied

for first papers before noon, and the

rush was still in progress th'a after-

"°The office of County Clerk Johnson
has been rushed for some time with
applicants, and many have applied at

the Federal building, but today a new
record for the season was set. Since
corporations began to insist upon em-
ployes taking out citizenship paper.s

the .stream of applicants has been kept
up steadily. ,. .,, ,

An examination for aliens will be

held at the Federal building April 26.-
Sever Connection With German I'i"*

•

New York, April 16.—Oelrichs & Co.,

ning.

NO WEAPONS HAVE

BEEN SURRENDERED

No weapons have been turned in as
vet by citizens of hostile countries,

In compliance with the proclamation
Usued bv President Wilson.
Yesterdav an Austrian, but now a

citizen of the United States, brought
I. is revolver down to Capt. Fiskett,

but the latter did not take it. as
weapons are to be taken only from
citizens of nations now at war with
the United States. The order does
pot affect foreigners who have be-
come citizens of this country.
No other persons made their ap-

pearance at police headquarters rela-

tive to the order, Capt. Fiskett said
this morning.

TWO FINNISH PUBLISHING

COMPANIES INCORPORATE

Two 'Finnish publishing concerns
filed articles of incorporation today
with the register of deeds
They are: Workers Socialist Pub-

lishing company, capital stock, $10,-

000; organized to engage in the pub-

{



WHEAT MARKETS ADVANCE

TO FRESH HIGH LEVELS

Prices Soar With Urgent Bid-

ing By Exporters and

Short Covering.

22. last year, «; total of all grains.
62, last year, 32; on track, 33.

« « *
Clearance reportpa: "WTieat. 566.009

bu; flours. 30.000 bbls.. together equal
to 6&6,0e>0 i>a; com, 305,000 bu; oals,
1,492,000 tm.

• « *
Primary markets report the follow-

tng Vfpeipts and shipmenta today:
Wheat—Receipts, 1,327,000 bu; ship-

ments. 7&6,»ee bu.
« « «

Grain stocks In Duluth elevators aB
on .\pril H, showing changf.^ in the
week: Wheat. No. 1 hard, 35.690 bu;
No. 1 northern, 797.678 bu; No. 2 north-
ern. 647.825 bu; No. 3 northern. 467, 92»
bu; western. 3.963 bu; spt cial bin.
2.403.827 bu; durum. 972. P76 bu; winter.

. .. ^a 838.622 bu; bonded. 6,874.379 bu; total
Dniath Bomrd of Trmd*. A^rll l».— wheat, 12v«42.858 bu; domestic increase.

The market *** run ai> «o new Msh i S1.276 bu; bonded IncreaBe. 316,272 bu;

l«>veU at the cl«»r «»n r«>ne»ve€l blddine

Flaxseed Also Strong on

Fresh Buying By Crushers;

Trading Light.

Mmj wheat elotted »e ap

.Hay dnrmm clused »'

7^/-*r op

and July

c ap and Jaly

OatM closed l^sr wp at «5'

for «n the track: r.ve S®?*- up at 9L.HS

and barley, :5@5e up at fri»ai »5e t»
IC1.40 OB the traek.
At \%liinipeK. Slay oata doaed at IMt

i^l^e up at 7«S.@ 70 ''•.<•.

Put* on Mlnneapoll.H May i%-heat aoM
at $1:.!^ and eaiU at C2.3*.

total increase. 377,548 bu; total year
ago. -21,619,758 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 1,417 ba; de-

crease. 1,200 bu; oats, domestic, 1,247,-
eS8 bu; increase. 958 bu: bonded, 3,560,-
012 bu; increase, 351.992 bu; total oats,
4,807,660 bu; increase. 352,977 bu; rye,
domestic. 441,188 bu; decrease. 6.871
bu; b(»nded. 2.931 bu; increase. 1.091
bu; total rye, 444,119 bu; increase.
6.780 bu; barlev domestic. 1.012.762
bu; increase. 170,222 bu; bonded. 310.-
996 bu„- lncrea.se, 16,6{^ bu; t»tal bar-
ley. 1.323.769 bu; increase, 186.730 bu;
flax, domestic. 1.784,496 bu; increase.
66,674 bu; bonded. 180,421 l>u: decrease,

bu; In-
Xew high marks were set In the

vheat market again today with a con-
( g 105 bu; total flax, 1.964,917

tinuance of the urgent bidding that crease. 48,569 bu.
•was in evidence at the end of last week.
Bulges extending to 6>-sC were recorded
on comparatively liffht actual trad-
ing. Tlie fresh burst of strength was
attributed largely to closing out of

trades in the congested May future,

in addition to bidding for gram to go
out for export via the gulf ports. \> tTn

the opening of navigation approaching,
and the prospect of relief being af-

forded in the congestion, strength was
.shown at Winnipeg to a marked de-

gree. It was reported that buyers for

the British government have been pick-

ing up more wheat there lately and _ ^^
that arrangements have been made to

, shipments increasing
ship a large tonnage as early as pos- « • a

The surrent high markets are said to

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL-W, 1917.
May Open. High. Low. Close. ApjkLa4. Yr a.go.

Duluth 2.18a 2.tl^^h 2.17\a 2.27 iM „,.H!^
MlnneapolU ... 2.1i»-2.18-\ 2^91* 2.1«^ H*\ ,., ^\-^}^ H^l^ m,
Chicago 2.2€-2.25^ 2.37*8 2.25 2.87-2.«€V« »S6-e.24^ 1.14^-%
Winnipeg 2.18?»-V. 2.28 2.H 2.2«i, 2.18 - 1.18%

Duluth \"~. 2.12a 2.19\b 2.14%a 2.19%a l\llib 1.16%
Minneapolis ... 2.11^-2.12 2.19-5fc ZM^ 2.19)^ |2«-^,. H!l^
Chicago ...... 1.91^-90 »m2.0« 1.91% 1.99^-\t ««Xl.«l% 1.18%
Winnipeg. Oct.. 1.74%-Vi 1.7IS l.'iSi 1.78% lilt. •

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.'
OweTi. Htgh. Low. Cloae. Apr ft 14. Tr affo.

May 2.t«a 2-46 2.82%a 2.4«a 2.j6%a 1.11%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.;,
09*^. Hie*. Low. Close. AprtI 14. Tr «ve.

Mcy 3 23b 3.2«% 3.22a 3.25% b S.BSa 2.09

July 'S.SSb 3.2«% B.2Sa 3.26%b 3.23%b 2.10%

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 Jiard, $2.3«; No. 1 northern, |2.31®2.25;

No 2 ttortheni, $2.27© 2^0; No. 1 BortherB to arrive, .$2.81; No. « northern on
track. »2.1» 6 2-24 Montana No. 2 hard on track, $2.37; Montana No. 2 to arriv-e,

$2 37 May $2.27; Julv. $2.19^ abated. Di.rutn—On track: No. 1, $2.4«; No. 2 $2.41;

to arrive, tin. 1. $2.46; Ma*'. $2.4« «.Bkeid; July. $2.41 bid. - Linseed—On track,

i3.26 IAS 3.27%; to arrive. $3.2«% ©3.27 % : May. $3.26% bid; July. $3.26% bid.

C*at»-l0B track «5%tt««%T; to arrive, €6%c. Rye—On track, -$1.85; to Arrive.

1.85. Barley—On track. 95c@»1.40.
^ ,.. ^ , ,.r o^^.^ v.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 19.635 bu; last year. 16,2 << bu;

oats, 3.621 bu; la^t vear. none; barley. 27.509 bu; last year, 9.254 bu; rye. 1,67S

bu- last vear. 4,361 bi: ; flax. 28.314 bu; last year. none.
Shipments of domestic g:raln—Wheat 16 377 bu; last year. 1.030 bu; com,

1 20i0 bu last year none; oata. 2.062 bu; last vear. 32.352 bu; barley, 1.208 bn;

last year, 357.581 bu, rye, 3.143 bu: last year, 2,206 bu; flax. 1J.67 bu; last year.

"^Klevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 73.004 bu: last year, 83,896 bu;

oats. 75,605 bu; last year, 16.994 bu; barley 1,881 bu; last year. 4,182 bu; r>e.

' ' Shiprnents^of bonded grain—Wheat 18,402 bu; last year, 103,1«0 Iwa; flax,

2 S50 bu: last year. none.

DECLINES

INJTOCKS
AH Active Issues at Lowest

Prices in the Final

Hour.

of 12%ic to 13Vic.
made a sensational
to $2, a jump of 8c
by purchases that
largely for seaboard

Late months «.1bo '

rise, with July up
to 8%c, influenced
apijeared to be

account. Foreign-

« • *
Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:

"^'heat market is dull and steady.
Strong American cables affect senti-
ment, but world's Fhipments to United
Kingdom are fairly liberal and military
advices favorable.

't'orn ntarket is strong with (food de-
mand for spot and light arrival.><. Ex-
port offers are light. Argentine ad-
vices are unfavorable and American
holders strong.

"Oats market is dull with consump-
tion lighter and arrivals fair. Ameri-
can holdings are liberal and American

A Minneapolis wtre,to C. "E. Lewis t
Co.. said: "There was excellent demand

be bringing out larger quantities of
, j^^j, j^,, g-p^des of cash wheat. Blue

grain from growers' hands, as shown ^^^j^ ^.^, -j j,^j^ ^^^ 15®21c over May.
m receipts of 520 cars at Minn^ap?"** Velvet chaff at 12<315c over. Klevator
today against 426 last year. At

J*
'""

j ^heat is selling at st7ong premiums.
nlpeg there were 246 cars against i»i

, -p^^^jj. aernand is good, but millers are
last year. Arrivals at Duluth amouniea p^ecklng trade because of the situa-
to 25 cars, compared with 12 a >ear

' j^^^ „

ago. The high premiums being offered
1 « « «

by millers on tiie Minneapolis market
| -weather forecast: Illinois—Showers;

continues to impobe a bar against
^^^ change in temperature.

Missouri—Probably showers
Wisconsin—Rain or snow tonight and

routings up this way
Shipments of grain from the sea-

board were In better volume today, Tuesday, no decided change in tempera-
with more vessel tonnage »'eing placed ^'^^^Tp

"'*•>•

at the disposal of the grain trade To-
, Minnesota—Rain or snow, no decided

day clearances of wheat and flour
pj^j^,,™^

amounted to 656,000 bu and a heavy
, jowa—Rain, some warmer,

tonnage of corn and oats ^^^nj, ""l-„, ' r>akotas and Nebraska—Rain or
As showing the tightness of the mar-

| ^^^^,
ket in durum, it

.?''^»,5>^""V,?t',\*ll w« « i

Kansas—Probably showery, cooler,
the quotation m the May future ^asi « « ,

^
advanced 6c this morning, and '« the

. p^^^ ^he Pacific coast nothing was
process only 3.000 l»u was traded >^

' <•"
p,,j p^^ ^^^ ^eek. Stocks there are

the light stocks and receipts, any shorts
j^

*•

^^^ holders very firm. Millers
ho were caught napping aie t't=i"e

, ^.^ jj^^ ^^^ moderate and there is a

ers were credited with buying May.
Highest prices came after the an-
nouncement of a huge falling off in the
United States visible supplj- total. The
close was flurried, 3%c to 11 %c net
higher, with iVlay at $2.35% to $2.36,

and July at 51.99% to $1.99%.
Corn as well as wheat jumped to

new top figures. Reports Indicated an
urgent demand for shipments to the
South. After opening unchanged to
l%c higher, the market reacted a little.

but then scored a general advance well
above Faturday's finish.
The extraordinary upturns in wheat

kept the corn market on the advance.
The close was stroi\g at 2"-sc to 4'%c
net advance.
Oals ba.-dened with other cereals.

Gains, however, were small, as there
was much soiling by scattered longs.
Weakness in the hog market bad a

depressing effect on provisions. Pack-
ers were selling.
Wheat—No. 2 red. No. 3 red. No. 2

hard, nominal; Xo. 3 hard, $2.45.
Corn-No. 2 yellow. $1.48% @lyB0%

;

No. 3 yellow, $1.47(81.49**; No. 4 yel-
low. $1.47 '/4 '5 1.4 8.

Oats—No. 3 white, 69?4@71c; stand-
ard. 70 3-4 1& 71 v;c.
Hye. No. 2, $1.91; barley, $1.20 '^1.61;

timothv, |4.75('p5.75; clover. $12(gl7.
Pork", $37.42; lard, $21.10® 21.15; ribs,

$19.-60& 20.10.
High

FLAXSEED AT

RECORD^ PRICE

New Higti Levels Were

Established During Last

Week.
New record high levels were estab-

lished In tlie fiaxs»eed market during
tl^e past week. Compared with a week
ago, quotations In Saturday's market
showed a bulge of 14® 16c In spot and
to arrive seed, and 13@14c in the fu-
tures.
Urgent bidding from crushor-j

veloped, and prires appepred to
vance easily by reason of limited
ferings and an evidjent inclination

Break Due to Liquidation

and Extensive Short

Selling.

New
losses.

de-
ad-
of-
on

$2.12. gained 6c and then weakened ".,c.
I f"^Pj^T'edMay durum opened %c off at $2.36, I

antaipaiea.
, ^ ,

vere weather continues
part of the agricultural

and hail. Reseeding
has stopped. The crop outlook is un-
favorable. Import needs are imporant.

May durum opened %c off at ,-.jb,
i

——*"—•• ^

bulged to
f-^^-'^v,'^"^ /^f" bitfed e^cl In France seve

July opened »4C off at $...$3, bulged 6c
^ large- par

and tnen eu>«ed '>" 1_'^<^ __ district with rain

Crushers were again in the market
for flax.^eed and the market was ad-

vanced 3»c at one stage. KecMpts
were at a minimum and holders were
Increasingly bullish In their views,

j ^^^ ^^^^^^ s. 040,000 bu, of which 1.650,-
The int.al advances were not held,

^^^^ ^^ .^^ American: oats. 2.809.000 bu

• • «

World's shipments—Wheat. 5.548,000
bu. Including 3.971.000 bu from An>er

Wht'at—
.May ....
July ....

Corn

—

May ....
July

i>aU—
M«> ....
July ....

Pork—
SUy ....
July ....

Lard

—

May ....
July ....

Btbe—
.May ....
July ....

...$2.2&%

... 1.90%
'*

1.3ff%

.1.35

.36.40

.36.50

.20.70

.20.97

.19.80

$2.3'

2.00

1.43
1.39%

.67%

.€5%

37.42
37.20

21.10
21.37

19.90
20.17

Low.
$2.25
1.90%

1.37%
1.34%

.65:

.63

36.20
36.1^

20.65
20.87

19.55
19.75

Clow.
$2.35%
1.99^

l.C»4
1.39

.67

.63%

37.42
37.20

21.10
21.S6

19.85
20.10

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

however.
y May flax opened unchanged at $o.-i

and closed 2 '4c up at $3.25 »2 bid. July
r»prned %c off at $3.23 and closed 2%c
up at $3.25% bid.

^ „,,
At Winnipeg. May flax closed 3%c

up at $3.00 and July 3%c up at $3.02 ^i*

bid.
At Buenos Aires, flax cloped Ic up

at $2.42^4 and London unchanged at

$4.10%.

Casb Sale^M Monday.
Bonded wheat. 1 cjr N). 2

BoiuM wli*at. 1 r*r So. 3
No. 4 nartbern wheat. 1 car

BuDptr srade wheat. 1 car spring

Kb. 1 dunim. 1 car

Ko. 3 *iniin. 1 cw
No. 4 thiram, 1 car ^.
No. 4 dimim. 1 car 71.... • ^

,

Ko. 4 durum. 1 car - isSi"
Ho. 4 dunim. 1 car rSVi'-^
No. 4 rtunim, 1 car

1-_.1J4
Mixed liurum. 1 car No. 1 Stii'
illscd diirum. 1 car Xo. 2

i,
-

\ CAT ....>• ••••••••••••••>•••••• *•

. .
.$2.2114

... 2.1(P4

... 2.08

... 1.78

... 2.43

... 2.1€i.i

... J.76

... 1.86

Bvi«r,
Svley. 2-5 car

Barlsy. 1 car

No. 1 flai. 1 car .

Ko. 1 fiai. 3 5 car

1.30
... 1.25
... 3.27
... 3.21^

MARKET GOSSIP.
Ttar
Ago.

12
426
381
322
240
130

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 25
Vinneapolis 620
Winnipeg 246
Ciiicago 40
Kansas City 135
St. Louis 84

* * •

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday.

Duluth 1

Mlnnfapolls 27
Winnipeg 5

• * «

Duluth car Inspertion: Wheat—Xo. 4.

3; sample ffraln. 1: sample grade. 2:
^urum. 10; winter. 1; mixed. 8: total
wheat 25. last year, 12: flax. 1. last
year. 4: oats. 4. last year, 2; barley.

Tear
Ago.

4

$1
7

A Good Firm to Sblp
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glyftn to cash

grains. W* glr* all shipment* o«r
personal attention.

Dulutb—Minneapolis

of which America shipped, 2,424.000 bu
* * •

American visible supply—Wheat, de-
crease. 3.221.000 bu; corn, decrease. 716,-

000 bu: oats, decrease, 1,521,000 bu.
* • *

A. W. Frlck, late manager of the
Van Dusen-Harrincrton company's Du-
luth oftice. was a visitor on the Duluth
board of trade on his return from a
three months' vacation spent at the Pa-
cific coast. His health Is now fully re-
Btored.

e « •

Members of the Duluth board of
trade were interested today inspecting
a bronze medal struck off by the Ger-
man government to comemmorate the
torj>eaoeing of the Lu&itania on May 7,

1915. It had been received by Walter
Turle from a relative in England.

* • •

Flaxseed stocks in Duluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on April 14 were
2,33D.000 bu. against 1,869.000 bu last
year. At Duluth there was 1.965.000
bu. SLgainst 1.746.000 bu last year and
at Minncaoolis 574,000 bu, against 123,-
000 bu last year.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, April 16.—Scarcity of offer-
ings and the eagerness with which
they were snapped up hoisted wheat
prices today far above previous rec-
ords. The May delivery, which was
especially in demand, went to $2.30 a
bu as aprainst $2.24>ri to $2.25 at Sat-
urday's finish. New crop futures at
first showed a downward tendency on
account of better weather conditions,
but later rallied owing to strength of
cash wheat and of the May option.
Opening prices, which ranged from 2^c
decline to l^»c advance, with Mav at
$2,251^2 to $2.26 and July at $1.«V0»4 to
$1.90^, weer followed by decided up-
turn.'! all around.

In subsequent dealings May wheat
continued its record breaking upward
course, and reached $2.37^, an ascent

Minneapolis, Minn., April 6.—May
whtyit offerings were scarce and prices
touched a new higli record. The mar-
ket closed nearly 10c above Saturday's
close. Corn and oats soared with wh(?at.
Wheat receijjts, 520 cars compared with
426 a year ago.
Wheat—May opened $2.19®2.18»i

high, $2..2?1m; low, $2.18\; c

$2.2814. July opened $2.11 »•: g 2.12; high,
$2.19 T^; low, $2.11^2: closed, $2.1»»*.
Cash, Xo. 1 hard. $2.50 14 § 2.53^4 : N'o. 1

northern. $2.44 »n <B 2.46',, ; to arrive,
$2.40^4; Ko. 2 northern, $2.88 V4 '9'2.4C"U ;

Xo. 3 whcHt, $2.26 V4'& 2.4014.
Corn. Xo. 3 yellow. $1.44^4 g^l.4B%;

oats. Xo. 3 white, «8i3@69^c; flax.

$3.21\s®3.28Vi.
Flour—Fancy patents advanced 15c,

quoted at $12.00; first clears advanced
2ec. quoted at $10.50. Shipments. 70,-

108 bbl.
P.Rilej-. $1.11 ff 1.39; rye, $1.89(gl.90;

bran, $38. SO'^ 39.00.

For the

.\pril 16:

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twcDtf-four hours ecdius at 8 a. . Mondar,

the part of holders to await develop-
ments. Some seed was reported tr> be
wanted to complete cargoes to go down
the lakes after the opening of naviga-
tion. Bullish sentimfeut was also cre-
ated through the small daily receipts,
as the opinion entertained in well-in-
formed quarters that the amount of
seed available for &hii«>ing at interior
points in the West has been reduced
to limited proportioaia was considered
to have been borne . out. It was
thought that had any (Quantity of seed
been available, the prevailing high
quotations wimld have brought It out.
It is now thought by specialists In the
trade that marketings will held up for
some time until seeding requirements
have teen definitely determined.
Encouraging news Is being received

regarding expansion in demand for Un-
seed oil over all sections of the coun-
try. By all accounts crusher* are en-
deavoring to round up supplitg.s of si-ed
to carry thern through, and efforra are
bein"- made bj- their representatives at
Duluth to route atocks held in elevat-
ors here down the lakes aS soon as
navigaticm opens.
In spite cf the railroad fraight

hr.ndliug situation, receipts of flaxseed
at the elevators during the past week
were over 15,000 bu less than in the
preceding six days, the figures «tand-

^3 Ing at 30,€!)4 bu of 4AmestlG seed as
iosed' f ''*^^'"^t 67.278 bu. Arrivals of bomleu

' seed fell tJff to the extent of over 11,-
000 bu. the aggregaie b«<;ng 10,070 bu.
Stocks of flaxseed In the local ele-

vators now stand at 1,926.000 bu. of
which 1,736,000 bu is domestic and 168,-
000 bu bonde4.
Closing prices of flaxseed on the Du-

luth raajket on Snturday cc-mpared
with the ccrrespending day In the
we-ik before and last year wer*-:

Saturday. VlcA Ago. Year Ago.
<^»»h $3.23-25 $3.09 $2.07
Ta an-We 3.2:3 25 3.09 2 97
M«y 3.23 3.09 2.07i^ 3.2314 3.09 2.081^

Receipts and shipments for the last
six trading days, compared with the
corre«ponding period last year, were:

Ueaaeetfe.
—«ece|pti— Shipments.

Tork, April 16.—Gains and
mostly fractional, were evenly

distributed during today's early deal-

ings, trading being light and cautious.

Equipments and munitions were vari-

able. R^ils developed further Irregu-

larty, especially coalers, reading los-

ing half a point with 2 points for Nor-
folk & Western. . This wa* oCtset to a
degree by the strength of Baltimore .&

Ohio and Louisville ik Nashville. Gas
shares were again among the weak
features. People's Gas losing Z points.
United States Steel reacted from ita
firm opening, with similar tendencies
in other prominent industrials.
Operations broadened later and pres-

sure became more geneii^l. Soft spots
were uncovered by the increased sell-
ing of professional traders and addi-
tional liquidation seemed to result
from the president's proclama-
tion emphasizing the need of economy
and small profits. United States Steel
fell 1^. with 2^ for Bethlehem Steel,
new stocky and 1 to 3 for moat Indus-
trials and war supply issues. Marines
weakened on reports that Great Brit-
ain had extended its control over ships
of British registry and rails made fur-
ther concessions. Bonds were irregular
with United States g-overnment's H
to 2% points lomer on call.
The list continued to lose ground te

the afternoon, shippings showing acute
weakness at extreme decline of 5 to
7 points. St*el and high grade rails
also registered further losses.
Marines were at lowest prices

last hour, with all other active
The closing wras weak.
Market leaders were under

pressure today, events over the
end creating further pessimism and ini
pelling additional liquidation and ex
tensive short selling. Sales were esti
mated at €25,000 shares.

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
B^parted Iv Ctisrlea E. Lewis * Co.

90DSD0N-0KLAH0MA

OIL& GAS COMPANY
Okmulgee. Okla., 8:30 A. M., April 16, 1917.

Gamble & Lardner,
532 Manhattan BJdg., Duluth, Mimi.

Pumping plant working smoothly. Well pumped
fifty barrels on 24-hour gauge. First real pumping test

since well was brought in. Outlook settled produc-

tion very satisfactory to me.

WALTER M. HODSDON,
General Manager.

3j
8;

low.
clos-

in the
issues.

steady
m-eek-

months, 4® 4 14 per cent.
Call money, firmer; high,

2H; ruling rate, 2V2; last loan,
ing bid, 2%; offered at 3.

(Note—The custamary way of iiuoUDf fareisn eicbang*

Js as follows: StorUiis quoted at lio many dollars to tlM

iwund; tierman exchange so maiiy cenla to four narks:

Jrench aod Italian excTjaoge so many Trsncs or lire to

the doUar. and Austrian, Kassian and iicaodinaTUB ex-

change quoted so many centj to tbe unit of currency.)
I* —

Doluth Curb Stocks.

today, fomislied by tlie Oulntb

$42,009
.\o. 1
$38,509

iron firm; No. 1 northern,
43.00; No. 2, $41.60§ 42.50;
southern, $39.«0«g40.O«; No. 2,

39.50,
Mttal exchange qnoTes tin firm;

spot, 55.25 5i5f. 25 cents; lead, 9*%
cents asked; spelter. 9\ cents asked.
At London, spot copper. £136; fu-

Quotations at 1 p.

Brokers' association:

m.

8T9<^8— Bid.
I
Asked.

Manganese, pfd. .lll.BOil2.J)0
.] 3.00, 3.50

American
do, com

Black Hawk
Butte &. Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana
Cactus I .....

I

.6«

Red Warrior ' .7S! .«7

t.Otl
.351

3.00;

.2«i

2.»«

3.57
^9

Carnegie Lead & Zinc.
Interstate-Callahan .,

Maria
Marsh
Success
St. Croix /

Weringer
West Hecla

«.0«i 8.60
17.50il8.50

:5

.15

.40

.25
1.12
.04

.30

.16

.43

.80
1.87
.05

«OCK»-
I I V. \ Cla

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

Tel. & Tel
I I |123^

Can., pfd
1 46% I 44 %i 44 ^^

Beet Sugar 1 96 94 94
Apr Chem. Co..| | isiVj
Hide & Leather] I

I 13*i
Hide & Lcth.. pfdl I i

62
Car Foundry

i
67 ^4 1 65 {66

69%

101%

33

67%

99

26%

80%
108%

25%
111%

102% 1102

79%
lOH^

• •

STAnasB-- SUte nf!

weather!
Temperature
Hl«h I Low

|*Tre-

[clpl-

I
tatiou

t4.a t'roiiiic .

tMinnrapoUs
Arc'le
Alexandria .

LamplMll .

.

Crookiitoa

Cloud)'!

. . . .Clou(^j

Clfari

tloudy
.Pt. Cloudy

.ClouUy;

IiftroU Clear-

tDulutb Cloadyi

Ada Hear
Montevideo Cloud>-;

tMoorin-ttd Cloudyl

New Lira aoudyi
Park Kapids Cloudj

Itoi-hestr Cloudy:

Thief alter Falls Clear

tSt. Puul Ooudy'
Tyler Snow

i

Wa.sera Cloudy

Wlunrbuco Bain
Wortbington Sain

Aberdeen '

Kureka I

Fairfat '

tHuron Baini

lit-nngon I

Milbank !

MltcJieU I

ttterre .; Balal

50
44
46
50
44
52
50
46
50
46
50
5H
54
44
50
4H
50
h4
46

36
34
26
26
34
20
26
28
28
80
32
38
26
32
22
34
32
30
36
2S

48 I 36

City .1

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
aiain Floor. Alworth Bld|c^ Dalutb.
Members New York Stock E.\-
change. Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New Tork and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

4«
50
44
32
46
48
44
46

..Snow' 44

44

44
42
44

r A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For LARGK PROFITS ou a SM-^LL INVESTMENT—DLXUTH-

WYOMING OIL.
Come in aiui let ns show you the map of the Powder River field and

you will admit that the DFLrTH-WYOMING OIL. COMPANY'S land
lies in th«» iKv^t |M»rt of the Ik'hl. The company owns 640 acres, having:
purc4uisf-d eoni|>lete drilling outfit and will soon Iw drilling.

Snvill tapitaibration. Capable and conservative management, and
larjjc f»i wells adja<'«>nt.

Firsit Hllutmeiu (while it lasts) at S.'ic a share. Fully paid and non-
assessable. I*ar value, $1.00. Call, plione or write us at once.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 AND 103 MANU.\1TA\ BLDG.. DULUTH, MLNN.

ANDALL, PEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
• HummpsB

tBapid

nionz Fall!)

Watrrtnwn
Yanktun .

.

tAmenU .

.

tWsiTiBrck

tUmtlnmi
tp^nls Lake Clou<b'l

Pickiivsiin 1

tKeii»fiiJen I

tGrafton I

J*rae°to«D I

LaiutJon 7 !

Msbon I

Mimit I 44
tV"»pol«m I ,

.

tPcwWria f ..

iWillUton Snow- 40
K'annan ' 32
G'.iusow I .

.

+H»we Snow! 40
tMQ.'s City aondy! M
Wihaui ' 36
fMinn'dnsa. Man Opsrt 36
+Whintn'>i!. M»n Ft. noort>-' 40
tB«ttleforrt. Sa* ...ft. OmAy
tlYir.f' Altwrt. Ratk near
+Qir Appcllf . Pask Pt. rion(h-

+.Swlft furrent. Saafc Ooudjr

+K(hnonton. Alt* Pt. Cloudy

44
38
8S
38
40

36
32
34

32
28
32
28.

90

24
22

18
2?
28
24

2S
20

28
3&
28
22
SO
•6
20
20
26

e

.02

.14

.16

.40

.42

.!»

.02

.02

.11

.40

.32

.06

.12

.14

.01

.04

«

.62

.02

.K>

.10

.28

Monday ,..12.563
Tuesday 7,4^
Hcdufiday 1.028
Tliorsday ]",,, 7.230
^>^y ',..2.386

ToUl« .

Week afo
.SO.flW

...47,278

Bonded.

1916.
1.760
L.d56

4.504

8.230
7.918

1917.

4,683
1.556

6,239
1,414

i'onday lo.OTO
Tuesday ^
Wednesday .- ,,.,.'.','.'.'.'.'. '.',"

Thursday
y riday

Saturday \:.\::\\\^[[

—^Receipts

—

1917. 1916.

2.312

£912

•—Inchm and hundT»<tt«. +—Hljhwt yesterday,

est last Dlfht. t—Only pr^rljiitatioD reported.

low-

Chlcapo, April 16.—.Enlargred re-
ceipts tended today to weaXen the hog
market. Owing to high prices cattle
buyers showed a disposition to mini-
mize purchases. There was no urgent
call for sheep.
Hops—Receipts. 35,000: slow. 10c to

15c under Saturday's averap-e: bulk.
$15. TOfi 16.10; light. $15.20© 16.05 ; mixed,
J16.50@16.20: Keavv, $15.50<5^1fi.25:
rough, $15.50@15.65; rigs. $11.50®
14.60.

Cattle—Receipts. 19.000: weak; na-
tive beef rattle. $9.25 (? 13.25; stockers
and feeders. $7.25 fi 10.00; cows and
heifers. |5.70@10.90; calves. $9.00®
13.25.
Sheep—Rerelpt.«?, 19,000; weak; weth-

ers. $10.65@1S.00; lambs, $12.10@ 15.90.

Midway Hontr llarkrt.
Minnesota TransftT. Miun., April 16.—Barrett I: Zloi-

B-rman report: Mariet very qidet; no special feature.

I

Rn-. lpt<i. light. TrlPfs range aa rullosrs:

I
I»rart"rs. Mtr.i $17^Vf:«?5

! Drafters, cholrt I^R^ITS
I

ftraftefc. roinmon to tmi 80fi^l25
r*im BBM and hor«e«, extra 125#1€5
ram aura and htnseii. cboire 100^125

j r-jrm horaps. HBinnoB t) cood 750100
I).liT«ry toora^ 110^20

•i

Dri»prs and suddlers

Mules, accunUuc to &U{

„ToUls 10.070
Week ago .-. 21.306

There were no shipments of
flax during the week.
Cars of flax received at Duluth Min-

neapolis and Winnipe^g during the las«-
week, compared with the correspond-
ing week last year, were:

Dnluth '. ig
MlnnnapoUa <\ '.',',.'.',

gg
Winnipet ^

5.224
8.549

bonded

1916.
15

119

55ViI
77

««H
44"
21^

162 k"
87
23 li

in%
54 V^

80%
47M!
24%
64
4714

205

53%
76

«5*'j

1

43%l
21%)

16

28%

5!%

iiii%
31%
41%

'46%

32%
87
43%
85%
««

61

Totals .

Flax in
203

MoBdar 1,727,000
Tutwlay l,73.j.000
Wrdnesday 1.736,000
Ttrarsday 1.738.000
Friday 1.73S.O0O
Saturday

172

store *nd daily changes:
Domestic. Change. Bonded. Change.

Increase. lucreas?.
11.000 188.000 9,000
8,000
1.000
2,000

188.000
1S8,000
18S.000
18S.0OO

Soa<lt $4. Pan! Uveal<»ck.
South St. Paul, Minn.. April 16 ,

Hogs—Receipts, 5.300; stcadv, 5@10c
lower; range, $15@15.75; bulk, $16.40
@ 15.50.

. Cattle — Receipts. 4.300; lOjJlSc
lower; steers, 16.60^12.25; cows and
heifers. $6§ 10.50; calves, steady. $511
12; stockers and feeders, slow, steady.

Sheep—Receipt.s. 40; steady; lambs.
$8@14.50;
$5.50(511.25.

wethers, $6(i?lJ ewes,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
ChicaK*.

Chicago, April 16.—Butter—Higher;
receipts, 6,224 tubs; creamery extras,
45%@46c; extra firsts. 45c; firsts,
43e44W.c; seconds. 41®42i«c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies." 22%©23c;

91%l

S9%
103%

79%
47
23%
61%
43%

202

Zinc
I 33%

Alloy
I

Am. Locomotive I

Am. Locomotive pfd..]
Am L/in., com
Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Steel Foundries .

.

Am. Smelting
Am. Smelting, pfd. ,

.

Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com...
Am. Sugar
Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper , .

.

A. G. W
Atchison
Atchison, pfd
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
do pfd

Bethlehem Ctecl. com.
Butte & Superior ....
Cal. Petroleum, com..
• do pfd
Carfadian Pacific .

.

Central Leather . .

.

Chile
Chfcs. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Gt, West., com...
Chi. Gt. Westn. pfd.

J

Chi. Mil. & St. Paul..
Colo. Fuel & Iron...
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuban Cane
Cuban Am. Sugar ...
Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G., pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines

Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co.. com
General Electric
General Motors, com..
Great Northern, pfd...
Great Northern Ore...
Int. Nickel
Int. H. R.
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. C^o
K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley ....
L. & N
Mont. P. & L. Co..
Maxwell Motor • . .

Max. Mo.. 1st pfd.
Max. Mo., 2nd pfd.
Mex. Pet. Co
Missouri Pacific (new)
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., com. .

.

Mldale
Nor. Pp.clfic
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co. T.
!*forfolk & Western
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's <Ja8
Philadelphia Co
Pits. Coal. com. . .

.

Preased S. C. Co. . .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Ry. Steel Springs .

.

Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Southern Pacific . .

.

Southern Railway .

do pfd I
I

Sinclair .-. . 88 I

Studebaker. com I 91% I

Shattuck I 26%!
Sloss Sheffield 1 |.. .

Texas Oil Co !2TF9ri214

,i

\ 33
I 4ZZ»
I 67%
1103%
I
20

! 57%
I 59 T,

99
1113%

I
8

; 25-%
1111%
I 49%
79%

102
1021,;

SSVa
53%
76 %
71
65%
134
43%

i
«7%

160J,4|l«0%
84%

I
S4%

23
I 23%

69% I S«%
63 %1 53=,

I 11%
35
79%
47
2Z^
61 %
43-5

202
120
S3
15%
15
27%

I
<1

I
60%

!165
108 il08%
111 1111
31%| 31%
41%l 41%

.1113%
39

104

14%

27%

50%

38%

56%

25%
77%
42%
83%
65%

49%

129%

94%
46

63
80

43%
74%

30%
96%
80%

94%
28%

#7%
'41%

'57%
103%

128%

65%
21%
26%
77%
42%
84
66%

130
99%
49%
<4
31%
88
29
41%
7%

58
103%
33%
22%
128%
114
il40

94% I 94%
48%! <3%

23%
63
79
S4%
43
74
167%
29%
94%
78%

i 49%
IISO

93%| 93%
27%i 27%

1 69
66 s;

90
25%
64%
214

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
AepvtHl tv Paloe. WKitwr * Oa.

STOCKS— I BiO. i Aaked.

Algoma
All-oueK
Alaska Gold
Arizona Commercial .

,

Ahmeek ?

Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava. . .

.

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arieona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Chino 7". . . .

.

Copjyer Range .•

Daly West
East Butte
Frankliti ..«•••-•••••*•
Davis Daly
Granby
Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
K eweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle *.....
Alason Valley
Mass Co-ns <

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk .....^ •

New River
Nipissing . .

North Butte
North Lake
0.ilbway
Old Colony *. .

.

Old Dominion
Osceola •

Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
.Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Trinity
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, com. .

.

do pfd
Utah Apex
Utah Con.
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
United Metals

90
62
8

12
98
3%
1%

43
77%

645
19
53%
60%
1%
12%

4%
82
40
16
18
2%

65
SO
4%
2%

12
3%
6%
12%
o

41%
3%

«3
7%'
22%
1%
2
2

68
84%
22%
85%
79%
1%
8%
26
51%
8%
6

11
3%
1%
66%
60
2%
15%
4

43%
1

4%

99
6^
8%
12%
99
4

45
79

546
20
54
61
2

13
7H
5

8«
41
16%
20

65%
31%
4%
2%
12%
3%
6

13
2%

42
4

£4
28

'2i%"
1%
2%
2%

59
85
23
86
80
1%
«%
26
61%
4
6Vi
11%
4
1%
57%
50%
2%

16
4%
4

41
1%
4%

tures. £135 10s; electrolytic. £149;
spot tin, £217 5s; futures, £218.

<k V *

Bid. Asked.
Boston & Montana $ .62 1 .ci
Bohemia 1.60 l€t
Butte & London 22 ^i
Big Ledge 3..2i 3.50
Chief 2.37
Cherokee 2.26 «.7S
C<»ppermines 4.00 4.12
Denn 1«.20
First National 2.25 2.37
Green Mo-nster 1.44 1.50
Heel* 7.60 776
Holon 99 LM
Howe 6.62 6.7S
Hull Copper 39 .36
Iron Blossom 1 0«> 1J12
Iron Cap 14.00 15.00

1 Jerome. Cal*iniet 1.62 1.75
.lerome Verde 1.50 l.«t
•Teroiue Victor 1 .50 2.M

1 Magma 48.00 50.«t
' Marsh 16 .J7

1

Merritt Oil 24.75 25.2i
Mines of America 1.50 2.9%
Mother Lode 34 .M
Nfvada Douglas 1.87 2.00
New Baltic 1.50 l.TS
New Cornelia 17.25 17.M
Ohio 1.25 l.St
On eco 60 .T«

U>nondJi«:a 45 .50
Pearce Oil 14.00 14.59
Pittsburgh Jerome 1.87 1.72
Ray 4.00
Red Warrior 7.5

4.12
.87

Section 30 10.00 10.76
Success lO .45

! Stewart 40 .43
Tonopah 6.25 SJbO

: Tonopah Belmont 4.12 4.37
Tonopah Extension S.25 3.60
United Verde Extension.. 37.25 38.00
White Cap 1.50 1.62
Wright 7.00 8.00
Yerrinston 36 .St

New Yiark Cotton.
.

'

Jfew York, April 16.—Cotton : Pn-
tures closed steady; May. 20.30 ; July.

' 19.88; October, 18.68: December, 18.71;
January, 18.77. Spot quiet; middling,
20.60.

SLIGHT WEAKNESS
IN COPPER STOCKS

62%
I

77%i

42%
74

29%t
94%i
78%!

66^1
89%
25%I

.1

21%horns, 22®22%c; Americas,
twins, 22%@22%c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts. 30,378 cases;

firsts, 34@34%c: ordinary firsts, 32%gi
32 %c; at mark, casejf'l»cluded, 31® 34c.
Potatoes—Lower; 4%^elpts>. 38 cars;

Idaho. Colorado. Washington and Ore-
gon, $3® 3.15; Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. $2,75@2.90.
Poultry—^Allve. lower; fowls, 22 %c;

springs, 22 %c. -v

New Tark.
New York. April 16.—Butter—Firm-

er; receipts. 3,493. Creamery higher
than extras, 47®47%c; creamery ex-
tra.«i, (92 score), 46@46%c; firsts, 44%
@45%c; seconds. 43V3®44c.
Eggs—Strong; receipt^ 31.608. Fresh

gathered, extras. 37c; fresh gathered
storage packed fir-sts. 35%C36%c;
fresh gathered firsts. 34@3.5c; state.
Pennsylvania and nearby western hen-
nery whites, fine to fancy. 37 @ 38c;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery browns, 36® 37c.
Cheese—Quiet; rec^pta, 1,995; state,

fresh specials, 2iQ2iWc; do average
run, 24% @ 25c. ",; r

Tobaccc Prod I
I

1 64
Union Pacific I137%ll35%tl35%
V. S. Rubber ! 60 I 58 I 58
United Cigar Stores . .1 1 1100%
U. S. IndR. Alcohol Co.lll5%lll2i4lll2%
U. S. Steel 1113% 1110% 110%

do. pfd I
i 1118%

United Fruit !138%I134 134
Utah Copper '110% 108%!l09
Virginia Chemical .

Western Union ....
W. H. E. Mfg. Co...
Western Maryland .

Willis Motor ......
Wabash

do, pfd. A.... l...«.|.a...
>do. pfd. B

I I ]

!138%
1110%

'«7%
60%

I
" 32 %

96%
49

3i%

.1 42
9«%
49
27%
31%
11%
49%
26%

WAS PUSHED
INTO ICY WATER

"Fireside" sailors lounging about thfe
offices of the Lake Carriers' associa-
tion at the foot of Fifth avenue west
siiortly afternoon today saved Ne4s
Erickson 65. from death in the icy
waters* of St. Louis bay after he had
been pushed in intentionally by a man
who gave his name as Andrew Hanson
and whom the police are holding as an
insane suspect.
Without any warning whatever.

Erlckson told the police as soon as he
had recovered sufficiently at headquar-
ters, he was pushed off the dock into
the cold water. He had been standing
there lazily watching the gulls he said
and his bath was a big surprise. Sev-
eral of the sailors at the Lake Carriers
offices threw ropes to Erlckson and he
was drawn up safely, though he had
di.oappeared once. Hanson did not ex-
plain his act and is being held as in-
sane.

MANY RALLY TO
GARDEN SUMMONS

New York Money.
New York, April 16.—Mercantile

paper, 4@4%; sterling 60-day bills,
4.72; commercial 60-day bills on banks,
4.72; commercial CO-day bills, 4.71%;
demand, 4.75%; cables. 4.76%; francs,
demand. 5.71; cables, 5.70; guilders, de-
mand. 41 Vi; cables. 41%; lire, demand.
JL14; cables, 7.13; rubles, demand, 28%;
fables, 28%; bar silver, 73%; Mexican
dollars, 56%.
Government bonds, weak; railroad

bonds, irregular.
Time loans, steady; 60 days, 8%®

3%; 90 days, 3%® 4 per cent; alx

Apprehensions regarding the effect
OT the proposed government tax on
corporations led to a dull market In
copper stocks at Boston today. Mod-
erate recessions were the rule through 1

the list.
I

Abnaeek sold in the late trading a
shade up at $99.12; Calumet & Ari-
zona 75c off at $77.60; Copper Range
75c off at $60.75; East Butte 62c off
at $12.87; North Butte a fraction up at
$22.75; Quincy fractionally off at
$86.87; St. Marys fractionally off at
$79.87.
Red Warrior was more active on the

Boston curb today, selling at 75@87c.
* • •

Nevada mill results of Con.solidated
Copper Mines as on April 13: Tonnage
milled, 500,800 tons, general heads,
2.26 per cent, general recovery, 78.41
per cent; sulphide recovery, 9.51 per
cent, shipped on car crude ore from new
shaft. Mill result^. April 15: Tonnage
milled 514 tons, general heads. 2.12
per cent, general recovery. 85.89 per
cent; sulphide recovery 90.44 per cent;
shipped one car concentrates. Work
oit the second mill Is moving fast.

* • *

Paine, Webber & Co., had the follow-
ing from Boston: "Interest in today's
session centered into Atlantic Gulf,
which broke 5 points to 103 on belief
that United Statts government would
make requisitions on all ships, launches
and other craft for naval purposes, the
same as has been by the British gov-
ernment, which caused weakness in
marine. The United Fruit and Massa-
chusetts Gas were also weak for the
same reason. Swift was strong at the
opening with new high price on this
movement at $163, but stock later
weakened to
more actii'e
Shoe was heavy, due to substantial in
vestment in a plant In Germany, which
is now a poor investment, owing to
the war. The copper and coal Issues
were neglected, but firm in tone."

* * «

New York market close: Copper
dull; electrolytic spot and second
quarter 30.@ 32.00 cents nominal;
third quarters, 28.00® 30.00 cents;

> $159%.' Cudah^r was little
and higher at^l28. United

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

F/OC&B AND BONDSMOM B, PHOSNOl BIiOOK.
M«lroM 14tt—Grand l«tl.

Duluthians continue to respond with
enthusiasm to the vacant lot garden
campaign. Offers of and requests for
vacant lots are fairly well balanced.
One of the best offers was made

this morning" by George E. Robsoo;
with offices in the board of trade,
who announced that he would give a
total of nineteen lots In the Crosley
Park addition, north of Lakeside.
The lota which Mr. Robson has of-

fered for garden enthusiasts of that
part of the city are Nos. 1,555 to 1.678.
inclusive, a total of nineteen. They
face Ivanhoe street and are sltuatea
between Fifty- third and Fifty-fourth
avenues east.

Mr. Robson has turned his offer
into the headquarters of the Duluth
Exposition association at the Com-
mercial club, the clearing house for
all offers and requests.
W. C. Sargent announced this morn-

ing that he had a number of vacant
lots throughout the city that he would
be glad to give.
Any one desiring a vacant lot should

turn his name Into the Exposition as-
sociation at the Commercial club.

MENliiiGITIs' KILLS TEN.
Out of fifteen cases of cerebro spinal

m<xninj;itis In Duluth since Jan. 1. ten
according to Health Director

isutit
have oTed.
Fahey.
These figures were given out thla

morning by Dr. Fahey aa a warning'
to the public to guard against the dis«
ease.
The percentage of deaths from thlB

disease is the largest in tbe city's his-
tory.

«
Owen'H Oiriplal MafM-lfr.

Madison. Wis., April 16.—Walter C.
Owen was elected justice of the Wis-
consin supreme court by a majority of
9,704, the state board of canvassers an-
ifSunced. Owen received 148.324 votes
and Marshall 138,620, with 167 scatter-
ing votes. The total number of votes
was 287.101. Owen carried forty-three
counties and Marshall twenty-eCght.

M. ^. LEE & CO. Inc

.

Dealer* ta Stock* and Bends. 8ti>jks
Bo«Klit en Marstn. Meecy

Leaned on Steeka.
M. ^V. LEE. PresMent.

M. A. FIT7.SIM»IO\9, Secretary.
nVX-Vm, MINlf.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
WUMCIPAL
CORPORATION

FOR THE CAREFUL
CITY
FARM

INVESTOR.

The Miiiiiesota Loao ATrest Co.
MIXNBAPOLIB, UlSK.
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GRAY-WERTIN COMPANY
INSURANCE-LAKE VERMILION REAL ESTATE

ALWORTH BUILDING
DULUTH, MINN.

STEA FIRE A MFE INSURANCE
COMPAXY.

rrtnfip.1 oB\<t in the V. S.. 100 William SUwt Sew

Torli. lommcnftd business In I .
S. in 1»»4- ••• "-

Wennstrom. gvn<Tal manaser in the I nit^rt M«U-s. Ai-

torney to Mcept s-ni.e iu Minnfsou: Commlssionor of

Insuruice,
INCOME IN 1916.

rremiums other than pcrpetuals 51'**??'^U!3
tmU and Intcrwls °''"^-°

. .$1,0»5.781.57
\

GERMAX ALLIA>:CE IXSURAXCE
COMFAX V.

Prineipal offief. New York. Organized In 1897. WHl-

ian N Knmer. president; Edwin SI. Cragln. secretary.

.\ttorniy to accept serrice in Minnesota: Commissioner

of Insurance.
CASH CAPIT.^L. $400,000.00.

INCOMK IN 1916.

PremiuiM other than p.rpetuais $ ^'iHS
RenU and interests Dl.AH.W
Gioss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 13,J»<.«

COLUMBIAX XATIOXAL FIRE IX-
SIRAXCE CO-nrAXY.

Prinripal office. Detroit, Mich. Organized in 1911. X.

A Uwier. president; H. P. Orr. secretary. Attorney to

•vcept service in .Minnesota: Commissioner of • Insurance.

CASU CAl'lTAL, $963,6.5.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

,o. ion m
Premiums other than perpetuals $ 384,1»0.1B

Rents and Ipteresta ibfi^.ol

Gross pront on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseUi

From all other sources

Renewal premiums •••••••••••••••••"•; ^'^J'SSom
Eitrt premiums for dlMblUf and accident 6,92i.68

Total premium Incori^ .fi. t 7.025.^.80

Rents and Interwts - • 2,2M.9M.S«

Gross profit on sale, maturip or adjustment

of ledger asseU ww oSJ-ii^fu
Frt)m all other sources jw.no.w

Total iocoBie ..."K 5 9,631,506.62

694.00
322.15

TWal income *V?t"-M « '^•-«^' »=«'"
-

^'
Total Income !, ^li?"^

Ledeir asseU l>ec. 31 of pretious year 1.9.«).a-4J ^^^^ .^^^^^ j 743.835.42 Ledger assets Dec. 31 of pretlous year. . . -Jl.^^i.^^.W

•os3->4<uno Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year $2,109,827.23 iccreav- or decrease In capital 4-i>.iW

Sum ^M.oo^.^iin.w -» ___ ^—. —"

Udger aueU Dec. 31 of »mious y*"---,!!-!!^. 151. 11

turn $56.7<4.657.73

DISBCnSEME^TS IN 1916., „ „,„ ^,, oo
Death endowment and disability claims. .$ 2,952.637.88

Annuities and premium notes wlded by .. „oo oc i S'
IftDSe • •«•••• ^i,ioJ.»70 7f«

Surrender' Values' to poUcybpWers
, S9I'2§^-^

Dliidcnds to policyholders I,i4<),84l.w

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

* WILL. EXCHANGE #

*- good, practically new Seven-room ^
if. house In West end. house mod- »
*. em except heat; good residence *
* location. Will sell cheap or ex- Ji^

*. change for good piece of land ^
^. near Duluth with some improve- *
•^ ments. ^
* G A. RYDBERG. «
Ai 611 Torrey Bldg. *
'X- Grand 1142. Melrose 6334. *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
jnyiGEnSiNDJlt
^rjeSt^stoSesTn^

Sua
DlSBlKSEMEN-rS IN 1916. ^. ,,^ on

Net amount paid for loss s » ^.-^r^
Eipenst s of adjustment of loss -s

Commissiocs and brokerage?

Balario*. ie»-s and allowances of officers.

agents and employes • • •

Taies, fees, rents, real estate expense. Ore

patrol, etc

Betumed to home office

Unm loss on sale, maturity or adjuslmeut

Ht ledger assets

All other disbursements

13,)«4.21
274,911.30

62.569.58

•••••••a

Sub ^ $2,853,682.65

DISBIRSEMEN-TS I.N 1916.

.Net amount paid for losses $

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Ccmmissiuns and brolierage

I Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

25 Oil 16 1 agents and employes • •

7"924'84 Taxts. fees, rente, real estate expense. Ore

1 patrol, etc

Ifi 368 75 DlTidends and InU-rest

67"430'48
1
<i'oss loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

'

I of ledger assets

364,269.17
B.319.71

177.483.84

3,735.00

27,953.49
60.000.00

410.00

Total dlstilirs?m?nts

Balance 51 8»9.fl

Book Talue

rash in offi.-e.

i 48 Total disbursements

LEDGER ASShrrS DEC. 31. 1»16. I "i.KDViER .-ASSETS DEC.
of bonds and stwks *^'S;i'mc"{- '

Sum $1,999,581.83

DI8BCRSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses %
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, Are

patrol, etc

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

186.267.04
4,671.81

119.655. 10

31.923.01

24.177.22

261.36
33.762.61

ToUl paid poUcyholders $ 5,148.854.19

DlTidends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year •••

Commissions and bonuses to agents, flrst

years' premiums
Commissions on renewals ....

Commissions on annuities (original and re-

newal)
Commuted renewal commissions

Agency superrtsion and branch office ex-

penses • • 91,84o.28

Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

risks .,,,..•••>*••••>••>••••*
Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements «•••••••

76,162.07

363.084.47
362.584.95

2.917.47
21,769.20

14.952.76
166.122.43

129.62

€1.620.23
397.230.85

* *
JUt»»»»»at#»»i^#»»»^^»^g'»»»»*^»

WILL SELL or exchange property In

Virginia, Minn., with income of

$1,680 per year, for improved or cut

over lands. W. O. Snyder, 631 Chest-
nut St., Virginia.

rOR RENT.

-WAREHOUSE-

PERSONAL

ii; 50 by 116 feet, on Michigan st.,

jg. running through to Railroad st.,

a. between Third and Fourth aves. w. *

$ TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

a--

Modern Office in connection.

bonds and s™""^- •••„• »'-S7i-i7sl5 ' Book talue of bonds and stocks.,
trust companies, and banl^s J18,31t>.lo ,

companies a

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bins „. -,o qi ! Aaents' balances, unpaid premiiims and bills

rprviTuhl* tjiken for nremlums ^•^\r4': ;

^
!....v,i., ,.i,„„ f„r t,r..iT<inmu

$639,171.21 Total disbursements
|i t^x'^fi^loS

$2 'M4 491 44 Balance *l,D38,i0.5.wo
,. .^.42.-14.49i.44 ^^^

•'^^:..^;..T483.4«).00
_. .. ..™ -... .. ...$2,028,862.50 Zl'^:^:t bo„i".'n'd";ti,'cki:: ::......' 936.W9.37
Cash in office, trust companies ami banks.. ei.Jtw.sa ^.^^ j^ ^j^.^ ^J^^^^ companies and banks.. 62.923.99

Total disbursements $ 6,767,273.52

Balance $50,007,384.21
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of r»al estate owned

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and polic)' loans

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash in office, banks and trust companies.

All other ledger assets

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE--6 acres ^
of land for $350, 2»4 miles from ^
Woodland car line, for a* lot and^
house. 1 or 2 rooms.
713 E. 13th St.

3=

Hans Hansen,'

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

reeelTable. taken for premiums

All other ledger assets 3'42r68 receivable, taken for premiums 123.663.05

Total ledger assets (as per balance).

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.Total ledger ass^U .as per balance). " --"""-- — — - " -" - "— 12.214.491.44

NON LEDGER ASSETS. - s,. .^ ^^ ' Interest and renti"die""a'nd accroed 7.'. . . .$ 12.234.00

Interest and rents due and accrutd ^o.yrt.iw
,

,

Gross a.«:ts $1,876,042.58

DEDl CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. ^

Aarats' balances and bills receivable $ ,.m».~i

Book value of ledier ass-ls over market value 43,142.74

I

Gross assets $2,226,725.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AI>MITreD.
Book value of ledger assets over market

value $ 128,358.50

IMal assets not admitu-d $ 50.811.01

Total admitted a.«ets $1,825,231.57

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916 „ .^ „
Unpaid losses and claims * $ (rii^'vi
Cneamed premiums 3.4,3-. .i-

galarles. expenses, taxes, dividends and In- „ _^ „
leresi aue _ ^^^ ^^

ContlngeDt rommisjilons o.uuu.vy

Deposit capital

Total admitted assets $2,098,366.94

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. .,,.--
I'npald losses and claims $ ^I'-y^'AS
I'nearned premiums 502.K)1.0_

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In

103.638.43
12,061.24

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

All Other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $1,598,863.03

NON LEDGER ASSETS. ^ rue oc
Interest and rents due and accrued $ ^.,04b.A

Market value of real esUte, bonds and stocks

over book value licm"^
All other non-ledger assets lb,bOi.UD

Gross asseU $1,651,694.98

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. ^ ^^ .,
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ »,520.5J

Total ledger assets (as per balanee) $50,007,384.21
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 719,403.04

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 950,724.21

All other non-ledger assets 2,616.44

Gross assets $51,680,127.90

DEDfCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Book value of ledger assets over market -„„,,„..,
„Iue 932.ul9.4.

All other assets not admitted 3,913.69

Total assets not admitted $ 936.433.16

I' SNAP *
* In residence lot on West First st. *

$ 1.738,000.00 1^ $700 buys it. This price is consid- *
16.963.806.06 i ^ erably below its real value. Many *-
"806.987.16

I jki, bargains in West end homes. *
* R. R. FORWARD CO. •*

» 608 Providence Building. *
* Melrose 2. Grand 648. *

FOR SALE— $1,850 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland avenue,
near normal school; 60x130 ft. H. J.

22,734.611.47
760.142.28

3.837.24

—Apply—
KNUDSEN & FERGUSON,

306 W. Michigan St.

*
*

•^^^jg^^^j^^^^^^-^^g-^^^"?^-^^!^^'?-^'^

SUFFERING HUMANITY should In

vestigate our modern and up-to-date
system of restoring .VIGOR, VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free.. If we think we can help
you. you will be told so. You may
ask. What cases are you success-
ful with? We answer that it is hard
to find an ailment in the whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat-

ment Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for yotj

is free for the asking. Inteliiger^t

people are always «tnxiouirto investi-

gate anything new. t^"!" Patients are

the most Intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER lliat

condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-
ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 600 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladio
bldg. Grand 1320. Mel. 1014. _,
DR. PAUL J. WENTWORTH, 2029 W.
Superior st. Grand 2464-X, Mel. 416.

ME.V WOMEN AND CHILDREN

••^

wnn RFNT I * WHY CONSIDER AN ORDINARY *FOR RENT. * ^ PLAYER PIANO. . . *

MuUin, suite 403 Lonsdale tldg.

Total

terest due 10,000.00
I

f\

200,000.00

ToUl liabilities. Including deposit cap-

jj^ Jl.JUl.U.l.JK*

Set surplus ".'."'.'.'.v.'.. S 524.159.68

RISKS AND PREMllMS. 1916 Bl Si NESS.

<a) Fire risks written during thJ >«•'
• •'l^O-nfi-Jtr'SS

Premiums received thereon 1.91b.!Mo.OT

het amount in force at end of the year

^^rv> lu6,9S4.1v<4.00

a Including biisin ss other than marine and Inland.

BISINE.SS IN M1NNE.S01A IN 1916.

(Including rtinsuranoe received aud deducting reinsur-

ance pia.ed.

)

» [i^;: R'^'i
Bisks written W.^oO.OSl

Preralums received ••
Net losses paid

Net loss.s Incurred

AaKKist at risk

leresi uue ^v.vw.w
Capital stock paid up 4<XI.00O.OO

Total liabilities. Including capital $1,028,767.7

Net surplus «1

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BISINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$395,661,048.00

Premiums received thereon 3.556.317.12

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year l.ow. .339.00

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at erd of the year ,^ ^„ ^^ ^
(Are and marine) 425.262.%1.00

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IS 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) ^, „. ,
..^'^''*"^

a. Fire Risk.';, and inland

Risks written I 1.383.^7
Premiums received

o'^o?9,723

admitted asseU $1,643,174.45

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916 .,.--„
Unpaid losses and claims $

cj{'2il'fi7
Unearned premiums vHl,»J.O.o<

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In- . n,^ nn
terest due o,U00.UU

};g-iSi-w i Contingent commissions
«J"fi7?no"'''•^^—

I CapiUl stock paid up 963.67o.OO

Total liabilities. Including capital r-^ZS-SH'S?
Net surplus • 272,2oo.tS)

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a> Fire risks written during the year. . .$.2,915,429.00

38,697.10 ' Premiums received thereon 837,(1. .35

' Net amount in force at end of the year
.,„ ^f, ^

(lire and marine) 5.,518,2»j.00

a including business other than marine and Inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) '-[Mfi^^
Risks written *1."?*'5!9

621.052.35
6,731.42

10.395.43

147,298.00
1.000.00

658,594.51
44,797.27

FOR SALE—Lot on Faribault St.. 3

blocks below car line; for quick sale
will sell reasonable. Call 1004 8th
ave. e.

61.852
,

19.9.11 I Net ioss-s paid

il.269
7.242.945

State of Mlnnfsota. D<'partmpnt of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual stat ment of the

B»ea Fire k Life insurance Company for the year ending

December 3l5t. 1916. of which the above is an abstract.

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOUN B. SANFORD,
Comfflissloner of Insurance.

.Net losses Incurred §'l?^

Amount at risk 104.267.868

$153,521 1
Premiums received .

4.912 ' N't losses pal'l

Net losses Incurred

.Amount at risk ....
4.640
4,695

123,713

13,841
7.406
8,30«J

1,736.252

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CertHj. That the annual statement of the

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Columbian National Fire Insurance Company for the

i^tS. !Sm ill «li in »l!..*M"jrr.S..'.''.^ ""»
I

»"""" "" "" ""™ "oS B. SANBOBS.
approved by JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance,
Commissioner of Insurance.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION ?;r;'f:?R^n""i'.'-.o'1Se*kno;!f';o'b?

—OF—
CENTRAL STATES OR-

CHARDS COMPANY.

the persons described in and who ex-

ecuted the foregoing instrument. an<l

acknowledged that they executed the

same as their free act and deed, for the

uses and purposes therein expressed.

ANNA C. ANDERSON.
Notary Public,

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES- St. Louis County. Minn.

ENTS That we. the undersigned, do; My commission expires March 24, 1924.

herebv associate ourselves, together for! (Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

the p'urpose of forming a corporation
,

pursuant to the provisions of Chapter g^^te of Minnesota, Department of

58 of the General Statutes of Minne-
I state.

. ^. ^

seta for the vtar 1913, and any amend-
| i hereby certify that the within in

All other Ualinuies 264.342.44

'"^int''*'!'!"".
."

. .r"!''"".*:!'. .
.":$62.268.494.36

Unasslgned funds (surplus) $4,563,828.86

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
Number. Amount.

'°ru7 ;e"ar-'^..'.'..".'."!..r:i01.122 $200,987,121

Ti" .
!°.

.'""'.
.

•'• "^- . • • •
-""106.027 212,037.400

11.050,279

COMPANY." . .. V, .

Tho general nature of its business

«hall be as follows, namely: To pur-

own, lease, acquire, cultivate,

and develop orchards, fruit

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

Ceased to be In force during the

ments thereof, and do hereby adopt the l gtrument was filed for record .»" this
_

following Certificate of Incorporation:
, office on the 13th day of April. A. D. Issued during the > ear

ARTICLE I ! 1917, at 11 o'clock A. M., and was duly

The name of this cor^or.ition ^hall 1 recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

be "CENTRAL STATES ORCHARDS on page 6"

Xet Increase 4.905

Issued, revived and increased during

the year Ij-Vi,
Total terminated during the year. .,167

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
.Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915. . . .2,9()8 $6,001,294.00

27,052,173
16,001,894

ToUl admitted assets $50,743,694.74

Net res^rve .

.^^.^"!^"^.^"'^'^:
.^''V.238.377.30

Reserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on cancelled policies

Gaims due and unpaid

Riserve for death losses Incurred but un-

reported

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid In advance „.,.^^„ ^o
Dividends due or apportioned policyholders l-'j-^-^i'^
Special reserve ,52'kVy,-2^
All other llabillUea 128,910. .2

ToUl llabiliUes en policyholders' «-,„„„„,._ ^.,

count $48,566,455. <

2

Unasslgned funds (surplus) $2,177,239.02
EXHIBIT OF P0UCIE8, 1916.

Number. Amount.

PoUdes in force at end of pre-
oi- cii;

vlous year 75,388 $188,31. ,51a

Policies In force at close of the „^-o..o,j
year 81.754 203.684.314

Net increase 6.366 "li!366.799

Transferred 17
Issued, revived and Increased dur-

ing the year 10.199 26.097.484

Total terminated during year 3,850 10,730,685

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1916 4,845 $11,337,436.00

Issued during the year 825 1,825.582.00

Cejsed to be In force during the ^^ .^^^^
In force" Dec! 'si. 1916 5,361 12.425,372.00

Losses and claims Incurred during

the year M 119.191.84

Losses and claims settled during ...,->,-,
the year 93 119.191.74

Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.

1916 1 <0.00
Received for premiums 857,540.09

State of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. XJiat the annual sUtement Of the

State Mutual Life Assurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916, of which the above is an ab-sUact,

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,

acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company. 214 Providence bldg.

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING,

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

Can arrange to let all or part of
)3uilding.

For particulars see

—

HOOBES-KOHAOEN COMPANY,
209 F'rst Nafl Bank Bldg.

*

i^-»iHi'»'96'9^iM^i6i^^'^^^t^^^('^^

%. FOR RENT. *
* *

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED — Competent
stenographer with five years' experi-

ence in insurance and real estate de-

sires position; can furnish high-class
references. A 727, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By woman with
child 5 years old, as housekeeper for

widower or batchelor, or a good
boarding house. Write 101% 3rd st. s..

Virginia, Minn. ^
SITUATION WANTED — Middle-aged
woman with lO-year-old boy wants to

work for board and room and email
pay. Please call Calumet 237-M.

SITUATION WANTED—Young lady
pianist would like position In Duluth
or on the range. Write W 144. Herald.

•^ Desirable offices in the Lyceum ^
* bldg.. and also in the Exchange *
* bldg. *
•X, *
* LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. *
^ Exchange Building. ^

L'PHOLSTERING and finishing fur-
:ure are the best things 1 do, at

T^***!^^^********************

—FOR RENT-
STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

il^Si(.')^i^7miH^^{^^'»»-^^-»^-^^^^^^^^-^'^^

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the

day. washing, ironing, cleaning by
experienced woman. Call Mel. 6b»e.

SITUATION WANTED—By high school

girl to work for room and board and
small wages. X 140, Herald.

* FOR RENT. #* *
-% «'

ii. Two-story building, rear of 213 W. #
^ 1st St. Will rearrange to suit sat-

a. Isfactory tenant.

*
- H. H. MYERS,

^ 20S Lyceum Building.

T>4 When you can get the wonderful ^
» AMPICO REPRODUCING PIANO *
i^ in the world's oldest and best *
Hr pianos, namely, the Knabe, Haines #
>f Bros, and Marshall & Wendell *
# pianos? *
* GILIUSON PIANO CO.. #
ie- 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator. -*

REui
nitur _

prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and I will call

with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture I save you from 30 to 40 per
cent from retail prices. Hasforth'a
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709- Y.

LET us MAKE
That new summer fur for you.

Prices Moderate.
Repairing, Remodeling and Storage.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE.
Oak Hall Building.

Phone and we will call for your fur*.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, balur
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop. 509 E. Superior st.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. If you have shoes made to
measure let me make a paris cast as
a correct model for fitting. Lena E.
Pierce, 22 Mesaba bldg, open Sun, mora.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W.Mst st

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or

Bain. Write for free sanatorium book.
>r. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-

sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by day, ^;;^»^^^»jg^g^-jg>ffig>»-j^»»«-J!f^-?f^g«»«

chase
ImprtA-e
and other lands; to plant, grow, culti-

vate preserve, buy and market nil

kinds of fruits and produce, and in

g«neral to do. within the State of Min-

No. 264690.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for
"' and

329

year 234

In force Dec. 31. 1916 3,003

Lones |fS claims Incurred during

the year 19

Losses and claims settled during the

year

Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.

1916
Received for premluais

21

2

764,150.00

544.545.00
6.220.899.00

30.063.08

£6,063.08

150.00
217,196.65

"washing, cleaning; work guaranteed
Write B 149, Herald

SITUATION WANTED — By young
woman as stenographer "and clerical

work. Mel. 9414.

SITUATION WANTED—Woman would
like work by the day. Call Lin.

160-A.

PERSONAL—Curtains laundered.

pair, called for and delivered.

4661.

26c
Mel.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SITUATION
Mel. 4963.

WANTED—Day work.

* FOR RENT. *
. #

building now occupied by ^^ The

PERSONAL—Gentleman. 38. seeks ac-
quaintance of lady matrimonially in-

clined. Address in confidence, J. W.
Clarke, general delivery. Milwaukee.

a- Board of Trade livery at 14 and 16 *
^ East First st. Occupancy May 1. *

% R. B. KNOX & CO., *
^ No. 1 Exchange Building. *-

#

Se,o„ >. o„..-he„. .„> .n<, .n__U,i„S. I --|„A.»',»,»ii|'^ -^^.f^i^.
incid-nt to or deemed expe
advantageous in connection with tne

prose'-ution of said business.

The principal place of bu.'iness of

this corporation shall be the City of

Duluth, Minnesota.
ARTICLE IL

The time for the commencement of

this corporation shall be the 18th day

of April. 1917, and the period of its

duration shall be thirty, years.
ARTICLE III.

Th^ names and place of residence of

the Incorporators of this corporation

are- Warner E. Whipple. Leslie b.

High and Frank E. Randall, all resid-

ing at the City of Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The government, of this corporation

and the management of its affairs shall

be vet-ted In a Bui\rd .f not less than

three and not more than five Directors,

each of whom shall be a stockholder,

who shall be elected annually at the

annual meeting of said corporation

and who shall, at th*^ tirst meeting of

said Board, held after said annual

meeting, elect th'

namely: a President. \ ice President

Secretary and Treasurer. Any two ol

said offices may be held by the same
person with the exception of the offices'

of President and Vice President.

The annual meeting of said corpora-

tion shall be held on the second \\ ed-

nesday in February in each year.

The names and addresses of those

compo.'^ing the first Board of Directors

until the fir.«t election are as follows,

to-wit: Warner E. Whipple, Leslie S.

High and Frank E. Randall, ail of

Duluth. Minnesota: and until the first

annual meeting and until their su<^ces-

Bors are elected and have qualified.

Warner K. Whipple shall act as Presi-

dent. Leslie S. High shall act as Mce
President, and Frank E. Randall shall

act as Secretary and Treasurer.
ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital stock ot

this corporation shall be Fifty Thou-
sand (J5O,O00.00> Dollars, which shall

be paid in. in money or property, or

both, in such manner, at such t'mes

and in sucli

page 29.
CHAS. CALLIGAN.

Register of Deeds.
By"S. L. PIERCE.

Deputy.
D. H.. April 16. 17. 1917.

HORATIO G. MURPHY,
GENERAL MANAGER.

ISRAEL BERGSTROM,
GENERAL AGENT.

416 Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth, MINN.

XA'nOXAL LIFK INSIRAXCE COM-
PAX V.

Principal office. Montpeliir. Vermont. Organized In

1S48. Fred A. Ilowland. president; Osman D. Clarii.

sccretarj-. Attorney to accept service in MinnesoU: Com-

missioner of lUiUrancc.

INCOME IN 1916.

First ypar's premiums $

Slate of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

National Life Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31»t, 1916, of v»hlch the above la an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved hy me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

PROVIDEXT LIFE IXSURAXCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. Pes Moines. Iowa. Organized in 1913.

B. F. Carroll, president; Wm. Buxton, Jr., secretary.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, 5100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 39,385.67

Renewal premiums 67.125.70

Total premium Income ^ % 96,511.37

Rents and interesU 4 11.513.^
From all other sources 52.00

Total Incom? I 108.076.66

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 21P6.996.91

Sum 5 315.073.57
DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims. . .J 8,000.00

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of John C. McGreevy, De-
cedent. ^

.., ,, ^
The petition of Anna M. McGreevy

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
John C. McGreevy, then being a resi-

dent of the County of St. Louis, State

of Minnesota, died Intestate, in Enid,
Oklahoma, on the 30th day of March.
1917. leaving estate in the County of

St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the surviving spouse
of said decedent and praying that let-

ters of administration of the estate of

said decedent be granted to said

Anna M. McGreevy. It Is ordered,
That said petition be heard before this

Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House in Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, the 7th day of

May, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M., and
all persons interested in said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited

and required at said lime and place to

show cause, if any there be. why said
petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be served
by publication in The Duluth Herald
according to law, and that a copy of

this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less

than ten days prior to said day of

as the matter can be heard. »* the

County Court House, in the City of

Duluth Minnesota, is hereby fixed as

Sie tiriie and place when and where

{he court will examine and adjust said

claims against said defendant corpora-

tioA Minnesota Mining and Develop-

ment Company, and all creditors of

said co?poVat ion are hereby requirea

?o then and there present their said

claims duly verified or be precluded

from participation in any distribution

ofTorporate property thereafter made^

It Is Ordered, That notice of this

order shall be given by publishing said

order once a week for three successive

weeks in The Duluth Herald a daily

newspaper printed and published u>

rhTcity of Duluth, in said county anJ.

^^it^Is Further Ordered. That a copy

of seld orde? shall be mailed by the

said receiver, postage prepaid ad-

dressed to the creditors of said cor-

Doration who have filed their claims a.s

SeretofSre provided, at their place of

residence so far as the game may be

known to said receiver within five

davs^from the date of this order.

bated April 9, 1917.

By the court. ^^^^ fESLER,
Judge of said Court.

D. H.. April 9, 16. 23. 1917.

% FOR RENT. *
ii> Store building arranged for ^•

i(' grocery, meat market and dwell- «-

7^ ing, in central East end; a good ^
*: location for a profitable business. •*

*
CHAS. P. CRAIG & CO., f

i(. Phones 408, Sellwood Bldg. *

TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunki,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Place where 2 children, t

and 4. can be cared for during day
by kind, responsible party; mother ^
working. Write W 111. Herald.

IMMEDIATE relief glverr sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg;

* *
4«^?#«^^ig^»g^^g'»^^?'^^^'^^?^'^'?'*^^^

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE—
iT^^Ji^ and hv virtue of an Exectiti

FOR RENT—The Ideal location and
building for a profitable garage and
auto sales room; large storage space;
good display room and shop; practic-

ally no competition; in the Weot end.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—Good location for cloth-

ing store, No. 717 W. Superior St.;

brick, 1-story building, hardwood
floors, good display front, cheap rent.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A good store or shop, with
good display front, on Superior street,

in the West end; very reasonable
rental. F. I. Salter, 3rd floor Lons-
dale bldg.

PERSONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board; beet of
care; nice location; doctors' refer-
ences. Call Mel. 8939.

PERSONAL—Storm windows taken off
and house windows washed; reason-
able price. 2629 Cortland st. T,
Michaud. Mel. 3696.

I'ERSONAL— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood,
Isherwood, Ont.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-

anos at less than the so-called sale
price of others, Duluth Piano Co.,

4 W. 1st St.
,

PERSONAL—Would you marry a
voung lady worth $75,000. Write Mrs.
W K. Hill. 14 E. 6th St., Jacksonville,
Fla. .

Under and by virtue on

elect the following^ off'cer.a.
| i,i,id,n(ls and surrender values applied to

purcba.sp paid 'ip insurance and annuities

Consideration for original annuities and
supplementary contracts. Involving life

contlngencios

Renewal premiums

826.083.59

75.094.49

Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse

Surrender values to policyholders

Total paid policyholders S
Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commissions en renewals

Salaries and allowances for agen.'los

Agency supenlslon and branch office ex-

penses

Medical examiners' fees and Inspection of

1,220.42 1 hearing and by mailing a copy of this
616.63 ord<^r to each heir of deceased at least

fourteen days before said day of hear-
9,737.08

27.989.50
2.022.88
3.466.00

3.4?'6.40

issued out of and under the seal of the

nfstrict Court of the State of Mmiie-

?ota in and for the Eleventh Judicial

Dis^'rict and County of Carlton upon a

'FOR RENT—Store, 60x25 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Supeilor st.

FOR RENT—Store, opposite union de-
pot good location for restaurant or
other business. Call 601 W. Michi-
gan St.

60.5d
8,715.21

risks 4,735.80

Salaries of officers and employes 11,749.20

l.egal expenses

Total premium Income $ 7,839,959.77 Agents' baUnces charged off

Rents and interests 3,142,726.18 AU other disbursements

Gross profit on sale, maturity^or adjustment . _^, ,„ ~ . 1 ji v.,„,.„„nie t
of ledgr ass-ts 3.364.53 1

Total disbursements 5

From aU other sources m.2-:i.-,6
;

Balance .---—j-
•

•

'pg^; 'jj ' -jgjg

.J11.0S7,328.24 1
Mnrtsage lo^s •••••;,•, •- *

^'5'52{!sS~ Premium notes and policy loans 4.430.89

737.979.11
6,19O,S«02.58

ing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 14th,

1917.
By the Court. , ^ ^ ^
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

AtU-st: A. R. MOR-rpN^
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
^?'15'tH<^S. J. M'KEON,

72.195.82
242,877.10

61.577,600.36
Total income

Udger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

., Sum $72,664,928.60

DISBIRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims... $ 3,314,593.02

I
Annuiilis and premium notes voided by

1 lapse .^94.481.69

Surrender values to policyholders 1.466.025.86

Dividends to policyholders 1,470.999.93

Total paid policyhcldrs

Pividi-nds ht-ld on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

J car's premiums
. Commi.s.^ions on renewals

_ imounts as the Board of
;
commissions ou annuities (original and

Directors shall order. The capital stock ,
rem-wali

•hall be divided into five hundred (500) Salaries and allowances for agencies ....

Shares of the par value of One Hundred
I

Agency^supervision and branch office ei-

(flOO) Dollars each. Medical eiamlnere'' fira' and' inspection' ofARTItLL \ I.
rjjiij

The highest amount of indebtedne.=s
] {;,igri,., of'|)fricers and employes

or liability to which this corporation
; 1^,1 expenses

shall at any time be subject shall be
|
Agents' balancis charged off

Forty Thousand ($40,000.00) Dollars.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We
have hereunto set our hands and seals

this 12th day of April. 1JI17.

WARNER E. WHIPPLE. (Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

.$ 6,846,100.50

30.07S.ftO

10.680.01

18.788.85

Btnds >,

Cash in office, banks and trust companies.

Agents' balances

Total ledger as-iets (as per balanced $ 242,877.75
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 6,480/12

.Net deferred and unpaid premiums 6.227.21

Gross assets $ 254,585.68
DEDICT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 19,0''4.SS

208.05

Attornev, 817 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.
D. H.. April 16, 23, 30, 1917.

ludement duly rendered in said court

ind county on the 7th day of February.

?"l7 in an action therein, wherein A.

O Engevik and Ida Engevik was Plain-

tiffs and Diedrich C. Behrens, defend-

ant in favor of said plaintiffs and

tgainst said defendant for the sum of

Thirteen Hundred Eighty-three and

67-100 ($1,383.67) Dollars, a transcript

of which said judgment was thereafter

and upon the 13th day of_ February.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6tb ave. w. and 1st st Mel.

864.

FOR RENT—Stores at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky, 518 W. Sup, st.

1,416.85 All other assets not admitted

390. 199..-.2

411,061.87

36,295.35
1I.37

129.722.08

Total assets not admitted $ 19.232.93

70.274.92
199.630.59

Total admittod assets $ 235,352.75
LIABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve $ 91,024.00

Premiums paid in advance 191.31

All other liabilities 1.304.33

on policyholders' ac-

Qross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger as,sets

All other dist)urs<'m"nts

65.465.64
497.798.45

Total disbursements $8,610,763.77

ToUl liabilities . „„ r,« /-i„ count .$ 92.519.64

914.53 CsplUl stock paid up $ 100.000.00

1.872.10 Lnasslgned funds (surplus) $ 42,833.11
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Number. Amount.

Policies In force at end of previous

year 1.530 $2.45.'>.573

Policies In force at close of the year.. 2.089 3,316 265

Balance $64,024,164.83
j
Net Increase 659 860.632

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. Issued, revived and Increased during the ^^
j 4^4.745

Value of real estate owned $ 251.500.00 »„j^ terinVnated during the" year!
'.'.'.'.'.

366 '544!053
Mortgage loans 30.637,993.46

| BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premium not"s and poMiT loans 10.393.142.30

|
Number Amount

Bonds and stocks owned 22.ir25.(a'l.lO 1 poUcles in force Dec. 31. 1915 8 $10,500.00
Cash In office, banks and tr.ist ci mpanles 714.974.99 i^^^^ during the year 39 53.500.00
Bills receivable aud agents" balances 1.520.98 ce,s,^j to be in force during the year 2 2.000.00

.,, . , ,, , .^. ^o. ,.. 00
'

In force Dec. 31. 1916 45 62.000.00
ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $64,024,164.83

j Becelved for premiums

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

LESLIE S. HIGH.
FRANK E. RANDALL.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

ANNA C. ANDERSON.
MARY S. McLEAN.

Btate of Minnesota. County of St. Loitis

l^Xl^'me'T^f^rfAlu'c witfin'^
j

interest a^
-»;«'*;^/'t "-^i;;--;^

1-^

for said County, personally appeared
j

Martet «lue of bonds and stock, over ^^
,,„
^

'

886'.i578;52

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND.

Slate of Minnesota, County of St.

L<iuis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of J, Cora Smith, De-
ceased. 1 ^, , .„ 1

The petition of Clara L. Brooks as
representative de bonis non of the

cbove named deceased, having been
filed In this Court, representing,

among other things, that for reasons
stated in said petition, it Is neces-

sary- and for the best Interests of

the estate of said deceased, and of

all persons interested therein, to sell

certain lands of said deceased in said

petition described and praying that

license be to said Clara L. Brooks
granted to sell the said land. It Is

Ordered, That said petition be heard
before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in

Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 14th day of May. 1917. at 10 o'clock

A M and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are

hereby cited and required at said time

and place to show cause if any there

be why said petition should not be

cranted Ordered Further, That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 16,

1917
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest- A R. MORTON.Attest. A.
^^^^^ ^^ Probate.

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

libTi'.S Minn.)
D. H.. April 16^

1917 duly filed and docketed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of said District Court

in and for St. Louis County, Minnesota,

which said execution has to me as

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, been

dulv directed and delivered. I have

fevied i^pon and will s*"'! at Public Auc-

tion to the highest cash bidder, at the

Sheriff's Office in the Courthouse, in the

City of Duluth. in aald County of St

Louis, on Wednesday the 16th day of

Mav 1917. at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of that day. all right, title and
interest that above named judgment
debtor had in and to the real estate

WATCHES REPAIRED

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,
consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolainen & Co.. successors.

Violet Ray Mat^sage free with chiropody,
shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup, st.

VI(3LIN instruction r' special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 26 Wlnthrop bld g.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 211

W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. I can save yota

money by prompt action on carpentry.

A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9026.

Expert wig and -tQupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switchea \
Madame Moisan. 216 W. 1st st ^

Brin.? your watch to Garon Bros., to

have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

L.

WWrEDj;0rBORROW^

FIRST MORTtlAGES FOR' SALE.
$1,000—$1,500—$2,000— $2,500.

U YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher. 316 W. 1st st

PERS(3NAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. 2l8t ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING!

—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 118
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing:
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 29
4th ave. w.. ground floor.

the District , ,

Louis County. Minnesota, or any Inter

est therein, which said judgment debt

or may have since that day acquired.

The description of the property being

^^Jo^t"°erg^t'm'i>lock twenty-Six (26)

Marine Division of Duluth and lot

ellven (11) in block three (3) Gay's

Division of Duluth according to the

rpsnective recorded plats thereof on

fl^e Ind of record in the Office of the

Reeister of Deeds in and for St. Louis

County Minnesota, all the above de-

scribed pieces or parcels of land ying

Ind being in St. Louis County. Minne-

WANT TO BORROW—$1,000 on prop-
erty valued at $3,600; will pz^y 6 per
cent; no commission. U 121. Herald.

TIMBER LANDS
/er lands bought;

made. John Q. A.
bldg.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on Lake Vermilion.
Write F 61. Herald.

PERSONAL—If It can't be cleaned wo
will tell you to. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

I S.^LL plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. La Barr, 601% E.
Superior St., city.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

^

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
so nable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8678.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 106 W. Sup, st.

28 til

appeared
|
Market value of bonds and stocks over

__ i
book value—

! Net deferred and unpaid premiums..

11 W. Second St.. 9 rooms....! 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E.. 3 rooms.. 8.00

Wieland Flats. 4 rooms,
heated ••• I'-^O

705 E. Fourth St., 6 rooms... 18.00

705 E. Fourth St., store 20.00

ICIO W. Superior St., store

with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 6 rooms 10.00

1710 Jefferson St.. 7 rooms;
hot air furnace 30.00

30 Washington Ave.. 6-room
flat, furnace heat 27.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

Gross assets $66,835,922.82

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

$ 2.137.11
1.462.49

Agents' debit balances

All otter assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted S 3.599.60

ToUl admitted assets $66,832,323.22

. U.ABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net n-scrve $55,142,414.00

Reserved for supplrmenUry contraits; U»-

biUty on cancelled politics 329.204 21

Claims due and unpaid 2S.26j.02

Uesorve for death losses incurred but un- ,^ ^^ ^
reporUd 50.000.00

aaims adjusted and not doe. and uoad- ,.„„.,„
Justed and reported ^ r'SSl JliJ

Claims resisted ,S-2S?'52
DMdonds left vrilh .-ompany to accumulate ^

'Sx? ci
Premiums paid In advance .?.Wl^
Dividends due or apportioned pollcyboloera. •.143.813.to

Special rcaena 138.719.1o

sUtemeht of the

Provident Life insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 3l8t. 1916. of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and filed in this depa.-tment and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SA.NB0RN,
>^ Commissioner of Insurance.

23, 30. 1917.

^^Dated. Duluth, Minn.. March
^'^^' JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.
By V. A. DASH.

JNO JENSWOLD.
^ ^ ^fP"*^^'

Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D H AprH 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. May 7.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry mad»
to orde*-. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 672L

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Siste rs, Fidelity bldg.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Llnd, room S,

125 W . Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co^

^

WANTED TO RENT

1^ IF YOU HAVE 7&

* A house or flat you wish to rent, *
* let us know about It at once, as »
^ we have many applicants for loca- #

t

QEORGE WILSON,
GENERAL AGENT.

Wolvin Bldg.

STATK MVTUAI. LIFE ASSURAXCV
COMPANY.

Principal office. Worcester. Mass. Organized In 1844.

B II Wright, prtsident; D. W. Carter, secretao'. At-

torney" to atcept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

insurance.
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

Fi-st vear's premiums
;

• v • •'

Dividends and surrender values applied to

punhas." pild-up Insurance and annuities

Consideration for original annuities, and

supplemenUry conUacts. Involving ll.'a

coDtlugeneles

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

District'^Court, Eleventh Jvdicial Dlt-

trict. ^ ...
J. Emerson Greenfield,

Plaintiff,

s.
Minnesota Mining and Develop-

ment Company, a corporation

*^ ** • " Defendants.

Upon reading and filing tho petition

nf Walter F. Dacey. receiver of the
or ^*"^^,„^^ defendant Minnesota

and Developnient Company,above
Mining
Graving that the court fix the time and

Jlacc when and Where it will examine

and adjust claims of the creditors of

-.- sai^ Minnesota Mining and p^yclop-

mcnt Company presented against said
820,764.88 defendant arf! upon duly considering

138.841.78
^^'^.'^f ordered. That the first day of

May. 1917. at 9:8« o'clock In the fore-

122.996.08 noon of that day. or as soon thereafter

LEGAL NOTICE—
Notice is hereby given, that it a

meeting of the stockholders of the

Hopkins Steamship Company, a corpo-

ration created and organized under the

aws of the State of West Virginia, held

at the office of said Company at Men-
tor in Mentor Special District, in Lake
rountv Ohio, on the 7th day of April.

1917, Vhe following resolutions were

^^"Resoived, That the Hopkins Steam-
ship Company, a corporation created

and organized under the laws of the

qtate of West Virginia does hereby dis-

continue business as a corporation and
surrender to said State its charter and
corporate franchises; that the Board

of Directors shall proceed to sell all

of the assets of this Company and to

discharge all of its liabilities and there-

after shall divide the remainder of the

Isslts among the stockholders pro rata

with their several holdings of stock, but

no such division shall be made to any
8t<<ckholder until after the ptiblication

of the notice hereinafter provided; and
Resolved, That the president of this

corporation cause notice of the adop-
tion of the foregoing resolution to be
published in some newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published near the
principal office or place of business of

this corporation once a week for four
successive weeks; and that he certify

these resolutions to the Secretary of
State of the State of West Virginia and
deliver to him a certificate showing the
publication of said notice as provided

Giveri under my hand this 7th day of
April. 1917. ^ ^ RICHARDSON,

President, of Said Corporation.

CLARi:NCE E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary of Said Corporation.

D. H.. April 9-16-23-30. 1917.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE

—

United States District Court. District

of Minnesota. Fifth Division.
In Admiralty.

J. M. Gordon, , .^ „ *Libellant.
vs.

Motor Boat Viking II.

Respondent.
"Bv virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the United States District

Court for the District of Minnesota,
Fifth Division, in the above entitled

rause I will sell at public auction for

cash the gasoline Motor Boat VIKING WANTED TO RENT—6 or ^«-room
'-"'' -" ' "•-'" ' midern house or bungalow; about $-fc

per month. Either phone 362. ^

jL tlons in all parts of the city.

2 W. M. PRINDLE & CO..

S. Lonsdale Building.

^ Melrose 2400. Grand 239. f}>

WANTED TO RENT—By responsible <

man and wife, strictly modern fur-'
nished house from 4 to 6 months;
must have accommodation for one
maid. Call Mel. 1436. Grand 287.

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 6-room flat,

modern with or without heat. $18 to

$20 per month. Call Mrs. Y. M. Ltvine.
Grand 1669-X.

WANTED TO RENT—About 4 or S

furnished rooms for light housekeep-
ing near 66th ave. w. Write R 162^

Herald.

II her engine, tackle and apparel. Said
sale to take place at the office of the
United States Marshal in the Federal
Rniidlne at Duluth, Minnesota, Satur-

day, the 2l8t day of April, A. D. 1917.
of 10 o'clock A. M." ^" JOSEPH A. WESSEU

United States Marshal.
By J. SCOTT CASH.

Deputy.

D. H.. April 13. 14. 16, 17, 18. 19. 1917.

WANTED TO RENT—Small. heated.,

furnished flat; centrally located. CalL
Mel. 4880.

WANTED TO RENT—An attractive 6
or 6-room house. Call Lakeside 420-K.

WANTED TO RENT—Farm. Writ* Y
IBO, Herald.



\

Monday,

FOR SALE-JMUSES___

-BE PATRIOTIC if-

t

Wood row Wlison aaka for co- #
operation. If you can't enltPt in ^•

the armv. you can enlist in the *
aAKDEN Corps. *

Beat the High Coat of Living
with a SPADE.

_FOR^AL£JIOU^ES—Co^^
HOUSEHOLD gooda moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage St Van
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR SAI.,E—House by owner, lot 66 by
132: win sell cheap for casli. 4112
Halifax St.

t

Cozy, well-built. 5-room houao. *-

full con<"r»*tf* bast ment. hot water *•

heat, full bath and hardwood #
floors, on a LOT 70 by 150 feet. *
The most beaut ful garden spot *
you ever could set: currants. *
gooseberries. strawberries. etc.: *•

has bet-n gardened for several *
years. Vou can make your living *
on this lovely lot. Price f2.700, ^
$400 rai^h. Near car and school ^
at Lakeside. (27-51) ^

•*

Get a nice n*»v.' home in Contra! H-

East t-nd. I2th a.^^. e.; splendid 8- i^

'j^ room house, oak tinish, hardwo.»d '•

Stioors. stone foundation and ex- #
cellent heating plant; fine lot. 37 'j -;^

# bv 140 feet; pavod street and go<«l yf-

# alley. Price $4,700; needs 51.5»0 i-:-

« cash. (3-23) ^
t *
# Practically now 6-room house. Vi-

tl9th Hve. e., near Superior str«^et; ^
oak finish, excell»>nt iieating plant rC-

•Ji and I jundry tul>3; lot 50 by 140 <(

i^ l>et; street paved. Here's a bar

I

# gain at $1,000. $500 cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—Two houses at West Du-
luth on Central ave. Inquire 617 W.
2nd St.

AUTOS AMD ACCESSORIES

# FOR SALE. ^
*

Just the finest cabin yon ever if-

if. saw! Large screened porch, large -^

i^ living lui.ni. bedroom and kitchen; yf

i^ built of logs and built right; just -^

i^ elegant condition: located oju as "/^

# fine an a' re of ground as was ever vi-

^ ai.ld; be.iiitiful, large trees; on ^

rea-

# good auto road, loss than 2 miles
•if to street car. .Vice Quiet spot.

i^ Here's a bargain at 11.000;

a sonable terms.

§
LITTLE & N'OLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

*

if

-MODERN" HOME-

FOR SALE BY THE GW.VER. if

Six rooms and bath, hardwood
^ floors and tinish. hot water heat; i^

•^ fine lot. 60 by 132; cement side- -,if

^f walk.'i; short distance to one-fare ^
5* district to steel plant. Small cash #
^ payment, balance monthly.

98 PER CENT OP AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
t very 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
prac^ally every one who will bujr,

^t^H^iHi^i^^^ei^it^i^i^^
% 'ff

if. WE HAVE A .NUMBER OF USED *
v^ •*

ii PAIGES *
«. *
« —AND— *
* t« M^VXWELLS #
# RANGLVG IN PRICE FROM H
* *
^ 1275.00 *

*
AND UP. *

H'

WE GUARANTEE THESE H
CARS. AND WILL GIVE *

« SEViS.N' DAYS' TRIAL. IF *
* CARS ARE NOT SATIS- *
^ FACTORY WE WILL KE- *
i^ FLXD MONEY. *
* *
* *
^ 2 1!»16 Paige 7-pa8SAnger. #
4 1 1916 Paige S-pa.ssenger. *
* 1 1916 Maxwell Touring. #
i^ 2 1915 Maxwell Touring. *
-.•^ 1 1915 Maxwell Roadster. *
4t 1 1915 Overland Roadster. *
:^ 1 1915 Buck Touring. #

* *
-!? H. B. KNTTDSEN AUTO CO.. *
it ^
a. 202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST. i^

* a-

H.^RRY MERRITT.
4610 Magellan Street.

*•

*
*
*-

«
if^if-it-if^iri^ii'ii^^i^ ;'?-^#Af^-*>^*-*f;- ;\ii!.i

* *
il^ FOR SALE. if

^ Fine 4-room dwelling, full plumb- v^

^ ing. hardwood tloors, storm sash -ff.

if and .<?creen.s; warm, comfortable if

j^ and a good lot. with sni.ill garage. ^-

* $1,850; monthly payments. :^

% whki::ler-merritt co.. if

^ 619 Providence Bldg. i}

'ifififififififififif^'ififif-:fi{^i&ifi:'if^:piHfi,-if

FOR S.ALE.
7-room house at Lakeside. Price 13.70'),

$33 per month, which sum includes
interest.

5-room housf on W. 3rd st., large lot.

Price $1,350. Make your own terms.

We will build you a house and let yf)U
pay for same on monthly payments.

A. F. KREAGER
406-407 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE FOR $5,500.

BAFtG.^IN.*!: BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
1916 overland. 83B, 6-pass $600
1916 Overland. 75K. roadster 475
1916 Ovfrlaad, 75B, touring 475
1913 Thomas Flyer. M'X. 7-pa8 660
1913 Cadillac, j-pass 600
1912 Chalmers, 5-pass 275
1911 Chalmers, 6-pas8 250
1910 I'ackard. 5-pass 400
1915 Studebaker, 7-pa.'58 600
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-
^potis bio parties.

Used Car Department.
ML'TUAL AUTO COMPANY,

302-304-306 East Superior Street.

ifi:'i(ifi:-ifififififieifcfifififififi£-i(-ifi(-i(<f(-ii-ii'

* #
;> FOR SALE CHEAP. if

if if
if OVERLAND 1916 CAR *

Brand n-w 6-room housf, fram*» and
stucco, lot 50 by 115. on thi- upper
side of the street, 1605 E. 7th St.,

ready for occupancy May 1. Thvrc is

a fireplaee, bookcase, buffet, sun
porch, hot water heat. For sale by
own-^T. See Hlllstrom 1601 E. 8th
St . Mr-l. 8507: Grand 1128-A. __^
FOR .-^ALE—Why not Fond~du Lac for
the .-ummcr months? Only 40 minutes
to I>uluth; exceih-nt train service. The
pleasures and advantages of a beauti-
ful summer resort for your wife and
family while you work in town day-
times. Boating, bathing, fishing, tine
scenery. gardening. Ci.ttages and
lots. Fond du Lac Land Co., First
National Bank bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room house, just com-
pleted, at 905 W. 3rd St.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plae.t. This house Is within easy
walkfr.xr distance of business district,
and ins a fine view. A bargain at
$3,5ij'>: small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR S.-VLE—By owner, a brand new 6-
room house with glass and sleeping
porchts; hardwood finishing, hot wa-
ter heat, I'lindrv in basement, everv-
thing "p to date; 1031 12th ate. e.

:

8«>11 < !itap for little cash or take a
lot for firs t pay ment.

POR salt:—6-rooni modern house on
London road, has hot water heat, full
basement. garage. enclosed back
porch, garden with shrubbery, lot 50x
14'>: splendid view of lake; price $.5,000,
$500 cash, balance easy terras. Ad-
dress V 14S. Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, new 4-room
bungalow, which will be completed
by May 1 nn lot 69 by 300; line gar-
den soil; 8 blocks from car line; price
$1,400; terms to suit. Call Park 137-A
or Mel. 3025.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new, 5 rooms and bath;
monthly payments;^ very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co.. Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SALE—8-room house, good loca-
tion, handy to car line, good founda-
tion, basement: v.ater. .<*ewer. bath,
light, gas and heat. Address J. 141,
Herald.

FOR .SALE—1725-1727 W. 1st st.; price
$3,000: small cash payment, balance
monthly; double house. Inquire C.
W. Elston, care St. Louis County State
bank.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
Write .lames A. Stuart, The Herald.

FOR SALE—5-room modern cottage
with beautiful sun parlors; splendid
renter; very reasonable. Apply H. L
Shepherd. 112 Manhattan building.

FOR S.ALE—Five-room house. good
chleken coop. ^ acre lot 7 blocks
from Hunter's Park store. Price
IL250. terms. Call Grand 1357-.*.

FOR S-ALE—$9,000 for doubrr brick;
8 rooms ea-.-h; very central location;
66-foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. J.
Mttllin. suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Moderjj 5-roora bungalow
and bath, hardwood finish, full ba«e-
ment. good heating plant, good as new.
1522 E 7th St. Grand 1359-.X.

FOR SALE—Two houses at 2116 Pied-
mont avenue; all conveniences, near
car line. Call Lincoln 607- Y or call at
2116 Piedmont ave.

FOR SALE — 4-room cottage- g-^io
Green St.. West Duluth; about $150
cash, balance monthly. Phone Otden
699-D *

FOR sale:—By owner, a briek bulldT
Ing, two 6-room flats; rent $70 a
month. 303 8th ave. e. A bargain.
FOR SALE—New, modern e-rTrnrn
house: hot water heat; easv terms.
S21 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 38 8 -Y.

FOR SAliE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

RAUDENBUSCH & SONSTPAt^'XRU,
Kohler Sc Campbell pianos. Giliuson
Piano Co., 108 Oak H all bldg.

FOR SALE—New modem S-rocmi
housf by owner, Zenith 1782-1).

FOR .-^ALIi—By owner, 6-room house
liOO E. btb at

if Summer and winter top; &-pa3sen- if

if gei-; first-class condition; I:ito im- if

if provcments; 35-H. P.; model 85, *
if A. CARLSON. *
if 927 Garfield Ave., Duluth. if

if *
ifif^.ifififififififififiy:fii^ifi:-if'i6ififi:-i^i(if

16%—10%—1«%
OFF ON GUARANTEED 4.000 TO 6.000
MILE TIRES; NO.N-SKID AND PLAi:^.
BRAND BEl.NG DISC^JNTl.NUED. BUY
NOW AND SAVI-: DISCOUNT. Motor-
cycle tubes, gray $1.25, red $1.50: 4-cyl.
Bosch Magneto for sale. East End
Tire Shop. 509 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tiros to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLl.VDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Fuilund Auto Co.. 5-7 E. 1st st.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBOREOi We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. Zollner Machine works, 314
West First street. Alley entrance.

FOR sale:—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slli)-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company, 122-
124 E. Superior st.. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Bulek, 5-pas8enger. 1914.
B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat
covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; $490 cash. Write Y 97. Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newtl res and
Viargoylo Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire
repairing also. Duluth Autu Tire He-
pair Co., 315 E. Superior st-

WE WILL P.\Y YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 'i8l6;
Grand 632.

THE DULUTH HERALD.
P0ULTRY-E66S-PET STOCK

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-

CIRCL-LATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWliST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of anv newspaper In Min-
nesota (otttside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultr>' advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising Is much less

per 1,000 circ'jlation than other papers
covering this territory.

"'spEcTAirTRTcirT^JNou^^
Beginning April 15, Point o" Pines, the

largest modern poultry plant in the

Northwest, will sell its high-class,

pure bred, egg strain S. C. White Leg-
horn hatching eggs, 16. $1.25; 50, $3;

100. $5. Day-old chicks, 16 cents each.

R. I. Red chicks all sold; Red eggs,

15, $2.50; 100. $7.50, if ordered bef*>re

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg prices

will bo very high next winter. Point
o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve. Wis.

ADDmOWUL WANTS
ON PABES 18 Aim 20

* BELOW VALUE. *
* ^ *
if 80-acre Impro'Ved farm % mile •*•'

if from Walker, the county seat; #
if 20 acres under cultivation, fine if

•Jgi orchard, excellent soil, good 7- #
if room house- *nd barn with •5ft

I

stone basement; warm for the #
stock In winter; all other if
necessary farm buildings, large if
lake, good fishing H nriile away, if
good roads, well settled up ^
community. This is a farm all if
ready to step on to; price ^
$3,000, on terms. #

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm- raised stock,
Hatching eggs. $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm.
Box A -657. A itki n. Minn.

FOR SALE—rT C. R. I. Reds. Vieland
strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry
show; 1st cock, 3rd cockerel, 6th pul-
let eggs; 1st pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen,
$1.50. I. W Gillelani, 607 S. 71st ave.

w. Phone Cole 14S-A, Duluth. Minn.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horn.s. Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price
list. H. J. Hammerbeck. Grandy. Minn.

HsTtchlng eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp. 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15

or $5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R .

FOR~'SALE—Hatching eggs. R. I.

Reds. $1.25 for setting of 15; Ancona.s.
$1.50 for setting of 15; high grade
stoclv and good laying strains. Mrs.
N. J. Orr. 215 Isanti sL, Woodland.
Mel. 4851.

HATCHIN* r EG« ;S—From first pen prize
winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity, $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hughitt ave., Superior.Wls. 616-D Ogd.

H.\TCHIN(} E<k;S. 1916 Duluth show
pri/.o-winiiins Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.60 for* 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W,
Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs, $3 for 60.

MaT & Son, 918 E. 7th St.. Duluth.

POR SALE—One Harley Dav'dson
motorcycle. 3-speed twin, 1916 model,
Presiolite tandem, speedometer; terms
to responsible party. I*hone Cole 5-y.

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.
Ijody, curtains; overhauled, painted;
$225: Reo, $160^ Ford roadster, del.
body. $16^^ HeaJl-, 309 E. Mi ch, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can btiy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—7-passenger Thomas, 6-
< ylinder. 40 h. p. louring car. $400.
Good condition and running order, at
122 W. 2nd st^

Ft>R S.\hE—Cheap, used two-ton Kelly
truck; just overhauled. In good work-
ing ot;der. E. F. Burg. 224 W. Ist st.

BAR< JAINS— New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires. Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny Ci>.. 310 E. Su perior st.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..
Smith Form--\-Truck. 310 E. Sup. st.

FOR S.-VUi:—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
A Glenny. 312 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
clasa Iiarred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R. C Black Minorca, While Leghorn,
Ancona. turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud

.

B (TR^SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain, 15 for
$1.50. 50 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.
649 -M.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain. 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers. Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. H. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E.^. Boeck. Isle. Minn.

FOR SALE—Hatcl7ing eggs from win-
ter lay S. C. R. I. Reds and Blue
Andalusions; these lay when prices
are high; $1 per 15. Mel. 2064.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs for
setting. 75c for 15; Plymouth Rock.
$1 for 15. 307 N. 60th ave. w; Cal.
296-L.

FOR S.VLE—S. C. White Leghorn breed-
ing stock, Old Trusty incubator. G. F.
Mevers. Greysolon Farms, phone Park
230"-X.

FC)R SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatdiing, $1 set-
ting. I..ake8lde 124-L. 4325 Regen t St.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layer!}. $1 per 16. A
.1o h_nson. 38 22 W. 4 th st . Co I e 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.

40 East Michigan Street.

WHITE Orpington hatching eggs. $1 a
setting. O. Engeseth, Mornlngside
Park. Phone Grand 1357-A.

H AI'I^iTn*!
"" EGGS — Single Com

b

Rhode Island Red. $1 per selling.
I..akeslde 154-IC. 4927 Jay st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 326 E Supe-
rior st Phone Grand 2323.

(JeT~YOUR auto oil from^us and save
money. R. E. Harris & Son. 125 B.
Superior st.

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires' R.
E. Harris & Son. 125 E. Superior st.

NEW ALTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT^
Frank. Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

FOR REINT—Garage, 'l425~E. 2nd st.;

$5 a month. Grand 1634-D.

Secluded home for ladies before^ana
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son. 307 St. Claire St.. Ashland. Wis.

PRl\\vfE~ HOM7 before a^during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle.
213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2454.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. ntirst^ i^
midwife; private home. 1602 28th st..
Sup«frlor. Wis. Ogden 851 - -X.

MRS II. OLSO.V, graduaTe'rnTdwlfe;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cat 270.

fe-
Ze-

CYPHERS and Buckeye Incubators an<l
brooders. J. W. Nelson, S R Sup. st.

r7T REDS hatciriiigZl2~for^$~L hTl
Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. M el. 3351.

WA-VTEET TO BUY—Four ducks. Call
Mel. 4498.

^^^ITUATjlMM^^
Sn UATIO.V W.\NTED—Young man
now employed, with high school and
business education., and with two
years of legal, stenographic and cor-
respondence experience, wishes to
make change for own betterment;
can furnish best of references.
Write M_126^ Herald.

SITUATi<iN~WANTED—By a married
man: 10 years' experience as shippinii.
receiving and stock clerk; can furnish
best of references. Address Y 117,
Herald.

^^;

SITUATION W.\.\TED — Experienced
meat cutter and sausage maker wants
a steady position; no objection to
leaving city. Write. G 118, Herald.

SITUATION W.A..\'TE£D — Licensed
chauffeur would like position on
truck or private car. Jack Berinl.
Grand 17 53-D or 86 1-D.

SITUATION WANTED—As collector:
speak Scandinavian languages; ex-
perience with furniture companies.
Write L 120, Herald.

SITU.\.TION WANTED—Collecting o^
office work, or both, by young man,
20 years of age; high school educa-
tion. E 146. Herald.

slflWTION WA.NTED— By married
couple, farm hand and cook. Address
A. K. A., care Chris Melby, St. Louis
Co. poor farm.

situation""WANTED— Position as
s&K^man; 8 years' experience. Call

_Mel. 9292; 314 E. 3rd st.

SITUATION WANTED—By mlddle-
sged man as house and garden man.W rite T 107. Herald.

SITUATIO.N' WA.VTED—By young man
In hospital. Address C. W. Schroe-
der. Proctor. Minn.

I

MRS. HANS<J.N. graduate midwife;
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.

ntth 1228.

12 acres near Duluth and Proc- if
tor. with good four-room house if-

ana barn; an Ideal truck and -^

small fruit farm, practically all if
under cultivation. This is a big ^
snap at $1,200, on easy terms; *
worth nearly double. #

*
40 acres of good land at Sucker if

river; level and free from 7l|t

stone, surrounding lands all ^
settled up and growing big if
crops. This tract goes at the if
sacrifice price of $700, on -^

terms. if

*
10-acre tract near poor farm, best if

of soil, some good hardwood -^

and pine timber. Price for if
Quick sale, $500, on terms. #>

*

if

*-

a-
if

if

if
i:-

if

^ 10 acres on Howard and Gnesen if
^ road, only short walk from errd if

if of Woodland car line. This if

if goes at sacrifice price of $400. if
'» *
Jg, G. A. RYDBERG. if
ii 611-12 Torrey Building. if

i'. Grand 1142. Melrose 6334. if

if '^

ififififififi^i^-i^il-ii'il'ii'ii-ii'i^^'ii^i'ii^i^^cii'

FOR sale-miscellaheous
if^fif^^Sififif^^

ifif 1700 KIMBALL PLATER ##
if PIANO FOR $276. if

# ^
^ On account of leaving city, I will *
# sacrifice Kimball player piano (fac- tf
# tory price $700), mahogany finish, *
if for $276, on terms; piano la practl- v?

^ cally new and a great bargain. if

it- *
Hit Address U 122, Herald. **
fS** *^^^;-'

TC-ififififififi^ii'ii'ii'i^ii'il'iMi'iHtiiiiitil^iiifi

FOR SALE—Seeds, timothy, alslke. 8
cents pound; clovers, medium and
mammoth, 20 cents pound; grass seeds
20 cents pound; garden peas, best
grades, pound 20 cents; prices cut to
close out cucumber, beat, tomato,
beans, rutabagas, carrots, all snaps,
act quick. Vern Orleck Co., 1 B. Mich-
igan St.. Mel. 5000^

FOR SALE—Massive golden quarter-
sawed oalc buffets, all latest colonial
design, piano finish; regular value
$47.50 to $52.50; while this lot lasts,
choice $39.54). Anderson Furniture Co.,
2 Ist ave. w.

GOOD BUYS IN LAND.

if For Sale—80 apr«s, Aitkin county, if

if \'-i
mile from railroad; 30 acres if

iif ready for plow; no stones. A if

if snap at $480k.- *
if ^
if For Sale—37 aci-es; railroad siding if

on land; 15 acres cleared; house, ^
big barn and other buildings, if

Price $1,700; will trade as part if

payment for home in West end. •#

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providjence Building.

Melrose 2.
* Grand 548.

iHfU^a^fif^ifififii^ii^i^it^eiiiiiifii^^iinf

FINE 80-acre farm with good build-
ings. 10 miles southwest of Minne-
apolis; two mUes to railroad town.
Vt mile to like; brook running
through farm. SixO' acres plow land.
10 acres fine meadow, 10 acres pas-
ture. Owner. Durheim, 92 Western
av.. MlnneapoHa. '

FOR SALE—A goa4 eighty, 20 miles
south of Superior, on road; easily
cleared; Vt mi^e from station; soil

sandy loam; 4-Ttnjni house; $1,800, $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger, Minn.,
$650 each. E. E. Helland, 101 39th
ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—300 acres cleared and
plowed, ready for the gardeners, now
for sale In 1 to 5-acre tracts at Wood-
land by Greysolon Farms Co., 501-2-3
Sell wood bldg.. a( exceedingly low
prices and very easy terms.

FOR SALE—About l.OOO acres In 1 to
10-acro tracts. 6 to 24 blocks from
Woodland car line, at low prices and
on easy terms. Send for further in-

formation. Greysolon Farms Co., 501-
2-3. Sellwood bldg.

FOR S.-VLE—A-t once. 123-acre farm
with mineral rights near Hibblng: 20

acres cleared and buildings or will

trade for residence In East end or
Lakeside, Duluih:' WHte G 151. Herald.

FOR SALE—160 acres in Bayfield
county. Wis.; 60 acres cleared: 40
acres pasture; htjuse; barn; good wa-
ter; 4 miles from railroad. Martin
Hagen. 110 V.. 7th st, Dututh. Minn.

FOR SALE—Several hundred small
farms at Woodland, within city limits,

at low prices and on easy terms.
Greysolon Farms Co.. 501-2-3 Sell-
wood bldg.. owners.

FOR RENT—160 acres with house and
large barn. 15 cows, team, chickens
and Implements; would expect renter
to buy stock; easy terms. Address
F 157, Herald

.

FOR^SALE—Farm of 800 acres, 110 un-
der cultivation, good soil and locality,
creek and river flowing through, at
low price. For particulars write H
94. Herald.

FOR SALE—40 acres of fine land, only
a quarter mile from live town on good
road; easily cleared; price $800, half
cash. Ralpn Banta, 514 Manhattan
bldg.

FOR S.ALE—By owner, 213 acres fine
farm land, located near Alborn, Minn.
Will sell at a great sacrifice for cash.
James Larson, 2602 W. 3rd st.

Farm~lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

BIG HORSE AyCTION—We are closing
out our stables in Duluth. and will
therefore sell at auction, without re-
serve or limit, 100 head of horses and
mares, wagons, harness and all stable
equipment, at our stables, corner 23rd
ave. w. and Superior St., on Monday,
April 16, at 10 o'clock sharp. Don't
forget the date. Sale will positively
take place, rain or shine. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth, Minn.

j

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
« and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st U. J.

Watt, manager.
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part tim e. 16 1st ave. w.; 28 EL Ist st

FOR sale:—One bay team, weight
2.600. and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. Ist St.

FOR SALE—2 young farm horses,
weight from l.SOO to 1,400 each, will
sell reasonable if taken at once. S.
M. Kaner. 1217 E. 7th st.

F»>R SALE—4 hfavy teams and har-
ness. Wallace Robinson Lumber Ob.
Inquire West End Livery. 1925 W.
1st St.

MJISSMAKIM6
DRESSMAKTNo"~at""hom
out; best of references. Mrs. Marie

I Johnson, 4925 Oneida St.. Lakeside .

!
First-class work;- prices reasonable!

I
MIsB L. I^hti. 125 E. 4th st. M el. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
t

^b>e. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel . 6607.

.WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
I out or take work home. Call Lin. 28i-A.

CARLTO.N HORSE MARKET—High

-

class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

WANTED—Some one to board horse
for use of same during summer.
Write P. O. Box 477. Proctor. Minn.

FOR SALE—Harness, wagon, sleigh,
mare 9 years. 1.075 lbs, sound and
gentle. Cole 64 4 . 229 Central ave.

FOR SALE—Teatn horses weight 3,150.
I harness and Pagent dunop wagon.

2224 West Superior st irpstairs.

FOR SALE—Young, horse, sound; one
set double harness. B. Kenner. 123
N. 1st ave. e.

FOR SALE—Cheap, pair heavy draft
horses. Kaleva Bottling Co.. 27 E.
Michigan 8t.

'

FOR SALE—Young horse, weight
about 1.500 lbs. Itiqoire 3004 W. 3 rd st.

HARiIESS was.ied; oiled and repairedT
Dulut h Harness' *hpp. 27 E. Ist st

FOR SALE—Draftiand delivery horses;
easy terms. 224^- W. 2Bd st

FOR SALE

—

Go6k team of horses,
cheap. Call Park. 21-X.

~->-
;# _ .

FOR SALE—Sorfel driving horse.
Grand 617.

, _^,

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retil prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston. 2012-12 W. Sup. st

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300. and 15,000
shares Uncle Sam Oil for $200, will
buy Hull Cooper stock. Box 75, Little
Rock, Ark.

FOR sale:—3 porch chairs. 2 living
room chairs and 1 porch swing; 1 hlgli
chair, 1 three-quartered .feed, mattress
and spring 523 Woodland ave. CaJl
mornings. Mel. 2874.

FOR SALE—22-hor3e power gasoline
engine In first-class condition; will
make attractive price if taken at once.
King Lumber Co., Grand Rapids,
Minn.

PROFKSHHUL AND BySiNESS GUHIE
Ready references of the professiMial

men and leading^ business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they ace seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of ua

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLOMN

_.>......:^£:*i?S?!I53L-S5L56?SHlS^-~~-
^YAN^S" SCHOOU Orpheum bldg.

Classes Monday. Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening, 7:30.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 670.

ASHKS A\D (iARBAUE RKMOVKD.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y'.

AWNI!V<>S. TENTS. PACKSACK9.
PoTiUER^sTTTF'ErSupr'st'Bonrph^^
Waterproof horse and wagon covers. _
AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

LAinVDRISS AND DRY CXEAJfSKS.
GET AWAY FROM WASHINU
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6'^c per p<f!)nd. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mel.
447. for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel,
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith L-aundry and dry cleaners. 230-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand 1888.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232
Both phones 428.

E. 1st at,

Acme Steam Laundry. 217 W. Ist St.
Both phones 646.

^~~'"'"^^^^^RARfcr7Tin^^otr^
Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $22S
Victrola size phonograph, jewel point
and records; will consider $66; used
only nine weeks; good reason for sell-
ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Address
R. Nordin. 1922 South Kedzie. Chicago,
III.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party; price $150. Write A 733. Herald.

FOR SALfcJ—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26. 28. 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Used buffet cabinet in ex-
cellent condition; for quick taking,
$13.95, worth double. Anderson Fur-
niture C o., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—One good oak cupboard,
one sanitary couch in good condition,
cheap. Inquire 10«» E. Lemon st., Du-
luth Heights.

FOR SALE—Heater, combination
kitchen range, only used 6 months;
very cheap. Owner leaving town. 618
Lake ave. n. ___^

FOR SALE—Kohler & Campbell piano,
in good condition; cheap for cash;
leaving city. Call Grand 1927-X .

FOR SALE—Almost new, golden oak
duofold and mattress, cost $56. take
it for $35. 2827 W. 2nd st

BOWLING ALLEY.
WOLD-GRAY^^^^^MnesTHbowTing alleys
In the .N'orthwest. 24-26 1st ave. w.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
2^Ain5ADEn5AiSLrRAr"sTloT^^^

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing.
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR ^<^55:_^
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. i:53; residence. Park 97.

CARPEJ' CIjE.4XING.^^^^^^^
INTERSTATE'T^ARPETOrEANlNC^^
.1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26- A.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5075; Grand 656.

DRY CLBANBRS.

For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phones. 1245.

fTr hEpairISg.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music HuxMe.

PAINTERS AKfD PAPERHANGBRS.
Oman & Olson. 2004 W. Sup. st Mel.
2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPERS AND SIAGAXINES BOUGHT.
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026: Mel. 633».

JPILUMBING^
THE^ANl'TARY Plumbing Co.. 24 W,
_l8t St.. plumbing and heating.

^

PUBLIC STENOiiRAPHKU.
Alice M. Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale bld(
Office. Mel. 693; residence. Cal. SlS-lii

REAL ESTATE.
L. A. LAitSE^^C(C2^4"Pn)^d<^nce bfdg.
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

^^^^^^^_^^IGNS.^'^^^^;^^^_^_^^
SCOTT is superstitious—believes In
SIGNS. 80 E. Superior st. Grand 1697.

SWEDISH MASSAGE.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
8 uit.s. l"*;^ 5th ave. w

.

FOR SALE— 1 chest and dock carpen-
ter's tools, mostly new. Clark Lewis.
at the Bethel.

FOR SALE—15 wheel s('rap«ers, 3 steam
drills, 2 boilers, 2 derricks. \;all Lake-
slde 200-K.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nafl Bank bldg, Mel. 623.

til wanted.

^''^^"^^h^^^A^^^'.-^-^J^.'-^^*^' i <-»«aduated masseur, specialist by ap-
TT.,,. l^^-T^L^ ^v,^^ polntment 6th ave. bath house.Furs repaired or remod- I i

eled will be stored frea un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 4T7' W. Mich, st

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED^
Leri?oMeTr'dT^^ou?nCpH^
:i34 E. Superior st Both phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
UEMSTITCHLNG—Miss Solomon. 103
Qa.k Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2fi34

TYPEWTIITKRS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.

Are now
In their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters
Sold, rented and repaired.

TAILORING.
LOUIS NELSON. 33 E. 1st st Tailor-/
ing for gentlemen; suits that arf
known for their style and fit.

FOR SALE—50 bu. of white potatoes.
Write to Louis Anthony. Cook. Minn.

FOR SALE—Garland range in good
condition. Cal l 608 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy and sulky.
Grand 2277-Y'; 215 W . 7th st.

FOR SALE—New garage. 10 by 14, at
1330 E. 6th st Mel. 5957.

DULUTH PI.V.N'O Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312 Vj. W. Ist st Mel. 464.

PATENTS^
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS.

FOR SALE—Folding baby buggy. 109
N. 57th ave. w . Cal. 696-M

.

FOR SALE—Sidway baby carriage, one
ir.)n bed. 2125 W. 1st st.

M. WARRE-V & CO.. wholesale and re-
All about patents c:onsultation f r.-e |

tail. All new umbrellas guaranteed
S. Geo. Stevens, 71 6 Fidelity. Mel. 3125 , ""« year. All kinds repaired. 25«,— * -_ - <;rand 1903-A; 307 ¥1 . 2nd st.LESSONS IN EXPRESSION. '

TH^'FLAATTKr^ONSERVA^ -.~-..,.^~J5^!!S5L
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc- |

KALh:VA WOOD Y.
tion in expression. Terms. M ichigan st . Grand 2034-Y

:

<J' $10. $15 and "$20 per ten : ZENITH WOOD YARD—30 B. »th stweeks. Both phones. 1 Grand 2276; Mel. 6940.

YARDS. I

r'ARD; office 27 R \}
Mel. Z08S.

!^^^NTEOJO^UY
lfififii^if1f^^ifif^i?^i^^

if WANTED TO BUT. if
•^ i^

if Judging by the continued if

^ inquiry and sales our service '^

if must be good. Business with ^
if us continues to be good. But if

if we still have a number of if

if good buyers whom we want if
^ to satisfy this week, so If if

if you have a thoroughly mod- if

if ern house that you wfth to if
if sell quick and at a fair if

if price, if

if Phone, call on or write us early. *
if #
* N. J. LTHAM CO., *
# The Home Specialists.

if 714 Providence Bldg.
if Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847. if

ifififififififimifififififii^-^ifififii'ififififif

W.\NTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
120 E. Supeuor st. Grand 2013-X.

WANTED TO BUT—5-room flat above
4th St. and east of 6th ave. e. $3,000
to $4,000; $600 cash, ab'.t $30 per
ntonth. W^rite D 123. Hei ..d.

woneyjoj^oan
$ $ $ J $ $ $ » ?wT?Hmm?$$m$$f$$$i$$^
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|i$$$$$
nu%^ $$$$$$
?$$$$$ WE ARE-THE $$$$'$$
$$$$$ TOL'^'GEST LOAN FIRM $$$$$
$$$$$ IN DULUTH. $$$$$
$$$$ $$$$
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest. $$$$
$$$ but we are going to be the $$$
$$$ LARGEST and BEST, because |$$
$$ we offer the LOWEST RATES. $$
$$ EASIEST PAYMENTS, QUICK- $$
$$ EST SERVICE. BEST TREAT- $$
$$ MENT. FAIREST DEALINGS, $$
$$ NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST $$
$$ PLANS. $$
$$ Vou can get a loan of $10, $15, $$
^$ $50, $100 or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$
$$ it be S.\LARY, furniture, a piano. $$
$$ horses or other personal property, $$
$$ remains at your home. $$
$$

^EALJSmEJ-OiM^

H

3

I*
-5 PER CENT-

MONET TO L(3AN ON REAL
ESTATE.

II

We buy, sell and excnange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co., 310 Central ave. Cole 1 99-T.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-25-27 W. 1st

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for 1

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
|

115 E. Sup. 3t Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X. 1

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
'

HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 209
;

S. 55th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred,

i

Kenneth S. Cant Co. I

. - ^

—

—

_

I

WANTED TO BUY—1.000 feet second-
,

hand one-inch boards. Call Grand
J^8J7.
WAiVTKD—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

$$ EVERT CUSTOMER GETS OUR
$$ MONET-BACK GUARANTEE. $$
$$ Which means that you can keep $$
$$ our money FOR O.NE WEEK. T$
$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY $$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny, $$
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way $$
$$ that suits you, either weekly or $$
1$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that lit $$
$$ your income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$
?$$
$$$
$11$
$f$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$$

$$$
$$$

$$$$
$$$$

$$$$$
$5$f$

$$$$$$
$$$$$$

FOR SALE—Horses, at 82S 4th ave. e.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1 606 W. Sup, st Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metal. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY—Small second-hand
safe: good condition. Broad 296-R.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 754.

WANTED TO BUT—Live red fox!
Strand theater. Duluth. Minn-

WANTED TO BUY—6 white ducks for
farm. Write O 89, Herald.

H. PopKin buys stoves and furniture^
Grand 2337-A MeL 1482.

WANTED TO BUY—Second hand da-
venport. Call Mel. 8662.

WANTED TO BUY—Plow and cultiva-
tor. Call «rand 187.

FOR S.\LE

—

M'e have a number of well
located tracts of 2, 5 and 10 acres,
near the car line, at surprisingly low
figures; get an acre tract and make a
home for the future, earn a living for
your family on the land, while you
'make your payments. Write or call
at office. 400 W. 1st st

FOR SALE—About 1.000 acres in 1 to
lO-acra tracts at law prices and on
easy terms, 6 to 24 blocks from
Woodland car line; send for descrip-
tive matter. Greysolon Farms Co..

501-S-3 Sellwood bldg.. owners.

EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.

$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 P. M.
S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$l$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$ii$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$<$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

if if

if DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN #
if ASSOCIATION, • 5^

if 401 First National Bank Bldg. if
^ Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W. ^
if Buck. F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen. if

if C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to if

^ $200. If you must borrow, get the if

if money where It costs you the leaat. #
^ Example of cost: if

if Boirow (no deductions) $40.00 ^
if Pay eight payments of $6.66. 46.28 if

if Exact total cost to you...$ 6.28 if

V* Loans of other amounts in pro- if

if portion. Write, call or telephone #
# for rate sheet. if

if Grand 612. Mel. 312. #

All Privileges. I?o Delay. H
if Immediate Action on Applications, fi

if W. M. PRINDLE & CO.. ^
#• Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building, a
# «

I

JfJHfififififif^ii^ifififififit^X'ifft'ieififiHfil

' MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount any
time; quick service: building l«ans a
specialty, 6, 6>/i and 6 per cent Cooley
& Underhlll, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg,

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First -National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO..
619 Providence Bldg .

i
WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FlUS-f

I

MORTGAGE, 6, 6% and 6 PER CENT,
!
U U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

I

Money at Lowest Ratea.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MO.N'EY TO LOA.N at reasonable ratea
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MO.NEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,
Crosby. 306 Palladia bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONET In the market
see Lu A. Larsen Co., 214 Providenc*
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount Be«-
Jamin F. Schweiger. 1 932 W. Sap. at.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. Insurance.
V. De Caigny. 509 Providence bldg.

~M0^f6AGES-FARM AND~CITT"
FOR sale:—Good firat mortgages in
sums of $500. $700, $1,200 and $1,500
at 6 per cent Interest. Western Real-
^y Co., 1910 W. Superior st

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1915 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

-ONE MONTH FREE-

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Tour credit Is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

^TOVEJEPAIRS^
WE CARRY \n stock repairs for 10.000
different stoves and ranges. C. P.
WIggerU & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The DalHtb A Ir»a Rang* ttmUrmmit

^•raaWva Roatc."
LeafF. DCUTU. Alttn.

i.i

:30a. a. I Knife Ufer, T*d Bsrtnri. T«v-
):1>S.a. i u. Kir. VristoB. Awm, Bl- [ f tSla.

1 nblk, McKlneiir. 8»Mta. I i t4».^nblk, McKlneiir. WmtM,
EtcIcUi. (SltMrt. VirflnU

t—OeUr. $—DaUjr taetH flundar. ^ _
lesMi daU7 froB nftecoth Aftsue Eut BtattM,
piMi'iiiai far Main Use SUticai oalr. i—8u^

FOR SALE—Beautifully wooded cabin
sites on Howard Mill road and Lester
river. Easy terms and low prices.
Greysolon Farms Co.. 501-2-3 Sell-
wood bldg.. owners.

FOR SALE—The Greysolon Farms Co.,
501-2-3 Sellwood bldg. will build- you
a garden home close to the street car
line at Woodland on easy terma.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

! PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you 'desire to repay. Write K 944,
Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on ua.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3733.

$1,200 TO LOAN on improved Dulath
real estate: prompt service; lowest
rates. -H. J. MuIUn. suite 403 Lons-
dale bldg.

Private party will loan to salaried peo-
ple confidentially. Wrtte E 616. Herald.
Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior at

DULUTH, MISSABB * NeRTIlBBai
UAJL.WAY,

OClcc, 42tt We<H S«»cH«r Mwmmt,

Leaw. Afrttt.

*VJn^m. leUi. Colfralm. abanu. flloua-
taiD iron, Bp«rta, Blwattlk.

r mbbins. Chiaholm.

*»:aUM.

*iU9.m. MuMm. VlrtinU,
EveleUi. Coleralna

Vlrdnla.

•nM:m.

imf.m. UUitelH.
L Hibbloc.

tim$M.

•—Daily, t—DallJf wtctpt Sunday, t—Ciccpt
Cafe Observation Car. Mlssabe Raaaa

Fointa. Solid Vesttbuled Train.
BlUJiTM « NMTHCU Biiwaffre Miunlvl

•ffica. Sit LasaiaU WUt.. Mstt.
Traim cMuicct at Kalfa Miw 4aUr (exeat 9i^mt

with D. 4 1. K. tralm laavtsf Dulntli at7:aB . «.
rdTlns at Uulutb (Esdlon) at 10:15 p. m. Caoaat ai
OaoMT «ltk Qnod Msrala aU« whes raul;^



Monday, THE BXTLUTBLHEBAIiD April 16, 1917.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

Oae C«Bt% Word Each Inwrtlea.
No A*vertl«enieiit !« Than 18 Ceata.

JIAL^HELPJVANTED^

^ WANTED AT ONCE. *

a EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH if-

7^ For medium and heavy blacksmith *
# work; no other need apply. #
iff

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be run

longer than seven days without re-

>S!l ^tHARGE WANT ADS are due

and payable the same day first in-

sertion of ad apprtirs All out-of-town

want ads are cash in advance. Mall

orders given prompt attention Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-

CLOSINO HOURS—Want ads to be

classified properly must be in The
Herald office by 11:30 a. ni.. on the

day ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be in-

serted under the heading Too Late

to Classify." , ,

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are charRcd

at the same rate as cash ads ana
collection will be made at your home
or office as soon as possible there-

after. This is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill is presented

so as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be

repeated back to you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that it nas
been correctly taken. vi .i o^«.BLIND ADS—No answer to blind aas
will be given unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost. ^ ,

., ^THE HERALD desires to give the

best service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call the

Want Ad Department.

^^•^•.•.••H
• • ,«f^

m

* CLYDE IRON WUKKB. #
* *

* WANTED. *
* *
if. A man to relieve on elevator and *
7^ to do other odd jobs; one handy at *
* rough carpenter work preferred. #
^ Apply Superintendent, *^

* *
* GLASS BLOCK STORE. *
* *

ii.
*

VA WANTED. *

* Night janitor, must be able to fur- *
f}. nish A-1 references as to character H-

^ and industry; middle-aged married it

a- man preferred. Apply manager, vf

* *
* GEORGE A. GRAY CO. ^
2, if,

WANTED—One of the best mutual
companies will make an unusual In-

side proposition to a man of life In-

surance ability. If you are the right
man and mean business it will^ pay
you to Investigate. Address C. S.

Eaton. 736 Palace bldg., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

ARE YOU

INTERESTED

IN POULTRY?

One Cent a Word ^EUieh Insertloii.

Ifo Advertisement Lies* Than IS Cents.

«FOR RENT. it'

*
* 6-room apartment in the "Dacey, ' ?4

•Jt 10th ave. e. and 3rd st. A very ^
•f^ desirable, light, outside apartment, »
* hot water heating and excellent '^

i(- janitor service. Rent. $47.60. Hr

* *
* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.. »
^ Wolvin Building. *

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

WANTED—We want two or more ac-
tive men with personality to join our
selling organization; our men make
$60 to $200 per week; unusual oppor-
tunity. Call 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. m., 603
Providence bldg.

WANTED—Young man to attend the
Duluth Business university and pay
for tuition by doing janitor work.
Call at the college office. «th floor,

Christie bldg. Mel. 4140; Grand 719.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you. International Correspondence
Schools, 321 W. Ist St. Mel. 4614.

Grand 1080-Y. Don't wait—do it now.

WANTED—Young man for payroll and
clerical work; good opportunity for
bright, conscientious person; apply in

own handwriting, stating salary ex-
pected. Write S 156, Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ko Advertlneinent Lean Than^lS^Centii^

Sfi^^wi^TED^ALE
ft*

I

WANTED.

-OFFICE BOY-
IN WHOLESALE HOUSE.

Good chance for advancement.
Apply in own handwriting.
Write T 128, Herald.

WANTED — Architectural draftsman;
one experienced in building superin-
tendence preferred; references re-

quired. Apply Kelly & Shefchik, 404
First National bank building.

CThe Duluth Herald is the recog-
nized Poultry Medium. It is the

official paper of the poultry raisers
of Duluth and Northern Minnesota.
Ch-culation largest—rates lowest.
The Duluth Herald has the largest
circulation of any newspaper in
Minnesota (outside the Twin Cities)

•;-;its charges for classified adver-
tising are less per thousand circu-

lation than those of any other paper
in the state. Daily rate, Ic a word

-each insertion; monthly rate, $1.00
per line.

SURE AND READ THE
POULTRY COLUMN

TODAY

FOR RENT—A bargain In a 3-room
flat, 3rd ave. e. and 6lh st.; hardwood
floors, electric lights, toilet; water
paid; something clean and desirable;
special rental to right party of $10.60

per month. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor,

Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with private bath, range, builtin

cupboard, enamel laundry tub pro-
vided; something pleasant, comfort-
able and convenient; rental $21. F. 1.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A very plea.sant 4-room
and bath front flat in modern detached
store building on E. Superior st.; will

be vacant May 1; rental. $21. F. I.

Sal ter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60: hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alvorth bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertlo*.

No AdvertlsementJLeja^Than^

% FOR RENT. *
* *
f^ Eight-room house and small gar- it

it age. No. 1127 London road; rent *
it $60 per month. it

^ it

it H. H. MYERS. *
it 206 Lyceum Building. it

it ^

% FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. i>J

i^ Modern Houses, ^-'

it Furnished or unfurnished. f.i

it 1831 Jefferson st., 8 rooms, corner. Jf

it 1812 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, with ^
it sleeping porchi. rJ

it 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice it

it yard. _ *
^ KING CONSTRUCTION CO., it

it 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1054. it

SECRET SOCIETIES

A

PALESTI.NE LODGE. No. 79. A. F. A 4.
II —Rrgnltr neetlDo flrit and thM
(Uyi of rtrb month at 8 p. n. Next
log. April 16Ui. Work—BeeoDd
atmtat 0. TowMcnd. W. H.; H. L. J^ctj
•ctlnc BKrttwT.

lO.MC LODGE. No. 186. A r. A A. M.-^
Begular DeetlBg KcoDd ami fourth lloodty

r?enlngs of each month at 7:30. Next

meetlns, Wedoetday, April 18, 7:30 P. .
Work—Conffr Stcond degree. Parker M.
Paiue. W. M. ; Burr Portrr. ifcrelanr.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room flat on
3rd St., near 23rd ave. w.; heat and
Janitor; $32 in winter, $30 in sum-
mer. Western Realty Co., 1910 W,
Superior st.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No AdvertUement Less Than^^5^Cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—Stationary engineer: must
have first-class papers and be fa-
miliar with electrical work; apply InJ^
own handwriting, stating salary.
Write S 82. care Herald.

itit^itiiititit WE WANT ****'****
* ^
* TWO COMPETENT SALES *
if. WOMEN #

WANTED—First-class elevator men for
department store; married men pre-
ferred; good salary for the right
men. Write, stating experience, etc.,

Lock Drawer No. 450.

WANTED—Young man stenographer
by local manufacturer; must be ex-
perienced and capable; apply in own
handwriting, stating salary desired.
Write D 165, Herald.

itititi6itititiiitit-itititititititi6ititi&ititit»»

* WANTED AT ONCE. #
* *
* Draughtsman with general ex- it

it perlence In designing heavy ma- it

it chlnery and structural work; one *
^ with shop practice preferred. Ap- it

it ply general superintendent, it

^ ' CLYDE IRON WORKS. it

*i^ititi}^i-it^^iti:iti.-itxy':ii^^x^^

WANTED—If you are a gentleman and
know how to tell the truth In a con-

vincing manner, we have room for

you In our organization, which is na-
tional in scope; your earnings would
be from $50 lo $200 per week, with

a managerial position as the reward
for consistent effort. Call at 413 Fl-

delity bldg. after 10 a. m.

WANTED—Married man without chil-

dren, who is a flrst-class dry hand
milker, and who can care for cows
and other stock in small dairy. The
work is not hard but must be done
In a strictly modern way; good wages;
house, fuel and garden. Old phone
Douglas 284-M.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

WANTED—Experienced collector for
monthly Installments; small bond re-
quired; state experience, age, salary
expected, phone number. Write H 147,

Herald.

WANTED—Experienced farmer to work
farm on shares; stock and machinery
furnished. Inquire T. A. Scarlett feed
store, 213 E. 1st St., before 1:30 eve-
nings^

WANTED—Good edger man, small mill,

live rollers, about 4 weeks' Job. Ad-
dress stating lowest wages including
board. Henry Paulson, Sturgeon Lake,
Minn. ___^
WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold tin hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

WANTED—Office boy; prefer one who
can operate telephone switchboard;
give references. Apply at office be-
tween 1 and 2 p. m.. Clyde Iron works.

WANTED— Several neat appearing
young men to accompany manager on
extended road trip covering six states.

Mr. Glaub itz , Park hotel. 7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED—Men employed in mines,
factories, docks and railroads to ob-
tain Information about employes.
Write P. <)• Box 36. Duluth. Minn.

'^- FOR SILK AND DRESS GOODS *
* DEPARTMENT. it

* *
i Apply *
it GLASS BLOCK STORE. *

ititi(^^iti^^i(^^tif^^

« it

^ WANTED. *
;^ Operators on power sewing ma- it

it chines to work on mackinaws, it

it shirts and overalls; steady em
it ployment and good pay. Apply

!-X CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL-
1* GRAHAM CO.,

it 614-616 West First Street.

One Cent a W^ord Each Insertion.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
gmOKJI^WIDJl
FEMALE HELP WANTED-Contiriued

it f.
it

5*"

if.
WANTED.

it
it

^ EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER ^
it

it

it

it

it

^itii'i^ifii^itititi^^i'itit^titititiMtiMtii^titit

iti^iiiiiii6itititititi6itititititititi6itiiititit^

* *
if.

WANTED. *
it it

it Five experienced lady solicitors it

it for local work; good money. Ap- it

it ply personally between 9 and 12 if

it a. m. Tuesday. ii^

* MISS ZELDON, *
* 207 West Second St. it

it opposite Y. W. C. A. it

itititi^ititititititit'}titititititii^ii^i^i(^^(^

Most up-to-date system of colleges in
|
vvaXTED—Strong boy over 16 years

Northwest. Special summer rates
Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th
at.. St. Paul; 20 Va E. Superior St., Du-
Inth, Minn. Information free.

of age to work in washroom and do
Janitor work. Appply at Duluth
Linen Supply. 612 E. 1st st. »

WANTED—Two young men that can
meet the public; must be energetic
and be able to- furnish references;
$18 weekly to start and immediate
promotion to right men. Call 221
Manhattan bldg., 8 to 10 a. m. and 3

to 6 p. m.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-
ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for
$2.60; 75c dress and work shirts, $60c;

$1.35 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department.
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.60 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits. $6. 00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co . 2a W. Superior st.

YOUNG MEN wanted. government
railway mall clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examir.atir)n questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 196. D,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Young man who under-
stands real estate business to form
connection with responsible firm.

Write Z 113, Herald.

SALESMEN—Side line proposition that
gets the money; everybody is a pros-
pective customer. 632 Manhattan bldg.

"^

WANTED—Young boy about 17 for
driver. L. Karon Iron & Metal Co.,

18th ave. W. and Railroad st.

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-

tion; good chance for advancement.
Apply 321 W. Superior st.

WANTED—At once, young first class
Scandinavian birber; $18 and percent-age^
WANTED—Two sober men to act as
school Janitors. Call superintendent
of schools. Aurora, Minn.

WANTED—We have opportunities for

women work<Us In many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-

work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.

9388.

it In mercantile house; state age and it

it experience. Write R 119, Herald. ^•

* I
%9iii^X^^:ti^i^'i{^!tititit?tititititititii^('i^

itifititititifititititie^ititititititii'iCitititit^

t WANTED. , *
it Girl to do clerical and filing work -^

it in wholesale house office; ex- *
it perlence not necessary. None but '4

it neat and careful girls need apply,
-.i^

it Make application In your own it

it handwriting, telling 9*1 about yp

it yourself. Write C 27, Herald. it

FOR RENT—A modern 7-room apart-
ment on E. 4th St., attractive duplex
brick building; hot water heat, rental
$36. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room heated flat, hot
and cold water and janitor service, at
191B W. Superior st. Geo. Hanson &
Son, 1915 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT

—

?., 3 and 6-room flats,

central West end. Call Mel. 5641 be-
tween 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. Call Grand
2398-X after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—May T, modern 5-room
flat, heater and gas range furnished;
$18 per month. Call Grand 2277-Y;
216 W. 7th St.

FOR RENT—4-room ba.sement flat. 227
W. 4th St.; electric light, gas, water

per month. Call Grand

FOR RENT—A hotel building about 18
rooms furnished, will sell furniture
on terms, near steel plant, plenty of
trade; owner Inexperienced In hotel
business and does not care to keep it.

Call after 6:30 p. m. Douglas 122-L.

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-

race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
Janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

paid;
212O-D.

n
FOR KENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg. -'

FOR RENT—4-room. heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 6-

room brick house and convenient to

office; hot water heat, cement base-
ment,, laundry tubs, etc.; rental, $36.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave., Parlfc Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont. 18 8rd ave. w.

KEY6T0.VK CHAPTKB. No. 20. K. A. M.—
Stated coDTocatloD ncood aod fowtk
Wedoesday cTeDlofs rarb month at 7:M
o'clock. .Next ffleeUng, Wednegday, April IL
Re^Uar business aod Koyal Arch degrrt,

lo»eil by lunch. Arthur M. Frazee, fl. f.; N. B.
Wilson. setTetary.

UtLlTH COLNCIU No. 6. B * S. M.-.
Stated eonrocatlon third Friday of cacB
moDib at 7:30 o'clock. .Next oeetloc. April

20. 1917. Work—Regular buslnew. Boral
and Selfct MasUr d. greet. John taraon. t. 1. M,; MM
H. La Vaque. rtx-order.

DL1.LTU LOMMA.NDKBY. NO. 18. K. t.—
Statrd coDcliTe nrst Tuoday eacb month at
7:30 o'clock. Next meeting, April 17, 4
p. m.. Bed Cross, followed by dlnmr. 6:30.
Isaac Black. Com.; N. H. Wilson, Sec.

FOR RENT—First-class 6-room brick
house after May 1; all modern, hot
water neat, laundry, etc.. at 1024 E.

9th St., on car line, $30 month, Lin.

172-A.

FOR RENT—9-room house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room Wood-
land home; modern except heat; fine

garden; rental $20 per month. W. B,

Roe, 412 Providence bldg.

SCOTTISH Bin: — UKL'Tl.NUii KVUtT
Thursday erenlng. .Next meeting, Tbunday
.vHning, 7:30 o'clock. March 29. 1*17.
Balloting on candidate*. Burr Poner. •••
nlary.

Zt.MTU CilAPTKB. NO. 25. OUUKB OT
Eastern Star—Regular meetings srcoud and
fourth Friday eveDingi each Dooih, 7:80
o'clock. Next uerting. KrlUay rvcnlog,

_ April 27. Begular business and ballotinc.
Mar>' B. McCarter. W. M .; Ella K. Gearhart, Sec.

MIZPAU SUBl.NE. No. L OBUEB OV THI
White Shrine of lerusalem—Begular anet-

Ings flnt Saturday etenltig of each montk
at 8 o'clock. .Next mecUng. special, April

21. InlUatlon. Alice Magte, W. U. P.;
EtU Tretlranus, W. 8.

Jf

EL'CLIO LOUtiK. No. 198. A K. A 4. M.
—Meeta at Weat Duluth. aecond and fourtk

Wednesdays of each looDth at 7:30 P. .
Next meting, sp/cial, April 14. Work-
Third degree-. Dr. Robert 8. Forbes. W. M.
A. Dunlcavy^ Sec.

Icltiaiion.

Phone Calumet 575-L.

EUCLID CHAPTER. No. 66. 0. E. 8.^
West Duluth. Begular meetlngi flnt aii4

third Tuesdaj-i of each month. 7:30 P. .
sharp. Next meeting. Tuitday rveiiing, April

17, 1917. Regular buiiiDCsa, balloilng aod
Ella Keyes. W. M.; Alma M. PetcrioD, See.

DLLCTU CHAPTER. No. 69. R. A. M.—
UeeU at West Duluth, Urtt and third

Wednesdays oi each month at 7:30 P. n.
Next meeting, April 18. Work—M. U. de-

gree. U. W. Lauocn. U. P.; A. Utuiea<7.

tecjeiary.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co.,

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

F<JK KENT—5-rooni flat. 1102 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $12. Douglas C. Moore,
711 Palladio bldg. Mel. 7752.

FOR RENT—Owner leaving city, has 6-

room apartment, 3 rooms rented; all
furniture for sale. Mel. 8370.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

* it

WANTED—Housekeeper; plain, moth-
erly woman, for widower's small
family; references exchanged; good
home; no objection to one child. Write
E 112, Herald.

general house-
Hunter's Park,

WANTED—Young woman with some
knowledge of bookkeeping and stenog-
raphy; must be neat appearing and
Industrious; good cliance for ad-
vancement. Apply At once, 312 Lons-
dale bldg.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Competent, reliable girl for

general housework; $30 per month to

right party. Mrs. D. A. Duncan. 2221

E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. Mrs. George
Spencer. 22gO E. 2nd st. Call Mel. 3612.

WANTED—A girl for general house-
work; Scandinavian or new comer
will be taken. 305 S. 28th ave. w.

WANTED—Teachers and students for

cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third floor , George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
one who will go home nights pre-

ferred. 426 N. 17th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for light housework
and to assist with care of children.

Hunter's Park. Mel. 9422.

WANTED—Girl for
work, no cooking.
Mel. 4097.

WANTED—Experienced girl to work
on mangle. Duluth Linen Supply, 612

E. Ist St.

WANTED—Gin for general housework;
8 in family; good wages. 119 7th

ave. w.

WANTED—Girl to assist with general
housework; no cooking. 422 N. 17th
ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family. 1301 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—6-room Hat, all modern
conveniences, 25 W. 4th st. Inquire
27% W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—2-room flat; -all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 5th st.

Call Mel. 5949.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham. 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart.
The Herald.

lAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 2S1. A. r. A A.

M.—Meeta first aod third Moodayi ot eacA

month at 8 o clock at Mawnk ball, Forty-

fl!tb avenue east «nd Uutjiii!>ou street. Next

mecUng. April 16. Work—First degree; reg-

ular business. C. S Palmer. W. U.; C. 2.

Drelsbach. escretary. 4211 McCulloch street.

TRINITY LODGE. .No. 282. A. F. * A. U.
—Meets first and third Mondays at ^ o clod
in Woodman ball. Tweoly-flrst atenue wc«l»

Next mcttlng, Monday, April 16. Work—
Second degree. A. W. Eriokson, W. M.; B.

E. Wheeler, Sec.. 2031 W. Suptrior street.

FOR RENT—6-room detached house.
No. 316J^ E. 1st St.; rental, $15 per 217 East Fifth street

month. F. 1. Salter, 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

A. 0. U. W.
riDLLlTT LODGE. No lOB—MKETS AT
Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north, CTeiy

Thursday al 8 p. m VlsiUiig miniDcrs wel- —
come. F. A Caroy, M. W.; J. A. U-
bansky, recorder; 0. J Uurrold. Doamler,

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co.. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house In 609 Second avenue east,

East end. For particulars see W. H.
Locker. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-rcom flat; cen-
trally located. 614 E. 2nd St., up-
stairs.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120?

FOR RENT—7-room modern flat; all

conveniences. Apply 529 4th ave. c.

FOR RENT—7-room modern flat; all
conveniences. Apply 629 4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.

731 ^/^ W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 5-room flat

on alley, cheap. 508 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—4-room upper flat. May 1;

$15. 28 4th ave. e.; Mel. 6643.

WANTED—Girl for housework; no
cooking; nice home. 1301% E. 2nd st.

WANTED — Experienced waitress.
Smith's lunchroom, 321 E. Sup, st.

WANTED—Waitress. West St. Paul
restaurant. 623 W. Superior st.

WANTED—A good cook; good wages.
1702 Wallace ave. Mel. 4607.

KNABE WAREROOMS — Gllluson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1325
E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2656.

FOR RENT—Cozy, 6-room house; mod-
ern except heat; $20 to right party.
Inquire 211 12th ave. e.

FOR RENT—May 1st, 7-room modern
house, 1608 E. 3rd st. Inquire 1423
E. 3rd St. Mel. 596.

A. 0. U. W —DLLLTH LODGC, NO. 1(V-
Meet* e?ery lecond and fourth Taitdtf

DigbU at Axa ball. 221 We^t Superior

street. .Next meeting. April 24. 1P17. at

8 p. m. Stag party. Marvin E. Heller,

R. G. Foote, recorder; E. F. UtUtr, flnancJer,

ZENITH COUNCIL. ,N0. 161. ROYAt
League, meet* first aod third Tuetdayt of

Ibe notitb at Foresters' ball. Foartb ava-

oue n'.'st and First street. A. E. Paul,

arcbon, Marshall-Wells company; B. A.
Hall, collector. 18 East First sUcet.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room house; modern.
411 N. 60th ave. w.. West Duluth. No
small children.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
Inquire Henry Nesbitt & Co., 814 Sell-
wood bldg.

Dl'LLTH LODGE. NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor Mel.

1369. Next meeting, Friday, April 20, at

8 p. m. Work—Rcgiilar business. All Udd I'tilovis wel-

come. D J. Hyde. .N. G. ; J. A. Braff. recording Mcretaiy.

Grand 1611-X.

DLLLTH ENCAMPMENT. NO 38. 1. 0. «.

F.—Meets on second aod fourth Tbundays
at Axa ball. 221 Weat Superior street.

.Next meeUng night, April 12. 7iO o clock.

Work—Goidi'D Rule degree. E. U. Schafer,

C. P.; G. H Glass, icrlbe.
A

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat; all
conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-
ferson st Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
—THE FLOKMAN APARTMENT

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable

i haINES
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-room
house, 1830 .lefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—7-room house; cheap. 19
Mesaba ave; call 32 E. Superior st^

WANTED—A nurse maid.
Peyton, 1605 E. 2nd st.

Mrs. W. R.

WANTED—At once, good kitchen girl.

Bon Ton bakery.

WANTED—Shoemaker; one with sales-
manship experience. Apply Rockwell
Shoe Co.. 323 Central ave.

WANTED—Young man to work In
wholesale house filling orders; an-
swer In own handwriting, stating
salary expected. Address Z 146, Her-
ald.

WANTED—Young barber at once; $18
a week, half over $28; must be goofl
man. Write or wire A. E. Kellstrom,
Mass. Mich., box 112.

Two dlvero and two complete outflts to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
abort notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082. MeL 772 3.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Free catalog. Can
earn board.

VVANTED—Experienced chauffeur and
wife, .wife to do housework; good
wages for right parties. Write X 06,
Herald.

Wanted—Flrst-class >ron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works, 126 Ugden ave., Supe rior, Wis.

WANTED—YOUIFIbAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

WANTED—First-class barber; steady
job and best wages. Harry Stein,
Park hotel barber .«hop, Eveleth, Minn.

WANTED—Machine bill clerk, with lo-
cal freight office experience. Apply
D.. W. & P. R y., West Duluth.

-Married

WANTED—Flrst-class molding mtf
chine hand. Apply at Rockford &
Wright Co.. 46th ave. w.

WANTED—Young man to assist in the
wall paper department. Apply super-
Intendent. Glass Block.

^

WANTED — Young man for grocery
store; references required. Harris
grocery, 36 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Young man 16 to 21 to do
reneral store work. Kris '- Rose Co.,

2 E. Superior st.

WANTED—At once experienced coat
finisher. Apply Madame Burns, 6th
floor, Christie bldg.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Call

1 202 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Young girl to

housework; $4 per week.
rlor St. Flat 3.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1216 E. 1st St.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 50c and 75c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Superior st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. \ ?2 E. 1st st .

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. MeL 33 57.

FOR RENT—With private family,
nicely furnished heated room, modern
conveniences, suitable for one or two,
gentlemen- preferred; walking dis-

tance lo business center. Mel. 9324.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores 'and flats.

L A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg. ^
__ BROS. PIANOS—Gilluson

Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room house. Apply
downstairs. 619 4th ave. w.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Me l, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room house. 4819 W.
4th St.

MAJESTIC REBEKAU LODGE. NO. 00. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meeUngt first aod third

Thursday of eacb month. 8 p m., 221 Weat

Superior street. March 29. drill practlct.

.Next mecUng. Thursday, April 19. Work-
Regular business. Lillian A. Johnson. N. 0.;

Margaret Rutberfora. gecrcUry.
"~

K. OF f.

.NORTH STAR LODGE, -No. 35. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second avenue east. Meeta Tui-sday.

April 17, 730 p. m. Dance. B. A.

Bishop. C. C. 505 Palladio bldg.; B. A.

Howe M of F.. 205 Flret National bank; B. 0. Uambly,

K. of B. and S.. 1124 East Nhith^strert.

ZE.NITH^MP. NO 5. WOODMEN OF

the World—MeeU on first and third

Fridays of eacb month. All membert

are requested to attend. J H. Urkln.

clerk. 312 Slxtlilb avenue east. Lake-

side 23K

WANTED—Kitchen girl at once. Es-
mond hotel

assist with
r25 E. Supe-

WANTED—Salesman to
land within city limits.
Sellwood bldg.

sell garden
Apply 601-3

WANTED—Several stock salesmen for
a Minnesota corporation. Write K 110,
Herald.

WANTED—City solicitor, new propo-
sition; l^g money. 532 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Experienced press feeder.
West Duluth Printing office. Cole 400.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

BUSINESS CHANCES
\v H"E5rTotr~wA!?rr~To~~5u Y

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESa
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

MODERN HOTEL. 6625 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

FOR RENT-FURJ^ISHEDJIOUSES^

FOR RENT—Furnished 6-room house;
Woodland; water, gas, concrete foun-
dation, chicken house, garden; cheap.
115 S. 56th ave. w. Cal. 629-M.

FOR RENT—Centrally located fur-

nished rooms with kitchenettes for

light housekeeping; hot and cold run-
ning water; also small rooms. 201
E. 2nd St. _

FOR RENT—^3 furnished bedrooms,
prl/ate family; modern; near court-
house; gentlemen only. Call Mel.
1873. 423 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—With private family in

East end, a desirable room, suitable
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Mel. 3726. 27

S. 2lEt ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work- three In family. 14 N. 19th ave.

e. Mel. 6953.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply 1431 E. Ist

St.; Mel. 346.

WANTED— Middle aged woman as
hotisekeeper; 22 miles from city. Write
M 84. Herald.

WANTED—Good girl for

hous«^ work in famil" of 2.

Superior st.

general
1026 E.

WANTED—Boy to work in pressnom.
Christie I..ithograph & Print ing Co.

WANTED—Assistant hotel clerk, one
w 1 th experience. Hotel McKay

.

WANTED—2 first-class coat makers.
M. Lleherman. 30 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Elevator boy; must have
license. St. Louis hotel.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Mrs Frank Church, Hunter's Park,
Mel. 3205.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work -i in family. 2727 E. 7th st.

Mel. 1022.

WANTEI3—At once, licensed elevator
boy. Apply Freimuth's.

WANTED—Bell boy. Hotel McKay.

WANTED—Married men for farm
work; only experienced men need ap-
ply. Writ e G 98, Herald

.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris & .Son.

126 E. .Superior st.

WANTED—First-class coatmaker and
buahelman at once. C. H. Ziehlsdorf,

122 W. Superior jt.

^JXnTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. S S . 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Experienced night porter.

Hotel Holland.
man. Peerless

WANTED—Saleslady at Broadway Dye I

house. 1716 Broadway. Superior. Wis.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Royal
r^'staurant. 611 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work. 912 E. 6th St. Mel. 7645.

FOR SALE—BakA-y fIxtUjKss. 1 rotary
^as oven 120 loaves capacity; 1 day
dough mixer, 2\^ barrel capacity,

steaming, cooking racks and pans,

small building suitable for garage;
also store fixtures and showcases as
well Apply 926 E. 2nd st. Phone
Cirand 1383-D.

FOR SALE—Downtown saloon at St.

Paul, fuUv equipped with 30-foot bar,

etc ; owner must devote his time to

other business, is reason for selling;

only responsible party considered.
Write to V. J. McNeills, 382 Jackson
St. .'St. Paul, Minn.

^

BUSINESS CHANCES—We furnish fe-

male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All appUcents carefully Investigated.

Call or write Employers' Service Bu-
reau 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.
9388.'

FOR SALE—Grocery store with meat FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitts-

market in connection, located in the
, burgh ave.; all conveniences. Call

central East end residence district: Grand 2115-A.
^

doing a good business; a bargain; part I RENT—Bright pleasant room,
time to responsible ,

party. Ralph
^ suitable for light housekeeping at 32

FOR RENT — Thoroughly modern
house, 2nd St., near 12th ave. e., about
May 1. Reasonable. Address U 154,

Heral d.

FOR RENT—Furnished 7-room house
with bath; good place for rooming
house; $25 per month. 440 Mesaba
ave.

n^^RTENt^FURNrslTED flats"

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, including
gas range, in modern steam heated
building; cozy and homelike; cen-
trally located; tcai>tiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-
sonable. 1030 W. 1st St.

DL'Ll'TH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131. BROTO-

erhood of American Yeomen—Meets ever?

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. iB

.Maccalxe hall. 21 Lake avenue north Edw.

J GallashiT. foreman; J J. Palmer, cor-

off'lce in bU drug store, 2232 West Third

Melrose 3769 Lincoln oU- Y.

iTw A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO 2206—MECTS AT

Forester hall. Fourth avenue weat and First

street second and fourth Tuesdays of each

month Wayne E. Blcbardaon. conaul;

RoUH Kanklo. clerk, c^re Rankin PrlnUng company.

CLAN STEWART. No. 50. 0. 8 C— Mi-eta

first and third Wednesdays of each sionlb

at 8 p. m.. I). 0. F. ball, coimr lourlh

avenue west and First sUeeL Nixt regular

mieting. April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gruber, aocretary; John Burnett, hnaoclal »ecr»«

Ury. 313 Toirey bldg

FOR RENT—2 heated furnished rooms
for housekeeping; all conveniences.
813 W. Ist St.; lake view.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for-

light housekeeping, modern conven-iences^^
FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house-
keeping; all modern' conveniences. 16
W. 2nd St.. flat A.

FOR RENT—Rooms, large and sunny,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen; use of bath.
420 S. 18th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnished
rooms with boatd, all conveniences.
1228 E. 1st St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern
conveniences; walking distance.
Grand 1762-A.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never found,

often they are stolen with no chance of

recovery, but vtbcn picked up by booeit

persons they wUI get back to the owner

U advertised In tbU column.

LOST—Saturday afternoon In Gray's
infant department black pocket book
containing money, jewelry and glove
certificate. Return 705 Sellwood bldg.;
Mel. 1066. Reward.

Prea.,

ORDER OF OWLS. DLLLTH NEST.

No. 1200—MeeUngs are held every

Wednesday evening at OwU' hall. 41«

West Superior stnet. second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, secretary. 616 Sec-

ond avenue east^

M0l>EKN'^0TTrEU110OD OF AMERICA-
Duluth tenual l^**^- ^«>

.
*»*• ,";,f„^l

meets brst and third Tue^a>s al 418 West

^^^ior street. Charles V Uanson. seer..

SjV 607 West Fliit street

No. 2211 -V Grand.

4224 Magellan street

Zcnltb phona

Emll S. Gusufauo.

hall

TuTlLTU TEMPLE. NO. 186, CAMELS OF

^e Wofld. meet, mry Thursday "•""I'MI .•»

K<f clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball.

12 sir Superior street. W. H. konkler.

ruler Grand 909 -V MarUn Johnaon, eee-

rrtafy-K ^•nd 1688: M^»"»* ^^'^'

phone.' Grand 1991-V. Next mttXiog. AprU

Card partj-; bring ladles and friends.

8.

Banta, 514 Manhattan bldg.

[WANTED — Wringer
laundry.

FOR SALE-COWS
FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
young bulls from 3 to 6 months old;

fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will
trade for good grade Guernsey cows.
Wyndham Farm at Fond du Lac, Minn.,
Douglas 284-M.

FOR SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch ;

cows AV'ill buv and exchange for beef I

cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand '

2399; Melrose 7995.

FOR SALE—S. Goldfirve will arrive
Sunday, April 15 with a carload of
fresli milch cows and close springers.
1016 N. 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Brindle cow, just fresh.

C. Johnson. West Duluth, Minn., R. F.

D. No. 5, Box 48.

WANTED — Dishwasher at Smith's
lunchroom. 321 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
221 E. 5th. Grand 155G-Y.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mel. 58*3^

WANTED—Lady solicitors; all or part
time. 532 Manhattan bldg.

WAN'Fed—Cook and waitress. Chil-
dren's home, 16th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows; also

kcifer calf. 217 N. 64tli ave. w.

WANTEI^—Girl for general housework.
Apply 602 13th ave. e.

VTANTED—Girl to help sew on pants.
Room 26. Phoenix block. ^___
WANTED—Girl >#or general house-
wor': 1306 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general l^usework.
317 N 14th ave. e^

WANTED—Chambermaid at once,
mond hotel.

Es-

i

WANTED— Experienced pantry ^Irl.

y. W. C. A.

X

FOR SALE—Everything complete for

Ice cream parlor and lunchroom, in-

cluding marble top tables, soda foun-
tain coffee urn, gas stove, toaster,

plate glass show case. Will sell very
reasonable. 432 E. 4th st. ^

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Res-
taurant and confectionery store, do-

ing good business; good location

W. Michigan st.

623
Grand 1290-A.

E. 4th St. __^
FOR RENT—Furnished front room for

1 or 2. 118 22nd ave. w., flat C. Call
after 6.

FOR RENT—Large room with pantry,

use of kitchen and laundry. 231 W.
3rd St.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale—Dairy
doing good business In Lakeside. For
particulars address Box 40, Route 1,

I..akewood. Minn.

FOR SALE — Small rooming house,
opposite depot; cheap if taken at

once; own terms; leaving city. 523 ^2

W. Superior st. _'

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating

In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 9^0. Horald.

UPHOLSTERING

Furniiure Automooiles — Reasonable
price, si Ott. 112 lst<;Ave. w. Phonea.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.

3440.

FOR RENT—Large front room for

ligh t housekeeping. 110 1st ave. w.

Rent—RoomsFor
Wahldorf Annex,

with table
228 1st ave.

board.
w.

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house-
keeping. 712 N. 24th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

^

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light house-
keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—2 rooms with light and
^atPr 2408 W. 6th St. •

FLORIST

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

LOST—White Angora cat with blue
eyes, last Sunday night. Please re-
turn to 1909 W. Superior St., for re-
ward^

LOST—Pair of nose glasses In case,
Thursday, vicinity Christie building.
C^all Helen Ingebo, Grand 1942-D. Re-
ward^

LOST—Somewhere in East end or
London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald.

LOST—Gold watch with fob. between
St. Marv's hospital and Sunbeam the-
ater. Return to Herald for reward.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

Found—"The Brambach" $496. small-
est grand piano in the world. Gillu-
son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

eond avenue weat.

N. A. 8. E.. DL'LLTU NO. 3—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month. 201 Glencoe

building. Next meeting, Friday. April

6. J. Q. Adams, president; A. i^

Buddei secretary. 931

atreet. ,__

Eaat Third

WEST^DULL-TU LODGE. NO. 1478, LOYAL

Order of Moose—MeeU every Wedncwlay al

Moose ball, B«in«;v «l«*» »•»<' teut;*'v"''K

nue. B. J. Whit*. ma<t\*n.
'

201 Nm^

LOST—In December, corporate seal
Calvary Baptist church. Return to
Herald office. Liberal reward.

FOUND—Pair of glaatees on 55th ave.

e • owner can have/same by payirvg

for ad. Write L 153.' Herald.

LOST—Parrot, Thursday; finder re-

turn to 701 W. Superior st. Mrs. Nel-
son. Reward.

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. St.

BOATS AND MOTORBOATS
pOR~SALE^^^^^The~~be?r9eC'$^^
foi: $50; good engine, hull and top.

Call Cole 50-A.

eai-h

house.
smoker.

T. W. Ounn. adjutant

FOR RENT-COTTAGES___
^^^^^l^-^T^^jJr^CrjirTTthr st.T~PariPPoint,

facing bay, 7-room cottage, furniehod

or unfurnished; will Improve to suit

tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd St. Mel.

7860.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern- completely furnished. Inquire
3616 Minnesota ave. Mel. 306.

»!

UUlLTU LODGE, NO. 506. LOYAL OUDLl

of Moose—MeeU even Tuesday al 8 o clock,

MoTje hall. 224 Weat rirsl atreel. Ctil

Scbau. tecretary.

ioYATA^CANCM. DLLLTH COLNCIL. NO.

1483—MctUngs on aecond and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball.

19 Lake avenue north. W. B. I'ttr. aecre-

tarr 906 Mlnoeapollt avenue; P. M.

Tbompsoo^collector. 711 P*U«dlo biillding.

TTrrv^n^rTM OUDEU OK BtAVERS. I.OIAL

' so 155—MeeU first and third Thursday ea<-h

imonth. Regular meetlne April 19 at Wood-

Sau hall. Twenty first avenue west and First sU»*l Iiuea

Mil he D&ld every evening afu-r 5 c clock al 811 Wc»

nrst str'eei J V. Stephenson presld.^t. phone MeL

7672 A. A. Beck aecretary, Mel
. 87bZ ^

CAMP JOHN McEWES. NO. 6, UNITED SPANISH

Wm Veterans-M^ta srcond and /ourlh Wednesdays o>

month^ 8:15 o'clock, at Memorial ball, .virt-

Next mating. April 25. Open inf--ti.« and

All men vfltb Spanish war senlce are lovltefl.

>

t

.^*

\.
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U-BOAT FIRES U.S.

TORPEDO MISSES VESSEL BY 30JfARDS

GIGANTIC STRUGGLE ON ISITIMILE FRONT germam submarine

YORK: BLOCKADE OF

PORTS HAS BEGU^

DULUTH'S FULL DUTY IN WAR
OUTLINED FOR THE HERALD BY

WAR DEPARTMENT AND MILLER

CITY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE IS

SUGGESTED BY CONGRESSMAN

Activities of Those Who Cannot Enter Active

Service Divided Into Eight Departments Under

Central Board of Directors.

IfADS PACKERS IN fffORT

TO REDUCE PRICES OF FOOD

POWER TO FIX GERMAN ARMY

FOODJRICES

Will Be Placed in Hands of

Council of National

Defense.

Red Cross, Home Economics, Transportation, Re-

cruiting, Food Production and Many Other

Lines of Work Must Be Cared For.

"What is Duluth's full share in the warr"
^

"What can the stay-at-homes do to be of the most use to America?

"What can the city do toward raising an army and getting needed re-

cruits for the navy?"
"In short, what is Duluth's full duty?

u tu xj ^A Uct
These questions were put up to Congressman Miller by The Herald last

week and he was asked to consult with the war depar^tment and other otti-

cials 'in Washington, and outline for the city an organization that would

supervise all war activities in this city. He was asked to plan a compre-

henMve body to include virtually all of the citizens, and prevent multiplica-

tion and confliction of activities, while it assured attention to all details and

all lines of effort.

Mr. Miller's answer arrived today He has suggested a Duluth Council

Result of Conference Be-

tween Packers and Sec-

retary of Agriculture.

FORCED BACK

BYALLIES

French Begin Violent Offen-

sive on Twenty-Five

Mile Front.

—Pboto by Matz'.-nip, Cbicajo.

and recruiting; service aids, and hospital service.

Duluth now has available organiza-
'

tions to care for many of these depari-

inent.«. The Red Cros9 organization,

with its 10.000 members, will ade-

quately handle the last two depart-

ments of service aids and hospital

.-ervice. The Housewives' Itague might

easily be turned into an organization

to study home economics. The agri-

organization, which I have produced
after considerable thought and the se-

curing of all the views I can
the war college, general staff of

- de-army and the council of national
fense here at Washington.
"As a matter of fact an organization

is deemed necessary. The war coUepre
and the general staff have given their
thought exclusively to military organ-
izations. The creation of the council

^ ^^ ^ „. •„» of national defense has been looked to
cultural committee of the Commercial ^^ ^^^y^ ^^^ ^^^ college and the general
club or the industrial exhibition com- i v:taff as the one to work out the

mittee. which is already at work, might
;
P-^'^^-i ^VolrAS^hYs^Tound'^i? ne'ces-

together tackle the problem of mpbil-
, suddenly to expand from a com-

IzJng the agricultural re^o^^^.^^s of the ^
^ '^^ ^^ ^.J institution with a

county. The leaders of each of these
^^ ahead of it. Their ideas now are

organizations might be represented on nebulous. Unfortunatelv the men who
the board of directors suggested by ^^e at the head of this council are too
Mr. Miller.

. w *# i

busy with other things to give it that

^r >fi, •' r 'il, fT.ii TL .r!,-«n ir, attention it requires. They are all good
Mr. Millers plan in fu 1 is gn en in

^^^^ ^j, ^ave been leaving most
another column of this ewnlngs issue.

j ^^^ ^.^.^k to others who have been
and his letter of explanation to the city employed. There is no co-ordination
editor of The Herald follows: 1.—

i

"Inclosed please find an outline of (Continued on page 4, second column.)

MAKE DARING DASH

Cavalry Gallops Straight at German Heav-

ily Fortified Lines Ahead of Infantry

and Captures Four Villages.

J. OGDEN ARMOUR.

SUBMARINE DRIVES

STEAMER ON REEF

New York. April 17.—The British
steamship Karmala. an 8,983-ton pas-
senger vessel ^wned by the Peninsular
i& Oriental Steam Navigation company,

et from
|
was driven on a reef and sunk on

the I March 17. near Spezia. Italy, after being
shfllod and torpedoed by a German
submarine, according to two Americans
who were among the Karmala's 190
passengers, and who arrived here today
from Europe. All on board the Kar-
mala were saved.

"Washington, April 17.—I..e»lslatlon to

empower the Council of National De-
fense to supervise distribution of food
and, if necessary, fix maximum and
minimum prices, was being framed to-

day as one of the results of yesterday's
conference between the great Chicago
meat packers and the secretary of
agriculture.
Headed by J. Ogden Armour, a dele-

gation of the foremost p%c"kers, Includ-
ing Edwin Morris. E. A. Cudahy, L. F.
Swift and Thomas E. Wilson, assured
Secretai'y Houston of their utJnost co-
operation and voluntarily proposed
that the government take steps to fix

prices through the Council of National
Defense. The licensing of food dis-
tributing agencies, so the government
may trace any movements of middle-
men or others to monopolize supply
or force raises in price. Is one of the
features of the plan the j)ackers pro-
posed. _» ^

To Sell at MlnlmuM Pro^t.
As to their own "bit" in defending

the nation, the packers offered a plan
to distribute their products at a mini-
mum of profit to themselves, and one
of them estimated the saving to the
public would approximate at least
1100,000,000 a year.
Secretary Houston favors tM plan

and will have a part In drafting legis-
lation to put It into effect. The power
to be Invested In the Council of Na-
tional Defense, It I9 said, would be
used only when the national Interests
required It,. Whenever there was evi-
dence of price fixing or monopoly of
supply the council would fix maximum
and minimum prices to check It.

BRITISH TROOPS ARE
NEARING SAMARA

London, April 17.—British troops in
Mesopotamia are continuing their ad-
vance up the Tigris in pursuit of the
retreating Turks. It was officially an-
nounced today that they have pushed
to within a little more tl^an ten mfles
of Samara, seventy miles northwest of
Bagdad and within a mile and a half
of Istabilat. where the Turks apparent-
ly are expected to make their next
stand.

Capture German Positions

to Average Depth of Two
and Half Miles.

Over 10,000 Prisoners Cap-

tured and Maintain All

Ground Won.

Along a 150-mlle front battle line

tke French and British are puiihing
back the German arnilen in a titanic

MtroKglc for the mastery of the west-
era front.

Stepping into the fray after the Brit-
ish had been faammcriBs: the German
lines in the Arras region to bits for a
^veek, the French stmek alonir a twen-
ty-five-n»lie frdnt aloni^- the Alnne.
carried the German poKifions to aii
average depth of from two to two and
a half miles, captured more than 10,000
prlttonerH and maintained all the
ground M'on.

Last night, after the sreat success
•f their Initial rush. Gen. IVlTelle's
forces occupied thcnixelvcM ^vlth con-
••lldatlnK their ncvr position)* and re-
sisting German counter-attacks. All
thetie aKHRuits were repniiied and in
the Allies rcKlon, vtemt of Craonne, the
GermanN isaffered heavy Iossch. Their
total CBHuaitleH in the firnt t^Tcnty-
fonr hours' fightgiuK are estimated at
100,000 men.
HAMPEUED BY BAD WEATHER.
Both the BritiHh and French reports

i today ln<licate that the continuation of
the operations is being: hampered by
bad tveather. KcvertheiesN tiie British
puKhed forfvard bet>veen St. Qucntln
and Cambrai, advancing east of Epehy
to Le Tombols farm within two and a
half miles of Le Catelet, where they
threaten to cat the St. Qnentin-Cam-
brai main line of commnnicatlon.
The Ktrntegy of the Anglo-French at-

tack has been worked out In complete
harmony ' •» the staffs of the ^wo arm-
(Contlnued on page 11, second column.)

THE OLD SPIRIT IS STIRRING IN DULUTH.

^

Ottawa, April 17.—Describing suc-

cesses by Canada's cavalry in recent

fighting, an unofficial dispatch re-

ceived here today from Canadian head-

quarters In France says that for the

-llrst lime in more than two years

cavalry galloped straigbt at a posi-

tion occupied by Germans defending a

high posltio.n with rifles and machine

guns.
During the enemy's recent with-

drawal, the dispatch recounts, Cana-

dian horsemen were used with such

success that within four days six vil-

lages were captured. This advance was

made ahead of the Entente Infantry

on a twelve-mile front to a depth of

' H miles.

"This cavalry dash into the enemy's
l.n«s." the dispatch reads, "was one
of the first operations of the sort on
the western front since the Marne
campaign.

The
Dramatic Incident.

most dramatic of all incidents

is the case of a young lieutenant who,
while leading his troops to attack one
of the villages, came upon a trench
protected by three strands of wire and
occupied by twenty Germans who liad
a machine gun. The lieutenant jumped
from his horse and ran straight for
the machine g^n. clearing the wire.
In the best cross-country running form
he sprang at the machine gunner and
captured the gun. He found out after-
wards that the unexpected appearance
of a body of horsemen had made the
gunner nervous and prevented him
from getting into action before being
shot down. A second's hesitation on
the part of the horseman would have
meant casualties to the men of his
troops."

Canadian LiOsses.
Ottawa, Ont.. April 17.—Estimates of

Canadian losses around Vimy, based on
good authority place the casualties
from the commencement of the Vimy
offensive until Sunday night between
6.000 and 6,000. Three hundred and
thirty Canadian officers fell last w^ek
on Vimy ridge, according to informa-
tion. The totals Include killed and
wounded, with the latter dominating. I

Submersible Sighted By United States

War Craft Running Submerged;

Torpedo Crosses Bow of Boat.

Not Known Whether Presence of U-Boat

Foreshadows Raid on New England

Coast or General Blockade.

Washington, April 17.—A German submarine today

fired on the destroyer Smith about 100 miles south of New
York.

The presence of enemy submersibles in American wa-

ters indicates that the threatened German submarine block-

ade of American Atlantic ports has begun.

This announcement was made at the navy department:

"Reported from Fire Island lightship to the naval sta-

tions at Boston and New York at 3:30 a. m., on the 17th,

an enemy submarine was sighted by the U. S. S. Smith
running apparently submerged. Submarine fired a torpedo

at the U. S. S. Smith, which missed her by thirty yards.

The wake of the torpedo was plainly seen crossing the

bow. Submarine disappeared."

FIRST INFORMATION.
First information of the encounter came to the navy

department in a roundabout way from the Boston navy
yard, which picked up the Smith's report saying she had
been fired upon by a German U-boat.

The navy department, after communicating with Fire

Island, Boston, New York and some other points on the

Atlantic coast, announced that the report of the Smith's

encounter had been substantiated by official investigation.

Whether the presence of the German submarine merely

foreshadows a sporadic raid as the U-53 conducted off the

New England coast, or whether it is the signal for the

beginning of a general submarine blockade of the Atlantic

coast is not known.
Flrat Recognition of War.

The attack by the U-boat is Ger-
many's first recognition of the state

of war declaration by the United
States. It was stated in Germany
soon after the action of congress that
no aggressive steps would be taken
against the United States.

Practically no American officials

believed this statement, however, and
steps to meet aggressive steps were
at once taken. The probability of
submarine attack on unprotected sea-
board cities and towns; raids on
shipping within sight of Americaik
shores and a submarine blockade of

(Continued on page 11, first column.)

A. C. Weiss, John Lind, Col.

C. M. March, Judge J. F.

McGee, C. W. Ames.

(By a Staff CorrcNpondent.)

St, Paul, Minn., April 17.—Anton C.

Weiss, publisher of The Duluth Her-

ald, was appointed this morning by

Governor Burnquist to be a member
of the Minnesota commission of pub-

lic safety.
The governor announced the names

of the members appointed this morn-
ing to the press, coincident with his
notification to the men^appointed. The
other members are:
John Ltnd of Minneapolis, former

governor of the state and former spe-
cial envoy of President Wilson to
Mexico.
Judge John F. McGee of Minneapo-

lis.

Col. Charles M. March, former
mayor of Litchfield.
Charles W. Ames, financier, of St.

Paul.
When the names of the commission-

Senate Kills Public Domain

Bill's Chances of Be-

coming Law.

f—

r

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC

SAFETY COMMISSION ARE

APPOINTED RY GOVERNOR

ft'

i

ers became noised about the capitol,
much favorable and no unfavorable
comment was heard. It is generalljr
accepted as a well balanced and thor-
oughly representative body, and the
governor Is being commended for the
ood judgment shown In his selection.

is believed here that all classes,
including labor, will be satisfied with
the men named. The other members
of the commission named In the bill,
which the governor has Just signed,
are the governor and the attorney
general. It Is expected that they will
meet without delay and will take
steps to put into effect the provisions
of the law by which the commission
was created.

Win Handle tl.OOO.OOO.

The commission will have the hand-
ling of 11,000,000 appropriated as a
war fund, out of which It will pay
members of the National Guard who
(Continued on page. 11, first column.)
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DULUTH MAN IS

KILLEDJT BUFFALO
News was received hero today of the

death at Buffalo late last night of
Edward Broadcast, who. according to
he report, made his home in Duluth.

Mr. Broadcast was struck Thurs-
day of last week by a motorcycle
driven by John Eckert at Genesee and
Ivy streets, Buffalo. He was taken to
an emergency hospital and succumbed
to a fracture of the skull late last
night.

Authorities at Buffalo are attempt-

ing to locate the relatives he is be-

lieved to have in this city. His name
does not appear in the city directory

and the police could give no informa-
tion about him. He is believed, also,

to have a brother living in Minne-
apolis. ,., ,. J
He was 42 years of age. He had

been boarding at 79 Michigan avenue,
Buffalo.

AsMand He'd Cros*.

A.««hland. Wis.. April 17.—A Red
;
Cross society has been organized here.

C. N. Cramer was elected chairman,
'Allan Pray vice chairman. Roy Prince

I

treasurer and Ralph F. Brown secre-

I tary.

FOUR AMERICAN MUSICIANSm
RAISE FUNDS FOR ENGIISII SOUHERS

WE.VTHKR: Generally cloudy tonight and Wednesday.

SAFEGUARD
Your Peace of Mind and Your Appearance

HAVE YOUR SPRING OUTFIT
CARRY THE OAK HALL LABEL
It A\'ill Insure You the Best Whether It Is On a

Hat, Suit, Raincoat or a Necktie.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Superior
Street

M<^B

Absolutely/- 'Removes
Indigestion.' One package

proves it.25c at all druggists

25^ ^€tm
:^^^.

^^T^erfcctly

harmless

Pleasant

^ to take

^^ ' Acts like Magic

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

EAGER FOR

THE BIG RUSH

From $600 to $1,500 Will

Be Given By Liquor Men

for Transfers.

\egmnmg Jŝ edmsda^, JkpHll

Mik and forMm pale ©n!^

375 Street and Afternoon Gowns
and 250 Beautiful Styles are in-

eluded in this great saving event.

Frock coats ofserge and Tricofine, afternoon

dresses of serge, black satin dresses, taffeta

dresses, Gro de Londres, Georgette and taf-

Jeta, all-over Georgette and beaded—we are

saying the least possible in describing tfiem,

jor we want you to come here, and to see tfiat

you receive more than you expect for the price.

Qoai d^o(^^

Pre§SB3iQ$33o09 $^^ ^
QoQi <£)(Q)oO <

Pre§38$ io S^'^oSQ S Q^ ^
Qoa^ Cg)(D)oa <

Tomorrow a Special Sale of Blouses
Will he Announced—Watch for It

lilOriciffl-l
'*DUL UTM^- DAINT!raT-SHOP

2.7 Wt3T-5UPEf»IO«-aT.,

Six More Saloons on Clos-

ing List; Inforzata Asks

Transfer.

FOUR CHENETTE BROT^RS.

"American Patriots in England," Is

the appropriate title whicii a motion

picture weekly has applied to the four

Chenette brothers and the band to

which they belong. All four of the

brothers have been in Duluth at dif-

ferent times and are well known here.

Thev are aU members of an American
military band doing concert work
throughout Kngland to boost recruiting

and to raise funds for the soldiers at

the front. . , , ._„
Edward Chenette is the bandma.st»r.

He has under him about thirty men.
I'ntil he crossed the ocean with his

band—the only American organization
overseas—he lived in Duluth with bis

wife and two children.
Sergeant Clate, Private Jenc and Pri-

vate Tex Chenette are the others. They
are all married and outside of then-

band connections their principal occu-
pation is running a big ranch in VN y-

^^Tlrs.' Edward. Mrs. Clate and Mrs. Tex

Chenette in Duluth now at the

residence ioi'.- A. J. Meyer. 2314 West
Fourth s^Sii Mrs. Edward Chenette s

brother. Km: Jean Chenette is on the

"^irong^ttfe^^l-ecent concerts was one

for memlsTrs. of the English nobility

in Londo^ at which they received a

great ovatfer^. according to one of the

fetters redejvVd here. Clate plays the

cornet. Jelfte.lhe clarinet and Tex the

""Th^mei^yrs of the band a" Amer-
icans. enlSted recently with the 21Uh
Canadian OveTseas battalion. They ex-

pect to be seM to the front soon.

Among th* most interesting features

of the band is that it always begins a
' concert with the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner " The American national anthem,
say' the boya^in their letters, is greeted

wfth. thunderous applause, especially

stnc^'lhe entrance of this country Into

' Pictureal 01f the band were taken in

England recently by a motion picture

weekly-.

FARM EXPERTS

TO SPEAK HERE

Dr. Durand and Mill City

Editor Will Discuss War

Problems.

practical- <h<Jt-e," said I.eonard Young,
principut St;Central high school, this

morning. "This work would necessitate

the Installation of various machinery,
undoubtedly at a great cost, and then
it would be gome time before the boys
could be trs.aed to do the work, ^^l^ven

when they dkl learn, the production. 1

do not thj,nk, would amount to much.
Of course; there is a possibility and
the boys mfkht be put to work on some
branch of this ' "-'— "^'^ """"-

mer monthsL."
work during the sum-

Finance and Food Situation

Will Be Topic at Com-

mercial Club.

Dr E. Dana Durand. former- director

of tile census of the United States

and now chief of the division of agri-

cultural economics of the University

of Minnesota, and Hugh J. Hughes,

editor of Farm. Stock and Home, of

Minneapolis, will be the speakers at

a dinner at the Commorclal club next

Tuesday evrning. April 24. for the

discussion of the problems of the

Di- Durand has been making a spe-

cial study of the mobilization of fi-

nances for the war emergency, and
he will spoak on that problem as It

now faces the country. His stand-

Intr as an economist assures an il-

luminating exposition of the situation

as it involves the financial situation

in the United States, and an Intercst-

ine talk on the plans that may be put

in operation for the solution of the

problem. , .. ,.„„».

Mr Hughes was one of the first

authorities In the country to begin

after the declaration of war to arou-s^

neople to the seriousness of the food

situation and the necessity of taking
,

immediate steps for increasing tlie

food supply, eliminating waste and
making more efficient the methods of

distribution.
On March 31 he wired the governors

of all Northwest states and the sec-

retarv of agriculture. urging the

mobilization of a farm-labor reserve

army, and he has continued to urge
that step as one of the es.sentials to

the fulfillment by the United States

ol its duty to feed its own citizens

and the allies as well.

Mr Hughes and Mr. Durand are

both excellent talkers and the time-

liness of their subjects is urged by
officers of tlie Commercial club on
business men. j .,. c.oa
The dinner will be served at 6:39

p m in the club cafe, and will he

open to members and their friends.

opposrMuiiifioii

MAKING BY PUPILS

WATER SUPPLY

! BEING PROTECTED

City Details Special Officers

to Guard Duluth Pump-

ing Stations.
Duluth'gl.' ij«ttmping station at Lake-

wood and * hie reservoirs throughout

the city a*^' being guarded night and

day.
Special -oflticers have been detailed

as guards byijCommlssioner Silberstein.

head of tlie feafety division, to watch
the city tanks and water supply
sources, no matter where they are.

Even Tischer's creek Is being
guarded.

City officials are anxious to prevent
any possible damage done to the
pumping station or reservoir tanks, as
the city's service might become im-
paired, seriously affecting the health
and safety of the public.
The cost for stationing the guards

at the pumping station and reservoirs
will be paid by the water and light
department, although the rpen are un-
der the supervision of Police Chief Mc-
Kercher. *p«t»lal protection has also
been provide^ for the aerial bridge
and the government canal.
Guards have also been supplied by

the police department for local fac-
tories, elevators and docks.

URGE FARMERS TO

RAISE MORE CROPS

Big sums are being paid by saloon

keepers for license transfers.

Although Duluth will go dry on Sat-

urday, June 30, reports have It that

saloon keepers, whose licenses are_ run-

ning out at this time, have paid'^rom

$600 to $1,500 for license transfers,

whifh have from but ten to twelve
weeks to run.
As a license costs but $1,000 a year,

the value of those now in operation,

which do not expire until July 1, can
readily be seen. _ _
Hans Johnson of G13 West Superior

street closed his saloon last n«&n.^

while Ragnar Sjolund, 101 East Michi-

gan street, and James Smith. 214 Cen-
tral avenue, will go out of business to-

" On Friday Gardner Bros.. 113 West
First street, will close their doors and
on Saturday evening, P. J Mulligan, 420

West Superior street, and C. N. mtor-
zato, 1426 Commonwealth avenue, will

go out of business. The latter, how-
ever, has applied for a license transfer,

which is expected to come up for ac-

tion next Monday.
. , - * ,.

The expiration of the Inforzato li-

cen.se Saturday will be the sixtieth

.since the "drying up" process began
July 1. 1916.

JUSTICE EXPUINS
NEW COURT LAW

Supreme Bench Calendar

Cleared, Action Expected

and Costs Cut.

St. Paul. Minn., April 17.—Chief Jus-

tice Calvin L. Brown of the supreme

court has issued a statement explain-

ing the workings of the act passed by •

the legislature this week abolishing
the two terms of the court, with their

call of the calendar.
. ». *v

Hereafter appeals will be set by the

court as they come in. and the attor-

neys notified. ... ,,,
This, the chief justice says, will

greatly reduce the ever-Increasing cost

of appeals, for it will do away with
the necessity of the client's paying the

expense of an attorney's journey to St.

Paul on the opening day of the term.
Another change. Chief Justice Brown

says, will materially reduce the law's

delay. Under the old law attorneys
were able to postpone the date for the

serving of briefs from time to time by
stipulation, often clogging the calendar

and delaying final judgment.
Under the new law the court is au-

thorized without calling the attorneys

in to fix the time for the argument or

appeals and to require the parties to

appear at that time. , . j
A rule of the court has been adopted

requiring all applicants to proceed with

an appeal within sixty days and if at-

torneys do not comply with the rule the

court will order an affirmance or dis-

miss the appeal and remand the
,
case

to the lower court.

U. S. PLACES BIG

ORDERS FOR SHOES

About 1 ,500,000 Pairs Con-

tracted For; Navy Wants

250,000 Pairs.

-
Correct Dress for Women ^^ and Girls

Superior Street at First Avenue West

^1

The most marvelous collection of

Women's Beautiful Apparel ever as-

sembled in the Northwest—is to be

found at the Gidding Establishment

I now

—

.

Wonderful Styles—Exclusive with Gidding Es-

tablishments and exactly as shown by them in

their shops at Fifth Avenue, New York—Wash-

ington and Cincinnati—Styles that were brought

over by their own organization from Paris.

Styles that you will feel correctly dressed in, no

matter in what metropolitan center you go

Ea^, We^, North or South.

All made with that care and charm for

which Gidding Fashions are noted.

We invite you to see this wonderful

assemblage—to try on the various

styles whether to buy or to look.

Especially Feature

Tailleur and Costume Suits

Tailored and Semi-Dress Models—presenting the

salient fashion features of the season—and intro-

ducing many original ideas embodying every

quality usually attributed to the "Custom-made,"

at $29, $35, $45, $55, $65 and upward.

Street Dresses

"Slip-on" Models

Of Jersey, Serge, Tricot, Crepe Ebuissant and

Satin-Sublime; hand-tailored, embroidered and

beaded; in those chic, yet simple models so much

appreciated by the woman who is "correctly

gowned," at $19, $25, $35, $39.50, $45 and up-

ward.

Day Coats

for Motor, Street and Afternoon

Of Most Exclusive Materials—embodying the

new fashion features—and introducing smart

capes and cape-coats, at $19.50, $29.50, $45, $55

and upward.

Wraps and Manteaux

For early Spring "In Town"—and for Formal or

Informal Functions at the Fashionable Out-of-

Town Hotel—or at the Country Home—at $45,

$49.50, $55, $65, $75 and upward.

ALSO

Blouses Hats

Summer Furs

^\&

I

Principal Young Says Plan

Does Not Appear to Be

Practicable.
Educational authorities of Duluth

are somewhat skeptical as to the ad-

visability of having high school boys

in the manual training departments
manufacture ammunition for the gov-
ernment. , .,_ ,^ „.
A plan was proposed recently in St.

Paul to have the school manual train-

ing "hops converted into ammunition
plants and to detail some trained men
there to teach the boy.s. It was not in-

tended that the explosives should be
handled, of course, but the shrapnel
cases might be made, it was pointed

out and then filled with explosive in

some other plant or city. It was sug-
gested, also, that there might be sev-

eral other articles in connection with

the manufacture of ammunition that

the high school lads could make with

a little training.
, . ^w ,

-l do not believe that the plan is

Gopher Soil Tillers Asked

By Food Committee to

Increase Acreage.
St. Paul. Minn., April 17.—A state-

wide campaign to increase the wheat,

corn and Uax production in Minnesota
will be started immediately in accord-

ance with recommendations made Mon-
day at subcomnilttee meetings of the

state committee on food production

and conservation, recently appointed
by Governor Burnqulst.
The production committee recom-

mended' that farmers in Western Min-
nesota add from 10 to 25 acres of
wheat to each farm; farmers in the

I corn belt of Southern Minnesota seed
from 6 to 25 additional acres to corn
and all farmers plow up old timothy

I

land and pastures and plant flax there-

on. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Offers Seed at Gout.

O J. Barnes of Grand Forks, X. D.,

In a telegram Monday offered North-
western farmers 10.000 bushels of fine

seed wheat at cost, and similar offers

were received from other sources.
Methods of increasing grain acreage

and yield will be considered today at

a hearing of the board of directors of

the Equity Co-operative exchange

Twin City bankers will attend the
meeting of agriculturists at Crookston
today and Wednesday, when plans for

increased production In the Red River
valley will be perfected.

-^ r-! *
Old A»liilander Die*.

Ashland, April 17—Edward S. But-
ler caretaker of Ellis park, who also

••old tickets for the Rhinehart hospital,

and had lived here many years expired

suddenly Monday at his home of heart

failure. A doctor had advised him to

KO home and He down after prescrlb

ing some medicine. Mr. Butler did so

Government contracts for more than

1,560,000 pairs of shoes are estimated

to have been placed during the last

few days with New York. New Eng-
land and St. Louis manufacturers. The
navy is also reported to be calling

for bids for about 250,000 pairs.

The business placed is estlni^ted to

have aggregated between $ 1,000,000

and $7,500,000 in value, the price of

the shoes ranging »)etween $4.85 and
$5 Id per pair. Of the total of 1,560,-

000 pairs, St. Louis concerns took one-

Assistance in placing these contracts

is said to have been afforded by the

Council of National Defense, organized

last summer with the object of mobil-

izing and co-ordinating the industries

of the country. A subcommittee of

that organization was successful In

obtaining options on a number of im-
nortant items, including sole leather,

threads, linings, etc. They provide for

a fair margin of profit and the shqie

manufacturers are also allowed a rea-

sonable margin for their finished

product. ^

IK'nHpeton fh«reh Dedleated.
Wahpeton. N. D., April 17.—The new

Norwegian Lutheran phurcl)^ was dedi-

cated Sunday with appropriate serv-

ices The sermon was preached by
Rev T H Dahl, D. D.. of Minneapolis",

president
' of the United Lutheran

church.

Reward for Hnmter'a Body.
Brainerd. Minn., April 17.—The com-

mittee having in charge the S. P. Cof-
fraln fund for the recovery of the

body of the Brainerd business man
and duck hunter, who lost his life at

Lake George in October, has offered

a reward of $100 for the recovery and
identification of the body.

WANT PUPILS

AS FARMHANDS

state School Officials Will

Take Action to Boost

Crop Acreage.

Boys May Receive Extra

Credits; Would Increase

Cereal Supplies.

Back to the farm for the high school

boys.
State school authorities will urge this

and was f6und dead soon afterwards

In his room.

Zealandia Struck Bflae.

Xew York, April 17.—The loss of t'le

American steamship Zealandla on the

British coast early this month was due

to striking a mine, and two of the

crew were s<-alded to death, according!

to officers of th<» vessel, who arrived

here today on an American ship.
|

as a war measure.

It is one phase in the movement to

increase foodstuflfs production for war

"tn Minneapolis the school authorities

have decided to release high school

hoyt at once, with credit for a full

year, provided they obtain employment

°"sfmlUr action may be taken by the

Duluth school heads. ,«^t„„Ja„* «#
C G Schulz. state superintendent of

schools, announced yesterday at St.

Paul that he would suggest that such

Tct^on be taken by all state high

The crops production subcommittee

of the state commission on food pro-

duction and conservation, In session

vesterday at the university farm, de^
cided to make every effort to mobilize

the entire state—men, women and
children—in a bigger crop movement.
Here are some of the committee's

alms:

sary. This will bring the total acreage
to 4,000,000 acres.
To raise the corn acreage 480,000

to a total of 3,000,000 acres, if need be,

at the expense of the grass crop.
To send letters Immedjately to 30,000

farmers In Minnesota asking each to
add ten acres to his wheat field.

' The members of the committee are:
Id. a. Wallace. Clifford Willis. Prof. C.

I
P. Bull. Thomas Cashman and I. W.

I

Thatcher.

NORTH DAKOTA EDITOR
DROPS PEN AT CALL

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 17—F. J.

Oliver, editor of the Hansboro News at
Hansboro, N. D., called to th« colors
as a member of the naval reserve. Uas
been assigned to take charge of the
recruiting station In cJrand Forks,
leaving his wife to run the North Da-
kota weekly.
An active campaign for recruits is

now being conducte<i and the local re-

cruiting station in the Rysffi block on
North Third street is now enlisting
men at the rate of one a day, accord-
ing to Mr. Oliver.

ROCKEFELLER ESTATE
TO BE USED AS GARDEN
Tarrytown. N. Y.. April 17.—John D.

Rockefeller's Pocantico Hill estate of
6,000 acres la to be transformed into a
vegetable garden for the benefit of the
residents of this town it was an-
nounced last night by Mrs. John D.
Rockefeller, .Jr.

The tillable land of the estate will

be divided into small- farms Mrs.
Rockefeller said, the claims to be de-
signated by American fiags. Mrs.
Rockefeller will personally oversee the

work of apportioning the farms among
those who volunteer to till them.

y

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS ^^^STUBBORN CUL'iiUS A.\U COLDS

To increase Minnesota's spring wheat
acreage this y^ar by 285.000 acres, at

the expense of oats acreage, it neces-

Gck.txian*s
Alterative

DEFECTiyEW»t
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DULUTH MAN IS

KILLEDJT^ BUFFALO
News was received here today of t1»e

death at Buffalo late last niffht of

Edward nroadoasl. who. according to

he report, made his home in I>uluth.

Mr. Hroadrast was struck Thurs-
day of last week by a motorcycle
driven bv John Eckert at Genesee and
Ivy streets, r!uffali>. He was taken to
an emerKency hospital and .succunib»-d
to a fracture of the skul! late last
nlrht.

Authorities at Buffalo are attempt-

ins to locate the relatives he is be-

lieved to have in this city. His name
|

does not appear in the city directory

and the police could give no informa-

I

tlon about him. He is believed, also,

to have a brother living in Mlnne-
,

He was 42 vears of age. He had
been boarding at 79 Michigan avenue,
Buffalo. --

AsMand R«-d Crosn.

Ashland. Wig.. April 17.—A Bed
Cross society has been organized here.
('. N. Cramer was elected chairman.
'Allan Prav vice chairman, Roy Trlnce
i treasurer "and Ralph F. Brown secre-

I tary.

m AMERICAN MUSICIANS HELP

RAISE fUNDS rOR ENGllSti SOLDIERS

Paris New York Dulut/i Cincinnati Washington

WK.A-Tin:ri: Genera lly cloudy tonight and Wednesday.

SAFEGUARD
Your Peace of Mind and Your Appearance

HAVE YOUR SPRING OUTFIT
CARRY THE OAK HALL LABEL
It Will Insure You the Best W hcllicr It Is On a

ilat, Suit, Raincoat or a Necktie.

AT YOl'R SI:r\'ICE

Superior
Street

At Second
Ave. W.

©rimtal

Absolutely/'Removea
Indigestion.' One package

proves it.25c at all druggists

' ' Coned Dress for Women '^ and Girls

Superior Street at First A venue West

Perfectly

harmless

Pleasant

^ to take

Acts Oke Magic

From $600 to $1,500 Will

Be Given By Liquor Men

for Transfers.

Mm
Mik and for JMs paie @n!^

375 Street and Afternoon Gowns
and 250 Beautiful Styles are in-

cluded in this great saving event.

Frock coats ofserge and Tricofine, afternoon

dresses of serge, black satin dresses, taffeta

dresses, Gro de Londres. Georgette and taf-

feta, all-over Georgette and beaded—we are

saying the least possible in describing ttiem,

Jor we want you to come fiere, and to see tfiat

you receive more ttian you expect for ttie price.

Qoat... d^o^^

P(re$$83 io $4^o§d $ ^^ ^
Qo^i C^OoG <

resBBB to$§3o99 $IL^ ^QM 9 Mi _ — — _-- v^

Tomorrow a Special Sale of Blouses
Will be Announced—Watch for It

"OULUTh'S-DAINTIf^T-SHOP"
27Wt3r'5UPERIOR-ST.,

Six More Saloons on Clos-

ing List; Inforzata Asks

Transfer.

FOUR CHENETTE BROTHERS.

"American Patriots in England," Is

the appropriate title which a motion

picture weekly has applied to the four

Chenette brothers and the band to

which they belong. AH four of the

brothers have been in Duluth at dif-

ferent times and are well known here.

Thev are aU members of an American
niilitarv band doing concert "^y/^l^
throughout Kngland to boo.^t recruiting

and to raise funds for the soldiers at

'^Kdwiud Chenette is the bandmaster.
He has under him about thirty men.
Intil he crossed the o.ean with his

band—the only American organization
overseas—he lived in Duluth with his

wife and two children.
Sergeant Clate. Private Jene and Pri-

vato Tex Chenette are the other.s They
are all married and outside of then-

band connections their principal occu-
pation is running a big ranch in \\ y-

'^"m'?!" Edward. Mrs. Clate and Mrs. Tex

Chenette larf in ,^"^"t|l,"°oli/VSt

brother. Jdrs. Jean Chenette ii> on ine

""Xrong^the^r'^recent concerts was one

for niemWers of the English nobi ity

f, London, at which they received a

great ovatfftn. a^^^^-d*"?./"
''"f."^ thi

letters redeived hero..
l^\^'^l^J'^^l^ { ^^

cornet, Jehe|;the clarinet and lex tne

trombone. 1,.:'
, , , „,, \»,,«t-

The meikiteis of the band a" Amer.:

ioans. enlisted recently with the 211th

Canadian OveT.seas battalion. They ex-

pect to be seivt to the front soon.

\mong th«i most Interesting features

of the band is that it always begins a

,

concert with the '"Star S.I>a"^led Ban-
ner " The American national anthem,

say the boys In their letters, is greeted

'with thunderous applause, especially

since the entrance of this country into

' Pictures* of the band were taken in

England recently by a motion picture

v/eeklj'

FARM EXPERTS

TO SPEAK HERE

Dr. Durand and Mill City

Editor Will Discuss War

Problems.

Finance and Food Situation

Will Be Topic at Com-

mercial Club.

Dr E. Dana Durand. former director

of the censM-s of the United States

and now chief of the divi.-iion of agri-

cultural economics of the University

of Minnesota, and Hugh J. Hughes,

editor of Farm. Stock and Home, of

Minneapolis, will be the speakers at

a dinner at the Commercial club next

Tuesday evming. April 24. for the

discussion of the problems of the

^
Dr Durand has been making a spe-

cial studv of the mobilization of fi-

nances f^r the war emergency, and

he will spoak on that problem as U
now faces the country. His stand-

Inir as an economist assures an 11-

lumlnatine exposition of the situation

Hs It involves the finaninnl situation

in the United States, and an Inlerost-

iiig talk on the plans that may be put

in operation for the solution of tUo

problem. , .. #i„„f
Mr Hughes was one of the first

autliorltles in the country to begin

after the declaration of war to arous-^

people to the seriousness of the food

.situation and the necessity of taking

Immediate stops for increasing the

food supply, eliminating waste and
milking more efficient the methods of

distribution.
On March 31 he wired the governors

of all Northwest states and the sec-
,

retarv of agriculture, urging the •

mobilization of a farm-lal.or reserve

armv. and ho has continued to urge
that" step as one of the es.-^.nuals to

the fulfillment by the United States

ot Its duty to feed its own citizens

and the allies as well.

Mr Hughes and Mr. Durand are

both' excellent talkers and the time-

liness of their subjects is urged by
officers of tlie Commercial club on
business men.
The dinner will be served at 6..i0

p m In the club cafe, and will be

open to luenibers and th-ir friends.

OPPOSE MUNITION

MAKING BY PUPILS

Principal Young Says Plan

Does Not Appear to Be

Practicable.

practicar -here." said Leonard Young,
principal 61, Central high school, this

morning. "This work would necessitate

the Installation of various machinery,
undoubtwlly at a great cost, and then

it would be gome time before the boys
could be trt..aed to do the work. Even
when they di<l learn, the production, 1

do not thj.nk, v.-ould amount to much.
! Of coursfr. there is a possibility and
the boys might be put to work on some

i branch of this work during the sum-
mer months."

' WATERYUW^LY"
' BEING PROTECTED

City Details Special Officers

to Guard Duluth Pump-

ing Stations.
Duluth'9. pumping station at Lake-

wood and the reservoirs throughout

the city are being guarded night and

day.
Special officers have been detailed

as guards by, Commissioner SUberstein,

head of tlie teafety division, to watch
the city tanks and water supply
sources, no rtiatter where they are.

Even Tischer's creek Is being
guarded.

City officials are anxious to prevent
any possible damage done to the
pumping station or res'^rvoir tanks, as
tile city's service might become Im-
paired, seriously affecting the health
and safety of the public.
The cost for stationing the guards

at the pumping station and reservoirs
will be paid by the water and light
department, although tlie men are un-

Big sums are being paid by saloon

keepers for license transfers.

Although Duluth will go dry on Sat-

urday, June 30. reports have It that

saloon keepers, whose licenses are run-

ning out at this time, have paid'from

$000 to $1,500 for license transfers.

whi<h have from but ten to twelve
weeks to run. , ..„
As a license co-sts but $1,000 a year,

the value of those now in operation,

which do not expire until July 1, can
readily be seen.
Hans Johnson of 613 West Superior

street closed his saloon last night,

while Pvagnar Sjolund. J'^V
East Micni-

gan street, and James Smith, 214 Cen-
tral avenue, will go out of business to-

"'on Friday Gardner Bros., 113 West
First street, will close their doors and
on Saturday evening, P. J- ^1""'^*".

*-J>
West Superior street, and C. N. l»'tor-

zato. 1426 Commonwealth avenue, win
go out of busine-s.s. The latter, how-
ever, has applied for a license transfer,

which is expected to come up lor ac-

tion next Monday. , . , - * t
The expiration of the Inforzato li-

cense Saturday v.-ill be the sixtieth

since the "drying up" process began
July 1, 1916.

JUSTICE EXPUINS
NEW COURT LAW

Educational authorities of Duluth
j

are somewhat skeptical as to the ad-
]

visability of having high school boys
;

in the manual training departments
j

manufacture ammunition for the gov-
ernment. , .. , ,^ jj.

'

A plan was proposed lecentiy in St.

Piul to have the school manual train- I

lug «hoi>s converted into ammunition
Dlants and to detail some trained men
there to teach tlie boys. It was not in-

tended that the explo.^tves should be
handled, of course, but the shrapnel
cases might be made, It was pointed

out and then filled with explosive in

,

some other plant or city. It ;vas sug-
eested, also, that there might be sev- '

eral other articles in connection with
! the manufacture of amrnunitipn that

I the high school lads could make with

a little training. ^, ^ ., , .

-l do not believe that the plan Is

<l."r the supervision of Police Chief M<
Kercher. nBpeelal protection has also
been provided for the atrial bridge
and the government canal.

(Juirds have also been supplied by
the police department for local fac-
tories, elevators and docks.

URGE FARlJERS TO

RAISE MORE CROPS

Gopher Soil Tillers Asked

By Food Committee to

Increase Acreage.
St. Paul, Minn., April 17.—A state-

wide campaign to increase the wheat,

corn and Uax production in Minnesota

will be started immediately in accord-

ance with recommendations made Mon-
day at subcommittee meetings of the

state committee on food production

and conservation, recently appointed
by tJovcrnor liurnqulst.
The production committee recoin-

mendc(t that farmers in Western Min-
nesota add from 10 to 25 acres of
wheat to each farm; farmers in the

,

corn bolt of Southern Minnesota seed I

from 5 to 25 additional acres to corn
and all farmers plow up old timothy
land and pastures and plant fiax there-

OfferM Seed at Co«t.

O J. Barnes of Grand Forks?, N'. D..

In a telegram Monday offered North-
western farmers 10.000 bushels of fine

seed wheat at cost, and similar offers

were received from other sources.
Methods of increasing grain acreage

and vield will be considered today at

a hearing of the board of directors of

the Equity Co-operative exchange
here
Twin City bankers will attend the

meeting of agriculturists at Crookston
today and Wednesday, when plans for

increased production In the Red River
valley will be perfected.

Old AMhIander Die*.
Ashland. April 17—Edward S. But-

ler caretaker of Ellis park, who also

ool'd tickets for the Rhinehart hospital,

and had lived here many years expired

.suddenly Monday at his home of heart

failure A doctor had advised him to

KO home and He down after prescrlb

ing some medicine. Mr. Butler did so

and was fqund dead soon afterwards

in his room.
,

Supreme Bench Calendar

Cleared, Action Expected

and Costs Cut.

St. Paul, Minn., April 17.—Chief Jus-

tice Calvin L. Brown of the supreme

court has issued a statement explain-

ing the workings of the act passed by
the legislature this week abolishing

the two terms of the court, with then-

call of the calendar.
Hereafter appeals will be set by the

court as they come in. and the attor-

neys notified. ... ,,,

This, the chief justice says, will

greatly reduce the ever-Increasing cost

of appeals, for it will do away with
the neccssitv of the client's paying the

expense of an attorney's journey to St.

Paul on the opening day of the term.
Another change. Chief Justice Brown

says will materially reduce the law s

delay Under the old law attorneys

were able to postpone the date for the
]

serving of briefs from time to time by
stipulation, often clogging the calendar

and delaying final judgment.
Under the new law the court is au-

thorized without calling the attorneys ,

in to fix the time for the argument of

appeals and to require the parties to

appear at that time. ^ » ^
A rule of the court has been adopted

requiring all applicants to proceed with

an appeal within sixty days- and if at-

tornevs do not comply with the rule the

court" will order an affirmance or dis-

miss the appeal and remand the case

to the lower court.^

U. S. PLACW BIG

ORDERS FOR SHOES

I
The most marvelous collection of

Women's Beautiful Apparel ever as-

sembled in the Northwest—is to be

found at the Gidding Establishment

now^

—

-

Wonderful Styles—Exclusive with Gidding Es-

tablishments and exactly as shown by them m
their shops at Fifth Avenue, New York -Wash-

ington and Cincinnati—Styles that were brought

over by their own organization from Paris.

Styles that you will feel correctly dressed in, no

matter in what metropolitan center you go

Ea^, We^, North or South.

All made with that care and charm for

which Gidding Fashions are noted.

We invite you to see tfiis wonderful

assemblage—to try on the various

styles whether to buy or to look.

Especially Feature

Tailleur and Costume Suits

Tailored and Semi-Dress Models—presenting the

salient fashion features of the season—and intro-

ducing many original ideas embodying every

quality usually attributed to the "Custom-made,"

at $29, $35, $45, $55, $65 and upward.

Street Dresses

"Slip-on" Models

Of Jersey, Serge, Tricot, Crepe Ebuissant and

Satin-Sublime; hand-tailored, embroidered and

beaded; in those chic, yet simple models so much

appreciated by the woman who is "correctly

gowned," at $19, $25, $35, $39.50, $45 and up-

ward.

Day Coats

for Motor, Street and Afternoon

Of Most Exclusive Materials—embodying the

new fashion features—and introducing smart

capes and cape-coats, at $19.50, $29.50, $45, $55

and upward.

Wraps and Manteaux

For early Spring "In Town"—and for Formal or

Informal Functions at the Fashionable Out-of-

Town Hotel—or at the Country Home—at $45,

$49.50, $55, $65, $75 and upward.

ALSO

Blouses Hats

Summer Furs

i^

•v.

About 1,500.000 Pairs Con- UlAilT p||p|l C
tracted For: Navy Wants :limil I «» »-*'

250,000 Pairs.

Oov.M-nment contracts tor more than

1.560,000 pairs of shoes are estimated

to iiave been placed during ttie last

few davs with New York. Xew Eng-

'

land and St. Louis manufacturers The
navy is also reported to be calling

|

for bids for about 250,000 pairs.
|

The bu.sine.ss plao-d i.-s estimated to
|

have aggregated b<-tween $,.000.000 ,

and $7.5.)O,O0O in value, the price of

the shoes ranging? between $4 85 and
$5 10 per pair. <>f the total of 1.560.-

000 pairs. St. Louis concerns took one-

1-alf
Assistance in placing these contracts

is said to have been afforded by the

i-ouncil of National Defense, organized

last summt-r with the object of mobil-

izinjr and co-ordinating the industries,

of the country. A subcommittee of i

that organi'zation was successful In i

obtaining options on a number of im-

1

i>ortant it^Mns, including sole leather.

,

threads, linings, etc. They provide for

a fair margin of profit and the shg«

manufacturers are also allowed a rea-

sonable margin for their finished

product. I— ^-
Wnhi>etoti f hnroh Dedicated.

|

Wahpeton. N. D.. April 17.—The n^w
Norwegian Lutheran church, was dedi-

cated Sunday wltii appropriate serv-

ices The st'rmon was preached by
Rev T H Dahl. D. D., of Minneapolis?,

president ' of the United Lutheran
church.

*-

Reward for Hant^r'ii Body.
Brain.rd. Minn.. April 17.—The com-

mittee having in charge the S. P. Cof-

fraln fund for the recovery of the

body of the Bralnerd business man
and duck hunter, who lost his life at

Lake Ceorge In October, has offered

a reward of $100 for the recovery and
identification o f the body-

Kealandia Struck 3Ilnc.

New York. April 17.—The loss of the

American steamship Zealandla on the

British coast early this month was due

to striking a mine, and two of the

crew were scalded to death, according

to officer.^ of t.h« vessel, who arrived

here today on an American ship.

AS FARMHANDS

State School Officials Will

Take Action to Boost

Crop Acreage.

Boys May Receive Extra

Credits; Would Increase

Cereal Supplies.

sary. This will bring the total acreage
to 4.000.000 acres.

iTo raise the corn acreage 480.000
to a total of 3,000.000 acres, if need be.

at the expense of the grass crop.
To send letters Imiiiedjately to 30.000

farniers in Minnesota asking each to

add ten acres lo his wheat field.
' The members of the committee are;

Id. a. Wallace. Clifford Willis. Trof. C.

I

P. Hull. Thomas Cashman and I. W.
I

Thatch'i-.

north'dakota editor
DROPS PEN AT CALL

Grand Forks, N. D.. April 17.—F. J.

Oliver, editor of the Hansboro News at
Hansboro. N. I)., called to th«? colors

as a member of the naval reserve, has
been assigned to take cliarge of the
recruiting station in (Jrand Forks,
Ifwvlng his wife to run the North Da-
kota weekl.v.
An active campaign for recruits is

now being conducted and the lo- al re-

cruiting station In the RyaPfi block on
North Third .'itref't is now tnlisling
men at the rate of one a day. accord-
ing to Mr. Oliver.

Back to the farm for the high school

boys.
State school authorities will urge thia

as a war measure.

It is one phase in the movement to

increase foodstuffs production for war

"7n Minneapolis the school authorities

have decided to release high schoo

hova at once, with credit for a luii

?ear. provided they obtain employment

""sinXr action may be taken by the-

Duluth school heads.
C G Schulz, state superintendent of

schools, announced yesterday at bt.

Paul that he would suggest that such

ration be taken by all state high

**^The^crops production subcommittee

of the state commission on food pro-

1 duction and conservation in session
' ve«terday at the university farm, de-

cided to make every effort to mobilize

the entire stats—men, women and
children—In a bigger crop movement.
Here are s.)me of tho committees

* To increase Minnesota's spring wheat
acreage this year by 285.000 acr.*a. at

the expense of oats acreage, if necoa-

ROCKEFELLER ESTATE
TO BE USED AS GARDEN

Tarrytown. N. Y.. April 17.—John D.

Rockefeller's Pocantico Hill estate of
6.000 acres Is to be transformed into a
vegetable garden for the benefit of the
residents of this town it was an-
nouncer! last night by Mrs. John D.
Rockefeller. Jr.
The tillable land of the estate will

be divided into small- farms Mrs.
Rockefeller said, the claims to b^ de-

: slgnated bv American flags. -Mrd.

i
Rockefeller will personally oversee the

work of apportioning the farms among
. those who volunteer to till th-^m

' FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
I STt'BBOH.N Cul<;US A.MJ C01.U9
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Play Victor Records with

Victor

Tungs-tone

Ici

Willplay 100 to 300 records without changing

Packages of four, 10c

If uspd with proper care, four Tungs-tonc Styli (one 10c

package) should play 1,000 records.

iSC-

When playing Victor Records, carefully lower the sound

box and place the stylus or needle upon the smooth outside

rim of the record and gendy push into the record groove.

Manufactured exduiively by the

Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden, N« J*

r VIcKw RMorJa daaMMtraUd •! all imimn m IK* SSlli ti «*eb BMBth

Victrola
•'VictroU'* is the Re«i«tered Trade-mark of the Victor Talking Machine Company deatgamtinK the product! of thl« Companj vOr*

Warning: The uae of the word VIctrol* upon or in the promotion o» sale of

any other Taiklnc Machina or Phonograph prodacU is mialaadlng aad lUecal.

v^.

, ."v* rv*- >') r>r\ Q
- » »A^_ *

-

~
S)?i51«]

tf\^' ^j"

9<2^^^

?C^iH

Item for Fighting Spinal

Meningitis Is Cut

!
i

• in Two.
i.uteijj*^

"Blue Sky" Law Passed

By Both House and

Senate.

PUNISHMENT

FOR TREASON

All Aliens Warned Against stn

Committing or Shielding

Treasonable Acts.

[
ance to- the United States"* and Ihere-

i'

fore are equally subject to the laws
against treason and like crimes.

X<'t only are conspirators themselves
subject to heavy penalties, but any-

I
one. even a tJerman residpnt, who has
knowledge of treasonable acts and
fails to notify the authorities, may l>e

sent to prison for seven years and
fined $1,000 for misprision of treason.

Tlie i>resldent's proclamation fol-

I

lows:
I

Prritldrnt'i* Prooiamatlon.
•Whereas, all persons in the United
tes, citizens as well as aliens,

should be informed of the penalties
which tiiey will incur for any failure
to bear true allegiance to the United
States;
"Now. therefor?. T. Woodrow "Wilson,

president of the Unfted States, hereby
issue this proclamation to call especial

United States, or to the governor or
to some judge or justice of a particu-
lar state, is guilty of misprision of
treason and shall be imprisoned not
more than seven years and fined not
more than $1,000.

•• 'Sec. 6—If two or more persons In
any state or territory, or In any place
subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States, conspire to overthrow,
put down, or to destroy by force the
government of the United States, or to
levy war against them, or to oppose

publication of statements or informa-
tion which will give or supply, in any
way, aid and comfort to the enemies
of the United States:
"The direction, aiding, counseling,

or countenancing of any of the forego-
ing acts.

•'Such acts are held to be treason-
able whether committed within the
United States or elsewhere: whether
committed by a citizen of the United
States, or by an alien domiciled, or
residing, In the United States, inas-

force to prevent, hinder, or delay the
execution of any law of the United
States or by force to seize, take, or
possess any property of the United
States contrary to the authority there-
of, they shall each be fined not more
than $5,000, or imprisoned not more
than six years, or both.'

President Issues Proclama-

tion Defining Laws and

Punishment for Violation.

[attention to the following provision.*

'

Treasonable Acta.
of the Constitution and the laws of' "The courts of the United States
the United States: ' have stated the following acts to be

"Section 3 of Article III of the Con- ' treasonable:
stitution provides, in part: 'Treason' "The use or attempted use of any
against the United States shall con- force or violence against the govern-
sist only in levying war against them
lor in adhering to their enemies, giving
! them aid and comfort."

I
"The criminal code of the United

[States provides:
-All persons

j
" 'Section 1—Whoever, owing al-

citizens and 1^8^'3,nce to the United States, levies

nroclin-aHnn'^a'" aga'nst t*i^"i or adheres to theirprocian.a.ion-^jjp^jpg giving them aid and comfort
'within the United States or elsewhere,
' Is guilty of treason.

I

Penalty for Treason.
' " 'Sec. 2—Whoever is convicted of

I

treason shall suffer death; or. at the
I

discretion of the court, shall be Im-
i

prisoned not less than five years and
fined not less than $10,000. to be levied
Jon and collected out of any or all of
his property, real and personal, of
which h^ was the owner at the time

I
of committing such treason, any slile

. or conveyance to the contrary not-
#^rkaiOTinATinRI nrkiorkaio withstanding, and every person so

CONST PAT ON PO SONS onvlcted of treason, shall, moreover.WWivwr I II r-i • ivm i \J^^J\Jl^l^J ^^ incapable of holding any office un-
the blood. Perfect elimination is In-der the United States,
dispensable to health. Stimulate the i "'Sec. 3—Whoever, owing allegiance
liver, open the bowels, and get the sys- 'to the United States and having
tern into a gocd habit by taking Hood's knowledge of the commission of any
Pills, the old reliable family cathartic, treason against them, conceals and
Do not irritate nor gripe. Price 25c., I does not. as soon as may be disclose
of all druggists or promptly by mail of

I and make known the same to the
C. I. Hood Co.. I*oweIl. Mass.

i oresldent or to some Judsre of the

Washington, April 17.-

In the United States,

aliens, are warned in a
issued yesterday by President Wilson
that treasonable acts or attempts to

shield those committing such acts will

be vigorously prosecuted by the gov-
ernment.
Far-reaching importance attaches to

the direction of the warning to aliens

and the declaration that "resident

aliens as well as citizens owe allegi-

ment of the United States, or its mili-
tary or naval forces;
"The acquisition, use, or disposal

of any property with knowledge that
it is to be or with intent that it shall
be of assistance to the enemy In their
hostilities against the United States;
"The performance of any act or the

bv "force th« authority thereof, or by^ much as resident aliens as well as
citizens, owe allegiance to the United
States and its laws.

Mast Hake Facta Kno^n.
"Any such citizen or alien who has

knowledge of the commission of such
acts and conceals and does not make
known the facts to the officials na.ned
in Section 3 of the penal code. Is guilty
of misprison of treason.
"And I hereby proclaim and warn

all citizens of the United States, and
all aliens, owing allegiance to the gov-
ernment of the Uiiited States to abstain
from committing any and all acts
which would constitute a violation of
any of the laws hereia set forth; and
I further proclaim and warn all per-
sons who may commit such acts that
they wlft be vigorously prosecuted
therefor.

"In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to b© affixed.
"Done at the city of TJ'ashlngton

this blxteenth day of Anril in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and seventeen, and of the inde-
pendence of the Ignited States of Amer-
ica the one hundred and forty-first.

"WOODROW WILSON,
"Bv the President.

"ROBERT LANSING,
"Secretary of State."

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul, Minn., Apiil 17.—The Min-
nesota house of representatives last

night went on record as opposing the

expenditure of $100,000 to f'ght the

spinal meningitis ep'demic in the next
two years. The bill favored by vari-
ous societies of the prln^Mpal cities
'and towns of the state asked for that
amount.
The house appropriations committee

fixed the sum at $25,000 a year for
two years. RepregentatHe Leavitt
Corning of St. Paul maXie an effort to
obtain $50,000 annually for two years
to f'ght the disease, but the country
members voted almost solidly against
the amendment.
With few exceptions the department

appropriations bill was passed by the
house. It carries approximately $4,400.-
000 annually for two years. One of
the fights on the bill was on the ap-
propriation for the state audltnjr's de-
partment, which created two new titles
for positions already held by Oscar
Arneson, who is now chief clerk of
the house, and Matt Desmond, at a
salary of $4,200 each. Mr. Arneson
now rece'ves $2,500 and Mr. Desmond
$3,500. The first amendment offered
by Magnus Johnson thantred the sal-
aries to $3,000. After a discussion, in
which it was stated that both officials
would refuse to serve for less t}ian
$4,200 annually, Mr. Johnson changed
his amendment to fix the salary for
each official at $3,600 a year.

Appropriations Asreod Upon.
The appropriations for state govern-

ment agreed upon last night were as
follows:
Executive department, $23,100; sec-

retary of state's office, $94,700; state
treasurer's office, $24,000; attorney
general's office, $77,100; public ex-
aminer's office. $72,000; printing com-
mission, $144,000: new capitol, $74,400:
old capitol, $11,500; Historical society
building, $19,900; judicial department,
$262,100; inspector of apiaries, $3,000;
state entimologist, $9,600; state fores-
try board. $73,000; live stock sanitary
board, $70,000; bureau of labor, includ-
ing minimum wage scale commission,
$67,240; department of oil inspection,
$80,000; bureau of immigration, $25.-
000; Insurance commissioner, $40,820;
state banking department, $152,000;
state tax commission, $38,000; dairy
and food commission, $66,300; adju-
tant general, $312,235: railroad and
warehouse commission, $150,000;
weights and measures commissidner,
$25,000; state board of arbitration.
$1,000; soldier.s' home, $109,500; depart-
ment of education. $30,600; state li-
brary, $14,250; library commission.
$12,000; legislative expense, $198,000;
state auditor. $376,350; state board of
control. $125,000 ttate board of health,
$125,000; advisory commission of the
state sanatorium for consumptives,
$10,000: .game and fish commission,
$254,230; state board of visitors, $4,000.

• •
Bills Passed.

In the senate yesterday afternoon the
calendar was again the special order.
Among the bills passed were the fol-
lowing:
By Senator Duxbury—Relating to in-

toxication of drivers of motor vehicles.
By Senator G. H. Sullivan—Authoriz-

ing the board of control to insure state
prcfperty at the state penitentiary.
This was passed yesterdaj' afternoon
In the house under suspension of the
rules.
By Representative Welch—To pre-

vent unlawful discrimination in the
sale of milk, cream or butterfat.

In the house the following bills were
passed on the special orders, which con-
sisted of bills of state-wide importance
and which will be continued this morn-
ing as a special order:
The senate bill, by E. P. Peterson

and J. D. Sullivan, known as the "blue
sky" law.
By Seigel, et al—Changing the date

of the primary elections from the third
Monday in June to the third Monday
in September.

• * •
Senator Dwinnell'of Minneapolis in-

troduced in the senate yesterday after-
noon, and had passed under suspension
of the rule.s, a bill authorizing the
sheriff of Hennepin county to appoint
as many special deputy sheriffs as he
deems necessary for the protection of
life and property,

•

Senator Palmer had passed under sus-
pension of the rules his bill creating
the office of comptroller of the state
university and providing for a Budget
system for that institution.

• » »

One Member's Prediction.A member of the state house of rep-
resentatives—obviously not a "progres-
sive"—who has be«n looking forward
and talking to his fellow members of
prospects for two years hence, has sub-
mitted the following to The Herald as
a sort of prediction:

"There appears to be a movement on
foot in the house of representatives
which may affect materiallv the com-
plexion of the legislature two years
hence. Anyone who has made an anal-
ysis of the votes on the bills acted on
during the last six weeks in the house
may detect a tendency on the part of
the farmers to trade votes with the ^o-
called labor representatives on several
measures. The Farmers' Nonpartisan
league with Its North Dakota program
of state ownership of elevators, etc.,
is supposed to have already established
a large following in the house. Its
advocates freely state that two years
hence they will be in the saddle, and
expect to elect their representatives
from every agricultural section of the

i^* The Collection of

Women s Suits and Dresses
at $25, $29.50, $32.50 and $35

is particularly good to choose from right now.
Hundreds of new things.

Among the suits we have
checks, plain gabardines, burel-

las, tweeds, velours, with con-
trasting collars, in colors navy,
tan, green, gray and black. As
a rule such suits have satin lin-

ings which harmonize—now and
than there is a gay figured lin-

ing that gives a pretty flash of

color when the coat blows open.

Earrings In

Extreme Shapes
are quite the fad just now. An
ornament fits close to the ear,

and then there is a long, pear-
shaped pendant, or perhaps a
large loop. Many of the colored
stones (and there are imitation

jade, amethyst and coral) have
lacelike designs in delicate trac-

ery, 50c, 7Sc, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75

a pair.

The dresses are for afternoon>

and mostly "up to the neck and
down to the feet," as the old

Yorkshire woman described her

gown. There arc severely tai-

lored charmeuses with self-but-

tons for solitary decorations;

taffetas with embroidery in un-

expected places and winged
skirts; taffetas in two colors

combined, usually sand and
navy; crepe de chine, plain and
embroidered.

Beautiful

Dress Gingkams
Beautiful ginghams, artistic

mingling of colors give them

character and unbelievable

charm; 31 inches wide

—

25c and

35c.

^Vllite Cotton Suitings
Fine and heavy gabardines, in both plain and stripe. Basket

weaves in plain and fancy stripes and checks, soft Bedford cords,

cord repps, bengalines, fine poplins and novelty weaves galore.

Oxford suitings. Prices

—

29c, 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25 per Yd.

VPI ff% A I

ALL THIS WEEK^bLDA
j

THAT CHARMING AND LOVABLE

ANITA STEWART
In Robert AV. Ckambfra' Eight-part Picture,

A picture with situations so gripping and climaxes so poignant that the
eight acts unwind in the most fascinating continuity to a surprising finale.

GIRLS, THERE STILL IS A CHANCE IN THE

ANITA STEWART CONTEST
Mail vour photo with name and address today to the Moving Picture

Editor of THE DULUTH HERALD, you may get one of the prizes.

DRESS, HAT OR SHOES

state. Their organization is busy with
its agents, even now, charging the
farmers $16 each for mtmbership. They
claim that they will raise a fund of
$1,000,000 by this method to carry on
their propaganda two years from now.

"In this connection it is significant
that Col. Wilkinson, famous as a pow-
erful outside influence on the house In

the years gone by. darkened the door-
way of the house chamber a few days
ago and entered therein. This is sup-
posed to be his first visit, although all

session he has been prominent in the
committee rooms and corridors of the
building, championing the cause of the
farmers. Rumor has it that once upon
a time—not many years ago—the house
bowed to the will of the 'colonel' with
absolute and cheerful unanimity. Will
he again 'come back," on the Non-
partisan wave?

Poiverfal Labor Lobby.
"In connection with the Nonparti-

san propaganda, importance must bo
given to the powerful labor lobby
which has been in evidence ever since
the session began In an endeavor to

put over a state insurance bill. Many
of the so-called labor representativ.^a
In the house are Socialists and I. W.
W. sympathizers, although they call
themselves by other names. It is gen-
erally conceded that the Socialistic
element of the labor unions is respon-
sible for the mass of radical labor
measures fathered by laftor represent-
atives. These facts readily explain
why there is so much discontent
among the labor lobbyists, in spite of

the fact that a large number of
measures in the Interests of labor have
been passed. As one legislator ex-
ftresaed it: 'We cannot satisfy the ard-
cal labor lobbyists, for they don't
know what they want, but they are
all bound to have it."

"These two elements, the Non-parti-
san league with its state ownership
program, and the labor radicals with
their state compulsory insurance and
similar legislation, are now planning
to combine forces and revolutionize
our Industrial and economic legisl.a-*

tlon. Whether or not they will suc-
ceed will depend in large measure
upon the alertness of law^ abidinir
citizens who believe, that in these
times of stress, constructive states^
menship should guide us slowly,
rather than Irresponsible leadership
upsetting the established order of
things."

• • *

The Eighth district delegation lo
th>? senate last night entertained the
entire m^mbejahip of the senate at a
dinner at the Si. Paul hotel. Le.ss than
five of the senate members were ab-
sent; and not only dinner but an ex-
cellent musical program was fur^
nlshed for entertainment.

JAMES A. STUART,

Aired MinneMotaii Diea.
Winona, Minn.. April 17.—Otis G.

Morrison, aged 84, a resident of thi*
county since 1866 and one of Southern
Minnesota's wealthiest farmers, died
suddenly from heart disease Sunday
night at his home in Money Creek.

J? Fiber Silk Hosiery, A II Colors—at 50c ^

[president or to some judg«

GOOD BLOOD
"Blood will tell." Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity is restored and
protected by the faithful use of

beechamTs
PILLS

LvffMt Si)\o of Any Me<liehi« in tha World.
floU averywkare. la bexaa, 10c, 25«.

^'onld Cat U. Appropriation.
Madison. Wis., -April 17.—An offer

for a voluntary reduction of $600,000

In the appropriations for the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, as a war econom.*

move, was made Monday on behalf of.

the school by Business Manager H. J.

Thorkelson at a hearing of the joirft

committee on finance of. the legislature.
The committee announced that It

would revise the appropriations In the
pending bill.

Most Gratifying Results

From Kidney Medicine

I believe that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, in its class, stands alone. There
is nothing on my shelf that is supe-
rior to it. I have been handling it

for twenty-eight years, used it for
rheumatism and the result was A'ery
gratifying. Many cases of kidney,
liver or bladder ailments have been
successfully treated by Swamp-Root
and everyone praises it highly. There
is more Kilmer's Swamp-Roof sold in
this city today than any other kidney
remedy on the market.

^

Very truly yours,
PALACE DRUG STORE,

J. C. Girk, Prop.
Oct. 14, 1916. Halstead, Kansas.

•••« 24 -2d west iUPCRIOR STREET. >•••• I

NIAII riRST AVKNUK WEST.

/ Great Values in Our
Manufacturers' Outlet Sale

For Wednesday—Hundreds oj
'

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine

liCtter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binerhamton. N. Y.

Prove WhatSwamp-RootWill Do for You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It wlU'convince anyone. You
win also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When wri<^ing, be sure
and mention The Duluth Dally Herald.
Regular fllty-cent and one-dollar aize

bottles for sale at all drus stores.

Blouses >-

in newest New York designs and in a Ik

big range of the popular colors; (3.75 V
and $5.00 values go at

—

Every Coat. Suit, Dress, Skirt

and Waist are priced less than
elsewhere.

J



Spring Sickness
When you feel draggy, listless,

lazy not really sick, but far from
well, what you need is a new sup-

ply of rich, red blood. Spring sick-

ness is only an effort of nature to

adjust the body to the changed
temperature of the season. Help

the sA'stem with

Duffy's
PureMalt W"""^

It is a safe medicine that helps

make good blood, sound digestion

and aids in building up weakened
vitality and impaired strength.

You' 11 realize it's an ideal medi-

cine and tonic for young and old

alike.

"Get Duffy's and
Keep WeU "

At most drug-
gists, grocers and
dealers. $1.00. If

they can't supply
you, write ua. Use-
ful hou s e h o 1 d
booklet free.

The DufTy Malt WhiVscpy Co.. R'Xhest??. N.

eaDDDQD
DULVTH COUNCIL OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

AS OUTLINED BY CONGRESSMAN MILLER

ea

D. H.,

TEETH

We give you ?i:.00 worth of den-

tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-

ment and specialized service allow

U3 to do this. The following prices

never change:

GOLD CROWNS /$

WHITE
CROWNS ---

BRIDGEWORK..
ui't:N

FILLINGS

a,"*...50c

PLATES, $5

I
and $8

DATL.T.

Union Dentists,
(Over Bae'ey's Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

WE HAVE JIST RECEIVED
A FHESH, t(>MI»LETE Ll.NE—OF

—

BURPEE'S FLOWER AND

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Price* the Same as la

Pkiladelpkla.

THEALPHA FLORIST
Both Phones. 131 \V, Sup. St.

THE
MORRI5
PLAN

K

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

I
Tou tv\ eoi9» to ttat Morris Plan eoi

•r« Id owd of noocr for war lefltlBtt*

MMe. TOU r»n ecna to tta« Morris Plan eomP«o7

fBi Kcon s lo«n jujt u tm would lU nj buk.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

WrtU or e«ll for bookUi explAiaiac loans and la-

TtttaeBti

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

28 TNN A«taa« WMt. Dilitk, Minn.

Ho<in: 9 to u, SaturdaTi, 9 to 1; Wcdnesdar and
Saturday srtDlngs. 6 to 8.

This great war in which wc have entered is not merely a con-

test between the armed forces of the respective nations, but is a

contest between the peoples of the nations, their wealth, their food,

their self-sacrifices and their spirit. This is caused by the enor-

mous number of men taken from productive employment and

trained into armed forces and by the unprecedented and almost m-
conccivable consumption of war munitions. This is no siflhmer

excursion upon which we have entered. Giant forces of nations are

engaged in this struggle and if we are to win, our efforts must be

prodigious. This is a war in which every citizen,—man, w'oman

and child, has a part, and an important part to play. ^ ever before

has there been a time so definitely testing the patriotism of every

individual as now. Our national thought and activities have all

been toward peace and profit. Now they must be dedicated to na-

tional defense. A complete and perfect, in fact a minute organiza-

tion of our people, their resources and almost their conduct is fun-

damentally necessary.

There has been organized a council of national defense for the

entire United States. Manifestly its activities can only be directory

or advisory for the most part. There should follow a council ot
j

national defense for each state and one for each county and one

for each important city. There should be a council of national
j

defense for St. Louis county and also one for Duluth.

After conferring with the members of our war college, officers
|

of the general staff of the United States army and the national

council of defense in Washington, I believe the Duluth Council of
|

National Defense should organize by the selection of fifteen of our '

foremost citizens to act as a board of directors. Eight members ot
j

the board of directors should be chairmen of the following com-

mittees organized under the direction of the board of directors, and

from among the citizens of Duluth, both men and women:

Committees.

1. Production aud transportation of. munitions.

2. Labor.
3. Food production.

4. Home economics.

5. Military census.

6. Enlistment and recruiting.

7. Service aids.

8. Hospital service^

Duties of Committees.

The committee on munitions should make a careful canvass of

the city to determine the number of institutions capable of making

munitions, those capable of early expansion and the number of

men necessary to operate the same and the various grades. This

committee should also give attention generally to the operation of

I
the factories to see that they are attaining their highest efficiency.

' In addition, this committee should make a careful study of trans-

I
portation facilities, both lake and rail, with view to expediting the

I transportation of both raw materials and the finished product.

I

This work will be of great assistance to the operation of munition

I factories.

I

Committee on Labor.

The committee on labor should have most important duties.

IThev 'Should classify the skilled workmen and mechanic^, capable

of working in munition factories. They should also list those

i

capable of performing farm labor. Need for farm laborers at cer-

tain periods is bound to be critical. An available supply of men

!
should be known that they may be sent where most needed The

committee on labor should carefully hst those who are skilled in

transportation, such as the operators of trains and the operators

of motor vehicles. Military experts who have been in the war

retrion all report that the question of transportation is as important

as the number of men on the firing line. Every man who can drive

an automobile or a truck should be known and listed.

Food Production.

The commince on food production should have general charge

of the important subject of home gardening and the production of

food on the unused lands in the vicinity xii Duluth. This is vital

Every locality should, as far as possible, produce its o\vn food

stuffs and finally every family should be a unit in this production.

The saving to the familj^ will be enormous and the saving from

tation facilities are entirely absorbed by troop and munition move-

ments.

Home Economics.

This committee should make a thorough organization of the

kitchen life of Duluth. giving opinion relative to the preparation

of simple but nutritious foods and a. thorough economy of food

consumption.

Military Census.

This committee should be organized, but not proceed to work

lime Furnishing Sale
Now ill

Progress

SeedSfHouse and Kitchenware, Garden Implements,

Curtains, Draperies, Rugs, Bed and Tiibte Lmans at

Prices That Make It Profitahle for You to BUY NOW!

Sal Sale of Aprons I
DONT
THAT

The biggest values yet pre'sented in aprons of fine

quality light and dark percale; many trimmed with

rick-rack braid. Short aprons, bib aprons, allover

aprons fitted or loose with belts. Special prices,

39c to $1.50.

Those Wonderful $

Dressesat
Wc feel that we cannot be

too insistent in suggesting

that^^QU include one of these

beautiiul dresses in your

summer outfit. Every model

is. charming and the color ef-

fects run in light, medium or

dark 'as you prefer. There are

Crepe de Chine Dresses, smart

Pougty Sport Dresses, Taffeta

DrHs'e?, Roman Stripe Silk

rt<^s''4^s and Satin Dresses.

Every model the very best

t\v£ntv-five dollar value it has—rr ' >^' 7~~ r~
yet been our good tortune to
I ^

present.

'' Thirty'Four Years of Progressiveness

Just a Few of the
Matchless Values

(In the Basement)

Garden Tools
29c Garden Rakes; special

sale price

25c Garden Hoes; special

sale price

10c Garden Spades; special

sale price

10c Garden Trowels; special

sale price

Fence Wire; a roll, $8.50 ri IC

Towels. Sheets. Pillow

CaseStBedSpreads^Etc

lie

5c

Knitted Floor Cloths,

size 18x20, each

Knitted Dish Cloths,

size 14x14, each

23e

19c

Te

7e

down to

40g

Garden Seeds
Complete line of the famous BUR-
PEE and FERRY Seeds. Ra
Per package ^^
Cleveland's Mixed Grass

Seed, per lb

Brushes, BroomSy Etc,
$1.48 Floor Brushes, J I 20
75c House Brooms,

fiSfi

85c Dusters, now
fiQfi

for Wmw
59c Stair Brushes, ASfi

JustRightCarpetWhips
I5c value, each Hg^
at *
Complete line of Wire and Rattan

Carpet Whips, at 25c 48C

Roller Toweling—Bleached,
with blue border; good qual-

ity union fast color crash

—

special, per yard, for Home
Furnishing 1 9il»
week *'^^

18-inch All Linen Crash, either

blue or red border

;

1 0^
per yard lOV
19x38 Huck Towels — plain

hemmed or hemstitched; all

white or with red bor- -I Op
der, special, each xOv
Ready Made Sheets — Frei-

muth's Special"—torn sizes, 3-

inch top hem, 1-inch bottom
hem

—

Size 72x50 at 75c

Size 81x90 at 85c

Size 81x99 at 95c

(On the Second Floor)

White Enamel Sauce Pans

—

Mixing Bowls—Preserving Ket-

tles—Wash Basins, etc. \'alues

up to 75c each. Home OQ*
Furnishing Sale price ^9%»

Wall Paper
and Paints

—I^'ourth Floor.

Guaranteed Floor Paints, in all

colors : regular ^O MO
price $3 gallon ^^-W
Guaranteed Outside or Inside

Paints, in all colors; regular

price $2.75 per &0 1Q
gallon, at ^^.1^
Get Our Special Prices on

WALL PAPER

-I'

Ask for Security Vouchers
Start Ji.bOok tomorrow. Every filled book redeemable

for||2.bo' in' merchandise. 30 Stamps Free when starting a

new bepolC,

Hygienic Kalsomine—
The rich germ proof durable and sanitary wall fin-

ish ; all tints. Regular price per package 60c, spe-

cial Home Furnishing Sale price, per package 39
—On the Fourth Floor.

i

Wash Away q
Skin Sores

D D.D.. the liquid wash, haa become a hpnse-

hold word. It has proved itself a remarkable

|«medy. If you are a sufferer ficcm skin dw-

eaaea. incJudin* ulcers, pimples, srales, crust l PT
or Eciema in any form, this remedy triK not m^t
du<-ippotnt you. ft has stood the test and today

. ^^
la the iraster preparatiou for all skin dueate*. PT
Try D. D. D. today. «5c, 60c aud JiOO.

I

•

D. D. D. g
'83

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well!
The true Specialist never

attempts to do more than hq
tan do WELL. Our tntiro
practice is limited to Dis-
eases of Men alone, .fuch as
S T O M A C H AND BOWKL
TUfJUHLES. SKIN DISEASES.
BLOOD DISOKDRRS, RHEU-
MATISM. NERVOUS DISOR-
DERS, N E U R A L G I A, CA-
TARRH. PILES. RUPTURE.
HEART TliOUBLES. VARI-
COSE VEINS. RECTAL
TROUBLES^ BLAD DER
TROUBLE, STRICTURE and
other disk^ascs of men.

«<tti6 and 914" for Complete
Uealins uf Bluod-Di.Hortlers

and Bluod Pwlnoii.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do
wonders for you. Try this

Natural Method and see how
quickly It will make you well.
Consultation free. Offices, No.
1 West Superior street, at

corner Lake avenue, Duluth.

Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m.;

Sundays. 10 »• na. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

until congress shall have determined the kind of army we are gomg

to raise Then this committee should list all the male citizens oi

Duluth in the proper classes, ascertain who have dependants upon

theiB and those who are physically disquahficd from field service,

but are capable of performing other inilitary service."

Enlistment and Recruiting.

To recruit the National Guard up to the requisite strength will

require a general movement for volunteers. Thereafter these or-

ganization! should be kept up to full war strength and this w-iU

fequire constant recruiting. It might be suggested that those who

get into the National Guard organizations will have a very much

be ter chance to see active duty than those who later are secured

cither J)v entering a purely volunteer organization or who are con-

scr nted'to form the new army. In addition to recruiting the Na-

tional Guard up to its full strength, at the present time recruits are

needed for the regular army to serve during the war This com-

mittee should give active attention to supplymg Duluth s full quota

for these organizations.

Service Aids.

The committee on service aids must largely give its attention

to non-combatants and to humanitarian work. This committee

should endeavor to provide Duluth s boys in active service with

those comforts and aids that ameliorate the sufferings ot the cam-

paign and give the boys on the iiring hne now and then a taste of

home comforts.

Hospital Service.

The committee on hospital service should consist largely of

doctors with at least one or two skilled nurses whose duty it shall

be to list all the physicians in Duluth who are able to enter military

service "and list all of the skilled nurses who are capable of render-

nig service in the military hospital. In addition, list the young

women of Duluth qualified to be trained in hospital service, who

Ire Sling to undertake the work. Finally, to have supervision

of the training of these young women This committee, of course,

,ill work in harmony with the Red Cross.

This organization, I believe, will cover the field in its essential

features and every committee. I believe, vitally necessary. \\ hile

I have conferred with the general statt ot the army, officers in the

war college and with the council of national detense at VN ashing-

lon the above organization has not been outlined or prepared by

anv ot- these. The fact is no organization has yet been worked out.

The counci of national defense here at Washington has been

lookedTo by our military authorities as the one to take charge of

h?s work They have not yet been able to formulate definite plans

Lnd oerhaps wi I not, except in a general way. Nevertheless, the

organization I have made, I believe, will be tound one that vvill

?Nwk in perfect harmony and comprehend any organization the

cot^ncilot^ national defense may subsequently recommend. I can-

not make too emphatic that this is a time when every 'ndi-du^J.-:

man woman and child.—must perform a part. It li. a "ecessar>

oar' The organization must be contrary to that we are accustomed

to In tmes If peace. We must be ready to forego many things.

We nusT practice self-denial, we must be ready to sacntice. Other-

therrisn^ patriotism. At^ierica is called to the Pertormance

task. It can be performed only by every individual

Let there be no slackers, no quitters.

\fim FOR

CITY SUPPLIES

New Council Passes Ordi-

nance l^ppropriating $23,-

00OforUseinl917.

Several Contracts, Ordi-

nances and Resolutions

Passed at First Meeting.

walks. $14,472.
To the Woodruff Lumber company,

furnishing 250,000 feet of Norway pine,

S" 039
To J. Johnson. Improvingr Seventla

alley, from Twenty-sixth to Twenty-
seventh avenue east, $1,666.

To the Buffalo Meter company of

Buffalo. N. Y.. furnishing paleiit me-
ters, contract not to exceed $6.0j>0-

The two contracts awarded follow:

To H«henadel Bros., furnishing police

caps on their bid of $175, and to Gust
. Hiner, laying .sanitary sewer in W^ater

I- street, from Twenty-third to Twenty-
third and One-half avenue east, on his

bid of $660.
. .. ,,

The ordinances making the following
appropriations ' were passed: }^

ater

meters, $10,000: gas. meters,
f
8.000.

carriage rails fo^r aerial bridge, $4,000,

36-tnch valve. .$500; purchasing pans
for asphalt heating plant. $485. !• irst

reading was given the measure appro-
priating $7,039 for the purchase of

The resolution authorizing the vaca-
tion of streets on Grassy Point for the

Northern Paciflc was held over another

Easements Dtalgnated.
Easements were designated as lol-

For slopes and filLs for cuts

Few Drops When Corns Hurt,

Pain Stops! Corns Lift Out

Don't let corns aclie twice! Lift any com or

callus off with fingers—Here's magic I

Women! Keep it on dresser!

No humbug: Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will

loosen righit up and lift out, without
any pain.

This drug is called freezone and is

a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

iVsk at any drug store for a small

bottle of freezone, which will cost but

a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's

\'^^reti^nin§'TAst^Sn b;>'th ^^desTf feet of ;^;ery corn or caims
ana reidiuniB. w«.i _ ,. ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ droi)s upon a tender coin

or callus. Instantly the soreness dis-

appears and shortly the corn or cal-

lu.s will lift off with the fingers.

Freezone doesn't eat out the corns

or calluses but .shrivels them without
any irritation. Just think! No pain at

all: no soreness or smarting when ap-
plying It or afterwards. ^-%

Women: Keep freezone on your
dresser and apply a few drops when-
ever a corn begins aching. Fain stops,

corn goes:

Genuine freezone ia sold in little

bottles packed in a round, wooden
case.—Advertisement.

s^.^-r-r ^^-^ t ^Lfinsrs foriof -fja-n^s-'a'"^ Paused
^ ing ^SU.trwv ««»- •— a ^ vision
* Kupplle.i duHiiK

1»*J- ._ .^.une * For" building lines—On the west side
*. Held OTCT »tx contracts totaling ^^ ' pjf^y. fourth' avenue west, from
* $30,000. ^„„«. #..r *1 Nicollet to Roosevelt street; on the east

* Deslwrnated <»»ree easeMent* for * j^^ ^f Fifty-ninth avenue west, froin

i HlopeM and «»" »«»* **" lnUldinK ^' - .- -^ .v.»

^ Hue eaMenieat«.
* Poatponed action on ine raca.

^^. ..„.„.., ^„

4^ tlon ol streets and alleys •«* north side of Sixth street, from
If: Iri" •-* #or the Northern Pa- *' Twenty-second to Twenty-third ave-

*| nues west: on the south side of Eighth
the purchase of a 4S* I street, from the west line of lot 14,

a. .side of Fitty-nintn avenue « eai, i«'^"

J Eighth alley to Tacony street, from the

i eaft line of lot 11. block 16. West Park
X I division, to Pacific avenue; on the

of the wa- ^
^ elfIc road.
^ Authorised
* Ford car for the use „r ^ a,*

ter and light departnient In \* est
J

t
"*
Heard first readlng^«f_an ordl- *

w

block 90, West Duluth. Sixth division,

to Central avenue; on the north side of
Eighth street, from Thirteenth to

Fourteenth avenues cast; on the north
^ n^~.» — ; ,_Vi_n- «7 03» for the ^ 1 side of Seventh street, from Sixteenth
* nance P«'7V,r^f*^*,r!: «? luiber! | avenue east to the south line of Park
4(f purcha!»e of -iSOfOw «*«« •""'"»**^- J I Drive division; on the east side of

* .u. ^^^^^^.J,^t^t^(^l'k* I'^^f^^'-^^^^^ avenue west, and the n9rth
j»^i[»»»»».»^M^^**************'*^

side of Tacony street, from Fifty-ninth

^ ^. - onnronriatine $23 000 alley west to Tacony street; on the
Ordinances appiopiiaiing »-o,uuv

^

a^ii^j
^ ^^ Fifty-seventh avenue west,

were passed by the city comnussioners
; jj.^,j^ -j^i,j„gar pi^ce to Eighth alley;

eeting of the new council 1 and on the north side of First street

[from Thirteenth
'we;

from dairymen who bring their milk
into Duluth while none is required of

milk dealers who ship in th^ir prod-
ucts from outside this district.

O. A. Larson. Fred Ward and -W^

.

C Sargent were appointed a commit-
tee to investigate all milk laws of

the state and city and to aid the

farmer in obtaining a test of his cat-

tle at the least possible cost. Farmers
in the viclnltv of Duluth have been
notilied that milk will not be accepted
unless the lest has been made. The
committee will ask for an extension
of time for Its enforcement.
The federatltn appointed David

.Tamieson, P. J. Grady and O. A. Lar-
son as a committee to confer with
the new city council with reference

to the matter of establishing a new
cltv market. The committee was in-

the Roval Arcanum was refused by
Judge Aldrich in the Federal district

court yesterday. An appeal will be

SALOON KEEPERS TO

BOARD UP FRONTS

New Utilities Head Would

Have City Prevent Such

Action.
^._ „.„ Some of the Dulutli saloon keepers

stfucted to see that if $10,000 or anylg^e threatening to board up the en-

«

i

at the ftrst mt
yesterday afternoon.

contracts
In addition two minor

wore awarded, while contracts involy-

hiV an expenditure of approximately

$30,000 were held over until next week.

Tht^Bo latter follow:

To the Manley-McLennan ag.'ncy.

Pulford-How & Co. and H. J. MuUin.

ru""l8hing bonds ,
for the three new

'^'^?'o"'!)unnrng ^'Dunning, furnishing

bonds for clerk. auditor. assessor,

nea/urer building Inspector, city en-
tieasurer. uu

^^^^^j^,^ ^lerk of court,

and deputy clerk ofgineer, "harbor
health director
rourt.
To Herman O Nyhus, laying plank

wise,

of a gigantic

doing a part.

No Cost UTMs Fails

To Remove Hair Roots:

(New, Wonderfxd.InstantaneouB Siethodj

avenue east to the
line of Congdon Park division.

I'bmmlssioner Phillips was author-
ized to purcha.se a Ford car for service

in West Duluth and also was given the
power to sell the two horses now in

use and to advertise for bids for a new
1 horse. . ,

The following licenses were granted:
Cigarets, Cable Drug store, 232 Com-

1
monwealth avenue, and F. O. Olson,

3619 Coates street; auctioneers, Barrett
& Zimmerman, 2304 West Superior
street: plumbers, Sanitary Plumbing
company, 34 West First street, and E J.

j

Sponheim, Proctor, and pool, Joe Male-
tich, 1313 Commonwealth avenue.

DECLARETEST

TO BE UNJUST

other sum was appropriated for mar-
ket purposes that it be expended for

that purpose before it was spent for

something else.

The federation passed a resolution

which will be forwarded to the St.

Louis county delegation In the state

legislature. It urges the passage of

the lax reduction bill on farm prop-
erty. '_^

PetltioB Denied.

Boston, Mass., April 17.—A petition

for vacation of the appointment of a
receiver for the supreme council

tiro fronts of their buildings, accord-

ing to Commissioner Phillips.
_

"Isn't there anything we can do.

asked the new utilities head at the

council meeting yesterday afternoon.

"These men are plaaning to board
their buildings when their llcensea run
out, just to make our main streets as
unattractive as possible and to adver-

tise the vacant stores."
I'nless the health and safety of tlie

public is endangered the city is pow-
erless to prevent the boarding up of

the buildings. City Attornev Saniuel-

of'son said.

(Continued from page 1.)

They do
asknow what they are golnK to ask ^-^.^ ^^ ^^ ^^

ut they have a pretty fair notion exigencies
lui should be done J»}t> J*'^"^ i months to come.

among these others as yet

not know
for. bu

eich'Jt''ate"to oVgan'ize. I told them em-
f.haticallv I thought each county and

each city shoSld be organized They
seemed to be willing to go that far

auTough that had not been a part of

their plan.
^^ p„.R,,^fc,„^.

"Thi«» organization, I propose, is more
far-reaching, more in detail and, in my
judgment! more complete and cover.

the situation more thoroughly than any
organization the council of national de-
fense has in mind to propose. I think,
however, this council will enlarge its
organization as the months go by. If

You who are annoyed with embar-

rassing growths of superfluous hair

have waited long for something that

Lwould do more than merely take off

7he surface hair temporarily—some-

thing that would really

hair roots. And
is realized;

remove the
now—at last—your

we organize according to_ this P'»^n..l
I

'^''^Je"new phelactifte process
have made out, I don't believe we will

ich modifying of it to
ies and changes in the

months to come.
"You have tackled a vitally impor-

tant proposition. I only wish 1 could
do something more to help you. You
are entitled to make any use of this

you see fit and if there is anything
further you have in mind or think I

can do, I am yours to command.
"Sincerelv yours.

"C B. MILLER."

is far
than elec-

different fr4Mn.- .far better
.. .„

trlcal, depilatory or other jnethods,

because it actually removes the hajr

entire roots and ail-before your very

eves—easily. ^ Instantly. harmlessly!

ret a stick- of phelactlne, follow the

^molP dtr^tloM and y^u will be surprised »nd j»lfM«Kl

jLvnn^l iS^ M^f druKlat will rrtura your money

Srt oXSrtto^ It h.rSo odor, no IrrlUUng element

rid is w^nrnjurlous . child could wfely Mt U It I

U^r^\Z *1n so =»ft. .tuooth, h.lrle.M that sot the

lewt sign of your '«"* ^'^^^ rcmalia.
j

Farmers Protest Against

Duluth's Regulation of

Outside Dairymen.

IF KIDNEYS FEEL LIKE LEAD

OR YOUR RACK HURTS, TAKE SALTS

Twenty farmers, representing eight

clubs, attended the quarterly meeting

of the Federation of Farmers'
of St Louis county yesterday
noon at the courthouse.
Formal protest was voiced against

demands of the city authorities in re-

tuberculin test for cattle

clubs
after-

We Eat Too Much Meat, Which

Clogs Kidneys, and They Need

a Flushing Occasionally.

No man op woman who eata meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says

a well-known authority. M»at forms

uric acid which clogs the kidney pores

BO they sluggishly niter or strain only

part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly

all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-

ble nervousness, constipation, dizzi-

ness sleeplessness, bladder disorders

come from sluggish Wdneys

Quiring a

sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get

about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This

famous salts is made from the acid

of grapes and lemon juice, combined

with lithia and has been used for

generations to flush clogged kidneys

and stimulate them to activity, also

to neutralize the acids in urine so it ^
no longer causes irritation, thus end.«:'T^^

InK bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive and cannot

injure; makes a delightful effervescent

mhia-water drink which all regular

meat eaters should take now and then

to keep the kidneys clean and the

blood pur.', thereby avoiding serious

\

%,

The moment you feel a dull ache In

the

jmamti
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STRUGGLE TO

. BEJITANIC

Great Offensive Carefully

Worked Out By British

and French.

STAPLES NEW HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING IS NOW BEING OCCUPlB)

Already Half Score of Ger-

many's Best Divisions

Smashed.

(Fmm a Stall CcrTMi»n««nt af tlit Associated Press

)

British Hoadiiuartors in Frame. April

IT via London.—With the hot flames

of war raging along the entire western

front British and French alike, each de-

tail of the offensive plans has been

w.rked out at prolonged conferences

between Gen. Nivelle and Field Marshal
,

Haig and the war councils of France

"""The'plS^to be played'by each bellig-

Jnt has been difinitely agreed upon
ere
and a -^.hedule has been arranged as

for one great cohesive force. Various

lasks have been Precisely allotted

along the wide reaching battle lines

ERECTED AT APPROXIMATE COST OF $85,000. v
'

<?tanles Minn April 17 — (Special to The Herald.)—One of the finest school buildings recently erected in Northern
innesota Is the new high school here, now being occupied for the first time. It was erected at an approximate cost

-1. ...... i..^ - - , . ... $8^ 000 is two sto-ies with big basement and of brick and stone. It has a large gym and an auditorium, as well

andThe results, thus far attained, justi-
; ^^ departments devoted to manual training and mechanical drawing. E. F. Broomhall was the architect, while Des-

fy the conclusion that the ^"Pr^f"®
j ,,iaral3 Bros., local contractors, were the builders.

military
hand.

test of the war is near

"it was planned 1^^ British should

strike from Arras while the J rem h

guns were still roaring IT^Pa*^*,^'"? '^f
infantry hostilities ^'ong a wide front

,

further to the south. ^he sue ceases,

gained in the first stages «fthe British

advance have given the
V^"^^,^^*-*;

confidence in the inauguration of their

own enterprises. a-p.stern'
The whole struggle in the

^.^^^^JJ}
•

theater promises to be a titanic one.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
The fixtures belonging to a

bakery, amounting to $400.00,

consisting of a Bread Oven,

Pastry Oven, Gas Range, Show

Cases, Counters, etc., for sale,

have b;'en"thought pos^sibie
^^^^fJ^^f

r"^:

|

$ This stock of fixtures Can be

l-'Jeid'^'^Ma^^hV" v^n "^Hindenb^ by Calling at 631
viav*. been in the past, he will na\e i"

,
i

i J °
^

devote his •fitire attention to western
;, Manhattan building. City,

events for some weeks to come. W b J

Smaihrd to Piece*.

Already a half score of ^^^rniAny s

best divsions have been smashed to

f>l'''"ow*^n^ un'^succT.sfS counter-\t\ac\^^^ of British activity, there has been

T*lfe'Bavari."n AivisTons were sacrificed ' Lrd fighting, much of it being hand-
The isa^dI i.iii vw ^^ „„o,,i divisions. : tr,.v.anH As on*" officer expressed it:

with the bay-
losses to the

"MYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MANAGER: HERMAN OLSON, 1823 We«t Superior Street.

Advertl«ln» SubBCTiptlon Dlatrlbutlon

while Sun- i jgh attack was
^'''land that the Germans had taken hun

he southern
ard nothing
that a Brlt-

somewhere crushed.
flVhtlng" aboSt the Pimple, while !

Sfx-a affair at Lagnlcourt took

htavlest toll both in dead and prison-
|
^reds of prisoners. A certain Irish

"from flvt German guard rt gl- regiment fighting in the vicinity

ANNUAL DANCE

FORJARMEN
Traction Employes of Du-

lutli and Superior Will Be

Entertained Here,

of the most

of
Lens has, during a breathing spell,

taken pains to inform the enemy of
of the

The Germans endeavored all next
wuit- ^ '«•{'»'""; day to shoot the board down

_ _ hlch had been
[ ^j,^ ^^^ succeed. That night

with such strength^ and^
'^"J*^';!^;

! planted a second" board reading: "Sorry
""" " " ^.^ raade a mistake. Should have been

11.000 Huns. Instead of 9,000."

The Irishmen fought with great
bravery just under the brow of the
pimple' on Vimy ridge, and were up
against a steady stream of machine
gun fire from the pimple until the
Canadians wiped it off the face of the
earth.
"We knew the Canadians would clear

them out: so we didn't worry," said a
smiling Irishman today.

GOODSUNrFRO¥
GUARD BENEFIT

Local Companies Will Get

$650 From Performances

at Rex.

era rrom nvt vici..*"" = rt g -

inents.
It will ever be one . ._

trlkine olctures of this war, the rout i

jj,p. results at Arras. Some
of the Germans at I^agnlcourt aftf r

| ^jj^.^j,turous spirits planted boards In

^hat they believed to have been a
|
no-mans land a few nights ago saying:

successful attack. Running for their ..^.^ ,^,^5^ ^qqq Huns yesterday."

own trenches, which were part of the

HIndenburg line, they were trappen
j
^ ^^^ shoot the board down, but they

bv the barbed wire which had been
[ ^j,^ ^^^ succeed. That night the Irish

built with such strength and thick-

ness in front of them. The boast of

ThlHlnd. nburg line has been Us belts

of protective wire.
Caught within the meshes of thi^

wire the German guardsmen screamed
7or\elp and guidance. So^f- ^^^
trapped rabbits, scurrud up and d.-w^

the outer barrier, .s^-arching for open-

InK'' The British troops, meantime,
had the greatest opportunity 'or open

field rifl*» shooting since the battle or

th'> Marne. Lying flat upon the

Rround. they poured bullets Into the

panic-stricken Kray-coatcd Germans
until each man had fired a full 10»

rounds. . _.
Field Gnnn In Play.

NVhile this was going on. the British

field guns came into play with a
..hrapn-i barr&ge. which complete 1

tl.e demolition of the entrapped

*"lt"w'as little wonder that later 1.503

German dead could be counted or that

four guardsmen suir<nder*d with up-

held hands and emotional cries of

"kamerad "
^ , ,

Evervwhere tl ey have been pushed
back from the British front, and ee-

pecJallv north of the "rolled up p«r-

tl )n of the Hlndenbi rg lin*". the «.er-

mans endenvor'.nsr by every means to

gain tim»^ in order to complete de-

fenses upon which to fall back.
Their efforts to dig in everywhere

and seek the shelter of fortifed lin^^s

do not tend to corroborate the oft-

Btated German hopes that the war-
fare might btco.ne t.pen aijam. In

fighting these retarding actions, the
Jermans are sacrificing their picked
troops as they did during the rear

guard engagements in the recent re-

tirement on the Somme. The character
of the troops selected for these en-
gagements is con.^idered the best evi-

dence of the Importance the Germans
attach to what appears to be their
desire to avoid decisive battles just at

this time.
Lens was virtually Investetl Sunday.

although the Germans are making ef-

forts to hold their position about it.

as 'Lens seems to be the pivot of the
new back swing of the German lines,

necessitated by the battle of .Arras.

Against the German strong points many
captured German guns were turned.
for with the heavy pieces taken by the
British, were thousands of rounds of
ammunition. British gun crews were
rushed up to man these we.ipons. which
were turned around in their own pits.

thus forming British gunnery outposts,

while their own guns were moving
forward. Kxploslons continue within
Lens and the outlying mine districts.

and there seems little doubt that the
mines will certainly be destroyed as far

as po.^sible. Lens cathedral was still

standing today, apparently little dam-
Rged. Fires were still seen Inside the
German lines.

Hund-to-Hand Flghtln*.
About St Quentin, at the southern

The Duluth Street Railway Em-
ployes Athletic association will hold

Its annual dancing party and entertain-

ment tomorrow evening at the Wood-
man hall. Twenty-first avenue west
and First street. Arrangements have
been made to dance from 9 o'clock until
3 o'clock the following morning.
The affair will be strictly for em-

ployes working on the Duluth and Su-
perior lines of the street railway com-
pany and their families. No expense
has been spared to make the affair the
biggest and best ever gi-ven by the car-
men at the Head of the Lakes.
The party is held under the auspices

of the Duluth employes, and the invi-
tation to the Superior carmen carries
with it complimentary tickets for
everv employe and every member of
his family. The entire expense is being
paid by a pool made by the local car-
men. Two special cars, one leaving
shortly before 9 o'clock and the other
shortly afterwards, will bring the Su-
perior contingent to this side of the
bay.

Blewett's orchestra will furnish the
music. Dancing will take place In the
main floor auditorium. The upper halls
have been leased for the nfght and
there tables will be arranged for men

I and women to play cards and checkers.

I

Every man employed on the line in
! I>uluth especially is expected to be
I

present. In order that they may all at-
t tend the party, the hour for Its break-
ing up has been set for the early morn-
ing.
Supper w ill be served after 10 o'clock.

As the men come in from the late runs,
they will be served supper.

Benefit performances of "The Eagle's A special decorating effect is being
.... ., . _j„„ „, ,v.« Tj«^ .K^o«„.. planned by the floral and detail com-
-Wings yesterday at the Rex theater

|
^^.^^^^ This committee includes every-

netted $650 for the local companies of 1 one of the young women employes in

the National Guard. I
the company's office. This committee

j

„. , „. „„j t will also assist the floor committee in 1

Five performances were gnen and
, ^pp,„g ^^^^^ ^y^gre are no "wall flowers'

,

crowds swarmed the place afternoon
|
during the evening.

j

The members of this committee are:

lish Inn, Woodland. The young peo-
ple will meet at 6 o'clock sharp at
Third avenue west and Superior
street and take a car to the end of
the line. Supper will be served at
the arrival of the party. In charge
of the affair are C. O. Gryltlng,
Anker Anderson and John Sather.

WILL CELEBRATE

TENTH ANNIVERSARY

First Pastor of St. Paul's

English Lutheran Church

Will Speak.
The Luther Guild of St. Paul's Eng-

lish Lutheran church. Twentieth ave-

nue west and Third street, will cele-

brate Its tenth anniversary next Mon-
day, April 23. Rev. E. Wulfsberg, the
first pastor of the church, and now of
Elbow Lake, Minn., will be the princi-
pal speaker and will also occupy the
pulpit next Sunday morning.
A reunion of the catechumens who

have been confirmed since the organ-

and evening. It is estimated that 3,000

people witnessed the film.
The amount realized by the local

|

guardsmen will wipe out the old def-
icit and give the companies a balance •

on the right side of the ledger.
Militiamen in uniform acted as ush-

ers and ticket takers. A recruiting
office was established in the lobby. At
the evening performance, "The Star

REV. E. WULFSBERG.
of the congregation will be

Mrs. J. A. Olund, chairman: Misses Alva
Ctllson, Ashbedell Ryan, Martha C>n8-
gaard, Alice Sullivan, Ellen Smith,
Phoebe Brassard, Vera Gustafson, Edith
Hallgren, Eva Brassard, Alexina Bras- ! Izatlon — — _
sard and Ida Fortier. I feature of the anniversary services.

In charge of the supper will be ' There will be a banquet and an in-

Mrs. W. C. Ives. Mrs. Ives will be as-
\ terestlng program.

slsted by Mrs. Henry Morrison, Mrs.
i The church notes for the coming

H. H. .Brown, Mrs. R. J. Crawford, Mrs.
, week Include a meeting of the ladles'

Spangled Banner" was played after ij. a. Olund and twenty o^her women,
, aid society Thursday aftejrnoon at the

each show.
Thomas Furniss donated the use

his theater.
of

I wives of street car employes.

MUST ACCEPT

LOWER AWARD
t'nless A. G. Otto consents to have a

Raymond T. Smallidge is general
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments. The floor and music committee
includes A. D. Jones, chairman; H. H.
Brown, A. C. Hunter, George O'Brien,
Henry Morrison, W. C. Ive.s, Morris
Cioss, R. J. Crawford, H. Hawkinson and
R. T. Smallidge.

In charge of the cards and checkers
games will be Frank Mushyniski, Al-
bert Campbell, H. H. Patterson. P. Rig-
stad and George Johnson. The check

$6,000 verdict reduced to $4,500. Judge I
room will be In care of D. H. T\ right.

;

.,, « ,. « i->.,i,.<v. c»^o.<>» Tfoii ' Arthur Hunter and Carl Rankin. The 1

(ant will grant the Duluth Street Rail- arrangements and ticket committee Are
way company a new trial of the per- i R. T. Smallidge, D. H. Wright and Wil-
sonal injury suit instituted by Otto. In

|
Ham Harper,

district court yesterday Judge Cant
gave notice that the plaintiff would
have ten days in which to file a con-
sent to the reduction. If the consent is

filed, the court will then deny the com-
panv's motion for a new trial. Otto
was' badly Injured in collision between
an automobile and a street car at Sec-
ond avenue east and Second street.

church with Mrs. K. A. Franklin and
Mrs A. Sauer as hostesses; a meeting
of the Luther guild Thursday evening
to make plans for the anniversary
celebration: choir rehearsal Friday
evening, and the regular meeting of
the class of catechumens Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Will Remodel Church.

The building comml|ttee of the
Bethany Swedish LutHeran church.
Twenty-third avenue and Third street,

will meet this evening for the pur-
pose of letting the contract for the
remodeling of the church. It Is

pranned to spend $10,000 on improve-
ments to the edifice this summer. The
work is to be completed early in

October.

CTHE good JUD6E GETS MIS CLOTHES AT POWE.LL'5 TAILOR SHOP") *

HR POWELL. WHAT'S THE
DIFFIREHCE BETWEEN A
SUIT FOR ME AND A CHEW
OF- W-B CUT TOBACCO»

THAT5 EASY? IT TAKES)
A BIO SUIT TO FIT AMD

|

SATISFY YOU. BUT A
LITTLE CHEW OF W-B CUT]
WILU LAST ANO SATISFY

THAT CCRTAI
IS THE TRUT

nlyI

RUN your tape line along the sum of money you've
been spending for chewing and then chop it in

two in the middle. Now you get an idea of what W-B
CUT is saving judges of good tobacco. The difference

is in the ^obacco itself, its the richness that makes to-

bacco lovers take to it— that's why a little goes such a

long way. W-B GUT is just tobacco satisfaction through

and thruogh.

Hade by WE^ MAIl-BRLTON COMPANT. 1107 BrMdway. New Y«fk Gty

\

The Men's club of the Grace Meth-
odist church. Twenty-8econ«l avenue
west and Third street, will entertain
this (.-vening at a banquet.
The price of admission will be the

bringing of a boy over 12 years of
age to the affair. Invitations have
been extended to about eighty men
of the church each of whom is ex-
pected to bring a boy of 12 years or
over, whether that boy be his own
son or belonging to somf one else.
The supper will be served by the

women of the church. Among the
speakers will be W. H. Schilling, prin-
cipal of the Lincoln junior high
school, Guy Warren and Rev. John G.
Schaibly. The supper will be served
at 8 o'clock sharp.

Swedish Temple Notes.

Evangelistic services are being held
every evening this week at the Swed-
ish Baptist Temple, Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street. Rev. Carl
Antonson. a representative of the Bap->
tist General Conference of America
and a prominent evangelistic speaker,
Is conducting the meetings.
Tomorrow aftetnoon at 2:30 o'clock

there will be a meeting at the resi-
dence of X. E. Erickson. 2629 West
Third street. Saturday afternoon at
the same time there will be a meet-
ing at the church for boys and girls.
The temple chorus is assisting at- the

evangelistic meetings. There will be no
session Saturday night.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. H. M. Leonard of St. Paul, who
has been a guest at the home of Mrs.
Max Gottschald. 6 South Thirteenth
avenue west, has returned home.
Walter Jordan of Minneapolis is

spending a few days visiting rela-
tives In this end of the city.
Herbert Lauglois of Hugo. Minn.,

lias returned after spending a few
days visiting relatives In the West
end.
The Women's Home and Poreign

Missionary Society of the' Grace
Methodist church will hold Its meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at the church

Mrs. W. E. Harmann. 113 North
Twenty-eighth avenue, will entertain
Thursday afternoon for the Rebekah
Guild of St. Peter's Episcopal church.

Mrc. Thomas Bark, 2120 West Third
street, has returned from Cleveland.
Ohio, where she has been spending
two months visiting relatives.

BIBLE PERPETUATING^ACTOR.
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You'll Do Better at Kelly's

Here Are Some Great Values
You will be money ahead if you watch our advertisements.

Go over the items mentioned below—each article of-

fered is new and up to the minute. You are

offered practical goods that will add to

your home comfort. Our deferred

payment plan is at your dis-

posal. Use it freely.

Chippendale Red Cedar Chest
This chest is made of the finest quality of genuine red cedar, in Chinese

Chippendale effects, trimmed with open work corner ornaments and

broad copper bands; it is e-xtra laro:e and massive; has dustproof top,

strong casters and iieavy handle grips; each chest has good locl^just

what you want to store your woolens, furs and bed- tt 1 ^ -y ^
ding—an extraordinary value at this special price. . ^9 1 4^«C ^

See our splendid showing of 'new Cedar Chests. All the new

Period designs are here. It's a wonderful

(lisplay and the prices will please you.

Carriages and Sulkies
Have you seen the new Princess

models for this spring? The Princess

Baby Carriages and Sulkies have long

been known for their comfort and

durability. Each carriage or sulky is

sold with an absolute guarantee. You
have a wonderful assortment to se-

lect from.
^

Reed Carriages upwards from. $17.50

Sulkies upwards from $3.85

i

White Mountain Refrigerators
The chest with a chill in it. Did you know that

there are more than a million White Mountains

giving satisfactory service all over the U. S. A.

There are more White Mountain Refrigerators

in use at the Head of the Lakes than all other

makes put together. You never heard of one go-

ing wrong—neither did we. They are built to

save ice and to be sanitary. They are soM wkh
this guaranteed. Come in and

see the big display at prices

ranging upwards from

ney are soia wiin

$5.95

Tapestry Chairs 4 Rockers
This big, comfortable Rocker is made by

Karpen. It is exactly like the illustration.

Full spring seat, broad arms and a com-

fortable back. Covered with a good grade

of tapestrv. Come in and try one. We
have but a" limited number and it is a value

you cannot duplicate for less than $26.00

—on sale this week ^ 1 ^ ^rt
for only • ip 1 J«Jw

SKoni

Plan Hiking Party.

The Young People's Society of the
Zlon Norwegian Lutheran church,
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third
street, has planned a hiking party
this evening to & cabin near the Kxxg-

Zionist Speaker Discusses Influence

of Scriptures.

At a meeting of the Dr. Schechtor

Zlon camp. No. 89, Order Sons of
Zion, it was resolved by an unani-
mous vote that the treasury of the
camp will pay all dues of those of

I their members who have already
i joined and of those who will Join the
\
naval or other military forces of the
United Statf^s. \

' Pledge Aid to IT. S.

The members also pledged them-
selves to give financial or any other
aid to the families of members who
shall engage themselves In aft>' mili-
tary duty for the United States ofry
America
Speaking on ''The Emancipation of

the Jews." Jules Berg, principal of the
Talmud Torah, said in part:
"The emancipation of « nati<7n can

r.nlv come through culture.

"The Bible which has been handed

doJn'to^ us!' was as history cU.ms
perfected by Moses and

.^^^J*„„*Seen !

on to by our prophets; has peen

adopted bv the Gentiles as a book of
|

orayer while we have always looked
|

Spon it as a book of culture It has

sit up the laws governing humanity

today by teaching democracy.
|

Bible Perpetnates »*«• „, :

"It is through the knowledge of

these books of culture that the Je^al

have been able to outline the rise and

fall of empires. It is through these

books w-hich our ancestors have pro-

vUJed f^r us that the Hebrew lan-

guage has been revived.
.
first in the

Ironist colonies in Palestine and now
has become a living *""^T«.?«h If
residents, Jewish and non-Jewish of

^^'U-^is^through culture that we as

Zionists are trying to accomplish our

fask and we Will succeed because we
have taken the emancipation of the

Jews as a nation."
_^ .. ,

Offlcern Installed.
Installation of officers

.
also took

place, the following being installed: I.

B Aarons prrrident; Morris Mark,
vi-- president; Martin A. Rose, secre-

tary- A Saksanoff. treasurer; Philip

Block guard; M. Solosky, N. Kris. A.

Magclson and I. Rosenberg, trustees.

The meeting closed with the sing-

ing' of "The J^tar Spangled Banner"
I

and "Hatikwa."

SEARCHLIGHTS TO

PROTECT PROPERH

Grain elevators, docks and piers now
under guard against alien plo^s are
illuminated by powerful search lights."

This makes it impossibl* lor anyon*

to approach any of these places with-
out being detected by a guard.

All persons are challenged by the
soldiers. No one is permitted to enter
the forbidden area without authority.
Guard lines have been laid out in

such a way that the soldiers and special

policemen co-operate so as to give
double the ordinary sentry precautions.

MARMATH, H. D., MAN IS

ACCUSED OF SEDITION
Fargo. N. D.. A4?ril 17.—Dick Hoeft.

a German of Marmarth. N. D.. brought
to this city by Deputy United States

|

Marshal Pat Bowler on charges of se- I

Iditious speech against the flag and]

I

army of th^ United States, probably

I

will be given a hearing in the United
States district court before Judge

I
Charles F. Amidon Friday morning.
Hoeft pleading not guilty yesterday
afternoon.
Witnesses for the government and

for the defense were telegraphed for
Monday afternoon.
The accused Is held at the county

jail awaiting hearing, it not being pos-
sible 'to give bond in such cases.

GERMA~N LOSSES IN

WAR TOTAL 4,180,966

London. April 17.—German casual-

ties as reported in the German official

casualty list during the month of

March show that 54.803 men were

killed, wounded, died of^ wounds or

sickness or were made prisoner or are
missing, according to a statement here.

The tabulated statement follows:
Killed or died of wounds, 10,863;

died of sickneMi, t,*'i9: prisoners or

missing, «,247; wounded, 36,014.
The statement says the foregoinff

casualties added to those reported
previously, bring the total given In the
German official lists since the begin-
ning of the war to 4,180,966 as fol-
lows:

Killed •r died of wounds, 960,760;
died of sickness, 63.920; prisoners or
missing, 612.868; wounded. 2.643,128.

Old N. D. Farmer DleN.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 17.—Gulick
Thompson, 64 years old, pioneer farm-
er of Grand Forks county, died Sun-
day from paralysis at his farm near
Thompson. He was a resident of

Grand Forks county for the past thir-

ty-five years and was a member of

the legislature. The funeral cortege

will leave the home at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon for the West Walle
church, one mile and a half north of
the Thompson farm, where services
will be conducted by Rev. S. O.
Brotten.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

j

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not ^e cured by Hill's Catarrh Medi-
cine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through the Blood (a\ the Ttlucous sur-
faces, expelling the Poison from the
blood »nd heallnj the diseased portlona.

After yoii ha»e taken Hall'i Catarrh iklcdlrior for »

ihort time you will ije a jreat ImproTenent In your

(CDpral health. Start Uliing Hall's Catarrh Medicine at

once and cet rid of ratarrli. Send for testimonials, free
r. J. CHSKEY k CO., Toeldo; OU*.

BbM Iv all Onicfists. TSc. •

h... w>
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Society * WomenVO^bs^^Jtua^^
ipi.-irx'i>ck nv '. „

A.\D TOSiORHOW. *

TW W^omeii'i* Fo^^Ikw 1II««»»o««- *
* nry Society of the Hethoaint *

XNOl'N'CEMENT of the en- ' »»»»» »»*»»»»» »***^**^^MHtH|Hlj^

gagcnicnt ot Miss ^^**>' ^ eve>t» OF TONjfiHT *
Lawrence, daughter ot Kev^ -f

and Mrs. W. W. Lawrence
I *

- to William Shaw Doty of *

Pittsburgh, was made at a tea which ^ ^h'„rrh win hold i^ i"'""*"'^^': t
^llwen yesterday afternoon at the * ,„.i,ht at tbe Fir^ MetiMHitet *

Cwr^ence "residence. 2108 VV^odJand * -'^-»-3,^„,,, ,,,^ ^,„ _,, ., %
avenue The marriage will take place ^ ^ „>K,ck toatsbt hi tfce BIs1k>»'« *
•orlv ill \ueust Miss Lawrence, who ^ ^.i^,, room. *
early HI -^"g"^;-

wpek-end from Min- * Mr*. tii«ri«. s. Mltefceir^ o»r- ^was home for the \%eeK
^^V^J"^^* ., ^ rent eventM c1«.h« ^>iii me.t .t *

neaoolis. where she is doing ^'^^"^ ^ |0:.1(> o'eloek tomorrow* morNtn« *

ment work at Unity house, had as her ^ ^^ ^^ p,„,., KpL^^pai oiiuroh. ^
; \i; - T innea Karlson OI Minnc- * Dmam^trm of IJberty ck«»«eY, *

guest. Miss Linnea rvansuu
^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^_ ^
1^ Ins tomorrow afterwown «t the *
« re>rf«lenoe of !»». W. B. C«»«le, 4 4j

I ^ Xorth Seventeenth avenue ea«t. *
1* *

fie/7/z^// Soa/7 0/ T4

• ]l !

apolis.

Events of Interest,
so.

The Junior Norrocna club wiU meet

at 8 o'clock tomo„ow^niKht^-lh^M.s»
Lillian BergBtrom.
teenth avenue east.

Lada Will Dance at
|

Music Club's Biennial

Dululh music lovers who arc atjend-

Itie the biennial meeting ot thf^^"^^^'!^

SVd-ration of Music clubs ^^^^^^^^
msham Ala on April ^1^6^-1^

w^l

own in Minnesota as Emily Schupp

D^Wuth. who i. the ;>nj>.
f-"-/i

^';2:

Pd with a place on the biennial pro

kT HAS never been clear to my
mind that there la great nutri-

ment or strength to be gained

from water JEven though It i«

well seasoned, hot and pleas-

ant tasting. For thai reason

I have ever used the purees,

iMHlHMHt.*****^^.***********^^^ and^cream soup.^^or they^do

i

vege'tables, butter and good »":*»""-

-^.'ings "You cannot get blood from a

T turnip" Franklin declared after he had
^

I
tried a vegetarian diet and found it

i lacking in strength giving quail tes^

And It is true you cannot get anything,

from y^Hir soup kettle that you do "ot

put into it, nothing comes out better

or richer or more nutritious than when
It wer*t In

LAda.
kn
of
ored

*'lTis a significant fact that^the mu-

bnr^;gl^nc.^i..to>S-Ssl^I
ical clubs "have invited L^da to ap-

between motion and music, and to de-
***^

a method of ber.own which ex-

^^ i.nlv the music. For her In

Ttion she has drawn largely on the

Hotel Holland
^begs to announce—

DANCING

Every Evening at Nine-thirty

Phone Reservaticns—Mel. 3103

and allow two quarts of cold water to

each pound of meat. Add salt and
pepper. Simmer three hours or until

all the strength Is out of the meat.

Remove the net of the trimmings and
put in diced carrots, turnips, a little

celery cut One. onion to taste and cab-

bage as you like to have It. The
original recipe also calls for potatoes
but they do not improve any soup ex-

cept that which bears their name.
When the vegetables are done stir in

enough minced parsley to make it

bright looking. This soup may be
made with dried beans If they are
soaked over night, but the meat should
boll well first and the bones be re-

. moved before the beans are added. No
other vegetable, but the parsley Is

^sed with the beans. Or, dried whole

V V I

betw
vise
pres
Bplra

In 1874 the New York Herald held a
1 ^^^^ ,„j^y ,,e added as directed for the

contest of s^^up making, for then, even ^eans. Or. lentils may be added as

there was much said and printed about jjirected for the peas. Or, after th»

kitchen wastt-s and the gentlemen
| n^^at is cooked, well washed rice can

wanted to do their bit toward more
, j,p p^t jn; u will coOk In thirty mln-

economical living. So the soup con-
, ^,^^3 Barley Is better In soup than

test How many soiips were made,
| ^j^^ ^s it Is more glutinous and better

tasted and recipes published history
\ ui^ed jn the country. Dough balls,

doesn't say but the prize was called
j
palled dumplings or an egg and flour

Bennett's soup. It deserves to be
1 fixture may also be made for this

named Every one's soup for It is a
] goup or you can use whatever garnish

^Dlendid master recipe that can be q,. addition you like." the prize win-
changed to suit those who want a thin ^q^. naively adds. It looks much as

• -'-- «'""- though Bennett's soup Included about
all that ho could think of. No wonder
he won fame and the prize. But after

all the goodness of soup depends upon
a well made stock and on adding the

' vegetables at the right time.

_ tabfespooofhls

Utile si^ sttidmilk

tittle man. Prepi

prcbSn-fast-mst

.hanged to suit those who w«nt a thin

water broth or a heavy rich fllHo*

one.
"Use a chuck piece of beef, (neck

meat) remove the bones and fat and tie

these in a net. Cut the meat Into two
inch sQuares. put all into a soup pot

^Jt££v^^

Aftenro Society.

The following program will be gu^en «rs «•
^\\„f^'^ of "Mrs. Shn

t the entertainment
^-^'^Xxo.l, U.mo'- mother. M?s. C. E. Broadfoot, 71

r;^^^ighr^t^"z1of L^uthe' a^c^'rch: Fir^ stre.t, for two weeks.
at
•oc
row nig
Pipe organ miml^r^^^^^^

Greeting -^^ '

ii. i.' V3lVnn.-
' '

'

Vocal solo •

Harold Larsen.

Bead ing ^...^^. -^^-^ j^; .W^rud. '.

jo"'*ph''Bi:anaser" oV supVri.'.r.
' accom- m.

nanied at the piano by Ml.-»s P*
Edel S*>dahl.

Talk on "The Northern Minnesota

^"' M.?.'*Peter blVseW oV cVoquVtV

Vocal solo • - • •

Harold Larson.

A L. MacGregor of C leveiana. « m.-..
,

iq the guest of his sister. Mri». tl. ->•.
,

MacHarg. l:ilO East First street.

Mrs. B. W. s'hyrock^^and
^^^^:^.^^l];^.'^

715 East

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Huhnke
(Maud MiUer) of Park Point are thd

parents of a_son, Robert Edward, born

D. A. R. Indorse Entrance of U. S.

Into War and Pledge Support

Krumbles

"^

pine organ number.^ Harold Hanson.
.-

Duluth One of Seventy

Cities in Celebration

As Duluth is in the chain of seventy 1

cities, extending from Maine to Call-
j

fornla, which will celebrate the half-

way point of the J"bllee campaign of

the Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Methodist chwrch. tel«-

sraphlc communications whiCh will be

?ia.«hed in relavs across the ^^L'^t °en*.

will be received at the ^^""st M^* »«^»st

church tonight. Mrs. F. F. Lindsay

of Minneapolis, who for eight years

was an officer in the society wll speak
thar>> will b^ a pantomime b> seven

ioung women of Endion M. E. church

and there will be musical """^^ers.

The Woman's Foreign Missionarv

•oclety. which will cel.-hrate its golden

-TubilAe in 1919. instituted a campaign

In 1914. Tonights celebration wTll

mark the halfway point in the five

years' campaign.

Allison-Shannon.

Miss Ruth Marion Allison and Je-

rome
' Thomas Saannon were married

[his morning at the Sacred Heart ca-

ihedral by Rev. Father Ryan. M«aa

Marie Shannon, s-ster of thebii de-

groom, and George Allison of Hibbmg.
frother of the bride, were the attend-

ants. The wedding breakfa--,t v^ as

served at the -residence of the bria«-

Iroom- 3 parents. 313 East Sixth street^

After a trip to Detroit, where tliey

will visit a brother of the brid;». and

lo Chicago and Eastern cities. Mr^ and

Mrs Shfnnon will make their home
At 313 Liast Sixth street.

of thousands of New York women

Irving Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Matson Moore, has joined the naval

reserves for the mosquito fleet and is

now at Newport. Yale, which Mr.

Mooi-p attended until his enll.^tment is

the British and Italian amba.«.sadors

seated behind him. The ambassador
praised President Wilson and declared

he expected soon to see an American
a.rmv in France.
The ambassador brought a message

Moor*" aiLf-nm-u i.w^ - "u V/.^#'*v,o. ' nf annreclatloo to the Daughters lor

now a training camp, where half of the
, o^^^P^^^t'^^y have given to his coun-

day is given to military work. '
tne |^^^Pj_|^;j^

^...^.^.....^w,...^--' —

—

^iUTCive^eading^t Final

Meeting of Century Club

Lodge Notes.

Court Eastern Star. No. 86 L. O. F^
will entertain at cards at 930 o cUck
this evening at Camels hall. 1- East

Superior street.

Personal Mention,
Mr. and Mrs. Seih Marshall. East

Second street, have returned from an
Eastern trip, which included Wash-
ington and New York.^

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Spencer. East
Second street, have returned from
Blackwell. Okla.. where they visited

their sons. Herbert Lee and Eben
Spencer.

» • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Weiss. East Su-
perior street, left today for a two
weeks' trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Dewltt. Fifteenth

MISS MARY SHESGREEN.

The formal and definite closing of all

Mrs. Wmiaein Cumming Story, the
president-s?eneral, in her address
sounded tJle rtote of practical service.

Sbe urgtirt! the- "Daughters to "make
this congress a gathering of American
women vwiWkhy of a crucial time."

"I trust that you will realize your
obligations."' -Jklrs. Story concluded,
"and that In^your hearts there is the
prayer, 'Q G<id, give me sense to see
my duty %fMi to do it.'

"
.

Readin»s« oif women of the nation to

serve wa« p^yclaimed in speeches by
members i)t yearly every state delega-
tion. The *pea.kers gave their approval
to a policy of retrenchment and econ-
omy and the congress voted to aban-
don 'the annual banquet arranged for

tomorrow night.
Lieut.-Uen. S. M. B. Young, retired,

apoke on universal service.
"Light the fires of universal military

training under tiiis great melting pot.'

he sAid. "and-.we will fuse ,tl»e' varj-ing

elemfen^ of our -population and teach
the woln(*rthat we ar* a nation indeed.

M/^re tha«. 2,50a of the Dauarfeters are
attelidlng the congress.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

An Imitation Shower
"Four little robins living In a tree,

one got wet and then there were three.'

One day,^wo little girls were playing
out In tia yard uade^ the old apple
tree wilSe the robiirar, naet was.
"I»#you know," said o«e little girl,

as sTie looked up at the robin's nest,

"I think those baby robins must be

awfully thirsty. We don't have any
rain and they don't get a drop of

The other little girl carefully ex-

amined the robin babies as they peered
over the edge of the nest. "I'll tell

you what let's do," she said, gaily,

"let's sprinkle them with the hose

—

they'll be so glad, I know." ^ » ^
"Oh, vou always do have the finest

ideas!" "exclaimed the youngest little

girl, proudly; r "let's get the hose
quick!" .« ^ ^ ,

They ra-n to the front yard, dragged
back the hose and turned on the water.
"We might hurt the nest If we turn

It on too strong." said the oldest lUtle

girl thoughtf^^lly: "let's turn It high
up into the tr«e and let it come down
like rain on the nest."

So they did.
,

,

, .

Down through the old apple tree

trickled the clear cold waterdrops.
much to the amazement of the baby
robins.

, ^ ^x. »Now at that very minute the most
venturesome of the four baby robins
decided he wanted to see the world on
which the sun shone so brightly. So

he climbed up into the edge of the nest
just as the hose-rainstorm began.
He gave one cry of fright, then sum^

moned all his courage and flew away
away over Into the garden.
The three Uttle birds who were left

twittered and called for their mother
beseecMngly that she heard them

^
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Central Seniors Plan

Banquet and Dance

A surprise is promised for the ban-

quet and dance which the Central high

school seniors will hold Saturday night

Dorothy Bates heads the gir
.

tee and Reeve Hankins the boys com
mlttee in charge of the aiialr.——

-

Church Meetings.

John Ahlen. pretaldent of the cla.ss. will
^j,^ Ladies' Aid Society of First

be the wastmaster and talks will be
church will hold an all-day

T^^ "nVk^e^ PH;ct\^' ^^l^^^Txol'&, meeting 'tomor'row in the church par-

v" B. Ging of the history and civics de- lors. » • •
partment and by the members o£ the

^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ r^y^^^^ ^5^.

"*The Mandolin club will play during nesota guardsmen on duty in iK.luth

£\TrrUiiriufSfsh^?h^-nSXvirs! "^^^^J^. ti^:^^^-

^e'^corltld'w'tR^thr'cla^sl colors. Miss S.III be a patriotic program.

T-i^..^n,«^ P»at«s heads the girls commit- _ . ,. . ^.j_,,*.. „# at

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

. n;w plaepanlc 25 aud 30 ee.t. P-,S.^%s^Ta c^^Jjie'^oflf^es^of^fi'oTe
'

''J^awberrie.. 18 cent, a b»x, two for more than nice red berries, at. approxi-

for the play of the e\"o['''"^„''°y*l clear over in "the next dooryard and

sch;duIeT"affalrs of the Twentieth hatred
i«.l-,«Ur'no\^i^^^^^

the matter

^^enfu"ry^cluf%llb^the_op_en tSr" 'tE?« swiftly chan^i^ngem^^ „^,,,^ ,^, ^ree she noticed

Rhnbarli, 10 oeB.ta ponnd.
Craaberrles, 15 cents h pound or

"""Spinach, 10 cents a bmnch. three for

^^saraKUn. two bunchen for 25 e*nt».

GrS^ * «M«»» tkree buncbes for 10

eenta.
Tomatoea. 35 cents a poand.
Cucumbers, 20 cent* eacb.

Dirum bean*. 20 cents a quart.

Green beon«, 20 eent» a «»•'*•, „,
Arttchokem 15 cents eacb. 3 for 25

cents* .

PeaM, 20 cents a pound.
Head lettuce, 16 cents a bead.

L«af lettuce, 5 cents a buncb.

race, has returned from an
^'^

. , .

Mrs. Thomas H. Lang. 1407
Second street, has returned '^om <* i ™,j^ pj^y lu u^ »«=»-» ., r»,^ Hmma
two months' visit In Chicago She was ...^^^Ja of Cyprus." This is cons.d- ^^^ "^^'^i^gg^een read

' •"?„"%',? d*-;'Ua''a'iS5r.'iS=, is given
,

&_re.m * *

Mr. ard Mrs. .Tay H. Hoag. Olen
Avon will leave tomorrow for a visit

With friends In the Twin Cities.
* • 9

Mri». W'. G. La Rue, who has been
In New Orleans s»lnce the middle of

more than
mately the same price. Rhubarb has
gone up a bit with no apparent reason

for it doesn't look any better than it

has right along. Spinach comes by the

bunch today, and considering how Httle

it amounts to even when it comes by
the peck, the bunch idea Is good but

not filling. Asparagus is still more of

a luxury than anything else, and two
bunches served on toast will make
Quite a presentable showing. There
must be plenty of toast showing
though. Wax beans and green beans,

quart after quart of them which have
never been so high before, are most
tempting and fresh in spite of the high
price, while new green peas will make
some lamb's chops happy as well as

other people's. Honey insistently de

Ihe Young Ladies' Sodality of St.

Anth(mys church will give a card

party tonight at tjie church hall.

Will Entertain Guards.

The Baraca Class of the First Metho-
dist church will entertain the guards^

men of the First and Third Minnesota
regiments on duty in the city at a so-

cial FHday evening at 8 o clock at the

First Methodist church. A patriotic

program will be given followed Dy a
buffet lunch.

•

Cloquet School Girl

Writes on Food Values

Ruth Peters, a 16-year-old member
of the domestic science department of

the Cloquet high school. has gone

down to th*5 rock bottom facts In the

following essay on substitutes for

''""Potatoes being so high this year.

it nearly distracts the housewife v'^

mind when she is preparing them for

a meal- There are also some efiect«

on the husbands pocketbook.
"A person could prepare rice some

davs as a vegetable. Rice has a

higher percenUge of food value and
Is much cheaper than potatoes. Four
pounds of potatoes are equal to one

pound of rfce. A pound of potatoes

at $2.60 a bushel costs 4 1-8 cents

Rice costs about 6 cents a pound. Of

Carrots, bect», turnips, new, lO cents ^g^^^g a tasting, and for those who
Ilka contrast there are three bunches
of green onions for 10 cents. Halibut
is fresher than it's ever been before.

a tuncb- __„
Comb honey. 23 cent*.

Home strained honey, 35 cents a pint,

65 cents a quart

BeantiHes

f

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Art of Letter Writing

Barring the form and construction of

the average letter written today by

the average young person, there Is

much to be said in reference to the
^^'-'^ ^° " materials used in

Renders to the sidn a delicately clear.

nearly uititacomplexion. Brinmbacktbe
«ofl smooth appearance of youth. Results

lastant and improvement coo»ta&t.

Qouraud's

riental Cream
Sew/ 10c for Trial Sitf

T> HOPKINS * gOIII,liw»V«il|S

fVOtfHMfEACOU

wU GRIPPE

written on cheap paper, garish in color,

is about as disheartening a thing as

one can receive. Such a letter imme-
diately makes one form a POOf Im-

pression of the wHter. and whether
deserved or undeserved, It always

sticks, particularly to the stranger
...

, Now I think the younger generation

letter-writing. Not 1 especially consider very If^^Uy /"ff_%^
any sort of paper , the question of proper statlpneri^

will do if one hopes Anything la good enough to write on to

to establish or I friends and acquaintances and strangers

r^amtain a reputa-
| alike. The "tranger probably receives

tlnn of being par- a degree more attention, *>"«^^the art of

ticular. or of doing
j
letter writing, from every standpoint,

the right thing in is very much neglected. ^„„,..,u
this respect. Those who one knows ^«".«"°"fi»
And yet. if you to write to on tiny scraps of Paper

^ ^^^,^^ ^_„.«_- --- - „^^^„. ._
win observe, as sealed Into any kind of an

«Y!i°^t 1 ^<* ^he raUidrW^. then she spread he^

letters not coming
1 are Just the ones that one should treat

, .^j^g^g and aetUed down to keep her

under the head of to the best one can afford, because they babies dr>v .

.^
^

business letters are are friends—and the stranger should .-They don't seem ^o care much

taken from their not be chanced, because one never ^bout water anyway, decided the little

^nv4?opes. you will knows when or how carelessness In ^irls and tfeey^ turned oft the hose and

notice that they are this and several similar respects is

often mlsmated af-

Eels. 25 cents a pound.
White fl«l». 25 cents a pound.

Very fresh halibut, :iO eei^ts a pound.

Trout, 32 and 35 eenta • pound.

The burning question this morning

was whether to invest in some of those

says the man in the market, and trout

may be had at cheaper prices than
quoted here, but there is apt to be
something the matter with It. though
on the other hand, it's just as apt to

be perfectly good. It's that sheer
elusiveness of fish which make it an
interesting investment.

(gr RUTH

Ten '*Dosanddonts'

MV are so many of us below I finished the doctor „.t,^„ ,.„«,HY are f°^^any ^
x^^^^^^

^^^ j ..Quite.;- I said, 'and yet, when yon

Over in the garden the venturesome
robin gobbled up w nice fat worm.

The mothBr'blrd gave one despairing,

puzi^led glance; at the bright sunshine

^mSm quamtance... ^^ ^'^-E^xacUyV^S the doctor, "and let
j

me ask you something—what makes us

commit the fool offenses we do against
,

healthy person of my
quaintance.—

"Because." he said, "if you
will pardon the quotation 'they have
done all the things they ought not to l v^.^..^^.^^^ ^ yirl eat a

Kgs^^y %lUn h-a-^i^-d^onl!'^
I ErS?'^°'*"^ ^" '^' "^'"^'^ "' '"'

"For instance: „^. „„^ ..„,»,, i^t I "Why." said I, "because she likes the

Tb«w'( ootfihir kattCT than

"WieXS* WfAMP-A-
coio rminr ^

tairs and not attractive In appearance.
The envelope will be of one color and
the written page of another. Some-
times they will not match in texture,

going to count against one.

You will make no mistake if you will

eschew gaudy paper and stick to white,

or at most, the pale shades of gray,

now considered good form. Leave

"T!eVe°r TooHy wHUen a. to pen- KpVr-.hapes and iUe. are always 1

manshlp and poorly constructed a» well,
|
safe to follow.

|

ran to their play.
Over in fSe garden the venturesome

robin baby gobbled up a nice fat worm.
"I'm awfuUV glad I flew away from
that nest 9^^ the rainstorm," he said.

"There it wasi crowded and wet. Here
there la plenty of room, it's nice and
dry and I don't have to divide my
.^orms—I rtjeati'to stay."
"Four little robins living In a nest.

one got wet pM then there were three."

To<hofp^^ % T»»e Daisy Fairy.

And this Is what they were
"The average person, said the doc-

*°"Doe8n't drink water enough.
"Isn't outdoors enough. ^ ^ , , _
"Isn't careful enough about keeping

his bowels regular.
"Doesn't chew his food enough.
"Doesn't eat enough coarse rood.

"Doesn't sleep enough.
"Doesn't laugh enough,
"Hurries too much.
"Worries too much.

.. * •..

Bats too much candy and eats It

many of the offenses we commit
aealnst our bodies are simply a matter
of sensation. But now figure it out,

is there any sensation to compare with
that "of feeling perfectly fit? Think of
some morning when you got up feeling

!
--=«

perfectly well and strong and ready for 1

anything. Wasn't that a more glorious
1

sensation than you could get out of ;

eating a box oi chocolates? Kvery-
[

thing you do when you feel like that
iB a pleasure isn't it? Then why isn't

It worth while to sacrifice some minor
sures to feel like that?"

doctor's

WORM OUT MOTHER

TELLS OF BABY'S

PIMPLY ECZEMA

Became Hard Crust Like Scale.

Very Irritating and Itemed. Kept

Awake. Cuticura Healed.

"When my habjr girl first beCApxe iK

I noticed a liny pimple on one of her

cheeks- I paid no attention t\ll it became
worse, and I was told it

waaeczema. The pimples

became red and finally

spread over her face and
became a hard crust like

a scale. It was very Irrt-

tating and itched a good
deal, and she was disfig-

ured while she had it. She

kept me awake nights and I got dis-

couraged and worn out.

"When I read of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment I sent for a sample. I pur-

chased more, and in six weeks she was
healed." (Signed) Mrs. Robert Copps,

160 W. Central Ave., St. Paul, Minn.,

August 28. 1916.
,

'-

While Cuticura works wonders in

most cases of skin troubles its properties

are so mild and so delicately combined
that it is aiso ideal for everyday use in

the toilet, bath and nurser\'.

For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail address i>08t'Card. "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boatoil." Sold everyw lie re.

4

Spring Fev<r Cure
-.\SK THE-

at thT wrong-timer thai la whan the V>l^-^res'o^ee^i^-- tnat
.^

ttomach is empty and the; anpetlte for
^„-^"/„i^"..45*th^4*h'}fe-'°8ee^^^^ all tQo

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. Agents for Burpee's Seeda.

\
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course, a person wouJd say a pound
of potatoes Is cheaper than a pound
of rice, but listen: One pound of rice

contains l.SI'O calories, while one
pound of potatoes contains only 378
calories.

"Here are some other substitutes
^x potatoes:
^Oatme?.! contains 1,803 calories;

cornmeal, 1,613 calories, and hominy
1.608 calories.
"The price of 100 pounds of oatmeal

ia $3.60. If bought in four-pound
packages in twenty-five-packet lots it

costs |6.2o.
"Housewives, buy vour oatmeal in

bulk. Look at the difference in price.
The oatmeal Is the ver>' same grade;
ynu are only paying for the paste-
board, paper, prt-miums and the like,
when you buy it in boxes.
"Cracked rice costs about 6 cents a

pound. Cornmeal in ten-pound sacks
costs 35 cents.

"Perhaps a family would not care
to have rice every day, but. say every
other day. This will make your po-
tatoes last Ju.«t twice as long."

Housewives' League Will

Hold Meeting of Gardeners

A gardening meeting to be held with-

in the next few weeks, with a capable

speaker, was decided on by the House-

wives' league at the meeting which
was held vesterday afternoon. This is

part of the league's plan for reducing
the high cost of food and will not con-
flict with the city's plan of vacant lot

jgardening.
Mrs. J. H. McLean. Mrs. J. P. Mc-

Limans and Mrs. J. H. Vaughan were
appointed members of the nominating
committee. The next meeting will be
held May 21. ^

Cloqaet "Y" Open Hoase.
Cloquet. Minn.. April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A public open house
will be held this evening at the Y. M.

i

C. A. in the men's department. Box-
j

Ing, wrestling and various otlier in-
\

door athletics will be given. A few
of the older boys will also take part
in the gymnastics, boxing and wres-
tling.

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
LYCEUM—"The Cabaret Girls.'' bur-

lesque.
ORPHEITM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plavs.
REX—Mary Pickford in "The Pride of

the Clan," photoplay.
LYRIC—Mary Charleson in ' Satan 8

Private Door," photoplay.
ZELDA—Anita Stewart in "The Girl

Philippa," photoplay.
STRAND—George Walsh in "High Fi-

nance," photoplay.

TWO HEADUNERS AT GRAND.

CHARMING tnm WANTS PHOTO

Of GiRi WHO mum m

Emmett's Canines and "Echoes From

Broadway' Are Featured.

Many Duluth girls have taken ad-
j

vantage of the extension oi. time for

the Anita Stewart resembliuice contest.

Many girls have sent in their pictures,
saying they first wished to see Miss
Stewart on the screen in her latest sue-

i

cess, "The Girl Philippa," and from
;

that they were able to correctly Judge '

better as to the appearance of the fa-
!

vorite star.
The Anita Stewart contest will close

tomorrow night. By that time all those
who enter must have their photographs !

with name and address in the hands of
the moving picture editor of The Her-
ald. On Wednesday night all photo-
graphs received will be turned over to

the Judges and the three bearing the

^ French & Bassctt Go.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO OVERLOOK!

Dresses—
$4.75 and $9.75

Assorted in two choice
lots—every dress included
has been greatly reduced
in price—some of them
formerly sold for $12.75,

$14.75, $17.75 and $19.75.

The Fabrics
Are—

Silk Poplins. TafTetas and
Rat ins. W'uol Poplius and Fine
St-rgo*.

The Colors Are
Blues, firays. Browns. Rose,

(irc<"ns. Black.

There are many different
styles to choose from. Serv-
iceable and becoming models
for street and business wear.
More dressy models for aft-
ernoons.

Choose tomorrow while

choosing is at its best!

Your Charge
Account Invited !

ray a little at a time,
weekly or monthly oa
convenient.

and dance revue in which there
i
the latest shoes.song

are ten pretty girls and a young man
Emmett's dogs make up one of the best

animal acts seen here in many a day

The Zelda theater is in receipt of a
letter from Miss Anita Stewart herself,
saving she is pleased that The HeraW

The dogs perform many clever stunts 1 and Zelda theater should hold a contest

and show great intelligence. "Echoes i in her honor. Also asks that she may
From Broadway" is one of the most • have the photo of the girl who wins
nretentlous musical acts ever ^een at the prize that she herself may see her

the Grand. Several late songs and I double and judge for herself as to tbe

manv original and dainty dance steps resemblance. The pretty star says she

are fntroduced while the stage,seltings I will write the winner a letter and if

are appropwate and artistic. I the girl has histrionic ability, will do
<'hadwlck and Taylor, two colored

[ all in her power to secure a moving
picture opening for her. Miss Stewart
has secured positions for a number of

girls with the Vitagraph company.

plavers, offer song, dance and comedy
in an original manner. Kelly and Fern,
the Honeymooners, have a varied and
entertaining turn.
The photoplays are headlined by a

three-reel play entitled "The Redemp-
tion of Red Mullin." featuring Fred
Eckhart. Harry Watson. Jr.. appears
in another episode of the Musty Suffer
comedies, and other short films round
out the program.
Today and tomorrow Mrs. Vernon

Castle "will appear in "Patria," th«
serial on preparedness.

Theater Gossip.

'.Ai/aCH Cm. Mmu.

Mjurm- aufERios -viromu- hi&dimO

ERiv I c e; first
D. H., 4-lT-i:
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The Show
Window

As a Salesman

You pay for your windows just

like you would a salary to a sales-

man. If you hired a salesman

that sold very little goods, you
would not expect to pay him very

much money. But if you hired a

salesman that was bright, ener-

getic and could sell goods you
would be willing to pay him ac-

cordingly.

Your show wnndow is the best

salesman you have. All it asks

for is good trim and lots of light.

Why not let this salesman
work for you?

Through the g^^nerosity of Thomas
Furniss of the Rex and the hard work

of the Rotary club,
MARV PICKFORD the $600 deficit of

AT RKX IX tho militaa boys
SCOTCH PLAY. has been wiped out.

At the benefit per-
formance yesterday of "The Eagles'
Wings" nearly 3,000 tickets were sold,
which will more than pay the debt. At
the close of tiie evening's performance
the audience rose and sang *"The Star
Spangled Banner" and then gave three
cheers for Mr. Furniss and the Rotary
club. Tonight the Rex will present the
beloved screen actress. Mary Pickford,
In a return engagement of "The Pride
of the Clan." In this play Little Mary
portrays th« role of a little Scutch
lassie, who, at the death of her father,
becomes ruler of the clan. All the
sweetness and tender appeal for which
the lovable little star is known is am-
ply brought out In ,this part and it

will undoubtedly bring pleasant mem-
ories to many of the older Scots. Matt
Moore, Little Mary's brother-in-law,
plays opposite her and gives his usual
convincing interpretation to his role.

* * *
The bin which closes at the Lyric

tonight has proved to be the most
popular one presented

T^VO STROXG here for some time.
FEAXrRES AT "The N'lck of Time

LYRIC. Baby." the first of
the new Mack Sen-

nett-Keystone comedies, brings a riot
of laughs and thrills. It is declared
one of the funniest pictures of its
Itlnd ever shown here. Mary Charle-
son, who Is starred in "Satan's Pri-
vate Door," does some of the best
work of her picture career. In the
play Miss Charleson portrays the role

|

of an appealing little girl whose
steadfast belief In' the unfailing

^

might of truth finally prevails. The
i

story Is refreshingly new and clean
j

and will hold the interest of the on-
looker until the very end. Tomorrow

|

the well known star and character
actor, George Beban, will feature the
program in "The Bond Between."

• • •

The rally to the Stars and Stripes
is to be aided by the Orpheum the-

aters. Comman-
ORPHEIM CIRCUPF der K. M. Ben-

AIDS XAVY nett, director of
RECRCITIXG. the United States

navy publicity
bureau, has accepted the offer of Mar-
tin Beck, managing director of the
Orpheum circuit, to co-oiJerate with
tho government In the enlisting of re-
cruits for the navy. Commander Ben.
nett believes that the syndicate or-
ganization of the great chain of the-
aters will be of immense importance,
perhaps secondarly only to the co-op

est punter who ever booted the pig-

skin. He rowed on the New York Ath-
letic club crew. He is a fearless horse-

man and auto driver.
"High Finance" continues tonight and

tomorrow.
• •

There is nothing lacking in realism Miss ('arolyc Moore

in "The Girl Philippa." the eight-reel L«l^ Moore

Blue Ribbon 5^^%. *'jPP"

ANITA STEWART HAS Feature which I ^.; „; j,„^^
EXCITIXG ROLE IX S. Rankin jurs. |». jj. -Morrlgon

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA." Prew directed ! Mrs. Thomas A. Momson
tor Vitagraph I Elsie K. Mueller

from the story by Robert "W. Chambers, l Mrs. Martha -Mumm*

In this production, which stars dainty

Anita Stewart in the title role, and
which is the special attraction at the

Zelda theater for all this week, one of

the characters is attacked In his home.
As the two men fly about the room
trying to down one another. Miss
Stewart, In the character of Philippa,

appears at the head of the stairs.

Sensing immediately the errand of the

intruder, who has come to steal the

plans, she rushes madly down to the

landing In time to see him knock his

captive to the floor. Seeing her com-
ing, he shows plainly that he will tol-

erate no Interference. Nothing daunt-
ed, she goes for him, and another
struggle ensues. The man on the floor

has regained consciousness, and he

grabs the other fellow, while Philippa

reaches for a large brass lamp stand-

ing on the newel post of the stairway.
Taking quick aim, she throws it at the

intruder, who Is temporarily stunned.

New Ru^s
2U Reasonable Prices

Rausoin Metralfe
E. K. MllUr
T. H. Miller

W. Miller ,
Osiar Mltchtll
Mrs. 0. T. Mit<-hell

Earl Moerke
8. Momb

WANTED!
Four Mettem, two right aii4 two left.

Rent wageK paid.
VIRGINIA A RAIXY LAKE CO.

Virginin, Minn.

NEARING THE

10,00([MARK

Membersiiip of Duluth Red

Cross Continues to

Grow Steadily.

Violet Murphy
Mr^. J. K. Murray
Edmund Mu.shyDskl
F. B. Jlyers

I'athtrine .\rff

Albert Nelson
Mrs. A. W. .Nelson

H. S. .Nelson

Die -Nelson

Oscar .Nelson

Selma Nelson
Miss Nesbltt

M. A. .Nirholmn
C. E. Niswander
C. R. Nlswander
Hulda Norqulst
Mitchell Norski

MK^ Madg« .Norton

Gunia Nubson
Carl E. .Nystrom

I A. E. Ogren
; Theodore A. Olofson
' George 0. Oliver

I

George 01sen

I

A. B. Olson
1 Charles Olson
Harold Olson
E. S. Olson

I J. J. Olson
' P. M. Olsen
Walter Olson
Charles I>. OrerlioTiihy

Mrs. Anna E. Oman
Thelma Overland
Mrs. C. L. Ozar
Miss Phyllis 0' Donne '.1

Mrs. J. J. OMfara
Rev. Charles N. Pace
Charles Robert Pace
Mrs. C. N. Pace
Mrs. Le Qrande Pace
Miss Mem Pace
A. Palmer
S. J. Palmer
Grace H. Pauley
Mrs. F. J. Paulu
C. A. Pearson
('. H. Pearson
Mm. A. J. Peterson

Miss Corinne Peterson
fieorge B. Peterson
H. A. Peterson
A. Petterson

II. H. Peyton
John Phillips

T. E. Phillips

Kliss Mildred Phllstrom
Mrs. C. H. Plummer
Pearl Preston
Mrs. Harriet Priest

Mrs. Paul Quick
C. K. Qulnn
Charles VV. Ramshaw
Mrs. C. W. Rambhaw
Joseph Randall
Mrs. Jd$?ph Randall
Mrs. M. L. Rappold
R. E. Rasmussen
Sliss Margaret Redmayne
Mrs. D. A. Reed
Mrs. R. Reeves
Mrs. Andrew Remfrcy
Elizabeth Remfrey
Mrs. ReneauThe campaign for new members for

the Duluth branch of the Ked Cross
| j,„^ j."^^ ^jj^y

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

216 WEST FIRST STREET.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

M. M. Robb
R. G. Roberts

Ella L. Roe
Gretchen F. Roecker

H. F. Roinaine

P. L. Hfcmayne
Mrs. 0. P. Rosen

Mrs. G. N. Stevenson

Judith Stewart

H. G. Stewart

W. H Sti'wart

Hattie Stony
Oscar Strandberg

Mrs. C. A. Stromberg

C. L. Stuberg

C. G. Stubstad

Mrs. M. G. Sugg
Mrs. P. H. Sullivan

Arthur Sundeen
Mrs. C. J. Sundln
Miss Marian Supple
A. Swanson
Esther SwansoD
Olaf Swanson
Ruth Swanson
Mrs. Blanche Sweeney
Mrs. John Sweeney
Mrs. L. n. Skyhawk
H. A. Tenney
Oorge Teslaw
Miss Theresa TheoboM
Mrs. N. C. Thomas
N. B. Thompson
Thomas Thorburn
Miss Thors
Julius Thorson
Mrs. Ida A. Tooly
Mrs. George Toor
Mrs C. W. Towner
Mrs. B. Town^nd
W. E. Tracy
Mabel E. Trenerry
Mrs. Morton H. Tryder
Mrs. A. L. Tumor
Mrs. Clyde Turner
Winifred llsrud
Mrs. T. F. Ipham
L. K. Van Alstine
Alfonse Vangrysperre
Frank Van Keymenlin
J. C. Van .Norman
Mrs. F. Venner
E. B. Vincent
Mrs. R. Wade
Ray Wagner
lola Wallace
Keith Wallace
J. W. Walsh
Mrs. James Wanless
Mrs. C. E. Ward
Mrs. George Ward
Peter C. Ward
F. G. Warner
Mrs. F. G. Warner
R, B. Warner
H. H. Warwick
R. Waterhouss
Mrs. George W. Watts
W. H. Webb
Astrid Wedt2oe
Mrs. Weermeyer
Mrs. Louis J. Wclfelt

I. R. Wentz
W. A. West
Joseph Weinberg
Gforge Weinberg
Mrs. W. W. Wells
Louis Wetzler
M. A. Whalen
Miss Anna White
H. G. Whitney
W. G. Whitney
A. WJeveg
Mrs*. C. Wikran
Lydla Wilbur
Mrs. C. H. Wiles
Mrs. C. E. WilliaoM
J. C. Williams
C. W. Wilson
William Winkler
Fred H. Wlrth
C. E. Wood
H. P. Wood
Mrs. W. H. Woodbury
Mrs. Alex Woods
Miss I^aura Woodward
Mrs. H. L. Wombacker
R. M. Wombacker
Mrs. R. E. Wombacker
J. C. Working
W. H. Yates

M. J. lax
William F. Tax
Mrs. Charles Zahn
Mrs. E. P. Zakowlti
AUan Francis Zalk
Ixiuls Zalk
Max Zalk
Katlierine Zeeb
N. H. Zerbel

E. 0. Ziemke
Theodore Zlmlnski
Ralph Zimmerman
T. Zimmerman

,^^JZ/CJT^"^ "IL

Some of your rugs undoubtedly will need to be re-

placed this Spring and we cordially invite you to come
in and inspect our varied lines. Through consistent effort

and opportune buying we have assembled a collection of

rugs which represent not only the "latest" in colors and

designing but considering the present market conditions,

most reasonable prices !

9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs in a variety of $24 75
designs, special at • • •^ *

9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs, a good heavy quality, ^36 50
priced reasonable at

^*^vr»

8-3x10-6 Tapestry Brussels in a good range' $21.00
of colors at .... "'^

27x54 Jute Brussel Rugs, special li'S-
27x54 Axminster Rugs at »2.9o

Our line of Washable Bedroom rugs Is very complete now and
contains many excellent values, foremost amonic them are the

bright and pretty Chintzland Rugs, priced attractively low:

27x54 size at $2.65 |
36x72 size at $4.26

Heavy Colonial Braided Rugs in effective pastel colors:

8x3 size Rugs fit •» JJJJ
27x54 size Rugs at » »» y"
3x6 size Rugs at »i».ou

SEE THE SPECIAL DISPT^W" OF ORIEXTAL RrGS
IX Ol'R CORNER WINDOW.

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

^^ GOOD ^

Established 188U First St. and Tliird Tive, IV.

eration of the newspapers themselves.
! society goes merrily along, more than

j

Mrs. 0. Riley

thl?^cnrof Th^e^n^vJ yepi'r'tm?n%^V!h00 names bein^

peals for recruits be printed In the Or- brings the total membership up to

pheum programs each week. This, of g 700. There seems to be little doubt
course, will be done without cost to

|
' ^ ^ .y,

,_ ^^3 prediction made by
the government. The territory covered 1"""

, „ ^ ,. ,,, ^ ^m^^^ „<- .Mra v
by the Orpheum circuit, even exclusive ' Charles S. Sargent, executl\e otricer or

f,^^^,^^ Rosenfeld

of Canada, is the largest in the world 1
the local branch, that the enrollment ^,„ fbaries Bossitter

to be taken in by one circuit of first- ly Saturday night would reach 10,000, c. E. Rowe

class vaudeville theaters. It ranges i will come true. 1
Edith M Rowley

from Chicago to the Pacific coast and I Among the Duluthians who brought
^

Ella Ruebensaal

south to New Orleans. Nearly half a ' in ^h^ largest number of new members
'f""*''

''"/.^'l ^

million people per week receive the I yesterday were: George H. Lounsberry, Mrs. morge Kusseii^
programs. Antone Basetich, Miss Marjorie Cong-

1
_ n/MICT V Q C ACCAID

As soon as they can be prepared by den. Miss Louise Shepperd, Miss Mary l (^LUUUt I T. I- O. ArrMln.
the navy department these appeals < Dalcour. George Treviranius. Mrs. W. L.

j

win appear in the programs. The navy
|
Windom. Mrs. Robert Spiegel. Mrs. ^^y.,, 4}-_j-- Prnnram at Norweaian

publicity department Is also preparing i George H. Ebbert. Mrs. J. L. Watson
;

Will TienOeP rrogram 81 WOFWegidn
a number of stereopti«on slides and ' and Mrs. John Jenswold.
the Orpheum theaters will show them

|
Fred Wolvin. who went to Virginia

as soon as they are received. The Or- ! yesterday to lay the preliminary plaris Cloquet, Minn., April 17.— (Special to
pheum management expects to prove 1 for the organization of the branch in rj-j^^ Herald.)—The Luther League
conclusively with the aid of its patrons

;

that city, reported this morning that
, young People's Society of the Norwe

that vaudeville-goers not only cheer 1 the people of Virginia were most en-
l gj^,^ church will meet Saturday eve-

the flag—they will fight for it.
;
thusiastic. and have already gone totting gj the church parlors. A mu-

• • I work on the proposition. While the
| gj^ai program has been arranged and

luth, where be will enlist in the ml-

Laef Nygaard was a Duluth visitor

yesterday. ^ ^
Miss Lena Barney of Scahlon was

here yesterday.
.. ^ ,* ;»

Miss Anna Engstrom of Carlton is

here today. _ , .. . ,„
G. H. Ruckdashel was a Duluth vis-

itor during the week-end.

vesselsIreWw
greatest need

Great Britain Will Welcome

Any Craft From United

States.
London, April 17.—Admiral Sir John

R. Jelllcoe, former commander of the

British grand fleet and now first sea

in our possession, and, knowing its
record, we have great confidence that
American inventive genius will supple-
ment it with valuable contributions.
"As far as the feeding of the allied

populations is concerned, our efforts
must be concentrated on saving ton-
nage, in order to minimize the effect
of the submarine warfare. We have
bought large quantities of wheat in
Australia, but as the round voyage
takes four times as long as that to
America the bringing of this wheat
takes four times as much tonnage as
the carrying of American wheat to
the allied powers. We, therefore, re-
quire all the wheat we can obtain from
America and Canada."

V

Church Next Saturday.

lord, informed The Associated Press another dispatch,
that everything and anything in the

way of small craft, from destroyers to

tugs, would be the most useful con-
tribution the United States could make
to the war against German submarines.
The first sea lord asserted that the

best hunting ground for raiders Is on
this side of the water, as the possibil-

ity of Cigrman submarines operating on
the American coast is almost negligible

unless they have a base on that side.

"I'thave no desire to minimize to the
American peoi>le," said the admiral,

"the serious situation prevailing as a

REFUND TO RAILROADS
ELIMINATED BY HOUSE
(By a Staff Correnpondent.)

St. I'aul, Minn.. April 17.—The house
at noon passed the refund and claims
appropriation bill but took out the re-
fund to railroads for excess grosa
earnings tax, for the reason given in

TAMES A. STUART.

result of the illegal use of submarines day.

by the German.". Neither is it easy
|

jewel

BULK OF BRADY FORTUNE
WILL 60 TO CHARITY

New York. April 17.—The bulk of the

estate of James Buchanan ("Diamond
Jim") Brady, estimated at from $3,000,-

000 to $5,000,000 will go to charity it

was learned after his funeral yester-
Mr. Brady's diamonds and other

George Walsh, now appearing at the
j
Virginia branch will be a distinct one

Strand in "High Finance." is a some-
| jn every particular, it will be con-

what out-of-the- 1 nected in a way with the one in this
OKORGE W.\1.SH IX ordinary movie citv. Mr Wolvin will go to Eveleth.
••HI(;h FIX.4NCE" Star. Here are a Hibbing and Grand Rapids today, where

AT STKA\Di few interesting he expects to have little trouble in
facts of George's I organizing branches. He says the

career: He was born in New York city
| range people in general are very anx-

twenty-four years ago. He received
;
j(,us to do their share for the Red

degrees from Fordham and George-
town universities. He began to study
law. but couldn't resist the hum of the
cameras. He is recognized by Tom
Thorp, football authority, as the great-

Cross society.
New members announced today fol-

low:

I

S ER V I C E F I RS T

Your Teeth Tell What YouAre
Your teeth tell whether you •re clean in your per-

sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the best

advantage. Thes
are al»o ^n index

to the condition

of your health,

vitality, strength
andtothe
chances of your having a long and useful life. If your teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentlsts
S.-i WKST .SIPFRIOK STREET—Over Bon Ton Bakery.

BUSY
HOUSEWIVES!

Let Us Assist You With
Your Spring Cleaning.'

Have your rugs and car-
pets cleaned by our naptha
and compressed air pro-
cess and see what a revela-
tion it will be to you.

Shift the work of wash-
ing over to us. Before the -

next wash day comes
iiround, call for our wason

Zenith Dye House
i30 and 232 E. Superior St.

CLOTHES CLEANERS,-
DYERS AND CARPET

CLEANERS
Grind 1888—Melrose 3120

MlFS Amelia MarArtbur
Mrs. William MrBean
Mrs. Anna McBeth
P. MrCat)*

Mrs. T. MrCollum
ArUia May MfConaughey
W. S. MfCormirk
James Mi-tue

Elmer W. McDemt
r. J. McPonnell
Otorp E. McEwen
H. McOany
rranc s- McGlffert

Alirf MrGojlns
H. L. Intoch

F. J. MclDtyre

l>. M.Iver
Ed McKpever. Jr.

W. E. .MrKeerer

Mrs. Sophal MoKenzie
Hflen a. McKlnlay
John C. Mi'Uin
W. E. MrUugblln
Punran MrLran
A. N. MrLfnnan
r. H. MrUnnan
W K. MrliPnnan
Boben R. McMarUn. Jr.

F. Mc.N&mara
Thomas McNaught
Mrs Thomas Mc.Naiisht

Mrs. S. G. MiTaggart

J. W. Margregor

E r. Markey
W. W. Maghan
A. r. Majo
Forrtst Maloney
E J. Maney
H G. Manley
Mrs. H. G. Manley
Thomas P. Manley
Gtrorge Manoskl
J. P. Mathews
Anthooy Mar«)5is

E. H. Martin

Mrs. J. M. MassoTJ

I. L. Mead
4ames H. Medland
MifB .Nellie Meebao
Mrs. J. J. Methan
.Vinarida Meier

Edla Melby
M. 0. MelUngen
Miss Mary Mendenhall

Watson Mend'nball »

Qlen J. MerrlU

Mrs. A. W. Ryan
Swncer Sahlberg
John n. Salo

Jamil Sa!/Oum
.Mike Sarrasi

Mrs. R. E. Sayles

Mrs. Ed Scanlon
Johr T. .Sranlon

Herbert Schell

Mrs. H. I. Sebell

Flon-nc* Schllnker

Mrs. S. John .Scbiilte

Hans P. Scbulz
Ethel Srribner

Mrs. F. A. Seaman
H. 0. Seglem
I.. J. Sell*

.Mrs. L. J. Selig

8. M. Polans
Mrs. 0. Serrell

Felii Srtlgiran

Ptella Setigman
Pct"r Sererson
Mrs. Frank Seville

Mrs. (barlp« Shannon
M. P. Shapiro
A. F. Sharpies*, Jr.

L. Loiiis.> Sbepard
Miss Carollp" ShoTein
Mn. P. J. Shoveln
Sophia Shoreln
Mrs. J. H.'Sbunk
F. H. Siekeis

Mre. F. H. Slckelj

0. SifTfrs

B. Silbrrsteln

E. A. SllbPTiUin

Elsie Skogman
L. D. Skyhawk
Lenmra Sletten

EUubetti Smart
H. W. Smith
Saymond S. Smith
B. SncTe
Mrs. Myrtle Solberg
Mrs. Frtd Sp.arman
B. W. Speller
Mrs. E. J. SponbeljB
John t. Spurbeck
HaroM R. Snltblei
Edward Sobsryk
Mrs. .Martin J. SoIb«r|

P. 0. Solhelm
Samuel W. Spurbeck
Alice ^rln^tead

a number of recitations will be ren-
dered. Edward Husset of the Augs-
burg seminary of St. Paul will be
here and deliver an address. Refresh-
ments will be served after the prd-
gram. Mr. Husset will conduct the
services at the church on Sunday.

s values at $1,000,000 are to be

f6r us to take them i'nto'our c"onfiden"ce
\

distributed among his friends, it was
and tell them what we are doing to said, while the remainder of his es-

cone with the evil, without providing tate will go to the New York hospi-

?he Gei^rnans with useful information, tal for the establishment of the James
tne ^ein

p^isted in the past for
1
Buchanan Brady foundation for a

submarine, and the new urological institute similar tp that at
' - " " ' ' JA_i _i Baltimore

with

No methods

fnvenUons and"processes for" that pur- | Johns" Hopkins hospital at Ball

pose take time to develop. We are
;
which_ he previously endowed

giving your navy all the information ' $200,000.

ABANDON BANQUET
BECAUSE OF WAR

Cloquet, Minn., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual junior-
senior banquet has been given up ow-
ing to the war, but a social affair will

be given Friday evening at the Lin-
coln high school. Dancing will take
place in the gymnasium, music being
furnished by a three-piece orchestra.
Decorations will be carried out in

flags and bunting. The funds which
would be spent for the Junior-senior
banquet will go towards the war fund.

CLOaU ErjOTTINGS.
Cloquet. Minn., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The pupils of the nor-
mal training derartment. of the high
school are out in the rural districts

this week for trial teaching. There is

a very large class this year, some of

them "being former high school grad-
uates, while others will graduate this

spring.
The junior Bible class of the Norwe-

gian Sunday school will niee tomorrow
evening at the church parlors.
Henry Rude spent yesterday in Du-

Mrs. Ed. Philander of Shell Lake,
Wis., who has been the guest for some
time of her sister. Mrs. Swan Johnson,
left vesterday for her home. She was
accompanied "as far as Duluth by Mrs.
Johnson, who spent the day there with
friends and relatives.
Dan O'Neil left yesterday morning

for Duluth. after which he will leave
for San Diego. Cal., to enlist In the
aviation corps.
Wilfred Anderson snent the week-

end in Duluth with friends.

Mrs A. Hleno spent the week-end at

her home at Floodwood.
Mrs George Lynds returned to her

home at Sault Ste. Marie yesterday
after a visit at the Peter Moody home.
Fred Claveau left yesterday for Du-

$3. BO to
$4.50 Trim-
med Hats,
$1.95.

OutntUn

Underprice Basement

29 and 31 WE$T SUPERIM STREET.

$2.50
Untrlmmed

Shapes
for »8c

Drastic Reductions on
Stylish

Spring Suits

$rw90 $ 1 A909 —and—

Worth $16.75 to $22.50
Only through our extraordinary cash pur-

chasing power are we able to offer such ex-
ceptional values—included in this lot ar%
sample suits worth even more than $22.50.

Serges, Gunnyburls, Twills
and Novelties

Wide color range, plenty of blues and blacks. Very special values

at $9.00 and $14.90.

$12.25 and $14.50 Coats at $8.75
Made of Men's Wear Serge in navy and black; newest atyles,

Snperlor Street at First Avenne West
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

P«bll»Uea every evenlnR except S»««"'y *»'

The Herald Comp-nr •« Dul-th. Minn.

Both telephones—324.

bttred u sccoDdclMi mtter .t tbe Duluth pojtoffice under the^^
art of IT' W o* March 3, lb7».

OFFICIAyAPER. CITY OF PDLllTB

glTBSCKIPTlON UATESt—By mall, payable In

advan.o. one month. 35 cents: three months.

II; six months, »2; one year. $4; Saturdaj

Heral.l. $1 per year; Weekly Herald, %\

Dally by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents a

week. 45 cents a month.

6ul«frlbers will roofer a fator by makln* known any complaint

•^
Whon'VhanRlng the addr« of jour paper, tt U Important to

flw both oil! aiiJ new atkireoes.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that It

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side the Twin Cities.

numbers are required; and .to that ent we

should have them ready to send as soon as

possible. That means training, and training

calls for trained men. If sending a Roose-

velt army now means to hamstring our ef-

forts to train a real army for European

service, then the Roosevelt plan, appealing

as it is, should not be entertained.

If Roosevelt's idea can be carried out

without jeopardizing our plans for a great

army to be sent in case of actual need, very

well. If not, then it had better be dropped.

If Dr Alexis Carrel Is right and the war
Is going to last fifty years, it Is high time

all who can't or wont enlist should take

intensive lessons in gardening.

The Ilcrnld y\ 111 be glad \9 have Its at-

(entlon railed to any niUleadIng or an-

trae * tatement »v bieh may appear In lt« 1

1 ne\«M. editorial ur advertising eolamna. 1

—

,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ Ito Mb ^ te ta

1^ Wc are gV"I to flg»it thus for ^
1^ the ultimate poac-o of the world H
)^ aiul for the liberation of tfs peo- M
(^ pies, the German peoples in- ^
IK cluiled; for the rights of nations M
ift jrreat and small and the privilege TC

IK of men everywhere to choose their ^
M way <»f life an<l obedience. The ta
Ik world must Ik' made safe for de- ^
IK mocraej. Its peace muMt be planted H
)K npon the trusted foundations of ^
Kl IMiIitirvil liberty.—From the Presi- ^
IK dent's war message. 5
IK ^
IK M •« »^ te ^ 1^ ^ 1^^1^^^^^
IK M 1^ 14 *« to i«l ^ 1^ M *^^^^^
DOUBLE FARE AN» THE HORSE-CAR

FRANCHISE.

The city commissioners unanimously

went on record yesterday against the dou-

ble fare exaction. That's right: the city

commissioners, at least, are representing

the public interest in this matter.

The city attorney handed in an opinion

that the street railway company can charge

this double fare under its franchise.

Under its franchise—perhaps yes, though

we hope not.

But under its franchise provision that

five cents can be charged every three miles,

the company might charge ten cents from

downtown to Lakeside or West Duluth or

parts of Woodland. It might charge twen-

ty live cents from Lester Park to Morgan

Park.

But would the courts sustain a discrim-

ination that allows a man living in one

part of the city to ride anywhere else in

the city for five cents, but makes a man

who lives in the West end, say, pay ten

cents to ride to work at Morgan Park?

And what about that franchise, anyway?

It was issued for a horse-car that carried

a dozen people a few blocks, and is being

used by a power-driven car that can carry

a hundred people. It cost far more to

carry a passenger a mile in the old horse-

car of the franchise period than it does now

to carry a passenger ten miles.

Would the courts, if the issue were prop-

erly laid before them, condemn Duluth to

remain subject to horse-car prices after

horse-cars have been relegated to the scrap-

heap for a generation? Because Duluth

has a horse-car franchise, would the courts

condemn part of Duluth to double-fare dis-

crimination when other cities have six rides

for a quarter, seven rides for a quarter for

working men, eight rides for a quarter for

school children, three-cent fares and the

like?

The courts are progressive nowaday?.

They no longer live in the horse-car era.

They think more of justice than of techni-

calities. The horse car franchise which the

city attorney says allows double-fare dis-

crimination, and which a legislature foisted

on the city thirty-five years ago, is a tech-

nicality. The double-fare discrimination is

a rank injustice. Would the courts stand

for it?

We doubt it. It is worth finding out.

anyway. If the street railway management

is too stupid to discover its best interests

and demands a fight with Duluth. here is

a good place for the city commission to

begin that fight.

Qf course if the girl would rather support

the fellow than have him go to war, she's

really taking fewer chances.

NO "SLACKERS" UIJDER CONSCRIPTION.

If you want an idea of what this country

will undergo if congress refuses to adopt

selective conscription and stands upon the

volunteer system in the war with Germany,

read this, which was published by the Chi-

cago News the other day.

THE CREED OF A SLACKER.
By a Slacker.

I am a slacker. My colors are yellow
and black.

1 have no manhood, no name, no prme.

no ambition, no self-respect, no sense of

I hide behind women's skU-ts. I grovel

in the dust of shame. 1 am a worm.
My country can go to the dogs.
I know not the meaning of patriotism.

I should worry.
I am a slacker.

This is the sort of thing we shall hear

if the volunteer plan is adopted by c6n-

grcss, even experimentally. Men will be

dragooned into enlistment by such unbear-

able taunts as this. Men who cannot and

should not enlist will be objects of sus-

picion and public scorn if they appear to

be of military age and quality. Bitterness,

shame, humiliation are the fruits of a re-

cruiting campaign under the volunteer sys-

tem.

Under the plan of selective conscription

there can be no slackers, and there need

be no dragooning of recruits. Those who

are needed and are fit will be quietly sum-

moned and trained, and there will be the

end of it.

Congress will make an egregious inistake

if, truckling to a sentiment that does not

exist to an important extent, it rejects se-

lective conscription and condemns the na-

tion to the bitterness and humiliation of a

recruiting crusade under the volunteer sys-

tem.

man who a little while ago was prating, ,

like a voice from the Middle Ages, of "di-

vine right of kings." There is a divine

right of peoples, all too little regarded;

there is no divine right of kings.

The purpose of society is to promote

the well-being of the people. Ordered so-

ciety works through the instrument of gov-

ernment. When the government^a mon-

archy—demands consideration as an end

in itself, to be served equally with the peo-

ple by a "just balance," and is not content

to remain a humble instrument and'^ervant

of society, it arrogates that which doe^ not

belong to it. and invites its doom.

All for the people—government an in-

strument to promote the people's welfare,

and to be operated by and for the people-

czars, kaisers, emperors and kings to the

dustbin of castoff garments—this is the

certain trend of the irresistible forces of

the times.

About the Speakership

Bjr BaH^anl.
~

Tips and Taunts Aimed
At the State's Lawmakers

Baby-bye, here's a riy: we will swat him.

you and I-

Socialist Doubt

Max Eastmau In tb« il

Of
of

digrht
in' fBe

toThis ought to be a profitable year

raise those vines that bear potatoes under-

ground and tomatoes above.

WHY WE SHOULD HELP RUSSIA.

No great nation at war with Germany

needs help more than RussLa, and it needs

above all the very kind of help we can give

better than anybody else—not only credit

and supplies, but executive and mechanical

help in developing Russia's own resources.

And it is very highly and directly im-

portant to us that we help Russia all we

can.

If Russia holds out, Germany is beaten

as the case stands now.

COL. ROOSEVELT'S PLAN.

Col. Roosevelt wants the government to

let him raise a division of troops—three

brigades of three regiments each, with suit-

able cavalry, artillery, engineer, machine

guns, airships, signal corps and other ne-

cessary attachments—and lead them to

Europe.

It would be a fine thing to sec the flag

and an ex-president of the United States

and an army of Americans fighting the

battle of democracy and universal peace

alongside France and England, and most

.of us would be glad to see it, and will hope

it will prove practical. While the force

If Rus>ia is distracted by another revolu-

tion or is cajoled by Germany into making

a separate peace, it will release millions of

men for use against England, France and

lUly.

If that happens, the sending of troops to

Europe will cease to be a possibility, and

will become an immediate and pressing ne-

cessity.

France and England, with Russia out of

it, might not be able to stand up against

Germany and Austria without help, and if

they need help they will need lots of it.

And we, unless we would prefer to fight

Germany later alone rather than to whip

her now with help, MUST furnish that

help.
.

If, by helping Russia to find itselt and to

develop its own great resources, we can

keep her from succumbing to German

machinations, we will be doing about as

useful a work as we possibly cotild do, next

to building and sending forth more cargo-

laden boats and submarine destroyers than

the submarines can possibly cope with.

It seems impossible for some men to realize

that although one dollar isn't much, if thev 11

save one dollar every week for ten weeks

they'll have ten timeg as much as they start-

ed with—and a thousand per cent isn t a bat

gain at all at all.— •

WHEN YOU ARE ORDERED TO HALT, STOP.

The guarding of bridges and structures

of various sorts by the National Guard is

not a joke. It is a serious business.

The soldiers placed there to guard them

are under orders which they must obey.

When they call upon you to halt, you

should halt.

If they shoot, it is because they are or-

dered to shoot, and there is nothing for

them to do but to obey orders.

Unpleasant happenings will be avoided

if everybody remembers that the command

"Halt!" from a soldier with a gun means

HALT, and that the gun is loaded with

ball cartridges, not blank ones.

The Socialist vote having fallen off br
one-third, and the party membership by cme-

half, a wistful and wholesome searching 0^

self Is evident in the party press. An ele-

n'ont of doubt has been inj.^^cted Into minds

heretofore paralyzed with certitude. And

this in itself is a correction of tbe chief

fault of the party. Scientific thinking re-

nuires the power to suspend judgment, and

that power has been habitually renounced

as an automatic part of the act of becom-

ing a party member. A ready-made first-

aid solution of any question that

arise was assumed to be at hand
Communist Manifesto and the party plat-

form, and anyone who had anything ^^fe to

say would be a heretic and a traltoi t<*;,the

v-orking class."
l..:»:Vv,„f

Clap the creed over any new ^G«-That

arises, and if the fact will not At under

the creed, shut your eyes and Jam it otider.

This manner of employing the mind cannot

b- called thinking. I call it theological

ai.tomatism. and I have no doubt it is the

leading cause of the failure of Socialist

party progress. The number of people who

are willing to sell out their intelligence to

a formula is very large. But the number

o' liberty-loving people who will ^IL o^t

t(. a Socialist formula is not large. ^ 'pese

pecple are too proud and this fo^wlL/^
too vital. It inevitably sets them fb tWftk-

lii«:- they cannot help thinking. Arid ^ in

the' very nature of things the attempt to

establish a revolutionary theology was

dromcd. . <

• • •

After that fault in the very attitude of

the nervous system of the orthodox Socialist

U corrected, there remains another change

to be wrought before he will function very

effectually hi a current of events. Having
released himself from a dogmatic fixation

upon his doctrine, he will have to learn to

subordinate doctrine altogether In his re-

cruiting activities. Even a live and pliant

sci<^nlific hypothesis Is not. -the nucleus

around which a political party can be

formed. A political party /aught to repre-

sent, rot a certain kind of knowledge, but

a certain economic interest. Al ought to

tak ; In all the people who agi*©* In want-
ing something concrete and immedUite. Th?
American Socialist party Includes ortly peo-

ple who agree in understanding something
reifiote and ultimate. It Is not a party of

the working class; it is a party of ,th?

theory of the working class. This fiital

weakness Is accentuated by the fact thiat

th,» theory Is of European origin, and all

Its terminology' and catch words are alien

to our people. But no matter where the

thc-cry originated—and no matter how tru.3

l". may be—you cannot build an>*€Tfectual

fiphting group around It. Theoretic think-

ing Is too unusual

—

thinking Is too uni-
versally subordinated to luMuediate Interests,

for such a group to grow great and have
a direct impact upon history. It will re-

main merely an organ of special education.

^T^*^HoiT run I Serve My CovntryT
The World's Work: "What can I do in case

of war?"
Well, what would you do?
Examine yourself. You will probably find

that the best thing that you can do is to

practice deep breathing and bending exer-
cises until you can touch the floor with
the tips of your fingers without bending
your knees. r>ee if you can run around the
block four times without having an attack
of heart failure. Have a competent per-

son look at your feet. The chances are ten

to one that you have mistreated them aHame-
fuUy and would be unable to walk five miles

with a forty-pound pack on your back. Do
not blame congress for unpreparednesa or

the administration for being "slow to act" if

you have a 3S-inch chest and a 42-lnch waist

line. One way to bring about a condition of

national preparedne.«s Is to prepare your.^elf

for the simplest elemental duties of a citizen

and a soldier. Cigarettes before brea"kfast.

an Ingrowing toe ^ail, and a consequent lor

ability to run 100 yards are just as reprehen-

sible as a lack of patriotism.

How the Fend Started.

Chicago News: Mrs. De Troop (who was
shortsighted)-^"Good morning. Mrs. Simp-

kins. Your hurband must be fond of garden-

ing. I saw him the first thing this morning

at the bottom of the garden. And how well

he looks, to be sure."

Mrs. Simpklns turned her back and

slammed the door in her neighbor's face.

The latter, aghast, went to tell Iter

daughter.
"And you told her, mother, that the thing

In the onion bed was her husband?"
"Of course I did."

"Well, that's not her husband; that's a

scarecrow."

Washington. April 17.—(Special to The

Herald.)—It was very well understood that

the Democrats would organize the house of

representatives of the Sixty-fifth congress

It was the proper thing to do, as it would

have been the proper thing for the Repub-

licans to organize it, the political division

being what it is. if the Republicans had

the presidency and the senate. This is no

time to divide political responsibility. if

the Republicans should have organized the

house they could secure no legislation of a

partisan character, and the chances are

they would be forced by public opinion to

grant to tho Democratic president whatever

he asko.l. and that -might prove fatal in

1918, politically, when the representatives

of the Sixty-sixth congress are chosen.

There was some talk of a "coalition" con-

gress and a "coalition" administration. That

is impossible. It has been tried in England,

and generally It was dl.sappointlng. One

failed though it was headed by the earl of

Chatham; but that matchless parliamen-

tarian was ill. and attended very few

the sittings of parliament, or councils

the cabinet, or It might have been differ-

ent The present coalition government in

England apparently is doing very well.

• • •

Champ Clark is the third man to be

chosen to the job of speaker four times

successively. The others were Andrew Ste-

venson of Virginia and Joseph S. Cannon of

Illinois. Stevenson resigned, however, be-

fore the expiration of his fourth term to

be minister to England, where he met the

princess who was later Queen Victoria and

made her a present of a barrel of apples

known as the Albemarle Pippin. It was a

stroke of business as well as an achieve-

ment of diplomacy, for all the rest of her

life the queen kept constantly at her pal-

aces a supply of that delicious fruit when
It was In season, which was about nine

months out of the twelve.

A good story is told about the confirma-

tion of Stevenson as minister to England.

At first it was defeated because Henry

Clay took occasion to rebuke Daniel Web-
ster for plowing with the Democratic

heifer, but later Clay relented, and Pres-

ident Jackson again sending in Stevenson s

name. Clay absented himself. Webster voted

for confirmation, and he was accredited to

the court of St. James.
• • •

Joseph G. Cannon would have had six suc-

cessive terms as speaker—that is, he would

have received the two terms wasted on Dave
Henderson—If he had not .

opposed the

scheme of the butter trust to rob the peo-

ple by the odious and infamous tax on oleo-

margarine. AH honor to him for it. He
is not a very lovely man to look at; he is

no dude, and he is brimful of some horrible

and execrable politics, but Uncle Cannon is

an honest man, and If he had had his way
many a dollar would have been saved to

the public treasury that we may charge to

prodigality, or to graft, or rather to prodig-

ality and to graft.

It was during Cannon's last term that

the speakership was Victor Murdocked.

Everybody hailed it as a great reform. I'm

not so sure that it has proved so. It might

be worth trying for congress to draft a

speaker—choose a man who is not a mem-
ber of the house, but congress will throw

many a fit before It takes that plunge.
• * •

Henry CHay was five times a member of

the house of representatives and he was
chosen -Speaker of all of them. His career

is m.arvelous contemplated from the pres-

ent' viewpoint of such things. He was a

member of the Kentucky legislature at the

age of 26. He served as senator in congress

for a session before he was 30. the age es-

tablished by the Constitution, He resigned

his seat In congress twice, surrendering the

speakership each time. He was a member
of the state legislature after he had been

twice senator in congress. Can you fancy

such a thing these times? Hardly. He was
In the United States four different periods

of his public career, resigning his seat

therein in 1842. He was senator when he

died in 1852. He was four years secretary

of state, and was thrice defeated for pres-

ident.
He was one of three men who were

chosen speaker of congress their first

terms. "VVe may say one of two, for the

speaker of the first congress should not

count as his election was inevitable. The
other' was William Pennington, who en-

tered upon his first term in 1859 and was
chosen speaker of the Thirty-sixth congress

because the Southern Know-Nothings would
not vote for an Abolitionist like John Sher-

man. Pennington was a nondescript. Like

Lewis D. Campbell of Ohio, a far greater

man. he was an Old Whig, but is rated as a

Republican.
• • •

Clay was chosen speaker of every con-

gress In which he sat, because every mem-
ber instinctively felt that he was best fitted

for It. He was the superbest presiding of-

ficer the body ever had. He was firm, able,

graceful, urbane, dignified, magnetic, mag-
nificent.

In .some respects James G. Blaine resem-

bled him. John G. Carlisle had a more ju-

dicial temper, a greater mastery of parlia-

mentary law, and as complete a command
of the body that he ruled without friction

because It was impossible for him to be

partisan or unfair In making a.- decision.

Tom Reed was the most powerful person-

ality who ever sat in the American congress,

not excepting Thad Stevens.

Champ Clark does mighty well. Few will

deny that he Is the best man in the body

to preside over It. Let us hope he will live

to break all records for consecutive service

In that chair. And the chances are he will.

MlnneMU Newspapefr 8utt«ttOM For and About tbi

LeeiiUture.

Tkat Question o( Salary.
Sturgeon Lake Hustler: The bill to in-

cri-ase legislators' salaries from $1,000 to

$3,000, if It passes, will show the legislators

value their services much higher than the

public do, anyway that part of the public

that live In this neck of the woods. Some-
how we feel we are buncoed at the present

wage.

Our Old Frtead "la. De«."

Rcchestsr Post-Record: Reason has not

fully departed from our house of represent-

atives. The bin to kill the Mayo founda-

tion has been put on general orders. As

there are some 300 bills ahead of it to be

considered, this la equivalent to relegating

It to 'innocuous desuetudg."

The Need of
Political Consciences

tkaxy T. Hunt la Uu Yale Review.

Well-Deaerved Praia*.

St. Cloud Journal-Press: The Minnesota

legislature is' setting a good example to the

other states in Its patriotic promptness of

getting behind the country. Minnesota in

every war since it has been a common-
wealth has been loyal, with men and money,

in defense of the Union, and It will be a

leader and not a follower in this war.

But the Field U Well Covered.

Ely Miner: The legislature has introduced

bilU- on every conceivable subject, but an

exchange aptly remarks that so far no bill

ha.B been Introduced to repeal the ten com-

mandments. This is surely an oversight

aad probably was overlooked in the excite-

ment of protecting the frog, the hog and

other fish and Frye and overlooked along

v/ith measures for the protection of the

himans of the state.

The Castonahry Thin*.
Breckeiiridge Gazette: It Is quite the cus-

tomary thing to criticize the state leglsla-

turt. whether that body deserves It or not.

We have always sympathized more or less

with the members of our state law-making
body, but we have no sympathy with the

present legislature. The house has been

silly and the senate reactionary, and most
everybody will be glad when the session

is at an end.

Mhat An Idea!

St. Peter Herald: Coincidentally the Min-
nesota legislature is to close on "Patriot's

Day," April 19. Wonder if that means the

legislators believe they can do more for

their country by not being in session than

If they were.

It Is Kept.
Paynesville Press: It is rather amusing

to hear some of the old-time, pap-sucking
politicians howl because the present legis-

lature failed to repeal the present primary
law. The people are not in favor of the re-

peal of the law, but a few of the has-been
politicians, whom the people won't elect to

office, are. Keep the primary law.

If Americans of education and charact'^^j

could but "get religion' politically, recB>- ».

ture what may be described as polliical

faith, feel an abiding conviction that the

application of their time and energy to pol-

itics would produce fairly proportionate re-

''"on a day in April. 1903. two law students

in a Western city were gazing with con-

siderable Interest and curiosity on demo-

cratic machinery In action. The elector,

were expressing their choices between can-

didates for municipal offices. A long file

ot colored voters slowly shuffled itself from

the Sliver Moon "flophouse" near the river

front, through the precinct polling place

and. with a marked Increase In vivacity, Into

a bri.sk and businesslike office just

across the street. Here a small metal disk

.Riven the voter as evidence of the delivery

of the goods, after his ballot had been read

by the party watcher In the polling place,

was exchanged for a bright new |2 note.

This procedure was as open, as cheerful, aa

unabashed and serene as the operations of*
a healthy wholesale grocery store. The '

aplomb and confidence of the auperlntendent

and clerks In the office wore absolute. The
idea of criminal statutes, of penltentlarlei

and stripes, was apparently ai r-smota from
the minds of these men as If they had been

an assembly of cxegetes laboring on the re-

vised version.
The spectacle produced a species of po-

litical fury in one of these law students

which first directed itself to suppressing

this particular case of merchandising votes

and second to compelling punishment and
preventing recurrence. The first part of the

effort was partially successful at once, but

the second developed the necessity of clean,

ing out the personnel of the election ma-
chinerv. materially amending the election

laws, reconstituting the state, county and

city government and the courts. To do a

fairly complete job required ten years and

tremendous efforts on the part of many men.
^

The fury engendered by the Incident de-

scribed drove this law student into action,

because he believed that results would fol-

low effort, and his labors contributed sub-

stantiallv to what success was obtained.

The nub of the practical problem how to

struggle most efficiently for the improve-

ment of our government seems to the writer

to be the creation of this dynamic political

faith If the possession of such faith by our

citizens were the rule, the stirrings of In-

dividual action would move our American

democracy, not through a political class, but

directly through Its own democratic ma-

chinery.

Just a Moment

Proper Reluctance.
BcmldJI Sentinel: Our legislature Is prop-

erly reluctant to disturb the primary elec-

tion laws and thus take a .step backward.
Some method, though, by which Involuntary

candidates could be brought out would im-
prove the present system.

A fcentle Rename.
Luverne Herald: The Minnesota legisla-

ture will adjourn next Thursday by reason
of the statute of limitation, and. like all

of its predecessors, not because it has com-
pleted the work before it. A mountain of

liill.i still confronts both houses, and it can
truthfully be said that most of these bills

that fall of enactment are as useful In their

present state aa If they had become laws;
possibly more so.

Dolly Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by John G. Qulnlus. tb« Sunihm* Man.

Good nature Is a glowworm that shedl

light in the darkest place.—Emerson.

Good nature is more agreeable l«i conver-

sation than wit, and gives a certain air to

the countenance which Is more amiable than

beautv It shows virtue in the fairest light,

takes' off In some measure from the defor-

mlty of vice, and makes even folly and im-

pertinence supportable.—Addison.

It is a principal part of goodness for ^

man to be willing to be good—Seneca.

And to Conclnde.
Princeton News: An exch.<inge says that

pome of the politicians in the state legis-

lature are as "slippery as an eel." To this

should be added: As cunning as a fox, as
dishonest as a gypsy horse trader and as
hypocritical as some of the human pillars
of the church.

Bernard Shaw's Approval

If the Jitneys had charged ten cents they'd

have had few passengers. The street rail-

.„ight no. be large enough to weigh heav-
| Y:/,rZ'i:LfnTllTin^^'iTl\,T
able, practical lesson from them.ily in the fighting, the moral effect would

be tremendous. It would hearten our

friends and dismay our enemies.

But criticism of the plan on practical

grounds is all too possible, and it is com-

ing from the army authorities pretty freely.

Their objection is that it would strip the

army of many trained men who will be

needed to train the armies that are about

to be raised. They say wc shall need here

every man capable of leading and training

troops—that the supply is all too .short at

best, and would be still shorter it we sent

tn army to Europe now.

We may never send a man to Europe,

and we may have to send a million or two.

Wc are in the war now, and our one busi-

ness to the end is to win it. If armies from

us are needed, they should go In whatever

KINGS AND PEOPLES.
• • • While holding a just balance

between the people and the n^'inarc'»>' t^

serve the welfare of the whole.—The
kaiser.

Monarchy is a form of government, more

in fashion once than it is now.

Government is an instrument to main-

tain order and stability and to promote the

well-being of the people.

Government is no more than that. It is

an instrument, not an end,

There can be no "Just balance" between

a people and their government, whether it

is a monarchy or not. The conception of

a monarchy a* an institution to be served

equally with tho people is a monstrosity

that could breed only in the brain of the

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Be Happy.
Be happy while you can ; that is^the

better plan. Oh, chortle all the day,

and like the lambkins play. Full soon

the flies will come, and redhot bees will

hum, the nights will be so hot yoci'll

tumble on your cot and say you'd give

a heap for seven lines of sleep. Mos-

quitoes will be here to murmur in your

car the soft and gentle strain that

drives strong men insane. The days

will reek with heat, and you will Idng

for sleet the while you wield your-^an

be happy while you can. Be happy

while you can, oh, melancholy man!

For now the skies arc fair and sooth-

ing is the air; there arc no insert p^sts

to build on you their nests. The sun

shines overhead, but docs not bake you

red. Just now Dame Nature tries to

show that she is wise to every human
need; her work is smooth, inded/l. The
world is all serene, rejuvenated, clean,

a pleasant world to scan—be - happy

while you can I t^ v >

cowiigM laiT i* awfP M«MJa» a«im».»j a^. .

Helping the Trust

Chicago Tribune: We can picture the hap-

piness of the directors of the Ste^U trust

when It was announced that the government
Intended to prosecute them under the anti-

trust laws. It must have been the occasion

for jubilation and the quaffing of wine, for

It means that melons will ripen for cutting

and that insiders will get most of the places.

That Is what has happened conspicuously In

the busted OH trust and In the busted To-

bacco trust.

Hut it would take a mind of extraordinary

'fertility to think up any public benefits from

success In the government case. There la

little doubt, of course, that the Steel trust

was heavily overcapitalized and that it fits

preciselv the description of the trusts the

Sherman law was pajssed to tame. There Is

no doubt at all that the anti-trust laws do

little but make stock manipulation easier and
regulation less effective.

One glance at the stock quotations of the

Standard OH suboldlaries will demonstrate

that no one gained anything except those per-

sons who were believed to have too much
before. It must be aald for them that they

resisted valiantly and that their present good

fortune was thrust upon them by the gov-

ernment. What everybody thought was a

lemon turned out to be a golden egg.

It Is a discouraging commentary on Amer-
ican political intelligence that we should

continue to demonstrate the futility of the

Sherman law. No law for many years haa

been so impressively futile,-
The S|K>tted UoK.

Chicago News: One of Chauncey Mitchell

Depews best stories is the story of the

spotted dog, which as a boy he bought from

a local dog dealer. "The next morning It

was raining," he says, "and.! took the dog

out in the woods, but the rain was too -much

for him. It washed the spots off. I trotted

the dog back to the dealer.

"Look at this animal,' I said. "The spots

have all washed off.'
'• 'Great auns. boyi' he replied, toere wae

an umbrella went with that Hog. Dldn t

you get the umbrella?'

"

London cable to the New York Times:
George Bernard Shaw says: "The entrance
of the United States into the war was In-

evitable for mechanical reasons. Germany
had forced them to arm their shipping
against submarine attack. German under-
sea boats were sinking American ships, and
American ships were preparing to sink un-
dersea boats in self-defense. This would
have produced a situation worse than war
because if an American ship captured an un-
dersea crew or a German submarine cap-
tured an American crew which had flred on
her the prisoners in either case would have
been not prisoners of war but pirates, and
would presumably have been hanged as such.
Under such circumstances an Intelligent cap-
tain would not have taken any prisoners,

and, as intelligent captains are by definition

also humane captains, this alternative would
have been unbearable. Germany tias. in fact,

forced the United States to accept war with
her.

"President Wilson, the only great states-

man the war has produced, has thus got an
Inside grip morally by keeping his head, and,

having an uncommonly good head to keep,

not to mention a character fully in keeping
with the Kreat American tradition of Lincoln
and Washlnp-ton. he has placed his country in

an impregnable moral and political position.

She has escaped all entanglements in Euro-
pean alliances, and comes Into the war with
a free hand and an absolutely clean record

as far as aggression or provocation is con-
cerned. The president has not made a single

false step, and every American can back him
without the scruples that are tearing tender
consciences to pieces all over Europe, where
every one of the allies has been put repeat-

edly into false positions by its statesmen,

and the alliance as a whole has been com-
promised by public documents which, even
when practical conclusions have been Justi-

fiable and. indeed. Inevitable, have been In

tone and thought little better than the mani-
festos of brigands. These documents have
had, among other -effects, that of making It

Impossible for the United States to come Into

an alliance. I esteem the entry of the United
States into this war as a first-class moral
asset to the common cause against jun-

kerlsm."

The tru" art of being agreeable (but there

can be no such thing as art in It) Is to ap-

pear well pleased with those you are en-

gaged with, and rather to seem well enter-

tained than to bring entertainment to oth-

ers.—Steele.

The desire of pleasing makes a man agree

able or unwelcome, according to tho motive

from which that inclination appears to flow.

If your concern for pleasing arises from In-

nate benevolence it never falls of success:

if from a vanity to excel. Its disappointment

Is no "ess certain. What we call an agree-

able man Is he who is endowed with that

nntural bent to do acceptable things from a

delight he takes in them merely as *uch.

The happy talent of P^'^a'"'^''' «';»:,*'" I'?"
above or below you seems to be whoUr
owing to the opinion they have of your sln-

clncrltv. This qualification wlU force^the

approbation of even your

Steele.
Dayton. Ohio.

opponent*,—

Born I.ncky.

Boston Transcript: Romantic Miss—ShaU

T niarrv a count?
Fcrtiine Teller-No, my child, you were

bom lucky.

[

Twenty Years Ago

rrom The Derild of This Dat*. 1897.

.^*WUliam H. Crulkshank, who has been

a resident of West Duluth for a number of

years, and was village engineer 'or some

ime, left yesterday for Pierre. S. D to

accept a position In the government Indian

service, for which he passed a very cred-

itable civil service examination.

• »*The Duluth and Minneapolis high

school debate attracted a l^S^ »"<^'«'»"
*J

the high school last night. The subject

was "Resolved, That the United States gov-

ernment should own and operate the steam

railways of the country.' The debate was

wen by the negative side of the question,

supported by Duluth students^ The judges

were Rev. Frank W. Sneed of Minneapolis

Supt W H. Elson of West Superior and

Wilson G. Crosby. The Duluth debaters

were "VV. H. Norton,

and Frank Edson.
Miss Jessie La Salle

The L.o«t B<
I always- said that before I got

Tied down by a wife and kids,

I'd go to see the "great god Bud,"
An' the Sphinx an' Pyramids.

It's the big bazars I want moat to see

—

What I read in a Kipling book
Has kept me wlshln* day an' night
For a chance to go an' look.

I've been workin' steady in Jubb's garage.

An' I've saved what I could have spent

For tobacco an' movies—an* now I could

take
My tour of the Orient.

Tet last night, on the sofa with Nance.

Somehow I let myself slip.
. ^ t..i

An I kissed her, an' mentioned what I a

SSLVCdi

But not a word of my trip!

Wen, Nance isn't bold, yet she droppfed a

hint
That lots o' folks married on less;

An', you see, I couldn't act selfish then

—

So the matter's settled. I guess.

ni ^Ive her my savin's to fit up a flat;

But today, aa I cleaned the care,

A voice kept sayln': "You paid for that kiss

With your Oriental baears!"

M. Henderson In ColHer'a Weekly.

• ••Col and Mrs. W. F. Gore, formerly of

DiiUUh, and now of Vancouver. B. C. are

in the city for a few days and are visiting

Mr and Mrs. StlHrnan of 224 Third avenue

east. Col. and Mrs. Gore have Just returned

from a business trip to London, England, in

connection with mining operations in the

Cariboo country.

• ••Mr andMrs. H. R. Armstrong will leave

in a short time for Southern California for

the benefit of Mrs. Armstrong's health. She

is now convalescing from a long Illness,

haying been in a hospital at Detroit aU

winter.

• ••Will Nesbltt and wife arrived today

from Grand Rapids, Minn., and will visit

hery for several days.

••»Mls8 Maude Buckland of Minneapolis

is the guest of Mrs. N. B. Mc.Vulty of 111

Tenth avenue easL

the

~ \

• •Frank E. Gore, formerly with

Schiller Cigar company, has opened a place

of his own at 408 West Superior street

^ —
•••The annual Maundy Thursday banquet

of A. T C. chapter. Rose Croix, of the An-

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite Masons,

at the Spalding hotel, was a memorable af-

fclr At the ends and middle of the table

^fere placed seats for the officers of the

chapter. T. W. Hugo. W. E. Richardson. J.

T. Armstead and O. W. Buck. There were

about 170 guests present, the guest ot tn«

evening being Samuel Emery Adams prana

chancellor inspector general f>f t'^^" »**\* '

,
Minnesota. At the conclusion of his address

Mr. Adams presented x". W Hugo 7^'!^,%
beautiful gold regalia of the ^thlrt> -thlt^^

decree and errand cross, ^^urt of honor *
dL^tmction enjoyed by only f'?"'^

"J.'*^
Ma^vons In the United States. The "Pe^J*;^
JicU.ded William C. White. W. A^ Mc<>on-

agle, J. K. Persons. George R^pley, J- «•

Cooler, S. S. Flfleld. Robert Forbes and A,

L. Acatla.
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THE OPEN COURT
Bftdprs of The Herald «re lntit.-Hl to make free use of

tills column to express th^lr ideas about topl« of gfwral

)nter-«t but discussion of sectarian religious duTerenfvs J
IwmMi

'
Letlrra ra:i»t not pured 300 words—the sSiorUr

•w b tt-r. Longer letters can he used only by sp»'clal

rxienifnt, am) they must In suhjict and treatment de-

<eMhe space ihey oicupy. AH letters must be accom-

itmleff in ever>' case by the name and address of the

'mtcr. though ihrt.' need not be p.ibUsbtd. A signed let-

'*r is ainays n;o:< effevtivf, however.

The Herald do^s not publish original Terse. Contriwi-

•Ikns of this nature that are submitted for the /""or

J

perusal miut U- ai-companied by a suraped and addretsca

(Efelopj If ihdr r turn Is desired. Otherwise no manu-

irrlpt »iU be returmd.

WORE ABOUT fHE~DbUBLE FARE.

l^LTH
BrwLUAM BRADY,

Copyriebt, 1917, Natlonftl Newspaper Serrlce.

The Cause of Chills

To the Editor of The Herald:

At the instance of a well made up

slate of Duiuth street railway men and

sympathizf^rs. the West Duiuth Com-

mercial club last niKht passed a reso-

lution favoring the 10-cent fare to

Morpan I'ark. so this poor company
could buiM two or three additional

mlios I't line: which our city conimis-

elon ha ; already ordered them to build

or lose their franchise rights on those
parlioular streets. The "boomerang"
was started by one of our good friends

who ran for comir.i.^sioncr this last

election, and who then came out in the

pres.-» aa verv much in favor of the o-

cent fare to any point in the iity limus.

The latt.r was backed up by a Mr.

Taylor vho by the way. Is managing
a re-il' estate project at Xew Duiuth,
and three or four of the street railway
emp'.oyes. , , , .

Mr Warren told the club his com-
?iany could not afford to build more
Ines which did not pay running ex-

pens»^s In thp first six months of opera-
tion. It seems to me it is unfair to

take nnv one branch of a street car
fivstem in a city the size of Duiuth and
declare at the expiration of six months
It is a poor investment,
more appropriate to figure
on th*> svstem as a whole
cent is too little profit on $1,800,000.

then thoy had better charge two fares
o Lakeside, Woodland and West Du-
u»h.
N'uw let's hop* our city commission,

and esnectally those recently elected,

-^ill abide t>v their promi.ses to estab-
lish the single fare through the city,

and that all broad-minded men will

help them. Dont let a few selfish mer-
chants of a certain section of the city

convince you it Is not good for the
community as a whole. I would sug-
gest that the doubl<»-farp advocates In-

ve.stlgaie the Cleveland street railway
svstem and its 3-cent fare to any part
of that much larger city. Yours truly,

M. C. GREENFIELD.
Dulutb. April 14.

HE FEARS DESPOTISW.

A chill is a sudden sensation of great

coldness, accompanied by more or less

shuddering, chattering and trembling,

blueness or pallor of the surface, and,
very often, by a
marked elevation of
body temperature
above the

quency, is infection of a simple wound,
usually the result of misguided appli-

cation of salves which only interferes

with drainage and natural healing.

When chilliness or a chill develops in

the presence of a slight wound, it is

high time to throw the salve in the

ash can and summon the doctor. W^hen
normal I simple folk speak of the "danger of

98 or 99 F. taking cold in it," they confuse the

In the days of
|

facts; it is impossible to "take cold" in

bliss — which was ; a wound, but very easy to plant the

germs of blood poisoning in it.

In general, a chill may be treated by
a hot mustard foot bath in bed, or by
a full hot bath in the tub, after which
the patient should be tucked in bed
with hot bottles a-plenty. Some very
hot tea or coffee is good.

;>?norance— it was
supposed that a
hill was due to ex-
posure and that it

was the clearest
evidence that the
victim was "taking
r old." When pneu-
monia happened to

follow hard on the
chill, as Jt often
does, that clinched

WiUiam Urady,.M.U. the delusion. Not
until the thermometer came into use
and we learned that, even in the midst

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Ja«t What a Rupture I«.

Will you kindly explain just what a
hernia or rupture consists of, and
whether there Is any effective remedy
other than surgery? ^v^-. ^-

.. ^ _-, Answer—It is an unnatural bulging
of the chill of onset In pneumonia the of some structure from wlthlft the ab-

•- weakened place in the
ies the usual

el. In babies
heals or dls-

U would be temperature was away up In G. did we domen through a weakene

JheTa^itn^slbegin to realize taht the chill must be
-S^.^iL'^fSs'lV" thl" n'a"^'e

'. If 13 per 'an effect rather than a cause of the ^^^,^ ^ rupture commonly

To the Editor of The Herald:
The legislature has sounded its war

cry It is the breath of militaristic
d<^spotlsm. It Is a law to restrict the
freedom of speech and assemblage,
where I. W. W. doctrine is concerned,
as a military necessity.
We have heard Prussianism de-

nounced throughout our country,
wherevtr it was to be found. In Ger-
many or at home. We have gloried In

the bfli'f that educatiun would
remedy all evil.s: that the I. W. W.
were Lad, th<> produ<-t of di.««organized
social ciinditions which would be cor-
rected if we had tlm<' to figure the
thing out. W«^ w^ere tolerant, at lib-
erty to think and xchange those
thoughts. In our freedom there was
strength.
Must -v" now forego th'se liberties

and submerge to the obsolete Intol^
rawce of an enemy? Fight f^ie with

»i.e and what have you l^-ft? Fire.
Americanism is biprg* r than th.it.

Th*- Minnesota legislature could mani-
fest it.s patriotism with gieater effect

lung trouble. It is an effect, a symp-
tom of infection consummated, just as

the chill of malaria is a symptom of

the invasion of the blood by the ma-
larial parasites, and not a cause of the
mosquito bite which injects the para-
sites. It is a symptom of pneumonia in

the same sense as a chill is a symptom
of septicemia, ordinary blood-poisoning
from unclean treatment of a wound.
There are "nervous chills," to be sure.

A nervous chill is a sensory equivalent
for the hysterical fit of younger and
livelier days. In a nervous chill the

normal body temperature remains as

placid as the mind of the doctor who
knows the patient.

The most frequent cause of a chill

or chilly sensation is a respiratory in-

fection — pneumonia, pleurisy, bron-
chitis, laryngitis, tonsilitis. diphtheria,

quinsy or coryza. Or. if you prefer

vague names, call it "grippe" and no
one will know just what Is meant.
The next cause, in the order of fre-

appears spontaneously If It Is supported
for a few weeks by a suitable pad and
band or belt or adhesive straps. In
adults the usual situation Is the bend of
the groin. In adults there is no means
of effecting a cure other than surgery,
and as a rupture may become strangu-
lated at any time, that is, the portion
of bowel or other structure protruding
may have Its circulation shut off and
become gangrenous, with fatal outcome,
it is always wise to undergo the com-
paratively safe operation for radical
cure. It Is economical to do so, because
the cost is far less than will be the
cost of many days' disability from the
rupture, physical inefficiency, and
eternal expense for new trusses,

OdorouM Peraplratlon.
Can you suggest some harmless ap-

plication to relieve an unpleasant odor
for perspiration under the arms?

B. R. G.
Answer

—

Powdered alum 'i otTnce
Glvcerin .'. 1 ounce
witch hazel extract... 6 ounces
Rose water 2 ounces

Directions: Apply each night.

nr Brady will answer all signed letters pertaining to health. The names of writers are newr prlnUd. The

lettera will be openrd by nobody but Pr. Brady himself. Only Inquiries of general Interest are answered in this

column- but all Inquiries will be answered by mall If a stamped self - addressed ,.n»rlope is Inclosed. Requests for

Sa^osis or ireatment of indUldual taaes cannot be considered. Address Dr. WiUiam Bri.ay. tare of this newspaper.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAST EJRLESOmE SHOW CF THE SEASON

LYCEUM Tonight
KCW COXES SPEED—FAST AND FURIO'JS

—SOMETHING NEW AT LAST—

"THE CABARET GIRLS"
And

WITH MIKE J. KELLY
a Wifgllng Wa/e et Wicsome W;tche)

SPEeiAL— Mile. fXiimVt Beaitifiil Art

Models Under tb« Enveloce Staircase—SPECIAL

if its energies were applied in other
wavs. Some men go to the front and
some stay on the Job. paying taxes,

among other things. But what of the

man who goes to the front and has
taxes to pav on non-income-bearing
propertv? He pays both ways. It Is

not an 'even break. Let our leislators

provide a fund to pay real taxes for
the period of war and thereafter di-

vide the accumulated debt, without
interest, into five equal Installments
to be paid annually with
taxes. The enlisted man

current
should be

"courage of convictions." Some have
voted courageously at times, but not
when they voted to emasculate the
nonpirtlsanshlp law. The plecounter
Republicans supplied that courage;
also "courage" to repeal the primary
and every other law that takes power
from "hidden hanos" and gives it to
the people.
That News Tribune stuff may read

like an aflfUlavit to some of the "Old
Guard" of the good old days, but no
present senator who knows what has
been going on down here, with the ob

protected at home. It would encour-
, j^ct of re-establishing partisanship In

age patriotism and cause radical men
and othfrs to think kindly of this
commonwealth. >

Besides, gentlemen, if you fight
Pru.sslanlsm with rrussianism, what
have you left? _ ^ „ERNEST METCALFE.

Virginia, Minn., April IB.

WOULD HAVE PEOpIe INSIST

ON ONE FARE TO STEEL PLANT

To the Editor of The Herald:
It Is with pleasure that I read your

editorial on the double fare to Mor-
gan Park and I would like to suggest ^
that every one interested write their

l rnlght lodge In their precious

honpj.rtlsan public business, calls the
vote that was cast by my high-
ly esteemed colleagues last wtek
c-o-u-r-a-g-e. Tours truly,

RICHARD JONES,
State Senator, Fifty-eighth District.
St. Paul, April 14.

THINKS GERrTtHEORY
HAS BEEN OVERDONE

Phones 2114.

Duluttl "^ THEATER
Matiueea Dally. 2:i:>—MKhta, SitS.

DOROTHY SHOER^AKER & CO.
WALTER DE LEOK AND MARIE DAVIES

HERBERT CtlFTON—TED BOYLE 4 HARRY BROWN
NOVELTY CLINTONS—HELEN LEACH WALLIM TRIO

FRANCES NORDSTROM AND
WILLIAM PINKHAM

respective papers and flood them with
letters. This would be our answer to
the Duiuth Street Railway company as
the agitation for a single fare will
not stop. . . .

It would be .lust as fair for us to
ask a 3-cent fare on their line.<5 where
they receive their large profits, as it

Is for them to ask a 10-cent fare on
the unprofitable lines. Yours.

ONE FARE.
Duiuth, April 16.

showThe flag.

To the Editor of The Herald:
The last issue of "Editorial" repro-

duces an item from your paper which
refers to the torment which some
undergo, for fear that some germ

" ... bodies.

SHOW ^^••^^ "^ n F. M,
—The Ocliriois Song and Dance Craze Sensation

—

ECHOES OF BROADWAY
Emmet's Canines

KELLY & FERN

Acme of Canine
lntei!tgen:«

The Honey-
mooners

Cha!ii»ick& Taylor EnJta;*n7rt

CONCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE

TOMORROW—MRS. VERNON CASTLE

MATS 10c- ANY SKAT-NITKS 10-2ac

EITU
!

MRS. I

VERNON
CASTLE

To the Editor of The Herald:

In passing up Superior street from

I
the Lenox hotel to Lake avenue, go-

ing up one side and returning on the
other, between the hours of 1 and 2

o'clock and making It my business to

check flags and buttoniers, I counted
sixty-one betwcn the two point.*? men-
tioned, and paying no particular at-

, tcntlon to bivlldings. of which I know
J.several are lacking as to the colors.

We at home here are (as a general
thing) beating the balance of the
.«?tate as to boys to the front and en-
listments and in so doing showing our
patriotism. Why not, ladies and
gentlemen of Duiuth. stand by and
show the colors at this serious time In

our historv? A resident of Duiuth for
thlrtv years. ERNEST G. COOKE.

Duiuth. April 14.

THE NONPARTISANSHIP

VOTE IN THE SENATE

Have not these germ theories been
overdone? In ages past germs must
have been as numerous as now and
still people lived—and some lived
longer and happier than we do now!
Whv render people unhappy? Those
who fight germs die of fright. Perhaps
death through germs might be the
most lenient. The press should cor-
rect this abuse. Medical men are
oftentimes too hasty in their as-
sertions. One incident does not prove
a law. Let common sense rule.
RAYMOND VERNICOURT, Priest.
Denton, Tex., April 13,

WOULD HAVE~60*VERNMENT

PAY FOR LIQUOR DESTROYED

THEATER
BEAUTIFULREX

—THREE DAYS, COMMENCING TONIGHT—
"The Wee Scotch Lassie

'

MARY PICKFORD
—In a New and Otiithtfal CharacterizatiM

—

The PRIDE of the CLAN'
An appcallni itsry •! smiles, latahi and tear*

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
TONIGHT ONLY

Dent' Miss the Fun 1

''THE NICK OF TIME BABY"
A Brand New

MAC:( SENHETT KEYSTONE COMEDY
30 Minates of Laaghs and Thrills

EXTRA BIG FEATURE

"SATAN'S PRIVATE DOOR"
—starring

—

MARY CHARLESON
New and Delithtfeliy Refreshing Society Drama

To the Editor of The Herald:
The Duiuth News Tribune, on April

6, carried a story ^Ith a St. Paul date
line, like this: ,, ,

"Senators Adams. Peterson. Healy
and Griggs of St. Louis have expressed

I the courage of their convictions by
making a stand for the Republican

! party, as well as for party responsi-
bility. They voted to restore party
designation to candidates for the legis-

llature.
"Senator Jones Yoted not to restore

I
partv. This, obviously, was on the

I

principle of self-preservation. It was
I the nonpartisan law. and nothing else,

i
that made it possible for him to de-

t feat Senator Pugh In 1914."

It should read about like this:

"All the senators from St. Louis
countv, except Jones had the party
whip cracked about their shins last

night and came up to the rack a-
dan-ing today, lacking courage to up-

1 hold the very law under which they
I were elected.
I "Senator Jones voted not to restore

i
bossism. This, obviously, was on the

! principle that, if no party designation
[appears on the ballot, the people will
Investigate the candidates and their

I records, and just vote for the best man
j
to represent them and let the special

interests go hang."
The last thing that vote of my es-

teemed colleagues represented wa»

To the Editor of The Herald:
One argument used at the prohibi-

tion rallv at Virginia last Saturday
was that the United States should fol-

low In the steps of the European
countries that have abolished "booze."

If our country would only follow the
example set by the European nations,
hardly any one could have reason to
complain.
No European country has made tho

mistake of prohibiting the production
or sale of beer and wine, even in time
of war. Russia's vodka was a state
monopclv. None of these nations by
prohibition confiscated the business or
p;'operty of its citizens without com-
pensatloi.
Both in France and Switzerland the

compensatory act was passed together
with the prohibtcry law. Every manu-
facturer was compensated for his loss,

and the retailer for every bottle that
was destroyed. In Sw^ltzerland they
even compensated the people who
raised the herbs from which the dope
was made to flavor the absinthe.

If the destruction of the liquor
business, which has been fostered and
built up under sanction of our laws,
Is worth to society what it cost!*, then,
in the name of common honesty, so-
ciety should pay the price, and not
leave the entire loss on the men who
In good faith have put their money
in th" business.

Prohibition which by government
agents will destroy the homemade
wine of the Italians at HIbbing, or
prohibits sale of wholesome beer made
at our own breweries while permit-
ting importations of liquor from
everywhere else, may have a tempo-
rary success while an emotional ma-
jority tyrannizes over a sober minor-
ity; but any movement founded on
falsehood, dishcnesty. Injustice and
Intimllatlon cannot long prevail in a
fr%e country, even if. for the time be-
ing, legislative bodies, courts, bishops,
preachers and churches are blinded to
the Inherent dishonesty and Injustice
of their propaganda.

ISRAEL BERGSTROM.
Duiuth, April 16.

Iron River Chansea.
Iron River. Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The city council made

#.&

^-^'^''J

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND Ca
Chicago, IlL

Qcntlemcn

:

Please send me at once your free Illustrated, descrip-

tive booklet about the "Handy Volume" Issue of the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica. printed on genuine India paper.

I want this so that I can learn whether the Britannica

will be useful to me in my work and my home, and so

that I can decide before all the remaining sets are sold

whether or not I want to buy.

Send me full information as to the small-

est monthly payment I will have to make for

one of theseremaining sets; also the lowest

cash price*

Namc_

Address.

bx- 416

\VV

Sign and Mail

this Coupon tod?''^

After Wednesday, April 25th, we cannot send out any

more of the illustrated books picturing and fully describ-

ing the new Encyclopaedia Britannica, "Handy Volume"

Issue, printed on genuine India paper.
I

BECAUSE—hy that date we will have left so few sets of the

Britannica that the last set will be sold before people writing for

information can receive literature, make up their minds, and

get their orders to us.

Do not blame us if you suddenly realize that

what we have been telling for weeks has come

true, and that you cannot get a set of the ''Handy

Volume'^ Britannica, printed on genuine India

paper, at any price.

For weeks we have been advertising that we

must soon stop selling this great library of

authentic, reliable world-facts because we can-

not get any more sets from the publishers.

We have told why—because the war has

stopped the manufacture of India paper—that

two essential raw materials, flax from Belgium,

Germany or Ireland and hemp from Russia, have

been unobtainable for months and that no more

can be had for years. Over and over we have

stated \haithe lastsetofthe "Handy Volume*'

Britannica possible to print on India paper

has been manufactured and delivered to us.

Our stock of sets is now being depleted at the

rate of over 1 500 sets a week. The end of the

sale is almost here. It is so close, the sets remain-

ing are so few, that it will be useless for us to

send out descriptive literature after Wednesday,

April 25th. After that date there will be no time

left for you to write for information with any hope

of getting your order in in time to get one of the

last sets. Therefore—write today, get the free

book that tells how the Britannica can be of prac-

tical everyday use to you. Then you can decide

quickly and order at once.

In only a little while we must announce the last

day we can accept orders for genuine India paper

sets of the ''Handy Volume" form of the Britannica

with any hope of filling them.

It behooves every man or woman, boy or girl

at all interested in this wonderful, practical, educa-

tional work to send in the above coupon at once.

Remembefr—the entire set (29 volumes) are

yours to use and enjoy while you are paying for

them. You only have to send $ 1 .00 with the order

and $3.00 a month (for the cloth binding) for a

limited number of months.

Sets can be teen and orders left att

A

BOYCE DRUG STORE,
, 331 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. Either Pbone 1(3

ZELDA OFFERS ALL

THIS WEEK
—THE PATRIOTIC FILM FEATURE—

"THE GIRL PHILiPPA"
—WITH THAT LOVELY STAR—

ANITA STEWART
SiM'tl win yvar heart u iha won the heart tf

htr iTtlit iweethtart.

MATINEES lie—MIGHTS IS« AND 23e

BEXTtR •VENTILATION

SiNfltr Street at Lake A»e«M

—TONIGHT AMP TMMMW—

GEORGEWALSH
<'HIGH FINANCE''
A Refrethlnj. Sparklinf Cimctfy Draaa

—ALSO—
«<UNCLE SAM'S DCrENDER'S"
Shswini y«i exactly tarn Uncle Sam terat Mt the

toy* la hiee frsai ct«lllaat—A pratraai yoc'll enjay.

THE GROWING GIRL

A girl when in her teens is passing

j

through a critical period of her life.

I

The transition from childhood to ma-
j
turity is not always easy; consequent-
ly, in many cases health breaks down
entirely and the girl goes into a de-
cline and dies young. If she escapes
this fate, she may fall into a state of

j

permanent ill-health. It is of the ut-

i most importance, in order to in.sure

normal and healthy development, that
I proper precautions be taken, and
• nothing has proved more helpful than
\lA\e faithful use of Lydia E. Plnk-
! ham's Vegetable Corripound, the great

J
woman's medicine and tonic.

a housecleanintr. resulting in the retire-

ment of Charles MoFarland, marshal
for twelve years, in favor of Cyrus
Sensiba. Sivert Solberg, who has been
8UCs.rlntendent of the water works for

twentv-sevon years, is deposed and is

succeeded by 1". Campbell. E. L. Laing
was named citv engineer to succeed
Lowe Whiting.' A few city officers

were named to succeed themselves.

LASOiST
FOR BOND BILL

Four City Officials in

Paul to Work for

Measure.

St.

Duluth'8 final effort to secure the

passage of the $200,000 bridge bond

bill will be made in the state legisla-

ture today.

The measure comes up today in

the house for final consideration, and

present at the hearing will be Mayor

Magncj-, Commissioners Farrell and

PhWllps and City Clerk Borgen, who

;
were authorized by the city commls-

.-iloners yesterday afternoon to make
the trip.

The officials left for .St. Paul last

night, it being their plan to spend the

day among the legislators, taking the

night train for Duiuth.
.

A resolution authorizing the officials

to make a final fight for the passage of

the bill, which has been held up in the

house for several weeks, was mtro-
duced by Commissioner Sllberstein,

head of the safety division. Action on
the measure was taken after Commis-
sioner Farrell Thnounced that unless

the house acts favorably, today, the

bridge bond bill would "die a natural
death." As the legislature will ad-
journ Thursday night, it is not likely

the bill will come up again. It has
been passed by the senate.

The condition of the local bridges

was explained by Commissioner Far-
rell, who said that the city of Duiuth
faces probable damage suits totaling

1100,000 from accidents that are bound
to occur. The bridges were built twen-
ty-five years ago, he said, and there is

Tobacco Habit

Easily Overcome
A New Yorker, of wide experience,

has written a book telling" how the
tobacco or snuff habit may be easily

and quickly banished with delightful
benefit. The author. Edward J. Woods,
D 899. Station E, New York City, will

mail his book free on request.
The health improves wonderfully

after tobacco craving is conquered.
Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eyes,

normal appetite, good digestion, manly
vigor, strong memory and a general
gain in efficiency are among the many
benefits reported. Get rid of that
nervous. Irritable feeling; no more
need of pipe, cigar, cigarette, snuff or
chewing tobacco to pacify morbid de-

sire.

not a single span in Duiuth able. to

safely hold one of the large 10-tos

loads now carried by the huge motor
iruclcs

•'If the legislature turns us down,"
he said, "my conscience won't bother
me. I've done all I could to get that

bill passed. If necessary, lefe make a

stipulation that the Chester creek
bridge will not be built out of this

bond issue, the money to be speUt solely

for the removal of old wooden bridges

and the making of fills."

REED APPOINTED

FOR TWO-YEAR TERM

Will Continue as Manager

of Water and Light

Department.
Commissioner Phillips, head of the

utilities division, yesterday afternoon

announced the appointment of D. A.

Reed as manager of the water and

light department for a term of two
years. , ,. J, *
Manager Reed has served as head of

the department for the last four years,
having been appointed by Former Com-
missioner Merritt in 1913- Although
It was known that Commissioner Phil-

lips would reappoint Manager Reed,
the length of the appointment was un-
certain until the announcement was
made yesterday afternoon. A com-
munication advlsinK the city commis-
sioners of the appointment was re-

ceived by City Clerk Borgen before the
council meeting.
Although Commissioner Voss an-

nounced immediately after his election

that City Treasurer McLean would be

reappointed, formal announcement ..

not made until yesterday afternoon m
a communication to the city council.
Manager Reed was formerly city en*

gineer and at one time served on th«
public works board. He has beeil A
resident of Duiuth for thirty years,

^-
Knlarired Ifomeiiteadie Popvlar.

Havre. Mont., April 17.—Nearly SBO,««

000 acres of land have been filed on
under the enlarged homestead act at
Havre since the law became operative
last December. At least 300 new In-

habitants have been added to the farm-
ing population of the district within
the last three or four weeks. The
number of applications for 640-acre
homesteads in time designated totaled
1,081.

Doctor Tells How to

Quickly Strengthen

Your Eyesight at Home
Dr. Lewis

saya Boa«
O p to Is
•trenstbea*
ins the eyes
of thoiuandiW
It ! (uarsa*
teed to
t reacthe*
eye* to% in
one week's

thae In naay
liutancca. Ofteq
entirely does
aw*y with slaM>
ca: quickly re*

lievea Inflammation, acblnc, ttcbinc. bumtafc
tired. workBtrained. watery eyet. Not a •eeiel

remedy. Absolutely harmless, formula on cTery
packase. See Doctor'a annouDcement aoon t«

appear in thU paper. ^n<OptopreacriptioBflUe4
by all drugsitU.
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THE NATION LOOKS TO THE NORTHWEST
TO HELP OVERCOME

FOODSTUFFS' SHORTAGE

President Wilson in a personal appeal addressed to his fellow coun-

trymen calls attention of every American citizen to the great needs of

the Nation. In that appeal he states:

"I take the liberty of addressing this word to the farmers of the

country and to all who work on the farms, the supreme need of our own

«Ton and the nations with which we are co-operatmg, of abundance
nation, ana tnc

"^^ ^^^ . ^LY FOODSTUFFS. The importance of
of supplies and ESPii.ClAl.i.Y rv^v^i-/oAu ^ VFAR i«; suoer-

r^ho. great e„«rp^^^

^r^t'pRlslNT 'emergency, but for SOME TIME AFTER peace

shaU have come, both our own P'°t' S'LVvlVt^^l^iR^A
neoDle of Europe must rely upon the HARVEST in AMERIt,A.

'"""^Upon the Loners of this country therefore ma '"gj -'-^« «j|^^

the fate of the war and the fate of the nations. THE TIME 1£> »fl<JK ' •

FARMS-and make certain that no pains and no labor .s lackmg m this

great matter."

GREYSOLON FARMS C0.W11LC0-0PERATE

deal for his country and receive excellent pay.
•

ITB&CT

rirand hth ?c" :':fSe^ prope.t'y in the city, ^hese acres

will in he t,ear%-tnttre be transfornied .nto c>ty Property The so.l .s

especially adapted for market gardening. Some or the.e tracts are

ready tor planting.

OfflOAP REAPPOINTED BY NEW CITY COMMISSION

^ Ss

»37'y-

BBODI

S

i

a spring tonic
No particular disease, but your system lacks tone. Yourwork drags.

Ordinary tasks become hard. You find yourself Urcd. low-spmted.

unable to keep your mind on anything, unable to get sound sleep

at night Debility is robbing you of your power.

Dr. WlUiains Pink Pills

for Pale People
buik! up ihe blood. The blood goes to every part of the body

and an improvement m its condition quickly improves the
8J^^**

health. The digestion is toned up, the nerves strengthened, the

aching muscles made strong and you sleep like a chikL

Send • postal card today (oc BaUdiiig Up the Blood
this valuable free booklet

""

Address: Dr. WlUanu Medicine Co, Sdienecudy. N. Y.

B
BoaaDisan: smffi aoQi ;S3asr "'"i.LiaHB! miMiii SCBaaODDB

W. H. BORGEN,
City pierk.

J. A. SCOTT,
City Assessor.

B. J. CAMPBELL,
City Auditor.

NEW COUNCIL

BEGINS^WORK

All Division Heads Secure

Unanimous Support Ex-

cept Samuelson. ^

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. GEORGE J. KASSMIR
OSTEOPATHIC

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
SPECIALIST

Catarrhal Deafness, Hay Fever
and Catarrh.

Has opened office suite at 201

Axa Bldff., 221 W. Superior st.

A Herald Ad can be of ut-

most assistance to you in

profitably conducting your

poultry business.

Reaching practically every

home in Duluth and tribu-

tary towns gives Herald

poultry ads their great sell-

I
ing power

NO PAIN LOWEST PR1C:E^
I

NO DELAY

JOHN E. SAMUELSON,
City Attorney.

EXPERT ADVICE

you to fail in your first year's crops.

We are also prepared to build small

cottages for a limited number on the

monthly payment plan. We will assist

you in planning your plantmg this year

so as to reap great success in the fall.

' TDTLE TO^iEIMSEO
The title to all this property has been

torrensed.

SilE OF T^^CTi
These tracts are from one to three acres

and range in prices from $85.00 to $350.00

per acre, according to the amount oi

clearing and plowing that has been done.

YOyiH OPMOTiyiillTY

You may have many good opportunities

—but only one best. Investigating its

merits may convince you. Call, write or

'phone

Silberstein Elected Pres-

ident of Commission;

Other Selections.

vote it was supported unanimously,
Commissioner Phillips voting in favor

of the measure.
A similar resolution introduced re-

cently in the Minneapolis city council

was opposed by Mayor Van Lear, while
Congressman London was one of the

few who opposed President Wilson a

few weeks ago.
The action of the council yesterday

afternoon, it was announced, Is a fore-

runner of a patriotic mass meeting to

be held very soon. Mayor Magney has

the proposition under consideration

and a call for a meeting may be is-

sued within a few days.
All the members of the new commis-

sion have declared themselves in fa-

vor of a city mass meeting to demon-
strate patriotism and discuss Duluth s

share In the war.

company, which has dissolved. Pay-

ment is to be made May 27 according

to an announcement made by tne ai-

rectors after their meeting he re.

MORE CASUALTIES
AMONG AMERICANS

Ottawa, Ont., April l^.—Additional
casualties among Americans hKht»n8

with the Canadian forces reported by

Uie records office last night were:

Dild of wounds. S. M. Kellarid. Park

R ver N. D.; Ill and wounded, Lance

Corporal J. K ^^1 ark. Lorain Ohio;

wounded, Lieut. Edwin A. Abbey, Phil-

adelphia; Lieut. Lancelot L. Johnson.

ColUngswood, N. J.

NO GAS
By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

work willT'Ui piiiti. We are ready

to prove this. Come to us for

strictly high grade work at prices

the lowest in the northwest for

fine dentistry. Ask our patients

everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

'>19 W Superior st. (over Abbett's

Iirug Store, between ^First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

-I-

nresident. George Putnam; third vie©

Sr" dent E. C. Tlbbs; fourth vic,»

president: W. H. Zeiher; secretary.

Carl O. Saterbak; treasurer, J. u.

^^Messages were sent to President

Woodrow Wilson and Governor J. A.

A. Burnquiat offering the services ot

the league.

GREYSOLON FARMS CO., Owners
„ ulv, dOR 501-2-3-4 SELLWOOD BLDG.
Both Phones 408. - •^* **

NOTE: Ask for our descriptive folder showing what can and sliould be

raised on an acre.

Members of the new city commission

at their first official meeting yester-

day afternoon designated the division

heads and made the appointments

generally predicted for the last two

The only dissenting vote was on the

appointment of a city attorney, all

other designations and appointments
receiving the unanimous vote of the

commission. •!:,„„ „i.
Mayor Magney nominated Frank

Crassweller for city attorney, second-

ed by Commissioner Phillips, and Com-
missioner Farrell nominated John t..

Samuelson, incumbent. Commissioners
Farrell. Silberstein and Voss voted for

AT THE fIRST

COyNCIL MEETING

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
OF DULUTH, MINN.

ANNOUNCES A

^AYS DOUBLE

FARE^LEGAL

Samuelson Writes Lengthy

Opinion Reviewing Various

Traction Franchises.

In an opinion handed down yester-

day afternoon. City Attorney Sa'""^ "

,on states that the Duluth Street Hall-

way company has a legal right, under

It» franchise, to charge a double fare

to Morgan Park. The power of the

council is limited and the cstablishng

of a 5-cent fare can be done only by

agreement, according to the city at-

*°O^^Feb 2« the commissioners adopt-

ed a resolution directing the city l^-gal

department to determine whether or

not the double care charged by the

To the Wife of OneWho Drinks

1 have an important confidential

messaie for you. It will come in a

Slatr'nv^lope. How to conquer the

Flauor habit In 3 days and make home

happy Wonderful, safe, lasting, rell-

JbK^^lnexpenslve method |x.arantee«L

Write to Edw. J. Woods. H 8 J9. station

E. New York. N. T. Show thl. to

others.

traction line Is legal. T*?®
''f^"^^" \^

a lengthy one and explains in detail

tha various francheses granted to the

company since 1881. •_!«_
City Attorney Samuelson s opmio"

means that tHe city of Duluth Is pow-
erless to force a s'ngle fare beyond

the westerly limits of West Duluth, at

least up to the time the present fran-

chise expires in 1931. „».»^
i In 1881, states the opinion, the stAte

legislature passed an act granting tne

Duluth Street Railway company a
franchise to operate a line within the

limits of Duluth and the suburbs, tlien

known as New London and ^^,"^-
On .luly 31, 1891. the West Duluth
franchise was granted by the village

council of West Duluth. which Includ-

ed the district known as Oneota. The
Lakeside franchise was granted on
July 11 and the Incline road privilege

on Aug. 3 of the Same year. The com-
pany, Btatfcs the attorney, is limited

to 6 cents up to the westerly limit of

West Duluth, beyond wh'ch point It

has the right to charge additional fare.

If it so wishes.
"If the railway company charges 5

cents up to thi.-j westerly limit of West
Duiuth, and an additional 5 cents from
that point on. the council has no legal

right to prevent it." concludes the
opinion. "It can only be done by
agreement." . ». ,-.

The resolution introduced by Com-
m'ssloner Phillips, requesting tlje car

company to establish a 5-cent fare on
all its Duluth lines, Includ'ng Morgan
Park extension, was adopted unani-
mously, as predicted in The HeraM last

ev( nlng. A copy of the resjolntion wa9 I

ordered sent to the officials of the

out here Sunday in a monster mass
meeting, preceded by a parade in which
hundreds of residents took part, with
three bands, Caspian, Stambaugh and
Iron River. The meeting was the

largest patriotic demonstration ever

held In the city. The keynote address

was made by H. M. Armstrong, super-

intendent of schools. Rev. Father
Lenhart of St. Agnes church spoke In

Italian.

"Comrade" Phillips was presented
with a large rubber plant by the

Jewish Workingmen's circle, branch
353 of the Jewish Socialist local of

Duluth.
• * *

"Fine looking bunch of criminals."

said Commissioner Farrell when the

new council posed for photographs.
• • •

"Call the Toll," said Mayor Magney
at 3:12 o'clock, and the first meeting
of the new council was on.

* * *

The roll for the next two years will

be: Farrell, Phillips, Silberstein. Voas
and Mayor Magney. And it was quite

a job for City Clerk Borgen to get
used to the new roll, after having
called the following one for the last

two years: Farrell, Merrltt, Silber-
stein, Voss and Mayor Prince.

« • «

The large council chamber was
crowded long before the meeting was
opened, many among the audience
being Socialist friends of Commis-
sioner Phillips.

« « «

Real harmony prevailed among the
commissioners throughout the meet-
ing.

• •

The meeting was adjourned at 4:30

o'clock. \

Stockkoldera to Get $65.
Owat'onna. Minn., April 17.—Stock-

holders of the Farmers' Co-operative
Packing company will receive $65 on
every $100 of paid-up stock as their

pro rata share of the assets of the

LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

—By-

William R.Rathvon,C.S.B.
of Denver, C«to., M«ir.b«r of tlw »«"*•»'

Lectureship of th. Motliw Ciareh. th. FIrit

ChBfch of Christ. Stientlit, In Boston, Mau.

AT THE CHURCH EDIFICE

Corner Ninth Avenso Eait an* Flnt Street

April 19, 1917, SilS P. W.

Neon Day Meeting at theLyceum

Mr Bathwn will aJto give a thlrty-nlnnte

talk at the Lyceum Theater at

12:15 P. IB- ^* '^me day.

Tou and yoar friends are rordialiy Intited to

be present.

BERNARD SILBERSTEIN.
President of Council.

Crow 1/VI»K Welcomeii Rain.

Brainerd, Minn., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Rain is moistening
Crow Wing county, commencing late

Monday afternoon and lasting well

Into the night. ..doing much to bene-

fit the land and brightening up the

grass.

company.

BIG PATRIOTIC RALLY
AT IRON RIVER, MICH.

Iron River, Mich., April 1«.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Citizens of Iron

River. Stkmbaugh and Palatka turned

PIMPLES? RASH?

SEE HOW QUICKLY

POSUM HEALS

You apply a little Poslam on some
affected part at night. In the morn-
ing, when you look, your own eyes
give evidence of this healing remedy a

work. If it was a slight trouble—an
adolescent Pimple or inflamed spot-—

the chances are that it has disappeared.
If a virulent eruptional trouble, it

should be subdued, so much so that you
will want Poslam to keep right on.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243

West 47th St, New York City.

Be careful of the soaps you use on
your skin. Poslam Soap is safe, bene-

ficial, delightful.

y[^ Samuelson. who was declared

elected on a 3-to-2 vote.
^ ., co-

Commissioner Farrell nominated W.
H. Borgen for city clerk and Commis-
sioner Silberstein named D. J. Camp-
bell for auditor and J. A. Scott for as-

aeaaor Only one nomiration was made
fn each instance and the election of

the officials was unanimous.
Commissioner Voss nominated Com-

missioner Silberstein as president of

the council tor another term and he

was elected by a unanimous vote. -The

president of the council presides la the

absence of the mayor. ,. , . . r^y,^

The departments, as predicted in Tbe
Herald, were designated as ^"l^o^J^-

Mayor Magney. Pub"'^ /"^"'n = JP^?^"
missloner Silberstein, safety ;

Commis-
sioner Voss. finance; Commiss oner

Farrell works, and Commissioner

Phillips, utilities.

philupsIquaT
to first test

Socialist Commissioner for

Resolution Backing Up

U. S. in Crisis.

Unlike Mayor Van Lear of Minn-

eapolis, Congressman Meyer London of

New York and other prominent Social-

iftts Commissioner Phillips, new utll-

mh head. wa« OOt found wanting in

his first test, of loyalty yesterday aft-

^'"when CommiOTloner SUbersteln's

resolution pledging the support of Du-

luth to President Wilson and the

American governpient during the pres-

ent International erisls eame up for a

Mi^iS?!

TRAVERSE COUNTY

SWINOS INTO UNE

Men of German Birth or

Parentage to Aid

Government.

Good Head Roonj

$Q.50 and $^

The Popular Colors

and Styles

Wheaton. Minn.. April 17.—Traverse

county, settled largely by men of

German birth or parentage, today has

an active home defense league that

will co-operate with the state and

Federal government, and which will

urge all naturalized citizens to take

every opportunity to show their loy-

alty The league was organized at a

meeting of 1,500 residents in the com-
munity school auditorium at Whea-

°Hugh J. Hughes of Minneapolis,
editor of Farm, Stock and Home, was
the only speaker from outside the

Many men born In Germany pleaded
for a united front by all county resi-

dents The American national an-

them and other patriotic songs were
sung by the audience. Before the

meeting iiigh school cadets paraded.
Brown's Valley Men Came.

During the meeting fifty men of

Brown's Valley, who organized a
company for service in the war,
marched info the hall, led by Van
Gordon, veteran of the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. „,
On th-e program there were speak-

ers of German, Scandinavian, Aus-
trian and Irish birth, and enthusiasm
was highest when F. P. Thill, Ger-

man born, declared that any man.
woman or child who could not sup-

port the United States without reser-

vation, would better leave the coun-

^' A letter from W. H. Zeiher. Ger-
man-American banker of Dumont, was
read In which he said:

"You know there are some who
scm to find it impossible to break
away from their fatherland. I believe

we should have an organization to

overcome this and make loyal Amer-
ican citizens out of this class. We
ought also to start a movement to

get an American flag displayed from
every home in the country."
Business men agreed to go Into the

country and help the farmers if there
was a shortage of labor.

Officers of the league are: Presi-
dent Charles E. Houston; first vice
president, D. J. Leary; aecond Tlce

GOOD SEED '

IS NECESSITY

Many Farmers Inviting Poor

Crop Next Fall, Says

G. G. Hartley.

Farmers throughout the Northwest

should be prevailed upon to plant gooa

seed as a war measure, according to

G. G. Hartley, one of Duluth's best-"

known city farmers.

Mr Hartley re'^ently returned from

a trip through the Red Hiver valley,

where he observed that many farm^-rs

were, using poor seed, "^^l^'ch In the

end will mean a poor crop. He advo-

cates assisting these farmers to dis-

pose of this wheat and procure good

seed from some other district.

Mr. Hartley stated that having just

returned from a ten days trfp he was
not in touch with the plana of the

Commercial club for the promotion ot

agriculture In St. Louis county and

the conservation jf food during the

^^
"Aside from my other work," he said,

"I am trying to run three farms, wide-

ly separated, and will not have t n^e^,

to be of much help in this coraniittee

worK. It would be a fine thing If Krajn

men, merchants and others in Duluth

could by some means help the wheat
growers west of here to secure good

s#ed for this season's Pl^intm/- .....^
"I have just been traveling a little

through th-i Red River valley, both m
Minnesota and North Dakota, and
found the grain fields generally In good

condition, with good prospects for this

year's crops. Seeding is already get-

ting under way. -

"The wheat crop was blighted and
poor In that region last year A large

percentage was not cut. Practically

all that was harvested and threshed

was blighted, of very poor Qual*ty and

unfit for seed. Of the seed that I saw
being ilanted about half was from last

year's blighted crop and I heard of

many otht-rs planting the same stufT

It is difficult for a farmer to get good

seed in that region. „„^i„»
"If it tould be arranged to as.'^lst

thn?.' farmers to dispose of this poor.

bliKhted wheat and secure good seed

from some other district, it would do

much to Insure a good crop in that

country, which is Important as a wheat
producer. If farmers generally sow

P,r seed a roor crop is the assured

result and wherever wheat is not pro-

duced there wUl be nothing to con-

serve."

Ifyour skinitches
andburnsJust

Resino

If you are suffering from eczema,

ringworm or similar itching, burn-

ing, unsightly skin affection, bathe

the sore places with Resinol Soap

and hot water, then gently apply

a little Resinol Ointment. You

will probably be astonished how in-

stantly the itching stops and heal-

ing begins. In most cases the sick

skin quickly becomes clear and

healthy again, at very little cost.

Resinol GintmeBt sad Resinol So«p al»o

clear »way pimples, redne**, roughness and

dandruF. Sold by all dnicsists.

s
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DULUTH ELEVATOR OWNERS

EUTED OVER "FREE WHEAT"

Action of Canadian Govern-

ment Increases Impor-

tance of Duluth.

Immediate Effect of Re-

ciprocity Is Break in

Price Here.

Ottawa, Ont.. April 17.—The govern-
Bient has placed wheat, wheat flour

and semolina on the free list, thus
opening- I'nited States markets to Can-
ada and Canadian markets to the Unlt-
«U States in these prodiuts.

I'nder the reciprocal clauses of ihe
American tariff the Vnitcd States will

admit free wheat and wheat products
of any ocmntry wliiih admits American
•wheat v.ithout duty. The Canadian
tariff has heretofore prevented this
privilege being availed of.
The action taken l>y the Canadian

governmeiit today removes the duty
and automatit ally opens llie markets
of each country to the other.

1 he order is due to difficulty of ex-
port abroad owing to shortage of ocean
tonnage and the fact that the liritl.in
market lia.i been virtually closed for
Canadian wheat of lower grade;
The duties removed ar* 10 cents «

bushel on wheat and 4& cents a barrel
on flour.

TrnderM "Vp In th*" .'llk'.-

Tradei.>* wer*' tutirely "up In tiie air"'
on the l<ulutl» board of trad<> this
mornins as to the scope and effect of
the reciprocity development. The de-
cision of tlie Canadian government to

U-BOAT FIRES ON
U . S. DESTROYER

(Continued from page 1.)

take advantage of the reciprocity
clause In the American tariff was en-
tirely unexpected in grain trade circles,
no advance intimation havlftg been re-
ceived from any quarter.
Elevator men and the rank and file

of local traders were elated as it was
conceded that the removal of the duty
of 10 cents a bushel will lead to a
greatly increased movement of Cana-
dian wheat to elevators at this point
and will augment the importance of
this market to that extent. As an evi-
dence of that it may be mentioned
that an elevator operator received a
telegram this morning a.«!klng for an
option upon a block of his company's
stock. If it were available.
Duluth elevator interests are already

preparing for a continuance of the
present movement of grain here fro?n
the Canadian West. With the nenr
approach of navigation, routings this
way had been checked but it is as-
sumed that under the new order of
things with a market furnished at Du-
luth for low grade wheat from up there,
they will be resumed.
An official of the Duluth-Superior

Milling company said that his people
feel greatly relieved through the ad-
vantage that will be afforded them in
picking up Canadian wheat for mixing
ptirposes, especially in view of the
lightness of American supplies of
spring wheat and the closeness with
wMch they are held at present.
Duluth operators are In the dfirk at

present, however, as to whether tiie
reciprocity ena<tment will affect wheat
now In store in bond In the elevators
or grain in transit. It is presumed,
however, that it may be all cleared
free of duty. L. M. Jenks, pr«sldent
of the board of trade, has wired to
Washington for a ruling on that point.
The Immediate market effect locally

of the free wheat development was a
sharp slump in quotations on the Du-
luth and other American grain ex-
changes this morning. Winnipeg on
the other hand was comparativelv firm
resulting very largely in the elimin-
ation of the spread between the mar-
kets.

the principal Atlantic ports, to ter-
rorize shipping and people, were ex-
pected.

I^ast wf• k word came to Washing-
ton in a roundabout v. ay that tler-
n"'any was about to deilare a prohib-
ited submarine zone about the har-
bors at l-oston. New Yuri:, the Dela-
ware cape.'". Chesapeake hay, Charles-
ton and Savannah. This would have
Includ.-d all the important ports on
the ' Atlantic seaboard.

It was said then that an offir.ial
warning tf) neutrals of the prohib-
ited zone would be Issued from Ber-
lin.

DiMlnelined to Credit Report.
Officials Wire disin<Mined to credit

the repf.rt. but the Kntente diplo-
matic corr-s here believed in it, and
predicted tlint Germany would soon
carry tiie .submarine campaign to this
«lde_of the Atlantic, principally for
the purpose of scaring neutral ship-
pint; away from American harbors
and to raid the gnat squadrons of
rnerfharit ships which are giving food
and sui>plles to America's allies on
the Kuroptan batilefronts.

W'ith'Hit such a declaration. they
point ont. Germany will incur great
claims of damages to neutrals and
win carry on a new campaign with-
out the color of legal authorily which
mhf. contends the declaration of a
barred zone Imds to It.

^'onld Kseape \e<>eMMlty.
By dt< U-ring a prohibited

around aiy of the American ports
and limitinsr it to those waters tJer-
many would escape the neosslty of
declaiing and maintaining a general
blockade of the Atlanth; co.'ist line.
With submarine war brouglit close

to the doors of Amei-ica, the possi-
bility that German I'-hoats inav have
bases on this side of the Atlantic Is
again revived.

It ev*n has been .suspected that
parts of .«:ubn»^rines had been shipped
to Mexico and assembled fhere.
There also have been many renorts

of secret German bases established

ANNIVERSARY BALL
DUiMlon \o. 1

ANCIENT ORDER HIBERNIANS
Al niTORIlM

Third Avenue Kant and First Street
TONIGHT

I-nDruHKe Orehentra.
J>oor RightM Keserved.

senate to make the public domain bill
a special order. This is the third at-
tempt made in that body, and again
Senator Duxbury led the fight for the

;
bill, while Senator G. H. Sullivan led
the fight against it. The debate was

j

brisk and took up the entire morning.
I

Senator Duxbury delcared that he
fully realized his responsibility and

I

hoped that he would never again be
put in as embarrassing a position. He
declared that members are considering

j

their political futures in connection
j

with the vote on the bill, but he as-
l^erted that the passage of the bill is
rmany times more important than the
political future of any man on the floor.
He attacked the present .system of con-

;

ducting the state's business and de-
I

clared that it is iljogically assigned
;

and assembled. This knowledge, he de-
clared, brought about the appointment

I
by Governor Eberhart of the first
economy and efficiency commission,
and the naming of another commission
by the late Governor Hammond, whose
statesmanship and ability were ex-

I

tolled by the senator. The senator de-
I clared that in the passage of the bill
I the reputed danger of building up a

zoiic
I political machine has no foundation and
is utterly absurd. He read statements
by State Auditor Preus, made two vears
ago, in which Mr. I'reus commended
such a bill.

AcevRes Prenn.
Senator James A. Carle.v. following

Senator Duxberry, charged that the
defeat of the bill so far in the sen-
ate was due to the activities and po-
litical macliinations of the state au-

I

ditor. and that the opposition to It

I

today is a rtsult of his activities. He
I declared that the strongest demand
I
for such a bill came from Northern

I

Minnesota
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"OlD" AND "W MAYORS BUY

riRST TICK[TS TO PATRIOTIC BALL
-fc4-

AUSTRIANS

WANT^PEACE

That and Spring Weather

Main Desire of Austro-

Hungarian People.

D. H.. 4-17-17.

Want Their Own Territory

Intact; No Indemnity

to Be Claimed.

out of

I.

office

—Photo By Gallagher.

MAYOR CLARENCE R. MAGNEY AND FORMER MAYOR W. I.

PRINCE BUYING THE FIRST TICKETS FROM W. J. RYAN.
The last act of Former Mayor W. I. Several civic organizations and so-

cieties have signified their Intention
of helping. The Clan. Stewart will pre-
sent some group Highland dances. The
assemblage will be led in the singing
of patriotic airs by J. R. Batcheloiv
The Duluth Musicians' union has shown
Its spirit and generosity by offering
a fifty-piece orchestra.

Ticket selling Is going on with a
rush. Several young women s organ-
izations have agreed to sell tickets. A
geneial meeting of patronesses and
others interested will be held at the
Spalding hotel tomorrow evening. The
session will be held in the Sun parlor,
the tise of which as headquarters for
the committee i4:i charge has been do-
nated by Manager Reynolds. A re-
vised and complete list of patronesses
will be published after the meeting.
Arrangements for tickets may be

made by calling Phil Rgiy at Melrose
1000, and the headquarters may be
reached with Ctther telephone by call-
ing 1316.

Prince as he stepped
was a patriotic one.
The first act of Clarence R. Magney

as he assumed office was also a pa-
triotic one.
Promptly at the noon hour yester-

day both purchased tickets for the big
patriotic ball to be given at the new
armory Friday evening, April 27.

In the picture is shown Mr. Prince
Just after he had left the seat of the
city's chief executive in favor of Mr.
Magney. Just before getting up he
had purchaiGcd a ticket for the ball
from AV. J. Ryan. Mr. Magney is
shown "digging" down into his pocket
for a dollar for a ticket, his first of-
ficial act.
Every cent of the proceeds from the

ball will go to the Duluth Soldiers' and
Sailors fund. There will not be a
penny of expense connected with the
affair. It will also be strictly infor-
mal.

C:iJ:'-r^-i^«.^-«ts of Maine ^n^ lo^e'^o^rUern'^l^^^ollH^I^^J^l
most strongly against it. He ques-
tioned the good faith of the change

Northern Canada.
Expert opinion is that some shlp-

plnc is bound to be lo.<;t if the raid-
ing is exfe-islve. but th.Tt submarines
operatine 3.0f>0 miles away from home
have great disadvantages to contend
with.

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC
SAFETY COMMISSION ARE
APPOINTED BY GOVERNOR

(Continued from page 1.)

served on the Mexican border 50 cents
a day each extra nay. This will
amount to about $440,000, and the
balance of the fund will be us"d for
purchasing clothing an! extras for
the soldi' rs and sailors from Minne-
sota who will serve in the present
war. and for the crew of the battle-
ship Minnesota, and for such other 1

thing.q that the commission may find
necessary.
The commi."5sion is empowered to or-

'

franize home guards and take such Iother steps for the protection of life '

and property as it sees
are quite broad: and pred
that if the war does no
extra session of the legislature Is al-
most certain to be found necessary
later on this year to make still further
appropriation, for after the sum to be

Senator <;. H. Sullivan opposed" the
bill. He declared that It Is not the
kind of legislation that was wanted
by those who formerly favored It. but
that it is divided and emasculated un-
til It means nothing. He declared that
he would like nothing better than to

!
debate in any senators district on the

1
merits and demerits of the measure
as It now stands, and he asserted that
he felt confident of establishing hl.s
case before any tmprejudiced audience

Attempt Is Killed.
Just before recess at 12:45 the

senate killed the attempt to make
the hous.« public domain bill a spe-
cial order, which destroys all chances
for the bill becoming a law at this
session. The vote was 38 to 29 three
more against the bill than the last
time. There were switches both
ways. Senator Buckler of Crookston,
In explaining his vote against the
bill, said he voted for it before, but
thought two considerations of the
measure enough. He said he had heard
the governor was going to veto the
bill for JlOO.OOO drainage Improve-
ments In his district If he voted

HRST AID
CLASSES

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. New class opens Thursdav, 8
P. M. Dr. A. G. .Schulze, Instructor.

coming, as they showed by a number
of furious attacks made, notably at
Saplgneuil and Godat farm, to find out
something definite In regard to the
French preparation. The invaders had
manned naturally formidable positions
with Fffectivi

suffered another crushing blow upon
the western front today when forty
miles of the strongest part.ff her line
was wrested from her with an esti-
mated loss of nearly 100,000 killed,
wounded and prisoners. All France
hails the victory as a brilliant demon-
stration of the skill of her generals and
the courage of her troops.
Measured by the amouat of territory

freed the victory does not compare
I with the Somme oCfensive which opened
a month ago, but viewed from the
amount of destruction done to the
enemy's armed forces and the damage
to his military prestige it is far greater
success. Here there can be no question
either of a previously planned retreat

di'cti.i^^r,;7dl!fP;^''^ ^^^ S,l,."burhe dfd not%Tr"e
>t; erid^soolll^Jn

: i'han*'ces.*'''""°'
'''''''*'' '° ^'^'^^ ^^^

Appropriations Bill.
In the house the entire morning was

present
$120,000. but

r
the

p-i:d to the guardsmen 's.J^l^en out of ! taken up in going over, item bv'ltemthe fund, leaving only $a60.000. It is • the appropriations committee's bill Vonot believed that there will bo enough ' refunds and clalm^ At2 '^^^^>' ^^^ commls.sion s work bill carries aboutthrough.
« , ,

Idore Chriatlanson. chairman of the ap-
propriations committee, will attempt

( to amend it so as to hold out the fund
ommission the feature of this morning ! !n„3*'^,/Jl'j!°^'^^,„«"

^'^.cess gross earn-
n the capitol was the attempt in the

; {hff Jk^^^'h^ ""^'l ^^P\ ^^^^'^ shown^ ""= that they have refunded to shippers
excess charges. Should that carrv
amount involved in the bill

CO
1

Pablio Domain Bill.
Aside from the annouiuement of the

•Sx»<$-?><^»-$Kg^ijK^^.$j^<5^^^-^H$Htsf«5><^»^ [less than $50,000.
JAMES A. STUART

Girls! Use Lemons!

Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying Cream

The ji.ice of two fresh lemons
struined into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a
whiole (luarter pint of the most re-
markable lemon skin btautifler at
about the cost one must pay for amall jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care shoyUl be taken to strain the
lemon juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets in, then thi.s lo-
tion will keep fresh for mouths. Every
•woman knows that lemon juice is u.-^ed
to bleach and remove such blemishes
as freckles, snllowness and tan and is
the ideal skin softener, smooihener
and b

es amounting to at least
twenty divisions and an enormous
number of guns, well supplied with
munitions.
The battle opened on the left of the

line where shortly after 9 o'clock In
the morning the P^rench infantr.v swept
forward in an irresistible wave. In
spite of a stiff resistance the Germans
were driven back and inside of half an
hour prisoners began streaming toward
the French rear by hundreds. The
struggle was hottest east of Loivre
as well as In the whole sector of Ber-
ry-au-Bac and to the east of Craoln-
nelle, but the French heavy shells were
too much for the Germans and before
noon the whole first line was won.

Terrible Fighting.
On the right the action began a little

later in the morning. The French met
with a very determined resistance and
the fighting was terrible. After sev-
eral hours of Homeric struggle the
French Infantry, thanks to the support
of several hundred heavv quick-firing
guns, forced their way into the enemy's
first line. It was a fine success as
the terrain was most difficult and the
positions formidable.

In the afternoon tiie Germans coun-
ter-attacked with extreme violence al-
most everywhere along the front. The
majoritv of their reserves were en-
gaged south and east of the Brlmont
ridge. It is from the Brlmont fort,
built on a crest which dominated all
the plain around, that the Germans
have bombarded the city cf Reims. The
French troops are now very ^lose to
this ridge which Is likely to play a
prominent part In the coming fight-
ing. '

Nearer to Bermerioonrt.
In capturing Loivre they have drawn

nearer to Bermerlcourt and have gone
far beyond the famous position which
they. lo.«t In the first weeks of the
war and failed to win back at the
battle of the .Marne.
According to the latest news reach-

ing I'arls. the Germans are bombard-
rheo- Ing the lost trenches furiously, coun-

ter-attack after counter-attack having
been delivered far into the night. The
struggle is particularly fierce in the
region of Craonne. but the French have
so far managed to hold their gains.
The French advance averages in depth
from 2 to 2Vi miles beyond the German
first position which ip composed of
lines of five and six trenches one be-
hind another

Berne, Switzerland, April 17, via
Paris.—Peace and spring weather are
what the Austrian and Hungarian peo-
ple most desire. During a long stay
In Vienna, whence the Associated
Press correspondent has Just come,
there was observed every indication
that the government and the people
are willing to accept any peace pro-
posal leaving Austro-Hungary's ter-
ritor.v intact and making no claims
for war indemnity. By the same
token there appears to be no doubt
that the monarchy will continue
fighting unless these minimum con-
ditions are met.
The demands made on Austria-Hun-

gary's economic resources and human
reservoir by the war are beginning
to reach the limit of bearableness and
the severe winter whose after-effects
are still felt, tended to increase the
great burden borne by the popula-
tion. The sowing of crops is about
thr^e weeks late, which caused con-
siderable anxiety, notwithstanding the
fact that the winter crops are re- i

ported as In good condition. Spring
|

weather is awaited eagerly for the i

planting of potatoes and other sum- I

mer crops. I

The lateness of the season has been
'

the cause of deferring the calling to
|

the colors of recent levies of recruits i

who will start training May 15 in-
|

stead of April 15.
|

Struggle With Food Problems.
Vienna and other large cities con-

tinue to struggle with food problems
which are due very largely to the
extremely poor conditions of trans-
port. The long war has caused a
general depreciation of railroad tracks
and rolling stock. Another factor In
the food shortage in the cities is the
short-sigiited system of regulations,
leaving comparatively plenty in many
rural districts, while the thickly peo-
pled industrial sections are in want.
Although food prices in Vienna are
three times normal, it Is still pos-
sible to procure supplies in far-off
districts almost as cheaply and easily
as in times of peace.
The government regulations have

been far from successful in many re-
spects, although thus far they have
served to keep in reserve , supplies
which ultimately will be available. In
the meantime, however, the public Is
paying a terrific cost for this sys-

in the form of extortion prac-

"Retail Clerks' Annual Dance at Coffin's Wed. April 18."

On to the Dance!
We invite you to attend the Dance
Of the Retail Clerks, and if perchance
You should need a suit, a shirt or hat,

This is the place you can get them at.

Neat styles in shoes we offer you

—

Make dancing a pleasure tho' they be new.
All goods we sell, whate'er they be,

Backed by our unwritten guarantee.
We'll guarantee you a jolly time
On Wednesday eve at the hour of nine.

—Heap.

Heap of our Shoe Sec-
tion hands in the above
rhymed invitation to the

dance which the boys will

give tomorrow night.

• •

We take pleasure in em-
bodying it in our daily ad.

You will not need an
evening suit, but if you
do we'll furnish you a

flawless

ball cos-

tume in

swallow
tail as well

as the new
military

sacks.

The hat and the shirt,

of course; in selections

Duluth,
Minn.

our salesmen are proud to

show and to recommend
to their friends.

• •

It's not a bad idea to

wear a good Columbia
rain-proof coat when you
go out these evenings. For
$20 we have a fine long
Cravenette Rain Coat.

At Third
Ave. W.

CionuM^C^ i

tern
ticed by unscrupulous middlemen
whom the government in most cases
has been unable to reach, owing to
the fact that they have powerful
Vienna banks behind them.

Has Salutary Effect.
The recent conviction of the presi-

dent of the Allegemeine Verkehrsbank
of Vienna had a salutary effect, how-
ever, and other similar cases are now
pending before the courts. The fact
that a large number, of the men inter-
ested in food speculation are Jews
has created a rather strong sentiment
against that race, which in turn has led
the Jews to assert that the proceed-
ings against them ^e fostered by antl-
semltLsm.
The efforts of the government to

punish those who have driven up food
prices has resulted in a demand for in

r

or a surprise. The enemy expected an i
"^'^stlgation of the affairs of the landed
class, which is charged with having
availed itself of opportunities created
by the war to profit financially. Some
of the charges appear to be well
founded. Reports are that Emplror
Charles is taking a personal Interest in
this affair.
The young emperor is indefatigable

in his labors in connection with the
civil administration. He has demon-
strated recently that in addition to his
eagerness for work, he has an unusual

i

amount of courage as was shown sev-

attack and made every preparation to
Tlefeat it.

From Soissons to Craonne the Ger-
man line runs along a series of hills
of an average height of 500 feet, with
deep valleys between. The attackers
advanced up the valleys under a cross-
fire from each flank, but the artillery
curtain, on a new plan invented by a
British general, was so effective that
the operation was carried out at lesa
cost than might be expected.

Germany'M Weak Point.
The weak point of the German line is eral days ago when he summarily ad

from Craonne to Rlxeims, where the journed the Hungarian parliament
ground is more level. Here the attack

}

owing to the obstreperous tactics of
made more progress and the danger of i the opposition.
a rupture of the line became so immi-

|
Kmperor Charles also takes the

nent that the Germans threw in all
|
greatest Interest in agriculture and

available reserves. The reserves were
smashed by the French field artillery
which kept close oii the heels of the
waves of Infantry. The result of to-
day's operations is that the great west-
ern battle has now joined along a front
of close to 150 miles, more than one-
third of the mighty line from Switzer-
land to the sea.

the
will be

GIGANTIC STRUGGLE
ON 150-JVIILE FRONT

(Continued from page 1.)

ie». The dlMpatchen Indicate entire «'o-ordinatlon for piafine :ind timing (he
klu^vs delivered ao nn to Insure their
grratciit poMttlble effeetlveneNs.
In a broad way. It may be Jiid^e'*

the French now have for their Imme-
diate objective the Isolation of the im-
portant railway renter of I.aon, to
turn the .-southern end of the Hlnden-
burg line. The British already have
pierced thl» i...i at the northern end.
The Joint operation apparently ia aimedt the roiling up of the present tier-
ntan front in an effort to compel u
retirement on a greater scale than any
yet witnessed on the western front
since the battle of the .Marne.

OperatlonN In other set-tom of thl«
front and In the other war areas are
wt r-resent of secondary- lm'>ortanre. al-
though the French activities farther
Tf«Mt in the Champagne and In the Al-
aace-Lorraine district apparently will

>eautifier.
;
bear close watching for po.-^slblc Im-

Just try it! Get three ounces of I

'***^*"* developments,
orchard white at any pharmacy and ^ L'^Xt,—

.

two lernon.^ from the grocer and mike t>» • * j^*?- V,?*^"*"^**
up a quarter pint It this s.'l^eU? op^^^l^^t'tTe VrTnTS^fo^nTa^r.^^til-!fragrant lemon lotion and nias.scg& it |

five-mile front from Soissons to Reims
daily Into the face, neck, arms and '» likely to extend still further tomor-
hands. It naturally should help to '"^^ or the day after. The tremendous
soften, fre.«^hen. bleach and bring out ^*^"Jt on the (Jerman lines had long
the roses and i^eauty of any skin It

carefully planned and for a month
Is simply marvelo.i9 to smoo'then P"^?^'"^"^^

artillery had been pour.d-
»»,.«.>. \.J.j r- _j_ .J ..

"'"""••"«'• ing^ the enemy s position. Th« <;»>r.rougn. red hands.—Advertisement.
| mans were well aware of what was

GREATEST OF

PRESENT WAR
Stupendous Battle Now in

Progress, Says German

Statement.

realizes. It is said, that not the soil or
weather conditions are responsible for
the short crops, but lack of labor. Two
years of farming by old men, women
and children have shown that labor is
the greatest factor in agriculture and
the emperor is now insisting that
machinery be used wherever possible.

NOW IS THE TIME TO REDUCE
THE COST OF LIVING

250 CHOICE LOTS
Already Cleared

We are ofiering ]6 lots near Forty-third avenue west and
Seventh and Eighth streets and over 120 lots near and
adjoining the circus grounds on Thirty-sixth avenue west,
one, two and three blocks from the West Third street car
line. Also any number of garden lots above the Mesaba
railroad already for planting except plowing. The prices
are right and the first crop will pay you well. Buy these
while they last and do a good turn for yourself.

We write Fire Insurance and loan money, finance home
building at lowest possible cost.

L. A. LARSEN CO.
213, 214 and 215 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

signed to give the Indian full control Is poor on account of over-lndulffencs
of his property, lands and money as
soon as it is determined he is compe-
tent to transact his own business.
"The time has come." said Commis-

sioner Sells, "for discontinuing guar-
dianship of all competent Indians, and
giving even closer attention to the In-
competent, that they may more speedily
achieve competency."
The new policy, he added, means the

beginning of the end of the Indian
problem.

SEES SOLUTION OF
INDIAN PROBLEM

Washington. April 17.—A policy of
greater liberalism In the administration
of Indian affairs announced today by
Cato Sells, Indian commissioner, is de-

WORK OR GO TO JAIL,

ORDER IN CHICAGO

Chicago. April 17.—Under a general
police order effective in Chicago to-
day, police officers are visiting all
places where unemployed men are gen-
erally found and are notifying all able
bodied idlers that they must secure em-
ployment within ten days or be sent
to the work^jouse. Those whose health

In alcoholic drinks will be sent to a
city Jail for treatment which will coir-
dition them for work for the country.
Any found to be in opposition to th^
government will be takelt to Jail, as
will all persons found carrying weapons
or explosives.

All lighthouses on the Great Lakes
were today taken over by Capt. W. A.
Moffatt of the Great Lakes training
station, and all lighthouse tenders wero^
to be sworn in as officers of the naval
reserves. Armed guards will be placed
at all lighthouses and In some of the
most important stations machine guns
will be mounted.
At the first meeting of T. M. C A,

workers of Illinois, held last night, at
which a campaign to raise 1160,000-
for the association's work In army
camps was inaugurated, more than $60,-
000 was pledged.

Many W^lreleas Plants Dlsmaiitled.
New York.^Aprll 17.—The pollc»

have dismantled here 1,010 priyattt
wireless plants. It was learned today,
in compliance with the aecretary of
the navy instruct'ons.

Berlin, April 17, via London 6:65 p.

m.—"One of the greatest battles of the
mighty war and therefore also in

world history,' says the official state-
ment issued today by the German
army headquarters staff, "is in prog-
ress on the river Aisne.'

"In the Champagne this morning.''
the German statement adds, "fighting
between Prunay and Auberive devel-
oped, the battle lino thereby extendng

Cmshlng Blow for Germany. ' from the River Oise into the Cham-
rans. April 16. 12 p. m.—(iermany

;
pagne. Our troops anticipate with

-^^ '
entire ca^ifldence the coming heavy

m^^mmmt^m^m^^^^i^mmm^^^^m^^^.
i
fighting.'^

"A great French attempt to break
through yesterday, the object of which
was far reaching^, failed" according
to the German announcement. "Tlie

^

losses of the enemy were heavy. More
I

than 2,10ft prisoners remained in our
If you want to keep your hair in ' hands. Where the enemy at a few

good condition, be careful what vou i
P'^"f ,P''"^l':^^^'^

into our line fight-
, T>i.ai. .Yuu jj^g. i^jjjj contmues and fresh enemy at-

Pm Dining Room Outfit $
William & Mary Design-.. 87.50

Exactly as shown below. Consisting of Buffet, Exten-
sion Table, China Closet, Sewing Table and Six Chairs

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries

tacks are expected. "

Fresh Masses of Troops.
"On Monday afternoon." says the

German statement, "the French threw
the scalp, makes the hair brittle and I

''*?**' masses into the fray and carried

is very harmful. Just plain mui;ifiea ! ^Ij^ h^^n^t! ol'T^e''liT''^V^\n?:'r:-
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en- | fight which was continued todav iev-
tirely greaseless), is much better than

;

eled the positions and produced" wide,
the most expensive soap or anything deep craters rendering an obstinate
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-

defense no longer possible."'
"The fighting no longpr Is against a

line but over quite a deep and irreg-
fr»r and riih It In Ono ^r- *„-^ ^ 1

"^^'' fortified zone. The battle swayed Itpr and rub it in One or two tea- backwards and forwards around our Ispoonfuls will make an abundance of foremost positions, our object being I

rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
j

if the war material Is lost, to spare the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silkj', bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few

lives of our forces and to inflict heavv '

sanguinary losses and thus decisively
jweaken the enemy. This was !

achieved."
|

cneap, ana a lew ounces is enough to i ^ ^."""v o' .
niBLrucieu as lo ii

last everyone in the family fo ^"*'^^?^.k^"^^'?'"
Samuel Lord, ch

months.-Advertlsement.
^ I'"*" ""^ '^^ Minnesota tax comr

Beltrami Assessora Meeting.
Bemidjl. Minn., April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Assessors from all
parts of Beltrami county will meet
at the courthouse here Monday. April
30. and wlU be instructed as to their

air-
comrais-

slon. The public 1* also Invited.

The niu.str^ition Is An Exact
ReproducUon.

'^h's is an exact picture,
there has been no attempt at
exaggeration even though Itmay seem almost incredible
that ten pieces of solid oak
furniture like these should
sell for so little.

This Suite is solid oak
throughout. BufTet is 45 in.
long, 21 in. deep; ample
drawer room and dish stor-
age space. The China Closet
has double glass doors, stands

_ 58 inches hi«h. 36 inches
wide, 14 inches deep and has
four shelves to place dishes
on. The Table is well built. ,

48-inch top and extends to 6
feet, giving ample room for
eight people. The Ser^'iii^ Ta-
ble, a perfect match to other
pieces, is 36 inches long and
18 inches deep.
All doors and drawers have

metal pulls in keeping with the
design of the suite.

The chairs are exactly as
shown with genuine leather seat.

V

Easiest of

Easy

Payments

COMPLETE HClSEFLRNISflERS

226-228 WEST SLPERlOfi ST.

Easiest of

Easy

Payments

•
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS or SPORTWORLD
XENIMIS

Wrestlini

Boxing

WINNER OF LEWIS-OLIN BOUT

WILL PROBABLY MEET CAODOCK

G[ORG[ m\SI willm JOHNNY

HUMAN AT HEAD Of THE lAKES

ADMIRERS Of fORMER CUB TO

ROOT fOR HIM AT C01UM6US

Carl Morris Is Hurling Chal-

lenges at Jess

Willard.

O'Brien Needs Southpaw

to Beat Hibbing and

Chisholm.

\

•|

When Ed (Strangler) Lewis and

John F. Clin meet in Chicago on May

2 a battle of titular importance will

Burely b« staged. Both men are right

*t the top oC the wrestling eame and

a merry struggle should resuU^
Both

have mat Joe Stecher but neither of

?hem threw him. Olin did Pitch

Itecher out of a ring at Spnngfieia

Vi^^^"^^ -&^ llst°74r^
fi;^^i;tinr^^-"^usfa=Uto
^^lfn"andle^'is'a//?wo^or the most

powl^fur^athl" {s that have .v-er aP

peared in mat bouts '"
J^-^^ l^J^.^^' ^t

l:ach grappler ha^
tisls and both are

his own wUica he "»'*^
tuins to mix

highly aggressive and w-ianb

matters

matched with Eari--^—^ g^^,.

Iowa, the «nly. "'*S,eSer and. at
ceeded in P'^^^^f^^^to be ^he cham-
present. acknowledged to l>e^ne ^^^^

^lon oi the world It ^^ Pf^^^i^ ,,,iu

the winner of ^he uim
^^^

will meet haddock before o
^^^^^^^

largest club3 in thi3cuu ^
^^

l^ag^^-an^ l?f^a1r
^r^ru^ch°athletlc im-

portance. ^

Must Get Southpaw.

Darby OBrien, manager of the Du-
ua.Tay ^Jz^f will rePi'^sent this city

luth team that wiu rep
league

in the week-end and
="f""'*J^j plans

that has bf ^'^ ^^^^-^fhJw he 13 going
all mfPP^^i^ijLt' and Chisholm. at
to trim Hibblng ani

opponents

?n^^f^r%'a/e"fof tt/mg that will be

^Th^'liSbff^^ooK has It all figured

out how a good
l^J^r;J*P°^**,nd Hib-

would rob ^«th Chisholm an
^^^^^

blng of nearly f^P^J computes that
Y>attlng power ^-^"^/^-ho can stop
he must

»\^JfJ^„.*^tfwUh? Booth of th^
Newt Randall a'^'i^i:;?^**' y^ral of the
Kradv machine ana several <j

heav? left-handed batsmen on the

^^4^:'«VT is^^a southpaw flin^er la

Menominee.' Mioh . that wcmld be

tailor-made for .lyy^^^^^^^ tf kSSc"^

«arv T also have lines out r.)r i-.eii.v

ll"^itt' of Fort WUliam. who p tched

for different teams !n the Nortnern

Ipaeue last season. _,,,

"I had been banking on J^ss "VV 11-

lard Hendee doing the major part of

{?,;%"oh?n^ for the Duluth nine, bu

th? bi=' fpllow pulled his freit,nr lasi

week- going t.^Iowa. where he will

probably hook up with a minor 1-ague

crew."

Reports Exaggerated.

Conditions in the woods of ^t. Louis

and Lake counties are not as bad as

reported bv several anglers who spent

Sundav ir. th^ timber, according to

C H Scxiuiaann. a Duluth rlsherman

Who. in company with Wesley Aber-

nethy, hooked twenty fine h;"'^»'
Jrout

In the French river The fish which

were placed on display at the Kelley

Hardware company's store, attracted

a erear deal of attention for the rea-

son th«y were the frrst of their kind

to bo shown in this city since last

season. . ^^
Schumann says tnere is more or less

Bnow in the woods, but that French
river is practically free of ice and
that no particular inconvenience Is ex-

perienced in successfully fishing the

stream. -

Wardens Will Be Active.

Game wardens of Northern Minnesota

are planning on the most rigid enforce-
|

ment of the laws governing game birds

and fish that this section of the state I

has ever experienced. While the war-
|

dens have at no time, in recent years.
|

been lax In their duties the territories
,

which they had to protect were, in '

many instances, new to them. Tills

required a lot of extra work ^n the

patrolling of the wide areas. At pres- i

ent most of the officials ar© familiar
]

with every short cut, every time-sav-
|

ing woodland path, and have their
,

work so nicely in hand generally that
^

they can get over the districts In the

shortest possible space of time.

Moriis Sets Sail.

Carl Morris, the Sapulpa. Okla., Are-
,

man. who put Fied Fulton to the bad,'

has now set sail In earnest In his ef-
;

forts to land a match with Champion
{

Jess WlUard. The Oklahoman has en-
|

listed the services of a number of his

newspaper friends and they are now
,

busily engaged In explaining to their
,

readers how Morris is able to cop the
j

title from the king of heavyweights.
Morris did fight one 10-round draw

with Willard and w€is the only man
(

who has l»etn able to push the cham-
,

pion around the arena. But there is I

very small chance that Willard will do ;

any boxing in a prize ring before real
|

late next fall for the reason that he
is under contract with a circus and his

,

obligations will keep him under the
i

big top until it Is time for snow to

start flying. ——-
A Human Punching Bag.

Tom Cowler, the English heavy-
weight boxer, has become the punch-
ing bag for all the big boxers in the
United Stales. About three rights out
of each week some referee Is tolling

oft the count of t-e-n over the pros-
trate form of the Britisher, but he al-

ways comes back for more.

BASEBAU. STANDINGS
|

Articles for a ten-round battle to be

held in either a Duluth or a Superior

ring In the near future have been of-

fered George Kelley of San Francisco

and Johnny Tillman of Minneapolis.

Both boys are in the city today and

their coming to terms is expected to

be a matter of but a few days.

Tillman needs no introduction to Du-

luth. His latest show here was when
he earned a shade over tough Johnny
Salvator of St. Paul at the Auditorium
last winter. Since then he has been
going great, his only setback being a

shade against him in a fast affair with
Benny Leonard. x^ , ..w w„«.

Kelley Is a newcomer in Duluth. out
is well known farther West. On the

coast he la recognised as one of the

best men for his weight— 13i> to 140
^

pounds. He has some seventy fights i

In the United States and also several '

in Panama. ^ , ...

Kelley has stopped fast draws with
Young Ketchell. "One-round" Hogan,
and several other good men. besides

the following record: Knocked out
Phil Knight in five rounds at Kansas
City, knocked out "Kid" Harrison in

six rounds; knocked out !< reddy
Cooley in five rounds; knocked out
"Knockout" Midklaf in three rounds at

Salt Lake; knocked out Dan OBrien of

Portland in two rounds: won a decision

in 10 rounds from Al Johnson; won a
decision in 10 rounds from Paddy
O'Hearn. and decisions over Joe Why-
Ian. Harlem I'adden and Yankee Allen.

Kelley has been camping on the trail
j

of Tillman for some time, and recently I

failed to get a match with him In

Minneaitolis. He announces, also, his

desire to get a match with "Kid Bil-

lings, the Superior pride.
"The local promoter thought he had

things all arranged yesterday," said
|

!iVs"t7rm5*' ^e^lsfclng me *iut in'Se I I've got a lotTf;backers -^o sa>' that

?old and guaranteeing too much to I'll beat him but I don t want to fight

Tillman. 1 want to fight Tillman and i for a shoe-string.

between showers Indianapolis wo^ its

sixth straight game. <*e'*/tuig Colum-
bus 4 to 3 yesterday. After the first

inning Dale pitched splendidly for the

home clu*. In the first, two singles

anT a c^ple of bases on balls gave

the visitors a three-run lead. The
home club won In the fourth when
they bunch«d three hits with as many
passes for four runs, bcoje: K. H. tj.

Columbus SOO''*®*^®—? 5 }
Indianapolis ....« 0040080 x—

4

4 1

Batteries—Kahler. Cieor|re and Cole-
man, Lalonge; Dale and Gossett.

Too Cold at Milwaukee.

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 17.—Mlnne-^
apolis-Mllwaukee game postponed on
account of cold weather.

oarsmeiTrow

in ictwater

D. B. C. Recruits Are Boated

for First Time This

Season.

GEORGE KELLEY.

of Denver fought a
draw here last night,
weights.

fast 15-roundtnatl, Malls to Pittsburgh and Malone

rhey are light- to St. Paul. Score:
„ „ ^ ^ „ „ ^-^n

National League.

.667

.667

.500

.500

.400

.333

.000

Won. Lost. Pet.
New York 3 1.000
St. Louis 4 2

Philadelphia 2 1
Chicago , 3 3
Cincinnati 3 3
Pittsburgh 2 3
Boston 1 2
Brooklyn 4

Gamea T»4a7.
St. Louis at Chicago; cloudy.
New York at Brooklyn; clear.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati; clear.
Philadelphia at Boston; cloudy.

Yestorday'n ne.inlts.
Now York. 5; Boston, 0.

Boston. 2; Philadelphia. 1.

Pittsburgh. 8; Cincinnati, 4.

St. Louis. 5; Chicago. 1.

FAVORITES ON

LOSING SIDE

Star Teams of Bowling

League Forced to Bow

in Defeat.

JOE^INKER.
Chicago April 17.—Accompanied by a band. 150 admirers of JosfP^. ^

Tinker TnrmPrrhicaEO National manager, left on a special train for Columbus,

Oh o.'^lasrXh^ to^ft^te'^d ?hro",enufg ^of the American association season^
-^^^^^^^^^ pre

Tinker is nresident and manager of the Columbus club. Included injhe^pariy ,i,„,narv work, teachinir the bovs ho\

Washington's crossing of the Dela-

ware river wa^ recalled by the mem-
bers of eight crews of the recruit

squad of the Duluth Boat club yester-

day afternoon when they took to the

lapstreaks In their first workout on the

water this season.

A gale that was blowing right

smartly at 6 o'clock swept in from ice-
covered Lake Superior while chunks of
ice were floating around in the harbor
causing the coming champion blade
wielders to proceed with great cau-
tion.
Four eight-oared and four four-oared

crews were boated for the first time.
Coach Ned Ten Eyck gave detailed in-

Tinker is president and manager uj. luc ^^'/"'''""VVfiXUarJ" -Thnmal^ E Wilson
was Charles Weeghman, president of the Chicago National^ Thomas E. Vk iison,

the packer, and A. R. Tearney, president of the Three-I league.

American League.
Won.

Chicago 4

Cleveland 3
Boston 3
Washington 2

New York 1
Philadelphia 1
St. Louis 1
Detroit I

Lost.
1
1
1
1
2
3
S
4

Pet.
.800
.750
.750
.667
.333
.260
.250
.200

GameH Today.
Chicago at Detroit; clear.
Cleveland at St. Louis; cloudy.
Washington at New York; clear.
Boston at Philadelphia; clear.

Yenterday'a ReKult.t.
Chicago. 4; Detroit. 0.

Boston. 6; i'hlladt-lphla. 1.

Other game.s postponed—Cold weather,

American Association.

Won.
Indianapolis 6
Kansas City 4
Milwaukee 2
Louisville 4
Minneapolis 2

Columbus 2

St. Paul
Tole4Jo

Scheili of Northern Shoes

Annexes Individual

Honors.

Lost. Pet.
1.000

1
I
2
2
4
4
6

.800

.667

.667

.BOO

.333

.000

.0)5

Game's Today.
Louisville at Columbus; cloudy,
Indianapolis at Toledo; cloudy.
No others.

Last evening was a rough one for

favorites in the City Bowling league,

the Great Northern Shoe five being

trimmed three straight by the Duluth-jv

Imperial crew, while the mighty Honor

team lost the odd game to the Minne-

apolis Brews. The Macks of Proctor

who have been sharing all the glory of

the season with the Honors, had a

narrow escape from defeat at the hands

of the West Duluth men, the latter

taking the opening game and then

dropping the next two.
Scheili of the Northern Shoes was the

individual hero of the evening, copping

the high three-game count with a

total of 586 and the high score for a

single game with 202.

The scores:
Diilath-lBiperlal.

Whitney 1^3 1»6

Melby 162 l»l

Weston 178 160

Frankoski 189 !<*

McRca l'^2

New York 2 3 0—5 9

Brooklyn 0— 5 1

Batteries — Schupp and McCarty;
Cadore, Cheney, Durning and Myers,
Miller.

Boston 3; Philadelphia 1.

Boston, Mjiss.. April 17.—Barnes

outpitched Alexander yesterday and

Boston defeated Philadelphia 3 to 1.

The local twlrler also was forced to

contend against poor fielding by
Maranvllle and Evors. Triples in the
fourth by Maranvllle, Bailey and
Konetchy counted two of Boston's
runs, and Gowdy's double and Maran-
vlUe's single helped to add another
In the fifth. Philadelphia's only score
came in the sixth on a pass. Bancroft's
single *nd Whitted's sacrifice fly.

Scor6* ^* *

Philadelphia ...000001000—1 4

Boston 00 2 10 Ox—3 7 6

Batteries—Alexander, Oeschger and
Ivllllfer; Barnes and Gowdy,

Pittsburgh 8; Cincinnati 4.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 17.—Pitts-
burgh hit three Cincinnati pitchers

hard yesterday, winning easily 8 to

4. Hinchman made a triple, a double
and a single In five trips to the plate.

Coopvr. hit freely, managed to keep
the safeties scattered. Score: R. H. E.

Pittsburgh ••••0 2 20 20110-8 10 2

Cincinnati 01200010 0—4 10 2

Batteries — Cooper and Wagner;
Mitchell, Knetzer, EUer and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I and the New York -Washington game
beca.us€ of cold weather.

Chicago 4; Detroit 0.

Detroit. Mich., April 17.—Faber held
Detroit to two hits yesterday, scoring
a shutout for Chicago, 4 to 0. After a
bad first inning, Carroll Jones pitched
well for Detroit, until taken out in the
eighth for a pinchhitter. Cunningham

AMERICAN ASS'N.~1

Louisville 10; Toledo 4.

Louisville, Ky.. April 17.--Loulsville

made a clean sweep of the Toledo

series, winning here yesterday 10 to 4.
piE-hth for a nincnnitter. «_unninBaaiJi, . aci ica, wmniiis ",^'^,,^ ,

—

' o;„~i
?l|li?ing Jo'nes. allowed_ two more McCarty of Louisville made a

runs, largely through his own error.

Score" B. H. H.
Chicago 20000000 2—4 7

Detroit 00 00000—0 2

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; C.

Jones, Cunningham and Spencer.

Boston 6; PhiiadelphJa 1.

Philadelphia, Pa., April 17.—Boston

easily defeated Philadelphia yesterday,

6 to 1. Ruth kept the home team's

a double and- two three-base hits.

driving In six runs Score: K. H. i^

Toledo ^20110000— 4 10 2

Louisville 4 10 3 2 0^—10 1*2
Batteries—Bowman. Schulz and Bres-

nahan; Luque and Clemons.

Kansas City 3; St. Paul 2.

Kansas City. Mo., April 1 7.—Deals
Becker's home-run drive over the

rlght-fleld fence In the eighth won a

liminary work, teaching the boys how
to place the boats in the water, how to
take hold of an oar. how to pull it and
how they should use their bodies. The
workout took place in front of the main

' grandstand of the club where there Is

a large .•^pace of open water. An at-
tempt to reach the Duluth ship canal
was frustrated by floating ice.

Although working under most un-
favorable conditions Coach Ten Eyck
is well pleased with the progress that
has so far been made. Some of the
oarsmen failed to put in an appearance
last evening, believing, probably, that
the scheduled workout would be post-
poned on account of the weather. The
boys will be out in the boats again
this evening and the coach is anxious
that every man report.

^
Herman Shades Schneider.

Peoria, 111., April 17.—""Kid" Herman
of Pekln shaded Leo Schneider o{ St.

Louis In a lO-rcund bout at Pekln last

night, newspaper critics said. Stanley
Everett of Pekln had the best of a
lO-round match with Eddie Meirs of
St. Louis.

"
pitchers' battle between Dan Giiner

hits scattered, while the .visitors
, ^^^j Qp^^ge McQuillan for Kansas City

vesterdav in the final "jiame of th?

series with St. Paul. Kansas City

Wagne
Huhn.

bunched their hits in three innings and
.seven out of their eight figured In

run-getting. Eodie. with a double and
two singles, led in the hitting.

Score' ^- H. ti.

Boston" 003 20 010—6 8 1

Philadelphia 10 0—1 8.1
Batteries—Ruth and Thomas; Sie-

bold, Nabors, E. Johnson and Schang.

Games Postponed.

The Cleveland-St. Louis game was
postponed on account of wet grounds

Dlayed a poor game in the field, neither

of St, Pauls runs being earned. jScore:

St Paul 010001000—2 ' ?" 2

Kansas City . . .1 1 1 x—3 & 5

Batteries—Griner and Glenn; Mc-
QulUen and Berry.

Indianapolis 4; Columbus 3.

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 17.—Playing

BADCiR COMMISSION

LIMITS PRELIMINARIES

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 17.—^No mora
than twenty r*>und8 of preliminary
boxing will be permitted at bouts in

Wisconsin hereafter, as a result of 4
rule adopted by the state athletic com,
mission yesterday. This rule. It wai
exolained. was caused by the fact tiia(

- *-yi

19S

Yewterday'M RenaltM.
Kansas City. 3; St. Paul, 2.

Louls\llle. 10; Toledo. 4.

Indianapolis. 4; Columbus. 3.

Milwaukee-Minneapolis, (rain.)

Fight Fast Draw.

Denver. Colo.. .Vpril 17.—Jack Erat-
ton of San Francisco and Joe Leopold

Totals 8 920
Korthem Shoe.

Wold 137
Scheili }l*
Rude I'l

Kortemeyer .... 1*1

T. Leone 146

12^
202
162
186
155

122— 191
196— 548
196

—

534
149— 616
192— 659

854—2 .648

175— 439
200— 586
130— 463
162— 499
154— 456

'Way in Front for 8 Years

Totals 799 832 811-2,142
Minneapolis Brews

Peterson 180

Hammer 156

Nelson lp«

Witchell 1^2
Ba'ker 1'*

Totals 802
nonor.

Baohr '• 177

Gregory -'«»

Fisher 1«5

Wallen 189

Root 1»*

161
161
161
163
194

154— 495
163— 420
163— 470
191— 486
180

—

552

790 831—2.423

183
122
142
168
175

179— 589
147_ 469
172— 479
165

—

612
158— 487

Totals

fc(i

Shoes

875 780
Olaos-I*r*et«r.

Sinclair 11^
\'l

«^'hrl3ty 135 14
JRossiter 13^ i^"

Anderson 15' |^»
Newman 16» ^'>"

Totals "11
,

?^"
WeHt Dalutb.

821—2,476

178— 4651
167— 448.
166

—

498
138

—

493
1

183— 601

I.eidinger 16^
Walsh 183
Engberg li*
Schmaus loj

Chilstrand l-**

Totals 807

172
181
127
142
161

832—2,400

162

—

483
176

—

639
175— 477
167— 461
139— 438

r83 808—2.498

It was in 1909 that Fatimas nosed

their way to the front and became the

fastest-selling cigarette costing over 10c.

And, except in one or two localities,

Fatima's big lead is increasing faster

today than ever—in. spite of the big

sales of cheaper cigarettes, packed to

imitate Fatima.

Of course, Fatima's remarkable sales

do not make Fatimas taste any better

—in fact, no cigarette can just suit

every man's personal taste.

But it proves that MOST men find

that Fatimas keep their promises—that

Fatimas do taste good and are com-

fortable while you are smoking and

that after you smoke they leave you

feeling just as fine as before.

Yes, Fatimas are sensible—and some

day you'll become a Fatima smoker,

1 Can't

Wear Out These

Shoes, Can I?"

•>No, they are good-wearing school shoes

and you won't have to be so careful any
more. I like to have you play and run about

just as you please, so you will grow up big

and strong. And these shoes which fit you so

snugly are just the thing for girls and boys."

All mother, tike QOTZI.\N "HlAWAtHA" SHOSS for

their children, because they are eo e«c«Ueat for tfhool

wear aad fit so perfectly. They sre sdvitiacally deaii

[ NATIONAL LEA6UE

their children, because they are eo e«c«Ueat for t^txA
wear aad fit v> perfectly. They sre »ci«attflcally deeigaea

by men with a kaowlcdse of the growing foot. Tfcey

aUow the feet to develop aa Nature intended them to.

Look iw the Ootaian Dealer near yoQ-
;m^ fieet proD*rly w'

"

ahe«4 9: a reaaooable price

ly with a pair of theea eturdri feilable
ftt your

lial

n • * V ^

C. Ootzian & Company sc ra«
Park Square*

1, Mian.

St. Louis 5; Chicago 1.

Chicago, April 17.—Chicago was
unable to bunch hits off Meadows yes-

terdav and St. Louis won again, 5 to

1 The visitors bunched hits off

Vaughn in the first and fiftli innings.

Manager Mitchell presented a new-

lineup because of injury to Saler

s

leg Pitcher Reuther, at first base,

made a creditable showing. Score:

St. Louis 100030 10—5'
s' 2

Chicago 00000001 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Meadows and Snyder;
Vaughn, Carter, Prendergast and Wil-
son.

New York sTirooklyn 0.

Brooklyn. N. Y., April 17.—New
York shut out Brooklyn In the first

game of their series yesterday, 5 to

0. Schupp pitched effective ball

throughout and received perfect sup-
port. Brooklyn also played errorless

ball but New York bunched five hits

In the second and fourth innings for

as many runs. Holke's three-bagger
with two men on bases was the bat-

ting feature. Cheney and Durnlng
pitched the last three Innings for

Brooklyn and blanked the rlsltors.

Manager Robinson released three

players today. Getz going to Clncln-

FATIMA
i

A SEN SIB IGARETTE

Tht Original Turkish Blend

20 ^ 15^

- \

K

\
Kf,i»iO«



TvLtsday,

m. number of clubs have not been atag-

inff their wlnd-upa by 10 p. m.. as re-

quired by the commission rules.

Lea Darcy failed to appear before
th« commission, but sent a letter usk-
Ing for a hearing: on May 7. The com-
.Tiiss'on announced it will investigate
the matter further before setting a
date for a hearing.

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

New Swfmmrng Recorrf.

Ph'ladelpl ia. April 17.—Miss Olga
Dorfn3r establi.-hpd a new American
woman's sw mming record for the 100-

yard dash at a water carnival here last

night. Her tim**, 1 minut® 7 3-5 sec-

onds, was 1 1-6 seconds faster than the

former mark set by Miss Dorfner at

San Francisco lasf year.

Detroit. Mich.—Ty Cobb will devote
his entire energies to baseball this

sea.son and leave his golf sticks alone
until autumn.
Cobb, like many ball players, be-

lieves that golf does not seriously af-
fect a ball player's work, but that it

does remove the edge from his batting
ability. Then. too. he argue.s, that a
ball player has more than enough exer-
cise durlng.the season and that tramp-
ing over a golf course la apt to make
him over-trained,

• • •
Louisville. Ky.—Willingness to close

the American" Association Baseball

THE DULUTH HERALD.

For 1917
A new KALAMAZOO
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfit

park at Louisville when It becomes
necessary for the players to Join the
colors Is voiced In a statement by O.
H. Wathen, president of the club and
vice president of the association.
"Every club owner in the associa-

tion." Wathen said. "Is eager to subor-
dinate every personal interest to the
good of the country. If President Wil-
son calls for the services of our play-
ers, we will close our parks. We are
for the United States first, last and all
the time and when the war Is over we
win then be willing to return to busi-
ness."
The association schedule was drawn,

Mr. Wathen said, with a full under-
standing that war might be declared.
^ • • •
Kansas City, Mo.—Jack Cannon of

Kansas City, Mo., state tennis cham-
pion, plans to take examinations at
Fort Leavenworth for a lieutenancy In
the United States army. Cannon and
Al Llndauer of Chicago hold the Mis-
souri valley sectional doubles cham-
pionship.

* • •

Norman, Okla.—Half a dozen ath-
letes at the University of Oklahoma
have answered the call to the colors.
As a result athletes may be dropped at
the university.
Among those who have either Joined

the regular army or militia are Frank
McCain, captain of the 1918 football
eleven and Owens, left end. and Albert
P.rlscoe, a back field player, of last
fall's eleven.

* • •
Milwaukee. Wis.—Danny Shay, man-

ager of the Milwaukee team of the
American association, proposes to put
up a fight f<jr "Brick" Eldred. a recruit
outfielder released by the Chicago
Americans to the Newark, N, J., team
of the International league.

Eldred, according to Shay, was first
released to Milwaukee, and then Man-
ager Rowland of the Chicago club
changed his mind. Shay has appealed
to the National baseball commission to
settle the dispute. Shay claims Eldred
was purchased outright.

* • •

Detroit. Mich.—Jim Thorpe, utility
outfielder with the Now York Nation-
als, may have played his last game on
the gridiron. Thorpe, regarded as one
of the greatest football players that
ever lived, was recently approached by
a Dftroit semi-professional football
promoter and offered a large sum to
play n<?xt autumn. Thorpe refused.
He said he hoped to make good as a
ball player, some day, and feared that
football would ruin his work on the
diamond.

* • *
Ann Arbor, Mich.—Three members of

the University of Michigan football
eleven have answered the call to the
colors. The athletes are: Capt "Pat"
Smith, of the varsity eleven, Phil Ray-
mond, half back on the team last fall,
and Hildner. a member of the reserve
squad. They have enlisted In the
eleventh division of the naval militia,
located at Ann Arbor.

* • *
Columbus. Ohio—Ohio State univer-

sity is to go through with the spring
athletic .schedule. Prof. Thomas E
French, president of the athletic board
announced that all forms of athletics
would be continued until exigenciesmay require their discontinuance

"It is rather a noticeable coincid-
ence" Prof. French said, "that in some
of th« schools which have, with hys-
terical patriotism, announced their
schedules as canceled, prominent mem-
bers of the teams are members of the
National Guard.

"I am sure that Ohio State students
are full of patriotism and when the
time comes many of her athletes will
be found In positions calling for the
highest type of courage and skill.

"It would soem poor sportsmanship
to abandon a schedule because a team
has lost members and might lose some
games."

EVERYDAY WISDOM
ByDONHEROLD

THE WHEELBASe
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STORAGE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WIHI OM SEiVE YOyS
If you are leaving the city—if you are moving into a smaller
house—if you are building a new home—if you have just
moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In
each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to
store your household goods with us.

nREPROOF AND NON-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Office—18 FOURTH AVE.

SENIOR INDOOR TEAM
TO PLAY FACULTY NINE

The annual clash of the senior and
faculty Indoor baseball players will
probably be held next Friday afternoon
In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.
A challenge was Issued yesterday by

.lohn Ahlen, president of the fourth
year class, and accepted by T. F.
Phillips, captain of the pedagogic ath-
letes. There is a possibility that the
game, because of conflictions. will be
postponed to next week, but present
plans are being made for its staging
Friday afternoon.
Both the faculty and student play-

ers have been practicing in the school
gymnasium for some time. Robley
Wharton, captain of the senior nine,
will select his team tomorrow and tlien

I apply the finishing touches for the
combat. The faculty team will be
about the same as it was a year ago,

I the only absent member being W oh
1
Schilling, who has gone to the Lincoln

I school as principal.

'dENFELD TEAM SENDS
CHALLENGE TO CEIHRAL

j

Cognizant of the fact that the ranks
of the Central high field and track
team have been well depletfd by the
going away of the Duluth branch of
the Minnesota Xaval militia, the Den-
feld high school team has issued a
challenge to Central for a dual meet
to take place on May 18 at Central's
field.

.\ written challenge was mailed this
morning to Coach Blake of Central by
rho Denfeld athletes. It reads: "We
challenge you for a dual track meet
'•> be h^ld May 18 on Central's field.
This is the regular time and place for
tho annual affair. We feel that con-
sideriner that your school ha* six times
as manv boys as Denfeld and that vou
were the state champions last y<^ar,
that the loss of several of your ath-

Bathtuba.
One of the perils of our modem life

is the Hllppery bathtub. Every day we
hear of some one stepping confidently
from his bathrobe Into hla bathtub,
and scooting headlong Into a watery
grave.
W© dare say that bathtub fatalities,

if they were carefully and conscien-
tiously compiled, would far exceed
canoe fatalities, and yet the canoe Is
popularly held to be the most deadly
of all water craft.
Something should be done to take the

danger o-jt of bathing.
A bathtub wlih a corrugated bottom

Is a possibility, or, perhaps, hobnailed
bathing shoes is a more practical Idea.
The bathtub Is purely an invention of

civilization and was devised originally
to keep the worklngman at home In
the evening, when he might otherwise
be out spending his money for picture
shows, liquor or pool.
And as we make bathtubs safer, let

us also give some thought to making
bathtubs longer. In Indianapolis, Ind.,
there are four bathtubs big enough.
In Kansas City, Mo., there are six full-
size bathtubs. In the United States
there are perhaps thiity-eight or forty
bathtubs that fit the owners comfort-
ably. Plumbers make bathtubs short
because they think there Is nobody to
laugh at you, anyway. This has Its
economic side, because out of every
three bathtubs they save enough to
make. another, but a man feels like "to
h— with economy!" when he has to
fold up like a letter "M" In order to
get into his bathtub.

(Copyright by George Matthew AJanu.)

letes, who have been calletl away in
the militia, ought not to be a basis
for discontinuing athletics. PatrloMc
reasons should encourage every boy
to get in the best possible physical
condition. If the challenge is not ac-
cepted Denfeld will claim the cfity
championship."

nelsoITWll

FIGHniELSH

Former Champion to Meet

Present Title Holder at

Nuxated Iron Should
Be Used in Every Hospitaland
PrescribedbyEveryPhysician

Says Dr. Howard James, Formerly Resident Physician of New York City Hospital and Assistant
Physician New York State Institutions.

It quickly enriches the blood, strengthens the nerves and puts most astonishing youthful power and
vigor into the veins of both men and women. It often increases the strength and endurance of deli-
cate, nervous, run-down folks 100 per cent in two weeks' time.

:

Opinions of Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York,
Dr. A. J. Newman, and other physicians who have tested

Nuxated Iron in their own private practice.

St. Louis.
St. Louis, Mo., April 17.—Missouri

fight fans will see Battling Nelson In
action this evening against Freddie
Welsh, Ughtweiglit champion of the
world. The bout is scheduled to go
twelve rounds.
Nelson has not taken part in a ring

battle since 1915, and fans all over the
country are wondering what kind of a
showing he will be able to make
against the fleet-footed Britisher. Nel-
son is now 35 years old. He insists that
he will stage one of the greatest come-
backs in the history of the prize ring;
but his former admirers laugh at his
conceit.
Nelson won the world's lightweight

championship twelve 3'ears ago when
he knocked out Jimmy Britt in eighteen
rounds, and surrendered the title to Ad
Wolgast in 1910 when a technical
knockout was scored over him in a
bout that lasted forty rounds.

DARCY BARRED EVEN
FROM MEXICAN RING

San Francisco, Cal., April 17.—Lea
Darcy. the Australian pugilist, will not
be allowed to fight at Tla Juana. Mex..
according to James Coffroth. former
fight promoter and president of the
Jockey club which controls the Tla
Juana track. Coftroth said he was
opposed to Darcy for the same reason
New York and Louisiana governors
gave when they barred the fighter,
namely, that he was a "slacker."

In a very interesting and instructive dis-
course on the great value of plenty of
iron In the blood. Dr. Howard James,
formerly Resident Physician of New
York City Hospital and Assistant Physi-
cian of New York State Institutions,
said:

"A patient of mine remarked to me
(after having been on a six weeks'
course of Nuxated Iron),

« 'Say, Doctor, that there staff is Ilk*
magic'

"Previous to using Nuxated Iron,
I had been prescribing the various _
mineral salts of iron for years,
only to meet complaints of dlso-
colored teeth, disturbed digestion,
tied up, hardened sect-etions, etc.,
when I came across Nuxated
Iron, an elegant. ingenious
preparation containing organic
Iron, which has no destructive
action on the teeth—no corro-
sive effect on the stomach,
and which is readily assim-
ilated Into the blood and
quickly makes Its presence
felt by increased vigor, snap
and staying power.

"Iron is absolutely nec-
essary to enable your
blood to change food into
living ti.ssue. Without it,

no matter how much or
what you eat, your food
merely passes through
you without doing you
any good. You don't get
the strength out of it, and
as a consequence you be-
come weak, pale and sickly looking.
Just like a plant trying to grow In a
soil deficient in iron.
"As I have said a hundred times

over, organic iron is the greatest of alt
strength builders. If people would only
take Nuxated Iron when they feel weak
or run down, instead of dosing them-
selves with habit-forming drugs, stim-
ulants and alcoholic beverages, I am
convinced that in this way they could
ward off disease, preventing it becom-
ing organic in thou.^ands of cases and
thereby the lives of thousands might
be saved who now die every year from
pneumonia, grip, kidney, liver, heart
trouble and other dangerous naaladles.
The real and true cause which started
their diseases was nothing more or less
than a weakened condition brought on
by a lack of Iron in the blood."
"Thousands of people suffer from

iron deficiency and do not know it.

"If you are not strong or well, you
owe it to yourself to make the follow-
ing test: See how long you can work
or how far you can walk without be-
coming tired. Next take two five-grain
tablets of Nuxated Iron three times per
day after meals for two weeks. Tncn
test your strength again and see how
much you have gained. From my own
experience with Nuxated Iron I feel It
Is such a valuable remedy that it

should be "

Dr. Uovoard Janus, Formerly Resi-

dent Physician of a New York City tios-

piUil and Assistant Physician The
Manhattan State Hospital of New York
tells -physicians he believes that more
Nuxated Iron shndd be prescribed to

meet the great problem of iron deficiency

with its attendant symptoms of weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of vitality, pale-

ness, and generally rundoim conditions.

WARNS AGAINST USE OF ORDINARY MET-
ALLIC IRON so etfflmfifliy tai»n by most pe«pl«.

need more iron. There can be no
strong, vigorous iron men and beauti-
ful, healthy women without Iron. Not
long ago a man came to me who was
nearly half a century old and asked
me to give him a preliminary exami-
nation for life insurance. 1 was aston-
ished to find him with the blood pres-
sure of a boy of twenty, and as full
of vigor, vim and vitality as a young

kept in every hospital and man; in fact, a young man he really
prescribed by every physician in this was notwithstanding his age. The
country." secret, he said, was taking Iron—Nux-

Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston physician, who ated Iron had filled him with renewed
has studied both in this country and
great European medical institutions,
was asked what he thought of Dr.
James' remarks. In reply, he said:
"I fully agree with Dr. James. People

life. At 30, he was in bad health; at
46 he was careworn and nearly all in

—

now at 50, after taking Nuxated Iron,
a miracle of vitality and his face beam-
ing with the buoyancy of youth."

Dr. A. J. Newman, formerly House Surgeon, Jef-
ferson Park Hospital, Chicago, in commenting
on the value of Nuxated Iron, said: "This
remedy ha.s proven through my own test of It
to excel any preparation 1 have ever used for
creating red blood, building up the nerves,
strengthening the muscles and correcting
digestive disorders. The manufacturers
are to bo congratulated In having glveu
to the public a long-felt want, a true
tonic supplying iron In an easily di-
gested and assimilated form. A true
health builder in every sense of the
word."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting:
Surgeon of St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital, New Yoi-k, was also asked
what he thought of Nuxated
Iron. In reply Dr. Jaques said:

"1 have never before giv-
en out any medical Infor-
mation or advice for publi-
cation, as I ordinarily do
not believe in it. But in the
case of Nuxated Iron I feel
I would be remiss in my
duty not to mention It. I
have taken it myself and
given it to my patients
with most ^jurprising and
Ratisfai-torj- results. And
those who wish quickly to
Increase their strength,
power and endurance will
find It a most remarkable
and wonderfully effective
remedy."
The next to be consulted

was Dr. Ferdinand King, a
New York Physician and
Medical Author, who said:

"I heartily concur in all
that Dr. James has said.
only In some respects I
would go further. Dr.
James forgot to mention
how foods lose their iron
value by Improper methods
In the most common foods
the starche.s, sugars, table

syrups, candies, polished rice, white
bread, soda crackers, bhscuits, macaroni,
spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina, deger-
minated corn meal, no longer Is iron to
be found. Refining processes have re-
moved the iron of Mother Earth from
these Impoverished foods and silly
methods of home cookery, by throwing
down the wa.stepipe the water in which
our vegetables are cooked are respon-
sible for another grave Iron loss. There-
fore, If you wish to preserve your
youthful vim and vigor to a ripe age,
you must supply the iron deficiency in
your food by using some form of or-
ganic iron—Nuxated Iron—just as you
would use salt when your food has not
enough salt."

.N'OTK—Nuxatfd Iron, whirh U pre«ci1l)wl and ree-

ommended aho?e by physldans In web • great Ttrtety <f
cases. Is not a pat«ot medldnd nor secrrt rpardy, but

unr which U well known to drugfUts and wboae Iron coo-
fvtitupfltj are vdrlr pmcrlbnl by rmlnrat physicUni
fTeo'where. I'liUke the otli»r Inarganle iron prod-
ucts, it is euUy asdmtUti-d, dot^ not injura the
teetti. make them black, nor upjrt the gtomaeii, on
the contrary It Is the mast pottnt ri'medy ia nearly

all forms of Indigestion a« well u for nerfous, rm-down
coudltioni. The nianufaotan-n hare siirb great ninfldenoi

in nuxattid iron, that they offer to forfeft $100.00 to aoy
charitable Institution If they cannot take any man or

woman under 60 who Uckj Iron, and increase their

strength lOO per cent or orer In four weeks' U.Tie, pr«-

Tlded they have no serious organic trouble. They alto
offer to refund your money if It does not at least double
your strengtti, and endurance in ten d«ys' time. It h
dispensed In thU city by Boyce Drug store and all

druggists.

of cookerj-.
of America,
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Is hoped that this year, with this group
of young men entering, Duluth will
be higher up in the scale of American
cities competing for this place of rec-
ognition. The Bible ^study work this
year has preceded that of all other
years in the number of men enlisted
and the apparent Interest shown.
A full report of the courses offered,

number of sessions, total attendance
and men enlisted will appear later in
the month, when the anual report will
be ready for the international com.nilt-
tee.

VOLUNTEERS IN

STOMACH AILMENTS

THE NATION'S CURSE

Are You
As Careful

in spending as you were 10 years ago? Pros-
perity runs in cycles. Today prudent peo-
ple are building their First National savings
accounts against future requirements and
opportunities—with compound interest to

help. Yes. today and eveiT day they're
building. And you?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

^^onderfalRenteJy
Quickly Restorea

There is no ailment causing more
woe and misery than Stomach Trou-
ble. Often Gall Stones, Cancer and
Ulcers of the Stomach and Intestines,
Constipation, Acute Indigestion, Auto-
intoxication, Y'ellow Jaundice, Appen-
dicitis and other serious and fatal ail-
ments reseult from it. Thousands of
Stomach Sufferers owe their complete
recovery to Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy. It is unlike any other remedy.
It sweeps the poisonous bile and ca-
tarrhal accretions from the system.
Soothes and allays Chronic Inflam-
mation. Many declare it has saved
their lives, and prevented serious surg-
ical operations. Try one dose today.
Watch its marvelous results. Con-
tains no alcohol—no hablt-formlng
drugs. Book on Stomach Aliments
FREE. Address Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg.
Chemist, Chicago. Better yet—obtain
a bottle of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
from Wirth's drug store or any re-
liable druggist, who will refund your
money if it fails.

RECEIVE PUNS
OF INCINERATOR

Plans and specifications for a city in-
cinerator plant were received this
morning by Commissioner Silberstein,
safety head, from a Macon, Ga., con-
cern.
The plans have been turned over to

the city engineering department and, if

satisfactory, the construction of the
building will be authorized. Commis-
sioner Silberstein said.
The concern offers to construct a

brick Incinerator plant, with a ca-
pacity of fifty tons a day, for J15,000,
the city of Duluth not to pay a cent
until the plan is In operation and en-
tirely satisfactory to the commission-
ers.
Commissioner Silberstein also re-

ceived word from Mayor W. R. Mayo of
Norfolk, Va., where one of these plants
was erected In 1914. The plant was
built at a cost of $9,000, states Mayor
Mayo, and it now bums twenty tons of
garbage every day at an average cost
of 35 cents a ton. No fuel is used and
all kinds of garbage is burned.

EXAMINATION WEEK
FOR BIBLE CLASSES

SECRET SERVICE

Government secret service forces are
at work day and night in Duluth.
The espionage work is not only be-

ing handled by paid agents of the gov-
ernment, which Includes all Federal
employes, but Is also being carried on
by volunteers.
According to a secret service man

who is representing the government
here, an organization recently estab-
lished in Chicago has a branch in Du-
luth. Members agree to co-operate
with the government and to report all
violations of neutrality to the proper
authorities.

In order that the work may be more
effective on the part of the volunteers,
the name of the organization and the
identity of its members is withheld
from publication.

*Y" CLUB FOR STRANGERS.

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL

I J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
22X WKST FIRST STREET.

PRINTING
i

Cultivate
Tliat Saving Impulse

It is the systematic, continuous and persistent effort—to build up a balance In this bank that counts for suc-
cess.

It is just this that has aided many a man to a home,
helped others to an education and started others on a
successful business career.

American
Exchange National Bank

of Duluth

The week of April 16-22 has been set
aside by the Bible study department of
the international committee as exami-
nation week, and in accordance with
this date the local Young Men's Chris-
tian association will .conduct spoolal
examinations for young men who have
been in the Bible classes for the last
six months.
There are thirty-one candidates who

will take these examinations. Eleven
men will write on the life of Christ,
according to Mark, a course especially
adapted to young men, prepared by W.
D. Murray. Eleven others will take
examination In a mission study course
entitled ~ "South American Neighbors."
This is a very interesting course which
has been running on for a series of
ten weeks at the T. M. C. A., and deals
with the s< cial, educational, econom-
ical and religious problems in South
America. The other course. In which
there are nine candidates, will be given
in the Bible course specially prepared
by the international committee, en-
titled "TV^rocks and Heroes." These
examinations will begin Tuesday and
will end Friday, and for each success-
ful candidate the lnt,ernatlonal commit-
tee offers a very neat certificate which
indicates that the candidate has passed
a satisfactory examination.
Last year the Duluth association

stood sixth In the American men's
honor roll for work IfrJBlble Atudy. It

Association Will Give Social Program

Every Weel<.

A club known as the Triangle club
has been organized at the Y. M. C. A.

j

This organization is made up of the
;

younger members of the association
and the object of the club is to provide '

games and study for those who do not
:

have a very wide acquaintance in the .

city, and who have a somewhat limited
social life. The primary purpose is to ;

p:et hold of new men who have come In I

from the country towns, to make them
feel at home In the association and to i

enter into the four-fold phases of the
i

association activties, social, religious,
j

educational and physical.
A unique program running through-

out the summer months was outlined I

by the officers of the club, consisting
of Bible studv, educational and voca-
tional addresses. recreational and
physical events, and many social ac-
tivities. A set of officers and commit-
tees have been elected who will have
supervision of this work. S. Prentice
was elected president; Will Honlgman.
vice president; A. C Swanman, secre-
tary, and Frank Hessler, treasurer. Be-
sides this list of officers chairmen of
the various committees will be ap-
pointed by these officers. In connection
with Secretaries Tasher and Hau-
ter who are supervising the club. The
work of this club Is fostered by these
two departments In the association and
since many men come Into the associa-
tion through the employment depart-
ment, it is considered fitting that these
two departments should work in har-

mony in making a social place for the
young men. Every Tuesday night will
be given up to a program of this sort,
which will last from two to two and
one-half hours. The members so far
appear very enthusiastic over the new
plan.

Delta Nedlral Renervr Corp*.
Escanaba, Mich., April 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A medical reserve
corps will be organized in Delta
county by Drs. A. J. Carlson. Albert H.
Laing, Harry W. Long and A. 8. Kitch-
en of Escanaba and A. H. Miller of
Gladstone, who has been designated by
the government as organizers for
Delta county. A meeting will be held
in a few days at which time plans
for organizing an efficient corps here

1 will be discussed.

jyiever was a time when you
should be so particular

about the hat you buy,
~ For 45 years the superior quality of one hat has

tiever varied—it never mil.

TheLanpher Hat $3^^
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THE CUBCPAA© THE CUB
OV/UUXT REPORTER The Enemy Is Very Fobfesh to Make Us

1

1

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST
raclflc coast till 1903, -when ho retired

to engage In private practice, died
here a few days ago of arterial
troubles.

evening before. No cause is known
for the suicide.

N

HANGS CHILD

AND HERSELF

Demented Widow Is Blamed

for Double Crime Near

Oshkosh, Wis.

\

Her Body and That of Her

Grandson Found Sus-

pended in Chicken House.

veBterday. Life was 1 on civilization 'is belnpr ^^ff H*"*^
„Y'lIl

The child — " -- "^^ ^^Ristance of Great Britain as in

Oshkosh. Wis.. Arril 17.- -The bod-

ies of Mrs. Lora Zielke. widow of

Herman Zltllte, and her grandchild.

Edward Van Buren. 9 months old. son

of Mr. and Mrs. David Van Buren.

W2re found banging In a thicken

house on the Van Buron farm, town

of Neklml. late

extinct In both. The child was sus-

pended from a rafter by a piece of

binder twine and Mrs. Zielke hung .^t

the end of a clothes line, with her

feet dragging on the floor.

She had rtrst hanged the child nnd
thrn herself while temporarily insane,

it Is believed. , ,

Mr" Zielke wag 66 years of age and
livLd with her daughter and son-in-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Van Buren. Her
husband died about a year ago. She
had been despondent for some tim^
time because of eye cataract;', p'-s-

trlct Attorney D. K. Allen will hold an
Injuest. _

THIEFliVETFALLS

IN PATRIOTtC RALLY

Big Parade Through Rain

and Stirring Speeches in

Auditorium.
Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 17.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Over 2,000

citizens of this city participated in the

largest and most entluisiastio patriotic

mass meeting ever he-Id here.

A monster parade headed riy tno
local band which had over 1,000 in line

paraded the city's streets In a down-

pour of rain, then packed the auditor-

ium to take part in the meeting.
Six of the city's most prominent citi-

zens spoke. The President of the

Woman's club, Mrs. H. A. Pratt, stated

that tho "Woman's clubs throughout

the United States were united In their
' stand behind the president, that the

local organization offered its services

to the city, state and nation In any
manner deemed fit.

. „^„„,
Professor J. H. Hay suPf-rintendent

of schools, quoted Abraham Llncp'" »

second Inaugural speech, applied It to

the present world war and appea ed to

tho people of this country and city to

hold on to their tongues and to warn
others who seemed to J>e ,P«^i.ni'tt'ng

their feelings to take hold of them-

selves.
Can Stand InMoIt no More.

Attorney Charles A. Pitkin likened

this war to the P^^f*^'"! "^'^",%Vnnm'
diires insult after Insult and finally,

feeling that he can stand no more,

arises in his might and wrath and

takes the tormentors to task.

Miss Evclvn Grindeland Imperson-

ated "Columbia' and sang "Flag <>f

Mine- with the band to accompany her.

I.leut. H. B. Fuller bore upon the

Impoitance of supplying food In tins

wflr to both this country and to our

fill ips ^

Cou'ntv Attorney Kjomme compared

the tictions of Germany to an auto-

cratic landlady of a large boartling

house which had but one bath tub and
gave her boarders permission to use

ihe bath tub only once a week.
Attorney E. M. Stanton styled the

kaiser another Napoleon wh?,se_,rnarch

NOT A PARTICLE

OF DANOROFF OR

A FALLING HAIR

Save Your Hair! Double Its

Beauty in Just a Few

Moments.

25-Cent "Danderine" Makes

Hair Thick, Glossy, Wavy

and Beautiful.

the assistance of
the davs of the Corslcan.

The Rev. R. U Barackman asked tho

invocation.

HORTHMKOtJTeETS
WELCOME MOISTURE

Fargo. N. D.. April 17.—Snow or

lain fell over virtually all of North

Dakota and Western Minnesota Mon-

dav ranging from a flve-lnch snow-
falT in Central North Dakota, to a

light rainfall in the northeastern sec-

^'"Although tho rain and .««now are ex-

pected to delay seeding ?P«"r^^'?"?,'°r
n few day.s it is said that at least

one-third of the seeding in the state

is completed.! . _«_t,i
"Nothing could be more J>fnefl<:ial

for the crain in the ground than this

.snowfall." said J. N. Hagan. commis-
sioner, of agriculture, in a .^tatenient

Issued at Bismarck last night, whero
a four-inch snowfall was recorded. I

estimate that about onr-thlrd of the

seeding is completed, and the opera-

tions will be delayed only a few
days."

Mwntann Getx Snow Too.
Butte Mont.. April 17.—The heav-

iest snowfall «>f the winter was reg-

i«;tered in the Belt mountains Saturday
night and Sunday. Trains on the
Milwaukee railroad were snowbound
Monday and a crow of 800 men wero
digging out several trains. whlcl
were unable to make progress through
cuts, said to bo filled with almost fif-

teen' feet of snow.^

BELGIAN COLONY

NEAR FLOODWOOD

Floodwood. Mirn., April 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Capt. A. G. Mar-

ston and John De Long have arrived

from Central Illinois with a carload of

farm machinery, to plow up a large

tract of land owned by several bank-
ers In Illinois, located about eight
miles west of Floodwood. After the
land has been broken It will be put
Into hands of actual settlers from
Belgium, forming a Belgian colony.
A house, barn, and machinery sheds
will be built at once for the accom-
modation of those that will put the
land In proper shape for farming. A
good deal of this land has been wet,
until a short time ago, when some
was drained by state and county
ditches and is rapidly drying up.
Frank Pawel.ski and family arrived

from Superior. AVis., with their house-
hold effects to settle upon an eighty-
acer tract of land bought last fall
from the Iron Range Railroad com-
pany. The land Is only 2',^ miles from
Floodwood.

necoFs>ary to bring about the highest

efficlencv in the present national crisis

was organized here Monday by tne

Racine Commercial club. It Is the pur-

pose of the newly organized body to

co-ordinate all activities arising with-

in the city with those of the Federal
government and the state, so that the

national central committee may be-

come a clearing hou^ for all worl4

required to be done In Racine

HASTINGS ASYLUM
GIVEN CRITICISM

St Paul. Minn.. April 17.—Lack of

medical attention, general siipervision

and other protection for patients and

laxity of discipline among employes at

the state hospital for the Insane at

Hastings are among findings of a re-

cent Investigation of the institution

bv the state board of visitors, whose
reoort was made public Monday with

the announcement that William Swayne.
head nurse In the Infirmary had re-

filened The board recommends certain

changes to remedy conditions com-
plained of. ^

IRON rIVER mine
DISTRICT WAGE BOOST

Iron River, Mich., April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—On May 1. it is un-

derstood, every mining <;o"iP'^"y '"v^f®
Iron River district will voluntaflly

give their employes an Increase of 10

per cent In wages affecting all em-
Dloves who are receiving less than

$2 500 a year. During the last year the

ore operators have made several ad-

vances in wages all of wh ch were
about 10 per cent and all made volun-

tarily Mines In this district have
started shipments to Escanaba where
the ore will be loaded as soon as navi-

gation opens.

OMAHA ENGINEER LOSES
LIFE NEAR MARSHFIELD

BEMIDJI WIRELESS
STATIONS CLOSED

Bemidjl. - Minn., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Four wireless
telegraph stations have been closed In

Bemidjl by Chief of Police Ripple,

acting under orders from the gov-
ernment. The stations closed be-
longed to I P. Batchelder, Carleton
Crothers, Roland Carpenter and Clif-

ford Smart, the latter three being
school boys. Two of the boys have
used the apparatus on which the wires
were strung for flagpoles and have
further demonstrated their patriotism
by raising the stars and stripes.

BEMIDJI NAVAL BOYS
ALL PASS EXAMINATION
Bemidjl, Minn.. April 17.— (Special

to The. Herald.)—"Without a single ex-
ception all of Bemldjls sailor boys
passed the final physical examination
before going on board the battleship
Kansas at Philadelphia, according to

a telegram received here Monday from
Lieut. Earle A. Barker of this city.

The telegram a.lso said that the boys
were feeling good and letters from
the boys say that many have been
assigned to special duties. Lieut.
Barker said that many of the boys
from other cities were disqualified,
but that the entire Fifth division, as
passed by the Duluth examiners, were
accepted on the final test.

BISHOP NICHOLSON TO
ADDRESS FARGO CLASS

Fargo, N. D., April 17.—President
Hansel of Fargo college has secured
Bishop Thomas Nicholson, D. D., LL.
D., of Chicago to make the commence-
ment address for the senior class of

the college on June 13.

Bishop Nicholson is one of the lead-
ers of the Methodist church in the
United States. He succeeded the fa-

mous J. M. Buckley as chairman of
the committee of episcopacy in the
Methodist general conference, and was
elected by that conference as a bishop
last May.

DAKOTA BRffiFS"!

Grand Forks, N. D.—Mrs. Theresa
Louisa Steen of Ferry township, and
Ben Anderson, transient, both of

whom were declared mentally inconi-

petent by the county Insanity board,

were taken to the state asylum at

Jamestown on Saturday.
.

MInot, N. D.—T. S. Richards is now
In the ^Vlard county jail, being held

en a charge of bigamy. The Com-
plaint alleges that he married at

Mlnot a couple of weeks ago and that

he has a wife living in Minneapolis,
from whom he has not been divorced.
Thompson, N. D.—Gulick Thompson,

aged 64, pioneer resident of this sec-

tion of the state, and at one time
a member of the state legislature, Vs

111 at his farm home six miles north-
east of the city. ^ , ^

Flngal, N. D.—A loss of between
$40,000 and $50,000 was sustained here
In tho destruction by fire Saturday
of five buildings on Main street of the

business district. Only the arrival of

the Enderlln, N. D., fire department,
transported on a special train over
the Soo Line, prevented a greater Iosp.

Bismarck, N. D.—Lieut. James W.
Murphy, former secretary of the North
Dakota state penitentiary, and re-

cently attached to the First regi-

ment as second battalion adjutant,
has been commissioned captain of

Company A, Bismarck, to succeed
Capt. A. B. Welch, who had requested
to be placed on the supernumerary
l*st

'

Devils Lake, N. D.—The little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lawler Is quar-
antined with the smallpox at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. Chris-
tina McRa«. ^ ^

Minot. N. D.—The body of George
Lund, an old-time resident of this

city, but for the last few years re-

siding at Mohall. who died at a local

hospital Thursday, was shipped to his

old home at Blair, Neb.

of Moose Sunday night. Seven mem-
bers died during the last year. Judge
Henry Graass delivered the memorial
oration.
Marshfield—John Dldmann. well dig-

ger, mlssea his footing and plunged
Into a well fifty feet deep containing
five feet of water. He was Injured
Internally and chances for recovery are
slight.

Eelolt—Chlng Tie Tang, the young
Chinese orator, who represented Be-
lolt college at the Interstate oratorical
meet In Indianapolis, will be one of

the three speakers who will rcprehont
the eastern section of tho collegiate a.s-

sociation in the final contest at Carle-
ton college, Northfield, M'nn., on May 4.

Sparta—This city and Angelo are to
have a summer resort. It will be lo-

cated on the banks of the Angelo
pond and Silver creek, and is to be
known as Silverdale. Workmen are
busy erecting five summer cottage*!.

Grand Rapids—The Ellis Lumber
company has been obliged to close its

sawmill for the summer on account of
the scarcity of logs. This is the first

time this mill has had to close up.
Milwaukee—Edward C. Kingsley,

aged 69, well known throughout Wis-
consin as a dealer in farm Implements,
died suddenly while making a demon-
stration "of a tractor machine on a
farm on the Burleigh road, near Mil-
waukee.

MINNESOTA BRffiFS

PENINSULA BRIEFS
|

Altoona. Wis.. April 17.—Engineer
Thomas H. Burns of Altoona vsas in- _,.,__ /m i ji-ri-»a « I *MO
Jtantiy k'lied /h^'-^iy^.^^'jii.'^Sfh, F NDS GUATEMALANS
Sunday when the eastbound OmahH. ii»fc*w «w
passenger train was ditched at Sydney

Within ten minutes after an appli-

cation of Danderine you ca.n not find

a single trace of dandruff or falling

hair and your scalp will not Itch, but
what will please you most will be after

a few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

but really new hair—growing all over
the scaip.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh

howers of rain and sunshine are to

vegetation. It goes right to the roots.

Invigorates and strengthens them. Its

exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-

ducing properties cause the hair to

grow long, strong and beautiful.

A "Ittle Danderine immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
•craggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw It

through your hair, taking one smfill

strand at a time. The effect is

amazing—your hair will be light, fluffy

and wavy, and have an appearance of

abundance; an Incomparable lustre.

softness and luxuriance.

Get a L'S-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toi-

let counter, and prove that your hair is

aa pretty and soft as any—that it has

been neglected or Injured by careless

treatment—that's all—you surely can

have beautiful hair and lot-s of it if you

will Just try a little Danderine.—Ad-
yertlsement.

EGGS FROM CHINA.

Ten Carloacis Pass Through Minne-

sota En Route to Europe.

Moorhead. Minn., April 17.—Ten car-
loads of Chinese eggs, billed from
Tokio. Japan, passed through Moor-
head on the Northern Pacific road Fri-
day bound for New York, where they
will soon be loaded and shipped to
Liverpool for distribution among the
Ent^lish and French.
This is believed to be one of tho

largest single shipments of eggs ever
made through the country.

about two miles from Marshf'eld. As

the train was rounding a curve some-

thing on the engine broke, forcing it

to lump the track. The engine tipped

over on the engineer's side Plnnlng

him beneath the fireman, Alfred \al-

ska who was crawl'ng from the win-

dow as the engine fell. Valska was
not severely Injured and helped to

pull Mr Burns from beneath the wreck,

who d'ed a few minutes later.

One baggage car followed the en-

gine and the brakcman, Alfred An-
derson, and the baggageman, K l^r-

landson, received sHght injur ies.

ADMISSION DAY TO BE
CELEBRATED MAY 11

St. Paul, Minn., April 17.—The Min-

nesota territorial pioneers will cele-

brate the fifty-eighth anniversary of

the admission of Minnesota Into the

Un'on. at Its annual meeting i the old

capltol. St. Paul, on Friday May 11.

It win be an all-^ay meeting, open-

Ine at 10:30 a. m., the ladles of the

G. A. R. Relief corps serving dinner at

"
Capt. Edward W. Durant, Charleston,

S C. is now en route to St. f"*"'^^^

participate In this celebration. }V eith-

er permitting. It Is hoped that A. L.

Lan^enteur and many prominent Min-
nesota pioneers will be in attendance.

An uusually iterestlng program of Im-

promptu addresses will be Interspersed

with literary and musical numbers.

Miss Katherlne Stoner of St Paul will

give a reading.
A joint meeting with the Old Set-

tlers' Association of Minnesota (aa or-

ganization of those who were 21 years

of age when the state was admitted)

Is being planned for June 1. The four
surviving "Forty-niners" are calen
Dorr, Minneapolis; John Daubney, Tay-
lors Falls; E. W. Durant. Stillwater,

and A. L. Larpentour, St. Paul.- —
Sonth Dakota $200 Steer.

Sioux Falls, S. D., April 17.— lohn
Stroupe of Kingsbury county marketed
the first $200 steer in South Dakota.
The steer sold at $ll.b0 a hundred-
weight. ^

Former ^'. P. Surgeon Dies.

Missoula, Mont.. April 17.—Dr. John
J Bulkley, who came h^re In 1885 as

head surgeon for the local Northern
Pacific hospital and was chief surgeon
of the road between Billings and the

ARE AGAINST GERMANY
Helena, Mont., April 17.—Former

Lieutenant-Governor A. E. Spriggs of

Montana has just returned from the

republic of Guatemala.
Mr. Spriggs saw much of Estrada

Cabrera, president of Guatemala, and
Lee Christmas, commander * *

"

Guatemalan armies.
Guatemalans are

censed at the German submarine

of the

in-

Ishpeming—The funeral of the late

John Verran was held Sunday after-

noon from the First Methodist Episco-
pal church finder auspices of Ahmeek
lodge of Odd Fellows. Rev. N. C. Karr.
the pastor, conducted the services. A
number of relatives of the deceased
from the Copper country attended.
Marquette—Francis Ozar, 328 Rock

street, passed away at an early hour
Monday morning after a lingering ill-

ne.'ss.

Iron Mountain—Eric Nylund. an T. W.
W. arrested a week ago for distribut-
ing anti-war literature in this city,

was released upon orders of the United
States attorney at Grand Rapids.

Crystal Falls—Elon Stowell was
found lying dead behind his hor.ses in

the barn at his farm near here. It is

Crosby — The seniors have chosen
Friday, June 8, for their graduation
day and President J. C. Brown of the
St. Cloud normal school to deliver their
commencement address.
Deerwood— Deerwood now has six

men in the naval service. Others vol-

unteering to serve and soon to be
called on are: B. Magoffin, Jr., W. G.

Pearsall and Attorney H. E. Peterson.
Crookston — Mrs. Albert McMahon,

state suffrage organizer, spoke at the
city hall at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
on "Suffrage Women's Part in the
War." , „„
Rochester—Ira Whltcomb, 23 years

old returned to the home of his fa-

ther-in-law, B. C. Vail, near Byron, to

claim his young wife for whom he had
established a home on a farm in Clear-
water county, east of Bagley. She re-

fused to go. Half an hour after he en-
tered the home, he turned upon him-
self a .22 caliber rifle and pulled the

trigger. He -irobably was fatally ia^
jured. He is being treated here.
Crookston—John P. Hughes, forme*

teller at the First National bank, baa
gone tu Minneapolis to take up hl«
duties as assistant national bank ex-
aminer, the appointment to which ha
received some time ago.

St. Paul—Fred AVicker. 25 years old.
a chauffeur, probably received mortal
burns when the automobile he was
driving on University avenue near
Victoria street, exploded and dashed
into a west-bound Interurban car.
Leaking gasoline is believed to hava
caused the explosion.

Badger—Elling Boyum has received
a Heider tractor and will put it to
work on his farm. Section 16. in Stokes,
as soon as conditions will permit.

St. Cloud—The J. E. Barr Plckllnr
and Preserving company of this cJtjr

are enlarging their business by estab-
lishing stations at other places to se-
cure a larger supply of garden truck.

Deerwood—It was decided at the
.fltockholders* meeting of the Bay Lake
P^rult Growers' association held here,
to establish a store at Aitkin to ac-
commodate the members who live
nearer to that place than here. The
store will be operated under the man-
agement of A. N. Gray, who will con-
tinue to manage the local store.
Bemidjl—Among those who will

build cottages at Wa-Ville this sum-
mer is Charles F. Mahnke, publisher
of the Moose Lake Star Gazette. Mr.
Mahnke purchased two lots last week
and Is planning on erecting a cottage
immediately.
Mankato—C. M. Reynolds of this city

and son, F. L. Reynolds, of La Moure,
N. D.. have traded 640 acres of land In
La Moure county for 320 acres in Brown
county, Minn., about four miles south
of Sleepy Eye. The Brown county land
was formerly owned by Jungles and
Miller. The land value represented by
this deal Is $75,000.
Moorhead — Twenty-two Moorhead

young men have signed the petition for
the organization of a Moorhead mllltla
company.

Little Falls-^George Kelseven of
Bralnerd was elected president of the
B. Y. P. U. for the ensuing year at the
business meeting held here. Other of-
ficers Vlected are: Miss Ora Reese.
Park Rapids, vice president; Miss
Doris Thompson, Detroit, secretary,
and Roy Thorp. Laporte, treasurer.
Bralnerd—After a delay of several

months, because of the Inability of
petting material for the new county
jail, work has again started. Tho new
jail will be modern In every respect.

tT

=t

,.Hxi^Yubml?l'ie pol-
I

though t"that 'he was alone and that his

.„ .«^«i <ro^/ h«s Kuf- ' death resulted from a »-'->' <'-"'" ""''
lev because the coffee trade nas sui- . ^, ^.^ v,^..o^o

feVed heavily. Coffee, which formerly
brought 10 cents In Guatemala, now
brings only 6. ^, . ,

Mr Spriggs found no antl-Amerlcan
sentiment. He believes there Is a dls

kick from one
I of his horses.

Alpha—Supt. W. J. Perkins was at
Cleveland, Ohio, last week with Supt.
Lawrence Hanson and Mr. Schleber of
the safety department, attending a
safety meeting of the officials of the

llnct swing toward this country i pjf.kands-Mather company,
throughout Central America. And, Marquette—The double truck street
while the aggregate army of the tiny p^r for the Marquette & Presque Isle

republics Is not tremendous, the men jstreet Railway company has arrived
reed to the trying climate and from Benton Harbor and will be used

* "' ' " to take care of excess traffic on thewould make a force of the most for-

midable allies for any campaign In de-

fense of Panama or in Mexico.

Despondent "Woman KIIIm Self.

St. Cloud, Minn., April 17.—Despond-
ent and nervously ill because of keep-
ing long vigil over her own mother,
who tried to kill herself three months
ago. Miss Anna Wurtz, aged 30. daugh-
ter of John Wurtz, living at Lake
Henrv, near here, shot and killed her-

self with a shotgun in her home, ac-

cording to Deputy Coroner Pilon. who
deemed an Inquest unnecessary.

Must Work on Farm
Jamesto

meet the

local lines in the morning an<Levening.
as a workman's car and fo» Sunday
and special work during the summer.
Ishpeming—John Steinman dropped

dead at the rear of the home of Eric
Peterson, Ready street. Mr. Peterson,
who was home, saw the man fall un-
conscious to the ground and called the
phvslcian at the hospital who, when
arriving, found the man dead. The de-
ceased had complained of not feeling
wen and had gone out for a walk,
thinking that a walk might make him
feel better.
Ontonagon—Mangus Henderson, a

brother-in-law of Barney Lindgren, fell
working on the

last
neck is

'" ^^ Anril TTl-To help i from a scaffold while working on
"".".l

^-
?;.-»;^^iahnr shortaee i

new cheese factory, west of Ewen.

A^^^i'oni i^rZ^t^'rZ'u^^^^^^^^ it - thought his nee

treatment of others convicted of petty

offenses.

Strange Malady KUlIng: Cattle. 1

Bralnerd, Minn.. April 17.— (Special :

to The Herald.)—A strange malady is

reported killing cattle and calves in

certain sections of Crow Wing coun-

ty, farmers with the heaviest losses

residing In South Long Lake township.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Amenia, N. D., Snldde.
Amenia, N. D!, ApHl 17.—Peter Ro-

den, aged 40. bachelor farmer living

three miles north of Ameula, was found

hanging from a rafter In, the Christ

Hurlev—John Aspinwall, son of

Judge and Mrs. P. H. Aspinwall, was
among the naval militiamen who left

Duluth fop- PhiladeVphia. John, since

he left Hurley, has been employed at

his trade as barber at Proctor and
later at Duluth, and enlisted for serv-
ice In the navy In Duluth a short time
ago.
Green Bay—Memorial services for

departed members were held by the

ENAMEL
IMMACULATE!

The white enamel that possesses the unique distinction of

pure whiteness; doe« not turn yeUow with age, butim-

provea on exposure to Ught and air. It creates a perfect

and washable surface that wears for year* without lo*tig

iu original beauty.

Ask yovr Dealer
Booklet "Modem Floors and Woodwork"
»ent on reqtieet—address otur nearest office

^FPANCISCO PARIS RERUN BRUSSEtfMCt»OU«Ne
N^PB Nl A-riONAL. VARNISH CO. Limitsd TORONTO

» I—- g-r No. J For all oxteHor work—wat«r.«roof
PTrKfirA No.2Th«M»ndMdfornn..«UiUriorwo»k
ftiafHbS-=^£^ Floor Flal»k.tbeoaop«rfoclflo«rT*rai«k

Awm4*« IC*4*1 el Ii*Mr. rMaaA-PMiSs IfttecMttaMl BspoUtMn, UIM

IRON RIVER SUSPECT
WITH BOMBS TAKEN

Iron River, Mich., April 17.—Charged
with being a spy, L. Z. Itelhy, 29 years
old and a Hungarian, was taken Into
custody here by local officers. Reihy
said he came here from Minneapolis
two days previously. In his room. It

is said, were found two bombs and
several shells. He declared he found
them after th** explosion of a muni-
tion plant In New Jersey and was car-
rying them as souvenirs, it Is said. He
was turned over to Federal authorities.

«.

Racine Effleteney Committee.
Racine, Wis.. April 17.—What Is said

to be the first local committee or-

ganized in the state and city in action

-\

-<



Tuesday,

Jlbram's

OUBLE THE

BUSINESS SALE
STARTLING LOW PRICES FOR WEDNESDAY

Good Shoes *^A^^
at 25% Reduced Prices >»

Splendid wearing School Shoes; all

cilf leather. m,^.

Sizes SH to II; $2.25 values, ©i gQ
It, a pair V "VU
Sizes IV/i to 2; $2.75 values, J I fiR
at, a pair lUw

Plain toe, patent leather, white top
Shoes.

Sizes 8Vi to 11; $3.00 values M Jg
at, a pair I^fcifcw

Sizes 11^4 to 2; $3.50 vnlues M £g
at, a pair ^^rtif
Extra quality calf skin or patent leather Shoes; all ©J IR
sizes; $3.00 values, at • •

"~^ " **

All White Kid Lace Shoes—Very smart style, medium heels;

sizes Zli to '), for young women; $7.00 value; ©g ftfl

Wednesday only IjWfiWV

English Walking Shoes—Patent leather, white tops; C^ Og
$5 00 value, Wednesday H^«UW

i ^^ Discontinuing Boys*
.,_. Stioes

/V^r^|. Disposing of our stock at 40% off today's

SX^Ss^ prices.

^/'W^ Little Gents' Calf Shoes; Q I ^Q
' * ^ sizes 9 to 13' :; $2.25 value. . V «»

Boys' Solid C^M Shoes—Sizes 1 to 5i/>

$3.00 val'ies at— $3.50 values at— $4.00 values at—

$t.S5 $2.2S $2.50

Fancy Collars at $1.00
Choice of values to $2.00

Extraordinary bargain. Very latest spring style collars—Geor-

gette, crepe de chine, khaki kool and lace; over 50 fl* I AA
ityles. One to a buyer. To $2.00 values, Wednesday.. V *WI

Women's Silk Fiber Hose-
All sizes, all colors; ^^^
Wednesday at fc'li'M

Children's Fancy Washable

Dresses—Pretty styles -.CQj^
$1.00 values at... «««
Fancy Organdie Waists; up to $2.00 values, on
sale at

Women's House Dresses

—

All fast colors; $1.50 QOa
values at vwV
Coverall Aprons—One to a

buyer; large and roomy sizes;

79c values on sale l%fl|^
at

Tremendous Offerings in

Evening Dresses
And Wedding Gown.H, includ-

ing values from $15.00 to $50.00

at $24.60, $19.50, (^A rA
$15.00 and 4^9.9U

Coats
$20.00 Coats,

special

$25.00 Coats—a few worth as

high as $:30.00,

at

$14.50
worth as

$19.75

Suits
Handsome Suits,

to $27.50 values. $19JS

Wait lor the Sale

of Women's Shoes

and 19 EAST
SUPERIOR ST.

Va Block East of Lake A venue
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The Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
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WILL DISCUSS

UNION»IURCH

Various Protestant Denomi-

nations Will Meet to Go

Over Proposition.

N«w York to I.o-ie Cireen Taxes.
New York. April 17.—By a decision

of thi surrogate's cuirt here declaring
that at the tlm*' of her death Mrs.
Hetty Green, described as "the richest
wonmn In the world," was a resident
of Vermont. New York state will lose
a transfer tax estimated at several
million dollars, unless the surrogate is

reversed by the higher courts.

VotluK on LloenMe.

Springfield. 111., April 17.—The wet
or dry issue raced voters in twenty-
two Illinois towni and cities today at
the municipal elections. Special in-
terest centered in the five larger cities
voting on the saloon question, Dan-
ville, Carlinville, Havana, Tana and
M«>rris.

ES
^LMiiiBi THil!

'

SPECIAL 'J:^T,t!rt'iv;^%'i"n\r'"^ SPECIAL
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN AND BEVERLY BAYNE

the celebrated screen stars, wiii be seen here in"

MAN AND HIS SOUL pr'^oduc'tloninspyts

—Followed By—

CHARUE CHAPLIN

"THERINK"
The Funniest of All Chaplin's

Comedies.

For This Engagement
Admission, 15c

A Program Without a Rival

Morgan Park Company

Willing to Contribute

to Project.

A get-together meeting of the lead-

ing members of the various Protestant
denominations in Morgan Parle will be
held at 8 o'clock this evening at the

of/ice of the Morgan Park company.
The purpose of the meeting is to have
the various denominations agree on
the organizing of a people's church,
which will embrace all Protestants.

If such an agreement is reached, it

is intimated that the Morgan Park
company not only will donate a site
but will also contribute liberally to-
wards the construction of a hand-
some house of worship to be buUt
along architectural lines agreeable to
the company.
Many of the leading members of

Presbyterian, Baptist Methodist, Con-
gregational, and other denominations
are said to be heartily in favor of such
a proposition. It is said that su'^h a
church could not only afford to hire
a first-class preacher but could also
contribute liberally toward home and
foreign mission work.
Two churches will be built this sum-

mer at the steel piant suburb If this
plan is carried out. One of these will
be for the Catholics and the other for
the Protestants. As yet the sites for
the churches have not been definitely
decided on. but it is said that both will
be desirably situated.

GLD GLORY^ISED
AT BERWIND DOCKS

former, 6711
f 3^

gton street, last
evening for me'&lMfs of the Monday
Bridge club and tfa^r husbands. Five
hundred wbjj playe^at five tables, fol-
lowing which a delightful luncheon
was served. The honors w^ere won by
Mrs. L.oul3 Oreck, Mrs. Frank Zimmer-
man and Mrs. E. W. F. Boerner, R. J.
Fisher and Dr. Boerner.
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs.

E. W. F. Boerner, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Wicland, Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Dunn, Mr.
and Mrs E. J. Aman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Pond, Mr. and Mrs T F Olsen, Mr.
and Mrs. B. G. Kriedler. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Oreck, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson and
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fisher,

Officials, Pupils, Teachers

and Guards Take Part in

Ceremony.
Impressive ceremonies for the rais-

ing of a flag at the Berwind Coal
dock at the foot of Fiftieth avenue
west took place yesterday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Thp affair was attended
by 400 students of the Irving junior
high school, their teachers, officers
of the company and a detail of soldiers
from Company H of St. Paul, who are
.-tationed In that district.
The company recently erected an 80-

foot pole near its office, and yesterday
afternoon was the first official flag
raising. As the banner was being
raised the students sang "The Star
Spangled Banner," following which the
flag salute was given.
The soldier? gave the flag the mili-

tary salute of five volleys after which
the flag bugle call was given. The
ceremony, while shorr, was impressive
and was the first of its kind hold In
this end of the city in many year.*?.

Among the company's officials pres-
ent were: F. O. Hartnell, Chicago,
pre.<?ident of the company; T. H. Clark,
Minneapolis, Northwestern sales agent,
and W. K. Link of Superior, superin-
tendent of the company's docks at the
Head of the Lakes.

TO ORGANIZE RED CROSS.

Rebekah Lodge Will Meet io Form

New Society.

Mombers of Exc^^lsior Rebekah lodge,
No. 56, of West Duluth will meet to-
morrow aftemQt»n at 2 o'clock at the
Odd Fellows hall, 602 North Central
avenue, for the purpc-se of organizing
fi Red Cross society. It Is expected
to include every member of the so-
ciety In West Duluth in the member-
ship.
On Wednesday evening, April 25. the

Rebekah lodge will ho'd a special meet-
ing at which the initiation of a class
of new members will be a feature.
Following the work a social hour has
been planned. The women in charge
of the arrangements are Mrs. R. J.

Duffy, Mrs. M. T. Carlson, Mrs. Charles
Mathews, Mrs. Jens Peterson, Mrs. Fred
Brewer. Mrs. Joseph Becks. Mrs. Frank
Baker, Mrs. Marion Flack and Mrs. Ar-
thur Beatty.

WILL GIVE^ARD PARTY.

Red Cross Circle No. 1 Will Enter-

tain Next Tuesday.

IMans for a eard party to be held
next Tuesdav afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the West Duluth Commercial club
rooms were made yesterday at the
meeting of the Red Cross circle. No. 1.

It is planned to have the entire pro-
ceeds of the card party clear for Red
Cross benefit.
Tickets for the affair will be out

this afternoon. These have been do-
nated by the West Duluth Prlntery.
Prizes will be offered, all of which
have been donated by merchants or
members of the society. Auction bridge
and five hundred will be played.

In charge of the arrangements are:
Mrs. T. F. Olsen. chairman; Mrs. S. J.

Nvgren, Mrs. T. F. Wieland, Mrs. David
Harris, Mrs. Oliver S. Olson and Mrs E.
Joseph Eriokson.
A large amount of work was accom-

plished at the meeting yesterday. The
circle Is making bandages for base hos-
pital use. In order to facilitate the
work the White Sewing Machine com-
pany has offered the use of two of its
machines.

WELFARE LEAGUE TO MEET.

Supt. Hoke Will Give Address at Mor-

gan Park Gathering.

The Welfare league of Morgan Park
will hold its regular meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the Community room
of the Morgan Park school. The pro-
gram will begin at 3 o'clock.
The principal address will be given

by Dr. K. J. Hoke, superintendent of
Duluth schools. His subject will be
"Boys." A vocal selection will be
given by Mrs. W. E. Grady. The pro-
gram will also Include folk dancing
and gymnasium exercises by children
of the school under the direction t^
Mi.««s BaUalre.

All women of the district have been
Invited to attend. Arrangements have
been made to take care of babies for
the mothers in the kindergarten rooms
during the meeting.

Entertain Bridge Club.

Mrs. Elliott J. Aman and Mrs. W. A.
Pond entertained at the home of the

D.M.&W. EMPLOYE HURT
Thomas Knudson Severely Injured

While Unloading Fiat Car.

Thomas Knudson. agsd 3.4, employed
with a construction crew on the D., M.
& N. railroad at Marble, suffered severe
Injuries to his legs this morning while
unloading timber from a flat car. He
was brought to the Morgan Park hos-
pital by the early morning passenger
train.
As he was about to be removed into

an ambulance at the Fifty-seventh
avenue west passenger station, the
team hauling the ambulance became
frightened and ran away. The front
of the ambulance was badly damaged
before the team could be stopped. Mr.
Knudson was taken back to the depot
and had to wait there until another
ambulance from uptown arrived.
The injuries, say hospital attendants,

are not serious enough to cause the
loss of either limb. Mr. Knudson gave
his residence as Chicago. He had been
employed with the construction crew
for about a week.

willatteNddedication
Duluth M. B. A. Will Send Two

Delegates to Mason City.

Plans for sendlngr two delegates to
Mason City. Iow». to attend the dedi-
cation of a Modern Brotherliood of
American temple to be held on June 6,
were made last exening at the meeting
of Fraternity lodie No. 860 at Victor's
hall. The dele^^es to represent the
local lodge will be selected at a meet-
ing early next month.
The M. B. A. temple will be the fu-

ture home of the society. It is being
completed at a cost of J250,000. The
dedication ceremonies will bo attended
by hundreds of delegates from various
parts of the United;State3. W. E. Kin-
man, state manager for Minnesota, at-
tended the meetlti'g^ last evening and
assisted local merjlbers in preparing
plans for a big membership campaign.

'^Old Maids' ^Convention."
The I.,adies' Social League of the

Hope Presbyterian church of New Du-
luth will present "The Old Maids' Con-
vention" at the auditorium of the Har-
riet Beecher Stowe school Thursday
evening. Arrangements have been
mode to seat an audience of jBOO.
The oast of characters fallows:
President of the Young Ladie.s' Sin-

gle Blessedness Debating society, Mrs.
Edward La Londe; se&retarv, Priscilla
Abagall Hodge, Mrs. Louis R. Taylor;
treasurer, Calamity Jane Higgins. Mrs.
Charles Pearrson; Rebecca Rachel
Sharp, Mrs. George Innis; Tinv Short,
Miss Smith; Mary Ann Traddler, Mrs.Emma Mills; Jerusha Matilda Spriggins,
Mrs. Robert MrI>«rmott; Patient De-
sire Men. Mrs. William Cochrane; So-
phia Stuckup. Mrs. U. C. Tower; Betsy
Bobbett, Ml53 Lola Tower; Charity
Longface, Mrs. Wyatt A. Cable; Cleo-
patra Bell Brown, Miss Winnlfred
Tower; Polly Jane Pratt, Miss Olym-
pia SigwaldSon; Violet Ann Ruggles,
Mrs. J. K. LafCerty; Belinda Bluegrass,
dress reform advocate, Mrs. George
Lee; Frances Touchmenot, Mrs. Rob-
ert Le Wright; Hannah Blggerstorff,
Miss Pearl La Londe ;« Prof. Makeover,
Louis R. Taylor; professor's assistant,
George Innis.

His Ninetieth Birthday.
Frederick Breisch of Lyons. N. Y.,

father of Fred L. Breisch, 66-B, Third
street, Morgan Park, Is celebrating
his ninetieth birthday anniversary at
ills home today. The elder Mr. Breisch
is the father of a dozen boys, of whom
ten are living, and two daughters.
Fred L. Breisch is the only one of

the children living west of Chicago.
He is the second oldest, and recently
passed his sixty-second anniversary.
He is employed as watchman at the
office of the Minnesota Steel com-
pany in Morgan Park.

Pneumonia is Fatal.

Harvey, the 6-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Liberty, 6016 Grand ave-
nue, died Jast evening following a short
Illness of pneumonia. The funeral will
be held from Bell Brothers' undertak-
ing rooms tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock with burial in Oneota cemetery
Rev. T. B. Shorts, pastor of the As-
bury M. E. church will have charge.

West DuluthBriefs.
Mrs. Harry W. Lanners, 6529 High-

land street, entertained at luncheon
yesterday noon for members of the
Plymouth Aid society. There were
twenty guests. Mra. Thomas W. Brain
assisted the hostess.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the As-

bury M. E. church will be entertained
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. Glover, 23 North Fifty-fourth
avenue west.

Mrs. Henry Robinson and two chil-
dren have returned 'to their home at
Sparta. Minn., after spending a few
days visiting Mrs. Robinson's mother
Mrs. A. F. Rockwell, 405 North Central

j avenue.
Special music by the orchestra will

feature the revival meeting tonight at
the Bethany Norwegian-Danish M. E.
church. Sixty-fifth avenue and Polk
street. The Bible class will have charge
of the meeting.

Lost, $5 bill on Central avenue be-
tween Bristol and Roosevelt street. Re-
turn to 109 North Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west. Reward.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

CIVILIANS' CORPS IS
© © © ®

DEMOCRATIC BODY
"Squads right. A—a—rch."

Duluth has a civilians' training
corps that refutes the statement that
wirs are fought entirely by laboring
men.
Last evening the mem.bers of the

company were due to drill at the old
armory, the use of which had been
granted by the Shriners. On arriving
at the building it w.as found that the
electric wiring had been removed
pending alterations, and no lights
were available. The officers promptly
got into communication with the
guardsmen at the new^ armory and
found it was Mrailable. There were
enough automoSlhtt owned by the
members of tlqe -company to take
every one out t^the new building, and
the transfer wft* quickly made, the
auto owners Inviting every one to
"pile in."
At the new armory Capt. Green and

Lieut. Trux drilled the recruits-to-be
for more than two hours. The attend-
ance was the largest since the corps
was formed, more than 120 men being
on the floor. They included men from
all walks of Itfe. There were laborers,
lawyers, clerks and the executives of
some of the biggest corporations in
Duluth- ,^^

— jFi

RECRUITING

SPEEDED UP

Fifty Men Enlisted in Vari-

ous Branches of Service

Here.

Cohasset Postmaster En-

lists With Eleven of His

Fellow Citizens.

C^ ^ ^ Of ^ ^ rA ^ u^
A" ifc WW

*
^ WHERE TO ENLIST. *
* ¥lt

* United States Army. ^^ Lyceum building, third floor. ^
^ Capt. Ned M. Green in charge. *
* Call Melrose 9426.
^ United States Navy.

Federal building, Mate F. L. ^
9^ MoClure In charge. ^
ik United States Marines. rk

3{t 520 West Superior street, Ser- ^
^ geant F. J. Buck in charge. ^
* Grand 1453. *
^. National Guard. Third Infantry. #
^ Armory, Thirteenth avenue ^
^ ea.st, Lieut. E. J Watterworth. ^
* Grand 340. *
*• *
^^ ^\ ^^ ^\ ^7* ^* *7* ^^ "T* ^^ "T* ^^ T* ^" ^* T^ ^* ^* ^* T' "T* ^n ^* T* "j^ "^

Recruiting for Uncle Sam's army
and navy speeded up again today.

Outgoing trains tonight will carry
about thirty recruits for the army,
nineteen for the navy and one for the
marines.
Eight men have joined the National

Guard since yesterday noon.
George O'Brien, postmaster of Co-

hasset, heads a delegation of twelve
citizens from his village who are of-
fering their services to Uncle Sam as
privates in the army.
The Cohasset men will be members

of a party of thirty who will leave
tonight for the Jefferson barracks,
where they will enter training.
Last night Mate F. L. McClure of

the navy recruiting station sent nine-
teen men to Minneapolis on their way
to the Eastern coast. The recruits
are: Charles E. Smith. Albert W. Fur-
ley, Roy W. Peterson, Lloyd G.
Schenck, William Benzing, Fred H. Er-
wln, Vernon Rogers, Evans Probst.
William J. Berg, James W. Vander-
wort, John W. Palmgard, Thomas L.
Le Beau, Charles C. Neff, Warren C.
Campbell, John A. Orzekoski, John S.
Nezo, William C. Perry (reinstated)
and- John G. Tremboth.

Charles W. Parson of the U. S. S.
Florida, formerly of Duluth. now of
Chicago, has been assigned here for
recruiting duty to assist Mate Mc-
Clure.
Ernest L. Fiskett, son of Capt. A. G.

Fiskett of the Duluth police depart-
ment, is one of the new recruits of the
National Guard. He enlisted yesterday
afternoon as a private in Company
C. Third regiment.
Seven others who enlisted yesterday

with the guard are: Charles Hendrick-
son and William Korpi, Soudan, Minn.,
assigned to Company M, Hibbing;
Charles J. Hodge, Joseph Mennola,
Robert P. SmuUen and Carl B. Gran-
dell, assigned .to Company C, and John
T. Day, assigned to headquarters com-
pany.

Onlj' one man was accepted today
at the marine corps recruiting office,
according to Sergeant Fred J. Buck.
He is Christ Halvorson of Virginia.
Sergeant Buck said today that he

had received 100 copies of a song en-
titled "For Old Glory, Hncle Sam, We
Are Preparing," and published bv the
American Junior Naval and Marine
Scouts. Sergeant Buck will distribute
the songs among the Marine Scouts
here, who can sell them to pay for
the uniforms and equipment which
they recently received.
About ninety boys are enrolled.

Thirty of them have paid for their
uniforms. Sixty have not. The pro-
ceeds from the sale of the songs will
be devoted to this purpose.

GETS COPIES OF
TRAFFIC LAWS

Farrell Will Use Ordinances

of Other Cities to Secure

"Pointers."
Copies of traffic ordinances in force

at the present time in all the large
cities of the country have been received
by Commissioner Farrell, works head,who will draft a measure to protect the
city's pavements from heavy trucks and
trailers.
A similar ordinance was introduced

by Commissioner Farrell last winter
but was held up after its first reading!
pending an investigation bv the works
head and City Attorney Samuelson into
similar measures enforced by the larger
cities of the country.
The measure, according to the plan,

will make it unlawful for motor trucks
or trailers of more than one-ton ca-
pacity to operate on certain .streets.
Provision also will be made for a max-
imum fine of 1100 or imprisonment not
to exceed eighty-five days.
Heavily loaded trucks seriously in-

jured many of the asphalt pavements
last summer, according to Commis-
sioner Farrell.
Among the streets to be barred to

heavy trucks will be the following:
Superior street, from Eighth to

Twenty-third avenue east; Fourth
street, from Sixth to Twenty-seventh
avenue east; Twenty-first avenue east,
from Superior to Fourth street; First
street, from Twenty-eighth avenue
east to Congdon boulevard; First street,
from Twenty-third (o Twenty-fourth
avenue east; Twelfth avenue east from
London road to Superior street; Tenth
avenue east from Fourth to Sixth
street; Nineteenth avenue east from
London road to Fourth street; Grey-
solon road, from Twenty-second to
Thirtieth avenue east; Sixth street,
from Fifteenth avenue east to Wood-
land avenue and Seventeenth avenue
east, from Fourth to Seventh street.

Additional War Tax.
N

J. J. Wall, liquor dealer at 310 West
Superior street, says prices will be
raised as soon as government raises
tax on liquor, as it is expected tax
will be placed on all goods on hand
April 1.

PLAN SALE OF 2,800

TICKETCJOR BALL
Arrangements for the sale of at least

2,000 tickets for Duluth's big patriotic
ball, to be held at the New Armory,
Friday evening, April 27, were made,
at the regular weekly meeting of the
Kiwanis club at the Commercial club
this noon.
The Kiwanis club, which originated

the plan of the ball, is boosting it en-
thusiastically and has arranged to take
over 1,000 of the tickets that are print-
ed. They will sell that number and
distribute the other half among other
organizations and Individuals.
Lieutenant Williamson gave a short

but interesting address on the subject
of "Mobilization."

F. H. Fitzgerald, vice president of
the club, presided in the absence of
President I. K. Lewis, who has left for
an extended trip In the South.

J. T. Melvin was the "silent booster."
presenting each member with a small
souvenir.

ill liiiliiilHIIIIiBiliffliBHiB^^^^ 11

as

ample CloaR j^ smt Shop
Over Kelly Hardware Company's Store

118 and 120 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Just received from
Eastern makers

—

150 latest style

SUITS
AND

COATS
Come in and look

over the new arri-

vals. Our usual low
upstairs prices will

save you money.

D. Uan Baakn $f Company.

i

SHOULD HELP

THEMSELVES

Committee Wants Citizens

to Show initiative in Gar-

den Campaign.

Has List of Lots and Will

Handle Plowing

Problem.

plows and men to do the work at a
small assessment.
The plowing will begin soon and the

Exposition association will announ<;d
on just which streets the men will be
on a certain day. They will start at
one end and go down the street doing

I
the jobs to right or left a^ they come.
The persons In charge of the vacant

I lot win pay a small assessment for
the plowing, depending on the length
of time taken to plow it.

The vacant lot campaign at Lakeside
has been turned over to V. D. Vincent,
prominent agriculturist of that part of
the city. In the future all requests for
or offers of vacant lots beyond For-
tieth avenue east will be turned over
to him. He may be reached at the
Commercial cluh during most of the
day.

AUTO CLUB TO

HELP GUARD
"Help yourselves."
This was the slogan which the mem-

bers of the Duluth Exposition associa-
tion at their meeting at the Commer-
cial club this noon decided to Impress
upon the citizens of Duluth in ad-
vancing the vacant lot garden cam-
paign.
"We can't do everything," said

George H. Bate, secretary of the asso-
ciation, this noon, "but If the people
will do a little for themselves we can
do a lot to help them. Every person
who owns a vacant lot which he does
not intend to use this summer should
turn in its description to us.
"Likewise anyone looking for a va-

cant lot should send in his name and
the neighborhood he would prefer to
have it and then see that he gets
something. If we haven't anything on
file that we can offer him he should
make it a point to look up some va-
cant lot, determine the owner and then
take steps to impress upon the owner
that the lot should be turned over for
the vacant lot campaign.
"The national and international food

problem is a most serious one and
everyone should see that he does his
part. Garden raising is a patriotic
move and one in which everyone should
not only be interested, but should also
take an active part."
The most important problem In con-

nection with the vacant lot garden
plan, said Mr. Bate, is the question of
plowing. This has been solved, how-
ever, by the £ompletlon of arrange-
ments with the city to furnish teams.

—

f

Officers and Directors Will

Meet This Week to Dis-

cuss Plans.
The Duluth Automobile club will

offer Its services to the National
Guard. ^

P. R. Mork, menvber of the board
of directors of the club, announced
this morning that a meeting of the
officers .and directors will be held ati
the Commercial club either Thursday!
or Friday evening, when resolutions
will be adopted offering assistance to
the guard in active service In Du-
luth.
The offer, according to Mr. Mork.

win be extended to Col. H. V, Eva of -

the Third regiment.
With the acceptance of the offer,

every member of the club will be
enrolled in the service to a.sslst the
local guard in protecting life and
property. The members of the club.
for Instance, would be called out to
transport troops in answer to riot
calls or emergency cases, where time
is valuable.
Cars also would be available for

officers in making special trips about
the city.

Dr. J. D. Park, president, and W.
W. Crawford, secretary of the Duluth
Automobile club, are in favor of th«
plan.

€"~'omiiiunl(y

Where Quality is Paramount and Low Prices Prevail

Presents the Following SPECIALS For

WEeiESiM '

Fricassee Chicken—25c
Sliced Tomatoes--- 10c
Sliced Cucumbers 7c

Head Lettuce 10c
Strawberries with Cream- 12c
FreshStrawberryShortCake 1Oc

mm.
RAISES THE QUALITY a/zc/

LOWERS THE PRICE

24 and 26 West Superior Street
See Our Electric Sign

\
4
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THE STOUE FOR SERVICE/
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

The Man Who Is Called to the^

Colors Would Appreciate a

BathTov/^i Embroidered
With Kis Initials

The :\rt Deportment on the Third'

Floor offers at 75c a special lot con-:

sistinp: of those very large heavy Turk-

ish bath towels which regularly sell at I

$1.00 and $1.25.

Some of them have stamped designs;

to be embroidered.
[

We will stamp any initial desired

without charge on any of these styles

on special sale at 75c.

You will tind them at Art Depart-

ment, Third l-'lour.

Here is the New Glossilla Fiber Silk Yarn for

Kiutting Sweaters & Embroidering Costumes

Manv of you are waiting for this— it is a thick silky

floss. You will tind it in beautiful coh .rings. It will

make up very clfectixely and you will have the pleas-

ure of making a liandsome sweater at a distinctive

saving.

Beads! Beads! Beads! You Can Get the Beads

You Want Here

A large shipment is just in. Just about every wanted

kind of bead is included.

Indian Beads Large Beads

Oriental Beads Small Beads
Colored Beads •

Beads for trimming
Beautiful Flov/ered Beads

for

Steel Beads
Gold Beads
Purse Beads

Our pf»ople will gladly

making purses, bags, elc.
teil you how to use the beads
as well as for trimmings.

ini? up of the Maine In the Spanish-
American war. The first board of in-

quiry after the Maine explosion heia

its niertlnc on board her.

INDIAN SLAYER OF
WIFE PLEADS GUILTY

Escanaba, Mich.. April 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Jonas House. Oneida
Indian, held to circuit court on the

charge of juurdering his squaw. Flor-

ence Sullivan, a Menominee Indian, at

1 Beaver, near here, last February, en-
tered a plea of guilty to manslaughter
in circuit court. H6 will be sentenced
later. The murder for which he Is

charged was one of the most brutal In

the history of the county. In a lit of

jealousy he attack the woman with an
ax«» in their little shack in a lumber
camp, when he returned home and
found another Indian with her. He gave
himself up after the crime.

MISSION BOARFMEETS
AT INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Indianapolis Ind., April 17.—The an-

nual convention of the Womcn'.s Hoard
of Fort-ign Missions of the Nortiiwest
district of the I'rcsbyterian church
oi).ned its annual convention here to-

day. A "general s»spion will be held to-

nigiit. The convention will dose
Thiirsdav. Amonif the states repre-

sented bv delogatcs are North nnd
South Dakotti, Illinois. Wiscon'-in, Min-
nesota. Iowa. Nebraska. Colorado, Mon-
tana. Mi' hlKan and Indiana.

WHEN DULUTH CHANGH) MAYORS

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent n WwU E«eh Insertion.

!fo AdvertUement Le«« Tban II Centii.

___MARmAGEJJCENSES__^
Ben Ultter and Mrs. Louise Kalk-

brenner. , , ^ ^
Lenhart W. H. Maske and Grace Cor-

nish.
, , , .,

Henrv Cosgrove and Anna Augustine
of Eau' Claire. Wis.

, ^^ ,». ^
Ferdinand A. Dickery and Esther C.

Sellin.
, , _,. ,

Samuel I^eveson and Lena Rigler.
Harry Leonhardt Lindgren and Ruth

Mabel H owe.
.

14 18 AN L) 22K SOLID GuLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L.. & N. J. Ilon-

rlcksfn. 3 32 W. Sup, st.. Pro v. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& rrintitig Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

American Singer

Again in Public Eye

when they get close to nature enjoy
studying her methods of germination
and growth. Even the short time spent
outdoors in working a little Ka^'den

each day will add strength to our bodies
and minds and therefore make our de-

fense In our time of war more formi-
dable.

MELROSE

8300

GRAND

191
W

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXiCAB GO.

ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

from Bertha Glas.s. 30, on the grounds
of cruelty. He alleg< s that she is
possessed of a violent teraper and has
r^-fused to make a home for him. They
arc residents of I'.iwablk and are par-

|

« nts of two ehildren.U. S. CALLS FOR __
SHIrJflAIVtKO

I

STSLL ON STRIKE

Immigration Officers Asked,
,^gj^..^gj, gj^^ Qfj^^^ Further

BIRTH^
Kngraved~liiur^lntea birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

LUCY GATES.
Lucy Gates, an American singer who

made a reputation abroad in opera, is

now living in America and in addition

to concert singing has appeared wltn
great success in a season of Mozart
operas staged by'Albert Reiss of the

Metropolitan. The short preliminary
season of these operas in the fall was
so successful that they are to be re-

vived for a longer period this spring

at one of the New York theater.-*. Miss
Gates has a charming voice and a de-

lightful personality.

DR. KONELER
ChlroDractic Speclallut.

IR \earn In Practice.
l*onHultation Free.

RooniH 504-5 ( olumbin Bldg. Uulnth.

—Photo by G»Il»gher

MAYOR PRINCE HANDING "THE KEY TO THE CITY" TO
MAYOR MAGNEY.

saged to the senate.
These bills were passed:
Providing for the tagging of

tested for tuberculosis.
Exempting hospitals from the

requiring senii-monthly payment
wages.

AMEKICAN OLD KIM3 INSUUA.^CB
COMPANY.

PriDoipal offlf*. Unculn, Nrb. 0rganl2?a In 1903.

W A iUnklifc. pr?sl(lent; M. l». UaUb. secretary. At-

torney to accept Mvlcc in iUnneboU; tuinm:*MOuer fl

Insuiance.
^^^^ CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

I.NtO-MK I.N 11>16.

Premiuma receded (net)

—

Atcidcut ^d li;'ailh $ 154,198.;*4

Total net prfmium Infoine.

Frum interest and rvnts . . .

.

154.1S8.&4
14.o:«.ll

cattle

law
of

to **Vvire" Names of All

Available Men.
The demand for s»i!p ..arpenters has

so keen that the Federal gov-

has made an urg.nt appeal

the immigration d. partmont

that men be sesurod inime-

they may be found
ration

become
ernnient
through
asking
dlately wherever
-within the territory of the iminis

office's. Labor unions, newspapers and

kilned" workers ^^^^'infuth^'Sriorie^ Monday morning. The men
the ranges are asked to "wrie

TermsWhereby Settlement

Might Be Reached.
The strike of Duluth and Superior

bollermakers and their helpers, which
began yesterday morning, continues
today, and negoti.itions jre being
made for settlenifnt. according to
Francis J. Dacey uf the Gogebic Sceaiii
Boiler works.
The strike was decided upon by the

employes Saturday night, to become

DEATHS AND FUNERAtS

AN' l>Kltt«U.N'—Funeral service-^ for >Irs.

Maiy AnicrsJi, aged 27, .wife of Dr.

James C. Anderson, who died yes-

terday morning at her residence. 518

%V'est Third street, will be held at

Iron River, Mich., today. The body
was shipped from Stewart's under-
taking parlors this morning over the

Northern Pacific at 8 o'clock. In

addition to her husband. Mrs. Ander-
son is survived by one son, her
mother and a brother.

City Briefs

Service
street

Ste«art-Macklntoi»h, Inc.

printers, 310 West Second
Phone 114.

*

Will Cbahge HIm Xante.

Ingvakl Jacob Ingebretson yesVerday
-titionfd the district court for a* or-

permlttlng him to change his name

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERINO^-OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.
n-rtr

I

pe

to JoiuV'Jacksun.'The substituted name
is that of the petitioner's steptather.

He represents that there is no
John Jackson residing in St.

countv. He asks for the change In his

name "because it is hard to pronounce.

When the Sprlngn tn Your Davenport
or easv chairs collapse just phone Du-
luth Upholstering shop,
street.

other
Louis

624 E. Fourth

their names to the TJuhith immigration

office at the Federal building, onicex

Br^.wn McDonald received the toUov.-

ing telegram from Anthony Camlnettl.

commissioner general of immigration: J
-Get a list of all experienced ship

i

carpenters In your zone. Ask co-upera- ,

tlon of all newspapers in your zone

publishing the request that sut^i men
file their addresses with your oftlce at

|

once Thev are wanted to assi.st, or-

ganize and train workers for shipping

board. Make preliminary r.pori oniy

of names received by 'wire to this

office in four days (from the 14th inst.).

Consult labor unions at once.

"All persons qualified as ship car-

penters are requested to tt- b ph»>ne the

United States immigration office. Du-
luth. Melrose 7476. their names ages,

experience and addresses immediately.

All newspapers in Duluth, on the Iron

Range, Superior and Ashland, Wis., and
this part of the country are requested

to copy this notice in their next edi-

tions Heads of all labor unions are

requested to write or telephone in

names and addresses «.f all ship car-

penters they may know. Immediate
Action is requested."

. ^-

Two Husbands Ask Divorces.

Two husbands filed suits for divorce

today in district coiut.
Joseph Slovekoswski. 34. married

Annie Slovekoswski. 23. Jan. 30, 1911.

and Is the father of her two children.

He alleges that on numerou.s occasions
Blnce July 15. 1916, she has committed
adultery.
Edward Glass. 35. asks divorce

failed to return to work yesterday.
About 200 employes are affected.

Mr. Dacey said today that the em-
ployers had made no overtures to the
men and nothing of the kind was
contemplated. On the other hand, the
employes have offered no compromise.

USE OF NAME
NOT AUTHORIZED

MONUMENTS
LARGt:ST sT0CirT;FTriGH-GUAL.E
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. fit.

B&T KIDNEY PILLS
The reliable treatment for kidney and
bladder. Price 50c. Guaranteed by

Brown & Toonen.
If yotir drufjtlst rannot supply you, writ? direct to

mirn k Tovneo, manuracturing liruKsLU, Pulutb.

Street Car
Delay

Postal Employes Have

Nothing to Do With Money-

Raising Scheme.
T)iiluth postoffice clerks and carriers

were greatly surprised today when it

was reported to them that a stranger
was in the city soliciting advertise-
ments for a booklet which. It is" al-
leged, he said he was getting out un-
der their auspices.
The clerks and carriers wish to in-

form the local merchants and jobb.^rs
that they have nothing to do with the
pamphlet and they state furthermore,
that the rules under which they work
would not permit them to take up a
proposition of this kind.

SAYS BRitlSHTROOPS
MEETING SUCCESS

London, April 17.—Andrew Bonar
Law, member of the British war
council, moving in the house of com-
mons this afternoon the ficond read-

i ing of the bill to extend the life of
' parliament until the end of November.
I

.«aid the British troops were engaged
i in the greatest operation since the
commencement of the war and were

I

meollng with success which exceeded
his expectations.

i At a meeting of the Irish Natlonal-

iist
party today It was decided to op-

pose the bill for the extension of the
life of parliament.

CARD OF THANKS

felt thanks for the beautiful floral

offerings, kindness and sympathy
from our friends, relatives and
neighbors; also we wish to thank
the Ladles of the Maccabees. No- 1".

Rosarv society; Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, No. 6; Ladles* auxiliary. A.

O H., No. 6; D.. M. & N. and Zenith

Telephone company employes for

their beautiful floral offerings in our

recent sad bereavement in the loss

of our beloved mother.
JOSBl^H RYAN,
GEORGE RYAN,
WALTER RYAN.

. MILTON RYAN,
FRANCIS RYAN,
MRS. FRED LABERDIE,
MISS LILLIAN RYAN.

ON MY HEHALF AND ALSO ON HE-
'half of my little daughter, Doris, I

want to thank all friends who so

kindly remembered and assisted us

in our bereavement in the loss of

our dear wife and mother: and I

also wish to thank all kind givers of

flowers and all who aided In the dec-

oration of the church for the funeral

service.
^^^^^^^^ M MAGNUSON.

ProteRt Agalitjit Hanirlnr.
Local No. 1284. United Brotherhood

of Carpenters & Joiners of America,

has passed resolutions protesting

aeainst the conviction and hanging of

Thomas Mooney of San Francisco, a

labor leader. He is sentenced to hang
on May 17. Copies of the resolution

have been mailed to the governor of-

California. ^

RIchardaeii Gives Talk.

H W Richardson, weather forecas-

addrcssed members of the Dulutn

so that she may become acquainted
with the work before Mrs. Mcrritt re-

tires.

Injured By Automobile.
Paul Sands of 360 South First avenue

east was struck by an automobile
driven by P. W. Stlckney at Lake ave-
nue and Superior street iast evening.
Sands was only slightly injured, and
after being attended by Police Sur-
geon Klein waa able to return home.

Safety Zone for Park Point.
A safety zone was this morning or-

dered bv Commissioner Silbergtein on
the lake' side of the Park Point street
car line terminal. Many automobiles
line up alongside the track waiting for
the bridge, according to the traction
officials, blocking the road for per-
sons desiring to board the street cars.

"Will More Offloen.
The city passenger offices of the Du-

luth & Iron Range railroad, which hff.e
been located at 410 West Superior
street since June 1911, will be moved to
the Spalding hotel building on the first

of next month, using the store space
now occupied by E. E. Esterley.

ter,

Personals
George B. Sjoselius left this morning

for Walker, Minn., where he will at-

tend a term of the district court held
branch of the American Society of

i ^y judge McClennahan.
Civil Engineers at their monthly meet-

| Albert Parent, local mining man, left

ing vesterday at the Kitchl Oamml
| j^gj evening for Texas and New Mex-

club. The proposed trip to the conven-

tion at the Twin Cities was not dis-

Providing for the city manager plan

of government. .

Without debate the Evrett bill for

the establishment of a prison farm on

the state forest reserves of Northern
Wisconsin was engrossed.
The senate session was unimportant.

It will meet again this evening to

consider the Holway *>»'».
'"^T.^^,^''!^

the pay of the members of the Nation-

al Guard and providing for the caie

of dependents.

WANT GOVERNMENT

TOJOVE GRAIN
Minneapolis. Minn., April 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The war depart-

ment will be asked, as a measure of

necesslt>-. to take charge of the tiLins-

portation to consumers of 26.000.oou

bushels of grain now stored »» Minne-
apolis terminals which cannot be

moved because of the car shortage, ac-

cording to an announcement today by
Minneapolis sraln shippers.
The shippers declare that this grain

should be distributed as the first move
in the food conservation campaign.
Virtually all the grain is sold, a part

of it to the allies and the remainder
to domestic consumers. I'nless some
means is found for distributing the

shippers sav the new crop will bo

coming in with the local terminals
filled.
The suggestion that the war depart-

ment take over responsibility for dis-

tributing the grain will be made
either through Governor Burnquist or

the state railroad and warehouse com-
mission, it was announced.

Total Inrome i '^'[i\-^
Udgw sasrte Ufc. 31 of previous year 27a.4J7.48

Bum $ 448,ie9.13

DlSBl'BSLMK.MS IN 11)16.

n«ims ptid (net)— _ .„„,„.>„
Accident $ 23.012.28

U«»lth "•'^'•5^
Death 1.750.00

Nft paid poUryholdprs.

Investigation and adjusUncnt

3i>,.">60.l0

135.05, of claims..

rommlssiors , 41,S3u.o5

Balarlts of oOicers. agints, employess. ex- ., „^^.
amlners" and insprrllon f««s 3»,-52»..5«

Pividtnds to slorklioldfrs i^,*^'*.^
Mi otbtr disbursenents 32.036.62

disbursemrots

31.

Total

Balann
LKUGER ASSKTS DKC

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and storks

t'ash in otlirf, trust compaiilcs aud banks

Premiums in course of collection

Bills recrltable

All other ledgtr assets

...* 172.S96.68

...$ 27.^.272.-l5

1916.

...$ 203.690.00
30.84.5.00

2K.!4«.46
4.784.98
7.058.73
745.29

Total ledger a?sets (as per balance)....? 2Tj.272.4a

NCS LKDGKK AS.SCTS.

Tnt«re»t and 'enls due and accrued S 5.603.37
Market value of real estate, bonds and stock _ _,

OMT book value 2i)9.4a

Gross assets « 281.135:27

DKDltT ASSETS NOT APMTTTEn.
Premiums In course of colKctlcn (pa:it _ _

due $ V:hil
Bills n-ccivable '-V^!!
All other assets not admitted (4j.J3

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

,..$ 11.451.49

,..$ 26l'.€83.7S

absence of W.

FUNEHAL FLOWEHS A SPECIALTY
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 VV. Superior at.

at tne
cussed, owing to the

H. Hoyt from the jneeti ng.

Will Try Forwm Plan.

Members of the Duluth Advertising

club at their meeting tonight at tie

Commercial club will give the foi urn

plan a try-out. President Mackintosh
will turn the meeting oyer to CM.
Bahr who will act as chairman fo'" /he

evening. John Nelpp of the K^^Hev

Hardware company will talk on A\ in-

dow Display." Two other members
will give five minute talks.

Held Aa B«rg:lary Sosperta.

Ray Brookman, 23; George Morgan,
40. and Joseph Hoban.
lested this morning as burglary sus-

nects and are being held pending an
fnvestlgatlon by the PoHce. Patrolnien

AVanviok and ^orenson made, the ar-

rests.

Claims

—

In process of

reported .

.

.

adjustment and
5,153.96

Net unpaid rlaims. except lia-

bility claims

Kxpensps of Investication and adjustrntnt.

Commissions and brokerage

Special nserre

All other liabilities

s

t)UtUT/#

tLECTRJ

Monday, April 16'wh

A .steam roller on the track

at Sixth avenue cast delayed a

west bound Woodland car 11

minutes from 12:33 p. m.

A north bound Interstate car

became disabled on Tower ave-

nue and was delayed 10 minutes

from 4:00 p. m.

INDICTED PAPER MEN-
PLEAD NOT GOILTY

Now York, April 17.—Tentative pleas
of not guilty were entered before Unit-
ed States Judge Cushman today by the
seven men indicted last week on a
charge of violating the Sherman anti-
trust law in connection with the news-
print paper situation.
The defendant.*, who were released

on 53.000 bond each, are Philip T.
Dodge, president of the International
Paper company; Alexander Smith, a
Cliicago banker: George H. Mead of
Dayton. Ohio. Edward \V. Backus of
Minneapolis. George Chahoon, Jr.. G. H.
P. Gould and Frank .T. Sensenbrenner.
They were given until April 30 to de-
mur or take other legal steps.

TAKES COMMAND
OF THE GOPHER

Complalnta and Suygestiona
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous Attention: Telephone*-
Ualroaa 260: Llncclu 6S.

S. S. Williamson Assigned

to Training Ship; Awaiting

Further Orders.
S. S. Williamson of this city, com-

missioned as a lieutenant-commander

in the United .States naval reserve, who
returned this week from Great Lakes,

111., a naval reserve training station,

this morning received orders to take
command of the U. S. S. Gopher, the
Minnesota naval militia training ship.

Just wha.t will be done with the <io-

pher is purely a matter of speculation.
She may be kept on the Great Lakes
or put into ocean service.

The Gopher Is a ship with a history.

It was the first American boat to en-

ter the Manila harbor after the blow-

jyiLDiNG^RMrrs.
To Louis Kainslail, alterations

to building on the south side

of Superior street, between
Third and Fourth avenues
west ••••,/, '

To Axel Johnson, dwelling on
the north side of the boule-
vard, between Seventh and
Eighth avenues east • ...

To Peter IJianda. basement on
the south side of Fifth

street, between Twenty-sixth
and Twenty-s3venth avenues

To^*" Frank" "Uc'l'l.*' repairs to

dwelling on the cast side of

Nineteenth averue west, be-

tween Piedmont avenue ana
Second street .. .. ••

To R B. Knox & Co., altera-

tions to building on the

north side of Superior street,

between Lake and First ave-

nues east • •

To i. Stewart, altcratioris to

dwelling on lot 11, block 45.

I'ortland division ...........

To Gust Anderson, dwelling

on the south side of Fourth
street, between Fortieth and
Fortv-flrst avenues west.

To L.T. Pare, new floor

dwelling on the east side
Twenty-fifth avenue
between Fifth and
streets '

To Oscar Ahlstrand, cottage
on the north side of Colum-
bia street, between tifty-

thlrd and Central avenues
west • •

To Fred Melne, garage on the
south side of Cooke street,

betwi en Forty-second and
Forty-third avenues east...

To Jolin Olson, shed on the
south side of Harvey street
between Hermantown and
Chambersburg avenue.^ ....

To Adam Helewskl, reshlng-
llng dwelling on the south
side of Eighth street, be-
tween First and Second ave-
nues cast

To Julius Lange, garage on
the east side of Fifth ave-
nue east, between Fifth and
Sixth streets

To A. n. Larsen, basement on
the west side of Eighth
avenue east, between Ninth
and Tenth streets

To <;. M. Jensen, basement on
the north side of First
Ptrfct, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second ave-
nues west

To W. H. Appleby, garage on
the south side of Allen ave-
nue, between Colorado and
Woodland avenues ••••

ChrlM«ian Science I.ectnrea.

William R. Rathvon of Denver
deliver a free lecture on
Science at the Lyceum theater tomor-

row noon. In the evening the

FDcaker will address an audience on

the same subject at thc^Flrst Church

of Christ. Scientist, Ninth avenue east

and First street.

600

360

900

100

376

Oil
the

Brother Dlea In Chicago.

H A Hansen of the Standard
company and M. C. Hanson of

Fltzslm.mons- Palmer company wr-re

called to the family home at .Sparta.

Wis this morning by the death of a

brother the oldest of six sons. He was
employed by the International Har-
vester company of Chicago.

*
Auction.

Owing to ill health of Capt. Sullivan,

the Board of Trade Livery company is

going to sell its entire eejulpment at

auction April 24.

BoTs' CI""* Banquet.
The Boys' club of Central high

pohool will hold its last meeting of

the season tonight at the Boys depart-

ment of the Y. M. C A. Dinner will

be served at 6:80 o clock by the girls

of the school. Short speeches will be

made by each of the class presidents.

A program of m«sic and other numbers
has also been arranged.

Gammi
ico and will Ic^k over some properties
in the latter state.
Rev. P. A. Schwarz, new pastor of

the Presbyterian church at Coleraine,
former Eveleth minister, was in Du-
luth Monday.
Henry Kerancn, member of the Eve-

leth fire department, was In Duluth
Mondav evening on his way to Calu-
met, Mich., for a two weeks' visit at
his former home in the Copper Country.
Henrv Dworshak, Jr.. left last eve-

ning for St. Paul, where he will be a
guest for a few days of Senator Rich-
ard Jones. He will later go to Red
Wing to take part in a wet and dry
campaign there.
William H. Hughes of St. Paul, trav-

o^ ^^l^^l'' 1
ellng passenger agent of the Burling-

_b. were ar-
j ^^^ road, arrived in I>uluth this morn-
ing on his way to Winnipeg.

I. C. Milson of Benson, Minn., arrived
in the city this morning.

D. C. Amo of International Falls is

here today.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coates of Virginia

are visiting In Duluth today on their
way home from Cleveland.

J. Wordle and A. Blackburn of Port
Arthur, Ont., arrived in Duluth this
morning tor a short stay.

F. J. Hughes, Virginia business man,
is here today.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W^ Van der Burk of
Grand Rapids, Minn., are in the city.
Robert Kerr, who came home from

the university at Ann Arbor In response
to the call to the colors, left Saturday
evening for Philadelphia where he will
meet his division, the Second Minne-
sota Naval militia.

FOODSTUFFS
IN WAR TIME

77.099.27
1.001.00

27.437.46
780 00

Capital" stock paid up 100.000.00

ToUl UabiliUcf. Including capital $ 21 '.521.€9

Surplus ow all Uabllltlp* $ 5S,1€2.09

BISIXESS I.N MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Arrldfnt

—

rnmlums rcctiwl looa.OO

By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON.
COMMISSIONER OF HEAtTM FOB PEHNSYLVAKIA.

Ptnl* of Jllnnrsota. Pppartm'-nt of Tnniranrf.

I Hcretiy Cfrllfy. That the annual slat'inont of the

Annrkan Old l.lne Insurance Company for the year end-

ing Dewmber 31 st. 1916. of which the aboTe Is »n ati-

itrart has betn rvcfUed and Bled In this departn'nt and

duly apprwed ty roe. JOHN B. RANBOIIN.
Commissioner of Instiranc*.

will
Christian

jmor-
same

SUPERIOR
CONTRACTOR IS

KILLED BY FALL

In
of

west.
Sixth

3.000

235

300

£10

60

90

Two Forfeit BalL
Carl Hill 29. and Elizabeth Sandell,

26 who were arrested in a downtown
hotel last night on a charge of dis-

orderly conduct, failed to appear in

police court this niornng, and their

bail of $5 each was declared fqrfelte<l

The arrest was
In answer to a
police. ^

'

Two Faee "Plgg»nif" Charge.
Patrick McGuire and Louis .G*'?^'"*'?;

who were arrested by "" "
. Tri.-«rinta were brouKiii. i

McGuire
intoxicating

while Cameron

A. M. Fulton, foreman for the Ful-
ton contracting firm In charge of the
construction of the extension to the
Soo ore dock in Superior, was instant-

ly killed vesterday afternoon at 3

o'clock by a fall through one of the

ore pockets onto the ice. His neck
was broken. Mr. Fulton was single

and Is survived' by his five brothers,

all older than himself, who are mem-
bers of the contracting firm.

Mr. Fulton and Lee Garrlty were
standing on a plank over one of the
pockets. The plank broke and both
men were .pitched Into the pocket, Mr.

i call received by the
j

mj^^oniy^^
sustained a bruise of the

leg.
Short funeral services will be held

at 6:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
Masonic temple and the body will be
taken over the South Shore railroad to

Londonderry. Nova Scotia, his former
home, for burial.

Food makes the sinew of war.
During the activities of a war such

as the world is now experiencing, mil-

lions of men and women are engaged
in manufacturing munitions for every
requisite of warfare, both on land and
water. .

Food supplies the very sinew or war,
therefore, the guarding of meat, milk,
vegetables and grain becomes one of

our imperative measures of defense.

These essentials will have to be
looked after to supply those active at

the front and those guarding the great
treasures of our republic.
Unfortunately, at the present maybe

more than ever before in the history of

the world, our people are restless and
demand to be entertained. They do not

todav, as much as in former times,

mak* their daily occupations their play.

For this reason they flock to the cen-
ters of population to be amused by
various forms of entertainment. This
robs the farms and gardens of our
country, which we can ill afford at such
a time as this.
With these conditions staring us in

the face, our attention is turned to a
serious condition which threatens a
nation that may be long engaged in ac-

tive warfare. No one can guess the
length of time the United States of
America will be involved in protecting
herself from foreign interference with
her national rights. Today, therefore.

Is the time to begin to economize in

the use of foodstuff, the waste of which

Gardening and farming furnish health
and profitable activities for women. If

many idle women, and those who en-
gage in sports of various kinds simply
to pass awav the time, should become
active and spend their time in some
useful occupation, such as gardening, it

might be more profitable to them phys-
icallv, mentally and morally, and of in-

estimable value to their country.
This is the time of all times for the

leaders of society who are Influential,

to induce all those engaged in frivolous
habits to make gardening and farming
fashionable.

farming and gardening

r

LBGAL KOTICKS.

VoTK'E 0FT50RTGAGeT\)RECL03-
URE SALE—

, ^ , .

Whereas, Default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Thomas
E Blanche and Nellie L. Blanche, his

wife, mortgagors, to Lane MacGregor,
mortgagee, bearing date the 19th day
of September, 1911, with a power of
sale therein contained, which mqrtgage
was duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds within and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Miiino-

sota, on the 21st day of September, 1911,

at nine-thirty o'clock A. M., in book
"85 of mortgages on page 234, and
Whereas, There is claimed to be due

thereon and la actually due on said
mortgage and the note secured thereby
at the date of this notice tho sum of
Four Hundred Eighty-seven and 40-100

Dollars ($487.40) principal and Interest,

and no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-

cover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, and
Whereas, The premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are sit-

uate In the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, and are described

as follows, to-wit: Lot five in block
thirty-eight, Portland Division of Du-
luth and the west half of lot three In

block twenty-one. Banning & Ray's
Sub-dlvislon of Duluth. occording to

the respective plats of said division

and sub-division on file and of record

in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for St, Louis County, Minnesota;
Now, Therefore. Notice is Hereby

Given, That by virtue of the power of

sale in said mortgage and pursuant to

the statutes of the state of Minnesota
in such case made and provided, the

said mortgage will be foreclo.sed and
the premises covered thereby hereinbe-

fore described will be sold at public

auction to the highest bidder for cash

to pay and satisfy the amount then duo
on said mortgage and the note secured
thereby, and the sum of twenty -five

dollars' attorney's fees and the dis-

bursements allowed by law; which said

sale will be made by the Sheriff of .said

St Louis County at the front door of
the court house In the city of Duluth
In said county of St. Louis on Friday,

260

600

S60

, _ Sheriff Moyal
near vrrginTa."were brought to^ police

headquarters this morning. ""

Is charged with selling

liquor without a license

must face a charge of keeping an un-

licensed drinking i^«<e.

Win stage sielllng "Bee."

Covenant lodge. Independent Order

of B'nal B'rlth, will stage an old-fash-

ioned "spelling bee- as part of its open

house" entertainment this evening In

Vhe vestry rooms of Temple Emanuel
Twelve members of the lodge will be

pitted against twelve members of the

Temple Aid society. A program of

music, refreshments and dancing will

follow.

Will Enicago W*w 8e«re<ary.

Mrs. Clementine Merrltt. private eec-

retary for Former Commissioner Mer-
rltt during the last four years. wHl
continue in her present position until

May 1. Commissioner PliilUpa an-
nounced yesterday afternoon. A ste-

nographer will be appointed by the

new utilities head witjiin & few days.

Competitive _ .. . , i„ b«iim ^v,v...vj -- -
bv women would help to maintain their • jg,j^ ^^^y of May, 1917, at ten o'clock
health, and In many cases make the

|
,"%%,« forenoon of that date, subject to

weak strong. With better health they »" ^'^^ ' * '*•> — <»«

would find the barrdens of life becoming
the nation would become

WOULD HAVE INCOMES

BEAR EXPENSE OFWAR
Madison. Wis.. April 17.—With only

seven votes in opposition, the as-

sembly today went on record in favor
of the taxation of incomes to excluslve-

Iv bear the burden of the expense of

the war. The flght for the resolution

was led by Evjue who declared "there

must bo conscription of wealth as well

as conscription of men."
Spoor said that the fellows who

fought the battle ought not to be com-
pelled to pay the bill. The resolution

was on the calendar without recom-

""it^wMSUggested by Evjue that a bill

would be Introduced Increasing^ the

taxation on Incomes over $3,000.

The meaaure was immediately mes-

lighter and
stronger.

^ ^ ,

Until the time of apartment houses,
we can say in all truthfulness that al-

most every family had the facilities for
making their own little gardens which
could be made to produce a part, at

leafet, of their dally food.
Now is the time to call for modera-

tion, co-operation, and the recognition
V f the necessity on the part of men
and women In all classes of society to

make some sacrifice. They must be-

come producers, or continue to be bur-
dens on the country In which they live.

Those of us who live In our homes
can contribute something to the
•strength of the nation by better main-
taining our health and adding to the
food supply.

, , > ,A little spade, rake, hoe and weeder
t

will furnish us with all the tools neces- 1 _ _ _

sary to cultivate vegetables in ox>r
|

* "y* t'wIII sell at public auction for
yaids, or on the roof of our flat. If we I ^ash the gasoline Motor Boat VIKINU
have front or back yards, we can raise '

*^**" ^'"^ *• - ' •^- '-»

tomatoes, peas, corn, carrots, parsnips,
cucumbers, eggplant.s, onions, leeks,

lettuce, radishes or squash.
Our war has been declared just at

redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale as provided by law.

Dated this 3rd day of April. 1917.
LANE MACGREGOli.

Mortgagee.
THOMAS A GALL.
Attorney for Said Mortgagee.
50>3-4 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. II.,Aprll 3-10-17-24. May 1-8. 1 917.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE—
United States District Court, District

of Minnesota, Fifth Division.
In Admiralty.

J. M. Gordon,
Llbellant,

vs.

Motor Boat Vlklng II.
Respondent.

By virtue of an order of sale to m«
directed by the United States District

Court for the District of Minnesota.
Fifth Division, in the above entitled

the season for men and women to start
their gardens. With Intensive garden-
ing, even those who have never given
the subject any thouslit will be sur-
prised to find how much a small plot of
ground will produce.
The majority of men and women

il her engine, tackle and apparel. Said

Bale to take place at the office of the

United States Marshal In the Federal
Building at Duluth. Minnesota. Satur-

day, the 2l8t day of April. A. D. 1917,

at 10 o'clock A. M. .^^^c-^tJOSLPIi A. WESSEL.
United States Marshal.
By J. SCOTT CASH.

Deputy.

D. H.. April 13. 14. 16. 17. 18. 19, IflTj

S

--
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Gowan-Lenning-Brown Co
DULITH. MINN.

New Hdrr*. cmtrinq 5 arrts of flow wace.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS,
||*Nl)F*CTURERS.

••Honor," "Gianf an* -Babir" Brandl

Pure Foo* Products.

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

Pap@ir Towels
AND

1&U®% Panser
—TO—

MARTIN F. FALK
PAPER CO.

DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL, SUPERIOR.

^.4JS-^*,'^ -^.;;aMv,ai';

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.
WHOLESALE

Paper, Stationery, Ollice &

Scliool Supplies, \olion).

Building Paper, Koaliag

and Hall-Board ^^^

Catalofi Sent On Request

18 and 20 West Michigan St.,

Phones 74 DuSU'h, MiflO. Ihcnes 74

HOME OF

REX B6TTLED BEER

CULUTH BREWINQ & fKALTlNQ CO.

PAINE & NIXON CO.

BJORLIN'S BAKERY
THE HOME OF

Tho Bread that Is alwayt th» Mnw, ttw

standard of excelltnc*, erlip and tender, in-

cittsfd In a waxed sanitary wragper, made under

ly personal syponision. Delivered c»erywhere.

2205 WEST FIRST STREET.

NorttiwesternIron&

Metal Co.
We handle a
full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

For all ptrpoies.

AIM in the market (or

^craplron
and Metals
Office and Wareheaie

37S Soeth FIrit Avenee East.

USE UNION lUJafphp^MATCH CD'S i"<*I^'*^J

A DULUTH. PRODUCT

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lwnber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOTT GRAFF
^"""^
Company;

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

LUMBER
LAm SHINGLES and COAL

Wholesale and Retail
LONG FIR AND OAK TIMBER

TRY AMERICAN

BALL VALVES
'Where All Otiierei Have Failed.

Guaranteed to outlast them alL

No cracked or crumbled discs,

nor regrinding. Self-cleaning, per-
fect construction, durable and ec-
onomical. Noiseless check valves.

A Trial ^'111 Convince.

NORTHERN RUBBER &
SUPPLY CO.

Northwestern Distributers.

314 West Michigan St.. Dululh.

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Buluth Lumber Co.
Doth Phones 112. 364 Garfield Ave.

F. A. Patrick & Co.
Whaleule Dry Goodi and Manvfactiren.

Makers of the famous Patrlck-Dululh

Northern Wool ProducU.

TWOHY-EIMON
MERCANTILE CO.

-Jobbers-

PALN TS
VARNISHES
BRUSUiLS

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W. Michigan Street

Long Distance Phones:

Grand 802 Melrose 2166, 2167

NORTHWESTERN OIL

COMPANY

"Where Rail and Wafer Meet'

IRIDGEMAN-RISSELL

COMPANY

vvn^/LE:-ALE

DAIRY PRODyOT;
DULUTH. MINN.

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.
Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers

/^"N^N^Srf^rf^^J

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co,

Hardware Storekeepers, globe iron works

DULUTH, MINN.

PURCHASERS OF MIND
AND WILL SUPPLIES .

It will be to our mutual ad-
vantage if you will communicate
with us.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wholesale Heavy Hardware,
Mine and Mill Supplies.

DULUTH, MINN.

lACfllNISTS,

FOUNDRYMEN,
BUCKSMITHS

Brass. Steel. Gray Iron -astlngs

and all kinds of Forgings. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-

tico thus avoiding trouble of

sending to factory. Special at-

tention given Job and repair

work of all kinds.

All Workmanship Guaranteed.

435 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
DULUTH. MINN.

^
',**<

OE WIIT-S»E1TZ CO.,
MANX. FACT LUtUS OF IHK SA.NOiLAUt, M^T'

Home

Diamond Calk HorseshoeCo.
4030 Grand Ave. West, Dnlnth. Minn

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND wrappi ng

HOME UP

Dlllie PLIMBWG SIPPIIES CO

HOME OF

Fllflcr's Beer

Twine
Printers'
<iuuda

Building:
Papers

HoufliiKSt
Paper Bags
ButcberM*
Seasonings
School
Supplies

GUARANTEED

vUML
ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH ICE 55:

KlearflaX
\ \

GUTLER^MAGNER GO

LINEN RUCS
Artistic Linen Floor Coverings

Made in Duluth from American
Grown Flax. Guaranteed Lin-

en in Every Thread.

Reversible, Durable. Sanitary.

Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG

COMPANY
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

WHOLESALE

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Jobbers of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND NOTIONS
318 W. latSU Duluth .Minn

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Special

Sheet is worth money to
you. A postal will put you on oar

mailing list. Mail orders given at-

tention same day received.

When In Dnlnth Be Sure and
Come In. We Will Be tilad

to Serve Vou.

^^^^^^^»^>^^'-^

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

Without a Rival]

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of A II Kinds

EAST END ICECO.
WHOLES.ALE AND RET.UL

DE.^LEKS IN

PURE NATURAL

HOME OF THE

Office- 9 South 5th Ave. West

People's

Brewing
Co.

^^^^N^^^^^^^S^

j SHOE

i COMPANY

Home
of the

Gitche

Gamee
Shoes

' STEEL PRICES

AGAIN SOAR

Average Quotations on

Eight Leading Products

Make Good Advances.

Japs After Ship Plate; Ship-

building Creates New
Demands.

With plants in all parts of the

country being bombarded with orders,

and finding them.solvos rushed to tako

caro of the business standing on their

books, price* of finished and unflnlslied

eteel products took another shoot up-

ward during the laat week.

Returns show that tho average price

of eight leading steel products ad-

vanced II a gross ton to J37.96. This

la another record high mark. Besse-

mer pig iron was boosted $3 a ton to

S4'' 95 and bessemer billets ?5 to |7G

* ton." Other advances in pig Iron In-

cltidod |2 a ton In Ko. 2 foundry to
$40 and gains extending from $1 to
$5 a ton on various other grades. Black
and galvanized sheets have been ad-
vanced $10 a ton. Chain is up $10 a
ton and bolts and nuts 10 and 15 per
cent. High premiums are being of-
fered for a number of products, in-
cluding lap and weld pipe and line
pipe to be sliipped Into the oil and gas
tt-^lds «s a result of the boom in that
Industry.

Bouiii In Ship Platea.
Japanese shipyards are reported to

have come into the market in this
country fur ?0,000 tons of ship plate to
be shipped at the rale of 15,000 tons
a montli and to begin as soon as the
millE have tlie capacity available. For-
eign inquiries for bars, shapes and
piates foe shipbuilding are now in ex-
cess of 300,000 Ions and, according to
reports, only a small proportion of it

ia being accepted on account of the
plants being already fully booked up.
Owing to the enormous demand for
st«el plates, the Bethlehem Steel cor-

f
oration is rushing the construction of
ts plate mill at Sparrows Point, Pa.

It ia expected to be ready to go into
commission by next October and it

will have a capacity of about 10,000
tons of plates per month.

AUteM to Get Supplies.

It has been again intimated that or-
ders placed by the United States gov-
ernment for shells, guns, steel and
other materials will not be allowed to
Interfere with the prompt fulfilment
ot similar contracts from the alllca.
Government officials are reported to
bo in favor of insuring ample and
rapid suijilies of munitions to the En-
tente as that Is realized to be of more
importance in the present Juncture
than laying up stores of munltiona in
this country.

Iron Ranee Wants Cars.
Car builders are estimated to be In

the construction of cars already under

contract. The Duluth & Iron Range
the market for 30,000 to 50.000 tons
of bars, plates and shapes to cover
railroad is announced to be in the
market for fifty gondolas, twenty-five
box cars and twenly-five flat cars. It

is also arranging to build ten refrig-

erator cars at its own shops ar Two
Harbors. The Milwaukee road is re-

ported to be inquiring for freight cars

and the Omaha wants twenty locomo-

u7s. GETS WOOL
AT FAIR PRICES

Closing of Markets By Big

Dealers Aids Govern-

ment Buyers.
The immediate needs of the United

States government for wool are re-

ported to have been fully covered at

quotations that prevailed on April 2.

This was as a result of the action
of New York. Boston, Philadelphia..,
Chicago and St. Louis wool dealers
in closing that market In order that
the government might be afforded an
opportunity to buy any needed sup-
plies. Between $75,000,000 and $100.-

000.000 worth of wood is reported to
have beentled up in warehouses for
more than ten days In order that the
Federal authorities might have the
first call upon It.

That an immense volume of wool
business is being put through by
manufacturers this spring is attested
In the statement of the American
W^oolen company, showing that its un^

filled orders on March 31 aggregate
$68,000,000, being the largest in Its

history. The volume of orders that
have been pressing upon the woolen
companies for weeks is said to have
bten without precedent, far over-
shadowing the 1909 boom and eclipsing
the record of last year. During the
tntlre 1909 vear, the American Woolen
company ha"ndled less than $52,000,000
In business, while it is now regarded
as a foregone conclusion that it will
do $100,000,000 worth of trade during
the present year. Jobbers who had
been holding off on account of high
prices are reported to have been
rushing in to place orders recently
with the result that practically all

of the fifty plants of the American
Woolen company are choked with
business.

VESSEL SPACE FOR

U. S. GRAIN EXPORTS

Duluth Dealers Pleased

With Britisti Action in

Commandeering Fleet
Duluth grain dealers were inter-

ested in the annoupcement made yes-

terday that the JJriitish government

had commandeered'the entire fleet of

the International ^Til^rcantile Marine

company. That waa taken as an in-

dication that vessel- space win be pro-

vided to move the large tonnage of

American and Canadian grain sold for

export during the V3* few months and
now awaiting shipment. It ia now gen-

erally thought that danger of conges-
tion at the seaboard after the open-
ing of lake navigation has been ob-
viated. , ,

Ocean freight rates are already
showing an easier tendency as a re-

sult of this country having become
an active participant in the war and
the probability that the regular trade
routes will be more closely policed
against raids by submarines.
Space for cotton, which was quoted

at hisrh as $5 per 100 pounds at tlie

beginning of the month. Is now down
to $3. Measurement goods, which were

! quoted at $1.76 per cubic foot dur-
ing March, are now down to $1.60.

Additional shipping facilities have
been afforded through the diverting
of a number of ships from various
trades to relieve the British situation

and that increased tonnage was main-
ly responsible for the immediate de-

cline in freight rates. Shippers
are. besides, waiting to sec what dis-

i position Is to be made of the seized
German and Austrian ships, as tn the
event of their being placed on the
regular trade routes, rates would be
still further reduced._ .^-

Real Estate Transfers.

Duluth k Iron Range Ballroad Co. to Gust Berg,

lot 1 nw»4 of 08^4. secUon 17. 62-18 $

Barbara Otriia et mar to Carl H. Sdiimer. lot

11. bbx-k 19. Hlbblng

Joliii Wijilebird et al. to Cloquet Loan k Invtit-

ment Co., gwV of ne^. sfctlon 2. 60-18. . .

.

Virginia Realty Co. to Ste»e Bokorlch, lot 16.

block 4. Booney •tklltloii to VlrglDla

Lake Vermilion Summer Horn? Co. to Itan Med-

Ted loU 27, 28, block 66, Vermilion Grove. .$

Same' to Kata Medved, loU 29 and 30, block

Sf), iiame • • •,

Jac»b HaTunen et ux to John Sunty, 79Vi acws

beglnnlnc at nw cortjer of nw^4, iecUon 24,

T1U« 8e<wrtt»"\bstrart'CoVtojlM. G. Beid,

neVi of s^Vi. 8?«tlon 30, SJ-ZO

F. h. MUler et il. to Leopold Beig. wi4 of

of of neVi.ne^. se^ of nwV4
section 12, 63-20

Andrew C. Anderson et uv to Beoi McLaugbllu,

lot 49, .North Cotmtry Place

.\ F. Hugo et al. to Geo. Wegen. se% of

swU. lots 9 and 9, skTtion 2; ne^ of nt%,
aectlon 11; lot 3, seftloti 12. 67-19

John A Watterworth et al. to Geo. W. Darts.

lot 15, block 35, Kndlon dltision

Geo W. Darts et ux to Jas. A. Klemiug, part of

lot 15, block 35. Endlon dlrtslon

C. A. Waldrlff et ux to th« Nortbem Co., m*^

of swVi of sw, secUon 5, 50-14

Gray-Wertln Co. to Arthur 0. Cross, lot 24.

Daisy Island •• •
game to Arnold C. kaech, lots 23 and 25. _

Daisy Island

H. M. Bobbins.

ne% of se%
nw^, wrtlon 20, 63

color with a rather indistinct green
1.400 plaid or cross-bar effect.

admr.
or n«<4,

-15

to Delia R. RobMns,
secUon 12. 35-25;

9,950

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

851

1

1

300

1

1

1.800

240

CHICAGO TEAMS WEAR
PATRICK MACKIWAWS

The Chicago Cubs of the National

league and the Chicago White Sox of

the American league are all dolled up
In Patri(?k macklnaws this spring; the

name of the player owning each gar-

ment being inscribed on it.

The Cub mackinaws were on display
at the Hub store in Chicago a week
before the opening of the season, to-

gether with an exhibit of various sam-
ples of the macklnaw cloth as made In

the Patrick woolen mills at Duluth.
from the raw wool to the finished
product. ^ M ^ ,

Th« Cub coats are of a dark sray

OLDEST MINOR LEAOUE

OPENS 1917 SEASON

Newark, N. J., April 17.—The oldest

minor baseball league in the country,

the International, began its twenty-
sixth pennant race today, "with Toronto
opening the season in Baltimore. Mon-
treal in Providence and Rochester in
Richmond.
Buffalo clashes with Newark here.

SEVERAL NEW"PLAYERS
TO JOIN ST. PAUL TEAM

St. Paul, Minn-. April 17.—A shift in

the St. Paul infield ia expected to taka
place tomorrow for the opening home
game with Milwaukee with the arrival
of Lewis Malone. bought back from
Brooklyn, and BUI Louden, purchased
from Cincinnati, and the release of
Cliff Yockey to Beaumont. Just what
the new lineup will be is not known.
Yockey will stop en route south at
Youngstown. Ohio, to have an arm
treated. Joe Finneran. holdout pitcher,
and Hoffman, a recruit catcher from St.

Louis, formerly with Charleston of th«
South Atlantic league, have reported
here.

BESIDES, HE MIGHT NOT INSIST.
Pittsburgh Post: "He haa asked in*

to marry him."
"Well?"
"What answer shall I gi^e him?**

"Say, yes. I believe in answering •
fool According to his folly."
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RENT MONEY
y«i never Me aiam
listallMcnts- on the

The um* Money paid at easy

rifht kin< ef

A Home of Your Own
Is In reality put back into your
own pocket. Our new standard
homes on the northwest corner of
Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are Just completed. They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,

oak flnlsh downstairs, white enamel upsUirs.

Small cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

& GRIDLEY
&0S Palladio Bnllding.

All other li&blliUe* 235.000.00
SUlulory deposit ; 200.000.00

Total Uabiltties. iocludlng statutory de-

posit $ 9.309.082.73

Surplus over all liabilities $ 2.215.621.95

BUSINESS l.N .MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Recel»«l. Losses Paid.

Arrident
Health
LiabUity
Workmen's compensation . .

.

Fidelity

Surety ^ ,

Plate gftss

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage.

12.012.10
3.387.15

48.428.86
65.861.66
2.839.75
482.57

3.594.82
759.17

&.4S3.81
7.509.13

10,497.11
1.419.94

15.107.76
44.968.48

1.004.01

1.720.63
2.238.60

Totals I 150,344.02 $ 76,955.93

EVERYBODY
SHOULD HAVE A GARDEN

!

Here is a tract a little more
one acre in size with a house
taininf: 3 rooms downstairs
room for two more upstairs
located about four
Woodland avenue

than
con-
and
It is

blocks from the
car line; has

some shrubbery on it and is a fine

tract for a home ami truck gar-
den. Price only $2,200 and can bo
handled on very ea**y monthly pay-
ment plan. (9101)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

state of Minn'^sota. Department of Insurance.

1 hereby (Vrtlfy, That the annual statement of the

Employers' Malnlity Assurance rorporation. Limited, for

the ytar ending December 31st. 1916. of which the abo?e

is au abstract, ha.s been received and flled in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance,

Herels a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price 92.:{00.

Forty-acre farm. 16 miles from
Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothoufe; will consider trade.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
ExchanKe Bids.

B.4.\KE:RS' life COMPAXIi'.
Principal ofl^c?. Dps Moines, Iowa. Organized In 1879.

George Kahns, prvstdeut: G. S. Noll.-n, secretary. Attor-

ney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 1,302,624.91
Dividends and surrender values appplied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annui-

ties 58,123.00
Renewal premiumi 6,662,808.30
Extra premiums fur disability and accident 2.463.28

CHAS. CRAIG CO.
IIMSURAlNfCE

FIRE, RENTS. .^UTOMOBILE. PROFITS AND EXPLOSION
' 'Representing American Companies Only.

Total premium income

Bents and interests

dross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

meiit of U'dgrr assets

From all other sources

.$ 8,026,019.58
1.509.172.6-1

365.00
3ft, 121. 23

THE GIRARD FIRE * M.4RIM3" IN-
SURAXCE COMPANY.

Principal offii-e, Philadelphia, Pa. Orfanized in ISiS.

Henry M. GraU. president; Edward J. Tiwmason, tecreUry.

Attorney to accept service in Mltint:sota: Commissioner

of iDinirance,

CASH CAPITAL. $.%0,000.00.
1NC0.ME IN 1916.

Premiums otii.-r than perp.-tuals $ •83.151.10

rremiums on p.'rp tuai rislis 7,96!>.14

Rentjj and int.nsts 91.4^5.36
Gross pront on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 23,632.45
From ail other sources 135.99

Total income ,

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
...$ 40,020.84
...$2,579,769.40

THE AMERICAN INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office No. 70 Park Place, Newark, N, J.

Organiied in lfc46. P. L. Hoadley, preside nt; F. C.

Hoadley, secretary. Attorney to accept service In Min-

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

C.\8H capita:,, $1,000,000.
INCO.ME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $4,113,480.20
KenU and interests 452.195.62
From ail other sources 487.15

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
.$ 5,166 163.08
..10,912,663.59

NORTH RIVER INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New York aty, N, Y. Organized In

1822. Frederick H. Crum, president; David G. Wake-

man, secretary. Attorney to accept service in Mione-

80ta: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL $600,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

$2.300,668..'i7

137.415.79

on sale, maturity or adjustment

asset* 75.468.52

Premiums other than perpetuals

Bents and interests

Gross profit

of ledger

•••••••

Total income $ 9.56.^.67S 45
ledger assils Dec. 31 of previous year... 26,770.071.88

Sum $36,335,750.33

D1SBIRSE.MENTS IN 1916. I

Death, endowment and disability claims. .$ 4,721,819.71
!

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 6,714.k)3

Surrender values to policybolden 56,511.96
Dividends to policyholders 462,81533

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street C»r

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrcy Building.

Toul paid policyhoi d-.-rs

Divid.ndo held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year «.

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commissions on nnewalx
Commuteil renewal commissions
Agrni-y supenision and branch office ex-

penses

.Medical examiuer's fees and inspection of

risks

Salarii's of officers and employes

Lrgal expenses

Grass loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

m-nt (if lecltter assets

AU other disbursements

$ 5,247,861.03

2.262.03

B96.019.0-.
213.302.7!,

19.121.0S

197,661.56

140.880.51
244.736.76

3,222.S0

455.«»i

426,362.60

Sum $2,619,790.24
•—Excess of reinsurance and returned premiums over

premiums received.

DISBCBSEMENTS IN 1916.
Net amount paid for losses $ 108,444.36

Expenses of adjustment of losses 2,938.09

Commissions and brokerage *301.U53.45
Salart'i:, fees and allowances of

agents and employes
Ta.Tis, fees, rents, real estate expense,

patrol, etc

Dindends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledgrr assots 222.319.03
Deposit premiums returned 20,028.10

All other disbursements 37,931.99

ofTiccrs,

lire

92.658.28

50.045.84
70,000.00

Sum
DISBVBSE.MENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $2,268,566.09
Expenses of adjustment of low^'s 76,154.53
Commissions and brokerage l,0ra,620.66
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 379,826.85
Taxes^fees, reuts. real estate expense, lire

patrol, etc %,075.34.
Dividends and intfrest - 320,047.00
Gross loss on sale, . maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 16,487.03
All other disbursements 307,871.84

...$16,078,826.65 i Surplus from sale of additional capital stock 60,000.00

Total disbursements $4,544,603.37

ToUl disbursements $ 303,312.24

Balance $2,316,478.00
•—Excess of commissions received on reinsurance over

commissions paid.

IXDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

MortKage loans $ 124,900.00

Collateral loans 7,000.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 1,869,486.34

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 117,802.48
Agtnfs" balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 197,189.18

All other ledger assets 100.00

Balance $11,534,223.28

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real esute.. $ 474,731.80
.Mortgage loans 1,398,031.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 7,563,448.40

Cash in office, trust companies an* banks 406,495.50
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 1,191,516.58

Total disbursements ..••.•••••• ,..$ 7,091,885.30

Balance $29,243,865.03

LEDGER A.SSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Value of real estate owned $ 60,000.00
Mortgage loans 27,139,192.W}

Premium notes and polio" loans 791,525.33
Bonds and stocks owned 461,644.16
Cash in office, banks and tmst companies 661.519.64
Bills recclvaljie and agents' balances 129,983.11

i Total ledger a.s,vts (as p-r balance).

NON led<;eu assets.
Interest and rents due and a.'cru.'d $
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value

All oUiT non-ledger assets ^....

Total ledger asseU las per balance) .. .$29,243,865.03
NON-LRDGER A.S.SETS.

rents due and accrued $ 835,119.69
and unpaid premiums 577.772.48

Interest and
Net deferred

FOR SALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvin Building.

PULFORD, HOW
& COMPANY

CenU Agents Northeastern Minnesota

609 Alworth Building.

Gross awts $30,656,807.20
DEDfCT A.SSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 171,852.75
All other assets not admitted 139,867.75

.$2,316,478.00

20,738.63

4,083.66
1,858.24

Total ledger assets (as per balance!

.

.NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued....

Ail other oonKdger assets

.$11,534,223.28

.$ 15,742.14
4,477.6h

Gross assets $11,634,443.10

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and hills receivable $ 52,542.64

I

Market value of special deposits iu excess

I

of corresponding liabilities 56,940.31

I
Eiook value of ledger assets over market

I value 174.428.40
All other assets not admitted 65,298.58

Total income ."TT $2,563,552.88

ledger asset* Dec. 31 of previous year 3,063,891.64

Increase in capital 100,000.00

Sum .$5,727,444.52

«ISBIBSEMENTS
paid for losses ....

IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ ^"-^JJ-^
Expenses of adjustment of losses 29,106.65

Commissions and brokerage 682,426.68

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 199,446.60

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

TotAl

Balance

disbursements >••••«•.«•••••••

84.656.92
60.025.00

14,277.56
67,578.76

.$1,975,196.15

.$3,752,248.37

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans ....'. $ 214.150.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 2,726.443.1^

Cash in office, trust compaoics and banks 431,797.85

AgcnU' balanas 379.857.34

Total ledger assets (as per baUnce) $3,752,248.37

NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 13,977.51

UNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, New York, N. \'. Organized in 1824.

Geo. B. Branson, president; Darid G. Wakeman, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commis-
sioner of Insurance,

CASH CAPITAL,, $1,400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Prrmiums other than perpetuals $3,651,302.64
llents and interests 276,127.28
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 182,835.82
From ail other sources 8,275.14

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

oum ••••...••,

31 of previous year.

,

.$ 4.118.5") «»

. 6,291,052.56

INWSBl'BSEME.NTS

Net amount paid for loss:s

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursi'ments

$10,409,593.44

1916.

$ 1.871,368.94

NEW JERSEY FIDELITY A PLATE)
UL.ASS INSURANCE COMPANY.

Prindsiil office. .Newark. N. J. Organized in 1868»
Sam'l C. Hoagiand, president; Uarrj C. Hidd.-n, secrt-

tar]'. Attonity tu accept s.nice in Minnesota; Commls*
sloner of loburance.

CASH CAPITAL, $400,009.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (ntt)—
Uability $ 230,131.54
Workmen's compensation lUi.lMi

I'laU- glass 390,4»«>.«2

Burglary and thrft 101,041.42
Auto, etc., propi'rty damage,. 57,014.25

Total net premium incom?.
From interist and rents . . .

.

From all other sourcos a. .......

779,390.59
45,077.11

112.14

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

officers,

fire

Total disbursements

......*••••••

• ............

55,6*51.83

1,286,297.33

68,446.01

146.219.11
128,000.00

79.127.98
104,t6MO

31 of prcviuus year..

.$ 824.579.84

. 1.024,88».09

Sum

DlSBCttSEMENTS
paid tnet)

—

Claims
Liability

Plate giats

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., property damage

$1,849,467.90

IN 1916.
t

15.479.08 .,
*

190.454.35 ,.
43,791.62
13,769.83

$ 263.484 88

..$ 3.729.188.30

Balance $ 6,680,405.14

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC, 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $
Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds aud stocks

t»»b in office, tnlgt companies, and banks
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken lor premiums

91,375.00
67S.9r>(l.00

3,000.00
4.589.529.18
751.522.48

566,028.48

Net paid polirjholden!

Investigation and adjustiuCst of claims 9.907.44
Commissions 218,462.16
Salaries of officirs, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees 68,269.13

Dividends to stockholders 26,000.00

Loss on sale or maturity of ledgrr assets.. ]6i.42

All otter disbursements 41.9;S0.11

Gross aj*ts $2,343,158.53
DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2,268.57

Market valu- of special d.pojlts In excess of

corresponding liabilities 10,501.40

Total ass.-ts not admitted $ 311,720.50

70Total admifU'd asset! $30,345,086.

LI.4B1LITIE8 DEC. 31, 1916.

Net reserve $10,429,179.02
Beoerved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility ( n canceled policirs 6.979.42
Clalm.s adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reporte* 251,600.00
Claims resisted 4,000.00
Dividends left with cempany to accunu-

late 46.01.r01

Premiums paid in advance 12.74'.? M
Dividends due or apportioned pollcjholdrrs 533.967.92
Special reserve 18,179. 109. '24

.Ml other liabilities 171,988.54

Total
rotint

I'nassigneti

resene ,

liabilities on polic} holders'

funds (surplus),
.$29,635,580.09

contingency

709,506.61

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916
.No.

.1S9%2
Policies in force at end of

previous year

Policies in force at dose of the

year 197437

increased
Net increa*

I.ssiied, revived and
during the year 20724

Total ti rminsted during the year 13249

BlSiNESS IN .MINNESOTA IN
No.

Policies in force IKe. 31, 1915..
Issued during the year

Ctasrd to be in force during the

year

In force Itec. 31. 1916
Los.ses and claims incurred dur-

ing the year

Lo;ses and claims settled during

the y.ar

Los»'s and claims unpaid Dec.

31, 1916
Received for premiums

Amount.

$398,296,857.00

415,757,749.00

7475 $ 17,460,892.00

ToUl assets not admitted $ 12,769.97

ToUl admitted assets $2,330,388.56
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

I'npaid losses and claims $ 45,367.84

I'nearned premiums 580,690.65

Reclalmable on perpetual policies 557,004.77

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 7,500.00

All other liabilities 6.').00

Capital stock paid up 500,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital $1,690,628.16

Net surplus « 6.19,760.40

RISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BlSINESS.

(a> Fire risks written during the year. .$138,401,758.00

Premiums received thereon 1,299,992.25

'^U^'^"'. .'.".
.'".'" .

'' •^^ ."'. ."'^ '."'
S2.363.3f6 00

Perpetual risks not included above
^'J"2 2oj?o

Deposit premiums on same 618.894.19

a Including huslnefs other than marine and inland.

BlSiNESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and dcduttlng reinsur-

ance placed.) .Mi^Afm
Risks written ^^•*^-til-^
Premiums received

i'-ta'o"-
Net losses paid

o 'i'ln ft-
Set losses incurred o-ffiSii'S?
Amount at risk l,3o9.. 32.00

Total assets not admitted $ 349,219.93

ToUl admitted assets $11,285,323.17

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

I'npaid losses and claims $ 365,454.33
I'neamfd premiums 5,469,080. 11

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and
interest due 165,114. :X)

Contingent commissions 5,0C0.00
Special rw.erve 300,000.00

All other liabUitles 29.147.27

Capital stock paid up 1,000,000.00

Market value of real estate,

over book value

All other non-ledger assets

bonds and stocks

• ...•«.•••••

170,121.82
3,131.14

Gross assets

Total admltUd

$3.939,47S.84

assets $3,939,478.84

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

I'npaid losses and claims $ 334.587.18

I neamed premiums 1,814,551.66

1 Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 35.201
"'

Capital stock paid up

liabilities. Including capital

600.000.00

Total liabilities, including capital $7,333,795.71

.Net surplus $3,951,429.46

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
(a> Fire risks »Tltt">n during the year..$ 641,686,772.00

Premiums received thereon 6,375,687.75

Marine and inland risks written dur-

ing the year 22,825.757 00

Premiums received thereon 349,587.53

Net amount iu force at end of the

year (fire and marine) 1.196,634.229.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BlSiNESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance .•rectlved and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Total

Net

$2,784,340.09

surplus $1,155,138.75

a. Fire • Risk?.

Risks written $10,467,922.00
Premiums receive^ ^.. 124,825.00

.Net losses paid 61,064.00

Net losses incurrtil 60,842.00

Amount at risk 20,826,139.00

Marine and
Inland.

$668,891.00
8,954.00
2,4.^12. no
2.376.00

439,933.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hfrehy Certify, That the annual statement of thn

Girard Fire t Marine Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916. of which the a»-ive is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this dtpartmen:

and doly approved by me.
JOHN B.

Cbmmissioner

SANBORN.
of Insurance.

State of Jlinnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of th?

American In.-urance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abt-tract.

has been received and filed in Uiis department and duly

approved by roe. JOHN B. SANBOBN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

RISKS AND PREMIIMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. . .$468,094,731.00

Premiums received thenon 4,446,141.48

Marine and inland risks written during the

year 39.553.192.00

Premiums received thereon 206,881.31

Net amount in force at end of the year

(flre and marine! 358.328.8fiO.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting

ance placed.

)

a, 'Fire Risks.

Risks written $5,799,815.00
Pp-'miums received 57,747.48

Net losses paid 17,413.43

Net losses incurred 16,731.43

Amount at risk 7,975,360.00
*—Indudts inland and automobile.

reinsur-

Marine.

$123.U6.00
4.K6 00
962.00

3,006.00

-State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

North River Insurance Company for the year ending De

cembcr 31st, 1916, of wliich the above is an extract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $ 6,680,405.14

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and a<'cnied $

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book value

All other non-kdger assets

25,371.69
I

186.5.30.82
1

19,097.59

Total disbursements $ 618,220.14

Balance $1,231,474.76

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans * $ 672.750.00

i;ook value of bonds and litocks .'104,265.14

Cash in office, trust companies and banks. 76,013.86
Pnmiums in course of collection 177,952.51
All other ledger assets 266.25

Cross assets $ 6,911.405.24

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,

special deposiis in excessMarket value of

of corresponding liabilities 21,827.53

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $1,231,247.76

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and aei-nied $ 12,880.33

Market value of rial esUte, bonds and stoclt

over book value 234.86

ToUl assets not admitted $ 21,827.53

ToUl admitted assets $6,889,577.71

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 500,496.00
Unearned premiums 3,277,171.82

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 68,005.14

Capital stock paid up 1,400,000.00

ToUl liabilities. Including capital $5,24.5,672.96

Net surplus $ 1.643.904.75

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$644. 8c6.295.00

Premiums received thereon 6,534,712.87

XIarine and inland risks written during the

year 171.240.390.00

Premiums received thereon 713,558.53

Net amount in force at end of the year

(flre and marine) 628.481,809.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Indudlne reinsurance received and deductini; rejnsur-

Gross assets $1,244,362.96

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past

due) $ 8.649.12

All other assets not admitted 266.2&

Total assets not admitted

ToUl admitted

8,915.37

ance placed.)

Risks written . , ,

,

Premiums received

Net losses paid .

Net losses incurred

a. Fire Risks.

$13,443,108
158.163
78,581
87,245

Amount at risk 9.406,746

Marine and
Inland.

$ 184:674
6,804
1.444
4,510

1,093,851

assets $1,235,447.68

LIABILITIES.
Claims— , ,,,•„-

Adjusted $ 1.144-37

In process of adjusted sod reiiorted 41,175.52

Resisted 15,451.50

Total $ 67.771.39

Special H'sene for unpaid liability losses.. 66,149.^
Expenses of investigation and adjustment.. 2.665. IB

Unearned premiums 399.251.45

Commissions and brokerage &4.5Ib.01

All other liabilities 12.810.00

Capital stock paid up 400,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital $ 982,161.89

Surplus over all liabilities $ 253,283.69

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. I/oss?s Paid.

Uability $12,027.21 $

Plate glass 7,803.11

Burglary and theft 2,761.65

Automobile property damage 2,651.43

Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy, That the annual stsument of the

United States Fire Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an ab-

stract, has been received and flled in Uiis department and

duly approved by me. JOHN B. SANBOUN,
Commissioner of Iniurance,

1.275.85
3.327.67
2.177.66
286.05

Totals

State of MinnesoU,
I Hereby Certify.

New Jers y Fidelity

for the year ending
above is an ahstrac.

department and duly

.$25,243.40 $7,067.28

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

k Plate Glass Insuram-e t'ompanr

Dfcembcr 31st, 1916. of which th*

has b<en received and flled iu this

approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBOUN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

3903
411

319
3995

. 33

31

2

45.743,850.00
28,282,958.00

1916.
Amount.

i 8,387,100.00
897,000.00

720,900.00
8.563,200.00

65,022.00

61,022 00

4,000.00
139,276.8i

7,181.13
201.763.12
77,519.47

Complete
Legal

DLL.I TH.

UnderwritinsT,
Department at

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of th?

Bankers' Life Company, for the year ending Decemb-r

31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has been

i received and lllcd in this department and duly approved

b; Be. JOHN B. SA.NBORN,
Commicsioner of Insurance.

Claim and
Duluth.

''Ask How
The Casualty Man

Automobile, Liability Compensation,
Personal. Accident and Health Insur-
ance, Bonds and Other Casualty Lines.

EMPLOYERS* LIABILITY ASSUR-
ANCE CORPOR.VnO.X. LIMITED.

Prin.ipal office in U. S.. Bcsten, Ma>^s. Organized in

1880. Samuel Appleton, U. 8. manager. AttOTiu-y- to

Mx-ept sinicc in/ .Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

ST.\TUTOKY DEPOSIT, $200,000.00.
INtOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident $ 322.390.13
Health 93,467.42
Liability .*r... 3,297.872.59
Workmen's compensation 4,794.522.64
Fidelity 83.186.53
Bnrety 6.437.32
Plate glass 114,830.24
Steam boiler . 7S.539.0O
Burglary and Iheft 254.816. 18
Fly-wheel 18,714..S3

Auto, etc., property damage.. 536,232.41
Workmen's Coll 5.964.88

FOR AN AGENCY CONTRACT WITH

99 THE CENTRAL LIFE
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

-WRITE OR SEE-

H. F. GIBSON, Gen. Agt.
401-3 LouKdale Bldg., Daluth. Minn,

Premiums paid in advance .........

Dividends rfue or apportioned policyholders.

All other liabilities

Total liiibillties on policyholders' ac-

rount $4.2e6.Wi'.%

Capital stock paid up. ., '^^^-'^-^
Pnassigned funds ( surplus > ., 4J&,W i

.
in

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916,

Net amount in force at tnd of the year

(flre and marine) 116,091,839.00

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

Polides In force

ous year

Policies in force

year

at end of prcvl

at close of the

and
Net Increase

Issued, revived

ing the year

Total terminated during

BUSINESS IN

No.

26907

.30289

Amount.

ance placed.)

Risks written ....
Premiums received

.Net losses paid ..

Net losses Incurred

a. Fire Risks.

.$2,598,164.00

.
- 26.487.06
13.560.46
15,268.44

$41,715,829..'')0
]
Amount at risk 4,128,641.00

48.026,506.00

Marine
and Inland.

$85.6)6.00
1,518.37
629.69
854.69

85,606.00

CENTRAL LIFK ASSURANCE SO-
CIETY OF THE V. S.

Principal offlce, Des >l(4nes, Iowa. Organized in 18%
Ciorge B. Peak, president; H. G. Everett, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in .Minnesota; Csmmlssiomr

ot lD:>uraiit.'e.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

First years premiums $ 339,59.'? }
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase- paid-up insurauce and annuities 23,268.0')

Renewal premiums 1,039,916.61

Extra premiums for disability and accident 4,534.56

increased dur-

7941
the year. . 4559
MIN.NESOTA IN

.No^_

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.. 1875

Issued during the year .-.. 658

Ceased to be in force during the

v#ar *^^

In force Dec. 31, 1916 2202

Losses and claims incurred during

the year 4
Losses and claims settled during

the year .

Received for premiums.

$ 6.310,676.50 I

13.739.3f)2.50 1

7,428,626.00
,

1916.
Amount.

I

$ 2.585,049.00 '

969,956.00 I

480.675.00
3,074,330.W)

6.000.00

7,000.00
90,494.13

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the .Annual Statement

Central Life A-ssurance Society of the U

ending December 31st, 191b, of which

abstract, has been received and I

and duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Iiisurance,

of the

8. for the year

the above is an

in this department

Total premium income

Rents and interests

Gross profit on <:ale. maturity

of ledger assets

Borrowed money
From all other sources

$l,407,312.«y»
272.907.84

adjustment
3,492 99
75,000.00
5,411. IS

Melrose 726 Grand 746

EUGENE L FIRMINE
Providence Building, Duluth.

GENERAL INSURANCE

state of Mimiesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

Old Colony Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New York, N. Y. Organised in 1841.

Darvrin P. Kingsley, presid.nt; Seymour M. Ballard, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commis-

sioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.

Ffh year's premiums $ 10,119,400.43

Dividends and surrecdi'r values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance and an-

nuities

Consideration for original annuities, and
supplementary contracts, involring life

contingencies

Renewal premiums
ExUa premiums for disability and acci-

dent

count $866,988,841.57

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policjts in force at end of

preNlous year 1,1 (o,321 $2,403,800,h7e

Policiis in force at close of the

year 1,228,601 2,511,607,274

Net increase 53.280$ 107,806,396

Issued, revived and Increased „„ ^„ „^_
during the year 129.307 278. 102.685

Toul Urminated during' the • ^ ^^ ,^« -^.c ooo
year 76,027 170,2£6,289

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
.Number. Amount.

20.082 $33,598,745.00

Deposit premiums on same

a. Including business other than marine
18,701.25

and inland.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915
2,319

during the

1,304
21,097

during

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force

year

In force Dec. 31, 1916...
LofjKt and claims incurred

the year

Losses and claims settled during

the year

l/Mws and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916
Received for premiums

218

217

14

4,307,438.00

2,358,701.00
35,547,482.00

368,413.56

361,311.97

23,606.00
1,198.163.06

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Alliance Insurance Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and flled in this department and duly ap-

proved by me, JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCE
• COMPANY.

Principal office. Chicago, 111. Organized in 1905.

William A. Vawter, president; Jaseph .McGawley, secre-

tarj-. Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota: Com-

missioner of Instirance.

CASH CAPITAL, $125,401.87.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 64,27.. 41

Dividends and suirender values applied to

pureha.se paid-up insurance and annuities 6.785.93

Renewal premiums 206,490.13

Extra premiums for disability and accident 803.29

sUact, has been received and filed in tbk department and

duly approved by me.'
JOHN B. SA.VPOBN.

Commissioner of Iiisuran**.

M. F. BATES,
Mortgage Loans, Insurance, Real

Estate—Loans at Lowest Rates.

Suite 4-7 Exchange BIdg., Third

Avenue West Entrance. \

2,288.613.14

786,694.89
82,597.711.14

367.401.00

Total premium income $ 96.159,820.60

Rents and inU-rests 38,108,768.16
Gto.vs profit on .sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of lediger asseto 1.503,773.10

From all oth.'r sources 3.235,971.30

Total incom?
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

..$139,008,333.16

.. 8.37,676,332.88

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual slat^'ment of the

New York Ufe Insurance Company, lor the year ending

December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abrtract,

has been received and Bled in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance,

Sum

OLD

Total net premium income J

From Interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturity of Icdcer assets.

Ftdb all other sources

9.606.973.S7
322.229.55 i

162.155..V) !

3,044.161

Toul income $10,094,403.38
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 9.166.401.45

8m $19,259,804.83

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

paid tneti—
$ 128.963.73

40.623.^

Claims
Acrident
Health ^
Liability

Workneo's compensation...

Fkteltiy

Flate glass

Steam boiler

Burglarv and theft

Auto, etc., property damage

Workmen's Coll

1,210.603.90
2,216.236 68

16.!>33.71
27.4.->2.17

2.234.76
65.150.69
153,729.03

369.76

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims...

Commissions
Salaries of offlcrs, agents, employes. "Ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Bemitted to home office

Loss on sale or maturity of ledgrr assets.

.

All other disbursements

3.882,198.39
704,998.50 i

1.817,881.04 !

483.220.34 '

316.707.25
I

r/),313.31 :

459.566.90
I

Total income $1,(64,124.65

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,01»,9<i6. «..

Increase u detrtase in capital 100,000.00

Sum $5,880,031.37
'

DISBURSESJENTS IN 1916.
;

Death, endowment and disability claims... $ 164,4%.30 ,

Annui'tits and premium notes voided by

lapse 2,764.80

Surrender values to policy holders 134,604. V6

Dividends to policybolders 25,514.89
|

Total paid policyholder; $ 327,380.85]

Dividends hild on deposit surrendered dur- _ __ ;

ing the year 370..i5 I

Dividends to stockholders 20,000.00

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums 218,023.36,

Commissions on renewals 67,42s. 2;'. i

Salaries and allowantrs for agencies 17,784.94 1

Agency supervision and branch offli-e ex- i

penses .
35.551.19'

Medical ixaminer's fees and inspection of

risks 46.393.04

Salaries of officers and employes 88,224 89

Legal expens"S 38.50

Ag<nts' lialaiices charged off 10,244.22

Borrowed money repaid 75,000. Oi)

.Ml other disbursements 103,720.10

COLONY INSURANCE COM-

Prindpal office, Boston, Mass. Orcacized in 1906.

S B Fuller president; John P. .Morgan, secretary. At-

torney to accept s^rrtce in Minnesota; Couimiisloner of

Insurance.
^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ $400,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916. c a noo «o
Premiums other than periK-tuals $ SjO'?^'??

Bents and interests

From all other sourws

58.866.65
89.83

$976,684,666.04

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 40,754,268.01

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 1,414.154.02

Sunender values to policyholders 19,551,361.00

Dirideods to policyholders 19,695,355.33

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

.$ i6v9S5.ll

. 1,622,164.71

Sum
IN 1916.DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for losses »

Expens-'s of adjustment of losses

Commissions a»d brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes • • •

Taxis, fees, rents, real esUle expeiiiK'. fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest ;•:"•.
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adustment

of ledger assets

All other disburx meuts

:,591.149.82 !

397.979.21 I

7,102.82 I

216,929.41

34.627.19 I

28.675.97
!

24,000.00
;

2.890.00
730.639.»J

Total paid policyholders $81,415,138.36
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year 91,102.30

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

years premiums 4.767.242.19

Commissions on renewals 1,975,933.57

Ctmmissions on annuities (original and
renewal) 17.597.85

Salaries and allowances for agencies 26,043.36

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses 2,041,721.83

Medical examiners' fees and Inspection of

risks 530,.'.(M.53

Salaries of officers and employes 1,992,827.47

Legal expenses 21,798.25

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 3,838,344.51

All other disbarsements 4,875.268.73

ALBERT R. GRESS,
STATE AGENT.

1122 Plymouth BIdg.

Minneapolis, Minn.

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Philadelphia, Pa. Organized in 1904.

I

Benjamin Rush, president; T. Howard Wright, secreUry.

'

Attoniry to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner

i"'''"^"^*"'"'"- CASH CAPITAL, $750,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

! Premiums other than perpetuals $l,386,813.o8

1
Premiums on perp-tual risks

-.ao S'JX fiw
Rents and interests • 109,9M.68

i
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

i of ledg^ assets '"•^5'Sc
I

From all other sources

Total premium income

Rents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity

ment of ledger assets

Surplus sale of capital stock..

From all other sources

$

or adjust-

278.356.86
46,596.11

350.00
18,200.00
4.916.66

THE COMMERCIAL UNION FIRB
INSURANCE COMPANY OF N. Y.

Principal office, New York, N. Y. Organized la

1890. A. H. Wray, President; C. J. Holman,

retary. Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota;

missloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.

INCOME I?J 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ »W-;^ •Jl

Rents and interests 40.939.70

See-

Coin-

Tout
Ledger assets

fncome $ ^H?? ?|
..$1,313,652.17Dec. 31 of previous year.

Total income $ 34R,419.6.3

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 812,767.83

Increase in capiUl 9,100.00

Sum $2,034.791.a

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916. ,.,.„„
.Net amount paid for losses $ 356,436.09

Expenses of adjustment of losst.i

,
Commissions and brokerage

Sum $1,170,287.46 ,

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,
^^ ,-......

niSBl'RSEMKN'TS I.N 1916 ' agents and employes oa.oow.xw

Death endowraerit and disability claims. .'.$ 100,919.22
j

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, flrt

Annuities and premium notes voided by
^ ^3 jj.

I

^.P^
',^j i„i^

•••;•:;

lapse . .

.

Surrender values to policyholders.. 36,426.43

..$ 138,438.80ToUl paid policyholders

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums 48.602.33

Commls-slons on renewals 3,023.85

Salaries and allowances for agencies 2,393.58

Medical examiner's fees and inspection of

risks 10,603.46

Salaries of officers and employes , 20.7.')8.70

Legal expenses 3.505.98

Ail other disbursements 42,128.80

333.86

Total disburseinents $ 269,455.50

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

.$1,550,740.94
, 2,749,193.23

646.529.03
10.783.R7

261,241.72

ToUl disbursements

Balance

LEDGER
Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks.

Cash in office, trust comianles and

.$ 730,639.90

.$1,860,509.92

ASSETS DEC, 31. 1916.
> 41 0<^ no

;; 1.532.314.71
banks.. 117,507.64

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS

Value of real estate owned . .

,

Mortgage loans

I*remium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned
Cash in office, banks and trust

DEC,

Bills receivable and agents' balances .

.

.\11 other ledger assets

$101,593,322.95
$875,091,343.09

31. 1916.
$ 11.257.500.00
164.579,647.67
161.323.260.11
521.972.020.01

companies 15,492.481.34

Sum $2,299,934.17

DlSBlTtSEJIENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage :--s.
Balariis. fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, flre

patrol, et?

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledat r Essets

All other disbursemtnts

Balance $ 900,831.96

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Value of real estate owned $
Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy leans

Bonds and stocks owned
Cash in offlce, banks and trust companies..

Bills receivable and agents' balances

12.744.08
166,342.84

32,120.37
20,000.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets ^?Z'2a
AH other disbursementa 26,265.36

Total disbursements $ CT3.919.15

Balance $1,360,872.26

I LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $1,016,843.^
I Cash in office, trust companies and hanks. 196,762.77
I Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 147,265,60

Total ledger assets <as per balance),

NON-LEDGEK ASSETS.

Interest and rents due aud accrued

271,421.10
1l3,150.00
129,847.03
45,187.79
27,46.^.. 28
13,760 67

47,418.82
75,000.00

1,125.00
32,180.80

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) .., .$ 9C'0,831.96

NON-LEDGKR ASSETS.

rents due and accrued $ 6.400.61

of real esUte over book value 84,772.08

Market value of bonds and stocks over book

value 526. .36

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 45,535.98

I Interest and

g3 04 i
Market \alu.

.$1,360,872.28

.$ 9,430.00

Cross assets fl,370.302.2«
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 8,413.93

Market value of special deposits in excess , .- o.
of correspor.ding liabilities 16,880.20

Book value of ledger assets over market -,. oc« ,«
value 1(,95!',39

Tttal

Balance

95,9R9.87

370,444.09

'^^^^^^^^^
::::::: "ilsiitS

ledger ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks . . .$2,-^,;>34.28

Cash in oPiee, trust companies and banks.. 17b,910.4»

Ag-rts' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 200,14 ».50

All other ledger assets

Gross as.sets $1.038,066.>.9

DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances $ 14,194.66

All other assets not admittt^l 2,182.00

Total assets not admitted. , .$ 16,376.«6

Total admitted a.ssets .

.

LIABILITIES

..$1,021,690.33

DEC. 31, 1916.

Total disbursements $ 7.714,885.73
BftUnee $11,544,919.10

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of boti^s and stocks $ 8.822.195.00
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 239.375.63
rremiums in course of collection 2,482,348.47

AU other ledger assets 1.000.00

loUl ledger a.'^sets (as per balance) .. .$11,544,919.10
NON-LEDGEB ASSETS,

lotertst due and acrued $ 114,447.15

Gross assets $11,659,366.25
DEDUCT ASSCTS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection ipast

iue) $ 134,f61.57

Total disbursi'menU

r.alance s

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Value of real estate owned

.Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash in office, banks and trust companies

Bills receivable and agents' balances

Total ledg»r assets (as per balance)..

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

.Net deferred and unpaid premiums

All other non-ledger assets

,..$1,000,159.87

...$4,879,871.50
1916.
...$ 213.866.84
... 3.599,817.40
,.. 644,949.08
. . . 114.469.70

173.774.11
132,994.3S

...$4,879,871.90

...$ 91,615.39
, . . 102.259.3S

6,0011.00

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, Uken for premiums

AU other ledger a-^sets

Total ledger a-ssts (as per balance),

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

, . . 158.158.75
... 11,528.82

,..$1,860,509.92

,..$ 8.610.54

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) . .$875,091,343.09

NON-LEDGER .4SSETS.

and rents due and accrued $ 11,555.100.92
. . 10,944. 4.>1.0S

72,997.50

Interest and rents due and accrued

Net deferred and unpaid prrmiums.

All other non-ledger assets

Toul ledger a-ssets (as pr-r balance) .

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Xotal admitted

Oaims—

assets

U.4B1L1TIE8.

In pft»cess of adjustment and reported.

Incurred but not reported

Betisted

.$11,624,704.68
,

14JJ.lir..OO

35.000.00
45.630.00

Gross ass"ts $5,078,746.27
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 113,003.80

.Ml other assets not admitted 43,264.76

Total assets not admitted. .^ 156,268.56

^\\

Total ' 228,74.'i.00

reserve for unpaid liability losses.. 3,64.''..0i»5.00

of Investigation and adjustment.. 9.560.00

am 3,837.410.62

Rpecial
Expens:-s

Unearned pi;uilu

0)Bmisslons^nd brokerafe.,

lUuDta/T addlUonal resene

665,362.11

600,000.00

Total admitted assets $4,922,4
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net reserve $3,962,498.52
Reserved for supplemenUry contracts; lU-

billty on canceled policies 19,583.00
Reserve for di'atb losses incurred but un-

ported 3,000.00
Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

jiLsled anJ reported 8,000.00
Dividends left viUi ctMOiiany to acoimulate 7,294.71

Gross assets $1,869,120.46

DEDllT AS«ETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bUls receivable $ 3,084.23

Book value of ledg.r assets over market

Talue lo2,679. <1

All other ass.ts not admitted 400.00

Total a.ss-ts not admiUed $ 156,161.94

Total admitted ass ts $1,712,956.52
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $
I'n-amed premiums
Salaries, eipcnsis. Uxes, dividends and in-

terest due

Contingent commissions

.\11 other liabilities ^
CapiUl stock paid up .^

Gross a«sets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Book value of ledgrr assets over

value

.411 other assets not admittv) ...

Total assets not admitted

ToUl admitted assets

SS97.663,895.5t.'

ADMITTED,
market

$ 30.489.864.83
185,189.19

Gross assets
' • DEDUIT ASSETS NOT
i
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 4,409.98

Market value of special deposits in excess of

I corresponding liabilities 15,993.05

I Book value of ledger a.sstts over market
I Talue :•• €0.807.28

Net reserve

279.62 I Reserve for supplementary contracts; Ua-
i bility on canceled policies

..$3,146,871.89 Reserve for death losses Incurred but unre-

i ported

. .$ 35,177.06
;
Claims adjusted and not due and unadjusted

and reported

Claims resisted

Premiums paid in advance

AU Other liabUitles

$3,182,048.95
ADMITTED

807.533.00

15,440.35

816.00

2.124.00
977.18
487 24

18,006.44

ToUl assets not admitted

ToUl admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC.

T'npaid losses .and claims . . .

.

Unearned premiums . .

.

Salaries, expenses, taxes,

lerest due
Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up .

::!.,

M.'^1916.

43.253.52
3'27,048.74

dividends and in-

72,023.00
675,704. J7

13.730 73

3,548.69
200,000,00

including capiul

1916

ToUl liabUitles,

.Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.
(a) Fire risks written during the

Premiums received thereon

.Net amount in force at end of

(fire and marine)

a. Including business other than

....$ 965,006.49

....$ 362,042.25
BUSINESS.

year..$121.0.-.9,704.00

1,164,469.91
the year

1.30,277.6.')2.00

marine and Inland,

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ice placed.)
». Flre Risks.

Risks writt/-!! V $1,582,735

Prrmiums
Net losses

Net losses

Amount at

received

p.iid ,

.

innuTcd
risk ...

17.2iW
18,366
18.370

2,982.300

on policybolders' ac-

Total assets not admitted .$ 81,210.31

Total liabUitles

count
Capital stock paid up.

Unassigned funds (surplus )

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES,

247.610..T5

607,991.75

8.640.19
4.713.62

lO.fW
400,000.00

including capiUl $1,268,966.11ToUl liabilities.

Net surplus $ 443.990.41

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks writt?n during the year $103,646,825,00

Premiums received thereon 970,678.23

Marine and inland risks written during

the year 48.709.689.00

PRmiuns rcMived tixrcoii 619,166.91

$866,988,841.57

i

LIABaiTIES PEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve $700,296,680.00
I Reserved for supplemenUry contracts; lia-

{
bility on canceled policies 5.327,450.74

* Claims due and unpaid 1,650,145.23

;
Reserved for death losses incurred btit un-

reported 1,500,000.00

Claifns adjusted, and not d«e and unad-
I justed and reported 5.435,00R.F6

i
Claims resiyt^ r... 608.409.41

I Claims for disability and accidenul death 40,745.98

I

Dividends left with company to accumulato 1.468.674.90
! Premiums paid in advance 940,711.83

I
Dividends due or apportioned policyholders 112,105.934.36

Special reserve 32,035.a-?0.89

(^arantee deposits on real esale and rents 219.055.00

.KW other liabilities 6,360,994.37

$ 30,6(0,054.02 I xotal admitted a.ssets

LIABILITIES DEC, 31. 1916.

Unpaid lo^s'>s and claims \

I'neamed premiums
Rcdaimablc on perpetual policies

Salaries, expens.s, taxes, diridends and in-

terest due

Contingent commissions* , ,

Contingent fund 417,803.32
CapiUl stock paid up 750,000.00

,.$3,100,838.64

316,396.00
810.308.19
16.831.13

32.000.00
7.500.00

Policies

year

Policies

year

in force at end of

iu force at close

1916.
.No.

previous

4928
of the..

.......6555

Total liaUUtlea on poUoboldcn' ac-

i Total liabiliUes. including capiUl $2,350,838.64
; Net surplus $ 7.SO.O0O.00

I
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

'

(a) Fire risks written during the year. . .$128..^36.0fi6.n0

I

Premiums received thereon 1,272,500.73

; Marine and inland risks written during

! the y»ar 104.003,448.00

;
Premiums received thereon / (8,721.30

i Net amount in force at end of the year

I
(fire and marine)

IPerpetual risks not included aboye

143.924,441.00
€21.560.00

Net increase

Issued, revived

ing the year

Total terminated during

BUS1.NESS IN

1627
and increased dur-

2658
the year 1031
MIN.NESOTA IN

No.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915 158

Issued during the year 215

Ceased to be in force during the

year 50
In force Dec. 31. 1916 323

Received for premiums

845.384.11
125,401.87
50,904.25

Amount.

$7,177,439.05

8,515,573.27

$1,338,134.22

2,674.397.43
1.336.263.21

191^.
Amount.

$ 202,000.00
282,S44.'i5

58,800.00
426.044.35

I 11,730.36

8tat« of Minnesota. Department of Insuran(*.

1 Hereby Ortify. That the Annual Statement of th*

Old Colony Life Insurance Company, for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1916, ti which the above li ao te-

state of Minne<iota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual rtatemcnt of th*

Commercial Union Fire Insurance Company of N. Y.,.for

the year ending December 3Ist, 1916, of which the

abote is an alstract. has been received and filed la

this departmcLt and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of insurance.

THE HERALD IS

DULUTH'S GREAT
WANT AD MEDIUM

^
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N

GRAND 239 LONSDALE BUILDING, DULUTH MELROSE 2400

^1^ General Insur&nce and Bonds^^^l^

"Did it ever strike you that an insurance policy is a legal contractjust the same as a mortgagejoancontrac^^ for

d money 'defective' mortgage

property and get a 'complete' insurance

;trike vou that an insurance Dolicy is a ega contractjust trie same as a mortgage loan coniraci. vvuuiu yuu av^c^^^ "'

'

four good ml^ lotn paper? Why not give the ^me care ul consideratimi. to your own personal

^ ^ r.rr.r..^l .r.A csai ^ VnmnTf>t£' insurance contract through the efficient office of W. M. Pnndle & Co.

i

|t Ittiiies-

:

r. s. n;'^J^,^.,„^,,,.,. CO.. LTD.

W'^;^ rs ^^:^^r.'"M^nf lU^-^a
"•

tommissnoncr of Insuriux-o.

ST\TIT0KV UKPtWlT, $250,000.00.

l.NCOMt l.N laiti.

Prexrauais received (net)—
AcrSAut. ' lt>8.201.4J

Uf>;iita

UaDUity •••

WottaDm* coiBpensiiiUm

flteam twtlcr

Inntlary «nd th*ft

CreiUt
Auto, oc., pr,)p«rty

WKTunjn* loll. ..

stniee in Minnesota: Commissioner of

l,6eT.tJG..60

•.i,74a.S21.0?i

339.SW.19
2W. 108.40
21.3&H.4i>

toni?y to accept

tiuuntB«:e.

CASH GAPITAL. $2,500,000,
I.Nl'OMii IX 1916.

Prfmiuaw other than perpetiials

Renti at)il lnt(?resu

tiroSs profit on sal?, maturity or adjust

mnA of I«<l«rr a!<sets

Fruai all otber wurces ,

21 of previous year..

' TJtal net Dremium lnccn»e..

Wnta intoie* Mtd k-uIs ..••• ••

fn« on sale or mrturtty of Wrr assett.

Xotal iocome ..

Isifet assets Dec.

....$

ai of pr?*lo«s y^ar.

5,440.995.61
. 222.IS0.U9

37.-r74.7«

5.700.6SO.5O
5.591.565.a»

Sum .$U.292,-'05.78

Total iiu-OK? .

.

Ledger aiiti IVoc.

Sum
DmBlRSKMKNTS I.N 1916.

Net amount paM for loises I
Exp-nr^ of a(Jju»tui>^t of losses

romml-isions and brokerage
'

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

a^nt* and employe*

, Taxes, fer's. rents, real esUte expense. Are

' patrol, ftc
' Di*ldend.4 awl interwt

UoNS l(kM on sale, maturity or adiiuUHeat

i of ledger ass ts

Derrras* In llabillties-retesorance treattei

.$ 6 S2.3.926.17

4M,66».:i

8.283.75
ia«.!J2

.» 7,287.016 45

. n,324.208.:M

B^™. $40,566,457.40

m)GETt ASSETS DEC. 31. 1918. ,

Mort«a«i' loans ...••
*-u ti?'^'irt

Book value of bond* and stocks ....... . 34,31Mla.lW

Cash In ofHcp. trust companies and banks Z.J3U,^il.S«

Agents' balances, unpaid i)remlu«s and bl.U

receivable, taken for prcmiuma ..• 3,919.420.38

Total ledger assets (as per bslan«>..
.\«N LKUOER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

.'^.U other aon-ledger assets

.^40,566.467.40

$ 253.103.00
463.074.0e

...$18,611,224.65 ^^^

iftl .$2,427,893.52, THE

DISBi;Ri$eMK.NTS

paid inrt)

—

IH 1516.

Claims
ACi'ldeti:

eaith
Sabimy
Workir ns compeasatlsn

St" im iwilirr

Burglary and theft

Credit

Au:o. ft*'.. pro|)rtty damage.

Workmen i loll

63.503. 1)6

ii:2S:i.lZ

66J.588.57
1.162, iSi.;:{

4»;.2S
49,7S:{.61
2.i,>85.«

83.057. .4

ltj.ri01.42

3,562. S31..'>S

62.992.03
1.386,900.68

772.968.5^

285.419 69
25O.U00.0e

1.000.00
283,5««.a

nts 3M,C47.83

disbursmonts $ 6,910.26S.'51

gssct, $41,288,634.40

OEDITT .\8Sk;T3 NOT ADMITTED. .

^.-nts' balances and MIU rceelrable $ Slt.^Ji.n

Market vahia of sp-dal deposits In excew ,^-.. ^a
of corresponding llabiUties 19e.2*).0e

Rnnk value of ledger ass^ta orfT market
|

valiJ 516.873.10 : State of .Minnesota.""^
-1 I Hereby Crtlfy.

Total asset* not admitted $ 1.024.7M.85

Net surBltt4 1 806.057.63

RISKS AND PKEMICMS. 1916 Bl SI.SKS8.

la) Klre risks written daring tlM year. . .$314,641,587.00

Premiums received tbcreon 3,338,198.00

Net amount In force at ead Of the year ^_ „^
(fire and marlnei 36.1,081,298.00

a Inchidlng bcslness other than marine and inland.

Bl'SlNESS IN MlNNXiWTA IN 1916.

(Including nlnsurana; rettsived &ud deducting relnsur-

anc5 placed, j
, . „. „,j_.
(a) Fire Risks.

18.153.026.00
36.454 iX)

33,181.0n

29.071.00
5,614,151.00

Risks written

I Pri'mlums received

1
Net losses paid .

.

)
.Net loss** Incurred

I Anwnnt at risk .

.

• • • •-• • • •« •

All other dNbursem'

% - —' -oUcyfaBMBW. . .

.

.

Inv and sdJiutmLiil oC el

ttuHriiS ci officers, agent*, employes, ex-

unners' and inspeeUou fees

l,.>a on -ale or maturtty of ledger ass-ts...

Remitted to home offica

All oib-T dbborsemenli

2,0»,(«).40
45^665.15

1,081,621.30
I

515.327.24
'

14,758.76 1

131.»-*3.37 !

236.777.98

'

Total

Balance $11,700,956.04

I.KDiaCR ASSKTS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate

Slortgage loans

Bool* valuK of bondi and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and

Agents' balances

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $11,700,9-56.04

NON-LElXiER A-S-SbTS.

Interest and rents doe and aerrujd $ .S.CZl.oO

.M.irket value of real i-sUte, bonds and

aitxin over b<3ok value
ii A2i«

R^ituurance losses ll,9(v*.'»

300,000.00
2,r>9ii.02<J.'*

6.416.73»'i.i)2

927,621.85
1,466.578.17

Total admitted assete $40. 163. 879.do

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims ; * .'^-Il^S
Vntarned premlams lb.liJ,^2.00

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
Conflagration nnjrvc

All other liabilities

CaplUl stock paid up

400.000.00
2,000,000.00
507,751.76

6,00»i,000.00

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

raiatine insoranc? Company, Ltd., for the year ending

l>ecerober 31st, 1916. of which tb» ab»fe is an ab-

stract, has been received and Bled lo this department and

duly approfcd by me. _^ ,""' "^ JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commls*ioner of Iniuranre.

PEN!<»SY1.VAWIA FIRE IW9WR-
AMCE COMPANY. ^

Pnsetpal office. Philadelphia^ Pa. OrMBlwd In 1828;

Charles H Barry, president; W. Gardnw Crowell, secre-

tary. Attoraey to accept ser»lc« la Mlaaesot*: Comruia-

sloner of Insurance.

CA^ CAPITAL, $750,000.00.
1NC0M>; IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetual* $3,923,342.22

Premiums on perpt-tual risks IS.971.88

RenU and lBt«re«U -. 44(.839.1«

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment ,,--„, ^
of ledger asssU ^Vs^l^

Krom all other sources ; .4.288.!)^

of ledger

All other dIstmrKmentj

Ibtal dlsborsementa .

14,065.06 I
Salaries

164,2*4.07

$3,013,186.43

MMce $4,596,8W.70

LEDGER ASSKTS DBC. 31, 19l6. ^ ^. ..

Book value of bonds and stocks $3,490.896. (»

Cash In ofCce. trust companies and banks.. 353,1(».09

Agents' balances, unpaid premiiims and

bills recelvHlile. taken

All other ledger assets
.

for premiums.'

400.000.dl ^

738.273.28
14.620.33

cTpcnses. taxes, dlrldsnds aad In-

terest due
Ccntingent coramlssiooa

Deyosll capital «

Total liabUlties, including deposit cap- ,^ ^^ ..

lUl S2.275.941. 84

Net wrplui" ;.:. $1.Q64.246.(»

RISKS .\N» PREMUMS. 1918 Bt'SINEM.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$2(a.l82.0^.0f

Total income ..

Ledger asisets Dec. 31 of previous year..
.1 4.303.644.17

. 8.628.698.68

Total liabilities. Including capital,

Net surplas

BISKS AND PREMILMS.
(a) Fire risk* wiltten during thi

PT<-"mlums received thereon

t
27.395.

12,!;

66.42
868;iia.l3

1916 BISINEKS.
year $2.635, 9:B. 8.^3.00

28.133.073.07

Total disbiirseoenti

RftlMice •
•**

1J:DGEB ASSETS DBC. 31.

Mortgai* loans •

Bosk value of bonds aad slocks

Cask in office, trust companies and banks

flflinm in course of collection

All other ledger asset* . . . . „

Total Isdger assets ( as pt balance t .

.

non-led(;f:b .\.sset3.

Interest and rents due and iccrucd

. $ 4...31.363.70

..$ ti.76«,*i2.U8

1916.

.* 4,506.00
4.S12,ir2.{.«>

!

347.-;6i.46

1,438.255.46
158.594.47

Gross assets J 12. 123. 323. 3

1

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. „ .^ ^
AgenU' balances $ 2D,i>9a.SO

.Market value of sp*«-ial depoaite in excess __
of corresponding liabUitles 140..ol.24

$ 161.347.01

$ 6.760.842.08*

7S.+45.56$

Gross 3skU $ 5.S.^.2a(.t*

DEDUCT .\SSET3 NOT ADMITTED.
PreaiuBS In course of collecUon (past

dw)
Market value of special dposlU in excess

of corTKpoudlng Uahilitli's

Book value of ledger ii^s'ts over market

value

A!l other assets not admitted

Total assets net admitted

Total admitted ass!^<! $11,961,976.31

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916 .^ ... _
Unpaid lossss and claims $ 662.^.77
I neamcd premiums b,10»,bW. i*

.Ssiarles. expenses, tiles, dividends aad in- ... ,^.j.
tprmt due ll.>,UOU.tJ»

Contingent commissions » r^'^'Xi^
Capital stock paid up i„AM,VW.W

Marlu.' and inland risks written dar-

ing the year

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at end rf^f the year

«nre and marine) 3.192.491.94.'».0e

a Includiag hu.siiiesit other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MI.VNE.SOTA IN 1916.

( Including relnsuTMce received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) „ .
Marine and

"- "' '- Inland.

$2,594,769
14.187
3.230
4,383

1,200,510

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurnire.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

Home Insurance Company for the year ending December

31st, 1916, of which the abow Is an ab.stract. hjis been

received and Bled Id this department and duly approved

by oe. JOHN B. SA.NB0RN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

THE con -MO.XWEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MEW YORK.

Principal oflke. New York, N. Y. ftgautted in 1RJ>6.

E G. Richards, president; Robert Newbouit, secretary

AUomey to accept service in- Minnesota: Commissioner >'i

lusurunce.
CASH CAPITAL, $500,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Preminms other than perpetuais $l,353.1o.9.S

Bents and interests j 12»>,&41 -4

Gross profit on sale, maturitr or adjust-

ment of ledger assets . .. .m ,

.

Sua $12,^,342.85

DI8BI-BSEME.NT3 IX 1916., „ ,^ „^ ,

,

Net amoont paid for losses $ 2,126,9S.44

Expenses of adjostment of losses

Ccnmissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate eipens?. fire

patrol, cte

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger ass-jts ^
All other

"' *"

43.867.11
816.147.48

416.246.71

174.4(«.70
22S.000.00

_„_ 17.046.00

disbursemeiits .*.... 197,009.20

Total ledger assets (as per balance).
.NON-l.ED«EB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

All other nen-ledgcr assets

.$4,596,894.70 I

242.221.76S.«
1.676,034.78

49,670.4,1

21,862.02

Gross assets ^,668,427.1a
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .U)MITTKD. ^ ,^ •

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 30,879.

A

Totti anrts not admitted .$ 30,879.a

Total .$4,637,d47.«admitted ai»ts
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. ^

Unpaid losses and daian *„ ^2'ii?i2
Unearned premiums 2,447,i>4B.«

Salaries, expenses, taxes, di»ldend» and la- .„ _ ^
tfrest due

c" -A«n^ '

Contingent commissions r.^'^JXA'AA
Deposit capital 510,000.0')

PremlBms received tbereuo

Marine and inland risks written during

the year

Preralums received thereon

Net amount In force at end of the year

(Are and marine! 2.'>8.(k'.9.022.00

a Including IwsinesK other than marine aad inlana.

BUSI.mSB IN MINNESOTA iN 1916.

(Including reinsoranee received and Jcdocyftg rein

aoce placed.)

Rtsiis written . . .

.

Prrrolums rvcflred

.Net losvs paid ..

Net losses Innirred.

a, Plre Bisks.

....$2,779,556.00

.... 36.411.72

.... 24.212.30
24.489.41

Amount at risk 8,072.511.00

f Marine and
iDlaod.

$3,4>4.I»(.09
19,273.31
9.194.9
8.436.«

315,176.01

97??,911,811.06

,

., ^
1 925 740.62 !

Fro'i »" '^^^^^ sources

210.38
60.21

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dee,

Som .

31 of mniam year.

.

.$1.479,971.bC

. 3.103,973.65

a. Fire Risks

Bisks written . . .$29,928,211

PremiuBi* received . . . 3&4.497

Net losses paid 243.132

Net los.'tes Incurred . . . 263.638

Amount at risk ... 47.538.962

$4,58a.945.31

TiUl liabiliUcs, Including capital $9,447,523.51

175.384.10
[

6,344.721

1.34.932.47

56,531.64

PALATINE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
Principal office In the U. 8., New York city. Com-

2 514 452.80 \
mena-d businc-ss in the i;. S. 1901. A. H. Wray. gen-

eral m-inagcr in the United States. AtUirney to accept

DISBURSEMRnIs IN 1916

Net mnonnt paid for lossis

Expenses of adjustment of Uissas.

('Ammlolons and brokerage. '. .
.

,

j^^.

.

Salaries, fees and allowances of OfBCers,

agents and employes . ... , .
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest •••

Gross loss on sale, maturfty or adjustment

of ledfer asscU

All other disbursements

*:iy. $1.182.748..=i

599,182.12
9,796.47

274,350.41

105,836.98

59,412.06
50,000.00

35,001.90
49,168.5-8

Total disbursements - | 4.0i<}'<i***!f

Balance S 8,915,699.21

LKDGBB ASSKTS DEC. 31. Idl6.

Book value of real estate $ J^-^-^,
Mortgage loans : ^Rj'S^i'!^
Collateral loaw „ „i:i-M?»i
Book value of bonds and stocks 7.^. il6..ra

Cash in office, trust companies and banks. 632,5o7.8a

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 665,600.01

.$ 8,915,699.21

.1 106,498.62
1.818.51

Total disbursements

Net surplus

RISKS AND PRKMTUMS, 1916 B'^^^^^f^ ^.^ ^ '

service in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

'lO' 475', 485. 57 1 DIUMJSIT CAPITAL, $200,000.

I

INCOME IN 1916.

45,791.915.00 j
Premiums other than p^rpetuals $2,063,494.^

Total assets not a-Jmitted

Total admitted aosets

LIABILITIES.

..$ 373.192.93

.$ 6,466,094.71

Clalmi—
In pmcpss o'

report il .

.

Incurreil but

adjustment and

not reported. . .

,

136.316..->3

9.592.00
156.681.00

Total $ 302.5S9.5j1

Deduct r«ittsuranee 83.176..S3

except

—^-

. Net unpaid claims

UabUiiy claims

El rsaenc for unpaid
I reserve for credit

Hen of InvestlgjUoD

I'neare 'd pninliims

Comarisatons and brokera^ . .

.

TeiuBtary MhDtional reserve

tiaicnrtss

All other liabiliUes

Statutory deposit ^. .

.

(if Fire risks written dmlng the yw..}
PrtmiuBis received thep'on

Marine and inland risks written during

Premioms received thereon 363,142.00

Net amount in force at end of the year
^ „, ^, ,^-- „

(fire and marine. l,l.->4.63.'?.03).00

a. iBcludlng boalness other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

•^ P^*'"'-*
.. Klre R1*..

:;!!!! 140.137.22
145.913.41

29,619.025.00

Balance _ii;.viiA' "i:

'

LEDGER ASSerr.DBC. 31,

Book value of real estate . . . < .V4

I

Mortgage 1 Jiins ;

1 Book value of bond* and stocks

Cash In ofdce. tru-st companies and banks..

.Agents' balances, impaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for prewluas

All other ledger assets

...$3,401,196.74
1916.
...$ 64.461.02
. . . 190.250.00

",648.220.%
240,710.66

Total ledger awets (as per halWce)

.

.NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued.....

All other non-ledger assets

Gross asssU $ 9,024,016.34

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 26,243.20

Book value of leUjer aiiseU orer market _ _ ^
vail* 483.375.25

Total liabilities,

Ital

indndlng deposit cap-

....$3,340,293.21

Net surplus $l,297.2&4.o3

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUStNfcSS

(a) Plre risks written during the year. . .$o9b,u21,476.0e

Premiums received tliereon 5,098, <69. 16

Marine and Inland risks written daring ,,,„„„ „_ ^
the year 51,600,6^.00

Premiums received thereon i»(S,o«.U<

Net amount ta force at end of the year

(Sre and marine) 534.018.71100

» Including business other than marine aud inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNKMTA IN 1916.

(Incltiding reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Total assets not admitted >•••••• ,.$ 489,618.45

ToUl $ 8.S34,387.8»

573.498..?5

3.719,533.12
1,047,457..17

75.000.00
10.000.00

7[j.ooe.oo

RenU aud interests .

Received from home

Total income .

.

Ledirr assets Dec.

office.

31 of prerfous year..

118.652.63
4.3,55.32

.$2,186..'>0"2.18!

. 3.365.315.61

Total ledger assets (as per balawee)

.

NON-LEnGER ASSETS.

Interest ahd rents d«e and accrued

257,379.72
175.^

.$3,401,196.74

.$ 27,193.97

Pmtiomi re<*lved

Net lasses paid . .

.

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk .

.

liability losses..

losses

and adjustment.

for coo-

219,412.75 ,

2,228,318.26 ,

130.069..^ I

lO.CW.OO
;

1.S75..007.11

261.W1.7*

500.0tlO.GO I

199.106.C6
I

250.060.00 .

Stat? of Minne«)<8.

I Hereby Crtify
SprlngOeld Kir>- &
y-ar ending December 31st, 19:b. of

1, an absuact. has been received and

partment and duly approved by

Department of Insurance.

That tia- Annual Statemmt of the

Marine Insuram-e Company for the

which the above

PJi.d in thU do-

me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commisaloner of Insurance.

,
Sna $5,5o2,31..79

I
DISBUR.SKMENT3 LN 1916.

I Net amount paid for losses $1,256.909.S4

adjastment of loss^a 47.718.4*)

( omwUilnns and brokerage 471,026.08

Salaries, few and allowances of offleers, _

agents and tmployes 154,048.09

Tixt9, fees, rentt, real esUte expense, Bre „ ^_. ,_
patrol, etc .' IW.JJ^ ?7

Returned to home offlce . 3i,960.j6

Gross loss on sale, maturity or ad)ustme§t

Gross assets $3,428,380.71

DEDUCT ASSCT9 NOT ADMITT^. ^ _„^
Affnts' bailances and bills rceetvaWe $ i,2o8.aO

Market \alue tf special deposits In elccss ,,.„_,
of corresponding liabilities 14,078. <3

Book value o.- ledger asseU over market „ ,„ ^
,j1u, 68.165.05 1

All other assets not admitted...... 698.39 1

admitted assds
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims !

Unearned premiums
ReclalmaWe on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest doe
Contingent commtsslons

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liabilities. itrelu«ng capital $6,175,488.04

Net surplus $ 2..^^S.909.25

RISKS .VND PREMllTdS. 1916 BUSINESS,
(a) Fire risks written dming the yew. . .$619,059,038.00

Premiums received thereon 5,723,306.70

Net amomrt In force at end of the year

((Ire and martnei 752.274,575.OJ
Psrpetaal risks not included above 46,069.571.00

Deposit premiums on same 1.163.841.29

a Including Iwsiness other than marine and Inland.

Bl SINT.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Ineluding reinsurance received and deducting relnsnr

(t) Plre rWw.
Risk, written $9,055,830.00

Premlmns recetffd ^^^'^
Net losses paid iS'SS'^S
Net losses incurred 53.697.00

.Amwint at risk 108,528.00

Marine and
Inland.

$049,783.00
7.687.00
7,377.03
8.959.00
7,797.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Ammal Statement of the

Plwcnix Assurance Cwnpany, Ltd., for the year ending

Desember Slst, 1916, of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and ffled ia this department and duly

approfed by me.'^
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesata. Department of Inwrancf.

I lIcrDby Certify. That the annual statement of tw
Western Assurance Company for the year ending Decem-

ber Slst. 11)16. of which the ahnre Is an :iJ»stract, hM
been received and filed is this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBOff^.
Cotrmlssloner of Insurance.

MECHANICS dt TRAHERS INStTR-VNCHi
COtll'ANY.

Principal otrice. New Orleans. U. Organized la J869.

H. A. Smith, president; T. B. Norton and C H. Tlpym»,

secretaries. Attorney to sccept serrice in Minnesota: Com-
missioner of Insuramre.

CASH CAPITAL, $300,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premlnms other than perprtuals |
Rents and interctte

Qross proAt on sale, matartty or adjwtmint
of ledger assets .....a.

Borrowed money ....•*««..«r,«*.
From all other

66B,Rn.ee
65,798.19

4.487.06

40,00«^

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year..

'WTESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal offW, Toronto. Canada. CSwsmenced bwl

including statutory de-Total liabilities

posit

Surplus over all liahliitle*

BUSINESS IN MINNT-SOTA

....$ 5.fi-l.-'-i»"

$ 791.750.16
IN 1916.

Prnjium.s Reeelved. Losses Paid.

...$Acrideat
Health
LlabiUty
Ww )«u'> cumpemstloB
Steam boiler

Burglary and theft

Autoaotoile property damage
Workmen's coUecUre

6,?J8.74
2.0<»8.27

52.001.58
170.546 23

1,797.64
15 35

8.467.

«

2.587..83

$ 2.066.Sa i

924.28 1

11.495.14 1

36.698.10 J

167.66

iibo!6i
1.709.58

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. New York. Organised la 180.^ E. G.

Si»w prcsW-nt; C. I.. Tyner. s«TeUry. Attorney to ac-

cept 'service In MinnesoU: tommis-sionur of Insurance.

CASH C.VPITAL, $6,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than pcrpetuals $18,820,8^.60

RenU and Interests 1, i02,18».M

Gross pro9t on .ale. maturity or adjustment

of ledger aisets

.\1I oth«r disbursements

Total disbursement* . • • • a a • •

4.545.S5
74,869.95!

,...$2,148,243.74

Total assets not admitted.',

Total

•••<••• .% 90,280 97

$3,338,189.74
1916.

$ 256,265.43
1,176.316.38

Balance $.3,404,074.05

LEDGER ASSETS DBC. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds -and stocks $2,31,131.%
Ca!<h in offlc?, tn*t ciirapanies and banks. . i65,74S.(X>

Agents, balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivHble, taken for premiums...

.Ml other ledger assets

Total ledzer assets f»a per bslance) .

.

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and seemed

397,891.97
9.302.97

.$3,404,074.05

.$ 29,WO. 00

39,000.00
.'1,625.16

500.000.0')

1,977,206.97

of ledger assets

From all other sources

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prevloas year.

105.825.75
77.069.231

, .$20,705,910.40
,. 39.095.633.77

Totals S 244.313.56 $ 108,162.22

State of Minnesota. Dep.irtment of Insurance.

I Her-hy C-rtlfy. That th-s annual .ilat»ment of the

B. 3. Branch London Goamnt^'e It Acrtdent Company,
ltd., for the year ending December 3Ist. 1916, of which
tht) a^lOv.> is an abstract, has lieen rcvifed aud filed in

this department and daly approived by m".
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of liBuranec.

9PRINC;FIELD fire a MARINE
INSURANCE COMP.4NY.

Principil oiflce, Springfield, .Mass. OrganUed in 1849
A. W. Daawn, prestdent; W. J. Mackay. secretary. At-

Cross asseU $3,433,204.05

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTI:D.
I Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 11,222.03

I

Market value of sp-'clal deposits In excess of — ... ^a
I

correspondlHK lidt;llitie8 27,6*6.84

, Book value of ledger asseU over market

ralae lol,481.n6

All oth»r assets not admitted 9.302.97
Sum 159,301,544.17

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916. _
Net amount paid for losses $10,756,410.87

Eipeases of adjnstm<nt of lossss 295.259.90

Commlssloas and brokerage 3,76e,<i^.58 ; ...... . m -we s.si i:;

Salaries fees aud allowances of officers. Total admitted assets . ............ ^..$d.iS».DOl. la

^te and employes 1.313.683.72 LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense. Are _ |
Unpaid losses and claims $

Sr^'3«c^
Mtrol etc 303.451. <1 I Unearned premiums . . . . .

1.9*>J.SW>.t»

DlrlUeni an.i InUrest 1.320.000.00 i Salaries, rxpviues. Uxes, dividends and In-

Gross loss on -sal?, maturity or adjustment _ |

tercst *i?
5'=r!rtS

5.877.50 Contingent commissions H.oM. >»>

admitted arsets

LIABILITIES DBC. *1.

Unpaid losses Bu<f datou
Unearned premiums • • • •

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dlridends and in-

terest due : .-

Contingent commissions

Caidtal stock paid up........

Total liabilities, lijeMidlng c*pH«1

M-t -,„aln« ......$1,360,982.77

HJ^S .4ND 'premiums. 1916 BUSINBSS.

(a) Flra risks written during the year. . .$241,332.8.30.00

PremlHiB* received thereon 2,113, ii2. fJ

Marine and Inland risks written during ^ ,„ ,-, ^^
the rear 23 406,1 14.00

Premiums rci'elred thereon i0S,2i>J. J'J

.Vt amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 2«,o68.3fin.OO

a Includlna business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINV:SS IN MINNE.SOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received aud deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
Marine

ace? placed.)

Risks written '.

Pftmiunis received

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses Infiirrcd

.\mouat at risk .

.

Marine, Inland

ness in the U. S.. 1851. W. B. Slelkle. general maaa-

eer In the United States. Attorney t« accept service in

Mioneosta: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. J400.000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Prenrimrs other than perpctuals — r-io-^.» i-r
Rents and lntfr.«ts .. $i^'So«-
Received from home olHce ^JU.8t>.:.3i

Orfm profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

.$ 776,159.21

. 1.542,785.04

$2.318.9M.2S

DISBIRSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amouBt paid for losses I 342.606.5.1

Expenses of adjustment of losses 5.9M.U
Ciimmls-'lons and brokerage 130.429.3i

Salaries, fees and allowaocct ot officers,

agents and employes 77,840.47

Taxes, fees, reate, real esUte expense, tin „ _
patnri. etc 41,800.48

Grass loss on sale, maturiyr or adjustment

of ledger assets ix'JISlIS
Borrowed m.mir repaid ;

J2'227'i5
All othsr disbursements ^.. 33.674.5K

Total dlsborwmeBtf L ??*'"9S.9
Balance fI,«44.1Tr.98

U';dGKR AfWETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real esUte $ 22,006.06

Book value >f Iwvtds and stocks 1.2S3..'*7.»

Cash In ofTlee, tnut companies and hanks.. 180,081.44

$2 255 810 08 Agents' balances, unpaid pr'miums and Uni
' --'

' receivable, taken for premiums la».58«.tfi

60.00

a. Fire Risks.

. .$ 8,562.856
92.087
44.672

.. 10,423,390

and Aat«.
$343,fi7R

8,206
4.975

* 6,725

State of Minnesota.

I Hereby Certify.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

Pennsylvania Fire Insairsnce Conpany for the yew end-

ins December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an ab-

stract, has been received and Bled In this departaient

and (kily approved by me.
JOHN B. .SANBORN.

CommisstoBer of Insurance.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPJCNY,
LIMITED

Principal offlce in the U. 3.. .New York, N. T. Com-
menced business in the U. S. 1879. Perdval Beresford,

general manager In the United State,?. Attorney to ac-

cept service in Minnesota: OHnraLssloner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $510,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpctuals $2,965,555.96

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year..

..$2,649,366.12
,. 2,837.947.69

.$5,487,313.31

Total ledger as.vt« (as per bal ance) $1,614,177.96
NON-LEDf^ER ASSETS. _

Interent and rents due and acniied | 22,^33.

«

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks
'

orer book valoe ;.. l.SOO.OD

All other non-ledger asasU 4.S9342

Total assets not admitted .$ 204.652.90

Risks written

Premiums received...

Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred..

.\mo'jnt at risk

a. Fire risks.

.-...$3,124,377.00
32.702.00

.... 23.175.00

.v*. 2S..541.00

.... 3.850.425.00

Mid
Inland.

$86,723.00
1,648.00

36(5.00

2.106.00
94,525.00

Rents and interests

Received from home office

Gross profit on sale, maturity

of ledger assets

From all other sources

or adjustment

146.726.82
207.029.22

56,690.0(J

1,438.02

DISBURSEMENTS IM 1916.
,

Net amount paid for loss?s '^•^?'^SI-,-^
Expenses of adjustment of losses 14.789.96

Commissions and brokerage 487.096. .5

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Relnmed to horn'; office

Gross lags on sale, aiaturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

.All other disbursements

Oross assria $1.672,8«.08
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' halaSces and bills receivable f 1.173.86
Book value of ladger assets over msriwt ^^ , ,

value 65.6«i.4o

ToUl assets not admitted

Total

••«»aaaa««a

Total income $3,377,440.02

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,232,641.17

Sum
IN

Net amount
Expenses of

Commissions

$7,610,081,

191^
.....".$1,483,357,131 Book

of ledger ass 't<

.Ul other dlsbursemmts

Total dlstonrsementa .

1.479.713.59
j

Deposit capital 2OO.0OO.OO

.fl9,235.0t.6.77 1 Total llabillUes. including deposit cap-

State of Minnesota. Departraifnt of Insuranca.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUUment of The

Commonwealth Insurance Company of New York for the baianes,

year ending December 31st. I9l6. of which the above is
|

agents

M alwtract, has been received and filed In this depart- , ^f^
ment and duly approved by me.

^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ,^Jf ^ i^- -f|,'

'

Commissioner of Insurance. ' <3ross

DI3BURSEME.NTS
paid for losses

ndjostment of losses 47.426.23

and brokerage 668,122.72
fees and allovaoces (^ officers,

and employes 353.062.15

fees, renU, real estate expense, flrs

156.261.96
236,657.21

loss ou sale, maturity or adjustment

Total dlsbuTKmenta
Balance

LEDGER AS.SET3 DEC. 31. 1916.

Bnok valu» of bonds and sMcks $2,082,442.85

Cash In office, trust companies and banks.. 833.099.93

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

reealrable, taken for premiums 483.513.42

Total ledger assets fas per balance) $3,404,096.20
.\0N-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents dne and a«>crued $ 34,940.66

All other non-ledger asests. reinsarancs

lojses 11.733.d1

Crtiss assets $3,440,760.37

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.Vgents' balaaces aud bills receivable $ 19.575.(M

Mari«et value of special deposiU in excess of

correspondlne Uaimitles 21.698.48

value of ledger assets over market

135,102.97

72.111.00
271.087.16

31.404.46
; ,„^„„

68.568.02
I

ggjjries. expenses.

tPTWrt .due

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

....I 64,^J8

admitted assets ,

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

UniMld losses and claims

Unearned premiums
taxes, dividends and la

.$2,083,227.61

.$3,404,986.20

|1,608,0'29.69

$ 94.472.86
&82.3a«.U

3.0M.m
300.000.66

Total liabilities. Including caplUl S 996.S3S.97

Net surplus » «11. 190.72

RISKS A.NO PBEMinU*. 1916 BU.SIN-ESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year.
.
$1,38. ?»S<»1S 00

Premiums received thereon .., 1,339.384.89
Net .immmt In force at end of the year

(Br- and marin-) 113 89fi 524.00

a Inrliidia« IsMtneis other thavi marine snd Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Includlne reinsurance received and dcductlne rHnsnr-

anee placed.

)

a. Fire Risks.

Risks written $1,2.^ 91J
Premiums received

Net losses paid

Net losses Innirred

Amount at risk

i.n.aCT

IK.fW?
16.288

.1,552,933

value 69.298.99 .

Totri a.sseto not admitted $ 110.572.51

Total admitted assets . .

.

LIABILITIES
Unpaid losses and claims .

Unearned premiums

$3,330,187.96
DEC. 31. 1916.

$ .511. ^-» 14
1.336,619.03

.'W.^'te of Minnesota, Diiartinent of Insnranee.

I Hereby Certry. That the annval statement of tiN

Merchants Ic Traders I'ie'ira!ici> Cnpinsnv for the year

ending DecSBber Slst. 1916 of which the shove is an
abstract, has been received and filed lo titls da»ariaMOl
and duly approvt^d by me.

JOHN B. SAN'RORN.
Commlssioaer of In

HOWARD V. WILSON,
GENERAL AGENT.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of Hartford, Conn.

506 Torrey Building, Duiitth

minn.

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal afflc«, Hartford, Conn. (>rganlx»d In

John M. Holcomlja, President; Silas if Comwell
relary. Att<5mey to acfept service In Minnesota:

misatODcr of loiuraaee.

INCOME IN 1916.

Fir« year's premiums $ 794,359.20

Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and an-

arittes

CoailderaUon for original annuities, and
sopplrmentary contracts, isrolving life

contin,:i>ncies •

Benewsl prtminms .' 5.154,129.02

iLXtra premium . for disahtlity and accl-

drut

Gross

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 560,624.78

.$42,393,353.00
.NOT ADMITTED.

$ 6,901.73
orer market

220,180.48
71.866.66

Disability benefits and other paymenU ta

niemb.-rs 162.. 69.61
been received

proved by me.

assets

DEDUCT ASSETS
1 Agents' debit balances

I Book value of ledger assets

to members .,

salarirs to managers and

value .

All other assets not admitted.

ToUl assets not admitted I 298.837.86

Total paid

Comsalssions.

agents »
Ccrepensation and cxptnses of officers and

employes

All other dlsborsemeots

— ' Total disborsements

137.019.61

14.688.05

46 943 57
55.304.76

.$ .'W3.9a5.99

1851.
. »«-
Com-

238.871.75

87.070.60

Total admitted assets $42,094,;*2O.ll

LI.VBIL1T1E8 DEC. 31. 1916. „ I

Net reserve $37,725,625.00

Reservrd for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on cancelled policies 289.164.6"J

Claims dne and unpaid 2,155.011

Resenv for death losses Incurred but sn-

reporetd 20.006.00

Oatms adjusted and not dne, and nnad- _~.ro
Jnstfd and reported 157,178.j«

Claims resisted 7,000.00

Dividends left with cpmpany to accumu-

late 768.845.9;>

Premiums paid In advance
- ,5§'5r!'^

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders l,lSFi, la? 'A

Special rrserro. ^115 §'^

All other liabilities l,834.338.o*

Balance * 335.920.64

LEDGER .ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans I 241.050.00

Book
Cash

value of

In office.

Iionds

trust companies and banlB.
14.000.00

80.S70.V

and filed in this d?partment and duly ap-

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance .

INDEMNITY' MUTUAL MARINE AS-
SURANCE COMPANY. LTD.

Principal office in the U. S. New York, N. Y. Coa-

aeaced business in the I'. B. Applrton Ic Cox, attor-

neys, general msnaeer in the Unlt'.d States. Altamey W
accept service in Minue»oU: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $300,000.
INCOME IN 1916. - ^^, ,^ ^^

Premiums other than perpetiyiW $ »J ' M-Si 1

Rents and InteresU ^2'^S
'

Received from home office 8,J22.'/Z i

ToUl ledger assets (a.s per balance) $ 335,926.64

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

iBtercst due and accrued f 9,706.08

Gross

5,611.00 !

Total liabilities on policyholders'

cmut
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES.

$ 6,28«>.O»1.60

2.081.257.40

48.774.24
392,070.a

TMal incooB $8,802,143.57

ledrr assets Dec. 31 of previous

Total premium iocooM
and IntrresU

pradt on sale, maturity or adjust

t of ledger assets

alt other sourcta

No.

Polieies In force at end of previ-

ous year Hast column only) .. .88269
Policies in force at close of the

year 92808

. . . .>«2.094.520 14

1916.

.$38.S34.152.;)8

Sam $47,636,296.56

DlSBlBStMENTS IN 1916.

Death, crilowmvnt and dtsabUity claims.. $ 2,721,360.61

Net Increase . .

.

Issued, revived aud
Ing the year

Total terminated during

BUSINK.SS IN

and premium nutes voided byAnriuiti-
lapse

.Surrrader values to policyholders.

Dlvtdesds to policyholders

48.474.40
977,031.90

1,063,663.79

dta--

Tolal paid polIcyl»old*s

Dlvidr-nds held on deposit surrendered

lag the year

CoKmUiioM aud bamtses to agents Snt^^ preaiums 347,732.30

.1 4,810,530.70

95,996.55

4539
Increased dur-

lf«34
the j-'ar 6^595

MIN.NESOTA IN
.No.

fulicUs in force Dec. 31, 1915.. 3218
Issued during the year 513
Ceased to he In force during the

year 269

In force Dec. 31. 1916...^.... 3462
Losses and claims incurred during

ths year 22
I.osses and claims settled during

the year 23
Losset and claims rnipald Dec. 31.

1916 1

Received for premiums

Amcisat.

$167.512,99f>.00

179. 81.% 823. 00

9 12.302.824.00
j

25.437.660.00
13,134.836.00

191^.
Amount.

I 5.277,728.™>
894,08'.>.10

474.8M.0O
5.696.916.10

51.220.91

49.429 91

3.200.00
159,428.32

assets $ 344,625.67
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .tDMlTTBD.

Market vulue of spjrlal d'-posits in excess of

corresponding UabilltiJS $ 2,000.00

ToUl admitted assets $ 342,625.67

Ll.ABlLlTlES DtJC. 31. 1916.

Total d?ath claims $ J-f^^O
Total sick and accident claims 29.H06.00

Salaries, expense's, etc cn'-I?'92
AJ> ance premiums or assessments 59.a01.40

Total incoma % f^H?>2'^ !

l.edRiT assets Dec. 21 of previous year.... 659.J38.7T

Sum . . .$1,334.3»2.43 ,

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916. _ I

Net amount paid for losses I ^'cTf'SS
'

Expenses of adjustment of losses a.544.lR

Commissions and brokerage 8s,492..>7

Salaries, fees and allowances of offfcers, i

agents a:id employes 21,318.74 '

Taxes, fees, rents, real eatate espease. Arc

patrol, etc

Retunieii to home offlce

G^o^s loss on sal?, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

.411 oth?r disbursements

Indemnity Mntual Marine Assaranee Companf, Ltd., for

the y«ar ending Decemhsr 3D*, 1916, of vrhif* tJie

above Is an shsUaet, has been re«ived and Med io this

dewMuent and duly appsoved by me.^^^
JOHN B. 8ANB0R.N,

Commlssiouer of Insuranee.

E. A. TESSiJUir"
GENERAL AGENT.

304 First National Bank BIdg.

Dulifth, Mnm.
E41U1TABLE LIPE INSURANCE COM-

PANY.
Principal offlce. Des Moines, Iowa. Organlied in 1867.

i C CAimmlns, piesideBt; B. ¥. Hadley, secretary. At-

torney to acscpt service in MinnesoU; ConkmisstODer of

Insurance,
CASH CAPITAT,. $300,000.

INCOME IN 1916. _ ^^ .^ ^
First year's premiums I 730,»38.d7

21.079.07 ' Dividends and surrender values applied to

52,368.10

4.591.25
3.140.17

Total dlslwrsements $ 493,277.99

ToUl liabilities $
Balance _ $

E.XniBIT or CERTIFICATES OB POLIOES,
OP 1916.

Total business

—

Number.

In forcp D-c. 31. 1915 38.389
Writteo during the year 14.324

97.771.43
244.854.24

BUSINESS

Amount.
$27.426 406.00
11,085,900.00

Balance ..f 841.574.36

UCDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Hook value of bonds and stocks $ 569.986.2.1

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

.

113,657.b9

Agents' balances, unpaid premluais aad
__^

bills receivable, taken for premiums 15*.326.48

All other ledger assets 604.08

ToUls
Ceased during
In force Dec.

Business In

In f^ce Dee.

the year ...

31, 1916....
Mlanrsota

—

31. 1915 ..

Written during the year.

...52.713

...12.787

...39.926
Number.

... 1.169

.... 434

$38..S12.30«.06
S.577.5«)0.00

29.734. SOO.OO
Ansount.

$ 8ii9.400.00

295.250.00

Total L-dger as.spt3 (as per balance).

NON-LKDGF^ ASSETS.
Intertst and rents due and acrroed

AH other oou-ledscr assets

S41,i74.50

6,631.2S
15,546.43

Gross

Caamrtssioas on reaevals .

.

CoMmis.sinns on aonuittes (original and

renewal )

CommRit'd renewal tumuiisalOBS
_
.

Salaries and allowances for acRides
sBpervuioQ aad branch offleo ex-

«1 examiner's fees atld Inspection of

Msvles of officers and employr s

tsgai cxpeasn
Gnsa 100 « sale, maturity or adjnst-

Ment of ledger assets

Mt other disbursements

289,153.34;

2.623.51
956.6S!

64,379.8«

181.930.7»

68.292.22
261.742.07

3.429.22

State of Minnosota Depaftmcnl of Insuran-e.

I Hprehy C»rti.'v. That the Annual SUtement of the

Phnenix .IJlitual Life Inswance Company for the year

ending December 31»t. 1916. of which the above is an

ibstract. has been received and filed in this departHiUt

and duly aoproved by me.
' ^*

JOHN B. 8AN1I0RN,
Commissioner of losoranes.

Totals

Ceased during the year ..

Id force Dec. 31, 1916..

EXHIBIT Oi' DEATH
Total bHslness

—

Claims unpaid Dec. 31, 1915.

1,(53
460

1,193

CLAIMS. DEC
Number.

5
(Halm incurri»l during the year. 21

1.154.6B0.00
380.900.00
773.750.00

31. 1916.

Amoast.
6.800.00
25.100.00

iM-U $ 863,752.23
DEia'tT AS.SETS NOT ADMITTED.

Arnts' balances and bills receivable $ 34,416.06

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 11.1S6.25

purchase paid-up insursnco aud annul- ..-__„»,
ttes 137,733.96

Consideration for original annuities, and

supplerat'Otary rontracU, involving life

contingencies

Renewal premiums
Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent

Cash
RUls

Id ofOce,

racelvaMe

banks and trust compatrles

and agcnU' balances
174,410.18t of ledger aaseU 44,613.01
112,177.02 ' Bonwved money 1.138.448.61

Total ledrr assets (as per balance) .. .$19,210,566.12
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 569,286.12

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 246,828.33

Gross asaeU $20,026,674.57asaeU
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ABMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 109.891.04

All other asseU not admitted 25,832.9S

From all other sources 2.544.44

Total lacome .

Ledger assets i>ec. 31 of prerious year.

Tk>tal assets not admitted $ 136.724.02

DISBURSEMENTS I.N 1916.
paid for losses

adjustmc'nt of lasses

and brokerage

fees and allowances af

and employes
ofBeeTfe,

.$1,740,437.51

. 2,404,602.71

.|4,144,»40.2t

.$ 111.031.14
2.300.11
287.81

Total premium income

MNits and 'interests

(;ross profits on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

F'rom all oth;r sources

10.846.87
2.929,663.59 i

3,084.36
I

3.8U,«56.34
i

1,011,304.96
I

606.9-i'
63.9^.36

;

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Net reserve

Reserved for surplemenlary contraeta;

billty on canceled policies

Claims due and unpaid
Reserve for death losses Incurred but un-

reported

Claims adjusted and not dtie, and unad-

justed and reported

Dividends left with company to accumu-

late

Premiums paid In adi ance

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserve

All otlier liabUlties

. , . .$19,890,966.55
1916.
....$16,767,094.07
lU-

52,210.M
3,627 09

Sum ....

Jlet amount
Expens's of

Commissions
Salari . . _ „ , .

agents and employes 37,761.34
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expjiwa, tn

pauol. etc , 11.897.9*
Diridends and Interert 120.000.04
Gross loss nn sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 60.500.04
Borrow*^ money repaid 898,446.6i
All other dIsbursemenU 28,182 34

15,000.00

40,070.83

^,635. r,
9,6.'«).53

775,391.9.' I

370.006.00
128.151.33

ToUl liabilities on pollcyheldm^' ac-

count $18,246,811.58

CaplUl stock pMd up SCO.OOO.O^

Cnassigned funds *surplu»» 1,344.138.37
EXHIBIT OF FOLICII», 1916.

.No. ^ Amount.

Policies hi .force at end of preri- ^*
ous year (last column only) .. .64178 $100,365,116.87

Policies In force at close of the__ _
year 73100 118,520,452.78

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance).

NON-LKDGKR ASSETS.
aad renU due and arcraed $
value of real estate, bonds and

Interest

Market
stocks ov«r book ralM.

Groat

Total lT>come .

Ledger SistU Dee. 31 of previous year.
.$ 4,887.536.56

!

. 17,241,962.18 I

Total assets not admitted » $ 45,596.30

Total

50.615.
446.263.

ToUl disfasBaeawaU $ 6.62:i,649.So

$41,012,646,721

iBDOES ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916. I

Value of real esttte owned $ 6SO.COO.00

>^rt^ loans 25.0'22,346..->.)

^rwSm notes and policy loans 6.(t«2.93'2.04

Bonds and stocks owned 8.410.218.28 .

rash la nffiee, banks and trust compaalea SIO.83.8.68
j

Mils rwelvaUa ant tftnU' halauees m ^, ^

WOODMEN ACCIDENT COMPANY.
HoBie office. Uncoln. Neb. A. 0. Faulkner, presi'^nt;

C E Spangler. s.-cretary. Incfwporated July 8. 1890;

commenced busln-ss Aug. U. 1890. Attorney to accept

serrlee in Minnesota: CommlsslonT of Insurance.

I^tCOM* IN 1918.

.Membership fees actually rwetved ,...$ ^-^^
Premiums or assessments 35,129.13

Total received from members I 309.453..53

Deduct payments returned 672.03

ToUls 26
Claims settled during tiw year 21
Unpaid Dec. 31. 1916 5

Business In Minnesota— Numbw.
Claims Im-urred during the year 1

Claims settled during the year 1

EXHIBIT OP SICK AND ACCIDENT CLAIMS. i

Total bnslness— Number. Ammmt. '

Calms unpaid Dec. 31. 1915 928 I 28.999.00
|

Galms IncMrred during the year 3.973 163,370.61
|

31.900.00
24.250.00
7.000.00
Amount.
806.00
800.00

adadtted assets $ 818,155.93

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 196.5W.W
Unearned premiums 141.539.12

Salaries, expenses. Uxes, dividends and In-

terest due .....;.. 20.000.10

Deposit capttrt .'.JHV.. 300,000.06

DISBURSEMENTS IN

Death, endowment and disability claims

and premium notes voided by

values to pelicyboldsrs..

to

$22,129,488.75

1916.

770,515.45

13.702 06

.. 416,719.06

policyholders 684,079.93

ToUl
lUl

liabilities, including deposit cap-

$ 657,055.28

Net

Totals 6.^
Claims settled daring the year 5.967
Unprtd int. 31. 1916 941

BHsinfSi in Minnesnta— NuHlHr.
Clainn unpaid Dec. 31, 1913
Claiom incurred daring Ctt

21
164

$192.3(».61 !

162.769.61
i

29.600.00 :

Amonnt. '

I 41O.00
4.878.25

i

Net amonnt
Interests .

.

received from nesitiers. . .^.. .$ 308.781.00
15.147.55

6,311.87 Tout hicoms S 323.92S..T5

Ledjer aaaets Dee. 31 of previous year 315.948.08

Total ledger a*»t9 <as per balanc-) .. $41.012,646.72

:

NO.N-LEDflES .AS8BT8.
|

Sua

iBtarcat and .f 820.086.56 I Death
THSBITRSEMCNTS DCU.NO

HitlBS pStd ...••••••a*

....$

191^
639.876.63

24,250.09

Totals 186 $ i.488.25

aaims settled during the year 160 4.7.^.25
Unpaid Dec. 31. 1916 26 'JiO.OO

Received from members In MlunesoU duriiw the

year $8,410.67

State of Minnesota. Pfiwrtment of Insurance.

I Hereby CertJfy. That th» annual sUtement of the

Woednsn Arddent Company for the year ending Decem-
ber Slst, 1916, oT which the above is an abstract, bag

surplus S 161,100.65

RISKS AND PREMU-MS, 1916 BUSINESS.

Marina and inland risks wktten daring

the year ^ $204,194,477.00
Premiums received thereon ^jj. 998.844.78

Net amount in forre at end (STtBt year

(fire and marine) 16,896,398.00

BUSINE.SS IN MIN^aE80TA IN 1916.

(Including relnsuranea reeetwed aad deducting reinsor-

tnce plawd.)
Martne and IiAand.

....•.-..., $8,031.fl8|.06

..A.;^.? 18.917.06

..!.>;•:!? .% 4.144.0J
risk , 455,676.04

3Ut* of MinnesoU, Departmrnt of Insurance.

I ffcreby Certify, That jgi^^^nnuai Statement of tkf

Risks written

Premiums "rwrlved ,

.Net los.ses paid . .

,

*t losses Incurred

itaiount at

Annuities
lapse .

SHnTrCBoPr

Dividends

Total paid policyholders $ 1,785,016.50

Dividends lield oo deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

DivitHids to stoekholdsrs

Conrmisaious and bonases to agents first

year's premtxms
Commissions on renewals

Commissions oa annultiea (origiaal aad
renewal }

Commuted renrwal eommtssleQS ,

Agency saperflslon and braoch oRlee ex-

panse*

Medical examiner' fees and inspection of

5,270.86
21,060.00

399,828.64
166,213.51

131.10
4,016.56

85.156.66

Net increase 9922
Issuerl. revived and increased

during the year 13149
Total fermlaatad during the

>-ear 4227
BUSI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN

No.

Poltelcs in force Dee. 31. 1916.. 4491
Issued during the year 1097
Ceased to be in force during the

year 437
In force Doc. 31, 1916 5i&l
liosses and claiam incurred dar-

ing the year 10
I.osM» aad claims sKtIetf doitog

the year 8
Losses and claims uapatd Dae.

31, 1916 2
Received for prenitims

$ 17,96K,335.!>1

26,226.390.76

8.261,(K4.S5
1916.

Amount.
\ 6,520.455.00

f892,591.00

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premluau
Salari<s. expenses, taaes, dtridends and ia

terest due

739 134 06 ' ContiHtent commlsaioBs

Due aud to become due for bonoaad
CaplUl stock paid up r

7,673,912.0(1

13,274.56

11.274.66

2,000.00
228,819:61

Salaries of officers and employes.

Legal expenses

Agents' balances charged off

All other disbursements

Totti disbursements

72,226.86
»o,3ao.3i

341.34
136,67

. 230.366.69

.$ 2,918,933.64

State of MianeaaU. Departamit of

I Hereby Certify, That the Aaaaal Statement of the

Equitable Life Insurance Company for the year ending

D«*mber 31st, 1916, of which the ahove it a« ab-

stract, has been received and filed in tltis departmmit and

duly approved by me.
JOHN B. 8ANB««,N,

Commissioner of Iiiauiaaaa.

Nat

Balance $19,210,566.12

LEDGER ASJSeTS DEC. 31, lMi6.

Valoe of real estate owned $ 467,060.00

Mortgage loans 16,334,309.3t

Premium notes and policy loans 1,919,030.S
Bonds and stocks owned 203,638.31

Subtle for Tin HttaM

HOOPES-KOttAGEN CO.,
First Natioiml Bank BIdg.

AMERICAN «AOLB rVkK INSUR-
AKCB COMPANY.

Principal office New York, N. Y. Organised in 1915.

Henry Braas, president; J. W. BaM>. secretary. Attor-

ney t» acce^ serflca in lAnnessta: CannBlssioner of

Insitfanca.

CASH CATITM.. 11.600,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums otbsr ttwa vaf»etuals. $ 4S1.349.73
Reata and intmau 134,0^.74
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustnent

surplus .>l.li»,63T.36
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSIStSR. ^

(a)m» risks arltten during the year. . .$888,760,0^.00
Premiums received tbeaeon 2^440,491.23
Marine and Inland risks wt lttSB duHoR

the yw 3,549,248.00
Premiums received therwm 96.968.99

Nat aasant in force at end of the year

(Ira and marine) 62.597.958.00

a. Including business dUtsr than marine and inland.

W:SI.N'K.SS IN MI.'VKKSOtA IN 1916.

(IcMuding rrinsm-aaes reeeivad and dedtRttng relmnr-

anoe placed.)

ToUl disbursemenU $1,265.349 47

Balance $2.S79,590.7*

LEDGER ARffiTS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $2,241,190.00
Cash In office, trust cj)mpanies and banks.. 300,127.75
Agents' balances, unpaid prcmhiiM aad

bOls receivable, taken for premiums 238.273.01

.$2.879.590.

»

7,316.34

18.0r.50

asseto $2,904,944.(10

DEDUCT A8SET8 .NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2.496.98
Market value of special deposits In txcess oif

corresponding llahUities 15.596.90

ToUl assets not admitted .$ 18,092.96

$2,886,851.64

$ 26,282.76
318,4i4^01

9.500.00
3.067.61

400.004.40
1,000.004:00

Total llabNitiea, ioctadia» capital $1,767,214.28

a. Fire RUis.
Risks written $1,044,712.00
PrentawR reeelved 11,860.00
Net losses IncurNd 7,636.00
!«et lossea paid 6.547.00
Amount at risk 1,276,000.00

Marin* aad
Inland.

$ 3,495.00
10 00

16,446.00

SUte of Minnesota. Departm«nt of Insuranee.

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUteiaent of the

Ansricaa Eagle Eire Insurance Company for th9 tear

•dint December Slst, 1916, of vrtiiai tha abare la an
abstract, has been received and filed in this departoeat

mMl duly approved by ma.
.

JOHN ». 8ANMIN,
Commlftioner of loaurinai.
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WHEAT BREAKS SHARPLY

ON CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

Prices Slump From High

Levels on New De-

velopment.

northern eold at IB® 22c over

Flaxseed Easy With Some

Offerings and Light Crush-

ers' Support.

Dolath Board of Trade. April 17.—-

The niarkrt w«h Mrong at the olose In

the lot*er level net.

May >»heat cloned 8^4C off and -'n'y

Mav" durum losed 10 ',4c oft and
July "l2o off. ^^,~.

OatM closed 2'io off at ea^^BSj.*
for on the IraeU; rye lOe off «*»»•'*•

and barley uncUanifed at from J»ac l«

91.40 for oil the trat-k.

At Winnipeg. May oatu closed «« *•?

ei'V^e off «t 6h''..c aHked.
Putit on .Minneapolis May

t :|(2.09 and calls at fZ.ST.

bad

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIIj. 17, 1917.

>«heat sold

American
wheat on
out of the

Holders of wheat were given a

slap in the face today in a break of

over yc in quotations during the first

three hoursi trading. The announce-
ment that the Canadian government
had taken advantage of the
reclprocitv offer in placing
the free list, came as a bolt

blue, as no hint that such action was
contemplated had been received by Du-
luth operators with Winnipeg connec-
tions. The trade was therefore caught
completely by surprise.
At the start there was a slump of 6c

in the May future It then braced up
3V.C, but with a fresh wave of liquida-

tion later on, prices were forced down
»»*c below yesterday's close at the end

of the first three hours trading.

The Winnipeg market .speedily ad-

justed itself to the situation. ! ree

entry into this market was a bull card

up there. After opening 2c off, the

Mav future on that market advanced

«\ic to $2.34. a new high point, and
then broke 9 points. Even at the break

their market stood at 8'g9c above Du-
luth and Minneapolis on contract grade

wheat. Duluth grain men look for a

bi» expansion in operations at tnis

Iwli.t with reciprocity an actuality. It

iW conceded that an increased tonnage
vfrom t/ e Canadian West will be routed

this wav, and that millers at this point

•will be "able to pick up wheat from up
there to advantage. The present rnove-

ment from the three Western provinces

to the elevators here is e.»pected to

continued right up to the opening
navigation under the new conditions.

^^
May wheat opened 5c »" ^t 5-.--.

weakened Ic more, recovered to $2-25 >^

and broke to U.ll^k at the Jioon hour

July opened 2^c off at $2.16. broke Ic

more, braced up 3'/ic and then slumped

**Durum''was equally weak. The May
future opened 6c off at $2.40, and
later slumped to $2.36. July opened

off at $2.37 and broke an additional

with no support in evidence.
Flax Break* To*.

Flaxseed trading was comparative-

ly quiet in the excitement over the

wheat market. Quotations eased off

moderately with less Interest on the

part of crushers for the time being.

They supported, however, at the low
spots. Strong cables were a sustain-

ing factor. Buenos Aires closed 2'^c

up at $2.46, and London unchanged at

$4.1014. , . , *
Mav flax opened unchanged at

$3 25^. and closed 2'aC off at $3.23i4

flsked. Julv opened \c off at $3.24*;,

and closed 2c off at $3.23 1,^ asked.
At Winnipeg May flax closed Ic

off at $2.99 and July 1?4C off at $3.01.

be
of

4c
7c

So. 1

May."
• • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Wheat market is dull but firm. Busi-
ness is quiet. American strength con-
tinues to affect sentiment mildly, but
arrivals are increasing. Corn market
is strong with American strength and
scarcity of Argentine offers. Stocks
are moderate and tloatlng quantity is

reduced. Oats market is easier, with
more liberal arrivals and freer Ameri-
can offers. There continues a fair de-
mand for spot, Itut with mild weather
consumption has been materially re-

duced. American clearances are
creasing."

« • *

The Canadian wheat visible decreased
1,300,000 bu last week to 33,900,000 bu.

On March 20 Secretary Fowler guessed
66,000,000 bu wheat in country eleva-
tors and on farms in Canada. On March
i a Mg Canadian mill guessed the
Canadian wheat surplus at 70,000,000
bu. The real surplus on April 16 may
be 55,000.000 to 70,000,000 bu.

• * *

Charles E. Lewis & Co. wired from
Minneapolis: "Brokers In all markets
state that trades in every commodity
are practically Impossible this morn-
ing. In July and September corn
trades have been made at spreads of 3

to 5c In different parts of the pit.

Prices are so abnormally high every-
where that brokers are loath to ac-
cept any new trades and are asking ai
the present, time 50c per bu on May
wheat, 40c per bu on May corn, 40c
per bu on July wheat and 30c per bu
on July corn. These margins inaV
seem exorbitant but they must be put
into effect until the market becomes
settled. Whenevei- you get in a mar-
ket where prices run from 6 to 10c
per bu between trades, there •? danger
for everyone."

• * *

Weather forecast

—

Illinois
sin, Minnet^ota—Unsettled,
showers; warmer.
Dakotas—Rain or snow;

warmer Wednesday.
Kansas — Fair; probably

Wednesday.
Missouri—PartJy cloudy.

« * •
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—N«. 4.

3; sample grade, 2; durum, 20; winter,
1; mixed, 2; total wheat, 28; last vear,
32; flax, 3. last year, 4; barley. 3," last
year, 6; total of all grains, 34, last year,
54; on tratk, 13.

• * •
Duluth grain stocks, giving changes

in five days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 843,000

bu; spring, 4,373.000 bu, imrease, 5,000
bu; durum, 987,000 bu, increase, 14,000
bu; bonded, 5,902,000 bu. increase, 28,000
bu; total wheat, 12,105,000 bu, net in-
crease, 47.000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 1,000 bu; oats,

4,889.000 bu, incriease. 81.000 bu; rye,
444,000 bu; barley, 1,317,000 bu; de-
crease, 7,000 bu; flax, domestic, 1.786,-
000 bu, bonded. 182,000 bu; total flax,
1,968.000 bu. increase, net, 4,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 20,724,000 bu; net

increase, 125,000 bu.
* « «

Clearance reported: Wheat, 77.000
bu; flour. 7,000 bbls., together equal to
753,000 bu; corn, 11,000 bu; oats, 408,-
000 bu.

* • «
Primary markets report the follow-

ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Reclepts, 667,000 bu, last

vear, 980,000 bu; shipments, 733,000 bu.
last year. 692,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 603,000 bu. last j'ear,

779,000 bu; shipments, 440,000 bu, last
year, 161,000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 901,000 bu. last year.

698,000 bu; shipments, 822,000 bu, last
vear, 825,000 bu.

« * *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday.

May

—

Open. High.
Duluth 2.22a 2.26 »4-

Minneapolis ... 2.22-2.21 2.26',i

Chicago 2.32-2.30 2.32
Winnipeg 2.27«4-2.26 2.34

Duluth .77 2.16a 2.18^b
Minneapolis ... 2.15-2.13>4 2.17^i
Chicago 1.97-1.91 1.97

Winnipeg ..... 2.22-2.20 2.27'^
September

—

Minneapolis ... 1.72-1.71 ?i 1.72

Chicago 1.72M8-1.67 1.72»4

Low.
2.1614 a
2.16 >/4

2.21'>4

2.23 i.i

2.06a
2.06 H
1.88 »4

2.13%

Close.
2.18»4
2.18 %-»4
2.24?4
2.28

2.09 ',4 b

April 16.
2.27
2^8 V4
2.37-2.36 V4

fl9%
?.l9»i

'/2

Winnipeg, Oct.. 1.77

Mav
July

May
July

Open.
2.40
2.37a

1.77

DULUTH
High.
2.43
2.37

1.63
1.6414
1.67 »^

DURUM
Low.
2.31 1^
2.26a

2.00
1.91H-90^;i.99»/4-V4
2.18% , i.2V

1.6614 l76
1.67M8-1.67I.75»^-1.76
1.69 'A 1.58%

MARKET.
Close. Ai-rll 16.

2.36»/ia 2.46a
2.29 2.41b

Yr ago.
1.16%
1.17%-%
1.14%-^4
1.14%

1.17%
1.17%-%

1.16

76 1.12

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open. High
3.25Va 3.25I2

3.24% a 3.261,58

Low.
3.221,2a
3.22i^a

Close.
3.23 U a
3.23i,<8a

April 16.

3.25 Vab
3.25 V^b

Yr ago.
1.11 f-i

1.13

Yr ago.
2.10
2.11'

No. 1 northern. $2.22 V4

to arrive, $2.22 V4; No. 3

on track, $2,281/*; May,
j; No. 2 $2.30%; to

On track, $3,241,4
Oats

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard $2.27U
in.; fr 2.261/4 ; No. 2 northern. $2.18 Vi @ 2.21 14 : No. 1 northern

northern on trai k. $2.10^4 (fe^2.15i4 : Montana No 2 hard
$2 18^; July, $2.0914 bid. Durum—On track: No. 1, $2.35%;
arrive No. 1 $2.35%: Mav. $2.35% asked; July. $2.29. Linseed

, ., ^ *

4,3.2514: to krrive $3.24 V4 03.2514: May. $3.23i,4 ask^d; July. $3.23% asked. Oats

—On track, 62%(&65%c; to arrive. 62 %c. Rye—On track. $1.75; to arrive, $1.<5.

^'''E][;;?tVreceip?s''o®'dVmestic grain-Wheat, 22,210 bu; last year 50.821 bu;

cats. 24.300 bu; last year, none; barley, 4.670 bu; last year 3.600 bu; flax, 2,201

^"'
SMpmenls oriomestic grain-Wheat 3.981 ^"^^^^^t year. 1283 bu
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 85.232 bu; last year, 4/,236

oat? 61,237 bu: last year, 17 570 bu; flax, 2.026 bu; last year, 1.113 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat. 41

bu; last year. 31,557 bu; barley, 12,494 bu;

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAR

Leaders at Best Prices

in Final Hour of

/Session.

Contest Between Shorts

and Buyers for the

Long Account.

,057 bu; last vear, 50.41^
last year, 2,208 bu.

bu;

bu;

oats, 3.685

Wi'con-
probably

somewhat

showers

with 231 a year ago. .-oorfjooi.Wheat — May opened $2.22(0^^2.21

high, $2.26%; low, $2.15%; closed

$2.18 %(g 2.18 14. July opened .$2.15 §)

2.13%; high, $2.17%; low. $2.05%;

^^'ci^h-.^hT 1 hard, $2,401/4 02.4314:
Xo. 1 northern, J2.34V4 ©2.36% : to ar-

rive $2 30Vi; No. 2 northern, $2.28V4@
2 36Vi- No. 3 whejit, $2.16 V* ® 2.30 V4.

Corn, No. 3 yellow, $1.40@1.42; oats.

Xo. 3 white. 66%®67%c. Flax. $3.19 1*

©3.2614- , ,.,.., . CO
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, 69-

463 bbl. Barley, $1.15@1.41; rye, $1.93

^1.94; bran, $39.00 >& 40.00.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

twenty-four hours ending at 8 ». m. Tuesday,
For the

April IV:

6TATI0NS— SUtc flfl

weatberl

Temperature
High I tow

I'Fre-

[clpi-

Itation

+U irosse t'lo"*

tMinntapoIia
ArgyU . .

.

Alrxandrla
Camplxll ,

Crookston
liftrolt .

,

tDuluth .

Ada
Hutchinson
Montfvidpo
tMoorhead
New rim
Park Kapids

Cloudy

. .Cloudj-

..Cloudy I

..Cloudy I

..Cloudy
I

, .Cloudy I

. . .Foggyl
..Cloudy I

..Cloudj-

1

..Cloudy
I

..Cloudy I

...Fogg>i
Cloudy

I

Kochcster O""*
Tblpf Bi»er FalU fjou^

+St Paul rio«*

Xvier Cloudy

Wa,wa';; t'loudyl

Canh Snlew Tuesday.
No. 3 durum. 1 car

No. 4 dunim. 1 rar

MUcd durum. 1 car No. 2
Mixed durum. 1 car No. 3
Barley. 1 car

No. 1 flat. 2 cars

No. 1 flax, 1 car

K». 1 flai, 1 car

....$2.26

.... 2.00
,... 2.30
.... 1.97
.... 1.28
.... 3.25%
.... 3.24%
.... 3.2534

MARKET GOSSiP.
Bradstreet's worlds visible supply:

Wheat, decrease, 8.262.000 bu; corn,

decrea.«e. 479,000 bu; oats, decrease,

3229,000 bu.
• • «

Minneapolis wired: "There is no
Blackening of demand for choice wheat
here, and so far no fresh Impulse has
been felt in the Canadian cash wheat
trade. No deluge l.=> expected here now
on account of the car situation. M')re

is expected when navigation opens.

Flour trade is quiet to dull. Blue stem

Duluth
Minneapolis ,

Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City, bu.

.

St. Louis, bu
•

Cars of linseed

IS
. 219
. 600

83
'.41,000

.98,000

Year
Ago.

32
231

283
97.000

155,000

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A, Palladio Bidg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

received: Year
Yesterdav. Ago.

Duluth 3 4
Minneapolis 12 14
Winnipeg 30

* • •

J. B. Becher of the Becher-L,a Bree
company was on the Duluth board of
trade today for the first time in
months. He spent the winter in charge
of his house's Minneapolis office.
There has been abundant action of late
in the market down at the Twin Cities,
with millers climbing for supplies, he
asserted.

« * «

E. W. Wagner & Co. wired from Chi-
cago: "tlrain markets are unsettled
and con.sidered a bulge sale, on Ger-

]

man losses in France, reports of a Ger-
I

man peace move, Improvement to the

I

winter wheat crop, claims that Russia
I favors peace, removal of the Canadian
I

wheat duty, arrival of July wheat at
i the $2 level, and oats seeding news
mainly favorable, with indications of a

i record acreage. No definite wheat
;
seeding news came from the North-
west, but seeding believed to be mak-
ing satisfactory progress. We estimate

I

the Canadian export surplus of wheat
;
on April 10 at around 59,000.000 bu.

1
We believe that the leaders will await

i the news of Wednesday before taking
a renewed strong bullish position on
the grains."

Wlnnebajto
Horthington
Atierrieeii

Kalrtax

tHuron
Upmmon
MllbHnk
Mitchell
tPlerre •

tRapid City

Redfleld

gioui Kails

Watertown
Yankton
tAraenia
tBlsmarck
JBottincau
tpcvils Lake
Iitcklnosn

JFessend -n

Grafton
Grand P'orks

Jamvstown
Lanedon
I.arlmore

Lisbon
Minot
JNapoleon
tPembina
Walloon
tWllliston
Bnzeman
Glasgow
tHavre
tMUes nty
Wibaux
+Mlnnedosa. Man
tWinnipcg. Man
tBattleford. Sask

tPrlnce Albert. Sask..

tQu'Apprlle

tSwlft Current. Sask..

tEdmonton. Alta

Cloudy
I

..Foggyl

I

. Cloudy I

.Cloudy I

.Cloudy

I

Cloudy

.'.'..'.Cloudj-

48
54
46
46
52
56
38
54
46
16
50
50
50
48
62
46
48
48
50
42
40
46
44
42
42
46
38
42
40
44
42
48

34

44
38

42
38

,
I

Cloudyl

(ioudy
Snowing!

/.Pt. Cloudyl
Cloudyl

Cloudy

. .Pt. Cloudyl
Cloudyl

Cloudyl
SnofrlngI

34

34
48
36
38
50
3<
38
36
32
40

44
44
30
36
34
36
30
28
34
38
34
36
40
32
38
26
44
30
30
38
34
30
30
32
22
34
28
34
26
30
30
32
32

28

32
28

30

28
24

32
20

24
30
20
28
32
28
18
26
30
26

•—Inches and hundredths, t—Highest yesterday.

est last night, t—Only precipitation reported.

CHICAGolviARKET.

.08

.01

.32

.10

.26

.42

.54

.06

.14

.02

.04

.46

.04

.20

36

.24

.04

.04

.70

.02

.18

.10

.18

.06

.46

.26
1.04
.30

.64

.88

.26

.42

.10

.64

.16

.32

.30

:3J
.66
.24

.00

.36

.16

.01

.12

.02

.01

.08

.02

.10

.04

.01

low

QUIET TRADING

IN THE COPPERS

Trading in mining stocks was stag-

nant again today but with the excep-

tion of a few issues quotations were
well held.

North Butte was well traded in with

good reports coming from the mine.

It sold in the late trading unchanged
at $21.50 ex-dividend $1.
Ahmeek sold in the late trading un-

changed at $98, Calumet & Arizona
$1.37 off at $76.12; Copper. Range 62
cents off at $60.87; East Butte a shade
up at $12.75; Greene-Cananea $1.25 up
at $41.25; Isle Royale unchanged at
$30, and Pond Creek 37 cents up at
$23.12.

Chicago, April 17.—Semi-panic con-

ditions ruled for a considerable time

today on 'Change here, with prices

breaking nearly 10 cents in wheat,

fully 10 cents in corn and more than

$1 in provisions. The chief cause was

the action of the Canadian government

in malting possible the Importation .of

Canadian wheat duty

United States. It was
that large shipments
and Chicago
delay and
filling
livery

* • «

Paine, Webber & Co. wired from
Boston: "The further weakness in

Swift to 166% was the feature of to-
day's Boston market. Announcement
thit packers would co-operate with
government In fixing prices had a de-
pressing effect on the stock. There
has been some selling of Swift and
investment of proceeds in United
Fruit, 20 points lower in price. Both
stocks pay 8 per cent dividends. Fruit
strengthened on argument that the
United States government could not
possibly use at present nor for
months to come all or any material
part of Its fleet. Fruit steamers as a
matter of fact are unsulted for gov-
ernment work. The coppers and coal
Isiues were neglected, but were firm
in tone."

* * *

March copper prcduction of Isle
Royale Is estimated at 1,256,000
pounds—a new high monthly record.
The rock averaged 14i/s pounds of
copper per ton against 13.4 pounds for
the entire year of 1916.

At the annual meeting of North
Butte Mining company shareholder's
held yesterday afternoon the retiring
directors, Thomas F. Cole, Frederick
R. Kennedy and H. B. Paul were V',^-

ele^ted.
« * *

New York metal markets close: Lead
firm, 9%c asked. Spelter easy; spot
East St. Louis delivery, 9^8C asked;
copper quiet; electrolytic, spot and sec-
ond quarter, 30 @ 32c nominal; third
quarter, 28(?i30c. Iron, steady and un-
changed. Tin steady; spot. 55<g56c.
At London, spot copper. £135: futures,

£134, 10s; electrolytic, £147; spot tin,
£217, 15s; futures, £218.

« * «

The Butte & Superior Copper com-
pany lost out in the court at Butte.
Mont., yesterday in the, first stage of
its legal controversy with the Minerals
Separation company involving %he right
to the process of concentrating ore by
means of flotation with the use of less
than 1 per cent of oil.

George M. Bourquin, Federal judge,
overruled the objection of the counsel
for the Butto & Superior Copper com-
pany. He sought to have it held that
because the Minerals Separation com-
pany had failed to disclaim such parts
of Its patent as had been held Invalid
by the United States supreme court, its

entire process for the patent became
invalid through the operation of an an-
cient statute that had been cited by the
defense.

New York. April 17.—Important

stocks were under further pressure at

the opening of today's market, declines

ranging from material fractions to a

point in coppers, Mexican Petroleum,

Central Leather, American Locomotive,

Industrial Alcohol and Studebaker.

Ralls were irregular with the excep-

tion of Reading and Union Pacific,

which gained a point each. Shippings,
the weak features of the previous day,
were steady to firm on short covering.
Marine preferred making an extreme
advance of 1% points, with a point for
Atlantic Gulf & West Indies. Ohio Gas
featured the more speculative issues at

a gain of 2i/4 points.
The forenoon on the stock exchange

todav resolved itself into a contest be-
tween an aggressive short interest and
purchaser^ for the long account, the
latter buying freely at lower levels.
Shippings were again the center of at-
tack, Marine preferred losing 2ii
points, with 1% for the common and
3% for Atlantic, Gulf & West Indies.
United States Steel lost almost a
point, with reversals of 1 to 3 points
for less active ,

industrials, including
metals, oils, motors, Central Leather
and Industrial Alcohol. Rails were
dull and yielded on small offerings,
but strengthened before midday when
urgent short covering wiped out the
more important losses. Bonds heavy.
The market became unsettled again

In the early afternoon on fresh sell-
ing of Marines and the acute weak-
ness of Industrial Alcohol, which was
5 points under yesterday's closing
price. United States Steel and rails
held strong. ,

Motors were the weak features of
the last hour, leaders hardening, in
some instances, to best prices of the
day. The closing was irregular.

United gtates gonds

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive and attend to all subscrip-

tions for the forthcoming issues

of United States government

bonds without commission orv

charges of any kind.

CHAS. E LEWIS & CO.
Room A., Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.

MINING SECVRITIES
R. B. HARRINGTOfI & CO.

223 M.WHATTAN BLDG.Melrose 639: Grand 629. ,-,..,
ReliAble Information Furnished on All Listed or LnlLsted

DixrxH
Stocks.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported by Ch«rle* E. Lewis k Co.

STOCKS— Hlfli. I Low.
I
CloM.

123%
45

IQ6V4
941/4

67%

68

99%
8
25%
43
112%

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minr., April 17.—Re-
moval of the Canadian duty on wheat
sent wheat prices down sharply today
and the close was 10c below yester-
day's. Corn and oats sagged with
wheat.
Wheat receipts, 219 cars compared

A Good Firm to Ship
Yoor Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glyen to caali

grains. We give all siilpment* our
porson&l Attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth BIdg., Dmiath.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mgr,

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
IN VKSTMENT—DULUTH-For Lu\RGK PKOFITS on a SMALL

AVYOMIXG OIL. _ . „, ^ , , ,

Come In and let ns show you the map of the Powder River field antl

vou will admit that the DULUTH-WYOMING OIL COMPANY'S land

lies In iho best part of the fleiil. The company owns 640 acres, liavinff

Durcha.MMi complete drilllnK outfit and will soon b<' drilling.

.Snvjll capitali/atloii. Capable and conservative management, and

large oil wells adjacent.
, -, ,• .1 1

- First alloimenl (while it lasts) at 25e a share. Fully paid and non-

Par value. $1.00. Call, phono or write us at once

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
AND 103 MAMIVrrAX KLDG.. DITA Til. MINN'.

us.sessable.

free into the

assumed here
to Minneapolis

would be made without
would relieve the strain of

contracts for immediate de-

,^., and In the May option.
Extraordinary activity as well as big

price changes attended the trading,

especially in wheat. It was nearly as

difficult to sell wheat* to advantage
as vesterday it was difficult to buy.

Aside from the removal of the Cana-
dian duty, the market was bearlshly

affected by the administration bill lor

an embargo, by peace talk and by good
rains where needed for the growth of

the domestic crop. Opening prices,

which ranged from 2'>^c to 8%c lower,

with May at J2.30 to $2.32 and J"ly at

$1.91 to $1.97, w*ere followed by further

setbacks carrying July wheat down to

$1 90 but then the market rallied to

« level about 2c to 5c under yesterday s

finish. ^ ,

Report;9 of German submarine opera-

tions within 100 miles of the American
coast led afterward to a greater weak-
ness than before. There" woro also

declines due to tho- fact that 8,000.000

bu of Canadian wheat In bond In the

United Stateri. mostly at Duluth. was
now free of duty and already compet-
ing on even terms with domestic wheat.
May delivery here fell accordingly to

$2.21 1^. a descent of 14c to 14 He in

twenty-four hours. The close wati un-
settled 7 1,4 « 12c net lower, with May
at $2.24 2.24%, and July at $1.90%®
1.91 »«. ^ ,
Corn dropped chiefly on account of

the wheat weakness. The prospect of

government regulation of hog prices
counted also as a factor In carrying
down the cofn market. After opening
Ir to 10c off, the market recovered to

within Ic to 4c of yesterday's windup
Subsequently corn again developed

acute weakness with wheat. The close
was nervous at 4'4(y5»/2C net decline.

Oats showed relative steadiness. Ex-
treme breaks did not exceed 3c.

Liquidating sales by holders were
the rule in provisions. The biggest
fall wa.<» in the value of pork which
was off $1.42 for May delivery.
Wheat— No. 2 red. nominal; No. 3 red,

$2 57- No. 2 and No. 3 hard, nominal.
Corn—No. 2 yellow. $1. 461^4 @ 1.49; No.

3 yellow. t1.45®1.48; No. 4 yellow,
$1.*44®1.471;.
Oats— No. 3 white, 671/4 @ 69 »4c;

standard. 68»4^70i/ic.
Rye No. 2, nominal: barl*»y, $1.20 f?

1.60; timothy, $4.76®5.75; clover, $12.00
@17.00.

$36.40; lard. $20.70(8^20.75; ribs.

Bid.
.$ .62
. 1.50

.24

. 3.25
Chief 2.44

Boston & Montana
Bohemia
Butte & London .

Big Ledge
'^l

Cherokee 2 25
00Coppermines

j joiin ••• ••••••••••••• •••

First National 2.25
Green Monster 1.37
Hecla 7.50
Hoton 99
Howe 6.62
Hull Copper 39
Iron Blossom 1.00
Iron Cap 14.00
Jerome Calumet 1.62
Jerome Verde 1.50
Jerome Victor ..> 1-50
Magma 48.00
Marsh 16
Merritt Oil 25.00
Mines of America 1.50
Mother Lode 34
Nevada Douglas 187
New Baltic 1-50
New Cornelia 17.25
Ohio 1-25
Oneco .50
Onondaga 45
Pearce Oil 14.00
Pittsburgh Jerome 1."'

Ray 3.«7
Red Warrior <5

Section 30 10.00
Success •0
Stewart "-^O

Tonopah 6.26
Tonopah Belmont 4.00

Tonopah Extension 3.26
Ignited Verde Extension.. 37.00

White Cap 1-50
Wright 00
Yerrington 36

Asked.
I .64

1.62
.25

3.50
2.50
2.75
4.12

18.20
2.37
1.50
7.76
1.00
6.76
.36

1.12
~ 14r«0

1.75
1.62
2.00

49.00
.17

25.25
2.00
.36

2.00
1.75

17.60
1.50
.70
.50

14.50
1.72
4.00
.87

10.75
.45
.43

6.50
4.26
3.60
3X.00
1.62
8.00
.38

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com

do, pfd
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather.

do, pfd <

Am. Car Foundry...
do, pfd

Am. Cotton Oil Co. .

.

Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Lin., com
Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines.
AUiH Chalmers, com.
Allay
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co. . .

.

Am. Woolen, com....
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper .

.

A. G. AV c

Atchison -
do pfd

Bald. Loc,
do pfd

B. & O., com
do pfd

Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte & Supei;jor
Ca). Pet'm, com
Cal. Pet'm, pfd
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Ciiandler
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Gt. Westn. pfd..
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul..
Col. Fuel & Iron
Chile
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com...
do pfd

Cuban Cane Sugar . .

.

D. & R. G
D. & R. G., pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co., com
General Electric ...

General Motors, com.
Greene-Cananea
Great Northern Ore .

.

Inter Borough, com...
int. H. R
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
int. Nickel
Int. Marine

do pfd
Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Mont. P. & L. Co
Maxwell Motor I

49%
do 1st pfd.
do 2nd pfd

122-4il22-
441^
06 14
92 »i

66 Mi

«6%

97%
7%

2514
42-%
111%

.1 79
I

.|103%|

.1
1

63%|

43
21

162%
84%

'59%
53%

'id"
47
23
23'^

62"'

78
99

102

46
106 U
93 «i
1454
61%
65%

105 %
40%
66%
2014
55%
98%
8

25 %
42%
112%
196
49

I
33
78%

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

o^i^naence STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
WE BUY AND SELL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCKS

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beporttd by P*H>e. Webber * Co.

I
Bid. I

Aakrd.STOCKS—

Ballaklava
Superior .

.

& Arizona
& Hecla -<•

101%
102 '4

I
98 »4

62%
I

63 >4

1100%
76»4I 76%

I
71

1130

42% I 43
20%! 20 I4

60%
160%ll61i.^

46

82

'591/4

62%
'79%
46%
22 '4

23%

60%

'45%

84 '4
98%
59%
53%
34%
80
47
22 'g
2314
92%
61 14
108%

14%
I

15
I

27 %i
'56%

ii68%
411/4

46%
13
32
13
14%
27%
41%
60
164%

105% 106

13
14%
27 V4

49%

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
Alaska Gold • •

Arizona Commercial.
Ahm«ek
Arcadian
Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Chlno
Copper Range
Daly W^est
East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly •

Granby
Greene Cananea .....
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated . . .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nlplssing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Trinity
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, com
do pfd

Utah Apex
Utah Con
.Victoria '

WKiona '

Wolverine
Wyandot
United Metals

2% 2%
80 99
61 62
8 8%

12 12%
97 99
3% 4

1 1%
42 43
76% 77

640 646
62 63
60% 61
1% 2

12% 13
7 7%
4% 5

80 83%
41 41%

lb.

lb

41 41
•1 31

'46%

55%
42
27
79%
43
83
66%
.....

30%i304
....| 12

,111%
38% 38%

1104
64 "ii 55%
41%

I

26 %1
76%|
42

I

82%
I

66% I

....1
46%!

16
18
2%

56
29
4%
2%
11%
3%
6%
12%
2

41
3%

86

7%
21%
1%
1
2
68%
84%
23%
86
78
1%
8%

25
5m
3%

3%
1%

67
49%
2

15
4

'43*

1

4%

16%
20
3

65%
30
4%
2%

12
S^i
6

13
2%

41%
4

86
28
7 ',8

22
1%
1%
2%

5S

23%'
87
80
1%
8%

26
51%
4
5<4

11
4
IV2
67%
60
2V4

16
4Vi
3%

44
IV4
4-8

do, Jersey sweet.

do, new, bamper .

.

CHEESt—
Brick Swiss, lb

Brlrk. half case, lb.

Twins, Wisconsin, lb.

do. New York SUU
Young America, lb...

Limbiirger, lb

Bl'TTEK—
Jars, lb

Prints, lb

Tub, lb

Flrrt creamer}',

MEATS—
Beef, natlTe st?ers, lb

do, western steers. Id

do, Teias btt-es, lb

Cows, butctrbrs. lb

Camp cows, lb

•Mutton. p^T lb

I'ork loins, lb

Pork sboulder. lb

Lamb, per lb *....

Veal, per lb

FKOZEX POILTBY—
Broilers, per doz

liens, per lb

do. medium, lb

do. heavy, lb

Friers, lb

Boaiiters. lb

Pucks, lb

Turkeys, young Toms, lb

do, old Toms, lb

do. hens, lb

EGGS—
Fresh, per dnz

HAV A.\i> straw-
No. 1 timothy, PIT ton

No. 2 timothy, per ton

No. 3 timothy, p^-r tou

No. 1 mixed timothy, prr ton.

No. 2 mixed timuthy, ptr ton.

No. 3 mixed timothy, per ton.

Choice pralrii'. per ton

.N'O. 1 prairie, per ton

.No. 2 prairl;', pi r ton

\o. 3 prairie, per ton

.\o. 1 midland, per (on

No. 2 mldlaud. |ier ton

Packing hay, p-t tou

Rye straw, per ton

Oat straw. p"r ton

Uuotations based on carload

hamper 4.00
4.90••••••••

.29

.24

••••••••

.16

.15

.14

.14

.16

.23

.21

.17

6.00

.22

.30

.25

.26

.26

.27

.27

.45

.44

.43

.41

.17

.16

.15

.15

.13

.17

.24

.20

.22

.19

7.00
.20
.24
.24
.25
.25
.24
.32
.31

.31

.33 .35

lots.

16.00
14.00
8.00

15.00
11.00
7.00

14.00
12.00
10.00
11.00
7.00
5.00
7.50
7.00

17.00
15.00
9.00
16.00
12.00
8.00
15.00
J5.00
13.00
11.00
12.00
8.00
6.00
8.00
7.60

ChlrsiKO.
Chicago. April 17.—Butter—Firm;

receipts, 9,412 tubs: creatnery extras.
46c; extra firsts, 46c; firsts, 42%6>
46c; seconds, 41%(^43c.
Cheese — Higher; daisies, 24 %@

24 %c; horns, 24r«24%c; Americae,
24 @ 24 1.4 c; twins, 24«j24%c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts, 96.676 cases;

firsts, 34%<ff35%c; ordinary firsts,
33%<g^34c; at mark, cases included,
32»g35c.

Potatoes—Receipts, 34 cars; un-
changed.

Poultry—Alive, lower; fowls, 22c;
springs, 22c.

88 V*
41%
57%
103%

129

96"

63
80

43%
29%
96
79
48%

Quotations at 1 p
Broken>' association:

Duluth Curb Stocks.

m. today, furnisbed by the Dulutb

STOCKS— I
Bid.

I
Asked.

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

EROHANTS
• IfyiNNiPCO

•i

pork.
nomlnaJ.
Wbeat-7-

May ...!.
July ....V
fom—

May
July
Oats-

May
July
Perk-

May
Julv
Lard—

Mw
Ju'v

?.ius—
Juiy

S'-Pt. ....

American Manganese, pfd.,
do, com «

Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Big Ledge
Calumet & Montana ,

Cactus
Red Warrior . . ,

Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Interst-ate-Callahan
Maria
Marsh
Success
St. Croix
Werlnger *. . .

.

West Hecla

11.60,12.00
3.001 3.50
.621
2.00
.35

3.00

.20j

8.001

.66
2.50
.40

!

3.37
.30
.50
.87

8.60
17.50il8.60

.251

.15

.40

.251
1.12!
.041

.30

.16

.43

.30
1.37
.06

Mex. Pet'm Co. .

.

Miami Copper
Mldvale
Nor. Pacific
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co....
Norfolk & Western
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H.
Ontario & W«Ktern
Penn. R. K
People's <.>H.s

Philadelphia Co
Pits. Coal, com
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Ry. steel Springs . .

Seaboard Air Line .

Sears-Roebuck Co..
Southern Pacific . .

Southern Railway .

Shattuck
Sinclair
Studebaker, com . .

.

Sloss Sheffield
Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod 1

54

Union Pacific jla7%
do pfd

United Fruit
U. S. Rubber . 1

United Cigar Stores.
U S. Inds. Alcohol Co.

U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical . .

Western Union
Whouse Elc. "Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland . .

.
'

Willys Motor i
31%

Wabash I

do pfd A I

do pfd B I

86 >4

41%
56%
103 y*

'22*"

128

93%

62%
78

93"^1
28%

I

26%
I

f6V4l
90%
64

1213

Op<*n.

...$2.30

... 1.91

... 1.40

... 1.33

fi.-.'.;

64%

.....VOO
...36.50

....2o.r.

....21.15

....19.KJ>

....19.73

nich.
$2.%
1.97

1.42%
1.37%

.fAM

.64%

36.65

20. TS
21.22

20.00
19.75

52.2m
1.8S%

1.36
1.32%

.637;

.62%

?6 00
35.87

?0.fi2

20.85

19.45*
19.57

Hos".
$2.24
1.90^4

1.38
1.34%

?irw York Cotton.
New York, April 17.—Cotton: Fu-

itures closed steady; May, 20.20; .Tulv.

'l9 85- October. 18.68; December. 18.70;

Januarv, 18.76; spot quiet; middling,
20.50.

.64*
', !

.62Ti
j

36 40
36.37

20.70
20.90

19.62
19.70

—'fHIP TO—

fl.POEHLERGO.
(Eflt&bllslied IIU)

GRAIN COIMMISSION
UINNBAPOUl DVliVTB

1136%
I
68

ii2%
110%

iio"
"96'"

49%

41%
26%
79
43
82 V4

66%
98%
46%
64
30%
88%
41%
57%
103%
33%
22 V4

129
114%
94%
44
23%
62%
79
34%
43
29%
94%
78%
4«-?8

14
178
93%
28
25%
65%
88
64

1212%
i

B4
1136 V4

....i 81
34% 1135 Vs
57 %i 68

1100
107 !l09%
109% 1110%

• 1117%
107 [110

I
42

95%
48%

]V*ew A'ork Money.
New York, April 17.—Mercantile pa-

ner 4®4V4 per cent. Sterling 60-day

bUl's 4 75; commercial 60-day bills on

banks 4 72. Commercial 60-day bills,

5n%: demand, 4.75%; cables. 4.76%.

Francs, demand,
J'^^'.,^f^}^^,: l^'l'

Guilders demand, 41; cables 41%. Lire,

demand, 7.08; cables. 7.07 Rubles de-

marid, ^8.75; cables. 28.80; bar silver,

6 6 %,3%; Mexican dollars,
Government bonds,

bonds, heavy.
Time loans, firm: 60 days,

cent; 90 days, 3%@4 per
months, 4@4V4 per cent

Call money easier; high,
ruling rate, 2%; last

*> 1.

weak; railroad

3%<?r4
cent;

per
six

2%
low,
2%;

2%;
loan,

closing bid, 2V4; offered at 2%.
(Note—The customary way of quoUng foreign exchange

is as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to Uw
pound; German exchange so many cents to four marks:

French and Italian cyichange so many francs or lire to

the dollar and Austrian. Russian and Scandlnartan ex-

change quoted so many cenU to the unit of currency.}
—.

Cfaleago Livestock.

Chicago. April 17.—Shipping demand
sufficiently active today to uphold

X*w York.
New Ybrk. April 17.—Butter—Firm;

receipts, 11,269; creamery, higher than
extras, 47^'47%c; creamery extras,
92-score, 46%(&46%c; firsts, 46<@^46c;
seconds, 43@44%c.
Eggs—Firm; receipts. 31,288; fresh

gathered extras, 37 %c; fresh gathered
storage packed firsts, 36 @ 37c; fresh
gatnered firsts, 34%®36%c; state,
Pennsylvania and nearby western hen-
nery whites, fine to fancy, 37%® 38c;
state, Pennsylvania and nearby hen-
nery browps, 36%(?i37%c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 7,020; state

fresh specials, 24%i@,24%c; do aver-
age run, 24%® 26c.

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

.20

42%
29
94%
77%
48-^

93%
27%

I

25 %i
55%|
87%|
53 V4'
210%
63%

136

lackedhog prices. Cattle offerings

quillty. Sheep arrivals aPP^^red t^o Ve
more numerous than were immediately

'^

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; unsettled at

yesterday's average to 5c hierh«=-r: bulk.

•$15.76® 16.15; light, $16.20® 16 05; mixed
S15 50® 16.25; heavy. $15.50® 16.30,

rough $15.50@15.70; pigs. $11.25® 14.30.

Cattle—Receipts. 4.000; weak; native

beef cattle, $2.25®13.25; stockers and
feeders $7.25®9.90; cows and heifers,

$5.70® 11.00; calves, $9.00® 13.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000; weak; weth-
ers, $10.65® 12.90; lambs, $12.10® 15.90.

No. 1 green salted cows and iteers. all

weights I .20

Ko. 1 green salted bulls

Q-een salttKl aod brauded flat

All No. 2 &Qd buU bracded hides le

less per pound.

No. 1 green salted real calf

No. 1 green salted long-haired kip, 8

to 25 lbs

No. 1 green sailed kip. 15 to 26 lbs..

All No. 1 c»U skins l%c per pound

less.

Ureen salted deacons, tttb

Green salU-d horse hides, each

Green hides. 2lii3c itr pound less.

Dry Hld.8— »
Territory butchers, orew lir lbs

Kurrain and fallen, Ofer 15 lbs

CslJr, o»er 6 lbs

Pry salted hides, all weights

Horse and mule hides

Grease and Tallow

—

No. 1 UUow
No. 2 UUow
Grease

<a)

.30

.22

.23

@ 1.75
if 8.00

•••••••

31%
I

95%
48%
21%
31%
11%
49%
25%

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer. Minn.. April 17.—Barrdt

merman report: Trade was without special

ances were limited to retail

Uvely light. Btceipts, Ughl.

Drafters, extra A
DrafUrs, choice .j-.

Drafters, common to good

Farm mares and horses, extra

Farm mares and hors.s. choice

Farm horses, common to good

Dellrery horses

Mules, according to size

k Zim-
ftature. Clear-

trade. Shipmi-nts compara-

Prices range as followi:

k ii,:,«irr,

125^175
90®12".
125® 17.1

75^0100
105''«2(KI

135® 255

Wool-
Unwashed,
Unwashed

,

Unwashed,
Unwashed.
L'nwasbed.

medium, %0% blood

coarse % blood

low, % blood

fine, medium, % blood,

fine

RAW FURS.

South St. Paul Llventock.
South St. Paul. Minn., April 17.

—

Hogs—Receipts, 4.500; 5® 10c lower;
range, $15.00® 15.65; bulk. $15.40®

Cattle—Receipts, 2,800; 10® 15c low-
er fur week; stcer.s, $6.50® 12.25; cows
and heifers, $6.00!&10.60; calves, 60c

lower $5.00® 11.50; stockers and feed-

ers slow. 26c lower for week, $5.00®
10.00. •

, . ^ , V.

Sheep—Receipts. 6; steady; lambs,

$8 00®14.50; wethers, $6.00® 12.00;

ewcfB, $5.50® 11.25.

Subscribe for Tbe Keraldj i

1 V I

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dulutb. ,j ^ J , aiiii>

The produce prices given b'.low are tbos3 jald by dea -
1

j^,

ers to the commission merchants and are not appllcab e

to the retail trade. The quotations are supplied by d.al-

trs in tbe farlous lines:

HEAVY VEGET.UJLES—
Ragas, cwt .•

Beans, navy, ewt

do, lima, cwt '

do, soy, cwt f

Beets, cwt

Cabbage. California, cwt

Carrots, cwt

do. washed, basket

Garlic, Texas, lb i

Horseradish, lb

do. bbl

do. 2-doz case,-*»

do, mustard. 2-dos case, doi

Onions. Spanish, small crate

do large crate

do' Australian bro«n. about 100-lb sack..

do". Oregon yellow, about 100-lb sa**

Parsnips, wasb.d, tub

foiatoes, Minnesota while, bu

$ 2.00
16.00
15.00
7.50
3.00
14.50
2.25
1.65

, .15
.15

10.50
.90
.96

. 3.75
, 10.50
. 12.50
. 12.50
. 2.75

. 2.&

Bear .............

I

Bear cub

j

Beaver
Badger

I

Civet cat

iFisber * . .

.

I

Fox. silver

' Fox, cross •

I
Fox. gray

I
Fox. red

Lynx
Mink, dara
Mink, bfown
Mink, pale

dark

Otter, brown . ....
Raccoon
Skunk, black

Slnink. short striped

gkuhk. striped

Wcas.'l

Large.

..$16.00

.. 7.00

.. 8.50
,. 2.60

'.'. 3o!6o
..500.00
.. 30.00
.. 2.60
.. 10.00
.. 10.00
.. 4.00
.. 3.50
.. 3.0U
.. 12.00
.. 10.00
.. 4.00
.. 4.50
.. 3.60
.. 2.75
.. LOO

Medium.
J12.t«

6.00
6.50
1.75
.30

20.00
3aO.<Kj

•20.00
2.00
8.<iO

7.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
9.00
7.50
3.00
3.r.0

2.50
2.00
.60

Small.

$10.00
5.00
3.00
1.25
.25

15.00
200.00
10.00
1.5a
6.00
5.0a
2.25
2.00
1.50
7.00
6.00
2.00
2.50
2.00
i.r^
.30

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patent, bbl. .$11.50® 11-60

Bakers, patent, per bbl ^ilr
Flour, first clears, per bbl 10.66

Flour, second clears, per bbl.. IJ"^^
No. 1 ground feed, per ton *l-^^
No. 2 ground feed, per ton ^T^®
No. 3 ground feed, per ton.... 4 7.00

Cracked corn or meal, per ton.. 48.00

Bran, per ton 38.60

Standard middlings, per ton.... 39.00

Flour middlings, per ton 44.00

Red doffi per ton 49.00
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RANGES
HIBBIHG PATRIOTIC

DOINGS ON SUNDAY

Big Parade and Great Mass
'

Meeting Is Now Being

Arranged.
Htbblng. Minn.. April 17.—(Special to!

The Herald.)—Next Sunday will be pa-

triotic day here and it is expected citi-
|

sens of all nationalities •will Join in;

a. creat parade and mass meeting to
;

Bhow that the village is behind the

president in the present International

*'At*a meeting held, yesterday after-

i

noon in the vlllape hall, representatn es
|

of different societies, many of ditrerent ,

nationalities, outlined the plans.

Tkree lla*«s • I-»i»e.
1

Tht- rc.mmittee expects to make the

parade one of the »>'»«';-^i^.-^e«n in

Northern Minne-^ta. The Hibbing « on-

cert banJ. the Chisholm City band, the

high school band, members of the po-

lice department, members of the rire

department, all societies, •'ompany M.
HibUing militia. s<-hool children and
eitlaer.-s will be in line, and it is ex-

?oct^d to have at least 6,»wa mea in

he line of march.
, , ^ ! ^

The parade will be headed by the

Civil war veteran-s, Spanish -American
war veterans and t'ompany M.
Chisholm citizens will be aske^ to

send over a delegation as many of the

members of Company M are from that

Every lodjre in the city will be rep-

resented, clubs, athletic club.<«. church
societies, members of the clergy and
all cilUens will carry ^l^K^^

gilberTpatriotig

meeting planned

ager for Gatelya stores, with head-
quarters in I>ulatlx. Is attending to

I
tmalDees matters here.

i
Innovations are planned for the Elks'

' minstrel show to be giv«n at the Lyric
,

theater April 24 and ^5. Several sur-

[

prises are promised. The performers
' are practicing regularly. An excellent
chorus has been secured, while tlie end
men are doing well in the rehearsals.

EXTmJVE

PUNS CONTEMPUTED

I atteaded by a large crowd. It was the

first dance given by the orchestra,

which was organized thl.^ year under
the direction of Mrs. « ora Squire.

' teacher of music In the high school.
' The proceeds of the dance will be used
' for the purchasing of sweaters for the
: basket ball team.

ROOSEVaT
DROPPED

Virginia. Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bids for the paving of

twenty-one blocks and the laying of

curb and gutter, estimated to cost about
$50,000. will be opened by the city

council tonight. Paving contractors
started arriving yesterday and active

bidding is certain. Arthur J. Leahy
of Minneapolis of the General con-
tracting clinpany. whose firm has lata

much pavement here, is among the Dia-

ders here. ^ , , ^
An extensive report is expected froni

the special committee, consisting or
I Aldermen (George Harvey, Llmer Math-
leson and Fred J. Mollan, which spent
' a week at Kansas City, Chicago, the
' Twin Cities and other point*, examln-
; iiig street flushers. There are many
; flusher bids here, which have been
I oi)ened, and it is likely the aldermen
will purchase a machine tonight.

! It is probable reports will be re-

I ceived from the special committees
handling the Oliver baseball park and
Commercial club paid secretaryship

CLOUDY

matters.

Gilbert, Minn., April IT-— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a apeclal meetln? of

the Gllovrt Commercial club called for

Monday night by President Alfred

Hoel arrangements were made for the

citizens TO assist In the parade to be

given Thursday afternoon by the

schools. The matter was left In the

hands of liie public affairs committee,
consisting of C. M. Campbell. Dr. Fred
Barrett, E. J. Ander.^onC L. New-
berry A E. Marlnnls. W. M. ^N ^bo,

Anton L-'PP. Sam Rub-^nstein and \> •

J. bowUniif. The committer is to see

that t^-e proper patriotic spirit is

shown and to have the buildings and
equipages dtcorated with the Stars

and Stripes. The question of consump-
tion was also discussed ani it was de-

temiir'»d to appoint an agrlculfiral
committee to see that all vacant lots

In the village and vicinity are cultl-

vat<*<l. seed provided and financial as-

sistance gi^en waere needed in wortiiy

cases
Sanrtlunfl Uenie Guards.

The organization of the hom-i guard,
prcpos-^d bv K. T. Duk'_low and Sam
Kellar was sanctioned and n rrioerin;?

oet for "VVeinesday evening. The drill-

ing win be dono on the school gnjands
and In t.*ie new gymnasium.
With the *>nthusia8m shown and the

organization eff-N-t-^d, there is no doubt
that Gilbert will do all ne^cessary In

the hour of peril now before the na-
tion.

WILL INSTALL PASTOR.

Rev. P. A. Schwarz to Be Inducted

Into Duties April 24.

ELY WH.L ENTERTAIN

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Virginia. Minn., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local Knight.s of Pythias

will be well represented at the gather-

ing of Northern Minnesota Pythians at

Ely Saturday, when a permanent or-

ganization will be formed to represent
the Pythians of the northern part of
the state. A well attended preliminary
meetings was held here last fall.

It is believed the new organization
will succeed in bringing more state

conventions to points in Norihern Min-
i

nesota and will also arouse more in-

terest in the K. P. orders in this sec-

I
tion.

I The Northern Minnesota organization
was suggested by officials of the V ir-

ginia order.

MORE EFFIGJEN^

I
IN TWO HARBORS

CoTeraine. Mtrn.. .^pril 17.— ^'Special
(

to The Herald.)—Installation services i

will be held In the First Presbyterian |

church here next Tuesday evening, I

April 24. when the Kev. Philip A.

Schwarz will be installed as pastor of '

the Presbyterian churches of Coleraine
|

and Bovey. .,^ ^^ .. ..i. 1

Rev W. W. T.,awrence. u. D.. of the
Glen Avon Presbyterian church, Emluth, '

will preach the sermon. Rev. F. J. Ba-
rackman. pastor-evangelist of Duluth
Presbyterv. will deliver the charge to

;

the people, and the Rev. H. G. Suther-
land of Presbjterian church of Grand
Rapids will give the charge to the

!

pastor-elect. „, I

Special mu<»ic for the occasion will

be given by the choir, under direction
|

of 5liss Theima August, and a recep-
tion will be tendered the new pastor
by the meuibers of both congregations.

mesaba"rangeminers
getting large checks
Hibbing. Minn., April 17 — ^Special to

The Herald.)—Miners working on the
JJesaba range are drawing larger pay
checks than ever before In the history

of the range, according to local bank-
•rs, checks cashed here being almost
40 per cent larger than usual and it is

claimed that many of the foreigners,
yetting this increased wage, are put-
ting their money into the p<istal and
ether banks despite rumors of what
the war may do. Timid foreigners.
In the face of the great war and its

crop of groundless rumors, have been
told and doubly assured by the gov-
ernment that their deposits are per-
fectly safe in the banks and that this
great government does not touch one
cent belonging to a private individual
or individuals.

VIRGlNlANdtES,

Two Harbors. Minn,. April 17.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The city

council last night discussed organiz-

ing the vartous departments in th«»

city on an efficient and economic
fciasis An imp«*rtant feature launche'l

is In connection with the supplies and
equipment. This matter was ref^-rred

to the committee on public utilities

to work out a scheme whereby an
absolute check will bo kept on an
supplies and equipment owned by the
city and to find a suitable place in

which to store the city's property
when not in use and not have it scat-

tered In sheds all over the city, as at

present. _
May Amli. Weekly Report.

The coun'-il desires to keep a close

eye on the work done in the city and
it is very likely that the heads of thi

various de artments will be required

to turn in a weekly report showing
a complete distributioa of the time
spent on various Jobs to enable the
council to know just what work Is

being- done each week ani what it is

coating the city. While no definite

amion was taken on this matter It

Is very evident that the council will

require such information in the £u-

Cuuneilmen expressed their desire

to work with the mayor and police in

regard to issuing a warning to i>ar-

: ents. calling their attention to the

hazard of permitting their children to

,

play on the streets, also a warning
to auto drivers, cautioning thern

I against soeedlng on the streets. To
j the speeders, this, the councUm'^Q say,

1 Is only a forerunner of what will fol-

j low unless the speeding within the

city limits Is stopped.

I
\ communication was received from

the state board of health approving

I
the action the council took last week

, In regard to the installation of a
liquid chlorine plant to dlsplac- the

present system of treating the water
i with hvpoclorlde of lime. The state
' board 8tat<»d that the liquid chl.>rine

. plant has proven much more satis-

factory wherever It has been In-
' stalled.

mayor' POWER TO
ADDRESS SENIOR CLASS
Hibbing. Minn.. April 17— fSpecial to

The Herald.)—Mayor Victor L Power
will deliver the commencement address
lo the 1917 graduating class at the

Lincoln high school gymnasium on June
U, according to Supt. C. C. Alexander.
The annual souhomore banquet wiil

be held "next Thursday evening at the
Lincoln high school gymnasium.
Other plans for graduation exercises

will shordy be announced by Superin-
tendent Alexander.

Virginia, Minn., April 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Roosevelt school la

Insanitary and unfit for school pur-

poses and must be abandoned, to be

used only for storage or manual train-

ing purposes, according to the report

that C A. Prosser. the Mill City school

expert, made to the school board last

night following his school survey. He
also favors building a junior high
school, back of the Tech. to cost about
$325,000 having thirty-two class rooms,

Kvms for boys and girls, an auditorium
seating 1.500 and two study rooms hav-

ing 24 000 square feet of space. The
board adopted his report and today is

conferring with Architect Carl >y-
strom about getting plans for the pro-

;
posed junior high along Mr. Prosser s

1

recommendation lines.
.

I Mr Prosser also favored moving tne

Lincoln school to the North side to re-

lieve conditions there and having a new
six-room structure built on the Lin-
coln site. He also favored rebuilding
the kindergarten school within a year
and the Central schiwol replaced with a
modern efght-room structure.

All Seh«*la Crowded.
Crowded conditions characterize all

the schools, according to Mr. Prosser.

Speaking of the unfitness of the Roose-
velt school he says:
"Out of tw^'^nty-two classrooms m

the Roojjvelt scttool, only thirteen

come up to the standard of the state

department of education. The kinder-

garten room is unfit for use, as it l.««

directly over the engine room. Y( hen
the engines are running the vibration

of the floor is continuous.
'Tho ventilation in the Roosevelt

building Is poor and It Is not properly
heated. This structure should bf used
largely as a storehouse an.i manual
training school inste.ad of being used
for regular school purposes, as now.

"It Is recommended that the Lincoln
school be n.oved to the North s'de to

relieve the crowded conditions there

and that a new six-room structure be
built on the present Lincoln site. If

iiecessarv.
"Seventeen new classrooms are need-

ed to care for the Increase in the
school population In the next five

years. The Increase In pupils during
th's period will be 627."

JUDGE DANCER RULES

IN Cin HALL CASE

It snowed last

night, and while

the fall was doom-
ed to early ex-
tlnctlon, rain
would have been
far more welcome.
At any rate the
dust was laid and

'

thirsty roots of

!

?r a 88 underneath ;

he surface were

!

given a little en-
|courageraent.
|Rather peculiar.
,

but the snow seems
I

to have boosted the temperature up to
j

a little nearer normal. The clouds will
|

continue to hold their own tonight
^

and tomorrow, says Mr. Richardson, i

but there is an indicatloa of a slight
j

betterment in the temperature. Kain
or snow again tonight should not

startle any one.
A year ago today It was warm and

sunshiny following a day of drench-
ing rain. The sun rose this morning
at 5:16 and will set at «:69, making
thirteen hours and forty-three min-
utes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Light snow or rain occurred during

Monday or la* night over the ^prta-
west, the Missouri and Upper Missis-

sippi valleys and the western lake re-

gion Freezing weather last night in

Canada, Northern Michigan, Northern
Wisconsin, Northern and Western Mln-

i
nesota. the Dakotas, Montana. W yo-

' ming Idaho, Nevada and extreme
Northern Nebraska. The temperature
has risen somewhat over the Ohio and
Missi-ssippl valley states and southern

lake region, elsewhere the 24-hour

changes were generally unimportant,

General Fo»**•«<.
Chicago, April 17,—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four

hours, ending at 7 p. m. Wednesday: i

Minnesota—Unsettled tonight and
,

Wednesday: probably showers; warmer
tonight In southwest portion. '

Wisconsin—Unsettled tonight and
Wednesday: prgbably showers; some-

what warmer tyntght In east portion.

''lowa—Unsett.lid tonight and W ednes-

day probably Sljiowers in north por-

tion; warmer "Wednesday. .

North Dakota^Rain or snow tonight

and Wednesday; no decided change in

''so^'u^^'^kota^^in east and central

portion^ rain wjrVsnow in extreme west

portion tonlght^a^d Wednesday; slight-

^^'n'^ntanl-L'niettled tonight and

Wednesday wllT^snow or ram east of

the divide; no decided change In tem-

^^Lowlr' Michigin-Probably rain to-

night and Wednesday: warmer tonight

anIn east portion ^^^nesday
Upper MlchlgaJi-Probably rain to-

$1

»»ili»»»«»»«»»»»»»»»|ii|t«nMi»*

LOCAL FORECAST
Dvlath, Saperlor and rfclnf'ty. «
idadlBg tlic MeMiba and Ver- »

^ ilUon Iroa raaseat Generallr w
^ eloady ^weather tonight >b^ ^
^ Wednesday. probably rain or *
^ snow. MftBlaswa temperatare f- *
41^ night 25 to M dcg. above at D«- ^
in Inth, Superior, Proetor, Tw« Har- «
* ben and along the narth ebere ^
1^ and clo«e to SO de*. above la- •
^ land and on tbe Iron range*. Max- *
^ Imam temperatare Wedneeday M
# about 48 to BO deg. above. Mod- *
Jk erate aortlaeast vHnds. 4jl

night and Wednesday; rising tempera-

ture. ^

Tem^cratares.
Following were the maximum teni-

BERLIN STRIKE

NOTJERIOUS

Protest Against Bread Re-

duction Limited to Cer-

tain Factories.

Police Believe Trouble Will

Be of Short Dura-

tion.

ILL REFIT J
THREE SHn^

peratures d

hours and
last twelve

uring the last twenty-four

the minimum during the

Virginia. Minn.. April 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—City Attorney Dahl was
advised by Judge Dancer In Duluth to-

day he had denied tb^ motion to dis-

miss the city hall site condemna-
tion proceedings and will require more
evidence. The court will hear more
evidence tomorrow, and the city will
accordingly send about fifteen people
down tomorrow as witnesses, and -A.. C.

Osborne, who started the proceedings,
will also send about ten witnesses. An
all-day hearing before the judge is ex-
pected, y
Osborne is quoted as saying that 'f

he loses out In the present proceed-
ings to pre\ent, the city acquiring the
Lenont site for the city hall hi will
rnrry tht- matter to tho supreme court.

AbUea*
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Amarille
Battletord

Bismarck
Boise

Boston
BuffiUa

Cairo
C»lgary
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ConcorJl* . . .

,

Da««BiM(t ...

Deerer
Dm MoioM .

.

Devils Lak« .

Dodge
D'lbuqiM ....
DULUTH ....

KtiraontoQ . .

.

Escaniibd

Fort Smith ..

GalTtston

I
Grreti B«y ..

' Havre

I

Helena

I

Houghton . .

.

I
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I
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! ka:i.sis City .
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Ktokuk
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La Crosse . .
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,

Mfdi-ine Hat
Hemphii
Miles niy .
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.

Mtoiiedosa .

ending
Eigb Low
..88 62
..46 30
.... 50
..36 28
..S4 28
..46 2S

at 7 a. m.:

...22

40

...34 24
44

...76 «0

...44 42
50
46

...54 »

...52 46

...44 33

Lieut. Commander Hugo.

Will Bring Old Battleships

Back Into Service. J

Minnesota Boys Being As-

-

signed to Various Duties

in Navy.

. .74 52
...50 46
...a n
...40 26
...38 30

60
70: 70

...44 44

...50 38

...34 24

...40 26
90
32
48
64

.44

7^

...66 ao

...72 60
52

...76 52
44

. . .66 52

...44 40

...36 30

...34 30

...80 64

. . .48 30

. . .40 36
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High Low
1

Modtna ..44 32'
Uootgomery . .

.

..W m
Sloatreal

:-i
34

Moorlwad 36
Nasbnll« < • • • b6
Njw Orleans .

.

..78 64
New York ..52 38
North FUtU . ..52 34
Mlattoma ..78 «2
Omalia ..60 46
Parry .Sound ... ..42 24
Pboanlx ..56 54
Pierr* .M 34
P»ttal)iirgh ..56 38
Port Arthur . .

.

..42 28
Portland. 9r .54 40
Prloce Albert .. ..3H

M•>u Appelld . .

.

..36
Balelgh ..76 48
Kauld CUy .... ..42 26
Koseburg ..52 44
B(Mwen 42

54St. LouU ..62
St. Paul ..48 44
Salt Lake City ..48

tiSan Oiego ..56
Ran Frwii'weo . ..56 46
Sault bte. .\une..4fl 2S
Seattle ...54 42
8herld«n ..M 34
iihKvepart ...SO 64
Slow City ... ...62 42
Spokana ..M 34
Spriaoi'^iJ. HI. . • . • 60
SprlQiHeiJ. Mo. €0
Swift Current . . . .82 SO
Tampa ...84 64
Toledo ...60 40
V'Hleiitine . . . < 'Mt

Waahlngtoa ... ..M 36
Wu'.isia ...52 36
WWilta . . • . • S
WiUUbXl 82
Wititi'Mucca .

.

...46 22
Wlnnii)sg ...50 33
YelloM^toiw .

.

...38 'Jti

Berlin, April 16, via London. April 17.

—A day of apprehension tn Berlin

ended tonight without alarming events.

The threatened strikes because of a re-

duction in the weekly bread ration

materialized in only a portion of the

larger ractorks and did not affect

transportation nor public utilities. The
strike leaders had planned an elab-

orate system of street demonstrations
wnich were to unite in an outdoor as-
semblage, but Inclement weather kept
down enthusiasm.
Some of the factories affected an-

nounced tonight that the workmen
would xesume work tomorrow. In oth-
ers, meetings will be held in the morn-
ing to decide the future course of the
strikers.
The streets arc quiet tonight, but the

police ar<i still on guard. The gov-
ernment authorities declare they will
make no effort to interfere with the
strikers because they are only regis-
tering disapproval of the new food reg-
ulations and are expected to resume
work everywhere before the end of the
week.

Strlkea Llntlted.
The strikps are limited to factories

manned by unions belonging to the
Liebknecht-Ledebor branch of the So-
cial Democracy. The Scheidemann
group is not striking. The Vorwaerts,
the organ of the Scheidemann So-
cialists, printed a warning against
striking for fear that the latter would
Interfere with efforts to obtain a sep-
arate peace with Russia. There were
no stiikes in factories employing tUe
so-called Christian unions.
The workers appeared In all the fac-

tories as usual this morning, but an
hour later those who had agreed to

strike walked out. Apparently there
was an agreement to march through
the Unter Den Linden to Charlotten-
burg. The police, however, prevented
the paraders from entering I'nter Don
Linden, and most of the Priedrlch-
strasse, and prevented the different pa-
rades from uniting. Police officials said

tonight that the trouble was over.

The crowning event of the day wUl^be

the big mass meeting i"

rink at 7 p. m

VIRGINIA PARADE
NEXT THURSDAY

Virginia. Minn.. April 17.— (Special
to The Heralds)—Mayor Boylan has is-

sued a proclamation urging general
participation in the b'.g parade and
patriotic meeting to be held Thursday

' afternoon and evening, the 142nd anni-
' versary of the battle of Lexington,
when the "embattled farmers" beat the
English In the prelude of the Revolu-
tion and has named the following com-
mittee to have charge of the exercises
for the day, when an effort will be

! made to get many recruits here. Capt.
Green of the Duluth recruiting station
being present: E. C. A. Johnson. M. A.
Murphy. M. J. Lofbacka, «Jeorge Trim-
ble and Albert E. Blckford.
The schools will hold appropriate

exercises during the morning prior to

the parade and will all take part in

the procession, which promises to

eclipse anything fver attempted here.

Virginia. Minn.. April IT.— i Special to
j

The Herald)—Mrs. F. Stillman of Gil-
i

bert, named secretary of the Associated
rharltle^ to succeed Misji Helene

)

Funice Broihertou. resigned, has a-s- .

sumed her duties. She is continuing i

the charities' office in the county
building

. ,. «
Miss Brotherton is showing Mrs.

StUlnvan much of the work here.

Rudolph Johnson, advertising man-

As An Aid
To Your

Digestion
—TRY-

It helps Nature cor-

rect any stomach,

liver or bowel trouble

MAHONING DISCOVERER I

STRIKES NEVADA GOLD'
Hibbine. Minn., .\pril 17.— < Special to

The Herald.)—Postmaster Conners has
received a letter to the effect that
Steve B*r»ane. discoverer of the Ma-
honing mine h«re. the first big local

pit to be uncovered, who left about a
dozen years ago. has struck It rich in a
gold mine near Tonopah. Xev.

PARENT FINEDFORNOT
SENDING BOY TO SCHOOL

, 1.

Hibbitg. Minn.. April 17.— fSpecial to
The Herald.)—SJike Procci was f'ned
$11) and costs in municipal ourt thi«
morning for failing to send his 15-year-
.>ld son to public school. The om-
plahit was made out by Truant Officer
E. O. Booth.

VIRGINIA EXPECTS
MANY RANGE MOOSE,

Vi'-ginia. itinn.. April IT — (Special to'

The HerakL)—Plans have been com-
n'eted for the joint instalLition of
Moose officers of the Buhl. H!b^ing.
•'hisholm. «"ook. Virginia. Eveleih. G:l-

j^"rt Aurora and Biwabik '->rd*rs at the
j

Mooae hall tcnnorrow night. The Buhl
delegation will be accompanied by a i

^^r\a. while other range orders are als**
,

-v»ected to bring bands.. Many of tha
>dge3 *ill ro»^* in special cars over!

the inter jrbaji line. A iucc^ds TCt*l^
' ba aer.ed tte xisiton^.

j

Havc^iaa Clab Affair.
j

' Kaahw^uk. >''nn.. .\pril K —The I

' MSikars '-f the Hawkins club enter-:
1 «Ma«d at a »tag ]>ar{y at tha clnb-
hBOse OB Satvrday night. Aaiong the
•r->nts «f tl»€ av^ning were card play-

,

- 3. b«xii« •cUkitioR. wrestling c9i«-

i->6' aad bowUac eoBtrst The i<owllac
gan-.e between the niar'-ied and slagta
».-» wa5 ih- cause of much eajojr-
n.<>^n*. A ^tMcktma lur.ck waa serrad by
th« .-!ub lai

—•—

:>:;^-h

to

"CASCItRETS"FOR

HEADACHE, COLDS,

LIVEMOWELS

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bil-

ious, Sick, Headachy

and Constipated.

Best for Bad Breath, Sour

Stomach, Coated Tongue

or Indigestion.

W lli *«ai.» —
caxLun cii»w *t*' -" --•

. -wni b« Mayor ;

duce the speakers '^ho wHl be J

Dr. A. A. resuji" ^ p v\- Ham- i

O'Dowski iP^li***^:. ^^"towers

'"^t'^'^hnvf-^^bri'glde eluding forty-

tw^o";-oS?pf^^^ ^^k:^;
ganised Monday by P/^^7*„\^tlng station,
of the ^'^•^,„*5^/„aS and partlcl-

?i!l Tut'] i^oSlnfVo'^e ^iven at the

DULufirimn^^ is

SUIHG|VEl£TH MAN

Zi i^^dtstrict cou^-^^/t? tr B^^*^:

leth to recover if'J\'%''^3TLl.
the defendants wife In St. Mar> s nos

'"The ''c^ise'^-of Shapiro-Tucker-Faust

company of Duluth vs. J,. 1'^"'°^*^°^
/'fiK^rt to recover a grocery bill was

concluded this morning and submitted

to the Jury before r\oon

Emma Carlton and May Tunt. m
dieted by the October grand jury for

keeping houses of til fame on the

wrJtei' llesaba, who were arrested

eirlv Monday morning, were arraigned

before Judg' Hughes yesterday after-

noor^^ They pleaded not guilty and

their bonds were f«ed at fl.500.
theTT

eafiea being continued till the Junn

term In Hibbing. They are trying to

get bonds today. j i- ««
Spe-^lal Julge Graltam released »I« of

the nine other women arrested In the

same raids on $50 ball each, pending
hearing June IS.

EVELETH SPEEDER
FINED IN VIRGINIA

Virginia. Minn., April 17.— f Special to

The Herald.)—The campaign against

auto speeders bore further , fruit to-

day when John Kotze. 21. of Kveleth,

who was breaking the speed record In

an auto here, was haled Into Judge
Graham's court and fined ^5 and costs.

Peter Peterson has also been arrested

ani will have a hearing later.

EVELETH WOMAN IS

CALLED ON TROLLEY
Eveleth, Minn.. April 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Death came suddenly
and unexpectedly to Mrs. William Doell

of this city yesterday while returning
from Virginia on an Interurban car.

She wis taken suddenly 111 and ex-
pired before medical aid could be Hum-
moned. Mrs. Doell was about 31.

on May 11. Joseph Healy, in charge
of the minstrels, announces first re-

j

hearsal this evening at the village hall.

BADGERS ON STATE

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

^^hfrve Gossip

OrvLtj^ke

The job of cleaning up and Install-

ing modem heating, lighting and sani-

tary systenjs in three of Uncle Sam's

big battleships. Idle for three years.

has been assigned to Lieut. Cora. N.
IP. Hugo of the Minnesota naval
militia, according to word received by
his wife yesterday at his home, 2407

East Third street. Mr. Hugo is chief

engineer and lieutenant commander of

the battleships Massachusetts, In-
_

diana and Iowa.
"You can hardly imagine how dirty

these ships are." wrote Mr. Hugo.
"They have been standing idle here
for two or three years, with only a
watchman atroard. *ind their condition

Is deplorable. Lack of men to Htan
them has been the trouble.

"I have been assigned the taak oi

getting them back Into shape and In-

stalling heating, lighting and aaal-
tary systems. Xaval authorities ara
evidently planning to use the Massa-
chusetts. Indtnna and Iowa aa tem- .

porary housing quarters for the naval
militiamen aa they arrive from tha
various states. They are known aa
receiving ships and the men ara kept
on them until assigned definitely.
"There are about 1,200 men tem-

porarily on board the Massachusetts
and Iowa and about «00 or 700 more
will be taken on to the Indiana as
soon as the heating system is com-
pleted."

. ._
Mr. Hugo said that 160 of the Min-

nesota boys hafl been transferred to

the Kansas and tliat Lieuts. Robldeau
and Carhart would go there also. An-
other squad, he said, would be sant
soon to the Chicago, which is now
ready to Sjill.

Lieut. Roy D. Mills has been sta-
tioned aboard the Minnesota.
Duluth fiiends and relatives are re-

ceiving many letters and cards fram
the men In the Fhlladelphia yards.
Some of them have been treated with
censor's Ink, but all bear evidence of
contentment, enjoyable training, (ood
food and good health.
The Minnesota boys are right u^'

with the best of them and fast gain-
ing a reputation. The divisions ap-
pear to be pretty well split up, though
no definite orders as to where the
bovs are going have been received

CODE CONliilTTEE

TO

Madison, Wis., April 17.—Governor E.

L. Philipp last night announced the fol-

lowing appointment to the state coun-

cil of defense:

A. T. Van Scoy. Milwaukee, to rep-

resent the manufacturers.
Assemblyman Edward Nordman,

Langlade county, to represent the

farmers.
Dr. J. S. Evans of the state univer-

sity, to represent the physicians.

J. R. Wheeler, Columbus, president

of the WLsconsin Bankers' association,

to represent the bankers.

P. C. Eldridge, Milwaukee, assistant
general superintendent of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul company, to rep-
resent the railroads.

Prof. John D. G. Mack, Madison, state
engineer, to represent tiie engineers.

Adjt. Gen. Orlando Holway, Madison,
to represent the military branch of the
state government.
John Reese. Dodgeville. and Magnus

Swenson, Madison, prominent business
men, to represent citizens at large.

^—
BeMldH Boy tn Bfavlaes.

Bemldji, Minn., April 17.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Harold Hayner, a
graduate of the Beraidjl high school,
who has been attending the Univer-
sity of Minnesota during the past two
years, has joined the United States
marines and gone to the California
coast. In letters written to Bemidji
friends Harold says that many of the
university students have left school
to answer the call of their country.

Slot SfaeUaes Taboa.
Washburn, Wis., April 17.—Sheriff

Andy Murray, acting under orders
from District Attorney Charles F.
Morries, has ordered the removal of
every slot machine In Bayfield county
and the owners have been warned to
not again attempt to operate them un-
der penalty of arrest and conflsca-

I tlon.

STEAMERS FAST III

ICE NEAR BUFFALO

'A^y

Three Freighters Start for

Duluth But Don't

Get Far.

Buffalo, N. T., April 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The steamers Shenango,

Schoonmaker and Snyder, which left

the port of Buffalo last Thursday,

bound for Duluth, have been caught

by ice fields five miles out of the har-
bor and are now held fast.

These vestels were the first out of

the Buffalo harbor this season. Ma-
rine Insurance went into effect Sun-
day, but no other craft has ventured
out' in the last several days.
The steamers George C. Barium and

Caldera will leave the port here for
Duluth and Superior light in a few
days. The H. M. Kanna will also
leave light for Fort William with
theuk.

HEAVY ICE GHEGKS
STEAMER AL60MAII

Chairmen of sub-committees draft-

ing the proposed coinbined buildinv,

plumbing and electrical code will re-

sume their work this evening.
During the recent municipal cam-

paign the committee discontinaed its

activities, and when Mayor Magney
announced bis Intention to contlnu«
the work of his predecessor in draft-
ing a building code, plans were made
for the meeting tonight.
The nine sub-committee chairmen

will meet at the city hall with Adolp^i
Anderson, deputy building inspector,
who was appointed by Former Mayor
Prince to devote his time to the pro-
posed code.

It had been planned to have M*yor
Magnev att?nd the meeting, but h»
is In St. Paul t<->day with local offi-

cials and will not return until to«
morrow morning.
The meetings of the Bub-cotnmHtee

chairmen will be held every Tuesdar
evening, it was announced today, unl
til the code Is finished and readjr tor
presentation to the city council.

imaoFnoERS

MY TIRED FEET

ACHEDHIR "TIZ"

Let Your Sore, Swollen,

Aching Feet Spread Out

in a Bath of "Tiz/'

>ew HlbbiDC HMaee.
Hibbing. Mian.. April 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tiie following have
bought lots in Bennett park addition

^

and announce their intention of build-
|

ing homes thereon this year: John

;

Rowan, superintendent of the village
,

power plant; Ole Groff, William Pur-
celL James McDonald. Carl Schirmer.
John Dyson. E A. Llsaack. H. E. Stev-
ens. Cy Forsberg. James Withers. Pat-
rick Connaker. Edward Haggerty, G.
A. Morrow and many others.

~^.

Minor Mw»t Be Trted.
Virginia, Minn.. April 17.—Judge

Hughes d-^clined to accept a plaa of
guilty In the case of Walter Halonen.
the minor, living near Aurora Indicted
on a forgery charge and the boy will
have to stand trial at this term of
court.

-t ^ ,

v;^-hwauk, MinE.. A^il 17.—<S|>ecUl '

T>e HeraU.)—^Tke #aac* sivan by
,

> kitfk ack«ttl at clfgtin hi the hig^ i

.o«l aaaitailwii on Trtdajr night was

.

Tltci'ic 2a.»! Cisrireta liven your'
liver, claan yoxtr thirty feet of t>owe*s
and sweetfto yonr stomach. Yon eat
one or txro. like candy, before going to
bed and in the morning your head is

clenr. tongue ts clean, stomach sweet. •

breath right and cold gone. Get a bc»c

from your drucsist and enj.>y the
nf«est. gr^ntlest lirer and bowel cleans-
lag you ever experienced. Cascarets
scop sick hc«dacti«. blliotisneas. indi-
gestion, bad breath and conKipation.

Mothers should (ire a. whole Cas-
caret to eroas. blUou^ atck. feverish
children any tlaae. They nrs karmleasi
•b4 never sripa gr siclw.— Adinnlsa i

. Maa Held.
Buhl. Minn.. April IT.—Mike Madlch.

boarding house keeper, was held for
the grand Jury folluwlng a hearing be-
fore Municipal Judge M. A, Nichols
•sterday on a charge of bliadpigging.
Madich's piaet?-i^ •=-:.*••? » few hun-
dred feet of th«L.&ihl high school, ue
^as released oq«MM baU.

Maiss^f^trMer -—.^
Hibbing. Mii2L^prll IT— rSpMial to

Tha Harald ) fmlsro Pergeiro paid a
fine of $2'!. 73 y#!«CT-day in .judge Thom-
as Brady's coi\,c^ for third degrca as-
sault to whjcti he pleaded guilty for
hitting Frank ^H^co. a miner, with a
hammar m a fignt which occurred at
the Sellers' pit iial week-

Ht^btaar Xlalatrela Way It.

H;bbiHg. Minn. April IT.— (Special to

The Herald- »—The Elks' mln«trol show
will ba praaantad at tha Powar toaatar

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing, burning, eorn-pestered, bunion-
tortured feet of yours in a "Tiz" bath.
Your toes will wrtggle with joy; they'll

look up at you and almost talk and
then they'll take another dive in that
"Tiz" l)ath.

When your feet f««I Uka lumps of
l»fld—all tired out—^Just try "Tlz. ' It's

grand—it's gioTa,.ii. Ye!jr t^*'* will

dance wtth joy; alao you will Had ali;

pain gone from corns, callouses and
bttttionsL I

There's nothing like "Tlz." Ifs the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonotis exudations which puff up

',

your feet and cause foot torture.
[

Oet a 2$ cent box of "TU" at any
i

drug or department store—don't wait. 5

Ah: how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your snoas feel. Tou can
waar shoes a size «niall«r If you desira. ,—^Advertlscmaax. I

Sault Ste. Marie. IBch.. April 17.--

(Special to The Herald.)—Unexpected
heavy ice encountered In Little Mud
lake has checked the progress of the
steamer Algomah and held her back
for a little delay. She has worked past
the Encampment, however, and Is mak-
ing slow progress below the dyke.
The weather here has changed fa-

vorably for an early break of the Ice.

The wind has shifted to the east, ac-
companied by rain squalls, which are
tending to loosen the packed fields.

Xo material change is reported from
Whiteflsh Point.

WRECKAGEOF LOST SHIP.

Parts of Steamer Chicora Brought to

Michigan Port.

St. Joseph, Mich.. April 17—Wreck-
age thought to be from the steamer
Chicora which was lost in I..ake MicM-

,

gan twenty-years ago. while en route
|

from Milwaukee to St. Joseph, waa
;

brought here last night by the lug '

Herbert. „ ^ , . . !

The wreckage was pulled up by lien i

nets about ten miles from ^ere and i

consisted of a wash basin and a piece

of some electric light fixture, marked
f'hicora. A buoy was placed to mark
the spot and it is probable that fur-
ther Investigation will be made to de-
termine definitely the location of the
wreck.
The Chicora left Milwaukee on Jan.

21 18»5. and nothing was ever heard
of' the vessel or her crew of twenty-
five.

Drafts Announced.

The Lake Carriers' association an-
nounces the following drafts for ma-
rine men on the Great Lakes:
Down bound draft Lake St. Clair,

Conneaut. Ashtabula. Fairport and out-
er harbor at Buffa!o. 20 feet.

Inner harbor at Buffalo. 1> feet 3

Inches for Buffalo Union Furnace and
dock.<> above <Jhlo street bridge.
Other inside docks at BufEalo, 19 feet

5 inches.

EUVP KUED M AM
AnACKON

William B. Patton. major.
Thomas F. McGilvray. major.
I* Keith Astell. captain.
This is the contribution of one firm

of Duluth engineers, the Duluth Hn-
gineerlng company, to Uncl«f Barn's
fighting forees.
Mr McGilvray and Mr. Patton are

members of the firm and Mr. Aestell

Is an employe. All three now have
their commissions as army officers in

the United Stales engineers" reserre.
Mr Patton- received his appointment

some time ago. ilr. McGilvray and
Mr Astell received notices of their
appointments this morning. The for-
mer resides at 1617 East Third street
and the latter at »06 East Second
street. . ,. ., ^.,
Both Mr Patton and Mr. McOllrray

have been former city engineers.

Yoer Uver Is

the BestBeauty
Doctor ^

A dull, jrellgw. Bfal-;
^

•kin, or vianAm mod
eraptiont, are twin

^
brothers to constipation.

'^^

Bfle, natoro's own laxa-

Uve, w cattint into jcm
Hood instead of paMny
nsift eg yvnU ayMina ns i»

Berlin, via Louden. A»ril 17.—The
war office announced that eleven i>er-

•ons have been killed, twenty-nine In-
iiir«d and considerable damage d'>ne to

the univsrsx..^ i-illL*^ by an air at-
tack on Freiburg.

A British admiralty statement last

nlsht s*a»ed British and French air-
planes' bom harried Freiburg on Ratnr-
day in reprisal for ^ierman mibmartne
attacks on British hospital shipa.

N>w York. April 17 —Physi-lan* st-
tonding Sarah Bernhardt said today
her rondlttoB had so Improved that an .

operation probably would n'>t oe neces-
'

1
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FOR SALE—HjUSES
F*»*^-

FOR SALE HOUSES—C«itiwied

-BE PATBKrriC-
A R M S-

Bcm: Uhe Hack C«A •* UTias
witk a SFADB.

I <rf I>a- S

If Ttm CM

GAKIWX Clicks.

ctMtcre<«

OT-cn

Get a

t FASH AND ISEKAL LAMtS

S I
PVLFORD. HOW & COMPAXT. * . J ^^ .^pj^ witklm It

S # Iwth. OB »oe4 •«««

h.,^ 4417 Re- * # miles from atMtMoa. Price ^3,^9. *
. — , »^ cask «^ * .av ien» ^

g TiiM ^flvt. # « £xMst land fcr

_ « * ea«jr t«r»a

& COiMPAIfT- * :: - rT«s M
# <# *cre« «

1 *

« fAXD SPAl>i:— * *

STOCK

etc- Ptioe

*\tnm I>idalli:
caStjTao«c 1* «!

c.x»

nOFESSIINfl. Mi NSMSS
aJXcTib

Co. PaiU,
KocUer *

tfdie

FOR
CKT AWAt FROM WAf.itlJIj

t* loc
ecu 4Cllu

rH i?r •ai i". ~-^

aar ***
!to ua; »^e |
Mt £L 2a4 «

- «4T, fw •«'
M7.

ATi
Pt^t«j?1i H< ItK-= rri: L*«-4T1. Zl X.

TIL

Zm^-sIA JkJm^vtfM

iTTsmm. c P-
»15t:

"«

K. 1«

f'v

COBCXUUIOBC

CO.

THREE <»^ A EIXD-
•iJktSS OS EAST

S3M

ICk

I
sowing rsaak '

tente tur—r MC two Macks ^
fr«wx car Uim; Central HillaMe i^

dtocrirt: *fl *»»wa pajfiacBt. *
Bke rea«- Price, only *

CO. «.»

_^„_^ *\%

Price fiw<M; «*n^ * * _

nrii ":i«*

mMf»/%

-aa«j- g?»«;

ji^ piuctTAaq^jitTCf:

—H£NTAI.

»€** per Jear.

tracts

XoAelaT.

IC

balance ll&e -^<2.«M—S6M ca*h.
t«Bt. vill take ;_

boa*e. cxecptaoaaily weU ki^t,
ittst newly aW** and shinned ; #
laxce bam. loa^ Cnc S koraes; ^

S chteken bouae and garden: Road- -i

# alxed lot; one Mock from
•ft line. *» Mock to schooL

*
* Six
^ dieme^
jt emcTf ea«eetTat>le eoa v enietice.

* Price n.fM: ea^ terma lfi«kt j^-
tIj consider part trade. * ^
* C. L. RAKOW^T * CO, ^ *

201 Eicaance Bids- * *

Bis aaTisis to *' will be reiy^_AX mEAL HOME- - y^^ i:x«,ra»rjCa. ^ , -
^,

t. tba taeat real- t * ro^ ««*» *'*°* ** '**' ^''* t» ^^

tta
arram SL C. Watt* L-^-
«*,j^ U^ n-2S. ad, »;

KM. IS. I>i^:«H «"" _,
B. L B*4 cMcka aB ooi

May 1- B« ••^ •«» »* '»**?J^
of c

tor
Gt^nd. It]

AXI

r'.n. t«W _ E>j»!rT tfcr«

. JK»;

a( Mc ba.rs^txaa. Karsy
», 2* Lait« are. b.

24-M tat are. —
y T*i£ «A3frTART

-^f ler ac. F*j

Cn, £«

*ef«»re

and ^CC
;t wic.t*r. wymmt. ^^
p R«i«erre. WtA. ^r^

S!! EBERT-WALKER COMPAXT.
X^aad SpeciaUaCA

S15-IC Torrer B*miiifc
Dohitli. Minn.

G A. M- HAHIJ-.B ib CO.,
Auto Service.

so: ProTldeaee Bids.
•fflce Phones w-

Grand 23«T-X. ^ ^«'/^** *^*' *
ilveniac phone, IW*. *

**^*****^***i«««****^'5****

S I
« MODERATE PRICED HOMES. *

* *
^ ::.1M Takes a comfortabl* fire- *
<« r-xHu house located on E. it-

£ »th St.; lot 25x140 fe-ei; *
f^ sewer, water and gas; -St

fi »tre<»t paveJ. «^m»*nt 314^- -v

^ walks. Can probably ar- -^$ranae terma to sail. ^
11025) *

, 7t

# IS.3S0—Takes a fine modern six- *

*

*
^*«P****?**********»*f*:

I BEAUTIFCL LAKESIDE HOME. | * ^2>^^'^^'Vl-s'T bT^J^>P S
* - ^ S * ^TggJ?rSF>^":^^.^:"" I

a'-res of Beltrami county's *

Vlelaad
froai mrFOK SALE—E. C R- L

•train. es«a r*r hatc»«
wianiczfl this r««r at P***»^»_yy""y

let «^B«: 1* »«*• '2 for IS; Jnd pen,

inlsi* L W C^elaad. «•! S. Tl«t are.

wT Pbone *Cole I4»-A. Doliitfe,

Aaderf<ns Far-

_AieCAf)« CAMERA
11* IT, MmptrimfT «. A»

Lsd cain<>ra
ftaubfsc.

Co., 21af asa^ w:

i^>*e»ace. Zi'f *-»-**«*^**^ --S
ifc»L 5»3; res<d»ne«> CisL JM

two
Silt evcniass, or

parn^
or Lakeside 4a»-L

ftpiT^lt^-ni Lake ave. - Zeaitk ^^ jL LAKa«i-'< C/>.. Zi.4 Kr>« itfeac* «d«.
taX-X M*i. 1T53: reaid^nee. Park >T. t city prooerty. '---*-, '-^^— ,

^~- "**

cxexnsrc;.
FOCR-TEAR-<M-»

prteefiS*.

KIMBALL.
pian<> o« easy teraia to respo
aartr- artee SU«. W»*e A 733, Herald.

e >~-~"

farm land, 8 acres cleared and *
_ -St. r-a-ly to crop thia year; sood new *

« than its actual value, as the owner ^ ; j. j-room substantial 1«« booaa and ^
9 Is leavin* the city. A small pay- «^ h»Tn: i h«rad of horses. giKjd *
# ment will secure this hoase. sSee .#

_ j^ chl».ken house aad noafreeaaWe *
# us at once- *-|# root boos*: endu«h Kood. hard- ^
# L. -\. L.\RSE.V gc CO,
4 213-14-15 Providence Bldg.

* S G. A. M. MAHLER A

*• * root nons^; cn«u»" »„,«^^--- ^» » wood tiir.ber to Pa^ for laad twice «
* * ov*r. Price, only »i,l»«; J5M caah *
*! wiU handle.

HAMMERBECK'« winter-laylnc dis-

.resUtlns exr.;b;t;oa V. n:.< L^S-

party
;

FOR SALE—Kohler A CampbeU pi

ta cood eoB«lioa; cheap for_ cash
Icartec city. Call Grand 1S2.-A.

FOR

IXTUKirraTf: <:.4.KJ'ET '^"L.K.KXIVGOU.; g4-./i-r i, •uperaUUoui
152t W. Mi«-h;gan St. C^^fc p&^>g*s- I .mi;xg. >t E. tJapertwr

.beliere* la
Grand lOT.

fcu j4cCA*i-rr, ,, .^-_^ *, .

f cleaaia«. Lakeside 4»-L: Park 2»-A
cmmney sw^p, furriace

i 7ira(Suaied~ma«o«rur. sptciafist, ^ ap-
ave. bath bo<*s«uointment. «th

horns. D«I«th. Superior Minneapolis
andSt. Paul wirnera E««« arM da> - i

old chlcka S*«d for mai;a« *a* J?«i^« ; WE

SALE—Almost new. golden
ai4l aad maUrcan. cost 155,

ft f.,r t3S. 2t27 W. 2nd st.

oak

SKLL nncan*d-for
list Hi. Hammerbeck. Graady. Mtnn.

} ^i„ h^if price and remt
»• — : suits 17'* 5tt are. w.

tatlor-
fuU

*?l^^uU"'4^S^'I^m^'i^Ts:^^^B^f I

^Tb^ALbIiS wheel scraperj..* ;t««n
j

KVLDi^IX. chiraceysweepaadfuraaeei
: . t<^otaa. MeL 5075: Graad^<<S^

I
pyT c£gASCTS.

I

; For appearance sake, call l::ast Bad '

f Drr Cl»an»r«: both phones. 1245.

drills. 2 boilersw J derriclta Call Lake-
|

O-Dinetons; bred 'o lay; this stock)

£l;ok n«rit 4 exhibits ; eg«s« p*r 15 . jn4^J»^zhz_
or 15 50 P**" **. Sanny_\'alley^farm. J ^,jj> saLE—Dlninc ^^^.i"

.^''i*'..^^!'

TPTft MEFAMMS«i.
'XixuLfSH rue'shOppe,

Fine Art Furrier. |

Furs repaired or remod-
el«^ will be stored free aa-

DCLCrH TTPEW-BlTtR CO.
Are now

is their new locatloa at
»2« W. FIRST ST.

AU m^V** of typewriters
Sold, rented anid repaired.

TAIl—IIW.

S»x 122. TWO Harbors.^koBeJl«l-4R, ( 'wnatron bookcase, small beater, cheap. ^ -
^ ^^".^ lllToalc Hall Vid7

FOR SALE—Hatchtss Sff'*^ R. L' Mel. »125
furnlfire tn rMNClST* ASD XmntMTMKV.

Lni:i» XELS'JX. as E. ist st TaWer-
iDC for gentlemen; suits tkat are
known for thHr style and flt.

-XEW HOUSE

CO..
«. 5*2 Prorldecce Bldg. *
« Grand 23«:-X. Melrose 414. *

#
*

*
*

r»>om hotts^, lot 50xl4# ^
fer-t. It has a fine ce- i^

m»^nt foundation and full "*

basement; lot nicely:^
graded and commands a *
nice Tiew. This is a nice -A?

liltlP' cottage on rear end -Sr

of lot that 19 always ^
rented at |12 per month. tV

(1013> yf.

*

WHITXEY WALL COMPAXT. #
3'>1 Torrey Bldg. *

* Of « rooms, bath: modern in ev^ery *.; a^.^^
* respect: excellent hot wat*>r heat- #1^

• block from it\-s^

.»»»^#»JMHr^»»^^^»**^^****

Reds, tl.25 for setting of 15; ^nconas
| ^^^^ saLE—Hooaeboid __ ^, ^_ . , „

$159 for settiagr of 15; high g^<»* cool condition. Inquire HI X. S'th
, £^,„(|, Kiorai •*>. wn'rl'-eaie. retail: cut

. _--.... _i_^ ,.«i— ^M.rm.
ire. w. ' flowers, fantral d«>stgna^^lWJtop^

than t tana
\ ^^W-k«irrrME~KK^'^«n^IlL

L-rt torm^U do your CFHOI-S fKkl.VJ.

TtKMIgB RATItfl.

stock and good^ '*^^'*« *^'^i^.,i^5'X J Orr. ri5 Isanti st, Woodlan*,
Mel. <»51.

.

HATCHIXG EGfSS—Fromfirst ;»en prize

winning Black and While Wyandottes
Martin-R'^gal strain; $3 p^-r 15; utU-

fty II for 15. Edward Steel, 221»

FOR SALE—A IMtle
of timothy-clover bay.
«2»-M

Hnghltj_»re^Sttper!or.WlsJtt«-D^d.

HATCHIXG E'JCS, 151* Duluth show

:

GUXE DRY—For sale. safe, wy
cheap, Hans Johnson. «15 ^. Superior

334 E. Sup«-rior sC Both phoneg.

St.

GOOD BTTS IX LAX* ins plant; located 1

jp car line on 13th ave. e, H0«> cash. *;^
it. balance $27 per month, which in- *•

; ^ For Sale—80 **^''5?'.^"^j

-^ eludes interest; price 13,300.

% G. A. RYDBERG. *;^ snap at |480

^ Oil Torxey BM?. *
*. Grand 1U2
*

"Zl prize-winning Barred Plymouth P^ks.
«• fl.50 for 15. Also fine pen of ft. <-. VV.

FOR SALE or BENT—rorfelted pla^
«12 First .San Bank bidg. Mel. •«.

KkMa I 1 1 •;ril.\«>

—

Miss Solomon. 103
<jak Ha»-Sh«-rroan btdg. M«H. 2534.

CEXTHAirTrfc3iT55^aEd ELECTRIC
BATHS. 24 W', Superior sc

M. ^ AKkti-V A Co., wnolesale and re-

tall All new nmbreliaa guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 25c
<:rAiid 1—J-A: a»7 E. 2nd st.

WOOD lAROg.
nAX«MI REfAIRKD A?tP Tl?»lEp.

facujiy, alley

in county. *|.M^iL«y!5l'l:_^_^—^3_- --—

^

^i^S^T*. E_Baby buggy and snlky. ( ==^=rT-f-r-—-r

* * 1, niii<* from rail-'oad; 30 acre's « j FOR SALIi—Hafbiijg ^ggs from nign-

1 i rUdir f./r plow; no stones. A U^ riass Barr-l F^-cks. White \% yamlotte.

t\t ^^n J 1480. * R. C Black Minor, a. White Leghorn
Anco'na. turk.?y ' eggs. Tel. Lakeside

Phone us either phone.

*

« FOR SALE. #
# Fin* 4 -room dwelling, full plumb- •*

« ing hardwood floors, storm aash -if.

a. and' s« r€>ens; aarm, comfortable tJ

* and a g^ood lot, with small garage. *
•• $1850; monthly pa.var'nt.**. •?

« WHtKLEK-MERRiTT CO., #
A 419 Providence Bldg. *

WEST END HOMEa *
Xo. 103 I>evonshire at., « room««. all con- *
veniences except heat: extra large IH; *

*
*

paved street: owner leaving city: price
$3,200; sjmall payment down; rent for
balance

MelTose 6334. * ,% For Sal 37 acres: railroad siding # 298-L; Park 4. J. T. Midland
* # on land; 15 ^'''''^

^''^^^^yt^'-.^^^'^^l t\yoB, SALE—Few more setUngs. faacy
big bain and other buildings. ^I'^^^'^^Yiiie Plymouth Rocks. 11 50 and

$1 for 15 fgg.f; Rbode IsUn'l Beds $1

for 15 eggs; guaranteed fertile. MeL
487 . Grand 10«4.

iTm SALE—Eggs from .Single /''>rnb

White Leghorn. 200-egg »tj-f '"• 15'°/
$1 5ft 50 for It.SO, 100 for $.00, F. J.

other buildings. it\

Price $1,700; will trad*^ aa part *
payment for home in West end

»
*
*

St. M«>l. 4ft4.

FOR S-\LE—Baby buggy
Grand 2277-Y; 215 W. .th st. FATESW*.

KALEVA WOOD YARD; ^fn^t 37
MIrhtgan st. Grand 2'i34-Y; Mel. 2»8>.

ZEVITH W(JOV YARD—3« B. »th mC
^;rand 2:175. Mel. <»4A

^|H-^i:p^^ri^/.age.^i> b^ «M Au -^],^^^^K^^^^^^^^ \

AUTOMOBILES? Prac-

FOR SALE—Folding baby bug^. !••

N. S7th ave. w. _CaL_W<jl.

F<iR SALE—Sldway baby carriage, one

Ir-in bf-d. 2125 W. Ist «t^ m.
!tically every one in Duluth

rHKFLAATfcx coxsERVA and the Iron Range towns
l.y.»HO%S l\ KXPRKSglOM.

R. R. F<»RW.\RD CO..

5»j5 Providence Building.
Melrose 2. Grand 515.

2319 W. 2rd St.. at $2,»50. on .asy terms; S*4H«^*':?***^*i^'>*!^!^^ M^nt>';e;"442fi'w,' Superior st. Cal.

all conveniences except heat. rAXUSDlRECT FROM OWXER TO YOU I _L*ll^: ———
. -,. -

±:We^ own 80.000 acres In Douglas I BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred PIy-

$2,300 for a new 6-room dwelling. 3723
W. 4th St.. with hardwood floors and
finish, sun porch, etc; lot 37*4 by 132
feel; about $200 cash and your rent for
balance*.

FOR SALEL
7-room house at Lakeside. Price $3,700.

$35 per month, which sum includes
intere-^t

§-room house on W. 3rd at., large lot.

Price 51.350. Make your own terma.

We will build you a bouse and let you
yaj- for same on monthly payments.

A. F. KRE.\GER
4««-t07 Torrey Bldg.

BEXJAMIX F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior Street.

FOR S.\LE—S-room modem house on
London road, has hot water heat, full

basement. garage, enclosed back
porch, garden with shrubbery, lot 5*>x

140; splendid view of lake; price $5.'»0<),

$50«» cash, balance easy terms. Ad-
dress V 148. Herald.

FOR SALE—Small house on Park
Point, insld*- ceiled up. hardwood
flooring built-in cupl»oard. electric
lights pump, storm windows, good
condition, $200. 1822 Lake ave. s. Me;.
8«?0.

viunty Wis. from 15 to 10 miUs south I mouth Rocks from »plend«d laying

of 5Kuth and Superior, well located sirain. 15c each, »«fVL'i;,f'ifC"
as to railroads, school.^ and wagon teed. E, K, Henry^Rogers^ Minn.

roads, which lands we sell ^n,}r^^\°^ivoR SALE—S C. R. I. R*d egg» from
forty acres and up at from ;ia to $-0. , ^^^^^ ^^j^ Minneapolis. Superior
per acre, on ea.sy term;*. This tsi^i - . <-rookslon winners, at $3.60 for
cUy loam Und. not sand, nor heavy c"^.,-^ g C Boeck, Isle, Minn.
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty _r?__:'"*r—T: ^ --
acie^ on the monthly installment plan. I FOR SALE—White Leghorn egc* for

w th a cash payment of $40. balanc^ $5
j

«,.ttlng. 75o for 18- ^f^^""''"*'
.«VrJ^'

on, or write to Far- $i for 15. »«7 X. Mlh ave. w; Cal.

I^AHTED TO BUY

, ^^ TORT OF MCSIC,
, . *j9^ti*m In expression.
l\/^y $10. $15 and $20
^kr^ week*. Both pfaonea

' T^r^V who will buy one this year is

per ten
I
a Herald reader.

per montli. Call --. --

roers' Land A Cattle Co.. Ltd., 203

W. Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lind
blom, local manager.

FOR SALE FOR $6,590.

Brasd n-w C-room hous-*, frame an-5

stdeco. lot 5« by 115. on thr- upper
aide of the street. 1C05 E. 7th st.,

teady for occm»a«cy May 1. There is

« fireplace, bookcase, buffet, sun
porrb. b«»t wat«»r heat. For sai^ by
owno-r See Hillstrom ICOI £. tth
•C M-1 g5«7: Grand 112<-A.

FOR SAl.K—ANThy n<>t Fond dn Lae for
Cke snmaaer months? f^ly 49 islnntes
^ Dslath: excellent train service. The

ir^s and advantages of a beauti
resort for your wife and

wkile yov arork in town day-
flsldac flae

CoCtaces and
Foad da Lae LaaA Co.. First

FOR S.XLE—Two fir.-*t-cla.^. 5-room
homes. 1024 E. S*lh st :

»)rick, all nM>'l-
<
=r.^—^rft

ern, and 3011 W. 1st sc; brand new.
[

r"K a-^-i-*>

finished in two weeks. Phone Lin. )

172-A.

FIN'E 80-acre farm with good butlJ-

ings. 10 miles southwest of Mlnne-
• Dolls: two miles to railroad town.
uT mile to lake; brook running
through farm. Sixty acres plow land,

10^ acres fine meadow. 1') acres pas-

ture. Oaner, Durheim. $2 W«s»tern
av., Minneapolis.

29<-L

*

*

«

WAXTED TO BUT.

Judging by the continued
Inquiry and sales our service

must be good. Business with
us contlnuen to be good. But
we still have a number of
eood buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so If

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wish to
•ell quick and at a fair

price.

MONEY TO LOAN#
* »»»$4»$»$$$$»«M»»»«S«>«WW«»#W«!
* I $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|$4»«$$$$$$$$$$f$f

$$$$$$ $$$M$
$$$$$1 WE ARE THE $$$$$$
$$!$$ YOU.VGEST I.OAX FIRM $$$$
$$$$$ IN DCLCTH. $«$$
$$$ "*
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest. $$$$

i%% but we are going to b« the $$$

it
>•

if-

*

#
it

REAL cSTATEJ^NS

KC/ I.XTERESt
*' /O RATES

OX "HOME MORTG.^GSS"
Are applicable In the case of con*-
paratively new and modern dwell-
ings located in Duluth's well-e»-
tablished residence districts, l»-
cluding East end. Hunter's Pmtk.
Lakeside and West end.

Your inquiries are Invited.

FOR SAI.E—a C. White lyeghorn breed-

ing stock. Old Trusty Incubator. G. F

Phone, call on or write us early. *

fc K. J. L-PHAM CO..

^ The Home Specialists #
MereriTcreyaoIonFarnui. phone Park,* 714 Providence Bldg. «

-- * Pbonfts

$$$ LARGEST and BEST, because f$| i

$$ w« offer the LOWE,ST RATES. $$1

$$ EASIEST PAYMEXTS. QUICK- $$

;

1$ EST SERVICE. BEST TREAT- $$

$$ MENT, FAIREST DE.ALIX<iS. $$ i

$$ XEWE.ST Mi^THODS. XEWEST$$i^
f$ PLANS.

, „« .16 ir **#**«^-*#«*1IMif«^»««*««***2
lou can get a loan of $10. $15. $$ >

^"^"^"^
|§

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdale Bldg. Both phones.

$$

^30-X;
FOR SAI.E—Fano-

FOR S.\LE:—A modern 7 -room. I'-i-

story house In good location at West '

Duluth is offered at a snap if taken
|

at once. Call *04 Lonsdale bldg.; Mel.
4255.

FOR S.ALE—Eight-room dwelling
2214 Woodland ave. Best residen
corner in city. Your own terms.
Wr'te James A. Stnart. The Herad.

—A good eighty. 20 miles

south of Superior, on road; easiiy

cleared; S mile from station; s-Ml

sandy loam; 4-rcom house; $1,800. $30fl

cash- also 9 forties at Munger, Minn..

$«50'each. E. E. Holland. 101 3»th
ave. w .. Duluth.

cleared and

thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs'for hatching. $1 set-

ting. Lakeside 124-1^ 4325 JtfH^ntjU.

FOR S.4LE—S. C. While Leghorn eggs,

good breed, good layers. $1 per 15, A
Jf^hnson. 3822 W. 4th st. C4»le 22. -T.

POULTRY FEEDS A.XD REMEDIES.
TE.SSM.\.V BB«JTHEPU3.

40 East Michigan Street.

' FOR SALE—3«0 acres

I
"»'^-^ •» =» — _

1 prie... and
. FOR SALE—2 houses at 2114 Piedmont

i

I: ave.; all convenierces; near car line. ' FOK ttAi^e^
* CaU Lin. 507-Y, or call at 211(1 Pied-

|
l'>-»'j;« "

CYPHERS and Buckeye Incubators aa4
brooders. J. W. NVIson. _&_ E. Sup, st.

bTi^E-DS hat -hlnga 12 for SI. H. I.

Gooch. 3808 Woodland av*'. Mel. H51.

^ble eggs at 2i49 W.
Lin. 553-Y.

i^oar ducks. Call

Providence Kiog
« 1$ $60. $100 or any amount you $$

i

*
Mel. 848; Grand 847. J ,

»» »^«-^ *^^^ ^^^^ security, whether $$ J
CL U it be SALARY, furniture, a putno. $$ *

-5 PER CE24T-
MOXEY TO LOAX UX REAL

£STAT£.
,t.»»»»*^^^-»»*»»^^'*^ 'T^^n-'*^*'*!*

^^ horses or other personal property. $$
; JWE HAVE BL'YEKS $$ remains at yoor home.

$$ * '"^ • "

For farm- fromlTi; 240 seres (I— ' $$ EVERY CTSTOMER GETS OUR « j

* '"^ii*'^
proved^ aUo scores of buyer, for , $» »«<^>»'EY-BACK GLARAXTEE, $$ » Ground Flc
home" and rental prop'isiti«,ns in all ' $$ Which means that y«?^can

J^^1^»» «'

J

mhome., ana ren a jn nr
$$ our money FOR O^HJ^»^Jb'i' !! *»>3^»»JI^*^K^fr^»**»3H&iMHMHNMW
S$ lh*-n if you are not EXT1RI::.LX 9* Z. . ;

money $$ fU.N'OS *JS HA.N'D for liuildmg

-a
M
m

All Privileges. Xo DeUy. #
Acuon on AppUcatioas. «

„ , « \v. M. PRIXDLE A CO, •
*

i(. Ground Floor, Lonsdale Buildinff. «
i

!s$

Just cou-
trd ac; SMdera

aad keat-
bottae is witbla easy
of hmmnemm dtecriet.

t flae rlcw. A bargaia at
laU easfe payaMmt. balance
€:mSk M«f

mJkU^—By ewaer. a braad
tmt with glaa* and
bard w<K>d finivbias; boc wa

CO date: Idtl ISck are. e.;

'/r Rttle cask

:i»*it* ntmr 43 rd are. ir^
- «. fiew, 5 rooms aad bath:

paraseats; very low prica.
t lareeUaeat Co„ Providsace

saod lera-
good foonda-
cwer, bath.

Address J. 141,

mont ave.

FOR BALE—Xew, modern. *-room
house: hot water beat: easy terms
322 X. 3J»ih av«r. w. ('all Lin. 344-Y.

prices and very easy terms.

Aboi:t 1.999 acres in I to
'

racts. 6 to 24 blocks from
WoodUcd car line, at low prices and

j

oa easy frma Send for f-jrtber In-

M«-l. »}9i.

foroiatlon. Grer»olon Farms Co,
2-8. Sellwood bldg.

541-

F<>R SALE—Hoaae by owner. lot «« by
122: will seil cheap for cask. 4412
Halifax St. |

it-

a.
FOR SALE—At once, l?3-«cre farm ' %
with mineral rights near Hlbb:ng; M ^
acr.>s cleared mMA buddings or wil. ^
trade for leeMefe In East *'nd or ^

FOR SALE—Two b*^a*-s at W»r« Da- Lak** d*. I>sl«rth. Write G 151. HerzM- ; *

JS±^ — -^^ county. Wis.; M aer^s cleared; « *
I aeree pa«««re; boase; bam; go»»d wa- 4-

?^rr«llea freai raHssad Martin «^

Hag^n, lU B. Tth sC. Dalatb. Mian. >g
_r= •

jjf

FOR HALE—At a barsafa. eM* or time, ; ^

WAXTED TO BLY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will a'low you to exchange for new
furniture. East End
12» E. S«ipeiM»r sC

WAXTED TO BCY—5-room flat above
___ __^ ^___ _ _ 4th s? and east of «th are. e SS.OO-i

^^.^^^i^y^^***i,^iHf*^*
l^^Virt-ri^tTD '^r'l£^ ^ ^

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

part^ of Duluth.

We ar. constantly making -^l*^ ."1 '

j{
J^fISFIEI>.^ring ^the

^ ^ improved proper-

$$ cost you a penny. ff , ties; Urge anj* ""'^'l »"o»2«*-, '^
8$ Pay us beck in the easiest way $$ I rates and privileges. Field-Frey CO.,

$$ that suits you. either weekly or $$
;

204 Exchange bldg.

$$ monthly, and we le**^* '^ .^ Z^** ff'MtWiEY TO IA>AN—Any amount, aay
8$ to fix the size payments that nt »| time quick service: building loans a
$f your income. »* | ppe^ialiy. 5. 6^* and « p-r cent. Coetor
%t If you want a loan. caO at our $f , jjnL,id«,rbill 2W9-10-11 Exchange Md«.
$$ oKXoti, or write or telephone as »$

'

can sell your home or farm if priced

right.

C. L RAKOWSKT A CO..
2*1 Exchange Bidg.

:nd Furniture Co..
»J voor name and address, and you $•

,
CASH OM HAND to loaa oa ei^JO^GramlJOU-IL_ • ^p{^,, ,^e money in a huro". « farm p^rop.rty

. -
J,Jf-"^.^^'S!

—»PE«TAL BARGAIX—

SITUATION WANTED-MALE
»lTCA''i".V U AXTUD—Yoong mas
arttk high srbool edacation d'rs.--*

prMlttoa with Toaspamr doing ad. r-

llsfai: or ca^alogae work. pr<.^.>f

rfiJng. etc If y«^ bare work that
requir*-* effort aad '.'/mmoa seaae as
well as experieac--, write T l«4, Her-

StTVATUtS WASTTED—Motor repair-

1

Inc maiateaaace, or coastractl"« by
prsetleat NMa or will take <:harg<»

•f •^tertrtcal MKUateaaaee. Write
C I5f. Heraldi

SITCAT

3» acT'-s improved Cams laad with dne j.

dweilittg. large barn, eafsfde bai:d- ^
lags aad chiekea h«aae: ceo4 f<«ee 2
nad timber. Address M t6C Herald. jZ

8ALB—Jterera: huadred small '#

at Woadtaad, within city timi^ts. «

A (H'tUVl LAKE SHORE LOT.
!•» BY Aivx^^T vtt rt:E^,

XEAR FIPTY-F'.tKTH AVE. E.

CA.X BE WriCGHT AT THE
vi^mr LOW PRICE of

fl^5«

TOt' SMOVUf LOOK THIS t'P
prkjmftlt.

* We buy. sell and exenange yoor old fnr-
* uiturJ sto-.-s. etc We*t Duloth ^Fur-
* nitvre' Co.. 31« Central av
* —

CeleLM-r.

n$

1888
88»8$
siiii
i$8«4$
8ffM8

EMPLOYES'
LO.\X atJClETT.

401 '4«2 Providence Bldg..
Comer 4»h Ave. W.

M<^i. 9346: Grand 1130.

open M«>n.. Wed., Sa*.
Erenings to »! P. M.

94$ \
rates, no delay

%l$ ' «L2 First .Vagonal Bank bldg.

fftf ' LO.OIS—5 and » per cent moae
.Jllii drat mortgages; no delay.

•|*l 819 Providence radc

$$$$$$ WILL LOAX AXY AMOUMT CW
MORTGAGE. 5. 5^ aad C PER

'

U V- TOCXO. PROVIDEXCE BL1M2.

MtWr^ sewtac maekiaea. Da:ttth Fur
*- titur^:a^_n9»W. Map. St. Lta. 501 -A,

J . WE GIVE cash or n*w furaltwe ,for
* itMd faraitsre w fS^J^ .^ ?2C^

lis R. Sap. Jt. Mel. ***< «^f*i .*?frL^
IX ':OWS A3fD SBCOXD-

HAXD FL'BXITCRE: a. Brooks. »•
& iif.k ave

*
# . DE.VLER
* w ; CoU 119-D.

it. DCLCTH REMEDIAL LOAX #
^ A:iSO«:iATlON', *
* 441 First Xational Bank Bldg. *
« D«re*-tor»: T. W. Hoope*. G*^. W. %
fL Buck. F. W. Paine. O. ». Andresen, *
# <• F 'irair. trhnUM loans. Sl« to # MONEY TO
Z fi*« If yo« must borrow, get th* * tlatber» •^'^-_ _a^,^ tt ^A^im von the IcasC #

Mosey at Lowest Rates.
Any Amonnt; Xo Delay.

Little A .Volte Co., Exchange Bld^

MONEY TO LOAX at reaaonabie rat«

on Improved farma Xortherm Fan
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg

«. money where it t</Sts yoo the IcasC #

LOAX—Leaas
farm laada Joka Q.

Croeby, M6 PalUdi^ bldg.

FOR F I HALTER f'O..

Third ru»*,r. l^-zasdale Bid*.

^ & iith ave w.; Cole lia-U- jj Example of r„gu
t«a sa * FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the marltsg

* WF~HAVE bay^rs for Improred farms, * B^w row J
»'' '*!*"^""JVv ii *Xizt * '^ ^ ^ Larsea Co.. 214 Provideaee

* lUaaeth 81 Cant Co « Exact total foiet to yoa...f $.» » MOXEY TO LOA.X—Any a»oaat-
* Loaes of «»ther aaMaats In pro- * iamtn F. Scbweiger, l»a2 W gap.

I r^.ey^n'^rnr-Co!-6dTr-,"S^ *'*?******f*?if^^^
*• wood Mdg:. ownerg. ,-v>e KALC-8l3i4 for very UMn&U K ^'*^ "*^"- "'* ^ rr__^ .. ẐZTIZi I toVr^t'- mhf^ _ . -,. fTiJ-^S iZ^ Ui'^^*m

SALE—1:26-173: W. IsC St.; artee
snsall cash payment, bataaee

ubiy; deabla koase. Inquire C.W Elstoa. cars Sc Louis County State
bank.

T*jm. SALE—f9.»«f for doable brlek;
• ruw *>m^tt: r*-rr central location;
id-foot lot. satisfactory teraisi U, J.
MaMin. aatte 4*3 I>msdale bldg.

WOH PALE—Modern i-r»>om bungalow
aad bath, hardwood finish, full baMS-
ment. go^nl heating plant, good as new.
1522 E 7th jt. Grand 135J-.X.

FOR SALE — 4-ro<.m conaKe;~'«ViO
Gr*-en St., West Duluth; about $150
cash, balance monthly. Phone Ogden
•99-

D

FOR .SALE— How to get the best horn*
4>uilt for the least money. See L. A.
Lju-sen Co.^ 21 4 Providence bldg.

ItAUDE-VnUSCH A "*;'_».V9, "PACKaKD
Kohler A <'ampbell pianos. Giljusxn
Pia... Co.. 10$ Oak H&U bldg.

C*-tt4roBki buy* se^;ond-band siorjw sa4
forattare. U— W. Jap, st. Un. 26»-T.

SITt'ATIOX WAXTED — Eiperienced
meat cutter and sausage maker wantiP
a steady poeltloa, no objectSoa to
leaving city. Write G llf. Herald.

gITTJATlO.S WA-VTKD — Llc.nsed
chauffeur would like position on
truck or private car Jack Berlni.
Grand 175a-D or til-t).

SlTUATroX WAXTED—By young man
employed half the day, as collector
or say outside work; very reliable.
Address B 170. He rald-

SITTATIO.V WAXTED—Collecting or
office work or both, by young man,
20 years of age: high school educa-
tion. E 146, Herald,

will sell
ave. e.

reasonable. Cmll 1M4 ftb

FOR SALE OR FoB REXT—l^-srre
farm with $-room bouse and bam;
a»j»i rurrani burttes. 100 apple trees,

2»» miles from Woodland car llae.

Cal. 6g»-M.

FOR SALE—63 acres of land with g'»od
Improvements. ^ mile from high
school; good water; rural tei-phoni
line; easy terma G. G. Beck. Barnam,
Mlnn.^

FOR SALE—40 iCT^n of fine land, only
a auarler mile from live town on good _
road; e^isilv cleared; prtre 1800. half FOR SALE—Oood first mo
cash Ralph Banta, 614 Manhattan sums of 8600. f760. $1,2A0

hide «t per cent interest W«
ty Co.^_19»0 W SuiHffi »•

FOR S.4LB—<fOod f and

tnildiag lot oa Wo<»dland arc
n«-ar normal school; 54s tas fr. H. J.

MtolUn. suite 0»a l./*asdale I Idg > Wsnted t» Buy—Old clotbea rubbers,

FOR SAIX—l<ldsl4« feet oa E. 2od
! wagaztnea metal, Mel . 8463; Grand 1418.

r^is^iaLS"i;{*Vi
5^.'^'^-^'*^ *'' 'L.^frjsrco^n^'iii'^rs.^

F,R JIAIX-L^-S; raribaul. st. t ^'^J^ Me^aTw" cSl^d "XT"^
blorks belo^ rar line; *^ q»*ck sale fair pricea Mei. »7Si, orano__>^

Mel. tl2. «

WtE M^nCTH FBEI

jg- tor rate sheet,
«. Grand 612

V. De Caigay. 6g» Provideaee bldg.

RMLRtAO TIME TAILES

Bring in this mA and we
will loan you any amoont

i't'*'** ON-E MOXTH WITHOUT CHAPOJB

Kf>R SALE—Honaea flata. Iota lands.
sTes and tnsuraace. by L A. Larsea
compwnv 214 Provlilenci* bldg.

WAVTET» TO BUY—Heavy team oaen. i

Wrife K.,iite_4^ Box_»2A._I>nlOth^

WAXTKI> T*7~Bt'Y—Live red tax.

Strand theater. Dohith. Mlnn.

MONTfiAfiES-FARM AMD CITY
WA.NTED TO BT'Y—• white ducks for

farm Write O 89, Her^.

Tour credit la good
if you are employed.

Also i«*ans on other securities,

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FIXA.VCE CO.
. - .. _ 201 palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

^ H l-.pKln huys stovej and fomltnra „ '^1 g sL m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. andi

„ (
Grsnd 2337-^A Mel,. 1482 ^t*"eveniiigs until 9. Both pbonea

,K<*S I..

8I.5<M: WAXTED TO BUY—Second haod da
l-n Real- vensort. Call Mel. 8052

FOR SALE—By owner, 213 seres fin-

farm lan«l, lo<'ated near Alborn, Mtnn
SITUATIO.N WAXTED— By married: WUI sell it a great sacrifice for cash. mortgages always

hand and cook. Address
) James Larson. 2802 W. 3rd st. 1

Han -ton a-

'tr hf

couple, farm
A. K. A., care Chris Melby. St. Louis
Co. poor farm.

SlTUATlo.V WA.VTED—By youn^ man
In honpltal. Address C. W. Schroe-
d«^r. Pri)«-tor, Minn

Ift'n.'SKHOLD goods moved, packed
and storrd. Seeurity Srorage A Va;i
Co yel. or Grand i2ii:

'fe^foo'iiT !
^ilTUATIoV W.XXTKD-Hy

SITUATlo.V WAXTED—By mlddle-
:iged man; odd Jobs or Janitog work,
^fe\. 74f;«.

r'*R SAL.E—N«.-w mc'J.-rn
Moise by owner. Zenith i:.Sl'-l)

By owner. 6-room house

te.»msler,
1 h.inl worker. Call Ciand 13a6-X.

j FOR sALfc,—300 aores of Und In

I range 15. township 17. on- mile from
I

Ellsmer*-. Win soil In 4<>-acre tracts.

I
I n

q

uire at 17 X. 19tb ave . w.

FOR SALE—40 acres on Su<k»»r rivT.
also lot at steel plant. Cheap for
cash, Louis Johnson. 2207 E. W ater st.

Farm lands .it wholesale prices. L, A
Larsen Co_ 214 Providence bldg.

WE PUHCHA.SI.
iijorTgag-*a an-i

cent first

P. George
rl.,r St.

C'»ntrBCt.*,
lern Km li-

Bank hidf.

DRESSMAKWO

Fir.ST M«"RT'!A''F
$1.000— $i.5''»l *:

r Yorx<i. PH'*^

''IlLliliVi: :.;ii:v-i at home or will go
'ont- b««t of reff-renccs. Mrs. Marie
Johnson. 4'.)25 Oneida St.. lakeside.

Fl^it-^iais work; prices reaaonabie.

Miss L. Lahti. 125 E. 4th st. Mel. 93.8.

PRIVATE party wiU nuike small loans
, j^,,^

to anyone steadily employed; conff- -,

denUal; state amount wanted and how
.,:ex.s. ! l^tfe. p^

vsu d^ni'o- ta rap:^y, •• t»t« «. »4t,
|

Herald.

VVE L<JAX on all kinds of p<-r8ona! ee-

onrltv at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W, Horkan.

Xew 1598-D; Mel. 3733.
•TJ8s.a,

I tain Iron, Sparra, I

BlUUns. CiuUMlB.
SBjrDD. VUgrat*.

Efdet^ UtcniDt.

UUSloisi,
UltMas.

i-OU SAl
W— $2 CO-i.

,

tKSCt. BLDG. 1

—

^iR ^AL
lao) E. tth st

' SITUATION' WAXTISD—As box maker. ( 1 BUY and sell lanJs nnd timber.

Call MeL 8408, Ruploy. 612 Lyceum bldg.

WANT TO BORJiOf
Geo. erty valued at $3,*

1 cent; no coiiuifca
*

I

iS»

-$l •>'> on prop-
'<u pay 6 per
J 121. Herald.

UPttOLSTERING ' 'pie ronfldenUally. Write E &1 6. Herald.
^. ^

—

""-^T^
—

^^Xm^ ! f.-.ana on watches, diamonds, guns. etc.
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Tuesday, THE BtJLUnUJEBALU April 17, 1917.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
c

Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

r month. Display classified,

per inch per day.

Xo «d taken for less than 15c.

CU-A-ROE WANT AT,>S \\ill not be run
lOBV'T than seven days without re-

newal order.
ALL OHAKGE WANT AD? are due
iind payable the same day first m-
licrtlon of Rd appear- A!! cut cf tcv.-n

i«-anl ads are cash in advance. Mall
orders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress alT letters to Want Ad Depart-
ment. ,^ ^ J » w^
CU>SlNO HOUR5S—Want ads to be
lilassified properly must, be in The
Merald office by 11 30 a. m.. on the

»l«y ad Is t » be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be in-

iteited under the healing "Too Lato
to Clas.'ify." . ,TELEPHO.NK WANT ADS are charped
jU the s.ime rate as cash ads and
<.oUe<tion will be made at your Jiome
.>r office as soon as pos.sible there-
after. This is .iccominodation "«'"'*;"

;ice and payment i^hould be made
5(>romptly when the bill Is presented
iM> as to avoid further annoyance and
no aid the efficieficy of our service.

Jklways ask that your telephone ad be
:rep«ated ba«k to you by the telephone
:kd taker tu make sure that it has
t>««n correctly taken. ^,. , ,
BLIND Ar>S—No an.swer to blind ads
will be gi\en unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing Ley number wher.

placing blind ads. Herald employes
»re not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser is. An.swer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost. ^.

THE IIKKALD desires to give the
best service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call the
ITant Ad Department.

Oae Ceat a Word Eaeh lasertloa.
No AdTertUement LeM Tboo IS C*ntm.

I* *
^ WANTED AT ONCE. *
'# EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH *
I* *
\i(- For medium and heavy blacksmith it

\i^ work; no other need apply. *

4 CLYDE IRON WORKS.
*

i^ '•v

a WANTED. *

a- A man to relieve on elevator and •*

•*• to do other odd jobs; one handy at #
# rough carpenter work preferred. *
^ Apply Superintendent, *
* *
» GLASS BLOCK STORE. «

"^i'A::^'TED.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service. 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

;:- ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPE 1

)(. In wholesale house; exceptional ^-

v^ chances for advances. Apply In ^
iC' own handwriting. Address G 172, ^
ii- Herald. *

WANTED—We want two or more ac-
tive men with personality to join our
selling organization; our men make
$(•0 to 1200 per week; unusual oppor-
tunity. Call 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 503
Providence bidg.

WANTED—Young man to attend the
Duluth Business university and pay
for tuition by doing janitor work.
Calj at the college office. 6th floor,
Christie bldg. Mel. 4140; Grand 719.

\

THEBARDROCKFIttM
DOING A CAPACITY BUSINESS

THROUGH USING THE HEI»LD

POULTRY ADS

Oae Cent a Word JBIaeh Insertion.
Ifo AdTertlocmcnt Lesa Than 15 CeatJi.

FORJtENT—FLATS
FOR RENT.

HERE IS THE
LiniE AD
THAT DID THE
BUSINESS—

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rocks,
the Parks' "Bred-to-Lay" strain; pro-
lific producers of big brown eggs;
hardy, vigorous, farm-raised stock.
Hatching eggs. $8 per 100; day old
chicks, $18 per 100; hens and cock-
erels, $3 each. Safe delivery guaran-
teed. Our booklet tells how you can
get 100 chicks free. Bardrock Farm,
Box A-667. Aitkin, Minn.

1602 London road, 3 rooms; water
paid $10.00

126 19th ave. w., 6 rooms; water
paid 16.00

726% E. 4th St., 4 rooms; water
paid 10.00

231 S. 61st ave. w., 4 rooms; wa-
ter paid 10.00• • . a •

J. D. HOV.'AKD & Cu.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

FOR RENT—A bargain In a 3-room
flat, 3rd ave. e. and 6th St.; hardwood
floors, electric lights, toilet; water
paid; something clean and desirable;
special rental to rlght-party of $10.60
per month. F. 1. Salter Co., 3rd floor,

Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with private bath, range, builtin
cupboard, enamel laundry tub pro-
vided; something pleasant, comfort-
able and convenient; rental $21. F. 1.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

SECRET SOCIETIES

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ifo AdvertUeinent Le»» Than IS^Centiu

IIZSelmvanted^^

^ -WANTED. *

Z EXPERIENCED OFFICE MAN f
•'^ To act as bookkeeper, etenog- H-

•t rapher and private secretary; *
'.^ stenography desirable but not ii-

'.^ necessary, if prortcient typist and ;V-

.^ correspondent; experience in mine -^

•\t accounting desirable. "^

<!^ State experience, references and #
>|^ qualifications, also salary ex- >c

•1^ pected, in letter. Address iSffirst

•» k 1«4. Herald.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you. International Correspondence
Schools, 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.
G rand 1080-Y. Don't wait—do it now.

WANTED—Good, strong, honest, re-
liable office boy with eighth grade
education, by old established firm;
reference, age and write anything of
Inte rest to us. Address X 161. Herald .

WANTED—Young man for payroll and
clerical work; good opportunity for
bright, conscientious person; apply in

own handwriting, stating salary ex-
pected. Write S 166, Herald.

WANTED — Architectural draftsman;
one experienced in building superin-
tendence preferred; references re-
quired. Apply Kelly & Shefchlk. 404
First National bank building.

WANTED—Stationary engineer; must
have first-class papers and be fa-
miliar with electrical work; apply in
own handwriting, stating salary.
W r

i

te S 82. care Herald.

WANTED—First-class elevator men for
department store; marr'ed men -pre-

ferred; good salary for the right
men. Write, stating experience, etc..

Lock Drawer No. 460.

WANTED—Young man stenographer
by local manufacturer; must be ex-
perienced and capable; apply In own
handwriting, stating salary desired.
Write D 155. Herald.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
old. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

WANTED—Offl'-e boy; prefer one who
can operate telephone switchboard;
give references. Apply at office be-
tween 1 and 2 p. m.. Clyde Iron works.

Irv.ne Innes . Albert Steele \^i

BARDROCK FARM
AITKIN, MINNESOTA

(Operated by Innes & Steele)

—Breeders of

—

*'Bred-to-Lay'* Barred Plymouth Rocks
(Members of The American Barred

Plymouth Rock Club)

April 16, 1917.

Duluth Herald,
Duluth.

Gentlemen: Please withdraw our ad
and send us the bill. We are booked
to capacity. . Yours truly,

l^ IRVINE INNES.

FOR RENT—A very pleasant 4-room
and bath front flat in modern detached
store building on E. Superior st. ; will
be vacant May 1; rental. $21. F.
Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; harlwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.»

Meyer.s, 611 Alv orth bldg.

___jooSSl3dSM!SES,
fi it

* FOR RENT. *
* *l
^ Six-room house with bath; central vf

^ location; $21.60 per month. ^
.jl^ <^

a. Six-room house with bath; central it
it location; May 1; $24 per month, it

it #
it Six-room house with haih, 318 Sth it

^ a.\ti. fc.; $isb per month. it
ji, j^

it Five-room flat, modern except it

it heat; central location; $16 per it

it month. #
^ it

it Modern storeroom at 602 E. 4th it

^ St., on very reasonable terms, it

it May 1. it

'Yi •^^—— it

7V Storeroom at 926 E. 2nd St., May 1, it

•^ $26 per month. it

it it

it Several desirable offices in the it

it Fargusson building at $16 per it

it month each. it

* *
*. MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE it

^ COMPANY. *
i(. 18 Phoenix Building. it

it Melrose 3. Grand 49. it

* *
ititii-:titi6^if^^^'itit'»iti{'9tii'i6itfti(^6i{-ii*

(6)

IALEBTI.NE UMMR. No. 79. A. f.
I —Rrpiltr iDertlii0 flnt ud tfeM

dayt of ftrti Bonib «t 8 p. m. Nrzt arft-
Int. April 16tb. Work—8M«n<l drtrw.
ae»nt 0. TOwMtDd. W. H.; H. L Jojw,
mUdi srrrptAry.

X)DGE, No 186. A. r. A A. M.-.
B^tliic trrond and ffxulh Uoodoy
or fich Bootb At 730 Kttt
WidDrtdtr, April 18, 7 30 P. ^

Jnfer 8«T0Dd dejrw. Ttrkn M.
t. M.; Kbit Tortcr. matUrf.

!i!;vS70:iE C&ArltJL, .So. 20. K. A. M.-»
Stated (ooTocatloD Mcond ud fourtfc

WrdDCMlay rTfolnp ctrb mootb it 7 JO
o'clock. Stxt matins, WedncsilM)'. .*prtl H,
Kcg'lif butionu and Ko>«l Arib d«V^

foIiuKcd b; luncb. Artbur II. KroM*. H. P.; N. i.
Wilson, secretary.

Letters like this explain why it is that experi-

enced breeders use The Herald Poultry Ads almost

exclusively. They find that by covering Duluth and

the large territory tributary to Duluth through The
Herald they are able to reach practically every one

interested in poultry for one cost. This enables

them to get the maximum results for their money
and has proven by far the most satisfactory ar-

rangement. If you would be sure of success, fol-

low the practice of successful breeders and bring

'or send your ad to The Duluth Herald business of-

fice or phone 324, either phone.

FOR RENT—Upper fiat 6 rooms, gas
range, laundry, furnace, modern;
$25.50; 931 E. 2nd St., also lower flat

with good yard; 206 10th ave. e.;

$26.60. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—Modern. 6-room flat on
3rd St., near 23rd ave. w.; heat and
janitor; $32 in winter, $30 in sum-
mer. Western Realty Co., 1910 W.
Superior st.

—FOR RENT—
1416 E. 1st St., 8 room; furnace heat,

hardwood floors, grat i and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent, ^36.00.

A DtLlTH COLNCIL. No. 6. B. A 8. M.—
Stated eooToeaUoD tblrd Frldw of rack
month al 7J0 o clock. Neit niirtici. AfrU
20, 1917. Work— Brgular buklne:.!.. Koyal

and Select Matter dcfrttt. Jobn larsoo. T. 1. M.; Joba
H. La Vaque, recorder.

DLXLTU COMMA.NUERY. NO. 18. K. T.-^
RtaUd conclaw nm Tuctdaj cacb month tl
1 :30 r)0( k. .Next meeting, April 17. 4
p. m.. Red Cross, lollowid by dinuer. t).30.
iMac Black, torn.; .N. H. Wilson. Sec.

15 S. 17th ave. e.. 8

heat. Rent, $26.00.
rooms; hot water

FOR RENT—A modern 7-room apart-
ment on E. 4th St., attractive duplex
brkk building; hot water heat, rental
$35. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RE.N'T—5-room heated flat, hot
and cold water and janitor service, at
1915 W. Superior st. Geo, Hanson &
Son. 1915 W. Superior St.

FOR^RENT—Five-room flat; hot wa-
ter heat; modern brick building, on
car line in West end; $29. Field-Frey
Co.. Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1. modern 6-room
flat, heater and gas range furnished;

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in

attic); furnace heat, laundry tubs.

Rent, $36.00.

1207 E. 4th "t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,

hardwood floors throughout. Rent,
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e.,

nlences; $32. 00.

417 2nd ave. e.,

niences; $30.00.

8 rooms; all conve-

7 rooms; all conve-

$18 per month.
216 "W. 7th St.

Call Grand 21 -Y;

WANTED— Several neat appearing
young men to accompany manager on—

, . . . ^ ..>. ^^ .>j, .. - . extended road trip covering six states.
itit-:tititi6^-ititititiiititiiitiimt:tii:^it7^-r.<^ Mr. Glaubitz. Park hotel, 7 to 8 p. m.

t TN'ANTED AT ONCE. •;;. i WANTED—Men employed In mines,
^1 factories, docks and railroads to ob-

w T^..o„.rv,toTnfin Tilth general ex- it- tain information about employes.

% ?^fience'uf desMgn^lng^'h'lavy ma- t _W rite_R_p. Box 36. Duluth. Minn.

it chinery and structural work; one *; WANTED—Office boy, with 1 or 2

If. with shop practice preferred. Ap- it
\

years' experience; must
*• dv general superintendent, it

Z CLYDE IRON WORKS. *

iitititit^iti^iiititi^ii^i-^^'^i'fi^-^^̂ ^titytr/tr

"WANTED-w-If you are a gentleman and
know how to tell the truth In a con-
vincing manner, we have room for

you in our organization, which is na-
tional in scope; your earnings would
be from $60 to $200 per week, with
a managerial position as the reward
for consistent effort. Call at 413 Fi-
delity bldg. after 10 a. m.

WANTED—Married man without chil-

dren, who ia a llrst-class dry hand
milker, and who can care for cows
and other stock in small dairy. The
work is not hard but niu.st be done
in a strictly modern way; good wages;
hou-se, fuel and garden. Old phone
Do uglas 284-M.

SITUATION WA.\TEI>—Young man
with high sclool education desires
position with company doing adver-
tising or dialogue work, pruuf rea<i-

ing, « tc. ir you have work that re-
quires effort and contmon sense as
well as experience. Write T 160, Her-
ald.

have refer-
ence; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write J 162, Herald.

One Cent a Word Each laaeiilon.
NoAdvertUMnentJL^^

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED— Good all around
must be sober; steady position for
right man. Y. Petersen, Lakeview
Bturc. Morgan Park.

SALESMEN—Side line proposition that
gets the money; everybody is a pros-
pective customer. 632 Manhattan bldg.

itit^titit^ititititie^tititit^iiii'ii'ii'ii'ii^^^^

* WANTED. it

it Operators on power sewing ma- it

it chines to work on macklnaws, it

it shirts and overalls; steady em- it

it ployment and good pay. Apply it

* CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL- it

it GRAHAM CO., it

i(, 614-61C West First Street. *
tailor;

f^.^.;y.j^^;^^.^;^..y^.;^;^^^i^.j^^j>^

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Ko Advcrliiiement Lea* Than IS Cent*.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
jOfMOKM ANDK^
FlM^AlEJjEUMVA^^

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-
tion; good chance for advancement.
Apply 321 W. Superior st.

WANTED—At once, young first class
Scandinavian birber; $18 and percent-
age. Write C 63. Herald.

WANTED—Shoemaker; one with sales-
manship experience. Apply Rockwell
Shoe Co.. 323 Central &fe.

WANTED—First-class molding ma-
chine hand. Apply at Rockford &
AVrigh t Co.. 4eth ave. w.

WANTED AT ONCE—Auto mechanic.
Write or come. Nels Nelson, Jr.,

g.i

r

agt-, Bagley, Minn.

WANTED—First-class shoe shiner.
Frisco Shining parlor, 1426 Tower
ave.. Superior, WMs.

-LET US MAKE-
That new summer fur for you.

I'rices Moderate.
Repairing, Remodeling and Storage.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE,
Oak Hall Building.

Phone and we will call for your furs.

WANTED—We have opportunities for

women work<>rs in many branches,
office, household, hotel and sales-

work. A call on us may better your
position. Employers' Service Ex-
change, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth. Mel.

9388.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Most up-to-date system of colleges in
Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110 ,.,..„„,,,,
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. Hh v\ A.N I KU
at., St. Paul; 20»/i E. Superior fit., Du-
Inth, Minn. Information free.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-
ical, technical aid commercial lines
In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—Salesman to
land within city limits.
Sellwood bldg.

sell garden
Apply 601-3

Fir.st-class
no others need apply.
AV. Saurders.

paper hanger;
232 W. 2nd st.

WANTED — Boy about 16 years to
help in grocery store. Address K 901,
Herald.

il

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for
$2.60; 76c dress and work shirts $60c;
$1.35 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watche.<i. $3.60 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co.. 22 AV. Superior st.

YOU.N'G MEN wanted. government
railway mall clerks, $75 month. Sam-
ple examination Questions free.
Franklin Institute. Depu 196. D,
Rochester. N. Y.

Wanted—Young man to work In
'Wholesale house filling orders; an-
swer in own handwriting, stating
salary expected. Address Z 146, Her-
ald.

WANTED—Young barber at once; $18
jk week, half over $28; must be good
man. Write or wire A. E. Kellatrom,
Mass. Mich., box 112.

Two divers and two complete outflts to
be .found at the Ormond hotel, on

|

•hort notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel. 7723

.
j

ERICA.V TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,]
•08 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, for youn^
men and women. Free catalog. Can i

earn board.

molders. '

Machine

WANTED—Several stock salesmen for
a Minnesota corporation. Write K 110,
Herald.

WANTED—City solicitor, new propo-

WA.NTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, colored maid pre-
ferred; four in family. Mrs. Harvey
Clow. 226 E. 4th st. Mel. 4630.

it
it
it
it

WANTED.
it

it

it

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
fur general housework, $30 per month.
Mrs. (Jeorge Spencer, 2^30 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 36 1
2^.

WANTED—Competent, reliable girl for
general housework; $30 per month to

right party. Mrs. D. A. Duncan, 2221
E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Stenographer and office as-
Blstant, state age and experience and
salary e-xpected. Write O 163. Herald.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework and assist with care of
children. 1020 E. 6th st. Mel. 2230.

it EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER it

it *
it In mercantile house; state age and it

it experience. Write R 119, Herald, it

* *
* it

ititiiititititititititit^»iHtititi('ititit^)tititit

WA.NTED—Housekeeper; plain, moth-
erly woman, for widower's small
family; references exchanged; good
home; no objection to one child. Write
E 112. Herald.

WANTED—Competent young house-
keeper right away, best of wages.
Only two in family. French, Irish or
English preferred. Call Mel. 2847.

WANTED—Neat reliable girl to work
for board and room in exchange for 3
hours' housework a week. 613 10th
ave. e.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished flat.

Apply Standard School of English. 26
Winthrop blk., corner 4th ave. w. and
1st St.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

Ji^OR RENT—4-room, heated flat in
West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6>room fiat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore,
711 Palladlo bldg.; Mel. 7762.

FOR RENT—Owner leaving city, has 6-

room apartment, 3 rooms rented; all
furniture for sale. Mel. 8370.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 26 W. 4th et. Inquire
27 1^ W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 5th st.

Call Mel. 5949.

>3'Me8aba ave., 8 rooms; hardwood
floors, furnace heat; good location for

few roomers. Rent, $36.00.

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light and furnace heat. Rent,
$26.00.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166.

InltUiion. '

K'crttar>'.

SCOTTISH EITE — MKKTIXC3 E\T1T
Tliurbday CTening. No mecUngs usil fur-

ther notice. Burr Porter. s'*cretary.

Zt.MTU CUATTER, NO. 25. 0KUI:B OT
Kastem Star— Regular iDeeUngi sicood and
fourth Friday CTtolop tacb PMoib, 7:30
o'llock Next tuetloi, Friday ii-nuig.

April 27. Regular bustnesi. ballctini; and
Mar>- B. McCarter. W. M.; tlla K. 0.»rhait,

inltlaUon.
Phone Calumet 575- L.

miV.KH SHUlNb'. No. 1. ORDKR OK TBI
White Sbrlne of Jcrusalrin—Regular Beet-
Ings flnt S.\lurda« erenlng of drh oootk
kt 8 o'clock. .Next meeting, ipc-iial. April

::i. Initiation. Alice Magle. W. ti. Y.;
Ella Tre\lranus. W, 8.

EIXLID lAnHir., No. 198, A. K. * A. M.'
—.Mi'rtj at West D'jluin, second and fourUi

tVt'dui'i'deys of eacb muotb at 7:30 P. n.
Next meeting, special, April 14. Work-
Third degree. Dr. Robert S, Foibcs. W. M.
A. Dunleary, Sec.

ELCLIU CHAPTKB. No. S*). 0. G. 8.-I

West Dulutb. Riguiar gKtUogi first and
third Tuesdays of each Biijth, 7:30 P. .
sharp. Nmt meeting, Tuesday evening. April

17. 1917. Regular buslorss. ballotlr,g and
Klla kryrs, W. M.; Alma M. Prtentou. See.

FOR RENT.

723 E. 4th St., 6 rooms $15.00

1427 E. Superior St., 8 rooms, mod-
ern 46.00

1802 Jefferson st., 7 rooms, mod-
ern • 3...50

4123 London road, 7-room bun-
galow 40.00

16 W. 6th St.. 11 rooms; hot
water heat 60.00

5809 London road, 9 rooms 30.00

827 Lake ave. s., 6 rooms 16.00

UILITU CHAPTER. No. 69. B. A. M.-.
UetU at Weat Uululb. On>t and tblrd

Wednesdays of each mootb at 7:30 P. .
Next meitlng, April 18. Work—M. M. de-

gree. U. W. Lannera. B. P.; A. UuoImit*

FOR RENT—Four-room flat; sewer,
gas and electric lights, $10. 817 E.
6th St.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-
trally located, 614 E. 2nd at., up-
stairs^

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

FOR RENT—7-room modern flat; all
conveniences. Apply 529 4th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl to learn to strip and
pack tobacco. Greysolon Cigar Co.,
23 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
73114 W. 1st St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, gas,
electric light. 1% S. 13th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Nice, clean, 5-room flat
on alley, cheap. 508 W^ 3rd st.

FOR RENT—4-room upper flat, May 1;

$16. 28 4th ave. e.; Mel. 6643.

KNABB WAREROOMS — Glliuson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat; all
conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Four-room, modern flat.

331 W. 4th St.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones. _^____
itititititititititititita-^it^ititiiitititititicii it

it ^
it FOR RENT. *
* *
it Eight-room house and small gar- it

it age. No. 1127 London road; rent it

it- $60 per month. it

# H. H. MYERS, *
it 206 Lyceum Building. it

it ^
ititititit^itititit^itii^»itititit9tit:tititititit

ititit-k^tititititititit-.titii^^itititiHtititititit

it FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. it

it Modern Houses, it
-% Furnished or unfurnished. it

it 1831 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, corner, it

it 1812 Jefferson st., 8 rooms, with ^
it /sleeping porch. H-

it 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice it

it yard. *-

it KING CONSTRUCTION CO., *
it 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1064. it

\

itit^ititititititititititit'it'ftitii^it^ititititit

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-dence^
FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 6-

room brick house and convenient to
office; hot water heat, cement base-
ment, laundry tubs, etc.; rental, $36.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, flewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chaa. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

IAKK8IDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. P. * A.

M.—Meela flnt and Uilrd Uondajs of eack

nootb at 8 o'clock at Masonic hall. Forty-

flflb atenue east ud Hoblnson street. Next

meeting, April 16. Mork—Klnsl dogrw; r«|-

ular buiiiness. C. S. Palmer. W. M.; C. Z,

Drclsbach. wretary, 4211 McCullocb street.

TRINITY U>DGE. No. 282. A. P. 4 A. It
—Meets dret and iblrd Mondays at 8 o clock

In Woodman ball. T»eolj' flrst avtnue west.

Next nipfting, Monday, April 16. Work-.
8ii-oml dPBTce. A. W. Erickson. W. M.; .
E. Wheeler. 8«., 2031 W. Superior sueet,

t

A. 0. U. W.
FIDEUTY LODGE, .No. ]05-Mr:ET8 At
Marcabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north, ereiy

Thiifbday at 8 p. m Visiting mmibers wel-

come. V. A Carey. M. W., J. A. U-
baosky, recorder; 0, J. Murrold. finaoclera

217 East Fifth street.

A. 0. U. W.—DL'LLTU LODGC, NO. 10-t
Metti eTcry second and fourth Tuesday

nigbta at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

street. Next meffing. April 24, 1917. at

8 p. m. Stag party. Manln E. Heller,

G. Korie, recorder; E. K. Htikr. llnaoclcr,

609 Second arenue east.

ZENirU COLNCIL, NO. 161^ ROYaS
League, meeti flrst and tblrd Tue*da}-s vl

the month at Foresters' ball. Fourth a?t-

uue west and ('Irsl street. A. E. Paul,
arcbon. MarsbaJI-Wells company; U. i.
Hall, collector. 18 East Vittl street.

"prLCTH LODGE.^NO. 28. 1. 070. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Next meeting. Friday. April 20, at

8 p. m. Work—Regular biislnes-s. All Odd Fellows wel»

come. U. J. Hyde, N. U.; J. A. Braff, recording ncaclMtf,

Grand 1611-X.

A
i

I jaanH^.

ULLITH ENCAMPMENT. NO 36, I. 0. «.
F.—Meets on second and fourth Tbunidayl

at Axa ball. 221 West Superior ktreet.

Next meeting nighl. April 12. 7:30 o iloc*.

Work—Golden Rule degree. E. U. Scbafcr,

C. P.: U. H. Glass, scrlbt.

FOR RENT—Nice 6-room flat.

424 9th ave. e.

Inquire

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good home for right party. 116 W. 4th
Bt. Flat A,

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, no cooking. Hunter's Park,
Mel. 40 97.

WANTED—Girl for general housew-ork;
3 in family. 1919 E. 3rd st. Mel. 331 4.

WANTEID—Girl for general house-
work; email family. 1301 E. 3rd st.

W^ANTED—Girl for housework; no
cooking; nice home. 1301*4 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Strong woman for cleaning
and scrubbing. Yale Laundry.

siti on; big money. 632 Manhattan bldg.
| WANTED Teachers and students for

WANTP:D—Experienced press feeder. I cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
West Duluth Printing office. Cole 400. I third floor, George A. Gray Co.

WANTED— Man cakebaker for the
bakery department. M- M. Gasser Co.

WANTED—Assistant hotel clerk, one
with experience. Hotel McKay.
WANTED— 2 first-class coat makers.
M. Lieberman, 30 W. 1st st.

WANTED—Barber at the Wolvin bldg.
barber shop; steady job.

WANTED—Elevator boy; must have
license. St. Louis hotel.

WANTED— Gasoline
Mel. 5468.

engineer. Call

WANTED — Wringer
I>aundry.

man. Peerless

WANTED—First-class <ron
Apply Evered Foundry &
Works. 126 Ogden ave., Superior, Wis. LOST—Saturday

LOST AND FOUND

LOST arUdes sometimes are nerer found,

often tbey are stolen with no chance of

recovery, but «ben picked up by honest

persons tbey vUl get back to the owner

U advertised In this columo.

FOrND—A packet of stock certificates
representing shares In various mining
corporations; finder desires to restore
same to owner when properly identi-
fied. Address V 169. Herald.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, where two maids are kept.
Mrs. W. H. Cole. 2204 E. 1st st.

houseworkWANTED—Girl for light
and to assist with care of children.
Hunter's Park. Mel. 9422.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Call
1202 E. 3rd st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply 1431 E. 1st

St.; Mel. 346. j

WANTED — Middle aged woman as
housekeeper; 22 mile* from citj-. Write
M 84. Herald.

WANTED—tiood girl for general
houF*^ work in famil" of 2. 1026 E.
Superior Ft.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WA.NTED—First-class barber; steady
Job and best wages. Harry Stein,
Park hotel barber shop, Eveleth. Minn.

WANTED—Baggage and express driv-
ers; steady work. Apply Duluth Van
A St'j

r

age Co., 18 4th ave. w.

WANTED—Machine bill clerk, with lo-
cal freight office experience. Apply
P.. W. & P. Ry-. West Duluth.

WANTED—Married men for farm
work; only experienced men need ap-
ply. Write G 98, Heral d.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nlng.4 until 10 o'clock.

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris & Son.
126 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 5th ave. w.

WANTED—Young man, driver for gro-
o«ry. A. Saunders, 426 6th ave. e.

afternoon in Gray's
infant department black pocket book
containing money, jewelry and glove
certificate. Return 706 Sellwood bldg.;
Mel. 1066. Reward.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Mrs. Frank Church, Hunter's Park,
Mel. 3206.

WAN"rED—Lady presser at Broadway
Dye house, 1716 Broadway, Superior,
Wis.

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work. Apply 23 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—Housekeeper,
pital. Cal.M31; Cole 121.

Duluth hos-

WANTED—Chambermaid at once,
mond hotel.

Es-

WANTED— Experienced pantry girl.
Y. W. C. A.

WANTED—Girl. Peerless Laundry Co.

miJEin—5005^
—THE FLOHMAN APARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.
Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 50c and 75c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Su|>erior st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3357.

FOR RENT—With private family,
nicely furnished heated room, modern
conveniences, suitable for one or two,
gentlemen preferred; walking dis-

tance to business center. Mel. 9324.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-rooin
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

MAJESTIC REBEKAQ LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and iMrd

Thursday of eacb montta, 8 p. b., 221 Weit

Superior street March 29. drill practice.

Next meeting. Thursday. April 19. Work-^

Regular business. Lillian A. Johnson. N. G.]

Margaret Rutherford, secretary.

k7~w T.

NORTH STAR LODGE. No. 36, K. OF ?.-i

Sixth floor. Temple building, Sup.Tlor slreel

and Second aveoui east. Meets Tuesday,

April 17. 7:30 P. m. Dance. K. A.

BIsliop. C. C, USJ Palladlo bldg.; B. A.

Howe M of F.. 205 First National bank; R. 0. Hambly.

K. of B. and S.. 1124 East Ninth street.

llENlTUCAMP.' NO. 5, WOODMEN 0»

tiie World— Meet* on Orst and third

Friday* of eacb month. All membert

are requested to attend. J. B. Larkin,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth aveaue cast

side 23-K.

ACRE TRACTS

FOR SALE—We have a number of well
located tracts of 2, 6 and 10- acres,
near the car line, at surprisingly low
figures: get an acre tract and make a
home for the future, earn a living for
your family on the land. whi4e you
malte your payments. Write or call
at office. 400 W. 1st st.

MODERN HOTEL, 6626 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable-

FOR RENT—With private family in

East end, a desirable room, suitable
for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Mel. 3725. 27

S. 21st ave. e.

LOST—White Angora cat with blue
eyes, last Sunday nlf^hi. Please re-
turn to 1909 W. Superior St., for re-
ward.

LOST—Somewhere in East end or
London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald.

LOST—Small w-hite dog, one black ear.
black spot on back; name Buster on
collar. Finde r please call 'Mel. 7982.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANZJe
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W^ First St.

Found—-The Brambach" $495. small-
est grand piano in the world. Glliu-
son Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

WANTED—Dining room girl. Royal
restaurant, 611 AV. Superior st.

WAITED—Good girl for general house-
work. 912 E. 6th st. Mel. 7646.

WANTED — Dishwasher at Smith's
lunchroom. 321 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
221 E. 6th. Grand 1556-Y.

WANTED—Girl to assist with general
housework. 615 9th ave. e.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housewo rk. Mel. 6883.

WANTED—Lady solicitors; all or part
time. 632 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Cook and waitress,
dren's home, 15th ave. e.

Chil-

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
A pp 1 y 502 13 th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl to help sew on pants.
Room 25. Phoenix block.

WANTED—Girl for general house-

LoST—In December, corporate seal work._J^CJE^^nd_st^
Calvary Baptist chu-ch. Return to WANTED— A bosom ironer. Apply

FOR SALE—About 1.000 acres in 1 to
10-acro tracts at law prices and on
easy terms. 6 to 24 blocks from
W'oodland car line; send for descrip-
tive matter. Greysolon Farms Co.,
601 -2-3 Sellwood bldg., owners.

FOR SALE—By owner, 2Vi acres, part-
ly cleared and plowed, with nice
house, garage, well and sidewalks at
Exeter farms; very reasonable; easy
terms. Address R 173, Herald.

FOR SALE—Beautifully wooded cabin
sites on Howard Mill road and Lester
river. Easy terms and low prices.
Greysolon Farms Co., 501-2-3 Sell-
wood bldg.. owners.

FOR SALE—By owner, two fine one-
acre tracts, only five minutes walk
from Hunter's Park car line; rich soil;

ideal for garden. Write W 165, Herald.

FOR SALE3—The Greysolon Farms Co.,
601-2-3 Sellwood bldg., will build you
a garden home close to the street car
line at W^oodland on easy terms.

FOR SALE—2 acres on Calvary road,

V. mile from car line; corner location,
or will trade for houae and lot. 211
W. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, modern conven-
iences. Call 706% W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT— Suite of 3 rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping. In-
quire at 208 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modem
conveniences; walking distance.
Grand 1762-A.

FOR RENT—4 and 6 rooms at 213 Pitts-
burgh ave.; all conveniences. Call
Grand 2116-A,

FOR RENT—Bright pleasant room,
suitable for light housekeeping at 32
E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room for
1 or 2. 118 22nd ave. w., flat C. Call
after 6.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.
3440.

For Rent—Rooms with table board.
Wahldorf Annex, 228 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT—B'our-room house with
electric lights, range, toilet and big
yard. 218 5th ave. e. $18.50. Fleld-
Frey, 204 Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT—9-:oom house In East
end; furnace heat and all convenl-

|

ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham Co.,

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at 'W'est

Duluth; $26. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Mav 1, 9-room brick
houae at 1726 E. Ist st. Desirable,
strictly modern house. Phone Mel. 736
for appointment.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

DULLTH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131, BROTH-

erbood of American YcomeD—Meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la

Maccaljee hall. 21 Lake avenue north. Edw.

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

office in bis drug store. 2232 West Third

Melrose 3769-UdcoIb 611-V.

M W A.

IMPERIAL CAMP,' NO. 2206-MEET3 At

Forester ball. Fourth avenue west and First

street second and fourth Tuesdays of eack

month Wayne E. Richardson, conaili

Rankin, clerk, care Rankin PrlnUng wmpauy. _
ajL-TsTEWART. No. 60. 0. 8. C—MeeU
flrst and third Wednesdays of each mootb

at 8 p m . U. 0. F. J|all. corner Fourth

avenue «rcst and First rtreet Next regular

meeting, April 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Jruber. «ccreUry; John Burnett Unandal sca»»

tary. 313 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room detached house.
No. 31614 E. lat St.; rental, $15 per
month. F. L Salter, 3rd floor Lonsdale
b ldg.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house In
East end. For particulars see W. H.
Locker. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1326
E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2666.

FOR RENT—Cozy. 5-room house; mod-
ern except heat; $20 to right party.
Inquire 211 12th ave. e.

ORDER or OWLS. DL'LLTH .NEST,

No. 1200—Meetings are held erer*

Wednesday evening at Owl*' ball, 410

West Superior street second floor,

Joseph E. Feaks. secretary. 616 Bed-

ond avenue east.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house-
keeping. 712 N. 24th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

Herald' office. Liberal reward.

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices 12 E. Sup. St.

Zenith Dye house.

Picture fram- WANTED—Girl for general housework.
317 N. 14th ave. e.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FLATS

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-
nished for housekeeping, including
gas range, in modern .«team heated
building; cozy and homelike; cen-
trally located; beautiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-
bonable. 1030 W. Ist st.

FOR RENT—To young couple, com-
pletely furnished 5-room f*at; share
With 2 ladies. 618 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light house-
keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT-
2nd ave. e.

-2 furnished rooms. 613

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—Furnished 5-room house;
Woodland; water, gas. concrete foun-
dation, chicken house, garden; cheap.
115 S. 56th ave. w. Cal. 629-M.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—May Ist, 7-room modern
house; 1608 E. 3rd st. Inquire 1423 B.
3rd St.; Mel. 696^

or AMEKlCA-i

Pululh CenUU "Lodge. No. <^' ,**:,• *:i

meets first and third Tuesday* at 41i» Wc»t

Su~?lor ttreet Charles V. Hanson, .tcre.

ure 607 West Fliit street Zenltti phon.

No 2211-* Gf^*!- *^"^ *•
G"*^*"-

Pres.. 4224 Magellan street —
DLIITH"TEMPLE. NO. 186 CAMELS W
"bV VorlJ, mceu every Tburwlay "','>i'« .»»

8 O'clock 'rtiarp. at Camelij^
^rtonkter*f East Superior street W. H Konkier,

raler Grand 909-V. MarUo Joboaoo, see-

™uri- obone G?and 1688; Melrose 3979;

tempITTiall phon7. Grand IWl-Y. .Next meeting. April

IJ) Card party; bring ladles and jriends.

N. A. 8. E.. DLXLTH NO. 3-
Begular mectlngi flrst and tblrd rn-

days of each month. 201 Glenco*

tempi^iall

building. Next meeUng. Friday Aprtl

20. J. Q. Adams, prcs.dert A L»

Budde.
street

(tcriiaiy. 931 UmX Third

FOR RENT—6-room house, all con
veniences except heat; $16 per month.-'
113 Exeter st.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
Inquire Henry Nesbltt & Co., 814 Sell-

wood bldg.

FOR RENT—4 room duplex, tile floor

and walls in bathroom; heat. 1317 E.

8th St. .

ii^m"Dn.LTH LODGE. NO. 1478. LOTIAl.

Order of Moose-Meets «*nP Wedn«d« -^

M«iu hall Banuev street and tenual av*

"^ H J. ttUiU. secretaiT. 201 Nort>

rif^^^nd avenue jiMt —_
IJCtUrU LODGE. NO. 606. LOYAL ORDEB

of Moose-MeeU ever, Tue«Uy at 8 ^'"^t

Moose ball, 224 West nr.t ftrett Carl

Bcbau . secretary.

^^ViTARCANLM, DULLTB COLNCIL. NO.

l48.V-MeeUnp on secoad and fourW

&roT fach mcntb at Maccjbee b^
19 Uke avenue oortfc. W. K. r**'. *-'T"

_ i»rv 906 Minniapollj avenue; P. M.

? .Ttoipwn^ collector 711j:alladlo building.

FOR RENT — Thoroughly modern
hou.<5e, 2nd St., near 12th ave. e., about
May 1. Reasonable. Address U 154,

Herald.

FOR RENT-
modern, to

Cole 564-D.

-5-room furnished house,
couple without children.
6712 Raleigh st. "

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

ave. w^ ^
FOR RENT—May 1. "i^^^^^T," Vr°o^?
hous e. 1830 Jefferson st. Call Mel. ii817.

FOR RENT—7-room house; cheap. 19

Mesaba ave; call 32 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

HAINES BROS. PIANOS—Glliuson
Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room house. Apply
downstairs. 619 4th ave. w.

,vr..>KVOLKNT OttDEU OF BEAVERS LOCAL

\-o 155-MeeU flrst and Uilrd Thursday each

month Regular meeUng Aprij 19^t Wood-

SThTTiT^fnii-flrtt avenue west and FUst street. JJUM

fA" L"l.^"VTveSlng after o o'clock at 811 W'-it

P. Stephenson. pTei.ldvnt. phone aiei.can be paid every evening

First street J. P- Slept

7672. A. A. Beck tecrttary Mel. 8752.

6. L-NITED SPANISH
- —of

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FLORIST

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

^^arVeiTans-^MeJJs^'Sd 'a"nd fourth Wedne«iays .

«ch month^ 8-15 o'clock, at Memorial ball, court

S^ S«t meVlng. April 25. Open nx-^-'lt
f"*

smXr All men with Spanish war iervlce are invited.

T^W. Gunn. adjutant.

FOR RENT-COTTAGES
^

tXHrTtE?rF^^^uirr"27^^
facing bay. 7-room cottage, furnished

or unfurnished; will Improve to suit

tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd st. Mel.

7860. .

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern; completely furnished. Inqulrt
3616 Minnesota ave. Mel. 106.

i
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TERY IN HEAVY GUN HRE HE! IRD OFF COAST4
4

OPPOSITION TO CONSCRIPTION

GAINING STRENGTH IN HOUSE

CO

COMMITTEE

IN FAVOR OF

VOLUNTEERS

Votes to Have Army Bill

Carry Provision to First

Try Plan.

DULUTH BRIDGE BOND

AND OTHER BILLS ARE

PASSED BY THE HOUSE

Senate Military Committee

Decides in Favor of

Conscription.

Anti-Conscription Men Are

Working to Get Aid to

Amendments.

"Vrashingrton, April 18.—Opponents of

the selective coiiscxiptiDn plan got the

upper hand in the house military com-
mittee today, and Voi'-d 12 to 8 to

have the new army bill carry a pro-
Tision to first try to raise the new
force by volunteers.
Meanwhile the bill including the

conscription provision wa.s approved
by the senate military committee 10

to 7.

The vote in the house committee
thrtw the situation into confusion.
The opponents of conscription immedi-
ately bf^gan to draft amendments in
the hope of getting the conscription
elem^^^nt to join in a united vote.

Administration Forces at Work.
All the force uf the administration

will be employed to urge the early
passage of the administration bill.

The president and his advisers re-
gard further delay in passing the bill

a.s thrtatoning a serious handicap in
the war witli Clermany.
Once the senate has adopted the

bill, administration leaders think It

will be easier to get favorable action
by the house. Indications today were
that many congressmen who have
been opposing it are ready now to
vote for It.

The pr'^sident conferred today with
Chairman Simmons of the senate fi-

nance committee; Chairman Fitzgerald
of the house appropriations commit-
tee, and Senators Overman. Owen and
Hoke Smith. He asked for the co-
operation of all in speedy action of
the administration war bills.

Mr. Wilson has told leaders of both
houses he will not sign a rivers and
harbors bill unless it is without polit-
ical appropriations and unless it

makes provision for defense harbor
•work desired by the war department.

increasedIates
are disapproved

Five Per Cent of Voters

May Petition for

Referendum.

Only First Assistant County

Attorney Given Higher

'

Salary.

Agreement to Pass Increase

in District Judges'

Salaries.

FRENCH TROOPS HM. STEADY

GAMS IN NEW OFFENSIVE: TAKE

T4.000 PRISONERS IN TWO DAYS

BRITISH ARE

ORGANIZING IN

ARRAS REGION

Heavy Fighting By Gen.

*Nivelle's Forces During

the Night.

PERISCOPE OF

U-BOAT SEEN

Presence of Submarine Off

Coast Confirmed By

Officers' Report.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR TO

UNITED STATES RESIGNS

French Forces Make Most

Important Progress Near

Soissons.

IGNACIO BONILLAS,
Installed at Washington as Represen-

tative of Carranza Government.

STRIKERS IN

BITTER^MOOD

Germans Denounce Farm-

ers and Government for

Food Situation.

(By a Staff Correnpondent.)
St. Paul. Minn., April 18—Two of

the three Duluth and St. Louis county
bills held up in the house for wetks
were passed at the morning session

of this, the last working day of the

1917 legislature. The bill to give in-

creased salaries and office allowances

to the county attorney and his as-

sistants of that county was amended
Ixi the house, at the insistence of Rep-
resentative Borgen so that the only
beneficiary will be Richard Funck,
assistant county attorney, and extra
stenographer allowance was made.
Mr Funck will get $1,800 a year in-
stead of $1,200. This bill passed the
house Eo amended late last night, and
today was concurred In by the senate.
Senator Uriggs obtaining that atten-
tion.

« « •

Bridge Bond Bill.

The Duluth bridge bond bill passed
the house this morning, but will have
to be concurred in by the senate, for
the reason that It was amended so
that in the matter of referendum only
6 per cent of the voters, instead of
10, niav file the petition. As there
is agreement on this, it is expected
that the concurrence wlil be pro-
cured this afternoon some time.

• * *

That the bill raising the salaries
of the Eleventh district Judges $800
a year will be passed is the forecast,
Bs agreement has been reached on
thflt.

The Duluth city commissioners and
other business men here looking after

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

Haig's Men Straighten Out

Line By Advance

of Mile.

Deep Longing for Internal ^°
^^'^^JSKtS

Reforms and Peace Is

Apparent.

Advance in Grain Freights

to Points East of Buffalo

Refused.
"Washington, April 18.—Increased

freight rates on grain products and by-

products from the Chicago district to

points eaft of Buffalo, N. Y., were dis-
approved today by the Interstate .com-
merce commission.
Complaints from the board of trade

of Chicago, chamber of comme»ce of
Milwaukee, Merchants' exchange of St.

Louis and other organizations, charg-
ing that grain freight rates effected

by a combination of intermediate rates

from St. Louis to points east of Buffalo
via rail and lake were unreasonable
and unduly preferential were sus-
tained. The railroads were required
to establish joint through rail-lake-
and-rail rates, but because of lack of

evidf-nce In that respect no rates were
spocifl<ally prescribed by the com-
mission.

Denied by Comminilon.
"Washington, April 18.—Proposals by

» ihe railroads to continue to charge
proportional rates from Illinois. In-
diana, Iowa. Michigan. Missouri and
Wisconsin to cities on the Ohio river,

lower than rales on the same traffic

from intermediate points, were denied
today by the Interstate commerce com-
mission.

lUINOIS DRYS WIN

IN FOURTEEN PLACES

Three Dry Towns Go Wet

and Twelve Remain in

That Column.
Chicago, April 18.—Anti-saloon forces

In local option elections held yesterday

In a number of Illinois towns won in

fourteen wet cities and towns, but lost

three dry towns. The liQflor forces re-

tained twelve wet towns, besides win-
•ning the only three dry towns where
the local option elections were held.

The largest city to eater the dry col-

umn yesterday was Danville, of 30.000
inhabitants, where sixty-nine saloons

will close May 1

Cities and villages voting for no 11-

* Andalusia. Auburn. Danville. Efflng-

lam Fairfleld. Harris. Henry. John-
son City, Lacon, Lebanon. Litchfield.

Mfirris. White Ash and Wamac. Those
votin" for I'cense were: Amboy, Car-
llnvilTe Carlyle. Elmhurst. Elmwond
Park Galena, Herrin. Havana, Maple
Park' Xauvoo. Pana. Tamnis, (lardner.
New 'l>c>uglas and West Chicago. The
last three named changed from the
dry to the wet column.

Copenhagen, April 17, via London,
April 18.—The number of strikers in

Berlin is placed in even the semi-

official report at 125,000 and is dis-

tributed, according to the Tageblatt,

through machine works, some electri-

cal establishments and part of the mu-
nitions plants. The Tageblatt says,

however, that the great munition in-
dustry at Spandau lias not been in-
volved. Reports in all the Berlin news-
papers,- which have arrived here, agree
that the demonstrators were usually
orderly.
Oreat crowds gathered near the Im-

perial castle during the day and the
temper of the crowd, particularly the
women, is described as very bitter.
The strikers denounced the farmers,
the wholesalers and the government for
the food situation. Even Socialist
leaders, who opposed the strike, m.ade
it evident to the authorities that a fur-
ther curtailment of rations could not
be borne.
Labor representatives who inter-

viewed Lord Mayor Wermuth and the
|

Prussian food commissioner, Michaelis,
yesterday, were given an assurance in

]

regard to food, which It is hoped will i

(Continued on page 21, sixth column.)

SARAH BERNHARDT IN

SERIOUS CONDITION

Amsterdr.m. April 18, via London.

—

Count von Reventlow, writing In the
Tages Zeitung. says:
"We have long expressed the view

that without German victory the Ger-
man monarchy will soon cease to
exist."

Continuing tbeir offenMire alons tbc

AlRue and In tiie Cbampaarne the
Frencb have made further important
gains. More than 14,C00 prisoner* have
been talien in t^vo dajH.

The battle developed durine last

night heavy ftghttnK in the region

northcant of Solii«on» ntbere Gen. Ml-

velle'n troops made their most notable

progress.
Piuihing far north of the Aisne the

French completed their oeeupation of

Chivy, east of the -OU -Aisne eanal,

and pressed on to Bra>^-En-l.aonnoIs.

On the Aisne further we«t they occu-

pied Chavonne.
East of this region several fortified

positions were wrested from the Ger-
mans near A'iile Au Bttis. on the main
highway leading northwest from
Reim«.
Momentarily haltlna; In the Cham-

pagne district to organise their posi-
tions, the French were attaeited by the
Germans. Three counter-attacks at
Mont Carnlllet wore repulsed.

BRiriSH REORGAMZIXG.
"While the French are delivering their

heavy blows in the Aisne-Chninpagne
battle the British are ^rgantxlng for a
renewal of the struggle In the Arrns
region. The proee«s of envelopment is

being continued about Lens and the
similar operation at St; fluentin Is reg-
istering success.

In their operations northwest of St.

Quentln, Gen. Haig's forces last ntght
straightened out their line by an ad-
vance of more than a mile, capturing
the village of A'lllers Guislaln and
made further progress east of Epehy
toward the St. QiientHt-Cambrai rail-

way opnowlte Le Catelet. They also
Improved their position in the vicinity
of Lagnlcourt, north of the Bapanme-
Cambrai road, \vhlch toe Germans made
a desperate but valji attempt to hold

Discovered Running Sub-

merged Just Before Tor-

pedo Passed Destroyer.

(Continued on page 3= fourth column.)

Washington, April 18.-^The peri-

scope of a submarine running sub-

merged was sighted by the deck of-

ficer, quartermaster and deck watch
of the destroyer Smith early yester-

day morning just before the wake of

a torpedo was seen crossing the de-
stroyer's bows.
This information was contained in

ft radio report from the commander
of the Smith, received today at the
navy department. Navy officials said
this confirms the report of the pres-
ence of a German submarine in Amer-
ican waters.

Distinctly Tisible.
The officer on watch reported that

the periscope was distinctly visible at
a distance of 300 yards from the ship.
The quartermaster and the members
of the gun crew agreed in this re-
spect.
The report from the officer said

the periscope was moving on a course
parallel to that of the destroyer. The
torpMo crossed t^e bows of the Smith
at a distance of thirty yards as re-
ported yesterday and today's statement
added that all of the men on the ship
who saw it were experienced torpedo
men.

MORE AUSTRIAN

MINISTERS RpSIGN

Dr. Urban and Dr. Baern-

reither Two Latest to

Quit the Cabinet.
Amsterdam, via London, April 18.

—

The Vienna newspapers announce that
Dr. Urban, minister of commerce, and
Dr. Baernreither, minister without
portfolio, have resigned. Dispatches
from Germany connect the resignations
with the convocation of the Austrian
parliament next month, which is con-
sidered in German circles as inoppor-
tune, in view of political events abroad.

There have been several recent res-

ignations from the Austrian cabinet.
Karly this month the ministers of Jus-
tice, war and finance surrendered their

portfolios as the result of a graft
scandal. The emperor refused to ac-

cept the resignation of the minister of

justice, von Schenk. Shortly after-

ward Gen. von Krobatin, Austro-Hun-
garlan minister of war, resigned.

EUROPE'S WILLIE-GOAT.

Famous Actress Operated

Upon for an Affection of

the Kidneys.
New York, April 18.—Physicians at-

tending Sarah Bernhardt early today
said a slight improvement was evident

in her conditions. The actress was
operated upon here last night for an
affection of the kidneys in an effort

to save her life.

A bulletin issued this forenoon said:
"Mme. Bernhardt has rallied from

the operation; is resting comfortably,
but is still seriously ill." '

The actress was sleeping when the
bulletin was given ^ut.

i^yilNNESOTANS ON
HOUSE COMMITTEES

(Fran The Kentltf WathiRgton Btitai.)

Washington. April 18.—.Minnesota Re-
publican members of the house were
today elected to committees as follows:
Anderson, agriculture; Ellsworth, In-
dian affairs; Knutson, immigration and
naturalization, pensions; Lun'deen. ex-
penditures in labor department, irriga-
tion of arid lands, territories; Miller,
foreign affairs and insular affairs;
Steenerson, postoffice and ijostroads;
Volstead, judiciary; Davis, appropria-
tions.

'""i
>)i!

DEFECTIVE PAGE

MAY INDICATE I

SEA BAHLE IS
*

IN PROGRESS

Bay State Coast Guard

Stations Report Sound

of Big Guns. ^^
Comes From Point Off thp

\

End of Cape Cod,

Mass. i

No Explanation of Unusual

Occurrence Is as Yet

Obtainable.

GEORGE BAKHOMETEFF,
Member of Old Russian Regime, De-

cides to Relinquish His Office

—

Asks Appointment of Successor.

iiJisiilAcir

HOLDINGSTAGE

Preparing for Development

of Next Stage of Great

Battle.

Documents Show Germans

Believed They Could

Hold Lines.

Boston, Mass., April 18.—Three coast

guard stations at Race Point, Peaked
Hill bar and High Head reported that

they heard heavy guns being fired at

9:41 a. m. today north of the stations
in quick succession. These stations
are off Provincetown.

Stations 33 and 38 at 9:30 report
five or six heavy guns and at 10:30
several more in rapid succession. Gen-
eral direction north. Stations 34 and
70 report three guns in quick succes-
sion and firing at intervals since. Gen-
eral direction northeast to north o^
station. Heard quite plainly at times.
The firing apparently came from a

point just outside of Massachusetts
bay at^ the end of Cape Cod. The re-
ports to the navy yard did not state
that any vessels had been sighted.
Natal officials here explained that

the firing probably Indicated that %
naval engagement was in progress.

Reported to Waithiiigtoii.
Washington, April 18.—A report

from a Cape Cod coast guard station
forwarded to the navy by the Boston
naval district commandant says there
was heavy firing this morning at sea
north of the station. Heavy guns were
heard in rapid succession. No explana-
tion of the firing was obtainable when
the report was transmitted.
Three coast guard stations In the

Cape Cod region joined in the report,
saying that the firing was heard at
9:41 o'clock this morning. All agreed
that the sound Indicated the use of
heavy guns fired in rapid euccessicn.

May Have Been Salute.
Provincetown, Mass., April 18.—

«

Heavy firing was heard off the tip
of Cape Cod today. The regularity
of the shots led to the suggestion that
It might have been an exchange of sa-
lutes by naval vessels, although it was
stated that vessels on active war duty
are not permitted thus to reveal their
presences.

U-BOAT DIsbulSED

AS SAILING VESSEL
(From a Staff Csrrespendent af the Atsociated Preu.)

British Headquarters in France,
April 18, via London, 2:30 p. m.—Op-
erations on the British front may be

said to have reached a temporary
holding stage along the line of the
recent advance. Towards Lens and St.
Quentin the process seems to be one
of absorption. Minor assaults here
and there are improving the British
positions, but the general battle
scheme is awaiting the development
of its next stages.

All German documents which have
been captured show that the enemy
knew an offensive was being planned
about Arras because of the passing of
troops and batteries. It is evident,
however, that the Germans expected
their first or second lines to hold.
This was particularly true of their
positions on Vimy ridge which was
the northern Gibraltar of the Hinden-
burg line.

OperatloBM Proceeding.
The operations about Lens are pro-

ceeding. The British already hold po-
sitions on all the western approaches,
although the city itself has not been
penetrated. Lens is the central point
of the great mining district which
straddles for miles in all directions.
It is an ideal place to defend against
ordinary attacks, each slagheap and
factory building being an individual
fortress.
The weather continues miserable

wit* no signs of spring;. The temper-
ature was below freezing last night
and rain fell.

PROPOSES TRAVELING

CORPS OF FARM UBOR

Would Work on Irrigated

Lands to Increase Food

Production During War;
Washington, April 18.—Creation of a

traveling corps of farm labor to work
on irrigated lands is the proposal of
Secretary Lane to increase food pro-
duction during the war.
The plan was outlined today in a

communition to the house irrigation
committee in which the secretary urges
prompt action on the pending bill de-
signed to stimulate food production on
private and public lands within irri-
gation projects.
"We have," Secretary Lane wrote, "a

little more than 700,000 acres of land
within our reclamation projects upon
which water may be placed this sea-
son. The proposed bill is one by which
all the private and public lands upon
the reclan»ation projects can be util-
ized."

W^ar Maintenaaee Corp*. ^

The secretary suggests that on each
project there hS organized at once a
"war maintenance corps," the business
of which it will be to see that all idle
acres are put to use and that ail farm
labor acts so far as practicable as a
unit. Each company in this main-
taince corps should have as many gang
glows and harrows and seeders as can
e bought or borrowed. Around these

implements the farmers should be or-
ganized just as soldiers are organized
around a field gun. In this way, he
says, with adequate machinery and
competent farmers, one man can do
the work of twenty or more In a day.

German Submarine Has

False Superstructure of

Canvas.
New Tork, April 18.—A German sub*

marine, disguised as a sailing ship,

was sighted by the British steamship
Southern Down on April 4 when about
300 miles west of Lisbon and for two
hours the British freighter was chased,
escaping through superior speed, ac-
cording to officers of the Southern
Down, on arrival of the vessel today
at an American port.
The submarine, the officers said,

was recognized as an enemy craft
when she approached within about one
mile. While a false superstructure of
canvas was being cleared away to en-
able a deck gun to get into action,
the rounded deck was seen through
glasses. For some reason unknown to
officers of the ship the submarine did
not fire on her.
Yesterday, when near the American

coast, the officers said, the United
States cruiser Birmingham examined
the Southern Down before she was al-
lowed to proceed.

SPANISH SHIP SUNK
WITHOUT WARNINS

Eighteen Lives Lost When
Steamer Tom Is Sent

Down By Submarine.
Madrid, April 18, via Paris.—The

Spanish steamship Tom has been tor-

pedoed and sunk without warning,
eighteen lives were lost.

It is expected that news of this oc-
currence will further inflame public
feeling in Spain.

The Town. 2,409 tons gross, was
ov/ned in Bilbao. Recent news dis-
patches from Spain said much excite-
ment was produced by the torpedoing
of the Spanish steamer San Fuigencio.
The Spanish government sent an em-
phatic protest to Germany, and is re-
ported to have demanded an Indemnity.

RUSSIAN CONDITIONS
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

London, April 18.—A Petrograd dis-

patch says Premier Lvoff and other
ministers who have been visiting army
headquarters, reported on returning
that conditions at the front had im-
proved considerablj', especially in re-
gard to food and transport. Premier
Lvoff declared in an interview thaf the
unrest shown during the first stage of
the revolution had completely disap-
peared.

Ton BIsmIrk Again III.
Amsterdam, April 18, via London.—

According to a Brussels telegram
Governor General von Bissing is again
ill and the emperor has appointed
Gen. von Zwehl his successor for the
time being. Gen. von Zwehl is at
^-esent governor of Antwerp.

1
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"WEATHER: Cloudy tonight

with probably rain or snow.

OM IKI^LL

RAINCOATS
-and

CITY'S ANSWER TO DOUBLE FARE

MAY BE THREE-CENT FARE

SPRING COATS
are really

surely not

prices we
them

—

a necessity and

a luxury at the

are

City Attorney's Opinion

Opens Way for Court

• Battle.

able to sell

Believes Council Has Right

to Regulate Downtown

Fares.

$10, $17 and Up
Our selection is more ex-

tensive than ever—Slip-ons,

tight-fitting coats and trench

coats — and we are always

glad to show them.

The city's answer to the 10-cent fare

(o the steel plant district, if the com-

pany insists upon it. may be a 3-cent

fare in the downtown district.

Although he believes that the city of

Duluth is powerless to prevent the

double fare to Morgan Park. City At-

i
torney Samuelson. in his opinion hand-
ed down to the commissioners Monday
afternoon, declares that the city has
the right to regulate the fares within
the pres.ribed limits of the old village

of Duluth. ,. ^ ^., .»» _
This means, according to City Attor-

ney Samuelson's opinion, that the pres-

ent rate of 5 cents could be reduced by
1 the city commissioners to 4 or 3 cents.
' whatever 'the council may deem just

land rea.sonable.' It might, in his opin-
i ion. force the company to come into

I
court and show its books, in the effort

to establish a reasonable fare.

As the prescribed limitg of the old

village of Duluth were at Twenty-
fourth avenue we.^t and Twenty-fifth

avenue east, the bulk of the street car

company's business at the Present time

would be affected. Nearly all the im-

portant lines are included, i" the_old

village limit.s. which take m the West
end. The downtown business section and

the East end. According to the city

engineering department, the old village

limit-s also extended above Ninth street
^

and as far east on Fouri« street as to
\

Nineteenth avenue east. The iv.intn

street car line. West Fourth line and
East Fourth line to Nineteenth avenue
east would be included in the territory.

FrmnchiNe Provisions.
The original franchise granted the

Duluth Street Railway company by the

legislature in 1881, states the city at-

torney in his opinion, gave the company
the right to regulate and establish

rates, but the authority was limited

within the village limits, "to not ex-

ceeding 5 cents on anyone continuous
line" The provision saying that It

sbould not be less than 5 cents, the at-

torney holds applies to extensions be-

yond the village limits. ^ ,. , -

The opinion relative to the fixing ol

rates follows. In part:
"To the village was reserved the

right to alter and regulate the rate

to be charged in said village at the
expiration of five years from the

passage of the <ct. and every five

>ears thereafter, fixing the same at

suih rate aa the village council may
deem just and reasonable.

"In other words, at the end of the

fii-st five years of the company a ex-

istence and every five years there-

after, the village council had the ex-

clusive right to fix the rate of fare

to be charged within the village

limits. The company, however, haa
been given the privilege of having
lines outside of the village limits and
tlie legislature delegated to the vil-

lage council the administrative func-

tion of ordering these lines con-

structed—limiting the power of tlie

council, however, to designate tiiese

futside lines as constituting one line,

to a length not exceeding tliree miles:

and further delegated to the village

council the right to regulate rat^s

upon those outside continuous lines

at not less than five cents on art>

outside continuous line of three mi

1

1 W^T
HBBAU) BRANCH OPFICESt

SMnccr Fh««bjie7, 403 Central AveMe. Advertlaliis and SubMriytt^M.

j!Ie»h Trlideau. Comer Central Avanne an« Bri.t»l Street. Dlatrlbotlon.

- Th« HaraU'» West Duluth reporter /"fy^bare^ed alter

kour Qi salnc to praaa at Calumet 171-M and coi* g*7-A.

MISSABE HOST

TO EMPLOYES

Annual Dinner Will Be Given

Next Saturday

Evening.

Louis Sohreiner
trustees.

and P. O. Phillips.

J. W. Kreitter and President

McGonagle Will Give

Addresses,

SPECIAL '"'Xp?«"7„-'r,^s;r'-'^ special
FRANCIS X. BUSHIHAN AND BEVERLY BAYNE

the celebrated screen stars, will be seen here m

"WAN AND HIS SOUL"po".-^o"% l::^

—Followed By—

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"THERINR"
The Funniest of All Chaplin's

Comedies.

For This Engagement
Admission, 15c

Prosrain Without a RivaJ.

-This la the only interpretation that

can be placed upon this franchise that

will give force and effect to all its

terms. Thus interpreted the railway
company would be entitled, to estab-

lish rates outside of the original Mi-
lage limits.. These rates^ the council

would be powerless to reduce helow 5

cents over anv designated continuous

line of three miles, were it not lot

the fact that the co"^Pa"y entered

into certain later contracts that are

now valid and binding.
"I am of the opinion .that the street

railway company is now limited to

haVge 5 cents for one continuoiis

rde^uDon any of the
VJ^'^^JlLteHv

city of Duluth. up to the westerly

limits of West Duluth as U existed at

i the time the village of "Vl est Duluth
erinted its charter to the Duluth

Street Railway company. If the rail-

wav companv charges 5 cents up to

Thts weTt'^rly limit of West Duluth

and an additional 5 cents from that

Sofnt on, the council has no legal

Tight to prevent it. It can onl> be

don«» bv agreement.
"^The cltv has the 'ight in tlie at-

torney'ij opinion, to regulate the fare

wi^Wn the cltv limits of the old vil-

lage of Dnluth.

MILITARY TRAINING

AT LA CROSSE NORMAL

The annual company dinner to be

given by the Duluth, Mlssabe & North-

ern railroad f.>r its employes will be

held Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock

at the Odd FeUows" hall. Plates will

be provided for 409 guests.

The guests will represent employes

from every department of the com-

pany. The principal speakers will be

„^,. hW. A. MclJonargle. president of

:^^] road, and .1. W. Kreitter. general
the
su-
theperintendent. The latter will give

annual address to the men.
The progrant will begin with the

singing of "Th* Star-Spangled Ban-
ner" During the serving of the sup-

per Helnier's orchestra, will play. On
tiie speaking program will be repre

sentatives froai the
brotherhood.^. There

La Crosse. Wis.. April 18.—Military

training for the I^ Crosse normal

school male students l.as »>een adop ed

it was announced today. The fir^t

drill it Is expected, will be held to-

i

morrow or Friday.^^AdJt.-C.en. OrWo
I Holwav of the Wisconsin National

lOiiardhas promised to furnish equ p-

iment and a militia officer is expected

ir?, "ake charge. All athletic schedules

I will be maintained.

kl THE OTlEiML

Uali
Thursday/. J^prii B

Unusual and Unordinary

Lodge Plans Dance.

Gosta lodge. Ko. 243. Vasa Order,

will entertain at a private dancing

party at Victor's hall. 6528 Grand ave-

nue. Friday evening Invitations for

the aflalr were rssued yesterday The
committee in charge consists »' ^»«f
Anderson. Fritz Johnson Axel totrom.

Clara Peterson. Alma Peterson and
Christina Anderson.^

Funeral for Mrs. Babich.

Mrs. Katie Babich, aged 43, wife

of Peter Babich. 9904 Court street

died this morning following a month s

illness. The funeral s^'-vic^s w,"i be

held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o clo«j|^

from the residence with burial la

Oneota cemetery.

_ West Duluth Briefs.

At the midweek services to be held

this evening at tj!* H^^^^J^^^^'^^f/^te
byterian church. Thirty-iiinth a^^""®
and Fourth street, a speciaJ course of

Bible study will begin. Rev. O. D.

Slater will be in charge.^ *.«^,.
Chris Gunnerson, 6403 Wadena street

returned this morning from Orarton

and other Xorth Dakota points, where
he has been spending two weeks visit-

ing relatives and friends. Mr. Gunnar-
son said that the farmers are pre-

paring to put in a bumper crop for this

year The crop, he said, may be a lit-

tle late owing to a backward spring-

Rev D. W. Lynch, pastor of bt

Tames- Catholic church, has returned

from a visit to Madison, Wis
Mrs R Y. Dunn and Mrs. il. <

Browii will be hostesses for a su^er

tea to be given at the home "f
.

the

former, 7109 Sherborne street. * riaa>

afternoon for the Ladies' Aid Society of

the West Duluth Baptist church.

West Duluth lodge. No. 14a. A. O. t .

W will hold a business meeting this

- - ..- . Evening at GiUey's hall, 322 Xorth Cen-

four railroad! tral avenue. ^ . ^ ^m 4.v,o T^•^•••^
will he an ad- The Ladles' Aid Society of the ti at

Norwegian-Danish M. K. church will

hold a meeting at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at the church Parlors.

Edda lodge. No. 1?. Daughters of

Norwav, will elect delegates to the

state convention to be held in June at

its meeting tonight at the West Du-
luth Commercial clubroonis.

' Lost, $5 bill on Central avenue be-

tween Bristol and Roosevelt street.s. Re-
turn to WJ North Fifty-seventh ave-

nue we.st. Reward. ^ t^ i *w
Watch repairing. jHurst . West Dulutll.

increaseTrige

of admission

Movie Theaters Will Ciiarge

More Saturday Nights

and Sundays.
Movie theaters} have at last suc-

cumbed to the "big spring dri\'Te" of

the H. C. of L.

Duluthians who visit the movies

S.itnrdav evenings and Sundays here-

after will probably have to dfg up one
more nickel when they face the young
woman at the ticket window. -

Saturdav evening and Sunday motion
admissions from now on will be just

5 cents more than what they have
been. Those that have been in the

habit of charging 5 cents will boost

the price to 10 cents, while the 10-cent

houses will climb to IB cents f,.^^
The increase does not affect the otner

days of the week.
,

The proposition of an increase in

prices has been in the air for some
time, but no definite *teps were ta»en
until today. The owners got tog-ether

this morning and decided on the new
course.

Increasing cost of service was given
by the theater owt.ers and managers as
tiie reason for the raise. The motion
picture producing houses have been
forced to meet with increases of from
300 to 1,000 per cent in the cost of ma-
terials they use. It is said, and as a

^

result they are forced to boost the

price of their service. ^.^.^ . m
That meant that the exhibitors hsa

to increase their prices in turn.

98c for $f.50~ Silks.

Cho'ce of a big, flne lot. Other lot*

at $1.19. $1 49 and $1.89. Rich picking

at Gray's silk sale tomorrow.
^ - '

Dies at St. Catharine's.

Buffalo, N. Y., April I*—< Special to

The Herald.)—O. Nelson. 59 for th«

past nineteen years "J^nager of th*

county almshouse, St. Catharines,

Chitario Can., and whose only daugh-

tVrMfs Douglass Shaw, resides In

l^luth died suddenly last n\Kht at

Sr Catharine's. He leaves a wife and
one son, Claude.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washingion

s $l.»9

C $1.M

:

I

^Blouses of Linen, Voile, Batiste and French Or- ^ >y,

V. \ gandy—unique in style, unusual in character ^11

^ F— \ blouse of Batiste with hand cmbroitlery—

dainty buttons and large sailor collar; very smart

cuffs.

S— \ blou>e of Voile in colors: rose, green, blue.

T A hlouse of Batiste and Voile, can be had in colors or white body and colored col-

i;;s; iXk ribbofriim^^^^ through collar and down the front of waist; large collar

and dainty cufifs.

T~A Voile Blouse: large colored collar with touch of coloring on cufTs
;

large pearl

buttons.

A-A French Organdy Blouse: hand hemstitching and tuckings; many pearl buttons

with unique collar and cuffs.

C-A Voile Blouse: dainty tuckings; large sailor collar; hand hemstitclnng. crocheted

buttons on waist and cuff.s.

All the above Blouses are exactly as pictured and at $1.99 for Thursday only.

r, ^^- •
X \ P.ir^ T inpn Blouse at $2.99. Made of fine handkerchief linen with

'Te?u^,ul\'LTc'otraran'i"r9f'S' color:; three large d.agonal shaped pearl buttons.

Numerous other models iu Linens, Voiles, Batistes and Organdies at W.99 and

$2.99, for tomorrow only.

dress by W. H.. Hoyt. chief engineer;

C. W. Seddon, superintendent of mo-
tive power;' Rev. Father Walsh, nas-
tor of St. Rose's Catholic church; Rev. 1

B F. Donovan, pastor of the Forbes
Methodist church, and Le Orand Pace,

secretary of the Proctor Y. M. C. A.

The musical program will include, in

addition to Instrumental music by the

orchestra, a cornet solo by Charles
Helmer. a vocal solo by Paul Van
Hoven and vaudeville stunts by local

players. , .

A special train for employes from
Duluth \rill leave the Union depot at

6:50 o'clock and stop to pick up guests

at Missabe junction and and Fifty-sev-

enth avenue. The train will return at

the close of the program.

PUN CANVASS ON

GARDEN PROSPECTS

Card Index System Will Be

Worked in West

Duluth.

A systematic canvass will be made

to get all the residents <if West Du-

luth who have available garden space

entered in the garden contest proposed
by the West Duluth Commercial club

this summer. A card index system
will probably be worked out, giving
all an opportunity to regiiirer their

names and to designate the size of

the ground to be devoted to gardens.
Members of the committee bellevo

that gardens entered in the contest

should be limited as to its minimum
size A plot of ground not smaller
tlian 500 square feet should be the
minimum entered. This will make the

smallest gardens 20 by 25 feet.

,
Wtihin a short time the committee

will lave a meeting at which plans

for getting out the entry cards will

be mide. The cards will provide space
for the name and address of the con-

testant and the size of the proposed
garden. It will request a report on
what garden truck will be raised.

These cards will be left at various
places in West Duluth with members
of the Commercial club as soon as

they are prepared. The list of prizes

will also be decided on at a later meet-
ing. ^

FLAG FORTaREWELL GIFT.

"Retail Clerk's Annual Dance at

Coffin's Tonigfit, April 18th"

The Big Duluth

Clothes

1

have a happy faculty of fit-

ting into any surrounding.

Better drop in any day now
and select your new

Spring togs.

riental

5*

27 West Superior St.

Denfeid Seniors Will Raise $50 to

Purchase Banner.

The seniors '-t the Robert E. Den-
feid high school will present the school
with a handsome flag as a farewell
gift according to action taken at a
meeting of the class yesterday after-

noon. The tlag wUl be presented to

the school commencement week.
Richard Duffy, president of the class,

will have charge of raising funds for

the purchase of the flag. It is planned
to spend |50 for the banner.
The class is making arrangements I

with the management of the Alhambra
I
theater for giving a benefit play for

the class on April 25 and 26. The fund
' raised during these nights will go to-

wards payUig off the ftnal expenses of

I

the class. - ; )

1
MOOSE WILUNSTALL

West Dululh Lodge Will Hold Social

and Business Meeting.

West Duluth lodge. No. 1478. Loyal
Order of the Moose, will hold its an-
nual installation of officers this eve-
ning at the Moose hall. Central ave-
nue and Ramsey street. Following
the ceremony ' an ent-^rtainment and

1
smoker are planned for members and
a few Invited friends.

The new officers to be inducted are

I Martin HansOn. dictator; Bernard
'Campbell, vice dictator; William Bel-

i lingliam. prelate; Dell E. Hartwick.
na°t dictator; Sen Forsted. inner

guard; J.' Aaderaon. outer gtiard;

Snappy Spring Suits and

Overcoats at every price

from $10 to $35.

Wet Weather Clothes

—

Great lines of Craven-

ettes and Raincoats

for the rainy season

for $4.95 to $25.

New Spring Hats—Great
assortment. $2 to $5.

New Spring Shirts,

$1.00 to $8.00.

New Spring" Neckwear,
60c to $1.50.

Bring your boys l^ere for

their Spring Clothes.

8^
^RiLaMSON &> MEND£NHAU*.

'^W

*%^ -^Correct Dress for Women ^ and Girls

Superior Street at First A venue West

PRESENT
"^

mfk

r

Exact duplicates of the Late Fashions

received from Paris are shown at our

Duluth Establishment simultaneously

with their presentation by our Establish-

ment at Fifth Avenue and Forty Sixth

Street, New York—and are many

weeks in advance of those shown by

any other local h0USe—\he identical

styles that are now being worn by the

smartly dressed women of New York.

Women's and Misses' Suits

(Entirely New Models)

Plain tailored, braid bound, embroidered, plaited and

straight-line models—developed in Serge. Gabardine, in-

cotine, Burella, Velour Checks. Oxford Cloths and other

fashionable materials—introducing the season s best shades

$25, $29, $35, $45, $55 Upwards

Fashionable Coats and Capes

Exclusive "Gidding" models developed in the season's most

fashionable rtiodels-of Cut Velour. Bolivia, Gabardine

Tricotine, Serge. Burella, Gunniburi, \ elour Checks and

no^;£lty materials

—

$19, $25, $29, $35, $45 Upwards

Street and Afternoon Dresses

Of Jersey. Serge, Tricot. Crepe Ebuissant and Satin-Sub-

lime- hand tailored, embroidered and beaded ;
in those chic

yet s\mple models so much appreciated by the woman who

is "correctly gowned"

—

$19, $25, $35, $45 Upwards

Lovely New Blouses

Introdticin^ all the new style features for tlfe

spring and summer season—charming Georgette

Blouses, beaded, embroidered or real Filet lace

trim—Crepe de Chine Blouses, lace trim or em-

broidered—Radium Silk Blouses, in a variety of

smart styles and shades—Smart Silk Blouses in

solid colors, stripes, checks or plaids—French \ oile

Blouses, Batiste Blouses and Organdie Blouses,

tucked, embroidered or lace trim effects—also chit-

fon, lace and net blouses for semi-dress or dressy

wear—

•

$2.50,$3.75,$5,$7.50Upwardsto$50

French Millinery

Original models from the foremost Parisian mo-

(iist.es—together with exact duplicates — and our

own interpretations—introducing many new and

clever ideas in wing, bow, osprey, fruit, foliage and

flower effects for street wear; Sport Hats and won-

derful creations in Dress Hats.

$10, $12, $15, $18 Upwards

Spring Fashions for Girls

GIRLS' COATS
Smart styles in Belted, Empire, Slip-on or Full Skirt models

—tailored or novelty efiects-of Serge, Gabardine. \ elour

Checks. Twill, Burella, Cheviot and novelty materials-

sizes 6 to 16 years— J

$7.50. $10. $12.50. $15 Upwards

GIRLS' DRESSES
Russian, Empire, Middy or Coat Effects—one and two-

piece models—of Linen, Anderson Gingham, Chambray.

Pique, Pongee Silk, Voile, Crepe and Net—in white and a

large variety of colors

—

$1.25 $1.75, $2.50. $3.50 Upwards

w.

orU

'nt.
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r
40-inch Marquisette, in
white, ivory and beige;
regular 25c quality at,

only

—

20c

Mwnmi VALUKS rkm

IWk i €©
21 23 WEST SUPIMOR STRUT.

$2.50 Marquisette Cur-
tains with dainty lace

edges. A big variety on
sale at—

$1.98

Important PetticoatNews
Guaranteed
Petticoats
Another shipment of

our great SI.00 Guar^
anteed Petticoats just
received. On sale commencing Thurs-
day morning.

An absolute guarantee certificate accompa-
nies each petticoat, insuring its entire satisfac-

tion for three months, or a new petticoat given

free. These petticoats are entirely out of the

ordinary—come in four styles—exact copies of

high price silk petticoats, made up in splendid

quality mercerized cotton messaline. A lus-

trous fabric, difficult to distinguish from pure

silk and will wear infinitely better. They
come in a big range of colors, including rose,

emerald, Russian green, apple green, navy,

Belgian blue. King blue, prune, plum, African

brown. Copenhagen; also black and white*

This is an offer of unequal merit.

READ THE GUARANTEE
and See How Thoroughly It Pro-

tects Every Patron for Her $1.00 Purchase.

QosefotiiM

Rublxt Waistband

Thk
Petticoat it

Insured

To Wear
Three

Month*

A Great Stock of Brand New,
Beautiful, Late Style

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts
and Waists

Now on Sale Moderately Priced

3n CdottBlhrrattim of the money pakl

for this petticoat the firm nasatd at the

Old of this policy

to replace die same with « petticoat of

equal quality and value free of charge,

•t any time within three month* from

the date of this poHcy, if,

(1) Flounce shodd tear from Ae body

of the petticoat

(2) If seams on sides of petticoat

should split.

(3) I( ruffles of flounce should become

detached, providing same be returned

with this policy within three isootha*

\imK
Date^. .191...,

GOPTRiaHT

Specials Front the Wash Goods Department
percales,

FRENCH TROQP&
MAKE STE«)r GAINS

IN NjyrOFFENSIVE
(Continued frgpi

after entering It In. thetr attack, on a
Lx-mile front laat Saturday.

British Make ProfrreiM.
London, April 18,. 12:30 p. m.—The

British have made further progress
north of St. Quentln, and captured the
village of Villers-Giuslain, according to

an official statement today by the war
office. , #
The statement folfci-ws:

'

"During the night we made further
progress southeast and east of. Epehy
and this morning captured the village
of Villers-Gulslain with some prison-
era. We also improved our position In

the neighborhood of Lagnicourt.
"Elsewhere there is nothing to re-

port of special interest. Heavy rain
is again falling."

French Mnke GalnK.
Paris, April 18, 2:15 p. m.—Important

progress was made last night by the
French in their attack east of Soissons.
The war office announces the capture
of Chavonne and Chivy. The French
pushed on north of these points,
reaching the vicinity of Braye-en-
Laonnois.
The Germans made three desperate

counter-attacks in the Champagne last
night. They were checked by the
French, who inflicted heavy losses on
the attacking troops. Since Monday,
the French have captured upwards of
14,000 unwounded Germans. In the
Champagne, large numbers of machine
guns and trench mortars have been
captured and also twelve cannon, l«i-

cluding three of large caliber.

Battle Front Kxtended.
Paris. April 18, midnight.—The great

western battle front was extended an-
other twelve miles today when the
French drove the Germans from all of
their first line positions and part of
their second line from Reims to the
Champagne front. The victory was
staged on the ground which saw the
great offensive of 1916 and the German
loss is estimated at 30,000 killed,
wounded and prisoners.
The invaders were exceptionally well

placed along a series of wooded
heights, varying ia, height from 600 to
800 feet and running north along the
main road from Reims to St. Hllaire
Le Grand. The Germans were well
aware that an attack was coming and
had made full preparation for it.

Whole Llue Breakn.
The French attack, however, was de-

livered with such skill and vigor that
the defenders, dishaajrtened by a long
and furious preliminary bombardment,
broke ground after a reasonable stiff

resistance and the wbQle line fell into
the hands of the Frapcb. South of
Moronvillieres the imif^tua of the at-
tackers carried them clean through the
first line Into the second line system
which centered at Mont Ha\it. This
fiummit, 850 feet high, was stormed. -

In the meantime, on the Scissons-
Relms front the French troops are
busy organizing the captured ground
won in the first day of the battle and
repulsing fierce counter-attacks. Over
their heads a storm of artillery fire is

preparing the way for another drive
against the Germans in the positions
to which they retired yesterday.

OWNS AlURT lEA NURM
AND IS URGE fRUIT GROWR

The Fashion Section of

Suits, Coats anaGo^vns

17»/ic Dress Ginghams, 12i/ic—Red Seal. A. F. C.

and Everett Dress Gingliams, in neat stripes, checks

and plain shades.

Strong Cloth, Per Yard, 15c—.\ very heavy fabric

suitable for children's wash suits, in neat stripes.

inYard Wide Percale, 15c—Full count
light and dark grounds; double fold.

Trouville Challies, 8^^^c—Just received new lot in

Persian and rosebud designs. A splendid quilt cov-
ering.

Hosiery and Underwear Department
Women's Union Suits—Wide and narrow knee. A
fnie, sheer quality cotton; regular 50c value OQfi
at

li^W

Satin Bloomers for Children—Cut extra full, of good
quality satteu; ages J to 12 years;

BOfi
choice at

Women's Shaped Vests—High neck, long
low neck, no sleeve, and Dutch neck, wing
sleeve, at^ Extra sizes at 35c.

Women's Silk Fiber Hose—White and black;

a fine sheer quality; all sizes, at

sleeve,

29g

29c

All Colors in Fiber Silk Hosiery at 50c

»••••••• 24 '26 WEST SUPERIOR
NtAJt riNSI AVKNUC WEST.

STREET. ••••••

Crepe de Chine and
Organdy

Collarsat50c
—and up—

Manufacturers' Outlet Sale
' For Thursday

A Brand New Shipment of 100—

High GradeSuits
That will be the talk of the town the minute they are

placed un sale tomorrow at

—

$
19

.75

T>ong after Easter ojie w'ould be lucky to buy Suits like
these for $19.75, but when you can buy one torriorrow, then
you are getting the Biseost Suit Bargain of the season. There
are just 560 Suits in this purchase and there isn't one that
you yourself wouldn't price at $25. while most of them you
would consider good values at $29.50.

Ottier Suits at $25J30 andr$35
Reduced from $35.00 and $50.00.

Important Sviceesa.
Paris, April 18.—The latest French

victory, while on a smaller scale than
that of Monday, is an equally import-
ant success. Both of the sections at-
tacked had been left alone hitherto on
account of the exceptional natural
strength of the German positions. The
French command held that an assault
could only be successfully undertaken
when overwhelming resource."? had
been accumulated and the general sit-
uation was favorable.
The general who commands the arm-

ies of the right center had been plan-
ning the attack for several weeks and
had left nothing to chance. Every-
thing was provided for and the chiefs
under him had nothing to do but fol-
low instructions to the letter.
As soon as the result of the battle

between Soissons and Reims was
known the order was given to attack.
Punctually at 4:45 tne French infan-
try "went over" well supported by a
powerful mass of artillery. They
swept forward. in magnificent style and
in less than two hours the first line
system had been captured. Later news
came that the French soldiers were
carrying all before them and taking
prisoners by the score. They seized
Mont Carnillet, Mont Haut and all the
crests commanding ihp region.

Liook Down tfn C'ltieti.

From their new positions tlv French
now look down upon Moronvilliers and
Naurcy. This Xloronvilliers chain of
hills was regarded by all Frencn sol-
diers who had ever been in the sec-
tion as virtually impregnable and Its
capture caused th^ ifveHest satisfac-
tion to everybody. The -TBs followed
up the infantry rapidly and were soon
in action. They caught large bodies
of the enemy massing with the object
of making a diversion, and decimated
them. According to onlookers, such
carnage had not been, seen since the
action of Charme Gtp at the beginning
of the war.
On the right wing the struggle was

equally to the advantage of the French.
Aubcrive, on which the left wing of
the Champagne offensive of 1915 broke,
fell speedily, as well as all the sur-
rounding works. The French made
especially good progress nortli of
Auberive. In the section east of Vau-
desincourt. Hill 112 was stormed, as
well as a small wood east of the hill

which was a nest of German machine
guns.

Four Sliles in Depth.
At certain points the advance was

close upon four miles in depth. The
latest news reachiiTg Paris says the
battle continued well into the night,
the Germans counter-attacking with-
out success and the French recon-
structing the trench systems under the
cover of their artillery.
According to information from a re-

liable source the double offensive of
the British north of Arras and of the
French on the Aisne disarranged the
German p'ans. Field Marshal von
Hindenburg, it is declared, was pre-
paring an offensive against Riga and
another against Italy, while on the
western front he was considering an
attempt on Calais on the one hand
and on Paris on the other. The allied
western offensive spoiled all this liy

obliging him to bring back a large
part of the effectives intended for tne
Kussian and Ita-lian fronts.

OTTO M. PETERSON,
Representative From Albert Lea.

when Senator J. D. Sullivan broached it.

For about fifteen minutes the upper
house was the scene of a veritable bed-
lam. It seemed as though every mem- I

ber wanted to talk at once and scarcely
anybody was In his place, all milling
around the chamber buttonholing oth-
ers. Some of them confessed they had
five or six favorite bills and did not
want to be confined to one.

Senator Lende said that he was pre-
pared to sit in the chamber until one
minute of 10 tomorrow morning and
pass bills, and It appears at this time
that the senate will not get throdgh
until long after midnight. After the
benefit of the rule was explained, ob-
jection to it was withdrawn and it was
adopted.

« « *

Hibbing Laboratory.
Senator Healy made an attempt to

pass his bill making an appropriation
of $100,000 for a new mining laboratory
at Hibblng, but failed, and the finance
committee's recommendation for an ap-
propriation of $45,000 for the purchase
of the Longyear building, now occu-
pied by the laboratory, and Its repair,

stands.
* *

The house educational appropriations
bill was substituted for the senate bill,

on motion of Senator Rockne, chair-
man of the finance committee, and was
laid on the table for the present.

* * «

In the house the Vibert senate bill,

providing for evening schools for

adults and others, passed by the senate
yesterday, was put through by Repre-
sentatives Bessette and Murphy, and
another bill of importance that was
passed was the G. H. Sullivan senate
bill, providing for the taking of an
Inventory of the state's natural re-

sources.
* « *

Sale of Tlrglnia Bondn.
Representative Theodore Christian-

sen introduced and had passed, under
suspension, of the rules, a bill authoriz-
ing the sale by the state investment
board of the Virginia bonds owned by
the state, at a sum below cost if nec-
essary, and providing for the reim-
bursement of such funds for any loss

which riiay accrue.
« « *

The appropriations and finance com-
mittees have not yet agreed upon
their differences in the state depart-
ment's appropriations bill, and in the
refunding and claims bill. It i» un-
derstood that Chairman Theodore
Christlanson of the former committee
Insists that his bill removing the limit
of liability for the beginning of ac-
tions for claims against railroads,
with a retroactive clause extending
back six years, be passed by tlie sen-
ate before he will agree to compro-
mise on the refunding and claliris bill.

JAMES A. STUART.

ow at Its Best

Park Rapids Reornlts.

Park Rapids, Minn., April 18.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Recruiting Of-
ficer H. C. Evans of Fargo is here
enlisting recruits for the navy. In two
days he has recruited five and the
prospects are that twenty or more
will be secured at this place. There

and contains the smartest ideas in line. Col-
lars, Neck Finishes, Fabrics, colors and
combinations designed by style houses of

national repute.

A Splendid Collection of

Women Spring Coats
Smart, New Models at

$25, $29.50, 135, $39.50
Seldom so early in the season have such

values been offered. Many models, some
braided smartly; others strictly tailored;

half lined or full lined, in gabardines,
velour cloths, fancy gabardines and bu-
rella. Shades of gold, sand, navy, gray,

tan and black.

Here Arc tlic New Suits
Simply and severely tailored suits of

stockinet, serge and worsted and gabar-
dine and checks, jolly country suits of

tweed and mixtures; fine' velours with
suede trimmings, tricots and burella
cloths, all in the lovely new Spring col-

ors and with gay or delicate linings. Here
are white serge suits and linen suits and
pongees. Prices on the entire group run
from $25 up to $95 for a fine novelty.

Women s Dresses
silks. Satins and Crepes in Newest Street and Afternoon models

—$25.00, $29.50. $35.00, $39.50 and «p.
Gray and biege favored. Gowns in Georgette crepes and com-

bination effects, braided, -beaded or embroidered. Other fashion-

able spring colors as well, and scores of taffeta and charmeuso
dresses in the navy blue alway so fashionable.

t

Corsetl*
Silberstein & Bondy Co. "Special" Corsets—Pink brocade in lightly

boned model, with free hip^ elastic top and medium ^1 ^Q
low biist and medium length—a $2.00 model ^3.*%J\f

Silberstein & Bondy "Special" Corsets—novelty stripe, white coutil,

designed for average and well developed figures. These are well

boned and in free hip effect—$3.00 and $2.50 $2.00
models -

Brassieres 39<
Brassieres of fine Muslin Filet lace, escalloped

Sizes 34 to 46; regular 50c garment 39c.
braid edging.

For Tomorrow Special A'alues

at the

Ritbon Section
Dainty Dresden Ribbons

—

Bome with satin stripes and satin

edge on light and dark ground,
suitable for hair bows, sashes,

girdles and millinery. 5^^ to

6^4 inches wide, yard, 29c.

Satin Royal—high luster; best

quality, in a beautiful range of

new colors; for millinery and
dress wear, yard, 60c.

Hair Bow and Sash Ribbons
to match, in pretty light shades
—taffeta ground with moire and
jajin stripes; also hair bows with
satin ground and cord stripes.

Hair bow ribbon, 5% in<;hes

wide, yard, 25c.

New Spring

NecKW^ear
Wonderful Creations

Sheer White Handkerchief
Linen Collar and Cuff Sets trim-
med with tiny ruffles of pink,
rose, Copenhagen blue, lavender,
lettuce or banana color, $2.25.

Net Guimpea with sailor col-
lars—insertion of wide imitation
Filet lace; pearl buttons, $1.00.

Large Georgette Crepe Collars
with wide imitation Filet lace
edge, 95c.

Hand-efnbroidered Georgette
Crepe Sets, imitation Filet lace
edge, $1.95.

I
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is enthusiasm
lively.

here and recruiting is

Names Offer SerTieea.

Devils, Lake, N. D., April 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The annual con-
vention of the North Dakota Nurses*
association opened here today and con-
tinues till tomorrow evening. Nation-
al service through the Red Cross is the
keynote of the convention.

Will tll(you win
$40 ^?v^atcli at Bagley's

for a mere tnougnt7

300 Sample Coats
Just received a special purchase of the season's finest coats

In genuine Velour.s, Poplin. Serges—some half lined, some all
lined—values up to $29.75—

'$15 and $19.75

Greatest Waist Values in Duluth
Hundreds of the prettiest and newest styles in all the popular colors.

Olio group of liiffh-class Silk
Blou.soi, cont.i"4tlnR of Georgette
C"rep<'s. Crei>e de C"liine<. IjiK-p<* and
Novelties; values to $12.50, at

—

Xcw Voiles. Crepe de
Cliines and GeorRCtte
Crepes: rcgidar $3.75
and $5.00 values

—

500 Silk Blouses—Crepe de Chines,
Striped Tub Silks, Plain Tub Silks, In
all the newest colors. iii(*luding pretty
Voilcij and Organdies; values to $3.50

German Statement.
Berlin, April 17, via London, 5:03 p. m.
—The number of prisoners taken by
the Germans on the French battle front
yesterday, according to the official
statement issued today by. the German
army headquarter.^ staff, was increased
to more than 3,000 officers and men.
German forces in Macedonia, the

statement says, drove the French from
positions one kilometer wide on the
Crvena Stena, which were captured 6y
the French last March.
French attacks in the Champagne

yesterday over a twelve mile front,
the German statement adds, were pre-
vented from piercing the Teuton line.s

by the German barring positions. Part
of the wood between Moronvillers and
Auberive was wrested from French col-
ored divisions, whicli had reached there.
During the fighting on April 16, twen-
ty-six of Itie numerous French armored
motor cars were destroyed.

DULUTH BRIDGE BOND
AND OTHER WLLS ARE

"

PASSED^rrHE HOUSE
(Continued from prtge 1.)

these measures, yesterday obtained an
agreement with the house members to
let the bills go through, compromised
as outlined.

* * «

Can Have One BiH Taken I'p.

Both houses this morning adopted a
rule that members In alphabetical order
may pick from the calendar general or-
ders or from the bills at the desk, any
bill they want, and have it taken up
for passage. The senate limited debate
to ten minutes on any bilk
The house took to the plan Teadily,

but the senate was thrown into turmoil

This solid gold, con-
verflble Wrist Watch
for the woman or miss
who wins. A man's
watch, $40 Hallmark,
for the man who wins.

There are any number of good reasons why
people should take their broken and gummy
watches to Bagley & Company to be repaired or

cleaned, and one of the best of these we want to

bring out in a popular slogan to be used in every

ad we run.

This is not a difficult thing to materialize if

one gets just the right thought, but getting just

that right thought is what sticks us.

We've decided to call in all the thinkers in this

vicinity to help us out, and the person, man, woman
or child, who sends in the slogan we consider best

D
suited to the description we want shall have the

prize. You must leave the judgment to us though.

Here is all there is to it: Try to tell in a few

words why a person ought to cofne to Bagley &
Company to get a watch repaired. You don't have

to be a deep thinker, because often the first thought

is found to be best.

You are entitled to send in as many replies as

you wish, as the choice will depend absolutely

upon merit and there is no limit except the date,

April 30.

Askfor a copy of "Healtk Hints for Your WatcV*
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Will It Be Single or

Double Breasted?
Do you prefer a pinchback. or a plain, or

belted back? Do you want slashed pockets,

patch pockets, the new slanting pocket or

just a plain pocket?

No matter what you desire our spring
stocks can satisfy you, we believe.

All the new style features, the smartest

patterns, the most appealing colors are

represented here.

Drop in any time and look these new
suits over—it won't take but a few minutes.

You are welcome whether you come to

buy or not.

Saits....$I5, $18, $20to$25

Overcoats $15 to $25

FATHERS HELD

RESPONSIBLE

Parent Stiould Make Com-

panion of His Son, Says

Mr. Schilling.

- W^hable Rugs
of fine cotton and rags—fast colors

—

splendid values, from $1.50 to $8.50.

—Third Floor.
"Thirty-four Years of Progressiveness'

Open An
Account

Our credit service
Is for 30U. Pay a
little at a time.
Dress well—never
mi33 the mon>>y!

BULUTR—SiiPERlOR-VISQIWA—BIIBiaa

County Option Election

Forecast By Speaker at

Grace M, E. Church Club.

\

Men 's Footwear!

Mail Orders- Send for
Style Book

Consider our shoes for what they are^
comjortable, durable and real values

$2.50 to $8.50

_rensen
_ Shoe Stores

CT.PAUL-MiNNEAPOUS-<'0UlUTa
123 West Superior Street

For Acid Stomach, Indigestion, Gas

or Food Souring-Pape's Diapepsin

Instant Relief! Keuti-alizes excessive stomacli acids,

stopping dyspepsia, lieai'tbura, belching, pain.

Do some foods you eat hit back

—

taste good, but work badly; ferment

Into acids and cause a sick, sour, gassy

Stomach? Now, Mr, or Mrs. I>>'spep-

tic, jot this down: Papes Diapepsin
helps nTutralize the excessive acids in

the stomach so your food won't sour

find upset you. Ther« never was any-

thing so safely quick, so certainly ef-

fective. No diff<erence how badly your
ptomach Is upset you usually get hap-

py relief .in five minutes, but what
pleases you most is that it helps to

regulate your stomach so you can eat

your favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times—they are slow, but not sure.

I
"Pape's Diapepbfn" is positive in neu-

' tralizing the acidity, so the misery
won't come back very quickly.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the

I

stomach—distress just vanishes—
|

' your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
i

'belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel

, fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large fifty-

cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from
any drug store. You realize In five

minutes how needless it is to suffer

from indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder due to acid fermen-
tation.—Advertisement.

ASK RECEIVER FOR

POWDER COMPANY

Creditors Say Aetna Con-

cern Refuses to Pay

Its Bills.

Npw York. April 18—Appointment of

receivers to manage the busines.s of

the Aetna Explusivos coinpany. Incor-

porated, an $18,000,000 corporation, un-

til its properties may be ordered sold

by the court, war? asked in an equity
suit filed in Federal district court here
late yesterday.
The plaintiff in the action Is the

Grasselli Chemical company of Cleve-
land Ohio, which has a claim for $103.-

S6S for merchandise and materials,
•'payment for which has been refused,"
It is alleged.
Thp appointment of a receiver is

eoughi. according to the complaint, be-

cause other creditors are prcs.=?ing their
claims and threatening suits. It is

urgpd that the receivers be authorized
to continue the business.
The Aetna Explosives company, the

complaint says has engaged since its

incorporation in November, 1914, in

manufacturing explosives for the En-
tente allies, and according to the com-
plaint, "is now engaged in the per-
formance of contracts for further large
quantities of explosives which are of
vital importance in the prostcution of
the war." To Interfere with the ful-

ttllment of these contracts, it is al-

leged, will be "altogether ruinous to

the companv" and also would "work
great detriment to the public wel-
fare."
While it is asserted there is not suf-

ficient money on hand to meet current
obligations, the aggregate of the com-
pany's property, the coniphiint says, l3

worth mure than enough at a fair val-
uation to pay all debts.^

To MaBace Haaeoek IletH.
Marquette. Mich., April 18.—Clarence

L. Brown, for the last two years clerk
at the Marquette hotel here, will be
manager of the Scott house at Han-
rock. Mi<h.. after May 1. succeeding
Martii. Hogen. -

"When the boy is put to the test,

the day of the father's judgment has

arrived," said W. H. Schilling, prin-

cipal of the Lincoln junior high

school, in an address at the banquet

of the Men's club of the Grace Metho-
dist church last night, in which he
commended the father-and-son move-
ment, which he said had made rapid
headway throughout the country. The
gathering was attended by seventy
men and boys.
At the close of the program, which

included addresses by Guy Warren,
Charles E. Dice and Rev. John G.
Schalbly, a luncheon was served, which
had been prepared under the direction
of James W. Preston.
Mr. Schilling said that the proper

rearing of a boy depended on the fath-
er. The principal failures in schools
(•• boys over 12 years of age Is due
largely to the failure of the father to
take the proper Interest in his son
and his failure to make a companion
of him. The father, he said, should
not only take great interest in the
boy's work, but also In his play. The
boy's work and plaj-, ho said, should
be planned by the father and son to-

gether.
Mr. Warren gave a short talk on the

work of the dry ordinance committee
in its campaign to make Duluth dry.

He said the success was due to or-
ganization and hard work. He said
that unless congress declares national
prohibition before fall, that St. Louis
county will have a vote on county op-
tion. "The prohibition forces should
carry Duluth this fall by 2,500 in order
to feel assured of winning," he said.
Mr. Warren said that the men's club

should convert the basement of the
church into a clubroom, where the men
and boys of the community could gath-
er for amusements. He urged that
some gymnasium apparatus be in-

stalled, including shower baths.
Mr. Dice said that interest in church

work had greatly Increased since the
organiEing ot men's and boys' clubs in

the church. Rev. Mr. Schalbly said
that plans were now under way for
making the basement room a club-
house for these organizations. The
program al.so included solo selections
by O. M. Peebles.

TRACTION MEN WILL

HAVE NIGHT OFF

Supper and Dance Will Be

Given for Duluth and Su-

.perior Employes.
Employes of the Duluth Street Rail-

way company will take a layoff to-

night. Every man able to get a re-
lease from the Duluth and Superior
lines has planned to attend the an-
nual ball and party to be held at the
Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street.
Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock. Sup-

per will be served to the men as they
come off the late runs.
Two special cars have been provided

to bring the employes and their fam-
ilies over from Superior. The first of
these will leave Superior shortly be- i

fore 9 o'clock and the other will leave :

about a half hour later.
Dancing will take place In the main

auditorium. The upper halls will be
|

used by those who do not dance, where
the committee has'provlded cards and
checkers for their amusement.

SELECT VASA DELEGATES
Sons of Sweden Will Send Three

Members to Minneapolis.

Sons of Sweden lodge No. 170. Vasa
Order, will be represented at the an-
nual district meeting, to be held in

Minneapolis May 28 and 29, by throe
delegates. The representatives will

be Andrew Horngrcn, a member of the
executive committee and former district
president: Carl C. R. Wermine and C.

F. Hoffman. The election of the dele-
gates was held last evening at the
meeting of tha lodge held at tne Wood-
man hall.
Class initiation for eight new mem-

bers was held by the society following
which a social hour was held. Mem-
bers of Sophia lodge, the women's or-
ganlwition, attended the social session
and dancing was enjoyed until a late
hour. In cnarge of the social feature
were O. W. Olson, B. W. Wlcklund and
John Erlckson.

CAUSE OF DEATH UNKNOWN.

The Qowds of Enthusiastic Buyers Attending Our

Great Sale of Home Furnishings
give ampl^ evidence of the mighty values now being offered. Get your share. Hundreds of splendid items will

never be advertised and we therefore urge promptness on your part in attending this remarkable event.

Hygienic

Kalsomine

Starta Book ofSecurity Vouchers Tomor-
row—30 Vouchers Free WithaNewBook

Floor Oils and Mops
O'Cedar Oil £1 W
Mops, 75c to. ¥*«»
O'Cedar Oil,

25c to

Wonder Cedar OR*
Oil, 50c cans for."*'*

Wonder Cedar ^Qp

$2.50

Oil, $1 cans for..

Liquid Veneer Oil, 25c

bottles for

Liquid Veneer Oil, 50c

bottles for

Wizard Oil and Brush,

$1.00 value for

I9g

38c

50c

Frcimuth's

Special Crepe

Toilet Paper.

Crepe Paper
Towels, 150

towels in roll, at

25e

Garden Tools
29c Garden Rakes; special 23c
sale price

25c Garden Hoes; special IQft
sale price . . »

*'*'

10c Garden Spades; special "7^
sale price *
10c Garden Trowels; special "1^
sale price «

'*
Fence Wire; a roll, $8.50

down to

The Past Days Have
Brought Many

Smart New
Coats

of special merit to our Coat

Section as follows:

$M5
Curtain Stretchers

rrni ^ 1

Garbage Cans
Large size 30-gallon

galvanized iron cans
Regular $3.00 values.

Special for Home Fur-

nishing Week ^O ^Q
Sale at ^mwrV^

Kitchen Refnse Pan

Made of g a 1 v a n i zed

iron; covered top; san-

itary and odorless^
^i^'^I

not draw ' ""

flies

The wonderful germ proof
and sanitary wall finish. A
rich and durable Kalsomine
in all tints— S^^^kgh
regular value ^^I BV'
60c, per pack-

age, special . .

.

ble Kalsomi

39
—Fourth Floor

$1.50
Brushes, Brooms, Etc.

$1.29

63e

69c

48c

$1.48 Floor Brushes,

at

75c House Brooms,
at

85c Dusters, now
for

59c Stair Brushes,

at

Fancy Tweeds, Poplins,

Serges and Fancies in a pro-

fusion of desirable colors and

navy and black.

No Piece Adjustable Cur- JJ Jg
tain Stretchers at l^fcifcW

N'o. 71 Curtain Stretcher Jj "IR
it w ^ -

special Leader Stretcher |Qa

Staunch Wash Boilers
The "World's Best" Wash Boilers,

No. 8 size, special J I QR
at

The best looking Coats

we've ever shown at this

price. Rich Poiret Twills,

fine Velours de Laine, Ga-
bardines and Zibeline plaids.

See them »rf the Second Floor.

ExtraHeavyWashTuhs
Regular $1.65 value, J I M
special at

"'*

Willow
Clothes
Hampers

Round W i 1 1 o w
Hampers; regular

$2.75 values; spe- NHU^.^w,
cial for Home ^^"^

Furnishing Week Sale at, OO OQ

Electric
Lamps

(Like cut.)

25 Watt size; 91 A
special price .."'''

Electric Irons

$1.25Baby Irons on sale at,

each - ^
Rite Heat Irons; special QQ IQ
for this sale at IjIWil*

Basement.

Bedroom Electric Lamps
Regular $3.00 value; CI QC
special at *"*•

JustRightCarpetWhips
1 5c value, each Tg

Complete line of Wire and Rattan

Carpet Whips, at 25c
^Iftfi

Galvanized Wash Tubs
No. Galvanized Wash
Tubs, special price

No. 1 Galvanized Wash ©I 0||
Tubs, special price......""
No. 2
Galvan-
ized
Wash
Tubs,
special

at only.

$1.00

$1.35

Now Is Your

Chance to Get

Wall Paper

and Paints

at Great Savings
Lot 1—Bedroom Papers — In

four patterns and many differ-

ent colors; regular prices from

30c to 40c per bolt, OA^
per double roll ^Vt

Lot 2 — Kitchen Paper — In

three diflerent patterns and col-

ors ; regular price 25c per dou-

ble roll, special, | r^^

per double roll 13C

Lot 3—Dining Room Paper

—In four different patterns and

colors ; regular price 40c to 50c

per double roll, spe- 9Co
cial, double roll ^*»v

Lot 4—Parlor and Hall Paper

—In handsome patterns and

colors ; regular prices from 40c

to 60c per double roll,
OCJi*

special, double roll LD\f

Guaranteed Floor Paints, in all

colors ; regular d*0 ^Q
price $3 gallon -4>^.tO

No. 3 Galvanized Wash CI MQ
Tubs, special, this sale... V i^W

(Basement)

Guaranteed Outside or Inside

Paints, in all colors; regular

price $2.75 per

gallon, at

—Fourth Floor.

$2.19

Bia Values in Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Spreads, Etc.
^ _„.,-, -

18x38 Union Linen Huck Tow-
Ready Made Sheets— Frei-

muth's Special"—torn sizes, 3-

inch top hem, 1-inch bottom

liem

—

Size 72x90 at 75c

Size 81x90 at 85c

Size 81x99 at 95c

Pillow Cases—Good quality,

heavy grade muslin — 3-inch

hem

—

Size 42x36 at 17c

Size 42x38H at 19c

Size 45x36 at 18c

Size 45x38^^ at 22c

Roller Toweling—Bleached,

with blue border
;
good qual-

ity union fast color crash

—

special, per yard, for Home
Furnishing 17^0
week Xfc2v

els—all white, hemmed, soft

finish, special price, OCa
each ^^^
18x37 Bleached Turkish Tow-
els, good quality

extra special value, 15c

I

Says Simple Remedy
Prolonged His Life

Dr. CaldweWs Syrup Pepsin
Effective as a Remedy

for Constipation.

Among older people the various or-

gans of the body have a tendency to

, slow up and weaken, and this is usual-

I
ly first manifest in a pronounced in-

activity of the bowels.

Good health is dependent on regu-

larity in this important function;

yvl^i^never there is the slightest indica-

tion of constipation a mild laxative

should be taken to relieve the con-

^ pestion and dispose of the accumu-
"

lated waste. Cathartics or purgatives

should not be employed, however;
these are too violent in action and

their effect is only temporary.

A mild laxative such as the combi-

nation of simple laxative herbs with

pepsin, known as Dr. Caldwell's

SjTup Pepsin, is the ideal remedy. It

is gentle in its action, bringing relief

in an easy, natural manner, without

griping or other pain or discomfort, is

pleasant to the taste, and can be ob-

ttined in any drug store.

Mr Robert Le Forgce, 918 Kirk-

wood Boulevard, Davenport, Iowa,

i says he has always had a bottle of Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin m the house

L for the past eighteen years, aid that

WklY using it occasionally as tb^ need I

I

arises, and in this way keeping his

health good, it has prolonged his life,

and brought ease and comfort.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold

bj' druggists everywhere, and costs

only fifty cents a bottle. To avoid
imitations and ineffective substitutes

be sure to get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. See that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait

appear on the yellow carton in which
the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,

free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 455
Washington St., Monticcllo, Illinois.

West Duluth Boy Dies After Being

Unconscious Eighteen Hours.

Clarence, the 8-ye.ir-o1d son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Crulbrandson, former
residents at 112 Twenty-fifth avenue
west, died vesterday at the family's
new residenre at 4 23 South Seventieth
avenue we.st. The cause of death Is

.still unknown.
The boy fell in a swoon just after

the family had moved into the new
house Monday afternoon. He failed to

rally and after being unconscious for
eigjiteen hours he died. The boy had
attended the Monroe school. He is sur-
vived bv a sister, Florence, and two
brothers", flifford and William. The
body was taken to Olson & Hoppenyan
undertaking rooms where funeral ar-
rangements will be made today.

boosters"clFb gives

masquerade ball
The "WeBt End Boosters club enter-

tained last evening at a masquerade
ball for more than 200 couples at the
Woodman hall. Several handsome
prizes were given the best dressed
maskers. Members of the club turned
out in special uniforms, each wearing
a mask. ,, . . __

In charge of the affair were: A. vv.

Erickson. A. H. Moe, Elvln Olson, M.
H. Konecznv, H. A. Klliott, George
Cease, .T. P. .lensen, Jens Peterson.
Helmer Grenner, R. D. Lutz. Eslie Tid-
ball. Emil Oustafson, R. R. Asplund,
E. L. Swanson. Fred Olson, George Wo-
lean, Sidney Berg. Edward Carlson, O.

W. Olson, Axel Johnson, George An-
derson, Carl Anderson, H. A. Ander-
son, J. Bodin. Dr. R. E. Wheeler, A. J.

Lemoyne and William Laughton.

WesrEn*d BHefs.

The T.ndies' Aid Society of the First
Swedish M. E. church will be enter-
tained tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. August Broman, 142? West Su-
perior street.
Miss Aune Doherty, 261T West Third

street, has returned from a month s

visit to relatives at .Seattle,^ ash
Mrs. Victor Stenberg of. Twentieth

avenue, a resident of the West end for

r number of years, will leave tomor-
row for Grantsburg, Wis., where bhe

will make her home.
Miss \enes Olson of Minneapolis, -who

has been visiting West end relatives

for a week, left yesterday for her

'a delegation of members of the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E. Sunday .school

ieft today for Minneapolis to attend the

annual Sunday school convention which
will be htld there this week. The
party consLsts of Rev. H. A. Ofstie,

pastor of^he church; A. O Anderson,
superlntefldent of the Sunday school:

Miss Kate Arenson, F. Selseth and H.

M. Larson.

Arraamai io Coatlnne Ba«lne««.
Boston. Mass.. April 18.—The su-

preme council of the Royal Arcanum,
placed in the hands of a temporary re-

ceived Saturday, was authorized by

FOUR-FOLD BENEFlT'^

From Two Grand Medicines in Spring

You kno-
two prescr

•. that physicians
ript46ns, perhaps

often give
more, or

medicines to IM tR^cen together, or al-

ternately or at different times.

One reason unay be that the medi-
cines are "ii compatible"—do not agree
when closily ntlxcd in taking—or that
desired rejults ca»not be secured by
one medicine atonfc. ^. ^,
The most •ucccsaful combination

spring medicine treatment that we
know of—because perfectly "compat-
ible" and productive of the best re-

guUs is In Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Peptlron Pills. The former thoroughly
searches out and expels impurities

from the blood. whUe Peptlron Pills

give the powerful tonic—they literally

"put iron Into your blood."
Hood's Sarsaparllla should be taken

before meals and Peptiron Pills after
meals—patient* takUig them so report
the benefit ""s^tfWrtfd—prompt, posi-
tive, permanent. Both these medicines
are economical i-nd pleasant to take.

Federal Judge Aldrich to .xontinue

business as a fraternal insurance or-

ganization pending final decision on the

question of making the receivership

permanent. The active duties of

Thomas J. Boynton, temporary receiver,

are suspended.

BONILLASliCCEPtED

AMBASSANR TO U. S.

Carranza's Representative

Is Received at Washing-

ton By President.
Washington, April 18.—Ignacio Bon-

illas first Mexican ambassador to be

received by the United States since the

overthrow of Madero. presented auto-

graph credential letters from Gen. Car-
ransa to President Wilson yesterday
and was formally accepted as diplo-

matic representative of the de facto
government. He was accompanied to

the White House by Secretary Lan-

Especial interest attached to the pre-

sentation of the ambassador because of

German machinations in Mexico and
the uncertalnlty as to the attitude of

the Carranza government, toward the
-war between the "United States and
Germany. ^ .

Responding to the ambassador s an-
nouncement that the constitutional or-

der would be restored in his country
May 1, and expression of hope that "the

most cordial relations will continue to

exist between our people and our gov-
ernments," the president said:

Best Interwils at Heart.
"It has been my endeavor in these

vears of unrest and strife in Mexico
to Imp ess upon the Mexican people

that the United States has none but the

best interests of Mexico at heart and
has no wish more selfish than to see

Its people placed In the enjoyment and
the blessing of peace, happiness and
prosperity by the establishment of a

constitutional and stable government,
capable, among other things, of a.fford-

ing due protection to American citizens

and property, and of meeting all other
international requirements.

, ^. »

•I take note of your statement that
ronstitutional order will be re-estab-

lished in Mexico May 1. I shall wel-
come the day that brings me conwnc-
Ing evidence that a constitutional gov-
ernment has been e.stablished in Mex-
ica both willing and able to afford to

American citizens and their property
the same measure of protection and to

,

applv to them the same impartial ad-
j

ministration' of justice that is afforded i

and is applied to nationals or the citi- I

zens or the subjects of other foreign ;

countries. The United States asks no i

more and can, of course, accept no
less."

^
Would Farm Military R««erira(lon.

Missoula, MonL, April 18.—^A com-
pany of Missoula men, too old to en-
list, will farm 300 a^res of the mili-

tary rc-servaiion on wnlch Fort Mis-
soula is situated, donating their labor
and their harvest to the governni>-nt.

if the war department will allow thom
to use the land. The men have sent
a telegram to Congressman John M.
Evans at Washington, asking him to

lav the matter before the d<'partment.

' Dr Ferdinand King, a New York City Physlc?»-»n and Mcdica] Author J^ays:

1 "Tliere can l>e no strong, vigorous. Iron men nor l>c»utlful, healthy, rosjr-

1 cheeked women w4Uiout Iron—Xu\ated Iron taken three times per day after

! meals will increase the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-down
' l^lks 100 per cent, in two weeks' time In many instances. Avoid the old forina

of metalUc iron which irrty Injure the teeth, corrode tlM* slomacli, and thereby

do more harm than good. Take only organic iron—Xuxated Iron," It is dui-

pensed In this city by Boyco Drug Store and all good druggists.

Hfai f t*
rtl^MMI



Wednesday,

Warmer Weather
Makes a Light-

er Overcoat
Necessary

Come and see the

great line we have of

them. They are the

newest in style and

the best in quality

and still they are sold

here for no more than

the prices asked for

ordinary coats else-

where.

Special values in New
Shoes at $5 up

Stetson. Gordon and
Roelof Hats

FLOAN &
LEVEROOS

BOY SCOUTS

AS FARMERS

Red Cross Will Organize

Boys; Membership

Still Grows.
A.*B. Hostetter and Supt. K. J. Hok<^

will be present at the meeting of the

directors of the Red Cross, which will

be held at 8 o'clock tomorrow night
at the Red Cross headquarters, 311

West First street, and will organize
Boy Scouts for farming.
They plan to have the boys raise and

can vegetables for the soldiers. The
vegetables will be grown on lots that
have been donated and the canning will
be done under the supervision of the
high scho.ll instructors. All captains
of the Boy Scouts are asked to attend
the meeting.
New members announced today fol-

low:

Young
Men 's and
Boys' Spring

Styles

—the kind you like

and the price you
like tD pay — bmwn
and black, English

styles

—

$4, $5, $6

Jlrs. L. Q. Greelfy
J. W. UricnMd
Wlliam Crvttum
Mrs. Wi!!lam UraiuM
E. (J. tJriilIfy

Nels GrlndtTinc
MiN. Mabei 8. Giijrr

Carl Haglund
Mrs. K. A. Haish
C. L. Ilaury

.Mrs. Anhur Hanfcrd
Bertha Haiiford
Henry IlanJfy

Kred Uaon
Cbarirs V. Hansen
Louis Hanson
iTideric ('. Haosoo
A. 0. Hanson
Joseph K. Hanson
Vsrar HanMiK
Venia Hanson
Coiistanrtf Har»

.Mrs. L. S. .Newman
A. L. .NorberK

(harlrs .Norman
Nels .Norman
Elhcl B. .Norris

Miss .\nna I'. Northrop
I'. J. Organ
Jtllss IHMVthy Oloott

Miss Elizabvth Ulcctt

W. J. Olcoll

Hts. W. J. Olrott

Mi!is Olivitie Older
A. L. OliD
Hannah B. Oleson
H. J. Olsrn

0. W. Olsen
K. Olson
K. H. Olson
Lmma S. Ois-oo

Herman Olson
Jennie J. Olson
John Olson

Miss katherlne Harrington Oscar Olson

Boy<*. narrow or

wide t«>es — $2.25,

$2.75 up to $4.00.

222 WEST FIRST ST.

.

^EN AND WOMEN
If you are "uffering with rheu-

I mat ism. .«tomach and bowel trou-
Ibles, blood disorders, nervous disor-

Iders, catarrh, try our method of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It

will do wonders for you. Try this

drugless treatment and see h )w
quickly it will make you well. Pro-
fessional men and women in at-

1 tendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

26 North Fifth .Avenue AV#st.
Under Hotel McKay.
Opposite I'ostuffice.

MeJrowe .137. t.rand S9.<»-D.

MELROSE

8300

GRAND

191

Jack Harrington
Daie Harris
Mrs. tieorge W. Hart
.Master Jerome Hart
Mrs. G. *:. Hartley
Guilford Hartley
Mrs. Hebcr Hartley
J. C. Ilarlncss
Mrs. *.'. D. Haynes
Miss i'avsie llaxcl

L'. C. HazrUuod
It. a. B. Hcaton
H. H. Helle
Mrs. H. H. Heile
J. C. Helm
Mrs. J. »-. Helm
John Htndricks.-n
I. Hengen
IXMiis Henry
B. Herendeen
Carl Hermann
.Mrs. SUcy Hill
Mrs. «.'. l>. Hilfpn
U F. Hoagiand
Hugo Horh
Reiner H(h'|i

Walter Hoch
Cetll J. Hoikin
Mrs. Dudley Holland
.\rthiir Holmherg
Mrs. Willis Holmes
Mrs. W. J. Holmes
Harold G. House
Kirbitrd Hudson
W. S. Hunt
Miss Sara^ Hiirriteh
Mrs. C. r>. Jacobi
W'. S. Jamie.iion

J. I>. Jensttold
John Jensvold
-Mrs. John Jenswcid
KiKil Johannsen
Arthur Johnson
F. K. .lohnson
('. G. Johnson
• "harles Johnson
Kdgar Johnson
K. G. Jobuson
Kre<l Johnson
(rtorgp Johnson
George Johnson
<'. T. .lohnson
John Johnson
I^rir.ar Johnson
.Miss Lulu Johnson
A. C Jones
A. 0. Jones
.<. P. Juisri
Kred Kasltzki
Mrs. .M. Ka.strin»r
Mis. Frank Kennedy
Mr.. W. A. Kennedy
Charles F. Kelly
Harold Kelly
Blanch G. Kennedy
W. M. Kespchl
('. R. Keyes
.*nna .May Kimball
.*snes Kingman
K«ie K. Kingman
.Martha A. Kingman
Mrs. H. H. Kotagen
Frank J. Klein
Joseph L. Klenow
Mrs J. B. Kobagen
J. S. Kohn
K. G. Kreidler
Wilb'lm Kutzinskl
W. J. La Bros,se

John Lagirnrin
tisie Larriie

Theodore f. Lars'n
.Ml>-; Alyce l^arsen

K. .M Larson
l>aTe Laskiiis

Joe Lasktns
H. .K. Geraehty
H. P. LaKsou
A. C. Le Due
Robert Lee
A. Lehto
Mri R I. Uvin
('. M. Lewis
Mrs. C. M. \jrx\%

•Mrs. l>. H. Lf»I»
E. G. Linrk
Kd Lin<lstrum
.Ma A Logan
Ruth E. Lonjr

.Miss K. 1/ongstreef

Miss G Ijingstreet

Esther Liiutisborry

F. H. Uiunvbtrry

I
l^ura F. {.iiunsberry

Ruymonii l^jKpke
A. M.- I.yor.s

William .McArthiir

Alirr- E. McCarthy
J. A. McCurdy
J. A. .McEvoy
A. S. .Mcltonald
H. P. .MrOowan
Wiliiain Mc(to»an
( harlotte J. .MacKay
George McKennitt

i
Frank McMahon

I
Mae McMillan
Kalb-rine McVay
M.irgaret .McVay

! Willia.Ti MrVay
i
Marlon Mai-Imnald

I
Miss ( alllc Mare

I

.Miss Edith .Mace

I
.Miss I.sab<l Maf«

,
Mrs. R. E. Mace

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXIGAB CO.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

hay .N. Olsen
In. 0. A. Oredicn
Kathrj-n Orensnn
Nathan J. O.T
A. C. Osbom
tr«u Us.i<inie

J. A. Oslerberg

Mrs. Man li. Oreo
JI. A. Brt.n
^li^s 1.... ., >i Donnell
Joseph I'aiiuit

Mrs. C. A. Parsons
V. H. Payette
I.ouis Pearson
Kan Pederson
Harry Pederson
P. A. Pederson
K. A. Peers
W. L. Pierc*
Ch.trles PcntilU
I'avid Perry
Giinnar Peterson
Helmer Peterson
John Peterson
L. T. Peterson
0. A. Peterson
Osear Peterson
Kudolpir Peterson
E. H. Pfeifer

W. E. Pike
Mrs. W. E. Pike
Valere Plcts

Thomas \. Power
W. H. Quinn. Jr.

8. J. Rac'tz

J. S. Raybum
Mr,'. Earl H. Reeding
Miss Harriet Reinhart
Miss .Marion 1>. Reinhart
.Mrs. Theodora- E. Reinhart
Andrew Rera:rey

Marie J. Renauld
Victor Reno
-Mrs. nara Resche
K. E. Rische
Mrs. C. I). Richards
HenrietU T. Richards
Miss Irma Richards
Palmer Ringdahl
Hilda Ringsnd
T. W. Robinson
Axel Ronnback
Helen C. Kounry
Leon Roose
L. A. Hoot
J. W. Rowland
Henry Kuss^U
Thea Hykken
.Miss Alnla Sairanm
Andrew Salw^-k
Harry .Sanders

John SaiKiuIst

I". Sliaefer

Miss (iretchen Scbnydt
H. «'. SchmlK
F. A. S<-humann
B. F. Schweiger
Fjank Scribncr
Carl Shapiro
J. 1>. Sicgel
STend Sigrard

C. A. Slark
A. E. 8mith
Elfva Smith
John Smith
•Mrs. M. B. Smith
S. .M. .soU'zyk

.Nan A. Solbv-rg

.Solberg t Berglund
H. C. Spenglcr
l>r. Frank W. Spicer
Mary- Springhetti
Frank Spurberk
-M. K. Stark
E. Standtuss
A. .M. Stapleton
M. Sleiner

John A. St'phenson
Wallace Stephenson
G. C. Sterling

M. F. Stewart
O. F. Stons
.Mrs. Estella ."Stewart

.Mrs. Mark SUwart
Mrs. 0. F. Stone
C. R. Stowell

Stanli7 Strand
F. G. Sullivan

V. M. Suite
Mrs. Arthur Sucdeen
A. E. Swanson
Anna Swansen
Ernest L. Swanson
A. F. Swanstrom, Jr.

L. J. Sykora
Jliss .Martha A. Taylor
Fred Tetzman
Charles F. Thcmai
M1S.S Helen Thrall
Hartwirk Thue
John T. Thygeson
C. W. FownrT
Mrs. John Tilsetb

Mathilda Tils-th
Mrs. E. M. Tomllnson
Mrs. H. J. Tunikempir
Eleanor Torrey
A. H. Irapp
Miss C. S. TremolUns
Mrs. Ida M. Trui
Harry I'pton

H. Van Brji.t

Miss Ina Van Pelt
W. H. Vaughan
Emll Veriiol

I
Miss M. .Mil(lr.-d MacKer.ils Hertor Vonsteenklrt

' MLss Rohtna MacKeuue Frank H. W.igner

MONEY TO LOAN

NO DELAY!

W.M.PRiNDLE&CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

1 E. A. .Maknwski

;
.Mrs. John F. Maloy

j

Fn-ri Manske

j
Miss Bessie Markowltl
\. .M. Marshall

'

.\. E. Maitlnl

j
Mrs. W P. .Ma.-s

i L. A. Manlii
" Harry Mason
i

C.iist MelandiT
Mah.1 E. ::elin

J Robert >trn7ie

i
F. W. Mirrilt

I

Alhelen-^ .Morton MiUer
I
Mrs. Morton .MilUr
Alfred Milligan
-Mrs. Peiiti.-oat

A. H. .Moe

John J. Mc?
Mrs. John J. Mc*
Miss Catherine .Moorf

M. Moore
Charles Mnrk
Frank Mork
Ids M. Mork
J. r. Mim.lt

Miss Katherine B. Murr>IlV

Miss .Antoinette .Musalt

(eorgi Neff

Anna B. .Nelson

Edith M. .Nelson

fk^orgc SI. .Nelson

r. J. Ness

L S. ..Newman

P. A. Wagner
.Mrs. P. A. Wagner
Miss Marjnrie Wafal
Whitney Wall
Daisy S. Wallace
Thomas Walsh
Walter Wanberg
Miss Aagot Wbaneto
G. F. Walson
F. E. Wat«in
Mrs. G. F. >Vatsoa
Mhs Tena W-ddcU
W. D. WrdJell
Mrs. 1». M. Weslbrcck
Henry Wtsfrom
Jam' s L Whalen
». E. WiieeUr
E. H. Whelan
Jim Wh'lan
W. E. Whipple
Oscar Wickstrum
II. Williams
Agn^s WiUcn
\iis >'»inr|.s \1. Wilson
Carry Wilson
Hurry Witz
Albert Wool-on
Frank Veo l.ee

C. J. Yoho
Mrs. N. H. Z.-rbcl

Miss Hyrel '/.- m
Stanley Zoltck

Alex Zyrh

Joe Zyrurki

TONIGHT!
t AT THE AUDITORIUM
EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

Adnubiiion. 10 cents.

Advertise in The Herald

Hebron. X. D., Patriotic.
Hebron. N. D, April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hebron, in the heart of
a district in which allep:ed seditious
acts have been permitted, and which
were inve.«tiprated by state authorities;
is intensflv patriotic, according to res-
olutions adopted bV the Hebron Com-
mercial club. The club has purchased
flags which are being placed all about
the city.

To Stoek Detroit I.akeM.
Detroit. Minn. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Numerous lakes in the
Detroit district will be stocked with
trout this year as follows: Long lake,
160.000; Cotton lake, 80.000; Coon lake,
80.000; Munson lake, 160.000; Pelican
lake. 160,000; Comorant lake. 160,000;
Detroit Uike, IC 0.000; a total of 960,000.

j II II n il*
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"Your Flag and^My Flag,

and Mother's Day cards

tt ^."'<--^.m~-...-.:.

- "Tlhc Shopping Center of Duluth^/^

New suits for boys ready now

on the Second'Floor

Dependability and Styl

THE UNITED STATES has often been termed by the

rest of the rest of the world, "a nation of wasters." How-
ever true, or however false the charge, the time to prove

that we not only know how to produce, but also how

to get the maximum of good out of what we produce, is now!

The first lesson in economy lies in a knowledge of how tobuy

merchandise in which not only the Material but also the

Satisfaction, lasts.

A Real Suit Value
For Thursday

Chosen at random from the many of-

ferings on our Second Floor, we bring

forward this offering as a special re-

duction for Thursday: ''

Smart tailored and plaited models,

one's and two's selected from our reg-

ular selling stock and will go back as

soon as this sale is over. These suits

are good material and sell up to the

Glass Block standards of style. Many
of them were formerly marked $25.00

and upward, Thursday only. .. .$17.50

Great Trimmed

Hat Sale

Torrtorrow morning we take in

stock about 50 Hats — regular

prices were

—

$5.00.

$6.00.

$7.50.

$9.00.

$10.00.

$12.00.

$15.00.

Large, small, medium hats, sail-

ors, droops, Marseille."^, black and

colors and trimnie<l with rich ma-
terials. Y(.ui mav have your choice

for $4.00.

RaihcQats for

Everytody
No need to go out looking like a fire-

man or an Esquimo just because it hap-

pens to be a Spring Rain. We have

raincoats — modish and attractive as

any of the new suits for Spring.

Raincoats with large new collars, cuffs and

belt arrangements; with mannish buttons

to trim. Modified cape effects in round and

novelty shapes; large sailor collars; others

that drape high in the neck; turn-back cuffs

to correspond with the shape of the collar.

Raincoats for women, misse.s girls and boj-s

of Rubberset Tweeds, Gabardines, Silks,

Leatherette, Satins and Crepe de Chine.

Women's and Misses' Raincoats, $7.50 up.
Boys' and Girls' Raincoats, $2."5 upward.

CowKide Traveling

Bags $4.75 -

Of smooth black Cowhide Leather,

conservatively shaped and light leather

lined—^ve have a large quantity of

Cowhide Traveling Bags placed on sale

at the beginning of this week.

Leather has been advancing rapidly

and bids fair to start up again. These
bags cannot stay with us long._ Most
people are making their leather pur-

chases now. and when the qualities are

examined, it doesn't take them long to

go

—

$4,75. «

Oriental Jewelry
That Will Please

Oriental Jewelry is declared essential

ta'the last touch of fashion today.

Bracelets of smooth jade with pendant

of Chinese money—decorated with

tiny jewels—may be used for bracelets

or street bag handles 25c and 69c

Jade Brooches and Bar Pins with in-

tricate metal overlay. .. .69c and $1.25

Dorine Boxes with metal overlay, $1.25

Jade Girdles—with metal overlay;

linked together with metal and large

blue beads; very smart when worn
with suit or dress $5.00

A Tade Necklace to match, $1.98 and

$3.25.

Earrings to match ^9c to $1.25

We have Jade Necklaces, 59c to $2.50

Downstairs notes
Among the new arrivals—just recently

shipped to our Downstairs Store

:

Lemonade Jugs—in two different pat-

terns, the "Donnatella" and "Corn
Flower" design. Price, $1.00.

New line of Rosenval Pottery—in blue

and white, brown and white, and pink

and white. Flower Bowls and inset.

Price $1.75

Vases of all sizes and styles, 50c to $1

Flower Baskets with handles priced

from •. .$1:00 to $1.50

Also we have an interesting collection

of "Lunch Time'' dishes for the baby.

Decorations are of cunning little rab-

bits, chickens and nursery rhymes

—

Oatmeal Sets (bowl and pitcher), the

set .>.. $1.00

Cups and Saucers 69c

Plates 50c

—Pownstairs Store.

Materials In Vogue
Velour Coatings in novelty checks and
plain dark colors—plain Russian green,

taupe, navy blue, also rich new shades
of fawn, gold, chartreuse, militaire blue
^54 inches wide, yard $4.00

Broadcloths in all suitable colors, in-

cluding black or white. The better

qualities. 54 inches wide, at $3 and $4.

50-inch Broacloths $2.00

Vigereein Serges and Worsted Novel-

ty Suitings and Skirtings in plaids,

stripes, checks and plain shades—neat

gray and white and black styles very
popular; shown in great varieties of

new effects, yard $2.00

Cream .Serge Suitings, 50 and 54 inches

wide. French Twills, Cheviot Serge

and wide wool serges in medium and

heavy qualities, yard.. $1.50 and $2.50

c WitK Economy

TKursJay Values In New
Spring Blouses

!

For Thursday we have grouped on three tables a selec-

tion of blouses calculated to please every eye and to fit

every purse.

AT $2.50—Pleasing Blouse styles in plain Chiffon Voiles—

daintily embroidered, lace trimmed or bedecked with ruffle frills.

Also Blouses of novelty colored striped Voiles. Collars and vest

effects in figured voiles with colored edgings—$2.50.

AT $1.00—The Glass Block Special—A large number of plain

Voiles and novelty striped Voile Blouses have been placed on a

separate table to be known as the Glass Block special. Among

them also are many smart Sports Blouses in plain voiles with

novelty collar, cuff, tie, etc.; while they last—$1.00.

/^

An Extra Special!

Forty odd waists—values from $7.50 to $12.00. Broken lots left

from our Easter selling. Novelty stripes and check silks in fine

Radium, Voile or Crepe de Chine—only for Thursday—$3.50.

Art Furniture!
Instead of trying to absorb all the

year's oxygen and sunshine in a few
brief weeks in the country or at the

lake, the present day family spends
their leisure moments in healthful out-

door living—on the porch.

Through the help of Willow Art Fur-
niture, new fiber and matting rugs,

gay colored cretonnes, etc., a porch can

be easily made the most attractive

room in the house.

The colors in which our Willow Art
Furniture comes : natural, ivory and
brown. Besides being especially

adapted to porches and lawns—they are of lasting quality and may be

dyed easily to harmonize with any season or with the decorative scheme

of any room in the home.

Davenport^, Settees, Day Beds, Couches, Chair Lounges, Porch Swings,

Rockers, Easy Chairs, Tea Tables, Card Tables, Writing Desks, Maga-

zine Tables, Desk Lamps, Floor Lamps, Aquarium StaiiUs, Bird Cages,

Fern Stands.

The furniture is of gracefully woven, imported French Willow. Strong,

durable—and all the rage.^ A cushion made from any of our regular

stock of 60c Cretonnes goes with every couch, saving or chair.

—Fifth Floor.

^^SKaJow Lawn"—Mrs. Wilson s Own Ckloice
Of course voti have heard of "Shadow
Lawn" — President Wilson's beautiful

summer home.

We have neckwear of Mrs, Wilson's own
favorite shade of green.

"Shadow Lawn" Collars of loveliest

Georgette with gold border, picot edged
with green thread, and tastily decorated

with sports design in close harmonies
of purple and yellow, both square and
round—$1.75.

A satin stock is made very effective with

a "Shadow Lawn" jabot—$1.75.

Another jabot of Shadow Georgette

—

touched lightly with white Georgette-
decorated with small pearl buttons

—

$2.50.

Another pleasing combination is a square
"Shadow Lawn" collar of Georgette;
hemstitched, picot edged with overdrop
of filet net—and embroidered border

—

$1.75.

A "Shadow Lawn" Georgette collar

—

hemstitched—with filet insert at back and
on revers

—

$2.50.

A -square sailor Shadow Lawn Georgette
collar with wide border of venice lace

running all the way around to revers

—

$2.50.

\'ery pleasing is a little white Georgette

collar with narrow hemstitched "Shadow
Lawn" edge—green embroidered

—

$1.75.

Its opposite has a "Shadow Lawn" cen-

ter with edge of white with green cm-
broidery

—

$1.75.

1

1 I
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f^foi^^diiiri g Conveiil^iice

USE any fuel you wish
Gas—Coal—Wood! Heat

3ronr oven with gas alone or with
gas fl^:^ coal! Keep your kitchenwarm

in winter, cool in summer—save fuel, ma-
terials, time and trouble the year around.

UNIVERSAL ^£5?^°'*

No parts to change, all you do is turn a key. Every-
thing automatic, absolutely safe and dependable.
Wonderful cooker and baker.
Compact, durable, with every
modern labor-saving conven-
ience. 4 holes. 4 gas burners all

oatop and a full-sized 18'oven.

Reasonably priced! Sold for

cash or on easy payments;
fully guaranteed. See this

wonderful range before buy-
ing elsewhere.

F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co.

17 and 19 West Superior

Street.

ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPifT FOR

PLAN OUTLINED IN HEfiALD TO

MOBILIZE SUPPORT FOR WAR

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• « •

By DON HEROLD

Miller's Suggestion of Coun-

cil for Defense Warmly

Approved.

?cs
TWW"
Of TW
WBtST

Terms $1.00
Per Week

Red Cross Director Favors

It; Ryerson Urges

Prompt Action.

New Recruiting Committee

Favorably Inclined; House-

wives' League Ready.

A»k For—Gef
The Origioal

Nourishlnf
Delidoas
DigesUbU

Safe Milk ^^v^
Wot Infants. Invalids and Orowlne Children.

Tha Origioal Food-Driok For All Agea. I

fUcb Mlk, Malted Grain Extract In Powder
SubsUtutee Coat YOU 8«me Price.

ST. PAUL BOY TO LOCAL
{

\; WIRELESS STATION

Harlan Hall, 19, Will Be

_ Among Youngest in

the Service.

One of the youngest men in the

government wireless service has been

assigned to the Dululh station, ac-

cordingr to word received here today.

He is Harlan Robert Hall of St.

Paul, a 19-year-old youth. His rise in

wireless telegraphy has been remark-

Young Hall, a grandson of the
founder of the St. Paul Dispatch, en-
listed In the naval reserve about a
month ago and was summoned April 9

to report to the Chicago headquarters
for an examination in wireless te-

legraphy.
He remained in Chicago two days

before taking up the test and his

___ Initial work was so satisfactory that
he was at once placed at work receiv-
ing and sending me.ssages for the
naval department. His appointment
to the Duluth station followed soon
after.

This is considered a remarkable
record, for the government wireless
examination usually requires six
months' work before a station is as-
signed. Young Hall took up the study
of wireless about six years ago and
had a completely equipped station In
his home In St. Paul.
When the president's war message

to congress was sent out by the Ar-
lington, Va . station. Hall received all
of It at his home and read it to his

ap-grandmother before the message
pea red in the Twin City papers.
He is a graduate of Mechanics Arts

high school of St. Paul and was tak-
ing his first year's work in electrical

engineering at the University of Min-
nesota when called away.

BADGER^UlfUDENTS
TO FIT FOR OmCERS

Relieved of Academic Duties

to Allow for Intensive

Training.
Madison. Wis.. April 18.—With the

close of the spring vacation today stu-

dents who so desired were relieved of

academic duties at the University of

Wisconsin to devote all their time to

intensive training to become officers.

Registration.'^ will close tomorrow
night. More than 1,000 students ap-
plied for registration blanks. Two
hundred applications were turned in

before vacation began.
All in the class must bind them-

selves to enlist. The course calls for

three hours' class work in military
science and four hours' outdoor drill.

Many faculty members are drilling

with the students.-
Philllpn. Wis., Boy Hurt.

Ashland, Wis.. April 18.—Hurling a
can he supposed was empty to the
ground caused an explosion that in-

jured George Boehm of Phillips. Wis.,

so badly he was brought to a local

hospital for treatment and he may lose

his eyesight. It is believed some one
had left dynamite in the can.

Duluthians, men and w;omen. are

commenting most favorably upon Con-
gressman Miller's plan, outlined in

The Herald Icvst evening, for organiz-

ing all home activities under one com-
mittee during the war.
W. X. Ryerson, general manager of

the Creat Northern Power company,
who was elected chairman of the

committee on industrial census for

this section of Minnesota last year,

was one of the first to approve of The
Herald's plan to have every citizen of
this city do his bit in the war. He be-
lieves each man. woman and child
should be placed" In a division of
workers where, through their own
peculiar knowledge of things, they
will be best fitted to do the greatest
good.
The committee on recruiting, formed

at a meeting yesterday afternoon,
considered the plan most favorably
and the members would doutbleas co-
operate when it Is launched.

Mrs. J. T. Watson, chairman of the
Housewives' league, heartily Indoress
the plan and believes that every resi-

dent of this city should take a hearty
and personal interest in helping to

work it out.
Charles S. Sargent, chairman of the

Duluth branch of the Red Cross so-
ciety, thinks the plan an Ideal one
and gives assurances that he will do
all he can to push it to a successful
issue.

Induxtrlal Need-*.
";=;eriou3 industrial troubles will be

experienced in every part of the coun-

^^m

105 and 107 West Superior Street

—IMPORTANT SALE OF—

SILK FROCKS
at Greatly Reduced Prices

NOW AT—

$13.50

$16.75

$18.75

$19.50

$22.50

$26.25

$28.75

$31.50
—Etc.

About Fifty Serge Dresses at

Closing Prices

$9.38, $11.25, $13.75 and $18.75

New Arrivals Daily in Our Millinery Dept.

—Jane Cox Kennedy in Charge

an enabling..ao6 passed that will ex-
empt from actual service at the front
certain grades of skilled laborers, bo
far 1 have been rewarded with great
encouragement from Minnesota's rep-
resentatives and senators, who plainly
see the wisdom of such a movement.

"Skilled workers are of far greater
value at home than they could ever be
at the front. They are urgently need-
ed in all of the big factories, mills and
mines, in the transportation companies
and In the power producing plants of
all kinds. Our company has already
lost six men through enlistment in the
army that we. cannot satisfactorily re-
place. I presume that other industries
have lost similarly.

"It Is plain to be S^^en that if our
producing industries are crippled by a
shortage of necessary skilled workers
the country will suffer in time of war
for the want of clothing, food, muni-
tions and supplies in general. These
are absolutely necessary to the suc-
cessful prosecution of warfare. The
soldiers at the front must be taken
care of by the laborers who stay at
home. General production must not be
too seriously handicapped because It

works against the end that we are all

seeking to attain in the defense of our
country.

Get Busy at Once.
"I am glad to see that The Herald

is taking such keen interest in this
movement for, personally, I consider
it one of the most Important. I ap-
prove of the plan to organize^ a Du-
luth council of defense, as suggested
bv Congressman C. B. Miller in last

evening's Herald. I believe we should
get busy on this at once."
Charles S. Sargent, chairman of the

Duluth chapter of the Red Cross so-
ciety, showed enthusiasm when The
Herald plan was recalled to his atten-
tion this morning, saying he thinks it

is a ver^' wise move.
"Of c/)urse, we have our own partic-

ular field prescribed for us by the gov-
ernment, but we can work in conjunc-
tion with any cbmmittees that might
be organized to do military relief
work," said Mr. Sargent. "The Herald's
plan would greatly aid us in taking
care of the families of soldiers and
.sailors until official provision is made.
I think the scheme is a most worthy
and far-.<ightedone and I am heartily
In favor of it. I will gladly assist in
any way that I am able to."

:Mrs. J. T. Watson, president of the
Housewives' league, to which society it

was suggested in The Herald that the
department of home economics be as-
signed, was, moat enthusiastic over the
plan.

"It is right along the lines we have
been working on," she said, "but the
war makes the work many times as
important as in times of peace. I feel
sure that if the council is organized as
Mr. Miller outlined in The Herald
last evening, the members of the

Ah/OTHER ' ^

PAPER LETTER

FROM
ETHEL

Shop
J

Letter to a Youhk Lady.
Dear Ethel: Your last letter is very

interesting as an exhibit, but I don't
think much of it as a letter. Holding
it up and looking at It at arm'sTength
It Is very interesting.

I notice that ycur letter is mostly
paper. "The space between the lines Is

several times greater than the space
occupied by lines, and I observe that
you use a penmanship that fills a line
nicely with a minimum of words. These
letters that you young ladies write,
with lots of rooms between the lines,

appeal to me as traps for young men to
rush In where angels fear to tread.
You believe In giving a young man lots
of room for his Imagination.

I don't like being left to iny Imag-
ination. I refuse to read between the
lines. When It comes to young ladles'
letters, I want lines.
So your next letter, you will please

write compactly. In your next letter I

wish you would please write some lines.
You and I are either going to get ac-
quainted or we are not going to get
acquainted. Sincerely yours.

NOTE.
Somehow the above did not make a

very big hit with Ethel. We guess it

cramps Ethel to write closely. Ethel
used to write us the bulkiest letters
we ever received, and now that she
has cut us off it will do a great deal
to relieve the white paper famine.

(CopH'lgiit by George Matthew Adams.)

SERIES OF HLMS
TO INSTRUCT BOYS

try. on account of the war, unless an Housewives' league will gladly fall
enabling act is very soon pai»sed by
congress exempting from enlistment
men emploved as skilled laborers in

the various branches of the large in-

dustries," said Mr. Ryerson.
"I'nless something is done right

away, the United States will find itself

in the same embarrasing position us
(ireat Britain did at the beginning of
the war. Realizing the seriousness of
the situation I have been in touch with
our congressmen urging them to have

AGE LIMIT

ISJEDUCED

Boys of 17 May Now ^Be

Accepted for Matine

Corps.

into line and do their share by assum-
ing charge of that division of house-
hold economics, or anything else the
directors assign them. We have all

been eager to do something useful, but
so far many of us have not found what
seems to be our particular duty In the
war work. Just as soon as the plan
crystallizes in action I shall be glad
to call a meeting to have our part in
this general plaiT outlined to the mem-
bers fully, so they may act upon it."

FIRST AID
CLASSES

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion. New class opens Thursday. 8

P. M. Dr. A. Q. Schulze, Instructor.

Cass Lake Sends Party of

Nine Recruits for

Navy.

»^»»^MB(f»^»*»»)K»¥»»»»»»»*»»

WHERE TO EXLIST.

United State* Army.
Lyceum Iniilding. third floor.

* Capt Xed M. tlreen in charge.
* Call Melrose 9426.

TTnlted States Navy.
Federal building. Mate F. L.

McClure in charge.
United State* Marlaew.

620 West Superior street. Ser-

geant F. J. Buck in charge.

Grand 1453. , . ^
National tJuard. Tbird Infantry.
Armorv, Thirteenth avenue

east. Lieut. E. J. Watterworth.
Grand 340.

»»»»»»**** ** **»*** * *******

Man-
Conroy,

Boys of IT may now be accepted by

recruiting officers for the United

States marine corps, according to or-

ders received by Sergeant F. J. Buck

from Washington. D. C, last night.

Applicants under age must have the

consent of parents or guardians. For-

merly all under 18 were not accepted.

Sergeant Buck also received notice

I that men sixty-three inches in height

were now acceptable. Formerly only

' those sixty-four Inches or more in

height were taken.
. . ^ ^^ ,

Three men enlisted with the marine
corps today. They were Martin H
Hanson, Morgan Park. Chark^s L
nording. Beniidji; Wl
Bov River, Minn.
The navy accepted nine men who

came from Cass Lake yesterday after-

noon to enlist. Two others in the same
party we.-e rejected, one for physical

reasons and the other because he had
a criminal record.

, , ^i.
Thirty-three men comprised the party

of recruits which left Duluth last night

for the army barracks at St. Louis.

They were: Fred R. Murphy. Ezra R.

Bullock. Madison Bullock. Ralph R.

Mosher. Lawrence E. Mead. Audley M.
Lemious, A. J. Hale. Carl E Erickson,
Francis J. Carley, Erwin S. Skecdetole,

Floyd Rene. Stella Rocco. George H.
OBrien, Harold A. Stockwell. Christian
Christianson, Frank J. Glonek. Theo-
dore J. Valerius, Dew^y L. Mowris, John
L Muellef. Cecil E. Allen. Elmer N.

Erickson. Alexander Carey, Napoleon
T Payment. James H. Henry, Glenn H.

Jewell, Fred Clavean, Fred H. Sayer,

George A. Wilson. Harold C Splcer

Hector Pequette, Joe P. Meader. Gust

Eight more men will be sent today,

recruiting sergeants at the army sta-

tion said this morning.
At the armory, eight enlistments for

the National Guard were reported
yesterday. Tho.se who enlisted were.
Company C—Charles E. Ne.>?bltt

thur A. Peterson and 3*coh Fosness.

Company E—Rus.sell S. Walker. Her-

man V Johnson. Gabriel Tontone and
Sohely W. O'Brien.
Headquarters—Octave

high school auditorium was crowded
to capacity with over 1.000 Negaunee
citizens in attendance. Mayor Robtolns
opened the program with an address
and other speakers were F. A. Bell,

C. V. R. Townsend, T. A. Thoren and
Orr Schurtz.

ELIMINATE WASTE
TO SERVE COUNTRY

Conserving of Foodstuffs in

Duluth Urged By

Silberstein.

One way to serve the country is by
eliminating waste, according to Com-
missioner Silberstein, safety head.

This can best be done, says the safe-

ty head, by reducing the large amount
of valuable foodstuffs now thrown
away daily by Duluth housewives.

"If housewives only will be more
careful from now," said Commission-
er Silberstein, "they will save a large
amount each month from the house-
hold expenses.

"I would also suggest to the wom-
en that they pay more attention to
their kitchens and watch what their
maids are doing. The latter have noth-
ing to savt: and consequently are care-
less in the handling of leftovers. Much
waste can be eliminated by just a lit-

tle attention each day."
A national campaign may be in-

stituted, according to word received
here, to reduce the large garbage
waste of the nation.

First Picture to Be Shown

Thursday, April 24; Field

Meet Friday.
The boys' department, Y. M. C. A.,

for thu next few weeks will show a
series of educational films. The first

to be shown will be on Thursday,
April 24 at 8 o'clock. It will be a
film that will interest all teachers
and parents of ' boys. It Is entitled
"Thomas Jefferson Morgan," and deals
with a boy who hated schol. He was
one of the tragic thousands to whom
school is a prisor\. How he came to
like study and made good in school
and life, is the story of the film.
There will be no admission charged.
All parents and teachers are Invited,
and boys will only be admitted when
accompanied by teachers or parents.
The cabinet of the boys' department

v.ill meet at the boys' building Thurs-
day evening at 6:30 for dinner.
The annual boys' department Indoor

field meet will be held Friday eve-
ning. This will be the first indoor
meet in the new building, and the rec-
ords made will be the official record
for the year. There will be threa
classes:

Class A—Boys under 15 years.
Class B—Boys under 17 years.
Class C—Boys under 19 yearg.
All members of the club are in-

vited to enter. The awards will be
a bronze medal for the winner In
each division, and the records and
names will be hung on the gymnasium
walls.

All contestants will be entertained
after the meet.

^lof
*

*

*

You Are Eligible

Garments Both for the

Little Sister as Well

as Her Bigger Sister
' Delightful creations these, simple yet stylish

—serviceable, dressy, modest in price but all

bubbling over with the breath of youthfulness

and Spring.

Girls* Colored.Wash Dresses
Charming originations in girls" colored wash dresses are

coming in every day. Among the latest arrivals is the empire

smogked dress iti pink chambray with white collar and cuffs

and large patch pockets, also smocked. Neck finished in

middy style and fastened with round crochet buttons. This

charming little frock is priced at $3.50

Another is a dainty empire model. Skirt of pink cham-

bray with white organdie waist prettily smocked in pink.

This has two large swing pockets and wide belt with sus-

pended effect over shoulders. Colors pink and blue. Also

priced at ,
'^-^^

Other pretty fro«ks in plaids, stripes and plain chambrays

and ginghams for the 2 to 6 girl, from $1.25 to $3.50

And the 8 to 14 miss, from $2.50 to $9.75

Coats for Young Girls and Younger Girls

Suitable Apparel at Suitable Prices. ^
For the tall girls and small girls; for school occasions""

and dress occasions: for warm days and cool days; for spe-

cial times and all times.

A substantial coat of navy blue serge with platted sides;

crisp fresh looking. Hand embroidered white pique collar

and cuffs; cross belt front, buttoned with large white pearl

buttons •
*^-'^

A dainty white pique in empire style, with hand em-

broidered collar and cuffs; fastened with little square pearl

buttons *^-*"

We have a large assortment at prices from $3.00 to $15.00

Children's Hats
Hats for the tiny tot as well as the miss, in sailors, little

bonnet shapes" and washable piques; Milans and hemps in

white, black and colors to match the coats and /'ocks;

trimmed tastily in ribbon and tiny flowers. To finish the

little misses' spring outfit, priced from $1.25 to $7.95

Spring Blouses
Expressed at three RIGHT angles. Right in FASHION;

right in FABRIC and right in PRICE—in styles as varied as

the moods of April; in V shape or square necks.

One of the newest arrivals is a beautiful white georgette

with tucked panel front. The front of the large collar is

fashioned of two Irish lace medallions and back is tucked

georgette edged with a narrow hand-made piquot lace. The

price
*^2-^'

Another of tea rose georgette, with a square neck, panel

front which is embroidered in beads; large collar and sides

piped with satin and finished with self-covered buttons. .$6.50

This tailored striped voile blouse is very damty, with a

large collar of plain voile, finished with a hem-stitched hem

of stripe; at '5""

W. H. BRUEN & CO.!

CANNOT SHIRK DUTY
BEHIND WAR BRIDES

Appleton, Wis., April 18.—Members
of the Second Wisconsin infantry who
desire to shirk war duty cannot hide

behind the skirts of a war bride. All

applications for discharge by men who
have been married sin«e war was de-
clared will be disapproved at regi-
mental hoadqufy-ters, according to an
order issued last night by Col. Lee.
"While there Is no desire to take "n-

to the Federal service at the first call

married men who hr.ve no income other
than their soldiers' pay," the order
reads in part, "it is not intended that
any soldier shall get out of doing his I freshments were
duty under the excuse of being mar- <

won
rled if the marr'age has taken ptace ^V/^
since April 6, 1917."

To membership in the Wide Awake
club If you Join the crowds of eager
buyers at Gray's silk sale tomorrow.

PIQUED CLOQUET
CHILDDRINKSACID

Cloquet, Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Gladys Anderson. 12-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anderson, in a fit of temper yesterday
swallowed the contents of a bottle of
nitric acid and narrowly escaped death.
The girl, angered at being reprimand-
ed, entered the office of Dr. Miller in

the Garfield school. wherQ she secured
the bottle and drank the poison. Her
screams attracted the teachers and
medical assistance was given at once.
The latest reports are she will recover
although she will be sick for some
time, being seriously burned inter-
nally. ^

CLOQUET^'JOTTINGS.
Clonuet. Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Vern Sullivan of
Taft. Minn., was here yesterday.
William Josie of Chippewa Falls.

Wis . who has been scaling in the local

lumber camps, returned yesterday to

his home.
.

S G. Stevenson is home from the
woods where he has been working.
Walter O'Mearo returned yesterday

to Madison, Wis., to the University of
Wisconsin, after a few days' visit at his
home here. ^ , .^^ . .^

Jack Blair was a Duluth visitor yes-
terday. , .^ . * -fr,
Mrs. James Dwyer has gone to TAy,

Minn., for a month's visit with her
daughter, airs. Archie Bonnier.
Miss Myrtle Campbell visited Miss

Ruth Blair, who is teaching at Scanlon,
yesterday.

Miss Florence Blair is home from
Minneapolis to take care of her father,
John Blair, who is ill at his home.

Mrs. Ole Kolseth and daughter, Olga,
returned Monday from Rochester,
where the latter received treatment.
Miss Stella Jackson of Carlton was a

visitor here yesterday.
Misses Jennie Campbell, Beatrice

Johnson, Klsie Kaner and Reglna
Stapleton accompanied Roy Peter.son
and Lloyd Skenk of Grand Rapids as
far as Carlton Monday evening, the
boys being on their way to Duluth to
enlist in the militia.

Mrs. Herman Hender.son entertained
a number of friends at her home Mon-
day afternoon. Five hundred was
played at two tables and delicious re-

served. Favors were

tion's Hour," while that evening the

subject will be . "The Sacrament of

Love." .,- , 1 ij 4.^
Children's services will be held to-

morrow and Friday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock.

NEW MEN HIRED TO

BEPUCE STRIKERS

Boilermakers and Employ-

ers Make No Effort to

Come to Agreement.
The strike of Duluth and Superior

boilermakers and their helpers, which

began last Monday morning, still con-

tinues, and new men are being secured

to take the places of the strikers as

fast as possible. The employers are

working short handed, but more men
are being secured every day.
This information was given out bv

Francis J. Dacey of the Gop^eblc Steam
Boiler Works today in summing up
the situation.

._ .^ ^ ., ,

Mr. Dacey said that the boilermakers
demanded 65 cents an hour and their

helpers 35 cents an hour. This would
make a raise in wages from 5 to 10

cents an hour for each class of work-
men. . .

No negotiations are m progress be-

tween the two factions for settlement.

Mr. Dacey said, and an attempt will

be made by the employers to secure

new men throughout.

PARK POINTERS WIN
BASKET BALL GAME

The Park Point basket ball team
last night won an interesting game
from the boys' department Y. M. C. A.

seniors in the "Y" gymnasium by a
score of 39 to 30. ^,. ^ .
The Park Pointers established a

lead right at the start and were never
headed, although the contest was
close. The winners set a fast pace
which their opponents found diffi-

culty in following.
Collins, the fast center of the wln-

ners, was the star of the game, an-
nexing 17 of the 39 points made by
his team.
The lineups were as follows:
Park Point— Y. M. C. A.

—

Bennett If O'Neill
Casey rf Edwards
Collins c Swenson, Anderson
O. Anderson... rg Chevrler
G. Slbbald Ig Mitchell, Annand

Furs* Foraat Sold.
Fargo, N. D., April 18.—Sale of the

Fargo Forum, an afternoon newspa-
per, by J. B. Dotson to Norman B.
Black and others was announced to-

dav. The consideration was not given
out. Mr. Black will take over tlio^

paH^r i^ about ten days He was for-

mcrlv connected with tiie Grand Forks'
Herald.

WALKOVER

SHOES
The "Cavalier" Model

the excuse of being mar- ( won by Mrs. Andrew Coathup and Mrs.
"ritz Freeman.
Mrs. G. H. Ruckdashel entertained the

German Ladies' Aid at her home this
afternoon.

for

Ar-

Plpentone HlKb School Barn*.
Pipestone. Minn., April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—-Fire of unknown ori-
gin destroyed the $100,000 high school
building here today.

SERVICES WILL CONTINUE.

Rev. A. B. Keeier Will Conduct More

Meetings at Duluth Heights.

Evangelistic services, which drew
big attendance

which drew a
all last week, are be-

ing continued this week at the High-

land Presbyterian church, Duluth
Heights. Rev. A. B. Keeier, evange
list.

They Let Him
Sleep Soandly

Kidney PlUa
ely cured and 1
night." H. T.

Caron.

Xfiy»*» Han !••»* Crw«»^.

Negaunee. Mich.. April 18.—Sixty-
eight enlistments in the 'borne &uara
battalion were secured Monday night

following rne of the greatest patriotic

meetings ever held In Neeaunee. '^'~-The

COCKtlOACHES
Aitt eMt^ Idllod bycainc

Steami' Elecfadc Paste
Fnll Directions In Ifi langnases

Bold everywbete 2Bc and SlUIOk

U. &1tavenun«nt buys ib

A. B. Keeier,
win continue in charge.

'The World's Battlefield" is the sub-
ject of the address to be delivered this

evening. The most Important meet-
ing is scheduled for tomorrow night
when the services will be of a patriotic

nature. Rev. Mr. Keeier will speak on
"Enemies of the Republic." and spe-

cial patriotic music will be furnished.

The subject far Friday evening will

be "Can God Raise the Dead?" The
subject for Saturdaywill be announced
laler. All of the services will begin at

8 o'clock. . - .A 111
Sunday afternoon at 8:30 o clock

there will be a sermon on "The Na-

"Slnce taking Foley
I believe I am entirely
sleep soundly all night.
Straynge. . _.,,
Take two of Foley Kidney PIlW

with a glass of pure water after eftch

meal and at bedtime. A quick and
easy way to put a stop to your get-
ting up time after time during toe

Foley Kidney Pills also stop pain
In back and sides, headaches, stom-
ach troubles, disturbed heart action,

stiff and aching joints, and rheumatlo
pains due to kldnef and bladder ail-
ments. _ .^ ., -

Gainesville. Ga., R. R. No. 3. Mr.
n. T. straynge says: "For ten years
I've been unable to sleep all night
without getting up. Sometimes only a
few minutes after going to bed I'd
have to get up, and I tried everything
I heard of for the trouble;. Last year
I tried Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking one bottle I believe I am en-
tirely cured and I vleep soundly all

****^**" Sold everywher«k

ALL-WHITE BOOTS
for Spring and Summer

will be greatly in demand.
We are prepared to serve

you with the season's most
popular styles at prices from

$5 and up
Come and Look.

WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street.
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FIGHTING
THE
PEOPLE'S
BATTLES

Golly! Women's Waists
2 pairs <»r rants with

I^»v' $4.48 Suits. Lined
panis at that. They're
the kind of .suits you
l-ay a dollar more for

in other stores with but
one pair of pants— of

fancy mixtures in pinch
back models and patch
pockets. Even sizes for|

bo>s up to 18 in them!
Remember, the extra

nair of lined pants—all

f.T

$4.48
1 Wf Imve other suit:*

ficMi S1.98 to S7.50.)

AN ARMY OF

SPECIAL SESSION OF SM
LEGISLATURE IS EXPECTED

^^Pay Cash and Pay Less'* at

Pure Silk Hose 50c
Reinforced lisle top, heel

toe. All colors.
50c rnion Suits, 39c.

and

Spring Neckwear 19c
A special offering of 35c and

39c Collars and Sets,

styles.

Dozens of

25c

7c

Sale of Curtains and

Curtain Goods
2.000 yards of Flowered
Scrims, 15c value,

yard
Other Curtain Goods—Mar-
quisettes and lace, priced at,

yard, 69c down < Op

Lace Curtains—$1.00 values;

ecru only, special, Afip
:hc pair •

"O**

Other curtains. Marquisettes

and Scrims, pair,

$3.00 down to 69c

has invaded the store ! Cris]\

fresh, new, just out of the

maker's hands, ready to

rapture women's hearts.

Women's 75c Waists — An
extra big

value at

Women's Waists — Values
to $1.75; most beautiful

blouses, also the tf»< 1

Q

best ever shown at. .
^l»lv

Beautiful Crepe de Chine

Blouses—$;i.3u &^ CQ
^alues, special. ^l.Uv

SPECIALS

!

In Towels, Sheets, Bedspreads,
Pillow Cases.

Turkish Towels—50c values: 45

inches long and 22 inches 9BC
wide, at

**'*'

Deadlock of Committees on

School Aid May

Force It.

Exciting Debate on the Sen-

ate I. W. W. Bill in the

House.

Sheets—72x90 inches; 85c CCq
values; extra special, only *•*'*'

- - - • s; 22c

iOe
Pillow Cases—42x36 inches; 22c

value; extra special,

r.t

Bedspreads—Large sizes; scal-

loped edges; fringed, cut cor-

ners; special at $3.98 QAft
down to www
Turkish Towels— 85c values;

fancy borders; 45x22

inches; special, only

writ'
to be

59c

THE MEN'S SHIRT SALE CONTINUES

221-223 WESTTIRST-:
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WOLVEN BUILDING.

>d»ivjv

Corns Stop Hurting, Then

They Lift Out With Fingers

No pain or soreness! Corns and calluses just

shrivel up and lift off. It's foolish to

let a com ache twice.

A noted Cincinnati authority dis-

covered a new ether compound and
called it freezone and it now can be

had in little bottles for a few cent*

from any drug store.

You simply apply a few drops oi

freezone upon a tender corn or pain-

ful callus and Instantly the soreness

disappears, then shortly you will find

the corn or callus so loose that you

r.n just lift it off with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of soreness,

applying freezone or att-

skin.
Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-

tween the toes, also toughened cal-

luses just shrivel up and lift off so

easy. It is wonderful! It works like

a charm. Try it!

Women should keep freezone on
their dresser and never let a corn
ache twice. If a corn starts hurting
just apply a drop. The pain stops in-

stantly.
Genuine freezone Is only sold in

little bottles packed in a round, wood

erward?and i?doesn°t TvVn irritate the '
case.—Advertisement.

plified," Mr. Watkins told the members.
Rapi* Pool HallM.

"More than any other institution, the
pool hall comes in for many com-
plaints," said Mr. Watkins. "I have for
several years studied this institution
and have come to the conclusion that
strict regulation must change the pool
hall or it will be necessary to abolish
it for the public good. I have visited
them, sat and watched what goes on,
and while some are conducted in a
wholesome, orderly way, the majority
are not. Profanity and the vilest
obscenity are common; cigarets, hard
cider, beer and whisky are sold, if the

^. T^ . ,10 ^c!,.^rinl to owner thinks he can get by with it, or
Fargo, N. D., Apv.l is.— i.^peciai ^o

; persons are allowed to resort to such
The Herald )—Establi.'^hment of a bor-

]
places for the purpose of drinking or

to prevent the smuggling 1 gambling. The pool hall initiates ag-
^

.,,,. _„ ! gressively the above violations of law
int ud-

^
^^^ .^ alert to devise new methods of

j
violation when compelled to desist from

I others."

FOR BORDER CONTROL

TO KEEP OUT LIQUOR

President of North Dakota

Enforcement League So

Advocates.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

St. Paul. Minn.. April 18.—There is

expectation of a special session before

the year is out to provide more funds

for the war fund which the state com-

mission on public Bafety will have

at an early date, perhaps immediately.

unKss the finance committee of the

senate and the appropriations commit-
tee of the house get together todaj-.

that a special session may be caUed

at an early date perhaps immediately.

The tw«) committees are far apart on
several matters, especially on school

aid. The two committees also fall to

agree on state parks, etc., and on
claims. The school aid. however, is

the splitting point. The house has
voted to appropriate $5,000,000 for

school aid, while the senate has ap-
propriated $4,000,000 with a proviso

that the school aid fund shall be pro
rated. This the house committee will

not consent to and at present
ing the two committees seeni
hopelessly apart.

Fisht Over I. W. W. BUI.
The most exciting thing in connec-

tion with yesterday afternoons ses-

sion of either house was the atternpt

made to pass the senate's I. W. ^\

.

bill in the house. This is the bill In-

troduced long ago and which was the

cause of the I. W. W. investigation, for

which there is now a bill for $1,(00

before the house for stenographers
fees. At the request of Minneapolis
authorities. Representative H. A.

Swanson of Bralnerd called the bill up
yesterdav, It having been reposing in

the arcliives of the labor committee
for weeks. He offered an amendment
to the bill as it passed the senate,

which changes It so that the sheriffs

of counties where disturbances may
occur will appoint the special depu-

ties instead of that job being handed
to the governor. ^. ^ v. v*
He urged lU passage, which brought

Representative George Seigel. chair-

man of the labor committee, to his

feet Mr. Seigel used unshackled lan-

firuage and declared among other things

that the bill is being urged in behalf

of the Backus-Brooks Lumber company
and other interests of that klnd^ He
asserted that the bill is npt an I. W. W
bill but is the rankest kind of a state

constabulary bill. He asserted that for

weeks a strong lobby has been urging

Its passage, headed, he specified by

Andv Rahn, the man who put a fake

nonpartisan league on the books or

the secretary of state as an incorpo-

rated organization."
Sarn It Is a Lie.

Representative Swanson protested

against the assertions made by Mr.

Slegel. Rising to a point of order, the

Brainerd representative said"

"The gentleman from
telling an absolute lie on
this house, and 1 protest."

Mr. Siegel ignored the interruption

and rffiectlon. and proceeded to assail

^''Representative Fittenger of Duluth

denied that a lobby has been working
with the representatives.
Magnus Johnson moved to print the

bill and lay it on the table in the

meantime. The motion carried.
• •

Representative Warner introduced a

resolution, which passed without de-

bate or vote against it. to appropriate

$150 for medical attendance on James
Hurley, a page in the house, whose leg

was broken a few days ago while he

was going downtown with a message
for the house chief clerk.

* *
Appropriations! Paused.

In the senate yesterday afternoon

much of the time of that body was
spent in amending and passing Senate

File 1026. which provides appropria-

tions for various state institutions

such as parks, fish hatcheries and so

forth in this bill Senator Henges of

Argyle obtained an amendment pro-

vldin"- $10,000 for the completion

bridge at Roseau river, and other ap-

propriations allowed which will be of

interest to Northern Minnesota are

the following: For the Jay Cooke state

nark, $7,600 a year, and for the Itasca

^tate park. $8,000 a year; for the Lake
Superior fish hatchery. $<,500 a >eAr,

for wolf bounties for the next biennium,

$60 000, and to be available up to July

31, 1917. $90,000.

Ramsey
the floor

IS

of

an appropriation of |150.M0 for the
normal school at his Kbme Aown. Mr.
Pendergast feels pretty good about it,

and It is claimed that St Is due to his
personal popularity that he got the
appropriation through the house.

• •

BUIh Called Baek.
Two bills affecting the proposed

state road between the Twin Cities
and Duluth were pulled back from
the senate by the house last night.
They passed in the afternoon.
Last night Representative Leavitt

Corning of St. Paul charged that one
of the bills, which authorizes the com-
missioners of two adjoining counti«vs
to Issue bonds jointly for the im-

1

proving of state roads contained a
"nice plump little woodchuck." The
house accepted his claim and voted to
recall the bill from the senate.
"This bill simply forces Ramsey

county to pay for a stretch of good
roads in the White Bear vicinity of
Washington county," Mr. Corning de-
clared. "It is not to the best inter-
ests of Ramsey county taxpayers."

* * *

Committees Far Apart.
After a conference which extended

throughout most of yesterday after-
noon, the house committee on appro-
priations and the senate finance com-
mittee were as far apart as when they
convened on the appropriation bills.

"There is a wide difference in sev-
eral of the Important items," Repre-
sentative Theodore Christiansen, chair-
man of the house committee, said
last night, "and- there was little evi-
dence manifested In the afternoon
conference to indicate that an agree-
ment could be reached. The senate
bill fixes the total appropriation for
state aid to rural schools at approxi-
mately $4,000,000. This is nearly
$1,000,000 under our appropriation for
this purpose. We will not consent to
any material reduction in our figures,
for to do so would work an Injury on
the schools in the smaller rural com-
munities.
"Then the two committees are dead-

locked over an itern jn the senate bill
providing for a r«und of approxi-
mately $50,000 to railroads for re-
funds of gross earnings taxes illeg-
ally collected. The house committee
has decided to stand pat on the de-
termination not to stand for this item
unless the senate reconsiders its ac-
tion in rejecting the house bill which
would compel the railroads to reim-
burse shippers for overcharges in
freight rates.
"A difference also exists over the

appropriation for the state univer-
sity. The senate bill is between $250.-
000 and $300,000 below the provisions
contained in the house measure. We
believe we have fixed the lowest ap-
propriation possible in keeping with
the continuance of the crood work of
the university."
Senator A. J. Rockne. chairman of

the senate committee Is equally posi-
tive in his position.
"The finance committee is determ-

ined to stand by its guns." he said
last night. "We cannot recede. I do
not feel that the senate would stand
back of us if we did. Unless an agree-
ment is reached the whole claims bill,
carrying $112,000 will be held up."
Should the committees not be able

to reach an agreement by midnight *t
would be necessary for the governor
to call a special session of the legis-
lature to thresh out the difficulty, ac-
cording to Mr. Christiansen.

• • •
Military Bills Passed.

After recess last evening the house
passed the Slegel-Girllng-Ryberg bill
providing for the promotion of health
and safety of employes in foundries.
The house considered under a spe-
cial order four military bills and
passed them all. They ar^ as fol-

Tomorrow An Extraordinary Sale of

130 Suits, 95 Coats
AT

$16.75
Values that are positively astounding—none

wortfi less than $22.75 and up to $26.50.

Coats and Suits of surpassing quality and style. A
limited number are samples of exclusive high-priced

models, only one or two of a kind, thereby assuring you

of an individual style.

SUITS-
ofSerges,Poiret,Tivills,
Gunnyburls, Gabar-
dineSf Poplins and
Novelty Weaves.

All the new season's

COATS-
ofWool Velours.Serges,
Imported Plaids,
Gunnyburls, Wool
Poplins, Burellas, etc.

favored shades. —Main Floor.

Nearly a Hundred

$16.75 DRESSES
TAFFETAS, SA TINS,

SERGES, WOOL CREPES and
COMBJNA TIONS

Cash purchases consummated on unusually advantageous

terms are what enables us to place these charming frockg on

Bale at the ridiculously low price of $9.90.

SCORES OF STYLES-ALL SIZES,
WIDE COLOR RANGE—Second Floor.

Oreck$5.00
Hats

Sell Elsewhere at $7.50 to $10.00

Another shipment just unpacked—also

a number of our $6.50 to $9.50 models
have been regrouped for d^cj /\/\

—^Third Floor.

tomorrow's selling at,

OytGcAr-^*^
Superior St. at First Ave. West OA^e<^*j(i
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"hit" song

night when the senate
members got out in

again with a

tonight,

w^as
bll'.

ere
Last

bdjourned the
the lobby ana

and

der guard
into this state of liquor alter

tional and state "bone dry" laws be-

come operative July 1, next, was ad-

vocated today by F. L. Watkins, super-

intendent of the North Dakota Enforce-

ment league, in his address before that
organization which is holding its an-
nual convention here.

Stringent and effective enforcement
c>f the "bene dry" laws. Mr. Watkins
contend.<=. will require the maintenance,
for a time at least, of efficient border
guards. . • , « .».

Extension of the principle of the
"Webb-Kenvon act to include the reg-
ulation of "cigaret and snuff shipments
into states that have permitted their

sale, also was advocated.
^

"With national and state bone dry
laws, in effect after July 1, North Da-
kota will be drv indeed, and the pro-
blem of law enforcement greatly sim-

In the senate yesterday afternoon

FEDERAL BANK URGES
INTENSE CRO P RAISING

Minneapolis, Minn., April 18.—An ap-

peal to farmers of the Northwest to do
everything in their power to produce
larger crops this year, was issued by
the Ninth Federal reserve bank here
Tuesday. Thousands of copies of the
appeal "will be printed on large pla-
cards and distributed by various civic
and business organizations. Copies
will be posted in virtually every rail-

%vay depot and in more than 3,300
banks in the district.

several bills were passed on the calen-

dar! which is still a special order.

the following:

THE
'SMOOTHEST

SMOKING TOBACCO

^TVDY the ca-
*^ reer of the man
whose life is an
open bookman'you'll
find it mighty
helpful readin'.
Velvet's history is

an open book we *re

proud forthe world
'to read.

THERE are
no secrets

or "processes"
in the making
of Velvet. We

wish every smoker
could see howNature
herself brings out all

of Velvet's richness,

mildness and mel-
lov/ness. But anyhow
you can fasfe all those

things in every pipe-

ful of Velvet.

\^

among which was — - - j- „..

Bv Putnam—Relating to proceedings

for "removal, suspension or censure of

attorneys for misconduct, and to the

fnvestigation of charges of such mis-

''°A?s"o%ome bills concerning villages

and cities of the fourth class. The

Andrews bill prohibiting tipping was
killed without compunction or mucn

°'ln iLhe^'house yesterday afternoon a

number of lively fights occurre^ when
special orOers. consisting of bills of

statewide interesi, were up. Among
the bills passed were the following:

By Senator Gjtrset—To make uni-

form bills of lading. ^ _,^ .

By Representative Sudheimer—Au-
thorizing the state highway commis-
sion to designat.-- routes In two or

more counties for the purpose of con-

necting cities of 50,000 inhabitants or

over and providing for the establish-

ment of state roads. . ^ . . ..

By Mr. Sudheimer—Authorizing the

county commissioners of any two ad-

joining counties to issue and sell

count V bonds to construct or aid In

constructing roads therein. The two
last named bills are put over in behalf l

of the Duluth-Twln Cities highway.
By Representatives Bessette. Mar-

schalk, Searls, Miner and Murphy

—

Frovid'ng for the clearing of stumps,
etc., and the construction of drains
for the prevention of forest flre.x, and
the assessment against lands so im-
proved.

• • *

Public Domain Bill Deed.
With the public domain bill now

dead, the big business of the legisla-

ture is over and the local or statewkie
b'Us of lessor Importance are all that,

remain *.o be dealt with today, the last

working day of the session of 1917.

Those voting for the public domain bill

In the senate yesterday morning wtre:
Baldwin, Benson. W. A. Campbell.

R. C. l>unn(' Di:xbury, Dwinnell, <iand-
riid <;illam, Hanson, Holmberg. Jack-
son,' Knopp, Lobeck, O'Neill, <.»rr. Pal-
mer, E. P. Peterson, F. H. Peterson, (J.

M. Peterson. Pottt r, Rookne, Rys:.:om,
Sageng, Turnham. Van Hoven. Ver-
milya, Wallace, Ward.
Those voting against: Adams, Alley,'

Andrews, Blonigren, Bonniwell, Buck-
ler, Callahan. A. S. Campbell, Oene-
gre, W. V,'. Dunn, Gardner, (Jj-Tset,

Glo'tzbach, Griggs, Grose, Handlan,
Healy, Hegnes, Hilbert, Johnston,
Jones, Lende, McGarry, Millett, Nelson,
Nord, Pauly, Putnam, Rask, Heis, Rus-
ta.l, Steffen. G. H. Sullivan, J. D. Sul-
livan, Swenson, Vibert, Weis and West-
lake.

• « *

Representative L. G. Pendergast of
Bemidji gave a dinner to representa-
tives and newspaper men at the St.

Paul hotel in honor of bia obtaining

lows:
By Senator W. A. Caiftpbell—^Author-

izing common carriers to • carry sol-
diers and sailors of the United States
and of Minnesota free of charge dur-
ing the duration of the war.
By Senator Dwinnell—Authorizing

cities of 60,000 to issue and sell bonds
to repair and enlarge armories. This
applies to Minneapolis.
By Representative Moeller—Relating

to the issue of certificates of in-
debtedness for the construction of
armories and to the control and dis-
position of such buildings.
By the committee on military af-

fairs of the house—To conform the
organization, discipline and training
of the National Guard to the require-
ments of the Federal law relating to
militia and to promote Its efficiency.
The rest of the evening was spent

on the appropriations committee bill

to appropriate money for maintenance
of public parks and additions thereto,
for the creation of new parks and
for tile establishment of fish hatch-
eries, and various other semi-state

a I
activities. Representative H. A.
Swanson of Brainerd offered an
amendment to the bill, which was
adopted, obtaining an appropriation of
$5,000 for the establishment and main-
tenance of a public park in Garrison
township. Crow Wing county, to be
known as the Mille Lacs state park.

* * «

Military Training In SchoolM.
In the senate the G. H. Sullivan-

Knopp bill providing for military
training in high schools, was beaten
yesterday afternoon, but Senator Sul-
livan would not accept the decision.
He voted against the bill when he
saw it was beaten and then moved
for reconsideration. Last night he
1 rought it up again and after a de-
bate of over two hours, it was again
beaten, 29 to 35.

* * *
In the senate last evening the

Murphv house bill to legalize certain
bonds of the village of Aurora, St.

Louis county, was parsed. The Vibert
bill, providing for evening schools for
adults where necessary, was passed
and an effort will be made to pass it

In the house today.

sang It again wim a vim. It is as

follows: ,,. i„_,_i_
"Where is our public domain
The bill the commission drew.

The bill that was once our pride

TheWll that we didn't get through.

"O where is that measure tonight?

O, where Is that measure tonight.

It made the boys hum.
Now It's put on the bum.

O. where is that measure

"Once It was pure as the morning dew,

As it laV on its author's knee

The house took a whack,
the bill back—

'Twas an awful shock to

tonight'

then sent

me.

Rex isn't like ordinary beers—Kingly in

wholesomeness, sparkle andflavor.

REX
'^ HAVE A

CASE SENT
HOME

Always satisfies men who know good beer

Brewed and bottled by
brewers of a better bier

DULUTH BREWING AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULUTH, MINN.

tonight?
tonight?O. where is that measure

O. where is that measure
•Twas certainly swell

But it's all shot to hell.
• that measure tonight?

^ JAMES A. STUART.O, where is

WANTED!
Four set<er«, two right and two left.

Bent waBen pa;*:.-^ ^^
VIRGIMA & KAl.NV LAKE CO.

VIrRlnia, Minn.

week of April 30. Ashes should be
cleaned up and removed. All wiring
and heating systems, flues, chimneys,
stove pipes, etc., should be inspected
and placed in an absolutely safe con-
dition."

The conference committee to get to-

gether on the drainage bill agreed
late last night, the chief agreement
being that 25 per cent of the prop-
erty owners and eight persons may
obtain a ditch instead of 20 per cent
and six persons as the house bill pro-
vided for.

^ • •

At the banquet piven Monday nlgrt.
bv Northern Minnesota members to

WILL INSTALL^OFFICERS.

Yeomen Plan Ceremonies and Dance

for Friday.

Installation of officers for the re-

cently organized headquarters home-

stead No. 5726, Brotherhood of Anieri-

cLn YeomeA. will take place Friday

eveningTt the Stack building, Twenty-

fir^t avenue west anG Superior street.

The ceremonies will be conducted by

Joseph A. Bellmeur, manager of the

Duluth district. ,. .

A short business meeting will pe

held before the ceremonies after which

the hall will be thrown open
public. The installation

lie. Dancing will

tion. ,^. _. ,
Tho new officers are. c. J

foreman: Sigrud Soberg, master of

cerlmon es: Robert Kehl. master of

accounts; Lillian Murray, chaplain,

Katherine S Doherty. correspondent;

Catherine McDonald. Lady Rowena:
Rose M Doey. Lady Rebekah; Jennie

McDonald. overseer; Harry
watchman; John Brier, guard

J. Burdash. sentinel.

CHEAP TUBERS START
MILWAUKEE NEAR RIOT

Milwaukee. Wis., April 18.—Police

reserves were called Tuesday to re-

store order among an estimated throng
of 2,000 persons seeking to purchase
potatoes at a local department store at

49 cents per peck, in response to an
advertisement in local newspapers.

Potatoes are retailing at about |3
per bushel at grocery stores.

*
Pastor Would Join T. R'« Army.

St. Peter, Minn., April 18.—Rev. W.
A. Hanscom, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of this city, has of-
fered his services as chaplain to Col.
Roosevelt's proposed division.

will
follow the

to the
be pub-
installa-

A Simple Way to

Remove Dandruff

Foucault,

Rosi
and A.

There is one
never failed to
once, and that
you destroy it

just get about

sure way that has
remove dandruff at

is to dissolve it, then
entirely. To do this,

four ounces of plain,

, 1 raveling

Bag Special
A chance purchase enables us to
place these leather bags, leather
lined in 16 and 18-inch, on the mar-
ket at a price way below the market.
For tiic week end—

$5.45
Buy now and make a saving

your traveling equipment.
on

SANFORD
a deserve^'ly

popular

COLLAR
15c Each

CEO. P. IDE k CO., M«ker», TROY, W. V.

tAlso iMAkcrs of Idf, Shirts

TEACHER TAKES BACK
DISLOYAL STATEMENT

St. Paul, Minn., April 18.—Abject

apology and a pledge of unfaltering

lovalty was made Tuesday by J. A.

Parkander, a teacher in the North

Branch high school, in an open letter

to C G. Schulz, state superintendent of

education, after he was driven in the
|

heat of an argument at a drug store n
|

Cambridge recently, his friends salU, to

make disloyal remarks about President i

Wilson.
'

J. A ^^ ^

Retracting the statement and ex-

j

pressing realization of the effects of

such sentiments coming from a public

school teacher, Parkander adds:

"I shall by every word and deed seeK|.

to do my duty as a loyal, law-abiding
citizen and to stand for my country's

rights, its honor and its success in the

present crisis."

The teacher's statement created a

near-sensation at Cambridge and North
Branch, it was reported.

MICHIGAN'S CLEAN-UP
WEEK STARTS APRIL 30

Ishpeming, Mich.. April 18.-—The
week beginning April 30 will be clean-

up v^eek in Michigan and every Are

officer in the Upper peninsula has re-

ceived word to that effect from State

Fire Marshal John T. Winship, urging
co-operation of citizens and property
owners generally in cleaning up refuse
during the first week in May.
"A clean city will have few fires,

^avs the fire marshal. "A burned city
i does not replace itself. Every fire

makes every man struggle harder for

a living Our fire waste impoverishes
the state as family waste impoverishes
the household. Rubbish heaps are fl^re-

breeders. Fires start In them and are
few by them. Attics, basements, sheds
and storerooms should be cleaned of

all combustible accumulatipns the

common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it in

gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-

gle sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and digging

of the scalp will stop instantly, and
your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,

glossy, silky and soft, and look and
feel a hundred times better.—Adver-
tisement.

Duluth Trunk Co.
Moritz, L'Amic & MoriU

Established i888

Superior St. at 220W.
3e:

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From f17.50 to fSOO. Records—

65c to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

This Grafonola Favorite, with 14
double-faced records, 959.10, and on
easy payments.

WPLargest stock of
Machines and Rec-
ords In the city.

EDMONT
18 Third Ave. West.

Special!

Boys' Blue

Serge Norfolks

$ A.95

and up

We carry the well-known
Skolny Clothes for boys
—none better.

Kenney-Anker
Company

409 and 41 1 W. Superior St.

* ••
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STOCK
Umm TWEiTY-THflBIQI ME, WEST, WBLL BE PLiSEi ii SALEM TIHll

Corner
Second Avenue

West and
First Street STREET

Comer
Second Avenue

West and
First Street

Commencing Tomorrow Morning at 8:30 oVlock
,, T3 1

^t ^ , ViicrVi niacc nf merchandise—^none better to be had in the country. And now we are offer-

We have bought this stock bl^^^^^^^^ of[horsfr«°£eti\Xt^^^^^ - et^ customer. At this time when everything in merchandise is doubled

^pSera^roKg°t^s"g-\rus1al'slletttS that would be considered very low in ordinary times.

i^-A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS THAT WILL BRING OUT THE HAPPY SMtLE"^^

mu

Men's Suits
High-grade materials in blue serges, grays and wor

^

steds—suits that you cannot duplicate for less than

$16.00 go at—

Men's Tailored Suits—silk or sateen

lined—$20.00 Suits at

Men's $22.50 Suits will be placed

on sale for •

Men's Work Pants—double stitched seams

—no such price in the city -

Men's $2.50 Pants will be placed

on sale for

Men's \ll-wool Pants—scr^res, worsteds, black, blue,

grays, at $4.48, $3.39, $2.48, $1.98—great valiies^

Men's $4.50 Rain Coats for this sale $2«98—special •

Men's Highest Grade Overalls made—the Headlight QQp

$14.98

$16.98

98c

$1.48

9 Men's, Women's. Children's

SHOES!
Mr. Borgeson handled the best shoes

made in America—the Rice & Hutchins, All

America, Educators, Gitchi Gamee, Chip-

pewa, Jefferson and Gotzian Shoes.

One lot Men's Work Shoes—stolid leath-

er; these shoes Borgeson sold Oi JQ
at $3.00; choice, any size '?» *»*'

Nothing like it in America for the price.

Rice & Hutchins Shoes; n\arked

to sell at $5.50. go at ^,03
Gitchi Gamee Shoes; you cannot

buy them less than $5.00, MM

a

WOfMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

READY-TO-WEAR AND

MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS

'IJ/\

Boys

these overalls are sold everywhere at $1.75, choice

Knee Pants Suits—soniething to interest the

|)oys_sizes 6 to 9—worth $2.50, at

We offer 500 Boys' Suits at $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 up

cannot duplicate them for double the price. 39C
Boys' Knee Pants—75c value, at

at

Three hundred pairs Wohic'rV aaa

Misses' Oxfords—black and 'tan-
solid leather; not a pair in the lot

worth less than $2.50; ,_ehoice,

while they last, per 25&
pair , J
Five hundred pairs Wonten s and

Misses' Shoes and OxforA*; black,

kid. tan; also patent leathCf; up to

$4.00 values; small sizes, Qftfi
choice J..? «i
Ladies' $5.50 High Shoes;MM
during this sale ipWa^HP

A choice of 250 pairs Women's and

Misses' Shoes; higrh' grade shoes;

solid leather throughout; small

sizes; up to $5.00 values; Ql QQ
your choice ^ V^^
Five hundred pairs Men's Dress

Shoes; calfskin and patent leather;

high grade shoes; markedM BH
to sell at $4.50; choice. . . .

¥*'»»••

Educator Shoes for Men—the

greatest shoe of them all—other

stores in the city ask $7.50 for

them; get them here in vicj ^id,

rubber heel or plain

hock sole, at

98c
You

A choice of 200 pairs Men's Shoes;

Borgeson sold at $4.00; MM
your choice IJPfciTW

Men's High Cut Shoes—the orig-

inal Chippewa & Jefferson shoes at

prices that you cannot duplicate

elsewhere.
Boys' Shoes, ranging in price,

$2.98, $2.39, $1.98, $1.69 and $1.39.

These shoes are all solid leather

and solid soles—a shoe that will

wear.
Two hundred pairs Men's Leather

Tops—8. 10, 12-inch tops Rubbers;

marked to sell at $3.00; J I QO
go at " *^
50c Men's Low Light Rub- IQa
bers go at. per pair *"•

$7.00 Women's High Cut Shoes, in

the finest lasts; high ^^ic^ JA Qfl
tops, at

V^iW
$8.00 and $10.00 Ladies High Cut

Shoes; finest quality, Jg QO

GIRLS' SHOES—Large assortment of fine Girls' Shoes at $2.48,

$1.98, $1.69, $1.39—every one a money saver.

BABIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES—In all

large reductions at $1.98, $1.48, 98c to 39c.

A great chance for you to supply your family with good shoes for

a little money?" .

Second Floor

It will surely pay you to vi.sit our Second Floor.

We carry the finest line of Ready-to-\Vcar at as-

tonishing low prices.

Ladies' and Misses' Suits in all the popular shades

of mustard, apple green, navy, majenta and rose-

style and materials cannot be beat. Our prices are

absolutely the lowest in the city. We can sell you

suits at '$24.98. $19.98, $14.98, $12.98 and $9.98—

worth a third more.

/

500 Women's Fine Dresses

in Poplin, Taffeta, Crepe de

Chine, also Serges, at $24.98,

$20, $16, $12, $9.98 and $4.98.

—Every one a model.

(.^^>^

COVER-AU APRONS
Women's 65c Cover- OC|% i,

all Aprons at ^^^ i

(Second Floor)

$4.98

solid leather, at

Furnishings!
One lot Men's Heavy Flannel Night

Shirts, to cleanup, while 4dP
they last at

"««r^

Flannel Pajamas that sell f^Qp
at $1.75. to clean up at <J«/V

Men's Caps for spring and summer—
Borgeson sold them at 75c ^'^P
and $1.00, choice MOK^
2.50 Men's Hats—Soft and Stiff Hats—
Borgeson price up to ^-i Afl
$8.00. choice t^lX.VV

Men's Hats—Borgeson AQC
price $1.50, our price " •'^

as highMen's Dress Shirts that sell

'as $1.00—some slightly

soiled, at

Dress Shirts Borgeson
sold at $1.25, dioice

Men's Fleece UnderAvear

—

Borgeson's price 75c, at

To clean up 300 Men's Union Suits

—

winter weights—garments we |{Q^
sold at $1.50, at " •^^

Men's $2.50 Wool Union
Suits, to clean up, choice. ..

19c

69c

29c

98c

9c Toweling at, per

yard
14c L. L. Sheeting, per

yard
14c 4-4 Muslin, per

yard
9c Ginghams, per

yard
8c Prints, per

yard
18c Dress Ginghams, per

yard

DRY GOODS
4g

8c
8e
5e

4c

i2e

14c Quilting, per -

yard
65c Mercerized Table Cloth,

per yard
25c Table Oil Cloth, per

yard
75c full size Sheets on

sale at

16c Pillow Cases

at

20c fine Waisting, per

yard

COATS
4.50 Coats to choose from of all the best that Eastern

markets can produce, in navy, black, mustard, old rose

and tan, at prices that cannot be duplicated in this or any

other city-$29.98, $24.98, $19.98, $14.98, $9.98, $4.98.

MILLINERY
Complete line of Women's and Children's MUlinery rangmg

in prices $6.98, $4.98, $3.98, $1.98 down to

;::;.;;;.:;rf:i^;J-j

98c
Ladies* Furnishings

One thousand Waists of all

makes, ranging in prices up to

$1.75, at

10c Women's Handkerchiefs

ST. STREET
PT STORE

^'oj?,;5a!ir-A^e um^j^iiM.^i£M

One hundred and fifty Women's Dress

Skirts; $3.00 value, Sli98
at ^
One hundred Skirts; black M Qfi
taffeta silk

«pr^t»li

Three hundred Wash Skirts;

$2.00 values

Black Sateen Petticoats; regular OQfi
price 75c '*•'*'

Choice of $1.50 and $1.75 Petti-

coats

Silk Petticoats on sale

at

One lot Waists; 75c sellers

at

$3.00 Silk Waists

at

Crepe de Chine Waists at

$7.98, $6.98, $4.98 and

98c

$1.88

25g

$1.98

$3.98

at

20c Ladies' Black Hose on

sale at

20c Children's Stockings, while Cm
they last **•

Ladies' Fiber Silk Hose; black,

brown and white

Ladies' Underwear of odds and ORfi
ends up to 7Sc values; at this sale."*"*

Children's Underwear up to 35c

values, go at

Children's Rompers; big 9Ql^
value ^^^
Girls' Dresses; other stores sell

them at 50c; our price

I9c

lOc

II

s
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DISCUSS PLANS TO RECRUIT

8,000 MEN FOR U.S. DEFENSE

Ways and Means to Secure

Recruits Suggested at

Duluth Meeting.

Committee Will Organize

System for Every County

in District.

II-

i

Syst'^matic recruiting campaigns wHl

be orKanizcd in every city. vUlage and

town in Northern Minnesota and North-

ern Wisconsin to furnish 8.0OO youns

aen for the country's defense.

The Duluth recruitment district in-

clucfes all of the northern half of Min-
nesota and seven counties In Northern
Wlscon.«»ln. Its agrgrogate population

Is 800 000 men. On tae basis of one re-

cruit 'for every 100 people, the quota

of men for the district Is 8.000.

Ways and means of awakeninff the

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30 Years
Always bears

the

Signaturs of

various communities in the district to
the n<^cesaity <»f prompt action In re-

sponding to the president's call for

1.000.000 volunteers to till the ranks
of tlie array and navy were discussed
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of

about twenty of Dululh's representa-
tive cltlrens at the Commercial club.

Capt. Green Oatllnes Finns.

Capt. Ned M. Green, who is in charge
of recruiting for the army in this dis-

trict, was called into the conference
and asked to outline his views In the
matter. He pointed out that the presi-

dent has called for 1.000,000 volunteers
at once and that the present machin-
ery which the army has for recruitingr
men is entirely inadequate and unsuc-
cessful.

,

,

,

"The president's call was addressed
to the people and not to the array." he
said. "Consequently the people must
themselves take the initiative In re-

sponding to It. They must furnish the
recruits from their own numbers and
do It at once If they heed the call to

colors."
Capt. Green said that at the present

rate of enlistments in this district, It

would take fully two years to raise the
8,000 men needed now. The men are
wanted for training, so that one year
hence they will not be straggling In,

but win be trained for fighting serv-
ice, he said.

.

Stephen H. Jones, who presided over
the meeting, was elected chairman of

a committee which will have for Its

work tlic proposition of organizing re-

cruiting units in every county in the

I

district. The plan is to organize each
i
county as one unit, and the county In

I turn organize each community for the
same purpose.
Each community will bo Informed a?

' to th*« number of men which It will be
1 expected to send forward. This will

be based on population—one recruit
fbr every 100 people. Duluth, with its

population of 100,000, will be expected
to furnish 1,000 m-jn.

Work for Coiuniunlty.
The local coimnittee. it was d-^cided,

will confine its activities only to

Northern Minnf'sota. Citizens of Pu-
I perlor art; expected to t>;ke the initia-

1
tive in organizing recruiting units in

I the Wisconsin counties.
' The personnel of the general com-
mittee of which Mr. Jones is chair-

man ha.«i not been, announced. The
members will be select<d by Mr. Jones
from a list of prominent public-spinted
citizens of this lo^-ality. It will b«;gin

work In organizing county units at

I

onoe. The various communities will

I be asked to ask their local physicians
to volunteer their services as exam-
iners.
The plan is to have each community

enroll the number of men which it is

expected to furnish and have them ex-

amined and ready for enlistment when-
ever the army officers are ready for

them. If this Is carried out on sys-

tematac lines, Capt. Gretn said, train-

loads of recruits will be leaving this

part of the country for the training
campa within tho next month.

Capt. Orecn said that the plan had
been tried out on a small scale in a

THE "COME-BACK"
The "Come-back" man wa.s* really

never down-and-out. His weakened
condition because of over-work, lack

of exercise, impioper eating and liv-

ing demands stimulation to satisfy the

crv for a health-giving appetite and the

refreshing sleep essential to strength.

GOLD MEDAL Tlaarlem Oil Capsules.

the National Remedy of Holland, will

do the work. They are wonderful
Three of these capaules each day will

put a man on his feet before he knows
If whether his trouble comes frorn

uric acid poisoning, the kidneys, gravel

or stone in the bladder, stomach de-

rangement or other ailments that befall

the over-zealous American. Don t wait
until vou are entirely down-and-out,
but take them today. Your druggist

will gladly refund your money If they

do mft help you. 26^c. 50c and $1.00 per

box Accept no substitutes. Look for

the name AOLD MEDAL on every box
They are the pure, original, imported
Haarlem Oil Capsules.—Advertisement

number of small towns and that the

citizens there had rallied to the sup-
port of the country in fine shape, turn-

ing out the full quota within forty-

eight hours.
I

PI«n Defense Conncll.
The plan for a Duluth Council for

National Defense, as outlined in a let-

tjer from Congr<?ssman Clarence B. Mil-
ler published last evening in The Her-
ald, was also discussed and much In-

terest was expressed. It was »»ng-

gested by some who were present that
the recruitment committee might
broaden out and a.ssi.st materially In

carrving out t^ suggestions made by
Mr. Miller.
Among those who attended the meet-

ing o.nd participated in the discus-
sions were: Stephen H. Jones, Capt.
Ned ii. Green, Bentley P. Neff. C«il. H.
V Eva Brig.-Gen. F. E. Resche, S. H.
Binjrh.Vm, E. P. Towne, H. R. Arm-
strong, E. C. Congdon and J. R. Mc-
Giffert. -

WOODSMAN DROWNS IN

VERY LITTLE WATER
International Falls. Minn., April 18.

—

Nels Lyn», a woodsman, drowned at

Littlefork Saturday in six inches of

water Dr. G. F. Swinnerton. deputy
county coroner reported upon his re-

turn from tha4 village. It is said that

Lyns waa arlfl||ing and is reported to

I
have had a qOfrt of liquor before ho
wandered from the village. By the

time he reached the water tank he

seems to have disposed of it. Then he
' fell down apparently, and rolled down
' the embankment landing with hi.s face

in about stoC-lnfiies of water. In which
he drowned*. Tgfe remains were brought
here and pcerS -buried as a county
fharare. |'^J/*g»

GEORGE

WRITES "30"

Veteran Newspaper Man

Dies of Tuberculosis at

Nopeming Sanatorium.

Wrote His Own Obituary;

Began Newspaper

Career at 13.

N. D. MORTGAGE RULINB

ADDS TO TAXABLE WEALTH

Bismarck, N. D., April 18.—More tha.n

$10 000 000 will be added to the taxable

Dro'perty of North DakoU by a ruling

of the attc^i^ general's office Mon-
riav that faJHL mortgages owned out-

, si/e thratWlifey be taxed within the

i state as peis^^ property.

True t/3 his profession until the last,

George Reid, veteran Duluth newspa-

per man, wrote his own obituary at

the , Nopeming sanatorium several

weeks ago, when he learned that death

was inevitable. He died last night.

About three months ago Mr. Reld be-

came a victim of the white pla^gue

and so serious was his condition that

he was immediately ordered to the

sanatorium for treatment. Tho dis-

ease had taken a strong hold and re-

covery was doubtful. Mr. Reld was
told.
Awaiting death he wrote his own

obituary for The Herald. He also

wrote to Commissioner Sllbersteln.

head of the safety division, and asked

that six of the patrolmen on theTocal

force be delegated to act as his pall-

hearers. This request will be granted,

Commissioner Silbersteln said at the

time of the receipt of the letter. In

which Mr. Reld stated that he had al-

ways taken an Interest In the loral

I force which he- conaldered was »econd

GEORGE REID.

Evening Chronicle at Birmingham,
Ala., tho first dally newspaper pub-

lished south of the Mason and Dixon
line at 2 cents a copy.

"At the age of 25 he was the young-

est editorial executive on the New-
York Herald, then the greatest news-
paper in the world. In 1893 Mr. Reld
published the five lithographic groups,
'Great Newspapers and Editors of the
United States.' Later he read copy and
did special reporting for the New Yor
World, continuing In these capacities

until 1898, when he entered the Illus-

trated reading advertising department
of the World. He specialized in this

kind of advertising from that tlm«.

"Mr. Reld joined The Duluth Herald
staff about seven years ago."

Work In Dala«h.

During his emplryment en The Her-

ald, Mr. Reid published several spe-

cial advertising editions and foaturo

numbers. Ho was very well known
among mining men' throughout North-
ern Minnesota, with whom he asso-

ciated during his residence in Duluth.
Funeral services will be held tomor-

row afternoon at 3:30 from the Craw-
ford undertaking rooms. Interment will

be In the Forest HIU cemetery.

to none In the country. He also men-

tioned the fact that he secured ata-

isticB and planned the campaign that

later resulted in the granting ot me
%5 blanket raise to all patrolmen.

HU Own OWtnary.
Mr Reid'g obituary, written while

he was awaiting death at the Nopem-

Ine sanatorium, follows:
•'G^ree Reld, which was his pen

nanTe for a quarter of a century, was
born George Iiwln Reid on a farm in

Beaver county, Penn.. July 18. 1864-

"He was the youngest of thirteen

children, twelve of whom grew to

manhood and womanhood. .Seven

brothers and sisters are now living,

all older than he, the nearest being

1 50» mllee from Duluth. They are all

too old to travel and are not expected

to attend the funeral.

"He was a printer's 'devU' at the

age of 13 a small town reporter at

16 a reporter on the Pittsburgh Dls-

paltch at 18. and at 23 publisher of the



MORE FREIGHT

HANDLED HERE

Movement at Terminals

Much Better Than

Last Year.

Car Situatian Improved:

Many New Settlers for

This Territory.

A ccnsitlfrabty largfr volump r>t

fr«»Rht than last year is bring handled
» fet the t. rminals here, according to

officials ',f the roads operating at this

point.

The car situation has been steadily

improving: during the last few weeks

and jfhippus are now able to obtain

«'Quiprunt for nearly all classes of

merchandise routed for points over

the Northwest, though there is still

a scarcity of foreign cars available
fi.r the shipments to the Kast. « ith

the near approach to the opening of

lak^ navigation, however, that is not
nvw so much of a factor. The only
giain cars wanted now are for car-

rving oats and other coarse grains to

Chicago f> cover special contracts.
The movement of forest products is

heavy and railroad men admit that

they arc unabSe t.j supply flat cars In

«uffici<-nt number to take car.^ of the
largc quantities of pulpwood, ties,— '•tc, awaiting shipments at points

ilong their lines In Northern Minne-
sota and Wisconsin. Special efforts

are b< Ing made, however, to remedy
that condiiion, and it is hoped that

shipments of pulpwood to the yv is-

consln paper mills will be materially
Increased in the near future.

Srttler* Coming !"•

A con:=i(U-iable influx of settlers

into th'- farming districts tributary to

l^uluth i.*! reported thi.s spring. Num-
bers of cars <f settlers" effects have
been rec»ive(l from stations in the
Middle West during the last three
weeks. Practically all of the new-
comers jjelocted their lands last fall

and are nuw coming in to undertake
actual settlement. It is thought that
the number of settlers entering Min-
nesota and North Dakota this spring
win compare favorably with other

J years. Many are going in upon the
1 new branches of the Soo line In this
^ territorv and also upon lands that the

t;reat 'Northern railroad has been
making a campaign to develop. The
S* uth ShoTf road is also obtaining
results in the settlement of its North-
ern Wisconsin and Northern Michigan
lands. Railroad men agree in the
statement that the acreage seeded to

wheat, oats and other coarse grains
over the Northwest this spring should
set new high records, and that given
normal weather conditions, the trans-
portation companies and elevator in-

terests at the Head of the L^kes will
find therriselxes swamped next fall in

taking care of the marketing of prod-
•icts.

, , .

jThe railroads and docks are looking
forward tn taking care of a record
Iron ore traffic during the season now
opening.

•'With new contracts with the in-

dependent steel interesits entered into
recently, our i.*ople expect to handle
a much largo- tonn.ige of ore at the,

AMouez docks than last year. We are
arranging for service on that basis,"
said an (fficial of the Great Northern
railroad tf»day.

DEVELOPSMRlT
UNOS IN ALASKA

Many Settlers Are Being

, Attracted By the New

Railroad.
Washington. April 18.—Nearly 7.000

men arc working on the new govern-

ment railroii'! waich is being built by
the Alaskan engineering commission
\tnder the ditccticn of Secretary of the
Interior Lane in Alaska this year,
1.000 more than were employed la.«t

neas'tn. A num'ier of thoi-e whose ap-
plications were received too late have
gone noMh, anyway, niany of them
intending to api)ly for homesteads.
The new railroad passes through an

exten.^ive ajrri' I'liural country and be-
tween 5fl'i an;l 1,000 homesteaders arc
now d' veloping tliat region as it wa.«
i»^ver jos.«ib!* to devil., p it before the

. fining of the railroad.
There is still room for a large num-

ber of homesteadeis near the railroad
and the government encourages farm-
er.s from the Slates who wish to make
Alaska their home. Recently the
Alaskan engineering commission con-
trac:ed with tht :»ratanu.ska farmers
for 400 tons of potatoes, or over 13.-

(00 bushels.
Many of the homesteaders now lo-

cated in various parts of the territory
are former miners ami prospectors,
who came primarily for mining, but
wj re so impressed with the farminf;
and Rtock-raisi ig possibilities that
they ceased their pursuit of the elusive
pav streak and chose to follow the
more dependable plow instead.
Ma lager Ohristensen of the land and

industrial department states in his rc-

p7)rt on the farm lands of the railroad
country:

"Since the advent of the railroad
there has been an influx of several
tiiousand people and there is now a de-
mand for more products than the
farmer can supr.ly. • • • Mataiui-
i»ka is located in the heart of the Ma-
tanuska villey and will be a disirib-

utin.? point for the farmers. Nearly
all of these farmers devote their time
exclusively to agriculture because thi>
have alwnvs been asfcured of a market

^j vi of high prices for their products."

DULUTirTrHANDLE
RADIO MESSAGES

Station Here Will Be Allowed

to Do Commercial

Business.
Chicago, April 18.—Capt. Mofftt.

commanding the lireat L^kes naval

training station, announ( ed last night

that there were sixteen radio stations
in this district where commen lal mes-
sages Would be accepted and transmit-
Ivd under the supervision of naval
radio censorship.
These stations are at Milwaukee and

Manitowoc Wis., Buffalo, N. Y., De-
troit. River Rouge. Benton Harbor,
Frankfort, Ludington, Manistiqtie,

Ma< kinaw and Calumet, ilich.. Great
Lakes, III., Duluth, Minn., Cleveland,
(two stations) and Ashtabula, Ohio.
Chicago has no wireless communi-

cation except through the station at

Great i^akes, fiftv miles north. Two
radio stations in Northern Michiijr.n

were closed yesterday by government
'"'iff.lcers when they learned that the
^Vcent order to dismantle all such
^tlons had not been obeyed through

Je'norance.

Probibitloa in IVew HanpNUre.
Coneord, N. H., April 18.—Governor

Keyes t^oday signed the Lewis bill,

passed by the legislature last week,
which will make prohibition effective
In this state on May 1, 1918.
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cigarette

YOU'VE had the real Burley cigarette coming to you for a long time.

Last year you rolled billions of Burley cigarettes— because you

couldn't buy them ready-made. You certainly do love Burley; 60 million

pounds were poured out of those green, blue and red tins last year.

Do you know why you couldn't buy them.^ The shredded

Burley didn't work right for a cigarette—flavor didn't hold.

So we had to go back to the old kitchen stove for the right idea.

And that old kitchen stove gave us a new principle in cigarette making.

The Burley tobacco—^it's toasted

Just like buttered toast, hot. Simpte, isn't it.? All big discoveries are.

So there's Lucky Strike your real Burley cigarette at last—with

the tobacco toasted to hold the flavor. .

"It's toasted"—that makes you want to try one, quick. And the

sooner you do the sooner you'll make a life contract with Lucky Strike,

the real Burley cigarette.

i—

for

lOc
if your dealer Joes Bot

carry them, send $1 fora

carton of lOpackages to

The American Tobacco

Co., New York City. ^1

How to open the package
Tear off p»H of th« top onljr, M shown

Cigarettes in

paper pack-
Ages of 20 aro,

carried mors'
handily thlt,

«ray, and keep
better; lest

-likely to spill

into your
pockeU

Our imen will demonstrate

to you how the tobacco

is toasted—at many stores

^ /> Guaranteed ay

iNOOItPOMA
Copyright by Tb« Americas Tobacco Company. lac. Itl7. 3A^x2aO

-
,

^i^
.
— I—**P—B^ •'^'J'tiB!'..

/•*Nj
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music

IS
HERE are cake patriots as

well as potato patriots. This

new class of loyal citizens

was discovered by the Ki-

wanis club, which originated

fie idea of the patriotic ball which is

t3 be given at the armory,

right, April 27

St. Paul Suffragist

Will Speak Here

CTS
not

are ex-

will be

Friday

The club has been

offered sixty cakes, not in a landslide

tv a bakery, but by individuals.

All the money taken »n tor the

dance will go to the soldiers and sail-

fund. That means that what .s

donated will be gone without.

AS between 2.000 and 3 000

T.ected to attend the ball, it

seen that the refreshments cannot be

treated lightly. Sixty cakes sounds

Lke satiation, but sixty cakes, d.videa

into 2.0«J0 or 3.000 parts means that it

will be necessary to have the services

<»{ a person who has had experience m
<utting ham for sandwiches.

If the members of your famil}

won't eat your cake, maybe the dan-

cers will. If even one piece of your

take is begrudged by your apprecia-

live family, perhaps they will go to

ihe ball to get a chance at it. m
!.hher'case /ou will be "doing your

bit" for the soldiers and sailor^ Lake

fers may be made to the Kiwams

club which has its headquarters at the

Spalding hotel.
Patriotic March.

Duluthians will pass in review be-

ifore an army general at tb.e dance. In
,

olace of the old grand march, a t-a-

^Tiotic March" has been substituted

and is expected to be one of the hits

of the evening. „ , , ., . yr-

Brig-Gen. F. E. Resche of the Min-

nesota troops will review the march

In addition Gov. J. A. A. Burnquist

has been invited to attend it is

nounced. and it is more than

that he will accept. ^

Every organization in the city has

I< been invited to participate in the big

'^patriotic march. Many of them have

Jlready taken advantage of the invita-

tion and are preparing their represen-

tations to make a good showing.

The Knights of Pythias will be rep-

resented by a large delegation, headed

Wednesday's Mall Bag

MRS. GEORGE KENYON.

an-
likely

"Pleafle tell me what la wrong with

my bread. I never had trouble before,

but now It rises beautifully and seems

to bo all right until It starts bakingr,

when It gets flat and dark colored and

is strong tasting. I let it rise on the

open oven door and I am using just the

same flour I have always used."

Reply: The fault Is not in the flour

but In the temperature of the dough
when rising; you keep It too warm and
it sours In baking. Be sure you scald

I the milk you use and cool It, then add
a fourth of a teaspoon of baking soda
to it. Let the dough rise in a cooler

place and If this does not help the

trouble send me a stamped addressed
envelope and I will mall you a quick,

simple method of bread making that

you can try, and may like better than
your way.

• • •

"Have vou a recipe for small fried

cakes made without sugar or shorten-
ing?"
Reply: I know very well what you

mean and at our house these little

cakes are called "Angels." One egg is

beaten light and one tablespoon or

water is added, then a pinch of salt

and enough flour to make a stiff dough.
This is rolled thin and cut in rounds,

then fried in hot oil or lard. They

French & Bassett Go.

Mrs. George Kenyon of St. ^P^ul, who
will speak on "Catching Up VVlth

Father" at the suffrage banquet at

the Spalding hotel April 27, has al-

ways been a stanch suffragist and is

on.- of the vice presidents of the state,

association. She is generous with her are best served hot with honey

time and is a liberal contributor in

money to suffrage work. She is a
member of an old and well-known St.

Paul family and is a member of the

executi^ca- board of the St. Paul Wel-
fare league.

by their drum corps. The Clan Stew-

art has already signified its intention

of taking part and will appeannspe^

cial costumes. A Highland fling

group dance will be furnished by thi:,

^^^Miss Donna Riblette Flaaten will

sing several patriotic songs, and he

entire assembly will join in with he

chorus. J. R. Batchelor will lead the

chorus singing. . i u «^:„
Members of the Kiwanis club, orig-

ators of the ball, disposed o more

York and Washington ten days, will
return Friday.

* * *

Mrs. H. W. Coffin of Glen Avon has
returned from an Eastern trip of sev-
eral weeks. . ^ ,.

Mrs. Morris J. Rapoport of Indian-
apolis. Ind., is visiting her [ferents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. Levin of West Third
street, for a few days.

Mrs. Will Braden and son Herschel of
Proctor have returned home after pass-
ing two weeks in Minneapolis.

D. A. R. Members Hear

Talk on Southerners

'Is gluten flour broad baked In the

same way a.s other bread?"
Reply; Just the same.

• * •

"Please tell your readers a little

about cereals molded and served cold.

What are the best ones for this?"

Reply: Rolled oats, cracked wheat,
rice arid barley all mold nicely if put

into the forms while hot. The usual
accompaniment is cold cream and su-

gar, though maple syrup Is aometimes
served with this wholesome dessert.

• • *

"What part of the large green frog
is eaten and Is it difficult to prepare
the creature? They are sold just as

they are caught on our market and I

am curious to try them."
Reply: The frogs Are displayed en-

tire to show that they are fresh caught.
When you buy a do»en frogs* legs, the
dealer will prepare :tll»m for you. Only
the legs, including thf th'ghs, are
cooked and they are skinned and the

feet cut away. Blanch the legs in

boiling, salted water five minutes, then
fry them in hot fat. first dredging them
well with flour or Btew them and serve

with hot butter sauce.
• .« *

"Is green tea less wholesome than
black? Is English breakfast tea col-

ored artificially and what other tea has

a flavor like it?"
Reply: It is said that green tea is

not so wholesome as the uncolored
teas, but facts do not bear out th s

statement. English breakfast tea is

uncolored ard it much resembles Ce5-

lon teas. There is a fascinating tea

now coming to the front called Ceylon
Blended tea that is rich and fragrant

and may be found in many stores. Tn«
Ceylon teas are as much In demana
now as the China product.

• « *

"Is the rendered fat from
ham and the fat from cooked bacon ^ht

for deep fat frying? Can mirtton

be used for any 8oi;t of frying:

have quantities <<f ^these 'ats

should like to use them for something

^^Ranly'^^You.^aiS^.lx the mutton fat

with'the porkMt in equal proportions

and use it with' wtcellent results.

Oven's

Buy the Ri^ht Baby Qarria^e First

Make a wise selection of a good Baby Carriage and you won't have to buy but one.

The HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD sleeper we show here will do for all your babies. It is

thoroughly made of the very best materials and will always look stylish. With Spring in the

air we call your attention to the desirable articles below specially priced for this week:

boiled
t fit

fat
We

and I

Toniorrovrt ateAsartng
Heat.

the

Greysolon Du Lhut chapter of the
,

work.
T). A. R. was entertained by Mrs. _r. B.

best living examples of American edu-
cation, for they go back home and
teach their fathers and grandfathers,
bridging a century's gap."
Mfs N. F. Hugo related her interest-

ing travels Into th© land of Evangeline,
among the Arcadians.
About fifty were present, and each

one answered roll call with a saying

I
of one of the presidents. ,, . • .

The chapter meets every Monday at
' the residence of Mrs. W. D. Underbill.

1 from 1:30 to 4 o'clock, for Red Cross

Iha" 30<rticket;"in less than an hour

after they were put on sale yesterday

afternoon.

EVENTS OF^TOXIC^HT^^^^^ *
. ^

Mis<i Mary ShesRrcen wXW read ^

class of thp Twentieth Cen- »

*
*
*

*

Htudy
tury olnb will

Dalath library
hold at the
tonlsht.

West

% proKran. M 8 o'clock tonight a.

4k Zion Lutheran church.

* The retail clerks will rIvc a

% dance at 9 o'clock tonlsht at

4|t Coffin-
•«'?*«;f»\^ f. X. I . win^ West Dulath w- »• •• ^'

,* "« ' afternoon at the
H. Bevlcr, 2102

26.11 Mln-
wlll he h«»«te«« to-

4^. meet tomorr*»w
.)l(^ re"l«lcncc of Mr«,

* East Fourth street.

^ Mrs. A. Swanntrom
^ ncsota sTenae
* morrow afternoon for

I Ing of the park Point

^ class.

the mcet-
stady

Gilbert and Miss Jessie Spalding, Tues
day. in the Glass Block tea rooms. Mrs.
Frank V. Buckley of Superior gave an
interesting paper on "The Boys and
Girls of Our Southern Mountains."
Mrs. Buckley said:
"We are wont to think of these

mountain children as only the off-
spring of feudists and moonshiners, for
such we class the mountaineers them-
selves. This interesting class of peo-
ple has been called our 'contemporary
ancestors," and their developing men-
tality stands out with a luster so bril-

liant as to put to shame many of the
Mayflower descendants and certainly
places them in a cla.ss far above the
naturalized alien of the present day.
"The National Society of the D. A. R..

by its fund for patriotic education. Is

a great factor in maintaining about
T' twenty-nine schools among these
2)5.000,000 mountaineers. The boys and
*! girls who attend these schools are the
*i - „ _ -

t ^
~

*
*

Events of Interest
pastor of

win

Hotel Holland
^begs to announce—

DANQNG

Cupid Plays Havoc
With Wedding Party

Announcement of->the engagements
^t Misa Margaret A. Dickson and Miss
Alice Young Dickson, who were at-

tendants at the marriage of Miss t^lara

Eloise McConnell and Adam G. Thom-
son, which took place Saturday after-

noon, were made in the account of the

wedding, but one wedding has already

taken place in the Dick.son family. The
father, Jo.=:eph B. Dickson of New ^ork
and Morristown was married to Miss

Janet Marran of New York last

^^The^ marriage of Miss Alice Young
Dickson Itnd Theodore S Wat.son of

Morristown. one of Mr. T^iomsons at-

tendants, will take place April 30 at St

Bartholomew's chapel. New York and

will be followed by a reception at the

St Regis Miss Margaret A
i«' engaged to Harry Graves

Mrs. T. R. Hancotk; talk, "R^d .^^'o^s

Work." Mrs. N.v H. M.aynard; discus-

sion on need p4 plans 'o"- orgwiiia-

tlon of a motherrf club at the Whlt-

tier school, Mrs.-*.. J. Henricksen and

Mrs. R. T. Betedf
t^^

Baraca Class Will

Entfertain Guardsmen
The Baraca ^Hass and adult depart-

ment of the Fl^it M. E. church Sunday
^hool will be. tiosts to Companies H
and E. First raiment, and <-ompa"'?f

A and C. ThlA regiment. Minnesota

National Guarcll now on duty in ine

city at 8 o'clock Friday evening in

the church parlors at a camp fire so-

cial and lunch. The reception and

program will bo in charge of the

Baracas. who have arranged some es-

pecially interesting numbers ^y the

city's-iest talent. The /^rmal prograrn

will be announced later. About 200

guardsmen and 400 of the Sunday
Ichool adult department are expected

to be present. This is the first en-

tertainment to be given by any Du-

luth organization for the guardsmen
on duty here.

Maple Porch
Rocker

Special—

$1.25
Here i.s that com-

fortable sewing rock-

er which is so popu-

lar. It has a maple
frame, serviceable

double splint cane

seat and can be used

from the porch to the

attic.

(Only 1 to a customer.)

Go Anywhere With This Sulky

^

Train,
trolley or

automobile,

you can go any-

where in this Hey-
wood-Wakefield sul-

ky. Has a reed body
and brown leather cloth seat and back. It is

strong, durable and stylish and can be easily

folded up for traveling.

•>

Sanitary Refrigerator Special—$19.75
No w(- are not "rushing the season," but why put off buying that new

Refrigerator unirour stock is depleted-and another thing look at the price

ila tI for a fine sanitary Refrigerator, with hardwood case, finished golden,

fop -lee chamber ^iul capacity for 7 5 lbs., and white enamel interior. Other

boxes as low at $5.75.

For our hlch-ffrade Une we are featuring tliia year. «« ^V^"**- *^/?;;"**?^
«nHV SYPHON RKFRIGKR.\TOR, which has been on the market for 20

^" ami h" estrbli;he^^^^ reputation for efficiency, durability of construe-

Uon and beauty of api>earance.

Dickson
III, who

Rev W. W. Lawrence, .

r-i^n Avon Presbyterian church

It^ o'^o
"^ ocTock tomorrow afternoon.

cordially inylted to be present.

Red

Every Evening at Nine-thirty

Phone Reservations—Mel. 3100

^'^i"S">^'\%lr'VA^^DTckT^ and Mrs.

Thomson'^a'e' their debuts together

at the St. Regis last winter.

Silver Tea.
circle of the

tea at
in the
school.

Mrs R T. Bennetts'
W C T U. will give a silver

2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon

recreation room of the Whltlier

^The ''t'llowlng program will

^^^onir "America"; devotionals. Mrs.

Kmny'''Mc5r"^gor; talk by M^ss Jessie

Mauck superintendent of the ^etnei

Some and stato «uP«'-»";%"i'^"^"'c V
department of purKy ^f^^h. W C,

J-
Work of the

be

U. ; musical W.
-"••

^-^^^- Mti^ Alfce warren; reading.

are

The J. B. Culver
«

Relief corps.

M. J.
Ryan.
James

rroaa circle, will meet at 10:30 o'clock

tomorrow' morning in Memorial haU

A basket lunch will be ser%ea at

noon. , « •

There were 300 guests at the dance

ra^s^ni^ht'^^Tt 'Yhe^'aidiSriJ^n. ^T.
'B%''o'sse"L*orchestra r>Uye6. jr^^ ^'^^
bers of the committee were
Harney Joseph Pierce. F. L..

W J Ryan. W. J. Lynott and
Hlgglns.

^

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Frick and daugh-
,r Louise, of Ea.st Second «t«et. have

oAe to Philadelphia to see Ensign
went from Duluth

Slang of the Vintage of 1872

Will Live Again in "Captain Jinks"
"lardy dahs" now liv-Are there any

ing in Duluth?
!

The "lardy dah" is the 1872 vintage

i of the "dude." "swell." "high stepper,"

i "willyboy," etc. It will make
1 entrance to the polite vocabulary
Duluth and its environs on or about
May 2 when three samples of him will

be seen in public at the production of

"Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines,
the Clyde Fitch comedy the Drama
League Players are to present at the
Lyceum theater for the benefit of the

utilized in the same way aa "cut it

out" "can it." "beat it," "skip the gut-

ter" etc -To tell a person to Go
indicated that his conversation,
*

or his sentiments were
•Are you fly?" !» another

Fitch craftily in-

Bed Time Tales
By CUira I/^rdm Judson

The Daisy Fairy
SCE upon a tirne eleven little

fairies went out for a play.

Through the forest they
strolled—over the fields and
up to the hills. ...
So happy was their play—'

that they didn't notice the

time till the sun began to sink m the

sky Then the leader fairy remem-

^^"Ho, ho, ye ho," he called through
a trumpet made of his hands, all you

fairies who have wandered a^field,

come quickly, we must go home.
^

"Oh I don't want to go home, an-

swered Laufrhing Light, "why must we
go so early?" , , ., , *

"Early!" exclaimed the leader, 'what
time do you think it is—don't you see

that the sun is dropping down ana
down, and that the sunbeams are al-

ready slanting reddish rays? It is time

for U.S to start and to start quickly too

eash or Our Xew Easy Terms

GOOD
Established 188U. First Street and Third avenue West.

Duluth Red Cross Now Has

Thirty-Two Active Circles

Thirty-... circle, are no. ree.s.cre..Mrs. Aus.,„^La^.her.. M„^ a

With the industrial committee of the
^^ Miller. , ^^

of the American Red
, Dr. A. E. Prudden. surgeon of the

_i

te
Kone
Duncan Frick. who
with the naval militia.

Mrs. Kenneth A. Scott (Lucy
nett). who has been visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis * •
Barnett of

East Superior street, left today for her

home In Winnipeg.

Mrs. Jame.s E. Gardner. Jr.. of East
First street will return Saturday from
a three weeks' visit to her
Charles Davis, in Milton. Mas.s.

on?" 'Do
?•• "See?"

Bar-

West."
his company

its
j

superfluous.
°'

'

I^r^trin^the' dUlogue. It means.some

thing similar to "Are you
you get it?" "Got the ner^

and similar Interrogations
The verbologlst who delights in stir-

ring up forgotten expressions and

r,hra«e9 win have a wonderful time

Kt'enlng To the «ParkUnf 11"-,'^ o^^^he

comedy. Of course there will oe a

w^derful time for the remainder of
wonat-riui ^^^ ^^^ Drama League

Red Cross. ^ ^ , ...

Clyde Fitch was past master in util-

izing slang of the day in his plays. He
seemed to write them on the theory

^

the audience -jj^ -^- j„ t^e cast what
that one touch of slang makes the

|
Players have eniisieain^i^^^^^^^ ^^^_

whole period plain. And "lardy dah
is just one of the terms he uses In this

particular play. Those ingenious peo-
ple who have nothing else to do but
look up things that most people have
forgotten, have discovered

"Sure enough." exclaimed half a

dozen fairies all at once. we were
having such a -<|Dod play we didnt
notice the time.'"^-^ ^. i, j *ii »u«,.

So they called «t|cl wb<stled till they
got the whole bati* together; then they
started for homC, Down the hillside,

across a little cr««k and into the field.

But the fairie# hl^d been playing all

day. and they i««Te oh ao tired; they
hadn't noticed at .All how tired they
were, till they started for home. Then
they found that the hill was steep and
the field was wide and rough.
Probably you. too, have noticed how

much further away things are when
you are going home. The tired-er you
get the further home moves away.
The fairies got as far as the daisy-

patch when Laughing Light exclaimed.
'•I can't go another step. I'm going to

sit down on this daisy petal and rest,

so there."

?

Duluth chapter
Cross, and at least nine

made application. Thirty-two of
thirty-six registered are active and the

others will begin work as soon as Miss
Julia Moore, who is in charge of cir-

cle work, has time to get aroUnd to

them. .^. ^ I

The industrial work is waiting to
j

some extent on the reorganization of 1

the Duluth chapter and on the member- I

ship campaign. West Duluth is doing
nobly in the membership campaign and

|

in other ways. "Its no trouble. I have
i

wegian church at her residence, 2531
East Fifth street.

* • *

The Ladies' Aid of the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church will me^t at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
assembly room of the church. Mrs.
G. Olson and Mrs. Rasmussen will be
tlie hostesses.

• * •

The Calendar Circle of the High-
land Presbyterian church will meet
next Frijay afternoon at 3 o'clock in

fifty members already," was the report
|

made by one Duluth woman

father.

Mr.
Sixth

and Mrs. David Duncan.
street, who have been in

East
New

Nature's Best
Food Laxative is

the bran which makes up
the outer coating of the

whole wheat grain. But
why eat coarse bran cakes

when you can accomplish

the same purpose by eating

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

and at the same time get all

the rich body-building ma-
terial in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digest-

ible form. A perfect food—
just enough proteid to build

healthy muscle, just enough
carbohydrates to supplyheat

and energy, just enough
bran to keep the bowels

healthy and active. For

breakfast with milk or

cream, or for any meal

with fruits. Made at Nia-

g^ara Falls, N. Y^

^ _._ a host of^

termVm""Captain Jinks" that have be-
come obsolete and several that have
survived. The play was placed In the
period when Horace Greeley made his

memorable race for the presidency
against Gen. Grant. And one of the
pet phrases of the period was bor-
rowed from Mr. Greeley's historic ad-
vice to the young man—"Go West and
grow up with the counto'" The first

two words of the admonition were

is probably the most important com
nany they have used in the production

of Dlays They have all of the favor-

Ues from the"^ several Ltttle theater

productions of the past winter as well

a.5 a number of those old standbys who
have carried the burden of many simi-

"ar productions. The three "lardy

daha" for Instance, are to be Gladson

Fowler, Arthur Dunning and George
Bryan Jr. All of them have had im-

Dortant parts In other productions and
?ach has a part In "Captain Jinks" very

much to his liking and particular abil-

ity Seats for the production will be

placed on sale by the Red Cross within

a few days.

So she fluttered up to the daisy and
of the snowy whitesat down on one

petals. . . , 1 T.
"How comfortable you look—I m

going to rest, too." exclaimed the lead-

er fairy and then, of course, they all

climbed up to the daisy. Fortunately,
there were exactly eleven petals, so

each daisy had one and they rested
comfortably for several minutes.
Then the leader fairy said. See how

low the sun is going. I want to be in

my own home before dark, so here I

sons taking names write them plainly,

otherwi.se the membership list cannot
be accurate.

|

A call has been sent from Washing-
|

ton for a statement of every unit of

hospital and surgical supplies ready in

Duluth for distribution. Circle heads
will be asked to give their reports to

the Duluth headquarters.
Heads of Circles.

The heads of the active circles are:

Mrs. J. A. Kirkwood, Mrs. John Jens-
wold. Jr.. Mrs. Eugene Bohannon. Mrs.
C A. Smith, Miss Amy Walker. Mrs. J.

W Harbison. Mrs. A. E. Walker. Mrs.

A C Weiss. Mrs. John Sinclair. Mrs.
W G Hegardt, Miss Dorothy House.
Miss Dorothy Culkin. Miss Dorothy
Close. Miss Ida Dodd. Miss Victoria

tionne. Mrs. J. R. McGiffert. Mrs. R.

M Weaver, Mrs. R. A. Horr, Mrs.
Bradley Wheeler. Mrs. Edward Men-
denhall. Mrs. John Kenna. Mrs. John
Rockwell. Mrs. Ernest Jacobi. Mrs. B.

Steck Mrs W. H. Burroughs, Mrs. Rus-
sel Sherman. Mrs. Wlllianj Windom
(Fond du Lac), Miss Bernlce Crowley,

others have i Third Minnesota, has asked that^ e^N^e^ry
j
^j^^ church. Mrs. William Tolman and

" "' " "" " ''""^-
M,s G. H. Johnson will act as host-
esses.

e • •

The Young People's Society of Zloa
Norwegian Lutheran church will en-
tertain at a hiking party to Do-Drop-
Inn. Ingleside, tonight. There will be
thirty in the party. Supper will be
served at 8 o'clock, followed by a.

program.

Sharp Contest for

D. A. R. Presidency

Washington. April 18.—Nomination

of four tickets by the national con-
gress of the Daughters

v^ ' soldier now in Duluth be given a com-
* fort bag. J. R. McGiffert is in charge

of this branch of the work. In addi-

tion to the following list, the bags may
be supplied with Bibles, small editions

of good books and other things that

will suggest themselves to the women
who make and fill the bags:
Khaki-colored sewing cotton (also

called "O. D." or "olive drab"), No. 30,

White sewing cotton. No. 30.

White darning cotton.
Needles, No. 5.

Darning needle.
_, „„j„i Needle case. , , .^

There are so many membership cards
, Buttons, khaki-colored and white,

to make out that it is askedjhat _per-
, j^^^^jj^,^ gj^g, in bags 3 by 5 Inches.

Large thimble.
Blunt-pointed scissors.
Cake of soap.
Safety pins, medium size.

(Tommon pins.
Small comb.
Tooth brush.
Tooth paste.
Small round mirror.
Handkerchiefs.
Lead pencil. . ,

Writing pad, envelopes and post

cards.
Playing cards?. ^ . . .

Collapsible aluminum drinking o*ip.

Pocket knife.
Shoe laces, tan.
In comfort bags for the navy, sew-

ing cotton, buttons and shoe laces

should be black.
'*'

Church Meetings.

Miss Geneva Dahl will entertain at a

"hard time" party this evening for

the Philathea class of the First Nor-

>.

of the Amer-
ican Revolution last night forecast a
sharp fight at today's election of of-

ficers.
Candidates named for president gen-

eral are: Mrs. James Hamilton LeWl#»
Illinois: Mrs. George Thacher Guern-
sey, Kansas, and Mrs. John Miller
Horton, New York. Mrs. George C.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

The Trained Nurse
Mary Marshall, the author of an

article on "Your Daughter's Voca-
tion" sptakg of the trained nurse as
th >ii8rh .«ho wR.s the most fortunate

of women, charac-
terizing her as the
'ai o s t c«r efuUy
protected of wom-
• n workers and
among the best
uaid."
The average

t;urse
hen at work.

good home training every time, es-
pecially when our nurses go out on
private cases. Nothing helps them,
outside of their hospital training, so
much as good home training."

A nurse ought to know how much
It costs to run a house, bow to keep
pace with the maida in the family.
How to share the responsibilities of
the house—and these are the things
that the hospital cannot teach. Pro-
bationers arc usually started off in
the pantry. There they have to fit

out the trays for the patients and

(gr RUTH

Are Ideals Catching?

G4MER0fK

is well paid
I

the young woman who knows without mhuw romfortable ^oa look—I*m Koing
but I

being told that half-empty sugar "" to rest too." exclaimed the
the strain of the I bowl, an untidy salt cellar or a tar-

ituatlon is often
':;rt'at. and she
finds herself ob-
iged to take a
rest now and then,
which depletes her
jurse. and unless
very strong she

has the f.ar of losing her nerves from
overstrain. *u,» tv, ^ nnai.

Ther." is no question that tho posi-

tion of the nurse is much better than

it was fifteen years ago. and prob-

ably dis.satisfaction among tne

nurses is very often the result of a

disinclination to give the w'^'L'.^V f
and strength to the work in hand. A
superintendent of a large hospital

said to me: "A college education Is. of

course desiraWe for a nurse hut my
part I would bet on the girl with a

ni.>»hed napkin ring need to be at
tended to Is the girl who u.«ually
makes a good nurse. And it Is just
that sort of alertness, attention to
details and tense of responsibility
that a girl learns in her own hom^.
Perhaps the b^st salaries received

bv trained nurses He in the direction
of private nursing, for. although the
standard wage Is seldom over $26 or
$30 a week, hundreds of nurses, ow-
ing to a rare personality as well as
skill In nursing, make their services
worth many times this figure. One
young woman who received her di-

ploma five years ago Is employed by a
wealthy woman to care for the edu-
cation and health of a delicate child.

This young woman. In addition to the
advantage of d*»llghtfu1 surroundings
and travel, receives $3,000 a year.

leaded falrr>

go," and down he slid to the ground
and scampered off for home.

"I better go too," said another fairy,

"and I too?' IP*-**, another, till nine
fairies sMd dowi Ahe daisy stem and
followed the lejwier towards home.
That left ot»e l%«y little fairy, all

alone on the da*8y>-
"I'm too tired to walk another step,

she murmured sleepily, "and anyway
I guess any flower i» «• good home for

a fairy, and I'M fust sleep here."

So she folded her wings, curled up
comfortably and went to sleep. The
slanting sunbeams kissed her good
night, the daisy petals curled gently
around her, and iM stars came out to

guard her rest.

Tomorrow—UoUykock DoUs.

FRIEND of mine asked me
the other day to tell her
frankly If I thought it would
be wise to send her daughter
to a certain school.

Telling people things
frankly even when they ask

you most urgently is a dangerous pro-

ceeding. Nevertheless, I felt so strong-

ly on the subject that I said: "If you

want your daughter to be in an atmo-
sphere where good clothes, money and
going about are looked on as the only
thingT worth while, and to be In dan-
ger of developing Into that kind of a
girl, yes." ^. ,

"Do you mean to say that you think
all the training I have given her
would count for nothing?"

"No, that's why I only said 'to be in

danger'.'"
, ., . .„

"You think she d be as easily influ-

jenced as all that."

"^d There Anything Harder Than Tiot

to Be Inflaeneed.
"Easily! I don't know of anything

harder than to be constantly with
a group of people and not be influ-

enced by their ideals. Even after your
character is formed It's hard, and at

her age it's next to impossible. It's the

group consciousness, and only the

ultra strong can resist it. How can

she be with them without thinking

the things smart that they think are

smart and the things funny that they

think are funny and the thinips

worth while that they think worth
while?"

She Really Asks for Advice.
"There's something in that," said

my friend thoughtfully. She is one
of those rare people who do some-
times ask for advice for some pur-
pose besides the desire to have their

own views confirmed.
That is one reason why I spoke so

frankly.
, , ,

This is another: A young girl or

about 20, a girl brought up >" ^.
*

home where ideals of truth and the
_

square deal prevailed, asked to use
j

telephone one day. She first

,

Oranges — eaten vsvrf
day — will help you
•tay well. Order

Sunldst now and keep a
supply of these uniformly
good oranges in the house
always*

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaltforaiaPrailGteweral

L4M

my housecalled up a woman at whose nouse
1

she had a business engagement, told

her she had to go to a doctors, and
broke the engagement, though It was
plain to see it was Inconvenient for

the woman. Next she called up the

hair dresser and made an appoint-

ment for the hour at which she had
said she could not possibly keep her
business engagement.
That W^as Her Idea of SoMirtneas.

As she hung up the receiver, she
turned -smilingly to me. "Some little

prevaricator," she said in evident de-
light at her smartness.
That was what living constantly

with a group of girls with certain
ideals of what is smart and what is

funny and what is worth while had
done for her.
Now I don't think Tm a prig, but I

must say that didn't appeal to me.

Spring Fever Cure
-1

-ASK THE-

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
N. W. Agents for Burpee's Seeds.

Hair Removed
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Society « Women's Clnbs ^ Mnsic * Drama
f Buy themm Baby eama^e First!

m
HERE are cake patriots as

well as potato patriots. This

new clas* of loyal citizens i

was discovered by the Ki-

wanis club, which originated

the idea of the patriotic ball which is

t) be Riven at the armory. Iriday

right. April 27. The club has been

offered sixtv cakes, not in a landslide

by a bakery, but by individuals.

Ml the money taken »n tor the

dance will go to the soldiers' and sail-

ers' 'und. That means that what .s

rot donated will be gone without.

AS between 2.000 and ^m are ex-

cected to attend the ball, it will be

seen that the refreshments cannot t>e

treated lightly. Sixty cakes sounds

l,ke satiation, but sixty cakes. du'^J^*^

into '000 or 3.0(X) parts means that it

^nU be necessary to have the services

of a person who has had experience m
cutting ham for sandwiches.

If the members of your family

^von't eat vour cake, maybe the dan-

cers will. 'It even one piece of your

St. Paul Suffragist

Will Speak Here

'^

I

otters may be made to the Kivvam-

rlub which has its headquarter ^ at the

Spaldir.g hotel. ,

Patriotic March.

Duluthians wHl pas> in review be-

i:ore an army ger.eral at the ' ^"c^. In

:e of the old grand mar^i. a fa-

-f

"4 ^"^ ^8 m
f-

^s". % W
- y

y|

«:

X

' '

.^ m

Wednesday's Mail Bag
"Please tell me what i.^ wrong with

my bread. I never had trouble before,

but now It rises beautifully and seems

to be all right until It starts baking,

when It gets flat and dark colored and

is strong tasting. 1 let it rise on the

open oven door and I am using just the

same flour I have always used."

gar, thouprh maple syrup Is sometimes
served with this wholesome dessert.

• • *

"What part of tho large green frog
is eaten and la It difficult to prepare
the creature? Thoy are sold just as

they are caught on our market and 1

am curious to try them."
Replv: The frogs are displayed eji-

tire to show that they are fresh caught.
I When you buy a dozen frogs' legs, the

Reply: The fault Is not in the flour
| ^^g^j^,^ ^.,n prepare tb«m for you. Only

but In the temperature of the dough the legs. Including the th'ghs. are

when rising; you keep It too warm and
|
cooked and they are skinned and the

- Be sure you scald
|
feet cut away. Blanch the

it .«our8 in baking. legs In

MRS. GEORGE KENYON.
Mrs. <;.orge K»>nyon of St. Faul. who

will .«peak on "Catching Up VfltW

Father" at the suffrage banquet

I the milk you use and cool It. then add
1 a fourth of a teaspoon of baking sola
to it. Let the dough rise in a cooler

place and if this does not help the

trouble send mo a stamped addressed
envelope and 1 will mail you a quick,

simple method of bread making that

you can try, and may like better than
your way.

• •

"Have vou a recipe for small fried

1
cakes made without sugar or shorten-

1 Reply: I know very well what you
I mean and at our hou.«e these little

cakes are called "Angels." One egg
tablespoon

boiling, salted water five minutes, then
fry them in hot fat, first dredging them
well with flour or stew them and serve
with hot butter sauce.

• • #

"Is green tea less wholesome than
black? Is English breakfast tea t-ol-

ored artificially and what other tea has

a flavor like It?"
Reply: It is said that green tea is

not so wholesome as the unrolored

teas, but facts do not bear out tnis

statement. English breakfast tea is

uncolored ard it much resembles Le>-

... .ion teas. There is a fascinating tea

is I now coming to the front called <^^e>i"n

of
1
Rlended tea that is rich and fragrant

French & Bassett Go.

beaten
y^^2l\.^\^lT\ plnch'-of"salt I and Tna-y be found in man^y stores

H-w 4(>3

:nou

that he will accept.

Everv organization in the city has

' :ipa

h. Many oi them havebeen invited to participate in the big

patriotic march. Many oi the

Ilready taken advantage ot the invita

tion ai.d are preparing their reprcsen

tations to make a good showing.

The Knights of Tythias will be rep

resented by a large J^'l^If
^^'-^"J^^:^.^;;^

.

by their drum corps. The Clan Stew-,

art has already signified its intention

of taking part and will appear in spe^

cial costumes. A Highlar^d fling

group dance will be furni.hcd by thi>

body. _ T.M.,-.., rrun„.n will
m... Donna Riblette Fiaaien w

sing several patriotic songs, and the

entire assembly will join '.n

Y' . It 'M.u.-.t .-.u^ ................

*.v.r»ri,* T R Batchelor will lead tne .^^y j„ the <;iass Block
Choru-. J. r- "** Frank <'. Buckley of .'

chorus singing. • i k ^r\cr
Members of the Kiwanis club, orig

York and Washington ten days, will

return Friday.

Mrs. H. W. Coffin of Glen Avon has
returned from an Eastern trip of sev-
eral weeks. . -r ,

Mrs. .Morris J. Rapoport of Indian-
apr,li.s. Ind., is visiting her itarents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. I. Levin of West Third
btreet, for a few days.

Mrs. Will r>raden and son Hers.hcl of

Proctor have returned home .after pass-
ing two weeks In Minneapolis.

--— •

D. A. R. Members Hear

Talk on Southerners

Oreysolon Du Lhut chapter of the
D. A. R. was entertained by Mrs. «'. R.

Gilbert and Miss Jessie Spalding, Tues-
k tea rooms. Mrs.
Superior gave an

!
interesting paper on "The Boys and
Girls of Our Southern Mountains.'

What are the beat ones for this?"'

Reply Rolled oats, cracked wheat,
rice and barley all mold nicely if put

Into the forms while hot. The usual
accompaniment is cold cream and su-

with'the pork <ut In equal propoi

and use It with excellent results.

Tomorrow: H<>«Haring the Ovrn'ii

Heat.

best living examples of American edu-
cation, for they go back home and
teach their fathers and grandfathers,
brulginR a century's gap."
Mrs N F. Hugo related her interest-

ing travels into the land of Evangeline,
among the Arcadians.

\bout fifty were present, and each
one answered roll call with a saying
of one of the presidents. ,^ .

• ^

The chapter meets every Monday .at

the residence of Mrs. W. I). Cnderhill.

from 1:30 to 4 o'clock, for Red Cross
work.

Cupid Plays Havoc
With Wedding Party

atternoon. selves. This interf^sting class of peo-
' ^A.fc**4Me******^***iN(**-MNM«"^ p!e has been called our 'contemporary

*^f^fH!t:f f m » » -T V JF'tt-i*^^ ^ ancestors, ai

FVFNTS OF TOMtillT'

»*l'.l crlve n
tonight al

*1
*1

*

*
% '«l%«. Mary Shesptreen ^vill ro!»d

t Mudy Has, of th. Twentieth trn-

* Unluth Hbrnry toiil^Ut.

* The \rtfnrt> »oele«y

^ progrnm « « **V"''\* Zlon Lutheran rharrh.

1 The retail ''^'^'^^ **'", ?V*^ „, i
% danre at 9 o'clock lonlRht at s

t -ee, tomorr... arjernn.... at the *

* EaM Fourth -treet.

t ne'o'ta ...nue. ..HI be h-te.^ to- |
* —oT .h'e'TarU 'ro/aV Xdy |

son, which took place Saturday after-

noon, were made in the account of the

wedding, but one wed<ling has .i|.lready

taken place in the Dickson family. Fhc

father. Jo-ej.h B. l>ickson of New Wk
and Morrislown was

i Janet M;irran

Mrs T. R. Hancotk; talk. "Red t ross

Work." Mrs. N. H. Maynard; discus-

sion on need and plans ^'^r organiza-

tion of a mothers' club at the Whlt-

tier school, Mrs. IT. J. Henncksen anJ

Mrs. R. T. Bennett.-

Baraca Class Will

Entertain Guardsmen
The Baraca class and adult depart-

ment of the First M. E. church Sunday

school will be hosts to Companies H
and E, First raiment, and ^^'mP^n.^s

A and C. Third regiment. Minnesota

National Guard; now on duty in tlu-

city at 8 o'clock Friday evening in

the "church parlors at a camp fire so-

cial and lunch. The reception and

program will be in charge of the

iBaracas. who have arranged some es-

pecially interesting numbers
'

- ..-•—. "'Ha forma., i^. -o-
About 200

Sunday

Make a wise selection of a good Baby Carriage and you won't have to buy but one.

The HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD sleeper we show here will do for all your babies. It is

thoroughly made of the very best materials and will always look stylish. With Spring in the

air we call your attention to the desirable articles below specially priced for this week:

of
ni.arried to Miss
New York la.-st

nd their developing men-
;

.^ tality stands out with a luster so bril-

^'llant as to put to shame many of the
>j{. Mayflower descendant.-) and certainly
'-f. i)la"i-s them in a cl:iss far above the

[

naturalized alien of the present day. i \.r*.Hnesdav
"The National Society of the O. A. R.,

| ^he m irriage of Miss Alice Young
by its fund for patriotic education, is

: ,y.,.{.^.„„ -ifui Theodore S. Watson of
a great factor in maintaining about i ii,,'Vi^town one uf Mr. Thomson's at-
twenfy-nine schools among these I

^''"^"-^^"^^ "'""'' ^
5.000.000 mountainei-rs.
girls who attend these sc

Events of Interest.

W I.Kiwrtnce. pastor of

Presl>yt»-rian church, win
at the wom« n's me.-t-

b.« held at th*- l>th^•l

Rav. W
Glen Avon
b^ the speaker
*"^ o%*\''ocTofk"' tomorrow afternoon

!^.Kr^;^^^^;::;^^^^uf^tK

are cordiany invited to b.- present.

Th«* J B Culver Relief corps. Bed

Crlss circle, will meet at 10:30 o'.Io.-k

fonmrrow morning in
^"^^^^^J^l^^A basket lunch will bf bcrved at

Hotel Holland
- begs to announce—

DANQNG

£i'tT>' Evening at Nine-thirty

Phone Reservations—Mel. 3100

aNo attended Mr. Thom.son.
Mi.ss Margaret A. Dickson and Mrs.

Thomson made their

the St. Regis last winter
debuts together

city'.s' best talent. The formal program
will be announced later

guardsmen and 400 of the

school adult department are ,«^»Pceted

to be present. Thi.'3 Is the first en-

tertainment to be given by any Du-

luth organization for the guardsmen

on duty here.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

The Daisy Fairy

Maple Porch
Rocker

Special—

$1.25
Here i.s that com-

fortable sewing rock-

er which is so popu-

lar. It ha.s a maple

f r a m e, serviceable

double splint cane

, seat and can be used
^ from the porch to the

attic.

(,Only 1 to a customer.)

Go Anywhere With This Sulky

Train,

trolley or
automobile,

you can go any-

where in this Hey-
wood-Wakefield sul-

ky. Has a reed body
and brown leather cloth seat and back. It is

strong. dura1)le and .styli sh and can be easily

folded up for traveling.

Sanitary Refrigerator Special—$19.75
No we are not "rushing the season," but why P"t off i)uying thp* -

Refrigerator until our .stock is depleted-and another
^""fJ^^Ji.^hed

"

$19.75 for a fine sanitary Refrigerator with hardwood case flnished g

top ice chamber with capacity for 75 lbs.,

boxes as low at $5.75

off i)uying that new
e price,
golden;

and white enamel interior. Other

rude lino wo aro featurinK this year, as usu«1. tho famojjs

IK>HX SYPHO.N KKFRKiKKATOR, whi. 1. U"^ i»*'^'V?A\..\\\^:.?.'*'''r.L'r.v,.*:

For our hiKh-gi"

^^"^f\^st^bUshed"^Vop;uaUo.Vf;»r ef^^^^^^^^^ durability of construe-
years am
tlon aud beauty of appearance

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

GOOD
Established i88U. First Street and Ttiird avenue West.

at

Silver Tea.

Mrs R T. Bennetts' circle of the

.^,^*^''t,''-L'..w111 give a silver tea a
^30 o'clock Friday afternoon in tn^
_30 ociocK^^^

^^ ^j^^ Whittier school.

F'JUl?')

N'CE upon a time eleven little

fairies went out for a play.

Through the f"re«t they
i^trolled— over tho fields and
up to the hills.

,

So happy was their play
that they didn't notice the

vTuck supeHntendent of the Belh.l
i ^,„„,. auicklv. we must go home.

..

i>iau'-^. '\"^^_^ „„,.intonilr nf ,_
, ,,, , ^^ _

swered Lautrhin;; Light, "why must we

Duluth Red Cross Now Has

Thirty-Two Active Circles

Circes are „o» r..i.>.,.<>'y^- ^•^'g^'^Si^Co^^'S'^^^:.

A bask
noon. , « «

There were 300 guests at the

•which Divlsl.>n N'.j. 1, A.

Ja«t
"'^'^.^rche^trf^layed. The mem-

the committee were M. J-

Joseoh rierc-. F. I.. Ry-'^n

W. J. Lynott and James

Slang of the Vintage of 1872

Will Live Again in "Captain Jinks"

d.^n.^e

o. H., gavf
auditorium. La

Are there any -lardy dahs" n..w 1'^- I utiUz«;d ^in^^y.^^,^--^---
.^

/, .^ ^^^ ^^y
to

cut it

'tJo

Brosse s

bers of
Harney.
W. J Ryan

the same way

ing in Duluth?
|
?^^'" e*tc" -To tell a person

The "lardy dah" is the 1872 vintage
, ^vest," indicated that *^2« ^^"^.^l-'^Vei

e

of the "dude," "swell." "high stopper."
i
his company ,.«r ^Is X^V^tfanother

"willyboy," etc. It will make '^^
1

""P^^rfluous Are >ou ny i...._.,

entrance to the polite vocabulary
«f i

e^P/csslon that Mn i- i^^n
^ ^^

or about ; serts in the dialogue, n.
Dulutii and its environs on

Hlgglns.

to 'Are you on.

craftily in
Tie-
'Do

with

Mrs
» • •

Kenneth A. Scott (Lucy Bar-
rett), who has,

^^^^•."-."^l^.'V.^^Ba/netrof

May 2 when three samples -f him will thing slmllat

be seen in public at the production of
! you K^^ ,«* ' ,„,i;''^g.aHonr

"t-aptaln Jinks of the Horse Manncs." , and similar nterrogations
_

the Clyde Fitch comedy the Drama . The yerbologlst who ae ig
_^^^

League Players are to present at the ring "P ,,f,'^'^^J'"^" „ wonderful time
Lvceum theater for the benefit of the

{

phrases will have a^^j^oncie^^^ l^

comed>'.=' Of course there will be a

derful time for the remainder of

audience too. The Drama League
;era have enlisted In the cast what

And "lardy dah" I iVprobably the most important com-

Personal Mention.
\rr and Mrs A W. Frick and daugh-

ter 1 .fulse of East Second street, have Clyde Fitch was past master in uui- com*

loAe to Philadelphia to see Ensign izing slang uf the day in his plays He
,

won.

fmncan Frick. who went from Duluth Uoemed to write them on the theory the

Suh the naval militia. ^ that. one_ touchy of slang .makes the
,

Play

Lyceum
Red Cross. ^ . ,.,

Fitch was past master in util

"See-

Ki> SO early?" , , „ i *

"Earlv:" exclaimed the leader, 'what
time do you think it is—don't you see

that the sun is droi)ping down anrt

down, and that the sunbeam.s are al-

ready slanting reddi.sh rays? It Is time

for us to start and to start quickly too.

"Sure enough." exclaimed half a

dozen fairies all at once, "we were
having such a *ood play we didn t

notice the time." ^. ., j .•,, »,,,-
So they called and whi?=tled till thej

got the whole band together: then they
started for home. Down the hillside,

across a little creek, and into the field.

But the fairies had been playing all

day. and they were oh mo tired; they
hadn't noticed at all how tired they
were till they started for home. Then
they 'found that the hill was steep and
the field was wide and rough.
Probably you, too. have noticed how

much further away things are when
you are going home. The tired-er you
get the further home moves away.
The fairies got as far as the daisy-

atch when Laughing I>ight exclamied,
I can't go another step. I'm going to

sit down on this daisy petal and rest,

so there." ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^
So she fluttered up to the dai.sy and

sat down on one of the snowy white
petals. . , , , ,.„
"How comfortable you look—I m

to rest, too," exclaimed the lead

V'

Thirty-six
with the industrial committee of the

Duluth chapter of the American Red

Cross, and at least nine others have

made application. Thirty-two of the

thirty-six registered are active and the

others will begin work as soon as Miss
Julia Moore, who Is in charge of cu-

]

cle work, has time to get aroUnd to

them. . .
I

The industrial work is waiting to

some extent on the reorganization of
^

the Duluth chapter and on the member-
ship campaign. West Duluth is doing
nobly in the membership campaign and
In other ways. "Its no trouble. 1 have
fifty members already." was the report i

made by one Duluth woman.
!

There are so many membership cards,
to make out that it is asked that per-

,

sons taking names write them plainly,

otherwise the member.diip list cannot •

be accurate.
!

A call has been sent from Washing- ,

ton for a statement of every unit of

hospital and surgical supplies ready in
,

Duluth for distribution. Circle heads
will be asked to give their reports to

^

the Duluth headquarters.
Head!* of flrelen.

The heads of the active circles are:

Mrs. J. A. Kirkwood, -Mrs. John Jens-
wold, Jr., Mrs. Eugene Bohannon. Mrs.
C A Smith, Miss Amy Walker, Mrs. J.

W. Harbison, Mrs. A. E. Walker. Mrs.

A <' Weiss, Mrs. John Sinclair, Mrs.

W c; Hegardt, Miss Dorothy Hou.se,

Miss Dorothy Culkin, Miss Dorothy
Close, Miss Ida Dodd. Miss Victoria

1 ionne. Mrs. J. R. Mc<:iffert. Mrs. R.

M Weaver. Mrs. R. A. Horr, Mrs.

Bradley Wheeler. Mrs. Edward Men-
denhall, Mrs. John Kenna, Mrs. John
Rockwell. Mrs. Ernest Jacobi. Mrs. E.

"" ~ rroughs. Mrs. Rus-
Wllliam Windom

M. Miller. . ,. ^
Dr. A. E. Prudden, surgeon of the

Third Minnesota, has asked that every
soldier now in Duluth be given a com-
fort bag. J. R. McOiffert is In charge
of this branch of the work. In addi-

tion to the following list, the bags may
be supi)lied with Bibles, small editions

of good books and other things that

will suggest themselves to the women
who make and fill the bags:
Khaki-colored sewing cotton (also

called "O. D." or "olive drab"), No. 30.

White sewing cotton. No. 30.

White darning cotton.
Needles. No. 5.

Darning needle.
Needle ca.se.

Buttons, khaki-colored and white,
medium size, in bags 3 by 5 inches.

Large thimble.
Blunt-pointed scissors.
Cake of soap.
Safety pins, medium size.

Common pins.
.Small comb.
Tooth brush.
Tooth paste.
Small round mirror.
Handkerchiefs*.
Lead pencil. . ^
Writing pad, envelopes and post

cards.
Playing cards.

, . , .

Collapsible aluminum drinking c^ip.

Pocket knife.
Shoe laces, tan.

In comfort bags for the navy, sew-
ing cotton, buttons and shoe laces

should be black.
-*- •

Church Meetings.

Miss •'Jeneva Dahl will entertain at a

"hard time" party this evening for

wegian cliurch at her residence, 2531
East Fifth street.

* • *

The Ladies* Aid of the First Xor-
weglan Lutheran church will me^t at
2:30 o'clock tonivjrrow afternoon in the
assembly room of the church. Mrs.
(j. Olson and Mrs. R.ismussen will b«
the liostesses.

« * •

The Talendar Circle of the High-
land PresJjyterlan ehurch will meet
next Frijay afternoon at 3 o'<lock in

th.- church. Mrs. William Tolman and
Mr.s. G. H. Johnson will act as host-
esses.

• • *

The Young IVoplt's Society of Zion
Norwegian Lutht ran church will en-
tertain at a hiking party to Do-Drop-
Inn Ingleside, tonight. There will bo
thirty In the party. Supper will bo
served at 8 o'clock, followed by a
program.

Sharp Contest for

D. A. R. Presidency

Washington. April 18.—Nomination

of four tickets by the national con-
gress of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution last night forecast a
sharp fight at today's election of of-

ficers.
Candidates named for president gen-

eral are: Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis,
Illinois; Mrs. George Thaoher Guern-
sey Kansas, and Mrs. John Miller
Horton, New York. Mrs. George C.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C.

East Superior street, left today for her

home in Winnipeg

Mrs. James
* «

E. Gardner, Jr.. of East
First street will return Saturday from

!

g,

a three weeks' visit to her father, p
Charles T>avis, In Milton, Mass.

• » •

Mr. and Mrs. David Duncan.
Sixth street, who have been in

Nature's Best
Food Lajcative i3

the bran which makes up
the outer coating of the

whole wheat grain. But
why eat coarse bran cakes

when you can accomplish

the same purpose by eating

Shredded Wheat Biscuit

and at the same time get all

the rich body-building ma-
terial in the whole wheat
grain prepared in a digest-

ible form. A perfect food—
just enough proteid to build

healthy muscle, just enough
carbohydrates to supply heat

and energy, just enough
bran to keep the bowels

healthy and active. For

breakfast with milk or

cream, or for any meal

with fruits. Made at Nia-

gara Falls, N. Y^

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

The Trained Nurse
Marv Marshall, the author of an

arttelJ on "Your Daughter's Voca-
tion" sptnka of the trained nurse as

't)i..uK:h .''he was th" most fortunate
of women, charac-
terizing her as the
':u ') St car efuUy
oiotected of wom-
• n workers and
i.nong the best
oaid."
The average

t-.urse is well paid
when at work, but
the strain of the
-ituation Is often
';r«'at. and she
finds herself ob-
iced to take a
•-t now and then,
Ahich depletes her
lurs*'. and unless

|

very strong she

iias ih.- f.u: ( losing her nerves from

"^Sr^'^ls no Question that the posi-

1 tion of the nurse is much bett^-r tiian

it wa:i tlft.cn years ago. and prob-
among the

ably
nur.-j.-s is very often ttr^^
disinclination to give the wh<.le time

.md str.ngth to the work in hand. A
superintond.-nt of a hirge hospital

said to mc; "A college education Is, of

course desiraWe for a nurse, but my
part I would bet on the girl with a

good home training every tim<», es-

pecially when our nurses go out on
private cases. Nothing helps them,
outside of their hospital training, so
much as good home training."

A nurse ought to know how much
It costs to run a house, how to keep
pace with the maids In the family.
How to share the responsibilities of
the house—and these are the things
that the hospital cannot teach. Pro-
bationers are usually started off In
the pantry. There they have to fit

out the trays for the patients and
the young woman who knows without i

being told that half-empty sugar
bowl, an untidy salt cellar or a tar-
nl.ih^d napkin ring need to be at-
tended to is th" girl who u.'ually
makes a good nurse. And it i.s ju.st

that sort of alertness, attention »r.

details and tense of responsibility
that a girl learns In her own horn.'.

Perh.aps the best salaries received
by trained nurses He In the direction
of private nursing, for, although thf*

standard wage la si Idom over $25 or
.$30 a woek. hundreds of nurses, ow-
ing to a rare personality as well as
skill In nursing, make their services
worth m.any tlnT^s this figure. One

(gx RUTH l^^^^mm^ CAMERON

Are Ideals Catching?

"How eomforlalsle^ you look—I'm KOing
to rent too," exclaimed <he

leaded falrr.

asked me
i

worth while that they think worth
while?"

Slw Really Auks for Advice.
"Th-re's something in that," said

friend thoughtfully. She Is onemy
of those rare people who do some-

ren when they ask tinws ask for advice for some pur-
en wnen ""^ ^ | ^^.^ besides the desire to have then-
is a dangerous Pro-

:

P^.^^^
^.j,.^g confirmed.

dis.satisfaction ^j^^"—-,^ ^j .^ —^^^ wormian who received her di-

ploma five year.s ago Is employed by a
wealthy woman to care for the edu-
cation and health of a delicate child.

This young woman, in addition to the
advantage of delightful surroundings
and travel, receives $3,000 a year.

go." and down he slid to the ground
and scampered off for home.

"1 better go too." t-aid another fairy,

"and I too," ftal* another, till nine
fairies slid do*vTi -4he daisy stem and
followed the lefwier towards home.
That left one l»«y little fairy, all

alone on the daisy.-
"I'm too tired to walk another step,

she murmured sleepily, "and anyway
i guess any flower i« a good home for

a fairy, and I'll Just sleep here."

So she folded her wings, curled up
comfortably and went to sleep. The
slanting sunbeams kissed her good
night, the daisy petals curled gently
around her, and the stars came out to

guard her rest.

Tomorrow—Hollyhock Dolla.

FRIEND of mine
the other day to tell her
franklv if I thought ii would
be wise to send her daughter
to a certain school.

Telling people things
frankly eve

you most urgently _

ceedlng Nevertheless, 1 felt so strong-
•

^
""'phat is one reason why I spoke so

ly on the subject that I said: "">•«"
I ''^/l^^^^'i, another: A voung girl of

want your daughter to be in an at^nio:
I „i,(ji,t "0 a girl brought up In a

sphere where good ^Jo^ lies, money and
j

a^o"^
^.»^J^ f^^.^,^ «f^truth and the

going about are looked on as the onlj i„„„^^

thingT worth while, and to be in dan-
ger of developing into that kind of a
girl, yes."
"Do vou mean to say that you think

all the training I have given her

would count for nothing?"
"No. that's why I only said 'to be in

danger!'
"

., . „
"You think shed be as easily influ-

enced a.s all that."

Ih There Anything Harder Than >ot
to Be Influenced.

"Easily! I don't know of anything^

harder than to be constantly with

;

of people and not be influ-
;

Oranges — eaten every
day — will help you
stay well. Order

Sunkist now and keep a
supply of these uniformly
good oranges in the house
always.

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaliforniaFraitGrawenExcksBc•

LAM

rtan'. I square deal pr^alled. asked to use
|

mv telephone one day. She first

,

called up a woman at whose house
,

she had a business engagement, told
|

her she had to go to a doctor's, and;
broke the engagement, though It was

^

plain to see It was Inconvenient fori

the woman. Next she called up the]

hair dresser and made an appoint-
ment for the hour at which she had
said she could not possibly keep her
business engagement.
That Wait Her Idea of SmartnesH.
As she hung up the receiver, she

turned smilingly to me. "Some little

prevaricator," she said In evident de-

Spring Fever Cure
ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
N. \V. .Isonts for Burpee's Seeds.

—

,

—1 1 I

a group . . „
pnced by their Ideals. Even after your

^ ^ smartness.
character is formed. It s ^ard. and at ,

'iP^^j^ ^i
^.^ .^

''IZT'''L.\' ' \tl i wiTf a group of girlsher age It's next to Imp
and only the i

g constantly
with certain

ideals of what is smart and what la

and what is worth while had
group consciousness.
ultra strong can resist it. How can ,

she be with them without thinking, '"'^^^j^j, ^^^
the things smart that they think are

| ^^^ j ^^^.^ ^hin^ r^, a prig, but I

smart and the things f""">' ^hal they i

^j^ j ^i^j^.j appeal to me.
think are funny and the things l '"""' ""•^

Hair Removed

ateat as*. Raaolta Imiaedlate
back tf it fall*.

or Jn-
MoDcy

C

J
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Squirfs of Minnesota, also nominated,
is running as an independent and has
no tlcktt of her own, as have the
others.

After a protracted debate, the con-
gress voted to discontinue distributing
free its monthly magazine, a pt.licy

adopted last year. The subscription
X price was fixed at $1 a year.—--

Missionary Rally

at First M. E. Church
Asburv M. E. church was awarded

the prize for the life membership con-

Jest '^and th. Hlbbing Missionary so-

ci*tv received the banner at the raii>

^hich the Foreign Mis.-ionary society

of the Duluth district of the Metho-
dist church held last night at the

Fir.«^t church. The rally marked the

half-wav point in the campaign ex-

tending' from 1914 to 1^10. which Is

the golden jubilee year of the national
crpanlzatlon. « ,,. ,,

Mrs. F. F. Lindsay of Minneapolis,
vho lias been engaged In missionary
wt rk many years, spoke. Mrs. Lind-
say is a sister of Oeorge V. Clrout,

ou'per'intendent of the Jean Duluth
farm.

Mi.«s Mcdora Smith, a missionary
whom the local society supports at

<'h.n Fu, China, responded to :«p i^^"

trortuction and was pre.«!< nted ^^Jth. a

ch«ck and a bouquet of roses. Miss
Smith'« mother, father and sister are
a:i missionaries. She is on her way
to her home in luwa for a furlough
after five years' service.

••^even young women of Endion
church pave a pantomime based on
the hymn. "O Zion. Haste." Telegrams
were received from officers of the
national Foreign Missionary society of
the Methodi.«t church.

Mrs. IJndsay and Miss Smith, who
are the house guests of Mrs. C. A.
Congdon. were entertained at lunch-
eon at the f;iass Block today by the
officers of the Foreign Missionary so-
ciety.

AMUSEMENTS

vaudeville career
In the Oakland Or-
pheum. They were
not new to the
West, however, as

Maude Powell Will

Play in Superior

Under the auspices of the Superior
Musicfile Maude Powell, violinist, who
will be assisted by Arthur Loesser,
pianist will give the following pro-
gram tonight at the Grand opera house
In Superior: .^ .„ . ^

Concerto. Xo. 7. G minor De Benot
Allegro maestoso.
An'lante tranquillo.
Allegro moderato.

Sonata. D minor. Op. TB, for piano
and violin Salnt-Saens
Allegro agitato.
Adagio.
Allegretto moderato.
Allegro molto.

ra) -Valse Tristt" Sibelius
<b» "Zeflr Triste* Hubay
(c) •Minuet Waltz" Chopin
ld> "Dance of the Imps" (Scherzo
fantastique) Brazzinl
The piano numbers will be:

(a) Pastorale Scarlatti
<b» Prelude. G minor. .. .Rachmaninoff
fc» "Warurn" Schumann
(d » Rakoczy March Liszt
Polonaise Vlcuxtempa

Temple Aid Society

To Do Red Cross Work
Three members of the Temple Aid

Society of Temple Emanuel will meet
with Charles S. Sargent tomorrow
morning, relative to the Red Cross
work which the circle purposes to do.

Lodge Notes.

The auxiliary of the Son.-' of Veterans
will meet tonight at Memorial hall,

courthouse.
* * *

The Lady Camels club has postponed
Its card party, which was to have been
given tomorrow, until next Thursday.

• • •.

Camels of the "World. Xo. 186. will
grive a card party tomorrow night at
the Camel hall.

N. D. Bankrr** Meeting.
Fargo. X. D., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A series of district
bankers' conventions, at which tho
main theme will be the aiding of the
food production and food conservation
movement, will be held in this state
beginning May 22 at Mayvllle and
concluding May 31 at Lisbon. The
annual spring meeting of the execu-
tive council of the North Dakota
Bankers' association will be held in
Grand Forks April 26.

^-
Britlsk <ikippinic I>o»iieM.

London. April 18, 5;15 p. m.—The
weekly report of British shipping
looses. iF=ued today, shows 19 vesse!."^

of more than 1.600 tons sunk and 9

vessels of le-s than 1,600 tons. Twelve
fishing ve.'^Fels also were sunk.

MoLMEs& Edwards

Jamestow?^

A pure co-

lonial shape,

finished in

Lustre Gray

and enriched

by a pleas-

ing deco-

ration.

Stop in

and see this

new pattern

for sale by

Savolaincn & Co., Sticcessors

Erd's Jewelry Store
29 East Superior St.

Victrola

The Standard
of Talking
Machines

Lindgren
Exclusive

Victrola Shop

232 West First

Street.

TQNIGHrS ATTRACTIONS.
ORPHEJUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NKW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
RLX—Mary Pickford in "The Fride of

the Clan," photoplay.
LYRIC—George Beban in "The Bond
Between," photoplay.

ZELDA—Anita Stewart in "The Girl
Philippa," photoplay.

STRAND—Creorge Walsh in "High Fi-
nance," photoplay.

Theater Gossip.

In 1913, a team of Westerners, Wal-
ter De Leon and Mary (Muggins) Da-

vies, started a
BBG.IX CAREKRS
IX CO.%lIC OPKKA

OS COAST.

theater or to the ..^--, ---, -

they wore born in coast towns and liad
played in comic opera and musical
comedy throughout the West and also
in the Orient. Their success In the
two-a-day was so great, that they se-
cured booking which carried them to
the Atlantic coast.
For three or four years, De Loon and

Davles were important features of the
Hartman Opera company of S.an Fran-
cisco, one of the famous organizations
of the coast—a sort of Weber & Fields
music hall. Aft«r having played nine-
ty different roles to the satisfaction
of Californians, Mr. De Leon wrote a
musical comedy called "Campus," which
ran for sixteen weeks in Los Angeles
—still the stock company record of the
coast—and later went on tour of the
West, as far east as Chicago, where It

had a five Weeks' run. Then the ver-
satile author-actor wrote another mu-
sical comedy, "The Girl and the Boy,"
in which Mi.«s Davles starred, and that,
too, had a long Los Angeles run and
toured the West and the Orient.
"Behind the Front/' their present

vaudeville vehicle, is a breezy skit,
original in theme and full of tuneful
songs, bright chatter and dances. The
scene is laid "somewhere In France."
A rejected American suitor has sought
to drown his grief by enlisting In the
French arir.y. By a frishion now In
vogue in France, he is adopted by a
godmother, who turns out to be none
other than his former sweetheart, who
has gone abroad to do Red Cross work.

41 * «
How valuable paintings are smuggled

into this country under the guise of
cheap prints, is

S>Il CGMXG EXPOSKD .«hown in the
BY GKORGE BKBA.'V Pallas - Para-
1\ LVniC F1L.M. mount produc-

tion of "The
Bond Between," in which George Beban
will be seen at the Lyric tonight and
tomorrow. Mr. Beban is the author of
the story as well as the star of the pro-
duction, and obtained his knowledge of
this method of smuggling from a friend
of hi.s in the New York custom house.
An art dealer in Europe purchased a
valuable painting, and wishing to pass
it into America free of duty, covered
the surface of the painting with some
preparation and then painted a medi-
ocre sketch in water color on this
white surface; then, waiting for some
American art student to return home,
intrusted the picture to his care with
the request that it be delivered to his
friend in New York; the custom offi-
cials would casually glance at the pic-
ture, which was supposedly the work
of the art student, and it would be
passed safely through and delivered to
his friend, an art dealer, who would
remove the white surface and water
color, leaving the rich painting in all
its beauty.

« * •

Once again Mary Pickford has cap-
tivated the hearts of Rexgoers. l.,ast

evening the fam-
.M.\RY PICKFORD IN ous little screen
APPE.\M>G ROLE actress made her

.\T THE HKX. reappearance in
her delightful

Scotch play, "The Pride of the Clan,"
and her appealing interpretation of a
"wee .Scotch lassie," who becomes ruler
of the clan completely, won the hearts
of all. "The Pride of the Clsfti " is a
story that allow.s Miss Pickford full
opportunity to display her versatility.
It is a play in which all the charm,
winsomeness and vivaciousness that the
little star possesses, is amply brought
out. It Is a typical Mary Pickford play
and one in which her admirers love her

; best. Matt Moore and an excellent cast
are seen in the star's support. "The
Pride of the Clan' will show tonight
and tomorrow.

• * *

Dainty Anita Stewart is delightful in

the French peasant costumes in the
Robert W. Cham-
bers story, "The
Girl Philippa,"
which Vitagraph
produced as a

special eight-reel production under the
direction of S. Rankin Drew and which
is now playing at the Zelda theater.
When she leaves her unpleasant home,
.^he dons a short red woolen skirt with

,
three wide black velvet bands about
the bottom, while her waist Is a sheer
white lawn covered by a black velvet
bodice, laced In the front by white
cording. Another frock la made with

,
the high waist line, while the skirt Is

I fashioned entirely from a series of
;
eight small ruffles each edged with a

! narrow band of black velvet, while the
waist is formed almost entirely by a
wide shawl collar, also edged with the

i

velvet. The combination of the black

I

velvet and the yellow of the dress It-

I

self is verv daint.v and effective. Over
' this frock Miss Stewart throws a pale
1 blue brocaded cape in a number of
I scenes which is made with a two-tier
effect above the waist. Always a wel-

' come figure to movie fans, this little

star is appearing on the screen in th\»
remarkable vehicle at the Zelda the-
ater to large houses.

« « «

Tonight is the last night of "High
Finance" with George Walsh as the

star at the
GF.ORGB W'.\I.SII IV Strand. Tomor-
••UK.H FIXANCK" row Alice Brady
AT THE STUAXD. in "D a r k e s t

Russia." will be
the attraction. "Darkest Russia" deals
with conditions in Russia just previous
to the revolution. The liberty-loving
groups are seen working against the
'dark powers" of the empire. The old
regime police are seen combating the
forces of light and progress. The re-
markable timeliness of this feature, lt»
Viigness. the sweetness of its story and
the merit of it.s star, make this an ex-
ceptional offering. Francis X. Bush-
man and Beverley Bayne are also on
the program ia "The Great Secret."

• « «

1 Thrilling gripping, tense, these are
! words used in describing the original
' films of Sir
1 M.\XY THRIL,LIXG Douglas Maw-
SCEXES IX I>YMAN son's expedition

,

HOWE PICTURES, into the inner-
! most recesses of
tho Antarctic regions, which Lyman
H. Ilowi will present at the Lyceum

, for one week commeiicing April 23.

j Here nature, animate and inanimate,
as found in the newly discovered

'. continent is depicted in her most
I weird and elemental moods. It Is a
. visualization of triumph and tragedy
I
amid scenes and conditions unlike any

i to be found in any other quarter of
; the globe. Despite the strange im-
pressions of awe inspired at the Im-
menslty of the snow deserts, ice bar-
riers, icebergs, crevasses, terrific bliz-
zards and privations and hordships

! endured by the intrepid explorers,

1
spectators cannot help feeling a sense

I of pride In the heroism of this won-
I

derful human achievement. Although
I Mr. Howe will not raise the price of
'• admission, this feature In itself Is

I really beyond price.
A wealth of humor will be freely

interspersed throughout the program
l«y means of entirely new animated

i<arioons more amusing than Howe
I

has ever presented.

the following officers for the ensuing
year were chosen: *

Senior warden, E. G. St. Clair; junior
warden, Joseph McKnlght; treasurer
and clerk of the vestry. A. Holloway;
vestrymen, B. E. Heteburgge, A. H.
Brocklehurst and M. R. Bush.

•*-

Cklld Fatally Scalded.
Lisbon, .V. IX, April 18.—Oscar Evan-

ger, age 5, was scalded to death at the

family home near
turned a boiler o
himself.

when he over-
ling water over

Boost Grand Forks Prices.
Grand Forks, N. D.. April 18.—The

high cost of living hit Grand Forks
another blow Tuesday, when bakers
and restaurant m*n boosted their
prices. The bakers decided to do away
entirely with th§,^piall loaf, which

has been selling at 6 cents, and make
only the pound and pound and a half
loaves, wnlch are to sell at 10 and 16
cents, respectively. Restaurant men
added 6 and 10 cents to their regular
prices ^

Short Red l.ake Coart.

Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 18.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The ad-

journed session of the March term
of the Red Lake county district court
convened here Tuesday. Judge Will-
iam Watts of Crookston presiding. No
jury has been summoned, there being
only one case to dispose of, Wilcox
Lumber company vs. Joseph Tlschart
et al, for material used in the con-
struction of the parish house of St.

Mary's church here. The judge took
the case under advisement.

G. N. EBBin^cr Hurt.

Minot, N. D.. April 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—James Fierce, engineer,

was seriously injured when the Great

Northern fast mall train. No. 27, was
ditched near DanesvlUe, Mont. He waff

taken to Glasgow, his home, where he

is recovering satisfactorily. He for-
merly resided here.

AXITA STEWART
< HAKMIX<i l.\

SIMPLE COSTIMES.

Show Your Colors
Have you a flag at your home or office? Then

fly it as a good citizen should. If you haven't a flag,

get one while you may.
Some mighty Kood ones
are here reanonably priced.

tetM^Oliki^
THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-116-117-llt Went Soperlor Street. Dniath. Mian.

Plant Seed-Tape
Seed-tape seeds grow well—we've tried them. They

are easily planted and easily cultivated—the oeeas

are properly spaced.
The gcanlnc Parkrow
Seed Tape, 10c package.

Gray's Annual April Silk Sale
Now for Three Days of Rousing Silk

Selling-Tomorrow, Friday, Saturday

Thousands of yards of fine and fashionable silks offering rare possibili-

ties for gowns, afternoon frocks, separate skirts, blouses, kimonos

and Pullman robes, children's coats and dresses.

For months we have been planning for this sale and we believe that it will

be one of the best we ever held.

There will be such bargains as you'd hardly expect under existing conditions. All the silks

in the sale are from regular stocks but not all our silks are included in the Special Sale.

Any pieces left over after Saturday night go back to regular prices Monday morning.

NO APPROVALS. NO LAYBYS. NO SAMPLES.

Lot 1—Many Popular $1.50
SUks on Sale in This Lot at 98c

One of the most attractive lots of really good silks you'd ever ex-

pect to see offered at so low a price. Choose from:

Canton crepes
36-inch striped taffetas

36-inch checked taffetas

32-inch tub silks

36-inch colored moires
Silk and wool failles

36-inch black poplins.

32-inch kimono silks in

gorgeous patterns

C]
40-inch silk and wool pop-

< lins

36-inch silk and cotton
poplins
36-inch printed lining satins

Lot 7—A Surprise! Some
Past Season's

Silks at Only

This lot includes very few silks that sold regularly for less than

$1.50, many of them sold at even $2.00 or more.

The Silk Sale gives you opportunity to buy them for

three days only at 98c the yard.

39c yd.

At this price are some plaid taffeta
silks and 23-inch foulard silks car-
ried over from previous seasons.
They are not fresh and new or the
price would be 85c to J1.50 for silks
of their quality, but clever women
will readily see a chance to use
them. You can easily make money
by buying a supply of them and
holding them over until you want
them.

Lot 4—SUks of Rich Elegance and
Quality at $1.89

Aristocratic silks, silks that reflect higfi quality to all that see them.

$1.89
40-inch printed radium silks

40-inch black broche crepes

Sport striped pongees
Striped taffeta silks ^
Plaid taffeta silks

^
i«

Imported brocaded taffeta silks

40-inch printed foulards

Regular prices range from $2.00 to $4.50 the yard. The quicker you

come the more you will have to pick from.

LOT 8

$139
the yard

Exquisitely embroidered
georgettes. Be sure you see

them.

Lot 6— Some Very Good Silks Go
on Sale at 69c the Yard

Not a very large lot but a very good lot of
mighty desirable silks such as:

24-inch taffeta silk stripes
26-inch messaline
27-inch taffeta silks

None of them sold for less than $1.00 regularly;
some of them sold up to $1.75. Choice for this

three-day sale at 69c the j-ard.

Lots—75c Yard For hand woven 32-inch Shantung
silks! You know they're good.

This Is the

Big

Silk Sale
of the
Season

Be on hand early

—

come at 8 a. m. and get

first pick.

Lot 3—Some Grand Good $2.00 and

$2.50 SUks Among These at $1.49
A glorious collection of high class silks. An assortment that includes

superb qualities in extra wide fabrics, for instance:

/ 40-Inch printed pussy willow allka

/ 40-lnoh printed radium «ilkci

,^1^ a fl| ^^ I 4:£-inrii foulardsMM^ ^^M ^H ^ A \ SU-inrli $:!..'>0 ivarp print taffetas
^1V ^H JH fl M A One piece a6-inoli green cbKfon taffeta
^ft # I 40-lnch Satin de la Heine
^^^ m W ^M / 40-inoli embroidered voilea

^^^ #^| ^^H ^ 40-inoii printed rliiffons
^I^B ^i ^^ i :t6-incii satin striped taffetas^1 ^ ^kW i »<(-ineii satin brocades on taffetas^UM .^L ^B ^LV^ I 3e-inch embroidered taffetas

^*9r ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^
\ 3«-inoh coin spot taffetas

I \ ao-inclt brocaded lining; satlna.

Included are many evening shades in fabrics suitable for dancing frocks.

Choice of the above and many other highly desirable fabrics which regu-

larly sold at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the yard on sale at the one price of 51.49

the yard.

Lot 2—Note the Handsome
$2.00 Silks That Go on Sale

Fine and fashionable silks of rare quality,

right now, for instance:

36-inch sport striped poplins
40-inch Faille jersey silks .

.

Silks that are in demand

30-inch plaid taffetas

One yard wide striped taffetas.

36-inch plaid Surahs
36-inch black taffetas

40-inch brocaded satins

40-inch checked charmeuse . . .

,

40-inch broche crepes ,

Such silks as these you know are selling regularly right on our counters at

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 the yard.

There will be one rousing sale when we put these out at choice $1.19

the yard.

$1.19

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
1

1

St. John's Congregation Elects Offi-

cers and Transacts Business.

The annual parish meeting: of St.

John's Episcopal church, Fifty-first
avenue east and Superior street, was
held last evening. FoHowing the fiis-

positlon of the usual xearly business,

Every Woman Is Wanting Coats

and Suits With a Smart Note
of Youthfulness

April showers today—sunshine

and tine weather ahead. Be ready

to enjoy it!

You'll have that spring buoyancy
if your garments are in keeping

with the season! And the new
things you see here are certainly

mighty "smart."

Here's brief news of some styles

you'll like to see

—

For the slender woman who knows
how to wear things—there is a newly
designed suit which idealizes her figure

along the lines of present fashion.

A new coat from the famous Wool-
tcx factory is quite delightful—plain,

well tailored, well constructed— de-

pending on the draping of its lines for

the slender effect.

Some new Sport Afiujts and Sport

Coats show a wealth ;^f charming

color—you'll find added enjoyment in making selections here

now while assortments are so complete.

Have You Seen How Becoming the

Mandarin Hats Are?
Perhaps you have wondered if you could wear one?

You can—if you get the right shape. There are many new

and pleasing variations in Mandarin efTects—>vhich you'll find

here. ^^
Come in and try on some of these

—and other pretty shapes.

Fownes* and
Kayser's

$ 1 Long Black

Silk Gloves
Special Tomorrow—

50c
the Pdir

They may be cut off at wrist and
hemmed if you don't need long

gloves.

We carried over an overstock of

these best of long silk gloves from
last season. None of them sold

for less than $1.00; some were
$1.25; others $1.50. Many clever

women will buy them, cut them off

at the wrist and hem them. This

gives them a much better glove

than is possible to buy this season

at the price of 50c the pair.

Take your choice at 50c the pair.

The arm lengths cut off can be

used for gardening wristlets.

Here Are Women's Good-
Looking Black Shoes at $4

Dull leathers and patent leathers.

Button shoes or laced shoes.

A large assortment of good
styles—a range of widths and
sizes which will enable all to be

properly fitted.

These shoes are offered you
on the basis of last fall's pur-

chases. If bought this sea-

son, it would be nec^sary to

charge more.

If you want good honest shoes at

a moderate, price we recommend
that you come here tomorrow.

For House, Garden and General
Wear See These Women's
Shoes Special at $2.95

$1.50 and i

[eat $1.19
I

Broken lines reduced for quick selling. Because size

lines are broken we have taken various good lines of

women's patent leather and dull
^ ~

leather shoes and placed them on
sale in one lot at $2.95 the pair.

When you see the shoes you will realize what values

they are ! If you find your size in the shoes you want,

buy two or three pair—you will save big money—they

will be a good investment.

ous gooa lines oi

$2.95

^
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be left out of the ranks. Volunteering

means that Joe, who is worth ten times as

much making guns as he would be in firing

them, would be dragooned into enlisting

while Harry, who hasn't a soul depending

on him and who never learned to do any-

thing useful, may show the white feather

and stay home.

Congress should by all means, and with-

out a moment's hesitation, adopt the selec-

tive conscription plan to raise the troops

that may be needed for this war, enlisting

them thus for the period of the war. There

no other fair way, no other practical
13

way. To reject it is to fly in the face of

all the lessons taught by three years of

war.

nance, has been making a special study of

the mobilization of finances for war, and

Mr. Hughes has been giving direct and ex-

pert attention to practical plans for making

the necessary increase in the nation's food

supplies. Both are experts, with practical

ideas on these vitally important subjects.

The importance erf the topics and the

qualifications of the speakers make this

meetmg one that it is a duty to attend.

This idea of getting rich out of inventing
a shock absorber for wheelbarrows Is good,

but why not get real rich by Inventing a
blister absorber?

The Crucible

Editorial in the Clu1»U»n Science Monitor.

(^

We are gVid to flgrbt thus for fc
the ultimate poac« of the world M
and for the liberation of Us peo- |^
pics, the German peoples In- ^
eluded; for the riRht.-^ of nation.s M
great ami t^mall and the privilege ^
of men everywhere to choose their ^
way of life and oI>edience. Tho V^
world must be made safe for de- )4
moeracy. Itr^ peace must »>e planted ^
uiXMi the trusted foundations of ^
politicvil litierty.—From the Presl- fc
dent's war message. fe

Us Ha l« l«^ im l« lis ^ 1^

STEALING THE STEEL PLANT AWAY
FROM miLUTH.

When the great steel plant was built

ivithin the limits of the city of Duluth. the

community expected to gain in population

and wealth by this addition to its payrolls,

and those who built the plant expected to

have the advantage of access to the facili-

ties and resources of the community.

Both these benefits have been denied

—

by the Duluth Street Railway company,

which is local in name but foreign in own-

ership and management.

After long delay the company extended

its lines to Morgan Park, though not to the

equally well populated communities the

other side of the steel plant.

This extension seemed to promise the

two benefits expected—bringing the steel

plant population into the city and giving it

access to the resources and facilities of the

city.

But the company applied a double fare

to this line, and again these benefits are

denied—almost as effectually as though

no line had been built.

Thus by the arbitrary, unintelligent and

unbusinesslike policy of what is supposed

to be a public utility and a public servant,

Duluth is deprived of the benefits of having

this great industry built within its borders,

and those who work in it are deprived of

the privilege of being a part of Duluth.

It is easy enough to say. as some have

said, that "we want the service and are

willing to pay the extra nickel for it." But

the fact is that people used to five-cent

faros simply will not travel where a ten-

cent fare is charged; atid most of those

who express willingness to pay 'the extra

nickel" pay it only when they run up to

look over the property they hope will be

increased in value if it can be kept cut off

from th' business districts of Duluth and

for. ?d to rely on its own resources.

Duluth got a steel plant. Then the Du-

luth Street Railway company took it away

again. I? Duluth going to put up with it?

•
That r;-^rman torpedo is re.^'ponsible for

the country's knowing that Uncle Sam had
a destroyer named "Smith." Docs lie also

poisfss a "Jones," "Robinson" and Brown?"

The volunteer system is the only safe

military plan in time of peace. In time of

war conscription is the only safe military

plan.
•

By the way. Carranza's statement about

t!ie work of Henry Lane Wilson doesn't tend

to improve the record that diplomat made
during his stay in Mexico City.

•

NATIONAL DEFENSE IN DULUTH.

The plan for organizing Duluth's eager

willingness to help the country outlined

by the war department and Congressman

Miller and published in The Herald last

night is a good one. It covers all neces-

sary activities and effectively co-ordinates

them.
'^

Several of the functions proposed are

already under way and in good hands, but

the others should be started and all should

be co-ordinated uner one central organiza-

tion, such as the "Duluth Council of Na-

tional Def&nse" proposed in this plan.

This council cannot be organized too

promptly. Whether it is started at the

forthcoming mass meeting by the appoint-

ment of a committee to adopt plans of or-

ganization and set the work going, or

whether it is worked out on the initiative

of one of the committees now busy, is not

so material as the need that the movement

be gotten under way immediately.

Otherwise there will be overlapping and

neglect, and much of the priceless fervor

of anxiety to help that animates the com-

munity will go to waste.

The talk of setting a minimum price for

wheat and flour and meat is interesting—

but why not set a maximum price, and make
It reasonably low?

A FEW CENTURIES BEHIND THE TIMES.

The trouble with the HohenzoUern is

that he is a few centuries behind the times

—that his anachronistic attempt to awe

and terrify the world into subjection should

have been made in the Seventeenth century

instead of in the Twentieth.

There was a time when the HohenzoUern

might have done what he set out to do

when he egged the Hapsburg on to pitch

into little Serbia, and then hurled himself

on little Belgium and sought to conquer

France, to paralyze Russia, and by blood

and terror to force his rule upon the world.

But that time has long gone by. It lies

buried back in the medievalism that sur-

vives today only in the courts of the Central

empires.

First England, next Italy and minor na-

tions, then the United States and finally

the whole civilized world turned out to sup-

press this nuisance and abolish this me-

dievalism, thereby to make the world a

safe place for little nations and great to go

about their business in.

The business before the world now is to

suppress the HohenzoUern and his feeble-

witted tool the Hapsburg, and suppression

will be the penalty for the HohenzoUern's

foolish attempt to turn back the clock of

time and to set the iron heel of medieval-

ism upon the neck of Twentieth century

civilization.

The answer to the kaiser's threat of blood

and terror is a world in arms, bent upon

no other business than the abolishment of

said kaiser.
. •-

Since the Incident in congre.s.o of the mem-
ber from Montana, it would be appropriate

for the Little Falls Tran.script to change the

line under its masthead to read "Give wom-
an anotlier chance."

THE FOLLY OF THE VOLUNTEER SYSTEM.
Selective conscription is the quickest,

fairest, most practical way to raise what

men we need for the war with the Prussian

government of Germany.

It is to be hoped that congress, having

made a noble start by voting seven billion

dollars for war purposes,—in the house

without a negative vote.—will not be so

incredibly foolish as to hold out for the

volunteer system.

Th% volunteer system means the humilia-

tion of a recruiting campaign, the object

of which will be to FORCE men to volun-

teer. It means, too, that men will go who
ought to stay at work, and that men will

stay at work or play who ought to go.

Selective conscription comes to this:

Uncle Sam calls up all young men from

nineteen to twenty-five, stands them up in

a row, looks them over and then decides:

"Bill, you are needed to raise wheat; you

stay home.

"Joe, you are a skilled mechanic; we need

you in the factory: you'd better stay home.

"Sorry, Jack, but you are not physically

up to the work, and you'll have to stay

behind.

"Tom, you have a wife and children de-

(yending on your earnings; you'd better

stick to work and serve your country that

v/ay.

"Harry, you're physically fit. you have

nobody depending on your earnings, and

you are physically in fine sliape—you come

along with me and we'll show the kaiser

a thing or two."

That's selective conscription—the quick

way. the fair way, the practical way. the

democratic wa>-—for don't forget that the

obligation to serve the naiion in war falls

morally as well as legally upon every one

of us.

Volunteering means "Let George do it."

Volunteering means a campaign of studied

insult to all who do not voliinlcer. even

though they are men that under the sclee-

|ive conscription plan would beyond doubt

THE STATE DEFENSE BOARD.

The legislature acted wisely in providing

for a state commission of public safety and

equipping it with powers and funds.

For the grim work now before the coun-

try the nation must organize, the state must

organize under the nation, and the com-

munities under the state. The prompt ac-

tion of the Minnesota legislature in creat-

ing this commission, and Governor Burn-

quist's prompt appointment of its members,

puts the state in a position to proceed

promptly with the necessary work of co-

ordinating the energy of the commonwealth

foF the common business of war.

Governor Burnquist's appointments for

this important work give the commission

a strong and broadly representative char-

acter, and it should have the earnest co-

operation of every county, every commun-

ity and every citizen.

Mr. A. C. Weiss, the Duluth member of

this commission, had left Duluth for a

short business trip to the East before news

of his appointment reached him; but it is

safe to assume that he will respond will-

ingly to the call.

The duties of the commission cover a

broad field, but not too broad. There is

a great work for it to do, and to do it suc-

cessfully so that Minnesota, in 1917 as in

1898 and 1861 shall stand in the vanguard

of effectively loyal states, it should have and

will have the heartiest possible support of

every man and woman in the common-

wealth.
•

Maybp Tolstoi's "Man out of the North" is

to come out of Tolstoi's own Russia.

A Poilu Wrote the Best War Book

Kansas City Star: The Goncourt academy
has selected as the best French book of

1916 "Le Feu," a novel written by a French

soldier. Not only is this book termed the

best of last year, but it is declared one of

the best of all time. George Piocli. a noted

critic, characterizes It as "a work profound-

ly conceived, heroically lived and grandly

written, through which the sublime spirit of

Tolstoy passes ever and anon." Other critics

term it the first great book written about

the war.
Henri Barbusse. the author, is not new to

French literature. He wrote a number of

ordinary books prior to August. 1914. but.

the war seems to have fused in him a re-

markable genius.
Though an ardent anti-militarist he was

one of the first to answer the call to the

colors and he has been at the front almost

constantly since and has been awarded the

Croix de Guerre for bravery.

"Le Feu" Is literally the story of the life

led by the men In the trenches. It is prob-

ably the most gruesome war narrative ever

written, say the French critics, and Alvan

F. Sanborn, the Boston Transcript's war
correspondent, who has read the book,

agrees it is a horrible, shuddersome thing.

Certainly it presents a hideous picture of

war. A descriptive passage in it says:

More than charges that resemble re-

views more than visible battles de-
ployed like orltlammes. more even than
the screaming hand-to-hand encount-
ers, this war Is awful, superhuman
fatigue, and water up to the middle
and mud and excrement and infamous
fllth. This war is flyblown faces and
lacerated flesh and corpses that do not
even resemble corpses, supernatant on
the surface of the voracious earth.
This war is infinitely monotonous ml8\
ery Interrupted only by acute dramas,
and not the bayonet glittering like sil-

ver nor the clarion call of the trumpet
in the sun.

WAR!
Germany sent word that it wasn't going

to admit that a state of war existed with

the United States; that we could'do any-

thing we pleased, however warlike, and

still Germany would persist in thrusting its

friendship upon us.

Very fine! But fortunately we were not

deluded by it. So we were not surprised

yesterday when a German submarine fired

a torpedo at an American destroyer. For-

tunately the aim was bad; .unfortunately

the U-boat disappeared in the deep and" got

away.

War is on. The sooner every .\merican

realizes it, and realizes that it is the real

thing and a fight to the finish, the better.

Voting seven billions for war without a

dissenting vote in either house is a splendid

message to the world, testifying our earn-

estness and sincerity. But it is only a

start, only a beginning of the sacrifices we

must make to win this war for freedom,

democracy and peace.

Expeditionary F'oroc Symbolic Oalr«

The New Republic: There exists a certain

demand in the country that a small expedi-

tionary force should go to Europe at once.

It would be purely symbolic. Properly trained

it might hold two or three miles of trenches

on a quiet portion of the lines. Its real

value would be political and moral, not mili-

tary. The little army could be paraded
through London and Paris as a visible sign

of American co-operation, and would
strengthen the allied morale, but in itseint
would make no difference in the summef^
fighting. It is in fact a gesture, not a deed,

and if it diverted energy and interest from
the le.ss thrilling but infinitely more impor-
tant part of Americas work in the war it

might even be a handicap to the common
cause. If excitement and devotion were cen-

tered upon it to the neglect of ship.<, muni-
tions and food, if we became more interested

in the glory in Europe than in the task of

organization at home; we should be hurting
ourselves more than the enemy.

The time is ripe for the various local

beards of strategy to decide on th<? best

means of disposing of hostile submarines.

EXPERTS ON WAR PLANS.

Two important features of America's

preparation for war arc the financing of the

war and the mobilization of food supplies

for the period of the war.

Not even the problem of raising and

training an army is more important than

these questions.

Thursday evening, April 24, Dr. E. Dana

Durand, former director of the Federal

census and now chief of the division of ag-

ricultural economics of the University of

Minnesota, and Hugh J. Hughes, Editor

of Farm, Stock and Home, will be the

speakers at a Commercial club dinner open

to members and friends of members.

Dr. Durand, an expert in figures and fi-

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Ambitions.

I studied music for a time. I hoped

to be a concert star. Friends said my
singing was a crime, and talked ot

feathers and of tar. 1 saw I'd never

make a hit, the spark of genius was
denied; and so I had the sense to quit

—to thi.s .1 point with honest pride. I

thought I'd be a painter, too, when I

was young and full of dreams : I turned

out paintings quite a few, and people

.said. "They're surely .screams." I saw

at last I'd never sit with Titian" and

the other great, and so I had the sense

to quit; with pride this fact I tiere'fC-

latc. I see so many every day, ivho

blithely choose the wrong career, and

plug along their misfit way, month

after month, year alter year ! This

youth, who sliould be herding swine, is

poring over Euclid's rules; that one

would be a great divine, who should be

busy shoeing mules. They do not seem

to realize they've tackled jobs that do

net fit; they toil and toil and do not

rise, and haven't sense enough to quit

Oofffrlsiit IC'IT ttr <>«•> Matttanr Adua.

Right Is more precious than peace." In

those words the president summed up his

apologia for calling upon congress to

proclaim a. state of war with Germany. In

requesting congress to use the phrase a

state of war rather than a proclamation of

war. Mr. Wilson was not playing with

words. No one knew better than himself

that between a state of war and a declara-

tion of war there was no difference in sub.

stance, but the form of the words chosen in-

dicated the deliberate Intention of the pres-

ident and congress to place on record the

fact that the United States have not thrust

war upon Germany, but have, on the con-

trary, accepted a condition of war which
Germany has imposed on them.

The position, indeed, in which the pres-

ident on Monday found tlie country was one

which at last left him no choice. For months,

even for years, he had sougJrt to escape the

decision of the sword, with a patience and

a restraint which it would be Impossible to

exaggerate, and which many of his oppo-

nents and not a few of his friends had long

viewed with regret, if not with actual con-

demnation. Mr. Wilson had, however,

formed his own opinion of the situation, and

had outlined for himself a policy from which

there is no reason to believe he has ever

flinched. The United States were so geo-

graphically situated, and were politically so

free from any entanglements that they were
not forced immediately into the struggle

with autocracy, as were the great democra-

cies beyond the Atlantic. They were given,

as it were, time to think and time to plan;

with the result that during those difficult

days of waiting the president was able

gradually to form a mature judgment, and
to shape his policy for what he must long

have felt was the daily growing certainty

of a rupture with the spokesman of auto-

cracy in the Old World.
At the very beginning of the struggle a

well-known American statesman, who vis-

ited Europe, came back with one fixed con-

ception. The war in Europe, he declared,

was not a war of nations striving for mere
conquest. It was the coming in conflict of

all the forces of autocracy and reaction with

the forces of liberalism and progress. The
forces of reaction had realized that the mo-
ment was now or never. And so, all un-

conscious of the tremendous consequences

of the decision, but driven by the unseen

dynamo of national characteristics solidified

and accentuated by deliberate education, the

forces of reaction got under way to chal-

lenge the right of liberty to exist.

This was most wonderfully Illustrated in

the almost inconceivable distribution of

forces which carried Russia into the camp
of the allies. Externally. Russia was the

very embodiment of autocracy, and yet in

reality the Russians were a democratic peo-

pie. For a reason he could probably have

explained to no man, the czar had accepted

this In giving the duma to the country, and

so in the year 1914, In the lining up of the

mental forces which were shortly to come
in hideous conflict the one with the other,

the apparently greatest autocracy in the

whole world found Itself standing betwoen

the two greatest democracies of the Old

World, France and the United Kingdom. The
world does not need to be told wliat hap-

pened. How, as the war developed, the au-

tocratic elements in Russia strove with des-

perate effort to swing that country from

the side of the allies to the side of the

Central powers. How, when that effort

seemed on the point of success, the spell,

as it were, broke, and the autocratic ele-

ments were flung from power and from the

right to participate In the councils of the

Mr. Wilson, watching patiently the devel-

opment of events, read the sign of the

times, as It was read everywhere from Ber-

lin to Washington and from Rome to Lon-

don. He realized what had long been real-

ized by the countries at war, that the end

was coming, and that defeated autocracy,

in his own words, was preparing to run

amuck. He had hoped, and hoped in vain,

that when autocracy seized Us knife, and

dashed out into the crowd of^ the nations,

it would at least spare those who were not

phvsically standing in its way. But a man
running amuck is capal)le of making no

such distinctions. The threat of the unlim-

ited submarine warfare, of the Ist of Feb-

ruary, which led to the rupture of political

relations between Washington and Berlin,

was followed by the convulsive etab which

sent the Aztec to the bottom, almost while

the president was announcing to congress

the fact that there was something more Im-

portant in the world than peace, and that

that thing was right.

The people of the United States who
shrink from war have had their greatest

champion in Mr. Wilson, but Mr. Wilson has

realized, all through, what some of the

critics of the allied powers have been loath

to admit, and that is that those powers are

fighting not In tho least for their own ends,

but with the determination of preventing

the catastrophe hinted at by Lord Grey,

when he said that if the present war were
not a war to end war, It would Indeed be a

terrible failure. This point of view was
made a>1mirably clear, in the marvelous state

paper with which Mr. Balfour made his first

appeal to the world, on becoming foreign

secretary, in London. The chancellor of

the German empire had contemptuously de-

clared, at the beginning of the war, that

treaties were mere scraps of paper. Mr.

Balfour asked, in his great dispatch, how it

was possible to make peace with" a govern-

ment which took such an attitude, and

which by its method of prosecuting the war
so begun, had shown its contemptuous dis-

dain not only for mere political treaties, but

for all the time-honored statutes of Inter-

national law. It was no good, Mr. Balfour

argued, attempting to make terms with an

opponent who expressed his contempt for

treaties. Only when the government which
had set up a new morality had been de-

feated would it be possible to negotiate a

treaty with the people who were victims

of that new morality. It is that definition

of the situation which Mi\. Wilson has him-

self accepted. With the people of Germany,
he has pointed out, the United States have

no quarrel, but In the government of Ger-

many, based on the passions of individuals,

and governing through a contempt of 11b-

ertv. it Is Impossible to find a basis of

friendship upon which a democratic power
can rely. Therefore Mr. Wilson, like Mr.

Balfour, accepts tlie inveitable and declares.

in the face of the world, that before there

can be peace there must be war, and that

before treaties can be negotiated there must
bo found a form of government on whose
promises reliance can be placed.

Such being the situation, what could the

president of the republic do otherwise than

he has done? The pacifist is imagining a

vain thing if he imagines that peace can

be maintained by avoiding tlie responsibil-

ities of power, or that liberty can be pre-

served by ignoring the existence of oppres-

sion. The men who have seen the armies

in Europe in the light of beast fighting

beast at Ephesu.s, have only drawn a picture

of their own inability to conceive of a self-

renunciation so sincere that it leads a man
to sacrifice everything that is most precious

to him. and' to accept conditions which he

abhors. In order that he may fight the bat-

tle of Right against Might, and champion

the cause of the oppressed against the op-

pressor. The forces of evil In the world

have not yet been entirely dominated by

the forces of good. It is quite true that

this is because the teaching of Jesus of

N'azareth has been neglected in its entirety

and purity, from one end of Christendom

to the other. But. just as the chasm.=i of

political slavery have been broken, and are

being broken, in the trenches In Europe

today, so, In the humanity of those

trenches, the religious passions. amidst

which the war dawned, are being stUled,

Whilst In their comradeship the social preju-

dices of the times are being overwhelmed.
It need not be said that if the whole world

were carrying out the teaching of the Ser-

mon on the Mount, there would be no fight-

ing. But inasmuch as the world is still

largely governed by the sword, it Is neces-
sary to decide whether it may not be nearer
principle to use the sword in defense of

what is relatively^ nearest principle, rather
than to see evil triumphant through an aca-
demic objection to use the sword, unsup-
ported by a spiritual ability to overcome
evil.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Bcittered Comments By and About Newspapen
la tbe Ooplier SUte.

Writ

To the Entente Allies

00 Uie e»e of Uie ..AJPericM decl»nitloB of war

John Ta!Dian>)

It Simply Can't Be Done.
Milaca Times: The Isle Advance has sus-

pended publication owing to insufficient sup-
port. The dollar weekly cannot be a suc-
ces.s unless the editor has a bank account
that he wishes to donate to keep it going.

And Some FoIIlii Called It ''Pollttcii!"

Princeton Union: The Federal reserve sys-

tem is proving its worth, and in these try-

ing times the credit of the nation remains
unshaken.

America Can*t Plow I«Go on Unless the
Kept Biuy.

Red Wing Eagle: Whether this country
keeps the swords going or not. It has got to

keep the plowg going. The nation cannot be
fed on sentiments; it takes bread and meat.

Minnesota 1^'lnterfi.

Fergus Falla Wheelock's Weekly: Nearly
every man in the state over 40 years old

came from some Eastern state or some for-

eign country, and everyone of them knows
Minnesota in winter is better than the place

he came from.

A Problem for the Farmers.
Hutchinson Leader: The North Dakota

Nonpartisan league raised a fund of over
$300,000 and spent all but $75,000 of it in

commissions to solicitois and organizers,
salaries of officers and automobile hire, ac-

cording to its statement. All the money
comes from farmer members. Query: Do
they get their money's worth?

Footing: I'p the Cost.

Pierz Journal: A Kansas City news item
says that flat feet cost the United States

more than a dozen marines yesterday. How
about the cold variety?

'^

Put the Right-of-way to M'ork.
Montevideo Leader: Way down East for

many years a considerable portion of the

railroad right-of-way has been occupied by
railroad men for raising potatoe.^. cabbages,

beans and other vegetables. We hope the

railroads will encourage such use of their

lands this year and give the boys a chance
to get good fresh vegetables cheap. There
are thousands of acres of good land along
these roads that can be put to such use this

year and if the roads will encourage the

practice it will do much to reduce the high
cost of living.

x^ook ye not back, war-panoplied allies.

Having once set your hands unto the plow^*'

Till absolutism, soulless monster, dies

And to fulfillment comes your solemn vow.

Bf! to humanity's cause ever true;

The world extends to you
Godspeed and heartfelt benediction now.

The spike-helmed savage, aj your might he

feels.

With Paris the long-coveted farther yet

Fl-om his foul, bloody grasp. In anger reels

Upon the smoky field with carnage wet.

His fevered dream of worldwide empire
fades

Before your battle blades,
And his ambition's sun in gloom must set.

Britain. France. Russia. Italy! The hour
Of victory complete draws on apace

When the swift march of your resistless

power
WHl guarantee the freedom of the race.

Tyranny's fall, the crumbling of the throne—
These only can atone
For deeds so vile and perfidy so base.

1

The HohonzoUern's lust for boundless sway,
The Hapsburg's blind, reactionary zeal

For all things left by progress to^ecay.
The moslem's sneer at mercy's last appeal^

How can mankind repose In pampered ease

In constant sight of these?
And how withhold disapprobation's seal?

Through the expanse of Europe's poisoned
air

The muskets rattle and the cannon roar.

And all heroic men can do and dare

Is offered till endurance can no more.

The great ship sinks In ocean's sateless

green
Above the submarine.
And never earth such fearful aspect bore.

Britain, France. Russia. Italy! The dawn
"Win soon aisperse your deep and harrow-

ing night.
O, not In vain is the sword ever drawn
Wlien conscience doth approve and cause

is right:
Though gauged by naught less than infinity

"ihe sacrifice may be.

War's darknets yields to compensating
light.

Columbia rewards with her applause

The valiant progress of your conquering
arms.

Your fight is hers, for your cause is her

cause;
Phe. too. may face war's clarion alarms,

Britain. France, Russia, Italy! with you—
StronR for the right and true.

Till wrong no longer menaces and harms!

Just a Moment

There Are Some People.
Virginia Enterprise: There are some peo-

ple who can't support the United States gov-

ernment In this crisLs, but they don't seem
to want to remove to any other country.

Michigan Musings

Brief Paragraphs From tUe Wolrcrine State Press.

The Sliver Lining.
Ironwood Times: There is said to be a

silver lining to every cloud, and one of

those in connection with the war between
this country and Germany Is the fact that

the Federal government will take care of

people of the I. W. W. stamp who attempt to

Interfere with the industries of the country,

or with people who wish to become Amer-
ican citizens or enlist in the army or navy.

Perhaps Indeed.

Jackson Citizen-Press: Perhaps Austria

herself would like to sever diplomatic re-

lations with Germany If she only dared.

The Reekonlng Is Yet to Come.
Marquette Chronicle: The kaiser says sub-

marine warfare is worth the price, but as

yet ho has not paid the price. When he

does, he may think different.

Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by John 0. Qulnius. tht Sanihlna Man.

In the forefront of those characteristics

which belong to a good servant is obedience

ungrudging, thorough and cheerful obedi-

ence. And by love it is possible to so do

the will of another as to find the labor a
delight. Not only may we speak of a "serv-

ice which is perfect freedom," of "statutes

which are a song." and "a yoke that is easy

and a burden that Is light" In connection

with the kingdom of God. but also in our

earthly service. This virtue of obedicuce,

however, is not the one most cultivatod in

the present day—nor 4s it possible without

affection and esteem. Where these cannot

be rendered it is the manifest duty of the

servant to give up an engagement rather

than commit the fraud of disobedience. But

the true, happy and honorable servant Is

the obedient one.—^^W. Braden.

A Thoaght for the Mexicans.

Battle Creek Enquirer: Before advancing
too far on the United States, Carranza or

Villa, as the case may be, should pause and
reflect that we have quit watchful waiting.

Common Knowledge Scoops Science.

Marquette Chronicle: The professors of the

Russell Sage institute are trying to figure

out scientifically why a small boy eats so

much, when everyone knows that it is be-

cause he Is hungry most of the time.

How many servants you meet with who
have no joy in their work, and who are

as lazy as is consistent with retaining

their situation. They try not to find how
much they can do, but how little. They
saunter through their work with an indif-

ference "most intolerable, and if asked for

a little extra service, the murmuring, the

sulklness provokes one's Christian Indigna-

tion. Now such a method of doing our duty

is not Christian, not honest, is contemptible,

and over against it I would put the apos-

tolic precepts. "Not slothful in business."

"With good will doing service." "Whatso-
ever ye do. do It heartily, as unto the Lord

and not unto men."—W, Braden.
Dayton, Ohio, --

Jesus and the Money Changers.

John il. 13-16: Jesus went up to Jeru-

salem, and found in the temple the changers

of money sitting; and when He had made a

scourge of small cords. He drove them all

out. and said unto them. Take these things

hence; make not my Father's house a house

of merchandising.

Active Patriotism.

Hancock Copper Journal: In these days of

stress and when the air is full of rumors

and reports of various kinds it is well for

everybody to keep cool, don't argue and

don't believe everything you hear. Also

wear or display the Stars and Stripes and

plant a garden in the backyard. And join

the Red Cross by payment of the required

fee of a dollar and contribute liberally to

the foreign relief day of the Red Cross on

April 21. These are a few ways in which
patriotism may be manifested just now.

There will be other ways later.
•

Three Score A'ears and Fifteen.

Away back In the days when Texas was a

ration there was established in the town
of Galveston a newspaper called "The

News." Since then Texas has been admitted

to the Union after a strenuous campaign
to secure such admission; has tried to leave

the Union; has been readmitted to the Union;

has been through one war for the Union and

is entering on another side by side with her

sister states; and incidentally has grown
from a population of almost 312.000 to

more than 4,000,000—and every step of this

seventy-five years of progress has been her-

alded and recorded by the Galveston News,
which on April 11, 1917. issued an eighty-

page diamond jubilee edition that tells many
things about Its eventful existence. It is

an exceedingly interesting edition, with
many personal touchos here and there and
an ensemble effect that cannot fail to im-

press any reader. More than that, it is an
excellent expression of the virility of the

.American fourth estate and a tribute to the

effectiveness with which that clement of

our national life links decade to decade and
generation to generation.

Time to Go a-Flshlng.

When floating, clouds their spongy fleeces

drain.
Troubling the streams wUh swift descend-

ing rain;

Then soon as vernal gales begin to rise

The fisher to the neighboring current

speeds.
Whose rapid surface purls unknown to

weeds;
Upon a rising border of the brook

He sits him down and ties the treacherous

Now expectation cheers his eager thought.

His bosom glows with treasures yet un-

caught;
Far up the stream the twisted hair he

throws,
Which down the murmuring current gently

flows;
When. If or chance or hunger's powerful

sway.
Directs the roving trout his fatal way,

He greedily sucks in the twining bait

And tugs and nibbles the fallacious meat;

Now, happy fisherman! now twitch the line!

How the rod bends! behold, the prli« is

thln«! -^ohn Qay.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald ot This Date. 1897,

•While no boats have yet arrived or

are expected to arrive immediately, navi-

gation at this end of Lake Superior Is open.

The steamer W. D. Rees went out yesterday

afternoon, bound tor Washburn to load oats,

and Capt.' Con Flynn's R, G. Stewart left for

Siskowit bay with a load of supplies.

•**F. G. Brown, who was customs officer

on the steamer Dixon last year, will ba

deputy at Two Harbors this season.

•**(i. W. Horton left yesterday afternoon

for Traill county-- N. D., to superintend the

Bccding of his big wheat farm.

•**Maj. Se^rs returned yesterday from
Grand Marals, Mich., wher he went to begin

preparations for the season's work on the

dyke there. Operations cannot begin at

once, as ice is piled from ten to fifteen feet

high on the dyke.

•'Mrs. William Mies and Mrs. C. F. Rowe
are spending the Eastertide at their homo
In Michigan.

•**Mrs. J. W. Crockett and daughter.

Pearl, of Virginia, are visiting friends in

Duluth.

***E. R. Jacobi, who has been visiting

in Colorado, has returned.

•**R. A.
falo, N. Y.

Pomeroy has removed to Buf-

•»*The Indoor field day at the T. M. C. A.

gyn nasium was a very Interesting affair.

The total scores out of a possible 600 points

were as follows: Arthur M. Richardson, 466;

Ed Hermon. 445; Martin Maglnnls. 374; Will

OJson 372; Eby Gridley. 254; John McAr-
thur. 'l28; A. T. Park, 68.

•«-*The prospects for the operating of In-

dependent mining .properties on the Minne-
sota ranges this year are far from brlgnt.

It is likely that on the Mesaba only tho

Mahoning, Mountain Iron and Consolidated
properties will ship ore this season, owing
to the low priceb and slack demand.

J

"•James S. Mofflt. the original 'lone

fisherman" In "Evangeline," died at Balti-

more yester&ay." after an illness of four

weeks.

••The Passover or Jewish Easter, was
celebrated at the residence of T. L. Cook In

true orthodox style, with Mr. Cook pre-

siding over a sumptuous feast and con-

ducting the Impressive religious services.
^

Among those present were: J. Marcus, Max
Jacob. B. -J. Cook, Julius Cook, Simon Cook.

M'sses Etta and Hannih Cook. Myer Cook. —
Moses Zalk. G. U Bellows, wife and daurh-
tor.
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THE OPEN COURT
te*ien of Thi' Herald «r? Invited to make frw use of

this colB«n to fipr»ss tfa.'lr Idea* »liaut topics of grnw*!

Interest but discussion of K€t»rl«n r"li«lou» dlffwen.-es U
barrrd. " Letters m.isl not ««*d 30) wor<l<«—the shorter

the better. Lonjer letters caa b^- uiod only by specUl

^^ranceBent. aad th»y nmst In subject and tn-atment de-

•rte the spa.e their otoipjr. \li letter* mast bv a.-com

panl'd ta erery fa»e bj Iht name aad addre* of the

writer, though tboe need not be pobllsted. A lUned let-

Ut U always more e(TectI»e. to'siTiT.

The Herald does not publish original Terse. ConUinu-

tions of this nat.ire that are v.'rniUt.-d for the
('^'J

penisal must be afcoropanled by a stampe-l and a(Wre8*-a

errelops If tfrelr rrtara Is desired. Olherwiie «* M»au-

Krtpt will be retined.

A 5-CENT FARE TO MORGAN

PARK !S THE PEOPLES DEMAND

To the Editor of The Herald:
L R Taylor, secretary of the

Xew Duiuth and Gary Commercial club.

sav3 that the people of that locality

are willing: to pay a carfare of 1") cents
to ride to PuUith. Why shouldn't they
be willing when they must now pay
the -^uni of 25 cents to travel that same
distance? That extension to New Du-
iuth should be made, but not at the ex-
pense of the workingmen who are cm-
ploved at the steel plant. These men
have been paying a 10-cent carfare
long enough, but their feelings are now
aroused in thi." matter and they will

not be satisfied until they get a o-cent
fare.
These organizations, called Commer-

cial clubs, are surely working for the
interfsts of the people, and we can
plainly see tliat; but then it does not
matter very much what action they
take. The new administration will go
into effect in a few days and we will
then get some action from the officials
who pledged their support to a 5-cent
faro to the steel plant district.
The street railway company will not

dictate, and I will also add that agi-
tation will not cease until the people
get their rights.

CLARENCE HILLS.
West Duiuth, April 15.,

WE FIGHT THE HOHENZOLLERN.

stand with us; and there will be less

internal strife and needless damage to

property and life. Yours tru'y;„.^
^ ^ ' ERNEST BINGHAM.
Mebane, X. C, April 14.

MORE PAY FO*R SOLDIERS.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Please keep up the di.''tinction in our
country's attitude in the war: we
litrht the kaisir. the Hohenzollerns;
w.> are not fighting thf> German peo-
ple. The local Germans, when thi=-y

understand the situation aright, will

AMUSEMENTS.

BcXTtR VlSTH-ATiON

-UST TIMES TOMIGHI-

GEOROEWALSH
—IN—

HHIGH FINANCE"
A Refrsjhitj, Sfarklinj Conj:dy Drama

—ALSO—
''UNCLE SAM'S DEFENDER'S"
Shtwini yoi exactly ho* Uncle Sam turns oat t(i«

t9»5 in tilae rran civilians—A prejrain yoa'll enjoy

THEATER
BEAUTIFULJREX

TOmGHT ANOi TOMORROW
'The We« Seotcb Lassie"

MARY PICKFORD
—lo a New and Delifhtfal Characterization—

The PRIDE of theCLAN'
Aa appealing story af smites, la»|b( afltf tean

SRING THE KIOOIES"

To the Editor of The Herald:
It appeiiis to me the newspapers of

the country should begin a vigorous
campaign for Uncle Sam to raise the
.loMiers' pay. Voting a seven-bllllon-
doUar war fund and paying our sol-
diers a mere pittance out of It ap-
pears a saving at the spigot and leav-
ing the bunghole open policy. It Is no
time to be niggardly with the boys.
Canada pavs her soldiers $33, Uncle
Sam should pay 140 per month. I

enclose a clipping from the Stur-
geon Lake Hustler that has met the
appTt>val of congressmen and senators
written to. The thing is for the press
and people to get busy and have them
do it now. Yours truly,

G. H. CUNNINGHAM.
Sturgeon Lake, Minn., April 1«.

Sturgeon Lake Hustler: One thing
the government should do at once is

to double the private's pay, $40 per
month Is none too much, the question
of patriotism does not enter, Just com-
mon business sense. While the gov-
ernment feeds them and furnishes
clothing to a certain extent It does
not furnish the civilian clothes worn
by the young man of today. The
young man going into the army along
with doing his duty to his country
has dreams of coming home at times
to see the folks and he wants to be
and should be well dressed and have
enough money so that he can bring

j

home a few presents and have some to

spend for a good time during his visit

and there are thousands of young men
thai have others dependent upon them
that would volunteer If the pay was
such that they could be assured of

a little to send home to aid those left

behind. Congress should get busy and
double their pay. It l.s no time to be
niggardly and quibbling, give the
boys a raise and do it quick.

POEMSTSKED FOR.

The Stone That Keeps Rolling Will
Gather Xo Mo«is.

He—
Since times are so hard, I'll tell yoti,

sweetheart,
I've a mind to lay over my plow and

my cart.
Away to California a journey to go.
For to better my fortunes aa other

men do.

Chorus

—

While here I must labor all day In the
field,

And the winter consumeth all the
summer doth yield.

She—
Oh. husband, I've noticed with a sor-

rt)wful heart,
That you have neglected your plow and

your cart;
Your sheep are at random and dis-

orderly run
While your new Sunday clothing comes

every day on.

Chorus

—

So stick to your farm and suffer the
loss.

For the stone that keeps rolling will
gather no moss.

He—
Oh, wife, let us go and don't let us

wait.
For I Ion.:? to be there—Oh. I long to

be great.
While you some rich lady; who knows

but that I,

Will be a rich governor before I shall
die?

Chorus

—

She—
Oh, liusband, remember the lands to

be cleared.
Which will cost you the labor of many

a year.
There are horses, sheep, cattle and all

things to buy
And you'll hardly get settled before

you must die.

Chorus

—

Coprrtfbt. 1917, NstlooAl Ktwvw Serrlca. K-L

The Pathology oj Plain Laziness

Lazy people have much the same
status in modern life as the feeble-

minded and demented enjoyed In the

middle ages. One can imagine what a

laugh went up In
those merry days
when a leech es-
sayed to give a
lunatic treatm^Tnt or

old age, it is chronic but it need never
disable any one.
Many of the great men and women

of the world have been called laty by
nobodies who are always up with the
sun and abed with the chickens and
never setting the world afire. But we
are not speaking of such laziness. We
are discussing chronic indolence. Now-

.u..<>...>. v.^.>v.w^..,. v^. adays when a man has a defective brain

p"roper care!" 'The !
or heart, or liver or lung or kidneys we

mental defective
I

don't laugh at him; we endeavor to re-

was the butt ofjlie^e his physical infirmity. But when
popular humor, a' a mans organs as a whole are defec-

tive, then we call him lazy and begin
kicking him around.

In later articles a few specific In-

stances of plain laziness will be diag-
nosed. If you've got It, watch for

them.

source of amuse-
ment, and the lazy
person is in the
.same predicament
today. Laziness,
like alcoholism and
old age, is looked
upon as a habit or
a stigma of Irreme-
d i a b 1 e character.

Willtam Bmdy.M.D. whether inherited
or acquired. Yet medical science bold-
ly considers all three of these entities
pathological, preventable and curable if

taken in time.

It takes the fellow who by his wits

manages to escape the necessity of
purging his soul with hard work to
utter beautiful sentiments about the
dignity of labor. All our proverbs on
that subject were made by people who
didn't have to earn their living by the
sweat of their brows. It makes one
tired to hear men say they love to
work. If men really loved to work
there would be no sports, no avoca-
tions, no tennis courts, golf links, base

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Greaaeles« Jelly (or Sunhnrn.
I am about to start on a visit to the

South. I always suffer from great irri-

tation of the skin by sunburn or. rath-
er, my skin is excessively tender. Is

there not something one can use as a
soothing or protective application,
which is free from grease?
Answer

—

Salicylic Acid 35 grains
Glycerin Viouncfe
Powdered Tragacanth. . .30 grains
Witch Hazel Water 6 ounces
Bay Rum, enough to make the
whole measure 8 ounces.

Dissolve the salicylic acid and glycer-
in in the witch hazel water, then heat
the solution moderately and add the
tragacanth, shaking occasionally for
the next forty-eight hours. When all

dissolved, add the bay rum. This may
t.«u», ... .......o .«...., .«.„ ^^.v- be applied '^^^y-^'V* washed aw-ay

ball parks, vaudeville or movie the- without trouble. It should dry on the
skin.

Substitute for PluK.
If a man could get hold of^some good

substitute, just a kind of near-tobacco,
to chaw on for awhile, he might quit
without so much hankering for it.

aters, no race tracks, game preserves,
or prize fights, and no wars. There
would be just great hives of industry.
People who Imagine they love to work
don't work. Their job is having fun
It isn't work to run an office, practice i

Seems to me y^" ^o'ild devise a suU^^^^
*

. » » 4 suocadaneum for this purpose, ana w^in
a profession, to goverji a state or tol s^J^caaaneum^^^^.^^^^^i^^

p^^ ^^^ ^^^^^_
lead an army. It Is just a game. co-chewers' wives who have not al-

Laziness, like rheumatism, is not a ! ready adopted you as their i^urisellor

and guide. *• J- '^'

I \fDl/^ EVERYBODY'SLiTRIv THEATER
TONIGHT AND TOMORfOA'

"THE BOND BETWEEN"
STAilRlMG

GEORGE BEBAN
A Strana Drama of Devotion. Pathos an< Thrills

PEARL WHITE. THE PEERLESS BEAUTY
In a Great Thrl'.Ier

specific di.'sease, but a different disease

In each case. It requires a careful
medical examination and a diagnosis.

Like corns, it is not inherited, but ac-
quired. Like liver complaint, it takes
something more than a vest pocket
vial of tablets to break it up. Like
tuberculosis, at least 80 per cent of the

cases, when properly diagnosed and
humanely treated, can bo cured. Like

Answer—Here's just the checker.
This is such a thoroughly good plug
substitute that it is hard to make the
user break off:

Sassafras Bark '"

Gentian Root
Prickly Ash Bark

Mix 'em all together la equal parts,

coarsely crumbled. Then add enough
extract of licorice to bind the mixture
into a thick mass.

Dr Brady will answer all signed letUjrs pertaining to health. The names of wriVw are neter Pi^n^fd. The

letter Will be oprnc>d by nobody but Dr. Brady himself. Only inquiries of general Interest ar« jos'^j^d In this

wl^; but all inqulri« will ti answervd by mall if a stamped ^If -addressed enrc-lope U »°<^

f^.- ,. ,«X^^^J^'
ma^ls or treatment of individual cases cannot be considered. Atldreas Dr. WUllam Brady, care oT this newspaper.

MEN DEFEAT WOMEN AT "SPELLIN' BEE"

'MIMEOGRAPH' PROVES WOMEN'S UNDOING

Direct From the Rialto Thaater. New York, to the

ZELDA THEATER
Came That Wonierfil Patriotit Pietsra

"THE GIRL PHiUPPA"
With America I Mast Beaatifil Star—

ANITA STEWART
PiaylRi Here All This Week

MATIMttS, 15«—NIGHTS. 15c AND 25e

NEW

SHOW ^^••^^*^ 11 P. M.

—The Dellrioat 8mi tni Danes Craze Seniation—

ECHOES OF BROADWAY
Emmet's Canines *'-,ntiSn''4

The Honey-
nooners

Colored

ners

EITM
II

ifmiON
CASTLE

KELLY & FERN

Cl!adwick& Taylor Eater^.!'

CONCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE

MATS 10c- AMY SKAT-NITZS 10-2ec

He—
Oh. wlf?, let us go and don't let us

stand.
I'll purchase a farm all cleared at our

hand
Where horses, sheep, cattle are not

very dear.
And we'll feast on fat buffaloes for

half of the year.

Chorus

—

She

—

Oh, husband, remember your land of
delight.

Is surrounded by Indians who will
murder at night

Your house they will plunder and burn
to the ground

While your dear wife and children lie
mingled around.

Chorus

—

Ho—
Oh. wife, you have convinced me, I

will argue no more.
For I never once thought of dying be-

fore. ^
I love my dear children, althougrn they

are small.
But my dear wife I value more prec-

ious than all.

Chorus

—

So we'll stick to our farm and suffer
the loss.

For the stone that keeps rolling will
gather no moss.

Botb Phoar^ai Ml*.

Duiuth ^ THEATER
llatineea Daily. 2:15—Mifhtu, 8j15.

DOROTHY SHOEMAKER & CO.
WALTER DE LEON AND MARIE OAVIES

HERBERT CLIFTON—TED BOVLE & HARRY BROWN
NOVELTY CLINTONS—HELEN LEACH WALLIN TRIO

FRANCES NORDSTROM AND
WILLIAM PINKHAM

LYCEU
ONE WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY. APRIL 23
M*TINFE? WEDJIESOAY AND SATURDAY

MORE UNITY IN

STORE ADVERTISING

Window Display and-'Copy"

Should Harmonize, Says

Kelley Hardware Man.
The advantages of closer connection

between window displays and adver-
tising copy were pointed out to the
members of the Duiuth Advertising
club by John Xeipp of the Kelley Hard-
ware company in a short twenty-min-
ute talk at the Commercial club last

evening. "Window Displays" was the
subject of his talk.
A general discussion in which the

members participated followed Mr.
N'elpp's talk. President Mackintosh
turned the meeting over to C. M. Buhr,
following the custom adopted at the
initial meeting.
The next meeting will be held Tues-

day evening. April 24. al.so nt the Com-
mercial club. J. S. Shadbolt of the
Glass Block store will be the principal
speaker and will use as his topic.
"Headlines." Thomas F. Clarke will
preside.
Five new memborB were taken in

last night: J. S. Shadbolt of the Glass
Block: X. A. Cook of the Twin Ports
Clothing company; Wllliain Farmer
and V. A. Burdash of The Herald, and
John Lane of the Lane Amusement
company. ^

NEW YORK BARS ARE '

TO CLOSE AT 1 A. M.

Duiuth men are better spellers than

Duiuth women.
This was demonstrated in an old-

fashioned "spellln" bee" between two

teams of men and women, held last

evening as the feature of the "open

house" party staged by Covenant lodge.

Independent Order of B'nal B'rith, in

the vestry rooms of Temple Lmanuel.
About 125 persons attended the en-

tertainment. .

The word "mimeograph' proved the

undoing of the women in the contest

and the men were declared the win-
ners by A. B. Kapplln, chairman, who
called off the 200 words prepared by
Leonard Young, principal of Central

high school. The list had been sealed

In an envelope by Principal Young, and
It was not opened until a few min-
utes before the "bee."
"Mimeograph" Women's I ndolng.
The two teams of twelve persons

each had dwindled down until Miss

Elsa Silberstoln was left on one side

and Abe Feldman. a local attorriey, on

the other. Miss Sllberstein failed to

spell mimeograph correctly, and the

women lost out. Small medals were
presented to the members of the win-

"
Last^ w^'ek Mr. Kapplin challenged

the. Temple Aid society to a spelling

contest, claiming that the men are bet-

ter spellers than women. Ihe chal-

lenge was taken up and Mrs. Saul

Goldberg, vice president of the society,

aprointed the following team: Mrs.

Michael Levy, Mrs L. S. Loeb, Mrs.

M S. Hirshfleld, Mrs. M. Cook, Mrs.

Sl'gniund Slonim. Mrs. H. Y. Josephs,

Mrs. Saul Goldberg, Miss Elsa Sllber-

stein, Miss Stella Bondy, Miss Alice

Wetzler, Miss Stella Glngold and Miss

Jeanette Gomberg. >_•».,„«
Covenant lodge's team c?tnsisted of

the following: K. A. Silbersteln. Mor-
ris Mark Dr. Maurice Lefkovits.

Charles d'. Oreckovsky, David Field-

man Abe Feldman. Samuel Welnstein,

Dr. Samuel Gross, Dr. Mai%ric| Zack
Charles Rosenfeld, Samuel Mdes and
Max Rosenfeld. .

The entertainment was opened with
the playing of a medley of popular
airs by Miss Esther Gomberg, after

which the audience sang '"The Star
Spangled Banner." Miss Sylvia
Josephs rendered a piano solo and two
little girls, Helen Kunody and Hazel
Blumenthal, entertained with the
Grecian dances. Miss Goldberg played
for the dancers.

x. .,, ww.A short talk was given by Rabbi
Lefkovits on the new Bible transla-
tion just Issued by the Jewish Pub-
lication Society of America.

L.l«t of 200 Words.
The list of 200 words prepared by

Principal Young will give Herald
readers a chance to test their own
spelling ability.

It follows: Separate, meant, busi-

ness, always, women, February, forty,
busy, color, guess, believe, grammar,
minute, beginning, blue, early, hoarso,
sugar, straight, angle, attendance, al-

most, acknowledgment, architecture,
albumen, arrangement, altogether, al-

ready, advantageous, altegiance. ap-
paratus, athlete, auxiliary, abbrevia-
tion, balance. chivalry, cemetery,
chord, center, ceremonies, consul,
counsel, council, courageous, courtier,
commission, ceiling, committee, con-
science, definite, development, digesti-
bility, dependent, discovery, descent,
eighth, elementary, experience, finan-
cial, feudal, fuel, government, gluten,
governor, grievous, grieve, horizontal,
height, incentive. Inevitable, Inaugu-
rate, Integral, infinite, interference,
idol, invader, judgment, luxurious, los-
ing, liability, license, leaven, labora-
tory, library, martial, manor, multi-
ple, molasses, mackerel, monasteries,
municipal, noticeable, nevertheless,
noticing, obstacles, obligation, omelet,
occasion occurred, parallel, principle,
principal, pyramid, perpendicular, pre-
sume, physical, piotestant, parliament,
proceed, precede, preparation, privi-
lege, philosopher, political, perceive,
penniless, reference, receivable, rea-
sonable, religion, rhythm, rhetorical,
statutes, seizir-g, stationary, station-
ery, shepherd, sincerely, scoundrel,
synopsis, sandwich, surgical, surgeon,
sterilization, theorem, temporal, verti-
cal, visible. vengeance, withdrawal,
fufltlvo, dictiorary, Incorporate, audi-
torium, primitive, tractable, reindeer,
mammal, artesian, caribou, metaphor,
glacier, granite, bayou, ligament, cam-
phor, oxygen, alcohol, buoyancy, guar-
antee, languor, lyceum, mischievous,
penitentiary, solace, eulogy, artificial,
obvious, Imposter, villain, acquiesce,
exonerate, eligible, equivalent, irre-
sistible, corollary, latitude, complex-
ion, sagacity, auspicious, menace,
labyrinth, natural, decorum, adver-
sary, tranquility, tribunal, coercion,
frailty, sedentary, magnify, credulous,
custodian, legacy, warrant, catarrh,
vinegar volley, gingham, pigeon.

FORT SHELLING TO
BE TRAINING CAMP

Candidates for Officers and

Commissions to Be Pre-

^T-J'

'HOWES
TJf/tVEL F€STIVA'

I
NIGHTS 25e,-35«, 50e—MATINEES, 15« AND 35c

New York, April 18.—Mayor Mltchel
announced last night, after a confer-
ence with hotel and restaurant man-
agers, that all-night liquor licenses will
be canceled for the duration of the war,
beginning May 1. Thereafter all bars
must be closed at 1 o'clock.
"While I have no legal authority to

regulate the hours during which drinks
may be served in prlvat** clubs," the
mayor said, "I am sure that the public

i spirit of club members throughout the
1 city will dictate a voluntary compliance
j
with the policy I have outlined."

Sixty-five licenses are affected, soma
'of them held by hotels and restau-

j

1
rants, but most of them by saloon.^ in

j

ti
the districts where night wortiers are

_ most numerous. I

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

pared There.

A
CMtCU

V

In the middle
of the after-

noon to give

you added
vigor the rest

of the day.
Amerfctn Chicle Compkojr

Chicago, April 18.—Authority was
received by the Central department of
the army to prepare and conduct train-
ing camps for reserve officers and can-
didates for commissions, the first 10,-
000 to become officers of the first 500,-
000 troops raised for the increased
United States army. Training will be
given In the following branches:

Infantry, cavalry, field artillery, en-
gineers and coast artillery.
Camps win be located at the follow-

ing points: At Fort Snelling. Minn.;
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind.; Fort
Sheridan. 111., and Fort Riley. Kan.
The Fort Snelling camp will care for

men from Minnesota. Iowa. North Da-
kota. South Dakota and Nebraska,
while two camps will be established at
Fort Sheridan, one for Illinois men and
the other for students from Wisconsin
and Michigan.
The maximum attendance at each

camp will be 2,500. The attendants
will be divided Into fifteen companies
for the first month and all trained
alike for that period. At the begin-
ning of the second month they will be
organized into nine Infantry com-
panies, two cavalry troops, three ar-
tillery batteries and one engineer com-
pany for the remaining two months.

WOOD WOULD SEND
IWENTO TRENCHES

Boston, Mass.. April 18.—Maj.-Gen.
Wood, speaking at a meeting of the
American cotton waste exchange yes-
terday, said the United States would
not fulfill Its duty In this war until
It had sent men to the frlnt. The meet-
ing was called to raise funds for the
Red Cross.

"If we are to be part of the war."
said Gen. Wood, "our men in our uni-
form must be at the front. It is no
child's play. We shall send living men
and bring them back dead—but never
until this is done shall we fulfill our
duty."
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WHEN each season opens, the clotliing^ in-

dustry asks—"What styles are Society

Brand showing?" It seems that men look

to us for guidance—a responsibility we are glad

to deserve and are determined to sustain.

These vigorous new military effects are now ready

at the authorized Society Brand store in your city,

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago

For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, LIMITED; Montreal
M
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i : ! ilj Let us show you the new fabrics—exclusively SocietyBrand—Spartan Plaids, PipingRock

i i H Flannels.The Briarcliffes and Thornburry Twists. Masterfully tailored—ready for you.

Hi

ill i

Duiuth,
Minn.

m

At Third
Ave. W.nil

THE STORE THAi i="^L L S SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES.,
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ORGANIZE TO

BOOSUROPS
Government Urges Dulutti

Civic and Commercial

. Bodies to Act.

Nearly Entire World Short

of Foodstuffs, Declares

Redfield.

civic and commercial organizations

of Duiuth are being urged by the

United States department of agricul-

ture to further the campaign for the

Increased production of foodstuff.?.

William C. Redfield, secretary of

commerce and labor, in an appeal is-

sued to the commercial organizailons

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLIVE OIL

of the country, urges production and
conservation as an act of patriotism.
His statement follows:
"The entrance of the United States

into the war throws an added duty
upon the commercial organizations of

the country that they should be quick
to act upon. Almost the entire world
is short of food supplies and dependent
upon the crops of 1917. The war has
taken from the fields of many Euro-
pean countries the men needed to till

the soil and as a result the United
Stat,es will be called upon to meet not
only Its own requirements but to sup-
ply foods to the people of Europe.
Every commercial organization in the
country should give its services in the
campaign to increase the supply of
foodstuffs, for the crops of tne coun-
try must be Increased while the war is

prosecuted.
"The department of agriculture is

conducting a campaign to Increase
crops and to conserve the food sup-
plies that will be available. Through
their organizations the commercial as-
sociations throughout the United States
are in position to further this cam-
paign most effectively. In every com-
munity there should be formed a com-
mittee on the production of foodstuffs,
and the assistance of women's clubs
and other organizations should be ob-
tained In furthering this work.
"There !#• no ground for alarm If

each does his or her part, but the facts
of the situation must be fully realized
and the situation met In effective fash-
Ion If we are to escape hardships that
will be felt next winter by the entire
population of the country. The pro-
duction of food supplies and the effi-

cient cultivation of the soil and the
careful use of every food supply is an
act of patriotism. Every nian, woman
and child can and should do his or
her part in this helpful work."

ENTERTAINMENT FOR BOYS.

A., last evening.
Central high school girls acted as

servers and Norman D. McLeod was
toastmaster. Short talks on what the
club had done during the year were
made by John Hoxle. Percy Casson,
Rudolph Swenson and Raymond Lar-
son. *

Lee C. Rasey of the Central faculty
followed a reading with a rousing pa-
triotic talk, bestowing praise on the
score of youths who had gone from
Central- to answer the call to the col-

ors. Talks were also made by John
Ahlen and Lester Hizh.
The musical numbers Inchided songs

by J. R. Batchelor and Godfrey Azlne,
selections by the Mandolin ' club of
Central and a piano by Miss Esther
Gomberg. ^

Mine Exploalom KHl* SeTera].
Reno, Nev.. April 18.—Several lives

were l^st and a number of persons In-

jured in an explosion at one of the Ely
copper mines last night, according to
reports received here. Among the In-

jured it Is reported, are several mem-
bers of the state polic'v

n
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Purest and Best

Songs, orchestral numbers and rous-

ing talks, besides a big banquet, oc-

cupied the attention of the members
of the boys' club of Central high school

I
la their closing meeting of the school

!
year at the boys' department, Y, M. C.

TYRONE-O^m.

!AJRROW
formffit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS ARB CURVE CUT'
TO FIT TUE SHOULDERS. ^ t^^ jq^
CI.UETT.P£ABOD¥A,Ca^CHAKTM
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS or SPORT WORLD Wrestling

Boxing

i
/"

D. B. C. OARSMEN SHOW COURAGEGOIF SEASON

THAT MADE THEM CHAMPIONS OPENS IN MAY

Sothoron and but two reached second.
St. Loui-s got six hits off Bagsby. each

of which figured in the scoring. Three
singles and an error netted two runs
in the second; Jacobson's double and
Hale's tingle another in the seventh
and a pass to Shotton and Pratt's
trtplo one more in the eighth.
The score: R. H. E.

Cleveland 00000000 0—0 1 4

St. Louis .. . .0 2 1 1 X—4 6 1
Batteries—Bagby and O'Neill; Soth-

oron and Hale.

Forty-Eight Athletes Pull y^f«i'£^TxKL"l>H^^^ Dick Ciarkson, Club Profes-
I «|IER|GAN J^SlT3 ^

. _ .1 task of drivinsr the sharpshooter before oJ/nmo Uoc DatlimoH I
ftlllfcllllfitll fMPW Hi

Oars in Arctic Tempered

Waters.

Small Boy Will Show An-

glers How to Hook

Big Trout.

The high honors which ^^a^* ^^^"

Tron by the oarsmen of the Duluth

lioat club in the last several years

,fere all honestly famed and came

cnly after many hardships and dis-

couragements which usually are expe-

rienced in training for championship

l.onors in any division of sport.

Residents of Park Point, wrapped in

lieavy winter overcoats and wearing

caps, are pausing every evening in

their journey homeward to watcn

lorty-eight young men. members of the

Duluth rowing crews, clad i" »;i^^^^

jrarments. taking ^»^e»r
^^>'%TeteH arl

in the local harbor. The aln\f^^''iX^
loeeed out in Arctic fleeces, light

,xl^eat?rs^ and caps and have shoeless

^Oet While some of the bo> s wear

W^len socks, others go barefooted

wkile In the lapstreaks. ^t„«.
Right now Lake Superior is showing

nn i!e field of fifty-five miU« ^hile

the Duluth-Supeiior harbor is filled

^irlth floating Ice. and ^here is more

Holid ice than open water. Each €%e

nine the crews will work in the re-

?;ig^erated bay, using an open space

close to the main house of the Duluth

•^"Young^^en who have the hardihood

;ind courage to brave these disad-

f vantages of early «I''-i"e "aln-ng de-

I
..erre to win every event »" ^^Uh they

I wUl start along In July and August.
' whJn the big rfgatta races are staged

I
* various parts pf. the country^ It is

this kina of trainmg that has made
the Duluth oarsmen t^^hanipions of tne

world and so long as they train as

failhfullv it will take some mighty

crews to dislodge them.

_ The Boy Angler.

Although the trout fishing season Is

four days old. no freckled-face bo> has

yet hiked into the city with a pt ize

Gernfan Brown fi.h. weighing around

three pounds. Kids residing at LaKt-

eide have held all early season honors

for manv years, but thi3 spring the>

seem to "have suffered a setback.

Many Duluth anglers, mature m
years and sharpened by experience go

out to the streams each *^«?son about

this time of the year equipped ^ 1 1

h

the latest In fishing tackle and the

highest-priced rods. They come back

with a few steel head... It's the boy

with the calico-colored hair, using a

line of wrapping twine and a bent pin

for a hook who always seems to catch

?he prize fish. He has been a 'tt»|

late in arriving this season, out we
expect to seem him troop in any hour,

__ DOW.

Sours Now Semi-Pro.

T^vsle Sours, one of the best outfield-

ers thit ever played in the Northern

league, has signed to play with tlie

Morgan Park team this coming seasun

In spite of this discouraging bit of

information. Darby O'Brien, manager
of the Duluth crew of the week-end
and Sunday league, is pegging right

along, signing up new P\a>e'-9
,
a"a

getting ready to answer the call of

the firit gong. So far the Dublin Dook
has secured Pitchers Lane, Krlsinock

and Smith, Catchers Anderson. Tuellers

and Schmidt, Outfielders Meneice, Pratt

and McGraw and Infielders \ on, Carl-

son. Mendel. Patierscn, Hank Summers
and Nelson.

O'Dowd By a Mile.

Duluth boxing fans will ^p pleased

to learn that Mike O'Dowd of St. Paul

»ave Soldier Bartfield a fine dressing

down in their recent battle in New
York. Speaking of the match the New
Tork "World says:
"Mike O'Dowd clearly outboxed Sol-

dier Bartfield in 10 rounds at the Cler-

mont rink in Brooklyn last night. It

was a hard struggle and
<2,

rough one

all the way. Both men offended time

after time, and they were continually

warned because of their breaches of

ring etiquette.
"O'Dowd carried the rumpus to the

soldier and rushed him to all sides of

the ring, with the fury of his attack.

Mike's ability to sidestep the hardy
iioldier served him in good stead when
Bartfield tried to even the score.
"O'Dowd was almost floored In the

sixth round when Bartfield connected
with a right hander that sent the St.

Paul boy flying across the ring. Mike
brought up against the referee or he

task of driving the sharpshooter before
him.

"Bartfield resorted to his famous
backhand punch and brought down a
din of disapproval from the galleries.'

Sox Are Regular Guys.

Clad from head to foot in regulation
United States army uniforms and car-
rying regulation rifles. Manager Row- i

land's Chicago White Sox will give
Chicago fandom its first sight of mili-
tary drill by diamond athletes tomor-
row, when Comiskey's team opens the
home season against the St. Louis
Browns.
For half an hour before the game

the White Sox will go through all the
formations they have learned in sev-
eral weeks of instruction under the
tutelage of Sergeant Walter S. Smiley.
U. S. A.
Rowland's men are said to have ad-

vanced farther In military knowledge
than any of the other seven American
clubs, although all had army instruct-
ors on the training trips.

Sportlns Annaal Out.
The T. S. Andrews Sporting Record

book for 1917 has just been published.
Among the features of the new issue
are the complete ring records of about
150 prominent boxers, including the
sensational Les Darcy and Jimmy
Wilde, the new world's champion in
the flyweight division. A fund of

I miscellaneous information regarding
' the record events In all departments of
sport is included.

sional, Has Returned

From Florida.

Duluth golfers are planning on open-

ing their season at the links of the

Northland Country club on May 19,

when an 18-hole ball sweepstakes will

be staged. Medal play will govern.

Dick Ciarkson. the club professional,

has returned from Florida where he has
been playing all winter.

.

The games committee of the club is

planning on several spring programs ,

BASEBALL STANDINGS

National League.

New Tork 4
St. Louis 4
Cincimiatl 4
^niCa^O ••••••••••••*• o
Philadelphia 2
Boston 2
Pittsburgh 2
Brooklyn

Won. Lost. Pet.

o

2
3
O

2
4
6

1.000
.667
.671
.600
.600
.EOO
.333
000

Games Today.
New York at Boston, clear.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, clear.
St. Louis at Chicago, clear.
Philadelphia at Boston, cloudy,

Yesterday'H ReanltM.
Boston. 6: Philadelphia, 5.

Cincinnati, 3; I'iitsburgh, 2.

New York. 8; Brooklyn. 3.

St. Louis-Chicagu game postponed.

Indianapolis 4; Toledo 1.

Toledo, Ohio. April 18.—Indianapolis

hit Brady hard in the ninth, scoring

three runs and defeating Toledo in the

first game 'of the season here yester-

day. 4 to 1. Northrop allowed but six

hits which he kept scattered excepting

In the third when a base on balls and a
pair of safeties resulted In Toledo's

only tally. About 6,000 fans welcomed
the clubs. The score: R. H. E.
Indianapolis ...01000000 3—4 8
Toledo 00100000 0—1 6

Batteries — Northrop and Gossett;
Brady and Bresnahan.

Louisville 5; Columbus 4.

Columbus. Ohio. April 18.—Before a
C'wd that overflowed on the playing
field and made ground rules necessary
the first American 'Association game of
the season here was played yesterday
afternoon and won. 6 to 4, by Louis-
ville In twelve Innings. Pitcher Cur-
tis tired in the final inning and was re-
lieved by George against whom eight
batsmen appeared. Thus Louisville
obtained three runs.
Columbus, on Demitt's double, and

three singles, scored twice. Sixty Chi-
cagoans came to .share In the opening
in honor of Joe Tinker. Just before
play was to begin a small section of
bleachers collapsed. Twenty persons
were Injured and removed to hospitals.
The score: R. H. E.

Louisville .10010000 00 3—5 11 1
Columbus .00200000000 2—4 14 1

j

Batteries—Main and demons; Curtis
and Coleman.

TWILIGHT MEN

AREJINXIOUS

Indoor Ball Players Want

Board of Arbitration

to Meet.
Although It has been several weeks

since a dispute between the teams of

the Twilight Indoor Baseball league

arose that caused the suspension of the

schedule and the consequently tying

up of the pennant and cup trophy, the

members of the league board of arbi-

tration, made up of C. H. Deppe, Broth-

er James and Al Olson, has failed to

meet to iron out the existing trouble.
Most of the teams in the league are

now half disbanded and interest in

baseball is turning to the outdoor
game. Unless something is done this
wetk it is probable that the handsome
cup trophy and the pennant will re-
main at a local hardware store where
it is being held in keeping until such
a time as it can be awarded to a cer-
tified winner.
The dispute in the league came as a

result of postponed games in which
the Patrick, Freimuth and Glass Block
teams were to have taken part. In-
ability to secure a playing floor was
the original cause of the trouble. Wnen
March 30 rolled around the PatrlcKs
claimed the pennant by virtue of being
in the lead at that time. The other
teams sav the postponed games must
be played before any team can be
awarded the championship.

STATE LABOR SURVEY
LABOR^mEF'S PLAN

St. Paul, Minn., April 18.—W. F. Houk,
state commissioner of labor and sta-

tistics, has sent a letter to the mayors
and village presidents of Minnesota,
asking them to appoint committees to
make a survey of labor conditions in
their respective communities, with a
view of finding out how much farm
labor they will need.
A cow census will be token by the

state dairy and food department. There
will be a general survey of Minnesota's
livestock and dairy resources.

DAVIS HGHT REPEAL

BlU FAILS TO PASS

Albany, N, T., April 18.—Notwith-
standing that the Davis bill, designed to

repeal the law legalizing boxing in

New York state, failed of passage in

the assembly yesterday by two votes,

supporters of the measure laft night

expressed confidence that it would be

passed when next called up for action.

Twenty-one members were not rec-

orded in the vote and it was asserted

last night that at least seven of that

number had agreed to support the re-

peal bill.

MGR. MORAN PROTESTS

VICTORY FOR BOSTON

Boston, Mass., April 18.—The Phil-

adelphia Nationals have protested Bos-

ton's victory yesterday, Manager Pat-

rick Moran announced last night. A
decision by Umpire Bransfield, who
declared Pitcher Lavender of the Phil-
adelphians out for running off the line

between second and third bases in the
third inning when Philadelphia scored

"THE GIRL
PHILIPPA''

That \%"oiiderfnl Eight-Part Fea-
ture, IVlth America's Most

Ckarmlna: Star

ANITA
STEWART
In the Title Role, la Playing to

Record HouHen at the

ZELDA
All This Week.

MATS. 15c, NITES, 15c and 25c.

THEZELDA AND

THEHERALD
Announce the Cloaing ot the

ANITA STEWART
RESEMBLANCE

CONTEST
TONIGHT!

Any photon received today a"d
np to midnight tonight will be
entered In the content. (iirlM.

send in vonr pictore and 'win a
DRE^S, HAT or SHOES,

I

TONIGHT!
All the employe* of The Duluth r^lephone to. and
Ihelr frieiida are to aee -THE tilRL FHILLIPPA.

'

Everybody Come!

DICK CLARKSON.
one of which will probably take place
on May 26. All of these games are
preliminary to the big Memorial day
tournament, which always features the
formal opening of the season at North-
land.

American League.

Chicago 5
Boston 4
Cleveland 3
Washington 2
New York 2
St. Louis 2
PhiladelpTiia 1
Detroit 1

Won. Lost.
1
1
2
2
2
3
4
6

Pet.
.833
.800
.600
.EDO
.600
.400
.200
.167

Camen Today.
Boston at Philadelphia, cloudy.
Wa.shington at New York, clear.
Chicago at Detroit, clear.
Cleveland at St. Louis, clear.

Yesterday's RcMolts.
Pt. Loui.«, 4; Cleveland. 0.

Chicago, <: Detroit. 2.

New York, 2; Washington, 1.

Boston, 3; Philadelphia, \.

American Association.

Won. Lost.
Indianapolis 7

Kansas City 4
Louisville 6
Milwaukee 2
Minnenpuiis 2
Columbus / 2
St. Paul
Toledo

1

2
1
2
6
4
i

Pet.
1.000
.800
.714
.667
.BOO
.286
000
000

r NATIONAL LEAGUE

GameM Today.
Louisville at Columbus, cloudy..
Indianapolis at Toledo, cloudy.
Kansa.s City at Minneapolis, cloudy.
Milwaukee at St. Paul, cloudy.

YcMterday'M Refialt«.
Indianapolis, 4: Toledo, 1.

Louisville, 6; Columbus, 4.

No other games scheduled.

MILITARY PROGRAM TO
PRECEDE ST. PAUL GAME
St. Paul, Minn., April 18.—A military

program, including a drill by Milwau-
kee players and flag raising by cadets
from St. Thomas college, was to pre-
cede the opening American association
game here today. Bill Louden, infield-
er, from Cincinnati, faces suspension if

he does not report at once, according
to Manager Kellev. Louden wired from
Piedmont, W. Va.. that he would be
late owing to illness in his family, but
was ordered to come immediately.

Boston 6; Philadelphia 5.

Boston. Mass., April 18.—Boston won
from Philadelphia again yesterday in

the flist extra inning game of Jthe

season when Pitcher Mayer gave Chap-
pelle, a pinch hitter, a base on balls
with the bases full in the twelfth.
Smith counted with the run, which
made the final score 6 to B. Laven-
der's wildnets in the first gave Bos-
ton a two-run advantage, but Phlla- ,

delphla. In the third, gained five runs
on a combination of poor pitching, hits

and errors, which forced the retire-
ment of Crum, a Boston pitching re-

cruit. Rudolph, who succeeded him,
held the visitors safe, while Gowdy's
singles brought in runs in the fourth,
sixth and eighth innings, the latter
tally tving the game. Score: R. H. E.
Philadelhla.O 0600000000 0—5 10 4

Boston .. ,.2 0010101000 1—6 11 3

Batteries—Lavender, Mayer and Kll-
lifer; Crum, Rudolph and Gowdy.

New York 8; Brooklyn 3.

1
Brooklyn, N. Y.. April 18 —Fabrique,

Brooklvn's sensational shortstop, made
I

his first errors of the season yester-
dav, both coming together and giving

1 New York an 8-to-3 victory. With the
; scoie 2 to 1 in favor of New York in

t
the seventh, Fabrique fumbled Rari-

' den's grounder and then muffed a
throw on a force-out by Perrltt. The
visitors fcllowei with five hits and
five runs. Brooklyn bunched three hits

In the sixth and the same number in

the seventh for their three runs.

Score- ri- 1"^- '^•

New Tork 00020051 0—8 IB 1

Brooklyn 12 0—3 7 5
Batteries—Perrltt and Rarlden, Mc-

Carty; Pfeffcr and Miller.

Cincinnati 3;*Pittsburgh 2-

I

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 18.—Cincin-
' nati won the third game of the series

I from Pittsburgh here yesterday in a
ninth-Inning rally. Rouch opened the

1
inning with a single, Griffith batting
for Neale, forced him and Kopf filed

I out Wingo then hit for his second

I

triple, scoring Griffith. Balrd threw
I low on Schneider's easy roller and
Wingo scored with the winning run. I

^corf*' *^' "• ^'
I

I Pittsburgh 010 100 00—2 7 2

Cincinnati 10 2-37
I

Batteries—Miller and Fisher; Schnei-
|

der and Wingo. I

You will like our quality lurniturc

for every room in your home!

Furniture that lends an atmosphere of refinement, and gives the owner a

feeling of pride in knowing that his home is well furnished. Be
• sure to visit Duluth's newest and brightest furniture store.

BigEasyChairs Attractive Dining Room Pieces

—if you know
how raw materi-

als have advanc-
ed you'll wonder
how so 'perfect a
hat can be sold at

so reasonable a
price.

Gordon
Hats $3:50

AMERICAN HAGUE
New York 2; Washington 1.

New Tork. April 18.—New Tork won '

from Washington in a low hit game
hire vesterdav. Russell defeating John-
son 2" to 1. Johnson permitted two hits,

both used by New York in scoring.

Pipp's triple and Baker's sacrifice fly

•scored the winning run. Washington
made a strong finisTh in the ninth, scor-

ing one run, but the game was brought
to a sudden close when two W^ashing-
ton players were retired at the plate.

The score: R- H- E.

Washington • • -0 ? j?
^ 1—1 4 1

New York 1000010 x—2 2

Batteries— Johnson and Ainsmith;
Russell and Nunamaker.

Chicago 4; Detroit 2.

Detroit. Mich.. April 18.—Chicago

made it three straight yesterday after-

noon, defeating Detroit, 1 to 2. Ehmke
pitched well until the eighth when two
triples helped In scoring two runs and
gave Chicago the lead. Jackson's home
run to deep center was the batting
feature. Reckless base running In the
closing inning contributed to Detroit's

defeat. The score: R. H. E.

Chicago 000 010 2 1—4 7

Detroit 00001010 0—2 8

Batteries — Danforth, Russell and
Schalk; Ehmke and Spencer.-—

-

Boston 3; Philadelphia 1.

Philadelphia, April 18.—Errors were
responsible for all of the runs scored
In the gatne here yesterday which was
won by Boston. S to 1. Not a hit was
made off Bush until after chances had
been offered to retire the bide in the
sixth. The score: „„.„„ ^-^-^k
Boston 01000 2000—3 h 3

Philadelphia ...100000000—1 8 6

Batteries—Shore and Cady; Bush and
Meyers. ^

St. Louis 4; Cleveland 0.

St. Louis, Mo., April 18.—Allan Soth-
oron a recruit from the Portland Pa-
cific 'Coast league club, held Cleveland
to. one hit yesterday and St. Liouls won,
4 to 0. Only twenty-nine men faced

Of course everyone

mu.st have one or more

easy chairs for lounging

—and we have some big

leather rockers that will

just suit you.

One in particular—

a

Turkish Rocker of genu-

ine Spanish leather, guar-

anteed double springs

—

very massive—an excep-

tional easy chair, at $35.00

Another easy chair of

fumed oak—leather uphol-

stered—set-in back—very
good quali+j', at $20.00.

In easy chairs, we also

have three Morris chairs,

in a variety of styles, ma-
terials and designs. Surely

you can find your easy

chair here.

Our Dining Room Furniture is most complete and

lends an air of individuality that is seldom found in

furniture much higher in. price.

Buffets—At $58.50 we have a very massive Mission

style buiTet of genuine quarter sawed oak through-

out with two small silverware drawers—one large

linen drawer—and two swinging china compartment

doors—all trimmings are of solid cast copper and

harmonize with the high quality material.

A large plate glass bevel plate mirror, size 10x42

inches adds to the attractiveness of the whole and

makes a most beautiful bufifet.

At $40.00 we have an exceptional good quality

quartered sawed buffet with 50-inch plank top—

a

beauty at the price.

Other buffets in all the popular st}'les and mate-

rials down to $18.00.

Rockers
Our line of quality

rockers consists of all the

popular materials and in

all the latest styles.

The rockers in wicker

are very popular as well

as those in fiber.

The fumed oak rockers

in leather, tapestry and

imitation leather are sure

to please you.

In styles you will find a

good assortment of Will-

iam & Mary rockers. The
rockers in Jacobean finish

r IV pretty, while the

wide assortment of Mis-

sion rockers is most com-
plete.

The prices for high-

grade, up-to - thc-minute

style rockers is very low.

Prices ranging from $8 up.

For the Bed Room
We want you to see our line of triplicate dress-

ing tables.

Materials consist of all the popular woods—

quartered sawed oak—mahogany, gum wood, white

enamel, Circassian walnut, American walnut—in

fact every conceivable wood in a variety of different

styles—21 different styles in all to select from—
and these, in the Adam, Frer.ch leg, William and

Mary aad Colonial styles. A full line of 'chairs to

match. Prices most reasonable.
i

For the Living Room
Three-piece sets to make your living room an

extra bedroom when you wish. Davenport, chair

and rocker to match.

Our Alission and Colonial styles in fumed oak,

golden oak and mahogany will add just that touch

of distinction you want for your home. In all these

sets we have library tables and lamps -to match.

You will also be pleased with our showing of

Bedroom Suites-—one in particular of Colonial de-

sign in mahogany—charming in its quaintness—

and dignified of design. Be sure to see this suite.

NOTE:
Let us suggest that
you call us by phone,
Mel. 1576 or Grand
1546, and we will
come to yoTjr home,
and tell yon Just
what we can allow
you on any old furni-
ture you might wish
to exchange for new.

BeUnet Furniture Co.

i,.

16 East Superior Street
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five runs, was the basis of the com-
plaint.
Lavender had started to cross the

diamond from second, apparently be-
lieving he had been called out on a
play at that base. but turned and
reached third base before the ball was
thrown to that position.
Manager Moran said his protest was

based on the ground that a runner can-
not leerally be retired for leaving the
base line unless intending to avoid be-
ing tagged.

Salveson
Ryan .

.

149 201 167-
213 167 181-

617
551

Totals 878
Stag.

Tollers 1T7
Anderson 159
Angelo 134
Kohnen 129
Kampman 167

861 880—2.589

214 170-
199 172-
160 150-
140 133-
187 180

561
630
444
402
534

SHARKCRAFTS

OUT FOR FLAG

Bowling Team Tied With

Big Duluths for First

Place.

Totals 766 900 805—2,471
F«y-Pro«tor.

Averson 210 160 163-
Lre May 126 147 156-
Wade 182 178 156

—

178 151 155—
Reinke 191 176 179—
Helewski

633
428
606
484
645

Totals 886 811 809—2,496
Big: Dnluth.

F. & W. Team Easily De-

feats the Wold-

Grays.

Sturm 183 152 151

—

Taraldson 147 157 186

—

Neumann 167 194 188—
Murphy 179 162 186—
Stiegler 147 181 195—

486
490
649
507
523

PORTLAND CLUB WINNER
OF REVOLVER SHOOT

Totals 823 846 90«—2.555

NELSON STAYS LIMIT.

Freddie Welsh Fails to Stop Battered

Up Lightweight.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 18.—Freddie
Welsh, lightweight champion. easily
bested Battling N'els«>h. a former cham-
pion, in twelve round.s of rather tame
boxlnrr here last nierht. The champion
ducked, dodged, side-stepped and back-
stepped whenever Nelson started a
blow.
Welsh also repeatedly showed his

punHibing power. His left darted to
Nel.-^ons face repeatedly and his in-

Maintaining a winning pace for the |
fighting was far superior to the Bat-

past several weeks, the great Shark-'

craft team continued its advance last

evening at the Wold-Gray alleys,

wh^n they took three games ia a row
from the Duluth-Edisons. the grand

victory throwing them Into a tie with New York. April IS—The Portland

the Big Duluth, for first place In *he ;-HevoU-er^^club^of^O

Major Bowling jague. In their first
j
g(j states Revolver association inter-

«ame the Sharkcrafts hung up a count city club tournament. The Portland
. -„, , w 1 •« f»,i. eo/-nr.<i club took first place in Class A. with

of 923 and came back in the second ^ perfect .score. Winners in the other
game with the highest -score of the

j
cla3ses_ follow: Cla.ss B, Spokane^club;

evening, when they made 1.000.

fell away
only 862.

The Fitzgerald-Winchester team
also went to the front last evening,

taking three straight games from the

Wold-Gray five. The Big Duluths cap-
tured the odd game from the Fays of

Proctor, while the Centrals
the Stags, two to one.
The scores:

Dnlath-Edlson.
Com.pton 168 158
Miller 163 150
Fergusoa ....... 167 165
Anderson 211 184
McKenna 14S

SENATE PASSES

WAR MEASURE

Bill Providing $7,000,000,-

000 Receives Unanimous

Approval.

Some Slight Amendments

May Make Conference

Necessary.

They i
Class C, Cincinnati club; Class D, Co

la their tlnal try. making '"""">" """• "'"
^
^^ Asplnwall club.

WESTERN LEAGUE'TEAMS
OPEN 1917 SEASON

Joplin, Mo., April 18—The 1917 We.st-
ern league !»«ason was opened today

defeated with the Joplin team, transferred to
this city from Topeka. Kan., opposing
Lincoln here. Des Moines playing St.

Jo.seph at St. Joseph. Sioux City meet-
ing Wichita at Wichita and Omaha lin-
ing up against Denver at the latter's
home grounds.

146

Total3 855 803
Sluirkeritft.

Poster 199 186
Stauss 190 182
McFarlane 203 187
Pinnev 136 212
Otterson 195 233

13«

—

462
196— 508
157— 489
173— 568
153— 447

816—2,474

193— 578
157—
149—
190—
173—

Totals 923 1000 862—2,785
FHsKerald-AVineheHter.

Olson 234 150 230

—

614
.To.«!.c! 180 173 151

—

604
Borg 175 144 114— 423
Schultz 159 230 202— 591
Meyers 186 189 193

—

568

Baker Not Seriously Hurt.

New York. April 17.—An x-ray exam-
ination has shown that J. Franklin

, Baker suffered le.ss than had been

^1' i feared from the pitched ball that struck

roolhis left hand on Saturday. The thumb
g»? 1 was dislocated, not broken, and Baker

i may be back at third base within two
or three days.

Totals 934 886 890—2,700
Wold-Gray.

Piering 148 195 181— 524
Hansen 143 154 124— 421
Grav 154 143 183— 480
Srhneider 173 170 1S4

—

4»7
Kemp 159 194 159— 502

Totals 777 856 801—2.424
CentmL

ilonfgomery 1^9 1R3 IRft— 5«2
Griffin 171 157 198— 526
Nelson 176 163 154— 493

JOHN D. ATTENDS
BROTHEiVS FUNERAL

Cleveland, Ohio, April 18 —John D.

Rockefeller with his brother. William
and the latter's wife and their son,

Percy, left for Lakewood, N. J., late

yesterday afternoon following the fu-

neral of J^rank Rockefeller, brother of

John D. The elder Rockefeller greet-

ed some of his old friends, praised the

war garden movement and declared
that one good rt-sult of the war is the
effort being made for national pro-
hibition.

Every package—every tablet of Genuine

Aspirin bears

''•The Bayer
Croae-^

has been

Only

True Aspirin

' The trade-mark
"Aspirin" (Reg. U.S.
Pat. Off.) is a guar-

antee that the mono-
aceticacidester of
salicylicacid in tbesa

t;iblcts and capsules
is of the reliabla
Sayer inanufa>.-ture.

1« not matter of l«ek.
You do not set YOUR baal-
aeaa by luck, neither do we.

MERRin & HECTOR—Prlntoro aad Binders.^
lia Weot First i^treet

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

'^^^m

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unsteamed and pure. (3»^ to 4% alcohol.) This is our
regular well known bottle beer. It ia unequaled In purity
and quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed and well aged. (1 to 1 V2 % alcohol.) Thia
light beer is mude of choicest materials. It is strictly non-
Intoxicatlng. It is much less alcoholic than the temper-
ance beers fostered and favored by all Scandinavian tem-
perance societies and governments.

FItger's Non-A Ico
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It is pure and
healthful. It I3 not in competition with beer, but it abso-
lutely satisfies those who relish a beverage free from al-

cohol, refreshing, invigorating and nourishing.

FUger Brewing Co.
TELEPHONE 138.

Washington, April IS.—The war
finance bill, providing for issuance of

$7,000,000,000 in securities, the largest

single war budget in any nsftion's his-

tory, was passed unanimously last

night by the senate.

After seven hours of discussion, the

administration measure, which was
passed by the house last Saturday and
which provides for a loan to the Allies

of $3,000,000,000, was approved by the

senate with few changes in record time.

The amendment may necessitate a con-
ference, or the senate changes may be
accepted by the house.

In either event the executive branch
of the government conducting the war
with Germany will, within a few
hours, have authorization for the great
war chest at its disposition. To ex-
pedite action, the senate last night ap-
pointed conferees to act if the house
should not, contrary to expectations,
accept the senate changes.
Of the eighty-four senators present

last night, every one, including all
those who voted against war, except
Senator Lane of Oregon, absent because
of illness, recorded themselves in favor
of providing the funds to prosecute
hostilities. Nearly all of the twelve
absentees were ill.

Money, America's Contribntlon.
That, in the inability of the nation

to supply men at once for the fight-
ing lines, money should be America's
immediate contribution to her allies,
was the dominant thought expressed
throughout the debate. Few senators
participated in the discussion, which
was totally devoid of partisan expres-
sion. Ever>' senator speaking an-
nounced stanch intention to aid the
government in prosecuting the war to
speedy conclusion. Only two. Senators
Borah and Cummins, declared opposi-
tion to the proposed Allies loan. A
few favoro* raising a Uu-ger propor-
tion by taxation of the present gen-
eration and less upon bonds.
Amendments adopted by the senate

include provisions:
Limiting deposits of proceeds from

the bonds in banks to the amount sub-
scribed by the banks and their deposi-
tors; permitting deposit of proceeds in
state banks and trust companies as well
as Federal reserve banks; providing for
exchange by subscribers of the issues
authorized for bonds subsequently is-
sued, during the war, at higher inter-
est rates; requiring the secretary of
the treasury to report expenditures of
the bond proceeds, Dec. 31, and an-
nually thereafter: and exempting the
$2,000,000,000 of treasury indebtedness
certificates authorized from all taxa-
tion, except estate and inheritance
levies.

**^uy» Belne >«y."
By mistake, it was fir.-it announced

that eighty-three senators had voted
for the bill. A corrected tally showed
the vote eighty-four with, as the vice
president announced, "the nays being
nay."

With the passage of the bill ac-
complished, treasury department offi-
cials turned their attention to the de-
tails of policy yet to be settled In the
actual Issuance of the bends.
While the senate was still debating

the measure, Secretary McAdoo held
an informal conference with the mem-
bers of the advisory council of th«
Federal reserve board, including J. P.
Morgan, who were holding their quar-
terly meeting here. To the members
of the council Mr. McAdoo announced
Ms intention of taking counsel with
financial experts of the country as to
the best methods to be followed in
the flotation of the Issue. In their
individual capacity the visitors were
lequtsted to submit suggestions to the
secretary.
The council discussed the issue at

its afternoon meeting and will con-
tinue the discussion today

To Confer With Many.
Later Mr. McAdoo announced that

he would invite represontativf-s of the
loading bond and investment houses
of tne country to confer with him
here before offering any part of the
Issue. It Is likely that the first of
these conferences will be held within
a few daya. The term of th<» bonds,
the manner in which th>>y shall bf of-
fered, whether by public subscription
at par or competitive bidding or both,
the nature of the bonds and niany
minor details yet remain to be settled.

Representations made to the secre-
tary were to the effect that the coun-
try is in excellent condition to ab-
sorb without disturbing normal busi-
ness virtually the entire amount of
the issue. It is unlikely, however, that
the full $7,000,000,000 in bonds and
certificates lyiH be issued at one time.
A more probable course will be the
offering of the entire $5,000,000,000 in
bonds at one time and the withhold-
ing of the $2,000,000,000 In certificates
until the money is needed.
"As the $2,000,000,000 in certificates

are short term government notes,
there orobably would be no disposi-
tion on the part of the Federal re-
serve board to regard them as In-
vestments of such a term as to make
them undesirable to banks. Banks
lending the government money on
these certificates would still be re-
garded as preserving their r^.'^ources
In a liquid rondltlon. under previous

I rulings of the board."
I In the case of the bond Issue, how-
I ever, the government Is desirous of
reaching the millions of Individual

• investors In the country, rather than
; placing large blocks of the bonds with
I
financial institutions. The denomina-
tions of the bonds are yet to be de-
termined, but there is a strong like-
lihood that they will be Issued in de-
nominations as low as $25 so that
persons of small means may be per-
mitted to subscribe.

^

1 * ! •
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Ckalmen T-Passeiifer Toaiing Cms—Piict $1350 Detroik

Unequalled Performance

By Qialmers 7-Passenger— Sets All Motorists Talking

Motorists eveiywhere are talkinsr of the startling feat performed by a Chalmers
7-pa8senger touring car in Chicago. Something new has been discovered in

motor-car achievements. Something never before attempted, never before

done by an automobile. To set a mark ofSSG.S miles through Chicago's busy

streets was a feat in itself. But to do it all on high gear. To make it a non-stop

£motor run. To carry four passengers. And to show 14 miles to the gallon of

fuel. Adds the cap sheaf of surprise.

When Chalmers started out to

attempt the feat they said: *-Let

us make this complete. Let us

J omit nothing that can add to the

difficulty of performance. Let us

;gi^eave nothing for the future." The

vl Contest Board of the American
^^Automobile Association certifies

that these statements are true.

It has set Its seal upon the facts.

You can have this flexibility, this

economy, this consistent, solid

satisfaction in your car. AA/^e have

on our show-room floor the
twin brother of the car that did

this. It was a standard, stock

7-passenger Chalmers in all

details.

^

I

\

Come and see the car. Come and team WHY this unheard of feat was
possible. Come and drive the car yourself. Feel the charm of a Chalmers.

Touring Car, 7-p«»9cngeT . $1350 Touring Sedan, 7-passenger . $1850 Lfanoudne, T-paasenger , . $2550

Touring Car, 5-panenger 1250 Roadster, S-passenger . . 1250 Town Car, T-passenger • . aSSO

(All prices L o. ^ Deuoit. Price* subject to change without ooticeO

KLEVIM AUTO CO,
DISTRIBUTERS

and 520 EAST SUPERIOR
N

mm
P.C-
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ESSENTIALS

FORJUCCESS

Loyalty, Honesty and Brev-

ity Necessary for Good

Salesmanship.

Hoosier Sales Agent Speaks

at Windup of Club Mem-

bership Contest.

ROOSEVELT MAY HAVE
ANY STATE COMMISSION
Albany. N. T.. April 18.—Col. Theo-

dore Roosevelt may have any military
commission within the power of Gover-
nor Whitman, the executive announced
yesterday. The governor asserted he
believed Col. Roosevelt was needed in

the present crisis.

"I think no other living American."
the executive said, "would attract by
his leadership so many men to the
colors."

HAVE
YOUR

STEWART'S

SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
•EMIR MCI GItM U8P.
21 Ntrik Tkiri Arame W«tt

! NOTICE™THEPUBLIC^
W* «tll aaki loani m tflaiwntfi, etc.. S100 00
an4 «p, at 1 p«r cent par manth. We art tki ^
•Itfatt aag larmt laaa afflca In th« itata.

22 Watt Sapcriar St.L KEYSTONE LOAN CO.

Loyalty, honesty and brevity arc the

three essentials of good salesmanship,

Alexander Hamilton, sales agent of

the Missouri Lumber & Exchange com-
pany of Indianapolis. Ind., declared

ir an address last evening before
members of the Duluth Salesmanship
club The «.S8embly room of the Com-
mercial club was packed to hear him.
Mr Hamilton spoke on "The New

Idea of Salesmanship." He declared
that it was not a safe proposition to

apply a general rule to specific cases.
Initiative and originality in sizing up
the prospective customer's individ-
uality is most needed, he said.

Last night's meeting wound up a
whirlwind membership campaign. It

lasted thirty-two hours and tripled

the membership of the organization.
In all 262 new members were added,
bringing the total to 388.

Fifteen teams were In the race. The
crew captained by.E. F. Kelley. dis-

trict manager for the Western Union
Telegraph company, won first honors.
Mr. Kelley. with his teammates. M.
A Clark and H. B. Knudsen, added
fifty-two members to the rolls. The
final standings of the teams:

Kelley. 62; Bush. 41: Lumm, 31;
Mattocks, 17; Bondy, 17; Frost. 15;
Hoffman, 13; Squier, 12; Jungck, 12;
Freimuth, 12; Bryan, 10; Vanderyacht,
7: Stowell, 6; Smith, 5; Dysland, 5.

and Russell. 4.

Mrs. Stephen H. Jones was recruited
as the first woman member of the
club by George Wilson. The campaign
was managed by Harold Jungck.
Plans are being made to have Du-

luth represented at the World's Sales-
manship Congress to be held In De-
troit in June. Bentley P. Neff and
a delegation of ton or more are ex-
pected to attend from this city.

DR. TUOHY TELi^

WHY PEOPLE DIE

Duluth Physician Refers to

Four Ailments at Sigma

Xi Meeting.
An interesting i^llt by Dr. D. C.

Tuohy on the subject, "Why People
Die," was the feaiur8 of the regular
bUmonthly meeting of the Sigma XI
alumni held at the Commercial club
last evening.
Hardening of the arteries, high blood

pressure, tuberculosis and cancer were
referred to by Dr. Tuohy as the prin-
cipal causes of termination of life,

outside of accidental death.
• Sigma Xi fraternity alumni is the
only organization of Its kind here.
Only college graduates who have been
members of that fraternity while at
school are eligible to membership.
Plans to have some member at each
meeting tell of his experiences since
leaving college are being made. Osc.ir
BJorge, chief engineer of the Clyde
Iron works, is president of the or-
ganization.

U. S-HNNEL

UNDERJUARD
Lights Are Turned on and

Soldiers Put on Patrol

Duty.

"German raider" in the gulf disguised
as a schooner. Several vessels sighted
her but when the supposed raider gave
distress signals they thought It only
a ruse and made aw^ay and upon
reaching port repeated the warning
and description. As a result terror has
reigned in gulf shipping circles for
several days. With auxiliary power,
the distressed vessel reached port and
the report soon spread that the raider

was being brought In since the shiV
fitted the description circulated.

.^
MnHielaas at EM^maba. ^'

Escanaba. Mich.. April 18—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Copper Country
Choral company, an organization of
thirty-five male voices will visit thla
city on April 27 and give a concert.
The club is composed of business men
of the Copper country of Michigan.

Duluth's government channel was
lighted last night at the request of

army engineers as a protective meas-
ure, while guards are now stationed
along the canal entrance night and
day.

It has been customary In the past
to turn the channel lights on at the
opening of navigation, but as a pre-
caution the city was last week asked
to turn the lights on at once.
Every step will be taken, local army

engineers announced, to prevent any
damage to the canal or to the ships
coming In and out of the harbor after

the opening of navigation.

ALLEGED RAIDERTN
AMERICAN VESSEL

Beaumont. Tex.. April 18.—The mys-
tery of the German raider in the gulf
was exploded yesterday when a five-

masted American schooner came limp-
ing into a gulf po.t. Shipping had
been warned several days ago, of a

HaveYou Been Sick?
Then you must know tfiat

sickness leaves weakness and
you should commence taking

scoirs
[NU15I0N
to put an edge on vour appehte,

put power in your blood, induce

I
restful sleep and restore

^
I
your nerve force. Scott'

9

\ IS a true tonic-food which is

free from alcohoL
Bwtt * BowB*. BloenlWdi N. J.

FOUNDED
fyour Great Grandfathers!

The Baltimore & Ohio is. and always has been, an
American institution. It has helt>ed to make the history

of the nation, and government and people alike have relied

upon it in days of peace and days of war.

When you go East, travel over this line which is at

once historic and up-to-date. It is the natural route and
the shortest from Chicago to Washington. It Is the only
line running all-steel tiirough trains via Washington to
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, with drawing
room, compartment and observation lounging library cars.

Liberal stopover privileges; splendid dining car service.

Four all-steel trains from Chicago to the east
The Pitbbnrfl^WuhinKtoii-New York Bxpreti 8:25 •.m.
The WuUngton Special 10:45 a.m.
The Wuhiivton-New York Limited • - 5:45 p.iB.

The Washlngtoa-New York I«ns^t Ei^rew - lOKK) p.m.

All train* leave Orand Central Station, Fifth Arenua and Harrlaon Straat,
Chlcaco; 03rd Street Station, twenty-five minute* later.

Tickets may be purchased at the Cltr Ticket Office, 236 South Clark Street.
at Grand Ceatral Station, and at all prlaclpal hotel*; aUo at OSrd Streat
Station.

H. C SrmOHM, Northwestern Paac. Acent.
•04 MetropoliUn Bldc.,Mlaoeapolis,MIani

Baltimore&Ohio
*Oar BcmMngerm Are Oar GbmIs*•

«
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GRAND lURY

ENDSJ>ROBE

Koocliiching County In-

quisitors Fail to Find Any

True Bills.

No Indictments in Two

Cases Presented By Special

Prosecutor Arnold.

farmers at this lime could not Aery

well Ko to the polls, as all or tnfir

time is demanded in the fields, under

the present conditions."

TO ENJOnTPAYTNG

ARNOLD AND AIDS

Order to Show Cause

Served on Koochiching

County Board.
International Falls, Minn.. April 18.

— (Special to The Herald.)—The latest

angle in the county investigation

be necessary to install an expensive
filtering plant and take waler from
the Clearwattr river.

THIEF RIVER FALLS

n 1 will be given to those desiring it in
' the school of the soldier, school of

the squad and setting-up exercises.

OlCleer Coming Soon.
The war department has sent wora

that it is impossible to send an officer

to the university at present, but tnat

one will be dispatched just as soon as

The second plan, which will become
operative In the fall, will embrace com-
pulsory training.

. , ,. * _ y^*
r C. Carpenter, physical director of

the Y. M. C. A., has inaugurated a mil-

itary training class for business men
and students. He is being assisted by

FLAG IS TORM l^WlfiiT^^r-J'T r^i!h°LZT^-

International Falls.. Minn.. April 18.
|

^(Special to The Herald.)-The Jan-

uary term of the district court for

Koochiching county ended yesterday

by Judge B. F. Wright discharging the

Brand and petit juries and adjourning

court.
'

, , „„
The session lasted a week and was

made necessary because In March

Judge Stanton ordered a special grand

Jury drawn to convene here on April

10 to consider matters of alleged coun-

tv irregularit es which Special * tJ«"y

Attorned N. B. Arnold wished to p.e-

"^litp vesterday the jury brought in a

-no bUr in the second case presented
|

to them by Arnold, as they did in the
,

first case/ Judge Wright deemed It

Sot wmth while^to continue- court in
|

lieu of the "no bills" being returned

bu" before adjourning is.sued an order

that both cases should.be resubmitted

when the next regular grand jury

meets in June.
[

FlKlit Started I-a^t Fall.

to further restrain them from allow-

ing any claim on road and bridge

fund, poor fund or general revenue
fund except for regular and current

The order is roturnablo before Judge
McClenahan at Brainerd and will no

doubt be threshed out in court at an

WASHBURlTMiLrfARY

COMPANY IS PLANNED

Parade Next Tuesday Fol-

lowed By Meeting to Stir

Up Enthusiasm.

Owner of Building, Where It

Flew, Dares Vandal

to Appear.
Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—As the re-

sult of some one tearing down and

.stealing an American flag which dec-

orated his office building, C. W Mc-
Daniel of this city posted the follow-

ing notice: '

•

: "If the dirty dog that tore :

: down a flag from here will :

: kindly step into the office 1 :

: will endeavor to the best of :

: my ability to teach him what :

: it means to tear down the :

: American flag. ^»...,,—, „ !

"C. W. McDANIEL." :

• •«••••'

ready have enrolled for the work.

RICH WANTS'word
OF SHIPPING DELAY

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 18.— John

H Rich, chairman of the Ninth Dis-

trict Federal Reserve bank, has Is-

sued a statement requesting farmers

and shippers of the Northwest to re-

port to the bank delays in shipments

, of farm Implements, seed grain and
I other material to be used in increas-

ing the food production. .

Railroads have agree! to co-operate

with the bank In an effort to expe-

dite all such shipments, the statement
says. ^

GRAND FORKS MAYOR
URGES IMPROVEMENTS

r.rand Fork.s, N. D., April 18.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Four new alder-

men took their seats at the first meet-

of

•* ?
* CAXXOT PASS THE 11AT *
A FOR SUN DAV BASEBAI.L.. ^
^ Blmnarck, N. D., April 18.— *.

* (Special to Tl»e Herald.)—The *
* proposal to "pawM the haf to eol- *

S S^mlaT*baHebnll*ir tiboo w«>der * Q£\/£|\j JEE|\| BLOCKS
^ the Sunday baMeball lavT paitKed ^
^ by the recent utate leglHlature,

^ according to the decliiloij of At
j(t torncy General

ing of the new city council last night:

Andrew Veitch, A. G. Lockman, W. H.

Bird and Louis Kleven T. J. Smith,

W S Whitman and .lohn M. Gillette

Mayor James A. Dinnle's
recommended a number
ments.

Into the skip on the fifth level.

Ishpeming—All of the present city

employes were re-elected, with the

exception of Dr. V. H. Vandeventer as

health officer, who declined the ap-
pointment by the city council which
held its organization meeting Monday.

Sault Ste. -Marie-C. T. Ekman. em-
ployed here by the United States as an
engineer at the locks since Ju^f;

^^^V.
•

has resigned to accept work with the

Union Carbide company at the Niagara
Falls plant in the designing and drait-

ing department. _,
Marquette—Mrs. Cyrille Murray,

aged 68 years, a resident of Marquette
for the past fifty-two years, died here

Monday at her home. Mrs. Cyrlle was
well known. Five daughters and five

sons survive. ^ ,

Houghton—Judge O'Brien sentenced

Steve Galetto of South Range, convict-

ed of arson last Saturday, to a term of

two to five years in Ionia, with a rec-

ommendation of three years.
Ishpeming—The Ishpeming Golf club

has offered the use of that portion of

their grounds not used as a links for

gardening purposes to any person who
will take charge of it and raise pota-

toes and other foodstuffs. ,

Marquette—Fifty new me^'^.t'^l,*^ '

the Marquette home guards unit have

been recruited, and the membership
now numbers 200 men. Drills are be-

ing held several nights each week
Negaunee—Though the schools say-

ing bank system went into effect so

short a time ago as Jan. 11, and but

fifteen collections have been made
there are to date 821 depositors with a

total of $2,008.87 to their credit in the

three banks, where it is drawing i per

cent interest.

Ishpeming—The funeral of Obadiah

Tregembo. who died suddenly in Kan-
las^Clty. 'Mo was held Sunday from

the Grace Episcopal church. The local

F. & A. M. lodge attended the services^

...^ American Laundry Machinery
company, has left for Chicago with a

contract for $6,000 worth of laundry

age of 74 years at his residence. He
has made his home in St. Cloud for the
last two years, having come here from

eoulDmenrforboard" of"control Insti- Rucker. Minn. His widow, four son*

?utlo^ns in his pocket. The new ma- ! and one daughter survive. Interment

chlnerv will go into the state hospital was at Sauk Rapids.
.cninery \mii go unu ^^^ Crookston—The plan to form a civil-

ian auxiliarv here came to a head Sun-
da v. when Maj. F. Matson of the Third
regiment of Minnesota National Guard
visited the city to inspect Company I.

for the Insane at Jamestown, the
penitentiary at Bismarck and the re-

form school at Mandan.
Fargo. N. D.—L. B. Hanna of Fargo,

former governor of North Dakota,
win be the first speaker in a series
of three patriotic services at the men's
4 o'clock mass meeting In the Y. M.
C. A. auditorium. starting Sunday
afternoon, April 22.

Devils Lake. N. D.—T. Lodmell. who
has been employed with the Bridge-
man-Russell company here, has gone
to Grand Forks ' to take a position
with the company in that place.

t^

I
MINNESOTA BRIEFS

address
improve-

Washburn. Wis., April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—This city will have

a patriotic parade next Tuesday night

to show that Washburn stands for the

flag and behind the president.

lEd M. Heeimans. executive secre-

tary of the Washburn Commercial
started the movement for the

A. Robinson,
all details

of If The ju^gi then ordered the sher- ^^^ form the company.
?fT to draw antlher jury to convene on i Parade. Then Meeting,

Aoril 10 'Fwo cisis were presented i Associated with Secretai y llPfrmans

to it by' Arnold but his efforts to .-^e- are H. H. Peavoy and W.
cure indictment proved frultUsss ""'

the investigation matters^ now go

land an indoor meeting later

^opcra
j^jjjrpn will march with the

I bamf with 100 autorr.obiles. floats and

I
various organizations, and will sing

,

varjuu» ^ 3 at the meeting and as

!ss and special committee to plan all details

go over f^r the patriotic demonstration. There

to^hereguiar June grand jury. '^,11 be a parade early in _th_e_ e^tnlng

SEEDING MORE IMPORTANT.
at the

Election of North Dakota Congress-

man Can Wait, Says Gov. Frazier.

Bismarik. X. D., April 18.—Governor
Lynn J. Frazier says that seeding m
North Dakota is more important tnaii

the election of a congresirmaii to fill

the vacancy left by the death of Rep-
resentative H. T. H. Igesen.

"Seeding is more important at this

time than the electing of a new ton-

grepsman,'' Governor Frazier said. "I

expect to call the election in the near
future. but not imir.ediatt>ly. The

MRS. BURNHAM

^ JAMAICA, H. Y.

Sufferings Cured by Medi-
cine Recommended by

Sister-in-law.

patriotic song

Jamaica, N. Y.—"I suffered greatly

rith my head and with backache, waa
weak, dizzy, ner-

|vous, with hot
isheaand felt very

iihev march. Special sPPak'irs headed

bv "Rev. C. W. Smith of this city, will

1 vouch for Washburn's patriotism.

After the meeting volunteers wiH sign

for membership in the company Also

subscriptions will be made by all

'classes to provide for fainil'.es of foI-

I
dlers from Washbujn.

GOVERmHEJifCAN USE

DEVICE FOR NOTHING

Washburn. Wis. April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—George B. Lea Quee,

seaman, of this city, has rf-cclved Ict-

t*^rs i>atent on a buoy for indicating

the location of sunken vessels, which

he has offered free to place on all

ships owned by the government.
It is claimed for the apparatus that

in case a ship is sunk, with or with-

out warning, this buoy automatic.-iliy

rises to the surface and yj held at-

tached to the sunken ship by cables

that piav out a long distance.

F.lectrie Lights Automatically '•»"•»•

The buoy is so constructed that

when it readies the surface above the

vtssel electric lights are shown and
these flash internilUently by mirrors,

as the waves move the buoy about.
' Inside the buoy, securely locked and
watertight, is a compartment where
the commander may deposit his pas-

senger list, cargo list and oth»r valua-

Wllltam Langer. ^
^, given to lieorge J. lleln«e of if:

* Tower City. f

URGE BIG CROPS IN

- CROW WING COUNH
Brainerd, Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A conference held at Vt^e

office of County Agent E. A. Colquhoun

considered projects and the program of

work for the federation of farmers'

clubs in Crow Wing county this sea-

son. Those present were: F. E. Balmer,

.state county agent leader; A. B. Hos-
tetter, supervisor county agent work;
H J Wilder, United States department
of agriculture; L. P. Hall, president of

the county federation; E. E. Taylor,

secretary of the county federation;

Carl Wheeler, South Long Lake club;

E. A. Colquhoun. county agent; Otto

Wendt of the South Long Lake club.

All agreed on the necessity of plant-

ing big crops, especially of beans, corn
and potatoes.
The program committee of the com-

munity picnic held a meeting and fur-

ther shaped plans for the picnic to be

held July 14 at South Long lake.

NORTH DAKOTA U

STUDENTS DRILLING

OF BRAINERD PAVING
Prainerd. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

I The Herald.)—The city council has or-

dered the paving of seventeen blocks

with cement, bids to be jecelved by the

cltv clerk until May 21. City Engineer
Loiiia Knudson was ordered to prepare
plan.s and specifications and advertise

for bids for the paving of Seventh
street north from Juniper to Bluff,

Eighth street north from Kingwood to

Fir on Bluff avenue north from its

west line to Fir, and on Fir to Ninth
street, Holly street from Third to

Fifth. _ —" —
Brainerd Red Croi>« Ball.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A general Invitation has

been extended the soldiers of the city

to attend the Red Cross benefit ball

given by the Woman's Relief corps and
musicians of the city at Gardner audi-

torium this evening.
. -

Red Lake Vital Statlaticn.

Red Lake Falls. Minn., April 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—There were

130 more people born in Red Lake
county during 1916 than died, according

to Dr H M. Bracken of the state board
The total number of births

Calumet—The tenth anniversary of

the Centenniel M. E. church was ce e-

brated Sunday. At the mo/"»"K s^-^^-

ice Rev Frank Cookson of Lake Lin-

den preached and In the afternoon a

platform meeting was held at which

bev. Daniel D. Stalker. Rev. Edward
Blckford and Rev. Isaac Wilcox inade

addresses. In the evening Rev. Pen-

gaily of Hermansville preached.
Red Jacket—The Red Jackets, were

first and the Big Lakes second in the

race for the championship i" the Calu-

met Lake Bowling league. Re^. Jacket

finished with a percentage of 633. The
Mlheralites led the league 1" P'" a^^^"

ages with 900. with the Big Lages

^^Hrncock—Frederick Thoms a petty

officer of the U. S. navy, arrived here

today for the purpose of recruiting

men for the United States havy.
Houghton—Gilbert Trudell fon .ff

Sheriff and Mrs. Joseph Trudell died

Sunday. Mr. Truedell was 26 years of

lie and was holding the position of

turnkey at the county Jail, under his

father. Sheriff Trudell.

International Falls—Richard Hale of

Llttlefork was here Monday with a son,

who enlisted in the regular army. A
number of young men from down there
are doing likewise. The recruiting office

here Monday also enlisted for the reg-
ular army Helmer Erickson and
Charles Johnson, boys who arrived
here recently from Baudette, and Free-
man Hanson of this city.

Brainerd—Chairman Iver Benson of

the street committee of the city coun-
cil and City Engineer Louis Knudson
are locating streets in West Brainerd
which will form the connecting link

in State Highway No. 7.

Baudette—John Gjelhaug and Percy
Williams received word from the gov-
ernment to take down their wireless,

as an order had been issued to refuse
permission to operate wireless outfits

for everything but government pur-
poses.
Sauk Center—Two runaway girls

from the training school here were cap-

tured in Melrose late Saturday and
were returned to Sauk Center Saturday
night.

St Cloud—John N. Lease, a veteran
of the Civil war. died Sunday at the

Maj. Matson was surprised to find that
this cltv had as yet not formed a com-
pany of "home guards." A meetinr
was held Monday and the affair

launched.
KelUher—G. W. Clifford has sold his

grocery business to O. Olson of Walker,
who has taken charge. Mr. Bilben of
that place is here In care of the busi-

ness until Mr. Olson is relieved from
his duties in the bank.

Stillwater—Frank Lundgren. a farm-
er residing near Square lake, had two
ribs broken and received other injuries
when his team became frightened as
he was loading hay and he was thrown
against a tree.

Ironton—Manager Proctor of the
Ironton baseball team denies that
either Ironton or Crosby is out of the
baseball game this year. He stated
that Ironton Is going ahead as usual
and the funds had not been turned
over to the naval militia, as was re-

ported.
St. Peter—The United States depart-

ment of agriculture has selected two
farms In this county where experl-

menta are to be conducted to learn
whether there is a better variety of

corn to be raised than Silver King.
Minneapolis—J. C. Hall, 69 years old,

who had been in the real estate busi-

ness in Minneapolis for twenty-five
vears. died Monday afternoon at his

home here. He was born in Rush
county, Ind.. and lived in Minneapolis
thirty-five years. For thirty years he
was elder in the First Presbyterian
church. . .„ X

Park Rapids—Charles Braatz was
arrested bv Agent Wold and taken to

Bemldji, where he will have a hearing
April 20. Braatz, charged with boot-
legging, is accused of "planting ' bot-

tles where purchasers could go later

and get them.

i fi Throw

of health. „ , . ^ «
was "12 and deaths 62. The town of ^ ^„ _ . .

Squality was the healthiest, reporting Neenah-A schedule of cheaper corn

eight births and no deaths. mercial lighting rates has been sub

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
|

I

Milwaukee A coroner's jury prob-

ing ho dearth of Joseph Forlet found

thtt he died from wounds inflicted by

Frank Prokop. Foriet was stabbed n

a fight on March 31. Prokop is held

on a murder charge.
Oshkosh—At a meeting of city offi-

cials it was decided to have a patriotic

demonstration here to aid recruiting

the day and program to be decided by

a committee nan>ed by the mayor.

Grand Forks, N. D., April 18— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—University of

North Dakota students and civilians

in Grand Forks have taken hold of

the military drill proposition with a

readiness that insures success to two
separate plans.

, . ^^ * « v ^^a
With the approval of the state board

of regents, plans for military training

at the university were put into effect

Tuesdav afternoon. The regents ap-

proved two systems, the first being for

the remainder of the semester only

and being voluntary with the students.

They are to be drilled one hour each

day, with two hours a week lecture

on

Ight
-^ —

Id Naval Meutenaiit.
Red Lake Falls. Minn., April 18.—

(Special to The Herald.)—George W.
Christie of this city has received word
from his brother. Robert L. Christie,

a senior in the medical department of

the University of Minnesota, that he
has been appointed surgeon in the

United States navy with the rank of

lieutenant, being one of eight selected

out of a class of sixty.

Atoiniiei^

hygiene. Elementary instruction

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at

the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the

mi«er.hlp A« 1 wag ^''^- thus saving them and affording
j
fco^-gis and positively do the WOrk.

miserable, as l was
.^ .ellalde clew to t,he losses.

I p,„„. ^(a:^,^A ^.Uh hnH hrMth
irregular for two
years. One day
when I was feeling

unusually bad my
sister-in-law came
in and aaid, 'I

wish you would try

Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Compound.' So I

MINNESOTA FARMERS

WILL DO THEIR BIT

Crookston, Minn.. April 18.—North

western Minnesota will do

._ _ _ _ share towards providing foodstuffs for

hMTftn takinff it and I am now in eood ' ^^^^ United States and Its allies in the
Oegan IBKmg li anu i am now in goou

, ^^^^^ against Germany, according to the
health and am cured. I took the Com-

. txpre.ssed conviction of more than 100

pound three times a day after meals,

and on retiring at night I always keep

• bottle in the bouse."— Mrs. L. N.
BURNHAM, 295 South St., Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-

urally tell others what helped them.

Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi-

monials. Many more tell their friends.

"Write Lydia E. Pinkham Medi«

cino Co, (confidential), Lynn,

Mass^ for anything you need to

know about your ailments*

lepresentiitive farmers, bankers and
business men. who met h«re last night

, fur the first of a two days' meeting to

formulate plans for increasing food
,

production In the Red River valley.

Tile securing of a sufficient number
\ of farm laborers to care for the crop

j
was discussed, as was the question of

i obtaining .seed. There is a larger ses-

I
alon today.

Halt Red Lake Drilllns.
Red Lake Falls. Minn.. April 18.

—

(Special to Tho Herald.)—After drlU-
; ing a depth of 426 feet for water at
i the city wells, the drillers struck
' granite and have stopped work, as
' expert.s say it is useless to continue.

IThis city Is up against It for a water
supply and It la probable that it will

People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-

coated tablets are taken for bad breath

by all who know them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,

,
stimulating them to natural action,

its full
I

clearing the blood and gently purifying

the entire system. They do that which

dangerous calomel docs without any ol

the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickenmg;

friping cathartics are derived from Dr.

:dwards' Olive Tablets without grip-

ing, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the

formula after seventeen years of prac-

tice among patients afflicted with bow
and liver complaint with the attendax

bad breath.

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets are pure-

ly a vegetable compound mixed with

olive oil; you will know them by their

olive color. Take one or two every

night for a week and note the effect

10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Killed in Runaway.
Bismarck. N. D., April 18.—Jule Wll-

mart a Stutsman county farmer living

at Monpeller, was Inntantlj* killed Tues-
day when the team he was driving he-

came u«inanageable, throwing him un-

der the wagon and the wheels break-

'ng his neck. ^
G. N. Conductor Fined.

Bemidjl. Minn., April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Oliver Herbert, a con-

ductor on the Great Northern, was
fined $6 in municipal court Tuesday
morning for keeping a railroad cross-

ing blocked for thirty minutes. The
conductor pleaded guilty and paid his

fine. R. A. Olson, Bert Carver and
Walter Klttleson were arraigned in

municipal court Tuesday morning on
charges of speeding and each were
fined i5 by Judge John F. Gibbons.

S. D. A«to« Destroyed.
Conway, N. D.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nineteen automobiles
were destroved In the fire that razed
the B. H. Stary garage in this city.

The cause of the fire is not known.
Eleven of the cars were Insured, the

total loss to the garage owner being
about $4,000^^

MenlncltlH ClalntM Child.
Bemidjl. Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Roger, the 1-year-old
son of Mr. and ilrs. Anton Schroeder.
died at the home of his father In Fern
township Hubbard county, south of

Bemidjl itfillowlng an illness of about
a week of spinal meningitis being the

cause of death. Funeral services were
conducted Sunday, Rev. Lester P. War-
ford, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiating.^

To Reervlt at Brainerd.
East Grand Forks. Minn., April 18.

—

(Speciol to The Herald.)—Sergeant
Morton E. Coomler, U. S. A., who has
been in charge of the local recruiting
office, has left for Brainerd. to open
an office. Private C. E. Prltchett Is

in charge of the local office.

mitted to this city by the Wisconsin

Traction, Light. Heat and Power com-

^^MUwaukee-Henry Kloes. cashier of

the First NationaV bank, on Monday
completed forty years of service^ with

the institution. Mr. Kloes started as a

"'Efu"cYalre-Peter Peterson, a resi-

dent of Eau Claire for aver twenty-fl\ e

years? passed away at his home here,

aged 76, after an illness of several

""i^ppl^eton-Appleton. which had more

men in the Mexican border service than

any Wisconsin city in proportion to Us
population, now has more men than

any city in the Second regiment. There

are six officers and 24B men on the

^'^Rhinelander—Several thousand per-

sons marched in a loyalty demonstra-

tion Sunday Guy D. Goff of Milwaukee
made a patriotic address at the armory

^^M^^a^nTowo^c^Frank Rhode. 25 • years

old believed to be ot Perryville. Ohio,

a flreman on the Clement Relss. was
drowned Sunday night. Rhode was
going from one boat to another on a

plank, when he fell between the \wo
boats.

Would it not be fine

to get rid of all the

troublesome articles

used when you have

CATARRH? Wouldn't it be

better still to get rid of the

CATARRH? Catarrh is most often deep-

seated, and local applications will not help

it very much in that case. You must have

something that will reach the blood and get

at the first cause. This is what S. S. S.

will do.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Negaunee—At the coroner's lnaue«t
into the death of Joseph Remilllard,

who was killed at the Hartford mine,
the Jury brought in a verdict that

Remilliard came to his death from In-

juries received by accidentally falling

DAKOTA BRICTS"!

Huron S. D.—Biology students of

Huron college have completed experi-

ments looking to the making of sar-

dines of Jim river minnows.
.
>^ hUe

results were not perfect, this is laid

[o poor quality of the preservative

"^G^and Forks, N. D.—The temporary
organization of the Commercial Trav-

elers National Patriotic league was
cor^pleted here Sunday afternoon and
oenlng. On the executive commit-
tee are: President, O. B. Bergeson the

founder of the league; secretary J. N.

Fivehach- treasurer, W. W. Fegan, N.

O Twite HW. Nunn. L. G. Westrom
and F FT Stokes. Tracy Bangs was
made the honorary president.

Portal N. D.—Emigration of Amerl-
cftn farmers to Canada through this

ptacethTs spring has been the largest

fn the past three years. The Increase

fl due largely to the liberal terms and
inducements offered this year by the

Canadian government to farrners and
farm laborers to work In Canadian
grain fields and at the same time se-

cure homesteads.
Jam»stown. N. D.—Five or six of the

college professors have formed a sort

of co-operative association for culti-

vating truck patches on the college

grounds, adjoining the campus.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Miss Blanche

Leigh, supervisor of music in the

city "choolB, announces that the first

annual singing contest between the

seventh and eighth grades, of the

Grand Forks public schools will be

, ^^'^Bismlrck. N. D.-W. H. Hoefer of

For Catarrh
Fre«
LBooklffl

Lik* many other disMset. CaUrrk
is often moro de«p-s«at«<l than

people imagine. Using S. S. S.

will relievo tbe congestion because

it purifies the blood. After taking

it a while you can dispense with

gargles and rtemizers. These lo-

cal treatments are helpful f«>r a

time, but they will not cure. You 5£P4I> FOR JT
\

must get at the blood. __, __ Our medical im-

GUARANTEED PURELY » . r t » • . t win

VEGETABLE •'•^^ *•"' '^"^

S. S. S. is made of Nature*. ow«
herbs, barks and roots. It is made

of Hto matter and not of dead mat-

tor auch as meUls and »>»«'•'•• ..^
It has been the standard blood «?y

purifier for M y«ars. UkewUe a

splendid tonle. Ask your druggist.

Insist on getting 8. S. 9. and tak*

BO substitute.

aUd
b*ekf«ts on blood
trouble* and with
particular refer-

Muc* to Catarrh.
Write thtae about
yciir treuMesaad
they wUl be
oaly tooaUd
to advise
you. 9«a4
la the ceu*
pea.

SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO.

Departaeat 1*

Atlanta, Giu

Date
SWIFT sPEanc co.,

Dspartmeat I,

Atlanta, Gs.

~ Plesse scad ais your booklet on Catarrh

sad tli« Bteod as sdvertlscd la -•.'•••

I uadcrstaad thsl this is to coet me ootamf.

Nsais " ..'

* Addreti
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WKcfi inNeed of
Funeral Flow^ers
Try the AlpKa

'miT.-^. ';Si:^

•5^:^-"

mM

HEARING FOR

MILKJEALERS

Duluth's Proposed Ordi-

nance Will Be Introduced

This Year.

1

li^'m

.^

af^

Every Dairy Dealer

Have Chance to Discuss

Problem.

Those Making^ Claims Un-

der Madame-Gain's Last

Testament Win.

(ii

Court Issues Decree on

Ground That She Des-

troyed Former Will.

DuUitlv. two in Detroit, Mich., and
$1,000 In cash. Mrs. John A. Scott

claimed $2,000; Dr. A. C. Taylor. $2,000.

and Capt. E. C. Smith. $3,000 .

MAYllRY
TROOPS FREE

Bill in Legislature Would

Permit Passes on Pub-

lic Carriers.

D. H., 4-18-17.

The modern Paul Revere

.Sit

^?<L"

Jji-:4»

'-'^L
r^r^-
r>^^-

Designs of All Descriptions^

$3.00 and up

THE AL.FHA
131 West Superior Street—The Store on the Corner

Another New

Borsalino
All Colors

NEW STETSONS Just Received,

$4 upwards

Siewerfs "Tr'^as,.. 304 West Superior St.

SUPERIOR
s.

Duluth'3 propo»«'d milk ordinance,

withdrawn from the old city council

last fall, will be introduced some time

this year, according to Commissioner

TSilberateln, head of the safety divi-

sion.

The m<»asure has already been ap-

proved by the public health commit-

tee of the Commercial club and before

it ia submitted to the commissioners,

every dairy owner In tho city will be

invited to a public hearing on the or-

dinance. CommisBloner Silbersteln

said this mornlngr.

T« ReKaat« Shipments.
The milk code will regulate the

shipment of milk from dairies outside

of the city, the present condition

causing: considerable trouble, as milk

is shipped in from cowg not properly
tested. An order was made effective
last Monday, preventing the shipment
into the city of milk from cows not
successfully passing the tuberculin
test.
Among th** salient features of tho

proposed milk ordinance are the fol-

i

lowing:
"Every delivery wagon must be

I covered and the contents protected.
I "No milk shall be sold unless it is

obtained from cows that have given
successful tuberculin tests within tho
year.

"Tested cows shall be tagged and
certificates filed with the health de-
partment.
"Dairy barns shall be located on

high ground and shall be well drained.
"Every dairy retailing milk shall

provide a suitable mllkhouse. It .«<hall

be located at lea.st ten feet from a
stable, well lighted and ventilated,
equipped with facilities for hot and
cold water, and all openings screened
durins fly time.

"Milk anil cream must not be kept
in any stable or rooms with offensive
odors.

"All utensils must be free from rust,

washed, boiled and sterilized aftor each
milking. Narrow-top palls shall be
used for milking.

"Ali cows must be keep clean. Ex-
treme care must be taken during the
milking.
"Every can shall be kept clean, and

the consumer must cleanse same after
emptied and before returning to the
milk man.
"Milk bottles must not be used for

any other substance than milk,
skimmed milk, butter milk, cream or
water.

AH insanitary vessels shall be con-

Making and destroying wills was
evidently a favorite pastime with the

late Mary Le Flohic, alias Madame
Gain, whose $300,000 estate is being

contested in the courts.

Testimony before the probate court

yesterday tended to show that It was
a penchant with her.

Relatives and others claiming under

her last will won their joint In

the first round of the legal battle for

her estate. Judge (Jilpin overruled the
objections made by B. M. Goldberg,
representing Dan Kionian. Dr. A. ^.

Tavlor. Capt. B. C Smith, Mrs. John
A. 'scott. Joseph Beslile and Mrs. Sadie
Besille. legatees under a former will,

and admitted the will presented by
August Le Flohic, a brother.
The will which was admitted by the

court was dated Dec. 2, 1916.

The former will under which the

objectors claimed bore the date of Nov.
1'3. 1916.

Goldberg Ruled Out.
The objectors contested the last will

on the grounds that Madame Gain
lacked testamentary capacity at the

time she made it. It was charged that

she was under the influence of opiates

and drugs and that undue influence-

was brought to bear upon her.

Judge Gilpin held, however, that the

objectors were out of court and had
no right under the iaw to contest the

later will. The testjijiony showed that

the former will wag no longer In ex-

istence; that it had been destroyed by

Madame Gain on MoV. 29. 1916, shortly

before she made h^ last will

A bill giving railroads, street rail-

way lines and other public carriers

permission to carry soldiers free of

charge was Introduced in both

branches of the Minnesota legislature

today, and will be rushed through and
signed by the governor to become ef-

fective at once, according to word
received from the capltol this morn-
ing. If this bill Is carried It will re-

peal the anti-pass laws only so far

as It relates to soldiers In uniform.
The bill, as said to have been pre-

sented, gives the power to railroads
and street railways to carry free of

charge the soldiers on any part of
their various systems within the state
of Minnesota. The bill does not make
It compulsory for any of the corpora-
tions to carry the soldiers free, btit

leaves it optional as to whether the
country's defenders will be granted
free fare. _
When Herbert Warren, vice presi-

dent and general manager of theJ)u-
luth Street Railway company, was in-

formed of the bill, he said he could
not give a definite opinion on it until

after he had seen It.

"If the bin enables us to legally

carry the soldiers In uniform free of
charge on our lines we will be very
glad to extend this courtesy to them,
said Mr. Warren. "Whether that will

allow us to carry them on our In-

terstate line is a different matter,
except as between the city proper and
the Interstate

^•'^—"

Today, April .18th, is

the anniversary of Paul

Revere's famous ride.

• *

"One if by land, two it

by sea" was the signal

from the old church tow-

er.

How differently h e

might do the stunt today.

Think of the saving in

time.

There is just the same
saving in time now on the

clothing proposition.

• •

Instead of waiting for

days or weeks for your
suit, it is all ready the

moment you want it, and
fit, fabric and style are

just as you want it.

Otherwise you would not

buy the suit.

For young

like to get out

Duluth,
Minn.

men who
of the

beaten track of conven-

tional styles, we have

some suits in rather novel

weaves and colors.

• •

Suit prices are much
lower than in Paul Re-

^vere's time.

$14.50 still buys our Co-

lumbo Suits for young

men, and there are splen-

did values at $20 and $25.

• •

A high-class hat at $3.

• •

Good shoes at $4.

At Third
Ave. West.

OBITDARYI MAYOR WILL

Will Advertise Superior.

A meeting to start an Industrial cam-
paign of boosting the city of Superior
will he held tomorrow evening at the
Superior hotel.
Ing campaign w
lam riedenlng.

.

emploved by the city as an efficiency
advertising expert. Every business In

the city is expected to be representea
at the meeting.

ing of home products. Mayor J.

Konkel suggested the organizing of a|

junior army to be composed of boys to
i

be drilled part of the day under non-
|

fommiasioned officers and spending
; ^ ^ ^v the Insoector

part of the day in farming the Dean
, ^^V^'ltP. "Lt.f.JnrfwiX,,

tract, which now belonjfs to the city.

C. J. Crowley was appointed a chair-
man to devise means of boosting the
gardening proposition In the city.

Ali-Day Session

ilTbroSlin%"d by''wVn:!Of the Wide Awake club at 113 to 119

-' —-"^^-^^ -- :;;|^^ig^^A;^l^ilk^s^e"-"-
'^

SMALLPOX CASES IN

BORDER CITY SCHOOL
Launching Not Public.

The launching of the new steamer at international Falls, Minn., April 18.

the Superior shipyards Saturday after- There a'-e three cases of smallpox

S;°n;uSJ!.rm\^ae''^o'£vbT«°Xf,S:h.r,. on, h.vln. b,.n d,.cover,d in

the company. The launching will take
[
the public schools Monday by Dr. G. b.

place at noon. ^Th^
''Itfri.^^Jft.l''*',^!®'^; Swlnnerton, who looks after the health

Cans containing skimmed milk must
be labeled.
"Milk and cream shipped into the

city must come in sealed can.-^, with
the name and address of consignor on
the cans.
"Milk and cream can be sold only

In bottles. Hotels and restaurants may
puroha.te same in bulk in amounts of
one gallon ur over. Such amounts
must be sealed at the dairies and re-

main sealed until delivered.
Bntterfnt Reqnlrennents.

"Milk cannot be offered for sale if

bnd of three boats being built for a
Norwegian company for ocean traffic.

Impetus for Gardening.

Gardening in Superior was given an
Impetus last evening at a meeting held
at the Commercial club for the purpose
of utilizing all available space for rals-

of the school children. The school au-
thorities are taking proper steps to

prevent the spread of the disease

among the children, but the health au-
thorities urge that everybody be vac-

cinated who might contract the disease

and to this end aid In stamping out the

disease.

New Victor Records

Jass Band and Other
Dance Selections

The Original Dixieland Jass Band

Spell it Jass, J as, Jaz or Jazz—nothing can spoil a Jass

band. Some say the' Jass band originated in Chicago. Chi-

cago says it comes from San Francisco—San Francisco be-

ing away oft across the continent. Anyway, a Jass band

is the newest thing in the cabarets, adding greatly to the

hilarity thereof.

That's the great difficulty with a Jass band. You never

know what it's going to do next, but you can always tell

what those who hear it are going to do—they're going to

"shake a leg."

Just to show that a Jass band is a Jass band, and not a

Victor organization gone crazy, we have included two other

excellent selections for dancing, which are so good that we

have put them out as two other ''Specials."

18255 10 $ .75

Dixieland Jass Band—One Step
Original Di.vicland Jass Band

Livery Stable Blues—Fox Trot
Original Dixieland Jas.s Band

The Ja-as Band is the very latest thing in the development of

music It has sufficient power and penetration to Inject new life

into a mummy, and will keep ordinary human dancers on their feet

till breakfast time. "Livery Stable Clues" in particular we rec-

ommend because, on the principle that like cures like, thus par-

ticular variety will be a positive cure for the common or garden

kind of "blues."

Poor Butterly—Fox Trot (Raymond Hubbell)

Joseph C. Smith and His Orehe.«tra

Allah's Holic'oy—Fox Trot. (Rudolph Friml)

Joseph C. Smith and His Orchestra

"Poor Bunerfly" Is taking the country by storm. Based on the

story of "Madam Butterfly." it proved one of the mo.st effective

song numbers in the Bi^ Show at the Hippodrome in ^^^ 1 ork.

"Allah's Holiday." from the successful musical co^^^^^.-.^^^V
,t'^

is even richer in Oriental color, and the two numbers will be found

most attractive for dancers as p.layed by Smith's orchestra.

Play your Victor Records Avith tlie Victor TunRS-tone Styl"^

Plays 50 to 200 records wlthoat <lians1n};—at all Victor Dealers

WE ALVV.WS CARRY EVERY VICTOR RECORD IX STOCK

it contains less tlian 3.25 per cent of
butterfat, less than 12 per cent of total
solids, more than 80 per cent of water
fluid or more than 150,000 bacteria per
cubic centitraeter and Is above 50 deg.
F.
"Cream cannot be offered for sale if

it contains less than 20 per cent of
butterfat, or more than 400,0<.)0 bacteria
to each cubic centimeter and is above
50 deer. F.
"Unwholesome milk or cream shall

be destroyed.
"No milk or cream shall be left at

homes where a contagious disease ex-
ists. It may be poured from a con-
tainer into a receptacle left on the back
step. Employes of dairies must not
enter a building where there is a con-
taKious disease.

.A.11 dairy employes must be free
from di.sease.

i "All milk and cream shall be labeled
and sold under various grades.
"The floors in the bottling: and wash-

ing room shall be water tight and con-
!
structed of cement, concrete or other
non-absorbent material. The rooms
shall be well lighted and thoroughly
screened from files.

"All utensils shall be sterilized at
lea.st once a day.
"No smoking shall be permitted in

bottling rooms.
"Ice cream shall not contain more

than 750,000 bacteria per cubic centi-
meter.
"Any per-son violating the provisions

of the ordinance shall be punished by
a fine of not more than $100 or im-
prisonment for not more than eighty-
five days.'

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Minneapolis. Minn., Ai>ril 18.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Xearly 1,500 del-

i

egates from all parts of the state were
here to attend the opening session of
the annual ronvention of the Minne-

I

sota State Sunday School association
I today. The convention will continue
through Sunday. Th-j Twin Cities will
be represented by a delegation of
about 1,500, making the total attend-

j
ance close to 3,000.

I

Practical methods for increasing
j
Sunday school enrollments will be the

j

principal subject discussed by spcak-
1 ers from various sections of the coun-
1
try.

The court ruled ^l«'; Attorney Gold-
berg under a provision of law that

legatees under a prioir have no right

to contest a later wHl unless the prior

will is in existence. ,Qt >t can be shown
that it was lost o'r a^stroyed through
fraud. , .

A E. Parker, local attorney, who
drew both wills, wiien called as a wit-

ness, slated that Madame Gain had
destroved the first of the two wihs
about three days hefo;:e she made the

second, and that undue Influence had
not been brougTit upon her to do so.

Attorney Goldberg may appeal from
the order of the ftrobate court over-
ruling his objections and admitting the

last will.
List of Heirs.

The will which has been admitted
gives the bulk of the estate to the fol-

lowing relatives: August L.e Flohic,

brother, Duluth; Pierre Le Flohic,

brother, Paris; Mrs. Blanche Lessard,
niece, Duluth; Mrs. Theresa RuLz.

niece. Duluth; Mrs. Luclenne Richard,
niece. Bakersfleld. Cal.; George Le
Flohic, nephew, Washington, D. C;
Ernest Le Flohic, nephew, Duluth.

Special bequests were given to:

Mrs. John R. Melnlng, ?5,000, for

kindness shown.
Sergeant A. F. Webber, $350, for

kindness shown.
Leon Le Cor, nephew in France,

$2 000.
May Daley, Minneapolis, $1,000.

Calvary cemetery, $3,000.

The former will, of which there is

only a copy in existence, gave Jo-
seph Beslisle and wife, both of Supe-
rior, $1,000 each, her clothes and dogs.

Dan Riordan claimed a lot In West

Charles F. Rae, aged 40, sales man-
ager of the Sawyer-Goodman company
and a well-known lumberman of NVis

consin, died suddenly April 17 at Mar-
inette of heart trouble.

Mm. Sarah Harrison Devin, sister of

Benjamin Harrison, twenty-third presi-

dent of_ the United States, died at

Ottumwa, Iowa. April 16.— - —
Beer 10 Cents at Dallas.

Dallas, Tex., April 18.—The high cost

of drinking has joined forces with the

high cost of living In Dallas. Saloon
keepers, at a meeting here today, de-

cided to charge 10 cents for a glass of

beer beginning Saturday. No change
was made in the price of bottled beer.

CALLMEETING

Plan for Council of National

Defense Will Be Sub-

mitted.

VINCENT CHOSEN PRESIDENT.

St.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Bach Insertion.

If* Advertisement Lcm Than If Centii.

LOST—Pocketbook containing receipts
and trip passes. Return to Herald of-

fice.

FOR REXT—Modern central
apartment. 224 W. 3rd st,;

1115-D.

C-room
Grand

WANTED—Experienced saleslady; ex-
tra silk sale; if she makes good rec-

ord win be In line for permanent po-
sition. Apply manager, Geo. A. Gray
Co.

___J«ARmA6EJJCENSE8___
HjalmaT^Wlktor Wlfirren and Hiljo

Kuitunen. ,^ ,

Ole Edwin Moen and Izola Wode-
house.
James Ruud of Markville. Minn.,

and Babe Richardson of Webster,
Wis.
Louis Sevek and Victoria Mislner.
Victoria Bjorklund and Nanny Hag-

strom.
John C. Johnson and Loretta Billy.
William Webster of Bayfield, Wis.,

and Angeline Fry of Watertown. S. D.

Michael's Club Elects Officers

and Transacts Business.

The annual business meeting and
election of officers of St. Michael's
club of Lakeside was held last evening.
The club is foi-med from St. Michael's
parish at Lakeside and is interested in

the welfare of Lakeside and Lester

Park During its existence it has been
one of the liveliest and most progres-

sive organizations of Its kind in the

astern part of the city.

The election of officers last night re-

sulted in the following selections:

President. V. D. Vincent; vice presi-

dent, D A. Fitzpatrick; recording and
financial secretary, S. D. Sheehan;
treasurer, L. H. Kester; sergeant-at-

arms, J. W. Day; trustees. Charles
Beuglet, S.- M. Johnson and F. X, Col-

lins; chaplain, Rev. Mr. Boland.
F A. Farrell, V. D. Vincent. J. A.

Makowskv, T. J. Bernhardt, S. M. John-
son and Rev. Mr. Boland. the officers

during the last year, were extended a

hearty vote of thanks for their work.
An interesting program of business

and social activity for the coming year

is being prepared by the new officers.
-- —

—

Planning an AppeaU

In order to perfect an appeal to the

supreme court on questions of law In-

volved in the Virginia city hall con-

demnation proceedings a hearing will

be conducted before Judge Dancer Sat-

Judge Dancer denied a motion to dis-

miss the appeal of A. C. Osborne and
others from the award of $42,000 for

their property.
Before taking any evidence, it is de-

sired to have the legal questions set-

tled. The supreme court will be asked
to decide the points.

ST. PAUL'S WILL

SHOW PATRIOTISM

Council Unanimously Sup-

ports Program Outlined

in The Herald.

Mayor Magney will Issue a call for a

patriotic mass meeting just as soon as

he is settled in his new office.

Upon returning this morning from

St. Paul, where he spent all day yester-

day with other local officials in behalf
of the bridge bond bill. Mayor Magney
announced that he is formulating plans
for a mass meeting and that a call will

be issued within a few days.
"I just want to get settled down to

my new job, so that I'll know where I

am at, before taking this up," said

Mayor Magney.
The new city executive expressed

himself in favor of Congressman Mil-

ler's plan for a Duluth Council of Na-
tional Defense, as outlined in The
Herald last evening, and said that he
will, in all probability, appoint a citi-

zens' committee to take up the proposi-
tion, following out the recommenda-
tions of Duluth's representative In the
lower house of congress.
Members of the city commission are

all in favor of following out this plan
and It is expected that formal action
OB the matter will be taken at the
public mass meeting.
The suggestions that have been made,

favoring a mass meeting on Court-

house square, are indorsed by the com-
missioners and Mayor Magney and this

order probably will go through.
The program at the mass meeting

according to Mayor Magney, will in-

clude addresses by prominent citizens,

army men and city officials, the sing-

ing of patriotic songs and music by a
large band.

INDIAN SLAYER
GIVEN TEN YEARS

Escanaba, Mich., April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Jonas House, Oneida

Indian, who entered a plea of guilty

to the charge of manslaughter In cVr-

cult court, was sentenced by Judge
Flannlgan to serve ten years In the

Marquette prison for murdering nia

squaw, Florence Sullivan, a Menominee
Indian, with an ax In their little

shack In a lumber camp near Beaver.

The court granted leniency to the de-

fendant because of the clrcumstancea
which led up to the murder .

MORE RECRUITS ARE ..

COMING FROM GOGEBIC
Escanaba. Mich.. April 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Sixty additional re-

cruits for the United States army will

arrive from Ironwood, Bessemer,
Wakefield and Ramsey to enlist at the

local recruiting station on Thursday,
according to word received by offi-

cers in charge of the station. Iroa-

wood and Bessemer have already fur-

nished forty-two recruits In the laat

week.

Rrd Lake Road ^ «>»*•„ ,„
Red Lake Falls, Minn.. April 18—

(Special to The Herard.)—Red L«.k«

countv Is working overtime to Improve
the section of the Jefferson highway
within its borders. At the extreme
eastern end of the county the county
commissions will repair and put In

first-class shape four miles of tWs
road. At the extreme north end one
and one-half miles will be put in A-1
condition. Immediately north of Red
Lake Falls, the county seat, new con-
crete abutments and two short steel

spans win be put in for the steel

bridge across the Red Lake river. tl»*

contract having alrtady been let '"-

$4,500.

for

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hon-
ricksen. 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING AN'XOUXCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

JIRTH^
Engraved~and printea birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

A grand patriotic service, featuring
singing of patriotic songs, special se-

lections by musical organizations and
other patriotic features, is

.
being

planned for St. Paul's Episcopal
church 1710 East Superior street, a
week from next Sunday, April 29.

Among the more prominent speaker.",

will be Bishop Anderson of Chicago
and Rev. George Craig Stewart of

Evanston. 111., together wUh some
local military chiefs. Either Col. Eva
or Brig -Gen. Resche will head a
squad of twenty-five soldiers to take
part in the services, while the Scotch

clan will attend the services in their

uniforms. The choir will be 're-

cruited" to the full war strength of

sixty-five voices and a big band will

assist.

You Can Get One

18246 10 $ .75

FINE SOLE LEATHER

BRINGS FANCY PRICES

Well Known Shoe Repair

Concern Pays as High as

$1.40 Per Pound.

18 Ii.\KE AV-EXUE NORTH, DULUTH, MINX.

"Yes: We did pay, as reported, the
highest price ever paid for sole leath-
er. But we have to have this par-
ticular high grade of extra light leath-
er for our ladies' work—and it is as
scarce as hen's teeth," said Mr. N. P.
Turnbladh of the Gogher Shoe Repair
Co.. 17 Second avenue west.

"This particular kind of leather was
j

never cheap anyway—the lowest price
I we remember of paying for it was
I

around 70c a pound—only five months
I

ago it cost us $1.10 a pound.
! "Will it raise our prices accord-
:lngly?

I

"Xo! We are fortunate enough to
' own large quantities of the heavier
leather at so m.uch less than market

. price, that this little lot of 1,000
i pounds won't bring the average cost

up anywhere near the present market
price. Our prices for shoe repairing
remain unchanged for the present at
least."

JOHNSON'—Mrs. Seluia G. Johnson,
aged 61, ditni this morning, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. Even-
son. 426 North Twenty-seventh ave-
nu-, following a short illness. Tho
body is at Fred Olson's undertaking
rooms where funeral arrangements
will be made this evening.

GARDINER—Mrs. W. C Gardiner, for-
merly Miss MUUe Rehbein of this

j

city, died yesterday morning" in New
|

York city. The body will be sent to
|

this city for burial, but no arrange-
'

ments tor the funeral have been
made as yet. Mrs. Gardiner's fath-
er, August Rehbein, resides at Ar-
nold. She is also survived by four
brothers: Edward of Arnold, Arthur
of Minneapolis, Henry of Boise, Ida-
ho, and Lloyd, a member of the field
artillery at San Antonio, Tex.

REID—Funeral services for George
Reld, who died at 7 o'clock last night
at a local hospital, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from Crawford & Son's undertaking
parlors. Second avenue west and Sec-
ond street.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

Ttsaa Reslarns.
London, April 18.—An Amsterdam

dispatch says that the Budapest So-

cialist paper Noweszavk, announces
the resignation of Count Tlsza, the

I Hungarian premier.

T'

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DX7LUTH FLORAE COMPANY
'y.ii.

^HE EYES should

be given a most

careful examination not

less frequently than
every two years.

WHEN you get to^
housecle a n i n g"

you will likely decide

that you need a new
gas range and the best

you can get is the

ECLIPSE.

29 West Superior St.

IF you
this

$2 Down
and 50c
Per Week

are to move
spring the

chances are you will

be in the market for a

fine, new gas range

and, as we said before,

the best you can get is

the ECLIPSE.

OUR easy terms in-

clude setting up

and fully connected,

ready to touch the

match.

Call us on the phone.

.^ARGEST S10CK -Of HIGH-GRADE!
monuments In the fTorthwest; call and
inspect before buylnflr elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co, 230 E. Sup. ^t

^*T=

CARD OF THANKS
FUXERAlT^^LOWlE^s"'^^
Duluth Floral Co^ t^ W. Superior at.

BUSINESS
COUEGECENTRiU.

30 E««t SupeHor it. n«« First Ave. E.
^'^ liuve adopted Grew Skortband.
Write, call or phone aad our r«pre-
MBtatlve wUl call at your kome.**" POSITIONS FOR ALL.

Zenith Furnace Co.
404 West First Street.

' Both Phones 1808.

SEE
THAT

YOUR MOMf
IS PIPED
FOR
GAS

II
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HEAVY EXPORT BIDDING

LEADS TO MARKET REACTION

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIj
May

—

Open.
Duluth 2.17^
Mlnnearolis ... 2.17-2.16
Chicago ^.23-2.21
Winnipeg 2.26-Vi

July—
Duluth 2.08

Wheat Prices RecoveronFor-

eign Buying and Short

Covering Demand.

Flaxseed Market Strong But

Narrow; Crushers Come

in at Close.

Dnlath Board
Tli« Miarkrt waji

•n Kood Kfix-ral

w«re at the top

May ^vUeat

o{ Trad*. April 18.

—

Ntfady at tke rlo»*

bidding. Final price*

moderate supplies and light export
offers."

« « «

C E Lewis & Co. wired from Minne-
apolis: -Local and interior millers are

keen after cash wheat supplies for

grinding at once or In the near future.

Offerings of desirable quality are very
light. Buvers are picking up a lot or

junk at good prices because they can t

get good wheat. Farmers are usiiyr a

lot of poor wheat for seed and comrms-
sion houses look for heavier receipts

after seeding is over, as elevators are

not selling their seed wheat very free-

Iv Bluestem No. 1 northern sold at

16^200 over May. There are strong
bids for elevator wheat. Flour trade

has picked up on the break of yester-

day."
•

It is rumored that a large amount of

wheat was sold to France by Russsia
for the opening of navigation

I amount is said to

Minneapolis . .

.

Chicago
Winnipeg

September

—

Minneapolis ...
Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct..

2.08-2.07
1.91-1.90
2.17 »Ts-^

1.66-1'-

1.67-1.66

1.68- V*

High.
2.26 V4b
2.27 Vj
2.34
2.36

2.20b
2.20
1.98 U
2.28

1.7014
1.70%
1.76

May
July

• •••••<

Low.
2.16 i/2a

2.16
2.21
2.28

2.07
2.07
1.88%
2.17 '-i

1.64
1.63^4
1.68

DURUM
Low.
2 31a
2.L6a

Close.
2.26«4b
2.27Vi .

2.32Mi-!4
2.36

2.20b
2.20
1.97 %-v;
a.27

18, 1917.
ril 17. yr ago.
Ll8>4 1.16%-%
{18%-'A 1.17 Vi
.24%-2.24 1.13

.28 1.13%

2.0914 b 1.16%
1,09 1.17^
l.»li6-90^1.12%
«.18%

1.69'
1.70-
1.75

1.69%
6 6 14
67^-1
69 U

1.14%-%

67L10%

DULUTH
Open. High.
2.35a 2.40b
2,"bVja 2.34b

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High.
3.23 3.24i;4b

3.23iia 3.24%b

Low.
3.22% a
3.23a

MARKET.
Close. April 17.
2.40b a.35i,^a

2.34a 2.29

MARKET. \
Close. April 17.

3.24 8.23»^a
3.24b 3.23 %a
3.23n

May
July
September

^, Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. I2.36V4; No. 1 northern.

12.34%: No. 2 northern, $2.26% (g' 2.29% ; No. 1 northern to arrive.

Tr ago.
1.10%
1.12%

Tr ago.
2.12
2.13%

STOCKS ARE

UNSETTLED

Nearly AIT Forenoon Ad-

vances Are Effaced in

Last Hour.

$2.30 /4

$2.30%
: No. 3

northern on track. $2.18 %S Montana No. 2 hard on track. $2.36V4; Mon-
bid: July, $2.20 bid. Durum—On
1, $2.40: May, $2.40 bid; July, $2.34

this

eioited 8c «P and JBly

lOl^e up.
durum rIoMed 4 Vie up

B« np.
Oats clo««ed 1^4 e up

for on the traek; rye

and barley unchanRed
fl.40 for on the traek.

At WlnnlpeK. >»fy^""*"

and eaUs at »-..J7,a.

/N

at ft4-S4@«S'^«i
5e up «• $1.80

at from 90c to

closed at

It 92.18

There- was
movement in the
Quotations were
yesterday's
where they were

a sharp right-about-face
wheat market today.

run up over 7c froni

close, and within 2c of

on Monday before the

epringing
move.^ A1
and further
Then buying

the Canadian reciprocity

went

and
be available.
« •

Weather forecast: Minnesota and
Wisconsin—Unsettled, probably show-
ers. Thursday fair and cooler.

North Dakota—Generally fair.

South I>akota—Fair, cooler tonight.
Nebraska—Partly cloudy; warmer In

northeast tomorrow.
Iowa—Showers and cooler.
Illinois and Missouri — unsettled,

probably showers, cooler tomorrow.
Kansas—Probably showers and cool-

er tomorrow.
• * •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.

4 1; no grade, 1: sample grade. 1'

durum, 3; mixed. 2: total wheat
last year. 82; flax. 2; last year. 3; oats.

2; last vtar, 2; barley, 3; last year, 6;

total of all grains, 15; last year. 33;

on track,

arrive,
96c@'$1.40.

bu; last year, 21,734 bu;
year, 676 bu- flax, 11,252

8;

W

set.At the «tart bears went in boldly.
At the '^aj^

jj^^g of l%c were
attributed to /xport :n

?J.t M«v fLiure and in the meantime

betated'shorts we?e scrambling: 10 cov-
oeiaitu

^^g^jj^ „, their two
- of

« * •

stocks, giving changes

tana No. 2 to arrive. $2.36 '^; May. p-26%

Elevator receipts of doniestlc grain—Wheat 28,6-8

barley. 30.116 bu; last year. 7,116 bu; rye. 1,059 bu. last

^"'
k*hi'pme"ts"oTdomestlc grain-Wheat, 16,974 bu; last year, 280,000 bu; oats.

'''Efe^valor'r'^ceipts^'of"bonded grain-Wheat. 44.366 bu: last V;car. 73.882 bu;

oats %3bu last vear, 9.848 bu; flax. 3,100 bu: last year. 393 bu

Smpments of bonded grain-Wheat. 9,156 bu; last year, 279,340 bu; oats.

2.144 bu; last year. 78,391 bu.

List Drops on Weakness of

Motors and Other

Specialties.

er. As a

winter
Chicago
Nothing

ceived from

On
into

hard
over

days op-

SiS= ani are pressing l' shipmems

S'iih ?h? opfning ot navigation.

imngth at Winnipeg. Baltimore re-

Jortel a good export trade and bids

at the «;ulf and ^t•?r York ror

wheat were advised at 66c

•^"official has as V^t been re-

AVashington regarding the

Canadian reciprocity arrangement, and

lt"s thought that three or four dajs

Tnav elapse before the appearance of a

?r^o'clfmat^'on%eg&rdlng Canadian wheat

eomine In free and the regulations

«oTe?nlng the trade. It is pointed out

fhat^n the ordinary sequence of events

Ottawa would notify Washington of-

ficlalTv The authorities there would

then consider their rulings and the Is-

lu?ng of a proclamation would follow

*"Th"' movement of Canadian grain

continuing in about the same
64 cars coming to hand today

were wheat and 1644 cars

off at $2.17^b.
$2.25. and

-hour. July
broke Ic more,
weakened 2%c.

here is
Tolume.
Of that
oats. J V „May wheat opened -^c

broke Ic more, bulged to

stood at $2.23% at the noon
opened IViC oft at $2.08

bulged 11 %c and then

Flax Turn!! Strong.

Trading in flaxseed was again com-
paratively featureless. The market
was narrow and trade came only n

email lots. The tone was slightly

easier at the start, but holders did not

Bhow much disposition to accept con-

cessions. Call from crushers around
the close led to a strong finish.

May flax opened %c off at ^6.Z3 anci

close.l %c up at $3.24 bid. July opened
unchanged at $3.23 'j and closed 'if up
at $3.24 bid. September clos*d at $3.-3

nominally. , , ,.

At Winnipeer. Mav flax closed %c
up at $2.99% bid. and July liC up at

$3.01 bid.
At Buenos Aires, flax closed 2»,,c up

Duluth grain
in three days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 841.000

I bu. increase l.OOo . spring. 4,378.000

I
bu. increase, 10,000 bu: durum. 991,000

, bu. increase. 18.000; bonded. 5,934.000

1 bu. increase, 60,000 bu; total wheat,
112 147,000 bu: net increase, 89.000 bu.

I
Coarse grains—Corn, 1.000 bu; oats.

4.904 000 bu: Increase. 96,000 bu; rye.

445.000 bu: increase, 1.000 bu: barley.

1 347,000 bu: increase, 35.000 bu: flax.

domestic. 1,797,000 bu; bonded. 186,000

bu- total flax. 1,982.000 bu: Increase.

net. 18,000 bu. Total of all grains.

20.826,000 bu.
• • •

Clearance reported: Wheat, 589.000

bu- flour. 13,000 bbls: together equal
to 648.000 bu; corn, 163.000 bu; oats.

none.
* « •

Prlmarv markets report the foUow-
ine receipts and shipmf-nts today:
Wheat—Receipts, 982,000 bu; ship-

ments. 896,000 bu.
* * *

Duluth bonded grain receipts: Wheat
44 cars: oats. 16 cars; barley 2 cars;

flax, 2 cars; total 64 cars.
• * *

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterd^. Ago.

Duluth 8 22

Minneapolis 313 £-»
Winnipeg 332 .16

Chlcaeo * ^

Kan.«as Cltv. bu 57.000 135.000

St. Louis, bu 143,000 110,000

received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago,

l%c off the market sagged a little

further, and then except for Septem-
ber rose to well above yesterday s

clOS€^
Buying of May and selling of Sep-

tember was a feature. The close was
strong at l%c to 3%c net advance.

Oats averaged higher on account of

large purchases for leading houses. It

was inferred that some of the demand
was from the seaboard.
Weakness of the hog market de-

pressed provisions. Lard led the de-

cline. . , ...T « J
Wheat—No. 2 red, nominal; No. 3 red

$2.57 U: No. 2 hard. $2.46%: No. 3 hard
nominal. Corn—No. 2 y^l\°Y^',\^-^\]^.
lil.49%; No. 3 yellow. $1.46 »i. <& 1.49;

No. 4 yellow. $1.46 (g 1.-^7%. Oats^No.
3 while. 68%(&70V*c; standard. 69% @
71c. Rve. No. 2. $1.93© 1.94; barley.

$1.20® 1.50: timothy, nominal; clover.

ton: "A further recovery in Swift to

169% and in United Fruit were fea-
tures of today's Boston market. The
report of heavy gun firing off Prov-
Incetown failed to cause any weakn^'ss.

in a soldout condition
news would cause a

were the
irregular
Reading
point or

of that

The market Is

and any good
sharp rally.
"The copper

tlnue neglected

$12.00® 17.00

^ 21.07; ribs
Wheat-

May
July

lorn

—

May
July
Oats-

May
July ....
Pork-

May ....
July ....

Lard

—

May ....

July

Ribs-
July ....
Sept. ...

Pork. $37.02
$19.30(6 19.76.

lard $20.97

Open.

$2,21
1.90

I.36V4
1.33

.64>4

.62ii

.36.25

.20.60

.20.77

.19.50

High.

$2.34
1.9gi4

1.42

1.37',i

MM
37.02
36.92

20.97
21.20

19.90
19.95

Low.
$2.21
l.iiSsi

1.36H
1.33

.6614

.62I2

36.85
c6.25

20.60
20.77

19.50
19.62

Oose

'2-32yf
1.97(1

1.411^
1.37

.66'

.€4

37.02
36.80

20.97
21.20

19.90
19.95

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Cars of linseed

3
25
18

at
on
bu.
the

at $2.4';

14.101,2.

and London unchanged at

Ca»h Sale* \
Xo. 4 dur^m, 1 car

No. 4 durum. 1 car

No. 4 diiPim. 1 rar

No grad^ durum. 1 car t. C
Barley. 3 cars

Oats. 1 rar No. 4 «lii'te ....

Wedno.Hday.

No. 1 r.ar. 1 car

...$1.92

... 1.66

... 1 f4

... I.fi4

... 1.30

... .66

... 3.2414

Duluth 2

Minneapolis 17
Winnipeg 3"

• • •

i=!upr>lies of wheat in elev.itors

Fort William and Port Arthur as
April 13 were reoortM at 23.109.000
compared with 27,667.000 bu as at
same period last year. Oats stocks
amounted to 10.140,000 bu against
9 549.000 bu last vear: barley to 1,318,-

000 bu against 1.946.000 a year ago and
flaxseed to 1.624.000 bu compared with
1.002,000 bu last year. The Eastern all

rail movement has been good a^ was
shown In receipts last week of 684.000

bu of wheat and shipments of 645 000

bu Of oats 476.000 bu wa.« received at

the elevators while 499,000 bu was
shipped out.
The great advantage that will ac-

crue to farmers in the Canadian M'est
through the privilege of marketing in

this countrv free of duty wheat that
was not available for export on ac-
count of being below erade was .chown
In present stores of 13.109,000 bu grad-
ing No. 4 and lowr out of the total

of 2.1. 000.000 baj in the elevators at the
Canadian Head of the Lakes.

ckicago"market.

Minneapolis. April 18.—After a weak
opening May wheat prices advanced
sharply on scarce offerings. The close

was nearly 10 cents up. Corn and
oats were strong.
Wheat receipts. 313 cars, compared

with 228 a year ago. ,oi7^oic.Wheat—May opened il.n v- i.io,

high, $2.27^; low, $2.16; closed

$2 271^. Julv opened $2.08(fi

$2.20; low. $2.07; closed.
Cash wheat—No. 1

2 53%; No. 1 northern.

and coal stocks con-
There will be no ses-

sion of the Boston stock exchange to-
morrow, Patriots' day."

• * •

March copper output of Calumet &
Hecla was 14.949,919 pounds aga'nst
13,162,007 in the previous month.

• « «

Chief Consolidated has decl.ared a
regular quarterly dividend of 10 cents
per share payable May 7 to stock of
record April 20.

* * >i>

JCew York metals close—Copper
quiet; electrolytic, spot and second
quarter, 30. 00(g 32.00c nominal: third
quarter, 28.00® 30.00c; iron firm and
unchanged. Metal exchange quotes tin
firm; spot, 55.00(6 56.00c; lead, firm,
9?ic; spelter, dull, 9%c asked.
At London—Copper, spot, £135; fu-

tures. £134 10s; electrolytic, £147. Tin,
spot, £218; futures, £218.

* * «

Quotations of Boston and New York
curb mining stocks as reported by wire
to Paine, Webber & Co., Alworth build-
ing:

Bid.
Boston & Montana $ .62
Bohemia 1.50

New York, April 18.—Rails

strong features after the

opening of today's market,

and leading Pacifies rising a

more, while some minor issues

division, notably Pittsburgh and West
Virginia common and preferred, also

made striking gains. Other leaders,

including United States Steel, Bethle-

hem Steel, Republic Iron and Anaconda
Copper, were higher by % point to a

full point with heavy tendencies in

Utah copper. Industrial Alcohol and
Distillers' Securities. The motor group
was again heavy to weak. Changes in
shippings were slight but Ohio Gas
gained over 4 points.
The uncertain tone of the morning's

trading on the stock exchange, which
was marked by alternate rallies and
declines, left little doubt of its spec-
ulative character. Prices became mod-
erately unsettled soon after the open-
ing on the setback in motors, but hard-
ened again on a general inquiry for
Steels, except Sloss-Sheffield, which
lost 3V^ points on the passing of the
dividend. Rails, oils and shippings
also improved and Utah Copper more
than recovered its early loss, Ohio Gas
meanwhile extending its gain to 6%.
This was offset by a break of 6%
points in Detroit Edison company. At
midday most gains were largely sur-
rendered. Bonds were steady.
Trading fell away sharply in the

early afternoon, with further reces-
sions in motors artd heaviness in oils.

Rails and the steel groups shared more
moderately in the general reaction.
With a few exceptions all forenoon

gains were effacea In the la-'t hour,
the list droopin? on increasing weak-
ness of motors and other specialties.

The closing was irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

[|nited ^tates

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive and attend to all subscrip-

tions for the forthcoming issues

of United States government
bonds without commission or

charges of any kind.

CHAS. L LEWIS & CO.
Room A., Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.

y

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
INdUIRIES INVITED.

WILLIAIVI W. EASTIVIAIM CO.
Security Building. Minneapolis. 1404 Alworth Building. Dniulh.

Represented by
1404

laVIXG D.
Alworth
FISH.

last loan. 2 Ms; closing bid, 2»4: of-

fered at 2%.
(Not*—The customary way of quollne foreign »xch»ii««

li as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollar* to Ui«

pound; Girman exchange so many cents to four marlu;

French and Italian cxchanee so many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian, Russian and Scandlnartan ex-

cbaocc quoted so many cents to the unit of currency.)

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Otter, brown 10.00

Rccccon ..••«•«•...• 4.00

Skunk, black 4.60

Skunk, short striped 3.60

Skunk, striped 2.75

Weasel 100

7.50
8.00

2.50
2.00
.60

6.00
2.00
2.50
200
1.50
.30

V
Duluth Flour and Feed.

Duluth
The produce prices given below are

ers to the lommlsslon

to the retail trade,

ers in the various

HE.\VV

thoss paid by deal-

merchants and are not applicable

The quotaUons are supplied by deal-

lines:

VEGETABLES—

to arrive, $2.39Vi
No. 3

2.07; high,
$2.20^

hard, %^.bO%®
$2,431^(8 2.47^;

No. 2 northern,
wheat, $2.27»^'ir-

Butte & Londor 23
Big Ledge 3.25
Chief M. 2.37
Cherokee •» 2.25
Coppermines 4.00
Denn
First National 2.25
Green Mon&ter 1.37

Hecla 7.50
Hoton 99
Howe 6.62
Hull Copper 39
Iron Blossom 1.00
Iron Cap 13.60

$2.39 1,18 (g 2.47 »/i;

" C*n. No. 3 yellow. $1.43H ® 1.45i^

:

oats. No. 3 white. 68V*^69-«*c; flax.

Flour unchanged. Shipments. ,87.021

bbls. Barley. $1.15(81.41. Rye. $1.8 <®
1.88; bran, $39®40.

Jerome
Jerome
Jerome
Magma
Marsh
Merritt

Calumet
Verde .

.

Victor .

1.62
1.50
1.50

46.00
.16

26.12
1.50
.34

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

hours ending at S >For the twenty-four

day. April 18:

B. Wedncs-

Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas 187
New Baltic 150
New Cornelia .«../...... 17.25
Oneco .'..

J ...... . .60

Onon.iaga .... 40
Pearce Oil j. 1400
Pittsburgh Jerome 137

STATIO.NS— 8Ute of I

weather I

Temperature
High I

l»w

MARKET GOSSIP.

A "Winnipeg press dispatch from Ot-
tawa savs: "Canadas visible supply of

wheat i.'' more than 116.500,000 bu. ac-

cording to the official statement made
Dut)llc todav. Of this 30.000.000 bu are

in countrv' elevators. 2y.00(».000 bu In

Interior or terminal elevators. 45.000.-

000 bu in the hands of farmers,
000 at the mills, and 3,5o0,000

transit."
« « *

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Wheat market is dull with buyers in-

flifferent. The American decline and
more liberal Canadian offers helped to

create an easier feeling. The corn
markef is firm. American decline was
offset by scarcity of export offers and
good demand for spot.

••Oats market is dull and easier. Sup-
plies are increasing and consumption
Is lighter. Barley and rye market is

firm with light arrivals and small
stocks. SiJot i.s strongly held at high
prices.

Chioaeo. April 18.—Enlarged esti-

mates of thp amount of wh'-at avail-
able in Canada had a bearish effect
todav on the market h^re. but efforts
to buy a little May delivery disclosed
that offerings were scare'', and l^d to

a sharp rally. The Canadian stork
was figured as high as 116.000,000
bushels, according to some authori-
ties, a total apparently sufficient to
nermit considerable importation Into
the T'nited States. Excellent weath«>r
conditions also tended at first to give
the bears some advantage. Opening

9.066!- I
prlcf-s. which ranged from the sam» as

bu in ' yesterday's finish to 3*4f' lower, were
I
followed bv additional d*»clinps and a

I

e.nfral upturn, althouarh July and
S*ptemb'>r w<^r'^ relatively easy as
comnared with May.
May wheat acted v»ry tight, and

ndvanced to $2.34. a rls«» of 1 3 cents
from the early low point. Evidence
of renewed export buving on a large
srale helped to lift July as well «s
May. Th» close was ti'^fettled. 2c to

.Pt.

.n.

tLa CroBse

tMlnneapolli
Argyle
Alexandria
C'ampbtU
i'rookstoD

liitroit

TUuiutb
Ada
HiitihinsoD

IMoorbcad
.New llm
Park Rapids
Rocbisttr

Thitf Klver Falls .,

tst. Paul
T>Ur
Waseca
\S innebago
Worlhington
Abtrdceu
Eureka
Fairfax •„•,•• li;

tHuron Cloudy

....Cloudy;

.... Cloudy 1

...Kalningi

.Pt. Cloudy I

Cloudy!
Cloudy

I

Cloudy
I

....Cloudy I

.Cloudy
I

Cloudy
i

Cloudy
1

.Cloudy.

..Cloudy I

..tloudyl

Cloudy,

Cloudy 1

Cloudy 1

Cloud}-

1

Cloudyl

8 14c Ttff hiph<T, with
to" $2.32 1^ and July
$l.«»7s<,.

Corn declined and
.,, ..,_ . wh^at. Trad*^ wao In

Flour market " is firm withj local character. Af*<^r

May
at

at $2.3214
$1.9: 1;

rallied
th*" main
ononine- '

to

with
of a

to I

A Good Firm to Ship
Yocr Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, inc.
Special attention given to casli

grains. We gW* ail shlpmcnta our
personal attention.

Duluth—MlDneapolis

ESTABLISHED 18S0.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg., Dnlath.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board cf Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth, New York and Boston curb
stocks Correspondence invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Msr.
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Ray
Red Warrior
Section 30
Success J

Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension
United Verde Extension..
White Cap
Wright
Ycrrington

3.87
.87

10.00
.10
.40

6.25
4.00
3.25
37.00
1.44
7.00
.36

Asked.
$ .64

1.62
.2t

3.50
2.50
2.75
4.12

18.20
2.37
1.60
7 75
1.00
6.75
.36

1.12
13.75
1.76
1.62
2.00

49.00
.17

25.37
2.00
.36

2.00
1.75

17.60
.70
.50

14.50
1.72
4.00
1.00

10.76
.45
.43

6.50
4.25
3.50
38.00
1.50
8.00
.38

Reported by Charte* E. Lewis k Co.

STOCKS— I
Hlfb. I

Low. I
CloM.

com,

com.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beported by Paine. Webber * Co.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

"iZuTobe' and bundndths. t—Highest yi^terday.

It last night, t—Only precipitation reported.

low-

Ouotatlor.s at 1 P

Brokers' as.-oflatlon:

STOCKS—

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today, furnished by the Duluthm.

Bid. I
Asked.

Manganese,
Manganese.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
IXVESTMi:XT—DULUTH-

and

having

and

For LAIIGK PllOFlTS on a SM.\LL
WYOMING Olli.

. _ , „. „ ,-
Conip in anti let ns show you the map of the Powder Rrjcrflold

Tou will admit that the DUIATH-WYOMING OIL COMPANY S land

lies In the lM*st part of the field. The company owns 640 acres,

purchased coniplet<- drillinj; outllt and will soon be drilling.

Snvill capilali/ation. Capable and conservative management,

liirse oil wells adjacent. ^ », ,• 1 1 „.i ,

First allotment (while It lasts) at 25c a share. Fidly paid and non-

assessable. Par value. $1.00. Call, phone or write us at once.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 AND lOS MANHATTAN BLDG., DULUTH, MIXX

Amerlcan
American

do, com
Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuvuna-Sultana
Calumet & Montana ..

Cacti 'B • ••,••*

Carnegie Lead & /-inc

Interstate-Callahan .

.

Mar'a
Marsh
Mutufil
Success
St. Croix
WerinRer
West Hecla

pfd.
pfd.

;12.00 13.00
ill. 60 12.00

I
3.001 3.50

I .62!
2.00
.35

.401

r5

66
2.60 i

.40 1

.26

.60
i

8.25
17.50,18.60

.221

.151

.45;

.40

.25
1.001

.041

.16

.66

.43

.30
1.25
.05

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
Arizona Commercial .

.

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava. .

.

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
rhino
Copper Range
Paly West
P^ast Butte
Franklin

I

Davis-Daly
1
tlranby

I

( ; reene-Cananea ......

I

Hancock Consolidated
I Headley Gold
I
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated .

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy •

St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper

,

Trinity
I

Tuolumne
I'. .S. Mining, com
V. S. Mining, pfd. ..

Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated .

.

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
United Metals

75
61%
12»-i
95
3^4

95c
43
76 U

640
19
63 U
60%
1^4

lUiA
7'"

4-8
83
41
15
18
2%

55
29
*Va
2>4
11%
3%
6%

12^4
1»4

41
3 a;

83%
*7%"

21
I'A
2
2

68
84
2314
86
78

8«i
26
61
3*4
4%

"'3%'
1^
65%
49 V4
2

1514
3%
3 'A

42
90c
4%

3
90
62
12 '4
96
4
1

43%
77

545
20
64
61
2

13
7 ',4

5
83%
42
16%
20
3
55%
30
4%
2%

12
3?4
6

13»4
2%

41 »4

4
86
28
8

21V'.
1%
2%
234
68%
86
23%
87
80
1%
8%
26%
61%
4
6
11%

Am. Smelting .

Allis Chalmers,
Alloy
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com . . .

.

Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper . . . .

A. G. %V
Atchison

do, pfd
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com

do, pfd
B. R. T
Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Cal. Petroleum, pfd..
Canadian Pacific . . . .

Central Leather
Chile
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copoer Co
Chi. Grt. West., com.

I Chi.. Mil. &St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Chandler
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can. ...
Crucible Steel, com.,
Cuban Cane
Cuban Am. Sugar .

.

Distillers Sec. ......
Dome. Mines
Erie
Goodrich Co., com. .

do pfd
General Electric
Gene.-al Motors, com.
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore.
Greene-Cananea . . .

Inter Borough, com..
Int. Nickel
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. Co
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennt cott
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Petroleum Co..

Miami Copper
Midvale
Northern Pacific . . .

.

Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk £z Western.
North American ....

N Y. Central
N. Y.. ?. H. & N. H.
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pits. Coal. com....
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading

94

66^

67%

98%

113%

79%
103 V4
102%

93

66

Tel. & Tel | I
. . .

.,;
123%
45 '/4

106%
93%
14
62
66 14

iO\i
25%
66%
20
66
98%
25
42%

112
196
49
33
79%

10114
102
98

Am
Am. Can,
do pfd

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather
do pfd

Am. Car Foundry ..

Am. Cotton Oil Co. .

Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive . .

.

Am. Lin., com
do pfd

$ 2.00
16.00
15.00
7.50
3.00
14.50
"25

I

66?b{

9S

'/8

78%
101 1/4

102

63%
76%

65%
43^

162%
I
85

I
22%

I
60 U.

I
63%

I

80
47%

53%
76 V4

65%
43

161%
83%
22
59%
63r8

79%
47 .

Bagas, ewt

Beans, navy, cwt

do, lima, cwt

do, soy, iwt

Beets, e»t •• .

.

Cabbage, California, cwt

Carrots, cwt • „
do. washed, basket l.w

Garlic, Texas, lb

Horseradish, lb

do. bbl

do 2-doz rase, doz

do' musUrd. 2-(lcz rase, doz

Onions. Spanish, small crate

do large crate

do' Australian brown, about 100-lb sack.

do", Oregon yellow, about 100-lb sack ...

Parsnips, washtd, tub .

Potatoes. Minnesota white, bu

lb.

•••••••••••

23%

62%
47%

i3%
14%
28
60

i64%
105%

31%

41'

23%

6i%
46%

12%
14V«
27%
49V4

164 "

101%

30%

41 V4

55%
27%
8014.
43%|
83%|
65%

I

47%
I

. . .

.

65V4
26%
78%
42%
82%
65%
45%|

88%
I

2d pfd..
Steel . .

Pacific
Railwaj-

com

4%

66^
60
2%

16
4%
4

43
1%
4%_

Reading.
Republic
Southern
Southern
Shattuck
Studcbaker,
Sinclair
SloFs Sheffield
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
T'nited Fruit
U. S. Rubber ........
U S. Inds. Alcohol...
U! S. Steel

do pfd
Utah Copper ...

Virginia Chemical ..

Western Union . . . •

West. Hs. Elc. Mg. Co
Western Maryland ..

Willvs Mot.. X-div. %
Wabash, pfd. "A"...
do pfd. "B-

86%

68 i'67%
103%!103%

1 22%| 22%
1128?8|128

94%
43%

'79%
43

"29%
95

78%
93 7fe

28%

"95%
43%

80
44

1 29%
1 96%

.1 79% I

94 I

28% I

76%
71
65%
43
20%
61
161%
83%
22%
69%
63%
11%
79%
47
98
112%
23%
90%
61%
46%

200
12%
14%
27%
49%

107
164%
102%
111
30%
41
12%
41%
113%
38%

104

43'

83
65 V4

45%
63%
30
86%
41%
68
103%
22%
128%
68
96 Vs

43%
63
79%
43

157
29%
95%
42
79%
94
28%
26%
84%
55%
61%

do. Jersiy sweet, hampir

do, new, hamper
CUEKSi:—

Brick Swiss, lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins. Wisconsin, lb.

do. New York SUte,

Young America, lb..

Llniburser, lb

BLTTEK—
Jars, lb ••

Prints, lb .

Tub. lb .•.••*....•
First cieamcry. lb

MtlATS—
Beef, native steers, lb

do, wtsU'rn steers, lu

do. Texas stees, lb ,

Cows, butcehrs. lb

Camp cows, lb

Mutton, per lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork shoulder, lb

Lamb, p-.'r lb
f

Veal, per lb

tKOZK.N POLLTBY—
Broilers, per doz

Hins, per lb

do, mvdiuffl, lb

do, heavy, lb...

Friers, lb

Boastei's. lb

Ducks, lb

Turkeys, young Toms, lb

do. old Toms, lb

do, hens, lb

EliGS—
Fresh, per doz

HAV AND STRAW—
No. 1 timothy, per Ion

So. 2 timothy, per ton

.No. 3 timoiny. per ton

No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton..

^o 2 mixed timothy, per ton.,

No! 3 mixed timothy, per ton..

Choice prairie, pi-r ton

No. 1 prairie, per ton

.No. 2 prairie, per ton

No. 3 prairie, per ton

No 1 midland, per ton

No. 2 midland, per ton

Packing hay. per ton

Rye straw, per ton

Oat straw, per ton

Quotations based on carload

15
.15

10.50
.90
.95

3.75
10.50
12.50
12.50
2.75
2.65
4.00
4.90

.29

.16

.15

.14

.14

.16

.23

.21

.17

6.60

.22

.30

.25

.26

.26

.27

.27

.45

.44

.43

.41

.17

.16

.15

.15

.13

.17

.24

.20

.22

.19

7.00
.20
.24
.24
.25
.25
.24
.32
.31
.31

Flour, family patent, bbl $12.20
Bakers, patent, per bbl 12.10
Flour, first clears, per bbl ;. 11.25
Flour, second clears, per bbl.... 10.76
No. 1 ground feed, per ton 61.00
No. 2 ground feed, per ton 60.00

No. 3 ground feed, per ton 49.00
Cracked corn or meal, per ton.... 55.00
Bran, per ton 39.00
Standard middlings, per ton 40.00
Flour middlings, per ton 45.00
Red dog, per ton 60.00

ALLEGED REFUGEE HELD.

David Pentland Arrested in Superior

on Theft Charge.

David Pentland, who is alleged to
have escaped from the city work farm
on March 27. was arrested in Superior
vesterday on a charge of stealing some
equipment while making good his es-

cape.
Pentland denied his guilt when

brought in police court this morning
and his trial wa.s set for this after-

The prisoner was convicted last De-
cember on a grand larceny charge and
was sentenced to six months on the

farm.

BURGLARY CHARGE DROPPED.

Three Suspects Draw Sentences for

Being Drunk.

Ray Brukman, George. Morgan and

Joseph Hoban. who were arrested yes-

terday as burglary suspects in

tion with the

were tried
on charges

m
of

connec-

theft of $10 from the cash

register at the Duluth Marine Supply
store last Monday night,
'police court this morning
being drunk.
The three prisoners pleaded guilty

and were each fined $5 and costs or

seven days on the work farm.
The three men could not be connectea

with the burglary, the police said,

after booking them up on the charge
drunkenness.

.33 .35

lou.

16.00
14.00
fc.OO

15. tK)

11.00
7.00

14.00
12.00
10.00
11.00
7.00
5.00
7.50
7.00

of

17.00
15.00:
9.00 :

16.00
'

12.00 1

8.00
15.^1
15.00 '

13.00
,

11.00
12.00
8.00
6.00
8.00
7.50

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

No. 1 green salted cows and steers.

weights

No 1 green salted bulls

Ceen salted and branded flat

All So. 2 and butt branded bides lo

less per pfltmd.

No 1 green salted veal calf

No' 1 green suited long-haL'cd kip. 8

it 25 lbi...T

No 1 gretn sal**^ ''^P- 15 to 25 lbs..

All No. l-calf skins l%c per pound

Green salUd deacons, each

Gnen salted horse hides, each...

Green bides. Va^e i-er pound less.

Dry Hides—
TtiTitory butchers. OTer lo its

Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs

Calf. o»;r 6 Ibj

l)iy sailed hides, all weights

Iloise and mule IJdes

Grease and Tallow-
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tallow

Grease
Wool—

I'nwashed.
Unwashed.
Luwashed,
Unwashed.
Cnw ashed.

medium, %^% blood...

coarse. % blood

low. % blood

fine, medium, % blood,

flDi;

88% I 83%
66% I 56%
62 I 60
214%I210%'210%
54%

I
63 I 5J%

137%!l36%!137%
I

il37
58%i 57

I

57%
110 1107 1107%
ill2 1110%1111%

117%
1110%

95%
49

30%

95%
48%

29%

110%
41%
96%
48%
21%
30%
48%
25

nEE&RANDALL .

ELIABLE URAIN
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
> WINNIPia

FIRM MARKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

Operations in mining stock.? at Bos-

ton todav were the quiet^-st In some
time Only a few Issues were traded

In and price changes In the day were
small. . ... i J, _ FA

Allouez sold in the late trading 60

cenf up at $61.60; Ahiyoek $1.12 off

at $96.87; Calumet & Arizona un-

changed at $76.50; Copper Range 5&
cents up at $61; Isle Hoyala $1 up at
$30- North Butte unchanged at $21.50;

Poiid Creek 26 cents off at $23.26;

Shannon unchanged at $8.50, and Su-
perior-Boston 25 cents up at $5.50.

Paine, V/cbber & Co, wired from Bos-

Chlcago LlTepitock.
Chicago, April 18.—Packers had the

hog market almost entirely to them-
selves todav and were able to force

a substantial decline. Cattle receipts

were more numerous than had been
looked for. The supply of sheep
proved abundant.

Hog.s—Receipts, 29,000; slow, 20c

under yesterday's average: bulk, $15.60

CI 5.85: light, 514.85® 15.75 •mixed
$15 20r(il6.90; heavy, $15.20@16.95,
rough $15.20(516.40; pigs. $10.76@14.20.

Cattle Receipts. 17,000; weak; na-
tive beef cattle, $9.00@13.16; stockers

and feeders, $7.25@9.90; cows and
helfeis, $5.60®'10.85; calves, $8.60<g-

Pheep—Receipts, 21,000; weak; weth-
ers, $10.60® 12.75; lambs, $11.90® 15.66.

New Tork Cotton.
New York, April 18.—Cotton: Futures

closed cteady; May, 20.16; July, 19.76;

October, 18.64; December,
uary, 18.64. Spot, quiet;
20.14.

Soath St. Paul Llvwitock.

South St Paul. Minn.. April 18.

—

Hoes—Recelpt-s. 4.500: 15'ff20c lowor;

range $15®15.50: bulk. $15.25^15.40.
Cattle—Receipts, 2,300; 10® 15c lower

for week; steers. S6.50®12.25; cows
and heifers. $6® 10.50; calves, steady,

$5® 11.50; stockers and feeders slow,

25c lower for week, $5® 9.50.

Sheep Receipts, 25; steady; lambs,

$8(S 14.50; wethers, $6®12; ewes, $5.60

® 11.25.

^ Ne^T York Money.
New York. April 1«.—Mercantile

per 4%®4% per cent. Sterling,

day bills, 4.72; commercial 60-day

on banks, 4.72. Commercial
bills 4.71%: demand, 4.76%:
4 76%. Francs, demand, b.il;

Xew York.
New York, April 18.—Butter—Steady ; l

receipts, 5,331; creamery higher than
extras, 47®47%c; extra (92 score), 46%
®46%c; firsts, 45® 46c; seconds, 43®

^^^ggs—Firm; receipts, 23,140 cases;

fresh gathered extras, 38 %c asked;

fresh gathered storage packed, firsts.

37® 38c; fresh gathered firsts, 36®
36 %c; Pennsylvania ajid nearby west-

ern hennery white, fine to fancy, 38%
®39c; state, Pennsylvania and nearby
hennery browns, 37%®38%c.

.^^^^.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 5, '2<) boxes,

state flats, fresh specials, 25%®25%c,
do average run, 2 5 %c.

Chlcagro.
Chicago, April 18.—Butter—Firm:

receipts 7,394 tubs; creamery extras,

4Cc; extra firsts, 45c; firsts. 43%®
44%c; seconds, 41%®43c. „.,,^-,,,
Cheese—Steady; daisies, 24%®24%c:

horns. 24®24%c; Americas, 24®24%c;
twins, 24® 24V4C.
Eggs—Higher; receipts, 2/, 586 cases,

firsts, 35® 36c; ordinary firsts, 34^
34 %c; at mark, cases included,

35 %c.
Potatoes—Receipts. S5 cars:

changed. <,oi „
Poultry—Alive, higher; fowls. J2%c

springs, 22c.

Old Settler* to OrsraBlae.

Red Lake Falls. Minn., April 18.—

•

(Special to The Herald.)-The ninety-

nine members of the Red Lake County
Old Settlers' association will meet at

the courthouse Friday afternoon to

complete the plans for organization.

One of the features of the day will be
a parade headed by the Red Lake Falls

band. — —•
The old notion that caged birds on

being set free arc immediately set on
and killed by wild birds has been found
bv experiments to be untrue.

WE SPECIALIZE IN

ONAHAMAN IRON
We want to buv 1.000 shares and will

pav $1.00 per share. We predict this

stock pay dividends and go to $4.00

per share before fall. Oive us your
buying and selling orders In ONAH-
MANAN IRON.

othi::r iro> stocks
We want to buy 100 American Man-
gnnr-f-e. pfd., at $12.50: 100 American
Manganese, com., at $3.00; we want
2 000 Cuvuna-Sultana 30. ^^ E
WANT TO SELL 1.000 CUYUNA
IRON & MANGANESE AT 76 and
600 Iron Mountain at 38. Give us
your iron stock orders, buying or
selling. „«.„,„

Both Phone 2003.

AMERICAN SECURITY AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
(Incorporated.)

GROl XD FLOOR, PALLADIO BLDG.
DILITH.

Capital 950,000.00.

18.69; Jan
middling,

pa-
60-

bllls.
60-day
cables,
cables.

5 70 Guilders, demand. 40%; cables,

41
'

Lire, demand. 7.09; cables. 7.08.

Rubles, demand. 28%: cables 28%. Bar
silver 74; Mexican dollars. 67%. Gov-
ernment bonds weak; railroad bonds
irreeular. Time loans firm; 60 days,

3%|4 p4r cent; 90 days. 3%®4: «

rnonths 4® 4%. Call money ateady;

iTigh! 2%; low, 2; ruling rate, 2%;

BONDS— MORTGAGES
CITY
FARM

INVESTOR

MTNICIPAIi
CORPORATION

FOR THE CAREFUL

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

RAW FURS.

Urp
Bear I16.S0
Bear cub
Be»T«r ,.-.

^adgcT •

'Cl»et cat

Klsher

Fox. silver

Fox. cross .........••••••

Fox Cray ...........*•••

Fox, red

Lynx ...........••••

Mink, darn

Mink, brown a.&O

Mink, pale d.W
Otter, dark 1^00

7.00

. 8.50

. 2.50

'. 3o!oo
.500.00
. 30.00
. 2.50
. 10.00
. 10.00

4.00

Mfdlnm.
$12.00
6.00
6.50
1.75
.30

20.00
350.00
20.00
2.00
8.00
7.50
3.00
2.50
2.00

Fmall.

$10.00
6.00
3.00
1.25
.25

15.00
200.00
10.00
1.50
6.00
6.00
2.25
2.00
1.50
7.00

M.W. LEE & CO. Inc.
Dealera la StockH and Bond*. 8t*>.-lu

BouKht on Mararln. Money
Loaned on Stocks.

M. W. LEE, President.
M. A. FITZSIMMONS, Secretary

DL'LVTH. MINN.

IC

1

\
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KING!
PEACE OR WAR, COUNTRY NEEDS

MORE OIL AND MUST HAVE IT

'

The Salt Creek Petroleum Co., capitalized $300,000, par $1, non-assessable,

has ^60 acres in proven oil field—the best and steadie.-t producing field in the

world producing over 1.500 barrels daily and over 8,000,000 barrels for the year

lOlG. The wclls^hat came in over five years ago in this field steadily maintain

the same quantity of production—15,000 barrels daily.

Look at this and judge for yourselves the location of this property and its

neighbors' holdings. Two drills now working and two more to put on shortly.

v^t.7/.
9
tyf-Qit R79W ^ iSoo 3m^ of- Cx^ Jfvfurt:^ ^Omiu,<^*u} HxIO • ^?KLdu^^4^M4u*u(2a4*Lp

Jl

J3rULiU^f^tX t4t\N HJORTH W£LL

We recommend the immediate purchase of this stock while it can be had at

SHARE
Salt Creek Petroleum—the best stock in the Salt Creek field.

Salt Creek Field-the best field in Wyoming.
Wyoming—the best oil state in the United States.

Remember the big Hjorth well is in the half section next to ours, and ^1
big producing well o\\ all sides of us,

OIL BUSINESS IS NOT "GAME"
I am still clinging to my oft-repeated sentiment in "Oil Talks" of the past

and to my fundamental plan of making oil a real business instead of a "scheme" or

"game." There is just as surely a law of average in the oil business as such as

there is in the banking, merchandising, manufacturing or farming business, and

today, taking into account all efforts to develop oil in the proven or unproven

fields of Montana and Wyoming, there are more winners on an average percentage

than in nearly any other' business, and it is the biggest money maker, the quickest

money maker, and the cleanest money maker where you get a clean deal, and that

is \vh'at you can get here. . I

OTICE!

4r
4

The Salt Creek Petroleum Stock is listed^on Casper, Wyo., and Denver,

Colo., oil exchanges. i

Follow a winner and man that knows the game.

To the jmblic I recommend this as my best bet and I put on Wyatt Oil &
Refining Co.. which is withdrawn ; Midway Oil at 10c, now selling for $1.00; Great

Divide Oil at 25c, now oft'ering $2.00 for it.

This Salt Creek Petroleum stock at 50c per share looks like a gift. Get in

before the allotment is gone and don't kick like others have because they did not

get Great Divide.

L. D. GOLDBERG
—402 COLUMBIA BUILDING—

DULUTH, MINN.

i

RED^SS CHAPTER

TO SHOW WAR FILM

WILL BEdiN

BRIDGE WORK

City Council Pleased to Heat

That Hiuse Passed

Bond Bilf.

Works Head Will Act as

Soon as Measure

Becomes Law.

police court this morningr. was fined

$40 and costs or fifty days on the

work farm. He was arrested by Patrol-

men Olson and Gleason.

Aactlon.
Owlnff to ill liealtii of Capt. Sullivan,

the Eoard of Trade Livery company Is

going to sell its entire equipment at
auction April 24.

. ^
Mayors Brother Enllata.

Mayor Magney's brother, Herbert S.

Magney, a member of the Augustana
college band at Rock Island, 111., has
joined the army, according to a tele-

gram received by the former this

morning. The entire band enlisted

while it was making a tour of South-
ern Illinois, the telegram states. Young
Magney is 25 years old. He received
his A. B. at the University of Minne-
sota in 1915.

*
•8e f«r «1.S« Sllka.

Choice of a big. fine lot. Other lots

at $1.19. $1.49 and $1.89. Rich picking
at Gray's silk sale tomorrow.

DirMeDdf and goirender T«luf8 applied to «,„ ^* ^
purebwe palJ-up Inioiruicc and anaultics Zl2.9lv.Cl

Consiilentlon for w1«inal annnittes. and
gupplcmentaiT cootraeto, lutolvUic life « m i ca
conUngeDcles ,.»??.

Bem^al prrmliims ^-"S'^.'^
iixtra premiums for mnbUity aod accideot 49,719.08

Total premiam income ^ $ ^•^^•^V^
RpnU and iatcreste 1,972, i94.J«

Gross profit on gale. DBturity or adjustment

of ledjpr assets P''?^;^
Im-ooM', an'ident department 2.312, ('43.

M

from all other soorces 37.8U3.30

City officials are all well pleased

with the report received shortly after

noon today that the lower house in

the state legislature passed the bridge

bond bill, and it vi'ould probably be-

come a' law tomorrow.
Mayor Magney and Commissioners

Farrell and Phillips returned this morn-
ing from St. Paul where they worked
all day yesterday in the interest of the
bill. They all brought back optimistic
reports and were confident that the bill

would go through some time today.
The bill was passed with a few

amendments and it will have to go back
to the senate for repassage, but favor-
able action is expected by the three
officials. Word of the passage of the
bill was received from City Clerk Bor-
gen, who remained in St. Paul.
Commissioner Farrell, worlds head,

announced this morning that the first

issue of the $200,000 limit would be
authorized for the removal of the
wooden bridge at Forty-third avenue
west and Oneota street. The culvert
is already in, while the easements for
slopes and fills were authorized last

year. Only the work of filling in the
ravine and removing the old span will

be necessary, requiring an issue of
about $12,000 in bonds, according to

Commissioner Farrell.
Following the Oneota street bridge,

the following old wooden spans will be
removed, in the order named: Seventy-
first avenue west and Grand. 500 feet

long; Sixty-first avenue west and
Grand, 150 feet; Woodland avenue and
St. Marie street, 125 feet; Sixty-fifth
avenue west and Grand, 150 feet; Cen-
tral avenue and Polk street; Fifty-
seventh avenue west and Main, foot
bridge; Central avenue ftnd Raleigh
street, 500 feet: Fifty-eighth avenue
west and RaKigh street, 400 feet, and
Fifty avenue east and- Tenth street,

300 feet. The bridge at Thirteenth ave-
nue east and First street will be im-
proved, the piers reinforced with con-
crete and a new floor' laid.

.

According to the plan, a bond issue
will be authorized by ordinances for

each separate bridge job.

PERSONALS

ToUl income $10,525,599.24

Udger assets Dee. 31 of previous year 34.5<i9.l51.«0

Sum $45,094,750.84

DISBLTISEMEXTS L\ 1916.
Death. endoTment and disability rlalm5..$ 1,665.Ml.32
iVnnultles and premium notes voided by _

lapw 15.314.89
Surrender values to pulir}'bolders 1,057.444.99

Dividends to ittllryiiolders 705.061.43

C. W. Humphre- of St. Paul district

passenger agent for tne C. & E. I.

railvvav arrived in Duluth this morn-
ing.

Dr. and Mrs. George T. Ayers of Ely
are visiting in i"e city.
William T. Bailey, well known \ Ir-

ginia lumberman, is here on business.

C. F. Liuth of Aurora is visiting in

the city. , _ ,

Miss Eleanor Fendberg of Bovey is

in the city. _ .^
H. S. Boles of Grand Rapids, Minn.,

is visiting in Duluth.
Otto Zlehlsdorf of Washburn. Wis.,

is the guest of his brother, C. H. Ziehls-

dorf of tiys city.

"^
Wide Awake Club.

Meets again tomorrow, from 8 a. m. to

6 p. m. Business of importance—shar-

ing in Gray's April silk sale. ^

MOTION PICTURE (O
PERATORS

FIRST ANNUAL DANCE!
THIRSDAV EVEM\G, APRIL

AumTomuM
Tickets, 50c Per Conplc.

19

Total paid policyholders $3,443,762.61
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Dividends to stodiliolderg

('(inmJssionj and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums 5<)7.326.13

("cmmisilons on renewals
I'ommissioud oa annuiUes (origlDal and

renon al > ^
Ccmmuled renewal rommisslooa
Salaries and allowances for agendfci

A4;t'iiry supervision and braucU office ex-

penses
~

Medlral examiners' fees and inspecUon of

ri-sks

Salaries of oificers and employes
Wal expen«js

tirotiS loss on sale, maturit>- or adjustment
of ledger assets

l>isbursements. accident department
All other disbursements

7.065.43
70.000.00

333,813.09

32 84
5.000!00
33.U16.60

9.602.06

75.878.38
312,029.45

800.93

214,M7.96
2.143,807.47
377.114.84

Beserred for sap|rieme«tarT eoBtracti; li»-

bility on caacetled polities 269.164.0B

Claims due and unpaid 2.155.00

Keserre for fcatk hww InoHTed hot ub- ^^t^l^
reporctd ZO.OW.W

Claims adjusted and not due. and anad- ,, ._„ ,^
jasted and reported lSi,yn^^

Claims resisted <,00e.«»

Dividends left with company to acouw- „„„„„„,
late 768.843.95

Prpmlums paid In advance <56.329.56

Dividends due or apportlOBed poUcyMdm 1,1*). (03.24

Sp^ial reserves 68.179.o-j

All other liabilities ., 1.834,338.a7

Total liaWlltte oa pdlcyholdcrs' ac- -

count $42,094,5M.U
EXHIBIT or roua£8. 191$.

N*. AmcuBt.

Mleles In farce at end of prerl-

oa'! year (last ralnmn only) .. .88269 $167,512,9M.M
Pollriea In force at close of the , ,.„„,,.^„

ye«r 9280S 179.81 5.823.W

Net iBcreaae
~^

$ 12.302,8a».«

Issued, revived and Increased dur-

iac the year 10934 25.437.660.00

Total U-rmlnated duriiw Uie year 6395 13 134.836.90

BLSLNiaS IN MI.NSESOTA IN 1916
No. A)Dount.

.V.ioUJ la foree Dw. 31, 1915.. 3218 $ 5.277,728.00

Total disbursements $ 7,534,197.81
Balance $37,560,553.03

LKIKJKR ASSKTS DEC. 31. 1916.
Vale of real estate owned $ 1,592.715.14
Mortgage loans 20,399.4S>.4.%
Collateral loans ^ l,359,566.7."j
Premium not?s and policy loans 7,338.469.84
Bonds and stoeks owned 3.179,793.34
Cash in offlre, banks and trust companies 1.291,123.46
Kills receivable and agents' balanres S. 782.71
Ledger assets, accident department 2.390,616.:J6

Issued during the year 512
Ceased to iK in force during the

year 369

In force Dec. 31. 1916 3462
losses and claims iocaTed darlog

the year 22
Losses and claims settled during

the year 2J
Losses and clainu impald Dec. 31,

1916 1
Received for premiums

894,082.10

474.894.00
6.696.916.10

&i.2aon

49.429 91

3,200.00
159.428.32

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $37,560,553.03
NOX-LEDGEH .ASSETS.

Interest and rents doe and accrued $ 595.126.89
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 631.607. ."^

Non-ledger assets, accidi-nt depaameat 31.093.61

State of Mlnne«iot« Department of Insuranee.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of th«

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company for the fwr
ending December 31st. 1916, of which the above Li aa

absu-act,^ ha? been received and filed in this departajnt

and duly approved \ts VSi.

JOHN B. SAVBOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

liiOOUMKX ACCIDENT COMPA 1«Y.
Home office, Lincoln. Neb. A. 0. Faulkner, prestdent;

C. E. Spangler, secretary. Incorporated July 8. 1890:

commenced business .Mig. 11. 1890. Attorney to accept

senice In Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

I.NCOME IN 1916.
Membership fees actually received $ 14.324.40
ftemiums or assessments 295.129.13

%

Total received from members $ 309,4^3^53

Deduct payments returned 6TJ.53

Net amount received from members $ 308,781.00
iLterests* 15,147.55

I

\

Gross assets $38,818,381.09

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.^Kents" debit balances $ 12.672.91
Book value of ledger assets over market
"lue 193.243.34

Aisetf not admitted, accident d'.'partment. a.*?,644. 45
All other assets not admitted 44,867.11

Total assets not admitted $ 284,427.81

City Briefs
Stevvart-Macliintosh, Inc.

Service printers. 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

AHHCssor Needs More Dcputlc*.
More deputies are needed by Ctty

Assessor Scott for the annual 'spring

drive'' to secure the personal property
valuation of Duluth. Application
should be made at once, as the depu-
ties will be appointed next weelc. Th«
first meeting of the canvassers will

be held Saturday mornin5...^pril 28,

when plans will be made for the city-

wide canvass.

IVtde Aivake Cl«b
Meets again tomorrow, from 8 a. ni. to

6 p. m. Business of importance—snar-

ing in Gray's April silk sale.

Too Old to Enlist.
. ,

Age proved a bar to Capt. L. Liens
ambition to enlist in the United States

armv today when he made application.

Mr Lien, who has been a mining cap-
tain on the Mesaba and Marquette Iron

ranges for twenty years, is 54 years
old. The age limit for the army Is 45

years Mr. Lien resides at 430 Nine-
teenth and One-Half avenue west.

jaat Phone Dnlutla Upholatcringr Shop
wtien you want those easy chairs, da-

venport, etc.. reupholstered with tapes-

try, velour or leather; any color.

Widow Fetltlonsi Conrt.
Mrs. Sophia Johnson. 101 Ea.^t

Fourth street, petitioned the probate
court today for the appointment of

herself as administratrix of the es-

tate of her late husband. Andrew
Johnson, who died July 18, 1916. aged
57 The estate consists, of a claim for
wrongful death against the Duluth
Street Railway company. The heirs

are a widow and two children.

County Board Meeting.
County commissioners will meet this

afternoon at the courthouse to conduct
hearings on the matter of establishing
two county ditches. Nos. 8 and 10. No
other business of importance Is to
come before the board.

Big: Dance
Given by N. S. L. lodge, Superior,
Thursday evening, April 19, at Odd
Fellows temple. Twelfth street and
Ogden avenue. The committee. Miss
Agnes Jago, Miss Hazel Sharp, Mrs.
E. Higgin.^, Mrs. Chas. J. Bergman,
Miss E. Larson.

approval and appreciation upon the being taken here towards the organ-
splendid service which Is being rend- ization of a home battalion. which
ered by the American Ambulance

| will be drilled and trained in army
Field Service and says these young

]
tactics. MaJ. Charles H. Chapnian and

women aro serving thtlr own country I John P. Connolly. Spanish-American
in the highest way by the courageous i war veterans, are back of the move-

The Duluth chapter of the Ameri
society will give

contribution to the efficiency of the
armies of France.
W. A. McKay, proprietor of the Mc-

Kay hotel, turned in thirty new mem-

ment.

Field Service

Mr Sargent, chairman of the Du-
luth chapter, is in receipt of a tele-

•'•""thirThat'^'de^trtmeSriS wi^h
j
State Disposcd of 1,194 Acpcs Duf-

MARCH LAND SALES.

ing

219 7th Ave. E., 5 rooms 18.00

127 W. 2nd, 8-room house.... 45.00

11 W. Second St.. 9 rooms $ 40.00

411 Eighth Ave. E.. 3 rooms.. 8.00

Wieland Flats, 4 rooms.
heated 18.00

705 E. Fourth St.. store 20.00

1510 W. Superior St.. store
with rooms upstairs 60.00

1421 W. Superior St., 5 rooms 10.00

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

ing Last Month.

A total of 1.194 acres of school and

j
other state lands was disposed of at

I the March sale conducted for the

I state auditor's office by Deputy

! County Auditor L. A. Marvin this
\

\
morning at the courthouse.

j
The sale netted the state $8,880.

I
The average price per acre was $9.

I One description in 3«, 67-21. was sold

]
to Mrs. George H. Stueber of Hlbblng

I

for $20 an acre. There was no com-
I

petition in the bidding and all of the
' descriptions were sold for their ap-
praised value.
The next sale will be held on May 1$.

^^

So» Hoane Battalion.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Steps ar«.

*
ACCIDENT. %

«
retamed *

Ik thia mominff from St. Paul, ^
% «vbere he ^vorkcd amonar the leg- ^
^ Islatorit la behalf ^T the brtdse ^
^ bond hill, had a bridge acddcnt ^
4tt aa hiM first law case In Dnlnth. ^
^ A deilrery team fell throa«Kh the %
4( bridge at Scvcnty-flri«t avenue *•

^ west and Grand avenue and he ^,
^ handled the cane for the plain- 'ik

^ tiff againMt the city. That waa ^
^ hU flrmt ea«e after comlna to Uu- ^
^ Inth, nine years ago, he said. *
* *
^^^^^i^p^^R^^p ^^ ^^^^ ^* ^* ^r ^r ^r ^^ ^^ ^*^^' ^^r^^ ^^^^P^^^^^n^^^^^^^^

Brother Dies In Chicago.
D. Van Baalen was called suddenly

to Chicago yesterday by the death of
his brother, Sam Van Baalen. formerly
a resident of this city. The deceased
was a resident of Chicago for the last

two years.

OiNon Relcaitcd Again.
Victor Olson, who was arrested re-

cently by Federal authorities on a
charge of violating the Indian liquor
law. was released today by United
States Commissioner Arch L. Le Rue
after securing a signer for his bond.
Olson was taken into custody last
week by Deputy Marshal J. Scott Cash
when one of his bondsmen withdrew

! liis name from the bond, and he was
remanded to jail awaiting his secur-
ing a nt-,/ bondsman.

You Are EUglble
To membership in the Wide Awake
club if you join the crowds of eager
buyers at Gray's silk sale tomorrow.

Scientist Lecture.
William R. Rathvon of Denver will

deliver a free lecture on Christian
Science at t«ie Lyceum theater toiffor-
row noon, instead of today as w.as pre-
viously announced. In the evening the
same p^^eaker will aOdress an audience
on the same sibject at the First Church
of Christ, Scientlfet, Ninth avenue east
and First street.

All-Day Session
Of the W^ide Awake club at 113 to 119
West Superior street, tomorrow, to
share in Gray's April silk sale.

RdleveCOUGH-dearVOICE

mowN's
RONCmAI.

TROCHES
NEW 10c BOX FITS THE POCKET

Raffular Siaea £te, 60e, tl.'At Druniats.

JOHN L BROWN * SON,

Counell to Pass en Payroll.
Members of the city council will

hold a special meeting tomorrow morn-
ing to pass on the payrolls for the
first half of April. A feature of this
meeting will be the presence of P. G.
Phillips as a commis^oner, as it was
this newly elected official who took
a prominent part In the fight for a
semi-monthly payday. Saturday will
be payday for city employes.

— Stiff Sentence tor Theft.
Gust Tyckling wag found guilty in

police court this morning on a charge
of stealing some fish from the Lenox
hotel Icebox last Friday and was given
a straigth sentence of .^eighty-five days
on the work farm. Tyqkling denied his
guilt.

•

..i.i^i

Sentenced for )it«allng.
Caspar Ilrooks who pleaded guilty to

stealing a fire extinguisher from the
Salvation Army, when arraigned in

COMPULSORY SERVICE

MEETS DISAPPROVAL
Madison, Wis., April 18.—A me-

morial to congress in favor of com-
pulsory military service was defeated
in the assembly, 81 to 9, today. Lvjue,
who spoke strongly against the n^eas-

ure, declared that "compulsory mili-

tary service would out-Prussianize
Prussia with its military machine."
Donnelly and Otto of Milwaukee spoke
in favor of the resolution.

Reconsideration was given of the

vote by which the Grell bill, relating

to the sale of cigarettes, was killed

find a substitute was offered prohib-

iting tlie sale to persons under 18

years, T^he bill went over until 1 ri-

^By a decisive vote the assembly re-

fused to reconsider the vote by which
it engrossed the Hart bill, prohibiting

the use of trading stamps in \\ iscon-

sin. The Hanson bill to appropriate

money for the testing of railroad track

sbales, which was killed, was refused
reconsideration. „..%

f10.000 Exemption For Widow.
A bill giving a widow a $10,000 ex-

emption under the inheritance tax law
was engrossed as was the C. E. Han-
sen bin proving that deputy incoine

tax assessors shall be appointed by the

state tax commission from lists fur-

nished by the county board.
The bill prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicating liquors on islands in the
Mrsslssippi river was engrossed.
The assembly killed the bill designed

to divorce the brewery from the saloon
business. The measure will come up
again on Friday, a motion for reconsid-
eration having been made.
The senate passed the bill appropriat-

ing $50,000 annually for the building

of armories for National Guard com-
panies.

, , .LT- T, 1

The assemblv concurred in the Burke
bill to increase the salary of the adju-
tant-general from $2,000 to $4,000 an-
nually.
The senate put through, under sus-

pension of the rules, the Federal high-
way aid bill for the construction of

5,000 miles of highways in Wisconsin.
Engrossment was given the bill mak-

ing supreme court judges, on retirement,

court commissioners on half pay.

QUIET REIGNS IN

COPPER MARKET
Business has been quiet in the cop-

per metal market during the last ten

days and an easing off in quotations
for distant deliveries has come about.

The market in spot copper and for de-

livery up till July 1 is merely nominal,

as the outputs of the companies are
completely sold up. Taken on the

whole conditions in the copper mining
industry are thought bright for some
time to come.
Domestic inquiries from brass ana

wire makers for second quarter deliv-

ery are reported to show a big ex-

pansion, but in view of supply condi-

tions producers are able to accept only

a small proportion of the business.

The Italian government is In the mar-
ket for several million pounds of cop-

per for third quarter delivery, but its

bids are below current quotations.

A weak factor in the copper market
at present is the contention of buyers
for the allies that they should be en-

titled to the same price, 16.67 cents a
pound, as is accorded to the Lnited
States government for its require-

ments In view of the conditions

brought about through this country's
entering the war. it is suggested that

a flat rate of 16.67 cents may be made
to the allies for copper worked up
into munitions at American factories,

whilv? for metal exported they would
be required to pay the ruling rate. It

is thought unlikely that the general
wants of the allies will be supplied at

less than 27 cents a pound.
Gratifying reports regarding the

current earnings of the leading mining
companies continue to come out. North
Butte, for example, has reported gross
earnings of $1,000,000 for March,
breaking all past records. Copper pro-

duction aggregated 2.801.557 pounds
and in addition 578.000 pounds of zinc

and 3,607 ounces of silver were ob-
tained. M j.^ r^
The March production of the Greene-

Cananea Copper company was 6,500,000

pounds of copper and 161,412 ounces

( of silver. ^
The Kennecot Copper company s

March output was 7,076,000 pounds of

March earnings of the Consolidated
Coppermines company were reported

at $70,000. Its new BOO-ton mill Is ex-

pected to be ready to go into opera-
tion bv May 16, when the output of

the company will be doubled.
The Utah Copper company earned

$50 280,073 during its last fiscal year
as 'compared with $27,155,942 earned
the preceding year. The balance dis-

tributed in dividends reached $39,148.-

943 a gain of more than $11,800,000

over the previous year, according to

Its last annual report. The balance
was equal to $24.09 for each share of

stock outstanding, of which $12 was
distributed to share owners. The com-
oany's net production of copper for the
year amounted to 187,581,824 pounds.

Total admitted assete $38,533,953.28

LIABILITIES UEC. 31. 1916.
Net restne $31,339,884.00
Bcserred for suppli'hiratar)- coutracts; lia-

bility on canceled policii-s 140.822 00
Claims due and unpaid 2,999.51
Rescrre for death losses iucuireid l/ut un-

reported 5o.000.00
Claim.s adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported 92.601 .07
Claims resisted 8,459.00
Clainw fOT disabUity and arddenUl deaUi 2.11H.0O
Diridends left with rompauy to accumulate 85,5.">7.0i)

Premiums paid in advance 45,6^.78
Dividends due or apportion?d poUcrholders. 2.814. ify.OO
Special reserve 1€7,274.26
Liabilities, accident departminit 1,313.06."). .>4

AU other liabilities 341.694 96

Total income $ 323,928.53
Ledger asseto IXc. 31 of previous year 315,948.08

Sum $ 639.876.03
PI.SBfBSEMENTS DlRl.NG 1916.

Di-ath clalmn paid '....$ 24.250.00
Uisabilitv btneflts and otl^r payment* to

members 162.769.61

ToUl paid to members $ 187,019.61
Commisiioua. salaries to manacers and

agents $ 14.688.05
CcmpeiisaUon and expenses of officers and

employes 46,943J7
All otber dMbursemt-nU 55.304.70

Total dislNirsementi $ 303.965.99
Balance $ 335,920.64

LEU«EB .ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgaje loans $ 241.0.')O.W
Book Tahie of bonds 14.000.00
Cash in office. tn:st companies and banks.. 80.870. 6if*

ToUl ledcer assets (as per balance) $ 335,920.64

NO.N-UIDUER ASSETS.

{kri.TA. 26 ffcterest due and accrued $ 8,705.03

Total liabilities on poli(7holders' ac-
"Hint $,36.609.«>1.12

CapiUI stock paid up $1,000,000.00
Inasiigned funds (.surplus! $ 924.302.16

EXHIBIT OF POLiriES, 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force at end of pre-
»'ou^ year 84.405 $160,659,702.00

Policies in force at close of the
>«« 89,293 171,913,818.00

Gross asseU $ 344,625.67
PEDtCT ASSETS NOT .i^DMnTED.

Market value of special dcpuaits in excess of

correipouding Uabllilles $ 2.000.00

Net Increase 4.888 $ 11,253,916.00
Issued, revived and increa.sed

diiring the year ...11.523 25,173,909.00
Total termiiiati'd during the year 6.635 13,919,993.0'J

BLSLNESS LN MI.VNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1913.. 2,411 $ 3,646,200.00
Issued during the year 471
Cea-sed to be In force during the

year 292
lu force Dec. 31, 1916 2,590
Losses and claims loeurred dur-

ing the year H
Leases and claims settled dur-

ing the year U
Received for premiums

ACXIDBNT 1>EPARTM1:NT.
Premiums Received. Los-ses Paid.

Accident $34,612.17 $25,569.73
Health 10.687.08 4.102.63

770,837.00

409.892.00
4,007.145.00

13.981.00

13,981.00
141.453.86

ToUl admitted asscU $ 342,625.67

LIABILITIES UEC. 31. 1916.

Total death claims $ 7,000.00
Total skk and acrid'-nt claims 29.600:00
Salart,^. e.vpcns s, etc 1.070.03

Adtance premiums or asscssm^nU 59,501.40

T»tal UabiUtics $ 97,771.43
Balance $ 244.854.M

E.\H1B1T or CERTItKWTES OB POUCIES. BLSl.NESS"
OF 1916.

ToUl business

—

Number. Amount. ^4
In force Dec. 31, 1915 38.389 $27,436 400.<ll

Written during U»e year 14.324 11.085.900.00

ToUIs ••••••••••••••••a .$45,299.25 $29,6r2.36

SUte of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify-. That the annual statemrat of the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company for the year end-
ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an
abstract, has been received and filed in this department
and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Ageat

Totals &2.n3 $38.512..'500.00

Ceased daring the year 12.787 8,777.500.00

In force Dec. 31. 1916 39.926 29.734.800.00
Business In Minnesota— Number Amount.

In force Dec. 31. 1915 1.169 $ 859.400.00
Written during the year 484 295.250.00

ToUls 1.653 1.164.«50.fl0

Ceased during the year 400 380.900.00

In force Dec. 31. 1916 1.193 773.750.00

EXHIBIT Of DEATH CLAUU. DEC. 31. 1916.

ToUl biisinefis

—

Number. Aaounl.
nalBK unpaid Dec. 31, 1915 6 S 6.800.09
Gaim loeurred during the year 21 25.100.00

JACOB GR.4M-UXD. General
Life Department, Dainth.

A. A. MICHAL'D, General Agent AccI
dent Depau^ment, Dnlnth.

W. A. OSHIER, General Agent AccI
dent Department, Mlnneapolln.

T. R. SIMPSON, Asent Accident De-
partment, St. Paal.

M. J. DILLON, General Manager Life
Departmeat, St. FaaL

E:. S. KONANTZ, General A^ent Aeei-
dent Department , St. Paul.

HOWARD VTWlLSOIir
GENERAL AGENT.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

Co. of Hartford, Conn.

506 Torrey Building, Duluth

Minn.

PHOEXIX MUTUAL LIFE IXSUR-
ANCC CO.HPAXY.

Principal office, Hartford. Conn. Organljsed in 1851.

John JL Holcombe. President; Silas H. Cornwell, Sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service in MlnnesoU: Com-
missioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.

First yew's pr^iainms $ 794,359.20
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and an-
nuities

Consideration for origloal ansuiUrs, and
supplementary contracts, Involving life

contingencies

Renewal premiums 5,154,129.01
Extra premiums (or disability aod acel-

dent 5,611.00

ToUls 26 $3i.9oaao
riainu setUed during the year 21 24.250.W
InjJaW Dec. 31. 1916 5 7.000.00'

Basinen; In Minnesota

—

Nuaber. Amount.
Claims Innured during the year 1 $ 800.00
Claims s-ttliKl during the year 1 800.00

EXHIBIT OF SICK AND ACCIDE.VT CLADIS.
Total business

—

Number. Amount.
Calms unpaid Dec. 31. 1915 925 $ 2X.W9.09
Claims Incurred during the year 5.973 163.370.61

...6.898 $192,369.61
,...5.957 162.T69.61
.... 941 29,»10>J.OO

Business in MinneiMita

—

Noaber. Amount.
Claims unpaid Dec. 31. 1915 21 $ €10.00
Claims Incurred during ile year 164 4.878.2S

ToUls
Claims settled during the year

liipaid Dec. 31. 1916

Totals 185 $ 5.488.25
Claim.s settled durlnc the year 160 4.738.25
Unpaid Dec. 31. 1916 25 750.01
Received from members in MlnnesoU dnrlng the

year '. $9,410.67

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual Etatement of the

Woodmen Accident Company for the year ending Decem-
ber 3I*t, 1916. of which the above is an aljstrart. ha*
been m-eived and filed In this dxpartaient and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

238.871.T5

87,070.60

ToUl premium incocM '. $6,280,041.60
Rents and InUrests 2.081,257.40
Grass profit on sale, maturity or adjust

-

inent of ledger assets 48,774.24
From all otber sources S92.070.33

Total Income $ 8,802.143.57

Ledger assets Dec* 31 of previous year.. ..$38,834,152.98

Sum $47,636,296.55

DISBIR-SLMENTS IN 1916.

DeaUi, endowment and dUabUlty claims. .$ 2.721,360.61
Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 48,474.40
Surrender values to polic>holder4 977,'J31.90

Dividends to pollc} holders 1.063,663.79

Total paid policyholders $4,810,530.70
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year » 95,995.55
Commissions and bouuses to agenU first

years premiums 347,732.30
Commissions on renewals 289,158.34
Commissions un annuities (original and

renevrall 2.623.51
Commuted renewal commlwions 955.6S
Salaries and allowances for agencies 64.379.88
Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses 181.930. r8
iledical examiner's fees and lospeetian of

risks 68,292.22
Salaries of officers and employes 261.742.07
Legal expenses 3,429.22
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjost-

ment of ledger as.sets 50.615.76
AU otber dlsburseiMnts 446.263.52

Total disbursements . .$ 6.623.649.83

Balanco 141,012,646.72

LKDGEB ASSKTS DEC. 31. 1916.

TalM of real esUte owned $ 680.000.00
Mortgage loans ^.0*22.346.5)
Prealnm notes and policy loan* 6.082,932.04
Bonds and stocks owned 8,410.218.28

Cash in office, banlcs and trust eompanles 810.838.03

Bills receivable and ageiits' balances 6,311.87

PACIFIC MIJTU.4.L LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, Los Angeles. Cal. Organized in 1867.

Geo I Cochran, president; C. I. D. Moore, secretary.

Attorney to accept service in SlinnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.
^^^^ CAPITAL. $1,000,000.00.

INCOME LN 1916.

rint rear's preaiiuki <••• $ 840,956.61

Total ledrr assets (as per balance) ...$41,012,646.72

NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ S20.086.50

.Net deferred and unpaid prealuas 660,624.78

Gnas assets $42,393,358.00
DKOUCT ASSETS NOT AOMITTKD.

Agents' debit balances $ 6.901.73

Book value of ledger assets over mstket

valne 220.180.48

All other asseU not adnatted 71,855.6o

Total assets not admlUed $ 298.837.86

ToUl admitted awts $42,094,520.14
LIABIUTIE8 D£C. 31. 1916.

Net ftaem $37,7^6S.OO

LROAL^KOTICES;^
ORDEirToRT«5ART??G~ON PE'fm
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minneaota, County of St.
Louis.—8S.

In Prol)ate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Joe Carlson, Decedent.
Tlie petition of M. J. Filiatrault. hav-

Inff been filed in this Court, represent-
Ingr, among other things, that Joe Carl--
son, then being a resident of the Coun-
ty of St. Louis, Stite of Minnesota,
died Intestate, In the County of St.
Louis, State of Minnesota, in 1817;
leaving estate in the County of St.
Louis. State of Minnesota, and that said
petitioner is the creditor of said de-
cedent and praying that letters of ad-
ministration of the estate of said de-
cedent be granted to said M. J. Fili-
atrault. it is ordered. That, said peti-
tion be heard before tiiis Court, at lh«
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House in Duluth. In said County, oa
Monday, the 30th day of April. 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-
terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petittoa
should not ba granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald, accord-
ing to law, and that a eopy of this or-
der be served on the County Tieasurer
of St. Louis Count.v not less than ten
days prior to said day of hearing.
Datel at Duluth, Minn., April Srd,

1917.
By the Court.

.S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Ca, Minn.
D. H., April 4, 11, 18, 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARINO ON CLA1M&
State of Minnesota, _X^ounty of St.

Louis.
In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Sophia Jane Hoyt, De-
cedent.
Letters of administration with the

will annexed this day having be»a
granted to Jessie Hoyt Lanuners. It
Is Ordered, That the time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against
her estate in this Court, be, and th«
same hereby is, limited to throe
months from and after the date here-
of; and that the 24th day of July,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.. In the Pro-
bate Court Rooms, at the Court Houao
at Duluth in said County, be and the
same hereby is, fixed and appointed
a.s the time and place for heaiinif
upon the examination, adjustment and
allowance of such claims as shall bo
presented within the lime aforesaid,
l.et notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minu., April 16,

^^^''
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT. Attorneya
D. H., April 18, 25, May S. 1»17.

\
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F. A. DICKEY,
Suite 728-732 First National Bank-

Soo Line BIdg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

LIFE INSrR-SECVRITV MITIAL
AXCE COMPASV

offi«. Binebamton, N. Y.

S. Dickenson, president; ^"riw

:"8 to 732 First National

Jkttorncy to accept srnlce

Principal

lecretarjr.

MDt, suite

Minorar«lM.

Orfanlzed in

A. U l)u».

depart

-

Soo bulldint,

in Minnesota:

IN 1916.
Commissiioner If Insurance.

INCOME
premiums • ••.

»nd siirTvD«Jer values appllMl

__^ ^ and

eiifwal prcBittMs

ExUa prcalnas for dl^abilil;

Vneamed premiums j. 'l^r'QJS'ii
Ccmmlsslons and brokerM? ^.•X^TiiA 1

Voluntary additional re»ene SSl'^m
.Ml other liabilities S^'SSXi
Statutory deposit .aw.UW.W

|

'^Sll""'."."'": . .'°^'.f"'.
.'!*!'!*^. .*'5 9,309.082.73

Surplus oreralV liabilities S 2.215,621.95

mSLNESS 1.N MINNESOT.\ IS 19H>.
Pnmiums BiwlTed. Losses Paid.

Aeeident $ H'^B}^
Health 3-?§2i5
Liability *l-*28

10,497.11
1.419.94

1B.107.7H
44.968.48

CHAS. P. CRAIG CO,
.$ 252,594.2

to
First year

Dlfidendi and siirTvD«ier '^'"^ .•^.•";_",,." 34 867 00
purctoa* pw«lup insurance and annuities i*-*^'^—

'
-"-''•" ^ •;M*ni '454:99

1.004.01

1,726.63
2,238.60

Total premium income . . .

.

Bents and interests

Cross profit on sale, maturity

of ledger assv ts

Froin all other sources

Total Income .

Ledger assvts Dec.

Sara .

11,766.624.69
36S,786.-'»i

•^diustmcnt
^^^^^

31 of previous year...

,.$2,147,261.02

.. 7,279,(66.04

DISBl RSKMENTS IN 1916.

Death em'oirment and disability fi*'""-*

Anmilti'-s and premium notes tolded py

lapse • • •

Surrend-r »alues to policyholders

DiTidends to poUc>holders

$9,426,317.06

663,204.65

Workmen's compensation ... 65,861.66

FldeUty ^SSSA^
Siirrty 482.t)«

Plate »las» ^-^Sl'^
Steam boiler 759.17

BurBlary and theft b,4W.nl
.\utomobile property damage. 1,509. 13

Totals $ 150.344.02 J . 7«.965.93

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the annual sfMemfnt of the

Employers' Liabiltty Assurance Corporation, Limited, for

the year ending December 31st. 1916, of which the aboTe

Ls an abstract has been received and filed In this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.^^^^
^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

INSURAINCE
FIRE. RENTS. AUTOMOBILE. PROFITS AND EXPLOSION

Representing American Companies Only.

88.263."
222.50r).".*3

122,231.59

Total piid policyholders

DWdiRds hild on diposit >.arend.-red dur-

ing the year :"»L't
Commissions and bonuses to agints nrst

year's premiums
"cs on renewals • •

aupinision and branch ofUce ei-

ySini eiamiiier'V "f'e'es 'and inspection of

risks ^ ,•

Salanes of officers and employes

Legal e'spenses

0«« loss on sale, maturity

«f ledger assets

All other disbursements ....

11,096,205.94

6,165.63

111.891.0H

96,725.60

BANKERS* MFE COMPANV.
Prtnclpal ofPce, I>es Moines, Iowa. Organised In lifiV.

George Kuhns. president: C S. Nollen, s«cretary. Attor-

ney to accept senlctt in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
"

. .
INCOME l.N 1916.

rirst year's premiums $1,302,6-4.91

Dividends and surrender values appplied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annui-

ties
58.123.00

THE GIRARD FIRE * MARIXB l?f-

SURAKICE COMPANY.
Principal olTlce, Philadelphia. Pa. Organit^d in 1853.

H(nry .M. Gratz, president; Mward J. Thomason, secretao'.

Allprney tJ accept serrite in Minnesota; '
''

'

of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $600,000.00.
INCCME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetual* $
I'remlums on perpetual risks

Rents and interests

Gross profit ou sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

From all other sources

Commissiuner

•83,151.10
7.968.14

91,435.36

23,632.45
135.99

THE AMERICAN INSUR-^NCE
COMPANY.

Principal ofnce. No. 70 Park PUce, Newark, N. J.

Organized In 1846. P. L. Hoadley, president; ». t.

Hoadlcy, secretary. Attorney to accept service in Min-

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals

Rents and interests

From all other sources

4,113,480.30
452,195.63

487.15

or adjustDK'nt

137,306.20

37.243.21
95.524.^
6.464.58

14.206. ir.

134.590 01

Total

Balance

disbursements $1,736,3:

Renewal premium.H 6.662.8OT.TO

Exua premiums for disability and accident i,463.J8

Total premium income $
Rents and interests

Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of kdgir assets

From all othtr sources

8.026,019.58
1,509,172.64

36.'i.00

30.121.23

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dee. 31 of previous year.

.$ 40,020.84

.$2,579,769.40

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.,
.$ 5.166 163.08
..10,912,663.59

.$16,078,826.65

.$2,619,790.24
premiums over i

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum .

.

31 of previous year.
.$ 9,565.678 45
. 26,770.071.88

.$36,335,750.33
DlSBl'RSE-ME.NTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims. .$ 4,721,819.71

Annultl.s and premium notes voided by - ~ . „
l(p^ 6,714.03

Surrender values to poli<-ybolders 56,511.96

$7,689,1«94.32 j
Dividends to polic) holders 462,815.3J

ASSETS
owned .

.

DEC. 31,

loans.

LtlX.KR
Talu? of real estate

Slortgage loans

rremlum notps and policy

Bomls and stocks owned • • •

fash in office. bank.s and trust companies.

Bills rtceivable and agents' balances ^

Total Itdsrr a=s?ts ta> ^•T balane*^ $/,689,994.32

.NON LEDGER .\SRETS.

InetP^f and rer.ts dtie and accrued .$

Market value of real estat? over book value

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

1916.
$ 738,644.85

.. 2,328.750.110

... l.iM.411.rKS

.. 2.807.9:^5.46

231.920.92
28,331.51

Sum
•—Excess of reinsurance and returned

premiums received.

DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1916.
^

Net amount paid for loss'.s

Expenses of adjustment of losses

("ommlssions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustm^t

of ledger as-vts

Deposit premiums n-Uirned
qt qqi 00

.\11 other disbursements d^3.il.»3

10S.4#4.36
2,958.09

•301,053.45

92.658.28

.50.045.84

70,000.00

222.319.03
20.028.10

D1SBI'R.SE.MENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses .$ 2,268,566.09

Expenses of adjustment of losses '^'^^-^^
Commissions and brokerage 1,079,620.66

Salaries, fees and allowances of offleers,

agents and employes 379,826. S5

Taxes, fees,-Tents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc .! 96,075.34

Dividends and interest 320,047.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 16,48 ( .06

All other disbursements 3P7,871.84

NORTH RIVER INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New Torii City. N. Y. OrganiKd in

1822. Frederick H. Crum, president; David G. Wake-

man, sectetary. Attorney to accept service In Minnc-

soU: CMnmlssloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL $600,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $2,300,668.57

Rents and Interests 137,415.79

Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adjustment ^
of ledger assets (0.468.W

Surplus from sale of additional capital stock 60,000.00

ToUl Income $2,663,552.88

I^edger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 3,063,891.64

Increase In capital 100,000.00

Sum ..$5,727,444.52

IN 1916.

122.898.29
123.3.55.1^)

208.Si99 99

Gross isset* _
DKDl'(T ASSETS NOT

Agents* debit balances

Book value of ledger assets

value

All other assets not admitted.

$8,145,147.75
ADMITTED.

$ 27.831.51

over market
149.670.46

:; - 9.494.68

Total as.'^ets not admitted $ 186.9%.65

Total paid policyholders $ 5,247,861.1>3

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Commissions and bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commissions on nnewals
Commuted renewal commissions

and branch offlc? cx-

2,262.03

596,019.05
213.."502.T!^

19,121.08

...$ 303.312.24

...$2,316,478.00
reinsurance over

.\gency supenlsion
penses

Medical examiuer's

risks

Salaries of o! fleers

lyegal expenses

Gross loss on sale, maturity

ment of lidger ass?ts

All other disbursements

ToUl disbursimjnts

fees and inspection of

and employes

or adjust-

197,661.56

140.880.51
244.736.76

3.222.1)0

455.O11

426.362.60

..$ 4.091.885.30

Total admitf'd a^^'ts .

L1.4BILITIES

Ket reserve

Besnred for supplementary contracts;

Ity on rani-eled policies *

Be*irrvp for death losses incurred but unre-

ported • •

Claims adjusted and no* due, and unad-

just"d and reported

Claims resisted

|>ivld.nds left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid in advance

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserve

All other liabilities

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS

Value of real estate owned

Total disbursements

Balance
—Excess of commissions received on

commlsilons paid.

LEDGER ASSETS PEC. 31. 1916. ,„, .^ ^
Mortgage loans ^ -'xS'JK
Collat-'ral loans , ocA-lSc'^i
Book value of hoods and stocks Ijos-J^-Jj
Cash In office, trust companies and banks.. Il(.o0-.4s

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

All other ledger assets

Total disbursements $ 4,544,60337

Balance $11,534,223.28

DEC. 31, 1916. _„ „„
.,.$ 474,731.80

1.398.031.00

ASSETS
estate...

LEDGER
Book value of real

.Morigage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash }n office, trust companies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and
bUls receivable, taken for premiums

7,563.448.40
406,495.50

1,191,516.58

197,189.18
100.00

Total ledger assets 'as per balanced .. .$11,534,223.28

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 15,742.14

All other Donledg»r assets 4,477.68

947.677.98
29.106.65

682,426.68

DISBURSEMENTS

Net amount paid for losses •

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes 199.44b.w

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc li'Xsf'Ss
Dividends and interest 50,0io.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger ass;ts 14.27(.56

All other disbursements 67,o78.7o

UNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York, N. Y, Organized In 1824.

Geo. R. Branson, president; David G. Wakemsn. secrc-

tar}'. Attorney to accept service In Minnesota: Commis-

siooer of Insurance.

CASE CAPITAL.. $1,400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 3.651.302.64

Rents and interests 276.127.28

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 182,835.82

Ilvm all other sources 8.275.14

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
...$ 4.118.5«i.8H

... 6.291.052.56

Sum $10,409,593.41

DISBIRSEMEN-TS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for loss-s $

NEW JERSEY FIDEI.ITY '* PLATH
ULASS l.\SUR.4.»CE COMPAItY.

Prindpsl office. .Newartt, N. J. Organised In 1868.

Sam'l C. Hoagland, president ; Harry C. Uedden, secre-

tary. Attorney lo accept s;nlce In Minnesota: Commlj-
siuner of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Liability $ 230.131.54
Workmen's compi-nsation 707.36
Plate glass 390.496.02
Bu/glary and theft 101.041.4:2

Auto, etc., pro|>erty damage.. 57.014.25

Total net premium income..

From interest and rents

From all other sources

l,87t368.94
65,661.83

1.286,297.33

58.446.01

146.219.11
128,000.00

79,127.98
104.C6r.lO

Total income ,

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

ToUl
Balance

disbursements • ••••••••.•$l,9rfo,lJt).lo

$3, .-52.248.37

Total ledg-r as.<t"t3 'as per balance) $2,31M<8.00
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

oa -00 ct
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 20, i38.63

bonds and stocks

<!.. $7,958,151.10

""• ''-
\'.'.%7.352.098.00 Bonds

llabll-

45,938.75

2.422.29

.17,.548.62
13..59O.00

20.879.65
6..S40.27

32ft,942.in , , ,

7,57.9S Agents

81.017.79

$29,243,865.03
DEC. 31. 1916.

.„„^ „. _.. $ ecooo-j")

Mortgage loans 27.139.192.s0

Premium notes and policy loans (91,j)ij...J

and stocks owned 4fil,644.1h

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 661..'>19.b4

Bills recvlvable and agents' balances 129,983.11

4.083.66
1.858.24

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

NOX-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

. .(a»,243,865.03

..$ 83.5.119.69

. . 577.772.48

Gross assets

DF.DICT ASSETS
debit balances..

Total liabilities

count

on policyholders' ac-

...$7 ,882.035 43

signed funds 'surplus) $ (6,lla.t>i

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
.No.

folid's In fane at end of previous

yar (last column only * 31427

folicies in force at close of the

year 33864

Amount.

$48,916,938.00

51.786,159.00

$30,656,807.20
NOT ADMITTED.

$ 171.862.75
139.867.75

.$ 311,720.50

Net
Issued

ing

Total

increase 2437
revived and increased dur-

tlie year ^^'99

terminated dnrinj the year.. 3962
BLSLNE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN

No.

Policies in force D<^c. 31. 1915.. 4093

Issued during the year , 1727
Ceased to be In force during the

year 7 891

In force Dec. 31. 1916 4929
losses and claims Incurred during

the .vear 18
Losses and claims settled during

the year 21

LoKK s and ilaims unpaid Dec. 31,

1M6 3
Received for prfmiums

$ 2,869,221.00

9.743,91 3. V»

6,874,692.00
1916.

Amount.

$ 5.F.96.r.90.n0

2,709,894.00

1.343.271,IV)

6,963,213.03

22.551.88

25,551.88

3.000.00

$ 215,686.87

All other assets not admitted.

Total assets not admitted..

Total admi'U'd a&vts $30,345,086.70

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. ^
Net reserve $10,429,1.9.02

Reserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policies

Claims adjasted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to accumu-

late

Premiums paid in advance

Dividends due or apportioned polli-yholders
.

Special reserve ^°' S'iSs'-l

Market value of real estate,

over book value

All other non- ledger assets

cross assets $2,843,158.53

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2,268.5<

Market value of special deposits in exa-ss of ,..„.„
corresponding liabilities 10,501r40

Total assets not admitud !••••«••• .$ 12.769.97

$2,330,388.56
1916.

$ 45.367.84
f.80.690.55

657.004.77

7..50O.00

65.00
500.000.00

6,979.42

251,6(^0.00

4,000.00

46.013.01
12,742 91
633.967.92

Total admitted as-sets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31

Unpaid los-ses and claims 5

Uneam.''d premiums
Reclalmable on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends tod In-

terest due

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up _^

Total liablllUcs, Including capital
*^-5?t!'-5A 1a

Net surplus * ra9..t)0.40

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 B'^INE^^- _. „
(a> Fire risks written during the J^ar. .$1^8,401, mS^_)

Premiums received thereon 1.2l«,JW^.-a

Net^amount »" f«^»»^"'*. ."'.;•«=. ''»;
92.36.3.306 00

Perpetual risk's not Included above 30.170.07;).00

Deposit premiums on same

a Including buslncfs other than marine

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Gross assets $11,634,443.10

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 52,542.54

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities 56,940.31

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 174,428.40

.Ml other a.<sets not admitted 65,298.58

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

$ 214.150.00
2.726.443.18

banks 431.797.86
379.857.34

and

LEDGER
Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks.

Cash in office, trust companies

Agents' balances

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$3,752,248.37

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 13,977.51

Expenses of adjustment of Icss'-'S

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes '-.

.

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

ToUl disbursements $ 3.729.188.30

Balance $ 6,680,405.14
j

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. !

Book value of real esUt« .'". $ 91-375.00 1

Mortgage loans ^^§;I5X'SS
Collateral loans 3,0()0.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 4,589, o29. 18

Cash In office, trust companies and banks 751.522.48

.\gents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 666.028.48

Sum

$ 779.390.59
45.077.11

112.14

.$ 824,579.84

. 1.024.888.06

.$1,849,467.90

DISBUKSEME.NTS IN 1916.

paid (net)

—

nalms
Liability $ 15,479.08
Plate glass 190,454.35
Burglary and theft 43.791.t>2

Aulo, etc., prop.-rty damage.

.

13.769.83

Net paid policyholders $
Investigation and adjustiuist of claims. . .

.

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

disbursemenU

Total assets not admitted $ 349,219.93

dividends and

....$11,285,323.17

1916.
....$ 365,454.33

5,469.080.11

Total xlmitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes,

interest due
Contingent commissions .

.

Special reserve

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

TcUl liabilities, including capital $7,333,795.71

Market value of real esUte.

over book value

All other non-ledger assets

bon^ls and stocks

170.121.82
3.131.14

Cross assets

Total admitted
*H^2'1IH1

assets $3,939,478.84

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
I Salaries, expenses, Uxes, dividends and in-

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $ 6.680,405.14

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 25,871.69

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 1^'^fs
All other non-ledger assets 19.09 (.59

Gross assets $ 6.911.405.24

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Market value of special deposits in excess

ToUl
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Mortgage loans

Book wlue of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Pn mlums in course of collection

.\11 other ledger asseU

263.484.8«
9.907.44

218.462.16

58.369.13
26.000.00

16S.4a .

41.930.11
'

.$ 618,220.14
"l.7« *,.$1,231,474.

1916.
....$ 672.750.00

31H.265.14
76.013.86

177.952.51
266.23

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $1,231,247.76

of corresponding liabilities

165,114.;j0

5,000.00
300,000.00
29,147.27

1,000,000.00

terest

Capital

due
stocli paid up

including capital

$ 334.587.18
1,814,551.66

35.201.25
'

; 600.000.00

,
.$2,784,340.09

, .$1,155,138.75

assets not admitted

admitted assets . . .

.

21.827.53

21.827.53
6,889,577.71

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accnied.

•Market value of real estate,

over book value

bonds and slock

1916.

....$

Net ....$ 3.951,429.46

BUSINESS.

618.894.19
and inland.

I
AH other liabilities 171.988.54

Total liabilities on polinboldcrs' ac-

f„„nt $29,635,580.09

Una-ssigned' funds (surplus), contingency „„ _^ .,
ftsent .09,506.61

"kxiilBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.

State f>t. Minn^'fita. Department of Insurance.

1 Herehv ('Ttifv. That the Annual Statement of th»

Security Mutual Life Insurance Company, for the year

ending Drcemhrr 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

•hetra'-t, has lieen neeived and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner ef Insurance.

.189962
Policies In force at end of

previous yeir

Policies in force at dose of the

yeir 197437

PULFORD,HOW
& COMPANY

CenM .Agents Northeastern Minnesota

609 Alworth BuUding.

Net increase

Issued, revived and increased

during the year 20724

Total terminated during the year i3249
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

.No.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915..

Issued during the year

Cea.s»d to be in force during the

year

In force Dee. 31. 1916
Losses and claims incurred d'.:r-

Ing the year

Losses and claims settled during

the year •••

LOSS'S and claims unpaid Dec.

31. 1916
Received for premiums

No. Amount.

$398,296,857,00

415.757,749.00

475 $ 17.460,892.00

45.743.850.00
28.282,958.00

1916.
.Amount.

( 8,387.100.00
897,000.00

720.900.00
8,563,200,00

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ..

a. Fire Risks.

.$1,443,4.53.00
2i.9s9.6n
1.570.2.5

2.150.95
.' 1,359.732.00

surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916

(a) Fire ri«ks written during the year..;

Premiums received thereon

Marine and Inland risks written dur-

ing the year

Premiums received thereoa

Net amount in force at end of the „„.„„„.
year (fire and marine) 1.196,634,229.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

641,686,772.00
6,375,687.75

22.825.757 00
349,587.83

3903
411

319
3995

33

31

2

State of MlnnesoU. Departmtr.t of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Girard Fire t Marine Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

iSt. has been rei-elved wuC filed in this department

and duly approved by me.

Risks written . . .

.

Premiums received .

Net losses paid

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ..,

t. Fire Bisks.

..$10,467,922.00
124.825.00
51,064.00
60,842.00

.. 20,826,139.00

Marine and
Inland.

$668,891.00
8,954.00
2,432.'I0

2,376.00
439,933.00

Total liabilities

Net surplus ....

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the J'**''- • -J^^-J^^-y^l^S
Premiums received thereon 4,446,141.48

Marine and inland risks written during the

ypgf 05).*M.l»,i.W

Premiums received thereon 205,881.31

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine)

a. Including business other than

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting^ reinsur

ance placed.)
*

a.Fire Risks.

Risks written ^^''c-'^J^'??
Premiums received ,i'],i"1o
Net losses paid il'ajf1,
.Net los.ses incurred „ „iS'A5i-Jx
Amount at risk 7.975,360.00

•—Includts inland and automobile.

500,496.00
3.277,171.82

68,005.14
1,400,000.00

JOHN B.

Commissioner

SANBORN.
of Insurance.

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of th3

American Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN. B. SANBORN,
Comm!s.sioner of Insurance.

358.328.860.00
marine and Inland.

Marine.
$123,116.00

4.5J6.00
962.00

3.006.00

State of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

North River Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which the above is an extract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,

ToUl
Total

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, fixes, dividends and In-

terest due

Capital stock paid up

Total liablllUes. including capiUl $5,246,672.96

Net surplus $ 1,643,904. .0

BISKS .4ND PBEMimS. 1916 BUSINESS.
1

(a) Fire risks written dicing the year..$644,S:€,295.00

Premiums received thereon 6,534, (12.87

Marine and inland risks written during the

yf^ ^ ^ , 1 (1.240.oiW.OU

Pnmiums received thereon 713,558.53

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 6.J8.4Bi.8Uy.W

Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

Gross asseU

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of collection (past_

due) .

AH other

12,880.33

234.86

..$1,244,362.95

assets not admitted

8.649.12
266.25

Total ass.ts not admitted

Total admitted assets .'

LIABILITIES.

Claims— ^-

Adjusted • •

In process of adjusted and rvport*d.

Re

8.916.37

....$1,235,447.58

..$ 1.144.37
41.175.52

sisted lo.451.50

a.

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid

.Net losses incurred

Amount at risk

a. Fire Bisks.

. .$13,443,108
158.163
78.581
87.245

... 9,406,746

Marine and
Inland.

$ 184,674
6,80(
1.444
4,510

1,093.851

67,771.39
55.149.89
2.666.15

3i«.251.4o
54,516.01
12.X10.00

4(Kt.000.00

Commissioner of Insurance.

State cf Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

United States Fire Innirance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

stract has been received and filed in this department and

duly ipproved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
/ Commissioner of Insurance.

Total •

Special reserve Tor unpaid liability losses..

Expenses of investigation and adjustJUent.

.

Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capiUl $ 9^2.l6|89

Surplus ever all liabilities $ ^53.283.69

BUSI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Losses Pai^

Ual.ility «2.027.21 $1,275

Plate glass l-Wl-
Burglary and theft S'ifl'Y?
Automobile property damage 2.6&1.M

;i;327.fi7

2.177.66
286.05

Xotals $25,243.40 $7,067.23

State of MinnesoU.
I Hereby Certify.

New Jersey Fidelity

for the year ending

above is an absUact

d.'partment -Md duly

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of tn«

ii Plate Glass Insurance Companf

iKcember 31t. 1916. of which th«

has been received and filed in tUI

approved %y me.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

X

Premiums
Dividends

Ail other

paid m advance...

due or apportioned

liabUitics

jKilicyliolders.

7.181.13
201.763.12
77,519.47

on policyholders' ac-

65,022.00

61,022 00

4,000.00
129,276.83

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereliy Certify, That the Annual Statement of

Bankers' Life (ompany, for the year ending Deccmb-^r

31st 1916 of which the above Is an abstract, has been

received and filed in this department and duly approved

I by mc JO"^ B- SANBORN.
;

Commissioner of In.surance.

the

Complete
Legal

Dl LITH.

Underwritingr.
l»epartmeiit at

Claim
Duluth.

and

to

Insurance.

"Ask How"
The Casualty Man

Automobile. Liability rompensation,
Personal. Accident and Health Insur-
ance, Bond.« and Othtr Casualty Lines.

EMPLOYERS* I.IAllIMTY ASSl R-
AXCE CORPOI^ATIO.N. LI>1ITEI>.

Principal office in U. S., Boston. .Mass. Organized in

JS80 Samuel Appleton. U. S. manager. Attorney

areeDt service in .Mionsota- tommissloner of^^
ST.Ui.TORY DEPOSIT, r200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received inet)— „,„„„„,„
Accident $ 3-22,390.13

Health 93.467.42

LUbUity 3.297.872.59

Workmen's compensation .... 4.(94.522.64

fiitUtt 83.186.53
•mrty 6.437.32

rute glass "•»'^0;i1
Steam boilc .8.oo9.00

Burglary and theft 254.81b.l8

Fly-wheel 18.(14.53

Auto, etc.. propert> damage.. 536.232.41

Workmen's Coll 5.964.88

ToUl net premium income

From interest and rents

^ofit on sale or maturity of ledger ass..'ts.

B-fom all other sourets

FOR X^ AGENCY CONTRACT WITB

THE CENTRAL LIFE
IN NORTHERN MINNESOTA

-WRITE OR SEE—

H. F. GIBSON, Gen. Agt.

401-a LoiiKdale Ulde., Dnluth, Minn.

ASSIR-\>CE so-

Total liabilities

count

Capital stoek paid up -,

Vnasslgncd '^."^••^j
'-^l;^^ VoLiciES,- 1916,

-No.

Policies In force at end cf P'^"" ^„
ous year • • • -^^ '

Policies in force at close of th*

year _^1.

Net increase ,••:• ^^'
Issued, revived and Increased dur-

Ing the year • 'ij^

Total terminated during the V"- •
4o59

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN
No.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during

year

In force Dec. 31. l^W.---
, ^

Losses and claims Incurred during

the year ;•••

I.osses and claims settled during

the year

the

1875
658

331
2202

4

6

Received for premiums^.

$4,286,839.95
21K).000."0
435,637.76

Amount.

$41,715,829.r>0

48,026,506.00

'

$ 6,310,676.50 1

13.739,302..50 1

7,428,626.00
1916.

Amount.

$ 2,.')H5.049.00

969,956.00

480,675.30
3,074,330.<J0

6,000.00

7,000.00
90.494.13

Net amount in force at end of the year „^
(fire and marine) 116.091.83U.00

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MIN'NESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

,

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk . .

,

Marine

a. Fire Risks, and Inland.

.$2,598,164.00 $85,6J6.00

. 26,487.06 1,518.37

, 13,550.46 629.69

. 15,268.44 854.69

. 4.128,641.00 85,606.00

count $866,988,841.57

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
Number. Amount.

T^ous'V^!.

.

"'. .!"'. .?'l,175,321 $2,403,800,878

Policies
|';,|«;.'f.»^.^'.':ff.f|.!^^i.228.601 2.511.607,274

State of Minnesota.

I Hereby Certify.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

Old Colony Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Net increase

Issued, revived and increased

during the year

Total terminated during the

year
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA

53,280$

129,307

76.027

107,806,396

278,102,685

Deposit premiums on same

a. Including business other than marine
18.701.25

and Inland.

IN

18%.
secnlao'.

tumfflissioncr

CENTRAL LIFE
tlETY OF THE I. S.

Principal office, Des Moines, Iowa. Organized In

Gforge B. Pe-ik. president; H. G. Everett,

Attorney to accept service lu Slinnesola:

of insurant.
^^^^ ^^^^^^, ^^^^

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 339.^93 1 <

Dividends and surr.nder values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and aunuitles ^.jW^J
Renewal premiums 1.0^.^*5?^
Exua premiums for disability and accident A.bM.a^i

SfntP of Minnesota. Department of Insur&nce.

I Hereby Certify. Thit the Annual Statement of the

Centr" Ufe Assurance Soeiety cf the U. S. for the year

M „ iwi.Jtrf.r ^Ist 1916 Of which the above Is an

Xt;;'ct' haT^en^^;^ived and filed In this department
|

and duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ saNBORN.

of Insurance.
JOHN B.

Commi'-sioner

Grand 746.

^1'

Melrose 726

EUGENE L FIRMINE
Providence BuildinK, Dnlutli.

GENERAL INSURANCE

XEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New York. N. Y. Organized in 1841.

Darwin P Kingsley, president; Seymour .M. Ballard, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept senicy in Minnesota; Commis-

sioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 10,119,400.43

Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and an- „„..,,,.
nuitles 2.288.bl3.14

Consideration for original annuities, and

supplementary contracts, involving lUe

contingencies i86.65M.c3

Renewal premiums 82,597,711.14

Extra pn-miums for disability and acci-

dent

Number.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915.. 20.082

Issued during the year 2,319

Ceased to be in force during the

year 1.304

In force Dec. 31, 1916 21,097

Lo.ss"s and claims incurred during

the year J 218
Losses and claims settled during

the year • • 217
Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.

1916 1*
Received for premiums

170.29«,289
1916.

Amount.
$33,598,745.00

4.307,438.00

2.358.701.00
35,547,482.00

368,413.56

361.311.97

23.606.00
1,198,163.05

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Alliance Ins-urance Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st 1916. of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and filed in this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

the

367.401.00

9.606.973.87
322.229.:^
162.155.50

3.044. 16

Total premium income

Bents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity

of ledger a.s»:ts

Borrowed moaey

From all othtr sources

Total income

Ledger as.sits l>ec. 31 of previous

iDcrtase or decrease in capital

Sum .

.

$1.407.312.M
272,907.81

adjustment

. „ 3.492 99
75,000.00
5,41j[. lS

$1,764,124.65
4.015.906.7..
100.000.00

OLD COLONY INSURANCE COM-

Mass. Organized in 1906.

P Morgan. setrtUry. At-

Mlnnesota: Commissioner of

year.

......$5,880,031.37

164,496.30

31 of previous year.

.

Total income .

.

I^edger assets Dec.

Sum
D1SBURSEME.NTS IN

Claims paid (net;

—

Accident $
Beaith
LULillty
WorVraen's compensation

rideltly

Flat- glass

Steam boiUr
Burglary and tiieft

Auto. etc.. property damage

Workmen's Coll

.$10,094,408.38

. 9.16.5.401.45

$19,259,804.83
1916.

12S.963.73
40.623.96

1.210,603.90
2.216.236.68

16.833.71
27.45'2.17

2.234.76
6:..150.69

153.729.03
369.76

DISBURSEMENTS IN

Death endowment and disability claims...

$

Annuiilts and premium notes voided by

j
lapse

Surn-nder values lo policy holders

I Divide nds to policyholders

Total paid pclieyho'.deni ...$ 327,380.8.^

' Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

I
. ing the year

Dividends to stockholders • - -

Commissions nud bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

Salari s and allowances for agencies

and branch office cx-

2,764.80
134,604. S6

25,514.89

370.55
20,000.')0

218.023.36
57.428.2:^

17,784.94

Principal office. Boston.

R K duller, president; John

tomey to accept s^price

insurance.
CAPITAL, $400,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Prr mlums other than, perpetuals $

Bents and InUnsta

From all other source*

910.028.63
58.866.65

Total premium income * 2S'in2'-s2'52
R(nts and interests 38.108. (W. lb

Gto.ss profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets i'^'AifiX
From all other sourcsj i,Sii),Vil.iS»

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of

New York Life Insurance Company, for the year ending

i>ecember 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. Chicago, lU. Organized in 1905.

William A Vawter, president; Joseph McGawley, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-

missioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $125,401.87.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums :. y v^
Dividends and .surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and annuities

Renewal premiums .. •• -^•JJS'tl
Extra premiums for disability and accident 803-J

stract. has been received and filed in this department

duly approved by n«.

and

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

64,277.41

6.785.93

Total income .

Ledger assets Dee. 31 of previous year.

..$139,008,333.16

.. 837,676.332.88

gun $976,684,666.04

DISBURSE.ME.NTS IN 191«.

Death endowment and disability claims.. $ 40,754,268.01

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse ;.:;:
Surrender values to policyholders

Dividends to policyholders

1,414.154.02
19,551,361.00
19,695,355.33

Total Income .

Ledger asseU Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

.$ <,6<.9S5.11 I

. 1.6r.l64.7l|

,
.$2,591,149.82 I

first

(original and

'

fijes and inspection of

Net raid policyhold rs

Investigation and adjustment of claims...

Commissions
Balarte-s of offli-ers. agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and insp*Ttion fees

emitted to home oSice

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

Ail other disbursemeuls

3. 882. 198..39
704.99S.50

1.817.881.04

Ag. ncy supe-rvislon

pauses

Medical examiners
risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal exp«'ns-s

Agents' biilantes charged off....

Borrowed money r paid

All other disbursements

Total disbursements

Balance

35.551.10

DI8BUBSEME.NTS

Net amount paid for losses ^.
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage .

.

Salaries, fees and allowances

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents,

patrol, etc •

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale.

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

IN 1916.

of offlixr?.

real estate expense. fire

Total paid policyholders $ 81,415.138.36

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur

ing the year • •

Commissions and bonuses to agents.

year' s premiums

89 83 i

Commissions on renewals

;
;
Commissions on annuUles

renewal I

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Ageni? supervision and branch office ex-

penses •

Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

„ i
risks •

397.979.21
i salaries of officers and employes

7,102.82^ Legal expenses •• • • - •

21«,92a.41
[

(ht>s.s loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

34.627.19
; AH other ulsbuisements

91,102,30

4.767.242.19
1.975.933.57

17.597,85
26.043.36

2.041,721.83

530.304.53

ALBERT R. GRESS,
STATE AGENT.

1122 Plymouth BIdg.

Minneapolis, Minn.

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. Philadelphia, Pa. Organized in 1904.

Benjamin Rush, president; T. Howard Wright. secreUo'.

Attoniey to accept senice In MinnesoU: Commissioner

of
l'«"^'«'«-j,^sU CAPITAL, $750,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $1,386,813.58

Premiums on perpetual risks
ifKi SS^fis

Bents and interesU •• • 109,984.68

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledgir assets

From all other aources

278.356.86
46,596.11

350.00
18.200.00
4,916.66

Total Income ' 348,419.63

I^edger a.«sets Dec. 31 of previous year..,. 812.767 83

Increase In capital a.iw. Jti

Total premium income

Rents and intereits • • • •

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

Surplus sale of capital stock

From all other sources

M. F. BATES,
Mortgage Loans, Insurance, Real ->

Estate—Loans at Lowest Rates.

Suite 4-7 Exchange BIdg., Third

Avenue West Entrance.

THE COMMERCIAL UNION FIRH
INSURANCE COMPANY OF N. \.

Principal office. New York. N T 0rganl^.-d iB

liSfO. A. H. Wray, President; C. J.

retary. Attorney to accept service in

missloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums ether than perpetuals $

Bents and interests

Holnian,

Minnesota

Sec-

Com-*

,^. ......

680.199.54
40,939.70

Total income • f ^T-j'A^o 17
dger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. .. . $1.313,652.11^

$2,034,791.4V'

Ledgi

Sum
IN 1916.DISBURSEMENTS • ,^.^0,

Net amount paid for Ios.ses $ vJ'Sii'nR
Expenses of adjustment of loi-ses

,ifi'-<lv'>3
Commissions aiid brokerage ............. H*.^>*^-m

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,
^

agents and employes ••• J»,JW».xa

Taxes, fees, reuts, real estate expense, lire

patrol, etc.

,.,-,,.,, ...ridends and mieress
lapse ........... •••;•,••• %'4=^6'43 ' Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

Burrendcr values to policyholders '^•^-'^' ^^
| „r ledger as!,ets

o<: -.« •«!

All other disbursements ^,^Mjn

Sum ...$1,170,287.46

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.
:

Death •ndowment and liisablllty claims... $ 100,919.22 i

jTnnultics and premium notes voided by
,

^j,,., ^ j

ujVidends and Interest

32.120.57
20,000.00

434.02

63,358.82
333.86

Total raid policyholders

Commissions and bonuses to agents lirst

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agendcs

Medical examiner's fees and inspection

risks

Salaries of officers and employes.

.$ 138,438.80

of

48.602.33
3.023.S5
2,393.58

10.603.46
20.758.70

disbursements ,...$ or^.gw.i.'i

....$1,360,872.26

Ugal expenses Vo'V^'o?,
All other disbursements ... 4^.i^.8U

Total disbursements i •••••••••• .$ 269,455.50

Total

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1316.

Book value of bonds and sto''"'-
•

• v: --L' ''^'JJ^'^?/^
Cash in office, trust companies and banta. 15»,<W.<I

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills „ ^
receivable, taken for premiums 147,J)a,wi

fotal

Total incoBC .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

...$1,550,740.94

... 2,749.193.23

Sum

Net amount
Expenses of

Commissions
Salaries,

agents

DISBURSEMENTS IN

paid for losses 5

adjustment of losses

and brokeraga

fees and allowances cf officers,

and employes

$2,299,934.17
1916.

, $ 646,529.03

,
10,783.87

261.241.72

1 «Qo'«5v7 ?7 1
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

a,;^»..>2-<-i' _.._,i oir
21.798.25

I

3,838.344.51
4.875.268.73

patrol, etc.

Dividends and interest -. •

Gross loss on sale, maturilv or adjustment

of ledger assets

Ml other disbursements

78.783.04

47.418.82
75.000.00

1.125.00
32,180.80

Balance *

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Value of real estate owned $
Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash in office, banks and tnist companies..

Bills receivable and agents' balances

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance)

NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued j

Market value of real estate over book value

Market value of bonds and stocks over book

value

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

900,831.96

271.421.19
413,150.00
129,847.03
45,187.79

ledger

Interest and

assets (as per balance).,

NON-LEDGER ASSETS,

rent* due and accrued

.$1,360,872.26

.$ 9,430.00
'V

Gross

Agents'

Market

assets $1,370,302.26

dedu(!t assets not admitted.

balances and bills receivable $

value of special deposits In excv-ss

of corresponding liabilities

27!46.5;28 j

Book value of ledger assets over market

13'.760 67 i

value

8,413.93

16,880.20

17.959,39

$ 900,831.96

S 6.400.61
84,772.08

526.36
45,535.98

maturity or adustmeut

28.075.97 !

24,000.00 ;

2.890.00
730.639.90

46,

88,

..04

80
!

38.50
I

10.244.22
75,000.0- •

'

103,720.10

ASSETS DEC.

sliK-ks

.

31,

483 "M) 34
316;70:!25 LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

50! 313. 31 i Value of real estate owned

459.566.90 Mortgage loans
i Premium Botes and policy loans.

...$1,000,159.87

...$4,879,871.50
1916.

...$ 213.866.84

... 3..599,817.40
644,949. OS

ToUl disbursements

Balance
LEDGER

Mortgage loans .... •

Rciok value of lionds and
, . u

C^h in office, trust companies and banks

i^.uts' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

All other ledger assets

...$ 730.639.90

...$1,860,509.92

1916.
41 000 on

532.314.71
117.507.64

.»

Total disbursements !i2J-^'^?i^
Balance $8.o.091,34J.09

"ledger ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. „„ ^^ ^
Value of real esUte owned ^dl'^l'?^-^
Mortgage loans 164.a73.Mi.b/

Premium notes and policy loans
iSJ-Q^o'sSr! m

Bonds and stocks owned 521.972.020.01

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 1d.492.481.34

Bills receivable and agents' balances
o2«?.i'SA

All other ledger assets 3.0.444.09

Total

Balance

''^*""^'"*"^
:::::::::: -.gSm-i

LEIWER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916

Book value of bonds and stocks • •: • •; ' ••'^.'Sl'Sfl'fs
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. l(b.aiy.45>

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bUls _

receivable, taken for premiums 200.14i.oO

All other ledger assets 279.62

Gross assets ;.-,--u;,;l^-^^'^^''^
DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Agents- debit balances $ l*.l54.66

All other asseU not admitted..... l,lfii.M

Total assets not admitted...

Total assets not admitted...

Total admitted asscU

LIABILITIES DEC

Unpaid losses and claims —
Unearned premiums .

.

Salaries, expenses, taxes

tetest due

Contingent commissions

CapiUl stock paM up

. .$ 43.253.52

..$1,3

31. 1916.

%

dividends and iu-

,327,048.74.

72.023.00
675,704 J7

13.730 73
3.548.69

200,000,00

including capital.

7
/•

....$ 96.5.006.49

....I 362.042.23
BUSI.NESS.

ToUl admitted as.sets .

.

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

$ 16,376.66

..$1,021,690 33

Total ledger assets (as per b*!*"'!],-

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and aex-nied

158^58.75
11.528.82

.$1,860,509.92

.$ 8.610.54

31.

ToUl disburs'mcnts

Balance
LEDGER .\S.SETS DEC.

Book value of boi*s and stocks

Cash in oflice. trust companies and banks.

premiums in course of collei-tlon

JUl other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

.NON I.EDGEB ASSETS,
and acrued

..$ 7.714.886.73

. .$11,544,919.10
1916.

$ 8.822.195.00
239.375.63

2.4S2.34S.47
1.000.00

Bonds and slocks owned 114. 469. 7()

Caxh In office, banks and Uust companies.. 1<J. .i4.1 I

Bills receivable and agents' balances 132,994.38 I

$11,544,919.10

Interest due and acrued $ 114.447. 15

Cma assets $11,659,366.25

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,

rretnlums in course of collecUon tpast

l^t » lJ4.»61.oi

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

AH other non-ledger assets

.$4,879,871.50

.$ 91.61.5.39

. 102.259. 3S
5,00O.W

(;ross assets

DEDUCT ASSETS
Agents' debit balanees

All other assets not admitted

NOT
$5,078,746.27

ADMITTED.
$ 113.003.80

43.264.76

Gross

Total

Total

152.679.71
400.00

., 156.165.94

.$1,712,956.52 Net resene

dividends and in-

Total admitted

Claims-

assets

LLUJILITIES.

lo process of adjustment and reported.

Incurred but not reported

Besisud

.$11,524,704.68

14S.115.00
35.000.00
45.630.00

Total assets

Total

not admitted. .$ 156.268.5G

Total ,.

Hnecial reserve for unpaid ^ ^. , ,

gl^^Mts of iaftstlgaUon and adjtistment.
liability losses.

228.745.00
3,643.0f»5.00

».5eo.oo

admitted as.sets $4,922,477.71'
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve $3.962, 498..52

Reserved for supplementary contracts; Ua-

bl'lty on canceled policies 19,583.00

Reserve for death losses incurred but un-

ported 3,00^.00

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported 8,000.00

Dividends left with company to accumulate 7.294.71

,«,Hs $1,869,120.46

VZDicT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Aeents' balances and bills receivable... $ 3.084.23

^k value of ledger asseU over market

value • • •..; 'i

All other assets not admitted

ass-ts not admitted ?

"•'-"TiabIuTIES DEC. 31. 1916.^

Unpaid losses and claims $

Unearned premiums

Salariej. ei^penses. Uxes,

terest due

Contingent commissions

All other liabilities

CapiUl stock paid up

Total liabilities. Including capiUl.

^•^^
'""S^SKS- AM)' PREMIUMS.' 1916

(al Fire risks written during the year.

Premiums re'celved thereon ......

Mirine and Inland risks written

the year H'
"

PreniuQs received thereon

ToUl ledger a.ssets (as per balance) . .$876,091,343.09

NON-LEDGEH ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrueo $ 11. ^'j^. 100.92

N-t deferred and unpaid premiums 10,944.4;>4 OS

All other non-ledger assets .2.99. .oO

Total lodger assets (as per balance) .

.

NON-LEDGER AS.SETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued

Gross ..^ts »!97,663,895.59

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
RnnV value of ledger assets over market \

value . . . .^. 5 30.489.864.83

All other' assets not adaiitted 185.189.19

Gross assets $3,182,048.93

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Kgr-nts* balances and hUJs receivable $ 4.409.98

Market value of special deposit' in excess of
.,, ^„ „,

corresponding liabilities 15,993.0o

Book value of ledger assjts over market

value 60,S0«,28

Net reserve •.••

Besene for supplementary contracts; lia-

, blllty on canceled policies

$3,146,8(1.89
I
Begprve for death losses Incurred but unre-

ported •

Claims adjusted and not due and unadjusted

and reported

Claims resisted

Premiums paid In advance

All other liabUltlcs

.•$ 35,177.06

Total assets not admitled

Total admitted assets -

LI.'^aiTIES DEC.

247.610. 00 !

607.991.75 :

8.640.19
4.713.62

10.00
400.000.00

$1,268,966.11
I 443,990.41

BUSINESS,
...$103,646,825.00

970.678.23
during

48,709.689.00
£19.166.91

$ 30.6t5.054.02

,1866,988.841.57

31. 1916

$700,296,680.00
11a-

.... 5.327.450.74
1,6.t0,145.-23

un-

Total assets not admitted

Total

Ri-r-rved for supplementary contracts;

hllity on canceled policies

Claims due and unpaid .,

Reserved for death losses Incurred but
, r^ ,v« 00

irported •
1.500.000.00

Claims artjusled. and not due and unad-

justed and reported ^'i^o'i^'^i
Claims resisted 608.409.41

Claims for disability and accidenul death
J^.^^-^^

Dividends left with .-ompaay to accumulate I-^^S'SIT'S
Premiums paid in advance ............

,,,?*'."i-5^
Dlrirt.-nds due or appwUwed policyholders 112.105,934.36

Sn'Tlal reserve o...ln.).o.<u.si'

Guarantee deposits on real esate and rents 219.055.00

All other liabilities ^ 5,360,994.37

Total UabiUtles 00 poUeyboIdcn' M-

.$ 81.210.31

$3,100,838.64

$ 316.396.00
810.308.19
16.831.13

32.000.00
7.500.00

, 417.803.32
750.000.00

admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Reclalmable on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses. Uxes. dividends and In-

terest* due

Contingent commissions

Contingent fund

CapiUl stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital $2.3,50.8.38.64

Net surplus » 7.50.000.00

RISKS AND PREMH-MS. 1916 BUSINT.SS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. . .$128,536,056.00

Premiums received thereon •••••••••:••

Marine and inland risks written during

the year

Premiums received thereon ••••••

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine)
-

risks not indudeq abore

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count
CapiUl stock paid up •. •

Unasslgned funds (surplus) ..•••'•

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES,

Policies

year

Policies

year

in force at end of

iu force at dose

1916.
•No.

previous

...4928
the..

...6555
of

80t,533.00

15,440.35

816 00

2,124.00
977. »8

487 24
18,006.44

845.384.1:1

125,401.1*7

50,904.25

Amount,

$7,177,439.05

8.515,573.27

ToU! liahllitics,

'^'
^'£?l!i^s'AND'piEMflMS.J9i6 -,,.. .,, ,^ „»

(a) Fire risks written during the 3*"- -^l^J.^igl^i 2?
Premiums received theree.n ••••••.••• l.lb^. «*»•»*

Net amount In force at end of the
J^Via o- fiO" 00

(fire and marine) 130 2. -.«•'-"«

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance reixlved and deducting nlnsur-

ance pUe-ed.

)

Risks written ....

Premiums received

Net losses paid .

.

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ...

•••••••
a. Fire Risks.

....$l.582.73o

.... 17,220

.... 18.366

.... 18.370

.... 2,982,306

Net increase

Issued, jevlved and

ing the year .......

Total terminated during

BUSINESS IN

1627
increased dur-

2658
the year.... 1031

MIN.NESOTA IN

1915.

1 Perpetual

1,272,500.73

104.003.448.00
778,721.30

143.924.441.00
€21.550.00

the

No.

158
215

50
323

Policies in force Dec. 31,

Issued during the year..........

Ceased to be in force during

year •

In force Dec. 31. 1916

Received for premiums

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of tlw

Old Cdony Life Insurance Company, for the year end-

iiK DcecBber 31rt, 1916. of which the abore U aa ab-

$1,338,134.22

2.674,.";97.43

1.336.263.21

1916.
Amount.

$ 202.000.00
282,844.'J5

58.800.00
426,044.35
11.730.36

N

state of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hewby Certify. That the annual sUtement of

Commercial Union Fire Insurance Company of

the year ending December 31st. 1916.

above Ls an alittract. has been

this department and duly

Um
N. Y., for

of which iha

received and filed la¥e<

approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance,

THE HERALD IS
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[ON THE IRON RANGES
NASHWAUK HIGH QUINT LOST ONLY 1W0 ms> UST SEASON

wmm LOOKS roR ffw

Wm IN WEATHDt CONDITIONS:

Mother Earth's

craTlar for rain

VT9>m finally satis-
fled last niffht
with a good, sound
drenching:. It was
a regular old thun-
derstorm and the
dry spring ground
was much better
off for Its baptism
this morning. Old

%
*LOCAL FORECAST

^ Dmiatli, SHVcrlor aad TictMltr. ¥
^ larl««taK <b« MeMiba •« V«r- «
^ mlllon Iron ranees i Cleady weath- ^
m cr tonlvM with »r»l^kly TfAn or ^
« snow. NlnlMius temperatare ^
^ aboBt a deic. nfcore. TImrsday ^
-lit partly elondy ^veather 'wlth max- ^

S^l* fTued^'to put i* ?«« t«npe«t«re 48 to-«bout 50 *
S^ an l;pei?ance.i*de«r. above or -"^l^ Wjh«.

Jta »M wvK
. . , !^ Freak to tron^ nortkeast wlnda, *

LEFT TO
—PhoU) hy Olvin.

RIGHT—SOLON (MANAGER). HINCKLEY, SACCOMAN (CAPTAIN), LUND, RANTA,
KOKKO, McMASTER, ROKALO, JACKSON (COACH).

Xashwauk. Minn.. April 18<— (Spe- i two were lost, and both of these were
Clal to Tho Herald.)—The Nashwaik 1 with the strong Hibbing high schuol
high s'hool basket. liall team recently

{

team, one game being lost (mly by a
clost^d a most successful season. As small margin. Among the tt-ams the
Jt was th(» first year that the basket

|
looal.s defe.-»ted in the course of their

ball team had a coach a great deal
j
ten victories were Coleralne, Keewa-

was not expecf^d of the boys and nir.re tin. Mountain Iron. Buhl and Grand
so because of their Inexperience. But,

1
Kapids.

of a total of twelve games played only ' Much credit is given to Coach F. C.-

Jackson who developed the team from
practicallv raw material Into a very
creditable combination. As only one
of the sQuad is to graduate this year,
Rokalo, center, and with four of the
old men loft, next year promises to
be a banner one for Nashwauk, and the
boys will be in line for the range
championship.

however, and with
a nasty nor'eaater

still kicking off the Ice, this wasn't
a very pleasant day.
Oloudy weather is due to hold on.

with little change in temperature. The
winds, though continuing strong, may
shift to westerly, which, everyone
hopes, may mean a break in the cold
weather.
A year ago today It was beautiful

with green grass sprouting under a
60 deg. sun. The sun rose this morn-
ing at 6:14 and will set at 7 o'clock,

making thirteen hours and forty-six.

minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions;
"Rain or snow fell during Tuesday

or last night over the Northwest,
Rocky mountains, Plateau states, Kan-
sas, Oklahoma and the Western Lake
region. Heavy snowfall at Mlnnedosa,
Man. Freezing weather last night over
Western Canada, Montana, portions of

the Dakotas, Northern Minnesota,
Northwest Nebraska and the Rocky
mountains and Plateau region. The
temperature has risen considerably
over the Ohio, Upper Mississippi and
Lower Missouri valley states. Heavy
frost last night at Spokane, Wash."

General Forecasts.

Chicago, April 18.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty-

four hours, ending at 7 p. m. Thurs-

day:
Minnesota—Unsettled tonight; prob-

ably showers in €;xtreme east portion;
cooler In south apd west portion;
Thursday partly cloudy; cooler in

southeast portion.-
Wisconsin—Un.'^ettled tonight and

Thursday; probably ahowers. except
fair in west portion Thursday; cooler
Thursday and in w^st and central por-
tions tonight.
Iowa—Showers and cooler tonight;

Thursday partly clpudy; cooler in east
and south portions.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy to-

night; Thursday fair; no decided
change in temperature.
South Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; cooler tonight In

east portion; lisfng temperature
Thursday in extreme west portion.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

^ beconUac Xreah westerly. ^

and the body was brought here -ipend-

Ing word from hi* mother living in

Paris. Ont. He Is supposed to have
died of pneumonia.

Lilian Janesky, aged 19. died in a
local hosnital today following an op-
eration for appendicitis. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Janesky
of Virginia. Funeral arrangements
are being made.

VIRGIIIM READY

FOB me SHOWIHS

Parades and Exercises on

Thursday to Be Notable

Affairs.

Thursday; warmer tonight in west-
central portion.
Lower Michigan—Probably rain to-

night and Thursday; warmer in south-
east portion tonight.
Upper Michigan—Rain tonight and

Thursday.
^

Tempemtores.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the
last twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

Hlet! 1.'

Abilene 84 85
Alpcn* 40 36
AmarlKo 54
BatUeionl 34 30
Bismarck 36 34
Bol.*; 50 32
BosloQ 54 40
Buffalo 56 44
Cairo 62
Caltwy 20
Charin tity 68
Charlrtiton SO 60
fhlrago 62 68
Ccnrordit 64
Da*eDport 60
DcriTer 70 38
Des Moines 76
Devils LiAe 42
Dodp? 84
tHlhuque 72

STEEL OFFICIAL

TALKS OF OUTLOOK

Vice President Kerr of Steel

Corporation Optimistic

on Industry.
Chisholm, Minn.. April 18.— (Special

lo The Herald.)—Never was the iron

and the steel industry In a better con-

dition than today according to D. G.

Kerr, vice president of the United

States Steel corporation, who passed

throi'gh here Tuesday en route to oth-

er range point.o on his annual Inspec-
tion of .subsidiary company propfTlics. i T^n^p,-*

-Everything on the range, as far as

I have gone,
we wiil shi
thi.s y.^ar," stated Mr. Kerr. *'Th.> same
condition exist."* In all the steel cor-
poration holdings throughout the
country and production of finished
products will be at capacity."

Ml. Kerr talked to The Herald rep-
res^'Mtativ*' without any sign of re-

luctance but whfn questioned he In-

dicated by short, brief answers that
hf^ had no desire to be quoted at any
length.
"What eff'^ct would the .stoppage of

the war have on the iron and steel In-

du.=itry?" he was asked.
•Now don't ask me that question,

he laughingly said, "that la a favorite
amonjc newspapermen. Frankly I can
tell vou I don't know. To say any

fully worded so as to make no men-
tion of the war.

Otheni \%lth Mr. Kerr.
Accompanying Mr. Kerr on his in-

! spection trip were: MctJllvery Shiras,

j

general ore agent for the corporation;
i
W. J. Olcott, president Oliver Iron

I Mining company: Pentecost Mitchell,
I vice president; Charles P. Pray, assist-
ant to the vice president; J. H. McLean,
general manager; J. H. Hearding. as-
sistant general manager; George D.
Swift, treasurer; Frank D. Adams, so-
licitor; J. L'no Sebenlus, chipf mining
engineer; G. H. Diehl, assistant chief
minine engineer; S. S. Rumsey, chief
engineer; Charles Powers, secretary;
M. H. Godfrey, general manager of the
We.stern Mesaba; W. J. West, general
manager. Eastern Mesaba; H. S. Sher-
man, superintendent. Genoa and Gil-
bert; L. S. Salslch. general supeiln-
t*>ndent. Canisteo district; W. M. Tap-
pan, superintendent Hibbing- district;
David Foley, suijcrinf^ndent, Oliver
police; Charles Grabowsky, superin-

Virglnla district: W, A. Mc-
railroad.

ge
trims on me range as ur '^^

, Gon-gle, president MIssabe railroa
jne, is in excel ent shape and

^ ^ ^ House, president Iron Ran(
ship our maximum tonnage ".' j,,.^

' j
^

The party left here for the Hibbing
district and other points on the West-
ern Mtsaba. They will possibly com-
plete their inspei tion on the range and
arriv** in Duluth tonight or Thursday
mornine and will tuen start on a tour
of the ccrporation properties in North-
ern Michigan.

nashwauk' FACINC
VERY BUSY YEAR

thing on that subject would only be

a rash Ruess and I don't think I should
4o any guessing, do you."

Mr. Kerr is in the prime of life. He
floes not look more than 35 years of

•ge, though he is most likely tf-n years
older than that. Although of medium
height he Is .= trongly built and has
the bearing- of a leader. A smile is

con.=?tantlv playing about the corners
Of his mouth or suppressed twinkles
In his eye. His hand cla.-^p is strong.

His voice moderate and plea.=ant and a
total stranger is made to feel entirely

at ease when conversing with him.
The war was one subject on which

Mr Kerr would have nothing to say
and It was very noticeable that his re-

plies to questions were brief and care-

Instructed to inform the grand jury
that Hibbing is a "saloonless town.
A Bulil man wrote that he owns sev-

eral acres of land at Sturgeon lake,
which he would like to dispose of to
the village for a park.
The village attorney said that cer-

tain buildings near the Colonia flats
w^ere a public nuisance and he was
Instructed to state what the nuisances
were.
The resignation of Mrs. W. J. West

as a member of the board of charities
was accepted.

Application for a peanut stand on
Third avenue was laid on the table.
The Commercial club's request that

Second avenue be opened up near the
new courthouse and that a potato
warehouse be built, also a comfort
station at one of the village parks,
was laid over until next Tuesday.
The city engineer asked the coun-

cil to purchase a sewer-cleanlng de-
vice and the recorder was ordered to
call for bids.
A new dump ground for the village

was discussed and Recorder Murphy
was instructed to write to different
mining companies and to the state
auditor for prices on suitable pieces
of land.

DltUTH 4S
Edmonton 3S
Escacaba 50
Fort Smith
Galreston 72
Grand Haven 64
Gr?en Bay 68
HavTP 36
Hpl»na 34
Houchton
Huron 46

60
34
&S
58
32
24
34
64
63
44
36
24
20
34
42

pvh I--
Modena 40
Montsomery 86
Montreal 52

....46

IndianapnIU 60
JacksoriTUle 78 Cft

Kamloops 56 32
Kansas Citi- 78 64
Keokuk 62
KnoxvIUe " 84 58
I-i CnKse 5G
LandtT 30
Loul.'i-.ine 82 62
Madison 70 50
MarqticU* 52 36
Medicine Hat 32
M?mphls Ml .

Mll« nty 48 34
Milwaukee 48 40
Mlnnedosa 46 S2

Moorbead .

.

NashTlUe
New Orleans 82
New York 58
Nortb FlaUa ....62
Oklahoma 82
Omaha 78
Parry Bound 50
Phoenii 64
Plenr 40
PittstiurKh 6S
Port Arthur
Portland. Or 50
Priure Albfrt 38
Qu-App?ll« 34
Balelgh 80
Kapld aty 32
Bosetairg 60
Boswell
8t. Louk 84
Bt. Paul 64
Salt Uke City...52
San Diego 58
San Krancls'O . . .56
Sault Ste. Marie..42
Seattle 60
Sheridan 44
Shrereport 82
Sioux City 72
Spokane 52
Sprlngflc-ld. in 60
Sprtngflfld. Mo 62
Bwift Current 32
Tampa 84 62
Taledo 54 42
Valentine SO
Washington 70 52
Wausau €2 46
WiohiU 6S
WllUston 38 34
Wlnnemutra 48 26
Winnipeg 42 34
Yellowstone 34 20

22
62
40
44
60
66
40
88
58
62
38
50
3S
62
32
44
28
30
54
28
38
44
64
£6
82
46
46
30
42
33
66
64
34

Virginia, Minn., April 18.—(Special

to The Herald.)—If the weather is fa-

vorable tomorrow bids fair to see one

of the greatest patriotic demonstra-
tions ever recorded on the Mesaba
range, when "Wake Up. America" and
"Patriotic day," the 142nd anniversary'
of the battle of Lexington, will be
celebrated and patriotic support of the
country in its present crisis given.
There will be a parade of school

children in the afternoon starting at
3 and ending at tlie curling rink,
where the following program will be
given: Selection, High School band;
address. Supt. P. P. Colgrove; selec-
tion. Boys' Glee club; address. Rev.
W. J. Powers; song, "Star-Spangled
Banner," audience.

Big Evening: Parade.
The parade tomorrow evening will

be the big event In the show line. It

win form at 7 o'clock at the court-
house and schoolhouse square on Fifth
avenue, line facing north and com-
posed of old soldiers In automobiles,
Spanish war veterans, police and fire de-
partments, city council, city commis-
sioners, recruits for army and navy,
marching clubs. Uncle Sam Imperson-
ated by an unknown, fraternal soci-
eties, school children, headed by Vir-
ginia City band. W. H. Eaton will be
marshal.
The line of march will be headed by

the Stars and Stripes and the Vir-
f^inia City band find the route will be
the same as that of the afternoon pa-
rade.
Mayor Boylan will preside at thb

evening speaking In the curling rink,
where the parade -will end, and the
following program will be given: Se-
lection, patriotic medley, Virginia City
band; invocation. Rev. L. W. Gade;
opening address, E. C. A. Johnson; se-
lection. Girls' Glee club; address, Capt.
Ned Greene, recruiting officer; selec-
tion. Boys' Glee club; Finnish address.
Dr. A. A. Pesonen; Polish address,
Adam Ozdowskl; selection. High School
band; address. Rev. C. W. Ramshaw;
song, "Star-Spangled Banner," audi-
ence; benediction. Rev. W. J. Powers;
selection, Virginia City band.

VIRGINIA RED CROSS
TO WORK WITH DULUTH

of the curtailment of the bread sn^
ply. The Courier of Hanorer. for •»-
ample, represents that a quicker but
unsatisfactory peace would not lead to
a better food supply. The people are
told that Great Britain. France, Italy
and 'even the United States are reckon-
ing with a world famine for the cur-
rent year and that, in case of a prema-
ture conclusion of peace, the demands
of these countries for their own needs
would prevent the supplying of Qer-
many with foreign foodstuffs.

Paylas Hl«h Price*.
The Courier portrays the British peo-

ple as paying the highest rrain prices
of a century and declares that the (3«r-
mans are situated more favorably tbaa
those who planned to starve them, not
being menaced by a bad world cro«
and rapidly sinking ship tonnage. If,

however, the blockade of Germany
should succeed through lack of econ-
omy, the newspaper says, "our people
would have not only a time of bitter
hunger, but a long period of the lowest
wages, and the most painful enfeeble-
ment."

Bread Dear, Wacce 1.0W.
"Then," the paper continues, "while

France, Italy and Russia carried off
Alsace-Lorraine. Trieste, the Trentino,
Constantinople and big Austro-Hun-
garian provinces as the price of vic-
tory. Great Britain would undertake the
long planned annexation of our eco-
nomic riches. Bread would be dear an4
wages low for our entire laboring pop-
ulation. We must therefore muster all
our strength, clench our teeth and re-
membering the sacrifices and suffer-
ings of our men folk In the field, taka
up this new food sacrifice."

mm

^^hlr\e do^st

Orv Lbuke 6.K3

DULUTH HOSPITAL

IS GIVEN VERDIGT

VIRGINIA COUNCIL

AWARDS CONTRACTS

Virginia, Minn.. April 18.— ((Special

to The Herald.)—The district court
jury In the case of the Benedictine
Benevolent Sisters association, run-
ning the St. Mary's hosoital in Duluth,
vs. James Simons of Eveleth to recov-
er for the treatment of his wife, re-
turned a verdict for the plaintiff for
$150. Today court and jury are try-
ing the case of W. Saarikoskl vs. K.
Nyman to recover JlOO on a note. Both
parties live at Tivola, near Duluth.

CHILDREN HATE

PILLS, CALOMEL

AND CASTOR OIL

Give Fruit Laxative When

Cross, Bilious, Feverish

or Constipated.

N'ashwauk. Minn.. April 18 —(Special

to The Herald.)—Along with the busy

ore season expected this year. Nash-

wauk will witness an exceptional year

In the building line.

Among the many buildings to be

erected the new $135,000 high school

will be the largest.
Plans for the new building are al-

ready in the hands of the school board
and construction will be commenced
as soon as preliminary matters can
be disposed of.

A modern two-story brick tile busi-
ness block is already In the course of
erection on Central avenue. This
structure is being built by Smith iic

Handy, contractors, for Santo Frassinl
and according to present plans will be

Mr. Frasslni will

Virginia, Minn.. April 18.— (Special to

I
The Herald.)—Contracts costing $60.-

000 last evening were awarded by the
city council to Lawrence-McCann, Eve-
leth. and Risber^ & Murwick. Virginia,
for paving and curb and gutter work.
The Eveleth concern was the lowest
bidder on bitulithic pavement and will
lay twenty-one blocks of that material
at $2.60 a square yard. For earth ex-
cavation the contractors will be paid
75 cents a square yard; rock. $9 a cubic
yard. Bids were also received for
creosote and concrete pavement.
Other bidders were Johnson & Nel-

son. Superior; C. G. Welch company,
Minneapolis; the CJeneral Contracting
company, Minneapolis.
Risberg & Marwick were lowest on

the curb and gutter and alley cross-
ing bids, their figures following: Curb
and gutter, 79'>3 cents per l>neal foot;
single curb, 79 Va cents; alley crossings,
28 cents per lineal foot; private drive-
ways, 40 cents per 11 feet; rock, $6.
Johnson & Nelson, Superior, withdrew
their curb and gutter bid after It was

sprinklers were still in an experi- fixed at $250 a month. The village
mental form was the report of Alder- ) attorney was ordered to draw up a
men Harvey. Matheson and MoUan, of ! resolution ordering soft drink mer-
their trip to Chicago, Milwaukee, Kan- | chants to have the blinds and wJndow
sas City. Cleveland. Detroit, St. Louis I shades in their places reiv.oved.
and the Twin Cities. They advised

:

against purchasing one, although sev-
eral bids for a motor driven machine
have been opened by the council. The
comihittee recommended that a new
horse-driven flusher be bought for
$1,700 and that the present flusher her©
be overhauled at a cost of $600. The
recommendations were adopted. Alder-
men Murray and Lien dissenting.

Keeping Minora Prom Saloons.
Following the reading of the April

grand jury resolution, urging the coun-
cil to pass an ordinance making it a
ralsdeameanor fox minoi*s to enter se-
loons and order intoxicant^. Mayor
Michael Boylan informed the council
he had a copy of a Grand Forks, N. D.,

ordinance, which would cover the pur-
pose, and referred It to City Attorney
Sigvert S. Dahl.
Ben Milavetz of the park board

urged that the council order ashes coi-
lected like garbage.
Mayor Boylan urged the granting of

auto-for-hire licenses to the Blwablk
interurban companies which plan to
ruivan auto bus line between Blwablk
and Virginia. Aldermen Walsh and
Olson voted against It.

Alderman Olson reported the state
railroad commission would give a
hearing on the matter of exorbitant
charges for switching here. President
McGhee, Alderman Olson and M. A.
Murphy of the Commercial club were
named as a committee to Interest the
Commercial organization and have pe--
titlons signed, asking for the hearing.
The city councilmen decided to take

part lo the Patriotic day parade tomor-
row night.
The salary of City Engineer E. F.

Johnson was raised from $200 to $225
a month and that of Street Commis-
sioner Ellis Walsh from $150 to $160 a
month. The street and alley commit-
tee reported that the Mesaba Railway
company plans building a warehouse
to take care of baggage of the inter-
urban line cars.

BOATS BEfiiN TRIP

TOWARD DULUTH

Several Leave Lower Lake

Ports; Ice Has Begun

to Move.
Buffalo, N. T., April 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The steamers Thomas
Walters, for Duluth, light, and James
S. Dunham, bound for Superior, light,

late Tuesday took out clearance papers
and may leave port this afternoon or
early Thursday. The steamers Schen-
ango, Schoonmaker and Snyder, which
last Thursday left Buffalo bound for
Duluth and Superior and were caught
in ice fields Ave miles out and h^d
fast, are now proceeding slowly. With
a change In temperature and shifting
of winds. Ice began to move, and boats
undoubtedly will be through to open
water tonight.

Virginia, Minn.. April 18.—Mrs. C. T>.

Malnigren, wife of Dr. Malmgren, Is in
charge of the local Red Cross campaign
and the big campaign to get members
will begin next Monday. Mrs. Malm-
gren has been advised by the officers
of the national society that the Vir-
ginia association must be affiliated
with that of Duluth, but local people
promise Jugt as loyal support of the
Idea and will try to enroll many merfi-
bers. Committees mtUI canva.ss the city
and buttons will be sold at all drug
stores while the Red Cross headquar-
ters will be in Elks' hall. The organiza-
tion being perfected at Biwablk will
be affiliated with the local one.

BOATS NOSE THROUGH ICE.

''California Syrup of Figs"

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

completed by July 1 _ . _

move his confectionery store and ice read. Lawrence-McCann were the only
cream parlor from Its present stand in other bidders for the work,
the First National Bank building into That the motor driven street flusher
the new store.
The new offices of the Nashwauk

Herald b*»ing erected on the east end
of Central avenue are also benig rapid-
ly pushed forward to completion and
will be ready for occupancy within a
short time.

To Remodel Bloek.
The Brt)wn block on the corner of

Flr.st street and Central avenue will
be thoroughly remodeled and a new
theater will be put in by Crockett
Brown.
The First National Bank building

will also be remodled during the sum-
mer and the bank will then occupy the
entire first floor.

Several residences are now in the
course of erection and more are to be
started soon, most of which will be
built In the Southern addition.
With this work in sight and with

the mines looking forward to a banner
season this vicinity will be a very busy
one for the coming year.

FEW CHANGES MADE
IN HIBBING JOBS

IN THE SPRING
When Energy and Vitality Arc

at the Lowest Ebb.

(»r 8. C. BOWEH. M. D.)

. At this time of the year people feel
weak, tired, listless, their blood Is thin,
they have lived indoors and perhaps
expended all the^r mental and bodily
energy and they want to know how to
renew their energy and stamina, over-
come headaches and backaches, have
clear eyes, a smooth, ruddy skin and
feel the exhilaratlpn of real good
health tingling through their body.
Good, pure, rich, red blood is the best
insurance against ilia of all kinds.

W W A A
lit ^
fBUHIi TO OWN RA1I,R0.1D *

TO HAlTfi VILLAGE COAL. *

^ BaM, Mlnn„ April 18—(Special «
¥fr -to The Herald.)—Bahl vtlll be the ^
^ first vUlaae in tbbi seetlon to 4
•He own a railroad. It ^Hll not be *
4 very lona, but will be as wide as 4fe

^ any. Thr vlllaf^e coandl last ^

WAR VETERAN DIES
AT MOUNTAIN IRON

Mountain Iron, Minn., April 18.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—H. J. Hen-
derson, aged 73, Civil war veteran,
who has been seriously ill at his home
here for some time, as stated In The
Herald, passed away yesterday. The
body has been taken to Virginia where
tuneral plans are being perfected. The
funeral time wilt depend on the ar-
rival of a son, Theodore Henderson,
serving in the army on the border.
Three other sons also survive. J. S.
Henderson and Clifford Henderson of
this place and William Henderson
serving in the navy. It is feared the
latter will not be abl.> to come for
the funeral which is to be held in Vir-
ginia and will probably be under the
auspices of the G. A. R.

VIRGINIA POLICE
HAVE BUSY QUARTER

Virginia, Minn., April 18.—The first
quarter of 1917 was a busy season for
.he local police an unusual number of
arrests being made. Records show
that so far thi^ year there have been
1*57 arrests on charges ranging from
plain drunk to bigamy.
During the period 918 men have taken

advantage of the sleeping accommoda-
tions at the city hall. Thirty-two men
iwere arraigned in the municipal court

Baiil Dry Regulations.
Buhl, Minn., April 18.—The village

council will try and correct the im-
rression that Buhl, one of the oasises
in this section, is the "wettest place
in Minnesota," by enforcing the law
in regard to closing at 11 p. m. week
days and all day Sundays. Revocation
of licenses face all who violate the
law, it is said. The village council
has also announced that employes en-
tering saloons while on duty will be
discharged. —

Uibbtntr Painter Dies.
Hibbing. Minn., April 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Nick Nelson, aged 21
years, died last evening at his home
on Lincoln street of tuberculosis of
the bone. Nelson was a painter em-
ployed by the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany and had been ill for two years.
He Is survived by his wife, two eons.
aged 3 and 6 ye.ir.s, and a brother, Nels
Nelson, employed by the Oliver com-
pany.

^
Rents Gardeners State Lands.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Nearly 200 acres have
been rented out by the state mine of-
flce to gardeners who Intend to raise
their own products this summer.
Rented out at $1 per acre the plots
are going fast, indicating that the gov-
ernment's appeal for home gardens Is

meeting with hearty response on the
Mesaba range.

^
Former Towerlte Dies.

Virginia, Minn., April 18.—Gust Carl-
son, a former resident of Tower, em-
ployed recently here, died yesterday
morning of pneumonia, leaving a wi-
dow and children, of whom three of the
sons are Virginians. Funeral services
will probably be held Thursday after-
noon.

* night voted 9S,9S0 to build a 650- *
* foot spur from the Great Nortit- •*

i yesterday on minor charges, being the
^ em track to the village power *

j
largest number of any one day in two

4 plant to bsnl coal to the plant, * mouths.
^ thereby effectluK a saving of tlie ^\ C. A. Graham is acting as municipal

Three Vessels Leave Buffalo After

strenuous Struggle.

Buffalo, N. T., April 17.—^Thres
freight boats of the Shenango line,
the Shenango, the Schoonmaker and
the Snyder, which have been trying
to nose their way out of the harbor
since last Thursday, broke through
the ice field late yesterday and now
are on their way up Lake Erie. This
marks the opening of navigation at
this port.

APPROPRIATION FOR
NEW LIGHT STATION

Eagle River, Mich., April 18.—The
senate has passed the long-wlshcd-for
appropriation for the light station and
fog signal at Five-mile point about
three miles west of Eagle River, The
bin has been Introduced several tlraea
and has passed the house and was
always killed In the senate. Now that
it has passed the latter body, one of
the most dangerous pointa on the
lakes wUl be protected.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR^
THROWS UP POSITION

Washington, April 18. — George
Bakhmeteff, Russian ambassador to
the United SUtes since 1911, cabled
the provisional government at Petrc-
grad yesterday he had decided to re-
Unquisn his office and asked that
someone be named to take cliarg^e of
the emhassy.

Distinctly a member of the old Im-
perial regime, the ambassador's sep-
aration from the new democratic gov-
ernment has been a foregone conclu-
sion. It became known that Baron
Rosen, Mr. Bakhmeteff's predecessor
here, probably would succeed him.
So far as is known his action de-

clining to continue in his office is
unprecedented in history of diplomatic
Washington. The plan of the provi-
sional g-overnment to name a succes-
sor is declared to have no Influence
In bringing about the ambassador's
action.

f

* price of tile road in two years. ^
4^ Xext Monday the village will re- ^^ ceive coal bids. ^
^ '^

STRIPPING WORK
ON MESABA RANGE

Hibbing, Minn., April 18.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Stripping: was start-
ed here when the big 300-ton Bucyrua
steam «ihovel began at the Webb mine.
This shovel, which has an 8-yard'

dipper, can take out an enormous
amount of ore.
From the Mahoning, Hull, Rust and

other pit m.nes mines ore is already
the

Hibbing, Minn., April 18.—(SpecialI>ook back at your childhood days.

Keniember the "dose" mother Insisted

on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.

How you hated them, how you fought ,
-

, , ., ^ .^."" . tonncr th»->Tn I Powers selections for the various po
against ^^*''"«f„J^"^,"\;„ ... ,,„ „, 1 sltions when he attended the first

W'ith our children it s different '

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-
founded- Their tender little "insides"

are injured by them.
If vour child's stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing, give only dell- ! ?f°^^j;":^%«n^i\;
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its

j
[.^[^^unVant^V D

action is positive, but gentle -•="•

to The Herald.)—The village council Qug^ house-cleaning by taking a pyre
yesterday afternoon learned Mayor

j
ly vegetable laxative made up and ex-
tracted from May-apple, leaves of

»i I .. ......oi ™..«i,» o.,V^®v,oi!Jfi aloe, root of jalap, made Into a Pleas-
meeting In several weeks and handed . p-iipf first nut «n hv Dr T»Urr-A
out the plums. Few changes were ^^^ I'eiiet, nrst put up oy ur. I'lerce

tlon.

being made ready for cars. At
Al- 1 Leonidas mine, near Eveletji. and at

most all diseases come from Impure I
the %Voodbridge, near Buhl, two state

and impoverished blood. It is to be I

Properties, ore is being emptied Into

noticed In the pale or pimply face, the !
^*5„^ ^^^^^ 'o'" ^^^ opening of naviga-

tired, haggard appearance or the list-

less manner.
Purify the blood and you will learn

the joy of living. This is the time to
clean house and fresh*>« up a bit.

First, stimulate the liver Into a thor-

HIBBING FIRE LOSS
FOR LAST QUARTER

Hibbing, Minn., April 18.—The report
of Fire Chief Mclllhargey for the first

I
quarter of this.-..year shows the total

i fire loss for three months was $14,050;
buildings, $3,640, and contents, $11,410;

judge in the absence of Judge J. P.

Carey, who is in Chicago on business.
Judge Carey will return next week.

NEW TENNIS'COURTS
NEEDED IN VIRGINIA

Virginia, Minn., April 18.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Now that It is cer-
tain the six tennis courts In the rear
of the Technical high school are to be
dismantled to make room for the pro-
posed new high school, local racket
artists are planning on new courts,
which possibly may be installed on the
northern portion of the Roosevelt
field.

It is understood some members of
the board favor placing courts at the
Johnson, Central and South Side

Seek Lost Fisherman.
Ely, Minn., April 18. — Lawrence

Mehar, aged 65, left the Martin Scala
place at the end of Long lake Sunday
to go fishing and has not returned,
causing much worry among his friends.
A party is searching for him today.

White iron Farmers' Clab.
Ely, Minn., April 18.—White Iron

farmers have formed a club with the
following officers: President. Matt
Kangas, Sr; secretary, Matt Kangas,
Jr.; treasurer, J. Isaacson. There are
twenty-one charter members.

STRIKERS IN

BITTER MOOD
(Continued from page 1.)

induce the workmen to abandon the
of T'tlc A

Deep Lon^ng^ (or Peace.
The Vorwaerts, alone of the big Ber-

lin papers, ventured this morning to
comment editorially on the strike. It

said that the demonstration was based

Ing several courts on the northern end
of the Roosevelt field would be the
most popular with the players, who
wish a central location.

nearly 50 years ago and sold by drug-
gists.

Drink hot water a half hour before

made, nearly all the old officers be-
ing reappointed.

.

Dennis Healy was reappointed street
commissioner, Mclllhargey fire chief, i meals, and for a vegetable tonic
A. E. Dwyer chief of police. Samuel

j
there's nothing better than Dr.

Scott village attorney, Edward Haw- pjerce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
Hliev*'7orm?r^vlUag;iold-'ashloned herbal remedy, which

Millions ir^cordTrV a" member of the watJr and
i

^a^ had such a fine reputation for

of mothers keep this harmless "fruit '

light commission: Al Dyer a member iA^ty years. It contains no alcohol or

laxative" handy; they know children ! of the park board: Percy Clark, Frank narcotics. It is made from Golden seal

to take it
• that it never fails to ' Fischer and E. S. Woolfan members root, Bloodroot. Oregon grape root,

- - ' " "^

—

" -' »--"•*''• T^- ".."i-"-<- Queen's root. Black Cherry bark ex
id made In-

druggists
send $1.00

_ Hotel, Buf
Figs."

,
committee. Trustees Curran and LInd- i

falo. X. Y. ...." "" -- - rj.j^g
pjj^jjj Qf neuralgia is the cry of

the starved nerves for food. Feed the
nerves on pure blood and j'ou cure
the disease. In order to Insure pure
blood and to build up the system try
this tonic known as Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Disoovery.

total value of property endangered by
fire, $179,450; smoke -caused $6,850 dam-
age.
The chief recommended that firemen

be granted $5 a month increase in pay
and the oouncll acceded.

Ask y
tie of "California Syrup of

which has full directions for babies, berg: streets anJ alleys. Murphy and

children of all ages and for grown- i Curran; fire. Murphy and Dyer; police,
cnuareii "•• «

Ttpware nf P^'^'er and Llndbersr: license, relief,
ups plainly on eacn ootiie. ue^^areoti Murphv and Dyer
counterfeits sold here See that it is

j

• '„n,bing Saloonlcs Town.
made by "California Fig Syriap Com-

j
The report of the grand jury asking

pany." Refuse any other kind with i the village to keep minors out of sa-
contempt.—Advertisement. loons .was filed and the recorder was

HIBBING TO BUY HACK
TO HAUL SICK ONES

Hibbing, Minn.. April 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—On motion of Mayor
Power the village council decided to
purchase a hack which will be used
In taking people suffering from con-
tagious diseases to the detention hos-
pital. Previously the police patrol has
been used for that* purpose, A com-
mittee consisting of Curran and Dyer
was appointed to look into this mat-
ter The council decided to pay the
Judgment against Frank Haven, se-
cured against him while he was a
member of the Pftljlca fores by Cor-
nelius Wltte.
The salary of Recorder Murphy was

TWO VIRGINIA DEATHS.
Virginia, Minn., April 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John Cahill, aged 40.
employed In a lumber camp near Moun-
tain Iron, was found dead in his sleep-
ing quarters about 1 p. m. yesterday

-t .^„i» 1, .. 4* i„ =..:j 41,., .oo., ^r V.-,. I not only on the food situation and the
ffIi'^-°i!.'.iVlV.l"./^L^l^'^i^It'Vf5.^*:;!demand'^ for^ immediate internal re-

forms, but also on the deep longing of
the people for peace.
The Vorwaerts argues that the strike

cannot be regarded as anti-govern-
mental and laments the fact that the
demonstration will have exactly the
opposite effect probably from that de-
sired, by encouraging Germany's op-
ponents to continue the war and di-
minishing the output of munitions.
No reports of a strike movement in

labor centers outside Berlin have been
received as yet. A Kiel dispatch says
the greater Kiel Socialist assembly
passed resolutions against voting war
credits. In Munich, a woman teacher,
tried for "pacifist Intrigues." was ac-
quitted on the ground that she was
demented from overstrain.

COPPER COUNTRY ALIENS
TURNING IN WEAPONS

Calumet, Mich., April 18.—Allen resi-
dents of Calumet are turning In to lo-
cal officers rifles and ammunition In ac-
cordance with published orders from
United States attorney general.
German aid and Sons of Hermann so-

cieties. German organizations of Calu-
met appointed committees to draft roa-
olutions declaring loyalty.

^
Seek* Committee Ciiairmanship.

Fargo, N. D., April 18.—(Special to
The Herald.)—E. E. Cole of Fargo.
member of the legislature and recent
candidate for the mayoralty of Fargo,
seeks the chairmanship of the Demo- "

cratic state central committee and hii^
name will come before the committee
when It selects a successor to Fred
McLean, resigned.

AGED FARMER
Made Strong and Well by Vinol

This letter proves there is nothing
equal to Vlnol to create strength for
weak, run-down conditions.

Vestel Centre, N. Y.—"I am a farm-
er 74 years of age and got Into a
weak, run-down condition as a result
of the Grippe. Our druggist sug-
gested Vlnol to build me up and I

noticed an improvement soon after
taking It, and it has restored my
strength so I can now do a good day's
work. My wife has also taken Vinol
for a run-down condition with splen-

did results,"—H. W. LESTER.
Wm. A. Abbett Drug Co., Byers*

Pharmacies, Lion Drug Store, Lyceum
PJftarmacy, Orplieum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. Also at the leading drug stores

In all Mlnneeota towns.

M'ork Resumed.
London. April 18.^A Berlin dispatch

to Copenhagen, as forwarded to Lon-
don, says work has been resumed in
most of the Berlin factories.
The Vossische Zeitung of Berlin says

that, before returning to work, the
strikers demanded a sufficient supply
of bread and potatoes, proper distribu-
tion of food and a guarantee of the
promised Prussian electoral reform.

^estloa of Peaee.^
The Hague, April 17, via London,

April 18.—-How urgent is the yearning
for peace among the German people
and how great is the Increased strain
Just imposed on them by the reduction
in the bread ration may be judged from
the exhortations and the pictures of
woeful alternatives published In pro-
vincial newspapers qa the inauguration

CAN'T BEAT "TIZ"

WHEN^ET HURT

"Tiz" for Sore, Tired,

Puffed-up, Aching, Cal-

loused Feet or Corns.

You can be happy-footed In a mom-
ent. Use "Tiz" and never suffer with
tender, raw, burning, blistered, swol-
len, tired. Smelly feet. "Tiz" and
only "Tiz" takes the pain and sore-
ness out of corns, Callouses and bun-
Ions.
As soon as you put your feet in a

"Tiz"' bath, you just feel the happi-
ness soaking In. How good your poor,
old feet feel. They want to dance for
joy. "Tiz" is grand. "Tiz" Instantly
draws cxut all the poisonous exudations
which puff up your feet and ckuse
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty, smelly
feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz* at any
drug store or rlepartment store. Get
Instant foot relief. Laugh at foot suf-
ferers who complain. Because your
feet are never, never going to bother
or make you limp any more.—Adver
tisement.

^f3B
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

-OP-
INDUSTRIALIST PRINTING

COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-

ENTS: That we. the undersigned,
whose names are hereto subsoribed. do

hereby associate ourselves together for

the purpose of forming a corporation

under and by virtue of the provisions

of Chapter 58 of the General Statutes

of Minnesota for the year 1913 and all

acts amendatory thereof and supple-

mentary thereto, as a manufacturing
and mechanical corporation under the

and for the purposes hereinafter
and to that end do hereby
following articles of incor-

I
was duly recorded in Book 18 of Misc.
page 351. ^^^^ CALLIGAN.

Register of Deeds,
By C. L. LOFGREN.

Deputy.
D. H., April 17 and 18. 1917.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
ACME-TEXAS OIL COM-

PANY.

name
«et forth
adopt the
poration.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be Industrialist Printing Company, and
the general nature of Its business shall

be general and Job printing of an
kinds, book bin<ling. stereotyping, elec-

trotvping, lithographing. engraving
and "all other work of like nature, and
acquiring such property as may be In-

cidental to and requisite for the car-

rying on of said business, and whicn
said business is to be carried on In

the State of Minnesota and elsewhere.

The principal place of transacting

the business of said corporation shall

be at Duluth, in the county of St Louis

and State of Minnesota, with such otn-

offices and places of business eitherer
Ithin or without the State of Minne-

from time to time be de-sota as may
termined by
corporation.

ARTICLE II.

The time of the commeticement
this corporation shall
of publication of its

poration is filed in

Secretary of State

the management of isaid

of
be when proof

articles of incor-
the office of the
of Minnesota and

the period
thirty (30)

follows
nesota;
nesota;
nesota;
nesota;

elect the follow-
President, Vlce-
Aselstant Secre-

of its continuance shall be
years.

ARTICLE II

L

The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this corporation
for the purpose of incorporation are as

Vaino Wesman, Liuluth. Min-
Fred Jaakkola, Duluth, Min-
S. O. Muuttonen. Duluth, Min-
Toplas Kekkonen, Duluth, Min-
August Manklnen. Duluth.

Minnesota; Emil Wirman. Duluth. Min-
nesota; Frank Westerlund. Duluth.
Minnesota; Oscar Korpela. Mrginia,
Minnesota, and Charles Okerman, Hib-
blng, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The government of this corporation

and conduct and management of its af-

fairs is hereby vested in a board of

nine (9) directors, who shall all be
stockholders, and, except as herein pro-

vided, shall be elected by the stock-

holders at their annual meeting, which
shall be held on the first Saturday
after the first Thursday in June in

each year, and who shall within ten

<10) days thereafter
lag officers, namely:
president. Secretary,
tary and Treasurer.
The first annual meeting of the cor-

poration shall be held on the 9th day
of June, A. D. 1917, but until such time
and until the direct" rs thereat elected

shall be qualified the following per-

sons shall be and constitute the board
©f directors of this corporntion, name-
ly Valno Weiman. Fred Jaakkola. S.

O.' Muuttonen, Topias Kekkonen. Au-
gust Mankinen, Emil AVirman. Frank
Westerlund, Oscar Korpela and Charles
Okerman. and until such meeting is

held and until the directors thereat

chosen shall have elected officers and
until such officers have qualified, the

officers of this corporation shall be as
follows: Fred Jaakkola, President:
Topias Kekkonen. Vice-president; S. O.

Muuttonen, Secretary: Charles Oker-
man, Assistant Secretary, and August
Mankinen. Treasurer.
The officers and directors of this cor-

poration except those herein designated
as such to act in the first Instance
shall hold office for one year or until

their successors are elected and quali-

fied, and in case any vacancy occurs In

any of the offices or in the mem.ber-
Fhip of the board of directors of this

corporation either before or after the

first annual meeting, the same shall be
filled bv the board of directors until

the next annual meeting anel until

such vacancy shall be filled by elec-

tion held in accordance with these ar-

ticles and sui h by-laws as may be
adopted providing for elections.
The •oard of directors of this cor-

poration may adopt and it is hereby
authorized to adopt such by-laws and
rules and regulations for the corpora-
tion and the management of Its busi-

ness not Inconsistent with these ar-

ticles of incorporation or with the con-
stitution and laws of the State of Min-
nesota as it may deem needful for the
government of officers and the man-
agement of the affairs of the corpora-
tion, and mav create such other offices

In addition to those herein provided
for as mav from time to time be
deemed necessary and may fill such
offices as it may create and may abol-

ish and discontinue such offices at will.

The board of directors shall also have
power when in its judgment cause ex-
ists to remove any such officers of this

corporation from their positions and
declare the offices vacant.

ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Fifty Thou-
sand ($50,000.00) Dollars and the same
•hall be divided into Five thousand
(B.OOO) shares of the par value of Ten
(110.00) Dollars each and the same
shall be sold either for cash or prop-
erty and things of value deemed by the
board of directors equivalent thereto,

such determination by the board of
directors to be final and binding upon
the parties in interest.
The stock of this corporation shall

be paid for as called for by the board
of directors and the class of persons
or corporations to whom said stock
may be issued shall be determined and
the amount that may be issued to any
one person or corporation shall be reg-
ulated by the provisions of the by-
laws of this corporation.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness

or llabilitv to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
the sum of Fifty Thousand ^?50,000.00)
Dollars.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. The un-

dersigned parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals- this 13th day of
April. A. D. 1917.

VAINO WESMAN. (Seal)
FRED JAKKOLA. (Seal)
S. O. MUl'TTONEN. (Seal)
TOPIAS KEKKONEN, (Seal)
AU(;UST MANKINEN, (Seal)
EMIL WIRMAN. (Seal)
FRANK WESTERLUND. (Seal)
OSCAR KORt'ELA. (SeaH
CHARLES OKERMAN. ^Seal)

Sign'-d. Sealed and Delivered
in th^ Presence of

JOHN J. KOLU.
BERT W. FORBES.

We. the undersigned incorporators,

for the purpose of becoming a body
corporate for the carrying on of the

business hereinafter stated, under and
in accordance with the provisions of

Chapter 58 of General Statutes of Min-
nesota, 1913. do hereby associate our-

selves together under the name herein-

after assumed, and organize by sign-

ing and adopting the following articles

of incorporation, to-wit:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall bo
Acme-Texas Oil Company.

ARTICLE IL
The general nature of the busines.s to

be tran.sacted by said corporation shall

Ije dealing in real estate, oil and min-
eral lands in Minnesota. Texas and
other States and Countries, buying,
selling or leasing such lands, develop-
ing and exploring same, selling stock

in prospective oil and mineral-produc-
ing lands, bartering and exchangmg
in rest)ect thereto, making Improve-
ments and erecting buildings thereon,

buving, selling or mortgaging personal
as'well as real property as an incident

to said business, and manufacturing or

refining by-products from oil or other
minerals.

ARTICLE IIL
The principal place of business of

said corporation shall be Duluth, Minne-
sota.

ARTICLE IV.
The time of commencement of said

corporation shall be April lOlh, 1917,

and shall continue for thirty (30) years,

with a right of renewal, as provided
by law.

ARTICLE V.
The names and residences of the per-

sons forming this corporation are; E.

M. Foster, A. W. Harper, Geo. S. Hous-
ton. Paul B. Erickson and Fred M.

Powers, all of Minneapolis, Minnesota.
ARTICLE VI.

The government of said corporation
and the m.-^nagement of its assets shall

be vested in a board of five (5) direc-

tors, who shall be elected at the annual
meeting of the stockholders to be held

in the City of Minneapolis, Minnesota,
on the third Wednesday of January
of each vear, beginning with the year
1918, until which time the first board
of directors shall consist of E. M. Fos-
ter. A. W. Harper. Geo. S. Houston,
Paul B. Erickson and Fred M. Powers.

ARTICLE VII.
The directors shall elect a president,

vice president, secretary and treasurer,

and appoint such other officers and
agents as they may deem necessary,
any one of whom may hold two of said

offices except the vice president, who
shall hold only one. And until said

annual meeting, E. M. Foster shall be
President. A. W. Harper. Vice President,

i

and Geo. S. Houston, Secretary and
Treasurer.

ARTICLE VIII.
The Capital Stock of said corporation

shall be the sum of Fifty Thousand
Dollars, to be divided into shares of

One Hundred Dollars each, the par
value of which shall be one hundred
dollars, to be issued and paid for as
subscribed.

ARTICIE I'X.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subjected shall

be the sum of Twenty-five Thousand
Dollars.

In Testimony Whereof, we have here-

unto set our hands and seals this 10th

day of April, 1917.'
E. M. FOSTER.

-^ A. W. HARPER.
GEO. S. HOUSTON.
PAUL B. ERICKON
FRED M

Signed and Sealed in the
Presence of:

WM. A. SIMONTON.
S. R. HERBER.

Westerly one-half of lot twelve (Wly
Ut of lot 12) Lot sixteen a6) and the
westerly one-half of lot fourteen (Wly
% of lot 14), West Fourth street, Du-
luth Proper First division, in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, according to the
recorded plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of
Deeds in and for St.
Minnesota.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., April 2. 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.
By V. A. DASH,

Deputy.
COURTNEY & COI'RTNEY.

Attorn«>-s for Judgment Creditor.
Duluth, Minn.

the Register of
Louis County,

FOR

St.

Di8-

^JHORSES^^^ertlCLES^^
HORSES! HOlflSES! HORSES!

If In the market HDbr horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We hav« from
2U0 to 300 head qonstantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave.' w. and Superior st. U. J.

Walt, manager.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND

—

.State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial
trlct.

In the matter of the application
of Atlas Land Company to
register the title to the fol-
lowing described real eetale,
situated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: The

. southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter and the east
half of the southwest quar-
ter and the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter,
all in tection seventeen,
township sixty-two. north of
range thirteen, west of the
fourth principal meridian, ac-
cording to the United Slates
Governmtnt survey thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

State of Minnesota. Ellen C.

Smith. Minnesota Packing and
I'rovision Company, Minneap-
olis Stock Yards and Pack-
ing Company, and all other
persons or I'arties vinknejwn,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
application herein,

Defendant.".
The State of Minnesota to the
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the applieation of
the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to

the said application in the office of
the clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fall to answer the said applicji-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this 10th day of April,
A. D. 1917,

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
1 Deputy.
f(SeRl)
' ALFORD & HUNT and ALAN J. Mc-

BEAN
Attorneys for Applicant.

X>. H., April 11, 18, 25, 1917.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything In the horse line right oft

the farm. Free tJ'Dm disease of city
markets. A square ^eal or money back.
Fart time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1s t st.

FOR SALE—One Jbay team, weight
2,600, and harnes^ one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top btijggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE — l.SOOrpound horse at a
genuine snap it taken at once. Call
after 6 p. m. Ebean Morrison. 231
Lewis St.. Hunter's Park.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE—2 young farm horses,
weight from 1.300 to 1,400 each, will

sell reasonable if taken at once. S.

M. Kaner. 1217 E. 7th st.

WANTED—Horse to cultivate 2 acres
of ground for the summer; 1,000 or
1,200 pounds. W. C. McCrimmon, R. F.
D. 1, Duluth.

years
with
Call

old;
new
Cal.

FOR SALE—Brown mare, 10
good, sound, gentle horse,
wagon and harness; cheap.
629-M. ^__
CARLTON HOrSe MARKET—Hlgh-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton. Minn.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD,

The names In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
Vith The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ONPMES^SANI^
FoOfiiF^SToaErAF^^

above

FOR SAI^E—Harness, wagon, sleigh,
mare 9 years, 1,075 lbs, sound and
gentle. Cole 544. 229 Central ave.

FOR SALE—Cheap draft delivery and
driving horses; light double harness.
116'/^ W. Ist alley.

WANTED—To board horse for use of
same during summer. Write P. O. Box
477, Proctor, Minn.

FOR SALE—Young horse, sound; one
set double harness. B. Kenner, 123
N. Ist ave. e.

FOR SALE—2 sound horses, weight
1.300 to 1.400 pounds; 1 delivery wagon.
731 E. 4th St.

FOR SALE—Cheap, pair heavy draft
horses. Kaleva Bottling Co.. 27 E.
Michigan st.

a-

!*
\^
I*

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED

PAIPES

—AND-
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN p"r1CE FROM

1275.00

AND UP.

•st' 60 by 115 feet, on Michigan st.

^ running through to Railroad st.,

^ between Third and Fourth aves. w.

FOR RENT.

WAREHOUSE
60 by 115 feet, on Michigan
running through to Railroad
between Third and Fourth aves,

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVfclN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

1916
1916
1916
1915
1915
1915
1915

Paige 7-passenger.
Padge 5-passenger.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Roadster.
Overland Roadster.
Buck Touring.

FOR
about

SALE—Young horse, welgnt
1,600 lbs. Inquire 3004 W. 3rd st.

HARiJESS was.ied, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harn'iss shop. 27 E. Ist st.

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery
easy terms. 224 »4 W. 2nd St.

horses;

FOR SALE—Good team of horses,
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

*

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

PERSONAL

—Apply

—

JvNUDSEN & FERGUSON.
30G W. Michigan St.

^-^«'?!t«##*-;^*iv-^^«i¥«7&-^»«#-;^*-;?;j5':

*

^¥«lc7^Ve******«*ilfT^&**-.l^***-;&-A->5T¥'

ft"

a-

FOR RENT.

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING.

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

Can arrange to let all or part of
building.

SUFFERING HUMANITY should In-
vestigate our modern and up-to-date
system of restoring VIGOR, VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free. If we think we can help,
you. you will be told so. You may
ask. What oases aie you success-
ful with? We answer that it is hard
to find an ailment in the whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat-
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
is free for the asking. Intelligent
people are always anxious to Investi-

gate anything new. Our patients are
the most intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-
ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXANDER GRAH/ M,
lumbia Bldg. (irand 1736-Y
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707
bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.
DR. PAUL J. WENTWORTH.
Superior st. Grand 2454-X,

600 Co-

Palladia

MEN- -WOMEN AND-

.20!

Mel
9 W.
416.

-CHILDREN.

For particulars see

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 First Nafl Bank Bldg.

a-

*

-A?^t«?s^i***^if*?f#-<^*«*^->^A-;¥«i^-'C^*-«

—BE SURE TO HEAR—
THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE-
PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL
NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINARY
PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE AMPICO.

GILIUSON PIANO CO..
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

FOR SALE—Horses, at 825 4th ave. e.

POWERS.

ORDER LIMITIN<-J TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Richard Zwarg, Decedent.
Letters of administration having

been granted to Guy E. Dlehl, It Is

ordered. That the time within which
all creditors of the above named de-
cedent may present claims against his
estate In this court, be, and tlic same
hereby Is. limited to six months from
and after the date hereof; and that
Tuesday, the 2nd day of October, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the Probate
Courtrooms at the Courthouse at Du-
luth in said County, be. and the same
hereby is, fixed and appe.inted as the
time and place for hearing upon the
examination, adjustment and allow-
ance of such claims as shall be pre-
sented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this ordrr in the Du-
luth Herald as provided by law.

Dated. Duluth, Minn., March 30th,
1917.

S. AV. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Court. St. 'Louis County,
Minn.)
April 4, 11. 18. 1917.

quarter (SWi.4) of the northwest quar-
ter (NW'yi) and the northeast quarter
(NE»4) of the northwest quarter
(NWU) and the southeast quarter
(SEU) of the northwest quarter
(NW'U). all in section numbered twen-
tv-elgl)t (28) in township sixty-three
(63), range nineteen (19), St. Louis
County, Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale
will be made by the Sheriff of said St.

Louis County at the front door of the
Court House, In the City of Duluth, In

said County and State, on the 7th day
of May, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M.. of
that day, at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of six hundred forty and 85-100 Dol-
lars, and Interest, and the taxes, if any,
on said premises, and fifty Dollars,
Attorney's fees, as stipulated In and by
said Mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale,

as provided by law.
Dated March 21st, A. D. 1917.

E. C. JONES, SR.,
Assignee of Record of Mortgage.

ALBERT E. COGER.
Attorney for Assignee of Record of
Mortgage.
Sellwood Building, Duluth, Minn.

D H., March 21, 28; April 4, 11„ 18 and
25, 1917.

1916
1916
1916
1913
1913
1912
1911
1910
1916
A

Overland, 83B, 5-pass..
Overland, 75B, roadster.
Overland, 75B, touring..
Thomas Flyer, M»X, 7-pas
Cadillac, 7-pass
Chalmers, 5-pass ....•....•.,.
Chalmers, 5-pass
Packard, 5-pass
Studebaker, 7-pass
few slightly used 1916 models

$600
476
475
650
600
276
260
400
600
at

a-

FOR RENT.

Desirable offices In the Lyceum
bldg., and also in the Exchange
bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

##«-^;?-^**-;v--;¥'^#*^ s*iMj*?M<^^-jf« .\^

***^*Vfr^;fVc*v6*****T?f-.iWf'^f**-**f.-5^-

Terms to re-greatly reduced prices,
spons'ble parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.

302-304-306 East Superior Street.

—FOR SALE

—

STORE

—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

REUPHOLSIERING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do, at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and othei
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture I save you from 20 to 40 per
cent from retail prices. Hasforllj'e
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

IS ECZE.MA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USO.N'A—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st

PER.SONAL— Anyone giving i*ftorma-
tlon or address of Mrs. Lane or any
of her children (boys names are Dan
and Harry), will be well paid for their
information. Write Z 167. Herald.

•j^'7^-p^f^7^^y^';^-;^^-»^'^-^y^^'^-'^^^'^'''^--'^^^

*^tTt*Vj--.'fVf**vf-,'^iK^J^f*'.MJf*ii^*-***-.'^

1913 Premier, 5-passenger touring car,

in good condition; seat cover.*?.

BEELMAN MOTOR COMPANY,
406 East Superior Street.

Melrose 526.

ter, A.
Paul B.
to me
scrlboel
going

State of Minnesota, County of Hennepin

On this 10th day of April, 1917, before

me, a Notary Pubtlic within and for said i

county, personally appeared E. M. Fos-
W. Harper, Geo. S. Houston,
Erickson and P'red M. Powers,
known to be the persons de-
in, and who executed the fore-
articles of incorporation, an.d

each acknowledged that he executed
the same as his free act and deed for

the uses and purposes therein men-
^'•^"'•^-

A. A. HOUSTON,
Notary Public,

Hennepin County, Minn.
My commission expires Aug. 11, 1922.

(Notarial Seal, Hennepin County, Minn.)
D. H., April 1 7. 18, 1917.

;

PETITION
OF DES-

matter are

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.—^On this 13th day of April, A. D. 1917,
before me. a Notary Public within and
for said County and State, personally
appeared Vaino Wesman, Fred Jaak-
kola, S. O. Muuttonen. Topias Kek-
kone'n. August Mankinen. Emil Wir-
man, Frank Westerlund, Oscar Korpela
and Charles Okerman. to me known
to be the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument and
acknowle(lged that they executed the
aame as their free act and deed.* BERT W. FORBES.

ilTi'

commission

W,
Notary Public, St. Louis Co., Minn

(Notarial seal, St.

My
Louis Coi nty. Minn.)
expires Feb. 1, 1920.

Minnesota. Department of

I

State of
State.
I hereby certify that

Btrument was filed for

office on the 14th day
1917. at 11 o'clock A.

recorded In Book D
tions on page 685.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State

the within in-
record in this
of April, A. D.

M. .ind was duly
4 of Incorpora-

in this
1917. at 1«

o£fice for

"64749

nVFTCK OF REGISTER OF DEED.S.
I gtate of Minnesota, County of S

ii i^'h'e^rVertify that the within In-

atrument was filed

r«cord April 16,

ORDER FOR HEARING ON
FOR DETERMINATION
CENT OF LAND.

State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the estate of Joel S. Taylor. Deced-
ent.
The petition of Alia Manley by her

guardian (committee In lunacy), Law-
rence T. Manley, having been filed In

this Court representing, among other
things, that the above named deced-

ent died more than five years prior

to the filing of said petition, and that

no Will of decedent has been proved
nor administration granted on her es-

tate in this state; that said petitioner

has and claims to have, an interest

in certain real estate of decedent lying

and being in the county of St. Louis,

state of Minnesota, described in said

petition, and praying that the descent

of said real estate be determined by
this court, and the same assigned to

the persons thereunto entitled. It is

ordered, that said petition*»be heard
before,this court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the city

of Duluth, in said county, on Monday,
the 7lh dav of May. 1917, at ten o clock

a. m.. and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said
herebv cited and required
and place to show cause,
be whv said petition sliould not be
granted'. Ordered further, that this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth H*'rald according to law.

_
Dated Duluth, Minn.. April 9, 191 1.

Bv the Court. S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal ProViate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. April 11-18-25. 1917.

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execu-

tion issued out of and under the seal

of the I>istrict Court of the State of
Minnesota, in and for the Eleventh
Judicial District and County of St.

I..ouis, upon a Judgment duly rendered
in the Municipal Court, of the City of

Duluth. St. Louis (?ounty, Minnesota,
on the 6th day of March. Ii>l7, in au
action therein, wherein Stone-Ordean-
Wells company, a corporation, was
plaintiff, and Louis Manilla, defendant,
in favor of^said Plaintiff and against

i «5aid Defen(iant for the sum of three
; hundred seventy-eight and 22-100
($.178.22) Dollars, a transcript of which

i ludKinent was thereafter and
10th day of March. 1917. duly

i
docketed in the office of the

1 said District Court in and for

County, Minnesota, which said execution
has to' me. as Sheriff of said St. Louis
County, b'een duly directed and de-

I livered. I have levied upon and will sell
' at Public Auction to the highest cash
1 bidder, at the Sheriffs Office in the
Court House, in the City of Duluth, in

I said County of St. Louis, on Tuesday,
I
the 22nd day of May, 1917, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all

right, title and Interest that above
named judgment debtor had in and to

the real est

on the lOth d .

ing the date of the filing and docket-
ing of said .

the Clerk of the District Court in and
for said St. Louis County, Minnesota,
or any interest therein, which said
judgment debtor may have since that
day acquired. The

ORDER LIMITING TIME T( » FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis— s.s.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Jacob Gruesen, Deiedent.
Letters of aelminmtration this day

having been granted to Henry Gruesen,
It is Ordered. That the time within
whii h all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against
his estate in this court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to six months
from and after the date hereof; and
that the 9th day of October, 1917. at
ten o'clock A. M.. in the Probate Court
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth In

said County, be, and the same hereby
is. fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance e>f such
claims as shall be presented within the
time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the

publication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated. Duluth. Minn., April «th, 1917.

S W. GILl'IN. Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.

M. E. LOUISELL.
Attorney for Administrator,

604-5 Lonsdale Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Ap ril 11-18 -25, 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota. County of St.

Louis. In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas

A. Allen. Decedent.
Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Emma Allen,

it is ordered, that the
which all creditor.s of the
decedent may present
his estate in this <

.•<ame hereby is,

from and after
that the 23rd
ten o'clock A.
Rooms, at
in

N(^TICE OF MARSHALS SALE

—

United States District Court, District
of ffllnnesota, Fifth Division.

In Admiralty.
J. M. Gordon,

Libellant,
vs.

Motor Boat Viking II,

Respondent.
By virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the United States District
Court for the District of Minnesota.
Fifth Division, in the above entitled

cause, I win sell at public auction for
cash the gasoline Motor Boat VIKING
II, her engine, tackle and apparel. Said
sale to take place at the office of the
United States Marshal in the Federal
Building at Duluth, Minnesota, Satur-
dav. the 21st day of April. A. D. 1917,

at 10 o'clock A. M.
J(JSEPH A. WESSEL.
United States Marshal,
By J. SCOTT CASH,

Deputy.
D. H.. April 13. 14. 16, 17. 18. 19, 1917.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
- buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. A!l work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT.

Two-story building, rear of 213 W.
1st St. Will rearrange to suit sat-
isfactory tenant.

H. H. MYERS.
205 Lyceum Building.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium boolc.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

—«—

\

i

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAO-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks^
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T,
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board; best ol
care; nice location; doctors' refer-
ences. Call Mel. 8939.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize In this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. ZoUner Machine works, 3U
"West First street. Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superior st, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Bulck, 5-passenger, 1914,

B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat
covers bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; ?490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

a-

FOR RENT.

The building now occupied by
Board of Trade livery at 14 and 16

East First st. Occupancy May 1.

R.
No. 1

B. KNOX & CO.,
Exchange Building.

IXDEMXITY mrTUAIi MARINE AS-
SrRANCE COMPA^^Y. LTD.

Frinrlpal office In the V. S. New York, N. Y. Cc-n-

mennd btisiness In the I'. 8. Applcton 1 Cox. ittor-

neys. grnrral manager in the I'nlted Slates. Attorney to

•cccpl senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

DEIPOSIT CAPITAL. $300,000.
I.NCOME I.N 1916.

Premiums other th*n perpetiials | 647,269.04

Rents and Interests 19,322.6;)

Keetind from tiome office 8,322.02

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargoi^le Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pairCo^^31^5_^^_Superlor^^t^____^^

FOR SALE—5-passenger. 1915, fully
equipped Ove-rland; electric ligh's
and starter; all In good condition.
Price $350 for <;uick sale. 624 Man-
hattan bldg.

a-

it-

a-

FOR RENT.
Store building arranged for

grocery, meat market and dwell-
ing, in central East end; a good
location for a profitable business.

CHAS.
Phones 408

P. CRAIG & CO..
Sellwood Bldg.

a-i^i^a-n-Hr-:^^^ i^r^r^-;^;^7\i-^i^-fj^;"?T'^>Y7'f;>*

FOR RENT—The Ideal location and
building for a prolitable garage and
auto sales room: large storage space;
good display room and shop; practic-
ally no competition; in the We.st end.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR" RENT—Good location for cloth-
ing store. No. 717 W. Superior St.;

brick, 1-story building, hardwood
floors, good display front, cheap rent.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

PERSONAL— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood,
Isherwood, Ont^

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-
anos at less than the .so-called sale
price of others. Duluth Piano Co.,
4 \V. 1st St.

PERSONAL—For ade.ption. 4 months
baby bov; don't apply if unable to
give child good home. 213 West
3rd Bt.

Violet Ray Massage free with chiropody,
shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose Beauty pariort<, 131 W. Sup. st.

.Storm windows taken off and hoube
windows washed; reasonable price.

2629 Cortland st. T. Michaud, Mel. .S65I6.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mesaba
bldg.. open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn.

VIOLIN in^itruction; special attention
to beginners: reasor.able rates. I>. J.

Michaud Studio 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. Jli
W. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.
Also a'ppointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. 1 can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9026.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan St. Mel. »816;
Grand 632.

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

body curtains; overhauled, painted,
$226;' Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.

body, $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior St.

time within
above nameel

claims against
ourt. be. aad tlie

limited to six months
the date hereof: and

day of October. 1917, at
M., in the Probate Court

the Court House at Duluth
aid County, be and the same hereby

is fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examination,
adjustment and allowance of such

at said time i claims as shall be presented within the

If any there I time aforesaid. ....
Let notice hereof be given by the

fubiication of this order in The Duluth
ierald as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 16. 191*.

S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minnesota.)

D. H., April 18, 25, May 2. 191..

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of six hundred
forty and 85-100 dollars, which Is

claimed to be due and is due at tho

date of this notice upon a certain Mort-
gage duly executed and delivered by
Charles F Burt, a single man. Mort-
gagor to A. L. Blanchard, Mortgagee,
bearing date the 14th day of March,
1907 and with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds in and for the
County of St. Louis and .State of Min-
nesota on the 16th day of March. 1907,

at 4:15 o'clock P. M.. in Book 234 of
Mortgages, on page 80.

Which said Mortgage, together with
the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said A. L. Blanchard, Mort-
gagee to E. C. Jones. Jr., by written
assigriment dated the 13th day of May
1907 and recorded in the office of .said

Total Income $ 6.4.913.(2

Ledger assets Pec. 31 of pretlous year.... 659,938. < 7

^m $l,334,SGi'.4'J

DISBCRSKMENTS I.N 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 276.74".63
Expenses of adjustment of losssrs 2I>.544.0:5

CoirmLsslons and brokerage 88,49".'J7

Salarits, fees and allowanoeii of offlc-ers,

agents and employes 21,318.74

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 21.079.07

Returned to home office 52,368.10

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 4.591.25

All other disbursements 3,140.17

FOR SALE—Bulck truck, newly ppint-
ed and overhauled; Bosch magneto,
Stromberg carburetor. Inquire C. G.
Erickson, 1931 W. 1st st.

Total disbursements

Balance

31.LEDGtR ASSETS DEC.
Book value of lords and storks...

Ca'-h in office, trust companies and banks.

Ag-nts" balances, unpaid premiums

bills receivable, taken for premiums.

AU other ledger assets

..$ 493,277.113

..$ 841.574.50

1916,

113,657.69
and

.326.48

etU.'.'S

Total ledger assets (as per balanre) ... .$ d<l,574.M
NO.N-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 6.631.25

All other non-ltdcer assets 15.546.48

Gross a.-s:t< .-A 863.752.23
HEDl CT ASSETS NOT AriMITTED.

Apnts' balances and bills rerelrable $ 34,410.05

Book talue of ledger assets o»er market

ralue 11.1^6.25

Total assets not admitted

Total

.$ 45.596.30

.$ 818,155.93

19r).F,16.16

141.539.12

20.000.^
300.000.00

upon the
filed and
Clerk of
St. Louis

.Net losses paid . .

,

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk ..,

RVglster of Deeds, on the 20th day of r«D« Pl»t'«'>

August. 1908, at 3:45 o'clock P. M--'"
'

Ri^,, written
Book 186 of Mortgages, on page 432.

^ ^ff^'iJ^ "J?crivVd
Which said Mortgage, together with '

"'^'"'"'"' rrr.ma

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said E. C. Jones. Jr., the As-
signee and Holder thereof, to E. C.

Jones, Sr., by written assignment dated
the - day of November, 1908, and
recorded on the 11th day of November,
1908 at 3:30 o'clock P. M.. in Book 187
of Mortgages, page 168; and no action
or proceeding having been instituted,

at law or otherwi.se, to recover the

admitted assets . . j.

LIABILITIES llEC. 31, 1916.

Vnpald losses and claims .'

I

Ineamed premiums
Salaries, expenses, tales, dividends and In-

j
u-Ttat due

! Deposit /capital

I Total liabilities, Including deposit cap-

I

Hal $ 657.055.2S

I

Net surplus $ 161,100.65

I RISKS AND PBEMIIMS. 1916 BISINESS.

I Marin? and Inland risks writUn during

1 the year $204,194,477.00

! Premiums received thereon 998,844.78
I Net amount in force at end of the year

l' ^fire and marine) 16.R9.5.398.00

i BISI.NESS IN 5UXSES0TA IS 1916.

L (Including reinsurance realwd and deducting reinsur-

i \

Marine and Inland.

$8,03L 689.00

• •••••••••••••a 0( kf*} 1 . inJ

4.144.00
455.676.00

FOR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled; has been run less

than 4,500 miles and is as good as new.
I'hone Lincoln 267-X.

FOR SALE—7-passenger Thomas, 6-

cylinder. 40 h. p. touring car. $400.

Good cond'tion and running
122 W. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—A good store or shop, with
good display front, on Superior street,

in the West end: very reasonable
rental. F. I. Salter, 3rd floor Lons-
dale bldg.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan," 215 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—Tennis court at Lester
park, suitable for a club. Call Mel.
7590 between 8 and 10 a. m.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS — For
best results bring your films to
L. P. Gallagher , 316 W. 1st st.

PERSO.NAL — Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. 21st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x25 ft, 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Supeiior st.

FOR RENT—Four very desirable of-

fices in Torrey bldg.. will rent sin-

gle or en suite. Whitney Wall Co.,

301 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—Store, opposite union de-
pot good location for restaurant or
otli'er business. Call 601 W. Michi-
gan St.

order, at

FOR SALE—6-passenger Max.well car,

1916 model; run one season; can be
seen at 526 12>tj ave. e., or call Mel.
7392.

FOR SALE—Cheap, used two-ton Kelly
truck; just overhauled, in good work-
ing order. E. t^Burg. 224 W. 1st st.

BARGAINS— New
RoadHter Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co.,

Ford Touring and
Tires, Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny, 312 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and 1st st Mel.
864.

FOR RENT—Store; 523 W. Michigan
St. Inquire Zenith Realty, 108 W. Su-
perior St.

FOR RENT—Stores' at 1st ave. e. and
Sup St. J. Oreckowsky. 518 W. Sup. t^t.

ACRE TRACTS

WILL EXCHANGE
house. Park Point
$1,000. W^rite E

attractive
for auto

166 Herald.

6-room
worth

Stat* of Minnesota.

I Hereby Cerllfy,

ate hereinafter described,4fdebt secured by said Mortgage
lav of March, 1917. that be- part thereof.

6t the filing and docket- ;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby

judgment at the Office of
|

given,

Department of Insurinc*.

That the Annual Statement of th/

Indemnity Mutual Marine ^Wsurance Company, Ltd., for

i
the year ending December 31st, 1916, of which the

above is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

departaient and duly apprtned by^me.
^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

r.FT YOUR auto oil from us and save
money. R. E. Harris & Son. 125 E.

Superior st.

SPECIAL SALE on
E. Harris & Son,

Ford size tires.

125 E. Superior
R.
St.

XEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
'Frank Jordan, 128 E. Michigan st.

CITY NOTICES.

WORK

—

Commissioner of Public

in and
of Du-
in the

o'clock a.

a. m. and] property being
description
follows.

of the
to-wit:

That by virtue of the power of

sale contained In said Mortgage, and
Dur'suant to the statute in such case
maeie and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclos'^d by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, via.: The aouthwest

Read The
HeraldWants

CONTRACT
Office of

CUv^o^f Duluth. Minn.. April 18 1917.

Sealed bids will be received by the

commissioner of PubU'^.K^^Juf.
for the corporation of the clt\

luth, Minnesota, at his office-

city hall in said city, at

m. on the 28th day of April A. D.

1917 for the improvement of the al-

lev between Forrest avenue and Bay
Vfew terrace In said city from Dia-

mond street to Piedmont avenue, ac-

cording to the plans and specifications

on file in the office of said commis-

A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the

order of the treasurer of the city of

Duluth. must accompany each pro-

^^The city reserves the right to re-

iect any and all bids. ^,^__jeci diij
pjq-y QF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
Clerk.

J A. FARRELU
Commissioner. , ,. , -,- t\ 9117

D. H., April 18 and 19. 1917. D 2117.

FOR SALE—We have a number of well
located tracts of 2. 5 and 10 acres,

near the car line, at surprisingly low
figures; get an acre tract and make a
home for the future, tarn a living for
your family on the land, while you
make your payinent.s. Write or call

at office. 400 W^ 1st st.

FOR SALE—About 1.000 acres in 1 to

lO-aaro tracts at law prices and on
easy terms, 6 to 24 blocks from
Woodland car line; send for descrip-

tive matter, Greysolon Farms Co.,

601-2- 3 Sellwood bldg.. owners.

FOR SALE—By owner,- 2 V4 acres, pj.rt-

ly cleared and plowed, with nice
iiouse, garage, Avell and sidewalks at
Exeter farms: very reasonable; easy
terms. Add ress R 173. Herald.

FOR^SALE—Beautifully wooded cabin
sites on Howard Mill road and Lester
river Easy terms and low prices.

Greysolon Farms Co., 501-2-3 Sell-
wood bldg., owners^

—PLUMBING AND HEATI.VG—
Modern Plumbii'g & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 22S8-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 24
4lh ave. w.. ground floor.

PERSONAL—If it can't be cleaned w«
will tell you ; r East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

I S'3LL plants and
shrubs of -all kinds.
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr. 601'^ E.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 .I'dock.

FOR SALE—By owner, two fine one-
acre tracts, only five minutes walk
from Hunter's Park car line; rich soil;

ideal for garden. Write W 165. Herald.

FOR .SALE—The Greysolon Farms Co.,

501-2-3 Sellwood bldg., will build you
a garden home close to the street car
line a t W^oodland on easy terms.

FOR SALE—2 acres on Calvary road.
W mile from car line; corner location,

or will trade for house and lot. 211

\V. 2nd St.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Me l. 8676.

PERSON AI..—Effecitve scalp treatment.
M rs. Vogt's Hair shop. 106 W. Sup, s t,

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
COmb

i

ngs. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Llnd. room 6,

125 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

FLORAL TO.N'IC for sick people. $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are ncTcr fouod,

ofu^n they are stoli-o «iih no chance of

recovery, but nhto picked up by booest

P'Tbons they will get ba.k lu U»c v*na
If adftrtised lo Uiia culumo.

FOUND—If Duluth Upholstering Shop
reupholsters those easy chair.s and
davenport, you'll be delighted witU
price and workmanship; our assort-
ment of coverings will please. Phone
us whe n to call and g ive estimates.

FOUND—A packet of slock certificates

representing shares in various mining
corporations; finder desires to restore

same to owner when properly Identi-

fied. Add ress V 169. Herald.
^

LOST Saturday afternoon in Gray's
Infant department black pocktt bm*k

^

SmJMION^^WmED^^
snxATToN~'~\NrA>f^^
ing maintenance, or construction by
practical man or will take charge
of electrical maintenance. U rite

C 169, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED
wants to work 3. 4 or
morning except Sunday

wages. Write F 1<

—Young man
6 hours each
for his board
8, Herald.or

SITUATION WANTED—By young man
emploved half the day, as collector

or any outside work: very
Address B 170.

work:
Herald.

reliable.

SITUATION WANTED—By young man
'

in hospital. Address C. W. Schroe-
der. Proctor, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—By mlddle-
aged man; odd jobs or janitor work.
Mel. 7456.

ciTlTATlON "WANTED—By teamster,

good hard worker. Call Grand 1396-X.

containing
certificate
Mel. 1066.

money, jewelry and Bl<jve
Return 705 Sellwood bldg.;
Reward.

LOST—Small brindle bulldog, white
spot on breast; answers to name of
Chubby. Reward. Call Lin. 439 or Mel.
4998.

I

LOST—Somewhere In East end or
London road, lady's black handbag
and keys. Please return keys to Her-
ald.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHA.NGB
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

FOl'ND—The AMPICO is not an ordi-

nary player piano. Hear it at Giliuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Found—Frlss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonq^le prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. St.

SITUATION WANTED—^As box maker.
Call Mel. 8408.

TIMBER LANDS ^
WILL EXCHANGE 120 acres ot good
land near lake and river, has $1,000

worth of standing timber, some in-

cumbrance, net worth about $1..20V.

Will trade for Ford car in first-class

condition, might consider horses or
cows. Address S 177. Herald.

TIMBER and cut-over lands bougnt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bids.
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FOR SALE—HJUSES

-BE PATRIOTIC-

*

I
«

*

7*

*

the Hi»h
witb a

Tost of
SPADE,

Living
*

FOR SALEJjOUSES—Coi^^

^ —THE HOE AND SPADEl—

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

Woodrow Wilson asks for co-

operation. If you can't enlist m
th« array, you can enlist in the

GARDEN Corps. ^ _^
Cozy. wtU-built. 5-room house,

full concrote basement, hot ^a*^^'

heat, full bath and »'»«•'» ^I^^,**

floors, on a LOT 70 by 150 feet^

The most beaut- ful garden ..pot

you ever could Jfet: currants,

gooseberries, strawberries, etc.:

Sas been gardened for several

years. You can make your li/mg
in this lovely lot. Price Jl'.jOO

A^h Near car and school
(iT-51)

$400 c:

at Lakeside.

Get a nice new home In Central
East end. 1-lh ave. e.; splendid 8-

rooni house, oak tlnisb. hard-vvood
floors, stone foundation and ox-

htating plant; tine lot. 37 'a

feet; paved street and jjood

i'rice $4,700; needs $1,500
(3-33)

cell<-nt
by 140
alley,
cash.

Practically new «-room house.

19th avo. e., near Superior street;

oak finish, excellent heating plant

and laundry tul>s; lot 50 by 140

feet street paved. Here's a bar-
gain at $4,000, $500 cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Buildins.

»!*

a-

X-

iv-

iC-

ie-

Si
'I

A"

*
a-

a-

ARE KEEPING GERMANHT ALIVE.

Be patriotic. Get a garden.
Prices of foodstufl! suarinK.
Chup thera In two with your

SPADE.

Just a dandy 7-room house,
birch finish throughout. nice
fireplace, full stone foundation
and good heating plant; beautiful
lot. 50 by 140 feet, larije bearing
apple trees, shrubs and flowers.
On car Hue at Lakeside. Best bar-
gain in city. Price $3,650. needs
only $500 cash. You'd better hurry.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

(27-60)

if-

*
*

*

*##**^*-*Mf-*#**-*-***?^*-**'**^-*'*
-^

P ARM S a-
*

160 acres within 30 miles of Du- •#

lutb, on good auto road; 15 acres *

^^^.l^;\t^^^/.Of.##>SJi-;^^g^f^-i^-;;.i^^t;>^.*jf.

BEAUTIFUL LAKESIDE HOME.

Vf

With 7 rooms, thoroughly up-to-
date, nicely finished, hardwood
floors throughout, with modern
fixtures and a large sun porch.
May be purchased tor much less

than its actual value, as the owner
is leaving the city. A small pay-
ment will secure this home. See
us at onoe.

*
if-

#
if-

*
#

—RENTAL PROPOSITION-

TWO flat buildings, centrally lo-

cated, on the upper side of
street; lot 33 by 140 feet. Rental
$C5.J per year. Price $6,400; easy
terms.

—AN" IDEAL HOME

—

>lx-room home in the finest resi-

dv'uce section of the West end;
every conceivable convenience.
Price $3,i*60; easy terms. Might
consider part trade.

C. L. RAKOWSUY & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

•A-

if'

if-

'rV

*

cleared; good buildings; IM
miles from station. Price |3,500;

easy terms.

160 acres within 30 miles of Du-
lutli; 35 acres under cultivation;

good set of buildings; level and
well-drained; sandy loam soil;

finest land for potatoes, beans,
rye. fruit, etc. Price $3,600;

easy terms.

ADIHTIOIUtt. WARTS
ON PAGES 22 AW 2ft

120 acres 60 miles from Duluth;
60 acres under cultivation, 10

acres cleared but not broken,
balance fine timber; no stones,

swamp or hills; large 7-room
house, good barns; 4 head of

excellent horses. 23 head of

cattle 5 brood sows, all farm
machinery. Price $8,000; easy
terms.

Above
trade.

farms also offered for

C. L. RAKOWSKT & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALEHUHSCELLAMEOUS

—FOR SALE—
Large Stewart Heater.
Stewart Range.
Medium-size Gas Range.

Call 1610 London Road.

L. A. LARSEN & CO..
213-14-15 Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room modern house on
London road, has hot water heat, full

basement, garage, enclosed back
porch, garden with shrubbery, lot 50x
140; splendid view of lake; price $5,000,

$500 ca.sh. balance easy terms. Ad-
dress V 148. Herald.

FOR SALE—New modem 6-room
duplex building, stone foundation,
hot water heat, 918 11th ave. e.; cheap
if taken at once. Owner leaving city.

Inquire 819 9th ave. e.

* FOR SALE.
n-

*

*
*

Six-room cottage on Piedmont ave.

w.. near 23rd ave.; lot 35 1-y 140;

house all modern. including
heating plant. $200 cash,
ance on easy payments;
«3,200.

bal-
pi'ice

Ten-room house on 7th St., n?ar
2lst ave. w.; lot 50 by 140; hard-
wt>od floors, watnr. gas and elec-

tric liglit. Small cash payment
and monthly installments; price

$3,000.

GEORGE H-VNSON & SON.
1915 West Superior St.

FOR SALE—Two f irst-cla.ss, »>-room
homes. 1024 E. 9th st.; brick, all mod-
ern, and 3011 W. 1st St.; brand new.
finished in two weeks. Phone Lin.
172-A.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner In city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart, The Herald.

FOR SALE— 2 houses at 2116 Piedmont
ave.; all conveniences; near car line.

Call Lin. 507-Y. or call at 2116 Pied-
mont ave.

a-

rf-

a-

a-
if-

if-

if-

-BELOW VALUE-

80 acres 16 miles from Duluth, %
mile from station; good house,
large new barn, fine running
stream of water through land;

a dandy stock and dairy farm.
Our price, $3,500, is below its

value. (1802)

Unimproved land everywhere
$3 to $20 per acre. In small
large tracts.

at
or

Get a long-time loan and improve
that farm. Money on hand.

No delay.

Insure those farm buildings In the
St.Louls County Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. Big saving to
you. Help build up your own
company.

FOR SALE—New, n;odern, 6-room
house; hot water heat; easy term.s.
322 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 3S8-Y.

FOR .SALE—6-room hou-se, modern, all

convenience.'^, hardwood floors through-
out. 307 -N'. 61st ave. w.

FOR SALE—Store and flat building.
Duluth Heights. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
Land Specialists,

315-16 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

a-

if-

if-

a-
if-

if-

-'.1
fC

»

if-

*c^T^^^v^-'*^ti«.->&-;^^*'>^-^^^^^**^^*^

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mmne-

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest

circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper In the state,

charge for advertising is much
per 1.000 circulation than other papers
coverlngthis^_t^ ,^..^,_,.^

•'5FlA^TALrRkuT^E~lSNoT^^
Beginning April 15. Point o' Pines, the

largest modern poultry plant in ine

Northwest, will sell its high-class.

pur« bred, egg strain S. '-'•White Leg-
horn hatching eggs, 15. $1.60; 50, *J,

100 $5 Day-old chicks, 16 cents each.

R 'l Red chicks all sold; Red eggs.

15 $2 50; 100, $7.50, if ordered before

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg prices

will be very high next winter,

o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve,

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,

bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher sbop. office and bank fix-

tui'es and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
rtcbs Co, St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Plnder. 126 6th ave. w.
Dulutn, Minn.

FOR SALE—On account of leaving city

May 1, will sell household furniture
of nice ESist end home, including brass
bed complete, large Turkish rocker,

bookcase and other furnishings. Can
also rent house. Mel. 8390. ^
FOR SALE—Massive golden quarter-
sawed oak buffets, all latest colonial
design, piano finish ; regular valuo
$47 50 to 1*2.60; while this lot lasts,

choice $39.50. Anderson Furniture Co.,

2l8t ave. w.
.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-

counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
xtrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup, at.

PROFESSUHttL AND BilSINESS
Ready references of the professional

men and leftdmg business firms.

Herald readers who do not find Ae
hne of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requestuxg of us

the information desired

e/Hl 324 FOR REPRESERTJinOII HI TlttOtUIII

ACADKM1BS OF PAWC1TW>
RYAN'S "SCHOOL, Orplieuna ^^Idg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. ue-
ginnera any evening. 7 :30.

C<3FF1N'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

The
less

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-

wear mended In the same lasting

manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop. 609 E. Superior st.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMEsXTJArfESONTcTP. A.

(Minnesota and Wisconain).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. +700; Grand a.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and AutUXor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 5707

PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353; Grand 1856- Y.

i^rjrroresAjroDRT cpEAjraaM.

i!rET"'XvrAYTrH7rM w as

h

iu^
troubles by sending your family vaxh
to us; S^c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. M»l.
447, for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch, 21 N. Lake av.
Zenith I aundry and
232 E. Sup. St. Mel

dry cleaners. 2M-
3120: Grand IMS.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E. 1st at.
Both phones 428.

Acme Steam Laundry,
Both phones 645.

217 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300. and 15,000

shares Uncle Sam Oil for |200, will

buy Hull Cooper stock. Box 75. Little

Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE—Two large rocking chairs,

one oak, one mahogany; one woven
wire bed spring, one lady's bicycle,

one gentleman's bicycle. Lakeside
206-K.

Point
Wis.

YOH SALE—R. C. R. I. Reds. Vleland

strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry

show; 1st cock, Std cockerel, 6th pul-

let eggs; 1st pen. $2 for 15; 2nd pen,

$1.50 L W. Gilleland, 607 S
w. Phone Cole 145-A,

6th
2nd
71st ave.

Duluth. Minn.

*^**^'4li-j'.i^ii-;^*^^****>^'t*^*^

ifr-NEW HOUSE-

*

*
X-

Of 6 rooms, bath; modern in every
respect; excellent hot water heat-
ing plant; located 1 block from
car line on 13th avo. e. $400 cash,
b.ilince $27 per month, which lu-

cludos interest; price $3,300.

G. A. RYDBERG,
611 Torrey Bldg.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

ii

if-

if-

if-

if-

«
et
•**

if

FOR SALE—House by owner, lot 66 by
132; will sell cheap for cash. 4412
Halifax st.

FOR SALE—Two
luth on Central
2nd St.

houses at West Du-
ave. Inquire 617 W.

$$$$$sT$$$;$;$$$$i$$$$$$$j$$$$$$$$s$f;i

J$$S-?

$$$$
$$$$
$$$
«$$
$$
$$

WE AP.E THE
YOUNGEST LO.\N FIRM

IN DULUTH.

if-

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE,

Six-room house, water, s^w^er, bath
and electric light, or will trade for
improved farm near Duluth. Call
at 4u0: W. 5th St.

ic

if

if

if-

if

JiHi-iy^'ii'-^if^if'^f^^i^^^^^f^^-^'^'^'^^'^

FOR SALE.
7-room house at Lake.side. Price $3,700.
$33 per month, which sum includes
Interest.

5-room
Price

house
$1,350.

on W.
Make

3rd St., large lot.
your own terms.

We will build you a house and let you
pay for same on monthly payments.

A F
406-407

F'>Ii

KREAGER
Torrey Bldg.

sale" FOR $5,500.

Brand ;iew S-room house, frame and
stucio. lot 60 by 115. on th-> upper
aide of the street, 1605 E. 7th St.,

ready for occupancy May 1. There ia

a fireplace, bookcase, buffet, sun
porch, hot water h^-at. For sale by
owner. See Hillstrom 1601 E. 8th
St. Mei. 8607: Grand 1128-^.

F<)itr S \ i^E—Why not Fond da Lac for
th .'••.i.nmer months? Only 40 minutes
to Duiuih; excellent train service. The
pleatTirt-s and advantages of a beauti-
ful summer resort for your wife and
family while you work in town day-
times. Boating, bathing, fishing, fine
scenery, gardening. Cottages and
lots. Fond du Lac Land Co., First
National Bank bldg.
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LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU
—We own 80,000 acres in Dotiglas
County. Wis., from 13 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroad.s, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we .sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20

l)ev acre, on easy term.s. This is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installment plan,

with a dash payment of $40, balance $5

per month. Call on, or write to P'ar-

mers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd.. 2032
W. Superior st.. Duluth. Otto Lind-
blom. local manager.

FINE 80-acre farm with good build-
ings, 10 niil'S southwest of Minne-
apolis; two miles to railroad town.
V« mile to lake; brook running
through farm. Sixty acres plow land.
10 acres fine meadow. 10 acros pas-
ture. Owner, Durhelm, 92 Western
av.. Mlnn^^apoHs.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

list. H. J. Hammerbeck. Grandy. Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns
(Kulp, 244-esg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock

took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 15

or $6.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.

Box 122, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill.^trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steain,

water and fur laces. Dtduth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Violins; you will like the

full rich tone of these Instruments
and the better material from which
they are made. O. M. Olson, 408 E. 4th at.

POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers. _

" & Awning
Lin. 36,

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st.

WOLD-GRAY
in the Northwest

BOWLING ALLEY
Finest bowling

24-26 1st
alleys

.ave. w.

MLSic.vL I N STR ramaiTji. ^^
—RARE OPT'ORTUnItY'—

-"'~"'^

Compelled to sacrifice my beautiful $r28
" V'ictrola slate phonograph. Jewel point
and records; will consider 165; used
only nine weeks; good reason for selU
ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will payTtelght both ways. Address
R. Nordin, 1922 South Kedzie. Chicago.
111.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6

E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music Houae.

CAMfiRAS ANU KODAKS.
2XRCADEn3ASEirAr"SUOP^^^^

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR
WORK NEATLyHdONiJ^^
Son. 209-211 Lake ave.
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

WORK.^
Pearson &
n. Zenith

We cannot be tho
but we are going to
LARGEST and BEST,
we oftrir the LOWEST
EASIEST PAYMENT.S,
EST SERVICE, BEST
MENT. FAIREST DEALINGS,
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLANS. .

Yuu can getJi loan of $10, $15.

$50. $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other per.oonal property,
remains at your home.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
S.A.TISF1ED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a p'^nny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

ofnce. or write or telephone U3
your name and address, and you
Will get the money in a hurry.

FOR SALE—6-room house, juat com-
pleted, at i*06 W. 3rd at.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house ia within easy
walking distance of business district,
and has a fine view. A bargain at
$3,500; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—By owner, a brand new 6-
room house with glass and sleeping
ponhcs; hardwood finishing, hot wa-
ter heat, laundry in basement, every-
thing uo to date; 1031 12th ave. e.

;

sell ch.ut> for little cash or take a
lot for fi r.st payment.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w..
above car line; new. 5 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOir S.\LE—8-room
tlon, handy to car
tlon, ba.'^eiiient;
light, gas and
Herald.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bidg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.
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FOR SALE—A good eighty. 20 miles
south of Superior, on road; easily
cleared: Va mile from station; soil

sandy loam: 4-room house; $1,800, $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger, Minn.,
$650 each. E. E. Hellaud, 101 39Lh
ave. w.. Duluth.

MUST SELL at any price 120 acres
cut over land near station in Wis-
consin, good market, road and tele-
phone over land, price below value,
small payment down, rest to suit
purch aser. Addres.s M 179. Herald.

FOR SALE—Cheap land at Ror)3evelt,
Minn.; black, sandy loam with clay
subsoil: good for stock and dairy;
price $10 to $25 per acre. For partic-
ulars come and see. Chris Houlved,
Roosevelt. Minn.

FOR SALE—At once. 123-acre farm
with mineral rights near Hibbing; 20
acres cleared anil buildings or will
trade for residence in East end or
Lakeside, Duluth. Write t; 151. Herald.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, R. I.

Reds $1.25 for ?.'ttlng of 15; Anconas.
$1.50 for setting of 15; high grade
stock and good, laying strains. Mrs.

N J. Orr, 215 Isanti St., Woodland,
Mel. 4851.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize

winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity $1 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughltt ave., Superlor.Wis. 516-D Ogd.

FOR SALE—Cheap..- 75.000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered in

small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothe s lines. Call Grand 1196-Y .

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26, 28, 30 Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—Used buffet cabinet in ex-
cellent condition; for quick taking,

$13.95, worth double. Anderson i ur-

niture Co., 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—At a great sacrifice, fur-

niture of a 6-room flat; only a frac-

tion of its real value, $125. 725 E.
Superior st.

CARPET CLEAMNtJ.
inters'tatIT'carpet'cleaning CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMXEV S\*EEP.
ED McCARTY, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside -A6-L; Park 26-A.

PAINTERS AND
Oman
2704:

PAPERH .4N c;BRS.

& Olson, 2U04 W. Sup. St. Mel.
Lin. 321-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPERS AND MaJaZINES BOrtiHT.

DO,N'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand :025: Mel. 6339.

PLUMBING.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co..

_lst St.. plumbing and heating.

PHINT1.\«.

Duluth Printrng'"CoT'T^r~VV
St. Grand 1818-D; Mel. 3074.

Superior

k:^udsen,
cleaning. Mel.

PLBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
chimney sweep and furnace

j ^Xlu^T^^yL^Txtv^^laZeT^il^^
Offic»-. Mel. 693; residf nee. Cal.Grand 655.

bldg.
313-M.

HATCHING EGGS, 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1 50 for 15. Also fine pen of b. C. W.
Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs. $3 for 60.

.Ma-r & Son. 918 E. 7th St.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Few more settings, fancy,
pure White Plvmouth Rocks, $1.50 and
$1 for 15 eggs; Rhode Island Reds. $1

for 15 eggs; guaranteed fertile. Mel.

487; Grand 1004; Mel. 4098. ring

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible

party; price $150 Write A 733, Herald.

FOR SALE—Second-hand roll and flat

top desks, tables and chairs. Call
Christie Printing Co., or call Me l. 362.

FOR SALE—Large fumed oak buffet,

3-plece leather set, fine kitchen cabl-
net, will sell very cheap. 1208 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE—Cheap, large double-door
c:ary I ireproof ' aafe; weight about
4 500 lbs. Call at 105 Palladio bldg.

DRY
For appearance
Dry Cleaners:

CLEANERS.
sake, call East End
both phones. 1245.

til

FUR REP.\lUlNG.
'SAiJoLElTTuir SHOPPE;

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-

wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NURSEBY.^E.N.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flower.s. funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

i.. A.
City

REAL
L.\RSE.\ Co.
property.

ESTATE^
Zli Providence bldg.

lands. loans, fire ina.

SIGNS.

SCOTT is superstitious—believes in

SIGNS. 30 E. Supt-rior st. Grand 16'J7.

SWEDISH MASSAGE^
Graduated masseur, si)ec!alist, by ap-
polntment. 6th ave. bath house.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.

FOR SALE—Kohlcr
in good condition;
leaving city. Call

& Campbell
cheap for
Grand 1927

piano,
cash;

-X.

FOR SALE—Few shares of first-class

automobile stock; must sell to raise

some cash. Write X 182. Herald.

1.

FOR S.\LE—At a bargain, cash or time,
30 acres improved farm land with fine
dwelling, large barn, outside build-
ings and chicken house; good fence
and timber. Address H 168. Herald.
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DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN #
ASSOCIATION', ^

401 First National Bank Bldg. H-

Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W. *
Buck. F. W. Paine. O. S. Andresen, O-

C. F. Graff. Chattel loans. $10 to ^
$200. If you must borrow, get the yf-

money where it costs you the least. iS-

Example of cost: .„„„'?
Boirow (no deductions) $40.00 •#

Pay eight payments of $5.66. 45.28 #

F(3R RENT—160 acres with house and
large barn, 15 cows, team, chickens
and Implements; would expect reiupr
to buy stock; easy terms. Add/eas
F 157, Herald.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R C Black Minorca. White Leghotn.
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298 -L; Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

l-OR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain. 15 for

$1 50 50 for $3.50, 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mcln'tyre, 442« W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry. Rogers. Minn.

FOR S.\LE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying stock; $1.25 for 15. H. F. BJor-
lln. 2205 W. 1st st. Both phones.

FOR SALE—Reed baby carriage in

excellent condition, cost new. $30,

will sell for $15. Call Mel. 25 10.

as
$10

Let Forsell do your
:H34 E. Superior st.

UPHOLSTERING.
Both phones.

HEiMSTITCHING.
UEMSTlTCHlNCi—Miss Solomon, 103
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2534.

TVPEWRITERS
DULUTH Ti'PEWRITER CO.

Arc now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.
TX^

TAILORING.

FOR SALE—$350 Victrola, good
new. $125 cash; also good violin,

If taken at once. Mel. 6485.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUN'ED.
DULUrH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 312 Vj W. l.^t st. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.

All about patents c;on3ultation free
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—10 -acre
farm with 8-room house and barn;
30i) currant bushes. 100 apple trees;
2*^% miles from Woodland car line.
Cal. 62t»-M.

FOR SALE—53 acres of land with good
Improvements, \ mile from high
school; good wat^r; rural telephone
line; easy terms. G. G. Beck, Barnuin,
Minn.

FOR SALE—By owner, 213 acres fine
farm land, located near Alborn. Minn.
Will sell at a great sacrifice for cash.
James Lar.son. 2602 W. 3rd st.

FOR S-XLE—300 acres of land In
range 55. township 17, one mile from
Ellsmere. Will sell in 40-acre tracts.
Inquire at 17 N. 19th ave. w.

Exact total cost to you...$ 5.28

Loans of other amounts in pro-
portion. Write, call or telephone
for rate sheet.
Grand 612. Mel. 3"»

it

FOR S.\LE—40 acres on Sucker river,
also lot at steel plant. Cheap for
cash. Louis .Johnson, 2207 E. Water st.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis, Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.60 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck. Isle, Minn.

FOR SALE—White Leghorn eggs for
setting, 76c for 16; Plymouth Rock,
$1 for 15. 307 N. 60th ave. w; Cal.

296-L.

FOR sale:—Fancy' thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-

ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent st.

FOR SALE—S. C. "White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers, $1 per 16. A
Johnson. 3822 W^. 4th st. Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,

40 East Michigan Street.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
suits. 17 '^^ 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Furniture, bookcase, rugs
and two rowboats; party leaving city.

Lakeside 438-L.

FOR SALE—$60 takes $100 phono-
graph; not been used. 221 W. Superior
st^ room 210.

FOR SALE—16 wheel scrapers, 3 steam
drills, 2 boilers. 2 derricks. Call Lake-
side 200-K.

FOR SALE—Dining room table, com-
bination bookcase, small heater, cheap.
Mel. 9125.

FOR SALE—Household
good condition. Inquire
ave. w.

furniture in
611 N. 57th

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
THE FLAATEN CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms'.
$10. $15 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

Advertise in Tlie Herald

LOUIS NELSON. 33 E.
Ing for gentlemen;
known for their style

Xat St. Tailor-
suits tliat are
and fit.

TURKISH BATHS.
CENTRAL TURKISH and ELECTfUO
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

UMBRELLA
M. WAKKE.V He

tail. All new
one year. All
Grand 1903-A:

MAN UFACrURERS.
CO., wholesale and re-
umbrellas guaranteed
kinds repaired, 26c

307 E. 2nd st. 4
WOOD 1ARD».

KALEVA
Michigan

WOOD YARD;
St. Grand 2034-

office 27 B.
Y; Mel. 2086«

ZENITH WOOD YARD—SO E. 9th St..

Grand 2275. Mel. 6940.

WANT^DjrOJBUY

WANTED TO BUY,

FOR SALE—A little less than 3 tons
of timothy-clover hay. Call Cal.

629-M
FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle, also 2 serge
suits and other clothes, size 40. Mel.
3708.

GONE
cheap.
St.

DRY
Hans

—For sale,
Johnson, 616

safe, very
W. Superior

CYPHERS
brooders.

and Buckeye incubators and
J. W. Nelson, 5 B . Sup, st.

H. I.

3351.
R. I. REDS hatchings. 12 for $L
Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel.

HATCHING and table eggs at 2609 W.
Huron st. Phone Lin. 563-Y.

WA.NTED
Mel. 9198.

TO BUY—Four ducks. Call

Farm lands at wholesale prices.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

L. A

i^^fifif-i^if--}fif-^^^-^-f-ii-ifififif^if'ifif'if-if-''iX-

ONE MONTH FREE

house, good loca-
line. good founda-

water, sewer, bath,
heat. Address J. 141,

FOR S.\LE—1725-1727 W. 1st St.; price
$3,000: small cash payment, balance
monthly; double house. Inquire C.
W. Elston. care St. Louis County State
bank.

FOR .s.\LE—^A mod'Tn 7-room. iv^-
atory iiousf in good location at West
Duluth is offered at a snap If taken
at once. Call 604 Lonsdale LKlg.; Mel.
425S.

FOR S.ALE— $9,000 for double brick;
8 rooms each; very central location;
50-foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. J.

Mull in. suite 4 ft3 Lonsdale bldg.

irOR SALE—Modern 5-room bungalow
and bath, hardwood finish, foil base-
ment, good heating plant, good as new.
1522 E 7th St. Grand 1 359-X.

FOin».\I,E—How to get the best home
built for the least money. .See L A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

DEM<^jNSTPvATIONS daily of thflT AM-
PICO reproducing piano. Giliu^on
Ptano Co, 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

301
Hours

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.
8 a. m. to 6:33 p. m.; Wed.

I BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city, will
sell new modern 6-roora house. 9th st
district, at barga in. Mel. 7641.

IIOL'^HOLD goods moved, packed
and tutored. Security Storage 6c Van
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOK ."^Ai.l-—5- loom house; all

venlences except heat. 4714 W.
igan st ; $2.20fr, on terms.

FOR SALE—By owner,
house, modern except
11th St.

con-
Mich-

PRIA'ATE party will make small loans
to anyono steadily employed; confi-

dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944.

He rald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3733.

^SITUATiONJWAN^^
31TU.\TION W.WTED— .A. young wom-
an, graduate of University of Wis-
consin, has just completed a course
of stenography and typewriting,
wishes a good position where a good
education could be used to best ad-
vantage; valuable experience desired
more than large salary. For full in-
formation inquire of F. E. Kennedy,
301 Torrey bldg. Mel. 1360, or eve-
nings Mel. 5076.

SITUATION WANTIi^—Stenographer,
with five years' e.xperience. desires
position: can operate dictaphone.
Phone Mel. 8173.
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—SPECIAL BARGAIN—

FOR SALE—Almost
sized heater; cheap.

new range.
623 N. 16th

good-
ave. e.

FOR SALE or RENT—B'orfeited pianos.
612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. St.

buggy
W. 7th

and
St.

sulky.FOR SALE—Baby
Grand 2277-Y; 215

FOR SALE—Icebox; $7. Call at 2604 W.
Michigan st. or Mel. 9356.

a-
iff

*

*
iv

Judging by the continued
Inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so If
you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wisli to
sell quick and at a fair
price.

Phone, call on or write us early.

N.
The
714

Phones:

J. UPHAM CO.,
Home Specialists.
Providence Bldg.
Mel. 848; Grand

*

*

I

REAL ESTATE LOAWS

if

if

MONEY
-6 PER CENT—
TO LOAN ON
ESTATE.

REAL

84:

-WE HAVE BUYERS-

FOR SALE—Bird's-eye maple
and desk. Call Mel. 239L

bureau

FOR
6:30.

sale-
Co le

-A row
205-A.

boat. Cajl after

A CHOICE LAKE
100 BY ABOUT

SHORE LOT,
300 FEET,

NE.\R FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

CAN BE
VERY

BOUGHT AT
LOW PRICE—$1,250

THE
OF

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS
PROMPTLY.

UP

SITU.A.TION WANTED — Mlddle-a«ed
woman with 10-year-old boy wants to
work for board and room and small
pay. Please call Calumet 237-M.

SITU-\TIO-N WANTF.D—Work by Jthe
day, washing, ironing, cleaning by
experienced woman. Call Mel. 6688.

$1,200 TO LO.-VN on iuipioved Duluth
real estate: prompt service; lowest
rates. H. J. Mullin, suite 403 Lons-
dale bldg^

51TUATIO.V WANTED
bookkeeper and all
work. Address L 174.

— E.xperienced
around office
Herald.

Private party will loan to

pie confidentially. Write
salaried peo-
E 616, Herald.

SITU.\T10N WANTED—Work by day,
washing, cle.'ining; work guaranteed.
Write B 149. Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Kevstone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

WANTECrrG^BORROW___
l"'"oVVN~^ lol and want some one to

build a small house on monthly pay-
ments that will cost about $700 or
$800. Write T 181, Herald.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1 000—$1.500—$2.000— 12.500.

U YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

and
out.

L.

W\NT TO BORROW—$1,000 on
erty valued at 53.600; ViF^ll pay
cent; no commi ^sIgii. L 121,

prop-
b per

Herald.

UPHOLSTERING

SITUATION WANTED—Washing
Ironing to do at home, or will go
Call Grand 1733-A.

PERSONAL—CurtatTna
pair, called for and
4661.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by day,
cleaning, washing. Grand 1551 -'X.

laundered,
delivered.

25c
Mel.
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FOR SALE—3 large, beautifully situ-
ated residence lots in Hunter's Park
district. 2 blocks to car line. 1 block
to paved thoroughfare. 3 blocks to
school; fine view of lake and Wood-
land valleys; no rock, good soil: w^-
ter and gas in front; beautiful new
modern hous<s all around. Owner "^vlll

sell cheao for cash or on terms: or
will consider modem house or flats
In Duluth or Minneapolis in tr.ide.

Address H. S. 723 10th ave. s., ilin-
neapoll*. Minn.

FOR SALE—$1,860 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland avenue,

" school: 60x130 ft. H. J.
'403 Lonsdale bldg.

F. L SALTER CO..
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

IF YOU HAVE-
A house or flat you wish
let us know about it at
we have many applicants
tions in all parts of the city.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO

to rent,
once, as
for loca-

Lonsdale
Melrose 24u0.

Building.
Grand 239.

For farms from 10 to 240 acres (im-
proved); also scores of buyers for
homes and rental propositions in all
parts of Duluth.

We arc constantly making sales and
can sell youi- home or farm if priced
right.

C. L. RAKOWSKT & CO.,
201 Exchange Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 B. Supeiior st. Grand 201 3-X.

WANTED TO BUY—5-room flat above
4th St. and east of 6th ave. e. $3,000
to $4,000; $600 cash, about $30 per
month. Write D 123, Herald.

H
a
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FUNDS ON HAND for building loans
or mortgages on improved proper-
ties; large and small amounts, best
rates and privileges. Field-Frey Co.,
204 Exchange bldg.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

near normal
Mullin. suite

FOR S.A.LE—100x140 feet on E. 3nd
st. and 25th ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. Cr. S. Richards, 417
W. Michigan at. Mel. 376.

SITUATION
Mel. 8144.

WANTED—Work by day.

FOR SALE—Houses, fiats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company. 214 Providence bldg.

ii.9S>»-}i>ifj^^^;»^^ifit^;i^^

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house
in East end. not over two blocks
from car line, modern In all re-

spects, and having five bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-ardson^
WANTED TO RENT—By responsible
man and wife, strictly modern fur-
nished house from 4 to 6 months;
must have accommodation for one
maid. Call Mel. 1435. Grand 287.

WANTED TO RENT—By May 1, 1 or 2

unfurnished rooms with light house-
keeping privileges, by elderly lady;
references glA-en; East end preferred.
M 158, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house-
keeping rooms; must be modern; rea-
sonable; by man and wife; reference.
Call Mrs. Long, Mel. 785L

WANTED TO RENT—6 or 6-room
ra)doin house or bungalow; about $2»
per month. Either phone 362.

WANTED TO RENT—An attractive 6

or 6-room house. Call Lakesfde 420-K,

WANTED TO
or flat. Call

RENT—4-room
Mel. 4616.

cottage

WANTED TO
160. Herald.

RENT—Farm. Write Y

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 31 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

We pay higheet prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co . , 23-26-27 W. 1 st.

WB BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, .sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 2103 W. Sup. St. Lin. 581-A.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
116 E. Sup. 3t. Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 23i4-X.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service: building loans A-

specialty, 5, 6M and 6 per cent. Cual«y
& Underhill. 209-10-11 Exchange bld»

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co,
612 First National Bank bide

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money oa
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MBRRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE, 6, 5 Vfe and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange Bide
MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Faras
Loan Co., 102 Providence bids.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made
timber and farm lands. John Q.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

oa

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the markel
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Providena*.
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jam InF\Schwelgei\1^32_WSup^^
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, Insurance.
V. De Calgny, 609 Providence bldg.

DEALER JN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 2U»
a 55th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

"WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120. W. Mich. Grand 762,

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1

6

06 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metai. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY-
Grand 23n-A: 405

-Second-hand suits.
W. Michigan st.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Gramd 764.

WANTED TO BUY—Heavy team oxen.
Write Route 4, Box 92A, Duluth.

WANTED TO BUY—Live red
Strand theater, Duluth. Minn.

fox.

6-room new
heat. 715 E.

Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
Drlce. E. Olt. 112 1st ave. w Phones.

FOR SALE—New modern 6-room
h o I <<e by owner. Zenith 1 78 2 - D.

fVjr" tJALE—
1209 E. btti

By
St.

owner, 6-room house.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F 61. Herald.

Lake Vermilion.

R)R SALE-COWS
FOR S.\LE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
lattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand
2399; Melrose 7995.

FOR SALE—S.^oTiTd fine will arrive
Sunday, April 15 with a carload of
fresh milch cows and close springers.
1016^ .v. 6th ave . w.

FOR~SALE—Beef cow and 3 pigs. 3726
W. 6 th St.

FOR SALE—Choice 50-foot lot at Lake-
side on car line. J. A. Campbell. 421
Prnvi'ien''o bldg.

.

FOR SALE—Good. Drst mortgages in
sums of $500. $700. $1,200 and $1,600
at 6 per cent Interest. Western Real-
t.v Co., 1910 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Good • and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son. lfl5 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE ^eal estate, contracts,
mortgages and ncites. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 FirstlNationalBank bld«-

FOR SALE Oft £X€HA1I6E

FOR SALE—160 cheap, or will take
part Duluth or Superior property or
used auto as part exchange; good
subsiantial log house, needing some
repairs: about 5 acres under plow;
some timber; good trout stream cuts
one corner; location in Douglas Co.,

Wis., near .Solon Springs, Kenneth S.

Cant Co., First National Band bldg..
Duluth.

WANTED TO BUY—6 white ducks for
farm. Write O 8t>. Herald.

H Pf'PKln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

^TCHES REPAfREO

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sicknesa.
consult the experts, Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolalnen & Co.. successors.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have It repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Tk« Dvluth A Ir*a Ranse

CoaMP*«r>
"VrvMlUoa Rovte."

DtXLTH.

t 7:38s.M. r

I 3:||f.a.
\

. f Knife Uter Two BwtMn. T*v- |

er, Ely, WhitoD, Auror«

w«Mk. MclOoel;. Spwta,

I. Ereletb, OUbert. VlffioU

f Dally. t—D*Uf exc^ amdar
laani daUr fram FlftaeDdi Avemw
pawemefi far Main Line Statiem obIt.

Cait StatJOD. anta

IMJLVTH,

<MRcet

M1S9AB1S * NOKTBiaiKX
RAILWAY,

4X8 Wc»( SupeHor
Phoi

Street.

Lf»«0. SrtM.

WILL SELL or exchange property In
Virginia, Minn., with Income of
$1680 per year, _for Improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 631 Cheat-
nut St., Virginia.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING at home or will go
out, best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson. 4926 Oneida st.. Lakeside.

•T^Oa.a,

First-class work; prices reasonalHe.
Miss L. Lahti. 126 E. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices retbson-

able. Parlors 117 E. 6th st. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; wiii go
out or take work bpme. Call Lin. 284-A.

!BlbblD(. CbUho'm, Vt'ttola. En
Ictb, Colenine. Sharon, fUoun
Uiti Iroo. imparl a, Btwabik.

Uibblac. Cblkliolm.

*S50p.H. {
bbtron, Vlrcinla,

I,
Ewletk.

I
Vlrdaia.

l^
BtbUni.

•—Dally, t—I>»lly e^tcept Suodar

Cafe Observation Car.

Coleralaa.

3:Zts.a.

•18:3tsA

*t»m».m.

Points. Solid

t—Except
Missabe R^nge

Vestibuled Train.

MUJtTM * MRTHCM MiMiEMTA RAILWAY.

OffiM, Kt8 LMidala lite.. DaliU.

TralM roooect at KoUe Ulnt <UUy (ooept

vlUi * 1. B^ train* iearlac iMUutk at 1-30 a I

urlflnf at Duluth (Endioo) at 10:15 p. a. Cooiuct
^1—

T

«uh OraiMi Marat* stact vbea numiiit.
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WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

THAKGE WANT ADS will not be run

longer than seven days without re-

newal order.
.iLL CHARGE WANT ADS are due
and payable the same day first in-

aertlon of ad appears. All out-of-town
•want ads are cash in advance. Mall

orders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-

rLOSING HOURS—Want ads to be
classified properly must be m The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m.. on the

day ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be In-

serted under the heading "Too Late
to Classify." ^ ^TELEPHONE WANT ADS are charged
at the same rate as cash ads and
collection will be made at your home
or office as soon as possible there-

after. This is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill is presented
so as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad De

repeated back to you by the telephone
ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken.
BLIND ADS—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost. .. _THE HERALD desires to give the
best service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call the
Want Ad Department.

Oae Cent W^ord E:a«li InacrtloH.
No Adrerttoement Ii«M« Tkan 15 Cents.

'ik iff

» WANTED. *

-X. Two steady men, 22 to 30 years of ^
^ age, for an extraordinary Invest- •#

;^ ment deal. It Is easy to sell and i^

•;^ the commission is very liberal. If *
-:<. you haven't had experience, we *
ii' will teach you, and when you arc #
a- ready to work wo will give you #
^ prospective buyers and help you to *
^ make deals. If you are employed *
^ now, learn the business In your it-

^ spare time at ourv expense. You *
f^ may come to our class at noon and ^
* sell for us at night. You can't *
i(r lose. We risk time, money and *
i(. energy. It is a mre opportunity— H'

if- perhaps your opportunity — to •Sf'

^ learn a great business and grow *
•# up with It

Wite, call or wire today.

CORPORATE LAND CO.. ^ *
208 Alworth Bldg., Duluth. ff

Hours for inquiry: 9:30 to 12; *
1:30 to 3. -*

-;4 Melrose 1443. Grand 1730. *•

* *

*. WANTED AT ONCE. *

7^ EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH *
# *
# For medium and heavy blacksmith ^
-:£ work: no other need apply. ii'

*. CLYDE IRON WORKS. *
I *

N

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service. 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

WANTED. ::•

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER ii-

-;¥• In wholesale house; exceptional ^-

•^ chances for advances. Apply in rir

Tt" own handwriting. Address G 172, #
^ Herald. *

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement L.e«a Than 15 Cent*.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED AT ONCE.

—ELEVATOR OPERATOR.—

FREIMUTHS.

IF YOU HAVE ANY POULTRY, EGGS
OR CHICKS FOR SALE YOU CAN
EASILY FIND BUYERS THROUGH
THE HERALD WANT <AD' POULTRY
COLUMNS ^
The Duluth Herald is the recojrnized poultry medium. It is

the official paper of the Poultry Raisers of Duluth and Northern
Minnesota.

CIRCULATIOI GREATEST-RATES LOWEST

The Herald has the greatest circulation of any newspaper in

I>uluth. It45 rates for classified advertising arc less per thousand
circulation than those of any other paper in Minnesota, Bcsli

results are gained from ads when definite informatioa is given.

When information is lacliing the preeumption is that desirable

features are lacldng. Information as to contract rates and the

probable amount of space your ad would take gladly gtven.

One Cent a 'Word .ESacli laaertton.
No Advertlaenient Lea* Than IB Ocata.

FOR RENT—FLATS
FOR RENT—A bargain In a 3-room
flat, 3rd ave. e. and 6th st; hardwood
floors, electric lights, toilet; water
paid; something clean and desirable;
special rental to right party of S10.50
per month. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor.
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with private bath, range, builtin
cupboard, enamel laundry tub pro-
vided; something pleasant, comfort-
able and convenient; rental $21. F. L
Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A very pleasant 4-room
and bath front flat in modern detached
store building on E. Superior St.; will
be vacant May 1; rental. $21. F. I.

Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale bldg.

rOK RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chaa. P.

Meyers, «11 Alv orth bldg.

One Cent a IVord Each laaertioa.
AdvertiaemeBt L«m Than IS Ceata.

FOR RENT—Upper flat 5 rooms, gas
range, laundrv, furnace, modern;
$26.50; 931 E. 2nd St.. also lower flat

with good yard; 205 10th ave. e.;

$26.60. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—A modern 7-room apart-
ment on E. 4th St., attractive duplex
brick building; hot water heat, rental
$36. F. I. Sailer Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

# 3rd St

*

FLATS—EASY PAYMENTS.

12% INVESTMENTS. *

SECRET SOCIETIES

A M—leculw meeUna 8nt tod third Mob*
A»yt of twA montb. Next meeting, spfrltl,
Tbundty, Aprtl 19. 730 p. m. Work—Sec-
ond degree. Clement G. To«n!>eDd, W. H.;
H. L. Joyce, •rtlnf secretwy.

/

FOR RENT—Five-room flat; hot wa-
ter heat; modern brick building, on
car line in West end; $29. Field-Frey
Co., Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room brick flat, up-
stairs, 822 E. 3rd; $19 per month; wa-
ter free; modern, except heat. In-
quire 511 Palladio.

T»-Y^?^^-;i^-;i^^-at^^-^'»»-»»»ig»^

a^Hiiii^.eiii^'C ;t^;- Vc-* rt-H-.tri'ii'ii .i'-.lf Vf*^-;: Vp

# To act
Jf. rapher

as bookkeeper, stcnog- is-

and private secretary; itr

WANTED.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE MAN

^ stenography desirable but not ii-

it' necessary, if proficient typist and ;¥

if. correspondent; experience in mine ;'g^

^ accounting desirable. it-

% State experience, references and ?¥•

.;t qualilications, also salary ex- •!$

it- pected. In first letter. Address #
* K 164. Herald. *

-,t BIG WISCONSIN SAWMILL *
-* '^

ii. Just starting—50 laborers for mill H-

i:~ and yard; sawyers and swampers -^

i(. for woods; dry. sandy country, on r^

•^ railroad. Free fare. Call today. H-

-,':- NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO. *
^ 417 W. Michigan St. *

WANTED—We want two or more ac-
tive men with personality to join our
selling organization; our men make
$60 to $200 per week; unusual oppor-
tunity. Call 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. m., 603
Providence bldg.

WANTED AT ONCE.

hlnery and structural work, one *
I WANTED—Stationary engineer; must

flth shop P-^a^Vi^^^. P//'^"^*'- -^P- * have first-class papers and be fa-
'>' ^:?,\'".^ .^*VSiyv"w'??»u-^i t miliar- with electrical work; apply in

* Draughtsman with general ex- ie-

^ perience in des^ning heavy ma- #
* c-

• "• ""'' ^-

* ^ ' "CLYDE IRON WORKS. *

WA-VTED— If you are a gentleman aad
know how to tell the truth in a con-
vincing manner, we have room for
you In our organization, which is na-
tional In scope; your earnings would
be from $50 to $200 per week, with
a managerial position as the reward
for consistent effort. Call at 413 Fi-
delity bldg. after 10 a. m.

WANTED—Strong, healthy boy, 16 to
18 years, for shipping and all-round
work In small manufacturing plant;
must be willing to do any work as-
aigned and possess sufficient ambi-
tion to avail himself of opportunities
offered for advancement. Apply in

own writing . C 180. Herald.

MEN AND WOMLN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th
•t., St. Paul; 20 Vi E. Superior St., Du-
Inth, Min n. Information free

.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings in cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. Cf. A. Employme nt Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working mtn to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for
$2.60; 75c dre.«s and work shirts, $60c;
|l.36 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior s t. Open evenings.

WANTED—Experienced shipping clerk
;r wholesale house; address in own
hand writing, stating references, age
and experience and salary wanted.
Write V 190, Herald.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you International Correspondence
Schools, 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.

Grand 1080- Y. Pont wait—do it now.

WANTED—Good, strong, honest, re-
liable office boy with eighth grade
education, by old established firm;
reference, age and write anything of
interest to us. Address X 161. Herald.

WANTED—Young man for payroll and
clerical work; good opportunity for
bright, conscientious person; apply in

own handwriting, stating salary ex-
pected. Write S 166, Herald

own handwriting, stating salary.
Write S 82, care Herald.

WANTED—First-class elevator men for
department store; married men pre-
ferred; good salary for the right
men. Write, stating experience, etc..

Lock Drawer No. 450.

WANTED—Young man stenographer
by local manufacturer; must be ex-
perienced and capable; apply in own
handwriting, stating salary desired.
Write D 165. Herald.

WANTED — Experienced house to
house salesman on special 1917
proposition; also experienced crew
manager. P. C. Hahn, Park hotel,
evenings.

WANTED—600 hunters to kaow wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

One Cent a Word Elach Insertion.
No Advertisement Lens Than 15 Cents.

^^^^^Ti^^WANTED^FE^^

* ^
« WANTED. *
a- Operators on power sewing ma- H-

k- chines to work on mackinaws, >f

* shirts and overalls; steady em- *
* ployment and good pay. Apply is-

Tc CHRISTENSEN-MENDENHALL- %
i(. GRAHAM CO., #
^ 614-616 West First Street. *
^ ^

One Cent a Word Elach In-^jerllon.

No Advertl«e«ier^_^^

ADDITIONAL WANTS

FEMALTMEiyWAMTED^^^Continued
WANTED—Competent young house-
keeper right away, best of wages.
Onlv two in family. French, Irish or

English preferred. Call Mel. 2847.

FOR RENT—May 1. modern 6-room
flat, heater and gas range furnished;
$18 per month. Call Grand 2277-Y;
215 W. 7th St.

and 9th ave. e.—Two
room flats, baths, stone base- H-
ment. Price $3,800. #

*
# 6th St. and 11th ave. e.—Two 5- *
^ room flats, bath. Price $3,800; ii-

ii $600 cash, balance monthly. i{.

O' "^

# Modem brick flats between' 4th *
<^ and 6th aves. e., on 6th St., well if

^ rented. See us for price. #
# *
^ HOUSES it

if ^
if 6-room modern cottage, large lot •*

if and garage. $3,300; $600 cash, if

if balance monthly. if

# - *
if LOTS—SOME SNAPS if

# "^

if 60 by 140, on E. 7th st., upper side; ^
^ street improved, cement walk. #
if Price $860. *
if ^
if Lots on 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th if

if sts., on the central hillside, at if

if lowest price, easy terms. if
jj. . ^
if —MONEY TO LOAN

—

if
ja if

if A. A. FIDER CO., *
if 201 First National Bank Bldg. if

if Melrose 26. Grand 1833-X. *
if i&

—FOR RENT— (6)

A
IONIC LODGE. No 186. A. t. k k. tC-^.

Bemltr neetlDf second tod fourtb Mond«r
erenlngt of e«rb month at 7:30 Next
meeUni, Wednesday, April 18. 7:30 p. «.
Worli—Confer 8e»-ond degree. Parker M.
Paine, W. M.; Burr Porter, secretary.

»ed

KKYSTO.NE CHAPTKa. .No. 20. t. A. M.—
Stated conforatloo second and foiirth

Wednesday eTeoiofs earb mootfa at 7:30
o'clock. Next meeUni, Wednesday, April U.
Itcjiljx tmslness and Koyai Arrb d«fre«,

„ ,
by lunch. Arthur 11. *>aree. H. P.; N. B.

nilaon, secretary.

DLXUTH COUNCIL. No. 6. R. A 8. M.—
Biated eonvocaUon third Friday of each
muDib at 7:30 o'clock. Next mr^tiDE. April
20. 1917. Work— Beeniar business. Boyal

and Select Master d.gTees. Jobs tarson I 1. M.; Johs
B. La Vaque, recorder.

DLLL'TH COMMA-NOKBY. NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated conrlave Drst Tuesday each month ai
7:30 oclork. Next meeUog, April 17, 4
p. m., Bed Cross, followed by dlnmr. 6:30.
Isaac Black, Com., N. a. Wilson. Sec.

Inltiallbn.

secrelar)'.

SCOTTISH BITE — IIEETINGS EVEHl
Thursday CTeninc. No meetings uoil fur<

ther notice. Burr Porter, secretary,

Zt.MTU CIlAPTtK. NO. 25. OBUEB Ot
tastem Star—Befular meetings second and
fourth Friday cTenlngs each month. 7J(
o'clock. Next meetini. Friday r^eolng,
April 27. Begular business, balloting an}

Marj B. McCart«r. W. M.; Klla F. Ctarbart,

1416 E. 1st St.. 8 room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent, $35.00.

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished flat.
Apply Standard School of English. 26
Winthrop blk., corner 4th ave. w. and
1st St.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room, heated flat In
West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, hardwood
finish, hot and cold water. 226 E. 1st
St. Inquire Peerless Laundry.

ififH- ifififififififififii^(i6ifii^ii'ieifi6iff£rH^
ie

WANTED,

EXPERIENCED COAT AND
SUIT HAND.

Apply Alteration Department,
GLASS BLOCK.

yfifififiPifififii^;6^iC^i(-?:-iti^!l-}i--^^^i^i(--X-

-LET US MAKE-

WANTED—Office boy; prefer one who
can opeiate telephone switchboard;
give references. Apply at office be-
tween 1 and 2 p. m., Clyde Iron works.

WANTED—Office boy, with 1 or 2

years' experience; must have refer-
ence; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write J 162, Herald.

That new summer fur for you.
Prices Moderate.

Repairing, Remod'i'ling and Storage.
SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE.

Oak Hall Building.
Phone and we will call for your furs.

WANTED—2 lady stenographers for
out-of-town position; $60 per month
to start; with experience preferred.
Address Johnstad School of Short-
han<t. 315 W. 1st St.

WANTED—Five bright capable ladies
to travel, demonstrate and sell deal-
ers; $25 to $60 per week; railroad
fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co., Depl.
450, Omaha, Neb.

WANTED—Housekeeper, between age
of 25 and 35, for out of city. Call at
Central Employment office, 126 W.
Superior st., upt-tairs. room 3.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework, $30 per month.
Mrs. George Spencer, 2230 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 3612.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore,
711 Palladio bldg.; Mel. 7762.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 26 W. 4th St. Inquire
271A W. 4th St.

16 S. 17th ave. e., 8 rooms; hot water
heat Rent^ $26.00.

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in
attic); furnace heat, laundry tubs.
Rent, $35.00.

1207 E. 4th
hardwood
$30.00.

' t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
floors throughout. Rent,

214 9th ave. e.,

niences: $32.00.

417 2nd ave. e.,

niences; $30.00.

8 rooms; all conve-

7 rooms; all conve-

23 Mesaba ave.. 8 rooms; hardv.-ood
floors, furnace heat; good location for
few roomers. Rent, $35.00.

MIZPAH SHKINB, No. 1. OBDEK OF THl
White Shrine of ierusalem— Begular meet<

ings flnt Saturdav ercnlrig of eacb month
at 8 o'clock. .Next meeting, special, April

21. IniUatioo. Alice Mule. W. U. P.i
Etta Treviranus, W. S.

KLCLIU LODUK. No. 198. A F. A A. M.
—Meets at West l>uiuib. second and fourth

Wednesdays of each muotb at 7:30 p. a.
Neit mveting, special, April 14. Work-
Third degree. Dr. Bobert S. Forbif, W. U,
A. Uuoleavy, Sec.

Inltiauon.
Phone Calumet 675-L.

EL'CLIO CBAPTKB. No. 66. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Begular meetings first an!

third Tucsda)-s of each month, 7 20 P. .
sharp. Next meeting, Tuesday eieiiing, Maj
1, 1917. Heguiar oiisiuess. ballotiDg an*

Ella Keyes. W. M.; Alma U. PcUrsuu, 8e«.

DLLL'TH CIIAPTEB. No. 69. K. A. M.—
Ueeta at Wist Duluth. an>t and third

Wednesdays o( each month at 7:;iU P. mu
Next meeting. April 18. Work—M. U. de-

gree. U. W. Lanners. a. P.; A. Uunleary.

430 E. Superior st., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light and furnace heat. Rent,
$25.00.

FOR RE.XT—2-room flat; all con-
veniences except heat. 109 E. 5th st.

Call Mel. 5949.

WANTED—Neat reliable girl to work
for board and room in exchange for 3

hours' housework a day. 613 10th
ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family. Apply 10 S. 16th
ave. e.

WANTED—Girl to assi.«t with house-
work, permanent position. 2328 E.

3rd St.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
3 in family. 1919 E. 3rd st. Mel. 3314.

WANTED—/Girl for general house-
work; small family. 1301 E. 3rd st.

W^ANTED—Girl for housework; no
cooking; nice home. 13011^ E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Waltres!?, West St Paul
restaurant, 523 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Good girl for ^neral house-
work. Apply 23 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—CJirl for general housework.
Apply 207 S. 71th ave. e.

'

WANTED—'Washerwoman ^ 2003 W.
4th St.

WANTED—Girl. Peerless Laundry Co.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
—THE FLOKMA.N APARTMENTS-

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby: table d'hote dinners; table

board ; rates moderate.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 50c and 75c. Special rates by the

week. 208 W. Su perior st.

, ,,, 1 The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
WANTED—Stenographer and office as- ^^„x^^- rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st.

Bistant, state age and experience and I _^-
77;i^^T,r^TT ^r^ri^vT ôe ir or>A c»

salary expected. Write O 163. Herald. NEW MITCHELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd st

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, colored maid pre-
ferred; four in fa.-nily. Mrs. Harvey
Clow. 226 E. 4th St. Mel. 4530.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room flat; cen-
trally located. 614 E. 2nd St., up-
stairs^

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

KNABE AMPICO WAREROOM.S—
Giliuson Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bld^'.

FOR RENT—7-room modern flat; all
conveniences. Apply 629 4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731 M- W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—6-room modern flat, gas,
electric light. 1% S. 13th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat;
conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

all

FOR RENT—Two nice, clean, 5-room
flats. 508 W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Four-room, modern flat.

331 W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Nice 6-room flat. Inquire
424 9th ave. e.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166.

ii-}fifififififii^cififiiififiti^i6ii^ii^iiifi6i6iS'

if *
if FOR SALE OR RENT. if

* at

if A magnificent new ten-room if

if house, oak finish, large open fire- if

if place, built-in bookcases, large if

if living room, dining room, den, re- if
•^ ception hall and kitchen on first if

if floor; five beautiful bedrooms and if

^ tile bath on second floor. Lot 160 if

# by 230 feet Rent $65 per month, if

if or will sell at an unusual sacrifice, if

if Don't wait a minute. See it NOW. i^
, ,

if * 1
^.,

lAIU:SinE LODGE NO. 281. A. F. A A.

H —Meets first and Ihud Mondays of each

month at 8 c clock at Masonic hall, Forty-

b'th atenue cast uid Uoblosun street. Next

meeting, special, April 30. Work—Third
digree; s;;pper, 6:30. C. S. Palmer, W. M.;

C. Z. Dreisbacb, secretary-, 4211 McCullwh street.

TBJMTY LODGE. .No. 282. A. F. A A. M.
—Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'cloct

in Woodmaa hall. Twenty-first avenue west.

Next meeting. Monday. April 16. Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erickson, W. M. , B.

E. Whetltr. See.. 2031 W. Superior street

A. 0. D. Mf.

FIDLUTK IXIDGE. No 106—MKETS At
tlaccabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north, eveiy

Ttiursday at 8 p. m Vuitlng mimbtrs wel-

come. F. A Carey. M. W., J. A. Lu-
bansky. r<-corder. 0. J Murrold, financier,

217 East FUU) streit.

W.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co., 22 W. Superior st

WANTED—Young man to work In
wholesale house filling orders; an-
swer in own handwriting, stating
salary expected. Address Z 146, Her-
ald.

WANTED—At once, boy for general
work around store between age 16 to
18; steady position. Apply Abrams
Cloak store, 17 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Young man to work at
soda fountain; one with some expe-
rience preferred. Trcdway's drug
store. 108 W. Superior st.

WANTED— Good all around tailor;

must be sober; steady position for
right man. Y. Petersen. Lakeview
store, Morgan Park.

WANTED—Single man experienced In
handling and care of sheep and hogs.
Apply at 226 S. 5th ave. w.. Caribou
Farms.
SALESMEN—Side line proposition that
gets the money; everybody is a pros-
pective customer. 632 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Young man; steady posi-
tion; good chance for advancement
Apply 321 W. Superior st.

WA.NTED AT ONCE—Auto mechanic.
Write or come Nels Nelson. Jr.,

garage. Bagley, Minn.

WANTED—Tailor, one who under-
stands busheling; steady work. Call
1806 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Young barber at once; $18
a week, half over $28; must be good
man. Write or wire A. E. Kellstrora,
Mass, Mich., box 112.

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082. Mel. 7 723.

AMEHICA.S' TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.
€08 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for youngs
men and women. Free catalog. Caa
earn b oard.

Wanted—Flrst-class <ron molders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works. 126 Ogden ave., Superior, Wis.

WANTED—YOUlt~BAG OR SUITCAS^
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. Fi^st St.

WANTED—Flrst-class shoe shiner.
Frisco Shining parlor, 1426 Tower
ave.. Superior, Wis.

WANTED—Salesman to sell garden
land within city limits. Apply 601-3
Sellwood bldg.

WANTED—First-class
no others need apply.
W. Saurders.

paper hanger;
232 W. 2nd st

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework and assist with care of
children. 1020 E. 6th st. Mel. 2230.

WANTED—Teachers and students for
cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third Moor, George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, where two maids are kept.
Mrs. W. H. Cole, 2204 E. 1st St.

WANTED—Woman to do household
mending; references required. Phone
Mel. 2911, or Grand 1008.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3357.

MODERN HOTEL, 6625 Grand ave.

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices

reasonable.

FOR RENT— Suite of 3 rooms
nished for light housekeeping,
quire at 208 W. Superior st.

fur-
In-

J[USINESS^ANCES^
FOR SALE—The best little lunch, con-
fectionery, light grocery and school
corner store in the city. The daily re-
ceipts run from $18 to $35 a day. This
place is now being kei«t open just
part of the day and still it is making
good money. It is no longer a nov-
elty to these people to keep stor^
they have had a taste of success, have
made some money, so they lock it up
as the spirit moves -them and go out
to plav. People who know this little
stand call it. "The Little Gold Mine."
If someone will take this place, throw
in a little more stock, keep it open
full time and take an interest, it's

a "Regular Klondike." It can be
bought for $700. Let me give you full
details about it. See or call George
W. Dctirt, 1112 E-5th st.. or at Na-
tional Biscuit company.
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS,

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESa
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT— 3 nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 902 E. 4th

St. Call evenings. "*

WANTED—Girl for light housework ' FOR RENT—Nice, large modern room
and to assist with care of children.
Hunter's Park. Mel. 9422.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work, good home to right party. 116
W. 4th St. Flat A.

downstairs; pantry and kitchen.

W. 3rd St.

231

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Call

120 2 E. 3rd st

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
u ntil 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Housekeeper, by widower
with 7-year old child, on farm. Write
J 183, Herald.

FOR RENT—Bright pleasant room,
suitable for light housekeeping at 32

E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room for

1 or 2. 118 22nd ave. w., flat C. Call

afttr 6.
.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.

3440.

WANTED—Boys over 16 years of age
to learn shoemaking, good wages.
Apply at once. Northern Shoe Co.

WANTED—Baggage and express driv-
ers; steady work. Apply Duluth Van
& Storage Co., 18 4th a ve. w.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists. 101 Isl ave. e. Ev«-
n i

n

gs until 10 o'clock.

LE'f" US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris & Son.
126 E. Superior rt.

>i 'WA.NTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
I trade. Christie Lithograph & Print-
'1 Jng (:o-

"WANTED—City solicitor, new propo-

P Ition ; big money. 632 Manhattan hklg.

"wA VTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches rj^a^lre d. $1. 6 S. 6th av e. w.

_ *W ^NTED--Gordon press feeder. O.

F. Collier Press.

WANTED — Boy about 16 years to
help in grocery store. Address K 901.
Herald.

WANTED—Several stock salesmen for
a Minnesota corporation. Write K 110,
Herald.

WANTED— Man cakebaker for the
bakery department. M. M. Gasser Co.

WA.NTED—Flrst-class butcher for
range town. Apply at Swift & Co.

WANTED—2 first-class coat makers.
M. Lieberman, 30 W. 1st st.

WANTeT)—Shoemaker, steady work.
Home Trade. 19 1st ave. w.

WANTED — Experienced shoemaker.
5618 Ral»igh st.

WANTED—At once, good girl for gen-
eral housework. Apply 1431 E. Ist

St.; MeL 345.

WANTED—Good girl for general
hous- work in famil'r of 2. 1026 E.

Superior st.
^

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply 1520
E. 4th St.

-

For Rent—Rooms with table

Wahldorf Annex. 228 let ave.
board.
w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms for light house-
keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeeping
rooms. 426 14 E. 6th st

WA.NTED—Girl for general housework.
Mrs. Frank Church, Hunter's Park,
Mel. 3206.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; small family. 116 W. 4th st
Flat B.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms at 222

W\ 2nd St. Mel. 7206.

FOR RENT—4 unfurnished rooms, 1027

E. 7th St.

FOR RENT-FimNISHED FLATS

WA.NTED—Competent maid; no Sun-
i FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms.
2nd ave. e.

613

FOR SALE—Bakery fixtures, 1 rotary
gas oven 120 loaves capacity; 1 day
dough mixer, 2% barrel capacity,
steaming, cooking racks and pans,
small building suitable for garage;
also store fixtures and showcases as
well. Apply 926 E. 2nd st Phone
Grand 1383-D.

FOR SALE—Downtown saloon at St.

Paul, fujly equipped with 30-foot bar,
etc.; owner must devote his time to
other business is reason for selling;
only responsible party considered.
Write to V. J. McNeills, 382 Jackson
st, St. Paul. Minn.

if LITTLE & NOLTE CO., if
*' Exchange Building. if

if (27-63) if

jfifiMf^ii-i^i.^i^^f^ii-i^'i^^iii^i^^^ii'ifii-i^ii-ii-
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* *
if FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. *
^ Modern Houses, *
^ 1831 Jefterson St., 8 rooms, corner, if

if 1812 Jefferson st, 8 rooms, with if

if sleeping porch. if

if 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice if

if yard. ^•

if KING CONSTRUCTION CO.. if

if 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1054. if

7fifififyfifififififr/fififi^'^^i^i^>tififif1fiy^

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

609 Second avenue eut.

A. 0. U W—DtlLTH LODGK. NO. 10—
Meet^ etcry scruod and fourth Tuesday

Digbis at A^a bull, 221 rtest Superior

street. .Next merting, April 24. 1917. tt

8 p. m. ,S;ug part)'. .MiirriD E. lUUer,

G. Foote, recorder; L. F. Heller, financier.

ZENITH COUNCIL. NO. 161. BOYAL
League, meuta first and third Tuesdays of

the montb at Foresters hall. Fourth an*
cue west and i'irst street. A. E. Paul,

arrhon, Marshall-Wells company; H. A.
Hall, collector. 18 East First street.

IU'LL'TU LODGE, NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. f.—
221 West Superior sUect. third floor. Mel.

1369. Next meeUng, Friday April 20, at

8 p. m. Work—Begular business. All Odd i'ellow's wel-

come. D J Hyde. N. G.; i. A. Braff. recording secretary.

Grand 1611-X.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 6-

room brick house and convenient to
office; hot water heat, cement base-
ment, laundry tubs, etc,; rental, $36.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

A DCLl'TH ENCAMPMENT, .NO 36. I. 0. 0,

F.—Meets on second and fourth Thursday!

at Aia hall, 221 West Superior sUeet.

Next mwUng night, April 12, lUiO clock.

Work—Golden Rule degree. E. U. Schafef,

C. P.; 0. H. Glass, siribe.

FOR RENT—3-room flat $10; 4-rooin
flat $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out sewer, gas. water and eltctric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modem
except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave., Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room, modern house, 1

1315 E. 6th st; glass porch, maid's
room on 3rd floor; $37.50 per month.
Call Mel. 623 or Grand 613.

FOR RENT—9-room house in East
end: furnace heat and all convenl-

MAJESTIC BEBEKAH LODGK, NO. 60. L
0. 0. F.—Begular meeUngs first and thlr4

Thursday of each month, 8 p m.. 221 West

Superior street. March 29. drill praitlca.

Next meting, Thursday, April 19. Work-

Regular business. Lillian A. Johnson. N. 0.2

>1 argaret ituthcrforu. secretary.

K. w r.

'

NORTH STAB LODGE, No. 35. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor, Timpie building, Superior street

and Second aftuuc east. Meets Tui^day,

April 17. 7:30 p. m. Dance. B. A.

blsbop. C. C. 505 Palladio bldg.; B. A.

Howe M of F.. 21».i First National bank; B. 0. Hambly,

K. of B. and S.. 1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMI*. NO 5. W00D.MEN Of

the World—MetU on first and third

Fridays of each montb. All memt)ers

aie requested to atund. 1. U. Larkln,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth a»enue east. Laks-

Kide 23-K.

Dl'LL'TU HOMESTEAD. No 3131. BBOTH-

erhood of American Yeomen—Meets etery

Wednesday evening at 8 dock sharp, iD

Maccaliee ball. 21 l.ake avenue north. Ed».

J Callagbcr. foreman; J J. Palmer, car-

.^..v, ---- ----,, V- rrsn,7n3..Dt office in bls drug store. 2232 West Third

ences; $35 per month N. J. Upham
;
[[f\Prr^°iieiZ- 3769 l-lncoin 611-Y.

Co.. 71'4 Providence bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain if taken at once. 432 E. 4th st.

day dinners,
ave. e.

Call evenings. 210 13th

^RIVAT^JjIOSmALS^
Secluded home for ladies before and
duilng confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, 307 St. Claire St.. Ashland, Wis.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and d urlng
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,
213 W . 3rd st. Mel. 2464.

MRS. K. THORSTE.NSON. nurse ana
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

WANTED—Lady presser at Broadway
Dye house, 1716 Broadway, Superior,
Wis.

WANTED — Experienced housemaid,
Mrs. John A. Stephenson, 1931 E. 1st st.

WANTED — Dishwasher at Smith's
lunchroom. 321 E. Superior st.

WANTED — ThTrd girl for general
housework. 1306 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
2 21 E. 5th. Grand 1556-Y.

WA.VTED—Girl to assist with general
housework. 615 9th ave. e.

WANTED—Lady solicitors; all or part
time. 632 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED Boy over 16. Home Trade.

1 3 1 .«?t ave. w._

ii^A.NTED
ff^ital.

-Houseman. St Luke's hos-

MRS. H. OLSON,
private hospital
ave. vv. Phone*:

graduate midwife;
tnd home. 32;* N. 58th
Co'.e 173: Ca!. 270.

MRS. HANSO.N, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. 0. Ze-
nith 1226.

\

WANTED—Cook and waitress,
dren's home, 15th ave. e.

Chil-

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work at 2820 W. 3rd st.

\V-ANTKD—Girl for general housework.
Apply 602 13th ave. e.

WANTED— A bosom
Zenith Dye house.

ironer. Apply

W.XNTED— Girl for general housework.
1417 E. 2nd St.

'WANTED—Experienced
Y. W. C. A.

pantry slrl.

nlshed for housekeeping, including

gas range. In modern steam-heated
|

building; cozy and homelike; cen-

trally located; beautiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-

sonable. 1030 W. let St.

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-

nished for housekeeping. Including

gas range, in modern steam heated
bu'lding; cozy and homelike; cen-

trally located; beautiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-

sonable. 1030 W. 1st St.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Res-
taurant and confectionery store, do-
ing good business; good location, 623
W. Michigan st. Grand 1290-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, in
North Dakota, grocery and confec-
tionery store: $1,800 stock; good
business. Write U 175, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For Sale—
Small rooming house centrally lo-
cated, rooms always filled; $600 will
handle . Write D 176. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, one
good shoe shop, doing good business;
only shop in town. 313 Common-
wealth ave., New Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, con-
fectionery and light grocery at a bar-
gain if taken at once; party leaving
city. 2132 W\ 2nd st.

FOR SALE — Small rooming house,
opposite depot; cheap if taken at
once; own terms; leaving city. 623%
W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Hair dressing parlors, do-
ing nice business; must sell on ac-
count of other business interests. Y
171, Herald.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard: all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J^ Upham Co.,

7 14 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $26. See N. J. Upham. 714

Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Mav 1, 9-room brick
house at 1726 E. 1st st. Desirable,
strictly modern house. Phone Mel. 736
for appointment

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuat-t,

The Herald.

FOR RENT—6-room detached house.
No. 316% E. 1st St.; rental, $15 per
month. F. I. Salter, 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—A good six-room house in

East end. For particulars see W. H.
Locker. 410 Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1326
E. 2nd st; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2666.

rK)R RENT—Cozy, 5-room house; mod-
ern except heat; $20 to right party.
Inquire 211 12th ave. e.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel, or Grand 1207.

7-room modern
Inquire 1423 E.

M. W A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO 2206-MEET9 Al

Forester ball, Fourtb arenuc »eat and First

street sei-ond and fourth Tuesdays of eacfc

month Wayne E. Birhardson. consul;

Bankin clerk care Bankin Printing company.

CLAN STEWAKT, No. 50. 0. 8. C—MeeH

first and third Weduisdays ol each month

at 8 p. m.. U. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue »est and First street Next regular

meeting, AprU 18. P. T. McDonald, chief;

"Gruber. secnUry; John BunieU. huaocial »ccr»-

tary, '313 Torrey bldg^
.

OBDER OF OWLS, DLLL'TH NEST,

No 1200—MeeUnp ars held ererr

W(?dDesday evening at 0»U' hail, 418

West Superior slretl. sewnd Hoof.

Joseph E. Feaks. secrelaa. 616 »ee-

ond avenue east.

MODERN BROTUKHIIOOD «^^ *>>•-«»<-*-

Duluth central 1^^«-
J^". *^;,'*i,fv.*:i

Beeu first and ^'^ .7^'^^*^'±i^\^'^'^^
SiiiKTicr sUeet Charles V. Hanson, secre

uT 507 West Flnt street. i^oiOi phon.

NO 2211-Y Grand. EmU S. Gusiaisoa.

Pres.. 4224 Magellan street

FOR RENT—May 1st.

house; 1608 E. 3rd st.

3rd St.; Mel. 696.

FOR RENT—6-room, modern house,
626 11th ave. e.; $32.60 per month.
Call Mel. 2943.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all con-
veniences except heat; $16 per month.
113 Exeter st.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
Inquire Henry Nesbitt & Co.. 814 Sell-

wood bldg.

UUEu^OeMPLE. no. 180. CAM1.L3 Of

the World. meeU eten^ Tbur«lay evtuing at

R o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall.

12 EuJ Suptrior street. W. H. Konaler,

ruler Grand 909- Y. MarUn Johnson, see-

™^; phone Grand 1588; Melrose :i979:

UmpTuU phon?. Grand 1991-Y Next meeUng. AprU

19. lard party; bring ladies and friends.

nT^a. b. e.. dcllth no 3—
Regular meetings first and Uilrd Fri-

days of each month. 201 Glencos

buUding. Next meeting. JrWay. April

20 J. Q. Adams, president. A.^ i*

Bildde. setrelary. 931

street.

bast Third

FOR RENT—To young couple, com-
nletely furnished 6-room flat; share
with 2 ladies. 618 E. 2nd st.

TOR^RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—East end, 7-room attrac-

tive house including, sun room, abso-
lutely modern in every detail, large
lot; garage in connection. W. M.
Prindle & Co., main floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnished B-room house;
Woodland; water, gas. concrete foun-
dation, chicken house, garden; cheap.
1 16 S. 66th ave. w. Cal. 629-M.

FOR RENT—6-room furnished house,
modern, to couple w^tthout children.

Cole 664-D. 6712 Raleigh st

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
|
FOR RENT—4 room duplex, tile floor

In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Lunchroom, centrally lo-
cated; first-class patronage. Inquire
609 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 91 0. Herald.

FOR SALE—Jewelry store. with
without stock. Call Odgen 193.

or

FOR SALE—Store fixtures and stock.
22 W. 1st St.

STOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000

different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

FLORIST

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

llowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. fit

«

and walls In bathroom; heat.
8th st

1317 E.

WEST DULCTH LODGE. NO. 1478. LOYAL

Order of Moo»e-M.-eta every Wednesday at

Moose baU. Bamsev sUeet and Central ««•

"^ H J. Whits, lecretarT. 20i Nort*

Fifty^xond avenue west .^
TJ^n^iTHlXJDGE. NO 506. LOYAL OBDEB

of Moo«?-MeeU even Tuesday at 8 clock,

Mocse hall. 224 SVtst Fiml street. Catl

gcbau. secretary .

^^^^^iTAW^tM. DULLTH COUNCIL. NO.

I4ta—MeeUngs on se<«od and fourtii

Tu^ys of each inonU> at Macxabee IMH^

19 Lake avenue north. W. «». •*• *^lv
tar? 906 Minneapolis avenue. P. li.

&v^. collector. 711 Palladio buUdlm.

,, »ui.l-.>i OKUk-L OF BEAVKKs. I.Oi AI.

,^ o l'55—Meets first and third Thursday earb

FOR RENT—6-room house. 1713 Jef- g/^^gLmonXh. Regular meeting April 19 at V^ood-

ferson st Inquire of Edmont 18 3rd
;
^™i. Twenty -first avenue west "d I.ust street Du«

nw» w i»n hP n»ld every evening after 5 clock at sil nes»
'

F^tlu^ef if. Stephenson president, phon. MeL

7672 A A Beck secreury. Mel. HiM

M^WEN. NO. 6. UNITED SPANISH
THE AMFTCO IS HERE. See it at

Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1. modern 8-room
house, 1820 Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—May 1. modern 8-room
house, 183 Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
'Co. Mel. or Grand 1207. »

^ot "'X^t^U^ng.^ffii '^.^^Cn' ^li/^
smoker All men with Spanish war service are invited.

T. W. Ounn. arijuUnt. ,

BCATS AND MOTGRBOATS

FOR SALE—The best yet, $125 launch
for $50; good engine, hull and top.

Call Cole 60-A.

FOR RENT-COTTAGES^
p^Jj^"~7^ti???^^^X»Tr'?7lh^ roint,

facing bav, 7-room cottage, furnished

or unfurnished; will improve to suit

tenant Apply 2029 E. 3rd st Mel.

7860.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern; completely furnished. Inqitira

3616 Minnesota ave. Mel. 306.

1

a
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THROWS MilLLION

v .^•>'

RESH I

^

OOPS INTO FRAY BUT FAILS T^ HALT FRENCH
CLOSE OF BIENNIAL SESSION

NESOTA LEGISLATURE

WITH THE HOUSE IN UPROAR

TURMOIL IS

CAUSED BY

GOVERNOR'S

STAFF DIES

CHAIRMAN or COMMISSION

TO KGUIATE R. R. MOVEMENTS

SAFETY OF THE NATION

DEPENDS ON THE PROMPT

PASSAGE OF ARMY DILL

1

AF TFIGFN "^^'^^^^y ^'" ^^^^^^ ^^
I- H-bULM

Legislature Abolishes

« ~l ~ ^.
I

Brilliant Staff.
Row Over Paying Stenog-|

rapher for Probe Com-

mittee's Work.

House Shuts Off Usual

Run of Bonuses

Granted,

Bill for Registration in

County Option Elections

Is Killed.

Senate Has Session Ex-

tending Until Early in

the Morning.

fBy » Staff Corrrapondrnt.)

St. Paul. Mum.. April i;> —Th»- house

«f representatives met shortly after 10

ociock thii* niorninfr. but the senate

did not convene until noon because of

the lateness of the hour at which it

had adjourned. These were the tinal

Be.csions of thp 1917 1* 1,'islature, and
but little w.'i.s done except granting of
irratiiities, niaking^ presentations and
the like. Tli»- house granted a bonus
to A. J. Rustad. first assistant clerk,
and txtendvd Kratuitits to the tele-
phone and telegraph operators, but

. Stopped the:«-, shutting off the usual
run of bonusfs gratited. as th*re was
much prot»-st against ih«-m.

* » •»

I'proar Dur to Trigen.
A scene well fitting the close of a

tempestuous house occurred when the
matter of paying the expert stenogra-
pher who took the testimony for the
Teigen investigation committee came
\ip. Vrfd Mossman. a member of the
committee, seconded the motion to pay
her the full amount of JTIO. and in

doing so said that th»- stenographer had
done her work and it was not her fault
that the investigation was "a white-
wash ^11 around."

A. F. Teig» n jumped to his feet and
declared that Mr. M'>ssu>an had stat'd
a "deliiterate falsf-hnod." An uproar

, followed, during which Mr. Teigen

(Continued on pagp 4, third column.)

membe'rsofIriti'sh
party coming to u. s.

fBy a Staff Corre»poBdeat.>

St. Paul, Minn.. April 19.— -'V bill in-

troduced by the military affairs com-
' miltee of the house and passed Tues-
' day night was passed yesterday after-

j
noon by the .-^enate, without an ex-

planation being permitted. It contains

I a joker which the members may have
• knowingly run through and again may
I
not have.

I The joker is that it abolishes the

governor's staff. Farewell the gold

lace, the glittering breast decorations,

the plumed hats, the equestrian feats

of the civilians who bear titles with-

out ever being called to active duty!

i Into oblivion will go the honorary

j
titles of colonel, general and the rest.

I .\o more will the governor have a

I
staff—unless he sees fit to veto this

I bill—except four majors appointed from
I the regular military organization, who
will be known as the governor's aides.
C>n Tuesday night, when Colonel Pratt.

,
member of the house from Anoka

I

countv. tried to explain the bill which
I bears" the innocent title of making the
I militia law conform to the Federal
;
law, he was shouted down with cries
of "good bill." So the colonel sub-

1 sided. Yesterday afternoon the bill

i
came up in the senate and again no

I
explanation was allowed. It was not
until after it had been voted onto the
statute books that the whole '"dire,

.dastardly and unheralded crime
Pagainst the time-honored governor's
,
staff," as one man .sarcastically pirt it,

became known.
However, this was necessary as a

' part of the government's requirements.

I

What It Providm.
I Under the provisions of this bill the

i

term of the adjutant general is cut
from six to two years, but his salary

I Is increased from $2,400 to $3,600 a
' year. The passage of the bill, should
' "the governor sign it, insures to the
' state organization about $300,000 aid
' from the national government per year.

I

The bill also abolishes the election of
I
officers by the companies. The line

officers will be chosen by the regi-
mental commander and the field offi-

cers will be selected by the military
,
board. The governor may draft the

I

unorganized militia as he finds it nec-
i essary, and enumeration of available

^^^^^^^^HB^ ^'TOg^Hra

^jviwsSB^1
1

^^^^^^^B *».4^gBH|

^'SJ^^^^sSskA
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j^H

HI
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Nothing But Selective Draft

Plan Will Do, Pres-

ident's View.

Committee Reports Amend-

ment Providing for Calling

of Volunteers First.

GERMAN GOVERNOR GENERAL Of |^

BELGIUM, VON BISSING, IS DEAD

GEN. NIVELLE'S MEN
PRESS AHEAD WITH ^
GREATER SUCCESS 1

Bill Back to Committee and

Will Come Up Next

Week.

FAIRFAX HARRISON.
Fairfax Harrison, the president of

the Southern railway, has been made
chairman of the commission created by
the government to co-ordinate the
movements of railroads to conform to
war conditions.

NO U-BOATS OFF U. S.

, YET, SAYS GERMANY

Declares Story of Attack

on Destroyer Smith Is

Unfounded.
B.:rlin, April 19, via London.—It Is

officially announced that there ia no
submarine as yet in the western part
of the Atlantic.
The statement follows:
"The Reuter telegram regarding an

attack by a German submarine on
the American destroyer Smith can be
describf-d only as a frivcdous means
of attributing to Germany the open-
ing of hostilities. In fact no subma-
rine Is yet in the western half of the
Atlantic."

Xew Comet Dlweoverrd.
London, April 19.—The discovery on

Tuesday of a new comet is reported
In a dispatch from Melbourne, Aus-
tralia.

U'ashington, April 19.—Friends and
opponen-.s of the admirrlstration plan

for raising an army by selective draft

lined up in congress today for the im-

pending fight over the two systems.

In the house the military committee
was ready to report a measure pro-

viding for calling volunteers in in-

crements of 600,000 each, and author-
izing draft only vyhen the president
decides the volunteer plan is not ade-
quate to produce the aimy desired.
In the senate the military commit-

tee has voted 10 to 7 to report the ad-
ministration bin. which was framed
by the general staff and has no volun-
teer provision. This was to be report-
ed today and It may be passed by the
senate without awaiting ^ouse action.

InststB on Dr»ft.
President AVilson was still determined

that the selective draf- plan should
prevail, and it seemeQ rirobable that,

if necessary, he would %ppeal direct
to the people on the ground that the
nations safety depends on prompt
enactment of the general staff bill.

Without waiting for congressional
action on ,the army bill,, the war de-
partmentannouncedplai»$for_^^
(Continued on page 4, second column.)

PEACE CONFERENCE

WOULD RUIN GERMANY

Proposal of Austrian Hotly

Attacked By Count Von

Reventlow.
Amsterdam, via London, April 19

—

The proposal of Count Czernin, Aus-
trian foreign minister, for a peace

conference of all the belligerents, is

attacked by Count von peventlow in

the Berlin Tages Zeltung as meaning
ruin to the German empire. He de-
clares Count Czernin took no account
of the fact that the German empire is

now fighting a battle "which must
lead to victory. '

Last German Stronghold on the River
\

Aisne Taken With the Capture j
of Vailly Bridgehead. -

GEN. VON BISSING.
Amsterdam, April 19, via London.—

A

Brussels telegram says that the death
of Gen. Von Bissing, German governor-
general in Belgium, reported last night,
was due to inflammation of the lungs.

MILWAUKEE UWYER
^ PLUNGES TO DEATH

Fred C. Ellis Found on Side-

walk in Front of Madi-

son Hotel.
Madison, Wis., April 19.—The body

of Fred C. Ellis, a Milwaukee attor-

ney, member of the firm of Lines,

Spooner. Ellis *& Quarles, was found
on the sidewalk in front of the Park
hotel early today, the skull being
fractured.

Indications point to Ellia having
plunged headforemost from the second
floor to the sidewalk.
There were no witnesses to the

tragedv. The body was found by a
policeman. Ellis before taking the
leap had been clad only in his night
clothes.
Friends of Ellis believe his death

was due to an accident. It Is sup-
posed that Ellis thought he was walk-
ing through a doorway Instead of a
window wnen the accident occurred.

From Chavonne French Have Driven For-

ward More Than Three Miles

Against Desperate Resistance.

Germany has thrown nearly a quarter of a million fresK

troops into the fray on the 60-mile sector of the western

front between Soissons and Auberive and still is unable to

check the French advance.

Both north of the Aisne and in the Champagne, Gen.
Nivelle's forces are pressing forward. The last stronghold

of the Germans on the Aisne was taken with the capture

of the Vailly bridgehead yesterday and their wavering lineSI

continued last night to be pushed rapidly northward.

DRIVE THREE MILES NORTH.
From Chavonne on the Aisne, the French have driven

more than three miles north of the river despite desperate

resistance by von Hindenburg's reinforced armies.

In the Champagne the successes of the French are

equally striking. They have driven a great wedge more
than three miles deep into the German lines between
Rheims and Auberive and last night's attacks netted Gen*
Nivelle's men several important heights in the Moron-
villiers fighting. Previously the taking of 75 German gun$
in the new French offensive had been reported, so that the

number of cannon wrested from the Germans must noT«5

be nearing the 100 mark.

WTashington. AprH 19.—The state de- ,

. .. w ,

partment announced today that the (Continued on page 4. fourth column.)
British official party coming Jo dis-
cuss the conduct of the war is consti-
tuted as follows:
Arthur James Balfour, foreign min-

ister.
Sir Eric Drummond. Ian Malcolm. M.

p., C. F. Dormer and G. Butler, per-
sonal staff.
Bear Admiral Sir Pudley R. S. De-

Chair. Fleet Paymaster Vincent Law-
lort. Maj. Gen. G. Bridges. Capt. H. H.
Spender-Clay and Lord Cunliffe, gov-
ernor of the Bank of England.

GAMBLING IN

FOODSTUFFS

Speculators Trying to Reap

Fortunes By Reason of

People's Fears.

BERLIN STRIKE

COMES TO END

Principal Demands Granted

and Metal Workers* Re-

turn to Work.

HERE'S THE PARTY WHO WILL DECIDE HOW LONG
THE WAR WILL LAST.

Labor Representatives to

Have Voice in Food

Distribution.

Housewives Laying in Large

Stocks Are Aiding

Their Plans.

Chi- ;igo, April 19.—SfaJ ing prices of

canned goods brought home tne possi-

"toility thai the fight for adequate food

•upply is not merely a struggle to in-

crease production and decrease con-

Bumption, but may be a battle with
gamblers who aie trying to reap tnor-
jiious profits by capitalizing the peo-
ple's fear of famine. Purchase of
canned goods for summer delivery has
pushed up thi price of the new crop,

not yet planted, in some instances 100

per cent. The remainder of last years
canning has risen proportionately.
Housewives have taken fright and

are laying in huge stocks at huge
rices. Jn so doing they are said to

'• playing into the gamblers' hands,
.'or the reduction ot the present supply
Is forcing retailers to make purchases
for future delivery at the speculators'
own prices.

8«t Limit on MarketlnK.
Th«^ enormous purchases of canned

Croods and other staples has forced

(Continued on page 4, second column.)

Copenhagen, April 17, via London.
April 19.—The latest German news-
papers to arrive here, including the
Socialist organs, confirm the semi-
official announcement that the Berlin
strike has ended. The metal workers
decided to resume work following the
granting of their principal demands.
Among the concessions made by the

government are establishment of a
standing commission of labor repre-
sentatives which will have a voice in
the food distribution in greater Ber-
lin; a promise that strikers will not be
punished by being sent to the front;
explicit assurances of adequate food
rations; and effective measures against
evasions of the food regulations by the
rich.

Munition Plant!* Aff^otrd.
Incidentally, the German papers

throw an interesting light upon the
accuracy of semi-official reports. A
censored account which was tele-
graphed abroad declared, for instance,
that the munition Industry had not
been affected. The Vorwaerts today,
less hampered by the censorship,
heads its account of the strike "Ber-
lin munition workers on strike."
The paper says that work ceased

completely on Monday in about 300
munition plants and that 210,000 strik-
ers reported to the Metal Workers'
union alone. This number was further
swelled by strikers who failed to re-
port and by participants in other
trades. The official news bureau, in a
statement for home consumption, had
asserted that the number of strikers
was about i:^5,00U.

FREXCH COXFIDEXT.
The tone of the whole French official

communication today l» notably con-

fident. The complete rcpulae of every

German attempt at a reaction ! un-

equivocally claimed and the hucccmmcii

in the Champagne ore mentioned bm
having been achieved on a "{jrcat

scale."
. ,

While the French are thus drivinK
forward, the Britiiih are quieiicent no
far aii the official account*) NhOTf.
awaiting their turn to atrike the other
flank of the von HlndenburK line. That
notable actlvltle* are In proKrc»« be-
hind the BrltlMh front In preparation
for the renevi'al of the attack on Lena
and St. ftuentln and the other threat-
ened point* In the line, honrever, ia cer-
tain. ^ ^ ,
The French have no far taken more

than 17,000 prlnoncru in their offen-
Mlve. At lant accounta the BrltiMh had
taken In cxcckm of 14,000 mo that the
combined offeniilveH of the two armies

GERMANS ARE

OUTCLASSED

French Cavalry Superior to

Their Enemy in

Tactics.

thua far haa reaulted In the capture •f
more than 31,00O men, or the greater
part of two German divlMlona.

riiinn^
gainst

offiw

Unable to Check French.
Paris. April 19.—The German^

threw twelve new divisions agai
the French betM'een Soissons
Auberive last night. The war
announces they were unable to check
the offensive of the French.
The French continued to makA

progress north of Vailly and Ostel*
notwithstanding violent German at-
tacks. The successes of the French In
the Champagne were followed bfj
further advances in the region of Mo-
ronvilllers. Several important height*
and strong positions were taken.
Two more batteries of German ar««

tlllery were captured on the front
between .Soissons and Auberive.

Twelve German divisions at was
strength constitute a force of about
226.000 men.

Two Simultaneous Attacks

Decided Upon and Suc-

cessfully Carried Out.

French Have Whip Hand.
Paris, April 19, 1 p. m.—That sec*

tion of Von Hindenburg's granitci
wall which runs from Soissons to
Reims has been shaken to its founda-
(Continued on page 4, first coIumo.>

russiaIll

not weaken

No Danger of Deserting the

Alliance, Says Foreign

Minister.

Paris. April 19.—Further details of

yesterday's battle from Soissons to

Auberive show that the Fi-ench infan-

try tactically outclassed the Germans.
The first army, operating from Sols-
sons to Craonne, had established Itself

on Monday night along the front run-
ning from northeast of Margival and
Vauxaillont to the south of Craonne by
Vregny, Chivres, Chavonne, Chivy and
Allies. North of the Chivres-Chivy line

|

the enemy retained a^ the heights and
a footing had to be won thereon be-
fore the operation, so auspiciously be-
gun, could properly be completed.
Two simultaneous attacks were de-

cided upon with Nanteuil-L.a-Fo8se on
the left and Chivy and Braye-en-Laon-
nois on the right as the respective ob-
jectives. The attacks succeeded per-
fectly notwithstanding the determined
resistance of the enemy who had all

the advantages of the ground. Driven
out of Nanteuil and Braye the Germans
nevertheless still dug to the positions,
comprising Vailly *nd the Important
bridgehead on the Aisne, by which they
could threaten the French flanks.

Bridgehead Carried.
The movement was then extended to

Has Become Doubly Strong

Through Democratization,

He Continues.

(Continued on p«<a ^' f^i^at column.)

Petrograd, April 19. via London.—.
Russia's allies need liave no fear she
will desert the alliance or weaken,
her resi^stance to the enemy. Prof.
Paul Milukoff, the .foreign minister,
said today in an address to repre-
sentatives of British and French work-
ingmen now in Petrograd.
"We understood that at the moment

of the revolution you might be afraid
we would lose our strength for re-
sistance," said the foreign minister.
"I beg you to announce to your
countrymen that Russia has become
doubly strong through democratiza-
tion" —

Conaldcrcd Trcacheroufi.
Petrograd, April 19, via London.-^

The Russian press considers the semi-
official German and Austro-Hungariaxk'
notes concerning the possibility ol con-
ciliating the war alms of the Central
powe rs with those of Russia as a "bas e,

(Continued on page 4, second column.)
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DUIUTHIANS WILL

JOIN AVIATION CORPS

Fred S. Van Vliet of the K»Mly-How-
Thomson compiiny and Joseph P.

fhapman. teller at the First National
bank, have enlisted with the volun-
teer corps of the I'egular army to get
Into the aviation corps. They are now
at Jeffer.son barracks near St. Louis
for a month'3 training, before golnif

to the government aviation training

school at San Diego.

Ibarra. N. D., Fire.
L,ncca. N. D.. April 19— iSpecial to

The Herald.)

—

T\.'^ Washburn hotel

end the R. J. Marsrhke livery stable

In this city were destroyed by fire,

the totil los.^ beinc about $10.00\ The
hotel waa owno.l by E. F. Washburn.

AV^hlr%e Gossi

O^ Ltiwke CLfVa SKOhc./

"UNCU SAM IS TRKTift
ROYAUY," WRITES DUlllTH "Ml["

WE.\THER—Snow or nua tooifht; tfttfnUy

f»lr tonorrow.

INSURANCE

BASED ON WAR
Underwriters Will Fix Rates

According to Greater

Hazard.

Increases of One-Eighth to

to One-Fourth for Lake

Shippers.

1 ^^EefarisS^mrim

y

pVER find yourself
^ in that position of

indecision that made
you feel all the suits

you saw in the shops
looked about alike ?

Ever feel as though it

would be a boon to

you to see some clothes

that really were different?

We don't v/ant to do any

boasting, but we do want

you to see our new styles

IS

HIGH ART CLOTHES

. Made by Strouse & Brothers,

Baltimore, Md.

$'
to

Any number of ^^5/ styles

to select from. Many color

combinations and every-

one carries with it the cer-

tainty of correctness.

Need we say more?

Second Ave, W. and Superior St.

While grain 3hipper.s are in the

midst of preparations for what they

expect to be llie busiest season in

grain shipping in the history of the

Great L.akes. insurance underwriters
have stepped into the calculations

v.ith tae announcement that they

liave ordered a war rate into opera-

tion. It is simply that the under-
writers have decided that the present
war conditions have increased the
iazard on all gralp afloat and that
as a result tiiey demand an increase
in the premium.
The new rate, which involves in-

crea.ses from one-eighth to one-fourth
over the ordinary rate, Is to attach
when the vessels begin loading at thr
ipening. The action comes at the
^t ginning of a season when millions
of bushel.s of grain are to be shipped
from the Head of the Lakes and from
Chicago to cope with the food situa-
tii-n In America and Europe.

Tile rates on grain insurance will

be subject to the following condi-
iioiis. a'jcording to the underwriters:
Warranted ..ailing within fifteen

days from dale the risk Is bound, or

held covered at rate to be named.
Rates subj«*ct to change without no-

tice, but not to prejudice any risk
previously bound.
Risks once bound cannot be can-

celed.
, ,

The increase from an upper lakj
pr.rt. including not exceeding four
days for loading and without stor-

age, to lower lake port not below
Lake Erif, to be U P^'f cent.
The storage risk at loading port,

excluding four days free for load-
ing, ia to be \i per cent additional
f«^r each ten days or fraction, in ad-
dition to free loading time.

Th'* storage risk at port of dis-

fharge in "excess o^ ten days free

lim.-. is to be '^ per cent additional
for ea.-h ten days or fraction, in ad-
dition t.) tree disciiarging time.

The rates and risks apply only for

sam. amounts as covered under ma-
rine policy or certificate.

It is agreed that the insuranco
.-overs the riak.s of capture, seizure.

.Instruction or damage by or arislns

from the acts of any belligerent na-
tion.-» or of any person authorized
thereby, or from the unlawful act of

viol' nee of anv person or persons
other than the shipper, consignee, ves-

sel owner or their respective agents,

or of sny port authority, but exclud-

in" -laims for delay, deterioration or

loiTs of market. This clause does not

Include risk on shore
.

This insuranc includes port risk at

port of dl.scharge for not exceeding

ten days after arrival, at which time

this cover shall cease and dofmitely
terminate unless extended by agree-

nvnt and payment of additional pre-

mium at rate to be n^med.

SAXONIA FIRST TO

BREAK MOORINGS

"SOMEWHERE IN THE EAST."

"Uncle Sam is treating us royally,"

writes the spokesman Cpr this bunch

of "rollickin' hearties" from one of the

Duluth divisions of the Minnesota na-

val militia, now stationed on the Bat-

tleship Kansas in the Philadelphia

navy yards.
The boys in the picture are all from

Duluth and the snap.^hol was taken
while they were on shore leave. The
picture and letter were received here
bv a friend.
"••\Vc had a very nice trip." writes

ihf aforementioned spokesman, "and
all the boys are doing their share. Re-
cruits are coming in by the hundreds.

Only yesterday five hundred recruits

who enlisted in Philadelphia were pho^
tographed on our 'Kansas.'

"

The boys shown in the picture are
as follows: „ ,

.Standing, left to right—Herbert Hel-
mer. coxswain; Charles Willis, first

class fireman; George Walters, first

class seaman: Charles Ru-st, first-class
yeoman; Perry Ecker, first class gun-
ner's mate; Thomas White, radio icaff.

and Eldon Moiris, first class signal-
man.

Seated, left to right—Edward Wal-
ters, first class coppersmith; Benedict
.T Sendner, ship's writer: Tom
O'Rourke. turret chief; John P. Furrie.
first class master-at-arms

Importers Designers

Superior Street at First Avenue West

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
OF DULUTH, MINN.

A.NNOUNLEb

A Free Lecture on

Christian Science

WilliamR.Rathvon,C.S.B.
•f Denver, Col*., Member cf the B«ar< af

Lect»rc»lii» of the Mather Choreh, the Firit

Church ot Christ, Stientist, in Boston, Mats.

AT THE CHURCH EDIFICE
Corner Minth A»«i)«t East and First Str«et

TONIGHT, 8:15 P. M.

You and your friends are cor-

dially invited to be present.

NO PAIN LOWEST PRICES
1

NO DELAY NO GAS

To the steamer Saxona of the Tom-

linson fleet yesterday fell the job of

being the first big boat to break her

winter moorings in St. Louis bay. It

was the first sign of activity in the

local harbor this year in preparation

for the opening of navigation.
The Saxona has been in winter berth

at the Northwestern <-'oal company h

Vo. 1 dock at Superior. Capt. Frank
Slater and Engineer John Richardson
have been putting the boat in shape
for some time, as have also the other
captains and engineers of boats in the
local harbor. - ^, ,- •

The tug Wisconsin of the Lnion
Towing & Wrecking company went to

the coal dock and helped, the Saxona
over to Elevator D. "There was noth-
ing unusual about the moving." said

one of the officials of the company this

morning. "The ice was not bad and
the job was done in jig time.'

I

The Saxona has a capacity of -aO.OOO
I bushel.s of grain.

ICE REMAINS

FIRMON LAKE

Field Near Duluth Shows

Signs of Honeycombing

and Cracking.

'tiSl fig-^- f^*mM^!-

By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

work without pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for
strictly high grade work at prices
the lowest in the northwest for
fine dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 W. Superior st. (over Ahbett's
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years. a'nd has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through th^ Blootl on the Mucous sur-
faces, expelling the Poison from the
bluod »ni bralinj th-- disMs^d portions.

After you h4»? take» Hall -i t'atarrh M-'dicin<" for >
short tini" you will .'»•» .i great Improvement Jn jour

frn. ral tcalth. Start Uking Hailj (attrrh M?dUlni^ at

otii-e and ft rid of ca'arrh. .Send fw tt>stiir<>niils. fr?«.

r. J. CHK.NEV t CO., TuelJo, OUio.

Said bjr all Drutglsts, TDc.

No important changes have taken

place in ice conditions on Lake Supe-

rior during the week closed last Tues-

day, according to the latest report of

the United States weather bureau and

the Canadian meteorological service.

Thp field extends out from Duluth

about forty miles and the ice is ap-

parently solid. Beyond this open wa-

ter in reported.
'Necessarily at this time of vear one

day may make a great deal of differ-

ence in ice conditions. Since this re-

port was completed there have been a

Few changes locally, the crack from

the canal entrance having opened up

con.^iderably and the ice having be-

come considerably more honeycombed^

Recent fog and misty conditions have

handicapped the authorities in col-

lecting a very accurate report.

From Keweenaw point cast to

Whltefish point the fields extend be-

vnnd vision on the .south shore, and

at Port Anhur the solid field, about

forty inches in thickness, extends out

over twentv-eight miles; the fields at

the extreme efst portion of S"Pei>or

are stationary and heavily wlndrowed,

the l.e m Wl.iteiish bay IS solid.

In St ?rarvs river the pas.sage from

Detour to Sault Ste. ^I^'^';\^-^th ' nf
I
forced by the steamer Algomah. am

W
•It MEN

SPECIALISTS
Will Make You Well!
The trui Specialist never

attempts to do more than he
can do WEIX. Our entire
practice Is limited to Di.^-
cases of Men alone, puch arS

STOMACH AND BOWEL
TROUBLES, SKIN DISEASES,
liLOiJD DISOHDEKS. KHKl-
MATISM. NERVOUS DISOR-
DERS. NEURALGIA, CA-
TARRH, PILE.*!, RUPTURE.
HEART TROUBLES, VARI-
COSE VEINS. RECTAL
TROUBLES, BLADDER
TROUBLE. STRICTURE and
other diseases of men.

"§09 and •14" for a Complete
HealinK of niood-DI.Hurder*

and Blo<,d Poifton.

Our Method of Electro and
f^pondylo-Therapy will do
wonders for you. Try this
Natural Method and sve how
quickly It will make you well.
Con.'ultation free. Of flees. No.
1 West Superior str*>et, at
corner Lake avenue, Duluth.
Hours—9 a. m. to i p. m.;
smidays. 10 jt. ra. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

D. il., 4-1J-17

A swagger raincoat
A new one in the popu-

lar trCnch model has just

arrived here. It is made
of a double te.xture with

a loose lining. Doubly
waterproof. $25.

• *

Priestly crav e n e 1 1 e d

coats in a dark oxford at

$20.

Aervento Raincoats, the

new ventilated garments-

at $12.50, $15 and $18.

• *

A good umbrella still

at $1.0<1

In 'the Sunshine Depart-

Duluth.
Minn.

ment is a new Barker Col-

lar, called th'e "Celtic,"

made with a comfortable

low back and long ex-

tended points. The hit ot

the season. Ask to have

it shown.
• •.

A new Silk Hose for

men. Fancy stripes. 65e.

• •

A one - piece Overall

Suit in various weights

and materials for different

lines of work. Tan khaki

at $3 and $3.50.

• •

Corduroy Trousers at

$3.50 and $3.75.

At Third
Ave. W.

CbonuMCOk)

Foot Note: Walk in Hanan Shoes.

the steamer expected to reach Sault
Ste. Marie on Monday afternoon.

In Green bay the ice remains solid

over the northern portion and the
fields ov6r the central and southern
portions are breaking up and moving
with the winds.

In Michigan the ice appears to be
confined to the extreme north portion,
from tile Manitou islands north to the
Straits where, on account of the cold
weather, there has been no material
clianf"^ (iuriiig the last week.

In Huron the fields are reported
along the cast shore only, the west
shore being now free of all ice fields.

In Erie, the fields are re-orted from
Dunkirk to Buffalo and solid enough
to prevent passage of steamers now
in the ice outside the breakwater at
Buffalo. ^ ,

In Ontario, the winds have forced the
ice into the cTttreme east portion of
the lake; the St. I^awrence river la

free of ice at Ogdensburg.
In comparison with same period last

season, there is more _und heavier ice

in Superior. There is 'more and heav-
ier ice In Green hay and also at the

Straits, less in Lake Huron and Lake
St. Clair and Erie and somewhat more
in Eastern Ontario.
On account of the efforts to force a

passage into Lake Superior, recom-
mendation h. been made for the re-

sumption of the display of storm warn-
ings on April 1'5. 1917. on all lakes.

TRANSIT MAN^DISAPPEARS.

William E. "Lloyd Reported Missing

Since March 17.

•Announcement has been received here
of the mysterious disappearance of
William E. Lloyd, agent of the Great
Lakes Transit corporation of Buffalo
and formerlv superintendent of the

;
Mutual Transit company here. He was

i
prominent in marine circles and well

I known among lake captains.
Mr. Lloyd wa.s last seen on March li,

' last, while riding in his automobile.
The rear guards of the machine were
bent and a strange man was in the car
with him. Lloyd, because of much
treatment to his teeth, was troubled
with Insomnia. Relatives have traced
him West, with a slight clew in Mon-
tana, and believe that his disappear-
ance is due to mental troubles, caused
by lo-sa of sleep.

SUPPLIES FOR LAKE VESSELS.

Tug Pennsylvania Leaves Buffalo to

Supply Boats on Lake.

Buffalo. N. T.. April 19.—The tug
Pennsylvania of the Hand & Johnson
line this morning took out a load of
supplies to the steamers Shenango,

' Schoonmaker and Snyder, which last

Thursday left the port of Buffalo,
bound for Duluth and Superior and
which were caught in ice fields five

, miles out Tuesday, but which began to

j
move Wednesday. The steamers are
[again fast in the ice. The steamers

i

Penobscot, with hard coal for Supe-
!rior; A. B. Wolvin, light, Superior:
1 Samuel Mather, light, for Duluth,
cleared Buffalo port late Wednesday.

ICE AT SOD IS

"~

HONEYCOMBING
I

Ice conditions at the Soo are im-

I

proving. The following wire was re-
;

ceived from there by the Tomlinson .

company today: "Small open lane.s of]
water are reported above Whiteflsh
point towards Parisian i.«land. Ice is

1 white and haVd. Towards Emerson '<

the ice is black and honeycombed, and
toward Iroquois point, it is soft and
open in spots. The Algoma left for
Mackinaw this morning. The wind Is

from the southeast with rain. It is

warm."

WILL CONtlNUE WORK
ON NEW LOCK AT SOO

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 19,

—

|(Si),-(iai to The Herald.)—In spite of

I

tlie war with Germany, work on fourth
,

I lock here will be continued this year,
j

1 according to Col. Harry Burgess, U. :

S. engineer in charge of the district,
j

1 The cofistruction company making the
j

walls of the new lock will have com- '

I pleted the work by the end of this I

I season. It is expected the locks will '

I be opened for the season of naviga-
: tion of 1919.

i

I

Walsh Heads Crosby Line.

Milwaukee. Wis., .\pril 19.—Frank P.

Walsh has been appointed genera*
manager of the Crosby Transportation
line, it was announced yesterday. Mr.
Walsh is well known in railway and .

steamship circles. He has been with
,

the Crosby company in different ca-
'

pacities for twenty -ears.

- Draft at Soo.

The Lake Carriers' association an-
nounces the following drafts for the
Great Lakes: .,,«**
Canadian lock, upbound, 19 feet, one

Canadian lock, downbound, 19 feet,

six Inche.s. , ,««>..
American lock, draft, 20 fee t.

MORE FLATHEAD LAND.
OPENEDFOR FARMING

Helena. "Mont., April 19.—Approxi-
mately 15.000 acres of government land
on the FlaUiead Indian reservation has
been made available for farming tl^is

year according to information received
here yesterday from Cato Sells, com-

I missioner »t Indian affairs.
' Mr Sells said In his letter that 112

other goveftimeht reserves will be af-

fected by the action taken by the gov-

Special Displays of New Modes

Embracing New Additions to those Previously shown

TOWN and COUNTRY SUITS MOTOR and SPOR^- COATS
STREET and COUNTRY CLUB FROCKS

DAY and EVENING GOWNS OUTING SKIRTS SWEATERS
TAILLEUR and COSTUME BLOUSES

JUNIORS' and GIRLS' APPAREL SILK UNDERWEAR
CORSETS NECKWEAR ACCESSORIES

Smart Hats—and Exclusive Models

Introducing the new ''Bowling Pin'' silhouette

ernment regarding the Flathead reser-
vation, but did not mention the acreage
of land which would be made available
for farming.

AMERICANS LEAVE

NORWAY FOR HOME

Bergensfjord Starts With

First U. S. Passengers

for Several Months.
Of unusual interest to many Ameri-

cans is the cablegram received at the

local offices of the Xorwegian-Ameri-
can Steamship line today announcing
that the steamer Bergensfjord left
Bergen, Norway, Monday of this week
with the first American passengers
who have left the Norwegian shores In
several months. John J. Moe is the
local agent of the company.
About a month ago the steamer

Kristianiafjord got up steam at the

Bergen docks with 1,100 passengers
and prepared to leave for America,
The submarine danger was so threat-

'

enlng, however, that, after waiting
with the passengers at the dock for

two weeks, they were finally ordered
off and the boat left for America
light. The Kristianiafjord sailed

without a single passenger or an
ounce of freight and arrived at New
York on March 27.

The steamship officials, however,
have devised a new route which they
believe will solve the submarine zone
trouble. Consequently the Kristian-
iafjord ventured out of New York on
April 16 with a big list of passengers
to return to Norway, and on the same
date the Bergensfjord left Bergen for
America with the first passengers who
have left there for this country In

several months.
The Bergensfjord carried 124 first

cabin, 254 second cabin and 750 third
cabin passengers, a total of 1,128.

There are several Duluth Scandinav-
ians, according to Mr. Moe, who have
friends on the other side who. up to
the sailing of the Bergensfjord were
unable to return to this country.

Held Under EMpionitKe Law.
Janesville. Wis.. April 19.—William

Endan, said to be a German naval re-

servist, was arrested here yesterday
and is being held under the espionag*
law.

FRAZIERNOf SEEKING
REPRESENTATIVE'S JOB

Bismarck, N. D., April 19.—"I see wo*^

occasion for any especial hurry about

ih:suine my proclamation. I wi.-h to

consult with the attorney general be-

fore I do anything, and learn just what
the proper procedure will be, saia

Governor Frazier when asked as to the

date of his call for a special election

to fill the congressional va^-ancy in the

First district, caused by Helgesen

«

death. "One thing you may very det|.

nltely state is that I am not a candi-

date for congress, and have never con-

sidered it.
•

r. S. y»vT TaklBK Over Patrol.

Washington. April 19.—It was made
known officially 'todar that the Amer-

lean navy is •'rapidly taking over tn^

pat"or Xhich the British and French

vessels established on the American;*^

coalt " The scope of work taken over'

by tlie American craft Is withheld for

military reasons.

UNITED STATESGOVERNMENT

NEW 3i% BONDS

f
The 3V2% Bonds about to be issued by the

United States Government constitute a safe investment.

All patriotic citizens should subscribe for these bonds so far as

their means will permit. There are many people who can serve

their country in this way, who are unable to render any other as-

sistance to the government.

All Duluth subscribers to these bonds should make their sub-

scriptions through the Duluth banks instead of through outside

agencies. In this way the funds will remain in Duluth until the

government needs the money. The government will deposit the

funds in the banks through which the subscriptions are made and

check it out as it is required to make payments for military*

purposes.

No charge will be made for services rendered by the under-

signed clearing house banks for handling these transactions.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CITY NATIONAL BANK
NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK

\

^rr
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BACK TO THE FARM!
In a recent interview, Mr. Armour, who last year paid the farmers for food-

stuffs more than $300,000,000, said:

With full rrooirnition of the fact that we are facing the mo«t oritloal days in

our National History. I say that the question of fotnl supply is the most pressing

anil important before us. From a pure war standpoint e\en FOOD I'RKrAKI'D-
NFss seems to me quite iT^^ Important and more pressing than MEN FKEl'.'VKFD-
>h:ss. EveryiHxly must lielp.

NO ACRE OF FERTILE LAND SHOULD BE LEFT IDLE.
C attle, for instance, are selling now for practically twice what they brought

ft year ago last Februarj. ,

Hogs are at the highest price In history, but of more importance than meats
Is the supply of foodstuff^.

The Cry of the United States Department of

Agriculture Is ''Back to the Farm'^

BRING MORE MONEY
into your family treasury next fall and winter, and at the same time accept this

wonderful time to become a market gardener, both as a patriot and for profit.

AN IDEAL ACRE GARDEN AT GREYSOLON FARMS
The plan for this acre is to plant one-half an acre to potatoes, one-fourth of

an acre to a vegetable garden and reserve one-fourth of an acre for the home
proper. Aside from the garden as outlined above, half an acre of potatoes should,

with ordinary care and weather, produce at least 100 bushels, and all the currants,

raspberries and strav^berries the family could use, could be grown alongside the house.

YOURS FOR THE ASKING
Expert advice is at your service at all times from the Experimental Farm, al-

most adjoining the Greysolon Farms Tracts, as to what to plant, and how to plant

it to the best advantage.

IMPOSSIBLE TO FAIL
We have arranged for expert advice free on any questions pertaining to

market gardening, so as to assure you success in this, your first year's crop.

PRICES AND SIZES OF TRACTS
Greysolon Garden Tracts are from one to three acres in size—each and every

tract facing on a road, and range in prices from $85.00 to $350.00 per acre, accord-

ing to the amount of clearing and plowing that has been done. ^

REMEMBER
Greysolon Garden Tracts are just at the end of the best and highest class of

residence property in the city—hence these acres in the near future will be trans-

formed into city property.

AUTOMOBILES are at your service to and from the land for selection.

Phone, call or write for early appointments.

GREYSOLON FARMS COMPANY

RED CROSS

NEARS^iAARK

More Than 9,0!00 Members

on List— 10,000 By

Saturday.

fAbsolutely/- Removes
IndigestioiL' One package ^

proves it.25c at all druggists

The membership ||)f i|he Duluth
chapter of the American Red Cross

society crossed the 9,000 mark, last

night and is today sailing along splen-

didly toward the much coveted 10,000-

membership goaL
"We will surely reach 10.000 by Sat-

urday night,' said Cbarles S. Sargent,

chairman of the local chapter, this

morning. "No, we will not stop at

that figure. We intend to keep moving
forward and build up our chapter so
that it will include the last man and
woman in Duluth, We will need the
fullest possible physical and financial
strength when hostilities open.'

1 Mrs. Stephen H. "Johes drew a merit
:
mark this morning when she tripped
into headquarters with 113 new mem-

i
bers and donations amounting to $111.

I
Great interest centers in the meet-

j

ing C'f the board of directors of the
Dulutli chapter, which will be held

! this evening at headquarters. Before
I the board goes into private session the
meeting will be addressed by A. B.
Ho.stetter, county agricultural agent,
and K. J. Hoke, superintendent of the
Duluth public schools. The Boy Scout
captains will be in attendance.
"Our American Boys in the Euro-

i
pean War" will be the title of a movie

I

film which will be shown free of
I charge at the new armory under the
Jftuspices of the Duluth chapter on
April 29. The film shows the brave
American field service rescuing the
wounded from the first line trenches
around Verdun.

PL S. Huey, managet of the Universal
Portland Cement plant, sent in 58
names; Rev. Father Pirnat, New Du-'
luth. 44; Louis R. Taylor, New Duluth,
21; "\V. A. Jackson, 138 railroad men;
J. L. Riley. 16 members of the Knights
of Columbus; E. F. Kelley, manager
Western Union Telegraph company, 39;
Mrs. A. Li. Atwood, 6.

A. H. Overman, traveling salesman
for the Gowan-LenninK-Brown com-
pany, recruited 52 member.s at Tower,
Ely and "Winton. The Red Cross would
like to furnish blanks tu other travel-
insr salesmen.

^Some of the latest recruits arc:
Hflmer Carlson

^^^Pcrfcctly

^ harmless

•)^ Pleasant

^^^ to take

i# ' Acts like Magic

Albert Bitllork

B. K. Burdridge
Henry Hurley

Pat Burns
Mrs. E. G. Bush
John Bussa
Hazfl L. Butrhart
Jessie Butrhart
W. G. Butchart
Pete Byg
Otto Bystrnm
Kred Camiron
W. R.. fameroii

K. K. Campbell
Margaret Camplifll

Paul Campbell
Krank Carl
Alb-.Tt Carlberg

Paul Carlson

Albert Carlson

Andrew P. Carlson

Carl G. Carlson

Frank A. Carlson

•fheodore Free
Charles Freeberg

«. W. Frestodt

Alexander Friedman
A. Friend

Mrs. K. E. Fuller

Mrs. Percy Fuller
A. J. Gadlois
Peti'r Gangen
1,. P. Gallagher
J. W. GalTln
William Garis

Alma GaUke
G'.orge Gauthler
l.ada Gauthler
Donald Gaylord
I.. J. Gayou
I.iovil Gcrguson
J. A. t^etty

1>. E. Glffln

William K. Gill

J. A. Gillian

Meet Your Friends

At Gray's silk sale tomorrow,
other ad.

Read

Phones 408. 501, 502, 503 and 504 SELLWOOD BLDG.

y
->JK- je*^^--,.
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WILL ISSUE

BRIDGEBONDS

City Will Spend $50,000 on

Repair Work at

Once.

fppf'.<=e the scheme, it is believ^-d that
nfither will persist in their resi.>:tance.

The CJuardian i^ays il seems probable
that Sir Edward Carson has yielded to
the pren.ier's solution.

MOTION PICTURE OPERATORS

FIRST ANNUAL DANCE!
THril!»l>AY EVEMXG, APRIL 19

AUDITORiuM
Tickets, 50o Per Couple.

An
ance

nounced to be confirmed cne week
hence: City engine* r. F. L. Anders;
cit.v .'tttorney, W. H. Shure; chief of po-
lice. L.oui.q Dahlgren: captain, Allen Mc-
Donald: city auditor, A. R. "Watkins;
street lommissloner. Aiex Duncan; city
weight rs, P. S. Brubaker and Elmer
South.

W'alilgren as chief of police will suc-
ceed Chauncey H. Trcyer, former Du-
luth chief of police, who came here two
years a?o on appointment by J. H.
Dahl, retiring police commissioner. Mr.
Troyer has announced that he will re-
turn to Duluth to reside. Acting Desk
Sergeant Allen McDonald Will succeed
Morton Sydness as captain. Elmer
South will succeed J. S. Smith, weigher
at the North side weighing fctatkn.

rdinance authorizing the i55=u-

f $50,000 in bonds as the first

block of the $200,000 issue approved by

the state legislature yesterday with the

passage, of the bridge bond bill, will

be prepared at once and introduced at

in f ariy meeting of the city commis-
sion.
This was agreed upon by the city

,

ommipsioners at the special meeting of
|

the council this morning. Estimates
•-in the work to be done in removing
the bridges at Forty-third avenue west

„ ^^. .

ind On*-ota street, Sixty-tifth aven le Boston, April 19—The American
west and (,;rand. and Fifty-seventh ' Marathon race, generally regarded as

avenu* west and Main street, were or- the champion long distance running
dered this noon by Commissioner Far- event of the country, was renewed to-

-•f^ll work«! head, and it is probable the day lor the twenty-first year over the

rdinance will be Introduced bv Coin- ' roads between Ashland and tliis city,

•nis."!' ner Voss, finance head, at the i
Seventy runners from this country,

"ouncil meeting next Monday.

WANT MORE LOTS IN

CENTRAL DISTRICT

SEVENTY RUNNERS IN

AMERICAN MARATHON

The ordinance will authorize the
?50,e00 bond issue, stating that the
noney will be used for the three
"ridgfs at Forty-third, Fifty-seventh
,ind Sixiy-fifth avenues west. Active
"on.= truction work will be started ahout
.May 1. Commissioner JJarrell said this
morning.

Foil, wing the completion of the
'hre<» fills, another ordinance will be
prepared authorizing a second issue of
f50,00f» for the bridges at Seventy-first
avenue west and Clrand. and Woodland
avenue and St. Mari.- street. The for-

mer improvement will co-st about $40,-

.'00 and the latter approximat* ly $7,000.

The first three jobs will be done by

Canada and (Sreece were enteroJ and
more than 100.000 spectators gathered
along the twenty-five-mile course. The
record for the event. 2 hours lil minutes
18 1-5 second.*, was made by Michael
J. Ryan of New York in 191:'.

BOTH BOYS STRONG.
Mitchell -and Leonard Are in Great

Condition.

Milwai'kee. Wis.. April 1?.—Richi'e
Mitchell. Milwaukee lightweight box-
er, and Benny Leonard, New York, are
said to >>e in excellent condition for
their ten-round, no-decision bout in

Jay labor, and the Seventy-first avenu« Milwaukee tonight. Both bovs are said
Ob by contract, according to present -^ ^e within the weight limit of 136
plans.

^ I
pounds.

IRISH POLICY WILL I CLUBH01jSE"BURNS.
SOON BE ANNOUNCED $12,000 Fire"al Swayne Baseball

Much Ground for Gardens

Offered in East and

West Ends.
"More lots in the central part of

the city," is the cry of the Duluth
Exposition association, handling the
va'ant lot gardening campaign.
"We are getting a lot of offers of

vacant lots," said George H. Bate,
secretary of the asso,.iation, *"but most
of thenj are either in the western
or eastern part of the city. Of course
we wi^nt as many of these as we carw
get. but /there is a flood of requesty
for vacant lots irt the central part
of the city—for instance between
Eighth avenue west and Twentieth
avenue east and above Second street

—

that we are unable to fill.

"There are a lot of vacant lots in
this part of the city and we want the
owneis. if they are not gcing to use
them tliis summer, to 'loosen up' and>
do a good turn.
"The campaign is coming along

nicely and will certainly .have its ef-
fect in solving the food problem this
year Bankers and laborers will roll
up th'lr sleeves this summer and dig
in. It s as patriotic a move as any-
thinfr could be"

L-r^ndon, April 1?.—The Manchester
!

Guardian says it Js virtually certain
j

that Premier Lloyd George will an-
{

nounce the government proposal for

'he solution of the Irish question on
Thursday. The scheme will be based
.n county optif.n with some arrange-
nent for ke»ping the counties that
vote against h*>me rule in orderly re- ;

ations to the legislation of the Dub-
| }„ a

in parliament.
The proposal will put the home rule

ict in'ii jorce at «^>nce and while it is

xpfct.d that both Irisli paiti«-.s will

Park in Toledo.

Toledo. Ohio. April 19.—Uniforms
and other property of the Toledo and
Indianapolis American association
baseball teams were destroyed by fire
this morning which did $12,000 damag«»
to the cliibliouse and stands at
Swayne park. The blaze, supposedly
caused by a cigarette stub, broke out

locker.

THIEF RIVER WOMEN'S
CLUB WITH^PRESIDENT

Thief River Falls, Minn., April 19.

—

(Special to The Herald.;—The Woman's
club of this city has adopted resolu-
tions pledging loyalty to the president
during the present crisis and providing
that membership in the club means
subj-cribing to the resolutions. Copies
of the resolutions will be sent to the
prej-ident and to the governor.

BFiOCK MEETS KILBANE
IN CLEVELAND BOUT

Keeps the teeth free from
stain and the gums free

from disease. Recom-
mended by Dentists. _ ^

It's White Because It's Pure
Ui^ite^t A.>-&rd—Puiaiaa- Pacific Ezp«si!ia»

Cleveland, Ohio. April 19.—Johnny'
Kilbane; featherweight champion, and
Matt Brock, both of this city, will fight
ten rounds here tonight in a no-de^
« ision battle. Bro< k will claim the
title if he stops Kilbane. Brock is to

weigh 124 pounds at 3 o'clock and the
ihanpion will come in at rat( hweights.

TROYER'^S SUCCESSOR
IN FARGO CHOSEN

Fargo. X. D.. April 19.—The new city
crmmi-^-Fioners have r.pportiOiied the
work of thf dooartmenta as follows:
Vice president O. M. Strata; finance
and health. J. J. Jordan: fire and police,
William Mills; waterworks and rewen*.
R. B. Blnkemore. streets and public im-
provements. O. M. Strate.
The following appointments are an-

MANY PRESCRIPTIONS

This Season, for Impure Blood,

Weakness. Nervousness. Brain-Fag

In order to comprise the best course
of treatment, and to secure the best
result.**, should read as follows:

R Hoods Sarsaparilla— 12 oz.
Peptiron Pills—180

One teaspoonful Hoods Sarsa-
parilla before meals
Two Peptiron Fills after meals

No better course of medicine can be
recommended by the most skillful, for
Hood s Sarsaparilla is made from an
unsurpassed formula of blood-purify-
ing and stomach-tonifig remedies, in-
cluding sarsaparilla, mandrake, dan-
delion, yellow dock, wild cherry, gen-
tian and other valuable alteratives
and diureilcs, while Peptiron Pills,
named from pepsin and iron, include
also nux and other blood and stomach
tonics which physicians prescribe.

It is therefore wise and economical
to »et these two medicines from your
druggist today. The two working to-
i^eth'.r often give a foul--fold benefit.
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MORE CASES

WILUESULT
Changes in Compensation

Law Will Increase Work

of Courts.
Changes in the workmen's compen-

sation law which became effective yes-

terday are expected to increase great-

ly the number of cases involving em-
ployers' liability handled by the local

courts.

The 1917 Minnesota legislature

amended the law -of 1913 in several
particulars.
The percentage of wage payable

for non-fatal injuries was increased
from 50 per cent to 60 per cent.
The maximum weekly compensation

was increased from $11 to $12. The
minimum is $6.50 per week.
The waiting period, which was for-

merly two weeks, has been reduced
to one week.

. . . ,

The change in the waiting period,

reducing it from two weeks to one, Is

expected to increase the number of

cases brought under the law by 50
per cent.
Under the original statute, work-

men who were laid up on account
of injuries sustained during the
course of their employment were un-
able to collect compensation from
their emplover unless they were dis-

abled for a period exceeding two
weeks. Under the recent amendment,
emploves may collect for disability

after one week has elapsed.
Since the law became effective in

October of 1913 a total of 6,807 set-

tlements has been approved b'y judges
of the district court here.

The legislature did not make any
< hange in the schedule of benefits to

be paid defendants in case of fatal

injuries sustained by an employe dur-

ing the course of his employment.
The percentage of the wage varies

from 35 to 60 per cent and is based
on the number of dependent.s The
maximum amount which might be

paid under the amended law is Jl^

a week for a period of 300 weeks, or

$3,600 in all.
,

• ,, „„
District judges have received no-

tices of the changes in the law from
the state labor commissioner .

U. S. fiGHTEHS"
UP ON ALIENS

First Papers More Than

Seven Years Old Are

Now Void.

The United States government has

tightened up on Its regulations in

admitting aliens to citizenship, and

considerable confusion prevails in

Duluth among aliens who have not
vet secured second papers.
' In a ruling just handed down, no
papers taken out before the act of

I September, 1906, are acceptable, and
' persons with first papers who have

i
neglected to become full-fledged clti-

I
ze-ns within the last seven years will

; have to begin over again.
,

, , ,
The office of the Federal clerk of

court is being swamped with appli-

cants many of whom are in doubt as
to the latest ruling of the department
at Washington. .. .^ . .,

Aliens who have paid their fee for
sfcond papers and neglected to appear
to take the oath, will have to pay
another fee unless they have had
their hearing postponed. The names
of applicants who have neglected to

have their hearings postponed, have
been dropped, making a new applica-
tion necessary.

Mlehlgan'M War Puinl.
Lansing. Mich., April 18.—Michigan's

$5,000,000 war loan bill was signed by

SHE DARKENED
HER GRAY HAIR

A Kansas City Lady Darkened Her

Gray Hair and Made it Soft

and Giossy By a Simple

Home Process.

Slie Tells How She Did it.

Great Sale

Wtite Voiles and

Organdies
On Friday and Saturday we shall have a sale on White

Voiles and Organdies. We have secured a miscellaneous

stock of these materials at much below today's market value

and will give you splendid values at this sale. 'I-Ml perfect

and clean merchandise. Note the prices:

Lot 1—35 values 22g
Mostly fancy Voiles and Flaxons

Lot 2—45c values 29c
Fancy Voiles and Organdies.

Lot 3—50c values ^^r,

Fancy Voiles.

Lot 4—60c values . .

.

40<
Fancy Voiles and Organdies.

Lot 5—75c values 55c
Lace Voiles, Striped and Check

Voiles and Organdies.

Lot 6—85c values ^Qg
Lace Stripes, Fancy Checks and

Stripes.

Lot 7—$1.00 values 69g
All manner of pretty voiles, etc.

Spei'ial Note—For Friday and
Saturday only, a discount of 10
per cent off all regular Voiles,
Organdies and Suitings, Buy
early and get your choice.

Grow With a
Growing Bank

AVe want the small account and have every facility fon
handling the large one. Our bank is centrally located, all

street cars stop in front of its door. Our patrons appreciate
au'ground floor entrance. Convenient and efficient service.

.fh^ ]\}
orthern Rational Rank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ROUG
i^ or Rj

STSUnbeatable Exterminator
of Rats,Mice and Bugs

UseoTthe Wbrld Over - Used by V.S.Go-vremment
^e Old HeOableThet Never faf/s - /5c.25c^Af Drugai&th

THE RECOGNIZED STANPARPrAVOID SUDSTITUTEa

Goernor Sleeper last night. The bill

creates a state war preparedness
board and authorizes the creation of
the 15,000,000 fund, part of which is

to be used in recr\iiting-, equipping and
cariner for Michigan soldiers and pro-
viding^ for their dependents.

BIG AUDJENCETf
SCIENTIST LECTURE

Nearly 1,000 Duluthians

Hear Denver Man at

Lyceum.
Nearly 1,000 Duluthians were present

at the Lyceum theater this noon and
listened to a short but interesting: ad-
dress on "Christian Science" by William
R. Rathvon of Denver, Colo., one of
the foremost Christian Scientist lec-
turers of the country.

"Christian Science does not seek to
abolish drugs and medicine." said Mr.
Rathvon, "but the two will not mix.
Cliristian Science is not difficult to un-
derstand, a child can get its concep-
tion.
"One must get rid of some of his

life-long conceptions to make room for
Christian Science. It teaches not only

faith but also gratitude—the jeatewayf
through which the blessings of God
come to us. The man who is down-
cast has but to see gratitude to driv«
away the discouragement. No matter
how unfortunate we may think we are,
we always have something to be grates
ful to the Giver of all good for."

Mr. Rathvon dwelt for a time on th0
duty of the United States in the world
war.
He will deliver a lecture this eve-i

ning at the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Ninth avenue east and First
street, this evening.

jlloutana Defense Coaneil.
Helena, Mont., April 19.—Governoi|

Sam V, Stewart has named the f<illoV*

ing state Council for Defense: Repr»<
sentative B, C, White of Buffalo, a
h-ader in the Society of Equity move*
ment,; Stale Senator J. E. Edwards ol
Forsyth, a banker; N. B. Holi<r, «
merchant, and Will A. Campbell, an eel'-

itor. Helena; Chancellor B. C. Elliott
of the state university, Missoula: Mre.
Tylar B. Thompson of Missoula and
Commissioner of Agriculture C. D^
Greenfield, Helena.

Aged Woman Fatally Barnrd.
Pipestone, Minn., April 19.—Mra<

William Eikmeir, 84 years old. waj|
burned to death while assisting h«fi
husband, aged 86, in burning the stub^
ble off their farm, southwest of Pipe^
stone. The couple had been married
fifty-five years.

A well-known resident of Kansas
City, ^o., who darkened her gray hair
by a simple home process, made the
following statement: "Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray or
faded hair, and make it soft and
glossy with this simple^recipe, which
they can mix at home. To half a pint

of water add 1 oz. of bay rum, 1 small
box of Barbo Compound and M oz.

of glycerine. These ingre^ents can
be purchased at any drug store at very
little cost. Apply to the hair every
other day until the gray hair is dark-
ened sufficiently. It is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off. It will

make a gray haired person look 10 to

20 years younger."—Advertisement.

#^ Leiser 's for Gold Stripe Hosiery— $1.10 ^J

"Gke j&iser iM
!!••« 24 -2d WEST SUPERIOR STREET, ••••f

WKAW riMT AVtWUt WEST.

4-Hour Sale Friday—8 to 12

800 Pretty

Dresses ^
c ?

Our regular $1.25 and $1.50 Dresses

88
A special offering to test the econ-

omy of Duluth women. Shop early Fri-
day and save money. (Housewives league,

/please note.) These dresses are new
styles, suitable for street wear, outing,

house, porch or breakfast. Come in fine washable materials such
as Ginghams, Chambrays, Linens, pretty flowered Lawns—in a
big variety of patterns and solid colors, and all sizes.

No mail or phone orders filled, none sent C.
sale and saving proposition.

lit

O. D. A cash

$700,000.00
\

\

i
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CENSUS SHOWS

96.304 IN CITY

Results of Co-operative

;
Count By School Children

!
Reported.

Density Map and Guide

\ for Recreation Work-

i ers Provided.

1 . —

.

' Results of the co-operative census

taken bv the school children of Duiuth

under the direction of the city plan-

ning committee of the Commercial club

l»8t fall were made known yesterday.

The figures credit Duiuth with 96,304

persons. The count was made about

:ijov. 1. 1916. ^ , , .,

: The census was taken by school chil-

dren, organized and directed by J. R-

katehelor, city recreational director.

.»nd members of the city planning com-

mittee. The results turned in by the

taumerators were carefully

until finally the attempt was given up
after awful carnage.

c;emiaii Statement.
Berlin, April 19, via London, 4 p. m.

—The battle in the Champagne north-

west of Auberive yesterday continued
Into the n'ght, says today's official an-
nouncement. This morning the fignt-

ing increased in Intensity as a result

of the introduction of fresh forces.

Near Vllle-.\u.x-Bols. the statement
says 'the forest position became un-
suitable to us and we established our-

selves in a rearward line."

A local French attack near Braye-en-
Lannois succeeded, the statement says,

but assaults on the elevated front

fahjng the Cheniln-Des-Dames and near
Craonne failed. ^ ,

Documents which have been captured
from the French indicate far-reaching
objects of the French attack launched
on Mondav, the communication adds.

At no point were the hopes of the

French realized. Their troops only ap-
proximately attained their tactical

alms, to say nothing of their strategic
objects. -

BjdtiMh (Ivlet.
London. April 19, 12:2Lp. m—The of-

ficial announcement from the war ofHce

today says there is nothing of special

interest to report.

Rusnian Front.
Petrograd. April 19. via London. 2:60

p rn •Activity on all fronts was con-
fined-to ritle fire and scouting opera-
tions," says today's official communica-
tion.

teers under and in accordance w^th the

act of congress approved April ^>' ^j'-'

(the army reorganization act.) ' '
__

••That in the event It becomes neces-

sary to raise an additional force of

500.000 men • • • the president be and

he is hereby authorized to call such ad-

ditional force by volunteers in the .same

manner. Such volunteer army shall be

apportioned -among the various ^^^^%^
and territories and the District of Co-

lumbia, according to population, raising

in regimental units or parts theieof

*
*P*rovldea that such volunteer forces

shall be recruited In local units as fai

as practicable and company officers

COURT GRANTS MSHIUTION Of

^ ACBBS^CONHiGAl RI6BTS

may be appointed from such units up-

on passing such reasonable and prac-

ticable examinations as to fitness as

the nresldent may direct. .

' "A'^^provlded/further^tha^t upon^the

completion of the enrollnient »» P«'0;

v?Km this act and in.the event^the

president decides
force or

that such additional

forces cannot be effectually

RUSSIA WILL
NOT WEAKEN

i;..d ..i maTntaTS- und«r Ih, call

fir Volunteers as herein l"-»''"l«"'v'';.«

nre.iaent be and he is herehy
»>«J<"-.

r.ed to "'ise and orsanlxe the =«"•«'>:

!'e select ive drafts as hereln_provided.

closeIfbiennial
session of minnesota

legislature
(Continued from pag e^ 1.)

word
i«/-\'°^ne'l?d"a7or/£/?rUH..n

-.,-rrr"n;efanT^ot;SfThe:^.J«.
Teigen farms trie

page 1.)• (Continued from

treacherous and hypocritical" maneu-
ver. The Rech. in reiterating that the

checked I Russian provisional government Is pur-
"

. ,„„..„,i Tiitii the fire i sulnK no alms of conquest, declares it

^y experts and compared vs 1th the lire sumg^^ o^^a^
entirely in agreement with

insurance atlas, the field notes of the ^

i-eligious census taken a little later

and with a count made by the Duiuth

felephone company about a year pre-

viously. A recount was made wherever

the authorities believed that any ma-
terial error had been made.
Along with the census, a density map

showing the distribution of population

the views expressed by the representa-
tives of the other Entente powers.

••Thpse notes are scarcely more clever

than the proclamations thrown into the

Russian trenches Inviting the peasants
to return to their villages and share
the estates of the land owners," says
th*> newspaper. ••They will have no
better success than the proclamations
In the naivf- attempt to embroil Russia

»le to carrv on their work much more
fstematicallv in the future. It should

of ereal aid. also, to the city gov-

krnment. , . .„„ .,
.-•The figures show a total increase of

i7.838 over the government census of

^ The figures have been divided to

ionform to the old ward Un^s. The
inly one to show a loss was the old

t-ourth ward, but this is attributed to

<he encroachment of business estal)-

Ushments on former dwellings and
lodg.ngs. . .. ^
1 The biggest gain is shown in tne

rirsi ward where nearly 7.000 per.<on.<*

have been added. The Seventh and
Eighth have also shown large g^lns.
*^ Following is the total population by
wards:

1910 U. S.

Ward— *^*'"^\1^-

rirst 10-502

Second 10.305

Third |.3fil

Fourth fi2i
Fifth 10.. 88

Sixth 8.661

$eventh 16,163

feighth 9.160

tion of their aims, .lust as they ab-
.stained from replying to the definite

appeal bv President Wilson. The Rus-
sian people know why they are con-
tinuing the mortal struggle. They re-

spect the obligations arising from their

alliances and will not give up their

rights."

gamblingIn
_foodstuffs

(Continued from page 1.)

the con-
was re-

1916
Enumeration.

17.062
12.604
7,458
6.047

11.623
9.022

20.152
12.438

Total r8.466- 96.304

GERMANS ARE
OUTCLASSED

k
ffontinued from page l.>

e bridgehead which was soon carried.

and the attacking troops scalM th.'

slope of the plateau north of \ allly

many retailers to set limits on market-
ing. Grocers in residential districts

declare that the demand for supplies
has been so groat that they cannot

j

meet it. Restrictions have been placed
on th*» sale of canned goods, flour.

sugar and soap. It Is hoped that, by
holding off consumers who are panic
stricken, the market may be stabil-

ized.
•Thi.9 hoarding threatens to become

a disaster to the nation." said Sol
W*»sterreld. president of the National
Retail Grocers and Butchers" associa-
tion. "The food supply is adequate If

consumers will only act reasonably. In

a crisis like this It is unfair for the
pesson with large or even mod^-rate
means to buy in huge Quantities, leav-
ing the poor to buy from a depleted
stock ai advanced prices."

A rise in the price of bread Is looked
on by bakers ah inevitable In view of

I the advance In flour. The suggestion
I said to meet with most favor among
bakers is to do away with the slx-ccnt

; loaf and reduce the size of the ten-

I cent loaf.Thf'v advanced rapidly as far hs Rougt- ,

Malson farm and a country house to

the right, gaining several hundred
yards of ground on the summit of the

plateau. Substantial progress was also

made east of Xantf nil and by th.^ aft-

ernoon only one narrow gap '-yas left
\

through which the Germans could with-

draw the troops in the region c.f • on-

de. Celles and Sancy. These detach-

n^ents are in serious danger of cap-
ture. ^ ^, , ofiicers training camps which wi I be

The violence of the French attack established Mav 1 at fourteen places

threw the enemy Into such disorder throughout the country for members
that he was unable to bring v.r* re- ^^ ^^^ officers' reserve corps and ap-

eerves quickly enough and consequent-
, pijeants for commissions In the new-

ly lost several guns. Toward the ^nd
^ ^rrny. it I3 planned to turn out 10.000

Of the day the French made further
i trained officers by the middle of July

progress between the plateau of Vailly
, fo

- '*- *- '^

and Braye. all villages south ot the
; ^a

famous Chemin des Dames being taken.
1 ^^ jriven

SAFETY OF THE NATION
DEPEF^IDS ON PROMPT
PASSAGEOF ARMY BILL

(Continued from pag<» 1.) "

farmers

ge.8 $25 a night fo^;,.^^"'"^,
f*'^^' i^en^ ••That's too cheap". V^ll/^JE^'^o^s,

••Only today.- continued Mr^ M"»^J
man, "l bought a carload of cattle ana

will send them to Todd ^o^nt> v^nere

they, will be 'f„/ram"not^^o^krng
JJj^^Se^p'poffuAraJve^tislng as Tel-

^^The bill was allowed.^

Wild Dl»order In "••!•:•.(,
t,,ig

The house adjourned ft 1
.
10 ttu^

morning and the senau stayed mses^

fhTracteVlzed the closTng work session

o5 the house the chief trouble cmmng
over the appropriations bills, which

had been in conference between house

an^ senate committees for a couple of

davs It looked at one time as though

nothing couM prevent an extra session

of the legislature, for the reason that

?he appropriations committee of the

hou^e and the finance commltte<^ of

The senate seemed hopelessly dead-

locked, particularly over the refund

and claim bills.
.

In the house this morning
ferencf report on this bill

jected. when Fred Bessette of On tame

to the rescue, obtained a reconsidera-

Uon and had the reports
^^^/'»'^f

K. presentat.ves Tom Davis and H^ t-

.

Swanson wanted the fpnj^'-^"^^,^"^^^,'

*

on the state activities bill turned own
but were not strong enough to put It

**^ During the last few minutes of the

session Mr. Davis offered a resolution

requesting the governor to strike fiom

the appropriation bill the provi.«.ion for

payment to railroad companies of

claims for excess payments of gross

t^arnlngs tax. Notice of debate was
given and the resolution had to go

over. . « .
Clork Turned Back.

The rlock had been repeatedly turned

back, and at last Representative Robert

Carmichael of Dakota county Parched

klmself on the ledge over the clock to

prevent any further work of that kind.

Toward the end of the session pande-

monium reigned, and the fhrieks for

recognition from all parts of the cham-
ber mingled with the raps for order,

lent color to the possible impression

that the place was a madhouse, for

books and papers were flying through

the air. and waste baskets would have

been had the capltol authorities .lotl

thoughtfully removed them immediate-

Iv after the afternoon session.
' « « •

Balk Sales Bill Beaten.

In the senate the late hour was
caused by a brisk debate over the bulk

sales bill, which was killed in the house

on Tuesday, reconsidered and passed

Wednesdav and sent over to the senate.

Senator G." H. Sullivan l.-d the fi^ht for

the bill, and Senator J. D. Sullivan

oPPos*>d it. The debate lasted over two
hours and the bill was beaten.

The senate cleaned up almost all !he

bills before It, and did pretty good
work It was impossible for the house

Tomorrow and Saturday—Last Two Days of the Big.

Annual Sale of

Home Furnishings 1
f

Buy Now
at These Prices

and Save
Money " Tfiirty-Four Years of Progressiveness"

Come Today
and Select the

Things
You Want

LiLLAH McCarthy.
London. April 19.—The divorce court

today granted to Lillah McCarthv, ac-

tress, a decree for restitution of con-

jugal rights against II.
Si^'i*"^'"'®

Barker, theatrical producer. fhis ac-

tion usually precedes proceedings lor

divorce.

the

last Call On

Hygienic

Kalsomine

Three Miles in Depth.
The advance toward Courtecon dur-

ing the last three days has been even
creater and amounts to more than

tijree miles In depth. In the center the

battle raged most fiercely In the re-

gion of La Vllle-AMx-Boiti. The wood
, ^__

east of the village. 2.000 yanls long I He will T>e administration spokesman
500 In depth, w.as very strongly before the house on the question of

"' """^ army preparation.
It is expected Mr. Kahn will present,

in a minority report, from his commit-

r the first 500,000 recruits to be

ised. Other prospective officers will

a three months' course. War
department plans make no provision

for paying th« men during the training
period.

Republiran to Be Spoke.««man.
Representative Kahn. ranking Re-

Dubllcan of the military committee.
conf»-rred today with Secretary Kaker.

held by the enemy, no loss than 180

machine guns being crowded Into It^

AH these were captured, together with

1 800 men by a clever maneuver which
ciiit off the wood from the rest of the

The army on the right from Prunay
to Auberive. bv skilful maneuvering
Cleaned the Germans^ou^t^ of^ most^

^f
j
grCfdukl voUrnteeVs in the expanded

to do as rapid work, for the reason that

no limit was put on debate and t.io

roll calls are twice as lung as those or

the senate. , -.,

St Louis county and Northern Mlnne^,

sola' measures were pretty well gotten

out of the way earlier in the day. bo

that members from northern territory

could sit back and watch the others

Late last night Representative Mur-
phy had passed the bill allowing
Australian ballot system
electlcns. It is otUi^na^-^^

^^^^^^

and marketing conditions, hut
measure waS killed by a senate com-

For nearly a month the house labor

committee, amid scenes of great

order, investigated industrial c

tions in Northern Minnesota In connec-

tion with a bill appropriating
f
100,000

for use by the governor in controlling

emergency labor outbreaks, bcores of

Industrial Workers of the World, mine
workers, public officials and labor lead-

ers testified. The committee s conduct

of the hearioga was severely criticized

by both houses and the bill never was
reported out»

Two impartant labor bills were

passed. One ihcreases the compensa-
tion of injured workinginen from 60

per cent of their weekly wage to bU

per cent under the workmen's com-
pensation act. The other cuts the

time to elapse after injury without
componsallori from two weeks to one.

A bill was also passed forbidding the

irsue of injunctions in labor disputes,

except for the protection of property.

A state insurance plan as a substi-

tute for the workmen's compensation
law was rejected, as were bills pro-

viding an eight-hour workday for

state employes, and an eight-hour
day for practically all classes of la-

bor The house kl'led a measure au-
thorizing the use of stale prisoners in

good roads work.
Despite political agitation in favor

of changes In the primary election

laws, the only new legislation re-

pealed the presidential preference pri-

mary An absent voters' law also was
passed. The sharpest fight was for

the bill providing a modltied conven-
tion system, deb^ates to be chosen

at tjrimarlea. The house defeated It,

44 to 74. A bill restoring the con-

vention filui for minoriu- -nominations

also wasViiied. In,ff*'<- 5^"^* ,^m
party nominaions »lll and the bill

for return to the partisan system of

elpcting lefislator.s. were defeated by
substantial ni«|orities.

Parts of the program adopted by
the commission appointed by the last

legislature for Investigation of state

departments with a, view to reorgani-

zation along lines of efficiency and
economy, ^U be carried out. "The

bill creating a department of public

domain was lost. One enactment
abolishes the printing commi.^sion an i

eivid its powers to the board of con-

il 'Che board was made purchaa-
asent of all state departments
another bill. Still another new
reorganizes the slate board or

^^sJVeral child welfare bills, which

would make Minnesota laws conlorm

to those of various other states, were
passed, as was a bill

teaching of patrlolisiu

schools. ^, . , 4.

The state la authorized to

removal of iron ore from under
another new law.
the road laws provide

The wonderful germ proof

and sanitary wall finish. A
rich and durable Kalsomine

in all tints— C^^^k#*
regular value ^^ B^
60c, per pack-

age, special .

.

—Fourth Floor.

ble Kalsomi

39

Friday& Saturday

Your Last Chance

to buy this 32-

piece Decorat-

ed Dinner Set

—a remarkable
value at only.

.

Thermos Bottles and Lunch Kits

Last Call On

WaU Papers

and Paints
Guaranteed Floor Paints, in all

colors ; regular rO ^O
price $3 gallon ^»4i-TW

Guaranteed Outside or Inside

Paints, in all colors; regular

price $2.75 per JO 1

Q

gallon, at
^fc-

Workingman's Thermo Kit—Ex-

actly like cut. A most convenient

and necessary article for every man

who carries his lunch—$2.50, $3.00

up to $5,00.

Thermo Bottles—$1.25, $1.50, $1.75

and up to $3.75.

tr..

ing
»y
law

the
school

requiring the
in the public

contract

for
lake beds, by
Changes In

Vounties may use state

money to keep roftds open

the heights In front
Moronvllliers. On one of the crests

several heavv guns were capt.ired.

On the whole when the wretcnoa
weathT and the difficulties of th.^ ter-

rain are con.sidered, the day's work
Is considered most satisfactory nr.d It

Is believed that It paves the way for

far more rapid progress in the near
future. ^

GERMANY PUTS QUARTER
MILLION FRESH TROOPS
INTO FRAY BUT FAILS

TO HALT FRENCH

tee a letter Secretary Baker sent to

Chairman Dent two days ago In a final

effort to get the committee to approve
the administration plan, which outlines

clearly the purpose of the military ex-

perts to provide places for 760.000 in-

ACTSOFTHiSESSION.
Many Important Bills Defeated—

Prohibition Is Submitted.

St Paul, Minn.. April 19.--The Minne-
«.ota' legislature formally adjourned it.s

four months' session shortly after noon
todav. having enacted, as its mo.st not-

able accomplishment, a law for sub-

mission of the prohibition question to

a vote of the people. Woman suffrage

Ijill repealing the boxing law.regular army and National Guard and
their reasons for distrusting any
scheme for taking into the service
complete volunteer units, as proposed
by the majority of the committee.

Representative Kahn will have avail-

able also, a detailed study of Eng-
land's struggl'- with the volunteer sys-

tem made by American military ex-

part's who personally watched the pro-

,
cess. It is understood these reports ^^ ^^ ^^_ ^
graphically picture the failure of the

| , ., j^rm of a con.stitutional aniend-
! "yst^m uficler its greatest test In his-

\ ^ which, if adopted by a majority of
' tory and point out the attendant mill- .u„..», ^•/^tine will make the state hone
1 tary disasters at the front charged to

and
four amendments to the prlmar.v elec-

tion laws, providing a return to the

narty convention system and re.storing

k partisan legislature, went down to

'^^In^f'act. the session was marked by

the defeat of Important legislation,

rather than passage of new laws.

The prohibition question will be sub-

mitted at the general elections In 1?1S

and road
in winter.

Village streets may be made a part

of state highways and improved at

county and state expense, with con-

jpnt of village council. ^ ..

''counties nfay increase the bridge

and road tax levy to 5 mil s on the

dollar of assessed valuation (The

maximum now Is 3 mills. The Increase

Is to allow counties wishing to *ake

advantage of Federal aid to do so

without Issuing Ijonds.)

The highway commissioner, auditor

and treafuror.' are to distribute the

l"mill road tax mi the same basis as

^'NlSenanee expenses of the -high-

wav department are to be paid out

of the l-mill road tax fund, by the

auditor treasurer and commissioner

fn^iexd of out of the general revenue

fund bv the legislature.
Maintenance expenses of

Lot l~Bedroom Papers — In

four patterns and many differ-

ent colors ; regular prices from

30c to 40c per bolt, OQo
per double roll

^^*'

Lot 2 — Kitchen Paper — In

three different patterns and col-

ors ;
regular price 25c per dou-

ble roll, special, 1 Cq
per double roll

**'*'

Lot 3—Dining Room Paper

—In four different patterns and

colors : regular price 40c to 50c

per double roll, spe- ORc
cial, double roll

^*'*'

Lot 4—Parlor and Hall Paper

—In handsome patterns and

colors ; regular prices from 40c

to 60c per double roll, OJc
special, double roll •

>*'^
' —^Fourtli Floor.

WORKINGMAN'S ROUND
NER PAIL—35c value

for

DIN-

iSe

JAPANESE CUPS AND
SAUCERS.

Thin and
dainty;
neatly dec-
orated;
special for

Friday and
Saturday .

lOc

All Kinds of

GARDEN

TOOLS AND

SEEDS
At special prices for

Friday and Saturday.

SPADING FORKS
(Like cut); regular

75c value RQa

>

Brass Crumb Trays

and Scrapers
Regular value $1.25:

i^pecial for Friday
and Saturda\ . AQjk
he set ..S»C

High Folding

Clothes Bar

Regular $1.25

value; special

for Friday and

Saturday only,

at—

S8c

Bedroom Electric Lamps
Regular $3.00 value; J I AC
ppecia 1 at

wav department must not exceec

^e/rtnt of the fund it disburses

Thirty per cent "\stead of 20

Washable Rugs
Fine Ccfffon Rugs, also Rag

Rugs—fast colors: exceptional

values from $8.50 and down to

FINE CRETONNES
Domestic and Imported fab-

rics. New Spring patterns and

colors, from 60c yard down-

ward to 25c.

Curtain Values
Curtains of Scrim, Voile and

Marquisettes in white, ivory

and ecru. Plain Curtains, others

hemstitched and with lace. Re-
;

markable values, per pair, $&
jdownward to $1.25. I

ALUMINUMWARE—Special for Friday

and Saturday

—

Tea Kettles, $3.00 value. . . .$2.48

Rice Boilers, $2.10 value. . .$1.79

Sauce Pans, $1.25 value 89c

Coffee Percolators; the reg-

ular $1.50 value $1.29

Manufacturers^ Special Offer

One can of Steri-Foam for instantly cleaning and deodor-
' The

we

cent, of

^tlon

(Continued from page 1.)

by
' Vlvelle.

the t>rrifio blows of Gen,
The French have the whip

hand now and the Germans ar*- still .,..„,„^.„
staggering from the great rebuff dea

, ^'^^^n^tt^^e had personal
to them on Monday. The French sol- ^ jj ,
dlers who won the first line have P^''**''^^. *"".

j,,

been relieved. by fresh formations an*! "^'.Uj^^t^ratlon^bill

It Di.-seussing his plans. Representa-
tive Kahn said the position taken by
the committee minority, will be that
the laymen of congress have no right
to .><et aside the view of trained experts

m favor of a plan which those experts
believe is danserous to the nation.

E.vpert!t Favor Bill.
Representative Kahn pointed out

that only four members of the house
1 military ex-
favor the ad-

hasthe second phase of the battl

begun with renewed vigor.
Germann Abandon Gann.

Unaffected by counter-attacks
gome places and the sturdy resistance
offered everywhere, the French
fained substantial advantages
ave driven forward with such speed

that the Germans have been obliged
to abandon many guns.
The enemy mude a desperate effort

to stem the tide between Juvincourt
and Berry-au-Bac. This Is the weak-
est point of his line, being devoid of
natural defenses. Thirty-thousand of

the best German troops w»re hurled
forward in a furious counter-attac-k,
but the move had been forese>»n and
thn French guns were ready. Artillery
and machine guns sma-shed wave

is not lost." Mr. Kahn
i
said. "I do not believe the house itself

ill care to assume the responsibility

tho.se voting, will make the state

drv" after July 1. 1920. Other temper-

ance legislation enacted Includes a law
abolishing wholesale liquor houses in

'^''womenw-ere^ divided on the suffrage

issue, one faction requesting the ballot

bv statutory legislation and the other
seeking submission of a constitutional

amendment. The latter measure was
nassed by the house, but defeated In the

senate, where the statutory bill met a
lii^A fsLte
The outstanding war legislation en-

acted creates a public safety commis-
authorlzed to organize a home
and take other steps deemed

for safeguarding life and

the high-
exceed 10

rses.
per

rrnt ui statc aid must be used for

mrintenance of highways by the va-

''o"n approl'af of a majority of the

vote"rs of a township, the^
'{lUr^''^

V .i.^cTA tax may be paid in laoor.

Count es ^V buy or condemn up

to twentj" acres, instead of one acre,

for a gravel pit:
^

GOVERNOR^SJTAFF DIES

(Continued from_page^JJ
-g^-^;:dei^ed^arany time instead of

izing closet bowls, invisible traps and connections. J

large can of Steri-Foam is worth 25c and for this sale

oresent to every buyer of a can a Jiffy Commode and

Bathtub Brush FREE, or the two articles, worth OfiC
50c, for

v.

etruction and arrangements of moving

picture houses.
^ ^ ,

Amnne the bills passed in the senate

und^r ?he afphabetlcal privilege ptit in

force in the morning were the foUow-

*"? ~ ^- --.„:™™.= The law grant-

furo raised hi.s salary from |600 ^
$18^0. and the doctor says that h. has

Jot enough work to earn th-.t

wr.. Hulked to have it reaucea.

c"mrup In the form of a bUl^o cut U
$1,600. Representative H^ M.^h"„

j?;that he has not

kSrr"o1.'SfA.n. .M..»e»,o„.

to I other things of the kind occurred.
The McOrath anti-injunction house

much. I bill passed the senate at a late hour,

and It! 36 to M. This bill prohibits the issu-

ing of injunctions during ftbor disputes
except to protect property.

JAMES A. STUART.

this biU passed

state

men

slon
guard
necessary

,„. orovVrrlding.theunammousJudgnaent I j^fopj^^- ^^^^^^l^ffi^ ^ri'^^^
of trained military men at home and

have ' abroad and set up an army organiza-
deraiidi tlon of its own, for the failure of which

^ ' congress would have to bear the full
|

spent

men who served on the Mexican bor-

will receive 50 cents for each day
there in Federal service^

A law patterned after the Washing-
ton sUte law making the teaching of

••sabotage" or the destruction of an
plans."
The bill, as a:nended bj' the commit-

tee, was introduced today by Chalr-
m
bac -- - _ ^
funetory report. Mr. Dent expects to

,

report the bill Monday and take It up
in the house Tue.sday.

Volunteer ProvliiIOB.

The followinj,' i.-« the volunteer pro-
vision as adopted by the committee:

That the president be and he is here
and macnine guns sma-snea wavtj Vvl _V-J,i t,. ^ti: for "irtO 000 vohin-
after wave of the green-clad .soldiers I by authorized to call for 500.00U ^olun

-

Warner's Safe Rennediea
A Constant Boon to Invalids Since 1877

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, - 50c and $1.00

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, JJ^J
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy, - " >a.zd

Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy, - - ^JJm
Warner's Safe Merwine, -, - 50c and $100

Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipation and Biliousness, - 25c

The Reliable Family Medicines

For sale by leading druggists everywhere.
^-^^^^^^^jt'^^TER'N^Y

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO.. Dept. 375, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

both houses. , ,, . ..

After a hard fight, the so-called ton-

nage tax bill, proposing an additional

tax of 1 per cent on the value of Iron

ore at the mouth of the mine, was de-

feated in the senate.
., ^, , . ,

The most important railroad legi.sla-

tlon adopted requires roads to issue in-

terchangeable mileage books. thus

making a flat passenger rate of 2 cents

a mile in Minnesota.
,

Di<=!sension in the Farmers Forum, an
organization of farmer members re-

sulted in the defeat of many bills. Mem-
bers of one faction voted against bills

aimed at the grain exchanges, on the

I theorv that the measures were backed
onlv "by the "political farmers. and
;were not to the best Interests of the

; rural communities. Among these heat-

en measures were a proposal for taxing
' all grain futures transactions and an-

! other prohibiting option trading. Bill

•to compel installation of track scale

at all terminals, and separating '^

Us
s

the

eraln" inspection departm*nt from the

failroad and warehouse commission,

also were lost. .

investigation of grain exchanges by
the A F Teigen special house cornmlt-

tee did not have the support of the

firmer members generally. The house

nassed a bill for an Interim commis-
sion to investigate grain exchanges

in each even numbered year, as now.

The senate veaterday afternoon passed

the Carmichitel house bill regulating

SALESUOY GIVES RECIPE

FOR SWEATY, SORE FEET

Kansas City Woman Tells How She

Got Relief From Tired, Aching,

Swollen, Sore Feet.

Mrs. L. Gardner, a saleslady living

at 1O09 East Fourteenth street, Kan-

sas City, Mo., and who had for years

suffered ^ith sweating, swollen, ach-

ing feet, tells how she banished her

foot trouble by a simple recipe ap-

plied at home. "I i^Kft? troubled for

years with Sweating, tired, aching,

swollen feet. I tried everything I

could hear of without success. Final-

ly I obtained about one ounce of

Liquid Pedalava of my druggist. I

annlled It with cotton to the soles of

my feet before retiring. Within a few

days my feet "were sound and well. All

6dor and sweating disappeared In-

stantly and I have not had a return

of the trouble since. It also Imme-

diately stoppexl all ^sweating lu the arm

pits." -

session was

to the range
McNlven had

^•"B^Vlbert-Putting the state land

within the Superior forest reserve un-

nV^^Td-Th'^'H^^!^"Mlner bill re-

?,^r,^thlt thirty days before the

^lictTon of a municipal Judge In Inter-
,

1il\?Jn\"l>all.,, t^he^^clty ^^1},:^% -^-^l—^ ,^'^^o^.ner>resenta^
tive Hicken of Duiuth put

LrMc'^evltr'wilfr'htve -to accept the

salary or throw It away.
• • •

The final fight of the

devoid of basket

MORGAN'S PRESENT
SOLD BY KAISERIN

Copenhagen, via London, April 19.

—

The Berllngske Tld«nde says that

among the Jewels of the German em-

press which have Just been sold In

must

J? i:^^'l'v>ouS^ -evil that exists

there. « *

has passed an J. W. W.
Dwinnell, applying to

in which the sheriff

throwing and "ther
j

»;•-"•- _^_^^^ magnificent diamond
acts of the kind, but all kinds of I

Copenhagen was
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ Piprnontall kinds

were played while bills were i

The house
bill by Senator

deputies as he may see fit and giving

them guardsmen's wages.

an
Paul

alarm
Mar-

'^'rVu-i^des'l'Tnd'afV'o-clock it went

oS'stVrtllnl'^evrr^ybody in the vicinity.

necklace: a gift of the late J Pierpont

Morgan. The necklace consisted of »'0

Urge and small brilliants. Another

lewel was a bow-shaped diamond hair

ornament,. which was worn by the em-
press at court functions.

Rep

E}]r^l! kflleT44V61. It had al

?eady pitied the senate and was chief

Iv for thi benefit of St. Loula county.
*^R2nrV.«entative Gleason. _acting foRepresentative

Hicken of Duiuth.Renr'esentative HicKen oi yuium. had

nassed the bill which will g've the

j^udles of the Eleventh judicial district

ISOO a vear more salary.
Reoresentative Hicken had passed a

bill which will, in condemnation pro-

ceedings for public purposes require

the delivery of a fee title so that there

win be no reversion to former owners

m the future. This will obviate such

cases as the demand of the Wadhams
estate for the old courthouse site in

^"Representative Borgen had passed

the Strand bill gTving the clerk of

court of Cook county »200 a year more

salary.
« *

RefBM «• C«t Salary.

In the house yesterday afternoon a

most peculiar condition arose over ad-

wment of salary. Dr. Thomas Mc-
&rUt. secretary of the state board of

Sldlcal examiners, wanted his salary

Seduced. A. few years ago the legisla-

Women! Keep This On Dresser!

Never Let Corns Ache Twice

4

Instaniiy 1 Pew drops stop corn-soreness then

corns and calluses shrivel, loosen and

lift out with fingers—No pain I

I

The world owes thanks to the genius

in Cincinnati who discovered freezone.

the new ether drug.

Small bottles of the magic fluid can

now be had at any drug stores for a

?ew cents. You simply apply a: few

droDS of this freezone upon a tender,

achfng corn or a hardened callus. In-

stantly the soreness disappears and

Siortly you will And the corn or callus

so loose and shriveled that you Uft It

off w?th the fingers. Not a bit of pain

or wreness U felt when applying

freezone or afterwards. It doesn t

even irritate the skin or flesh.

For a few cents one can now get na
of every hard corn, soft corn, or corn

between the toes, as well as painful

calluses on bottom of feet. Lveryono

who tries freezone becomes an enthu-

siast because It really doesn't hurt or

pain one particle. ^.^.n
Tell your druggist you want a small

bottle of genuine freezone. Each bot-

Ue Is packed in a little round wood
case. Don't accept anything else.

—

Advertisement.
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iiU:Thursday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

COMING TO DULUTH

DR.J.LDORAN
THE SPECIALIST

Who Has an Authorized Itinerant

License From the State Medical

Board of Medical Examiners to

Visit the Different Towns

in Minnesota.

WEST DULUTH
HE3RALD BRANCH OFFICES I

veneer Pkarmacj, 402 Central Aveave, AA^artUinc and SubacrlptltBa.

jg^^P^ Tnideaa, 0«mer Central ATanne an4 Bristol Street. Dlatrlfewttos.

Th« Herald's West Dulutb rsporter may bs reached atter
hour of KOlnir to prsss at Calumst 173-M and Cole a47-A.

merciJl club room will be used. It is

expected to have at least seventy-five
tables for players. ) 1.

Three different kam^ "will be
played. These will be auction bridgre,
five hundred and progressive pedro.
Handsome prizes for wlrmers at each
of the games have been donated by
members of the Red Cross society.-

TWO TAKEN IN RAID.
**— I

TREATING DISEASES
WITHOUT SURGERY.

Will Be at Lenox Hotel Friday. April

27— Office Hours 8 a. m. to

4 p. m.

GOOD CARE

OF EMPLOYES

Morgan Park Company

Plans Most Modern of

'*Camps" for Workers.

ONE DAY ONLY.

Dr. Doran is a repular graduate in

medicine and surgery, licensed by the

state of Minnesota and having author-

ity from the Minnesota State Board of

Medical Examiners (Itinerant iicense)

to visit professionally the important

towns and cities of the state, offers to

all who call consultation, examination

and advice free.

Dr. Doran does not operate for ap-

pendicitis, gall stones, tumors, goitre

or certain forms of cancer. Diseases

of the stomach, intestines, liver, blood,

skin, nerves, heart, spleen, kidneys ox

bladde'-, catarrhal deafness, rheuma-

tism, sciatica, bed-welting, leg ulcers,

weak lungs and those afflicted with

long standing, deep-seated chronic dis-

eases, should not fail to call.

Married ladies must be accompanied

by their husbands and minors with

their father.

Dr. J. E. Doran, 336 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

II

Will House 300 Men to Be

Employed on Construc-

tion Work.

Hundreds of men employed on new
construction at Morgan Park and the

j
steel plant will be most comfortably

housed.
A decade or less ago an ordinary log

I

shack with bunks arranged along its

sides would have been considered by
large employers of laborers "good
enough' for their sleeping quarters.
Then an ordinary coal oil lamp or a
few candles would have been con-
sidered sufficient to light the place at
night.
The "soft side" of a plank, or if the

man was "particular," a little straw
scattered over the plank, would have
been his resting place at night. The
bunks would probably be arranged In

tiers and if the camp was crowded,
two men would have to bunk together.

All is different now.
At least that is the opinion of the

Morgan Park company, which has

Louise Johnson and Harry Braydm.
The program follows: ^ „
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean,

by the school; recitation, "The Name of

Old Glorv," Ada Porgen; recitation,

"The Flag." Royal Bouschor; song,

"Proud Flag of the Free," school; read-

ing, "Patriotism," Raymond Emsley;
"Flag Etiquette," Henry Eiler; song,
"America. Pride of the World," school;

reading. "Meaning of Old Glory, Nellie

Gratton; recitation, "Your Flag and
My Flag." Harold Glibberg; "Patriots
Drill," first and second grade pupils;

reading, "The Slars and Stripes. '
Will-

iam Thomas: reading, "Symbolization
of the Flag," William Harrison; drill,

selected, pupils: reading, "Nothirvg But
Flags." Bessie Harrison; chorus, selAct-

ed; song, "America," audience.

brancFfor

westduluth

Phillips Will Make Use of

Water Department's

Building.

Commissioner Phillips, utilities head,

this morning announced that plans

have been completed for the opening

of a completely equipped West Du-
luth branch of the water and light de-

partment.
The brick building erected by the

water and light department near^ Fif;
ty-seventh avenue west and Grand
avenue several years ago will be used,

^.__ , .. Commissioner Phillips said. The struc-
plan's for the construction of what will ' ture has been serving as a supply sta-
unquestionably be the most modern tion up to this time
"camp" for employes ever put up by
any large company.
During the next year or more the

company expects to house at least 300
men who will be employed ort" con-
struction work in Morgan Park. A
complete unit of buildings will be

A pay station will be established at
the branch, where residents of West
Duluth and the extreme western sec-
tions of the city will be able to pay
their water and gas bills. In addi-
tion there will be a showroom, con-
taining gas stoves and equipment sold

If Your

Salary
Win Enable

Yon l« Save

Something weekly for

the future—you owe it

to yourself to deposit a

stated sum with this

bank, get 3% interest,

and have money to use
when the salary stops.

Your earning days
'jvon't last forever

—

could you live without
a salary?

I

I
erected for them. Construction will at the main offices of the vreter and..^.. .. nr.. _.:,, .. - .w__

^^^^^ department. Mr. Phillips said.
Complaints, special calls for service

and all detailed work In West Duluth
and vicinity will be handled from the
nev/ branch, according to Mr. Phillips'
plans.

Orders to make the necessary im-
provements have been issued by Com-
missioner Phillips and Manager Reed
Is irow making preparations for the
opening of the branch about May 1.

TO doubleIthe

SPACE FOR GARDENS

begin at once. These will be thor-
I
Aiughly modern.

Four of the buildings of this unit
will be dormitories where all the con-
veniences of an ordinary hotel will be
available for the men. Single beds,
clean linen, springs and heavy mat-

j

tresses will be provided so that the
men can enjoy a real night's rest. A
large dining hall with a modern kitch-
en will be Included.

In addition to the dormitories and
the dining hall and kitchen, the com-
pany will erect a recreation hall where
all the conveniences of a club will be
available. There will be a reading i

room, tables for cards. checkers,
; chess and other game9. gymnasium ap-
1 paratus and shower baths. The entire
unit will be electric lighted through-
out, and equipped with telephones and

]
other ctmveniences.

It is planned to rush the construe- i

I
! tion of thfse buildings, which-oivill be:

I

of a temporary nature In order to have !

II them completed early in the summer.
jThe buildings will be constructed so
jthat they will be comfortable during'
•

]
the winter months in case they are,

i
i
needed.

1
1 The company will have about 100
'buildings of various kinds under con-

i
struction this summer. The crowded

; condition of houses in the park as well
I

as the steady demand for houses for
employes <f the Minnesota Steel com-
pany, has given an added impetus for

'. building.

Sam Popovich and ^n KOjioh Fined

for Gam$tingl

Sam Popovich and '-Dan Korich were
picked up in a raid tty the police on an
alleged gambling room at 5516 Raleigh
street last night. Bqth were charged
with gambling. Ottj^r naen are said
to have been in tlie .game but leit
shortly before the police arrived.

In police court this morning both
pleaided guilty. The former was fined
$12 and the latter |17. The heavier
fine for Korich is due to it being his
second appearance tn the local police
court on the same charge. ^

;-

Mrs. Samuelson Dies.

Mrs. Leddie Samuelson, aged 64,
wife of Rev. J. Samuelson, pastor of
the Norwegian Free Lutheran church,
died at 6 o'clock this morning at her
home, 16 North Fifty-eighth aveni^,
following a lingering illness. Arrange-
ments for the funeral will be made
this evening at Bell Bros.' undertak-
ing rooms, where the body was taken.

Mrs. Samuelson came to Duluth with
her husband when he took charge of
the local church work four years
ago. She had gained an extensive
acquaintance among the Norwegian
people of West Duluth,

City Officials to Attend.

The entire city commission will at-

tend the meeting of the New Duluth-
Gary Commercial club to be held
Tuesday evening. The club will dis-

cuss the proposed extension of the
Duluth Street Railway line from
Morgan Park to New Duluth.
At the meeting of the city commis-

sion this morning the invitation of

the club to attend the meeting was
accepted. The trip will be made in

automobiles.

Study Class Meets.

Members of the West Duluth Study
class of the Twentieth Century club
were entertained with a special pro-

gram last evening at the West Duluth
public library. The principal feature

of the program was a dramatic read-
ing of "Yolanda of Scyrus" by Miss
Mary Shesgren. The meeting was the
final one of the season.
The program also included vocal

solos by Charles E. Young with Mrs.
K. A. Ostergren. accompanist; Mrs. C.

R. Keyes presided.

West Duluth Briefs.

Miss Alice Eklund. 14 North Flffy-
eighth avenue west, will entertain to-

morrow evening for the Philathea
class of the Third Swedish Baptist
church.
The Young People's society w;ll liave

charge of the revival services this eve-
ning at the Bethany .Norwegian-Danish
M. E. church. Special music is planned
for the service.
The Oneota and Hazelwood Improve-

ment club will hold its regular ineet-
ing Friday evening at the Merrltt
school. Major C. R. Masrney has been
Invited to be one of the speakers.

Installation of officers featured the
ineeting of West Duluth lodge, Nc.
1478, Loyal Order of the Moose, last
evening. A smoker and social fol-

lowed. The meeting was one of the
best attended this year.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

WILL soon be

IN FOLLSWING

Commercial Club Directors

Will Meet to Organize

Subdivisions.

Appointments Will Be Rati-

fied and Plans

Perfected.

The reorganized Commercial club of

Duluth will be on a working basis

within a few days. Members of the

board of directors have been busy

since their assignment to divisions and
subdivisions last week, and the full

board will meet soon to ratify the re-

sults of their labors in the appoint-

ment of club members to the subdivi-
sions.
The new bylaws authorize the pres-

ident, with the approval of the bofird

of directors, to support the members
of subdivisions and committees. Pres-
ident J. R. McGiffert, however, adopted
the plan of having the directors as
chairmen of the subdivisions recom-
mend appointments.
The division of civic affairs, consist,

ing of Vice President Henry Nolte and
Directors George A. French, Otto
Swanstrom, H. R. Armstrong and H.
W. Zinsmaster, met Monday and went
over the suggestions for appointments,
and generally the plans of the division
for the year.
Tuesday the two other divisions, the

division of commerce and industry and
the division of organization affairs,

met. The division of commerce and
industrv consists of Vice President H.
C. Strong and Directors ,

Julius H.
Barnes, F. X. Gravel. B. Stockman and
G. G. Hartley. The division of organ-
ization affairs consists of Vice Pres-
ident Bentley P. Neff and Directors
F. E. Church. H. J. Atwood, W. L. Yale
and J. O. Lenning.

All suggestions from directors were
turned over to President McGiffert
yesterday, and he and the three vice
presidents of divisions went over the
names, straightening out conflicts and
putting the appointments in final form
for submission to the directors as a
whole.
The possibilities of the new plan

are being impressed upon the directors
as the various steps of organization
are taken and the completion of the
committee appointments will be fol-

lowed by a period of great activity in

the community development work of
the club.

You Like Rich Silks

And you know Gray's have a reputa-
tion for fine silks. Better join your
friends at the April silk sale tomorrow.

TKeGlass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth'

All Ready for Spring In

the Downstairs Store

Chopping Bowls
Medium size wax finished

Chopping Bowl, that sells at

39c regularly. Fri- ^^^
da3' special *^*9\^

Wash Boards

**Our Special," a

will give service.

Friday special. ..

board that

47c

Dusters

crrv

NATIONAL

BANK

I

Among the buildings already p
or under way are forty-two residences,
three boarding houses and a commu-

j

nity building, which is being con-
i
structed west of the Morgan Park

I
schooL The Morgan Park club house

i
i

and forty-seven residences will be
il built east and north of the boulevard.
ij John M. Davidson, general manager;
; ; of the Morgan Park company, says

j
that a large force of men will be em-

: 1 ployed constructing new streets and
I

laying water and gas mains and sew-
; , ers.

= DULUTH, MINN.
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THE DANGER SIGNALS
such as backache, depression,
pain.s, heaviness, drowsiness, irri-

tability, headaches, chillness, rheu-
matic twinges and swollen joints

fire* clir«H't warnings from the over-
worked kittlieys. Heed these warn-
ing at once—a 50c box B. & T.
kidney pills will put your kidneys
in order quickly. Get a box of
B. * T. kidney pills from your
druggist today. Should he be un-
able to supply you. order direct
from the manufacturing druggist.

Brown & Toonen. 529 "West Su-
perior street, Duluth.

CENTRALSr
30 Rant Saperlor St. and Flr*t Ave. E,
\Kf ha>e adopted tiregg jihorthand.
Writr. f-all or phone and our repre-
m«ntati\r ^\i\^ oall at yonr fe»iue.

rOSITIOS FOR ALL.

TEETH

ARMY OF BOYS
TO WIELD HOES

A volunteer army of boys ranging
i in age from 12 to 18 years, will be
! enlisted in West Duluth to promote
' gardening on a large scale in this
' part of the city. The plan Is now
I
being formulated by the garden com-
mittee of the West Duluth Commer-
cial club.

It is proposed first to enlist the
boys by bringing the matter before
the students in the schools. Each
bty who signs for enlistment will
have to get the consent of his par-

I

ents. The boys will be expected to
work in gardens a certain number of

I hours each Saturday during the re-
1 mainder of the school term and a few
hours each day during the summer

j
vacation.

I

Vacant property such as the old

I

fair grounds, the unplatted quarter
I section near Forty-sixth avenue, and
I

imoccupied lots in various parts of
AVest Duluth will be used if consent
can be secured from owners. The city
will be asked to provide for the

I
plowing of the land and the appolnt-

I ment of a supervisor to watch the
! work -of the boys.

This proposition is similar to that
which has already been started In va-

i rious parts of West Duluth will be
' used if consent can be secured from
I

owners. The city will be asked to
provide for the plowing of the land

I

nnd the appointment of a supervisor
j
to watch the work of the boys.

! This proposition Is similar to that
which has already been started in
various parts of the country in order
to bring the country's productive
ability up to a high point of effi-

ciency.

SERBS ToThOwIoYALTY.

The plot for garden allotment for

residents of Morgan Park will be

greatly increased, following demands
for parcels of land made at the Mor-
gan Park company's offices. It origin-
ally had been intended to provide 68
gardens, each 40 by 60 feet, but .i

greater number of requests have al-
ready been made, and thiS/ number will
probably be doubled. '

The ground to be used for the gar-
dens is now being plowed. Teams have
been put to work preparing the ground,
and within a few days planting will
begin. While the majority of the re-
quests have been for one plot of ground,

lanned • those who wish two plots will be
' granted their request.

The Minnesota Steel company is also
preparing similar gardens for residents
of Gary and New Duluth, which will
be loc.ited outside of the west ^atc of
the plant. More than 100 applications
for parcels af land have been made.
"We are well satisfied with the de-

mand that is being made for ground
for gardens," said an official of the
plant yesterday. "Every inch of the
ground that can be utilized for that
purpose will be turned over to the
employes if they wish to use It."

WILL FENCE IN

BACKYARD GARDENS

TRUSTEE'S
SALE!

I will se

cash, the stock of groceries which In-

ventories $911.95 and the store furni-

ture and fixtures which inventory

!>451.50, belonging to the estate of

ALBERT A. COURSALLE,
Virginia, Minn.

Sale will he held at the store building
at 11 A. M., Saturday. April 21. Trus-
tee reserves the right to reject
and all bids.

W. O. DERBY, Trwuter.

DULUTH OFFICEBS

AT COURT-MARTIAL

Two Duluth officers of the Third reg-

iment, Minnesota National Guard, left

last night for St. Paul, where they will

sit as members of the general court-

martial board convened to hear charges
against Ma.1. O. J. Quane of the Second
Minnesota infantry.

,T * .u *.;^v«»* *.;^^<>,. «- ! Capt. Elmer W. McDevitt, command-
will sell to the highest bidder 'or

, ^^^ Company A, was designated as
judge-advocate in the order convening
the court and Capt. Walter O. Flodin.
regimental adjutant, is a member of

the board.
Maj. Quane was elected to the rank

of lieutenant-colonel of the Second in-

fantry recently, when the regiment re-
turned from Llano Grande. Tex., upon
the resignation of Lieut.-Col. Charfes
H. Danforth. He has not yet been for-
mally commissioned. »,

Col. W. T. Mollison. commander of

the Second infantry, preferred charges
any i

accusing him. it is saidr of circulating
a "round robin" letter among the regi-
mental officers calling upon Col. Mol-

I

lison to resign.

I

Lieut.-Col. A. F. Pratt of the Third
I
infantrv is ffresiding officer at the

i trial. The board met this morning in

I

the St. Paul armory to begin consldcr-
1 ation of the case.

Grass Seed
We have the best quality

—

put up in one-pound pack-
ages. Friday dj[\n
special "XW

Pot Covers
Tin pot covers; all ^/«
sizes. Friday special... *^\^

Flower Pots
Sizes from 2 to 12 inches; a
6-inch pot for Friday fi/%
special Ow

Salts and Peppers

An antiseptic dust absorber
that fits any mop stick. This
mop absorbs but does not
scatter^the dust. A^/*
Friday^'special *9^\^

I

Extra Special
10 cans of Sunbrite Cleanser
or 10 packages of Lighthouse
Washing Powder. ^ I r*
Friday special *^ 1 %*

Limited 10 to a customer.

Cups and Saucers
Domestic china cup.<5 and
saucers in plain ^O/*
white. Friday special* ^\*

Bud Vases
We have several different

styles in cut glass for you to

choose from. One that sells

regularly at 85c.

Friday special—

i

rre

Knives

WILL BE ORATOR ^^^
FOR CENTML SCHOOL qq^sKA REAPPOINTED

John Ahlen Leads in Try- DESPITE PROTESTS

We give you |:i.oo worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow

us to do this. The following prices

never change:
'

FILUNGS

i^:
" 50c

GOLD CROWNS $^
WHITE ) <

For the purpose of furthering gar-
dening on back lots in Morgan Park,
the company has now under consider-
ation plans for fencing in every back
lot in the suburb. Fences to conform
with the landscape beauty of the
place will be put up.
"Some of the residents of the park

were discouraged last year over their
gardens because children ran over
the ground as well as dogs and cats."
said J. M. Davidson. "The company
has decided to fence in the rear yards
In order to encourage the home gar-
deners. Work will begin as soon as we
can get material."
The company Intends erecting con-

crete posts of a uniform design for
clothes poles this spring. These' will
be put In the yard back of each apart-
ment. A largp force of men will be
employed on this work.

BLAMED FOR ACCIDENT.

Suburb Societies Will Celebrate

When Aliens Become Citizens.

A patriotic demonstration has been

planned for Monday afternoon and
' evening bv Serbian societies of New
j
Duluth and Gary. The program for the
afternoon and evening is being ar- .

, „ * . w u u *
ranged under the direction of Joseph afternoon card party to be held for

W. J. Mullin Breaks Storm Sewer

Cover With Auto.

While driving along Grand avenue
with one wheel almost touching the
curb line, W. J. Mullin of Morgan
Park ran his auto Into a storm sewer
cover and not only partially wrecked
the car. but also smashed the cover
of tl'.e storm sewer. He complained
to the police, but after investigations
made by officers, the latter say that
he was at fault. No evidence of the
machine having skidded were found
by the police. The auto is said to
have gone several feet beyond the
storm sewer cover before having been
brought to a stop.

EXPECT 300 WOMEN AT
RED CHOSS CARD PARTY

outs for Wallace Cup

Cup Contest.
John Ahlen, interscholastic oratori-

cal champion "of Minnesota, was ad-

judged the winner In the oratorical
tryouts held at Central high school
this morning to determine the school
representative in the Wallace cup
contest to be held on May 13.

Ahlen recently put himself in the
limelight when he brought the state
higTi school oratorical championship
to Duluth Central, having been de-
clared the winner at the Minneapolis
meet. He was also the Central rep-
resentative in the Wallace cup con-
tests last yeaf and Jb expected to

Cut Glass Salts and Pepper
Shakers: sterling silver top;

these sold for $2.00 a set.

Friday special,

a set $1.27

Large jack-knives to take

with you on your fishing trip

or vacation—made for good
hard use. Friday ^^f«
special ^^irw

Toy Department

Vases
Brown Vases—10-inch size in

light cuttings—three patterns

to choose from. ^.tk.^%
Friday special "TO^*

Percolators -

25 Aluminum Percolators
that makes six cups of coffee

—a percolator does make it

just a little better; sell reg-

ularly at $2.48. d» 1 QO
Friday special. . . <P * m^%3

Sand Pails and Shovel,
complete 10c

Hoe, Rake and Spade,
complete set 10c

Base Balls at 10c and 2Sc
Ball Masks 50c

Base Ball Bats 9c
Kiddie Kars, all sizes,

from 11.00 to $2.50

Spear Games, Peg of my
Heart, Bust 'Em— 1 A/%
Choice IVW
Wagons from 7Sc to $4.98

Bikes from $2.48 to $8.50

Don't forget to see the Bird
Houses made by Joe Terry.
Prices from $1.25 to $4.50.

i,.^^

'**

Members of West Duluth Red Cross
Circle No. 1 expect to entertain a
crowd of about 300 women at their

Wlvlch, and will be in celebration of

the admission of a large number of

their countrymen to American citizen-

ship. . , .,

Clubs consisting of foreigners or-

ganized in tb:s part of the city have
been invited to join In the demonstra-
tion A feature will be a parade sched-

uled for 2 o'clock, following which
will be a speakers' program and dinner.

Mayor C. R. Magney has been invited

to be one of the principal speakers.

GIVE PATRIoflC PROGRAM.

CROWNS _ PLATES, $5

BRIDGEWORK.. \ i
and $S

OPEN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
(Over B«i6ley'« Jeirelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

Proctor School Celebrates Patriot's

Day With Exercises.

;
Children of the Prector schools cele-

brated Patriots' day with a special pro-
I gram this afternoon at the East side

1 school building. A sketch entitled
I "To Columbus" was presented by a
:ast which Included Ruth Magnuson

the benefit of the society on Tuesday
afternoon. Because of the large
crowd that is promised, the women
have arranged for a large hall to
handle the attendance.

Directors of West Duluth lodge.
No. 14T8. Loyal Order of the Moose,
this morning granted a request of the
women for the free use of the hall
and this place Instead of the Com-

Special Notice.

This week is "Clean Up" week in
many cities. Spring renovating is in
the air. It is just as necessal^^' to clear
the human body as it is to clean house.
After winter's Indoor life the system is
clogged with Impurities. Foley Cath-
artic Tablets thoroughly cleanse the
bowels, remove undigested waste mat-
ter, sweeten the stomach and tone the
liver. Do not gripe or nauseate. Stout
persons praise Foley Cathartic Tablets
for the light, free, comfortable feeling

Harold Glibberg, Melvin Barncard, 1 they bring. Sold everywhere.

City Attorney Samuelson this morn-
ing announced the reappointment of all

his assistants.

In a communication read at the spe-

cial meeting of the council. City Attor-
ney Samuelson states that he has re-
appointed Leonard McHugh. first &s-
sistant city attorney: Walter Gonska,
special assistant counsel, and M. T.

O'Donnell, law clerk, for another term.
The latter also will serve as secre-
tarv to the civil service commission.
Both Mayor Magne.y and Commis-

sioner Phillips protested against the
appointment of Mr. Gonska, but no ac-
tion was taken, as the matter is en-
tirely in the hands of the city attorney
under the provisions of the charter.
The three assistants were named by

the city attorney when he succeeded
Henry F. Greene as head of the legal
department.

PLAN PERMANENT BODY.

Zionists Will Organize Next Sunday

at Temple.

A permanent Zionist organization
will be formed at a meeting called for

I

next Sunday afternoon in the vestry
i rooms of Temple Emanel. Seventh ave-
nue east and Second street.

I At this meeting permanent officers

j

will be elected, a name chosen for the
I organization temporarily form'ed two

From the SccQuJ Floor!

Crepe K.imonos
Crepe Kimonos; regular $2.25 value; Fri-

day special $1.75

Bungalow Aprons
Fine Bungalow Aprons; made in fine per-

cales; good values at 79c. Friday special 59c

Waist Special at $1.49
Several new styles in voile and organdie

—

smart effects; Embroidered and lace

trimmed. Regular $1.75 values fl.49

Small Lot House Dresses
Broken lots, values to $1.95; special at. $1.39

T^otion Specials
lOc Pearl Buttons, t^o and four holes, from 14 to 22, per

curQ ,,,,,.•.••.••••••••••••••••••••••• oc

5c each. Carmen Nets 3 for 25c

12^c card. Garment Snap Fasteners, per card 10c

\

J

JOHN AHLEN.
make a good showing against the
other high school speakers of Duluth
and Superior this spring.

Splendid Success

for Kidney Medicine

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root seems to

be the best kidney, liver and bladder
remedy on the market, judging from
the splendid success it enjoys in such
troubles; and the way in which nay
customers speak of it has gained for

itelf an excellent reputation. During
' the twelve years that I have sold

[

Swamp-Root nothing but satisfactory,

I favorable comments have been
!
brought to my notice.

;
Very truly yours,

j

CHAS. CREGLOW\ Druggist,

June 30, 1916. Burlington, Colo.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Btngbamton, N. Y.

say oi inai riaiiif, (iiiriuu£ii «ii. yvmr:
revised it considerably to suit hio ,

purposes. This is the same subject he i

used in winning the stafe title and i
—

reHo^^Tenrrai.'^DTi&r^nr'?:^^.?^^: 'prove WhatSwamp-RootWi^^
Dewey. His deliverance was clear and I gend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
effective. _ . _ I Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys

and bladder. When wrUlng, be sure

and mention The Duluth Dally Herald.

Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar alze

botUes for sale at all drug stores.

weeks ago and plans outlined for the

activities of the body during 1917.

Mrs. Saul Goldberg is temporary chair-

man and Samue l Nldes is secretary.

WILL SUBSCRIBE TO

,

WAR LOAN FREELY

Substantial subscriptions are expect-

ed from Duluth capitalists towards the

forthcoming heavy Zlit per cent gov-

ernment bond issue to finance this

country's part in the war.
That there is a larger volume of

capital in proportion to its size avail-

able in Duluth than in any other city

la the country. Is generally conceded.
Heavy investments are held here in

, ore, mining and lumber and timber

;
propositions, and it is said by bankers

I that a large amount of capital is al-

ways available to take advantages of

any opportunities that may offer from
time to time. ^ '^ .-^

It is believed that Duluth citizens

will subscribe liberally for the new
United States government bonds as In

that action they can serve their coun-
try In a way that will be the most
tangible at the outset.
The advisability of Duluthians sub

ling subscriptions to the governmeni
bonds.
No announcement- regarding the de4

tails of the bond issue have as yet beeBL
received by bankers here, but rn thf
meantime they are making arrangOf
ments to handle subscriptions so that
no delays may subsequently Intervenik
It Is pointed out that the banks will
not make any profits on the tran-sao*
tions but win contribute their work
and banking facilities as a part of theic
contribution towards the cause.

Faces Charge in Superior. \

In these days of increases in th|
price of everything, it is gratifying t{

ine auvjoouiiiij v/^ ^v.-v..— ..., xj note that the genuine Foley's Honej
scribing to the forthcoming bond issue>«nd Tar sells at the same price as If

eiiecijvf

.

Galen Pearsons, with "Modern Pa-
triotism" as his subject, was given
second place. The other speakers
were Svdney Sorenson with "Pa-
triotism," and HlckmanJPowell with
"Christopher ColumbusT" ^The judges
were Lee C. Rasey, L* W. Dickinson,
G A. Glyer and Miss Norwood. Miss
Hazel Lotze coached the contestants.

/

i through outside agencies is urged by
local bankers. In that case, the funds
win remain on deposit in Duluth until
the government requires the money, It

having been announced that the money
will be deposited in the banks through
which the BUbBcrlptlons are made, to
be checked out as needed to make pay-
ments for military purposes. Dnluth
bankers on their part announce that no
charge will be made by them for hand-

Fred Miller, aged 26, had a fight
with a Superior friend yesterday, ana
after administering a sound thrash*
ing, decided that he had been toOi
rough, and came to Duluth.
When the "friend" recovered »uf<

ficiently he swore out a warrant
charging Miller with assault, and Su«
perlor officers telephoned local po4
lice.

Detectives Toewe and Bradley found
the fighter a short time later and
he was held until Detective Meaa
of the Wisconsin force arrived thii
morning for the prisoner.

Cost Has Not Increased. m
through the banks here instead of Jrevlous years. This reliable family

medicine is considered as necessary aa
food or clothing by thousands of per i

sons. When one estimates the grea ;

loss to the family income sickness cai

cause, it Is almost impossible to con*
pute the true worth of this splendij

household remedy. Foley's Honey an^

Tar quickly relieves coujrhs, coldl
croup and whooping cough. Sold everjr4

where.

!
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HAIN CHECKS

ENLISTMENTS

Recruiting Officers Have

First Quiet Day in

Week.

Philadelphia. He wtU leave
^

duty in
tontg-ht. ^ , , »,«.

Six recruits have been taken »" OT
the National Guard since yesterday
noon. They are: Benjamin E. Haining
and Walter E. Lundberg. assigned to

Company C. and Crunnar* C. t-.rund-

strum John C Berlni. William li.

Stratiach and William O. Lind, as-

signed to Company E.

"Th« Ten
Settirrg-s."
8 o'clock.

Conunandaients in 'Mtodem
The services will besjn at

Capt. Green Is Favorably

Impressed By Miller's

Plan:

DO NOT FORGET
THE LAST MY FOR PAYING

WATER AND
GAS BILL

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT

ISTOmmRW

IN FAVOR OF

CONSCRIPTION

Rotarians on Record for

President's Plan of Com-

putsory Service.

speech asainst the bill.a speecn affa
wa» that tli<

ceived. !• .TAMEia A.

The result
simpty re-
STUAHT.

Crowdl* Despite Claiifto,

aECe pftated know that It

to Qray's silk sales.
who

—,..^nc< rrn ENLIST.

\.. REED. Maaagpr.

April. 19. D. 21?1.

m

where: to

IJnlted Stated Army.
Lycemn buildm*. thud noor.

Capt. Ned M. Oreen m charge.

Call Melro.«e 9426.
rattrd Statr* ^«^- .

Feder:a bu.Ulin*'. Mate T. i-

McClure in charge.
rmtt*'^ state* Jlaria**'

'wes*? superior ft-^^-t S'-y

F. J. Buck In Charge.

^^^Goard. Tblrd luranlry.

so .

Rotarians
Red Cross.

today

520
geant
Grand
National
Armory,

east. Lieirt
Grand 340.

Thirteenth avenue *
E. J Watterworth. *

a damper on recruiting *c-

today.

office in the liyceum

who iiave

hroathing

men were

|>

Rain put

Uvities in Duluth

At the army
, ,„... j

btiildlng the recruiting buames.^ slo,vM
up and enlisting officers

been buried In work took a

ssell-

I^st night the following
recruiting of i leers

barracks: James E.

Rude, Eugvne E.

1^ Lattins. Walter

rence,
J. Belz

Twenty-si.Kth
h.' lo-
stated

C. H. Sill of Red Wing i-s visiting in

^M^^^and itrs. William Rathvon of

Denver are in th*^ city

J. K. Ash of Port
h^-re on business.

T H. Younker. prominent
business man, arrived in the city thi*

"'j"'c^Barr of Riverton is here on

^°Rudofph Suomela of Brainerd is here

^''john Comstock and M. S. Norton of

Virginia are in the city. ...„„
Max Wlrth has returned fiom

French Lick Springs, Ind.

Arthur. Ont., is

Ashland

E FIGHT

City Attoriwf Would Tai<e

Up Three-Cent Fare

Baj^le.

City Attorney slhiuelson is ready to

fitfht for a 3-cent f^re within the lira-

its of the old village of Duluth, as the

city's answer to the double fare to

Morgan Park. „„.,„
"I am ready to go ahead with a court

fight to determine' the city's right to

reduce the S-cent fare within the old

village limits. If the council orders me
to do so," said Attorney Samuelson this

morning. "1 ara convinced that the
council has the right to regulate the

fanes within the limits of the old vll-

^Meorbers of the city commission are
studying the city attorney's opinion
relative to the council's power in reg-
ulating fares and it is expected action

kind will be taken within a

No Advance

in Price of

Ladies' Home
Journal
Patterns

<lMGK^Cl.%KltCd
THE STORE FOR SERVICE

113^115-117-119 West Superior Street, Dodutl^. Minn.

$1,00 Down and
$1.00 a Week
Puts a Dress
Form in Your

Home.

Duluth Rotarians. at their noon

meeting today at the Spalding, went

on record as fanroring President Wil-

son's plan of selective conscription to

raise -the 2,000.000 men heeded for im-

mediate military service,

A telegram was sent to the pres-

ident stating that the Duluth Rotary

club was In accord with his plan

C. S. Sargent of the Red Cross

ci'*tv addressed the

whom had not paid

P
Edward E.

and Nicholas

1

sent by the army

to the Jffferson

Harris, Henry C

Howard, Herbert

Begal, Paul S.

Cronk. Henry
'W'aa.'sanen.

(-int Xed M. Green. . .

l.kTry.^?f«cer in charge of the lo

^Iit^r7w^a?|uft^^^fav«ral1y7mpre.sea
S^h Congressman MiU-i's plan of or-

Snizing home activities, as outlined

Sr The Herald Tuesday.
The committee of "presen at.ve Du-

Imth citizens, headed by Stephen H.
lath ciuztua.

. undertake to organ-

Cety

the families
called into

by

Ste^vart-MackJntosh. Inc.

printers, 310 West Second
Phone 114.

be

Service
street.

Waiting For More Blank*.

First citizenship PaP"3 ,/-'*'^"Pj:Hr.r
secure at the office of the district

court clerk until a fresh batch of sup-

X4 are received from Washingtoru

The rush for first papers during the

last nionth has completely exhausted

the supply on hand.

for Virginia
a recruiting

successfully con-

headgear
its mana-

Imth c
. .,,

U^'l' sTslema^lc i^^cruiting campaign

tnT Northern Minne.sota to help i ai.-.e

th^ 8 000 men wanted from this dis-

tJlct will m in with congressman

Miller's plan, he said. • , ««
••This committee ^^^'^'^ .^^'J" ,^,Z'

sition to take over one of the impor-

tant features of the work, that of se-

cuftng recruits for military .service.

said Capt. Creen.
Capt Green will leave

this afternoon, where
campaipn is being
ducted by the citizens

Ballet Frwof Helmet*. ,, . ,

SeriEeant Fred J. Buck of the 1 nited

•ItatJrAUirine corps recruiting .
ufnce

hS^'receVved word^ from WaSmg^n
t^t bullet and shrapnel - resistant

trench helmets have been adopted for

the marines. The ".-^o diers of the sea

will bo the first American armed fj^r. es

to adopt this spitzer-proot

and to actually prepare for

'*The^new marine corp. helmet with

which the entire corps will ne

Slipped i« a compromise between the

French and the British types. It con-

forms to the size and shape "f tlie

aveVape head and can be snugly hi toni

by adjustment of a cloth cap inside It

iimade of a single piece of chnled

»t4l The helmet under test resisted

fight steel jacketed bullets at 100 :-et

fr^m the Springfield rifle ami
only under the impact of the

Onlv one man was accepted today for

aervice in the marine corps. He la

John Markowski of Bemdiji.
Three men were enlisted l>y Mate b.

L.. McClure of the n.ivy recruiting of-

ftcfc. They are: Robert F DownB.
Washburn. Wis.; August C.aH^on Min-
neapolis, and Joseph K. W aizeka of

Browerville, Minn.
, ,. ,

William J. Murray, who haa been as-

ei<?tinK Mate McClure in recruiting

has been ordered to report for

Meet Y»«r Frlenda
At Gray's silk sale tomorrow,
other a4.

Read

broke
ninth

I.obbled For Bill.

John G. Ross, agent Duluth Humane
soctety left fur St. Paul yesterday to

confer "with legislators in the H'terests

of th« bill establishing the office of

state humane agent and appropriating

$9 000 with which to carry on the worK
of" the office for the next two years.

DHlutb UphoUterla* Shop. 524 E. 4th St.

does the work right. Both phones.

AgriesHuvlatn Confer.

F E Balmer of the University farm.

St ""P-i-ul, was in the city today for a

conference with A. B. Hoetctter, dis-

tr'.-t agricultural agent. Food' produc-

tion and conservation propaganda was
di^ou.^sed and plans were formulated

I , stimulate interest in garden work
in this section of the state.

Crowds Ue-nplte Clouda.
You who are posted know that

pays to come to Gray's silk sales.

SliptM of the "nni***.

Signs I'f war preparation are to be

seen on every hand, according to Mrs^.

I XT Hlckox of the Associated Charl-

tie^ who returned to Duluth yesterday
froiii a trip to Nashville. Tenn. Flags
and soldiers are vet-y much in evidence
everywhere, she said.

in Duluth. many of , ^ .

their dues. Today the Red Cross has

a,400 members in Duluth. all with dues

paid to Feb. 1, 1918.

Mr. Sargent told of the need of peo-

ple in Northern France, who had been

left destitute by the ravages of war.

The club appointed F ranK ti. '^^^'

dall chairman of a committee of three

to formulate a plan of establishing a

free legal aid bureau for

of soldiers and sailors

S(:*rv tec
Volunteers were call*»d for among

members of the club to attend to the

presentation of flags recently pur-

chased for each of the city schools.

Approxima-tely $900 was raisod

the club at its benefit performance for

the National Guard companies at the

Rex theater, a committe-? reported. 1 he

total attendance was 2,188.

A- motion carried that the president

appoint a committee of five memb.-r3
\

to co-operate with the Kiwan'.n duo
in making tho patriotic ball at the.

armory on April 27 a success.

Another committee of five was named
to investigate and report on the matter
of the street car fare controversy.

The club also decided to remit all

dues of members of the Rotary club

who were called Into anv branch of the

military service, during the present

Next Thursday the club will hol^ its

me«ti-ng at the plant of the L'niv-rsal

Portland Cement company at Gary. The
menihers will leave the Commercial
club by automobile at 11:43 a. m.
Two new members were elected at

todav's meeting. They are Charles A.

Marshall of the Lyceum theater and Dr.

Frank W. Spicer.

any statements this morning, claiming
that they had not had sufficient tune

]

in which to forni any opinions on the
attorney's construction of the street car
company's franchi.se.
The commissioners have all gone on

record favoring the New Duluth exten-
sion and opposing the double fare to

tiie steel plant district.

The Rains Threateiked, But the Crowds
Came to the Annual AprB Si& Sale This Morniitg

Fair weather is promised for tomorrow but, rain or shine, it will pay you to

come and to come as early as you can^:

Today*s crowds of eager buyers are taxing the big selling force and

all the available salespeople from other departments are doing their bit

to^help. We're planning for more help tomorrow.

Women know that Gray's Semi-Annual Silk Sales

are the big events of the year.

Come and choose from thousands of yards of fine

and fashionable silks on sale in eight lots, at

—

^

98c, $1.19,
$2.39

I
OBITUARY
WttUam BpTri, a leading American

newspaper publisher, died April 19 at

his home in Brooklyn, aged b9. Born
and educated in Brooklyn. Mr. Bern

TO LIQUIDATE

OLD CITY DEBT

39c, 68c,

$1.49, $1.89,

}

All the silks in the sale are from regular stocks but

not all our silks are included in the Special Sale.

Any pieces left over after Saturday night go back

to regular prices Monday morning.

No approvals. No laybys. No samples.

This Is the Big Silk Event of the Season

—See That You Get Year Share!

Many Poi>iilar $1 .50 Silks On Sale

in This Lot at 98c
One of the most attractive lots of really good silks

you'd ever expect to see offered at so low a price. This

morning it included such silks as these—

32-inch Kimono Silks in gor-

geous patterns.

40-inch Silk and Wool Pop-

lins.

36-inch Silk and Cotton Pop-

lins.

36-inch Printed Lining Satins.

This lot includes very few silks that sold regularly for less than $1.50, manv of them

sold at even $V(X) or more, T Silk Sale gives you opportunity to buy^them for three days

only at 98c the yard. ^^J

Canton Crepes.

36-inch Striped Taffetas.

36-inch Checked Taffetas.

36-inch Tub Silks.

36-inch Colored Moires.

Silk and Wool Failles.

36-inch Black Poplins.

^t

here

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word E**^>"»*;^*»- ^^
K» A*rortl««»eJ»t Le«« Ttan IB C«ntfc

"WANTETD AT ONCE — Experienced
^x)man cook for 40 boaruers. <.vl»onnel

hou'se. Cloquet. Minn. Inquire Jamea
Marshall; wages $60 per month-

LOST—Hyacinth prn, set with
between Srd ave. w. and 9th
Return to 834 E. 2nd st

1712. Reward.

It will be
Commissioner Vdss,

The right place to have your easy

chairs and davenport reupholstered is

the Duluth Upholstering shop. Just

phone for estimates.

WUl B«y la «laantUT.
Owing to the prevailing high price

an.l scarcity of seed for spring Plant-

ing farmers' clubs throughout t»t.

Loiii^ ef>unty will co-operate in buying
it County Agricultural Agent H. <-..

Larson who is acting as purchasing
agent for some of the cluos. Is en-
d-^avoring to get a contract price with
a Minneapolis seed concern.

-.*

MaKiiey Reeelven Ulft.

Members of the Scandinavian W. C.

T I' this moi^ipg presented Mayor
Magn^y with a large bouquet of ro.'^es.

S'-veral officers of the organization
ni.ide the presentation in person.

Members of the city commission: at

a special meeting of the council tHis

morning instructed City Attorney Saot-

uela^n to prepare an ordinance au-

thorizing a $100,000 bond issue to

liquidate the old debt left In the per-

manent improvement fund by the al-

deriiianic government. , a * „#
With the removal of this deficit or

approximately $99,000 in the fund, the

cltv of Duluth will be placed on a cash

basis, city officials announced at the

meeting. The ordinance probably will

be given its first reading at the coun-

cil meeting next Monday,
introduced by
finance head.

.. r- „ .i^
According tO' the plans of Comm**-

sioner Voss, the $100,000 issue will o*

authorized in denominations of $39,-

000, payable annual^' for five >««»
The bonds will pay 4 per cent. The
entire amount wiU be taken over by
the sinking fund, thus saving one-half

of the interest cost to the city, as

there is a sufficient amount in this

fund to cover the bond issue each year,

while the money also draws 1 per cent

on time deposits. On the other hand.

if the bonds were sold to the public,

the buyers would receive the entire *

ner cent. It is estimated the city wiFt

save approximately $5 000 in interest

by the time the last block of $20,000

is retired. x^^^a^
With the issuing of the bonds

permanent improvement fund
cleared of all debts and th^

, ; ' WILLIAM BERRL
owned an* published the B^oo^^Jy"

S^^dard L^i«i- and several carpet and

furniture trade organs.

C?vh war'in tTie Second Missouri in-

fantry.

« IK Tieland. one of the leading fig-

rr^ U^ r'e Wisconsin cheese industry,

and tie founder of the firat che«se i^^^

^^"''M•^f illtT' Jt^he' t!me^ o^f^hfs

i^Sk lie ^-i^'h^aa oVthe .^ D. Deland

coinp;my, cheese deale rs.

... m M«il 79 for forty-four
Juntas B.

.M«JJ^-^^^',ter of the Chi-
& St. Paul railway,
AprU 18.

elor. respectively, will be named for

the.se uvo positions .

DULUTH TO CELEBRATE
Q ® ® ®

PATRIOT DAY LATER

Lena Arehibald, Elba Olson. May Has-
kell Mary Gross, Mabel H. Odell. Delia

Snagerbeig, Hildur Anderson, Hannah
Coughlin, Mamie Jones. Alma Nelson,

Mary Rogentine. Lillian Kelley, Bessie

Small. Jennie Whitcomb, Anna liJtie,

Bernice Ostrander, Pearl Bls.son, Laura
Elberson, Lillian Helegeson, Carllie

Foster, Sarah Kaner and Lillian Lund-
berg.

years general
cago. Milwaukee
died at Chicago,

SECttRE DATA OH
WAR MATERIALS

pearl.•?,
ave. e.

or call Grand

WANTFin—Competent girl for general
li«»usework. Mr.s. Wm. Wearne. 24-'2 E.

3rd St.: Mel. 6236.

__JIARRIAGEJJCENSES
Arnold C. Johnson and Gertrude M.

Trano and Guislppina Tar-
Alt.
Giovanne

laglia

Didn't I.Utem t« Teacher.
"Way down South in New Orlean.^'

the people think Duluth is in .. iscon-

in

14. 18 AND 2WC SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hea-
ricksen. 333 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
Braved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
A Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS

sin. This morning Mayor Majney re

ceived a letter from a commf.'^sloner of

that city addressed to "The Honorable,
the Mayor of Duluth, Wis."

iBcteeratur Recommended.
Comraissicuer SiU<ersttin. safety

head received a communication this

morning from Thomas Johnson, com-
missioner of streets in Pensacola. Fla.,

commending the odorless Incinerator
established 'n that city by the Ma<'cn,

Ga firm, with which local officials

are' negotiating. If the plans rei-eived

a few days ago are found satisfactory,

the construction of the plant will hf

ordered. Commissioner Silberstein said.

The company offers to build the plant
far 5.L5.00a. ^

Octa Caaadian Patent.
J P Rodenbur has received a patent

from Canada for his extensible patent
car step which has already been pat-
ented In the United States,

\^ Engraved and printea birth announ?e-
lu ment.s. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

'S^ —

i
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

J»>HXS«>.\'— S%va!i lohnson. as»"l 25.

died at a local hospital yesterday
afternoon following a .short illness.

Funeral services will be held Satnr-
flay afternoon beginning at 3.30
o'clock and burial will be at Park
HUl cemetery. Relatives live at 1115
Lincoln avenue. He ^eave3 a broth-
er. Hans, and three sisters of Du-
luth; also two brothers and two sis-

ters in Sweden.
TIKKILA—Hugo Tikkila. infant son of

Mr and Mrs. Jacon Tikkila of Ely,

Minn . lied last night at a local hos-
pital Funer.ai arrangement.^ have not
been completed, pending the arrival

ef the parent.s.

BALL—John Hall, aged oO, died at a
local ho.xpital la.'^t night. The body
fa at Crawford A Son's undertaking
rooms, pending the arrival of rela-

tives who will take charge.

PaNtor ^'hlte RetariK.
Pastor Stemple White nturned th's

niorning from Frazee, Minn.. wh'>re he
spoke on Tuesday ••nd Wednesilay
night.s on "The Real Cause and .Mean-
ing of the World War in the Light of
Rible Prophecy.- He will speak ne.tt

Sundav afternoon at Camels' temple,
12 East Superior street, en the sub-
ject. "Are Those Ghos'^.-like Apparitions
Reallv Our Dead Friends? Can the
D-.ad " Talk ."'

Retarma Fvvaa Seathem 'fwtp.

C. R. McLean of 1228 East Third
str^-et has returned from a visit at

Tryon. N. C, where he wa.s a guest at

the wiiit,»r residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Wa^hturn.

Yoa I.ike Rich SHka.
And vou know Gray's have a reputa-
tion for fine silks. Better join your
friends at the April silk sale tomorrow.

the
will bo
council

will be able to continue ^ith^s street

work There will be about $60,000

available for improvements this year.

Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership heretofore existing

between Erik Hagstrom ?-^\.^-}±-
Johnsiin. doing business under the firm

name of Hagstrom & Johnson, at 2010-

•'012 West Superior street, has this daf
been dissolved by mutual ''onsent.

Erik Hagstrom having sold his in-

terest in the firm to Gust Melin and
Gust Carlson, who together with b. M.
Johnson, will continue the business un-

der the firm name of Melin Furniture

'^"Tlf^T^will collect all bills and ac-

counts receivable and a.ssume liabili-

ties of the firm of Hagstrom & John-

*° Dated, Duluth. Minn., April IT, 1917.

TOSEHtAfiOIK^
IN LECHSUTURE

Speaker of House and Lieu-

tenant Governor Are

Remembered.
(By a Staff Coirejipoadeirt,

)

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—Before the

adjournment of the house and the sea-

ate today, presentations were made to

the speaker of the house. "R. J. Parker,

and the lieutenant governor, Thomas
Frankson, presiding oHicer of the sen-

ate Speaker Parker was presented in

behalf of the house members, with a

handsome silver vase and tray, C. H.

Warner making the speech; with a

huge picture of the members ot the

house, in behalf of the official photog-
raphers. G. H. MoelTer
speech, and with a large

Postoffice authorities

Minnesota are co-operating

data regarding motor

^ An inventory of fac

torles

mg
their territory. ««rvicethat may be of service

> Northern
in secur-
boats in

Duluth has planned no special dem-
onstration for today, which is Patriots

day, being the anniversary of the bat-

tle 'of Lexington. „\^\,t
It was 14 2 years ago last night

that Paul Revere made his famous
ride calling on the settlers to defend

'^WhUe^o'ther cities are holding spe-

cial gatherings, recruiting parades
and patriotic assemblies today in cele-

bration of Patriots' day, Duluth's dem-
on.'stratlon will not take place

the mass meeting Is held ,m

future. Mayor Magney is .

to Issue a call for the meeting within

a day or two, when the men and
women of Duluth will be .

given
.
an

j
schools;

opportunity to exhibit th^ir patriot

Isin and loyalty to President Wilson
and the American government.

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF
CLOQUET FORM CLUB

until
the near
expected

Nelson,

government has been
to the

taken. Informa-
forwardod to Washing-

ofE. McEwen
tlon IS being

'T.°^,?/;r^haf r^elved" instructions re-

?r^i'n\ Ws 'p'art in the work and

working with the other

this territory. Any ^t"'*' - tieip to the war and
is being secured.

The eovernment is keeping the

naLe^ of ves'sel., reported in secret as

Tn the case of factories

in

postmasters
information

that may be of

navy department.s

in secret
docks, etc.

AX MAY FALL ON

POOL HALL OWNERS

Commissioner $ilber3tein's ax threat-

several pool hall own-
licenses come up for

of

ens to fall on

ers, when their

renewal on May 1-
,. ^.

While discussing the application

hall :«»«B»t*r at the special

maeting of the council this momin-g,

Commlssion^jr
that several
have been ^^^^^-^ -^- -—

^^^^. -^^^
halls. Reports

received by the police, he

MUST PAY FILING FEE.

Condemnation of Building Line

Easements Will Cost $25.

Property owners desiring the con-

demnation of building line easenienU

will have to pay a filing fee' of $25

with their petitions after May 19.
.

The commissioners at a special

meeting held this morning passed the

™d1nance providing for the filing fee.

which will cover the cost of obtain-

ing condemnation.?, as the improve-

m.ent fund is no longer able to fi-

nance this expense. The ordinance

was Introduced by Commissioner Voss

and will go into effect

from today.
The Zenith Box & .

nanv was granted the authority

?onJtruTfa Ipur track along Traverse

street, with the passage of the

nance aft.-r its third reading.

tII pavroUs for the first half

April were approved.

the
the

thirty

Lumber

days

com-
to

ordi-

of

a pool
^. ..i,.^ couneii in«

<?nbersteln announced
SXrperior street owners

violating the law by per-

mitting boys under^ age t.T- play

hang around then
have been received -, ^ ^ - . x,

sai^ aod the men warned to obey the

law. However.

obtain evi

warned
several have disre-

jrarded these warnings and although
It- has been difficult to

denct aglin.st the operators, they will

ft^ considerable trouble in obtaining

lic^n-s*^ renewals cm May 1.

"I will not gra-nt a license renewal

to any pool haD owner, who refuses

to obey the law." said Commissioner
snb"rst.-in. "I have also turned down
several applications for pool tables on
luperior street, as I believe there are

enough pool halls already.

The commissioner recommended
application of..Tohn Wold for four pool

tables at 413 East
It was granted.

the

Fourth street and

GOPHER NOT YET ASSIGNED.

U. S. Steamer Way Not Be Detailed

Until Navigation Opens.

Until lake navigation becomes pos-

sible the disposition to be made of t lie

t- S S <^pher. Minnesota Militia

training ship, by the navy department

will probably not be learned, accord-

1 ?ni- to S S. Williajnson, lieutenant

^^mmandeT in Uie United States naval

1 rese "ves who has been assigned to the

command of the boat.
whetherThpre i«» speculation as to wuetner

I
thI <2,ph.r will be assigned to patrol

servS on the Great Lakes or will b«

taken int o tile ocean aervloe.

CLOQUlt DELEGATES
TO STATE MEETING

TSTe?Li",'^^^e^V^.n-i''|"
ffone to NRnneapolis to attend the Min-

^^"oti'state Sux^day school <*nvent,on^

Cloauet, Minn., April 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—All of the school chil-

dren of the Garfield (Huot) school,

with some of their parents held a mass
meeting at the town hall Tuesday e%e-

nlng and organized the "C Sharp" club

The following officers were elected.

President, Selim Lamminen; vice »resi-

?Jnt, Hans Lahti; secretary, Dewey
Huot; treasurer, Louise Swenson.
Addresses were given by Miss Nora

county superintendent oi

Mr. Erickson of the state de-

rartmen*- Prof. Morre and some of the

older chMdren. All discussed various

?arm conditions and also school condi-

Plans for an entertainment in

near future are underway under
supervlsien of Misses Louise Swenson
and Jeanette Huaeby.

CLOQUEjrjOTTINGS.

Th'i'X'rkia'^/^Mrt'""Fran'rffi'il%.!S
Mrl Joseph Tetu left yesterday for

Ashland. Wis., where they were called

bvth" death of Mr.s. Bondy's so_n, Alex

"Ed Pacha of International
visiting his parent.s here.

Ed Seibolt, a sawyer at

em Lumber company, has his eye acci-

dently hurt by a flying knot from the

saw on Mondiy. He will not lose his

^^'Ses Helen and Mai-jorie Hevoir of

Chippewa Falls, Wis., were guests

Tuesdly at the George Foster home.
The Women's Benefit association of

the Maccabees gave a card party this

afternoon at Claveans hall.

Albin Peterson wa.s a business vis-

itor at Floodwood yesterday.
Rev F. Edward Olson and Rev.

Charles Swenson of West Duluth held

services at Brookston on Tuesday
GV ©Ti inK
The Epworth league will meet this

evening in the church parlors of the

Methodi-st church.
Fred Clavean left Monday morning

for Duluth and on Tuesday evening
left with thirty-two other recruits for

St. Louis.

of the legislature; for a four-year term
for governor and lieutenant governor
and four-year terms for members of

the legislature.
The assomblr receded from Its posi-

tion on the bill making it a felony to

overdraw one's checking account in a
bank. ^, . .,, ,
Advancement was given the bill for

special aid for .schools for the deaf.

Bills passed included:
Appropriating $:i.000 for the sup-

resslon of hog cholera.
For the recovery of excessive

freight rate charges.
School districts may chang" teachers

with school dlstrWits of another state.

For the relief of soldiers dependents
and to aid the National Guard.
The senate spent most of the fore-

i
noon discussing a substitute bill in re-

gard to divorce a-ctions. tht measure
being laid over until next week.

^—
Marquette Cyeito* Hart.

Marquette, Mich., April 19.—Charloa
Johnson, aged 45 years, suffered a
broken arm and rib Tuesday when he
l.«»st control of hla bicycle while riding
and cra.shed into a Ford touring car
driven bv Arthur Jonea. Elmer W.
Jones and Clayton P. Frei were the
other occupants of the car.

the

Falls IS

North

-

-V.

HUNDREDS OF
STREAMS

—IK—

MINNESOTA

^^ GREAT SORRO'W^^ AMEL10R.A.TED
BT A.N OFFERING OF*» FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

DulathiaiM Ge«
Announcement was

::r'»m A\iashington. D.
patents had just been
«i. Hatch of thl-s city

Pa«e«ta.
received her%
C. today that
granted Arthur
on a reversing

valve. Jesse P. Lame was also granted
a patent on a bottle stopper ex-
tractor.

Are Ymi G*taK *« Mo-re
May 1. If so, you are interested In

th- houses, rooms and flats for rent
ads in The Herald tonight. If you
have property to rent advertise it now
and all next week.

members

making the
solid mahog-
of the third

mONUMENTS
nrp'r. Esr stock'^of' high-grade
^fnLments in the Northwest; call and

l^pe.t before buying elsewhere. A. M.

P^ter;.on Granite Co.. 530 E. bup. st.

cardM3H^¥!«___
CST^xnTTi—irltTvvEKS^XsPECIALTT
Tututh^To'^raVco. 121 W. Superior at.

Aaetlon.
Owing to 111 health of Capt. Sullivan,

the Board of Trade Livery company Is

PToing to soil its entire equipment at
auction April 24.

Win Preach an *'€;«saip.''

Dr. Maurice Lofkovlts, rabbi of

Temple Emanuel, will preach on "Gos-
sip and Gossipcrs" at the regular
services tomorrow evening. The ser-

mon is the ointh in the secies on

any clock, by
,_i.

hous^•, Chief Clerk Arneson making the-

address.
The lietrtenant governor was pre-

sented^ with a huge vlctrola by the

senate Chairman A. J. Rockne ot the

finance committee was presented with

two cut glass sets. The committee to

buv the present for the finance com-
mittee consisted of Senators Sageng
and McGarry. the former bem-- bone

dry" and the latter "wringing wet.

They could not agree, so bought a wa-
ter set and decanter and glasses,

Putuaan to Retia*. _ ,,

«5pnator F. E. Putnam of Faribaolt
announced that he would never again

return to the senate. This caused

Senator G. H. Sullivan of Stillwater

to pay tribute to his sterling quali-

le.s and express the deepest regret

that at least one of their number must
not be looked for again.

In the closing hours of the

«;enator R. C. I5unn tried to

report of the minea and minerals com-
ittee adopted on the ore washmg bill.

THREE IFFietALS

ARE REAPPOMTEB
an-

JcVoot^ar^^'G^^r C^fo^s^A^be^t" ctf
R?vH Parish and Lloyd Undell

Frmn the Norwegian Lutheran churchy

Misses Ollie Erickson and Helen Huse-

ly.

senat<^,
have the

Senator Griggs foufht the

«,trenuousIy and threatened

the senate for more than an hour with

motion
to hold

Mayor Magney this morning

nounced the reappointment of three of

his department heads.

The appointments have been gen-

erallv forecast for the last week. They
Irl Samuel Kielley. building in.spec-

tor Henry Cleveland park manager,
ami Frank Hicks, probation office and
manager of welfai-e department Both
iJTspector Kiellev and Park Manager
ineveUnd are Civil war veterans a^nd

their removal; is Impossible, except for

*^'^Commissioner Phillips has made his

only appointment, naming Manager
Reed of the water and light depart-

ment for a term of two years, while
Coramissioner.s Silberstein. Farrell and
Voss announced that there would be no

changes in any of their departments.
Sx>r Ma«ney has not yet an-

nnnnped the appointments of a city

Uhrarian or je^fwitional director, al-
, ^, .

Ihnnih U is generally understood that
{

Marie

M^ss^Frinces Earhart and J. H. Batch- Cox,

CLOQUET TEACHERS
ENGAGED BY BOARD

Cloquet. Minn.. April 19.—(Special to

The Herald.4—At the last school board

melting tea«:hers for next year were
annointed as foHows: Peter Ole.sen,

superintendent: Emma Williamson, nor-

mal training department; Dr. Henriet-

ta Miller supervisor of health; Lillian!

Olson supervisor of music and draw-
ina Rena Strand, domestic science in-

^t?lictor• Fred Smith Peterson, manual
?r^inina- W L. Watson, commercial
instructor: Amanda J. Hanson, prin-

Hnal of high school; Elvira Weeks,
sc?ence teacher. High school teachers:

ni^trtre Billing. Ella Cox, Mary Beck,

Mafv Hartwelf Rilla Palmer, Cora
Tnhnson Alfhild Bociuist,

^^adfteacheYs: Caroli;^e Rinkle

Ibe^h Hess. Nellie

Cloaaet Plant Starta.

rioauet. Minn.. April 19.—(Special to

The Herald. )—Tlie Cloquet water power
mill began running this morning. A
full crew was put in and one day
shift will work. The other local mills

expect to start the summer work next

week. A very busy season is expected.

CELEBRATETATmOTS'
DAY WITH ENTHUSIASM

Boston. Mass.. April 19.—Patriots-

day a legal holiday in this state, was
observed today with more than usual

enthusiasm. The principal event was
the trip of a" horseback nder. Im-

personating Paul Revere. fr«" Boeton

to Lexington over the route followed

by the revolutionary patriot in 1< <B.

M^Taice U» Aaaerfea Day." .

New York April 19.—The patriotic

spirit of New York was stirred today

iW reminders of the beginning 9^ the

American fight for independence. Near-

ly 200,000 persons, took active Part in

parades and meetings '^''\Z^^t\,i^'^
nn.strations throughout the city to

recruiting in the army and
stimulate
navy. , _,„ „
"Wake Up America Day.

midnight, ushered in by the ringing of

^urch beUs and the cheering of

crowds on Broadway while a young

began at

WISCONSIN

NEW fISH
FOLDER
—Msw Rttady at—

TICKET

woman in the costume of Paul Revere

rode through the streets^

WISCONSIN lEGtSLATUR[

Whalen,

Madison Wis., April 19.—Four pro-

Dosals to change the state constitution

'" f^i' Hat!%?«"/e/w\'l4'Ta.'k'lll'e'iM'r„'S'

Ma"r?"T' B?nyo\.'Ke?' L^^l^
[
^hers '^roTldedTor-.-iaO daya' session

j

m^
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Spring Home
Furnishing

Requirements
At Special Prices

Friday and
Saturday in the

Basement

n RESULTS OF

ITS INQUIRY

Teigen Committee Presents

Report on the Grain ^

Business.

RAKES, HOES.
SPADING FORKS
From -Sc U' T5i-.

GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

riant seediape for a bet-
ter garden. This is the
modern way to plant seeds.
Saves labor and ^ time.
30 varieties of vegetable
seeds. 18 varieties of IQ^
flower seeds, pkg... v%»

May's Garden and
Flower Seeds.

2 packages for Sc.

CARPET BEATERS.
Made of heavy topper wire.
Special price for two y*»
days • **

TRIANGLE POLISH
MOPS.

Small size, special OH/*
price ^^^^
I pint can Polish. 20c
special price. »*/*»

WHITE WOOL WALL
DUSTERS.

With long: handle for dust-
ing walls and ceilings. Spe-
cial price Friday AQr
und Saturday v^v

STEP LADDERS.
Extra well made with

iron rod braces and shelf.
4-foot slie, special 7»c
S-font size, special 98c
6-foot size, special. .. .?1.2."»

7-foot size, special. .. .$1.4.%

RADIATOR BRUSHES.
With long handles. Spe-
tlHl price Friday 20c
und Saturday s/^**

CHILDREN'S
VELOCIPEDES.

For exercise and health.
Regular $2.40 « 1 Q5
Velocipedes M* * • ^^f
Regular $2.69 $2.25Velocipedes %pfc/.ft/^

BOYS' COASTER
WAGONS.

Strong and durable.
Medium size, special. .$1.9.%

Large size, special ... .$2.-o

Makes a Few Criticisms

But Nothing Serious

Is Charged.

vision by the state in any particular,
leaving the shipper wholly in the
hands of commission firms or other
sales agencies.
"Your committee is of the opinion

that the railroad and warehouse com-
mission, by reason of Us many other
duties, has not been able to exercise
such careful supervision over the
grain department of the state as this

Important department deserves. The
secretary of the Minneapolis chamber
of commerce testlfled as follows:
"The cars are sold by sample. It is

a sampling market. These samples are
the basis for the sales."
Also the following statement by one

of the railroad and warehouse com-
missioners: ^,. .. , • «
"We do not supervise the taking ol

samples by the samplers of the bureaus.
They are not our men."

Report* to tke ComniU«iOB.
According to the evidence, the re-

Sorts made by the chiefs of different
epartments to the conwnlsslon are ac-

cepted without question, and there

WEST END

(By ' Staff Correspondent.)

St. Pari. Minn.. April 19.—The Tel-

gen committee appointed to investi-

gate the Duluth board of trade, the

Minneapolis chamber of commerce,

the Equity exchange, and the grain

business in general, made its report

to the house of representatives last

night, and the report was ordered

printed in the journal. The full com-

mittee signed the report. The per

sonnel consists of the following: J

Madigan. F. T. Mossman, C. M. Ben
dixen, Ellas Nordgren and A. F
gen. As a general thing the coi

tee report Is something of a white-
wash all around, or at least it Is

taken that way. After complaining
that the committee was not given

1 proper support or opportunity to In-
' vestigate, the report is as follows:

State Grain Department.
"The statutes governing the railroad

and warehouse commission and defin-
ing its duties, rights and powers, were
referred to or read into the record
by the commissioners; and the com-
mittee was referred, by the commis-
sioners, to the different employes for
speclttc information concerning the
actual performance of said duties; the
chief witnesses examined on these
points being the chief inspector, chief
weighmaster and the" chief clerk in

the grain department of the commis-
sion.
"With the intention of criticizing

methods, rather than individuals, your
committee questions whether the in-
terests of the grain shippers of the
state of Minnesota are protected so
fully as they ought to be. A system of
receiving, weighing, sampling, grad-
ing and dockage of grain Is carried on
according to a routine which com-
plies neither with the letter nor spirit
of the law, and certainly not In con-
formance with the general under-
standing of the public «nd shippers
of grain throughout the state. The
evidence adduced positively shows
that practically all the grain is sold

I

upon samples taken by the chamber of
' commerce sampling bureaus which
;
operate under licenses Issued by the
secretary of the Minneapolis chamber
of commerce: that these samplers are

I appointed and licensed by virtue of an
;
agreement entered into, in 1892. be-
tween the railroad and warehouse
commission, the various railroad com-
panies and the Minneapolis chamber
of commerce. The existence of this
agreement was, according to the tes-
timony of parties thereto who testi-
fied before the committee, unknown to
them; and the state of Minnesota,
represented by its railroad and ware-
house commission, could furnish no
copy outside of some memoranda.
None of the witnesses offered any
satisfactory explanation or excuse for
the continuance of this agreement.
Therefore, the committee recommends
that immediate steps be taken to can*
eel this agreement as being unwise
In principle and capable of misuse. It

must be kept In mind that these
samplers are ^^ot under bond or super-

Rheumatism
Remarkable Home Cure Given by One

Who Had it—He WaiilM Every
Sufferer to Benefit.

Send Xo Money—Just Tour Address.

Tears of awful suffering and misery
have taught this man, Mark H. Jack-
son of Syracuse, New York, how ter-
rible an enemy to human happiness
rheumatism is, and have given him
svmpathy with all unfortunates who
are within its grasp. He wants every
rheumatic victim to know how he was
cured. Read what he says:

seems to be a lack of truly direct super-
vision by the officipls themselves,
which leaves much to the judgment of

the employes, whether competent or
not. ^. ^

"We find from the testimony that
certain practices have prevailed in the
inspection and weighing departments
of this state, in the gathering, of politi-

cal campaign funds from the numerous
employes and chiefs of said depart-
ments. The evidence also shows that
emploves in the service of said depart-
ment were permitted to and did go out
Into the state for actual campaign
work, at the expense of the state, to

advance the political welfare of their

1 superiors. This was especially shown
I by the evidence in connection with the

I
campaign of a candidate for re-election

I to the office of railroad and warehouse
E. I

commissioner In 1916; the chief grain
inspector acted as treasurer and some
$45,000 was collected. Your committee

T*"»- I believes, from the evidence, that this
j

the commit- ' practice has been in vogue during many
j

campaigrns in the past, and that such
j

practice is dangerous to good govern-
ment and should be severely criticized

|

as Incompatible with any principle of

civil service or the "merit system" un-
der which this department stands be-
fore the people of the state.

Equity ExchanKe.
"During many years there has been

much criticism heaped upon the more
fiecently organized grain exchanges,
?nd among them especially the Equity
Co-operative exchange. The committeo
spent some time inquiring into the
methods and practices of dealing in

grain by this exchange which former-
ly claimed to be an independent mar-
ket and a farmers' co-operative con-
cern.
"The testimony of officers of this

corporation would indicate that this is

a co-operative commission firm, com-
posed, largely, almost wholly, of far-
mers^ that it transacts its business
principally through the medium of the
St. Paul grain exchange in which it

holds two memberships; although not
recessarlly confined to this one mar-
ket: that its methods are much the
safne as those of other grain commis-
sion firms and members of grain ex-
changes in other terminal market.«».

"As to the financial condition of this
firm, we were unable to arrive at any
definite point. Our accountant re-
ported:
"Owing to the limited time I was

employed, I am unable to make any
leport on the financial standing or the
correctness of the records of the con-
cern under investigation.'

The equity's own accountant. Mr
Thatcher, reviewed at some length be-
fore the committee, the figures con-
tained in an audit of the company's
affairs, made by himself, printed copies
of which have been rather widely cir-

culated and have doubtless reached all

stockholders.
"We were unable to determine as to

the comparative prices obtained by the
Equity and other commission firms;
and do not feel justified In expressing
an opinion on this point. We did ob-
tain a list of sales from the Equity
for one day In each month for six con-
secutive months; this list has been sub-
mitted to members of the Minneapolis
chamber of commerce for comparison
as to prices, but at the time of the
writing of this report, your committee
has been unable to get a comparison
of the prices.

Equity Livestock Department.
"Concerning the Equity livestock de-

partment, we can only quote the sub-
stance of the testimony of its officers,
which is to the effect that up to the
present time the department has
shown some loss, which the vice presi-
dent stated was due to the newness of
the organization and the handicap of
competition with other more strongly
fortified concern.'*. He also stated that
this might occur with any new con-
cern of this sort.

"It appears to the committee that
this department, if it meets with proper
support and Is competently/managed,
will be a financial success and of last-
ing benefit to the livestock producers
of the state.

Purification of Grain.
"Your committee begs to report that

in various terminal elevators the
purification of grain, especially coarse
grain, is taking place. We requested
from the railroad and warehouse com-
mission tabulations showing the volume
of this grain, so treated, and were
promised such reports, but have as yet

BIG CROWD AT

TRACTldN BALL

More Than 500, Including

Officers and Office Force,

Present. ./

More than EOO guests, employes of

the Duluth Street Railway company

and their families, enjoyed dancing and

card playing at the third annual ball

and party given by the Duluth Street

Railway Employes' association last

night at the Woodman hall. Twenty-
first avenue west and First street.

Dancing continued until 3 o'clock this

morning.
•rhe affair was the biggest success

in the history of the association. All

employes of the company, with the

exception of a few who were com-
pelled to operate late care, were there.
Including the entire office staff from
the manager to the office boy and
janitor.
With the exceptipn of a few who

could not dance, all participated in

this enjoyment. The others passed
the evening In playing cards or check-
ers in the upper hall. The party be-
gan at 9 o'clock and at 10:30 seats
were arranged throughout the big hall

and the crowd sat for supper
A corps of young women, including

all of the clerks at the general office,

kept close watch to see that there were
no "wall flowers." Whenever a young
woman appeared to be neglected or a
carman did not seem to be dancing as
much as he should, these young wom-
en would get busy and arrange dances
for them.
Herbert Warren, vice president and

general manager; Alfred Williams, su-
perintendent of the Superior division;
S. L. Reichtrt, the company's auditor
and treasurer, and H. H. Brown, su-
perintendent of the local lines, wtre
among the busiest of the guests, dan-
cing or arranging dances for others.
A corps of women, including Mrs. H.

H. Brown, Mrs. W. C. Ives, Mrs. R. J.

Crawford, Mrs. Henry Morrison and
Mrs. J. A. Olund, a.saisted by about
twenty wives of carmen and the entire
committee on arrangements, had charge
of the dinner arrangements. The mu-
sic was furnished by Blewetfs orches-
tra of seven pieces.

BOOTH COMPANY
TO DOOBLE CAPITAL

Two Shares Will Be Issued

for One; Recapitalization

Will Be $10,000,000.
Directors of the Booth Fisheries

company have under consideration *
plan to recapitalize the company by
the issuance of ne;»e common shares

of no par value in exchange for the
present 16,000,000 common stock. It

Is understood that the issue will be
made In the proportion of two shares
to one, bringing the common stock
capitalization up to 110,000,000.
The reason for the prospective cut-

ting of this '*melon" is that the prop-
ertfes. owned by the company at va-
rious points, have become enhanced
enormously in value since the pres-
ent organization succeeded A. Booth
& Co. In 1909.
That was evidenced in a sale made

by the company last year of a tract

of Detroit real estate to the Penn-

sylvania railroad at well above its

book cost.
The Booth Fisheries company has

branches in seventy cities, in many
of which it owns its own lands and
buildings, including four public cold
storage plants. Its Duluth property
on Lake avenue south is conceded to

have increased greatly in value dur-
ing recent years, and it has plans in

hand for the building of a reinforced
concrete cold storage plant here that
it Is expected will be carried through
in due course.
The company's marine fleet consists

of 117 steamers, tugs, etc., and 571
sailing vessels. Some of the steamers
are in ocean service. Shipping, as is

well Iffrown, has greatly Increased in

value since the outbreak of the great
war.
The company has been taking over

new properties at frequent Intervals
with little increase in capital liabil-

ities. In 1916 it bought the canneries
of Gorman & Co., In Washington
state. In the same year it acquired
the Mississippi Valley Warehouse com-
pany of St. Louis. In 1916 it took
over the big New Brunswick Sardine
Canning company at St. Andrews, N.

B. A number of other sardine plants
have since been acquired.

—^ •

Faculty and Students Offer.
Madison, Wis., April 19.—Staff mem-

bers of the college of agriculture of-

fered their servicesj to the state coun^
cil of defense yesterday to aid in th4
campaign to raise a full crop In WiM
consin. At a meeting held yesterdaj^
120 students volunteeced to ^o out aa4
work in the campaign.

GOPHER PHONE CONCERNS

WILL AID GOVERNMENT \

Minneapolis. Minn., April 19.—Repre-

sentative of Independent telephony
j

companies doing business in Minnesota,
^|

Wisconsin and South Dakota met her* '

vesterday and formed a permanent or-
j

ganization. with (i. W. Robinson, Min-
neapolis, as president and J3. C. Kast), -

Mankato. as secretary. ^ ^
^ «*^B

Jlesolutlons pledging the «uPPOJ"t ^HB
its members in co-operating with thj ^
government by providing prompt anq
efficient telephone service In the ri*^

tlonal crisis were adopted, and coplej

will be sent to President Wilson anq
members of congress.

\^ -.

Equity Plans Montana Hill. .

Great Falls. Mont.. April 19.—Thf
Equity Co-operative Milling companj
has been launched here, capitalized at

J1,000.000. Either a 3,000-barrel mill
win be built at Great Falls, or a 1.600<

barrel mill here and another ^t MIM
soula.

MERCHANTS WOULD
SHOW PATRIOTISM

Plans for Big Demonstra-

tion in West End Discussed

at Lunciieon.
Plans for a patriotic demonstration

to be held in May under the auspices

of the West End Merchants' associa-

tion may be made by a committee ap-
pointed last night at a luncheon held
by the merchants at the Rex hotel. The
luncheon was attended by fifty busi-
ness and professional men of this dis-
trict.
Patriotism was the theme of ad-

dresses given by Alfred H. Moe and
Sanford W. Hill. The speakers advo-
cated that the merchiints do all In
thedr power to assist the government In
its war with Germany.
A committee consisting of A. H. Moe,

Frank Mork, Emil Gustafson, A. O.
Anderson and Matt H. Koneczny was
appointed to plrfn the May celebration.
Whether the celebration will be in the
nature of a patriotic demonstration or
similar to the affairs previously held,
will be left to the committee, and a
definite report will be made by it at a
luncheon to be held by the association
on Wednesday evening. May 2.

Members of the West end hockey
team, leaders of the City Amateur
Hockey league, will be guests of honor
at the supper on May 2. InTltatlons to
the members will be sent at once. The
work of the team, which was sup--
ported by the business men, was highly
commended.
Leonard Peterson presided. George

M. Jensen was secretary of the meet-

Will Suggest Market Site.

•'I Itud Siiarp I'aln.1 I.il«e l.iKhtnins
KlaNheM SliootinK Tiirougli

.My Joints."

•In the spring of 1893 I was attacked by Miisnilar

and Inriammatory Rlu-uniuli!<ni. 1 suffered as only those

who have it know, for over three years. I tried remedy

after remedy, and doetor afur doctor, but such relief as

I rcrelTcd »as only temporary. Finally, I found a

remedy that cured me completely, and It has never re-

turned. I hate given it to a number who were terrlWy

afflicted and even bedridden with Rheumatism, and It ef-

fected a fure In every cas*.

I want every sufferer from any form of rheumatic troubls

to try this maneloiLs healing poWer. Pont send a cent;

simply fill out the coupon Ih'Iow and I will send It free

to try. After you have used it and it has proven Itself (0

be that long-looked-for means of curing your Rheumatism,

you way send the price of it. one dollar, but, understand.

1 do not want vour money unless you are perfei'tly satis-

fled to send It. Isnf that fair? Why suffer any longer

»hn positive relief is thus offered you free? Don't delay.

Write today.

been unable to obtain the same. We jng,
can only state that this is a matter
which we deem worthy of the serious
attention of the proper state officials,
since the competition of this purified I The West End Commercial club
grain, so-called, in the markets, with

| -^wx hold a business session this eve-
first-class product, may be a menace ' ning. Reports of the public market
to the interests of the grain producers

\ committee will be received. The com-
of the state. I mittee has been at work recently
"Your committee has been unable

j looking for a desirable site for its lo-
to get the tabulations requested from cation and will suggest three locations

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Mark H. Jackson. 5o3-C Guraej Bidg.,

Syracuse. .\. Y.

:

1 accept your offer. Bend to:

Read The
HeraldWants

THt -

MORRI!^
PLAN '

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

It you are In need of money for any lagltlmat*

purpose you can coaie to the Morrli flan eoapan/

and secure a loan juat as yau would at any bank.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Write or call for bookltt eiplalnlng loans and In-

vestments

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 Thir4 Avtnia WNt, Oilitii. Minn.

Hour*: 9 to 5. Saturdayt. 9 to 1; Wedoeaday am!
Saturday erentnc*. 6 to 8.

the railroad and warehouse commission
covering incoming and outgoing grades.
The omission of such statistics from
the chief inspector's reports, consti-
tuting the only basis of comparisons of
the fairness of such inspections in and
out, leaves the public in total ignor-
ance as to what grades may have been
gained or lost in going through the
terminals.

St. Paul Grain Exohanice.
"The St. Paul Grain Exchange is an-

other institution which, on account of
its connection with co-operative move-
ments among the farmers of the state,
came naturally into the line of this
inquiry. According to the statement
of its attorney, it operates under the
same special law of the legislature
under which the Minneapolis Chamber
of Commerce and Duluth Board of
Trade are organized.
"The evidence shows that it has

sixt> -six members, eighteen of whom
are actually engaged in operating on
the floor of this exchange. The mem-
bers conduct the buying and selling
of grain about the same as is done in
other marketing places. However,
transactions in futures, puts and calls,
have not been permitted on the floor
of the exchange. Another commend-
able feature of this exchange is the
evident endeavor to create therein an
open market, where individuals, firms
or corporations may buy and sell
grain, whether they are members of
the exchange, or not.
"The testimony of B. J. League, the

secretary of the St. Paul Grain Ex-
change association, is as follows:

"'Question: Let me make myself
more specific. I mean that a licensed
commission man on the floor of the
St. Paul Grain Exchange may sell di-
rect to his customers anywnere in the
state, without It going through an-
other commission man? Answer: Sure,
certainly.'

"This exchange has as yet no spe-
cial rules or regulations governing its

members and in this respect there
would seem to be unlimittd opportun-
ity for any member to regulate his
own trading and adopt practices to his
own liking."

' »
Merit Men at Weitt Point.

West Point. X. Y., April 19—The
names of Francis L. Palmer, North Da-
kota and William E. Teale, Michigan
appfar second and eighth lespectively
in the list for the first ten men select-
ed for general merit from the 1917
class to be graduated from the mili-
tary academy Friday. The names were
announced tonight. Harri.s Jones of
New York heads the list.

as desirable,
recommended
commission.

any of which
by the club to

may be
the city

Mrs. Schwab Dies.

Mrs. Carolina Schwab, aged 63. wife
of .John C. Schwab of Aitkin, Minn.,
died Tuesday night at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Bonneville,
111 North Twenty-sixth avenue west.
Mrs. Schwa* had been visiting her
daughter for the last three months.
The body will be taken to Aitkin to-
morrow morning for burial.

Johnson Funeral.

The funeral services for Mrs. Selma
G. Johnson, aged 61. who died yester-
day morning at the home, of her
daughter, Mrs. A. Evenson. 425 North
Twenty-seventh avenue west, will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Fred Olson's undertaking rooms,
2118 West' First street. Rev. H. J.
Glenn will officiate. Burial will be in
Park Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson leaves six children.

They are Mrs. Evenson, Miss Matilda
Johnson and Fred Johnson of Duluth,
Mrs. P. H. Slocum of Tacoma. Wash.,
Mrs. J. J. Croll of Gykeman, Minn.,
and Rudolph Johnson of Superior.

Lodge Anniversary.

Fridhem Lodge No. 43. I. O. S., will
celebrate its sixth anniversary with a
special program Sunday evening at the
Scandinavian Socialist hall. Twenty-
first avenue west and Superior street.
The society was organized in Duluth
six years ago.
The program will include addresses

by Mayor C. R. Magney, Carl G. Carf-
son, grand master of the lodge; singing
by the Svea Glee club and selections by
August Berg, a well-known Swedish
comedian.

r. $. Flaic to Fly Over Parliament.
London. April 19.—The American

flag Will fly from the great Victoria
tower of the houses of parliament on
Friday, this being the first time in his-
tory that any but the British flag has
flown there. The sale of American
flags In Liondon haa been enormous.

West End Briefs.

Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist cli^iirch. Twentieth avenue
west and First street, is in Minne-
apolis attending the annual Sunday
school convention. Midweek services
will be held this evening at the
church at 7:45 o'clock.
Joseph Atlick of St. Paul has re-

turned home after spending a few
days visiting West end relatives.
Arthur Hanson of West Sixth street

has returned from a short visit to the
Twin Cities. ,
W. G. Anderson returned yesterday

from the Twin Cities, where he has
been spending two weeks visiting
relatives.
The annual meeting of the Orpheus

Singing society will be held next
Wednesday evening at the Woodman
hall. Election of officers will •*€ the
principal business. Plans for taking an
active part in patriotic celebrations
this year will 1)« made. ^

liannnigBffliMiBiiiiiiHiwnwiBMH^
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Working Under a
Continual Strain?

Does a Lame Back Keep You Worn
Out All the Time?

MAYBE you h2t^^t weak kidneys, a trouble that often follows j^rip,

a cold, a fever, or a spell of worry, overwork or unwise habits.

It shows in constant, dull, throbbing backache, or sharp twinges

when stooping, lifting, getting up or turning in bed, with headaches,

dizzy spells, a tired, nervous state and irregular, abnormal kidney

action. Don't neglect weak kidneys, or you run the danger of havisjg

dropsy, gravel, heart disease or Bright's disease. The kidneys are the

blood filters and must work all the time to keep you in good heAlth.

Take things easier, follow regular habits, and take Doan's Kidney

Pills, a remedy in use the world over, and recommended publicly in the

U. S. A. by fifty thousand people. Doan's Kidney Pills are certainly

worth a trial.
* ^^

Here Are Several
^ Duluth Cases

r

West Second Street. Helm Street. , Sixth Avenue West.

Thomas G. Thompson, mail

carrier, 624 West Second street,

says: "I had been annoyed for a

number of months by pain and

soreness over my kidneys. I

had symptoms which showed an

excess of uric acid. I was feel-

ing quite poorly when my atten-

tion was called to Doan's Kidney

Pills. I began taking them and

they proved to be just what I

needed. In a short time I was
cured and haven't neeeded a kid-

ney medicine since."

Mrs. T. J, Vint, 2705 Helm
street says: "I . have used
Doan's Kidney Pills and h«ve
found them very good. Several
years ago I had read about
Doan's Kidney Pills curing Du-
luth people of kidney trouble,
and, as I had the same ailment,
I gave them a trial. They cured
me of backache and made me
feel better in every way."

OVER TWO YEARS LATER.
Mrs. Vint said: "I haven't had
any need of a kidney medicine
in several years owing to the
good results 1 got from Doan's
Kidney Pills."

A Siden, tailor, 17 Sixth ave-

nue west, says: "I have used

Doans Kidney Pills and am glad

to recommend them. I -was

troubled by weak kidneys, espe-

cially after I caught cold. Doan's

Kidney PlHs strengthened my
kidneys and removed the trou-
ble."

OVER TWO TEARS LAT5PR
Mr. Siden said: "If I ever ^need
a kidney medicine I will again
use Doan's Kidney Pills."

East Superior Street Wadena Street. Chestnut Street.

Julia Hauser, 4317 tiJast Supe-
rior street, sa>s: "I had kidney
complaint in a bad form. My
kidneys were weak and my back
ached. I felt lame and sore all

over. I finally used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills aad was cured. I have
told n-anv people about them and
cannot say too much in their

favor "

ALMOST TWO YEARS LATER,
Julia Hauser said: "I have had
little kidney trouble since using
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Leon La Casse, 5209 Wadenft
street, says: "My work has a
lot to do with/ my back aching.

I have to stoop and lift quite a

bit and, with an aching back, it

is doubly hard. Doan's Kidney
Pills strengthened my back and
regulated my kidneys. When-
ever I have an occasion to take

Doan's they have benefited me."

Mrs. W. W. Montgomery, 307
Chestnut street, .'ays: "I have
known of Doan's Kidney Pills for
years and always speak a good
word for them. I suffered from
bladder trouble. I had dull,
heavy pains in my back and it

hurt me to stoop. I was often
so bad off that I could hardly
move. Any rest either d%y or
night was almost impossible and
I could hardly work. I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and was
freed from the complaint."

DOAN
Kidney Pills
Every Druggist has Dotn's, 50c a>Box. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfrs.
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Million Dollars for the Idea

.i» 1
-

By "HOP"

^

i

the same

>

Vx

T prominent farmers and citiiens inter-

I ested in the gigantic J<^^'''^"'^^}:^'^JJ^
crease acreage and toodstuffs and these

' will lake -back home" the i>lans of the
' campaign formulated here.

i

EIrveii Countlei. Keprei»eBted.

I That the Red river valley is well pre-
'

1 nared to bring about an increased
;

^reage is shown from the detailed:

survey of the seeds on hand and the

work l>eing done in the eleven counties

,

i represented at the conference. Tue
coCntTes included in the Red River food ,

cffneress are: Kittson. Roseau. Mar-

shafl Pen.nngton, Red ^a^e Clearwa-

ter Mahnomen, :\orman, Cla>, isecKer

"^^Thrivork of mobilizing the valley

for -war strength" In relation to the

rations food supply, will be carried out

^ong six lines, according to the resolu-

Uonf adopted. First, the question of

s^ed supply: second, organisation re-

carding The mobilization of sufficient

fabor to harvest crops; third the plan

of organ zing city and rural schools

min sfers and other agencies to assist
™

the work: fourth, women w?ll ^e

interested not only in the production of

more food, but in the prevention of

X^l waste; fifth, livestock prob ems:

s?^h. the matter of tinancial assistance

fo "he farmer-s. further organization

Mong countv lines and intelligent pub-

Crookston. Minn.. April 19.-(Special . fi^,« and ihe «Pread of ^nfovv^^Uon.

to The Herald.)-The crop conference This program ^.;a.^ outlined
^^

to discuss conservation and rnohiUza.- mnu< ^^omi^^e^^^
^^ Barnesville. and

food and crop resources in the „, -yv Pritchard of Thief River Fall.s^

it was tentatively decided to have a

central committee with one representa-

"w"orlds breadbasket" will do its i^it" tiA-e from e^^^^ JJ- ^^^hi
toward furnishing food for this coun-

^^>".^;^f^,;%f the county organization.
try and the allies These various bodies and committees

res^eYt!e^'K"a\l"ga?eVl'i7sirtfnVTfj3d take up the local problems in

__^ :; ! op,.' suggestion that met with most
'healthy approval was that of enlialing

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

WILL DO "BIT

Will itAVimm TO

PRACTICE IN SPRINGflElD

Food Mobilization in Red

River Valley Given Big

Impetus.

Crookston Meeting Indi-

cates Whole Valley Will

Plant Big Crops.

tion of

Red river valley just held here indicates

that the great valley, known as the

DANDRUFF MAKES

HAIRJALL OUT

25 Cent Bottle of '"Dan-

derine" Keeps Hair Thick,

Strong, Beautiful.

Girls! Try This! Doubles

Beauty of Your Hair in

Few Moments.
'

the ministers in the work of increasing

the food supplies. This was urged by
A I) Stephens. ^ ,

That the Xinth district Fedrral re-

serv.- bank will aid the farmers of the

Minnesota Red River valley and their

disfK-t to finance the increased acre-

asP proposed was the message brought

to the conference by Curtis L. Moshor.

assi.'itant to John H. Rich, agent of the

Institution. „ , ,

To help the farmers find means to

compete with
farm labor, to gi'*

port and to guara,
the added acreage yield were the de

mand^ made of the Red river bankers
l)y Mr. Mosher. Such resolutions, he

said were passed at a North Dakota
bankers- meeting held at Fargo on

Sunday.
20.000 F«ri»ersi Im \aUey.

: A conservative estimate f'-»''°^»JI5

the survey was that there are _»0,000

farmers - located in the ten counties

of the Minnesota Red River vaUey.

Elach of these farmers, according to

the estimate, would prodace under nor-

mal conditions $2,000 of surplus grain

and foodstuffs other than that needed

for home use. That would mean that

the vallev would yield 140.000.000 worth

of food supplies for use of other sec-

tions of the United States. To Jn-
f-rease the supply by 10 per cent, which
19 proposed, and at the present is

being worked out, would mean an add-

ed crop valued In dollars and cents at

j4.ono,f>oo.

THBEE^niBERLOftDS

BRING FABJER AUTO

Potatoes Going at Top

Prices in the Floodwood

District.

Floodwood. Minn.. April 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Farmers in this

district are hauling their potatoes to

market and receiving from $2 to $2.50

per bushel. About 1,000 bushels have

been brought in during the last few

days. John Spiik rec-elved J95.40 for

one lead and Matt Weete of Halden
township got a check for $106.* a for

his load. Constant Louma of Cedar
Valley towrship has received money
enough for his three loads of pota-

toes to buy an automobile. Some fear

the high prices moy cause tho farmers
to sell more than they should and to

run short on seed, although the
shrewdest plan to plant more acres to

1" potatoes than ever. William Bauno ex-

pects to put In at least ten acres, while
E W. Coons ia getting his ground
readv Ut plant about twenty. Mr.
Baune just sold about 300 bushels of

potatoes.
Bank Help* Settl«ni.

The Floodwoo-^l State bank ia ad-
vancing money to settlers to buy seed

,, I
and is encouraging farmers to utiliie

Within ten minutes after an appll- i every foot of available ground in

cation of Danderine you can not find planting all kinds of produce and to

a single trace ot dandruff or falling
, take the vtry best of care of their

Kair and your scalp will not itch, but crops during the coming season. Sev-

what will please you most will be after eral Imslness men owning property in

a lew weeks' use. when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first—yes

—

citizens' committee, re...

dav from the Twin Cities, where they

closed a deal for 270 acres adjoining
the city. The price paid was $.5 an
acre, a total of $20,250. Sixty acres

will be deeded to the state and the

remainder held by citizens who have
subscribed for stock.

iGERMArTBORN oT
j

CROOKSTON LOYAL
Crookston, Minn., April 19.—Local

German-born citizens. members of

Crookston lodge. No. 64. Sons of Her-
man, have pledged their loyal support

to the United States by holding a
meeting and adopting resolutions de-

"^

'••wVfereas, coi^ditions have unfor-

tunately arisen which forces the gov-

ernment of the United States to

sort to arms, and

,.™ed v...ar- J|-me supjrh,^,e^a,nt^ or mo^or^^^^^^^^^ ^» ,,„„, ,«„
I

appointed by the council.

La Crosse-Ernest Gosling, clerk of
i Negaunee—Sixty eight men Pnl»«i^^'

the circuit court of Vernon county, i m the home battalion at the close oi

must answer charges of wilful mis-
1 the patriotic meeting held in the hign

conduct and habitual neglect of duties .school auditorium Monday evening,

before Judge E. C. Higbee of the^ cir- Mayor Robbins was chairman of the

cuit court here foilllowing official meeting and talks were given by the
; ^^ .^^.^

inst him by Dis- i mayor. F. A. Bell, C. V. R. Townsend, .

^^j. ^^^^

framed at the Instance of the new
Patriotic league and are for the reg-
ulation of speaking on the streets of
the city and the promiscuous distribu-
tion of bills and other literature
throughout the city.
Moorhead—Cora Breit, senior in the

high school, was awarded the class
I scholarship for the past four years, her

in all of her studies dur- V
charges preferred agai - -.. _.

trirt AtoVney C. J. Smith.
k.,.«»h '

'^- ^- Thoren and Orr Schurtz.

Berlin—Five horses were burnea
, Houghton—Mrs. L. A. Donaldson,

when the Odean stables w;ere completely
, guoerintendent of the Good Will farm.

" announces that Mrs. Olive Bollmandestroved by fire here. Warren C. Da
vis alent for the Wadhams O 1 com-

nanv lost three horses, a touring car

and in auto truck. F. A. Whiting, pro-

prietor of the Whiting hotel, lost two

re-

has been appointed a solicitor for the

Gocd Will farm. Mrs. Bollman was
for eight years in charge of Aaso-
CT3ted Charitlea work in Philadelpihi.a.

Hancock—Word has been received

naval reserves that they arrived safe-

I ly at their destination and are now
i aboard ship Massachusetts.

Houghton—Judge O'Brien has ex-

.cused the April term jury at the
permanent

|
Houghton county circuit until May 11

ing her work in high school being

Little Falls—The Commercial club
went on record at its monthly meeting
at the central dining room Monday
night as favoring selective universal
military service.

Brainerd—The report has been cir-

culated about the city to the effect that

the state tournament of the Gun club,
tn he held in Br

The chair-""^MUwau^ee-A^Jr' enghfeering battal;
\ fr"m^'so"me^f"t"he m'en oFthe Hancock 1 whichjs^ tobe held i", Brainerd this

ion to consist of three companies of lOo - - -

men each Is being organized »»' A|a^

Howard Greene. Recruits are being

accented at the National Guard head-

quarters in the Plankinton arcade
^ to establish

III

L>rL IV CTntto, »...v j„_ V/^ is proposed •." v-.jv«. v,,-' i

nouBJii'Jn >.>ji4»»i.j ....v,— ... _ ,

--

"Whereas, that Crookston lodge. No
^ a<iqtlarters near West AHw- ..^ The jury had little work as the crim-

|
w£

o4. hereby pledges to be true *nd %*^^^^^ gay-Maple Leaf lodge ^o-
! jnal calendar work and the civil jury th

If.val to the flag ot the United btatw -- --=-- -- ^^^^^r-a. t^iu ... .^ ,^ „..^,. i ,^

adopted country). It also Pledges t>

the bresidcht assistance, in whatever
Sanne'r^de^siredHn'the 'days ot trial

f that now cianfront the nati on.

FORKER GOPHER SOlmER
IS KILLED IN FRANCE

Marshall „ „
are contracting to raise sugar

$8 a ton.
^

beets at

\9.—

A

tele-
Mrs.Stillwater, Minn., April

cram was received Tuesday by
George P Hinds, from Ernest Hinds at

Blalrmore, CanaJa. »n"0»5«^»ne
V/.^^'

his brother. Frank, aged 3/. a natne

of Stillwater, had been killed n ac-

tion somewhere in France. No par-

ticulars were given.
n-^rv-nan--Vrank was a member of Company

K '*hifitec.nth Minnesota, and served

in the 1>hillppine war. He was a ser-

eeant in tlie Canadian company in ,_

which he enlisted at Blairmore. He -|-plan

left Canac.a less than a

PEWIRSULA BRIEKI

month ago.

CROOKSTON RED CROSS
ORGANIZATION FORMED

MACDONALD. Crookston

Calumet. Mich.. April l^—^'^^Pecial to
j
Red Cross

The Tfpralrt ^ W J MacDonald of Cal- formed.

Jmet" former congressman, prominent Mrs ^^ Rosenthal

in law and politics in Houghton county pres dent. The

for the past twenty-two years, has an-
1
presid_ent, Mrs

nounced his intention of leaving short-

Iv for Springfield. III., where »ie will

be an attorney for the United Mine
Workers.

Minn.. April 19 —A local
organization has been

fscanaba — Escanaha banks hav3

added stimulus to the ^^<^^^oo\ g^^rA.n

campaign in this city .^y offenng^
savings account of $1 t^L

,t^*^ LvfoolT
^f the city and parochial sctiooi.s,

who succel'fully raises a school gar-

den vinder conditions outlined by the

dUector of the school garden cam-
paign. _ ,

Hancock - Copp%r Country Eagles

to secure a special train to the

convention in Escanaba in June

meting of delegates of sex eral

year, had been called off.

man of the committee arranging the
details. Mr. White, says it is not so.

Minneapolis—Miss Frances Kelley, a
senior in tiie University of Minnesota
college of bVience. literature and arts,

was chosen to reprosent Minnesota in

e contest of the Northern Oratorical
'

the agricultural
first
an

.. em-
inism and After."

, ^ . •loa
Rochester—A proposal to issue $l-»,-

000 worth of school bonds to erect a
new school building and cover the de-

ficit on new buildings now under con-
struction, failed of pa.ssage at a spe-

cial election here Tuesday. The pro-

posal received twenty-three votes less

„ than the necessary two-thirds.

Vast !
total vote cast was TJO.

S I

Hastings—Henry Millett,

the Calumet Park and Playgrounds
association was held at the home of

Mrs F S. Eaton. The financial report
1 showed that $757 had been collected
' during the year r.f which $524 was
' spent toward improving the play-

j
grounds and there remains a comfort-

1 able balance. Offices were chosen as
follows: President. Miss Rachel Mc-
Cauley; vice president, Mrs. F. S. \ a
Cauley: vice president. Mrs. ^^-; ! -,^'~for 'twenty-five vears an express
Vastbinder: secretary. Miss Addy oi«. lor iweni> ri _c

. _ _ _,

The

51 years

was elected

state

ftd^es^was hTld'her? and plans were

aunch..d for a special tram to th3

convention to leave here June 18.

Marouette — Bruce Baker, 13-year-

old ^on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker
HoCghton, was found on the steps

irmera iiiiu iiiTc».ii5 ••" —
Canada in securitisr continued through tho early hours of
ve them financial s"?-|

the morning
irantee a market forT rj.

,, ^ ereat parade, in which willToday a great pa
be f^'atured all troops which are avail

able from cruaid duty and many
marching clubs organized during the

carnival of last winter, will march
throvgh the streets, following which
a sweeping recruiting campaign v.iU

be started.

MINNESOTA SCHOOLS
TO AID IN SERVICE

Mrs. C. H.
committee is

' Mrs. W. H. Mill
responding secretary.
Geise The executive
composed of Rev. E. ^ Shawl. Rev^

L \ Roseland. Mrs. Charles Lacer

rnd Mrs. George Schuck.

CHISAGO POSfOFFICE
ROBBED OF LARGE SUM

of Houehton. was lounu «..»">- ":^r~
of the branch prison Monday night

he said, the little fellow is

seventh grade In a Houghton
saved $15. by

elded
offi-

resting
m the

Bert Levins: treasurej^
f^^l'raVout on an expedition. An

ler: secretary and cor; to start out
^^ ^,^^^ j^j^

for-cer came here — ;, _ ..

Is-^o-ming—Dr. G. G. Barnett

mer ma^or'^of Ishpeming. was chosen

bv the city council to succeed Dr. \

.

h"^ Vandeventer as city health officer

The latter declined re-election, *'i

Torangeau; treasurer.
Lake Linden—The

committees are working hard fi^r the
success of foreign relief day, next
Saturday. Red Cross boxes will be
placed In every school room on Fr'.-

day, and in every store on Saturday,
to receive voluntary offerings.
Hancock—Hillstrom & Keture hav<»

commenced remodeling the Cuff
building and will complete the job as
soon as possible.
Calumet—Sister Angelus of Milwau-

kee, supervisor of music In the paro-
chial schools in the states of Michi-
gan. "Wisconsin, Minnesota. Illinois

and Indiana is in Calumet on her first

tour of inspection of the Sacred Heart
schools.

. ...
Lake Linden—Chief Kline of Lake

Linden has received orders from
Mavor Hoar that the pool rooms of the
village must be closed on Sunday.

F B Switzer I messenger on the Great Northern road

Lake I inden [between St. Paul and Winnipeg, died at
Lake Linaeni^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^.^ j^ „, pneumonia.

He was a brother of State Senator A.^

M. Millett.

All

St. Paul, Minn., April 19.—C. G.

Schulz. state superintendent of schools,

S€nt out a statement yesterday to the
schools of Minnesota urging co-oper-
ation vn the present crisis along the
lines of military service, in the Inter-

est of increased production of food
and of conservation of all

resources of service and

Chisago. Minn., AprU 13—Yeggs
blew the safe in the postcffice her^

Tuesdav morning. stole $iOt>

of stamps and $24 In cash;

Into the Chisago Mercantile

s store stole $1,000 worth ot
- automobile

DAKOTA BRffiFS

early
worth
broke
company

available
material.

DICKINSON NORMAL
SITEjS^RCHASED

Dickinson. X. D., April 19.—Althougn
flovernor Lynn J. Frazier slaslied the

I Dickinson normal appropriation from
$180 000 to $20,000. citizens here will

' not allow the school to be delayed
! two vears In opening. ^V. L. Richard.^.

Alfred White and W. F. Burnett, a

goods and escaped m an
,

stolen Sunday in St. tloud.

As they passed throOgh Anoka a

policeman attempted to stop them and

was fired at. There were two men
in the ma-hlne. this officer said

J A. Bloom, Chisago P^ft'^after
fiiscovered the robbery and Shenrt

JohnT John?on and County Attorney

A. P. Stolberg of Chisago^ county "

lowed the robbers
Minn., where they
machine mired in

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

Tells Rtieumatism Sufferers

to Eat Less Meat and

Take Salts.

Rheumatism ia easier to avoid than

to cure, states a well-known authority.

We are advised to dress warmly; keep
^^g feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less

meat but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of

eating too much meat and other rich

foods that produce uric acid which is

ab'-orbed Into the blood. It is the

function of the kidneys to filter this

acid from the blood and cast it out in

the urine; the pores of the skin are

also a means of freeing the blood of

this impurity. In damp and chilly

cold weather the skin pores are closed,

fol-

to Forest Lake.
found the stolen
the mud.

The merchaadise taken from the

store had been aban doned.

WANT ISHPEMING
CLOCKSADVANCED

Lshpeming. Mich.. April 19—The Ish-

peming Advancement association peti-

tioned the council Monday evening to

assist in having the clocks set ahead

one hour during the summer months
to give the residents of the city greater

time to work In tbeir gardens.
_—

Killed at AMtin. Mini*.

Austin, Minn.. April 18.—Franklin
Russell of this city, a fiteman on the

Milwaukee road, was instantly killed

when the automobile in which he was
riding turned over here yesterday

B?rnard Widde, owner and driver of

the car, was uninjured.

IIIIl I«coiB* Tax.
^t Paul Minn., April 19.—That the

estate of James J. Hill, to be dis-

posed of through, the Ramsey county
probate court, will total more than

$60 000 000, was the report from au-

thoritative sources at the »tate cap-

itol yesterday and it was not denied

bv E C. Lindley, general counsel for

the Great Northern. It is estlnvated

that a $1,500,900 inheritance tax will

be paid. ^
Join Ei»ean»b« Home Guard*.

Eia!!aba. Mich., April l!».-(Special

tr The Herald.)—Sixty-two Escanaba
men a large number of them Spanish

.x^.. io I war' veterans, have joined the home
is the guard unit being formed in this cir_y.
is me

1

BU^a^«^g ^^ ^e^ started -*-" th«

number reaches 100.
when the

but really new hair—growing all over.

the scalp.
|

A little Danderine immediately dou-

ble« the beauty of your hair. Xo dif-

ference how dull, faded, brittle and
craggy. Just moisten a cloth with

Dantierine and carefully draw it

tiirough your hair, taking one small

trand at a lime. The effect is amaz-
Ine—vour hair will be light, fluffy and
mrlvv' and have an appearance of

incomparable lustre.

the village or nearby farms, are get
ting ready to plant potatoes. C. .1. Zo-
bel will put in five acres, while M. W.
Hingley. M. W. Johnson and others
will plant spuds on their plots in the
villag". The new settlers who have
located on the raw, wild land and have
no clearings on which to plant any
crop, present more difficult problems,
and .«lnce most of them come in with
very little money, some way will ii.ave

to be foun.l to help thf>m out.

ST. PAUL WHISTLES SHRIEK.

Cat D«T*n» War ArKa*i*»t.
KieV. N D., April 19 —(Special to

The Herald.)—A war argument landed

George Knopp in a hospital, and Alex

Llnenko in jail, charged with slash
thus forcing the kidneys to do double t

Lt^«"j/[^
with a knife. Knopp was

work, they become weak and sluggish
| g".^iou3iy wcunded about the face and

and fail to eliminate the uric acid

which keeps accumulating and circu-

lating through the system, eventually

settling in the joints and muscles

causing stiffness, soreness and pain

called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four

ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-

shoulders. .^
Sedition Heartngr '^*^**y; „ ,^

Farlo N. D.. April 19.—Dick Hoeft

of Mafniarth, accused of uttering sedi-

tious threats, will be given a hearing

here Fridav before Judge C. F. Amidon
of the Federal court. When arraigned

he pleaded not guilty. H-O^" Is the
^ **

arrested in North Dakota
ord'-irs of Prosl-first man

ful m a glass of water and drink be- under^he war-time

fore breakfast each morning for a !
dent wn«nnWilson.

Up America Day.
>>

fofme.Js"a^nd luxuri'ar.c;. ' Blow at Midniqht UshcHng in "Wake
Get a '5 cent bottle of Knowlton's '

Danderine from any drug store or

•toUet counter, and prove that your
| g^ Paul, Minn, April 19.—Last night

hair is as pretty and soft as any—that ^t midnight every whistle in the city

o has been neglected or injured by
, began blowing as the first "gun" of

o«i*.ss treatment— thafs all — you "Waka Up America day." For nearly

\t-r-an have- beautiful hair and lota • an hour the full chorus of whistles on
surely can I

Dande- 1 factories, railroad engines and river
of It if you

^'j^^^J^'^ I boats sounded and spasmodic outbursts
rln«.-

i

week This is said to eliminate uric I

acid by stimulating the kidneys to

normal action, thus ridding the blood
,

of these impurities.
. ,, , I

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the aCid «« grapes

;

^^^ ^,„^^ „.

and lemon juice, comb ned with ithla !
neerXhoinas «"/« -^^^^ ^ear Sidney.

WISCONSIN BR^S]
Altoona—Fuaieral services over Engi-
-^^ ^^^ ^^g killed in

and la used with excellent results by: a

thousaiids of folks who are subject to
'

^

'

rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-

ant effervescent llthia-water drink

which helps overcome uric acid and Is

beneficial to your kidneys as well.—
Advertisement.

Wl'* early Monday morning, were held

from his ?e»idence at Altoona Wednes-

'^'^^ifwaukee-Walter Alexander re-

sided as chairman of the state rail-

road commission, the reslgnatmn to

[ake effect on May 1. He resigned to

Fargo, N. D.—Papers in the damage
suit hrought by State Senator J. A.

Englund, Ward county, against A. C.

Townley, president of the Nonpartisan
league, have been served, which brings
the case on for trial at the June term
of the district court of Ward county.
W4mbledon, N. D.—The construction

of a 35,000 bushel capacity elevator will

be financed by farmers of this district,

the building to cost about $10,000. It

replaces the structure owned by the
Wimbledon Farmers' Elevator company,
recently destroyed by fire.

Mandan, X. D. — George Smith.
1 charged with having blown Horace Ball
I to death by placing a stick of dynamite
I under Ball's shack last July, was hc-
quitted in the district court, the jury

' being out twelve hours.
Wimbledon, N. D.—The Merchants'

Investment company, this city, of which
D. J. Burns Is president, has purchased
the William Jones property, including
1,120 acres of land, lying near Kensal.
The prtce paid was $40 an acre, the
deal involving about $45,000.

i
Bismarck, N. D.—The North Dakota

; teachers' retirement fund is attacked
I in the case just appealed to the su-
: preme court from Ransom county. The
appellant, Haugue, as treasurer, de-

; cllned to pay out amounts due under
the teachers' retirement fund law.
Jamestown. N. D.—Charles Grant. 55,

hermit farmer, residing four miles
northwest of Woodworth, was found
dead on the threshold of his own
home by a neighbor. John Vanhiven.
Grant was subject to epileptic fits, and
it is believed he came to his death in

that manner.
Devils Lake. X. D.—Devils Lake is to

!
have a big patriotic meeting on Sunday

' evening, when the citizens of the city

and vicinity will be invited to gather
at the opera house to indorse the presi-
dent.

I

Grand Forks, X. D.—Judd Richardson,
h24 years old, arrested at Larimore and
bound over to the district court on a
statutory charge, was brought here
and lodged in the county jail to await
trial.
- Jamestown, X. D.—Jule Wilmart, 46,

fpioneer farmer of Montpeller, was fn-

stantly killed when the farm team he
was driving became unmanageable. He
was thrown under the wheels of the
heavy wagon.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Bemidji—William Holmes of Red-

field, S. D., was in Bemidji Monday en
route from Kelliher to his home. Mr.
Holmes recently bought 320 acres of
land near Kelliher and will move to

I his new home next spring.
1 Crookston—Over 100 men signed up
( for Crookston's civilian auxiliary at

the meeting held at the armory Mon-
day evening. Those joining the citi-

zens' unit pledged themselves to aid

the government in whatever manner
possible. ^ »!• 1 1^..

St. Cloud—Mrs. Augusta Mickley,

i
wife of former Sheriff Matt Mickley of

Stearns county,, died recently in a Mon-
tana town. Burial was in Se^attle

Crookston—On a ground of desertion

Nellie Torfin was granted a divorce
from Gentrum C. Torfin by Judge ^ II-

liam Watts in district court Tuesday.
The plaintiff is 23 years of age and
the defendant 30. They were married
on Jan. 1. 1914. She has resided in

East Grand Forks and alleged that her
husband had given her no support.

Little Falls—Mrs. Davidson, sister of
Leigh Tanner. Little Falls, died Sun-
day morning in Chicago, where she had
been the last few months. She had
been failing gradually since a nervj^us
breakdown following her mother's
death. The funeral was held here
Wednesday.

Bemidji—Two new ordinances were
presented to the city council Monday I

by City Attorney Brown. They were

'

Cleai--Faced
Man ofAction
^HE man wKo

is up anddoin^

—

wKo thinks clearly and

acts quickly—insures Kis

pKysical condition by
flushing Kis system
periodically with

PLUTO
America's Physic

No matter wKat
youroccupationmay
be, if you wish to keep

trim and fit, you should

^uard against the dan-

gers of constipation.

Remember, too, that

PLUTO is more than

a wonderfully helpful

curative a^nt in the

treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach
troubles, rheumatism
and nervou»*^i8orders.

Bottled at French
Lick Spring it is

Nature's own rem-
edy. Buy a bottle

at year dmg^t's
today.

Your
Physidan
Prescribes It

PLUTO
t»iciiiT»*ni

t

1
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ON THE IRON RANGES
ALL NATIONALITIES

IN NIBBING PARADE

Several Ttiousand Expected

to Participate in Sun-

day's Procession. |

HibbinK. Minn.. April 19.— (Special
\

to Tlie Herald.)—If the weather is

propilKms and the present plans are
\

Ttaliztd, Hibbinga patriotic parade
next Suiiifay afternoon will contain
several thousand people, with about
every nationality living here repre-
sfnt'.'d. The cortege will form at the
village hall at 2 p. m., and parade
the business section. Mayor Power

,

has named the following committee
|

on arrangements: John P. Murphy,
John Povsha, Steven Please, William
Greekala. Rev. J. B. A. Idstrom, Her-
iiian Anton.-lli. Peter Bcasy, Dominick
Hretto W. J. Ryder. D. I... Wujnovlch,
toiuiiti Kepple. B. M. L,ippnian, O. E.
Osherman. Dr. H. K. Wtirick, Dr. 13.

S. Adams, J. Peterson, J. Maki, R. AV.
Hitchcock and C. M. Atkinson.
The S«.iblan society will parade in

vinliorm. The Au.-^trian.-t. Bulgarians,
Frtnch, Italian, Greeks. I'roations will
all bo in line. The procession will
be led bv Company M.
Four bands will be in the line of

r.iarch. Every individual will carry
American flays. Buhl will be rtpn-
«ented by a band and a delegation
of citizens. Chisholm will be repre-
ecnted by a band and a large march-
ing club.

, . , ^ .,,
Every English speaking: society wJI

parade. Sunday school classes, liigh

school girls and boys. grade chil-

dren from both the parochial and
public schoo's. the Spanish war vet-

trans Civil war veterans. Company
M. Boy Scouts jnd the Plibbing Colls.

Fife and Oram Corps.
A fife and drum corps from Grand

Kapids. composed ^f old veterans and
carrying an old bi^ttle-scarred banner
will also be In the parade. A squad
from the Hibblng fire department nnil

Hll policemen, both the Oliver and
nibbing police forcts. will have their

places ass'sned to them. , , .

The Aldrich party will be asked to

march in a body. Captains of all

mines in Hibblng are already notifj-

in«r the men to report at the city

hall at 2 o'clock to get ready for the

paracie. Moving picture theaters will

cancel their Sunday matinees.
Three hundred Greeks have signi-

fied their iUtntlon oi takinsr a promi-
nent part in tlie line of march. 1 ne

Trades and Labor assembly with va-

rious Hitabing unions will ma^e up i

another part of the parade. The first

aid relief corps of the mines in the

Ribbing district and tlie engineers

who are members of the Northern
Minnesota Engineers' club will be

there" in full force.
.

The Elks will carry their big Amer-
ican flag, one of the largest in the

Blate. •X-ncle Sam" of Bear Rlvel^

who appears in every Fourth of July

parade: will be seen. All automobile
owners are requested to take part In

the parade.

VIRGINIA HOME
GUAROS FORMED

VETERAN'S EUNERAL

WHEN SON ARRIVES

Virginia. Minn., April 19— (Special to

The Herald.)—That there is patriotism

here in abundance was demonstrated

last evening when 135 marri«-d men of

the city gathered at the curling club

to form the initial home guard com-
pany on the range.
Lawrence M. Barrett, one of the

sponsors of the company, was appoint-

ed chairman, Ted Charlton, secretary.

and P. W. Stebbins treasurer.

All creeds were represented at the

organization meetintr. One colored

resident, who saw naval service, en-

rolled. Many Spanish-American war
veterans Joined the company. Louis

Ronoua. Russo-Japan war veteran, en-

rolled. Only married men are allowed

to enroll. Private Farrar of the local

army recruiting station explained that

the company would be used solely for

the protection oi property.
Mayor Michael Boylan, who was

among those enrolled, made a stirring,

patriotic address that was well re-

c t*lV &cl

"We want no tra'.tors here." shouted
the mayor. "A person who is not a
loyal American now is a traitor, as

Mayor Mitchel of New York has said.

We can all do our share."
The home guard company will ap-

pear in the patriotic parade this eve

ning. Charles Grabowsky -— >"—

H. J. HENDERSON.
Mountain Iron, Minn., April 19.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The funeral of

the late H. J. Henderson of this village.

Civil war veteran, who died at his home
here Tuesday, aged 73, will be held In

Virginia today or tomorrow, depending
on when his son, Theodore, now serving
in the army on the Mexican border, ar-

rives. The family has been unable to

Kuet in touch with William, another son,

who Is in the navy somewhere near the
West Indies. His other sons, J. S. and
Clifford, who were engaged in business
with Mr. Henderson here, and a sister

of the deceased living in Wisconsin,
aged 84. who got here just before he
died, will be about the grave when the
body is interred in Greenwood cem-
etery, Virginia. Mr. Henderson lived

here twenty years and was a familiar
figure to everybody, all who knew him
counting him as their friend. He kept
young and active, being in active busi-
ness until a week or so before his

death. He was a member of the local

Commercial club and for the last two
years has been treacurer of that or-
ganization. He was married twice, J.

S., Theodore and William being chil-

dren by the first marriage and Clifford

by the second.

mack. Fred La Vigne, M. S. Kingston,
C. L. Brundage. E. J. Lindsay, Mayor
Bovlan, G. F. Le Veque, J. W. Gabrlei-
son, p. J. Scvenich, F. Ylinen, J. A.
Shields, F. Stack, F. D. Cron. F. Zerby,
Dr. M. F. Curtiss, J. F. Giblin, A. Oz-
dowski. C. L. Eaton. D. F. Charlton, D.

W. Stcbbln^, J. F. Howe. R. C. Hax-
ton, H. A. Ebmer. W. A. Field. W. S.

Evans, D. D. Morgan, W. Kukberry,
J. Grossman, G. H. Lohns, J. R. Mc-
Dowell, J. W. Kosklnen, A. Johnow, A.

B. Holley. J. C. Richards, H. J. Hopper,
F. A. Rolfe. N. Martinson, W. Bushnell.
W. F. Martin, Dr. E. H. Mclntyre, C
Grabowsky, E. F. Johnson, C. E. Moore.
E. F. Johnson. O. A. Polrler, J. E. Matt-
son, J. L. Booth, Thomas Gill, August
Ketola, T. Hanlon, Thomas F. McCabe,
G. W. Shields. R. C Pickering, Alex-
ander Reid, S. F. Overett, Donald
Young. B. N. Jereissati. Dr. C. W. Mill-
er, M. W. Coleman, P. J. Gurskell, H.
West, L. Rounous, V. Hermanson, H.
K. Allen, Francis Luke, Louis Brisson.

M. L. Doane, Rev. Gustav Kvlsgaard, R.
C. Haxton, F. Zerby.
Monday night was set as the date for

the regular weekly drills.

VIRGINIA BOYS DRILL
Youths Will Take Part in Big Pa-

triotic Parade.

(assist in the work of the junior de-

I partment at the state convention. Lo-
cal Methodists are going ahead with
the plans for their big banquet at the

armory on the night of May 7. Rev.

Mr. Pace of Duluth, originally sched-
' uled to speak, will be unable to be
present and his place will be taken by
someone else. The new church is ex-

pected to be ready in middle summer.

GUARDSMENlliiPLOYES

WILL GET FULL PAY

Chisholm, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Members of the Na-

tional Guard who were in the employ

of the Oliver Iron Mining company
when mustered into Federal service

win be carried on the payrolls ot

the mining company and will receive
their monthly pay checks Just the
same as though they were actively

I
employed by the company, was ad-
mitted here yesterday by Pentecost
Mitchell, vice president of the Oliver

Mining company.
.

This plan of continuing National
Guardsmen on the payrolls was first

adopted by the Steel corporation sub-
sldlarv company when the guard was
ordered to the border last year. It

is understood that every eniplpye of

the Oliver company engaged in the

border patrol was paid monthly by
the Oliver company during his serv-
ice with the guard and that this vol-

untary payment ran into many thou-
sands of dollars but as to the exact
figures none of the Steel corpora-
tion officials will make any atate-

n.ent. . ... .

Whether the same plan will be car-

ried into effect regarding employes
who have already or may enter the

military service since the guard was
mobilized has not been decided upon,

Mr. Mitchell declared, and would not

be taken up for consideration until

^^A%lan slightly different from that

of the Oliver company, but one in

which the employes mustered into

Service with the guard will receive

their monthly salaries less the amount
of their pay in the government serv-

ice, will be followed by the Shenango
Furnace company, according to EG
Manev general manager. The Shenan-

co company is one of the large em-
ployer^ who followed this plan when
some of its men were called 'p/ ^"ty

on the Mexican border last year.

MORE RAIN OR SNOW TONIGHT BUT

POSMTY Of TAIR TOMORROW

[
KAIM J

Virginia, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The boys* drill com-
pany, organized by Recruiting Officer
Kelley, will appear In the patriotic pa-
rade tonight.
The members of the company arc »^api. rvuuim. .«.«..".,

Leo Berlin, Gustave Beckman, Leonard pany was at Ely and found
Barney, J. Barretii. H. Curby, M.I —'--'" rv^^trintip f

Chopp, C. Dunham, Leonard Dahl, W.
nis «vc- 1 J. Edwards, R. Frederlckson, O.

declared ' (^heitoi, W. Hare. A. Hill, Curtis Hayes,

thatClaTencrF. Moor"eTpromine"nt nVln- 'J. Isaacson. M. J. Irwin. John Jalmer,

ln^ man called to ChlcHgo on busi- James Jereissati, Henry Jylila, C. Her-
Ing m_an, '^a".*'"

,
^'^ _^ '''!»"

, „v,„,,o^ ! r.or,«r, ins^nh Mlchel.1. M. Mertala
nesB. desired to be among the charter

members.
Professional and business men are

among those who enrolled, as were men
with militia company experience,

Thoae Who Joined.
first

nanen, Joseph Mlchela, M. Mertala.
Nels Mattson. George McCartney, Carl
Nelson. A. Olson, Richard Osborn,
Doyle Proctor, Edward Roberts, O. Ro-
vick, Raymond. Lindsay, C. Raide, W.
Radal. Leo Sparling, Theodore Stol-
berg, Stanley Stickle, Richard Thorn-
ton. C. Trugstad, Malcom Vanderpoel,
Luke Morast, A. Flankey. B. Guild,

Victor Oakman was the first resi-

dent to sign the membership roll. Oth-
— — /charter members are*. W. C Byam, m^uiv^ A«Av»s».jk, -... -. .«.....-.., —
H J Rarrut J G Brandt. L. A. Lam- Harold Nelson and Garfield Edwards
bert' Victor 'Hamilton, Mountain Iron:

|
The boys drill Mondays and Satur-

Fcot't Burrls. J. W. Korklnen, S. C. idays.

Wav, K. K. Tibbetts, <i. D. Llzer. H. J.

Scharr, Fred J. VervlUe. J. F. Wave-

MOUNTAIN IRON SCHOOL
PATRIOTICEXERCISES

Mountain Iron, Minn., April 19.—

(Special to The Herald.)-A patriotic

rirne-ra-m will be g ven in the audi-

foHum of The high^school building this

evening. Pupils from all grades will

participate. The program 'oH^'^^s-^
.

"Star Spangled Banner," entire school

and audience; selection, J'i'^dergarten

band; dramatization of "Barbara
Freltchle," first grade; "Big Bass Drum
and "When the Regiment Goes March-

ing Bv," first grade; song. Wave Old

Glory." second grade, recitatJon, i he

Flag Goes By." Wilbur Carlson: 5.ong.

"There Are Many Flags in Many
Lands," third grade; flag salute, first

and second grades: music, high school

orchestra: recitation, "Your Flag and
My Flag," Benny Hanson; song, Em-
blem of the Free," sixth grade; reci-

tation. "Love of Country. David
Schwartz; song, "Marching Through
Georgia," fifth grade; recitation. O
Captain! My Captain!" Esther Mattson;

song. "Is There Any Better Country
Than the U. S. A.?" seventh grade; rec-

itation, "What Makes a Nation?' Elsie

Johnson; recitation, "Patiiotism.' Jo-

eepjhine Stefanlch; song. "Red. VMiite

and Blue." eighth grade; songs. Bu-
gler" and "Minnesota," high school

chorus: pantomime "Tenting on the

Old Camp Ground,'' fourth grade; se-

lections, "We Meet Again Tonight.
Bovs" and "Gently Falls the Night."

double male quartet; flag salute, third,

fourth, fifth and sixth grades; "Amer-
ica."

EVELETH'S COMPANY
IS BEING RECRUITED

Evpleth. Minn.. April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Recruiting of Com-
nanv F is nicely under the stimulus of

possible active service. Neighboring
towns have been furnishing men to

bring the company up to the desirtd
strength. , ^.

Capt. Robert Murray of the corn-

any was at Ely and found a par-
ticularly patriotic feeling. Sixteen
men were signed up and will come
from Ely should a call come for the
company.

, ,.
At Aurora a patriotic meeting was

held and there will be many enlist-

ments from there. Gilbert has held a
patriotic meeting and Tuesday night
a home guard was formed. The offi-

cers of Company F and a number of
non-commissioned officers were over
In Gilbert to give the boys their first

Instructions in drill.

Enough 'snuff, say
we. I| it would
only rain and get
over It, one
wouldn't mind; but
this half - hearted
weather is rather
tempting to one's
goat, B the slang
may f« excused.
Duluth needed rain,
goodness knows;
but now that she
has had it, a little

warmth and bright
sunshine wouldn't

go half bad. There is prospect of a

clearing tomorrow, after more rain or

snow tonight, but the wind off the

lake win continue, probably, and hence

It can't get much warmer.
A year ago today was fine, wltn a

little sprinkling of rain In the evening-.

The sun rose this morning at 6:13 ana
will set at 7:02, making thirteen hours

and forty-nine minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Precipitation occurred over Canada,
the Lake region. New England, Upper
Ohio, Upper Mississippi and Lower
Missouri valleys, the Southwest, Rocky
mounta'ns and Washington. Heavy
rain at Grand Haven, Mich. Freezing
weather last night in AlberU, Sas-

katchewan, Montana, Plateau region

Rocky mountains, North Dakota and
Northern Minnesota- Mild tempera-
tures are the rule in the Central valley

states."

General Forecasts.

Chicago, April 19.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Friday:
Minnesota—Rain tonight and cooler

in south and west portions; Fr day
probably fair; cooler in extreme south-
east portion.
Wisconsin—Unsettled tonight and

Friday, probably showers; cooler Fri-

day and in west, south and central

portions tonight. ....
Iowa—Showers and cooler tonight;

Friday partlv cloudy In west, probably
showers in cast portion; cooler in..,east

and south portions. - , .
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Friday; cooler In east por-

tion tonight. „ , , J 1

South Dakota—Partly cloudy In

west probably rain In east portion to-

night- cooler in east and central por-

tion; Friday fair; rising temperature
In north and west portions.
Montana—Fair tonls^ht and Friday,

except showers west of tJie divide Fri-

day; warmer tonight in west portion

and n southeast portion Friday.
Upper Mlchigau—Rain tonight and

I
LOCAL FORECAST

^ Dvluth, S«»ertor and Iclnlty, *
^ Incladlng the Mesaba and Ver- *
4f mlllon Iron ranges: Rain or snow *
^ tonight with -mlnlnAunt ten»pera- ^
•* tare near 32 deg. above. Friday *
* generally fair weather with max- *
* Imnm temperature 40 to about 45 J
* deg. above or slightly higher. *
* Freaih northeast to northwesterly *
^ winds. .

J^

near Cedar lake while on his way to

to flsh as no trace of him has been
found.

Friday. ^ .,
Lower Michigan—Showers and thun-

der storms tonight and Friday; cooler

in south portion Friday.

Temperatureh.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four

hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7

lliKh Uw
Abilene 82 60
Alpena 48 oe
Amarlllo 44

Battleford 34 30
Bismarck 52 34

Boise b2 34

Boston ..52 40
Buffalo 44
Cairo <>S

Calgary 38 20

Charles City 56
Cliarlestou 86 64
thliiBO 82 50
CoDCordia 58
Davenport 58
Denver 58 32

Des Moines 84 58
Devils Lalie 42 32
Dodge 74 56

Dubuque 82 58

DULUTH 34 32
Kdnionton 38 'iO

Esraiiaba 66

Fort Smith 66
Galveston 74 70

Grand Haven 72 46
Green Bay 52 36

Havre 50 30
Helena 48 30
Houghton 34
Huron 56 38
Indianapolis 62
Jacksonville 80 62
Kamloops 56 42
Kansas City 78 60
Keokuk 58

Knoxrtlle 86 fL!

La Crosse 56

Louisville 86 66
Madison 78 54
Marnuett* 34
Medicine Hat 24

Memphis 84 68

Miles City 48 30
Milwaukee 58 44
Mlnnedosa 36

a. m.
Hlgb Low

22Modena
MoDtgcmery 86 62
Mor.treal 66 40

Moorhead 54 38
Nashville 66

New Orleans 82 66

New York 68 46
North PiatW 72 40
Oklahoma 76 60

Omaha 84 66
Parry Sound 56 44
Phoenix 66 42

Piirre 50 38

Pittsburgh 78 56
Port Arthur 34
Portland. Or 64 46
Prince Albert ....36 28
QiiAppelle 36 26
Raleigh 88 62
Bapid City 46 36
Roseburg 56 44
Roswell 42
St. Louis 62
St. Paul 78 42
Salt Lake City...46 32
Ban Diego 58 46
San Francisco 58 46
Sault Ste. Mari£,.46 40
Seattle 52 42
Rheridan 42 28
Shreveport 82 68
Sioux aty 74 54
Spokane 52 36
Springfield, m 60
Kpringneld. Mo ."iS

Swift Current 40 26
Tampa 86 62
Toledo 80
Valentine

Washington 74
Wausau 64
WlchiU
WUltston 44

AURORANS ASK FOR

LAW ENFORCEMENT

Aurora, Minn., April 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Aurora village

council was visited last night by a

committee from the women of the vil-

lage who presented a petition ask-
ing for a strict enforcement of the
laws on liquor and gambling and the
closing of poolrooms on Sundays. They
stated that they were not looking for

prosecutions, but wanted the council
members to know that they stood back
of them with their moral support in

making Aurora a better place 1"

which to live and bring up children.

The council and visitors made a
mutual agreement to co-operae In the
matter,

^
. _

After they left the matter of a
water and light commission was dis-

cussed and considerable opposition de-

veloped to such a move, b.ut after a
somewhat stormy session' a motion
was passed to appoint a commission.
O F. Halstrom was appointed for a
term of three years. Matt Turk for

a term of two years and August Matt-
son for one year. Trustees Knutl.

Luoma and Sheryak voted for both
propositions, while President Sandberg
and Recorder Fllinowicz were op-
posed. . ^

Old Council Xamed One.
A commission wa.s appointed by the

previous council just after the recent

election. The action was strongly

opposed by some and an opinion was
secured from the attorney general

that the old council had no power
to act at the time. President Sand-
berg took the position that it was
not proper to appoint a commiss on

now after knocking out the action

of the other council and refused to

put the motions. Trustee Knutl put

the motion to appoint a commission
and when the appointments were n^de
President Sandberg caUed Trustee

Luoma to the chair until after the

appointments were made.
»„.,^,.

Whether or not it will ^^ "eceSsary

to pass a resolution or whether the

motions as carried last night are

legal will be looked into by the at-

torney and it is likely that the mat-

ter will be before the council again

in some form or other.

VClnnemucca 50
Winnipeg 04
YelloftStone 38

64
34
56
44
58
28
22
34
20

VIRGINIA-TWO HARBORS
FINAL GAMEAJ GILBERT
Virginia. Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Northern Minne-
sota independent basket ball cham-
pionship win be settled Saturday night

I at Gilbert, when the Virginia and Two
Harbors city teams will meet. l.Ast

CHISHOLM HAS
REDCROSS UNIT

Chisholm. Minn.. April 19.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Chisholm will or-
ganize a unit of the American Red
Cross to operate In conjunction with
and subordinate to the Duluth chap-
ter Preliminary steps toward the
organization were taken here Wednes-
day following an official visit ot

Fred Wolvin of Duluth, organizer for
this district.

, „, u
The local organization work will be

carried on under the direction of Mr«
Saturday night Virginia won from Two George L. Train, who will be assisted
Harbors, while in the initial game at by Mrs. Dr. J. A. Rlpper.t and Miss
Two Harbors the Lake county quint
won.
McLoughlln of the Aurora schools

will be one of the officials Saturday
night and a Two Harbors physical
director will be the other.

.r^trtu^'^''^'"^": 1
DULUTH DOCTOR BACK

p...^.M^4-^iv...,..a.,^ FROM EUROPEAN WAR

Nellie Z. Peterson. A meeting will be

held at the public library tonight

and definite campaign plans will be

outlined at that time ^ . . ^,
Several Serbian and Croatian lead-

ers particularly Michael Baich, Law-
rence Paskvan and Nick Kovacevic,

have expressed a desire that they be

permitted to carry the organization
work among persons of their nation-

ality and their request will very
likely be granted.

LIGHTNING HITS

PLACE IN NIBBING

Hibbing, Minn.. April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lightning struck the

building occupied by the Dimarco res-

taurant on the corner of Cedar "and

Third avenue today, setting the roof

afire. The blaze was extinguished. The
bolt passed through the restaurant,
coming in by the chimney knocked
two men off their seats and slightly

burned the hands of one. The rain and
electrical storm this morning was se-

vere while It last ed.

JUDGE MOILAN HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Eveleth, Minn.. April 19— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Moilan of this

city is in More hospital being treated

for injured ribs and other hurts sus-

tained Tuesday evening when a Chls-
holm-owned auto In which he was rid-

ing with others upset in the Genoa lo-

cation. None of the others was hurt
but the machine was more or less in-

jured. It is said the accident happened
at about the same place the Judge was
Injured in an auto spill about a year

EVELETH'S MAYOR IS

SUED ON LOG ACCOUNT
Virginia, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The case of Jacob

Fust vs. Mayor J. S. Saari of Eveleth
is on trial in district court here today.
Involving 1110 claimed on a log con-
tract.

It Is understood two bench warrants
have been issued for persons Indicted
bv the late grand jury and they will

be arrested at once. Their name? are
withheld.
The Jury in the case of Wanne Saarl-

koskl vs. Konstu Nyman, living near
Toivola, Bt. Louis county, to recover
$100 claimed on a promissory note, re-
turned a verdict late yesterday for the
defendant. It is alleged by the plain-
tiff, who lives In Butte, Mont., that his
wife left there for Finland with $800,

but that at the Soo she mot the de-
fendant and the pair are now living
near Toivola; that in settlement Ny-
man gave $700 In cash and the note
upon which the Butte man sued.

story of the American Revolution, is

full of patriotism, and appropriate at

this time.

DEER RIVER PLANT
ALSOTAKEN OVER

Eveleth, Minn.. April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The electric light and
power plant at Deer River, Minn., for-

merly owned and operated by H. B.

Griswold and R. M. Dungan of this

city, was sold this week to the Minne-
sota Utilities company, which recently
consolidated several of the range power
plants, Including the Eveleth Home
Electric & Heating company. The new
owners of the plant will Install a mod-
ern steam plant to replace the gas en-
gine plant recently destro>;ed by fire.

MANY GREEKS NOW
WORKING IN MINES

Hibbing. Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Sixty-seven Greeks ar-
rived yesterday from Spokane, Wash.,
to work in the mines in the Hibbing
district. Forty came the day before.

All are expert miners and were set

at work. ^ ... ^
A prominent Greek estimates that

there are over 400 Greeks on the Me-
saba range In the mines.

In the parade on Sunday they all

will march.

VIRGINIANS Vi/ILL

SHOW PATRIOTISM
Virginia, Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Despite lowering clouds
and some rain, it is expected the parade
of school children scheduled for 3 p. m.
today and the big parade at 7 p. m., to

be followed by speaking at the curling

rink, will come off as announced in

Wednesday's Herald. Mayor Boylan
Issued a proclamation calling upon all

merchants to close their stores at 7

tonight. Chestnut street is a riot of

flags and other decorations.
—^

Elylans Into Service.
Elv Minn., April 19.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Fourteen young men of this

city have gone to Minneapolis to join

the navy during the last few days and
twenty have enlisted for service with
Company F of Eveleth.
Those who have enlisted with Com-

pany F of Eveleth commenced drilling

last night at the Washington auditor-
ium under Private Barthold Jacobsen,
who was with the Eveleth company on
the border last year.

• -- •

Still Seek Elylan.
Ely, Minn.. April 19.— (Special to The

Hp.rald.)—Efforts to locate Lawrence
Merhar, who has been missing since

Sundav. when he left the farm of Mar-
tin Skala, near this city, to go fishing

at Cedar lake, northeast of Wlnton,
have proven futile. Friends are look-
ing for him again today. Merhar is

about 55 vears old and it is presumed
that he has been drowned in a river

RALLY AT AURORA
FRIDAY EVENING

Aurora, Minn., April 19.—(Special to

Thi Herald.)-A patriotic rally will be

held at the Aurora cl'ty hall *r><iay

nfght and speakers from Eveleth will

address the people. Patriotism and the

part the people are to play during the

S?esent war'^in which this ^ount^y »|

fnvolved will be discussed^ w 1 laret
keen interest being taken t)y a large

number of Aurora young men, and it is

thought that there will f.oon be a squad

announced who will enlist in both the

navy and in the army. There is also

^movement on foot to form a garden

club in order to encourage the raising

of as much of the produce consumed
locally as possible^^

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
WILJ^MEET AT ELY

Ely, Minn., April 19.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Saturday will be a gala day

Tor local Knights of Pythias as Ely

Lod^e No. 173 will ^"ieyt^"^^^^^^!;'^^^
from the ranges, Du uth and Two
Harbors at a convention held for the

purpose of organizing the lodges of this

section, to establish a closer relaUon-

shlp between the range lodges and to

tnd?ease the membership. The con-

vention win be held at the local castle

hall and will begin at 2 o'clock p m.

A 6 o'clock dinner will be served at

the Exchange hotel. The social session

will be held in the evening at the opera

house, and will commence at 8:15.

Speeches will be given by the grand
chancellor, past grand chancellor and

grand keeper of records and seals and
delegates. The K. of P. quartet of

this city and the K. of P. orchestra

win render musical numbers. The eve-

ning session will be open to the public.

RANGE MOOSE HAVE
VIRGINIA MEETING

Virginia, Minn., April 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—About 600 range

Moose were here last night for joint

f^stlllaUon of officers of all the Mes-
aba range lodges in Moose hall. Alder-

man McGhee of this city welcomed the

visitors and took part in the exercises.

A smoker with various stents followed

the business. Next Sunday the local

Moose win have memorial services In

their hall. First Assistant County At-

torney Mason Forbes of Duluth speak-
ing
Prior to the meeting, local and visit-

ing Moose had a big parade through
the city, the Buhl and Virginia bands
furnishing the music.

of the senate committee on naval a{«
fairs had been forced during thA
night. Clerks said no papers wer<^

missing and Senator Swanson, actlnff

chairman of the committee, said ther^
was no confidential information Inf

the room. The door was badly spllnj

tered and the capltol police forc4

was much surprised that no aound«
were heard when it was forced. Th*
guards at the capitol were recently
Tncreased in number. An investiga-
tion was begun.

ALL ON BOARO LOST

EXCEPTING CAPTAIN

London. AprU 19.—The torpedoing of

an unnamed Scandinavian steamship*

with the loss of all on board except

Capt. Karstein Olsen, is reported in a
dispatch from Christianla. The cap-
tain says the submarine rose to the

surface and watched twenty-nine per-

sons drown without offering assist-

ance. ^ . ,.

The Norwegian press comments bit-

terly on this incident. The Shipplne
Gazette says the present situation of
Norwav is worse than if she were at
war. '"All neutrals ought voluntarily
to break off commercial relations witn.

Germany," it says.

NICARAGUA INDORSES

UNITED STATES IN WAR
Washington, y^Aprll 19.—Nicaragua

has aligned herself with the Latla-

Araerlcan nations indorsing the entry

of the United States into the war with

Germany. The foreign office at Man-
agua notified the state department to-
day that the government there sym-
pathizes with the United States in itH

action, but made no mention of neu-
trality. —
With the exception of Costa Rica,

whose new government offered the u»p
of her ports and territorial waters to
the American navy, Nicaragua is the
first of the Central American group to
define its attitude.

Reports of anti-German riots and
other troubles in Argentina are con-
strued here as indicative of the diffi-
culty the Argentine government will
have in preventing Itself being forced
by its own people into an open break
with Germany.

I The Best Habit

In The World

1^

I;.'-

is the habit of health.

The way to get it is to

train your bowels,
through the Kver, to act

naturally, at a fixed

time, ev«ry day.

Take one pill regularly

(more only if necessary)

until you succeed. Then
you can stop taking

them, without trouble or

annoyance.

This has b««n th« good-health-

rule for SO years.

ARTEIS
ITTLl
IVER

I

PILLS

CoIorloM faces often show the

absenee ol Iron la the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills

^rin help this condition.

Hibblng. Minn., April 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Dr. Gu.'taf Moisan
of Duluth. formerly of Hibbing, re-
turned last evening after serving six
months with the American Red Cross
corps near Verdun, France. He is suf-
fering from shell shock. He received
iho medal of merit from Gen. Nlvelle,
French commander at Fleury. Dr.
Molsan returned on the Rochambeau,
but saw no submarines. He says the
French think the last German will be
off French soli within two months

i and are awaiting the arrival of Col.

I

Roosevelt with his army. Dr. Molsan
I

leaves today to Join his family In Du-
iluth.

M
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I

I*
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MANY HIBBINGITES
' ARE VACCINATED

Hibbing, Minn., April 19.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At least 3,000 Hibbing
citizens were vaccinated by orders of
the village health department.
The Rood hospital vaccinated 2,414,

the Adams hospital 934. Dr. Morsman
647 and Dr. Butchart 179.
The village paid for all vaccinations

and 4ar every one vaccinated the doc-
tors received 50 cents.
The last day of free vaccination was

ve.^terday and many took advantage
of it.

M
» . t W.J '

.

l
.'.^

EVELETH CADET BAND
WILLGJVE CONCERT

Eveleth. Minn., April 19.— (Special to
I The Herald.)—The high .^school band is

known now as the Eveleth High School
Cadet band. The band, with financial]
aid from the school board, is purchas-

,

ing regular cadet uniforms for its
,

members, and the name of Cadet band
,

will appear on the caps. Regular drills

In uniform will be held each week.
The final indoor concert of the sea-

son will be given by the band in the
city auditorium on May 4. An admis-
sion fee of 25 cents will be charged to

SSa'^rd^^f i^duckuon^Wai'reLd;- voul Ointment he.ls.kin-cruptJons SO easHy.

$300. IS SO Simple and economical to use ? It

Two Hibbing DelegateH.
Hibbing. Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—C. E. Everett, range
probation officer, and Mrs. C. E.

1
Hughes left yesterday for Minneapolis

1 to attend the state meeting of Meth-
I
odist Sunday schools. Mrs. Hughes will

Qearyour skin

-

Ma^eyourface
a business asset

That skin-trouble may be more than

a source of suffering and embarrassment
—it may be holding you back in the

business world, keeping you out of a

better job for which a good appearance

is required. Why ' 'take a chance' ' when

Resinol
has such a record of success that you
need not hesitate to try it, even though

you have used other treatments with

little or no success.

Kesinol Ointmtat U told by drufgists everywhere.

MOUNTAIN IRON NOTES.
Mountain Iron. Minn.. April l9.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—W. T. Caddy,
a former resident, was in town Tues-
day. Mr. Caddy now lives at Hibblng
and is employed at the Webb mine.
A patriotic program was given at

the West Virginia school Tuesday eve-
ning. Many people from this place at-
tended the exercises.

Dr. A. W. Shaw of Buhl was In town
Tuesday.

Chisbolm Mission Draws.
Chisholm, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The mission which
opened at St. Joseph's church Sunday
morning is being conducted by Rev.
Father J. M. Stanton and Rev. Father
J. M. Hegarty. Dominjcjm fathers of
Minneapolis, has been well attended
and it is expected that the attendance
records will be broken during the
latter days of the week. The mis-
sion masses are said at 6:30 and 8

o'clock each day and the evening ex-
ercises begin at 7:45 o'clock.

Eveleth Class Play.
Eveleth, Minn.. April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—"The Dawn of Liberty,"
will be presented by the senior class of
the high school at the city auditorium
next Tuesday and Wednesday under the
direction of Miss Grace Greaves. The
play Is In four acts, centers around a

INSTANT HAIR STAIN

BEHER THAN SLOW
"RESTORERS"

Some folks would
have you believe
that they have dis-
covered some mar-

l^velous comoina-^ tion that will

^ "restore " the
^ color to gray,
5 streaked or
% f a d e d hair,
£ w i t h o u t

T
staining it.

~ .Vo such prep-
4 aration has ever

'* been discovered.
There Is only one

preparation so far
|

as we know that is
i

entirely free from
sulphur, lead, sil-
ver, mercury, zinc,
aniline, coal tar

products or their derivatives. That
fireparation is called "Brownatone." It

s so easy and safe to apply that the
wonder Is that anyone ever uses any-
thing else.
"Brownatone' instantly tints the hair

to any shade of brown (or black) that
may be desired. If the gray shows on
your teniples or is streaking your hair
—If the ends of your hair are lighter
than the balance, or If for any reason
you wish to stain all or part of your
hair—use "Brownatone."
A sample and a booklet will be sent

you (from manufacturers only) upon
receipt of 10c. Mention shade desired.

All of the leading drug stores sell
"'Brownatone." Two sizes, 26c and Jl.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair-
dresser's.
Prepared by The Kenton Pharmacal

Co., 527 Scott St., Covington, Ky.
Sold and guaranteed in Duluth by

Orpheum Pharmacy, Second avenue east
and Superior street; Lyceum pharmacy,
and other leading dealers.

Hibblng Senior in Xavy.
_

Hibbing, Minn., April 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Luther Bang, a mem-
ber of the Hibblng high school grad-
uating class, will leave Monday to en-

list In the navy. Bang Is a member
of the football team and Is a popular
student. He took the examination in

Duluth yesterday._ .^
TiMitIng In Coleraine.

Cloquet, Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. P. Gray and daugh-
ter. Ruth, of Ogllvle, who have been
visiting the former's daughter. Mrs.
Gus Berglund, have gone to Coleraine
to visit at the Ed Falk home before re-

turning to their home.

PRESIDENT OF CUBA
ASKS F0R$30,000,000

Havana, April 19.—President Menocal,
in a message to congress, asks for au-
thorization of a 530,000,000 bond issue.

He proposes to use the money for the
payment of indemnities for losses

caused by the revolution, for expenses
of the war with Germany, and co-oper-
ation with the United States.

MARSHALL FIELD iFl

TO ENLIST AS PRIVATE

CLOQUET PEOPLE
IN HOME GUARD

Cloquet. Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The second public pa-
triotic mass meeting was held Tues-
day evening at the city hall. The meet-
ing was called to order by Mayor IL
M. Dixon. G. W. Cross, the chalrmaA
outlined the purpose of the meeting
the organization of a home guard.
The age limit for members of the

home guard ranges from 17 to 80 years.
One hundred and four citizens signed

the roster. A few Civil war veterans
and a number of young men who havA
had some military training will drill

and instruct these members. Before
the meeting was called to order th4
city band gave three patriotic selec-*

tions.
Next Thursday evening the third

mass meeting will be called at 7:30 at
the Nelson opera house. More namea
will be added to the roster.

AsaesHors to Meet.
Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 19.—.

(Special to The Herald.)—Red Lake
county assessors will meet here with
County Auditor George Duport.
Thursday, April 25, for a school ot
instruction in their duties and to talk
over all matters pertaining to per-
sonal property. One of the memberf
of the state tax .commission will b«
present to give expert advice.

NORWEGIANS GROW
MORE INOIGNANT

Nearly One-Third of Mer-

chant Marine Sunk By Ger-

mans; Would Arm Ships.
Christianla, Norway, April 19, via

London.—Norway, which has been most
deeply stirred by America's declaratloA

of war against Germany, is showing i»j
creasing indignation at the results of
the German submarine war. Shipping
men are becoming more and more in*

sletent ior the arming of Norwegian
ships.
Nearly one-third of the Norwegian

merchant marine has been destroyed by
the Germans and 450 sailors have been
killed. Shipping men declare the eub^
marines aie now shelling the survlvorn
of torpedoed craft in order to prevent
reports of the outrages reaching Nor-
way, and this declaration is given colot
by a list of nearly a score of boat*
which have recently disappeared en^
tirely between England and Norway.

CLOUDBURST HITS
HOUSTON COUNTY

Houston, Minn.. April 19.—A cloud**

burst passed over a six-mile section
near this village yesterday and in the
period of twenty minutes enough water
fell to swell a small stream in Looney
valley out of its banks. A score of
more of small bridges were washed
out and a number of outbuildings were
carried away by the flood water. Heav/
hail accompanied the rain.

NO CREDENCE PLACED -

IN REPORTS OF FIRING
Boston, Mass., April 19.—It was ofl|«

daily announced at the navy yard late
yesterday that no credence was placed
in reports from three coast guard sta-
tions on Cape Cod that heavy gunfire
had been heard oft the coast. The posi-
tive statement was made that there
had been no naval engagement and
that warships had not exchange* sa-^

lutes with foreign vessels.

Chicago, April 19.—Marshall Field
III, one of America's richest young
men, arrived from New York today and
planned to enlist as a private In the
First Illinois cavalry late in the day.
As a private he will draw $15 a month.

"I believe every young man of my
age, 23. should enlist," he said; "I am
merelv going to do what I think I^

should do. My wife thinks as I do.

There is a lot of flag raising in New
York but more real recruiting is be-
ing done In the Middle Wesi. I am a

firm believer in universal liability for

service."

TRAINING CORPS

WILL HOLD DRILL

The Civilians' Training corps will

meet at the new armory this evening
for its regular semi-weekly drill.

At the last meeting there were more
than 100 recruits present. The num-
ber has been steadily growing, and It

will probably be necessary to take
some steps to divide the corps so that
the older members may continue more
advanced work without being forced
to review ground already covered for

the benefit of the newcomers.

TRY TtTOREAK INTO

COMMITTEE ROOM

Washington. April 19.—Capital po-
lice discovered tf#:ay tliat the door

f,

DOES RHEUMATISM

BOLHER YOU?
Many Doctors Use Musterole

So many sufferers have found relief

In Musterole that you ought to buy |
pmall jar and try it

Just spread it on with the fingers. Rulj

it in. First you feel a gentle glow, theil

a delicious, cooling comfort MusterolQ

routs the twinges, loosens up stiffene<^

joints and muscles.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It penetrate*

.

to the seat of pain and drives it awayi

but does not blister the tendcrest skin.

It takes the place of the mussy, ol4

fashioned mustard plaster.

Musterole is recommended for bron-4

chitis, croup, asthma, pleurisy, lumbago*

neuralgia, sprains, bruises, stiff neckj

headache and colds of the chest (it ofteft

prevents j)neumonia)^
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
ILAXS for turning over to

women the management ot

the 1918 Gopher, the Lni-

versity of Minnesota annual,

are being made by Maurice

MaJterson, who was recently elected

JJr. aging editor, as he thmks the

Sa'ority of the university men w« 1 be

in
'

the army or navy by the ti

>

ime

*

*

EA'CXTS OP TOXl«HT *
AKD TOMORROW. *

*

Mrs. Catherine Waugh McCulloch of

Chicago will take the place of Mrs.

Carrie Chapman Catt, president of the

N'ational American Woman Suffrage
association, who Is too busy at Wash-
ington. D. C. to come to Duluth for

- - which will be

Director^! rf the Red Cronn an«
raptNtnn of the Boy Srontu will

meet at the Red Cross head«*Jir- -^

^ tePti, 311 West Flriit wtreet, at 8 >
^- o'eloek toaight to orjcanlae the *
* aeoats <o farm for aoldler*. *•

,„ — - I* The Qaeen's Soeiai union will *
schDol begins next fall. i* meet at 8 o'cloek tonight in the *

Times L. Markham. Jesse Carpenter * Bi<>.hop'H ciob «-ooi». || - suffrage conference, wh
an^dTa^old Lund candidates .or the k

,J^^«..;
--«-r ^i/'ve t^

l-%-^£^i,A ^^Ho is a lawyer, is

naaaging editor sh.p ot
t'^^^,^/'"""i?f^^ ;* tonight at the «--«»%.^-^ij'- * In'^artJlrshlp with her husband She

daiy. the student paper, plan to \vitn h^ Mrs. C. BTV,-*"- "» SlV* -^^ *
jg ^^^e of the most brilliant legislat ve

J ^ \,A .-^rnmniend that a woman * nae went, win be the hostess for f i

°„ ' ,— -.-.>

draw, and recommena ui*i '^

\^ ^^ m«.etiajc of the Friday ciab *
be elected. The business manager

j

* ^^^^„„^^. afternoon.

and advertising solictors will prob- ^
ablir be men who have been rejected

lor enlistment on account ot dis-

*^The' places of Eugene Hanson

edi:or of the Minnehaha, and Robert i

Bencpe, managing editor of . the Min-

,

Chicago Suffragist to Replace

Mrs. Catt for Dulutji Meeting

French A Bassett Go.

f-^ Mr A sfc A )fc^ 'F -^ -T ^ ^ ^

nesota magazine, who are now on

their way to Mare Island to join the

United States marines, are being

fill-d by staff members. It is not un-

lik.'ly that both these publications will

be managed by women students next

year. ^

Events of Interest.

l-'red A. Patrick will entertain Fri-

dav night at an Oipheum party fof-

fo^red by supper at his home g c-m^ -

ment to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hall, wrio

ar<^ appearing this week
pbJum. ...

at the Or-

"Jazz Band"
Unlveralty of Minnesota Glee Cl«h

and "Jazx Band" Concert
at Hex Theater

SATIRDAY, APRIL 28

Tlekets, 50c- 75o, at Oneliette & Co.
327 West Superior Street.

w , ^uffraglsts in the country and drafted

i the prcsidonlial and municipal suffrage

2' bill for Illinois and defended Its con-
* Btitutlonality before the Illinois su-

preme court. , ,^, ,,

Rfs. Albert McMat on of Minneapolis,
who has been doing organization work
in Minnesota two years, is at the

Spalding hotel. She will be In Duluth
until after the conference. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Nancy McMahon. who Is also

an organizer, is the guest of Mrs, (juy

Dlehl of Vermilion road.

Origin of Some of Our Favorite
Hymns" at 4:30 o'clock Sundav after-
noon In the assembly hall of the as-
sociation. Mrs". T. B. Silllman will
give two vocal numbers, with Miss
Claudine Friedrlchson presiding at the
piano.
About seventy-five young women

were present on Red Cross night this

TT * v. Tr- f I

week. Every Tuesdav evening the
liT and Mrs. Arthur G. Hatch t-asc

] joh^y of the association is arranged
entertained at^ainner

|
j^j. business women of ^le city toSu?e*ior street.

Mr. Hatch's

\

last night in honor of

cousin. Alexander Hamilton, of Indian

apolis, who came here to speak before

th»i Salesmanship club.
» • •

Those who are eligible for the >fobel

»rize and those who have received It

were discussed at the nieeting of the

Fortnightly club of Central high

Bcliool vesterday afternoon by Misses

Al ce Little, Helen Macre. Helen Bag-
Idi Eleanor Keyes and Iluby Stearns.

Anierlcan nuthors will be discussed at

tho next meeting.

rhe Shriners have po.stponed their

dance, which was to have been given
Fiidav. April 27. until May 4. on ac-

count' of the patriotic ball at the ar-

mory.
^ ^ ,

At the meeting of the Laurean so-

ciety of Central high school yester-

dav afternoon Miss Pearl Slegal re-

ci ed "Miles Standish." Miss Termlne
H jtchlnson gave a report on A Yan-
k(e In Kinff Arthur's Court, and Miss
Mirgaret Walker read an essay on

The social' committee of the club is

planning a party.
^

The -Woodland Community ^^nce

-will be held tonight at the E. R. Cobb
Bchool at 8:30 o'clock.

Miss Ruth Ltnds*trom of 2113 We.=»t

- S<'venth street was surprised last eve-

ning in honor of her birthdiy anni-

(•rsary. Mu.sic, dancing and games
were enjoyed by:
M'sses

—

Amanda Larson.
Elise Rood,
Dorothy Larson,
Hannah Engquist,
Dorothy Nelson,

make Red Cross bandages. Member-
ship in the association or in the Red
Cross society is not required.

Luncheon at Church.
The Glen Avon Missionary society

entertained yesterday at a luncheon
of sixty covers at the church for the
new member.s of which there were
fifteen. Mrs. W. W. Lawrence, presi-
dent, presided. On behalf of the so-
ciety Mrs. John McLeod spoke on
"Aims and Purposes of Our Society"
and Mrs. W. B. Dujilop gave a short
talk. Mr-*. R. F. McDougall and Mrs.
J. M. Robinson responded for the new
members. Roses and orange blos-
eoms sent by Mrs. W. M. Hubbard,
who is In California, were used Id the
table decorations.

the combination was termed the Jazz

band.
The name "jazz" band, some say,

originated in San Francisco, while
others claim Chicago as Its birthplace.

Be that as it may, it is an undeniable
fact that the University of Minnesota
Glee club is the first and only organ-
ization of its kind in the college world
to Introduce a "jazz" band In concert
with them.

. . ^ .

The Glee club and "jazz' band are
coming Saturday, April 28. to the Rex.
They will appear in a students con-

cert in the afternoon, in addition to

the regular evening concert.
•

Keen Rivalry for

D. A. R. Presidency

A Gustonter Said^^'
of our China Department—"I have been all over town and no place ^^^«.^_^°""^_5"^li^^
up-to-date, complete china stock displayed so nicely and at such REASONABLE PRICES.

We believe we can be justly proud of our rejuvenated basement and we earnestly mvite

every housekeeper's patronage.

Glass Table Tumblers at 5c Carpet Beaters 9c
Colonial Table Tumblers

—

highly polished, etrong and
very serviceable, 3 patterns

to close out; regu- ^C
larly 10c, this sale %^\^

(12 to a customer)

Potato Ricer 39c
Potato Ricer or Fruit Press, as
shown; regularly ^Q/«
ROc. special »^%y*r

S'in. Casserole $1.89
8-inch Casserole, heavy nickel plated carrier, dif-

ferent designs; values up to ?2.45, SI •89
for this sale, each ^^

Hea\'v Copper Wire Carpet
Beater with strong wood
handle, regrular Q/«
price 15c, at .•^^

WO^Piece
Service

MRS. CATHERINE McCULLOCH.

The money from these sales will be
given to the American Red Cross.

Washington, April 19.—Daughters of

the American Revolution, in their

twenty-aeventh annual convention
here, spent yesterday balloting for

general officers. Four tickets were in

the field, headed respectively by Mrs.
, street, kindly placed at their disposal

James Hamilton Lewis, wife of the i by G. G. Hartley. The committee feels

.senator from Illinois; Mrs. George
j that with this large workroom they

Thacher Guernsey of Kansas; Mrs. can double their plan to make

Surgical Dressings Committee.

The Duluth Surgical Dressings

committee will hold its regular meet-

ing tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock

In the room at 740 East Superior

John Miller Horton of New York and
Mrs. George C. Squires of Minnesota

, ^ _ dark
bTue "knitted mufflers and other much
needed knitted garments for the

Mrs. Eliza Ferry Leary, chairman of Navy League and Duluth sailors

Helen Christo-
pher.

Messrs.

—

E;dwln Rudd.
Glen Goldsmith.,
Maurice Lamon-

tague.
Herman Forger.
George Johnson.
Thure Westberg,

Lauretta Peter-
eon.

Edith Lindstrom.
Christine Larson,
Myrtle Lind-

strom.

Walter Swanson,
Carl Johnson,
Devier Ketchum,
Le.tstor Peterson,
B. "Westburg,
Ed Lindstrom.

the credentials committee, announced
that 1,360 delegates were entitled to

vote, and that 681 was a majority. The
voting was by states.

Col. Roosevelt sent a letter to Mrs.
William Cumming Story, the presi-

dent-general, which she read to the
congress, suggesting that the daugh-
ters indorse the work of the American
society caring for destitute children of

France, saying they could by that

means have a share in repaying the

debt of honor America owes to the
French people. The society by resolu-

tion unanimously pledged its co-opera-
tion.
The re.'^olution sent to

Wilson pledged their unanimous ap-
proval of his stand In ^'preserving the

honor of our country."

Lodge Notes.

Mlsa Mary
« • *

Dalcour of 2210 West
win be in charge of a

liijf will De for all West end women
rrho are Interested.

I

*

I

Personal Mention.
- Mrs. F. L, Barrows, 12 Xorth Nlne-

t»enth avonue east. Is visiting In

ll'ashlngton, D. C. for two weeks.
• # •

MlM Julia Ensign. East Second street,

frill leave tomorrow for Rochester. N.

v.. where she will visit Mrs. Katherine
\'an Loo. formerly of Duluth, and later

^irlll be the guest of Mrs. A. A. McLeod
cf Grand Rapids, Mich.

• • •

Ulss Dorothy Chisholm, East Second
,

Itreet, will return Saturday from an
12a*tcm trip.

« * •

Hubert d'Autremont of Blsbee, Ariz.,

iirho has been the guest of his parents,
Idr, and Mrs. Charles d'Autremont,
i.lnce her return from an Eastern busi-

ness trip, left today for Bisbee.
"^

« » «

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Martell are vis-

tinff relatives and friends In Xegaunee,
-IhClcb., for a few days.

« • •

"Winiam P. Harrison, who accom-
i>anled his wife to Clearwater. Fla..

vhere she Is with her mother and sis-

;er. has returned. Mrs. Harrison will
'emain two or three weeks longer.

« * •

Hiss Allz? Lazarus of St. Paul, who
laa been visiting her aunt and uncle,
Ur. and Mrs. E. Sandler. 1130 East
rifth street, has returned to her home.

• • «

B. R. Shong has gone to Rochester,
tflnn.

• * «

Mrs. B. J. Cook and son Ira are the
ruests of Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and
Sire. J. Cohen, of 1923 Aldrich avenue
jouth, St. Paul

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

On account of the growing demand
'or instruction In first aid the Y. W.
1 A- will open a third class at 8

/clock this evening. Dr. A. G.

krhulze will be the instructor. Upon
h© successful completion of the course
it ten lessons and the passing of the
examination In both written and prac-
Ical work a certificate Is issued Joint-

y by the national board of the Y. W.
5 A- and the American Red Cross so-

ciety.
Miss Ella Roe will speak on "The

WiU Distribute

Vegetable Seeds
The Twentieth Century club will dis-

tribute vegetable seeds this year in-

stead of apple trees as it has done be-
fore and the distribution will be made
through the department of education
and home under the chairmanship of
Mrs. J. T. Culbertson and Mr.«?. H. H.
Phelps, chairman of the agricultural
department. The seeds will be given
to those who expect to have practical
gardens and need these seeds.

-

"U" Glee Club and Jazz

Band Coming to Rex
When the University of Minnesota

opened last September those interested

in the Glee club work decided to place
<,„,,„«,

the club at the top of all college or- 1
will follow

eanlzatlons during the season of 1916-

1

. ^, , ^.
1917. Accordingly they secured Ernest

,
NJj.j_3! Qub GlVCS

Golden, a member of the club and ac- )

i^"^"»«*» v.-iwi^
, c- |

Series of Food Sales

The Home Economics club of the

Duluth normal school will give an-
other gale of good things to eat from
3 to 6 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

In the domestic science room,
orders for cakes, cookies, all

of bread. Including nut and
candy, conserves and baked

attention if

Any one Interested in this work Is.

asked for donations of unbleached
muslin, ticking, dark grey outing
flannel, absorbent and non-absorbent
cotton, flelscher's wool, and old linen,

cotton, and bedspreads or money for
material—as the buying committee
can purchase to much greater advan-
tage In large quantities. Donations
should be made to Miss Andrews,
1026 East Superior street.

^

Wilcox-Newcomb.

Special Sale Dinner
lOO-piece Dinner Service, Johnson Bros, finest grade

/ English ware; this ware is famous for Its light

weight plain shape and artistic decoration. The

nattern specified is artistically decorated In a quaint

border design of tan filled in with a beautiful gar-

land of lavender and gold; each piece treated in

be«<t gold. A regular 530 value, foi^ f Q ^ IT
this sale, complete 100-plece service ^^X ^» f %J

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lamont of Vir-
ginia, Minn, have announced the en-

President i gagement of their daughter, Miss
Enid Wilcox, to Walter D. Newcomb,
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Newcomb of this city. Miss Wilcox is

a graduate of the state university, of
the class of 1916.

Stadheim lodge, No. 48. Daughters
of Norway, will hold an important
business meeting tonight at Foresters'

hall.
* * *

Duluth review. No. 1. Woman's Bene-
fit Association of Maccabees, will hold

a regular meeting for initiation at 8

o'clock tomorrow night. A special hour

companlst. who was just completing
a tour of the Orpheum circuit, as the

director.
, . , „,

With his experience in vaudeville

and In staging concerts Director
r.oldon at once determined to Intro-

COOP "•"WWATTTPW'

Established 1881$

We wisli to announce that In our silverware department vre

are showing some late patterns in the 1847 .R«gT5^^»^«f'„^^Jf'
namelv "Old Colony," the new platinum finish "Heraldic pat-

tern; also in the Conununlty Silver we are
(<f

during the popu-

lar ShcrAlon and Patrician patterns In complete assortments, all

at popular prices.

The Famous ''Toledo**
Scooter, While They
Last, Special $2.U9
Here it is—the "Toledo" Scooter—the

fastest scooter in the "eieh^o^^^^^^^.^!

a toy—the next thing to a bicycle. Roller

bearing wheels, %-inch rubber

tires. One gentle push carries you

forty feet. Every kid in the neigh-

borhood will want one, because its

an easy, gentle running scooter, and

my, how speedy*'

Get One for Your Boy Today I

icai aouiiy una »<- <•"»' •:*''""" "j wl»r,<. nriii rp^rpive nromot attention ir

:f.°.>",'.,?rS'n.r;r "^^.'/URuot I'^i^jyU-'lL?,.'^. 'c,e„don. Mel-t

from Jews harps to cellos. The result

was that eight men were chosen who
played three Instruments apiece.

rose 7J36. , „ .

The club will give a sale every Sat-

and urday afternoon for several weeks.

Wicient

Measuring the Oven's Heat

m dried, tasteless, roasted meat and no
woman can make me believe she likes

the work of basting meat.
It pavs to know things. "Ha\e ten

facts at hand for every sta'cement you

T PAYS a housekeeper to

know her oven Intlmately
for too great heat is as bad.

when baking, as too little

To "«a!'^^^^|«
siv"s"°".ho mal<o."m7«Vred!.ir;ta;.|ht_m,,anJ

consider the fuel used but one should fhere Is a thermometer

for a house-

aKso think of ^0°* ^^^^^^.^ ^^".^^f'^lj: 1

reifulated ovens and of the loss in ,

cooking with too high temperature.
,

Any housekeeper can experiment for

her own satisfaction and ascertain

when her oven Is low. medium and
hot bv the use of an ovpn thermom-
eter The heat that will cook any
article properly in the shortest tlnie

is the correct temperature and should

for the

baby's bath, orr* for the chicken In-

cubator. The gardener has one to test

the ground for his tender plants and
of course there is an expensive one

for the garage and the furnace is

fitted with a device that keeps the

air in the house at just (0 degs. when
th- heat is on. Yet the housekeeper
does not know positively whether it Is

worth while to have a thermometer
be'noted'aVt;r'Vhe''\he7mometer la InjiVthe oven!

l^^^^^l^^^ltj^l with
I does pay. You can Duy ranges w^iin

Is a saver is
| heat Indicators on the oven door orplace.

Another article that Is a saver ._ , „^„v ,,- ^ ^ ., m
the covered roasting pan called self- you may buy, from «6 cents to $150,

bastine There are any number of a thermometer to place within the

makes on the market from the per- oven. Or vudu can send your oven door

feet aluminum' one, that may be to some dealer in your town who Is

used for a canncr In fruit season, up to date and accommodating and he

down to those sold in the variety ; will attach an Indicator at small cost,

"tore at much less than a dollar. A slow oven is used for custards.

The principle is about the same, sponge and rich cakes, casserole cook

namely to keep the juices in the meat I ery and is 300 degs
while it Is roa.'sting. This Is done by I

moderate '

an air tight cover and a rack to hold

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Hollyhock Dolls
OW did you like your dande-
lion dolls that we talked about
a few weeks ago? Didn't you
think it was pretty good fun
to make any that day, or per-
haps you missed that story
entirely. In any case, you will

want to hear about the hollyhock dolls
we are going to make this summer.
Hollyhock dolls, you say, making

dolls of flowers?
That seems a queer Idea, maybe, but

you know sometimes you get tired of
common dolls and wish you had some-
thing different.
Let me tell you how to make some

hollyhock dolls.
All through July the tall hollyhocks

grow in the yards and by the roadside.
So.ne day when you are passing by.

pick some blooms, but be sure to pick
one wide open flower and one tight
bud of every color.
When you get back home put them

all in a pan of water for a while so
they can fill their stems and petals
with water—they will last much longer
that way, you see.
Now, when they are all ready, take

a wide open red one and tight red bud.
Stand the big blossom with the red
part down. That is the skirt and part
of the waist.
Then take the bud. strip off all the

green and stUk the round red ball
Hrmly onto the steam of the large
flower? Do you see the doll? Its

firetty red skirt and bright red bonnet
ook very gay and the green waist
makes it look cool.
Now you must make a yellow one, a

pink one, some more red ones and a
wh1t3.
The white one, of course, is the queen

and must wear a crown, the yellow
and pink are her ladies in waiting and
the red ones, as many as you can make,
are her subjects.
Take them all out under the shade

of a tree or bush where you can make
a throne.
The throne Is built from freshly-cut

gras.t, for it is so cool and soft, or if

you haven't that, take leaves and twigs
till vou have a nice round pile and
cover It over with clover blossoms.
Then, of course, there must be a can-

opy. Stick four sticks In the ground
and stretch clover chains between them
with a gay red or pink flower at each
corner.
When all Is ready lead the queen to

the top of the throne where she can

Duluth Housewives Fight

H. C. of L. By Making Own Soap
The newest club, in which member-

ship depends on neither invitation nor

application, is the soap club. Most of

the members live in the East end. but

It may not be long before "soapists

will be found all over the city.

SoaDmakinK Popular.

No doubt s^me Duluth housewives

ha'^ve been making their soap for years

Sd iU"wfoSs^res%o^nKffoT urneW
S^uT^rity'^of'loapSiaklng one of the

club members has a 'riend in Mar
mirtte Mich., who knows how to maKe
?.apthi foap.'and the formula ;s await-

f.ri with as much interest a^s was e\pi

a?cordcd*a new crochet stitch or qu t

nattlrn Honorary membership in the

T)uluth chapter of the National Soap

Jiub would be a fitting recognition of

^^^^ousehold- soap has risen from $2.50

and $3 to $4.50 for a box of 100 bars.

To? lo 'cen'ts a ,^-l"t„\J^f[°oks"llke
«/tT' c\e\\t bars of soap that iooks iiH-e

fhe beft aiid IS superior to what she

rmild buy at $4 for 100 bars. Her maid

says it is thi be.-t soap she has used

From drippings she made twenty-two

bars at a cost of 8 cents^ __ ^^^ ^,

ill^^r^iy^slh^y^ouldnotfinfortwo
weeks One meat dealer sold more

r„t%a. ,n . .eeK^of the _^hon,e-„^dj

?a',r?uSYoi, do your- U the-w.y an
soap renaissance tnan ne ';*"

''"'-.h«
twenty years. "So you. belongjo the

So

two months ago this ----;. „^^^ ,«
for 5 cents a pound. Now it costs lu,

li and 12^ cents.

You speak of a cod of fat. l here are

two codrm each hind quarter of beef^

elch cod weighing about six or seven

nminds though of course the weight

dependk to some extent upon whether

The animal chose "cat and grow fat

or "eat and grow thin" monus.
Soap From Drippings.

To make soap out of drippings add

one quart of water to two pounds of

fat to remove the salt. Heat and add

sflces Of potato to clarif> When the

fat is cold remove It from the water.

For sV pounds of this fat use 2 table-

spoonfuls of borax, 1 can of ly^ and
2^.^

niinrts Of water. Add the borax ana

u^e tcf the water and when the mixture

has become cold, after the chemical ac-

fion add it to the fat. Beat five min-

utes and set aside. Next morning cut

it into pieces, add 2% quarts of water

and bHn« to the boiling point. Pour
fnto boxfs lined with cloth (It sets

quickly) and after five or six hours cut

into bars. The soap will be ready for

the meat from the bottom of the pan.
If you are not sure you are losing

meat In th.^ process of roasting It,

weigh a roast, cook it as usual, then
weigh It again. Meat cooked in the
oven, in an open pan, loses one-third
Its welghL No one enjoys shriveled.

Fahrenheit. A
oven Is needed for bread,

meat, puddlners and general baking; It

Is about 500 degs. Fahrenheit. A
quick oven needs 600 degs. of heat
and a pastry or hot oven should send
the indicator around 650 degs. Fah-
renheit.
TonAFTOW—^A Saturday Marketing

Trip.

iimiiHiiHiiniiini
Preserves I

the s'.cin and complexion
indcfinitciy. Retains the

Beauty of Youth when
youth is but a memory.
Your appearance will

always be the wonder of I

your frienij if you use

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. top Trial Siz*

TtSD T. HOPKINS & son; New York

luiounuiiiiuiouniiiiiiiiiui

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Cowardly Bachelor Maids

use in three weeks, after the lie has
worked on the fat.

. ^ . ^..^
When flank fat is used, grind, try out

to separate the fat from the tissue, and
proceed according to the foregoing dl-

T*6c^toris

It takes only three hours to make
good 6oap which is less than half the

price of a poor grade.
Victory From Defeat.

A member of the club brought vic-

tory out of defeat by boiling again

after it had stood a week, soap that

had curdled. „^,
It's a race now between soap ana

food to see which will get the flank

fat for the cow Is demonstrating that

all Is not pig that greases and that it

can supply frying fat and shortening

as well as porterhouse and slrlom
steaks. Rendered flank fat resembles
oleomargarine. With flank fat at 10 to

12% cents and lard at from 20 to 30

cents a pound, one does not have to be
exceptionally bright at "Aggers' to ar-

rive at the conclusion that the cow is
|

1 educing the H. C. of L., that is, until

she takes a notion to jump, over the

moon and take her fat with her.—-

—

First Baptist Ladies' Aid

Organizes Red Cross Circle

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Baptist church formed a Red Cross
circle at the meeting which was held
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Ernest
Jacobl assisted In the organization,
which will be completed next
Wednesday, and gave Instructions on
the work.

Church Meetings.

Calendar Circle of Highland Pres-
byterian church will meet at 3 o'clock

Friday afternoon In the church par-

lors Mrs. G. H. Johnson and Mrs.

Wililam Tolman will be hostesses.

Suffragists Plan

"Victory Conference"
Columbus. Ohio. April 19.—Suffra-

gists of the states in the Mississippi

valley will nold a "victory confer-
ence" In Columbus, May 12. 13 and
14, at which the recent successes for
suffrage in Ohio, North Dakota. In-

diana, Arkansas and Vermont will be
celebrated and progress reported on
the campaigns in South Dakota. New
York and Pennsylvania.
Mrs Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-

dent of the International Women's

Suffrage alliance; Mrs. Catherine
Waugh McCulloch of Evanston, 111.;

and Governor Cox will be among the
speakers. Ohio recently won presi-
dential suffrage for women by legis-
lative enactment and the Ohio supreme
court recently ruled that cities oper-
ating under home rule charters could
extend the franchise to women.
Among the states expected to bo

represented at the conference are Ala-
bama, Michigan, Minnesota. Missis-
sippi Missouri, Nebraska. North Da-
kota. Oklahoma, South Dakota. Ten-
nessee, Texas, West Virginia. A% Is-

consin. Arkansas. Illinois. Iowa, In-

diana, Kansas, Kentucky and
Louisiana.

Library Has Room
For Red Cross Work

The vacant room in the library build-

ing at West Duluth will be fitted up

for Red Cross work. p«»rmisslon havingr

been obtained from the library board.
Inquiries in regard to the use of this

room may be made of Mrs. O. A. Ored-
son president of the club, or Mrs. M,
H. Phelps of West Duluth.

Helgemoe-Schletz.

Miss Lydia Helgemoe and Arthur
Schletz were married at 3:15 o clock
yesterday afternoon by Rev. J. A. Mc-
Gaughey of the Second Presbyterian

Spring Fever Cure
-ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. \scntB toe Burpee'* Seeds.

t ment that "bachelors die young, and it

is a gcod thing that they do die young,"
but 1 more than half agree with the
last part of It. No doubt, some of them
whether men or women, fill a nich and
do an admirable share, but many more,
by their own confessions and mode of
living, are existing purely for them-
selves, and there liuaeicher right, rea-

son nor progress In this.

The disinclination to change one s

habits or adapt oneself to a married I

life, also the severely critical attitude
that creeps on one year by year, par-
ticularly in regard to the opposite sex.

and. more than all else the fear of the
future and one's inability to cope with
it for one. not to mention two. are
probably the three moat potent reasons
why bachelors, male and female, pre-
fer, as they tell about, to remain
bachelors. They afford, too. three good
reasons why the early marriage should
be encouraged, for youth is not wedded

' to habit nor critical, not fearsome.
I do not know what will stay the

habit of criticism which hits women
harder than men In the long run. To
ponder well that the woman past 30 Is

not the paragon of beauty, good humor
and general attractiveness that she
might be. is advice that some women

T -B-m not re«!non- I
co\x\di take with benefit to themselves.

sIblJ'Tor the state- 1
I* »» o'^en laughable to hear women

slbie for the state
1 ^.^j^,^,2e and compare when you know
they have attained to years when they
ought not expect to look for perfec-
tlon-

But critic and coward, unmarried,
usually live long enough to realize

how foolish they have Deen and that
they have escaped the real things of
life.

The more I see of the pronounced
bachelor man and maid, combined with
what I read about them and what my
observ:-.ti(>r. t. aches, the more I am

convinced that the
F.o^ <;

;, ,.
. .: aver age present-

'"* '*" day bachelor of
cither sex la an en-
c u m b e rer of the
earth and of little
use to anyone. If
they were not so
many they might
serve the purpose

1

i)f lending variety, 1

but they long ago
passed the point
where their rarity
made them objects 1

either ' of interest
!

or compassion

(gr RUTH CAMERON

Too Little Ginger

The wMIte one, of oo«r«e in the queen
and mast wear a crown.

sit in state with the ladies in waiting
at- her side.

. . . ,. ^ ^
The subjects in their handsome red

dresses and coats may now come to

call, and yon may be sure the queen
will be happy to see them
You think your hollyhock dolls will

wilt quickly in the hot afternoon sun?
Maybe they will, but you must not

mind that, for there-are lots of holly-

hocks growing and the chief fun about
flower dolls Is the making, anyway.
Don't you find it so

.

But of course, if you live In the city

where flowers are scarce and each one
Is doubly precious, you can keep your
dolls over night by putting them In a
basin of water and keeping them in a
cool place.

Here's hoping you have a gay time
with your hollyhock dolls.

Tomorrow—A Nancrhty Breeae.

"A certain stenographer that I am
acquainted with," writes a letter

friend, "has been working for six

years for a business concern that is

making a great deal of money. She

was willing to start for a small sum

and worked faithfully for the above
number of years.
"Recently the concern saw fit to hire

a few more stenographers. One had
Uttle if any experience and they

started her at the same money they

paid the one that had been with them
six years. Another got the same as

the six years stenographer In a little

over six months. ^^ ^t *
N«t a Fair Deal For the First

Stenoxrapher.
"Now do you call this fair treatment

of the stenographer who had served
faithfully (she had been told that she

had been faithful) for that number of

vGSLrs
**

"I wish you would write an article

on this subject and see what replies

you would get. I had read articles say-

ing that If stenographers would go to

work early and work faithfully and
not by the clock, that they would re-

ceive higher wages. Now I have done
this and have very seldom missed a

day for pleasure and have never even

had a vacation In that length of time.

I really do not believe that the per-

son who plugs along and works for

the interest of the concern is appreci-

ated.

Natorally She I« Aarry.
"I don't believe that I have explained

this as thoroughly as I might but it

makes me so discouraged and angry
that I cannot think how to express my
thoughts." ^ . ^ v _ tv,o.
One can well understand how the

writer (who I su^ose is a more than
intimate friend of the stenographer
she knows) might well feel dlscour-

But if she will pardon my saying it

there is of course, a chance that some
of the new stenographers have more
ability. , ^, .,_
They Take Advantage of a Clerfe

Falthfalness.
On the other hand, the firm may

know that she. is in a position where
she cannot afford to risk demanding a

raise and they may take advantage of

their knowledge of It In the mean way
some firms have. They may also be

taking advantage of her faithfulness

Plenty of firms will do that. You will

find that much of this talk about not
looking at the clock and giving more
than you are paid for comes from the

top I do not say that that does not
often bring a man success, but I do
say that many times it is meanly taken
advantage of. especially when It is

combined with too much humility.
The man who makes a doormat of

himself will always be walked on.

Maybe you need a little more ginger
both In your work and in your attitude
toward your employer. Try both,—if

you can afford to.

DontFussSoAbout

Your Complexion
The more you massage, steam,

manipulate and fuss about your

complexion with

so - called skia

foods, creams, lo-

tions and what
not, the chances

are the worse it

will become.

AwayWith
BeautyFada
Make Cuticura

rVKSoap and Oint-

. . ,« il U V^^^^ your every-

{aytoilet'preparations. Bathewith

the Soap and hot water on rising

and retiring, using plenty of Soap,

best applied with the hands which

it softens wonderfully. Smear any

signs of pimples, redness or rough-

ness with the Ointment and let it

remain five minutes before bathing.

Nothing better, purer, sweeter or

more effective. Then don't over-

diet, overexercise, lose sleep or fret.

Sample Each Free by Mall with S^p. V>ok oa
the skin. AddroM port ord: ••Cutlcora. D«pt.2S,
Bost«a." Siiid prerj whpre.

FIRSTAID
TO

HOUSE CLEANERS

cleaned by our renovating
naptha and compressed air
process, and see what a rev-
elation it will be to you.

ZENITH
DYE HOUSE

230-232 East Sai»erlor Street.
ClotheM Cleaners. Dyeri
nd Laamlrx Cleaners. ^

Grand 1888. Melrose 3130. ^

V
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church at the rrsidence of the bride's

ll^lr Mr^ Dahl. 2917 West Third
Btr«et. Mi:«s A«da Helgemoe and
"ieor^e Boi-k were the attendants.

The cfTcmony was followed by a din-

ner for fhirtv gut^sts. After a trip

Mr and Mrs. Schletz will be at home
at 2705 West Third street.

"^^Bbhop's Club Postpones

The nu.nins of the afternoon de-

partment of the Bishops club, which

was to have been held tomorrow, has

been postponed Indefinitely
»

Bees Swarm Where the Honey

Is thickest and sweet-^^i—just as the

women are .swarminjf to uray s silk

sale today. Are you coming tomorrow.

I American Republics

Discussed at D. A. R. Meeting

STRIKING imm
ON STRAND SCREEN

"The genesis of the Southern re-

publics la' rude and heroic as a 'chan-

' - 4
^ i-on de geate"; then history degener-

Tf«i Afternoon Meeting ates until it becomes a comedy of
Xia r^iiciiiv^^*

=''mean and petty interests—a revolu-
ttonarv orgy, and this orgy fills the
whole' Nlnttt-enth century," said Miss
(J race Wright, who »poke on "The
Kise and Growth of South American
RepubMca" at the meeting which the

Daughters of Liberty chapter, D. A.

R held yesterdav afternoon at the

residence of Mrs. W. B. Castle.
E:<(ortH for Liberty.

"Individualism is the fundamental
not- in the Spanish psychology, she

c-alif "It Inspires an un. easoning con-

fid, nee in one's self and one's powers:

it I nds to develop energy anu create

a d sire to dominate. The people or

revolutionary America four nations,

Argentina. Brazil. Uruguay and Chile,

win, before the lapse of a century, be
definitely organized aa republics.

Mrs. Castle played several patriotic

records. Including "The Star Spangled
Banner," sung by Louis GravCTlre;

"America" and "Le Marseillaise."

AMUSEMENTS

New Y r!^. April 19.—A bulletin is
g^ a-siio «.« uv.......».v^. --- •---•-.--

sue* th.-. .u.rning by the physicians
j t^^_SPf^lf}^,-^^^l_!;^^, Vhat'^thV;

attending Sarah Bernhardt said the

iictress was resting comfortably and

that a a»i«ht improvement had been
noted \n ht-r condition.

Today Big—Tomorrow Bigger.

Wl«^ wom^n were out in force this

morrUnff-^' tray's silk sale is the reason.

yf.re tirli) tomorrow.

For Spring

Cleaning
Nothing Like a

ELECTRIC CLEANER
Not ev»ii a maid can help you

as tills electric servant can.

Cleaner rugs, no upsetting of
hou.-Tehold dutie.s. and ao diwt
atirred up. are among the many
advantages.

Sold on very easy payments.

Phone d-^y for a free demon-
stration.

Other labor saving devices:

Apex Wanhers, Simplex IroHcm
and Huud Oaa Heaters.

THE MOOPeE CO.
Sia West First St. Mel. 6860.

TONIGHT'SATTRACTIONS.
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays. , „ ., .
REX—Mary Pickford in "The Pride of

the Clan," photoplay. »

LYRIC—George Beban in "The Bond
Between," photoplay. ,

ZELDA—Anita Stewart in "The Girl
Philippa." photoplay.

STllAXD—^Alice Brady m "Darkest
Russia." photoplay.

f
Theater Gossip.

j

nation of their rulers—felt that the>

wer < exploited wholly for the benefit

of the native land. Their uprisings

wer.^ designed to throw off the yoKe.

and to level inequalities, to get ria oi

'"^"At^fi^r^st their efforts were met by

failure, because they were so loosely

bound tO£?ethor. and were separated

by antagonisms and jealousies Then^

too, they were untrained in self gov-

""^n.^'wright traced the new era

which began in 1817, when Gen San

Martin surnr sed the bpaniarus oy

marching from I^^, P^^^^^ °^%^„^keTf
r.f tho Andes to Chile, and spoKe oi

Bol?ar. the' greatest of the liberators.

Holy AUiamce.
"Sliortly after Napoleon had been

sent to St. Helena in 1815.'' she con-

tinued "the czar of Russia started what

Ua" called the 'Holy Alliance.' Before

Tong we find most of the nations of

- Europe in this alliance, with the excep-

ts6n of Germary. Their purpose seems

;
o have been to'help any country which

had a revolution on its hand^, to put
'

ft down When the South American
I .Ltates rose up against Spa n, it was th*

desire of the other countries to help

Spain get them back England at this

time, as she does today, wanted a hold

in South America
^°''.,^^'"T-°^i!5''£ftltes

'was suggested that the Lnited States
' and England, form an alliance to pre-

vent the Holy alliance from operating

on his side of the Atlantic. President

1 Monroe did not favor ihis 'J^a, and

brought forth the Monroe doctrine, an

i

an.swer to ^England, to Russia, to the

' "^ •Ano"S"phase of this Spanish-

I American question was ^jl^^ther or not

we should recognize the republica that
I had broken away from Spain Presi-

dent Monroe seems to have been In-
'

Alined to recognize their independence

on the earll'^st evidence of their abll-

'^^'U* fs^^still *a period of transition. ,j,^^^. ..„ .„...„ _ .--. - ^
Will the Argentine and Brazil become , ^^j-est jn Red Cross work and most

great pTutocTatic states like the United If her spare time which she gave to

States^ Will Chile, which is copying i^^^rning new parts while in stock

flic social organization of England, be ^^^^pany work, is occupied m organ-

lubjloted to attacks of demagogy? The
| ,„in^ members of the theatrical pro-

I sperfacle of these enriched nations
; fession for the Red Cross and In

_ ' permits us to affirm only that In
; cewing for the soldiers.

When "The Girl Philippa," the new
eight-reel Greater Vitagraph sp.'Cial In

whichAnita
"GIRL PHILIPPA" Stewart is starred

BI«; BOX OFFICE and is now play-

VTTRACTION Ing to big houses
at the Zelda the-

"I had no idea I had so many
friends In Duluth, " said Miss Dorothy

S h o emaker, at
DV ARMLV RECEIVED the Orpheum
BY FRIE.MJS HERE, last evening.

"Since 1 ar-
rived here I have had some very pleas-

ant reunions with former acquaint-
ances and frienda here, and they
have all been putting themselves out
to make my stay pleasant. It cer-
tainly seems good to get back."
Alter closing her engagement as

leading woman of the Baldwin Play-
ers more than two years ago, Miss
Shoemaker went to Portland for a
limited engagement, and then returned
to New York, where she went Into
vaudeville and scored an instantaneouj
success. Louis Leon Hall, her husband
In private life, spent a year in mo-
tion picture work, and then went Into
vaudeville on the same circuit, but in

a different sketch from that in which
his wife was appearing. This year
they have been able to work together.

"Conditions could not be pleasanter
than they are this season,' said Mis*
Shoemaker this morning. "My hus-
band and I are together, and there

is a c-rtaintv about vaudeville that

is very salii-fylng. You get your con-
tract for thirty or forty weeks and
all you have to do la to play. You
do not worry about closing if busi-

ness is poor. There is also some-
thing to be said for the fact that you
work for twenty or thirty minutes
twice a day and have no rehearsing
or studying of parts to do."

Since the war began Miss bhoe-
maker has taken a very active in

Everything You Can Think of

in New Skirts Shown Here!

There are Velours, Mixtures,

Seroes, Taffetas, Satins and Pretty

Combinations of Silk and
Wool Materials

Plain blues, black, greens, plaids,

stripes and checks.

Sport models, dressy models and tai-

lored models. Some are trimmed with

pockets, with belts, with shirrings,

with plaitings. Almost every new
spring style can be found here. In all

sizes

—

$4.50, $6 and $7
others gradually upward to $1j.OO.

Your Charge Account Is Invited.

\

DUUnH-aUPEHOK -V180IMU- hiiODbNO

The Latest
Shoe Styles

are shown here In

dull, patent and kid

at 95.50 to ST.

2 ater was shown in New York recently.

K it attracted the largest attendance in

# the history of the Rialto theater and

M box office records were broken.
15 Arthur David, a photographer, liv-

K i

ing at 317 Hancock street. Brooklyn.
3

' was employed to make a number of

5 flasnlights of the crowd. In orafr to

#' ^et the picture of the whole cro\sd and
2 1 the front of the theater at the same
K time he was forced to post his c^amera

r some distance away from the theater.

2 An extra quantity of flash-lieht pow-
K der was necessary for so big a scene.

W David set his trinod againts the Times

if buildlns opposite, focussed his camera
K on the electric sign of 'The Girl

# il'hilippa" in the doorway of the

af I
Rialto. and then set fiie to a can of

K D )wder. Tha result—apparently the

W. Quantity of flashlight powder was too

3 great—was that David and a passerby
15 were taken a few minutes later to the

# Polyclinic hospital; patrons in the

M ' Times building barber shop were show-
15'ered with broken glass from a _big

111 plate glass window; two actors stopped

2 talking about themselves for half an

5 hour; and the _deslred pictures of ^he

I
:!^V!!^^-&^^;7V«i:«^^

Massive
In Golden Oak
Very Special at.

Actual Values $47.50 to $52:50

Here is a remarkable val-

ue in buffets. Heavy Co-

lonial designs, beautifully

finished, hand rubbed

golden quarter-sawed oak,

the real thing; no "Amer-
ican oak" and no imita-

tion. The values are ex-

actly as we say, not in-

flated in the least; $5.00

per month, for instance,

and $5.00 or $10.00 down
will do in the way of pay-

ments.

BETTE R SEE US
ABOUT ONE OF
THESE BEFORE THIS
LOT IS GONE.

, rowds that "The airl PhUippa had
drawn to the Rialto were not forth-

coming. But the next evening a more
car^'ful photographer got the pictures

all right.
« «

Sensation, comedy and singing have
a prominent part In the week-end bill,

•^
which will open this

GIWT AT111.ETE afternoon at the

FF VTrilKD ON popular Ne-.v Grand
GRAND BILL. for the re?t of this

week. The sensa-

tional feature of the entertainment is

t'arlos r-aesaro and his troupe of ath-

letes. Carlos Caesaro is a giant in size

and strength and has been called the

"human gyroscope." for in one of his

f»»at3 with but a metal helmet he sup-

ports on his head a revolving machine
on which his partner is whirled at a

- °peed of mora than 300 revolutions a
lH minute. Mildred Hayward, a olever and

I
winsome miss, presents an offering In

which she has full play in showing her
ability as an Impersonator of male
characters, particularly that of the
"tomboy." In this character she is at

her best, although her other numbers
run a close second. Miss Hayward is

endowed with a good voice which she

uses to advantage. The Columbia City
Four are a quartet of young men with
excellent voices and real ability a?
comedians. They sing a number of new
songs and offer some clever comedy.
Fairman and Patrick use a little Irish

wit and sing some Irish songs as only

a true Irishman ran. Their numbers
are said to be exclusive—most of them
comedy and wore prepared to fit their

Individual style of entertaining. The
first of the American girl stories fea-
turing Marin Sais, entitled "The Black
Rider of Ta.sajara." tops the photo-
plays. "The Masher Mashed." a Pokes
and Jabs comedy, a reel of Florence
Rose fashions .Tnd the New Grand
Weekly News Digest make up the re-

mainder of the bill.
• « •

Tonight Mary Pickford will ends her
engagement at the Rex in "The Pride

of the Clan." The
!WIS§ CLARK. mention of the

CLF.VER FIBBKR, name of George
IN "MISS «h:or<;b W^ashington prob-
W ASHINCiTON." ably recalls more

vividly to mind
the cherry tree incident than the fact

that he was the savior of his country.
BO thoroughly has that story been in-

stilled Into the minds of the youth of
the country. Therefore the announce-
ment that Marguerite Clark Is to be
starred by the Famous Players in their
Paramount Picture "Miss George
Washington." which Is the attraction

BEVERLY BAYNE.
Alice Brady in "Darkest Russia" wiU

be the attraction at the Strand to-

night, tomorrow and Saturday, "^j^fi^"
est Russia" is said to be one or the

best features issued since the begin-

ning of the war. The feature is so

very remarkable because it shows the

revolution conditions in Russia wltn
such absolute truthfulness and tore-

casts the fight and coming victory of

the liberty-loving people. Miss Brady s

role In this picture is appealing, ane
portrays the character of llda Barosky,
a talented young musician. The story

revolves about llda and Ivan Barosky,
brother and sister, whose sympathies
are with the Nihili.sts. Alexis Nazi-
moff, a young man of the Russian no-

bility, falls in love with llda. while
Olga Karischeff, also of high lineage,

Is secretly married to Ivan. This re-

lationship is not disclosed until a
match is arranged by the parents be-

tween Alexis and Olga. Through a pe-

culiar circumstance, the four principals

are sentenced to Siberia. After a num-
ber of adventures they are pardoned
and allowed to marry as they have
chosen. Another feature of the pro-

gram is Francis X. Bushman and Bev-
erly Bayne in "The Escape" from chap-
ter 14 of "The Great Secret." The story

follows: How the police again save
Strong, with Beverly and her mother,
is indicated early in this episode,

which is made further interesting by
an attempt by the great niaster to

trap Dr. Zulph, aided by Wee See.

at the Rex. conjures up one of two
pictures—a girl who cannot tell a lie,

or a girl who cannot tell the truth. In

this case the producers have chosen to

parody the name and the story deals

with one of the jpost accomplished
little fibbers and mischief makers that

one could Imagine.
* • «

•The Bond Between" with George
Beban in the title role will complete

Its stay at the
FANNY WARD IN Lyric tonight.

ROLIS OP SOriETY Fanny Ward
WOMAN AT LAKIC. will now ba

seen as a nxedern
and clever young society woman in

the photodramatic adaptation of Stan-
islaus Stange's clever comedy

.
'The

School for Husbands," which will be
the Lasky-Paramount picture at the

Lyric tomorrow. The story of "The
School for Husbands" has to do with
Betty Manners, the wife of .John

Manners. John is a frivolous young
broker who loves to gamble on the
races and have a good time, .ais

young wife, feeling that she must
economize, goes around in most un-
becoming and Inexpensive clothes.

John becomes infatuated with another
woman and loses his money In the
stock exchange just as his wife dis-

covers that she is the heiress to a vast
fortune. Realizing that she Is losing
her husband by her plain dress and
"stay-at-home" manner, she starts out
to win him back.

• • •
Some of the most thrilling pictures

of fact—not of fancy or fiction—ever
known In

"SEVKNTH CONTINENT^ the history
SHOWN IN FILM of motion
OP LYMAN HOWE. photography

will be pre-
sented by Lyman H. Howe at the Ly-
ceum all of next wei'k, beginning
Monday afternoon, when he will un-
fold the record of Sir Douglas Maw-

' son's explorations and practical dis-

I

covery of the world's "seventh conti-
nent"—Antarctica. From the stand-
point of photographic art these pic-

tures are said to be unsurpassed, and
show the inspiring heroism of the in-

trepid explorers, hardships endured,
barriers surmounted that seem utterly
hopeless and strange and amusing
forms of animal and bird life. It Is a
visualization at triumph and tragedy,
humor and pathos that grips one with
interest. The struggle—at first

through raging seas, then through
crunching ice-bound passages, the ar-
rival on the desolate shores, the ter-

rific force of blizzards, tho struggles
and privation of that fateful 1,000-

mile eledge party of three, headed by
Sir Douglas and from which he alone
survived only as If by miracle—are
events that cannot be conceLved with-
out seeing this production.

Alkalki Makes Soap

Bad For Wzishing Hair

There's a Reason

For the crowds of women downtown
today. Go to 113-116-117-119 West
Superior street and you'll know why.

MARRIAGE WILL NOT

PREVENT WAR DUH
Washington, April 19.—Men of mili-

tary age who have married since a

state of war against Germany was de-

clared will not escape their obligation
of military service under a war de-
partment policy formally announced
today. The departments statement

! follows:
1 "The war department announces that

i
all men married since the outbreak of

I

war will be treated upon the same ba-
sis as unmarried men insofar as their

' military obligations are concerned. It

1 is desired that the uimost publicity

! be given by the press to this announce-
ment."
The department was moved to take

this action in order that ail men should
understand exactly what Is contem-
plated In the organization of an army
to fight Germany.

MAKING WORLD-WIDE
HUNT FOR PLAT!

21st Avenue West and Superior Street, Duiuth

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
Injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaaeless. It's very
cheap, and beats the most expensive
soap.s or anything else all to pieces.

You can get this at any drug store,

and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub It in, about a teaspoonful is

all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,

cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan-
druff.—^Advertisement.

Washington, April 19.—The depart- i

ment of commerce today started a world-
j

wide search for platinum, needed for,

making high explosives and for many
;

peaceful Industries. Co-operation of

manufacturing jewelers of the country :

has been obtained, and all the metal
that can be spared by the trade will

be relinquished by the Jewelers. Tho
feological survey Is combing the Unit'-d

tates and Alaska for new sources of

supply.

INTENSIVE FARMING
PROPOSEDTO GOLFER.
Philadelphia. April 19-—The cultlva

tion of vegetables on spare land <n

golf links was recommended in a resi-

lution passed last night by^'the Goli

Association of Philadelphia, which sus
gested that every golfer spend two
hours of each week In Intensive farm-
ing, t

April 19, 1917.

Sudden dangers and startling com-

plications find "The American Girl*'

alert and ready. ^

This bright eyed, keen witted, sprightly Western Girl who

leads the way on her high-strung horse wherever dangers

threaten or 4ongs are to be repressed, is the most vivid

and animated figure yet seen on the screen.

The American Girl
(Marin Sais)

shows you the West as it was in its days of foWen romance

Ind heroic adventure, when the forces oiofer and civiliza-

tion met and conquered the lawless and des-

perate elements which fought them step by step.

' A new episode in this thrilling and powerful

series every week. See every otie of them, i^o-

duced by Kalem, world-famous for stirrmg short

pictures.

n

m

^

*'THE AMERICAN
Monday

BIJOU
West End, Duluth.

ORPHEUM
Hibbing, Minn.

BIJOU
Virginia, Minn.

Tuesday

BIJOU
West End, Duluth.

ORPHEUM
Hibbing, Minn.

DISTRIBUTED BT
GIRL" PICTURES ARE

Tuesday

M. P. THEATER
Iron Mountain.

Wednesday

LYCEUM
Gilbert, Minn.

REX
Aurora, Minn.

STAR
Bovey, Minn.

6ENKIAL FILM CO., I«c

NOW SHOWING IX THE FOLLOWING THEATRK8

~ Wednesday Saturday

REX
Ely, Alinn.

Thursday

NEW GRAND
REX

Aurora, Minn.

Friday

NEW GRAND
Saturday

NEW GRAND

REX
Tower, Minn.

DIAMOND
Cloquet, Minn.

Sunday

NEW GRAND
FUN

Kinney, Minn.

BIJOU
Virginia, Minn.
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GardenNofw
'OW is die time to start yoor vegetables and flowers for trana*

planting— tomatoes, caDbage^ parsley, oauliflowefi aitaTl,

zinnias, pansies, snap dragons, etc, #

II you hare no hot-bed, a box 3 inches deep filled with good
soil and placed in front oi a window will give surprising results

in the number of plants it will produce—and the cost is very small.

Greatest success in gardening is attained only bv sowing re*

liable seeds* Northrup, Ring & Co.'i garden seeos have been
bred and selected for trueness to tvpe, superior quality and heavy
yield. They are carefully tested for germination and are es-

pecially adapted to sowing in the Northwest.

It will pay you to be particular tills year in choosjbg the seede

you plant. DUers in nearly every community sellandrecommead

N0RrHRURKlN6&0£5

NoltTBB«JP.KlII08BCa.Mllf¥EAPOU8jflNM.
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M DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Pal>Ilah«<l every eTenlng except Snmlay by

The Uenild C'ompiiny at DHlulh. Minn.

Both telephones—324. -

tntfml M KcoodcUss matter at the Dulutb postafflce ucikr tlw

act of congress of March 3. 1879.

OT FICIAl PAPER, CITY OF DIUJTB
BUBSCIIIPTION HATES—By mall, payable In

edvance. one month, 35 cents; three months,

|1; six months, $2; one year, $4; Saturday
Herald, Jl per year; Weekly Herald, |1

l)er year.
Daily by carrier, city and suburbs^ 10 cents a

iveek. 46 cents a month.
Subscribers will confer • fa»or bj maklnj knowi any complaint

tt iCTTlce. ... _. . «

JThfD changing the address of yoof paper. It u linportant M
It* both old aod dcw addresses.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

eo:itracts with the distinct guarantee that It

ha.9 the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

ic.e the Twin Cities.

T

1*1 We arc gVtd to fig»t thus for n
£1

tlu« ultimate peace of the world ^
I and for the liberation of its peo- fSg

I pies, the German peoples In- IKI

IfeS ehitled; for the rljjhts of nations ^
^t great and small and the privilejio ^
1^, of men everywhere to ehoose their ^
Hi way of life and obedienee. The 1^
Ifei woflil must be made safe for de- ta
|fe( m<Kraey. Its peaee must be planted )^
|Et upon the trusted foundations of ^
Hi polititvil liberty.—From the Tresl-^ MS
iBt dent's war message. fc
IBI
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IF TEN-CENT FARES, THEN WHY NOT
THREE-CENT FARES?

City Attorney Sainuelson, while holding

f tJtat the street raihvay company has a

technical right to charge a double fare to

tlie steel plant district, also made the much

iriore important holding that under the

|«:rms of the company's franchise the city

has an utterly unrestricted right to regu-

Is.te fares within the limits of the old vil-

Isige of Duluth, which is roughly from

i Twenty-fifth avenue east to Twenty-fourth

I arenue west.

::' Only by such a holding can sense be read

into the section of the franchise relating to

fares.

_ Section 6 of the Duluth Street Railway

franchise is a very peculiar piece of Avrit-

ing.

There are three provisions in it: First,

that the fare charged shall not exceed five

cents—so far, so good. Second, that after

five years from the date of the franchise,

and after any five-year period thereafter,

the village shall have power to fix the fare

tinew at whatever it deems to be just and

feasonable—splendid! Third, that the fare

ihall not be reduced below five cents on

— imy "continuous line" of three miles.

City Attorney Samuelson, in holding un-

«|er the second provision that the city, suc-

ceeding to the village, has a right to fix

fares limited only by the requirement that

ihey shall be just and reasonable, holds

t.hat this third provision applies only to

^ytensfons made beyond the limits oi the

tfien village of Duluth.

Only by the light of such a construction

can any sense be discovered in Section 6.

It is absurd to say that fares shall not go

over five cents, that the city shall have the

unrestricted right to fix fares every five

years, but that it shall not fix them under

five cents; which is what Section 6 comes

to if it is taken literally.

The city attorney's reading of it in con-

nection with the franchise as a whole gives

it meaning: and, moreover, it gives the

city a leverage to use in its fight for the

extension to New Duluth and for the uni-

versal five-cent fare.

In the light of this opinion, the city's

duty lies clear before it.

If the company wants fight, here is a

.chance to fight.

' If the company has no more regard for

the value of the five-cent fare than it shows

in imposing a ten-cent fare upon part of

: the community, then the time has come to

tall: of a three-cent fare.

Under City Attorney Samuelson's read-

ing ^ the franchise, the city has a right

fo regulate fares within the old village

limits, and that right is limited only by the

: requirement that the fares it fixes shall be

**just and reasonable."

To ascertain what is just and reasonable,

the city should cause an examination of the

company's books, either by compelling the

company to produce them before the coun-

cil or by employing an expert to go over

them, to ascertain the actual cost of trans-

porting passengers within the territory af-

fected.

j. This cost should be figured on the AC-

TUAL PHYSICAL VALUATION of the

plant, and not at all upon capitalization.

The cost arrived at, under the city at-

'torney's ruling the city will have a right

to fix what it believes to be a just and

reasonable fare on all lines within the

territorial limits of the old village.

This may be four cents, three cents or

two cents-it would hardly be ft^ve cents,

because this is the heart of the company's

richest harvest, the center of all its most

congested traffic.

The Herald advocates this only as a

war measure. For the present, if the com-

pany has sense enough to stick to the five-

cent fare, it might not be wise to disturb

it. But it was the company that disturbed

it, not the city, and if the company wants

to fight, this looks like one good place to

begin it.

•
"While Russia Is faltering over Germany's

"secarate peace" proposals, Russia might
turn back history's pages and re-read a few
of the things Germany said about her and
her people at the beginning of the war.

•
WAR-TIME NERVES.

The boom of great guns was plainly

heard off the coast yesterday, and duly and

excitedly reported.

Yet the navy authorities declare emphat-

ically that there was no naval engagement

—it was hardly likely there would be with

the German fleet snugly bottled up in the

Kiel canal—and that no naval vessels sa-

luted each other—which was still more un-

likely because warships don't betray their

location in wartime by polite saluting with

big guns.

In considering these reports of heavy

guns heard at sea, of German sea raiders

lurking just beyond the horizon everywhere,

and of German spies and plotters behind

every bush, we must remember that ears

are abnormally acute in war time, especially

when nerves are rendered abnormally, sen-

sitive by timidity. In such conditions it is

easy to hear and see things that do not

exist.

Remember how poor Cervera's fleet was

all up and down the Pacific coast night and

day, threatening almost every place almost

every minute, during the Spanish-American

Raising an Army
Editorial in the Spriogfleld Bepublican.

A Solon in a Pout

Mm By Savoyard. 1

war? Well, we must look for much of the

same sort of thing this time, and be pre-

pared to discount it.

•
Anyway the legislature can't complain

that it was torpedoed without warning.

A QUICK WAY TO SETTLE THE WAR.
The kaiser, it is said, sent a leading So-

cial Democrat to negotiate peace with Rus-

sian radicals.

That ought to be easy.

The right and only thing for the Russian

radicals to say is this: "Do with your

kaiser what wc did with our czar, and we'll

talk with 3'ou!"

And if the kaiser's Socialist agent takes

that word back home and the German peo-

ple act on it, the war will be over in twen-

ty-four hours.
»

Amending an old saying—Let me dictate

T. l..it goes Into the garbage palls of a na-
t'.cn and I care not who corners the food
intrkets.

CURBING THE SPENDERS.
Mayor Mitchcl of New York did a wise

and timely act in putting a limit on lobster

palace excesses by cancelling every all-

night liquor license.

The newly rich floundering in their silly

unaccustomed luxuries do not present a

pretty spectacle in the earnest time of war

sacrifice.

Now if a tax of about a hundred per

cent is put on all cafe dinners costing over

two dollars a plate, that might ht\p a lot

too.

One part of the president's plan will be
intensely disliked by militarists. They have
been counting on the war to saddle universal
service permanently upon the country; now
is the time, they say, to "put it over." But
the president makes it very clear that the
great military preparations which the coun-
try is to make are to meet the emergency,
and that the working out of a permanent
system is to be deferred till we have more
light on conditions after the war. This is

right and wise, but it will sorely grieve those
who hoped to use the martial spirit evoked
by the war to commit the United States per-
manently to compulsory service.

Antl-mllitarists, on the other hand, will
deeply regret even the moderate use of com-
pulsion which Is proposed, and indeed only
urgent need could reconcile the nation as a
whole to a step so contrary to the national
temper and tradition. Yet this country, like

England, has always recognized—and in

crises has practiced—the inherent right of
the government to resort to the draft as a
war measure, and this Is war. To many it

may seem that at so great a distance from
Europe the United States can have no need
of such far-reaching military proparatlons.
To this the answer Is that nobody can yet
say what forces may be needed before a dur-
able peace is attained. The war is one of
unprecedented violence and destructiveness,
and the great military power which is now
our enemy knows nothinng of wars of lim-
ited liability. Carefully and methodically,
with care not to weaken the support which
it can give to the allies, the United States
must prepare, so far as foresight serves, for
every emergency and for every risk, includ-
ing the risk of a victory for Hindenburg.
The arming of the nation must go on at a
steady and accelerating rate, and a limited
use oi compulsion finds a logical place in the
scheme.
Volunteers of military age will find full

opportunity in the regular army and in the
National Guard, both of which are to accept
enlistment "for the emergency." Presumably
both can thus be brought up to war strength
without the draft which the president holds
in reserve. But in addition to these there is

to be a new army, recruited by draft among
young men of the age who in Europe would
constitute the first line, and this new army
Is to be expanded steadily while the emer-
gency lasts. A half million men are called
for first, though presumably not enough in-

structors can be provided for so many at
once. When the first half million is ready
there will be another call if the skies are by
that time not beginning to clear. Whether
any part, or at any rate any considerable
part of the army will be called upon for
actual service may at present be problemat-
ical, but the government is taking no
chances. When a nation goes to war It may
properly hope for the best, but it is bound
to prepare for the worst.
The great problem of the United States Is

to make the necessary military preparations
without seriously Impairing the economic re-

sources of the country, and from this point
of view much is to be said for such a com-
bination of the voluntary and compulsory
principles as is planned. The experience of
Great Britain shows that volunteering needs
to be carefully regulated by common sense in

or<Jer to avoid weakening essential indus-
tries. But the exclusion of large economic
groups reduces the field from which volun-
teers may be drawn, and when the force
required passes beyond a certain point the
supply of volunteers who are more needed
In the army than elsewhere is. in danger
of becoming inadequate. It should serve to

fill up the regular army and the National
Guard; the older men can do useful service

in the home guard. Beyond this the next
great reserve lies In the youths at an age
when they have not as a rule become In-

dispensable to industry, and these may be
drawn upon more freely by the selective

compulsory principle. By the combination
of these methods, if they are used with dis-

cretion, the United States can raise about as
many men as can be spared from civil life,

and can put them in the field as fast as

they can be equipped, officered and trained.

We all hope that the end may come before
these vast plans have been carried out, and
that a further enlargement of the army may
be made needless by the full restoration of

peace. But while the issue is uncertain the

full strength of the United States must be
employed, first in support of the allies, and
secondly in the methodical arming of the na-

tion. The army plans appear to provide fully

for the second without compromising the

first, and they do not commit this country to

militarism after the war.

Dulutfi and The Herald

Bouquets and Brickbats From the Press.

It is evident now that this business of

hunting submarines has two sides to it.

THE "BE KIND TO ANIMALS" MOVEMENT.
This is "Be Kind to Animals Week,"

made so nationally by the humane organ-

izations.

And next Sunday is "Humane Sunday,"

by the same proclamation.

The idea is fine, and one would be glad

to witness more interest in the application

of it. Perhaps the fact that "Be Kind to

Animals Week" hasn't attracted more in-

terest is due to the pressure of war excite-

ment; yet so dulling is the effect of war

on human sensibilities that this above all

times is a time when it is wise to keep in-

stincts of kindness to the front if possible.

On "Humane Sunday," we assume, the

idea is to have the humane work brought

to the attention of congregations by their

pastors; and we hope that will be done.

And if all of us, during this week and on

Sundaj', form a new resolution to think

more of kindness, it will be well for us.

•
If your "bit" happens to be in the line

of raising vegetables, you will be justified

Uiier on in taking the bit in your teeth.—
THE STUMBLING BLOCK TO CON-

SCRIPTION.
It will not be overlooked that the most

init-nse indignation about the opposition

to conscription for the war comes from
those sources which have done most to

create suspicion of It by their advocacy
of compulsorv universal military stiv-
ice.—Springfield Republican.

Nine-tenths of the opposition to selective

conscription can be disposed of by an as-

surance that it is adopted temporarily as

a wise and practical war expedient, that

the draft is for the war period only, and

that the exigency is not going to be used

to "put over" a permanent policy of com-

pulsory universal military training and

service.

Selective conscription fOr war purposes

and the permanent policy of compulsory

universal military service are as far apart

as day and night.

They ought to be kept strictly apart in

every mind, and particularly they ought to

be kept strictly apart in considering plans

to meet the exigency of war.

\
*

Be 'it known that an army draft is vast-

ly preferable to the sort of draft created

by the breath expended In opposing that

measure.

Maybe that proposal not to give the sol-

diers tobacco originated with some woman
whose hubby has quit smoking. She'd know
thft scrapping tendenciea of the deprived

male.

A. IKIiolesoine Fear.

Mankato Review: Charles B. Cheney, an
editorial writer on the Minneapolis Journal,

which paper is very much opposed to non-
partisan election of legislators, has this fault

to find with the results of nonpartisan

elections:

"Legislative 'cold feet* are more in

evidence now. since the legislature be-
came non-partisan, than r\ov before.
Members freely attribute the prevalent
timidity to the non-partisan law.
•Everybody seems to be afraid of the
cars,' one remarked yesterday."

This Is only another way of saying that

there is not now so mucli of "the public be
damned" spirit among the mrmbers of the

legislature as there was in the days when
party organization could be depended on to

put the candidate across, regardless of the

corrupt and villainous measures to which
he gave his support as a ropresentative or

senator.
It is a pretty good thing to retain a sys-

tem that keeps the legislators "afraid of the

cars" when by "the cars" is meant the pub-
lic sentiment of the constituencies they are
supposed to represent.

Washington, April 19.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Hon. James A. Galllvan is

labeled a Democrat and represents the

Twelfth Massachusetts district In the Amer-
ican congress. That district Is located in

the godly town of Boston, and In 1914 the

Hon. Gailivan received 18,916 votes against

7,600 cast for his Republican competitor

and 1,70» for the Progressive candidate. The
present representative Is a Harvard man,

has been a newspaper man and, politically

speaking, he was graduated from both

houses of the Massachusetts state legisla-

ture.
,

Mr. Galllvan announces that he is an in-

surgent." He voted for Champ Clark all

right, but he would not enter the Demo-
cratic caucus and is violently hostile to the

prevailing custom of naming the commit-
tees. He saya:

"I am unalterably opposed to the
Southern Democrats remaining In the
saddle throughout the coming con-
gress. They have had virtually all of
the choice chairmanships in the past,

and they should not have them again.
This is no time for one section of the
country to be controlling the house."

It is all about red licker. The late con-

gress voted Washington « "dry" town

—

after next November—and It seems that that

action knocked the stuffing out of the De-
mocracy of the Hon. Galllvan. So enraged
was he that he organized an Insurgent squad
to defeat a measure requiring compulsory
retirement of United States Judges when
they had attained to the age of 70 years

—

not because it was unwholesome legislation,

for its wisdom Is manifest; but because the

Democratic president favored It.

• • •

When I was a boy my father was a sub-

scriber to Harper's Magazine and Harper's

Weekly. It was just before our big war.

Thomas Nast had not been heard of, but

there were some funny pictures on the last

page of the Weekly, one of which I was
struck with. It purported to show the size

of a drink of whisky in several cities. In

New Orleans the bottom of the tumbler was
only fairly covered. In Memphis the drink

was twice as large; in Louisville it was
much bigger than In Memphis; in New York
the glass was two-thirds full and in Bos-

ton it was overflowing.
The Hon. Gailivan seems to approve the

enormous size of the regulation Boston
drink. His action will not bring one vote

to the "wets" In all the Union, but If the

whisky set does not put a gag In his mouth
the chances are that he will materially pro-

mote the movement for a constitutional

amendment providing for nation-wide pro-

hibition.
• • •

Harper's Weekly meant the picture for a
joke; but it was founded on fact. Consump-
tion of alcohol as a beverage—that is, the

quantity of it—Is a matter of climate. You
can drink without serious harm to your-

self twice the whisky on a cold, raw, damp
day in March as you can on a warm, dry,

bright day In September. The Scotch peo-

ple consume more whisky per capita than

any other in Europe. It is due to the in-

clemency and the humidity of the climate.

The Spanish drink less alcohol than any
other people In Christendom—a fact due to

their warm, dry climate. The French and
Italians drink much less than the Ger-

mans and the Scandinavians. Thomas Jef-

ferson said there was little drunkenness In

a country where wine was plentiful and

cheap. He might have added where the

climate was warm and dry.

rrohibitlon is of New England origin, in-

vented in the state of Maine, but there are

evidences that when King Alcohol dies In

the last ditch in our glorious Union, that

ditch will be located in Boston, the cap-

ital of Massachusetts and the metropolis of

New England. The course of the Hon. Gai-

livan would successfully argue that point.
• • •

Though he is a congressman, the Hon.

Gailivan seems to think that the chairman

of a committee is the whole thing. That

U an error. Only last February Senator

W. J. Stone, chairman of the senate com-

mittee on foreign relations, was overruled

by his committee, and Mr. Hitchcock, a
member of the committee, was Intrusted

with the management of a most Important

measure reported by the committee. The
same thing happened to Proctor Knott when
he was chairman of the judiciary commit-

tee that reported the bill to distribute the

Geneva award. It happened to Steve El-

kins when his committee on Interstate and

foreign commerce reported a railroad rate

bill. It is liable to happen to any chairman

of any committee at any time.

Chairmanships come by seniority. Can the

Hon. Gailivan give us a better plan? If

BO. let him not hold his place. The South is

not running the country. If she Is, In God's

name, let her keep It up. The country was
never before in such a fine fix.

Let the Hon. Gailivan cease to pout and

be a Democrat—if he can.

The Herald Inainaates.

Stillwater Gazette: The billboard nuisance
Is being extended into the residence dis-
trict of Duluth, which causes a protest from
The Herald, which insinuates that billboards
do not add to the beauty of a residence dis-
trict.

Interstate Commerce.
Ashland Press: Superior is wet again, but

Dyluth goes dry. There will be just as
much traffic across the interstate bridge as

of yore, only the "loads" will be carried in

the opposite direction.

AlMO TTlth the "Lake" Omitted.

Baudette Region: Oh, well. Duluth

has Lake Superior.

still

Dulath Hakea No Bid for—Such People.

Chicago News: Ice in Duluth harbor is

thirty-six Inches thick. Duluth does not at-

tract the winter swimmers.

The Best Break/east

H. D. Sedgwick in the Yale SeTicw.

The Dryness Is Yet to Be Effected-

Gonvlck Banner: Duluth dispensers of wet
goods will *hang up the "closed" sign after

July 1. The Zenith City has voted in favor

of teetotallsm for the second time within a
year. And when it is po.^slble to dry up
the Head of the Lakes Isn't the success of

prohibition apparent?

Two V lews.

Hinckley Enterprise: "Last Tuesday's elec-

tion resulted in the city of Duluth remain-

ing dry. Superior, however, switched onto

the wet track. Being close neighbors the

Wisconsin city will benefit in a pecuniary

war."—Brook Park Banner.
Win It? Superior will be the slum dis-

trict of Duluth. is It any pecuniary benefit

to be the slum district? Does property be-

come more valuable there than In the bet-

ter parts of the city? It Is strange how
some can only see that little item of taxes.

German Prisoners Put
Americans to Shame

to-

Compnliory Cachinnntlon.

Boston Transcript: "I had to laugh
day"

"Tut! You don't mean that you were
compelled to.'"

"Yes, I do! It was the boss' joke.

Rippling Rhymes

B

Ey Walt Mason

\

\

The Ex-Czar.

My old friend Nick is now an ex; no
more a crown his brow bedecks. The
people wearied of his reign and showed
him where to leave the train. j\ mon-
arch with a head of bone should not be

perched upon a throne in troublous

times when kings must try to earn

their salaries or die. From palaces and
crowns remote the czar must seek his

straying goat. A kind and pleasant

gent was he, this Nicholas, whose end

we see. But he would never use his

head, and by false prophets he was led.

Great Russians begged, at every chance,

that he would come out from hts

trance, and reign according to the rules

laid down by Hoyle ; but knaves and

tools possessed the bonehead monarch's

ear until he saw his doom appear. Now,
stripped of all his kingly state, of all

the pomp that made him great, by loyal

countrymen accurst, he sadly wanders,

verst on verst, o'er hill and dale and

moor and fen, and hopes he'll find his

goat again. But royal goats, when
once they stray, are gone forever and

a day.
GopT^Sbt i:;17 tv OMVlie lUtthew Adiuis.

\

Atlanta Constitution: Setting a fine ex-

ample for every American citizen, and by

sheer contrast exposing the average Amer-

ican's apathy with regard to such mat-

ters, is the manner In which the Interned

(Gterman sailors at Fort McPhtrson last

Sunday afternoon saluted the American flag

before the gaze of several thousand visitors

to the fort
The grounds about the barbed-wire in-

closure, in which the Germans are confined,

were packed with holiday visitors at sunset.

In accordance with military custom and
tradition, as the sun sank behind the west-

ern hills, the bugler sounded "retreat," and
the Seventeenth infantry band struck up
"The Star-Spangled Banner," and played

while the big fort flag was slowly lowered

down its mast to the salute of the artillery.

Instantly the American air was started

by the band and "Old Glory" began to de-

scend, every man of the 411 Interned Ger-

man sailors—some of whom had been loung-

ing about In their wire Inclosure, others on

the piazza of the barracks, still others in-

side their living quarters—got to his feet,

assumed a stiff miiltr.ry attitude, doffed his

cap and stood at "salute" facing the emblem
during the entire flag-lowering ceremony

and until the last note of the anthem had

died out on the limpid Georgia spring at-

mosphere.
For a moment the crowd—with a few ex-

ceptions of individuals who instinctively

obeyed the proprieties of the occasion—stood

and watched In open-eyed wonderment the

Germans' display of inherent reverence of

governmental authority and respect for the

American colors. Then one by one the fort

visitors brought themselves to "attention,"

and with hats in hands remained standing

until, the ceremony over, their German in-

structors in patriotism relaxed Into "at ease"

and went on about whatever they had been

doing. ^
Out of the Months of Babes.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The teacher said:

"What kind of an overcoat have you.

The Tahles Are Turned.
Princeton News: Now that the tables have

been turned in the case of Duluth and Su-

perior—the first swinging to the dry col-

umn and the second to the wet—there will

be as big a rush of thirsty Duluthians to

Superior as there was of Superiorltes to the

Zenith City.

Dnlnth's New Title.

Grand Rapids independent: Springfield,

111., and Madison, Wis., state capitals of the

two respective states, went dry at the elec-

tion Tuesday. Well, those states have "noth-

ing on us"—Duluth, the capital f Northern
Minnesota, voted dry, too.

•

Learn From the Negroes

Portland Oregonlan: For an example, those

Americans of Caucasian race who cudgel

their brains for excuses to keep out of war
when Germany makes war on the United

States are commended to a citizen of negro

blood. This is what Roscoe Conkling Sim-

mons of Louisville, Ky., a nephew of the

late Booker T. Washington, said recently to

an assemblage of his own race:

We have a record to defend, but
no treason, thahk God. to atone or ex-
plain. While in chains we fought to

free white men—from Lexington to

Carrlzal—and returned again to our
chains. No negro has ever insulted the

flag. No negro ever struck down a
president of these United States. No
negro ever sold a military map or se-

cret to a foreign government. No ne-
gro ever ran under fire or lost an op-
portunltv to serve, to fight, to bleed
and to die in the republic's cause. Ac-
cuse us of what you will

—

justly and
wrongly—no man can point to a single
Instance of our disloyalty.
We have but one country and one

flag, the flag that set us free. Its

language is our only tongue, and no
hvphen bridges or qualifies our loyal-

ty . Today the nation faces danger
from a foreign foe, treason stalks and
skulks up and down our land, in dark
councils intrlRue Is being hatched. I

am a Republican, but a Wilson Re-
publican. Woodrow Wilson is my lead-
er. What he commands me to do I

shall do. Where he commands me to

go I shall go. If he calls me to the
colors, I shall not ask whether my
colonel is black or white. I shall be
there to pick out no color excent the
•white of the enemy's eye. Grievances
I have against people, against this

government. Injustice to me there Is.

bad laws there are upon the statute
books, but In this hour of peril I for-

get—and you must forget — all

thoughts of self or race or creed or
politics or color. That, boys. Is loy-
alty.

Those words come from a member of a

race which the United States released from
slavery only a little more than fifty years

ago and which has since been denied Its

lawful rights In many states, but that does

not prevent exhortation to unflinching loy-

alty. Though the negro's skin is dark, his

liver is not bleached nor does he give evi-

dence of a yellow streak. Let the six sen-

ators who voted against the war resolu-

tion sit at the feet of their negro fellow

citizens and learn patriotism.

Coffee is the corner stone of breakfast;
It needs no eulogy. I only dwell upon it,

because under the inspiration of its fumes
everybody mi)^t become more and more con-
vinced that Charles Lamb's. Sidney Smith's,

or Thackeray's essays are the most appro-
priate breakfast- reading—essays old enough
to be Imbedded in English literature.

Thackeray's essays, I say, not his novels.

Novels, plays and wayward forms of belle*

lettrcs are very rarely suitable. If you rea4
Mrs. Humphrey Ward at breakfast, you find
yourself putting three lumps of sugar Into
your cup; or if it be Lord Dunsany, you will
empty the sugar bowl. If I wer^ to imagine
a perfect breakfast, I should open the
"Roundabout Papers" at a "Lazy Idle Boy"
or take up Hazlltfs essay "On Going a
Journey," and having road a page I should
take coffee pot in one hand, hot milk juj
in the other and pour forth a fitting eulogy.
After pouring out cup number *bne I should
read a second page, and then eat an apple
or an orange, for the morning freshness re-
quires some juicy fruit.

After oatmeal, comes an e/se, by prefer
tnce coddled. Tenderness, next to fresV-

n"^ss. is the noblest virtue In an egg,
coddling alone brings out all the tender
an egg is capable of. A three-minute
is well enough If you must catch a
or be down at some impossible hou r.

it is not on the same shelf—if one m;<y dea
ignate breakfast dishes by the V>onVs that
should accompany them—^with a coddled
egg. Poached eggs, s«.rambled ej?gs, fried
eggs, omelets, are not adapted for a sol-
itary breakfast. In the first pl.ice no cook
will poach or fry or scramble o.ily one egg,
and two are too many, f^ r breakfast needs
a topping off with honrv or marmalade,
and two eggs crowd out .<uch a pos.'^ibility;

besides eggs on toast require knif*^ and
fork, and these utensils need both t yes. You
cannot read and cut up at the same time;
whereas an esS in the shell may be l-ft to
the blind care of hand and egg sp^'oii. A
hard-boiled egg is not to be thouglit of,

unless indeed (by some law of compL-isa-
tion) ijne happens to be reading sentimental
Doetrv or vers de societe which supply the
soft coddle one would get in a properly
cooked egg. The case is different when a
man prepares for a long out-of-doors day,
and needs a good plate of eggs and Vacon,
and ends up with buckwheat cakes and
maple syrup; that is quite another sort of
breakfast and requires a different book.
Nevertheless Lockhart and Boswell are al-

ways In order, especially If bacon and egmm
and buckwheat cakes are to be the break-
fast fare for a week or so; continuity for
the body prescribes continuity for the mind.

^

Just a Moment

Dally Strenirtb and Cheer.

Compiled by John Q. Quinius, tbt Sunshine Man.

He who carries about a face thai says,

"Can I serve you?" who means to say to

the passerby, "If you have a question to ask,

here Is one who acknowledges your claim to

a kind and helpful answer;" who maintains
an aspect of sincere sympathy with every-

body's pleasures and sorrows, triumphs qr
failures; who listens to the tedious tale

that unloads some breaking heart; who
shakes hands as if he meant, and who real-

ly does mean, "God bless you!" who gives
without hope or wish for any return; who
sees no alien behind ignorance, or crime, 6r
color, or race, but always a fellow creaturfe,

and limits his charity by no sect and nO
condition; who would rather lose his dinner
than the chance of rendering a small but
needed kindness, and counts no day happy
in which he has not blessed some fellow

creature with an unexpected and unclaimecl

service; who quenches wrath by his meek-
ness and banishes irritation by his splf-con-

trol: who takes the unpopular side when It

Is the just one; who defends the absent,

or protects the weak; who calls things by
their proper names at the cost of his own
reputation, when virtue and vice, right and
wrong, are universally confounded; who Is

brave among social crowds and political

poltroons—he Is surely making himself the

servant of humanity, and a chief among
God's children and Christ's followers.

Dayton, Ohio.
. •
Marriage and Football.

Chicago News: "AVell, I wish him luck,"

said Mr. Jones the other night after read-

ing in the evening paper an account of the

wedding of a popular member of the local

football team. "But," he added, in a ruminat-
ing tone, "marriage is very muck like foot-

ball."
"Don't talk so ridiculous," snapped Mrs.

Jones. "However can you compare football

to marriage?''
"Why," replied. Jones, "it looks so easy

to those who haven't tried It!"

Twenty Years Ago
From The Ucrald of Tbl» Dat*, 1897.

>lumes

;

^"I li
woolly overcoat," answeredhave a

James.
"What kind of an overcoat has your dog,

Charles?" ^ ^ ^ .,

"My dog has a woolly overcoat, teacher.

"Ptter, can you take your warm, woolly

overcoat off?"

"Yes, I can.
"Frederick, can your dog take his warm,

woolly overcoat off?"

"No. he can't."

"Henry, why can't a dog take his warm,
woolly overcoat off?"

"Because, teacher, God only knows where
the buttons are!"

America Awakel
In Wilson's voice a hundred millions spoke

—

The spirit of America awake!
The spirit which forever will invoke
Jistlce and peace, but will not for the sake
Of peace yield up the birthright of her sons.

Or turn from freedom's path at other's word.
Though silence long has brooded o'er her

guns
And rust has dimmed her never vanquished

sword.

Outworn her patience, there has come a time
To choose a stronger virtue for her guide

—

Now were she patient It would be a crime
When sacred human rights are scorned, de-

nied.

No word of hate, no boast is on her lips

—

Only to justice now she makes her pleas

—

Grimly she waits the word when from her
ships

Her guns proclaim the freedom of the seas.

She gathers strength, like to the one small
cloud

—

The swelling heart of the fast-spreading
storm

Before whose might the stoutest oaks are
bowed;

A brow of lightning and a giant form;
Her conscience clear, her brain as keen

and sure
As northern winds that free the fetid earth

Of its polluted airs—strong, fresh and pure

—

The spirit freedom gave to her at birth.

R. Llnthlcum in the New York World.
•

Gen. Halg on His Soldiers.

Manchester Guardian: I have heard from
several officers home from the front the

following story of Sir Douglas Halg's esti-

mate of the ruling qualities of the soldiers

of the three home races under his command.
It is true that the account comes at third

or fourth hand, but I believe that it is gen-

erally accepted at the front.

Sir Douglas is said to have remarked that

whenever a particularly brilliant and rapid

piece of work was reported from any part

of the line he thought It would be an Irish

regiment, and usually It was so.

If a remarkable piece of work had been

done bv men sticking it under tremendous
fire, with no artillery help and holding the

position against heavy assaults, he con-

cluded that was an English regiment, and
•Ufcually it was so.

But when he was wrong in either case

It was usually the Scottish. The Scottish,

ho thought, were not quite so fiery and Im-

mediate In their operations as the Irish,

but they were more so than the English,

and not quite so tenacious In holding on

under punishment as the English, but they

were more so than the Irish.

*»»War began today between Greece and
Turkey, and fighting is in progress all

along the frontier of Thessaly. Latest re-

ports Indicate that the advantage is with
the Grecian troops.

•The Booth steamer H. R. Dixon was th©

first passenger boat of the season to leave

the port of Duluth, leaving yesterday for

Port Arthur and Isle Royale. She will lan^

her passengers for Port Arthur on the Ice itt

Thunder bay.

The Ladies of the Eastern Star will

give a calico ball at the Masonic hall on
April 23. W. A. Eden, W. W. Lavanway,
Paul Sharvy and Edwin Mooers will be Ix*

chargft of the floor. The reception committee

consists of Mesdames Gearhart, Long, Hug6
and Van Wagner and Miss Lida Mishler.

Representative Seth L. Millikon of

Maine died at Washington of pneumonia
yesterday.

The drop in temperature yesterday was
one of the most decided that the weather
bureau has seen in some time. At no^^n yes-

terday the thermometer registered 59 degr.

above zero. At midnight It had fallen to IB

deg., a drop of 47 deg. within twelve hour«.

At the annual meeting of the Minne-

sota State Poultry association. G. H. Thomp-
son of Duluth was chosen director to repre-

sent the Sixth congressional district.

•C. H. Ogilvie arrived In Duluth thto

morning from St. Paul and will remain here

permanently.

Miss Edith L. Cossitt of Grand Rapids,

Mich., died on April 7 at Albuquerque, S.

Mex.
' She was formerly a resident of Du-

luth! leaving with her parents about two
years ago.

E. C. Grldley and William Buchanan
of Duluth have been elected members of th9
executive committee of the Trans-Mississippt
Commercial congress, which will hold Its

ninth annual convention at Salt Lake Cltjr

on July 14.

The annual ball of the Clgaijjnakery
union will be held tonight at Turner hall,

The floor will be in charge of Nels Ander*
son, Julius Dworschak, Ole Piering and Jo«

seph Dworschak.

Mrs. O. F. Conrad and family are vl*"

Iting friends In Minneapolis.

Mrs. Robert L. Cochrane has beeft

elected delegate to the Minnesota Sunday
school convention by the Westminster Pr«a-
byterian school of West Duluth. Miss Aman*
da Boettcher was chosen alternate.

./
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THE OPEN COURT
Ki-a*^ of TU HeraM are ii»»lte<l to make fw« iiM of

th^ cniamt ta cnwis tbdr IdcM about topics of general

teL-rest. but iniriMlW oT aKtartan rrlteiDUJ (UlTcnncea U

term) Lrttm niBt not ex«fJ 3(10 words—thtf shorter

tb'- Uiter. Longer letters can be used only by sP-"^"!**

airacgeiiKnt, and they must Id subject and treatment d«-

•erre the space tlwy ocnipy. All letters mast bs accom-

panied in erery eMs by ttie name and addrM or ine

writer, thoagb thm need aot be pabiiibed. A :il<Ded let-

Tta Hersld dM not pubUsU nrigiiial wrse Co^jm-
thms of this nature that are ,u! mltt:d for «>e effl^

penMi mm be accompanied by a &i»«»*l,"^,^*SS.
•Biatope tf thetr return U desired. OtherUse oo aaaa-

aatfH aUi be returned.

HOW ONE TOWN BEAT

THE BILLBOARD GAME

EVERYDAY WISDOH
• f •

By DON kEROLD

THE BmH
C^THE
TIE
CUSTOM

To the Editor of The Herald:

So loni a time and we haven t heard
ar^vThing about the billboard question.

What it the matter? Has that beeri

aniothered. too. .n account of the war?
I was remirvied of it by a letter from

A. friend in Hubbard Woods, a little

town in Illinois. At that place the

ntwnle were aroused by a commercial
Wrm that put up a big billboard ri&ht

opposite the railway' station where it

cut off a pretty view. As the firm

wouldn't take it down, the town coun-

cil decided to act. and accordingly or-

•-red a closely-woven /'f 'I'^.^^^'IVh
lediatelv in front of the billboard.

J) vfnes were planted, and these are

^*^'ne UP >^ver the trellis. Of course
Tnoraii"*- ^^ the billboard at all.

M re h ^ .vhat one little town did. Du-
- good deal bigger place. Is it

. innized over by private greed
I ihe' fashion that has prevailed In

line past? 1 hope hot.
' *^

CITIZENESS.
Duluth. April 16.

THIS IS UP TO THE LADIES.

c^Hcm'V

Tie*. *

Ties ought to be classified as jewelry.
They are not clothes. We could go
an und without ties and be just as
wa "m and just as modest and just as
dis.reet as we are with them. There
would not be any more bronchitis or
pneumonia if there wero'no ties. A tie

hadn't any practical purpose.
Woman put the tie on man's neck.
The first woman who put the first

tie on the first man's neck had to hit

him on the head with a rock. As he
lay prostrate and unconscious and
powerless on the ground, she put her
kue« on his chest and tied a piece of
baby ribbon around his neck, and
when he awoke she sent him oCt to
Sunday schuol.

Ties are the by-product of every-
thing in the world. They are made
out of the scraps of everything. When
a davenport manufacturer has a rem-
nant of tapestry left over, with birds

aMiM
XH!!^

m% m\Cs Sunaay Sclyool Cmon
Written for The Herald By Ri». J. S. Kirtiey, D. D.

'tiM^*'S! -h:

was alive; Martha, who was active and
useful, as usual, ministering to the

wants of others. That was Martha.
Then came Mary, interiise, absorbed In

the interests of the soul, of the inner
nature. No other* are mentioned by
name, but there were a good many
and, as usual in the East, a great
curious crowd pressing, around just to

see. _ ,,

3. ANOINTING.—^The host usually
offered his dusty-footed guest a basin
of water and a towel to wash and wipe
his feet with and sometimes the host
himself did the washing. Probably
that had been done for Jesus by some
one already. But. as He reclined on
His left elbow; with feet stretched out

lowed Jesus'to go on with His work He 1 from the table, some one came up from
would draw all the nation to Him and- behind, partly unseen by the reclining

that would bring down the Roman
; guests, and began to wash His feet,

e-overnment on them and all their lib- it was unusual In that it was a wom-
ertiea would be gone at last. That

|
an, and the liquid used was the most

argument was a non sequitur. Then i precious of the cosmetics, made in In-

tlie adroit high priest. Calaphas. gave
j dla from the spiked nard, and there

his Judgment that, such being the case, i was no towel, but her hair was used

It was far better for one man to die to dry the ointment with, ^nd there

than that the whole nation be blotted

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON: APRIL 22.

John xIL 1-11 f Je-n* AHolnted at
Bethanr<

CONNECTION.
After the raising of Lazarus Jesus

prudently retired from the danger zone

at Jerusalem to the region of Ephraim

and then returned to Perea, east of the

Jordan, where He continued His minis-

try till the time for the Passover. He
was not Ignorant of what the leaders

did as soon as Lazarus was raised from
the dead. This Is what they did. They
held a meeting and said that It they al

out thus giving them his sanction to

go on with their plans to have one
man die—Jesus- In Luke xvli-xix we
rf'ad the account of the Master's work
over in Perea and His approach to

Jerusalem for the Passover. Also read
Matt. xlx. XX. Mark x. He was doing

and tree branches smeared all over it, ' groat good n teaching some of His

"^
-. -he Editor of The Herald:
L should be verv grateful to any of

the readers of the Open Court who
would give me a recipe and definite di-

re. tions for making brick ice cream—
the ice cream which has lavers of dif-

ferent colors. SUBSCRIBER.
Angora, Minn., April 16.

LIQUOR AND COMPENSATION.

To the Editor of The Herald:

During the <^ivil war. in a conversa-
t;..t\ with Governor Curtin of Pennsyl-

a Abraham Lincoln said. "Curtin,
. tc do you think of those fellows in

Wall Street who are gambling in gpld

at such a time as this?"
The liquor traffic was first national-

Iv orsanized in May. 1862. in New York
citv They were just- begi:ining to

realize the possibilities of ihe traffic
^ 'i its enormous profits in gold. Iheir
•

I upon this -A as endangered by pro-
>-

i tion laws in some of the states.
^ -V organized to work in politit-s fur
t^,.. retention of the Federal license

svr^tem brought on as a war mea.^ure,

and the repeal of the state laws. It

was a favorable time for them, as the

attention of the people was centered

on 'he war. Patriots were giving their

service and lives to the nation. In

sharp contrast, the greed for gold
shows the real character of the tratfic.

After long exploitation of the people

they ask for compensation when na-

timlal prohibition comes. They have
had sufficient compensation in the de-

lav .->f justice. The mercy of a long-

he starts a rage for tapestry ties. Ties
are made out of remnants of rugs,

petticoats, coffin linings, wall paper,
shirts and window curtains. Ties are
the hash of th*^ textile industry.
Some men have become very

of ties, and have as many as
hooked over the mirror of
chiffonier.

(Cojflrright by Ckorge Matthew Adanu.)

fond
1,500
their

most searching truths and exposlm
the treachery and inhumanity of the
officials, for they were still hounding
Him at every step. He arrived at
Bethany Friday, March 1. A. D. 30,

waited till after the Sabbath, which
begao that evening at sunset, and on
Saturday evening after the Sabbath
had passed they gave Him this supper.

suffering people has spared their work
of destruction. They should have gone
out of business in 1866. They would
have, had Lincoln lived. Let them

j dead
I ount their ill-gotten profits since then
and say no more about compensation In

a time when, as in '61, patriots are
seeking to serve their country Instead
of exploiting it for gold.
Wiser by past experience, national

prohibition as a war measure, without
compen.sation or reprisal for damage,
is proper and imminent.

Yours sincereTy,
GEORGE L. BRIGGS.

Duluth. April 18^^

WANTS SWIMMING POOL

BESIDES PLAYGROUNDS

AMUSEMENTS

Dulutti ^* THE/VTER
Matinees Dully, --.l-")— .Nifflat*. 8:15.

DOROTHY SHOEMAKER & CO.

WALTER OE LEOH AMD MARIE 0AVIE3

HERBERT CLIFTON—TED BOYLE & HARRY BROWM
NOVELTY CLINTONS-HELEN LEACH WALLIN TRIO

FRANCES NORDSTROM AND
WILLIAM PINKHAM

To the Editor of The Herald:
I would like to say a word as to the

playground system. Much money has
been spent in arranging for the play-
grounds, which ar3 patronized by chil-

dren whose ages range from 4 to 11.

Could not a certain per cent of that
money that is being 3pent so bene-
ficially be Invested in a sanitary swim-
ming pool? We have tried the lake and
we usually found It discolored by the
seW'-rs; we have tried other places that
we have found rank second to a frog

,
pond. I would suggest the pond at

I Tenth street. In Chester creek, as an
1
ideal location -for such a pool. This

1 Would, however, necessitate a new
;

s-r wer for the poor farm. The cost
: would be but a paltry sum. and I am
i
surp that it would be a step towards
a "Better Duluth."

ONE WHO IS FOR A
"BETTER DULUTH."

Duluth. April 17.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thh department does not pretend to be InTalllble. It

THE LESSON.
I.

The Extraordinary Occaalon. 1-3.

"Jesus therefore six days before the
- , ,

I

Passover came to Bethany, where Laz-
1,-ould

I j^rus was, whom Jesus raised from the
them

I dead. So they made Him a supper
there: and Martha served; but Lazarus
was one of them that sat at meat with
Him. Mary therefore took a pound of
ointment of pure nard. very precious.
and anointed the feet of Jesus, and
wiped His feet with her hair; and the
hottse was filled with the odor of the
ointment."

1. DA>iGER.—The people who gave
the banquet in His honor could not
have been ignorant of the hatred of
the officials for Jesus, for (John xi,

55-57) the chief priests and the Phar-
isees had passed the word along that,
"If any man knew where Hp was, he
should shew it. that they might take
Him." But they knew the crowds
from all over the country were ex-
cited about Jesus and might be counted
on to defend Him. Anyhow the feast
was a bold deed. One reason for it

was the community interest in Laz-
arus. The family was loved and they
felt the honor of being the second
home of the great Jesus of Nazareth.
It was a piihlic function, it seems.

2. GUESTS.—From Matthew ^^nd
Mark we learn that it was at the home
of Simon, the leper, probably a man
whom Jesus cur<^d of leprosy and who
bore the name as a badge of distinc-
tion. His home must have been the
best adapted to such a function. The

was no demonstration but that of the

odor. It was too unusual to escape
thought or comment, but it is to be
noticed that neither she nor Jesus
spoke. Jesus knew her as the Mary
who, one time, sat at His feet and
drank In His words while her sister

was preparing for dinner; He knew her
as the weeping, heart-broken sister

of the dead Lazarus. He knew her
heart. She asked no recognition.

Th* Extraordinary Ealosr. 4-8.

"But Judas Iscariot, one of His dis-

ciples, that should betray Him, saith.

Why was not this ointment sold for

300 shillings, and given to the poor?
Now this he said, not because he cared
for the poor; but because he was a
thief and having the bag took away
what was put therein. Jesus therefore
said. Suffer her to keep it against the
day of My burying. For the poor ye
have always with you; but Me ye have
not always."

1. COMPLAINT.—On its face the
complaint was that this was a waste
and that the poor should have had it.

The ointment was worth perhaps 550
in our coin. The charge was wrong on
Its face. The gift expressed and nour-
ished a sentiment of devotion. That
sentiment is behind all gifts for the
needy. Destroy such sentiments, or let

them die for lack of expression, and
the poor will get no more gifts. By
that one act Mary has brought more
gifts to the poor than they ever would

some extent. In their undisciplined and
thoughtless way. They were pulled

into It. .^ „ . „

-

2. DEFENSE.—Jesus said Mary had
not wasted It. It was a good work she

had done, good In that It was her very
best- good In that it showed insight

Into 'his real work and gave the right

respect to It, as one might well spend
money on the dead body, of a dear
friend; good In that It woifld go down
to history as an act of great worth and
thereby stimulate devotion to Him and
to the poor. Spiritual insight, grati-

tude, unselfishness, daring were all ex-
hibited by her.

Its Striking Effects. »-ll.

"The common people therefore of the

Jews learned that He was there; and
they came, not for Jesus' sake only,

but that they might see Lazarus also,

whom He had raised from the dead.

But the chief priests took counsel that

they might put Lazarus also to death;
because that by reason of him many of

the Jews went away, and believed on

1. PEOPLE.—They took all at its

face value. They were at heart In-

finitely better than their rulers. Their
curiosity to see the man who had been
dead was not bad. It would grow to

something good if allowed to grow
aright

2. RULERS.—They knew Jesus had
raised Lazarus, and yet thought they
could defeat Him by killing the wit-

ness to His power, as though He
couldn't do the same thing again, or

something stiil more wonderful. They
would kill Lazarus. That was their

decision. It was unnatural. To say
a thing is unnatural is to say the last

word of condemnation.
m

WHAT THE MASTERS SAY.
•Temperament is to be considered.

.Martha had the executive temperament.
She was serving while others were
thinking.' Both were right. Martha
ministers and makes It comfortable

for others and sometimes a little un-

comfortable for those who caii't get

her point of view. She should have

been entirelv willing for others to do

their way as she insisted on doing hers.

She might also, without doing violence

to her own powers and aptitudes, have

done a little more meditating and in-

ouiring and sympathizing. Martha
simply had the defects of her virtues.

Happy for us if we can be sympathetic

and intuitive, and ainiost as happy for

girts to tne pour (.uttn mey crci ttwi**.^ us if we can appreciate those who are

have dreamed of. Since then there has that way.—Samuels.
been no chance to give to Jesus In per
son and so the gifts stimulated by that
one act have gone to His friends, the
needy. So the charge was not only ir-

rational but It was vicious and devil-

ish. Its paternity was Us Infamy, In

the heart of the traitor. Having de-
cided to sell his Master he was en-
raged at any sign of appreciation for

Him and at any exhibition of loftier

sentiments that he himself felt. All

goodness maddened him. More than
that. Judas had all gone to avarice.

He had been a shrewd business man
with fairly good Instincts who went
into the service expecting to get finan-

cial rewards. Ho was disappointed
that Jesus declined to accept an earth-
ly crown and that he himself couldn't
be secretary of the treasury in the
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two sisters and brother are there In ,
dazzling kingdom. So he watched the

character—Lazarus as the object of i
income and. bein;? treasurer, stole from

wonder, a man who was dead and now I
it. The disciples joined with Judas to

What can never be accomplished by

the most convincing argunient or the

keenest sense of duty can be wrought
by the Impulse of love. A mother will

make sacrifices which no one can ask

of a nurse; the best-drilled conscript

i
will never touch the heroism of a pa-

Itriot fighting for his home; the true

I artist who serves art as Jacob for

i
Rachel, will expend labor on his work
you could never obtain from a hireling.

—Ian Maclaran.

PERTIXEST ^UESTIOXS.
1. How may Mary's act be repeated

2. Why did you criticize some deed

fif love^
3 What sort of encomium would

yoii like to receive from Jesus?
4. What are the perils of love of

money, also of love of power?

giv'? me any informp.ti<n jou can re-

j

garding entrance requirements at West
Point, or where such information
might be secured.

An:5.: Each senator and representa-
tive has the privilege of recommend-
ing two . applicants for admission.
These are tin n examined in English
grammar, English composition, English
literature, algebra through quadratic
equations, plane geometry, descriptive

This department does not pretena to ne imauioie. ii cviLioni^wo, j^.ou..., ».— .. j. „r„„,
will endfaror howeTer, to answer qaesUons sent to It by

|

geography and the elernents of piijsl

rpaden of The Herald to the best of its ability, reserring < cal geography, ..specially the geogra
tha ,H«kt in itmivru all that urtt triflinff nr nf rnnrem nnlv i .^V,^r r»# tViA fn'' '

*"
"

""'
the right to LgnuK all that are trifling or of concern only

to the questioner, or that xsk for advice on legal or medl-

ifal questions.

To receive attention. p»?ry inquiry must bear the name
and address of the person asking It. This la not wanUid

(or publication, bat as an evidence ot good faltb.

"An Anxious Mother." Ironton, Minn.:
.\re our naval boys allowed to write
letters home, and are they opened and
read at naval yards? I have been told
that congress has adopted a postal

phy of the United States; United States
history and the outlines of general
history. They must also pass a satis-

factory phvsical examination. Their
ages must be betwetn 17 and 22 years.
Those who pass the examinations are
nominated for f^ntrance to the acad-
emy. The president has power, under
the new law, to appoint cadets from
the regular army or the National
Guard For further particulars, write

PREPARING

BLUEJACKETS

Training Period at* the

Great Lakes Station Is

Reduced.

j.^„„ . _ .-
I
jQ the congressmen from your district.

i
card for the boya to write and that

I they would be subject to a penalty if

—WELCOME ALL FORESTE'^S—

TONIGHT
and all we«k

_Vita|.'a»h» Wondwful Spettaela in Ei|ht Afti—
ZELDA
_Vita|.'a»h» Wondwful Siie«ta(

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA"
With r!iat Lavaait Screw Star

ANITA STEWART
A Bii Story of L»»f and War

MatiiMCi. 15e—PRICES-Htihti, 15c an4 75*

FMESTER MIGHT TONIGHT—WELCOME

i

thev wrote anything else

I

Ans.: The only restriction on the
i
boys' writing home is that they must

;
not tell anything about the location
or movements of their ships, or of

! what they understand the plans of the
df-parlnieht to be. In order to make
sure that no such information Is con-
tained in the letters, they have to go
through the hands of a censor, either
bffore or after mailing. There is a
postal card form that has been adopt-
ed on which the boys can give the
briefest of personal Information, but
their correspondence Is not restricted
to these cards.

"C. G,," McKinley, Minn.: Where
could I get this information? A per-
son l^'ft the port of Bremen, Germany,
on Nov. 28, 1906, and landed in New
York between Dec. 9 and 13, 1906. I

would like to get the name of the
boat and date of arrival In New \ ork.

Ans.: If you know the name of the
companv on whose steamer he trow-
eled, write to their office in New York
city and ask the above question. Other-
wise your best chance would be to in-

quire from the office of the collector

of the port of New York what steamers
from Bren.en docked there in the pe-
riod mentioned.

REX THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

-LAST TIIHIES TOMIGKT-

"The Wm Seated Lassia"

MARY PICKFORD
—In a Mm «4 Oelightfal Characterization—

'ThePRIDE of the CLAN'
An ifptaiing story of iniiet. laiiths and tears

•BiJIMS THE KIOOIES"

"J. L. M.." Virginia, Minn.: Would
like to ask if it Is legal for a news-
paper publisher to send a paper with-
out being paid In advance. If they
do. can they collect for same?

Ana.: Under the postal regulations,
it is expected that no newspaper will

be sent regularly through the malls
unless the person to whom It is sent

, is not more than one year in arrears
I In paying for It. The courts have held
that in cases where a publication Is

sent through the mails It must be
I paid for if the person to whom It was
! addressed has accepted It with his oth-
I er mall. If he does not refuse to ac-
' cert It. he can be held liable for Its

! cost at regular subscription rates.

Large Tent City Rising

Above Greening Grass

of Reservation.

POEMS ASKED FOR.

Requests have been received for the
following:
"Turn Back the Universe and Give

Me Yesterday." from Mrs. R. A. Hub-
bard of Deerwood, Minn.
"For Sale, a Baby ' and "When the

Snowbirds Cross the Valley." from
Mrs. Andrew H. Nelson of Wrenshall,
Minn.

".-V Reader," Warroad. Minn.: Please

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
LAST TIKES T0III6HT

"THE BOND BETWEEN"
STARRING

GEORGE BEBAN
A Stnmt Drama •i teMtian. Pathas and Thrilli

PEABL WHITE. THE PEERLESS BEAUTY
la a Great Thriller

LYOEU
ONE WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY. APRIL 23

M«T'NEcS WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

.^^ -; •>i^^

tlOWES
TRAVEL f^ESri\/AL

^-y*^_A*. - J» A

ANTARCTIC txpcmTtoN

RAGING BLIZZARDS
—.-.,-. POLAR LIFE

lYOSEMfTE "trn^rtc.

ti^sI^^^SdHi^
NIGHTS, 23c. 35«, 50t—MATINEES, ISc AND «.

j

immm
StTTER VENTILATION

Superior Street at Lake Aveaae.

TONIGHT
Until Saturday Night

Wm. A. Brady Presents

ALICE BRADY
In the Play of the Hour

"DARKEST

RUSSIA"
Timely! Vital! A Tremend-
ous Attraction, Telling With
Startling and Thrilling Fi-

delity the Pre - Revolution

Conditions in Ru.ssia.

In Addition

Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne

—in

—

"THE ESCAPE"
Full of Thrills and Excitement

A Delightful Program

WILCOX TO HANDLE

POLICE PENSIONS

Nigiit Officer Re-E!ected

President of Duluth

Association.
Lieut. C. E. AVllcox, night officer

at police headquarters, was re-elected

president of the Duluth Police Pen-

I

slon association at the annual meet-

I

ing held yesterday afternoon In the

station assembly room.
! All the other officers were chosen

l again for the ensuing year. Including

Lieut. Robert McDermott of the New
Duluth station;, vice president, and

j
Detective E. H. Barber, secretary.

The members voted In favor of an
1 increase in the city's annual levy to

; the police pension fund, which is

I raised by the appropriation author-
ized by law and 1 per cent of the sal-

I aries of all the policemen.
! For this year the council levied ap-
proximately 17,000, or twelve-hun-
dredths of a mill. At the meeting
yesterday it was decided to ask for
cne-sixth of a mill, or approximately

I
sixteen-hundredlhs.

Lake Bluff, 111., April 19.—Several

thousand embryonic bluejackets are

being prepared at the Great Lali^

naval training station here to man the

ships of the American battle fleet—the

nation's first iine of defense—in tlie i

war with Germany. Since President
Wilson proclaimed a state of war, the

|

station, with barrack room for about
1.400 men, has been caring for between
3,000 and 4,000 recruits and the num-
ber is increasing daily.
Heretofore it has taken about four

months for a sailor to complete his

training in the naval preparatory
school. And the atmosphere about the ',

station was not unlike that in the
j

average Middle-western college. Sur- i

roundirvg the quadrangular parade
ground, as college buildings surround
a campus, are the barrack.s and execu-
tive offices, but the wartime recruits
have brought with them a mure serious
demeanor than those of peace.

Then, too, the influx of recruits and'
the demand for men In the fle<-t has
been such that the traiiiing period has
been reduced to from ten to twenty-
one days, contingents being sent
"somewhere In the I'^ast" as rapidly as
they can be prepared. Each of the
dav"s spent at the station Is filled with
what the officers d'scrib-* as "Inten-
sive preparation for sea duty." Each
day bugles are filled with the thrill of
preparation for war.

Bat City Ik RKJns.
With mushroom-like rapidity a sand

colored tent city is rising above the
greening grass of the reservation, that
the overflow of men from the barracks
may be car»»d for. Capt. W. A. Moffett,
commandant, has obtained the tempo-
rarv use of 157 acres fronting on Lake
Michigan and adjoining tiie reserva-
tion.

Plans have been made and orders is-

sued looking toward the constructlog.^
of the largest Inland community of its

kind in the world. Five thousand tents,

to house almost 20,000 men, are to be
pitched on the ground. A sewerage
and water system Is being established;
kitchens are being built and str<»et8

April 19, 1917.

for Infants and Children.

Castoria is a harmless sobstltnte for Castor Ofl, P|w«-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains nei^er
>piuin. Morphine nor other narcotic substance. For

more than thhrty years it has been in constant use forth©

relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind CoUc and
Diarrhoeas allaying Feverishness arising therefrom,

and by reeulatlnff the Stomach and Bowels, aids tbe as-

similation of Food ; giving healthy and natural 8leep«|

The Children's Panacea—laie Mother's Friend,

Bears the Signature of

A Familiar
Tune!

*'If I just had a little money, I'd be all right."

It's the same old story, sung to the same
old tune

—because the singer hasn't the thrift and

energy to build up a balance in this bank.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

20 Mill PEOfU
t-..

have been received here from recruit

Ing stations In the Central naval dis

trict, comprising the states between
Louisiana and North Dakota and West-
ern New York and Colorado. More
than 400 arrived in a single day last

weuk. As the great iron gates swung
open for them, the sentry on duty, a
tow-haired boy from St. Paul, with a
cowlick caressing his left temple, re-

marked with all the assurance of a
veteran of six days:
"Here conies another bunch of rook-

ies. But, then, it won't take long to

make sailors out of 'em."
The Rookies Initiated.

Out of step, but making a brave ef-

fort to simulate a military bearing,
the 400 trudged to the building, where
the making of a man-o'-warsman be-
gins. Each man stripped for a bath
and the form-fitting raiment of the
collegian was piled with the grimy
overalls of the mechanic, later to be
spnt home or given to charitable in-

sfcltutlons, depending upon the election
of the recruit. After the bath came
the barber Phop, where a little barber,
so rushed that he had been unable to
attend to the stubWe covering his own
face, cut the hair and shaved the
whiskers off the recruits.
Medical examination was next. Thi!<

passed successful^', the future sailor
was vaccinated and then given the uni-
form, shoes, socks, a Jersey, blankets,
mattress and brushe.s. The new uni-
forms donned, tho 400 were ready to

be shown the torpedoes, the rapid-fire
guns, the S-pounders, the barracks, the
billiard rooms, the bowMng alleys and
the gymnasium.
The following day they began to

learn the m.eaning of such commands
as "By the right f'.ank! hoi" "By pla-
toons, march!" and "Squads right!" and -

today, after only a few days of train-
ing, they are sailormen, practically
ready to take th<»lr places in the fleet.

Only True Tonic for Liver

and Bowels Costs

10 Cents a Box.

Cascarets are a treat: They liven

your liver, clean your thirty feet of

ho\. els and sweeten your stomach. You
eat one or two Caacarets like candy

before going to bed and in the mom*
ing your head is clear, tongue is clean,

stomach sweet, breath right, and cold

gone and you feel grand.

Get a 10 or 25-cent box at any
drug store and enjoy the nicest, gea*
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. Stop sick head-
aches, bilious spells. Indigestion,

furred tongue, offensive breath and
constipation. Mothers should ^lv«

cross, peevish, feverish, billoua chil-

dren a whole Cascaret any time.—^Ad-

vertisement.

WANTED!
Fonr ncttrm, tvro r!xht and tvfo left.

Best %TaKreii paid.
VIRGINIA & RAIW LAKE CO.

VIrKinta, >Iinn.

HUGO UNDERGOES OPERATION.

Duluth Naval Officer Taken III in

Philadelphia.

Word reached Dulutli today that N.

F. Hugo of this city, lieutenant com-
mander and chief engineer of the
Minnesota naval militia, was operated
en for gallstones in a Philadelphia

hospital yesterday. The operation was
performed by Dr. John B. Deaver of

the medical college of the Lnlverslty

of Pennsylvania, and is reported to

have been quite successful. Mr. Jrlugo

is said to be resting well.

GERMAN HATRED OF

U. S. IS DISCLOSED

Intended to Come to Amer-

ica and Collect Price

of War.
Boston, April 19.—To show ttje "deep

hatred" which he asserted Germany

has held against the United States

Former Ambassador James W. Gerard
last nigjit disclosed facts which he

said had been kept from the American
people during the past two and a half

years. He was the principal speaker

I
at a national defense dinner given by
the Pilgrim Publicity association.

Mr Gerard said that Admiral von
Tlrpitz m thinly veiled statements and

I the German reichstag and Prussian

I parliament In open discussions pro-

I
posed the institution of unrestricted

submarine warfare against England
' with the intention "when England
should have been subdued by hunger
to come over to the United States and
collect the price of the war from us.

"I want to tell you," Mr. Gerard
added, "that if we had not sone Into

this war Germany would have fulfilled

its intention to come over here after-

wards and attack us and would have
done so almost with the applause of

the re.st of the world. I can tell you

terday s sessions and Cardinal O Con-
nell also was present. Cardinal Far-
ley was detained at home by a c«ld.

The archbishops announced thejT

were taking meajuures to assure service

by the Catholic sisterhoods and by
Catholic women for all kinds of hos-
pital work, or for any service they caa
render the government.
The work of the American Federa-

tion of Catholic societies was approved
and a committee was named to super-
vise its activities and to direct lt»

studies. The committee. It was an-
nounced, win supervise resolution*
which may ba taken up by the federa-
tion concerning Catholic and moral
Issues.
Archbishops present yesterday were

the Right Revs. Moeller of Cincinnati,
Glennon of St. Louis, Messmer of Mil-
waukee. Hanna of San Francisco an*
Mundelin of Chicago,

RUSSIA WILL'IVIAKE

NO SEPARATE PEACE
Washington, April 19. — Assurance*

reached Washington yesterday that

under no conditions that are now con-

ceivable win the provisional govern-

ment of Russian yield to the overture*

from German and Austrian Socialist

representatives to negotiate a separat*
peace.

5,000,000 Corns

Lifted Right Off!

Try 2 Drops of Magic "Gets-It."-

- - ^ ^^ T ^»„ t«n Trnn There's a wonderful difference be-
e.st of the world.

^
^- ^,^" 'f

^
J,°^ tween getting rid of a corn now and

that evervthing consistent with r .^^
•

^^ ^^ ^ try to get rid

FOR THE HEART
50 Cent Bottle Free

Thousands of people have made the
mistake of buying stomach and liver

medicine because of palpitation and
Treat

Disfiguring Growths of
Hair Entirely Removed

INew Method Removes Roots and All)

_ are „
laid out. Preparations also are under i ; " .:. , t.i,\ v:„.,..«^

way for the ejection of a wireless sta- \ll^f^^'}^^, first"" si wise ruYe

^is^t'^^si^^s.^^o^ "^^dcd i'A s^'r..2r". i" -io^^i^y J,;

bluffs which sweep
j^^^^^^^'-^^'Y^ ^%T" !

""
KeeJ°a ^tron^stre^^ of pure blood

to Lake Michigan, dimpling In ibe
, J^'^-»' °^ =

. = ^^
*1 every

streaming sunlight, hundreds of trim ^^J^^^^^^^^^^^ }bo^^^^young fellows In blue may be seen
[

P^rt o£
more a?tlve

> ounger,

daily learning the rudiments of drill, i ''".^.^^^^j^^ ^^jj ^.^^^ suffer from irreg-
Llttle, round, white hats are jammed

i . ^^ action or poor circulation of
down on heads, cheeks glow and bay- rj*^'

'•'"''
- " ^— ' "—--

If you are afflicted with a growth
of superfluous hair, go to your drug-
rist at once, get a stick of phelactine

bay
onets swing from cartridge belts as
they march back and forth in the tend
formations.

Rerralta Work WlllinKlT.
The reoruit.<<. for the most part virile

young fellows from the factories,
ifarms, colleges and offices, work will

blood, weak and overtaxed Hearts
Palpitation. Heart Pains, Nervous dis-

orders, "Tobacco Heart," Nervous Ex-
haustion or -failure of the Heart func-
tions, to test CARDIANI,
Tou need onlv send your name and

address to THE CARDIANI COMPANY,,
D-iBt or once e-et a silck of phelactine,! "i> '•«'. '-"'"'•-' »"-, >.=_ ., v..^ ^...-] pept. 364 A, East Hampton, Conn., with

fouow X' s'^mp^" lnst?uc?loni:^kn^di in'^}y_.^nd
fJ'j'^r.l^l'L.Vr't^llli: l^ZlJ^l^}^ '^f?l^Jjl.?.l''''lS;J°^^,''%^^

have the pleasantest surprise of your
I
life! With your own eyes you will

I see the hair come out. rooi.i and all

—

Instantly, easily, leaving your skin
smooth and hairless as a babe's.

Phelactine Is not to be compared with
the usual depilatory or electrical

methods. It Is new and different. It

Is odorless, nonlrrltatlng and so harm-
less a child could safely eat It. So
efficacious !t Is always sold under a
money-back guarantee.

I in*;iy aJIU tnHJai Vlll-i? I'-mn.mj i^. n.> inii* I g]j^ Cenito in BLamyO ID

j
to execute the commands with accuracy

j
^Yio dispensing expen

an,t precision. 1 celve by return Parc'
Under tho Intense tralnlna- system

: 50c bottle of CARD
ths recruits are given a, thorough free from all further
schooling In tho land formations, which
are not unlike the Infantry maneuvers
of the United States army, but boat
drill nowadays Is given th*t m*n after
they reach the seaboard, although for-
merly it was a part of the station
training,

'

Since April 1 more than 2,000 men

pay part of
ou will re-

•»1 Post a regular
CARDIANI (3J. doses)

expense or obll-

gatifm on vour part. Guaranteed not
to Injure the most delicate system. Ab-
solutely free from any hablt-forming
or dangrirous drugs,
Try It, Find how quickly bad symp-

toms disappear and how much stronger
one can feel, Do not neglect your
heart^—don't take chances.

also liittt o»'=« • ."•••• ''V^e t'h^
honor was done to keep us out of the

Mr Gerard's statement that the war
would be a hard one was echoed by

MaJ -Gen. Wood. "No one can tell how
the "war is going to go so far as we
are concerned," he said. 'We have
got to send a lot of men across the

sea and we must bring back a lot of

men who die on the other si^*^- It

will not be a paper war. It will be a

war of living men and important as

food, monev and munitions may be,

men will be the big factor."

Gen. Wood said that "those who arfe

opposing President Wilsons policy of

universal obligatory military service

will be responsible for thousands of

lives if their arguments prevail."

PLEOffiSUPPORf OF

CATHOLIC PEOPLE

Archbishops of United

States Send Message

to the President.
Washington, April 19.—Full, and

the way they used to try to get rid

of it only four or five years ago.
"Gets-It" has revolutionized com
history. It's the only com remedy

•See? Jast 9 Drops of •G«t*-It.' IToW
,

TiMnorrow I'll Jnst Feel That C«rm 1

BlffhtOff—•BdIt'»0«iMl*' k

today that acts on the new prin*
clple, not only of shriveling up th*
corn, but of loosening the corn off—
so loose that you can lift it right
off with your fingers. Put 2 drops o<
"Gets-It" on that corn or callus to-

hearty%uppo"rt oTcathoTlc people Tof ^ night. That's all. The corn Is doomed
the ffovernmont in the war was pledged :

sure as sunrise No pain, or trouble,mo iiy>»«""i«..i. »^ _ ^_ „_„ij-»* TTTii ,Qj. soreness. You do away once and
In a communication to President Wll
son. prepared by Catholic archbishops
of the united States at their annual
meeting here, The archbishops will

call upon their people to rally to the

aid of th# nation and giv their serv-
lees. , . ,

Cardinal Gibbons presided OTer yes-

for all with toe-bundling bandages
toe-eating salves and Irresponslbl*
what-nots. Try It—get surprised and
lose a corn.

"Gets-It" Is sold sTerywhere, 3So
a bottle, or sent on receipt of prlc*
by B. Lawrence it Co.. Chlcaffo^ uL
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPQRT WORLD
TENNIS TRAF» SHOOTING

REAL BATTLE LOOKED FOR WHEN

, LEONARD AND MITCHELL MEET

mot WORLD'S CHAMPION

TO fIGHT BOSTON TAR BABY

$40,000 Gate Expected at

the Premier Light-

weight Bout.

Tennis Players Go to War-
Pugs and Wrestlers

Stay Home.

Americas premier "^^^t^^'^^^"'

- Illchie Mitchell of Milwaukee and

Benny Leonard of New Yo-rk. ment on

<,f whose names causes '/;.&^d
^f'^^J

to sneak up and down Fredd.e Welsh s

,pinal column, will meet in a
JVIilwau-

Kee ring this evening in a bout that

l8 scheduled to go ten rounds.

It has been several years since a

lightweight contest has created such

-
,ai enthusiastic stir in the ranks of

pugilistic fandom and the outcome of

the battle will be awaited with Inter-

.,st in every city of the country If

Mther one of the sterling contestants

theless. . » „- t>,in evening is ber-

UdVd%rn'.V'"aS€ ",'Jrre\°,'?n
S-ms-free varlt^ty and '«'^.

.^^^o'^ gate.

time milling in which \Nallops v-m

ror SP^«** f reallv dangerous bird.

I l^onard will -be fast enough to land a

', i^nSbrow on the Milwaukee boy. AH

of the Gotham money, amounting to

over $5,000. which was sont Jo
>m^

ra\"^r.n^°co^e^reI\^T?he°8rear"city

'»r.^irh1e"MSi:"hllf°i}Turfor a lacing- and r.enny Leonard '» .t]*^ pSfZ cib-

Si' Js^nia^' ;^fi;ar^',io?,?'KoS^?d

.'rif?.Vo'u"-'?a'ct'-'tfar',!ioS^

hands of the Fighting Wop.

Jim Corbett used to flit from town to

town to do all that he could to annoy
Mister Robert Fitzsimmons, t"® '^®*„V
weight champion of the world. UOD
grabbed Jim's title and Jim dldn t like

It one cent. Occasionally they d meet
and then there would be a little ire©

for all. . .. „
"Bob said that it all came under the

head of judicious advertising, and he
kept Corbett in hot water all the time
Bob never broke his vow that he would
never give Corbett a chance to regain

his title. Willard has said that he will

never allow Morris to make a cent
through him. for the simple reason
that Morris once told Jess to go get a
reputation.
"That was long before either one of

them was hitting 'em out In the big
league. Carl thinks Joss moans It, too.

He may not get a return match with
Willard. but he Is going to make It

very unpleasant for the big ex-mule
teamster."

Wolfe Shows Class.

Harry Wolfe of Duluth took part in

his first big league game on Monday
when he played at short for the Chi-
cago Cubs, taking the place of Wort-
man after the latler was removed via
rinch Hitter Doyle route. According
to the Chicago newspapers Wolfe got
away In flashy style, handling three
chances hnpres.sively and getting a hit

on his only appearance at the plate.

BASEBAU STANDINGS

National League.

New York 4
Cincinnati 4
St. Louis 4
Chicago 4
Philadelphia 2
Boston 2
Pittsburgh 2

1

Won. Lost.
1
2
3
3
2
2
6
B

Pet.
.800
.667
.571
.671
.600
.600
.286
.167

Oamen Today.
New York at Brooklyn, cloudy.
Cincinnati at St. Louis, partly

cloudy..
Chicago at Pitt.S'burgh, cloudy.
Phllacklphi I at Boston, two games,

cloudy.

Rackets for Rifles.

Yesterday'* Resalts.
Brooklyn. 4; New York, 2.

Cincinnati, 7: Pittsburgh, 5.

Chicago. 9; St. LouLs, 2.

Philadelphia-Boston; rain.

American League.

Wrestling

Boxing

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID | l
DULUTH BOXER

ENTERS NAVY
champion i splendid financial »nd physical (barring

V or^rv,« I the Cobb-Herzog fight) results of the
oaiier ui nio mcvjw. .^-o---'. 'G ^'^"^®" tour this year, caused Managers Jen-

thing Ilk© Ty Cobb when It comes to 1 nln«s ond McGraw to approve tentative

Cleveland—Tris Speaker,

batter of the major leagues

talking about his h'tting prowess—he

hasn't a whole lot to say.

The star Cleveland outfielder, who
outbatted Cobb last season, has noth-

ing but praise for the celebrated

Georgian and Hal Chase, the first base

wonder of the Cincinnati Nationals.

But when It comes to pinning him
i down for a word or two in regard to

his chances of beating Cobb out again

this season. Speaker gives a perfect

imitation of the well-known clam.

"That is a delicate question, Tris

said, sparring for words. "Ive seen

them all and there's only
,9"«,^°fi'-,„„^

"I think Hal Chase is likely to lead

the National league again. He Is get-

ting better as he goes along. One thing

plans for a trip In 1917.
o^ ^„„

The teams again will train in Texas.

They have definitely abandoned a pro-

posed California tour and probably will

work north via Houston, New Orleans,

Mobile, Richmond, Baltimore and pos-

sibly Newark.
• •

Minneapolis—Bolea Rosenthal, former

football star on the University of Min-
nesota eleven, and assistant coach to

Dr Harry L Williams, Is to Join the

medical reserves of the United States

navy. His enlistment calls for four

years.
Rosenthal, a senior medical student

at the university, was captain and cen

Art Juntilla First Minnesota

Fighter to Answer Call

to Arms.

Duluth has the unique distinction of

sending the first boxer In Minnesota to

enlist In the United States marines.

at the university, was captain ana ecu- Art Juntilla, middleweight fighter,

ter of the Minnesota eleven iji 1914 and ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ many bouts In this city,
,..„„ tVitt unanimous ChOlCC lOF ail- , ,, OiaTa anA

j

wastine- better as he goes aiong. vjuc lhh's waa --"^ -•- ,„ noii
abo^ut Chase-he may not get quite as Western center m 1_914.

It's not so many years ago that ten-

»,»« nlavera were .ooked upon as a

bunch of Mollycoddles and the game
ft^flf as "n enervating pa.^lime for

LoTleee girls. Rec.nt years have

H^.^^^th;^^h^r;Sn£>i^
hl^ t^^n^S^"in"rra^et-?Sn/^t

^HS^laT^bra^ch^TspJ^
h"il:rni.^hin^ th^^ most J---ts for the

feTrLI-n'ot^'o^^e- of^l^u^-^ th^f.sa^Sds of

iugilsts has actually .^"I'^^ted^ ^1 oj

the bl^-muscled wrestler.^ are stick

ing to the grappling carpets But

thf tennis players are going to war

»"sit;^rll "o^tre^^;aaing Players of the

East are now preparing '';>: "'i^'.'^^^
service and will lay '»sul.- the racket

for the rifle. R. Norris William.s II.

national singles champion, is r^^Paimg

for Cove- nor's Island for service with

^^Ge^.Vge'M: Church, who eliminated

Kuma-re the Japanese, last autumn
mThe"national tournament has given

UP the idea of titular play and is

sturlvir.e for the aviation corps. f?a"
Mathev Watson M. Washburn and Karl

H Behr are preparing for examinations

for commis.-^ions. Other players of less-

er fame have, or will soon, enter serv-

ice thus eliminatJnec themselves from

tournament competition this commg
aummer.

Howls From the Heavies. ,

If all reports that are !?allopingl

aroun.l the country ,^»e half true there

is Koins to be some loud and prolonpred

bellov-ing dono in the heavyweight

boxing division during the next, sev-

eral month?. ^ ..„:*i.

Fred Fulton h* made neare with

his former manager. Mike Collins, and
the latter 's now preparing to

^

giv.-

Carl Morri." a chance to

Chicago 6
Bostrin 6
New York 3
Cleveland 3
St. Louis 3
Washington 2
Philadelphia 1
Detroit 1

Won. Lost.
1
1
2
3
3
3
6
6

many safeties on a whole season as

two or three of the best in the Ameri-
can league, but he can "place

_
a ball

better than anybody I ever saw.
Speaker still is a young man, al-

though his hair is tinged with gray and
deep lines are noticeable about his eyes

and forehead. He was born in Hub-
bard, Tex.. April 4, 1888, so that makes
him just 29 years old. The noted Texan
Is insured by the Cleveland club against
accident and death for an amount re-

ported to be J50,000.
Speaker began his baseball career as

a pitcher In 1906 with the Cleburn club

of the Northern Texas league. Tris

says he didn't require the services of a

wagon to lug off his salary, for all he

got was $50 a month. , „ , ,

Naturally a right bander. Speaker be-

came a southpaw as a result of a fall

off a horse. Two bones were fractured

in his arm and before the bones were
fully knit. Speaker had mastered the

left-hand delivery.
* <¥ •

St Louis—The decision of the Mis-

souri Athletic club to abandon athletics

because of the war means that ^the 10

mile Mis.s
distance c _. .

of the country

The passing of the 10-mile swim is

regretted here. The event usually at-

tracted competitors from all parts of

the country.
^

Detroit-Despite the fact that the

two squads were as friendly as a twin
cage of wild cats. It Is probable that

the Detroit Americans and New York
Nationals will stage another training

trip exhibition tour next spring. The

* « •

Cleveland—Tris Speaker, ftar out.

fielder Is the new military instructor

Sf the Cleveland Americans. Sergeant

R W Dennis of the United States

afmy' who had been drilling the play-

ers m the New Orleans camp, was re-

cafled when the war situation became
aKrming It Is possible a National

GuaJ^smin will be obtained to take up

the work.
, , »

Minneapolis—Athletics at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota are at a stand-

still as a result of war conditions. The
board of regents still Is undecided
whether Minnesota will continue Its

^^Only a dozen men reported for the

first spring football practice as against

forty or fifty a year ago. Coach Will-

lams gave tlie war situation as the rea-

son for the decreased squad.

Peoria-Harry Frazee, one of the

owners of the Boston Americans who
started his career here as

f^
bellboy

thinks Boston is due to repeat In the

'^^;^^^'^£'\>lr.^ili^!%rjB^ race and a,=o .. th.

1 _ ^^ In +v.a o-omA We haveFrazee .,^.-. .

smartest men in the samf- • .- --.
„

thA e-reatest pitching staff in the

l?aguflnd an fnfield and outfield that

will rank with the best."

Frazee professes not to have any fear

of the Chicago Americans. The dark

horse of the drive, he believes, will be

New York.
"The Yankees looked good on paper

this spring, and I think Ihey will give

every club a tough fight.

la now enrolled under the Stars and

Stripes at Great Lakes. Ill-, where he

is receiving the necessary training to

fit him for service. ^.^ .

Writing to the .sporting editor of

The Herald, Art says:
. ^ .

"I guess you will be surprised to
hear from me from this address. I

have gone to fight for Uncle Sam. I

am sure I will be some fighter when I

get through with the fine training
which one is able to obtain here and
win weigh about twenty pounds less

than when I left Duluth. I had a fight

here last week and stopped my oppo-
nent in two rounds. They are now
booking me up for other bouts against
my comrades In camp here. Althougn
I have not seen much of this llf« aa

yet I really believe I am going to be
wild about It. Everything Is fine. Give
my kindest regards to all the boxing
fans in Duluth."

,

Juntilla was booked for several
fights In Northwestern cities when
the call to arms came; but tossed aside

his upholstered mittens to battle fol

his country.

HORSE RACING BOOMING.

we°hi5l 1
Harness Sport Is Not Dead One a!

Some Fans Believe.

I

To any one In close touch with th<

harness sport It is rather amusing tc

hear the outsider express his opinion

In regard to the future of the trottei

and pacer. There Is no denying tha4

the auto has taken the place of th*

JACK JOHNSON.

•|^^1 Johnson has sent an emissary to Buenos Aires^oa^raB
^^^ ^^

5J» m>.i°S"y Y„"S.ai'„*'"ecru.e".!,e ?SSfe o°t"?hat country prefer bull t.^hfn^

•^^^ 1 to the brutal boxing sport

'.167
'

Games Today.
St. Louis at Chicago, cloudy.
Detroit at Cleveland, rlear.
Washington at New York, cloudy.
Boston at Philadelphia, cloudy.

YeHterday'M Reanlts.
St. Louis. 3; Cleveland, 2.

Boston. 2; Philadelphia. 0.

New York. 7; Washington, 6.

Chicago-Detroit; rain.

American Association.

Won. Lost. Pet.
Indianapolis 8
Milwaukee 3
Kansas City 4
I^ouisville 5
Minneapolis 3

Columbus 3
St. Paul
Toledo

AMERICAN ASS'N.
their first game yesterday when they

defeated New York 4 to 3 by bunch ng
1

four hits In the sixth and knocking i

Sallee out of the box. New/lork al-i

most scored the tying run in the sev enth .

and eighth, but were stopped through a

sensational one-handed catch by Myers
| ^ ^ ^ Qhio, April 19.—Columbus

and a wonderful throw to the Plate by
,

v-ad V^isvllle shaded yesterday after-

Stengel, who caught Fletcher trying
i

bad Louisvuicbnau^ ^^_^^^_

/

Columbus 3; Louisville 2.

Stengel, who caught Fletcher trying
j

-u-w-^^^^^^

to score from second on Kauff s single, n
^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ Gerber's steal of

Score: „„«,,« t^" *;• « h..t^« in the sevenths and fielding by
New York 10000011

1
2
3
2
6
6
8

1.000
.750
.667
.625
.600
.375
.000
.000

9

BrooklVn
"

.

." .'
•'

.' .10 3 x—4 9 2

Batteries—Sallee, Smltl;, Mlddleton

and McCarthy; Coombs and Miller.

Gameii Today.
I.,fiuisvillp at Columbus, clear.
Indianapolis at Tt)ledo, cloudy.
Milwauk,^e at St. Paul, cloudy.
Kansas City at Minneapolis, cloudy.

YeMterday'ii Resnlts.
Minneapolis. 2; Kansas City, 1.

Milwaukee. 15; St. Paul, 4.

Columbus. 3; Louisville. 2.

Indianapolis. 2; Toledo, 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Louis 3; Cleveland 2.

St. Louis. Mo., April 19.—Harris-

wild throw over first in the ninth

scored E. Johnson with the run that

gave St. Louis yesterday's game with

Cleveland, 3 to 2. Klepfer went well

home in the sevenths and fielding by

Witter and Shovlin were features.

Loudermilk had one striks out in each

inning except the seventh. Scor^:^
^

Louisville 0? 00 01 1-2' 4 2

Columbus 10 110 x-S ^ o

Batteries — Palmero and Clemons,
Loudermilk and Coleman.

Indianapolis 2; Totedo 0.

Toledo. Ohio. April 19—Although
outhit nearly two to one Indianapolis

won its second game of the series from

Toledo yesterday and incidentally made
It eight straight losses for the locals

since the season opened. The score

was 2 to 0. three errors in the third

fi^.

Uieveianu, ^ lo i. xvtv^i^x^^ ..- - ^^^ 2 to 0, three errors in luc i.....v

until the sixth, when Austin opened ^^jj^ responsible for the pair of runs
„, .. _: i„,i „^A To- rT^i-!„._„_ 'T^xioHr. rnnnprs w^ere leit or

V.

r NATIONAL LEABUE

again.^t the Rochester ex-plasterer just

•s soon as Morris thinlis he i\ rendy

If h*> i«= not readv in ft hurry the Ful-

ton-Collins combination will. set out on

the Oklahorr.an's trail ^nd lambast hlni

with rhallerges everywhere lie pokes
out his head.
Morris in turn. 1.= wild over the re-

fusal of Jess Willard to even talk of

meeting him inside of five months and
has mappe.i out a well planned scheme
to harass the champion in every city

In which the latter appears In his cir-

cus act. ^^ _ ,

Commenting on this, the New York
World says:

,. . r., • *.

•*Carl Morris has a pmn in his giant a

mind. He intends to r'=-sort to the an-
tics indulged in by Jim Corbett, Bob
Fitzsimmons and some of the old birds

in the matter of bringing a champion
to water. Carl is going to book him-
self in all th. towns in which Jess
Wlllarrt's circus appears, and the min-
ute poor Jess shows his face Carl Is

going to challenge him. Further. Car-
los savs he will 'write Jess up in the
country papers something srrievous.'

" "Twas like t:;at in the olden days.

Chicago 9; St. Louis 2.

Chicago, April 19.—Chicago bunched

hits and, aided by erratic fielding by

St. Louis, won the final game of the
series here yesterday 9 to 2. Douglas
was hit hard, but pitched masterly ball

•stack" up In the pinches. Hornsby's fielding an^
his home run were features. Score:

R. H. E.

St. Louis 0100 00001—2 9 3

Chicago 21120030 x—9 9 1

Batteries—Steele, Horstman, Pierce,

Roche and Snyder; Douglas and Elliott.

Cincinnati 7; Pittsburgh 5.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 19.—Cincinnati
made it three out of four in the Pitts-

burgh series, winning yesterday's game
by pounding out five runs in the

eighth. Mamaux pitched well until the

eighth, when he yielded four singles,

a triple and two bases on balls. Cin-
cinnati used four pitchers. Sanders giv-

ing ten bases on balls before being re-

lieved in the seventh. Score:
R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 111100100—5 4 1

Cincinnati 2 B x—7 9

I?atteries—Hamaux and Fisher; San-
ders, King, Eller. Mitchell and Wingo.

Brooklyn 4;Tew York 3.

Brooklyn. N. Y.. April 19.—The Brook

with a single, Sisler singled and Ja

cobson doubled, tleing the score. Mar-
sans scored and Klepfer was taken

out for Smith, who prevented fur-

ther scoring. Smith retired for a

t?nch hitter in the nTnth, Lambelli re-

placing him. In this inning beveroid

doubled, and W. Miller, batting for

(.-.room, singled to Harris whose wild

^eave to first scored E. Jounson, run-

C'K?e£yd""""!i-o'^'o''6 o-f "e- \
St Louis 2 1—3 13 1

'^Batteries—Klepfer, Smith. Lambeth
and O'Neill; Davenport, uroom an!
Hale. Severeld .

Boston 2; Philadelphia 0.

Philadelphia. April 19.—Boston shut

..ut Philadelphia 2 to yesterday. An
error by Witt, followed by ^l|arry s

stea[ of^ seconci base, and Hobli.tzell's

dmfble. gave the visitors one run and

Hooper scored the other, after gci

ting a base on balls, on Barry ssacrl-

flcf and Lewis- single. Leonard tann^l

Jfclto^n^'^f": . .^.To"l 1 0-|- 1- ^
?hUadelphia '...000000 0-0 7

J.Batteries — Leonard and Ihomas,

Noyes and Schang.^

New \^ork 7; Washington 5.

Xew York. April 19.—The New York

rHron^is!"trhfirii^;y^^
e?ro^rs^ but ?he Yankees fought back

nnd tied the score, driving Gallia ou.

o? the box New York won the game
at the expense «' ^yres Score_R. H. E

^ew^Yo^rk" .-.-.O 2%' o'l 1 ? x_7 U 3
^ BLtJerics-Gallia. Ayres and Henry;

iyn NJSaT Ua^ue c-hamplon^^ and Nunamaker

J»

J^or 45 years Lanpher has meant

this in hats— that the quality is

flawless, the colorfast, the style

authentic. Thisseason the quality

element will mean most to you.

TheLanpher Hat $3^^

Thirteen Toledo runners were left on

l',X„ap?,?r:...0..|0 0.0 0_3- |-

iToledo 00000000 0—0 9 i

Batteries—Kantlehner and Gossctt;

Vance, Brady and Bresnahan, Sweeney.

Minneapolis 2; Kansas City 1.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 19.—Minne-

apolis opened the local baseball season

vesterdav with a 2-to-l victory over

Kansas City in a pitching duel be-

^w.^'n %hom\s and Chalmers that was
not decided until the last inning.

Sawyer's home run in the first account-

ed for the first Minneapolis run. In

the ninth Knigh-T doubled and scored

on Jenn*gs' single. A pass, a sacnhce

and Wagner's hit scored one for Kan-

K fnci^Cifr."''.^ . 1 O-V- 5- 6

Sfnnclpous' ! ! . . 1 1-2 ^ .1

Batteries — Chalmers and Berrj

,

Thomas and Owens^

Milwaukee^lSTst. Paul 4.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 19—Milwaukee
slaughtered four St. Paul P-tehers yes-

terday in the opening game "f the sea-

son on the home grounds and won 15

to 4 Beck and Beal led in the hitting

for the visitors. Biggerfs two home
runs accounted for three of the tour

runs scored by St. Paul. Score
.^ ^^ ^

Milwaukee
• • • •« ^ ? n n n n ^""^S^? 4

St. Paul 00010000 3— 4 7 4

Batteries—Kerr and Murphy; Will-

iams, Lotz, Niehau s and Land .

PROCTOR^WOMEN WIN.

Fair Bowlers of Railroad Town De-

feat Their Duluth Sisters.

Proctor bowlers, playing under the

names of Fays and Macs, have done

much to bring athletic glory to their

?lnroad villale. but it remained for

[he women athletes of that town to

erlbr^l titular honors when they

fook on a team of Duluth women last

Evening at Proctor and defeated them
in three straight games.
'"Miss Ruth Bee of f'-octo/

,?L^Vin-
bright and shining star of the win-

ninE- five, copping the high tnree-

gkme count wi^. 463 and the high in-

s

—don 't content

>.

k

dividual score V,'ith 185.

The scores:
Dnlatn.

Pearson l\
Hall °?
Brown -J-
Hallam l*^

Dummy -^^

..Totals 519
Proctor.

L. Brady ^l\Wade 95
Rachel Bee 109
Ruth Bee l*^

Dummy ^^^

73
88

102
154
125

123
94
83

111
125

542 546—1,6«7

with taste alone

You had to be—up to lately. But not

^"L'^ruse this newChesterfield Cigarette not

•only pleases the taste but, in addition, gives

smokers a new kind ofcigarette enjoyment-

Chesterfields Id you know you are smoking

^they ''SATISFY''/
And yet, they're mild/

The blend is what does it—the neto and

skilful proportioning of the pure, natural

Imported and Domestic tobac-

cos. And the blend can't be

copied.
TryChesterfields. Today.

20f^ld<'^f

76
86
99

185
125

115
151
63

135
125

Totals 576 571 589-1,730

Suspends Athletics.

Clinton, N. Y.. April 19—The^ student

body of Hamilton college voted yester-

day to suspend athletics for the spring

term and substitute a plan of military

training involving two hours of paili-

I tary drill dailv.

hesteffield
CIGARETTES

"iMPOKTEP miDOMESTIC iolaccosrrBlenJd

Tliey"Satisfy"!- and yet they're Mild

I
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*^ o ^r*.nt extent and that sociation at the annual meeting held

^^^.^nJ^h^at \;.^f^ta^;/^rr{he'^» i ^^^^^^l^^Z^l^ht the association are
hois*- is not i.p bri.sk as >t^ was^once.^

| .^^.Jf^^ » vote of thanks to the cur era

there were more rare meetinga held

throughout the country than Jn any
year in the history of the harneaa

•port.
Attendalnoe «;r*««ei»< Know*.

The uttendan. .- al these race meet_-

WINNER OVERS. & M. FIVE

A bowling team representing the J. J.

I..e Tourneau Printing company took
two out of- three games from the

" " -e last evening.
e winning crew

..«-— . - . ro.\» ' neu lor iiiB" iiiuiviujal single count,
nunil.er and that he la soon to oe reie ^^^^ bowling 183 in the second game,
gated to the ash h^'a-p-^,

^ ^„„. I Peterson or the Stewart-Mackintosh

ings was larger than in any year >n
, g^g^J^rt.^fackintosh fiv

the hislorv of the game. V *'"'<^
. Vl'^

,
Berg and Bruce of the

indicate that th.- trotter i:i a DacK ^.^^ ^^^ j^.^j^ lndlvidu£
nunil.er and that he la soon to oe reie

^^^j^ bowling 183 in th
gated to the ash heap

.

i Peterson of the Stev
It iiiiKht surprise those not Jon- ^^^ copped the high three-game total

ersaut with the harnr.-s ho"^/'^"?® with 504.
to know that during the season of 1918 The scores:
there were 1.500 rar. meetings held in ^e To«r«ean.
th. rnited State.<». and that on one ^ g ; . . 166

cir. uit alone mo..- than $500,000 was 3^^*^, 119
distributed t.i tlie men who race trot- ,>Hevan 1-2
ters and pacrrs. Does it look a.« though p'jthian Ji*
th** game •''»^<J gone to pieces when a compton i!>3

L'l-year-"Jd stallion will sell for ?50.- Martin
000? ."^toughton A. Fletcher of In-

CtrrVtA, 1917, Ratkmai Newapmper Serrlce.

Cramps in the Legs

000'. _
diatiipolis paid that amount for Peter •

the (;reat, 2:07'* less than a year ago. '

Totals "^^34

Stewart-MacklMtOMh.
and if that noted speed sire l!vei> an-

; He<leen \i-^

other year Mr. Fletcher will realize Bart ling ^l»
handsomely on his investment. : Matts 1--r -

I Spring.stead i^^

JONES IS HOiMORED. !^*^"«"" I-
Totals • "03

183 146
1S3 157
14S 95
IBS 159
150

142

832 693

140 139
116 137
164 162
175 161
ISO 159

A great many people, not necessarily

Invalids, complain of cramps in the

legs. Let us consider why are cramps.

One with varicose or enlarged veins,
whether on the sur-
face or ^eep in the

1^0 770

Duluth Man Is Elected Vice President

of Manitoba C. A.
Cadets to Play Ball.

I
West Point, X. Y.. April 19.—The

Winnipeg. Man.. April 19.—Stephen ' army team will continue its ba.seball

H. .Jon.3 of Duluth. president of the ^
sch|J"l«; *t

^>:^^--;,^""^""^t?re^Sn^^^^
Duiuth Curling club, was elected vice ^f^*>- ""^|^L^''''c-amls wilt be played
president of the Manitoba Curling as- fn^ opponen^s.^

Sa^turda>^"'
^ ^

cramps in the leks are very severe, at

irregular intervals, often at night.

Pains in the leg aite often complained
of when an acute infectious trouble of

any kind is beginning.
Children frequently have cramps or

tissues of the leg, I
palns In the legs after retiring at night

IS likely to have! "^^rowing pains," as the old fogies

more or less aching called them—forgetting that it never

and so m e t i m e s! hurts to grow. "Rheumatic" pains, as

I ramps after long 1 later observers called them—imagining

liours of standing.
People with scle-

rosed or hardened

that there was such a condition as
rheumatism. •'Toxemia" pains, as we
call them nowadays—believing they in-

irteries may suffer I
dilate poisoning of the child's blood by

from severe cramps the secrefions of microbes grown in

in one or both legs diseased tonsils or about diseased teeth.

shoV; Vi'sVaVce' ftL-ESTIO^f'T^^AXSWERS.
Sometimes the Ceileaguen Take Notice.
cramp is felt rather Will the colleague who borrowed my
in the upper abdo- copy of the American Journal of the
men. It passes Medical Sciences (October, 1915), on a

William Brady.M.D. away after a brief promise to return for my ^iles without

rest, only to recur when walking is re- fail, .please make &?odhi^s_ promise

CULBERTSON

BROS. CO.
W^IOLE6AL,E

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carload hnxeri* of Batter. Rggs,

Potatoeii and Vegetablr*.

126 and 128 West Michigan St.

Dalatfa. Minn.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

-UULUTH-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRODUCE
DISXKIBUTERS OF

fUK^^QS MAM

C0#& LUCE
I

OLEOMARGARINE

lK;s?i%ss88S38s?2?;s;%§sssssss8s,-?;?;s«s»S3s;?;^^

sumed.
For the aching and cramps from

varicose veins the obvious remedy Is

inversion. Lie on the back and elevate
both legs against a wall for a few
minutes three times a day. If there Is

a .swelling after prolonged standing,
support by an elastic stocking is re-

quired.

For the cramps due to arterial hard-
ening (Intermittent lameness) attention
to the blood pressure and perhaps
medicines which dilate the arteries may
be a relief.

In both women and men there are
various diseases of the pelvic organs
which may demand treatment in order
to relieve leg cramps or annoying pain
down one or both legs.

Piles and other rectal troubles will

sometimes be accompanied by reflex

pain down the legs or by cramps.
The pressure of round hose support-

ers is occasionally a cause of aching
in the legs In men

I've forgotten the gentleman^ name
and address for the moment, but I'll

surely find him out some day if he
doesn't return that jmirnal and save
the honor of his i)rofession.

When TabcrrnlowiH Gets In.

At what time of life is an individual
most likelv to be infected with tuber-
culosis"' In just what manner does In-

fection usually occur? How soon after

infection may definite symptoms be
looked for?

. ^ ^' S: *^-

Answer—Probably in Infancy, the in-

fection occurring througl! the intestinal

tract Tubercle bacilli may permeate
the intact Intestinal wall, enter the

thoracic duct and so pass directly into

the veins and lodge in the lung.s A
great many communities use milk from
tuberculous herds. Dust is a rare car-

rier of tubercle bacilli in the case of

the creeping baby. Kissing is a fre-

quent means of infection, and the con-
tamination with saliva or spray of

objects which the baby puts in his

mouth. Direct infection from tubercu-
lous persons is probably the most fre-

quent source, tliougb this implies pro-

longed and Intimate contact, not an oc-

casional visit, yoo: have to live with

If you could dissect a SAVAGE you'd realize that"Heap
big mileage" is built into it during every minute of its

manufacture.

Highest grade rubber and fabric, perfectly t>alanced de-

sign, most careful workmanship, full size.

A tough rocd-gripping tread—neither so heavy as to produce tttff*

neM, noi »o light as to give intufiicient protection to the carcas*.

Cushion of high-grade reiilient rubber—absorbs the road shocks.

Sidewah specially shaped to distribute flexing—"will not crack.

And the carcass—finest Sea Island cotton. long fibre, tough, triple

tested, built up layer by layer into the strongest carcass that can

be made.

High mileage, low cost per mile. Sold from factory to you
through our own distributors. Watch for the red Savage sign.

samE
TIRES

Heap big mileage!
Tlie Savage Tire Corporation, San Di^o. CaiifornJa.

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMAN'-SHIP, CALL

J.J. Le TOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STREET.

RINTING

Weak, pronated or inturned ankle.s— j tuberculas|s for :»«m« time in order^o

the e
much _
The arch is not flat, arch props give

; ^anifesVs "i^tself as' incipient tubercu

losis in vouth or early adult life when
the environment or life habits are

.arly'stage of flat ^-t-may cause catch it^ in ^os^S^iT^TnA^'y^'sS^ut'
ti aching in the calves and knees, sjmptom^^.^ine^wee

^^^ ^^>^^ ^^^^

no relief, but correction of the prona-
tion overcomes the trouble.

In a few cases of locomotor ataxia faulty.

Kreidler Garage & Machine Co.
29 and 331 Central Arc., West Duluth, >Unn.

Phones—Cole 393; Calumet 108.

E. Fiebiger
127 Ka-st Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

The
Dr Brirty »ill answer all lifned Iftten pertaining to health The «%»« '''j^.^r' .'^^"L.Sil'r^-d'in thU

letter" ^rlfl be* a,K,K.I by nobody but Dr Brady himself.
,|^f .^^^^^^'^^^re^J^

U^*^
fe^^^^^

rolumn; but ali in-iuiries uiU bo answered by mall If » ''»=':J'l*'\ *":f^nr^,,i?"^^ care of ' Uus newspaper.
dl«cn<«U or trwtment of IndlTldutl cases cannot be considered. Address Dr. WUUaai J»r«iiy, care oi mus ut«»t»H«-

Your Teeth Tell What YouAre
Your teeth tell whether you are clean in your per-

sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
api>ear to the best

advantage. Thej
are also an index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength

Jhances o*f your having a long and u.seful life. If your teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentists
25 WEST SUPKRIOll STRl.lT—Over Bon Ton Bakery.

ERv lie e: first
D. H., 4-19-17.
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The
First
Step

on attracting people through'

your doors and down the aisles to

your goods is to arouse their in-

terest in your window display.

Good light is the first essential

of a good window. Let us show
you our new Holophane Reflect-

ors for show window lighting,

high in efficiency, low in cost.

They will arouse a sales pro-

ducing interest in your merchan-

dise.

FISTIC WARFARE
ON TRAINING TRIPS

Several Favorite Big Lea-

guers Give Vent to Strong

Feeling.

Detroit, Mich.. April 19.—The train-

ing trip of the Detroit Americans and

the New York National league base-

ball club, as chronicled by sport

writers who traveled wKh the squads,

reads llk^ a history of fistic war-

fare.

First, Cobb and Herzog had their

historic fracas. It started on the ball

field at Dallas. It was finished in a
hotel room that night where the two
.stara. stripped of coats and vests,

battled toe to toe until Herzog was
beaten.

, ^ ^^. ,.
Siiorlstop Fletcher and Outfielder

Hfilman becam»' irrvolved In an argu-
ment that lasted through several
gam 23. At one time they talked about
settling it with their fists but the

bittlH never took place. Heilman
claimed Fletcher tried to spike him
in a game at Fort Worth and Fletcher
i-harged that the Detrolter was any-
thing but gentle on the bases. Holl-
ir.an outweighs Fletcher by thirty

pounds and is a clever boxer. ^. _

L.at<^r. limine Zinimerman, the Oiants
uu-buieni third baseman, and (Jsc.ir

Stanage. Detroit's £;lant catcher, en-
gaged in personalities.
Zimmerman was at bat in a game

that Stanage caucht. Umpire I>i"en-

nan called a strike which Heino
thought should have been a ball. A
hitter argument followed. It Is

claimed that the word-war ceased
vhen Stanage stepped up to Zimmer-
man and whispered:
"Cut out that stuff before its

knocked out of you."
The teams liad several long rail-

road trips and Managers Jennings and
McGraw quartered their players in

p.^parate cars, so that the newspaper
men with both clubs were between
them and formed a sort of netitral

zone ^ -

CHARACTER PRIME

FACTOR FOR CREDIT

Honesty, Reliability and

Promptness Most Impor-

tant, Says Dr. Lefkovits.

Character should be the prime con-

sideration in extending credit, ac-

cording to Dr. Maurice Lefkovits,

rabbi of Temple Emanuel, who ad-

dressed the members of the Duluth
Retail Credit association at their
monthly meeting In the St. Louis
hotel last evening.

"Credit comes into every phase of
life," said Dr. Lefkdvlts. "And the
biggest credit is extended, not on col-

lateral or on assets, but on character.
The three great qualities that RO .to

make character are honesty, reliabil-

ity and promptness."
Monthly delinquent accounts were

taken up at a round table discussion
following the scheduled addresses.

BRITISH SHOW

APPRECIATION

Parliament Praises Action

of United States in En-

tering War.

i

Enthusiastic Speeches Are

Made in Commons and

House of Lords.

Commercial Service Department

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

216 WEST FIRST STREET.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

London. April 19.—Yesterday's sit-

ting of the British parliament will be

an historical landmark. Both houses

adopted—the house of lords unani-

mously and the house of commons with

one dissenting vote—resolutions ex-

pressing the profound appreciation of
the British nation for the action of the
United States In entering the war In

defcn.se of the high cause of freedom
and the rights of humanity. The un-
usual importance of the occasion was
shown In the crowded state of the gal-
leries in the house of commons. Among
those In the galleries were Walter
Mines Page, the American ambassador,
and many other Americans?, as well as
the representatives of the Entente al-

lied states. An unaccustomed air of
enthusiasm was given the occasion.
The resolution in tlie house of com-

mons was moved by Andrew Bonar
Law. chancellor of the exchequer. For-
mer Premier Asqulth seconded It in an
eloquent speech. The resolution In th^
house of lords was IntrodTlced by Earl
Curzon, lord president of the council.
In all the speeches in both houses par-
ticular reference was made to Ameri-
ca's purely disinterested intervention,
"the mo.st disinterested in history," as
Mr. Asquith phrased It—the complete
absence of any motive of self Ifitent,

calculation or ambition. Mr. Asqulth
pointed out that neither the liberty nor
independence of the United States was
imperiled. "It was the constraining
force of' conscience and humanity," he
added.

Sayn Irtoh Will Lead.
John Dillon, one of the Nationalist

leaders, in a fervent speech supporting
the resolution, predicted that Irishmen,
in proportion ]> their population would
outnumber all other races among tlie

soldiers of the republic. To America.
Mr. Dillon said, "will fall the blessed
task of basing peace upon liberty."
George Wardle, Laborite, also spoke
in favor of the resolution on behalf of
his party, and thus all parties in the
house were represented.

In the house of lords. Earl Curzon
said the entry of the United States in
the war stamped the struggle as a
great uprising of the conscience of
mankind to put an end to the rule of
Satan on earth.
Viscount Bryce, former ambassador

to the United States, alluded to the
same lofty ideals animating both the
United States and England. The mar

broken off, the German official com-
munications ceased addressing Mr.
Whltlock as "excellency" and referred

to him simply as "Mr." When he
made known his intention to leave

Brussels a reply was sent hira by Baron
von der Lancken, chief of the Gerrnan
political department in Brussels, that

the minister and his family might de-

part, but that other Americans In Bel-
gium, including the consuls at Ghent
Liege, Antwerp and elsewhere could

not go. Mr. Whltlock, it is said, made
an emphatic protest against the deten-
tion of any of the Americans, declar-

ing that he and his family would re-

main in Belgium as long as any Amer-
icans were held. The Germans final-

ly weakened before Mr. Whitlock's in-

sistence, and after a week had elapsed
passports were issued for the minister
and all other Americans who desired

to leave.
, . , , _,

Throughout the closing days of Mr.
Whitlock's stay in Brussels the Ger-
mans are said to have shown intense

bitterness against the United States

for rupturing relations. Gen. von Mol-
tke, a relative of the late Lieut. -Gen.

Helmuth von Moltke. chief of the Ger-

man general staff, said to the legation

officials: . ^ . .^ ^^
"If it had not been for America, we

would have won this war." It is un-
derstood that Gen. voa Bisslng. the

German governor general m Belgium,

made a similar remark to Mr. Whltlock.

CHIEF NEUTRAL

ROLE DIFFICULT

Spain Finds the Position

Not Altogether a Happy

One.
(CorTe»»tndOTC« ef the AuwiaU* Pru».)

Madrl
taken t

foremost neutral, foinwim? the break

of lelations between the United States

and Germany she i.- fin-llmr that the

role of the chief noutral Is riot alto-

If History Repeats
Itself

there's a reason why you should not

delay adding regularly to your savings

balance at the First National Bank.

Even in your personal memory there

was a time perhaps, when even a very

little capital would have developed

some opportunity that its lack denied

you.

FIRST NATIOHAL BAITK
Duluth, Minn.

arrived recently, the German ambassa-
dor succeeded as dean of the foreign
representatives, and his wife continued
as doyenne. As such the German group
was distinctly at the front, not only In

precedence, but In virtually directing

all the Intercourse of grand affairs.

i.i Anrll '>_Now that Spain has- Even in the ordinary official meetings
Id. API II -. /^^^

"
.^ith the cabinet ministers, representa-

the ctntcr ot t'.e fctaj^c as ine
^^^ ^^^ hostile groups wore

, , k .* t, , ww' hroucht together in such way that ; were scrupulously observed. But with
^enarate audience rooms had to be all the precaution Spain is finding that

BernstorfC his passports. On that nigrht
the American and the German ambas-
sadors here had appointment at the
same hour and place with the presi-
dent of th<» council. There was a hur-
ried rearrangement of hours when
word came of the breach between
America and Germany.

After that the new rules for separate
days and hours for the three elements

noi aiiu- but all this Is now overcome by the es-

.«„ Th<.re 1, added tablishment of different hours and
trether a happy one. l nere is aaaeu ^ " ^ ^^^ „

honor and prestige as the intermedary

separate audience - --r . .
i
^. •

.. ^ i . i.. * - ^ .

hastilv found In order to avoieTa clash,
j
the important role of chief neutraU

- - *--- *' while having Its advantage, is attends
ed also with many ditflcultles.

between all the various capitals, but

here at Madrid the representatives of

all these capitals are ranged in so

many hostile camps, with their own
champions and followers, their own
press and shades of news and gossip,

their own policies, intrigues and wire-

Dulllng. that the government has found

It convenient and necessary to draw a

sharp line between these different

groups so as to prevent animosities

and embarrassments which might seri-

ously: Interfere with strict adherence to

"^The* Spanish capital is famous for

the elegance of Its official receptions

with a strict adherence to precedent

and etiquette, and with all the foreign

representatives mingling together. Un-
- . .^ British ambassador

S ERV I C E F I RIS T

THE MERE FACT THAT

Scott's Emulsion
is generously used in

tuberculosis camps is

proof positive that it is

the most energizing prepa-

ration in the world. It

has power to create power.

It warms and nourishes;

it enriches the blood,

stops loss of flesh and

builds you up.

SCOTT'S IS PURE AND RICH

AND FREE FROM ALCOHOL
Scott It B0irne. Blown ft*Ul. K. J. W-M

bury said that when the elmentary
principles of right and wrong were set
at nought there could be no permanent
neutrality among honest men.

WHITLOCK WILL

LOCATE AT HAVRE

American Minister to Bel-

glum Goes There; Trouble

With Germans.
Paris. April 19.—Brand Whltlock, the

American minister to Belgium, left

here yesterday for Havre, where the

American legation will be established.

He was accompanied by liis family.
Mr. Whltlock has carefully avoided

making statements concerning c4kdl-
tions in Brussels, but from other quar-
ters it is^learned h« had several dis-
agreeable experiences with German of-

ficials In Brussels following the rup-
ture of relations between the United
States and Germany.
Immediately after relations had been

various groups assembled and greeted

each other in the strict order of their

T*anlc

But when a new British ambassador

MODOC
CUT WITH THE DUPLEXCURVE

AND MADE WITH THE
OVAL BUTTONHOLE

VWTEO SMIftT A OOUrAR CO.. TROY. ** Y

days for the groups.
Even the national and religious fes-

tivals are undergoing change because
of neutrality. The king's birthday
celebration was given up this year.

Usually It is attended by a grand re-

ception of all the foreign representa-
tives at the royal palacep with gala
nerformances and popular demonstra-
tions and bull fights. But all this was
omitted this year as it was clear all

the foreign representatives could not
be brought together for one common
rejoicing. The Lenten festivals also,

which are usually observed with great
ceremony in Spain, are now much re-

stricted for the same reason of neu-
trality.
One of the most curious of these cere-

monies Is usually on Thursday of the
last week of Lent, when the king washes
the feet of twelve poor men at the pal-

ace. It is called the lavatorlo. is a
symbol of humility, and is open to the
public who crowd the palace to witness
this unusual scene. But this year the
ceremony J» omitted, as it would bring
together the two opposing war ele-

ments.
The need for this strict observance

was made plain by several incidents.
Before the new rules came into force
there was a reception at which all the
ambassadors were assembled. ^This
brought -together Prince X, the am-
bassador of one of the Central Powers
and Lord Y. the ambassador of an En- '

tente power. There was a moment's
hesitation and then the Entente am- ,

bassador, to relieve the strain, smiling-
|

ly extended his hand. But Prince X,
,

Instead o*-taking the hand, carried his i

own hand behind his back. Where-
[

upon the Entente ambassador, not to
;

be embarrassed by the affront. In-

creased his .imile into a hearty laugh,
and remarked:

"Oh, I had quite forgotten we were
at war."
There have been only two elements

to keep apart up to the rupture of re-

lations between the United States and
Germany, but this introduced a third \a

element of countries which had broken
relations but not gone to war. This
break of relations kept the ambassa-
dors apart aw much as the actual ex-

istence of war. The need for separate
audiences wae made evident on the^

night word was received here recently

that the United States had broken re- - _ __ -. -v-^-. -,

latlons with Germany and given Count , &®©©©S©©^J

TWO DITCHES ESTABLISHED.

New Country Projects Will Drain

About 5,000 Acres.

County Ditches Nos. 8 and 10 were
established by county commissioners
in special session yesterday afternoon.
The new projects will drain more

than 6,000 acres of land at an esti-

mated cost of 132,000.
No. 8 in the Hermantown district

will cost $27,000 and Xo. 10 in 68-l«,
which will drain a smaller area will
stand the county $6,000.
The commissioners yesterday adopt-

ed the time check system for all labor
employed on roads. The checks will
be Issued the first and fifteenth of
every month.

HOW TO GET REUEF

FROM CATARRH

If you have catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, or bead noises go to
your druggist and get 1 or. of
Parmint (double strength), take
this home add to it '4 pint of hot
water and 4 oz. of granulated
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful 4
times a day.
This win often bring quick

relief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open.breathing become easy and
the mucous stop dropping Into
the throat.

It is ea^y to make, tastee
pleasant and costs little. Every
one who has catarrh should give
thia treatment a trial. You will
probably find it Just what you
need.—Advertisement.

i

i
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WHEAT HITS NEW RECORDS

WITH FRANTIC BIDDING

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 19, 1917.

Hlph.
2.373*b

May

—

Open.
PuUith 2.26%b
Minneapolis ... 2.27-^,4 2.3(

Chicago 2.35-2.331,4.....

Winnipeg 2.35-2.36^2.46

UMliUh ^.7^ 2.20b 2.29b

Low.
2.26 14 a
2.27

IJIpward Price Movement Con-

tinues---Congested May

Future Strong Factor.

Flaxseed Also Soars With

Active Bidding By Crush-

ers' Interests.

dence of this a cargo of Manitoba
wheat was bought to con-.e to Chicago.

We favor sales of September on all ad-

vances."
• • *

At Minneapolis a car of

em was sold today
This is highest
several old

No. 1 north-
at 27c over May.

premium on crop and
salesmen say it is • the

Minneapolis
Chicago
Winnipeg

September

—

?Jinneapolis . . •

Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct..

2.29 '42.19%
1.97i4-9«*^

2.27 V4 -2.28 2.38

1.69'^ l.BO'ii

1.69 v« -68*4
l.:6 1.83

'2.si

'

'

2.20b
2.18%

2.27 »^

1.69 i/i

1.76

Close
2.36
2.

2.

2.42%

April 18.

36 Vi 2.|f4b
341^-% ,2,|7Ms
41-2.40 34tf.t2>^-i^

ago.

1B.36b

*.20b
2.20

DULUTH DURUM
Open. High.

Mav 2.40b 2.66b

July .......... 2.34a 2.42b

Low.
2.40b
2.34a

2.26»sb
2.26
2.05 %-^^
2.36?ffa

1.78 l.O^
1.79U-1. 79 1.70-1.69%
1.82 1.74%

MARKET.
Close. April 18.
2.66a 2.40b
2.45a 2.34a

Yr
1.1-74
1.18%
1.14%
1.14%

i.isa^
1.18%-%
1.13%
1.16%

D«lvtk Board of Trade. April 19.

Ihe murket took on a fre^h upturn at

Ike clone In frantic «hort-«-o*erlnK de?

Ired in Kcneral Inquiry.

May ^\beat closed »V4C np

«%c up.

May durum closed 15c up

"oa"i:* clo.cd .4.. up -t
«^^'^@«f,'^

Jor on the track: rye. S@UH- up at »l.h8

,il.9«, and barley. 5@ lUc up at

|ll@l.4.~> for on the track
At \\ innipei;. May oat«

""ri^; o«*"MlnneapoliH May ^keat sold

f::.::3, and call» at 9'.i.-iH.

sen-

and July

and July

from

closed .«@V4e

lit

highest they ever heard of on that

market.
• * *

New York press reports say it is re-

ported in Ottawa. Ont.. that negotia-

tions are in progress between the Brit-

ish, United States and Canadian au-

thorities looking towards the purchase

of the entire North American crop of

1917 wheat at a fixed price.
• •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:

"Wheat market is firm, but dull. Amer-
ican strength is partly offset by mili-

tary reports. Corn market is strong,

with America and light arrivals; spot

is in urgent request and practically

not offered. Argentine shipments are

estimated liberal and largely to the

L'nlted Kingdom. Oats market is

sieadv. but dull, with arrivals larger

and the floating quantity moderate.
American reserves are liberal.

• * •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.

3 l; No. 4, 1: no grade. 2; sample
grade 6; durum. 13; mixed. 12; total

wheat. 34, last year, 7; flax. 2, last

3; oats, 2, last year, none; bar-
* " grains.

DULUTH
HiKh.
3.34%

Open.
3.24%b
3.24b 3.34

LINSEED
Low.
3.24
3.24bMay .....

July
September
October ''

Duluth close: Wheat—Oh track: No
«ii2.43%; No. 2 northern. $2J6%€ 2-38%

MARKET.
Close. April 18.

3.33 324
3.24b

1.14
1.11%

Yr ago.
1.12
1.13%

Yr ago.

3.3214 b
3.32 'in
3.00n

2.131
2.14 '/4

8.23a

EARLY GAINS

MAINLY LOST

Market Strong at Opening

But Declines Under

Bearish Pressure.

northern on track, $2 27%®;
tHna No. 2 to arrive, $2.45%:
No. 1. $2.65; No. 2. $2.50; to

asked. Linseed—On track
bid; September. $3.32 >4 nominal,

track, $1.88 @ 1.90; to

No. 1 northern, $2.39%
to arrive, $2.39%; No. 3

on track. $2.46%: Mon-
bld. Durum—On track:
$2.65 asked; July, $2.45

$3.34® 3.35: May, $3.33; July.

Oats—On track. 64%®69%c;,to arrive,

arrive, $1.88® 1.90. Barley—On track.

1 hard, $2.44%
No. 1 northern

32%; Montana No. 2 hard
Mav. 12.35%; July, $2.26%
arrive. No. 1. $2.65; May

$3.34(g^3.35; to arrive

year.

The wheat market continued >t^

national upward course today There

'iTas a fresh rush of buying at _the s{art

and quotations were advanced .%c dur-

ing the first few "^'""^es trading

Bullish i=entiment was in a "!«»?

lire created through the congestion in

he Mav future at Chicago in conjunc-

•tfon with heavy bidding by exporters,

.i^nother uplifting factor came in dis-

;ippointment through inabihtv to/)t)

tain shipments of ^'anadian wheat to

this country as speedily as "»« ^^^"
.\dvices tame from Chicago

that arrangements for

lot of bonded wheat to

been blocked owing to

changes

1,1.32 '4
6 1 % c. Rye—On

^^•^^T^i^l^tor receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 12,794 bu: last year, 7

cats 1 SoVbuHast^'vear none: barfey, 3,332 bu: last year. 6,048 bu; rye.

la«t vear 6 466 bu; flax, 1,433 bu; last year none.
*
Shipments of domestic grain-Wheat. 60.731 bu; last. year,

bu: last year. 18.216 bu; barley, 6,312 b\

^*
Fl?v*atorreceipts of bonded grain-Wheat, 56,347 bu; last year, 70,456

cats 19y424'";u! last year. 6728 bu; barley, 1.843 bu; last year, none; flax.

,962

iB3

none: oats, 1,

bu; flax. 9.766

bu;
bu;

000
bu;

bu:
249

All Shippings Show Extreme

Depression in the

Last Hour.

were
gen-

bu

7.8

last year. 364 bu.
Shi'-ments of bonded

r3 bu; last year. 1,500
grain—Wheat,
bu.

61,928 bu; last year, 479.619 bu; oats.

tioped for.

to the effect
routing a large
that point had

fX an emoargo p....-^ ^. ll'avinr^theirN railroads against f^""^^ ^^^f^'
'" „ fresl^

lyacks That contributed to tne "e^n

bSiie in th« Chicago nwrket at the

\

embargo placed by

obtain. It

small tonnage

for
re-

that
could
y a
for

"^Acti^"? 'bidding "by exporters

wheat on the Duluth market was
jTrted again today, a specialist in

Branch taking all the g«;'^»"^?«-_.,. ^
is figured out that oni> .*

^
> of wheat remains

wa.s even stronger than
markets. The May fu-

there advanced ^'^-^ \° '-,*?,>>
*

for it. and the Jul> lu-

%c to $;:.34'4
of

that it IS

Winnipeg
the American
ture
new high mark
ture was run up . i- -- ^~

: e "„>,«.at at
There was a better run of wheat at

todav. 34 cars being received

7 last vear. Minneapolis

24' caiLS against"222 last year

Duluth
against

nipeg
ago.
May

moved

ars againhi '"
;\r

^ ;47 compared with
and

360 a

had
Win-
year

^^^fal^^SofaJ-r^sll
c^Lrgld"aTi;2.rbulgfd^'6%^ran^d\a"t2;

'%'nrnn! alsfshowed mark ed ^trength

with operators cUmbing for it. May
Ju^Sm ^opened unchanged^^at

J-.40.
at $2.34

then
unchangedbulged 11 '*c and

$2 50. July opened
and bulged 9c. _.^„«_ ,-„Fl«x»ee* Shoot* i p.

T^laxBeed joined in the grain

movement to a greater extent

todaVs market session,

of 6'2C at Huenos Aires
contributing factor Lon-
unchanged at $4 lf>%. office,

for seed ana eludeon the trail

upward
during
upturn
$2.53 = s was a
don closed
Crushers were
offerings were scnrccr

May flax opened %c up at

closed PC up at $3.33. July

up at f3.23'
$3,321

" 1 «' i . norm na i.

$3.04"

price

An'
to

i

lev, 8. last year. 2: total of all

46. last year, 12; on track, 7.

•

Duluth grain stocks, giving
in 4 days:
Wheat—Western and winter, 843,000

bu- spring 4,327,000 bu, decrease, 41,-

000 bu; durum, 991.000 bu. increase,

18.000 bu: bonded, 6,915.000 bu. in-

crease, 41.000 bu; total wheat, 12,076,-

000 bu net increase, 18,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 1,000 bu; oat.««,

4,921.000 bu, increase, 113,00 bu; rye,

446,000 bu, increase, 2.000 bu; barley,

1 339,00 bu, increase, 95,000 bu; flax,

domestic. 1.788.000 bu. bonded. IS.'), 000
bu: total flax. 1,973,00 bu, increase,
net, 9.000 bu.
Total of all grains, 20,756,000 bu;

net increase, 157.000 bu.
« • •

Clearance reported: Wheat, 579,000
bu- flour, 19,000 bbl; together equal to

666.000 bu; corn, 13,000 bu; oats, none.
* • «

Primary markets report thv» follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat— Receipts, 803.000 bu, last

vear, 996,000 bj; shipments, 717,000 bu,
last year. 626.000 l.u.

Com—Receipts. 557.000 bu, last : ear,
546,000 bu; shipments, 461,000 bu, last
year. 1.120.000 bu.

,

Oats— Receipts, 779.000 bu. last ye-ir.

796.000 bu; shipment 779,000 bu, last

1

vear, 995,000 bu. ^
' * * *

[

Cars of wheat received:

I

Yesterday.
Duluth .".4

I

Minneapt)lis 242
;
Winnipeg 2-7

68
Kansas Citv 66
St. Louis, bu 112,000 7

* • •

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterdav

Duluth 2
Minnt apolis ....
Winnipeg

*

An Ottawa wire

New York, April 19.—There

virtually no exceptions to the

eral strength of the market at to-

day's opening, even the motor group

manifesting a decidedly firmer tone.

United States Steel and allied shares

scored average gains of a point, with
like advances in Mexican Petroleum
and Continental Can. Studebaker and
Atlantic. Gulf and West
almost 2 points higher
made a new record on
to 142%. Reading and
were the strong rails,

back in New Haven,
loss In New Haven.

United Slates

Indies were
and Ohio Gas
its rise of 2%
Union Pacific
the only set-
Metals were
Metals were

be pushed to the utmost, especially

as the :Hrestern Atlantic was said to be

vet free from German s^^n^/rlnes

^Senlng puces, which '"anfed from l».c

lower to 2^4 advance, ^^ i^*^
,f^f/,, ^

$0 3§u to $2.35 and July at $1.96%@

l"97 U were followed by advances to

$••40 and $2.05% respectively, but then

setbacks of 2c or moreby
hlEher prices, averaging abox t

'^around above yesterday s

reached in the late deal- 1

to $2. 42 ^i, and July 1

Still

10 cents all

close, were

S^^^r^.^^nl 'i? \hlVirdi?flculUes

in letting supplies from Canada was

said to be Canadian railway embargo

Igainst loading for the Un'*;^ St^hU
onv cars except those owned on this
an> ca", excejn^^^^.^^^^

border. An-
Influonce was a report

that the shortage m
crop was fully as

estimates had
was unsettled.

side of the
other bullish
from Washington
the domestic winter
ereat as preliminary
pointed to. _

The close ^.. ^.^^ ^^^ ^^

4 per cent; 90 days, 3%@4; six
months, 4V4®4%, Call money firmer;
high. 3; low. 214: ruling rate. 2%; last
loan, 2%; closing bid, 2 >4 ; offered at
2%.

(Not*—The nistomary 'W of quoUnj foreign exchwift

U IS follows: Sterling quoted at so mftDf dollars t« thf

pouDd; German exchange so many cents to four marlu;

French and Italian exchange so many francs or lire t«

the dollar, and Aust.'laii. Kussian and Scandinavian ex-

chance quoted so many cents to the unit of currency.)

GOOD ADVANCE IN

RED WARRIOR

We shall be pleased to re-

ceive and attend to all subscrip-

tions for the forthcoming issues

of United States government
bonds without commission or

charges of any kind.

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A., Palladio Building,

Duluth, Minn.

/
« ^-

•'%c to 9%c net
to $2.41, and July at $2.06 »4 to

soared to new high
and the

Y ear
ugo^

I

222
360
146
93

3.000

Y«-ar
. ago

3

4 1:
13 9

• *

said: "The wheat and

$2.40*4
$2.05% , ^ ^
Corn, like wheat

levels Sellers were scarce,

chief influence wa.s the strength of

wheat. After opening ijc off to /zc

up. the market ascended 4c

above vesterday's fmi.sh.

Smallness of receipts

a<»."n additional bullish factor and so

s at gains

The market in copper stocks at Bos-

ton was closed today, it being Patriots'

day.
Good trading developed in the curb

list at New York. Jerome Verde was
the feature, heavy trading setting on

a reported strike of copper glance at

the property. The stock sold up to

$212.

Red Warrior was well traded in.

Around the close 87c was bid for 2,000

shares. That block was cleaned up and

the stock sold up to $1.06.

The coppers were about steady on
. ntj A^ n TiPi ,Wall Street. Anaconda sold at $79.25

of 2^c to 4 4C nei._
^j^g;around the close; Inspiration 25c off

or more

counted later

fractionally better with Industrial
Alcohol
Profit-taking and bearish pressure

exerted the usual effect after the first

hour on the stock exchange today,
some gains suffering substantial re-

ductions. New Haven Increased Its

loss to 4V4 points on selling induced
by the proposed preferred stock issue.

Studebaker lost all its rise, American
Tobacco fell 7 points and Consolidated
Gas 1^4. Ohio Gas moved steadily for-

ward however, to the new record of

143%. United States Steel and other
active industrials ^were stronger, with
oils. Pittsburgh and West Virginia
common and preferred rose 2 to 4

points, respectively, but in the main
rails remained sluggish. Bonds were
dull and disposed to yield,.

Motors and shippings were singled
out for another attack in the after-

noon. General Motors losing 3% and
Marine preferred l^s. Liggett & Mey-
ers Tobacco recorded a 37-point loss at

225, as compared with its previous sale

a few weeks ago.
All s"hippings showed extreme de-

pression In the last hour, causing sym-
pathetic reversals in rails and indus-
trials. The closing was heavy.

HODSDON-OKLAHOMAOIL&GAS CO.
HAS RECEIVED AX OFFER OF

$175,000 CASH
for its lease of the 80-aCre tract upon which Wells No. 1 and No. 2

are located. The offer was refused.

LARDNER & GAMBLE
MANHATTAN BUILDING.

oats resulted from
The chief buy

vous
Advances in

bulge in other cereals

^^;rov[sio*n^'^tr5d^r.r- ignored relative

p^E^n-r^.o^uL^^Jroyufts-^rpkthiz^Ji
Fn^tea"f with higher prices of grain.

^"\Vheat-No. 2 red. nominal.;

$2.54; No. 2 hard, $2.55,

""/^Irhf^No 2 vellow. $1.65 @ 155 % ;
No.

^'*'^"~-^
$163% e 1.66; No. 4 yellow.

off at $43.25;
Ray a shade

Shattuck unchanged

No
No. 3

3 red.
hard,

flour supply in Canada on March 31
was 126,000.000 bu as compared with
197.000.000 bu last year and 79.000.000
on Feb. 8. according to reports issued
here today by the census and statistics

The figures for this vear in-
67.500.000 bu in elevators, flour

3 vellow.
$1.51««1.62%
OatF—No. 3 white

ard. 7jr^4'&72c
Rye—No. 3

@1.52: timothy.

70<fi70%c; stand-

20

than ever. '

$3.24% .nnd
|

opened '2C

;

sue up

45,-
12.-

2. and closed

bid. September closed 9'4C

at $3 32^4 nominal.
At Winnipeg. May flax closed 4

bid, and July 6c up
up at
$3.06 U

at
up

%c
at

Ca»k
IUxm) dun'.m. 1 """r

MlxFd *irum. 1 oar

.No. 3 .

No. 2 .

ThurKday.

mills and winter storage in vessels
638.000 bu In farmers' hands and
862.000 bu in transit by rail.

"This year, for the first time, the in-
quiry was extended to oats, barley and
flax. Of oats and oats products there
were in the Dominion on March 31 last
a total of 184.000.000 bu. 32,000.000 bu
being in elevators and mill.", 137.000.000
in farmers' hands, and 10,000,000 bu in
transit by rail."

No.
No.
No.
iM.

rye 3.000 twi. '.o »m»«.

ry», 300 bo, in s-iore ...

rye. p»rt t»r

flai, part car

. .$2.15

.. 2.40

.. 1.89

.. 1.S9

.. 1.88

.. 3.31

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Wheat-
May
July
Com

—

May
July
Oats-

May
July
Pork-

May
July

Lard

—

May
July
Ribs-

July

Sept

MARKET GOSSIP.

An Argentine cable said: ••Counting

of stocks continues. It is officially

Stated that a small exportable surplus

of wheat Is available and there will

bl ^modification of the '^-'^nt decree.

Preference will be given to flour ex-

Ptatfon. Estimated ^^^'n.m^.P/^
o'' buWheat. 185.000 bu against 3.2J4,000 bu

last vear; corn. 1.600,000 bu against

1,301,000 lou last Y^^^- ^

In Italv the weather i? w^arm and

drv and the crop outlook unfavorable.

Labor i" scarce and cultivation is »m-

neded Native supplies are light and

foreign arrivals slow. Recent pur-

ihases^»v-ere large, but those are com-
forward slowly.ing

Minneapoli.s, Minn., April 19.—May
wheat touched a new high mark today
after a sensational 10-cent advance on
heavy demand. Corn and oats scored"
sharp advances.
Wheat receipts. 142 cars compared

with 222 cars a year ago.
Wheat: Mav opened $2.27@2.27%;

high. $2.37 »;,; low. $227; closed, $2.34 v^

to $2.34 •''s. Julv opened $2.19 fi 2.19% ;

high, $2.2914; low. $2.18%: closed. $2.26.
rash: No. 1 hard. 2.59^^ !« 2.61 % ; No.

1 northern. $2.50 3ji« 2.54 •\
; to arrive,

$2.46^^.; No. 2 northern. $2.4638 2.54-8;
No. 3 wheat, $2.34 •'Si (5 2.46 •\.

Corn. No. 3 yellow. $1.47'?n.49; oats.
No. 3 white, 69!?i70%c; flax, $3.29'?? 3.35.
Flour—Fancy patents advanced 40

cents, quoted at $12.40. Other grades
unchanged. Shipments, 68,810 bbls.

I rarley. $1.16'gl.42; rye, $1.8901. 90;
bran. $39'5 40. \

chicago"market.

Open.

.12.33%

. 1.96%

. 1.42

. 1.37

. .65^8

. .64

.37.3.')

, .37.00

..21.00

..21.23

..19.%

..20.05

$1.95(9-1.98; t>a'-le>V,'>,

$5® 6; clover, $12® 1

High.

$2.42%
2.07%

1.47%
1.42%

6714
.65%

37.40
37.25

21.22
21.45

20.1.5

20.20

Low.

$2.33
1.96%

T42
1.37

.65%

.63%

37.30
37.00

21.00
21 22

19.95
20.05

t'lose.

$2.40^4
2.05%

1.46
1.41%

.66lo

.64-">8

at $56.25; Kennecott 25c
Miami 37c up at $41.75;
up at $29.26 and
at $25.50.

* * «

New York njetal close: Copper quiet;
electrolytic spot and second quarter,
30.00® 32.00c nominal; third quarter,
26.00 ®»O.00c; iron steady and un-
changed. Metal exchange quotes tin
firm; spot. 66.50^ 56.25c.
At London: Spot copper, £133; fu-

tures, £132 10s; electrolytic. £145. Spot
tin, £219 SUi futures. £219 10s.

* •

Quotations of'Boston and New York
curb mining stockft as rt ported by wire

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beoorted by Ciiarlet E. Lewis t Co.

STOCKS— HUb. I Low. I
ClOM,

com ! 45%l
93

to Paine,
building-

Webber & Co.. Alworth

.30

,20

21.02
"1 22

20.07
20.17

I • • • • • I

• «•••'

Bid.
.$ .62

1.60
.23

. 3.25
, 2.37
. 2.25
, 4.00

Am. Can
Am. Beet Sugar
Am Agr. Chem. Co..
Am. Hide & Leth.. pfd
Am. Car Foundry, pfdl

Am. Cotton Oil Co. .

Alloy
Am. Lin., com

do, pfd
Am. Smelting
Allis Chalmers, com
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co. ..

Am, Woolen, com.
Am. Zinc

Copper .

.

66%
44"

99%
25%
112%

80%
103
102*8

Corn and Wheat Bulletin

£ a
for thp twenty-four hours ending at

April 19:

E. Thursday.

Boston & Montana
j
Bohemia *.

.

, Butt;^ & Londo.^ .

'Big Ledge
'f'hief

I
Cherokee ...

: Coppermines
! Denn
:
First National .

.

tireen Monster .

Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper .

.

Iron Blossom .

Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde .

.

Jerome Victor 1.50
Magma 46.00

2.25
1.60
7.60
.99

6.62
.39

1.00
13.50
1.62
1.87

Indian weather is

Ing is delayed. The
wheat is slow.
light and holders
mates of the

wet and harvest

-

movement of new-
Actual cleifrances are
are reserved. Ksti-

vield are fully maintained.
* *

A Chicago wire .«=aid: '"No news of

Importance over night, except that

further good rains have fallen in Kan-
ias and the Southwest. Yesterday

advance was purely speculative

••run in" all the local shorts.

strength in May will prove an

the deferred months, we
lower price levels based on

of the Canadian supplies. As evi

s
and

While
aid to

believe in
the release

Chicago. April 19.—Wheat prices ran
up swiftly today about 8 cents a bush-

I

el. jumping at times 1 cent and 2 cents 1

between trades. Trading was active
and excited, but the volume was not
in proportion to the sensational ex-

,

tent of the advances. 17rgency of de-
;mand from exporters and millers seemed I

to be the chief basis of the new 'up-
turns, which were to points far above
any heretofore touched. Advices ap-
peared to indicate that hopes of any
immediate large shipments ffom Cana-
da to United States markets were not
to be realized, and that shipments from
United States ports to Europe were to

A Good Firm to Ship
Yoar Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glyen to cask

grains. We give all sblpments our
I>«rBon&l attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg.. Dalnth.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth, New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON, Mgr.

HjA Crosse

tMinneapolls

.Vgjl^'

Alejandria
tampbtll
frookstwi
pftrcit

tl'uiuUi

Ada
Hutchinson
Montt» i(ifO

+Moorhfail

Ntw rini .••..

Park Rapliis

Rochestfr

Tbkf RUfr Falls

7St. I'aul

Tyler
Wasrra
Wlnnfbago
Worthlngton
F.urvka

Fairfax
tHuron
Lt'mmon
MlUiank
Milchell
tl'lirre

tRapul City

Kedrtrld

Slnux Falls

Watfrtown
Yankton
i.\menia
tBismarrk
IBottinraU
BctthrlU

+ Devils Lake
Plikinson
JFfs'ifndi'n

IGrafton
I (irand Forks
Jamestown
Lancdon
Lariirore '

Lisbon '

Minot
tNapolcon
IPfinMna
WalU'"ton
tWlUiston
Bozcnian
t;ias<ow

tHavre
+Mllfs City

Wibaux
tMiiinodosa. Man
tWinnlpeg. Ma"
tBattMord. Sa.sk....

JPrinr? .Mbert. S»sk.

+Qu-Apt>.^lle. Sask. ..

tSwlft Current. Sask

tF-dmonton. AlU

'

' •— Inchf^ and hundredthSi
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!

.
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, . . .Cloudy;
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Cloudy I
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....Cloudy;
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Cloudy
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Cloudy!
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Foggy'
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Cloudy 1
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...Cloudy!
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80
80
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48
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40
34
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36
34
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36
40
42
38
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34
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I
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Cloudy
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42
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.Clear!
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. . .Raining!
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...Snowlngl
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near!
Clear'
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44

44
42
46
50
48
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36
40
34
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36
40
38

32
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34
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36
28
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28
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30
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34
30
28
26
26
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.48

.01

.10

.08

.02

.02

.02

.20

.12

.04

.14

.18

.W

.36

.10

.18

.08

.32

.06

.26

.30

.10

.20

.04

.22

.10

.02

.06

.10

.06

.02

.02

.10

.02

I

I

I

Marsh
Merritt OH
Mines of America .

Mother lipde
Nevada Douglas ..

1 New Baltic
! New Cornelia

I

Oneco '

Ononiaga
i Pearce Oil
1 Pittsburgh Jerome
1 Ray

.16
24.75
1.60
.34

1.87
1.50

17.25
.60
.40

14.00
1.37
3.87

•Red Warrior }[*§
1 Section 30 10.00

I Success '1®

.Stewart ^0

I Tonopah 6-25

I Tonopah Belmont 4.00
' Tonopah Extension 3.25

I

United Verde Extv^nsion.. 36.50

I

White Cap 1-44

[Wright <00
; Yerrir.gton 3j

Asked.
$ .64

1.62
.2"i

3.50
2.50
2.75
4.12

18.20
2.37
1.66
7 76
1.00
6.76
.36

1.12
13.76
1.76
2.00
2.00

49.00
.17

25.00
2.00
.36

2.00
1.75

17.60
.70
.6f>

14.50
1.72
4.00

16.75
.45
.43

6.50
4.25
3.50
37.00
1.50
8.00

39

i6%

162
I

85
I

60 ^il

54%!
22V4I
801/fel

47>4l

631,41

47 I

1414!
I,

28 I

I.

49%\
Electric ' AA" J5L,
Motors, com. 11031^1 99 1100 1^

110i4;il0M,ill0i*
1

31i«l 30»4! 30%
I

I I 11%
41%! 4134

11131;
38^1 391-^

'104

66V4I 5514

.1 41341

.! 1

.1 39%1

.1 '

66

t

M
A'iM
.30

.01

Chicago Llvestocll.
Chicago. April 19.—Fairly liberal re-

ceipt todav tended to ease off the hog
market a little. There was no urgent
call for cattle or sheep.
Hogs—Receipt.s, 18,000; slow at yes-

terdav's average to 5c lower; bulk.
$16.50fi 15.80: light, 114.70 @ lb. 75;

mixed, fl5.15(?i 15.85: heavy, $15.15'g!

15.90; rough, $15. 15(g 15.35; pigs, $10.25

@14.
Cattle—Receipts, 4,000: steady; n.n-

tive beef cattle, $9(5 13.25; stockers and
feeders. $7. 25 '§9.90: cows and heifers,

$6.60(&11: calves, $8.50® 12.76.

Sheep—Re«»*ipts. 15,000: steady:
wethers. $10.60 @ 12.75; lambs, $11.90

(g 15.75. -
New A'ork Cotton.

New York, April 19.—Cotton: Fu-
tures closed ea«;y: May. 19.80; July,
19 42- October. 18.33; December. 18.40;

January. 18.41. SpQt quiet; middling.
20.25.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

t—Highest yef=tfrday.

Only precipitation reported. .

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
PUOFITS on a SMALL INVESTMENT—DULUTH-

(flotations at 1 P

Brokers' association:

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today, furoistoed ty tbe Dalatk

STOCKS— Bid. I
Asked.

For LARGE
WYOMING OIL.
Come In and let us show you the map

you will admit that the DLLUTH-AWOMING
lies in the iHst part of the Held. The company

large <»il wells adjacent. . , ^ „_
First allotment (while it la.sts) at 2oc aursi am

$1 00. Call, phone or write us at once

Manganese,
Manganese,

of the Powder River field and
OIL COMPANY'S land
owns 640 acres, having

rillins;.

and

assessiihle.

share. Fully paid and non-

Par value.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 xxn

j

American
American

do, com
I
Black Hawk

i
Butte & Zenith

1
Cuvuna-Sultana

i Calumet & Montana ..

I

Cactis i 'r;.*
•

*

! Carnegie Lead & ^inc
i

Intcrstate-Callahan ..

!
Mar'u
Marsh

1 Mutual
' Success
, St. Croix -. . .

.

' Weringer

pfd.
pfd.

12.00 13.00
11.60 12.00

Chlcaico.
Chicago, April 19.—Butter—Lower;

receipts, 6,002 tubs; creamery extras,

461/Sc; extra firsts, 441*2 41450; firsts,

43ra44c; seconds, illi^i 4?.^2C.

Cheese—Steady; daisies, 24i.4@24-\c;

horns, 24@24V4c; Americas, 24(^24 Vic;

twins, 24(fi24i/4C.

Eggs—Receipts, 30,836 cases; un-
changed.
Potatoes—Receipts, 34 cars; un-

changed.
Poultry—Alive unchanged.

Anaconda
A. G. W^
Atchison |

do pfd. 1

Bald. Loc. I

B. & O., com I

B. & O., pfd |....

B. R. T t
*5

Bethlehem Steel, com'133
Butte & Superior ! 43

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather i

Clies. & Ohio I

Chino Copper Co
Chile 1

Chicago, Mil. & St. P..

Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Corn. Pro. Co
Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com.. .

Cuban Cane Sugar. . .,

Distillers Sec
Dome Mines
Erie

do. 1st pfd
B.F.Goodrich Co., com
General
General
Groat Northern pfd.

Great Northern Ore.
Inter Borough, com.
Int. Nickle
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Tnspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor

do 2nd pfd.
Mex. Pefm/Co
Jkliami Copper
Midvale
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western
Northwestern
N. Y. Central

I

N Y.. N. H. & N. H.
I Ontario & W^estern.
' Pennsylvania R. R.
I
People's Gas

I
Philadelphia Co

I

Pits Coal, com
; Pressed S. C. Co. .

.

Pullman
1 Ray Copper
Reading

i
Republic Steel

j
Rv. Steel Springs..

I

Shattuck
Southern Pacific ....

' Southern Railway . . .

I

do pfd
Poo. cnm

I

Slo.=s Sheffield
1 Sinclair
Texas Oil Co
Tob.. Prod
Union Pacific

do pfd
U. S. Rubber
Ignited Cigar Stores.
United Fruit
U. S. Inds. Ale. Co..

U. S. Steel
do pfd

TTtah Copner
Virginia Chemical ..

W^estern Union
Westinghouse E. M.

.

Western Maryland .

.

Willys Motor
Woolworth
"Wabash

do pfd A
do pfd B

46
I

911^1

66

43'

IRON
Iron & ManKanme. Mutual.

Wr» itnvr a eood trading market on Cuyunawo ha^e a gooa I «
,,7neH, Onahman, ConHolldatod A erinillion. and

and Helling orders with ua. \\tSultanaIron Mountain,
Mangan Iron & Steel. lAnt your buying

caNh OB delivery of certiflcaleu.

R. B. HARRINGTON &
e«9. 223 MA>HATTAN BLDG

pay COMPANY
Melrofif 6.39, Grand DULLTH.

9914
20

111'.^

791/4
99

10214

bi"
76

I

I
6A\

1132
i 42*4
IICI

I
83%

' 59%
63%
2218
791,4

47

61 Vs
45"^
131^

'2714

'4914

4514
911/2

91%
61 ll!

66
3r'"i
43
201,4

55%
99 14

25
11114
188 M:
49%
33
791/4
99
102%
98
64
7614
71
64%

132
43

161
83%
60 14

53%
221,4

80
47 »^

110%
i

22%
94 V,

61%
45'^
1414
141;^
2714
411-4

49 T4

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANYJnc.
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

gsr "" STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
WE BUY AND SELL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCKS

D Schall, the blind '^P'"^-''/"\^"rhiv
congress from Minnesota, died at hei

home near here and was buried Tues-

dav It was not until Representati

Schkll was elected to congress

mother knew where her

Shortly after the Civil war
support herself and son,

turned him over to a

e

that the
son lived.
unable to

Mrs. W^all
family in better

circumstances
for him. The
the funeral.

than her own
representative

to care
attended

GOVERNMENT TAKES

OVER WATER FRONT

Hoboken. N. J.. April 19.—For war

purposes the Federal authorities have

taken over that part of the water

front where the steamship pier prop-

erties of the Hamburg-American and

North German Lloyd lines are located,

it was announced today The property

will be "closely guarded by the miU-
tarv day and night." .

The piers are to^ rece ve railroad

removed

^ere closed. About 100 recruits have
signed lip with the postmaster and
left for Escanaba In the last week.

MINISTERIAL CRISIS

IMPENDSJN GREECE
London, April 19.—An Athens dis-

patch says King Constantine has been
in consultation with party leaders In
connection with the impending minis-
terial crisis. The king had a lengthy
conference with the British mlni.«ter
on Wedne.sday, the first eince last De-
cembei-.

A dispatch from Athens yesterday
Eaid the resignation of the Greek cab-
inet was impending.

.1.

27^^,1

80m
43%1
84 i

66 t

46ii

2614I
76%I
43 !

83i,f.!

65% I

44141

22
26%
^ •• r J

431*
83%
66
44%

:!...: ".I 30%
871,
41%
58%

10314
56

'....:
I
34

I 22f^^i 22%! 22s^

1128% 1281,41128%

87 7'.'

I 41%'
I 58%'
1103% '103 1/4

t 56 I 55%

86 a,;'

41%!
581*1

A military
about the
the water
to sell to
who win

.1.

94%'
431,4'

94
391

I 80%' 80
I

'...

! 43%! 43%

.! 1

.! 29%'

.' 96 ^-i!

.1 80-il
.! 1

.1 25%'
I 941^1

,.! 28%!

113%
94
39%
23-8
53
80
34%
43%
741;

'157%
291^: 291'.

.1

are to receive
connections and after the

ships tied up there have been
the property will be used for govern-

ment shipping purposes,
deadline has been drawn
property and saloons facing

front have been forbidden
soldiers or to longshoremen
be recruited for pie r labor.

espionagTriu
before senate

Washington, April 19—Debate on the

administratio* espionage bill continued

m the senate today, with the fate of the

section Imposing a press censorship

and other restrictions upon publication

of military affairs still in doubt.

This section provides a ten-year

prrsonm^ent or a fine of $10,000 for per

sons who- collect, publish

formation concerning
tional defense
to the enemy.
tion<» bv the president.
Senator Borah, in the debate today,

made a long attack upon the press

censorship feature. Congress, he con-

utterly devoid of power to

BILL WOULD PERMIT
NATIONAL PROHIBITION

Washington, April 19.—A bill to au-
thorize the president during the war to
proclaim a prohibition against the sale,

manufacture, gift, transportation, im-
portation or exportation of all alco-
holic spirits, malt or vinous liquors, or
any other intoxicating drink, was In-

j

trofluced today by Representative How-
i ard of Georgia.

FARGO PEOPLE SHOW
WHERE THEY STAND

big loy-
held

Fargo, N. D.. April 19.—The
alty parade and public speaking
here this afternoon showed that the
metropolis of North Dakota Is solidly
behind the president. The parade wa»
a long and enthusiastic one, ending»at
Central high school grounds, where ex-
ercises were held, Tracy R. Bangs of
Grand Forks delivering the chief ad-
dress.

Im-
for

or elicit in-

matters of na-
whlch might be of use
in violation of reguJa-

24 %1
94 %1
28 141

.!

69

«:

3.00
.621
2.00
.35
.22
.40

- 76

3.50
.66
2.50
.40
.26
.60

8.26

94-4! 94 '4
80 ' 80

49U
25"
94S^

28%

107%
.1 ' ! 61
.1 ' 1 65%
.!214%!210 !210
.1 631^! 52%! 63,
.1138%:i37 1137%
.! 1 1 81

' 66%! 69
' '100

.136 '13214113214

.11091'. '107%I108^

.I112"4'111%'111'^

.1 1 '117%

.1112 iiio%;iii
I I

4 ''Si

.1 1 1 9614

.1 I
49

.! !....,! ii64

.1 30%l 29%l 29<^
135 1133141133%

11%
49

!..->. I 25 Vi

tended, is
nth the liberty of

in any way interfere w

The fltst constitutional amendment,
he said, ^as added to make certain that

West Hecla.\ I -Oil

17.60{18.60
.26
.16
.65
.43
.30
1.25
.06

.22

.15

.46

.40

.25
1.00:

RANDALL, pEE &

ELIABLE URAIN
MINNEAPOUS

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS

pa-
60-day

bills, on
60-day bills.

DULUTH

New York Money.
New York, April 19.—Mercantile

per 414 '6 4% per cent. Sterling,

bill" 4 72: commercial 60-day
banks, 4.72: commercial

. --1/
4 71%- demand, 4.76%; cables, 4. .6%.

Francs, demand, 6.71: cables b.,0.

Guilders, demand, 40%; cables. 41.

Lire demand, 7.00; cables, 6.99. Rubles,

demknd. 28.70; cables, 28.^5 Bar silver,

74»4; Mexican dollars. 6<S. Govern-
ment bonds weak; railroad bonds

WINNIPEG ; heavy. Time loans steady; 60 days. 3%

Ne^v York.
New York. April 19.—Butter—Easier;

receipts 7,915: creamery, higher than
j

extras. 46%®47i4c; creamery extras
1

(92 score). 46®46i4c; firsts, 45(g45%c;|
seconds, 43®44%c. .,„„„„., ,1
Eggs Steadv; receipts, 22,23.; fr-esh- 1

gathered extras, 38%c; fresh-gathered
storage packed firsts, 37(&38c: fresh-

Kathered firsts, 36@36%c; state, Penn-
svlvania and nearby AVestern hennery
Whites, fine to fancy, 38%@39c; near-
bv hennery browns, 37%®38%c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, 3,625: state, ^

fresh specials, 25%®26c; do average
fancy, 25i*«g26V2C.

Sooth St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 19.

—

Hogs—Receipts, 3,700: 10c lower;
range $15 515.40; bulk. $15.20® 15.30.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,700; lC®15c lower
for week: steers, $6.50® 12.25: cows
and heifers, $6® 10.60: calves, steady,

$5® 11.50; stockers and feeders, islow

and 25c lower for week, $5® i».EO.

Sheep—Receipts, 10; steady; lambs.
$8®14.50; wethers, $6®12; ewes, $5.50

® 11.25.

—SHIP

H.POEHLERCO.
(Bst«blts1ied 1IU>

GRAIN COMMISSION
MINNBATOUB wttinM

Midway Horse Market.
Minnesota Transfer, Minn., .^pril 19.—Bam-tf k Zim-

merman report; Market quiet in tone; small demand for

any class. Values range aa follws:
t.otya'nn

Prafters. extra 'i^^^n
Drafters, choice V^l^l^
Drafters, common to good ,Si?iS?
Farm horses and mares, extra i^J^T^^
Farm horses and mares, choice .; ^ca?^|,a
Farm horses, common to good ,on^i^
Drivers and saddlers i^r'onn
Delivery horses ]^2r.^
Mules, according to s«e lAKH.ivo

Interference with liberty of the press

by the Federal government was ex-

pressly denied. » ^^ ,

Regarding the contention that preser-

vation of national safety is now .ad-

vanced as the reason for proposing

censorship. Senator Borah said:

"The public Interest has always been

the basis for all attacks upon the pre.<;8

Kings and dictators have suppressed

publications because they believed them
against public inte rest."

LA SALLE BANK CASE
REVER^D^BY COURT

^Chicago. April '19.—The decision of

the lower court holding the Central

Trust company. Chicago, liable to the

receiver for the La Salle Street Trust

& Savings bank for $1,250,000 which
the trust company technically supplied

to the savings bank when it was tran.^-

ferred from a national to a state insti-

tution bv Former Senator Lorimer, was
reversed and remanded by the supreme
court at Springfield today, according to

a telephone message from the state

capital. ^

HOUSE PASSES BILL
ALLOWING^ECRUITING

Washington. April 1»—The Webb
bill to permit foreign governments at

wa; with Germany to r^c/Vh -r «r
citizens in this country for their ar-

mies, passed the house yesterday with-

out a roll call.

BEMIDJI'S CIVILIAN

COMPANY INCREASING
Bemidji, Minn., April 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With each drill of the

civilian military company here more in-

terest is being shown by the citizens.

At the drill Tuesday evening fifteen
more citizens were added to the list

making the total number more than
seventy. The members are developing
so well in their work that George Geib,
who has taken the initiative in the
undertaking, believes that by Tuesday
night of next week the company will
be readv to elect officers and thor-
oughly organize in real military form.

Officers to be chosen are captain,
first and second lieutenant. The com-
missioned officers will then appoint the
non-commissioned officers and the or-
ganization of the company will be just

the same as if it were a regular gov-
ernment body. A-.i .-,

Mr. Geib has written to Adjt. Gea
I Fred B. Wood asking if rifles may be
secured for the civilian body.-

WfMeonsIn IVelcomea Rain.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 19.—Heavy

rains 'n Wisconsin yesterday afternoon
and last night were of much benefit to
early crops, according to word fiom
rural communities. Spring planting
had been retarded owing to lack of
moisture.

New U^lUlaton Bank.
Williston, N. D., April 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Northern State
is a new bank which will be opened
here soon with $60,000 capital. W.
H Westergaard will be president. J.

J.' Blair, Havre, Mont.; George "W.

Nelson, Bowman. N. D., and C. I*
Hagcn, W'llllston, ^re others Inter-
ested.

6:30
rc-

Schairs Mother Passes.
Alma, Mich.. April 19.—Mrs. WMlliam

Wall 69 years old, mother of Thomas

IRONWOOD RECRUITS
LBAVEJ«)R^ESCANABA

Ironwood. Mich., April 19.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Over fifty recruits

left this afternoon for Escanaba to be
examined. The recruits were escorted

from the armory to the depot by the
NTewAort and the Ironwood City bands.
Th«^ Moose drill team, about 2.000

A. R. and Span-
business houses

The Moose
school children,

ish war
the G.

veterans. All

'^

Spanlah Cablaet Reslsna.
Madrid. April 19. via London,

p. m.—Tl» Spanish cabinet has
signed.

Sierra Consolidated Mines Company.
To the Stockholders:

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Sierra Consolidated Mines com-
pany win be held at the office of the
company in the Calumet & Arizona
Mining Company building in Warren,
Ariz., on Tuesday, the 8th day of May,
A. D. 1917, at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing thereof, for the election of three
directors for a term of three years;
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before said
meeting.
The stock transfer books will, be

closed from April 19th. 1917. to May
8th, 1917. both inclusive.

Dated, New York. N. Y.. April 14,
1917. FREDERIC R. KENNEDY.

Secretary.

-^

^ \
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;*:
Thursday,

Melrose
Grand

EUGENE L. FIRMINE
I»r«vldence Bulldlnn, Dalath.

GENERAL INSURANCE
MacGREGOR-BRADLEY COMPANY

400-^-1 ALWORTH BMUMWG Phones 663

Why not be sure your Insurance Is written correctly? WE KNOW HOW.

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

OLD COLONY INSURANCE COM-
PANY. . . . .~w;

rrmoip^ office, .B<«ton..^„MasSu„r„^"2^tl?r. Ml

torofj to

lOaWftace.

prfslilt-nt; John
serrtee

p. Mor«!«n.

ac^Dt s.mee in Minni->oU: Coa-tolo^r

C\SH rAPITAI.. ^.000.00.

trrnlariB oth?r thin p.rpituiis

Bent> and interesis '

Jroni all other source*
89.83

31 <A pretkws ^^»^-

S tes.SWa.U
l.ftI2.l64.Tl

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

paid for
of losses.

^ j-d »Uowax«:« of OBlwn.

r;4>t amooat
lA;) •;4^-> of

( ,0*. missions

J J, ,. res. rents,

1 itrci, ^to ,....••••••••••

i.;.l-i!ils and Intere* •••," L'\\l.l^,
; ,-V 1.*^ on sale. iMtnrlty or »*i*tiiient

A ledter asaeU ,

i; olber diatwfseBenta ]

|L',5»1.1«.«2

1.N 1316. . I

\ 3y:.979.21

real esUte fxpense, Br:

34.6;iT.19

•i4.'W0.*»

" SOO.OO

MAR%LAM> CASUALTY COMPANY'.
Priadpal i>ffl«, Balflnwre. Md. Organlied In 1898.

Jo»in T. Stono, preslJent; John A. Hartman, secretant.

ACtornr)' to acwpt a«nice ia Minnesota: Commissioner of

laioraoce.

CASH CAPITAL. Jl.'iOO.OOO.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premiuau receited inrt)—

AorWeot \ 680.528.44
Health 349,171.28
Uablltty 2.4-£.'.T42.9<2

Workmen" J compeusatlbn . . . . 3,004,SST.26

Firtellty 2O3.30O.2:5

*ir.ty S*!.*^.*)
Plat!; giais 283.648.83

3te;im boiler 381.0B9.K
Burtlar/ and theft 362.(»7.09

dprmm-r l«-s«^il
F'.y AliA-i 4i,9I<.05

Auto etr., propertr damage.. 315,051.96
W.jrkm?ir* foU 18,981.82

Physical defense 30.036.44

Eipoiw^ of Inrestlgatlon and adjustment

I'nearned premiums
ComialssUMis and brokerage

All other UaUlttles

Capital stock paid up

Total lUbUUles. indiuUne capital I 8,737.608.31

31.798.67
4,0r)S.3l8.81

3iy..:w7.:io

201,923.as

1.500,000.00

Surplus OTer all liabilities ...

BtSi.NKSS L\ MINNESOTA IN
$ 1,487,188.30
1916.

Premiums
Received.

Ti>ul dlsbwseiwnls

{.ilance

\(x\t»s^ loan; ;•.;
Vlii .al'ie of bonds and sloiki.

1,0 in offiif. tnist companies and

J iLV ualan.es. unpaid premiums

r>'el»abk. taken for premiums

All other ledgir assets •

T,>U1 ledger a-ssets (aa per talance)
y<Mi. u*

^osLKMEB ASSETS

In:'r«->t and renU due and accrued ....

;::;y
T3t).639.90

S»W.509.92

ASSKTS PEC. 31, 1916. ^^
) 4'.iVlO.00

1.3:i2.314.71

bank?.. 117.5<J7.64

and bliU
158.1.58 To
ll.5iS.S2

Total r.n premium income \

FroM iuterMt and r?nt<i

Profit on sal? or maturity of ledger assets

Paid iuio surplus a^'eounl

Tof .tl inrome
Utlger asieu 1>^. 31
Inereasv' ia capital .

.

of prertous year..

9.074.8?4.'>9

372.137.35
112,585.85
700.120.00

.JIO.259.667.29

. ?,o52,873.93
500,000. (JO

Mim ..$18,312,541.22

DISBiastllKNTS IN 1916.

paid (net!—

. . .$1,860,509.92

...$ 8.610.54

Grios ,s.....u «.S69,12<}.46

1>K1>1 IT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.

Ag-nts' baian.-es and uilU receivable $ 3,084.23

B-wk tilue of ledger assets o»eT market

.•• l.i>»,VI?. * i

ass.'ts not admitted 4'JO.OO
»aiiM .

All oth.T

Total a.ss?t.5 not admitted I 1.56.1g.|4

Total adnitte-i asa>t> .Jl. i l-.itoo.D_

UABILITIKS UKC. 31. 1916.

I'npaid lo-^es and claims •

rry»»nied pr-miums

Salaries, exrenses, taics. dlrtdends and In-

terval due

f);:tU!g.'nt nin!mi.-=sions

Ai; )ther liainlltles

Is.ii'.al stock paid up

Trtal liabilities. Including capital $1.268.*j6.H

K-j» nniliB S 443,i>'J0.41

KISK.V ANH PBEMll MS. 1916 B13INKSS.

Fire rL-!k< written during the year $103,646.>t5 00

247.6ia.j5
60C.99l.:o

8.640.19
4.713.62

10.00
400.0t».00

Claims
AiTl!l.'nt

H'ilth .

LiaJiility

Workmen'
KliWity
Sirety

Plat? gUis .

Steam boiler

Burglary and
.Sprinkler

Fly •heel
j^uto. etc.. pr<H«;rty damage
Workmen's coll

Phjili-al defense

compeniatfon

.

theft.

304.122.79
141.157.56

1.101.704.29
1.153.211.61

42.313.41
247.-256.09

122. 1S8.*)
22.14».')0

114.849.75
60.H4 5»»

1-J,84».4«
108,695.il

8,073.70
18.231.95

Accident
Health
UabUity
Workmen's compenMtlon
Fidelity

Surety
Plate glati

Steam boiler

Bcriilary and theft....

Sprinkler

Fly "heel

.\utomoblIe property

Workmen's colleLliTe

Physical defense ..

Totals

.^

damage.

5,801.64
3,201.12
23,308.99
75,ai2.22
4,472.77
31,145.60
4,815.13
4.743.21
6.031.28
3,334.84
442.96

3,584.19

152.50

Losses Paid.

S 1,549.44
995.70

7,396.43
40.820.01

101.55
14,11R.F.9

2,117.78

1.23C.87
4,316.72

85..'S

350.00
1.4'ra.OO

rneamed premiums
Salari>~i. expenses, taxes, -Alidtada

interest dtje ..xtii >.....

Contingent commissions ...i^^.......

Capital stock paid-up

and

Net surplus

,..$166,946.45 $74,391.^0

tho

Net p*iii pohcyhoiders
I.".ve*iigalljn and adjustment of claims....

OmimiSiioDs
Salaries of oftie.TS, agi-nti, employes, ex-

amirter;' ami Insp-'Ctlon fees

Di»i.>nd5 to Stockholders

L>>s •« sale .Tr maturity of ledger assets..

All othor disbursemeuts

3,464,204.05
605,824.93

1.963.495.59

8*4.373.90
275,001X00
48,651..'!5

546,619.72

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

Maryland Casiialty Company for the year ending Deceinber

31st 1916, of whi.h the ahore is an abstract, has been

n-cei'ved and filed In this department >ind duly approred

I— IOC JOHN B. SA.NuOKN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

GERMAMA FIRE INSURANCBS
COMPANY'.

Principal offlce, 62 William street. New York. N.

Organized in 1859. George B. Edwards, president;

ta» Kehr. setretarj'. Attorney to accept scrriw In

nesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetual* $
Bents and Intt-rests

Grt>s.< profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of Ifdger assets

From all other sources

Total UabUltlcJ, including capital

suriiius , i V ".""
RISKS AND PBEMlt-ip}, 1916 BL.SiNK^-

(a) Fire rLsks written durirftj the year. .$489,3B7,5W.WJ

Premiums received thereon

Marine and inland risks written ;
Aulng _.-„„,„

the year y o,89» .wl.Ot

Premiums received ihereon

Net amount In force at end |;o| the year

(fire and marine) v... ..

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS T\ MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsor

ance placed.) ^

1 fifVi "HW 70 I Net somlus J 313,246.31
3.808.201. .1 Net

«^^'j»g.^^ PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

71970.S0 (a) Fire risks written during the year. .$110,221,797.00

18 293.99 Premiums reedred ihereon 1,009,4W..«

1,000,000.00 rNet amount in forre at end of the year
'

I (fire and marine) 5..13o 546.00

a Including business other than marine and Inlana.

Br3INI':sS IN MIN-NESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsar-

..$ 5,222,485.60

.$ 3.331,21162
NE.SS.

89.367,560.00
4.792,642.44

.897.051.00
143,474.31

793.110.C57.00

BLsts written

Premiums received .

Net losses pal>! . . .

.

.Net losses Incurred.

Amount at risk....

a. rire Risks.

..$13,740,579.00
166.760.00
61,282.00
82,756.00

.. 28,085,171.00

Marine ani
luland,

$32,361.t»

415.00

32,361.00

ar.ce placed.)

Risks written . . . .

,

Premiums received ,

.Net losses paid . . .

,

Net losses Innirred

Amount at risk ...

a.

••••••»•••«
•••••••••••••

«••••«••••••••*

Fire Risks

..$670,074

.. 8,662

.. 5,593

.. 5.06O
870,258

State of Minnesota
I Hereby Certify

Natlonale Fire

December 31st.

has been received

approved by me.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

Insurance Company for the year ending

1916, of which the above U an absUact,

Premiums received thereon 3,594,270.81

Net amount in force at end of the Vnu
(fire and marine) 506.285,227.00

a. Including btisln»ss other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN iU.NNESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting reinsor-
( Including reinsurance

aoee placed.)

Risks written
Premiums received .

Net losses paid
Net losses incurred.

Amount at risk

Marine an-1

a. Fire Risks. Inland.

.$4,403,540.00 $1,429,468.00

68,729.00
52.272
55.624.

8.573,815.00

26.166 00
12,781.0--

17.106.00
880,4OLCu

Premiums received .

.Net loases paid . . .

.

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk ....

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify.

Commerce Insurance
cember 31»t. 1916.

7,68&
4,5W
4.S90

i.aeo.7oa

Department of Insurance.

That the annual sUteiKnt ef A*
Company for the year ending D*.'

of which the above is an atHtraet,

has been received and AM In this department and

aj)pn>ved by me. JOHN B. 8ANB0RK,
Commissioner of losuraBce.

and filed In this department and duly

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Jllnnesota

I Hereby Certify

Y.
Oiis-

Mla-

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Oermanla Flnr Insurance Coi»»any for the year ending

Uecemtjer 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

lias been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

3.195.431.13
342,657 60

278,900.64
I

831.99

NATIONALE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office In the U. S., Providence. R. I. Com-

menced business in the U. S.. 1910. Starkweather S
Shepley. Inc.. general managers In the United States.

Attorney to awept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPIT.\L, $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

I Premiums other than perpetuals $ 356.312.
•^

I Bents and Interests 28.053.61

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. . ^ , ...^

Principal offlce. Providence. B. I. Organised In 1799.

J B Branch, president; A. G. Beals. secreUry. Attor-

ney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
^^^ ^^^^^^^ $i 000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuus $4,608,llo to

Rents an.l interests j'."". •->'>''^"

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledg-T aii^ts

porrowed money
From all other source*

State of Minnesota. Deportmeut of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Providence Washington Irenirance Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, «f which the above is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this deitartmeBt

and duly approved Ur ne.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

COBfMERCE INSURANCE COMPANY'.
Principal office, Albany. Ne» York. OrganlKd in 1859.

E. D. Jenlson. president; A. J. Hinman. secpetary. At-

torney to accept service in MlnneaoU: CoBinlsiluner of

Insurance.

C.\SH CAPITAL. $300,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 239.199.88

Rents and InteresU 43.581.93
Cross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPAMT.
Priaeipal ofBce in the U. S.. Pnwldenee. R. I. OMU-

meuced business In the U. S. 1910. Startweather *
Shepley. Inc.. general maanger in tke Unletd MtatH.

Attorney to accept service In-MinneaoU: Comtalritnir
of Insurance

DEPOSIT CAPIT.O. $300,000.
I.NCOME IN 1916. _

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 507,374.32

Bents and Interests

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dee.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

.

38.560.19

.$ 543,934..il

. 1.024,892.98

69.75
110,000.00

3,160 00

of ledger as.'vts

From all other sources

4.209.00
1.294.00

31 of previous year..

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

4,117.821.36
8,371.931.81 I

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of prevlmis year.
..$ 3S4,.366.09

753.890.73

.$1,138,256.82

..$12,489,753.17

Total di^burs'^ments •••••••

31.

<i . .^

Pt-rolums rec.lve<. tber.«n

Martne and Inland risks »Titten

the year •

Pl?relaBS received thereon

Ket am<junt in force at end of the

( Are and marine •

a Including business ether than marln

Blt^INESS IN MINNK.^OTA IN

f Including reinsurance received and

Vtri placed.

)

Ksis written

Pr-miums received

N.-t losses paid ...

^et looses incurred

Aaiount at risk . .

.

970,678.23
during

4S.709.<«9.00
519,166.31

Tear
116,i)9!.S39 0«)

an'l InUnJ.
1916.

deducting reinsur-

Mifine
and InUnJ.
$85.606.<)0

a. Fire Risks.

....$2,598,164.01)

.... 26.4S7.06
13,5.50. l*?

15.268.44
.... 4.128.641.C'0

1..518.37

629.69
<&4.69

So.o'J^.O')

Btat? of Minnesota.

I Her'*)y CerUfy.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual stitcni^n: i)f tiw

Oil Colony In-sJirance Company for the yoar endfr.j De-

cober 31st. 191»>. of which the aimre Is an abslr»i:t,

iia> l<efi recehvU and filed in this d-partmeol and du.y

aaprofed by me. JOHN B. S.\NBOKN,
CommUsloner of Ir..,ur4n;i?

..$ 7.788,169.54

..$10,524,371.68

191fi.

$ 1,464.696.15
54.101.33

6,842,529.41
Ijanis 421,268.87

I,6.'v4,603.7t

.$10,524,3n.68

.$ 51,469.45
52.737.30

F. A. DiCKEY,
Suite 728-732 First National Bank-

Soo Line BIdg..

Minneapolis. Minn.

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Blnghamton. N. Y. Organ:i*J la

1.8>*> D S. UlekeiLson. president; Charles A. La l>u-,

aetr'tary F. A. Dickey, manager Northwestern ,ler..ut-

ment suite 728 to 732 First National Soo buUJLng.

Mlnqcap^K Attorney to accept service la Mtnar'*iU:

Coamlssloaer af Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.
O...T--.,,

First year's premiums $ _o_,XH.u-

Mfidko^ aad surrender values appllfl to .,--, ^.
HCkMi hto Insurance and annuities 34,>9>..W

B^ewd prata^ 1,47S,:<J«.W

Extra premiums for disablUty and accident 4o4.90

Balance

LEDGER .VSSETS DEC

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book rahie of bonds and storks

Casli in office, trust companies and
Pr-'Wi'ims In i-wirse of coUu-ction

a;1 other ledger assets

T'Xal ledger assets (as per balance)

NON-LEDGER ASSETS
Interest acd rents due and accrued. .

.

Otlier niw-ledger assets t»-,ioi..jv|

Gros? a,?ns $10,628,578.43

DEDUCT .\3.SETS NOT ADMITTED.
j

Pr-mi'ims in course of collection fpast ,

due. $ 276,382.95|
Market vai-jj of spei-ial dejwsils In excess

of corfe.;,-)onitlng liabilities

.All other asseis not ad-tiitied

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

UABILITIE3.
CUim.^—

Resisted p<)licyholder5

In pr>>c.:si of idjustment aad reported...

Rejisted

DISBLRSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Espenseji of sdj'istment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUtc expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger ass"ts

All other dU)A.rsenients

1,621,064.40
86.142..50

744,490.96

$

fire

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for liases

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowance* of officers.

agents and employes ^.j!

Taxes, fees, renU. real estate expense

\

patrol, etc .-j.

371,126.99. Betumed to home office .^.......

I All other disbursements
99,713.80
225,000.00

611,031.12
I

251,961.43

i«*«»«**

164.«20.33
4,254.8:3

107.038.53

131.89

13.228.42
751.10

5.291.39

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dec.

bVsBLBSE.ME.NTS' IN '
1916"

Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commlssicns ii<i brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes • • •

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross 10S.S on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money repaid

All ether disbursements

.$4,958,757.71

. 4,761,194.48

.$9,719,952.19

.$2,637,306.37

. 38,584.62
934,650.93

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

$288,284.81
760.962.16

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

paid for losses ....

.........

298,528.:

176,625.56
120,000.00

'

50,069.r)

'

110,000.00 I

141,722.29

Net amount
Expenses of adjustment of losses.

Commissions and br>kerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, Sre

Dividends and interest ...;
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disburseaentd

$1,049,246.97

IN 1916.

...$ 121,692.32
3.374.53

DLSBURSEME.NTS IN 1916
Net amouttt paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employet
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense. Ore

patrol, etc

Returned to home office

.Ml other disbursementa

|1.568,807.{9

$

••••••••••••

234.443.16
5.2S1.45

157,212 »l

300.00

19.640 44
4.S73.»
6.911.W.

Total dlsbuoK-menU ••••••• .$ 428.662.34

31.

••••••••a

56.236.62

24.400.40

8.784.28
20.000.00

775.00
24,572.53

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

\ Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banlts..

Agents' tNilances. unpaid premiums and bilU

reecivaUe, laken for premiums
All other ledger assets

...$1,140,145.S&
1916.

$ 883,380.00
110,889.59

Total disbursements
•••••••

>•••••••

1916.

9

Total disbursements $ 4,010,531 .20

and

73.811.72
. 53,587.35

.$ 403,781.^2

, .$10,-224,796.61

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS
Book value of real tstate

Mortgage loans

Book valu of bomls and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and

.Agents' balances, unpaid '.iremiums

bUls receivable, taken for premium!!.

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

NON-LElKiEB A.SSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $
Market value of real estate, bonds and

sUK-ks over book value

.\11 other non-ledger assets

Total disbursements $ 295,316.49

Balance $ 842,940.33

LEDGER J^SSirrS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $ 656,117.97

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 90,861.18

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

All other ledger a-ss^ ts

Toul ledgi.r assets (as pef balance) $
NON LEDGER .ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and aichicd $

$ 8,479,221.97

DEC. 31, 1916. "
$ 713.66.1.02

7:$9,s50.(y)

5,64*),636..'''0
!
Market value of real estate. bonds*and stocks

banks 659,355.63 over book value

.Ml other non-ledger assets

725,716.82

$ 8,479,221.97

54,639.12

60,372.75
28,771.30

95,861.18
100.00

842,940.33

8.535.46

26.615.53
2,961.81

Total disbursements ....$ 2>9,8.'}5.6S

Balance 789.411.-9

...$4,607,488.24. LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.
"*_J — ' Book value of real estate

Balance $6,212,463.95
;

Mortgage loans

I'rnr-Vn' *<.<;rT5i DEC 31 1916 i Book »»lue of bonds and stocks

Book value of real eltaU ." Z ;...'.. t:$ 100,000.00
j

Cash In office, trust companies and banks

VkSaaVe loans 65,000.00 I Agents' balan.*s. unpaid premiums and bills

Svdue Of bonds' and sti.ci^::: 3.592,839.15, receivable, taken for premiums 39.S62.99

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 607,lie..aj
i „ ^ , , . . , „

.AgenU- balances, unpaid premiums and bills Total ledger assets (as per

rpcelTa))le taken for uremiums 847,446.60, NON-LtDOhK AhSitis.
. .__ „receivawe, isKen lor pnruuum:,

j ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j ^p^ned $ 4,77^.67

Total ledger as.sets (as p.^ balance) . . . .$5,212,463.ite I Market value of real estaU, bonds and stocks

...$

$

75.000.00
39.30«).'»

579.286.13
55,962.17

789,411.29

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

.SON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

.Ml other non-ledger assets

145,773.««
100.00

... $1,140,145.25

...$ 11.326 6^
580.1.5

Gross

1.900.00
465.489.77
39'j. 155.97

Total

Ded^jct

Net

...?
reiujurance

857,545.71
74,877.59

assets $ 8,6'23,025.14

DEDICT .ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.\gents' balances and bills receivable $ 19,439.27

Market value of special dcposlu In en-ess

of corresponding liabilities

Gross assets ;Tr. ...^ $ 881,056.13

DEDUCT assets' NOT AOmTTED.
Market value of special deposit* In excess of

corresponding liabilities

Total assets not admitted

12.297.14

•••••••,T.....$ 12,297.14

piM-

NON-LEDOER ASSETS.
o .ois or 1

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 18,4S6.8«>j

Market value of real estate, bonds and
|

stocks over book value ^'"S'2^^ m
'

All other non-ledger ass.'U j9.9UJ.Oi

Gross as.sets $6,360,512.67

DEDUCT A.SSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 4,al3.9t

Maritet value of special deposits In excess of

corresponding liabilities 59,481.9b

over book value 50,000.00

Gfws sjsets ^ $1.152.052.<B

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Market value of special deposits In excess of

corresponding liabilities $ 7,774.9(
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 1,813.60

Total as.seU not admitted

Total

9,588.56

31.

Cross assets $ 844,186.96

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and Mils receivable $ 1,193.94

Book value of ledg?r assets over market _ ,_ ,-
value 1.377.13

Total assets not admitted.

Total

Total
DEC. 31. 1916.

49,881.65

unpaH rlainu, except liability

iltims $ 7S2.66.S.15

ap^-lal reserve fjr unpaid liability losses.. 1,844,5«J2.00

69.320.92Total assets not admitted $

ToUI admitted a.«pts $ 8,553,704 '22

LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 3'24,019.3l

admitted assets ..

LIABILITIES
Unpaid losses and claims ,

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In

terest due

Contingent commlsjioiu

All other llatjllities

Deposit capital ..;..

$ 868,758.93

35,773.28
277,151.20

5,250.ak.
29.997.80
7.340.40

200.000.00

admitted asset?

U.\BILITIE3 DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

terest due •

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

$ 63.995.93

$6,296,516.74 !

1916. „ 1

$ 960,485.17;
2,73*2,190.58

in- I

65.000.00

:

10,000.00'

... 1.000,000.00

••••••••••••

Total liabilities, including capital $4,767,675.75

Total

Ital

liabilities, including deposit cap-

Net surplus $1,.528,840.99

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire rl-slis written during the year. .$4o7.26.-».406.0n

Premiums received thereon 4,407,454.93

Marine and Inland risks written during

Total assets not admitted $
Total admitted assets $

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due ...••• ••*

Contingent commissions

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total Uabilities. Including capital.

Net surplus

RISKS .AND PREMIIAIS.
(a) Fire risks written

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at end of

(fire)

a. Including business other than

2.571.07
841,615.89

21.26.3.08

250,845.39

4.700.00
500.00

2.7.88.04

200.000.00

adirittd assets

LIABILITIES DEC.
Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, rxper.srs, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
Contingent commissions ....»
Deposit capital

$1,142,463.47
1916.

S 58,955.27
412,311.72

9.400.00
48.106 97

200.000.00

Total

Itil

Net

liabilities, Including deposit cap

$ 728.772.D6

$ 555.512.68 I the year 529,354,636.00:

.$ 280.096..51

.$ 361.519.38

1916 BUSINESS.
$40,608,877.00

371.781.69
the year

12.623.865.00
marine and inland.

BUSI NE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

( Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) a. Jift Bi'*-'-

Risks written $ 6a8,883

surplrn $ 413,690.51

RISKS .^ND PREMIUMS. 191C BUSINESS.
(a> Firo risks written during the year $94,259,182.00

Pr-miums received thereon 898,722.60

Net amount in force at end of tiie year

Clrc and marin-) S-*?..587.031.00

a. Including bualne.ss other than marine ami inland.

BUSINTS-S IN Ml.NNESOTA IN 1916.

(Inclu'llng reinsurance received and deducting reinsor*

ance placed.)
(»1

Risks written $
Premiums received .

Net losses paid ...

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk . .

.

••••••••
••»•••• ••••••

Fire RiikSL

576,70ft.nn

6.964.00
3.91700
3,930.00

1,520,283.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of tllf

Union Fire Insurance Company for the year ending De-
cember 31st. 1916, of which the aliove is an abstract. iMt

been re«^v«l and filed in this department and duly ap*

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total premium income '^i^'Sjl ti^

Bmti and interests 36S,TS»j.2»}

lir^n- profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

nf ledger assets o'£,«-"!
From all other sources 8.5«)4 •>^

Total Inrome .

Le<lger assets Dec.

Sum .

31 of previous year.

,.$2.147.--S1.02

,. 7,2:'J.0&6.1>4

$9,426,317.06
N 1916.
claims. . .$

-T

663,2'M.65 .

8.^,363. r:

222..5<36.9;i

122.2:il.5i>

DISBIRSEMENTS
Death, endowment and dlsabilily

Aan:iitles and premium notes voided by

lapse

frirr'tt'ler values to policyholders

liivideuds to policyholders

Total paid poltrrholders $1.096.205. *4

DivMrads held on deposit surrendered dur-

IH the year 6.15.J.W

Coaad»ioK and Ixmoses to agenU first

year"'! premiums
fonmissiocs oo renewals

Agen'-y supervision and branch office ex-

peoses

IMkal rxaminer's fees and Inspection Of

rfria

irinries <* offleers and employes

Legal expenses

Cr»» loss OB sale, maturity or adjustment

af ledger assets

All sCher dhUusements

Co.i^il ration for original anmiltles. and <
sii-:;i>ementAr7 contracts. Involving Ufa
mting^nci's 786.694.89

Reiiewil pr-fmiums 82,597,711.14

Eitr* premiums for disability and accl-

Jeat 367,401.00

Total premiuta Income $ 96,159.S20.60

R-3ts and Interests 38.108.768 16

Gf')»i pr^jfit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger a>seu 1.5<K.773.10

From all otlur source^ 3,235.971.^M

€HAS. P. CRAIG
Tital Income .

Ledger isj^'ts l»ee. 31 of previous yea
.$139.0(K33.'5.ie

. 837.676,332.88

s-iBi $976,684,666.01

DISBURSEMENTS LN 1916.

Death, endowmnit and disability claims. .$ 40,754,268.01

Annuities and premium notes voided by

liP^ 1,414.1.54.02

.%irrender values to poUcyiiolders 19,551,361.00

Dividends to policjholders 19,695,355.33

CO.
FIRE, RENTS. AUTOMOBILE, PROFITS AND EXPLOSION

Representing American Companies Only.

lll,?91 «
96,725.60

137,306 20

37.243.21
^,.524.21
6.4IM.68

14.206.15
134,.590.')1

Tstal disbursements

Balance

..$1,736,3-22.74

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Value of real estate owned
flortgage loans

Fmaloa notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned
rash in offlr'\ banks and trust companies.

Bills rec-ivable and agents' balances

. . .$7,689,994.32
1916.

...$ 738,644. S3
2 32S Toi).!)*)

... 1.554.4U.58

... 2.*)7,9.'P.4>;

231.320 92
2S,:331.51

Total paid policyholders $81,415,138.36

DivlJeuds held on deposit surrendered dur-
(

ing the year 91,102.30

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first
. _„ „,„ ,„

year's premiums 4, •67,24-. 1J I

Commisainns on renewals .*. .

.

1,975,933.57

Irmmissions on annuities (original and _ I

renewal'
]L'."'i?.i o^

S^il tries and allowances for agencies.... 2b,043.36

A.iti'-y supervision and branch office ex-

pensei 2.041,7-21.83

M:iUcal examiners' fees and inspection of .

Tijn^ 5a0..3O4.:.3

SaUri'^ of officer* and employes 1,992. S27. 47

Ij%iI expf-nses 21, i98.2i»

Gr">,s loss on sale, maturity or adjust- „„..„„....
ment of idger aswts 3.838,344.51

AU other disburseaienti « 4,875.268.1.}

Total disbursements

Bal ici-e

LEDGER A.*?SET3 DEC,
VahH of r-al estate owne<l

M >rtg»*? loaiis

Pr-'mium note> and policy loans ..

Bonds and ^t.vks owne<l

$101,593,322.95
$.S75.091.343.09

31. 1916.
$ 11.257.500.00
164.579.647.67
161.323.260.11
521.972.0'20.0l

THE GIRARD FIRE * MARINE IN-
SURANCE CO.MPANY.

Principal office, Philadelphia, Pa. Organized ii» 1853.

Henry M Gratz, president; Edward J. Thomason. secretary.

Attorney' t3 accept servlits in SUnnesuta; Commissioner

o( Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $.500,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perp.iuals $
I'rfmlums on perpetual risks

Rents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity «r adjustment

of letlger ossets

From all other sources

•83,151.10
,

7,968.14
91.435.36

23,632.45
135.99

THE AMERICAN INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, No. 70 Park Place. Newark, N. J.

Organized in 1846. P. L. Uoadley, president; !•
.

C.

Hoadley. secretarj-. Attorney to accept service in Min-

nesota:
' Commissioner of Insurance.

C.\3H CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $4,113,480.20

Rents and Intereste ^"'il^'??
From all other sources 48i.L>

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

, . . .$ 40.0-20.84

. . . .$2,579,769.40

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

, .$ 5,166 163.08
..10,912,663.-59

.$16,078,826.65

$2,619,790.24
returned premiums over

Total ledger as,sets fas p-r balance)

.

NON-LEDGKK ASSETS
InptRft and rents due and accrued

llaikrt value of real estate over book value

fiet deferred and unpaid premiums

$;,689,'»4.?2

$ 12'^ !l9'l.-29

123.:Vi5.15

208.'<99'JJ

Grass assets $^s,145,14...3

DEDUIT A.SSETS NOT ADJllTTED.
AgenU" debit balances $ 27.831.51

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 149.670.46

AI! other assets not admitted 9.4'>4 6S

Cash i:i office, banks and trust companies 15,492.481.34

Bills receivable and agents' balances 95.989.87

.Ml other ledger assets 370.444.09

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ..$875,091,343.09

NON -LEDGER .^^SSETS.

Interfst and rents due and accrue*! $ 11,555.100.92

Net drferr.^ and unpaid premiums 10. 944. 4.54.OK
,

.\U other non-ledger assets 72.997.50
(

Sum
•—Excess of reiusurauce and

premiums received.

DISBUR.SEME.NTS IN 1316.

Net amount paid for los,s.'s

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers. -» .-a .,« ^

agents and employes .^. • 92.6o».iJo
j

Groii assets

DEDHT .ASSETS NOT
Book Vila* of ledger assets over

v.ilue

.Ml other assets Doi admitted ...

Total asiiete not admitted

$S97.663, 895.59
.\DMITTED.
market

, $ 30,489.S&4.83
185,189.19

, $ 30.675,054.02

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

D-posit premiums returned

DISBURSE.ME.N-TS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage . . . r.

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

ifw oj "M! "B*""'^ '""^ employes

^^.J^.-;?. Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

2,93h.09 I nutml etc•Ml iW) a^. I

pairoi. eic
•301,w3.4j

i oijjdpuds and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

50,045.84
70,000.00

222,319.03
20.0'28.10

' AU other dlsbursemcuts

Total dlsbursementa

2,268.566.09
76,154.53

1,079,620.66

"379,826.55

96,075.34
330,047.00

16,487.06
307,871.84

NORTH RIV^R INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New York City, N. T. Organlxed In

1822. Frederick H. Crum. president; David G. Wake-

man, secretary. Attorney to accept service in Minne-

sota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CJiSH CAPIT.a $600,000.00.

I.NCOME LN 1916.

PreraiuMS other than perpetuals $2,300,668. .57

Rents and interests 137.415.79

Grass profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 7j,468.o2

Surplus from sale of addiUonal capital stock 50,000.00

UNITED % STATES FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York. N. Y. Organised in 1824.

Geo. R. Branson, president; David 0. Wakeman. secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commis-

sioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL.. $1,400,000.00.
I.NCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 3,651.302.64

Rents and intcresu 276.127.28
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

...$ 4,544,60:3.37

All other dlsbursemenU 37,931.99

dlsbursemenU $ 303,312.24
$2,

Total ai^ets not admitted

Total

.$ 1S6,996.«'

admitted assets $7,958,151.10
UABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Met fwerr. $7.352.098.«
Be^erved for supplem«ntar>' contracts; liabil- _ ^

Itv on canceled policies 4j.9Ji. i3

B<^rve for death tosses Inrurrctl but unre-

ported 2.42229

Claims adjusted aad not due, and uuad-

jnnttd and reported 37.548.62

Claims lesisted "i-'-"^' *?
MiMsods left with enmpany to accumulate 2i).S79.N>

^rariams paid in advance 6.84i).27

. Idends due or apportioned policyholders 220.942.1']

*«lal resene 757.91

All other llabUltles 81,017.79

Vrttal lUbJllties

eeunt
on policyholders*

...'$7,882.03.3 43

QHBigned fyinds (sorolus)

EXHIBIT or IHILICIES.
No.

folides in force at end of previous

year (last column only) 31427
MMes In force at close of the

fear 33S64

1916.
76.U5.67

Amount.

^8,916.9.18.00

51,786.159.00

To'.al admitte.! asseU $866,988,841.57

UABaiTIES DEC. 31. 1916.

.Net r*serv* rOO.296,680.00
BeaiTved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policies 5.327,^0.74
Clains ihie and unpaid 1,6.50,145.23

Be«rved for death lo*.es Incurred bnt un-

reported 1,500.000.00

CUiau adjusted, and not due and unad-

ittsted and rTwrted 5,435. 00.S.80

Claims resisted 608.409.41

Qaiau for disability and accidental death 40.745.98

Divllends left with company to accumulate 1.468.674.90
Pr.-mlJiBB paid in advance 940,711.83

UM.jeu'ls due or apportioned policyholders 112, 106.9.'i4.36

Sp.'ciil reserve 32,035,<330.89

G'larantee deposits on real esate and rents 219.065.00

.Ml other llabUltles 5,360.994.37

received on
316.478.00

reinsurance ovts'

1916
...$ 124.900.00

7.000.00
1.869. 486..34

117.80-2.48

19' .189.18
100.00

Total
Balance

•—Excess of commission:

commissions paid.

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust c^pantes and banks.

.

! Agents' balances, unpaid iiremtums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

i Ail other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as per balance) 52,316,478.00
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

I
Interest and rents due and accrued T$ 20,738.63

1 Market value of real csUte. bonds and stocks

) over book value .~. T^Ti
! All other non-ledger assets 1.0o8.,i4

! (Jross assets $2,343,158.53

I

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. _
! .Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 2,268.o7
' Market value of special deposlu In excess of

corresponding IlaWllties 10,501.40

Balance $11,534,223.28

LEDGER ASSETS IWC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $
Mortgage loans ,

Book value of bonds and stocks..

Cash In offlce, trust companies, aud banks

Agents' balances, un|)ald premluns and

bills receivable, taken for prendums

Total income

I/Cdger assets Dec. 31

Increase in capital ,

.

of previous year.

..$2,563,562.88

.. 3,063,891.64

, . 100,000.00

Sum ,444.52

474.731.80
1,398,031.00
7,563,448.40
406,495.50

1,191,516.58

ftm DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for loses $ ^j'"-^^??
E.^penscs of adjustment of losses 29.U)6.6o

Commissions and brokerage 582.426.66

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, renU. real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

AU other disbursements

of ledger assets

From aU other sources

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

18-2.835.82

8.275.14

Sum

.$ 4.118.JW0.88

. 6.291.052.56

.$10,409,593.44

NEW JERSEY FIDELITY A PLATH
GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY.

Prim-lpal office, Newark. N. J. Organized in 1S68.
Sam'l C. Hoagland. president; Harry C. Hedden, seen-
tary. Attorney to accept service In Minnesota; Commia-
sioiier ot Insurance.

CASH C.VPITAL. $400,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—
Liability $ 230.131.54
Workmen's cuatpensatlon ....
Plate glass

Burglary and tiieft

Auto, etc., property damage..

707.36
390.496.02
101.041.42
67.014.25

Total net pmnlua income..
i From Interest and rents

I From all other sources
•••••••awaa

• • a • • e a

DISBURSEME.\T3

paid for losses

IN

199.446.60

84.656.92
60,0-25.00

14,277.56
67,578.76

Total

Balance

disbursements $1,975,196.15
$3,752,248.37

1916. !

Net amount paid for losses $ 1,871.368.94

Expenses of adjustment of losses 55,661.83

Commissions and brokerage 1,286,297.33

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 58,446.01
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense. Ore

pateoJ. ete 146.219.11
Dividends and Interest 128,000.00

Gross loss en sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 79,127.98

All other disbursements 164,(}67.10

Total income . .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

779,390.59
45,077.U

112.14

.$ 824,579.84

. 1.024,888.01

Sum ...., $1.849. 467.90

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.
ClaisH paid ineti—

Uabllity $ 15.479.08
Plate glass 190.454.35
Burglary and theft 43.791.62
Auto, ete., property damage.. 13.759.83

Total disbursements $3,729,188.30

.$11,534,223.28

.9 15,742.14
4,477.68

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due' and accrued....

I
.MI other uon-ledger assets »

i
Gi«is assets $11,634,443.10

I DEDUCT A.SSETS ^0T ADMITTED
Agents' balances and bills receivable $
Market value of special deposits, in excess

of corresponding liabilities . .
.'.

Book value of ledger assets dfer market

value

All other a.ssets not admitted

Total liabilities on

count
EXHIBIT

atPeii'-ies in fores

preriotts year

Poliies In force at close

year

p.->llcyhoIden' ac-

$866,988,841.5
POUCIES. 1916.

Number. Amount,
or

...1,175,321 $2,403,800,878;
the

...1.228.601

OF

end

Total assets not admitted

ToUl

.$ 12.769.97

of

2.511.6»)7.274

Net imtease
Lssued. revived and Increased dur-

ing the year 6399
Tjtal terminated during the year.. 3962

BUSI.NESS IN MIVNEStJTA IN
No.

Pon";'s In force De«. 31, 1915.. 4093
Iwie.1 during the year 1?27

C i^vl to be In force during the

reir 891

In force D«. 31, 1916 4923
Lt'oes and claims Incurred during

the year 18
Losses and claims settl>-d during

the year 21
Lssaes and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916 .....a..... O

Blulii 1 for prentums

:437 $ ?,S69,221.'»

r.743.913.^
6.874,692 00

1916.
Amo'int.

$ .5.596,59»).')0

2 709, 894. 'Jt)

1.34.';.271 'V)
I

6.963,213.».)

22,551 88

S.55138

$ 2i5.t)86.S:

Net Increase

Issued, revived and increased

Ja-l.ng the year

T'>tal terminated during the

year

53.280 $ 107.806,396
|

129,307 278,102,685

'

admitted a.s.sets

Ll.\Bn.ITIES
Unpaid losses and claims

Cn"aroed premiums
Beclalmahle on perpetual policies

i Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due

AU other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

56,940. .11

174,428.40
65,298.58

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and

Agents' balances

Total ledger assets (as p?r balance) $3,752,248.37

1916.

$ 214.150.00
.J... 2.726,443.18
banks 431.797.85

379.857.34

Balance $6,630,405.14

LEDGER .\SSET3 DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $ 91,375.00
Mortgage loans 678.950.00
CoUateral loans 3,000.00

Book value of bonds and stocks 4,589,529.18

Cash In office, tru^l companies and banks 751,522.48
Agents' balances, unpaid p.'emiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

.Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjusuaent of cl

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes,

amlners' and insp-ctlon fees

Dividends to stodiholdrrs

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger

All ether disbursements

ex-

263.484.91
9.907.S

218.462Jt

58.299.19
26.060!00

166.a
41,93a.U

Total
Balance

dlsbursemenU S 618,220.H
.••«•..•.•....... .$1,^1,474. i%

Total assets not admitted.

Total

.$ 349,219.93

$2,330,388.56
DEC. 31. 1916.

,
$ 45.367.84

580.690.55i
557.004.77

76.02
BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA IS

PoUdM in force Dec.

Issued during the year

Ceased to he In foive

year

31.

Number.
1915. .20.082

2.319
during the

1.304

1
1916

i0.2S6,289

Amount.
$33,598,745.00

4,307,438.00

Total IlabUiUes,

Net surplus

including capital.

7.500.00
6B.Q0

.... 500,000.00

r,
690.628.16
639,760.40

admitted assets $11,285,323.17

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims r $ 3(>5. 454.33

Unearned premiums 5,469,080.11

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dtfMends and
Interest due 165.114.'j0

Contingent commissions ,... 6,000.00

Special reserve 300,000i)0

All other UabUlUes 29.147.27

Capital stock paid up 1.000.000.00

Total lUblUties, including capital $7,333,795.71

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents doe and accrued

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value- >

AU other non-ledger assets

$ 13,977.51

170.121.82
3.131.14

Gross assets

Total admitted assets

.$3.9.'i9.47S.S4

.$3,939,478.84

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Market value of real estate.

stocks over book value

All other non-ledger assets ..

LEDGER ASSETS DEC, 31. 1916.
566,028.43

I

Mtrtgagc loans $ 672,730.00
Kook value of bonds and storks 304,365.14

$ 6,680,406.14 Cash in office, trust companies and banks. 76.413.1

I

Premiums In course of coUectlon 177.8
AU other ledger assets

bonds and
25.371.69 '

186.530.82
I

19,097.59

i Total ledger assets (u per balance) ....$1,231,247.79

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accme<l 9

^saeU
'

$ 6.911,405.24 \

Market value of real estate, bonds and stock

LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 334,5.87.18

Unearned premiums 1,814.551.66

1

1 Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In- „ „. I

terest due ; 3o.201.2j •

Capital stock paid up 600.000.00

Total liabiUtles, including capital $2,784,340.09 !

Net surplus ^ $1,155,138. o
j

Gross _
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED

Market vahie of special deposits in excess

of corresponding llablUtles $

over book value

12.880.39

234.90

21.827.53

Net

the year.

In force Dee. 31. 1916 21.097

Losses and claims Incurred dunng

the year \-y::\-- ^^
Last's and claims settled during

the year • • • -1

'

Losses aad claims unpaid Dee. 31.

1916 14
Received for premiums

(a) Fire risks written during

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at end of the year

o ra -Yii Ml ' ' "f* '

^•^2-^oS{ I
Perpetual risks not Included above

Deiioslt premiums oo same

a Including business other than marine

BLSI.NKS8 IN MINNE.SOTA IN

$l.')8.4i)1.75.8.00

1.299.992.25

35.547.482.00

368.413.56

861.311.97

92.363.3C6 00
30.170.075.00

618.894.19
and inland.

1916

23.606.00
1.198.163.06

n( Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I HiTPhr Certify. That the .Annual Suument of the

Sifnritr Mutual Life insurance Company, for the yeir

(O^hC Deo-mher 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

idMnrt. bas been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANMHH.

Commiisloner of Insaranca.

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Np-* Yiirk Life Insurance Company, for the year ending

'D^cem>)er 31st 1916. of which the above Is an abstract.

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. S.\.N-BORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

(Inrliullng reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
ri [iiTAfm

Risks written ^' ofSSdS
Premiums received ic-S'^
Net losses paid i'l^in'^
Net looses Incurred -.Ia0.»

Amount at risk 1.3;.9.. 32.00

surplus $ 3,951,429.46

BISKS AN-D PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year..$ 641,686,77'2.00

Premiums received thereon 6,375,687.75
Marine and inland rtski. written dur-

ing the year 22,825,737 00
Premiums received thereon 349,537.83
Net amount in force at end of the

year (fire and marine) 1,196,634,229.00

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

- BUSINF..SS IN >UN-NES0TA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Risks written

i Premiums received ....

I Net losses paid

Net los^s iuinirred . .

.

Amount at risk 20.S26,139U»

a. Fire Risks.

.$10,467.9'22.0«)

124,825.00
61,064.00
60,842.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. New York. N. T. Onrsni/j-d in 1S41.

Iinrin P Kingsley, president; Seymour M. Ballarl, jecre-

t.7 Attorney to aetxpt service In Minnesota: Comnis-

i.,n.T of lnsura.ace.

INCOME IX 191G.

First jeaf-s gRalBms $ 1G.119.4D0.43

DltMnAi wd iMiiiBOm valan applied to

pijtrfaase nald-M Imiii imii n and an-

alJto .rZ. 2.283.613.14

LEG.IL NOTICES.
STATE OF Ml.NNESOTA. COUNTY OF

St. Louis

—

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application for
the dlasolutlon of Rogers Iron Min-
ing Company.
A petition for the dissolution of

Roj?er3 Iron Mining Company, having
been presented to the above named

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insoranee.

I Hereby Certify. Tliat the annual statement of the

Glrard Fire k Marine Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an

abstract. hM been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me.
'

JOHN B. S.\NBORN,
Commbslon'^r ol Insumnce.

Marine and
Inlawl.

$668,891.00
8,954.00
2,432.00
2,.3:6()0

439,9S3.00

State of iUnnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That tlie Annual Statement of th?

American Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 3l5t, 1916, of »hich the above is au abstract,

has been received and Sled in tbi» department and duly

approved by me. JOILN B. S.ANB0RN,
CommWoner of Insurance

BISKS .MN-D PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSI.NESS.

(a) File risks written during the year. ..$468,094,731.00

Premiums received thereon 4,446,141.48

Marine and inland risks written during the

year 39,553.192.00

Premiums received thereon 206,881.31

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 358.328.860.00

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MIN-NESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance ..received aad deducting

ance placed.

)

a.*Fire Risks.

$5,799,815.00
57,747.48
17.413.43
16.731.43

7.975..360.00

and automobile.

ToUl assets not admitted 9 21.827.53

Total admitted assets $6,889,577.71

LIABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and cialms 9 500.496.00
Unearned premiums 3,277.171.82

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 68,005.14
Capital stock paid op 1.400.000.00

Gross assets $1,244,362.96 --

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of coUcction (past

due) $ 8.649.13
All other assets not admitted 9G6.S

Total tsseU not admitted $ 8.915.37

Total admUted

Risks viTltten

Premiums received .

Net losses paid

Net los.ses incurred .

Amount at risk

•—Includes inland

reinsur-

Marine.
$123,116.00

4,5C«.00
962.00

3,006.00

Total liabilities.

Net Muplus
including

Claims

—

Adjusted .

,

In process

Resisted ,.

asets $1.2S.447J9

UABIUnES.

L144.37
41.175.59
1&.4O1.50

of adjusted and reported.capital....$ 5,345,672.96
$ 1^643,904.75

RISKS A.\D PREMIl-MS. 1316 BUSIN-ESS. I Total

hi) Fire risks written during the year..$644,856,295.00 Special f^^J* "*»!'* ^'f^iTuJ^
PremhuBi received thereon 6.534,712.87 ! ^''P'"^ "^ InvrstigaUon and adjustment

Marine and Inland risks written during tJte
{ J.

n«*™™
'^*"'!f^.«J,i;;«

year 171.240.390.00 ' <^»'"n"«""" ""-^ brokerage

Premiums received theiwn 713.558.53
Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 628.481.909.00
a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

.Ml other liabilities .

Capital stock paid up

67.771.H
65.149.89
2,666.16

399.2SL45
o43l6.«
I2.SlO.0O

400,000.0Qt

State of MinnesoU.

I Herbj- Certi:-y.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

North River Inairance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31.st. 1916, of which the above is an eitrart,

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. 8AN-B0BX.
Commissioner of Insurance.

BUSIN-ESS IN MIXNTSOTA IN 1916.

(Including leinsurance received and deducting

ance plaetd.

)

a. Fire Risks.

$13,443,108
158.163

Risks written
Premiums received

Net losses paid

Net losses incurred

.Imonnt at risk .

78.561
87.245

9.406.746

reinsur- I

Marino and !

Inland. {

$ 184.674
i

6,804
,

1,444
4,510

1,093,851

State of Mlonesnta. Department of Insurance.

I Rerelqr Certify, That the annual statement of the

United Slates Fire Insurance Company for the j-ear end-

ing December 3Isi, 1916, of whTft the above la an ab-

stract has been received and filed In this department and

duly ^>proved by me. JOHN B. SA-N-RORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total UabiliUes. Including capital 9 982.161.89

Surplus over aU liabilities $ ^3.283.69:

BUSLNESS IN MINN^ESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Received. Lomw Paid.

Uabllity $12,027.21 $1,275.86
Plate glass 7.903.11 8,327.67"

BurgKry and theft 2,761.65 ilTT.*
.Automobile property damage 2,651.43 286.66

TotaU „ ^34140 $7,667.a

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insoranee.

I Her^ Certify. That the annual sUtement of fkt

New Jers.?y Fidelity k Plate Glass IiMuranoe Cbmpaoy
for the year ending December 31»t. 1916. of which tbt

above is an abstract, has been received and filed in thb
department aud duly approved by me.

JOHN B. S.MNBOB.N.
Commissioner of Insoraaee.

court, setting forth the name of the
corporation, when and under what law
It was incorporated, the nanus and ad-
dresses of the stockholders and mem-
bers, the amount of the authorized
capital stock and the amount of
capital stock paid In and the time when
U ceased to do busineu. the amount

of its indebtednesa..4;t^e amount and
character of Its per.sonal property, that
It has no real estat^^^^ also stating
the grounds upon^%luch dissolution
was sought, JT ^ V
IT IS ORDERED. That a hearing

upon the said peti*ioB<^be had before
this court upon Saturday, the 6th day

of Mav, 1917. at 9:30 o'clock A. M., or
as soon thereafter as counsel can be
heard, at the County Court House, in

the City of Duluth. St. Louis County,
Minnesota, at which time the court
win hear the allegations and evidence

are sustained, will adjudge the cor-

poration dissolved.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That
notice of said hearing be given by
three (3) weeks' published notice

of all parties interested, and If any j thereof in »ome newspaper published

of the /rounds epecifled in tho petition I in the City of Duluth. Minnesota, and

by mailing a copy of this order to eacfc

of the stockholders named in said pe*
tltion at least two (2) weeks prior t«
the date of said hearing^--

BERT FESLER.
Judlffo.

Dated April 11th. 1917.

D. H.. Aprti-l2. 19, 99. 1911,
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Thursday, THE DULUTH HERALD. April 19, 191I

OFFICIAL PROCEEDlJiOS

Duluth.
Council chamber.

1917,
a. m.

Minn.. April 14,

10 o'clock

Regular nweting.
Roll call: t„-,.z>ii
Present—Commispionf rs l-arreu,

k<rslein. Vosp. Mayor rrince_4.
Absent—Commissioner Merritt— l.

su-

from Grand

from

east

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS A>
OTHER ^^OMMUNICATION^.

Camp John c;. McEwen. No 6. 1. nit

AND
ed

serv-imp ».^ • _ .

Spanish War Veterans, ofrerlng:

Ues of organization or individual mem-
bers to relieve present war crisis.—

7778
T ' H. Sexton, urging mass "V.^J'"^

to discuss present war crisis.— ...»•
.

Mabel w! Spring, president \\ oman s

Council, urging mass meeting.— .
.»u.

—

Commissioner of public affairs.
,

Andrew Malison, claim for personal

El'iza' H.' Stamm. claim for damages.
778:: —City attorney.
Rotary club, urging reappointment

cf Citv Assessor Scott.— ii83.

Building Owners and Managers
*©ciation. urging reiippoininient or

»«s8or Scott.—::84.—Commissioner of

"j"l>' Johnson, clerk of court, su^-

init'ting rett mmendatlon of grand jury,

jelative to ordinance regulating the

uale of intoxicating liquors to minors.

north
Sixty

as-
As-

of Sixty-third avenue west
avenue to Main street.

A 6-fool concrete walk on the west
side of Sixty-third avenue west
Main street to Nicollet street

A 5-foot concrete walk on the

side of Sixty-third avenue west from
Grand avenue to Main street

A 6-foot concrete walk on the nortn

side of Grand avenue from i'\^\l-

second avenue west to Sixt>--thlrd

avenue west, except where built.

A B-foot concrete walk on the

side of Grand avenue from
second avenue west, easterly 200 feet

Repair concrete walk in front

4721 Robinson street, *,^„»
Repair concrete walk, in front

4709 Robinson street
Repair concTete walk northwest <

1 ner of P'orty-seventh avenue east and

i
London road,

,
A 6-foot Concrete walk on

! side of FortT-seventh avenue east

! London road to Robinson sf^t-
i A 6-foot concrete walk on tne

I
side of Fofty-seventh ayenue^east

i Superior street to
1 A 6-foot concrete

of

of

east

the west
from

on
from Forty-

Forty-seventh

to a
Colman's

fN 5

_77g6 —Commissioner of public safety.

United States engineers office for

immediate lighting- of canal Pif?

—

;78h I ,.mrr>idsioner of public utilities.

John J. Olson, et al.. for the con-

truction ot a sanitary sewer m owa-
tonna street from Renale avenue
point oppositelot 10, block 6

addition.— T78T.
George M. Turnbull. et al.. for the

constructicn of a sanitary sewer in

ElvsJan avenue to Kolstad avenue be-

tween Wabash street and Mankato

**Mm'nesota"Mftal Mfg. *"'o.. et ul.. for

vacation of F-lfty-tifth alley west from
the south line of bUcks 6<' and 51.

West Puluth. First Division, to a point

260 feet nc rtherly thereof.—7 789.

N Young et al.. for the construction

of a sidfwalk on South First avemie
east from lot 3, block 1. Industrial Di-

|

vision to Morse street.—7790.—Com-
i

xnissioner of publir works. I

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
Commissioner tf public utilities, sub-

mitting bids for furnishing the water
and light department with 800 bases
for water curb boxes.—110253.—Re-
ceived
INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-

TION OF ORDINANCES.
The following entitled ordinances
ere read the first time:

Bv Commissioner Voss:
Ar. ordinance i roviding for the pay-

ment of a fee of $25.00 accompanying
for the condemnation of
line easements in the City of

west
from

McCulloch street,

walk on the north

side of Cooke street' from Forty -sev-

enth avenue east to Forty-eighth ave

I
""a 6^-*foot concrete walk on the south

I
side of McCullc h street

I

sixth avenue east to

1 '"T^fo^t' concrete walk on the north

! Side of Grand avenue from Sixty-thud

avenr.e west to Polk street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

side of Sixtieth avenue west from
tol street to Green street.

A 5-foot concrete walk on tn€

side of Sixtieth avenue west from

u.l street to Green street.

Repair^ concrete walk on t-ie

side of Fifty-ninth avenue west.

Eit'hth street, southerly 150 fft^J.

A 6-foot concrete walk on tne

side of Fifty-ninth avenue east

from Cody street to

A 6- foot concrete

south
Twenty-

north
Twenty-

Twenty-fourth

the east
west from

e.ast
from

west
Bris-

east
Bvis-

cast
from

east
west

Elinor street,
walk on the west

west from
side of Fifty-seventh avenue
Highland street to Medina street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

side of Fifty-seventh avenue west

Eighth street, southerly 200 feet,

A 6- foot concrete walk on the

side of Fifty-seventh avenue west
Kinnear Place, northerly 160 feet.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the n

^ide of Cambridge street froni Forty-

fourth avenue east to Forty-fifth ave-

nue east.
A 6-foot concrete walk on

of Grand avenue from 65 feet

to Sixty-seventh ave-

side of Main street from Fifty-second
alley west to Fifty-third avenue west

Airi 8-foot concrete walk on the west

side of Second avenue east from I* irsi

street to First alley,

An 8-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Second avenue east from J? irsi

street to First alley,

A 5-foot concrete walk on the easi

Bide of Twelfth avenue east from Sixth

btreet to Sixth alley.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the nortn

Fide of Fifth street from Twenty-sixth
avenue west, westerly 150 feef.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

Bide of Fourth street from
third avenue west to Twenty-fourth
avenue west, except where built,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

side of Fourth street from
third avenue west to
avenue west,
A 6-foot concrete walk on

side of Twenty-first avenue
I'lrst street to Second alley.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the

side of Forty-third avenue west
Fifth street to Sixth street,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the nortn

side of Grand avenue 'rom Forty-sec-

ond avenue west to Forty-third avenue

^ A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Grand avenue from Thirty-

ninth avenue west to Fortieth avenue

^^ A "e-foot concrete walk on the north

aide of Grand avenue from .^Jlnrti-

fourth avenue west, westerly 200 feet,

A 5-foot concrete walk on the east

Ride of Twenty-second avenue east

from South street to U. & 1. R. tracks
Concrete crossing on south side oi

London road at Twentieth avenue east,

A 5-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Soyth street from Seventeenth
avenue east, easterly 100 feet,

A 5-foot concrete walk on the north
side of South street from 100 feet west
of Eighteenth avenue east, westerly

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Helm street from Twenty-
eighth avenue west, westerly 250 feet,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east
west

declared adopted upon the following

^°Y^eas—Commissioners Farrell, Bllber-

stein, Voss, M
Nays—None.
Adopted April
Approved Apr

Prince—4.

1917.
1917.

e re-established
Bv Commissioner

Resolved, that rr„«.„tv
grade on Branch, street from Twenty-
ninth avenue east, to 200 feet east-

erly of Thirtieth avenue east, the

certificate on the profile thereof

ing dated Oct. 23. 1916. be and
same Is hereby approved.
Commissioner Farrell fnovea

adoption of the resolution and it

declared adopted upon the

be
the

the
was

following

of
duly

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

steln, Voss, Mayor Frince—4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 14, 1917.
Approved April 16, 1917.

ceieved the unanimous vote of the city

council, was declared duly elected

city clerk.

The council then proceeded to the

election of a city auditor. Benjamin J.

Campbell was nominated for said of-

fice and there being no further nomi-
nations and the Questloir being sub-

mitted, and Benjamin J. Campbell
having received the unanimous vote

the city council, was declar
elected.

The council then proceeded to the

election of a city assessor. Commis-
sioner Farrell romlnated J- A. bcoti

for said office and there being no
further nominations and the question

being submitted, and J. A. Scott

Ing received the vote
of the council, was
elected city assessor.

"

the

Farrell. Phil-
Mayor Magney

Bv Conjmissioner Farrell:
Whereas, there has heretofore

constructed a sanitary sewer in

enth avenue west, from
Railroad alley. ,»wh»ch said

IT. and

hav-
of all members
declared duly

declared passed upon the following

vote:
, .

Yea«—Commissioners
lips, SilBerstein, Voss,
—6.
Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
ritt entitled "An ordinance to appro-

priate from the public utHlty '""d the

sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000)

for the purchase of water meters and
parts for the water and light depart-
ment for the year 1917" was read the

third time.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

passage of the ordinance and It was
declared passed upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.

Russell company, >29.01 Cudahy Pac^
ing company, $7.00; City of

1^"'»J?*
water and light ^^P^^^"^^^J: J i^**
Duluth Telephone company. $4.00. J.»u-.

luth ice company. $6.80; P^ly^h Hard-
ware company. $52 00; The .^"l"V^
Herald, $10.00; A. Moe. 166.26. Mar-j

Bhall-Wells Hardware company. JlS
"'Jj

N McDougall, $6.90; Northwestern OH
company. $40.00; Phoenix meat mar-
ket $6l67; Parke, Davis ic Co.^
$42 46- T W Sullivan. $109.81; C. F.

Wlggerts' & Son. $7.20.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop^
the resolution and it was den

adopted upon the following

Farrell.

tion of
clared
vote

:

*'

Yeas—Commissioners
lips, Silberstein. Voss. Mayor
ney— 5.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 16 19lv.

Approved April 18.

Fhil-

1917. i »

been
Elev-

Mlchlgan
to does

con-

by
be

west
from

west
from

lorth

south
west

petitions
building
Duluth."

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance' to appropriate from

the public utility fund the sum of

1260.00 for addit-onal work at the
IJakewood pumping station."

the north

i

By Commissioner Farrfll:
"An ordinance granting to thf Zenith

Box & Lumber company, its successors
and assigns, the right, privilege and
authoiitv :o con.«tiuct, lay down, injiin-

taln and operate a railway track in.

over and along Tr.nversc- street, in the

cltv of Duluth. from fifty feet wei-ttr-

ly of Fortv-fourth avenue west to a

pcint In Fortv-fifth avenue west 6..o

feet westerly of the easterly line cf

Forty. fifth avenue west."

Bv Commfssioner Farrtll:
*"An nniinance to appropriate from

the publi' works fund the sum of

$485 00 for the repair of asphalt plant
heating pan and for the purchase
new asDhalt heating pan for the

vleion <.f public works."

of
di-

By Commissioner Merritt: '

"An ordinance to appropriate from
the general fund the sum of $4,000 for

the purcha.'«^ and installation of car-

riage rails on the atrial bridge."

side
of Redruth street
nue west.
A 5-foot concrete walk on

side of Eighth street from Fifty-ninth

avenue west to Sixtieth avenue west

A 5-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Eighth street from Tacony
street t« Fifty-ninth avenue west,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Luverne street from Forty-

fiurth avenue east, westerly 150 feet

A 6-foot concrete walk on the noith

side cf Regent street from Forty-third

avenue east, easterly 250 feet.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Mcculloch street '[om .Forty-

second avenue east, easterly 100 feet.

Repair concrete walk on the north

side of Robinson street from 50 feet

west of Forty-second avenue east.

A 6-foot concrete walk on
side of Lombard street from
second avenue east, easterly

Repair concrete walk In

4131 East Superior street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on

side of Cody street from Fifty-eighth

avenue west to Fifty
west. •

_^ ,,

A 5-foot concrete Walk
side of Wadena street

seventh avenue west to

avenue west.
.. „ ,,

A 5-foot concrete walk
i

side (f Wadena street

!
seventh avenue west to

i
avenue west,
A 6-foot concrete walk

; fiide of Ramsey street

tht north
Forty-

150 feet,
front of

the north
fty-eighth

-ninth avenue

on the north
from Fifly-
Fifty-elghth

on the south
from Fifty-
Fifth-eighth

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the puWk. utility fund the sum of

Igbt thousand dollars ($8,000) for the

purchrse of gas meters and parts for

the water and light department for the

*year 1917."

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utilitv fund the sum of five

hundred diUars (J600.00) for the pur-
chase of one 36-in( h vnlve for the wa-
ter and light department"

eighth avenue
lev west,
"a 6-foot

north side
Fifty-ninth
ninth alley
A 6- foot

west to

on the north
from Fifty-

Flfty-ninth al-

east
from

west
from

west
from

By Commissioner Merritt:
"An ordinance to appropriate from

the public utilitv fund the sum of ten
thousand dollars ($10 000) f"r the pur-
chase of water meters and parts for

the *v,',ier ar.d hght dtpart;r,ent for the
year 1917."

By Commissioner Voss;
Whereas. The city attorney has been

directed to take an appeal to the su-

preme court in the case of N. H. Gil-

lespie ft al vs. the City of Duiuth and
W. F. Markus vs. the City of Duluth
and said cases are now set for trial

in the supreme court. That it is nec-
essaiv to procure and serve the paper
boks in said cases at an early date
and bv reason therfof there is not
sufficient time left to advertise for bids

for said printing; therefore.
Be . t resolved. Tl at an emergency

exists to h ve said paper books print-
j

ed without the formality of prior bids,

which emergency is hereby defined and
declared, and the city attorney is here-
by authorized to procure the printing
of the same In order that the same may
be serv< d in proper time.
The preamble to said resolution was

first Voted upon separately and re-

C€ivvd.,an affirmative vote of all mem-
bers cf the council, and thereafter
upon motion cf Commissioner Voss
said resolution was declared adopted
upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrtll. Mer-

ritt (bv telephone), Silberstein, Voss,
Mayor Prince— 6.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 14, 1»17.
Approved April 16, 1917.

concrete walk on th^
of Ramsey street from
avenue west to Fifty-
west. .,

concrete walk on the

Routh side of Greene street from Six-

Ueth avenue west to Sixtieth alleX

west. ,, .. „
A 5-foot concrete walk on the

cide of Sixtv-thlrd avenue west
Grand avenue to Raleigh street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

side of Sixty-third avenue west
Grand avenue to Raleigh street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

Bide <'f Sixty-third avehue west
Redruth street to Raleigh street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south

side of Raleigh street froin Sixty-

third avenue west, westerly 1.6 feet,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the west
side of Sixty-second avenue wtt^t from
Raleigh street, northerly 100 leet.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the west
side of Fifty-seventh avenue west
from Redruth street
street. ,,A 5-foot concrete walk
side of Fifty-seventh
from Raleigh street,

feet.
A 6-foot concrete walk on

side of Fifty-seventh avenue
from Raleigh street, southerly

A 5-foot concrete walk on the
side of Fifty-sixth avenue west

to Sherburne

on the
avenue
southerly

the

east
west
175

west
west
100

west
from

east
west
250

walk on the east
avenue west from
Northern Pacific

walk on the

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the city

and is hereby authorized
treasurer be
to purchase

4^2 per cent permanent im-
due

ten $1,000 . .

provement revolving fund bonds,
Julv 1st. 1940. at 4 per cent basis.
Commissioner Vo.'^s moved the adop-

tion of thf resolution and if was de-
clared adopted u^ion the following
vot e

:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Silber-

stein. Vos.=. Mayor Prince— 4.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 14. 1917.
Approved April 16, 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That public convenience

and safety reciuire the construction of
aide walks, as follows:
A 6-loot concrete walk on the south

aide of Fourth street from Ninth ave-
nue west to Tenth avenue west.
A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Eleventh avenue west from
Second street to Third street,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

aide of Twenty-fifth avenue west
from Eighth street to Eighth alley,

A 5-fooi concrete walk on the south
Bide of Superior street from 100 feet

of Sixtv-second avenue east, tast-
300 feet.
6-foot concrete walk on the north
of Superior street from Sixty

second avenue east, westeriv 200

A 5-foot concrete walk on the

aide cf Fifty-eighth avenue east

Tioga street to Oneida street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

Side of Fifty-seventh avenue east

London road north to alley.

A C-foot concrete walk on the east

«ide of Sixty-first avenue east from
Superior street, nc^therly 700 feet

Repair cement walk on north side

of Superior street at 126 feet east of

^'^l^paYr'U''nc"ret? walk on north side

^sSperlor street, at 100 feet west
Fifty-fourth avenue east,

cast
erly
A

side
feet,
west
from

west
from

of
of

Repair concrete
East Superior street,

6-foot concrete walk
of Otsego street

ave:riue east to

tast. .

concrete walk
from

walk in front of

tS19
A

side
fourth
avenue

Repair
«f Oneida street

Jf Fl"ty-fourlh avenue

on south
from Fifty-
Fifty-seventh

X 6-foot concrete

on north side
160 feet west

walk on west side

Raleigh street, southerly 226 feet.

An 8-foot concrete walk on the

west side of Central avenue from
Raleigh street to Redruth street.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the
side of Fifty-seventh avenue
from Raleigh street, northerly
feet,
A .5-foot concrete

side of Fifty-ninth
Grand avenue to
tracks, ,, ^.A 6-foot concrete walk on the west
side of Fiftv-seventh avenue west
from Roosevelt street to Bristol
street.
A 6-foot concrete walk on the north

side e>f Roosevelt street from Fifty-
seventh avenue west to 35 fett east of
Fiftv-seventh alley west.
A 5-foot c<mcrete walk on the north

side e>f Bristol street from Fifty-sixth
avenue west to Fifty-seventh avenue
west,
A 5-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Bristol street from Fifty-
sixth avenue west to Fifty-sixth alley
wegt.
Repair concrete walk in

East Fifth street.
Repair concrete walk in

East Fifth street.
Repair concrete walk in

East Fifth street.
An 8-foot concrete walk

side of Central avenue
street, southerly 100 feet.

An 8-foot concrete walk
side of Central avenue
street, .'southerly 84 feet.

A 5-foot concrete walk
side of Third avenue west
street to Fourth alley.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the west
side of Fiftv-flrst avenue west from
100 feet north of Roosevelt street to

Bristol street. ";

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
Bide of Superior street from Thirty-
first avenue west to Thirty-second ave-
nue west.
A 5-foot concrete walk on the

side of Thirty-ninth avenue west
I Rene street, southerly 140 feet.

A 5-foot* concrete walk on the
side of Thirty-ninth avenue west

' Halifax street, southerly 140 feet.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Grand avenue from Thirty

I

enth avenue west to Forty-fifth
' nue west,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Roosevelt street from Fifty-

fifth avenue west to Fifty-fifth alley

vv€ ** t

An 8-foot concrete walk on the south
«ide of Third street from Third ave-
nue west, easterly 100 feet.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
•side of Ramsey street from 50 feet

"west of Fifty-first avenue west, west-
erly .50 feet,

A 5-foot concrete walk on the

«ide of Fifty-third avenue west
! Bristol street, northerly 200
i A 5-foot coricrete walk
' side of Fifty-third avenue
Bristol street, southerly
A 5-foot concrete

Hide of Fifty-third
75 feet south of
Main street.

*

A 5-foot concrete walk
«ide of Main street from
avenue west to Fifty

^ A '5-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Twenty-ninth avenue
from First alley to Second street.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Fourth street from Twenty-
eighth avenue west, easterly oO feet,

A 5-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Twenty-eighth avenue west
from Third street to .Third alley.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Huron street from Twenty-
eighth avenue west to Twenty-ninth
avenue west. „ ^^ ,.
A 5-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Helm street from Twenty-
seventh avenue west to Twenty-eighth
avenue west,

, , ..

A 5-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Helm street from Twenty-
seventh avenue west to Twenty-eighth
avenue west, „ ^^ ^.A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Huron street from Twenty-
seventh avenue west to Twenty-eighth
avenue west,
A 5-foot concrete walk on the north

side of Huron street from Twenty-
seventh avenue west to Twenty-eighth
avenue west.
A 6-foot concrete walk on the west

side of Twenty-seventh avenue west
from Michigan street to Huron street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Superior street from Twenty-
sixth avenue west to Twenty-eighth
avenue west.
A 5-foot concrete walk on the west

side of Sixtieth avenue east from Su-
perior street to Wyoming alley.
A 6-foot concrete walk on the south

side of Second street from Twenty-
fourth avenue west to Twenty-fifth
avenue west.
A 6-foot concrete walk on the west

side of Twenty-fourth avenue west
from Seventh street to Eighth street.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Fifth street from Twenty-third
avenue west to Twenty-fourth avenue
west,
A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side e.f Twenty-fourth avenue west
from Fourth street to Fifth street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Twenty-fourth avehue west
from Third street to Fourth street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east
side of Twenty-fourth avenue west
from Second street to Third street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east
side of Twenty-fourth avenue west
from First street to Second street,

A 6-foot concrete wtilk on the south
side of First street from Twenty-sixth
avenue west to Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west, except where built.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
side i'f First street from Twenty-sixth
avenue west to Twenty^-seventh ave-
nue west,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the west
side r.f Twenty-third avenue west from
Fourth street to Fifth street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the west
side of Piedmont avenue from Seventh
street to Seventh alley.
A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Piedmont avenue from Sixth
street to Seventh street,
A 5-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Fifty-eighth avenue east from
52 feet south of Avondale street to a
point 76 feet north of Avondale street.

Repair concrete walk on the north
side of Eighth street from Fourth
avenue east westerly 75 feet,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
stde of Fifth street from
nue west to Fifth avenue
A 6-foot concrete walk

side of Fifth street from
west to Sixth avenue
where built,
A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Minnesota avenue from Four-
teenth street to Fifteenth street,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east
side of Minnesota avenue from Seven-
teenth street northerly 40 feet.

A 5-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Tenth street. Park Point, from
Lake avenue to Minnesota avenue,
A 6-fogi; concrete walk

side of Woodland avenue
street to Niagara avenue.
Com^nissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

>Cavs—None.
Adopted April 14. 1917.
Approved April 16, 1917.

street
sewer ie now out of repa
not provide the needed sewerage
nections at said point; and ^
Whereas, property now owneei

Bridgeman-Russell company will

benefited by a proposed change i" loca-

tion of said sewer, and said company
is willing to pay the cost of the change

n Tocatlln. over and above the cost of

placing the present sewer in proper

condition; and .

Whereas, the estimated cost of maK-
ing the necessary repairs to the pres-

ent sewer is $479.60; A^^m^A
Be it resolved, that it is deemed

necessary for public safety and con-

venience,—which necessity is ,nereby

declared to exlst.-that the 'oUowing
Improvement be made, to-wit. that

said sewer be changed from its pres-

ent locrtlon to the following location:

Beginning at the manhole at the cen-

ter of Michigan street and a ""e six

(6) feet westerly of the center of Elo\

-

enth avenue west, and running
manhole ten (10) feet north
southerly line of Michigan street and

five (5> feet westerly of the easterly

line of Eleventh avenue west;

running southerly iii Eleventh
west to a manhole fourteen d/) feet

westerly of the easterly line of Elev-

enth avenue west and one hundred
twenty-flve (125) feet southerly
southerly, line of Mlchlgati

thence sdutherly to a manhole
line of the old sewer one

The council then proceeded to

election of a city attorney. Mayor
Magney -nominated Frank Crasswellei.

I Commissioner Farrell nominated John
E. Samuelson, and there being na
further nominatlcns. the question be-

ing submitted. Commissioners Farrell,

Silberstein and Voss voted in favor ot

John E. Samuelson and Commissioner
Phillips and Mayor Magney voted in

favor of Frank Crassweller.
John E. Samuelson having received a

majority vote of' the council was de-

clared duly elected city attorney.

F. J. Voss, commissioner of finance,

announced the appointment of Grant E.

McLean as city treasurer.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
The resolution by Mayor Magney,

awarding contract for city commission-

Jrs- bonds to Manley-McLennan agency.

Pulford-How & Co. and Henry J. Mul-

lin on their respective bids of $46.1.60

each, was laid over for one week un-

der the ppovisions of the city charter.

levle^
constructjj

on the
and herel

irucM
nortn
pby 1§

_ to a
of the

thence
avenue

P G Phillips, commissioner of pub-
lic utilities, announced the appointment
of D. A. Reed as manager of the water
and light department. „^„^^-._ ...,t-,PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND

OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.
West Duluth Commercial club, in fa-

of 10-cent fare on Morgan Park
Commissioner of public al-

the
was

of the
street;
on the

hundred for-

ty-five (146) feet southerly of the

southerly line of Michigan ftre^.
Resolved further, that said work be

done by day labor, and that |4'9.60 of

the cost thereof be paid from the per-

manent improvement fund.
Resolved further, that the commis-

sioner of public works is hereby au-

fhortzed to enter into a contract with

said Bridgeman-Russell company, pro-

viding for such change in location, and

for the payment by said company of

the additional cost made necessary by

reason of said change.
Commissioner Farrell moved

adoption of the resolution and it

declaVed adopted upon the following

^^Tea."—Commissioners Farrell. Silber-

stein. Voss. Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 14. 191 '•

Approved April 16, 191 «,

Bv Commissioner Silberstein:

As the Honorable W. I. Prince is

about to retire from the office of mayor
of the city of Duluth. which office he

has filled for the last four years, with

great credit to himself and inestimable

value to the city.
,

Resolved, that we. the commission-
ers of said city, who have served with

him express to him our sincere thanks

for his ever unfailing courtesy under

all circumstances and conditions arid

1
our highest regard for his urtlversaUy

i impartial attltirde as a presiding of-

ficer over our deliberations.
Resolved, that a copy of these reso-

lutions, properly engrossed, bf Pre-

sented to him as a mark of our cs-

^^cS^missIoner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell

ritt. Silberstein, Voss— 4.

Navs—None.
Adopted Aprif 14. 1917
Approved April 16. 1917.

Mer

Bv Commissioner Silberstein:

"As the Honorable Leonidas Merritt

is about to retire from the office of

commissioner of public utilities of the

city of Duluth. which office he lias

filled for the past four years with

ereat credit to himself and universal

satisfaction to the people of the city.

Resolved, That we, the mayor and
commissioners who have served with

him. express to him our sincere thanks

for his untiring labors for the public

Interests, and assure him of our

wish that he may enjoy
earned rest and the good
happiness which a full life

for him.
Resolved, That a copy of

vor
line.—7791
fairs.
Applications for license as follows:

CIGARETTES.
Cable Drug store, at No. 232 Com-

monwealth avenue; F. O. Olson, at No.
3619 Coates street.

HOTELS.
Mrs. Erland Maki, at No. 224 East

Superior street.
AUCTIONEERS. * „,^^

Barrett & Zimmerman, at No. 2304

West Superior street.
Applications and bonds for license,

as follows:
PLUMBERS.

Sanitary Plumbing company, at No.

34 West First street; E. J. Sponheim,
at Proctor, Minn.

. POOL AND BILLIARDS.
Joe Maletich, at No. 1313 Common-

wealth avenue. _ ^^SALOONS. ^ ,

William Duvall and Peter Deloyia,

at 322 Central avenue, being «• transfer

from Kubiski & Miller, at No. 107 West
First street. M. J. Gleason at north-

west corner of Michigan street and

Sixth avenue west, being a transfer

from Ormonde hotel.—Commissioner of

' P"*^''*^ REPEATS OF OFFICERS.
Commissioner of public affairs, sub-

mitting bids for bonds for heads of de-

partments.—110254. . .„„„.„
Submitting bids for commissioner s

bonds.—110255. Received.
City assessor, certifying assessment

roll levied to defray in full the cost

of constructing plank
the year 1916.—110256.
Commissioner of public works sub-

mitting bids for furnishing 250.000 feet

more or less of Norway pine or tama-

rack lumber for the division of pub-

lic works for the season of 191..—

^^Submitting bids for the Improvement
of Seventh alley from Twenty-sixth
avenue east to Twenty-seventh avenue

east —110258.
Submitting bids for the construc-

tion, repair and relaying_of plank walks

during the season of 191 (.—liu-o».

Submitting bids for t|ie constructioii

of a sanitary sewer in Water street

from IS, feet east of the center line

Twenty-third and one-half avenue

to Twenty-third avenue

^Commtssioner of public utilities, ap-

pointing Henry Miller temporary ap-

prentice in the water and light de-

partment.—110261. City auditor,

Recommending sale of two
and purchase of one horse,

chase of Ford automobile foi

and light department.—11026-. Re

"^^Citv attorney submitting opinion

10-cent fare on Morgan Park line

the Duluth Street Railway company.—
110263.^,Received.^^

BUSINESS.
The resolution by Commissioner l-ar-

TPli vacating certain avenues and al-

Ilvs in Grassy Point addition to Du-

luth and in Hunters Grassy Point ad-

S on "o Duluth. was Laid over «or one

week for further consideration.

Bv Mayor Magney:
"Resolved, That the contract for fur

nlshing bonds for heads of departments
be and the same is hereby awarded to

Dunning & Dunning on their bid of
• *" 9 C 7 f\ *

Mayor Magney moved the adoption

of the resolution and it was declared

adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners I-arrell, Fhil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney—
6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 191/.
Approved April 18, 191..

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That the city treasurer be

and hereby is authorized to receive

from the owner of the following de-

scribed property, the sum of $60.0- in

full payment for assessments
against lots 3 and 4, block
rington addition, and lot 1,

Hazelwood addition to Oneota, plus the

sum of $1.60. the estimated cost of

publishing this resolution.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

[

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney

—

5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 16, 1917.
Approved April 18. 1917. ^

By Commissioner Voss.
Resolved, That the assessment

to defray in full the cost of

ing a cement sidewalk
side of Snively road be
confirmed. , ^. j^-.^
Commissioner Voss moved the adop*

tion of the resolution. „„„^
An opportunity was offered for any*

one to be heard relative to said assesB*

ment, but no one appeared who oO-

Jected to the same. „..-,^
The question being upon the adoptioii

solution, it was declared
of the resoli

adopted upon t»ie following vote:

v^RR Comm ssioners Farrell.

lipT, lilber^^I^n. Voss, Ma^^or Magney,
Phil.

levied
12. Har-
block 4,

Nays—None. „
Adopted April IC-^l"!'-,
Approved April 18, 131 <•

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the names

employes who have enlisted

are now in the service of th

Guard or naval militia, be retained

the city pay rolls up to and includm

""^Rescave^Vurther. That positions

allsuch employes be and the same ar

hereby held operi_for them until th

I

of all cit:i

1, and whd
le National

\

\

in the Na*

adop"

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

finance be and hereby is authorized to
advertise for bids for printing 600
copies of the auditors and treasurer's
annual reports for the year 1916.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney

—

6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April W, 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

hereby
termination of said services

tional Guard or naval miUtla.

Commissioner Voss ^^°^^\^^^.^^ ^e*
tion of the resolution, and it /was ae«

cTred adapted upon the foHow-e
J^^^^fJYeas—Commissioners F*rreii. i nu*

lips Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magne*
—6. .

Nays—None. ,,,„,, {
Adopted April 1«. 1917.

\Approved April 18, 1917. f

The resolution by Commissioner FaM
rell awarding contract for jonstruc^

lion repair and relaying of plan

wa"ks to Herman O. Nyhus on his bi

of 114,472.00. vs-as laid over for on

week, under the provisions of the c.t

charter.

The resolution by Commissioner Farj
awarding contract

1<>^_J''J^'''^^^^^

1

260 000 feet of Norway P'"e _. ^^
rack lumber to the Woodruff Lumbef
compan?^ on its bid of $7^039.(.o waj
laid over for one week, under the pre*

visions of the city charter.

sidewalks for
City treasurer.

company,
company.

of
east

east.—110260.

horses
also pur-
the water

on
of

earnest
the well-
health and
has earned

these
be

Fourth ave-
west,
on the south
Fifth avenue
west, exccpt^

the
was

reso-

lutions, properly engrossed, be pre-

sented to him as a mark of our esteem.

Commissioner Silberstein moved
adoption of the resolution and it

decUired adopted upon the following

^°Tea.<5—Commissioners Farrell

stein. Voss, Mayor Prince— 4.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 14, 1917.

Approved April 16, 1917.

TVTRODUCTION AND CONSIDERA-^^^^
TION OF ORDINANCE^.

The ordinsnce by Commissioner Far-

rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-

priate from the public works fund

^ur^ of $7,039.00 for the purchase

2B0 000 feet more or less of Norway
pine or tamarack lumber for the di-

^slon%5f public ^'^•^'^^^^ ,.^"""^ time
of 1917, was- re.^.d the first time.

the
of

season
ordinances

Silber-

on the east
from Clover

On motion of Mayor 1

Ml adjourned at Hot'
Prince the coun-
lock a. m.
H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

0>FICIAL PROCEEDINGS.
Council Chamber.

Duluth, Minn.. April 16, 1917. 3 P. M.

Regular meeting.
Roll call: _
Present Commissioners Farrell,

Phillips, SUberstein. Voss, Mayor
Magney—6.

"

Absent—None.

The following entitled

were read the first time:

By Commissio/ier \oss:

'"An ordinance providing for the pay-

ment of a fee of $25.00 accompanying
IT/HtinnR for the condemnation of

Sullding' line' easements in the city of

Duluth."

Bv Commissioner Merritt: .

"An ordinance to appropriate

the public utility fund
$250.00 for additional
Lakewood pumping station.

the
w'ork

from
sum of
at the

the

front of 620

front of 406

front of 312

on the west
from Main

on the east
from Main

on the east
from Third

west
from

west
from

-sev-
ave-

east
from

feet.
on the east
west from

100 feet.
walk on the east
avenue west from
Nicollet street to

on the south
Fifty-second

-third avenue

By Commls^ner Farrell:
Resolved, That public convenience

and safety require the construction of

sidewalks", as follows:
An 8-foot concrete walk on the

south side of Third street from Sixth
avenue west to Mesaba avenue.

Repair concrete walk on northwest
corner of Lake avenue south and
Fourteenth' street,
A 6«i90t concrete walk on the south

Bide of First street from Tenth ave-
nue west, except where already built,

Repair concrete walk on north side

of Wadena street from Fifty-third
avenue west to Fifty-third alley,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the

north side of Third street from Sixth
avenue west, westerly 100 feet.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Fourth avenue west from
Third street to Fourth alley,

Repair concrete walk in front of

409 West Second street,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Second street from Fourth
i, venue west, westerly 100 feet,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Second street from Third ave-
nue west, westerly 100 feet.

Repair concrete walk on east side

of Fourth avenue west from Fourth
allev to Fourth street.

a" 6-fool concrete walk on the

north side of First street from Twelfth
avenue west, westerly* 200 feet,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south

s'de of First street from 225 feet west
of Sixth avenue east to Seventh ave-

""a 6*foot concrete walk on the west
side of Washington avenue from Su-

perior street to First street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south

side of Tacony street from Fifty-

ninth avenue west to Eighth street.

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of Sixty-second avenue west from
Raleigh street to Polk street.

Resolved further. That it Is hereby
directed that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid

from the permanent improvement re-

volving fund; and it is further ordered

that an assessment be levied upon the

nroperty benefited by the constructioti

Sf saiel walks, to defray the cost

thereof with such other expenses as

under th^ provisions of the city char-

ter mav be assessed.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was

On motion of Commissioner
minutes of the meeting of

1917, were approved
pamphlet form, upon
mation.

Voss the
April 9,

as" published in

a vote by accla-

Cltv clerk reporting that Cornmis-

«;inners-elect Fred J. \oss. C. R.

Magney and P. G. Phillips had quali-

fied for office by taking the duly pre-

scribed oath of office and filing

pense accounts as provided by
Duluth city cha rter.

intro

Bv commissioner Farrell:

"An ordinance granting to

nlth Box and Lumber company
successors and assigns
llcge and authority
down, maintain and
track in, over and
street, in the city

feet westerly of

west to a point

Ze-
its

the right, priv-
to construct, lay
operate a railway
along Traverse

of Duluth. from 50
Fortv-fourth avenue
in Fortv-fifth avenue

easterly

following resolution was

of and
section

The
duced:
By Mayor Magney;

Resolved. That in pursuance
cuhiect to the provisions of

19 of the city charter. C. R. Magney
is hereby designated
to have charge of

He affairs; Fred
deSklsnated as
charge of tiie

A. Farrell is

as commissioner
the division of pub-
J. Voss, is hereby

commissioner to have
division of finance; J.

hereby designated as

commissioner to have charge of the

dlvi«»ion of public works; B. Sllber-

Rteln is hereby designated as commis-
lioner to have charge of the division

of public safety, and P. G. Phillips is

hereby designated as
have charge of the
utilities. , .,

Mayor Magney moved the

of the resolution and it was
adopted upon the following vote

Yeas—Commissioners , Farrell.

lips Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16.

Approved April 18.

west 62.5 feet westerly of the

line of Forty-fifth avenue west.

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-

rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-

priate from the public works fund the

sum of $485.00 for the repair of as-

nhalt plant heating pan. and for the
pnait P'^^'^j ^^^ asphalt heating pan

for the division of public works," was
read the third time.
Commissioner barren

passage of the ordinance
declared
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

lips, Silberstein, Voss.
—5.

Nays—None.

ex-
I

purchase
the

moved
and It

passed upon the following

Farrell, Phil-
Mayor Magney

Mer-

commlssloner to
division of public

adaption
declared

Phll-

1917.
1917.

The mayor declared nominations in

order for president, of the council.

Thereupon Commissioner \ oss nomi-
nated Commissioner Silberstein to act

president of the council, and
K-. ^...— }„ tiie absencepresiding officer

mayor.
Commissioners

bersteln. . Voss
voted in favor
bersteln as said
council, and he
elected.

of
as
the

The ordinance by Commissioner
vut Entitled "An ordinance to appro-

priate from the general fund the sum
of $4 000 for the purchase and installa-

?ion of curiage rails on the aerial

hHdfi-e" was read the third time.

'''^C^ommirstoner Phillips moved the

nassage of the ordinance and it was
declared passed upon the following

vote: ^ ,, TM.-1
Yeas Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips; Silberstein, Vq^s. Mayor Magney

Nays—None. "

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-
ritt entitled "An ordinance to appro-

JrlatrJrom the public utility fund the

«iim of eight thousand dollars ($8,000)

for the purchase of gas meters and

narts for the water and light depart-

Sfent for the year 1917" was read the

third time..
Phillips moved the
ordinance and it was
upon the following

By Commissioner Vose:
Resolved, Tliat bills are herebv al-

lowed, and it is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same, as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FL'ND.
Fire Department.

Duluth Telephon..- company. $162.06;
Pittsburgh Coal company, $111.31;
City of Duluth. water and light de-
partment, $72.61; Duluth Ice
$62.37; West Disinfecting
$67.50.

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
^ Police Orpartment.
Acme Laundry, $V56: Armour & Co.,

$185.00; Charles A. Brophy, $13.60;

Cornplanter Lubricating & Oil com-
pany $96.00; Cltv of Duluth, water
and 'light department. $32.26; Duluth
Edison Electric company, $23.30; Du-
luth Paper & Stationery company,
$37.60; Division cf Public Works,
$250.00; Duluth Telephone company.
$100.95; Duluth five department. $86.00;

Greer Printing company, $49.00; The
Herald company, $9.00; Interstate Auto
company. $6.40; R. D. McKercher.
chief (contingent fund), $.0.40; Mer-
rill & Hector. $11.00; Northwestern
Tire company. $112.00; Orphtum Phar-
macy $2.60; L. A. Paddock company.
$23.81: Pittsburgh Coal cornpany,

$27 30; Standard Oil company. $22.00;

Western Union Telegraph company.
$11.77; Zenith Welding company. $8.00;

Zimmerman Bros.. $24.27.

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Health Department

Duluth fire department. $30.10 Du-
luth Edison Electric company $3^5;
Duluth Telephone company, $4.26; Ou-
luth Ice company, $17.42: Flynn & Co..

$69.00; Gogebic Steam Boiler ^'orks,

$12 60- Greer Printing company. $3.^t.
' LIBRARY FUND.

Cltv of Duluth, water and light de-

partment, $7.15; Duluth Lumber com-
oany. $17.83; «Jleorge A. Gray Co^$^..0.
^ PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.

Park Department.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing com-

pany $34.90; The Herald coinpany,
$435' Hintz-Cameron company, $48.31;

Western Fuel, Feed & Transfer com-
pany. $10.10.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUTND.
Welfare Department.

Ed Bernhardt, agent. $100.00; Chris-

tie Lithograph ik Printing company.
$32.00; Anna E. Cruikshank,
$33.37; Citv of Duluth. water
denartment, $5.32; Duluth „^,
waT company, $25 00; Duluth Edison
Electric company, $2.20: Hill Standard
Manufacturing company, *V-7°n'

^'^'^^^^^"UBLIC^ WORKi'^rN^i).
'
''''

City of Duluth, water and light

nartment $42.21: Duluth _ ,,^

Trie companv. $18.00: Duluth Builders-

Supply eompany. $6.98: Division ofsupply
^ $21.13: I>ul"th Hara-

$55.98: Duluth Ma-
$66.10: Duluth Brass

Works company. $18.60: Duluth Ice

?Smpany? $209.38; Great Norther^n

Railway company $62.40. ^ogebic
Steam Boiler works, $23.40, The Her

aid company. $25.42; Marshall

Hardware company, $646;
, .

Hardware company, $51.29 ^orthwest-

ern OH company, $24.10. permanent
improvement revolving fund. $4.^5,

Standard Salt & Cement company
$13.00; Standard Oil companv
Whitnev Bros, company, $f »3.
^^''''"

PUBLIC UTILITY Fl'ND
East End Tire shop. $^5.30.

Dftvton Pipe Couplinp company
S H Bover. M. D.. $15.00: Zen
* PSoardine stable. $68.00; Insurance

Service Agency $22.48: Gills Battery

ierv ce siftiom $4.60
:

J. ^..f^^^l^J^.t
Co $92.80r Elston & .

^r
V^,>.'\^it.^

National Iron, company. |l'-25 Di% -

slon of Public Works. $109.22; Du-

futh Paper & Stationery company.

$9 38: Duluth. Linen Supply company
$14.30: Merritt & Hector $100.00

Northwestern Fuel compan>. $^«.3U.

Maririe Iron & Shipbuilding works
$34 77^ Charles litis. $9.35: Standard

on Company. $50.90; Chamberlain-Tay-

lor Co., $7.60; Anderson & Gow. $9.00

Northern Hardware compan>. $28..4

Crane & Ordway company.
\^\\f.'.

Kellev Hardware company. $134.86,

Duluth Plumblne Supplies comnany.
$8 46- Zenith Welding compaily, $9.00:

Duluth Edison Electric company
$40 00; H. Miscampbell,

The re«<olution by Commissioner Far*

rell awarding contract for the imprcye*

ment of Seventh alley from Twenty*

^x"h avenue cast to Twenty-sevent

J

^'
J. Johnson, on hie bid

laid over f< r ond
of the city,

avenue east to

of $1,666.86. was
.

week, under the provisions

charier.

The rr solution by Commissioijer Far*

roll vacating that portion of buildin

[inl easement on thV southerly side o

V?cte:i^r^treet from Melrose avenu

to the east line of lot 16.

Brookiine addition, excepting

lion lying within twenty fe

west line of Victoria street

ov^er for one week for furthe

eration.

r*

et of th^ i

was laid

er consid*

I

block 4,

that per*

for 1h
sewt r

Bv (:i)mmissir.ner Farrell:

Resolved. That the contract

construction of a sanitary

water street from^a PO^-^^Z-^a^n^,
east to Twenty -thir<

er.st be and hereby Is *^.«'«^*'

on his bid of |b60.66.

Farrell moved thi

and it wai

\%

of the center
One-half avenue
avenue
to Gu.'t Hiner
Commissioner

adoption Of, the /es^ojulion.
^ ^^^^^^^^^

declared adopted
vote: . .

Yeas—Commissioners
lips, Silberstein. Voss,

—6. /
ICays—None.
Adopted April 16 191..

Approved April 18, 131'

Farrell.
Mayor M

rhll*
igne^

i

Rv Commissioner Farrell:

Vesedved. That the council

f Duluth does hereby
f th^

designate

matron,
and light

Street Kail

Transfer Division. .

land to be acquired
follows, to-wit

that pert -.-
j^^^^^^i^i

^Kll^^'^^^'S.^ V^^ V^r":.:cnuired for eucK

easement is as xo.o.>>^..^.^^^..-^-g and 21,

less of the south line ot KdiJic-«»

moved thfli

de-
Elec-

Publlc
ware company.
chlnery company.

^ Commissioner Farrell

vote

i \
Yea,-:,Commi_ssioners J^an-ell^^Fhil-.

lips. Silberstein. Vcss, Mayor
—6.

jjayp—None.
Adopted April 16 191.

Apprejved April 18, 191/.

t

By

»Weils
Northern

cuts and
of Sixt

elrtet

for sucH

$42.42;

the
was

The
$37.80:

Zenith Sale

$18.00; Mar-
$80.71;

Farrell. Phillips, Sll-

and Mayor Magney
of Commissioner Sll-

president of the
was declared duly

The council then proceeded to the

election of a city clerk. Commissioner
Farrell placed in nomination the name
of Walter H. Borgen for said pos -

tion and there being no further noinl-

natlons the question was stibmitted

and Walter H. Borgen havin* re-

Phil-

Commlssioner
passage of the
declared passed

"^'^Yeas—Commissioners Farrell.

lips Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.'
Nays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Mer-

ritt entitled "An ordinance to aPPfO-
IVVotA from the public utility fund the

^ui^^^of five hundred dollars ($500..o0)

fo^the purchase of one 36-inch

for the water and light

was read the third time.

Commissioner Phillips

[passage of the Q.rdlnance

shall-Wells Hardware compan>. $M». /I

Mutual Auto compan>. '^^S
. ^^^J^l^^

em Electric company. $11.04. Fred

Tlscher. $13.00: Jacobson Bros.

$1350 00; Western Union Telegraph

company $1.86: Kelley-How-Thomson
company $20.46; Duluth f'^e depart

ment. $9.96; Architects' & Engineers

Supply company. $4.31:

company. $640
$64.(50; Safety
pany, $10.98:
'

^cL^pTnTVU0.W;Y;. Merritt

XT TT Borcen citv clerk. $12.36. pu-»

lu^- ArmorfBoVd. $1,000,00: Divi-

sion of Public Works,
luth Hardware company
News Tribune
luth Paper &
CA" 1ft • Greer
iVoftft- Huntler Printing company.

VaU T H Lounsberry & <;o $20.00

G e' McLean, treasurer. $60.16; Man
le'v-McLennan Agency,
Meyer. $lp.00;

Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved That the council of th€

oiw of Duluth does hereby designate

an'^asement to be acquired as an easej

ment for slopes and fillp for cu-s an«

mafning waUs on.
^f,f„f.^^Vrlet t5

avenue east from Se\enlh etrtei i«

Eleventh street. „„i,^;i
The land to be acquired

^^iTlhat'part J^^lCr^e. wTck 12;. Du-

lut"^ Propter. Third Division lyiijg

'Within 6 fft,,7--.,rpirt"of U? 95J

^S"l2f'DuVuth'prorer' Third Di.

5 sTcm. ly*ng within 6 feet mo'^<^
^'V^^^?

-^^. iJ^'^^^^ ^^^^t^^c^^ofs f a^5

16. block
within 2

avenue east; all ^. . . „
block IG. Norton's Division

block 123. Duluth Proper.

vision, lying within 5 feet

lo't ^S^'uock T23. DuluthVroper. Third

Divrsion. Ty^ng within 6 feet more

less of Sixth avenue east,

'commissioner Farrell move,!

«rii-.T^tion of the resolution and it

declared adcpted upon the followlnff

^^Ye'as—Commissioners Farrell Phil--

lips Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magne:^
—6."

I
N.^ys—None. ,, ,.17 i

Adopted April 16 1917
Approved April 18. 1917

isf all that part of lots 1 and
9 Norton's Division lym«
feet more or less e.f .^ixlH

ast- all that part of lot 1,
aad lot 97,
Third Dl-<

more or lesn -

that pajt of

o*

tha
Wft*

Berwind Fuel
.5- R. D. Wood & Co.,

Gas Main Stopper com-
Cornplanier Lubricating

& Oh Company $71,4^: Northwe^ern

%'} «L'rP*V^A.Vi).".^?>t Humir $1,910.23

Borgen. city

$220.63; Du
$3.00; Duluth

company. $47.04; Du-
Stationery company.
Printing company.

._ valve
departme^lt"

moved
and it

the
was

$5.f0; Victor
Merritt & Hector,

SI 22 15- Pittsburgh Coal company,
to rf- Stewart Sanitary Supply com-
hnv' $9 60- Wendlandt Bros. & Co..

512:56; Western Union Telegraph com-

pany. ^3.00^^^,^^^^ FUND.
(ContaKloBn Dl»««»e*.>

U Barrager. $26.00; Bndgeman-

Bv Commissioner Farrell: .

'

Resolved. That the council •':? th«

ritv of Duluth does hereby designate
aneasement to be acquired as an ease-

ment for slopes and fills for cuts and
retaining walls on both sides of I-ourtli

alley from First to Second avenues

^ The land to be acquired for auch'

easement, is as follows, to-wit: -

All that part of lot 18, Duluth Prop-
er First Division, lying within 16 feet

more or less of Fourth alley; all that

part of lot 20. Duluth Proper. First

Division, lying within 17 feet more or
less of Fourth alley; all that part of

lots 22 and 24. Duluth Proper. First

Division, lying within 7 feet mr.re or

leas of Fourth alley; all that part of

lot 17 Duluth Proper. First Division,

lying within 20 feet more or less or

Fourth alley: all that part of l<'t 19,

Duluth Proper. First Division, lying

within 23 feet more or less of Fourttt

alley: all that part of lots 21, 23 and
26 Duluth Proper, First Division. lylAtf

within 8 ffet more or less of Fourta
alley*.
Commissioner Farrell moved th#

adoption of the resolution and It waa
declared adopted upon the followSnc
vote:
Yeas—Commissionera Farrell, PUU^

T

\
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THE DULUTH HERALD.

CLASSES OF INSURANCE

FIRE
liKXT

BISIXESS IXTERRtPTION
TORNADO ^

HAIL
LIVE STOCK
TOt'RIST

MAIL PAt RAGE
SPRINKLER liEAKAGE

MARINE
EXPLOSION
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
ACCIDENT
HEAI/ni

ALTOMORILE
STEAM ROILER
pi/vTE GliASS
iur(;lary
MOTt>R BOAT
ELEVATOR
BONDS

^ Thursday,
^

^ "
\

_«__—*———

INSURANCE SERVICE AGENCY, Inc.
MELROSE 240« GLENCOE feUILDING aRAND 240«

Service is our^slogan. Our organiza-
wV wrifp in<;iirance think insurance and live insurance. Insurance is our only business.
We write

»"^"^^^^^^^f™^^^^^^^^ conduct our business and our facilities are at your command. Use us.

URBAINE FIRE IXSCHAXCE
COMrA.W.

RenU wd interesti

Uross protlt on sale, maturtly or adjustment

.7 „ .. .. , V V rnm I of ledger asseU
PriDoii.il of!l« in tb« L. 8. Vw ^ork V Y- ^o"-

I j-^o^ ^11 other sourcM
mi-*d ba^tnes^i In the I. S. 1913. trid b. Jions «

C» gcn-ral manager in the liilteil States. Attorney 10

ceeoi serrlo.' In MinnesoU; Commlsslonpr of loiuranct.

ULPOSIT CAPITAI., $.'WO,000.

office. St. Louis. «"• 0^«>«** '" l*?!-

rJL""7'U.:^'"i»^idenT;"r OrCrocke?. «<Teury At-

lasar«nw
CVSH rAPTT.AL. $200,000.00.

l.MOME l.N 1916.

I ir>.T»4.<«;

1 L'2.:m.la
19,8ii.02

INCOME I.N 1916.

PiTmiu;n> olh-r than peri)etuaU \
Brat.4 aa"! Interest*

Bfcefr^l from home ofrtee

tir»--» prtjit cm .-iilf, maturity or adjustment

of Ifilger a»t5
From all otlier sources

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,557,62').'-4

213,«74.85 ,
Fidelity H^-??u"lft
Surety • 2.;^:^^

41,952.19 Plate gla« S^-A^rS
304.73 Burglary and theft 238.803^

Auto. etc.. property damage.. 21o,bao.9lJ

$2 S65,S32. 40 Workmen's collecUw 324.11

472,OIS.03
28,787.61 i

50,000.00

81.90
6,yl2.'J3

Sum

Total net ^^pmlu^n Income.

J7,423,452.W I
From interest and n-nts

Fldrfity k Deposit Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st 19l6. of which the aboTe is an abstract, has

been reeelt^J and filed la this department and diiljr ap-

nrored by me. JOHN •«• SANBOR.N,
Comioissiioiwr of Insurance.

bVsBl-BSEMENTS 1^ 1916.
^ 35 |

|^j ;S other sou«e.
.Net amount paid for losses l.l?».^2-^

I

'™" ""
sale or maturity of ledger asseU.

$ 6,569,555.74

. 51^.378.76
,

107.42o.76

T'jtal Incom-
LedgrT a«>et3 Uec. 31 of prcTloua year...

.% 557.429.57

. 784.773.33

Pr^Tiium-i othe.- tbar perpctuaU.

RenU .^!"i interests

\iim. «ll other wnt<xi

224,901.19
4.186.67

I

156.925.44 I

Total incom>>

Ledger j>vti IVc

Sa:n .

.

31 of previous year..

..% 8S4.763.1i>

0ISBLBSE31E.NTS IN 1916.

Net ani.Miiit paid for loss;^ --*

Kxpei -»- "^ .idjustment of leases

( iMimivioiis and brokerage

S*liri-s, I I'M and allo*aticc3 of officers,

ag'nti and employes

Tax.*. i'v%, rtnts, real estate expense,

pitrol. etc

DjTtdeiHli ami interetit «>

All other disbursements

Sum . $1,342,202.95

DISBIRSEMENTS I.N 1916.

.Net u.Tionnt paid for losses $
Expenses ij.' idjustment of losses

Co«nii>>iJns aod brokerag'*

Saliri's. fee> and allowances of Offlcerj,

at:-'.i's aiiil rmployps • • -

I
Tix.'.> f?e>. renu, real estate expense, Brs

$ 187.911.02
I

pat.-'jl, etr

696.852.U < Betiirtietl i j home office
uQj ->A> -.r. I

^jpj,^ !„,, Q„ ^u^ maturity or adjustment

ot I'lli^r assets

.\ll ij'.h-r dlibursements

fUptnses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage ; •,:,• •'•

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes • •

Tax-s, foes, rents, real esUte expense, fire

pntrnl. etc

DlTidends and interest \.-:vi.
Gross loss ou sale, maturity or adjuetBeiit

of ledger assets

All ether disbursements

Total disbursements >••••*•

96,807.34
570,071.95

209,165.59

180,444.«2
100,000.00

32.707.30
'. 139,489.98

.$2,523,946.66

Total income
Ledger asseu Dec. 31 of prerious year.

fire

•••••••••

94.310 16
1,«»4 72

48,380 18

149.07

l.fViO.'n

17.000.'»
981.9t)

••••• •••••••

Balance 14.899,505.98

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

1 Book value of real estate *, ^'?^"^
, Book »alup of bonds and stocks.. ....... 3,227.8a2.41

I Ca-sh in office trust companies and banks. . ili,OH.Jl
81 90

;
Agents- balann-s. unpaid premiums and bills

6,168.(9, receivable, taken for premiums 516.WJ.W

400.00 1

15.095.46
32,096.79

Sum
D1SBIKSEME.NTS I.N 1916.

naims paid tneti—
ic- ^q o-

.\eckk'nt ]6o.ib9.8<

Health 118.430.83

Lialiility •*'™'^'.^1\

\Vorkm>'n's compensation 476.893.76

Hdelity ?!?'^13
jfxnX's 460.oil.4»

Piate glass '•• 214.467.72

Burgliry and theft
S^-^St"^

.Auto, etc., property damage.. Vii.llV.iii.

XEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

•Principal office. Manchester. N. H. Ortanlzed In 18«9.

^ , Frank W. Sargeant, president; Lewis W. Crockett, secre-

144,705.96
1 i^ry. Atianiey to accept senlce la Minnesota: Commls-

•'i9'^?'R^f'7S t.K8H CAPITAL, $1,350,000.00.
• 12.281.52o.78

i INCOME X.N 1916. .„ „,„ .^ .„
. . . .$2,370,596.29

271,603.16tio Rf<i \<>f> 00 Premiums other than p'.;rpetual3

Rents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseto ••

Borrowed money
Vvia all other sources

Total dlsbnn?ments .$ 433,856.24 Total ledger asseU (as per balancs)..

.NON LEDGER AS8ET3.

Balam-e %
LEDGEK ASSETS DEC.

,„.,.
'^— ^"- ^

,
$ 721,*>7.ll

31, 1916.

Mortiase loans 5 likl^^
BwM »4l!ie of bonds and stocks...........

^./i^ aftr'^T*
ri>h i!i ^.ic-. tru-st ronipanies and banks.. J»),«h.>j

Ageiil- !;.il !»«•<««, unpaid premlimts and blUs

nteivabic, taken for premiums 38.622.07

7-21,807.U
7.66."..13

11.87

Total ledger assets fas p<'r balance)

NON-LEDGlJi ASSETS,

lateri.'st auU rents due and accrued

F'B. assets $ 729.472.30
***'

DEDurt XASETS NOT Al»llTrED. ^

A«fnt%' haJ-jnces and bills rteelvable » ^..Ijo.w

Book valJe of led»pr asstU over market

value ............ ,........•..••..••

Tntal assets not admitted $

Totsl admitted assets $

LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

I'nptid losses and claims $
Ineamed premiums v. •v J VV-
Salaries, ixpenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due

All nther liabilities

Capital itock paid up

Bilance ' 902.34b. il
: interest and rents due and accrued .$

LEUtiEK AS.SETS DEC. 31. 1916. _ ,. j
Market value of real estate, bonds and

Book value of i»nds aod stocks $ 'Ji-i^-^] stocks over book value

C*ih ::i office, trust i-ompanrcs and banks.

.

t6,06i.93

.Uents, bjiai.<-es. unpaid premiums and bllU

re- ivibl", taken for piemiums »)3,UJJ.^l

.Ul other ledger assets 9,o50.00

$4.899,.')05.98

26,357.08

All other non ledger asset*. «••••••••

71,24."..94

16,118.07

T'jUi ledger assets (as per balance) $ 902,346.71

NON I.EIKiKR .A.SSETS.

lBter?st aud renU du- and accrued $ H-l^-^
.\ll other uon-ledger assets 609. 12

Grosj a«et? $ 914,122.07

DEDICT .\.SStTS N«rr ADMim;D.
Book value of led;ier ass,ts over market

^^
fiJue $ li.SHn.uj

.All o'.h?r aisets not admitted 76,067.95

Cross assets $5,011,325.07

DEDCCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and Mils receivable $ l,228.t)l

Market value of si)eriBl deposits in exce?s of

corresponding liabilities 17,449.oU

Book valjc of ledger asseU over market

»alue 11,4^8.41

$ 90.136.52

.Vet paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims.,

C(jmmij3ioiis •

Saiartes of officeri, agenU, employes, ex

amintrs' and inspection fees

Divideods to stockhold.'rs

Ixjss on sale or maturity Of ledger a.sset»

.All other disbursements . . . ;

Total income ,

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum ..

21,120.00
,. 75,000.00

19.557.22

r.$3,267.876.67
..$6,814,331.67

ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Hartford, Conn. Organized in 1867.

Archibald G. Mcllwalne. Jr., president; i^^nry \S. Gray,

Jr., secretary. Attorney to accept service in MlnnewU;

Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

LNCOMfi IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuais $2,048,185.03

Bents and intereste '•:.•:•••.

Grass profit on sale, maturity or adjustmeat

of ledger assets

150,825.15

191.65

COMPMHES REPKSENTED

AETNA
AMERICAN CENTRAL

•ATLi^
CITIZENS
EQUIT.ABLB

FIREMAN'S FUND
GERMAN-AMERIC-AX

HANO\'ER
HARTFORD
NATIONAL

NEW H.\MPSHIRE
NEW YORK CNDERWRITERS

ORIENT
ROYAL EXCHANGE

TWIN CITY
URBAINE

AMERICAN SURETY CO.
FIDELITY * DEPOSIT CO.

UNITED STATES ITDELITY &
GUARANTY CX>.

HOME
INSVRANC E COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA
HART1'X)RD STEAM BOHiER

Total income ^•i^Q-Sl^i!
Ledger assets Dec. U. tf previous year.... 4.09.5, .^.JfJU

Sum . .

.

.$9,072,208.34

405,5>^^.0:

1,649,975.29

22.294.91
642.215.84

267,080.04

DISBLBSEME.NTS IN 1916. ,,,„,„,„
Net amount paid for losses $l,o4(,6l3.1J

„.,_^-_,„ Expenses of adjoatm-nt of losses

$ 2.d17,693.15 tjninilssions and brokerage

Salaries, tees and allowances of officers,

I
agents aud employes •

.««<.-„, AC Taxes, fees, rents, ral estate Mpense, fire

1,239.313.46 pj,roi_ ,tr
480.000.00 i>i,irt,.nd.s and interest
29.0»8.87 (;^^s )os., on sale, maturity or adjustment
825,422.13

, of ledgT assets

^TT^ ftM^ i ^'''™^*' money repaid
1,14 1,083.90

I f^^ Qjjjg,. disbursements

118.676.0.J

135,000.00

$6,292,439.13

D1SBLRSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses *»« U.0|*«S|3^
Exi)enses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage ........^....
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes ••
Taxes, fees, renU, real esUte expense, Ore

patrol , etc

Dividends and interest

Grass loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets •

All other disbursemenU

Total disbursements

Balaiice

*.••.•••

....»*••

31,686.27
445,726.29

161,726.32

128.354.38
100,000.00

30a 00
100,851.34

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY I^TD.
Principal office in the \ . S., New York. N. Y^ CW-

menced businesj in the V. S. 1886. l-"Tank IXK*. fen-

eral manager in the Inif^ States. Attome)- to accept

service in Minnesota. Commissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT <APITAL. $400,000.
INTOME IN 1916. «« ,«- rjs

Premiums oth»f than perpetuais
^•?V§-i^'.5

BenU and Inten-ts "rsSiS
Received from home offlci» l.WU.OO

Gross profit 00 »ale, maturity or adjustment

of ledcer assets ~ 3,286.25

. .$2,002,727.86

J1I27

Total dishursements ••••••••••a

Total assets not admitted ^^
Total admitted a.^sets $4,9-21,185. 55

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

rnpaid los.ses and claim.s $ 299,i4.J.Jr

Tjtai aasetj not admitted..

T<jtal aJmitt-ML assets >
LI-VBILITIKS DEC. 31, 1916.

Inpaii Ios-.f« aud claims $
rtie.ini-''i premium-.

Salaries. expeiLs".i. taxes, dividend and in-

t»re^t due

T.!t
I
I'nearned premiums

.$ 89.016.30
1 Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

I . -_ __ I terest due »

8U>,10a.(« All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

2.635-,413.24

Total dUbursements
iio-isi 508 05 !

Balance >l.:,«i ,ouo.w
i

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
i

Book value of real estate ' 2,694.548.50 I

^j^^^^

^Wue'Tbondsan^i-stoek;:::::::::: «.3-|:oo4.-^j ^ ledger assets dec

l^h "office trust companies and banks.. 1.475.570.79 Book valu- of real estate

mmium.riuU^ of ??nection 1-^1-?I2-S?
' ?^"'^'«*«^ ''"?^

.All other ledger a.«ets JiS.fOJ.m

•••••••

, ••••••••••>••• •T^i-'

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

27,23.8.17 Book value of real esUt^e. ^ n^r'm^
75 000.00 I

Book value of bonds aud stocks...........
^"j'-^.Jr-^.i

127 821 00 Ca:^b »" ofce. trust companies and banks.
.

b99,Wl.4-

Agents- balances, tinpald premiums aud bdU

Total income

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

Sum ..

..$2,962,933.20 receivable, taken for premiums.

All other ledger assets

31,

$

Total ledger assets (as ptr baUnce) . . .$12.481,508.(fe

NON LEDGES ASSETS. - «», oa
Intenst and renU due and accrued $. • 1,693.3*

Gross

1 1 ,yy ",1
i

roritinsent comml*<lons ...
) ^, ^,f,,j. lijiiiiitjes

715.441.79 !
^P'^''' ••*P'"^

22.517.?5
123,431.43

I

2.500.00
62,882.44

200,000.>JO

73.719.47
370,225.10

6.200.00
6,166.31
14,259.V1
200,000.00

aa.:u $12,483,201.33

DEDUCT .ASSETS .NOT .ADMITTED.

76,633.14 Premiums in course of coyertlon (past

3,318.i» 1 dae» • •••• •j}
1.000,000.00 4Iarket value of special d'pos^ In excesi

of corresponding liabilities

389.748.37

268,806.17

Total liabilities. Including capiul $4,015,107.65 1 ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ .$ 648.554.54

Book value of bonds and stocko

Cash In Tiffice. trust companies and banks

Agents' balances -^

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $6,109,263.14
{

NON-LEDGKR ASSETS.
IntTcst and rents due and accrued $ 51,344.uo

Market value of real estate, bonds aud stocks

over book value '|l.i~?.93

$6,109,269.14

I

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ j^,^„^^

,: $ 246.750.00 NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

24.500.00
j Interest and rents due and accrued

5.072.128.07
; j^n other non-ledger asseU

453.262.16 gross assets

DliUlCT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED

.Agents" balances and hills receivable $

-j; 1 Market value of .special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger as-sets over market

387,848.24
1,932.72

$4,2S9,7U.2:

52,346.50
1,336.16

34;511.23 ' '»!"«

Total liabilities,

i'.al

including deposit cap-

Vt surplus J 906.080.901

RISKS .A.ND PREMUMS. 1916 BISLNE.S.S

(a) Fire risks wrltt.'n during the year. .$38j.4^7.%i.OO

Premiums received ther'^o 3,<4i,809.4(

Total admitted assets ..>..;$....

LIABILITIES,

Claims—

.$11,834,646.85

Reinsurance' losKS •

Gross assete $6,976,684.85

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and Mils rc-eivable $ 5,461.d3

Markn value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities -. 1.S0.76

I

All other assets not admitted.

I
Total assets not admitted..

Total admitted assets

.-t$4.343,394.02

18,205.82

41,966.14

237,467.51
15,608.34

DISBLRSEME.VTS IN 1916

Net amount paid for losses

Expeiua of adjastment of losses

Commissions aud brokerage
"A-

* "
Salaries, fees and allowances of ofBcws,

agenU and employes

Taxes, fees, rints, real esUte expense, Ure

patrol, rtc -

Returned to tome office

.All other disbursements

Total dlsborsem-nts

.$2,059,388.74

. 3,352,879.45

$5,412,268.19

$

••••••••••

957,501.15
29,743.3S

364,071.06

231,066.33

9f>,753.?9

ISI.744.73
103.997 34

$1,908,877. i»I

Balance $3,503,390.34

LEDGER ASSrrs DEC. 81. 19W. „ „„ „
Book valu? of real estate « o^'i^o-oT
Book value of bond and stocks 2,80o.4a9 91

Ca-sh In office, trust companies and banks.. 198,098.85

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums aud bills

$ 672,570 95

Total liabUlties, indudiog r.a;4tal $ 411,351.22
;

Net sjirplus $ 3i>».0'J3.57
^

RISKS .AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BUSIM.v^ '

(a) Fir.- rWis written during the n-^- • •'^•'J-'i-i^-^
'

rremlims received therein _.118.906.«>
; Risks written

Marin- and inland risks written during _ .,, ;

Prrmiiims received

the vear ^'"??'^.M 3i
'^''' '"** " ^^^^

Fr'miimts received thereon ul,->-l..J4 vt looses incurred

Net amount in force at end of the year

• fire and marine^ « 24.itW.«9.J0

a Inohidirj; business other than marine and iuland.

Bl.SINESS IN MINNESOTA IN i;»16.

(Incii:.l!r.5 reinsurance reieivid and deductms r'insur-

aaee placed.) „. „. .

a Fire Risks

$2.66.S,i»U.0O

^2'-f *
17 '.>:li> '»

Net -,:jrpl.r, $ 152,534.82

RISKS AMI PREMil.MS, 1916 BCSI.NTSS.

ia< Fire ri^ks »rttten during the year. . .$92,647,:)00.00

Premiiim; received thereon 914. '23a. 07

Net araottnf in fom? at end of the year.. 69.173.474.00

a IncludSiig biniti»'vs other than marine and inland.

BISINTSS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 1916.

(Inchiding reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

aace placed. > /.-.«...
(a) Firs Bisks.

$1.573,m00
i''''^S
Z-'53'5
^•2i*''5

.Vmo<int at risk 1.415,969.00

Marine and inland risks written during _„„.,„„- i
Adjusted •'••}

th,. year 16,. 60,010.00 . in process of adjustment and

Premiums received thereon 233,606.22 reiwrled

Net amount in force at end of the year „, _, , ^a
(fire and marine) o25,9b«, il4.W

a Inrluding business other than jnarine and lalana.

BISINESS IN MINNE.<<0TA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deduclinc reinsur-

R«slst;d

Tctal

Deduct reinsurance

7,758.12

957.837.08
436.550.00

$1,402,145.20
44.675.84

state of Minn^s-ita.

I Herby Certify

Bisk> written

premium-, recoived

Net 1')^- s paid . .

.

f(et l<«ses incurred

Anoimt at risk ..

ttopartmeut of Insurance.

That ilie Aiiiiiial Statement of th«

Irbain- lire In^ur*ne? Cmnpany for the year ending

D«rml)<'r 31st. 1916. of which th? above is an ab-

stract, has been received and filed in this department

ana duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received .

Net losses paid

Net loises incnrreil.

Amount at risk

Marine

a. Fire Risks.

.$10,144,527.00 $138
124,199.0')

73.074.00
74,173.00

. 23,.'597, 126.00

I Net unpaid claims, except lia-

»'"'
I billty claims

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tbe

Hanover Fire Insurance Company for tbe year ending

December 31st, 1916. of which the above U an abstract.

has bc-n received and filed In this department and duiy

approved by me. JOHN B. S.ANBOB.N,

Commissioner of Insurance.

$ 1.357.469.36

Inland. I Special' resene fw unpaid liability losses
80i'*|]

'^

l.oee.m) ' Kxpenscs of investigaUon and adjustment 49.956.88

1,728.00
j
I'neanied premlvims

r.72.00
I

( ommlsslons and brokera«e

572. iX) , goserve for contingenries

Ail otJier liabilities

Capiul >tock paid up ,...."

3,342.061.20
204.782.45 1

116,414.32
I

726.882.01 I

3.000.000.00

Total assets not admitted $ 6,812.31

Total admitted ass'ts $6,969,8?2.54

LIABILITIES DEC. 51. 1916. .

Unpaid losses and claims
'o SjI'-^^J ?i

Unearned premiums ^,,846. i2-.H

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
Contingent commissions

Beservc for jontiugeiit liabilitiet

All other liabilities

Capital :-tock paid up

Total liabilities, including capiUl..

Net surplus

,..$ 313,247.81

...$4,030,146.21

nci'ivable, taken for premiums.

Total ledger asset? fas per balanced

.

NON LEDGER AS.SCTS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

.ill oth?r non -ledger assets

415,932.73

. .$3,503,390.30

...$ 33,435.72

. , . 7,009.07

$3,543,835.09

LI -ABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

..$ 191.133.91
1,759,446.64

39.584.02
2,800.00

l.OOO.OOO.'JO

••••••••
•••••••

8tit» if Alinn'xwta,

I H r ijy Certify

Department of Tasurance.

I^ tbe Annual SUteak-ct of tiw 1

CSllsenV insurnnee Company for the year ending Dc-n-
ber 31>t. 1916. of which the alwve is an abstract, h;:

,

hi-n reeeivert aud filed lu thij department and duly ap- :

prjv.l bv me. JOH.N B. S.VNBORN. 1

€Dmmiss!oo<T of Irisni-ance. I

H.iNOVER FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York. N. T. Organized 'n 1852.

R Emory Warfteld. pr«ildi-«t; E. Stanley J^vrvis, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service lu Minnesota: lom-

mU^looer of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000.
LNtOME IN 1916.

Pri>Kiaias other than pt-rpetaals $2,609,900.63

'

in Minnesota: Commis-

FIDEI.ITY AND DEPOSIT COMP.VNV.
Principal office. Billimore. Mar^laud. Organized in

1890. Edwin Warfleld, president; Robert 3. Hart, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept senicv

sloner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $3,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (oeti—
^ .^ „,

-iccidet $ 479-?»-3j
Health 276.108.41

Liability •^•9?^-§^?
'^J

ttorkmtMis compensation i)il.i43.2l

Total lisbiiliies. including capital.

Surplus or-r ail liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916,

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

$ 15.263.33 5 lj.533.07

172.500.00
10.000.00

150.000.00
18.8*6.90

1,350.000.(W

869.444.13
100,428.41

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year $429,656,250.00

Premiums received th'^reon 4,290,05i .05

Net amount in rorce at end of the year

(fire and marine • a70.431,68.->.00

other than marine and inland.
$ 9.605,184.16

,

$ 2,229,162.69 a. Including tiusiiuvs

! BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

^Including reinsurance received aud deducting reinsur-

Acrident
H-alth
I.iabili'y ,

W.ir'Kmeu's compctnation ...

Fidelity .'....^....

Surety <>

I'iate glass

Burglary and theft

Automoliile property damage.

Totals

9,633.41
17.452.17
21.671.10
31.013.86
56.346.51
2.573.57

5,497.83

&,3.-i.lO

12,317.50
'22.668.56
7,'2.'j3.53

23.392.11
1.616.71
1,190.85
1,466.50

ance plaeed.)

Risks written

Premiums receiv#d

Net loss-'S paid . .

.

Net losses incurred

.Amount at risk .

.

.•..•..•.»y.**.

...............

a. Fire Risks.

$6,262. .t6.').0<I

70,581. ^

6

34.481.4.1

28.19S.36
..15.201,776.00

Unpaid lasses and claims

Uueained premiums • • • . •

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital $2,992.964.57

Net surplus $1,037,181.61

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

fa) Fire risks written during the year. .$294,^.277.00

Premiums received thereon .,,953,798.93

Marine and inland risks written during

the vpjif 24.901,Ha4.tW
lUl )e«i

*tw\ tr^x ty^

Premiums received thereon jou,..io.iw

Net amount in force at end of the year _

(fire and marine) 343,70«,.-)2«.UW

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Indiiding reinsiu-ance received and deducting relmur-

ance placed.) .

Marine and

a. Fire Risks. Inland.

....$ 8,931.173.00 $434,683.00

....
• 98,533.00 6,426.00

58,809.00 3,235 00

67,489.00 2.878.00

.... 13,038,469.00 647,024.00

Gross assets

DEDUCT A3S»:TS NOT .VDMITTED. ^ ^, ^
.Agents' IvUances and bills receivable $ 22,793-98

Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding liabilities 26, (8i .44

Book val'je of ledger as^ts over market

value 223,59872

Total assets not admitted ,$ 273,180.14

ToUl admitted assets $3.270,6B4.W
LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. _

Unpaid losses and claims $ 158,(^29.37

Unearned premiums 1,821, il4.92

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in- „ „„ ^^
terest due o'iS'M

Contingent commissions ^'SSt-S
Deposit caplUl 400,000.00

Total liabilities,

iUl
including deposit cap-

$2,431,517.82

.$166,.392.66 $ 93,010.93

Stat' of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I lU-reby Cerilfy. Tbat the annual sutement of the

Risks WTitlen

Premiums received .

.\pt losses paid

Net losses incurred.

Amount at risk

Net surplu? $ 839,137.13

RISKS .AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINTSS.

(a) Fire risks written during tbe year. .$331,347,347.00

Premiums received thereon 3, 172,511.7»

Net amount in force at end of tbe year.. 357,468,7u6.00

a Including business other than marir.s and Inland.

BUSINE.S3 IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

tinrludint reinsurance received and deducting trtnaar*

ance placed.)
, ^ _, _,j_
(a) Fire Blib.
..$1,749,703.00

2O.9M.O0
12.986.00
13.447.00

.. 4.303,880.00

State of Mian^ota, Department of Insurance.

I H-rei)y < erii;y. That the annual statement of the

New llamp-hlr' Fire Insurance Company for the year
j

ending Daember 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an
1

abstract, has he>n received and filed In this department

and dulv approved by me.
JOHN B. S.\.NBOBN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify,

Department of Insurance.

_ ,, That the Annual Statement of the

Orient insurance Company for the year ending December

31.st 1916. of which thH above is an abstract, has been

received aud filed In this department and duly approv.d

by me, JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of lusuraace.

Biski written

Premiums received ,

Net losses paid . . .

,

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk .

.

.••«•..••..•...
.«••.....*

State of Minnetota. Department of Insurance,

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tb«

Atlas Assurance Company. Ltd., for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of whidi the aliove is an abstract,

has been received and Bled in this department and doly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

lips, Silber«tein. Voss. Mayor Magney
[

B>^^;ommUsi^w.r Fa^"eH:^^.^
^^ ^^^

city of Duiulh does hereby dosignate
Navs—None.
Adoptetl April 16. 1917.
Approved April 18. 1917.

an i-asement to be acrjulred for a
building: line easemont on th*' south-
erly .side of West Eighth street from

Bv .-ommissioner Karrell: .
I
\he we.t line of 'nt 14. block 90 West

-Resolved. That the council of the city ,
L>uluth. ^'^^^^^^.^.^d^ slon, to Cemra^

^^
''"';::^otraenu7red forThu idins ^ 'uXd bT the 'bounfar; lines of^ald ,

easement to be atquirea lor a tmiiainB
,

^ which bouni'ary 1 ne.s are 1

line.s of said easeni^ent. which boundary;-'/^ :^o-^'^^"^
^ ^5 ,^^^ ^, ^^^

lines are hereby described and d^^'S*
, ^;\,\h

* imV of W.st Eighth street,
nated. as follows:

inpi,i-
' Commissioner Farrell moved the

|

All that part of hrts 1 to !;>, iticu-i
, ^, re.^olution and it was

Bive. Mock 29 West Duluth.Fn^st di^^^^^ „p„„ ^^e following
sion. Ivmp within 13.8 reet or tlie w eoi

^ vote-
line of Fifty-fourth avenue jvest^

^ _ , Y^3„_.rommi3.«ioners Farrell. Phil-
lip:* Sllberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
-5
Naysi—^Xone.

vote;
j

Adopted April 16. 1917.

y,,as—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-
| Approved April 18, 1917.

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
Bv rommi.ssioner Farrell:
"ResolVfd. That the coun<il of the

citv of Duluth does hereby designate
an' easement to be acquired for a
building line easement on the north
sid*» of East Eighth street from Thir-
teenth to Fourteenth avenue.>« east

Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

,

—5.
Navs—Xone.
Adopted April 16. 1917.^
Approved April 18, 191 <.

lips, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magfney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 191..
Approved April 18. 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the council of the

city of Duluth does hereby designate

an easement to be acquired for a

building line easement on the west
.<5ide of Fiftv-seventh avenue west from
ktnnear place to Eighth alley, as cov-

ering the property bounded by tne

boundary lines of said easement, wnicn
boundary lines are hereby described

^'Alf tha^t"panoMit"i'lTo\3 inclusive,
j
By Commissioner Silberstein:

in block 79; West Duluth, Sixth Dl- Resolved, That the mayor and com-

ImsIoi^ lying within 16.9 feet of the missioners of the city of t)"luth In-

weit line of Fifty-seventh avenue west. I dividually and collectively, do pledge

Comml'ssloner Farrell moved the ; their support to the government of tne

adoption of the resolution and it was I United Stales, the president and those

declared adopted upon the following

34 West First street; E. J. Sponheim, at

Proctor, Minn.
POOL AND BILLIARDS.

Joe Maletich, three pool tables, at

No 1313 Commonwealth avenue. •

Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: .„ „ -,. ,,

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Sllber.stein. Voss. Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16, 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mas-
ney—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 16, 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Whereas, it Is the opinion of this

council that the present double fara
charged by tlie Duluth Street Rail-
way company on its Morgan Park line

, ,.,, , .-. --- .

exorbitant, and works a hardship gas meters and parts for the year_l9l7,

FROM THE Pl'BLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF EIGHT THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($8,000) FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF G-AS METERS AND
PARTS FOR THE WATER & LIGHT
DEPARTMENT FOR THE YEAR

Section 1. That there be and hereby
is aopropriated from the public utility

fund, the sum of Eight Thousand
($8,000) Dollars, for the purchase of

the boundary lines of said easement.

By Commissioner Farrell:
. , ,^ _

Resolved, That the council of the city

of Duluth does hereby designate an
easement to be acquired for a building ,. u k .,

line ea'iement on the east side of Hfty-
1 which boundary lineg are hereby de-

rinth avenue west from Eighth alley ^cribod and designated, as follows:

to T I ony ^street, as covering the prop-
i All that part of lots 10 to 16 inclu-

ertv'boundcd bv the boundary lines ofsivv', block 5, Chester Park division;

si'd easement,- which boundary lines all that part of lots 9 to 11 inclusive,

are hereby described and designated,
,
block ll«, Endion division, lying

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magney
—6.
Navs—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.

_

Approved April 18, 191 1.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the council of the

city of Duluth does hereby designate
as covering the property bounded by , ^n easement to be acquired for a build-

as follows:
All that part of lots 1 to 9. inclu-

sive block 57. West Duluth, Si.xth divi-

sion Iving within 15.32 feet of the east

line of Fiftv-ninth avenue west.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declarel adopted upon the following

^'^'/ea.s Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.'

Navs—None.
Adopted April 16. J917.^
Approved April 18, 1917.

f*'

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the council of the city

of Duluth does hereby /P«*&"^te an
fasement to be acquired for a building

line easement on the north side of Ver-

non street from the east V"®.°^o IJ.; • - .
-

block 16, West Park division to Pacific
^
boundary

avenue. as covering the property

within 14 feet of the north line of
East Eighth street.

Commission»^r Farrell moved the
adoption of th>^ resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Farrell: .

Resolved, That the council of the
city of Duluth does hereby designate
an easement to be acquired for a
building line easement on the north
side of East Seventh street from Six-
teenth avenue east to the southerly
lint- of Park Drive division, as cover-
ing the property bounded by the

lines of said easement,
which boundary lines are hereby de

ing line easement on the north side .

of East First street from Thirtieth

avenue east to the westerly line of
j

Congdon Park division, as covering
the property bounded by the boundary

j

lines of said easement, which boundary
lines are hereby described and desig-
nated, as follows: ^^ ^ ..^ ,

All that part of lots 11 to 18 m-
clusive In block 8, Gordon & Whiting's
division lying w^lthin 30 feet of the
north line of East First street.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.
Approved April 18. 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

ni.shing uniform caps for the police

department be and the same Is hereby
awarded to Hohenadel Bros, on their

bid of $175.25. and that personal sure-

in authority under him, to all measures
that may be necessary in defense of

the flag and for the protection of the

honor and dignity of the United States

of America, to the end that the prin-

ciples of justice, humanity and. univer-

sal peace may result therefrom.

Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16, 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

All that part of lots 1 to 11, inclu-

sive, block 16. West Park division, ly-

ing within 7.8 feet cf the north line of

Vernon street. , .. _
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution ami it was,.

declared adopted upon the

Yea»«—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.

Approved April 18, 1917.

line of East Seventh street
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

following
|
lips. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney— 5.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.
Approved April 18. 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That the salary of the

cook at the city contagious hospital be
and hereby is Increased from $35.00 to

$40 00 per month, commencing from
April 1, 1917.

Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Teas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magney
—i.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 16, 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

The resolution by Commissioner Phil-

lips awarding contract for furnishing
water meters for the water and light

department to the Buffalo Meter com-

is

on the patrons of said line.

Resolved, that the said Dulutn
Street Railway cumpan.\'^o and hereby
is requested to establish a uniform
fare of 5 cents for the transportation
of passengers over any or all of il.s

lines operated in the city of Duluth,
including the Morgan Park line.

Resolved further. That the city

clerk is hereby instructed to deliver

a certified copy of this resolution to

the manager of the Duluih Street

Railway company.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It uas
declared adopted upon the following
vote: „ ,, ,,, .,

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Fhil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mag-
ney—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 16, 191.^
Approved April 18, 191 «.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That the Duluth-Edison

Electric company be and hereby is

authorlz*^d and instructed to commence
lighting the canal piers from and
aftor this date for the seasoi of 1917.

Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. J*hil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mag-
ney— 5.

Nays—Non-.
.

Adopted April 16. 191 <

Approved Apr il 18. 1917.

On motion of Mayor Magney th2

council ^djourned^at ^%o^o^^r>.m.

City Clerk.

for the water and light department. 1

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force thirty days after
it passage and publication.
Passed April 16, 1917.
Approved April

^^^}l]\,^^^^y^
Mavor.

Attest: W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

Ordinanoe No. 874.

Bv Commissioner Merritt:

'^^FrS^'thI^^PUB;!?: ^?55??'¥uJd I on"flie- in the office of satd comml.
THE SUM OF FIVE HUNDRED ! sioner.

, „ ,. ^ ,.

DOLLARS ($500.00) FOR THE PUR- i A certified check for ten per cent of

CHASE OF ()NE 36.1NCH VALVE the amount of the bid, payable to tl»e

FOR THE WATER AND LIGHT DE- order of the treasurer of the city of

PARTMENT. ^ ^ ^ v
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public utility

fund, the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00), for the purchase of one 36-

inch valve for the water and light de-
partment. ,. . ,, ^ ,

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force thirty days after

its passage and publication.
Passed April 16. 1917.
Approved April

^^^^l^\,^^^^^y^
Mayor. _

Attest: W. H. BORGEN,
Citv Clerk.

f

of the amount of the bid must accom-
pany each bid.
The City of Duluth reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH,

Bv W. H. BORGEW,
City Cleric;^

F. J. VOSS,
Commissioner of Finance.

D. H., Apr. 19. 1917. D 2120.

CONTRACT WORK— . _ .„
Office of Commissioner of PubliQ
Work^
Citv of Duluth. Minn.. April 18, 1917.

Sea"led bids will be received by the
commissioner of public works in and
for the corporation of the city of Du-
luth Minnesota, at his office In the
city' hall in said city, at 11 o'clock a.

m on the 2Sth day of April, A. D.
19i7 for the Improvement of the al-

lev between Forrest avenue and Bay
view terrace m 'said city from Dla-

.^mond street to Piedmont avenue, ac-
cording to the plans and specification^

oiu Ul i.«.-u. »..« •""'-. »'"'"1"-f."-ll
I
pany on their bid of $6,000 was laid

ties in form approved by the city at-
, ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ week, under the provi-

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved. That the council of the

city of Duluth does hereby designate
aneasement to be acquired for a build- ^^_ ^__^ „
ing line easement on the north side of from Fifty-ninth alley west to West

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the council of the

city of Duluth does hereby designate
an easement to be acquired for a
building line easement on the east

side of FIfty-nltith avenue west, and
on the north side of Tacony street

West Sixth street from Twenty-second
1 Eighth street, as covering the prop-

to Twenty-third avenues west, as cov-
] ^^f*^. bounded by the boundary lines

ering the property hounded by theigf "g^jj easement, which boundary
boundary lines of said easement, which' jjnes are her»*by described and deslg-

boundary lines are hereby de.scribed
, ^^ted, as follows:

and designated, as follows:
j

. , .

f ^ ,^,43 j to 10 incltl-

All that part of lots 353 355, 3pJ, 359. All ^^at part
^^,_^^ Duluth. Sixth

361. 363. 365 and 367 in block 1=>^- I>u- |'^^^^^ ""^^^^ ^.'i^hln 18 feet of the
iuth Proper. Second div.sion. lying a^vismn ijmK

avenue west;
within 5 feet of the north line of

'^«^^\l^^\^'^'l%^n ot lots 1 to 12 inclusive.
Sixth .street- j^ block 47. West Duluth, Sixth divi-
Commi-ssioner barren »noved ^he ^7 ' ^^^ ^j-, ^^at part of lot 9. block!

*v.^ -«.^i..t,^„ «„.! w^=i^^
West Duluth. Sixth division, lyins

within 14 feet of the north line of
"Tacony street.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

torney be accepted on said contract
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.
Approved April 18, 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That Mayor Magney. Com-

missioners Farrell and Phillips be in-

structed to go to St. Paul in the inter-

est of the so-called "Bridge Bond Bill."
i

Commissioner Silberstein moved the
|

adoption of the resolution and it was 1

declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nayf—None.
Adopted April 16. 1917.
Approved April 18. 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That applications for li-

cence be and hereby are granted as
follows:

CIGARETTES.
Cable Drug store, at No. 232 Common-

wealth avenue; F. O. Olson, at No. 3619

sions of the city charter.

The resolution by Commissioner Phil-

lips awarding contract for furnishing
the water and light department with
800 bases for water curb boxes to the

Globe Iron company on their bid of
$1,112.00 was laid over for one week,
under the provisions of the city charter.

Ordiaance Xo. 871.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
aV nnnTNiVNCE TO APPROPRLA^TE
FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS FUND
?HE SUM OF $485 00 FOR THE RE-
PAIR OF ASPHALT PLANT HEAT-
1X(1 P\N AND FOR THE PUR-

5?C^"p\S^Fgi\Hr2f^fsi?N -'O^F
j

Ttrpas^K and PUJ^^
iiv-DT rr- -iicTkTJJfs; Passed April lb, I9i'- _

The CUyoT Duluth does ordain: ^ 1
Approved April 18^1917

1. That there be and hereby

Ordinance >'o. S75.

By Commissioner Merritt: -

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SIM OF TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($10,000) FOR THE Pl'R-
CHASE OF WATER METERS AND
PARTS FOR THE WATER & LIGHT
DEPARTMENT FOR THE YEAR
1917.

, . ^ ^
Section 1. That there be and hereby

I
is appropriated from the public utility

fund, the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars
I ($10,000). for the purchase of gas met-
I
ers and parts for the year 1917, for the

I
water and light department.

I Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force thirty days after

Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal. ^. • • .. ^
The city reserves the right to r*.

iect any and all bids.
^ ' CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN,
Clerk.

J. A. FARRELL.
Commissioner.

D. H.. April 18 and 19, 1917. D 2117.

Phil-
Mag-

edoption of the resolution and it was]
declared adopted upon the following

'

^'^Yeas Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.

Nav.>?—None. _ _
Adopted April 16, 191 <.

Approved April 18, 1917.

Coates street.
AUCTIONEERS.

Barrett & Zimmerman, at No. 2304
West Superior street.
Applications and bonds for license as

follows:
PLLTifBERS.

Sanitary PlumbinK company, at No.

By Comm'ssioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the commissioner of

public utilities be and hereby is au-
tliorized to purchase one two-passen-
ger Ford automobile for the water
and light department.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: .^ ,,
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell,

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor
ney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 16. 191..
Approved April 18, 191*.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

public utilities be and hereby Is au-
thorized to arrange for the sale of two
horses at present in use in the water
and light depai-tment. at the best prices

obtainable, and that he be authorized
to advertise for bids for one horse for

use in the water and light department
in the West Duluth district.

Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted iipon the following
vote: ^

Yeas—Comiu«»»ioBeni Farrell, Phil-

C^f^t {on JL Aa««*w *.•»«-—

is appropriated from the public works
funds the sum of $485.00 for the repair

of asphalt plant heating pan, and for

the purchase of one new asphalt heat-

ing pan, for the division of public

works.
Section 2. This ordinance shall take

effect and be in force thirty days after

its passage and publication.
Passed April 16, 1917.

Approved April
18^,191\j^gNEY,

Mayor.
Attest: W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk.

C. R. MAGNEY.
Mayor.

Attest: W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D, H., April 19, 1917. D-2118.

CITY NOTICES.
NOTICE oF'T?EARING~"0>r~ASS'ESS;
MENT FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS—

City Clerk's Office,
Duluth, Minn., April 19, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that the as-
sessment levied to defray in full the
cost of co««tructing plank sidewalks
for the year 1916 has been completed,

Ordtaaace Xo. 8T2. and the roll is now on file In my of-

Bv Commissioner Merritt: flee, and that on Monday, April 80,

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRL\TE 1917, In the Council Chamber. City

FROM "THE GENERAL FUND THE . Hall, Duluth, Minn., at 3 o'clock, P. M..

SUM* OF $4,000 FOR • THE PUR-
1 the City Council will hear the appeals

CH \SE AND INSTALLATION OF 1 of parties aggrieved by said assess-^-^^ .^^TAx ^pQjg j^njj jjjat unless sufficient cause
is shown to the contrary, the assess-
ment as made will be confirmed at the
meeting above mentioned.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk, .

D. H.. Apr. 19. 1917. D 2119.

CARRI.\GE RAILS ON THE AERIAL
BRIDGE.

The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the general fund
the sum of $4,000 for the purchase and
installation of carriage rails on the.

aerial bridge.
,. ,, » ,

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force thirty days from
and after its passage and publication.
Passed April 16, 191T.
Approved April 18^,

/^I^.^^^^-^y,

Mayor.
Attest: W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk.

Ordlaance Jio. 873.

By Commissioner Merritt:

AN ORDINAXCB TO APPROPRIATE

PROPOSALS WANTED—
Duluth. Minn., April 19, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the Com-
missioner of Finance at his office in

the City Hall. City of Duluth, Minne-
sota, up to 11 o'clock A. M., Monday.
April 30, 1917. for printing 500 copies

of the Auditor's and Treasurer's an-
nual reports for the year 1916.

The "Copy" for same may be seen
at the oflfice of the City Auditor.

A certified check for ten per cent

L,EGAL NOTICEB.-
TActToiTlJorTT

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS —

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dia^
trict. ^

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaiutiflf.

vs.
Charles E. Adams, trustee In
bankruptcy of Patrick Mc-
Donnell. Arcadius L. Agatin.

1

Marie Agatin, Ills wife; M. •;

Brown, H. A. Courtney. Homy
J CJrannis, Laura H. Grannir,
his wife; Louis J. Hopkin.-^.

Mary E. Hopkins, his wif-.
Joseph D. Lloyd, H. .1. M
Clearn, Patrick McDonn-.'!
Joseph Patrick McDonn. 1

Helen B. Mahon. Helen I .

Mahon. W'innifred Maiiot,
Fannie Mondschine, Natiorvc
Iron Company, Mary .Norri.s

Public Steel Company. Maill a
Segog, Mary S. Squires. Jessie
L. Speyers and Philip R.
Moale. trustee.s under the will
of Clarence L. Speyers. de-
ceased, and fJeorge C. Swal-
low, and P. MvrDonnell Land
Company, and Earl Wright,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That pursa^

ant to the judgment entered March 17,

1917 in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv-

ered to me. I. the undersigned John R.
"Meining Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by said judgment
to' make a sale of the premises In said
judgment and hereinafter describe<Lj
will sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
May 1917, at the office of the Sheriff
of said County in the Court House at
Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, viz:

The entire fractional West hslf
(WV") of Section six (6). Township
slxty'-two (62) North, Ranire fourteen
(14) West of the Fourth Principal Me-
ridian, according to the United -State*
government survey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to tna
confirmation of the court.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, thTs 4tn

day of April. 1917.
JOHN R. MEINING,

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, tho
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys. _ _

D.H.. April 5, 12, 19, 26; May 8. 10. 1M7.-

SibsGfito fof Tbe Herahll
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RENT MONEY
y«i «» $M aiain. Tlie lame m«M> »«•* " «»«

installr.ents on the rl«;:t kintf tf

A Home of Your Own
is in reality put baclt into your
own pocket. Our new standard
homes on the northwest corner of

Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are just completed. They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,

oak nnhh downstairs. «hite enamel upstairs.

Small cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
50S Palladio Bulldins-

during the jfu ....

Total terminated during

Bl'Sl.NESS l.N

11,523 23.1T3,?C.9.05

the year 6.635 13.919,993.00

min.m;sot.\ in 19i6.
NumtxT.

Policies In force Dec. 31. 1915.. 2,411

Issued during the year 4.1
Itastd to be in force during the

In* force' iV-cV 31." "1916 '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Lfifsis and claims Incurred dur-

! ing the year
' Lcs-ses and clalnui settled dur-

i
Ir.g the yrar

OC)2

2.590

11

11

I

kcctived for prelaiums

I ACflUENT DKPARTMENT.
' Premiums BecelTed.

$34.612.i:

Amount.
3,646.200.00
(70.837.00

409.892.00
4.007,145.00

13.981.00

13,981.00
141,463.S6

1,E:GAIj NOTICKS.

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

County of St.

Accident

Health .

Totals

10.687.08

l/osscs Paid.

525.569.73
4.102.63

.$45,299.25 $29,672.36

State of Minnesota. Pepartment of Insurance.

I Hereby (ertify. That the annual statement of the

Padflc Mutual Life Insurance lompany for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an

abstrait, has been

and duly approved

received

by me.
and nied io this departmeut

|

EVERYBODY
SHOULD HAVE A GARDEN !

Here Is a tract a little more than
one acre in size with a house con-

taining 3 rooms downstairs and
room for two more upstairs. It is

located about four blocks from the

Woodland avenue car line; has

seine shrubbery on it and is a fine

tract for a home and truck gar-

den. Price only $2,200 ami can be

handled on very ea.^y monthly pay
Dicnt plan.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commisslooer of Insurance.

JACOB GRA^LUND, General Agent
Life Department. Dninth.

A. A. MICIIAI D, General Agent Aeel-

dent Uepnrtnient, Dniuth.
W. A. OSHIER, General AjKeiit Accl-

1
dent Department. Mlnneaportn.

!t. n. SIMPSO.^. Ajfent Aeeldenl
partment. Si. Panl. ^

M. J. DII-LO.\, General Manager
Department. St. Panl.

|e. Si. KO.^V^TZ. General Agent
i

dent Departnient, St. Paul .

I.lfe

Aeci-

(9101;

Herds a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and! bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price $2,300.

Forty-acre farm. 16 miles from
Duluth: partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

5% Mdl^EY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

ALBERT R. GRESS,
STATE AGENT.

1122 Plymouth Bldg.

Minneapolis, Minn.

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
Louis—ss. •

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Nicholas E. Brown,
sometimes spelled "Bruun, ' Dece-
dent.
The petition of Hjaimar Brown as

representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration cf eald
estate, having been filed in this

court, representing, among other
things that he has fully administered
said estate, and praying that said
final account of said administration
be examined, adjusted and allowed by
the Court, and that the Court make
and enter its final decree of distribu-
tion of the residue of the estate of
said decedent to the persons entitled

thereto, and for the discharge of the
representative and the sureties on his

bond. It Is Ordered, That said peti-

tion be heard, and said final account
examined, adjusted, and if correct, al-

lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in

the City of Duluth In said County, on
Monday the 7th day of May, 1917, at
10 o'clock a. m., and all persons m-
terested in said hearing and In said
matter are hereby cited and rtquired
at said time and place to show cause,

If any there be. why said petition

should not be granted. (»rdered Fur-
this ord( r be served by
in The Duluth Herald ac-
law. and that a copy of
be mailed to each heir of
least fourteen di»ys before
hearing.

are

lib
LOST articles EomjllmM..

often they are sOltn jrith

recoTcrp. but nhjb pued up

persons thry »l]l set oack U)

If advirUsed In l^u wlumo.

nerer found.

no chance of

by honest

th(i owner

SOMETHING NEW—Our shop Is

only place in th» etty using the
system of pressing which kills

germs in clothl
28 N. 4th ave.
shop is sanitar
Work guarante

LOST—Between
Engineer's offlc
of Illlnoi.«. Ret
Connard, 334 Y.

the
new
all

•Jjive us a trial.

tone 2127-X. Our
ices reasonable.

C. A. and U. S.

oma. University
Ajtewarded. A. F.
C. A.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co^ 828 W. First St.

ALMANCE
Principil office

Binjamln
Attorney

of Insurance.

INSIRAXCE eOMPAXY.
Philadelphia. Pa. Organized in 1904,

Rash, president; T. Howard Wright

to accept sen ice In

FOUND—The AMPlCO is

nary player piano. Hear
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

*
not an ordi-

|
^

it at Giliuson i *
7s'

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes arc issued have been checked
jwlth The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out ol

I every 100 people who buy cars read
I The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

AUTOS AND MOfORCYCLES
(Cofttinned.)

PERSONAL
y-

FOR SALE—5-passenger Maxwell car.

1916 model; run one season: can be
seen at 626 12 ^i ave. e.. or call Mel.
7392.

LOST—Pocketbook containing receipts
and trip passes. Return to Herald of-

fice.

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. St.

LOST—English setter
brown. Finder please

dog, white and
call Mel. 7928.

ther. That
publication
cording to
this notic?
deceased at
said day of

HionciiOta'.

cretao'.

CuDimlisiODer

CASH CAPITAL. $750,000.00,

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums olhT than perpetuals

Prtmi'ims on perpetual rlsis
iaq uv4 jai

Rents and Interests V;™Vn'i
l"^'^*^**

Gross profit on sale, matunty or adjustment

of ledgrf- assets

From ail other sources

$1.3S6.S13.5S
j

2.50.00

53.358.S2
333.86

Dated at Duluth, Minn.. April 11,

1917.
By the Court.

S. W. <-;iLFlN.
Judge cf Pjobi.te.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

f.<5eal Probate Court, St. Lcuig Co.,

Minn.^ „ „
D. H.. April 12. 19. 26. 1917.

SITUATI0IO/ANTED:;:jm,E__
Srn?ATTo>r WANTED—Motor repair-

ing, maintenance, or construction by
practical man or will take charge
of electrical maintenance. Write
C 159, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man
wants to work 3, 4 or 5 hours each
morning except Sunday for his. board
or wages. Write F 178. Herald.

tJlTUATION WANTED—By young man
in hospital. Address C. W. Schroe-
der. Proctor, Minn.

SITUATION WANTED—By teamster,

good hard worker. Call Grand 1396-X.

FOR

of St.

Total income .

Ledgir asstls Dec. 31 or previous year.

. .$1.,T,")0,740.94

,. 2.749.193.23

Sum

Net amount
Kipenses of

Ctmmissions
Salaries

agents

1»ISBLKSEMENTS I.N

paid for losses

adjustment of losses...

and brokerage

fees and alluvtances cf

and employes

$2.29'J.934.1

1916.
$

officers.

real estate eiptnie, lire

[

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrcy Building.

Taxes, fees, rents.

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest •..••: •;

Cross loss on sale, malarlt? or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other (iibbursemeuts

646.529.01
10.783..K7

261,241.72

78.783.04 i

47.418.82
75.000.00

1.125.00
32.180.80

Tctal disbursements |.H")c2^7«u i

-LEboER .ASSETS UEC. 31, 1916.,

Book value of bonds and stocks • • • :
• •:• • '-•r-Sjl'in iS i

Cash in office, trust conip.inies and banks.. lit).»lU.43 i

Agent-.' balances, unpaid premiums and lil.s

receivable, taken for premiums

All Other ledger assets

200.147.50
279.62

Total ledger a.<!^!'ts (a.*! P*"''
balani-ei .

.

NON-LEUCER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Crr.fs

FOR SALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

. .$3,146,871.89

. .$ 35,177.06

assets $3,182,048.95

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTEP.

Agents' laLinoes and bUls receivable .$

Market value Of special deposit.- In exceis of

rcrrefponding liabilities

Book value of ledger

value

assets over market

4,409.98

15.993.05

60.807.28

Total

Total

assets not admitted .$ 81,210.31

$3,100,838.61

1916.
$ 316.396.00

810.:iO«.19

16.^31.1-^

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvin Building.

admitted a.ss?ts

LABILITIES 1>EC. 31

Unpaid losses and claims

Imameri premiums

ReclaimaMe on perpetual policies

Salaries;, e3lptr.^ s, taxes, dividends aud In

terest due

Cont ingent commissions

Contingent fund ••••

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities. Including capital $2,350,838.64

Net surplus » '^0.000.00

RISKS .OCD PREMUMS 1916 BIS'^'ESS.

:
(al Fire risks written during the year. . .$12>»,oJ6.ibfi.OO

' Premiums received thereon

1 Marine and inland risks written during

the year

Premiums received thereon

i Net amomii in force at end of the year

r (fire and marine)

'Perpetual risks not included above

Deposit premiums on sanu'...

a. iDcluding business other than

32.000.00
7.500.00

417.803.32
750.000.00

1.272.500.73

104.003.448.00
778,721.30

143.924.441.00
621.5."«.00

18,701.25
marine and inland.

PACIFIC

Principal office.

Ceo. I. COL-hran.

Attorney lo accept

Insurance.
CASH

3IITVAI, I.IKE I.-VSURA-NCE
COMPA.W.

lx» Aiigelis, Cal. Organized in 186..

president; i. 1. I». Moore, s cretar>'.

service in Minnesota: Ccmmissiiioer of

State of Minntscta. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Allian.-e In«iu-ance Company for the year ending l>ecpm-

her 31st l'»16 of «hirh the above is an abstract, has

lieen revived and filtd in this department and duly ap-

proved by me.

(No. 2322.)

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND.—

State of Minnesota, County
Louis—ss.

, , -, . , T.-
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict. -^

In the Matter of the Applica-
tion of Newell F. Russell.
Mark Baldwin, and Clifton
H. Bridgeman to regitter
the title to the following
described real estate, sit-

uated in St. Louis County.
Minnesota, namely. Com-
mencing at the point formed
by the intersection of the
center line of East First
street with a line drawn
parallel to and thirty-three
feet northeasterly from the
northeasterly line of lot six-

teen (16), in block twenty-
five (25). Portland division
of Duluth; thence south-
westerly along the center
line of said East First
street to its intersection
with the southwesterly line

extended of lot thirteen a3).
in said block; thence south-
easterly along said south-
westerly line of lot thirteen
(13) to the center line of
the alley between blocks
twentv-five and eight in

said division; thence north-
easterly along the center
line of said alley to said line

which is parallel to and
thirty-three (33) feet north-

|

easterly from the northeast-
erly line of said lot sixteen
(16") in said block: thence
northwesterly along said
parallel line to the point of
beginning, all according to
the duly recorded plat of
.^aid Portland division of
Duluth on file and of record
in the office of the register
of deeds for said St. Lou:s
county, Minnesota,

I Applicants,

;

vs.
! Bridpeman-Russell company,

Sarle Maki, K. W\ Ilohn-
gren, K. H. Whitney, Man-
chester Savings bank. Henry
Bridgeman, City of Duluth,
and all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
anv right, title, estate, lien

or" interest in the real es-
tate described in the appli-
cation herein,

Defendants.

DRESSMAKING
DKESSMAKlX(i at home
out; best of references.
Johnson, 4926 Oneida St..

I*
I*

!*

I*
;*

I*
I*
I*

or will go 1 j^
Mrs. Marie

i S.
Lakeside.

WE HAV'E A NUMBER OF USED

PAIGES

—AND—
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$27B.00

AND UP.

FOR SALE—Henderson
cylinder, $80 if taktn at once
W. 4th St., downstairs.

motorcycle, 4
• I o o »

FOR SALE—1-ton truck, covered
cheap. Northern Drug Co.

top.

FOR RENT-STOSES AND OFFICES

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVEN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT .SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

1916
1916
1916
1915
1915
1915
1915

Paige 7-passenger.
Paige 6-passenger.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Roadster.
Overland Roadster.
Buck Touring.

First-class work; prices reasonable.
Miss L. Lahti, 126 E. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

I*
H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO..

202-2C4 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

*

v.-

•X-

a-

'if-

*

a-

FOR RENT.

-WAREHOUSE-

BO by 116 feet, on Michigan St..

running through to Railroad sl.,

between Third and Fourth aves. w.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

—Apply—
KNUDSEN Ac FERGUSON.

306 W. Michigan St.

*

*

*

*1

if-

*

SUFFERING HUMANITY should in-
vestigate our modern and up-to-date
system of restoring VIGOR, VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free. If we think we can help
vou. .vou will be told so. You may
ask. What cases are you success-^'
ful with?* We answer that it is hard
to find an ailment in the whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat-
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
is free for the asking. Intt-lligent

people are always anxious to investi-

gate anything new. Our patients are
the most Intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMB.JH that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-
ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA.jDER GRAH. M. 500 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707 PalladlO
bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.
DR. PAUL J. WEXTWORTH. 2029 W.
Superior st. Grand 2454-X, Mel. 416.
MEN W<3ME.NI AND CHILDRE.N.

it*

*^.£-«****'-* **K-,.- ^,.->t^i****-.fr* ;J vf ;t**

—BE SURE TO HEAR—
THE WONDERFUL AMPlCO RE-
PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL
NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINARY
PLAYER PIA.XO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE AMPlCO.

GILIUSON PIANO CO..
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

*
#

.^V.^;'^-'^»^-;r»r»-^^»->.'-»'^-»^»^^^^^-^^'^''^-

^^VrVo-.^*Vf;;^Vv--.^Tt;!f?tT^*l'f**-***-'!t^^***

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. 5th st. Mel. 6607.

WORK DONE REASONABLY: will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

a-

FOR RENT.

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING,

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant
/

Can ar/ange to let all or part
building.

of

-USED CAR BARGAINS—

VfATCHES REPAIRED

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,

consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
perior S t. Salvolainon & Co., successors .

Bring vour watch to Garon Bros., to

have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

judgment and hereinafter described,

will sell at public sale to tlie highest
bidder for ca.sh on the 22nd day pf

Mav 1917, at the office of the Sheriff

of "said County In the Court House at

Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock in

the forenoon of said day, the following
described rfal property situated in bt.

Louis County, Minnesota, namely:
Lot three (3), Section eighteen (18),

Township sixty-two (62), Range thir-

teen (13), West of the Fourth Princi-

pal Meridian, subject to the right-of-

wav of Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company as the same is described m
Book 60 of Mortgages on page 128 In

the records of the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of St. Louis County, Mm-

Said sale will be made subject to the

confirmation of the. court.
Datf-d at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4th

day of April. 19K.^^.
^ ^^^^^^^^

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys.

D. H.. April 5. 12. 19, 26; May 3. 10. 191,.

* 1

H' 1

^^ 1

7^ 1

a- 1

I*

*
!*-

-1-

6-cviinder, 6-pas6enger, Kissel-
Ivar, thoroughly overhauled.

6-passenger Overland, $250.
6-passenger Cutting Car. $325.
19x6 5-passcnger Hupmobile, run

6.000 miles.
1917 Hupmobile Demonstrator.

All Cars Guaranteed.

THEO. O. rURLUND AUTO CO.

6 and 7 East First Street.
Melrose 4955. Grand 609.

^-

*
-.V-

-A-

*

it

if-

For particulars sec

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 First Natl Banu Bldg.

7r^#»»^'>^»»^^f»vV-^-».V^A-'^^-^-^'^^"^'>>^

7fvt*ff**iti5**^Vf'***!^***'^t**^^.^-

REUl'HOLSTEHING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do. at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call

with samples of tapestry aud other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture 1 save you from 30 to 40 per
cent from retail prices. llasforih'B
Quality shop. Mel. 8C96; Lin. 709-Y.

bargains: BARGAINS BARGAINS!

STORE

—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

^»'f^7^7.^-:!i^'»-?^'»->'^'?^-'^-'^''='^'^'^''-'^^

cY fv tC

if'

FOR RENT. k

Two-story building, rear of 213 W.
1st St. AVill rearrange to
isfactory tenant.

suit sat-

H. H. MYERS,
206 Lyceum Building.

Overland, 83B, E-pass $600
Overland, 76B, roadster 475
Overland, 75B. touring 475
Thomas Flyer, MtX, 7 -pas 650
Cadillac, 7-pass 600
Chalmers, 5-pass 275
Chalmers, 6-pass 2fi0

Packard. 5-pass 400
Studebakcr, 7-pass 600
few sliglitly used 1916 models at
tlv reduced prices. Terms to re-

1916
1916
1916
1913
{1913
1912
il911
1910
1915
A

grec
spons ble parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO CC»MPANY,

302-304-306 East Superior Street.

'i{^:ii:.'?(-ii-i^i^':i'i^?i'?i-i^i'^ii-^^^''^-'^-^^'X^

COUNTY OF

Dis-

JOHN B
CommLssionei

SANBOBN,
of Insurance.

CAPITAL. $1.000.000.0t>.

1NC0.ME IN ii;16

Krst years premiuiBii I

Dividends aul surrwder values »p.)lied lo

purchase pai<}-up insurance and aiinuities

Coosideraticn for original annuitle?, and

supplemei.tary contracts, involving life

contingencies

Beneikal premiums
Eitra premiums for disability and atcldent

840,956.61

212.816.41

3.914.50
5,03i'.jy4.S'O

49.7r.«.08

Total premium income

tots and interests

GfeMS proAt oc sale, maturity or adjustment

tt ledger as-sets

Ineome. accident depirtment

From ail other sources

$ 6.146,701.40
I,9r2,794.o0

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
AGENTS.

301, 302 and 303 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

DIBI Q» E
'Ti&'^i'f: t ij.^i a-.*-»» .

in 1883.

IX-FIRE AND MARINE
SI R.\>CE COMP.A.NV.

Principal offii-e. Hubunue, Iowa. Organizid

ident; N. J. Schriip, s'-eretary. At

in MinncsMa; Comtnlssloner of

37.803.:i0

Total income .

.

Ledger a:>aet:> l>ec.

Bob

31 of previous year.

l>ISBtRSit.MKNTS IN 1916.

Death, endcvment and disability claims..*

AcniUties and premium nots voided by

laps.'

Surrender values to poliryholders

Dividends to policyholders

Total paid policyholders

Dividends held on deptwil surrendered dur-

ing the year

Dividends to stoefeholders

Ccmmiisions and bonutts to agents, first

year's premiums
CCMBlssioBS on renewals

ConaHslons on annuities (orlKical and

ren"wal

)

Ctmnuted renewal ccmmissious

Salaries and allowances tor astncies

Agency supenision aud bram'h office ti-

penses

Medical examiners' fees and icspccUon of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal eipcns.-s

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Disbursements, aecid nt department

All other disbursements

5.556.40 1
John Eli«ur.ger. pre

o -^j.. 74-j ^ toroey to accept service
"""''''

^'^"""-
CASH C.VPIT.XL. $200,000.

INtOMK IN 1916.

Premi'im" other than perpctuals $

Rents and ir teresls • •

Gross prcnt on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets »• • •

.$10,525,599.24

. 34.569.151. eiJ

$45,094,750.M

1,665.941.32

i:..314.S9

l.(f)T.444.;»9

71)0,061.43

942.406.37
96,155.34

4.706.25

.$ 3.443,762.61

7.065.43
70.000.00

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

.$1.043,2C7.9«

. 1,794,350.38

The State of Minnesota, to the. above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the applic.ition of the
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
clerk of said court in sj.id county
within twenty days after service of this

summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such service.
And if you fail to answer the said

application within the time, aforesaid,

the applicants in this proceeding will

apply to the court for the relief de-
manded therein. , t. -, -u
Witness, the Honorable J. F. John-

clerk of said court, and the seal

George
and

son.
thereof, at Duluth,
18th day r)t April,

By

District

in said county, this
A. D.. 1917.
J. P. JOHNSON.

Clerk.
B. G. RILLING,

I eputy.
Court, St. Louis(Seal of

Countv, Minnesota.)
D. H., April 19, 26. May 3, 191

DISBIKSKMENTS 1.N 1916.

Net amount paid for los«'s

Expense of adjustment of losses

Commis-sions and brokerage . .

.

Salaries, fees and allowances

ag -nts and employes

Taie^, fees, rents, real estate expense,

patrol, etc

,
Dividends and interest •

32 84 t>fp« If"-'' "" ''*'''• ""sturlty or adjustment

5.000!oo' of le<lger a.ssets

33.016.60 AU other disbursements

$2,837,618.:i4

$

Judicial Dis-

507.326.13
333,813.09

of officers,

Are

9.602.06

i5.878..>8

312.02;».45

800.93

214.947.96
2,143.807.47
377,114.84

38.'..223.S3

ir.,384.77

240,109.78

85,746.25

48.046.38
50,000.00

I

125.00
1

35,668.30

Total disbursements

Balance

...$ 860.304.31

$37.

DEC. 31

56C>.553.03

1916.
. .$ 1.592.715.14
.. 20,399.4N').43

.. 1.359.5«k;.75

. . 7,33«,46y.S4

.. 3,179.79:1.34

1,291.123.46
8,782.71

2,390.616.36

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGEK ASSETS
Vale of real estate owned .

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

rremium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks ow ned

Cash in office, banks and trust compani"^

BUls receivable and agents' taianees

Lc<^r asseiii, accideni department

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

^et deferred and unpaid premiums

IikMS-ledger assets, accident dt-partment..

Cross assets $38,818,381.09

DEDICT .4SSETS .NOT AI>.MITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 12.672.91

Book value of ledger assets over market

wlue 193.243.34

Assets not admitted, accident department. 33.644.45

All other assets not admitted 44.867.11

LEDGEK ASSETS DEC. 31,

1
Book value of nal csUte $

i Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

I Book value of bonds and stocks

I Cash in office, trust companies and banks..

I Agents' balances, unpaid pn'miunis and bills

j
receivable, taken for premiums

..$1,977,314.03

1916.
7.100.00

,198.987.34
10.(100.00

451.2."*.(t0

124,931.02

185,045.67

Total ledger a-^sets (as per balan^i

.

.NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Market value of real estate, bonds

stocks over boo'» value

..$1,977,314.03

25.491.83

13.'300.00

...$
and

Gross assjts $2,016,105.86

DEDUCT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED. „_,,.,
balances and bills receivable $ S.IM.J-

.$37,560,553.03

.$ 595,126.89 ^

. 631.607 .S4
I

31.093.63

Agents'

Total assets not admitted 9,164.32

.$2.0(6.941.54

(Action No. 8.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.

—

District Court, Eleventh
trict. _

Duluth Banking Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.

Mary E. McCahlll, George M.
Burr, Isabel D. Burr, his wife;
Henry J. Grannis, Laura H.
CJrannis his wife; Thomas G.

Mead, John H. Mead, Alexan-
der Sang. Jane Sang, his wife,

and Jessie L. Sptyers and
Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.

Speyers, deceased.
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given. That pursti-
!

ant to the judtrment entered March 17,

1917 in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv- ;

ered to me, I, the undersigned John R.
j

Mcining Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun- I

ty appointed referee by said judgment
to make a sale of the premises in said

judgment and hcrtinafttr described,

will sell at public sale to the highest

1 bidder for cash on the 2Jnd day of

May 1917, at the office of the fche>rlff

of said County in the Court House at

; Duluth Minnesota, at ten o'clock in
' the forenoon of said day. the following

I
de<?cribed real property situattd in St.

I Louis County, Minnesota, viz:

South half of Southeast quarter (S^^

of SEV4) and South half of Southwest

(Action No. 6

STATE OF .vIlNNESOTA,
ST. LOUIS.— ^ , ,. . ,

District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trict.
Duluth Banking Company,

Plaintiff,
TS.

C Howe, Mary E. Howe,
Jessie L. Speyers and

Philip R. Moale, trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.
Speyers, deceased.^ Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That pursiv-

ant to the judgment entered March 1*,

1917 in the above entitled action, a

certified copv of which has been deliv-

i
ered to me, I. the undersigned John R.

Mcining Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
i tv appointed referee by .said judgment
; to' make a sale of the premises in .said

,
judgment and hereinafter described

v.-ill sell at public sale to the highest

bidder for cash on the 22nd day of

Mav 1917. at the office of the Sheriff

of said County in the Court House at

Duluth. Minnesota, at teri o clock in

the forenoon of said day, the following
i described real property situated in St.

I Louis County. Minnesota, v. 2:

1 Lot tw«r (2), Section twenty-nine
' (•>«>) Township sixty-three (63), Range
twelve (12) West of the Fourth Prin-

icipal Meridian: Lot five (6), Section

twelve (12), and Lot ten (10), Section

'thirteen (13), Township sixty-two (62),

i Range fourteen (14), West of the
' Fourth Principal Meridian, all accord-

Inc to the government survey thereof.

1 «Jaid sale will be made subje«t to the

r^£.K;farDV.Uah. Minnesota, this 4th

' ^*>- «' ^P--''-
''J/>HN R. MEINING,

Sheriff of said St. Louis tjounty the

RefeTce appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.^^^

D H.. April
6^V2!T9^.'26: May 3. 10. 1917.

St.

a- FOR SALE,
t

Motor Trucks, m, 2 and S^i-ton
capacity. Bus bodies, stake bodies
and light delivery bodies of all de-
s«riptions built to order. Call at
306 S. 1st ave. t. Phones, Mel. 6357;
Grand 254.

ierf'ii^ii^f-iirrt'^ti6ii^^'.'i-i6i6^if'^'^^--»'^^

FOR RENT. *

if

The building now occupied by
Board of Trade livery at 14 and 16

East First st. Occupancy May 1.

R.
No. 1

B. KNOX & C(J.,

Exchange Building.

PERSONAL—Young lady, age 20 years,

office employed the past winter, who
Avishes to recuperate during the sum-
mer months, would like to secure a
homelike place with plain comicrts.
no stvle, on a farm where slue could
do light work in exchange for room
and board; references lurnished.
Write K 186. Herald.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop , 609 E. Superior st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA— the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug sto re, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapoli s, Minn.

PERSONAL—Will the gentleman who
received card from lady at the Grand
Monday afternoon be at the place
where card stated same time Friday
night. ^
TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 22 8 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowii
nails removed; also foot massage.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

I'ERSONAL — M.irry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stainpo.l
addressed envelope lo C Ishcrwood.
Isherwood, Ont.

*n^

*'^*«Vf'>^.i^^^T^-';'^'^';^'v'^*^'^^i^^^^:^2M^

FOR RENT.

Rooms in Central CJarage bldg.,

315 W. 1st St., fronting on 1st

£t
Front offices,
Superior st.

second fioor. 218 W
$12.50

50.00

ififi^ }fif-}fi^i^?f-ifii- }̂^^fif'^if^-^'^^-i^^^''t

—FOR SALE—

1913 Premier, 5-passenger touring car,
in good condition; seat covers.

BEELMAN MOTOR COMPANY,
406 East Superior Street.

Melrose 626.

J. D.
210

HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-

anos at less than the so-called sa^a
price of others. Duluth Piano Co..

4 W. 1st St.

4 months
unable to
213 West

PERSONAL—For adoption,
baby boy; don't apply If

give child good home.
3rd St.

Violet Ray Massage free with chiropody,
shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup. St.

County of

A NEW CASLNG for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REB<JRED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your rtpairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 5-7 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—The Ideal location and
building for a profitable garage and
auto sales room; large storage space;

good display room and shop; practic-

ally no competition; in the Wcot end.

F I Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—Good location for cloth-

ing store. No. 717 W. .Superior St.;

brick, 1-story building, hardwood
floors, good display front, cheap rent.

F I Salter Co., Srd floor Lonsdale
bidg.

FOR RE.NT—A good store or shop, with
good display front, on Superior street,

in the West end; very reasonable
rental. F. 1. Salter, Srd floor Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x25 ft. 2732 W.
Srd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
plv 108 E. Supoiior st.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.

2629 Cortland st. T. Michaud, Mol. 369 6.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mcsaba
bldg. open Sat, eve, and Sun, morn.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. Wc
specialize In this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. Zollner Machine works, 314
West First street. Alley entrance.

of
facts

Total admitted as.set'i

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

t'npaid los-'fs and claims

I nearned preiriums V ".

'

Salaries, rxpinses, tares, dividends and in- ,. ,.^ . '

terest .iue til'S^'^
'

Contingent con.mi>sions
.Jj!'}52 Iwi

'

Capital s(o«k paid up -00.000.00

Quarter (S>^ of SW',) of Section three

(3) Township sixty-two (62) North,
.$ 84.479 13 1 Range thirteen (13). West of the
. 1,155,887.16

1 Fourth Principal Meridian, according

Total a&sets not admitted

ToUl

.$ 284,427.81

$38,533,953.28

DEC. 31. 1916.
$31,509,884.00

lU-
... 140.822.00

2,999.51

Total liabilities. Including capital.

Net

klSKS AND PRE.M11M .

ibe

admitted aMets .

LIABILITIES
Kct reserve

Bcserved for supplementary contracts

Ulity on canceled pnlicies -

Clsias due and unpiiid

Jmne for deatb losses inctirred but uc-

leperted

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted

Claims for disability and accidental death

l»lvidends left «iib eompany 10 accumulate

|>ren:iuffls paid in advance

Dividends due or appurtion.d polii-jboidcrs.

gpecial reserve

Liabilities, arcideut dtpartmeni

All otber liabilities

Total llablllti-s on policyholders' ac

eoent

CapiUl stork paid up

Ina&utJied funds (surplus!

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES

55.000.00

..$1,495,366.55

surplus S 511,574.9j

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BC^ilNTSS.
_

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$133. i6o.n, 4.1)0

Premiums recixed thereon 1,418,3(!5.S4

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 211.644.44.. 00

a IncUidinc biisin'--s other than marine and inland.

BCSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and di.du.;tinc reinsur-

ance placed.

)

to the United States government sur- :

vev thereof. I

Said sale will be m.nde subject to the I

confirmation of the court.
. .

1

Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, tnis 4th
,

day of April, 19K.^^
^ mEINING,

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys. « .«,„

H.. April 5, 12, 19, 26; May 3, 10. 1917.

ft2.601 07
8.459.00
2.118.00

85.5.">7.0O

45,t;<i6.78

2.814.479.00
167.274.26

1.313.(l6."> .>* i Dubuiiue

341.694.96

Risks written

Premiums received ,

Net losi>es paid ..

,

Net lo^es incurred

Amount^ at risk .

.

a. rire Bis.'j.i.
;

..$2,660.9o:L('0

30,974.00
18.005 00
17.38:).ftO

.. 3,989,186.00

Department of In'airance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Marine Insurance Company for the

year ending December 31st, 1916. of »l.ich the above Is

abstract, has been received and filed In this depart-

State of Slinnesota

I Hereby certify.

Fire and

an

$.'?fi.609.(l'i!.12

...S l.OCKi.000.00 i

...S 924.302.16;

1916.

ment and dily approved by me.
JOHN T..

Commissioner

SANBORN,
Of Insurance.

folirles In force

xinui year • •

foUetes In forte at ciose

year

.Number,

at end of pre-

84,405

of the

89.293

Amciint.

$160,659,702.00
j

171,913.«18.00 :

r

Kft in! rease ...

rtrtTXl «ad lacrvascd

1888 $ 11.:>3,916.00

Read The
HeraldWants

EV

(Action No. 9.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.— ^, . T /. 1 T.,

District Court, Eleventn Judicial Dis-
trict. ^

Duluth Banking Companr.
Plaintiff,

vs.

K. Abraham, also known as Al-
bert Abraham, R. K. Abra-
ham- Duluth & Iron Range
Railroad Company; George C.

. Howe; Mary E. Howe, his
wife: Warren W. Potter; Jes-
sie L. Speyers and Pliillp R.

Moale. trustees under the will

of Clarence L. Speyers. de-
ceased Defendants. I

Notice is hereby given. That pursu-
ant to the Judgm.ent entered March 17.

1917 in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv-

ered to me, I, thfi undersigned John R.
Meining Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by said Judgment
to mako a sale of the premises ' '"

State of Minnesota.
Louis.—ss. „ . -1

In Probate Court. Special Term. April

18 1917. In the matter of the Es-

tate of Albert N. Seip, Deceased.

On read-ng and filing the petition of

Alfred B. Lcet, Special Administrator

of the estate of Albert N. .SeiP. de-

ceased, setting forth that said Albert

N Seip deceased, was bound by cer-

tain coritracts in writing to convey cer-

tain real estate to the persons therein

named upon the terms and conditions

thfr<in stated, with a description

the land to be conveyed, and the

upon which the'r claims to conveyance
are predicated, and praying that the

Probate Court make a decree author-

izing and directing the said Alfred B.

Leet as such Special Administrator, to

convey said real estate to the persons
entitled thereto. It is ordered, that

the said petition be heard before this

court at a t«rm thereof to be held in

the Probate Court Rooms 'n the Court
House Duluth, Minnesota, on Monday,
the 14th day of May, 1917, at ten

o'clock a. m., and all persons interested

in said petition and in said estate are
hereby cit«d and required to appear
at said time and place and show cause.

If any there be, why the said petition

should not be granted. It is further
ordered, that this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 18.

191

7

"'

By the Court, S. W.
Judge

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

«?eal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn.
b. H., April 19-26, May 3, 1917.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company, 122-

124 E. Superio r st.. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick, 5-passenger, 1914,

B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat

covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter:' $490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can cave vou money on newti res and
Gargovle "Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pa ir Co.. 315 E. Superior^^
FOR SALE—5-passenger, 1916, fully

tciuipp<:-d Ovr-rland; electric lights
and starter: all in good condition.
Price $350 for cuick sale. 624 Man-
hattan bldg.

F(-)R RENT—Four very desirable of-

fices in Torrey bldg.,. will rent sin-

gle or en suite. Whitney Wall Co..

301 Torrey bldg.

VIOI^IN Instruction; special attrnlion
to beginn*"fs; reasonable rates. I) J.

Michaud Studio. 26 Wlnthrop bld g.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON. 218

W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. 1 can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, cont ractor. Mel. 902 6.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st st.

at Lester
Call MeL
m.

FOR RENT—Tennis court
park, suitable for a club.
7690 betwten 8 and 10 a.

FOR RENT—Store, opposite union de-

pot, good location for restaurant or
ether business,
pan St.

PERSONAL — .Newlywed outfits, easy
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company, 21st ave. w. ^
—PLUMBING AND HEATING—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

Call 601 W. Michi-

FOR RENT—Stores m new building,

good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and 1st fit. Mel.

£64 ^ .

623 W. Michigan
Realty, 108 W. Su-

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSONAL— If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you ' •>. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

FOR RENT—Store;
St. Inquire Zenith
perior st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. 08I6;

Grand 632.

F(JR SALE—Ford grocery truck, B-ft.

bodv curtains: overhauled, painted;
$225";' Reo, $160: Ford roadster, del.

body $160. Heaiy, 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
At Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Buick truck, newly psint-

ed and overhauled; Bosch magneto,
Stromberg carburetor. Inquire C, G.

Ertckson, 1931 W. 1st st.

GILPI.V,
of Probate.

i NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE

—

i United States District Court, District

of Minnesota. Fifth Division.
In Admiralty.

J. M. Gordon. >

•" LibcUant.
vs.

Motor Boat Viking II.

Respondent.
Bv virtue of an order of sale to me

directed by the United States District

rourt for the District of Minnesota,
T'ifth Division, in the above entitled

lrau=e I will sell at public auction for

'cash the gasoline Motor Boat VIKING
i IT her engine, tackle and apparel. Said
'

Bftle to take place at the office of the
' United States Marshal in the Federal

.Building at Duluth,
I day, the 2l6t day of

FOR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled; has been run less

than 4,500 miles and is as good as new.
Phone Lincoln 26T-X.

FOR SALE—7-passer.ger Thomas, 6-

cylinder, 40 h. p. touring car. $400.

Good condition and running order, at

12 2 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, used two-ton Kelly
truck- just overhauled, in good work-

order. E. F. Burg, 224 W. 1st st.

SITUATION WANT£D—FEMALE^
SITUATION WANTED—A' young w Om-
an graduate of University of Wis-
consin, has just completed a course
of stenography and typewriting,
wishes a good position where a good
education could be used to best ad-
vantage; valuabW experience desired
more than large salary. For full in-

formation inquire of F. E. Kennedy,
301 Torrey bldg. Mel. 1360, or eve-nings^
SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
nurse would like 3 or 4 children to

board by May 1; best of attention;

nice location; doctor's references;
charges $20 per month. Call Mel.
7805.

I S'3LL plints and
shrubs of all kinds
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr. 601% B.

HONEST ADVERTISI.XG-New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 1(J o'clock.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Me l. 8676.

i PERSO.VAL—Effecitve scalp treatment,
i Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W Sup a t.

I MADAM RO.SCOE—Hair jewelry made
' to order. 25 E. Superior st. Met. 67'4.L

BEaT'TIFUL hair switches made from
I
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg^

i

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind, room 6,

126 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y
.

I FLORAI.. T(JN1C for sick people. $1 per
' box. Call the Duluth Floral C(x

V

_—

_

- <

1

i

V•

- -

SITUATION WANTED—Stenographer,
with five years' experience, desires
position; can operate dictaphone.
Phone Mel. 8179.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
bookkeeper and stenographer, expe-
rienced; salary no object. Write E 187,

Herald^

SITUATION WANTED
bookkeeper and all

work. Address L 174.

— Experienced
around office
Herald.

ing
BARGAINS— New
Roadster Bodies.
Nulty-<jlenny Co.,

Ford Touring and
Tires, Parts. Mc-
310 E. Superior st.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup, st.

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny. 312 E. Superior st.

WILL EXCHANGE attractive 6-room
house Park Point, for auto worth
$1 000! Write E 166 Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing .ind

ironing to do at home, or will go out.

Call Grand 1733-A.

PERSONAL—Curtains laundered, 26c
pair, called for and delivered. Mel.
4661.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by day,
cleaning, washing. Grand 1661-fX.

K^rTTif^TAuto Radiator works—Also all

metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
Phone Grand 2323.

at 10

Minnesota, Satur-
April, A. D. 1917,

o'clock A. M.
JOSEPH A. W-E.SSEL.
United States Marshal.
By X. SCOTT CASH,

Deputy.

lH'*iid!D. H.. April 13. 14, 16. 17. 18. 19. 1917.

auto
rior St.

GET YOUR auto oil from
I
money. R- E. Harris &

I

Superior st.

us and save
Son, 125 E.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkln-
son. 307 St. Claire St., Ashland. Wis.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle.

213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2454.

MRS K. THORSTENSON, nurse aryi

'midwife; private home. 1602 28th sf..

Swperior.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—160 cheap, or will take
part Duluth or Superior property or

used auto as part exchange; good
substantial log house, needing some
repairs; about 6 acres under plow^
some timber; good trout stream cuts

one corner; location in Douglas Co..

Wis near Solon Springs, Kenneth S.

Cant Co., First National Band bldg.,

Duluth.

WILL SELL or exchange property In

V^irginia, Minn., with income of
11 680 per vear, for improved or cut

over lands. W. O. Snyder. 631 Chesl-
. nut St., Virginia. ^_
FOR SALE OR TRADE—8-horse power
Harley-Davidson motorcycle; make
offer. A. Fritz, Proctor. Minn.

FOR SALE—40 acres timber And
eral land to trade for car and
609 E. Superior st.

WANTED
horse or

min-
cash.

TO EXCHANGE-
COWS. 421 N. 51st

-Piano
avo. w

for

FOR SALE-COWS
FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
voung bulls from 3 to 6 months old;

fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will

trade for good .«rade Guernsey cows.
Wyndham Faj:m at Fond du Lac.
Minn.. Douglas 284-M.

Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w. Phones Cole 173: Cal. 270.

FOR "SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand
2399; Melrose 7995.

SPECIAL SALE,on
E. Harris & Son^

Ford size tires.

126 E. Superior
R.
St.

n]^- AUTO T»UCK
Frank Jordan. 1/8 E.

BODIES BUILT.
Michigan st.

MRS HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

"male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. ^Ze-
nith 1226.

STOCKS AND BONDS___
pQjf"'SAL;E^r2(Kr"shSres^f Safety Pre-
lector and film stock at half price

for cash. Ask for Pearson, 116 W. Su-
perior St.

FOR SALE—S. Goldfine will arrive
Sunday, April 15 with a carload of
fresh milch cows and close sprins'^rs.

1016 N. 6th ave. w.

-'*•

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F «1. Herald.

Lake Vermilion.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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RENT MONEY
yM ii«»er sm atain. Th» lame money pairi aj easy

instaUr..ent9 on the ri9.:t kinri 9l

A Home of Your Own
is in reality put back
own pocket.

into }-our
Our new stan«larcl

homes on the northwejft corner of

Twelfth avenue east and Fifth
street are just completed. They
have six rooms, hot water heat, con-
crete foundation, hardwood floors,

cak flr.l-h dowi^t.ii's. «ii;t.- fiisrool upstairs.

S:nall cash payment.
Balance same as rent.

EBY & GRIDLEY
50S ralliidio Huildine.

liunng ihf jTfar

Total Krir.lnatfil (hiring

BLSl.VKSS I.N

rt'licif^ 5n force Dw.
th' yi'ar

in force during

1916...
incum'd

l-suid during

I < a^> (i tu b«:

y.-ar

Ii; fcrcf iK-o. 31.
l.:i^s s and ridiniii

ir.g the yar
I.( '.^I's am) rialfflb

ii;g the y;ar

R.tiinJ for prvmiums ..

ACCIDENT

,\rri(ifr.t

Health •

I
Tutttls •

11.523
the year 6.635
M1.\.NES0T.\ l.N

.Viiir.tvT.

31, 1915.. 2.411
.... 471
the

dur-

sctilfd dur-

"<>2

11

11

DK.rAUTMKST.
I'rtrmluins KerelTeil.

$34,612.17
10.6S7.t«

23.173.W9.no
1

13,919.993.00 I

1916.
Amciirf.

S 3.646.20(i.W)
1

7 70. 837.TO i

409.R92.00
4.'.i07,14o.00

13.981.00
I

V, 9S1.00
'

141.463.^6

I/<ss(s Paid.
I

$i'».56a.73 I

4.U»2.63 '

LEGAL XOTICKS^

TO EXAMINE FINAL.

cf

AC-

Co'jcty 6t.

.$4o.2V9.J0 $:'9.67L'.36

EVERYBODY
SHOULD HAVE A GARDEN

!

Here \^ a tract a Utile more than
one acre in size with a hou.se cun-

taininp 3 rooms downstairs and
room for two more upstairs. It is

located about four blocks from the

Woodland avenue car line; has

sonic shrubbery on it aiul is a fine

tract for a honiP and truck gar-

den l»ri<f only S2.200 and tan bo

ttandlnl on very ^•a^y monthly pay-

ntcnt |>!an ?101t

STRYHER, MANLEY & BUCK

Statf cf Mlnr.fsnfa. IVpartment of Insuranri-.

I ller>-hv Onifv. That the annual <itatfm'. nt or tiif

Pa'itic .Mutual l.lfe Insuramf toinpariy for thv year fixl-

ing lic-imber lUst. 1916. of »hich the above is an

at)stri.t has lK>en n/tivid and filed in Ifci^ di-purtni' ut

.Bd d.J, approved by me.
^^^ ^ ^KS.^m'^.

foiEffiiMioDtr i/t iDMiruiice.

JACOB GRAM.rXD. General Agent
l.lfe l)«'P«rtinent, Dalulh.

A. A. ^IlfH.M I>. <;eneral .Agent Acci-
dent llepartnienf, Dnliitli.

AV. A. 0*«HII:R. tienernl ARont Acci-
dent llppartmont. MInneapotlM.

T. n. !»l.MI*SO>, ARcnt Aci-Jd«nt Dc-
partmciit. St. I*a«I.

M, J. nil. I,ON. ticneral
Department. St. Taul.

E. «. HON A NT/, ticnera

dent I>epnrtni«T.I, St.

9laiiag:<>r I.lfc

I Apent Aeci-
I'ai'l.

ALBERT R. GRESS,
STATE AGENT.

1122 Plymouth BIdg.

Minneapolis. Minn.

ORDER
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
Louis—ss. •

In I'robate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Nicholas E. Brown,
iioinetinies spelled "Braun, ' Dece-
d.nt.
The petition of Hjaimiir Brown as

rrpi psctitalive of the abive r.amed
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration tf eaid

I €.«taio. having been filed in this

[court. Tepresentingr. arjur.g other
things that he has fuUv i.dn.inistered
said estate, and prayint: that said

i
final account of said administration

t be examined, adjusted and allowed by
the Court, and that th«- Court make
and enter its final dec.ee <f distribu-
tion of the residue of the estate of

^ said decedent to the pe!.«cr,s entitled

I
thereto, and for the discharge of the

I
representative and the t.urf lies on his

I
bond. It Is Ordered. That said peti-

tion be heard, and said final account
; examined, adju.stf d, and if correct, al-

1
lowed bv the Court, at the Probate

I «'ourt Rooms in the Court Hcuse, in
• the <Mty of Duluth In sr.d e'ounty, on
: Monday the 7th day of May, 1917, at
! 10 o'clock a. m., and ail persons m-
I

terested in said hearing and in said

1
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place tt. s-hcw cause,

', if anv there be. why f-aid petition

should not be granted, drdered Fur-
this order \*: *.eived by
in The Dul.itn Herald ac-
law, and Itiat a cepy of
bo mailed :c ertih heir of
least fourteen eii.ys before

LOST /INajFOUND

LOST articles romdim'^ are nerer found,

often thiy are sW' n yitb lo chance of

recoriry, Ut •
i uicd up by honest

pirscns they •• : ^ ; l)ai;i to Uic cwotf

If adtirtliied id \i.\i wiuffio.

SOMETHING NEW—Our .'^hop '.s the
enly plac<- in the eity using the new
system e>f pressing whi-.h kills all

g-'trms in clotlili|g. CJive ns a trial.

28 N. 4lh aVf. yf. HJone 2127-X. <'ur

shop is sanitarjg Prices reasonable.
Work gnaraniv

ACCESSORIES

LOST—Between Y. M. C A. and U. S.

Engineer's office dipi(:na. University
of Illinois. Return rewarded. A. F.
Connard, 3 34 Y M^C.^.
F<^>UND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co^ 228 W. First St.

FOL'ND—The AMPlCtJ is not an ordi-
nary player piano. Hear it at Giliuson
IMaho Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—Pocketbook containing receipts
and trip passes. Return to Herald of-
fice.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile 11-

i censes arc Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription

! lists, end it was found that 98 out of

'everv 100 pfople who buy cars read

The 'Duluth Herald. If you have a car

I

for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
I mobile column and you will reach

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 21 AND 22^
Tutos AND moTorcTclTs

<Co1itlnnc«M^^ _^_^_^

""^"""^TALE-B-passenger Maxwell car,

model; run one seasc^n: c.in be
at 626 12Ji. ave. e., or call Mel.

FuH
1916
£cen
7392.

practically every one who will buy.

WE HAVE

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices.

Picttire fram-
12 E. Sup. St.

LOST—English setter
hrown. Finder please

dog, white and
call Mel. 7928.

{

Herels a Nice Little Place

Five rooms anelf bath: large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment elown, balance
monthly pavme'nts. Price 5i!2.;U)0.

Fortv-acre farm. 16 miles from
Duluth: partlv cleared: house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

5% MOXEY TC L0.4\ 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
i:ichange Illdg.

s iretary.

Cinrmiibiomr

ALI.i.ANtK IXSlKAXtK tOMPANV.
'

PriM.r-il fffi-P. Philailelphia, P.i. Organised In 1904,

B njamln Kush. prfsldcnl; T. H..«.iiJ Wr,gt

Attcinev to accept servict

cr Ir^rance.
^^^^ ^.^^.^^^^ %-^m.^.

l.MOMK IN 1916.
. ,

Prw.iuiTi'! otb r than iH-rpetaals 51.3S6.Sl3..hS

I*ri mi'inis en pfrp^tiial rk.s .

K.n;- anil interfsts

Grii>^ profit en sale, maturity

(i! iMitliT assets

Fiom ail other iources

ther. That
publication
coreling to
this notice
<l»-ceasf el at

of
at

hearing.
Duluth, MlT.n., Ap:

«-,7LPlN. —
Attest: A.

or atijii!>tinri:t

;;r,o.()0

109,9S4.6>>

i».'I.35.S,S2

33:]. S6

Tual inrom'' .

L/dgtr aisits l>ec. 31 of previous year.,

.$l.:..".O,740.M

. 2.749.193.23

said «lay
Dated

1917.
Py the Court,

S. "VV

.Tud>,fc cf Fioli.te
R MORT< )N.
Clerk of Prcfc«tf.

f.«eal Probate Court, St. Le uis

Minn.>
D. H.. April 12, 19. 26. 191..

(No. 2322.)

ST'^IVONS IN APPLl'ATTON
REGISTRATION OF LANIv—

Slate of Minnesota, ""ourity

Louis— ss.

r>istrict Court, Eleventn
irict.

11.

^smmioN WAj^^
SITIJA TltT>r'"\V.KNTi:D—Me tt r repair-

ing, maintenance, or con.'-truction by 1

piactical man or will take charge^;
eif electrical maintenance. Write i

C 159, Herald. I

srrUATION WANTED—Young man'
wants to work 3. 4 or 5 hours each;
n.orning except Sunday for his. board
er wages. Write F 178. Herald^

1*
;-*

I*

it

\^
Xr

:{

A NUMBER OF USED

FUR SALE—Henderson motorcycle,
cylinder, $80 if taken at onct. 22
AV. 4th St., elownstairs.

FOR SALE—1-ton trii' k, eovertd top,
cheap. Northern Di up e'o.

PERSONAL

PAIGES

—AND-
maxwells

rajs:ging in price from

J276.0O

AND UP.

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS. AND WILL GIVE
SEVEN DAYS TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

CO.

SITUATION WA.VTED—By young man
in hospital. Address C. W. Schroe-
der. Proctor, Minn.

SITUATION WANTEL'—By teamster,

good hard wnrkf-r. C^W Grand i396-X.

it'

Or

FOR

cf St.

Judicial Dis-

DRESSMAKING

1916
1916
1916
1916
ip:5
1916
I9I6

DRESSMAIvI.NG at home
out; best of references.
Johnson. 4925 Oneida st..

or wi.l go
Mrs. Marie
Lakeside.

Sjk
ViisBl KStMK.MS l.N 1916.

paid for losses

adJU^tmf•l)t of looses

and brokerage

fees ami allowances tf

and eiiipleyps

officers.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building.

Ntt ansount

Kxpens,"s of

t'lniirissions

.^dUrie>:.

agents

ThM*. fees, rents,

patrol, etc

Pividf-nds and intensl \::--\
Cross loss on sale, o-.afjrilv or adjustment

of ledger as.«ets

.MI ether tislj-irsemeuls

.$2,21tl',9;{4.]7

.$

real estate eipense, fcre

6.16.:>29.aT

10.7S3.S7
,

261,241.72

78,783.04

47.418.S2

75,000.00

1,125.0^1

32.180.!50

Trial

Balance

Book
(a-<!h

Ager
receiTzble,

disburseBif-nts $1 .l.-;..-!.!)*!!'. 2S

>.,'.llO,-^ I l.oJ

•uiKiKR ASSK-rs I.KC. 31. 1916., .

;,ie of bonds and stocks ;••*-{-':*• llvAru
olTicc, trust companies ami hanks.. l.b.aiv.13

balances, unpaid prciniunis and Luis _

taken for premiums _w,_i4i...e'

tot ".6—
a:1 other ledge: a,ssvts

Total

and rentsIrurtst

Cre-s

ledger a«ft.<! tas per balan'-ei.

ncn-lki>(:kk .\sskts.

due and accrued

,..$3,146,871 Sg

. ..$ 37>.177.06

$3.1S2.(MS.i'ii

ASSETS NOT AIi.MlTTKI".

and bills pciivable $

Market value i>; special depcsit> In excew ef

'e.rTc<^i^T.dir.g llaiillitics

Be*k value of ledger

value

Agfnt.s'

assets . .

.

PtDlCT
lia'ian'fs

lue

r.di

of ass:ts over icarfcet

4.40!«.9S

l-,,993.05

60,807.28

FOR SALE
Choice East end residence prop-

erty, improved and unimproved.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COiVIPANY

Total islets not admitted

Total admitted as«"ts

LIABIUTIKS PEC. 31,

t'npaid io=s?s ami claims

I 'm iimtd priml'.ims

BeciaimaMc on pvrp-tual policies

Salaries, exists s, laxis. dikid-.nds .

li rfst due '

r&Mingent commissions

Contitisent fund

Capital stock paid up

$ 81.210.31

$3,100,838.61

1916.

S :n6.396.00
810,:v(tS.!9

16.S31.11
,ii<l Id-

32,f)0o.no

7,iVio.<in

417.S03.32
7r>o.ooo.o(j

including capital.

Wolvln Building.

Total liabilities,

Nit surplus

KISKS KS\y PRE.\mMS. 19W
(a> Kile ti^ks nritttu durtr.g the year

rtemlums received thereon

.M:irini.- and inland risks written

the year

Preiriums rn ii»ed thereon

.Net amount in force at end Of

( fire and Hiarine t

Perpetual risks not included above.

IHpo- it pn niiunis on sanu-

a. Including business olhT than

. . .$2,3.-.(!,S:j8.«U

...$ 750,000.00

Bi SINKSS.
,.$i'jji,ji:6,or>6.oo

1,272,000.73
during

104.0n3.44S.OO

778,721.30
the year

14.'5,924.441.0O

621.57.0.00

18.701.25
marine and inland.

PACIFIC Ml I.NSIHAMKIIAI. MFi:
tOMI'A-N^.

Principal office, I.os At.geUs, tal. Orgai.wd in 1S»..

Geo 1 ro-bran. presidriil; • . 1. I>. Moore, s creurv

AUornt-y to accept servici: in Minuestta. temmistioner

iLiurance.
^^^^ (^VMSU $1.000.000.W.

1\C0.MK IN i'.;16

First vrars pnmiuins $

PivKlends and surrender valuta ajpiieti lo

purchase paid-up iLsurance and aM.uities

Cotisideraiicn tor original amiuitl'?. and

supplem'-rtary cc&tratts. involving life

eonlingt Kcles

Beorval priffliums

titrii p:eniiuB:s for disabliit>

cf

<ilat» of Minr.vsot.!, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby fertify. That the annual stdtrmmt

Alhani-e Insurance I oitipany for the year ending

\nct 31M 1916 of which the almve is an

been r. I i ivcc! and filid in this depa.nne nt

proved by m^ -'"HN B.

In the Matter of the Appi..ra-
tion of .Newell F. Russell.
Mark Baldwin, and <lifton
H. Bridgeman to register
the title to the following
described real estate, sit-

uated in St. Louis County
Minnesota, namely: Com-
mencing at the point foriued
bv the intersectiem of the
center line of East First
street with a line drawn
parallel to and thirty-three
feet northeasterly from the
northeasterly line of iet six-

teen (16), in block twenty-
five ('-'5). I'ortland divisio:i

e.f Duluth: theme south-
westerly along the center
line of said East First
s-treet to its intersection
with the southwesterly line

extended of lot thirteen 'loi.

in said block; thence south-
easterly along said scutli-
Avesterly line of lot tii.rteen
(13) to the center line of
the alley between tkcks
twentv-five and eight m
said eiivision; thence nortli-

, easterly along the < enter
line of said alley to said line
which is parallel to and

I

thirty-three (33> feet north-
!

easterly from the northeast-
i

erlv line of said htt sixtee:".

(16) in said block: therue
' northwesterly along .--aiu

parallel line to the point «'f

beginning, all according lo
the elul.v recorded piat of I

said Portland division e'f I

I'uluth on file and of rece/rd I

in the office of the register 1

of deeds for said St. Louis
county, Minnesota,

' Applicants,
vs.

' Brideeinan-Russell compfiny,
Sarlc -Maki, K. W. H«hn-
gren. E. H. Whitney. Man-
ehester .Savings bank. Henry
Bridgeman, City of Duluth.
and all other persons or
j.arties unknown, claiming
anv right, title, estate, iien

or" interest in the reai es-
tate described in the avpli-
tation herein,

Defendants.

First-class work;
;
Miss L. Lahti, 126

First
able

prices reasonable.
E. 4th St. Mel. 9378.

if-

Paige T-passenger.
Paige E-passenger.
Maxweil Touring.
Max we:; Touring.
Maxwell Roadster.
Overland Roadster.
Buck Touring.

'ii-

*

*
i(-

n-

k-

it

•a-

>••

A-

•Sir

a
A-

ii

FOR RENT-STO.^ES AND^OFFICES

ii -k- i-y/yk-ii ii ii ii-iyk iiH ii-U'li iiO^i ii-ii kitk kk-

k
is-

k

k-

ii-

FOR RENT.

W^AREHOUSE

60 by 115 feet, on Michigan
running through to liaiifoad
between Third and Fourth avtfc.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

St.,

St.,

w.

—Apply—
knudsi:n A: ui:r'.;uson.

30C W. Michigan St.

-k

a
a
k
k-

k

*
k
k
a
*

•k

•k

a
a
k
k-

ii

suffering humanity should In-
vestigate our modern and up-to-elate
system of restoring VIGOR, VlTAL-
ll'Y and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free. If we think we can help,
vou. .vou will be told so. You may
ask. Wliat cases ate you success-,
ful with'/* We answer that it is hard
to finel an ailment in the; whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to e-ur treat-
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE, informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
is free for the asking. Int.-lligont

people are always anxious to investi-

gate anvthing new. Our patients are
the most Intelligent in Duluili. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMU.^H that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-

health. We use no
j

pie and g<jod
drugs, medicine or surgery.

'DR. ALE.\A..DER GRAll. .M. 500 Co-
I

lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
! DR. D. W. ttlESLAND, 707 I'alladio

j
bldg. <;rand 1320, Mel. 1014.

]
DR. PAUL J. WENTNVOKTH. 2029 W.

J Superior st. Gran. I 2454-X, Mei. 416.
MEN W« >ME.\ A.VD e'J 1 1 LDREN.
ii\iiiii''kiiyiiiii'k'''''.'' !^x-iiii:fi^-r£^i^:,ikk''k'

—BE SURE TO HEAR-
THS WONDERFUL AMl'lCO RE-
I'RODUCING I'lA.VO. Y(JU WILL
XnT CO.NSIDER AN ORDINARY
PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE AMPle:0.

GILIU.SON lUAXO CO..
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

•k

k-

k-»

>::-i^iiiiiiiiiik-it^ii^kiy'iii^-ki^i^ii'k^k

^^iiciiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiikiinii-^iik-ii-kiiii-k^

k

ii-

k
a
a-

FOR RENT,

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING,

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel fcr good tenant.

cr part cfCan

k

class dressmaking: prices reason-
Parlors 117 E. 6th St. Mel. 6607.

WORK DONE REASON Al'.LY. will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

H. E. KNUDSEN AUTO CO..

202-2C4 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

kiiiikiiii-kii^iii^-k^'^^-^-^^^^^^^^i-^^y^ ''

'kiikr-kii'k'ki'ykiyk-i'iiiii^k-kiiii-kkiiii-

^v —USED CAR BARGAINS-

*
arrange to let all

building.

For particulars sec

—

HOOl'ES-KeJlIAGEN C«.»MPANY,
209 First Naii Banu Bldg.

*:
A-

1

k-l

a

WATCHES REPAIRED
k

k

FOR THAT WATCH or dock sickness,

consult the experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-
st. Sal volaincM fc Co .. successors.

vour watch to Garon Bros., to

it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

—
-,i. 1

perior

Bring
have

judgment and hereinafter desoribeel

will sell at public sale to ti-e highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of

Mav 1917, at the office of the Sheriff

vf said Cii'.inty in the Court House

k
ii- 1

ii 1

a 1

•k

-k 1

a
ii

€-cyi5nder. E-passcnger. Kissel-
Kai, thercughly overhauled.

6-passenger <.)vcrland. $260.
6-pass*nger Cutting Car. $325.
1916 E-passcnger Hupme bile, run

6.000 miles.
1917 Hupmcli'-e Demonstrate r.

Ail Cars Guaranteed.

luiluth. Minnesota,
at

at ten o clock in

the forenoon of said day, the following
di scribed rfal property situated in St.

Lcnils <'ounty, Minnesota, nanie.y:

Let three (3). Se< tion eighteen (IS),

Township sixtv-two (62), Range thir-

teen (13), AVest of the Fourth Princi-

pal Meridian, subject to the- right-of-

way of iHiluth & Iron Range Ra.lroaet

reiiipany as the same is describe-d in

Book 60 of Mortgages on page 128 in

tlie records of the office of the Regis-
i ter of Deeds of St. Louis County, Mm-
• nesota. '

, , , • ..

t Said sale will be made subject
i confirmation of tlie. court.

Dat< d at Duluth, Minnesota, t:

'"«^^'^»'"^'''j(VhNR. MEINING,
Bheriff of said St. Louis County, the

Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys.

D. H., April 5. 12, 19. 26; May 3. :0. 191^.
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BARGA INS : I-A HeiAlNS :

THEO. O. FUELUND AUTO CO.

7 East First Street.
4^65. Gianu 6C9.
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—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO.,
116 Pioneer Block.

REUriiuL.S'l'EHLVe; and finishing fur-
niture are tlic best things 1 do. at
pric-s rijrlU. and the work satisfactory
in every r. spect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. ICstimates given. <»n new
furniture 1 save yuu from 30 tei 40 per
cent from retail prices. llasftiih's

Quality shop. Mel. 8C96 ; Lin. 709-Y.

I'ERSONAI..—Young lady, age 20 years,
e>ffice employed tlie past winter, who
Avishes to recuperate during the .sum-

mer months, would like to se. ure a
homelike place with plain coiii'crts.

no stvie, on a farm wtiere she could
e!o liglu work in exchange for re e.m

and board: refortnces furnished.
A\ rite K 185, Herald.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber fool-
wear iiK nded in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop, 50a E. Superior st.

'•'k'iiii'k'ti V.'-
"> i'

BAR'.
83B, £-pass
:5B, roadster
5B. touring

-pas.
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FOR RENT.

Two-story building, rear
1st St. Will reaiiai.gt I.

isfactory tenant.

cf 213 W
> &uit sat-

H. H. .MYER.S,
205 Lyceum Building.
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to the

4 th

of the

|t;>rem-

;ilr.tract, has
inil duly ap-

SA.NBOUN,
Of ln.surance.

I

to the above

and at ••dent

84(e956.6l

212.S16.41

n,914.50
5.0&;'.1>I.SO

49.71'.».('8

Commissioner ^

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
AGENTS.

301, 3G2 and 303 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

Total premiuD! income

Re fits and interests

tiross prolll on sale, maturity or adjustment

of kdger »sst ts

Income, accld-iit department

¥nm ail other sources

.$ 6.146.701.40

1\-

1.97'2,7ty. JO
j

5,57.6.40
I

2..''1-.743.M

37.8u;!..;o

:

cretary. At-

tomnissloner of

Total income ..

Ledger asaets L>ec.

Sum

31 ti previous year.

.$10.52:'.59'.'.24

. 34.569. 151. 6<J

Pl.SBi K.>K.MK.NTS l.N 1916.

Death, endo.in.ent ai.d disability claims.. ;(

Annuities and prriiiiiim not -t void, d by

laps.'

Surrender values to iK.ln-y holders

l»Jvldends to policyholder's

Total paid policv hold-rs $

l>iTidemls beid on Uepesil surnudcrtd dur-

ing the year

l.litdends to stcrtkholders

CemmUsjons and bemuna to agt-nts. first

year's premiums
( emmissjons on r^nrv. als

lommissions on annuiti.s t original and

ren-wal )

femmuted renewal ctnimissieius

Salaries and allowances for ag' r.'ies

Aa^nry supenision and bri-n'-h oBiit ii-

pcr.ses

Medical eianiineri' fees and insptclion of

risks

f«laries of offict.'s and employes

Legal exp^'ns s

Cross loss on sale, maturity or adji.slir.Tt

of ledger assi.ts

Pisbursements. a. cid nt departmeci

All othiT dJsbun-ements

. $45.WM, 750.8^1

1,665,941.32

Dior til K FIRF. AND MARINL
srUANCF. rO>ll'AN\.

Principal ofhc'. Hubuque, Jo»a. Organzd in 188.5

John Kliaangcr. piCMder.t; N. J. Schi,:p,

torntv to accept seivice in .Minuesota

insuian^e.
^^^^ ^,^^^^^^ j._^^,^^

INeO.ME IN li'lC.

Prcir.i'ims other than ptrp.tuals $

Kents and ir tiresls •
•

Gross profit en mh. maturity cr adjustment

of ledger assets •• • •

The State of Minnesota.
named elefeiulants:
Yuu are hereby sumrneneu and re-

eiuired to answer the aijl.cation ef the
apj>iicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the e-ffice of the
clerk of saiel court iti s-aid county
within twenty days after service tf this

summons upon yf»u, exclusive cf the
dav of suclr service.
And if you fail to answer tne said

application within the time aforesaid,

the applicants in this proceeeiing will

apidy to the court for the rtilef de-
manded therein. .,.,.,,,

Witness, the Honoral .e J. F. Jolm-
tion clerk e>f said court, and the seal

42.406. 3'i'

1*6,155.34

4.706.25

thereof, at l»uluth,
18th day vf April,

By

District

said
v..

P. JC

ihvce ur.ty,
.M7.
HNS^'N.

("lerk.
RILLING.

I tjuty.
Court. St. Lou

B. G.

1.-..314.S9

l.(t.'.7.444.W
I

705,061.43
I

3^443,762.6]
j

7.0t'.5.43 i

7U.000.00 I

I

607,326.13
I

333.813.(>9 I

32.84
1

5.«)0.0()

,

33.016.60

9.C02.06

75.S7S.nS
!

2i:;.«iL'9.45
I

800.93
I

214.947.96
2.H3.S(i;.47

Tot.il income .

LedgT assils IHc.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

.$i.(^3.2C7.9«

. 1.794,350.38

$:

1916.

$
PISBl KSKMENTS IN

Net amevunt paid for lo.'ss

Expcns" of acjusiment of losses

t'ommissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of olCars,

ag nts .-.nd employes

Taxe,, IIS. rents, real estate expense, Jlre

patrol, etc

Plvidends and interest •

Gross loss on s.ilc, maturity or adjustment

of ledger a-spts

All other disbursements

S37,618.:U

3S5.-2'23.S.'?

15.:iS4.7;

240,109.78

85,746.25

4S.046..'58

50,000.00

l:r..00

35,668.30

Total disburse meiits ....

Balance

l.EPGrJ: ASSETS
Bfok value of r'.hl etiate .

Mortgage loans

(ollatcral loans

Book value of honils

DEC. 31.

Total dkburs'inents

Balance

LEIMJER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Vale of real tstate owned •. ..

Mortgage loans

(oUateral loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stacks oaced

Cash in oilice. banks and tmst compani

Bills receivable and agents' lalani's

Ledger as»cts. accident departm.ct

Tet«l ledger as^et'! (as per balance >..

NON EEPGER ASSETS.
Interest and nnts due and atcruird

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

NoD-lrdger assets, accideot department..

'.$3^

and stoc'ks

377.114.81 I iasli in office, trust compani.'s and banks..

Ag'iits' balan.e*. unpaid pr"miums and bills

receivable, tiken for premiums

..5 860.3(.i4.1l

..$1,977,314.03

1910.
$ 7.10(^.0(1

.. 1.19S.9S7.34
10,000.00

.. 4r)i.:i".o.(io

124.931.02

7.5;'4. 197.81

1916.
. .$ 1.592.715.14 i

.. 20.:i9i».4s5 4.''.

.. 1.3,')9.56e'..75

. . 7,33S,46'J.S4
j

.. 3.17;<.79:{34
I

1,291.123.46
fc.782.71

!

2,3t*0,616.36 i

Total le«ig»r ass<ts (as por bnlan'ei.

NON-l.EltGER A.SSET9.

and rents il'ie and accrued

value of real estate, bonds

ever bCO'a value

185,045.'57

.$1,977,314.03

Interest

.M:irket

stocks

and
25,191.83

13.:100.00

.$37,560,553.03
]

..$ 595.126.89
631,607. .'.4

31,093.61

Cross

Agents'

Total

as.?-ts

HEliHT
balances a

$2.016.105.S'J

ASSETS NOT AhMITTEP.
:u bills recei\ai;.' $ 9, 164. "2

a^^ is nr.t ailmittcd. ...$ 9,164.32

Gross assets $38,818,381.09

PEPKT ASSETS .NOT APMITTEP.
debit balances $

over market
balances

of ledger
Accents'

Bciok value

value

Assets not admiltrd

All other assets ncrt

12,672.91

assels

accidi-nt

admitted

dipartm nt.

16.3.243.34

33.644.45
44,867.11

Ttot&l admitud assets • . • •

Ll.VBlI.niES L'EC. 31, 1916.

t'npaid losses and claims

I nearncd preii iums • - . . •

Salaries, rxpnses, taxes, dividends and in

terest ilue

Contingent rop.mi -ions

fapilal stock ;ald up

$2,0t6,9-ll..-»4

J S 1,479.13
1.15.'.,S87.J«

45 OOrt.M
lO.OlKi.iX)

2tiO,O^Ki.OO

(Seal of
Count v, Minnesota.)

D. H, April 19, 26, May 3. 1917.

(Action No. i.i

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.— ^ ^ . . , ^.

District Cov.rt, Eleventh Jueiuial Dis-
trict.

Duluth Banking Company.
Plaintiff,

vs.

Marv E. McCahill, George M.
Burr. Isabel D. Burr, his w,fe ;

Henry J. Grannis, Laura H.
(Jraniiis his wife; Thomas G.

Mead. John H. Mead. Alexan-
der Sang. Jane Sang, his wile,

and J<ssie L. Speycrs and
Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.

Speycrs, deceased.
Defendants.

Notice is hereby given. That pursu-
ant to the jud.^^'iiient entered Mareh 17.

1917 in the above entitle ti .'uticn, a
certified copy of which has teen deliv-

ered to me, 1. the undeisigned Jthn R.

Mcining. Sheriff of said St. Le uis Ccun-
' ty appointed referee by said jucgment
to' make a sale of the premises m said

I
judgment and hereinafter ,

described.

\\ 111 sell at public sale to tne highest

, bidder for cash on the :'2nei day of

Mav 1917. at the office of the Sl.e-riff

of said County in the Court House at

Duluth. Mlnnef^ota. at ten o'clock in

the feireiioon of said day. the feUowing
described r*>al property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, viz:

South half of Southeast eiuarter (S'u

of SE'4 ) and South

(Action No. 6.) .^

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—

, , .. . , T..
District Couit. Eleventh Jueiicial Dis-

trict.
Duluth Banking Company.

Plaintiff,
vs.

G»>orge C Howe. Mary E. Howe,
anei Jessie L. Stieyers-- and
Ihilip R. Moale. trustees i.n-

der the will of Clarence L.

Speyers, deceasecl.
Defendants.

Notice is herebv given. That pursu-
nnt to the iud.cn.mt ciiteied March 17.

i 1««17 in the above entitled action, a

ce rtifled copv e.f whi- h has been deliv-

; ereci to me. I. the undersigned John R.

'Meaning Sheriff of said St. Louis «'oun-

I IV 'appointed rcfrr( c by said judgment
to'make a sale of the premises in .said

.judgment and hereinafter described,
' vill sell at public sale to the highest
', biddeV for 'ash on the 22nd day of

; Mav 1917. at the office of the Sheriff

i
e.f said eN'unty in the e^ourt House at

Diiluih Minnesota, at ten o< lock in

! the forenoe'U of said dny. the fellewint
' described re al property situated m St.

I Louis e'eiunty. Minnesota, v.z:

Lot tw*» (2), Se< lion tw^nty-nine
(•"<) Township .sixty-three (63), Range
twelve (1'') West of the Feiiirtn Prin-

'.ipa'l Merieiian: Lot five (5). Sectie.n

twelve (12» .ind Lot ten (10). Section

Thirteen (13). T«.wnship .sixty-twe

Range fourteen 'l*).. ^^fst

P'ourth Piincipal Meridian, all

ing to the government survey
i Said sale will be made

l^'T^tedarD^v^Mintlesota. this4tf:

!
day of April,

19J7.^^. ^ mEINING,
Shr>riff of saie^. St. Louis e'ounty

Referee appeinted by said court.

AL?X)RD & HUNT.
Attorney?.

P. H.. April 6. 12. 19. 26: May Z. 10, 191

1916 Overland.
1916 (Jverland,

' 1916 Overland.
11913 Thomas Flyer. M-X,

1 1913 Cadillac, 7 -pass

j

1912 Chalmers, t-pass
' 1911 Chalmers, E-pass
(1910 I'ackard. E-pass
11915 Stuuebaker, 7 -pass

I

A few sligiiliy used 1916 irodeis

i
greatly reduced prices. Terms to !

spons bifc parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO C(»MPANY,
?02-304-3('6 East Supericr Street.

I
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\%. FOR SALE.
'k
k-
-V.

rAiNs:
. .$600
. . 475
.. 475
. . 650
.. 6('C

.. 275
. . 260 !

. . 400
, . . 600

at
:t-
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?: "^ FOR RENT.
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IS ECZE.MA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USUNA— the new
remedy that work.s. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau'.s'drug store. 33 2 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium boolc.

Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolhs. Minn.

i PERSONAL—Will the gentleman who
received card from lady at the Grand
Mondav afternoon be at the plac©
where 'card staled same time Friday
night.

AC-
ks,

thorn. Try Us. Ncrlh-
228 W. First St.

i,i TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES AT FA
2 tojv Prices. We make our own Trun

and
em

guarantee
Trtink Co..

The building
Board of Trade
East First st.

new eccupi'd by
livery at 14 and 16
Occupancy May 1.

k
a
it

R.
No. 1

B. KNOX & CO..
Exchange Building.
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* -k
Motor Trucks, l'-^, 2 and S^^-ton
capacity. Bus bodies, stake bodies
and light delivery bediet of all de-
scriptions built to erder. Call at
3(6 S. 1st ave. e. Pbones, Mel. 6357;
Grand 1'54.

ii'kiyk-k^kiykkiikk'kii-kkiii{--k-kiiiikkk'k

—FOR SALE—

1913 Premier, 5-passenger touring
in gocd condition; seal covers.

car,

FOR RENT.

Roems In Central (.Jarage

3io W. 1st St., fronting
ft

front offices, second floor.

Superior st

bldg.,
on 1st

!18 W

LMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ir.g feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; .ilso foot massage. T.

A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldff.

PEltSO.VAL — Marry
dresses given until
addr« ssed envelope
Isherwood. Ont.

wealthy. Ad-
m.^rritd, Staiiipcl
to C. Isherwood.

PERSCt.VAI..—Old reliable makes of pi-

anos at less than the sei-called sa.o

price eif others. Duluth Piano Co..

4 W. 1st ft.

.$12.60

60. CO

PERSO.NAI^^
baby boy;
give child
3rd St.

-For adoption,
don't apply if

good home.

4 months
unabh- to
213 West

J. D,
210

HOWARD & CO.
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

(62)
of the
accord-
thereof,

subjeti to the

the

County of St.

Total assets tot admitted

Total

.$ 284.427.81

Total liabilities.

Net

iciludirg capital $1,495,366.50

i74.9j

$38,533,953.28

1916.
$31.

.supplementary exntra.ts;

canoled p<ili"ies

and unpaid
ijeatn ioss.s incurred but

adjnitted assets . ,

LIABILITIES DEC. 31

Net reserve

Rcsened for .sui'plenientarv exntra.ts; lia-

bility on
Claims due

Reserve fur iJeatn ioss.s incurred but uc-

lepeMted

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted

Claims for disability and anld-ntal d'ath

plvidends left »iih company lo accumulate

Prerriums paid in ad.ancc

Dividends du"- or apportion -d poUi-y holders.

j;p*. iai reserve

LiaUllti«. accid'nt d<partnient

All Other liabilities

policyhoid'.rs' ac-
$."',6,609,651.12

$ l.(t(»i.(i00.W)

S 924.:»2.16

POLU'IES. 1916
.Number.

Policies in force at end o' prt-

Tiou« year :";""'/;,',, '

folleles m fwtf « aos« of the

year 1111.1

539,884.00
I

140.S-22.00 I

2.999.51 I

55.000.00

K.«(il 07
8.459.0O

2. 118.00
85..'.-.7.0()

45.«.!tf.7.S

2.814.479.(10
167.'.'7426

1.313.<i6.-. ,54

341.694.1(6

surplui $ «*il

.

RISKS AN1» PREMU'MS. 1916 BI.sINKSS.
_

(a) Fire risks «riit°n during the year. .$133.76ti..Ti4.0O

Premiums rec"i<ed thereon 1,418,305.84

.Net amount in force at end of the >

(fire and marine!

_ Including busjn'-s

BISINESS IN

(Tni-luding reiniu.'anc.;

ance pla«^d.

)

Risks itrllt»'n

Premiums recei>rd ....

Net losfces paid

N'Kt losses incurred ...

Amount' a! risk

end of the j^ar

211.644. 447.00
other than marine and inland.

.MINNESOTA IN 1S»16.

reetived auJ dtd'.i.ting reinsur-

half <f Southwest
quarter (S*- of SWI4) of See tic n three

(3) Township sixty-two (62) North.

Range thirteen (13). West of the

Fourth Principal Meridian, aceording
to the United Slates government sur-

vev tiiereof. ....%.
Said sale will be m.Tde subject tc the

confirmation of the < ourt.
.

Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, tnis 4th

dav of April, 1917.
• JOHN R. METNING,

Sheriff of said St. Louis e.;eunty. the
Referee appointed by said tc.irt.

ALFORD & HUN-r,
Attorneys. ^ ^

D. H . April 6. 12, 19, 26: May 3. 10. I9l7.

! State of Minnesota,
Louis.— ss. _ . .,

I

In Pro>iate Cotirt. Special Term. April
1

18 1917. In the matter of tlie Es-

i

tate of Albert N. Seip. Deceased.
1

(m read'iig and filing the petition of

Alfred B. Lcet, Special Administrator
;

cf the estate of Albert N. .f^«-ir- ^<i«^-
!

ceased, setting forth that said Albert;

N Seip deceased, was bound by cer-
j

tain ce'iitracts in writing to convey cer-

tain real estate to the persons therein
\

named upon the terms and con.lilicns
|

th< r. in stated, with a des< ruaiun of
1

the land to be conveyed, and the facts
;

upe n which thc^r claims to conveyance 1

are predicated, and praying that the

Probate Court make a de-cree author-

izing and directing the said Alfred B.
|

Leet as sui h Special Auministrater, to 1

convev said real estate to the pe rsons
|

entitled thereto. It is ordered, that
1

the said petition be heard before this
j

court at a term thereof lo be nebl in

the Probate Court Rooms -n the Court
House Duluth, Minnesota, on Me.nday.
the 14ih dav of May, 1917. at ten

j

e.'clock a. m.. and all persons inter-: s ted

in said petition anel in said estate are
]

herebv cited and re(iuired te> appear
' at sai'd time and place and show cause,

I if anv there be. why the said petition

stioul'd not be granted. It is further
ordered, that this order be served by
publication in Tlie Duluth Herald, ac-
cor<llng to law.

1 Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 18.

^^^"
By t.he Court. S. W. GILPIN",

I Judge e>f Piobate.
I Attest: A. R. MORToN,
I

<?lerk of Probate.
' «eal Probate e'ourt. St. Louis Co., Minn.
! D. H.. April 19-26. May 3, 1917.

I EEELM.A.N MOTOR COMPANY',
406 East Superior Street.

,

Melrose 626.

j A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
|

j
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Gel your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

I
and see sample of work or write for

I circular anei price iist. M. E. Brown,
I

307 E. Siiperier st.

; —CVLIXI'EUS IiEB(jRED

—

New pistons and rings lilted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have y.jur repairing dune

i
now. All work guaifintted at Theo.

I

O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st St.

I AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
1 specialize in this class of work and
' guarantee satisfaction. We also make
i wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings.
I etc. Zollner Machine works, 311
i West Fi rst street. Alley entrance .

i FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
i ster and all kinds of commercial and
1 slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.

F'all line of Fori; parts carried at all
' times. Service Motor company, 122-

I 124 E. Superio r st.. Duluth. Minn.

JFUli SALE

—

Jji.ick, E-passenger, 1914,

I B-37; verv geed condition, only driven
' 8,000 miles: extra equipment (f seal
• covers- bumper vacuum system, amp-
I

meter:' $490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

FOR RENT— 'I ho Ideal loeation r.nd

building for a prolitable garage and
auto sales room: large storage space;

good display ri'om and shop: practic-

ally no competition; in the We^t end.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale
bldg.

FCiP. RENT—Good iecatie.n for cloth-

ing* store, No. 717 W. Superior St.:

brick. 1-story building, hardwood
floors, good display front, chea)) rent.

F I Salter Co., lird floor Lonsdale
\ idg.

Ft'R RENT—A good store or she p, with
ge.od disj.lay front, on Superior street.

Ml the West end; very reasonable
rental. F. 1. Salter, 3rd f'.oor Lons-
dale bldg.

Vielet Ray Massage free with chir.-pody,

shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose l^cauty parlors, 131 W. Sup, st.

Storm windows taken oft and house
windows washed: reasotiabie price.

2629 Cortland st. T. Michaud. Mel. 369 6.

Ce.rns. bunions and inverted nails

treated. Lena E. Pierce. 22 Mesaba
bldg.. open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn.

t< ntion
. It J.

bldg.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable fcr any business;
reasonable rent to riglil tenant. Ap-
)ily 108 E. Su petior St.

you KENT—Four very desirable of-

fices in Torrey bldg.. will rent sin-

gle or en suite. Whitney Wall Co..

301 Torrey bldg.

VIOLIN instruction; special ai

to begmneis: re.isor.able rate-:

Micbaud Studio. 25 Wlnth rop

MASS^\GE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
I W. Superior St., room 8. third floor.

! Also appointments at your hom e.

I PRICES still advancing. 1 can .save you
' monev by piompt aeiion on carpentry.

j

A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 'J02 o.

'Expert wig and toupee maker; coi.ib-

I
ings made into beautiful switc-has.

Madame Molsan. 215 W . 1st st

f7»R rent—Tennis court at Lester
park, suitable for a club. Call Mel.
769(. between 8 and 10 a. m.

easy
Fur-

FOR RENT—Store, opposite union de-

pot, good location for restaurant or

ether business,
gan St.

Call 601 W. Michi-

w. and

BEFORE you boy t res see "Louie," he
can 'ave vou money en newti res and
Gaigovle 'Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 315 E. Superior

FOR RENT—Stores in new
good location f(ir drug store
business. 6th ave
£64
FOR liENT-
st. Inquire
perior st.

building.
or other

lEt St. Mel.

i'ERKUNAI., — .N'ewlywed outfits,

prices, easy payments. Anderson
niture company. 21st ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 22S8-Y.

f7.\E W.\TCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w., ground floeiir

PERSrtXAL If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you V. i:ast End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phonep 1245.

-Stere; 623 W
Zenith Reaity,

M
LOS

: e h i g a n
fu-

I Si^-iLI.. plints and
shrui.\s (if all kinds
Superior St.. city.

m<ivc trees
La Barr, 601

and
'-a E.

St.

FOR SALE—6-passenger, 1916, fully
equipp<:^d Oviiaiid; eiectiic lights
and starter: ail in geod condition.
I'rice $350 fcr <.uick sale. 624 Man-
ila t tan bld g.

wlZ WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile y<^u have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan si. Mel. i.816;

Grand 632.

SITUATIONJVArym-FEMALE^
SITUATION WANTED—A young we,m-
an graduate of University of Wis-
consin, has just completed a course
of stenography and typewriting,
wishes a good position wliere a go<.d

education could be used to best ad-
vantage; valuab'^ experience desired
more than large salary. For full in-

fe.rniation inejuire of F. E. Kennedy,
301 Torrey bldg. Mei. \3i^, or eve-
nings Mel. 5076.

SITUATION

HONEST ADVERTISI.XG—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open eveninffe
until 10 o'clock.

FOR SALF:—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

bodv curtains; cverhauled, painted;
$•'''5-' Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.

bodv $160. Heaiy, 309 E. Mich. st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when ycu can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck en easy payments. McNulty
^ GlennyJJo.. 310 E. Superior s t.

FOR SALE—Buick truck, newly paint-

ed and cvernauled; Bosch magneto.
Stromberg carburetor. Inquire C. G.
Efickson, 1931 W. Isi st.

WANTED — Exi'C-rlenced
nurse weuld like 3 or 4 children to

board bv Mav 1: best of attention;

nice location: docteir's references;
charges $20 per month. Call Mel.
7805 .

.Situation wa.nied—stenographer,
with five years' experience, desires

j

petition: can operate dictaphone..
Phone Mel. 8179.

!

SITUXtToN WA.vfED—By young lady
|

bookkeeper and stenographer, expe-
rienced: salary no e bject. Write E 187,

Herald.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rate.s. Call for prices. M el. 8676.

PERSONAL—Effecit ve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt' s Hair shop. 105 W. Sup st.

MADAM RO.SCOE—Hair jewelry made
lo order. 25 E. Superior st. M el. 5 72.1.

BEAUtTfUL hair switches made from
COmb ings . Knauf Sisters, Fidelit y bldg.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind. room 6.

125 W. Superior s t. Grand 2181 -Y
.

* 1FLORAL TO.N'U" for sick people.

box. Gall the riiiluth Floral Co.
per

SITUATION WANTED
bookkeeper and all

work. Address I.. 174.

FOR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled; has been run less

than 4,500 miles and is as good as new.
Phone Lincoln L'67-X.

FOR SALE—7-passenger Thomas, 6-

cylinder, 40 h. p. louring car, $400.

Good cond'tion and running
122 W. 2nd st.

SITUATION WANTED—

W

ironing to do at home, or
Call (^rand 1733-A.

— Expeiieneeel
arounel office
Herald.

and
out.

ashing
will go

order, at

a. Fire RIsIj?.

..$2,660.!).-).'!.c0

30,974.00
18,00.^ fiO

17.3S5.(iO

.. 3,989,186.00

(Action No. 9.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOT 'IS.—

District Court, Elevcnln
trict.

Duluth Banking Ccinpan:

Judicial Dis-

i

Slate of Minnesota,

I Hereby certify,

pubunup Fire and

y.ar ending

an atistract

T.-tal llabllltios on

ceNiDt

Capital stork paid up ...

lieinrifr"'' funds (surplus:

EXHIBIT OK

Bent i.nd liily approved

Pepartment of Insurance.

That the .\nir.ial Stalenvr.t of the

Marine Insuranic t ompapy fo.- the

pM-.ml*r 3ht. 1916. of »l.ich the above Is

has been received and filed In this depart-

by me.
JOHN r..

Crmmisnon-

r

SANBORN,
of Insiiranfe.

Airt'int.

$160,659,702.00
'

171.913.618 00

I 11.253,916.00

Read The
HeraldWants

Plaintiff.
vs.

K. Abraimm, also kno'wn as Al-
bert Abraham, R. K. Abra-
ham- Duluth & iron Range
Railroad Company; George C.

- Howe: Mary E. Howe, his

wife; Warren AV. Potter: Jes-
fie L. Speyers and Piiillp R.

Moale. trustees under the wll
cf Clarence L. Speyers. de-

ceased. Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That

ant to the judgment entered March 1.,

1917 in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of which has been deliv-

ered to me, I, the undersigned John R.
Meining Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, appointed referee by said judgment
to'

Motor Boat

I

pursu-

make a »aie of the premises in £aid ' D. H.. AprU

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE—
Uni'ed States District Court, District

cf Minnesota, Fifth Division.
In Admiralty.

J. M. Gordon, . u n ." Libcllant.
vs.

Viking II,

Respondent.
]

! Bv virtue of an order e.f sale to me
directed bv the United States District

'conrt for the District of Minnes<.ta,

Fifth Division, in the above entitled

faiise I will sell at public auctiem for

cash the gasoline Motor Boat VIKING
iKher engine, tackle and apparel. Said

pale to take place at the office of the

T'niied States Marshal in the Federal
TUiilding at Duluth. Minnesota, .Satur-

day the 21st day of April, A. D. 1917,

,ai io oclo-»^
jf,'g^*p„ ^ ,,-,-^,,EL.

I United States Marshal.
I

By J. SCOTT CASH.
I

Deputv.
13. 14. 16. 17. 18. 19. 1917.

two-ton Kelly
in good work-
:-4 W. 1st St.

BARCJAINS — New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
Nultv-Glennv Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

Ff'R SALE—Cheap, used
truck: just cverliauled,
ing order. E. F. Burg.

PERSONAL—Curtains laundered, 2Ec
pair, called for and delivered. Mel.
4661.

t^ITUATKJN WANTED—Work by day, !

—--
cleaning, washing. Grand 165l-'X.

FOR SALE 0RJEXCHAN6E__

FUR SALE—160 cheap, or will take
part Duluth or Superior property or

used auto as part exchange; good
substantial log house, needing sonvi

repairs; about 5 acres under plow
^

some timber; good trout stream cut.s

one corner; location in Douglas Co..

Wis near Solon Springs, Kenneth S.

Cant Co., First National Band bldg.,

Duluth. ^

"will SF:LL e.r exchange property Jn

Virginia, Minn., with income of
SI 680 per vear, for improved or cut

over lands. W. O. Snyder. 631 Chest-

. nut St., \nrginia.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—8-horse power
Harley-Davidson motorcycle; make
.iffer.

" A. Fritz. Proctor, Mimij

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st.

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at lew price. McNulty
& Glenny. 31 2 E. S'.iperior st.

WILL PZXCHANGE attractive 6-room
house Park Point, for auto worth
$1 000." AVrite E 1 66 Hera ld.

Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son 307 St. Claire St., Ashland. Wis.

FOR
e ra 1

609

WANTED
horse or

SALE— 40 aeres timber And min-
land to trade for car and cash.
E. Superior st.

forTO EXCHANGE-
COWS. 421 N. 51st

-Piano
ave. w

FOR SALE-COWS

Eastern Auto Radiator works-
auto meta! work done. 326

nor St. Phone Grand 2323.

-Also all
E. Supe-

I'RIVATE HOM7 before and during
eonfinement; good care by experienced
nurse: infants cared for. Mrs. tinkle.

213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2454
.

^^fnS K. THORSTENSON. nurse anu
'midwife; private home. 1602 l'8th st..

Swperior. Wis. Ogden 861-X.

if^ H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58lh
ave. w. F*hone^: Cole 173: Cai. 270.

(JET YOUR auto oil froin
R. E. Harris &
St.

money.
Superior

^^ECIAlTsALE «on

E. Harris & Son.

us and
Son. 1:

save
5 E.

Ford size tires. R.
125 E. Superior st.

xeVv auto T!

Frank Jordan.
il-CK BODIES BUILT.
128 E. Michigan st.

1

MRS HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. c. ^ Ze-
nith 1225.

STOCKS ANDJONDS
p9";i'p'pALE^^^^^20(r^hflres of Safety Pro-
iector and film stock at half price

for cash. Ask for Pearson, 116 W. Su-
perior St.

FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
voung bulls from 3 to 6 months old;

fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will
trade for good «rade Guernsey 'o^s.
AVvndham F^ajm at Femd du Lac.
Minn ., Dou gla s 284-M.

FOR 'S.ALE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 5 with a carload of fresh mib-h
cows. Will buv and exchange for beer
cattle. Call 2414 W. 14th st. Grand
1; 39 9 ; Melrose 7995.

FOR SALE—S. Goldfine will arrive
Sunday, April 15 with a carload of
fresh milch cows and close spring;'rs.

1016 N. 5th ave. w.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F «1. Herald.

Lake Vcrmtlion.

DEFECTIVE PAGE_r~ lUTILHItoMAi hllPLICATE EXPOSURE
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FOR SALE—HJUSES

THE DULtJTH, HERALD.
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the High
with a

Cost of
SPADE.

Living

Woodrow Wilson asks for co-

operation. If you can't enlist In

th.» army, you can enlist in the

GARDEN Corps.
Cozy, well-built, 5-rooni house,

full concrete basement, hot watei

heat, full bath and hardwood
flours, on a LOT 70 by 150 feet^

Th'^ most boaxit'ful garden spot

yoii ever could pet; currants,

,seberrles. strawberries, etc.;

been gardened for several

Tou can make your living
lot. Price 12,700.

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

go.
has
yoa!.'«.

on this lovely
%\i)<) cash.
at Lakeside.

Near car and school
Cii-Sl)

Get a nice now home in Central
Laat end. U'th ave. e.; splendid 8-

r >om hou.-if. uak finish, hardwood
floors. .'=iione foundation and ex-

cell^M lieatlng plant: fine lot, 37 '»

by 140 feet; paved street and good
allt-y. Price J4.700; needs $1,500

cash. U-33)

new 6 -room house,
ave. e., near Superior street;

finish, excellent heating plant

laundry tuhs; lot 50 by 140
.street paved. Here's a bar-
al ?4,000. $600 cash.

Practically
10th
oak
and
f>^et

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Building.

Ti-

*

*
a-

*

*

*

a-

*

MODERATE PRICED HOMES.

2,100 Takes a comfortable five-
room hou.se located on E.
9th St.; lot 25x140 feet;
sewer,
street
walks,
range

water and gas;
paved, cement side-
Can probably ar-
term§ to suit.

(1025)

id $5,260

*'

#

-Takes
room
feet.
ment

a fine modern six-
house, lot 50x140
It has a fine ce-
foundation and full

basement; lot nicely
graded and commands a
nice view. This Is a nice
little cottage on rear end
of lot that is always
rented at $12 per month.

(1013)

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301 Torrey Bldg.

Phone us either phone.

*

*

*

*

a-
a-

it-

*

*
ie-

.P A R M a-

1«0 acres within 80 miles of Du-
luth, on good auto road; 16 acres
clesMred; good buildings; lU
miles from station. Price $3,600;

easy terms.

160 acres within 30 miles of Du-
luth; 35 acres under cultivation;

good set of buildings; level and
well-drained; sandy loam soil;

finest land for potatoes, beans,
rye, fruit, etc. Price $3,600;

easy terms.

120 acres 60 miles from Duluth;
60 acres under cultivation. 10

acres cleared but not broken,
balance fine timber; no stones,

swamp or hills; large 7-rooni

houfl^ good barns; 4 head of

excellent horses. 28 head of

cattle 6 brood sows, all farm
machinery. Price $8,000; easy
terms.

Above
trade.

farms also offered for

*'-;^*-***T&^^?**«*«**-^***vi^'*'**'**

—THE HOE AND SPADE-
ARE KEEPING GERMANY ALIVE.

it
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FLATS—EASY PAYMENTS.

12 -"o INVESTMENTS.

and 9th ave. e,—Two 5-

tlats. baths, stone base-
Price $3,800.

3rd St.

room
ment.

6th St.

room
$600

Modern brick flats between 4th

and 5th aves. e.. on 5th St., well
panted. See us for price.

and 11th ave. e.—Two »-

tlais, bath. Price $3,800;

cash, balance monthly.

-HOUSES

-T>om modern cottage, larg? lot

and garage. $3,300; $500 cash,
balance monthly.

-LOTS—SOME SNAPS-

60 bv 140, on E. 7th
atieet Improved.
Price $850.

St., upper side;
cement walk.

Lots on 6th. 7th. 8th, »th and 10th
St.-?.. on the central BiUside, at
li>west price, easy terms.

—MONEY TO LOAN—

M
A. A. FIDER CO..

201 First National Bank
-hose 26. Grand

Bldg
1833-
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Be patriotic. Get a garden.
Pric*»s of foodstuff soaring.
Chop them in two with your

SPADE.

Ju3t a dandy 7-room house,
bixch hnish throughout, nice
flrepla'^e, full stone foundation
and gO"d heating plant; beautiful
lot, 50 by 140 feet, large bearing
apple tree.-?, .shrub.s and flowers.

On car line at Lake.«ide. Best bar-
gain in city. Price $3,650, needs
only $1,000 cash. You'd better
h u rry.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

(27
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L. RAKOW9KT & CO.,
201 Exchange Bldg.

*

*

*

*
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FOR SALE OR RENT.

A magnificent new ten-room
house, oak finish, larye open fire-

place. buiU-in bookcases, large
living room, dining room, den, re-

ception hall and kitchen on first

floor; five beautiful bedrooms and
tile bath on second lloor. Lot 150
by 230 feet. Rent $66 per month,
or will sell at an unusual sacrifice.

Don't wait a minute. See it NOW.

id
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TOUR COUNTRY

NEEDS TOU,

Not only as a SOLDIER and
SAILOR, but as a FARMER.
Now Is the right time to begin
farming—the LAND is cheap
and FARM PRODUCE high
and going higher.

For prices and terms address
Superior, Wis.. Dept. B, Lock
Box 194.

—SERVE YOUR COUNTRY—

April 19, 1917.

FOR SALEHItSCELUNEOUS
FOR SALB—^Refrt»erator», lee ma
chines, sod* dispensing fountains,
c&rbonaters. billiard and P09I tables,

bowling alleys, hotel, ^ restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-

tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
richs Co. St. Paul. Minn-.^or Duluth
office. R. W. Finder. 12« «th ave. w.
Duluth. Minn. ____^
FOR SALE—Massive golden Quarter-
sawed oak buffets, all latest colonial

design, piano flnlsh; regular value
$47.ft> to $62.50; while this lot lasts,

choice" $39.60. Anderson Furniture
21st ave. w.

Co.,

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture. Period, Adams and Colo-

nial designs to choose from. Big dis-

counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston. 2012-12 W. Sup. St.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COUIIIH
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FOR SALE—I bookcase, large Turkish
rocker, library table. 8 by 10 rug.

'large mirror, 1 dining room dome, I

heaters, 1 large and 1 small; party
leaving city Mliy 1. Call Mel. 8390.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, *nd 16.000

shares Uncle Sar.i Oil for »200. will

buy Hull Conper stock. Box 76. Little

Rock, Ark.

GOOD BUYS IN LAND.

X. i:-
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—RENTAL PROPOSITION—
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Two Hat building, centrally lo-

cat*^d. on th»- upper side of
street; lot 33 by 140 leet. Rental
$650 per year. Price $i»,400; easy
terms.

—AN IDEAL HOME—
Six-room home in the finest resi-
dence section of ih- West end;
every conceivable convenience.
Price $3,950; easy terms. Mi^ht
consider part trade.

L. RAKOVTSKY & CO.,
;:01 Exchange Bldg.
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LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

(27-63) >,-
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BEAUTIFUL LAKESIDE HOME.

With 7 rooms, thoroughly up-to-
date, nicely flni.'ihed, hardwood
floors -throughout, with modern
fixture's and a large sua porch.
May be purchased for much less

th.an its actual value, as the owntr
iS leaving the city. A
mom will secure this
u.^ at once.
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NEW HOUSE

Of 6 rooms, bath; modern in every
respect; excell^^nt hot water heat-
ing plant; l"cated 1 block from
c.ir Sin-' on 13th ave. e. $400 cash,
balance $21 per month, which in-
cludes interest; price $3,300.

Grand

G. A RYDBERG.
611 Torrey Bldg.

1142. Melrose 6334.
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small
home.

pay-
See

L. A. LARSEN & CO.,
213-14-16 Providence Bldg.

For Sale—80 acres, Aitkin county.
^ mile from railroad; 30 acres
ready for plow; no stones. A
snap at $480.
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THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest

circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising is much less

per 1,000 circ'ilation than other papers
covenngthis^^teiT^
'sPEciAlTTiu^JirAJBRJ^^
Beginning April 16. Point o" Pines, the

largest modern poultry plant in tne

Northwest, win sell its high-class,

pure bred, egg strain S ^- White Leg-
horn hatching eggs, 15. $160; 60, »Ji,

100 $5. Dav-old chicks. 16 cents each.

R. I. Red chicks all sold; Red eggs,

16, $2.50; 100, $7.50. If ordered before

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and 'egg PTices

will be very high next winter. P^int

o' Pines Poultry Farm. Reserve. vVja^

FOR SALE—R. C. R. T. Reds, Vlcland

strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry
show; 1st cock, 3rd cockerel, 6th pul-

let eggs; 1st pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen,

$1 50. L W Gilleland. 607 S. 71st ave.

w" Phone Cole 145-A, Duluth, Minn.

For Sale—37 acres; railroad siding
on land; 16 acres cleared; house,
big barn and other buildings.
Price $1,700; will trade as part
payment for home In West end.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 518.

FOR SALE—^Two large rocking chairs,

one oak, one mahogany; one woven
wire bed spring, one lady's bicycle,

one gentleman's bicycle. Lakeside
206-K.

^

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-

mission appliances, PU>es for steam,

water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Lo.

FOR SALE—Violins; you will like the

full rich tone of these Instruments
and the better material from which
they are made. O. M. Olson, 408 E. 4th st.

ACAjDEMnES_^*^^DANCING;_^._^^

RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldlg.

Classes Monday. Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings. Phone—Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening. 7:30.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
m the Northwest. Private Instruction.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES XTiATTESON; C. P. A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909. ^ „^
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 76,000 feet new
2x4 all surfaced, can be delivered in

small lots; also cedar posts for fence

and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 6<(V

ASHKS AND GAKBAGK^JR^^MV^O.
PKOjn^T~'sEKvTcE—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom, 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7363; Grand 1866-Y^

GET AWAY FROM
troubles b.v sending your family wM«
to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes' laundnr«
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mai.
447, for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. IfeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Laka ay».

Zenith laundry and dry cleaners. «#-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 8120; Grand 188t.

226-232 E. 1st at.Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

Acme Steam Laundry.
Both phones 646.

217 W. 1st at.

AWiMNOiS. TEXTS, PACKSACKS.
Sup. St. Both phones.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phpno-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano

C o. 26. 28, 30 Lake ave. n.
^

FOR SALE—Used buffet cabinet in ex-

cellent condition; for quick taking,

$13 95 worth double. Anderson Fur-
niture Co.. 2 l3t ave. w.

FOR SALE-
niture of a
tion of its
Superior st

-At a great sacrifice, fur-
6-room flat; only a frac-
real value. $125. 726 E.

POIRIERS, 413 E
Waterproof horse and wagon covers

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st.

& Awning
Lin. 36.

BOWLING ALLEY.
WOLD-GRAy—Finest
In the Northwest. 24

bowling alleys
•26 Ist ave. w.

ii.ididid-:dididifididididididif- -̂ififidii^^f^'ididid:td

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU
—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
County. Wis., from 16 to 40 niile.s south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on, or write to Far-
mers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd., 2032
W. Superior st., Duluth. Otto Llnd-
bom, local manager.

^^i^ii.if4didi:-idididididid^ididididif^icid
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J FOR SALE.
- New 6-room house on 27th ave. w.
i and 6th St.; strictly modern; hot
i wal'-r heat, laundry tubs in base-
j: m'>nt. lot in tine shape: hardwood
'. downstairs. This is a tine home.
f.

.STEIN & O'ROURKE.
^ 616 Lyceum Building.
i Melro.^e 2094. Grand 993-X.
difififi'-lfididif^^if^idifididiyididifidicid:
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' WEST END HOMES.
No. lOS Devonshire St.. 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot;

paved street; owner leaving city; price
$3,200; small payment down; rent
balance-

for

2319 W. 3rd St.. at
all conveniences

$2,950, on easy terms;
except heat.

12.300 for a
W. 1th St..

finish, sun
feet; about
balance.

new 5-room dwelling. 3723
with hardwood floors and
porch, etc.; lot 37 ',i by 132
$200 cash and your rent for

id

'id

NEARLY-NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE

.\t 331 K'^nilworth ave., Hunter's
Pdr'K; hot %vater heat, fireplace;
very attractive. Cheap at $6,300;
SI.200 cash, balance monthly.

FILLD-FREY COMPANY,
201 Excha-nge Bldg.

FINE 80-acre farm with good build-
ings, 10 miles southwest of Minne-
apolis; two miles to railroad town,
i/i mile to lake; brook running
through farm. Sixty acres plow land,
10 acres line meadow, 10 acres pas-
ture. Owner, Durheim, 92 Western
av.. Minneapolis.

FOR SALE—A good eighty, 20 miles
south of Superior, on road; easily
cleared; H mile from station; soil

sandy loam; 4-room house; $1,800. $300
cash; also 9 forties at Munger. Minn.,
$650 each. E. E. Helland, 101 39th
ave. w., Duluth.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior. Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Lggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

list. H. J. Hammerbeck, G randy. Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 exhibits; eggs $2 per 16

or $5.50 per 60. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122, Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

FOR SALE—Coal range, 3-burner gas
plate with oven, piece linoleum, two
kitchen chairs. Call forenoons. 514

lOlh ave. e.

FOR SALE—Complete dining room set,

pictures, dishes, beds and other furni-

ture. Call Friday or Saturday, 1124

E. 1st St.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible

party; price $150. Write A 733, Herald.

flat
Call
362.

FOR SALE—Second-hand roll and
top desks, tables and chairs.

Christie Printing

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
2rARCADE'''~CAMERA''s3oP^^^^^

110 W. Superior str^ Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER REPAIR WORK.
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1S36-X. Mel. 1763: residence. Park 97.

MUSICAL INS'TRPMBNTS^
A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, i
E. Superior St.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAINTERS A^H^.,J^^J[^55i!L^l5i!552:
'

'~~&'~oTsoii. 2004 W. Sup. St. MeL
Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

Oman
2704;

PAPERS
DON'T

BOUGHT.AND MAGAZINES
throw away old magazines and

we buy them. Duluto
Co. Grand 2026: Mel. 688t.

CARPET CLEANING^
INTERSTATE^CARPElfCLEANlNG CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY', chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN. chimney sweep and furnace
tleanlner. Mel. 5075: Grand 655-

newspapers;
Paper Stock~

PLUMBING^
THE'^ANlTABY^PIumbing Co..

_l3j_8l.,^_Blumbi^ng and heating..

PRINTING.
Uuiuth Printing Co.. 131 W.
6t. Grand 1818-D; Mel. 3074.

Superior

Alice M. Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale bldg.
Office. Mel. 693; residence. Cal. 313-M.

A.
City

RE.<iL ESTATE.
'LAK?E?n5oC^rrPirovidence bldg.
property, lands, loans, fire las.

For
Dry

Co., or call Mel.

DRY CLEANERS.
appearance sake, call East End
Cleaners: both phones. 1245.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, R. I.

Reds $1.25 for !».>tting of 15; Anconas,
$1.50 for setting of 15; high grade
stock and good laying strains. Mrs.
N J. Orr, 215 Isautl St., Woodland,
Mel. 4851.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize

winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity, $1 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219
Hughltt ave., Superior,Wl8. 616-D Ogd.

Jd'Ji'K^iiidif^i^^if^ifiy^didiy^if^didififiyif-^^^^^^

FOR SALE — 6-room dwelling. 10 4

Chf.stnut St.. near Bryant school,
modern except heat; price $3,000 If

taken at onc»'; this is a bargain;
small cash payment, balance month-
ly payments. Call 7 o'clock evenings
at above address. Swanstrom Bros.,
27 N. 2 Ist ave. w.

Vi)li sale:—At a bargain, cash or time.
30 acres improved farm land with fine

dwelling, large barn, outside build-
ings and chicken house; good fence
and timber. Address H 168, Herald.

t OR SALE—Thousands of acres of
improved and unimproved land in
Carlton county at from $10 to $50
per acre. Easv terms. Douglas C.

Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

HATCHING EGGS. 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.50 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs. $3 for 50.

Ma-r & Son, 918 E. 7t h St.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Few more settings, fancy,
pure White Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 and
$1 for 15 eggs: Rhode Island Reds, $1

for 15 eggs; guaranteed fertile. Mel.
487; Grand 1004; Mel. 4098. ring 1.

FOR SALE—Cheap, large double-door
Cary tireproof safe; weight about
4 500 lbs. Call at 106 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—Kohler
in good condition;
leaving ciiy. Call

& Campbell
cheap for
Grand 1927

piiino,
cash;
X.

FOR SALE—Few shares of flrst-class

automobile stock; must sell to raise

cash. Write X 182, Heral d.

Victrola,
some
FOR SALE—$350 Victrola. good
new. $125 cash; also good violin,

if taken at once. Mel. 6485.

as
$10

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress

suits. 171.2 5th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R C Black Minorca, White Leghorn.
Ancona. turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud_^

I'OR SALE — Mammoth Toulouse
yeene eggs, 30 cents each; also S. <

".

R. I. Red eggs. 10 cents each, all

pric-3, stock and bred for heavy win-
tor laying. Park 133-A^

FOR SALE—Buy from owner, 40
acres ^ mile west of Hlnes, Wis.,
$1,000 Improvements; 6 head cattle
and some tools. $1 650 cash gets it.

E. A. Bel in, Hlnes. Wis.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1932 West Superior Street

FOR SALE FOR $5,500.

Brand new 6-room hou.se. frame an-1
stuff o. lot 50 by 115. on the upper
sid.- of the street. 1605 E. 7th st

.

ready for occupancy May 1. There is

a fireplace. bookcas>». buffet, sun
p'»reh, hot wat^'r heat. For sale by
uwn.r. See Hlllstrom 1601 E. 8th
St. Mel. 8607: Grand 1128-A.

Ft)R S.A.LI-:—Why not Fond du Lac for
the summer months? Only 40 minutes
to iKiluth; excellent train .s-^rvice. The
piea.-ur'^s and advantagf^.s of a beauti-
ful summer resort for your wife and
family whil«" you work in town day-
times. Boating, bathing, fishing, fine
sc^^ner)-. gardening. Cottag-s and
lots. Fond du Lac Land Co., F;r3t
National Bank bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room modern house on
London road, has hot water heat, full
basement. garage, enclosed back
porch, garden with shrubbery, lot 50x
140: splendid view of lake; price $5,000,
$500 cash, balance easy terms. Ad-
dress V 14S. Herald.

F«:>R SALE—Duplex flat near 28th
ave. w. Five room.s on each floor;
mod>»rn exct-pi heat; snail cash pay-
ment, balancM easv terms. A snap.
Dou5l.i.s C. Moi.>re. 711 Pa+*adio bldg.

FOR RENT—160 acres with house and
large barn. 15 cows, team, chickens
and Implements; would expect renter
to buv stock; easy terms. Address
F 167. Herald.

63 acresFOR SALE
improvements. •%

school: good wat-'r
line; easy terms. G.
Minn.

of land with good
mile from high
; rural telephone
G. Beck. Barnum.

I-OR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain. 15 for
$1.60, 50 for $3.60. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.

_6j9-M .

BABY CHICK.S—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E. K. Henry, Rogers, Minn.

FOR SALE—$60 takes $100 phono-
graph; not been used. 221 W. Superior
St., room 210.

FOR SALE—Windows?, suitable for hot
bed, 75 each. Call 1421 E. Superior St.,

after 5 p. m. ^
FOR SALE—Dining room table, com-
bination bookcase, small heater, cheap.

Mel. 9125.
;

furniture in
511 N. 57th

wanted.

FUR REPAIRING.
&ANDLER FUR SHOPPE,

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod
eled will be stored free un
106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral dosign.s. 121 W. Sup.

SCOTT
SIGNS.

SIGNS.

is superstitious— believes in

30 E. Superior st. Grand 1697.

SWEDISH M.1SS.4^GE.

Graduated masseur, specialist,
poin tment. 6th ave. bath

by ap-
house.

4

i

i

TYPEWRITERS.
DLLUTSTiTPEWRiTER CO.

Are now
In their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

TAILORING.
'^

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.
Let Forseu"'do''Tmrr'ljPHOL^^
:<34 E. Sup»^rior st. Both piiones.

L<JUIS NELSON, 33 li
ing for gentlemen;
kn.jwn for their style

1st St. Tailor-
suits that are
and fit.

HEMSTITCHING.
Hl^MSTlTCtHNTr^^^^Miss SoTomonT^lOS
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2534.

TURKISH B.VTHS.

CENTRAir~TirRKTsir^and eLECTRIC
BATHS. 2C W. Superior st.

PIANOS
DULUTH
entrance

REPAIRED AND TUNED.
PIANO Repair factory, alley
312 V^ W. ist .St. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.

UMBRELLA
M. WARREN &
tall. All new
one year. All
Grsind 1903-A;

manufacture;rs.
CO., wholesale and re-
umbrellas guaranteed
kinds repaired, 26c,

307 E. 2nd st.

^

^^—^^^

FOR SALE—Household
good condition. InQuire
ave. w.

FOR SALE—Flat-top desk, library
table, chiffonier, a small rug. 127 E.

3rd St.

AH about patents c;onsullation free "J^XlEVA
WOOD lARDS.

S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
THE FLAATEN CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Term?,
$10, $15 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

WOOD YARD;
Michigan st. Grand 2034

office 27 E.
Y; Mel. 2086.

ZENITH WOOD YARD—30
Grand 2275, Mel. 6940.

E. 9th St.

Advertise in Tlie Heraldl

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle, also 2 serge
suits and other clothes, size 40. Mel.
3708.

GONE
cheap.
St.

DRY
Hans

—For sale,
Johnson, 616

safe, very
W. Superior

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying stock; $1.25 for 15. H. F. Bjor-
lin, 2206 W. 1st st. Both phones.

FOR SALE—S, C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis, Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.60 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

V<:)R SALE—New modern 6-room
duplex building, .stone foundation,
hot wai>»r heat. 918 11th ave. e.; cheap
If taken at once. Owner leaving city.
Inquire 819 9th ave. e.

FOR SALE

—

Two first-class, 6-room
homes. 10i'4 E. 9th st.; brick, all mod-
ern, and 3011 W. 1st st; brand new,
finished in two weeks. Phone Lin.
172-A.

FOR S.VLE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Y'our own terras.
Write James A. Siuart, The Herald.

T'yP' SALE—6-rooni house, just com-
pleted, at U06 W. 3rd at.; mod-^rn
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This hou.se is within easy
walking distance of business district,
and has a fine vic-w. A bargain ar:

$3.50u; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4!»22.

F'.'R SALE—By owner, a brand new 6-

room house with glass and sleeping
purches; hardwood finishing, hot wa-
ter heat, laundry in basement, every-
thing uu to date; 1031 12th ave. e.;

S'-ll cheap for little cash or take a
lot for first payment.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co.. Providence
bld g. Both phones 201.

ropTs.VLE—1726-1727 W. Ist St.; price
$3,000: small cash payment, balance
monthly; double house. Inciuire C.

W. Elston, care St. Louis County State
bank.

FOR SALE—A modern 7-room , 1 'i -

st.iry house in good location at West
Duluth is offered at a snap if taken
At once. Call 604 Lonsdale bldg.; Mel.
4265.

F«»R S.A.LE—$9,000 for double brick;
8 r.»om.^ e.ach; very central location;
50-foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. J.

Mullin. suite 403 Lonsdale bMg .

POR SALE—Modern 5-room bungalow
and bath, hardwood finish, full base-
ment, good heating plant, good as new.
1322 E 7th St. G rand i::59-X.

FOrr SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

DEMONSTRA'rfQNS^^aTly oTthe AM-
PICO reproducing piano. Gliiuson
Piano Co^ 108 Oak Hall bldg.

F'»R SALE—2 house.s at
ave.; all conveniences;
Call Lin. 607-Y. or call
niont ave.

2116 Piedmont
near car line,
at 2116 Pied-

FOR S.\LE—By owner. 213 acres fine
farm land, located n^ar Alborn, Minn.
Will sell at a great sacrifice for cash.
James Larson, 2602 W. 3rd st.

FOR SALE—300 acres of land In
range 55, township 17, one mile from
Ell.smere. Will sell In 40-acre tracts.
Inquire at 17 N. 19th ave. w.

FOR SALE—40 acres on Sucker river,
also lot at steel plant. Cheap for
cash. Louis Johnson, 2207 E. Water st.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Ruplr'y. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Gea

FOR SALE-
house; hot
322 N. 39th

—New. modern, 6-room
water heat; easy terms,
ave. w. Call Lin. 3.S8-Y.

FuR SALE—6-room house, modern, all
conveniences, hardwood tloors through-
out. 307 .v. 6l5t ave. w.

FOR SALE—Store and
Duluth Heights. J. A.
Providence bldg.

flat building.
Campbell, 421

FOR
luth
2nd

SALE—Two
on Central
St.

houses at West
ave. Inquire 61T

I

Du-
W

HORSES^VEHm^ES^ETC^^^
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
UOO to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmern:an, Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. H. J.

Walt, nianager

TWIN POR'rS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time . 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

I FOR SALE—One bay team, weight

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching. $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4325 Regent st.

new range.
623 N. 16th

good-
ave. e.

SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

FOR SALE—Almost
sized heater; cheap.

FOR
612

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$.?$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich, st

FOR SALE—Icebox; $7. Call at 2604 W.
Michigan st. or Mel. 9356.

FOR SALE—Bird's-eye maple
and desk. Call Mel. 239L

bureau

FOR SALE-
Call Mel.

-Stewart
3703.

steel range, cheap.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers, $1 per 16. A
Johnson. 3822 W. 4th st Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,
40 East Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. R. C.

Rhode Island Reds. 5935 Oneida st.

Lakeside 315-K.

CYPHERS and Buckeye incubators and
brooders. J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Sup, st.

~LR. I. REDS hatchings, 12 for $1.

Gooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel
H,
*3351.

HATCHING and table eggs at 2609 W.
Huron st. Phone Lin. 653-Y.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

$$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$ —- ^
$$$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to

$$$ LARGEST and BEST.
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS.
EST SERVICI/., BEST

—SPECIAL BARGAIN—
idididifidifididididifid^ididididididif^dididididid
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A CHOICE LAKE
100 BY ABOUT

SHORE LOT,
300 FEET,

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

WANTED TO
Mel. 9198.

BUY—Four ducks. Call

'iP^idididididididididid idiHdii^iididididididif^did

CAN BE
VERY

BOUGHT AT
LOW PRICE—$1,250

THE
OF

$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$

II
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$1
$$
$$
$$

$$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$

oldest, $$$$
be the $$$
because $$$
RATES, $$
QUICK- $$

'- $$TREAT-

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FCor
0/0

INTEREST
RATES

ON "HOME MORTGAGES"
Are applicable In the case of com-
paratively new and modern dwell-
ings located in Duluth's well-es-
tablished residence districts. In-

cluding East end. Hunters Park,
Lakeside and West end.

Your inquiries are Invited.

id

id

id
id

id

id

id
id

id
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MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS,
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLANS.
¥ou can get a loan of $10, $16,

$50, $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

$$
$$
«$
$$
$$
$$

F. I. SALTER CO.
Lonsdale Bldg. Both phones.

i^********-*****************
id

id

id
id

MONEY
-6 PER CENT—
TO LOAN ON
ESTATE.

REAL

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS UP
PROMPTLY.

id

id

id

id
id

$$
S$
$«
$$
$8

F. L SALTER CO.,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

idl^n
*. $$$

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave It to you
to fix the size payments that lit

vour income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry,

** if-

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PRINDLE &, CO,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

*
*

*

#
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FUNDS ON HAND for bnilding loans
or mortgages on improved proi>er

ties; large and small amounts;
rates and privileges. Field-Frey
204 Exchange blug.

best
Co..

id

id

FOR SALE—New modern 5-room
house by owner. Zenith 1782-1).

house.FOR
1209

SALE—
E. fcth

By
St.

owner. 6-rooin

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city, will
sell new modern 6-room house. 9ih st.

dl^Jtrlct. at_baigam. Mel. 7641.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Vaa
C-i Mel. or Grand 1207.

Fi»K SALE—5-room house; all con-
v.'ntences except heat. 4 714 W. Mich-
igan .st.r $2.200. on terms.

WANTEDJO^Ein
WA.N'TED T<) RENT—Furnished house
in East end. not over two blocks
from cur line, modern in all re-
spects, and having five bedrooms,
from about June 1 to S»^pt. 1. Rich-
ardson. Day & Cheadle Co.

WANTED TO RENT—By responsible
man and wife, strictly modern fur-
nished house from 4 to 6 months;
must have accommodation for one
maid. Call Mel. 1435. (trand 287.

WANTED TO REnY—By May 1. 1 or 2

unfurnished rooms with light house-
keeping privilege.s, by elderly lady;
references given; East end preferred.
M ^5S. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—By young mar-
ried couple, 6 or 6-room flat or house,
completely furnished, ail modern
conveniences. Address O 184. Herald .

WANTED TO RENT—R or 6-room
ni->d-rn hovse or bungalow; about 5l'»

per mont h. Either phone 362.

WAN'Ted'TO rent—Until Sept 1, 6 or
7-room attractlx ely furnished house.
Call I.ake.-*lde 420-K.

2,600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. 1st st

farm horses.
1,400 each, will

FOR SALE—2 young
weight from 1.300 to ^

sell reasonable if taken at once. S
M. Kaner. 1217 E. 7th st

FOR SALE—Fine saddle 01 driving
mare. 6 years old; also new harness
anfi deliver" wagon; sna" Northern
Drug Co.

High-
guar-
Mlnn.

J\Mi sale:—By owner,
house, modern except
11th i>t.

6-room new
heat 716 E.

WANTED
or flat.

TO
Call

RE.NT—4-room
Mel. 4616. ~

cottage

STOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10.000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st

CARLTON HORSE MARKET-
class draft horses, farm mares;
anteed as represented. Carlton,

FOR SALE—Harness. wagon, sleigh,
mare 9 years, 1,075 lbs, sound and
gentle. Cole 544. 229 Centra l ave.

FOR SALE—Cheap draft delivery and
driving horses; light double harness.
1 1

6

^4 W. 1st street

WANTED—To board horse for use of
same <^uring summer. Write P. O. liox
477, Proctor. Minn.

FOR SALE—Young horse, sound; one
set double harness. B. Kenner, 123
N. 1st ave. e.

FOfi SALE— 2 sound horses, weight
1,300 to 1,400 pounds; 1 delivery wagon.
731 E. 4th at.

id

id
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id
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TWO LARGE LOTS-

About 2 acres in all, nicely wood-
ed, level; only 12 blocks from car
line; sidewalk in front of lots;
short distance to gas and water;
adjoins property platted Into 25-
foot lots. A splendid speculative
investment and an excellent op-
portunity to start a garden right
now. Price for two tracts only
$560; very easy terms; no interest

McBEAN, NESBITT &
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2968. Grand

CO..

486.

*
id

id
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id

id

id
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FOR SALE—One
out of woods.
E. 1st st

team of horses just
T. A Scarlett 213

HARiTESS was.ied, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harn'^ss shop. 27 E. 1st st

FOR SALE-
easy terms.

Draft and
224 Vfe W.

delivery
2nd st

horses;

FOR SALE—Good team of horses,
cheap. C^all Park 21 -X- .

idididididididididididididididid^ifidididididididid

FOR SALE—We have a number of well
located tracts of 2, 6 and 10 acres,
near the car line, at surprisingly low
figures; get an acre tract and make a
home for the future, earn a living for
your family on the land, while you
make your payments. Write or call
at office. 400 W. 1st st.

FOR SALE—40 acres on Amnlcon river,
i,2 mile from Way; 7 miles frorn Su-
perior; beautiful farm, including "fruit
and berry orchard: 20 acres under cul-
tivation; new modern buildings; $3,500—terms. Trumbull. Superior; Broad
590-L. Ogden 759-X: open evenings.

FOR SALE—$100 cash; very reasonable
monthly payments buys fine garden
acre, cozy log cottage. 1 mile to car.
W. B. Roe. 412 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—2 acres on Calvary road,
I2 mile from car line; corner location,
or wul trade for house and lot. 211
W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE—5 acres on Hwward-Gne-
sen road, near Catholic cemeteiTI also
1 '4 -acre lot; easy terms. Phone Mel.
8236.

ididid^idididididididif^:didif^-didididiti(^idididid

ididididid-^didid-k-ididididif-^^ididididif^idiy^yk-

id - *
fi.

' FOR SALE. id

id
• "^

Tt Lot 102 by 140 feet, upper side of id

id street, only half block—from gas id

id and water, close to street car line, id

jf. on 51st ave. e. Price $600; $6 cash id

id and $5 monthly. See this at once, id

id Write A 278, Herald. *
z. *
idididididididididididifidididididif^idifididididid

iFoR SALE—3 large, beautifully situ-

ated residence lots in Hunter's Park
district. 2 blocks to car line, 1 block
to paved thoroughtare. 3 blocks to
school: fine view of lake and Wood-
land valleys; no rock, good soil; wa-
ter and gas in front; beautiful new
modern houses all around. Owner will
sell cheap for cash or on terms: or
win consider modem house or flats

in Duluth or Minneapolis in trade.
Address H. S. 723 10th ave. s., Min-
neapolis. Minn.

EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bidg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Moh., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

S.$3^$$?S$$$n$$$$$$$$J?$5f$$$|$fff$$l?f|
$$$$i?$$$s$$$s;$$$$s$$$s$$$$»>s$$$$$$$$

idididididiyk-ididif^dididif^-ididi^^ididifididiyf

$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$1
$$
$$
*'! MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount any
1$ I time; quick service; building loans a

specialty, 6, 6 '/a and 6 per tent Coolejr
& Underhiil. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

cXsH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm properly; any amount lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,

612 First .National Bank bldg.

$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$.$$$$

$$
1$
$$
$$
$$

$$$
$$$

$$?$
$$$$

$$$$$
$f$!f$

$$$$$$
$$$$$$

LOANS—6. and 6 per cent money on
first mort~g^gc3; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE, 6. 6 Va and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

*
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id
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id
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DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W.

Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen,
C F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to

$200. If you must borrow, get the
money where it costs you the least.

Example of cost: ,.„ „«
Boirow (no deductions) $40.00

Pay eight payments of $5.66. 46.28

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & .Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.
-S

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 6.28

of other amounts in pro-
Write, call or telephone

sheet.
612. Mel. 312. •

id]

*;
*i
*l
*I

*

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 -Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lande. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the market
see U A Larsen Co.. 214 Providence
bldg

^

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount Ben-
jamin F. Schwclger. 1932 W. Sup. St.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, Insurance.
V. De Caigny. 609 Providence bldg.

idif^idididifididii^H^^il^idid^dididididididid Jd

FOR SALE—Cheap contract on forty
acres south of Superior; call after 7

p. m., 464 Mesaba ave.; basement flat.

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bougnt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A,

Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE)—Brood mare, worth $1,600.
302 N. 5 4th ave. w.

FOR SALB:—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

UPHOLSTERING
Furnliure.
price, fil

AutomoUlles —
Ott. 112 1st ave.

Reasonable
Phones.

FOR SALE— $1,850 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland avenue.

- school; 50x130 ft. H. J.
403 Lonsdale bldg.

MONTH FREE:-

near normal
Mullin. suite

FOR SALE—100x140 feet on JE. 2nd
st and 26th ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. G. S. Richards, 417
W. Michigan st. Mel. 376.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company, 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Choice 60-foot lot at Lake-
side on car line. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Steel plant
owner needs money.
1508-X.

lot half price;
Call Grand

FOR SALE—Cheap,
addition; Faribault

lot in Colman's
St. W. 91, Herald.

JMORT^AGESHFAJR^^
FOR SALE—Good first mortgages in
sums of $600. $700, $1,200 and $1,500
at 6 per cent interest. Western Real-
ty Co.. 1910 W. Superior st

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Your credit' Is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-

dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to renay. Write K 944,

Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-

curltv at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. horkan.
New 1698-D: Mel. 3733.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The Dalath A Iron Raage Railroad

Company.
"Verntlllon Route."

low.
7 :30a. n.

3:1SP.n.
:30»*

ULLLTH ArrlTC.

II
Ml

f Knife Ww. Two n«rlx«. Tow

\ rr Elr. \VlDton, Aurora. Bl

I
vablk, McKineiy. S^atU,

I.
Eveletta. (Ulbert. Vlriinla

f_I)alljr. J—Dally fxcupt SuDdii. •—Ml«d trals

leares dally from Plftecotb Aveout tAtt SUtioa. arrlM

paaengtrs for Main line Stituca* only, i—Sunday only.
^

HISSABC Sc SOR'LUaWLX
RAILWAY,

426 We«t Superior Street.
Phone*. »«8.

DULUTH.

Office.

Leave.

I
Uitibuit. CbUbo'JB, Vlrdnl*. Kn-

•7:4^,n. <{ letb. Colcralne, Sharon. tUouo-
Llaln Iron. Kpiiria, Blwablk.

UibOlns. ttUbolm.

•}jif.. {
Siiiiron. Vlrpnla,

tvelelb. Coleialac
Vlrclnla.

•7«ta a. { tbUholB,
HUMnc.

Arrtn.

f
• l:2U.a.

•10:3U.a.

' *it-Mf.\

$1,200 TO LOAN on improved Duluth
real estate; prompt service; lowest
rates. H. J. Mullin, suite 403 Lons-
dale bldg.

Private party will

pie confidentially.
loan to salaried peo-
Write E616. Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns. etc.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior at.

•—Dally, t—baily eicept SutHtay. t—ExcfM UvaMK
Cafe Observation Car. Miss«be Rang*

Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

;

i

i

iVLUtH t MtlTNEBR HlgKMTA UILWAV.
•fflM. Sit UMiato tm., Oalitk.

Tralni cowwet at Knife Klver daily (eicwt Siiadvl

lUi D * I. R. t^ala* le>*l'4 DuluUi at 7M a. „
aniTinc at Duluth (Endlon) at 10:15 p. a. Cwneet «l

Cramer eUk Qnad karais «« shea
1

\
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Thursday,

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

Om# Cent a Word ICa«b Insertioa.
No A(l-rrrti<iement Le«M Than 15 Ceata.

April 19, 1917.

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be run

longer than seven days without re-

ALl'cHa'roE want ads are due

and payable the same day first In-

sertion of ad ai.pears. All out-of-town

•want ads are cai<h m advance. Mall

orders given prompt a"enlion Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-

CLOsVnG hours—Want ads to be

classified properly mu^t
Herald office by 11. 30

day ad is to be run
celved after closing

•X-

iC-

WANTED AT ONCE.

EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH

For medium and heavy blacksmith
work; no other need apply.

CLYDE IRON WORKS.

ads to
be in The

a. m., on the
Wants ads re-

hour will be in-

Berted under the heading "Too Late

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are charged

at the same rate as cash ads and
collection will be made at yo^r Jj^me
or office as soon as possible there-

after This is accommodation serv-

ice and pavment should be maae
promptly when the bill is presented

so as to avoid further annoyance and

to aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be

Repeated back to you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that it nas

been correctly taken. ^^^„A
BLIND ADS—No answer to blind

will be given unless ticket »s Pre-

sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
ape not permitted to tell who anv ad-

vertiser Is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.

, ^^THE HERALD desires to Bi^e, ^".e

best service to its readers and adver-

tisers. If vou desire any suggestion

as to the wording of your ad, call

Want Ad Department.

ARE YOU
GOING TO MOVE MAY 1st

Oac Cent a Word .^ach InMertioa.
> AdTertlaenient LeM Than 15 Cents.

FORJENT—FLATS
FOR RENT.

*

ic

WANTED.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

In wholesale house; exceptional
chances for advances. Apply In

own handwriting. Address G 172,

Herald.

ads

BIG WISCONSIN SAWMILL
Just starling—50 laborers for mill

and yard; sawyers and swampers
for woods; dry. sandy country, on
railroad; milkers for big farm,
$45. Free fare. Call today.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.

417 W. Michigan St.

the

/\

HERALD TELEPHONE

V NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-

partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to H.i'O p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

WANTED—We have openings for 1 or
2 bright boys, age 16 to 20, not afraid
of hard work; preferably high school
graduates; excellent opportunity to
learn a worth while business. North-
ern Electric Co.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you International Correspondence
Schools. 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.

Grand 1080-Y. Don't wait—do it now.

WANTED—B^lrst-class elevator men for
department store; married men pre-
ferred; good salary for the right
men. Write, stating experience, etc..

Lock Drawer No. 450.

WANTED — Experienced house to

house salesman on special 1917
proposition; also experienced crew
manager. P. C. Holm, Park hotel,

evenings^

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

IF SO, WATCH THE

HOUSES, ROOMS
AND FLATS FOR
RENT ADS IN THE

HERALD ALL NEXT
WEEK

1602 London road, 3 rooms; water
paid *1000

725 1^ E. 4th fit, 4 rooms; water
paid l"""

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 ^Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT.

Six-room house with bath; central
location; )21.50 per month.

Six-room house with bath;
location^ May 1; |24 per

central
month.

FOR RENT—A bargain In a 3-room
flat, 3rd ave. e. and 6th st.; hardwood
floors, electric lights,^ toilet; water
paid; -something clean and desirable;
special rental to right party of |10.60

per month. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor.

Lonsdale bldg.
.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with private bath, range, builtin

cupboard, enamel laundry tub pro-
vided; something pleasant, comfort-
able and convenient; rental $21. t. i.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

// you have a House, Room
or a Flat For Rent—Start
a "For Rent" Ad in The
Saturday Herald and run

it all next week.

FOR RENT—A very pleasant 4-room
and bath front flat in modern detached
store building on E. Superior st.; will
be vacant May 1; rental, |21. F. I.

Salte r Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, ?10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer gtcS. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chaa. P.

Meyers. 611 AW orth bldg.

FOR RENT—Upper flat 6 rooms, gas
range, laundry. furnace. modern;
$25.50; 931 E. 2nd St., also lower flat

with good yard; 206 10th ave. e.;

$26.50. Mel. 1801.

Six-room
ave. e.;

house with bath, 318 6th
$26 per month.

Five-room flat,

heat; central
month.

modern
location;

except
$16 per*

*

SECRELSOCIETIES_
PALCSTl.NE LOUGK. No 7». A. fTlML
U —Renlir meetlnB flrst tod third Mas-
days of iich month. Next nie.-tin«. spetiil-^",
Thursday. Apill 19. 7:30 p. m. Work—S«- .

ond degree. CUitient G. Tonnsend. W. H.,"
H. L. Joyce, artlni secretary.

W.MC LODGE, No 186. A. I" k A. M.Z
Regular meetlog second anrl fourth klonday

(Tenlngs of each month at 7:30. Nut
meetlDB, Monday, April 23. 7:30 p. m.
Work—Confer Third dfcntt Parker M.
Paine, W. M, ; Burr Porter, secretary.

KKVSTO.NK tHAPTKB. No 20. K A. M.-l
Stated eonvocatioD second and fourth

Wednesday eteoiDgs each month at 7:30

followed
Wilson.

o'clock

lieit ilor

by luocb.

secretary.

.Next meiling. Wednesday. April LL
business and Ko}-al Arch degree,

Arthur U. t'razee, H. P.; N. 1.

Modern storeroom at 502
St., on very reasonable
May 1.

E. 4th
terms.

Storeroom at 926
$26 per month.

E. 2nd St., May

ULLLTU COUNCIL. No. 6. B AS. M.—
Stated cooTocaUon third Krliiay of eack
nuintb at 7:;iU o'clock. .Next mt-ciliig. April

20. 1917. Work— i:<'gul^ busiaes«. Itoyal
and iielect Masittr d erees. John carsoo, T 1. U. ; Johs
H. La Vaque. rtcoiUer.

FOR RENT—A modern 'i^room apart-
ment on E. 4th St., attractive duplex
brick building; hot water heat, rental
$35. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

Several desirable offices
Fargusaon building at
month each.

in
$16

MASSACHUSETTS REAL fcSTATE
COMPANY.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

—FOR RENT— l6)

1416 E. 1st St.. 8 room; furnace heat,

hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent. J35.00.

15 S. 17th ave. e.. 8

heat Rent, $25.00.
rooms; hot water

FOR RE.NT—Five-room flat; hot wa-
ter heat; modern brick building, on
car line in West end; $29. Fleld-Frey
Co., Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT—Neatly
Apply Tanls School
Winthrop blk., corner
1st St.

furnished flat,
of English, 26
4th ave. w. and

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and
attic); furnace heat, laundry
Rent, $36.00.

Initi-uun.

«pcr(ta.-y.

DLLLTH COMMA.NOEBY, NO 18. K. T.—
Stated concUie Orst Tuesday each mooth at
7:30 o'cliik. Next meeting. jVprtl 17. 4
p. m.. Bed Cross, followed tiy dinmr, 6:30.
Isaac Black, Com., N. U. Wilsou. 6«e.

SCOTTISfl BITE — MEETINGS EVERT
Thursday etening. No meetings ulU fur-

tner notice. Burr Porter, secretary.

ZKNITU CHAPTKB. NO 26. OUUKB Of
Eastero Star— Bcgular OK'etinga »<'C'i/ud and
foiirib Friday evLoings each moi^, 7:30

o'clock .Next utetinc. t'liday -Hoijig.

April 27. B-.-eu!ar bu:ii:i^ss. balloUng and
Mar)- B. MrCartet. W. U.; UlU K. Uarbart.

one in
tubs.

1207 E. 4th -t.. 7 rooms; furnace heat,

hardwood floors throughout. Rent.
$30.00.

UViVKU 8UKI.NE, No. 1. ORI>KK Ui>' THB
White SLrloe of lerusaicD— Bcgulai meet-

ings linn Saturdax etening o! ema montil

at JJ or;o<k. .Next mt^llDg. spcciai. April

:;l. Initiaiion. Alice Magie. W. B. P.;

tr?« Trtviiaiius. W. S.

WANTED—Offi';e boy; prefer one who
can operate telephone switchboard;
give references. Apply at office be-

tween 1 and 2 p. m., Clyde Iron work.s.

WANTED—Office boy, with 1 or 2

vear.s' experience; must have refer-

ence; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write J 162. Herald^

One Cent a Word Eack Insertion.
No Advertlnoment Less Than 15^ents.

TiiTwAjiTSu^EMA^

\

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.

IloAdvertlMCuiei^^

ff*Vf*?&^ie*rt>c . j^'»- .vvt jj-.v- .:vc

a-

"Or
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WANTED.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE MAN

To act as bookkeeper, stenog-

rapher and private secretary;

stenography desirable but not

necessary, if proticient typist and
correspondent; experience in mine
accounting desirable.

State experience, references and
qualifications. al.so salary ex

pected, in first letter.

K 164. Herald.
Address

*

WANTED — Good, all-around tailor;

must be sober; steady position for

right man. Y. Petersen, Lakevicw
store, Morgan Park.

WANTED—At once, boy for delivery
and general work, good advance-
ment, steady position. Apply Abrams,
17 E. Superior st.

SALESMEN—Side line proposition that
gets the money; everybody is a pros-
pectlve customer. 532 .Manhattan bldg.

WANTED AT ONCE—Auto mechanic.
Write or come. Nels Nelson, Jr.,

garage. -Bagley. Mlnn^

'*

*
1*
I*

WANTED.

EXPERIENCED COAT AND
SUIT HAND.

Apply Alteration Department,
GLASS BLOCK.

Vi:>'..-,^»^^-^^J^^^-;^^g'»^-A^»^'if^-^V»'V-'»

WANTED—First-class shoe shiner.
Frisco Shining parlor. 1426 Tower
ave., Superior, Wis.

WANTED — Boy about 16 years to
help in grocery store. Address K 901,

Herald.

LET US MAKE-
new summer fur ycu.That new summer fur for

Prices Moderate.
Repairing. Remodeling and Storage.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE,
Oak Hall Building.

Phone and we will call for your furs.

WANTED AT ONCE.

WANTED—Several stock
a Minnesota corporation.
Herald.

salesmen for
Write K 110,

Draughtsman with general ex-

perience in designing heavy ma-
chinery and structural work; one
with shop practice preferred. Ap-
ply general superintendent,

CLYDE IRON WORKS.

*
ii

*

WANTED—Man cake baker for the
bakery department. M. M. Gasser Co.

WA.NTED—First-class butcher for

range town. Apply at Swift & Co.

WA.VTED—2 first-class coat makers.
M. Lieberman, 30 W. 1st st.

WA.NTED—Shoemaker, steady work.
Home Trade. 19 1st ave. w.

WANTED — Teachers, students and
wotiien in every locality to sell new
toilet preparation. Absolutely guar-
anteed. Every woman who orders will

reorder and become your permanent
customer. Big profits. Protected ter-

ritory and permanent agency. Write
at once for particulars. Century Sales
Co., Dept. C, Fargo, N. D.

One Cent a Word Eaeh Insertion.
No Advertlnement I^eaN Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANI^
JWIJPAffiS^JWD2L
FEMALE HELP WANTED-Continued
WANTED— Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework, $30 per month.
Mrs. George Spencer, 2230 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 3612.

FOR RENT—Modern brick flat; very
fine grounds; 6 rooms; 2128 Jefferson
«t.: $45. Harris Realty Co., Exchange
bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room, heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

WANTED—Girl to
work, permanent
3rd St.

assist with
position. 1

house-
328 E.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; email family. 1301 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for
cooking; nice home.

housework; no
1301 1^ E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Waitress, West St. Paul
restaurant,. 523 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2609 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work. Apply 23 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

214 9th
nlences;

ave, e.,

$32.00.
8 rooms; all conve-

417 2nd uve. e.,

nlences; $30.00.

^3 Mesaba ave.,
floors, furnace
few roomers.

7 rooms: all conve-

8 rooms;
heat; good
Rent, $35.00.

hardwood
location for

FOR RENT—5-room flat, hardwood
finish, hot and cold water. 226 E. 1st
St. Inquire Peerless Laundry.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore,
711 Palladlo bldg.; Mel. 7752.

430 E. Superior fit., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light and furnace heat. Rent,
$26.00.

STRTKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 165.

ir.ltlaiion.

Pbone Calumi't 575-L.

blCLID L(tI>UE, .No. 1!>8. A K. A A M.
—Ueela at West Uulutb, second and fourth

Wednesdays of each mootb al 7 30 p n.
.Next milting, April 25, Work—S.'coDd de-

gree. Ur. Bc'jeri S. forties, W. U.; A.
Duniiavj-. Sec,

ECCLII) CHAPTER. No. 56. E. 8.—
West Duluth fiigular meiUncs tint and

third Tuesda>-s of each month. 7:30 p n.

shk:p. .Next meeiing. Tuesday eniiiug. Mai
1. idl7. Begiilar business, balioling abd

Ella K'yes. W. M., Alica M. htinbou. Sec.

FOR RENT.

.$16.00

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city.- Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, all modern
conveniences, 25 W. 4th St. inquire
27 »4 W. 4th St.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all modern
except heat. 828 Cth ave. e. Mel. 6702
after 7 p. m.
Fireproof storage for household goods.
.Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

WANTED—Glri
Apply 207 S. 1'

for general
th ave. e.

housework.

WANTED—Girl
ply 705 Wolvin

for housework. Ap-
bldfe.

WANTED—Married man without chil-

dren who is a first-class dry hand
milker, and who can care for cows
and other stock in small dairy. The
work is not hard but must be done
in a strictly modern way; good wages;
house, fuel and garden. Old phone
Douglas 284-M

.

IfEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th

St., St. Paul; 20*'a E. Superior St., Du-

|

Inth, Minn. Information free.
i

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers espetially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $350 work and dress shoes for

$2.60; 75c dress and work shirts. 5ltc;

$1.36 heavy union made overalls. $1-

The Keystone Clothing department.
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

WAlNTED—Experienced shipping clerk
in wholesale house; address in own
hand writing, stating references, age
and experience and salary wanted.
Write V 190, He raid.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watches. $3.60 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits, $6.00 and up. Keystone Loan
Co . 22 W. Superior st.

WA.VTED — Experienced
6618 Raleigh st.

shoemaker.

WANTED—Boy
Fur factory.

16 years old. Beckman

WAXTED-
pital.

-Houseman. St. Luke's hos-

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on mackinaws,
*ihirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Chrlsten-
een-.Mendenhall-Grat-iam Co., 611-610
W. 1st St. .

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper; must
have some knowledge of bookkeeping;
no others need apply; state references
and .salary expected In first letter.

Write B 192, Herald.

WANTED—Maid
work. 616 E. 4th

foi-

st.

general house-

WANTED—Competent girl for general
work. Mel. 910.

WANTED—Experienced
Y. W. C. A.

pantry girl.

KNABE AMPICO WAREROOM.S—
Gilluson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall blda-

FOR RENT—4-room flat; gas, sewer
and electric light; $10. 817 E. 6th st.

723 E. 4th St., 6 rooms
1427 E. Superior St., 8 rooms, mod-
ern

1802 Jefferson St., 7 rooms, mod-
ern V

4123 London road, 7-room bun-
galow 40.00

16 W. 6th St.. 11 rooms; hot
fcV heat 60.00

45.00

32.50

Dl'LLTU CHAPTER. No. 69. R. A. M.—
UeeU at West Uulutb. lirst and third

\Viduesdu>'3 01 each month at l.ili 9- »•

Neit meeting. AprU 18. Work—M. M. de-

gr«e. U. W. LauDtrs. U. P.; A. Uunltair.

•ei'jeiary.

lAKESIUE LODGE, NO. 281. A. F. * A.

M.—Metis first and third Mondays of each

niontii at 8 clock at Masoolc ball. Fortf-

c;iu attt:je east »nd Bobiiisou street. Next

me.tins, spaial. April 30. Work—Thirl
digret; supper. 6:30 C. S. Talmr. W. U.;

Ureitbaib. seirciirj-. 4211 McCulloib street.

TKINITV LODGE. No. 282, A. F. A A. M.
—Mtetii firvt and third Mondays at h o clock

In Woodniai ball. Twenty tlrst avenue »est.

Nixt milling, Monday. April 16. Work—

.

S-ccnil digiee. A. W. Erickson. \V. M., B.

E Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

s
>

water heat
6809
827

London road.
Lake ave. e.,

rooms,
rooms. •*«•••

30.00
16.00

J. D,
210

HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

'X-iiriC-i^ii^ii-ii'^-<cie-iy!(-icii^-^i&^^^y^i'i-^-'^^^

FOR RENT—

2

731 1^ W. 1st
flats, front and rear.
St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—

6

electric light.
room modern flat, gas,
1»^ S. 13th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Modern
conveniences. 20 W.

heated
2nd St.

flat: all

FOR RENT—Two nice,
flats. 608 W. 3rd st.

clean, 5-room

a-

*

FOR RENT.

A. 0. U. it.

FIDi.„lTY 1.0U(iE. No 105—MEETS AT
Maccabte bail. 21 Lake a?enue north, rrery

TUiirbday ai S p. m Visitiog mimbers sel-

come. F. A Carey. U. W.; J. A. U-
bansky, recorder; 0. J llurtoid. ficao>ltr.

217 East Fifth stn-tt.

A. U W —DL'LLTU LUUGA. NO. 10—
fleets every tecond and fourth Tuesday

nlgtils at Axa ball. 221 Mest Superior

Hreit. Next meeting. April 24, 1917, at

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE,

HOT WATER HEAT.

M. W.; B.

609 Second

S p. m. Stag p&.ty.

0. Foole. recorder; E,

avenue eait.

Marrln E. Heller.

F. IltOler. financier.

1405 EAST .SUPERIOR
—RENT. $46—

ST.

*>Y^-*^^^*#-*^^-^¥*^¥i^^-^f#^-*^'T'f**>«-

FOR RENT—Nice
424 9th ave. e.

6-rocm flat. Inquire

WANTED—Washerwoman
4th St.

at 2003 W.

WA.NTED—Middle-aged
woman as housekeeper
a good home for right
Scandinavian. Address

Scandinavian
for widower;
party. Write

W 186. Herald.

WA.NTED—Laundry
dry.

girls. Zenith laun-

WANTED—Girl. Peerless Laundry Co.

_^__J^mEDJOMBUY

*

'A'
-J*
»^

ii-

*
*
*
*
a-

*

WANTED TO BUY.

Judging by the continued
Inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so if

yuu have a thoroughly mod-
ern house tnat you wish to
£eli quick and at a fair
price.

Phone, call on or write us early.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

WAITED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to help in washroom and do
janitor work. Apply Duluth Linen
Suppl y. 612 E. 1st St.

WANTED — Men-women, $75 month.
List government jobs open—free.
Franklin Institute. Dept. 196 E,
Rochester, N. 1'.

vi.-.?'***i?***-^^-J^**-**-^''^'**^f**^

*
a

ic

it
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WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, colored maid pre-
ferred; four in fa.nily. Mrs. Harvey
Clow. 226 E. 4th st. Mel. 463 0.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Young girl or elderly wom-
an to assist with light housework;
no objection to woman
child. Call Park 116-A,

with one

BUSjNESS^CHANCES___
"^V/HEn' YOU N\ ANT TO BUY

OR SELL A PLACE OF
BUSINESS.

Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

-WE HAVE BUYERS-

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; can go home nights; good

;

wages. Mel. 2424, or 244 W. Faribault
!

St .. Woodland.
j

WANTED—Girl to assist with house- I

work- no cooking; modern 5-room i

house. 1130 E. 6th St.; Mel. 5912.

WANTED—Teachers and students for

cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third floor. George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework, where two maids are kept.

Mrs. W. H. Cole, 2204 E. 1st st.

FOR SAL..^—Billiard and bowling al-

ley business in mining town of 1,800;

the onlv one In the town; doing fine
business; 4 pool and 1 billiard table,

2 bowling alleys, tobacco wall case,

cigar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale, A. G. Hinson,
Coleraine. Minn.

FOR RENT—ROOMS^
—THE FLORMAN APARTME.NTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel, 3206.

Newiy furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 60c and 75c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Superior st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. l.'^2 E. 1st st.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3367.

F'OR RE.NT—In Hvnter's Park, 3 or 4

rooms for light housekeeping; water,
heat. modern conveniences, larfre

suni.v living room with fireplace and
fine "view; women preferred.
Roslyn ave. Mel. 7688.

*. FOR RENT MAY 1. 1917. ;^

Modern Houses. A-

1831 Jefterson St., 8 rooms, corner, ^i

1812 Jefferson St.. 8 rooms, with 0-

sleeping porch. ^
217 S. lt»th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice X-

yard. „ A-

KI.VG CO.V.STRUCTION CO.. 7lf

... 318 Glencoe Bldg, Mel. 1054. H-

iii{-ii^itiii(ri(^icii-%iSr'i(y1:iii^i(-iiii~''i^iii^-^'^-^-'y'i^

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-

race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Piovi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 6-

room brick house and convenient to

office; hot water heat, cement base-
ment, laundry tubs, etc.; rental, $36.

F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

8 1. m
come. D J Hyde
Grand 1611-X.

ZEMTU COLNCIL. NO. 161. BOYAU
League, meets flrst and third T'lesdayt st

tbe month at Foresters' hall. Fourth ate-

nue wist and First street. A. E. Paul.

an-bOD, Alar^all >\ells company, U. A.

Ball. coUeitor, IS East First street.

DLLITH LOLtUE. NO. 'i&. I. 0. r.—
221 West Supirior atreet. third floor Mel.

13C9. N<xt meeting. Friday. April 2lt. at

Work—Bi'gular business. All Odd Fellows «el-

.N. U. : J. A. Braff, recurduag secrelary.

DULt'TU EXCAMHME.NT, NO 36. 1. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourlii Thursdaff

at Axa ball. 221 Wert Superior sUeet.

Next Diritibg uitnl, April I:^, , :oO o>iock.

Work—Uold ri Bule O.gree. K. U. Sthklef.

C. P.; G H Glass, scribe.

M.OEtiTlC BEUEKAH LODGE, NO 60. 1.

0. 0. P.— Begular meetlnp first and thl/4

Thursday of each month. 8pm.. 221 Wm«

Superior street. March 29. drill prattlca.

.Next ni«ellr.g, Thursday, .'iprll 19.

Bigulii business. Lillian A. Johnson

Marcaret

Work—
N. G.:

Rutherford, secretary.

2318

FOR SALE—Bakery fixtiufes, 1

gas oven 120 loaves capacity
dough mixer.

For farms fron> 10 to 240 acres (im-
proved); also scores of buyers for
homes and rental propositions In all

parts of Duluth.

We arc constantly making sales and
can sell your tiome or farm if price'd

right.

C. L. RAKOWSKY' & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY-
or ranges; we pay

Two divers and two complete outfits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082. Mel. 772 3^

AMERICAN TELEGRAJ^H COLLEGE,
£08 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis. ff>r young
men and women. Free catalog. Can
earn board.

WANTED—Young boy about 18 to
work in grocery store; references
req uired. Harr i s Grocery, 36 E. Ist s t.

WANTED—First-class iron inolders.
Apply Evered Foundry & Machine
Works, 126 Ogden ave., Superior. Wis.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St .

WANTED—Boys over 16 years of age
to learn shoemaking. good wages.
Apply at once. Northern Shoe Co.

fara-
will-

-Furniture. heaters
liberal prices, or

will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X^

WANTED—Thoroughly competent sec-

ond maid. Apply Mrs. Morton Miller,

2104 E. Superior st. Mel. 1421.

WA.NTED
general
washing.

—Good competent
housework; best
Apply 2006 E. 1st

girl for
wages; no
St.

rotary
1 day

barrel capacity,

steaming, cooking racks and pans,

small building suitable for garage;
also store fixtures and showcases as
well Apply 926 E. 2nd St. Phone
Grand 1383-D.

-DowntownFOR SALE
Paul, fully equipped with
etc.; owner must devote
other business is reason
only responsible party
Write to V. J. McNeills,
St., St. Paul, Minn^

saloon at St.
30-foot bar,
his time to
for selling;
considered.

382 Jackson

MODERN HOTEL. 5526 Grand ave..

West Duluth. newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

'

rooms, down-
light hduse-
electric light.

FOR RENT—Two front
stairs, furnished for
keeping, gas. bath and
414 1st ave. e.

FOR RENT—Larpe furnished room for
light housekeeping; also one large
sleepin" room. 3516 W. 1st st.

FOR RENT—6-room house, moder.i
except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-rooni house; centrally
located; all conveniences; furnace
heat. L. A. Lar.sen Co., 214-215-216
Providence bldg.; Mel, or Grand 1920.

house,
maid'«
month.

laok.

FOR RENT—7-room, moderft
1316 E. 6th St.; glass porch,
room on 3rd flooi-; $37.50 per
Call Mel. 623 or Grand 613.

i FOR RENT
i

convenience^;
1419 E. 3rd st

Four rooms-upstairs: all

rent. $15 per month.
Grand 2037-X.

We buy, sell and excnange your old fur-
niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co .. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- Y.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 2 3-26 -2 7 W. Ist.

WE^BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
nitu re Co. 2103 W. Sup, st. L in. 581-A .

WE~GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln.
116 E. Sup. Jt. Mel. 6498; Gr'd. 2334-X.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply Mrs.

A. L. Miles, 1620 E. 4th st.

WA.NTED—Good cook for family of

two; 2 maids, very best wages. 1320

E. Sup^lor St. Mel. 2049.

WANTED—Cook or girl for general
housework. Mrs. William Harrison,
1K:i.s !•;. 1st St. Mel. 1476.

WANTED—G I r 1 for general housework
where second maid Is kept; no wash-
Ing. 1921 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family; no cooking. Ap-
plv 1202 E. 3rd st.

BUSINESS CHANCE—We furnish fe-

male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applicants carefully investigated.
Employers' ServKe Bureau. 412 Ly-
ceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel. 9388.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, a gro-
cery business in the suburbs of the
city, at invoice of stock and fixtures;

doing $5,000 a month business; rent

of building $80 per month. Ralph
Banta. 614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR RENT— Suite of 3 rooms fur-

nished for light housekeeping. In-

quire at 208 W. Superior st.

ifeNT—

"

FOR
for
St.

RENT— 3 nicely furnished rooms
light houseketping. 902 E. 4th
Call evenings.

FOR RENT—»-;oom house in East
end- furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

room,
at 32

FOR RENT—Bright pleasant
suitable for light housekeepiuj
E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms In East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.
3440.

FOR RENT—9-room house wjth nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $26. See N. J. Upham, 714

Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, 9-r6om brick
house at 1726 E. 1st st. Desirable,
strictly mode"rn house. Phone Mel 736

for appointment.

K. OF p.

NOBTH STAR LODGE. No. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second aieuuc east. Meets Tu-iday.

April 24, 7:30 P. m. Work—Page

Tableau lorm. B. A. Bishop. C. t.

Palladlo bldg.; B. A. Howe. M- of F.. 2(6 First Na-

tional bank; B. 0. Uambly, K. * B. and S., 1124 East

NinUi street^

ZENITH CAMP. NO 5. WOODMEN 0?

tbe World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month. All membert

are requested to attend. J B Larkio,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth afenue eaat. Uke-

«lde 23-K
^

DLLLTH HOMESTEAD, No. 3131. BBOTB-

erbood of American Veomen-Meets e»erj

Wednesday efenlng at 8 o'clock sharp, is

MaccaUt hall. 21 Lake arcnue north. Edw.

J GalUebir, foreman; J. J. Palmer, eor-

office in his drug store. 2232 West IhW
Melrt)8e 3769-Unioln 611j[-

II W A
IMPERIAL CA.MP. NO. 2206-MEET8 At

Forester ball. Fourth atenue west and Urst

street second aud fourth Tuesdays oi each

month Wayne E. Blchard»oo. conwl;

-,kin. clerk, care Bankin PrlnUng i-ompany^_

~CLA>rSTV:WART.^. 60. 6. 8. C.-MeeU

first and third Wednesdays of each month

at 8 P n U 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

arenue west' and First rtrccL Next regular

Kiel ting May 2. P. T. McDonalii, chief;

Gruber. secretary: John Burnett, hnanclal secra-

313 Toirey bldg.
.

OBDER OF OWLS. DLLL'TU NEST.

No. 1200—Meetings are held eterr

Wednesday e?enlcg at l»»li' hall. 418

Wisl Superior sUeet. stiood floor.

Joseph E Fcaks, secretary, 616 Bec-

oiid avenue east.

1

f

1

1

tary.

WANTED
lly;
ing

-Chauffeur, private
good position for competent,
man. Write* Z 188. Herald.

WANTED—Reliable night watchman
around dock. Apply Duluth-Superlor
Dredging Co.. foot 45th ave. w.

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FURNITURE.
S. 55th ave. w .; Cole

WANTED TO
case; must be
store. 315 W.

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks. 209
119-D.

BUY'—Four
reasonable.
Superior st.

foot show-
Zelda Cigar

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised.
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e.

n ings until 10 o'cloc k.

WANTED—Tailor,
stands bushellng-
1806 W. Superior

Now
Evs-

one who under-
steady work. Call
St.

i

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris & Son.
125 -E. Superio r st.

WANTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
trade. Christie Lithograph & Priat-
Ing Co-

,

WANTED—City solicitor, new propo-
sition: big money. 632 Manhattan bld g.

for diamonds.
6 5. Eth ave. w.

WE HAVE buyers for Improved farms.
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

AVA.VTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl buys
furniture. 1606

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work Mrs. Frank Church, Hunter s

Park. MeL 3206.

WANTED— 2 competent maids. 1 for

general housework and nurse. 1614

E. Superior st^ .

Wanted to Buy—Old
magazines, metal. Mel

second-hand stoves and
W. Sup. S t. Lin. 260-Y^

rubbers.clothes.
8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY'—Second-hand suits.

Grand 2361-A; 405 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Housekeeper,
with 7-year old child, on
J 183, Herald.

WA.NTED—Good girl for

hous'- work In famil- of 2.

Superior st.

by widower
farm. Write

general
1026 E.

WANTED—An experienced dresmaker:
must be first-class. Mrs. Ferrier, 519

E. 6th St.

WANTED—Competent maid; no Sun-
day dinners. Call evenings, 210 13th

ave. e.

FOR SALE—One-chair barber shop.
$150 cash, including National cash
register. Don't write unless you hav^;

the money and mean business, W,
Free, Re nier. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or Ice cream parlor; bar-
galn If taken at once. 432 E. 4th st.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Res-
taurant and confectionery store, do-
ing good business; good location. 623
W. Michigan st. Grand 1290-A.

For Rent—Rooms
Wahldorf Annex.

I FOR
I

218

with table
228 1st ave.

board,
w.

RENT—Furnished room.
E. 3id St.; Mel. 1184.

modern.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for light house
keepi ng. 118 3rd ave. w.

furnished

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, in

North Dakota, grocery and confec-
tionery store; $1,800 stock; good
business. Write U 175, Hei-ald.

SAM
fair

CCJHE.N
prices.

buys livestock, paying
Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WANTED—Girl for
work; small family.
ave. e.

general ho/ise-
Apply 10 S. 16th

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repaired. $1.

WANTED TO BUY'—Heavy team oxen.

IV' rite Route 4. Box 92A, Duluth.

H P'.pKin buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

WA.NTED Boys; must be over 16.

Baxter Sash &_Door Co.

press feeder. O.WANTEI>—Gordon
F - Collier Press.

WANTED Experienced receiving clerk.

M M. Gasser Co.i

WANTED—Boy
19 Ist ave. w.

^STANTED — Press
Printing

over 16. Home Trade.

Co.

FOR RENT-COTTAGES___
FOR RENT^^^^^^^^roorn^ cottage, partly
furnished, one block from car line.

Lester Park; large chicken house and
chicken yard. L. A. Gunderman. 6131

E Superior st. Zenith phone

WANTED—At once;
ress. 116 W. 1st
Cafe.

experienced wait-
st. New England

WANTED — Experienced housemaid,
Mrs. John A. Stepnenson. 1931 E. 1st st.

35.

FOR RENT—On 27th fct.. Park Point,

facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; wTll improve to suit

tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd st. Mel.

7860.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern; completely furnished. Inqulrs
361& Minnesota ave. Mel. 306.

WANTED—Cilrl for general house-
work. 22 1 E. 5th 8t. Grand 1666-Y'.

WANTED—Girl to assist with general
housework. 616 9th ave. e^

BUSI-VESS CHANCES — For Sale—
Small rooming house centrally lo-

cated rooms always filled; $600 will
handle. Write D 176. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, one
good shoe shop, doing good business;

only shop in town. 313 Comftion-
weallh ave.. New Duluth.

BUsTnESS CHANCES—For sale, con-
fectionery and light grocery at a bar*
gain if taken at once; party leaving
citv. 2132 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—

2

rooms. 426 »/^

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
;

land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox- .

fcrfrd; modern. Write James A. Stuart, i

The H erald. i

FOR RENT — 12-room boarding or
i

rooming house at 316 W. 3rd st. Field-
\

Frey Co., 204 Exchange bldg.; both
;

phones.
;

E. 6th St.

FOR RENT
W. 2nd .^t.

—Furnished
Mel. 7206.

rooms at 222

FOR RENT—

4

E. 7th St.

FOR
2nd

RENT—

2

ave. e.

housekeeping I poR RENT—6-room detached house.
No. 316 V4 E. 1st St.; rental. $15 per
month F. 1 Salter, 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg. ^

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

first
per

unfurnished rooms, 1027

furnished rooms. 613

parlors,
sell OB

FOR SALE—Hair dressing
ing nice business; must
count of other business interests.

171. Herald.

do-
ac-
Y

WANTED
time. 532

—Lady solicitors;
Manhattan bldg.

all or part

WANTED—Cook and waitress,
dren's home, 16th ave. e.

Chil-

WANTED—Girl to assist
work at 2820 W. 3rd St.

with house-

WANTED—Girl
1417 E. gnd stj_

WANTED—Girl.

Call Cole 400.

for general housework.

West Duluth Prlntery.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating

in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—Lunchroom, centrally lo-

cated; first-class patronage. Inquire
6 09 W. Superior st.

store; good
910. Herald.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—East end. 7-room attrac-
tive house including sun room, abso-
lutely modern in every detail, large
lot; garage in connection. W. M.
Prindle & Co., main floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—Furnished 6-room house;
Woodland; water, gas, concrete foun-
dation, chicken house, garden; cheap.
115 S. 66th ave. w. Cal. 629-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room house,
all modern conveniences. 931 E. 1st

St.. corner of Ittth ave. Pos^essicn
May 1.

^^^

"

FOR RENT—7-room furnished house
with bath, good place for a few room-
ers, $25 per month. 440 Mesaba ave.

"SilSiSNniKOTHEKIlOOD OF AMEKICA-
Dulutb central Lodge. N«- «0. M B. A..

meets first sod Uiird Tuesdays at 418 West

Suwrior street. Charles V. Uanson. .ecre-

ri^ 607 West Firtt »lr*el. Jieoitu pbon.

^•^ilV Grand. EmU B. Gusuf««.

fres 4224 Magellan street^

nrLlTirTEMPLE, no. 186, CAMELS 0»

"i'-Woria. m-etTetery Thu««lay evenir^ rt

S o'clock soarp. at Cameis Temple b»U.

12 EwTsSperlw street. W. H. Konkler.

^ler Grand 909-V. Martin Johnson, set-

reUry- pbone Grand 1688; Melrose Ji»,9;

Uropie ¥all pbone.' Grand 1991-Y. Next mettlnc. AprU

ID Card party; bring ladles and friends.

3-
Frl-

FOR RENT—6-room house, all on
floor, at 713 E. 10th St., $13
month. Apply 711 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1326
E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2656.

FOR SALE—Small grocery
business: central. Write B

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room furnished
house, cheap to right party. 6712 Olney
St. (near 8th St.). Call Cole 664-D.

FOR SALE—Jewelry
without stock. Call

FOR SALE—Store
22 W. Ist at.

store,
Odg?n

with
193.

or

fixtures and stock.

mmisi
Duluth Floral Co.,. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral 4»£ians. 121 W. Sup. st

FOR RENT—4-room furnished cottage,

including piano, city water on lot,

large garden. Lakeside 337-L.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—May 1st,

house; 1608 E. 3rd st.

3rd St.; Mel. 696.

7-room modern
Inquire 1423 E.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all con-
veniences except heat; $16 per month.
113 Exeter st.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house.
Inquire Henry Nesbitt & Co., 814 Sell-

wood bldg. » -

FOR RENT—4 room duplex, tile floor
and walls In bathroom; heat. 1317 E.
8th St.

FOR RENT—6-room house> 1713 Jef-
ferson st. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd
ave. w.

N. A. 8. B.. DL'LLTH NO
Begular meetings first and third

dayi of each month. 201 Glenco*

buUding. Next meeting. Friday, AprU

90 J Adamf, president; A.

Bu'dde, ' aecreiary, 931 t«»

street.

WEST DLLLTH LODGE, NO 1478. LOYAL

Order of Mouse—MeeU erery Wednesday tt

hall. Bamacv street and tciiUal afe-

La
Third

H. J

west.

Moose
nue.

avenue

DULLTU
of Moose-

MOG» ball.

Schau

Whits. Kcret*i». 'Oil Nortfc

LODGE, NO. 506. LOYAL OKDES

-MeiU e?erj Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

2:i4 Weat Flnt rtrtet. Carl

secretary

.

^

BOYAL ARCA.'^UM. DLLLTH COLNCIL. NO.

1483—MeeUngx on lecond and fwrth

Tuesdays ol each month at Maccabee ball,

la Lake afinue north. W. B. Pe.r. secre-

Ury 906 Minneapolis atenue,

Tbompson,^|iictor. 711 Palladlo

I.IH AL

P. M.
building.

"Tor rent-furnished flats

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room flat, fur-

nished for housekeeping, including

gas range, In moder»- steam-heated
building; cozy and homelike; cen-

trally located; beautiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-

sonable. 1030 W. let St.

THE AMPTCO
Gilluson Piano

IS
Co.,

HERE.
108 Oak

See
Hall

it at
bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-room
house, 1830 Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larse© Co., Providence bldg.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207^

FOR RENT-
nesota ave.;

-6-room house.
Mel. \ 8439.

1620 Min-

FOR SALE—10-room
6l8t ave. w.

bouse at 430 N.

.1,1... u Oitubi: OF BEAVKIW,

;o 155—Meeti first and third Thursday each

imonth Begular meeting April 19 at Wood-

man ball. Ttrenty-Crrt avenoe -est ,»nd »-lr8t street Due.

can be naid every evening after u o clock al 811 »e«

n"t Veel J. F. Stephenson pn.ld.nt, pbone MoL

7672. A. A. Beck ycretary, Mel. 875J

CAMP JOHN M^WEN. NO., 6. UNITED SPAMSIl

War Veterans-MeeU second anS fourUi Wednesdays of

^ach mcnth^ 8 15 o'clock, rt Memorial hall, lourl-

bou"e Next meeting, April 25. Open miituiK ar.d

KTOOker. AU men «itb Spanish war service are ln^lU•a.

T. W. Gunn. adjutant.

WANTED TO BORROW _
I OWN a lot and want some one to
build a small house on monthly pay-
ments that will cost about $700 or
$800. Write T 181, Herald.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1,000—$1.500—$2.000— $2,600.

L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDQ.

^
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FINANCIAL DOWNFALL OF PERE

MARQUETTE AND C. H.& D. ROADS

CHARGED TO TRUST BETRAYAL

INNOCENT

INVESTORS

FRENCH DRAW UNES CLOS

LAON. NEXT S I RATEGIC POSITIONo

p

o

REMARKABLE

IN HONOR

WRONGED
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Makes Public Long

Report on Conditions,

REGUUTMN OF FM'I PRICES IS \mmm *

RECOMMENDED TO THE SENATE ^^^

U. S. AMBASSADOR TO TURKfY

IS SUffERING fROH TYPHUS

Corporate Officials Accused

of Acting Mainly for

Personal Gain.

Readiness of Banking Insti-

tutions to Loan ^n Precari-

ous Security Regretted.

Great Religious Ceremony

Held in Historic St. Paul's

Cathedral.

WAR ADVOCATED

BY HOUSTON

King and Queen Among

4,000 People Who Filled

Edifice.

Secret*ary of Agriculture

Thinks Maximum and Mini-

mum Prices Necessary.

Stars and Stripes Floats

Over Parliament and

Other Buildings.

Food Situation Presents

One of Most Serious

Problems of War.

ORDERS IN RELATION TO

MARRIED MEN IN GUARDS

CLARIFIED BY BULLETIN

3

Violent Counter-Attacks of

Germans Are Success-

fully Repulsed.

Discharges Will Not Be

Granted Solely Because

of Having Wife.

fIRST NATIONAL NtWS CENSOR

APPOINTED IN UNITED STATES

TVashington. April 20.—The finan-

cial downfall of the Pere Marqu«-tte

railroad and the Cincinnati, Hamilton

£i Dayton railway is attributed in a

lonp report made public today by the

interstate commerce commission pri-

marily to "breach of trtist by cor-

porate officials, often for personal

gain."
"That downfall with its deplorable

consequences." the report reads, "can
be traced only to betrayal within and
not to compulsion without. Neither
rivalry nor rate regulation can be
found on this record to have con-
tributed in any appreciable decree to

the disaster.
"Nothing disclosed in the record be-

fore us is more to be regretted than
the readiness of great banking in-

eiliutinns in our financial centers to

loan enormous sums of money upon
exceedingly precarious security in aid

of .such schemes as have been de-
vised in the wrecking of these rail-

roads.
Little More Than Daiiiinle«i.

"Not only this, but the high ufficers

of such institutions, while acting
ostensibly as directors of the rail-

roads, have in fact been little more
than tools and dummies for the
motors. Tiie trustees of other peo-

j

*"&•

pies money seem to have had little
, Ah_„„ y eiuus was appointed am

compunction about violations of their ^^Abram i.^ i^ikub^^n^^
pn-sident Wil-

—Copvright by Pirie McDonald.

ABRAM I. ELKUS.
Wa.-h:ngton. April 20.—Advice.'^Mo the

«;tate department today said Ambas-
.«ador Elkus at Constantinople is suf-

fering from a light attack of typhus
contracted probably while on a visit

to soup kitchens. The case is taking

the usual course. The telegram was
dated April 15, but was delayed ill

ransit. Another message dated Apnl
17 stated the ambassador passed a

comfortable night and was resting

Tiore easilv. He is being attended by two

p?o- I
physicians and is receiving good nurs-

London, April 20.—The British peo-

ple and Americans in this country cele-

brated America's partnership In the

world war by a religious service today

in St, Paul's cathedral, attended by the

official heads of the nation and a great
j

congregation. |

There was a great display of Amer-
i

lean nags in London and all the ether
]

English towns and a popular demon-
|

stration by the crowds which fur-
|

rounded the cathedral. The Stars and
j

Stripes floated from the high€.<t tower
j

of the parliament buildings at AVest-
;

minster—the first time a foreign fiag
;

was ever displayed on that eminence—
and above all government buildings in

]

the British capital.
|

The service in the historic cathedral

was unprecedented in that it was In

commemoration of an act and decision
of another nation. Overhead m the
dim arches hung the battle torn flags

of famous British regiments, some of

which had been carried in the Ameri-
can war of the revolution, while among
the tombs and memorials of famous
soldiers ranged about the walls were

Would Supervise Opera-

tion of Mills, Packing

Houses and Canneries.

When Family Will Not Be-

come Charge He Will Be

Retained.

Teutons Cling Stubbornly

to Their Positions North

of Reims.

trust. for the benefit of the promoters
;

oasS'^/"'r
t,,i

,t their demand. . l »""„.^«.l^^ ^"l", . ^ ^ ,^.,„ ,„ y. Mr. Elkus previously

%^^ ^S^oitMUrtn 1903, 1904 and !
P-cticed law in New York city.

1905 of the Pere Marquette and the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton," the
report savs, "was not an incident of

railroad construction. "Whatever con-
trol or regulation of the issue of

railroad securities was exercised by
the states in which these roads op-

erate was inadequate to prevent the

exploiting or to forestall subsequent,

ba-^ty and unwise reerganization."
Publle Deeply Wronged.

"To the extent tiuit tluse fU-tationg

ultimatelv lodged in the hands of In-

<.«;ontinued on pa; re 16, second column.)

DEMAND PUBLICATION

OF PEACE CONDITIONS

Hungarian Socialists Insist

Central Powers Make

Known Peace Terms.
Berne, Switzerland, April 20, via

raris. The Hungarian Socialists have

adopted resolutions at a eecret con-

vention demanding that the Central

powers make public their peace condi-

tions, excluding all forcible annexa-

tions, according to Tagwacht. official

organ of the Swiss Social Democracy.
The convention was the first to be held

*'The convention called upon the Hun-
garian government to abolish all re-

strictions on public gatherings, to re-

store the freedom of the press and to

furnish genuine proof of the sincerity

of its desire for peace. The resolu-

tions declare that peace terms should
provide for the obligatory reference of

all disputes to an international tri-

bunal and gradual disarmament of the

nations.
, , »u„* on

Demands were also made that all

states make public every international

agreement, place foreign policies un-

der the control of parliaments and
abolish secret diplomacy.

VILU LEADING HiS

TROOPS IN PERSON

COMPROMISE

IS ATTACKED

Advocates of Peace Agree-

ment With Russia

Bitterly Scored.

(Continued on page 16, first column.)

German Paper Says Such

Talk Will Arouse

Uneasiness.

NO KNOWLEDGE OF

GERMAN INFLUENCE

President of Mexico'sLower

House Issues Statement

Dealing With Rumors.
Mexico City, April 20.—In answer to

reports that Germany was endeavoring

to Influence members of the Mexican
congress to oppose Gen. Carranza's
neutrality proclamation. Gen. Eduardo
Hav, president of the lower house, has
Issued the following statement:

"I have no knowledge of German in-
fluence on members of congress or of
pressure for opposition to plans of
neutrality."

Gen. Hay said that in its present
stage, congress was an electoral col-

lege and had no authority to deal with
International questions

Washington. April 20.—Secretary

Houston today recommended to the

senate that the council of national de-

fense be empowered to fix minimum
and maximum food^ prices.

To meet the food situation. Secretary

Houston told the senate the department

of agriculture n&v^* the followingr
powers:

, ^- >

To make a survey of the national
food supplv and its controllers.

1 In co-operation wvt>> the trade inter-
' ests involved, to '^taolish minimum
grades and classes of farm products.
To license and supervise the opera-

I tion of all mills, p» Ivjng houses, can-
tneries, elaughter^^ #«>!«• breweries,

I storage houses, etf/-"'*. -.

To require the i?r ^ enfe movement
by common carriers #' seeds, fertiliz-

ers, etc., and of f^rii^implements.
To Enlarge SeWB Servlee.

To enlarge the exifcting telegraphic
market news servi«ffl?J the department
to assist, bv eecuKTOg comprehensive
information, in fie distribution of

products according to requirements.
In case of extreme emergency, the

government should have power to pur-
chase, store and subsequently dispose

of food products to groups of people

or communities organized in some form
and tc fix mnximi m and minimum prices.

Perhaps tho exercise of this power
should be lodged in the council of na-
tional defense, to be used only when
directed bv the president.

It is estimated that approximately
125,000,000 will be required to carry out
thf plans outlined herein.
Secretarv Houston informed the sen-

ate that the stimulating of production
and encouraging of conservation would

'. take form along thes« lines.

1 Enlargement of the co-operative dem-
' cnstratiim forces of the government and
j
states: enlargement of the force of ex-

perts in home economics.
Prompt enlargement of the forces to

aid farmers in combatting destructive
pests.

I SnfegnardlnK «' Seeds.
! Safeguarding of seeds for the J918
' planting. . , .

^Enlargement of the forces to encour-
age preservation of Jierit^hable products
on the farms by canning and preserv-

i
^""it is estimated that the flour sup-

I
ply," said Secretary Houston, "on the

Many Men Discharged

Against Wish Under First

Instructions.

Washington, April 20.—Discharges

from the National Guard will not be

granted enlisted men solely because

they are married, according to instruc-

tions sent out to adjutant generals by

the militia bureau. Where a soldier

has independent means which will pre-

vent his family from becoming a

charge upon the government he will

not be mustered out.

The w'ar department has been flood-
|

ed, since the original order was issued,

with inquiries and protests from both
,

officers and men of the National Guard,
jtut,aJb Qf whom have been discharged
agaTifist'their wishes because they were
married men. A supplementary state-

ment of policv was necessary, as m
n\imerous cases National Guard regi-

ments are teing reduced to mele skele-

ton organizations by the rigid applica-

tion of the dependent family rule.

The war department is resolved, how-
ever, to relieve the government of the

necessity of -taking care of the fam-
ilies of men who join the colors. More
than >4. 000,000 was disbursed in this

way as a result of the Mexican border
mobilization. The bureau's letter fol-

lows:
,

Bureau's Letter.
"With reference to circular lettejr

from this bureau dated April 9, 1917,

authorizing the discharge of all en-

listed men of the National Guard who
have families dependent upon them for

support, the members of which would
become a charge upon the government
in case they were called into Federal
service, vou are advised that the dis-

charge of men solely because of the

fact that they are married or have fam-
ilies is not authorized.
"When a mans means are ample for

th*' support of his family in his ab-

sence or where his business can be so

conducted in his absence as to afford

a means of support for his family, dis-

charge should not be granted.
"The object of discharging men as

provided in the circular letter of April

Signs of Renewed Activity

Appear on the British

Front.

I (Continued on page 16, fourth column.)

While the Freneh advaiice l«*t nivht

^a« not © apectaeuUr as on <h« pTe-

ecdlng day* ol the creat hattle aloBS

the AUne and In the Champa»Ba.

proirreaa waa continued In tniport«M«

eectora.

Thia waa notable true o« the rest**

northeaat of SoU»on»i, where the line*

of envelopment are gradoally hetaC

drawn nearer to the Important railway

eenter of Laon, the atrateylc ohjecttr*

In thin division of the front.

GRRMAXS REACT STROXGLY.
The French here Rained ir«"onnd !•

the vlelnKy of Laffanx. the advane*

belnir eharaeterlaed In the official

Ktatement a» "con.lderable." The Gar-
niana reacted atronaly on thU frost*

hut were anahlc to make any |inpr«».

•inn on the new French llnea.

Gen. Nlvelle'a pre»«nre here If «M-
i cnlated to force the tJermana npeedtl*

out of the aallent projectlngr towaHl
the AlBnc In the direction of Conde.
The advance toward* Laon also w«M

i continued on the Canelere platcaa. •!•

most rllrectly south of this elty. wh<rr«

the French ore pushing aorthwnr*
j west of the Relms-Laon road. 0«
the plains north of Reims, wher» th«

-- , x_ , . (Germans are clInKln* stubbornly t*
Of state, war and navy, the President

.tronffly entrenched posltloaa.
has created a com*nission composed of mcir »""'»'

«r-«*iiM nonV Ott^r^'m
these officials to censor the news, and several of «••''' *7"'*»'""7'

Held^ere carried In Ereande attacKs. neao.
way also was made east of Lolvre la

this eector.
VIOLENT COrXTER-ATTACKS.

In the Champagne, notably near
MoronvllHers, the Germans launched
tlie expected violent eoanter-attaeka
which the French troops, their art11«

lery brought up, were amply prepared
Xn meet. The artillery and maohhie
Kuns cut loo<«c on the advanclnR eal»

umns, reinforced by the fresh eontln-
(cents recently thrown In from other
fronts and from the reserves. Th<» re-
sult was that the Germans, althovffh
their nttacka had been prepared hy

^

heavy bombardments, were kadly eat

I

up and failed tv^ attain their object.
I Slirns of renewed activity al<«n that
:
appealed yesterday on the British fraat

j
In the Arras battlefield, where some

GEORGE CREEL.
At the suggestion of the secretaries

' state, war and navy, the president

the active head of the commission
named by him is George Creel. Mr,
Creel will therefore be our first na-
tional censor.

Musfciimr
FOOD HOARDING

Pressure Being Applied to

Buying Situation in

Chicago.

(Continued on page 16, third column.)

(Continued on page 16, third colum.n.)

SPRING STYLE OF NECKTIE FOR FOOD SPECULATORS.

Amsterdam, via London, April 20.—

A

bitter attack on the advocates of a

I compromise with Russia and other
' peace propagandists is made by the
chauvinistic Hamburger Nachrichten.
In an editorial, headed "Masshalten.
which may be translated as "Easy
There " the Nachrichten declaims
against the discovery of what it terms
the first sign of flabbiness.
After referring to mysterious n lenna

dispatches about peace and Count Czer-
nin's statement with reference to a
conference of belligerents, the paper

"Whv in the world are these paeans
of affection addressed to the provisional
government at Petrograd? What is this

talk about the identity of Russian and
(Jerman aims; no annexations;" nations
living together in a peace honorable to

both sides, and this flapdoodle about the
' excuse offered to Petrograd by the
Norddeutsche Allgemeine Zeitung over
•ur viotorv on the Stokhod?"

Would Arouse I neaslness.
The Nachrichten adds: "These semi-

official utterances are bound to arouse
I uneasiness among the German people.

1 Our war aims are very clearly defined
in the east. An autonomous Poland is

Courland must never re— not sufficient, ^

_ , , ,
,1 turn under Russian swaj-. The German

Said to Have Been at Head v^-^- ^--^ ^^'^ ^^« government what

of Army Defeated at

Babicora.
Juarez, April 20.—Villa forces

government troops clashed at

Miguel de Babicora Monday afternoon

for the first general engagement of the

campaign being made against Villa by

Gen. Francisco Murguia, according to

an official mes.=age yesterday fiom the
Chihuahua commander.
one hundred Villa soldiers were re-

ported to have been killed, I'Oo horses
and saddles captured and the Villa

troops driven into the mountains by

means by Identity of Russian and
German aims."
The Nachrichten then cites the state-

ment of the Vorwaerts that Germany
I would rot dare to return from a con-
ference with an announcement that the

I
war must continue, "because it could

and
1 not carry through this or that annexa-

«;Bn 1 tion plan." It asks:*»"
I "What sort of talk is this? It is time
that the government shows that it is

conducting our foreign policy and not
the Social Democracy. The government
should remember the Bismarckian say-
ing, 'We run after nobodv.' This is

true today more than ever. *

RasB CoBtrlbate Freely.
Petrograd, via London, April 20.

—

Although the subscription lists to the
liberty loan" only opened yesterday,

pn into the mountains by iioerty louii umj v/h--^" • — •

—

•>

action. , , ,

The Villa troops were commanded by
rancisco Vil'a in person. The fight-Francisco Vil'a in person

ing started when Gen. Murguia's van
guard attacked Villa's outposts on the

Babicora ranch.
After several hours the \ ilia forces

broke and rode toward the mountains
in disorder with the Carranza cavalry
In close pursuit. The pursuit continued
until darkness when the de facto cav-
alry returned to Babicora ranch house.
Babicora is forty miles west cf Ma-

dera and 260 miles south of the border.

Montana to Buy Bonds.
Helena. Mont., April 20.—The state

land board, on motion of Governor
S. V. Stewart, unanimously decided to

invest JlOO.OOO in government war
1 bonds. The board has 12,000,000 on
hand for investment purposes.

Bernhardt Improve*.
New York, April 20.—The condition

of Sarah Bernhardt this morning
showed a slight Improvement. She

I passed a comfortable night.

Speculators and Pur-

chasers to Come Under

New Movement.

Chicago, April 20.
—"Stop hoarding

food. ' This was the cry that swept
Chicago today as tw-o new restraints

—one governental and the other vol-

untaiy—were thrown against the

steadily growing wave of household
buying.
Pressure which the day developed

would be applied to the situation took
the two following forms:
The speculator—An investigation of

reports that speculators were cram-
ming warehouses in an effort to corner
the market in certain foodstuffs was
begun by Health Commissioner Rob-
ertson.
The consumer—Through its president,

Mrs. T. Vernette Morse, the Home Mak-
ers' guild instituted a nationwide
movejnent to chgck hoarding of foods
throJgh appeals to the patriotism of
women.

Many Deliveries Stopped.
Despite restraints thrown about food

hoarding bv the quantity limitations
established by grocers, buying by
householders has led grocers in many
sections of the city to institute what
amounts to the virtual disruption of
retail routine.

Deliveries in many instances have
been stopped entirely or limited to cer-
tain products.
Quantity restrictions have been ex-

panded until they cover almost every
staple. In many instances telephone
orders are refused.
Reports were received today

grocers' shelves .n many instances had
been swept clean of the very staples
the sale of which the grocers had
sought to limit—canned goods, sugar,
flour and soap.

BRITISH WIN

BIGJ[CTORY

Force Crossing of Shatt-

El-Ahdem Seventy Miles

North of Bagdad.

Rout the Ottoman Army

and Capture More Than

1 .200 Turks.

In Mesopotamia the British luiTe

fron another brilliant victory ovcr'tb*

Turks, routing an Ottoman army after

forcing a crossing on the Shatt-BI-

Ahdem, some seventy miles north of

Basdad, and capturing more than l^MO
Turks. This apparently marks the
clearing of the Turks from vlrtaaliy
all the great triangle between the
Tlgrts and the Dlala as far north aa
Samara.

In Palestine also another victory haa
heen won by the Britl.xh near Gaca.
Just south of this Mediterranean coast
city Turkish advanced positions on a
six and one-half mile front were car-
ried, making the capture of Ciasa seeaa

I an early probability. The fire of their
that

I warships assisted the British In the

I

attack, which was still proceedlns oa
j
Tuesday last, the day the report was

{
sent by the commander of the Brltlah
forces In Egypt.

WOUNDS NORTH DAKOTAN
THEN KILLS HIMSELF

Manning, N. D., April 20.—Frank
Bchuety, a farmer living south of
here, is dead from self-inflicted
wounds, and Alfred Mackey, a neigh-
bor, is suffering from the effects of
two bullet wounds in the right leg.

As a result of a quarrel between the
two men yesterday Schuety is al-
leged to have started an argument
and then to have opened fire with a
revolver. Mackey ran, but two shots
entered his leg. Schuety then re-

turned to his house, shouted to ^
brother that he would leave a note
directing disposition of his property,
and went to a *hed and shot himself.

It is supposed he believed he had
killed Mackey, but Ibe latter -will re-

cover. •

Gen. Maude Saccessfnl. |
London, April 20, 5:15 p. m.—Gcn^J

Maude, commanding the British forces ?

in Mesopotamia, has forced a passage
of the Shatt-el-Adhem, attacked the
Turkish main positions and completely ;

routed the Turkish forces, says an of-
j

?lclal statement issUed today by the I

British war department. So far, 1,244 *

Turks have been taken prisoner.
The general officer commanding tha_

Brltifeh forces in Egypt reports in *n"J
official statement to the war office."
that on April 17 the British advanced,
north of the Wadi Ghuzze in southern
Palestine and captured the Turkish
advanced positions along a front of glx
and one-half miles.
The attack, the British statement

says, was assisted by the" fire of war-
ships and the position gained was con-
solidated. Fighting was still proceed-
ing at the time the report was s^t.

I
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WEATHER—Partly cloudy tonight, with minimum temperature close to 30

deirabove &iturday fair and somewhat warmer, with maximum 45 to 50 deg.

Style

Plus

Personality

That is

the rare

combination

in a man

or in

clothes.

ENDS HIS LIFE

WITHULLET

Erick Johnson's Attempt

at Suicide Proves

Successful.

Estber Jobnsoo
Frank T. Johnson
Mr«. Frank P. JobnaM
FloreiiM Johnson I

C. B. Johnson
|

Oust Johnson

H. A. Johnson
Hazfl Johnson
Inertd Johnson

Beth Marshall

Mn. Seth Marshall

A. B. Martin

Maurice Martin

Otto Martin
Thomas H. Msrtta

JSarwlck Martin

A. M. Martinson

Erick Johnson, who attempted to

commit suicide about 1 o'clock this

morniner by shooting: himself in the

head with a .25 caliber revolver, died

shortly before noon at St. Luke's hos-

pital.

The Crawford undtrtakinfir rooms

have been placed in charge of the body

ani It is expected that ll»e funeral will

be held tomorrow afternoon, with in-

terment in the Forest Hill cemetery.
.Johnson was unconscious from the

tinit^ has was picked up until he died,

no hope havinj? been held out for his

recoverv bv hospital authorities.
Johnson's unconscious form was dis-

covered by B. F. Hlggins of the Du-
luth Edison company on the steps over
the Soo tunnel. The latter thought the

man was intoxicated ami called the po-
lice. When Johnson wa.s lifted in the

emergency patrol, it was discovered
that he was shot and he was taken to

the hospital.
. . , t.

Police oflirials believe that Johnson
had become despondent over ill health.

He returned recently from the woods,
where he worked all winter, and had
been making his home at the Cliff ho-
tel. At one time Johnson was em-
ployed with the Duluth Ice company.
He was 27 yea^s old.

»
Phone your want ad for The Satur-

dav Herali tonight before 8 o'clock or

Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

NEW MEMBERS Of

RED CROSS CHAPTER

Xew members
of the Red Cross

Style and character are the basis of

Styleplus Clothes, J 17.

The known medium price is an in-

ducement, too.

Styleplus Clothes have personality, plus

all wool fabrics, plus careful tailoring,

plus guaranteed wear, plus the easy

price that again remains the same, SI 7. 00

the nation oven

Corner Second Avenue West and Superior St.

Borsalino Hata Regal Shoes

Specials lor Saturday!

Genuine Matting and Fiber
Waterproof 24-in. Suit Cases
to close out

—

(Only one to a customer)

All Suit Cases from $1.50.

13.00, $5.00 up to $45.00

marked

—

18 -inch Genuine Hea\Tr Cow-
hide Leather, leather lined.

Traveling Bags to close out

—

$4.75
All Traveling Bags from

$3.00, $5.00, $6.00 and up to

$:i9.o0 marked

—

25% OH Regular Prices 25% Of! Regular Prices

Very Special—Just a few left.

$1.50 and $2.00 Genuine
Leather Envelope Purses and
Ladies HanJ Bags to close

out at

—

Entire Stock ot Hand Bags and Purses
Marked 25% OtI Regular Prices I

Get the Right Place

GUARANTEE TRUNK & BAG CO.
110 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

IN arca.de:

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STREET.

RINTING

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
•SrUB56l<5^0l.CH» A.ND COLDS

Alterative

Rules for Admtstilon ot AIleBa.

Washington, April 20.—Rules for the

admission of enemy aliens during the

war, announced today, require that

their applications be passed upon by

I
both the immigration service and the
department of Justice. Aliens seeking
to depart will be held by the Immi-
gration service for department ot Jus-

I
tice investigation.

J'Unley Gilli-land

0. C. GlugrioU

F. Gltpa
Walwr GUpa
WalWr Glockiier

H. \. Gostbe

Hay L. Goodhand
Mlnard Goolsby

I.a'.^rence 8. Gordon
iNdthan Gordou

R Y. Gordon
W. S. Gorton

C rowell Grady. Jr.

C. Powell Grady III

Edward J. Graff

Paul Graff

William Graham
Kd Gramniu
\. F. Grams
Miss .^nna M. GraiU
Florence Grams
Reuljen Grant
Harold Granqiiist

Abbie .M. Gra»el

Fera Gray
Alex Grew
C. C. Griffin

A. E. Grlffllli

George 0. Griffltlj

George P. Grout

Joho Abner Griffith

Mrs. G«orge P. Grout

Peter Gnibich
K. J. Gundry
Kstber Gustafson

.ludlth Gii:)taf5on

T. J. Gustafson
Nfkoll Iiag>>u

Ed Hagenwu
Harriett M. Half
Charles Hakes
Lloyd A. Hakes
K. Halaken
Ruth Uald^'D

Charles F. Haley
Mrs. I) B. Hall
W'Uliam Hall
Elm»r W. Hatninerbeck

J. A. Haramerbcck
Ray D. Handy
Robert Haney
Kurt Han-wn
Chris Hansen
Clem Hanson
Hadley A. Hanson
Harriet Hanson
George H. I). Hanson
H. 0. Hanson
Mabel Hanson
G. P. Harbison
William Harding
M. A. Hare
.Mrs R. Hare
A. .1. Harris

Fred C. HarrU
Irwin Harris

Jesse Harrnm
Frank Hartley

Charles Harrey

W. J. Harvey
Elsa L. Hase
(George W. Hasainger

H. L. Hauck
W. A. Haurk
Andrew Haugen
Chris Hanger
George W. Hawksley
W. A. Hay
Ren a May Herfor

Carl Hedenbial
Marguerite Hehr
Edward Heia
Lillian Heln
.'U-th'ar Heller

A. T. Henry
W. F. Henry

A. L. Hewitt

W. W. Hewitt

R W. Higglns

Ed Higlee

Waler M. Hllber

A. B. Hilton

Anna Hinz
Clara Uina
S. Hoad
Warner Hofstrand
William Hufstraod

W. M. Hogan
Ali'reda Hokanson
Martin Hokanson
B. L. Holgate

Harry Uolmberc
Chester Homer
Carolyn Hood
Mrs. Harriet Hooyer

Joseph S Hoppa
Joe Uopp/rton

James Horak
Arthur W. Horlch

C A. Horn
RolUn A. Horr

Walter Hough

B. W. How
Val Howalt
Jay Cooke Howard

Mrs. Jay (^Itc Howtro

Thomas Howard

Mrs. K. C. Hoxie

Nicholas Huffmaiter

Chris Hugh
Mrs. E. T. HughiS

Uura B. Hughes

Richmond V. Hughea

Joe Humlston

W. T. Hutchins

F. D. Hynes
Charles Irrlne

Mrs. Susan Irrlne

Tiiomas E. Irrlne

Felix Isabelle

Wallace A. Ites

Walter Jaap
Alfred Jackson

011»er Jacques

Carl W. Jackson

Ernest Jacobl

.Andy Jarobson

A W. Jacobson

Henry J. Jacobson

I Nora J. Jacobson

George Jakula

Samuel Jamleton

J A. Janetla

Hulda Jau/.ig

W. H. Janzlg
I c L. larasek
Margaret J-ffery

tliarles Jenevteln

M L. Jenks

Mrs. M. L. Jenks

H. A." Jennings

Clarence Jentoft

Emil Jensen

Mike Jentto

A. B. Johndrow

a! 3. Johns

Al Johnsoa
Andrew Johnson

Andrew Johnson

Arthur Johnson

August J. Johnson

Axel A. Johnson

Andrew P. Johnsoa

Doris Johnson

Carl Johnson

Carl E. Johnwm
Chester Johnsoa

Chris Johnson

Miss E. Johnson

Eberhardt Johnson

Elmer Johnson

Elian Johnson

of the Duluth chapter
reported today follow:

Leonard Johnson
Lucille Johnson

N. A. Johnson
Ned Johnson
Olaf Johnson
Heinhold Johnson
Boy Johnson
Victor Joliiison

Robert F. Jones

Stephen H. Jones

Mrs. Stephen H. .lonea

Stephen Jones, Jr.

John Kahute
Herman Kalkbrenner

Otto Kalkbrenner

K. Hall
August J. Kaltenhauser
Teresa Kamliiskl

Mat Kaprovlch
Agnes Kellar

C. H. Kelley

Percy Keown
J. G. Ketcbam
H. R. Keti'hum

L. D. Ketohum
C. E. Keyes
William KUby
Carncal D. Klnkead
Emll Kail

H. W. Cline

Richard H. Knapp
Elmer Kutitson

Conrad R. Knudsoa
John Koppii
Mat Kotovicb

Dan Kovaek
Mike Kovach
Mike Kozak
E. E. KrauM
P. C. Krelmer
Frank Kremer
1. A. Krlbe

Edna Kruger
Sunley Kupi-zynski

Mrs. H. Kuta
Peter Kynckala
Jeau Le Fleur

A. Lahtlnen
Viola Landrum
Clara Langdabl
Mrs. R. B. Langler
John Uirrabae
Arthur Lar.wn

D. D. Larson
Ed Larson
Hulda Larson
•lohn Larson

Lars Larson

A. La Salle

George L. l^-ary

Peter Leidenger

. MUs M. C. Lc Bowe
F. B. Levins

Matilda Levray

May Libert

Alfred Liberty

Caesar Liberty

Bert Leldvngcr

Mrs. F. B. Levins

Lillian I.ieberman

Carl W. Lindberg

Ola/ Liudberg
W. L. Lindall

John E. Linden
John Linder

Halmar Lindfors

Henry Llndskof
a«orge Lloyd

RoUlo Lloyd
Harvey Lodgard
Mike Loker

Joe London
William M. Loot
Louis Lo.igtin

H. V. Lootens

Harold Lorix

C. D. Lovell

Miss Wary C. Lowt
Walter B. Lucaa

Ma>me Lueok
E. B. Luderus

Mrs. H. C. Luer

John Lukaszlaz

A. E. lAindberj

Gladys Lundberg
Roy Lundstrom
Katberlnc Lunt
Charles LiisUg

Capt. J. S. Lute«

Arthur J. Lyle

Lyndon Lynch

W. R. Mc.Adams
Donald Mc.Artbur

Joe McCarthy
Mrs. Joe McCarthy
George W. McClelland

Mrs. George W. McClennand
Prances Mcflouch
C. V. MeClure
JIi.a L M. McConnlck
Arthur G. McCoy
Frank MiDonald
George McDonald
John McDonald
>lrs Marie McDonald
L. R. MeDougall
Dan McGllvary

Drue McGlndley

J. S. McGonagla
Mary Mc-Gonagle

J. E. .McGregor

Grace McGuffln

J. McHugh
Murdock Mclnces
Lloyd Mclnlyre
Boy Mclntyra

H. A. .McKay
WUl A. McKee
Neal McKeuzle
Anna McKinnon
John A. McUughlin
Joe McKnight
John A. .McLeod

D. J. McMahon
E. D. Mc.Nally

D. J. McPhall
Mrs. Miilvl McPherrln
Robert McQuade
A. D. McRae. Jr.

A. J. McBae
Alex McRa-
John M.Kae
Mary McRae
George W. Maas
Edith Maik
George A. Mack
W. L. McKay
Henry Makle
Mrs. John Macl-eod

Minnie MacVeigh
Oscar Madsen
Chris MaffleU
Tfaorda Magnussen
Louis Mahig
John H. Mahne
Wallac* Malcolm
Mike Malen
Lee Ma!mo
Walter E. Malmo
Frank Malzac
John Manilla

A. E. Mann
Nick Maonell
Bam .Mannell

0. Maiison

Matt Mar-ndl'-h

Mrs. F. J. Marlowe
Bobert S. Mars
W. P. Mars
E. E. Marsh
Leo Marshall

Bobert D. Marshftll

Ingrld Johnson ..

America] stouLD

. BE CONSIDERED

Must Champion Right in

Shaping of Interna-

tioTialLaw.
Philadelphia*»AppH 20.—America must

champion the right to be consulted

and considered in shaping interna-

tional law, declared Rolad G. Usher of

Washington university of St. Louis in

an address on "America's Obligation

as the Defender of International

Right" at the annual meeting here to-

day of the American Academy of Po-
litical and Social Science.

"International law as observed in

practice," he asserted, "consists of the
privileges which the six European
powers mutually extend to each other

and of the obligations which they rec-

ognize as binding between themselves
and, in addition, of all such privileges

and immunities as they voluntarily ex-

tend to the other so-called nations and
of the concessions which they exact

from them. .

"There can be no great doubt tnai

the result of this system is to define

American rights ahd American obliga-

tions in the terms of European inter-

ests and to place the decision in the

hands of the six European powers act-

ing in concert. We have in practice en-

joyed such privileges as they have
granted. We have, with objections

more or less violent and with protesta-

tions more or less loud, been compelled
in the past to accept their fersion of

our obligations toward them. Specinc

rights at sea. such as are at present

in question, we have commonly en-

joyed, though we have never been in

a "position to exact or defend them.
"I must emphasize the Inexpediency

of resi.stance to the fundamental de-

cisions of the great powers. They are,

too. definitely at one on the main pro-

portions of the international situation,

and when united, are too overwhelm-
ingly powerful for us to think of suc-

cessful resistancei So long as this is

the svstem and so long as the great

European powers unite to support it,

we must acquiesce in its existence.

"I would impeach the system itself.

The international right America must
champion is the r:«ht to be consulted,

the right to be considered in shaping
the basic and fundamental elements in

the international problem, the right to

insist that tho International horizon

shall be so broadened as to include not

onlv the affairs of Europe, but those

of Africa. Asia and America. The^ ob-

ligation of America in defense of in-

ternational right, as I see it, is to in-

sist that the definition of international

right shall be international in scope

and international in purpose.
.

"The principle itself is the vital

thing- that the United States is a nec-

essary element of the international

community to be consulted in all af-

fairs of significance. This fact , we
must maintain and this fact we must
defend.'^

MAKE YOUR SALADS V/ITH

StdMonli
OyVEOIL
Purest and Best

A Special Purchase
Actual^6,50\alues

You see it*s our policy

to get in touch with the

country's foremost man-
ufacturers and at every

opportunity for us to

buy below actual whole-

sale prices we are ready

with the cash.

Neither this adver-

tisement nor our sales-

men can convince you

unless the merchandise

is right. Come and see

for yourself.

You actually save $1.50.

The Fashion Park Agency

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

CcTf^ J>r€»f&r Women ^r MASikitu

Superior Street at First Avenue West,

PRESENT

Smart Outer Apparel

13 and 15 East Soperior Street

for Women, Misses, Juniors and Girls
~^

Entirely new adaptations of the latest Paris modes—together with repro-

ductions of the originals—from Lanvin, Jenny, Premet, Cheruit. Drecoll and

other couturiers of note—comprising the most complete showing offered by

any other Duluth establishment.

Tailored, Dressy and Sports Suits

Developed in Serge, Poiret Twill, Gabardine, Tricotine, .
Gunniburl, Bu-

rella, Wool Jersey, Velour Checks or Silk—belted, fitted, braid-bound or em-

broidered—barrel, draped or straight line skirts—short, medium or long coat

models—size 16 to 46

—

"-

$29, $35, $45, $55 Upward

Misses' and Junior' Suits

of Wool Jersey, Gabardine, Serge or Tricotine—belted or novelty styles—

braid-bound or embroidered—barrel or straight line skirts—sizes 12 to 20

years

—

. $22.50, $25, $29, $35, $45

Stunning Coats and Capes

For Street, Motor, Sports and Dress

Slip-on, straight line, belted and fitted models ; also cape effects, of gabardine, serge tri-

cotine gunniburl, Poiret twill, cut velour, Bolivia, checks and novelty materials—

$19, $25, $35, $45, $55 to $125

Street and Afternoon Frocks
A comprehensive showing of smart street and afternoon frocks-

introducing all the new style features of the season—in serge, Georg-

ette, Crepe de Chine, Satin, Taffeta and novelty silks—plain, embroid-

ered, beaded or novelty trim—tie, sash or draped effects—

$19, $25, $29, $35, $45 Upward

Lovely New Blouses
Introducing all the new style features for the spring and summer

season—charming Georgette Blouses, beaded, embroidered or real

Filet lace trim—Crepe de Chine Blouses, lace trim or embroidered-

Radium ^ilk Blouses, in a variety of smart styles and shades—Smart

Silk Blouses, in solid colors, stripes, checks or plaids—French Voile

Blouses, Batiste Blouses and Organdie Blouses, tucked, embroidered

or lace trim effects—also chiffon, lace and net blouses for semi-dress,

or dressy wear

—

$2.50. $3.75,$5,$7.50Upto$50

Smart Middy Blouses $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50

Smart Separate Skirts
' We feature a large and varied selection of smart skirts for all occasions—in serge, gabar-

dine, trkotine silk or wool poplin, plain or fancy taffeta. Georgette saun, khak. kool. wool

plaids or checks and smart tub skirts—

$5, $7.50, $10, $15, $18 Upwards

French Millinery
•R^nroductions of the original Paris Hats, adaptations and our own exclusive creations

Hats and Smart Sport Hats—

$7.50, $10. $15, $18 Upwards

Spring Fashions for Girls

Critical shoppers frequently assure

us that our display of Girl's Apparel

is unexcelled for ,
variety, good taste

and moderate prices.

GIRLS' COATS
Smart styles in belted, empire, slip-on or full skirt models

—tailored or novelty effects—of serge, gabardine, velour

checks, twill, burella, cheviot and novelty materials—sizes

6 to 16 years

—

$7.50, $10, $12.50, $15 Upwards

GIRLS' DRESSES
Russian, empire, middy or coat effects—one and two-

piece models—of linen, Anderson gingham, chambray,

pique, pongee silk, voile, crepe and net—in white, and a

large variety of colors

—

$1.25, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50 Upwards

w

We also feature complete assortments of "Gos-

sard" Front Lace Corsets, Madame Irene and

adding Special Corsets—also Camisoles,

Brassieres, Silk Underwear, Silk and Wool Sweaters, Neckwear, Petticoats,

Middy Blouses, Purses, Children's Headwear, Etc.

\
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Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery, Saturday $1.00

Onyx Fiber Silk Hosiery, Black and W^hite, at 39c

«-'24-2G W£St SUPCmon STREET •-'

NiAJi nnsT AVKNiit wttT.

Extraordinary Savings for Saturday

Heed this Great $15 Sale!

65 Cloth Suits..
)

'"''''"p
\

180 Cloth Coats ^^r PZ «

85 Silk Dresses 15

WEST EWD

('Ifight over

closed shop

Striking Boilermakers Say

Too Mucii "Cheap Help"

Is Employed.

Heliaers Drawing 25 Cents

an Hour Used Instead

of Skilled Men.

Our Regular $19.75 and $25.00 Garments.

After the ereat selling of -the past weeks we find it neces-

sary to readju! our stocks. Many lots of the h.gher priced

garments which we cannot show ^--plete range oi sizes,

have been grouped together for one great $15.00 sale.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF i

5/7A: Dresses Reduced ;
140, $45 and $50

Silk Dresses
530.$35and$37.50«ig-Jg
Silk Dresses I^iwiiw

Entire stock of Cloth Dresses, formerly selling

at $15, $».75 and $25, reduced to

c Waist

$25.00 ^
$10.00 «p

Mammoth stock of the season; daintiest styles; popular ma

terials and colors, at lowest prices

-Ji

M terials and colors, at lowi

S At $5
One group of Georgette Crepe.
Crepe de Chine, laces, novelties,

et«' One and twos of our 17.50,

?8.75. $10.00 and $12.50 Blouses
at $."V.OO.

Extra Special

Values in

Millinery

DalntT new Silk Camisoles at
91.UO. »l.r>U and S'J.UO.

Crepe de t hlne t hemiMe Ea-
YelopeK, 9>.U!S.

At $2.98
Herp voull find most wonderful
Waists for the money. Crepe de
Chine. (Jeoryette Crepes. Lates.
Voiles, Crjjandies. in white and
colors, in an amazing variety of
stvles at, only, »U.»»

At $1.98
Pretty Lingerie Blouses with

frills, laces, tucks. Then there

are Tailored Shirts with large

collars in linen, Bedford- Cords.

Noveltv Wa.'Jh Materials, and
then Silk Blouses of Crepe de
Chine; Tub Silks in stripes and
plain colors. Nowhere else can
vou find such a whirl of styles

for »1.98.

At 98c
You'll be amazed at those pretty

Wash Waists for so little a pnfce.

You'll buy more than one. Copies

of higher priced model", in a
large assortment of dainty styles

at 0»c.

10 pretty new styles in Middy Blouses for girls and

women, at
$1.00

$5^
TaHcta silk s.rip.d and plaid silks. Poplins ""t.^Tges-inlarg. variety of colors and «w spring

styles. Other skirts, $8.75, $10, $15.

Herald "Wants" Always Bring gesultsl

"You First
That's the Fitwell idea first and last;

clothes far better than the price—

Suits ^^^ Topcoats
Every garment is the tailored embodiment

of style, fit, finish and fabric.

In the face of all conditions the Fitwell

store maintains it's high standard of qual-

ity clothing for Men and Young Men at

Here you'll find an enormous collection of cor-

rect styles from the pinch-back and belted models

with half belt, three-quarter belt or belted all

around, and slash, patch or regular pockets to

the conservative styles in 2 or 3-button fancies.

Every garment purchas^djiej;ejwe_gjiar3nt^e^give

^solute satisfaction jn_every derail- Clothes pur:

d^sed of us will be kept in_repair_and_pressed free.

! QUALITY CLOTHES

112 West Superior Street

Boiler shop.s of Duluth and Superior

are virtually closed tight as the re-

sult of the strike of the international

boilermakers of the two cities, ac-

cording to members of the union who

are meeting every afternoon at

Sloan's hall. Twentieth avenue west

and Superior street. Some of the

shops, they say, have placed padlocks

on their doors and ceased activity en-

tirely, awaiting the outcome of tne

strike '

Four shops in Duluth and seven in

Superior are affected by the strike.

ABout 250 men of whom about forty

are Jirst-class boilermakers and the

remainder helpers, are out. Jhe men
are asking for an increase of 5 to 10

cents an hour for each class of tne

labor, and a closed shop. It is on the

latter demand that the 8tr»ke hinges.

Officers of the various concerns are

said to have been willing to grant the

increase in wages but this is not

satisfactory to the m^. They say

that each shop is using only two or

three first-class men when at least a

half dozen should be used. In place of

them, helpers are put to work and
going under direction of the boiler-

maker when a higher class man
should be receiving wages.
"The rules of the union provide one

apprentice for each shop and one
additional apprentice for each five

Soilermakers." said J. G. Viche, chap-
man of the boilermakers" strike com-
mittee, today. 'Two helpers and
sometimes as high as five helpers are

allowed under our rules. The local

shops are not observing this rule, and
instead of employing more boiler-

makers;, have at most about three

high class men and from 30 to io

helpers for them. v„„„
"The shops as a result have been

getting cheap labor, paying these

helpers 25 cents an hour for then-

work and using them in virtually

every way possible so as to do away
with the employment of more me-
chanics. A closed shop will be the

only wa.^ in which this condition can
bt relieved. The majority of the con-
cerns are not objecting to the increase
a.«kpd in pav and that is also a minor
matter with us. What we want is

more mechanics employed and fewer
helpers."

FILL-IN MATERIAL !

NOT SATISFACTORY—, "^f —
Manure and Other Refuse

I

Used on Library Site, Say
'

Club Members.
Material used for filling in the site

for the "West end public library, under

i

construction at Twenty-third avenue

I west and Second street, was brought
' to the notice of the West End Ooni-

1 mercial club at its meeting last night.

It was said that refuse of all kinds
Including manure, declared detrimental
to the health of residents of the com-
munitv, was being used.

. , , .

J*mes W. Preston was appointed to

put the matter before the public health
department and the public works de-

partment. It was said that if the city

would use dirt taken off the streets

in the annual spring cleanup cam-
paign that it would make an excellent

fill-in. This dirt is now being disposed
of to no advantage to the city, it is

said. ._ , , ^
Members of the committee ir, charge

of the proposed publi*, market report-

ed that the ooniniittee had three sites

under consideration, but that as yet no
definite agreement had been reached
between the property owners and the
committee. The market will not be
necessary for some time.

YEOMEN WILL

INSTALL OFFICERS

Installation ceremonies for officers

of the newly organized Headquarters
homestead. No. B726, B. A. Y., will be
held this evening a* the Stack build-

ing. Twenty-first avenue west and Su-
perior street. Joseph A. liellnuiir,

manager of the Duluth district, will

conduct the ceremonies.
A short business meeting will pre-

ceOf the installation. The installation

will be open to the public, following
which dancing has been planned. A
largo delegation of Yeomen from up-
town and West Duluth are expected
to turn out for the occasion. The new
officers are: C, J. Foucault. foreman;
Sigiud Soberg-, mt ster of cerem.onies;

Rob'-rt Kehl, mitter of accounts; Lil-

lian Murray, chaplain; Katherine S.

Doherty, correspondent; Catherine Mc-
Donald. Ladv Rowena; Rose M. Doey,
Ladv Rebekah: Jennie McDonald, over-

seer- Harrv Ross, watchman; John
Brier, guard, and -'V, J. Burdash, sen-

tinel.

RED CROSS FOR WEST END.

Women Will Meet and Organize Two

Circles.

Women of the West end will or-

ganize two R"d Cross circles at meet-
ings to be held this afternoon. One
will be organized by women of the
Lincoln school district at a meeting to

be held in the sewing room of the

school and the other will be organized
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Patton by
members of the Berean club of th^
Central Baptist church.

.

The Lincoln school Red Cross circle

will hold its meeting w^eekly at the
school All women of the A\ est end
are invited to attend the meeting this

afternoon and join with the work of

the circle. ,. .^

The Berean club circle will not limit

its membership to members of the club,

but will also extend its membership to

those outside of the church organiza-
tion.

Mm Mi '0 y©M(r \Jhair(

We have the smartest looking suits, dresses, coats, separate skirts and other ^^ ear

ables that ever came to this city. But a garment cannot >Dok its best ^^^^^"Jt
is mere y

hanging on a rack. You must do your share. You must come tomorrow ^nd begin try-

ing them on. And then when the smart-looking women ot the city begin trying on the

smart-looking garments of this store, this place is going to
^^f}^f^':'l''J'^^^^^ ^.^.H

den, that's all. Do come, all of you. There are hui1«reds of the prettiest things here

just waiting for you to add the finishing touch by wearing them.

MISSES' WHITE VOILE DRESSES—
Special value, in white, lace trimmed voiles,

with dainty tucks and touches of ribbon; 12

to 16-year sizes.

WOMEN'S COATS—Large and varied as-

sortment of coats with all the latest fea-

tures ; Bolivia Cloth, Poiret Twill, Velour

Poplin. The colors are pastel, apple green,

taupe, rose, Hague blue, black and navy

—

ranging in price from. .. .$19.75 to $85

LADIES' FROCKS—For all occasions, in

taffeta, crepe de chine and wool jersey, now
at $25.00 to $95.00

WOMEN'S SUITS—In men"? wear seree,

poiret twill and gabardine, .$29.50 to $65

One model has vest and pocket lining of

contrasting colors—its stitched—belted with

effective buckle clasp, and is well worth in-

spection—come in checks and navy—spe-
cially priced at. $39.50

Don't Fail to See Our Line of Separate

Skirts—In serge, novelties, khaki kool, tub

satin, wool jerseys and wool gabardines,

at $0.75 to $35
PETTICOATS—Taffeta^ silk, the quality

which wears, embracing all the desirable

colors $5.00 to $9.50

1

J

1

T^omorrow Blouse D
Extraordinary values in Crepe de Chine and

Georgette Crepe in all the beautiful new col-

ors, as well as shell pink

and white, in a variety of

attractive styles, at

)eautiiui

$5
[Second FIook.]

1

Gloves Specially Priced iorTomorrow
Fowncs' French" Kid Gloves—In white, tan, gray, black, naNT,

green, with two clasps; values up to $2.75. S I aO?
Fowne's 8-button French Glaze Kid Gloves—In %vhite, gray,

tan. mode, and black; also 12-button black Suede; ff 1 A,0
regular $3.25 values. Special, a pair M» » • ^
Fowne's 16-button French Glaze Kid Gloves-I n sky, pink^

biscuit and black; regular price $4.2o. Special, ^ | ^^9
a pair

Kayser Double Tip Silk Gloves-12 and 16-button lengths, m
white, black, sky, pink, orchid, Copenhagen, navy, tan, OSc
brown and gray; values up to $1.75. Special at ^^^
Just Received, a Beautiful Collection of Lovely Parasols and

Umbrellas—In a^ the newest shades and shapes, ff T CQ
Prices from $15.00 down to M»%^«*^

Patent Leather Belts—In red or black, with fine

nickel-finished buckles; 22 to 40, at, 30C
each

French Kid Belts—White with handsome design,

in patent leather; sizes 31 to 40 Jl 25
inches, at, each ^ * •^'^^

Summer Underwear and Hosiery

Important Sale for SaturdayOnly
Women's Union Suits-In a fine lisle: made in all the new styles with rmind

or V neck, ribbon tape or band top; also the new envelope style; ^^C
regular 85c values, Saturday's price

Women's Union Suits— In the low neck, sleeve-

less, ankle length style; a splendid spring Q^C
weight; regular $1.25 value at ^^\*
Silk Bloomers—Women's Kayser Silk Bloomers,

in navv blue and black; extra heavy cjuahty; reg-

ular price $3.75; special sale

price
.

Hosiery Specials—An odd lot of ^V omens Lisle

and Fiber Silk Hose; values worth ff 1 QQ
up to 59c; sale price, 3 pairs for.... ^» • .ww
Pure Silk Boot Hose—In black and

white; very fine quality. Price

quamy; ri-K-

$2.98

59c
tretton)

. On tke TKirJ Floor
Camisoles-Nothing more dainty to be worn be-

neath a sheer blouse than a Camisole of flesh-

colored Crepe de Chine or Washable Satin

trimmed with lace and ribbon shoulder straps or _

lace sleeve effect and organdie embroidery. New

ones at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.95.

^, . • r- A^ tff»#% AfS. I Bloomers of flesh colored Nainsook;
Silk Envelope Chemise ot Crepe de $2.49 ;

,^^^^^,A, hemstitched trim, at

Chine and filei lace top, at ^_____ -~^ -

of United States soldiers late yester-

day. One Mexican was seen to fall

alter a volley had been fired across the

border. ''

Phone vour want ad fo«' The S^^tur-

dav Herald tonight bffcrc 8 o clock or

Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

West End Briefs.

Miss Ruth Lindstrom. 2113 West
Seventh street was pleasantly sur-
prised last evening in honor of her
birthday. Games and music featured
the entertainment Thoie were twenty
gue^s.
Miss Viola Andersen of West Second

street retarned yesterday from the
Twin Cities, where she has been spend-
Ine two weeks vLsiting relatives.

Albert Sletke of Houghton, Mich.,

was a business visitor in the West
end yesterday. —

Fire at Mexican Snipers.

El Paso. April iOr-Smpers who fired

at an American sentrry ^tioned at the

EDUCATORS TO

CONVENE HERE

Rural Problems Will Be Dis-

cussed In Duluth

Next July.

The Western convention of the Na-

tional Association of Rural Education

and Leadership will be held in Duluth

some time in July.
, , , v., tt

This woid was brought here by E.

P Shurick of the firm of Shurick &
Hansen, architects, who returned from

the national convention .at RockhiU.

S C recently. Mr. Shurick was
largei'y instrumental in the selection

of this city for the Western conven-

tion. ^ , .,, .

The meeting, it is expected, will at-

and TOO persons, in-

education and wel-

fare Thev will come all the way from

the Pacific coast, east through Illinois,

south thiough Iowa and north to the

'"it^Rockhill. Mr. Shurick gave an ad-

dress on the subject. "The American
School and Schoolhouse Architecture.

It was prepared at the request of the

United Statx?s bureau of education.

Prominent delegates included former

President Taft, governors of stveTal

Eastern and Southern states, and edu-.

cational heads of tha«. part of the

country.
"Excitement over the war is rife in

the Ea.=t." declared Mr. Shurick when
he returned. "Business, however, does

not appear to have suffered. During
my trip I closed several contracts for ,

school buildings." ^

WOULD PUT AGGIES TO I

HELPING FARMERS
1

Washington, April 20. — Application '

for enlisting college students in food
growing battalions to be sent into

Country districts for farm work at

current wages under supervision of

college authorities who would allow
academic credits for the labor, was
recommended by the department of

agriculture office of farm management
in letters sent to heads of all colleges

KAISER AND BROTHER
DROPPED BY N. Y. CLUB
New York, April 20.—The German

emperor and his brother. Prince Henry

of Prussia, were dropped from hon-
orary membership in the New i ork
Yacht club last night. Three hundred
members and f^fiy yachts also were
eliminated from the rolls of the or-

ganization it was announced. A mem-
ber of the organization who made the
announcement said he could not dis-,

cuss the reasons for dropping the 300
members and 50 yaohts from the roll.

POSLAM EXCELS %
IN CONQUERING

WORST ECZEMA
That result.^! should show overnight

is a groat deal to expect of any skin
Remedv—except Poslam. But P'oslam

I

\

WHEN LIVER IS TORPID
or sluggish all the other vital organs
of your body are affected—you have
Btomach and bowel troubles, your head
aches your skin loses its clearness,

tnd Jou have "the blues." Take Hood's
Pills—gentle and thorough. Do not

Irritate nor gripe. Price 26c, of all drug-

glstlor C. I. Ilood Co., Lowell. Mi^ss.

- - differ.s from all other remedies in pes
and universities in the United States.

!

-- ----.: .-. ;.> ^ .«,..-» ^«.,

The need for farm labor at this sea-

son is so acute, says the letter, that

colleges can afford to suspend class

instruction during the remaining six

weeks of the school year for students
.willing to enlist in the farm battalions.

The plan is designed for application

to all classes of students and colleges

and the bureau of farm management
through its thousands of field agents
would assist college faculties in direct-

ing students to communities where
farm labor is rooat needed.

sessing healing energy in a more con-
centrated and more active form.
That i.s the reason why in stubborn

Eczema it shortens the time of treat-
ment and drives away minor troubles
before they become serious.

It is a pacifying balm to angry ir-

ritated surfaces.
Sold everywhere. For free sample

write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47th St.. New York City.
Urge your skin to become clearer,

fresher, better by the daily use of

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

\
'S».

M*
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Friday,

mntalJhop
First Avenue West and Superior Street.

Mmin

Suit !S7 f^ e9

New arrivals of distingfinshed

types oi the finest of custom

tailorinj^; narrow shoulders, close

fitting sleeves, snug fitting col-

lars—developed in gabardines,

Poiret twill, checkered cloth and mixtures;

predominating color, navy blue.

—Spemal for Saturday—

askir

Jak C9 e:9 P^

Tomorrow—Saturday

35? Street and Afternoon

Gowns and 239 Beautiful

Styles are included in this great saving event.

Frock coats of Serge and tricotine, afternoon dresses

of serge, black satin dresses, tatteta dresses. Gros de

Londres, Georgette and taffeta, all-over Georgette and

beaded—we are saying the least possible in describing

them, for we want you to come here, and to see that

you receive more than you expect tor the price.

' Qoat V&o^^
Pre$3eB to $B3o99 $
Qoai

preBses to $4'^o§9 S^^ ^
goat CS)(Q)oO <

PireBBBB So$§§o99 $AL^ ^(Q

This is the recognized Blouse Shop of Duluth.

cJafe of ^eoirgsU'B, CrepeB,

J^imuB, ^oikB and ^atisSes

Hundreds of new styles, freshly unpacked, for

Saturday's selling.

$2.50 \'oile and Linen Waists $1.99

$3.50 \ oile and Linen Waists $2.99

$5.75 and $6.50 Blouses of Georgette Crepe:

hand tucking and fine laces $4.95

•out U Ttib- DAI NTIraT-5HOP'
1.7Wt3T-3UPERIO»-aT,

,
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FIRST AID

TOmm
Rotary Club Behind Move-

ment to Send Boys to

Farms.

Would Provide Much Needed

Labor for Planting and

Harvesting.

To niake available for farm work
thousands of young men from the

American high and grammar schools

is a plan of national service which the

Iniemational Association ot Rotary

oiubs has taken up.

The Duluth Rotary club will get be-
hind the movement here in response to

the followinsr telegram which was re-

ceived yesterday from the international
association secretary:
'Rotary has assumed charge of get-

ting the bovs out ot the schools and
on to farms to help the farmers get
their crops in and to cultivate and
harvest them. See that your club takes
^arge of the work in your locality.

(.;»-t board of education to grant stu-
dents full credit for farm work. Tele-
phone farmers in surrounding country
to get them to lake boys. Oet news-
paiHjrs to give full publicity. Get par-
*»nts to encourage local boys to enlist

for larm work. Get enthusiasm of
boys, teachers, principals and public
aroused. Adjust matii-i& of compen-
sation b'tween farmers and boys. Serve
as a clearing louse for entire propo-
sition. Keep card records of each boy
and all data concernin- him,, where
farming, etc. Prepare printed appli-
cation for enlistments to be signed by
the boy and countersigned by the par-
ent and school principal. This is all i

by order of international board of di-

rectors. Report result? to headquar-
|

ters within one week."
Th<r plan of "back to the farm for the

high school boy' lias already been out-
lined bv The Herald. State Superin-
tendent of Schools C. G. Schulz favors
it and is endeavoring to line by the
local school authorities throughout the
state in getting behind the movement
now.
The Minneapolis st'hool authorities

and the Chicago school board havo
given boys permission to leave school
now and go to work on the farms. They
will be permitted to substitute farm
work for school work and get full

credit for it. The Chicago boys, it is

reported, are very enthusiastic over
the scheme and are ready to go. They
consider It as a fine opportunity to
enlist and do their bit for their coun-
try.
School boards in schools of other

cities Including Duluth will now be
a.«5ked to follow the example of Min-
neapolis and Chicago. The initiative
will largely come from -the Rotary
clubs scattered throughout the coun-
try. It will be a short campaign oi^

Intensive work, as the bov.-* are needed
at once, not later on when it is too
late for seeding. The essence of the
plan is quick action.

INCREASED FREIGHT

RATES ARE ALLOWED

Tentative Permission for

15 Per Cent Advance

Is Given.
Washington. April 20.—All railroads

were yesterday granted tentative per-
mission by the interstate commerce
commission to file supplemental tariffs,

increasing freight rates generally 15
per cent effective June 1 next.

In this manner the commission dis-
posed of the question of procedure in

dealing with the application of the
roads in every section for general in-
creases. Two courses had been open:
To permit the filing of such tariffs
and investigate their reasonablene.ss
prior to the date they should go into
effect; or to permit the filing of tar-
iffs effective immediately and suspend
them during the period of the investi-
gation.
The commission's order is subject to

recall or change prior to the effective
date of the rates. In this way the
commission brings the issue squarely
before the railroads and the shippers
in a definite form. Hearings will be
begun tomorrow and a full investiga-
tion of the proposed increases seem
llkelv before the commiscion issues its

final finding.
Shippers from virtually all parts of

the country have signified intention of
opposing the granting of so large an
Increase as 15 per cent which the rail-

roads claim is imperatively necessary
if they are to continue to operate prof-
itably in the face of the soaring co.st

of supplier equipment ^nd fuel, and
general wage .advances, under the
Adamson law and otherwise.
At the first of these hearings ship-

pers from N'ew York, Chicago. Cincin-
nati and other large cities will be pres-
ent to define their attitude as to the
railroads' demands.

asaaasssssgiMAGNEY VISITS LIBRARY.

For Spring

Cleaning
IIOYAL ELECTRIC SFCTION
CLEANERS AND FEDERAL

ELECTRIC WASHING
M.ACHINE3

All kinds of electric appliances
and supplies. Manufacturers of

electric fixtures.

BURGESS
ELECTRIC CO

! New Mayor. With Former Executive.

Makes First Inspection Trip.

Mayor Magncy made his first trip
. of inspection yesterday afternoon. '

Escorted by W. I. Prince, former
I mayor. Mayor Magney visited the pub-
i lie library and studied the details
! in the operation of the department.
\
A visit to thp West Duluth branch

I
and the new West end building will

r be made early next week, it was an-
i nounced.

MAGNEY GETS INVITATION

Mayor Asked to Attend Conference in

Kansas City.

The first Invitation to attend a con-

vention as the chief executive of Du-
luth was received yesterday by Mayor
Magney.
The invitation Is from the city plan-

ning conference to be held by the
Kansas Citv chamber of commerce.
May 7 to 9. It was addressed to W.
I Prince, former mayor, who turned
the invitation over to Mayor Mag-
nev yesterday afternoon.
Mayor Magnev will be unable to

attend the gathering, he said this

morning. ^

Valley City B*y Drownn.
Valley Clty.N. D.. April 20.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Melvin Andahl.
8 was drowned _4j»»the Sheyenne river

here by falling while walking across

the mill bridge. A box car was on
th«> bridge and he attempted to walk
along the narrow space at its side,

falling Into the stream. Several men
witnessed the accident, but were un-
able to give aid.

Birdie's ''Honor-

Maid'' Candy
-Value 80c lb, /?/)^
Special per lb.... {J\JL
{One, Two and Four Lb. Boxes)

'*' Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness

Vanity Purses in
'^ Genuine Black

Leather. Back Han-
dle Strap $U00

{Various Styles, $1.25 values)

ASK FOR

Secufity

Vouchers

"with every purchase.

Filled books worth

$2.00 in merchandise.

30 Free

Vouchers

when you start your

new book.

NewArrivals

in Coats
Smart Spring models for auto,

dress, street and sport wear

—

all colocs and black.

Coats of Bolivia. Burella, Ve-

lour dc Laine. Satin and Taf-

feta. Poiret Twill, Poplin and

Serge and Smart Tweeds

Special Values-—

$16.95,.

Remarkable Saturday Feature $

Handsome Blouses

"^
Washable

On the Bargain Square

o
-•J

This is in all probability the most exceptional sale of ex-

quisite Blouses that Duluth will have for many a day to

come. The materials are Georgette and Crepe de Chme.

Beautiful Silk Waists in charming dress models—plam tai-

lored and cfifective sport styles in colors of tea rose, gold

maize, coral, flesh, green, citron, blue, cream ^
navy, black and white. The sizes run from tp
36 to 46. The regular values are $7.50,

$8.75, $12.50, but just for Saturday you can

have your choice of any of these handsome

models at

No Refunds—Na Approvals—No Exchanges

r

sWashDresses

$32^

$59.50

25 dozen Children's Tub Dresses in Gingham and Per-

cales in a varied assortment of models- nicely tailored, per-

fect in fit and workmanship.

These Dresses Arc Most Excellent Values at $1.25.

Qfis* Spring Coats
Made in fine Serges, Cords, Checks and Burella Cloths—in

gold. rose, navy, green, tan, Copenhagen, etc., priced from

$9.50 to $19.50.'

Gloves
in pearl, Newport,
ivory, Smyrna and
gray with plain or

smart, contrasting
embroidered backs

—

$1.75,

$2 and

$2.25

Special Value

in Suits
Finely tailored models in Ga-

bardine, Serge, Velours and
Checks—all the new shades and
black at

—

$29^75

Wool Serge

Dresses
A special close-out of hand-

some, high-priced garments in

tan and blue, brown and black,

while they last, choice

—

$15

Values in Children's and

Women s Spring Underwear
Children's Vest and Pants—Medium weight. Vests in high

or Dutch neck, short sleeves ;
pants with tight cuff, knee

length; all sizes; each. 25c. - '

• , . , i i 4

Children's Combination Suits—Medium weight, bleached

white cotton in Dutch neck, elbow sleeves or high neck and

long sleeves, ankle length, specially priced—sizes 2—at &Uc.

Ten Cents Extra for Each Additional Size.

Women's Combination Suits—Bleached white cotton, low

neck, no sleeves ; tight or lace trimmed, knee leaigth—sizes d4

to 48, per suit, only 35c.

A Host of New Arrivals in

Charming Spring Hats

^

DRUG DEPT.
8 oz. bottle Peroxide
Hydrogen 17c

25c Kolynos Tooth Paste.l9c

25c Tooth Brushes 19c

$1.25 Genuine Waterproof

Ideal Rubber Cushion

Hair Brush — introduc-

tory offer $1.00

Women*s Vegetable Fiber

Silk Stockings

In black and white; ravel-

stop ; extra long boot lengtli,

silk lisle heels and toes ; dou-

ble soles; elastic hem tops

—

special value, "^Qr
per pair <J7C

Take Notice, Tomorrow Is the Last

Day of the Home Furnishing Salel

House and Kitchenware, Garden Implements, Seeds, Cur-

tains, Draperies, Rugs, Bed and Table Linens at prices

that should bring you promptly tomorrow during the last

hours of this great money-saving event.

New Effects—Dainty or Stunning— Ultra omart or

Conservative bat ALL Beautiful. Ready-to-wear and Tailored

Hats— theformer in Lisere bands to match; Hemp, Bankok,

Milans, trimmed with quaint Mexican and Oriental motifs.

The Tailored Hats come in fabric and straw combina-

tions in prevailing colors.

Two Great Lots Ready for Saturday

$5.00 $7.50

*i

The Men's
Store

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIH
BROTHERS.

PHILIPP WOULD STOP I

SHIPPING OUT TUBERS
Madison, "Wis.. April 20.—Following

a report to the state defense council
that the available supply of potatoes in
the handa of dealers in Wisconsin is

only 460 carloads. Governor E. I*
Philipp last night wirod ail large deal-
ers asking them to ship no potatoes
out of the stale until further notice.

t He also requested that none of the
supplv be sold as food as all will be
needed for seeding purposes. The

; dealers have been invited to confer
^ with the council today.

«
rnltrd States Collter Beached.

' Washington. April 20.—A naval col-

lier the name of which was not dla-
closed by the authorities, was beached
In Hampton Roads last night to pre-
vent her from sinking after bcia^
rammed by another TeaaeL

In the Men^s Section!

TheVerdictofMenWhoKnow

is that Freimuth's "Special"

Shirt is the city's best shirt

value—new Spring patterns

and colors, full cut; coat

style. Either soft or stiff

cuffs. Get your Spring Shirts

here tomorrow.

Cfiildren^s Day in Our Shoe

Department!

GORDON-aM«rt.

form-fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS AEH CUaVl CUT
TO FIT THE SHOULDERS. ^ /0r 30c

Extraordinary values in

the famous "WALTON"
all solid leather Shoes for

boys, misses and children.

Bring the young

folks in Saturday and have them fitted at these low prices

:

Boys' and Girls' Gun Metal Button Shoes-
Cloth top ; sizes 5 to 8, at

Boys' & Girls' Gun Metal Button Shoes—All leather, tf^ ^ r\r\

spring heel, Nature Form toe; sizes 5 to 8, at tJ^Z-^UU

BOYS' AND GIRLS' VICI KID BUTTON SHOES
Sizes 5 to 8 at $1.95

|
Sizes S^/^ to 11^/^ $2.50

$IJ5

New Neckwear
Beautiful Spring Ties in the

new Japanese effects — hand-

some Oriental flowered pat-

terns—fine c^uaHty silks and

wide flowing shapes ; o^
splendid values O^C

Fiber Silk Hose
A hose item that emphasizes

the values offered in our Men's

Store. Good weight, reinforced

he6l and toe; colors, black,

gray, blue and champagne

—

8

pairs for $1.00

—

or, pair. ...•-••••-••• 35c

Boys* and Girls*

Shoes $2*7d
Boys' and Girls' Shoes— Gun

metal and vici kid, button;

sizes from 12 to 2i/<
;

great

values at, the

pair $2.75

Bluchers for Boys
at $3.00

Boys' Bluchers — A splendid

shoe; durable, perfect fitting;

in sizes from 2}i to 5 ; remark-

able value at, CO CiCi
the pair 4)0*UU

(In the Annex)

-v.

t
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Friday,

AMERICAS GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS

"3 WINNERS"

SUITS and

TOPCOATS

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

By DON HEROLD

UTS GO WHAT!
X^aNNT0Ht4

eoDOWHTOIV/9
^ mis AND ADD ro

are still selling at the same old

prices

—

The quality is the same as al-

ways. All-wool materials, strict-

ly hand tailored, which means

that you save from $5 to $10 by

buying your clothes here now.

Stocks are now complete. If

it's new and stylish you will find

it here.

119 FAST SI PERIOR ST.

Opp. City Hall.

^VF 11K\K JIST REC F.IVF.n

A FUK!»H. CO>iri>KTK LINl.
—OF—

BURPEE'S FLOWER AND

VEGETABLE SEEDS
Fricew the Same »m Is

rhiladrlpbia.

THEALPHA FLORIST
Both rhones. I'M W. Sup. St.

,a/tey

HUNDREDS OF
STREAMS

Den H»Ct>

TTaffic.

The cities are full of buildinRS and
down in bftween the buildings they
are full of traffic.
The newcomer stands on the curb

and trembles at the traffic If he re-
mains in the city long he learns to
be'cojne a traffic driver. Half way down
the block he finds himself gathering
momentum for the next crossing. He
swings from the sidewalk with a fa-
talistic abandin, sticks his head in be-

1 tween the back end of a brewery wagon
and the front end of a limousine, side-

I
steps a motorcycle, avoids a hook and

I

ladder truck, shoves a couple of old
i nifn under a coupe, crawls under the
1 back end of a load of structural iron,

I

hurdles a wagon load of opera house
I s«(nery. lets a messenger boy on a
I bicvcle between his legs, stares a mo-
' torluan out of countenance, diagonals

|

through a procession of Knights Tem- i

plars. pushes a cab hurso in the face
and leaps victoriously upon the oppo-
site curb.
The cities are doing their best to do

awav with the traffic curse, but they
will never succeed. The trouble lies

with the individual. We all regard
traffic as the other fellow. "We lose
sight of the first fundamental fact of
the science of traffic: Every individual
is a part of the traffic. You, dear read-
er, among others. The bread wagon
that brings you bread is part of the
traffic. Traffic is personal. If the

I

cities would successfully do away with
! traffic, eve^y individual must take it

I upon himself to remain at home.
! Will you do y.our part?
! (CoririRht by Georgs Matthew .\dams.)

LESiSLATURE IN

. MICHIGAN QUITS

Machinery to Enforce Pro-

hibition Laws Has Been

Provided.
Lansing, Mich., April 20.—Having

paved the way for a state budget
system, placed upon the statute books
the machinery to enforce the prohi-

I
bition laws when the state goes dry

next year, and having authorized a

war loan of $5,000,000. the legislature
formally adjourned today.

"While the number of bills passed
by the two houses will not exceed
the usual amount, it is generally con-
ceded that the 1917 legislature will be
recognized as one of the most mem-
orable law-making bodies in the his-
tory of the state.
Unusual conditions produced un-

usual legislation. The entrance of the
United States into the war necessitated
the passage of the big war loan and
("overnor Sleeper was authorized to
draw upon the credit of the state for
home defense and to equip state
troops for Federal service.
The scope of the state military

board ha.* been extended so as to pro-
vide a constabulary for home defense
while the Michigan troops are in Fed-
eral service. The state will care for
dependents of men who enter the state
military service and a war prepared-
ness board has been created to deal
with military and economic problems.
While the 1917 legislature did not

establish a budget system, the gov-
ernor was authorized to name a com-
n,ission to investigate the budget sys-

tims of other states and prepare a
bill for a special session which will

be held late next fall or early in

1918.
The legislature did not heed the ap-

peal of the railroads for an Increase
in passenger fares, but authorized the

governor to name a commission to

investigate this question. If the re-

port (>t the committee ts favorable

it is believed the next legislature will

authorize an increase in rates.

iMohibition advocates, in absolute
contiol of both houses, experienced
little difficultv in putting through
their program. When statewide pro-

hibition goes into effect May 1. 1»18,

the machinery will be ready to make
Michigan "bone dry."
Manv important changes were made

in hiphwav laws and unless there is

a general suspension of road building

en account of the war. State Hlgh-

wav Commissioner Rogers is of the

opinion that Michigan will be one of

the leaders in highway construction.

Considering the needs of the wards
of the state the legislature took into

consideration the increased cost of

running the state institutions and ap-

piopriations wer^ advanced accord-

fnely The industrial school for boys

will have a new home as the result

ot 2L law authorizing the board of

control to sell the present s»te in

Lansing and purchase a farm of 1.000

acres ieveral miles from the capital

citv The new institution will be one

of "the most complete in the country.

Owing to the Increased cost of sup-

plies the appropriations this year wi 1

he larger than ever before Intil

all the bills that passed m the clos-

ing hours are checked over, it will be

impossible to give the total.

IN

MINNESOTA
—AND

WISCONSIN

NEW FISH
FOLDER
—Now Ready at

—

TICKET OFFICES
Dl'MTH

Superior St. and ««h .\ve. W.,
SpaldlnB Hotel Block.

SIPKRIOK
823 Tower Ave.. AVlnter St. and

Ogden Ave.
ST. PAtI>

4lh and Robert.
MI\\F.\rOLlS

Marquette and 5tk St.
CHK AGO

140 S. < lark St.

MILWAl KKE
100 \% iM. St.

SCHOOL SAVINGS

GAIN IN MARCH

School .savings for March. 191.. show
, a eain-«.f $200 in deposits over March.

i916, and according to the monthly re-

inort just issued, there were 11 188 de-

posits made during the month, 'r^-

repoit follows in full:

-Pcpositiv

The

1.45
.VUams

Brolhyrs . ,

Cuth-'dral •. g^?-
Cobb .^^*i
Kly 1|V.U
Emerson iii'-a
Endion -^SoSS

March, 1916. M»rch,1917

..5 151.57 $ 170.73

Eiislgn 83.78*-""•" • -tA-i nn
Fairmoct ?i^
Fond du Ue ,S?i=
Franklin J*tr

Jackson J2iSx
Jffferson

1'*'"

Ukfslde 1*3"
^' ^"^

:::: M
:::: 120.12I

Lincoln
Ixogfellow
Lowell .

.

Madison

168. 1«
42.04\

! Madison -iit'i-j
Merrill \^^

' Monroe l*^-*

Mortan Park 86.91
82.96Munger coT-j

iNetUeton 6-}^

RadiJ<»n ^*....

St. Oem^nts
St. Jean de BaptUte ..

Salter

Stowe • • •

Wa^htum iSoT?
Washinfton *§«*«
W-bstT 3O.0O

Whlttiuf «'l-

8.68
14.19
16.54

131.09
125.29
45.35

9.75
61.20
103.65
85.03

153.45
174.90
77.52
67.69
9.51

211.26
458.83
288.80
301.69
104.87
123.74
159.80
i:.2.63

256.18
80.80
139.67
172.26
35.94
126.57
70.88
18.03
14.03
31.92
47.61
99.64
101.60
in.i«
174.33
59.20
21.25

No. Pf-

PU»lt9.

558
18

196
166

1

226
395
278
225
572
23

966
822
449
707
231
519
449
469
282
125
358
395
130
632
213
46
55
96
226
222
181
192

1471
120

Totals $4,076.13 $4,276.12 11.188
-

Bralnerd Recrultlnsf Office.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 20.—Corp. T.

E Colmer and Private Raymond Lowry
have arrived from the main recruiting

station in Duluth and established a
branch recruiting office for the army
at room 5 Best theater building.

THE DULUTH HERALD. April 20, 1917.

See page 7 for our other

advertisement

* -" "

"The Shopping Center of Duluth

vj See page 7 for our other

advertisement

\\

And tK^ ^hs Tor rne viarden—-nna rne iiome.

Week-Long Demonstration of Merchandise Economies of the Downstairs Store

Hardwood Hose Reels
Made of hardwood

;

holds about 200 feet

of hose. No hose

lasts long unless

taken care of. One
of these reels will

help; Springtime

special 98^

Garden Hose
Guaranteed hose, 3/4-inch size, that we know will

give vou satisfaction. You can buy any length and

we \\\\\ put coupling on so that all you have to do is

attach and use ; Springtime special, per foot 14^

Hose Specials

Rubber Hose Washers: special, dozen .4^

Boston Nozzles ; special, each 42f^

Hose Couplings : special, pair 23^
Lawn Sprinklers; round brass; special, each. . .39f^

Hose Special—Complete
Reel that holds 150 feet of hose; 50 feet %-inch

guaranteed hose; one brass hose nozzle; rubber

washers for hose ; complete couplings on hose—out-

fit complete ; Springtime special $7.98

Good Lawn Mowers
^lay be a little early

to buy that lawn

mower, nevertheless,

we would advise

buying at these
prices

;
you will save \^^^^|g^^^^I!f52

money.

Plain and ball bearing lawn mowers—from the best

medium priced moAver to the finest mower made.

The United States Government uses Keen Kutter

mowers—Uncle Sam ought to know ; he surely cuts

lots of grass.

Crescent Mowers; 16-inch size; spring time spe-

cial, at
^^.^^

Garden Citv; 18-inch size; spring time special

now at ^7.47

American Beauty; 16-inch size; spring time spe-

cial
' ?^-^3

Keen Kutter—the king of them all—14-inch size

;

spring time special $16.4»

Sweepers
Vacuum Sweepers, Bissells*

Carpet Sweepers, in all grades.

The standard Bissells that sells

regularly at $2.98. Springtime

special '.
. ^ . .$2.48

Gas Ovens ^

We have them in one and two
burners ; some with glass doors

—have you seen the haiidy one

burner, made of heavy sheet

steel—a guaranteed oven sells

at $1.75.' Springtime special,

now at ,• •- .$1.48

QotKes Hampers
Square, sound, three-cornered

—in best grade of imported

willow; medium size in a

square hamper that sells reg-

ularly at $4.75. Springtime spe-

cial $4.41

Brillo

It cleans aluminum much
quicker than other cleaners;

sells regularly at 25c. Spring-

time special 19^

WrigKt's Silver Cream
One of the best silver polishes

made—sells at 23c. Springtime

special 19^

Brooms
Brooms at all prices—made of

good green corn ; light or heavy

—some with polished handles.

A broom that sells regularly at

79c. Springtime special. .68^

A Goodly Array of

Garden Tools
Hand Cultivators—With five ad-

justable blades—sells at 85c.

Springtime special 77^
Hoe and Rake— Combination

weeding hoe and rake; can be

used as a hoe or for weeding ;
will

straddle rows. Springtime special,

at .....49<^

Hand Plow—If you have a gar-

den you will want this plow.

Springtime special 71^
Grub Hoe—If you are just start-

ing a garden you will need a grub

hoe. We have a good one. Spring-

time special 98^
Spading Forks—Spading forks in

the large sizes ; also a small sized

one for women'3 use ; smooth han-

dle and steel tines ; the large size.

Springtime special 71<^

Lawn Rakes—Wire lawn rakes,

reversible steel wire teeth ;
extra

long handle*. Springtime special,

now at 37^
Garden Rakes—Large or small, of

malleable iron or steel, in 12, 14

and 16-tooth:

A 14-tooth Malleable Rake;

springtime special * 21^
A 16-tooth Steel Malleable Rake,

springtime special 49^
Adjustable Hand Rake or Culti-

vator—A garden tool that can be

used either as a rake "or a culti-

vator ; saves both time and labor

;

springtime special $1.42

Mops—All Kinds
0*Cedar Oil Mops; one of the

best made:
Small size 75c^

Large size $1.25
O'Cedar Oil at 25<^

Supreme Oil Mops: one that

saves you time and labor. Spring-

time special 21^

Magic House Cleanihg Sets

Oil mop : one mop for wax floors,

bottle of polish and dust cloth;

complete set. Springtime spe-

cial 48^
Cedar oil or polish that can be

lised for any of the above mops.

Springtime special 9^^

Dry mop heads for kitchen mops

;

the large size. Springtime spe-

cial 41<

Curtaih Stretchers

Several kinds to choose from. All

with non-rust pins. See our spe-

cial leader. Springtime special

at ^8<

.Wall Brushes
Wool Wall Dusters; lon^ and

short handles with each duster;

sell at 75c. Springtime special,

now at 69^

Step Ladders
Step Ladders, with or without

shelf, in all sizes—chair ladders

and handv stool ladders, that sell

regularly 'at 98c. Springtime spe-

cial ...\ 8^^

mmim
I MwtS (1 C>S* TOCLl»N
I "•«« mt^ *»W^ *' *vMXl

• House Cleaning Specials

Window Rubbers ; 14-inch size 24^
Window Brushes ; round 59^
Clothes Lines; 50 feet 22<
Floor Wax "Johnson's ;" 1-lb. can r. . . .50<

Gold Dust ; 4-lb. package .^ ». . •24<
Shelf Paper ; white ; 3 packages 12^

Mop Pails ; 14-quart .^
59^

Feather Dusters; 14-inch 48^
Ammonia ; large size ,

12^
Carpet Beaters ; wire 9^
Scrub Brushes; solid back * -^^

W^ash Boards ; "Our Special" ,45^

Dust Pans ; covered hood 12f^

Carpet Tacks; all sizes , 4^
Tack Hammers ^^
Flue Stops * ^^

Poulhy Netting
All widths at special Springtime prices

—2-inch mesh.
12-inch, at, the yard 3<
18-inch, at, the yard 4<
24-inch, at, the yard 5<
30-inch, at, the yard 7^
36-inch, at, the yard 8<
48-inch, at, the yard 10^
60-inch, at, the yard 12<
72-inch, at, the yard 14^

We will cut you any length desired.

(Cannot be returned.)

Soap

!

FLAKE WHITE
10 Bars for 25c

With a Purchase

of $1.00 or More in the

Downstairs Store Saturday

Only. ' . ;

Reliable Refrigerators

There are a hundred reasons you should know
about these refrigerators. Here are a few:

Cleansable flues in the ice chamber.

A removable, cleansable waste pipe.

A glass trap, easily removed and readily cleansed.

Our patented solid ice pan comers, no solder joints

to break or leak. ^

Sanitary silver-tinned provision shelves.

Ice chamber, constructed entirely of metal, lined

throughout with galvanized steel, or white enamel,

baked upon galvanized steel.

All cold storage refrigerators have our round corner

enameled provision chamber linings, insulation

with mineral wool, air space and paper sheathing.

"Cold Storage" sanitary white enamel—will not

flake or peal.

V

-
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LIVING COST

STILLjOARS

Butter Goes Up Three Cents

and Eggs Advance

Three Cents.

Fruits Lower Than Last

Year; Green Vegetables

Coming in.

; I
This Message Is Directed to Men Who Do Not Know the Meaning of Our Slogan

J

CRESS
tf

The right suit for

business men
HERE it \s: made by Hart Schaftner & Marx. It's right

in quality, style, and iu price; the fabrics are wool; the

suit looks like twice the money; its every bit as good as

it looks.

Notice the stylish lapels; the clean, sure lines. ^We

guarantee to fit you. You'll save money and get*one

of the best suits you've ever had. We'll show you

anv dav

—

$20 $22.50 $25 $27.50

Kenney & Anker Co.
409' and 411 West Superior Street.

CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE TALK

William R. Rathvon Ad-

dresses Large Audience

at First Church.

At the First Church of Christ. S'Ment-

,l8t. at the corner of Ninth avenue east

and First street, last evening, William

R. Rathvon. C. S. B., of Denver, Col.,

addressed a large audience on Chris-

tian Science. Mr. Rathvon. who was
introdiued by Robert M. White, spoke
in part as follows:
"Everv right concept of God as in-

finite Kood must include His omnipo-
ten<'e. His omnipresence. His om-
niscience. Finite man cannot com-
prehend thesf* divine qualities in their

fullness, but it is a noteworthy fact

that in the proportion that you do
realize them, in that proportion do you
find sood coming into your life and
evil leaving It. You do not need to

know all of God that is to be known,
before you get any of the good that
come.-? from using even a little of such
knowledge.

'As you thus learn to know God
aright, you will discover tliat any evil

thing which may come upon you has
not the power to harm you that you
once believed it had. You will no
longer dread what men may Siiy or do
to you. You will no longer fear things
present or things to come. You will

learn to succeed in spite of failure, to
be .^itrung in spite of weakness, to be
steadfast in spite of the storm. Sick-
ness, sin. want, failure, and the like

lose their hold upon you, and even if

they should come uoon you, they can-
not di.^able. disturb, or depress you.
or master you, or dev>i-ive you.

"In the proportion you realize that

God is omniscience, that He knows the

eternal truth about all that really ex-

i.^ts. even to knowing you far better

than you know yourself, knowing you
and seeing vou as He made you in His
own image and likeness, reflecting

every quality of good—wJien you dis-

cover this about yourself, and see that

fvil is not a part of you. does not be-

long to you. and cannot control you
unless vou submit to it, then you be-

stir vourself to get rid of it by reduc-
ing it to its native nothingness.

"As- you learn to know more about
God. vour thought dwells less upon
yours "if and vour own affairs, and you
lose much of that injurious habit of

self-thinking that shows itself In such
things as sensitiveness, self-pity, self-

righteoi-.sneHs, self-justification, and
self-condemnation, which is quite as

bad. For. my friends, man does not

n*'ed to be condemned, not even by
himself; he needs to be saved."

KHIGHTTfEMPLARS
WILL NOT PARADE

Annual Conclave Will Be

Business Meeting Only

This Year.
Owinff to the war, Minnesota Knights

Templars will dispense with parade

features in connection with the annual

conclave of the grand commandery at

Minneapolis, May IS and 17. Jesse Nor-

ton of this city, grand commander,

announced today.

Mr. N'orton said today that plans for

the usual public demonstrations, such
as parades and competitive drill's,

would be oispensed with thi.«? year,

only the formal business meetings will

be held.
Duluth usu.-iny sends from fif'y to

100 Knicrhts Templars and a band to

the conclave. This year only the of-

ficers of Dulutii commandery. No. 18,

will attend from her?. There are
thirty-tlireo' comma nderies in the state
compri.^in*- a membership of more
than 5,000.

That costs of living are still on the

ascendant is shown in sizing up

prices in the local produce market to-

day. Conditions are so abnormal

furthermore that dealers hesitate to

hazard xjuesses regarding the heights,

to which quotations in many staples

may soar.
, ^ .

To begin with the butter market is

up 3 cents, with the best creamery
product quoted wholesale at 4»>@48
cents a pound. This development
comin* at a time when the cost of

butter should ordinarily be on the de-

cline, is attributed to increased con-
sumption at the leading centers over

the country and a higher level of

production owing to the soaring mai-
kels in all feedstuffs for cattle. W hil^

larger quantities of butter are being
produced by the creameries, dealers
say that they cannot see much pros-
pect for lo\/er prices in dairy prod-
ucts in the near future. A year ago
creamery butter was quoted whole-
sale at 35 ©37 cents a pound, so that

in comparison its price is now up 11

cents.
KCK« Higher Two-

.

Egg figures have kept step with
butter in the upward trend, the mar-
ket being up 3 cents today at 86^38
cents a dozen. That compares with
22Cd2i cents a dozen at this time last

spring. As the flush period is ap^j

proaching in egg receipts, the outlook
is for high prices next winter. Deal-
ers are beginning to put eggs away
even at their present high costs as
they have given up hopes of any ma-
terial cheapening during the next- few
weeks.

Run on Orangreau
A few rays of sunshine are to be

found in the fruits and vegetable
markets. ^ ^, ^ t

Oranges are the cheapest article in

the fruit list, their prices bearing the
unique distinction of being lower tha;i

a year ago. Their sale hag also beei.

promoted through the argument that
they do not require sugar. That is

thought important in view of the ad-
vancing prices in both cane and beet
sugars. I.K>ui8iana strawberries are
more plentiful, but their prices are
unchanged from a week ago.

Variety In Vegetables.
Better variety is available in green

vegetables with shipments from
Louisiana increasing. Asparagus,
cauliflower, lettuce, beets and carrots,
among other things, are selling upon
a more reasonaV)le basis.
Everything in the heavy vegetable's

list, however, is still sKy high. Navy
and Lima beans are quoted at $16 i>er

lOo pounds, compared with a normal
basis of around J6. Dry onions are re-
ported to be almost completely off the
market. Minnesota potatoes are higher
at J2.65 a bushel. and there is

thought to be no prospect for any
reduction In the near future. The de-
mand for seed potatoes is now a fac-
tor in maintaining qoutations.

Ryan Case DIsmloMed.
Galveston. Tex.. April 20.—Tn dis-

trict court here yesterday the case of

George Ryan, accused of murder in

connection with the death of Will-
lam Black, an antl-CathoHc lecturer,

was dismissed on motion of the state.

The defense gave notice of appeal.

Gordon Hats

$3.50
All the new spring
shad«»-and bhai>es
are ready heie
now

—

Capa—50o to $1.50

TRUSTEE'S
SALE!

I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash, the stock of groceries which in-

ventories $911.95 and the store furni-

ture and fixtures which inventory

$451.50, belonging to the estate of

ALBERT A. COURSALLE,
Virginia, Minn.

Sale will be held at the store building
at 11 A. M.. Saturday, April 21. Trus-
tee reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

\V. O. DEllBV. Tr««tee.

NEVER MISS THE MONEY
Every man who does, knows that when yoti buy

Gately clothing you buy with it that invaluable feeling of con-

fidence that you are fashionably and correctly dressed. And—
that you may charge your purchase—and pay for it in

small sums, weekly or monthly, as convenient.

See Gately clothing—and open an account!

New Spring Suits In Youthful Models

Some with belts, some double breasted, so'me pinch-back;

in so great a variety of fabrics, patterns and colors that every

young man may find the clothing he likes best.

DISTINGUISHED MODELS
for the man whose business and temperament call for

dignity. These suits have smart lines, yet are thor-

oughly conservative. The prices are j

$J5, $1 8, $20> $22.50 to $35

SPRING OVERCOATS
The new "Trench Coats"' with belt all around, pinch-

backs or form-fitted coats, or regular models; of

smooth dark fabrics or in new tones and mixtures.

Styles for all types of men—smart, graceful, becoming

and comfortable.

$J5, $18, $20 to $25
New Rainproof Coats, $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15.

NEW SPRING FURNISHINGS
\ fine assortment of soft cuff or starched cuft

Fhlrts in new patterns at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.

Silk Shirts, $5 and $7.
. , ^,

Pure Silk Neckwear in new desigrns. wide flowing

ends, with easy slide band, at 50c and 65c. Special

assortment Silk Ties at 35c.

New Gloves, Hosiery. Collars. Belts and all tn«

little necessities wanted by well-dressed men.

BOYS' SPRING SUITS
of good all-wool blue serges and lively mixtures.

Every suit ie carefully made. Satisfactory wear
guaranteed.

Not until then can
you feel well dressed.
All the new styles
are here for you.
priced at

—

"*

»3.50. f4, 9S. »«, »T

$5, $6. $7, $8 to $12.50

DULUTH-SIPERIOR-VIRGWIA-HIBBINC

STATE SUPREME COURT OECISIONS

WILL TRAIN

AT SHELLING

Duluth Will Probably Be

Well Represented at

Officers' Camp.

St. Paul, Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Minnesota supreme

court today handed down decisions in

the following oases:
HEX^EPIN COl.XTY.

Coavlctt«n Vpheld.
State of Minnesota, respondent, vs.

(Jeorge Duberstein, appellant

—

The homicide was admitted and the

finding of the jury to the ep'-'^.that

defendant was not acting in justmable
self-defense when the committed it is

fully sustained by the evidence.
Order and judgment affirmed.

MEEKER COl'JS'TY.
On Habeaii Corpiuu

State ex rel., Marshall McMonagle, ap-

pellant, vs. Mike Konshak, as sheriff,

resnondor.t

—

The writ of habeas corpus is a

process by which a person unlawfully
imprisoned or restrained of his lib-

erty may obtain relief from such Im-
prisonment or restrain. A person at

liberty on bail who voluntarily caiisea

one of his bondsmen to surrender him
Into custody Is not entitled to sue out

the writ. TT»TT AUT T
Order affirmed. HAL,LiAai, j.

MEEKER COUM'V.
Trial Court Affirmed.

In re appeal of Thomas E. O'Brien, et

al.. Thomas E. (TBrien and Anna
Byrnes, appellants, rs. Mrs. T. J.

Murphy, respondent

—

1. The right to appeal under sec-

tion 7490. subd. 4, G. S. 1913, by credi-
tors, devisees, legatees or heirs is, by
section 7491, subordinated to the gen-
eral right of appeal given the repre-
sentative of the estate. It is only
when the representative declines to
appeal that the right extends to the
creditors and heirs.

. The legislative intent, in enacting
section 7491. G. S. 1913. was to give
the right to appeal from the allow-
ance or disallowance of a claim
against the estate of a decedent: First,
to the representative or the interested
creditor, but in the event that the
representative, after request, declines
to appeal from the allowance or dis-
allowance of a claim, then and in that
event, to extend the right to the
creditor.s heirs, etc., in general.

3. The fact' that appellants ap-
peared In the probate court and op-
posed the allowance of the claim, does
not entitle t-hem to appeal, the repre-
sentative not having declined to ap-
peal.
Affirmed. QUINN. J,

Instantly! Corns Stop Hurting!

Corns Loosen and Lift Out

No pain ! Few drops loosen corns and calluses

so they fall off—Never let corns ache

twice—No humbug I

What Do You Take for a Tonic?
Most Everyone Needs

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is Nature's true tonic-stimulant, made from sound 'grain, thor-

oughly malted and distilled to absolute purity which character-

izes it as a medicinal whiskey of the highest order. With its pre-

scribed advice of a tablespoonful in water before meals and on

going to bed, Duffy's gently stimulates the stomach to healthy

action, improving the digestion and assimilation of food in this

way enriches the blood and brings strength and vigor to the sys-

tem. If you feel "all tired out" after trying months of work has

sapped your strength, you should, just as thousands of others do,

''Get Duffy's and Keep Well"
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of Imitations.

INOTE
Get Dairy's fr««i your local druKfclMt, irrocer or

dealer fl per bottle. If he eaniiot Mapply you.

write KB. Sead X«r lue/ai k»H»cliOid l»ookie( free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskqy Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Duluth will probably be well rep-

resented at the army officers' training

school to be maintained this summer

at Fort SneUlng, which promises to be

one of the most important camps of

its kind in the United States.

Under plans, which have been an-

nounced by Gen. T. H. Barry, Chlcaso,
rommandinpr the Central army depart-

ment 10.000 officers to command the

first ' 500,000 nit-n raised for the new
army, will %o into training within
three weeks at four camps, of whlcli

Fort SnellinpT ^vill he one.

The other three are: Fort Sheridan,
Illinois: Fort P.enjamin Harrison, In-

diana; Fort Riley, Kansas.
Duluthians who have taken examina-

tions for officers and who had received
commissions expect an order to go to

Fort Snellingr for training about May 1.

Those who are preparing now for offi-

cershlps in the army expect to go to

Snelllng later If they pass.
Fort SnellinET will take care of the

training of officers from five states.

Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Iowa and Nebraska. The maxi-
mum attendance at the camp will be
limited to 2,500 men.
Three months' training is contem-

plated. At the «nd of this time the
most efficient will be called for im-
mediate service, tJie remainder being
held In reserve until needed. Those
eligible are members of the present of-
ficers' reserve training corps, army re-
serve officers, cadet students, gradu-
ate* of military schools and college
graduates.
The ag« limit Is 20 years 9 months

to 44 years.
.

Dalnthlan'a New Job.
Bemidjl, Minn., April 20— (Special

to The Herald.)—M. A. Oreenblat. for-
merly of the accounting department

i of the Stone-Ordean-^Vells company
of Duluth. has acce-*-^ a position as
office manager " of the Koors Bros,
plant here and bcffan his duties Mon-

NERVOUSNESS

,m BLUES

Synlptom«'of More Serious

Sickness.

Washington Park, 111.— "I am iha

mother of four children and have suf-

fered with female
trouble, backadM,
nervous speUs and
the blues. My chil-

dren's loud, talking

and romping would
make me so nervous

I could just tear

everything to pieces

and I would adie all

over and feel so sick

that I would not
want anyone to talk

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re-

stored mo to health and I want to thank

you for the good they have done me. I

have had quit*, * bit of trouble and

worry but it does not affect my youth-

ful looks. My friends say 'Why do you

look so young and well ?
' I owe it all

to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.

—Mrs. ROBT. Stofiel, Sage Avenue,

Washington Park, Illinois.

If youhave any symptom about which

you would like to know*writ6 to the

Lydia E. Piiikham Medicine Co., Lynn,

Mass., for belpful advice given free of

charge.

CHIPPEWA COrNTV.
Evidence Sa|»port.<« FladingM.

George N. Bergh. administrator, re-
spondent, vs. Phil Calmenson, ap-
pellant

—

1. The findings challenged are sup-
ported by the evidence.

2. Where the record does not show
that an excluded conversation Is ma-
terial to the i.ssues involved the rul-
ing in excluding it cannot be held
error.

3. Vl'^here a witness testifies that
he possesses knowledge of the value
of certain property It is not reversi-
ble error to permit him to state such
value against the objection that no
qualification has been shown, since
the objector did not express any de-
sire to question the witness as to

I

the source of his knowledge, and It

i
also appears that the witness was an

i owner of the property. The admission
of opinion evidence as to value rests

'largel.v In the discretion of the trial
! court.

4. Rulings to which no exception
was taken at the trial nor by motion
for a new trial cannot be reviewed on
appeal.
Affirmed. HOLT, J.

For a few cents you can get a small

bottle of the magic drug freezone re-

cently discovered by a Cincinnati man.

Ju^ ask at any drug store for a

small bottle of freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, aching corn or

callus and instantly all soreness dis-

appears and shortly you will find the

corn or callus so loose that you lift it

off with the fingers.

Just think: Not one bit of pain be-

fore applying freezone or afterward.s.

i
It doesn't even irritate the surround-
ing skin.

I Hard corns, soft corns, or corns be-
tween the toes, also hardened calluses

on bottom of feet shrivel up and fall-^.

off without hurting a particle. It i.<j

almost magical. Freezone is a scien-
tific compound made from ether, says
a well-known druggist here, and the
genuine i.s always sold in these little

bottles packed in a round, wood case.

Don't accept it unless in a round,
wood case.—Advertisement.

j

harbors bill embracing such proposed

improvements as are deemed essential

j
by the war department for the nation-

al defense may be passed. The presi-

1 dent has indicated willingness to ap-
i prove a measure under certain re-

\ strictions and the war department also

j
desires harbor improvements of a

I limited character. The caucus refused
I to approve either a $38,000,000 or a

I
$15,000,000 waterways bill, both of
which were proposed by Chairman
Small of the rivers and harbors com-
mittee. Many speakers declared it

would be suicidal politically to bring
i in a bill which might be made the tar-

get of "pork" charges in the present
crisis*
The caucus agreement was reached

only after a bitter fight over prohibi-
tion and after several New York city

members had withdrawn because of
the adoption of a resolution providing
for consideration of a measure to au-
thorize the president to prohibit the
manufacture or sale of liquor during
the w^ar.

This proposal made by Representa-

tive Decker of Missouri was carried 87
to SO.
Then the New York Democrats began

to protest and walk out.
A hasty conference followed in an

effort to restore peace. The result
was that Democratic Leader Kitchiu
offi-red the iubstitute finally adopted.

Opinions differ in the house as to
whether the president will recommend
prohibition as a war measure.
Representative Webb, father of most

of tlie nation-wide "dry" bills which
have been proposed in recent sessioas
said he did not anticipate the enact-
ment of national prohibition legisla-
tion at this session.

Eater Road Race.
Grand Forks, X. D., April 19.—(Spe-

oi%l to The Herald.)—Two more ama-
teur long distance runner.s have been
entered for the five-mile road race her*^^

on Memorial day. Oscar A. Florence,
and U. S. Thorwaldson being the lat-

est entrants. Frank Duggan, a previ-
ous entrant, has withdrawn. Just now,
the odds favor Booth, present title-

1 older, and Amberson. Both are of
Velva. X. I>.

i;%^LKIN COITVTY.
Lower Cout Sastalned.

Frank V. E\»erd€ll. appellant, vs. Car-
oline H. Addison, et al., defendants,
Caroline H. Addisoh, respondent

—

Action to determine adverse claims.
Plaintiff had judgment by default.
The default was occasioned by a mis-
understanding by defendant's attc-
ney as to defendant's Interest In
the land. The trial conrt vacated the
judgment. A showiniEr was made of c
meritorious defense and the excuse
for the default was such that the or-
der vacating the judgment was with-
in the discretion of the trial court.
Order affirmed. HALLAM, J.

WAR MEASURES ONLY
TO BE CONSIDERED

Democrats in Caucus Agree

on Limiting Action in

Present Session.
Washington, April 20.—Democrats of

the house in caucus late yesterday
agreed to consider at the present extra
session only such war and general de-
fense legislation as may be recom-
mended by the president. Unless the
president recommends It national pro-

;
hibltlon which Is being urged by its

i

advocates as a necessary war measure
has no chance of being taken up.

it also ia possible that a rivers and

Dr. I'i^'Uinand Kitig, a New York. City PhysicW<n and >rediejil Author says:

"There can l>e no strong, vlgorouft. Iron men nor beantlfal. healihy. rosy-

cheeked women without Iron—Niixated Iron ta><^n three times i>er duy after

meals will increase the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-down
folks 100 per cent, in two weeks' time in many instances. Avoid the old forms
of metallic iron which mgiy injure the teeth, corrode the stomach, and thereby
do more harm than (^ood. Take only organic iron—Nuxated Iron." It is dlB«

pensed in tbis city ^ Boyce Drvc Store aad all cooa ^xugaiatm.
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''The Shopping Center of Duluth"

Sprihg Notes From tKe Second Floor!

New Blouses
At $5.00—a comprehensive as-

sortment of every thinp new
and up-to-the-minute in ])iouse

styles. Arrivals just received

go on sale for the first time

Saturday at $5.00—values to

$7.75.

\Vc continue our three irihlcs

of blouse "specials at $2.50,

$3.50 and $1.00.

Saturday

Petticoat Values
^1.00—Three styles of mus-

lin petticoats—richly trimmed

and tucked — regular $1.50

values.

1^4.95—The new silk petti-

coats, showing all the newest

shades to match the suit.

From the Children s

Section

WASHABLE FROCKS—
Specially priced at $1.00, $1.50

and $3.95. Coming in dainty

patterns of gingham, cham-

bray, percale and new black

and white piques.

COAT STYLES—
For the girl or youthful mi=s. in

fine serges, novelty checks,

burellas, wool failles—especial-

ly priced at $3.95, $5.00, $7.50,

$10.00 upward.

SUITS—
For the youthful miss. Priced

Saturday' at $16.50, $19.75 and

$24.75. Stvlish hats for children

—89c to $6.50.

Coats—for Saturday

At $25.00, $29.75, $35.00, $39.75—an at^active

assortment of new Spring Coats of Wool \ elour,

Gabardines, Burellas and Wool Faille; also ones

and twos taken from our regular stock—broken

sizes, or materials that cannot be re-ordered.

Many new arrivals in American styles.

New Suits

Attractive values for Saturday's selling at $22.50,

$29.75 and $35.00—American fashions—models

that sold for much more, offered to you now right

in the height of the season. You will be pleased

with the selection. Come.

Great Clearance Sale

Trimmed llalrs

Choice of Every Trimmed Hat in Stock Except-

ing Only White Hats—Saturday—in Two
Big Lots—Values to $18.00.

ALL $5.00 HATS .

.

ALL $6.00 HATS.
ALL $7.50 HATS.
ALL $8.00 HATS.
ALL $10.00 HATS.

ALL $12.00 HATS...
ALL $15.00 HATS...
ALL $16.00 HATS...
ALL $18.00 HATS...

Your Choice

$4.00

Your Choice

Sale of Dresses

' Virginia Gale

Overalls

For Women

At last (insofar as overalls are

concerned) the American wom-
an may come into her own

—

dressing herself, bt»th sensibly

and attractively, when in the

garden or out at camp.

Note the smart sensible lines

—the narrow belt, the pockets

—and the clever idea of having

cuffs

!

We have a large supply of

these overalls on the Second

floor—as to see them. They

sell at $2.50

Saturday is the last day to secure one of these smr.rt

•spring dresses at the unusual prices of $10.95, $15.00,

$19.75, $29.50, $39.75 and $45.00.

Boys' Specials for Saturday

Norfolk Suits; plain and fancv mixtures (with two

pairs of pants) ; sizes 7 to 17, at $4.95, $5.75 and $7.50.

Separate trousers in checks and blue serges; sizes 4

to 8, at $1.25 and $1.50.

Smart Blouses, in plain and fancy stripes ; all sizes, 60c.

Spring Hats and Caps—50c to $2.00.

Economize on Boys SKoes

Little Gentlemen's All Solid Leather.

Sizes 9 to 131/. $2.00

Sizeslto2. llf
Sizes 2>< to 5 52.75

Velour and Gun Metal Calf with Welt Soles.

Sizes 9 to 13^, . . .
.^ $2.25 and $2.75

Sizeslto2 .!: $2.50 and $3.00

Sizes 2/2 to 51/2 $3.50 and $4.00

Bovs' High Top Shoes, tan or black—

with lace tops ; size 1 to 5 $3.50 to $4.00

Sale of Bed Pillows

'Ideal" Goose Feather Pillow—former price $2^50;

special at.
$1.75

•Noxall" Goose Feather Pillow—former price $3/)0;
• 1 $2.35

special ^

Other pillows up to $7.75.

WILL REACH

GOAL SOON

Duluth Red Cross Chapter

Now Has 9,600

Members.

Entering upon the last lap in the

city-wide race for 10,000 members for

the Duluth chapter of the American

Red Cross society the campaigners

this morning showed a list of 9,600,

leaving only 400 to be secured to

1 each "the mark set several weeks

^ne of the most pleasing features
of iliis morning was furnished by I.

(J Tomich, a Serbian, residing at Kin-
ney, a little mining town up on the
Mesaba range. Tomich sent in the
names of twenty-five new members,
accompanied by $25.
One hundred and twenty-five Boy

Scouts of Duluth will raise garden
truck this coming summer under the
supervision of A. B. Hostetter, the
produce to be canned by the domestic
science classes of the various Duluth
schools and be used to feed the sol-

diers:
Plans for this were perfected at a

meeting of the directors of the local

Red Cross clVapter, held last evening
at headquarters. A committee made
up of A. B. Hostetter, supervisor; Mrs.
Arthur P- Barnes, Supt. K. J. Hoke,
N B. McLeod and Dr. AV. H. Magle.
together with Master Scouts Harold
Shaner senior patrol leader. Seal pa-
trol of troop 1; Walter Johnson, junior
patrol leader. Seal patrol, troop 1, and
Charles Kerr of Tiger patrol, troop 1.

A committee that has for its mem-
bers Mrs Archibald T. Banning, Jr.,

Dr. Arthur X. Collins and N. B. Mc-
Leod was appointed fmm the Red
Cross body to assist the Drama league
committee to sell tickets for "Capt.
Jinks," which will be staged at the

Lyceum for the benefit of the Red
Cross

Several speeches, all dealing with
gardening were delivered, among the
speakers being Dr. K. J. Hoke, A. H.
Comstock. Mrs. Arthur P. Barnes and
Dr. W. H. Magie.
W. A. McGonagle, president of the

local chapter, was out of the city last

evening, and J. W. T.yder presided at

the directors' meeting.

CABINET REPORTS

ACTIVE MONTH

Boys' Clubs Make Fine

Progress; Future Pro-

grams Outlined.

The regular monthly meeting of the

boys' department, T. M. C. A. cabinet,

was held at the boy*' build'ng last

night. Reports showed March to have

been a very busy month. Raymond
Brenton reported for the club's com-
mittee and announced that the small
clubs had been more popular this year
than at any previous time, and that

most of them would officially close this

month. The Camera and the Life Sav-
ing clubs will be organized again next
month to work throughout the summer.
The Hustler club wHl -trlose May -'.

Great rivalry exists In this club. About
forty bovs will fln'sh with honors.
They will be guests at the annual ban-
quet. ^ , ^r, ^

The social committee* rt^ported that
the annual boys' banquet will be held

Friday, May 4. At this banquet all the

honors won during the season will be
awarded. Percy Casson, Max Goldberg
and Ralph Wyly were appointed a com-
mittpe to arrange the program and
speakers. John Hearding, Donald Mac-
(Jregor and Hubert Raisky were ap-
pointed a committee on decorations.
The membership committee reported
823 members—double the number of

last year. A special feature will be
added for the summer, and it is expect-

I
ed that the membership will go up to

' the 1,000 mark. The entertainment
I committee reported that the minstrel

I
show receipts were more than $500.

j
The Sunday club will close for the sea-

son a week from Sunday, but the com-
mittee will plan a big mass meeting for

Sunday, May 13—Mothers' day. With
the boys who will be graduated this

vear and those who have gone with the
navv, thirteen places will be vacated on
the "cabinet. A committee was appoint-
ed to nominate new members.
A fund is being raised this week to

purchase a flag pole for the boys' build-

ing. Some time ago the D. A. R. Grey-
solon chapter presented the boys' de-
partment with a flag, 8 by 12. The
boys are raising a fund to purchase a
suitable pole to fly the flag. It will be
raised every morning witli a salute and
lowered every evening with a salute.

Sunday at 4 o'clock Dr. George
Brewer will be the speaker. Mr. Brewer
will speak the following Sunday. All
older boys of the city are Invited. The
meeting will commence at 4 o'clock.

Harry and Maurice Lavlck will be the
soloists, and Shores Walker will give
a piano solo.
Tonight the boys' department indoor

meet will be held at 8 o'clock. The
meet will be to establish boys' depart-
ment records for the coming year. The
names of v. inners, with their standings,
will be posted on the walls of the gym-
nasium. Saturday night at 8 o'clock
the official swimming meet will be
held. The records made there will be
hung in the swimming pool room. Next
Fridav the annual Sunday school field

meet will be held open to a/11 Sunday
schools in the city. Secretary McLeod
will be glad to give any Sunday school
further information.

J

April 20, 1917.

^^Pay Cash and Pay Less'* at

Fownes' Two-Clasp

Silk Gloves
standard 65c value for 50c

All colors and full size range.

Tub Silk Waists
Worth $2.50 and $3.00. on

sale tomorrow at $1.95. Stripes

and plain colors.

Women's& Misses* High Grade $1 Q75
$24.75 and $29.75 Suits at 1 ^

An extraordinary purchase that enables

you to buy at little over wholesale cost.

GETS CONTRACT

FOR NEW SCHOOL

A Reliable Manufacturer's Cjose-Out of Samples and Du-

plicate Stocks- Over Twenty Different Up-

to-the-Minute Fashions

These are suits of unusual merit for such a low

price and truly warrant your inspection. Ma-

terials include:

Poplin, Serge, French Twill, Checks and
Velours in Black, Blue, Apple Green, Sand,

Gold, French or Chinese Blue and Com-
binations of Black and White.

The jackets are lined with plain color or figured

peau de cygne silks of very nice durable quality.

Suits for dress, travel or sports wear and for

any other specialized or general need.

But every suit in this lot is a

splendid value at $24.75 or more$19.75
—Main Floor.

$22.50and $24.75 Coats at $ 1 C
BUY YOUR SPRING COAT HERE TOMORROW X \JBUY YOUR SPRING COAT HERE TOMORROW

AND SAVE ONE-THIRD

Truly wonder values—so absolutely different f^om garments usually sold at this

price. They lack nothing of style shown in coats priced from $8.00 to $10.00 more.

Velours, Serges, Coverts, Burellas, in fact every

new spring material — and in all new colors.

THE BEST COAT VALUES OF THE ENTIRE SEASON, $16.75^^^

Extra Special!—85 WhU^ $14 75
Chinchilla Coats (sughtiySoiied)...M'

•

—Main Floor.

New Rain and Motor Coats at $4.95 to $24.75

A Wonderful
Collection of

Children's Dresses
Smart Tub Frocks at $1.25 to $1.95.

New line just in. Exceptional values.

White Dresses For
Confirmation

Organdies, Silk Crepe de Chines, Lawns
and all-over embroideries; wonderfully

pretty styles—prices ^O Qg
up from np*J»iJ%J

ARemarkableVariety of

Girls' Spring Coats

$3.45 to $14.75
Serges, Velours, Gabardines, Vicunas,

Taffetas, Satins and Wool Checks.
—Second Floor,

450 Sample and Pattern

$7.50 to $10.00
values HATS $7.50 to $10.00

values

On Sale
at

Choice $3.i/D
These are the show-

room samples and
pattern hats from the
largest hat manufac-
iurers in the country.
You know the name
hut we agreed not to

mention it in our ad'
vertising.
Wonderful street, dress and
Beml-tallored'models — some
of them worth nearly three
times the price they go on sale for tomorrow. Every
new trimming: effect—every new straw—not one popu-

lar Spring style is omitted. Choose from 450 at $3.98.—Tlilrd Floor.

$3.50 to $4.50

Trimmed Hats

$h95
$2 and $2.50

SHAPES-

98c
50c Trimmings
and Ornaments

10c

UNDERPRICE BASEMENT

More $1 7.50 to $24.75 Suits

$9.90 and $14.90
No exaggeration whatsoever

elsewhere at $17.50 to $24.75
ompare them with suits sold

Colors me Navy, Black, Apple Green, Gold and Burgundy.

Save $4.00 to $10.00 On Your

SPRING COAT
An excellent assortment of Stylish Coats at

—

$5.95, $7.95, $9.90 and $12.75
Xo matter what your selection may be, you'll saA'e at least

1
$4.00 when you buy it here.

75c Four- Snp port

Corsets

44c
$7.50 to $10.75

Serge Dresses

$4^5
75 Cover-All

Aprons

(DA^e^iAiJk
Superior St. at First Ave. West 0/iecA:^'j&

John Knuti, Aurora, was awarded
the contract for the erection of a two-
room school building in 28, 61-18 for
$5,865, bv the county board of educa-
tion at its monthly meeting yesterday
afternoon.
The new schoolhouse will replace an

old structure and is to be located
three and a half miles south of An-

i

gora or twenty miles north of Vir-
I
ginia on the International road.

. The building will be a two-story af-

fair with living quarters for the
teacher on the second story. It is

! known as School No. 65 of the county
( district. . . . .^ •

I The county commissioners at their
; Mav meeting are expected to take
final action in the matter of dissolv-

ing school districts Nos. 65 and 41,

and adding the territory to the coun-
ty school district. No. SB comprises
the town of Halden. No. 41 consists

of the north half of the town of

! Owens, all of the town of Beatty and
i unorganized town, 63-19.
I

Phone vour want ad for The Satur-

day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
.Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED
IN ROYAL ARCANUM CASE

company, pending final decision on

the question of making the receivei

-

ship permanent.

AITKII^OUNTY DEATHS.

Grim Reaper Unusually Busy Among

Residents of Community.

Aitkin. Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. J.- C. Schwab of

Cutler died Tuesday at the home of

her daughter. Mrs. Fred Bonnivllle. m
Duluth, where she had gone for treat-

ment after many months of illness. Mr.

Schwab and daughter, Mrs. Amanda

Weeks, went to Duluth Monday and

were with Mrs; Schwab when she died.

i The remains were brought home for

burial and another daughter, Mrs.

David Shorthill. of Livingston, Mont.,

arrived here Thursday to attend the

"word was received here on Tuesday
of the death of Anna Breckenridge
Radcliffe. wife of Dr. J. J. Radcliffe

of this village, at the home of her

mother in Decorah, Iowa-.
, .., i„

Leonard Haapaakgski died April 12

at his home at Palisade. Funeral

services were conducted by Rev. C. C.

Sutton in the Roberts schoolhouse and
interment made in the I'alisade ceme-
tery. The deceased is survived by his

wife in Finland, a son and three mar-
ried daughters, who were with their
father at the time of his death.

Mrs. Bessie Johnson died Sunday
morning at the City hospital in St.

Paul after an illness of tuberculosis.
Mr. and Mrs. AA". H. Kast were sum-
moned to her bedside last week and
accompanied the ren ains to Aitkin on
Monday. Funeral services were con-
ducted Thursday afternoon at the
Kast home by Rev. H. D. Helwig and
interment made in Lakeview cemetery.
She is survived by her father. Ole Han-
son, now of Baudette: three sisters, Mrs.
Frank Erickson, Mrs. Kast and Miss
Adeline Hanson of Aitkin, and one
brother, Herman Hanson, of Bain.

. ^
.. Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
[Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

TWO raids' BY"~PbLlCE.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 20.—The in

'junction filed against the supreme
;
council of the Royal Arcanum last

1 Saturday has been dissolved, accord-
' ing to a telegram received by C. D.

jSimonds, grand state secretary of the

,
order.

I "We have a cash surplus of over
'

$4 000.000 and are commercially and
ac'tuallv solvent," said Mr. Simonds.

Local and state officers have been
advised that Federal Judge Aldrlch

has authorized the order to continue

its business aa a Xraternal insurance

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Sgoature of

City Treasury Enriched $247 in

Fines and Forfeited Bail.

Two raids made by the police last

night netted a total of $235 in forfeited

bail and $12 in fines this morning.

Shortly before 1 o'clock this morning
Sergeants Englert and Young raided

the rooms of May Scott across the street

from police headquarters and arrested

three women and seven men. The Scott

woman, who was charged with conduct-

ing an unlicensed drinking place, was
releaeed on payment of $100 bail, while
the others, charged with disorderly con-
duct, were allowed to go on payment of

{15 bail. None of the defendants ap-

peared in court this morning, and thc-lr

bail was declared forfeited.
Those arrested were: May Scott, 39;

Margaret Guyett, 25; Gertrude Wallace,
32; William Durell. 47; Austin Johns,
Leo Ebert, 22; John Clark, 36; Mike
Crose, 27, and Harry Jones, 28.

At 2:45 a. m., Sergeants Youn^berff
and Englert and Patrolman Duff i.iid-

ed a place near First avenue west and
First alley and arrested two women
and six men. William Armstront,', 3€.

who was charged with selling liquor
without a license, was released on pay-
ment of $100 ball, which he forfeited
this morning. Maude Imbleau, 30, and
Christ Johnson, 42, forfeited their bail
of $10 each. The others appeared in
court and pleaded guilty, each being
fined $3 or five days on the work farm.
They paid their fines, with the excep-
tion of Ida Smith, 28, and Ell Amodt,
32, whose cases have not yet been dis-
posed of.

Those arrested In the second riid
follow: Ida Smith. 28; Maude ImbLau,
30; Ell Amodt, 32; Christ Johnson, 42;
Abraham Anderson, 35; John Miller. 4S;
Barney McConnell, 39; Peter Hurling,
46, and William Armstrong. 36.

HAIR COMING OUT? |

Dandruft causes a teverish Irrlta-

! tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrinic,

i loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-cent bottle of Dande-
rlne at any drug store, pour a Utile in

your hand and rub it into the scalp.

After a few applications the hair stops
coming out and you can't find any
datidrufC.—^Advertisement.

r t I
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You'll Do Better at Kelly's

Nt^R^MgeBeais This! ^

y:r^W!fy^-^^.
^im^^mr^ri^̂ ^^^^i^^^^M

'SE any fuel you wisH .

Gas—Coal—Wood! Ilcat

5rotir oven with g-as alone or with

8^s and coal! Keep your kitchen warm
in winter, cool in summer—save fuel, ma-

terials, time and trouble the year around.

ion
RANGE

CHANCE FOR

ALL TO SERVE

U.S.NeedsThousandsof Men
to Help Equip Army

and Navy.

UNIVERSAL ^SSi

*.'i^g^^S^S^.^ > -«tiviii^<S^

No parts to change, all you do is turn a key. Every-

thing automatic, absolutely safe and dependable.

Wonderful cooker and baker.
Comp?.ct, durable, with every
modem labor-saving conven-
ience. 4 holes,4 gas burners all

on topand a full-sized18"oven.

Reasonably priced! Sold for

cash or on easy payments;
fuUy guaranteed. See this

wonderful range before buy-
iag elsewhere.

F. 5. Kelly
Furniture Co.,

17 and 19 West Superior
Street.

ft

TWIST'
Of T)f

. WUIST ,

ICHMCISl
FROM
COAL
TO

Big Salaries Are Offered—

Good Opening for Men

With Families.

lO

Terms $1.00

Per Week
t'^7, W'A

s

Kimball Player Pianos
PERFECT AS PIANOS— PERFECT AS PLAYERS—

The Kimball
Player Piano

f3 the complete instrument for

the home—all that is best in rnu-

sic may be yours through this

wonderful instrument, and the
use of our large player music roll

library.

"When you buy a Kimball, your
judgment is sustained by Juries
of Experts of the great interna-
tional Expositions.

In o»vnInB thin THeljraied
Piano you have a»«suranpe
of ( orreet I'one aud Uura-
billtr.

You will find at our store the
piano you want, and the pric*
will be within your means.

EASY-TO-PAY TERMS IF DESIRED.

Kimball Music House

Shouldering a gun or wielding a
saber are not the only forms of mili-

tary duty open to men in the United
States, and the government is offer-

ing thousands of positions through the

civil .service department wherebj' a
man may become of inestimable value
to the amy and navy and at the same
time be subject to no risk which would
imperil the well-being of his family or
dependents. The government is in ur-
gent need of men to help provide equip-
ment, munitions and ships for the na-
tional defense, and large salaries are
( ffered in many cases for men. Fol-
lowing are some of the positions open:
May 15—General mechanic, plant in-

dustry, Ardmore, S. D., $1,200 per an-
num; radio draftsman, navy depart-
ment. $3.04 to $6 per diem; chief pack-
er, general supply depot, signal corps,
United States army, San Antonio, $1,200
per annum.
May 16—Electrical assistant, signal

service at large, war department, $1,JOO

per annum: assistant in incubation and
brooding department of agriculture,
$1,200 to $1,800; seed warehouse man,
grade 2, department of agriculture,
$S40; entomological inspector, depart-
ment of agriculture. $1,400 to $1,700;

assistant dalrv manufacturing special-
ist, $1,500 to $1,740.
May 16 and 17—Junior chemist; as-

sistant land classifier, geological sur-
vey, $1,080 to $1,620.
May 20—Clerk, department service,

$8 40 to $1,000. , . ^
June 20—Observer and meteorologist,

department of agriculture, $1,260 to

$1,800.
Open dates—Superintendent, small

arms ammunition, $5,000 to $6,000;

draftsman, arsenal. $2,200; mechanical
engineer. $2,200 to $3,600; assistant
superintendent, small arras ammuni-
tion. $2,500 to $3,000; superintendent of
inspection, arsenal. $2,500 to $4,000;

subinspector of ordinance, navy, $4.48

per diem; assistant superintendent, ar-

,
tillerv ammunition. $2,600 to $3,000;

1 superintendent of equipment, $2,400 to

I
$2,800: assistant superintendent, brass

I cartridge cases, $2,500; stenographer,

I
typewriter, $900 to $1,200; chief in-

spector of fuses, $3,000; subinspector
1 of powder, $5.04 per diem; mechanical

i

draftsman, war department, $1,000 to

$1 400; apprentice draftsman, $480; as-

I sistant Inspector of hull (wood) con-
! struction, $4 to $6; chemist, arsenal,

$1,400.

IS ARRESTED
FOR THIRD TIME

Former Saloon Keeper Held

on Grand Larceny

Charge.

DULYTH, MIXX.

E. H Griffin. Prop.
312 -WEST FIRST STREET.

Both Phones, 962.

ICE BREAKING UP

ON UKE SUPERIOR

Long Cracks Are Seen in

Field Near Duluth

Harbor.
Lake Superior is opening up.

This Is the way It appeared today

-:o Duluthians who saw the first ap-

;ireclable amount of open water this

prlng.
Dense fogf and heavy mists pre-

sented one from catching sight of

he lee vesterdar and the day before,
>ut when the air had cleared this
nomlng. several open strips were
>lalnly visible.
There has been for some time thla

-iprlng. of courso, a long open strip
'unnlng out from the end of the ship
:anal. Today, hoTrever, tlie first

breaks in the big field were notice-
able.
From the United States weather

bureau on the hill several long cracks
were seen, according to H. "W. Kichard-
.«on. Tlicy run up the north shore as
far as the Lakewood pumping sta-
tion. In othor places, he declared, the
ice was turning very black, which Is

favorable to an early breaking up.

SPOONER HOME TALENT
RENDERS RNE PROGRAM
Spooner, Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The second annual home
talent concert was held Wednesday
evening at the auditorium. An excel-

lent program was given In wh'ch the
starring features were the readings of
Mi.os Elizabeth Robinson of Rainy
River, a twelve-voice male chorus. In-

strumental solo by Marguerite Boley,
vocal solo by Mrs. Aanestad and the
violin solo by Alver Selborg. The audi-
torium was prettily decorated with pot-
ted ferns and flags. At the close of
tlie pr'^gram the national enthem was
sung by the choru-s and audience.

Eli Cholotte. former saloon keeper

is again the toils of the police.

LAte yesterday afternoon Cholctte,

54 years of age, and Thomas McPike,

25, were arrested on a charge of grand
larcenv and this morning, when ar-

raign<""d in police court, they waived
examination and were bound over to

the May grand jury. They are being
held without bail.

Both Cholette and McPike are ac-

cused of having stolen $110 la cash
from Joseph Williams.
Cholettes appearance In police court

this morning Is the third since the
first of the year. On both occasions
h<' was arrested for conducting a
blind pig, paying a fine of $100 in

one instance and forfeiting $100 ball

the other time.
Cholette formerly conducted a sa-

loon at 917 West Superior street, his

license having run out on Aug. 1,

last. Very little is known by the po-
lice about McPike.

struck By Auto Truck.

John Longo, 29 years old, was
struck by an automobile truck driven
by Fred Zimra for the Duluth & Su-
perior Transfer company yesterday
[afternoon.

The accident happened near Lake
I
avenue and the Injured man was

' taken to St. Luke's hospital, where It

I
was found that his Injuries were
slight. Police Surgeon Klein attended

' Longo.
I Zlmra Uvea at 727 Tower avenue.

CLOQUErCONCERN HAS

STARTED BRAINERD PLANT

tKBBBSSSSKi

i^queret

Cloquct. Minn.. April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Northwest Paper
company began making paper In Its

new mill at Bralnerd Wednesday morn-
ing. Mrs. C. I. McNalr of this city

opened the valve which started the
first flow of paper stock Into the ma-
chines. , ^^ J, :. *\,
Cloquet people who attended the

opening were Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Mc-
Nalr and son, Irving, and W. K. Mc-
^'a^r.
A number of Cloquet people who

were at one time connected with the
N'orthwestern Paper company of this

city are working at the new mill at

Bralnerd.

VAeJfouseAold.^^
Makes Old Thinfi New

Apply it yourself to furuiture, pictur* Irames, or anj
worn articl«yoa wish to make new. Easy to apply.

ASK YOUR DEALER
Booklet **Th4 Dain'y Decorator" sent on requost.

Addrtss otir ntaiMt office.

ioB^T^S^ Jr£uiu£ .^)si;til^\m
Avw4«d Medal ^ Hmot

.»r,«.ian.iumw^....~..»..Mi«MrMn«yimuud1uai

CLOQUETJOTTINGS.
Cloquet. Minn.. April 20—(Special to

The Herald.)—Roy Wilson has re-

turned from an extended stay in Min-
neapolis. ^ ^ ,

William Gilbreath apent yesterday
In Duluth. ^ ^ ^ „^
William Toungbauer has gone to St.

Mary's hospital, Duluth. to receive
treatment for rheumatism.
Roy Wilson motored to Duluth yes-

tcrdfl-V"

Rev.' E. Bjorkqulst of St. Paul is here
and will hold services at the Swedish
Baptist church. ^ r. ,, ^A dance will be given at the hall at
Atkinson this evening and a large num-
ber of young people are planning to

attend it. „,
Mrs. Fred Ostlund and Mrs. Edna

Fish spent yesterday in Duluth.
Miss Helen Sparen, who Is attending

the Duluth Busirtess college. Is spend-
ing the week-end at her home here.
Rev. Father Simon left yesterday for

Grand Marals. Minn., where he will of-
ficiate at a wedding.

Mrs. Kate Samuelson and daughter,
Irene, and Mrs. Wilfred Jubie spent
yesterday In Scanlon with relatives.
Mesdames W. J. Peters, Albert Cox,

J. A. Fesenbeck and Miss Harriet Har-
ris were Duluth visitors yesterday.

O. W Erlckson has gone on a busi-
ness trip to WlUlston, N. D., Alex-
andria. N. D.. and Havre, Mont.
The Women's Friday club meets at

the home of Mrs. J. O. W. Havens. Mrs.
George Morgan of Duluth will give a
reading. —

Organlaed Rnral Snndar Sehool.
Cloqupt. Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—D. W. Thompson organ-
ized a Sunday school union In the
farmer district north of the city last

Sunday at the Farmers' Community
hall Eighty-two members were en-
rolled and the following offtcers were
chosen: Superintendent, Mannle L>uo-

DOUBLE THE
BUSINESS SALE

JIbram's
THE HEART

DULUTH^

Announcing Saturday
the Banner Day

In Our Double-ttie-Business Sale!

Women's All White Kid
Shoes.

Lace; all sizes; elsewhere
$7.00; Satur- ^f- ^^
day, a pair ^UeWV

Handsome Skirts.

Fancy or plain silks or fine

wool skirtings, up ^|» ffA
to $10.00 values.... VVeOU

TILADE
IN THE
MORNING

Bargains
From

^ the Heart
of Duluth

W^omen'w Pure
Milk Hose.

All colors and
black; 75c val-
ue at, a J,Q#»
pair *«'^

*'A'eMr Hang
BagR."

The $1.50 value
on sale 93^

InfantM' Shoes.

Sizes to 8; up
to $1.50 values;

s^r.....$i.oo

Children's
HoNe.

Saturd^-v on
"*i« 15c

"Xaco" Corsets.

All new models;
otherwise sold at
$1.60. St AA
Special V*«W

"Warner's
Brassieres.

The 50c quality;

^f^'.*\ 39c

Nainsook Enve-
lope Chenii.te.

Lace and embroid-
ery trimmed; $1.25

If'f^^ 79c

AMiite Cambric
Petticoats.

Styles worth up to
$1.00; Sat- argt
urday only. .

**«»**

Cambric
Petticoats.

Pretty styles;
choice of values

L't.'!-.'.':...$l-00

XetT Collars.
Georgette, Crepe
de Chine and
Khaki Kool; to $2
values, ttf AA
Saturday.. V-l.VW

Childrrn'N Fancy
\\'uKh::bIe
Dresse.s.

Sizes 6 to 14: $2.00
values $1,29

2-Button Silk

Gloves.

Black or
white. . .

.

69c

Silk Fiber
Hose.

All colors; extra
special Qgp

Soft Lingerie
Uowns.

Including our best
$1.00 values; your
^'^^^^^ 69c

Girls' Patent
Leatber \%'bite ^

Top Shoes.
Sizes 81/2 to 2;

if,-.. $2.25

Handsome Crepe
Kimonos.

.'X.ll Persian pat-
terns, up to 5i2.25

values; ft-i OQ
choice ^i.OiF

Boys' Solid Calf
Slioes.

Sizes 1 to 5»4:
$2.75 value. Satur-

flfr." $1.95

Girls' Gun Metal
Button .Shoes.

Sizes 8^ to 11:
$2.25 value; spe-

Tl^ $1.50

Coverall
Aprons.

One to a buyer.
Full size Coverall
Aprons 35^

Children's
Dresses.

During
RSkt*

this sale OVC

Little Gents'
Calfskin Shoes.

$2.00 values dur-

$1.39Ing this
sale

YouiiK I.adirs*
Patent Leather

White Top
Shoes.

$5.00 «Q Ti?
values. VO. Ia

House
Dresses.

Regular price
'^^•^/

, 98c•special. . .
"-'^'

House
Dresses.

$2.25 House
Dresses at

—

$1.39

Special Sale
of

Women's
Shoes.

Kid Gloves.

Regular price $2.

During this sale

f,L',r"-.....W.39

A GREAT SALE OE

Dresses
Afternoon Dresses made
of swell French Serge, Ga-
bardines and Poplins; up to

$15.00 values at $10.00—and up

to $22.50 values at $14.50.

Fancy Silk Taffeta Dresses—Splendid

styles ; only one and two tf 4AAd
of a kind, $17.50 values ^J.V»W
First sale of Beautiful Wedding Dresses; splendia

selection of values from $25.00 ^-l ^ (?A
to $50.00, at $32.50 to I^X i •W
Evening Frocks of Georgette, Cropo de Chli\9.

Chiffon or Taffeta; all shades, SiS QQ

miraiii's

V**:

$3.00 For

Waists
Worth $5

-:-

Includtnc aeorgettft Crepo,
heavy Crope (1« Chlno SUku,
Pussy Willow Taffeta; MpUn<
did styles; most of them |8

values, choice ff^ AA
i^t only ^iSwVV

Qeorjiett© GreB«
Walsti, $7.80 value, ........

Fancy Orffandy Wftl»t«, up
to MOO valu@ii, cit. ......... .t. ... .«

$5.00
$1.19

We Trim

Hats

Free!

*<

Coats and Suits
Offering popular styles Coats that you would ^| A 9JC
ordinarily expect to pay up to $30.00 for, at ^X«f« i U
Shades: Magenta, gold, mustard, putty, biscuit, apple and

emerald green, pearl grays, tans—beside?; navy and black=«ll the

very latest style effects—Velours. Burclla Cloths, Bolivia Cloth,

Cheviots, Gabardines, Men's Wear Serges, Jerseys, ete.=actually

up to $30.00 values at $19.76.

Others marked special at $8.95, $12.50, $16.00 to $27.60.

$15.00, $19.75 and $24.50
for Fashionable Suits worth $22..'50 up to $39.50, featuring all

the des.irablc shades and materials in a remarkably choice va-

riety of fetching styles — many exclusive models — instead of

$22.50 to $39.50—

$15.00, $19.75 and $24.50

The New Two-tone

Boots For Women
Gray. tan. black and tan
—$8.00 values

at—per pair

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
Reduced For Saturday

Untrimmed Hats, colors and black, Milan Hemp Ct'% QS
and Straw and Chip Straw; up to $3.00 values v*««'^
Late styles in Trimmed Hats, black and all popular ^^^^~
large and small shapes—worth up to $10.00, S3«9S
at $5.95, $4.95 and ^

You Pay a Little Less

You Get a Little More

$6.00

17 and 19 East
Superior St.

Half Block East of Lake
Avenue

'1

ii

mala: assistant superi"*^"*^"*- .!=,!^P1*
Nelson; secretary. Axel Andeison,
treasurer, Fred Anderson.

To Wed Dohitlilan.
Cloquet. Minn.. April 20^ (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Charlo,

Johnson of Dunlap Island announce tie

engagement of their daughter Cel.a

Helen, to John DignesS of Duluth The
wedding will tak e place next month.

SPOONER MARSHAL IS

NOW DEPUTY SHERIFF
Spooner. Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—While here this week
Sheriff Andrew Johnson appointed Axel

Rod, local vllla«. marshal, as one of

his deputies for this section of Bel-
trami county. This was found neces-
sary because many matters often re-

quire the presence of two deputy sher-
iffs and with J. R. Dundas of Bau-
dette and Axel Rod on the job. peace
In this section of the county should be
maintained.

FOND DU LAC RESERVE
LOGGING WORK ENDED

Brookston. Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The MuUery-McDon-

ald Lumber company has completed

loading: out the camp equipment and
steel rails which have been used on the

loKslngr road near here for the past

severai year.. The concern has con-

cluded Its timber operations on the

Fond du Lac reservation, which was
included with the work here. The
buildings at camp 3 were purchased by
A. Christensen, who is rapidly dismant-
ling them.

WARROAD DOCTOR'S
WIFE IS SUMMONED

Warroad, Minn.. April 20.— (Soecial

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Lawrence Par-
ker died April 16 after a very brief
illneaa of pneumonia. The funeral
services were held at the home on
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
remains were shipped Tuesday evening
to Waseca, Minn., the old home, for
burial, belnff accompMiiwl by the fam-

ily. Mrs. Parker, whose maiden nam.
was Carrie Ballard, was born at Wa-
seca, April 29, 1870, and in 1890 was
married to Dr. Lawrence Parker. Five
children with the husband survive.
The family came to Roseau in 1896,
later moved to Warroad, where her
home has been ever since. Mrs. Parker
was an active and sincere member of
the Presbyterian church and also a
prominent member of the Order of
Eastern Star.

*
Bank ClearinK* Increaar.

An active week was reported in Du-
luth bank clearings for the week ended
today. An Increase of $1,763,300.39 waa
shown. The total was reported by the
clearing house at $6,419,022.60. com-
pared with 14,655,722.21 for the oor-
respondlns week Uat yMur.
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IN HIS PERSONAL APPEAL TO ALL AMERICANS

"Every housewife who practices strict

economy puts herself in the ranlcs of those

who serve the nation.

**Let every man and every woman as-

sume the duty of careful, provident use

and expenditure as a public duty, as a

dictate of patriotism which no one can

now expect ever to be excused or forgiven

for ignoring."^ ^^

U you buy at The People's you are eco-

nomical—if you are economical you serve

the nation! You owe it to yourself and the

nation to trade at The People's—where

your dollars have more cents.

BE kconomical:
Buy Your Daughter's

AT THE PEOPLE'S
A few economy specials for

Saturday and Monday:
Girls' Neat Dresses — N e a t_l y

trimmed; real 50c
values, special

Girls' Gingliam Dresses—Neatly
trimmed; real 85c
values

Girls' Gingham Dresses-
trimmed; real $1.35
values

C;irls' Gingham Dresses
beautifully trimmed;
real $1.75 values. . . .

Girls' Gingham Dresses— Tiiiri^

med most becomingly; &^ 7C
real $2.50 values ^XmiO
Women's Skirts—A special lot of

navy blue poplins and .st-rges,

also gray mixtures; latt-.^t .styles.

Real $4.50 values,
speci;il at

29c
Xeatly

59c
-Xeatly

98c
— Most

$1.39

RAINCOATS!
It's not raining today—it may

rain tomorrow. Be economical!

Buy now, while our assortment,

whicli we have priced according

to the prices we paid eight

months ago, lasts.

.a . k I »' / LA*.

$1.98

$2.98

Men's $5.00 Raincoats—-M^out
30 in the lot, to clean

up

Men's Wool Top Spring and
Rain Coats—Black and white or

brown and white mix- CA QQ
turcs; $10 values V^iwV
Boys' and Girls' Raincoats—
$4.50 values; extra spe- CO MO
cial at, only I^fci"!!*

Girls' Raincoats—A small lot

of coats, worth to $2.50, QOa
to close out iPMlf

Women's Raincoat s—Xcat
checks, velvet collars

and cuffs; $6 values. .

.

$3.98

Be Sure to Buy a Ticket to the Patriotic

Dance at the New Armory on the 27th

UNDERWEAR SHOES!
Priced lower, because we

bought on last year's lower mar-

ket.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear—
50c values; per gar- 25C
mont

Men's Ribbed Underwear. JQg
75c values; garment "tVM

Men's Balbriggan Union ^Q*
Suit—$1.00 values at ^WW
Men's Union Suits—Chalmer's

98cspring needle

value at

$1.50

Girls' and Boys' Union Suits—

Ribbed; 50c values, 28C
at

Women's Ribbed Union Suits-
Low neck, no sleeves; knee

length; 75c value 39c
Women's Gauze Vests-
No sleeves, low neck; Q*
1 5c values at "''

We buy for less and sell for

less than any other store in the
city. These few items prove it:

Special Purchase of 588 pairs of

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SHOES

Divided Into Three Lots:

Values
to S3..")0

Values
to S4.50

Values
to S6.00

THE DULUTH HERALD, April 20, 1917.

GAME AND

FISI[LAWS

Changes Made in Existing

Laws By the Late

Legislature.

Synopsis of the Legislation

Issued By Commis-

sioner Avery.

St. Paul.

of
states

in-
the

in each

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98
Women's Novelty Boots—Plain
colors and two-tone effects; lat-

est., and best lasts; values to

$8.00. special at CVI CO
$5.00 and ^t.iJU

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
.«Sizes 9 to 13 «t.69

Sizes 1 to 6 S1.98
Button and lace—green chrome

tanned soles.

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOF.S
Sizes 8»2 to 11 $1.75
Sines lHa to 2 $1.98
Sizes 2 v.. to • $2.48

Button and Lace High
Top Shoes

*
ZZ\ • 223 WE5TriR5T-5TR[nr ^

ONE DOOR EAST OF THE WOLVlX BUILDING.

(By n Staff Corrcapondent.)

Minn.. April 20.—Carlos

Avery, game and fish commissioner,

has just issued to the press the follow-

ing synopsis of the result of legislation

in the late legislature, concerning

bills passed:
Condemnation of Hatchery Sites—

A

bill was enacted providing for con-

demning sites for flsh hatcheries in

case locations for such may be selected

I which cannot be purchased. The con-

struction of a hatchery for pike perch

at Tower has been delayed two years

on account of lack of such a pro-

vision In the bill which provided for its

I
construction.

Collection of Scientific Specimens—
This act amends the present law to

permit the collection of live birds and
animals for zoological collections

maintained in municipal parks and
further provides for the exchange
fish and fish eggs with other
and the Federal government.
Rewards for Prosecutions—The pres-

f-nt law requires the payment of re-

wards to persons other than salaried

game wardens securing convictions for

violations of the game and fish law.s.

This act makes the payment of such
rewards optional with the game and
fish conimi.>^.«ioner.

SbipplBK Heads nnd Hfde».
Shipment of Heads and Hides—Un-

der the present law a special permit is

necessary to ship the head of a big

game animal to a taxidermist or tlie

hide to a tannery. This is amended to

provide for an additional shipping tag
on the license for u.se in shipping heads
or hides without going through the

formality of securing a special permit.
International Commercial Fishing

—

A new law was enacted superseding
our present law governing commercial
fishing In Lake of the Woods. Rainy
lake and other international waters
except Lake Superior. This law per-

mits the use of pound nets, fyke nets

and gill nets in Lake of the Woods,
Rainy lake. Kabetogama lake, Name-
kon lake, Sand Point lake. Loon lake
and Lac La Croix but in no other
ternational lakes, and regulates
amount of net to be licensed

Shooting from Automobiles — This
act prohibits the shooting of game of

any kind from motor vehicles.
Licensed Herring Xcts—An act was

passed providing for the use of gill

nets of a certain mesh for takini^ her-
ring which are found in a few inland
lakes for domestic use only under re-

.^trtctions similar to those governing
the taking of whitefish from inland

Confiscation and Seizure—This act
specifies more definitely what articles

Illegally used in taking game and flsh

are contraband and may be seized and
pro\ides for the sale of such articles

or materials as may have a lawful use,

and for payment of money so received
into the state treasury.

Birds ClasMified.
Classification of Birds—This act cor-

rects the present law in the nomencla-
ture of birds, listing those that are
classed as game birds and naming the
birds that are classed as injurious and
which may be destroyed at any time.
J'>lackbird3, crows, English sparrows,
sharp shinnofi ha»vk3. goshawks. Coop-
er hawks and great homed howls are i

classed as injurious. This act further
j

authorizes the destruction of any birds
which may be found destroying or in-

juring ganie birds on state game farms
or in state game refuges or destroy-
ing or Injuring fish in state fiPh hatch-
eries.
Authorizing the Taking of Fish in

Shallow Lakes—This act permits the
game and fish commissioner to author-
ize the taking of fish by any means
which may be found to be smothering
in shallow lakes or sloughs, or which
are found to be in immediate danger of
such destruction.
Nonresident Big Game Bag Limit

—

This act corrects the discrimination re-
sulting from the bag limit law passed
at the 1915 session, and provides that
th<^ nonresident big game hunter shall
be entitled only to take one deer or
one male, antlered moose, and also
permits shipment of game so legally
taken to the home of nonresident.

Open Season for Birds.
Open Season and Bag Limit for B^rds
By this act the open season for shoot-

ing water fowl and other game birds
will begin on Sept. 16 instoad of Sept.
7. The season for prairie chickens will

close on Oct. 1 and the bag limit for
upland birds, except quail, is reduced
to five birds per day and fifteen in

possession of anv or all kinds com-
bined. A daily limit of ten quail Is

permitted, and a season ba^ limit of

twentv-five prairie chickens or thirty
quail "is fixed. The season for quail

shooting is the month of November
only. A closed season for three years
is fixed for ruifed grouse or partridge.
Commercial Fishing in Lako Superior
This act is the first comprehensive

law ever secured regulating the com-
mercial fisheries of the waters of L-ike
Superior which are under the juris-

diction of Minnt-sota. The law pro-
vides for the licensing of boats for use
in cp.rrvlng on commercial fi.««hing with
gill nets for herring, lake trout, cis-

coes, and other varieties, the fee for
su( h license varying with the size and
tonnage of boat used. The bill fixes

the season for fishing and size of mesh
of nets to be used.

Inland Commercial Fishing—An act

has been pas-^ed amending the present
law so that the county commissioners
of the several counties may, if they
see fit. close their respective counties
to this commercial fishing at the an

Market Day in Bralnerd.

Braineid, Minn., April 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The plans for the

first monthly free auction and market

day to be given under the direction of

the Retail Trades committee of the

Chamber of Commerce met Tuesday,

are completed. In the morning goods
will be listed, stores visited. At 11:30

free lunch will be served at the Cham-
ber of Commerce for farmers supplied
with tickets from the merchants. Then
will come a musical entertainment fol-
lowed by an address by A. B. Hostetter,
Duluth, "and at 1 p- m. the auction.

HERE IS ONE THING THAT

IS ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE

Wpmen's Hose
Women's Fiber Silk Hose in

white Snd-' black ; a fine sheer

quality ; regular 35c ^^^kg^
I
value, per* pair.

<WHERK VALUES REIGN SUPREMEtt

IktK
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Boys'& Girls' Hose
Boys' and Girls' Fine and

Heavy Ribbed Black Hose ; all

sizes from 5 to 10, ^6^
Saturday, pair *^w

k Splendid Bulletin of Spring Merchandise
tconomically Priced for Saturday Selling

Ready to Wear Department
A great stock of brand new late style garments now

on sale; a good many special bargains of unusual

merit, arranged for Saturday.

SUITS—Charming new clever styles made up in

Men's Wear Serge, Poplins, Poiret Twill, fine Gabar-

dine, Wool Velours, Jersey Cloth, etc. ; shown in every

new Spring color, also navy and black. Included are

smart Stout Suits. A good many individual models;

values of intrinsic merit on sale 4^^0 f%f%
at $35, $29.50, $25 and .pX^-^V
50 SAMPLE SUITS—In a big range of styles and

materials; a great bargain, on sale CJT SO
Saturday, choice *P* ^ **!^Tf
The value of these suits run from $22.50 to $27.dO.

Don't miss seeing them.

SPRING COATS — Hundreds of magnificent coats

now on sale ; remarkable for their great variety of

styles; beautiful materials^ swell new color, featuring

fnur wonderful values for Saturday— Cil C^ t%t%
$29.50, $25.00, $19.50 and ^A^.

W

EXTRA SPECIAL—50 Coats in one lot; all brand

new styles, in a big range of materials ; come in all the

new colors, also navy and black

—

CH^ ^i%
choice at

^X^-^V
CHILDREN'S COATS—A grand stock now on sale;

clever new smart styles; sizes 2 to 14 years, all mod-

erately priced.
. ,NEW BLOUSES—for every occasion; Aew \orks

best makers are well represented in this great stock,

featuring extraordinary values at C2 9S
$5.95, $4.95, $3.95 and - • *P^'^^
50 DOZEN NEW WAISTS on sale Saturday in every

new fabric and style; all sizes— ^^ OO
waists of unusual merit ^Am^^%^

Globe
Tailor Made

Union Suits for
Women

fit the figure and are comfortable

—

they are made of fabrics especially

treated to remain elastic. Seams
are doubled sewed, they do not
pull out—they last a long time

—

the fabrics are fine.

Fine cotton in all styles; regular
narrow knee, $1.25,
$1.00 and
Fine cotton in all styles; regular
and extra sizes, at ^f%£^
59c and .^\^%*

Silk Yoke Union Suits in pink and
white, priced at ^f €t€k
$2.00 and ^Am%9^
Men's Wonder Wear Shirts and
Drawers for early spring wear;
drawers heavily re-
inforced; price

Men's $1.00 Union Suit.s—medium
weight; fine ribbed cotton; a suit-

able garment for these 79€t
chilly days, at ^w
Children's Creeping Rompers in
medium and dark colors; some
splendid values for SOC
only ^1#W
Sateen Bloomers, In white and
black; cut extra full; made with
elastic and band top,
at 50c and
Wool Serge Suits for boys, ages 10
to 16 years; soma with ^CZ tZ^
extra pants—$8.»8 to. .

•^»J«£»W
Children's Wash Suits in a splendid
variety of styles and fabrics, one
and two-piece at $2.50, - tZf%g^
$2. $1.50, $1.25 to .^l^W

Wash Goods
Special

36-inch Plain and Sport Striped Pop-

lins in all the staple 29C
wanted shades, yard .""^

17Hc Dress Ginghams, 12^c—Red
Seals, A. F. C. and Everett Dress

Ginghams, in neat stripes, checks

and plain shades, f 21/iC
per yard A^fm%0
Strong Cloth, per yard, 15c—A very

heavy fabric suitable for children's

wash suits, in plain colors and neat

stripes.

Yard Wide Percales,

count percales, in light

grounds, double fold.

32-in. Plain Chambrays and Zephyr

Ginghams—a new assortment in

beautiful plaids, at, 17^/%C
per yard
Extra Special! Remnants of

Wash Goods. Thousands of yards

of Outings. Wash Goods, Ginghams,

Silkolines, Percales in practical short

lengths at greatly reduced prices.

Saturday's

Special

Offering

in Women's Dress
and Street Hats

15c—Full
and dark

Tomorrow we oflfer two special lots in Trimmed
Hats in the season's best styles and colors, some

very exclusive styles and a generous variety to

select from.

Trimmed Hats—values up to

$8.50, choice

Trimmed Hats—values up to

$4.50, choice

$5.00

$2.50

Silks Under'
priced for
Tomorrow

36-inch Chiffon Finish Taffeta, guaran-
teed to give good satisfaction. Black only
—regular $1.59 value, ^1 ^j%
tomorrow ^*»fc^
36-inch Taffeta, plain and two-toned ef-

fects, for waists, skirts and ^1 35
suits, $1.75 value at .^*»<***
Fancy Taffetas—36-inch, in wide, hand-
some sport stripes; mustard ground with
fancy stripes and dark ^1 T^
colors at $1.95 and ^Am g %J
Georgette Crepes in ivory, mustard. Bur-
gundy, rose, black and pink, African
brown and navy, special, it^l 7K
the yard ^*« # 9
English Voiles—38 inches wide and silk

Etamines. a fine sheer cloth, in black
and all the wanted shades, S9C
per yard ^^W
Satin Stripe Voiles and Silk and Cotton
Crepe de Chine, in plain shades and pret-
ty stripes; 36 inches wide, ^SC
per yard "^^w
Fancy Stripe Voiles—white ground^ with
pretty rich stripes; yard wide;

1

a splendid variety at.

Misses' and Children's Hats in the season's choicest I
Dress Goods—two big lots of Sport

.Missci auu V.
..^.,^1,,^. ^m^,m ^%^% Stripe Suitings, Serges and Shephard

and newest shapes and colors , ^ alues ^ f OO Checks from 36 to 42 inches

up to $1.75, choice at
*|y—la^rw

| ^.^^^ at 69c and

Marquisette Curtains
and Yard Goods

$2.50 Marquisette Curtains Sl^QS
for only ^
$2.00 Marquisette Curtams SlmSO
for only • ^^ ^* ,*^

25c Marquisette, 40 inches 20C
wide, at. ... ^^ ^^^^
$2.50 Filet Net Curtains, SZmOQ
hemmed borders, at TL.- ^^^
$2.00 Filet Net Curtams, Slm50
email figures, at ^

Take Advantage ^
of Out Guaranteed^
Petticoats ..... .

Now on sale. Guaranteed to give entire satisfac-

tion for three months or a new petticoat given free.

AN OFFER OF UNUSUAL MERIT.

Linen Dept
.
.50c

lOc

72x90 Bleached Sheets, soft
finish, at

Brown Linen Crash, 18
inches wide, at

Turkish Towels. 48x24 inch—good and heavy, at

White Waisting, fine and sheer,
in dots, checks and stripes

nuts it into effect irrespective of the
^

of the Wisconsin legislature,

ts required for fishing foraction
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Rheumatism Has Never Been

Cured by LiBimenls or Lctions,

and Never Will Be.

You never knew of Rheumatism

—

that most painful source of suffering

being cured by liniments, lotions or

other external applications. And you

will never see anything but temporary

relief afforded by such makeshafts.

But why be satisfied with tempo-

rary relief from the pangs of pain

which are sure to return with in-

creased severity, when there is per-

manent relief within your reach?

does not reach the blood, the seat of

the trouble, and rid the system of the

cause of the disease? S. S. S. is one

blood remedy that lias for more than

fifty years been giving relief to even

the most aggravated and stubborn

cases of Rheumatism. It cleanses and
purifies the blood by routing out all

traces of the disease. The experience

w^ho have taken S. S. S. will

nual July meeting of the county boards.
Such action so taken by the county
boards cannot be rescinded and no ac-

tion can be taken at any other meet-
ing. It !.'» also made unlawful for the
county commissioners to solicit or re-

ceive for their respective counties any
percentage of the proceeds of such
fishing. The new law provides also

for a graded perrontage to be paid to

tile state by t^-e fisherir.ea based upon
tiio quantity of fish taken per month.

!V*fv FIsih Hatchery.
Eighth State Fish Hatchery—An ac:

was passed authorizing the game and
fish commissioner to select a site for

i
the eighth state flsh hatchery, to be

[
located In Minnesota at some point'

I south of the Minnesota river. No pro- '

I

vision was made at this session for
construction of the plant.

Re trtevlnS" Wounded Ducks—Th©lfiw
forhiddlngf the pursuing and shootinK
of ducks in open water was amended
to allow the retrieving of birds which.
may have been wounded when shot
from a pass or blind, falling In open
water. . ^ ,.

Protection of Highways and Other!
Property From Muskrats—The law is

j

amended slightly to allow the game i

and flsh commis.'!loner to permit town

,

boards to designate persons to de-
l

are Injuring 1

clam Thells and the method «« taking

same is regulated with a view of con-

stipation of the supply of shells for

button manufacture.
Aliens C«««»t Hant,

Aliens Prohibited FVO"!,,!^"?,^'",^!!

This act. which was submitted in 191B

and which failed of Passage
time, prohibits aliens, that

sons who are not citizens

United States or have not legally de-

clared their intention of becoming
citizens, from hunting game birds or

animals and from either owning or

possessing firearms of any kind. An
exception is made in favor of alien

sportsmen who are permitted to hunt

in Minnesota under this act on the

same terms as nonresidents.
Codification and Revision of the,

Game Law—This act provides for an
interim commission consisting of one
member of the house to be appomted
by the speaker, one member of the

senate to be appointed by the lieu-

tenant governor, .one member ap-
pointed by the governor, a member of

?L°viJS:' >-ou 'that Tt" will' promptly
| S^wavs"'^'^'^

"^^^"^

reach your case. You can obtain this
j

Cominerclal Fishing In Interstate

valuable remedy at any drug store. {Waters and Concurrent Jurisdiction

—

A valuable book on Rheumatism
•[^^;f,^'f,-„P-;\rh^ i?Ser\ta?es""ver'

and its treatm.ent, together with ex-

pert medical advice about your own

Science has proven that Rheumatism individual case, will be sent absolute-

is a disordered condition of the blood.
|

ly free, \\nte today to Medical De-

How then can satisfactory results be i
partment. Swift Specific Co., J8 Swift

expected from any treatment that I
Laboratory, AtlanU, Ga.

all interstate waters and requires that
all commercial fishing in such wa-
ters shall be done under game war-
den supervision.
Mussels Conservation Law—This law

re-enacts the mussel conservation law,
which was pasaed two years &ffO and

OFFICE WORKERS

FACTORY WORKERS!
and others who labor indoors

shouldalways take the strength-

compelling tonic-food in

SCOTTS
EMULSION
to keep up their strength,

nourish&dr nerves and

increase thor energy.

SCOTPS b helping

^ousands'N^/ notj/ouf

eoott&Bowtu.Bloamfidd.H.J. tf-fl

the staff of the attorney general and

the game and flsh commissioner, who
shall revise and codify all the gamu
and fish laws and submit their re-

port In the form of a bill in the next

legis;ative session.
Obstruction to Kets Prohibited—

This act forbids the placing of ob-

structions of interstate waters for

the purpose of interfering with the

setting of nets by licensed fishermen.

Small game hunting licenses—An
amendment was adopted requiring the

purchase of small game hunting li-

censes by all persons over 14 years

of age. The present law excepts mi-

nors from its requirements.
Open Season lor Flsh.

Open Season, Size Limit and Sale of

Game Fish—An act was passed which
divides the state into two zones for

the opening of the fishing season for

brook trout and black bass. The di-

viding line Is the township line which
crosses the state east and west pass-

ing through or near Browns Valley.

Morris. St. Cloud. Princeton and Cam-
bridge. In the northern zone the trout

season will open May 1. and the black
bass season June 15. The opening of

the season for these varieties remains
the same as at present in the south-

ern zone, namely April 16 and May 29.

This act also extends protection to lake
trout In inland waters, fixing a slx-

I t-"-n-lnch size limit for such flsh and
1 forbidding their sale. The close sea-

! son on trout is made to cover all spo-

j
ciea of trout in Inland waters, includ-

' ing brook trout, steelheads, rainbow,
' lake trout and salmon. The size limit

on yellow perch is removed and a six-

Inch limit 1» placed on rock baas and
aunfish.

Setllnea in Interstate "Waters—This
act allows the use of 300 hooka on
setUnes for commercial fishing in In-

terstate waters.
Game Flsh Season In Interstate

Waters—The opexiiiig of the season for
taking game flsh in Interstate waters
is made the same as In the inland
water* of the state. In Lake St Croix
and the Mississippi river the aeason
for all game flsh except black basa
will open on May 1, hereafter. The
black bass season opens on May 29.

F«r-BearlnK Aalmala.
Fur-bearing Animals Protected—The

law fixing a close aeason for taking
fur-bearing animals Is amended aa fol-

lows: Otter are protected Indefinitely;
black bear, between March 1 and Oct
If; grtLY, black and fox aauiiTeL.iUlier,

inart<en and raccoon, from March 1 to

Oct. 15. This act also prohibits the
shooting of muskrats. between Feb. 15

and April 15. following, prohibits the

use of steel traps in taking bear, and
simplifies the method of procuring per-

mits to kill muskrats, mink or beaver
which are injuring property.
Spearing Law phanged—An act was

passed regulating the number of pick-
erel, buffalo flsh, whitefish or stur-
geon that may be speared per day and
adding dog fish, eelpout and garfish
to the list that may be speared. This
act also allows the use of artificial

lights in spearing in lakes from Nov. 1

to Nov. 16.
JAMES A< STUART.

Bemldji Girl*' Ckarcli Club.

Bemidji, Minn., April 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—twenty-five of the
young women of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school have organized a club to
create a greater Interest in the Sunday
school. It is also an atlUetic organi-
zation and each Monday evening the
girls meet and participate In the regu-
lar Young Women's Christian associa-
tion drill. The name of the organiza-
tion is the B. Y. Club of the Presby-
terian Sunday school and the offlcorw
are: President. Miss Pearl Brownlee;
vice presiJent, Ml.^s Muriel McGee; sec-
retary. Miss Beatrice Kirk; treasurer.
Miss Edith SchmitL

Grand Forks Park Board.
Grand Forks, N. D., April 19.—The

park board organize! as follows: Presi-

dent, M. F. Murphy; vice president,. Dr.

n. H. Healy; secretary, W. V. O'Connor.

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen

Eyesight 50 per cent In One
WeeWs Time in Many Instances

Free Preacriptkm You Can
Filled and Uae at Home

Have

PhUadelphia, Pa. Do you wear glasses?

A.re you a victim of eye strain or other

eje weaknesses? If so, you will be glad

to know that accordiiaf to Dr. Lewis
there is real hope for you. Many whos*
ejes were fsiline say tney have had their

Bjes restored through the principle of

this wonderful free prescription. One
man says, after trying it : "I was almost

blind; could not see to read at all. Now
I can read everything without any glasses

and my eyes do not water any more. At
night they would pain dreadfully; now
they feel fine all the time. It was like

a miracle to me." A lady who used it

says : "The atmosphere seemed hazy with

or without glasses, but after using this

prescription for fifteen days everything

seems clear. I can even read fine print

without glasses." It is believed that

thousands who wear glasses can now dis-

card them in a reasonable time and mul

and expense of ever getting glasses. Et«
troubles of many descriptions may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is tne prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop one
Bon-Opto tablet in a fourth of a g^ass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eye two to four
times daily. You should notice your eyes
clear up perceptibly right from the start

and inflammation will quickly disappear.
If Tour eyes are bothering you, even a
little, take steps to saTe them now before
it is too late. Many hopelessly blind
might have been saved if they had cared
for their eyes in time.
Note: Another promiDent Phy«irian_to whom

the above article w*a sabmitted. said: "Bon Opto
is a very remarkable remedy. Its coostitueot
inffredienta are well known to eminent eye apec-

i«list8 and widely prcKribed by them. The man-
ufactarers suarantee it to atrenrthen e^-e«ls1it

60 per cent (a one week's time in many tnetancea

or reftiDd the moner. It can be obtained from aay
irood dnirrist and la one of the very few prepara-

IUona I feel ahould be kept on hand for reaular use

in almost every fcmlly.- It Is sold in this city br

_ W. A. Abbett and other drucgrlsta.
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NEXT YEAR'S STATE TAX RATE

HIGHEST WITH ONE EXCEPTION

/

"Wear Nemo lor a Purpose!"

DON'T try to wear a Nemo model that is

designed for vm9 othtr wotnan. Wear

YOUR OWN Nemol

Below we show extmplcs of three distinct Nemo
Services— Self-Reducing. Wondcrhft and Back-

Resting- representing 31 different models, each

made for a distinct purtose; and in the Nenjo Kop-

Service and "Little Nemo" lines are 12 more

models. Each Nemo Corset Is designed (or some

particular figure, from the growing girl to the very

mature matron who must wear size 44.

Total Appropriations By

Legislature Are Nearly

$24,000,000.

Northern Minnesota Well

Treated at Hands of

Legislators.

BACK-RESTING
8 Model*

SELF-REDUCING
17 Model*

WONDERLIFT
8 Model*

/\

I

(By a Staff Corre*pond*nt.)

St. Paul, Minn., April 20.—The for-

tieth session ot the state legislature,

which came to a close yesterday, will

probably go down in the history of

the state as not only the most expen-

slvt session, but as possessed of but

one idea—leaving it to the people in

the next gt-neral election to say
whether or not that idea Is right or
wrung.

Tlie one idea which controlled the
legislature and which results in the
only constitutional amendment to go
on the ballot at the next election was
prohibition. That was the recognized
kevnote of the legislature before It

to form through-

two got to the senate and were
slaughtered there.

The Revolving Fand.
Probably no more important bill was

introduced or passed, ao far as North-
ern Minnesota is concerned, than that
which puts into effect the plan ^^m-

bodied in amendment No. 1, adopted
by the people at the last general elec-

tion. This law appropriates |100,000

as a revolving fund for the develop-
ment of state lands. By its terms a
settler can obtain a forty-acre tract
from the state on reasonable terms,
the state to clear five acres of it, al-

though the cost of such clearing is

limited to $300. At iJie time of such
purcliase, the settler pay.s tlie state 16

per cent down and pays in the land
in forty years and the cost of clear-
ing at the rate of 25 per cent a year.
It is believed tJiat tliis law will result
in a much more rapid development of
Northern Minnesota than any other
ever put upon the statute books, and
will aid settlers and those who would
be settlers to acquire horr.es on good
land with good markets at hand.
An attempt to eliminate the Mayo

foundation from its connection with
the state university, failed to get any-
where in either house. It is believed
that had it come to bat in the house
it would have been beaten and It is

known that forty-four votes were
pledged against it In the senate.

Strontr Mm in Senate.
The senate was the same as that of

two years ago with the exception of

/'

Only Through OurTremendousPurchasing Power of 107 Stores Could This I

J

Sale of Fine Spring Suits
At $19.75, $24.75 and $27J5

be made possible. It is a splendid opportunity for women to buy a smart

well-ihade Spring Suit at an attractive price. Almost every fashionable material and

desirable coloring is included in these lots. It is one of the finest collections we

have ever had as a special offering.

met, and it ran true _^ ^„ „.^ ^^^^, „,
out, until the A. X Larson house Dili 0,,^ person, Senator E. B. Collister hav-
eubmitting prohibition as a constitu-

| jng passed away since the last session,
tional amendment was passed by both

1 jjjg successor was Sam B. Rask of

It Rests T«ar Back

houses. Then it checked up and fur
ther depredations against the liquor
business were blocked, although oth-
ers were attempted.
The war appropriation and large

grants for school aid have run the
total appropriations made by the leg-
lislature up to the neighborhood of

J24. 000.000. This will make the tax
rate 6.78 mills when the next levy
is made for the state. But that in

itself will give a tax rate of 2.08 mills
more than the last one and will be
the highest the state has ever been
called upon to meet, with the excep-
tion of 1865. when it was 6 mills.

North Well Treated.
Northern Minnesota, including St.

Louis county, has little to complain
of as to its treatment at the hands
of the legislature which has just
passed out of existence. It got nearly
everything of importance that it went
after, both in the way of passage
and in the way of defeat, and the sen-
ators and representatives from this
section of the state express themselves
as quite well satisfied with the re-
sults.
Some members of the house and

senate assert that the 1917 legislature
will be famous for not only Us pro-
hibition proclivities, but for the worl^
it has done in a negative way. That
is because of the fact that a very
large number of the bills of general
importance to the state and affect-
ing all of the -"ople of the common-
wealth have failed to find their way
to the statute books. Many radical
bills were slaughtered. Most of these
met their fate In the senate, for the
house developed a habit of passing
the buck to the upper house, evident-
ly those less radical feeling secure
In the knowledge that matters are

!

dealt with more deliberately in the
upper body than in the lower. It

is believed that if the senate had been
less conservative many bills would
have passed which would have been
detrimental to the business interests
of the state.

ER.tentlally Prohibition.
But say what one will, the legis-

lature was essentially prohibition in
character, and tlie result was the con-
stitutional amendment bill. This
amendment, if adopted a year from
n( xt November, will make the state
"bone dry" in 1920 and the manufac

Nemo Self-Reducing Service

Hy^ienioallT rodnce. and tupport. the fi<«r«W «»•«•• o« «<>'•

than • dozen dietinot patented inventions.

17 models—$3^. $4.50, $5.00 and up

Nemo Wonderlift Service

The admttabU Wonderlift Bandlet Uft« up felleo tUine*, bold,

them in place, preeerve. health, produce* perfect lethion Unet.

8 models—$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00

Nemo Back-Resting Service

Relieree end preventt beckaohe. <ive« correct bodily poite,

flattens the back most modiibly.

8 model8-$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $10

The Nemo is the most comprehensive line of

corsets in existence. Select vour Nemo for a Purpose;

and be sure it is a Nemo, showing the NbMU
trademark—the market is full of worthless unitations.

AH CooJ Stor.. "— HT.U.U-P-U* !«»««•. "- T-^

Blooming Prairie, who grew popular
with his fellow members and was quite
an effective member of the upper house.
The senate consists of many strong men
and several superior floor leaders,
among the best of them being the two
SuUivans—not relatives—George H. of
Stillwater, and John D. of St. Cloud,
and A. J. Rockne of Zumbrota.
The house, as two years ago, lacked

real leaders. It may not have been the
fault of men on the floor who would
have been fitted to lead under ordinary
conditions, and may be the fault of
those supposed to follow. The house
was pretty well divided into little co-
teries or groups, with no connecting
links with other groups, so there was
no general cohesion in groups large
enough to be effective. Charles T. Mur-
phy of St. Louis county had quite a fol-
lowing after his speech on the tonnage
tax had marked him as a debater.
Theodore Christianson of Dawson and

Tom Davis of Marshall, possible rivals
in the Seventh district for congres-
sional honors, both possess characteris-
tics which might make them leaders
under ordinary circumstances. Both are
ready and forceful debaters. It is gen-
erally accepted that the principal trou-
ble with Mr. Davis is that he would
rather make a phrase than make a
friend; that he would don the cap and
bells to get a laugh and the applau.«e
that comes from those easy to charm.
It is t)elieved that with his inclination
to "dress down" somebody in clever
parlance cut out, he would develop into
a floor leader and debater of much
strength.

Good Pre«idinK OtricerR.
Both houses of the legislature, it is

generally conceded, M'ere blessed with
exceptionally capable presiding officers.
Lieutenant-Governor Thomas Frankson
presided over the senate with dignitv
and without the semblance of favorit-
ism. His rulings have been fair, and
satisfactory to the members so far as
heard, and he has made a very favor-
able impression by his attitude ever
since assuming the office.
The same can be said of Speaker

R. J. Parker. Following a rather
bitter fight for the speakership, Mr.
Parker found himself in a rather deli-
cate condition in which he was called
upon to favor his friends and not be
unfavorable to his foes. He handled
the situation well, it is conceded, and
as a presiding officer he has estab-
lished a reputation as a strong man.

i capable of handling an unruly and

A Woman Saves Enough on These Suits to Buy All Other Necessities

Enough for a pair of silk stockings, gloves and other little accessories, or

perhaps even a hat or a pair of new Spring shoes.

Our buyers, who are always in the Fashion Centers, know just when and

where to buy. This, combined with our great purchasing power makes it possible for us to

sell these suits at $2 to $7 less than asked for similar suits in other stores.

1

ture and sale of liquor and Its im-
j
disorganized house with surprising

DENIES SOLDIERS

WERE FIRED UPON

No Shooting Occurred at

Interstate Bridge, Says

Col, Eva. I

Commanding officers of the Na-
tional Guard deny reports that the

soldiers were fired upon by civilians

last night.

A rumor was current about the city
this morning that two unknown men
returned shots fired upon them by
the guardsmen at the interstate
bridge. The men. according to the re-

. port, were ordered to halt as they
approached the bridge, but turned
around and fled.

Col. H. V. Kva of the Third regi-
ment and Maj. E. J. Andrews of the
First regiment said this morning that
they had received no reports of a duel

between the guardsmen and civilians

last night or any previous night.

Maj. Andrews said that he made a
personal inspection of the guards
early this morning and that no report
was made of a duel.

"Nothing more than many other
wild rumors current about the city,

said Col. Eva this morning.

# *
* LOTS AVAILABLE FOR ^
Z GAKDEX CONTEST. ^

^ ThIrtT-one lot* are at <he «U»- *
^ poKnl of the management of the ^
^ l.akeside-l'ester Park
* roiitrnt and will

1^ o«>nCeNtant» i%hu
U(t thorn

portalion will become unlawful
While an attempt at statutory pro-

hibition failed In the house, this was
due in large measure to the wishes
of the Anti-Saloon league, which did
not want any interference with Its

program for the adoption of the con-
stitutional amendment and it feared
that statutory prohibition would hurt
the cause at tWk polls. After the pro-
hibition bill passed the only further
attempt made in anti-liquor lines was
the Cummings "blind pig" bill, but
it was defeated. Following the pro-
hibition accomplishment the legisla-

ture seemed to have accomplished Its

mission so far as constructive legis-

lation was concerned, for little of
statewide importance—at least of

great moment—was accomplished for

the rtst of the session.
Tonnage Tax KUIed.

The negative work of the legisla-

ture Is regarded fully as important as

the positive work. Notable in the

former list was the killing of the so-

call.d tonnage tax. It was a different

kind of tax than ever before pro-

posed bv those who would like to

see a tonnage tax put upon iron ore.

The old style put the tax on in lieu

of all other taxation but the bill

turned in this year proposed a super

tax of 2 per cent on the gross value

of' iron ore at the mouth ot the mine,

Ir addition to the regular ad valorem

tax The fight on this measure was
marked by many of the features of

"he fights in former years to impose

en St Louis and Crow ANmg coun-

ties additional burdens ,whi<-h would

hurt the north and help the south.

Kut the Northern Minnesota members,

who stuck closely together with one

or two exceptions, had many friends

fr the southern and other parts of

Ihe "tate, men who honestly believed

that the additional taxation of Iron

ere was unjust and unfair and did

not fexr to express themselves The
hill na^sed the house, 69 to 61. on

^eb. ^19 bSt was defeated in the^sen-

ate on March 14 by .40 to .i._

Very Smart Coats

At $14.75, $J9.75, $22.75

These coats will appeal to women who
want something new and attractive and inexpen-

sive Many of them are copies of higher priced

models, A splendid variety to choose from.

Separate Skirts

At $450, $6, $7 to $15

Everything you could think of! Taffetas,

plaids checks, stripes—big pockets, little pockets

—wide and narrow belts—shirring—plaitings.

Skirts for every occasion.

New Silk Waists
$2.48, $3.75, $4.50 and up

Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine in

white and all the new spring shades^

New Voile Waists, 98c to $2.25.

Sale of Dresses

At $4.75 and $9.75

Of silk and serge materials in models
suitable for street or business wear and some for

afternoon affairs. Blues, black, grays, rose, greens

and other new spring colorings.

Inexpensive Hats
$4.75, $6.75, $8.75, $10.75

Models from our own workrooms and

from leading Eastern market-s, designed for every

type of woman. You can pay almost any price,

little or big, and get a smart hat.

The New Kid Shoes
'

At $6, $7 and $ JO

are not going to last long. They are beau-

tiful styles and wonderfully good shoe values to-

day. In black, brown, gray, silver gray and com-

binations.

DRESS WELL—NEVER MISS THE MONEY
Our Charge Account Service is for YOUR convenience. Y

need not pay all in 30 days. Pay a little at a time, week y or r

nn more All Dav the Same" pricc whether cash or credit buy

I

years.

next
_.„lure,

it" in 7he'iegl n^3:r61.687:42fJr the fiscal year 1917-18

The North- and $10,405,642.50 for 1^1°
^^•^oi- ir iq

ite in Jartic- flmated indirect income for
\l\:^}^ll

J8,423.100 and for 1918-19 it '^ ^'.^st
200. so that the amount to be raised

by direct tax in 191.-18 »s $5.038.58 ..4-

and in 1918-19 it is placed at 53,08.^,-

44^50" The total aPP/oPVIeS 9^ as
1917 legislature were »"3.8b»,iSiiJ-3-. »»

comparfd with $17,876,546.97 by the

1916 legislature. ^^^^^,^ ^ STUART.

In the

ethers XyVs^ve-.-ch in opposition

at once placed himself

be offered to %
will apply tor *

^ Property owners In Ihl.i »ec- ^
^ tloii who wish to turn over their ^
^ vaeont lotn to someone else to ^* cultivate are requewted to call *
^ on V, D. Vincent, 4005 .McCulloch *
*. street.
5jt Entries In the contest

^

* close on May 1. X' w,
^c. 'T i r Diy

who not

Murphy,
Karden ^;

, to /he bill ». th^besV floor leadM'S
1" \h' 'hous'e and^'^s one of its best

, I, . ,o ms speech on that occa-

si'cm [s gen^raUj'^recognized by those
Z u^orH ii as the best argument

^f't^ha^day oli either side of the ques-

t.on

i

Jlt^MHMHNHlt*^****************

Diet, Exercise or Death!
YOUNG GIRLS JUST COM-
ING INTO WOMANHOOD

An eminent medical authority writes

that most of our city folks die of a

thickening of the arteries or of kid-

ney disease. The kidnej's become

clogged and do not filter the poisons

from the blood, and one trouble fol-

lows another, high blood pressure

damages the heart, arteries and kid-

neys. Usually its danger signals are

backache, pain here or there, swollen

feet or ankles, rheumatic twinges or

'spots appearing before the eyes.

"The very best remedy is this: Eat

meat but once a day, or not at all.

Plenty of outdoor exercise, and drink

rure water frequently. Before meals

toke a little Anuric, the great uric acid

neutra izer that is easily obtained at

?he drug .store. When you have diz-

iiness chills or sweating, worry, or

dragg ng pain.s in back, try this won-

5I^ui enemy to uric acid, which Dr.

wlJci of Buffalo. X. y.. discovered

n?i named Anuric. Anuric. more

^SinrXn lithia, dissoUes ur.c acid

i» hot water does sugar.

\

Minneapolis, Minn.—"When a girl.

I took 'Favorite
Prescription' with
wonderful results.

When I was just
coming into wom-
anhood I suffered
greatly and
through this I

became all run-
down and nerv-
ous. My mother
gave me Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
I'rescriptlon. and

2 it was only neces-
9 sary for metotake

' just a few bottles

to completely restore me to health,

and I have never suffered with this

condition since. I am a great advo-

cate of 'Favorite Prescription' for

both women and young girls just com-

ing into womanhood." '— MRS. L.

SCANTI-IN, 2229 E. Lake Sueet.

r.niv deserted the welfare of

^^/^^thi'^sJrate "se\\LSr^'S'H. r.riggs

of'virgtnra led'the "^^t agains the

bill and Senator James A. Carl^
t^-al

It Senator George H. ^f^'^^HJ^tXn
ihe nrincipal speech against the bill

and overwhelmed his opponents by his

^Tn bot"h'houses there were many men

who Voted for the bill despite the fact

B.'-w.KX- %"^ -Br-;.

in favor of a tonnage tax, that they

could go home to their constituents

with a negative vote chalked up, and

expect much further consideration at

the hands of the voters
The Grain BuslnCM.

Befcre the legislature convened, it

Ti"i<» eenerallv bruited about that

Things would be done by the farmers

in the house to the Duluth Boanl of

Trade the Minneapolis chamber of

commerce and the sr^^.^ '"^P^.9<^^°" <^^:

nartment. This consisted wholly of

no se for every bill that had for Its

Ob ect interference with the grain

iade as it now is wan killed off. The

house killed most of them, but one op

firmness and success.
As to the excessive levy which the

state will be called upon to face this
year, it may be said in passing, that
it Is due chiefly to two things which
were unavoidable, and which do not
mean that the raise in the levy is a
permanent one. One was the war ap-
propriations which are extraordinary,
and the other was the appropriation
for school aid and of $1,500,000 for a
deficit in that fund In the past two
years.

In view of the heavy appropria-
tions made. It is considered fortunate
that Senator Fred D. Vlbert and Rep-
resentative Spencer Searls were able
to put through the appropriation for
Jay Cooke park in the dalles of the
St. Liouis river. They got $7,600 a
year for the next biennium, when
strong efforts were made to either
throw out the item or cut it away
down.

A Strong Delegation.
That achievement of Senator Vlbert

and Representative Searls brings to
mind the fact that perhaps Northern
Minnesota, as a whole, has never sent
down a stronger delegation to either
house than represented
islature just adjourned
eastern part of the state in pa
ular, was especially fortunate, and
the Eighth district delegation, in

which should be included Senator Pat
McCIarry, proved one of the most ef-

fective organizations In either house.
It has the reputation of sticking with
its friends and delivering the goods,
and for that reason it usually got
what it wanted. it would be diffi-

cult, it is conceded, to name a weak
member of the delegation. The dele-
gation feels pretty well satisfied with
its accomplishments, for It obtained
about everything It wanted and killed

about everything It did not want.
St. I.oHis County BIlia Passed.

Among the bills which have become
laws are the following:
Permitting St. Louis county board to

aid in carrying on the work among ,
quest of the

the blind under the state board of
|

m.anagers, not to exceed $1,200 per
year. I

Permitting the state and its political

extensions to acquire fee simple title

in condemnation proceedings.
Relief of Arthur C. Beck, Company A,

Third regiment, to the extent of $800.

Relief of Axel Essen of Two Harbors
for logging contract default, $1,686.

Cook county commissioners' salaries
increased to $300 per year.

Cook county clerk of court salary
increased to $1,200.
Refunding the St. Louis county

courthouse bonds, not to exceed $600,-

000.
Soldiers' and aailors' monument in

courthouse square, costing $20,000.
Condemnation of the site for the

Tower fish hatchery.
An Additional Jndcc.

An additional judge for the Elev-
enth judicial districts

Increased salaries for the judges of
the Eleventh judicial district
Authorizing $4. _ _

[stipation,

You
costs no more. All pay

You are invited to use it.

monthlj', as convenient. It

ers.

No Charge for

Alterations

A Perfect Fit

Guaranteed
DILITH-SIPERIOR-VIRGINIA-BIBBING

Duluth Store:

8 East Superior

Street

Women's Department
Second Floor.

/

and selling it at actual cost to settlers

for the blowing up «' /^"J^Pmo^t im-
their land was one of the most

JAMES A.-
Reid Funeral Held.

The funeral services of the late

Gecrle Reid held yesterday afternoon

?t Crawford's undertaking rooms, were

a tended by many of his former news-

paper colleagues and other Jrlends,

anxious to pay their last respects

In compliance with the /pe,<^ial i^'

dcceased, made to Com-

Enormous
rmyofStomach
Sufferers

Led to Heafth By

Single Dose.

missioner Silberstein a few days prior

to his death, six members of the citj

police force acted as Pa^^earerB. Ihe
funeral services were conducted by the

Rev. Thomas W. McLean of Trmiiy
cathedral.

I
URGES FARMING^^

mEASERE. t

* De.-»n A. F. Woods of the t'ni- *
*- Terslty of Minnesota, In a let- ^
^ ter to L. B. Arnold, preiildent of ^
* the St. LoulH County clab, nrKen *
^ tliat the people of St. Loul*. oouii- ^
^ ty be encouraged to engage In ^
* farming this year a« a war * 1

^ meaMure. „i^ „# jL
'

^ He Mates that the people of *
^

^ the Vnited States are generally *
^ rising to the emergency and are *

:

^ Morlting night and day to in- ^
^ crease tlielr acreage of staple *

|* food cropx. *
^ No available land, he says. * I

^ should go to waHte. All Kirls *j
^ and boy.s, he said, should help. ^

ST. paulTTople in

BIG LOYALTY PARADE

Arclibishop Ireland Tells

People Nation's Test

Has Come.
St. Paul, Minn., April 20.—Fifteen

thousand persons marched in the pa-

rade that featured the observance of

loyalty day here yesterday.

"None allowed the supreme honor

of being permitted to enlist in the

aimy or navy should hesitate or de-

lay," said Archbishop John Ireland of

Paul, who Is in Washington, in a

pany B, Second regiment, New Jersey
National Guard, who was on duty
guarding a railroad bridge near Yard-
vlUe, N. J.

;!

•

Fargro Fair Officer Quits.
Fargo, N. D.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Nash, secretary
of the North Dakota Fair association
for Fargo, has resigned to accept the
post of assistant secretary of the Mas-
sachusetts industrial fair.

'k..

Lemons Whiten the

Skin Beautifully!

Make Cheap Lotion

St Paul who Is in wasningion, in »| xnc ju.^v. — w, »,
ion a

Stomach Trouble causes a multitude
; ^^^j^^^^ received here yesterday and

|
strained into a bottle containing tnree

of ailments and often results in Gall
| j^ad at several loyalty meetings.

| ounces of orchard white makes a

«tnne«! Yel'low Jaundice, Acute and
j "Those who cannot enlist as soldiers

( ^rj^oie quarter pint of the most re-
icial district.

iphrontc Indigestion. Appendicitis, Con- find tasks awaiting '— °" --
-

... -...-- _

,000 for aid for the l^hron c Indig^e^non. ^^PP
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^^^ exception

»

1

them all

St. Louis county fair. ,Dv.t..^w-", „ . niot.n^jp Can
Giving the Duluth board of educa- Pressure, Fear of Heart Disease^ *-an

tion larger powers to carry on night
schools, play grounds, etc.

cer and Ulcers of the Stomach and
Intestines, etc., etc. One dose of

General laws regulating commercial Mavr's Wonderful Remedy has pro\en

fishing in Lake Superior. successful in thousands of cases of

The bill authorizing the Issue of stomach Trouble. This explains its

bonds by the city of Duluth for bridge • enormous sale. Has been taken and
building and repairs. !

j recommended by Physicians, Jus-
AuthorizinfT the redistricting of the ~ . ^

Third commissioner district of St.

Louis county so as, to take in a portion
of Hermantown.
The Duluth municipal court ^ act,

dealt with previously.
The act making it unlawful fdr any

person or corporation to pay employes
salary or wages by any instrument not
negotiable.^ Coal D*ck Bill.

The bill authorizing cities of the
first class to operate coal docks and
yards. This originated with The
Herald.

In other parts of Northern Minne-
sota, the Nord bill, permitting towns
to buy dynamite in large quantities

tlce' of the Supreme Court, Congress-

men Lawyers, Nurses, Ministers,

Farmers, Educators, Mechanics —
probably your own neighbor. Many
owe their lives to Mayr's Wonderful

Remedy. Thousands say it has saved

them from the knife. Contairis no

alcohol or habit-formmg drugs. I REE
booklet on Stomach Ailments. Ad-

d^es'^s Geo H. Mayr. Mfg, Chemist

Chicago. Better yet—obtain a bottle

of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy froi.i

Wirth's drug store or any

markable lemon skin beautifier at

»T .. . ,..„ , n'^,* about the cost one must pay for a

A vitaf^tes^'of the strength and small jar of the ordinary cold creams.

ind^struSabimy of Americas^nation- Care should be taken to Strain the

hood confronts us/' It is that of pur lemon juice through a fine cloth so

unity of thought and action. I feel jjq lemon pulp gets in, then this jotioa

I

that
certainty

this is assured, and, hence, my
for America.

'

victory
will keep 'fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is used

reliable

°%%''ausau Patriotic Parade.
Wausau, Wis., April 20—Ten thou-

and beautifier. . .

Just try it! Make up a quarter pint

of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion

' and massage it daily into the face.

sand participated in a patriotic parade
;

""^ "arms'and hands. It should nat-

Sen'a"^d '''^^rZss"ll"^^VrZr.
' SrM,'y"".P '^whiten soften fr.»hcn

the parade,
patriotic services were held.

Guard Shot From Ambush
Trenton, N. J.. April 19.—A shot fired

Wirth;8 drug
^\°f

® ."[_ ^
"' / ^oney from ambush mortklly wounded Robert

druggist, who will refund lOur "^o"®^
j
^,j^.e^ jg years old, a private in Com

where beauty of any skin.

for rough, red hands.
Your druggist will sell three ounces

of orchard white at little cost, and
any grocer will supply the lemons.

—

Advertisement.

If it falls.
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MAY BUILD

SHIPS HERE

Duluthian in Washington in

Connection With "The

Great Armada."

are now obliged to curtail their pur-

chases of vegetables and meat on ac-

count of the hl«h A>st of living. Those
pushing the projedl point to the fact

that the lake is full of edible fish, yet

the poorer classes cannot buy them in

the markets and cannot catch them
except by hook atU line. It is pro-

posed to use n#ts that will hold only

the larger flsh^«*Mpermit the smaller

ones to escape. The plan is put forth

as a war economy measure.

"I Never Find Dust

Under My Rugs!"

A careful hoiiSiekeepcr made that

remark after usiiif? an electric

vacuum cleaner.

She found out what other users

know: that an Eden cleaner takes

out all of the dirt and .^rit—even

the fine dust which sifts through

the rugs to the floor beneath.

By actually removing the dirt the

use of an electric vacuum cleaner •

prolongs by years the life and

beauty of rugs and carpets.

Special This Month-$27.50
Term* 75c Per Week

jhtlbBmpecincCompanif
\N€fi£ A/OT SATf^r/fO TILL YOU ARE

210 West First Street Phone 2325

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

league, so he can challenge Christy
Mathewson for major league honors.

•

'Greencastlc. Ind.—Four athletes at

De Pauw university have heeded the
call to the colors. Woodruff, former
football captain: Wheat, quarterback;
Jackson, third baseman on the varsity
nine and Carroll, second baseman,
have enlisted in various branches of

the service. Athletic schedules at De
Pauw have been suspended.

PROPOSE ARBITRATION

OF ESGANABA MATTER

negotiations will result In the ^ale of

the plant to th« city. The companr
asks $876,000 for the plant. The city

has offered $22 9.000.
^

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
WILL OFFER SERVICES

Members of the directorate of the

Duluth Automobile club will hold a spe-

cial meeting at 5:30 o'clock this after-

noon in the offices of Dr. J. D. Park,
president, to act on the plan of offer-

ing the organization's services to the
National Guard. _ .„ „ ,

The offer, according to P. K. Mork,
member of the board of directora. will

Marine Iron Works May

Construct Some Wooden

Freighters.

Washington. April 20.—A number of

wooden -ships for the fleet of 1.000 such

vessel.s that is to be built in this coun-

try under the auspices of the United

States shipping board, will be con-

structed in Duluth, it is understood.

John Geistman, an officer of the Ma-

rine Iron & Shipbuilding Works of

Sfuth is here making the ne^ea^^ry

arrangemont.s with government offi-
:^ als for joining in building the great

armada that is to break the tierman

submarine blockade. It is understood

that he will take back with him to Du-
luth copies of plans and specifications

iof the new ships and will prepare to

build as many of them as possible.

Capt. Grlgnon, president of the Ma-
rine Iron & Shipbuilding company, is

out of the city today, and no other orri-

cial of the company could be reached to

confirm the above information.

City Briefs

TKc New Ldison
*'The Phonograph With a Soul"

brings every opera to your home in

literal reality. It re-creates the voices

of the world's greatest artists with

such utter perfection that the re-crea-

tion cannot be distinguished from the

original when both are heard in direct

comparison.

TKe Glass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

CERTIFICATES TO BE

ISSUED AS NEEDED

Bonds Provided in War Bill

Will Not Be Offered for

Sixty Days.
Washington. Anril 20.—Treasury cer-

tlflcates of indf'btcflness, authorized up

to 52.000,000,000 in the $7,000,000,000

war finance mea.«!ure now before con-

Kr^s" will be Issued. Secretary McAdoo
Announced today, 'as may be necessary

to meet the requirements of the treas-

ury" as soon as the bill becomes a law.

The bonds authorized by the bill prob-

ably will not be offered before sixty

days.

To Be Placed «t S Per Cent.
Philadelphia. April 20—The Federal

reserve board advised the Philadelphia

redrral reserve bank today that the

200 000.000 trea.sury certificates al-

lottf-d to this district will be pla. ed at

S per cent Instead of 2V2 pcr cf-nt in

order to create a wider margi n.

DULUfHIANS^AT CAPITAL
(Fr«a Thfl Herald Wuklnttu linai.)

Washinifton. April 20 —Mrs^ F. E.

House and daughter. Miss Dorothy

Housf'. of Duluth are here. Mr. Houso
is exp* otcd In a few days. K. O. Cong-
d<jM of Duluth is also here.

STRIKES BREAK OUT

IN KRUPP FACTORIES

Amsterdam, April 20, via London.

—

Strikes have broken out in various
munitions factories in Ciermany. in-

cluding the Krupps, the Telegraaf
says It has learned from Germaiv,
sources.

WHEAT CROP PROSPECT
IN KANSAS IS POOR

Topeka, Kan.. April 20.—Fifty-five
per cent of tlie 1917 wheat crop in

iCansas has been abandoned, leaving
the smallest acreage since 1897 and
one of the poorest conditions the state
has ever known, according to the of-

ficial crop report, issued today by J. C.

Mohler. secretary of the state board of
agriculture.

I'rosptcts for a crop from the re-

maining 45 per cent is shown as 60.13

per cent. Experts say this would in-

dicate a prabable crop of 48,000.00'">

bush.ls—nearly 51.000.000 bushels less

than last year and more than 133.-

000.000 bushels short of 1914.

ln( reased acreage for corn and oata
is shown.

Service printers. 310 West becond

street. Phone 114.
• —-—

—

The New Pattern*
in Berth's Dollar Shirts are backed by
the best of duality. Borths Dollar fehirl

shop, opposite Grand theater.

May Court Calendar Heady.
Judge Cant has made a setting of

casos for the May term of the
f
istru t

court, which will open the first W ed-

nesdav of n.xt month. The cases set

for trial are lawsuits which were con-

tinued over the present ^'^"n.
„
Atto«

-

nevs have been notified so that Jthey

will be ready to try their cases with-

out further d elay.

Arrangei, for •Teddy**" War SP*-****;,

Arnold Joerns, Chicago, secretary of

the National Security league, is a son

of \V. G. Joerns of this city. Chicago

naperq vesterday announced that Mi.

Joerns had arranged with Col. Theo-

dore Roosevelt tor a war speech to be

given at the Stockyards ampitheater

on April 28.

98e for »Iany fl.50 Silk*

I find seven other lots of desirable silks

i at great reductions at Gray s silk sale.

Woman Will Succeed Trux.
Mis.t Sybil Jensen will succeed .1.

t Harris Trux as private secretary to

! Mayor Maguey and Commissioner Sil-

i
herstein. safety head. The appoint-

ment was announced yesterday after-
I noon by Mayor Magnoy. in whose law

offices Miss Jensen has becft employed
as stenographer for several years. Mr.

Trux who IB first lieutenant of ( om-
pany A, Third regiment, is now in

active servico with the guard.

Been and Women.
Bees swarm where honey is thickest

—wise .shoppers crowd Gray s silk sale.

Get your share before e:30 tomorrow
night.

Four Delegate* Chosen.
Duluth lodge. Royal Arcanum, will

be represented by four of its members
at the annual state convention of the

grand lodge next week. The meeting
will be held in St. Paul next Tuesday.
The local delegates will he Douglas C .

Moore. William Petty. H. C. Gravett
and Clinton Brooks.

Auction.
Owing to ill health of Capt. Sullivan,

the Board of Trade Live ry cciinpaiiy is

going to soil its entire equipment at

auction April 24.

EndM at 9:30 P. M. Tomorrow,
The great silk pale—come to Grays

In the morning if you can.

Clerk-Carrter Wanted In Dniuth.
A clerk-carrier Is wanted at the Du-

luth postofttce. and an open competitive
examination will be given at the Fed
eral building April 28. Salaries range
from $800 to $1,200 for the varlou.s

grades In this position.
«

Temple Rmannel Service.
'Gossip and Gossipers' will be the

subject of the sermon to be del'vered
bv Rabbi Maurice Lefkovits at the reg-

ular Temple Emanuel services this eve-

ning The sermon will be the ninth in

the series on "The Ten Commandments
in Modern Settings." The services will

o'clocK.

TWO STATES IN

KEEN MAT RIVALRY

Caddock-Stecher Battle

Starts Contests in Iowa

and Nebraska.
Omaha, Xeb.. April 20.—When Earl

Caddock of Anita, Iowa, defeated Joe

Stecher of Dodge, Neb., thereby taking

the championship from Stecher and
Nebraska back to Iowa, where It was
held for many years by Frank Gotch,
he started a rivalry between the two
states for wrestling supremacy that
bids fair to result in many hard-fought
matches.
Already Caddock has been challenged

by two of Nebraska's most promising
wrestlers—Martin Plestina of Omaha
and Jack Taylor of Lincoln. Both had
signed articles to meet Stecher. but
when he was defeated the Dodge
county man called off both bouts.
Caddock has promised to meet

either of these men as soon as he has
had a rest. In the meantime efforts

will be made to have Plestina and
Taylor meet, the winner to take on
Caddock.

Stecher has gone to his home at

Dodge. Njb.. for a period of recuper-
tion. Within four years he has par-
ticipated in 150 wrestling bouts and
the last few months have been exceed-
ingly active ones for him. His defeat
by Caddock. In part extenuation for
which ho offers his physical condition,
now makes it possible for him to take
a rest. This done it is believed he
will challenge Caddock for the title,

and inasmuch as the latter already has
stated he is willing to meet Stecher
again, another bout will probably be

"I have but few excuses to offer and
no complaint to make," Stecher said
in discussing his defeat.

"I was honestly defeated insofar as
the fall I lost was concerned. But as

to the final decision of the referee I

must sav that when in my dressing
room after this fall nobody notified

me that the time was up, and while I

was suffering greatly from a running
ear and a cold in my head and chest,

I was ready to go on with the match
and Intended to, but was not given the
oppirtunitv. I wps beaten and that is

all there is to it. and in Caddock the

game has an hii.est and deserving
successor to myself."

White Beats Mahr.

Nev/ York, April 20.—Charlie White,
the Chicago lightweight, outboxed
Waller Mohr of Brooklyn in a 10-

round bout here last night. W'hlte
floored Mohr In the seventh round. In

only one round did Mohr show to ad-
vantage. Each man weighed 13b

{lounds.

Escanaba, Mich., April 20.—^Special
| ^^^^j^^^ ^^ ^^^ ooaru 01 uiioi;w.-. ^w.

to The Herald.)—The North Michigan : ^e extended to Col. H. V. Eva of the

Water company has proposed to the
;
Third regiment.

cltv council of Escanaba that a board Every member o. ^"^^ c^"2*,„^i" ^*
of'arbU^ators of three competent ^n-

! «""J'«'i /°,?f'U^^*'^
^°*=^^ *""**' ""^

gineers be named, one by the company, cording to the plan

one by the city and the third by a
committee of ten named by the city

council, for the purpose of determining
the value of the water plant, which the

city has been trying to purchase for

two years. The water question 1« one
over which there has been much Uti

gallon, and It Is " "'

WISCONSIN CAMPAIGN
FOR SEED POTATOES

las neen mucn um- Madlaop. Wis,. April ??.-^TM ftr.t

believed the latest step to Jnerease war rations in Win-

consln will be taken by the state coua-
cii for defense to relieve the shortasa
in seed potatoes.
Governor Philinp called a meetlnc

of the potato shippers of the state at
Madison today. The state council WlU
endeavor to prevent further saJe of
potatoes for table use or for delivery

outside the Plate.
An inventory of the supply shows

there is sufficient seed for a full crop.

The situation Is such that the gov-
ernor has decided on drastic steps.

BARRON, WIS., ILLEGAL
FISHERMEN_ARE FINED

Barron, Wis., April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Iver Holmstrom, a farm-

er, pleaded guilty to a charge of netting

flsh r.n<3 paid a fine of $55 and costs In

a local court.
. . ^. _

Yude Dergland and lii»« father ana
H. Johnson, also farmers, pleaded gulltr
to netting flsh. Johnson paid $28 lln»

and costs, and the BerglandR togothej
paid 128 fine s^nd costs. It i.s f?aid It

took two yoar.T to round up these men.
Deputy Oamo Warden A. I. Hulbarl
madcj the prroiit'.,

D. H.. 4-20-1

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOiTI

Minneapolis, Minn.. April 20.—The
miver.sity of Minnesota track team
will have to elect another captain as

Carl Wallace. who was reccntix

chosen, has joined the United States

marine corps. i-^..«^„,„*
Wallace Is to become a lieutenant.

He was one of eight college seniors

throughout the country to pass the

examination.
• • *

Chicago—With First Baseman Vic
Saier out of the game because of a
broken leg. Pr* sident W eeghman of

the Chicago Nationals is in search for

a player to fill the gap. He probably
will attempt to land Fred Mollwitz.
whom the Cubs recently sold to Kan-
sas City.

^ ^ ^

St Louis—Boxing m St. I^ouls

henceforth will be run strictly on the

"club" plan. All tickets must be pur-
chased twenty-four hours In advance
of the contest.
The police have stepped In and pre-

vented the sale of tickets on the night
of the programs. All gambling must
be abolished, according to the new
police regulations.

» • *

Detroit—Tyrus Cobb is seeking new
honors this year. He hopes to become
checker champion of the American

begin at 8

Personals

Tm tnie-maik
"Aipiria" (R«t-

U S. Pal. 0«ce)
U a guirantfc that

ihr mono«cetic-
BcviaUrt ol lali-

cylicacicl in dxaa
taUcttsadeBMolc*
H of dM nJiaUe
Bajrermaoufactuia

TABLETS I

Peck*tBoxM
of 12

BetdM*fa4
1100

CAPSULESi
Sm1«J

PmImsm of 12
•md24

The Bayer Cross b on every package and

every tablet of genuine Aspirin. Remem-

ber "Bayer"—it has always protected you.

layer-Tablets ^^ Aspirii

E. J. rarland. general agent of the

local passenger department oi" the
N'orthwQStern line, has returned from
Washington. D. C. where he has been
visiting his father and other relatives.

J. H. McKinnon of Virginia, super-
intendent of the Duluth, Winnipeg <st

Pacific railway. Is here today.
Mayor Victor L. Power of Hlbbing is

here on business.
D. C. Harris and John Costin of ^ ir-

glnla arrived in the city this morning.
J. H. Nel.«on and F. A. Wilds of Hib-

blng are here today.
Mrs. C. L. Dickenson and Mrs. w.

F. Hacket of Baudette are in the city.

Miss Nellie M. Keenan and Mrs. J.

Johnson of Hibblng are visiting in

Duluth. , . .a..
C. F. Mahnke. Moose Lane editor and

Northern Minnesota booster, ia in the
city.

Bruce TerBush, traffic man for the
Stone-Ordean-Wells company, has re-

turned from Chicago.

FORMER DULUTHIAN

KILLED AT DAVENPORT

"Word has reached Duluth of the
death of John N. Ehle, 72, formerly of
this city, at Davenport. Iowa. He was
run down and killed by an automobile
truck. V^

. ^ . .

Mr. Ehle was in the shoe busmes.^ in

this city for a number of years. He
sold out his business five years ago
and went to Davenport, where his son
resides. He went into business there,
but owing to falling eyesight was
obliged to abandon it and retire. He
visited here about three months ago.
Henry I>- Ehle of this city is a broth-

er. Other relatives who survive him
are: Harry Ehle, a son, residing at
Solon, Iowa: two daughters living at
Detroit, Mich., a brother in Indepen-
dence. Mo., and a sister in Log Angeles,
Cal.

MOVEMENT TO FEED
OSHKOShUTES ON FISH

Oshkosh. "Wis., April 20.—A move-
ment has been started here to secure
netting of fish and the conducting of
fish markets all under state super-
vision, so that Lake Winnebago may
furnish food for Oshkosh people who

STCRLINO

IvV

One of the
popular pat-
terns in Gorham
table lilver-
ware stands with
thebestproducts
of the Middle
Georgian Period.

" The designers of

that time were
strongly impres-

sed with pure
Greek and Roman
forms, invariably

•roiding the ro-

coco, the fantas-

tic and the ornate.

This new Gorham
pattern, modeled
upon these stan-

dards, attracts by
its classic sim-
plicity and IS es-

pecially appropri-

ate to Colonial
and Georgian
dining rooms.

-^^^i$^^Made ia Ster-
V'vS^ ling Silver

only, and
stamped
with the
Tradtf
Mark:
Lion,An-
chor and
letter (t^

Which insures
quality and

purity ofdesign.

Savolainen&Co
SurceHSora,

Crd'a Jrwelry Store,
29 K. Sa»erlor St.

^

Wear a Raincoat Over the New Suit

The rainy season is

here. The first one in

a long time.

# *

Let us raincoat you.

« *

If you haven't the

new suit to cover, come
in tomorrow and pick

it out. Nothing like a

rainy day for the job.

* *

Men's tan and dark

Slip-ons at $5. Others

at $6.50, $7.50 and $10.

"Kantleak," a coat

made of tan drilling

with heavy rubber lin-

ing. Absolutely water-

proof. For railroad

men, teamsters, truck

drivers. $6.
« *

Light gray tweed
with velvet piping on

collar and cuff. $10.

54-inch long ox-
ford coat
with ex-

tra long
sleeves at

the same
price $10.

Cashmere w:ith con-

vertible collar. Fine

quality, sure to give big

service. $8.50.

* •

"Aervento," the new
ventilated raincoat.
Stars at $12.50. This is

a brown garment with

a pin check and velvet

collar. A good topcoat

and a real rain pro-

tector.
* •

A plain gray cash-

mere, double breasted,

with belt, $15. At the

same price *'Aervento"

coats of fancy gray

tweed and a double

breasted one for motor-
ing.

* •

A brown mixed
Pinchback of cashmere
at $18.

Genuine Prie s 1 1 e y
Cravenetted Coats at

$20.

Boys' Slip-ons in the

smaller sizes at $2.50

and $3.

Tweed mixtures for

ages 10 to 20 at $6.

For larger boys who
buy it in place of a

Spring Coat, an "Aer-

vento" Coat in an ox-

ford pin check, velvet

collar. $7.50.

• •

LADIES' RAIN-
COATS—a tan checked

English tweed, rubber-

ized, with an all-around

belt, at $7.50.

• •

Black and gray
striped Mohair coat

with convertible sailor

collar and all-around

belt. Very shapely. $10.

• •

Three great Rain-

coats for ladies at $15.

All late arrivals. One a

light gray English

tweed with military

collar and full belt — a

Trench coat for ladies.

The other a handsome
medium gray mixture

with half belt and side-

slit pockets. The third

a light tan gabardine

with Raglan shoulders

and set-in sleeves. Not
rubberized. $15.

Everwear Hose
Tomorrow i"7p

17c Seconds

Duluth, At Third
Ave. Waat

ClOTNIMOcy

Everwear Hose

lYn Seconds
""Tomorrow I7c

Foot Note: Hanan Shoes for Men and Women,

i
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PiifcliMhed every evening; except Snnday hj

The Herald Company at Daluth, Minn.

Both telephones—324.

En;end as second class matter at the Dnluth postofflce under the

act of coDcresa of March 3. 1879.

O FFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DILITB
BUBSCKIPTION RATES—By mail, payable In

advance, one month. 36 cents; three months,

|1; six months, %2: one year, $4; Saturday

Herald, $1 per year; Weekly Herald. »l

per year.
Daily by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents a

week, 45 cents a month.

SulBcrtbcrs will cooTcr a faror bs maklnt kno'n any complaint

tf »ervice.
. , , . . ».

When chantlnj the address of jour paper, it la ImporUnt to

lf% both old and oew addresses.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that it

baa the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

aide the Twin Cities.

The Herald «vlll he glad to have Its at-

tention railed to any uilsleadlns or nn-
»r«e atatement «vhleh may appear In H«
ne>«n. editorial or advertialns column*.

to
We arc {iWul to fight thus for ^

the ultimate poaee or the world ^
and for the liberation of its pco- fe
pies, the (;erniaii peoples in- ^
eluded; for the rlo;hts of nations ^
great ami f^nuill and the privilcgo ^
of men everywhere to eho<)se their ^
way of life and olK-dienee. The ^
world niu-st be made .sale for do- ^
mocraey. Its |M.«aee must be planted ta
upon the trusted foundations of M
politicvil liberty.—From the Presl- M
dent's war message. ^

the American people changed to a military

character.

The American, when he has to fight,

fights; and when the fighting is over he

goes back to work. That is because he has

not been drilled from boyhood up. Drill

him from boyhood up, surround him with

military fanfaronade all his life, and keep

him on the reserve army lists until he is

past military age—is there any reason to

think he will then be different from other

men who have undergone that Prussian

tutelage in war? Not the slightest!

The American is not militaristic. Let's

keep him so by keeping militarism out of

the schools and by defeating the plot to

put over compulsory universal military

service in this country.

The best act the Minnesota legislature

performed at its recent session was when it

beat the bill providing for compulsory mili-

tary training in the high schools.
•

Mavbe some day it will be possible just

t.) mark the things you want to raise and

tiien plant the seed catalogue.
• —

A GOOD PLACE TO BEGIN TO CUT.

Whether the war lasts long, as it may,

or comes soon to an end, as we all hope,

there are enormous losses that must be

made up by e,conomy and thrift, and all the

world must pay its part—we hardly less

Bread and Boats!

By Arthur Bullani of The VlcUantei.

The German submarines hope to sink a' ' No higher compliment ""^„^
,^^ f^^*"lhat

mlTllon tons of shipping a month. Their ob- President Wilson's address than U.e fact tha

ject Is to prevent the British from i?ending ( it Ib not published in full mUe^rmany^e^ ^v^

r Afraid of It

Editorial in the New York Times.

r
Pu R^Sa

Haa H^ fti Ift 1^ ^ )>^

te ift 1^ 14 1% 1^ ?&4

t

K
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THE COMMERCIAL CLUB AND THE
DOUBLE FARE.

It is as a proved friend of the Duluth

•Commercial club that The Herald has urged

that the new organization reconsider the

decision of the old organization and act

anew on the double- fare discrimination in-

flicted on Duluth by the street railway

company.

Nothing is to be gained by mincing

words about the action of the old organ-

ization of the Commercial club on this

issue.

Even though the intent may have been

good, the effect of this action was to be-

tray the interests of the community to the

non-resident owners and managers of a

public utility.

It is up to the new organization of the

club to redeem it from this error; and this

should be its first official act.

Approval of the double fare is not the

sentiment of the community, and we do not

believe that it is the sentiment of the club

membership. This action was taken by

about forty out of the thousand members.

Those interested in double fare were there,

forty of them. Those interested in fair

play to the city stayed away, all but two

or three.

The error, though a bad one, is not irre-

trievable. The new organization can cor-

rect it; can stand up for Duluth and thus

give the lie to those who say that the club

does not wholeheartedly represent the pub-

lic interest, as we believe it means to do.

And no other business before the new

organization or likely to come before it is

so important as this; for upon its action in

this matter depends to a large extent its

future capacity for usefulness in tiie com-

munity.

Then there's that good old song,

dont belong to the regulars, you're

a volunteer."

"You
only

THE WAR ISSUES.

These are the issues of the war in which

America is now engaged:

Humanity vs. the HohenzoUern and the

Hapsburg.

Democracy vs. autocracy.

Progress vs. reaction.

The twentieth century vs. the Middle

Ages.

Civilization vs. the "world-threatening

anachronism of Prussia and Austria.

Hope for humanity vs. the denial of hu-

man hopes.

Peace and justice vs. militarism and tyr-

anny.

People vs. Privilege.

On which side would you have America

in such a contest? On which side will

YOU fight?—
Kotatoes are quoted .at $S a barrel in

Maine, but as yet this fact has not been

ascribed to prohibition.

than Europe.

In such a time, when human sacrifices

unparalleled in history are being made for

humanity's sake, it does not set well on the

thinking mind to witness ostentatious lux-

uries" in full blast Avhile thousands die and

millions mourn and suffer. This piece, from

the Boston Post, suggests one good place

to begin the cut necessary to pay the war

bill:

According to James Churchill, one of

the famous New York restaurateurs, it

costs the men who cater to the great

throngs of caberet diners some >,0Jt.i5li.-

000 a year to keep things going in the

proper Gotham style. In itemized form
he reckons rent at forty millions, license

tax and stamps thirty and three-quarters
iiillllons, payroll a hundred and seventy-
six millions, supplies three hundred and
twenty-seven millions.

i. i. •*

Tln<» neat little sum is merely what it

costs the proprietors, be it understood.
The amount paid in by regular and occa-

sional habitues of the "lobster palaces
mav be safelv "ut at fifty per cent more,
or $1,063,975,500. Yes. high living comes
high. And it is time to think of having
less of it.

Time indeed to think of having less of it!

This is New York alone. And every town,

from Podunk to Peoria, has its more or

less feeble imitation of the night life of

New York—its more or less feeble compe-

tition in spending silly sums for food and

drinks and loss of sleep that nobody needs

and that cost infinitely more than the

money spent.

War time, when good men are fighting

and dying and their wives and children

—

widows and orphans, too often—are hun-

gering, is no time for this kind of business,

if there ever is a time for it.

•
Speaking of people who come into their

own. this is sure enough the big year for

the man with the hoe.

ALL ABOUT THAT GARDEN.

In the midst of all the talk and planning

for gardens this year are a number of men

and women with plenty of will and ambi-

tion, but little or no experience in garden-

ing. They try to get a bit of information

here and a bit there, but it is all piecemeal,

unrelated, more or less contradictory in

spots, and frequently hard to understand

without previous knowledge or experience.

What are such as these to do?

Uncle Sam comes to^he rescue, and does

it nobly. In Farmers' Bulletin No. 8i8 of

the department of agriculture, just issued,

the small garden is discussed from A to

Izzard. The pamphlet tells what to plant,

how and when to plant it, how to look

after it. what tools are needed, and how to

take care of the products when they are

harvested. It tells about how to treat the

soil, and everything else necessary for the

gardener to know.

And best of all, it tells these things in

terms of square feet instead of in terms of

acres.

If yon are going to have a garden and

want competent directions about it, you

can't do better than to send for this pamph-

let. Write to the Department of Agricul-

ture, Bureau of Publications. Washington.

D. C. asking for Farmers' Bulletin No. 8i8

on "The Small Garden." You will find it

the best investment you ever^made, at the

troops to Flanders, coal to France, or muni
tlons to Russia. And in the end to starve

England. ^ ^ * * j
If they succeed, democracywill be defeated

In Europe before we can begin to fight.

So our first campaign in this war must be

against the enemy submarines. Our navy is

already at work. But the boys in blue can-

not do the job alone. We, who are civilians,

must do the biggest share of the work.

We must build boats faster than the sub-

marines can sink them. And we must fill

them with bread.
Everyone who has to do with Iron—from

the miners to steel riveters—can help to

speed up the process. Any big structural

iron job today, which is not absolutely nec-

essary, is a sort of industrial treason. It

means' that just so much raw material, so

many skilled mechanics are not available for

the building of ships.
Everyone who has to do with wood—from

the lumberjacks to the carpenters who put

pianolas together—can help in building the

new fleet of wooden cargo boats. Every man
who knows how to handle an ax or a saw, a

hammer or a plane ought to be at work on

ship building. The new barn can wait till

peace comes again. To build it this summer
is to divert raw material and labor from the

shipyards. It means helping the Germans. It

will make it more probable that some of our

American boys will be killed in battle.

And it will be useless to build boats unless

we ran fill them with foodstuff.

Bread is scarce all over the world. The
farmers in Europe are fighting instead of

planting. Fire and sword have swept away
the harvest over vast territories. A plague

of grasshoppers has descended on the wheat
fields of Argentina. Our own harvests have

been poor. All the world is going to be hun-

gry this winter. And we must feed not only

our own vast population but also our com-
rades who are already in arms.
The other day in a restaurant they hissed

a man for not standing up when the orches-

tra played "The Star-Spangled Banner." It

would have been wiser patriotism to have

hissed every man and woman in the room
who was eating white bread.
Our wheat will go almost twice as far if

we grind it all into flour. White bread has

always been an extiavagant fashion. Today
it is an unpatriotic fashion.

We must multiply our food supply by in-

creased planting and decreased waste. Every
unplowed acre in our land means that some-

one has neglected a patriotic duty. Every
crust we throw away makes it so much
easier for the Germans to starve our friends

in Europe.
We cannot put an army into the field be-

fore next spring. But we civilians can begin

our fight today.
Waste is our great enemy.
It is treason to waste wood or iron.

It is treason to employ steel workers or

carpenters wastefJlly. They are needed in

the shipyards.
It is treason to let S'Ood land lie fallow.

It is treason to waste the products of the

land.
Our soldiers and sailors will meet the ene

my with bullets.

We civilians, men. women and children, can

do our bit by boosting the output of bread

and boats.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered Comments By and About Newspaper!

In tbe Gopher Stat«.

Farm Mobilization

Girard in the Philadelphia Public Ledger:

Uncle Sam summoned the railroad presidents

of our country and said: "Get ready:"

He called the roll of our manufacturers
and said: "Get ready!"
He came to Philadelphia and all other

large Atlantic coast cities, summoned the

doctors and said: "Get ready!"
Uncle Sam has asked our hospitals how

many wounded and sick men they can take

in addition to their regular number. He has

gone so far as to sr-tcify a ration for these

possible patients.
The Federal reserve board Is calling out to

the state banks to come into the system and

Join forces for a grand mobilization of our
money resources.
But the biggest single Industry or institu-

tion remains untouched, unsolicited, unijiobi-

lized. I mean farming.
Rich as America is, it cannot buy food for

the allies unless there is food here to buy.

Our money is no better than counterfeit if

our farmers have no wheat, potatoes and
other foods to sell.

Every American is personally and finan-

cially involved in this failure to stir up the

American farmer. Why?
If our farms produce only the usual amount

of food in 1917, the allies in necessity will

bid so high for a large portion of it that all

of us here in the United States also will be

obliged to pay very dear for all the food we
keep at home.

It is the busi;. 'Es of the government to

look after the most vital of all things, which
is food, quite as much as to look after the

things of lesser Importance.
Isn't it common sense that if fifty railroad

presidents must be instructed what to do

that a little higher-up suggestion to six

million farmers might mean the difference

between enough and starvation?
. •

Her Idea of It.

Chicago Herald: The sitting room carpet

was being taken up preparatory to house-
cleaning, and little Dorothy, aged 3. was
watching the operation with a great deal of

childish curiosity and interest. Taking up
carpets evidently was something row to her
infantile mind. Finally after some hard
thinking on the subject, she looked up at

her mother and asked
"Mamma, is you goin' to let the floor go

barefooted?"

in the Berlin Tageblatt. Why Mr. ^A ollf was

allowed to print it cannot be explained until

we learn why he has been unmolested m
many another assertion of his independence.

The reason why the more complaisant Ger-

man publications did not print the speech

was because of its destructiveness as a

weapon. It is danserous to let such a devas-

tating document get abroad in Germany, and

yet it will get abroad and will do its damag-

ing work. Parts of the speech were printed

in a way to give the German reader the im-

pression that it was the full text, and when

we examine the parts that were printed ana

those that were omitted we can see why the

rulers were afraid of it.

It was the first part of the speech that was

printed, the part reciting the German sub-

marine warfare and its crimes. That could

be published, because Germany is fairly weu
inured to the world's opinion on that subject-

But no German paper, except the one already

mentioned, let its readers know that the

president proposed financial backing for the

allies. Germany's only hope is to starve and

bankrupt the allies; the news that the starv-

ing and bankrupting of the allies have now
become impossible would wreck that last

hope. Germany did not dare let its people

know what the president said about Russia;

he put too clearly the fact that the Russian

revolution and the American declaration of

war had completed the issue as one of de-

mocracy against autocracy. As for the presi-

dent's own definition of that issue. Germany
could not and did not let her people read

that. She could not and did not let her peo-

ple know of the president's account of the

German plots within and again.-t the United

States, for that would have destroyed the

pretense that the Zimmermann Mexican In-

trigue stood alone and v.as merely a natural

and innccent precaution against eventuali-

tlea She could not and did not let the peo-

ple, who are being told that ours will be

only a half-hearted and limited war. read

this announcement:
We are now about to accept the

gauge of battle with this natural foe

to libertv, and shall, if necessary, spend

the whole force of the nation to check
and nullify its pretensions and its

power.

She could not and did not let them read the

president's declaration that we enter the war
for the liberation of the worlds people's, "the

German peoples included," and the revolu-

tionary unrest that is being reported from

Hamburg and other places shows why she

could not. She could not and did not let

them read his declaration that "we seek no

indemnities for ourselves, no material com-

pensation for the sacrifices we shall freely

make," for it would have led to questioning

about the accuracy of the picture so care-

fully painted of the "gold-sated Yankees'

entering the war for money. She could not

and she did not let them read his denuncia-

tion of "the selfish designs of a government

that did what it pleased and told its people

nothing." or the words that followed it:

We are accepting this challenge of

hostile purpose because we know that

in such a government, following such
methods, we can never have a friend;

and that in the presence of its organ-
ized power, always lying in wait to

accomplish we know not what pur-

pose, there can be no assured security

for the democratic governments of the

world.

The president's speech was excluded from
publication because it was not a speech' but a

deadly weapon.

Belgium Our Watchword
Gerald Stanley in the Outlook.

Tbe Difference Clearly Pat.

Red Wing Eagle: The difference between
the murder of Americans by Mexicans and
the murder of Americans by German Instru-

mentalities is that the former were com-
mitted by bandits and outlaws in defiance of

the Mexican government, wh'le the latter

were committed by order of the German
government.

^ Those Happy Day* of Yore.

Albert Lea Tribune: 'Twasnt so long ago

when a few pairs of horseshoes could furnish

amusement enough for a real holiday in the

ordinary community. Times have changed.

Pitching horseshoes and simple games no

longer amuse us. It has got to be some-

thing more exciting, more expensive and
more modem before it attracts the attention

of the present generation.

A Poultry Note.

Hibblng Mesaba Ore: "The street is a

poor place to raise a chicken."—Benson Re-

view.
, , i J

And yet it seems to be the place selected

as soon as she can get a low-neck waist, a

short skirt and a pair of ^12 shoes.

Get Into the Garden Game.

Blwablk Times: Everybody will this year

have a garden. Get into the game. It is the

greatest fun ever. It is a hobby that pays.

And while it pays you are adding to the

wealth of the country by taking from the

ground much more than the cost of produc-

tion. Have several gardens. If you can get

the land, and you will notice that the high

cost of living will not have its old terrors.

Reduolng It to StatiMlra.
Spooner Northern News: A Kansas editor

has noticed that when a man finds fault with

his local paper the chances are ten to one

that he hasn't an advertisement in it; five to

one he never gave it a job of work; three to

one that he Is delinquent in his subscription;

even money that he never did anything to

assist the publisher to make it a good paper,

and four to one that he is most eager to sea

it when it comes out.

The following is what I would like to have
America mean and say she means by going

into the war:
"We are going into the war, not because

we want to defend ourselves from Germany,

but because America does not want to live

in a world In which a nation with a subma-

rine soul and with a submarine way of get-

ting what it wants shall be accorded any
right to say what the world shall be like.

We will listen to Germany, and we will see

that Germany is listened to, but we will not

live in a world that Is determined by Ger-
many, or a future civilization dictated to us
by the German vision and the German will.

"In going into this war at last, it is the

world we are thinking of and not ourselves.

It shall not be a world—if we can help it

—

in which a nation that wins a fight by strik- 1 |r

ing below the belt, by sneaking under water jf

and by using chlorine gas. and by knockin f ,'

down a little helpless neutral in her w.- ; •"

shall be allowed to dictate the ideal and cf }.

ditlon under which men on this planet sh

live."

We will give as our reason that Germany,
ratiier than not have her way. is scuttling

the ship of the earth. Wc will go in with
the whole weight and glory of our wrath.

We will go In with the Sussex, the Lusltanla

and Pelglum as our watchwords. We will go
in flying the names of the outraged and
downtrodden and of the little nations like

banners from the topmasts of our ships. We
will not go in groaning and whining, with a

dragged-along, dull-eyed, helpless, injured

look, to the greatest war of history. We will

go in "with the flags of all nations, with our

hopes and our fears for the whole world

—

with flercene.«s and with solemn pride wc
will go in, and with the pomp of the sorrows
of Belgium!

Just a Moment

h

Here's Some Hen Story.

Grand Rapids Independent: The editor of

this very respectable journal claims the dis-

tinction of having the champion wise hen.

Doubtless having heard of what becomes of

eggs after they are laid, she has fixed her-

self up a nest in the icehouse and lays her

eggs there regularly. Can you "beat" it?

"With All Modern ImproTements."
Virginia Virginian: A speakerless ban-

quet is one of the innovations in the East.

There is a lot to recommend it. Now, if they

will only provide an Interpreter to read the

bill of fare!

Dally StretiKth and Cheer.

Compllid by Jolin Qulnlus. the Sunibins Maa.

In order to rendier yourselves amiable in

society, correct every appearance of harsh-

ness in behavior. Let that courtesy dis-

tinguish your demeanor which springs, not

so much from studied politeness, as from
a mild and gentle heart. Follow the cus-

toms of the world in matters indifferent,

but stop when they become sinful. Let your

manners be simple and natural, and they

will be engaging. Affectation Is certain de-

formity. By forming themselves on fantas-

tic models, and viewing with one another In

every reigning folly, the young begin with

being ridiculous, anr end in being vicious

and immoral.—Blair.

The New '7. W. W.
t>

The Poetry of the Back Yard.
Mankato Review: Turn at least part of

that flower garden into a vegetable garden

this year to help in averting food shortage.

"The rose is red. the violet blue," but cab-

bage makes a better stew.

Wisconsin Clippings

Things the Badger State Editors Are Sajrlng.

Lode That Can't Be Refuted.
Green Bay Press-Gazette: If it is the right

and sound way to raise a volunteer army for

the war, why is it not right and sound to

finance the war by volunteer taxation or

contributions?

The accommodating person is ready to be

obliging, not in the way of granting favors

generally, like the obliging, but in meeting

the particular or specific requirements of

the time and occasion in favor of others,

even at the cost of a little personal incon-

venience.
So far as the great body of men and wom-

en and children are concerned, there is a
disposition to oblige, to help a fellow-crea-

ture If this can be done without injuring

their own Interests; and In the case of not

a few. it is a benevolence which prompts

to self-sacrifice for the good of others.—Mc-

Cosh.

1
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cost of two cents for a stamp.

Even more important just

teaching the young idea how
teaching the young idealist how to save

now than
to shoot is

Rippling Rhymes

ii

WHY AMERICANS ARE NOT MILITARISTIC.

The Minneapolis Journal received this

letter the other day:

To the Editor of The Journal:
In reply to an article by Porter Emer-

son Browne. I wish to say that there is

no misunderstanding about military

training and service. If we implant the

military germ in the boy's mind, where
It will flourish as nowhere else in his

youth and enthusiasm, it will develop
into the greatest scourge of all—war.
Minneapolfs. April 12. MRS. C. A. P.

To which the Journal, under the caption

"Mother's Fears Unfounded," makes this

reply:

The history of the period following

the Civil war shows no such results as

this mother fears. The American is not

militaristic. When the fighting Is done,

he goes back to work.

Is the Minneapolis Journal really so stu-

pid as to think that it has answered that

mother?
, . .

"The American is not militaristic," it is

true. Why? Because he has not been

trained 'to be militaristic.

But the Journal and Porter Emerson

Browne and General Wood and J. P. Mor-

gan and others want Americans trained to

be militaristic. They want military train-

the high schools. They want com-

-sal military training and

I

By Walt Mason

mg in

pulsory univer
.. i j n i

service They want military ideals drilled

into the boyhood and youth of the land.

Tbcy want the non-military character -of

THE UNIVERSAL DILEMMA.

But the truth is that present net earn-

ings of the railroads are deceiving and

illusory. They are not so high as they

seem. We talk of them in terms of dol-

lars, when we ought to talk of them in

terms of purchasing power. Not how
much are railway earnings in f«B"re8.

but how much will they buy?—New lork
Evening Post's financial page.

True. The railroad's dollars will buy

only about half what they used to buy, and

that ought to be remembered.

But let's be fair about it, and admit that

this is precisely true also of men's wages—

that high wages also are illusory when

their purchasing power has shrunk so much.

When wages have gone from two dollars

to three a day, for instance, but the pur-

chasing power of wages has shrunk so that

three dollars now will buy less than two

dollars would before, surely that is illusory

enough.

Not the amount of railway earnings and

men's wages should count, but what they

will buy. should be the true measure. But

if you contend for that in behalf of railway

earnings, don't neglect to contend for it

also in behalf of men's earnings—and

women's.

Why not plaster the country with "eiit-n>B-

veal clubs" and so conserve the be ef supply.

It's a pity Uncle Sam wouldn't find that

some billboards are being used by spies as

hiding places.

April Evening.
Now fades the quiet April day, and

dusk enshrouds the scene ; I hear the

children laugh and play, upon the vil-

lage green. The, early bullfrog clears

his throat, and strikes a note that's flat,

and by-my gate Bill Johnson's goat is

eating some one's hat. It is a sweet

and restful eve : the world should be at

peace ; it seems a shame that men
should grieve, or send for the police.

It seems a shame that wrath and fear

should mar this little life, yet all

around me I can hear the sounds of

war and strife. Jim Wiggins yells that

things, indeed, have reached an evil

pass, since Samkin's cow, with gluttoii

greed, devoured his gardAi sass. Si

Harris says that tongues and pens his

woe cannot describe : he's ruined by the

neighbors' hens—he'll shoot the whole

blame tribe. Sim Hopkins has been

seeing red since Wigmire stole his

pump, and noW he's punching Wig-

mire's head, hard by the village dump.

It see^s an evil thing to me that in

this vale of tears we men can never-

more agree, but pull each other's ears.

The solemn beauty of the night appeals

but to a few; for men will fuss and

fume and fight, while there are rags

to chew.
Owyrisht 1917 bf Qeerct UkUbcv A£»m.

Chicago Herald: There is need for a new
"I. W. W." movement all over the United

States. It should be joined by everyone

of the hundred millions of Americans in the

United States. It should spring from their

individual Initiative.

Every home should be a local lodge of a

great "I Won't Waste" movement, with the

wife as presiding and chief executive of-

ficer and the rest of the famHy occupying

positions of honor and importance suited

to their special tastes and willingly co-op-

erating. ._

No form of organization is necessary. No
particular pledge to anybody is required. All

that the situation caUs for is for patriotic

Americans who want to serve their coun-

try to realize how greatly they can do it

by cutting down waste of every kind.

The Fate of the Pretender.

Chicago News: Daisy Dreameyes was full

of poetry and loved to air her wide reading

aircng her friends.

When the ardent young Diddecash called

on her she kept him in the drawing room
the whole evening and forced him to talk

about books of which he knew absolutely

nothing.
However, a 'native wit enabled him to

steer clear of disaster, and he had skill-

fully evaded all whirlpools and submerged
rocks, until she suddenly fired at hljn the

question:
"Ol" course, you've read 'Romeo and

Juliet'?"
"Well er—I've read Romeo, but I've only

just glanced at one or two things of

Juliet's. They're always out when I try to

get 'em at the library!"
— •

To the Little Children, Fatherless.

Children, little children, the inheritors un-

knowing
Of a mighty spirit blowing
With a fragrance rich and rare

Through the many-peopled air.

Are you puzzled at the riddle, weighed with

shrinking wonder
At the strange, apparent blunder.

Sudden end to strength of man.
V.hlch has vexed the very wisest since the

world began?

Long was father absent; now you feel a
silence stirring

Vaster than the silence, blurring.

Like a cloud across the sun.

Gladness as you race and run;

You can throw away remembrance, gather

a forgetting.
All your mind to laughter setting.

But it cannot linger long
With a stillness in the home to hush your

little song.

Out of reach of tiny fingers berries now
are thronging;

Listless lie the toys for ever longing

For the playmate who could build

Whatsoever thing he willed.

Fortresses or palaces or houses queer and
clever;

How can he be gone forever?

Where and why? The questions fall

Just as hard for big to answer as they are

for small.

That Star-Shy Flag.

Eau Claire Telegram: A reader offers a

suggestion as to that flag with only forty-

five stars displayed by a Milwaukee paper as

evidence of loyalty after its lohg antagonism

to the government. He says the paper prob-

ably saved out Texas, Arizona and New
Mexico for the kaiser in accord with the

Zimmermann plot to get this country in-

vaded by Japan and Mexico. Still another

suggests that the Wisconsin, Mississippi and
Arkansas stars have been dimmed so that

they could hardly be seen if performances in

congress by alleged representatives were the

only criterion.'

Between Scylla and Charybdi*.
Wausau Record-Herald: However, with

flour $12 a barrel, the man who applies for a

marriage license may be running as great a

risk as th« man who enlists for the war.

Patriotic I'p* and Down*.
Green Bay Press-Gazette: Up with the flag

and "down" with the hoe.

About Signs.

Eau Claire Leader: How much better the

"Keep off the Grass" signs in the city parko

would read this summer if they said "»''—

off the Potatoes!"

•Keep

Readiness to oblige, in ways great and

less, is part of temper. One knows what it

is to ask a favor of the genial gentleman,

who instantly agrees and thanks you for

giving him a chance of helping you—from
whom you depart thinking better of human
nature And one knows, too, what It is to

ask a favor of the sullen boor. who. even

if he does not refuse it. consents in so

churlish and ungracious fashion that you

leave him humiliated and Irritated. and

wishing to goodness that you did not need

to t^ke what was so offensively given.—A.

K. H. Boyd.
Dayton. Ohio.

Down With the Billboard*.

The Nation's Business: The billboard,

•which has been a law unto itself, and has

waxed into a mighty institution known
euphoniously among its friends as "outdoor

advertising." has come to book. After hap-

pening upon unexpected discoveries that

billboards accumulate combustibles that

have been known to take fire, gather to

themselves insanitary and offensive odds

and ends, and even afford seclusion for

crime, the supreme court has decided that

Chicago may prohibit them in residential

blocks where one-half the buildings on each

side of the street are used exclusively as

homes and owners of half the frontage have

not assented in writing.

Thus the court avoided the necessity of

facing
'

the billboard squarely—an evasive

attitude the courts have stoutly maintained

ever since. In ancient times, they said they

would protect the ear and the nose from

offensive assaults, but not the eye.

'•He is resting, your big soldier; he is

quietly sleeping

In the blessed angels' keeping;

All the noises of the war
Will not wake him any more;

He was weary, he is resting"—still your

heart is beating
With the little thought repeating

Dolorous for all we say.

"Will he never come.again to teach me how
to play?"

Wait a little longer till your vision has been

ended
Of the earth as playground splendid

And the radiance is rare

(It is there, though, always there).

When the path is steep and /iUs you with

a drear misgiving,

Look and you will find him living.

Knowing, showing how to play;

Forward on the fields of duty he will point

the way. „, , i ^—R. Gorell Barnes in the Westminster

Gazette.

An Interesting Proposal.

Iron River Pioneer: Let the German peo-

ple "raus mit der kaiser" and his under-

strappers, and see how quickly the democ-

racy of the great central empire can obtain

an honorable peace.

La Crosse Is Going Some!
La Crosse Tribune: A little committee of

patriots has promoted the cultivation of some

fifty acres in the city of La Crosse. We doubt

if any other American city of similar size

has equaled this record. Will the city ad-

ministration continue to remain deaf to the

appeal for watering facilities?

A Yelp of Hate.

Los Angeles Times: Does your paper some-

times read rather uninterestingly in spots?

That is not the fault of the editor; far be it

from such; It is the fault of the copy reader.

A copy reader is a pale person, with a

high brow and an inhuman disposition. Like

certain iioxlous plants, he comes forth only

at night; and like predatory beasts, he lives

only to torture. A copy reader stands be-

tween the reckless reporter and the punc-

tilious proofreader; one regards him with

virulent hatred. -the other with shuddering

horror. It is his function to take a story

with a sob in every line and a libel suit In

every paragraph, ""and by a sort of literary

Caesarean section remove the libel and leave

the s<rt)s: sometimes he removes the sobs,

and then there is a wail from the writer;

sometimes he leaves the libel and then there

Is a new copy reader.

A copy reader has few friends; he Is a

sort of human mustard plaster, tinpleasant

in the application, vicious in action and ex-

tremely difficult to lose. The best thing

that is ever said of him around the office

is a mild hope that he chokes before morn-
ing, and the average reporter's idea of a
pleasant afternoon is a ride out to the ceme-
tery with a copy reader, and then a ride

back alone.
•

A Party of ^ixty-flre.

London Answers: The gayly-painted pleas-

ure steamer was Just putting off from Mar-
gate pier when a stout gentleman came tear-

ing along, flourishing his stick and shouting

excitedly: . , ,

"Stop! Put her back—put her back:

There's a party—between sixty and seven-

ty—wanting to go."

The captain, seeing that there were very

few passengers aboard, thought it worth
while to "put back."
The •Id gentleman thereupon stepped on

board and collapsed into the nearest deck
chair and wiped his steaming brow.
The captain waited, "his eyes scanning the

pier.
"How long are they going to be?" he

asked. "Where is your party of 60 or 7Q."

The heated gentleman looked up in mild
surprise. •

"Oh." he said, "I'm the party. I'm 65 to-

day, sirl"

Twenty Years Ago
Trom Tbe Herald of ThlJ D»te. 1897.

••At the council meeting last night. Mayor
Truelsen's veto of the resolution recom-

mending a cut in the salaries of Chief Black

and Electrician Palmer of the fire depart-

ment and Secretary Truelsen of the board of

fire commissioners was sustained by a vote

of 10 to 6. The executive was reversed on

the question of day labor on the water
trenches, the contract system winning, only

one vote being cast to sustain the mayor's

veto. The appointment of H. C. Osterhout as

meat inspector was confirmed, as he filed a

letter waiving all claims under the ""''*

soldier " statute.

•old

•Navigation is now open at the Soo canal,

and the W, D. Rees passed down today from

Washburn with 260.000 bushels of oats for

Port Huron.

•.President McKlnley has appointed W. M.

A. Jones of Wisconsin to be commissioner of

Indian affairs.

• ••John Grant, the railroad contractor of

Faribault, was in the city today. He is in-

terested in the project to build an inde-

pendent air line railroad from Duluth to the

Twin Cities. Among those interested in the

enterprise are Donald Grant, W. H. Fisher,

Moses E. Clapp, A. S. and K. D. Chase.

•••A chapter of the Daughters of the

American Revolution, to be known as Daugh-

ters of Liberty chapter, was organized yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. William

B Sllvey. Mrs. D. B. Smith. Jr., regent of

the new chapter, presided. The new chapter

presented Mrs. Anna Hammond with the

golden spoo.i, a mark of special distinction.

She is the grandmother of Mrs.

Stearns and is 97 years of~age.

Victor

• ••James Singer, manager of the silk and
dress goods department of Panton &. White,

is in Chicago on a buying trip.

••The annual ball of Union No. 76 of the
Bartenders' National association was held in

Odd Fellows hall last night. The commit-
tees were: Reception, James Boyer. A. F.

Feterman, B. F. Vail. Charles Hopkins. F.

Pierce; floor, William Bolen, P. Hogan. Will-
iam Crawford, Andy Duff. John McLellan.

•E. L. Gilboy, the well-known Eastern
Minnesota conductor, has returned from *
two months' visit to New Orleans and other
Southern cities. \
*P. Beneteau. formerly a resident of Du-

luth and still a large property owner here,

but now of Windsor, Ont., is in the city.

•••Mrs. W. H. Carpenter and son left yes-

terday for a visit of several nxfinUi* in Wl»-
consin and the East. ^ '

^ \
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THE OPEN COURT
ryia»-«t this time. For Instance. I am
In r<^''*»ipt of a letter from my brother

in IlUnots saying that he expects to

. be married this week, and giving his

traders of Th? Hrrald are Inrtted to m»ke free use of
^
reasons for such haste. Briefly, he and

ttb TOlumn to express their Ideas sboul topi,-s of rn«»l r ^r^^e brought up to believe that th«
but dtsftwsion of s?ct«ri»n religlwn *'»-""-'* •* i"' ^ »- =..-_._
Letters must not exceed 300 word*

teter«t. but dtsojwhm of s?ct«ri»n^religlw'j diffw^^^
raTsing- "of "a "fainilv is quite as im-

fc^rred. Lett-rs must not exceed 300 '[O';^^'^^ ^,°°"2
! Dortant a dutv of citizenship as any-

<S better. Loncer iettirs can be used only by specui P/-Y ^°"\ *
rTr.ivirt^^d the parties are In

•fcngem.nt. and th.-y must In s.:l)j,-rt and tr.-^imeut de-
,

thing e's^' P^^i '°«5
married and havem^. ,h. .n.™ .hpc ™-riinv All letters musi be aeccm- orood health. I am marriea ana na\o

tbc

A ilgnetl let

•erre the spare they o<TUpy. All letters i***'^^
,

panied in every ras* t>y the ninse and aodre* ot

wrlt'T. though these need not be puWIsbed.

ter Is alwayj more e(Iei-tl»e. howe»er.

The Herald does not publish orl«inal /e"^"
.^,„^. . .

tlons of this naMre that are luiwut.-d f"fj"« /"""J their combined earnings
pen.sal m>Lst be acrompani d ^ • ''IIJS^ ooS I save a "stake."
ecTdope if their rtarn is desired. Otherrtsa oo niauu

ript "ill be returD"d.

e

fwo children. "Will is not married. But
he has been "as jood as engaged" to

a young woman for the last year,
CoatrtiM-

! ^^^ postponing marriage until out of
thev could

HOPES FOR ENFORCEMENT
.- OF THE PRESENT ORDINANCE

W WLUAM BRADT.

I TTish I could impress upon every

To thf- Editor of The Heral.l:

If 1 rtmember rightly there was a

letter in the Open Court some time

%Ro in whi'h .«<>in*"body said that

Now the country needs men. 'Will is

re.idy to respond to the need, but first

he wants to make sure, ."o far as he
reasonably can. of his civil duty. His
wife will be. in the best sense of the .

.. ^x. ,

word, a "war bride." Will may be4 follower of this department the real

among those who fall: he hopes, in that
^.^lue and limitations of specialists. So

case, to leave another to take up hisi^^^^^ r„n,>v letters reach me from
people who have

Coprrtsht, ISn. NaUonal Newipaper Serrlet.

The Value and Limitations of Specialists

his I

duties. The young woman he Is to many
marry understands that and is In full

svmpathy with him.

Tniboard oue.-ti «r was not under the; "it isn't right that people like "Will

'^risdtcti.-n of the safety department. ' be accu.sed of "filding behind a wom-
•it w-is una.n- tse department ot public an's skirts" for fear of military sery-

•Li^/ 'ice. It is his cau.se I am pleading In

the

^ow that department is the one that i this letter—his and that «« ."'hors like

'ivor I'rince conducted, and it is now
1
him. I trust that people will think of

••der the new mayor. Mr. Magney. | this when they criticize those who
Vring Mayor Prince's term of office

;r club niade strenuous efforts to get

e billboard ordinance enforced, but
. no purpose at all. I trust that our
icw mayor will t-nforce that law.

A new ordinanie is proposed. But
what good is any kind of an ordinance
unless it is enforced? We proposed a
new ordinance ourselves, but thus far
It has accomplished nothing and got
n. where. Which of ccurse, is to be
expected until it becomes a law. But
why iiTt show i..-< how the present or-
dinance would work for a change?
A word more. The city is short of

"se-»k to avoid duty by the subterfuge
of the altar." Yours aIncerel.N

.

F. F. S.

Bemidji. Minn., April 18.

IS NOT CONTESTTNe"
MADAME GAINS WILL

To the Editor of The Herald:
In order to correct the impression

that I am contesting the will of the
late Marv Le Flohic, or "Madam Gain.
I beg to" inform the public that I have

funds. HOW much could b. raised by [«-- ,-J>^-f„^e"'''elte"^o''S^'^"?n "m^y
g. tting action or. th.> billboard revenue
p.'sssibilitiea that have heretofore be«*Ti

neglected? Not much, maybe, but all

sums of money are purely relative as
to value, and if we are so hard up.

even a Ttttle would help. , , .„,
MRS. J. J. ^ .

Daluth. April 18.

DEFENDS SOME WHO MARRY

AS NATION FACES CRISIS i mei"rth7JughThVcVium"nHx» iiniiw.^
^^^^ though I attach no 1

To the Editor of The Herald:
T think too much attention is being

paid to the men who marry during the

present war crisis. No doubt some of

them are marrying to get '>ut of goinff

to the defense of the country There
al-.vfivs are some such to consider.

But there are other reasons for mar-

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinee* Dally. 2:15—-Mghls. Sil*.

DOROTHY SHOEMAKER & CO.

WALTER DE LEON AND MARIE OAVIES

HERBERT CLIFTON-TEO BOYLE & HARRY BROWN

HomTV CLIMTOMS-HELEN LEACH WALLIN T««»

FRANCES NORDSTROM AND
WILLIAM PINKHAM

behalf. 1 never .saw the woman until

call'-d to treat her professionally about
Sept. 1, I'.'ie. From that time to Nov
30. she remained under my care. That
she saw fit to make me a beneficiary in

one of her numerous wills was a mat-
ter of her own volition entirely, and I

knew nothing of it until informed by
one of the witnesses and by the state-
ments published in the daily papers. I

would like to have you make this state-
is of your pa-

per, though 1 atiacn no blame to you.
as it is quite natural to suppose that I

was one of the contestants inasmuch as
my name appeared in the will. Sin-
cerely vours, _^ A. C. TAYLOR. M. D.

Duluth, April 19.^

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thi< department does not prptnd to be Infallible It

will eiid'ator. bowcTer, to answer iiuestions sent to It br

readers of Tbl Herald to the best ol' its abililj. reserilng

the richt to isnore all that are irirllng or of concern only

i» the 4«e9tleoer. ar th«t asli for adTice on legal or meol-

ical questions.

tVj receire attention. e?ery Inquiry must bear th« name

and address '>f the person aaaing it. This is not wanted

for publication, but as aa erldence of good faith.

1

I

A ten-cent fare automatically re

"H. J.," Ontonagon. Mich.: If A is

eiiiployed bv the United States govern-
' nient and owes B a sum of money, can

1'. garnishee for the amount due?
1 Ans.: No.

petent specialist for help. This is true

economy. It is also the best evidence
of honesty and skill in the family doc-
tor. He sends the patient to a man he
knows is worth coneulting. His selec-

tion of the specialist is likely to be
more appropriate than the patient's se-

lection would be. for the patient, as
hundreds of letters to this department
show, too often consults the wrong
specialist. Hew is the patient to know
who is reliable?
The way to a specialist lies through

the family doctor's consulting room,
and it is the only economical and effi-

cient way.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

SlngerM and Speaker*.
Please suggest something to prevent

the thickening and roughness or huski-
ness of the voice which bothers a per-
son much engaged in public speaking
or singing. I have known singers and
speakers who used some gargle and
obtained great relief. A. W. H.
Answer^""
Powdered Alum 1 dram
Decoction of Barley... 6 ounces
Honey of Rose. ^ 2 ounces

Dissolve the alum in the barley wa-
ter, and then stir in the honey of rose.

Use as a gargle before singing or
speaking.

Stiff asd Palmfnl Skoolder.
I am 64 vears old. and have suffered

for four m'onths with a stiff and pain-
ful shoulder, which I believe resulted
from trying to pull down a heavy win-
dow It keeps me awake often, and 1

have to walk the floor with it. I can-
not get my hand to the top of my head
to brush and dress my hair, nor can I

paid dearly for ig-
norance of these
matters.

First, in no place
in America is there
any legal restriction
upon the practice
of any specialty of
medicine or sur-
gery. So long as a
. andidate has re-
ceived a license to
engage in general
practice he is en-
titled to practice
any s p e c i a 1 ty he
chooses without
further preparation.

l^'Illlam Brady.M.D. Hence a specialist

or a surgeon is not necessarily better
educated or better trained than any
other doctor. Of course, many physi-
cians do voluntarily pursue special
study after receiving the medical de-
gree—in fact, all the better specialists
and surgeons do so; but so do all the
better general practitioners nowadays.

Second, it does not follow that be-
cause a practitioner calls himself a
specialist in this or that line, or even
because he limits his practice to some
particular line, that he is at all expert
at such work. Many a young tyro is a
sort of "born" specialist, without any
general experience at all; and many a

I put^on'my^cor.set, or hook anything be-
traveling charlatan is a kind of all- hind. Have had an X-ray picture which
around specialist, take it from his own

i was negative. Have blistered, baked
pean of self-adulation. and otherwise maltreated the shoulder

A doctor who devotes all his time to to "^ apparent ptirpose I ^^n hear a

the study and treatment of certain
| -^PP',"/rne°timls^Vea^r that* in tfe°op1fo-'

types of disease naturally acquires i

^.^^ sound shoulder. Is there no relief
some special skill, becomes more *or

j
j-^j. j^y trouble? MRS. E. E. R

GRAND 11 A. M.
LNTIL.

11 P. M.
Sersational N(W»lty

—

NEW
AI.W.4YS
A GOOD
SHOW
_A Stirrinj, Thrillir.j and

Carlos Cearsaro & Co.
Columbia City Four .rMeuS;

Fairman & Patrick ,ruh wil

Mildred Hayward c.':^-::^^.

WEEKLY NEWS DIGEST—CONCERT ORCHESTRA
PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE

MAT»1»«-ANV Stt.Ar-MITl«10-2««

TIT Y T^ A TONIGHT
J[,Ml^L^mJ/^ & Saturday

A PICTURE THAT STIMULATES IMAGINATION
AND HEART INTEREST IS

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA"
—WITH AMERICAS MOST FAVORITE STAR-

ANITA STEWART
TONIGHT ALL EAGLES AMD FRIENDS ARE TO

SEE THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE^

"D. K ." Duluth: (1) A foreigner ap-
plied and paid for final naturalization
papers, but did not appear on the day
whiih was set for him by the naturali-
zation service. Can he apply again
'or the linal papers (within seven years
of the date of hia first papers) or does

he n^-d to take out first papers and
pay 55 again? t2) Can a foreigner
who is eligible to citizenship obtain a
govt-nment job?

Ans.: (1) His first papers still are
good, but he must make a new appli-

cation for second papers. (2) No.

LAKfCREWS

MUSTB[LOYAL

Stringent Rules Regulating

' Selection of Men Issued

I

By U. S.

less expert in his own line, if he is of

a scientific, studious turn of mind, but
not otherwise.
There are quite as many incompe-

tents in special practice as in pulpits,

business offices and every other line

of endeavor.
Specialists are a great blessing. No

one doctor can hope to master the
whole field of medical science. Theio-
fore, it is a fortunate thing that the
family doctor can study his patient,

find evidences of some special condi-
tion, and refer the patient to a com-

Dr Bradr will answer all dfned IflteK pertaining to health. The names of writers are n«»"^P[^';^<'-. '^^*

Utte,; win C^ opened by nobody 'but Pr. irady himself. Only in-l^n^s of
f""ly*! '"/''.'•f

„»^* »'^"*„'!^..lS.^„^
rolunin; biit all iiiquirle. will he answered by mall if a stamped self -addressed envelope 1$ InjlfW

dlajnosU or treatment of individual ctaes cannot be considered. Address Dr. William Brady,

Answer— The description suggests
bursitis—inflammation of a little pad
or sac, probably the one under the

acromial process (tip of the shoulder).

Try this: Lean forward as to tie the
shoelace. Let someone hold the arm
in t^iat position while you straighten
up If you now discover that the arm
goes well above the head without pain
(though it does hurt when you lower
it yourself), then the likelihood of bur-
sitis is strong. The treatment of sub-
acromial bursitis would be surgical-
loosening up adhesions under an anes-
thetic, or perhaps Incision and drain-

age of the inflamed sac.

Requests for

care of this newspaper.

OUR ICE CREAM^
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

FRUIT SALAD ICE CREAM
With CATAWBA SHERBET CENTER

A 3-Layer Brick, perqt. . . 50c

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

REX THEATER
BEAUTIFUL

^TONIGHT AND TOMORROW

The Atforabis Littl; Screen Sesmp"

MARGUERITE CLARK
—IN—

''MISS GEORGE WASHINGTON"
fieerge Wa^hinjton n«»cr told a lie, bat hit sister,

heaveHs! wSit » -HHer" sJie »u. Bat »«i'II like

her and laifh intll y«ir tides ache. A »lay that is

really » dclliht.

Every Precaution Urged to

Protect Shipping of Ore

and Grain.

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
-TONIGHT AND TOMORROW—

'HOW TO MANAGE A HUSBAND"
No that it not the name ot the pittire htr? tinijht,

b«t If •••• w*«ld like to know how to

make -hakky" tac the mark, i*«

FANNIE WARD
A SCHOOL FOR HUSBANDS'

LYCEU
ONE WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY. ArRIL 23
MATHFE-^ W^ONESDAV AND SATUf?OAY

-^J^JTi

flOWE'S
1 TRAVEL FESTIVAL

J ANTARCTIC ejcpeoition

RAGING BUZZARDS
•""^/^ POLAR LIFE

., VOSEMITE 7!r?-o'^—
I I ».aTlOMAl PAOK. -»> -

:^
NIGHTS, 25c, 35c, 50c— MATINEES, 15c AND 35-

Bt-TTER VCNTILATION
Superior Strert at Lake Avenue.

—TODAY AND TOMORROW—
WM. A. BRADY PRESENTS

Alice Brady in ^'Darkest Ryssia"
A tianiir Pho'.aplay

—ALSO—

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
AND fcEVERLY BAYNE IN THE ESCAPE"

THEDA lABA SUKDAY

Stringent rules governing selection

of vessel crews and marine operations

in the Duluth-Superior harbor during

the coming navigation season have

been issued by the United States war

department, through Lieut.-Col. Ed-

ward H. Schulz of the local engineer-

ing forps. The orders have been is-

s\xf<\ to warn marine men to be on

their guard against, possible attempts

to cripple shipping of grain and 'ron

ore. two most vital products in time
of war.

LAcnl Harbor Important.
The extreme importance of the local

har!»or is fully recognized by the army
officials. Among the more interesting
features of the warnings is the advice
to vi ss-^l agents to omploy Americans
as far as possible when the man Is

not known.
R.'gulations adoptccl will be strictly

enforced bv guards, harbor patrols and
the "mosquito fleet." Following are
tht- orders:
"With a view to preventing serious

interferences to the harbor entrance*
and r^tricted channels of the iin-

I portant harbor of Duluth-Superior, it

I I'.as been deemed necessary to establish
a gur^rd for the protection of these
entrances, and guards have also been
vi^tabllshed at all of the principal
I'T'dges crossing navigable channels in
this harbor at. fhe instance of the cor-
porations owning and operating the
bridges. Certain precautions are be-
lieved to bf necessary on the part of
own-^r.^ and masters of all vessels en-
tering or departing from this harbor,
and it is thoucrht that the willing co-
operation of mastfrs with the sugges-
tions contained herein will go far to-
wards securing safety ac.iinst inter-
ferences with na\igation and thus
.iv.ild the nece.«:sit\- for adopting strin-
r^f-nt' military regulations.

Seleotlnc Crewn,
"The utmost care Fhnuld be used by

The owners and masters In the .selec-

tion of the crews of the vessels and
e.speciaHy <^( inatos, quartermnsters,
engineers pnd asssistant engineers. So
far as pra-ticable these should be se-
^.xted from mtlve born Americans,
The other member.*; of th" crew should
he selected just as carefully as prac-
•irable. in order to eliminate all who
».;flv hav*' sympatJiies disloyal to the
I'pitrd States.
"Whenever in port the master

should place a watch to prevent the
brinffing of any articles on board
which have not be^n thoroughly ex-
amined, including the personal bag-
en ge of all members of the crew.
Without examination nothing should
be brought on board In which could
be roncealed even a small quantity of
explosives. Periodic inspections of the
vessel should be made by the master

I

and responsible assistants for the
!
purpose of dlpcoverfng whether ex-

• plo.slves or weapons have been con-
cealed on board. Bv bringing Fmall
ouantlties '.f explosives on board
from time to time it is possible to

i
collect a sufficient quantity to cause

;
serious damago to the vessel. The in-

;
specllons of the vessel should be for

; the purpose of ascertaining: whether

such storages have been effected.

"Two or more reliable members of

the crew should be designated to as-

sist the master and other officers of

the vessel in every way possible in

the ascertainment of any suspicious
circumstances which may occur on
the vessel. If practicable, these men
should be appointed United States

secret servite agents, and they, with
the captain, will then have authority
to make arrests in any part of the

United States or Canadian waters.
"The existing rules and regulations

for the canals and channels In the
harbor at Duluth. Minn., and Superior.
Wis., war department. May 13, 1911,

remain In full force and effect.

"While approaching, entering and
passing through the canal entrances
to this hiirbor there should be on
duty in the engine room an engineer,
an assistant engineer and one of the
secret service guards belonging to the
vessel, and fhe same prt-caution .should

be observed while navigating the
channels of the harbor. In the pilot

house the captain and one licensed
officer should be on duty.

Offirrrs lioyal.
"The high positions reached by the

masters, engineers and other officers

of vessels, makes it certain that the
utmost loyalty will be found In such
positions. Unfortunately it Is po.ssible

that some disloyal men may accident-
ally be employed, and it is for this

reason that precautions are necessary-
Quartermasters operating the steer-
ing apparatus should be especially se-

lected. "EDWARD H. SCHL^>Z.
"Lieut. -Col. Corps of Kngineers."

fore the American Academy of Polit-

ical and Social Sciv'nce.

"I know^ it sounds a little old-
fashioned to use that phrase, the
Federation of the World," said Mr.
Lippmann, "because we have used It

so long in empty rhetoric. But no
other idea is big enough to describe
the alliance. U is no longer an offen-
sive-defensive military agreement
among diplomats. It is growing Into

a union of peoples determined to end
forever that intriguing, adventurou.s
nationalism which has torn the world
for three centuries.
"The war is dissolving into a stu-

pendous revolution. A few months
ago We still argued about the Bagdad
corridor, strategic ^frontiers, colonies.
These were the stakes of the diplo-
mats' war. The whole prospective is

changed today by the revolution in

Russia and the intervention of
America. The scale of values is trans-
formed, for the democracies are un-
loosed.
"We are at war to defeat the Ger-

man government, to destroy its pres-
tige, to deny its conquests, and to
throw it back at last into the arms of
the German people, marked and dis-
credited as the author of their miser-
ies. It is for them to make the final
settlement with it.

"We can win nothing from this
war unless it culminates in a union
of liberal peoples pledged to co-oper-
ate in the settlement of all outstand-
ing questions, sworn to turn against
the aggressor, determined to erect a
larger and more modern system of in-
ternational law upon a federation of
the world. That is what we are fight-
ing for at thi.«! moment, on the ocean,
in the shipyard and in the factory;
later, perhaps in France and Belgium,
ultimately at the council of peace."

COMFORT
*

STATIONS *
FOR DULUTH.

DEMOCRACIES ARE

NOW UNLOOSED

Hope War Will Lead to

Federation of the— World.
Philadelphia, April 20.—The "grand

alliance" between the United States

and the democracies of Europe against

autocratic aggression as practiced by
j

Germany gives rise to" the hope that
j

the war will lead to a Federation of!

the World, in the opinion of Walt<^r i

Llppmann of New York, associate edi-

j

tor of the "New Republic," expressed
today in an address on "America's
Relations to the Woild Conflict," be-

Comfort Ntatlons in Tarloas ^
parts of the olty will be neces- ^
Kary after ttalonnii are closed -on ^
July 1, according to \%'^ltne7 %(
Wall, who will .sabmiv his plan ^

^ to the city commiNittoners at an ^
^ early date. Similar .Htationit were ^
^ condtmctcd In Portland when 4k
m thmt city went dry. Mr. Wall waid. ^
^ some of the statioaN having been ^
^ erected at a cost of $8,000. ^

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^S^^S ^^^^P^^n^^n ^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^p

WANTED!
Four setters, two right and two left.

Best wages paid.
VIRGIMA /t R.\^I\Y LAKE CO.

'\'irglnia. Minn.

Dandruffy Heads
Becomes Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it If you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

golve it, then you destroy it entirely.

To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at

night when retiring; use enough to

moisten the scalp and rub it In gently

with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more application.s will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
signle sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid

arvon at any drug store. It is inex-

pensive and four ounces Is all you
will need, no matter how much dan-

LABOR AGENCY FOR
FARMS NEEDING HELP

St. Paul, Minn., April 20.—The com-
mittee on farm labor at University
farm has established a labor agency
for the placing of school and college

men on farms desiring help. Many of
the students are men of considerable
farm experience, others have had only
brief farm training while some have
had no farm experience whatever.
The agency desires the names and

addresses of farmers wanting help of
this kind, especially those who can
use inexperienced help that is anxious
to be of service at this time. Wages
for such help will be left entirely to
the farmer Men or women wanting
farm work should jnake application by
sending name, address, age, experience
and preference of work to the Univer-
sity Farm Labor agency. University
Farm, St. Paul.

Reliability!
—That's Mie foundation principle

underlying this store and the rea-

son for itstremendous popularity.

Thirty-six years of effort directed towards the highest ideals

in business have established this store's reliability. Men have

come to know that it offers no merchandise it cannot whole-

heartedly recommend—in style, quality, fit, value—that it

keeps it printed promise—and gives no word it cannot stand

back of.

Your Spring Clothes

Are Here!
A marvelous gathering of correct fashions — the greatest

ever presented by this store.

Snappy Spring Suits
Styles for the older men as well as the young fellow that

likes a lot of ''pep" at prices from $10 up to $36.

Spring Overcoats
^ Of course these chilly wet days won't "hang on" long, but

whether for now or for cool summer evenings, for motoring,

for a trip up the river or on the lake—here are the coats you'll

want—of just the right fabrics—all the smart new models at

prices from $10 up to $30.

For these wet days—Raincoats from $5 to $20.

4

Right Clothes for Your Boy

Bring your boy to the Big Duluth for his

Spring Clothes and we will save you money.

Boys' and Children's Spring Suits and Over-

coats at prices from fe.45 to $15.

Nobby Spring Reefers and Overcoats,

$2.95 to $12.50.

Spring Hats, Caps, Shirts, Blouses, Neckwear,

Hosiery and Shoes.

Duluth'sGreatest

Hat Store

The Famous Stetson

and Borsalino Hats.

Duluth Agents for

Mallory Cravenctto
Hats

Gordon Hats

Spring Caps, 50c to

$2.50. J

Wear Our
Bostonian Shoes,

$4.00 to $8.50.

Hi Top Shoes for

Fishing and
Tramping.

Boys' School

Shoes, $1.75 to $4

SPRING FURNISHINGS
New Spring Shirts

—

Handsome patterns and pretty

colors $1.00 to $8.00

New Spring Neckwear

—

Bright cheerful colors and new
silks *60c to $1.60

Spring Gloves, $1.00 to $2.25. "^

Spring Underwear

—

Union or two-piece garments
in every weight and material.

New shapes in Silver and Arrow
Collars.

WILLIAMSON fr MBNDBNHAIL

CENTRAL STUDENTS GET SOME IDEA OF
© © © S ® 9

HOW VAST A SUM IS $7,000,000,000

How long did you ponder when you

read that the United States govern-

ment had decided to raise $7,000,000,000

for war purposes?

Do you realise the stupendousness

of that amount? ^ , ..„ j„
Central high school civics students do.

a A Glyer, civics and history in-

structor at the local institution hit

upon an extremely novel w-ay of im-

pressing the students in his classes

yesterday with the extent of the

$7,000,000,000 war loan.
i«„v!nc-

He submitted some innocent looking

nroblems which startled the students

with their results. The boys and girls

Trrived at some results which they

claim to all practical purposes are cor-

'^Here are a few of the things they

rlirt with the figures:
If a newsboj- were to sell 100 copies

of The Herald every minute at 2 f;ents

each eight hours a day. it would take

him 25,000 years to realize the amount
equal to the United States war loan.

If a man started working the day of

the birth of Christ and worked up to

Jan 1 1917. twenty-four hours a day,

he would have to be paid approximate-

FARMERS CO-OPERATE
IN TESTING CATTLE

Co-operative methods will be tls?d by
St. Louis county farpfiers residing in
the vicinity of Dulutb in the matter of
securing a test ©f cattle for tuber-
culosis.
The plan, which was worked out by

the Federation of Farmers clubs, will
be put into action at once.

Six hundred cowa owned by farmers
at Midway, Hunger and Adolph are to
be inspected first. , , , ^,
Other farmers clubts In the vicmity

of Duluth are also arranglnjr for the
test which will be aonducted by Dr

druff you have. This simple remedy J. W. McKay. co-opeHatlnff with other

never falls.—Advertisement. veteninarlans.

FRECKLES
Don't HWc Tlicm With a Veil; Remove
Them With the Othlue Prescription.

This prescription for the removal of

freckles \va.s written by a prominent
physician and is usually so successful

in removing freckles and giving a

clear, beautiful complexion that it is

Bolcl by any druggist under guarantee

to refund the money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under a

vail; get an ounce of othine and re-

move them. Even the first few appli-

cations should show a wonderful im-

provement, some of the lighter frec-

kles vanishing entirely,

Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othine; it is this that

Is sold on the money-back guarantee.

ly $7 every minute to equal the amount
of the loan. ^ ^. ,

If 1,000 persons were to count this

amount in silver dollars, each one
counting $100 a minute, it would take
them about six months at eight hours
a day to count the $7,000,000,00«.

If this amount in silver dollars was
stretched out from New York to San
Francisco, each dollar side by side, it

would go fifty-two times around, mak-
ing a path 6.7 feet wide.

.

If this amount were to be piled rn

the air, dollar on top of dollar, the
pile would be 16,000 miles high.
"Some of these figures may not be

exact," said Prof. Giver, "because I did

not go into them exhaustively. The
idea, however, is well illu.strated in

the problems. I have given my
students a pretty good idea of what
$7,000,000,000 really is."

Maybe you don't believe the results.

Maybe you can think of a better ex-
ample.
Try it. ^

URGES SOLDIERS' DIARIES.

Each Man Should Keep Daily Record,

Says La Vaque.

Keep a diary when you're off f^r
war.

This is the advice of John H. La
Vaque, Civil war veteran.

"I would advise the boys now in

service to keep a diary of each day's
events. It will prove valuable to them
in future years and they will prize it

as I prize mine, ' he said.

Mr. La Vaque and other members
of Culver post, G. A. R., are now

,
planning to attend the national camp-
fire of the G. A. R. to be held at

I
V'icksburg, Oct. 16 to 19.

The Minnesota legislature recently
I appropriated $25,000 to cover the ex-
! pense of Minnesota war veterans in

making the trip. ^ , ^

At least a dozen are expected to

attend from Duluth.

SIX DIEFROM FIRE

IN FILM EXCHANGE
Indianapolis, Ind.. April 20—Six per-

sons are dead and a score are suffer-

ing minor injuries as a result of &
fire in the office of a film exchange in

Hair On Limbs

Itcno'raa a«ch r>*wtha J«at • afll-
eadoaslr as from face, BCck, anu
mmi amder mna».

the Colfax office building and apart-
ment house In the downtown district

here last night.

Forty persons were in the building

when the explosion followed by a wave
of flame occurred and a score of wom-
en were hurt in the panic which fol-
lowed a rush lor the stairways.
The flames spread to hotels, across

an alley, but guests made their escapa
an<^ the property damage to the hotels
was slight. Policemen and civilians
made a number of thrilling rescues of
persons trapped on the third floor of
the blazing structure. The fire 1«

thought to have resulted from an ex-
plosion of motion picture films. The
loss to the building is estimated at
$65,000.

Don't Cough All Night
It wean down your strength, rackl

your nerves, keept yourxli and all the

frx.ily from sleeping. Besides, joa
cca ^asilfr stop it with

Folu *s Honey and Tar.
A 8t-..d«ru family medicine of many

yer.rc standing; for Icgrippe and bronchial

cough:: and colds, tic'Jmg throat, hoarse*

oess, stuffy, -ivbcezy breathing and fol

croup and './hooping cough. It: effect oa
the inflamed '.ining oi the throat and flit

passages ic quickly felt t.ndlvory soothioj*.

Eno: Halbirt. ^aoU.iod. v.rites:
"
^.'jou ''ic^

C03ti3u~lly r.ad ^ aijht could hardl, slscpk

Foicv'i. Iloney * .J Tr.r r ;licvwd me, aid oefl

b-:tdc c (c4 mr eomk aaiinly.''

Sold everywher*.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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iHlL-E DULUTH civilians arc

training at the armory Mon- |*
day and Thursday nights, |^
their wives. Instead of stay- i^

ing home thinking how lone-

some they will be if the men are

called out. are attending first aid

classes at the Y. W. C. A. As there

are about 120 mon in the corps and

most of them are married, the first

aid roll has taken a big jump.

These women are fortunate in hav-

ing subjects to practice on. for what
man, who has enough pep to drill

when he doesn't have to. would re-

fuse to let his wife hit him in the

head or break a leg or arm. so she

can have practical experience bandag-

ing up the hurt? And who would
be so cowardly and unpatriotic as to

offer the least resistance if his wife

insists upon turning on gas so she

can prove that she knowfc what to do

for asphyxiation, or refuse to sub-

merge his head in water so she could

practice the most approved method of

"bringing around" one who has al-

most met deatli by drowning?
He has eaten her cooking, and if

he makes himself a working model

for what she learns in the first aid

class, who shall say that he will not

start In with at least the rank of

colonel?

EVEXTS OF TOMtiHT.

»^MHN^»^»»»»»»»»nt

I
Wins in Fight for

The Barara rIaHH of the FIrHt #!
4t M.^E. church will give a aapper *
^ at 0:15 o'clock tonlsht. followed ^
^)t" by a nodal, at the church In #
^ honor of the First and Third MIn- ^
^. ncNOta guardftmea who are on ^
^ duty In Duluth. ^
^ The Woodland Xelghborhood m
^ club will meet at 8 o'clock to- *
ilt night at the Cobb schol. ^
* The play, "Broken China," will ^
* he given tonight at the I.eMter *
* Park M. E. church for the bene- ^
^ fit of the Home and Foreign Mia- ^
^ Blunary nocletleM.

D. A. R. Presidency

(\

\

Events of Interest.

Mrs. C. A. Harris, 4107 East Superior

street, gave a 1 o'clock luncheon yes-

terday. Her guests were Mrs. ^. W.
Kruse of Minneapolis, who is soon to

make her home in Puluth: Mrs. R. T.

Boyington Mrs. Henry Cleveland and
Mrs. Austin Rowe. Small flags, red
tulips and ferns formed the center-
piece.

» « •

Miss Katharine Kenney. 704'2 East
Fourth street, enttirtained at four
tables of bridge and a kitchen shower
last night in compliment to Miss Mary

of next month. Miss

ing the suffrage conference Mrs.
George Kenyon of St. Paul.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Magner and
son, Ralph, of East First street, will
return Sunday from Florida, where
they have spent the winter.

« • •

Mrs. F. F. Lindsey of Minneapolis is

visiting her brother, George P. Grout,
at Jean Duluth farm.

*- • •
Mrs. F. H. Rogers and son, Mil-

ton. East Second street, who have
been in Florida for several weeks, are
at present visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Lippold in Louisville, Ky. Mr.
Lippold was prominent In the local Y.
M. C. A. work here a few years ago.

@'
A Saturday Marketing Trip

PPROVE of strawberries? Of
course, 1 do, but not at fifty
cents a handful. The fruits
that are in season are always
better tasting than hot house
viands, for they are fully rip-
ened, wholesome and good.

Cucumbers? Perhap.'3. It depends

By such a process of elimination the
choice of foods is made less difficult.

Bacon is liked for breakfast on bun-
day and If liver is fried with it you
will have a tasty combination the fam-
ily will enjov. You will not need eggs
if you have hot rolls and cereal.

The vegetable&.^for Sunday dinner

upon what else vou plan to buy, on
|

should include one succulent ^egetable

how much you want them and how and this may well be spinach, t^es
deep your purse is. A few weeks from make such a well liked garnisn \% itn

now they will taste better and be only i this that you want as many as though
half the price. What else is thei'e on I you had served them at ^

oreaKiast.

the list to cross off? What, no list, i Lima beans are eood for one or the

Well, let us make one before we go
i
starchy vegetables and rice, ser\eQ in

further. Ambling around the market |
one way or another will cut down on

Ukulele

Sale

Do

the

Social Affair and Supper

Tonight for Guardsmen
The Baraca class of the First M. E.

church will give a camp fire social,
reception and lunch to all guardsmen
of the First and Third regiments of
the Minnesota National Guard now on
duty In Duluth at 8 o'clock tonight
in the church parlors. Third avenue
west and Third street. A reception
by the class and adult department
will be held from 8 to 9 o'clock, after
which the following program will be
given:
Oration—"The National Ensign"'...

Ruth Wallace.
Violin selection

Gustave Jackson.Quinn. a bride _ .•,,„,„,.^ ,.

Mary Monaghan and Miss Irene Gratto i

--nie liftlest Rebel-
will also give prenuptial affairs for R^aa'ns— l^^e Littlest Keoei

Miss Quinn. l^uciie fenooK.

Poster Contest for

Drama League Play

High school
opportunity to enter a poster contest

in connection with the Drama league

play of "Capt. Jinks of the Horse Ma-
rines," which will be given for the

benefit of the Red Cross.
Miss Gertrude Carey of the art de-

partment of the high school announced
this morning that " -

=-- i-i

be given for the
ing the production.

Sol( You".'America, I Love
Abe Azine.

Reading—Selected
Esther Fieldman.

Solo—Selected
Miss Dean.

students will have an Popular selections
Mandolin Club.

•''Will H. Hancock, Jr., will be the ac-
companist.

It is expected that 200 guardsmen
and recruits will be present. Col. H.
V. Eva and Oapt. Ned Green of the
army recruiting office will also be
guests of the class.

v. -« „.^„ia About 400 of the adult department
K V*rf*l.ir .lu^rni of the Sunday school will be pres-
best po.ster ad^ertls-

^ ^^^ ^^ ,,^,p ^^,^.ome the guardsmen.
The lunch will be served by Mrs. C. E.
Parsons Philathea class of girls.

MRS. GEORGE THACHER
GUERNSEY.

Washington, April 20.—Mrs. George
Thacher Guernsey of Independence.
Kan.. Is the new president general of

the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution. She was elected last night at

the national convention here on the

first ballot with a vote of 61 1. Her en-

tire ticket also was elected. The de-

feated candidates and their votes were:
Mrs. George C. Squires of Minnesota.
263: Mrs. John Miller Horton of New
York. 235. and Mrs. James Hamilton
Lewis of Illinois, 121.

,

The convention continued in session

todav with a patriotic program, and
will adjourn tomorrow noon.

house is a shiftless way to market,
you recall the old doggerel:

"All around the market house
monkey chased the weasel,

That's the way the money goes.
Pop goes the Weasel."

The lines had some reference to a
Yankee soldier outwitting a Hessian
general in the beginning, but now they
are applied quite well to the way the
high cost of food constantly outgen-
erals even the careful shopper.
Suppose you choose the meat you

plan to buy first, for it is usually the
most costly article on the bill of fare
and the other foods center around it.

Lamb Is exceedingly high just now,
mutton is scarce, pork you have tired
of and it is not suited to this season.
That leaves veal, beef, fowl and fish.

the potatoes. , ^ .,,

If you have a heavy dessert you will

not need so much meat but if the des-
sert is merely an Ice or something made
of gelatine you must have more food
value in the rest of the meal.
Now do you see the importance of

the menu, the helpfulness of the mar-
keting list and tinderstand better what
Is intended when planning meals and
food selection is discussed? Undoubt-
edly you do and as the cucumbers are
beautiful, long green, smooth fellows
you surely deserve the salad you are
craving so indulge for Sunday but
never start marketing again without a
definite plan in mind and a list in your
handi

Tomorrow—Bonny Clabber.

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

WERE GOING,AREYOU?

Personal Mention.
Mr.s. Thomas F. Gole and Miss Elcey

Cole. East First street, returned this

morning from California, where they
have been spending the winter.

* * *

Ward Ames and daughter, Margaret
Dale.- Miss Sargent and Leonard Draper,
who spent Easter in New York with
Mr. Ames' mother, have returned.

Jazz Band Starts

;
Silent Club Movement!

From the New York Sun: The ad-
vent of the Jazz band has not been en-
tirely without 8on»e good. For one
thing, it gave. Justine Johnstone, the
dazzling beauty in "Oh, Boy'." who

1 causes the footlights to flicker when-
*

I
e^•er she comes on the stage, a brilliant

Mrs. W. C. Winton, Ea."=t First street, idea. The Jazz band, perhaps it should
will return tomorrow from the East be explained, is a form of W^estern
and South, where she has been .spend- ruthlessness imported to Broadway
Ing several weeks.

; from the "Barbary Coast."
(principally of trick cornetists and trap
drummers, who play on cowbells, tin

VAUDEVILLE
torn

PopularFrlcos

LYCEUM THEATER
MONDAY and TUESDAY,

APRIL 30th and MAY Ist

• •

Mrs. Fred Hoene has returned from
|

a six weeks' visit with her parents in

Chicago.
* • *

Mrs. Edward H. Wlndom. Jeffer-
son street, will have as her guest dur-

messenger boy. She is of Swedish de-
_ __ _ scent, and Anderns Zorn, the well
It consists ! known Swedish artist, painted her por-

trait while he was here recently and
sent it back to Stockholm for the Royal
Gallery.

Strawberries, 15 cent* a pint box.

Pie plant, three poandit for 25 centM.

Pineapples, 35 cents each.

Tomatoes, 30 cents a pound.

Cucumbers, 15 cents each.

Wnx beans, 20 cents* a quart.
Peppers, 7 cents apiece.
Spinach, 60 cents a peck.
New potatoes, 12 Vi cents a pound.
Carrots, beets, turnips, 8 cents •

bunch.
Asparagus, 10 cents a bunch and

three bunches for 25 cents.

Head lettuce, two heads for 25 cents.

Green beans, 15 cents a quart.
Caniiflower, 20 cents a head.
Parsnips. 10 cents a pound.
Eggs, 37 cents a dosen and going

higher.
Butter. 52 cents a poun«lr
Oleo, 30 and 35 centM a pound.
Fish (white), 18 cents a pound.
Fresh haddock, 25 cents a pound.
Fresh trout, 26 cents a pound.
Crabs, 35 cents each.
Herring, 12% cents a pound.

Shad roe, $1.50, fl.75 depending.
Roe, 65 cents a pair.

Saturday
Last Day

THE Ukulele will play an important part

and add lots of charm in the summer
surroundings, a real delight on the wa-

ter and the joy of melody to camp life.

Hawaiian music has^fascinated all Amer-

ica. The Ukulele is easily played, and

is becoming more popular every day.

Get in line
;
you sure will w^ant a "uke" for

this summer. The following prices prevail

until Saturday night, the last day of our

Tenth Anniversary Sale. Genuine "Leonard

Nunes," made of native Koa wood, represent

the standard in Ukuleles. '
.

Regular $12, Anniversary Price . . $ 7.60

Regular $15, Anniversary Price . . $ 9.96

Regular $18, Anniversary Price . . $13.60

Regular $20, Anniversary Price . . $14.00

w

Cast for Playlet.

You Can Do Your
Bit in the trenches, in the

home, in the office, in the

factory, in the store, when
the body is nourished with

foods that build healthy

muscle without overtaxing

the digestive organs. Shred-

ded Wheat Biscuit contains

the greatest amount of

body-buildtng nutriment at

lowest cost. It strengthens

the muscles of the stomach
and intestines by making
them do their normal work
in a natural way. A better-

balanced ration than meat
or eggs, more easily digested

and costsmuch less. Ready-
cooked and ready-to-eat

For breakfast with milk or

cream, or for any meal with

fruits. Made at Niagara

Falls. N. Y.

cans, wash buckets and other barnyard
apparatus. A full Jazz onhestra in-
cludes everything except musical in-
struments. Sagacious restaurateurs
during the Jazzbo numbers are now
serving ear muffs on request to frac-
tious patrons who insist on retaining
their hearing. The difficulties of <l>n-

i „^-„„ , Porfic-n Missionary
ner conversation increased so rapidly

I

Ho^i^and Foreign Mlssionao

after the Jazz bands came in that even, '^ «,,/>- ''Vninw 'Thun Shou"
tete-a-tete table communication had to i Mother-in-law. Chun hnou

be abandoned for a form of sign lan-
guage. ^ . . .».
"There is too much noise in the cab-

arets. I want to
«^^.]^\,.^ ^'^/^^^^/"/i^J:

I cT :Butterwo

is as follows:
Mother-in-law. "Chun Shou ' (grace-

ful long life), Mrs. Arthur Howell; the
husband, "Wu Sin Yin" (great sound
language), W. M. Morey; the wife,
"Chou Wan" (autumn cloud », Mrs. A.

The market is full of interest today.
Things you aren't apt to have always
create more interest than those you
are sure of having, and so, after pric-
ing a few of the staple articles of sus-
tenance, one decided to take it out
principally In Interest. ^

For instance, take a bushel of new
potatoes—(you almost will have to
take them if you get any at all), .^t

the rate of 12>/i cents a pound, and
with 60 pounds to the bushel, $7.60 will
just nicely cover the overhead ex-
pense to a bushel of 'em. Take wax
and green beans, too,

is purely an aggravation, and who can
afford to be aggravated at the rate of
20 cents a quart? Spinach, which in
due course of time was due for a fall,

evidently hasn't seen it that way at all,

and is up as high as ever, though as- •£

paragus holds forth some comfort by fj
coming in three bunches for what we M
have been getting one and two for. ?j

Head lettuce is down a bit, but even at ?i

that it succeeds in holding its head up ^*

with the general run of prices, and cJ

of course one can't tell anyone a thing ^)

about butter! It can scarcely be spoken ^
1 of above a w^hlsper and without tears. i\

]

There is sawtay, though, at 30 cents a •<

can or a pound, which can be added to ||

I
butter and makes it better than it is

, •;

without it, according to the grocers. .

' Oleo, too, is considered very desirable 1

I the^ days, and many unwitting hus-
j

i bands and families are downing it

j
manfully and with a sweet and blissful

\

"Good morning, my friend," said a i unconsciousness not to be found in the

little breeze as he stopped to rest under
j

housewife's eye. Eggs are going up ^
the eaves of a big building, "wiiat have i tomorrow, probably, and then after jt

vou been doing todayr* ! that they are going up some more.
| J«

"
"Oh, not much of anything," replied : Onions are still high, arid so are cab- '

I went out in the ' bages. Everything you have to eat In
It depends

18 LAKE AVENUE NORTH.
Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.

A quart of them :

^SSSSSS.'JSSSSSSSgSSSSSSSSSgSgSSS.^^.^^^^^^^

Sittift MiUi

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

Skowing Modes
Strikingly

mery
Tkat Are
New

A Naughty Breeze

The cast for "Broken China." which
will be given at Lester Park M. E.

church tonight for the benefit of the
--. .

societies 1 the other breeze,. _ _ . - .

harbor a little while and helped push order to live at all is higlj.

to dance on, and after that I came back
to shore to rest here a while. And
what have you been doing?"

"I?—well, I straightened out some

those big boats out Into the lake, then
j
entirely upon how much you do want i ;

I ruffled up some waves for the fairies i to live. Fish, on the other hand, isn't
j ^

' '" so bad, but then it isn't the same as
[
*

the other things either. The striped
j g

sea bass were too pretty for any use,
and the bay herring; was specially
fresh looking and slippery. Forgotten
what they both cost, but it's easy
enough to find out.

All the shops had roe shad In pro-
j
fusion and confusion—the confusion

;
arising principally as to whether there
is any way of getting them home
without paying 65 cents ensemble for
them. They always hunt in bevies, for
some unknown reason.

Exclusive styles are as elusive as can be — hard to find

save at high prices. But not here. Our hat» are always

distinctive and never valued at more than their true worth.

Their smartness is revealed at once—the Btyjes excluiivc

and the prices moderate when quality h con8idcrcd=$0.00

to $15.00.

Children's New Hats will be shown here Saturday at

most reasonable prices

—

$2.00 to $6.00.

t^WOttt S 8 West Superior St

o»c»'-^o»-»'»
^SSSSSSS§SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS2SSSSS?.^>

••C*'

•c»?»c*c«c^o«c*%o«o*ci?*c«c«C«c«o*c«c«c«c«o*c*oSc^

bo plush carpets everywhere and that
the entertainers will be barefoot dan-
cers and that the music for dancing
will be silently projected on a screen
by a movie machine. There may or
niay not be rubber dishes, but there
will certainly be dumb waiters.

Justine, who is just 19. made her de-
but in the "Follies Bergere* as a little

Mrs. E. G. Smith and Mrs. Donald
Loranger will give vocal solos.

.^^

Another Session of the Wide-Awakes
Tou can join the club if you prove

yourself worthy of membership by at-
tending (Jray's silk sale. It's rich with
opportunity for wide-awake shoppers.

Many Patriotic Numbers at

Last Dance of Temple Assembly

I helped push a big boat of ore down
I from the head of the lake, and I worked
I
so hard that I shall simply have to do
something bad today. Only I can't

I think of anything bad enough."
"Never mind, I'll take care of you,"

said the good little breeze so kindly
that the bad little breeze was furious.

"Do you see that tall man down
there on the sidewalk? The one witli

Will Give Program
At Normal School

At 8:15 o'clock tonight at the
state normal school tne Matinee
Muslcale will present Mrs. Euphemla
J. Miller, Mrs. Isabella Fuller, pian-
ists; Mrs. Tom Miller, violinist; Ken-

ihewalking*tickand the black-rimmed i

neth Jones cellist; Norman Johnston,

glasses^ I'm going to blow his hat ofi: baritone; Miss Leona Orleser accom-
t-^v-V,ff in the like" ;

I'anlst, in a recital to which the public—^^^, °m" ' u^ ^„;»^^ t^^-or^o tho Is invited. The program will be asdown he darted towards the

you,'

FURS
STORED!

"I^efs All Be Americans Now,"
"Marching Through Prussia." "Mon
Soldat" and "The Oirl I Left I'.ehind

Me" were included in the program
which Helmet's orchestra played last

night at the Masonic temple for the

last dance of the season given by the
Temple asseniblv. The programs were
ornamented with flags and flags dec-
orated the dancing hall, where colored
lights were used. Those present were
Messrs. and Mesdames:
W. J. ^Vorks.
F. K. Randall.
C. R. Pattinson,

Misses

—

Lucille "SVittlin.

Evonne Robert,
Marlon Worley,
EmmaConstan-

tine,
F-lsie r.rown.
May Huntington,
Elizabeth Roberts,
Jean (Jibson.
EstfcUe Melby,

R. K. Abram,
R. J. Fisher.

Ilene Lynch,
Daisy Macaskill,
Agnes Wilson,
Alice Forsell,
Louise Emerson,
Anne Sheehan,
Margaret Byron,
Florence Ericson,
Agnes Drannen,
Jeanettfc (Joniberg,

Josephine Coburn.
Djrothy Hopkins,
Hazel Moir.
(Jenevra John-

stone,
Olive Kreitter,
Mary Mendenhall,
Delcie Frank,

Messrs.

—

W. R. Armstrong,
R. S. Lerch,
Angus Grant,
Willis A. Putman,
A. R. Kent.
King Staples.
William H. Beyrer
J. H. Lamb,
C. J. Anderson.
F. L. Ko^hler,
Bert W. Maxeiner,
W. E. Mentzer,
John T. Simpson,
H. K. Pratt,
John C. Shields,
Charles «. Irvine,
L. K. Astell,

Irene Bemis,
Gladys Dorsey,
Myrtle Brandt,
Mabel Larson.
Florence Lind-

quist,
Louise Burbridge.

W. F. French,
S. M. Strain,
M. R. Zack.
Fred Ehrman,
Harvey Simpson,
Thomas F. Clark,
E. L. Gruber,
Lynn W. Gouche-

nour.
R. E. Wheeler,
Horace J. Krause,
<}eorge W. Clark,
Frank H. Fnrrell,
r. F. How, Jr.,

AValter Totinjin
E. D. Bittenhau-

sen.

And
street.
"No vou won't. I won't let

I shrieked the good little^ breeze.
! But he was too late.

I The bad little breeze caught up the
1 hat and threw it into the street.

I The man with the gold-topped walk-
ing stick and black-rimmed glasses

I
looked dazed, and then started into thfe

i
street for his hat.

I Just then the good little breeze picked
i up the hat and threw it on
walk. But the bad little breeze threw
it back to the street as fast as he
could.
So the breezes fought together. And

a big policeman held up his hand and
stopped all the automobiles and all

e prog
follows:

"Dearest" (folksong arranged by
Louis Saar), "Sweet and Low" (Wil-
son), normal school glee club; trio,

"Andante and Finale" (Chaminade),
I Mrs. Tom Miller, Mrs. Isabelle Fuller
' and Kenneth Jones; "The Bandolero"
i (Leslie Stewart), "Jean" (H. T. Bur-
i leigh) and "The Ringers" (Herman
i

Lohr), Normaft^ Johnston, with Leona
1 Grieser, accompanist; "Nocturne" in

•eeze picked p sharp major (Chopin), "Hark, Hark,
to the side- ^he Lark' (Schubert-Liszt), "Hun-

Cui). "Polish Dance" (M>lnarski),

Mrs. Miller; "Welcome. Pretty Prim-
rose (C Pinsuiti), from "Orpheus and
Eurydlce" (C. w' von Gluck). normal
school chorus.

Class Play Showed
Profit of ^1,120

According to Business Manager

RosweU King, approximately $1,120

was taken in as the proceeds from

the class plav given by the seniors

of Central hJ^h school last I riday

and Saturday nights. The Program
for the play, in charge of Ralph
Wylv, netted $243. Part of the pro-

ceeds will go to the Zenith and school.

More than 2,500 people attended

both performances.
.

Ellen Tolonen will receive a |5 gold

piece for winning f'^st place in the

ticket selling contest; Robert Curry
came second. Mi.«s Margaret Taylor,

assembly room supervisor, was third.

Menominee en April 25 and 26. Mrs.
Florence J. Bulson, state president ot
federated clubs, will attend and be »
speaker during the sessions. >

Shop Early Tomorrow.
So many women do housework Sat-

urday mornings that you'll get better
service and better selections by com-
ing to Gray's silk sale ahead of tha
afternoon crowds.

Aged Indian Chief III.

Fort Yates, N. D., April 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—John Grass, aged
chief of all the Sioux Indians, who is

critically ill and reputed to be In hl«

109th year, is not expected to re-
cover. Grass was visited Tuesday by
the "adopted son of the Sioux na-
tion," Capt. A. B. Welch, of Bis-
marck. Capt. Welch is a regularly
adopted foster-son of the Indian chief,

being the greatest honor the Sioux
can confer upon a white man.

garian Rhapsodic No. 12" (Liszt),

Euphemia J. Miller: "Rondino" (Bee-
thoven-Kreisler), "Orientale" (Cesar

XT. P. Woman'H Clnb Meeting.
Menomine^, Mich., April 20.—The

Upper Peninsula Federation of W omen s

Clubs will hold its annual meeting in

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Get Your Summer
Furs NOW!

Furs Repaired ami IlonnHleled

at Rea.sonablc Prli<*s.

DULUTH FUR CO.
22 West Superior St.—Upstairs.

Melrose 5525—Grand 335-A.

Believe in Signs
It is a strenuous pac-e that we set

ourselves. And that we may bowl along

the faster a sign has recently made its

appearance in the
surface cars in sev-
eral cities and it

reads to this effect:
"Please be near the
door when ap-
proaching your
stop." It is a very

Spring Fever Cure

exists from which people are stream-

It seems sometimes as though many
of us were blind or else unable to

read our own language, for what
should be a simple matter is compli-
cated by the "dear public" who won't
do as thev are bid and who are con-
stantly becomig entangled in confusion
and argument that costs needleds time

I and energy.
Whv don't the people read the signs

land abide by them? It would be the
easiest thing in the world to disgorge

(^ RUTH C4NBn0N

Maps

"Good morning, my friend," said a little

breeze, as he stopped to rest under
the eaves of a hlK building.

reasonable request, L^nd take on passengers if one and all
| traffic while the two little breezes

,

when they
providing the num- ^-ould observe the "IN and OUT" signs

i tossed the panama hat back and forth venture?

AST fall we went on a walking
trip. Before we started, a
friend made us out a rough
map of the country. On this

map good roads and bad, beau-
tiful scenery and uninterest-
ing strips of country, inns

worth while and inns to sedulously
avoid were marked. Altogether it was
a greart help, that map.
As we laid the tattered remains of

it away with the other relics of our
trip, my roadmate remarked:
Why Not Maps of Husbands and Wives?
"Maps are great things. We ought

to have more of them—for all sorts of

things. Just suppose married folks

had charts of each other's character
started out on the great ad-

-ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

jg. w. Agents for Burpee's Seeds.
i

ber of passengers
will permit of your
reaching the door,
and one that makes
fir rapid transit.
But for all our

haste r.nd bustle
the great majority
ignore very - fla-

grantly the tigns and directions post-

ed to save that precious medium and

procure conditions for the good of the

greater number. We think only of

ourselves and flght our way out of the
doors that people are entitled to enter,

fuming and commenting the while.

And just as perversely do we try the

conspicuously posted in the cars. It
| from sidewalk to street

ought to be as much a part of the
\ ^^ j^gt the bad little

conduct of the man and woman, who breathless ' wit"h rushing
have proper respect for themselves

| "There
and regard the rights of others, to ob-

1 fooling
theea important dos and don ts '

serve . ...
of daily travel as the larger interests

of life. , ^
It ought to be a matter of honor

and precision for every single person
to ent« r and leave by the doors desig-

nated for the different acts, for re-

fusal to do this creates confusion,
hinders transportation and seriously
inconveniences those who do try to

comply with the rules and require-

ments in the interests of the safety and
comfort of all.

breeze—all
-exclaimed:

I feel better now. I was only
anyway." And he blew the

hat rfght up to the feet of the big

The policeman dropped his hand—the
automobiles moved on—the breezes
slipped out on to the harbor, and the

big man with the gold-topped walking

But who would make out such
charts?" I asked, falling in with the

whimsey. ., .,

"Oh, I don't know. They, if they
knew enough about themselves. But
they wouldn't. Guess their relatives

would have to do it. Sisters or brothers
would be best. Mothers wouldn't do

—

they'd be too blind to the bad roads
and the ugly spots." ^, . ,

Everyone laughed at this whimsical

«,tick and7he biack-^-Tmmed^spectacieT,
j

idea, and yet, like ma"y a whimsey it

all red and breathless from running j
has a grain of good hard sense at the

back and forth._put on his hat and h^"^,°'gi^„,^ p,^„ our Way More
Carefully.

Suppose when one married, one had
sneaked around tTie nearest corner.

Tamorrovr—"^M ^ross Stlteh Cat.

handed to one a chart of one s hus-
band's peculiarities, wouldn't it help.

The chart would have directions of

this nature: , ,

"If you want to ask any favor, al-

ways approach him in the evening di-

ectly after dinner.
"The thing he is most conceited about

is his golf, though he does many other

things better. You can't please hini

more than by letting him talk about

his golf playing. . , .„,^
"He Is not one of the men who jicid

when a woman cries. Tears make him
more stubborn. . -

"Never argue with him on such and
such a subject. He Is f«asonable in

other things, but always loses his tem-

per over that."
"Etc Etc."
Don't you think such a character

chart would help?
Of course a wise wife gradually finds

out these things for herself, but if she

could learn them this way, wouldn t she

save some friction and heartache?
Suppose We Charted Our Own Reefs.

Charts of our own character for t>ur

own use wouldn't be half bad, either.

For instance, one of my besetting
Bins is wasting time in small ways—

I

ought to chart that reef.

Getting into a communicative mood,
saying too much and regretting It the
next day Is another reef.

If one made a map of oneself, might
it not help one to avoid such reefs?

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

S or 10 min-
utes before sit-

ting down to

dinner, to put

your digestive

organs on edge

A
CNICU

V

^r

AmnlcftB Chlcl« Company

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
SubstittttM Cost YOU Sum Prica^
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fashion posses showlne

.-QNIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

Is'EW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

^k^E^C—Marguerite Clark .«" „"
^'"

George Washingrton," phoioplay^

LTRU'—Fanny Ward In

for Husbands," photoplay
ZEL.DA—Anita Sttwart in

Philippa." photoplay.
STRAND—Alice Braay

Russia," photoplay.
in

School

'The Girl

"Darkest

the lateat

spring" and summer styles, and the

New Grand Topical Digest shows the

latest current events in picture form

A number of clever comedy films

round out the program

Theater Gossip.

I

GIANT ATHLETE AT GRAND

Carlos Caesaro and Other Excellent

Features for Week-End.

The week-end show ^^V''h,.^/san a

bring large crowds to
^^f^

Pla.> hou^^j

'-rs a thrilling act and proved th« big

#;ature of the bill. Ho and »;'s capa

hlo assistants do a number of stents

Erf t':!%e^\./^%"o^^^-- r ^n'utl^

MiHred Illyward, a winsome young
woruxn of marked talent shows her-

ri. r to be out of the ordinary as an

^mDcr^onator of men. As a tomboy
;hris at her best although some of

her other numbers are almost oQually

g6od. The Columbia City Quartet

Consisting of f^>"^ >o""^^
'T.:;;^,, '^L',^

excellent voices and considerable tai-

eht as comedians, put over a number
of sons?? in a happy manner. Jairman
and Patrick, Irish singers and come-
dUns. have the real Celt r genius for

entertaining and get a big hand
The photoplays are unusually SO^^J,

'tarln Sals, the pretty screen actress

ho has been popular in man> a

.rial, appears in a new s^^-i?! Pji<l*°»

—i>iav. "The Black Rider of Tasajera^

Florence Rose presents a number ol

Cenlral
""^^
College

10 F\HT SVPERIOH STRKKT
Vew'classe.-^ Monday and Monday eve-

ning Nine positions filled this week.

TlTll is the t^me to/"'-''";;"^,;:^?^'^^-^^-

tions than we can fiU.
^^^/^^b^^'^^

Distinctive

New
Models

Are
Shown in

Our
Display

of Foot-

wear for

Women-

White, gray and brown

kid, brown vamps with

brown buck tops, patent

vamps with kid tops; also

two-tone gray, gray and
white, white and brown

and white combinations-

Many new black models

$2.50 to

$8.50
orensen
^Shoe stores

Plui-MINNEAP0US-DUIUT»

123 West Superior Street

Street Car
Delays

Thursday, April 19th

The Lamborn avenue bridge

being open delayed Interstate

cars 12 minutes from 10:28 a. m..

14 minutes from 3:21 p. m. and

13 minutes from 4:30 p. m.

An east bound East Ninth

street car became disabled at

Eleventh avenue east ana Ninth

street and was delayed 20 min-

utes from 1 :40 p. m.

Interstate cars were delayed

11 minutes from 2:46 p. m. at

the Duluth-Superior bridge,
which was open.

Motor trouble delayed an east

bound Interstate car 25 minutes

from 5:36 p. m. and held many
cars of other lines along Supe-

rior street.

Complaint" and Suggestion*
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Telephone*
M«lro3« 260: I^incoln 56.

For tonight and tomorrow the Strand
theater offers Alice Brady in "Dark«>8t

R u s s i a." This
^MCEBBAnYIN photoplay is par-

••PAHKKST RUSSIA" ticularly timely
AT THK STIIAXD. because it shows

conditions as
they were In Russia just before the
Russian revolution. The intrigues in

the court circles, the efforts of the
young students to gain liberty and the
desperate endeavors of the old regime
police to combat the rising demands
for freedom, are depitted in the most
realistic manner imaginable. In addi-

]

tion. F. >X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne
have an exciting time in keeping out

!

of the clutches of the "Secret Seven"
in the fourteenth chapter of the "Great
Secret." Theda Bara will come Sunday
in "Her Greatest Love."

« « •

"The Girl Philippa." which is playing
at the Zelda theater all this week, is

something more than a
"THK GIRL motion picture. It Is a
PHILIPPA" moving picture. It is at

MUUK THAN once an appeal to the
MOTION emotions and to the
PICTLHE. brain. Doubtless the rea-

son for this is that "The
Girl Philippa" stimulates imagination
and -heart Interest and brave devotion
to a cause. .

More or less this is to be expected
of a story written by Robert W. Cham-
bers. His people move because they
are "alive." They are familiar to all.

In turning Mr. Chambers' story of "The
Girl Philippa" into a dramatic photo-
play production. Greater Vitagraph did
something more than make a moving
picture. It made Mr. Chambers' char-
acters live. Whether it is dainty,
charming Anita Stewart as Philippa or
Anders Randolf as the villain Wil-
dresse, or S. Rankin Drew as the Amer-
i;-an artist Warner, the situations are
tense In the skilful handling which
these players have accorded their work.

« « «

Walter De Leon, who is at the Or-
pheum this week in a very clever

sketch called
OFP'ERS SERVICES "Behind the
TO DRAMA LEAGUE. Front," has come

to the aid of the
Duluth Drama league.
Drama league members were look-

ing for a "musical stenographer" who
would help them out. In the play.
"Capt. Jinks of the Horse Marines"
there are several incidental songs
which were very popular a genera-
tion ago. but which are almost for-
gotten now. One of tliem Is "Shoo
Flv, Don't Dottier Me." E. W. Laceby.
the coach of the Drama league play-
f rs, has lo?aL«>.d a Superior singer who
knows the air. and he has been look-
ing f(»r somebody to listen to her
sing it, and transcribe it. Mr. De

j

Leon says he will be glad to do this,

and also to write an\- parts for the
song that are needed, or prepare the
tune for an orchestra if neces.sary.

"I am told that the Drama league
Is putting on tlie play as a Red Cross
benefit," said Mr. De Leon, "and for

,

that reason I would be more than i

glad to do anything In my power to

help it along. I can be rf^ached at the
Holland hotel any time I am not at

the theater, and will gladly devote
half a day to any work of this kind
that is needed."

Mr. De Leon and Mary Danes have
a sketch based on the war, and the
cnstom In France of wealthy women
nijptlng solc'iers to supply them with
comforts and luxuries.

« « •

Lies, like bricks, must be piled one
upon the other in order to construct

any semblance of

MISS CLARK an edifice of truth.

PROVES CLEVER One single lie, like

Ir'IBBER AT RE.V. a single brick, is

comparatively use-
less, except for the purpose of hurling
it at someone else. But even then the
chances are that more will have to fol-

low unless the aim was exceptional.
Upon this very sound philosophy of life

there is built a screamingly funny mo-
tion pictuie farce entitled "Miss
«;eorge Washington," in which delight-

ful little Margue-ite Clark is starred.

It is the feature attraction at the Bex
tonight and tomorrow. Forsaking all

semblance of truth for the nonce. Miss
Clark becomes the ally of deception,
as the result of telling one untruth in

]

order to deceive the head of the prl- I

vate school in which she is a pupil.

Th- richly humorous side of the situa-
i

lion is the fact that*she is innocent in

her appearance that she has deceived
her mother and others into believing
thp.t she has never uttered a syllable

of tiction since the day she was born.

As a result of this erroneous impres-
sion she is presented with a truth
medal.

• * «

Fannie Ward, the beautiful and pop-
ular star, who will be seen in "The

School for Hus-
PAXXIE l^'.ARD bands" at the

HAS GHE.VT ARlUAlf Lyric tonight
OF GOWAS. and tomorrow,

|

has a wardrobe i

which is a studio mystery, as it seems '

inexhaustible. For any occasion which
i

presents itself. Miss Ward has only
to delve into its depths and bring forth

|

gowns. It is never known when she
|

replenishes this supply, but she is al- .

ways able to produce the latest and
1

most charming frocks, and in her
;

forthcoming production, "The School of
j

Husbands," she has more than sur- i

passed her usual cleverness. One of 1

h"r many creations is a sable and silk

opera cloak which must have cost

many thousands of dollars. No one at

the studio nad heard of this garment,
nor had Miss Ward mentioned pur-
chasing it, but suddenly she appeared
and every other woman at the studio
dropped what she was doing and stood
and "marveled."

« • «

Amazing scenes of the ocean, laden
with icebergs of mountainous pro-

jport ions, bril-

I VM VZIXO.ANTARCTIC liantly glisten-
SUEXES SHOWN ing in the sun,

|

BY LVMAX HOWE, form only one
{

of a host of
I

views which will be unfolded at the .

Lyceum next week, beginning Monday
afternoon when Lyman H. Howe will

i

present the film epic of Sir Douglas :

Mawson's expedition into the Antarctic
\

The tranquil majesty of these spired

and turreted Alpine bergs is unlike
anything else the eye of man has
seen hitherto. One of them measured
was forty miles long. Besides discov-
ering a new continent, the expedition i

also mad.» man's first acquaintance of
those Antarctic birds known as snow
petrels in their native haunts. They
have been known to exist for more
than 100 years, but not until now
were their rookeries discovered. Their
nests are made from pebbles because
the hurricanes would carry off lighter
material. Another feature of Howe's

,

Itinerary takes spectators Into the :

groves and sunlit corridors of giant
i

sequoias in Yosemlte National park,
and among waterfalls of transcendent
beauty, some ot which hurl them-
selves from precipices more than 2,000 i

feet in height. Thrills to satisfy the
,

most exacting will be provided by still
]

another film showing the recent auto- i

mobile race over Giant's Despair at
]

Wllkesbarre, Pa.. where fearless i

drivers race their cars at tremendous
!

speed up steep inclines and around '

many sharp curves. Throughout the
entire program amazement follows
amusement In swift succession—

a

wealth of rich humor being contrib-
uted by an entirely new series of ani-

mate cartoons. -
April Showers Don't Dampen Ardor

Of the buying crowds at Gray's .«ilk

sale. Come tomorrow morning ahead
(f the big crowds. Rare choosing.
Sale ends at 9:30 tomorrow night.

frazeeTumber'mill
putsinsearchlightj

Frazee. Minn., April 20.— (Special to i

The Herald.)—The N'ichol3-Chi.<=holm I

Lumber company has added to its mill
equipment a powerful 1.300 watt or

;

2,100-candle power searchlight, to be ;

used In lighting the river, whicli will
]

aid men in their night work. ;

•
I

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clocli or
Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

Jade Brooches and Bar Pins
Moantrd on a Car* Bearing Ancient cAlmeae Symbol*.

May your days be as smiling as the waters ot th»

babbling brook flowing between banks of beautiful

"°TWs' unique jewelry—in jade effects—is in high

favor—e.%o to »t.2.-.. ^

U'
'

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

f lia-116-117-119 "Went Svyerior Street, Dulath, Mian.

HandsomeHoaery at $ 1 .25 and $ 1 .75
Pretty Plain* mnd Striking Stripe*

ia Aristocratic Silk*.

Milady's silk stockings must .'&«
^'J 'f'^'' ^^'-YraSfnl

and costume-either in harmonizing or r^

fhrelegan^
colors. See the recent arrivals, esp^ciallj the eiegani

qualities at JIJW and »1.T5.

Silk Sale Ends at 9:30 Tomorrow Ni
Any silks left unsold at closing time tomorrow will go back into regular stocks

at regular prices on Monday. Come tomorrow—in the mommg it you can.

The crowds of the first two days point to a rousing Saturday's selling—tomorrow

is vour last chance to buy at these prices. Thousands of yards of handsome silks are on

sale in the various lots-but not all of our silks are included at the special prices, (^reat

as has been the selling there is still a wide choice of handsome fabrics. There are still

many silks such as you yourself would like to have and this sale gives you opportunity

to buy them much below regular prices. No Approvals—No Lay-bys—No Samples.

The Big Lots on Sale at—

Are Rich in Variety and Quality

The lots at 39c, 75c and $2.39 are somewhat

limited, but if any are left when you come, buy
^^

all you want for every inch of these silks h &«

selling at far below its,true and normal value.

I

^

Fore! New
SportWear-

ables for Golfand the Out-

of-Doors Generally^-^-
You have been, reading about some of

the very bizarre costumes which are so much

in evidence at Palm Beach—you have read

about the striking stripes, the huge over-

printed spots and the color novelties in a

wealth of charming shades such as

:

You Good Dressers Will Be Surprised

Unless You Have Already Seen Gray's

Amber
Kelly Green
Gold

Rose
Shadow Lawn Green
Chartreuse

You will find Jersey cloth, Chamois

velours and other fabrics you have been read-

ing about. A bright over collar and a bit ot

piping gives a cheery effect to many models.

Collars that.are almost capes are so

made that they may be snuggled up utider

the chin for cold evenings. Roomy pockets

are quite in evidence, sometimes less, but

usually more!

New
Smart
Suits

$25
And
Classy
Coats

$25

I

Here are better suits than most of you would expect to find anywhere at $25.00. See for yourself.

New additions on sale today have certainly

caused a stir among our own salespeople and they know
values.

Did you have in mind a suit or coat at about $25?

Then see what $25.00 will do here.

You want a touch of individuality—you want a pleas-

ing break in the monotony of the crowd. You see we

know what you want, and -new things are coming right

along. But unless you come in and try on some of these

new things you will not know just how good a suit or

coat can be had for $25.00, when Gray's and some of

their garment makers co-operate as we are doing.

Chances are if you saw the same suits worn
by someone else you'd be so favorably impressed with

their style and quality you'd not guess they could be

had at so reasonable a price.

You will find the latest touches of newness—the col-

lars, the belts, the buttons and the pockets and the over-

collars, too. Judging by the way many women are ap-

preciating them today, quick action is necessary if you

would share in the suits and coats we are talking about.

Extra sizes for stout people. Tasty models for thfl

professional woman. Many very youthful styles for the

younger smart set.

The Bright Sunny Doys Bring Out
the Pretty Spring Here Are Women's Good Black

Shoes at Last Year's Price of $4.00

Patent Leather Shoes;

Dull Leather Shoes.

Button Shoes

;

Laced Shoes.

—Repeated for Saturday—

Fownes* and Kayser*s $1
Long Black Silk Gloves

I.

You Wai Enjoy Wearing One ot

These Very Becoming "Gray" Hats

There is such a satisfaction in having a hat that

is uncommon—and if Gray hats are one thing, they

are uncommon. They are fashionable, extremely 'so;

they follow the dictates of fashion, yet have clever

little individualities that make them different.

Our milliners are artists in their work. They

have the talent and skill to adapt and to ongmate

as well as to copy the last millinery thought of

Paris. The result 'is reflected in the many diverse

and varied styles you see here.

The artistic simplicity of trimming makes

for bccomingness, and also makes possible

our well known moderate prices.

You can thank Gray's policy of keeping up quality and holding

down prices in every possible way! If these shoes had been

|H A /\/\ bought this season, we would ht compelled

^2l| %jCf to get much more for them—but here are

%f9 m'0 ^r ^# hundreds of pairs of good shoes in good every

day styles, such as nine women out of ten will like for general

wear. There is a very good assortment of sizes in various widths

on various lasts.

You Can Be Fitted in These Good Honest Shoes
at the Old Price of $4.00 the Pair

But you must come now or you may miss the opportunity.

Buy several pair—you will be money ahead if you do.

Do You Wear a Narrow Shoe or a

Small Shoe or a Long Shoe?
Then Pay $2.95

also

best
silk
and

50c
Here's another

chance for you, if

you wear sizes 5%,
6, 7% or 8. At this
writing there are

some sizes 6^
7. Those very
of long: black
gloves, Fownes
Kayser makes.

Because we carried
them over from last
season we
$1.00, $1.25
quality at
pair.

Many are bnyiiiK
theaa to cut offt the wrist —
they will hem
theim aad have a-
better value than
la possible to ylve
for 50e Ib a short

' stove bovght this
•easoa.

And the upper part
will be fine to wear
to protect the arms
when gardening.

offer the
and $1.50
60c the

i If so, here are broken Unes of patent leather shoes and dull

leather shoes in various styles. If style lines were complete you

would not buy a pair of them here, or else-

where, at less than $4.00 the pair, but if you
' find vour size in a shoe vou want, pay $2.95

the p'air. The saving is worth while. Will you neglect your op-

portunity, or will you take advantage of it and get good shoes at

far less than theiY present value?

^ere complete vou

$2.95

Put Your Furs and Winter
Wearables Away in

White Tar Cedar Bags
Improved in design—easy to use and easily

handled—these White Pine Tar Cedar Bags protect

your property from dust and moth.

Put away the unnecessary things now. The
mothproof bags are ready, cost but .50c, 75c,

$1.00 and $1.25, according to site.

»

1
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MOBILIZING

PRODUCERS

Many Agencies Are at Work

to Increase Production

on Farms.

IP

Farm School Students

Available; Land Clearing

Conference Planned.

Your Old Furniture

Taken in Exchange
CYes, you can furnish your entire home with

new up-to-the-minute furniture, and trade in your

old furniture .as first payment. Balance can be

paid on our convenient easy terms, which simply

mean—if you are sick or out of work we will

carry your account for you.

CNo matter what you wish to exchange—no dif-

ference what you 'wis*h to buy—we can please

you. We do not make any profit on used furni-

ture—we allow you what we can get for it—one

profit, and that on new goods, is all we ask.

CSimplv phone us when you want to exchange

your furniture—we will send some one to your

home, who will advise what we can allow you.

Then when we deliver the new—we bring back

the old—in this way we cut the carrying charges

in half.

Visit Our New Store and See for

Yourself the Many Beautiful

Things We Have Displayed.

Bellnet Furniture Co.
16 East Superior Street.

m
I home of the brave,"' the kingr nodded
I
approvingly toi^ard the queen.REMARKABLE SERVICE

.

IN LONDON IN HONOR OF 'FINANCIAL DOWNFALL
ENTRY OFU^. INTO WAR

(Continued from pape^^
the names of those who fought against

the colonies in that war.

Klac »nd Queen Present.

The cathedral seats nearly 4,000 _per

OF PERE MARQUETTE
(Continued from page l."*

nocent Investors, -whether here or
abroad, the public was deeply
wronged. Whatever control or regula-
tion was had of the properties and

tnni'and was filled to its furthermost |
operation of the two roads was not

rpr-P<»qVs All seats were occupied when
1 sufficient to keep them in condition

Kine George and Queen Mary entered, satlsfactorr.y to serve th« --•-'••"

followed by the mayors and aldermen tlon dependent upon them.'

of the twenty-six boroughs of London,' -«-- ._-:— _-,.- .« -v

wearing their scarlet robes of office.

Many agencies are at work to in-

crease production on the farms of Min-
nesota.

Farmers of St. Louis county w-ill be

asked by H. G. Larson, county agri-

cultural agent, to co-operate with the

university authorities in getting agri-

cultural students who have been dis-

missed for farm w^ork placed.

Mr. Larson today received the fol-
lowing letter on the subject from Pro-
fessor A, D. Wilson of the university
staff who is at the head of the county
agent work:

"Agricultural college men are being
dismissed now for work on farms.
About fifty of these men have no farms
to go to. Some of these are experi-
enced farm hands, oiners are not. The
Minneapolis school authorities are dis-
missing boys for the .same purpose.
Can you let us know something about
the labor needs of your county at once.
If you can tell the type of men wanted
and the approximate wages paid, we
will distribute these men to the best
of ox;r ability. Early advice is desir-
able."

Farm Program.
Yesterday F. E. Uiilnier of the uni-

versity farm was in Duluth to confer
with Mr. Larson and A. fi. Hostetter,
district agricultural agent. An active
farm program for the year was mapped
out.

Mr. Balmer suggested that the co-
operation of the various farmers' clubs
and agricultural societies be secured
at cnce.
The program of work for the coming

season is as follows: Development and
use of the St. Louis County club, (a)
To continue co-operation among the
several farmers' and commercial clubs
In publishing the St. Louis County
Club News, (b) To function as a farm
bureau association in assuming respon-
sibility for direction and support of
the county agent work.

Organization of farm loan associa-
tions.
Land clearing (a) With special ref-

erance to brushing and seeding stump-
age to alsike clover and timothy for
permanent pasture.
Potato demonstrations. Seed selec-

tion, disease and insect control.
Root crop production. Rutabagas

particularly.
Economical dairy production. (With

special reference to increased use of
pure bred sires, production records,
feeding, crop and soil management.)
Boys' and girls' club work. Co-

operation with office of county super-
intendent of schools In directing po-
pato growing, gardening and canning
contests.

Land CleaHnR Conference.
In line with the general effort to

Increase farm production in Minne-
sota, the Northern Minnesota Devel-
opment association has arranged a
land-clearing conference and demon-
stration for Its summer meeting to be
held at Virginia, Thursday and Frl-
dav. June 7 and 8.

The first day of the meeting will
be given over to address and discus-
sion on land clearing methods and
means of financing land clearing oper-
Etions. The second day will be de-
voted to a land clearing demonstra-
tion under the direction of Prof. A.

J. McGuire of the University of Min-
nesota. Various methods of land
clearing will be demonstrated on a
tract of land near Virginia.

ORDERS IN RELATItlN TO
MARRIED MEN IN GUARDS
CLARIFIED BY BULLETIN

tempt to break through In the Cham-
pagne has been frustrated."

Connter-AttackR Revvlsed.
Paris, April 20, noon.—Violent fight-

ing occurred during the night. In, the
course of which the French made var-
ious gains In the regions of Laftaux and
the Vauclerc plateau, the war office an-
nounces. Several lines of trenches east
of Lolvre were captured. Heavy coun-
ter attacks by the Germans in the
Champagne were repulsed, severe loss-

es bein^ inflicted on the enemy.——
GermanH Caught In VlMe.

Paris. April 20, 1 a. m.—The uniform
failure of the Germans to resist the
pressure of the "French is the outstand-
ing feature of the operations to date
In the great offensive on the Alsne
and in tne Champagne. It Is clear that
Gen. Nivelle's armies are in no danger
of losing the initiative and that grad-
ually but surely all the salients along
the Soissons-Auberive front are being
crushed.
The principal salient to which the

enemy had clung formed an angle
where the front, running south from
St. Quentln. hinged to the line running
eastward toward Reims. Caught as in

a vise by the troops advancing north-
east from Laffaux and northwest from
Vallly and Chavonne, the angle col-
lapsed yesterday and 'Fort Conde was
captured. Substantial progress also
was made in the center, ground being
won east and west of Craonne, which
Is gradually being enveloped.

In the Champagne section on the
right, strong positions still held by the
enemy are falling one by one. All this
work could only have been done at a
heavv cost in life under former war
conditions. It Is being carried out with
comparatively small loss now. thanks
to the new tactical methods used by
the French.

GUARDS ARE

INCREASED

Five Companies Now on

Duty at Head of

Lakes.

General Call ExpectedWhen

the Army Bill Passes

Congress.

nerves shaky?
That is a serious condition unless you are weD along in years.

Il often precedes a severe nervous breakdown. The best tonic for

the nerves is a good supply of rich red blood.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills

for Pale People
•re a non-alcoholic tonic especially suited for nervous, run-down

people. They build up the blood and strengthen weak nerves.

Jl^ rCC JjiIFCfJNl trcatm«nt of common aarroiu di*ord«n.

Your own dmgguH teHs Dr. Willums Pink Pilli or they will be tent by

naO. po8lp»id, on receipt ofprice, 50 cent* per box, or ux boxes for $2.5(^ by

ibe Dr. Williams Medicioe Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

I'

Notice to the Public!

The United National Association of
Postoffice Clerks has nothing to do
with any advertising scheme that is

now working this city.

(Signed) B. A. ERICKSON,
President.

REGULATION OF FOOD
PRICES RECOMMENDED

(Continued from page 1.)

(Continued from page 1.)

The American embassy and consu.ar avert
staffs occupied front seats with repre-

1 roads
sentatives cf American organizations

In England. In the diplomatic section

were officers in the uniforms of France,

Russia, Italy, Belgium, Serbia, Monte-
negro, Roumania and Japan.

Army and Xavy Conspleuous.

Throughout the cathedral the army
blue were con-

The commission asks if the fate of
these two railroads cannot serve to

similar happenings to other
s In the future.

"Perhaps not entirely," the report

continues, "so long as financial cir-
cles continue complacent toward
financial exploitations which prove
successful. But it will help If minor-

9 at eve referred to, is to avoid woiik-
ing a hardship upon dependent mem-
btrs cf their families and to obviate
the necessity of the payment of bene-
fits to such members while the soldier

is in Federal service."

khaki and the navy ~-^^ ...-.- - - , , , ,,,,,„
splcuous In the reserved seats there Ity fades away for lack of unkeep
were a large number of wounded offi-

1

purposely neglected In order to pay

cers and soldiers. Including several
|

interests and dividends unearned. It

Americans serving with the Canadian I would, in our opinion, render such ex-
' -' Exchequer

Protest From WIscoiimIb.
Madison, Wis., April 20.—Formal

protest against the drastic application

of the war department's recent order
. . . to discharge all married men In the

Ity stockholders are more watchful of
|
j^axjonal CUiard was telegraphed to Sec-

their Interests and if bondholders as-
| retary of War Baker today by Adjt.-

sert their rights before their secur- Gen. Orlando Holway at the direction

ploltatlon more difficult If the Issu-
ance and marketing of all securities
of common carriers were eubject to
Federal regulations. As to that we
renew the recommendation repeatedly
made to congress in our annual re-
ports. We also point to the lesson
here again taught that access to cor-
respondence files is indispensable for

forces. Chancellor of the
Bonar Law represented the cabinet in

the absence of Premier Lloyd George.
The prayers and psalms were read

by the whole assemblage, and the

hymns, sung by thousands of voices

reinforced by the choir, the great or-

Bran, trumpets and drums, were deeply
moving and unforgettable. The ritual

•was worthy of a momentous event in

history and the temple of a nation.
The most Impressive feature of the

service came when the band played a
Btanza of "The Star Spangled Banner."
The great crowd rose as one man and
everyone seemed to stand In soldier-
like attitude as the strains of the an-
them resounded through the great ca-
thedral. Almost every person present

,
. , , ,

eang In a subdued tone. Even the i formed with forty privates In each,
king's lips moved as he followed the I Men with previous training acted as
lines. After the line ending—"the t officers.

of Governor E. L. Phillpp,

The protest was made on the ground
that obedience to the order would rob
AVisconsin of the service of a majority
of the old, efficient and tried non-
commissioned officers of the National
Guard. ^ , - t
Couched in the phraseology of mili-

tary (ommunicatlons the telegram spe-
clficallv noted that the protest was not
against the general policy of the dis-

charge from the guard of married men.
but against the "verv sweeping ""and

thorough and accurate understand-
! drastic application of such policy'sen-

basis of a normal crop, could be in-
creased 18,000,000 barrels a year
through the milling of wheat so as to
make 81 per cent of the kernel into
flour instead of 73 per cent, as at pres-
ent The problem, however, has many
sides. Such action as the results of fur-
ther inqulrv may determine should bo
promptly taken. Some of the European
nations have secured a considerable ad-
dition to the food supply either by re-
ducing the production of malt liquors
or by reducing or prohibiting the pro-
duction of distilled liquors. It has been
roughly estimated that the value of
food materials entering into the manu-
facture of alcoholic beverages in this
country in one year, on the basis of
prices lower than those now prevailing,
is approximately 1145,000,000."

Power will be asked not only to su-

pervise production, but to deal with
distribution to Insure a fair supply of

food to every part of the country at
reasonable prices. Details are not
known, but it is believed actual price

fixing niav have a place in laws to be
asked, and that authority will be re-

quested to establish a virtual food dic-

tatorship if that becomes necessary.

SeiioaiB Problem.
The food situation, officials realize,

presents one of the most serious prob-
lems the country will have to meet
"auring the war. The United States
faces the question of feeding -not only
its own population on a small food re-

serve and poor crop prospects, but sup-
plying as far as possible, too, the allies.

Administration heads are bending every
effort towards convincing the country
of the need for greater production and
for rigid food economies. v

The department of agrlculrure is

building up an organization of state
and county boards through which to

reach both producer and consumer. In
this work it Is calling on experts for
advice and help and is reaching out
through state agricultural departments
and agricultural colleges to set Its

purpose before the people.

Amiltiiant Seeretary.

Secretary Houston has named R. A.
Pearson, jiresident of the Iowa State
College of Agriculture, to serve in-

definitely as an ass'stant secretary of

agriculture. At the same time he in-

vited the heads of five of the great
farmers' organizations to come to

Washington Monday for a food confer-
ence. Mr. Pearson will have particu-
lar charge of the organization of state

boards.
The farmers' society presidents com-

ing Moiidav are D. O. Mahiney of Wis-
consin, of the American Society of
Equity; Oliver Wilson of Illinois, the
National Grange; H. I. Zimmer of In-

diana, the Ancient Order of Gleaners;
C. S. Barrett of Georgia, the Farmers'
union, and H. E. Stockbridge of Geor-
gia, the Farmers' National Congress.
They may be asked to approve a food
production and conservation program
adopted at St. Louis last week by col-

lege agricultural authorities.
Central Organisation With Branches.
As outlined by Mr. Houston, the de-

partment of agriculture'* plans con-
template a central organization in the
department, with state and county
branches. The department has a per-
sonnel of 17,000 and agricultural col-

leges and state agricultural depart-
ments have as many more.
A food committee of the council of

national defense will work with the
rioultural department in solving food

Nearly half a regiment of National

Guardsmen are on duty in or around

Duluth, following orders yesterday

from Adjt.-Gen. Fred B. Wood at St.

Paul, which resulted In anothef St.

Paul company being sent to this city.

Company G of the First infantry

was selected, makinK three out of the

four companies in the Second bat-

talion of the regiment now on duty

here. Maj. G. H. Andrews of St. Paul,

commanding the First regiment troops

in Northern Minnesota, now has Com-
panies E, G and H under his direc-
tion.

Col. H. Y. Eva has two companies
of the Third infantry on duty guard-
ing elevators, bridges and docks, com-
prising about 200 men. A detachment
of Company C also is on duty in

'Northern Minnesota. •

Detachments from various compa-
nies of the Second infantry in South-
ern Minnesota also have been called

into state service at the direction of

Adjt.-Gen. Wood, and are guarding
property near their respective home
stations, under command < f Col. W^IU-
iam T. Mollison.
Reports from Minneapolis and St.

Paul indicate that all the companies
of the First infantry not on guard
dutv outside of Twin Cities are either
working at Fort Snelling or are on
guard In the Twin Cities.

Predictions today were that all

guardsmen would be called into state
service and federalized, ready for the
use of the government, as soon as the

army bill passes congress. Prepara-
tions are being rushed at Fort Snell-
ing to receive 2.BOO men enrolled in

the officers' reserve corps training
school.

Furs
Repaired
Kemodeled
Stored

APPAktL
Shop Fur*

Repaired
Remodeled

Stored

the who
will

man
knows hats
not begrudge a
price that makes
so perfect a hat
possible.

Gordon
Hats

3Iea*age.

The message from the state officials

said:' , , , vi *
"The immediate and aeplorable el-

fect cf «:uch application will be the en-

forced discharge of the majority of

the eld and tried noncommissioned of-

ficers of the Wisconsin guard, such

as have their place In every military
j

unit, whether regular or guard, and
whose judgment and discretion, gamea I

bv age and experience, serve to steady i

and control the great mass of younger
men of the ranks in all the incidents

of service. , .

Tn view of these facts, it Is respect-

fullv requested that such modification

of the instructions be made as will per-

mit the retention in service of men
with dependents, who are willing to

serve and whose services makes for

the efficiency of the organization in

which they are enlisted."

MisMoarl Boat Sinks.
Garri.'^on. N. D., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The City of Mondak, a
Missouri river steamer, was sunk near
this citv, when a heavy cake of Ice hit

her, releasing her from her moorings.
The loss to E. H. Senechal, the owner,
Is about 58,000.

ALLIES MAKE BIG

PROFIT m WHEAT

Governments Said to Have

Cleaned Up $3,500,000 on

Turns in Grain Market.
Chicago, April 20.—The allied gov-

ernments, dealing through Chicago

brokers, are credited today with hav-

ing made a profit of more than $3,600,-

000 in the last two months in "turns"

on the grain market by changing from

one option to another.

This profit, it is said, was made by
selling a line of July wheat and buying
the September option at a price ap-
proximately 30 cents below the July
option.
Agents of the allied governments

have bought wheat futun?s in anticipa-
tion of shipments of ctfsh wheat and
thus have taken up about 16,000,000
bushels, according to brokers. They
also have taken some 12,000,000 bushels
of May and July corn and as much
oats.

THINKS THE WAR IS

APPROACHING END

Progressive People Party of

Berlin Condemns. Action

of President Wilson.
Amsterdam, via London, April 20.—

A

Berlin dispatch says a resolution was
passed at a meeting of the Progressive

People's party denouncing President

Wilson's "attempt to sow discord be-

tween the kaiser and the German
people."
The meeting was addressed by Presi-

dent Kampf of the reichstag, who, dis-
cussing the unrestricted submarine
campaign, said all objection to it had
been considered before a decision was
reached.

President Kampf reiterated the accu-
sation that President Wilson had only
dropped his mask when the submarine
warfare began to cut off America's
trade with England.
"With us there lives the conviction

that the war is approaching an end,'
he said. "The Russian revolution cer-
tainly brought us advantages."

PRESIDENT FIRM ON

CONSCRIPTION ULL

Gives Reasons in Letter to'p

Representative Helvering ^
of Kansas.

FRENCH DRAW LINES
CLOSER TO LAON

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION
Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

Washington, April 20.—The firm de-

termination of the administration to

insist upon enactment of the general

staff army bill providing for selective
conscription was indicated today by a

, ^^
letter of President Wilson to Repre- ^^
sentative Helvering of Kansas.
"The idea of the selective draft,"

wrote the president, 'is that those
s,hould b-3 chosen for service in the
army who can be most readily spared
from the prosecution of the other ac-
tivities which the country must engage
in and to which it must devote a. good
Ceal of its best energy and capacity.
The volunteer system does not do this. '

The administration army bill prob-
ably will be pressed in the senate as

That is the joyful cry of thousands soou as the espionage bill is disposed of

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
\
_ --,_^^r^_f^^ MAitVF

lets, the substitute for calomeL
| CONFEREES AuREE

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician **^"" fci^fcifc-^ «•!.-

(Continued from pagelO
for 17 years and calomel's old-time en- ;

{
emy, discovered the formula for Olive

j

Tablets while treating patients fori

chronic constipation and torpid livers. !

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
j

contain calomel, but a healiilg, sooth-

ing vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these

little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.

They cause the bowels and liver to act

ON BIG WAR LOAN BILL.

I

Will Be Reported Baokj^

Virtually as It Passed

the Senate,
April

Kainn In the Lens, region and eaf»t of

Fampoux were reported, extended last

night to the district northwest of St.

Qnentln. London today reports British

progress in the neighborhood of A 1 1

-

lers-t>nlslaln. midway between St.

Quentln and Cambral.

Gerni.in Statement.

p ^'^The^ocJupation of the Siegfried
|

normally. They never force them to

positions which long have been under imnatural action. •

construction, says the official state-
j j£ qjj jj^^g ^ "dark brown moUth ,,,^, .

- -
.... ... I _. agreement will be reported

houses as soon as possible,
" -..--- -^ w

fi- jso iiiai the bill may be sent to the

of the bank of the river Alsne between jivcr and are constipated, yoU 11 nna
, pj.pgj^ent for approval

.

Conde and Soupir. "The enemy," tlie oujck, sure and only pleasant results
i

The ways and means committee to-

statement adds, "follows hesitatingly." ^^^^\^, ^r two little Dr. Edwards' day began consi^d^ei-^^^^

Olive Tablets at bedtime.
| ^and today were evidences of harmony

construction, says the official state- j£ qjj jj^^g ^ "dark brown mouth' i measure vi
ment issued to^lay by the German army I ^ then—a bad breath—a dull,

j
ate. The

headauarters. began on March 16 anu ".""
, ,. • i t. j u *.,-.,:j tn the two

enderyesterday by the abandonment ; tired feeling— sick headache -toiT)id
|

to the^^ty^

Washington, April 20.—Senate and

house conferees on the $7,000,000,000

war loan bill agreed today on the

measure virtually as it passed the sen

The German statement continues:

"On the Arras battlefield the firing

in^'reases dally. Near St. Quentln it

varies. The double battle on the Aisne
and in the Champagne continues In

normal course. A second French at-

Thousands tiJce one or two every between Democrats and Republicans.

„!gh. ius. to k«p right Try then.. Bo.h.^de,saiath„^,.„,^^^^

lOc and 2sc ptr box. AU druggists. quickly as possible.

NecessaryApparel for

Spring and Summer
According to custom, many have nlready

purchased their necessary spring garments bf--

fore Easter, but many have been waiting for

real spring before buying.

To this latter class we would sav that we can

take care of their eve^-y need. While our large

Easter trade made big inroads in our stock, we
have promptly filled up these holes with many
new and beautiful selections; in fact, wc never
had a better showing than is now hanging on
our racks. And the prices ! Well, come mid see

for yourself—you shall be the judge as to their

reasonableness.

Suits
to suit every taste and pocketbook. New arrivals Jn Mvy
blue serges, in tailored and belted models; braid und button
trimmed.

One is a tailored model, braid trimmed pocketi and
back; large collar, and vest of gray broadcloth; end button
with one link button. Priced at 927.50,

Another is a belted model, with l&rfc^ f:itle pt^^W^ta and
collar, faced in broadcloth. The wide brit fastens Jn front

with two large buckles; also priced fct 927(SO.

Come and see the others at $19.75 j.nd up.

Coats
Just what you want.

Just unpacked, new coats in LoopiiK", BurelU and V?'
lours, in beautiful shades of goblin, Belgian, rose and ff«^n
and also more somber shades of rookie gray, tan and navy
blue Gabardine. Prices $19.75 to $35.00.

Raincoats
Now is the time you need one.

Most practical everyday garments ir. misses' snd w(»ni'

en's weather coats (Cravencttes) of English tweeds, pUidt,
small checks, stripes and silk Poplins. Made with convertible

collars: so*ne with large patch pocket.'.; others with silt peek-

ets; some full belted; others belted backs. AU »imart models
and a necessity for Duluth spring weather. Prices (rem
$7.50 to $13.50.'

Blouses
More Charming than ever.

Our stock was never so inviting or more varied, both »«

to styles, materials or prices. Wc believe wc have just the

ones that would please you. but. of course, you'll have to

come in and see them yourself. Here are a few late arrivaU:

A striped Voile, tailored, large collar of plain Voile with

a hemstitched hem of stripe—$5.00.

Another of Georgette, tea rose, square neck, panel front,

bead embroidered, large collar, satin piped sides, »elf-col-

ored buttons—$6.50.

White Georgette with tucked panel front. Two large

Irish lace medallions embellish the frojit of the large collar,

while the back is tucked and edged with narrow hand-made
piquot lace. Truly beautiful—$12.95.

Neckwear 50c to $3.00
All crepe collars with bias bands, bindings and hem«,

square, round and shoulder-pointed shapes.

Organdie collars with wide or narrow hems; some hem-
stitched, others hand drawn and scores of ^others equally

Bags $2.00 to $12.50
Faille silk beaded, in both the rich high colors as well as

darker shades. A variety of colors, styles and trimmings.

Draw string and frame tops; beautiful linings. Also leather

bags and purses to go with your new tailored suit. All har-

moniously lined; some with leather, others with varicolored

silk. Rich-looking but with modest price marks.

Special rcd^ictions—truly unusual values in smart
trimmed hats. Chin-chins, straight sailors, mushrooms, som-
brero and Gainsborough shapes, in Lisefe, Milans, Hemps,
Rough Milans, Chinese Splits, Leghorns at $4.50, $5, $7.50, $10

Our Mr. Bruen is in New York and we are beginning
to receive many of the beautiful garments he was very for-

tunate in securing. We know you will be charmed with them.

W. H. BRUEN & COJ
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
Rico, who

of statiitory
uat« May 4 Reh,ar..:= .r; b.^ng, siv. ,he,r .,r,n,,.l ball on -Wetoesaay

|

Sov^th Dakota lln,|,

^"*
""<'^Iv,',!'%3'c^<^;'°"or "k.Xh'!;ii!«^a„?^^ i-S.e appointment - 1

w,= a . t .1 ..a..,

K,.n„,.„.^ .. ,bg.,«^^,;,aKe pan. P,.a„_^^^^^^^^^^

Marie Dunphy, pany. wirh supervision over all depart- "»^' lu i ^^ =.
. . _

by Fred uBfaiimann

, «jf Nuiihern Wisconsin. Ashland coun-
! ty has a total of 69::.000 acres. Of this,

onlv 25.000 acr«s are improved, leav-

I ins' 237.000 acres unimproved.
I It is not strange therefore, that the

lumbermen are beginning to see that

the cultivation of these wild lands, in

view of the world situation concern-
ing food supplies, is imperative. In

the vicinity of Bayfleld, it has already
been learned that the cultivation of

the lowlv strawberry plant brings in

]
more money than the operations of the

' lumbermen for in the village of Bay-

Delegates to Astiiand Lum- ^^^^L^^;^-- ^lohn"^^^^^^^
is permanent, whereas there is only
one crop of the pine. The northern
lands are so prolific of grass, that they i

have been called "Grassland." and po- '

tatoes. and all kinds of root crops.

grow no better anywhere in the world.
,

A few years ago, Ashland 'ounty ad- i

vertised its tax deed lands for sale at ,

50 cents an acre, and .«ent r.ut pampli-
lets with this offer to all parts of the
country, with few takers. These lands i

are now worth nowhere less than $10
per acre. There is no doubt that food
prices will stimulate the development

,

> of the Lake Superior country, and the

j

lumbermen themselves may turn farm-
ers.

LUMBERMEN

AS FARMERS

ber Loggers' Meeting

Talked of Soil Tilling.

able to master the intruder, who was
taken to the Crosby jail. He is

Henrv .J. Revord of Eve let h, and is

Relieved to be the man who tried to

break into the store ol O. E. Skal-
uiaii at 1 o'clock Monday morning.

IRONWOOD FURNISHES

VERY MANY RECRUITS

Believed in Supplying 139

, Soldiers It Has Broken

Record of Country.

< lenette
Follow
c;eorge

William Xichoison, Llovd Fpirer. Pru- > ment«, has been announce*
dence Toren. Ruth Do Puy and Bernice Crosby, president of the steamer line.

Hynes. Fred Esko has been elected
btisiness manager.

FLOODWOOD CREAMERY
DIRECTORS ELECTED

Kenosha—Henry A. Isermann, chief

of the fire department here for many
years, died at his home Wednesday.
He had been ill with pneumonia con-
tracted at a fire. _^ . ^ . ^.

Shawano—The body of Chris Spieth.

prominent farmer of Germania, who
disappeared on Sept. IB, was found half

a mile from his house. The head was
in a tree twelve feet from the grourP-,

and the body was at the foot of the

The supposition here is that

of

Floodwood, Minn.. April 20.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—At the annual
meeting of the Floodwood Co-opera-
tive creamery held yesterday, the fol-

;
tree.

lowing were elected on the board oflgpieth hanged himself.
directors: Andrew Hannula. August: Milwaukee—The second number
M'oulila. Hiima Woultee. John Sten-Ny^g Ei-^g Annual, a publication gotten

back. Sr.. John AA'ilminko. Amil Mill-
! ^,p after the manner of a newspaper.

creek. Mat Matlamakl. John .Simi and i j,, ^^ j^gti-jbuted at the entertainment
Andrew Joula. The -board will meet

, ^"^^ j.^.^,;^ by the Elks in the Pabst I
use in washing clothes

next week to elect officers and tO',. , t;atii'dav night. April 28. It I
Ki

carrv out instructions and lecommen-
^J^.^?^^^J^„ '^^^"^^^^^ and Grassy Butte are backers

daticms made by the stockholders. '«.'>l'^^"!l'r„„*Ir^„*;.^.„A T^-^irpri ruler of !
of the newly organized Kildeer-

Nearly every stockholder yesterday

over - -

llminary hearing before Justice A. B
Dill. His bail was fixed at J2.000

which he had not been able to fur-

Grand Forks. X. D.—Harold Mc-
Hugh of Milwaukee has arrived in

Grand Forks and assumed his duties
as new manager of the McKinney-
Fuller Motor company of Grand Forks.
Langdon, X. D.—A. F. Peterson,

Rtarbuck, Minn., and A. M. Peterson,
Clear Lake, Wis., have purchased the
Grafton Creamery company's cream-
ery and are in charge. Both are ex-
perienced in the business.
Xiandan, X. D.~Alfred .«!peilman, 3,

son of Al Speilman, Xew England. X.
D., druggist, was scalded to death
when he fell into a tub of boiling
water that a maid was preparing to

Kildeer. .V. D.—Business men of

Comparatively Little of

Land of Northern Wis-

consin Cultivated.

of St. Louis, editor of the
was present and Th« meeting was i

Escanaba, Mich.. April 20.— 'Special I very enthusiastic. The^ creamery has
i

. -rv. iT^^oM ^ All local records fori been the means of putting local •''^t-
I
^fup"''"

to The Herald.)—All local "^^^^^s loi
| ^^^^^ ^ ^^^.^ ^^^^ financially, after ElksAntlet.

recruiting were broken today, wheni^^^ timber has been cut off. Xow
]

Stevens Point—A. T. Thompson, city

ninety-«!even men enlisted in the army! they hav^ a source of r&venue every
|
consulting engineer, has resigned and

from Ironwood. in addition to twelve
; month, while formerly they had little

^''''
'^^^"i'f"'

*'"' ," "A r>-5, red ruler of lof the newly organized Kildeer-

•^if -^'t.V^'"^^^''v5™rt^nifh exalted h^^ Butte Telephone company,
the Elks; Dr. ^dxNard bmlth, exaitea

I

^ .^^ ^ maintain exchanges in the
ruler of Chicago lodge, and No/ma"

I ^^^ ^^^ g^^j ^^^^ maintain an ex-

a committee of three men to draw up
and present a list of seven men to
serve as a governing board of the pro-
posed crop mobilization organization.
Those named are: L. Benshoof. J. B-
Hagen and Henry Reinhardt, and they
offered the following names to serve
on the permanent committee; George
D. Hamilton. J. K. West, H. S. Erick-
son. J. B. Hagen. M. E. Walz, Charles
E. Morse and Dr. L. C. Weeks.
Cass Lake — The gray squirrel*

placed on Star island by the fish and
game commission crossed the ice. and
several times have been reported in
yards of homes in the village.
Crookston—Growing and marketing

of potatoes and the production and
care of chickens, were discussed at st

largely attended meeting of the Mal-
lory Farm club, held Tuesday eveninc
A report was also presented on the re-
cent meeting of the Federation Qf
Clubs held at Erskine.
Mankato—Erick Carlstrom of Man-

kato was awarded the general contract
for the construction of the new con-
solidated school at Huntley, Minn., hi*
bid being $20,514. C. M. Masters of
Mankato was awarded the plumbing
and heating contract at $8,989.

Little Falls—George Moore of Red
Non-

toAshland. Wis.. April .O.— i Special

Th'i H'-rald.)— It is unusual for lumber-

talk farming or to acknowledge i

inai iiie farm value of land has more

than I potential value, a sort of resid-

ual value after the real value, the

lumber, has been exploited. i

It was somewhat clear, therefore, to i ^
hear the delegates to the Xorlh Wis-

]
^

which met |*

Jr -J.- sir ^ir V^ ^ * ^O

.IXnERSON vs. AXDKRSOV
NOT DIVORCE, BIT CITY

OFFICE ISSUE IX CASE.

ronsin Loggers' association.

Rralnerd. Minn.. April 20.

—

4SpeHal to The Herald.)—Arthur
AnilerNon. defeated candidate for
aldermnii in the Third ^Tard. ban
Mtarted a contest agaiUMt Ole An-
dernon. oliarginK tliut the rlrrli'n

re«*ord wait Ineorreet. that S vote*
the other Andrrxon
him. that the tally

^^t sheetn were not correct, and that
^ the canvanMlnK hoard conntetl 10

from other I'pper Peninsula pcints.
i
cash <.n.y about once a year, m the

' Ironwood furnished forty-two men spring when th*y brought their tlm-

last week. It is believed Ironwood ber in.

has broken the record for the coun-
' trv based on the size of the com-
Imiinitv. The total number of recruits

in the Escanaba station this week.
including today, is 180. Last week
105 enlisted. One hundred J.nd titty-

Escanaba men are expected to

Monday. A big demonstration
enlist
and

farewell to the men IS pianri ed.

will move to Grand Rapids, where he

will become city engineer on May 1.

He will be succeeded here by J. r

.

Maxfield of Plover, county surveyor.

Eau Claire—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ihle

are new owners < f the A. A. McDonnell
...... residence on Upper Bridge street. The

ENLISTING IN NAVY con 'iclfration is^reported to be $8,000.
tl>ll_IO^I_miU \\\ IVMVI

j ^^^.,^„_.j.j,^ ,,ate council for de-

There |
fense fleeted Magnus Swenson. Madi-

son, president, and Prof. A. P. L. Dennis

MILWAUKEE GERMANS

AITKIN MAN'S CAR "

TAKES FIRE. BURNING

here this week, discuss farming more ^ eoanted for
than logging, to discuss root crops in- [^ helooKed to

-•^tead of Xorway pine, to quote prices
,

of potatoes and hay instead of jack ^ . ^», .., .. i u.» n ^
pine and cedar. There w.is consider- f vote, for Ole which rlRhtfu ly be-

.^ble discussion of pulpwood and its 1* longed lo Arthur. According

relation to the paper industry, and of * the «•••""•»"» »»^ ."'-•^*
,„..

hemlock bark. but. back of it all, was'* have been Arthar Anderson, I*.:;

and the

to
honid

the specter of rising pri' es
tffect on the lumber industry.

|

The price of the necessities of life

has risen in many cases 100 per cent
;

within a twelve month. While lumber
rriccs have risen somewhat, these
pri<es have not increased as rapidly as

food values. The proposition, there-

fore, is to equalize these two kinds of

prices. The .-solution lies in cheaper
necessaries and these can be raised on
the thousands ot acres of vacant idle

lands which the lumbermen own. In
the operation i>t lumber < amps, river

driving and other phases of lumbering,
the price of food for ihe operatives
must be cut, and this is pos.«ible by
the lumbermen clearing their own
lands, initting under the plow and
raising their own imps. It is possible,

in this manner, to raise enough food
to supply not only the lumber industry,

but a considerable portion of the coun-
try outside of the lumber trade.

Little €>< Land Caltivated.
( mlv one acre m three in \N isconsin

WHS under cultivsuion at the tune the

thirteenth census was taken. It is no
exaggeration to say that Xorthern
Wisconsin has enough idle and unused
land to feed not only the rest of Wis-
consin, but a fifth of the entire United
States if properly cultivated.
Xorthern Wisconsin, has an area of

36.600 square miles 1 23.000.000 acres).

^ Ole AnderMon,
*

152.

*

*
*
-*

-# --^
*' two and one-half miles from town
:^, maciilne started to back fire, the gaso-

:#;! line tank exploded and in a few min-
^i utes the car was all ablaze. The ex-
-* i plosion threw gasoline over Mr.

Aitkin, Minn.. April .:0— iSpfcal to

The Herald.)—Deputy Game Warden
F M. O'Xell lost his Maxwell automo-
bile bv fire this week. He was motor-

to Wahkon and when oniy about
the

Milwaukee, Wi.=., April 20
are four times as many men of Oer
man parentage enlisting in the navy ; of the university

1 at the local office than sons of parents secretary.

I
born in all the riilied couniries to-

1 gether. and more than men of native '

j
born parents, according to figures com-
piled by Lieut. Frank Chapman, naval
reserve officer here. Out of 154 en-
listing 57 were « f German parentage.

! 63 of American parentage and 13 of I

'< countries at war with Germanj'.

history department.

, Lake "Falls, representing the
tensive rural service. partisan league, is in the city for the

Devils Lake. X. D.—The new mem-
j
purpose of organization and will have

bers of the city commission organized,
j the territory in Morrison county east

designating members to the depart- i of the Mississippi river. He is to be-
ments. F. P. Mann remains in > harge

j
gin work at once among the farmers,

of the finance department and Dr. W.
j

Bemidji — County Attorney Graham
E. Hocking still heads the police and ! m. Torrance went to Red Lake where
fire division. t)f the new members. E. i he addressed a big patriotic meeting
F. Flynn is president; C. A. Dodge,

| which was held in the school build-
street commissioner; and A. V. Haig

|
jng Wednesday night. Practically

in charge of water and sewerage.
j ever.v Indian, young and old, was on

Fargo. X. D.—Local young men will i hand to cheer for Uncle Sam and the
have military training. An organiza- ' Stars and Stripes.
tion was perfected. Dean Robinson 1 Stillwater — Seeding operation*
being elected president, and Melvin ' throughout all sections of Washington

I Hildreth. secretary. With the presi- ' county are now in progress, and it !

PENINSULA BRIEFS

dent and secretary, F. R.
old Engerud, Charles C.
E. Finfrock were made

li committee to start the
and drill work.

Porritt, Har-
Ladd and J.

an executive
organization

ing ASKS "GERMAN FRIED:"

IS GIVEN BEATING

OXeil's clothes, which caught fire, r.nd

he ran for the river, putting out

Livingston, Mont.. April 20.—Insis-

tence upon "German" fried potatoes,

ihe 1
brought Victor Cline. said to be from

fire on himself but not before his hair i Dubuque. Iowa, to grief here yester-

and hands were burned. The car had I ^av. Entering a cafe he informed a
pro-ally sentiment

IRONTON HAPPENINGS.
I been in storage all winter and the fire I waiter, of strong .

Cuyuna Range Managers of Dower Ms said to have betn caused from
l that he wanted ••riermanfned potatoes

, ^rts. East Hancoa;. The ceremony w-as

I faulty ignition.

Marquette—The Upper Peninsula ora-

torical and declamatory contests will

be held in the assembly room ot the :

high school in Marquette on Friday
]

evening. April 27. Representatives in I

oratory will be present from Hancock,]
.Vewberry and Iron Mountain, and in

declamations from Crystal Falli^ Calu-
met and Marquette.

Hancock—At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James V. Cox on Ryan street
Wednesday, their daughter, Miss Jen-
nie Cox, became the bride of John
Roberts, son of Mrs. William H. Rob-

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
International Falls — Walter Whee-

lock having been excused from duty
with the state militia on account of
being married, rejoined Mrs. Wheelock
here and resumed his rdd position at
the M. & O. Power company office.

St. Cloud—The Improvement league
elected officers as follows: President,
Mrs
Mrs _
Xathaniel Fields; treasurer, Mrs
George D. Rice.

Detroit—Mayor Hamilton appointed

Lumber Company Meet.

Ironton, Minn.. April 20— (Special to i JVVO CHAIRMEN OF
The Herald.)—The Cuyuna Range
Managers' association of llie Dower
Lumber company met in Ironton
Wednesday. The following managers
were in attendance: W. C. Deering,
Crosby; William Trupukka, Deerwood;
Sam Dower. Pillager; B. L. Dower
Aitkin; Ross Rither, Lawltr; Ed
Frlested. Tamarack; C. J. R. Peter-
son. Ironton. and E. C. Hezzlewood,
Wadena. The next meeting will be
held at Deerwood May 8.

The First Xational bank offers a
prize of $5 gold piece to the boy or
girl, who grows the best peck of
potatoes.

[ C. R. Motyl, engineer in charge of
' the work on State Highway Xo. 6,

was here to decide which of the dif-

ferent joutes between Riverton and
Ironton would be best for the road
to follow. . ^, . „ .

Mr and Mrs J. H. Noble of Brain-
of their

and be sure they are German.' The
waiter promptlv gave him a severe
beating, the police refusing to inter-

fere.

BARKSDALE BOARD
Washburn. Wis.. April 20.—The

.St Paal Pa!itc»r neaisna.

St. Paui. Minn.. April 20.—Rev. John

Boden. for the. last rour years rector of

powder town of Barksdale. near here, t gt. Mary's Epi.'^copal church here, hajji

appears to be well provided with i resigned, it wr..= announced todfiy. to

board chairmen, both Lee Catlin and
j
accept the < harge of the Church of the

Pat tialligan claiming^the honor, and •

a lawsuit may have to be resorted

to to settle the controversy. In the
j

recent election Galligan defeated Cat-
lin bv one vote and the latter chal-

lenged the vote of some powder plant I

1
emploves, all cast for his ciponent.

;

I Two o'ther members of the town board
I first lined up with Catlin and now
they have switched to Galligan.
lUn has presided at some board meet

Holy Communion of St. Louis,
succeed Rev. James Wise,
elected bij^hop of Kansas.

He will
recently

To Deliver Haslett Lecturer.
Vailev Citv, X. I*.. April 20.— "Special

to The "Herald.)—Dr. E. Harris presi-
dent (f the Xctrthwesiern university,
will deliver the Hazlett foundation lec-

Cai- 1 tures in Xorth Isakota this year. Dr.
Harris speaks in Grand Forks and

the f^

ings and now Galligan is at the bat. • Viilley City, under the direction o.

The controversy Is expected to re-
j

WVsley college. <;raml Forks admini-

Jult In a speedv adjudication of the I
trator of the Hazlett foundation which

"ons le-

of idle lands, unimproved, and unculti-
j
erd announce tl^.e engagement

vated daugiiter. Beatrice, to Mark Cochran
HoUand has an area of 12.600 square i of Ironton. The marriage will be

miles which under a high state of , solemnized at the home of the oriae.

cultivation, feeds the 6,500.000 people ' Tuesday. April 24.

i.f Holland with enough left over to Ironton iday.s llie first game of the

export. season with the Speedwells of Liam-
In other words, unimproved Wiscon- ' erd Sunday, on the home

sin is three times as large as Holland, ' grounds,
and with the same cultivation ought to
feed nearly 20.000.000 people, or eight
states with populations as large as
AViscons'.n. Ashland county is typical

In a speedy adjudicatifn
difference, so to have all acti provides for the annual lecture series.

gal i zed.

ball

WilliMtan (ara Dmuaged.
Wiiliston. X. D.. April -0.— tSpecial

(to The Herald.)—The caving in of the
second floor cf the Stice-Hanson motor

Much Timber to Be Brought Down ! f-f^,^^ tumble^ onto ThT^fiVstSo^'ro"
the structure, with, a total loss of

BIG FLOODWOOD DRIVE.

River to Village.

IF KIDNEYS UND
BLADDER BOTHER

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys

and Neutralize Irritating

Acids.

A patriotic rally was held in the
ligh scnocl auditorium Thursday eve-
ning. Rev. Charles Fox Davis of

Minneapolis was the principle
^' r> f* fl IV 6* r \

Omer Shobe of the Third Minnesota !

X G.. Companv G. of Princeton, has
been appointed reoruitirs officer for i

Ihe companv in Ironton. Several men
have already enlisted and they are

i

awaiting orders to .loin thtir company i

for immediate service.

AITKIN NEWS NOTES.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-

sults from uric acid, .says a noted
authority. The kidneys filter this acid

from the blood and puss It on to the
bladder, where it often remains to ir-

ritate and inflame, causing a burning,
scalding sensation, or setting up an
irritation at the neck of the bladder.

Floodwood, Minn.. April 20— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Coclldge-
!

Schussler company Is making prepa-
rations for bringing down a ^jarge
timber drive from the Upper r lood-

wood country, consisting of 5C.800

ties 5.000 cords of pulpwood. ever
100 boo cedar posts and po.es, besides
several million feet of pine logs. This
will probably be the last of the large
drives on the Floodwood river. This
timber will be brought here^where it

will be sorted and hoisted out of the
Tlver and piled in the ^ocal yards
owned by the company. A good many
men are employed here in that work
fverv season that the drives are made.
A smaller drive will come down <.n

the Whiteface. Savana and St. Louis

about $1E.000. lefective bracings
the second floor caused the
Nobody was injured.

Mneh Casxi County Land Sold.
Fargo. X. D.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Activity in the real es-

tate market Jk evidenced by the sale
of $252.?00 worth of Case county lands
'n a nngle d^. as revealed by the
transfers file* with the "^register of
deeds. Six s*Ies are invcdved, the
average be.ng aJtxut f40,0ft0. The high-
est $B8.<^00. anft the lowest. ?14.000.

performed I'y Rev. R. M. Pierce, D. D.,

pastor of the First M. E. church, and
the certmony was witJiessed by rela-

tives and a few intimate friends. The
couple belong to old families.

Cah'n-.et—Timothy O'Shea, aged 73,

died at the family residence Thursday
evening, after an illness of but two

I

weeks. Mr. 0"Shea was born in Ire-

1
land and came to America when 12

years of age. When he became of age
I he took employment with the Cal.iniet

I

& Hecla Mining company and was in

I

the employ of that company for fifty-

j
two consecutive years and for faithful

; service he was honored last July by
the company at the semi-ccnt.?nnial.

' when President, Agaasiz presented him
with a gold medal.

j
Hancock—J. C. Light, formerly of the

! Canadian Soo. has purchased the real
estate and insurance of John Eichkern,

I

in the Epj-tein block.

Red Jacket—At the next meeting of
the council the request of the team-

1 sters for an increase in their salary
I from $C5 to $70 a month will be con-

j

sidered. as will also be the re-iuest

;

of the officers who are asking for an
increase in salary.

I Marquette—Mrs. X. C. Young re-
turned Wednesday from Hibbing.

nishap. i Minn., where she spent the past ten
davp as the guest of her parents.
X»gaunee-—In an accident in the Isa-

bella mine at Palmer. Charles Forster,
ag;- 21 years, was instantly killed and
Abraham. Laitala and Matti Laitala
were Injured, both having barely 'es-

caped with their lives. The men were
working on a stf pe 'n the Ee%"enth
level when the ground gave way over
them.

M

ror

TIZ" FOR FEET

Aitkin. Minn., April 20.— (Special to

I The Herald.)—The Odd Fellows and
Eagles lodges, with the co-operation

of the citizens, are making arrange-
ments for a Fourth of July celebration

here. Committees are already at work, i a{ xi\e present time
A patriotic meeting ol ail citizens

, j. e. Brandmier is

of Aitkin will be held in the court-
;
manager

river.«J. as soon as there ;s mere water
. spoils will sneaji en "Eqi

in those streams. The stage of water "^j^ij-p charlotte Xeal will

house Saturday night. The matter of

utilizing every vacant lot in the vil-

lage for growing some kind of produce
also will be discussed.

J. M. Tucker has sold his interests
in the Tucker-MacGregor company
firm and the business will be carried

company,
foreman

is unusually low.
the local general \

of the Coolidge-.*ichussler
while Halvor 0.= tberg is

in the yards.

BraliM«4 Muairal .^foir.
Braintrd. Mlhn . April tb— (Special

to The HeralA)—At the Jfusical club
program this evening at £Uks hall, the
Drama league niemberp will be hos- i

tess. Mrs. Andreas Ueland of Minne- 1

ual Suffrage."
be heard in !

DAKOTA BRIEFS

ptano numceis.

Carlton ClasH Play.
Carlton. Minn.. April 20 The

Grand Fork.s. X. D.—Xorth Dakota
will send three delegates to the meet-
ing of the supreme lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen at
Little Rock, Ark., April 23: George
Price of Grand Forks, past grand mas

4^

expected that before May 1 all graia
will be planted. A greater acreage
than ever will be devoted to the rais-
ing of all kinds of cereals this year.
Moorhead—Prof. Arthur W. Johnson

of the normal school, who has joined
the aviation corps of the United State*
army, will leave here Sunday for St.
Louis to enter the aviation training
camps of the government for a period
of three months. From there he will
either go to Florida or California.
Big Falls—The managers of the

Rifle club have selected the old camp
ground, north of Dan Campbell'*
house, as place for practice as sharp
shooters.

East Grand Forks—.7. H. Mclnerny,
manager of the East Gran.d Forks

Robert L. <iale; vice president, i brewery, returned Tuesday ni'»!it from
George H. Miner; .secretary, Mrs. Los Angeles?, Cal.. where, with Mrs.

~ "

" " Mclnerny and his niece. Mi.ss Anastasia
White, he spent the greater part of the
winter.

No More Sore, Tired, Tender Feet; No Puffed-up,

Calloused Feet or Painful Corns-Try "Tiz"

Why go limping around with aching,

puffed-up feet—feet so tired, chafed.

Laughing Cure," the senior flas.'= play., , ^ ^ ^ .

is to be given by the high school grad- land fire department have

ter of the Xorth Dakota lodge; Judge :
sore and swollen you can hardly get

W. J. Kneeshaw of this city and
]
your shoes on or off? Why don't you

1 Judge John Carmody of Hillsboro. gg^ ^ 25-cent box of "Tiz" from the

I
, Bowman, X. D.—Using their own ^ ^ ^j gjadden your tor-
funds, the Commercial club of Bow- "* "»

fo«t7
Ashland—The members cf the Ash- man will erect a trunk telephone line turea leei

.

*^«* „i„.„ ^;,v,
decided to 1 twenty miles straight south to the |

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with

comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain In
corns, callouses and bunions. "Tia"
is glorious for tired, aching, sore feet.

N'o more shoe tightness—no more foot
torture. Ask for Tiz—^get only Tiz.—

•

Advertisement.

obliging vou to seek relief two or three' on by the junior members of the firm.

times during the night. The .sufferer F. H. and James MacGregor and M. W.
i« in constant dread, the water passes! Holcomb. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker owing

scalding sensation ' to poor health, will go into the ITve-
sometimes with a scalding sensation '^ >"^'"* "•"* :'" ov, -...., -
.someuiuea

asiin rher*. is dif- stock and general farming business at
und IS very prvtust^ again theie is dil-

, j^^j ^ont S. D.. where they and their
ficulty in voiding it.

j ^^^ Clifford, have acquired a large
Bladder weakness, most folks call it,

j acreage of land and expect to farm on
because they can't control urination.

; ^^ large scale.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes, very paiuful. this is really

one of the most simple ailments to

overcome. Get about four ounces of

Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-

Mr. and Mrs. Stonebraker returned
to Minneapolis Wednesday «fter
spending a few days at their farm at
Pickerel lake.
The M. E. Ladies' Aid will serve a

35-cer.t supper in the dining room of

ler before breakfast, continue this for the church next Wednesday evening

two or three davs. This will neutral-' and the regular meeting will be held

the acids m the urine so it no! '^n Thursday afternoon at the home of

source of irritation to the I ^\^i ^''- M Shook.
Tif,„„„,„«i,..W. L. Morns went to Minneapolis

and Barron, Wis., on business and Mrs,
Morris accompanied him for a visit
with friends and relatives. They re-
turned to Aitkin Tuesday.

tw
ize
longer is a
bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of irrapes

and lemon juice, combined with lithia,

and i? used by thoaisands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caus d

by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts is

sp! ndid for kidneys and causes no
bu.i effects '^\^^^^'''^^-.^^^^. ^- ^. , Ironton. Minn.. Xpril 20.— f Special to

lier- you have a pleasant, effepes-
i .^^^^ Herald.)—Monday morning about

cent Uthia-waier dnnk which quickly
| 3 o'clock a man broke into the home

relieves hiadder trouble.—Advertise-
j of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson and tried

rrmnt I
to clioke Mr. Olson. Mr. Olson was

I

EVELETHIAN ARRESTED:
ATTACKS IRONTON MAN

KEEP YOUR
SHOES NEAT

IN
SHOE POUSHES

lOf BLACK WHITE TAN lOf
A '^ in 1 Shoe Polish" is made for every

use. For Black Shoes, "2 in 1 Black"

(paste) and "2 in 1 Black Combination'*

(paste and liquid); for White Shoes,
"2 in 1 White Cake" (caLe) and
"2 in 1 White Liquid** (Uquid); for

Tan Shoes, "2 in 1 Tan" (paste) and
2 in 1 Tan Combination** (paste and

liquid}.

F. F. DALLEY CO. of New York, Inc.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

.Ky^--' :»•

-

i

I

(

I

i
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NEWS AND VIEWS or SPORT WORLD
i

TENNIS TRAP SHOOTING
Wrestling

Boxing
y

NORTHERN LEAGUE ALL SET

WHEN MINOT TAKES A BERTH

Jack Brautigan, Former

Badger Pilot, to Manage

Warren.

Bat Masterson Goes

the Front for Fred

Fulton.

to

tainlv carried them out to the letter.

••The truth is. we never saw a fight-

er who committed as many deliberate

fouls as did Morris In the length of

time the fight lasted. And some of

this foul work did a lot of damage to

Fulton. Morris butted with his head
like a blllygoat. He held Fulton
around the neck with liis left hand
while he mauled him in the midsection
with his right, and some of these
wallops often landed in forbidden ter-

ritory. Also, ho heeled with his gloves run." Score:

K

everv time he got a chance and never

once" did he hf^ed the referee when told

to break: and every time Fulton let

go and attempted to step back when
ordpred bv tlie referee, Morris would
plunge into him with his head down
and pull and maul like a longshore-
man.

'•Fulton's eyebrow and lips were
split open by Morris" butting tactics,

and they were not accidents either.

However, so far as aklll and a de-
cent regard for the rules are con-
cerned, it was not a fight at all. It

was, in fact, a rough and tumble bar-
room battle with Morris the offender
every foot of the way. When Ful-
ton protested to the referee about
Morria striking In the breakway and
heeling him with the gloves, the ref-

eree paid no attention to him and
the Morris yelpers, who had perhaps
bet $2 on their man to win, Immedi-
ately set up a howl that Fulton
wanted to quit."

«

Barkeii Has Happy Idea.

R. H. Barkell, manager of the sport-
ing goods department of the Kelley
Hardware company, has evolved a
novel plan that will certainly prove
of great a.sslstance to managers of

the semi-pro ball teams, If they take
advantage of it.

Biirkell's scheme is to have the cap-
tain and manager of every team In

this section of the state and In North-
ern Wisconsin register their names,
addresses and telephone numbers
with him and he will agree to look
after the booking of their games when
they are threatened with open dates.
All he asks for this service Is that
the managers and captains of C!o-
quet Proctor, Carlton. Ironton, Moosa
Lake. Two Harbors, Pine City, Cros-
by. Riverton, Superior, West end.
West Duluth, Morgan Park, Grand
Rapids, Lake Nebagemon. Iron River
and the second team at Hibblng help
him in the execution of the plan.
Mr. Barkell deslre.<i that the man-

wlth him
cams win

! be registered not later than Tuesday
of next week.

with one hand, caught it In the air

with the other and threw to Herzog
for a sensational double play.
Fletcher made a home run, a dou-

ble and a single la five times »t J)at.

Score: ^ ?• - ^..•

New York 10 13 10 8—9 12 1
Brooklyn 10 10—212 S

Batteries—Benton and Rarlden. Mo-
Carty; Smith, Dell and Miller.

St. Louis 4; Cincinnati 1.

St. Louis, Mo., April 20.—St. LfOuls
won the opening game from Cincin-
nati here yesterday, 4 to 1. Cincin-
nati outhit St. Louis, but could not
get hits with men on bases, leaving
sixteen stranded. St. Loui.s, however,
hit Toney hard and timely in the fifth
and sixth, two singles, a double and
a sacrifice fly netting two runs In

the fifth and four singles yielding
two more in the sixth. An error by
Hornsby after two were out in the
third accounted for Cincinnati's lone

T> XX W
Cincinnati .....00100000 0—1 13* 6

St. Louis 2 2 Ox—4 12 1
Batteries—Tonoy Eller and Wlngo;

Ames, Watson, Doak and Snyder.

Chicago 10; Pittsburgh 3.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 20—Pitts-
burgh lost the opening game of the
home season yesterday to Chicago, 10
to 3. Hendrlx was effective with the
exception of the seventh, when Pitts-
burgh scored two runs on singles by
Carey and Ward and a fumble by
Doyle. A single by Fischer, and an
error by Wortman and a wild pitch
gave Pittsburgh an additional run in

the ninth. Three pitchers were tried
by Manager Callahan but all were
hit opportunely. Bunching of hits off
Cooper in the third gave Chicago
three runs. Two runs were scored
off Jacobs in the fourth. A base on
halls to Doyle in the fifth started
another period of scoring resulting in

two runs. Chicago hit Carlson hard
In the ninth, scoring three runs.
Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 00 3 220003—10 11 2
Pitts.burgh ...000000201—3 7 2
Batteries — Headrlx and Elliott;

Cooper, Jacobs, CHrlson and Fischer,

Boston 4; Philadelphia 2.

Boston, Mass., April 20.—Boston won

ga - -

v.-ith Philadelphia by gaining suc-
cesses in the morning and afternoon
contests yesterday, the scores being
7 to 3 and 4 to 2. Philadelphia's de-
feat in the second game was due to
errors which nullified the good pitch-
ing of Oeschger. He allowed only
five hits. Each of Boston's runs was
caused by a mlsplay, Stock's poor
throw on Massey's bounder in the
eighth allowing Gowdy and Maran-
ville to score, breaking a 2-to-2 tie.

Barnes was In good form and was well
supported In the pinches. Scores:
Morning game

—

R- H. E.
Philadelphia 3 8
Boston 'J

12„.l
Batteries—Rixey, Fittery and Killi-

fer; Adams, Rudolph and Gowdy.
Afternoon game

—

^ R- H. E.
Philadelphia ...000002000—2 7 3

Boston 100 1000 2X—4 6 8

Batteries—Oeschger and KlUifer;
Burns and Gowdy.

. — —
Stecher Wins Easily.

Kansas City, Mo.. April 80.—Joe
Stecher of Dodge, Neb., won a wres-
tling match in straight falls from

Ivan Linow, the Russian grappler, here
last night, Both falls were the re-
sult of body scissors holds and were
obtained in 18 and 13 minutes each.

AMERICAN UEABUF]
St. Louis 6; Chicago 2.

Chicago, April 20.—In the opening

game of the American league season

here—In which play was made difficult

because of a downpour of rain—St

Louis defeated Chicago yesterday, 6

to 2.

St. Louis won In the third when they
drove Scott and Russell from the
mound; both White Sox pitchers hav-
ing difficulty 'n their dallvery.

Plank was hit hard, but sensational
fielding, especially by Outfielder Jacob-
son, who accepted eight chances, saved,

the Browns' pitcher.
A military drill. In which the local

players were attired In r«gular army

uniforms and carr'ed Springfield rifles,

preceded the game. » tr t^
Score: R- "• ^

St Louis 00600 00 00—6 8 1

Chicago 110000 000—2 7 1

E.'itteries—Plank and Scvereid; Scott;

Ru.sseU. Danforth and Schalk.

Philadelphia*4; Boston 3.

Philadelphia. Pa., April 20—Bodl»
yesterday broke up the first extra in-
ning game of the season here, when,
with two men out in the twelfth In-
ning and Grover on first, base, drove
the ball into the left field bleachers,
giving Philadelphia a 4 to 3 victory
over Boston, patting rallies in the
seventh and eighth innings enabled tho
home team to tie the score. Myers
took Parkham's place at the start of
the ninth and Pennock succeeded Maya
In the same inning. In six times at
bat, Bodie made four hits—three sin-
gles and a triple.

Score: R. H. B.
Boston ....00 100 2 00 00 0—3 9 Q
Phlla 00000012000 1—4 IB |

Batteries—Mays, Pennock and Thorn*

After several weeks of sparring, in

which much missionary work was done

In Wisconsin, Minnesota and North

Dakota, new life has been infused into

the old Northern baseball league, and

the circuit, which looked for a time

as if it could not be built up to four-

club magnitude, is now complete.

Fargo, Winnipeg, Minot and Wnrren

will be the spokes in the new wheel.

Minot. the last city to enter the Moll

field has taken over the franchise

which Thief River Falls toyed with

caressingly for three weeks, only to

cast it aside when the "angels" of that

prosperous river town began to drift

BO far into the financial fog that they

decided to steam for open water be-

S/ore they would h.-ivc to whistle for a

lug.
Reports that come galloping in from

Jllnot inform that the good fais of

that city have already raised the nec-

essary lucre to guarantee that their

team will finish the season and there

Is plenty of tin left in the strongbox
with which to complete the janitor

work of the ball yard, sign up play-
ers, buy uniforms and put a new door
on the pop stand. Negotiations have
already be»n opened with several vet-

eran players, one of whom will be
chosen to pilot the team.

If Charley Moll has been doing any-
thing toward getting a team for Win-
nipeg affiant know^th not, for Charles
has kept the matt.er a secret and so
have the Winnipeg new.spapers. It is

understood. how<v<^r, that Moll Is

planning on installing a crew of
bright-faced /"""^^^^^^^"^^ ^hat it '^^^ers and captains get busy
probable that only a few niemhors of ^^ ^^^^ ^,j ^, ^^^ ^

last year 3 n>ne will be asked to re-

turn.
Fargo sport writers say that of the

four teams to make up the league.
Fargo-Moorhead is probably the best
prepared. Denny Sullivan, who is to Mesaba range baseball fans are
manage the team, is already on the job,

,
looking forward to a revival of the

cleaning up such detail work as Is '
' "

necessary at this time. He has twenty-

Baseball on Range.

old days when the diamond sport was
king in the iron ore fields. With

seven players signed, including Dries, i Hihbing and Chisholm already to

Moixel, Boardman. Bachant and Debus,
i

start with a fuil quota of star per-

For this latter reason, it is probable ,

f^rni^r.s, Alderman Murray of Vlr-

that nc.t more than twentv men. now gl>-a. ,one_of the leading sprits in

tinder contract, will be asked to report baseball affairs at the Queen City, haa

Aside from the five regulars named. . eottinir a team lo-^ether He
the others arc breaking into minor "^"^^ getting a team io„einer. ne

league company for the first time.
reports that he has already signed

- ,
-

, . 1 » four men who h.ive seen servic In
Warren.^whlch pii^t through plani for ^^^^ major and minor leagues and has
1 ^ 1 , .^

v,_ — .
!..._ « another grist headed for Virginia thata berth, has not been idle. Our old

and f•si^'">med frienil. Jack Brautigan,
who led the Superior forces into the
wilderness last season, has been en-
gaged to place Warren on the base-
ball map. It is said that he has been
successful in rowing some speed boys
and will make an early season effort
to hop right into the lead. All of the
necessary financial fuel that Warren
needs for the present has been lying
idle in the leading bank of that city
for several weeks.

Morris Chief Offender.

will arrive this month. As the season
does nor open until May he will have
plenty of time to assemble and condi-
tion his crew.
Hibblng has gone bugs over the

coming season. The town is so keen
for the sport that a second team,
made up of veteran players, has been
organized. In this crew will be B.
.T. Burrows, the Kleffmans. Bobhle
Gieselman, Brooklns, Cy Reiger and
several players who brought much
glory to Hibblng in past 6ea.<5ons. The
Tannlgan.'', that's their name, prom-
ise to defeat Brady's Colts and stand
the Chisholm team on its ear.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

National League.
Staiidliis of the ClabM.

Won. Lost.
N»>w York 6
Boston 4

While the majority of fight fans and
writers are panning Fred Fulton for
his miserable showing against Carl
Morris, Bat Masterson. sporting editor
of The Morning Telegraph, New York,
and one of the best fight experts in the
country, goes to the front for the Ro-
chester man.
After admitting that he failed to see

Fulton strike the alleged foul Lilow,

Masterson says:
"But be that as It may. no ore. s**

|
4, , •

far as we know, accuses Fulton of 1
^t. Lom^ 5

striking more than one foul blow, I );"**"f
""^

: ^
which was the one that put Morris

j V,\",",",k--
down hors de combat. But what about a .'ina.ieipnia

Morris? How many times did he foul
j r.',.',h^S',.V5"

Fulton in every round? As a matter
of fact, he did little else but foul
continually. Moreover. Morris acted
from the start as if he had been told
to go ahead and do any and every-
thing to Fulton that lay In his pow-
er, and have no fear of. the referee,
«nd If he got such Instructions he cer-

I • •••••<

Brooklyn

1
a
3
3
3
4
«
«

Pet.
.833
.667
.625
.625
.571
.333
.260
.143

K^
Cianen Today.

Boston at New York, cloudy.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, cloudy.
Chicago at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
Cincinnati at St. Louis, partly cloudy.

Yesterday*!* ReMaltn.
New York, 9; Brooklyn, l'.

Chicago, 10; Pittsburgh, 3.

Boston, 4; Philadelphia. 2.

St. Louis, 4; Cincinnati, 1.

American League.
Won. Lost.

Chicago 5
Boston 5
New York 4
Cleveland 4
St. Louis 4
Washington 2
Philadelphia 2
Detroit 1

2
o
•>

3
8
4
6
6

Pet.
.714
.714
.657
..'i71

.571

.333

.286

.143

OameM Today.
St. Louis at Chicago, partly cloudy.
Detroit at Cleveland, cloudy.
Philadelphia at Washington, clear.
New York at Boston, rain.

SkttckeJ from lift

One of the New Ones

$^.50 and $^

Yraterday'n RrKults.
St. Louis, 6; Chi.-ago, 2.

Now York, 2: Washinj^ton, 1.

Philadelphia, 4; Boston. 3; (12 in-
nings.)
Cleveland. 8: Detroit, 7.

.^

American Association.

Won.
Indianapolis 8
Milwaukee 4
K an.sn.s Cil y 4
Louisvill-^ 6
Minnoupolis 3
Columbus 3
Toledo 1

St. Paul

Lost. Pet.
.883
.800
.667
.657
.600

6 .33;i

8 .111
6 .000

Pencil Curl

Sajk Band

Gameai Today.
Louisville at Toledo, cloudy.
Indiajiapolis at Columbus, cloudy.
Kansas City at St. Paul, cloudy.
Milwaukee at Minneapolis, cloudy.

Yesterday'* ResultM.
Ivouisville. 3; Columbi s. 2.

Milwaukee. 6; St. Paul, 3.

Toledo, 1; Indianapolis, 0; (fourteen
! innings.)
I

Kansa-s City- Minneapolit;, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ILK-FED WORMS
FOR TROLT FISHING-GET
THEM Here for Sundar Fishing

KELLEY HDW. CO.
M

New York 9; Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn, N. Y., April 20.—Brooklyn
hit Kenton a.i hard as New York did
Smith and Dell yesterday, but four
riouble plays by the visitors' fielders
held the National league champions to
a 9-to-2 icore, each club getting
twelve hits. Robert.'on prevented the
Brooklyns from staging one of their
big batting rallies In the slxth,^ when
aJtter Daubert and Myers had singled.
h^ stopped a line drive from Wlieat

- -— -'

":i
'

^' f

MEN who smoke Burley tobacco don't want to smoke

any other kind; the green, blue, or red tin is a

steady companion.

But until now Burley tobacco couldn't be had in ready-

made cigarettes. Nobody knew any way to make a Burtey

cigarette that didn't quickly lose its flavor, when made up

in that form.

Until now, wc said. Because after years of careful

study and experimenting we've found a way to make a

Burley cigarette that will keep its rich flavor indefinitely.

Wc toasted the tobacco.

The thing seems simple now; it wasn't simple until

we found it. The tobacco—it's toasted; you know what

that means when you have a few slices of fresh, crisp, appe-

tizing toast for breakfast; hot, buttered. So try Lucky

Strike now; the tobacco^^it's toasted.

20
fbT

[iTyottr dnl^d^ vA
txrcj tlmitStiid tl for

a carton of 10pidui^
toThe Amertoan
Tobacco Ci»;NY.qy

/J
Ouaranteedjjy ^

<j

-i

%
I N C

r.XM..lM.

ft f» O «9 ATS*
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•6; Parkham,
Schang.

Myers and Meyer,

Cleveland 8; Detroit 7.

Cleveland, Ohio, April I'O.—Cleveland
overcame a lead of six runs ae<iusr« d

\>y Detroit in the titiYi yt-sierday. ana
won its opening game in^ the ninth

Inning^ by a score of 8 to 7.

Hits by Allison, Wumbsganss and
GulPto in the ninth, coupled with Chnp-
man's sacrifi<e and a pasBtd ball, wtre
the factors in the rally.

Covelcsltie, who started for Cleve-

land was wild and ineffective in the

thijd while loose playing behind Smith

in the fl^th aided Detroit in scoring

three runs. Coumbe, who finished, held

bi« fipponents scortless.
Score: R- H. E.

y.ein.it 0130 3 0000—7 8 1

Cleveland 1 3 2 2*»-8 12 1

Uattf^rie?—Dauss and Stanage: Cov-
eleskle. Smith. Coumbe and O'Xeill.

New York 3; Washington 2.

Xtw- York, April 20.—New York
made a clean sweep of its .series from
AVa.'hington here yesterday, winning o

to 2. The veteran Caldewill. and Du-
mont, a young pitcher, had a pitching
battle until the t*nth inning, when

Rice tripled, driving in Milan for

"Washington's second run. New York
came back in an effective manner,
Peckinpaugh restching the base on
Judge'.s error and Nunamaker's single.
Johnson then replaced Dumont and
<;ilhot,ley's double scored Peckinpaugh.
Miller, running for Nunaniaker, scored
the winning run when Maisel bunted
to Johnson on a squeeze play.

Pcore: R. H. E.
Washington ..0000000101—210 1

New York 10 2—3 8

Batteries—Dumont and Henry; Cald-
well and Walker.

AMERICAN ASS'N.

GOTHAM LIGHTWEIGHT KNOCKS

OUT GREAT WESTERN BOXER

Toledo 1 ; Indianapolis 0.

Toledo, Ohio. April 20.—Toledo and
Indianapolis battled for fourteen In-

nings yesterday afternoon, the former
winning, 1 to 0. when Falkenberc
weakened in the final period, after
having held his opponents to a single
hit. Incidentally it was the first game
Toledo has won this season and the

first Indianapolis has lost. Keating
pitched wonderful ball, keeping the
Hoosiers' eight hits well scattered. In

the fourteenth, after Bankston had

SOLD BY

ALL DEALERS
Duluth, Minn.

STO
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

If you are leaving the ciry— if you are moving yito a smaller

hQ{,se—if you are building a new home—if you have jfist

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us.
^

FIREPROOF AND NGN-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Officc-18 FOURTH AVE. W.

Right to ttie Jaw Floors

Mitchell for Count in

>Seventh Round.

Referee Duffy Stops Bout

When Milwaukee Boy

Is Helpless.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 20.—Benny
Leonard, New York crack lightweight
boxer, scored a knockout over Richie
Mitchell. Milwaukee, in the eeventh
round of a scheduled ten-round, no-

|

decision boxing bout last night. The i

blow that ended the bout was a atif

f

right swing to the jaw.
Leonard had Mitchell a little groggy

,

as early as the second session, when I

he whipped a right cross to the chin, I

forcing the Milwaukee boy to one
j

knee.
|

Mitchell improved in the third and
fourth rounds, holding the New York-

|

er even and in the fifth had a shade

'

by carrying the fight to Leonard
throughout.
The sixth was even. The seventh

had not been troing over a minute
when Ivconard. in a hot mixup. drove
In a lig)itning-like right cross which
caught the Milwaukee lad on the chin,
forcing him to his knees. Mitchell
took nine of the count and when he
arose Leonard fairly showered him
with rights and lefts all around the
ring, rendering the Milwaukee boy
helpless. At this stage Referee Duffy
separated the fighters and helped
Mitchell to his corner, ending the con-
test.
Leonard used his left principally in

been retired, Mullen got a base on
balls. Evans cent him to third on a
single to right and Sweeney hit to
Ycrkes, who was unable to stop Mul-
len at the plate. Score: R. H. E.
Indianapolis. .000 000 000 000 00— 8

Toledo 000 000 000 000 01—1 2

Batteries—Falkenberg and Gossttt;
Keating and Sweeney.

Milwaukee 6; St. Paul 3.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 20—Milwaukee
won from St. Paul yesterday 6 to 3

through errors committed by St. Paul
in the third inning, when the visitors
scored six runs. Upham pitched shut-
out ball and was well supported ex-
cept in the one inning. Shackelford
kept St. Paul's hits well scattered.
Score: R. H. E.
Milwaukee .. ..006000000—610 1

St. Paul 01010010 0—3 7 3

Batteries—Shackelford and Murphy;
Upham and Glenn.

Louisville 3; Columbus 2.

Columbus. Ohio. April 20 —Four of
Louisville's five hits came In the thirl
inning of yesterday's game for just
enough runs to give the vif?itors the
game. 8 to 2. The fielding of Second
Baseman Johns featured the game.
Score: B- H. E.

Louisville 3 0—3 6 1

Columbus 10000 001—2 8

Batteries—Comstock, Stroud and
demons; James, George and Coleman.

mmmf

BENNIE LEONARD.

Jabbing and uppercutting, saving his
right to stop the Milwaukee boy.

Mitchell also used his left, but his
blows appeared to lack .steam and at
no time did tlie- New ' Yorker appear
to be in danger.

announced today the enlistment of the
three, Allen Poultcr of Milwaukee
track and baseball star; Silas Qulnn
of Schenectady. N. Y.. football and
track man, and also the highest mili-
tary officer in the school, and Her-
bert Maas of St. Paul, a pole vaulter.

Poulter and Quinn have received
commissions as second lieutenants and
Maas has enlisted as a private.

grayWed
runner wins

Veteran Bricklayer Cap-

tures Great American

Marathon at Boston.

BOWLING SCORES

The crack Woodruff live of the Com-
mercial Bowling league stepped into
the limelight last night when it stopped
the league-leading Freimuth five in

two out of three interesting games.
The team rolled the best total of the
evening. 2.691. The Photo Engravers
took two out of three from the Kenney
& Anker five and the Boston Lunch did
the same thing with the Glass Block
splllers.

, ,, ^
M. Leone of the Woodruff team rolled

the high count for a single game with
224. Skjelsted figured bebt in the
high total with 580 points.
The work of the Woodruff and Frei-

muth teams was especially good, due
to the keen rivalry. All game totals

wej-e more than 800. while the totals

w.re both above 2,500.

Following are th'- scores:
BoMton Luncb.

Dryer . .

Xilsen . .

.

Hansen . .

tloodhand
Hethune

125
163
19B
170

168

i48
153
182
158

Totals

Skomars 1*'

Totals 801 809
UlaNM Block.

Skjelsted li«3 174

M. Hapen 127 149
Branseombe .... If"'-* 138

A. Hagen 163 119

Teske 13- ^..
Krause I'l l^"

145—
...— 438
127— 438
117— .466
148— 600
203— 608

740—2.S50

580 ,

448
1

445
429 I

132
134— 471

213—
172—
157—
147

—

765 729
Freimuth.

Wilson 1*5 1J9
Campbell 160 16b

Xilson 1'' 1*1
Foote 165 1.1
Krause I'l l*-'

Totals 838 804
—Woodruff.

Berg ITl 208
Springer 179 12<
Sunquist iJo

^'J
Carlson 1*5 1»0
M. Leone 18. 2-4

837—2 331

11^6-
191—
170—
184—
134—

551
497
488
600
71

Boston. Mass., April 19.—A gray-

haired bricklayer, William J. Ken-
nedy, of New York, won the annual

American marathon road race of

twenty-five miles yesterday, outrnn-
niv-e a field of fifty younger men. It

was a dav of victory for veteran run-
ners, as Sidney H. Hatch of Chicago,
known as the "man of a hundred
marathons." finished second, and
Clarence H. Demar of this city, win-
ner of the race in 1911, gained third
prize. Hannes Kolehmainen of New
York. Olympic star at lesser distances,

was fourth. »- -. c
The time. 2 hours. 28 minutes, 3* 1-6

feecond.s, was more than seven min-
utes behind the record. Hatch lin-

ithed 1 minute 41 4-6 seconds behind
Kennedy; Demar in 2;31:06 end Koleh-
mainen in 2:31:58 3-5.

Except during the early stages Ken-
nedy was always in command of the
•race About ten miles out he brushed
past Schuster, who had earlier dis-

placed Kolehmainen in the lead. Ovtr
the Newton hills, Kennedy and Schus-
ter raced together, and behind them
one after another of the runners
dropped out. It was at thfs stage tnat

Villir Kvronen of New York, a fav-

crite. and winner of second place last

ytar, stopped because ^ stomach
trouble.
Demar drew up as the weaker men

fell back, challenged Kolehmainen and
then raced into third place. All four
loaders finished strong.
Kennedv had twice figured In the

American marathon as an entrant from
Chicago. He finished sixth in the race

last year.

TWILlGiiflEN

TO PLAY DOWN

876—2,607
1

193-
179-
117-
168-
160-

572
486
473
493
571

V

^^QuicR ActionWill *Save-a-DoUar'

and More for You!''
7-Says The NewarH Shoe Maker.

Over 200 Styles in Men's Hi^
and Low Shoes at $2.95

rZ smart Newark Styles for

Spring and Summer are still

$2.50, $2.95 and $3.50, despite the

fact that shoe prices have gone out

of sight, so to speak.

If we hadn't placed our contracts

before the wave of high prices set in,

we would havi to charge you more

than $2.50 $2.95 and $3.50 for these

fine styles. But when these are gone,

our present low prices will be no

more. So we urge you to buy now

We certainly have never

shown a more select or

smarter array of Spring

and Summer models. They

»re beauties. Come see

them.

bee our beautiiui

high-class $6.00 val-

ue Custom Bench
Made Shoes at $4.50,

which we have re-

cently added to otir

other lines, to meet
popular demand.

40 Styles

In Men's

High Shoes

at $3.50

Newark Shoe Stores Co.,
Duluth Store:

326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—SI. lou|s Hotel Building.

Other Newark Stores Nearby: 1020 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis.

Open Saturday Nights Until 10 :00 o'Clock to Accommodate Our Customers

When Ordering By Mail, Include 10c Parcel. Post Charges.

25T STORES IM 9T CITIES

dents plan to eo to Waslnngtun next
week to oppose the legislation, wnicn,
they say, would drive the smaller
leagues out of business. A. R. Tearney,
president of the Three-I league, after

a conference with President Hickey of

the Ameiican association, asked Frank
C Zehrung, president of the Western
league; Edward Barrow, president of

the International league, and John H.
Farrell, secretary of the National as-

sociation, to join tliem in AVaphingtcn
to represent the minor leagues through-
out the country.

FLOWERS FOR "UMPS"

WHILE STILL LIVING

Totals 840
Duluth Photo

Heffernan ^•»0

Olson lo4
Busk l^f

Arnold }^«
Anderson 163

837 817—2601
Enp.
142 219
183
187
122
144

173-
20«-

143-

B21
BIO
P39
444
450

Totals 790 718
Krnnrdr * Ankfr

896—2,494

Pepper ^34
Purns 1*3
Gallagher 1^2
Myhrman 1**
Wagner 166

165
165
138
131
181

199-
119-
123-
181-
138-

498
427
403
508
461

Tot a*!. 790 790 '760—2.320

ST. THOMAS ATHLETIC

STARS JOIN MARINES

St Paul. Minn.. April 20—Three
athletes of .^t. Thomas college have
enlisted in the United Statt-s marine
corps, and because of their enlistment
St Thomas will lose three of their

best athletes The school authorities

JAY W. ANDERSON, Agent
616 West Mielilgaa Street, Duloth Minn.,

Zenilb, Graod lSt« PHOMES Oulutb. Melrose IW.

%Vh safety RAZORS

i^SHAQPENED
CTriilll DT'C "EPAIR AKI 6IIIND SHOP

OlCnHlll O 21 Norih Thir4 A«Mue Weti

I

I

L

NOTICE/h°ePUBLIC
Wc will Make ttant en 4iamendt. rtc, $100.00
»ni a$, at 1 per cent per msoth. We are the

•Itfeft and larfeit loao elfiee in the state.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.. 22 Wc«t Sipcrier St. I

After weeks of quibbling during

which many unkind words were used

by the managers of the various teams,

the board of arbitration of the Twi-

light Indoor Baseball league met yes-

terday afternoon and agreed upon a

plan to finish piay for the pennant
and a cup trophy which has been hung
up.

, , -

The board which is made up of

Charles H. »rppe, Al Olson and Rus-
sell Barkell, decided to wipe out all

protested and postponed games and
stage an elimination series, the win-
ner of which will be declared the

champion. In accordance with this ar-

rangement the Glass Block will play

the Patricks next Tuesday evening and
the Y. M. C. A. will take on the Frei-
muths next Friday evening. The win-
ners in these two games will meet one
week from next Tuesday for the cham-
pionship.
The drawing for the games was made

by lot and it is believed that no fault

will be found with it. For the reason
that some of the players on the vari-

ous teams have gone away with the

naval militia there is a chance that

dlffiCultv will be experienced in get-

ting full crews. One of the absent
players is Chris Brian, the star pitcher

of the Freimuth nine.
All of the games in the elimination

series will be played at the Y . M. C. A.

WILL CLOSE PARKS IF

WAR TAX IS IMPOSED

Chicago. April 19.—Club owner.<? in

the American learftie will be forced to

close their parks if a war tax on base-
ball, suggested in the administration
revenue; program, is demanded from
them instead of from the patrons of the

sport. Ban Johnson, president of the
American league, said today.
"The league could not live if the in-

dividual—club owners are obliged to

meet the proposed tax," he said. "I

have conservatively figured that it

would amount to ftbou^ .$260,000 for th3

season. That would j*iore than wipe
out our profits. We would have to

close our gates."
Imposing a tax on the patrons of the

sport would seriously ' affect the at-

tendance and cau«* thr. club owners to

"trim their sails to meet conditions.

President Johnson declared.
Bccatise of the danger facing the

same half a dozen minor league preai.
|

Detroit, Mich., April 20.—Billy Evans,

the American league umpire, is one of

the few lining arbitrators who ever
has recei/ed a gift of flowers on the
ball field. • ^ ^

During the opening game between
Detroit and Cleveland a big bunch of

American Beauties was presented to

the umpire by a Cleveland banker.
Evans was almost overcome with sur-

prise and nearly overwhelmed with
emotion. This story, however, does
not end here. This is the reasop^
Harry Tuthill. trainer of the Detroit

club, took charge of the flowers. Tut-
hill sometimes is absent-minded. He
was on this occasion, for^.he took the
flowers home. *
"Mv, where did you get the bou-

quet?" asked Mrs. Tuthill. "Oh, they
were a present today from my admir-
ing friends," said Tuthill.

"Splendid! "Who were the friends,

Harrv," asked Mrs. Tuthill.
"For the first time in my life I was

stumped. I couldn't answer," Tuthill
said, speaking of the Incident.

kTlbanewins.

Defeats Brock: Preliminary Fighter

Dies After Being Knocked Out.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 20.—Johnny
Kilbane, champion featherweight, out-
pointed Matt Brock of Cleveland, by
a wide margin last night in their 10-

lound no-decision bout. Kilbane
floored Brock six times in the first

round, but was unable to put over
the decisive punch.. Brock recuper-
ated and fought back hard in the
last few rounds, but was outboxed
and outfought. Brock not being able
to recover entirelv from the effects

of the first-round beating he re-

ceived. *

Luke Ginlev, who was knocked out

in the eighth -round of his 10-round

go with Jimmy Eerry, died last night
in a hospital from a fractured skull.

The bout was a preliminary to the
main bout. A warrant was issued for

the arrest of Berry on the charge of

manslaughter.

NEWlEAGUE

IS ORGANIZED

A six-team bowling league, to be

known as the Printing Crafts league

was organized yesterday afternoon

when it was agreed to play a schedule

of sixty games, all contests to be

pulled off at the Wold-Gray alleys.

The season will open on April 29 and
I
continue until next fall.

The new league is made up of the
I Huntley Printing company, O. F. (-oi-

lier press; J. J. Le Tourneau Printing
com'panv. Marshall-Wells printing de-

partment. Consolidated Stamp &
Printing companyv and the Stewart-
Mackintosh Printing company.
The officers of the new 1/ague,

elected at vesterday's meeting follow:

President. Kelly Compton; vice presi-

dent Edward Hart; treasurer. Al La
.Salle, and secretary, Iver F. Peterson.

The following were named on an en-
tertainment committee: C. R. Boerner,

C H Weisen and Edward Kolback.
The manager of each team has de-

posited $10 as a guarantee that his

crew will take part in every sched-
uled game. The owners of the various
printeries having teams in the league
are most enthusiastic and will hang
up a beautiful cup trophy to be
awarded to the best team.
None but employes of the various

shops will be allowed to play.

SAY DULUTH HAS

ONLY AUTO LEAGUE

The novelty of Duluth's Automobile

Basket Ball league is recognized far

and near.

Those in a position to know .=ay it

was the only organization of that

nature in the country last winter. At
least none was more successful.
These facts took form last night at

a ban<lHet giyen at the Spalding hotel

for the members of the pennant-wln-«
ning Buick team. The spread was ar-
ranged bv the local Buick agent, J.
Fuller Stafford, in appreciation of th«
efforts of the team which carried the
name of his car to-^ictory.
The Automobile league was formed

last winter by Y. M. C. A. officials of
some ten teams named after popular
makes of machines. The pennant race
was close and exciting and brought out
some of the best basket ball ever
played in this city. The Buicks played
a clean, consistent game throughout
the season and lost but one game. The
Reo five finished second.

Letters of appreciation for the suc-
cess of the winning team were re-
ceded by Mr. Stafford from the Buick
factory. They declared that the league
was the first of its kind in the country
and that all the automobile factoriee
watched the progress of the teanaa
which bore their names.
The members of the winning Bulclt

team were: Walter F. Toben. Haiold
Burnett, Charles Hein, Leonard Maske,
Dave Wisted and "Doc" E. W. Boerner.
In addition to the team members the
banquet wa.« attended by Mr. Stafford,
Harry McCollom and newspapermen.
High praise was extended Elmer

Abrahamson. assistant physical direct-
or of the Y. M. C. A., for his excellent
work as ref* ree at all of the games
this year. He made a hit with all of
the tcam.s—a most unusual feat.

MOOSE BOWLERS
WINF^ROM ELKS

A bowling team representing the

Moose lodge last night at the Wold-
Cray alleys won two out of three games
;

from the Elks team. The games were

I

all marked by fine shooting, none of

the single game totals being under 8,^^

The winners rolled 2,572.

Peterson of the winning Moo."3e frv#
was the high man of the night, getting:

a (otal of 616 and also the high single
game score of 224.
Following were the scores:

MooMe L.odce.
Piering 161 170 160— 498
Peterson 187 224 205— 61«
Wold 1«4 164 178— 461
Eves 163 155 178— 49«
Meyers 188 177 140— 601

Totals 863
ElkM.

Newman 183
Schneider 180
Baeher 178
Calligan 169
Campbell 166

Totals 866 803 862—2,620

883 826—2,67a
9

139 164— 48<
175 191— 5<«
148 169— 495
155 1«2— 476
186 176— 617

"ST

-h
Some men are going to he mightily

disappointed in the quality of the

hats they buy this season, hut^

Lanpher hat buyers will be

better satisfied than ever.

TheLanpher Hat $3^^ %

Y
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^i«rv/jpvb<: ';>:«*• THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's Mint. "-WPPER. "A Dime Saved h a Dime Made."-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

1^^^ If Its From the Public Meat Market, It Is Good H
THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET S

<9 O
O10 6 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH—Near Comer Superior Street

© U/E HAVE TO BUY MEATS OF UNQUESTIONED QUALITY; gO W becausfeierylhing we sell is backed by our broad and unreserved W
tfk guarantee oj satisfaction " W

8SM3i(^^^ P]ffiS §
o«?!«p5- 20c
o
0~ Spare Rik«,

Shoulder. lOc

O utile Fig I'ork OQa
RoaNt—Per Ib^Ulf

OP»rk rhepi— OCi»
^^ Boston style. .fc«A#

^^^^^VEU STEW- 15c O-^ Milk-fed *%#V #^

s

s

The Economical Cut
ROLLED BEEF ROAST
"Weighed to you free
of bones and \vaste;
all meat—easy
to carve, per
lb., 3»c and. .

.

25c

VEAL ROAST- IQp O
Per lb., aoc *^^ ^

25c oo

Per lb., aoc.

VEAL STEAK
Western style.

POT ROAST BKKF- 1 0|, MARIGOLD OLEOMARGARINE
cut t-rum top cattle lOV

j ^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^^ y^,^^^.. ^gjj ^
BEEF STEW— 1 C|» I

tute. per lb ... .
-- jl

Ferib •^^:^:^j^ MANCHESTER O
CORXED BEEF— ~ 1 Cl* i

Pnre Pork Breaktaat >iaui»aKe

15c

Sugar-cured 1«C
j in "mairiiTiks or country style

M1I/IV\IKEK-MADE SAISAGE A\U K\K BHKAD—DILL PKKLEJ
r

II

USE Ol R PHOES—BOTH LIXES 23L

B! Auto
^HIOELiVEiiY

NORTH FIRST AVRXUE EAST.

BEST MEATS FOR PARTICULAR FOLKS

TENDER, JUICY, GRAIN-FED BEEF!

H^BLUE RIBBON BEEF COX S WESTERN BEEF
Porterhouse Steak, lb 40c Porterhouse Steak, lb 35c

Sirloin Steak, lb 30c Sirloin Steak, lb 28c

Round Steak, lb 28c

Rib Roast, lb 25c-30c
Rib Roast, lb .25c ._

Z Ro/i.n;':: : : : : : loci^c i

z^^^^^a • • • • • .20c

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

Both Phones 780.

WE CLOSE AT 5 O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY.
ORDERS RECEIVED UNTIL 3 P. M.

Specials for Saturday
and Monday

EXTRA FANCY FLOUR—Carload First Patent Flour; ^'an-

ity Fair brand. This is an e.xceptional value. ' For JQ AQ
delivery Wednesday. 98-lb sacks, $6.00; 49-Ib sacks.. V^«W

No C. O. D. orders accepted on this lot of flour.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY by purchasing Diamond

Crisp Wafers Flat Bread. The best article of the kind on

the American market.

APPLES—One hundred boxes extra fancy large RomanM 25"
Beauty Apples; per box ""

ORANGES—One hundred cases Navel Oranges; "all Ql Ig
sizes; per case. |3.40; halt case at 1^1 iiw

WINE APPLES—One hundred boxes extra fancy Wine J 1 QR
Apples: small size; per box "'

ASPARAGUS—Two hundred bunches strictly fancy 25C
Asparagus, 3 bunches for -^. ..»*

COFFEE! COFFEE! COFfEE!
We advise liberal purchases of Coffee. Should a war tax be

put on coffee it will most likely be a consumer's tax. becoming

operative on the passage of the bill. Price from 20c to 38c per ro.

2c per lb reduction on 10-lb lots.

Fresh Vegetables in Abundance
at Popular Prices

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS—
30c cans Corned Beef 20c Per dozen. .$2.25

Sweet Corn, No. 2 size Tomatoes, 2 cans. . .25c Per dozen. .$1.45

Early June Peas, per can He Per dozen.. $1.35

Sliced Peaches, large cans 18c 3 cans for .
.

SOc

Sliced Pineapple, largo cans 20c 3 cans for.. 55c

WE SELL ARMOUR & CO.'S VERIBEST PRODUCTS.

LA. PADDOCK GO
117 East Superior St.

Pbonea—Melrose 234-264.
Grand 234.

Full Line of Fresh Home Baking.

2-lb. Cans Peaches 18c

2-lb. Cans Pears 18c

2-lb. Cans Beets 18c

1-lb. Can Sliced Beets. . .15c

2 for 25c

2-lb. Can Japan Plums.. 18c

2-lb. Can California Ap-
ricots 18c

Bartlett Pears, can 15c

1 lb. White Cherries 15c

Sliced Peaches, per can . . 15c

Fancy Raspberries, can. .15c

Asparagus, per can 20c

Green Onions, bunch.... 5c
3 for 10c

Bulk Butter, lb 44c

Pie Plant, lb lie

Our Special Coffee, lb. . .26c

Fresh Strawberries, per

box 15c

Navel Oranges, doz 15c

2 dozen for 25c

Large Navel Oranges,

per pk 60c

Fresh Asparagus Tips,

2 bunches 25c

PLEASE ORDER EARLY.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

—

Strawberriew, Fresh Pineapple*.
Cauliflower, ShallotM.
Green Onionn, Radi.Hhen,
Carrots, Turnips,
BeetM, Rhubarb,
Olery, Essf Plant,
Splnaeh, Cucumbers,

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY-

Extra Cut SIRLOIN STEAKS,3 Cholc*
for a

Queen— lb'.,.

Fancy Roasting Chickens, Selected Broilers, Ducks,

Spring Lamb Legs, Armour's Ham and Bacon,

Pnme Pork Roasts, Hermantown Eggs.

REDUCE YOUR HIGH COST OF

MARKET BASKET SHOPPING
Plant an acre or two of Greysolun Garden Tracts in peas,

beans, cauliflower, onions, potatoes, tomatoes, straw-

berries, etc. - ,,,,,,
Can what you need for winter and sell the balance to pay

for the tract.

300 tracts all ready for you to locate on this year.

A WORD TO THE WISE HOUSEWIFE

Prices and terms, so fair and patriotically low they will

surprise you.

Get further particulars and descriptive catalog at our ofTice.

GREYSOLON FARMS COMPANY
501-2-3-4 Sellwood Building.Phones 408.

The conclusion of any discussion 1

on f=LOUR is . . .

ONCE-THEn ALb-WAYS-

Duluth Universal* •

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 V/est Superior Street. Duluth. Minn-

Seasonable Household Requisites
Spacially Priced Tomorrow in the Basement.

GARDEN
\

RAKES.
14-tooth steel

frame, hardwood handle; regu-

lar price, 45c. Special OQr*
price tomorrow mt^\^

DUST PANS.
Well made. Drown
japanned. Spe-
cial price to-

morrow

—

5c

"Here's to Your

Good Health"
Wlien vou're run-down and feel

that you are lackine in enerery
and snap, a cup of

Grand Union Coffee
noted for its flavor and quality,
will quickly restore and invig-
orate you.

Coffee at prices to fit every-
body's piir.ie—20c to 45c per lb.—FOR SATURDAY ONLY

—

Three Ponnds of Special 36c Cof-
fee for 90c.

l^Both Phones.

GRAND UNION
TEA CO.,

214 WEST FIR.ST STREET.

LACE CURTAIN
STRETCHERS.

You will soon need one of

these for housecleaning.

No. 20 Curtain Stretchers. . .69c

No. Curtain Stretchers. .$1.10

No. 44 Curtain Stretchers. .$1.69

WATER
GLASSES.

Either thin plafn

glass or bright

Colonial crystal.

Choice of ^/%
either, each.*^^

ALUMINUM FRY PANS.
Best cast aluminum.

No. 8 size, regular tf 1 'IQ
price $2.25; special. Ml 1 .^^^
No. 6 size, regular

price $1.95; special.

I

JOHN E. RODS
508 WEST THIRD ST.

„_ Just received, a lot of fancy
Hweet Dairy Batter. «ner than
anv creamery—la 3, 5 and 10-lb.

jari». at 4«c per lb.

1,«M>0 Ihu. Head Rice, 8 Iba 50c
Alxo .54)0 Ib!«. Beans (same aa

navyl, 7 Iba '»*;

Mce sweet RutabaKaM, pk....40c
V.\ bars Flake White Soap....j>Oc
Apple*, per bu .»-.rf5

Look out for war tax on coffee.

A fancy one. per lb • .-»c

25 Ibn. SujKar Haiit chance, w>tj
QC^^I* 5...30

Melrose 4709—Grand 187.

No. 6 size, regular J 1 JO

TUNGSTEN
ELECTRIC
LIGHTS.

25 and 40-

watt, each

.

60-watt at,

each

ANDROCK OVENS
for gas or oil stoves; just right

for baking pie. bread or pota-

toes, and also for heat- ^g ^
ing irons. Special price ^«i^^

EXTRA SPECIALS
TOMORROW.

Xo phone or C. O. D. orders

taken on these items.

7 bars Kirk's Flake White
Soap , 25c

5 rolls Butter Cup Toilet

Paper 25c |
15c bottle Floor Polish 10c f
$1.45 Aluminum Oatmeal t

Boilers 98c
J

This Week's Specials

The Literary Digest

Moral Climax of tiie War. etc.

"The Storyof the York Sun," in

May Munsey's, now on sale.

May Popular Mechanics

May Pictorial Review.
(The Queen of Ladies' Magazine.s)

The All Story Magazine
(The Best Weekly Magazine, 10c)

Read Collier's Weekly—the nation-

al weekly—the best .".c weekly

—

over a million sold.

Get your Sunday reading here

—

the latest of everything.

Stone'sBookStore
221 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Special for Saturday

JONQUILS
TULIPS
PER DOZEN

J.J.LeBORIOUS
The. Only Grower of Plants and Cut Flowers in Daluth.

92 i EAST THIRD STREET.
"

THE WHOLESALE

PRICES HAVE RAISED

so HIGH THAT IT IS USE-

LESS TO QUOTE PRICES
But will say that WE CARRY A FINE LINE OF
CHOICE MEATS and POULTRY that we will sell

AS LOW or lower than any other market in the city,

quality considered.

DULUTH MEAT SUPPLV vXO

n.P lEf MCR - 203>i C 205 W.flRST JT

PALACE MARKET CO.
213 WEST FIRST STREET.

e:ggs amo butter
strictly fresh—tomorrow at wholesale price. Don't forget—you

will do better in buying here than elsewhera during these times of

high prices. Tomorrow we offer a strictly select stock of all kinds

of Fresh Meats, and if you look for something nice for Sunday

dinner you'll find the makings for a right royal feast here. Prompt
attention to mail orders.

Fresh Dressed Ducks, lb .25c : Lamb Shoulder 18c

Fresh Dry Picked Hens. 22c
j

Shoulder Spare Ribs 9c

Fresh Dressed Springs.. 25c
| Milwaukee Liver Sau-

Fresh Dt^essed Turkeys. 25c

Native Steer Pot Roast

at 15c-12i^c

Short Ribs of Beef. . . .12Hc
Sirloin of Befcf Roast 15c

Veal Stew 12^c
Roast Veal 15c

Veal Cutlets 15c

SAl SAGE MADF FRESH DAILY

sage IOC

Cream Cheese 30c

Boneless Home-made
Corned Beef 15c

Ox Tongues 15c

Jelke's Good Luck Oleo-

margarine 32c
IX PLAIX VIE1*' OF PATROBTi.

^..'.Ij- f^:iaj "Sji

^*5»-S
tfSa--

mtm

The
Yorkshire Flavor
Superiority of a food product

is not amcre matter of claiins

or
*
'sayso" but a tangible qual-

ity that can be proved by a "home-jury"

at the dining table.

The Yorkshire flavor of Morrell's meats

has been famous for 90 years at home and

abroad. Untold thousands have rendered

the quality verdict for tliese distinctive

products. A\:^

Dakota's Pride
HAMS andBACON
The juice-retaining for-

mula of Yorkshire curing

lias been zealously guarded

by the house of John Morrell

6c Co. for four generations.

Dakota's Pride Hams and Bacon are

first and choicest selection from corn-fed

young porkers—^^prepared under direct

supervision of your government.
Waste is eliminated by careful selec-

tion and close trimming—in f?.ct, nothing

has been left undone that would add to

their quality or economy.

Know the pleasurable satisfaction that

others have enjoyed for nearly a century

—order

Dakota's Pride Brand

I

«

DakoU's Pride Boiled Ham
The ever-ready trouble saver for
quick meals, luncheon, picnics

—

to bridge over the hours between
school and dinner for thio hnngry
children.

fl^
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THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
*'Economy, the Poor Man's MinV'-TUPPER. *'A Dime Saved Is a Dime Mader--BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

>/:

BETTER

NORTHUP
GROCERY

930-932

MELROSE
GRAND 363

2^±

E. FOURTH ST.

I

ORANGES

COFFEE
Xorthups Special, lb.

.

CHOW CHOW
ASPARAGUS TIPS 00

PINEAPPLE RQ
Siictil. 3 cans iWv
PEACHES 25

.25

.25

.25

WAX BEANS
Stringless
Per dozen

FARINA

Stringless, per can m^ ,^
Per dozen f-.OO

5-lb. tracks **/
(Same as Cream of Wheat)

OATMEAL
Bulk, per lb

MACARONI
3 p'kS3

SPAGHETTI
3 pkKs=

PORK & BEANS
111 i.Mii.ii.j sauce, 'Z cans.

RIPE OLIVES in
Per can •w

TELEPIIOXE ORDERS GIVEX PERSONAL ATTEXTIOX.

—PH©XES—
Main Store—Mel. 2155. Grand 522.—PHOXES

—

Branch Store—Mel. 2300. Grand 97.

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.
Branch: 10th Ave. E. and 2nd St.

Orange Day
At Both Stores

\

ORANGES—
Large 12t> Navels, per doz.

I'er box, ?3.75

ORANGES—
Medium 176 Xavel?. per doz.

Per box, $3.50

ORANGES—
Small 216 Xavel?, per doz..

Per box, »3.40

ORANGES—
Small 321 Xavel.-, 2 doz

Per box, 93.00

STRAWBERRIES—
Extra fancy, per box

ASPARAGUS—
Fresh and ereen. per bunch

4 bunchen tor 25c

HEAD LETTUCE—
Iceberg, each

GREEN ONIONS—
3 bunches for

RADISHES—
Large bunches, 3 for

CUCUMBERS—
Large green, each

NEW CARROTS—
and beets, per bunch

SPINACH—
Per peck

RIPE OLIVES—
California; reg. 23c, at....

CHEESE—
Imported Camembert,

special, per lb

38c

28e

20c

25c

15c

7c

lOc

9c

9c

15c

7c

35c

20c

,1 ^ ^ ^^

28c

33c

CHEESE— '

Fancy brick, per lb
By brick, lb, 20c

FISH BALLS—
Gorton's, 4 portion tin..

FISH BALLS—
Gorton's, 2 portion tin...

SARDINES— lY*Xurwav smoked, special, can I I W
SPAGHETTI—

Bulk, 3 \h^. for

BAKING POWDER— CI tllZ
Jlumford, 5-lb. tin V I iUw

COFFEE—
Freiamth's Pickwick; QRa
fine flavor, per lb ll%IU

3 lb!«. for fl.OO

CAKES— OAm
Home made single layer, ea.wliU

DOUGHNUTS— IQa
Homp made, per doz I VI*

CUP CAKES— Ofl*
Hoir.c- made, nut filled, doz.wWw

COFFEE CAKE— I C^^
Hi'Hie made, special I WW

BREAD— IAa
Home made rye or white.. I WV

SOAP—
Flake "Whit* or Ben Hur,

13 bar." for

SUNBRITE CLEANSER—
5 cans for

SEA FOAM
"VVashing: Powder. 25c size..

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 cans for

50c

o
9
O
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
OS

^^^ .^^k. ^B^ ^^^ ^^^ .^1^ ^^^ ^Ek ^3ik ^B^ ^V^ ^9^ ^^^ 40^ ^BK ^9k ^^^ ^»^ ^BS ^^Ki^^K ^9^ ^^V

ANNOUNCEMENT I
o

Franson & Co. wish to announce that ^
they have opened a home bakery and fancy Q
line of groceries at No. 27 East Superior St. O
By paying cash, you can save money. Your

J?
patronage will be appreciated.

EAST END S:r MARKET
1432 CAST SUPERIOR STREET-

SOLVING YOUR
There han been a Kreat ad-

vance In the price* of meats,
bat by payine caMb and carrj-
ini; yonr meat yoa wlU rec«"lve

the belt at the lowest prices.

SPECIAL NO. I ROASTING
Springs 28o
Hens 27c

Leg of Lamb 27c

Lamb Chops, loin or rib... 38c

Lamb Stew laj^c

GEO. MUNSEY, Prop.

mi:at tkoblems.
I Roast Lamb 20c
Boiling Beef laVk
Best Pot Roast 18-20C
H^mbcrger Steak 15c up

:
No. I Corn Fed Beef Roast,
per lb 23c-27c

Pork Tenderloin 38c
Pork Loins 26c
Swift's Premium Hams 28c
Swift's Premium Bacon .... 38c

Pay Cash and Save Money.

'CPK Bf A»»

^2Ki

l '-.v.'. "^^.11

^rmour^
/^.^j/

iUHiHta»KHF

mtf^\:

^^^^

'^iriH

.affi^,

^^1^^^ Package Foods
The housewife who specializes on fteo^t̂ sets an economical
table, and serves original, tasty, novel dishes. ySHftSf ofBers to you a
a multitude of America's choicest foods—ready-to-serve meats,
fish, soups, vegetables and fruits. Bring variety to your table

by ordering some of these £amous Oval Label dainties today.

ARMOUR^COMPANY
^^rmiours

Duluth, Minn.,
J. C. FISHER, Manaser.

Melrose 2206—Phones—Grand 161. M17 PRODUCTS
.b.t-^.

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL
iTRieTLY FRI

3 DOZEN SHORT STEM ROSES FOR $1.00
OR

2 DOZEN LONG STEM ROSES FOR $1.00

;UY WITH THE CKMD

YhB IT'^y

^^Ift
i*^***^

L^Zm^ W
When in need of Funeral
Flowers try The Alpha

131 West'Superior St
The Store on the Corner

€^^.^^:^,.^'-:'^i^^ € :-s

I Why Armour's Oats Are Best |

I ForBreakfast. Luncheonand Dinnerl
^Hlft flU^ft tfHHB ^^m^B flHi^B ^HHIB ^H^^^fe tf^l^lB flH^^fe d^HB fl^H^B ^8^^^B ^^^S3^ flB^B

"«l

Because Armour, the world's largest handler
of grains, knows best how to select, mill and dis-

tribute the country's choicest oats.

Because Armour's efiBcient facilities and large resources guarantee a
standard of quality no other manufacturer can equal.

This insures uniform, superior oats, delivered fresh, sweet and clean to j'our

table at no additional cost—from Field toTable an Unbroken Chain of Quality.

UR'S OATS
\

Contain greater food value, are
easily prepared and easily digested.

Buy a package today at your grocer's
—10 cents. Then use as Porridge
or make some delicious Oat
Pancakes, Oat Cookies, Oat
Bread, etc., acoordiotf to di-

rections on package.

$50.00 in Gold
for Oat Recipes

FuTl particulars of Priee Contest In circa-

i«".r v.'hich may be obt^ced with each pack-
age of Armour's Data (10 cents, at your
grocer's) or circular will be mailed ir^o,

upon application with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
CHICAGO

uuuiiiuiJimumiimmmuuiimiii

GASSERS
Money-Saving Specials!

MAZOLA Salad and Cooking Oil—Mazda is a pure, wholesome,
refined (Kosher) \'egetable Oil, made from Indian Corn.

Dietetic experts consider Mazda more wholesome than lard,

suet and similar fats, and is the most economical food item on
the American market today for salads, frying doughnuts and
shortening purposes. One 55c can Mazola will go farther than

3 lbs. lard. Guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

Pints 30c. Quarts 55c. Gallons $1.85.

POTATOES—Just received one car fine Minnesota ^O ^A
stock, per bu ^^.UV

((Limit 2 bu to a customer.)

EGGS—Big express shipment due tomorrow. The
Barnum, Minn quality, per doz 38c

SALMON—Fine quality me-
dium red, large 1 Q^
can roc

SWEET POTATOES—4 ffp
Large 20c size can....AvV

SOUPS—Stone's qualityO^p
line, 3 cans mtfMX^

TABLE CLUSTER RAISINS.
Extra fancy, ^70

20c

Sc

package «

SARDINES—King
Oscar, can

ROLLED OATS—Large 25c

size. Monarch Qual- 09p
ity brand MM\/

NOODLES—Fine East

ern make, pkg

HERRING—Fancy Maine pack
—boneless and skin- OA/»
less, lb i«vC

MUSTARD — The Beechnut
Quality brand, -f A^

OLIVES—Large 35c

fancy stuffed

Queens

PICKLES—Large quart iar.

fancy Sweet Relish, 9fip

50c

si7e

27c

per jar

STRAWBERRIES — Big ex-

press shipment due tomorrow
fancy Louisianas, 4 ^#*
per box i V^^*

GREEN PEAS—Fancy Cali-

fornia Telephone, 9A/%
per lb M\I\^

ASPARAGAS—300 doz. extra

fancy California, 4 9^^/*
large bunches M9M\>'

SPINACH—Fancy
Maryland, pk

CUKES—Extra fancy long

green Eastern hot ^ Q#t
house, each iO^i^
Medium size Floridas loc

ONION SETS—Yellow. White
and Red; extra special ^ f\£^
quart ....AtfV

RADISHES—Extra
large bunches . .

.

TAPIOCA—The nation wide
known Monarch brancOffp
3pkgs ^^^

BRAN—Large I2j-k siz -l A^
sterilized, pkg XW^

RICE—Extra fancy 10c 9flP
quality. 3 lbs «V^

DAHLIA ROOTS 2,000 re-

ceived by express today, as-

sorted varieties, ^ OO
special, each iv\i*

5c

CHEESE—Big express shipment due tomorfow. Extra I 7C
fancy N. Y. State Leider Kranz, special • ^

COFFEE AND TEA—There is a bill before the house now for a

government war tax of 15c lb. on Tea and 3c lb. on Coffee.

Our Tea prices today—Tetley's, Lalla Rookh, Brook Bond,

65c lb.: Lipton's. 75C lb.

MONARCH COFFEE—The big 40c cup value, e| ilfl

lb. 35c; 3 lbs
^X.VV

Woodland, Lakeside and Park Point deliveries daily.

—GASSER'S FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE—

TELEPHONE OR CALL!
and you will see and tante genuine
home cooking. Our bread, pies and
cakes are the talk of thousandw of
housewives. Our candles are made
fresh daily and contain the finest
materials.
^VeddinK rnke* baked Miitf dee-

orated to order.
Delicious coffee and lunchee

served all day to ehoppere.

WE DELIVER.

BON TON
25 WEST SUPEBIOR 8TRKEJT.
Ph-ones—Mel. 1T:'9; Grand 1169.

GUARANTEED

ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH IQE ^

h

—

r
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Niece ofTheater Magnate PevotesM Her Time to RMief Work

Ask Your Grocer for

BUHER-NUT

BRAN BREAD
Made from Selected Bran

ZMSMASTER-SMITH BREAD CO.

SiS»t«tSJi2J8iS8SSS^iS«S*!3S«!iii:«c;;;;j3SiSSSi«iSSiS^Si«S88;S<8^ i;3!33S!i

A REAL SHOE SALE!
<

1000 Fairs @f Mm^n and W@m©iiii'i SOioes

•o

All sizes in jMen's and Women's
Shoes, slightly broken, mostly small

sizes; values $4.00 and $5.00, w:hile

they last, at

There are shoes in this lot to fit girls from 10 to 14 years.

CLARK SHOE CO.
18 and 20 Second Ave. West

Foot Note:

CHILDREN'S SHOKS
1st lot, sizes 2 to 5 ... . 73c
2nd lot, sizes 5 to 8. . .Sftc

HELEN ROCK.

muuager.

Oranges are good for

you — eat more of

them. When you
order today, ask for Sun-
kist. They are uniformly
good orangss.

Sumkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaliforoiaFmitGrower*Exchange

LA.61

ANDRESEN-RYAN COFFEE CO.

Bellerr In doing: on* thins »«-

premely nrell «nd tkcir "one
thins" le—

COFFEE—ARCO AND

WAK-EM-UP
Can be p»iTolia'»*'d in the down-

tovrn buaineaa diwtriot at

—

li. CATO, l.'WS r.ant Fourth St.

^-ORTHUP GROC. 931 E. 4th St.

ROBT. LTTECK. .%25 EnJit 4th St.

H, RATHKE, 1731 E. 5th St.

Try Arc* Japan Ten.

WORLD'S
BEST

POLISH
for pianos, furniture, automo-
biles and all varnished surfaces.

Easy to apply—easy to polish

ofr. Requires very little rub-

bing. Oives a luster like new;
will not glim, smear nor leave an
oily surface. Manufactured by
Duluth Piano Repair Factory.

For Sale by

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 WEST FIRST STRF.KT.

Melrose 1449; Grand 2432-Y.

VAST WORK IS

DONEBY_SPAIN

One of Stupendous Humani-

tarian Works Created

By War.

Pleas of Terrible Suspense

Investigated By King

Alfonso.

INTER- STATE CANDY I
AFTER EVKRY MEAL. H

It is good candy—pure, vhole- |^
some and dcliciuu.s. nl

ACTOR AND AUDIENCE.
In the course of a conversation be-

tween Alexander Woollcott and Mrs.

Flske as reported by him in the Cen-
tury. Mrs. Flske gave raurh pungent
criticism and advice to an imaginary
Btage-struck youth.
"Ae we strolled up through Wash-

ington Square." writes Mr. WooHrott.
"Mrs. Flske became a Ultle troubled
about her admonitions to the imaginary
would-be aotor. ,. , , ^

'• "Of course,' she confided to me, we
were a little toplofty with that nice

young man. For his own good we said

a great deal about the need of ignoring
the audience, and so forth. When he
Is a little older he will understand that

to try to please the audience is to trifle

with it, if not actually to insult it. He
will Instinctively turn for judgment to

the far less lenient critic within him-
self. But I wish we had told him he

" musl go on the stage with love in his

heart—always. He must love his fel-

lows back of the curtain. He must love
even the "my-parf aotor. though he
die In the attempt. He must love the
people who In his 3ubconsciousne.ss he
knows are "out there. •" He must love
them all, the dull, tired business man,
the wearied critic, the fashionably
dressed men and women who .sometimes
(not often) talk too load, and thereby

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From »I7.30 to »500. Reeordst

—

65c to $7*50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

betray a lack of breeding and intel-

ligence. There are always splendid
souls "out there." But most of all he
will love the boys and girls, the men
and women, who sit in the cheaper
seats. In the very last row of the top

gallery. They have given more than
they can afford to come. In the most
self-effacing spirit of fellowship they
are listening to catch every word,
watching to miss no slightest gesture
or expression. To save his lire the

actor cannot help feeling these nearest

and dearest. He cannot help wishing
to do his best for them. He cannot
help loving them best of all.'

"

»

BECOME A MIND READER.
The American Boy: You may make a

I
great deal of sport by reading calling

cards after they have been sealed sep-

arately In envelopes. Have a tiny

bottle of alcohol In your vest pocket
! and a small piece of sponge. While

1
going through some motions and in-

I cantations you can easily moisten the

I envelope above the name. Aa the al-

Icohol renders the paper perfectly

1
transparent, the name will Immediate-
ly become known to you. Do not an-

1
nounce it at once, however, for you

1 must allow the alcohol to evaporate
I before returning the perfect envelope
to the mystified spectators. Affect a
sort of puzzlement, as though the

name was coming through suggestions
which were none too clear. Announce
tentatively cognomens near and nearer
to It .and finally light triumphantly
and with assurance on the right

name. . . . ^ ..
You can vary this trick with effec-

tive results by having questions writ-

ten on the calling cards Instead of a

name and by making up answers to

the questions, similar to the seances
of professional mediums.

(Corresvondenu tf the Aswclatatf freii.)

Madrid, Spain, ApHl 2.—A cable dis-

patch came from America today ad-

dressed to the king of Spain. It was

delivered at the royal palace to the

king's personal secretary. Senor Don
Emilio Maria de Torres, minister plen-

lljotcntiary. who, after reading It.

passed it to the representative of the

Associated Press, who chanced to be
present.
The cablegram said: "Our son en-

li.«ted as aviator In British royal flv-

inff squadron. He was last seen ilyii^S

over English channel on Doc. 4^
Since

then nothing known of him and he is

offl'-ially reported as missing. An
affonlzed mother and father appeal to

vour mait'stv to obtain information

ind relieve their terrible suspense.
Senor de Torres at once set In mo-

tion the machinery of investigation

through the Spanish embassy at Ber-

lin This was a typical case, one

among more than 200.000. which are

being investigated under the Pf'rsonal

direction of King Alfonso, and which
constitute one of the mo.st stupendous
humanitarian works created by the

wsir
Work In Vnwt.

Judged by results alone the vastness

of the work l9 apparent: 200.000 cases

traced, of which 150.000 are disposed

of and 50.000 still under investigation

A «rrt-at number of soldiers reported

"missing" have been located alive and
in prison camps, and thus the agony

of suspense has been removed from
thousands of homes. In a much larger

number of cases. "n^P'^tunately the In-

quiry has established the death of the

missing soldier, while in a still great-

er number of cases no trace of the

missing has bf'e" I'i^"**: ... ,„ »,-
Besides this, 30.000 civilians in the

invj^ed lections of Belgium and France

ha\^ been located for th.ir f«tn,l.e9:

5.000 seriously wounded have been

brought back through the kings in-

tereelslon: forty-four pardons have

been eranted, of which nearly twent%

?veie death sentences, mostly of wom-
en accused of being spies. It i^_ Prob-

abl« Edith Cavell the famous English

nurse executed at Brussels, would
have been saved had there been timo

to carry out the king s efforts.

StoriM Of TerHble Saiipen.e.

It is not only a vast work but it

probably deals with more individual

traeedies and more human emotions

than any branch of activity created by
e wa r Pouring in here to the palace

bv c^ble. telegraph and 'ftter are the

nieas of mothers for lust sons, wives

for lost husband, and children for lost

fathers and brothers. Each tells a

sVory of terrible suspense. Most of

the appeals are from poor people, who
writ* with touching simplicity and

with doubt as to how they should ad-

dress a king. But the simplicity of the

ai-peals hn.-^ only st.nn.lated the earn-

estness ..f the king's efforts. He has

orUnized this extensive system of

search here ii/the palace, alongside the

?oyal apartments, where he can come

and go frequently to see the work as

U pr'gresees and personally direct

soine Inqulrv by pressing urgency A
dozen large chambera looking out on

the royal courtyard are devoted to the

work, with Scores of officials. Includ-

ing some of the titled women of Spain

and of the orders of the Assumption
and the Sacred Heart, who devote all

their time to this humane work, cn-
der escort of Senor de Torres an op-

portunity was given to see the system
in operation.

ThoHsnnd!* of Cases IndexeU.
Long lines of records contain the

thou.-ands of ca.ses, classillcd and in-

dexed, su that any case can be traced

in a moment. Each nationality ha.s a

different colored card—blue for the

English, vellow for the French, green

for the Italians, etc. Both sides of the

war are represented in these colors,

Au.«trians and Hungarians. Bulgarians

and Turks, as well as Entente allies.

Fach card records a brief history or

the case. Special devices protrude

above the card.-=! to signal any iiotabie

result. A small blaek ribbon above a
card 'ndlcaies death. The numi^er of

aviators who have never been traced

is also very high.
The appeals of mothers and children

are arranged alphabetically in huge
rases and constitute the moat touching

feature of the work. Glancing among
these appeals one could see the agony
each one had for some stricken home.

One French mother wrote the king:

"I suffer niglit and day in not know-
ing what lias become of my dear boy
and I would prefer, I believe, the cer-

tainty of hUt d«*th and of having a

tomb where I could go to pray, rather

than to lire In this endless and cruel

uncertainty, which consumed me as by
a slow fire. It is horrible, monsieur
the king, lor the two brothers of this

poor boy have already died on the field

of honor, and'if our last son Charles Is

dead we have no more sons. A weep-
ing mothef puts her supreme hope in

your majesty."
A Simple Appeal.

A wife made this sTmple appeal:
"Seigneur. 1 appeal to yOuc kind-

ness for my husband, missing the J.lh

September, before Souchez."
A little girl wrote tl.ls letter: "Mon-

sieur I have the honor to ask some
news' of my brother. We are all in

agony and my mother is very sick *nd
cannot be consoled. Will you give us
news. Here is his address."
Another wife wrote: "If at least I

could only know that my husband
lived T am the mother of a little

baby girl that tlie father has never
yet seen, and this baby girl pleads to

vour good heart."
These appeals do not always follow

the niceties of diplomatic communica-
tions. Some of them are on rough pa-
per bought at the country store, and
are in trembling hand writing of old

persons. But the king does not see

these defects, and his greatest satis-

faction is in sending a personal tele-

gram to some mother or child telling

of the successful result of his search.

Whea a long telegram of gratitude
came recently, the king himself an-

1
swered: : ^

'

. ,. ,^ ^, r
"Thank yoTi for your felicitations. I

am very happy th&t my efforts have
' been satisfactory."

Dedlcnte Fnrmala.
It is not as easy to convey the news

when a son or father has been kiiied.

Usually the official report is brutal in

its brevity—"todf on the (Jerman re-

ports and "decede" on the French. But
the king, to avoid a shock to the farn-

lly has adopted the delicate formula
of first sending notice of a death to

the mayor of a town, askinj^ him to

adopt suitable means of conveying the
news to the family. The letter In that
case reads:

"I regret to inform you that, accord-
ing to a letter received from the am-
ba.ssador of his majesty at Berlin, de-
spite all the efforts to gather informa-
tion concerning , they have
been able to learn only that he is dead,
in offering his life gloriously for his

country.
'•Will you kindly convey this sad

news with all the delicacy possible to

and at the same +ime, in the
name of the king, express Mis most .sin-

cere condolence and sympathy."
There are some 150,000 of these dead

and untraceable missing «n these pal-
ace records—an army gr'^ator than Xa-
poleon's army at Waterloo. To mark
the solemnity of these 160,000 cases,

the king has placed above the records
a gold framed scroll, a wreath of laurel
leaves entwining a cross.

Mnny Investigators.
The king has attached to the staff of

the Spanish embassy at Berlin forty
persons who are making these investi-
gations in all i)arts of Germany. It Is

growing so, that another seventeen
will be added soon. The same kind of
inquiry is being made in Austria, Italy
and France and other countries.
There are two large maps of Ger-

many and Austria which the king
comes in often to Inspect. They tell at
a glance, by means of hlerogiyhics, the

j
exact state of each of the many prison

' camps. Those in Austria indicated by
a star, are almost all good. Many of
those in Germany indicate, by a hol-
low square, that the condition is bad.
There are many notable names in

these records. One of them is Mme.
Carton de Wiart, wife of the Belgian
member of the ministry. She was de-
ported and imprisoned at Berlin, re-
fusing to accept any favor because of
her husband's high position. But King
Alfonso intervened, and it was through
his efforts that she linallj was re-

turned to her husband and children aft-

er months of imprisonment.
One of the outgrowths of the system

Is the establishment of something like

a bank at the palace, where many
thou.«ands of francs have been sent
from families to civilian and military
prisoners. In all the details of thlB
extensive work King Alfonso takes a
personal Interest, following up the
more urgent cases day by day. and
often framing the letter.'? of inquiry
and informatum. While most of the
other rulers of Europe are devoting
their energies to the work of warfare.
King Alfonso rules over a country at
peace, and which he believes is des-
tined to remain at peace, and it is his
greatest satisfaction that this has
brought him the opportunity to direct
this extensive work of relieving some
of the misery which the war is caus-
ing.

GOING TO MOVE MAY 1st
^,..-^.^:^:^a2i^-4^^=;S^>^?v?iiX^- * ^^i'^

IF SO, WATCH THE

HOUSES, ROOMS
AND FLATS FOR

RENT ADS IN THE

HERALD ALL NEXT

WEEK

// you have a House, Room
or a Flat For Rent—Start

a "For Renr A d in The
Saturday Herald and run

it all next week,,.

Viennese Diva Takes

Golf Clubs on Road

This Grafonola Favorite, with 14

double-faced records, f59.10. and on
easy payments.

S^Largest stock of
.Machines and Rec-
ords in the city.

EDMONT
IhB^j/ 18 ThJrA Are. W«H.

^Co.

Saturday Special
Thi--^ leather bag. leather lined, ex-

ceptional value at

—

$5.45
Buy now and make a saving on

your traveling equipment.

DulutK Trunk Co.
Moritz, L'Amie & Moritz

Establistied iSM

Superior St. at 220 W.

Bagley
Jenelers— Silversfniths— Stationers

3J5Wcst Superior Street

Established 1883

Military

Wrist
Watcnes
—$10 Up"war<ls

MEDALS FOR THEM ALL
Chicago News; The man with the

magazine began it by remarking that

his son and heir was the brightest lad

in all the suburb.

"S'pose he Is?" said the man with

the cigar. "It's only natural that a son

of yeurs should be. But remember that

the suburb covers a wide area. I h^ve

a little nephew who The man
with the cigar hesitated. vpine-

"Did he ever win a medal for oeing

the head of his class and have^ his

name placed on the roll of honoi .

•a don't know. He's a smart boy.

medal or no medal. I don't believe in

medl s or prizes of any kind, anyway.

U's nothing but high class bribery.

"It's true" admitted the man with

the magazine, "that the "jedal is a kmd
^f v,rih«» But we should ha% e more

medals and prizes offered In all the

wl?ks of life The soldier fights hard-

er if he thinks he's going to win a dec-

Oration that will look good to his best

elrl when he gets back from the

frenches. Men show their heroism here

every day by smoking cigars of doubt-

ful pedigree in order to accumulate

enough Coupons to get the prize they

"^^•Y^o^u'^we^'e telling me recently that

you had twenty-seven office boys In as

many weeks. You treat them kindly I

know and they work under ideal con-

ditions and for good wages. Money
and ideal conditions evidently mean
nothing to the lads, so why do they

Teave" They need incentive of some
kind There should be an order es-

^iSllshed to decorate with a large gilt

adornment of some kind the boy who
would stick to his job for at least two
weeks A higher badge of merit could

be eiven to the ancient and honorable

office boy who would stay at the works

^""-rhere^lJe hundreds of other occupa-

tions to which the same Idea could be

appUed with wonderful results Take

for instance^ the ordinary position of

husband. (iood h"fands aren't ap-

preciated as they should be. A hus-

band may receive wifely praise for his

saintly attributes-and he may not A
eood kind, proved husband should be

decofated With a mark of honor. He
could be permitted to wear gold epau-

lets that would attest to his standing

or a star or other Insignia embroidered

on his coat sleeve."
. ^ ^ ,

"But suppose a man wanted to revel

in the thought that he was young and
single ag^a^in^.^^

he could take off his

coat so he wouldn't see the reminders,"

replied the man with the magazine.

WHAT TO G IVE.

Chicago News: "What can I give

Uncle .lake for a Christmas present?
said voung Robinson Ramble.

"Well," an.swered Mrs. Ramble,
thoughtfully, "you might give him a
handkerchief." , .„ , , I

"No," interrupted the elder Ramble,
|

"I'm going to give him a handkerchief
myself. It wouldn't do for the whole
family to give handkerchiefs to the

|

same man. He would think we were a
very^stupid family. Come to think of

,

It. I don't care much for handkerchiefs
,

as Christmas presents anyway. Every-
body gives handkerchiefs." i

"Well, I'm for 'em'." said young Ram- i

ble. "Supposing every one reasoned as
you do, and supposing that everybody :

assumed that everybody else was going
to give handkerchiefs and so didn't
give any. Things would be in a nice
mess. Everybody figures on pulling i

down a few handkerchiefs at Christ-
mas and so they don't buy any for

I

themselves. But If everybody decides
,

to be original and depart from the
standard present there is going to be a

i

great dearth of a very useful article."
,

"Calendars are good," suggested Mrs.
;

Ramble.
|

"Admirable." enthused young Ram-
ble. "The calendar is the one present
that a person can't hold over for a year

i

or two and then give to somebody else. :

I'll send calendars to all my friends."
"No," decreed Ramble, Sr. "You don't

need to send calendars. You only give
about four presents and it ought to be ,

;

easy for you to figure them out. But !

[

with mo it's different. I have to give
I fifty-seven, and I'm going in for cal-
! endars myself, so you lay off. We don't

I

want people to think that the Ramble
I family can't think of anything but
i

calendars."
' "Oh, very well," replied young Ram-

° "Calendars aren't so very much

can't. She has my fifty-seven to think
up first."

»

In the United States census of 1870
a record was obtained of the father of

a family who had named his five chil-
dren Imprimis, Finis, Appendix, Ad-
dendum and Erratum.

ble.
anyway. There is never a story to go
with 'em, and I like a Christmas pres-
ent with a story to It. Christmas pres-
ents with stories with them are great
conversation makers. You put one of
them on the mantel where people can't
get away from it and when they begin
to admire it the story comes.

" 'Yes. my little thmgumbob sent me
that. When she was visiting me last i

summer I remarked so-and-so, and she
]

never said anything more about it at
I

the time, and then when Christmas '

came here was this what-you-jjjay-
call-it, and I remembered our conver-
sation ' And then, if nothing stirs
by way of enthusiastic interest the
converger can add, 'I thought it real
cute of her because ' and add a few
more yards and keep it up until the
listener makes some response or din-
ner is served. Mother, can't you think
me up some sort of a present for me
with a story to It?"

"No," Interposed Ramble, Sr. "Mother

ELSIf ALDER.
F:isie Alder, the dainty A'iennese

prima donna. Is going on the road and
she is taking h«r golf clubs with her
so as to test th* links of the country
clubs of th* cltfe.-^ she visits. She is

one of the t»rettiest and most tuneful
of the many Vteena opera singers who
have come to I«w York to Interpret

the works of Tl»e famous Viennese
writers of operetta. She has been ap-
pearing in "Miss Springtime." In pri-

vate life sb.« la ilr^ Bisaing.

NO RESTRICTIONS FROM DATE OF ISSUE-

TRAVEL, RESIDENCE OR OCCUPATION
Policies issued on applications dated after April 23rd will

contain war clause.

CALL MELROSE OR GRAND 731.

HENRY I. PINNEO & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

603 PROVIDENCE BUILDING.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

»

In blue serge and mixtures—

.$4.95 f,'

Blue Serge Suits for confirma-
tion or communion.

BOYS' HATS, CAPS, SHOES.
'-%

Kenney-Anker
Company

409 and 411 West Superior St

T
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THESE PROGRESSIVE WEST DULUTH

MERCHANTS OFFER YOU QUALITY

MERCHANDISE AT RIGHT PRICES!

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICBSi

fpcBOcr Fharmacr, 403 Ccatral ATCMue, AdvertUlas and SvbacrlptlQBs.

Jescpli Trudcan, Corner Ccmtral Ave«a« aii4 Briatol Sti««t» Dl«trlhvtl«

The Herald's West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of golnir to preas at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A.

>318 and 329 CENTRAL AVE. -WEST DULUTH'

Boys" Extra
Heavy Genuine
Black Cat
Stockings; all
sizes

—

21c

Ladies' Silk
Hose—Black
or white, per
pair

—

Children's Coats
We place on pale tomorrow Coats
for girls from 4 to 14 years of age.
in all the popular weaves—priced at
upwards from

—

$2.98
Confirmation OatfitK Complete

for C'iriit and Boyi«.
I

For Saturday

and Monday
We place on sale

fifty beautiful

Trimmed Hats
jp to $7
choice-

.98

Worth up to $7.50,
at your choice

—

$3,
(Children's Trim-
med Hatt* 91.58.)

ON YOUR SPRING

COATS and SUITS

WE CAN
SAVE
YOU
For the latest Suits and Coats—all
brand new and correct—tailored In
superb manner. If you want an in-
expensive stiit or coat for general
wear, investigate the special values
we offer. You U be surprised at the
smart style and high quality, and
large assortment of garments sold
at little prices.

TO

Infants' Cashmere
Hose (white only)—
seconds of lioc <iual-
ity. l«c.

Army Sox, pair, 25c.

Boys' Blue Serge
Suits, 9S.9S.

White Top English
Walking Shoes, »4.5«.

Misses' Lisle Glovea—tan or brown, per
pair, 17c.

Blue Serge Middies,
60c.

TO ENCOURAQE
ENLISTMENTS

Patriotic iVIass Meeting Is

Planned for West.

Duluth.
A mass meeting to encourage enlist-

ments in the army and navy of the

United States will be held this eve-

ning at the West Duluth Commercial
club rooms under the auspices of the

club. Capt. Ned Green, who is In charge

of the recruiting for the army at the
Head of the Lakes district, will be one
of the principal speakers.
Other speakers will be Sergeant

Buck, recruiting officer for the marine
corps, and Chief Gunners Mate F. L.
McClure of the navy. It is probable
that the meeting will result in the es-
tablishment of a branch recruiting of-
fice in this end of the city.

Every effort to bring out a large
crowd is being made by members of
the club. Arrangements for seating
at least 200 men will be made. Mason
M. Forbes, president of the club, will
introduce the speakers.
Mr. Forbes is a former member of

the Duluth naval militia and held a
commission during his^service.

MAGNEY AND

•BOSTON STORE- -WEST DULUTH'

WE
NEED
YOU

''DO YOVR BIT'
Attend the Duluth Soldiers' Benefit Dance

at the Xcw Armory April 27.

0.
0.

i
S
0,
m

PRESIDENT WILSON
said our motto should be **Sniall ProU
its and Quick Service. *' That was
our idea in making this big

PROTECTION SALE
A TKW OF THE MANY BARGAINS:

YOU
NEED
US

w
w

HOKE Will SPEAK

Organizations Will Hold

Joint Meetings at Mer-

ritt School.
Mayor C. R. Magney and Dr. K. J.

Hoke, superintendent of Duluth

schools, will be the principal speak-

ers this evening at a meeting of the
Oneota and Hazelwood Improvement
club and the Merritt School Par-
ents'-Teachers" club at the school
building.
The affair is the first joint gather-

ing planned by the organizatrlons. The
program will include musical numbers
bv a chorus of thirty under the di-

rection of Miss Riddle. Vocal selec-

tions will be given by Miss Gladys
Gerard, William Norman, Miss Edna
Johnson and Miss Orfeld Wicklund.
Miss Bessie Merritt will give a read-
ing.

ment, the bridal bouquet being caught
by Miss Lillian Torsdahl.
The guests were Mesdames M. Hol-

terud, J. Sodahl, Sam Johnson, Gust
Gunderson, Axel Wick, Walter Roberts,
Carl Roske, Alfred Torwaldson, Charles
Futter, P. A. Lund, and Misses Mabel
Holterud, Mary Alveson, Gertrude
Stabenfelt, Martha Haugeness, Annie
Erickson, Freda Holterud, Lillian
Torsdahl, Jennie Jensen, Clara Brother-
ton, Lila Sundqulst, Gunborg Dahl,
Tillle Relnertson and Signe Rude.
A number of men were added to the

guesis later in the evening, these being
P. A. Lund, John Carlson, Herbert Lund,
Ed Jensen, Harold Peterson, Arthur
Lund and Hans Carlson.

210 North Central avenue, on Tuesday
evening, April 24, The committee on
arrangements consists of C. A. Wil-
kinson, chairman; Emil Nordland, Lib-
erty, John Dunn and A. F. Lund.
Miss Luella Jacobson of Minneapolis,

formerly of West Duluth, is a guest of
Miss Gladys Clarey, 322 East Fourth
street.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

MAY DUMP REFUSE

UNDER BRIDGES

Men's 75c Work
Shirts 43c

Men's Biblcss
Ovoialls 19c

:MenV 50c Under-
wear 29c

Men'.s $20 Rlue
Sergre Suits . . .$13

Men's 825 Snlts.$16

Ladies' 50c Union
Suits 29c

BoTs' 50c Waists . 29c
Children's 50c
Union Suits . . . 29c

Men's $«.00 Rain
Coats $2.98

Men's $7.50 Rain
Coats $3.98

Men's $10 R,nin Coats $5.98

THE HUB
Aarons & Ro5c

826 CEXTR.VIi AVKNUE

MORE AHENTION TO

EDUCATING BOYS

Dr. Hoke Tells of Changes

in Teaching in Address-

ing League.
Dr. K. J. Hoke was the principal

speaker yesterday afternoon at the

meeting of the Morgan Park Child

Welfai;^ league held at the community
room of the Morgan Park school. Dr.
Hoke spoke on "Boys.' He said the
education of boys had changed great-
ly in the last two decadts. There Is

now a decided difference in the at-
titude of boys toward school work.
Now credits are given boys for their
work in manual training, gardening
and other studies. Efforts are now be-
ing made by school authorities to cre-
ate a greater interest in the school
work for the boys.
Miss Phyllis Dacey. visiting nurse

for Morgan Park, explained her mis-
sion at the Park. Miss Dacey said that
her services and opinions could be had
free on any subject relating to the
public health and welfare of the dis-
trict.

Pedquist Funeral Saturday.

The body of Augu^st J. Pedquist, aged
38, former resident of West Duluth,
who died Wednesday in Minneapolis,
arrived this afternoon and was taken
to Bell Bros.' undertaking rooms. Short
funeral services will probably be held
at 2:16 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from the Elim Swedish Lutheran
church. Fifty-sixth avenue and Elinor
street, with burial in Oneota cemetery.
Mr. Pedquist is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Anna Ptdquist, at whose home he
died. He moved to Minneapolis nine
years ago, after having resided In
West Duluth for a number of years.

^

Joseph Fillion Called.

Joseph Fillion, aged 48, died last eve-
ning at the home of his sister, 2402
West First street, following a short
illness. The funeral will be held at 9

o'clock tomorrow morning from the St.

Jean Baptiste Fr«-nch Catholic church,
with burial in Calvary cemetery. Mr.
Fillion was a member of Duluth lodge,
Xo. 505. L. O. O. M., and Duluth aerie
Nu. 1200, Order of Owls.

Will Present Play.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Westminster Presbyterian church
will present a four-act comedy, "A
Trail of Hearts," at the Harriet Beech-
er Stowe school Friday evening, April
27. The play will also be presented
at the Denfeld high school auditorium
on May 4. Rehearsals have been held
by the society regularly at the church
under the direction of Charles L
Towner.

1

Works Head Gives Duluth-

ians Chance to Help Make

Fill-Ins.

Duluthians cleaning their yards
may dump all ashes and dirt under-
neath the wooden bridges, according
to an announcement made this morn-
ing by Commissioner Farrtll, head
of the works division.

It is the plan of the works head
to cover the ashes, with dirt, using
part of the $200,000 bond issue au-
thorized by the state legislature. The
city will be saved the expense of
hauling the additional loads of dirt,

^
if the property owners all dump their
ashes underneath the bridges. Com-
missioner Farrell said. In addition, it

will help them clean up their yards
for the spring and summer months.
Estimates on the removal of the old

bridges at Forty-third avenue west
and Oneota, Sixty-fifth avenue west
and Grand and Fifty-seventh avenue
west and Main street are now being
prepared by Commissioner Farrell and
an ordinance authorizing an issue of
$50,000 in bonds as the first allotment
will be introduced at the council
meeting next Monday.
The bonds will not be sold over tho

counter, Commicsioner Voss said this
morning, as the city will be able to
receive a premium by adver«ising for
bids. The bonds will pay 4V2 per cent
Interest.

Dirt and ashes may be dumped un-
derneath the following bridges: Sev-
enty-first avenue west and Grand,
Sixty-first and Grand, Woodland an4
St. Marie street. Sixty-fifth and Grand,
Central and Polk, Fifty-sevnth and
Main, Central and Raleigh, Fifty-
eighth and Raleigh and Fifth avenue
east and Tenth street.

West Duluth Briefs.

West Duluth Lodge No. 85, Degree
of Honor, will hold a business meeting
this evening at Gilley's hall, 322 North
Central avenue.
Mrs. Ralph Hall, 6613 Highland street,

entertained this afternoon at auction
bridge. The game was played at three
tables.
The Philathea Class of the Third

Swedish Baptist church will be enter-
tained this evening at the home of
Miss Alice Eklund, 14 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west.
Gosta Lodge No. 243, Order of Vasa,

will entertain at a dancing party this
evening at Victor's hall, 5528 Grand
avenue. Fred Anderson is chairman of
the committee on arrangements.
Sunday school night will be observed

at the revival meeting this evening at
the Bethany Norwegian-Danish M. E.
church. A special musical program is

planned.
The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.
Satnrdays.
A benefit dance will be given by the

Maccabees of West Duluth for the
degree team at tho GreM Eastern hall.

SUBMARINE FIRED
ON SHIP'S LIFEBOATS

London. April 20.—A Reutcr's dis-
patch from Christiania says an inquiry
into the sinking of the Norwegian
steamer. The Star, has revealed that
the attacking submarine fired on the
lifeboats as they were being lowered.
Afterward the Germans looted the
steamer.
The dispatch also says that the cap-

tain of the Norwegian steamer Blom-
vaag reports that a submarine fired
on his boats as they were being low-
ered, killing four sailors. He adds
that the attackers looted the cabins.

DEPARTMENT HEADS
ARE REAPPOINTED

Mayor Magney this morning an-
nounced the reappointment of Miss

' Frances Earhart as city librarian, and
I.J. R. Batchelor as recreational direc-
I
tor.

It has been understood that both de-
partment heads would be renamed, al-
though a formal announcement was not
made by the mayor until this morn-
ing.
With the appointments of Miss Ear-

hart and Director Batchelor, there are
no more officials to be named, as each
commissioner has already filled his
staff.

.«*hop in West Duluth—It I'ays.

FIELDMAN'S
Department Store

CENTRAL AVE., WEST DULUTH
Established 1893.

1

AFTER-EASTER

SALE
—ON—

NEW SPRING

WEARING APPAREL
100 new charming Coats, made

up in the mucli called for mate-
rials, such as Bolivia. Velour.
Serges and novelty cloth, in all
the new popular shades .such as
gold. Copenhagen. Peacock blue,
rose, etc.: a wonderful display of
coats, worth to $.'55—on sale for
Saturday and Monday, flS.O.*;,

91S.93 and $::i.95.

MILUNERY DEPT.
A new sfhjpment of Hats just

received—on sale tomorrow and
Monday, )tn.O.% to fT.O.I.
Hundreds of new shapes in all

styles and str.iws. special for .'Sat-

urday and Monday at $!.!}.'< ar.d

Smart little Tailored Hat«=; verv
chic—special for Saturday. 5.'{.!>.'».

llundreds of stylish Suits and
charming Presses on sale tomor-
row at a discount of 2.1 per cent.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
^Vondcrful fl^.OO Sho<> Sale for

liadi^K and Gro^vine: Uirla.

Over 300 pairs of ladies' and
growing girls' Black Shoe.~. con-
.'i'.sting of kid. patent and calf
with cloth or mat tops, iik tan or
button, with Cuban and French
h'els—on sale tomorrow at only
9:t.oo.

Blac'K English Walking Shoes,
with or without white soles and
iieels. at S:i.OO.
BOYS' SHOES THAT WEAR.

CENTRAL AVENUE
CASH MARKET
231 CKXTRAL. AVENUE

C. G. Johnson, Prop.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt

Meats at our usual low prices.
If you cannot come yourself,
send the children—they receive
the same high-class service as
the grown-ups.

WISCONSIN L[6ISIATURE

URGE CONSERVATION.
Pupils and Other Residents Asked to

Help Prevent Waste.

Postal cards asking the co-opera-
tion of every resident of Morgan Park
to assist In the conservation program
have been sent by R. I'. Chadwlck,
principal of tho Morgan Park school,
to all resident.^. Children of the
school have been asked to gather up
all wa.-^te paper and anybody having
paper is asked to save It and the
waste will be picked up by the school
children.
This paper in turn will be baled at

the school and sold. The proceeds will

be used In purchasing additional
equipment for the school.

TO ARRANGrVEARS PROGRAM.

The Need
of the Hour

Madison, Wis., April 20.—A bill de-
signed to Increase the salaries of coun-
ty superintendents of schools was
killed. 46 to 30, by the assembly todav
on recon.^ideration. The measure had
reached the engrossment stage last
week.
By a vote of 40 to 36 the bill de-

signed to divorce breweries from sa-
loons was rekilled on reconsideration.
The Pieper resolution to print copies

of the national anthem which was
thought bv some members to have been
Introduced in a spirit of levity, was
killed by tiie senate.
The Hart resolution to raise war ex-

penditures by taxes on large Incomes
was plactd on the senate's Tuesday
calendar.
The assembly engrossed the Rogers

bill providing for the loaning of money
to aid in the improvcjnent of cutover
land.

1

Senator Schultz's bill to forestall the
storing of food was given final passage

I in the senate.

Committee Appointed at Meeting of

West Duluth W. C. T. U.

A committee to arrange the program
for the next year was appointed yes-
terday afternoon at the meeting of the
West Duluth W. C. T. U., held at the
home of Mrs. H. Bevier of East Fourth
street. The members of the committee
are Mrs. C. R. Keyes, chairman; Mrs.
R. W Hathaway. Mrs. G. W. Smith,
Mrs. Editli Merritt and Mrs. E. J. Anian.
The subject yesterday was "WiH

Women Regenerate Politics?" Mrs. W.
K. Keeler was leader and read an in-
teresting paper In which she gave her
opinion that, while suffrage for women
would have influence for good and had
accomplished a great deal, it would be
some time, if ever, before it woiild
cause a complete regeneration. She
also touched upon work done by women
In civic work and Improvement to the
community at large.

LEAGUE PRESENTS COMEDY.

THE GAS MAN SAYS: "Burn gas. It is more
convenient."

THE COAL MAN SAYS: "Burn coal tecause the

coal range is healthful. It ventilates the home and

warms the kitchen in fall and winter."
>»

They Are Both

Right

Therefore the nev7

Round Oak 3 Fuel-
Carefully tested

—

Mightily Tried—
Heartily Approved.

F

*»

WEAK, AILING CHILD
Made Strong By Delicious Vinol

Lakeport, X. H.—"Our little girl 3
years of age was in a debilitated, run-
down condition and had a stubborn
cough so she was we.ik and ailing all
the time. Nothing helped her until
we tried Vinol. Then her appetite in-
creased and she Is strong and well,
and I wish other parents of weak,
delicate children would try Vinol."

—

GEO. A. COI^INS.
This is because Vinol contains beef

and cod liver peptones, iron and
manganei?e peptonates and glycer-
phosphates which she needed. Wni.
A. Abbott Drug Co., Dyers' Pharm-
acies, Lion Drug Store, Lyceum
i*harniacy, C»rpheum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. Also at the leading drug stores
in all Minnesota towns.

Women of Hope Church Entertain at

Stowe School.

"The Old Maids' Convention," a com-
edv. featured the program given by
the I.,adies' Social League of the Hope
Presbvterian church of New Duluth at
the Harriet Beecher Stowe school last
night. The program included vocal se-
lections by Mrs. Walter Adams.
The persons taking part in the play

were Mrs. Edward Le Lond. Mrs. L. R.
Tavlor, Mrs. Charles Pearson, Mrs.
George Tnnis. Misp Smith, Mrs. Emma
Mills, Mrs. Robert McDermott, Mrs.
William Cochrane, Mrs. U. C. Tower,
Miss I.,ol,a Tower, Mrs. W. A. Cable,
Miss Winnifred Tower, Mlss Olympia
Slgwaldson, Mrs. J. K. Loflferty, Mrs.
G( orge Lee. Mrs. Robert Le Wright,
Miss Pearl La Londe, Louis R. Taylor
and George Innls. •

Shower for Bride.

Mrs. P. A. Lund, 631 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west, entertained last
evening at an aluminum shower In
honor of Miss Mabel Holterud, whose
wedding to John Carlson will take
place on April 28. The dining room
was decorated with red hearts, and the
centerpiece for the table was a bride
and six bridesmaids In miniature. This
was banked with a background of red
carnations. Chrysanthemums formed
the decorations in the sitting room. A
mock wedding featured the entertain-

In a

Class By
Itself

/

Your Opportunity
Why not equip your home with one this season? Doing

without is extravagant. It will cost yc: no less a year from

now than it does today and in the meantime you are depriving

yourself of these conveniences. <

Have your bome equipped with the best the world affords at a
price no higher than otliers ask for the many inferior niakr«.

COMPUrn! RtUStFUIFIlSUIB

A&
DU4.UTH. MINNESOTA

If You Are Undecided

About Your Clothes

we can help you. Our
stocks are the larg-

est in men's wear-
ables; our quality is

the highest ; our
prices extremely rea-

sonable and in addi-

tion we give expert
service that really

counts for a great
deal.

Our
Suits

-AND-

Over-
coats

at $15 to $35 are

unsurpassed. i

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
225-227 Wr«t Supcriw St. I* Ahlen. Mffr.

i^ij n
»»mgs

At the Walk-Over Shop

The
''Cavolier''

Model

Tan Calf, Dull

Black & White
Canvas, $6.00,

$7.60 and $8.50.

yk'M'^

The "Cadet
ModelforMen

This style carried in boots and oxfords

—dark tan and dull black calf. Priced

from $6.00 up to $12.00.

Walk-Over Boot Shop
106 West Superior Street.

TTTT IMF
, 1 Liii

%

-^

/7'oniinunlty

Mafctcrla^
Where Quality is Paramount and Low Prices Prevail

Presents the Following Specials for

Saturday

Roast Duck and Dressing 25c
Sliced Tomatoes lOc
"Sliced Cucumbers- ---7c

Head Lettuce 10c
Strawberries with Cream -12c
Fresh StrawberryShortCake 1 Oc

ORfHESTRA-NOON AND EVENING
Self Service Raises the Quality and

Lowers the Pride

24 and 26 West Superior Street
See Our Electric Sign

-
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IF champagne cost no mo' than spring
water, *'Adam's ale" would still be

considerably in demand. It ain't its

price that makes Velvet popular, but
the fact you can't get better

^

tobacco at any price.

HERE'S what your
**Velvet" dime

buys: the best Burley
tobacco Kentucky can
grow— the world's best

pipe tobacco.
This tobacco fullymatured

//• by two years natural age-

y ing— the slow way but
the sure way.
You will never find a better

pipe tobacco than Velvet,

Laurel
Combination

Range
Burns Coai, Wood or Gas

It's the easiest stove on
the market to change from a

coal or wood burning range

to gas. Just pull a handle

up. that's all. You are re-

quested to see these com-
bination stoves before you
buy, as we know it is far

superior to others.

The 'laurcF'

Gas Range
la the neatest and cleanest
looking range we ever sold.

A most beautiful addition to

any kitchen — the white
enamel splashers make clean-

ing: so easy and you can
watch tho baking through the

glass in the oven door. We
have se\eral sizes to choose
from.

GAS STOVES, $18 and up.

AVe take hfxck your old stove I

as part payment on a new one
|

Our stovps are sold for cash
or on montlily paynn'iu plan.

]ut Down th(

H. C of L.

START A GARDEN
Seeds
We sell the well-known Xorth-

rup King Seeds and the new
Pakro Seedtape. Both give ex-
cellent results. Our variety of
vegetable and flower seeds is the
largest in the city. 5c and 10c
a package. We also have bulk
seeds.

Lawn Seeds

—

We call your attention to this

item as many lawns in spring-
time need overhauling and burnt
places need reseeding. We have
lawn and grass seed at 25c per
pound, while "Cleveland's Mix-
ture." used by the parks, costs

40c per pound.

Hoes
I

Trowels Rakes
Regular garden | For planting and
hoes SOc to ^V? ; transplanting it is a
Warren iioes 75c most useful garden
Ladies' size hoes. .30o Itool. Prices 10c to :i5c.

Every yard needs
raking; .^^old here at
.'M)r. 3S«. (iSc. 8Sc and
95c.

HOW TO CARE
FOR THE LAWN

A booklet of useful informa-
tion on lawns, new or old.
This booklet will be given free
while the supply last.s.

—Seed Department.

Do Your
Spraying Now
A spray at this

time will kill 90 per
cent of the eggs that
are about to hatch on
vour bushes. We sell

Scalecidp. Lime, Sul-
phur. Bordeaux Mix-
ture. Kerosene Emul-
sion and Black Leaf
44 Nicotine. Ask for

a spraying pamphlet.i

PruningShears
Tour bu.shes in the

spring neetl trim-
ming to insure
henlthy and sturdy
stocks. Prices

—

75c to »1.50.

Spading Forks
$1.00, 91.35 and $1.50.

Garden Tool
Sets

For Children
-V well made sliovel,
rake and hoe—25c per
set.

A REAKi GARDElM / size for ladie.«' use—a real hoe.
• w^ »-•.«-« t ^P^de and rake: not a cheap
^1^r|i r^^lj I A ¥jl¥i W I set. but strong and serviceable

"uatizo wEST'sureRioRsr/DULumMwa

CUPID IS NOT

GIVEN CHANCE

Recruiting Sergeants Will

Not Let Him Interfere

With Work.

Names of Recruits Will Be

Withheld Until They

Leave.

*
* where: to enlist.

Carlson, Minneapolis; Joseph R.
Warzeka, Browersville, Minn.
Lester C. Burney, aj barber, found

out that Uncle Sam ^as no regular
office hours when it tomes to sign-
ing up soldiers. Burney appeared at
the armory at 12:30 o'clock this

morning and asked the officer m
charge If it was too late to enlist.

"Betcher life It isn't," was the an-
swcr

So* Burney, civilian, was soon made
Private Burney, Company E. Third
Infantry, M. N. G.

, ^

The National Guard also took In

three more recruits this morning. All

were assigned to Company E. They
are: William O. Llnd, Lester C. An-
derson and Ernest J. Tobin.
No recruits were accepted today at

the marine corps office.

GUARANTEED PURE

MAPLE SYRUP
From Island Farm sugar bush; high-

est quality; 12 lbs. to gallon. Price,
delivered central part of city. $2.50

per gallon. G. G. Hartley, Melrose
212; Grand 736.

from them temporarily In the certainty
that their record will
bring added laurels
ready distinguished.

be
to a

such as to
service al

jj^ United States Anny*
* Lyceum building, third floor.

^ Capt. Ned M. Green in charge.
* Call Melrose 9426.

« United State* Nary.
* Federal building. Mate F. L. #
*• McClure in charge. Melrose 1358. *
^ United States Marlnea. ^
^ 620 West Superior street, Ser- 4
* geant F. J. Buck in charge. *
* Grand 1453. *
*. National Gnnrd, Third Infantry. #
¥i: Armory, Thirteenth avenue *
* east, Lieut. E. J. Watterworth. «
^ Grand 340. ^

These recruiting sergeants are heart-

less follows and entirely lacking in

sentiment.
Sweethearts will have no oppor-

tunity now to thwart their plans.

From now on. when HE enlists. SHE
will know nothing about it until after

HE has departed for a training sta-

tion.

Recruiting officers at the army sta-

tion here have adopted a general policy

of withholding the names of recruits
until after departure.
They say that men who might other-

wise enlist have had their minds
changed by their sweethearts. Now,
Sweetheart is to be kept In ignorance
until it's all over.
At the army recruiting office this

morning, orders had not yet been of-
ficially received from Washington to
the effect that men who had married
since the outbreak of the war might
be enlisted.
W^ashlngton dispatches stated that

men who marry now to dodge military
service will not escape, according to a
ruling of the war department. They
will be treated on the same basis .is

unmarried men. Insofar as their mili-
tary obligations are concerned.

In Duluth, as in most cities through-
out the United States there was a
marriage license rush soon after con-
gress had declared a state of war to
be existing.

The »w Recrnlta.
Army recruits who left last night

for the Jefferson barracks from Du-
luth were: George Dumont, Therelf
Dietrlchs, Martin E. Olssen, Samuel
Taccemar. Philip C. Conger, Earl Han-
chett and James M. Barnes.
Navy recruits who departed last

night were: Ernest Slmonson, Ely;
Cyrus Conrad Saunders Duluth; Felix
Saunders. Superior. Wis.; Arthur C.
Nelson. Louis Douray, August S. Wal-
kowskl, Peter Bolone, Bessemer, Mich.;
Charles C. Rolando, Calumet, Mich.;
Albino Sello, Bernier. Mich.; Robert
F. Downs, Washburn. Wis.; August

^^Hi%e 6o5sip
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LIGHTHOUSE TENDERS

TO WAR DEPARTMENT

In accordance with the act of Aug.

29, 1916. President Wilson has issued

an executive ordei-, declaring that na-

tional emergency exists, and directing
that there be transferred to the service
and 'jurisdiction of the war department,
for temporary use, certain of the ten-
ders of the lighthouse service, and at
the expiration of this service such ten-
ders be transferred to the service and
jurisdiction of the navy department;
also that certain other vessels and sta-
tions be transferred to the navy de-
partment. All such vessels and sta-

I tions are to be returned to the de-
partment of commerce when directed
by the president.

' In connection with the above order,
Secretary Redfield has written the fol-

lowing letter to the commissioner of
lighthouses:
"The officers and men of the vessels

of your service, with the ships on which
they serve, and the officers of certain
important lightships and light stations
are about to be called to serve their
country during the present war under
the charge of the military departments
of the government. They have in the
past by unselfish devotion to duty un-
der the condttions often severe, often
hazardous, shown their willingness to
assume and their fitness to carry out
any service for the public good what-
ever element of risk may have been
Involved.

"I desire you to say to them that
they have my fullest confidence in en-
tering upon the work to which the hour
calls. Their record as soldiers of peace,
my knowledge of the intelligent way
in which their work has always been
done, their willingness demonstrated
throughout the service to put aside all
thought of personal risk whenever the
call, for help arises—these are the br
of the confidence we feel In them

help arises—these are the bases
.^1. iiiTT confidence we feel In them. I

know that when they return to us after
performing the duties to which they
are now called we shall receive them
with pride. '

-

"I want them t6 know tnat our eyes
will be upon them, not in doubt but in
kindly and considerate regard, and I

beg you to assure them that we part

Five Minutes! i!o Indigestion, Gas,

Sour Stomach-Pape's Diapepsin

Neutralizes acids in stomach, instantly relieving dys-

pepsia, lieai-tburn, belcliing, distress. It's fine

!

"Really does" put upset stomachs in

order—'"really does" overcome indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness due to acid fermentation in

five minutes—that—just that—makes
rape's Diapepsin the largest selling

stomach antacid and regula.or in thci

world. If what you eat ferments and|
turns sour, you belch gas and eruc-

tate undigested food or water; head is'

dizzy and aches; breath foul; tongue'
coated; your insides filled with indi-

gestible wa.ste, remember the moment
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact 1

with the stomach all such distress

vanishes. It's truly astonishing—al-

most marvelous and the joy is its

harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent ca.se of Pap« s

Diapepsin is worth its weight in gold
to men and women who can't get

their .stomach regulated. It belongs in

your home—should always be kept
"handy in case of a sick, sour, up&et
stomach during the day or at night.

It's the quickest, surest antacid for

the stomach in the world.—Advertise-
ment.

GET PORT HURON
RIPRAPPING CONTRACT

Marquette, Mich., April 20.—T. L.
Durocher & Co., who have been en-
gaged on the construction of the rip-

rap breakwater extension In Mar-
quette harbor the past few years, have
been awarded a contract for 74,000

tons of rip-rapping on the face of the
concrete breakwater at Harbor Beach,
near Port Huron, and will move their
equipment to the location of the pro-
posed work as soon as they have" com-
pleted the breakwater extension here,

or In about six weeks. The contract
price on the Harbor Beach improve-
ment is $167,000 .

THREE STEAMERS
STILL FAST IN ICE

Buffalo, N. T., April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The steamers Shenango,
Schoonmaker and Snyder, en route to

Duluth and Superior, are still fast in

the ice not far outside of the local

harbor. , ^, r, ^

For three hours Thursday the boats
proceeded several miles because of a
favorable break in the wind. Today,
however, they were caught again and
held fast. ^ ..

The boats have about twenty-five
miles of Ice to plow through yet before
they reach the open water of the upper
lake. t

FOOD PRODUCTION

TO BE INCREASED

Many Acres in Indiana, Idle

for Years, Will Be

Tilled.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 20.—Hun-
dreds if not thousands of acres which

have been idle for years will be tilled

In Indiana this summer as part of the
state's system of increasing food pro-
duction. The work is being systema-
tized rapidly under the direction of

Prof. G. I. Christie of Purdue univer-
sity, who has been appointed state

food director by Governor Goodrich. A
corps of expert agriculturists are
working under the state director and
not only will assist the farmer, who
has large tracts under cultivation, but
also will help the back yard gardener.
Governor Goodrich was one of the

first state officials in the country to

take up the question of increased food
production. He called a meeting of

farmers, business men and profession-
al men a few days after war was de-

clared and, as a result of that con-
ference, meetings have been held in

practically every county of the state

at which the need of more planting
and greater crops was discussed, and
plans laid to carry out the suggestions.
Mayors of Indiana cities also have

met with the governor and, through
them, attention of residents of the

cities has been directed to gardening.
It is realized that the small gardens
will not produce sufficient, especially
under the care of the unskilled average
citv man, to stock the pantry for the
winter, but those interested in the

work say that every vegetable grown
will mean that much less of a demand
on the supplies for the government and
those placed on the open market.
The plans which are being followed

out in a general way include obtain-
ing information about all idle land in

the state, and the addresses of the
owners. The larger fields will be
plowed bv tractors, men who handle
such machines having agreed to fur-

nish them when needed. Municipal
committees are plowing vacant lots in

cities. Information which will make
It possible to find men, women and
children to cultivate the land also is

being collected and from it some plan
will be worked out for furnishing help-
ers to farmers.

Steps have been taken to produce
sufficient food on state ground to sup-
plv all the-state charitable and correc-
tional Institutions. The state has
leased farm land to be worked by in-

mates of the Indiana state prison and
the state's cultivation this year will

iiDrace ^bout 2,500 acres more than
' U<16. The state officials also have

written to the superintendents of all

county infirmaries, which control prac-
tically 20,000 acres, and asked them to
survey their resources carefully, so

that every available acre will be cul-

tivated this year. Those in charge
of the work sav many problems remain
to be worked b -t. but they are confi-

dent that means will be found to make
1917 a banner year for the state in

the way of general food production.

SprinoStyle Notes

We are now showing a
complete line of White
Footwear for spring and
summer. Considering the

prevailing high prices,

these shoes are very reas-

onable and contain the

usuar'Suffel Quality/'

Ladies' White Delhi Calf

Lace Boots, easily cleaned

—and they hold ^q r\r\

their shape «I)*/.v/v/

White Kid Lace Boots in

the new 1^-in.

heels .$8.00

White Lace Boots in ex-

tra fine white (T»r fy\
duck q)O.UU

Pumps in all the latest

styles in black kid, white

reignskin and Palm Beach
reignskin,

$5.00 and..... $4.00

Black Boots in all styles and
lasts, $8.00 down to $4.00

THE SUFFEL CO.
103 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

for Qoldi Results Use Herald "Wairis'

105 and 107 West Superior Street

—IJVlFORTANT SALE OF—

SILK FROCKS
qlGreatly Reduced Prices

NOW AT—

$13.50

$16.75

$18.75

$19.50

$22.50

$26.25

$28.75

$31.50
—Etc.

About Fifty Serge Dresses at

Closing Prices

$9.38, $11.25, $13.75 and $18.75

118-120
West

Sup. St. AiD SyiiT SIKIOF

Over
Kelly

Hdw. Co.
Store

Come in and Look Over the

Best Selected Stock of Fine

SPRING

INDUSTRIES TO BE

RE-ESTABLISHED

Work of Committee for

Armenian and Syrian

Relief.

New York, April 20.—Agents of the

American Commiitee for Armenian and

Syrian Relief, who are distributing in

Armenia and Syria the money and

supplies forwarded from America by
the committee, are making arrange-
ments for re-establishing the prostrat-
ed industries of those countries, the
committee announces. The agents state
that the demand for cattle, Implements
and seed for planting Is urgent and
preparations have been made to satisfy
it, so far as possible.

In addition, the committee's repre-
sentatives are planning to establish
woolen, cotton and leather industries
in the chief centers of population and
are making arrangements for the pur-
chase of material for manufacture In

small factories.
, ^ ,

Supplies now are being forwarded to

the destitute Armenians and Syrian
refugees in the transcaucasus region
by a new route from Moscow to Alex-
andranopol and Erivan. Future deliv-

eries by this new route will be com-
paratively easy, the committee an-
nounces.

, ,. .. ,

Notwithstanding tl.e relief already
afforded, the agents of the committee
in Armenia and Syria. In messages Just

rcelved here, state that "conditions are
worse than last year" because the
Stores of supplies have been ex-
hausted. Great «?istress from hunger.
Bedding entirely lacking. Appalling
numUers of dependent widows with de-
pendent children."

BORDER CITY RED
CROSSHAS BENEFIT

International Falls. Minn., April 20.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The local

chapter of the American Red Cross so-

ciety gave an entertainment at the
Grand theater Thursday night for the
benefit of their fund. Local talent

filled the program, which was thor-

oughly enjoyed by all and which net-

ted the chapter a neat sum.
The Koochiching Township Farmers

•lub and the Women's Civic league held

a joint meeting Thursday afternoon and
arranged for a patriotic garden cam-
paign that promises to result in a large

increase in the amount of garden pro-

duce raised locally. The joint commit-
tee appointed will see to it that the

eardens are plowed and that all worthy
people are provided with what seed

they need. ^

Baadette Boy* Enlist.

Baudette, Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lawrence Johnson and
F Berry, Carl Sams and Lee Allen en-

listed in the navy this week. Johnson
and Berry left Wednesday for Duluth
and Sams and Allen, Thursday. Horace
Fish left Thursday for Duluth to enlist

in the army.

COATS
Our prices, owing to

our low upstairs expense,

will save you

$
10 to

$

on your Spring Suit

or Coat.

D. Van Baalen & Co.

>

Three Cheers for the
Red, White and Blue

JUSTARRIVED
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ON THE IRON RANGES
BOOTLEGGERS

IN FATAL ROW

Dispute Over Division of

Profits Blamed for Mur-

der at Hibbing.

Peter Butorouc Apparently

Shoots Dovyn Henry Han-

son in Cold Blood.

liu-. Civil war heroes In automobiles I time he has visited 148 lodgrea in Min-
and Spanish-American war veterans I nesota. He reports that the work of
in uniform and on foot. Behind Mar- I the Odd Fellows Is ^aininr In Im-
shal Eaton came the City band, led portance throughout the entire state.
by H. O. Anhalt, director. The lodges 1

outdid themselves in numbers and ap-
(

pearance. The Elics were there
,
"strong," as were the Moose. Modern

1
"Woodmen, Eagles and the Polish so-

I
clety. The Elks, each carrying: a flag,

1 ma-ched four abreast, with Dr. M. F,
Curtiss directing their movements.

I The Eagles carried their emblem.
"Abraham Lincoln carried the eagle
through the Civil war and we will
carry it safely through In thia war,"
said Sixtus Lindahl, an Eagle marcher.
The ntrwly organized home guard

company, led by Private Thomas Far-
rar. made an excellent appearance.
City officials were prominent in the
paradf. while the school board was
wrU repr'^ai'-nted. Agricultural In-
structor Otto A. Stangel had a large
number of boy students, carrying
rakea, hoes and other garden imple-
m^its. Teachers and high school .sti-
denta wer»» in the line, also the high

MANY JOIN COLORS

AFTER Bie PARADES

Virginians Stiow Loyalty By

Signing Enlistment

Blanks.
Virginia, Minn., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Seventy-five yjoung men
was Virginia's contribution to Uncle

Sam as the result of yesterday's

"Wake Up American Day" celebration.
^ ...... . — ^ .......They streamed up to the speakers'

school and Prof. Eugene Laugier'a-j platform in the curling rink la^t night
band. The city's street cleaners in

j
following Rev. Charles W. Ramshaw's

white attracted favorable attention, call for volunteers for an artillery
The parade was more than a mile In company and signed enlistment blanks.

A. drizzling rain
f
«»»»»»»»»»»»»»**»»»»»»»'***

*"'"""""" """"
LOCAL FORECAST t

*
Dalatli, Sapeiior and Ttdnlty, #

" " Ver- *

iness dampened the
{
7

hopes of ffoodx
weather this morn- i

*
Ing. But the
weather man Is a
glutton for punish-
ment and declares
that he's goin^ to

^ inrludias the Mrsaba and
* bUUob iron ranges i Partly clondy *
^ weather tonight, with mlnlmanft ijfr

^ temperature close to 30 deg. ^
Satnrday fair and sooke- ^

vrith nuixlnaant ^

length.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Henry C. Hanson, aged
23. was shot and almost instantly

killed this morning at 12:30 o'clock by
Peter Butorouc at a soft drink es-

tablishment run by Steve Maras at the
Morton location, two miles west of

Hibbing.
The men came to the place in Han-

son's auto shortly before the shooting.
Others in the place saw them standing
close together, engaged in an alterca-
tion, but cnuld not hear what they said.
Suddenly Butorouc. spectators say.
drew a gun from his hip pocket.
pressed it to Hanson's right breast and
tired. The witnesses rushed to Han-
sons aid as he sank to the floor and
Butorouc slipped out the front door in
the confusion and has not been seen
since.
Hanson never spoke and died before

the police ambulance, summoned from
Hlbbma:, could ariive.

Both Repntcd Bootleggent.
Both m-»n are reputed bijotl:'gger3

and are supposed to have been quarrel-
ing over a divisinn of their profits.
Butorouc served sixty days in Minne-
apolis a year ago for bot^tlegging in
the Hibbing district. He was arrested
by Indian Agent Ellis In January, this
year, for a similar offense but escaped
from the Hibbing jail in hia stocking
feet and hatless when he asked to use
the telephone. Until this morning he
had not been heard of since. He is 19
years old. short and dark and wears a
blue suit, a brown macklnaw and a
small blaok hat. Hanson served sixty
days in the Grand Rapids jail one year
ago for bootlegging.
He l5 survived by a brother, Albert.

ViRSINIA PARADES

RECORD-BREAKERS

HIBBING SOPHOMORES'
PATRIOTIC BANQUET

Discussed in Keeping With

Martial Times.

and with the prospect of
parture tomorrow, together with a Jlt-

tle lift in the mercurial columns, there
should be much joy in camp. Things
are getting interesting—first thing Du-
luth knows she'll get a spring day.
A deluge at rain, accompanied by a

howling gale, was the feature of the
weather man's etforts a year ago to-
day. The sun rose- this morning at
5:11 o'clock and will set at 7:03 o'clock,
giving thirteon hours and fifty-two

Geofge'W. Trimble, one of the pro- minutes of sunlight.
,. , „

moteTs of the company, said that the .

Mr. Richardson makes the fpllow-

names of the members would not be '°& comment on weather conditions:
"^L'lf.f^"^ ,?.,%ii th« m^n h»d been for- "The barometric depression centered

stick to It until he
i

* »*»oyrti

gets something!* T'*^* 7'"'™fJ * -k«„* -m a^«- *
nice. While the * *t!?'^''

*" n i?*.*" ^It^l iri.h I
clouds will still be *

f
»ov« or .lightly Ush^r. Fre-h *

here tonight, no :
*• <• »*'»?*« ""'^ westerly winda. *

one will notice them * diminishing ton^.ht. «

announced until the men had been for
mally accepted by the government.
The speakers of the day were Supt.

P. P. Colgrove, Rev. Father W. J. Pow-
ers, Capt. Ned M. Greene of the Duluth
recruiting office. Rev. Ramshaw, Ed-

n !• jrkU'^A^ ward C. A. Johnson, Adam Ozodwski.
Decorations and Subjects l

Dr. a. a. Pearson and Mayor Michael
' j'BoylAn. Five thousand people, of all

ages, sizes and color in the evening
crowded the curling rink to hear the
speeches. In the afternoon 1,000 school
children attended.

Boosts Universal Training.
Capt. Greene emphasized the value

of universal training and cited statis-

tics to show the failure of the volun-
teer system that has been used in all

the American wars.
Mayor Boyle, hampered by a cold,

praised the residents for their true
Americanism and urged enlistments.
He praised the heme guards and de-
clared he desired to see democracy
spread over the entire world.
(^halrman Johnson gave an inspiring

talk and urged his hearers to be loyal
to the country.

Rev. Mr. Ramshaw deplored the apa-
thy of some of the spectators of the
parade, who did not applaud the
marchers and recognize the flag.
"We are not in a war against the

German people, but against something
that stands in the way of human
progress," declared Mr. Ram.shaw.

All Sing "America.-
"America" and "The Star Spangled

Banner" were sung by the audience, led
by N. J. Quiokstad of the high school
faculty. Invocation was given by Rev.
L. W. Gade and benediction by Rev. Mr.
Ramsiiaw. Adam Ozdowskl gave a
rouoing taik In Polish and A. A. Pe-
sonen In Finnish. The Boys' and Girls'

;
Glee club of the high school pleased

' wtih patriotic numbers. Instrumental

I

music was furnished by the Virginia
I city high sch')ol and Laugi-^r's bands.
I Seated on the platform were war vet-

I erans, member.^ of the committee for
' the day. city officials, recruiting oftl-
I cers and others.

From a baggage truck in front of
1 the Duluth. Winnipeg & Pacific sta-
tion, Supt. P. P. Colgrove in the after-

' noon addressed the 1,000 students and

Both -Wake Up America"

Events Prove to Be Great

Spectacles.
Virginia, ^Tinn., April 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A 7-year-old pri-

mary school boy cripple was the fea-
ture of yesterday's "Wake Up
Am»-ric:\ Day" parades here. i.-* ^e
roie .n his little wagon, bed-"-ited
witii flags, in the line of march, with
his crutches in his lap. Tw) tots
pulled his wagon for bloc'iis to the
primary schoijl, th-n to the Ro'->3evelt
buu ling. where the 3tud--rits as-
s.ami)UJ and then on, block after
bloi k, through Virginia's str-'-t.^, as
happy as their crippled friend. Ap-
plause greeted them wh>»rever they , . .- . . -„„. „,,,.
wer.» se^n. Five thousand people day nignt. A

«''''^^'^^J'^J'-\>^^„^ ,„
showed that same spirit in the eve- members were present and many Itn-

ning parade, which was the greatest P'-rtant niatiers were disposed of, m-
in th? hlstorv of the city. At 6:3« p. eluding the election of officers. Ihe
m., when Marshal William H. Eaton following officers were elected; Chief,

stopp'-d in fn.nt of the Technical high Frank Mc< ullough; as8i.>*cant '^hief,

school, until 8 p. m. there was not a Paul H. Tweed; treasurer. John P.

letup :n th*- oarade preparations. j
Lanto; secretary. Adolph G. Larson,

Veterans of Two War^t. and the various captains of the dlf-

V-r.-r.in^ of >^1 \n.i '"•'5 ur- ^ r: -h^'ferent fire apparatus, anion!? whom
* M iJ.siF^ -

1 are V. Bianchlni. Dan Stevt^ns, Hel-

Hlbbing. Minn.. April 20.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The annual sopho-
more banquet of the Hibbing high
school was held last evening in the
sewing room hall at the Lincoln
school and the lunction Is said to
haV'? be^-n the prettiest ever held at
the sctiool. One hundred and fifty
guests were present. The banquet hall
was profusely decorated in the na-
tional colors. For desert each guest
was served with cake In the form of
a flag and ice cream moulded in
large figures of soldiers, cannon and
American eagles.
Donald Whitehouse ims toastmas-

ter and the following toasts were re-
sponded to: "The Army," .\ldrich
Lindquist; "The Navy," John Lind-
qulst; "Red Cro=!s," Elsie Michjielson;
"The Class," James Slattery, "Our
Flag." Luverne McDonald.

Officer!* In Charge.
The roster of the day contain'^d the

following list of officers in charge
of the occasion:
Commander-in-chief, Mr. A.lexander;

major-general. Mr. WlUet; ^5peral
staff. S. L. Holtzlander. B. A. Mid-
dlemiss, T. J. Godfrey. P. J. Ryan, F.
A. Anslev, Al Dixon; lieutenants. R.
W. Elliott. Miss Cannoll. Miss L.^eper,
Miss Gourlov. Mr. Donovan, Mr. Hill,
Mr. Beal. Miss Buckley. Mr. McMil-
lan, Miss D. Delanoy. Ml.ss Marvin
Mr Hutton. Mr. Hughes. Miss Baker,
Miss Tyrrell. Miss R Delaney: captain.
James Sheehy: first mate, Lewis
Sa'^hs: second mate, Thcora Kennedy;

^

jackl'^s. the class: hospital corns, Miss
Marvin. Mr. Donovan: quartermaster.
Miss Ames, Mi.-;s Meehan; aides,
Eleanor .\nderson. Ruth Bang, Signe
Benson. Maxine Dear. Evelyn Hansen,
Vl-det Hooker, Florence Jbhn.'son, Ida
Johnson, Mary Ellen Keurney, Flor-
ence Krei.s, Dorothy Remington. Cath-
rnne Roddy, Isabelle Ryan, Myrtle
Sampson.

NASHWAUK FIREIVIEN'S

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
Xashwauk. Minn.. April 20.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A special meet-

ing of the Xashwauk Volunteer Fire
association was h-^ld in the coun
.chambers of the village hall on Tues

of the

this morning over Iowa caused gen-
eral rains in the lake region. Missis- I

sippi. Lower Missouri and Lower Ohio
valley states and North Atlantic dls- !

tricts during the last twenty-four i

hours. Rains also occurred over Ore- i

gon and Washington In connection I

with the disturbance overlying Al-
!

berta. Heavy rainfalls at Portland, !

Or., and Huron 3; D. Freezing i

weather last night in Western Can- '

ada. North Dakota Eastern and South-
|

ern Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
Utah and Nevada. Killing frost at
Amarillo, Tex. Mild weather continues

|

in Mississippi and Ohio Villey states.
Temperatures have fallen decidedly
over the Southwest."

warmer tonight in southeast; cooler
Saturday in west and central por-
tions.

, , , . ^
Lower Michigan—Probably rain to-

night and Saturday; colder Saturday
and In south portion tonight.
Upper Michigan—Probably rain to-

night followed by clearing Saturday;
colder Saturday In east and central
portions.

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the
last twelve, ending at 7 a. m

Hicb Low

Abilene 80 40
Alp?n« 42 38
Aoiarilio 36

36
30
48
44
54
62
28
54
72
eo
38
58
32
50
28

^
34
30
36
46
70
52
38
34

Battlefoni 40
Bismarck 54
Boise 58
Boston 54
Buffalo 68
Cairo
ralgary 54
Charles City ,

Charleston 90
Chicago 72
Concordia
DaTPtiport

Den»w 44
Des Moines 70
Derlls Lako 48
Dod«e 66
Dubuque 68
DULUTH 31
Etimon'on 48
Escanabs . . .

,

Fort .Smith .

,

GalTeatou

Grand HaTen
Green Bay . .

,

Harre
Helena

General Foreeaats.
Chicago, April 20.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty- '

four hours, ending at 7 p. m., Sat-
urday:
Minnesota—Fair in west, partly

cloudy In east portion tonight; cooler
in extreme southeast portion; Satur-
day fair and somewhat warmer.
Wisconsin—Showers and cooler to-

night; Saturday partly- cloudy; cooler
In east portion.
Iowa—Cloudy tonight, preceded by

thunder showers this afternoon or
early tonight in east portion; cooler
tonight in east and central portions;
Saturday fair; cooler in extreme east
and warmer In west and central por-
tions. . , ^
North Dakota—Fair tonight and

Saturday; not much change in tern-
LoalsrUle ...

perature, . , u* ^a Madison ...

South Dakota—Fair tonight and Mamuctte ..

Saturday; warmer Saturday. i Medicine Hat
Montana—Partly cloudy tonight and

; Memphis ...

Saturday; probably showers in south-
|
Miles City .

west and extreme northwest portions; i MUwauke* ..

.44

!!74
..80
..54
.56
..52

Hougfaton 36
Huron 40 34
IndianapolU 62
JacksJinnlle 84 64
Kamloops 54 38
Kansaa City 74 44
Keokuk 60
KnoiTille 86 60
La frosae 58
Lander 26

.80 68
..70 58
..54 38
.58 32

.58 30
.62 44

High Low
Mionedosa 48 30
Modena 52 22
Montgomery 86 62
Montreal 58 38
Moorhead 40 34
.NashvlUo 68
New Orleans 82 68
.New \oik 68 46
Oklahoma 76
Omitaa 76
Parrr Sound 62
Phoenix 72
Pierre 48
Pittsburgh 80
Port Arthur 38
Portland. Or 48
Prince Albert
Qu.\ppeUe 40
Raleigh 70
Rapid City 48
Roseburg 60
BosweU 34
St. Louii 72 64
.St. Paul 58
Salt Lake City... 48
San Diego 64
San Francisco . . .62
Sault Ste. Marie. .46

SeaUle 46
SherlJan 50
Shreveport 78
Sioux City 62
Spokane 50
Sprlngfleid. Ill 60
SpringfielJ. Mo 44
Swift Current 52 30
Tampa 84 62
Toledo 76

42
42
44
44
36
66
34
44
30
26
58
36
4S

hold a dance at the Erspamer hall

Sunday evening.
Robert Stratton, Hibbing attorney,

was a speaker at Nashwauk last eve-
ning at a patriotic rally.

ALICE HOME is

DAMAGED BY FIRE

Hibbing, Minn.. April 20.—Fire start-

ing from defective wiring in the resi-

dence of A. L. Egge of Alice yesterday,
caused $1,200 damage.
The fire was discovered about 5

o'clock in the afternoon and was then
bursting through the roof. The first

call brought the Alice department and
a second call No. 2.

The home, wnich was recently built,

suffered much damage in the upper
floors. The loss Is completely covered
by insurance.
The firemen confined the blaze to

the home, adjoining property never be-
ing in danger.

HOTEL KEEPER AND HIS

SWAMPER ARRESTED

Virginians Indicted ByGrand

Jury for Liquor Law
Violation.

Virginia, Minn., April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—James Debar, who runs

the St. James hotel here, will have to

face trial at this term of district court
on the charge of selling liquor without
a license Feb. 21 last, as it developed
todoy he was indicted by the late grand
jury on that charge. His swamper.
Ed Howard, also was Indicted, the
charge against him being selling liquor
to minors on the same date. The In-

dictments became public when both
were arrested today on bench warrants.
They will be arraigned this afternoon

before Judge Hughes to plead to the
indictments.

duct, yesterday by Judge Thomas
Brady. The two, it Is alleged, wer»
found together in a local hotel._

Hlbblnc Cleaners Orsanlae.
Hibbing, Mtnn., April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Cleaners and Dyers!
association was formed Wednesday
evening and the following officers
elected: Edward Bubley, president; J.

H. Swain, vice president; J. Brandt,
secretary; B. Marcus, treasurer. G.
Doust of the National Cleaners and
Dyers' association of Chicago ad-
dressed the local representatives. It

was decided to slightly increase the
present scale of prices "because of the
war." ^

i

HibbinK Bakers Boost Prieea.
Hibbing, Minn., April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing bakers yester-,
day advanced their prices. Pies ar^
now 20 cents. Other bakery goodj^-
have advanced, it is estimated about
40 per cent. A few of the new prices:
Fried cakes, 18 cents; doughnuts, IS
cents; parker house rolls, 12 cents;
buns, 12 ceats; butter rolls. 22 cents.

Hibbing Eiiu to Tlslt.
Hibbinf?. -Minn.. April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following commit-
tee appointed by the Elks lodge to in-
spect various Elks homes in different
cities of the state will leave Monday
"morning for Minneapolis. St. Paul, St
Cloud, Crookston and Bemldjl: J. E.
Lawler, who takes the place of J. P.
Murphy unable to go; Carl Schirmer,
Con Keppel and Elxalted Ruler Thoroaa
Fleming. ^

4

Brown to Sell Place.
Hibbing, Minn., April 20.— (Special to A

The Herald.)—Pal Brown, th« pugiliwt, -^

has placed his 120-acre Sturgeon Lakv^^H
farm on the market. "Brown used tJlO'^^
farm as training quarters.

Washington .

Wau<uui
Wichita ...

Willlston .

.

Wlnnemucca
Winnipeg .

.

Yellowstone

..84

...68

'.

'.

".56

...60

...42

...38

men were employed in the woods by
the company this season, and with
conditions favorable succeeded in cut-

ting timber sufficient to warrant the

largest cut of the local mill sinc^ it

became the property of the present
owners.

,. •, .u
The car shortage has prevented the

^achers^^-'^had'tridged^throughTh-e s^upment oj^pa.t^of^ U^st season's^ -^
wet streets.

Rev. Father Powers urged his youth-
ful hearers to fashion a love for the
United States and told of the oppor-
tunities here. He advised against crit-

icism of the government.

TOWER LUMBER PUNT
WILL SOON START UP

yards despite the fact that It la sold

and should have been shippe d.

GILBERrS PARADE

IS GREAT AFFAIR

owner of an Overland country club
car, delivery of which was made
through the W. A. Masters agency
during the early part of the week.

Virgil and Sylvio Castlgllano, sons
of Attillo Castlgllano, Italian consul
at Duluth. were guests from Friday
tin Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Grosso.
Mrs. Max Manson and daughters,

Eva and Frances, have left for Mil-
waukee to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Manson's brother. Harry Per-
steln, and MLss Cella Shipek, both of
that city, which will occur on Sun-
day. They will al.so visit at the home
of Mrs Manson's oarents In Madison,
Wis., and expect to be away two
weeks.

ANOTHER CASE BEING
TRIED AGAINST SAARI

Virginia, illnn., April 20.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The case of Ike Pust
vs. Mayor Jacob Staarl of Eveleth to
recover on a logging contract^ which
began in district court yesterday, went
to the jury before noon today.
Another case against the same de-

fendant in which John Peterson wants
$200 from Mr. Saarl for the use of his
land, south of Eveleth, for logging
purposes, is now being tried.

Ann Anderson today began suit for
divorce against her husband, Charles
Anderson alleging cruelty. They live

at Eveleth where the defendant is em-
ployed as a steam shovel man and get-
ting $150 per month, the plaintiff al-

leges. She wants not "dnly a divorce
but custody of their 5-year-old daugh-
ter and suitable alimony. They were
married in Hibbing in June, 1910.

ITASCA COUNTY FAIR

OFFICIALS ARE NAMED
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 20.—In

anticipation of a successful fair here
this year, the officers of the Itasca
County Agricultural society, have
named the following superintendents:
Grading and vegetables. Otto I.

Bergh; livestock. Otto Glldemeister;
household, Mrs. R. A. McOuat; poultry,
James Doran, and children, Margaret
Alton.

c'l Trout Lake Lumber Com-

pany to Handle Largest

Cut in Its History.

Tower. Minn.. April 20.— (^Special to

The Herald.)—Repairing the local plant

of the Trout Lake Lumber company is

now under way, and will be pushed

Patriotic Speeches Are THEIR PAYGOES ON.

Iron Range Employes Who Enlist Also

Get Jobs Back.

CUsbolna Comple ^ITed.
Chisholm, Minn.. April 20.—(SpecU*

to The Herald.)—Miss Maude La More
and-J«remiath Myers were married on
Wednesday morning at St. Joseph's
church. Rev. Father J. B. Schiffer
reading the nuptial mass. The at-
tendants were Miss Rosalie La More
of Hancock. Mich., a sister of the
bride, and Harry La Pointe of Vir-
ginia. A wedding dinner was served
at the home of the groom's cousin,
Mrs. Peter Ploof, at the Haynes addi-
tion, at which there were twenty-fivs
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Myers will makt
their home in Chisholm.- —

?rashwank Man Dies.
- Hibbing, Minn.. April 20.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Alex Blonn, aged 35.
and a resident of Xashwauk, died
yesterday of pneumonia. Blonn was
brought to Hibbing from Chisholm,
where he had been employed. No
funeral arrangements have been made
as yet.
The funeral of Nick Nelson, who

died yesterday, will be held Sunday
at 12:30 p. m. The funeral will be
held from the Swedish Liuthenui
church.

Aldrich RcTlTai CaardeC
Hibbing, Minn., April 20.—To prerent

boisterous conduct during the Aldrich
revival being held here nightly, Capt.
Williams of the local police is sta-
tioned at the tabernacle duringr th«
services.

HALF OF DEATHS OF
® 9 9 9

Given at Meeting Held in

High SchooL

A CHILD DOESN'T

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

with all possible speed to insure every

Imer Haugen. Joe Depetro and Santo ' thing being in readiness for the open-
IS-'llJ ing of the seasons work as soon as

was finally decided to go before the
J^^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ f^^ ^^^^ ^^e making! home

Gilbert, Minn.. Aprll-20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The patriotic parade

held here yesterday was a very suc-

cessful and enthusiastic affair. A
prominent place In the line was taken
by the four Gilbert boys, already mem-
bers of the regular army, who were in

uniform. About 3,000 children and
their teachers were in the parade and
three brass bancls besides about fifty

automobiles.
, , . -o d r'^o

The parade was led by P. R- Cos-
grove dressed as Uncle Sam. R. T.

warm ,
Dukelow and about 200 members of the

Two Harbors, Minn., April 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Employes of the

Iron Range Railroad company, who
previously enlisted in the military
service of the United States, whether
as members of the National Guard,
Naval MUltia or regular army, who
have been or are called to service will

receive from the railroad company the
same rate of pay that they were re-

ceiving when called to service, less

such amount as they receive from the
government, according to bulletins
posted on the various bulletin boards
around the company property.

Similar action was taken by the rail

*"•
t an impre-ssion and, with warm winds

j
lodges were represented, one division

| number of Its employes, who were
^'

' and sun for a couple of weeks more, being led by Tony Lopp. The officials
, members of the Minnesota National

"•^ ' there l.>» a possibility of the Ice moving and men of both the Republic & Iron Guard, were called to the Mexican bor-

village council with the proposition. :

Secretary A. G. Larson was i

structed also to appear b^-fore th
council relative to the purchasing of

; qViV by Ma>-"To. Last year navigation
500 feet of new fire hose. A com- opened on April 28. but the ice forma-
mittee of three was appointed to con- tion was not more than half what it is
suit with the water and light board in the lake.
as to the neces.sity of installing more The Trout Lake company operated
fire alarm boxes and Inspecting the the large.st number of camps In the
hvdrants. It was also decided to hi.story of its operations, during the
form a firemen's relief association for I

past winter, and with a successful cut.

guard were pre.sent. Several
, road company last summer when a

& Steel company and the Plckands
Mather company turned »ut In large
numbers.

Biggent (Gilbert Parade.
All together it was the largest pa-

rade ever held in Gilbert and proves
that its citizens have the patriotic

der. Quite a number of employes were
in that service all summer and some
for a longer period, and they were
given fuU pay for all the time they
were so engaged. In addition to pay-
ing them while they were away, the
company allowed them to retain their

spirit. In the evening the meeting was ' rights and thejr positions were gLven
I i^^i, K/l/>4-Unnf in •l-/>M/^i I/* i

forni a firemen s reiier association lor . . ^ ., .. ok - - ^ ,
-= . _. ^

LOOK. IVIOiner: is lOnyUe the benefit of firemen who sustain in- ;

there i.s a promise of an oinusua^lly busy
; ^eld in the high school auditorium and

]
back to them on their return.

I jurlf's at fires, and to that end. At-

coated, breath feverish

and stomacfi sour?

season at the mill this year. Day and
i given under the auspices of the Gilbert i

M. Gannon was selected n'&ht crews ^yill be e^mployed. The new i

^.,-^i^n.ierclal club. The meeting was
presided over by Alfred Hoel, presi-

dent of the club. Patriotic addresses
were made by Dr. Barrett. C. L. New-
berry and A. H. Weigel. Music was
furnished by the Elba band and by the

tornej' .John ••*. j*»...«vr.» t^h.^ sj^.w-v----. _,— ,, ,, ,,, « t^ j- i.

to draw up articles of incorporation. J^t^- ^^- p Allen of Bemidji, has ar-
*^ *^

' rned. and with his wife has taken up

"California Syrup of Figs''

Can't Harm Tender Stom-

ach, Liver, Bowels.

ITASCA COUNTY FOLKS
PURCHASE STATE LANDS

a residence in one of the company's
hou.ses at Lake.^tide. An assistant filer

\

who has previously worked with Mr.
|

Allen, will arrive with his family in the
course of a few days. Many of last \

' season's employes whose homes are not I

high school orchestra.

«;rand Rapids, Minn., April 20.—Only here have returned, among them being! TAKFfs DULUTH BRIDE.
Itasca county people purchased land Grant Smith and Lester H. Good, chief i "i\^v» i^wru-w^i^n •*••» —
at the state land sale here this week , engineer
as follows: Anselm Robert's, Wawina,
40 acres at $6 an acre: Miles A.
Nelson, Togo. 40 acres at $9, $75
for Improvements; Matt Filta. Togo,
40 acres at IT; Henry A. Gllruth.
Xa.shwauk, 40 acres at |10; George P.

Bay Lanack for Towing.
The company recently purchased of

Aronson Bros., local boat livery men.
the launch Byron, which has been
Sent to Elbow lake, where it will be
used In towing logs. Elbow lake is

MORE HIBBING BOYS
TO BECOME U. S. TARS

Hibbing, Minn.. April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Harold Friday, grad-
uate of the Hibbing hiarh school and
now employed as dispatcher at the
postoffice; Ralph Kieffman and John
Brose, members of this year's high
school graduating class, and R. Rolo,
principal at the Dupont school, left to-
day for Duluth to take the examina-
tion to enter the L'nited States navy.

MEN DUE TO THE WA
Approximately half of the deaths of

adult males in Canada are of men killed
in the war, according to statistics

-riTe following committees also weretSl'^^^h
h''u''^o ''o°f™t\ il^l! v ^"-""'"° °'

.pointed: Entertainment^.. Henry T.^U. Hugo .of ^th-s^ cit, •

^,,^^ ^^^ ^^
lief society of the Odd Fellows, whlcl
order has a very large membership I;

Canada. Frequent reports of its activl
ties are sent out to members, and thi

latest one received this week showe<
that out of thirty-seven deaths report-
ed, eighteen were marked "killed In
action." Other reports have shown?^
about the same Percentage.

SERIOUS RIOTING

OCCURS IN BRAZIL

appoi
Hughes, L. A. Whittemore, Will Pow-
ers, George F. Kramer; advertising, C.
F. Peterson, cliatrman and all news-
paper editors In the county; financial,

O. J. NHes. Otto L Bergh, E. N. Remer
and George P. Alton.
Premium lists will be Issued soon.

DEATH FRUSTRATES
HOMESTEADER'S PLANS
Tower, Minn.. Minn., April 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Funeral
services were held here yesterday for
Victor Fecto, who died Tuesday at the
Soudan hospital. An operation for
rupture and a complication of dis-
eases had been perfornved, but failed
to save the man and death came as
a relief from terrible suffering. He
was 63 years of age and had been a
Lake Vermilion homesteader and resi-
dent for years. He owned the tract of
land known as Fecto's point, and had
a deal pending with a Duluth real es-
tate firm for the purchase of the
property, with the understanding that
when he received his money, he was
to leave for a long delayed visit to
his home in Canada. A brother and
sister reside in Canada, but they were
unable to attend the funer'al. Serv-
ices were held at St. Martin's Catholic
cnurch, and Interment was In Lake-
view cemetery.

Halvor.<ion, Nashwauk, 40 acres at I
located near the head of Lake Ver

$10: Thomas Erskine. 40 acres at $6;
J M. Montgomery, Cohasset, 33 acres
at 15, and 22 aires at -^$5; Andrew;

I Super. Ball Club. 40 acres at $6; Fred
I

Edner. Marble. 35 acres at J9; Kath-

i

erine Shelly, Coiiasset, 40 acres at 17 t

and JlOO for timber; Katherine Skelly. I

roha.^set. 40 acres at $6 and $50 for
|

timber; J. M. Montgomery. Cohasset, I

40 acres at $7 and $25 for timber. I

milion and last fall several carloads
of steel rails were shipped to tliat

A i..;xative today 3u\es a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waiiie, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother: If

coatt-d, or your child is listles.'^, cross,
feverish, breath bad. restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailn-.ent.

give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Figs, " then don't worry, because it

Is perfectly harmless, and in a few

HIBBING SENIORS WILL
HONOR ENLISTED ONE

Hibbing, Minn.. April 20.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The members of the
senior class of the high school will

!

give a party at the Lincoln high
school tonight in honor of Luther
Bang, a m^.-mber of the class, who
Las enlisted in the navy and who will
leave Monday to join the colors. There
will be dancing in the college hall
and a "feed" will be spread In the
banquet room.

HUSBANDS INVITED

TO HIBBING BANQUET

Robert McCurdy of Two Harbors

Weds Miss Bertha Cox.

Two Harbors, Minn., April 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Miss Bertha Cox
of Duluth and Robert McCurdy of this

city were married yesterday at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and

point and a railroad built from Elbow i Mrs. Frank Cox, of Duluth. Rev. Mr.
lake extending to a point west of

i brewer pastor of the First Presby-
Black Bay, touching the lake. Th-i

; terian church officiated. ^ ^ _ .,, , , ..^ ..
logs handled by the Byron will be ' The bride was attended by Miss

1

the part they will play in the big
those delivered to Elbow lake by Florence Mars of Duluth while Frank parade Sunday afternoon,
team from the camps in the vicinity, i Cox, Jr., a brother of the bride was

i

The Hibbing Literary society will

thence by rail to Lake Vermilion and I best man. The wedding was attended ' .——--—

^

from the upper end of Vermilion to ; only by a few relatives. Among spec-
Pike Bay they will be towed by the , tators being Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
steamers Ogeda and City of Holland. ! Curdy and daughter, Florence, of this
a distance of thirty miles. About 900 city

and Mrs. McCurdy left immedi-

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Xew Hoaar Cure That Anyone Caa

Use Without Diiieomfurt or
LoM of Ttnae.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
case Is of long standing or recent de-
velopment, whether It Is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free trial of our method. No
matter in what climate you live, no
matter what your age or occupation, if

you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly

Mr.
I
ately for Chicago where they will
spend a week after which they will re-
turn to Two Harbors and will be at
home to their friends In the Wabbler
home on Fifth avenue.

Mr. McCurdy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William McCurdy of this city, and
is well known here having attended
and graduated from the local high
school. He Is the local agent for the
American Express company.
The bride is auite well and favor-

ably known In this city.

VIRGINIA CITY BAND
MEMBERS JOIN GUARD

HIBBING NOTES.
Hibbing. Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Spanish war
veterans last evening arranged for

The New Baby

Hibbing, Minn., April 20.— tSpecial
to The Herald.)—The annual banquet
ot the Saturday club, the only func-
tion of the club during the year to
which the husbands of the members I those apparently hopeless cases, where
are Invited, was held last evening

I alj forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
at the Oliver club, Mrs. R. v,

. Adair, preparations, fumes, "patent smokes"
vice president of the club, presiding, i ^tc., have failed. We want to show
Preceding the banquet or "su;iper,"-pgveryone at our own expense that this

To the expectant mother the cemins
of the new baby should be an event

of freat joy. She should be bright

an4 happy. A cheerful frame of mmd
win influence her coming baby's entire

Virginia. Minn.. April 20.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Following last evening's
patriotic meeting at the curling rink, f„f„-- Hf-
Drummer Axel B. Dahl, assistant city ^"gSf* *" j - «.^*.i.,.^ #«, ft,* n.afWe especially want to send it to attorney, enlisted the following married Thousands Ol motners lortne pasi

TOWER BOAT HOUSES
BEINGMADE READY

Tower. Minn., April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Local boathouse own-
ers are renewing their leases with the
Iron Range Railroad company. These
leases cost SI pf r site, and must be
renewed annually. The land is not for
sale by the company, but almost every
desirable lot for a distance of a half
mile down the river has been let and
substantial buildings erected thereon.
There has been several additions to
the row. The local ship carpenters,
Bystrom Bros., have built a large new
house, and one for B. D. Jones of Chi-
cago, Lake Vermilion property own<?r
and enthusiast. O. C. Carlson, local D.
& I. R. agent, also owns one of the
newly erected buildings and also a
new gasoline launch recently pur-
chased in Duluth. Bert Soper has re-
modeled and tr larged his boathouse,
and many others are Improving docks
and making other needed improve-
ments until boathouse row is an at-
tractive little city in Itself. The build-
ings are all steel covered and this
uniformity adds greatly to the ap-
pearance of the row. The request for
uniform construction was made a
couple of seasons ago by the railroad
company when granting or renewing
the leases and in all casse the request
has been complied with. There has
been a petition circulated and pre-
sented to the company requesting it

to erect a public dock on the river
front, which would eliminate the ne-
ces.sity of so many small individually
owned docks, conserving space and
adding greatly to the accommodation
afforded the ever increasing numb .-r

of tourist.i, as ell as local boat own-
ers. Lofgron & ()lson have recently
purchased the Dan Lawler boathouse
in the row and Mr. Lawler dispos-d
of hia boat and the boathouse which
he had located at the mouth of Mud
creek on Lake Vermilion, to John Hill
of Soudan, who will move the boat-
house to a point near the air compres-
sor at Soudan, this Is another place
on the lake where there is a veritable
city of boathouses.

Street Cars Passing Ger-

man Hotel Fired on By

Inmates.
Rio Janeiro, April 20.—Serious riot-

ing occurred yesterday In Porto Alegre,
where manifestations against the Oer-
man colony have been in progress for

several days. As a street car crowded
with passengers passed a German hotel
several shots were fired from the
building. A number of persona were
wounded. Thia angered the people and
there was a renewed outbreak of vio-
lence directed against the Germans.
The authorities took measures to re-
store quiet. Several Germans were ar-
rested.

as the club termed it this year. Mrs.
hours all this constipation poison, sour. .John McLeod of Duluth sjave a very
bile and fermenting waste w;'.! gently interesting and instructive address on
move out of the bowels, and you have South America. Bruce Brown gave
a well playful child again. A thor- ^ number of solos.

ou«h 'inside cleansing" is ofttimes all ^^he annual election of officers ofuus"
_^_-ac3arxr Tf «hr.iii.^ K.^ •v,^ ^^^ club wlU take plsce at the reg- .

that 13 necessao. It should be >he .^^ meeting to be held tomorrow
rirst treatment given in any sickness, afternoon.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.! "

Ask your druggii<t for a 50-cent bottle, Van Doloian VUits Lodge*.
of "California Syrup of Figs," which I

Grand Rapids, Minn.. April 20.—Dr.
j

has full directions for babies, children ^»^*^ ^'*" Dolman of Virginia, state,

ot all" ages and for grown-ups plainly '

^^^^'^^
"'^^^f'^"

"' ^''* ^^^"^ Fellows, at-,
^ . 7 Tl I ^t,:2 f ^r.u^,^f ,,', tended the last regular meeting of.
printed on the bottle Look carefully

; ^^e Odd Fellows and delivered an ad-

I

and see that it is made by the •Call-;dress on the work of the order. Dr '

farn.a Itg Syrup Company.'—Adver-,Van Dolman has be^n grand master'
UsemenC I for the past ten months, during which i

members of the City band into the fifty years have used "Mother's

.i^dTrm^^#'"&.'^?r^eYn: iuTu^? l^eM,*!^ Friend.^ This prepaijtion has « soft-

Simon Hill, Fred Ceiek, August Kraft, eninsr, penetrating effect on the an-
. A. B. Dahl. Frank Heitaia. Walter (jemlnal muscle*. The period before

new method is designed to end all dif- Tritchler, Fred Lhid. This number in- ^t,iijvi-*.w {. mnA». -mnch easier Much
ricuit br«thta«, all wheezins. and »u tb«« t«mbi. eludes every married man in the band. :

Childbirth 18 maae mucn easier, jnuca

p«roi5-snu it once and for aU time.
j Their action will not interfere with the ' of the pain IS avoidea at the crisis.

This fr*« iffer fs ton Important to afjiect a sinija
,
usual summer concerts by tiie band.

day: Write now and then begla the imtiiod at oncr^

Send no money. Simply mall coupoi; below. Do tt today!

FRER .4 STHMA COUPON
FRO.NTIER .tSTHM.K CO., Boom 166-3

Niacara and Hudion Sts., Buffalo, .N. T.

Send free thai of your method to:

CHISHOLMJTEMS.
Chisholm, Minn., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A. H. McDougall left
for Havre. Mont., to join his son, Rus-
selU who accepted a position there
several weeks ago. The latter is

I

greatly impressed with that part of
' the country and if hia father decides
to locate there permanently other
members of the family will join them
within Jk few months.
Arthur Fenn, local barber, is the

"Mother's Friend" is a safe prep-

aration. It has won the highest re-

gard of all motiiers who have used it

and is a prescription of a noted doc-

tor. Get a bottle from your druggist

today. Apply it night and morning.

A valuable book containing some-
thing every mother should know haa
been prepared for users of "Mother's

Friend." It is free. Write Bradfield

Re^i^ulator Company, Dent. N,68
Atlanta, Ga.. -today fo( this book.

CHIPPEWA SELLS FARM;
TO SERVEJN^U. S. ARMY
Deer River, Minn., April 20.—The call

to arms has appealed to Charles Smith,
a full blooded Chippewa Indian, living
near here and he has sold his farm,
made his will and offered his services.
Smith Is a Carlisle graduate and be-
sides having a 320-acre farm here
owns another on the reservation,
north of here. Mrs. Mike Jordan, wife
of a white man, living at Grand Rapids,
an aunt, is beneficiary, it Is said, under
Smith's will.

HlbMnar Pair FlaeC
Hibbing, Minn.. April 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mary Brown was fined
$10 and costs or ten days at the county
work farm and C Gilbert |3d and costs
or thirty days In the county work
farm, oa the charge of disorderly con-

U. S. CERTIFICATE
ISSUE AUTHORIZED

N'ew York, April 20.—The New York
reserve bank announced yesterday that

the secretary of the treasury had *u- .

thorlzed an issue of $200,000,000, 2%
per cent government certificates of In-
debtedness, maturing July 1, 1917. H
was stated that In case the govern-
ment authorizes its proposed bond Is-
sue for war purposes, subscriptions t©
the certificates would be accepted in
payment for subscriptions to the bonds.

HEALTHFUL WAY TO
RESTORE 6BAY HAIR

Bring Back Natural Color Without

Dyes—Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded.

You can have glossy, rich and luxu-
riant hair of a soft, even shade In-
stead of gray or lifeless, faded hair or
hair streaked with gray Its very easy
and simple, very healthful, safe and In
perfect good tast«—which dyes are not.

Siniply apply Q-Ban Hair Color Re-
storer as you would a .shampoo. It ia

ready to use. harmless li<iuid. sold un-
der the makers' full guarantee of "your
money back if not satisfied." Use of
Q-Ban will bring back a natural, soft,
even, pleasing color, full of beauty, aaid
lustrous and fluffy as a girl's hair. No
one can tell you have applied Q-Ban,
because it doesn't work or look unnat-
ural as a dye does. You will be de-
lighted with your air of youth and vi-
tality, and your hair will have real
health. Only BOc a bottle at C>rpheum
Pharmacy, Duluth, Minn., or any good
drug store, or write Hessig-Ellis Drug
Co., Memphis, Tenn., mentioning the
druggist's name. lUustrat.ed, Interest-
ing hook, "Hair Culture," sent free*
Try Q-Ban Hair Tonic, Q-Ban Liquid
Shampoo, Q-Ban Toilet Soan—also
Q-Ban Depilatory (odorless) for re-
moving superfluous hair.—Advertisement.
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For Saturday Only
A special display of new white, black and colored

Untrinimed Shapes—the

Smartest Hats

of tlie Spring

Season
These shapes are selling

special at $1.98 to $6.50.

Wonderfully high - grade

quality merchandise — every

wanted style. We offer in

addition a remarkable col-

lection of well-chosen white

novelties, such as Bands,

Kewpee Wings, Burnt
Feathers and 'Ostrich Amer-
caine,' at special prices.

If both shape and trim-

ming are bought at this sale

there will be no extra charge

for trimming a hat to suit

\*^

you.

Beautiful Flowers
Roses, Daisies, Fruits and all popular high-grade goods,

special for Saturday only at 39c.

No Refunds—No Returns—Every Sale Final.

Honse Cleaning

Specials
Some of the things you need in housecleaning are

a Carpet Beater, Cedar Mop, etc.

Cadillac PoUsli

Mop
To get good results use thf
Cadillac Polish Mop for
cleaning a"nd polishing —
special all next fiQ#>

Neutral Cedar

Oil Mop
is triangle in shape and
gets Into all corners—dur-
ing this sale they will go
at the special 90/^
price of m«Fv/

Peninsular Gas Ranges Washing Machines
A full line of the well known
Peninsular Gas Ranges now
ready for your inspection

—

Cm" ":""'':... $14.85

Carpet Beaters
A good wire carpet beater,

with wood attached handle

;

special, now
at

The Happy Day Water Mo-
tor Washing ^Iachine saves

time, strength and nerves

—

it is always ready, reliable

and willing; just ^|7 CA
like cut ^1I-3U

We have several other good
machines—hand power and
electric—from

—

$14.50 to $69.50

Baby Sulkies
A good two-wheel sulky, has a wood handle, foot rest and

steel guard around seat ; special for d*1 #*F

this sale, now at.

NGlRlSi
itfih Ave-. WC'-t

_ - and Swii*r«ur &ti^
THE BIG WEST EM
FORNITUJIC MPM^

COTTON WILL

SELL HIGHER

Allies Expected to Take

Heavy Shipments for

Making Explosives.

Diva Missed Gijeatly

By Metropolitan Crowd

Strength Not Based on

Speculation; Many Fabrics

at Record Levels.

Prices of cottons and cotton goods
are likely to be advanced to higher

levels in the near future, in the opinion

of jobbers and manufacturers. The
May cotton future at 20.15 cents a
pound yesterday was 4 cents higher
than at this time last year. Even at
its present figures all interests are re-
ported to be bullish.
Exports of cotton are expected to be

heavier for a time now as the allies
are arranging for shipments to cover
their requirements for the manufacture
of high explosives. More boats are be-
ing placed at the disposal of shippers,
and as a consequence the ocean freight
rate declined $2 per 100 pounds this
week to $3. Domestic consumption is

also growing. For the first

months of tliis season, it am
6,604.000 bales against 4,036.879 bales
for the same period last year. Stocks
of cotton in hand are estimated to be
considerably smaller than a year ago,
while the demand all round is greater,

Hish Prices Warranted.
Specialists xin the trade contend that

the strength in the cotton market is

based on something more than specu-
lation. The record prices reacned dur-
ing the last few days for many cotton
fabrics are considered to be the result
of real demand, and on the basis of
contracts standing on the books, manu-
facturers are estimated to be making
the largest profits in their histories.
Mill men are also said to have been
turning down offers of orders for re-

mote delivery at the present basis of
quotations for the reason that they do
not care to take chances on their abil-
ity to carry additional contracts
through.
Buyers on their part are said to be in

very 'much of a quandary on account of
the high price levels reached. They do
r.ot, however, see any chances of reces-
sions unless there is a slump in retail
buvlng, which is not thought at all

Ukoly. Jobbers are pursuing a cau-
tious policy in placing contracts with
the mills so as to be sure of reselling.
Hosiery and knitted goods lines in

which government buying has ap-
peared, are especially firm, and the
trade Is prepared to hear of announce-
ments of price advances in them at
any time.

ADVANTAGES WILL

BE RECIPROCAL

OLIVE FREMSTAD.
This portrait of Mme. Olive Frem-

stad was made a few days ago in her
home in New York. Mme. Fremstad is

i-t eight ' "ow^ ^^^ wife of Harry Brainard, a
ounted to 1

well-known teacher of music

of the bridegroom's parents, ^.he old
folks go away for a whole m<;)^Ath and
leave the young people in tfra house.
The bride Is not allowed to ,>ave the
house during the month. At ^;he end of
that time the two mothers go out and
cut wood for the building of a new
house, the home of the young people.
There Is no chance for a man to marry
a wife without conforming to these
hard and fast customs.

Phone Want Ads
to The Herald any time between 7:30
a. m. and 8 p. m. and they will be
given special care by experienced clerks.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Bach Insertion.
If• AdTertlaement Leaa Than 1ft Oenta.

FOR SAlrE—Duplex flat near 28th
ave. w. Five rooms on each floor;
modern except heat; sn all cash pay-
ment, balance easy terms. A. snap.
Douglas C. Moore. 711 Palladlo bldg.

street, between Pacific ave-
nue and Gilbert street 250

To the Gary Lumber company,
addition to warehouse on the
east aide of Commonwealth
avenue, between House street
and D., M. & N. spur BOO

To J. R. Ryan, porch for
owelling on the south side of
trrand avenue, between
I'orty-first and Forty-second
avenues west 90To William Modean. dweliing
on the south side of Cascade
avenue, between Piedmont

FOR SALE—Furniture, office table,
bookcase, rugs and two rowboats;
party leaving city. Lakeside 438-L.

___JIIARmAG£JJCENSES___
Arthur W. Thorn and Dorothy Kane.
Arthur E. Boyce and Anna McDcn-

ough, both of Superior, Wis.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings mado .and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

in New
York. Mme. Fremstad is devoting her-
self to concert work this season. She
is much missed from the Metropolitan
opera, especially by the lovers of Ger-
man music.

scriptions for booze in a dry town, who
last week pleaded not guilty, changed
his mind and yesterday pleaded guilty.
He paid $66.39 fine and costs.

"PRIVATES," NOT
GENERALS NEEDED

Canadian Farmers Praise

Government for Putting

Wheat on Free List.

Canadian farmers are enthusiastic

over the action of their government in

placing wheat on the free list. Strong
hopes are expressed that the advan-
tages will be found so reciprocal that
there will be no thought of relmpos-
ing liie tariff after the close of the war.
An agitation for the placing of oats,
barley and flaxseed on the free list,

provided a similar concession is made
on this side of the line, has be^un.
One of the chief reasons set forth in

the Canadian order-in-council granting
free wheat is that owing to loss of
ocean tonnage due to submarine op-
erations, the export demand has prac-
tically ceased for low grade wheat for
milling purposes from Great Britain
and the continent. Virtually all the
tf.nriage is now required to transport

Recruiting Officers Say Du-

lutti Boys Want Only

Commissions.
"Basy-chair" warriors and "slack-

ers" are abundant In Duluth, but few
men are eager to serve as "humble
privates" in the army, navy or ma-
rines, according to Officer F. L. Mc-
Clure of the local navy recruiting sta-

tion. Nearly all applicants from the
Zenith City want to be officers or
aviators, and if the government can-
not accommodate them they will not
enlist.
The Duluth office enlisted thirty-

nine men during the last week, and
of this number only one man was
from Duluth, says Officer McClure.
Mr. McClure scored Duluthians severe-
ly for their attitude, and said:
"There are few openings for 'admir-

als' and 'major-generals,' and what is

most needed right now is men who
are willing to put patriotism above
personal gain. Virtually nobody from
Duluth has offered his services as a
private. The local boys want officer-
ships and big pay, and the range Is

about the only territory that we can
rely upon fbr men who 'mean busi-
ness.* The army and marine recruit-
ing officers have found the same
conditions, and Duluth and Superior
have -•'upplied one man each during
the last week."

JIRTH^
Engraved and printea blrtl^ announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co,

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

GARINEK—Funeral services for Mrs.
W. C. Gardiner formerly Miss Mil-
dred Rehbein of this city, who died
In New York city Tuesday, April 17,

will be held from St. Paul's Epis-
copal church. 1710 East Superior
street, next Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Friends may view the
remains at Crawford & Son's under-
taking parlors Saturday up to 2 p.

m. The body will arrive Saturday
morning. Mrs. Gardiner is survived
by her father, August Rehbein, of

this city, and four brothers.
HARBOUR—Funeral services for Mrs.
Eva Harbour, who died Thursday
night, win be held Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from Grady & Hor-
gan's undertaking rooms. She was
the widow of William A. Harbour
and lived at 5920 Polk street. In-

terment will be at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

JOHNSON—Funeral services for Swan
Johnson, aged 25, who died Wednes-
day, will be held Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock from Crawford &
Son's undertaking rooms. Burial will

be at Park Hill cemetery.
JOHNSON—Erick Johnson, aged 2o,

died at St. Luke's hospital this morn-
ing. Self-inflicted revolver wounds
caused his death. The body is at

Crawford & Sons' undertaking rooms,
pending the location of relatives. Up
till several months ago, Johnson
roomed at 2109 East Water street.

URGES RETRENCHMENT
IN ESCANABA AFFAIRS

Escanaba, Mich., April 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The abolishment of
the office of city assessor and that of
poor commissioner of the city of Es-
canaba, the cutting of the police force
down from twelve to ten members and
the abolishment of the present system
of garbage, making each property

grain of the higher grades and flour
j
owner pay the cost 05 collection of

made therefrom purchased in Canada
|

garbage from their property, are part
and the United States by the British of the recommendations of Mayor T. J.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST^^sToClT^OF'TfiSlf^^
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

CARD OF THANKS
W^^'^'wisiT'^TO'^EXPRKS^

cere thanks to the friends, neighbors,
Sunday school and teacher, and also

the playmates for the beautiful floral

offerings during our sad bereavement,
the loss of our son, Oscar Johnson.
MR. AND MRS. PETE JOHNSON
AND FAMILY.

''Satan's lying Wonders' Exposed''

By PASTOR STEMPLE WHITE
SKVKXTH DAY ^VDVEXTIST

Next Sunday Afternoon at 2.-30

At CAMELS' TEMPLE,
Upstairs at 12 East Superior Street.

MISS ROSALIE HADDAD, PIANIST.

and allied governments for their needs
In view of these conditions it is thought
unfair that the Canadian farmer
should be compelled to bear the loss of
10 cents a bu in the duty imposed in
shipping his low-grade wheat to the
United States. In that connection the
order-in-councll says:
"Whereas from inquirie.q recently

made from the board of grain commis-
sioners for Canada and other authentic
sources, the minister of finance Is sat-
isfied that the prices now prevailing in
Canada for wheat, particularly of the
lower grades, are, owing to the cause
above mentioned, much lower than the
prices obtained therefor in the United
States: In fact there are etrong
grounds for the belief that advantage
Is being taken of the situation to
maintain prices of said'grades at fig-

ures lower than are warranted bj' gen-
eral market conditions, and from in-
formation at hand it appears that
there still remains a large amount of
last vear's Canadian crop unmarketed."
One result of the wheat reciprocity

developtncnt is likely to be establish-
ment of sample markets for grain at
Fort William. Winnireg and other
points in the Canadian West. The ma-
chinery for conducting these markets
was provided for two years but on ac-
count largely of the opposition of the
Canadian railroads, the proposal was
held In abeyance. ^

Chetek Doctor Fined.
Parron. Wis., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Malcolm of Chetek,
charged with writing unnecessary pre-

Russian Pianist In

New Role In Gotham

'There is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom,
in the grave whither thou goest." —eccI. ix, lo.

"His breath goeth

forth, he returneth

to his earth; in that

very day his
thoughts perish."

—I'nalm cxivl, 4.

"The body with-

out the spirit (the

marginal reading
says breath) is

dead."
—JameM ll> 26.

\m

LIGHT
tl OF THE;!

"THE DEAD KNOW NOT ANYTHING"

Riley of this city. In his message to

the council dealing with the financial

condition of the city. He recommended
a policy of retrenchment, and his

recommendations are considered the
most radical ever suggested to a coun-
cil here.

WISCONSIN GAME
WARDEN PROMOTED

Barron, Wis., April 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. I. Hulbert. deputy
game warden for many years, has been
appointed supervisor of game wardens
in twentv counties in the middle and
northern" pRrt of the state. It is his

dutv to work with the wardens in the
counties assigned to him, give advice
and instructions and to see that each
man under him does his full duty. This
means that all "hiust be live wires or
quit their jobs.

KNIFE RIVER BOAT
GIVEimiVERNMENT

Knife River, Minn., April 20.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—R. A. Alger of

Detroit, Mich., whose gasoline boat has
been in storage at the D. & N. M. rail-

road shops hero the past year, has do-
nated it to the government. It was re-

centlv shipped and will shortly be
placed in commission. It Is a stanch
craft some thirty-five feet long and
will probably be used in the patrol
service.

WE WISH TO THANK THE REV,
Shorts, pastor of the Asbury M. E.

church, and those who so kindly as-

sisted us in our late bereavement of

the loss of our dear little son and
brother, Harvey. „ „^

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES
LIBERTY AND FAMILY.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

BUILDING PERMITS

MARRIAGE AMONG THE WATAVETA.
Peter MacQueen. in World Outlook:

The Wataveta, among whom we stayed
for a few days, show the influence of !

the Mohammedan Swahili and Arabs
i

from the coast. Polygamy is common.
The wife costs one bull, one cow, seven ,

goats and six jars of beer. The modus
]

operandi of marriage is as follows:
;

The voung mans father goes to the
young woman's father and .says, "My i

son wants to marry your daughter."
The other answers, "All right, if the
young people wish it." Then the young

| To John Johnson

To the Moore-Gary Land com-
pany, three cottages on the
east side of One Hundred
and Third avenue west, north
of Reis street I

To the Moore-Gary Land com-
pany, additions to two dwell-
ings on the west side of
Ninety-eighth avenue west,
between McGonagle and
House streets • •

To A. Hanson, garage on the
north side of Sixth street,

between Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues east • •

To Caleb Ives, garage on the
north side of Greysolon road,
between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth avenues east ....

To Pauline Hassinger, base-
ment, on the north side of
Seventh street, between
Fifth and Sixth avenues
east

To Carl Beier, garage on the
west side of Fifty-seventh
avenue west, between High-
land and Medinah streets...

To B. N. Spencer, addition to

dwelling on the south side of
Cook street, between Forty-
first and Forty-second ave-
nues east

To Mrs. Patterson, repairs to
dwelling on the east side of
Fourth avenue west, between
First and Second streets....

To the Soo road, addition to
freight depot on the south
side of Superior street, be-
tween Twenty-ninth and
Thirtieth avenues west

To E. D. Field, garage on the
west side of Twentieth ave-
nue east, between Third and
Fourth streets

dwelling on

8,000

2,000

folks talk the matter over and, if they
agree, the young man's father makes 1

beer of bananas or maize in his house.
The family of the girl coine and drink
for six days. After the sixth day the
bull and the cow are taken to the home
of the girls father. Then in a few
days the seven goats. The girl's uncle
asks the voung couple if they want to
get married. They reply in the affirm-
ative. This is the marriage ceremony.
The honevmoon is spent in the home

Fair-

RHEUMATISM PAIN

lots 6 -and 7. block 13,

mont Park division
To J. O Dahlstrom, basement
on the north side of Colorado
street, between Fiftieth and
Fifty-first avenues east ....

To I. N. Sodahl, reshingling
dwelling on the south side of
Fifth street, between Ninth
and Tenth avenues east

To A. A. Fider, repairs to
dwelling on the south side of
Ninth street, between Elev-
enth and Twelfth avenues
east . . . .-

To the Duluth Iron works, re-
pairs to foundations of five

cottages on the south side of
Polk street, between Fifty-
first and Fifty-second ave-
nues west S

85

90

350

90

1,500

200

600

200

1,000

375

—tEoel., Ix, 5.

I The exact cause of rheumatism Is un-

I

Known, though ills generally believed to be
due to an excess of uric acid In the blood.

; It may be also said with equal truth that no ; To Joseph Tomliarmick, dwell
remedy has been found which Is a speclflc jng on west side of Ninety-
tnaU cases. Id fact the literature of rheu- sixth avenue west, between
mat l8m shows that there are but few drugs

I

p^is street and Crestline
which h^ve not been given a trlaL In the court
hands of one observer we And that a certain tq Bergman Bros., store on
drug hag been used with the utmost satle- ^^^^ south side of Grand ave-
factlon; others have found the same remedy „„p between Forty-second
to be a great disappointment. All physl-

,
cians however agree that every method of
treatment la aided by the administration of

' some remedy to relieve the pain and quiet

Ossip Gabrilowitsth. the well-known the nervous system and Dr. W. 8. Schultze
Ru«Jslan pianist who married the expresses the opinion of thousands of prac-

daijghter of Mark Twain, has come be- tlttoners when he says that antl-kamnla
fore the public in a new role. He still tablets should be given preference overall
plavs the piano but he Is also an or- other remedies for the relief of the pain In

chestral conductor and he is giving a all forms of rheumatism. These tablets can
series of three concerts in New York ; be purchased In any quantity. They are —-_ K»o»,«^«t on
fn the near future with his own or- i also unsurpassed for headaches, neuralgias To O. H. W[ck. .basement

^
on

chestra. land all pain. Aikfor A-K Tablet!. |
the

OSSIP GABRILOWITSCH.
and Forty-third avenues
west • • •

To H. A. Hall, garage on the
north side of Third street,

between Seventh and Eighth
avenues east

To Victor Cossette, building on
the west side of Ninety-ninth
avenue v/est. between Rels
and Dickson streets

^. Wick, baser.
«outh side of Third

-r^
and Twenty-fourth avenue*
west SO©*

To C. Reitan, garage on the
north side of Fifth street,
between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avenues east IBO ,

To Fred Hanson, repairs to
dwelling on the west side of
Forty-thir^ avenue west, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth

,

streets 2t0
To P. George Hanson, dwelling »,

on the east side of Forty-
second avenue west, between
Fifth and Sixth streets .... 1,500

350

1,000

1,500

200

950

JUST TO GET ACQUAINTED

FREE
EXTRA PAIR

-OF-

PMTS FREE
Tailored clothes valuedfrom $25.00 to $35.00—Style
in every stitch, class in every seam—Made to measure!

Two hun(ired se- ^
lected pat- ^ ^ ^
terns of

the world's

best looms
to choose
from.

MSave $10.00 on the

%fc^ # suit and

get an

extra pair

of pants .

FREE.

GET YOUR SUIT NOW—SALE ENDS APRIL 28
ONE WEEK ONLY

Have your suit made to fit you and look the way
you like to look.

Standardized Clothes—Best for the Well Dressed.

STANDARD CLOTHES SHOP
(Take the Elevator) 532 MANHATTAN BUILDING.

Shoes and
Low Shoes

to meet every requirement ; fancy-

dress shoes or substantial walk-
ing shoes

—

$3.50 to $10

Specials
Tomorrow w^e place on sale 100 pairs of

Women's Street Pumps, Colonials and
Low Shoes; sizes 2}^ to 6; a good

house shoe as well as for street

wear. Buy them at house
slipper prices— fi^O ^C

$2.00

while they last, only

Boys' and Girls' Shoes—the reliable

kinds—at $4.00 to

toe vewy^mig
222 WEST FIRST STREET. >^

This Palhephone
With Twelve Beautiful

Palhc Selections— lor

$79.50
A complete outfit of superb musical quality that you

can buy on the easiest of terms.

This Handsome Model 75 Pathephonc, in

mahogany, fumed oak or golden oak $75.00
Six Pathe Double Records ; size 10-inch (your

selection) 4.50

$79.50
This Model 75, like all Pathephones. plays its records with

the Pathe Sapphire ball—a ball shaped jewel which never
digs, rips or cuts the record. This means no needle to ohan^^
—permHnent life to the record. See and hear this beautiful
Instrument before 3'ou buy a phonograph.

Kimball MusicHouse
E. H. Griffin, Prop,

812 WEST FIRST STREET, DULrTH. MINX.
Both Phones 962.

TONIGHT SATURDAY

THAT WOXDERFIL PICTl RE THAT GIVES YOU A PANORAMA
OP IKTENSE HUMAN EMOTIONS

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA"
WITH BEArTIFlL-FASCINATING

A.IMITA STEWART
IN THE TITLE ROLE.

A Beantifnlly Hantfled and Most Artistic Plcfnre.
TontKlit All Eavl^s and Their Frleads Are to See This Great FUat.

PRICES—Matinees, 16c} Nlskta, 15e and 25c.
I
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H. J. MULUN,
403 LONSDALE BLDG.

Fire Insurance—Strong Companies—
' Reliable Service.

IIOX BODING * SIRETY COMPANY.
Macipal office. Omaha. N^b. 0-Mnu*d in iw..

Henry Hautxiis pre^Wetii; I. W. ^^'.^^'"l^Z.-^l:
lomer 10 aortpt service iu Jliunesotd. tcmai:»ioner of

**'^*"
CVSH C.VPITAI.. $r,2.ooo.oo.

INCOME iN l^Hb.

Trtmaam twir*<i tneti— , .. .^c „
Aec:.*-n! aod health ' J?'-^ -.S

B"r"-> 7 "4:3a
:: ii::^:{.07

Flat* giaA*! .......>

BursUry a-'i tbrft •••••.•

Total !!•'- pr'-mium income.

Wl.y "PS
from iTit.rest and reuti ..

r.-via all Other strircei ...

324.898.05
4.W0.00
23,457.37
11.&T5.02

ivcejTaWe. taken tm preimiuBS 134.566.92

Total ledfer a.s3«te (ad per balancsV.... $1,941,004.13

.NON-LKDOER ASSETS.
00 <v!9 oa

lnt«'rL«st and rents due and accrued I 22,963.20

Market /alue of real estate, bonds and stocks „_„--.
oTrr Dook talue .^.... 20,w6.^

.\ll other Qon-ledcer asset* 1.102.73

Grois a&S'.>ta .$1,985,966.80
DEDfCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

AcentK' halKnres and bills recelTable % &,€S6.67
Market TiU.-> of tpeii.il d-poslts in euesa of

oornspondlnj UabUities 10.297.75
Book falue of ledier asseti OTer market ralue 18.930.67
.\11 other assets not admitu-d 2.458.33

Total a.ssets not admitted S 37.373.42

3&1.3r)0.+4

537.378.50

Sum

Totil Income •

Le'i»er is*, tj Dec. 31 of prerlous year..

S 901.728.94

OISBLBSliilE.NlS IN 1»16.

Caims paid itiet)

—

, ,

Ae.ideni and bealtli | lj,3S:>.t*4

Fldrliiy ,l!«'!;-2S
ftirety o'k'-i--
nate glass ?'?'..;2
BuTslar> and theft 1.84* it)

Net paid policybolderj

Investigation ami adjustment of clatlBS.

Foli.-y f.res

Conimi--^ioa>

BaUrles of officeri. a<euti. eBplojres.

ainiuers' and inipcctinn fees

Ptridends to >toi-khol<lers -

Aii other disbuTjemeuts

62.532.02
14. 440.€6
4.040.00

83,556.98

75.319.08
7.560.00

29.958.28

ToUl admitted ass-ts $1,948,593.38
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid Iftsi^ and rlalmi ^..$ 67,966.42
Inearned premiums 472.i>39.54

Rwlatmahle on perpetual policies 13,274.36
S<ilari .s. t'xppuses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 5.524.87
Born»ed money 175,000.00
Capital stock paid up 1.000.000.00

Directory oi Flnanelai, Insurance, Wholesale and Mannlactnrlng Firms
-H- ^

FINANCIAL & INSURANCE.

ACCOUNTANTS.
S. S. WILLIAMSON, B15 Torrey bldg.

Tot.il liabilities, including capital JI.734.705.19
Net Mirphw S 2I3.S>8.19

KISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BlSiNKSS.
<a^ Fire risks written during the year. .$ll*;.;;73.656.no

Premiums recei»ed thereon 1.239.778.91
Net amount in f'>rre at end of the fear. 85. 794.919.UO
Pcrpetijal rlski 1 at Included above 444.425.00
lHi(osit premium.-, on ^aru^ 14.749.29

a. Includiiig busines.4 other tlian marine and inland.

BrslNK.>« I.N MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed. » a. Fire Riiks^

Risks written $1,638,385
Premiums reiTived 24.495
Net losses paid 16.340
Net losses ineurred 21.166
Amouut at risk 3,352,773

ATTOBNKYS.
A. L^ AGATIN. 802 Lonsdale bldg.

DAViD J. ERICKSON, 2031 W. Sup. St.

VICTOR H. GRAN, 200 Torrey bldg.

H. J. GRANNIS, 408 let Nat 1 Bank.
W. H. GURNEE. 802 Alworth bldg.

HARRIS & PEARSON, 900 Torrey bide

LARSON & MARSCH, 804 Lonsdale

ANDREW NELSON. 301-2-3 iBt Nafl

JAMES W. OSBORNE, 314 Torrey bldg

CHAS C. TEARE, Suite 614 Manhattan
bldg.

.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
A. A. MICHAUD CO.. 205 Providence
bldg.

^JFINiUJCIAl^^
lUNIIfG.

GREAT NORTaCERN IRON ORB PROP-
ERTIES. «10 pellwood bld«.

MINING ENGINEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS, 1008 Torrey bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
RICHARDSON, DAY. CHEADLE
Exchange Bank bldg.

CO.,

WHOL^SiU£^&JII^^
BREWERS.

FITGER BREWING CO.. 532 E. Sup. st.

PEOPLE'S BREWING CO., 43:d and
Traverse.

CALCIUM CARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARBOLITE SALES CO.,
801 S. 55th ave. w.

NORTUEBN

NORTHERN
Minn

MINNESOTA LANDS &
TIMBER.
REALTY CO., Duluth,

MORTGAGE LOANS AND INSURANCE.
WHEELER AGENCY, 619 Providence
bldg.

B\NKS AND TRUST COMPANIES.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK, 3rd ave. w. and Sup,

EAST END STATE BANK.

REAL ESTATE * FIRE INSURANCE.
OLOF G. OLSON. 314 Columbia bldg.

Bt.
205 W.

Totil d;>bursement3

Balane
LEDGER ASSETS DEC

(vik value of real estate

Mivrtgagi' loans
CcUattTil loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Ca^h in office, trust companies and banks

Premiiiias In rourae of collection

All othT ledfer assets

Total leJjer a-ssets (as per balance*.

non-li;d<;er as.-<ets.

Interest and rents due and acerued

$ 279,407.02
$ 622,321.92

31. 1916
11.225.76
235.166.88
91.163.59

-72.582.15
106.754.6:}

87.559.93
17.868.98

Cross assets

.S 622.321.92

.$ 8.771.62

.$ 6:n,0'.t3.54

Din»lCT .V.«S"TS not .4DMim"D.
Pr-'mluiW5 in cour*' of coUeition tpiist _

., S 3,2*>9.j,l

B .^ -due of ledger assets ov?r market value
^-iSs-.^IJ

A:i oU:er as^^ts not admilled 8. n 3.30

T»*ial assets not admitted

Totj

I 21.845.*)

admitted assets i 609.247.74

UABILITIES.
Claims—

In !)roc",i of adjustment and re- ^
piirt-^ $ o"J. 768.60

IMluv I r* in.surance 5.:}50. 'lO

K^t unpaid claims, except lla-

Ijilitjr ci.iims 5

i;.i.' :.- i of investigation and adjustment..

I'-jeamed prvmiums
(.ini.TiU^ioiis and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurani*.

I Hereb>- Certify. Thst the annual statement of the

P.-oples Nation.il Fire Insnr;iDce Company for the year

tiidiui: December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

atetrjiii. lias beeu r»eeited and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

rommis-Jlonor of Insurance.

BANKERS ACflDP^VT IXSURANCK
CO.MPAXY.

Principal offic?. Des Moines, Iowa. Organiz'd in 1893.

F. I. Miner, president; J. A. Kizer, secreUry. Attor-

ney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of In-

luraace.

C.\SH CAPI-M!., $100,000.00.
LNCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received tnetl—
.Vcidvnt and healUi $ 361,052.16

Tnta! n?t prsmium Income....
Pnllry ffVH

From int'TCst and rer.ts

Total income
U'tiger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

C61.052.I6
13,884.00
10.037.60

.384.973.76

279,495.19

fTrST ^NATIONAL BANK. 3rd ave. tt.

wes/ern ''state bank of DU-
LUTH, 317 Central ave.. West Duluth.

BLUE PRINT?*—.*RCHlTErTS' * EN-
CilNEKHS' SUPPLIES.

ARCHITECTS' & ENGINEERS' SUP-
PLY CO., 220 W. 1st St., 2nd floor.

BLUB PRINTS—DRAFTING—WHITE
PRINTS.

DULUTH BLUE PRINT CO., A. B. Gus-
tofson, Mgr., 621-28 Manhattan bldg.

REAL ESTATE A MORTGAGE LOANS.
FIELD-FREY CO.. 203-4 Exchange
bldg.

REAL ESTATE—FARM * MINERAL
LANDS.

B. F. SMITH. 704 Torrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE—HOME SITES.
DICKERMAN INVESTMENT CO.. 710
Providence bldg.

CAMERAS—PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP & ARCADE
STUDIO. 110 W. Sup. St.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS.
JOHN WAHL CANDY CO., 2606 W.
Mich. St.
WINKLER BROS., 211B W. Michigan.
INTERSTATE CANDY CO., INC.. 1320
W. Sup. Si.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.
THE LETTER SHOP, Rilla Perry Goff.
Prop., 612 Torrey bldg.

WHOU|Sy^E^&J«/U»l^^

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
THEO. BARTHOLDI. 620 E, 4th St.

HEATING A SHEET METAL WORKS.
BURRELL 4 CO.. 22 E. 2nd St.

HEATING A VENTILATING — EN-
GINEERS A SANITARY PLUMBING.

D. R. BLACK CO.. 314 W. 1st St.

HOTELS.
HOTEL SAINT LOUIS, Duluth.
THE SPALDING HOTEL. Duluth.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS, FURNI-
TURE * UPHOLSTERING.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN, 531 E. Sup.
St.

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.
L'AMIE & ANDERSON, 16 Phoenix
bldg.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURIl

PACKING BOXES, CRATES AND
SHOOKS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO.. 4lit
and W. Traverse.

PATTERN * BIODEL MAKERS.
DULUTH PATTERN & MODEa*
WORKS. 1631 W. Superior st

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS.
KORBY PIANO CO., 26-28 Lake ave N.
Wholesale Dept. on second floor.

PICTURES, FRAMING, ARTISTS»
MATERIALS.

ENGELS' ART STORE, 9 1st ave. W.

CIGAR BOXES A LEAF TOBACCO.
MINNESOTA CIGAR BOX CO., 118-20
W. Mich. St.

COAL.
BERWIND FUEL CO.,
ave. w.

foot of 60tb

CIVIL ENGINEERS.
JOHN WILSON, 300 1st Natl Bank.

COLLECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
COMMERCIAL ADJUSTMENT CO., 316

Torrey bldg.

Sum $ 664,408.95
DISBIRSEME.NTS L\ 1916.

ClaiiKs paid <nell

—

.\mdent and be«ltta % lo6.238.78

27.418.6')

l.<tS1.40

207.3;J6.96

6.524.15
28.372.-87

252.000.00

Total lisbilitles. Including capital $ ,.22..3.'].^S

B'jirphtj ov -r aU siabihti s $ Sb.olJ. .b.

BtSl.NTSa l.N MINNK.SfVr.V IN 1916.

Premium. Ite<vive.i. Losse- Paid.

A ' nt and hnlth $ 13.:M $ S2..50

F.-;iy 9.593.19 3.81

t; y 54.«k5.7l 6,<?..8.42

IT. g:M, ::::.::: 94^.41 278.13

B.iiiidry and theft 2l.i.uj

N>t paid polirrholder-! $
InvistigaU'm aod adjustment of .'lalms

Poli.-y fL-es

Commissions
Saljil - of oflFlrers. aveiits. employes, ex-

amiiiers' and iiispertiim fees

Divid nds to stockholders

.Ml other disbursements

156.233.78
2.570.07
13.816.00
99,795.86

52.523.77
8.000.01)

32.285.08

Total disbursementij $ 365.259.,V;

Balauce ...$ 299,209.39

LEDGER A.SSETS DEC. 31. 191«.

B<>ok value of real estate $ 100.00

Mortgage loans 175.100.

W

COMMERCIAL PAPER—BOUGHT.
DULUTH REALTY CO.. 608 Ist Nat'l

Bank.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—^INSURANCE.
CHAS. ELIASON, 312 Providence bldg.
J. D. HOWARD & CO., Providence bldg.
P. GEORGE HANSON & SON, 1915 W.
Sup. st.
HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.. 209 1st Nat'l
Bank.

A. F. KREAGER, 406-7 Torrey bldg.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Exchange bldg.
H. J. MULLIN, Suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.
W. M PRINDLE & CO..- Lonsdale bldg.
W. C.' SHERWOOD & CO.. 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.
JOHN A STEPHENSON & CO., Wolvln
bldg., 231 W. 1st St.

SWANSTROM BROS., 27 21st ave. west.

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.
JOHN RUNQUIST, 314 Providence bldg.

CREAM A MILK BUYERS.
MODERN DAIRY CO.. 2005 W. 1st st.

DRUGS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHERN DRUG CO., Duluth.

DRY
GOPHER
ave. n.

CLEANING—FRENCH.
CLEANING CO., 15 Lake

JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS.
TWIN PORTS JEWELRY MFG. CO..
210 W. 1st St. (Old gold and silver
bought.)

JEWELERS—lli'HOLESALE AND
MAXUFACTURER S.

MARIUS HENRICKSEN MFG. CO.,
103 Sherman bldg.

LITHOfJRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO., Christie bldg.

LOCKS. KEYS A SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GUN SHOP. 203 W. Ist^at.

PLUMBING AND HEATING CON
TRACTORS.

L. A. WICK PLUMBING & HEATINO
CO., 117 E. aiichigan st. ^DeBOER PLUMBING A HEATINCJ
CO., 5602 Grand ave.

G. SILVERNESS, 4614 W. 3rd St.

>l

PRINTERS.
LANE-GOLCZ PRINTING CO.. 309-3H
East Superior st.

PRINTING, BOOKBINDING, LOOSB
LE.\F DEVICES.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO.. 408 W.
1st St.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION*.
DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.. 2lf
W. 1st St.

LUMBER.
AMERICAN LBR. & CONSTRUCTION
CO. Successors to Brooks Lbr. Co.,
West Duluth.

ROOFING AND SHEET BIETAL.
C. L. BURMAN, 1813 W. Superior 8t

DRY liOODS—WHOLESALE.
FINCH. VAN SI..YCK & McCONVlLLE
of St. Paul, H. J. Tonskemper. Rep.,
1 Mesaba bik.

STERL PLANT LOTS.
GARY LAND CO.. Suite 200 Manhattan
bldg.

ENGINEERS—CIVIL.

MINNESOTA ENGINEERING CO..W S.

Morris, Mgr.. 408-9 Providence bldg.

FARMS—LANDS AND ACREAGE.
FAIRMONT SALES CO.. 31« Provi-
dence bldg.

Totils .?65.382.00 7.2-22.91

B'nte 0.' Minnesota. Departmenl of Insurance.

I HT'hy Certify. That lUe annual statiment of the

Liwi Bor-ling & Sur>^ty louipaiiv for the year>nd1ng De-

cember rilst. 1916, of which the ahov-J i-. .m abst.-ict,

has been received and ftied in this departcv-nt and duly

proved by me. JOHN B. S.VNB0B.N',
• Coir.Kiijldiier of Insurance.

WHITNEY WALL CO.,
i AGENTS.

301. 302 and 303 Torrey Bldg.,
'

Duluth. Minn.

DUBUQUE FIRF. AND MARINE IN-~
SURAM r: tOMPAXV.

Principal ofSce, Duh;.|ii-. !o*a. Organiz-.-i in 18-83

lolia EUwanger. pre-^idrnt; N. J. Schrop, s.-iTeury. At-

|»mey to ac>.-ept servii-e in .Minnesota. Com:iii.>Jion'.-r of

biauranc".
CASH CAPITAL. S200.00<1.

INCOME IN 1916.

fc»asiT^ms other than perijetuals $ 942,406.37

nts and irterests 96,1do.34

tkoss pmftt on sale, maturity or adjustiBeol

of Irdgcr assets 4,7%.2

r.iiok value of bonds and stocks..

I u-i; in office, trust companies and banks.

I'r-rmiunis in course of collection

.\11 other ledge;- a.ssets

Total I'dger assets fas per balance*...
NON LKIXiER AS.«ETS.

'nterest aod rents da- and ac-rued

Other uon-ledger assets

ll.OOO.OO
84.746.63
76,874.54
11,[;S8.22

299,209.39

1,821.41
6.400.00

.$ 307,430.82Gross as.wt.s

DEDICT ASSETS NOT .\DMITTED.
Premiums lu course nf collection (past

duel $ 32.sr6.96

Ml other assets not admitted 6.400.00

Total assets not admitted % 39,266.96

Total admitted assets | 268,163.86
LIJiBlLiTlES.

Iu proc:-?? of adjustment and reported $ 16,544.87

luiurred but not reported 800.00

Trtal $ 17,344.87

HOMES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS.
DOHM BUILDING CO., W. W. Fenster-
machpr. Mgr. 400 W. 1st st.

INSURANCE—GENERAL.
E L FIRMINE, 606-8 Providence bldg.
CHAS. W. FITZGERALD, INC., 206
Lonsdale bldg.
McCORMACK-DAVIS AGENCY, 906-7

Alworth bldg. ^^ ,^^^ „^^ ^,
W. S. McCORMICK CO.. INC.. 200 Al-
worth bldg.

CO.,

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SfiCUftlTY &. INV.
INC., Palladio'bldgi
CHAS B. ASKE, 14-15 Phoenix bldg.
BICKELL-KYLLO & CO., 604-6 Al-
worth.

M. W. LEE, INC.. 4 Phoenix bldg.
MEGSON INVESTMENT CO., 101 Provi-
dence bldg. -• ^

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.. 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldg.

I N POWER, "B" Phoenix bldg.
MARTIN KOSENDAHL, 14-15 Phoenix
bldg.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS A SUP-
PLIES.

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO., 304 Cen-
tral ave.

ELECTRIC.\.Ii CONTRACTORS—SUP-
PLIES A. LIGHTING FIXTURES.

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO., 310 W. 1st st

Expeitfes of InvMtigation and adjustment.. 175.00

Cr-eamed premlMms 101.217.87

Cofliciis-sions and brokerage 6,o00.00

All other liabilities 8.812.61

Capital stock paid up 100.000.00

INSURANCE—LIFE.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO OF HARTFORD. Chester A.

- Shafer Dlst. Mgr., 701 Providence
bldg.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO., McNally & Shambeau, Gen. Agts.,
704-5-6-7 Alworth bldg.
THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INS.
CO.. Charles D. Oreckovsky, Mgr. N.
E Minn., Providence bldg.
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.. Neil B. Mor-
rison, Dlst Mgr., 808 Columbia bldg.
THE PENN MTTTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
Henry I. Plnneo, Gen'l Agt., 602-3
Providence bldg.
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
CO., George Wilson, Gen'l Agent,
Wolvln bldg.

T B SILLIMAN & J. H, FRANTZ, dis-

trict agents. Provident Life & Trust
Co of Philadelphia, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

WHOJJESALE^&J^^
ADDING MACHINES.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.,
J. A. Sinlth, Mgr., 316 W. 1st st.

LUMBER, H.\RDWOOD. SOFTWOOD,
LATH AND SHINGLES BOUGHT.

MAXSON LUMBER CO., 701 Fidelity
bldg.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
BURNS LUMBER CO.. 1612 London
road.
DULUTH LUMBER CO.. 360 Garfield

iTaDFORD & WRIGHT CO., 616 Gar-
. field ave.
WOODRUFF LUMBER CO.. 800 Gar-
field ave.

RLBBER STAMPS—CARD ENGRAT«
INC.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP A PRINT-
ING CO., 14 4th ave. W.

.- I «

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON & METAI*
CO., 1910-1912 W. Michigan st.

SHEET METAL, FURNACE WORK AND
Ventilating—M. H. Day, 425 Central av.

SIGNS AND SIGN P.\INTERS,
Johnson, 219 W. Superior st.

STORE FIXTURES.
DULT'TH SHOW CASE CO..
Superior st.

2800 W. i

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTION CO., 306 Sell-
wood bldg.

ENGRAVING (CardM. WvddlnsM, Moiio-
KraxiN.)

STAR ENGRAVING CO., 212 W. 1st st.

FAMILY TRADE—BOTTLED BEER.
GEO. A. GRAY, l')S E. 1st St.

PICTURES, FRAMES, CHURCH
SUPPLIES.

THE CHAS. DECKER CO., 2nd ave. w.
and 1st St.

LUMBER, MILLWORK A
MATERIAL.

LUMBER CO.. Commonwealth

BUILDING
I
TIES, CED.-^R POLES A PULPWOOD.

t MARTIN BROS., 616 Manhattan bld«.
GARY
ave.

!02

FURS MADE TO ORDER & REPAIRED
DULUTH FUR CO., 22 W. Sup. st.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.
WHITEHEAD & HOAG CO., 406 Provl-
dence bldg.

Total liihllitiet. including capital S 234.060.35

Surplus oter ail llibiliil-s $ 34.113.51
BISINESS IN MI.N-NKSOTA IN 1916.

Accident and health

—

Premiums received $16.851 .69

Los^?s paid 5,203.42

IXSUR.ANCI^:—Life. Accident & IIcaKh.
TRAVELERS' INS. CO.. A. S. Jackson
& Co., AgtP.. Sellwood bldg.

Totil lacMe $1.04:^.267.96

lerlg-r assets Dec. 31 of previous year 1,. 94,350.38

Sum $2.837,618..^

DISBt RSK.MENT3 IN 1916.

K't amount paid for lotoes $ 3\».-2-23.8;j

E.xp-ii-.- of adjustment of losses... 15.lii4.j^i

Commissions and brokcriite 240.1'!9. .8

Balari'-*, fees and al!j-*ani-ei of officers,
. _ . .

,

agents and employes 85. i46.23

laxex fees, rents, real estate expense. Are

patrnl. etc i?-'i''J -^
Uivid ads and interest aO.OOO.W

Cro&^ loss on sale, mawrity or adjustment _

of Idger .^iseu »-l^T
AU other disbiirieaKntj o.->,66».V,'

Tot,tI diibursements $ 860,304.311;

'

Balance $3,977.314. 0;j

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $ .^-l^f.
|lort;.i!te loans I,l»s.i'<,..j4

roll.t-ral loans JV'l!?!"?.
Bwk value of bonds and stocks 4ol,&><).'X>

Ciib In offlc?, trust compani»3 and banks. . 124,931.02

A;ent<' balances, unpaii premli:ms and bills _ _

"receivable, taken for premiums 185, 045TT

INVESTMENT BONDS.

i

COOPER-MYERS & CO.. 309 Alworth
St-if' of Minnesota, D-partment of Insurance. bldg

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the
\ ^y ^- gMITHIES. 301 Alworth bldg.

Bank-rs Acclilent Insurav.ee Company for the year ending __; :

D^eembi-r 3ist. 1916, of which the above is an abstract. I i^04NS AND COMMERCIAL PAPER,
Ua-i been re'eivod and fil^ in this department and duly ' ..,,„ Tt-v-oT.^
approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN, i

Rfe-LIAISCli.

Commission -r of Insurance. I bldg.

ADVERTISING—OUTDOORS.
U. S. DISPLAY ADV. CO.. 201 Lyceum
bldg.

ARCHITECTS.
iVNTHONY PUCK, 617 Torrey bldg.

AUTOMATIC LIGHT REGULATORS
For Ford Car*.

ASKE AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE-REG-
ULATOR CO.. 307 Providence bidg.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING.
W. H. LUHM, 401 E. 1st st.

AWNINGS, TENTS AND PACKSACKS.
DULUTH TENT & AWNING CO.. 1608
W. Sup. St.

BAGS—BURLAP AND COTTON.
BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.. T. W. Rogers,
Sales Agt., 609 Ist Nat'l Bank.
NORTHWESTERN IRON & METAL
CO.. 376 S. 1st avo. e.

BAKING POWDER MANUFACTURERS.
SNO-WHITE BAKING POWDER CO.,
C. A Atidreon, Mgr., 1805 W. Sup. st.

LOAN CO., 201 Palladlo
BOILERS—TANKS—STACKS.

MESAIiA BOILER & MFG. CO..
Garfield ave.

21?

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BARNES-AMES CO., 201 Board of Trade
WM. GRETTU'M & CO., 415 Board of
Trade.

jMcCABE BROS. CO., 625 Board of
Trade.

i

McGUIRE —HALEY COMPANY, 417
Board of Trad<».
W. S. MOORE GRAIN CO., 305 Board
of Trade.
STAIR, CHRISTENSEN & TIMERMAN.
303 Board of Trade.

' GRAIN AND H.4Y.
WHITE GRAIN CO.. 204 Board of
Trade.

MACHINERY A SUPPLIES.
WALDRON-VVOODBRIDGE CO.,
Torrey bldg.

MILLERS.
DL-LUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO.,
617-620 Board of Trade.

MINING, HOISTING A LOGGING
MACHINERY.

CLYDE IRON WORKS, 29th ave. vr.

and Michigan st.

MOVING, STOR.4.GE & TRANSFER.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO., 18
4th ave. w.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO., 14-

1 6 E. Michigan St.

OILS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO., 9th ave.
W. and R. R.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.*
INC., 20 4 th ave. W.

CO., 1832
GROCERS.

HAUGSRUD-MARKKANEN
W. Mich.

GUNS, LOCKS. KEYS. UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED.

CITY GUN STORE, 402 W. Sup, st.

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
KELLEY-HUW-THOMSON CO.. S. 5th
ave. w.

HARDWOOD FLOORS AND FINISH-
ING—SANDING MACHINE.

GUSTAV RICHARDSON, 409 E. Sup. St.

HAY' * FEED COMMISSION.
KENNEDY COMMISSION CO.,
Glencoe bldg.

OPTICAL GOODS.
N. P. BENSON OPTICAL CO..
204 Fidelity bldg.

INC.,

VIOLIN MAKERS AND REPAIRERS,
.S. JENTOFT, 1608 W. Superior st.

WALL PAPER, INTERIOR DECORA*
TION.

JNO. HOGAN & CO., 22 E. 1st St.

WATCH MAKERS.
WM. E. ROSE. 304 Manhattan bldg.

WELDING AND CUTTING.
ZENITH WELDING CO., 13 E. Michl
St.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
W. M. ABRAHAMSON CO.,
Superior st
FRERKER
TllE^^Vu^NHAT-fAN WINE POUSE, U
W. Superior st. ^,. ^ "?

L. J. SELIG & CO., 401-5 W. Mich.
W. SIMON & CO.. 106-108 W. Mich.
J. J. WALL. 310 W. Superior St.

BROS. & CO.,

81

420

$4

312

Informatioii Coupon
Readers who fall to find in this feature the line of business they

are seeking, or desire Information regarding any of the ^rms listed,

can obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please send me the name of a reliable house in the following lines

of business:
'J

Line 1.

Line 2

Tour Name

Tour Address

i«*

R-BRADLEY COMPANY
400-1^4 ALWORTH BUILDING Phonesm
Why not be sure your in.suranro Is written tonct tly.' WK KNOW HOW.

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Total ledter assets (as per balan<^») $l,977,3l4.0o
NON-LEln;EB ASSETS.

Interest and nntf due and accrued $ 25.491.83

ilarket value of r:al estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 13.300.00

fJross assets $2,016,105.86

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTI-ID.

AgraU- baluxci Uid billa receivable $ 9,164.32

Totjl aaeU not admitted $ 9,164.32

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY.
i'riii-ipal offtco, Baltimore. Md. Organized in 1898.

John X, Stone, president; John A. Hartmau, secretary.

Attorn -y to accept sen ice in Mianesota: I uaimissioaer of

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,500,000.
INLOME IN iai6.

Premiums received (nti)—
Accident

Totil admitted assets $2,006,941.54
U.VBILlTIKS DEC. il, 1916.

faiwid lo^«» and claims $ .84,479.13

Intarn-.d preir.iums l,l5o,S37.46

Salaries 'ipe.ises, taxes. dindenOs and in-

tir.-^i <;je 45.0<»1.(V)

fontinjpTit commli.'-iijns lO.OtXI.'iO

Capital stock paid flp 200,0<JO.OO

Total UabUities, includin{ capital. .$1,495,366.50

Health
Liability

\V(jrkro.-n's compensatioa . .

.

Fidelity

Surety

I'lat; glass

Steam boiler

Bu.-gl ao' and theft

Sprinkler

Klv wlieel

.A-ato, etc.. property damage.
Workmen-s coll

PLysicJ defense

$ 680.328.44
349,171.28

2.422, 742. i«)

3,0iH,--S7.26

20.1,U0tJ.23

S41.i"><i3.S0

283.648.83
S8l,0<>9.82
352.097.09
143,988.17
47,917.05
315,'61.96
18,981.82
30,035.44

Total net prtmium ia.-orae..^^ $9,074,824.'^
From interest and rents 372,1?.7.35

Pioflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets 112,5S5.85
Pa:d iulo surplus account 700,120.00

31,798.67
4,058.318.81
318.397. oO
201,92:]. 38

1,500,000.00

Net sorplo^ $ 511,574.95

KiSKS A.N1) PREMll MS. 1916 BfSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written duriuj the year. .$lo3. 765.574. 0>1

Fr»-iii: im-i received thereon 1,418,365. £4

Kel .iCiuunt in force at cuJ of the year

(fire and Baitee) 211,614.447.00

a ln''ludiii( bosiaess other thvii marine and inland.

BfSIXESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Incl::din£ reinsurance received aud deducting rcins-or-

ance placed.)

Ksfct writteti

premiums received ,

Ket losses paid . .

.

Met lo<«es inntrred

mimni at risk ..

a. Fire EisliS.

,.$2.tj6<i.953.r'0

30.974.WJ
18,'K)5 W
17,385.W

,. 3,989.186.00

Stat^ of Minnesota, Dejwrlraent of Insurance.

1 Hir>'liy certify. That the Annual Statement of the

J^\3'^^i<: Fire an<) Marine Insurance Company f.jr the

ftAT "ndi'ig Dec»raber 31st, 1916. of whi<h the above is

an afMtn t. has been received and fllfd in this depart-

ent aiU UiiW approved by me.
JOHN B, SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

PEOPLES NATIONAL FIRE INSLR-
ANCE ( O.MP.\NY.

Prin:ipal office, conif-r ThiM and Walnut streets, Phiia-

*lphla. Pa. 0rg*ti!/.-ii ui \'M>i. E. C. Stokes, president;

H. B. Vatfs. secretary. Atum-y to accept service In

MiBatsota: Comrais.-diwr of InMirani^.

CASH «APITAI. $l.t>X).i»).0O.

I.NC0.MK IN W16.
Premiums otlieT than perpetuals $ 391.962.34
rreaiaBii M perpetual risks 839.58
Beats and Weresta 98,992.40
ftoss proftt on sale, maturity ar adjustm^n!

of h&fT ai«ts 1.R93.75

Borrowetl moii y l50.'J«JO.i)0

rtam ail oth«r aources 67.20

Total Income
Ledger as.sets Dec. 31
Increase in capital .

.

of previous year.

Sum

.$10,259,667.29

. (.562,873.91!

500.000.00

, .$18,312,541.-22

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.,

Tnearned premiums
Commission:^ and brokerage

.Ml other lialillltles

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital $8,737,608.31

Su.T»lus over all liabilities $ 1,487,188.30

BISINESS IN MIN.N-ESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums
Received. Lossei? Paid.

Accident $ 6,801.64 $ 1.54?-44

Health 3.201.12 „?9i..j

Liability 23,306.99 7,39u.«
Wnrkmens compensation 75,ai2.22 40 820.01

Fidelity 4,472.77 , IOI.m
Surly 31.145.60 14.llS.--9

Mate 6las.s 4,815.13 2,Ui.iS

Steam toiler 4, i43.21 , .^-

„

Burglary and theft..... 6.0;il.28 1.236-R7

Sprinkler 3,334.84 4,31b.i2

Flywheel 44:i.96

Automobile property damace 3,5S4.19 8o.-»

Worfciiun's collective 350 ".KJ

Physical defenae 152.50 1 47o.O0

taxes, dividends and
Inearned pren-.iums

Salaries, expenses.

Interest due ,»

Contin«ent commissions
Capital stock paid up.«

Total liabUlUes, Including capital $ 5,2'22,485.60

Net surplus $ 3.331,218.62

RISKS AND PBEMllMS, 1916 BISINESS.
year.. $489,357,560.00

4,792,642.44

3,803,201.701 Net surplus $ 313,246.31
I RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BISINESS.
(ai Fire risks written during the year. .$110,221,797.00

Premiums received thereon 1,009,490.99

.Net amount lu force at end of the year
„.. ..~ ^n

(lire and marine! 57,1.3o.^)46.00

a. Including busiues.* other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

f Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

71,970.60 !

18,293.99
1,000,'JOO.OO

(a) Fire risks written during th'

Premiums received thereon

Marine and inland risks ivrltten during

the year 5,897,051.00
Premiums received thereon 143,474.31

.Net amount in force at eud of the year

Ulie and marine) 793,110,a)7.00

a. Including business oilier thau marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

ana- placed.)

Totals ...$166,'j46.45 $74,391. :o

DISBUik.iE.MK.NTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—
.Accident

H-alth ..*.

Liability

Workmen's compensation ......

Fiik-lity

."^irety

Plate gla-is

St"ani Ijoiier

Burglary and theft

Sprinkler

Fly wheel

.Auto, etc., property damage..
Workman's coll

Physical defense

; 304.

141,

1,101,

1,153,

42,

247,

122»
111!

6U
19
108

8
IS

422.79
157.56
7114.29

,211.61

,313.41
,2'6.t)9

,1SS.40

,1-19.00

,849.75
,lM.5tl
,.S45.16

,695.54

,073.70
,2-v;i.95

Total Income
Ledger aoy-is Dec. 31 of previous year...

.$ 67:t.T7:. "^

-2,001.696.79

Sum $2.675.172.1

«

DISBt RSEME.NTS I.N 1916,

Kit amount paid for losvs $ 383.126.02
Ejpeiises of adju.-itra'nt of losses 9.516 47
Coaiinlssions aud t>roiiTage SI .954 36
Salaries, fees and allowances Of officers.

acents and employes 59.462.40

(aies fees, raits, real estate e.vpense. Are

patrol. et« 56.731.46

(^oes kM ea sale, .saturtty or adJiistBiifit

of le<lger assets 576.72

Borroved tnoeey repaid 105.000.00

AU Other d'sborsemeats 38.100.50

disbursements

31.

Total
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of real esUt*
Mortcaee loans
Collateral loam
Book valni* of boadi ni storls

Cu;b In office. tiHt tOMMBies and banks
Ap-nts* balaneei. prealuBU and bills

..$ 734.467.93

.. $1,941,004. ir^

1916.
..$ 177.963.20

7.000.00
.. 1.020.175.17

95.049.84

Net p.ild policyholders }

Invesli£ali<>o and adja-^tnient of daias....
Commiviloos
Salaries of officers, agentj. eoiplojres, ex-

a.iiiiiers' and Inspection fees

Dividetids to StOv-kholders

Loss on sale cr maturity of ledger assets.

.

.Ail other disbursements

3,464.2rvt.05

605,824.93
1,963,495.59

884,373.9')

275,000.00
48,651. Jo
546,619 72

Risks written

Premiums received .

.Net losses paid....

.Net losses incurred.

Amount at risk . . .

.

a. Fire Bisks.

.$13,74'J,579.00
156.7&I00
61.282.00
82,766.00

. 28,0b5,171.0<J

Marine ani
Inland.

$32,361.tW
415<»

32,361.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy, That the Annual Statement of the

Maryland Casually Company for tiie year ending December

31st, 191f'. of which the above is an ab.strart, has be^u
i

received and filed in this department aud duly approved

by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commis.-.loner of Insurance.

GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, 62 William str-ct. New York, N. T.

Organized In 1859. George B. Edwards, president; G'JS-

tav K(-hr. secretary. Attorney to accept service In Mln-

uiiOta: Comnu~.-.iouer of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

IVeminms other thau perpetuals $3,495.4^1.13
itnts and interests 342,657.6'.)

t)n&i profit on .sale, maturity or adjust-

ment oCIedger Bi.eU 278,900.64

From all oibst sources 831.99

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statemnt of the

(ierniania Fire Insurance Company for the year ending

December Sl^t. 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received aud filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOH.\ B. SANBOB.N,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ar.ce placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received ,

Net losses paid
Net losses incurred

Amount at ri:>k ...

».•.*. ........

Fire Risks
..$670,tr74

., 8,662

.. 5,593

.. 5.050

.. 870.258

State of Minnesota,
I Hereby Certify,

.Nationale Fire

December 31st.

ha,s been received

approved by me.

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

Insurance Company for the year ending

1916. of which the above is an abstract.

and filed in this department and duly

JOHN B. SAN30BN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

NATIONALE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office In the U. S., Providence. R. I. Com-
menced btislaess in the U. S.. 1910. Starkweather A
Sliepley, luc., general managers in the Uaited States.

Attorney to accept service In JlluoeMita: Comuiuiuoer of

Insurance.
"'

DEPOSIT CAPIT.AL, $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 3.56.312.48

Beuio aud interests 2i).053.61

Total Income
Ledfer assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

,.,.$ 384,366.09
,... 753.890.73

Total Income

Total disbursements

Balance

, .$ 7,788,169.54

$10,524,371.6.8

LEDGER .ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real csUt* $ 1,464.696.15
Mortgage loans 54,l'>l..'i3

Book value of bonds and stocks 6,842,529 41

Ci^Ii in office, trust companies aud banks 4i:i,l'<)H.^7

prrmjjms in course of collection 1,684,603.71

Mi other ledgtr aaeu 56,872.18
Total ledger assets (as per balance) .. .$10,524,371.68

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 51,469.45

•Other non-ledger assets 52,737.30

,, I 4,117,821.36
Ledger ass<.tj IW. 31 of previous year $ 8,371,931.81

Sam $12,489,753.17

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $1,621,064.40!
Expenses of adjustment of losses ^86,142.50 1

Commissions and brokerage 744,490.96

Salarl'-s, fe<-3 and allowances of officers,
_^

']

agents and employes 371,126.99

Taxes, fees, reuls, real estate expjnw;, fir*

patrol, etc T... 99,713.«0

Divid-nds and Interest 225,000.00
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledgr assets 611.031.12

.All other rtlstiirs«-menU 251,961.43

Sum $1,138,256.82

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.
Net amount paid for losses $ 164.630.33
Expenses of adjustment of losses ......... 4.254.83
Commissions and brokerage 107,038.53
Salaries, fe."3 and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 131. S9
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expebse, fire

patrol, etc

Returned to home office

All other disburst;ments

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Providence. K. I. Organized in 1799.

J. B. Branch, president; A. 0. Beals, secretary-. Attor-

ney to acapt service iu Minnesota: Commisaioner of

Insui-anC'L'.

CASH C.APIT.VL, $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Pr-miutns otlier than perpetuus $4,608,llo 8o

R'?nts and interests 23(,41-.ll

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment __
of ledi-r assets nn nS'An

I'orrowed money oVcA'An
From all othe.- sources 3,160 W*

Total income ^!'25?'J5Mi
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,761,194.48

3,594,270.81
year

Premiums received tUercon

Net amount in force at end of the ,._ „„, nn
(firs and marine) 505.28a,_27.00

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting reinsor-
( Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received .

Net losses paid
Net losses incurred

.

.Amount at risk

a. Fire Risks

...T$4,403,540.00
68,729.00

.... 52,272.00

.... 55,624.00

.... 8,573,815.00

Marine and
Inland.

$1,429,458.00
2C.166 00
12,781.0''

17.106,00
8S0,404.(.'0

Premiums received ,

Net losses paid

.Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ....

7,05

i.osolH,

Stat? of Minnev)ta
I Hereby Certify

.<

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby (^?rtify. That the Annual Statement of the

Provldenca Washington Insurance Company for the year

ending DecemUr ZUt. 1916, of which the above is an

abstract, has beeu received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. B.ANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

COMMERCE INSURANCE C05IPANY.
Principal office, Albany, New York. Organlied in 1869.

E. D. Jenlson. president; A, J. Uinmau, secretary. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 239.199.88

Bentt amr interesu 43.581.93

Gr.}ss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 4.209.00

From all other sources 1.-294.00

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of (kl
Commerce Inmiranee Company for the year ending Ot^
comber 31st. 1916, of which the above is an a!)straet,

has been received aud filed in thU department and Aalf
approved by me. JOHN B. SANCOBN.

Commissioner of iostuwicei

UNION FIRE INSURANCE COMPANLY,
Principal office in the V. S., Providence, B. I. COB^

menced business In Uie V. H. 1910. Starkweather ||
Shipley, Inc.. general maancr in the L'nlctd Htctw.
Attorney to accept service la Minnesota: CommlsslMMff
of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $200,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premium? other than perpetuals % 607, 37|.]
Bents and interests 36,

f"

.$ 648,934.)^

. 1.024,8tt.M
Total income

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

"Sum $1.568,80T.li
DISBURSEMRNT3 I.N 1916.

Net amount paid for losses % 234.443.19

Sum
INDISBURSE.ME.VTS

Net amo'Jiit paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses..

(ommlssicns *Ld bro'iierage

Salaries, fees and allowances of

agents and employe?

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense,

patrol, etc ....

Dividends and Interest . . .\

Gross hHi on sale, maturity or adjustment

of lec^r assets

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

$9,719,952.19
1916.

$2,637,306.37
38,584.62
934,650.93

o.'flcers,

fire

••••••••••••a

298.528.72

176,625.56
120,000.00

60,069.75
110.000 00
141,722.29

ToUl Income $288,284.81

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year 760,962 16

•••••••

5.281.ffi

157,212H
300.90

19,«

6^1111

Sum

Net amount
Expenses of

Ctmmissions
Salaries.

agentt

DISBURSEMENTS
paid for losses

I.N

adjustment of losses...

aud brokerage
fees and allowances of

aud cmplo.ves

$1,019

1916.

$

i 16.97

officers.

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, flre

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger 8s.sets ...^
.All other disbursements

121,692.32
3.374.53

66,236.62

24,400.40

8.784.28
20,000.00

775.00
24.572.53

•*••••••• .$

..K507,488.24

• •« ••••••••••

13.228.42
751.10

5,291.39

Total disbursements

Balance

.$ 4,010.531.20

Gross assets $10,628,678.43

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTKD.
Pr-mimns in course of collection (past

du-i $ 276,3S2.1'o

Market value of special deposlte In excess

of corresponding liabilities...

AU other assets not admitted..

Total ass-?ts not admitted....

73,811.72
63,587.35

.$ 403,781. i2

.$10,224,796.61Total admitted assets

LLABIUTU:S.
Claims

—

Resisted policyholders $ 1.90^.00
In process of adjustment and reported 465,489.77
Resisted .•••••••••.•.•••• 39*J, 105.9.

Total

Deduct relosurance
.$ 857,645.74

74,877.59

Net anpald claims, except liability

dalBis $ 782,668.15
Special namy tm unpaid UabUltr Iosks.. 1.844.502.00

$ 8,479,221.J7

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Uook value of real estate $ 713,663.02
Mortgage loans 739,850.<'0

Uook valu.- of bon.ls and stoiks 5,64'J,636.i'0

Cash In office, trast companies and banks 659,355 63
.A;-nts' balaii'.es, linpaiU ijr.miums and

IjIIU recelvai^lc, taken for premiums.... 725,716.82

Total ledger assets (as per balanr-)...$ 8,179,221.97
N0N-Li:i)GER ASSETS.

Int'-rrst aid rents due and accrued $ 54,659.12
.Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocUs over book value 60.372.7.')

.All other non-ledrr asseU 28,771.30

Total disbursements $ 295,316.49
Balance $ 842,940.33

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
Book value of bunds and stocks $ 656.117.97
Cash in office, trust companii-s and banks.. 90.861.18
Agt-nts' balances, unpaid rr-iiiiums and bills

receivable, taken for pwchjms 95,861.18
All other ledger a.ssets 100.00

Total ledger asaeU (as per 1>alance> $ 842,940.33
NON-LEDGER .ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and arcried $ 8,535.46
Market value of real estate, bonds aod :itodu

over l>ook value 26,615.53
.All other non -ledger asarts 2.t<l.81

Gross assets $ 881,056.13

DEDUIT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,
Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding UabiUtles .; ,< 12.297.14

Gross assets $ 8,623,025.1-J

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 19,439.27
Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding llabillUes 49,881.^

Total assets not admitted. 69.320.92

Totaf admitted nrti-U | 8,553,704.22
LIABILIIIES DEC. 31, 1916.

tnpaid losses and dalJSM | S24,0t9.b

..$ 12.297.14Total assets not admitted

ToUl admitted ass»ts $ 868,758.99
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends aod la

terest due ,

Contingent commissions' ....';.

All other liabilities ./.....:.
Deposit capital .....J^-....i'... ..........

Total llaUIttiet. iMMIof deposit cap-

nal S 635.512.«8

35.773.28
277,151.20

5,250.00
29,997.80
7.340.40

200,000.00

Total disbursements

Balance $5,212,463.95
j

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916. ^ ^ i

Book value of real esUte I 100,000.00

Mortgage loans « ,.§?*52S-?5
Book value o( bonds and stocks 3.592.839.12

|

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 60i,1.8.20

Agents' balioces. unpaid presriums and bills _.,.„„!
reoeivablt., taken for premiums 84 *. 446.60

|

Total ledg-'r assets (a^ per balance) $5,212,463.95,
NON-LEDGER ASSETS. i

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 18.486.86
|

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over ix)ok value

AU other non-ledger asssts.^... ..^

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of real estate |
.Mortgage loans

'

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

a>celvable, taken for premiums

259.835.6S
789,411.:i9

75.000.00
39,300.00

579,286.13
56.962.17

39.862.99

Expenses of adjitsunent of losses..

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, (Ire

patrol, etc

Returned to h'Hne office

All other disbursements

Total disbarsimebts ............... ...| 428,662.6

Balance $1,140,145.26
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and slocks $ 883,380.00
Cash In office, trast companies aud banks. . 110,889.59
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 145,776.60
.All other ledger assets 100.00

..$1,140,14SJ»

..$ 11,3

Tout ledger asscU (as per balance) ....| 789,411.29
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued .$ 4,775.67
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book »alue •.... 5O,OiW.O0

Gross assets \ .

.

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT

1,089,658X5
39,903.01

$6,360,512.67
ADMITTED.

Groa assets $ 844,186.96
DLDULT ASSI-H'S NOT ADMTTED.

Agents' balaares and bills receivable $ 1,193.94
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 1.377.13

.Agents' balances and bills receivable

Martof valne of special deposits in excess

corresponding liaijilities

Total assets not admitted

of

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DHC 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claiois

Unearned premlnms »

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends aod in-

terest due
Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

4,513.97
j

69,481.96
j

.$ 63.995.93

$6,296,516.74

$ 960,485.17
2,732,190.58

65,000.00
10,000.00

1.000.000.00

Total UablllUes, including capital $4,767,675.75

Net surplus $1,528,840.99

BISKS AND PBEMIDMS, m6JtCSIXE8S.
(a) Fire risks written during tte fear. .$467,266,406.00

Pmnlums received tbmon 4.407.464.9S

Marine and inland risks written *wl««.^„,
^ ^

tta rear 52».a64,a6.0*

Total assets not admitted .$ 5.571.07
ToUl admitted asseU $ 841,615.89

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.
Unpaid losses and claims ...: $ 21.263.08

Unearned preoiuns £0,845.39
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due 4,700.00
Contingent commlsalons 500.00
All other liahilitle-i 2.788.04
Capital stock paid up , 200.000.00

Net
Total UabUities. Including capital L 280,096.51

surplus r 361.519.38

RISKS AND PBKMIL-MS.
(a^ Fire risks written ,

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at end of

(fire)

a. Including business otber than

1916

. (Incl
anee

BUSINESS IN MINWMOTA

BUSINESS.
,...$40,808,877.00
.... 37L781.69
year

12.623.865.00
marine and Inland.

Um

IN Ul«.
idanr-

»#»••«•.•»•*•*.•••«••••»*••*

Total ledger assets (as per balance).,
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

All other non-ledger assets
.< .1*

Gross assets $1,152,08^
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding liabilities |
Book value of ledger assets over market

value

Total assets not admitted

7,77t|S

i.gaat

9.S|U(

Total admitted SA-^ti $1.142.4S.4V
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ -^'99*3
L'ueamed premiums 412,
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
Contingent commissions
Deposit capital

ToUl ilabUltles. Indudlug deposit cap-

200;opi>Jf

ital

Net surplus

...I 728,23
$ 413.6I0.S1

RISKS .AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSI.N-ESS.

rs risks written during the )-ear. ...^,25H
Premiums rec?ived Uiereon s98,

(a) Firs risks written during the )-ear $94,25a,lgL0B

Net amount in force at end of the year
(fire and marin?) S3,.'>87.(Bt;00

a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(lodo'^lng reiusuraucv received and deducting reii

ance nlaced.)
(a) Fire

Risks written | 576,'

Premiums received 6,1
Net losses paid 3,91]
Net losses Incurred 3,r

Amount at flak 1.520,2a:C

State of Mlnassota. Dc^artaseat of Insuraoea.

I Hereby Certify, Tbat the Annual SUteneot of 4bs
Union Fire Insnranes. Osauanr for the year ending fi*^

amba Slat. 1916, of wU^ ths abort is an atastra^ kas
been nedied «ad Ua« ia Ola *ertwa

iss Miiat
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I<171iBEl| MUTrAl. FIRE INSrRAXCE
COMPANY.

Principal offlw, Boston, Mass. Organized In 1995.

C. H. DatMiport. prvsidfnt; H. E. Stone, secretary. At-

torney to accept serrice in ftlinnesota: Commissioner of

Imwaiice
PEBM.4\KNT FIND. $200,000.00.

I.NIOME l.N 1916. „
PremiuiBS and assessments $ 580.963. -4

Bents and interest 45,4i2.3a

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. S^S.Ob

From ail other sources 25,0^1. 1>1

Total income $ ^2,355.56
Ledger assvts D«c. 31 of previous year.... I,028,2a2.60

Sub $1,680,608.16

DISBmSEMENTS l.N 1916. „ —„ „«>
Net amount paid for losses $ 18-,oi9—

.

Coamissions. brokerage, salaries and allow- _,„,-,,
•nces to agents, officers and employes 82,34b.i>i

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses.

penses 126.478.40
Medicai examiner's fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of offlcen and employes

Legal expAsos
Gross loss OD sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseta

All otber disbursements

Total disbursements

ledger assets.

17.106.28
2b9,02».83

425.11
19.754.84

Are patrol, etr

PiTidends to poUo'bolders

Loss on saW or miiturity

All otber dbbursemt-uts ..

Tctil disbursements $ iiSl-^iO-l^o

B»l»nce $l.ttey.3to(.3l

LKIHItR AS.SKTS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book Talue of bonds and stocks S ??i':!s;?.v
Cast in office and banks llO.mW
Unpaid prtmiums and bills recei?able li.o^^.^

All otber itdgcr assets lul.sO

Total lc<iger assets (as per balaneeK
NON lkih;eb assets.

Interest and rents due and acvrued

Ottaer non-ledtier assets

47,312.71
184,406.04

3.755.29

44.948.08
419.847.94

% 6.999.685.35

Balance $31,977,749.92

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916. ^
Value of real estate owned $1,454,508.67
Mortcaee loans 13.98O.079.0S

loUaU-ral loans 69.9;>a 00

Premium notes and policy loans 7,508.882.25

Bonds and stocks owned 8,142,59o.lo

Cash In office, banks and trust com-
panics 411,271.37

Bills rewivable and agents' balances 420.458.40

Total ledger assets (as per balance! .. .$31,977,749.92
NON-LEDCEK ASSETS.

Interest and rents due ami accrued $
Market value of real esUk orer book

Talue

Net deferred and unpaid premiuics

FIELD-FREY COMPANY
Fir€f Liahility, AutomobiUy Accident and Health Insurance

Real Estate, Mortgage Loans, Surety Bonds
DULUTH, MINNESOTA203 AND 204 EXCHANGE BUILDING

430,062.57

104.446.24
441.639.78

..$1,080,367.31

,.$ 13.177.22
16,t6J.ll

Gross asset^:

KElUlT .\SSETS NUT
premiums and bills receivable

$1,118,604.64
.u»Mirn';i).

rnpaid
doe»

Market ralue of

corresponding

Book Talue of

lalue

All otber assets

ipa.st

. . . .$

ofsp.H'ial deposits in excess

liabilities

ledger assets oTfr market

cot admitted

38.36

4.271.44

15,545.42
15.810.75

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Newark, N. J. Organized In 1855

Daniel H. Dunham, president; A. O. llasslnger, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-
missloner of Insurance.

a<«et< $32,953,898.51 CASH CAPITAL, $1,250,000.

UEDITT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED. ^
, .^

INCOME IN 1916.

Agentii- debit balances $ 404,462.16 Premiunis other than perpetuals $

Book Talue of ledger assets over market I

Borrowed money

Gross

value

Ml other

4,110,813.14
580.000.00
397,452.48

assets not admitted

.

Total assets not admitted. »••••••«

TWal a.<sels not admitted $ 35.6to.9i

ToUl admitted a>s'ts $l,0>2,93!».6i

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusteu. .$16,057.13

Losses resisted and disputed 2.171.25

I \

\.:^

ItoUl

Net unpaid lo>ses and claims

Vneam^d premiums
Balarirs. expens(^s, taxes,

terest due

All other liabilities

;[

....$18,228.38

dividends r.nd in-

18.228.38
278,431.24

7.284.64
65.00

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net reserve

Keserved for siipplemeutary contract ; lia-

bility on rancekd policies

Keserve for death losses incurred but un-

reported

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resi.^t'-d

Tiaims for disiibility and accidental death

Dividends loft with company to accumu-

late

Premiums paid in advance?

Dividends due or apportioned polleyhold-

(^^s ••••<>..•.• •.•.••.•••.••
special reserve

All other liabilities

509,249. 15 i
R*nts and interests

115,'577.(K) ! Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
'

I
ment of ledger assets 898,538.48

Subscription by stockholders to surplus

fund 504,285.00
From all other sourca 292.35

.$ 1,029.288.31

$31,924,610.20

404,009.29

17,086.18

83.342.00
24.000.UO
1,650.84

86,8.85 58
37,913.58

2.424,105 38
3,295.?3

332,607.73

SECTTRITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. New Haven, Conn. Organized in 1841.

John W. Ailing, president; Victor Roth, secreatry. At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $2,455,105.56

Bents and interests 189,395.40

Gross profit ou sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger a.s.sets 1.529.31

Borrowed money 130,000.00

From all other sources 220.83.•«•••••••••••.

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year...

Increase in capital

Sum

6.491.381.45
6.190.570.95
250.000.00

.$12,931,952.40

Total liabilities

count ,

Unassigned

on policyholders' tc-

Permanent or guaranty, paid up 200,000.00

TcUI liabilities, including permanent or

guaranty fund $ 504.009.-b

Net surplus * a. 8.929.41

KISKS A.ND PREMllMS. 1916 BISIM^:SS. _

Fire risks written during the year $29,965. Soo.OO

Fremiums reteived thereon , ^"^'J^- j^A

Ket amount in force at end of the year.. 26.0S9, ilo.OO

BIS1NES.S IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

ilBTlndiiig reinsuranit «cei>id aud deducting n-insiir-

lufej )
Fire K'.-ks.

written *'*'-^-i^
Fnwiums received

^'^.^'t?
Liwes paid 5i«- •

"
Losses incurred *••. ., -.A,-
Anouut at risk M.JJi.lo

Policie<! in

eus year

Policies in

year . .

.

funds (surplus)

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES,
No.

force at end of prevl-

frl403

force at dose of the

65486

$30,754,363.91
. . . 1,170,246.29
1916.

Amount.

$132,355,777.00

135.frl3.006.'.0

Net increasie . .

.

Issued, revived and
ing the year

Total terminated during

BISINESS IN

State of Minneisnta. Depariment of Insurance.

1 Hereby Irrtify. Tiiat the annual stateni»nt of the

Lowber Mutual Fir* Insurance Company for thf year

ending December 31>t. 1916. of whi. h the above is an

abstract, has been re.-eivrd and filed in this department

and duly approved ly me.
' '^'

JOHN B. S.^NBORN.
Ccir.mi»Joner of Insurance.

THE GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE A
tlFE ASSlR.l-NCE CORPORATION,

LTD.
Principal office in V. S.. Philadelphia. Pa. Organized

in 1891. Freder.ik Kicbar'Ison. I . S. Kanager. Attor-

ney to accept seniee in .Minnvbota: Commissioner of In-

surance.
ST\TIT0RY DEPOSIT. $2'.0,000.00.

INIOME JN 1916.

Fmaiums received (net*

—

Ae^ident $
Health

677.310.36
444.301.18

1,381.305.49
690.275.85
51.118.74

2S0.694.23
S39.67

Liability -.

Workmen's rnrnpensation

Burilar>- and theft

Aiito. etc., prcperty iiamate.

Workmen' s collective

Total net premium income.. $3. .'25. 845.52

Policy fees ^?\-L^l*I
Frrm intcr.sl and rents 94.9i8. i6

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets., •,•.'•''^5 'j2

BeceivNl from home office 4b5.103.46

Borrowed money 20U.OOO.<.!0

1083
increased dur-

7481
the year 6398
MINNESOTA IN

No.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1916.
Issued during the year

Ceased to be iu force during the

year

force Dec. 31. 1916.
Lo-s.-s and claims incurred dur-

ing the year

Losses and claims settled during

the year

Lossi-s and claims unpaid I>ec.

31. 1916
Received tor premiums

2739
311

240
2810

35

31

$ 3,287,229.00

18.024.116.00
14,736,887.00

1916.
Amount.

( 4.567.845.00
760,290.00

483.517.00
4,844,618.00

58.704.61

51,704.61

7.000.00
153,896.49

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.
Net amount paid for losses $
Eipen-ses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

DlvideniU and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger assets

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

1,851.778.89
50,664.75

1,143.462.29

229.684.16

222,356 3:;

270.000.00

Total income I ••••»•• ••••••« .$2,776,25110

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. 4.224,976.16

firm name of Applc-

servioe in Minnesota

SUBSCRIBERS AT UNITED STATES
"LLOYDS" INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. 3 South William street. New '\ork.

Organized in 1872. Herbert Appleton t Douglas P. Cox,

attorneys for the Subscribers under

ton A Cox. Attorney to accept

Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.
I.NCOME IN 1916. ,„,-,.,„„,-

Premiums other than perpetuals $3,191,308.17

Rents and interests b7,40».o»

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets i'ocr'j?
From all other sources 4,9t)o.44

Sum $7,001,227.26

DISBIRSEME.NT3 IN 1916.

amount paid for losses $1,353,439.83Net
Expenses of adjustment of losses

55*664*75 1 Commissions and brokerage
'—'•--—

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Borrowed money repaid

All otber disbursements

•••••••

2,682,075.37
580.000.00
286.940.97

Total disbursements ••••• ,.*• ..$ 7.316.962.76

Balance $5,614,989.64
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $1,074,129.63
Mortgage loans 2.414.250.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,539,096.66
Cash in office, trust companies aud banks 47,265.06
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 540,248.29

Total ledger assets (a.^ per balance)... $ 5,614,989.64
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 44,467.06
.Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 2,099.6RS..S6

All other non-ledger assets 19,236.So

».••••< ••••..a

41,126.53
508,517.99

250.199 39

77.323 50
80,000.00

130,000.00
171,950.38

Total income .

,

Ledger assets Dee.

Sum
31 of previous year

...$3,267,510.57

... 1,861.381.74

...$5,128,892.31

DISBIHSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commis.sions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

.$1,603,997.36

. 41.782.25
668.976.09-

176.664.43

24,317.78
75.000.00

1.211.19
117,928.90

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Prindpil office, Hartford, Conn. Organized in 1850.

Edward MilUgan, president; John A. Cosmus, se(»ctary.

Attorney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commission;r

of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $
Rents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger assets

From all other sources

3,693.929.51
276,552.05

12.202.13
256.38

UNITED STATES CASUALTY
COMPANY.

Prlnrlpal office. New York, N. Y. Organized In

Edson S. Loit president; U. G. Luckett, secretao'.

tomey to accpt service in Minnesota: Commissioner

insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $500,000.
^ INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident $.504,831.36

189').

At

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

...$ 3.982,940.07

... 7,285,508.74

.$11,268,448.81

IN 1916.

Total disbursements ., $2,612,557.62

Balance $4,388,669.64

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $
Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust Companies and banks .

.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums
All otber ledger assets

239,575.66
439.100.00

3,176,696.33
116,026.94

415,712.63
1,558.08

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued..

..$4,388,669.64

Gross assets $ 7,778,382.11
DEDI'CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 21,492.74
Market value of sptcial deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities 49,345.52

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Fidelity .Mutual Life Insurance Company, for the year

endinc December 31st. 1»16. of which the above is an

abslraef. has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. S.\NBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

R. .T. SEIBKRI.ICII. Manager,

704 5 6 Andrus Bldg.. Minneapolis. 51Inn.

31 of prerious year.
Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sun
DISBl RSEMENTS IN 1916.

OtljBS paid (net)— „_, -„,o
Accident $ 372.d62.&8

Health e1s-JK??J
UaWlity 878.904.91

Wsikmen's compensation 41.). 214.33

Itarglary and theft 26.297.53

Aoto. etc.. property di'mage.. 135,674.27

Woikmen's collective £69.63

..$4.463.190..'>1

.. 3,375.721.18

, . .$7,838,911.72

$2,041,631 71

. 354.797.35

. 101.780.W

. 880.634.15

Ntt paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims..

Poli-y fee*. •

Commis.sion3

Salaries of officers, agents, ensp'.cyes, ex-
.,

aminers' atd inspection fn s ^•?io'V\
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 37.(b«.12

Borrowed money repaid 200.000.00

All other dlsburs»ments 277.488. b

J

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal offtoe, Chicago. 111. Organized In 1907.

Reorganized in 1911. John H. McNamara. president;

William P. Kent, secretary. Attorney to accept service

in Minnesota: Commissioner of la^irance.

CASH CAPITAL. $700,000.
I.\C0.\1E IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 200,307.59
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paidup insurance and annuities.. 19,330.33
Renewal premiiims 678,472.03

Extra premiu.Tis for disability and accident 6,654.33

Total assets not admitted $ 70,838.26

Total admitted assets $ 7,707,543.85
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

I'npald losses and claims $
Cnearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
Contingent commhsions
All other liabilities

Capital stAck paid up

418.911.21
3,534.585.27

44,127.25
7.500.00
2,625.19

1.250.000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital $5,257,748.92

Net surplus $ 2,449.794.33
RISKS ASX) PREMllMS. 1916 BISINESS.

fa) Fire risks written during the year. .$734,700,617.00
Pnmlums received thereon 7,138,181.55
Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 768.418,000.00
a. Including hu.siness oth^r than marine and inland.

Bl'SlNE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting reinsur-

Market value of real estate,

stocks over book value

.Ul other non-ledger assets....

bonds and
.$ 47,975.89

66,596.51
1.235.74

Gross assets $4,504,477.78

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 7,044.81
Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding liabilities 14,646.65
All other assets not admitted 4,516.66

Total .$ 26,208.12assets not admitted

* LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 241,690.10
Unearned premiums 2,361.508.40
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due
Contingent commissions
Capital stock paid up

46,322.47
171.53

1,000,000.00

ToUl disbursements $2,709.8'i8.00

Balance $2,419,014.31

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of bonds and stocks $1,225,348.25

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 7(1.146.69

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 422,519.37

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ....$2,419,014.31
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 15,270.82

Market value of real estate, bonds and
stocks over book value 44,951.(5

All other non-ledger assets 155,756. i5

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses....

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estat* expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest •

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

.$ 1.875,917.99
43,376.62
868,071.36

372.710.14

208.776.83
200,000.00

111.412.94
159.916.84

Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation ....

Plate glass

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft

Fly wheel
Auto, etc., pioperty damage..

Workmen's coll

Total net premium income ''-^^fo^SAl
Policy fe'^s

4,.v4().(iO

From interest and rents 'i^titn
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. „

',i5'2ii
From all other sources 2,188.33

267.191.54
932.143.78
735.604.08
63.750.73
44.144.67

101,124.38
947.93

101.174.40
2.723.21

•••••••• •••* ..$ 3.840.183.:

Grt)ss assets , $2,634,993 63

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 189.727.61

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities 15,667.96

Total assets not admitted $ 205,395.57

Totel admitted asscte $2,429,598.06

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ 953.0S6.07

Unearned premiums 600,001.39

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 46,000.00

All other liabilities
,v/> ^'XX

Capital stock raid up 100,000.00

Total premium income $ 904,76-1.28

Rei.ts and intcn sts 152,732.15
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

i.l ledger assets

From all other sources

Total Incorn" .

Ledger assets Dec-. 31 of previous year .

.

1.014.61
38.9I6.&-1

.$1,097,427.58
. 2.888,654.44

(Including reinsurance

ance placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received . , .

.

Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred . .

.

Amount at risk

a. Fire Risks.

.$ 7,764.986.00
80.2.53.00

50.522.00
55.195.00

. 13.764.806.00

State of Minnesota.
I Hereby Certify.

Firemen'.? Insurance
ccmhcr 31st. 1916.

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Company for the year ending De-
of which the above is an abstract.

San $3,986,082.02

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death. endowmt:;t and disability elaims...$ 182,07.1.61

Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse I20.')0

Surrender values to poUcyholoers 106,158.33

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total liabilities, including capital $3,649,692.50

Net surplus ^ 828,577.16

RISKS ANT) PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS,
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$374,570,210.00
Premiums received thereon 4.049,799 53
Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire) 463.255.218.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance rea'ived and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Total liabilities. Including capital $1,699,447.46

Risks written .....

Premiums received ,

Net losses paid . .

,

.Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ....

•••••••I ••••••a
••••••••

a. Fire Risks.

.$ 7,880,710.00
93.419.C0
49.172.00
51.293.00

. 20,235,504,pO

Stat? of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Security Insurance Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and filed in this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. S.C^BOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Net surplus $ 730,150.60

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSLNTSS.
Marine and inland risks written during

the year $1,436,927,095.00

Premiums received thereon '6.181,211.76

Net amount in force at end of the year

(marine) 64,955.664.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BT'SINESS IN
(Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received . .

.

Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred . .

.

Amount at risk

MIN.VESOTA
received and

IN 1916.
deducing reinsur-

'^•

Marine and inland.

$31,451,093.00
82.835.0)

,
53.438.00
43,278.0.1

1,480,680.00

Total disbursements

B-Unce $ 7,428.265.59
*'''"''

LEDGER ASSETS' DEC. 31, ^6- ,^ ^ ,.
Mortgage loans ^'Afki m
CollaUral loans

t. o^'r^uvi
Book value of bonds and stocks.......... o.^il.IJi-^

Cash in office, trust companies and banks yiS.JKl.*)

.\gents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums &(< ,Mb.w

Total ledger a.ssets (as p^r balance)...$ 7.428,265.59

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 81,184.0S

All other non-ledger assets 8,J»o.wJ

^'"^
"IraUCT- ASSETS

• NOT ' ADMVf?EL'''

Agents' balances and biUs receivable $

Market value of sptcial deposiU in excess

of corresponding liabilities ....

Book value of ledger assets over

value

All other assets not admitted

Total Income .

I.edger assets Dec.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

Claims paid (net)

—

$2.Sf(<t..573.96

31 of previous year 3.3K5.8'23.'ja

$6,195.397 94
IN 1916.

Accident

Health
Liability

Workmen's ccnipensation . . .

.

Plate glass

Steam boiler

..$208,654.66

.. 134. 995. '27

.. 437.,595.93

.. 310,745X4

... 28,9S4.74
3,811.34

market

735.47

36,648.37

63,452.91

16.5,504.35

2,250.00

ex-

Total assets not admitted $ 267,8,55.63

Burglary and theft 4Z,C»2.Sh

Sprinkler ,. . 2?
Auto, etc., property damage.... 38,<68.21

Woriimen's coU 982.18

Net paid policyholders $1,208.245.5.3

Investigation and adjustment of claims.

Poliey fees

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes,

aminers' and Inspection fees

Diridends to stockholders

All other disbursements

Total disbursements

Balance
LKDC.ER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks.

Total admitted a.=sets ...$7,249,879.84

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916 .,,.„.„
Unpaid losses and claims * o o-:'q5« 17
Unearned premiums .•••;••,• •,

^^•^*°'^°°-*'

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and „.-.-..
interest due "2'SxX'S

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up..

7,200.00
1,000,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital $5,413,815.90

Net surplus $1,836,063.94

glSKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BVSINK^
(a) Fire risks written during the >"«»'*. .$53<,308( (^.00

Premiums received thereon 5,4ol'.UlU../i

Marine and inland risks writUn dunng ,,.,. „5^
the year ^'?ii'4s-^

Premiums received thereon Ul.JSi.K

.Net amount in force at end of the y«"* _„ , „„ -m nn
(fire and marine) 7.9.138, 1 53.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916. .

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reiasur-

ance placed.)

183.392 72
4.340.00

577.074.61

257.496.4')

75.020.50
. 164.831.69

.$2,170,401.54

. . . .$3,724,996.40
1916
....$ 250 00

.... 176.000.00

.... 2,96.5.947.12

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 1'25,862.47

Premiums in course of collections 405.252.9S
All otber ledger assets 61,683.83

TotAl ledger assets (as per balance) $3,724,996.40
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 22,185.72

Gross assels>V $3.747,182.1i
DEDl CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book value of ledger assets over market -

value •226.822.12
All otber assets not admitted 12,295.99

Total assets not admitted.

State of Minnesota,
I Hereby Certify,

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Subscribers at United States "Lloyds" Insurance Com
pany for the year ending December 3l3t, 1916, of which

the above is an abstract, has bi'cn received and filed in

this department and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Risks written

Premiums received ..

Net losses paid . . .

.

Net losses incurred..

Amount at risk

a. Fire Risks.

. .$8,763,837.00

. . 106.097.00
60,970.00
59,244.00

.. 9.542,590.00

Marine and
Inland.

$340,185.(10
369.00

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify,

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual 'Statement of the

Connecticut Fire Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an al^traet.

has been received and filed in this department and duly

a^roVed by mc. JOHN B. S.\NBOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

disbursements $4.2:10.420.47

$3,608,491.25

U:DGEB A.SSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ^_ „,
value of real estate $ 1S6.297.81

Total

Balance

Book
Mortgage loan.'?

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office. tru.st companies and banks.

Premiums in course of {ollection

Agents' balancis and sundry accounts

.\ii other ledger asstts

Total

12.000.00

; 2.386.13.3.04

93.490.63
.. 780.979.62
. 142.575.51

7.014.64

.$3,608,491.25

.$ 21.985.20

ai-et-^ $3,630,076.45

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past . _^ ,.

duel $ 111.028.91

Market value of special deposits in excess of

torrtiponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

Agents' balances and sundry accounts

Total paid policyholders $
Piv Idends to stockholders

Comii.issions and bonuses to agents first

years preniiu.Tis

Co.r.mi. sions on renewals

Agency supenision and branch oiflce ex-

pensi'3

Mi-dical (xaminer's fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

I/gal expensf s

.A:;<:nts' balances ciiarged off

Gross lo>s on sale, maturity or adjustment

uf lidger a.ss«ts

AU other disbursements

2S8.35I 94
1(M,970.00

125.023.22
26.085.73

2'2,46S..57

18.450.00
42.536.62
2.375.74
532.00

218.64
56.068.62

Total disbursements $ 687.08108

ledger assets fas per balance) .

,

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and aecruid —
Gross

9.460.S0

159.332.te
142.575.51

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned
Casli in office, banks and tnist companies
BUi^ receivable and agents' balances

.\11 other le Igei assets

Total ledger assets (as per balance)...
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Int'rest and rents due and accnied

Market value of bouds and stocks over book
value

Net deferred and unpaid premiums.

...$:j,299,000.3-l

1916.
...$2,057.18.5.04

... 380.814.73

... 5I4.('97.62

. 312.1ftt>99

30.3(12.11

4,404.45

.$3,299,000.94

.$ 61,734.12

5.827.52
97,159.93

$ 239,118.U

Total admitted assets $3,508,064.01
LIABILITIES.

Claims—
In proces's of adjustment and reported.. ..$

Incurred but not reported

Resisted ..•.a...

104.157.00
24.498.00
36.361.00

Total .$ 165.016.30

All other assets not admiUed.

Total assets not admitted .

.

20.00

...$ 26,456.54

Total admitted

Losses adjusted and
Deduct reinsurance .

assets

LIABILITIES.
unadjusted . . .

.

Net unpaid lo-<ses and claims $
Uneaniod premiums
Salaries, expenses, Taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
All other liabUities

61,748.59

9.051.61
2.204.75

6.846.86
30,606.22

1,476.91
1,424.93

Total liabilities 40,3.54 92

Net

TeUl assets not admitted $ 422.398.07

Total admitted ass"t« $3,206,078.38
LI.4BILITIES.

Claims

—

Adjasted $ 16,370.13

In p:wess Of adjustment and
repeated

but not reported

Gross assets

DEDI (T ASSETS
Agents' debit balances

[ All other assets nut admittttl

$.3,453,722.51
NOT ADMUlTED.

$ 36,15.5.22

, 1,912.64

Incurred
Besisted

T««*l
Deduct reinsurance

147.123.54
37.522.13
77.470.00

278.485. SO
15.130.65

except lia-Net unpaid claims

bUity claims

Special reserve for unpaid

Expenses of investigation

Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Agent-' credit balances ...

All other liabilities

Statutory

liability losses,

and adjustment.

I 263.3.55.15

719.994.00
S.IOO.OO

1.320.7'20.36

146.941.97
3.469.81

78.813.63

Total assets not admitted $ 38,067.86

Total admitted assets

Ll.^BILITlES DEC. 31, 1916.
Net reserve

Beserved for supplementary contracts;

ity on cane. led i>olicics

Reserve for death losijs incurred but unre-
ported

Claiins adjusted and not due, and unad-
iu-ted and reported

Claims rvsisted

Preiriums paid in advance
All other liabilities

.$3,415,654.65

...$2,457,630.00
llabil-

48.239.00

4.549.00

13.000.00
1.471.41
1.83,5.80

31,902.42

surplus $ 11,393.87
BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks wrltteff during the year $4,003,025.00

Premiums received thereon 104.266.43

Net amount In force at end of the year... 3,138,755.00
BUSINESS IN MlNNEStriA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
Fire Risks.

Risks written $1,078,975.00
Premiums received 20,630.00
Losses paid 4,132.00
Losses incurred 3.6,'i4 00
Amount at risk 1,107.725.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Implement Dealers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company for

the year ending December 31st. 1916. of which tho

above is an alwtract, has been received and filed in this

department and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

an abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

MERCHANTS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY'.

Principal office, Burlington, Iowa. Organized In 1894.
Transferred into a legal reserve company Feb. 20, I915w

John J. Secrlcy. president; F. J. Kuhlemeier. secretary.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

CASH CAPIT.\L. $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 239,847.00
Renewal premiums 618,061. 'iS

Extra premiums for disability and accident 104.31*

Total premium income $ 858,013.05
Ri'nts and interests 78,139.65
Reserve fund payments 13.375.88

From all other sources 538.18

Diridends
All other

and interest ,

disbursements •»•••«••••
11.448.00
12,715.57

Total disbursements $ 76.952.66

Balance $
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $
Mortgage loans

Cash In office, trust companies and banks .

.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums
All other ledger assets

555,855.99

151.604..37

241,327.03
116,356.46

15,311.63
31,2.56..50

.^ „,..,» 2.684.580.71

r the year.. 453.;

31 of previous year.,
..$ 950,066.76
.. 1.354,525.28

$2,304,592.04

1916.

.$ 403,200.00
1,440.99

MASSACHUSETTS FIRE Jk MARINE
IN SI UANCE CO.MPAN Y.

Principal office. Bostnn, .Mass. Organized in 1910.
Benton, pnsident; Walter Adlard. secretary,

accept seniee in Minnesota: Commissioner of
Everett C.

.\ttomey to

Insurance.

deposit 250.000.00

I Total liabilities. Including statutory de-

( posit $2,791,394.92

B^mAkdIus over all liabilities $ 416,683.46
•^^^^—BUSINESS IN MINNE.*«0TA IN 1916.*^

Premiums Rec ived. Ij>s5es Paid.

Accident $ -i'^I ?i!
Health „- A?T?}!
LlaMlity h'^lH
Workmen's compensation 5O.0W5.a9

i
Burglary and theft 2.194.08

1
Automobile property damage 4.456.06

$ i.(r.^.:'A

422.6'?

IS SI 17.99
24.^98.19

995.31
1.229.58

Total liabilities en policyholders' ae-
count $2,5.58.627.63

Capital stock paid up 700.000.00
Unassigned funds (siu-plus) 157,027,02

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
No. Amount.

Policies In force at end of previ-

ous year 14704 $28,803,613.00
Policies in force at close of the

year 16293 31.748.132.00

CASH CAPITAL. $500,^00.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than prp tuals $l,023.2fel.95

Rents and interests 63,386.44
Gioss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

(f ledger assets 4,894.10

From all other sources 1.312.36

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum :

.

DISBUBSEME.NTS IN

Death, endowment and disability claims

Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse

Commissions and bonuses to agents, ilrst

year's premiums 124.731.36
Commissions on renewals 14,354.47
Salaries and allowances for agencies 11,994.85
Agency supenrision and branch office ex-

penses 9.179.37
Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

risks 3.299.79
Salaries of officers and employes 39.869.35
Legal expcns'-s 12,'207.88

Ag»nts' balances charged off 862.28

Reserve fund applied on legal reserve policies 82.299.74

All other disbursemenU 63.223.85

Total disbursements $ 766.663.93
Balance $1,537,928.11

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

Gross assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.\genLs' balances and bills receivable $
All other assets not admitted

..$ 555,855.99

..$ 11.0S2.86
566,938.85

536.75
31.2.56.53

Total assets not admitted. .$ 31,793.25

Total admitted as.sets $ 535,145.60
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

1.086.50
49,499.66

1,528.00
4.483 73

271,800,00

Total liabUities, Including capital $ 328,397.89

Premiums received tjiereon ..„„
rto'icA'e-Q ftA

Net amount in force at end of the year.. 493. 160. 8 (d.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
Fire Risk?.

Risks written ^^'^^'^
Premiums received

florc
Los.ses paid f'SS
Losses incurred oq-'-o-
An;ount at risk I,39o,o3a

Net unpaid claims, except liability

claims $ 165.016.00

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses.. 573.4S1.0()

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.. lS,S.'i2.00

Unearned premiums 1,208,988.57

Commissions and brokerage 90.907.42

Contingency fund kTOftn.fK)

All other liabilities 10l.,^?9.02

Capital stock paid up 500.000.00

Total llabilitips, including caplUl $2,708.0C>4.01

Surplus over all liahilitles $ 800,000.')0

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums
Received.

Accident 7 $3,475.47
Health 1..571.47

i

1

I

___^

—

i

Tornado.

$200,600
875
28
28

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual staUment of

Ohio Farmers Company for the year ending December 31st.

1916. of which the above is an abstract, has been re-

ceived and filed iu this department and duly appro^u "V

Commissioner of Insurance.

the

me.

CHESTER A. SHAFER,
DISTRICT MANAGER.

. 701 Providence Bldg.,

Duiuth, Minn.

Liability

Workmen's compensation . .

.

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage.

Totals

10.40S.S9
12.704.95
1.S4.5.28

1.5.58.43

1.612.93

I>osses Paid.

$ 727.68
2.'54.U

.3.765.80

11,.56297
264:61

6.00
619.49

.$33,177.44 $17,180.56

State of Minnesota,
I Hereby Certify,

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

United States Casualty Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed In this department nnd dulj

apprwvcd by me. JOHN B. SANBOHN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

year 107.262 253.439,405.12

Net Increase 6.651
Issued. revived and Increased

during the year 13,129
Total terminated during the year 6.278

BISLNEBS IN MINNESOTA IN
Number.

IN-

1846.
sccre-

Commls-

Net 747.71

Mortgage loans ....';

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned
Cash in office, banks and trust companies.

Bills receivable and agents' balances

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.,

..$1.0,82.847.85

.. 1.493.79t;.75

Net Increase . .

.

Issued, revived and
ing the year

lotal terminatid during
BUSINESS IN

ttoUls $85,309.42 $47,453.03

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

General Fire k Life As.surance Corporation. Ltd.. for the

year endinj December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is

to alfltract. has been received and filed in this depart-

BfBt and duly approved ty me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

FIDELITY' MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal off.ce. Philadelphia. Pa. Organized In 1878.

Walter Lemar Talbot, president; Charles 0. Hodge, sec-

retary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-

tlssloner of Insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $
Dividends and surrender values applied to

p<inhase paid-up Insurance and annui-

ties

C«D.slderatlon for original annuities, and

stippl^mentary contracts, involving life

coiitingi ncies

Renewal premiums
Eitra premiums for disability and acd-

(ient

630,924.8;

45.694.91

20.826.38
4,219,556.39

81,738.92

1589
increa.sed dur-

4048
the year. . 24.59

MINNESOTA IN
No.

lolicles in force Dec. 31, 1915.. 341
Issued (hiring the year > 388
Cea.s'd to be In force during the

year 80
In force Dec. 31. 1916 649
Losses and claims settled during

the year 1
Received for premiums

$ 2,944,519.f'0

7.764.428.00
4.819,909.00

1916.
Amount.

$ 56'.».123.00

626.342.1)0
!

107.500.00
1,087,965 00

9,500.00
21.294.12

Sum $2,576,644.60

DISBUBSEME.N-TS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 510.6.58.16

E.xpenses of adjustment of losses 16,981.21

Commissions and brokerage 272,676.39
Salaries, fees and allowances of (rfflcers,

agents and employes 53.843.29
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 30,5.58.46

Dividends and Interest 30,000.00

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 2.068.41

All other disbursements 25.187.69

Total ledger asset s(as per balance).
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued . . .

.

Net deferred and unpaid premiums
Furniture, fixtures and printing plant...

.$1,410,930.00
1.270.17

26.258.75
99.156.88

312.31

.$1,537,928.11

.$ 44.621.08
47.50-t.10

21.615.85

disbursements

ToUl premlnm Incone $ 4.99S. ,41 .42

Bents and Interests 1,691,242.2_'

(kots profit on sale. Baturity er adjust-

Mit of ledger »gaeta
ii2'L^ i5

From all other sources 103.408.W

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dee. 31 of previous year

...$ 6.812.526.97

...$31,164,908.30

$37,977,435.27

DISBURSE-MENTS IN 1916.

Death end<vwment and disability claims. .$ 2,20.>.442 87

Annuities and premium notes voided by ,. -.^ -o

Values to policyholders l.^(!15 ^9

State of Minnesotii, Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

North American Life Insurance Company for the year
endiMg De'-ember 3Vt. 1916. of which the above is an
abstiact. has be*n received and filed in this department
and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

^ _

IMPLEMENT DEALERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Grand Forks, N. D. Organized in
1903. George E. Duis, president; J. E. Sheehy, secre-
tarv-. Attorney to accept serrice in Minnesota: Com-
missioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premiums and a.ssessments ,...,
Bents and interest

From all other sources

Total
Balance

LEDGER
rollateral loans

Book value of bonds and

$ 941.973.61
$1,634,670.99

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
$ 50,000.00

stocks 1.281.967.90

Gross assets $1,651,669.14
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

.Agents' debit balances $ 2.139.47
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 293.75
Furniture, fixtures and printing plant 21,615.85

All other assets not admitted 4,378.93

Total assets not admitted ....

Total admitted as.sets

LIABILI-nES DEC
Net reserve

Claims adjusted and not due,

justed and reported

i Claims resisted

I
Premiums paid in advance
.Special reserves. a.ssessment business

All other liabilities

$ 28.428.00

$1,623,241.14
31. J916

surplus $ 206
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSl.NESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year $4,667,763.00
Premiums received thereon 93.807.61
.Net amount in force at end of the year (fire

and marine) 4.085,037.00
a. Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

a. Fire Risks.

Bisks written $1,08,5,928.00
Premium* received 16,948.00
Net losses paid 3.,544.00
Net losses incurred 4,003.00
Amount at risk 1,201,129.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Rocky Mountain Fire Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916. of which the above Is a,i

abstract, has been received and filed in this department
aud duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SAN-BORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

and unad-

Cash in office, tnist companies and banks.. 98,412.16

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 204.040.93

All other ledger assets 250.00

Total ledger a.«sets fas per balance) $1,634,670.99
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 10,906.50

All other non-ledger assets 1,079.65

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year..

65.225 83
1,370.84

7.17

66.60,'^. S3
60,842.11

Gross assets $1,646,657.14

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED
Agents' balances and bills receivable $
Book value of ledger assets over market

value

AH otber assets not admitted

5.208.62

9.062.90
250.00

Total assets not admitted $ 14,521.52

Total admitted assets

L1.\B1L1TIES DEC. 31.

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, diridends

terest due .

$1.632,1.35.62

1916.
$ 209.427.6)

645.245.69
and In-

17.250.87

.$ 492.396.00

28.000.00
2.000.00

37.134.10
768.805.24

12.190.31

Total UaWlities on policyholders* ac-

count SI. 340 r.''5 a-

Capital stock paid up $ 100.000.00
Unassigned fund8( surplus) $ 182,715.49

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies In force at end of prerious

year 28.992 $.58,344:770

Policies In force at close of the year. 24.981 50.104.102

Net decrease

Is.siied. revived and increased during

the year 1.469

ToUl terminated during the year 5.480
Business In Minnesota in 1916—None.

4.011 $ 8.240.668

2.829.734
11.070,402

OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE COM-
PANY'.

Principal office, Le Boy, Ohio. Organized In 1848.
F. H. Hawley, president; W. E. Haines. secreUry. At-
torney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.

DEPOSIT. NEW YORK DEPARTMENT. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessments

Rents and Interest

of ledger assetsProfit on sale or maturity

From all other sources ..

,.$2,005,476.92
, . 157.419.83

543.90
6:35

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
SURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Hartford. Conn. Organized in

John M Taylor, president; William H. Denning,

tary. Attorney to accept seniee in MinnesoU:

sioner of Insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 1,038,351.04

Dividends and surrender values applied U>

purchase paid-up insurance and annuities 40.4»».Uo

Consideration for original annuities, and

suppIera.MiUry contracts, invoking life -„„„.„,
contingencies c 09l'ifii-«

Renewal premiums .
•

. "^•"•|2i'io
Extra premiums for disability and accident o.l(^.4d

Total preitilum Income ' o'lSo'Sm'-i
Rents and interests d,58d,Wl,ut)

Gross prollt on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets JHiHo
From all other sources 48S.14U.thJ

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dee. 31 of prerious year

...$12,232,544.96

... 72,042.647.57

Sum $84,275,192.53
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims..$ 4,798,544.14

Annuities and premium notes voided by

1&DS6 ••• ••••••••••

Surrender values to pollcybolders

Dividends to policyholders

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915..
Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the

year

In force Dec. 31. 1916
Losses and claims incurred dur-

ing the year

Losses and claims settled dur-

ing the year

Lossis and claims unpaid Decem-
ber 31, iyi6

Received for premiums

.'.044

ovo

220
2.390

25

23

15.654.473.33

30.909,6>4.11
15,255.210.78

1916.
Amount,

i 5.037.363.00
1.185,686.00

498.986.00
5.724,063.00

86.770.00

83.355.00

3.415.00
174.718.79

—

i—

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Henby Certify. That the annual staUment of the

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company lor the yar
ending December 3Ist. 1916. of which the above is an

abstract, has been nceived and filed iu this department

and duly approved by me. „...„«„..
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commi-'SioDer of Insurance.

INSURANCCAMERICAN

35,018.26
1.251.694.09
1.507.337.37

ToUl Income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.,
...$2,163,447.00
... 3,728,642.24

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916

Net amount paid for losses

Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow

ances to agents, officers and employes. . .

.

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

and fire patrol, etc

All otber disbursements

.$5,892,089.24

.$1,138,789.46

640.222.74

72.(67.84
107.399.00

.$1,958,469.01

.$3,933,620.20

la^hc

Surrefder
Dlv!«ndi to policyfaciders.

TVitil paid policyholders

Dlvldtnds held on deposit surrenderMJ

ing the year -.

Coin«is!'*f>ns and bonuses to ajentf

year's preroii>ms

CowBlssions on renewals

Salaries a-nd allowances for agencies

AceiMF wpervisloD and bnae)^

734, )1

Sum $ 127.445.94

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for la:3et; $
Cor.imlssiotis, brokerage, salaries and al-

lowances tu agents, ofticers and em-
ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses

and fire patrol, etc

Dividends to policyholders

All other dtsliursemcQts

17,853.61

6,830.05

642.26
20.995.37
2.919.52

dur-

flrst

oMm a-

.$ 4.697,888.40

7,231.98

251,690 ^4

211.825 •i7

4,300.0P

Total dl^urscmcnts | 49.240.S1

Balacca S 78,205.13
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Cash In office and banjis $ 44.994.80
Unpaid premiums aud bills receivable 33,190.33
All other ledger assets 20.0i)

Capital stock paid up 500,000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital $1,371,924.25

Net surplus $ 260.211.37
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUS1NES.S

(a) Fire risks written during the year..$ 64,3477107.00

Premiums received thereon 634,379.40
Marine and Inland risks written during

the year 106.321.042.O)

Premiums received thereon 981,158.86
Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 105.291. ,511.00
a Including bu.slne.ss other than marine and inland.

BUSINT-SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Marin:^ and
«. Fire Risks. Inland.

Risks written $60-2.818 $7,700

Premiums received 8,623 85

Net losses paid 7.406

Net losses incurred 5,272

Amount at risk 993.198

\

Totii ledger a.'«fts (as per balance) $
DEDUCT AS.SET8 NOT ADMITTED.

Unpaid premiums and bills receivaUe (past

OiK) ................ ••••..•••«• ...^

78,205.13

a6.ti6ji

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

1 Hcrctiy Certify. That the annual statement of the

Massachusetts Fire k Marine Insurance Company for the

year mdins December 31ft. IdlS. of wbieb Um abon is

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Tn.snrance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual .statement of the

Merchants Life Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY'.

Principal office, Great Falls, Mont. Organized In

1911. Paris Gibson, president; Leo P. McMeel, secre-

refarr. Attorney to accept serrice in Minnesota: Com-
missioner of In.surance.

CASH CAPITAL. $271,800.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 57.078.79
RenU and interests 42.423.i>0

From all other sources 7,301.96

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.

Increase In capital

...$ 106.804.55

. . . 522.2.54.10

3,750.00

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916

Book value of real estate 58.500.00
Mortgage loans 2,080.015.00
Collateral loans 75,950.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 806.345.00
CaJh in office and banks 644.733.92
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable 362.709.89
All other ledger assets 5.366.39

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ..,.$3,933,620.20
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 55,476.08
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 28.182.00

Gross

Unpaid
(past

assets , . .

,

DEDUCT
premiums
due) . . .

.

$4,017,278.28
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,
and bills receivable

^ $ 27.282.21

ToUl assets not admitted | 27.282.21

Total paid policyholders $ 7,592,593^
Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur- -^-„, ,,

ing the year 299.635.1o

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first _„„„,„.,
year's premiums

iS£'oa?'fii
Commissions on renewals ASb.SHi.xii

Commissions on annuities (original and

renewal) 600.
1

*

Commuted renewal commissions r^IJIi
Salaries and allowances for agencies 15,19o.67

Agency superrislon and branch office ex-

penses 87,990.20

Medical examiners' fees and Inspection of

risks (8,867.32

Salaries of officers and employes 273.326.00

Legal expenses 'oooci
Agents' balances charged-^ Mi.an
Gross loss on sal». maturity or adjustment ^^

of ledger assets ?52'Ai!l't2
All other disbursements 6(0. i99.87

OLD LINE
COMPANY.

Principal office. Lincoln, Neb. Organized " in 1903.

W. A. Rankius, prt-sidenl; M. D. Hatch, secretarj. At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Icsuiance.
CASH CAPIT.4L. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and health $ 154,198.54

Total net premium income.. $ 154.198.54

From interest and rente 14.633.11

ToUl income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum

Claims
Accident
Health
Death .

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916,

paid (net)

—

$ 23.012.28
14.797.S2

l.-JSO.OO

168.731.65
279.437.48

..$ 448.169.13

Net paid policyholders
_

.

Investigation and adjustment of claims...

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

All other disbursements

39,560.10
135.05

41.835.55

34.329.36
26.00<J.<0

32.036.62

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS

Value of real estate owned .

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned

DEC.

$ 9.944.552.71
$74,330,639.82

31. 1916.
$ 2,510.294.61
37,786,805.42
8.343,420.09

24.058.606.25

Cash in office, banks and trust companies. 1.120,809.44

BUls receivable and agenU' balances 9.335.07

All other ledger assets 501.368.94

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $74,330,639.82
NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $1.627,6.56.27

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 877,446.30

Gross assets .-$76,835,742.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances ..% $ 10.983.21

Book value of ledger assets over market

^alue 1.46«.(>'"' -T

AU other' assets' not admitted .,jj..
45.0S6.06

I 172.8!

I 275.2
SSETS DEC. 31. 191f.

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSE1

.Mortgage loans .

Book valtie of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and banks..

Premiums in course of collection

Bills receivable

All other ledger assets

8%.68
io

Total ledger as.seU (as per balance) $
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and Tnts due and accrued $
Market value of real esUte, bonds and stock

over book value

203.690.00
30.845.00
28.148.46
4.784.98
7.058.73
745.29

275.272.45

5.603.87

259.45

Gross

Total

ToUI

ToUl admitted assets $3,989.9S6.07
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unad-
justed $ 171.983.46

Losses resisted and disputed 20.275.50

192.2.58.96
53.572.95

Sum $ 632,'808.65

DISBLltSE&IENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses.

CommLssions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUU expense. Are

patrol, etc ...•••••••••••••••••••.•*.

20,379.49
380.9«»

11,174.87

8,526.03

12,327.71

Total

Deduct reinsurance

Net unpaid losses and claims $ 138,686.01

Unearned premiums 2,367,768.16

Salaries, expenses, taxes, diridends and in-

terest due 45.060.62

Commissions and brokerage 19.739.96

Guaranty fund with New York department. 200.000.00

lUbilities, Includinc guarantyTotal
fund , .

Nrt iorplus $1,218,741.32

BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
Fin riaki nltten (taring the yev 1292.199,755.00

....$2.77V254.75

....$1.2

assets not admitted l4'o;fS5 'no
admitted assets 57o„Jll,063.».J

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916

Net reserve . . . . . .$68.217,073.4o

Beserved for supplementary contracU; IU- .._,^«,_„
blllty on cinceled politics 447.068.58

Claims due and unpaid 81, <04.41

Reserve for death losses incurred but un- ,„„,^„„
reported 100.000.00

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported ^S'2£l-25
Diridends left with company to accumulate 1.952.222.30

Premiums paid In advance 111. 513.76

Diridends due or apportioned policyholders 134.716.32

SpMial reserve l.&¥\(vv\<\<

AU other liabilities 408.780.72

assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Premiums in course of collection

due
Bills receivable

All otber assets not admitted ....

$ 281.135.27
ADMITTED.

(past

3.647 411

7.(t>S.72

745.29

Total assets not admitted. I 11.451.49

Total admitted assets | 269.683.79
UABILITIE8.

Gaims

—

«
In process of adjustment and

reported $ 5.153.96

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims
Expenses of investigation and adjustment.
Commissions and brokerage

Special rcserre

All other liabilities

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $73,269,663.54

Unassigned funds (surplus) $ 2.041.400.38
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Nomber. Anoont.

Pollries in forec tA end of pre- • _
rions year 100,4ll^7.7M.931.79

FoUdM In force at doae •( the

5.153.96
77.099.27
1.061.00

27.4:;7.46

780.00

Cajrftai stock paid up 100.000.00

ToUl liabiUties. Including capIUl $ 211.531.61

Surplus over all liabilities $ 68,162.0$
BUSINESS IN MLSNESOTA IN 1916.

Accident

—

Premiums received $585.00

•".'V

State of Minnesota. Department of Insoranoe.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of fSe
American Old Line Insurance Company for the year end-
ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an ab-
stract, has been received and filed In this department tat
doly aiyproved by me. JOHN B. BA.NBOBN,
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WHEAT TAKES
^
SHARP BREAK

Market Declines on Rumors

of Government Price

Regulation.

axseedls Easier With Fall-

ing Off In Demand From

Crushers.

sofding
vicinity,
of acres
flaxseed

thathad so far been done ir^

It la expected that thousands
will be broken and put into

in that tt-rrltory thl» spring.
• « •

t
A Chicago wire said: "Therp was

nothing in the overnight news of any
I importance. Further rains were expe-
rienced in Nebraska. Export demand
was entirely ouriailed by the advame
of vesterday. The trade is paying no
attention to growing crop condition;*

nor the Canadian news, but are mag-
nifying the temporary congestion in .,, .,^_,^
cash wheat due to hysterioal buying of

! V»: _r^.

.

flour bv the small domestic consumer,
which in turn is forcing millers to

make purchases of cash whciit on a

market which ia already critically

tight. Prioes are at such an altitude

that they are exceedingly dangerous
and we are advising caution at this

level."
• * *

Russell's News New Vork. says: "An
early report was that cash wheat m
the Southwest continued strong, but

the big advance in futures made it

difficult to obtain prices. It was inti-

mated that foreign Interests were not
important buyers of grain futures after

the early spurt in the market."

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. APRIL 20. 1917.

2.35%May—
Puluth
Minneapolis ...

Chicago
\\'innipeg

July—
Diiluth
Minneapolis . • •

Chicago
Vinnipeg

September

—

Minneapolis ...

Winnipeg. Oct,

Open. High.
2.34^b 2.39\b
2.33 «2-2.3 12.40
2.40-2.39 Vi 2.44

2.42-% ~
"

Low.
2.2»'/ia

2.45%
2.35
2.S7

2.25 Via
2 25
2.06-2.04
2.35=^

1.77^-1.'
1.82

2.25*i
ziso

'

»

2138 H

7 1.84^b
rO 1.89

1.88

May
Open.
2.55a

DULUTH
High.
2.56b
2.47July *2.43

DULUTH

2.19Ha
t.l9

2.28

1.74
1.74%
1.78

DURUM
Low.
2.48
2.37%

Close.
2.33a
2.31Vi!-%
8.36%
2.41 "ji

2 22%b 2.26%b
2 '>'»-2.21*i 2M^-M
2'.00\4-^00a«6»-i4
2.34% t'38%a

1:78-1.77% f.rlSI-l.

Yr JLffO.

79
1.81' 1.82

MARKET.
Close. April
2.48b 2.55a

2 38b 2.45a

19. Yr ago.

April

May
.Tuly
September
October .

.

Open.
its
3.32
3.33

High.
3.S6a
3.S6b

LINSEED
Low.
3.30a
3.30a

MARKET.
Close. April
8.31 1,4 h 3.33

3.30 %b
2 25tt

2.a5b

19. Yr ago.

^.32 %b .m.
3.32%n
3.00n

20.—
el«a»c'

J«l7

nalath Board »C Trade,

The laarket »*•» strong a« the

With more roverl-K evlde«ce.

nmy *»be.t closed SMrC «" ««*

^Mmy durum closed 7c off ««»d Jnly 7c

*"oat* d-ed l%c off at •3'.@«7-4c

«..r on the tr«ck; rye. 1 @ Sc ap a*

;,8J»i2 1.»3. and barley »«/»*«nsed «t

from »I.OO@1.45 for oa the traclt.

At Winnipeg. May oot* eluHcd IV^C

off at C»lisc.
rat.H oa

•.ild at

bat

000
000

bu
bu,

Wheat. this
1,601.000 bu;

391 000 bu. Last wt-ek. wheat.
bu; corn, 1,374,000 bu: oats,

bu Last year, wlieat, 4-224.-

corn, 1,301,000 bu; oats, 1.440.-

Argentine .<;hipments:
week. 246,000 bu; corn,
oat.'<. 1

74^.000
38 4.000

Duluth close: Wheat Ot.. No^ 1 ^hanl $2 42: N i nonhep.
^

2.41; No. 2 northern. $2.33^ 2.36; No 1 "^'^^.^'^[jL^^ ".V gg.' Montana No. 2 to ar-
track, |2,?5ror2 30 Mon ana NO. 2 hard on/J-^^l^oJ-SeJ^ No. 1, |2.48; No. 2,

|:>.43; to arrive ^o'l' i'LH. May. J2.48 bid: July, $2.38 bid L.nseed-On track.

oats
bu:

MlnneapoM.^
}%.. and callM

^av T»heat
t »3.41.

and
other

off
shown

The bears took their turn at the

InThe wheat market today. Afer mod-
erate weakness and .''ome hesit.incj at

the start. Quotations were run up near-

er 5c from yesterday-s t^l"'^*" ^Y^ '*^ * „#
•iiowal of urgent t'S^i'^'n^r on/h^^e c"n?J
tiiillers and exporters. Later there came

an intim "tion from Washington to the

Effect Xt the government .s consider:

ins a proposal to fix minimum
r"fximum prices "PO" .""'^^^t,^;;'!^

and
crain« A wave of selling ioll*^^^%**vr;r,r,

w?th the plug apparently renioved from

tnuler the market, q^^tf^ions slid

e..8ilv till a drop of ^\c was

"r?aAVn%*^ifu'\ur operators are of the

oplnion"hat the wild P'-i",^
y!t^"(f„,^f

the last two days in wheat ana nonr

were not warranted by conditions For

The t me being millers were .hooded

wi'th* orders and .^i^re compelled to

s..ramble for wheat to till them, it was
TareeW a case of the same panic to

Kdsupplies complained of in canned

good.s and other foodstuffs It -was

Tinie-(\ at the I'uluth and .»Iinneapoi s

H^'arkets tmlay that while h.gh prem,

urns were offered for no. i

wheat, the lower grades iRere

Tnd slow of sale. Sizing up

^?o";nl;"^"''* "I would'be afraid to even

dream of what might happ-n were

ganl^-d support to be withdrawn
the market." f.„.^.
Another weakening factor

In the renort that buyers for the Allies

had switched 'large lines of contracts

in the near futures over

^e'^rHL'^wn fo o'nt;-V cars." Minneapolis

ha^d 2.M? ca"rs, and Winnipeg 301 cars

Mav wheat opened Ic off at ?--«*. z-

advanced to 52.3914., broke to

and recovered to f-JJO'*
hour July opened ic c.

i., 1-,,

^Sained 4^- sluniped lo^-.c to $i.l;)%.

and then braced up Ic.

Business in durum al.so

^^irinTions In tjuotations.ranations in
^^^^ ^urum opened un-

J2.55,' broke l%c. moved up
broke to %

northern
easier

all the
remarked this

» e
or-

from

today came

to September.
Duluth today

$2.U9%
at the noon

off at ?2.25%,

showed wide
with trades in

opened 2c_
rnoved up 7c.

of flaxseed
advanced

in sympathy

small lots.

changed at ^-''•', '''"•' :,-»;. Aiiu. Tulv
to $2.56, an^^t^h^n broke^to $^.^4^^%^^July

ami then slid away 9%c.
Break ia Flax.

There was gf^'d buying
at the start and price.c were
• r. A reaction then came .

wl'th the acti.>n ..f the ^^'^^rt market

Ind withdrawal of crush-rs bidding.

Trading then b-come Qulet.

Mav flax opened unchanged
and closed 1*4C off _- ,

ot^enA %c off at $3.32 and cl

Sff at $3 30^ bid. September closed

-tHc off at $3.25 bid.
, j .^

At Winnipeg May flax closed 8^

at $3.01 bid. and July 2**0 off

''At' Buenos Aires, flax clo.^ed un-
Ai oueii..s ^^j London Z»c up

at $3.S3
bid. July

closed l\c

off
at

at $2.53^g.changed
at $4.11»ii. ^

Canh Sale* Friday.

Bonded wheat, 1 car no grade
No. 3, tough

Mixed grain, 1 car oats

No. 3 durum. 1 car •

No 4 durum. 1 car. to arrive

Mixed durum. 1 car no grade
Farley, 1 car
Barley, 3 cars
Barley. 1 car
Is'o. 1 flax, 1 car jj

MARKEfGOSSIP.

.$2.29%
.69

2.80
2 13
2.40
1.26
1.32
1.35
3.35

/«

Thf> McKindley Grain company re-

ceived a letter froTn a correspondent

t Bismarck. N. D.. today in which U
was intimated that very little wheat

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.

Room A, Palladia BIdg., Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

• * *

Arg«^nline visible supply: Wheat,
this week, 10.380,000 bu; last ^ week,
9 250.000 bu: last year. 11,120,000 bu.

'corn 1.400.000 bu; last week, 1.400.000

Ibu; last year, 3,978,000 bu.
! «

Argentine weather is fine and. as

l.arvestlng advancs toward the south-

;
ern districts, the yield is better than

I expected of corn. The government
I announces that there is no probability

of a prohibition of exportation of

loats or corn. Shipments of wheat are

'light and with the exception of Brazil
nothing wa.'; exported. Corn shipments

.10 ihe L'nited Kingdom are liberal on
old contracts and France took the

,
oats. Freights remain very firm with

' tonnage moderate. The politclal sit-

UHtion militates against business.
tJeneral export demand for wheat is

: light, but coarse grains are urgently
wanted at advancing prices."

* • *
' Weather forecast: Illinois and Wis-
consin—Showers; cooler.

Missouri—Probably frost in west
and central portions.
Minnesota—Fair; cooler.
Iowa—Showers tonight; cooler.
Balance of Southwest—Fair: cooler

with frost in Kansas and Nebraska
probably.

« * *

The following telf-gram has been
r»»ceived on the board of trade from

1

Cn.^re.ssnian C. B. Miller: "Official in !

formation of the action of the Canad-
|

i^n government removing the duiv 1

on AiiiiMlcan wheat has not yet been
received in Washington. Our govern-
ment can take no action until of-

ficially informed. As the matter now
inand.s. Canadian wheat coming hero
must continu*- to pay duty until of-

ficial information is received by our
state departm>nt of the action of th'^

Canadian government. Canadian wheal
ui'W hf-re stored in bond can be re-
leased and sold In the l'nited States
fr-^e of duty when the Canadian
ernni'^nt notifies us officially that
Am- rican wheat i.^ admitted free Into
Canida. The state deoartmont is

making an effort to get the official

notification and you will receive no-
lle- tlie instant information is re-
ceived."

• * *

Minneapolis wired C. E. Lewis &
Co.: 'Therf* 1.^ very .strong demand for
cash wheat . Blue stem No. 1 north-
ern wheat, 25*30c over May. Flour

; .'tale.s were hardly fair."
« « •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpor.l:
"Wheat marUft is very firm but dull.

I i^earcity of the American cash and
'

s^' ii.ral flrmu'^ss ymonsr export hoM-
ers with the strength in eoars'^'

grains continues to affect sentiment.
,
.\rrivals contir-ue firm and the float-
i?ig quantity is increasing.

"Coni: Marlcf-t i.s strong with scar-
city of the cash and a continued good

' consumptive demand. American of-
fers are light r.nd Argentine holders
reserved. Oats market is firm as af-
fected by the strength in corn. Shlp-
m»»nt.< all to the continent. American
offers firm."

* « *

r>uluth car itispeetion: AVheat.
mixed. 2; total wheat. 2; last year, 15:

flav. 4; last year, none; oats. 1: last

ypar. 2; rye. 1; last year. 3; barley. 4;

last year, none; total of all grains. 12;

last year. 21: on track. 28.
* * •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts »»nd shipments today: *

Wheat—Receipts, 711.000 bu; last
year, holiday: shipments. 778.000 bu.
Corn—Receipts. 624.000

ni'^nt.s. 491.000 bu.
Oats— Receipts. 734.000

mcnt.8. 1,039.000 bu.
« * *

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

Dulurh 2

Minneapolis 200
Winnipeg 301
Chicago 67
Kansas City 41
St. Louis 55

* • *

Cars of linseed received:
Yesterday

Oiiluth 4

•^Tinn.Nipolis 12 IToiiJav
Winnipeg 18 16

* • *

!
Duluth grain stocks, giving changes

in five da.vs:
Vv'heat—Western and winter. 844.'>00

bu; Increase, 1.000 bu: spring, 4.298.000
i>u: decreasf^. 70.000 bu; durum. 1.018.-
000 bu: Increase, 45,000 bu ; bonded.
5.^06.000 bu: increase, 32.000 bu; totai
wheat, 12.066.000 bu; net Increase. 8.000
bu. ^^

i'osirse grains—Corn. 1.000 bu: oats.
,
4.968.000 hu: Increase, 160,000 bu; rve.

No. 1 hard,
$'2.33 (& 2.36;

on tracK, .:.io>f— Montana No
rive. $2.38; May

No
$3.32'4©3 33'* ; to

' September. $3.25 bid.

track. $1.89ffll.9S; to

Elevator receipts

oats, 2.115 bu. last
y^^^' l^^^V,,-,^^, year. 3.065 bu

^''^'^h?pme^iVs\Vdome-.tlc grain-Wheat, 81,556 bu

vear. 4,292 bu.
.

.

of bonded gram— wheat, bJ,<d- a-iAO k„-
I 24S hu: barley, 574 bu; last year, 5,148 bu.

STOCKS HAVE

BIG^OSSES

Some Equipments and

Munitions Decline Five to

Seven Points.

6.93.40%. Lire, demand, 6.94; cables
Rubles, demand, 28%; cables. 28^.
Bar silver, 74%; Mexican dollars,

67%.
, .,

Government bonds irregular; rail-

road bonds Irregular. .., ^
Time loans, firmer; 60 days, 3%®

4; 90 days, 4® 4^; six months, 4#4H.
Call money, firmer; high, 3; low. 2^;

ruling rate. 2Vi; last loans, 2*4; closing
bid, 2^A; offered at 2%.

(Note—The rusteniiy w«y of QooUnt fM«tcn cietumi

to u followi: SterllDf quoted at so mav doUari to tkt

pound; Gemnn eichtnte m many cents to foor Barin:

French and Italian Mtrhanfe so nanr franc* or lire to

the dollar, and Aostrlan, Bnsian and ScandlnaTlan es-

chaofie quoted as many cents to the unit of cuntiMy.}

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beported hy Paine. Webber 4 0».

STOCKS— I BML | Ju»ed.

2 nd iNtt braaiad Uiti Is

•«•••••

Rails and Steels at Lowest

Levels—Closing Is

Irregular. ,

hard on track,
bid. Durum—On

ar'rive^ $3'"32
»-i

©'3.33 »>i :
May. $3.31 '*

* Oats—On track. 63Vi(S)67^c; to

arrive. $1.83® 185. Ba^VVlT??/'
of domestic grain—heat. 31.184

barley. 12,962 bu: last year. 6.080 bu. rye,

track .

Linseed—On
bid: July. $3.30 Vs bid;

arrive, 631^0. Rye—On
rack. $1.00® 1.45.

bu; last year. 26,973
69

bu:
bu;

year, none; barley.

146 bu; last .

Elevator receipts

last

bu : last year

47 168 bu; last year, 12,345 bu; barley,

hipn'ents o^bonded grain-Wheat, 72,96^

16.646 bu; last year, 1.0«7 bu.

flax,

bu;
682

bu; last year. 311.441 bu;
1.,

barley.

446.000 bu: increase, 2,00O bu: barley.

1,334.000 bu: increase. 43.000 J>u; nax
domestic. 1,795,000 bu; bonded. I80.OOO

bu- total flax, 1,981,000 bu; increase.

"'';'oKi''of''all grain... 20.736.000 bu;

net Increase. 197.0oO bu.

383,000Clearance reported: Wheat,

bu; flour none; corn, 63,000 bu; oats,

none.

For the

.^pril 20:

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

endmj at 8 ». m. Friday.
iw.'uiy-fiur houri

lativelv small. .. , ,

Provisions held comparatively

Bteadv . The market tightened some-

what" when grains bulged but the

advances met plentiful realizing sales

from longs. «^„_ .^r « ^^aWheat—No. 2 red, $2.75; No. 3 red,

nominal; No. 2 hard. $2.57; No. 3 hard,

nominal. ,.„^i re. v^
Corn—No. 2 yellow. $1.5201.65: No.

S yellow. $1.51(& 1.551^; No. 4 yellow.

'^Oats—No. 3 white, 690 7mc; stan-

dard. 70®71»^c: rye. No. 2, n-»6: bar-

lev $120'ai.52; timothy, $5.00(&6.00;

clover. $1 2.00 (d 17.00.

STATIOXS- Stat" ofl

weatDLT;

Tempcratore
Hith I

Low

l»Pre-

Iclpt-

iuUon

Pork, $36.60;
$19.4«@19.75.

lard. $20.77® 20.82; ribs.

tLa trgwi
TMiimeapolU ....

.<rgyle

Akundrla
(•mplwll
C.ookstoa
l/ftroU

•;i)\Uuth

MU
lluidiinnon

Mfiit'vido
-MoorheaJ
Ni w rim
Park Kapidj
Bo<'hi?stfr

TWef Ri*^' T»1U
tst. Paul

Tyler

Wasjra
Wtnnehaji
\Vtjrthl!i«ton

.^bfTdee
Kur?ka
talrfax

«2yil+Huron
I.emmon
Milbank
Mit.h?n
+Pl.?rr.«

tBapM t1ly .•
R^MeM
Sloin Falls

\Vil,Tt0.tl

Yanli jjn

jAni nia

Kisinarfk

JSt>tUii''a'J

R.>wiylli

tU Tils Uk- .

.

T'lrkln-wm

iFtiVfiJ-'U

JOafUjn
llraii'l Forks ...

Jim- .town

I.iini('loii

I.«nir.ors

tiilwn

Minot
tNapoIfon . . • •

tr.mhta*
Wahiv-ton
TWlllliton

Kazeir.iii

tUane
•lMtl«s City ...

Wibaux .

.

tMinn»'(10f«i

t\Vlnni?*«.
TBatlWforil.

iPrtiuv .Mbert. Sask..

tQu'.Vppt'llf. fiaak .•

t3«rlft Current. Sask.

+Kdm»nton. .^Ha

.... Cloudy 1

Mistyl b8
.Pt. Cloudy' 44
...Cloudyl 42
....Cloody! 40
.Pt. Ooudy' 40

rioudyt 40
...Haininc' 3H

.Pt. Cloudy' ¥i
Clo'idji 56

....Cloudy' 44
tloudy 40
Cloudy 52
Cloudy: 40
Cloudy. 66
Cloudy: 40

Ratnini: W
... Cloudy

!

40
Mi-Tl 70

notidyl 66
Cloudy! 44

"'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\ 50
1 38

Clou*! 40
1 52
1

1

38

. .n. tloudy 49
Ckarl 48

53
38
30
82
34
32
32
34
32
3S
36
34
3S
32
54
28
38
32
38
40
34

28
32
34
30
32

36

46

.1

."Clearl 54

I

.Cl«ari 48
54

.' 48

. 46

!i 46

3D

34

30
26

36
22

\Ua..
Min...
Siksk.

bu: ship-

hu; ship-

Tear
Ago.

15
Holiday

874
Holiday

109
Holiday

Tear
A.go.

... ..Clear;
1

56
48

PI Clou.ly .T6

..Clear
.1

bS
56

. .near' 48

. .Clear 4-J

Pt. Cloudy 40
Pt Cloudy'

..Clear 40

. .Clear: ;.2

• • • .Cloudy 4S

32
26
34
30
24
30
2S
26
30
26
30
.30

.46

.24

.04
1.20
.32
.02

.44

.20

.08

,
.78

11.66

1 .18
i

.02 I

.32 !

.02

I
.18

11.44

I
.46

1 .06
11.16

I .14

i .04
< .84

.1.39

I

I

•-*
1.60

1 .08

i

I
.02

11.26

.92

.01

.20

.36

Wheat- Op n. High. Low.

May .$2.39\ $2. 44 $2.?^5

July . 2.04 2.11 1.9714

Sepl . 1.761.; 1.S9 1.74>,i

forn—
May . 1.4«Vi 1.49 1.4Bi
July . 1.404 1.45^4 i-asvi!

Oats

—

May
July

. .66\i
. .64 m .64%

.63

Pork-
May 37,2.-> S6 45

July ..37.00 37.25 36.55

Urd—
May ^
July

.21.00
;. 21.20

21 .0«)

21.25
20.72^
20.92

Bibs—
Julv ..M.OS 20.17 19.«0

S^pt . .20.20 30 20 19.90

Closf.

$2.36Hi
2.00
1.7714

1.4434
1.40Vi

.65i«,

.63%

36.60
36.55

20.77
21.00

19.82
19.90

New York, April 20.—Ralls were the

strong features at the opening of to-

day's market, leading issues advanc-

ing between 1 and 2 points on the pro-

visional freight rate increase granted by

the interstate commerce commission.

Most of the trading was In small lots,

United States Steel proving the ex-

ception on an offering of 5,000 shares
at a substantial fractional gain. Re-
versals became general before the end
of the first half hour on the renewal
of weakness In New Haven, with 1 to

3-polnt declines in American Tobacco,
United States Rubber and Malting pre-

ferred.
The stock market today became heavy

to weak before the end of the first hour,
further liquidation of specialties

coupled with continued offerings of rails
i

causing reactions of 2 to 5 points. There
|

was obvious pressure against Indus-
trial Alcohol, Ohio Gas, Texas company,
all the shippings and the more prom-

1
inent motors and equipments, some de-

!

dining to lowest quotations of the past
week or two. United States Steel fell

2 points from its maximum of the open-
ing and Bethlehem Steel new stock al-

most 4 points. Prices were inclined to

rally silently but pressure caused fur-
ther reactions at midday. United States
issues were the features of the bond
list, registered 2s declining % of 1 per
cent, and the registered 3s 1% per cent.

Shippings, oils and motors rose 1 to

2 points in the aft.ernoon. but this im-
provement did not extend to the gen-
eral list. Rails and steels were at
lower levels, Sloss Sheffield showing
an extreme decline of 6 ',2 points.

Specialties were at their worst in

the listless final hour, some equip-
iMi nts and munitions showing extreme
losses of 6 to 7 points. The closing
was Irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Cbarlaa E. Levis k Co.

HEAVY TRADING IN

JEROME VERDE

The copper stocks were quiet and

their prices weakened moderately at

Boston today. There were no special

features in the list.

Allouez sold in the late trading 50c

off at $60.50, Calumet &- .\rizona 25c

up at $76.60, Copper Range 25e off at

$60.25, Isle Royale $1 oft" at $29, Lake
unchanged at $11.50, Mohawk un-
changed at $84.50. Osceola DOc off at

STOCKS— I Hlxh. I
Uiw. I CloM.

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
Alaska Gold
American Tel. & Tel.
Arizona Commercial...
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava. . ..

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona . .

.

Calumet & Hecla ....
Centennial
Chlno
Copper Range
East Butte ••
Franklin
Davis Daly
Oranby i

Greene Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Inspiration
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Con.solidated .

.

Mayflower
M iami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
<3sceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Mary
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery . . . .

,

South Lake
Superior Boston ....
Superior Copper ....
Trinity
Tuolumne
U. .S. Mining, com . .

.

do pfd •

Utah Apex
Utah Cons.
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
United Metals

2%
75
60
7%

123%
12
96
3^
75c
4

76^4
535
18%
bZ
60
12%
7
4%

81
40
14
18
2%
54 lA

29
4iAi

2V*
11%
3%
5\
12%
1%
41%

83%

20 7r
1'^
2

56
84
22*i
85
76
l»4
8\4

24
61%

*%
10

1?8
65
49 =»

All No.

Noi 1 cmn salted lonsbaL'ttf Up. I

U 3 U*l ••••.%.•*•*• ii."*.L"*
No 1 mteo -^^ kip. 15 10 S Ibi..

AU No. 1 caU sklM l%c per pound

less.

Green salted deafona. *•«
Oreen salted Iwrse hides, each.

Green hides, Z'aSc per pound

l>n- aides—
Terrlioey butchers, o»er 1» lt»^.

Murrain and fallrn. o»er lo n»
Cttlf. orer 6 itw •::•••
Dry salted hides, aU »£lgbU ..

Uora' and ni'ilc hides

Grease and Tallow

—

No. 1 IaIIow ......•««.*.

No. 2 tallow •.«•.......«•

Grease

.22
.a
.23

••••••

$84, Pond Creek
Quincy 50c off at

62c off at $22.62 and

"^hifh^^nd hundredths. t-Hl«hest yesterday, low-

est last nliht. t-Only precipitation reported.

minneapolTs market.

Minneapolis. Minn.

high rerord far May,

b»'lo" y-'sterday* rlo«9.

Wheal r'lvip'J. .!f)0 "ars.

No.

No.

1

\prtl 30.—.^ft'r twirhing a new

wiieal prires dropp"(t sharply to 3e

Com and oaU roTlowcd wheat,

romnarwl with 180 a y^ar ago.

Wheat-May .H^ned $2.33%.'*} 2.34: hlib. $2.40: 1^.

$2 27; elos-d. $2.31>-..a2.31V J«ly 2S-.7f,
?-'^' "*«"•

,i7^ra69>.-: 'l"-.
.»£.^*;^'^^dTanred 40e:

{\r.rt elears, $10.90;

$1.91-51.92: i^""-- $-'"ff-W.

northern,

northern.

No. 3

irhif
nr,„f_ran'Tr paient-i and first

patents quoted at $11.^0;

ulher jrides unriunsed. Shijiment^

Bsrlei-, $l.l7fil.43; rye.

$85.50
• • »

Jerome Verde was again the feature
in the curb list at New York. It sold
up to $2.37 with heavy trading.

• * «

Advices were received by Duluth
brokers todav from Jo.seph Weringer.

' president of the Weringer Mines com-
pany at Woodv. Cal.. "to the effect that
the mill at the property is now running
smoothlv and that splendid results are
being .shown. The letter says: 'The
last four davs' xun. which was the. best
we have made to date, was as follows:
Ore milled. 70 tons; concentrates. 4%
tons; copper in con-entrates, 20 per
cent; heads average. 1.8 per cent cop-
per.
"Approximate value of concentrates

$120 i>er ton. less for mining, milling,
hauling, freigtit and smelting charges
S35. leaving $85 per ton net, and this
figure is based on 1.8 per cent ore,
whi<h is not as high as wo will run
with increased tonnage. You can read-
ily see what 150 tons per day would
mean in profits at say 2% per cent ore.

•Will 'say that the mine has never
looked better and all things point to a

1

good production In the near future."
I » »

I

New York metals close: Copper quiet:
,

electrolytic spot and second quarter,
I 30.00@32.00 cents nominal; third quar-
I

ters, 26. GO'S 30.00 cents: iron steady and
;
unchanged. Metal exchange quotes tin

.firm; spot 55.50 56.12% cents; lead not
I

quoted; sjielter 9'^» cent.s.
! At London, spot copper £133: futures
£132 lOs; electrolytic £145; spot tin,
£219 16s; futures £219 las.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Agr. Chem. Co..
Am. Hide & Leather.

do, pfd
Am. Car Foundry...
Am. Cotton Oil Co...
Am. Locomotive ....

do, pfd
Am. Lin., com

do, pfd
Am. Steel Foundries..
.\m. Smelting
Alloy
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com...
Allis Chalmers, pfd...
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com
Am. Zinc
•Anaconda Copper . .

.

A. G. W
Atchison
do pfd

Baldwin Loc
B. & O., com
B. & O., pfd

: B. R. T
I
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com.,
do pfd

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
(Mies. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co ,CM & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Chile
c'on. Gag . .*.

Corn Prod. Co
Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com.
Crucible Steel, pfd..

45
92

66%
67"

57%
99%

13%
90%

64%

66

57
98%

15
31/2

42"
75c
4%

2^
90
60%
8

124
12%
98
4
1

4%
r. f.

I I

540
19
53%
60%
13
7%
4'i

i

84
41
15
to
3
55
30
4%
2%

12
3%i
6

13
2%

42
4

84\s
28
8

21
1%
2%
2%

57
84 =i
23
86
78
1%
8%

25
52
4
5

11
4^/*

IV2
55%
50
2%
15%
4«i
4

43
1
5

Wool—
tnnashed.
l]tiwii.-i!icd.

Unwashed,
j;n« ashed,

\u«ashed.

medlim, ^4^% Wood
coarse, 14 bilood

low. % wood
Aitr, Kdiun, % Wood
Que

RAW FURS.

!
Brmr

I
Bear rnb ...

:
Uraver

! Badcer
Civet cat ...

Fisher

Fox. sU»fr ..

Koi, cross ..

Pos. gray .

.

Fox. red ....

I.ynx

MtBk. dam ,

Mluk. brown
MiD>i, pal« '

Otler. dark .......

Otter, brown
Kaceoon
Bkunk, black

<|^nk. short strlpe4

gkunk. striped . .

.

Weasel

...•«•
..•••••..*•.

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patent, bbl
Bakers, patent, per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl
Flour, second clears, per bbl.,

No. 1 ground feed, per ton.
No. 2 ground feed, per ton

I No. 3 ground feed, per ton....
[Cracked corn or meal, per ton.
I Bran, per ton
[Standard middlings, per ton.,
i Flour middlings, per ton
Red dog, per ton

.$12.20

. 12.10

. 11.25

. 10.76

. 51.00

. 50.00

. 49.

. 65.(

. 39.00
. 40.00
. 45.00
. 50.00

HISilUNCH.

32%
77%
99%
102%

'53%
76%

65%

42%
20%

161%
84%
62
53%
81

30%
75%
96%

102 ?i

5i%
76

«4"

41%
20

160%
82%
60
52%
79%

' 46%

CHICAGO WARKET.

Chicago. April 20.-Upward flights of
j

values surpassed today all pre-

,

rds. The September delivery
j

soared nearly 13 cents at
j

a low point reached on •

wheat
vious reco

in particular

one time Traders seemedfrom
a temoorary setback. -•

—

,,

fo hT%?<^gone wild over reports of big

purchases of that option for the En-
^

allies and the price went to $1.89

50-f
V

A Goad Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOO-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glren to cask

grains. We glva all sblpmenU our
personal attention.

Dalutti—Minneapolis

E.^TABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Maid Floor. .\1 worth BIdg.. Daiath.
MeiTibers New Yt>rk Stock Ex-
change, Bostun Stock Exchange.
;"h:cRgo Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du.
luth. New York and Boston curb
storks. Correspondence Invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr

the
the

time
to re-

aft-
had

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
on a SMALL IN VKSTMKNT—DLXUTH-

Powdor River field and
OIL COMP.W'Y S land
owns 640 acres, having

and

For LAliGK PROFITS
WYOMlNti OIL.
Come in and let us show you the map of tne

you will admit that the Dl LITH-\VV()M1N(;
lies in the Ijost part of the field. The c-ompany
Durehased eomplete ilrtlliiiK ou^lit and will soon »>e drilling:.

Sm»ill eapitaUzation. Capable and conservative uianagement,

li»r«»e oil wells adjacent. .. . , ,

Fir^^t allutnient (while it lasts) at 25e a share. Fully paid and non

•isstssahle. Par value. $1.00. Call, phone or write us at oik«.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 AND 103 MANHATTAN BLDG.. DL LLTH, MINN.

have gone
- that

^\:gl!nst'$"79-to'$1.79% at yester

'^''fhe'^new
" display of hysteria ir

wheat pit came suddenly after

market at the outset and for some
afterward had shown a tendency
act from yesterday's sensational ad-

vances Short sellers, however, had
aSSarently overstepped themse ves

and when they attempted to cover they

round the market temporarily bare of

offerings. A stampede ,«^"S"«'<i,- ;j'^''^^

was intensified by reports <•' sjeet and

Ice in the southwe.st. Nevertheless

er til'' immediate wants of shorts

be^n met. the market f<^ll back sharp-,

ly. September dropping 5%c from top
,

opening prices for wheat. which
|

ranged from 3c decline to \c »<Jvance
;

with Mav at $2.39% and July at $2 04 i

to $2,06. "were after a considerable in-,

terval followed by a jump to $2.43 for

May and $2.11 for July. It was at this

point that September reached •l"';

<;reat nervousness and JV*"*' ..J*"!
fluctuations enstied. chiefly setbacks.

|

The fact that the Kan.sas state re- >

port put the crop condition in that

state at a higher percentage than ex-
]

nected was Interpreted by some traders
t as a bearish factor, and tended further

to weaken the market in the late deal-
: injr<» th« market descending to $2.35

I May' $1.97%, July and $1.74% Septem-
I ber. ' Rallies, though were in progress
at the last. Prices closed unsettled, Ic

to 5^c under yesterday's finish, with
- - $2.00 to $2.00 V*.

to $1.78.

Corn ascended with wheat to new
high records. Later the market e«.s»-d

off on profit taking by holders. After
\c lower to Ic advance.

Boston & Montana
Bohemia
Butt? & Eondo;'
Big Ledge
i.ni^. •••••••• ••••••!
Cherokee
Cc'ppe'mines
r)enn ...•...••..
First National
Oreen Monster
Hecla
Hoton •

Howe
Hull Copper
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet
.Terome A'erde ...........

Jerome Victor
Mag.na •••
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas
New Baltic
Xew Cornelia
Oneco
Onon laga

I
Pearce Oil

I

Pittsburgh Jerome
I Ray •

! Red Warrior
! Section 30
i Success

I

Stewart
I Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension . . .

.

United Verde Ext.onsion.

I White Cap
Wright

Bid.
$ .63
1.50
.23

, 3.25
2. 37

. 2.25
. 3.87

; iVs
, 1.37

7.50
.99

. 6.62

. .39
, 1.00
. 13.75

1.62
. 2.37
. 1.50
. 46.00

.16
. 24.00
. 1.50

.33
. 1.87
. 1.50
. 17.26

.60
. .40
. 14.00
. 1.37
. 3.87
. 1*4)0

. 10.00
. .39

.40
. 6.25

4.00
. 3.26
. 36.5f
. 1.44
. 7.00

Cuban Cane Sugar ...

D. & R. O
1). & R. G., pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co., com.
General Electric
General Motors, com.

.

Great Northern, pfd..
lireat Northern Ore..

Con

Yerrir.gton 3^

Asked.
.65

1 62

3.60
2.50
2.75
4.1::

18.20
2.37
1.50
7 75 I

1.00
6.75
.35

1.12
14.00
1.75
2.50
2.00

49.00
.17

24.60
2.00
.35

2.00
1.75

17.50
.70
.50

14.50
1.72
4.00
1.06

10.75
.45
.48

6.60
4.25
3.50
37.00
1.50
8.00
.39

H.
R.

Quotation; at 1 p.

BroUers" association;

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today, rurniibed bj the Daliith

STOCKS— Bid. I
Asktd.

May at $2.36%. July
and September $1.77%

Manganese.
Manganese,

pfd
pfd

opening
ofprices scored gains rfn some cases

4c before beginning to react.
Weakness in wheat during the last

part of the session was retteoted by a
decided fall in corn values. The mar-
ket closed nervous at %c to Ic net de-
cline. ...
O&tn had no independent action.

Trade was only fair and advances rel-

American
American

do. com.
Black Hawl*
Butte & Zenith T

Cuyuna-Sultana . . . ,

Calumet & Montana
CactMS ..—... •''•;•!
Carnegie Lead & Zipc . . .

.

Interstate-Callahan
Mar'a .......•••••.•
Marsh .....^ •

Mutual ...... .»..• •

Success . . •

St. Croix .

.

Weringer
West Hecla

...J

|12.00il3.00
Ill.50il2.00

^ ••»•••<

3.001

.62(
2.00'

.86

.22

.40
5

3.50
.66
2.50
.40
.26
.60

8.25
17.60118.60

.22
J.5
.45)
.40
:26
1.001

.04]

.25

.16

.55

.43

.30
1.25
.OS

Interborougli
Int. Nickel
Int. H. R
Int. paper
Illinois Central ....
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott ? . •

Eackawanna Steel .

.

I^hlgh Valley
Mont. P. & L. Co. . .

Maxwell Motor .

—

do 2d pfd T. .

.

Mex. Pet'm Co
Miami Copper
Midvale Ex-div 1%.
Xorihern Pacific ...

National Lead
National Enameling
Nev Copper Co
Norfolk & Western.
Northwestern
N. T. Air Brake . • . •

N. Y. Central . .

.

N. Y., N. H. & N
Pennsylvania. R.
People's Gas
TMilladolphla Co

. Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman

1 Ray Copper
;
Reading
Republic Steel

ex-d. 1% per cent..

i
Ry. Steel Springs

' Sea Board Air Line..
1 Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Southern Pacific ....

j
Southern Railway .

.

South. Railway, pfd..
. Sinclair
i Studebaker. com.
I Shattuck .... ••

i Sloss Sheffield
Texas Oil Co

I
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
do pfd

U. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores. .

.

United Fruit • • •

U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel
do pfd . . •

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical .

.

Western Union . . .

W'house Elc. Mfg.
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wabash pfd A . .

.

do pfd B

23%

'62%

"46"

13%
"14"

15
28%

'49%
163 %
!ioi%i
1110%

30=^4

42'%

38

55"^

'2*7 * '1

78%!
43 -^l
83 i

66%'
98%
45%

'87%
41%
57%

104

22 7'8

129

140
.1 95%
.\ 41

.i 53 ^i

.1 81

44
74 %

29%
96%
79

49"

123%
44
91%
90
13%
61%
64 Va
40
66%

103
20
55%
57
98%
42%
7%

25
81
111%
18
48%
31
76%
99%
102%
98%
52*4
76%
71
64%

128
42
20
60 -\
161
82^4
60
53%
80%
46%
22%
110%
23%
93
60%
107 %

I

45%
13%
32%
12%
U
27%
41%
48%
162%
100%
109%
30%
11
40%

112
37%
104%
54%
22%
26%
78%
43
82%
66%
98
44
30
85%
41%
56

103=8 '108%
55 I 55

33%
22% I

22 Si

128%!128»;i
!113»i

134 113414
98% 93%
39%| '""

i
53%1

I
80 !

So«<h «t. Pa«I I^frestock.
Soutli .St Paul. Minn.. April 20.—Hogs—RMTipts,

a.WO; st«'i»<l>-: rangp. $lii«&:l5.40; hulk. $15.20iffr>.35.

CattJf—«<wlpls. 2.100: st"»dy: stem. $6.50^12 2.S:

TOWS and liHfcrs. |6'n 10.50: rslvtv;. 25f lower. $.>'&

11 25; stook.^rs and feeders, unetm. $iii??9.50.

She(T>—Reoelpts, 10: wntkt^; lambs. $S<S12; wctUers.

fol-

$120^110
1304j1»>0

. 130© 200
,
14(K«(1«5

. 130^200

. 120©'20r)

23%

'59%

'44%
13%

'12%
14%
27%

47%
162%
98%
109%

I

30
I

I 40%

37%

54%

25%
I

76
42%
82%
C6%
98
43%

'85%
41%

i«t

crat"

4 2 •'8

73V8

"28%
94%
77%

'48%

96%]
29%

86

941*,

28%

84%

40=;

63%
81

I
34%

I 42%
I
73%

1157

1 29

I
95%

i
78

1

48%
14%

175
94%
28%
58%
65
85%
24%
46

267
51%

$7rgl0.r.0; owes. $r)^10.2[..

Mid *vaT HoriM' Market.
Minnesota Trans.'er, Minn., .\pril 20.—BamMt ft Ziin-

iB.'rman report: Marltrt quiet in tone; not mueh rfi-man'i

lor any class. Rec-iipts, 40 head. IMces runse

lows:
1)1 afters, extri

Uraftcrs, rholce

1 'rafters. ooiMnon to evod

Farm marcs and liorses, rvtra .

Farm marcs an^ hnrs'.s, ciiolee

I arm hors.-5. romman to good

Pilnrs ard saddlers

Iipllvery hori.""!

Mules, according to" .>.lzi;

THE PRODUCE^MARKETS.
' Dalnth.

The prCKi'ice prices given lielow ar.' thos* paid by deal-

ers to the commission mtTchant* and are nm applicable

to the retail tradj. The qirotatious are supiili'-d by deal-

ers in tb? TarimLs Hups:

HEAVY VE€»:T \RLKS—
B!i£a.<i, c» t

Beans, nsvy, rwt

do, lima, cwt

do. soy. cwt

Beets, cwt

CabhaKe, California.

Carrots, cvn

do, washed baslct .

.

Harllc. Tejas, lb

Horseradisli. lb .

.

do. bbl

do. 2-d(w ca.se, ioi
.

Onions. Spanish, small

do. large crate

do. Texas, crate

do, Ongon yellow, alwiit 100-Ib sack

Parsnips, washed, tub

Totatoes. Minnesota white, bu

do, Jersey sweet, lianippr

do. new. hamper
chekse;—

Brick Swiss, lb

Brick, half ra»e, lb

Tains, Wisconsin, lb

do. .New YoiTs Stale,

Young Amorica. lb .

.

Limburgcr. lb

BITTER—
Jsrs, ID . . •••••••
PriBts. lb

Tub. lb

Kir-st creamery, lb ...

MEATS—
Be»t. native steers,

do western steers,

do. Texas stiers.

Cows, butdiers, lb

Camp cows, lb

Mutton, lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork shoulder, lb

l.amb, lb

Veal, per lb <

FB0ZE.V HHXTRY—
Broilers, p?r doz

IlfDs, per lb

do, medium, lb

do, h'.a»y, lb

Friers, lb

Boasters, lb

I>ucks. II)

Turkejs, young Toms, lb

do. old Tonu. lb

do, bens. it>

KGGS—
Fresh. p?r doz

HAY AND STEAW—

The Head Bookkeeper is Oddly Save4

From a Domestic Tragedy.

' Kansas City Star: "I have be«*n six-

teen years married," said the head

bookkepper. as he hunjr up the tele-

phone receiver and readjusted hla

green eye shade.

"Yes?" observed the stenogrrapher,

looking at him curiously. "Well, you

dont look it."

"And yet," he continued. Ignoring the
typist's flippancy. "And yet
learned when a woman
what she says."

"Oh. that's all nonsense—

a

point of view. A woman always
what she says." .'^

"Sometimes she doe.<!, and there is no
doubt about it. And sometimes ah«
doesn'l—and there is a good deal of

doubt about it. She keeps c man gueas-

ing all the time. There's my wife-
she just called me up. and if it wasn t

for a providential luinch I v.'ould have
put my foot right

I havenlt
really means

man's
means

In It."

bring your friend out"Asked you to

to dinner?"
, , , , ..

".\'o. When T want to bring a friend

out to dinner. I .iust—but that's not It.

She called me up to tell me that there

was a Iriend of hers—an old eehool-

mate in town, who had just 'phoned
her asking her to come downtown and
take in the matinee.
"Well there'.-^ nothing wrong about

that, is there?" Interposed the goddess
of the macliine. a little severely. It

you sat at home all day looking at tn«

four walls—

"

_
Her Cleaning Day.

"W.Tit. A moment's halt. T am not
discussing domestic ethics. My wife
can do as she pleases—within llnilts.

of course. That's not the point. After
she told nTe about her friend 'phoning
her. .she went on to say that she Just

couldn't see how it would be possible

I

to meet her, that it was her cleanlnff

dav. that she wasn't feeling well any-
way, that it took so long to go down-
itown and come back, that there iras

i
nothing good at the theater anyway.

I that she reallv wished the girl hadn't
and finally she said she

,
had called me up to see what she

I should do about It."

I

"1 am curious to know what you did

do"—it was a .ludiclal look the
' stenographer turned on him this time.

i
"Well, it didn't appeal to me » »

1 verv important matter one way or the

! other, at first, and my first Impulse
! wa.s to fall right in with her line of

talk and to follow her lead with a

$ 2.00
16.00
16.00
7..W
3.00
13.00
2.'2:TTlelephoned.
1.6-'- ' --'.--

, .15

, .15

, 10.50
. .90

. 3.75

. 12.00

. 5.75

. 13.00

. 2.75

. 2.65
4^80 I little soothing persiflage, you know.

..$ .29(5

5.25
I

.30

lb

•••••••••e«e*«e

lb

lb

lb

.26

.36

.27

.•27

.48

.47

.46

45

.i6U(ff.i7i;.

.15 "<fi.l«
'

.14 if. 15

.14%e».l5%
.14

e.30
6.24

.20
(ffc23

&.18

her and
why. to

friend up
another

—

^'

.19

.22

.22

.15

6.00 S

.22 &

.00

.20

.24

.24

about not letting It bother
if she wanted to stay home,^
stav home and just call her
and make some excuse or
"Hut vou didn't— ?"

"No. As I say, just at the psycho-
logical moment 1 got a hunch—It must
have come from the sub-cellar of my
subliminal ojnsclousness—

"

"Eh*""
"c^r, mayJbe I'm really beginning to

understand women, after sixteen >'«»»*

of special study—but anyway. I dldn t

indorse her excuses. I spoke up, with
some warmth, anflTl told her that cer-

tainly she must meet her friend and
g.) to the matinee, to let the cleaning
go, that It was a good chance for

her to get out -and relax, that she
ought lo shew htr friend a good time
anyway, and when I had got through
coaxing her what do you think she
said?"

. . ,, „
"I couldn't imagine, really.

"She just said, in a matter of fact
sort 6i way. 'Well, I just phoned hef

2.") I that I would meet her at 2 o'clock.

.24

.32

.31

.31

.86 © .38

60%I 44
210 206
62% I 61
lS8%1186%il36%

I I 81
69 I 66 %4 68

I I 99%
183%|131%|133
109 |102%!104%
112%|110%|111%

118 1118%

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.
No.

6.00
8.0(1

7.50

Chicago. April

creamery extras.

43%c; seconds.

Co

118%!
1111%
1 1

I
97

I

.1 49 %1
I I

1 29%i

109%

96%
48%

"29%

.|.

110-»«
41
97
48%
21%
29%
133%
49%
25%

Unotby, per ton

tinothy, P'T tnn ._,...

timothy, pr ton

mii-cd tlniolby. i>cr ton

miseri timothy, per tan

mixed timothy, per ton

Choice prairie, per t«n

No. 1 prablP. P3r tan

No. 2 prairie, P«r ton

No 3 prairie, per ton

No. 1 Midland, per tnn

No. 2 BiWlsnd, per ton

Packing hay. per ton

Rye Iraw, per Uw
Oat straw, per ton

Quotatiaos baicd on carload lots.

C'laieag*.
90 —Batter—liBwer; receiot*. 7,753 tuba;

44%c; em-a Ursts, 44c; irste, 4S%<&*

i'-^jC: STonn-*, 41(?l42''. _, . rt.^^
<^i9^-St«dy; Ualsle,. 24%«24*ic: »^s, 24@

24%c; America-s. 24«a^%c: twins. 24'?i24%c.

Sks—Uw^r; iwi-ipts. 24.809 caaes; ftrsU, 8S%@
34%crordlnary tlrsts. 32%&33%r; at wark. ft»efi In-

clude^. 33'?t;34%c.
'~

I. ^
Potatoes—Receipts. 28 cars; unchanged.

roouUy—Ali»e, lower; fowls, 22c.

New y«Tk-
?S^ York April 20.—Bntter—Unsettled; reeeipts.

f il5- «Teani"?ry, higher than extras. 46ie46%c; rreain-

eiT. extras, 45%®45%c; ftrets. 44%®43%c; aecowh,

*^^^insetHed: receipts. 28.012: fresh gatlieredfrtras.

37c- fresh gathered storag» i.arked. flrste. 36®36%c:

fresh gsChered. firsts. 34%®3.tc: state. PennsfUanla and

neariay Western hennerj- whites, fine to Taney, SiWaSf

:

state Penn.syly»nla and nearby hennery browns. 36^d7c.

Cheese-Firm; receipU. 2,564: sUt« fresh spedaU.

;S%@a6c; do. averase nm. 25%(&'25%c.

HIDES, WOOlTpELTS, ETC.

and would I mind taking dlnn^x^^wlth
them somewhere downtown after the
show Of course, I didn't mind, but
that's not the point. Why the deuce
didn't she tell me that at flrstr* Sup-
pose I hadn't got that hunch ?'>

But th*» typist made no furtlf'r com-
ment.16.00(nl7.00

14.00^15.00
S.CWu 9.00
IS.^'aW.OO
11 .OOra 12.00

I to The Herald any time between 7:3*
7.00iiS.00Ja m. and 8 p. m. and they will be

15.00
14.00615 .00

12.00^13 00
lO.OO'ull.OO
11.00^12.00
7.00'ft 8.00
6.00f7

Phone Want Ads

given special care by experienced clerks.

LRCiL NOTICES.

I

SUMMO.MS

—

State of Minnesota,—ss.

District
trlct.

Frances

Court,

Agnes

County of St. Leuif

Eleventh .Tudiclal Dls-

Abor«

IV31NNEAPOL1S DULUTH

ITGHELL GO.

ERCHANTS
• WINNIPCa

Chleago LlTe'iitork.

Chicago April 20.—Actite demand from" shippers and

speculators today tended lo strengthen the hog mvlcct.

Cattle offerings lacked quality. Shee^ dW not seem otw-

I)l.>ntlful. . • ' ^ ^ .

Hn€»—Becelpu, 15,000: strong, oc above yesterday t

aver^ talk'^'|15.40@15.85: . lW>t $14. 60(& 15,-/5;

miifd $15 15S10.95; heavr, $15.l5S'16: rough, $lo.l5

"^ctla.^SJlpS'^'S; weak; ^.tl« beef cattle $9©
13 26; stocken and fewlen, $7.1wS9.W); wwa and hetfen,

•"^S^iiiSS: fIS^^'ui^iw; «th«. $i*.«@

Ex.-div., 2 per cent.

New Tork Cotton.
New Tork, April 20.—Cotton: Fu-

tures closed steady; May. 19.48; Julv.

19 13- October, 19.01; December. 18.09;

.January, 18.12. Spot, quiet; middling,
19.85.

New York Money.
- New Tork, April 20.—Mercantile
per. 4%@4% per cent. Sterling.

day bills. 4.72; commercial bills,

day on banks. 4.72; commercial
bills. 4.71%: demand. *-76%:
4 76%. Franca, demana. •-fi,

6.7f. GttllderB, demaad.

feaii

salted cows and iteen.No. 1 green

welcbta

No. 1 imeB salted bnlls .

G-wn sMXtei and GiwHied

..4

nat.

.20

.16
SI

.21

.17
J8

Hirsch,
Plaintiff.

vs.

Paul E. Hirsch. Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint is on file in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the above named
Court In his office In the C<nirt
House at Duluth. St. Louis Countj^
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of
y(.ur answer to said complaint upon
the subscriber, at his office In the
Torr^y building. Duluth. Minnesota,
within thirty (30) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you. exclu-
sive of the day of such service; and If

you fail to answer said complaint
within the time aforesaid, plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint. .

Dated April 16. 1917.
HUGH J. McCLEARN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

601-604 Torrey Bldg.,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H, April 20, 27, May 4. 1917.^

J
1

3

40)4;

pa-
60-
60-

«0-day
cables,
cables,
cableib

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
STOCKS AND BOXDS—22S MAXHAJTAX BUILDING. ^tTLrTH.

J«Tone Verde, Green Monster, Arkansas A Ariaona, Cnliuaet A
Jerome and Verde ComUnation in our oplnkm
at vreaeat, prteen.

look very aUractlve



t

k
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so Friday, THE DUL^tH HERALD. April 20, 1917.

WILL CAUSE HOGS

TO DRESS "SOFT'

Rice Bran Ration Con-

demned By Tests Made

in Texas.
Chicago. April 20.—That a rice bran

ration will cause hogs to dress ' so^ t.

thereby lowering their quality and
their market value, has Just been
proved by tests conducted at the ^*''|«8

acricultural experiment station. The
conclusion of the Texas experts set-

tles a question of long stading be;

tween the farmers of certain Souther^l

districts and the packers who have
been buying their hogs.

Dr. R. J. H. De Loach, expert on agf-

ricultural research and education for

a Chicago packer, visited Texas re-

cently for the purpose of investigat-

ing the soft meat question. Vpon <^on-

Bultation with farmers and the au-

thorities at the Texas experiment sta-

tion, he found that considerable atten-

tion had already been given to this

work and that the experiment station

had just made new discoveries of tne

causes of soft meat. Dr. De Loach
savs: . _,

"The tests conducted by the Texas
experiment station authorities /brovir

light on a subject that previously had
been much in the dark. For a long

time farmers in certain sections, espe

Co.. lot 1, section 11; lot 1. section 12,

62-lfi *
Olof Hafner et ui to Ann* M. HiUorstn. lot

24. block 4. Parkland di»iston 1
Tbc Northern Co. to Kllfn Waldriff, lot 10.

tloek 4. Colman'9 addition 1
Alliance Kcal Kstat- Co. to Pearl C. Hanspii.

lots 1 and 2. block 12. EieUr Farms, Flrnt

division 1

Greysolon Farms Co. to Lulu 0. King et »1..

1 aire in outlet F. Greysolon Farms. First

division 800

W. S. Moore et ui to Gary Und Co.. lot 23,

block 31. Gary. First division 1

Bans Hansen et ux to John W. Whldden. lot 14,

block 5. rearrangement of Fairbanks division.. 1

Albert Ceal to Ole Fiske. ely i-i of lot 6 and

all of lot 7. block 9, resurvsy of Murray A
Howe's addition, etc 1

Tbwae Co. to Ferdinand John.son. lot 10. sly

1^ of lot 4, block 4, Parkland divi-iion 1
Gary Land Co. to I.<ldoro S-talla, lot 23, block

31. Gar\. First division 1

Grace Malted Bovten et mar to W. U. Elliott,

lot 440. Homecroft Park 1

A. W. Kuehnow et ux to Joe Perme, lot 10,

block 11. Gao'. First division 1

Balph Cowan to V. B. L>ygart. lot 7, block 47, ^
Gary. First division '50

S J. Straass et ux to David F. Pcarllne. lot 4,

Hock 7. Harbor Vl'w .livision 1

N. C. Thomas et ux to J. A. Scott. Jr.. lots 1
to 14 inclusive, block 1; lots 1 to 14 in-

clusive, block 2, Midway Park. Second addi-

tion to Proctor 1

Book value of ledger assets over market The first oftl*rs Ht this corporation
value 193.243.34 shall be: Pr€¥ide«. W. L. Yal^Vice

Assets not admitted, accident department. 33.H44.4o
1 p^^gj^^nt^ q^ q. H^bsch; Secretary, D.

All other assets not admitted 44,867.11

Total assets not admitted $ 284,427.81

Total admitted asseU $3S.533.S>53.28

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve $31,539,884.00

Kibirved for tupplemeiitary cuuUact^; lia-

bility on canceled pollciet 1*J!',^^?V
Claims due and unpaid « .jw. -.

k(s>'ne f<ir deatb losses incurred tut uo-
leportcd

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

( lainis for disability and accidental death

Dividends left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid in advance
Dividends due or apportioned policyboldrre.

Special reserve

Liabilities, accident department
All other llabimies

2,it99.51

&5,000.00

92.601.07
8.459.00
2.118.00

85,557.00
45.696.78

2,814,479.00
167.274.26

1,313.065.54
341.694.96

r6.609.6B1.121,000,000.00

F. A. DICKEY,
Suite 728-732 First National Bank-

Soo Line BIdg.,

Minneapolis, Minn,

SECrniTY MITIAL I,IFE
AXCE CO.MPAM.

IXSUR-

r'ialTv'Tn"the' peanut" growing districts, Priiyipal office. Bingbamton. N. ^V. Organized in

have sold heir hogs under an agree- t 1886. D. S. Dickenson, president; Charles A. La Due.

T^f^nt thnl the too prices would not be secretary. F. A. Dickey, manager Northwestern depart-
ment that the top Price.

^ .
,j ^„, ,ui,e ;28 to 732 First National Soo building.

paid for anmials that dr^ssea -^or^(.
j^,.,^^ ^„ ^ ^^..^^ ^rvUe in Minnesota:

%Vhen the hogs did dress toft_l"/: P**^!^„
commissioner of Insurance.

l.NCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 252.;<94.o^

lHvidends and surrender values applied to

purih8.5C paldup insurance and annuities 34.86i.W

Renewal premiums 1,478,708.3S

Extra premiums for disability and accident 4o4.tnt

Total liabilities on policyholders' te

count
Capital sUirk paid up . .

Inassigued funds (surplus; S 924,302.16

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.

Number. Amount.

Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year 84,405 $160,659,702.00

Policies in force at dose of the

year 89.293 171.913.«18.00

oaid for animals that dressed soft.

When the hogs did dress soft the pack-

ers suspected they had been fed on

peanuts, but nine times out of ten the

farmers indignantly—and justly, so as

It now appears—denied It.

'•Their vigorous assertions that tne>

had not fed the hogs on feed that was
recognized as causing them to a»fsf
soft led m*'. amDng others, to visit the

field 1 found that rice bran was used

as a feed and. after a tedious investi-

gatioft and much questioning, some or

the farmers admitted that they believed

rice bran was the cause of the hogs
dressing soft. .

"Just at this time the Texas experts

finished experiments which are con-

clusive and which satisfy me that rice

bran :s similar in effect to peanuts.

The Texas auth.Tities are soon to issue

a bulletin to that effect. _v«..
"If the discovery lessens the number

of hogs that dress soft, well and good;

but even if it does not. t'^e discover>

will at least, settle a point that has

cau.'ed much controversy between
selitrs and buyeis of hogs.

'

Real Estate Transfers.

Alexander F. Anderson to E. E. Te»t, se^ of

erii. sectoin 27, 50-16 • •••,'

Calb^rtiou Bros, lo Louis Karon el »'•• ""<* '-2

interest in lots :*6 and 285^, block 18. Du-

lulh proper. Second division •••

Peter A Nelson et ux to August (.. Olson, iota

1 and •' block 22. Clinton Place addition..

Louis L Gilpin et ux to Peter L. Johnson lots

15 and 16. block 22. Maclurlau- s Grassy

Point addiiicn •.' ' V ' V," 'T

M. J. Bricn lo Chris P. Johnson, lol 5. block

Addle L. Taylor toPeny L. Cole. n«»4 of a«>4.

section 17. 59-15. etc. . ...........

YitD T Mctirath to Bob-.-rt Jtaxwcll, s'o of se^.

nw>« ot 5.1^. s<.-cliou 31; »»', of J-*.*, sec-

tion 32. 5'>-'i w--;.-',:\^'^
Lakeside Land Co. to Grai-e W. Bisi-onib. lol o,

block 11. Lester Park. Second iiivision

Grace W.- Biscomb et mar to Win. H. Constance,

lot 5. block 11, same ; "•;•.•

Ida Tborteth et mar to E. X. Violrtte. lots 14.

15 and 16, block 2. North Sid' addition to

Virginia

Harry
2. !

Henry _

01 BK^if, section 14, bl-20 •

Albert tiaaua ct iix to Victor Saine. s'a of

SV1I4 of sw'i. s»4 of swi*. s«li of >ei4,

Total premium income
Bents and Interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

From all other sources

Net increase 4,888 $ 11,253,916.00

Issued, revived and Increaseil

during the year 11,523 25.173.909.00

Total terminated during the year 6.636 13.919.993.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 191b.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.. 2.411 $ 3.646.200.00

Issued during the year 471 7i0,83i.00

Ceased to be In force during the

year 292
In force Dec. 31. 1916 2,590
Lossi-s and clalfais Incurred dur-

ing the year 11
Losses and claims settled dur-

ing the year 11
Beceived for premiums

ACCIDENT DEPABTMENT.
Premiums Becfivcd. Losses Paid.

Accident 534.bl2.17 $25,569.73

Health 10.68..08 4.102.b3

Totals $45,299.25 $29,672.36

409.892.00
4.007,145.00

13.981.00

13.981.00
141,453.86

F. McDonald, and "fVeasurer, G. E. Yale,
All tJie above named officers and direc-

tors shall hold their respective offices

ACRE TRACTS

JLJ, ^
M, TWO LARGE LOTS *
* . . . *

aforesaid until the first annual meet- * About 2 acres '"3,1. nicely wood- ^
ing of the corporation, to be held on ! H- ed. level; only 12 blocks 'rom car *
the last Tuesday in February. 1918. at I * line; sidewalk »» ^^">nt of lots; *
which time and annually thereafter the •;{ skort distance to gas and water. ^

Total income $2,147,261.02

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 7.2i9,0ob.ii4

. .$1.76b.624.b9 state of Jlinnesota. Department of Insurance.

368,786.2b 1 j Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

I Pacific .Mutual Lite Insurance Company for the year end-

3,24o.48 i ing December 31st. 1916. of »hict» the above is an

8.504.59
;
abstract, has been received and flled In this department

and iJjly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissiuner of Insurance.

Bum $9,426,317.06
DISBVRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims... $ €63.204.65

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse ;
88.2f^3.r7

Surrender values to policyholders 222.5l6^^'3

Dividends to policyholders 122,231.^9

tirginia ; .' ' "
' j

rry Boulding to John B. Crooks, lots 1 ana

J. sw'4 of ne'4, s.ctlc«n 1. 62-19

aV) Toui.'olir el ux lu Thos. 11. Hcam, t\^

1.000

3.500

1,500

500

1

1

3,500

1

1

1

6,165.63

Total paid policyholders $1,096,205.94

Dividends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Comml"ion« ai:(l bonuses to agents first

year's premiums
Commissions on rcn'?»al3

.\gency supenision and branch office ex-

penses

Medical examiner's fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger as.-sets 14,206. h>

All other disbursements 134.590.01

JACOB «;nAXLrND, c:ene#al Ag^nt
Life Department. Doloth.

A. A. .>IICH.\ID, General Agent Acci-
dent Depart ineiit. Dniuth.

W. A. OSHIIOK, General Agent Acci-
dent Dopartnient, MInncapollii.

T. R. SIMTSOA, Agent Accident De-
partment, St. Paul.

M. J. DIl,LO.\, General Manager Life
Department, St. Paul.

,iicoirw'E. S, KO.X.VNTZ, General Agent Accl-
111.891 IW

I j^„, Department, St. Paul.

Board of Directors shall be elected
from and by the .stockholdvs of this
corporation.
The annual meeting of this corpora-

tion shall be held on the last Tuesday
in February in each year.
Immediately after the election of di-

rectors, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, the directors shall meet and
elect from their number a President
and Vice President, and from their
number or from the stockholders a
Secretary and a Treasurer. Any two
offices, except those of President and
Vice President, may be held by one
person. The directors and officers of
this corporation shall hold their re-

spective offices until their successors
have been duly elected and qualified.

ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-five
Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars, which
shall be paid In in money, property or
services, as the Board of Directors
shall elect, and said stock shall be sub-
scribed for and paid in at such times,
in such manner and in such amounts as
the Board of Directors shall order.
The capital stock shall be divided

into two hundred fifty (250) shares of

the par value of One Hundred ($100.00)

Dollars each.
ARTICLE VI.

The hiRhcst amount of indebtedness
or liabilitv to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
the sum of Twenty-five Thousand ($25,-

000.00) Dollars.
IN WITNICSS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this

14th day of April, 1917.
W. L. TALE.
C. C. HUEBSCH.
D. F. McDonald.

In Presence of:
R. I. TIPTON.
SELMA ERICKSON.

* adjoins property platted into 25- *
* foot lots. A splendid speculative *
'» Investment and an excellent op- •*

* portunity to etart a. garden right *
#. now. Price for two tracts only i^

if. $560; very easy terms; no interest. #

McBEAN. NESBITT & CO,
Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2958. Grand 486.

FOR SALE—We have a number of well
located tracts of 2. 6 and 10 acres,

near the car line, at surprisingly low
figures: get an acre tract and make a
home for the future, earn a living for
your family on the land, while you
make your payments. Write or call

at office. 400 W. 1st st.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

FOR SALE—40 acres on Amnicon river,

1/2 mile from Way; 7 miles from Su-
perior; beautiful farm, including fruit

and berry orchard; 20 acres under cul-

tivation; new modern buildings; $3,500

—terms. Trumbull, Superior; Broad-
590-L, Ogden 769-X; open evenings.

FOR SALE—$100 cash; very reasonable
monthly payments buys fine garden
acre cozy log cottage. 1 mile to car.

W B. Roe, 412 Providence bldg.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

^jmJATIO^^
SITUATION WANTED—By an experi-
enced office attendant, in a doctor or
dentist office; A-1 reference from for-
mer employer of 5 years. Call Mel.
8665.

SITUATION WANTED—Stenographer,
with five years' experience, desires
position; can operate dictaphone.
Phone Mel. 8179.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
bookkeeper and stenographer, expe-
rienced; salary no object. Write E 187.
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
bookkeeper and all around office

work. Address L 174, Herald.

_^Sm)AJIONJVyiT^^
sTtuatTon^^wa^^ted^^^^moi^^
Ing, maintenance, or construction by
practical man or will take charge
of electrical maintenance. Write
C 169, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young man

PERSONAL
SUFFERING HUMANITY should in^
vestigate our modern and up-to-tlatf
Bystem of restoring VIGOR, VITAV-*
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. 1>\
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phor:
advice free. If we think we can luij
you. you will be told so. You ruay
ask. What cases ate you succt;hsw
ful with? We answer that it is hai-A
to find an ailment in the whole Hat
of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat*
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-

,\ tion as to what we can do for yoij
V is free for the asking. Intelligent
i^pe&ple are always anxious to Inve.stU
gate anything new. Our patients are
the most Intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is %
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo«
pie and good health. We use na
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA.4DER GRAH. M. 600 Co*
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-T.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladia
bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.
DR. PAUL J. WEXTVv'URTH. 2029 W,
Superior st. Grand 2454-X. Mel. 41B.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

wants to work 3, 4 or 6 hours each I ^
?^-.tVf*^***;^*'^t^-*Ti^tTt*':'c*V6TtT¥^

FOR SALE—6 acres on Howard-Gne-
sen road, near Catholic cemetery; also
m-acre lot; easy terms. Phone Mel-
8236.

FOR SALE—Cheap contract on forty
acres south of Superior; call after 7

p. m., 464 Mesaba aVe.; basement flat.

FOR SALE—10-acre tract close to Les-
ter river; beautifully wooded; $600;
easv terms. L 196, Herald.

soni

^' "''*^! PREFKRItED LIFE INSURANCE COM-
137,306.20 PA.W.

Principal office. Grand Bapid«. Mich. Organized in

37.243.21
i 29tiy William A. Watts, prfsident; B. 8. WUson, scc-

90,524.24
j
ritary. Attorney to acctpl service in MlLCcsota: Com-

6,464.68 missiomr of insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

l.NCOME IN 1916.

First years premiums $

1

100

Total disbursements

Balance
1.KDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 19l6. ^

Value of real estate owned $ 738.644.8,5

Mortgage loans 2.328.7.t0.<10

Premium notes and polii7 loans l.r>54,411..S8

Bond:; and stocks owned 2,807,9.'{5.46

Cash in offtee, banks and trust companies.. 231.920.92

Bills receivable and agents' balances 28,3,31.51

«1 7-W; •?•"> 74 Dividends and surrender values applied to
• *^'''"'

I

purchase paid-up insurance and annuities

$7 689 994 32
' ''enewai premiums

54,088.33

4.012.77
218.819.51

Total ledger ass-ts (a> per balanrel $/,689,994.32
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Inetrost and rents due and accrued $ 122.898.29

.Marliet value of real estate over book value 123.355.15

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 208,899 99

Gross assets $8,145,147.75
DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

.^gents' debit h.alances $ 27,831.51

Book Talue of ledg>-r assets over market

Total premium income ,
,* $ 276,920.61

Bfnts and interests 25. 1 10.09

Total income $ 302.66(3.70

Ledgtr asstts Dec. 31 of previous year 452,ll-.bti

300

625

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1,200

seiuoa 10, 06-16
Victor Ssine to Alb-.'rt l^laada, n'a «f »*^/4

ol suii. iVs of s*^'<4 "f *"Vi. ^^M 0' si-14,

secUoii 10, 56-16 • • •

Eli S Woolfan '•t al. to Jos. Glabckar, lots

:^, 27, bloik 6, Mesaba addition to Hibblng

Lake' Vermilion .Summer Home Co. to G. Klori,

lets 11 and 12, blo<k 63. Vermilion Giove..

W W Kenslermacher et ux lo Dohm Building

Co niv 35 fett of lots 15 and 16, block

29
'
Highland Park addition

Jos 1 Mdwwell et ux to .Mrs. Laura Cameron

ft «l.. lol 19, block 2, Shapiro's ad#ition to

Sunny-iile. Hibbiiig .•

The Norihcrn Lumber to. lo Frank Okorn. nei-4

of s-'',4. ifction 7, 57-17

Sam .Miiavetz et ux to Ike Milavetz. lot 18,

block 18. Virginia

Wm. Smith to Max Levy, und \i. interest in seV^

of ne>4, section 2, 51-15

The Volk Co. to A. W. Kuthnow. lol 5, block

14. Gary. First division

Bans Hansen et ux to Western SUte ban\ e^i

of lot 4. block 12. Chesler Park diusion

Gary Land Co. to John Trask, lot 58, Gary,

Central division

W S Moore el ux lo M. J. Dixon, lots 22 and

23, block 46, Gary, First division

Peter Lein. Jr.. et ux lo John Jos. .Smith,

nU of e>2 of lot 7, Woodland Park, Eighth

division

Helno Lyttinen etux to Herman Thompson, lot

21, block 9. First addition to Buhl

W». C. Sherwood et ux lo City of Duluth,

easement for sewer in wly 5 fett of lot 16,

block 10. Coiman addition

Wm. 0. Pealer to Hercules Ore Corp., und 1^
of nwi^ of sw. .leition 34; und i;, of s'a «"

SWI4. »• of s»Vi. settion 33. 59 18

Arthur G. McKinley ft ux to B. F. Steiner, eU
of sfi4, section 21; tl-- of se'^, section 28,

59-14 /..'.

Alice S. McKinley. it mar lo Wm. 0. Pealer,

und I2 of nwi/i of sw. section 34; und Vz of

si-2 of swi.4, w"-. of seU. section 33, 59 IS.

C. K. Coiman et "al. to Ida Gillson, s»V4 of

"seV*. section 14. 52-14

Alfred Parson to Slvert Aune. wly 15^ feel of

nly 40 feet, wly i;. lol 366. blo<k 174. Du-

luth prop-r. Second dMvion
Alfred Parson to Hugo E. Modean. wly 15

feet of sly 40 feet of nly 80 fed, wly if lol

366, block 174. Duluth proper. Second division

Ir' . A. Sr>."ar et ux to E. A. Forsyth, lot 88.

Morris P.»rk divi-iion. Lakesid>.- j 1

liouis Pett^rs et al. to (orry Bidgway. und 1,2

Interest Vi rj"!*. section 13, 51 20; "'.2 ««

seetion 13. al -20 1

T A Dove to Oscar Beal et ux, n«Vi. section

13. 68-19 i 1

Watson A. Moore et ux to Henry A. Moegler, lot

16. block 33. (5 1.7. First addition 1,250

Cari L. Burman et ux lo Cha?. A. Johnson, frl

lots 24, 25 and 26. block 6. Seibourn Park;

part block 15. Uttelwuod Pars division. West

Duluth 1
Alliance Real Estate Co. to Fred Holm, lot 1,

wly 75 fet of lot 2, block 5, Exeter Farms,

First division 1

C F. Coiman et ux to Lucy I. Latour. lots 16
and 17. block 2. Colman's Third addition.. 1

Watson 8. Moore et ux to Wm. A. Mogler. lot

24. block 29. Garj-. First division 1,250

The Volk Co. to A. W. Kuehnow. lot 25. block

37, Garv. First division 1

The Volk Co. to A. W. Kuehnovr, lot 2, block

33, Gary. First division 1

C E Lum et ux to Park Bcalty Co.. tract In

lot 1. section 13, 49 14 4,000
J A Scott. Jr.. et ux lo Financial Serrice

Corp.. lots S, 9. 10. 12 and 14. block 2,

Mithvay Park. Second addition to Proctor 1
Dunbar F. Lippill et ux to Financial Service

Corp.. lots 13. 14 and 15, block 89, West
Duluth. Sixth div^^lon 1

George Conway to Ralph S. Conway, lot 21,

blok 10. Ironton. Fourth dinsion 1
fccar Swaoson to Fn'd Pfler«n. wli of lot 2,

value

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LABILITIES DEC. 31,

149.670.46
.... 9,494.68

I 186,996.65

$7,958,151.10
1916.

Net reserre $7,352,098.00
Reserred for supplementary contracts; liabil-

ity on canceled policies

Heserfe for death losses Incurred but unre-

ported

Halms adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and reported

Claims resisted

Dividends left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid in advance

Dividends due or apportioned poUcyholdcra

Special reserve

All other liabUllles

Sum 5 754,773.36

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims $ 52,.391.j9

.Surrender value.; to policyholders . .27 'fi
Dividends to policyholders 9,363.94

Total paid policyholders $ 690,033.20

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

years' premiums
Commissions on annuities < original and re-

newal)
Salaries and allowanc-s for agencies

Agency supenision and branch office ex-

State of Wisconsin, Douglas County
qg

On this 14th day of April, 1917. per-,

nallv appeared before me W. L. iale,

C C Huebsch and D. F. McDonald, to

nie known to be the persons named in

and who executed the foregoing Cer-

tificate of Incorporation, and each ac-

knowledged that he executed the same
as his free act and deed for the uses

and purposes therein mentioned.
R. I. TIPTON,
Notary Public,

Douglas County, Wisconsin.

Mv commission expires May 18, 1917.

(Notarial Seal)

State of Minnesota. Department of

i hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for r/c<>rd in this

office on the 16th day of April A. D.

1917 at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly

reco'rded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

on page
«92.^^^^^^^^ ^ SCHMAHL,

Secretary of State.

264847
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

45,938.75

2,422.29

penses

Medical examiners" fees aitd inspection of

risks

Siilari'.s of officers and employes

Legal expenses

.Advanced fees returned

j All other disbursements

37,194.93

7.834.96
5,384.32

5,S:6.67

,,...•••••••«...
..••••*•••*•••*.

0,796.35
23.361.87

912.90
15.00

12.706.65

Total liabilities tn policyholders' ac-

count $7,882,035 43

Total disbursements S 168.076.85

Balance $ 586,696.51

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
3 1,o48.62

j
Mortgage loans $ 503,113.09

13.590.00
I Premium notes and policy loans 44,047.56

20,8 (9.6a
I

Bonds and stocks owned 4,250.00
6,840.27 lash in office, banks and trust companies.. 32.856.13

320.942.10 BJ115 receivable and agents' balances 2.429.73
75 (.9o

81.017.79 xoUl ledger assets (as per balanc?) . ...$ 586.696.51
NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 13.107.97

Net deferred aud unpaid premiums 26,591.00

I herebv certify that the within in-

strument -was .filed in this office for

record April 17. 1917, at 4 P. M.. and

was dulv recorded in Book 19 of Misc.,

page 206. ^^^^ CAULIGAN,^
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

thence west along the town line be-
tween Townships 51 and 52 North,
Range 21 West, in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, and Townships 51 and 52

North. Range 22 West, in Aitkin
County, Minnesota, to the southwest
corner of Section 31, Township 62

North, Range 22 West, and lher« ter-

minating.
And your petitioners further pray

that you appoint commissioners from
each of said Counties affected by" said
road, not exceeding rive in all. who shall

meet at such times and places as may
be necessary for the proper performance
of their duties, and immediately pro-
ceed to lay out and establish said high-
way, as directed by you, in accordance
with the prayer of this petition, and
perform such other duties as you may
direct, all as provided by law.
Dated this 15th day of April, ,1917.

ReHiding In St. Loalti County.

mnrninE- exceot Sundav for his board i

''' —^^ SURE TO HEAR-;- '^

^r wages Write F 178 Herald -^ THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE- iior wages. wriie r iis. neraiq.
PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL ik

SITUATION WANTED—By man and Jt >j(jt CONSIDER AN ORDINARY *
wife to take charge of club or sum-
mer hotel. Address W. K.. 1901 W
Superior st.. city. Mel. 6946.

SITUATION WANTED—As shipping,
receiving or stock clerk, 10 years' ex-
perience: at present employed. Writ«
T 203. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By young man
in hospital. Address C. W. Schroe-
der. Proctor, -Minn.

E>/^ of SEl^ and
NW14 of SEI4,
30-62-21.

Lots 1. 2, andSW>/4
of NE^A. 2-51-21,

NE14 of SWiA, 23-
61-22.

NE14 and N^ of
SE»/4, Sec. 36.
62-21.

Andrew Tchampel, SE»/4 of SE14, 36-
62-21

M. W. Hlngley,

Sylvester Mc-
Naughton.

F. C. Muzzy,

WAIHEDJOJREin
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house
in East end. not over two blocks
from car line,^ modern in all re-
spects, and having five bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson, Day & Cheadle Co.

WANTED TO RENT—By May 1, 1 or 2
unfurnished rooms with light house-
keeping privileges, by elderly lady;
references given; East end preferred.
M 158, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—By young mar-
ried couple, 6 or 6-room flat or house,
completely furnished, all modern
conveniences. Address O 184. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — Unfurnished
rooms or flat from 3 to 8-room. Ad-
dress M 261, Herald.

-* PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU «
iC- HEAR THE AMPICO. «
* GILIUSON PIANO CO.. ^
* 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator, it

* «

REUPHOLSTERING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do, at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
In every respect. Phone sind 1 will oafl
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture 1 save you from 30 to 40 per
cent of retail prices. Ha.«forih'8
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-V.

WANTED TO RENT—Until Sept. 1, 6 or
7-room attractively furnished house.
Call Lakeside 420-K.

WANTED TO RENT—Modern 6 or 6-

room house or flat. East end. Write
C 202 . Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—4-room cottage
or flat. Call Mel. 4616.

M N, Triplett,

\

D. H., April 20. 21, 1917^

10

1

1

137

137

Vnassigned funds (sin^lusl $ 76,115.67
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

No. Amount.
Follcifs In force at end of previous

year (last coliimh only) 31427 $48,916,938.00
foilcies In force at close of the

year 33864 51,786.159.00

Net Increase "2437 $ 2,869,221.00
Issued, revived and Increased dur-

ing the year 6.399 £.743.913.10

ToUl lerminattd during the year.. 3962 6.874,692.00
BLSINESS IN MI.NNESOTA IN 1916.

.No. Amount.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915.. 4093 $ 5,596..".90.'V)

Issued during the year 1727 2,709,894.00
Ceased to be in force during the

year 891

In force Dec. 31, 1916 4929
Losses and claims incurred during

the year '. . . . 18
Los.srs and claims settled during

the year 21
Loss(^ and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916 3
Recelred for premiums

Gross assets $ 626.395.48

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents" debit balances $ 2.438.21

All other assets not admitted &)1.15

EVa, 1-51-21.
SWhi of SW14. 36-

62-21.
S% of SEV4, 2-

61-21,
Residing in Aitliin County

W. A. Baune,
Jas. McCormlck,

August Wuatila,

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

.Net reserre $ 502,793.00
Ueserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on cancrled policies 3.955.00

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders 2,300.00

All other llabilllKs 1.165.88

Total liabilities on policyholders' le-

count $ 610.213.8S

Capital stock p.ild up $ lOO.OfiO.OO

I'nassigned funds (surplus) 13,082.24

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force at end of previous

vear 6.135 $8.35;2.4W..')2

Policies in force at close of the year. 6,658 9,283,934.13

3.000.00

;

215,686.87
|
Net increase 523 $ 901,439.61

revlTcd and Increased di.ring •"

1.343.271."».1

6,963,213.0(.>
I

22,551.88

25,551.88

Issued.

Slate of Minnesota, Department of liisur.ince.
| the year 1,294 1.982.665.03

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of lh»
|
Total terminated during the year.. 771 1.081,227.42

Security Mutual Life Insurance Company, for the year
[

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

ending December 31st. 1916, of which the above Is an
j

Numb^-r. Amount,

abstract, has been received and flled In this department : Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915 112 $ 175,.V)0.00 1

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

PACIFIC MUTUAL MFE INSURANCE
COMPAXV.

Principal office. I-os Angeles. Cal. OrganUed in 1867.

Geo. I. Cochran, president; C. I. P. Moore, secretary.

Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota: Ccmmissloner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $1,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916
First year's premiums S 840,956.61

Dividends and surrender »alues applied to

pun-hase pail-up Insurance and aiinuities 212,816.41

Consideration for original annuities, and
supplementary contracts, involving life

contingencies 3,914. .'>0

Rentrwal premiums 5, 039. 294.

W

txtra premiums for disability and accident 49,719.08

block 1. Auditor's plat of southerly 8 acres

nn^i of nwU; nly 8 acres of sw^4 of 0*14,
seftion 32, o0^14

John W. Sorenbcrger et ux to Martin .lohnson.

part of s'a of swi^. section 26, 50 IS $'
August E. jUiderscu lo Alexander F. Anderson,

nwU of ne\4,' oe^ of nwi4, section 27,
60-16

Antonla Tetu el mar to Cornelius Gustafsoo,

oe^ of 8e^4, section 25. 50 16

A. W. Kuehnow et ux to Consolidated Securities

Co., lot 16, block 54. Ironton, Second dlTlslon

Eric .inderson el ux to Victor Blomnuisl. lol 8,

blwk 13. I'illsbury addition to Hibbing

Dels Anderson el ux to Henry R. Rodby. lot 5,

e>7 of lot 4. block 10, Anderson's Third ad-

dition to Virginia

Jos. J. Polski et al. to Elsie E. .Manthey. lots

13 and 14, block 25, rearrang'-meul of First

ad(lit!on to Eieieth

Peter Carlo et ux to Phillip Leone, part of lots
•

177 and 179. block 98. Duluth proper. Second
division

t Gto Ha!>»on et ux lo Peter Carlo, sly 12^i:.

feet of nly 25 feel of lots 177, 179, block 98,

Dukitb proper. Second division

Peter Carlo et ux to Philip Leone, sam;

Little Fork Valley Land (0. to.Os^ar A. En- <

derieb. lots 2 and 3, block 5, BalUet's ad-

dition lo Cook

Acnle E. Somes et mar to Brent S. Doty, lots

19 and 20. block 13, Koskivillo

Har^ H O'Brien et ux to M. C. Moore, lots

2 and 3, block 25, Western addition to Chls-

bolffl

M C Moore et ux to John W. Grant, lots 2

•Dd 3, block 25, Western addition to Chls-

Wn C Uoack et « to tarraeca Perrella. wly

30 feet of ely 95 feet of lot 181, blo^k 57,

Duluth proper. Second division .......

Jos rrancel et ux to John Buppert. D«i4 of

:iet4. section 13, 57-18

Cwlln Und Co. to ttist Erickion. lot 12, biock
,

1 Cvlin Gardens

Tht' KenllTortb Co. to Herbert A. PhiistroB.

lot 8. bloek 2, Kenllworth Park additton • • •

.

Arthur U Sargent Co. to Dlof Hafner. .\l 24.

block 4. Parkland ditlflon .^.

KeoKtb 8 Cant et •!. to Uidlow Tl»i

Total premium income $6,146,701.40
Rents and InteresU 1,972,794.30

Gross profit on sale, maturity or ad)usimenl

of ledger assets 5,556.40

Income.. accld"nt department 2.312.743.84

From all other sojrces 37.803.30

Issued during the year 61
Ceased to be In force during the year 23

In force IKc. 31. 1916 150
Losses and claims incOrre<l during the

year 10
Losses and claims settled during the

year r.

Kccelved for premiums

NCmCE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE

—

.^ ., i«
Whereas, default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Hans
Johnson, a widower, mortgagor, to Min-
neapolis Brewing Company, a corpora-

tion mortgagee, bearing date the ^6th

day' of July, 1913, with power of sale

therein contained, whicli mortgage was
.lulv recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds within and for the County
of St Lottis and State of Minnesota on

the ''nd day of August, A. D. 1913, at

1V30 "o" clock p. m., in Book 243 of Mort-

gages on page 112; aiid,
, ^ . ,

Whereas, there is claimed to be due
thereon and is actually due on said

mortgage and the note secured there-

bv at the date of this notice the sum
of Eighteen hundred and twenty-six

dollars ($1,826.00), principal and in-

terest, and no action or'^proceeding has

been Instituted at law, or otherwise to

recover the debt secured by said mort-

gage or any part thereof; and.

Whereas the premises described In

and covered by said mortgage are sit-

uated ir^ the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, and are described

as follows, to-wit:
The South half (S%) of the South-

west quarter (SW14) and South half
(SiA) of the Southeast quarter (SE>4),

Section thirty-three (33), Township
flftv-four (64), North of Range seven-

teen (17) West of the 4th P .M.,

Now therefore, notice is hereby
Kiven 'that by virtue of the power of

sale in said mortgage and pursuant to

the statutes of the State of Minnesota
in such case made and provided, the

said mortgage will be foreclosed and
the premises covered thereby, herein-

before described, will be sold at public

auction to the highest bidder tor cash

to pay and satisfy the amount then due
on said niortgag:e and the note secired
thereby, and the sum of Seventy-five

dollars' ($7500) Attorney's fees, and the
75'H40'ooi disbursements allowed by law; which

Hjalmar Gohl,

John Westerlund,

Hubert Johnson,

Ernest Johnson,

E. P. Relander,

J. P. Relander,

A. Westerlund,

Peter Asplund,

Peter Ostberg.
Carl Norberg,

N14 of SE'4 and
NEi/4 of SW14.
22-52-22.

N% of NEU. SE14
of NEV4, 4-61-23.

Lots 3 and 4, Sec.

6, Town. 51, R. 23.

Lot 5, SW14 of
NW14. Sec. 6,

Town. 61, R. 23.
NWI4 of NE>4, Sec.

33. 52-23.
SW»4 of Sec. 28,

T. 68, R. 23.
NEJ4 of NW',4,Sec.

7, 61-23.
EVj of SW14, Sec.

6, T. 51, R. 23.

FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
young bulls from 3 to 6 months old;
fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will
trade for good grade Ciuernsey cows.
Wvndham Farm at Fond du Lac,
Minn., Douglas 284-M.

PERSONAL—Young lady, age 20 years,
office employed the past winter, who
wishes to recuperate during the sum-

, mer months, would like to secure a
homelike place with plain comfcrta.
no style, on a farm where she could
do light work in exchange for roo^
and board; references furnifched.
Write K 186. Herald

.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in tiie same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop. 609 E. Superior st.

is ECZEMA one of your troubiesY
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. Ist st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanaloriutn. 3023 Univer-
sity ave„ Minneapoli-s, Minn.

PER.SONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board by May
1, best of attention, nice location,
doctor's references; charges $20 pefe
month. Call Mel. 7806.

TRUNKS, BAC;S AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,

I
and guarantee them. Try Us. North*
em Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

FOR SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
April 6 with a carload of fresh milch
cows. Will buy and exchange for beef
cattle. Call 2414 W, 14th st. Grand
2399; Melrose 799B.

FOR SALE—S. (ioldfine will arrive
Sunday, April 16 with a carload of
fresli milch cows and close springers.
1016 N. 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cows; also
heifer calf. 217 N. 54th ave w.

.$ 3,099.36

.$ 623,296.12

John Dahl,

Henry Norberg,

Edwin Carlson,

SV4 of SW14, Sec.
33, 62-23.

NE'i of SEV4. Sec.
3, 61-23.

NW14 of SEV4. 28-
52-23.

Lots 7 and 8, Sec.
22, 62-23.

Theodore Relander, SW 1,4, NEi,4 of
NE14. Sec. 33,

62-23.
Jacob F. Thoe, SE14 ot SE14. Sec.

29 62-23.
Wm. R. Anderson, E'i' of NE>4, Sec.

34, 62-23.
W^ A. WATTS.

Attorney for Petitioners,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. April 20. 27, May 4, 1917,

FOR SALE—Seeds, timothy, alsike, 8

cents pound; clovers, medium and
mammoth, 20 cents pound; grass seeds,
20 cents pound; garden pea.*, beet
grades, pound 20 6ents; prices cut to
close out cucumber, beet, tomato,
beans, rutabagas, carrots, all snaps;
act quick. Vern Orleck Co., 1 E. Mich-
igan 6t. Mel. 6000,

FOR RENT—BARNS
FOR RENT—Small garage at 1408 E.

2nd St. Field-Prey Co., 204 Exchange
bldg.

FOUND—The right place to have you#
easy chairs and davenports reuphol-
Etered is the Duluth Upholsttrinff
shop. Juft phone for estimates.

BIG BARGAIN—Small size upright
piano; mahogany finish case;
condition; $100; easy terms.
Music House. 312 W. 1st st.

tse; nic^
Kimbull

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowinjB
nails removed; also foot massage. 'C,

A. Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAL— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood,
Isherwood. Ont.

PERSONAI Old reliable makes of pi-
anos at less than the so-called sale
price of others, Duluth Piano Co.,
4 W. let St.

PERSONAL—For adoption. 4 month*
baby boy; don't apply if unable tt»

give child good home. 213 West
3rd Et.

37.(100.00

214.040.00

1.000.00

1.000.00
7.105.79

State of Minnesota. Pepartment of Insurance.
1 _

I Hereby Certify. Thai the annual statement of the 1 vided by law.

said sale will be made by the sheriff

of said St. Louis County at the front

door of the Court House in the City of

Duluth in said County of St. Louis, on
Tuesdav, the 16th day of May, 1917, at

ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
i subject to redemption at any time with-
' in one year from day of sale as pro-

Preferred Life Insurance (ompany for the year ending

December 3Ist. 1916, of which the above Is an aV«lract,

has been received and flled in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

LrKGAI.. NOTICKS.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
RIO REALTY^OMPANY.
We, the undersigned, for the purpose

UdgerasseU Dec, 31 of previous year.... 34.569,151.60 ' of forming a corporation under and
pur.«uant to Chapter 58 of the General

ToUl Income $10,525,599.24

Dated this 12th day of March. 1917.
MINNEAPOLIS BREWlNtJ CO.,

Mortgagee.
COBB, WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE,

Attorneys for said Mortgagee, 311
Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

D H March 16, 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20.

27. 1917.

notice:—
~

T7r~,
State of M'nnesota, County of St. Louis.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the Matter of the Petition of M. W.
Hingeley and others for the estab-
lishment of a Highway by Judicial
Proceedings.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That on theSum $45,094,750.84 I gja^ujes of Minnesota for 1913, and ail

DlSBlBSEMENTS I.N 1916. _ acts amendatory thereof, do hereby 1 20th day of June, 1917, in Court Room
No. 3, in the County Court House in the

City of Duluth, St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, ^t 10 o'clock in the forenoon tf

said day, ^ Petition for the esiablish-

menl of" a highway by judicial proceed-
ings will be presented to Honorable
Bert Fesler, one of the judges of the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial

Di«!trict, in the State of Minnesota, for
and that said I*eti-

Death, endowment and disability claims, .$ 1,665,941.32 [associate ourselves as a bodv corporate,
Anmiiti»s and premium notes voided by ,. 3. , j^, | and do hei-eby adopt the following Cer-

Sur?.^ler" Values to ,;<;ri;yholden ;:;;;:: : 1.057:444:99
;

tificate of I"^9^P2If,l'?"
\

Dividends to policyholders 705,061.43 At< 1 1«^ L,t. 1.
, ,, »,The name of this corporation shall be

Total paid policyholder^ .............$ 3,443,762.61
|
RIO REALTY COMPANY, .and the

1,000

28b

1.700
I
XHvidends held on deposit' surrendered dur

o riAA '"* "** *'"
„,\MJ

I Dividends to stockholders

CtDimlssions and bonuses lo agents, first

1 ' year's premiums

^ ,^ i Ccmmisslons on renewals
.^

-,9(XI
I

(.'ommLssfons on annuities toriglcal and

]
renewal )

I

CUiimutfd renewal commissions
I Salaries and allowances for agencies

1 Agency supervision and branch office ex-

. i penses .'.

.

iledlcal examiners' fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal exptRs--s

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Dis!iurs^mei:ts. accident department

All other disbursements

„ I

principal place of its business shall be

tA'^v .1^ .
Duluth. Minnesota.

ju.uw.w
I

rj-y^^ general nature of the business
f;*!?*!''*"!!? of this corporation shall be to acquire, ! his consideration
^381309 own improve, develop, sell, lease and

j
tion has been filed in the office of the

I convey lands, hereditaments and tene- ; Clerk of the District Court of said

32.84 ; ments. or any right, title, interest or
| County, and that a copy thereof is as

5.00(1.1X1 p,.jvi]ege therein: to borrow and loan follows

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.
In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Amy G. Flick, De-
cedent.
Certain instruments purporting to

be authenticated copies of the last Will
and 'reslament of Amy G. Flick and of
the probate thereof in the Superior
Court and for the County of Los An-
geles, State of California, having been
presented to this court, and the peti-
tion of Carrie E. Curtis being flled

herein, representing, among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of Los An-
geles, State of California, died testate
in the County of Los Angeles, State
of California, on the 11th day of Jan-
uary, 1916, leaving estate in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and
that said instrument has been al-

lowed and admitted to probate as her
Will in the court above named, and
prayng that said Will be allowed and
admitted to probate in this state, and
that letters of administration with the
will annexed be issued thereon to

William M. Prindle. It Is Ordered,
That said be petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
in the Court House, In Duluth, in said
Countv, on Monday, on the 7th day of

May, 1917. at ten o'clock a. m., and
all persons interested in said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited

and required at said time and place
to show cause, if any there be, why
said petition should not be granted.
Ordered Further. That this order be
served by publication in The Duluth
Herald according to law, and that a
copy of this order be serveji on the
County Trea-^surer of St. Louis County
not Ipter ban ttn days prior to said

dav of hearing.
Dated at Duiu'h, Minn., April 12,

1917.
By the Court,

S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MiJRTON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.) „„ ,„,„
D. H.. April 13, 20, 27. 1917.

UPHOLSIERING
Furniture Automobiles — Reasonable
price, e! Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phones.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on Lake Vermilion.
Write F 61, Herald.

Violet Ray Massage free with chiropody^
shampoos, face and scalp treatment,-
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W, Sup. st.

Storm windows taken off and bous*
windows washed; reasotiable price.
2629 Cortland st. T. MIchaud, Mel. 36!>6.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mesabt^
bldg., open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn.

33.016.60
I money, either with or without security, I

PETITION.

1,300

S'UTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE—

^ , v.
Default having been made in the

terms and conditions of a certain mort-
gage made, executed and delivered by
Mary RublofT, and Sol Rubloff (her hus-
band). Mortgagors, to Duluth Brewing
t Maitin'g Co., Mortgagee, bearing date
the fiist dav of December, 1908, and
with the Pc>wer of Sale therein con-
tained, recorded in the office of-Jiiie_

mortgage has become operative by
reason of the said default and that no
action or proceeding at law, or other-
wise, has been instituted to recover the
said amount remaining due and unpaid
on the said debt secured by the said
mortgage.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given that by virtue of the Power of

Bale contained In the said mortgage
and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of

the premises described therein as fol-

lows: All that tract or parcel of land,

lying and being in the County of St.

Louis. State of Minnesota, described as
the northerly fifty feet of Lot three

(3), in Block twelve (12). Chisholm.
according to the plat thereof on file

and of record in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of said St, Louis County;
that such sale will be made by the
Sheriff of St. Louis County, Minnesota,
In his office in the Court House, in the

City of Duluth, on Wednesdt.y, the 2nd
day of May, 1917, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at public vendue
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
the sum of Four thousand five hundred
thirty-two dollars, ($4532) with interest

upon Four thousand dollars ($4000) at

the rate of 6 per cent per annum from
the date of this notice until the day
of such sale, together with the .sum of

Seventy-five dollars ($75) Attorneys
fees stipulated in the said mortgage
and' ncluding taxes, if any, together
with the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law, subject to redemption at

any time within one year from the date
of such sale, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this fif-

teenth day of March. 1917.

DULUTH BREWING & MALTING CO.

^^^^^^
By REINER HOCH.

President,
And WALTER J. HOCH.

Secretary.

RALPH E. BURDICK.
Attorney for the Mortgagee,

231 So. 29th Ave. West,
Duluth, Minnesota. . „ „„

D H, Mch. 16, 28, 30; Apr. 6. 13, 20,

1917.
:

U S Engineer office, Duluth, Minn.

—

Sealed proposals for dredging '" Du-
luth-Superior harbor, Minn., and \\ is.,

will be received at this office until 10

a m Mav 7, 1917, and then publicly

opened. Information on application.

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 25 Winthrop bldg.

MA.SSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, '2Ti
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. M el. 9026. >-

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st st

PERSONAL — Newlywed outfit.^, oaay
prices, easy payments. Anderson Fur-
niture company. 21st ave. w.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 118
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing]
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSONAI.,— If it can't be cleaned wa
will tell you : i. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

, pi
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior st., city.

La Barr, 601% B.

1

400

350

1.700

1

^
250

1

oiiATftc and to acquire, own, sell and otherwise To the Honorable Bert Fesler, one of
^•'*"-"^

i dispose of, and deal in stocks, bonds,! the Judges of the Distakct Court for

75 878 :a' mortgages, securitie.s. notes and com-! the Eleventh Judicial District, in the

312.'o29.4."» mercial paper of corporations and in- I State of Minnesota:
800.93

; dividuals, and any and all kinds of
| We, the undersigned, being twenty tr:"rg7er' of Deeds. St. Louis CountTT

roperty, and generally to
|
and more legal voters, taxpayers and

]

J^^e^^g^^^^ ^^ ^^^ 24th day of May,

d

Total dUlK.rscmcnts $ 7.5:14.197.81

1

ARTICLE II. opposite 0"'\ *\f'^t"':ff., '^^/^.^'^'^..f^

"""'

„*l.nce $37,560,553.03! The period of the duration of this
i
hereby respectfully petition and pi a>

I EDGER ASSETS DEC 31.1916. ; corporation shall be thirty (30) years. | for the location. establi.«hme^nt and

Vale of real (State owned :...„.:.:.: 5 U^^^ ARTICLE III.
| coifstruction of a Judicial Highway

Mortgage loans 20.'399.48.5.43
I The names and places of residence of

|
running into and through the County

Collateral loans 1,359,.t«36.75 ! the persons forming this corporation ! of St. Louis, in the Eleventh Judicial
Premium noi-s and policy loans '.-^l^.iflJ.M

I „,.p . -^y L. Yale and C. C. Huebsch, District in the State of Minnesota, and
^ " -

thrt Countv of Aitkin, in the Fifteenth

., n,-,.^ I

personal property, and generally to and more legal voteis, i»*^'^>,5'=l •^"." wjnnesota, on tlie 24th day of Ma>
il2?.--^ I acquire, hold, manage and dispose of 1 residents in the Counties pf St. Louis "aM|j.

^^ ^^ o'clock A. M.. in book 21

^iiVsiisuch property as may be incidental to and Aitkin, in the State of Minnesota, I
• Mortgages, on page 470 thereof ; an^

_;___ , the carrying on of such business. and the owners of the land described, . ^^^ ^^^^ default consists in th

Premium noi-s and policy loans ..A«.4tst.«4 ' j^,.^ . -^y. L. X.»^«' ''^"'^ <-'• ^- Huebsch,
Bonds and stock-, owned ................

f.^'^:!'lf^ , residing in Duluth. Minnesota, and D.
Cash In oiTice. banks and ipjst companies 1.291.12.'^.4h '

' -'^' ^ ' -
,

, residing in ^uofrinr
Bills receitablc arwl asents- balances 8.782.71 I'- McDonald, itsiaing in Jsupeiior.

Ledger -assets, accident department. 2,390,6115.36

Total ledger a-^icts (as p^'r balanc") $37,560,553.03
.NO\-LED(JEB ASSETS.

Interest snd r-nts due and accruM $ 59.",126.S9

Net deferred and uaHald premiums 631,6<l7..''>4

Non -ledger^ assets, accident department 31,093.61

Gross asseU $38,818,381.09

DEDLtT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.

A£eDt3- «eUt bslaacm t 1&672.91

Wi8con.sin
ARTICLE IV.

The management of this corporation
."hall be vested in a board of five {6ri

direCiors, who shall be stockholders.
'I'he names and addresses of the first

Board of Directors are: W. L. Yale,
C. C. Huebsch and Alice L. Yale, of
Duluth, Minnesota, and D. F. McDonald
and G. E. Tal« of Superior, Wisconsin.

Judicial District in the State of Minne-
sota, and not vithin the corporate
limits ofmny city or village.

Said highway hereby petitioned for

is described as follows: Beginning at

a point 240 feet west of the southeast
corner of Section 36, Township 62

North, Range 21 West, being at the
intersection of the town line between
Townships 61 and 62 North, Range 21

West, and State Rural Highway Na 4,

failure of the said Mortgagors, or eith-

er of them, to pay the debt secured by
the said Mortgage, and that there is

claimed to be due, and is due on the

said -"ebt securfd by the said mortgage
on the date of this n<jtice, the sum of

Four thousand dollars, ($4000) with
Interest thereon at the rate of 6 per

cent per annum since December 1st,

1908 which amounts to One thousand
nine' hundred seventy-eight dollars and
ninety cents, ($1978.90) no part of which
has been paid except One thousand
four hundred forty-six dollars and
ninety cents, ($1446.90) thereby leav-

ing due in all at the date of this notice
ih^ Bum of Four thousand five hundred
thirty-two dollars ($4632); that the

Power of Sale contained in thf said

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open eveninga
until 10 o'clock.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8678.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop. 105 W. Sup. st.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st. MeL 6721.-

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made fro-v

combings. Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bid

Swedish Massage—Sophia Llnd, room 6,

125 W. Superior st Grand 2181-Y.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

noticF7;F1!onfii^^
sessment for local improve-
MENTS—

^.^^_ Clerk's office,

Duluth, Minn., April 20 1917.

Notice is hereby given that the as-

sessment levied to defray in full the

cost of constructing a tement side-

walk on the north side of Sniveiy road
was duly confirmed by the city coun-
ril of the "city of Duluth at a regular
meeting thereof held April 12, 1917,

and that the same is now payable at

the city treasurer's office, at any
time within forty, days from the date
of the publication of this notice, and
that unless the same is paid on or be-
fore May 29, 1917, or an application is

made to the city council, signed by
the owner of property assessed, for

the extension of time of payment of
same, as provided by section 68 of the
city charter, on or before May 19.

1917. a penalty of ten per cent will
be added to such assessment.

W. H.,BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D. H.. April 20. 1917. D 2122.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are neeer foand.

often tbey are stolen with no chance of

recorery. but vben picked up by honest

persons tbey vill get back to the ovner

If adTertlscd In this column.

LOST—Between Y. M. C. A. and U. S.

Engineer's office diploma, University
of Illinois. Return rewarded. A. F.
Connard. 334 Y. M. C. A.

LOST—Hyacinth pin. set with pearls,
between 3rd ave. w. and 9th «ve. •.

Return to 834 E. 2nd st , or call Grand
1712. Reward.
LOST—Fox terrier, white with brown
spots. Rewara" if returned to S. J,

Coulter. 2621 E. 6th st. Call Mel. 2988.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXChKnGH
YotV Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

FOirND—The AMPICO is not an ordi-

nary plaver piano. Hear It at Giliu.sott

Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bld g. ^

LOST—Pocketbook containing receipts

and trip passes. Return to Herald of-

flee. f

Found—Fries Art Shop. Picture franftv*'.

ing. Reasonable prices. 12 E. Sup. 8t. >

LOST—Bunch keys in black leather
case. Finder call Mel, or Grand 24.

LOST—English setter dog. white an<|

brown. Finder please call Mel. 7928. V
STOVE REPAIRS

We'cARRY in stock repairs for 10.00ft
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlffverts & Sons. 410 SL Bupsrlor at.
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FOR SALE—HOUSES

^ —THE HOE AND SPADE— *
-^ ABE KEEPING GERMANY ALIVE "

«

if-

a-

s

* Be patriotic. Get a garden.
Prices of foodstuff soaring.
Chop them in two with yuur

SPADE.

Just a dandy T-moni house,
birch finish throughout. nice
(irpplace, full jstoiio foundation
and good hcatins plant; beautiful
lot. 60 by 140 feet, large bearing
apple trees, .«hrubs and flowers.

On car line at Lakeside. Best bar-

gain in citv. l»rice ?3,650, needs
only $1,000 cash. You'd better

hurry.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange liuildlng.

-SO)

"A.-

it.

*

*

it

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DL'LUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checiced
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

^JFARMJNDJ^ERA^^

*

«

^ FOR SALE OR RENT.

A magnificent new ten-room
house, oak tlnish. large open fire-

place, built-in bookcases, large
living room, dinini? room, den, re-

ception hall and kitchen on first

floor; live beautiful bedrooms and
tile bath on second floor. Lot 150
by 230 feet. Rent $65 per month,
or will sell at an unusual sacrifice.

Don't wait a minute. See it NOW.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

(27-63)

*

i?;\i^.-:\- ::-^*^^-f.i-;;i-i«***^-^^f^^;v^**^-#

WEST END HOMES.
No. 103 Devonshire st., 6 rooms, all con-
veniences except heat; extra large lot;
paved street; owner leaving city; price
$:?,l*')0; small payment down; rent for
balance.

19 W. 2rd St.. at
Jl conveniences

S2,i»S0. on easy terms;
except heat.

$2,300 for a
W. 4th St.,

finish, sun
feet; about
balance.

now 5-room dwelling, 8723
with hardwood floor.'* and
porch, etc.: lot 37 Va by 132
§.*l>0 cash and your rem for

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 West Superior Street.

a-

7f 010 i..yceum rtuiiuiiig. «.-

» Melrose 2094. Grand 903-X. ie

#. NEARLY NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE

*

-,v- WE HAVE
I'.^J^^^'S^.J^i'c^Y***-^-^^

A NUMBER OF USED

PAIGES

—AND-
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM
$275.00

AND UP.

WE GL'ARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVr:N DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT S.\T1S-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

*'

Vf

*
191S
laitt
1916
1915
1915
1915
1915

Paige 7-passenger.
I'aigo 5-passeng«-r.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Roadster.
Overland Roadster.
Buck Touring.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

it

a-

*
*

it

it
it

*
it
it

*

it

it

it
it

*
it
it
it

it
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it
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GOOD BUYS IN LAND.

For Sale—80 acres, Aitkin county,
1^ mile from railroad; 30 acres
ready for plow; no stones. A
finap at $480.

For Sale—37 acres; railroad siding
on land; 15 acres cleared; house,
big barn and other buildings.
Price $1,700; will trade as part
payment for home in West end.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
508 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 548.

it

it

*
it
it

it

*
it
it

it

it
it
it

*
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LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU
—We own 80.000 acres in Douglas
County, Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, wnich lands we sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on. or write to Far-
mers* Land & Cattle Co., Ltd.. 2032
W. Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lind-
bom. local manager.

FINE 80-acre farm with good build-
ings, 10 miles southwest of Minne-
apolis; two miles to railroad town,
h^ mile to lake; brook running
through farm. Sixty acres plow land,
10 acres fine meadow, 10 acres pas-
ture. Owner, Durheini, 92 Western
av.. Minneapolis.

10 ACRES, clos>- in, on good auto road,
to be sold cheap on ea.sy terms; $100
cash will handle: best of soil, 2 acres
has been cleared, timber on balance
iif land; enough to pay for it. Write
or call owner, J. O. Bodln, 2626 W.
2nd St. Phone Lincoln 177-D.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NPAGES3IH^

BusmEssjyiyicEs^

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESa
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE!.
609 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SAL*-—Billiard, and bowling al-
ley business in mining town of 1,800;
the only one in the town; doing fln<3

business: 4 pool and 1 billiard table,
2 bowling alleys, tobacco wall case,
cigar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale, A. G. Hinson,
Coleraine, Minn.

FOR SALE—Bakery fixtures, 1 rotary
gas oven 120 loaves capacity; 1 day
dough mixer, 2H barrel capacity,
steaming, cooking racks and pans,
small building suitable for garage;
also store fixtures and showcases as
well. Apply 926 E. 2nd St. Phone
Grand 1383-D.

FOR SALE—A good
south of Superior.

eighty. 20
on road;

station;

miles
easily

cleared; Va mile from station; soil
4-room house; $1,800, $300
forties at Munger. Minn..

E. Holland, 101 39th

sandy loam;
cash; also 9

$650 each. E.
ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE.
New 6 -room house on 27th ave. w.
and 6th St.; strictly modem; hot
water heat, laundry tubs in base-
ment: fine lot; hardwood tinish
downstairs. A few hundied dol-
lars down, balance monthly. This
is a fine home.

STEIN & O'ROURKE,
616 Lyceum Building.

Melrose 2094. Grand 903-X.

At 331 Kenilworth ave.. Hunter's
Park; hot water heat, fireplace;
very attractive. Cheap at $6,200;
$1,200 cash, balance monthly.

FIELD-FKEY COMPANY,
204 Exchange Bldg.

r.ARGAiNs: i:a}'.(;ai.\s: bargains:
1916 Overland, 83B, 5-pas3 $600
1916 Overland, 75B, roadster 475
1916 Overland, 75B, touring 475
1D13 Thomas Flyer, M-X, 7-pas 650
1913 Cadillac. 7-pas3 600
1912 Chalmers, 5-pass 275
1911 Chalmers, 5-pas3 250
1910 Packard, 6-pass 400
1915 Studebaker. 7-pas3 600
A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-
spond blc parties.

Used Car Department.
MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.

302-304-306 East Superi<3r Street.

FOR SALE FOR $5,500.

Brand new 6-room house, frame and
sturto. lot 50 by 116, on the upper
ide of the street, 1605 E. 7th St.,

ready for occupancy May 1. There is

a fireplace, bookcase, buffet, sun
porch, hot water heat. For sale by
owner. S-e Hlllstrom 1601 E. 8th
ot. Mel. 8507: Grand 1128-A.

FOR SALE—Why not Fond du Lac for
the summer months? Only 40 minutes
to l->uluth; excellent train service. The
pleasures and advantages of a beauti-
ful summer resort for your wife and
family while you work in town day-
times. Boating, bathing, fishing, fine
Bcenery, gardening. Cottages and
lots. Fond du Lac Land Co., First
National Bank bldg.

FOR S-M^E—Six-room house at 60th
ave. e. and 7tli st.

;
just roinplf»ted:

naodern except interior decorating;
bath, laundry, hot water heat, stone
foundation, oak and white enamel
flnisii; lot 50 by 100 feet: street Im-
proved: price $4,600. For further par-
t'vular.s see A. Anderson, 1601 E. 8th
St. M»l. 8507. Grand 1128-A.

FOR SALE—6-room house, juat com-
pleted, at 905 W. 3rd St.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
walking distance of business district,
and has a fine view. A baigain at
$3,500; small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE — 6-room dwelling, 104
Chestnut St.. near Bryant school,
modern except heat: price $3,000 if
taken at once; this is a bargain;
smal! cash payment, balance month-
ly payments. Call 7 o'clock evenings
at above address. Swanstrora Bros..
27 N. 21st ave. w.

FOR SALE—6-room modern hou.se on
London road, has hot water lieat, full
a.seinent, garage, enclosed back

porch, garden with shrubbery, lot 50x
140; splendid view of lake; price $5,000,
$500 cash, balance easy terms. Ad-
dress V 148, Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, a brand new 6-
room house with glass and sleeping
porches: hardwood finishing, hut wa-
IT heat, laundry in basement, every-
thing up to date; 1031 12th ave. e.;
sell < luap fir little cash or take a
lot for first payment.
FOR SALE—New modern 5-room
duplex building, stone foundation.
hot water heat. 918 11th ave. e.; cheap
if taken at once. Owner leaving city.
Inquire 819 9th avp. e.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new, 5 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co.. Providenca
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR SALE—Two first-clas.s. 6-room
homes. 1024 E. 9th St.; brick, all mod-
ern, and :{011 W. 1st St.; i»rand new,
finiiihed in two weeks. Phone Lin.
172-A.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart. The Herald.

•». SALE—$9,000 for double brick;
.^fooms each; very central location;
59-foot lot: satisfactory terms. H. J.
Mullin, suite 403, Lonsdale bids:.

FOR SALE—Modern 5-roora bungalow
and bath, hardwood finish, full base-
ment, good heating plant, good as new.
1522 E 7th at. Grand 1359-X.

FOR SALE—2 houses at 2116 Piedmont
ave.; all cf>n% eniences; near car line.
Call Lin. 607-Y, or call at 2116 Pied-
mont ave.

von SALE-
house: hot
?.-Z-l N. 39th

-New, modern,
water heat: easy
ave. w. Call Lin.

6-room
term.<<.

388-Y.

FOR SAI.E—How to get the
built for the least money.
Lar.sen Co., 214 Providence

best home
See L. A.
bldg.

DEMONSTRATIONS dally ot the AM-
PICO reproducing piano. GUiuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city! will
--ell new modern 6-room house, yih st
district, at bargain. Mel. 7641.

FOR SALE—6-room house, modern, ali
conveniences, hardwood floors througli-
out. 907 N. 61st ave. w.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and .stored. Security Storage & V*a
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR SALE—5-room house;
veniences except heat. 4714
igan St.: $2,200, on terms.

'OR SALE—Store and
•uluth Heights. J. A.
vfovidence bldg.

all
W.

con-
Mich-

flat building.
Campbeli, 421

R SALE—By owner, 5-room house,
9 E. 6th St. Lot 26 by 70. Inquire on

'

' mises.

ioR sale:—By owner,
house, modern except
11th St.

•-room new
heat. 715 E.

FOR
hojse

SALE—New modern 5-room
by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

FOR
12»9

SALE—By
£. eth St.

owner, fi-room house.

—FOR SALE—
1913 Premier, 5-passenger touring car,
in good condition; seat covers.

BEELMAN MOTOR COMPANY,
406 East Superior Street.

Melrose 526.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. V»'hy
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 5-7 E. 1st St. -

AITO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. ZoUner Machine works, 311
West First street. Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, cash or time,
30 acres improved farm land with fine
dwelling, large barn, outside bulld-
Infis and chicken house: good fence
and timber. Address H 168. Herald.

I'OR SALii—Thousands of acres of
improved and unimproved land In
Carlton county at from $10 to $53
per acre. Easv t'-rms. Douglas C.
Moore, 711 Palladlo bldg.

FOR REN'r-160
large barn, 15
and Implements
to buy stock;
F 167. Herald.

acres with house and
cows, team, chickens

; would expect renter
easy terms. Address

FOR SALE'—Downtown saloon at St
Paul, fully equipped with 30-foot bar,
etc.; owner must devote his time to
other business is reason for selling;
only responsible party considered.
Write to V J. McNeills, 382 Jackson
St., St. Paul, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCE—We furnish fe-
male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applicants carefully investigated.
Employers' Service Bureau, 412 Ly-
ceum bld g.. Duluth. M el. 9388.

BUSINESS CHj\.NCES—For sale, a gro-
cery business in the suburbs of the
city, at invoice of stock and fixtures;
doing $5,000 a month business; rent
of building $30 per month. Ralph
Banla, 511 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—One-chair barber shop.
'$150 cash. Including National cash
register. Don't write unless yoti have
the money and mean business. W.
Free, Remer. Minn.

FOR SALE—53 acres of land with good
improvements, ^4 mile from h'gh
school; good wat'^r; rural telephone
line; easy terms. G. G. Beck, Barnura.
Minn.

FOR SALE—By owner, 213 acres fine
farm land, located near Alborn, Minn.
Will sell at a great sacrifice for cash.
James Larson. 2602 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT

—

IV: miles from car line.

5 acres, new 4-room house, concrete
cellar, well, barn and woodshed; very
reasonable. <jrand 1465-D.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands
Rupley, 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

KOR RENT- STO.^ES AND OFFICES

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both In stoel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company, 122-
124 E. Superior st.. Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain if taken at once. 432 E. 4th s t.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Iles^
taurant and confectionery store, do-
ing good business; good location, 523
W. Michigan st. Grand 1290-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale. In
North Dakota, grocery and confec-
tionery store; $1,800 stock; good
business. Write U 175, Herald.
BUSINESS CHANCES — For Sale—
Small rooming house centrally lo-
cated, rooms always filled; $500 will
handle. Write D 176. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For' sale, one
good shoe shop, doing good business;
only shop in town. 313 Common-
wealth ave., New Duluth.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

it

*
ic

—TO BE SOLD CHEAP—
A large assortment of second-
hand steel ranges, in A-No. 1
condition; also some good second-
hand gas ranges. These have been

i^ taken as part payment on new
'^ ones.
it ENGER & OLSON.
# Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St.

itititiC'iti^icitititit^^itii'ititititititititititit

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonatcrs, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hin-
rlchs Co, St. Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office. R. W. Pindcr, 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE— Newlyweds attention,
beautiful fumed oak library table,
round corners, two large drawers, like
new, cost $32, sell for $26; table cloth,
71 by 72, $2; one dozen napkins, $2.80,
botii pure linen, never used, rose de-
sign. Mel. 7462, 2707 W. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Hair dressing parlors, do-
ing nice business; must sell on ac-
count of other business interests. Y
171, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES^Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR S.\LE—3-chalr barber shop, doing
good business; centrally located; price
right. Write ft 195. He rald.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 910. Herald.

FOR SALE—Jewelry
without stock. Call

store,
Odgen

with
193.

or

FOR SALE—Buick. 5-passenger. 1914.
B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat
covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; $490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire
repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co., 315 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Large 6-passenger 40 H.
I', car; I'resto lights and electric tall

lights; sold $1,800 new; motor recent-
ly overhauled; $150 cash takes it.

Me l. 444*;.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. o816:
Grand 632.

FOR SALfc:—Ford grocery truck. 6-ft.
body, curtains; overhauled, painted;
$226; Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.
body, $160. Healy. 309 E. Mich. st.

WHY LOOK further for truck -bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
Sc Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

I-DR SALE—Ford touring car body In
pood shape, newly painted. with
.sleeping quarters arranged: first $10
tak es it. A pply 2226 W. 1s t st.

FOR SALE—Buick truck, newly paint-
ed and overliauled; Bosch magneto,
Stromberg carburetor. Inquire C. G.
EricKson._1931 W. 1st «t.

FUR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled; has been run less
<han 4,500 miles and is as good as new.
Phone Lincoln 267-X.

WANTED TO
wagon. Call

BUY—Four-wheel dump
Douglas 32.

FOR SALE—Store
22 W. 1st St.

fixtures and stock.
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

?$$$$$
$$$$$$
$f$$$
$$$$$
'*'* —;— ^
$.?$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to

$$$ LARGEST and BEST,
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS,
EST SERVICE, BEST

FOR SALE— 7- passenger Thomas, 6-
1 ylinder. 40 h. p. touring car. $400.
Good cond'tion and running order, at
122 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, used two-ton Kelly
truck; just overhauled, in good worii-
ing order. E. F. Burg, 224 W. lat st.

B.\RGA1NS— New Ford Touring and
Road.ster Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.
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MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS.
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLANS.
Vou can get a loan of $10, $15,

$50, $100 or. any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it b(*» SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

Will

arrange to let all
building.

For particulars see

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 First Nafl Bank Bldg.

^«* ititi:ititit::-ititititit-^iti6'itit^-rsrit^it

—FOR RENT-
STORE SPACE OX SUPERIOR

STREET.

*
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NORRIS REALTY CO
116 Pioneer Block.
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RATES. $$
QUICK-
TREAT-

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave It to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your Income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry

FOR RENT.

Two-story building, rear of 213 W.
l.-^t at. AVill rearrange to suit sat-
isfactory tenant.

205
H. H. MYERS,
Lyceum Building.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand IISO.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.
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$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
!

ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co.,
Smith Form-A-Truck. 810 E. Sup, st.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—8-horse power
Harley-Davidson motorcycle; maiie
offer. A. Fritz, Proctor, Minn.

FOR SALE—Hudson roadster in fine
condition; cheap for cash. Call Mel.
4556, or^wrrite G 194, Herald.

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
^ Glenny, 312 E. Superior st.

wTlL exchange attractive 6-room
house. Park Point, for auto worth
$1.0 00. Writ e E 1 66 Herald.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 326 El. Supe-
rior St. I'hone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—Henderson motorcycle, 4
cylinder. $80 if taken at once. 2222
W. 4t fa St., downsta irs.

FOR SALE—5-passenger auto. Stanley
Steamer, in good running order, $300.
Write K 207. Herald. ^^
GET YOUR auto oil from us and save
money. B. E. Harris & Son. 126 E.
Superior st.

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires. R.
E. Harris & Son. 125 E. Superior st.

NJiW AUTO~TRUCK BODIES BUILtT
Frank Jordan. 1 28 E. Michigan st.

FOR S.\LE—1-ton truck, covered top.
<!..-ao. Nortli. rn Drug Co.

^^^ToFrent^ttages^^
FOR RENT—On 27th St.. Park Point,
facing bay. 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit
temant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd st. Mel.
78€«.

i('itit?tititititititititititititititit:t-7titi:-ititit

FOR RENT—The Ideal location and
building for a profitable garage and
auto sales room; large storage space;
good display room and shop; practic-
ally no competition; in the Weot end.
F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—Good location for cloth-
ing store, No. 717 W. Superior St.;
brick. 1-stor.v building, hardwood
floors, good display front, cheap rent.
F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A good store or shop, with
good display front, on Superior street,
in the West end; very reasonable
rental. F. 1. Salter, 3rd floor Lons-
dale bldg.

RENT—Store, 60x25 ft,

St., suitable for any
FOR
3rd
reasonable
ply 108 E.

rent to right
Supei ior St.

2732 W.
business;

tenant. Ap-

FOR RE.VT—Four very desirable of-
fices in Torrey bldg.. will rent sin-
gle or en suite. Whitney Wall Co.,
301 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—Sjores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6tb ave. w. and 1st at MeL
864. .

FOR RENT—Store; 523 W. Michigan
St. Inquire Zenith Realty. 108 W. Su-
perior St. s»

FOR RE.VT—Furnished office In Torrey
bldg. S. S. Williamson. Mel. 958.

_MORT£AGES^;J^M AND CITY~
FOR SALE—Good first mortgages in
sums of $500, $700, $1,200 and $1,500
at 6 per cent interest. Western Real-
ty Co., 1910 W. Superior st.

it

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN it
ASSOCIATION, *

401 First National Bank Bldg. it

Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. ^
Buck, F. W'. Paine, O. S. Andresen, ^
C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to *-

$200. If you must borrow, get the ^
money where it costs you the least, it

Example of cost: it

Boirow (no deductions) $40.00 ie

Pay eight payments of $6.66. 46.28 it

Exact total cost to you...$ 6.28 *
Loans of other amounts In pro- it

portion. Write, call or telephone *
for rate sheet. it
Grand 612. Mel. 312.__*

^ititititif^ititi^ititi^il^iti^iiititi^tit^^

)NE MONTH FREE-

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Tour credit is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

FOR SALE—Massive golden quarter-
sawed oak buffets, all latest colonial
design, piano finish; regular value
$47.60 to $62.60; while this lot lasts,

choice $39.50. Anderson Furniture Co.,

21st ave. w.

Overstocked on high-grade bedroom
furniture, Period, Adams and Colo-
nial designs to choose from. Big dis-
counts from regular retll prices. Heg-
ctrom & Johnston, 2012-12 W. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—1 bookcase, large Turkish
rocker, library table, 8 by 10 rug.
large mirror, 1 dining room dome, 2

heaters, 1 large and 1 small; party
leaving city May 1. Call Mel. 8390.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300. and 15.000

shart-s Uncle San Oil for $200, will

buy Hull Conper stock. Box 75. Little

Rock. Ark.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Violins; you will like the
full rich tone of these instruments
and the better material from which
they are made. O. M. Olson, 408 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 75,000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered in

small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.

F(JR SALE — Bed. sanitary couch,
dresser, stand, leather couch; all in

.good condition; will sell cheap if

taken at once. 15 E. 3rd st. Mel. 1089.

and used
and phono-
Korby Piano
n.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CALL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACADEMIES OF DANCING.
RYAN'S SCHOOL, Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 1^18. Be-
ginners any evening, 7:30^

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

^.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES^'sTTSXTTESONpcTir^^

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 670.

ASHES AND GARBAGE REMOVED.
TTtOMPT~'2ERVUno^^^^!N^^
R. Hallstrora, 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7363; Grand 1856-Y.

cTET'Trw'A'T^Mrtnr'wXslffNTS
troubles by sending your family wasb
to us; 5VcC per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. MeL
447. for our wagon to call.

Homt Laundry 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch, 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith
232 E.

laundry and dry cleaners.. 230-
Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand 188t.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E. Ist St.
Both phones 428.

Acme Steam Laundry.
Both phones 645.

217 W. Jst at.

AWNINGS. TENTS. PACKSACKS.
pTmuEiTsr'nT'ErsuprsrTioth^ho^
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 16»8 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

BOWLING ALLEY.
WOLD-GKAY—Finest
in the Northwest. 24

bowling alleys
26 1st ave. w.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPENTER
WORK NEATLY
Sor, 209-211 Lake
1336-X. Mel. 1753

REPAIR
DONE—O.

ave.

IL.
residence. Park

WORK.
Pearson &
n. Zenith

97.

FOR SALE—Good new
pianos, player pianos
graphs at big bargains.
Co. 26, 28, 30 Lake ave.

FOR S.\LE—Used buffet cabinet In ex-
cellent condition; for quick taking,
$13.95, worth double. Anderson Fur-
niture Co.. 21st ave. w.

CARPET CLEANING,
INTERSTATE CARPET CLE.^NING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

~ CUIMNEV^SWEEP.
ED McCARTY. chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

^^^^^^^MUSJCAL^ljVSTRL ME^^^
"''^""'""''^^^^^^RARE'TjPPOirnri^ITY^
Compelled to sacrillce my beautiful $2tl
Victrola size phonograph, jewel point
and records; will consider $65; used
only nine weeks; good reason for sell-
ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,
will pay freight both ways. Addresa
R. Nordin, 1922 South Kedzie. Chicago,
111.

A. Haako.nsen. dealet
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, i

E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY

.

Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAINTERS AND PAPEUHANGERS.
Oman «t Olson. 2004 W. Sup. st. Mel.
2704: Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOVGHT.
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy thern Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2025; Mel. 6339.

PLUMBING^ ^^^^^
THE SA.MTARY Plumbing Co., 24 W.
Ist St., plumbing and heating.

PIUNTING^^^^^^^
Duluth Printrng'T^o^r'Ta^^wT^uperioi
St. Grand 1818-D; Mel. 3074.

PUBLIC STENOGR.\PIIER.

KNUDSEN. chimney sweep and furnace 1
Alice M. Lovelace. 210 Lonsdale bid

cleaning. Mel. 5075; Grand 656. Office, Mel. 693: residence. Cal. 313-1

DRY CLEANERS.

FOR SALE—Nearly new
wall tent, 10 oz., and
Cheap If taken at once,
after 6 p. ra.

10 by 12 3-foot
flys for same.
Grand 2353-A,

FOR SALE—Buffet, dining table, book
case, library table, chairs, heater and
adjustable dress form. In-quire 902
Lake ave. n.

FOR SALE—At a great sacrifice, fur-
niture of a 6-room flat; only a frac-
tion of its real value, $125. 725 E.
Superior St.

FOR SALE—Coal range, S-burner gas
plate with oven, piece linoleum, two
kitchen chairs. Call forenoons. 614
10 th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Complete dining room set,

pictures, dishes, beds arid other furni-
ture. Call Friday or Saturday, 1124
E. 1 st St.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party; price $150. Write A 733, He rald.

j-^OR^SALE—Second-hand roll and flat
top desks, tables and chairs. Call
Christie Printing Co., or call Mel. 362.

For appearance
"Dry Cleaners:

sake, call East End
both phones. 1245.

til

FIR REPAIRING.
SANDLER FUR SHOPPE,

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-

wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISrS AND NURSERYMEN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral clesigns. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.
Let Forsell do your
:<34 E. Superior st.

UPHOLSTERING.
Roth phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
H EMST i'rcH 1NG—Mi ss So 1omon

,

Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2534.
103

PIANOS
DULUTH
entrance.

REPAIRED AND TUNED.
PIANO Repair factory, alley
312 ^^ W. 1st Bt. Mel. 464.

FOR SALE —
practically new;
lowed. Call Mel _
IOR SALE—Kohler
in good condition:
leaving city. Call

Gentleman's bicycle,
part time will be al-
8485 after 8 p. m.

& Campbell piano,
cheap for cash;
Grand 1927-X.

FOR SALE—1 gray baby carriage, fine
condit-on; also large clock. 513 6th
ave. e. Call evenings.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
suits. 17^2 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—$60 takes |100 phono-
graph; not been used. 221 W. Superior
St., room 210.—-

FOR SALE—Windows, suitable for hot
bed, 75 each. Call 1421 E. Superior st.,

after 5 p. m^

FOR SALE—Girl's bicycle, also 2 serge
Suits and other clothes, size 40. Mel.
3708.

PATENTS
Ail about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

A.
City

REAL ESTATE.
LARSE.N Co., 214 Providence bidg.
property, lands, loans, fire ins.

SI

SCOTT
SIGNS.

la
30

superstitious—believes "In
E. Superior at. Grand l<»97.

swk:>ish MASS.AGB.
Graauated n^a^seur. specialist, by ap-
polntment. 6th ave. bath house.

*rYPaWRITERS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriter*

Sold, rented and repaired.

CO.

T.%.ILORING.

LOUIS NELSON, 33 E.
ing for gentlemen;
known for their style

1st St. Tallor-
sulta that ar«
and fit.

TURKISH BATHS.
CENTRAL TURKISH and ELECTRIC
BATHS. 26 W. Superior St.

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
THE"TTiAATE>rToNSERVA^
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion In expression. Terms,
$10. $16 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

Advertise in The Heraid'

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS.
MT^WARltE^r&'caPprif^^
tall. AH new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. 2Sc.
Grand 1903-A; 307 E. 2nd st.

WOOD YARDS.
"

KALEVA WOOD YARD; office"27 S.
Michigan st. Grand 20S4-Y; Mel. 208S.

ZENITH WOOD YARD—30 B. 9th sL
Grand 2275. Mel. 6940.

FOR SALE—Almost
sized heater; cheap.

FOR
612

new range.
623 N. 16th

good-
ave. e.

SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
First Nafl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Large safe. Woodruff
Lumber Co. 800 Garfield ave.

FOR SALE—Icebox: $7. Call at 2604 W,
Michigan st. or Mel. 9356.

FOR SALE—Bird's-eye maple
and desk. Call Mel. 2391.

bureau

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
',i:-itii-i:iti:-ititititititii^-itititwit

*
it

it

it
it

CHOICE LAKE SHORE LOT, it
100 BY ABOUT 300 FEET,

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
301 Palladlo Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. rn. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat: evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential: state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944,
Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call pn us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Korkan.
New 1598-p: Mel. 3733.

$1,200 TO LOAN on improved Duluth
real estate; prompt service- lowest
rates. H. J. Mullin, suite 403 Lons-
dale bldg.

F< >R RENT-
Park Point;
light, gas.
1T56-A.

-Furnished cottage on
» rooms and bath, eloctrb-
Call Mel. 2578, Grand

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern: completely furnished. Inquire 3517
Minnesota ave.; MeL 30£.

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson &.Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co. 612 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bougnt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 PaUadio bldg.

Private party will
pie confidentially.

loan to salaried peo-
Write E 616, Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone Loan Co., 23 W. Superior st.

if-it-i^'-^ii'i:-

it

ii, —SPECIAL BARGAIN—
it
it

it

it
^^

it

it
it

it

it

it

it
it

it
it

it

*
it

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC.
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett 4k
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st U. J.
Walt, manager.

T\VIN PORl^S HOltSB MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Fart time. 18 lat ave. w.; 28 E. 1st at.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2.600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. Ist St.

FOR SALE—Fine saddle or driving
mare, 6 years old; also new harness
and deliver^' wagon; sna' . Northern
Drug Co.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton. Minn.

FOR RENT—A good equipped barn,
suitable for 8 horses or less; light
and water furnished. 117 W. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Harness,
mare 9 years, 1,075
gentle. Cole 644. 229

wagon, sleigh,
lbs, sound and
Central ave.

ita^titititititititititrti^itiC^'iiitititititititit
it «

5 PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL,

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO,
Ground Fluor, Lonsdale Building.

3
*
«

I

CAN BE
VERY

BOUGHT AT
LOW PRICE—$1,250

THE
OF

YOU SHOLT.D LOOK THIS UP
PROMPTLY. it

it
it
it

it'.

it '

"^ FOR SALE—Cheap draft delivery and
^ driving horses; light double harness.
57 115 Va W. 1st street.

^ ! WANTED—To board horae for use ^
^

I

same during summer. Write P. O. Box
^; 477, Proctor. Minn.

*i FOR

F. 1. SALTER CO.,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

SALE—Young horse, sound; one
set double harness. B. Kenner, 123
N. 1st ave. e.

FOR SALE—Lumber wagon with 3-
horse shafts. James 4Ji. Elder, rear'
26 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE—2 sound horses, weight
1,300 to 1,400 pounds; 1 delivez'y wagon.
731 E. 4th St.

it

it

it
it

it

it
it

*
itititit^-itit^ititititititititftic^tititii-ititit

FUNDS ON HAND for building loan*
or mortgages on improved proper-
ties; large and small amounts; best
rates and privileges. Field-Frey Co.,
204 Exchange bldg .

MONEY TO LOAN-^Any amount, any
time; quick service- building loans •
specially 6, 6^ and 6 per cent. Cooler
& Underhill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—5 and 6 per cent money oa
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELEK-^MERRITT eC.
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE. 6. 5^8 and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDE-NCE BLDG.^ —

—

111^

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & .Volte Co.. Exchange Bjdg.

MONEY TO LO-AN at reasonable rate*
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 ProvWence bldg.

MONEY TO LOA.V—Loans made on
- timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

itititititititicititititititi£^ititititii^ititit?tit '.

FOR SALE.

Lot 102 by 140 feet, upper side of
street, only half block from gas
and water, close to street car line,
on 5l6t ave. e. Price $600: $5 cash
and $5 monthly. See this at once.
Write A 278, Herald.

*
it

it
it

it
it

it
it

it
itititititititititit^itititit'ii^ii'ititii^-itititit

FOR SALE—3 large, beautifully situ-
ated residence lots in Hunter's Park
district, 2 blocks to car line. 1 block
to paved thoroughfare. 3 blocks to
school; fine view of lake and Wood-
land valleys; no rock, good soil; wa-
ter and gas in front; beautiful new
modern houses all around. Owner will
sell cheap for cash or on terms; or
will consider modern house or flats
in Duluth or Minneapolis In trade.
Address H. S. ""'' '"*'• " "'-
neapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—$1,850 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland ave.. near
norm.al school; 8t)xl30 feet. H. J. Mul-
lin, suite 403. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—100x140 feet on F. 2nd
st. and 25th ave.; finest residence
section of Duluth. G. S. Richards. 417
W^ Michigan st. Mel. 376.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—One
out of woods.
E. 1st St.

team of horses
T. A. Scarlett.

just
213

HARiJESS
Duluth H

was.ied, oiled and
irnoss shop. 27 E.

repaired.
1st st

Draft and
224';4 W.

FOR SALE-
easy terms.

FOR SALE—Good team
cheap. Call Park 21 -X.

delivery
2nd St.

horses;

of horses.

723 10th ave. s., Mln-

WANTED TO BORROW
I OWN a lot and want some one to
build a small house on monthly pay-
ments that will cost about $700 or
$806. W^rite T 111, Hefkld.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1000—41.80©—$2.000—$2.60«.

I* U. YOUNG. PROVIPEKCB BLDG.

FOR SALE—Steel plant lot, half price;
owner needs money. Call Grand
1508-X. Wite O 206, Herald.

FOR SALE—Choice 60-fol5t lot at Lake-
side on car line. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Brood
362 N. 54th ave. w.

mare, weight 1,600.

FOR SALE
once. Cal.

—Horse,
176-M.

cheap, if taken at

FOR SALE—Horses, at 825 4th ave. e.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE—160 cheap, or will take
part Duluth or Superior property or
used auto as part exchange; good
substantial log house, needing some
repairs; about 5 acres under plow;
some timber; good trout stream cuts
one corner; location in Douglas Co..
Wis., near Solon Springs. Kenneth S.

Cant Co., First National Band bldg..
Duluth.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount Ben-
jamln F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, Insurance.
V. De Calgny. 509 Providence bldg.

WATCHES REPAIRED

FOR THAT WATCH or clock slcknesa,
consult the e-xperts, Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolainen & Co., successor*.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Tbe Dmlath A Iron Raacc Rallx««#

Cenpany.
x^'erattlioa Reale.**

l/tm. wsumi.

II
Ml

T4ta.a. r Knife Kiwr. Two Bvtan. Tow
3:18p.a. 1 cr. t-ly. wlnton. Aurora.
' " . I wabU. UdUatij. SowU.

I Efcletk. aUbet. Vlr(lni«

Bl-i

Anire.

tiiati.a.
ti:ai».a.

)

Js/

W^ILL SELL or exchange property In
Virginia. Minn.. with income of
$1,680 per year, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 531 Chest-
nut St., Virginia.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two well
^located lots In Brooklyn. Hlbbing.
Minn., for five-passenger 1916 or 1917
model car. Lots worth $600. Address
U 189. Herald.

WHAT WILL you trade for large 6-
passenger car; 1912 model, but in ex-
cellent condition. Mel. 4446.

t—DaUr. t—Dallf except BtinOMj. •
leaves daU; from FUteeotb Aveoue Eagt Station.

paaaengew for Main line Statical onlr. i—Sirodoy

trale
tat%m
only.

DULUTH.

Office,

MISSABE A
RAILWAY.

426 WrM SvpeHer
Fkenes, 999.

SOWtriMSUUi

Street.

FOR SALE—Cheap, lot in Colman's
addition; Faribault st. W. 91. Herald.

ADVERTISE M THE KMtl 'iS^^^o? i^.f?g^Slr^i.

FOR sale:—46 acres timber and min-
eral land to trade for car and cash.
609 E. Superior sL

for

Ltvtt. ArrlTt.

•7:4la.a
j HibUns.
<lcUi.

*tM$.m.

IMf-m.

Uiliiw'ja. VlFdaU. Em-
Coleralne, Sharon. T'> ioua-

tain Iron, Sparia, Blvrabtk.

UibblEC Chiatmlm.
Sbanm. Virpnla.

ETelftb. ColeralM.
Vlrclnla,

CbiiholB.
HlbMoc

8:2ts.i

*M4ta.i

ni4M.(

•—Daily, t—Oallr exeept Soodar. t—Eneft Mmtflk
Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Ranc*

Points. Solid Vestibulod Train.

OULBTN MtTMEIM

i3^ at Mptt («§•)

MiMEMTA tAIWAV.
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WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

Xo ad taken for less than loc.

CHARGE WAXT ADS will not be run

longer than sevtn days without re-

AO^'cHa'^HUE want ads are due

and pavable the same day first in-

eertion of ad appears. All out-of-town

want ads are cash in advance. Mall

orders given prompt attention

dress all letters to Want Ad
m^nt. „„ ,,-
CLOSIXG HOrRP—A^ ant
classified properly must
Herald office by 11:30 a

dav ad is to be run. ^^ ants
ceived after cL.sing hour will be

eerted under the heading
to Classifv." . ,

TELEPHONE" WANT ADS are sharped

at the same rate as cash ads ana
collection will b.> made at your home
or office as soon as possible

after. This is accommodation
ice and payment .should

promptly when the bill

80 as to avoid further

One Cent « Word Eaah Inaertion.
No Advertisement Leiiin Than 15 CentJi^

ImalFhelpjwaihjd^^

WANTED AT ONCE,

Ad-
Depart-

ads to be
be in The
m., on the

ads re-
in-

'Too Late

EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH

For medium and heavy blacksmith
work; no other need apply.

CLYDE IRON "WORKS.

-.•f*^Y-;i^->-;^«-*'i¥'*^'^^;^-v*^?*^^***^

WANTED—We have openings for 1 or
2 bright boys, age 16 to 20, not afraid
of hard work; preferably high school
graduates; excellent opportunity to

learn a worth while business. North-
ern Electric Co.

there-
serv-

be made
is presented

annoyance and

to aid the effieier.cy of our service.

Always ask that >our telephone ad be

repeated back to you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that It has

been correctly taken.
Kiir,,i art*BLIND AD.*;—No answer to blind aas

will be given unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of request. Always
save ticket .showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald emplo>es
are not permitted to tell who »">' ad-

vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without

desires to give the
its readers and adver-
desire any suggestion

wording of your ad, call the
Department.

AVHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you International Correspondence
Schools. 321 W. l.«;t st. Mel. 4614.

Grand 1080-Y. Dont wait—do It now
^

WANTED—First-class elevator men for

department store; married men pre-

ferred; good salary for the right

men. Write, stating experience, etc.,

Lock Drawer No. 450.

extra cost.
THE HERALD
best service to
tisers. If you
as to the
Want Ad

WA.N'TED — Experienced house to

house salesman on special 1917
proposition; also experienced crew
manager. P. C Holm, Park hotel.

veninps^ ^
WANTED—500 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st^

WANTED—bffi'e boy; prefer one who
can operate telephone switchboard;
give references. Apply at office be-

tween 1 and 2 p. ni.. Clyde Iron work s.

WANTED—Office boy, with 1 or 2

vears' experience; must have refer-

ence; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write J 162, Herald.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

SALEt lEN—Side
gets the money;
pective customer,

line proposition that
evervbody Is a pros-
632 Manhattan bldg.

- - <l"li' tn^^cisJ^i^

ARE YOU

One Cent • Word Each Inaertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Centak

FOR RENT—A bargain In a 3-room
flat. 3rd avc. e. and 6th st.; hardwood
floors, electric lights, toilet; water
paid; something clean and desirable;

epeclal rental to right party of 510.50

per month. F. L Salter Co.. 3rd floor.

Lonsdale bldg.
^

April 20, 1$17.

WA.\'TE1>—Collector for monthly In-

Ktallnifnts for magazine club: small
bond required. Wilte Y 193. Herald^

WANTED—First-class shoe shiner.

Frisco Shining parlor, 142ft Tower
ave., Superior, Wis.

WANTED — Roy about 16 V^ajs to

help in grocery store. Address K 801,

Herald.

WANTED—Several stock
a Minnesota corporation.
Herald.

salesmen for
Write K 110,

WANTED—Man cake baker for

bakery departmen t. .M. M. Gasser

WANTED— 2 first

M. Lleberman, 30

the
Co.

FWE ¥1

IFB@illl TOiM -

going to be saying: "I could have bought

that lot in 1917 for $500; it sold yesterday

for $2,000."

If not, you had better hurry and take ad-

vantage of the real estate snaps of today.

Buy a Home" 1917—The Herald real estate

columns contain many money-making op-

portunities. Prepare for the future.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with private bath, range, builtin

cupboard, enamel laundry tub pro-

vided; something pleasant, comfort-
able and convenient; rental $21. F. I.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A very pleasant 4-room
and bath fi-ont flat in modern detached
store building on E. Superior St.; will

be vacant May 1; rental, J21. F. L
Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. ?10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer. gitS, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alv orth bldg.

One Cent Word Eaeh Insertion,

^o AdvertUement Lean Than 15 Cents.

—FOR RENT— 15)

1416 E. 1st St., 8 .room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent, *35.00.

rooms; hot Tpater15 S. 17th ave. e., 8
heat. Rent, ?26.00.

10 S. 16th ave. e
attic); furnace
Rent. 135.00.

, 7 rooms (and
heat, laundry

one m
tubs.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTINE LODGE. No' 79. A. t. « *••'

tf —Rffulw mcrllna flnt tod thifi U '".

dty« of e«ch niontli. Next meeting, 'f jI

Thursday, April 19, 7 JO p. m. Wot)' sccl
ond degree. Clomrnt 0. To*csend, H. a..
H. L. Joyce, artlog secretary.

'*

lO.N'IC LODGE. No 186. A. r. A A. M.-^
Begulir meeting second and fourth Monday

rrrnlngs of each month at 7:30 Next

meeting, Monday, April 23, 7:30 p. n.
Work—Confer Tliird degree. Parker U.
Paine, W. M. ; Burr Porter, arrretary.A

1207 E. 4th
hardwood
$30.00.

' t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
floora throughout. Rent,

214 9th ave. e..

niences; ?32.00.
8 rooms; all conve-

FOR RENT—Upper flat 5 rooms, gaa
range, laundry, furnace, modern;
$25.50; 931 E. 2nd st.. also lower flat

with good yard; 205 10th ave. e.;

;26.60. Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—A "modern 7-room apart-
ment on E. 4th St., attractive duplex
brick building; hot water heat, rental

$36. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

417 2nd ave. e..

niences; $30.00.
7 rooms; all conve-

KEYSTO.VE CHAPTKB. No. 20. R. A. k.—
Stated eooTOcation ceeoDf) and fourth

M'ednesday ermlngs each Donlfa at 7:30
o'clock. Nest meeting, Wednesday, .*pril ij.

Kegular business, soi-ial, lunch and smoker.

Frazee, H. P. ; .V. B. Wilson, secretary.Arthur

A M.—
e«ck
AprU
Royal

8 rooms;
heat; good
Rent. $35.00.

hardwood
location for

23 Mesaba ave.,
floors, furnace
few roomers.

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light and furnace heat. Rent.
$25.00.

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 1C5.

FOR
ter
car
Co.,

RENT—Five-room flat; hot wa-
heat; modern brick building, on
line In West end; $29. Field-Frey
Exchange bldg.

furnished flat,

of English, 26

4th ave. w. and

FOR RENT—Neatly
Apply Tanis School
Winthrop blk., corner
Ist St.

FOR RENT—Modern brick flat; very
fine grounds; 6 rooms; 2128 Jefferson
St.: $45. Harris Realty Co.. Exchange
bldg.

•

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

William C, Sargent. 102 Providence
bldg.

i FOR RENT,

DULLTU COUNCIL. No. 6. B AS.
SUted convocation third Friday of

month at 7:30 o'clock. Neil mnlliig.

20, 1917. Work— Begular business.

and Select Miister degrees. Jobo tanoo. X. I. M.

;

B. La Vaque, recorder.

DLLL'TH COMMANUEBY. NO. 18. ». *.—
Stated coD'-lave first Tuesday each month at
7:30 o'clock. .Next meeUng. April 17, 4
p. m., lied CabS, followed by dinaet. 6:30.
Isaac Black, Com.. N. H. Wilson. S«c

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE.
HOT WATER HEAT.

1405 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
—RENT. $46—

JOHN A. STEPHEN.SON & CO.,

Wolvin Balding,

initiation.

secriUry.

SCOTTISH BITE — MEKTl.NGS EVEBI
Tiiursdia erenlng. No meetings uoil fa-

ther notice. Burr Porter, secretary.

Zt.MTH aL'VPTEB. NO 25. OltDKK Of
Kasttrn Star— Kegular meetings ^^.'<'Ii(J •ntf

ruurtb ITriday evenings each moii'.b. 7.30
o'clock. Next uieeUng. Kridaj 'tmiug.

.^pril 27. Kegular business. bailMi::; and
Maiy B. McCarter. W. M.; EUa K. uearbatt^

FOR RENT—4-room. heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

-class coat
W. 1st St.

makers.

WANTED—Shoemaker, steady
Home Trade. 19 1st av.e. w.

work.

Ho
One Cent « Word Each Insertion.

.\dvertl«ement ^^^eiw^Than^lS^Cent*.

HSl? WANTED—wale.

WANT1CI> — Experienced shoemaker.
fi6l8 Raleigh st.

^POULTRY-EGGS-PETSTOCK,"

Ifo
One Cent a Word E«<^>»^»'"»«V'f"-t-^
AUverllnement l>e«« jy»il!!ti£.il*"***

^H^E^LplvANTEDU-F EM A LE

WANTED AT ONCE.

Dranghtsman with general
peiience in designing h*avy
chinerv and structural work;
with sh<p t'ractice preferred,

piy general superintendent.
CLYDE

ex-
ma-
one
Ap-

IRON WORKS.

chilWANTED—Married num without
dren, who is a flrst-class dry
milker and who can care for

and other stock in small dairy
not hard but must bework is not hara oui musi o

in a s'rictiy modern way; good
house, fuel and garden. Old
Douglas 2fc4-M^

hand
cows
The
done

That
LET US MAKI

new summer fur for you.

I'rices Moderate.
Repairing, Remodeling and Storage.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOi'PE,
Oak Hall Building.

Phone and we will call for your furs.

wages;

MEN AND WOMEN learn -barber trade.

M'St up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches. 110

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. ah
at St. Paul; 20 V2 E. Superior St., Du-
intb, Minn. Information free

.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings in

leal, technical and commercial
In the city; etrangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome;
free. Y. M. C. A.

The
much leas

other papers

consultation
Employnaent Dep t.

buy
for

50c;

. $1-

WANTED— 1.000 working men to

our $3.60 work and dress shoes

$2 60; T5c dres.s and work shirts.

$1 36 heavy union made overalls

The Keystone Clothing department,
%2 W. Superi«>r_st^ Open evenings.

NOTlCE~TO^'ORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up;
euits, $6.00 and up
Co . 22 W. Supe rior at.

WANTED—Meat cutter for out of

town; must be accurate at figures

and legible writer. State salary ex-
pected. Address U 197, Herald.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry

raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlnne-

*°^*" CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest

phone
I
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin. Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state

charge for advertising Is

per 1,000 circulation than
covering this terrltor3^^^^^^^_^^^^^^^.^^_^

''sPEcMTLTIuCirT^iNOUNCEMENT
Beginning April 16, Point o' Pines,

largest modern poultry plant in

Northwest, will sell its high-class,

pure bred, egg strain S t:.'NVhlte Leg-
horn hatching eggs. -15. $1.60; bO, ?J.

100 $6. Day-old chicks, 16 cents each.

R. 'l Red chicks all sold; Red eggs,

15. $2.50; 100. $7.50. if ordered before

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg prices

will be very high next winter. Joint

o- Pines Poultry Farm. Reserv^e^ i^
FOR SALE—R. C. R. 1. Red^Vicland
strain, eggs for hatching from my
winnings this year at Duluth poultry

WANTED — Teachers, students and
women in every locality to sell new
toilet preparation. Absolutely guai-

anteed. Every woman who orders wiu
reorder and become your peripanent
customer. Big profits. Protected ter-

rltorv and permanent agency. •>.rfte

at oiice for particular.s. Century ba.ea

Co.. Dept. C. Fargo. N. D.

WANTED—Operators on power sewThg
machines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady empioy-
ment and good pay. Apply
sen-.Mendenhall-Graham Co
W. 1st St.

Chri«ten-
. 514-616

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JDN^PAQES30AND^3I^
FEMALE HJLPJ/ANT^^
WAN'lED—An elderly Scandinavian
woman as housekeeper for widower,
no children, easv job; home after 7 p.

m. and all day Sunday. 1018 N. 69th
ave. w*.

WANTED—Middle - aged Protestant
woman as housekeeper on farm; pre-
fer one with boy about 12 to 14,

Write J 205, Herald.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT-^5-room flat, hardwood
finish, hot and cold water. 226 E. 1st
St. Inquire Pee rless Laundry.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st

St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore.
711 Palladlo bldg.; Mel. 7752.

*
FOR RENT MAY 1. 1917. *

i^ Modern Houses. iC-

1831 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, corner. •<

1812 Jefferson St.. 8 rooms, with •::-

sleeping porch. •^-

217 S. 19lh ave. e., 7 rooms, nice r>

^KING CONSTRUCTION CO.. ^
fX 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1054. *

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—
except heat,
after 7 p. m.

4-room
828 6th

flat,
ave.

all modern
e. Mel. 6702

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-

race houses, 10 rooms ^-ith heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.

e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

MIZl'AU SHKI.Ni:. No. 1. OBUKK OK TUB
White SUrine of Jerusalem— Uciiuiai meet-

ings first S.\turdav efening of eacii montk

8t 8 o'clock. .Neil meeting, spi-oal, AprU

21. Initiation. .\Uce Magle. W. U. P.j

Etta Treviranus. W^^
KCCLID LOUOK. No. 198. A K. * A. M
—Meets at Weil Uulutb. second »nil four

Wednesdays of each month at 7UiO p. 1.

.Veit meeting April 25. Work—S cood de"

gree. Pr. Ko'jert b. Forbes. W. M.; A.

PuniesTy, Sec.

EUCLID CHAPTEB. No. 66, E. B.—
West Duluth. Kegular meetings first and

third Tuesdays ol each month. 7:30 P. -
ibarp .Next meeting. Tuesday etening. May
1, 1917. Begular business, balloting and

Inltlauon. Ella Keyes. W. M.; Alma M, K-itisou. 8m.
Fbone Calumet 576-L. __^

DULUTH CHAFTEK. No. 69. B. A. M.—
Me«U at West Duluth. first and third

Widnesdays 01 each month at 7°-iO P. .
.Next meeUng, AprU 18. Work—M. M. de-

gree. H. W. Unners. H. P.; A. Dunlcajy,

I

WANTED—At once, good all-around
cook. $50; also dish washer and wait-
ress. Adelphia hotel, 28th ave. w. and
Superior St.

WANTED—A girl with some experi-
ence at marking and sorting. Apply
Home laundry. 18 N. 20th ave, w.

WANTED—Middle-aged
woman as housekeeper
a good home for right
Scandinavian. Addre.«s

Scandinavian
for widower;
party. Write

W 186, Herald.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: small famil.v. 1301 E. 3rd st.

cler-
lined

the
the

WANTED AT ONCE— Experienced
woman cook for 40 boarders, u Donnel
house. Cloquet, Minn. Inquire James
Marshall; wages $60 per month.

WANTED—Experienced skirt makers
at once. H. Yessne. 25 E. Superior st.

WANTED—An experienced body ironer.
Apply Home laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Modern 4-rf>om flat with
bath. Charles Schobtr. 27 E. Superior
St.

.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 T

KNABE AMPICO WAREROOMS-
Gilluson Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldj

FOR RENT—4-room flat,

coiivenience.s; also barn.
upstairs: all

312 E. 8th St.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731 'i W. 1st St. Grand 1651-X.

FOR RENT—4-room
3-room flat, $12.50.

flat, $16.50; one
415 W. 6th St.

FC)R RENT—

6

electric light.
room modern flat, gas.
l^jtt S. 13th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Modern
conveniences. 20 W.

heated
2nd St.

flat: all

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, 6-

room brick house and convenient to

office; hot water heat, cement base-
ment, laundry tubs, etc.; rental, $36.

F 1. Salter Co., 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 61 1 Alworth bldg.

ir.oder i

Minne-
4-room

FOR RENT—6-room house,
except heat, fine yard. 1526
EOta ave.. Park Point. Also
house for rent or sale, easy terms
Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. K. * A.

M —MeeU first and third Mondays of eacJi

month al 8 c dock at Masonic ball. Eorty-

fiith avenue eaj-t ind Boblnson stait. .Next

meeting, special. AprU 30. Work—Third
degree; supper, 6:30 C. 8. Palm r. W. M.;

Drelshach, secretary. 4211 McCulioch sinvt.

TKl.NlTY LODGE. No. 282. A. F. 4 A. U.
Meets flr^t and third Mondays at S o'elock

In Woodman hall. T»eoty-flrst a»euue west.

.Next meeting, .Monday. April 16. Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erickson. W. U.; B.

E Wheeler. Sec. 2031 W. Superior street.

FOR RENT—7-room house on 3rd St.,

2 blocks from high school; city water,
light and gas; hardwood floors and
bath on first floor. Inquire
3rd St.

.

East

A. 0. U. W.
FIDI-uITt LODGE, No. 105—Mi;ETS AT
Maecabee haU. 21 Lake afenoe north. e«ety

Thursday al 8 p. m Visiting mrmb rs v,el-

ctme. F. A. Up-T. M. W. ; J. A. Lu-

banhky. recorder; 0. J Murrold. Snaoder.
Fifth «tr«et.

at 213

FOR RENT—At $25. $30 and $40, 3 de-

tached sunshiny houses, with nice

vards. between 16th and I6th aves. e..

above 4th st. Phone Mel. 3275 or Mel.

^73.

A. 0. U. W.—DULUTH LODGit. NO. 10—
Meeti tTery aecood and fourth Tuesday

nights at Axa ball. 221 West Sui>erior

street. Next meeting, April 24, 1917, tt

M. W.; B.

609 S(.ccDd

8 p. m. Stag party.

0. Foole, recorder; E.

arenue east.

Marrin E. Heihv
F. HeUer. nnaniie«V

FOR RENT—Two nice,
flats. 508 W. 3rd st.

clean, 6-room

FOR RENT—Five
621 Lake ave. b.

room flat. Inquire

WANTED"—Ci

good wages.
irl for general housework;
421 1st ave. w. Flat C.

WA.NTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, colored maid pre-

ferrfd- four in fa.nnily. Mrs. Harvey
Clow. 226 E. 4th st. Mel.

WANTED—Waitress, West St. Paul
restaurant, 523 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—

7

Superior st.

-room flat; $25. 313 E.

FOR RENT—Nice
424 9th ave. e.

6-room flat. Inquire

4630.
WANTED—

C

housework.
ompetent girl for general
2609 E. 6th St.

50 unredeemed
Keystone Loan

WANTED—Man to deliver laundry i.nd

dry cleaning; state age and txpt-ri-

enee; give reference; steady employ-
mt

n

t> Write X 20t. Herald.

WANTED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to help In washroom and do
ianltor work. Apply Duluth Linen
'8up

p

ly. 612 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Young man of good appear-
an'-e as assistant in real estate office.

Fine opportunity. €01 First National
bank building. _^
Two divers and two complete outfits to

be found at the Ormond hotel, on
Call night or day. Grand

show; 1st cock. 3rd cockerel. 6th pul-

let eggs; 1st p^n. $2 for 15; 2nd pen.

$1 50 1. W Gilleland, 607 S. 71st ave.

w. Phon e Cole 145-A. Duluth. Ml nn^

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dls-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior. Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-

old chicks. Send for mating and prioo

list. H. J. Hammerbeck. G randy.Jllnn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W'. Leghorns
(Kulp. 244-egg strain) and S. C. Buff
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took first at 4 e.\hiblts; eggs $2 per 16

or $5.50 per 60. Sunny Valley farm.
Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone 162-4R.

WA.N'TED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First S t.

WANTED—Young girl or elderly wom-
an to assist with light housework;
no objection to woman with one
child. Call Park 116-A.

WA.NTED—Young lady cashier for out

of town general store; must be fair

stenographer; state salary expected.

Address S 199, Herald.

competent maid

WANTED—Girl for general
work 317 N. 14th ave. e.

house-

WANTED—Girl
Apply 207 S. 1:

for general
th ave. e.

housework.

WANTED—Girl
ply 705 Wolvin

for housework,
bldg.

Ap-

WANTBD—Maid
work. 616 E. 4th

for
St.

general house-

WANTED—Competent
work. Mel. 910:

girl for general

WANTED—Thoroughly
for general housework,
Mrs. George Spencer, :

Call Mel. 2612.

$30
230

p»-r month.
E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Chambermaid,
perlor st.

310 E. Su-

WANTED—Experienced
W. C. A

pantry giri. Y.

FOR RENT—ROOMS
—THE FLOHMAN APARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table

board; rates moderate.

FOR RENT—7-room house; centrally

located; all conveniences; furnace
heat. L. A. Lar.«en Co.. 214-216-216
Providence bldg.; Mel, or Grand 1920.

ZENITH COU.NCIL. NO. 161, KO^AL
League, meets first and third Tuesdays of

the month at Koresten' ball. Fourth ave-

nue west and First street. A. E. Paul,

arcbon. Marshall -Wells csnpaoy, B. A.

Hall, collector. 18 East First street.

FOR
1315

RENT
E. 6th st

7-room modern
glass porch,

room on 3rd floor; $37.50 per
Call Mel. 623 or Grand 613.

house,
maid's
month.

FOR RENT—9-:oom house In East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 71 4 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house In East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. P.-,

221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Next meeting. Friday. April 20, at

8 p m Work—Begular buiiuess. All Odd Kdloxs "el-

come. 1) J. Hyde. N. G.; J. A. Braff. recording steretary.

Grand 1611-X.

A DULUTH E.NCAMPMENT NO 36. 1. 0. 0.

p —Meets on second and fourtb Tbursdays

st Axa ball. 221 West Superior street.

Next meeting nislit. AprU 26. 7 3t) o'clo<k.

Work—Royal Purple degrve. E. H. .Sehakr,

C P.; G. H. Glass, acrtbe.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 60c and 76c. Special rates by
week. 208 W. Superior st.

the

shot't notice.
1082, MeL 7723.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.
€08 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Free catalog. Caa
earn board. ^
WANTED—Young boy about 18 to

work in gro<ery store; references
req uired. Harris Grocery. 35 E. 1st st.

WANTED—YOUR BAG UR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St .

WANTED—Neat appearing young men
to act as salesmen and demon-
strators. Apply Lyceum drug store.

WANTED—Boys over 16 years of age
to learn shoemaking, good wages.
Apply at once. Nort hern Shoe Co.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, R. I.

Rtds $1.25 for !^ tting of 15; Anconas,
$1.50 for setting of 15; hi^h grade
stock and good laying strains. Mrs.

N J. orr. 216 Isanti st.. Woodland,
Mel. 4851.

^

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize

winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin- Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity $1 for 16. Edward Steel. 2219

Hug hitt ave., Superlor.Wls. 616-D Ogd.

HATCHING EGGS. 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.50 for 16. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
L«ghorns, $1 for 16 eggs, $3 for 60.

Mar & Son, 918 E. 7th st.. Duluth.

WANTED—Girl to assist with
work: can go home nights
wages. Mel. 2424, or 244 W
St.. Woodland.
WANl'ED—Competent maid for

eral housework; 3 in family:

wages. Mrs. H. J. La Bree,

2nd St.

house-
good

Faribault

WANTED-
4th st.

-Washerwoman at 2003 W.

gen-
good

1323 E.

WANTED—Laundry
dry.

girls. Zenith laun-

WANTED—Scandinavian woman
housework; must be good cook.

1401 E. 1st St. Mel. 1043.

for
best

Men-women. $75 month. List govern-
ment jobs open—free. Franklin Insti-

tute, D»-pt. 196 T, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR S.ALE—Few more settings, fancy,
pure White Plymouth Rocks. $1.50 and
$1 for 15 eggs; Rhode Island Reds, $1

for 15 eggs; guaranteed fertile. Mel.

487; Grand 1004; Mel. 4098. ring 1.

wages.
WANTED Teachers and students for

cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,

thi rd floor, George A. Gray Lo.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent sec-

ond maid. Apply Mrs. Morton Miller.

2104 E. Superior st. M el. 14.1.

WANTED Good competent girl 'or

general housework; best wages; no

wa
"

*

<v

*

WANTED TO BUY.

;hing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st.

WA.N'TED tiirl for general housework

at once. 3 in family, good wages. 119

7th ave'. w. Grand 709-N.

WANTED—Girl for general house-

work: must be competent. Apply Mrs.

A. L. Miles. 1520 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Good cook for family of

two- 2 maids, very best wages. 1320

E. Superior st. Mel 2049.

WANTEL*^
ily. good
ing man.

Chauffeur, private fam-
position fur competent. will-
Writ.- Z 188, Herald.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, While Wyandotte,
R C Black Minorca. White Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
2 98-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud

.

FOR SALE — Mammoth Toulouse
v^egc. eggs, 30 cents each; also S. C.

R. I. Red eggs, 10 cents each, all

pric:^s. st'Dck and bred for heavy win-
ter laying. Park 133-A^

AVANTED—Cook or girl for general

housework. Mrs. William Harrison.

1*25 K. 1st St. Mel. 1476.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

WANTEI>—Man to do general store
work; steady position. Kris & Rose
Co., 32 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Tailor, one who under-
stands busheling; steady work. Call
1806 W. Superior st.

JOR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain. 15 for

$1 50. 60 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre. 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M.

i!(LET US
another season.
125 E. Superior

vulcanize your tires
R. E. Harris
St.

to
&

run
Son.

BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks from splendid laying
strain, 15c each, safe arrival guaran-
teed. E, K. Henry, Rogers. Minn.

FOR SALE—S. C. "White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying stoc)pr$1.25 for 15. H. F. BJor-
lin, 2205 W. 1st st. Both phones.

WANTED—Rehned woman to share

bedroom, board included if desired.

Write D 198, Herald.

WA.NTED — A young girl to assist

with housework and care of chil-

dren. Call Me l. 3206.
\

Judging by the continued
inquiry and sales our service
must be good. Business with
us continues to be good. But
we still have a number of
good buyers whom we want
to satisfy this week, so if

you have a thoroughly mod-
ern house that you wish to
sell quick and at a fair
price.

J. UPHAM CO.,
Home Specialists.
Providence Bldg.
Mel. 848; Grand

^ Phone, call on or write us early.

I
* The
iff 714 _

^ Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. .Supeiior st. Cirand 2013-X.

We buy. sell and excnange your old fur-
niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

a-

*

The Nemaha—N««wly decorated; steam
heated: rates reasonable. 122 E. 1st st .

NEW MIT(5hELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd st.

Rooms single or en suite. MeL 3357.

FOR RENT—In Hvntor's Park, 3 or 4

rooms for light housekeeping; water,
heat, modern conveniences. larpci.-

sunny living room with fireplace and
fine view; women preferred. 231S
Roslyn ave. Mel. 7688.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice

grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Uphara. 714

Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Mav 1. 9-room brick

house at 1726 E. 1st st. Desirable,
strictly modern house. Phone Mel. i36

for appointmen tj

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern.
Th e Herald.

FOR RENT —
rooming house
Frey Co., 204
phones.

Write James A. Stuart.

MAJESTIC REBEKAU LODGE. NO 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 p m., 221

Superior street. March 29. drill

Next meeUng. Thursday, April 19. Work-

Regular business. Lillian

Margaret Butherford,

A. JobUiun.

secretary.

West

practiet.

Work—
N. G.J

12-room boarding or
at 315 W. 3rd st. Field-
Exchange bldg.; both

K. OF P.

NORTH STAB LODGE. No. 35, K. OF P.—

1

isiitb floor. Temple buUdlng. Superior street

and Second avenut east. Meets Tuesday.

April 24, 7:30 P. m. Work—I'age rank,

tableau form. B. A. Bishop. C. C,
Palladio bldg.; B. A. Hew. M. of F. 205 Firu

tlonal bank; B. 0. Uambly. K. of B. and S.. 1124

5(6
Na-
East

jctb street.

MODERN HOTEL. 6525 Grand ave..

West Duluth. newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable^

FOR RENT—Large room and kltchen-
enette, furnished complete for light
housekeeping: hot water heat, electric

light ,
gas, bath, phone. 618 W. 8rd st.

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished
room in family of two; walking dis-

tance; aH conveniences. Call Mel. 4361.

FOR RENT—6-room detached house, I

No. 3I614 E. 1st St.; rental, $15 per
month. F. I Salter, 3rd floor Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RE.NT—Desirable 8- room brick
house May 1. 801 E. 1st St. Mac-
Grego r -B rad I eyCo^^400jU^C)rthJjldg

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for

light housekeeping; also, one large
sleeping

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans
F

i

reproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room house, ail on liist

floor, at 713 E. 10th St.. $13 per
month. Apply 711 E. 10th st.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5. WOODME.N 0»

the World—ileets on first and third

Fridays of each month. All membtri

are requested to attend. J. H. Lsrkln,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth atenue east. Lake-

side 23-K _^
DULUTH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131, BUOTa-

erbood of American Yeomen—MceU erery

Wednesday ewnlng at 8 o'clock sharp,

Maecabee ball. 21 Uke avenue north

J GaUagber. foreman; J. J. I'almer

office In bis drug store. 2232 West

Melrose 3769- Lincoln 611- Y.

la

Ed«.
cor-

Third

room. 3516 W. 3rd st.

Ft)R RENT—Four rooms upstairs; all

conveniences: rent, $15 per month.
1419 E. 3rd st. Grand 2037-X.

FOR RENT—Front room and
furnished for housekeeping;
dren. 322 W. 3rd st^

FOR
for
St.

kitchen,
no chll-

RENT— 3 nicely furnished rooms
light housekeeping. 902 E. 4th

Call evenings.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1325

E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per

month. Inquire Mel. 2666.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Securitv Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—May 1st,

house; 1608 E. 3rd St.

3rd St.; Mel. 696.

7-room modern
Inquire 1423 E.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.
3440.

FORy RENT—To gentlemen, furnished
roofn in private home, modern. Mel.

3 642.
'

FOR RENT—Steam heated room, all

conveniences with board. 1228 E. 1st st.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, 218 8ih

ave. e., $18.60. Fleld-Frey Co.. 204

Exchange bldg.

For Rent-
Wahldorf

-Rooms
Annex,

with table
228 1st ave.

board.
w.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house; hot

water heat. 204 E. 6th st. Inquire
211 E. 6th St.

.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all coii-

veniences except heat; $16 per month.
113 Exeter st.

FOR RENT—4 room duplex, tile

and walls in bathroom; heat. 1317
8th St.

Ury.

flW
17 E.

VVANTED—Girl for general housework
where second maid is kept; no wash-
ing. l'>21 E. 3 rd St.

price.s for second-
and stoves. Both

Co.. 23-25-27 W. 1st.

W \NTED—Competent
hoiisework. Mrs. Wm
3rd St.: Mel. 6236.

girl for general
Wearne. 2422 E.

IF^^TmATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evening*

until 10 o'clock.

WANTED— 2 competent maids. 1 for

housework and nurse. 1614
St.

general
E. Superior

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &
WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 2103 W. Sup. St. Lin. 581-A.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stove.«». Joe Popkin,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498: Gr'd 359-X.

FOR RENT—Furnished room.
218 E. 3rd St.: Mel. 4184^

modern. FOR RENT—6-room house. 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont, 18 3rd
ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 rooms for
keeping. 118 3rd ave. w.

light house-

FOR RENT—Rooms for
keeping. 121 E. 2nd st^

FOR RENT—

2

rooms. 426^,^

light housc-

THE AMFTCO IS
Giliuson Piano Co.,

HERE. See
108 Oak Hall

FOR RENT—Six-room house in

end. S. S. Williamson, 515 Torrey

it at
bldg.

"East
bldg.

W Off A

IMPERIAL CAMl'.' NO. 2206-MEF.TS AT

Forester ball Fourtb arenue west and First

street aecood and fourtb Tuesdays of each

month Wayne E. Blcbardson. consul;

Hankln. deffc. care Baakln PrinUng company.

CLAN STEWAKT. No. 50. 0. 8. C.-Meeti

fr't and third Wednesdays of each month

at" 8 P m U 0. F. hall, comer Fourth

avenue 'west' and First sUi^et. Next regular

meeting. May 2. P. T. McDonald, -hlei;

Gniber. aecreUry; John BumeU. bnancial seen-

313 Torrey bldg.
.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH NEST.

No. 1200—MeeUngs are held- every

Wednesday e»ening al Owls-

West Supirior street,

Joseph E. Feaks,

ond avenue east.

MODEBlTBIulTHKRHOOp OF AMl-:"'*^"^

ihliith LenUal Lodgi;. No. 4uO. U. o. A^

mens firel aiid ihii' Tuesdajs at 41S We^

s. ^Tior sUetl Charles V. Uansou. secre-

?"^ ii7 West First street. SituiOi pbou

NO r?il-V Oraod: Emil S. Gustafs«W

Magcitan iUect^

-Uu-tUTH^TEMI'LE, NO. 186 CA.A1EL8 OF

tbe WoriJ, meets etery Thursday

a o'clock sharp,, at Cameta

l*! East Superior street, w.

r^ler Grand 909- V.

reUry: phone Grand

temuTe haU phone. Grand 1S91-I.

Card party : bring ladies and

S

ball. 4l;i

Si'coud floor.

secretary, alb Sec-

furnished
E. 6th St.

housekeeping I

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FURNITURE.
S. 66th ave. w.; Cole

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks, 209
119-D.

WANTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
trade. Christie Lithograph & Print-
ing Co.

WANTED—City solicitor, new propo-
sition: big money. 632 Manhattan bldg.

"WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repaired, $1.

WANTED —
range town

for diamonds.
6 S. 6th ave. w.

SALE—S. C. R. 1. Red eggs from
state fair Minneapolis. Superior
Crookston winners, at $3.60 for
?gs. E. C. Boeck, Is l e. Minn.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching. $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent st.

FOR
my
and
25 e

WANTED — Pin
Bowling alleys.

First-class l.utcher for
Apply at Swift & Co.

setters. Wold-Gray
28 N. l6t ave. w.

WANTED—Boys; must be over 16.

Baxter Sash & Door Co.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers, ^1 per 15. A
Johnson. 3822 W. 4th stCole 227-Y

ANDPOULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TE.«!SMAN BROTHERS.'

40 East Michigan Street.

WANTED—Hiusekeeper.
with 7-year old child, on

J 183. Herald.

by widower
farm. Write

WANTED TO BUY—Four-foot show-
case; must be reasonable. Zelda Cigar
store, 3 16 W. Superior st.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farm*
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANIED—Girl to
worK, permanent
3rd St.

assist with house-
position. 2328 E.

WANTED—Competent maid;
day dinners. Call evenings,

no
210

Sun-
13th

ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: small family. Apply 10 S. 16th

ave. e.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves^ furniture.

Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl
furniture,

buys
1606

second-hand stoves and
W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

FOR RENT—Furnished
W. 2nd St. Mel. 7206.

rooms at 222

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-.oom
house, 1830 Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Large
1828 W. 2nd st.

heated front roou:.

FOR RENT—4 unfurnished rooms, 1027

E. 7th St.

FOR
2nd

- I

MOVING?
Co. Mel.

FOR RENT-
nesota ave.

Call Security Storage & Van
or Grand 1207.

-6-room house.
Mel. 8439.

1620 Mln-

RENT— 2 furnished
ave. e.

rooms. 613

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,

magazines, metal. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand suits.

c^xrand 2361-A; 405 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Second cook,
tel. 306 N. Central ave..

Tourist ho-
West Duluth.

WANTEI>—Barber
216 V2 Lake ave. s.

for Saturday at

WANTED Experienced receiving clerk.

M. M. Gasser Co^

WANTED—Good
1st S t.. at once .

WA.NTED—Boy
19 1st ave. w.

WANTED — Press
Printing Co.

WANTED—Barber,
shop.

steady barber. 117 W.

over 16. Home Trade.

feeders. Hufltley

Y. M. C. A. barber

^V^ANTED—Bell boy. Hotel McK^y.

FOR SALE—S. C. Rhode Island Red
hatching eggs. 76 cents per dozen.
6004 Jay st. Lakeside 202-K.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, R. C.

Rhode Island Reds. 5935 Oneida st.

Lakeside 315-K.
^

CYPHERS
brooders.

and Buckeve Incubators an«l

J. W. Nelson, 6 E. Sup. st.

R I REDS hatchings, 12 for $1. H. I.

Gooch: 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3361.

S. C. R. I.

4927 Jay
Red eggs, 15 $1. B. Schauer.
St. Lakeside 164-K.

^YANTED -.— Experienced housemaid,
M rs . John A. Stephenson, 1931 E. Ist st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 221 E. 6th St. Cirand 1666-Y.

SAM COHEN
fair prices^

WANTErrTO
Write Route

buys livestock, paying
Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

BUY—Heavy team oxen.
4, Box 92A, Duluth.

WANTED—Lady solicitors; all or part

time. 63 2 Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Cook and waitress. Chil-

dren's home, 16th ave. e.

WANTED — Experienced
E. 5th St. Mel. 6166.

dressmaker;

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
1417 E. 2nd st^

H. P«-pKln buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A MeL 1482.

furniture.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING at home or will go
out- best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson. 4925 Oneida St., Lakeside.

First-class work; prices reasonable.

Miss L. Lahtl, 125 E. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

HATCHING and table eggs at

Huron st. Phone Lin. 6B3-y.
J60» W. WANTED—Hall maid,

plial.

Ib

St,, Luke's hos-

Flrst-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors 117 E. Ith St. Mel. 6607.

Work done reasonably; win go
out or take work kome. Call Lin. 284-A.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—East end, T^-room attrac-
tive house including sun room, abso-
lutely modern In every detail, large
lot: garage in connection. W. M.
Prindle & Co.. main floor., Lonsdale
bldg. ^
FOR RENT—Furnished 6-room house;
Woodland; water, gas. concrete foun-
dation chicken house, garden; cheap.
115 S. 56th ave. w. Cal. 629-M.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Secluded home for ladles^ before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-

ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, 307 St. Claire St., Ashland Wis.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
confinement: good care by experienced
nurse- infants cared for. Mrs. tinkle.

213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2454.

evcuinf*
Temple '

H. Kuokler.

Martin Johnson, see-

15S8; Melrose 3979;

Next meeting. AprU

friends.

N. A. S. E.,

Begular meetings

days of each

building. Next

20. J.

Budde.

street

DULUTH N«. S-*

nrst and third Frl-

montb. 201 Gleoeo*

meeUng. ^Friday. Apr.l

Q Adams, pretldcnl;

Kcretary. 931 >£«>>

A. La
Third

JOHN 0. McEWEN. >-'\,J'
Spanish War Veteraiis--Mf*t«

and fourtli Wednesdays of each

o'clock, at Memorial

Next meeting. April

and smokrt. Ml
senicT are in-

CAMP
UnlUd
M-cond
month at 8 :15

ball, courthouse.

25. Open meeting

men with Spanish war

viied.

ir
W. tJunn. adjuunt.

LOIUCIE, NO. 1478. LOYAIi
Wedni-sday tt

FOR RENT—F'urnished 8-room house,

all modern conveniences. 931 E. 1st

St., corner of lOth ave. Possessii 1

May 1.

'

MRS K THORSTENSON. nurse ana
midwife: private home. 1602 28th St..

Superior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. yfr- Phones Cole 173: Cal.

WEST DULL'TH
Order of Moose—MeeU every

Moose ball, Bamsiv street and C«;"»l
'J^

nue. H. J White, aecretaa. ^1 .Nortl^-

Flfty^cond avenue west.

^iJUilrawiwir:. NO. 606 LOYAL ORDEB

Moose-Meets every Tu«|dv at « "''^j
ball, 224 We«t ^^^ •*f'-"*^-

tecretary. .

IJ^iVMr^SaNUM. DULUTH COUNCIL. .NO

1483-Meetlnp 00 aecond and fcurlh

Tultdays of eaeh month at Mac^-abce

19 Lake avenue north, n. ». reii.

ta-7 906 Minneapolis *^\oae;
"^'

collector. 711 Palladio

I

FOR RENT—4-room furnished
including piano, city '*vater

large garden Lakeside 33<-L.

cottage,
on lot,

"FOR RENT-FURNISHED FLATS

FOR RENT—A 2 and 3-room fiat, fur-

nished for housekeeping, including

gas range, in modern steam healed

building, cozy and homelike; cen-

trally located; beautiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-

aonable. 1030 W, 1st at

\

MRS HANStJN, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7lh ave. e. Ze-
nith 1225.

STOCKS AND BqNDS___
FOR SALE— 20l» shares of Safety Pro-
iector and film stock at half price

for cash. Ask for Pearson. 116 W. Su-
perior St.

ULl ..M UitlMoTOF BEAVEKS LOt^AU

^Mect, first »Rd third Thursday eact

^^'^^-
Beck secretary. MH_875^

6, UNITED SPAMgR

R-ORIST^

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

man
can bi

Fln.1 street,

7672. A. A

CAMP J0H;< C MeE^
^"nd 7ourth Wednesday. o<

^b SV*"" o-A\ Memorial hall, court-

bouse. Next meeUng. Ap" ^a
smoker. All men with Spanish

1 W. Cunn. adjutant.

»ar
Open meeting and
senrlcc are Invited.

AOVERTISE IN THE HEMLO
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IS TORN BY INTERN
BRITISH TR

FRENCH T

PRESSURE ON

VITAL POINT IN

GERMAN LINE

GREAT WORK NOTED TRENCH COMMANDER

ON THE REIMS-SOISSONS LINE

City Taken By Gen. Haig

One Mile Nearer to

St. Quentin.

Place Captured After Most

Desperate Resistance

By Germans.

Three Great Barriers Now
Stand in Way of French

Advance. -

Additional Details of Diffi-

culties in Capture of

Vimy Ridge.

Especial Tribute Paid to

Troops on the Extreme

Left.

DEATH KNELL OF GERK IN

MILITARISM WAS TGI ID

WHIN IT AROUSED li. S.

Early CoHapse and Exit of

Turkey From Europe

Predicted.

N. Y. CONGRESSMAN GETS DIRECT

INFORMATION FROM RUSSIANS

^litfULi

BrItiMb troop* Innt ni^ht delivrred
• Miroke In the dirertion of Cambral
oath of the main aroa of the Arraf*

Ibattle front. Pu^hins ahead from
Ooar.eaiiroiirt they captured the vll-

niKe of t<oniieliea. more than a mile
earer the <*erman line between Cam-
bral and St. Quentin. The plaice fva.^

taken after .sharp fk'^Utlng, <ien. Hals
reports.

I.a.st nlBht'M profcreHs by the Freneh
^van ehiefly in their movement aealnnt
the Brimont plalean. They gained I

SroiiTid here in Krenade flichtinii' eaMt !

of f'ourey. Similar propresM also wan '

i>eored .south cf .lu\ ineonrt, in the;
Berny-au-Bac resrlon, nor(h\>eKt of.
IleinaM. I

The flKhlins haw spread farther ea«t
|

In the ChanipoRne. the Freneh report '

Indieaie.H. Iniporiant reeonnuiterin;; '

neii-. itien are reported In the resluu
of .MalMons de t'hiimpasrno.

3IAl.\TVI.\S PlU-'.SSl RE.
. t*en. .Mvelle i.n mnliitalninK' IiIh an-
reientins presJiHre usainst the enemy
at the moNt vital point of bin de-
feiiseM—the .sharp angle ill ^>lilch the
t^eriiian line, runniii;!: kuiKIi from I,ens,
tnrns east toward Keims. This anKle
haM already been «*rUMhed in to an np-
preeiable e.vtent and In in Inirainent
danger of being: entirely Mhattered.
The heavy toll of priKonern taken by
the Freneh mounts titeadilj' day by-
day. crivinK strons Hupport to the
rlainiK made in London and Paris of
the deterioration of the Oernian
mora'e.
Three creat obstaeles ntand In the

path of <;en. .\i\elle. The first i.s the
formidable and sinister Brimont pla-
teau, the height from whleh the Uer-
(Continued on page 4, third column.)

navalIpprentices
rushed to coast

Great Lakes. 111., April 21.—The ma-
chinery of the Great Lakf s naval train-
ing station i3 being speeded up to dis-

patch to the seaboard in each of the
ntxt several '.veek^ 3.600 apprentice
seamen. A draft of 1.200 Dien is to go
east today. Some time ago the train-
ing period was cut from five months
to a single month and since then it

has been further reduced to only a few
days.

AUSTRALIANS

AREPLEASED

Welcome Fighting in Open

After Months of Trench

Warfare.

Ottawa, Ont., April 21.—Addit'onal
details concerning the difficulties that

confronted the troops of Canada In

their capture of Vimy ridge April 9

were disclosed in an official stateinent

received last night from the Canadian
war records office in London. Espe-
cial tribute is paid to tiie troops on
the extreme left.

At 6:30 on Monday morning, April 9.

the statement sold, the great attack
was launched with terrific fire from
cur massed artillery. Our "heaviest"
bombarded the enemy positions on and
beyond the r'dge, and trenches, dug-
outs, emplacements and roads were
smashed to useledsness. An intense
t>arrage of shrapnel was laid along the
front.

Flurries of snow drifted over the
battlefield as the Canadians left their
"jumping off" trenches, li' hind the
rolling baiiage the light was yet. ob-
scure enough to lessen the accuracy
of the German riflemen and machine
^gunners.

Ihe first stage of the advance was
made over great mine cratei-s, thou-
sands of shell holts, in a va.^^t puddle
of mud, crumbled trenches, coils and
hedges of barbed wire. I;ut into and
under the f'ro of the enemy the long
Jints of infantry moved forward un-
broken.
The troops on the extreme left

reaehfd their goals only to find them-
selves subjected to heavy, close range
fire of machine guns and rifles.

Open on Rear.
To add to the tituation, tunnels of

the hostile line over which we had ad-
vanced now disgorged Germans, who
promptly reoccupjed their old front
lint and opened on our mar. The
(Continued on page 4, fourth column.)

ARGENTINATuTS WAR
ISSUE UPTO GERMANY

Government Demands Sat-

isfaction for Sinking of

Sailing Ship.
Buenos Aires, April 21.—The govern-

ment has sent to Germany an energetic
note demanding complete satisfaction
for the sinking of the Argentine sail-
ing ship Monte Protegido. The Argen-
tine minister is Instructed to break off
relatii-ns Immediately if Germany at-
tempts to evade responsibility for the
loss t.f the vessel.
The instructions sent to the minis-

ter are that Argentina will permit of
no evasion or delay by (Jermany. He
is told to instruct the Berlin govern-
ment that if prompt satisfaction is not
granted. Argentina will follow the
course of the United States and Brazil
and will arm its ships against sub-
marines.

Opinion of American Acad-

emy of Political and So-

cial Science.

Sheer Madness for Teutons

to Arouse Western Sleep-

ing Giant.

GEN. MANGIN.
Gen. Mangin is in command of the

French army which has made great
gains along a line between Reims and
Soissons which has remained undis-
turbed since the beginning of trench
warfare.

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP

SUNK; ONE MISSING

Kongsli, Witli Supplies, Sent

Down Either By Tor-

pedo or a Mine.
Amsterdam, April 21, via London.

—

The relief ship Kongsll has been sunk
by a mine or submarine. One member
of the crew is missing.

The Kongsli, a Norwegian steamer
of 5,026 tons gross, was originally the
steamer Artisan, built at Sparrow's
Point, Md., in 1916, for the American-
Hawaiian Steamship company. She
sailed from Portland, Maine, on Marcli
31 for Rotterdam with supplies for
the Belgian relief commission.-

Another One Sunk.
London, April 21, 3:10 p. m.—Offi-

cials here of tile Ameri^-an commission
for relief in Belgium have been ad-
vis- cj that the steamship Ringiiorn,
o-it\\arj bound from Rotteroam, with
a safe conduet. has b-.-'^n svnk. The
Ringhorn was a Norwegian vessel of
1,743 gross tons, built in 19<i4.

Philadelphia, April 21.—The exit of

Turkey from Europe and- the early col-

lapse of German militarism were pre-

dicted by speakers at today's sessions

of the annual meeting of the American
Academy of Political and Social Science.

The speakers included statesmen, schol-

ars and journalists.

The death knell of German militarism
was sounded when the United States
entered the war, according to Toyokichi
lyenaga of New York, managing direc-

tor of the "East and West News Bu-
reau."

. "It was sheer madness," he said, "for
Germany to arouse the sleeping giant
of this hemisphere. It would be to the
great advantage of Germany to sue for
peace before she has inflamed the
American jiublic by an hostile encoun-
ter. If she would now ask for lenient
terms of settlement, her enemies prob-
ably would not be loath to grant them.
In this respect the influence of Amer-
ica would doulitle-ss be strongly exerted
in Germany's favor. Were Germany so
to act, I could under.sta! d for the first
time why she dragged tit United States
into this v.ar."

Anieriean-JapaneMe Prnblem.
The problems of a di'i^ble peace be-

tween America and Jaj,
said, ^vill not have rfece
nite and final solutioQ.
residing in this countj
recognition of their eq,
pie of other nationalities,
Charles Pergler of Creaeo, Iowa, said

the exit of Turkey from Europe is now
only a question of a short time.

"Russia," he added, "henceforth will
be a democratically-governed country.
The allied note to President Wilson de-
mands the liberation of Italians, Slavs,
Roumanians and Cecho-Slovaks from
foreign domination. The Czechs and
Slovaks ask for the reconstruction of
an independent Bohemian-Slovak state.
All this postulates the dissolution, or
at least a very serious diminution, of
Austria-Hungary. The Austrian ques-
tion is the Turkish i)roi)lem in another
form. To permit Austria to exit in any
form when this war is concluded is
merely to delay the solution of a prob-
lem that will never do^-n."

T!

MEYER LONDON
Has Positive Declaration That Rus-

sian Socialists Are Not Seeking
Separate Peace.

I BAIFOUR PARTY f

STARTLING REPORTS

OF BLOODY RIOTING

GET BY THE CENSOR

Latest News Indicates Germany Is Facing

Greatest Economic and Political

Crisis in Its History.
Tv-^:.;^

Ten Thousand Striking Munition Work-

ers at Magdeburg Subdued Only After

Spirited Clash With Military.

ARRIVES
?8

\

Mr. lyenaga
d their defi-
il Japanese
icceive full
y with peo-

announce-

Derlln Children to Denmark.
Copeiihnpen, via London. April 21.

—

.\. JJerliii dispatch .says a Danish physi-
cian has offered 1,000,000 kroner to the
Kerlin municipal council, with which to
send about 10,000 Berlin children to
r>enniark, where they -would be kept
for the duration of the war and six
montlis thereafter. The offer was ac-
cepted.

n Washington, April 21.— U
*| The safe landing of British

|§

^1 Foreign Minister Balfour ^J

jj
and his party was announced §§

today by the state depart-
ff

ment.
The official

ment said:

"The department of state ^
.J

has been advised of the safe to

h landing of Mr. Balfour and §8

I
his party."

p
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Jnp Government 'Winit Ii^IeetionH.
Tokio, April I'l.—I're.sent indications

are that the government has won the
elections. The result will be close and
there still are many outlying districts
to be heard from.

li

to
^*
•Q

Interest, in the Kreat Freneh offen-

sive on the Al»ne gives way today to

startling: new* from the Interior of

Germany. Veiled tltough the Hltaa-

tion is in the mints of rigid eensor-

Khip and ob.seured by the Khaekied
eondition of the German preKM, enough
has leaked through to indicate that

the German empire In facing a great

eeonomic and polltleal criHiM.

The latest information received Im

that JO.OUO striking munition xvorkerw
have engaged in a bloody riot in the
great PruHiilan fortress town of Mag-
deburg and were only prevented from
burning the eity ball after a uharp
cla.Hh with the military.
This story eomes from the Dutch

frontier with suffieient detail to make
its elalms to nntheiitielty impressive.
On its heels arrives the aecount of
demands made by the leaders of the
Berlin strike, demands of sueh a rev-
olutionary ehnraeler that eompliance
with tlicm would mean a <»rnmpt end-
ing to the militarist regime in the
t.erman empire.
D1".MA\D REI.KASK OF PRLSONEHS.

Similar demands have not been
voiced publicly in Germany Klnee the
imprisonment of Dr. Karl Liebneeht
on a charge of treason. It Jb sig-
nificant that they iaeiude a requisi-
tion for the release of all political

NO SEPARATE PEACE

SOUGHT BY RUSSIANS

prisoners, which ^vonid Include, of
course, the noted Socialist leader.
The exact status uf the strike move«

ment in Germany is unknown, but it
is certain that a very considerable
portion of the munition workers hai*
been affected. There are reports of
a new strike at lessen anil MagdebnrK
is the site of an important branch of
tile great Krnpp estabiishment. An
indication of the seriousness of the
situation is afforded by the fact that
Field Marshal von Hindenburg has
constdered it necessary to make a per-
son al appeal to the workers in which
he denounces Ntrikes as inexcusable
crimes againat the fighting forces.-

Try to Bum Totvn Hall.
London, April 21.—Ten thousand

strikers mostly munition workers tried
to burn the town hall at Magdeburg
on Friday, according to a dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph company
from Oldenzaal, Holland. Soldiers
fired on the rioters, killing and wound-
ing many and the town is now in f^

state of siege.

Holland Xeutrnl.
I Washington. A]>ril 21.—Holland has
I formally notified the slate dejiartment
Uhat it will maintain a strict neutrality
]in the war between Germany and the
I United States.

Find Territory New and

Desirable Sort of Battle-

field.

(Frsoi a Staff Carresrenient at the Associated Press.)

Australian Headquarters in France,
April 21.—After these many months of
trench warfare there is keen delight
for the Au.stralian soldier in this new
^.'ind of warfare whicn the German re-
tirement has oi'cned up. The tiyhung
is in open country now, over g* ntly
rolling downs of what look liki- grass
land. Il is really most of it wheat or
turnip land which has not been culti-
vated for ii. year or two. The country
Is as open as the Australian central
plains.

it is quite a new sort of battlefitld
for these Australians. They match
down to It through valleys almost ex-
actly like the valleys in the peaceful
parts of Francf^. There are whole acres
= n which one cannot s»-e a single shell
•^ole. Back across the green country
r down the open roads come men in
twos or thre^'S occasionally sauntering
as one might find them on a country
road on Sunday. They are the wound-
•i ;i-ii^it.e one another back to the
dressiny station. The walking wound-
ed have to help each other back in
tlirse modern battles. I t is no longer

(Continued on pa^e 4, third column.)

It was announced officially April 13
that tiie Monte Protegido had Lieen
sunk by a submarine off the European
coast. The submarine fired on the siilp,
wounding a member of the crew. The
news caused grtat excitement in Ar-
gentina, and demonstrations again&t
Germany were organized.

MINERSlSKINS^QR
ANOTHER INOBEASE

Say Last Year's Agreement

Does Not Provide Living

Wages at Present.
New York. April 21.—Contending

that the wages agreed upon last year
for the 173,000 miners in the Penn-
sylvania anthracite fields were insuf-
ficient to meet the demands of pres-
ent conditions, John P. White, presi-
dent of the United Mine "Workers of
America, at a conference here today
between operators and miners, asked
for an increase of approximately 20
per cent. This was the amount
granted last week by the mint» owners
to 225.000 miners of the mid- Western
bituminous fields.
The shortage of labor in the anthra-

cite fields, taken with the unprece-
dented demand for hard coal and the
result of the bituminous conference,
led to the belief that an amicable
agreement would be reached speedily.

TALK OF FOOD SUPPLY
ENDANGERS GERMANY

Amsterdam, via London, April 21.

—

Displacing the familiar ptrblic notice in
German newspapers warning rhe peo-
ple not to talk of military matters be-
cause of spies, there appears a notice
which reads:

••Citizens, your duty is not to talk
of food conditions. Every word there-
on helps the enemy and endangers the
fatherland."

There was an old lady, and what do you think?
She lived upon nothing but victuals and drink;
Victuals and drink were the chief of her diet,

But still this old lady could never be quiet.

New York Congressman

Gets Word Direct From

Russ Socialists.
Petrograd, April 21, via London.—

The official news agency today gave

j

out the following statement:

!
•'Replying to Congressman Meyer

London (of New York), who asked for
a denial that the Russian Socialists
favored a separate peace with Ger-
many, the executive committee tele-

i

graphed:
" 'As has been stated in a declaration

of the Council of Workmen's and Sol-
diers' delegates, the entire Russian
revolutionary democracy does not seek
a separate peace, but favors interna-
tional peace withotit annexations or in-
demniti»='s, real or disguised, on the
basis of the free development of na-
tions, and considers that the prole-
tariat of every country should do its
utmost to bring about peace on the
above basis.'

"

Madgeburg is the capital of th^
Prussian province of Saxony and one
of the strongest fortresses in the Ger-
man empire. It is seventy-six miles
from Berlin and is the seat of im-
mense steel woriis and machine shops,
forming part of the great Krupp

i works. The city had a population in
I 1900 of 229.66S.

OPPOSITION

TO ARMY BILL

Pacifists and Other Ob-

jectors Appear Before

. Senate Committee.

It was anncrunced in Washington
April IS that Representative London,
the only Sociali.^t member of congress,
had cabled N. C. Tchcidse, a Socialist
member of the Russian duma, for au-
thoritative information regarding the
rumors that Russian Socialists favored
a separate peace with Germany.

BORDEN GRANTED
FREEDOM OF GIH

Measure Reported to Sen-

ate and Debate Starts

on Bin.

Canadian Premier Talks on

War in'His Speech of

Acceptance.
Manchester, April 21.—Sir Robert L.

Borden, premier of Canada, was ijiven
the freedom of the city of Manchester
today. In his speech of acceptance he
predicted that after the war German
industries would be developed by the
most thorough and powerful state or-
ganization ever known. He said that
if the militarist autocracy remained io
control the posscisions and integrity
of the British empire would not re-
main unchallenged. Referring- to the
entrance of the L'nited States into the
war he said: •

"Let n,e emphasize the Joint respon-
sibility of the American republic and
the Britis'n commonwealth. Inspired
by the same ideals and i nited in a
common purpose they possess a power,
both moral and material, which can
command the peace of the world. May
they exercise that power for this, the
highest of all purposes."

STEAMER BE'rGENGUT
SUNK; EIGHT KILLED— - — ^ ^

London, April 21.—A dispatch from
Copenhagen says an official Norwe-
gian communication announces that
the steamer Bergengut has been sunk
by a German submarine and that eight
of the crew were killed.

It is also reported that the Norwe-
gian steamer Norden, 766 tons gross,
has been captured by German.s and
taken to Cuxhaven.

Bernhardt Kot Out of Dancer.
New York, April 21.—While an en-

couraging report regarding the condi-
tion of Sarah Bernhardt was issued to-
day, her physicians said the actress
was by no ineanB yet out of dancer.

Washington, April 21.—Debate on
the administration army bill providing
for selective conscription began in the
senate today with friends and oppon-
ents lining up for the Impending fight
over the draft and volunteer plans.
Administration leaders expressed con-
fidence that it would pass with a safe
majority. The military committee, in
voting to report the bill to the senate,
stood ten to seven for the selective
draft system.

ObJectorH Appear.
Pacifists, conscientious objectors and

representatives of unorganized work-
ers also appeared today before tlie
senate committee.

.lames Eads How of St. Louis, known
as the "millionaire hobo," speaking for
unorganized workers, said he believed
if guns were put in their hands, he
feared they would use them against
the government.

.Joseph Cannon, a labor organizer,
predicted that the selective draft and
higher prices of food would lead to
riots, and that "blood would flow in the
streets."

Mrs. W. I. Thomas of Chicago, execu-
tive secretary of the Woman's Interna-
tional Peace party, characterized the
war as an alliance "between Lombard
and Wall Streets." Grant Hamilton of
the American Federation of Labor said
labor stands solidly against conscrip-
tion.

SEA AND AIR DAHLE
NEAR CITY OF VENiOE

Series of Aerial Duels Re-

sult From Reconnoisance

of the Enemy.
Rome, April 21, via Paris.—A sea and

air battle near Venice on April 17 is
rcportca by the war office. The state-
ment says:
"A number of airplanes, aided by

torpedo boats, approached Venice on
April 17 to effect a reconnolssance In
force. A rapid counter-attack by
Italian and French airplanes and the
fire of our batteries prevented the
enemy machines from flying over the
city. In a series of aerial duels ono
enemy plane was shot down. Two
Italian hydro-airplanes have failed to
return to their bases."

Spain to ReaiaiB Xeatral.
Madrid, via Paris, April 21.—The new

cabinet, after its flrst meeting, issued
a note announcing it will maintain
strict neutrality toward all belligerents
and will restore constitutional guaran-
tees.
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RED CROSS

HITS^MARK

Local Chapter Now Has

10,000 Members on

Its Rolls.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

proves it 25c at all druggists

HIBBING AHORNEY

MOVES TO WASHINGTON

After weeks of work the Duluth
chapter of the American Kcd Cross

eo<.iety will have signed up over

10.000 members b)' this evening. The
roster at noon showed close to the

coveted nuv-iber and I..ocaI Manager
C. S Sargent said there was no doubt
then but wliAt the lists would snow
eliijhtly mure than 10.000 by this
t vt nin^.

Just when Manager Sargent was be-
Sinning to despair of leuching tho
fixed total today, in walked J. M.
Davidson, chairman of the Morgan
I'ark chapt'^'r. who turned in -52 names

i

which represe«ltd an equal number
of dollars. L. D. Stiatlon of ilor-
San Park was responsible for the se-
curing of laa of tlie.se names and H.,

A. Hutter was the hustler who con-
tributed the other sixty-three.

After a boost of this ma^jnitude it

wa.s easy for all concerned to realize
that no difficulty would be experi-
enced in going by the 10.000 mark. A
little later T. A. Clark hand<rd in

(16 35. the receipts of a concert given
by the Forbes Cornet b;ind.

(ireat preparations are beincr made
for the free moving picture enter-
tainment which the local chapter will
give iit the new armory on Sunday
evening of April 29. More than 100
Boy Scouts in uniforms will act as
t-sliera and fifty pretty girls, dressed
In Red Cross nurse uniforms, will sell

flowers.
Arrangements are being completed

today to have Hostetter's Boy Scouts,
^umbering about 200, and Sergt.
Buck's Marine Scouts, totaling 102,

take part in the big demonstration
parade to be held here next Friday.

Red Cross Notes.

All active and prospective circle

heads are called to an important meet-
ing Tuesday. April 24, at 10 a. m., at
headquarters, 311 West First street.

A recent call for bandage rollers

has been promptly met, but two
.rollors are stlil out.
— The American Relief of Paris has
called attcnt'on to tne needs of thj
'French in the devastated region re
ctntly restored to France by the Ger-
man retreat.
Many circles have been collectins

supplies of clothing to send. Anything
•worn, if clean, can be used.
Th? Red Cross urges that the-^e

farn-.ents be delivered nt lit'adquarters

y volunteer motor service.
The fir.st d.ay for collection is Mon-

day. April 23. Tho<«e unable to send
In their own supplies may call tin

headquarters and machines will b>^

Bent. All auto owners and deliverv
concerns who will volunteer to assist.

FhoMld report at headquarters, or call

Melrose 9282. ^. ,

For the more comidete oulfittincr

of the office and workrooms, con-
tributions of table.=«, chairs and old

or new office furniture are solicited.

Perfectly

harmless

^3q to take

^^
' Aets Lilcc Magic

;i^*-;j ..»*^ -"; i. -'i-r*J^ £

NEW MEMBERS EOR

THE RED CROSS

John (T Conner
JliO' J. U l.-ary

F. G. ONeil
K. ¥. OUrku
S. l/Coonell
ik'Ott Ot)luiffr

Joiiti UKcirh
*^

Jo-.' (Muinjzirb

\M'M 0!» n
Kiiiar Olstn

H< li'n Ulsen
Treiia Ul^n
Agnes O'.son

Agnr^ Olaoa
Arliiur Oljon
Aiel OlMxi

BiToard OUion
BiTOiird OIsuu

Kd Ol.'.on

Kdwln 0:>oii

Henry Olst-n

John Oijt'n

Ulram 1^. OUrn
Iter Olsun
l,ji«reii(-e Olson

I> wis R. Uldoo
Mt-Uin Uisoa

Mib 0U3U
0. Olson
S. A. Uiund
.Mck Ominang
Joo Opt-k

ilenn^in J. Opprf
Eot*;t J. Opp-l
.Vlargiir?t E. Utis

P. F. OtU
Evelyn MttCTVm
.Nora Otterwn
C. L. On-hard
Daisv May Osborw
Kiither Ostdahl
Liiwrenrr Oswald
Freda Otto

0. W. Owen
Mrs. iirant Owens
Orlo K. Owt-ns

Jack Puddvn
K. K. Page
P.»rk--r .M. Paine
Miss t>elU M. Palmer
E. G. Palo
.*1 Paouinn
Josv-ph K. Parker
Mr'i. J. K. Parker

Ralph E -fHrker

Stewart Parker
Birs-r Parson
Kr-d Parsons

.AiitTBt Pa^quett

J. .M. Paton
.Nhil'-olm Patterson

Ton-y P:-.te!a

I'arin P^iUuU
.\rthnr G. Patzlsp?rgcr

Uell Paueb
A. K. Paul
Sisrah Paulson

Otto W. Pt-arwn
Swan i'-ar-ion

John PcdrlzstU

0. M. P-ebles

Ju-oij PetTer

.Vlhiir Ptrry

(Swrge r. Pctsrs

Tom Peters

Charles Peterson

Carl Pet-rson

Charles Peterson

Charles 0. Peterson

r. W. Piterson

David Peterson

Ellen Peterson

Vlrtoria KasseU
Ldwaiil A. ky-ia

Aiexaudrii St. (Jeorje

J. L. St. iju.-s'

Jleda P. 3t. Pi-rre

Kuth .<^aa^

Jolm Saari

Lillian Sahlb-^ri

John Saktarow
John i^alo

.Miss Cora Simp^a
John Sauro
Ikorge Sand
Louise Sand
Stanley Sa-^

J. A. Savaj?
Mike Savage
\\. U. Suva?'
Joseph Seliacherbauar

Albert 8ehad.'

Frank ^khad«wald
Waller Sehermau
Patrli-ia Scrllla

Kram-is S. S. hober

K. r. Shott
Susie Si-hraniir

Elizabeth S<-hulU

Frank Schultz

Julia S<'hultz

Mrs. L. SrhultJt

Mike Scoots

CharK C. Scott

Lawrence I. Scott

A. D. Si-ullen

Chris Seaberg

H. A. Sedgwick
James Sellers

Joseph Sellwood

Joe, S-.niowilz

Lto Se.iuin

fi. B. SCTwson
Jar A 8«<rn:nce

(h-car Seterln

John D. .^Iianahia

B-ii Sliauers
*

Charlfs Slia*

L. Shenowsky
H. L Shephari
I»r. K. C. Sh^-wm
Mis F. 0. .Shcrwia

John C. Shields

W. R. Shields

r. r. SbrariklT

Jos-'ph Siildell

Frank Sieii^t

Aoibrosia SiKnorelU
Mike Simh-h
F. P. Simm«
Thomas Slnott

Sig Siversen

Arthur Sjoluni

Andr<rvf Skansa
8»en Skjel.'

Tuaey Skimarj
A, H. Skooj
Klvwii Skoog
Pail! Skt-ttL-rud

Mike RkOTle

J. G. SiTillwJOil

C. E. Sm.dberK
Ctayt^on ('. Smith
Edwin S. Smith
F. C. Smith
L. W. Smith
William M. Smith. Jr.

Albion L. Snyder
L. E. Snydtr
Luka Solicti

John Sopa
Alice Sorensoo

Boy .\. Soninsoa

HARRY FABER WHITE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS TO PUBLIC BY I

PARADE AND BALL COMMITTEES
Ct^DDiIttees In charge of both the pfitriotic ball and the parade,

which win be heW next Friday, today requested-Tho Herald to make
several announements regarding them, as follows:

No drttular letters will be sent to marching clubs, and this an-

nouncement will be all that they will recieve.

Only iVnicrit an flags will be allowed in the parade.
ntyxts may be entered by organizations, but mai-chers are wanted

more than anything else. ^t.«„ ^r
All m«rchins clubs should send their names and the- number or

men theyFtxpcct to have to J. R. Batchelor at the city hall before

Tuesday night. , „.^ ^„„
The first division of the parade will be purely a military one,

and the entire parade will be organized much as those of Mst simi-

nier's carnival. ^ . m „„,»«^
For the ball there will be special street car service to be amioimced

Special police regulations wUl call for the use of TwelfUi and Four- §i

teenlh avenues by automobiles, with Tlilrteenth betag reservd lor og

pedestrians. . „,, ^
Some .surprises In lighting effects In the Armory are promised. jg

lioy Scouts will w,itc!j automobiles left in front of Uie Armory. g2

Airs, J. E. Samuelson is taking charge of the soliciUng of cakes. gf

Duluthlans will be asked to "show their tickets" all of next week. ^

PROF. CHAPMAN RECRUITING ARMY OF

PUPILS TO RAISE PoVlTRY THIS YEAR

Patriotism and Tlirif

t

THRIFT today is an evidence of PATRIOTISM.
THRIFT and a SAVINGS ACCOUNT are inseparable.

We encourage THRIFT by compounding interest on your

SAVINGS ACCOUNT.
Our excellent facilities for handling I^AVIXGS AC-

COUNTS are at your service. START ONE NOW.

The Northern {Rational gank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS : : : $700,000.00

•(

Prof. X. E. Chapman.

and girls for his army of chicken, duck

and gec3C raisers these days.

Every time 'he visits a country dis-

trict he attends school.

One by one. he "swears in" the

youngfsters. All put on a sober face,

hold up their right hand and pledge

fealty to the cause of more hena.

The American Poultry association

has adopted as its slogan "One more

This means about 100,000,000 more
pounds. ,,.*•«

Prof. Chapman is undertaking to in-

terest the school children as well as

the grownups and has a novel and er-

Harry f^aber White, Hibbing. for-

mer assistant county attorney with
headquarters in Duluth. will move
with his family to Washington, D. C,
where he will be a.ssociated with John
Doyle Carmody. prominent lawyer
and banker of the capltol city, and
Hon. C. P. Grandfield.

Mr. Carmody is the fiscal agent for

the Russian government and for the

last ten years has been commission-
er for the state of Minnesota in the
District of Columbia. Mr. Grandfield

isJVIr. White's father-in-law and dur-
ing the Roosevelt and Taft administra-
tions was first assistant postmaster
general of the United States.

! ^^ - wayof doing it.

Mr. White was formerly a resident; i*^*-*^""^ « jr «

of this city, during which time he was
associated • with County Attorney
Warren E. Greene as third assistant

in the office. Later he removed with
his family to Hibbing, where he has
enjoyed an excellent practice. During
the last year he has appeared in a
number of labor cases tried on the

range.
In Washington, Mr. White expects

to specialize in the defense of fraud
cases before the postoffice department
and in the United States courts and
in practice before the various depart-
ments of the government.

Mr. White is a graduate of the Yale
law school.

state poultry He points out Uiat hens are an ef-

V. «i I, ,.<, ! fective agency in fighting the M. «-.

expert. Is busy recruiting school boys ^eei^
^j^^j? ^^^^

Prof. Chapman visited Barnum this

week.
, , ,

"Over there on Monday the local

pSund of poultry this year for 7«^o;
I ^'^y°"d state aid to th

^an. woman and child in the country
, ^-l^'Z'^,,%'^%^'^^'V\

creamery paid to Barnum and Mahtowa
farmers J687 for cream and $643 for

eggs, a total of $1,130 for one day," he
said.

Prof Chapman also stated that one
farmer there takes in $5 a day for

eggs laid by his poultry.
"The Carlton County Poultry asso-

ciation, with headquarters at Barnum.
• ' e extent of $3(5

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. GEORGE J. KASSiiAIR

OSTEOPATHIC

EVE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
SPECIALIST

Catarrhal Deafness, Hay Fever
and Catarrh.

Has opened office suite at 201

Aia Bldg., 221 W. Superior st.

for poultry shows to be held in Carl ^

ton county next winter," he said. "Thi-s i -^-he topics for discussion are:

was secured through the efforts of i. "The Dairyman's Side of Milk

OFFICERS

' Senator Fred Vlbert of Cloquet. who is

the vice president of the Carlton Coun-
ty Poultry association."

necessary application blanks within a

dav or two. .11 1

Accepted applicants will probably oe

required to report at Fort Snelling on

Mav 1.

New menibers
luth chapter of
follow:
C. Martiii^n
Ceotti Martras*

. J. t. Jlarvin

C t. Marx
Albert MareilU

J. L. .Ma^oc

H. B. -Matheson

Frank MalUt
E. D. MaUJU
tin .MaL'.on

Harold J. Matt>^3on

libr'ujn MatUK-ks
Mrs. Norton Mattoctu

Hagncr Mattsun
Willlard Mr^aus

- iv. MH-rk
£ .Mer.J.'lho1m

MLk^ M.-rowl'.h

M. C. .Mirriit

LiOT«>a M .4<Jfk

• D. J. Miihaud
Otto Mick-Kon
B. .Mii-h:lron

Mikr .MiknitF

Itlat Milan
Earn .Mlinisowic^

Aodrv Mllrt*

A. A. Miller

B. B. Miller

Earl .\Uller

ianf C. Millff

MorrLi .MUlff

Toai >Uller

WiUrwl Miller

O-orec B. Milligao

John D. Milllgaa
GcorK' U. Mllligan

Willium .Milner

Bajr Milnrau
lAnis Mlnosue
A. E. Minor
Wal r Jliibler

r. M. Mltehcll

Edvin Ifoe

Isaac Moe
J. E. Moe
Walter Moeller

Joe Moodo*
ZH Hooowleta
F. C. Moore
J. I. Moore
Watson 3. M»r»
John Mnran
Marie Morrau
Awpk Morln
eleoa MoriU
Miss E(Hth Mork
B. R. Morrow
B n Mosinlali

Jam s Mullen
John Mumlrk
Eagle Munbeiffl

r. C. Mambs
Acne* F. Murray
Charles Hurray
Grace Murray
M. n. Murray
Jack Neary
Bobert Nftlson
Julius Neinl
Cht\t .\elpp

Adolph NeUo3
, Al .Vlion
Albert .NVlson

John .Neliioa
' Knot'? Neisoa
Uliian C. .\els03

Martin .Nelson

B. C. Nelson

Sarah E. Nelson
Vlrtor Nelson
William A. Neljoo

' A. Nerbonne
Fred Nerrick

M. J. NtJ<i

A. Newmannlle
John NeumanTtll;
H. A. .Newser-

Emtl NevelliiB

Ed .Newman
A091S Mchol-ion

Peter .NlciioUon

John MIsnn
R. M. Nilion

Mrs. Mabel .Ml:>a.'n

N. .Nissen

LllUan Noonan
Peter Nekovkh
Bobert L. Nordal
Hans E. Norlcy

0^^4il<i Norral

Tcry Norltzkl

Ciarence Nyberg

reported by the Du-
the Red Cross today

- G. K. Peterson

H. Pi'tcron

Helen P'-ttrdc;i

L, K. Pet.-r'jon

Olai Pt.f»n
Mrs. Olaf Peterson

Valbort Peterson

WilTnd Peterson

Wtiliam Pctrson
I'atiierine H. PotJ
Pearl A. Pftz
P. .N. Pine

Ueort? Plnther

B. W. Pon-I

W. A. Pond
Eli Prntowit-li

Benjamin I'orttT

Hazsjl Port.rS?ltl

Robert Powell
E. J. Pre<lo

Syl»est<>r Prentice

Benjamin Preolo

Oeofj; Presrott

T. J. i'ettjrinan. Jr.

Ban Price

Krank Prlley

l.i.'onard Proc&aska
End FroJ
Mrs. »V. A. Pryor
Mrs. E. B. Push
J»s pb Puliiski

John B. Piirmort

A. J. Quad?
Sidny Uuamtnen
.N. P. Rail
Alfred VS. Rammdst^t
Tboinas Kankin
I.i-o Kankoskl
Roy Kask
Louis Ra-muvi'n
Bea! Rasmus^en
Petvr Kastowich
Mr». J. H. Raub.'rt

Walter W. Restor
U. E. Rodeker
R. H. Ri^inian

C. E. Redironl
Oorg- B. K-eiJ

-Mrs. r. J. Re,>ts
Herman Kehboln
Georg- R. Rlfst-vk
Tarl 0. Reinholdsoo
Ellen K>-nnell

Harold Rennell
A. 0. Renstrom
Ciecrge Renxtmm
Mtis E. Beston
( harlry Reynold;
l>. J. Reyauliis

Carlo Rich
Oni Blrh
Mike Rich
Mike Rich
J. W. Ri-har<ls

Carl Bice

Peter Elce

Sam Rlkolo
William BIrikler

Ernest Rioux
AUktI Risatti

Paticalle Bltatca
Tom Rito
Darid Rival

Bisurd Rhode
Storm Rhoiie

r. S. Bobb
W. W. Roberta
J. E. Robertsoa
0. E. Rohson
8I(jn>' Uod-.'niUi

Joan Roed
Bessie Borr^
W. H. BoK.>rs

I.-st^r Rollins
Mike Roman
Uliian Rouge
C. J.'Ruper
G orge Rnrk
Arthur Roske
Leonard Roske •

C. E. Ru!ikrans

(ioorge Rosifau

Joseph Ros-ii

Wiliiara M. Roth
r«WK' Rothe
B. F. Ro'jnd

Carl J. Bowe
Mrs. 0. F. B.iwe

Fr-A'rlc L. Rowc
Harry C. Rowe
Samuel Rutk'.n^n

Jam-s W. Ru!)en

Esther T. Eudd

Six ENLIST IN

THE MARINE CORPS

ODD FELLOWS
On Thiri^ay evenini, Aril 2S, Missabe Lotfge, N«.

222. Virginia, Minn., will celefcrale the SSth an-

n.venary of oir Or<ef and dedicate their magnificent

new Temple to the wrvice of Odd FeKowstiip. All

membert of Dnlath Lod;«. No. 28, and sojourning

Odd Fellews and their ladiet who will attend, call

committee rsprtsented by Martin Johnson, Gram
1581, Melrose 397S, and J. A. Braff, Grand 1611-H,

as early as Fostlbl:. and not latsr than Tuesday,

7 p. ., tP make reservations for special train.

COMMITTEE.

ARE NEEDED

Middle West Must Furnish

Third of "First Ten

Thousand."

\%iiere: to exlist.

»jm^^»;m?»* » »»»**»*»m*^'^***
*
s
^ United St«te» Army.
^ I^yceunf buildins. third floor.

* Capt. N'ed M. Green in charge.
* Call Melrose 9426.

^ Uaited States !Vavr-

I * Federal building. Mate F. L.

^ McClure in charge. Melrose 1268.

SPECIAL INDOOR

PROGRAM FOR BOYS

% First Aquatic Meet Will Be

Staged at "Y" Boys'

Department.
The weather interfered with the

Training Camp Will Open at

Fort Snelling on

May.1.

GUARANTEED PURE

MAPLE SYRUP
From I.sland Farm sugar bush; high-

est quality, 12 lbs. to gallon Price
delivered central part of citjL, 12.50

per gallon. G. G. Hartley, Melrose
212; Grand 736.

City Briefs

_-^.]a5#.--_:i?.^ '•-'-^?

Uuited States Marlnea. ^
520 West Su!>erior street. Ser- *

geant F. J. Duck in charge. *
Grand 1453. *
National Gaard. Tlklrd Infantry- *
Armorv. Thirteenth avenue *

ea.-^t. Lieut. E. J Wattcrworth. *
Grand 340. *

Six men enlisted at the marine corps
ro'ruiting station today.
They are: Albert J. Kaiser fno rela-

tive of Wilhelm). Hibbing: Engwall O.

Jackson. Hibbing: Dan M. Sullivan.
Hibbing; Charle.s L. Dally. Duluth;
Ralph Fiskett and Ernest Fiskett. Du-
luth.

, ^
Ralph and Ernest Fiskett are sons

of Police Captain Fiskett. Ralph re-

centlv joined the National Guard but
has secured a release to join the marine
corps.

Sergt. F. J. Buck today stated the
Marine Scouts were making good prog-
ress in the sale of songs to raise funds
for their organization.
The boys are endeavoring to raise a

fund with which to help out in paying
for uniforms and to buy a flag and
banner, he said.

Si.x army recruits were sent away
last night from the local station. They
are: Freeman H. Hanson, Harry Gold-
berg. Stanislaus Marciniak. Matthew J.

Hammell, Horace Fish and Norman J.

llcFherson.
, ^

Two men joined the National Guard
since yesterday. They are: Charles
L. Quick, son of Oliver Quiek. pressman
for The Herald, and William C. Mc-
Garry.

TARNOWSKI GRANTED

SAFE OONDUCT HOME

Austrian Ambassador De-

signate Will Soon Leave

United States.
Washington. April 21.—The British

government has notified Ambassador
Page in London that it Is prepared to

grant safe conduct to Count Tarnow-
ski. Austrian ambassador designate,
fro.Ti the United States to Austria. It
was announced liero today that ar-
rangements would be made immed'ate-
ly for the df.parturo of Count Tarnow-
ski, others officers of the Austrian em-
bassy and consular officials lu this
country.
Ambassador Pake added that the

F5riti.sh government had tak»^n similar
action with reference to German offi-
cials station^-d in Chinn, who are 10 re-
turn to Germany through the United
States.

*
' boys" department outing this after-
noon, but the boys were not disap-
pointed for a big special program was
carried out in the gymnasium, followed
by a swim.
Tonight at 8 o'clock the first offi-

cial aquatic meet will be held. Con-
testants will all be divided into the
classes again and bronze medals
awarded the champions in each class.

Next Friday the annual Sunday
school indoor meet will be held. Every
Sunday school In the city is invited to
ent'r a team.
The committee of women who have

charge of the boys' department ban-
quet, will mt^ct the boys Tuesday
morning at 10:30 to mak-; plans.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock Dr.

George Brewer will commence a series
of talks for the Sunday club.
The first indoor meet to establish

records in the boys' department was
held last night. The entry list was not
large but records were established that
make the winners the champions for
1917. The contestants were divided
into three classes: Class A. boys under
15, Carletin Werner, first: Class B,

bovs under 17 years, "Bud" McNulty,
first: Class C, boys under 19, Russell
Burns. Each of these boys will receive
a bronze medal on the night of the
annual banquet Friday, May 4.

Ten thousand young men, well edu-

cated and etulpped to be quickly made

into officers, and willing to take the

necessary iivtructions at once, are

needed by U"cle Sam.

The presi -nt directs that "The First

Ten Thous .r)V' be carefully selected,

for these yvung officers must be men

of character who can command and

lead.

The training of Minnesota'ls share of

these men will begin at Fort SneUmg
May 8. The object is to train and se-

lect officers for a full division, which

is the fighting unit of a large army
Lnd consists of about 20.000 men of all

arms of the service, nine rertments n-

far.trv. two artillery, one cavalrj. with

necessary fcn«ineer. signal, aviation

and hospital corps.
These lO.OOo officers must be imme-

diately provided tr, oommaiid the first

500.000 troors. The Middle West is ex-

pected to furnish one-third of these—
majors, captains, first and second l.eu-

tcnants. Tne car.ps m this depart-

r^ent for the training 0/ these officers

will train 15,000 men If put to their

maximum capacity.
Will Last 'Ihree Months.

Attendance at the can^p will be lim-

ited to reserve officers and candidates

for such aopointments in the infantry,

cavalfv , field artillery, engineers and

coast "art'llery branches. The camps
will last, for three months
Maximum attondance at each canip

will be 2 500. The attendance will bo

divided int.. fifteen infantry companies

for the first month and all will D^

Stcwart-Maeklnto-sh, Inc.

Service printers, 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

—

^

GetH New Supplies.
Clerk of the Court J. P. Johnson has

received additional supplies from the

department of the interior at Washing-
ton and has again resumed the issuance

of first papers to applicants for citizen-

ship papers. Thirty-seven were added
to the list yesterday.

- —-
Odteopathic Clinh?.

Dr. John Kearney is attending the
osteopathic clinic at Cook County hos-

pital, Chicago, I II.

>Vife Anks Divorce.
Alleging desertion. Selma Dohm be-

gan suit for divorce against John T.

Dohm in district court yesterday after-

noon. Thev were married at Washburn.
Wis Sept." 12. 1906, and are parents of

three children. She a.sks for the cus-
tody of the children and alimony.

P. Gibson, agriculturist, Duluth Cen-
tral high school, and M. J. Thompson,
superintendent of the experiment farrti.

The meeting was origiruilly sched-

uled for late in March but was Post-

poned owing to bad weather and roads.

^ _ In-

sDsctiott
2 "The Twin Ports Milk Shippers'

Association—Its Meaning for You."
Some time will doubtless bo given to

the matter of tuberculin tests of the

outlying herds.

GARDENPLOTS ON

UNUSED STREETS

Commissioner Farrell Has

Plan to Add to Food

Supply.
Unimproved streets and street ends

will be thrown open for produce gar-

gens.

A resolution granting the use of the

streets to citizens for one year will
be introduced at the council meeting

I

Monday by Commissioner Farrell,
works head, according to an announce-
ment he made this morning.
The aim of the works head is to

provide garden space for porsi-ns who
have no plots of their own. Applica-
tion for a garden must bg made with
the works department, iflie resolution
provides.

DR.MITCHELL
300 COLUMBIA BLDG.. DULUTH

A Specialist With a Koi-onl of 20
Years of Most Kcmarkablc Cures

I

in Dulutli.
' lias had many years' experience ia
treating by natural methods, without

i drugs or surgeon's knife.
I The Electric Magnetic Treatment
has restored health and strength to

those who have given up hope of ever

I
walking, seeing, hearing or enjoying

! health again. He asserts without fear

of contradiction that the great ma-
jority of cripples will yield to his ad
vanced method of treatment, and
large pumber heretofore pronounc*,.

incurable can be cured to stay cure'u.

and others greatly relieved. The per '

centage of hopelessly incurable cases

is exceedingly small. This is also true
of deformities. Of course there are
some who are beyond help, but all

over this country there are thousands
who are lame, wearing braces, stays
and other contrivances, walking with
canes, crutches, or limping through
life, who could be made as others are
by Dr. Mitchell's Electro Magnetic
Treatment.
Rheumatism, heart, .etoinach, liver,

kidney, blood and skin diseases, nerv-
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis,

appendicitis, piles, deafness, success-
fully treated.

Office, 300 Columbia Building, Du-
luth.

retarv-treasurer of the Central Wis-
consin fair circuit, died April 20 of
apoplexy.

WEEKLY GRAIN REVIEW

OBITUARY

Chiago, April 21.—Rapid, continuous

and sweeping price changes in the

wheat market during the la.^it week
have exceeded all precedent. Whe?
here was this morning 7Vi to 13 '4''

higher than a week ago. Compared
with a week ago, corn showed gains of

3»8C to S^c; oats were off a shade to

1% and provisions varying from 5c de-

cline to 35c advance.
I Abnormally active demand for flour

! counted at the outset as a powerful
factor on the bull aide of the wheat

1
market and there were exciting ad-

I

vances on the announcement of a huge
1 decrease in the United States weekly
visible supply total. Tuesday, however.Mowt Rev. .Tames Hubert Bleiik, smce

1906 Catholic archbishop of the ec- «.jtnessed a break of as inuch as 14^4

cleslastic province of New Orleans, cents, chiefly because of wild selling

died in that city April 20. aged 62
years. Physicians announced death
was due to a complication of

ments superinduced by heati;

He had been in poor health about two
years.

ail-
trouble.

George D. Bnrges-i. aged 57, presi-

dent of the National Lumber Ex-
porters' as.<?ociation, died at Memphis,
Tenn., April 20.

Enlints Froui Yale. ^. .i„^
Phillip Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. navid Montgomery, the comedian,

E Baker, 2231 East Third street, this ^^ho has be^n ill in a Chicago liospl-

citv, has enlisted in the "mosquito fleet"
j
tal for more than a month, died April

on the Atlantic coast, according to word
received here last week. Mr. Baker
was a prominent athlete at Yale uni-
versity,"being a sophomore there. Pre-
viously he had attended the Hotchki.ss
school, Lakeville. Conn where his
brother, James, is now In attendance.

Auction.
Owing to ill health of Capt. Sullivan,

the Board of Trade Livery company is

going to sell its entire equipment at
auction April 24.

Patrol Will Give Dance.
Members (5"f Arab patrol, Aad tem-

ple, v.'ill stage a dancing party Fri-
day evening. May 4, at the Shrine
auditorium, formerly the old armory.

trained alike for that period. At the the proceeds of the dance to help de

WANTED!
Four aetterH. tvro rieht and two left.

Beat tvnge.t paid.
VIRGIM.\ A R.41.\V LAKE CO.

Virginia, 3ilnn.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH, COMPLETE LINE—OF

—

BURPEE'S FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE SEEDS
I'ricea the .Same aa la

FkUadelphla.

THEALPHA FLORIST
Botk Phonea. Lll W. Su». St.

"H. D. F.L.W. SMITH"
^ ^ A ^

NOW AN AMERICAN
"Harry Dunbar Fraser Lyall Watson

Smith."
That is the way that one applicant

signed his name on the dotted line
when he applied to the clerk of the
d.istrict court this morning for first

citizenship papers.
Mr. H. D. F. L. W. Smith is 37 years

i old and a native of Scotland.
I He declared his intention of re-
! nouncing allegiance to the Brit'sh

j
crown and swearln* fealty to the

Stars and Stripes.

BOARD OF TRADE

FAVORS CONSCRIPTION

Members of the Duluth board of
trade stand ready to support the ad-
ministration at Washington to the full-

est extent in its war measures. ^

The following telegram was ordered
yesterday afternoon to be sent to Con-
gressman Miller and Senators Nelson
and Kellogg at Washington:
•The Duluth board of trade desires

to urge upon you to give vigorous sup-
l)ort to the recommendation of the
president and the war department for
selective military draft in raising the
army of the Untied States. We believe
It would be inviting disaster to refuse
to accept the judgment and experience
4»f authorities who are charged with
the conduct of war. We are confident
tha't this will be your position and de-
sire vou to feel that home sentiment
will sustain you to the utmost."

ALIENS WILL BE PUT TO
FARMINi^PUBLIC LAND

Washington, April 21.—Farming on
public land will be the work assigned
to most of 3.000 aliens held in Ameri-
can Immigration stations. They in-
clude sailors from German and Aus-
trian ships.

Von Den Corput Put to Death.
Oseinlng. N. Y.. April 21.—Pctrius

Von Den Corput was put to dearh In

the electric chair at Sing Sing state
prison here at 12:34 p. m. today for
the murder of Barbara Wright in New
York citv, after eleventh hour efforts

to save his life had failed.

hfginning of the second month th-y

will be oreanizecl uito nine InrantJ"

companies, two cavalry troops, three

artillery batteries and one engineer
,„.,-,any for the two remaining
months. The object of each compan,
is to train all members thereof and fi-

nally select the officers for 'one regi-

ment and appoint the remainder as,

adcMt'ional reserve officers. If compe-

The attendance is limited to the fol-

lowing" Reserve officers of the infan-

try cavalry, field artillery, coast ar-

tillery end erglneers, members of the

reserve officers' training corps. Of over
i ''0 vtars and 9 iijonths old, and

!
other cadet students of samo ase.

graduates of military schools and other
! citizens not less than 20 years and 9

n-ionths old and 00 more than 44 years
old.

High Standard Fixed.
No one will be a ?cepted who does not

conform to the required standard with
respect to: (a) character and sobriety,

(b) personality, address and forci; (c)

reputation and standing in his com-
munity; (d) likelihood of his being
able to command the respect of

officers and enlisted men, »nd (e) ade-
Quacy of his education. Preference
will be given men of valuable military
experience.

Young Men; Older Men, Too.
From these camps and from those in

other army departments will be se-

lected the first 10,000 leaders to offi-

cer the first 500,000 troops. Not only
young men arc wanted but also ma-
ture men on account of the need for

officers who can qualify for higher
grades when additional forces are or-
ganized. It Is hoped that college au-
thorities will graduate on May 1 all

such seniors as may be .selected as
candidates for this camp training.

Reserve Inrited.
There is &» fet no appropriation or

authority to order reserve officers to

active duty, but all such officers sCte

invited to. attend these camps without
enlisting. At litres ant no assurance can
be given a's to the pay cf reserve offi-

cers or cjwidldates. as same must de-
pend upon the action of congress.

All men attending the camps are
urged to secure their own uniforms
before joining the camps.

It is considered especially desirable
that a number of men of years ap-
proaching the age limit of 44 shall be
among the Duluth and range delega-
tion. It is believed that there are a
number of such men who might qualify
for the grade of major. Men qualify-
ing from the Duluth, range and North-
ern Minnesota and Wisconsin towns
will be assigned to a camp to be held
at Fort Snelling, near the Twin Cities
Preparations are now being made to
have this camp ready for occupancy
by May 1.

W. S. Telford. BOl Torrey building,
Duluth, Mtnn., has been designated as
the person to* recflve applications for
the training camps and will have the

fray the expenses of the organization
to the Shriners' convention at Minne-
apolis next June. During the evening,
the patrol members will make their

first public appearance in their new
uniforms and also give an exhibition
drill under the direction of Capt. A. H.
Paul. Helmer's orchestra will play for

the dancers.

In«pect»' Pumping Station.
Commissioner Phillips made an In-

spection of the Lakewood pumping sta-

tion this morning for the first time
since taking charge- of the department.
He was accompanied by Manager
Reed of the water and light depart-
ment.

Fined for Killing Beaver.
For killing a beaver. Alex Martin

had to pay a fine of $25 and costs in

police court this morning, in order to
avoid a sentence of thirty days on the
work farm. He was arrested yester-
day by Game Warden Green and plead-
ed guilty when arraigned in police
court on a charge of violating the
game laws. The killing of beavers is

prohibited by law .

^

Prominent V. S. Offlelala Here.
Several prominent Federal officials

were in Duluth today to attend the
special session of the U. S. district

court. Judge Page Morris, U. S. Mar-
shal Joseph Wessel, Assistant U. S. At-
torney Joel M. Dickey and U. S. At-
torney Alfred Jaques will remain over
Sunday at their homes.

which resulted from making millions of
bushels of Canadian wheat in the Unit-
ed States free of duty and apparently
opening the door for unlimited imports
from Canada.
Assertions'that export interests were

buying future deliveries on a large^
scale gave a sensational upturn to tlTe"-

wheat market on Wednesday. Further
extraordinary advances ensued Thurs-
day and Friday, influenced by the van-
ishing of hope" that any Important en-
largement of supplies from Canada was
immediately forthcoming. Friday's ad-
vances, however, more than disap-
peared, especially after the secretary
of agriculture's recommendation for

; maximum and minimum war prices of
20 Montgomery was of Scotch descent

and was about 45 years old. He be- _^ ^
gan his career as an entertainer with f^ofj products
a small circus. From clown and side-

j
Corn and provisions were governed In

show dancer he became a minstrel.
, great measure by the course of wheat.

He was with the Haverly troupe of
1 Oats eased off a little owing to favor-

Mastodon Minstrels for some time. In
^
able weather and to prospects of a

1895 he formed the partnership with much enlarged yield.

Fred Stone and the team of Montgom-

nzJ.Toiri "•fsr.wo^.T.r ™Tari!WANT parade kept free
great hit in "The Wizard of Oz." Mont-
gomery as the tin woodman and Stone

as the strawman^

IVlIliam A. Gethlng. 52. superintend-
ent of speed events of the Stevens
Point, Wis., fair association and sec-

Healtli Vigor

Held Out toWeak and

Sickly Men,

Specialists Save Many
a Wrecked Life.

OF ADVERTISING FLOATS
Spanish war veterans of Duluth,

,
many of whom propose to take an

i active part in the patriotic demon-
i
stration and parade planned for next

I

Friday afternoon are protesting
against any possibiltiy of the parade

I being made a means of advertising.
"This should be a purely patriotio

demonstration," said W. S. McCor-
mick, a member of John G. McEwen
Camp No. 6, U. S. W. V.. today. "Un-
questionably every firm would be wel-
come in the parade, but no floats or
methods of advertising their business
should be permitted. Flags should
be the only decorations.

NOTICE OF GALL FOR BIOS

Personals

Notice is hereby given, t'nat sealed
bids will be received by the Village

, ^ .,
' Council of the Village of Mountain

VITALITY is the pride of manhood, I jj-oy, gt. Louis County. Minnesota, up
and its absence causes man to lose in u„iji g o'clock P. M.. on Friday. May
his own estimation, realizing that he

, ^^j^ jgj- ^^j. ^J^g furnishing of tile and
has fallen in importance in the unlver-

, jjj.jgj. whatsoever nece.s.sary, for the
sal struggle for favor, fame and for-

^ ^j ^ .smoke stack on' '

tune. There is so much in modern life '

"-""

to stimulate, excite and wreck the nerv-
ous system, that many men are almost
recklessly burning the candle of vital-

ity, of life at both ends. If you are
weak, nervou.'^, listless, unambitious,
unspirited and debilitated, you should
consult The Progressive Medical Doc-
tors of Duluth without delay. They

on«^^'
Mr>f

Dave JMurray of Ashland, Wis., well
known Northern Wisconsin business
man, is here today.
Miss Dorothy Butemon of Tower is

visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Anschutz of Chi-

cago are spending the week-end in

Duluth.
Henry A. Johnson of Virginia, prom-

inent mining man of Virginia, arrived
In the city this morning.
Miss Evelyn Goodrich of Coleralne,

Miss Ina Lowry of Fargo and Miss
Hildur Forsberg of Moline, III., are
spending the week-end in Duluth.

H. C. Beyei- and family of Cloquet
are visiting in the city.

Dr. Henriett P. Miller of Cloquet ar-
rived in Duluth this morning for a
short visit.

Dairymen Will Meet.

Dairymen of Duluth and vicinity are
expected to attend a meeting at the
state experiment farm near Woodland
on Monday night, at which topics of
Interest to the milk producers will be
discussed. ,. , ^ _, _
Among the speakers will be H. G.

Larson, county agricultural agent; B.

power plant of said Village of
tain Iron, Minn., as per plans and b;.

cifications, profiles and drawings there-

for on file with Evor Matson. Village
Clerk of the said Village of Mountain

1
Iron. Minnesota. -

' Eaeh bid must be accompanied by a
certified check, certified by some bank

cur"; many "such cases every month, and authorized to d" business in the Slate

don't fail to build up a patient to ro- of Minnesota, payable to the Treasurer

bSst. healthy manhood. We have not of the Village of Mountain Iron, Minn

the space or desire to read you all the 1 in an amount equal to two per cent

resultant vital complications that may! (2%) of the bid, and in case the .suc-

arise from your weakened condition. 1 cessful bidder or bidders fail to enter

But we invite vou to call and talk over into contract or contracts satisfactory

vour case in confidence. You will be
! to the said village for the furnishing

cheerfully received. Our fees are rea- ; of said material within ten days after

sonable and our service that of a spe-
]
being notified that his bid has been ac-

cialist skilled and trained by an exten- cepted. the said certified check shall be
sive practice, study and research in the

; retained by the said Village of Moun-
dlseases of men. We cure: Varicocele,

j ^ain Iron, Minnesota, ni^. and for.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Nervous
^
liquidated damages. No bid will be

Debility. Blood Poisons, Stomach Trou-
, gQ^jgi^p^ed unle.ss accompanied by a

ble. Rheumatism, Piles, Skin Diseases,
Discharges, Heart Disease, Brlght's Dis-

ease, Catarrh. Locomotor Ataxia. Lcre-
ma and Rupture and all diseases men
are troubled with.

CHROMC DISEASES
And skin diseases, discharges, ulcers,

painful swellings, sores, constipation,

itching, heart, kidney, liver, stomach,
rheumatic pains. Consult us at once
upon arrival. Many cases can be made
well in one or two more vislt.s.

AH coasultntloB* are free and cobA-
dentlal. If others have failed to cure
yon, we invite you to come to urn, and If

'we find your cane curable, yon may
reat aaanred that you can get back
your health. If llvinie out of town, write
for our free Inatruottoa blank. Houra,
8 to 0) Sunday*, 10 to 1; \%'edneaday

\

and Saturday eveuiasa opeu till 8 p. m

»

PROGRESaVE
MEDICAL DOCTORS
NO. 1 \%'B8T SVPBRIOR STHEET.

Established in Duluth 1897.

certified check, as above specified. ^
The Village Council of the Village qf if>

Mountain Iron. Minn., reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.
By or^er of the Village Council of

the Village of Mountain Iron, St. Loula
County, Minnesota.

EVOR MATSON.
Village Clerk, of the Village of
Mountain Iron, St Louis Coun-
ty. Minn.

D. K.. April 21. 23. 24. 191?.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE— ,„,,
Du'uth. Minn., April 20. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that the ap-

plication of John Larka for license t

sell Intoxicating liquors at No. .5^-

Sutphln street, being a transfer fron
Olof Sandstedt. at 212 Lake avenu« >

south, has been filed in my office, and
that said application will be consideral =

by the council at a regular meeting *

thereof to be held on Monday. May 7.

1917, at 3 o'clock P. M.. in the Council
Chamber, City Hall. Duluth. Minn.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

,

D. H.. Aoril 21. l»n. D 2123, i
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DULUTH TO EXPRESS LOYALTY

IN A MONSTER PARADE AND

MASS MEETING NEXT FRIDAY

Carnival Plans Given

That City May Aid in

War Crisis.

Up n n 55S55555 0° 22SSS1
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

Mayor Magney Declares

Half HolidayThat All May

Show Patriotism.

Gov. Burnquist Asked to

Speak: Military Ball at

New Armory.

To the Citizens of Duluth: The Duluth CamiTal assoolaUon has

decUlet thaV nrs^mmcr carnival ^MU be held this year ami instead

?S volunteered to use Us efficient crj^uiization in arranging for a

4H patriotic celebration to be held Friday afternoon. April 2*

.

S PracUcallv every city In the country has held such a celebration

5 and it is pro^r arS desirable that Duluth do like^vlse Our country

S Kas neve? fo^nd itSelf in a more serious situation and «»! patnotic

S c itizens desire to express their loyalty and Indicate their willingness

te to make whatever sacrifice may be necessary.

S U is therefore hoped that all Duluthlans work togetlier for the

5 su«4s of this celebration. In order to niake it
«"[i'-

»'
*!,*i^^*^Z Quested that between the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock In the a"<^"»,"^"

S 2fThat da?, .Ill work be put aside in order that all citizens be given

to equal opportunities to take part.^
C. R. MAGNEY, Mayor.

1^

SSSaa PPP 5555S555 OP
Next Friday afternoon Duluth will

display its loyalty with a patriotic pa-

rade and mass meeting, as outlined in

The Herald extra last evening.

Mayor Magney has issued a procla-

— latlcn to the public, requesting that

Friday afternoon be observed as a half

holiday and that every person in the

city join In the movement to make the

celebration a success.
Plana for Pa^^de.

The parade will start at 3 o clock

from the new armory at Thirteenth
avenue east and Jefferson street, the

line of march continuing up Thirteenth

avenue to Superior street, west along
Superior street to Fourth avenue west,

north to First street, past the review-

ing stand in front of the Commercial
club and then to the courthouse square

where the open air mass meeting will

be held.
Governor J. A. A. Burncjulst h«j« been

Invited to attend the celebration and
deliver the principal address of the

day. .. _,,,
The parade and mass meeting win

precede the patriotic ball at the new
armorv the same evening.

plai's for the demonstration were
announced vesterday afternoon by 0.s-

car Bjorpe, president of the Duluth
Carnival assoclaticn, following a spe-

,

clal meeting of the executive commit-
tee held at the Commercial club. The

i

members decided to abandon all prep-
,

arations for the second annual farnl-
^

val next summer and to extend to i

Mayor Magney an offer to stage the

parade and meeting next Friday. The
offer was immediately accepted by the

|

mayor, who issued tbe proclamation to

the public.
;

The exet^utive committee of the car-

..Tval association, consisting of P«esl-

dent Bjorge, Charles Mackintosn, A\
.

t

H "Schilling. Senator George M. Peter-

Bon Harold Jungrk and Frank Ran-
dall, win be in charge. Ci-l. ^. S. V\ li-

Uamson. who was in charge of the car-

nival paradts last summer, has again
been named grand mar.ihal of tho day
and will direct the line of march n«>xt

Friday Brig. -Gen. F. E. Resche has
been named chairman of the reception

committee and will sit in the review-

ing stand with Governor Burnquist
and other notables to be Invited by the

committee.
Many Oreanizatlonn InTlted.

Invitaii'ors will he txt.' r.ded to the
following organizations, which partici-

OSCAR BJORGE,
President, Carnival Association.

GOVERNOR J.

COL. S. S. WILLIAMSON,
Grand Marshal.

pated in the carnival doings last year,

to march next Friday afternoon:
United Commercial Travelers, \N est

and Woodmen, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, F. A. Patrick com-
panv, Gowan-Lenning-Brown. Stone-
Ordean-Wells, Letter Carriers, Boy
Scouts. Collegiate Alumnae. G. A. K.,

Glass Block store. St. Luke's hospital,

Marshall-Wells. Knights of Pythias,

,
Northern Electric company. Bagpipers

I
ccrpF. Clan Stewart, Northern Shoe

I company. George A. Gray & Co.. Or-
I pheus Singing society, NoiVianna bing-
l ing socieiv. Svea Glee club. West End
i Booster club, Freimuths, Modern Sa-

maritans. Spanish War Veterans. Red
Men. Builders' exchange, Y. W. C. A.,

Plavgrounds division. Columbia Cloth-

ing" company, J. M. Gidding company.
Western Cnion Telegraph company.
Court Eastern Star, Knights of Colum-
bus, Sons of Vasa. Real Estate ex-

change. Elks, Silberstein & Bondy,
Gkn-Hunt-Wood club, Kelley Hard-
ware company and Y. M. C. A.

Commis.^ioner Silberstein, safety

head, has promised the co-operation of

the police, while officials of the Du-
luth Street Railway company will be

requested to suspend the operation ot

all downtown street cars during the

parade. Special traffic rules will be

announced early in the week by Police

Chief McKercher. . •* ^
Civil war veterans will be invited

to the reviewing stand, it was an-

nounced, unless they wish to partici-

pate in the parade.
••Fly the Flag" Slogan.

"Fly the Flag" will be the slogan
for the dav and it is expected that a
flag 'will be floating from every win-
dow along the line of march. The sing-

ing of "The Star Spangled Banner" by

the public along the line of march will

be one of the features of the parade.

As the head of line approaches the

onlookers will begin singing, is the

plan announced. The public also will

be requested to carry flags.

J. R. Batchelor. recreational direc-

tor, will be invited to .organize all the
school children in the city.

Charles H. Mackintosh, a member of

the executive committee of the Duluth.

Carnival association, in a statement
Issued last night, explained that the

propo.'-,ed carnival for next summer
was abandoned on account of the pres-

ent war and that no affair of its kind

will be staged until the country has
emerged from the international crisis.

ELKS!
ATTENTION !~

Regular monthly dancing party
Thursday, April 26. Helmer's or-
chestra.

SENATE IN FAVOR OF

PRESS CENSORSHIP

A Weak
Stomach

Causes Many Digestive Troubles

When the stomach becomes

weak, the Hver inactive and

the bowels constipated, your

general health is quickly

affected.

Help Is Needed

and by giving prompt assist-

ance at the first sign of any

stomach or liver trouble you

may prevent much suffering.

Under such conditionsyou shouldTRY

HOSTETTER'S

Clause in Espionage Bill

Providing Restrictions Is

Given Approval.
Washington. April 21.—The senate

recorded itself yesterday in favor of

press censorship during the war.
A censorship clause of the adminis-

tration's espionage bill, after decided ,

modification, was retained in the bill
]

by a vote of 43 to 33. in which par-
tf.in division was disregarded. The
vote was regarded as forecasting final

retention of the censorship provision.^

Later the bill, still far from com-
pleted, was laid aside indefinitely to
permit consideration beginning today,
of the war army measure. The house
judiciary committee has completed it.s

draft of the espionage bill, also with
a censorship clause, and will report
it Monday. The provision as finally
accepted by the senate, follows:
"Whoever. In time of war. in vio-

lation of reasonable regulations to
be prescribed by the president, which
he is hereby authorized to make and
promulgate, shall publish any infor-
mation with rispect to the movements,
numbers, descriptions, condition or
dlspjsition of any of the armtd force.«,
ships, aircraft, or war materials of
the United States, or with respect to
the plans or conduct of any naval
or military operations, or with re-
spect to any works or measures un-
dertaken for or connected with, or
intended for the fortifications or de-
fense of any place, or any other in-
formation relating to the public de-
fense calci lated to be u.^ieful to thi-
enemy, shall be puni.'^hed by a fine
of hot more than $10,000 or by im-
prisonment for not more than ten
years or by both, such fines and im-
prisonment, provided that nothing in
this section shall be construed to !

limit or restrict, nor shall any regula-
j

tion herein provided for limit CH>-j-e •

strict, any discussion, comment, or
criticism of the acts or policies of

'

the government, or its represi^ntativus
j

or the publication of the same."
j

Advocates of the provision admit-
ted that it would confer wide powers
upon the president to restrict publi-
cation cf military matter, both in the
press or by Individuals, in speeches,
or otherwise. Its foes declared that
It was unconstitutional.
Before the final vote the original

committee draft, much more sweep-
ing and d.astic, was„ greatly modified.
The committee proposed to prohibit
rot only the publication of military
informr.tion. except under presidential
regulations, but also Its collection, re-
cording or attempts to elicit :t.

Elimination of these additional re-
strictions was agreed to by those 'n
charge of 'the bill and approved by
the senate.
Another change, upon an amendmenr

by Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska
provided that the presidential regu-
Ifitions shall be reasonable. A sub-

\

stitute for the whole clause, submit- ''

ltd bv Senator Cummins of Iowa, was
j

rejected by a vote of 40 to 34.

TO NAME COMMISSION
i

TO CONFER WITH RUSS

ONLY 1,200 SETS
left out of 75,000 printed

-of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica in the the superb large-size

Cambridge University Issue printed on genuine India paper.

These are the very last in the world—md when they are

gone, as they will be in a week or so, not another set can be

offered at any price. Because no more India paper can

be had for printing the Britannica in either this splendid

form or in the popular smaller ''Handy Volume" form.

THE Cambridge University Issue of the

new Britannica is a magnificent set of

books—printed in large type on large, wide-

margined pages of the famous thin-but-

tough India paper, and attractively bound,

making each of the 29 volumes a fine speci-

men of the bookmaker's art.

The purchasers of this large, higher-priced

Cambridge Issue include nearly all the prom-

inent men and women of America. If the

price of the Britannica is a secondary con-^

sideration with you, you should certainly^

buy one of these last sets of the Cambridge

'

Issue printed on genuine India paper and

bouncL in full or three-quarter morocco, or

soft gray suede. (You can also buy it in

green cloth.)

Don't buy a set without seeing both the

Cambridge and the popular 'Handy Volume'

Issues, and making your own comparisons

as to the difference in bindings and prices.

They are identical in contents—page for

page, illustration for illustration.

You will have to act quickly if you want a

set oj either.

The popular "Handy Volume" issue

printed on genuine India paper will

all be sold within a few weeks—the

last day will soon be announced when

any oxdex can be accepted with the

possibility of filling it.

But the last of the few remaining sets of

the Cambridge Issue will be sold even

earlier. A week or so will see the very

last set sold. And this means the last in

the world—

BECAUSE the Britannica is completely

"sold out" in Great Britain, Australia and

every other country where it has been of-

fered, and

BECAUSE no more genuine India paper

can be obtained for printing any more sets.

This advertisement is being printed in the

leading newspapers of the large cities; it

will be read by thousands of men and wom-

en who, like you, are just now deciding to

ovC-n the Britannica, convinced that it will

be usefql to them in their business and work.

If you prefer the beautiful large-size Cam-

bridge Issue, you must order now to secure

' a set. There is no time for dilly-dallying—

send your order in TODA Y.

It is too late for you to send for literature

describing the Britannica; you wouldn't have

time to read it and make up your mind that

you wanted the Britannica and send in your

order before the last set is sold. You can see

a complete set of Britannica and samples of

the different bindings, both the large-size

Cambridge Issue and the popular "Handy
yolume" Issue, at

Boyee Drug Store
331 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Either Phone 163.

Go there and examine the Britannica for

yourself. Look thrt)ugh the books, study the

index, which classifies 500,000 facts. Decide

whether you prefer the superb Cambridge
Issue or the popular "Handy Volume" Issue,

which sells for aboirt 60% less. Do this

today.

' If you are satisfied now that you need the

Britannica and want one of the very few^ re-

maining sets of the Cambridge Issue, here

is an order form for your convenience con-

taining descriptions of the dift'erent bindings.

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA CORPORATION
120 west 32nd Street, New York Date. . . 191

Please ship to me by the.
/Eiprcss Company
^Railrond Company

(Strike out oneA
of thtw) '

one set of

the new 11th Edition of The Encyclopedia Britannica, Cambridge University Issue, 29 volumes, printed on

bound in.genuine India paper,

% and I agree to pay to you

. , and the bookcase holding
(Strllse out U t)ookcasa Is oot wanted)

it. I hand you herewith

40 your order $ each month for ,.... con-

secutive months beginning 30 days from the above date, and a final payment of $ one month

after the last of the above consecutive payments is made.

u
Bound in green cloth, $5 down and thirty-six

monthly payments of $5. (Or $166.75 cash).

Bound in half-suede. $5 down and forty monthly
payments of $5. (Or $185.00 cash).

Bound in three-quarter rich red morocco. $5 down
and forty-four monthly payments of $5. (Or

$203.25 cash).

Bound in full limp suede, which makes each vol-

ume so flexible it can be rolled.^ '^nr.o.f^^
fifty-four monthly payments of $o. (Or $J55.^a

cash) This price includes a very original bookcase

Bound in full rich red morocco, $5 down and fifty-

seven monthly payments of $5. (Or $267.50 cash).

Single-tier bookcase, Xo. 1. mahogany, 33 inches
high, three monthly payments of $5 each. (Or
$14.50 cash).

Double-tier bookcase, X*o. 2, mahogam*. 19 inches

wide, 35 inches high, 2 monthly payments of |5
each. (Or $8.7? cash).

Name

AddresT

Address to which books are to be sent.

ccupation

If in business, add business address.

CA—416.

Stomach
Bitters Ih"

Washington. April 21.—President
Wilson probably will name, within a
few days, a group of distinguished
Anioricans as a commission to be sent
to Russia to confer with members of
the new provisional government there
on wavs in wliich the United States can
assist to strengthen the democratic
movement and aid Russia in the war
against Germany.

Elihu Root, former secretay of state,
appeared last night to be the probable
selection for chairman of the commis-
sion, although officials said that a final

decision had not been reached and the
names of several other men were un-
der consideration. The commission will
be entirely nonpartisan.

REPUBUGAN SOCIEH

FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Novelist Wells Thinks Feel-

for Republic Is

Growing.
London. April 21.—The Times today

pilnis conspicuously under the head-

ing: "A Republican Society for Great

,1 Britain," a letter from H. G. Wells,

the novelist, who is equally prominent

as a Socialist propagandist. Mr. Wells

suggests "that the time is now.rlpe
ani

the time
It would be a thing agreeable to

our friends and allies, the republican

democracies of France, Russia, the

United States and Portugal to give

some clear expression to the grc-a.

volume of republican feeling that al-

ways has existed in the British com-

"^Iklr^^Wells in his letter admits that

t"he general republican feeling has

hitherto been satisfied with the idea

that Great Britain is a "crowned re-

public" and doubts whether even in

Ireland there is any considerable sec-

tion of the people who would be dis-

posed to go beyond the implications

of that phrase. The writer contends
however, that "it will be an excess of

civility to the less acceptable preten-
sions of royalty and grave negligence
of our duty to liberal aspirations
throughout the world If the thinking
ones of the British community do
not now take unambiguous steps to

make clear to the republicans of Eu-
rope, Asia or AmeTlca that these
ancient trappings of the throne and

f a re-
|

in Po- !

scepttr are almost mere historical in-

heritances and that our Spirit is

warmly and entirely against the dy-
nastic system that so long has di-

vided, embittered* and wasted the
spirit of mankind."
The writer does not contend direct-

ly for the establishment of a republic
in Great Britain but argues in favor
of encouraging the adoption of
publican form of government
land Bulgaria and Greece and says
that for the advancement and en-
couragement of this^ "the same im-
mediate organization is required in

Great Britain. '

"To begin with," the letter con-
tinues, "it might .take the form of a
series of loosely affiliated republican
societies centering in our chief towns
which could enroll members and or-
ganize meetings of sympathy with
our fellow republicans abroad and
form a basis for more definitely pur-
poseful activities. Such activities need
not conflict In any way with

free loyalty to the occupant of
throne of this crowned republic."

the

G[N[RAUY fAIR;

NORMAL TEMPERATURE

Washington, April 21.—Weather
predictions the week beginning Sun-
day, issued by the weather burtau to-

day, include:

Great Lakes region, plains states
and Upper and Middle Mississippi val-
leys: Generally fair except for local
showers Tuesday or Wednesday. Nor-
mal temperature.
Rocky mountain and plateau re-

gions—Generally fair; temperature
one's

I
near seasonal average.
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The Gately Idea Is:

First, to buy good merchandise as low as spe-

cially trained buyers with our tremendous pur-

chasing power of over 100 stores can secure it.

Then—set a selling price which includes only

a small profit.

'^x\A—extend a generous credit privilege to all

our customers.

These low prices, combined "with our credit

service, turn our stock over time after time each

year.

We find that a small profit repeated is better

than a big profit.

And it's a great thing for our customers!

Dress Well—Never Miss the Money!

MANY "CROSS

HOTSANDS"

Aad Temple Receives 108

Men; Largest Class in

Ten Years.

EVERYDAY WISDOM
* ,• • •

By DON HEROLD

Tonr Charso
Act'Oiint Is

luvlted.

IOLHII-19PEaiCi—fl«GilllA—HiBBI3l0

8 E. Superior
St.. nciir Iiakc
Ave, I>ulatli.

City Official Present;

Shrine Girls and Band

Entertain.

A few? m

Aad temple. Nobles of the Myatic

Shrine, last night initiated the largest

class in the last ten years.

A total of 108 candidates "crossed

the hot sandg" t_o the mecca of Shrine-

dom, the initiatory exercises including

an entertainment by the Imperial

Advlee t* Yvons Men In I.ove.

Hate little children. Don't stop to

pat little children on the street. Don't
pay any attentHfcft to babies.

Don't make a fuss about wild
flowers.

Don't stop to listen to birds. Ignore
calves, little chickens-just hatched out.
kittens and puppies.

Don't put on any interest in show
windows, women's clothes, lingerie,

window curtains, draperies or wall
paper.

Don't notice cute little bungalows.
Don't affect an interest in kitchen
arrangement.
Don't use word* like "lovely," "lov-

able," "sweet," "dear," "delicious" or

ERV i C E

Shrine Girls of North America, a pro-

gram by the Temple band, the cere-

monial under the direction of Capt. A.

H. Paul, chief director, and members I "delightful."
of Arab patrol, and a buffet supper.

| Hate nature. •

H. L. Dresser, Illustrious potentate of I Loathe scenery.
Aad temple, presided during the eve- Don't talk alKMit books you have not
ning. The ceremonial was staged at, read
the Masonic temple.
Charles E. Ovenshire of Minneapolis*,

D. H., 4-21-17.

B

Q
B

B

A Dark

Lighthouse
That is just what your show

window is at night when it is not-

lighted.

What good would a lighthouse

be without light? It would be

just a house out in the water that

serves no purpose.

Your show window should be

the beacon light to the passing

trade—it is at night when people

are at their leisure and have

thrown oft' the worries of the day

that they have time to stop and

look at goods displayed in a well

lighted window.

Make your show window the

lighthouse of the street.

Commercial Service Department

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

216 WEST FIRST STREET.

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

imperial deputy potentate of . the
Ancient and Arabic Order of the
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, who will

be named imperial potentate at the
council meeting in Minneapolis next
June, was the honor guest of the eve-
ning. Dr. Xorman D. Patten, potentate
of Zuhrah temple. Minneapolis, accom-
panied Mr. Ovenshire, both dignitaries
occupying the seats of honor beside
Potentate Dresser.
A crowd of about 700 Shrlners filled

the large auditorium to overflowing,
many having come from cities
throughout Northern Minnesota and
Wisconsin.
The ceremonial was opened with a

grand march Into the auditorium,' led
by the Temple band and th% Shrine
patrol. Behind these came the offi-

cers of Aad temple, members of the
official divan and Potentate Dresser
on a "camel. " Members of the pa-
trol were loudly applauded when they
appeared in their new uniforms, pur-
chased for the Minneapolis conclave
next June.
The entertainment by the Shrine

girls under the direction of A. F. M.
Custance scored its usual lilt, the
young women being applauded time
and again for their numbers. The
sketch, song numbers and parodies
were all written by Mr. Custance.
A feature of the Shrine girl show

was the patriotic ending, with the ap-
pearance of Ml.«s Marjorie McClen-
aghan as "Columbia" and Miss Marian
Baxter a.s the "Spirit of '76." Mem-
bers of the Shrine girls "patrol,"
headed by "Capt." Daisy Macaskill,
carried flags of all nations, followed
by Miss Baxter wilh a huge Amer-
ican flag. Miss Merna Newell sang
"Your Flag and My Flag" as the clos-
ing number.
Miss Myrna Ebert impressed the

large audience with her interpretive
dancing, at the close of which she
rushed over to Potentate Dresser and
kissed him. He is her grandfather.
Misses Alta Hallock. Myrtle Hobbs,

Irene Wardell. Vina von Walz, Anna
McEwen. Merna Newell. Beatrice Hen-
ley,' Dorothy Pierce, Marian McLen-
nan, Mabel Klosowsky. Eva Tai but-
ton, Edith Hogan, Hazel Moir and
Rosalie Haddad appeared in the lead-
ing roles. There were seventy younir
women in the chorus.
Following this entertainment a buf-

fet supper was served, after which the
r^remontal proper was staged under
the direction of Capt. Paul. A con-
cert bv the "cosmopolitan" band un-
der the direction of Charles ("Philip
Sousa") Helmer was one of the fea-
tures.

Don't say "Well, welll" and "Yes,

ves," and "Is that sol" every once in

a while when your girl is talking to

you. Wait until she gets through and
then say: "What did you say'.'"

Don't tell about how many cold baths
you take.

(Copyright by (korg? Matthew Adams.)

from Laffeux. The third obstacle la

the rpper C«iiry forest, a densely
^oodo'd plateaa -which heUI up the
French In their Initial drive fr»na

Soinwons.
Uliile the French guns thunder

•Kainat these three ticmian strong-
hoIdH there l« comparative Inactivity
on the BritUh front. That tien. Matx
la preparlrtg «»T another tremendous
blow Is taken .<or granted and Lou-
don believes t^is blow will not be
long «vlthhe4d.^: v

Capture G«>nneUlen.
London, April 21. 1:45 \>. m.—British

troops last night captured the village

of Gonnellioii. "on the front between
St. Quenttn attd Cambrai. It was of-

ficially annodttsed today. A number
of prisoners ^ere taken in the sharp
fighting there

—

- isa. «.

Frenqli Troops Active.
Paris April 1\.—French troops made

further gains last night In grenade
fighting south of Juvincourt and east

of Courcy. A German attack against
Mont Haut 7 failed, the war office an-
nounces.
The artillery was very active over

the front of the French offensive.

The battle of guns raged with particu-

lar violence east of Craonne and north
of Relma.

German Statement.
Berlin, April 21, via London, 6:02

J>.
m. "Yesterday afternoon," says the
official atate;nent issued today by th^
(Jerman army headquarters staff,

"strong artillery firing was com-
menced on the whole river Alsne front

and also in the Champagne. On the
Chemln des Dames and In the Cham-
pagne enemy attacks failed."

"Between Loos and the Arras-Cam-
brai railway., line," the .statement adds,
"there wae a gradnal Increase in tha
artillery Bombard mt'nt."

GREATWOfiir
_BYCANADIANS

(Continued from page 1/)
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T^crformanccI Quick, vig'^rous pick-up • Smooth pulling power.

Flexibility. Again an<3 again has the Detroit Electric proved itself

possessed of an unusual measure of these keynote characteristics of

^e ideed motor car.

k carried a full passenger load to the lop of Pike's Peak. It per-

formed with ease on the steep hills of Ithaca, New York, in a

series of hill-climbing tests conducted there. In Kansas Gty it is

daily matching the performance of the costly multi-cyUnder cars

on the hardest hills.

Best of all, Detroit Electric performance is invariable in its quality.

From day to day,, month to month, season to season, it maintains

its smooth power-flow, its swift pick-up, its rare flexibility. Its

mechanism is so simple there's nothing to need constant attention,

nothing to be continually "tuned up". Repairs and replacements

.

are of rarest occurrence. It is a staunch, able car.

And yet it handles easily, is simple to operate, can be driven by
any member of the family with «qual dexterity. So it is an all-

family ceur as well as an all-year car. And low indeed is its upkeep
cost compared to any other car of equal size and power. Prices.

$1775 to $2375. f.o.b. Detroit

7)etroit Slectric
R. & R. GARAGE, 406 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

«A. J. Robillard, Mgr. ..Melrose 526—Phones—Grand 1B18-X.

1
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AUSTRALIANS
ARE PLEASED

(Continued from page 1.)

SERV I C E F I RSjT

GOPHER ALUMNI

FOR U. S. DEFENSE

Former Students of State

"U" Asked to State Mili-

tary Experience.
of the

Alumni Association of the University
of Minnesota, requesting that these be
filled out at once. The committee In

! charge of the national defense organ-
! ization among the alumni consist.s of
1 Col. Erie D. Luce of the First Minne-
sota regiment, graduate of the law de-

!
^rtnent in 1907, Capt. Frank K. Reed

' of the First Minnesota, Cyrus P. Bar-
! num. Charles P. Schouten and Wash-
I

ington Yale, chairman.
' The index cards are being mailed to
both men and women. The fprmer
student is asked to state hi^^ training
or experience in things military, his

business, his knowledge of foreign
languages find whether or not he owns
wireless outfits, motorcycles, motor

.•« %>r motor boats that might be use

Alumni and former students

t'nirersity of Minnesota are organizing

for national defense. „»*>..' -or
Duluihians, who are Praduntes of the

,

car

•tate university ^or^ iojrmevly^
^V'elved I

hoV"m"uch- time would be needed to

arrange his business to take service

of th '

the institution, this morning rfff^^'*;^

Iiunig'e"'f .^"l^n'''T ^ Uene^a^ !
with the government.

bureau

Relieves Serious Case
of Chronic Constipation

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin

Corrects Condition That

Seemed Hopeless

After suffering from chronic con-

stipation until she was so run down

she was unable to do any kind ot

work. Miss H. A. Frees 209 Adams

St Dayton, Ohio, obtamed a bottle ot

Dr' Caldwen's Syrup Pepsin and used

it with such gratifying results that she

continued the treatment and has writ-

ten to Dr. Caldwell that her condition

is again normal, and tliat she wants to

rcommend Syrup Pepsin to everyone

who suffers with constipation.

Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a

combination of simple laxative herbs

with pepsin, gentle in its action and

free from griping or other pain or

discomfort. It contains no opiate or

narcotic drug, and, while actmg read-
^ „ u .> t

ilr on the most stubborn case ot m- imitations and ineffective substitutes

active bowels, is absolutely safe for
j
be sure you get Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

the I'niest babe, so that it is the ideal
, Pepsin. See that a facsimile of Dr.

family laxative and should be kept on Caldwell's signature and his portrait

looked upon as meri-torious for an un-
bounded combatant to leave the field
and help a wounded comrade to the
rear.

Becomes More Feveiiiih.
Nearer the front the country becomes

more feverish. Angry bursts of tawny
color are seen dotting the horizon and
.the countryside, in a hapliazard sort
of way. Here and there aTe Austra-
lians in great coats standing behind
mounds of earth with their rifles point-
ed over the top. bayonets always fixed.
Frequently, when there is no other
shelter, there are hastily scooped
trenches. A quarter of a mile away an-
other party is lining a roadside, flat
on their stomachs in the ditch, bayo-
nets peeping over the top. Shells are
whizziBg by at the rate of two or three
a minute, high explosives bursting on
contact behind their backs about as
far away as the other side of a cottage
parlor.

Mot l.lviaK Thlniir Seen.
Over a bit to the right is a sleepy

French village. Not a living thing is

to be seen down these straggling Lag-
nlcourt streets. The bricks of tumbled
walls lie here and there just aa the
shells knocked them. Through them,
just as in old battle pictures, may be
seen the bodies of dead Germans, at
corners, in the angles of tumbled
houses, a court yard visible through
a shattered brick wall, two of them
in the bottom of one of the big cra-
ters which the Germans themselves
blew at every cross road to impede
the enemy's advance. Nothing stirs
in the whole village and the onJy
sound coming from this abode of
death is the occasional fall of a tile !

or some debris thrown skyward by a
shell descending from over behind the
next village.

Ewcortlng Pri«onern.
Once in a while one meets a prisoner

being escorted to *the rear. There Is

something very Impressive about these
little processions of two men. prisoner
and escort. The prisoner, usually a
young German private in neat gray
uniform and steel helmet, walks in
front. After him, grasping his rifle

with both hands across his chest, his
weather beaten brows puckered as he
picks his way over the tumbled stones,
comes the living embodiment of the
Australian back oountry. Nine cases
out of ten, somehow, the soldier who
escorts a prisoner seems to be that
bit of pure Australia, either western
Australia or south Australia, the War-
rego or the Burdikin.

Intent on Work.
He is an earnest man, intent on ex-

ecuting his errand with dispatch and
exactitude. "Can you tell me the way
to headquarters?" be asks as he
paases. Then he disappears ai^wly up
the streets on the heels of his silent
companion.
These Australians are just as good

fighters in this new warfare as they
were at Gallipoll or in the trenches,
perhaps even better. They liad their
first encounter with German cavalry
the other day, but it was only a feint
at a flank and lasted only a few min-
utes.

troops on the extreme left fougiit all

day against the surrounding Germans
and by 10 o'clock at night succeeded
in disposing of the enemy in their
rear and capturing the minor portion
of the enemy trenches in their center.

"The pimple'" to the north remained
to the enemy, but then snow was fall-

ing heavily and it was decided to con-
solidate the hard-won gains. "The
pimple" would keep for tomorrow.
Meantime the other troops had

fought forward to one line after an-
other and not without casualties. Only
a small percentage were fatal, how-
ever, and the majority of the wounds
were of minor character.
From the fall of the first man, our

battalion stretcher bearers, and every
unit of the Canadian medical corps,

were on the alert. The work of the
officers and men of the "twining ser-

pent" was one of the splendid out-
standing achievements of this great
day. —

Cennolldate Gains.
On the German second line the

troop.^ drew breath and consolidated
their gains. Prisoners were already
hurrying to our rear in hundreds,
pathetically and often ludicrously
grateful to the fortunes of war that
saved them alive for capture.
The barrage lifted and the troops

on the right moved forward to the
German third line, then advanced again
for a distance of about 1,200 yards.
This took in several villages. Hill

No 140 and a number of fortified

of battle. The hearts of the Canad-
ians were lifted by this sight.

GIRLSlOlE

MOBILIZED

May Help State Ward Off

Threatened Food Short-

age Next Winter.

Young women and girls of Minne-

sota are all to be mobilized for the

services of the state in helping to

ward off the threatened food short-

age of the coming fall and winter.

Students and staff of the division

of home economics of the Minnesota

College of Agriculture, teachers of

home training in public •chools, and

women's organizations including the

Minnesota Federation of Women's
Clubs, are going to co-operate in or-

ganizing the girls and young women in

local communities Into clubs to pro-

mote food preservation and to render

emergency household service during

harvest and other periods of labor

stress on the farm.
Announcement of this plan will be

made to the state food production and
conservation committee by its sup-

committee on economics, at the uni-

versity farm, this afternoon.
The committee, accordmg to its re-

port, purposes also to try to get every

woman in Minnesota to sign a pledge

to use only those amounts of food

required for active nourishment to

live simply, and control waste of all

kinds of material in

Your Teeth Tell What YouJ^e I

Your teeth tell whether you are clean in your per-

sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the besi

advantage. Thes
are also an Index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength
and to the
chances of your having a long and useful life. If your teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once. v*-

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentists
2.'> WE:ST superior street—Over Bon Ton Balicry.

-^^^--'uVARANTEEO

r

the household.

wood-s-and>tiH the enemy surrendered
^f^^%}>^\^'\?,fl^, '^^t l^^^W^^e

by hundreds and scuttled rearward to

safety. Their resistance grew feebler,

their hands more eager to ascend high
above their heads at each stage of

our advance.
At 10:30 the snow ceased and the

sun shone fitfully. By 1 o'clock every
point in the enemy's third line had
been reached and secured. Shortly
after this the Canadian corps prison-

ers numbered three battalion com-
manders, fifteen other officers and
more than 3,000.^non-commissioned of-

ficers and men with plenty more In

sight, making for our cages as fast as
their legs could carfy them.

Final Stagp of Attaek.
The final stage of the attack of the

troops on the right was now made.
They Issued upon the eastern slopes
of Vlmy ridge, the first allied troops
to look down upon the level plateau
of Douai since the German occupa-
tion In 1914. The saw the villages of

Farbus, "VHrny and Petit Vlmy at their

feet and beyond these the hamlets of
Willervall. 'Bailleul. Oppy and Meri-
court.

Ji'rora that distance the little clusters

of houses and gardens showed nothing
of the devastation and ruthless occu-
pation they had known so long and
the wide quiet fields displayed no scar

PEPSIN MUX IRON AND

Sarsapariita—Fine Course

Medicine.

of

have

hand in every household for use when

needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup P«P?'" ^°***

appear on the yellow carton in which

the bottle is packed. A trial bottle,

free of charge, can be obtained by
- ~ Caldwell, 455jjr. LaiQwei. » ^y^^v

/^h j, sold in writing to Dr. \V. B. Caldwell, A

drug stores evcrywher

BRITISH TROOPS TAKE
VILLAGE NEAR CAMBRAI

(Continued from page 1.)

Physicians and pharmacists
long known the desirability and diffi-

culty of combining Iron—a superlative

»onlc In a blood-purifying medicine.
The comb nation of the iron with

Hood's Sars-raparlUa has now been se-

cured throegh the happy thought of
orescribing Peptiron Pilla in connec-
tion with the Sarsaparilla—the latter

before eating. Petptiron Pills after

Minnesota Federation of Women's

The division of home economics of

the college of agriculture will be

asked to prepare bulletins for the

press, giving fundamental principles of

an adequate diet, the comparative food

values and cost of common food ma-
terials, and suggestions as to specific

economies for the conservation of food.

It will also be asked to prepare out-

lines for discussion and study by
clubs, schools and other organizations,

covering the same general topics. All

women's organizations in the state

will be asked to encourage gardening
and poultry raising by girls and
women and to promote community
gardens and community organizations

for food preservation.
The Minnesota Federation of VV om-

en's Clubs will, again, be asked to

maintain a bureau of information and
to arrange a list of speakers avail-

able for service at community mass
meetings, in order to encourage en-

thusiastic patriotic service.

LAY I^JDE BOOKS

TO AID UNCiJ SAM

Farm Co-eds Will Help Win

War By Tilling the

Soil.'

Two girls of the Minnesota college

of agriculture have canceled their

registrations to help win the war by

increasing the nation's crop production.

One of these girls Is Miss Fanny Lip-

pet, formerly of Duluth.
Miss Lippett, who is,aj;i3ter of Dr

Dunbar F. Lippett, 101 d North Central

avenue. Is in the home economics divi-

sion She Is leaving school to home-

in a farm garden, to raise chickens and
to be of general service in her com-
munity. , , iV. •

About 150 boys have canceled their

registrations. Some thirty or more of

tliese will enter the traction engineer-
ing school at the college of agriculture,
beginning May 1 and ending June 1.

Perhaps thirty or more liave enlisted

in the army or navy, and the rest are
going out to help in the battle for more
acres and .'arger yields of foodstuffs.

ONE HUNDRJED VTUA
FOLLOWERS HANGED

Government Troops Take

Summary Vengeance on

Mexican Bandits.
Juarez, April 21.—One hundred Villa

followers were hanged, 200 others were

killed and wounded and a quantity of

ammunition and horses captured

Thursday when fighting between the

Villa forces and the command of Gen.
Francisco Murguia was resumed at

dawn in a canyon in the Babicora dis-
trict of Western Chihuahua, according
to an unofficial report received here
last night from Gen. Murguia's base
at Casas Grandes.
The battle started at 6 o'clock Thurs-

day morning and continued for two
hours when the Villa force, number-
ing more than 1,200, was forced to r€«-
tire toward San Jose de Las CuevsR-
fifteen miles from San Miguel de Bab-
icora where the fight occurred on Wed-
nesday. The government artillery did
much of the execution, the report stat-
ed, shrapnel shells fired into the ranks
of the charging Villa cavalry killing
and wounding many.
The losses on Gen. Murgula's side

included fifty killed, three being: staff
officers; as many more wounded and
a number of prisoners taken and exe-
cuted by the Villa troops.
Among the Villa prisoners hanged

to trees near the Carranza army camp,
were four men who were recognize(J
as Villa officers. Villa was in per*
sonal command of liis troops.^

Freeman Foand UailtT*
Atchison, Kan., April 21.—A verdict

of murder in the first degree was re-
tuVned by a jury yesterday in the trial
of John Freeman, charged with the
murder last November of Miss Ida Pe-
terson. The killing occurred on the
postoffice steps. Freeman's defense
was insanity.

wmmxk tninH kave powrcd thrir ohella •
tke Itetmi* eathedral. Tke I'lcnrli are
at the foot of thte plateon aad by a
doable flankltiK movenient are endeav-
oring to rat ft off OB the main Geriuaa
time.

SECOND GRKAT BARRIES.
The aeeond grrmt barrier la the al-

moot ataiUaHy altaated Fort De Hal-
talaon. vvhleh atanda betweea Gea.
KlTcUe** troops aad li«aa oa the road

She will plant beans on a clearing of

f iVG fliCrfiS-

For the last two years Misa Lippett

has been residing in Minneapolis with

her parents. _ „ , .^ ,

The other girl of the agricultural

college who has enlisted in the army
for food production. Is Dyllone Hemp-
stead of Houston, Minn., who le the one

girl 8tufi«nt of ajrriculture at tho col-

lege of agrieultur*. . . ^ .

Miss Hempstead is going hom« to put

in blood-clean*i»g and up-buildlng.
Peptiron Pill* include pepsin and

iron—note the name. Peptiron Pills

—

nux vomica, manganese, other tonics,

digestives aad laxativea.

What better course of medicine can
you Imagine for this seaaon? Tou get
blood-purifying, appetite-glvlng, Hver-
stlmulatlng qualities in Hoods Sar-
flaparlUa and great strength makers in
Peptiron PIHs- Buy theao mediclnetf

today. Thay also combine ecooomy
with merit.

Found Way to Health
Without Using Knife

DoctorRecommendedOpera-
tion for Gall Stone Trouble

But Mother Objected,

In her work as an evangelist in the
mountain districts of West Virginia,

Mrs. Mary A. Ferree, who lives at'
1964 Madison Ave., Huntington, W. V.,
was frequently called on to relieve
suffering among her charges and be-
came familiar with the practical value
of remedies easily available. When
her daughter became ill and the doc-
tor finally said the trouble was gall
stones and that an operation was nec.«-
essary, Mrs. Ferree would not consent.
In a letter to the Pinua laboratories
she says, "After four .doctors had
treated my daughter, and we had
tried various remedies without avail,

I heard of Fruitola and Traxo and
tried it as a last resort. The first

dose brought immediate relief and
after using three bottles of Fruitola
and two bottle of Traxo she was en-
tirely cured. I pray that my testi-

•mony may be the means of Jielping others to health."

Fruitola and Traxo are <?^mpounded from the original Edsall formulas a.,^^

the Plnus laboratories in Monticello. 111., and can be purchased in drug storeSx •

a doctor's prescription is not necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that act«\

as an IntesUnal lubricant and disintegrates the hardened particles that cause

so much suffedixg, discharjin* the accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense

relief One dose is usually aufftclent to indicate Ita efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-

alteretlve that la most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened run-

**^ booklet of ipecUl interest to tho«e who atilfer from stomach trouble

can be obtained by wrtting to the Plnua Laboratories, Monticello, Illlnola.

MRS. MARY A. FERREE

%

r
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GIRLS! WOMEN!

TAKE CASCARETS

IF CONSTIPATED

They Liven Your Liver and

Bowels and Clear Your
' Complexion.

Don't Stay Headactiy,

Bilious With Breath Bad

and Stomach Sour.

Twn HAimnil'; V M f.. k. CIRCUS MADt Hff WHHltVtR PtRfOIIIIHNCES WBIC 6IVHI
|

D. H., 4-21-17..

Overstock Sale

To-night sure! Take Cascarets and
enjoy Ihe nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

Cascarets will liven your liver and
clean vour thirty feet of bowels with-

out griping. You will wake up feel-

ing grand. Your head will be clear,

breath right, tongue clean, stomach
Bweet, eyt's bright, step elastic and
complexion rosy—they're wonderful.

Get a 10-cent box now at any drug
store. Mothers can safely give a whole
Cascaret to children any time when
cross, feverish, bilious, tongue coated

or constipated—they are harmless.

—

Advertisement.

9f BeautiliilTahle Lamps

because of an error

in ordering stock we
received a double
shipment of 2 styles

of Lamps. Rather

than pack them up
— and senJ them "oac::

to factory \vc ofifer them at

wliolcsale prices.

Lampg wcrtli $12.00 nov.»—

$/%.oo

23-inch Lamp
With cast metal open work
over panels of art glass;
regular price $16.50. Now,
complete $10.00
Six, •••••••••••••••

These Lamps are strictly

best quality solid bronze

with fine cathedral glass

panels.

x.««c^ uAT^n^rxa iiATir-.T HAND IN FOREGROUND.

Two Harbors, Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Tthe local Y. M.

C. A. athletes and the local Cadet band

composing the "Y" circus have just re-

turned from a successful tour of the
„„„,h

range and made a hit wiierever appear- |
few months

Ing. The athletes are considered the

made remarkable progress in the past

under the direction of O.

physical director. ThePeterson,

ri."f f"'iS>Yr?.i\J?: K I ii;%^ r^ t.% '^^rr^

cided hit in each town visited. The

band, under the leadership of Glen S.

Locker, is composed of twenty-six

pieces.

^ecMgCompsBM^

I

snIhcnot SAT/Qr/jro till you AR£
210 West First Street. Phones 2325.

ICE CONTINUES ITS
|

STRATEGIC fiETREATj
Ice in I^ke Superior continued its,

"strategic retreat" today with strong.

vaiying westerly wind.s and tempera-
[

ture ju.st a little bit higher than it has
;

been for some time.
!

The break from the end of the ca-

nul has opened up considerably and
there is now a broad expanse of open
water right off shore. ,.^ , , ,

"The field moved out a little today.
|

said H W. Richardson, local weather,
chief, this afternoon. "The surface;

continues to gro^ blacker and the

fields are diminishing every day.

Though the wind is due to shift hack

to easterly again tomorrow, today s

shore breeze did a lot of good.

Open water is reported from Two
Harbors and from several points along

the north shore.

DULUT
BBRAL.D BRANCH OFFICES « '^

S.eneer Pharmacy. 403 Central ATenne, Advertl.InK and SabM^rIptl9lla.

3nrprTrud..«. corner Central Ave-u, amd BH.tol Street. DtatrlHutU..

Th* w*raid'a West Duluth reporter may be reached after

hJur of lolng tSprew at Cafumet 178-M and Cole 247-A.

I Every family in Duluth

should have a small flock of^

chickens.

It will aid materially in

lowering the high cost of

living.

Herald poultry ads will be
•^ of great assistance to you in

making your selection and

also in disposing of your sur-

plus stock and eggs.

Herald poultry ads reach

all Duluth and the prosper-

ous tributary towns.
J

Dance to the
music of the

Victrola - Thii ii the
_, . J, ... Victtol* XIV,
Come in and hear the

j^jq other iiyie*

latestdancenumbersand ©j the victor and

let us tell you how you vimo..^^$io^_.o

can get a Victrola for
j,a^,i,ej.

your home right now.

Lindgren
Exclusive

Victrola Shop

232 WEST FIflST STREET

CLUB PLEDGES

HELPTO U. S.

Conscription Urged in Reso-

lution Passed at Big

; Mass H/teeting.

Enlistments to Be Boosted;

Civilians and Military Men

Urge Action.

only regret was that he was past the

age limit and would not be accepted
other speakers were P, H. Martin,

Dr W E Judson, Andrew Myles. M. «^.

Greenfield, T. F. Olsen, J. A. Forsman.

A G. Macaulay, Frank M. Watson E.
g' Kriedler, A. C. Baumgartner and J.

e'. Osborne, all of whom advocated con-

r^Mr Osborne spoke in behalf of the
' soldiers and sailors' relief military

ball to be given at the armory next

Friday evening under the auspices or

the Kiwanis cl\ib. He asked that every
member of the club give his support.

He said the entire proceeds would be

used to assist the Duluth soldiers and
sailors or their dependent families. All

expenses connected with it had been
provided, he said.

UNION CHURCH

FOR POTESTANTS

Mass MeetingWin Be Called

for Discussion of

Project.

I Hoke, superintendent of schools at a

mass meeting at the Stowe school.

The request for these classes was
made on behalf of men who take

turns in working nights and days.

These classes will be in addition to

the regular night classes for the nien

The class will be organized Monday
with the understanding that at least

tv/elve members will be enrolled.

Talks on education were given in

several foreign languages Among the

.speakers were C. S. Mitchell John
Mabeln. L. Brotovich and Nicholas
Phelagos. The program also included

vocal solos by Miss Winnifred Tower.

NEW INDUSTRY

FOR NEW DULUTH

'*>:"..-*i. ri.^-^if.y^'*-';

FORSALE WHOLESALE
160 acres of land, surveyed and platted into acre

tracts Torrens title; well situated within walking

distance of car line; easily accessible by auto; ideal

cabin sites and excellent soil for homecrofting.

For full information, address Z 210 Herald. ,

Aeroplane Motors Will Be

Made at Atlas

Plant.

A new industry that will employ

from 80 to 100 men at the outset will

be established in the old Atlas plant at

the foot of Commonwealth avenue,

New Duluth.
As a result of the completion of ne-

gotiations last night with the New
Duluth Land company, the Oldflcld

Motors corporation will remove its

plant from Minneapolis to this city
I and enter into the manufacture of a
' lipht motor especially adapted for

aviation purposes. It will also com-
plete during the present season a

contract for 5,000 six-horse power
motors for gas tractors. It is expected
that a start will be made within ten
days, upon the removal of the com-
pany's present equipment at Minneapo

AUTO LIABILITY
driver.

„„„ -,,.„ ivf PHOXES 408.SELLWOOD BllLDlXG.

Pledging loyalty to their country

and promising to boost enlistments in

the army and ' navy, members of the

West Duluth Commercial club, at a

mass meeting last night, indorsed the
[
be .

,

I resolutions of West Duluth business l week, at which the proposition of i pany for air craft is pronounced by

Imen favoring conscription plans /- buiMmg a c n.u^^

1

raising an army ^or t^e. ^^o^^nm- denommatH^^^^
^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^s pounds,

I St"fiod"a"t"o"nc^^"o7"th^e ^ctYo'n Yakei' ^y SeJfdidU Monday. . !
compared with a motor of from 100 t*

Fine Stationery
For Ladies and Gentlemen

— Unique Styles

—Attractive Prices

BOTH PHONES EHhutt^h^^

zatlons in West Duluth.
A number of handsome prizes have

been donated, which will be awarded
to the winners. Tlie donors of the

prizes are Wieland Hardware eompan>.
I.ouls Oreck Curio store. A. Fieldman
Dry Goods company. Max R. Mann of

tl,e Boston store, bavld Ha"l.s and

Otto Haller of the Northern Hardware
le to raise close to $100

tary and treasurer, and Peter Christen-
son, marager of the team. Candidates
for the team will hold their first prac-
tice Monday.

M.W'Y people have
made failures in

life because of poor
e v e 5 i g h t who never

knew that their eyes

were below normal or

that they could be cor-

rected quite easifj'.

D. 11

29 West Superior St.

We give you »z.uo worth of den-

tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-

ment and specialized service allow

us to do this. The following prices

never change:

GOLD CROWNS ^%

ppe:
enlistments.

Too Many "Slackers'* Here.
Chief liunner's Mate F. L. McClure

gave a short talk on behalf of the navy
in which he said that Duluth had fur-
nished only one man for this branch
of the service. Other communities out-
side of Duluth had boosted the local

i
enlistments, but Duluthians are far be-
hind in giving their Quota.
Sergeant Frank J. Huck of the ma-

I
rino corps gave a spirited address In

,
which he appealed to the business men

; to boost enlistment. He explained the
; duties of the marines as being that of
' the soldiers of tlie sea. This branch, he
said, not only pays good wages but the
men are furnished good food, plenty of

! clothing and have much freedom.
' F. J. McCarthy, first-class private in i _
the Twelfth regiment, U. S. A., who has church.

church of such a type that all the h he employment of from 200 to 300 men n«J:^:-«<. U/IM ftivA RflnflUCt
Protectants could find in it a church

| at the company's plant here in the near MiSSabe OfilClulS Will UlVe banqUCI

home," he said. "There are six or
, future

eight Protestant churches represented
; Lee W. Oldfield, head of the com

in the neighborhood, bat no one of
;

pany, returned to Minneapolis
at Prcotor.

last

one'church, united with i that the assurance of readily obtain-

them has a sufficient number of ad-

herents to warrant an organizatum
or church building, alone

some *d^nomina*ti'on'""foV'th"e""sake of
i

ing' raw materials to the best ad-

R?^ilitv and administration, the Mor- j vantage here and the shipping facil-

lanPa^k people could have a church ! ities afforded were U^^ induc-ren s
gan iarK P*op»e ^""."^^^^ community, that ltd to the changing of his plant's

and a church location to this point. ^. , . , ^

'

edifice suited to all the religious and ;

The old Atlas plant, which is about

Employes of the Duluth, Missabe &

LADIES OF MACCABEES
PLAN COUNTY MEETING

The Ladies of the Maccabees will
hold their annual county convention
with Mlssabe hive. No. 228, at the Odd
Fellows' hall of Proctor Wednesday
evoning. Representatives from the va-
rious lodges of Duluth and range cities
will be present. Mrs. Ida Major of
Houghton. Mich., deputy grand com-
mander of the order, will be guoHi of
honor. A dinner and supper will bo
served by members of the Mlssabe hive.

altogether worthy of
with their own pastor,

Nothing
been
Capt

assigned to th'is city to assist ' done as yet, but unofficial representa-

night after completing the arrange- i ^"'^'"•'^''^l^.yad "company will be
ments for obtaining the Atlas plant

, ^^^H"*^'". honor this evening at the an-
if all can as the site for its operations. He said

j

Buests o^ \^^nor^tlM^s^cven ^„ 3^,,.^^ ^

I
the Odd Fellows hall at P'-o^tpr. The
dinner will V>e served at 6^30 o'clock.

A special train to convey Duluth and

'west Duluth guests will l*^ave the

: Union depot at 5:4B o'clock and Tvill

' stop at the Missabe junction and Fifty-

seventh avenue. „.;..««
The principal addresses v.'lll be given

bv J. W. Kreitter, general superintend-

ent and W. A. McGonagle. president

of the company. Representatives from

the Tour railroad brotherhoods and dif-;

West Duluth Briefs.

— ---, , f ... r,rE-nni7ation I
to become the headquarters of an im-

soclal needs of ^^^e organizatum.
portant enterprise, was completed just

"To this end there^
nf fhe nark to * »'efore the panic of 1803 and.it was

eral meetings of men of the P^'^^O;
, oncrated for a short time. Its

discuss the matter Of havMng such a
:

jnly^^opera^ea^^
financially embar-

definite has oeen j^gg^,^ ^^^ ^^p ^^ry start. The build
upon solid foundations _ and I ferentd_epartment8 of the railroa^

Ned' Green in recruiting for the
j
tlves of" at lea.n six denominations i^.^ "^j substantial construction I be Included on the speaking program,

irmy, spoke in the absence of Capt.
[
have declared their willingness t^o unite

, ^^^^.^^^1^,^^^^^^ having been intended for Helmer's orchestra will rarniin mc

HO CO.
Will Open Their New Show

Rooms With Musical Pro-

crams and Piano Demons-

tration Next Monday.

WHITE .

CROWNS —

-

BRIDGEWORK.. \

FILLINGS

as""" ..50c

PLATES, $5

I
and $8

ul'EN DAILY.

Union Dentists,
<Ovcr Bacley's Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

Green. '

in one Church. Religious Instruction in .

^j^^ manufacture of heavy paper mill
Probably the most stirring address of

i ^he tenets of different churches could
, ,„j^,,j^i„pp^. -j^he main building is 140

the evening was given by H. H. Phelps.
] ^g provided for all children, whose

^, ^g^ f^p^ j,^ size; the foundry is

Mr. Phelps said that the American 1 ^^^^j^g ^q desired, by accredited rep-
| gQ ^y 120 feet, and there is a three-

people had been resting In content-
j
Ji^^p^jj^^jy^a ^f any given denomina-

, g,^ory office building of about thirty

tion, working in connection ^^'th^ t he ; fpej' square'iment. feeling sure that nothing In the

music.

Hostesses for Aid Society.

A complete list of 'hostesses for so-

cial events to be held during the year

under the auspices of the Ladies Aid

Society of the We^tminster
terian church. Fifty-eighth

west and Ramsey street. was
nounced last evening

Presby-
avenue

an-
Mis. John

t nounced last evening by M'f:^Jf'»"
' Rockwell, general chairman of the pro-

-Igiam conimittee. Mrs Rockwell jv-as
- fssiated in preparing tlie list by a c^om-

TONIGHT!
OeHiiyillTY MiOE
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
Admission, 10 centa

Mr William- Lincoln Bush, president
of the Bush & Oerts Piano Co.. I'hicago.

Ill will shov.- the wonderful tone aual-
itv'in the famou.s Bush & (.Jerts (Irand
Unright and I'layer Pianos, which are

'

now in the Korby Piano ('o.s new
ebowrooms, 26, 28 and 30 Lake avenue
north. . ___,_, ;„ arranged

)nday

the purpose of gaining anything but
world peace. This country needs the
assistance of every man and woman.
Just what our part will be, we shall
know shortly. Now it is to help fill

the ranks of the arirty and navy."
Among otiier speakers were Thomas

Olafson, who said that he favored the
volunteer system of enlistments but
believed that the government should
pay its soldiers more money and then
the enlistments would be more rapid.

Cadetm Ready For Serviee.
Thomas Doyle, a recent graduate of

the Ann Arbor law college, said he fa-
vored conscription and presented the
resolution which, later, was a^dopted

to address public meetings on the ad- ',
McNamee,

vantages of a community church, and
1

t5. in-

definite announcements will be made
as soon as plans have matured."

GREATER USE FOR

SCHOOL BUILDINGS

At a ioint meeting held last night
under the auspices of the Oneota and
Hazelwood Improvement club and the
Parents-Teachers association held at

the Merritt school. Mayor C. R. Mag,

BENEFIT FOR RED CROSS.

Card Party Will Be Given at Moose

Hail Tuesday.

Final arrangements for the benefit

J

'^necial musical program is arra

fr^m 3 to 4 and 8:30 to ?-30 Mo
afternoon and evening. April J3rd.

Everybody welcome to hear the ...u-

=cal program and the marvelous tone
- the Bu.sh & Clerts pianos played by

Bush, the founder and director of

the Bush temples and conservatories
<i" music in the United States.

Si.ecial offer for Player I'lano buyers
next Monday: 100 rolls of player piano
music free, and all the piano buyers
will receive handsome bench with music
compartment, free, next Monday, the
opening day of Korby FMano Co.'s new
show rooms, 26, L'8 and 30 Lake avenue
cortta.

DO YOU E?\3W TOE
MORRIS PLAN

ir roo art In need of Eonff fw tnj- lrriUm«U

m/Mt rou rin cone to ths MerrU Plan coropM/

Ml/ >'c.ire a loan Jusl a* yju would at anjr baak.

YOU .CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Writs or call for beoldet explalnlui Icani and la-

ffstmtntj.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 Thirtf Avcnt* Wnt. Dilitb, liinii.

Hw:r» 9 to 5; aaturday*. 9 to 1; We^nesdaj acd

Saturday nenlnp. 6 to 8.

He said he stood ready to go to the 1

"':, advocated 1 greater use of school
front and that the only reason he had

1 buildings for cot^munity centers. He
not volunteered was his mother and ,

""j^
.jfat the schools belong to the

,^..„ „..... ^...^^ u^ ^^^ now sup- 1

people and should be put to their ca-
who Is attending

, paclty use and not be allowed to re-
four sisters whom he was
porting. His brother
the same college, is a member of the

| J^Taln' clos^ed from 4 p. m. to 9 a. m.
]cadet corp.s at Ann Arbor, which Island vacant during the week-e^nd.

now in a high state of preparedness 1 prof Noves of the manual training
to go to the front for the country. I ^pna

' ' ' • • ._ ._ 1

I>. A. Barnes said that this country
| ^had always taken the stand for the

humanitarian side, and that it had en-
tered this war not for the purpose of ' gchooT and earn a livelihood from the
gaining anything except peace for the start
world. Capt. CharlesC. Salter said his The program Included music by a

quartet and a chorus. A reading was
given bv Miss Bessie Merritt. A short
talk on" the work of the invprovpment
club was given by .Joseph B. Gibson.

MORNiNSlLASSES

FOR WIGHT WORKERS

Morning classes for men who arr,

working nights will be opened in

the near future at the Stowe and Mor-

gan Park schools, according to prom-
ises made laat eyenlnir ^7 Dr. K. J.

mlttee consisting of Mrs. J. D. Good

hand Mrs. Angus Macaulay, Mrs. Peter

Lund. Mrs. Allen A. Marker. Mrs. Fred

de Boer, Mrs. William Hankins, Mrs.

F E Watson. Mrs. William Utley, Mrs.

c' T. Johnson and Mrs. George L.

Shoup Each member of the commit-

fee win be chairman of a committee

for the respectiv e^ months.

Will Contest for Wallace Cup.

riuH. -,.c....^...^ - - Miss Bessie Merritt. '^'ho ^cent^y

card party to be given under the aus- won the state declamatory contest and

ptces'^of I committee of We,t Duluth Half-l^a^n^EierwlH^re^^^^^^^^^^^

Red Cross Circle No. 1 at the Moose pQ^^^g^ for the Wallace cup to be held

hall Tuesday afternoon will be made I jjay 11. The student body decided on

this afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. ! these two representatives at a meeting

F Wieland, 807 North Fifty-seventh
|
held yesterday,

avenue The members of the commit-
tee are- Mrs T. F. Olsen, Mrs. E. W.
F Boerner Mrs. Wieland, Mrs. David
Harris Mrs. S. J. Nygren, Mrs. O. S.

Olson and Mrs. E. Joseph Erickson.
Arrangements for seventy-five tables

at which bridge, five hundred and

J. J. Daignault, 120 North Fifty-
sixth avenue west is at the Morgan
Park hospital, where he is recoverlnif
from an accident sustained a week ago.
He was employed as electrician at the
Duluth steel plant. He sustained severe
burns while employed in the blooming
mill.
The degree staff of the Excelsior

Rebekah lodge. No. 56, will meet for
drill tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Odd Fellows' hall, 602 North
Central avenue.

Initiation, following which a social
hour is planned, will feature the
meeting of Non excelled homestead. No.
4276, B. A. Y.. Wednesday evening at
Gllley's hall.

Mrs. Armene Jacques, aged 70 years,
died yesterday afternoon at her home.
5209 Wadena street. The funeral will
be held Monday morning at 9 o'clock
from the St. Jean Baptiste French
Catholic church with burial in Calvary
cemetery.
Watch repnirine:. Hurst, West Duluth.
Dancing will feature an entertain-

ment to be provided for members of
West Duluth and Pocahontas councils.
Royal league, following the meeting."?

of the two lodges Tuesday evening at

the Commercial club rooms. In charge
of the committee are Neil G. Brooks,
Dr. E. W. F. Boerner, F. C. Phlnney,
Merle Cox and C. J. Nelson.

To Discuss Traction Problem.

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of CatarrhHhat can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medi-

^
llall's Catarrh Medicine has been

taken by catarrh sufferers for the past

thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for

Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts

through the Blood on the Mucous sur-

faces expelling the Poison from the
Wood and heallni the diseased portloM.

^te? m bare taken Hall's Catarrh Mcdldne for %

short Ume you will see t great Imprortmcnt In your

Sal h«lth. Start taMnf Hairs CataiTh Mfd dneat

once and Bet rid of catarrh. Sen* for tertimonials, fre«.
•Dce ana pi

^ ^ CHENKT ft CO.. loeldo. OUo.

Bald iv aU DnicgliU. ISc

A large delegation of members of

the West Duluth Commercial club will

attend a meeting of the New Duluth
Commercial club Tuesday evening. The
entire city commission will be present-.

The discussion will be principally on

the proposed extension of the Duluth
street railway lines.

Give "Seventeen" Party.

The combination of the 17tJi birth-

day coming on the seventeenth diy of

the month of 1917 was featured at a

birthday party Tuesday evening g ven

by Mrs Elliott J. Aman. 5711 Hunting-
ton «5treet, in honor of her son. Joifeph.

Games and. music formed the entertain*-

ment.

Will Have Strong Team.

The Proctor Baseball association held

Its annual meeting last evening and
decided to put a strong team in the

field to contest for the semi-pro cham-
pionship of Northern Minntsota. WE.
Harrison was elected president of the

ijMoclatlon; Godfrey Anderson, aecre-

POLICY WRITTEN

ON DAY OF FIRE

On the morning of May 8, 1916, the

Phoenix Assurance company "wrote"

$6,000 worth of fire insurance coverinir

the lumber yards of Alger. Smith &
Co.
Sometime on the *ame morning, fire

broke out in the Garfield avenue yards
of the company. Before city firemen
could check the blaze $54,511.60 worth
of property had been destroyed.
Whether" the insurance was written

before or after the fire had started was
the disputed question to be decided by
a jury before whom a suit brought by
the lumber company against the In-

surance company was tried.

The jury was out several hours,
then disagreed. Attorneys agreed to
waive their rights to a second jury
trial and submit the evidence to Judge
Fesler.
Judge Fesler in findings announced

today stated that he was unable from
the evidence to determine the question.
In the absence of proof that the in-

surance was written prior to the time
that the fire broke out, he ordered
findings for the Insurance company.
The total insurance carried was $73,-

000 The Phoenix company's .share was
to be $3,733.67. Its share will now
have to be assumed by the other com-
panies. _
Harris & Pearson appear as attor-

neys for the lumber company. The
insurance company la represented bjr

H J McClearn and Barger & Hicks.

«--.
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Q GoTo ChurchTomorrow w
The Announcements of Various Churches Printed Herewith

Are Invitations to You to Attend Their Services Sunday

Presbyterian.

Lakrfiid«—At the Lakeside Presby-

t'-rian chu-oh. Forty-fifth avenue east

•nd Mcculloch street. Kev. Jolm \.

and

X : .Jr

Berger of B.rwyn. 111., will preach both

mornins and evonins, 10:30 a

7

m.

Hand." The Sunday school precedes the
service, meeting at 9:45. The Vesper
service will be held at the Unitarian
church at 5 p. nv; topic, "The Letter to
the Church at Sardi.s. ' The young peo-
ple's s«ocifty will meet at 6 p. m. The
><ubject will be. "How Lying I'nder-
miiios (Character." Glenn Schroeder will

of Love
.Dykcr

n m The i?unday schoi 1 will meet i

i^j,d the meeting.
»t noon R S. Manley. supertntvndcnt, t Following is tomorrow's musical pro

and the Chrisitan Kn.J. av.>r at 6 p. m. gram:
"Ths' mid-w-^ek prayer m.-eti:ig will be

held Thursdlay evening? at 8 o'clock
• *

-\t ti::> Vr>rtmlnster

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Largo" Raff
Anthem— 'We Pray Thee, Gracious
Lord" ^ James

\>Mt«iln**ei'—Ai i-;' - ,:y' ••''
.lalhfiDi—"i-tiTn© Unto Me" Lan.sing

P,--^.;r'-rTnn Miurch. iort>-fifi.i a^:t?^,rtor._.-t'>ito" Jadassohn
Jiue west and Ramsey street. «^^- organ postlude
William L. y'A-ib, pastor, the services VESPERS.
tomorrow will be held at 10:30 a. «"•, Organ prelude—"Coniniunion". . . .Wely
and 7 45 P- '"•• the subjects being

^
Anthem—"Lord, for Thy Tender Mer-

"Mu^ter Roll of Faith." and "The Fifth
; cys Sake ' Rogers

aa^ Jet" Surda.v school will be held
|
Anthem—"Lighten our Darknes.V .Uane

at "^noon L A -Rimes superintendent,
i

Offertory—"Andante " Mendelssohn

a-d th •'Christian Endeavor meeting at
,

Organ po.stlude y y y "

;i," W '

a. .a in^ <..iirisn>tii ^ .^^v.
| ,^^^ ohoir is composed of Faith Rog-

'•^5. ... , , _„„..„„, „.;ii I
Prs, organist and director; Perle Rey-

The following musical program ^ ill
^^^^^^ .soprano; Mr.^. O. J. Larson, alto;

Processional—"The Klnj
My Shepherd Is"

Venite and gloria
Te Deum Custancft
Jubilate Aldrlch
Solo—"Christ the Lord Is Risen To-
day" Wrightson

C. W. Wermine.
Hymn—"Shephtrd With Thy Tend-

er^st Love" Dykes
Anthem—"The Good Shepherd" .Nevln
Greek amen
Rec^."^«ional—"Come Ye Faithful.

Raise the Strain" Sullivan
Orfjan postludi—"Marche Romaine"

, . . . i . i . .

:

Gounod
CHORAL EVENSONG.

Orgln prelude—"Hymn to the Set-
ting Sun"

Processional—"The
My Shepherd Is"

King of
. .Lacey
Love

bo carried out:
MORNING.

"I m a Pilgrim" tra B Wilson
Choir.

Anth-m Selected
Girls' vested choir.

EVENING.
•*Happy Day " J. R- Sweeny

Choir.
Solo Selected

Guatav Jackson.
Annette Johnson, violin obligato.

Offertory VloliJ.

Guatav Jackson.
Organist. Clara GooJhand.

* * «

Fir«t — .A.t thi^ First Presbyterian
church. Third avenue ea.-*t and Second

__Brr ^-^

Rev. _

tor. the services tomurrnw '^111" TJ6

held at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. ni.. the
topics being "The Sting of Death"' and
•*Th» Gift of Life. " Mr. Brewer will
preach at both services.
The following musical program will

be given:
MORNING.

Magnus i^terson, tenor; Norniati John-
ston, baritone.

Methodist.

SwcdlMfe—At the Swedish M. E.
church, corner of Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, the following
services and meetings will be held'
Sunday school, y:4& a. m.; morning

aerviecs, 10:45; Epworth league, I p.'

m.. Miss C. Olson, leader; evening
service, 7:45 p. m.; youns? people's
business meeting, Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock; prayer meeting. Thui'i*-
day evening at 7:45 o'clock; tnoir
practice, Friday evening at 8 o'clock;
oyster supper served bj' the Old Men's
club Saturday evening.

Dykea
choial service.

.

Hjtohlns CAthedral
Canticles—Charted
Office hymn—"Now the Day Is
Over" Barnby

Hymn—"The Strife Is O'er"
From Palestrina

Carol—"Shepherd of Tender Youth"
Bunnett

Greek amen
R??#8:^ional — "Come Ye Faithful.
Raise the Strain" SulUVan

Or -an postlud.' ,. ."Bach
Leona Orleser 1« organist and choir

director.
* * •

St. Andrrw*»^—At St. Andrew's-by-
the-Lake chUrch, Twenty-eighth street
and Minnesota avenue. Park Point,
Sunday school will be held at 10 a. m.

t,' B— . ij-.-~^<k liCfwer. pastor, ,a.. G. -B«CTt is the tnurch pa*tor.
A. F. Wittenberger. assliclat'* V^^-

"' ***_._
'^urciL
Third

GnfPP—Ar t-iir; »;;-.io^ 1,1. ZZ. c'--"-'

Twenty-second avenue west and
street. Rev. John <!. Schaibly. minister,
the following services and meetings
will be held:
Men's iiible class. study from

Genesis, 10 a. m.; morning worship
i with sermon on "The Gospel Before

at 2 o'clock in th« aCterno0n. The
school an4 confirmation classes will
meet at fh« lisual time. •

;- • •

St. Jokafrf^ iciiirlfiiir—The re^tar
morning service tomorrow will begin
at 10:30 o"clock in the auditorium of
the Y. W. <J. fi.. The pastor, H. C. Rex,
will preach jfet this service, and the
music will ]fi^ in charge of Mrs. Stan-
ley Butchart. The special congregA^
tfonal meeting will be held from llllO
to 12 o'clock. The Sunday school will
meet at nooh.

' •

KUm—At fl\e Ellm Lutheran church,
the Sunday services will be as follows:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning serv-
ice, 11 a. m. Witlv a sermon by Rev. C.
Swenson and special choir music.
At the evening service at 7:46 the

following piogram will be rendered:
Pipe organ selection

A. F. Lundholm.
"Hemlandssang"'

Ojingregtiona.
Scripture reading and prayer

Rev. C. Swenson.
VocaJ <olo *

Helga Johnson.
Piano solo

Ruth Eklund.
Song selection

Echo choir.
Select reading

Helen Hedman.
"Hemlandssang"

Congroffalion.
Serir on :

Rov. C. Swenson.
Pipe orfian off'srtoirJe

A. F. Lundholm.
"Kemlardssang"

Congregation.
A. F. Lundholm is the organist and

choir director.
* * •

Trtalty Norfvevfan—At the Trinity
Norwegian Lutheran church, Eleventh
avenue east and Eighth street. Rev.
O. J. Flagstad. pastor, the morning
service."! will be led by the deacon and

J. "VV:' Harter, superintendent; Frank f
the evening services by the Pastor

J. Klein. assistant. The evening ^/PHe spring meeting of the Superioi

Preliid-? Beethoven
]
a World Court," 10:45 a. m.: Sunday

Anthem—"Give Ear, O Shepheid"...
J
school, C. E. Dice. superintendent,

^ Whiting i noon; Epworth league, Mrs. J. C.

Response "Glory Be to God" i Schaibly. leader. 7 p. m.; evening wor-
Off^rtory—"Andante Cantabile" ship with a serm.in V)n "The Bible

Beethoven and the World War." 8 p. m. The
choir will furnish special music for
ail of these services.

* * *

Woodland — At Woodland M. E.

Anthem—"How Sweet the Name"....
.... Mozart

Response—"Father. Hear Thy Chil-
dren"

Fostlude Beethoven
EVENING.

Prelude
Response—"Come. Holy Spirit

church. Kolstad avenue and Owatonna
, _,„„ „.,, .„ .^,, „t o « ^ »„,. t

. street, the regular Sunday service will
| ll\^"^^ ''}.,*"^ il^^f ?t 8 p. m. Rev. L,

West ' be held at 4 p. m. Rev. J. G.
Schaibly of Grace Methodist Episcopal

Matthews I
church will preach: subject. "Four

Anthem—'-Chrtst Is Knocking at My Common Mistakes in Life." Preceding
Sad Heart" ... Oti.=j I

the church service the Woodland
Offertory ...'.'..'.'.'.'.'...'..'. Sibelius

j

Fnlon Sunday school will meet in the

Duet—"O Father Hear Us". .Custance church at 3 o'clock.

Response—"Grant Us Thy Peace".
Hopkins

Posilude West
The choir is compo.sed of: Ruth Alta

Rogers, <iirector; Miss Myrtle H«>bhs.
soprano; Mrs. E. S. Buokman. contral-
to; J. R. Batchelor. tenor; E. L. Hod-
BOTi. bass; M;3. Frank W. Spicer, or-
eranist.

* *

HaxelvTood—Services at the Hazel-
wo'Jd Pre.^byterian church. Thirty-ninth
avenue west and Fourth street. O. r>.

-Slater, pa.^tor. will be held at 10:30 a.

m. and 3 p m . and Sunday school at
ll:3t> a. m. The Christian Endeavor will
meet at 7:15 p. m. Midweek services
will be held Wednesday evening at 7:30.

The ladie.s' aid will meet Thursday aft-
ernoon with Mrs O. D. Slater, 612 North
Fortieth avenue west.

« « «

Gl«i Atom—The Glen Avon Presby-
terian church. 2100 Woodland avenue,
will meet for congregational worship
at 10;S0 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Dr. Law-
rence will conduct both services. The
tonj.'s for the dav will be ".A Good
Start for th? Day' and "One Thing
We All Can Do in War Times."' The
Sundav school will be held at noon
witii class's for all ages. The Chris-
tian Endeavor will moet at 6:45 p. m.
for T devotional service. Th' mid-
w^eek meeting will be held Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m. -

First Presbyterian Church Notes.

Th-> Christian Endeavor meotin.g at
6:45 tomorrow evening will be led by
Mi.-9 Lottie McDonald. The topic is

"How Lying Undermines Character."'
« * «

V/'edne<»day evening at 7:46 Dr.
P.rewer will continue his stud.v in t'le

boo'Ks of th*^ Old Testament, the book
chosen for that evening being "Joel".

« * «

Tuesday evening at 6:30, a church
dinner and reception wlil be held In

the church parlors.
* *

The forward guild will meet with
Mrs. W. H. Cook. 2505 East Second
street. Saturday aftern<-'On at 3 o"clock.
Mrs. Charles Shannon being a.ssistant
hostess. Miss Jessie Thom.-?on will lead
the meeting.

» * *

Mr. Wittenberger left Thur.^dav eve-
ning last for St. Paul to address the
State Bibj^ School association confer-
ence held in that city.

•

The r-hristim Endeavor Mi.s.^ion

Study class will meet in the Th-imson
room Wedn^.sday evening at 7 o'clock.
M'-s. Blaekman will conduct the study,
fcpeaking upon the work among the
Freidmen.

«

Tuesday at 2 o'clock the Westminster
onxiUary will meet with Mr?. T. A.
<;ail. 317 Twenty-third avenue east, for
Red Cross work. Mrs. J. B. Hanson
will assist.

« • *

The Central auxiliary will have a
business meeting in the Edson room
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

* • *

Fintt—At the First Methodist
church. Third street and Third avenue
west. Rev Charles Nelson Pace, min-
ister. Rev' Dr. Reese Bowman Kester,
pastor of' the Simpson M. E. church
of Minneapolis, will preach at both
the morning and evening services at
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. The Sunday
school will meet at noon and the Ep-
worth league at 7 p. m.
The following musical program will

be given.
MORNING.

Prelude—"Hymn to St. Cecilia"
Gounod

Anthem—"Send Out Tby Light"
Gounod

Duet—"I Waited for the Lord"
Mendelssohn

*

Mrs. FrVy and Mrs. Koneczny.
Anthem—"Gently, Lord. O Gently-

Lead U.S" •^*'*^''^;

Postlude—"Postlude" Chauvet
EVENING.

Prelude—"Berceuse" Clausmann
Anthem—"Jesus. Son of God".. Salter

Anthem—"Thy Kingdom Come'.....
Shelley

Po'stiude' v.*.
.'.'.'.'.'

:.••,•;;•• '^7'/"^

The choir is composed of Mrs. Jonn
Konecznv. organist and director:

(iladys Reynolds Frey. soprano: Madge
Huell. contralto; John Koneczuy. tenor,

and W. H Hancock, bass.
* »

Kndiun—At the Endion Methodist
chureh Nineteenth avenue east and

First street. Hardy A. Ingham, minis-

prayer and sermon will be held at 8
p. m. Miss Ruth Warner is the or-
ganist and S. W. Richardson the choir
director. ~

•» t
St. John'M—At St. John's Episcopal

chyrch. p-ifty-first avenue east and
Superior street, Sunday school will be
held at 10 a. ni.. J. W. Brocklehurst.
superintendent, and the morning
prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock. Miss
Muriel Eberts is the organist and Mrs.
Florence Patterson the choir directress.
L. H. Burn is the rector.

•

Holy Apofitle'a—At the Holy Apos-
tle's Episcopal church. West Duluth.
vesper services will be held at 4:45
with a prayer and sermon. L. H. Burn
will officiate.

* • *

Chapel of the Awcenslon—At the
Chapel of the Ascension church, Mor-
gan Park, the evening prayer and ser-

H
Burn will officiate.

• • •
St. L.ake'11—At St. Luke's Epl.-'copal

church. Fifth avenue west and Fourth,
street. Sunday school will be held at
9:55 a. m.. and the morning pervices
at 10:45. C. A. Knlppenberg will have
charge.

* * *

St. Peter's—At St. Peter's Episcopal
church. Twenty-eighth avenue west
and First street. Rev. William E. Har-
mann. rector, the following services
will be held: Sunday school at 9:45
a. m.; English service, with a morning
prayer and sermon, at 11 a. m.: SwedlsW
service in the evening at 8 o'clock.

Special music will be rendered at
the morning service. Mrs. W. A.
Drummond is the choir directress, and
Sheldon Johnson and Miss Hulda An-
derson the organists.

« * *

Ckrlfit—At Christ Episcopal church.
Rev. W. E. Harmann. rector, Sunday
school will be held at 11 a. m. and
evensong and sermon at 4:30 p. m. S.
Thomas is the choir director and or-
ganist.

district of the Norwegian Lutheran
Free church will be held at this church,
beginning Wednesday evening and end-
iRjs Suaday . evcnlnSi The following
pastors are expected T.6 ue pr^««>ht:
Carl .Amundsen, Cumberland. Wlasi Ji.
C. Caspersen, Moose Lake, Minn.;
Charles Christensen, Bayfield. Wis.; M.
Gjerde, Amery, Wis.; H. Jensen. Mora,
Minn.; Charles Jorgensen, Ashland,
Wis.; M. L. Hostager, Brainerd, Minn.;
J. M MikaeJaen, Colfax, Wis.; O. A.
Opseth, Ohippewa Falls. Wis.; J. Sam-
uelsen. West Duluth; H.^derstad, Ma-
son, Wis. U

Rev. Carl Amundsen will deliver the
opening sermon Wednesday evening.
The class for confirmation will meet

at ihe residence of the pastor, 306 East
Sixth street. Saturday morning.

!OU Baptist.

Lutheran.

First Swedish—At the First Swedish
Lutheran church. Sixth avenue east
and Third street. Rev. Carl O. Swan,
pastor, services will begin at 10 o'clock.
The Sunday school will open at 11:30.
••xnl the Sunday .school at Lake.sdie at
2:30. The evening services will begin
at 8 o'clock. The conflrm.ition clas.s
will metjt Tue.sday afternoon at 4
o'clock, and Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.
- - « «

Flrnt—At the First Norwegian Lu-
'. 11 I ... \^^\A ^t.theran church. First avenue east and

ter. morning worship will be^
'if. ".**..

j Third street, the pastor. J. H. Stenberg,
10 30 subject, "The \ alue of taith.

Bible lecture will beThe evening ,,^^ _, . ..

held at 7 o'clock, subject. "The Flood.

.<?undav school will be held at noon.

Midweek services wlU be held Wednes-
day at 8 o'clock

will preach in the niorMinr in Norwe
glan and in th.? evonutg -.n En^rli?h.
The Sunday school will be held at

the chapel on Fifty-second .wonuo ea.-t
at 10 a. m.. and at the church at noon.
The young people's league will meet

The following musical program wih
, Wednesday evening. The Morningside

be carried out tomorrow: I Ladies' Aid society will me^t Thur.sduy
Organ Prelude "Meditation" .. .Rose ; afternoon with Mr.*'. H. Thue. The con-

Congregational.

Pllsrrim—Until the completion of the
Ti-iw building at Twenty-third avenue
east. Pilgrim Congregational church
will hold its morning service at 10:45
a. m at the Masonic temple. The jias-

tor. Rev. Charles N. Thorp, will preach
on the subject. "Stretch Forth Thy

Risponse
Anthem—"Gracious Is the

Hanscom ! flrmatlon class will meet Saturday at 1

Paol's"

Lord ' .... • o'c lct;k

. Whiting: * • •

Foote ' St. Panl's Fnicltiih

—

Xt St.

. .Goublier English Lutheran church, co
j Twentieth avenue west and Third
Rev. K. B. Vaaler, pastor, there will be
services at 10:45 a. m. tomorrow. Rev.
E. W. Wulfsberg of Elbow Lake. Minn.,
former pastor of the church, will de-
liver the sermon. The Sunday school
will meet at 9:45 a. m. The church

.Chadwick

choir will meet for rehearsal Friday i>**"
evening at 8:15. The catechumens will
meet Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

* 4s «

St. Stephen's—At St. Stephen's Lu-
theran church, corner of Fifty-eighth
avertue west and Nicollet street, there
will be English services at 10:30 a. m.
and German services at 8 p. m. Rev

Ashamed of her

bad complexion
If you, too, are embarrassed by

a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-
plexion, try Resinol Soap and Res-
inol Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not begin to make
a blessed difference in your skin.

They also help make red, rough

hands and arms soft and whke.

8.Bd OiBtawnt »rc »old byall ifruepists. For tnaJ

Iree, vriie to Dcpt. i>-K, Keiinoi, B*Uimore.

Offertory—"Pastorale" . . .

Solo—"A Song of Praise-
Miss Hyland

Anthem—"Prayer*'
Postlude *^«'*3

* • *

First Gennan—At the First Germati

M E church. Fifth avenue east and
Sixth street. Rev. W. A. Weiss«, pastor,

services will be held at 10:30 a. m.

•ind 7-30 p. m. Sunday school will

meet at 11:30 a. m. and the Epworth
league at 7 p. m. ^

Bethanr—At the Bethany Norwe-
gian-Danish M. B. church. Sixty-fitth

avenue west and Polk street. Rev.
Eugene Nelson, nastor. services to-

morrow will be held as follows: ©f the evening services. The confirma-
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.. Andrew tlon class will meet Saturday afternoon

Aunan sunerlntendent: morning wor- at 1 o'clock. Rev. W. Sievers in charge.

«!hii> 11 a m with a sermon on "Tru" •

T ,v
•• Ret'hanV Bible class meeting, 3i MImmIoii Society—The Superior Dis-

r. m- Eoworth league devotional i trict Mission society will hold its an-

meeting 7 p m. The evening serv- nual meeting Monday evening at 7:30 at
!!,r «, -r u.^ held It 7-45 D m This

I

the First Norwegian Lutheran church,

wfll be tie oloslngs^rvle'^ofthe^.se- First avenue east and Third street. All
win oe iiie iijaiiiti ^ . I niem hers and any others interested in

the work are urged to be present.
« « «

St. LacaN DaniMh—At St. Lucas Dan-
ish Lutheran church, corner of Rooae-
yeljt street and Fifty-seventh avenue
west, there will be services in English
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, conduct-
ed by Rev. V. C. Mengers.

* *

Trinity English—At Trinity English
Lutheran church. Twent.v-seventh ave-
nue west and Third .street. Rev. C. O.
Bengtson. pastor, the morning services
will be held at 11 o'clock, the theme for

will meet at 10 o'clock, while the
]
the sermon being. "Love for the Mas-

morning prayer and sermon will be ter." Sunday school will be held at
lieid at 11. Vespers with a sermon

, 9:45; E. P. Gibson, superintendent. The

First—At -the First Baptist church.
Ninth avenue east and First street,
services will t)e held at 10:30 a. m. e.nd
8 p. m.. the topics being "Dreams and
Dreams" and "The Coming Creed."
Rabbi Lefkovlts will preach in the
morning and Rev. Hardy Ingham of
the Endion M. E. church in the eve-
ning.

Bible ss'hopl win be held at noon
and the Ci^pistian Endeavor society
will meet.w{it,7 p. m., topic, "How Lying
Undermliiys Character," leader, Mark
Adair.

The following musical service will
be held tomorrow:

MORNING.
Prelude—T"Adagio" MacDowell
Solo—"Tai-- Prayer Perfect"

Irvine Stenson
Miss Elizabeth Richardson.

Offertory—"Melody " Ole Bull
Postlude Batiste

EVENING.
Prelude—"Evensong" Johnstone
Solo—"The Earth Is the Lord's" .Lynes

Mrs. Andrew Horton Smith.
Offertory—"Song Without Words"...

Mendelssohn
Postlude King

Louella Gleason is the organist and
Buchanan Morton the director.

• * *

SwedUih Bethel—At the Swedish
Bethel Baptist church there will be
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The Sunday school will meet at noon.
O. Swenson. superintendent. The
young people's society meeting will
be held at 6 p. m.

* * *

Central—The Central Baptist church.
Twentieth avenue west and First street.
Milton Fish, pastor, will hold the fol-
lowing services tomorrow: Prayer
meeting in the study, 10 a. m.; combi-
nation service of Bible study and
preaching, 10:30 a. m.. subject. "A For-
gotten Grace"; juniors' meeting. 3 p. m.,
subject. "What Is the Church?'; B. Y.
P. U. meeting, 6:30 p. m.; gospel preach-
ing service, 7:45 p. m., subject, "War a
Test of Manhood."

« * «

Swedish Temple—At the Swedish
Temple Baptist church, corner of Twen-
ty-second avenue went and Third street.
Rev. J. Alfred Erickson. pastor, services
will be hold at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Caj-1 Antonson, the general conference
evangelist, will speak both morning
jLnd evening. His subjects will be: "All

rner"n"f I Things Work Together for Our Good."
d street ' »"<! "The Last Great Prayer Meeting."

' ' The choir will furnish special music.
Bible .school will be held at 9:45 a. m.;
O. A. Skoog, superintendent. At 5 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. meeting will be held. Evan-
gelist Carl Anton.son will speak on.
"What Is It Thou Holdest in Thy

Monday evening at 8 o'clock the trus-
tees' business meeting will be held in
the temple, and the choir will meet for
rehearsal.

Revival ser^^ces will be hold at the
Swedish temple on Tuesday. Wednes-
day. Thur.sday and Friday evenings, and
Rev. Antonson will preach. The meet-

V Rundf nt St Paul will havp oViaree- ' ings are open to all. Wednesday after-
F. Bandt of St. Faul \\iiLha\e charge

, ^^^^ ^^ 2:30 o'clock the Bible study
class will meet at the residence of Mrs.
A. HanTon, 2309 West Eighth street.

ries of spec ial evangelistic meetings
which have be en li eld during tne

week. The pastor's ."(ubject for tills

service will be "A Sermon liy the

Devil."

Episcopal.

St. Paul's—At St. Paul's Episcopal
church 1710 East Superior street. Rev.
A. W. Ryan, rector. Rev. W. F. Klein-
schmidt. assistant. holy communion
will be held at 8 a. m. and the chil-

dren's services at 9:45. Sunday school

will be held at 5 p. ni. Mr. Custance i choir will furnish music. Evening serv
will plav a half hour before vespers
Wednesdav.. April 25. St. Mark's day.
will be observed with holy communion
at 10:30 a. m.
The following musical program will

be carried out tomorrow:
MORNING.

Processional—"All Hail the Power"
Coronation

Canticles—Chanted
Te Deum in B flat Custance
Litany hymn—"Art Thou Wearj'".

Bullinger
Hymn—"Worthy the Lamb"
Anthem—"Jesus Lives" ...W. Berwald
Recessional—"Praise. My Soul, the
King of Heaven"

VESPER SERVICE.
Processional—"All Hall the Power"

Coronation
Psalter—Chanted
Canticles—Chanted
Hvmn—"O Praise Te the Lord".. Croft
Anthem—"The Strife Is 0'er".Castance
Orison—"Tarry With Jie" Dykes
Recessional—"Praise. My Soul, the
King of Heaven"
A. F. M. Custance is the organist

and choirmaster.
• * •

Trinity—At Trinity pro-cathedra!.
Twentieth avenue east and Superior
street. Rt. Rev. James Morrison,
bi.^hop. Rev. Thomas MacLean, canon,
holy communion will be held at 8 a. m.
and morning prayer with a sermon
nn "The Good Shepherd" at 11 a. m.
Choral evensong with an address on
"Th» Twenty-third Psalm" will be
held fit 5 p. ra. Daily services will be
held at 10 a. m. and on Friday at 8
p. m.
The following musical program will

be «;lven:
MORNING.

Organ prelude—"Litberlicd"
F. Flaxlnffton Hacker

ices will begin at 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday afternoon the ladies' aid

will meet at the church. The hostesses
will be Mrs. Anton Ellingson and Mrs.
E. G. Dickinson.

• » •

St. Matthew'* Gennan-Knrlioh—At
St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth avenue
east Rev. J. George Appel, pastor, there
will be Sunday school, German and
English, at 9:30 o'clock, services, con-
ducted in the German language, at
10:30 o'clock in the morning and the
quarterly meeting of the congregation

Superfluous Hair Now
Removed Roots and AW

New and Instantaneous Home Method

A boon to women troubled with su-
perfluous hair is the new phelactine
process. It is totally unlike the de-
pilatory, electrical and other methods
heretofore employed for the removal
of hairy growths. It is the only thing
that enables one to remove the hair
completely—roots and all—In one's own
home, without the assistance of an ex-
pert. The result cannot be doubted,
for the user sees the hair-roots with
her own eyes.
A stick of phelactine, with easy di-

rections, can be had at any drug store.
It is entirely harmless (a child could
."afely eat it), odorless and non-imitat-
ing. Always sold under a money-back
guarantee. It is an instantaneous
method, and so thorough that the skin
is left perfectly smooth and hairless,
bearing not the least evidence of its

former disfigurement.

Christian.

First

—

fiit the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street.
Rev. Sanford W. Nay, pastor, the regu-
lar service tomorrow will be held at
10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m.
The follov,ing musical program will

be carried out:
Organ voluntary—"Simple Confes-

sion"
Doxology
Prayer and response—"O Father.
Hear Us While We Plead Marsh

Hymn—"Rise, Glorious Leader, Rise"
Glurdinl

Lord's prayer—Charted
Communion hymn—" 'Tis Midnight
and on Olive's Brows

Anthem—"Calvary" Paul Rodney
Invitation hymn—"I Am Com'ng to

the Cross" Fisher
Mrs. J. A. Davis, organist and choir

director; choir. Mrs. M. Lindquist. so-
prano; Mrs. Ging. alto; W. G. Smith,
bass; J, A, Davis, tenor.

The Bethel.

At the Bethel, Sunday school will
meet at 3 p. m. L. A. Marvin is su-
perintendent. ^ , „
Sunday evening at 7:30 Rev. H. E.

Raraseyer will speak at the gospel
service: Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
Rev. S. W. Nay, pastor of the First
Christian church, will speak: Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Milton
Fish, pastor of Central Baptist church,
will have charge of the service. Spe-
cial music will be rendered.
Friday evening •will be Bethel Sun-

day school night. Mr. Marvin, superin-
tendent of the school, will be in charge.
Thutsdav afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.

C B. Frank, pastor of Hope Evangeli-
cal church, win be the speaker at the
women's meeting.

A
^^Adventist.

jto^ tGlSs^ ^ef ffecf B^l&lsss Be recdved from

borne broudit more joy« tosgcr Icjtls^ pleasure*

lEreater relief from tbirst and fatisuie* tban

She slipped a stick in every letter and mailed

bim a box now and tben.

Naturally be loves ber. sbe loves bim* and tbey

botb love WRIGLEy*S.

Chew it after every meal.

A

Three of a kind Keep them fn mtnd

lectures there will be no Sunday night
meetings at the church.
The midweek cottage Bible study and

prayer services for ^Wednesday eve-
nings will be announced from the pul-
pit at the Sabbath meetings. The
young people's meeting will be lield at
the church Friday evening.

Spiritualist.

tor, will hold Sunday school at 9:30 a.

m., and services at 10:30 a. m. The
pastor will also conduct services at
Hermantown at 2:30 p. m.

Englfoh^—At the ^Seventh Day Ad-
venti.^t English church. Tenth avenue
east and Sixth street, the regular Sab-
bath school services will be held Satur-
day at 1:30. Mrs. Walter Borgen, super-
intendent. The proceeds will go to the
missions. There will be putlic speak-
ing and Bible study each Saturday at
2:30
Sunday afternoon at Camel's temple,

12 East Superior street. Pastor Stemple
White will deliver an address on "Are
Those Ghost-like Apparitions Really
Our Dead Friends?" Miss Rosalie
Haddad will be the piano soloist. The
address iS' f»ee to all, and is the third
in the serlea of Sunday afternoon lec-

tures which pastor White Is conducting
la the downtown district. Durinj: thesa

Victoria church will hold regular
services Sunday at 8 p. ni. at I. O. O. F.

j

hail. 221 West Superior street. Mrs.
Alfred Magnusson will te the speaker.

Orthodox.

At the Church of the Orthodox Chris-
tianity. 107 Sherman block. Second ave-
nue west and Superior street, services
will be held at 10:45 a. m., the subject
for tomorrov/ being "Obedience."

Unitarian.

Wtrni—At the First Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street. Rev. Gebauer, minister, Sunday-
school will open at 9:45 and the church
service at 11 o'clock; subject of sermon
"God or Mammon?" The soloist will be
Mrs. Ray Huey, and the organist Mrs.
Wayne E. Richardson.

Christian Science.

At the First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, Ninth avenue east and First
street, services will be^in at 11 a. m.
The subject will be "Doctrine And
Atonement." Free reading rooms at 411
and 412 Alworth buildincr wiil be open
daily except Sundays from 10 a. n..

until 6 p. m. '

*-

Associated Bible Students.

The Associated Bible students will
meet in Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street, Sunday at 3 p.

m. The subject for the discourse will
be "The Chief Corner Stone." A Berean
lesson will follow on the subject, "The
Queen's Chamber of the Great Pyra-
mid."

All interested in Bible study are In-

vited to attend.

DULUTH CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR UNION

Evangelical.

St. Pa«P»—St. Paul's Evangelical
church. Tenth avenue east and Third
street, of which Paul T. Bratzel is pas-

At the executive committee meeting

Tuesday plans were discussed for the

next quarterly rally June 22. As the
feature of this rally it is planned to

have a debate between the Hazelwood
and the Westminster Christian En-
deavor societies. Much riv'ali y exists
beween these societies and a warm ar-
gument is promised.
Morris Thorn of Lakeside was ap-

pointed chairman of a committee to

work up interest in the sectional
Christian Endeavor convention which
will be held at Cass Lake Aug. 13-18.

The subject for Sunday will be "How
Lying Undermines Character." The
Scripture reading Is found in Lev. xix,

11.12; Prov. vi. 16-19.
Flrwt Presbyterian—^This society Will

meet at 6:45^ using the regular topic.

Miss Lottie MacDonald will lead.

Wednesday at 7 o'clock the mission
study class will meet In the Thomson
room. Mrs. Biackmarr will speak on
"Freedmen of the South."

Pilfirrtm ConKresatlonal—This society

will meet in the vestry room of the
~

Unitarian church at 6 o'clock, using the

regular topic. Arden Shephardson ylU

lead. ••

Smithvnie M. E.—Walter LundqulSi
will lead this society which will meet
in the church at 7:15 o'clock. ,

First ChrlHtlan—Miss Nay v.ill lead

thi.s meeting in the Endeavor rooms at
C:45. The society also will conduct-
services at the county farm in the aft-
crnoon. Those going will take the 2:tb
incline car.
Second Presbyterian—Thomas McTn-

nis will lead this meeting in the En-
deavor rooms at 6:45.-

Flrst BaptiNt—George Nubson will
lead this meeting at 7 o'clock.
Jackson Christian Endeavor 9<»cie<y

ot Hermantown—This society will meet
at the J. O. Erickson residence Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Misa Muriel
Dense will lead.
The Lakeside Christian Endeavor so-

ciety will harve charge of the county
farm services April 29.

DR. KONKLER
Chiropractic Specialist.

15 \ears In Practice.
Consultation Free.

Rooms 504-S Columbia BldRT- DuluT..

It Depends

on your desire and your determination

how much surplus cash you have in a

First National savings account. Safety

and compound interest await you here.

FIRST NATIOITAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,
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ON THE IRON RANGES
iPUN WOODEN BRIDGE

|

OVER PRAiRiE RiVER

Itasca Coujity Commission-

ers Reject Tenders for

Steel Span.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 21— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Itasca coun-.

ty commissioners before adjourning

Thursday opened bids for a steel bridge

across Prairie river. Three bids v.-ere

received, but all « ere rejecte<I last

ni.uht. The board went up t() investi-

gate the proposition and decided that a
wooden bridge was necessary and ad-

• vertised for bids for such span. The
matter of supplying seed grain to far-

mers was di-^cussed. but as the bill,

authorizing this action. had not yet

pa.-<sed the legislature, it was deferred
until the May meetirg.
The salary of the deputy register of

deeds was fixed at $900 per year. A
new kind of priint was oidered for use
around the jail and to be used on
bridges as a test of the new prepara-
tion Ootnic li<iuid lotion.

Surveyor Warner was instructed to

survey two or three roads.
Requisition was made for the im-

provement of State Road No 9. and
State Road No. 2, from Aitkin county
line to <*ass county line, and Itasca
countys one-half of the bridge between
Cass county and Itasca county, and cer-

tify the expense to the Minnesota high-
way commission with a view to se-

iring from the Federal government
d in the sum of half the amounts ex-

IJended. The commissioners looked at

the Pokegama lake ferry.
Koad .\ppropria<ionM.

They appropriated $3i>0 t<> be ex-

pended on State Road No. 1 from Wa-
bana to McAlpine brook, under the su-

pervision of .^. D. Patrick. Commis-
etoner Stokes was given authority to

make improvements on the Smith laKe

right-of-way road. 58-2«-58-27. The sum
of $7,000 was apportioned from the rouJ

and bridge fund to ^^^.^.^P^^^^'^ '"
P'f"

trict No 1 (King's district): 56.000 in

Stoke's district: $4,000 in Nelsons dis-

trict- $6,000 In (Iran's district. and

J5.000 in Zing-s district. These amounts
are exclusive of any items whicn may
be expended for bridges and any sums
in the road and bridge funds m the

town. The salary of the mine inspec-

tor was increased to $125 per month,
commencing forthwith.

HIGHER INTEREST
ON COUNTY FUNDS

Grand Rapids, Minn., AP*"'^ ,2J.—

j

(Special to The Herald.)—A good rate
^

of interest, compared with what has
[

been secured in the past, is to be re-

ceived bv Itas.-a county for Its »>ai-

;

ance in "the banks. In the past the
|

county received, with one excepUos ,

la«<t year IV. per cent on all the bal-

I

ances In the banks, whether on long-
,

time deposit or on checking account.,

The board of aud't this year adver-

^

tsf>d for bids for interest rates to

.- paid on monthly Vjalancea and also

on time df>poslt« of county funds, and
the banks, with the exception of the

Farmers' State Bank of Deer River.

offer»d 3'- per cent on time deposits

and 1»- on monthly balances in the

banks.
' The bids of all the banks in

the countv were accepted, and Coun-
ty Treasurer .John E. M^Mahon was
authorized to deposit the funds in »"
of these banks, according to Ins best

judgment. ^ _ ,,,„
The countv has on depos't 5lio.-

740 ,-?0 of wlii.'li $50,000. con.<=isting of

sinking fund and Interest and other

kindred monevs, which will not be
needed for some time, is on time de-

posit.

IS DIRECTOR Of SUNDAY

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

VIRGINIA RED CROSS
CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON

Virginia. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A banner member-
Bhip campaign for Red Cross society

members will be launched here at J

a m Mnndav, under the auspices of

th.-> Virginia "branch of the. Duliith or-

ganization. Mrs. C. V. Malmgren.
chairman of the local branch, will di-

rect the campaign.
Rev. Father W. J. Powers. Rev.

Charles W. Ramshaw. Rev. Lou nv al-

lace C.ade artd Rev. J. Cr. Ward of the

membership committee, named by Mrs.

Malmgren. will announce the campaign
plans from th. ir pnlP'ts. and it Is be-

lieved every pastor will sreak con-

cerning the membership campaign
and urge every one to join the Red
Cross branch.

.AURORA'S MEETING
YIELDS THREE RECRUITS
Aurora. Minn.. April 21— (special to

The Herald.)—The patriotic rally held

here last night was w«ll attended, the
Hoarding auditorium being crowded.
The meeting was addressed by Attor-

ney Victor Essling of Eveleth. who
spoke in behalf of Company F. Three
recruits were secured. Anton Hill, Jack
Bird and E. J. Krompasky.

THOMAS OWENS.
Two Harbors, Mian., ApriV 21.—<****;,

cial to The Herald.)—Thomas Owens of

this city, superintendent of the iron!

Range railroad, was elected a director

of the Minnesota Sunday School asso-

ciation at Minneapolis this week.

SHOW PATRIOTISM

Big Meeting Called By

Mayor Reifel, Develops

Much Enthusiasm.
Nashwauk. Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Stirring patrl-

ot'c speeches and many displays of

loyalty were evidenced at the big pa-

triotic rally held in tl>e village hall

,

Thursday night. Mayor H. T. Reirei.

who called the meeting. In announcing
Its purpose, said the time was over

|

for flag waving and "rah rahing and i

the moment for action was at naml.
j

He called on several men from the,

crowd to voice their sent'ments as to
1

what steps ought to be taken, while I

otliers of the audience rose voluntar-

;

ily and did so. It \^as Inspiring when
one man of foreign birth stood up and

in a ringing voice declared: I am
loyal to that flag. When I took the i

loath of citizenship and said that 1

,

'would support the Const'tution of the i

' Unitrd States and the flag. I meant
|

it 1 am readv for my country now
;

' and will serve h*- r in any way that

I can One of the local teachers.

Miss Elsie Relk, said that the women
' are anxious and willing to do some-
1 thing also and suggested that a Red
'cross societv be established here.
' Mayor Reifel said that this was a

very good suggestion and further aii-

I nounced that the village council Is

' back of any movement of this kind.

The women and girls, accordingly, met
Immediately after the program closed

and formulated plans for such an o»»
ganization.

Stratton Speak*.
The principal speaker of the eve-

ning was Attorney Robert Stratton of

Hibbing, who enthused all. The hlglj

school band rendered a number of

patriotic airs. Before the meeting

I
closed Mayor Rt-lfel appointed a na-

tional defense co.nmlttee to outline to

thp community just what is to be done
along the various lines of work, con •

isl.'ting of the following: Paul Tweed,

I
chairman: H. Gil ruth, secretary: Os-

car Johnston. John Zaahar. Vincenzo
Bianclnl. Helmer Haugen Crockett

I Brown. John I^nto. John Lewis.
I Frank Thomas. John Gannon and M.

( H Barber. The committee decided to

I

organize a home guard in Nashw^auk.
1 plans for which were outlined and set

1 working. A sub arrangement «<;om-

I mittee. consisting of John Gannon.
Ichalrman: John I.ewls and Oscar John-
ston, was appointed to take full

'charge of future mass meetings and
jwere instructed to make prcparafons
i for one in the near future. The de-

i
fense committee also decided to senrf

a delegation. Including the high school

band, to Hlbbing for the monster
!
demonstration there on Sunday.

SEVEN DIVISIONS

IN NIBBING PARADE

Thomas Dougtierty, Span-

ish War Veteran, General

Marshal of Big Affair.

Hlbbing, Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The big loyalty Parade
Sunday afternoon will be divided into

seven divisions, each with a marshal
in charge. Tir«_
Thomas Dougherty, Spanish war

Veteran, will take charge of the big

parade. The divisions follow:
No 1—Police, Hlbbing Concert band.

Company M, G. A. R. and Spanish war
veterans. ,. _
No 2—Au.'?trian. Italian. Croatian,

Serbian and Bulgarian Eocletles. Ed-
ward Hagerty. Spanish war veteran,

will be In charge. , i, >,„
No 3—School children of all the

schools in Hlbbing and surrounding lo-

cations, the Red Cross society and Red
Cross girls and the Maccabee lodge.

Herman Antonelll. Spanish war vet-

eran, will be in charge.

I

Xo. 4 Red Men and Scandinavian
,

societies.
.. ^ , t. .i

No 6—Knights of Columbus and
Elks- ^,. ^ .,, J
No 6—General public, who will meet

at the First National bank building
j

and In front of tlie Close building, the
firemen, mining engineers, Hlbbing
Colts and Aldrich party. They will be
marshaled by Roy Mulfrold.

No. 7—Buhl delegation and band,
Nashwauk delegation and band. Chis-
hold citizens' delegation and band and
miscellaneous organizations.

TOWER JOTTINGS.

rAIR WE&m AGAIN PREDIOED

BY THE mm WEATHER MAN

Tower. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The committee of the

city council, accompanied by Fire Chief
1. G. Cox, went to the Twin Cities, Far-
go, N. D., and the range cities for the
purpose of looking over different fire

equipment, which the city will buy in

the near future. Those on the commit-
tee were: John EVickson. Olaf Knut-
son and James H. White.

In municipal court Wednesday morn-
ing Charles Klemola, an old offender,

was sentenced to three months at the

county work farm after being found
guilty of being intoxicated and of ad-
ministering a beating to his wife.

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Ayres were Du-
luth visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lyman and daugh-
ter Helen spent a few days visiting in

Duluth. . .^ -

George Budson is in the city from
Two Harbors visiting relative?.

Ernest Slmonson, one of the young
men from this city to enlist in the navy,

came home to see his parents before
' going to Great Lakes, 111.

1 John A. Harri returned Thursday
evening from a few days' business visit

1 In the Twin Cities.

I
Jacob Rllkola spent the first of the

' week in Virginia, where he attended
' to business matters.
I

Clifford Neff returned from Minno-
! apolls Wednesday, where he spent a

I few days on business.
, , ^^ ,• » ^f

I

Miss Mary Wallace left the first of

I the week for Milwaukee, where she

i will spend a few weeks visiting with
j

1 relatives and friends. i

T^iis April weath-
er is peculiar and
tricky. Cloudy was
predicted for last
night and fair for
today. Last eve-
ning it cleared up
wonderfully, how-
ever. and this
morning it was
dark and s u 1 1 e,n
again. There was
rain some time last
night and even a
little snow this
morning. But the

weather man P^r.ists and h«P^«,^;;'"

?li^ wfn^ir^rr-d'urto^^^tutrtr fe

iir^^^^Vl" air. 'Vh^e?e"'s^ Tn^fr^
r^dluon-the ice is breaking up at last.

Rain, turned to snow, caused dis-

agreeable conditions a year i'Ko today.

The sun rose this corning at 6^09

o'clock, and will set at ' -^^
^^.l}""^^^

giving thirteen hours and fifty -n\e

minutes of sunlight. 4v,„>.^iir>wine
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Precipitation occurred over the

Ohio and upper Mississippi valleys.

Lake region. Central and Eastern Can-

ada North Pacific districts. Albei ta.

Southeast Texas and Southern Louisi-

ana Much cooler weather prevails In
t

?he Ohio and Mississippi valley states

The temperature has risen somewhat ;

over Montana. Wyoming, Utah and

Nevada. Freezing weather last night
j

in Ontario Manitoba. Saskatchewan,
j

Alber?i Minnesota, North Dakota,

Wyoming and Southern Ltah.

General ForeeaM*.
Chicago. April 2i.—Following are the

forecasts
•

for th_e next twenty-four

hours, ending at 7 p. m. Sunday.
Minnesota— Generally fair tonight

and Sunday: warmer Sunday in west

and south portions.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy and con-

tinued cool tonight; Sunday fair,

warmer in southwest portion.
lowa-Generally fair tonight and

Sunday; somewhat warmer Sunday-

North Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Sunday; warmer tonight in north-

west portion and in east portion Sun-

^*South Dakota— Fair tonight and
probably Sunday; not much change in

temperature. i„v.f.
Montana— Partly cloudy tonight

cooler in southwest portion; Sunday
probably fair; cooler in east portion.

Lower Michigan—Fair tonight and
Sunday; cooler in east portion tonight.

Uppef Michigan—Fair tonight and
Sunday; cooler in central portion to-

night.

I
LOCAL FORECAST

* ^ I
*
*

5jt D«lath, Superior and vIclnKy. *
^ Including the Mesaha and ^ er- *
* milloD iron rflneeot Generally fair ^
* ^veather tonight and S""J»«>; *
* Minimum temperature tonight *
^ close to 30 deg. above. Maxlmam *
^ temperature Sunday about 40 des- J
3 above or i,llKhtly higher near *
* I,ake SupeHor and .<•»»«* *"^V^ J
I deg. above Inland, ^..^^oderate

|
S wlndH. westerly, shifting to *
^ northeast during Sunday. *

Temperature*. ^
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four

hours and the minimum during tne

last twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

AbUeM
Alpena
Aaiarillo

Baltlfford

Bismarrk
Bois;

Boston '

BuITato ....'..'.

Cairo ....••••<
Calgary .-..*..

Charirs City .

Charliston ...

Cbiraco
CoDcoRlla
Davenport . .

.

DeoTer

Des Moines .

UevlU Lake .

DoJje
Dubuque
DULHTH ....

Edmenten . .

.

bscanaba . .

.

Fort Smith ..

(;alvfslon . . .

.

Grand Haven

Green Bay ,.

Ha\Te
Helena
Houcbton
Huron
Indianapolis .

Jacksanville ..

Kamloops
Kansas City .

Keokuk
KnoxTlUe ...

La Crosse ...

Lander
Loulvllle , .

.

Madison ....

Marquette .

.

Medicine Hat
Menphiii . .

.

Miles City

Wlwaukee

Hiph Lo"
...10 48
. . .78

...42

...64
..64
...50
...68

.!;52

42
40
-.6

32
48
42-

3!J

46
34
34

.".;92 66

...72 42
;.... 42

m
...60 34
...50 38
...56 32
...62
...66
,...42
...50 34
....54 34

3§
30

...70

...64

44
60
38

..68 38
, . .60 38
. . .60 40

34

..58
46

:"...88 W
....50 40

. . .52 4')

.... 40
....84 60

38
32

.80 60

.66 38
. . .42 34

.62 38
....68
...64

52
36

Minoedosa
Moo ua
Hontfomery
Montreal
Moorbead
NaibviUe
.Ni.-w Orleans . .

,

New tork
Oklahoma
Omaha
Parry Sound ...

PhOL-nix ......

Pl-rre

Plttsburgb

Port Arthur ...

Portland. Or...

Prince Albert .

Qu'Appelle ...

Balelgh .......

Itapid Cl9 ...

Boseburt
KuswfU
St. I/OUis

St. Paul

Salt Lake City

San Plef

San Francisco .

Sault Ste. Marie

Seattle

Sheridan .

.

Shrvveport

Sioux City ...

Spokane
Sprlngfleld, III..

Springfield. Mo..

Swift Current .

Tampa
Toledo
Washington
Wausau
Wichita
WlUiston
Wlnnemucca . .

.

Winnipeg
Yellowstone ....

High Low
..50 30

::84 «2
..46 46
.... 34
.... 52
..XO f>-

..48 46
. .6

;

46

..52 44

. .70 44

..82 46

..M 40

..80 M

. .40 S
. . .54 44
, . .42 24
...50 24

90 62
.62 40

. .58 42

. . .

.

36
..68 4«
..44 36
. .62 48
..66 52
.... 52
. .48 32
..50 42
..62 30
66 48

committee of the local T. M. C. A. 18

planning on putting in out-of-door ten-

nis courts, volley ball courts, baaeball
grounds and possibly some outdoor ap-
paratus for the summer. Tennis seems
to be the favorite with the majority of ,

the Y. M. C. A. members and a specal
effort will be made to make a first-

class court on the rounds adjoining
the Y. M. C. A. building.

HANSON'S SLAYER

NOT YET CAUGHT

Hlbbing, MTrm., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Butorouc. alleged

to have fired the shot that killed Her-
man Carl Hanson at the Leetonia, has
not, been arrested although a dragnet
has' been spread all over the Mesaba
range.
Although, stories vary as to the cause

of the quarrel leading up to the mur-
der, the story that a card game caused
It, Is given credence by locaL, authori-
ties.
John Lindblood, a witness, said that

he thought he heard Butorouc state
"that he would get Hanson."
He states that there were not many

words between the two and that the
killing of Hanson was cold blooded
murder.
Hanson will be burled in the Hlbbing

cemetery from the Swedish Lutheran
church on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. The Sons of Vasa of which he
was a member will have charge of the
funeral.

Accused Made Threat.
At a coroner's Inquest held at noon

today the Jury found that Hanson
came to his death by a shot from a
revolver in the hands of Peter Bu-
toroc. It was brought out in the evi-
dence that Buloroc made a threat he
would "get" Hanson. Butoroc is still

at large late today.

VffiGINIANS'URGE

UPHOLDiKO PRESIDENT

the more important purposes of th«

club. Indirectly this should be or

great aid to the government.
Though orders lor the dismantling

of private stations have been carr ea

out. the stations will be set uP aga.n

by the club for the instruction ^f.

thos« wishing to learn telegraphy No
private stations will be permitted to

operate.

..54 40
. .52 40
... 44

... 42

. . .

.

28

..88 f6

..78 50

. .72 r«

. .70 34

.... 46

..60 28

. .68 48

..46 28

..44 36

VIRGINIA GRIZZLY
ESCAPES—IS KILLED

j

Virginia, Minn., April 21,— (Special I

to The Herald. »—Tom. a 4B6-pound
grizzly bear, brought here from the

Yellowstone National Park last sum-
mer at 4 p. m. vesterday climbed over

a cage at Olcott park zoo and made
lt.<. escape. It was at large three hours

when shot by Peter Wicklem. painting

contractor, after a chase in which po-

licemen citizens on foot and in auto-

t

mobiles, took part. J^e anitnal was
valued at $200. Contractor Wicklem
'used a rifle in dispatching the animal.

It had made its way to Parkville a

half mile west of the zoo, when killed.

Home Ouarda Drill.

Virginia, Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Home guards will

hold their initial drill Monday night

at the curling rink. About 200 mar-
ried men are expected to attend the

drill.

To Build Chlnholm School.
Chlsholm. Minn.. April 21.—After an

extended session the school board de-

cided to give the general contract for

building the addition to the high school

to the Madsen Construction company of

St I'aul for $93,521 and other contracts

to" J. B. Adamson. St. Paul, and G. B.

(Jraham, Chisholm.

^

CARTEIS
VlTTVfC
fiVER
I PILLS

Genuine bears Signature

Colorle** f»ce» often thow the

absence of Iron in the blood.

Carter's Iron Pills*

will kelp this condition.

Nature's Way |
Is Best

Nature's laxative is bile.

If your liver is sending

the bile on its way as it

should, you'i! never be
constipated. ^

Keep the liver tuned
right up to its work.

Take one pill regularly

(more only if necessary)

until yourbowels act reg-

ularly, freely, natiu-aliy.

I

* *'
I* SEVFRAI. BANDS 1\' BIG *,\

'^ HIBBITVt; PARADE MOXDAl. *t
! «jr. ¥^

1

* nibbing. Minn.. April 21.— (Spe- *|
^ elal to The Herald.)—Several * |

* handn will be In line in the his: *l
^ loyalty pnrade here Sunday aft- *
^ ernoon: Hlbbing. two; ETeleth, * '

^ >anhwauk. Keewatln. Buhl. Chl«- *
^ holm, one each, and Vlrjrtnia will ^
it send Urn band and Elks lodse. #.

STATE RANGE LANDS
FOR GARDEN PURPOSES
Mountain Iron, Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—State Auditor J.

\ O Preus has authorized Chief Mine
inspector F. A. Wildes, through the
squatter department, to encourage the

use of state lands for garden purposes.
There are many hundreds of acres of
fertile state lands on the different iron
ranges located near centers of popula-
tion which can easily be made produc-
tive. Under a law enacted by the leg-

islature of 1915, authorizing the state
auditor to lease state lands for garden

1 and other such purposes, many hun-
I dreds of small tracts have been put
: under a state of cultivation. The state
auditors office, through the mines and

i
mineral department of Hlbbing. will be

I very glad to offer any assistance and
encouragement that is possible under
the law in the use of state lands In

I order that the resources of the country

I

as a whole may be greatly increased
' during the coming season. All of the
! available state land near Mountain Iron
I is already under lease and much of it Is

i
hlgWy productive. Othep lands will be

I leased this year located a considerable

I

distance from the village.

I

KEEWATJN^IOTES.
I

Keewatin. Minn., April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Oscar Linberg of Hlb-
bing was here Thursday.

Dr. C. F. Carstens of Hibblng spent
i Thursday here.

I

Edward Mahan of Stevenson was in

. town Saturday.
! Dr. and Mrs. Loufburrow were Hib-
I bing visitors Wednesday.
i

Mrs. Nelson Llndahl went to Steven-
I son Monday to work for Mrs. Dotty.
> J. O. Bartlett of Coleralne called on
business men here Monday.

J. E. Harrison and Guy Crosby of Ste-
' venson attended to business matters
1 here Tuesday.
i

Carl Coscussittl is enlarging his can-
' dy store, making It two stories, his
' family occupying the upper floor.

1 The Keewatin Plain Talk newspaper
changed hands this week, M. P. Philips
selling out to Rossman & Downing of
Grand Rapids, who have taken charge

I
this week.

Hibblngltea Join Red Cr«««.
Hibbing. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing people are re-
|

spondlng to the call of the Red Cross
|

and annual memberships are being
|

taken out at the City drug store, the i

headquarters fo r the Red Cross.
j

Hlbbing Symphony Oreheatra. 1

Hibbing. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hlbbing-8 Symphony
orchestra is assured. Thirty musicians
have joined and it Is the desire of the

director. Irving KlAman. that all

range musicians who intend to Join the

were given a rare treat last niRl^.t
?r

the Erspamer hall, when Hjalmar
Peterson*^ of Minneapolis Miss Olga

Llndgren of Chicago and Birger Nord-

Btrom of New York entertained in the

Swedish language. ^

BOAT MAlTDELiVERY
IS NOT FEASIBLE NOW

Jf the Tenth division of the Postoffice

deuartment. was here from Duluth

Tuesday in regard to a proposed mai

deltve^v route on Lake Vermilion Local

boat livery men had petitioned for the

establishment of the route, to be

handled bv a mail boat, thus eliminat-

ing the handling of mail by other boats

serving patrons on the lake. With a

farge number of tourists each season

there is conj^iderahle mail matter to be

handled and the boatmen catering to

the individual campers had also dell\-

^'"mV "rt"'Forest decided that the num-
ber of permanent residents is not suffi-

oientlv large to warrant installing th«

service now. He suggested those en-

gaged in handling the mail for the

fourists take advantage of the secn^on

of the postal regulations that makes
orovision for the payment of 2 cents oy

|

the local postmaster to the shipmaster
|

or his agent who brings to his office,

for maiting any letter or package from I

a point on the lake. This necessitates
j

the payment of double postage by the I

sender of the mail, or the fo^l^^V "h^J i

2c postage due from the recipie^nt This

nrovlsion if taken advantage of by the

goaImen"'handling niail. will remune-

rate them for their trouble if they de

cide thev must be paid, but on tne

other hand, it may prove unsatisfac-

tory to the people who are expected to

pa/ the double rate of postage. Some
decislCn regarding the "tatter will, no

doubt.4>e arrived at before the ^ourist

season commences.^

BUYCKToWNSHirMAN
AMONG THOSE INDICTED

Duluth as follows: Dean Jackson.

Daniel Sullivan. Edward Kamode Al.

Kaser Ralph Keffman, Bob Eckstrom.

J-cfhnVrose^ Harold Friday and Luther

Bang.

Takes Over Power Theater.
HibSngVinn AprU 21.-(S^ec^al

tn The Herald.)—William J. Kezac,

m-oDi-ietor of the Princess theater here

Sn^'the'Lyrio at Virginia, has ^aken
nver the management of the fower
^hliter here and will open it on Sun-

dav April 29. with the Lyman Howe
fes'tival of travel.

TWO HARBORSNCKS
ALREADY HAVE ORE

Two Harbors, Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Lake Superior Ice

is dieappearlng rapidly today oft this

point. Last night the lake was covered

with ice but this morning a small

opening was noticed which rapidly

Sued until now very "ttle ice can

be seen except In and around the har-

bor and this Is all chopped up as the

Iron Range tugs have been moving
about the harbor for a week or more
Iron Range equipment has all been put

in first-class shape and is ready for

the opening of the ore season as soon

as the boats arrive. , Several train

loads of ore have aiready been hauled

into the city from the mines and
stored In the yards. Several of the

mines have begun to load cars and sev-

eral others have asked for cars, it is

expected that by the latter part of next

week the 1917 ore shipping sQ^son will

! be moving quite briskly.

Virginia. Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—About thirty-Hve local
residents, all well known citizens, in-
cluding Mayor Boylan, Former Mayor
Murphy, Otto Polrier and other equally
prominent today wired Senators Nel-
son and Kellogg and Representative C.
B. Miller to support conscription and
the president's army plan to the finish
and to work for such legislation.

WOODSMAN IS FOUND
DEADJ\IEAR CUSSON

Virginia, Minn.. April 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Alfred Sternberg, aged
40. single, was found dead about five
miles east of Cusson yesterday, by a
woodsman, and the body was brought
here pending the location of relatives
and decision as to burial. It is believed
he was a lumberjack and met a natural
death. An examination of the body by
the deputy coroner. Dr. Crowe, con-
vinced him that Sternberg died of
uremic poisoning due to kidney trouble.

MILITARY FUNERAL
FOR H. J. HENDERSON

Virginia. Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Military rites were ac-
corded the late H. J. Henderson, Civil
war veteran of Mountain Iron, yester-
day afternoon when his funeral was
held in the Norwegian Lutheran church.
Rev. W. J. Bell of Mountain Iron offi-
ciating and interment being in Green-
wood A firing squad from Company
F of Eveleth fired a salute over the
grave? while three Civil war veterans,
C. E. Harris, Ben F. Smith and H. J.

Eaton, Sr., all of Virginia, were hon-
orary pallbearers. Thoma.s Henderson,
son of the deceased, arrived from Fort
Yuma, Ariz., where he is in the army,
in time for the funeral. The other son,
who is in the army, could not get here.

GARDENING

IS jPIDEMIC

Duluth's Vacant Lot Cam-

paign Succeeding Beyond

Ail Expectations.
Duluth vacant lot garden cam-

paign Is meeting with even more suc-

cess than its originators and backers

had ever dreamed it would.

"We are so flooded with business

we are hardly able to cope with it."

groaned George H. Bale and T. W.
Walker of the Duluth Exposition as-

sociation, as they paused for a mom-
ent this morning from answering tele-

phone calls and opening letters. "We
ar floodd with offers of and requests

for vacartt lots. The campaign ap-

pears to have .struck right at the

hearts of the people of Duluth—rich

and poor alike—and they are respond-

ing to it with an enthusiasm that is

surprising even we who predicted

great success for it."
^^

"Do not"^orry about the plowing,

said Mr. Walker this morning. "It Is

too wet and- cold yet for that. One
may «a£ely wait until the grass and
weeds get a little start and then plow
them under.
"We have arranged with Mayor

Magney for the city to furnish the

plows, horses and men and the people

who are In charge of the lot will pay

a small fee. We will announce a
definite program of plowing through

the newspapers in the near future.

Planting aft# May 20 and up to June
20 will do better than earlier in this

part of the country. At the present

prices of seeds one can hardly afford

to take chances with their rotting."

One of the most interesting offers

of vacant lots came in this morninsr.

J McCarthy, now at Pasco. Wash.,

telegraphed to C. Francis Colman re-

questing him to turn over his two
lots. No. 1 and 2. in block 2, Col-

man's Third addition near Woodland,

to the vacant lot cause.

He also urged that the lots M
turned over to some workingman oC

lesser means, and added that h»

would pay the cost of the seeds.

GET NO FOODSUPPLY
VIA^ANDINAVIA

*

*

*
*

THREE IN ONE A'lRCJlXI.l
FAMILY WANT TO ENUST

organization
diately.

let him know Imme-

Hlbblnar Entertainment.
Hibbinr. Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local Scandinavians

BOYS AND GIRLS
LIKE

Mapl- Flake -Wheat
"With tfte Bran On"

It Tastes Good

It's Body-Energizing

It Keeps Them Well

"The Right Kind of Food"
I

Cooked Ready-to-Eat

IT MAKSS AX APPETIZINa BBEAX-
FAST OB LXJUOH for lehool »lrl« and

boyi. Juat th« food thoy need; It

keepe them well. ^

It li rleh In nntrlment, and WITH
TTTP BBAJr OM la Kature'i ideal Uza>

tiva. Soetort recomiBend BlAFXr
ruuo:-WHSAT

.

MADE IN BATTLE CREEK

Virginia. Minn., April 21.— (Special to ,

The Herald.)—Another indictment be-

"arfie known in district court here to-

dav when Ignatz Lazarski, of thg ^oj^^
I

nf Buvck was arraigned on foiir in-

dictments charging bV^^P'^^f^'^if^r^nro
were fixed at $400. James Debar, pro-

T^rietor of the St. James hotel here and

§:d Howard his employe, ^dieted for

niegal liquor sales, today ga^e 5300

bond and were ,felea.^ed. J'i« f'r^M
criminal cases will be tried in district,

court next Wednesday.
j

NASHWAUpOTES. i

enlist in the United States army was
Samuel Saccoman. the 21-year-old son

of Mr and Mrs. Frann Saccoman. of

?his*'village. He --s employed at one

Xf the local mines and left wednesoaj

fJr Duluth To make application for

^^wl'lITo "Koski. arrested for drunken-

neI^^o"n" Thursday ^y patrolman Dor-

gan. was arraigned before Justice or

the Peace James Jerry Hicks Friday

mornl«g and was fined $10 and costs,
mornifij: ^ ^,^1^^^, getieral superin-

tendent for the Wisconsin Steel com-

nanv returned on Thursday night fron^

Benham Ky.. where he has spent the

last three Months superintending a

ioal mrne^for the Wisccmsin Steel^om-
,

panv. and resumed work at the Haw
kins mine as superintendeivt^

ITASCATroKiTBEATS I

OLD GRIM REAPER

i beat he grim reaper in Itasca county
l,Vgt year over three to one then^

bTlng 613 births and 143 deaths re-

5or"fd. Nashwauk and Keewatin ted

fn births. 55 ea< h. while Grand Rapids

bad 47 births and 19 deaths Nash-

'wauk had 16,. deaths and Y^^aUn
eieht Deer River village. 4"^^'"'^^"^

and eight deaths: Bovey. 28 births and

tight deLths: Calumet, 11 births and

three deaths. Coleraine. 41 hlrths ana

14 deaths; Cohasset. nine births and

three deaths; Marble. 24 b rths and

four deaths: Taconite, 12 births and

sU deaths; Trout Lake. 20 births and

six deaths. ^

BUHL PATRIOTIC RALLY

WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY
Buhl. Minn., April ^21.—Mayor Lee

Raucstadt announces that the big pa-

i

trlotic demonstration and rally will be

held n»xt Wednesday night in the vil-

laee hill the following committee be-
i

Ing In charge: L. R. Simons, M A.

Morse, A .L. Smith, Peter Aarni and D.

A Craig The police, fire and various

other village departments will co-

operate 'n the meeti ng.

Hlbblns Boya ta W«Ty.
Hlbbing, Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nine young Hlbbing men
have enll.sted In the navy an^^ >'«fter.

day took the entrance eiamlnatlons at

VlrRlnln. Minn.. .4prll 21.— *
(Special to The Herald.)—^Three *
memberM of one local family have ^
heard the nation's call and want *
to enlldt. Fred Marphy. lUgh *
Kchool student. In the army: Clar- *
encc Murphy, who Is attending a *
Valparaiso, Ind., collegre. In the *
aviation oorpii, and Miss Sarah ^
Murphy, deputy clerk of tlie *

Mother Dies in jVcw Jersey.
H'bbing, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. H. Hoxsio re-
Icelved word yesterday of the death of
his mother, Mrs. S. Hendrickson of
Deal Beach, N. J., at the age of 77
years. She is survived by her hus-
band and Dr. Hoxsie of Hibbing.^ •

Station Agent III.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The condition of J.

Sheehy, station agent for the D., M.
& N. railroad, who was taken seri-
ously ill yesterday, is somewhat im-
proved today. Mr. Sheehy was seized
with severe cramps and his ailment
puzzled the doctors for some time. It

is thought'* that his condition was
brought about by a fall he sustained
this week while alighting from a pas-
senger train.

City Hall Case Continued.
Virginia. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Judge Dancer in Du-
luth today continued the city hall site
condemnation hearing appeal till April
30 following a motion presented by
City Attorney Dahl.

court and Juvenile officer. In the
Red Cross.

•*

mi^=il^^^0^t******^^'tHf.mrM*

Two HarlK>rs to Clean Up.
Two Harbors, Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mayor W. R. Ir-

win has designated next week as

"Clean Up Week." and all residents

are requested to clean up all rubbLsh.

ashes and other refuse which might be

on their premises. Those who fail to

clean up as requested by the mayor
will bf^ subject to penalties as provided
by ordinances of the city.

Two Harbors Tennis Courts.
Two Harbors. Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The physical

Bnrninfl Pimples

For Two Years. On Arms ani

Limbs. Became One Large Erup-

tion. Itched All the Time. HealecJ

by Cuticara. Costing $1.25.
——

"I suffered for almost two vears with

pimples on my arms and limbs. They
were small and red to start with but by

irritating them they became
larger and finally became
one large emption, or a

number of eruptions which
had a yelluwish look. I

work around intense heat

so that they burned and
itched all the time and I

scratched. 1 was ashamed
to wash when the other men

would as my arms looked so bad.
* 'Then seeing Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment advertised I wrote for a free sam-

ple. 1 bought more, and I was healed."

(Signed) James H. McManaway, 1131

St. Louis Ave., East St. Louis, HI.,

Aug. \2, 1916.

Cuticura Soap to cleanse, punfy and

beautify, Cuticura Ointment to soften,

soothe and heal, are ideal for every-day

toilet purposes. , ^
For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail, address post-card: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold every-where.

Verdict Against Saari.
Virginia. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The district court
jury returned a verdict of $133 for the
plaintiff in the case of Ike Pust vs.
Mayor^aari of Eveleth, .«!ult on a log-
ging jc^. The case of John Peterson
vs. Saari for $23.3, for rent of lands
south of Eveleth. began yesterday aft-
ernoon and will be resumed Monday.

ALLIED PREMIERS

HOLD- CONFERENCE

British, French and Italian

Prime Minisiers in Com-

plete Agreement.
Paris, April 21.—The conference of

the French, British and Italian pre-
miers on Thursday at St. Jean De Mau-
rienne in Savoy was marked with great
cordiality. The three premiers reached
a complete unanimity on all diplomatic
and military questions and on the sub-
ject of the sacrifiies that the war calls
for from each of the allied countries.
The conference was held in a parlor
car on the ministerial special train and
lasted from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 9 o'clock in the evening. The re-
sult was learned here following the
return to Paris of Premiers Kibot and
Lloyd George.

GERMAN DESTROYERS

SUNK DURING RAID

Two and Possibly Three

Lost During Attack

on Dover.
London, April 21.—The admiralty an-

nounces that two German destroyers,
possibly three, have been sunk la the
course "of a German raid near Dover.
Five German destroyers took part In

the Dover raid. They were engaged by
two Dover patrol vessels. The British
suffered no material damage.
The British casualties were slight in

comparison with the results obtained.
One hundred and five Germans were
saved.

WIRELESS OPERATORS
FORM ORGAMIZATION

The Duluth Radio association was
perfected at a meeting at the Y. M.
C. A. last night night. Earl C. Haw-
kins was chosen president.

Instruction in wireless t^ Duluth-
iana who wiEh to learn It, is one of

Reports of Transshipment

of Goods to Germany

Prove Groundless.
New York. April 21.—Investigation

by the American-Scandinavian founda-

tion of rumors that Germany obtains a

food supply through Scandinavia haa

proved them groundless, according to a

report made public here last night. Tha

small amount of food shipped to Ger-

many, the foundation declares, is do-

mestic produce and l^is supply l»

strictly regulated. „.^«
"Earlv in the war," the report states,

"the belligerents demanded guai^ntee*
again.<=t re-export of goods (whether
transatlantic or from the countries at

war) consigned to persons In Scandi-
navia, and all three countries hava
pa.ssed laws making it a punishablo
offense to break such guarantees. Ihla
law Is rigidly enforced.
"Goods are shipped in transit, prin-

cipally to Russia, but these are re-

uuired to be plainly marked and do not
enter Into the import statistics of
Scandinavia. While none of the three
countries has surrendered Its rights to

export Its own products to whomever
it desires, the governments have found
it necessary to protect the food supply
of their own citizens by embargoes,
and these lists comprise not only food,

but almost every conceivable form oC

merchandise and all kinds of weapons
and ammunition."

In Sweden, the report states, export-

ers sometimes are permitted to ship
food to Germany In return for coal, as
Sweden cannot get coal from any other
source. For every shipment to Ger-
many, however, an equal amount has
to be put on the home market at a
low price as "eompensation".

BIG GAIN IN POSTAlTsAVINGS.

Increase for Last March More Than

Double for Same Period in 1916 .

Postal savings in Duluth showed a

big gain during March, according to

the report issued by Postmaster Will-

iam E. McEwen yesterday afternoon.

The increase was $4,500, or more than

double the gain made for the same
period In 1916.

, , . v.

Twenty cities made gains of more
than $25,000 during the month. To-
It-do and Cincinnati entered the $1,000.-

000 class during the month. Eleven
offices Id the country have between
S.500,000 and U.000,000 in deposits. Du-
luth is thirty-seventh with a total

deno<;'> of $388,533, which Is less by
$l5o,oo0 than the deposits at Minne-
apolis.
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"Father John's MedicinB

Has Done

My Baby

a World

of Good"

Father John's Medicine has done my
baby a world of good. It has built

him up wonderfully. He was very

pale but now he has good color. I

gave Father John's Medicine to my
little girl and it built her up fine. She
was also nervous and restless and it

cured her of all of this. It is the

best I ever tried. (Signed) Mrs. Wm.
Lee, 18 Monmouth St., Lawrence,
Mass.

Father John's Medicine is a safe

family remedy because it contains no
alcohol or dangerous drugs but is all

pure nourishing food^

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAI

A toilet prepaimtloii of i

Belpa to eradio*** dandraS.
ForRwtariBS Color imi

Bmmut^toCJgmrorFmdmi Hmir.
tOew—d tt.W» DrBCTflf.
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Pvkli-vhed every evening exeept S«"**7 ^^
Tfce Hemld Cumpany at DalutJa, Minn.

Both telephones—-324^

Entered u K«nd-cl«. «:kr U ^ Duluth portofllce under the

act of congress of Marco i, lotv.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF MILITII

SUBSCRIPTION KATES—By mall, payable In

advance, one month. 35 cents; three months,

81: Bix months, »2; one year, |4; Saturday

Herald, $1 per year; Weekly Herald. |l

per year. . <« ^ _
Daily by carrier, elty and suburbs. 10 cents a

week, 46 cents a month.

Bubs-nberi wlU confer • f»»or tar makluf known any compltlBt

Whei?diinttln« the iddriw of jour paper, tt b laportaBt to

tlT» both old and new addreises.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertislns

contracts with the distinct guarantee that it

has the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side tlie Twin Cities.

Hi i"^

m We are glfld to fight thus for ^
1^ the ultimate |>eace of the world M
in and for the liberation of .its peo- m
Ha pies, the German peoples In- ^
m eluded; for the ri<rht<; of nations M
m ^eat and small aiul the priviiese M
m of men everywhere to elioose their Ht
m way of life and obedience. The ta
m world mast be made safe for de- |l^

m mocraoy. Its peace must be planted M
m upon tiie trusted foundations of ta
m political liberty.—From the Presi- ^
m dent's war message. Nl

I
\

FOODAND FUEL.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston

yesterday strongly urged upon con-

gress the need of government control

of the production, distribution AND
PRICES of foodstuffs.

Bills are before congress giving the

government power to regulate the dis-

tribution and PERHAPS the prices of

the necessaries of life.

There ought to be no PERHAPS
about it.

The primary function of organized

society is to feed its people.

Congress is the legislative agent of

organized society in this country.

It is the business of congress to see

that food is furnished to the people at

the lowest possible prices—above all to

see that the people are not deprived

and made hungry if not left starving

by the exaction of exorbitant profits.

When J. Ogden Armour several

weeks ago proposed government regu-

lation of food prices The Herald ap-

proved the plan heartily, and it has

ur^ed it before and since. It addedO w

coal to the list of commodities the

price of which should be restricted by

government authority, for it believes

that what is said of food -applies with

almost equal force to fuel.

There is a scale of prices which will

yield ample returns to the producer;

but that scale is far below the prices

now prevailing in the country's mar-

kets.

Congress should without delay make

it possible for the government to as-

certain for each commodity the lowest

price that will secure a fair return to

the producer, and to fix all prices at

that level.

Failure to do this would be rank

treachery to the public interest.

Failure to do it promptly would be

almost as sinful.

It is a condition, not a theory, that

confronts the couniry.

Prices of the necessaries of life are

appallingly high. People of moderate

wealth, groaning as they pay, wonder

how on earth people of small means

live at all. And the wonder remains,

and the question is not answered.
^' How can three dollars a day buy

bread, butter and meat for five at pres-

ent prices? How can eighteen dollars

a week keep five warm at the present

price of coal? And there arc the prob-

lems of rent and clothing and sickness

yet to be met!

It is a condition that is absolutely

intolerable—that cannot last without

calamity.

Congress ought, for once in its in-

glorious career, to hit straight from

the shoulder and plunge straight to the

point.

Government control of food—control

of prices as well as of distribution

—

should be as much a matter of course

- as the levying'of taxes.

The congressman v.ho hangs back

ought to be marked for political

slaughter.

The man who utter the word "un-

ccMistitutional" ought to be hustled to

the nearest lamp post.

It will be a lasting disgrace to con-

gress, and a wanton invitation to the

always ready forces oi anarchy and

riot, if the nation's vital need of food

at reasonable prices is not met

promptly. ^_.

SHALL DULUTH'S FUTURE BE AT THE
MESCY OF A WON-RKSIDENT PUBLIC

UTILITY INTEREST?

It is worth while analyzing the double-

fare imposition and discrimination of the

Duluth Street Railway company, to see just

what it means to the future of Duluth and

to the interests of those who live in Duluth

and pay its taxes.

What this non-resident interest is pro-

posing to do to Duluth is an incredible

thing that has not been done to any other

community, and that no other community

would submit to.

First, let it be noted that the street rail-

way company is owned abroad, and offi-

cered and managed from abroad. Of its

ten directors, only one lives in Duluth. It

is from outsiders, not from Duluth people,

that this danger threatens.

Railroads, everybody agrees, have no

right to dictate what^ communities shall

grow and what shall remain stagnant or

die. Railroads do that—through rank in-

justices in passenger service they are do-

ing it now to Duluth—but nobody contends

that they have a right to do it.

Has a street railway the right to say that

one section of a community shall grow,

and that other sections shall stand still or

go back?

That issue was raised by the Duluth

Street Railway company when by its dou-

ble-fare imposition it decreed that the chief

industrial section of the community should

be set apart from the rest as effectually as

though it lay in another state.

What is to be Duluth's answer to that

challenge?

This is not so simple a thing as a mere

question of whether some people are will-

ing to pay ten cents instead of five if they

can get the street car Unes extended into

a new section where they own property.

Those who are willing to pay ten cents

do not pay anything at all except when they

go out to look over the property they hope

to have benefited by this segregation of the

industrial section from the city proper.

What this business comes to is this: that

the Duluth Street Railway company, an

alien interest in the community, has de-

creed that the chief industrial section, the

location of the great payrolls which form

the real foundation of a community, shall

be excluded from the city by a double-fare

exaction which means simply the paralyzing

of street railway traffic except within single-

fare zones.

Duluth's growth—and the growth and

prosperity of every business enterprise in

Duluth—depends almost wholly on the de-

velopment of this industrial section up the

river.

A great steel plant is already there. After

the war there will be a great development

in the Northwest and in the Canadian

Northwest. The good feeling created be-

tween Canada and the United States will

lead to reciprocity, and Duluth factories

will be situated where they can supt)ly the

needs of this great development. Where

there is one plant now there will be twenty

when this post-bellum development comes

to pass.

These plants—and their great payrolls—

will be the building blocks in the foundation

of the Greater Duluth thit is to be.

But the Duluth Street Railway company,

an alien interest, has decreed that what-

ever great growth comes to the industrial

section up the rivet, it shall be cut off from

Duluth, and stay cut off!

Suppose a great new mercantile enter-

prise were to be started in Duluth. Where,

under the conditions laid down by the alien

street railway ownership, would it locate?

If it were located in the downtown dis-

trict or in the West end, the ten-cent fare

from the industrial section would deprive

it of that trade, potentially the greatest in

the city. It would not—could not—locate

there.

But if it were located in West Duluth,

say, it would lie in a favored zone where

everybody in every part of the city could

reach it" by a five-cent fare.

The street railway company, therefore,

from its vantage point of non-resident in-

difference to the welfare of Duluth, decrees

that whatever growth may come to Duluth

shall be congested west of the eastern

limits of its five-cent-fare zone; that none

of it may corcc east of that line.

The alien street railway company decrees

that people who live in West Duluth, for

instance, may ride anywhere they please

for five cents; but that people living in the

steel plant district must stay there. That

is what double-fare means, because people

don't pay it and won't.

The alien street railway company, caring

nothing for Duluth's interests because its

owners and managers do not live here, de-

crees that mercantile and professional in-

terests in the central part of the city, from

OocoU to Lester Park, shall aeithcr travel

to the steel plant district nor receive traret

and custom from there.

The alien street railway company further

decrees that the industries up the river

shall not draw upon the4)opulation east of

Forty-ninth avenue west for their labor

supply—that they shall be restricted t9

those who live west of that line. That

means—for workers cannot afford to pay

double fares—that those in the West end

and the downtown districts who would

work in the steel plant districts must sell

their homes and move out there. That

process has already begun—^the draining of

the city's population to build up the west-

ern end of the city at the arbitrary decree

of an alien interest.

Under this arbitrary decree of a public

utility interest which, being alien, has no

care for Duluth's welfare, when Duluth

doubles its population, as it inevitably will

in the next few years, ninety ptr cent of

this growth will be herded by the street

railway company west of Forty-ninth ave-

nue west. The central and East end dis-

tricts, under the compulsion of this arro-

gant decree from an alien interest, will do

well if they hold their own.

It is easy to see why those who are more

interested in property holdings up the river

than in the well-being of Duluth as a com-

munity should be willing to have people

pay this "extra nickel."

It is impossible, however, to see how

anybody who is merely interested in the

welfare of Duluth as a whole can do other-

wise than fight this impudent and arrogant

decree of an alien interest—^and fight it to

a finish.

The senate's insistence on a press censor-

ship may be just that body's way of gretting

back at the press for the cloture affair. , *

DULUTH'S PATRIOTIC DAY.
Duluth's ratification of the war for de-

mocracy, freedom and lasting peace will be

late—but Duluth can make up for that by

making it a real one!

A parade on the afternoon of Friday,

April 27, starting at the Armory and ending

before a reviewing stand in courthouse

square, where patriotic speeches will be

heard.

A patriotic ball at the Armory in the

evening, the proceeds to be used for the

welfare of Duluth's soldiers and sailors.

This is the program as thus far outlined

for Duluth's Patriotic Day.

It is a good one, and there is a place in

it for everybody.

The place to participate in the parade is

not on the sidev/alk, but IN THE PA-

RADE.
The city should suspend business during

the hours of the parade, and every organiza-

tion, of whatever character, should fall in

line. Those who belong to no organization

should step into the ranks and march for

America just the same.

Every building, every store, every home,

should fly the Stars and Stripes on that day.

And everybody, too, should buj' a ticket

for the patriotic ball in the evening and if

possible attend—buy the ticket anyway, be-

cause that will swell the fund for Duluth's

soldiers and sailors.

Make it the biggest patriotic demonstra-

tion Duluth ever saw—make it the greatest

day in the history of Duluth!
«

Better start right off saving up breath for

next Friday's doings.
•

THE QUICKEST WAY TO END THE WAR
IS THE BEST WAY.

If the war lasts much longer, beyond

doubt we shall have to fight in the trenches

of Europe. .

It is our fight now, and our business is

to end it with a victory as quickly as we

can.

We can adopt the volunteer plan and

drag it out indefinitely.

Or we can adopt selective conscription

and bring it to an end quickly.

Even the bare fact that we are enough

in earnest to adopt conscription would

have the weight of a mighty army.

Yet congress hesitates, balks at conscrip-

tion.

. It is the height of folly!
• '

With soft coal at eight-fifty a ton, how
about that municipal coal yard proposition?

•—•

A REAL UNIVERSAL SERVICE.

Wilmer Atkinson, editor of the Farm

Journal, proposes a plan of universal serv-

ice for the war. He says the word "draft"

and "conscription" are hateful-which is

so, though we should not let ourselves be

kept out of wise and practical action by

mere prejudice about names—so he does

not use them. But he achieves the same

result in other words. Here is his plan: -

L.*t there be an immediate enrollment t

for obligatory government service of all

men in the country between the ages of

nineteen and lorty-flve inclusive, from
whom to select men for Jobs they are
best fitted for, and who can be best
spared from the jobs they are in. Some
to cultivate tne soil, some to work In

shops and mines, and some to fight th«
country's battles on land and sea. There
will be plenty of men who would rathef
fight than w'ork.

Not a bad idea at all, this. Indeed, "by

all odds it is the best plan yet proposed. ^

Cultivating the soil is going to be jtls^

as useful to America in this war as carry-

ing a rifle.

Working in mines and shops producing

war material is going to be just as neces-

sary as fighting on land or sea.

Some are fit for figJiting, some for work-

ing—everybody outside the hospital is fit

to do something.

Such an enrollment would show, too, that

fitness for fighting is not a matter arbi-

trarily to be determined by age.

Many men in the forties are physically

fit to undergo the rigors of war; many

men between nineteen and twenty-five, the

age limits of the selective conscription by

the army and indorsed by the president, are

utterly unfit.

Under Mr. Atkinson's plan those above

the proposed conscription age who are

fitted for war and who can be spared could

be taken into the army or navy, while

those younger men who are unfit for war

might be set to hoeing potatoes with vast

physical advantage to them.

The plan is good—though perhaps too

far-reaching to get through a congress that

balks at the much more moderate plan of

selective conscription.

Wheat dropped more than a n'ckel a bushel

on offlcljil indorsement of the price regula-

tion plan. Won't somebody do some more

indorsing?
•

THE IMPENDING DOOM.

If there was strategy in the Hindenburg

retirement, so far as mortal eye can see

and mortal mind can grasp, its purpose was

to delay the long-planned spring offensive

of the allies.

There is no "trap." There is utterly no

evidence that the Hindenburg retirement

has any other purpose than to withdraw

the German forces beyond the range of the

great guns piled up for the spring drive,

and to devastate the abandoned territory

so that it would be difficult to arrange a

new offensive. It wasn't necessary to sow

salt at the roots of the vines, but it was

done.

The German line was shortened, it is

true, thus releasing many men; but by the

same token the operation shortened the

line of the allies just as much, and released

for them as many men.

The retirement was to delay and defeat

the preparations for a vigorous offensive

made by the French and British.

In view of what has happened—what is

still happening—the Hindenburg strategy

has ignominoiisly failed. The Germans are

being soundly whipped on the western

front.

The submarine blockade of England,

while it is deadly enough, has not starved

England and will not. This last hope will

fail. It begins to look now as though dan-

ger that German machinations might bring

about a separate peace with Russia has

passed—that Russia, stronger than ever in

her newly won democracy, will stand fast.

Germany, then, is beaten. Her schemes

are defeated—even her dream of a Middle

Europe under the Hohenzollern, a sphere

of Hohenzollern domination running from

Berlin to Bagdad, was shattered when the

British took Bagdad and began chasing the

Turks out of Asia Minor.

Every effort the Prussian government of

Germany puts forth hereafter is a mere

.wanton sacrifice of German lives made in

tl..; vain hope that somehow, by a miracle,

the Hohenzollerns may escape the doom

they invited in July of IQH when they egged

Austria on to her fatal attack on little

Serbia.

The Progress of Democracy

Br Savoyard.

Saturday Night Talk

By first bringing nourishment into the

house and then sheltering disease germs in

the back allej'. the tin can proves itself to

be a perfect marvel of versatility.

THE MIDDLE WEST IS ON DECK.

Throughout the war it is the East that

has been belligerent, that has been clam-

oring for somebody else to go to war, that

has done all the shouting and the flag-

waving. The West has been calm and

poised.

The East has called the Middle West a

coward, a mollycoddle and worse names be-

cause it, too, refused to get excited; has

accused it of lack of patriotism, has twitted

it for lack of courage.

.\nd now that we are face to face with

war, the Middle West is outstripping the

rest of the country in recruiting—and that,

not excited outcry and feverish flag-wav-

ing, is what counts in war.

Let's keep h up—and if the East^ wants

to get in the game atid compete, let's keep

the pace hot for her.—•—
How odd It seemo without the legislature!'

Washington, April 21.— (Special to The

Herald.)—From the battle of Hastings, that

fixed the diadem of England upon the brow

of William the Conqueror, to the battle of

Sedan, which stripped the purple of France

from the body: of Napoleon the Little, was
a period of about eight centuries, of which

hundreds of years were devoted to war. The

war now raging in Europe began less than

three years ago. It is likely to last four

years, and should It continue bo long it is

conservative to estimate that it will occa-

sion the loss o£ more life, the maiming of

more men, the devastation of more prop-

erty value, and the expenditure of more

money than attended all the wars of the

eight centuries, the fighting of which was
confined to the continent of Europe. This

would exclude the Crusades from considera-

tion.

There is a school which teaches that war
is as necessary to human society as elec-

tric convulsions are to the purity of the

atmosphere. That was the opinion of the

late Lord Roberts, who was supposed to

know a good deal about war This school

cites that It was the energies, physical and
mental, stimulated by the Crusades, that

awakened Europe from the slumbers of the

"Dark Ages," and doomed feudalism to

death, that Magna Charta. Trial by Jury,

Habeas Corpus, the Declaration of American
Independence and the Constitution of the

United States are all children of war, all

purchased with blood.
• • •

It was the treasure poured into Spain

after the discovery of America and his

genius for war discovered by Charles V
that prompted this "Austrian prince on
Spanish throne" to attempt the complete
political and military mastery of Europe.
He was balked in that ambition by the valor

of France, which, however, would not have
sufficed had it not been supplemented by
the religious apostasy of that wonderful
German, Martin Luther. It was the spirit

set free by Martin Luther that drove Charles

to his abdication at the age of 65. He re-

tired to that valley in Spain, a paradise,

where he sought to amuse himself by reg-

ulating a score of clocks so that all would
strike the hour at the same instant of time.

In this he failed, and then he moralized to

the effect that he had made a tremendous
mistake when he attempted to compel the

different peoples of Europe to conform to

his impious will.

The crown of Germany was elective, and
Charles could not transmit that to his suc-
cessor, but the crown of Spain was hered-
itary and that fell to his son, Philip II, a
fanatic and a madman, now become the most
powerful prince on earth, with ambition for

universal dominion. Mary of England was
his wife., and he sought, and with her con-
sent, to unite the crowns of Spain and Eng-
land, but the people of England forbade, and
here' again was the House of Austria
thwarted by the vital force unloosed by that

same Luther. Philip began his reign with
a splendid victory gained for him, on field

now the scene of carnage in France, by
Emmanuel Phlllbert, one of the greatest

princes of the House of Savoy,* a captain
second to none in that age of great sol-

diers. Had the Savoyard not been re-

strained by his master, Paris would have
fallen. France would have been prostrate,

and the dream of Philip, for a time at least,

realized, for the Netherlands were then loyal

and William the Silent a captain in the

camp of the victorious Spaniard. That epoch
is one of the most fascinating in history,

overflowing with heroism and theme for

poet. It is a pity that Sir Walter Scott did

not recruit romance then and there to en-

rich his abundant store. However, the elder

Dumas did very well with it.

• • *
"^

The Huguenots of France, the rebels of

the Netherlands^and the England of Eliza-

beth crippled the power of Spain. Not even

the genius of Farnese could save such a

master, whtfse philosophy was that procras-

tination is the supremest duty of a sov-

ereign. He was stingy where he should

have been lavish, and prodigal when he

should have been penurious. He was always
and everywhere secretive and faithltss. His
reign, however, was of incalculable- value to

Europe and to mankind. It served to teach

that the dogma of "divine right" is a fal-

lacy and a He. It advanced democracy in

Europe Immensely. In less than a century
after he ceased to reign, the English struck

the crown from the head and the head from
the shoulders of a dictatorial and insincere

king who was vain enough and fool enough
to believe that he ruled by divine right.

When Spain went to pot the scepter de-

parted from her house and located In

France, where Henry of Navarre was king

and the Duke of Sully his Bismarck. These
two planned the mastery of Europe, and
they were fixing for it when the assassin

sent the king to St. Dennis and the minister

to private life. Not even the Germany of

the first decade of the present century was
any more Intent on "preparedness" than was
France when Henry the Great was king and
Bully his adviser.

By the Panoa.

Blind Your Own Bnsiness. .

Workmen in the college yard at Harvarc''

recently unearthed some coins struck v.

the government soon after the close of ih,

Revolution. In place of the devout motto
that adorns our modern currency, these bora

the simple legend: "Mind your own bust-

ness."
The advice is sufficiently blunt and un-

gracious, to be sure, and yet it evidently

appeared to our fathers of sufficient im-

portance to call for wide circulation. In

the strenuous days of national rehabilita-

tion, after the shock of war. each citizen

was asked to do his own part with con-
centration and vigor.

If this sapient counsel had been gener--

ally followed, our world must have been
set much farther upon its way. The rea-
son is obvious. There are several excellent
virtues that should begin at home. Charity,
as the adage reminds us, is one of them.
Charity should not end at home, to be sure,
but there is no more seemly starting point.

There is a clear-cut word in the Scripture
to the effect that "If any provide not for

his own, he has denied the faith and is

worse than an infidel." The dentist whoso
children have aching and neglected teeth,

the charity worker whose husband gets his
own meals—such as these need to see the
light, to come back to their own proper
business.
There are other virtues beside charity that

begin at home. Integrity begins there. One
is called to subdue the wilderness in his

own nature before he looks out on other
fields. "One person I have to make good

—

myself." says Stevenson. Whatever else one
may strive to give in the way to help and
counsel to othei lives, he is to mind his own
business first.

What a man fails to do in the culti.ation

of his own character no one else can do
for him. This duty cannot be laid on the

shoulders of any proxy. Virtue results alone

from personal discipline and victory. The
challenge of life to each one of the sons of

men is to develop his own moral nature
and to stand upon his own feet. The pur-
pose is not to acquire power for selfish uses,

but learn how to serve mightily. "Shall 1

cultivate and educate my life?" said Phillips

Brooks. "No. I shall not. Shall I cultlvats

and educate the lives of others. Yes. I must
do that. How shall I do it? By cultivating

my own life at its best."

For one man to mind the other fellow's

business spells confusion for both parties,

The Job that fits me has no meaning foi

my neighbor. It will be recalled that when
the Apostle Peter was finally dedicated to

Christian service a prediction was added as

to the manner of death by which he should
glorify God. In view of the thorny path
promised to himself. Peter b»>came at once

Interested in the fate of his fellow apos-

tles. Pointing to John, he asked, "Lord, and
what shall this man do?" "What is that

to thee?" replied the Master; "follow thou
Me." The one clear fact was that Peter haa
his own work to do and that it was not

to be compared with other tasks for other

men.
After all, what difference should it make

to any of us what the other man does or

does not do, if one's own duty is plain? The
fact that another is a moral slacker and.

apparently, sustains no loss thereby, should

not dull my own quest for righteousness.

The fact that honest lives seem often to fail

of reward should not discourage my good
endeavors. It merely bhows that the Al-

mighty does not send out either assessments
or dividends on the first of each calendar

month. My own business is to live clean and
to do right, and woe be unto me If I do .not

attend to it.

This will be a happier and better world
as each dweller in it learns to mind his

own business. The real welfare of the in-

dividual Involves the welfare of society.

Every courtroom and jail and almshouse is

a reminder of the thousands who have not

minded their own business. The burden of

their failure has simply been shunted on
society. Such as these would eventually

swamp us. but for the compensating multi-

tudes of men and women who do their own
work, resist their own temptations, pull at

least their own weight across the seas of

time, and, in leaving, bequeath something
to tiie world's store of honor and of liope.

^^v
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How 9he Knew.
Biiffalo Express: Landlady—That new

boarder doesn't talk about hirauelf, does hs?
Housemaid—No.
Landlady—Wonder if he's married?
Housemaid—Sure he is.

Landlady—How do you know?
Housemaid—He only uses one hook in the

wardrobe in his room.

Twenty Years Ago
From llic ncrald of Ttls Date. 1S97.

r
Rippling Rhymes

By Walt Mason

The Grief Monopolist.

If you imagine you have trouble, that

every trouble's trotting double, and

each one fit to kill, if you imagine

you're enduring the woe that is beyond

all curing, then think of Kaiser Bill.

If you believe the world is ailing, arid

are inclined to do some wailing I bid

you, friend, be still ; forget the evil that

befalls you, forget the trifling gnef

that galls you, and think 6f Kaiser Bill.'

The kaiser's cornered all of sorrow, all

woe that he could beg or borrow, and

every* brand, of ill; you're not entitled

to a grumble, you should be penitent

and humble, beside old Kaiser Bill. All

things that ever chafed and bothered,

all tribulations he has fathered, with

kultur and with skill, and who are you

to talk of grieving, your little woof of

anguish weaving, beside old Kaiser

Bill? Oh, trespass not on Bill's do-

minions, but let him wave his sable

pinions as darkly as he will
;
you can-

not hope his gloom to equal, or e'en

provide a decent sequel to dirges sung

by Bill

!

CowrHht. 1917. ItJ Ctoorge M»tO»ew AdUM.

• • •

And France was the bully of Europe from

the surrender of Paris to the apostasy of

Henry of Navarre In 1698. till the surrender

of Paris to the allies who overcame Napo-
leon in 1814, with repeated hiatus, such

as the victories of Marlborough and Eu-
gene, and the drubbing the first William
Pitt administered to her about the middle
of the eighteenth century.
We must flkgree, however, that all those

wars, and many others, served one beneficent
purpose—they advanced the cause of de-
mocracy In «every state and among every
people. Their scars ultimately cicatrized,

and when this tremendous conflict now rag-
ing ceases and peace shall come, may not
the good God have in store the blessings

that will cause those now in deadly emnity
to yield to the divine philosophy:

"'Tis said the linden tree, when riven.
Perfumes the axe that laid It low;

Then let man, who hopes to be for-
given.

Forgive and love his fae."

]
•••Michael O'Hare of Swan River had %

narrow escape from death at a fin- at St.

Mary's hospital yesterday. He was entering
the front door when an iron pike used as a

i-est for a hose nozzle fell from the height of

the second story, striking Mr. O'Hare a
glancing blow on the head. Inflicting a scalp

wound about three Inches long. Had the

pike struck him a full blow it would un-
doubtedly have killed him.

3
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•••Collector Olund has been allowed by the

treasury department to have a night deputy
on the Fifth avenue dock, and P. O. Noben
will fill the position. E. C. Clow has been
appointed deputy collector on the Booth
boats.

Just a Moment
Dally Sto^ngrth anA Cli««r.

Compiled br Jobs a Qnloliii. tin SuaihlM Mas.

You have probably known people who had
the faculty of making themselves extreme-
ly agreeable. Tou have known one or two
men who, wlxenever you met them, conveyed
to you by a remarkable frank and genial
manner an impression that they esteemed
you as one of their best and dearest
friends. A vague idci took i^possesslon of
your mind t^at they had been longing to

see you ever since they saw you last; which
in all probability was six or twelve months
previously. And during all that period it

may be regarded as quite certain that the
thought of you had never once entered their

mind. Such a manner has a vast effect upon
young and inexperitnced folk. The Inexperi-

enced man fancies that this manner, so won-
derfully frank and friendly, is reserved spe-

cially for himself; and is a recognition of

his own special excellences. But the man
of greater exp.rlence has come to suspect
this manner, and to «ee through it. He
has discovered that it Is the same to every-
body; at least, to everybody to whom it is

thought worth while to put It on. And he
no more thinks of arguing the existence

of any particular liking for himself or of
any partlcylar merit in himself, from that
friendly manner, than he thinks of believ-

ing, on a warm summer day, that the aun
has a special Uklng for himself and Is look-
ing so beautiful and bright all for him-
self.—A, K. H. poyd.
Dayton. Ohio.

.

•••Miss Ruah S. Barager and Parker M.

Paine were married at noon today at St.

Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. A. W. Ryan
officiating. Company A. of which Mr. Paino
is a member, attended in full dress. Sergeant
Barnard and Corporal Gearhart acted as
ushers.

• ••The semi-annual meeting of the Duluth
presbytery was opened last evening at the

Glen Avon church. Rev. J. F. Brockman of

St. Cloud was chosen as moderator, and Ben-
jamin Wells of Lakeside was made temporary
clerk.

•••E. v. Douglass of Philadelphia, who
represents the bondholders of the Duluth
Street Railway company, was in the city to-

day, and with G. G. Hartley visited the new
Duluth-Superior bridge and witnessed the

swinging of the draw.

•••Rev, H, H. Dresser of Grace M. B,

church is seriously 111 with typhflid fever.

•••George L. Kelly, who is ill with typhoid

fever, at St. Mary's hospital, is improving
rapidly.

•••Miss Sutherland of Cedar Falls. Iowa,
who has i been spending the winter with- her
sister, Mrs. J. Q. A. Crosby, will leave for her
home this evening.

•••Mrs. E. T. Merrltt of Oneota left last

night for a trip to Idaho .for the benefit of

her health. •

•••Michael .Lee and Charles Harvey of

West Duluth left yesterday for British Co-
lumbia, ^'her« they expect to reside perma-
nently.

•••DulMth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

36; maxipium . yesterday. 49; minimum yes-

terday. 26.

•••The Minnesota legislature yesterday

finally passed the Jacobson bill declaring a
forfeiture of the Duluth ft Iron Range land

grant, but it is quite generally believed that

the courts will declare the law unconMite«
tionaL
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STEPS TAKEN TO ORGANIZE

DULUTH COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

Plans for the organization of Du-

luth'a Council of National Defense were

discussed at a meeting of representa-

tive citizens at the Commercial club at

noon today. ^ ., ,

Stephen H. Jones presided.

The plan to be adopted is along the
general lines of the suggestions made
by Congressman C. B. Miller through
Th** Herald. ^ ^^
Chairman Jones announced the ap-

pointment of a committee on organiz- ,

^ng outside counties in the Duluth re-

DUUllTirU^^
BUY WAR BONDS

Although the city's sinking fund has

a credit of more than 1600,000. Duluth
will not be able to show its loyalty

to the gvoernmenrby buying part of

thp> $7,000,000,000 war bonds.
Out of the sinking fund the city re-

tires its outstanding bonds whenever
they mature, but nearly all the money
credited in the fund has been used in

taking up certificates of indebtedness
as an investment, the money earniijg

from 4 to 6 per cent. Cash in the fund
draws only 2 per cent from local

banks.
Commissioner Voss Siiid this morn-

ing that there is but $135,000 in the

fund available at this time and of

this amount $100,000 wHl be used in

taking up the proposed issue to re-

move the old deficit of $99,000 in the

permanent improvement fund. The
certificates will pay 4 per cent.

••Duluth is not in a position to buy
any of the government bonds at this

time," said Commissioner Voss. "If

we had sufficient funds on hand »t

would be good business to do so. as

the government will pay 3^2 per cent,

while the sinking fund earns only i

per cent on its deposits."

cruiting district. The rtiembers of this
committee are: L. M. Wilcutts. chair-
man; E. H. Wlndom. D. B. McDonald.
W. C. Sargent and Odin Halden.
Other committees to be named later

are:
Munitions and transportation.
Agriculture.
Home economics.
Recruiting and enlistment.
Chairman Jones said that he expected

to announce the names of the general
committee Monday. It will include
about sixty names.

MUST WAIT TWO
YEARS FOR CITY HALL

PIANO

Duluth will have to wait at least two
more years for a new city hall.

An enabling act giving this city the

authority to issue bonds for the con-

struction of the building is necessary
and, a.^ the legislature has adjourned
until Jan. 2, 1919, it means that such a
measure cannot become law for two
years. City officials are powerless to

act without this bond authorization.
Duluth and other flrst-class cities of

the state have the power to bond them-
selves up to 5 per cent of the total val-
uation, and as the bonded debt is now
near that limit, special authority for all

large issues must be obtained from the
legislature. ^ ^^ ^
City officials, however, point out that

congress may authorize the construc-
tion of a new postoffice by 1919, making
that time more suitable for the new
city hall. _ ^,

In addition, the city will retire $3.13.-

000 in general and as.sessment bonds
and $38,900 in water and light bonds
by Jan. 1. 1919, thus cutting down the
city's interest fund and better enabling
an isaue of from $500,000 to $1,000,000
for arnew city hall.

MASS MEEflNG TO

PUN BIG PARADE

STRIKE MAY HIT

LAKE SHIPPINB

The strike of the Duluth and Su-

perior locals of the International

Boilermakers' union threatens to as-

sume serious proportions, especially In

marine circles. Many large freighters.

tuge and several passenger boats in

the local harbor about to receive

their annual spring repairs and many
of these boats are In need of work
that can be done only by experienced
bollermakers. With the strike on
there is absolutely no chance for oper-
ations to be begun. As none of these

boats can be placed In service until

the government Inspectors pass on
their condition, the time when they
-will be allowed to sail is highly In-

definite because the majority of them
are in need of repairs.
Attention was called to the serious-

ness of the situation yesterday when
Capt. England of the tug J. L.. Will-

iams, on which boilennakers were
working when the strike was called,

tried to induce a number of the

strikers to go back and complete the

work they had undertaken. The
strikers are asking a raise of 10 cents

an hour for boilermakers and 6 centd

an hour for helpers. In addition to an
agreement on he number ot helPfJs
allowed. Capt. England oifered to give

each man $1.10 hour If he would go

to work but the men positively re-

fused, saying It would injure their

cause. ^

HARRIS FACES'PRISON TERM.

Kelliher Inn Keeper and Politician

Given Sentence of Year and a Day.

J O Harris. Kelliher. former hotel

orourletor and for seven years reg-

ister of deeds for Beltrami county,

todav was sentenced to serve one year

and one day at Fort L-eavenworth fed-

eral prison and to pay $10» i»ne,/o/

violating the Indian treaty of 1865.

Harris was tried before Judge Page
Morris last January and found guilty

bv a jury, but he made an appeal for

a" new trial, which Judge Morris de-

nied todav. Harris today filed an ap-

peal for a stay of execution of his

sentence and will be released when
he puts "up $2,500 bail. .,.,,. . ^
Judge Spooner of Bemidjl defended

Harris and United States Attorney
Jaques prosecuted the case. Follow-
ing the sentencing of Harris. Judge
Morris meted out a term of five days

to C. C. Kellum. convicted of misusing
the United States mails.

Mr. W. L. Bush Has Wonder-

derful Musical

Talent.

The famuos Bush * Gerts piano build-
ing is directed by Mr. William I^incoln
Bu.ih. president of the Bush & Gerts
Piano company, who is a mu.sical artist
and knows the requirements of the
piano
The marvelous tone quality in the

Bush & Gerts piano will be shown next
Monday, one day only, in Duluth by Mr.
Bush at the Korby Piano Co.'s new
showrooms, 26, 28 and 30 L.ake avenue
north.

Special musical program is arranged
from 3 to 4 and 8:30 to 9:30 Monday
afternoon and evening. Everybody is

welcome-

Final plans for Duluth's patriotic

parade to be held next Friday after-

noon, April 27, will be made at a

mass meeting at the Commercial club

next Monday night at 8 o'clock. Every
club, society or civic organization in

the city will be expected to have a
representation at • the meeting.
At a meeting at the Commercial

club this noon the executive committee
parceled out the work for the parade.
Senator George M. Peterson will have
charge of arrangements for speakers,
the patriotic program, in conjunction
with the mayor, and the music: Har-
old Jungk win have charge of the

flags and street decorations, while S. S.

Williamson will be the grand mai -j^al.

and J. R. Batchelor will be his chief-

of-staff.

AH schools in the city will be closed

Friday afternoon and all children
from thQ Fifth grade up will be in the

paradf, according to Supt. K. J. Hoke.
.^

New Freighter Launched.

Tho freight steamer Toulouse was
launched at the Superior shipyards at

I 11:60 o'clock today. Mildred Louise
1 Tomlinson. daughter of Commissioner
1 Fred Tomlinson, was its sponsor. The
launching was in private.

Midway H«r»* Market.
MlnnewU Transfer. Minn.. Msril 21.-B«iTrtt & Zira-

MM-rmtia report: MarltPt shows no 'i««»l,. fr»*"^i.'r
miK-h tleni»nd lor aoy cliii. KeceipU. H«ht. Prlcv-J

1
rang* as folloms:

*1'>(>S210

Uraftors. choi<-e t^
Draft ri. lommon to good i-nvMnon

1 Farm mar-s Ami hors's. extra VJ^ic-
Karm raarrs and bof.sfs. choice sX? I-,,
Farm mms. (ommon to iuod loXS^
Drlvfra and saddlers

if^l ")nQ
neU»ery horics k^^Z^
Mules, ai-cordlni to siz« LWiCUj

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

On* Cent a Word EnoU In«ertl«a.

j|» A4T*rtiseMcat !.«»• Tkma 14 Caatih

WANTED—To sell nice line of drcsa
goods bv samples on commission In

East end. West end or West Duluth
Address L, 225. Herald, or call Grand
2163-A evenings.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—40 acres

on lake in deer-moose country, for

good roadster. George Mumford,
Two Harbois. Minn.

FOR RENT — Modern 8-room house,
newly decorated; good location; rent
reasonable. Call Cole 175-A.

Look fof <^e Emblem Tag: il is your guarantee of M<uler Service.

Expert Cleansing

THERE is more to the proper cleansing oi your

suit than remo'vang the surface soil. We CLEAN
them through and through,

inside and out. They are

sterilized, pressed and finish-

ed. This is why our service

always means quality.

TELEPHONE US

Both Phones-2442

SITUATION WANTED—Work by day.
washing and ironing. Call Grand

J399- Y.

PERSO.N'AI.,—Young man wishes to

corrtspond with young lady interested
4n 600-mile auto trip; vxpenses paid.

Write Y 214. Herald.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Halvor O. Anvid and Clara E. An-

derson.
(iuy T. Mahop and Edna Miller.

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings mado ."ind

mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
ricksen. 332 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

WK DOING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
tc rrintlng Co., 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS
EngTav'ed~'8intr'T'"inteOJ birth announ'^
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

Peace of Mind
Better Than ThrUls

How about that money you keep about the

house ?

Some one knows you have it and some one

may know where you keep it.

Money in this bank is never lost, stolen or

destroyed.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

\ DEATHS AND FUNERALS
\

t;i 1 .iKiiL,.A.\l> -Mis. Ctiarles Sutlitr-

l-anii. well known resident of Dulutli

for slightly more than thirty years,

died following a lingering illness

at her home near Arnold yesterday
afternoon. She was 65 years of

age. She is survived by two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Joseph I'alinquin and Mrs.
Joseph Cramer, both of Duluth, and
four sons. Charles and Erick Suther-
land of Seattle. Wash., and John
and Richard Sutherland of this city.

Funeral services will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
Olson * Hoppenyan's undertaking
parlors. 2014 West Superior street.

Interment will be in Forest HiU
cemet ery. ^__ .

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BT AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

How America Will
Recruit Her Army

'""
Raising armies is more difficult, as well as more important, than raising flags, and one of the

chief difficulties in the United States is the feeling against conscription.
• , • ^

"There is enough patriotism in this country to get a volunteer army, and until that is dem-

onstrated untrue we should not resort to conscription," declares Senator Thomas of Colorado, while

Senators Stone of Missouri, and Gallinger of New Hampshire are among those who think the recruit-

ing problem can be best solved by increasing the soldiers' pay. Among Southern
^^^^'^^f'^^^^l^^^^^

we find opposition to universal service on the ground that it would be inadvisable to give thousands

of negroes training in the use of arms. Samuel Gompers is also reported to be against conscription.

On the other hand, a recent canvass of 476 newspapers by the National Security League

revealed 270 of them in favor of universal military training, 49 opposed to it, and lo7 non-committal.

The Milwaukee Sentinel may be said to reflect the consensus of argument in favor of obliga-

tory militarv training: "Under the voluntary system in time of war, the serviceable manhood ot the

nation is divided into two parts. There are the patriotic young men who volunteer to go to the tront

and if need be die in order that the nation may live; and there are the slackers who are perfectly will-

ing to sacrifice the other fellow on the altar of patriotism. That is not a democratic arrangement.
^^

A
Democracy which offers equality of opportunity, has a right to exact in return equality of service.

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 21st in order to get every viewpoint upon the

greatest problem that is now confronting the Government.

- Among other articles in this number that are of unusual public interest are:

Who Will Foot the War-BiU
The Various Plans for Raising the Vast Sums Required and How They Affect the Individual Pocket-book. "1

Casting Bread Across the Waters
Britian's Achievement at Arras
Moral Climax of the War
Ireland's Evil Genius
Passing the Auto-Gear
Concrete Ships

D'Annunzio Salutes Us
Can Billy Sunday Win New York ?

German Plots Among Negroes
Forming the All-America War-Group
GermanyAnnoyedWithPresidentWilson
Saving theSoldiers fromWound-Infection
Patent Medicine Poetry
Albert Ryder—A Poet's Painter

What Shell-Fire Has Done to Reims
The Unseemliness of Funerals

Striking Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

"The Digest" Policy in War and Peace

The entry of this nation into the war vnil have no

effect upon the general policy of THE LITERx\RY

DIGEST to give all the news from all sides. Every

loyal American and Canadian will be anxious to know

wiiat the enemy is saying and doing, to understand

his viewpoint, and to form as clear an idea as possible

of the trend of public feeling among the nations ar-

rayed against us. To the extent, then, that this is

compatible with the interests of our country, THE
DIGEST will continue to print the news, from what-

ever point it may come, holding it to be the desire o£

every true patriot to know the exact situation. To
crystalize the viewpoint of the day in all lands, includ-

ing our own, and to present it as accurately as possible

to th« reader, is the aim, now as ever, of this foremost

of news-magazines. Read it and judge the result for

y^rself.

v..

April 21st Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers— 10 Cents

XTT^l ATO FM^ A T T?r>C niay now«>btain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local agent

r\EiWo-UlIiAL/r!iKO in their town, or where there is no agent, direct from the Pubhsbers

iteMoyDfefest
9^ ^^^^^^^^w

FUNK & WAGNALXS COMPANY.(Publisher* of the F.mou. NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

WISCONSIN lEGISlATURE

^ DULUTH FLORAL COMPACT

Madison. Wis.. April 21.—The closing

of the university, normal schools and

county fairs, and the using of the

money needed for these Inatltutions in

war emergency work, is suggested in

a bill preaenied in the assembly today

by Pieper of Dunn county. The mea-
sure provides for an appropriation of

S3 500 000 to aid th« counties in pro-

ducing large farm crops.
Engrosament was given the Carl

Hansen resolution to amend the Con-
stitution giving the legislature power
to reduce the number of circuit courts

in the state.
, . ^

The bin allowing an elector to vote

bv mail if HI was advanced, as was a
m'easure empowering the department of

agriculture to purchase dynamite and
sell it to the farmers at cost.

MONUMENTS

monuments In the Northwest: call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A M.

Pcter.«on Granite Co.. 230 B. Sup. st.

Rex isn't like ordinary beers—Kingly in

wholesomeness, sparkle and flavor.

REX
HAVE A

CASE SENT
HOME

Always satisfies men who knowgood bier

Brewed and botrltd by
brewers of a teller beer

DULUTH BREWING AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULUTH. Ul.NN

CARD OF THANKS
wTr'wTsTr^TTrTcxpFTEss'l)^

cere thanks to the Uev. Glenn of the
Norwegian Lutheran church, Miss
Rufh Hanson and Miss Slgne Fay-
ling who sang, also the friends, for

the beautiful floral offerings and
.

kind assistance sbown us during the
death and illness of our dear mother,
Mrs Selraa G. Johnson.
MR AND MRS. A. EVENSON,
MR. AND MRa H. SLOCUM,
MR AND MRS. J. CROW ELL,
MISS MATILDA JOHNSON.
FRED JOHNSON,
RIDOLPH JOHNSON.

WE HEREBY EXPRESS OUR SIN-
cere thanks to all our friends and
netehbors, pallbearers, schoolmates
ana Sunday school members for beau-
tiful floral tributes and kindness
shown us in our sad bereavement, the
loss of our beloved brother and son.
Clarence. _
MR. AND MRS. JOHN GULBRAN-
SON AND FAMILY.

I^TjNFUAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY
Duiutb Floral <'o. 121 W. Superior st.

FAILS TO PAY ALIMONY
AND IS SENT TO JAIL

Peter Peterson Helland. S4, went to

jail this morning because he failed to

keep up his financial obligations to his

former wife, Mrs. Carry Helland Knut-

When he raises J32.50 and pays it

over to her. he may be released, Judge
Fesler directed this morning.

Mrs. Knutson secured a divorce from
her former husband on May 8, 1914, In

Judge Ensign's court on the grounds
of cruelty and drunkenness.
Last December Helland got behind

in his alimony account and he was
brought before Judge Cant for con-
tempt. The court kept him in. jail for

about a week before he succeeded In

raising the required amount.
Again Helland waS " brought before

Judge Dancer in contempt proceedlnga
Judge Dancer started him out fre.sh

with a new arrangement whereby he
was to pay $7.50 every two weeks for

the support of his two youngest chil-

dren.
Mrs. Helland remarried on March 8

last. She said this morning that since

her remarriage, the payments had
dropped off. ,

WILL 6IVE EXHIBIT

OF BIRD HOUSES

An attempt will be made to bring to-

gether the makers of the houses, the

lovers of birds and the birds. The in-

dustrial education department of the
schools is trying to secure this result

by having a public exhibit of bird-

houses for boys In the sixth seventh
and eighth grades of the piTblic schools

and by offering these houses for sale.

The exhibit will be held from April

23 to 30 In the window and store of

the Kelley Hardware company, 118

West Superior street. There will bo
shown a great variety of houses for

different kinds of blrdi, and also feed-

ing troughs, shelters, etc. Each house
Is labeled with the name and grade
and school of the maker, with the name
of the bird for which it is intended and
with the price.
The prizes, twelve in number, nave

been generously donated by the Mar-
shall-Wells company and the Kelley
Hardware company. The Marshall-
Wells prizes are a hunter's hatch,

nickel plated; a hunter's hatchet, black
finish; a bit brace and bits, a set of

chisels, a smooth plan^ and a pocket
knife. The Kelley- Hardware- cona

pany s prizes are a bit brace, a smooth

Slane. a hand saw. a rip saw. a hand
rill and an oil stone. The prize as-

signment committee consiflta of b- o.

Stevens, the well known ornithologist;

T. F. Phillips, science instructor in the

Central high school, and William
Noyes, director of industrial education.

FLAGS OF THE ALLIES

BUILDING PERMITS
•40 VV. A. Duiin. porch for

ilwrlling on the west side of
S. vnrty-first avenue west,
between Waseca and Fre-

I
mont streets $ 200

'

t To F. C. La Fortune, sales
stand en the north side of
WHS'ca street, between Sev-
rrrtv-second to Seventy-
third avenues west 100

Tt. M. K. Fink, garage on the
south side of Sixth street,

between Seventh and Eighth
I

avenues east 250
I

Headaches
come mostly from disorders of

the stomach, liver and bowels.

Regulate these organs and keep

free from headaches by usmg

BEECHAM'S
pnxs

Urge.* Sale «rf Any M^llelne la tk. W^fU.

SoMavvfrwWwa* l« h*ae^ »0«- **«•

^ Q ® ®

ARE NOT SHOWN HERE
While the Stars and Stripes are

floating to the breeze in every part

of England and France and the resi-

dents of those countries showing every
respect to the American flag. It is

noticeable that nowhere in Duluth is

there a British or a French or a Rus-
sian flag being displayed.

Wliile it is known that there are

raanv British flags in this city, owned
by people who were former residents

of Canada, not one has been seen fly-

ing from a staff or draping a window
or wall.

SMALLWOOb AGAIH

AFTER BACK SALARY

Notice of a suit to collect J600 salary

held out by the city during February

and March was filed this morning by

Judge W. H. Smallwood with Mayor
Magney. ^.

The salary for the two months was
held by t)ie commissioners on recom-

mendation of the city attorney, who
held that the step was necessary, be-
cause double salaries had to be paid to

Judge SmaJiwood and W. H. Wlndom,
former Judge, during their controversy
over the judgeship. The former, the
attorney said, received mon«^y that he
was not entitled to.

In the complaint the city is given
twentv days in which to file an an-
swer with the clerk of the district

court.
The ca»e will be turned over to the

j
city legal department. Judge Small-

! wood's present salary is $250 a month.

TO LETCONTRACTS
TOTALING $30,000

ContracU totalling |3«,(M>0 will be
awarded at the regular council meet-
ing Monday afternoon.
Ordtuances autboriaing a boad issue

of $100,000 to cover the deficit in the
old Improvement fund and another is-

sue of $60,000 for the removal of three
old wooden bridges, authorized by the
$200,000 bridge bond bill w^ill be intro-

duced by Commissioner Voss, finance
bead. ^

Waskbirn Fugitive Arresttd.

Richard O'Neil, alias Albert Dixon,
who broke out of Jail at Washburn.
Wis., where he is beinj held under
the Mann whita slave act. waa arrest-
ed here yesterday afternoon by Detec-
tives Toewe and Bradley.

O'Neil wis awaiting trial, when he
made his escape, according to Sheriff
Murray of Washburn, who took the
prisoner back with him last night.

.^

Ctoauet Home Gmmx*m.
Cloquet. Minn-. Ajparil 21.—tSpecial to

The Herald.)—The home guard held jta
first drill at the Nelson opera house
Thursday evening.

RIaj. EL M. Dixon was appointed
chairman, and Henry Hamann, secre-
tary.
The home guards will drill every

COUCHING, riekUmg ui Tmoat
HoanmmmmlUlmmd^

BftOWN'S

_ TROCHES
NEW i«c BOX rrrs the pocket
JO

.R«faUr Size 26 Jc. U- At DroffffUU
\WtS L BROWN tt SON.BMtra«~

Tuesday and Thursday evening at the
opera house until they can drill outside,
when they will drill at Pinehurst park.
Very many more names were added to
the list. ^

Final Clio^aet Prosraat.
Cloquet. Mian.. April 21.—^Special to

.The Herald.)—The final program of the
Minerva Literary society was rendered
yesterday afternoon in ° the Lincoln
high school assembly hall as fallows:
"Spring Birds," a song by three girls
representlniT crows: "Spring S4MW,".
orches-tra; "Iforward Spring'* tLo«gfel-
low). Hannah Hansen: "Spring Goaakp."
Marie Nehiba; "Spring Breeze. Sjwfng
Fever," Sylvester Brissett; recitation.
Clara Kolseth: "Spring Flowe^a" Alfccia

Horan, Margaret Nelson.^ Bflie Hac^^an.
Rosa Cross: chorus, glee club cirls,
"L'Envoy." Hannah Hansen; crttlc'a re-
port. Miss Rllla Palmer.

WAR DUTY FOR AUTOS.
Duluth automobile owners are being

enrolled today for special war duty.
Members of the alrectorate of the

Culuth AutoriKtblle club at a special
meeting held late yesterday .afternoon
in the offices of Dr. J. D. Park, presi-
dent, voted to go ahead with the
original plan of assisting the National
Guard. P. R. Mork was named ctkair-
man and waa Instructed to enroll all
automobile owners, who wish to vol-
unteer their services.
Persons desiring to enroll caa do so

' by telephoning Melrose ISO. Mr. Mork
announced this morning.
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DRAMA i VAUDEVILLE s MOTION PICTU!
COMMENT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS '

^ WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE

\

UST WEEK OF

ORPHEUM SEASON

Will Cressy and Blanche

Dayne and Nellie Nichols

as Headliners.

Next week will be the last one of the

mesLBcm at the Duluth Orphcum.
Ji-ollowing the performance a week

from tonight the theater will be closed

for the summer months and Duluth

will have to get along without Or-

rheum vaudeville for three or four

months. The local theater is not the

first to close, as other houses on the

circuit are also doing at this time.

The Winnipeg theater and the South-

*rn theaters will close at the same time

and the Twin City houses will close

early In May.
This has been in many ways the

most successful season in the history

of the local theater. It is said to have

been a profitable one. and the bills have

been the best yet offered Duluthians.

For the closing bill there will be

two headliners, Cressy and Dayne and

Nellie Nichols.

Will Cressy and Blanche Dayne are

veteran vaudevillians. There are prob-

ably no better known figures in the

two-a-day. For more than a quarter of

• century they have been offering one-

act plays of a comedy type to vaude-

ville audiences. Mr. Cressy has written

more than a nundred one-act plays

which have been produced in vaude-
ville, and he is as well known as a
writer as he is an actor. He has made
a fortune in vaudeville and is acknowl-
edged to be one of the wealthiest men
In the profession. He is amply able to
retire, but prefers to remain in harness,
and he and Blanche Dayne, who in pri-

vate life is Mrs. Cressy. continue to

tour, making their jumps by automobile
when weather conditions permit. This
aeason they have an entirely new act,

their newest sketch being known as
"A Citv Case." There is a story con-
nected' with the writing of this act.

Last summer Mrs. Cressy wanted to

, plav the part of Genevieve Montmor-
ency, which she played in their old-
time favorite "Town Hall Tonight." Mr.
Cressy wanted to play the part of
Squire Tappen. wKrjh he had used in

several sketches. Cressy studied the
problem for a while. "All right." he

|

aaid. "Ill write a new act with both
;

of the characters in it," and the threat-
i

ened .«!plit in the Cressy family was
averted. "A City <'ase" is the result.

Miss Nellie V. Nlchtds is almost as
well known in her particular line of
viork as her rival headliners. Her
•peclalty is the delineation of character
bits both in sung and story, and for
several vears she has been a vaudeville
favorite" She is a little bundle of
nerves and energy. Seven years ago
ehe was the feature of the cpening bill

of the Duluth Orpheum. and it is doubt-
ful If a more popular singing com-
edienne has been s»en in the theater
since that time. Miss Nichols makes a
mystery of her nationality and invites
the audience to guess what it is.

The talented sisters who have been
scoring heavily over the circuit this
season are Nellie and Sara Kouns. They
have what is called in vaudeville a
"straight" singing act. They make their
bid for favor on the ground of youth,
beauty, personality and their voices.
They are both lyric sopranos and have
maintained a high standard in their
programs.

Janet Adair belongs to the same
category of vaudeville artists as Irene
Franklin, and in appearance is said to

be not unlike Miss Franklin. Her
recitative songs are described as "song
definitions," and Miss Adair is heralded
as an unusually clever comedienne. Her
assistant Is Miss Adelphi, who ac-
companies her at the piano.

Billy Tower and Maybelle Darrell fall
their act "food for the squirrels." They
eing and danc*-, but their comedy is

their long suit.
Samaroff and Sonia are billed as the

Russian Peasants, and they offer an act
they call "On a Sunny Afternoon in
Their Native Land." which is full of
characteristic liussian singing and
dancing.

E. 'Uillp and company will present
the seventh act. an acrr>batic novelty.
The Orpheum Travel Weekly will

show scenes in Spain and India aj^d
irive intimate studies of many strange
web-footed birds.

GIANT ATKLETE

POPUUR AT GRAND

Variety of Other Features

for Week-End; New

Show Monday.
Sensations, comedy and singing all

have a prominent part In the current

bill at the popular New Grand.

The sensational feature of the en-

tertainment Is Carlos Caesaro and his

troupe of athletes. Caesaro is a giant
in size and strength and has been

I

called the human gyroscope, for in one
;

of his feats with but a metal helmet
he supports on his head a revolving
[machine on which his partner la

I

whirled at a speed of more than 300
revolutions a minute. ^

I Mildred Hayward, a clever and win-
1 some mis.s and very good to look upon,
' presents an offering in which she has
i full play to show her ability as an
I impersonator of male characters, par-
jtlcularly that of the rough-and-tum-
) ble tomboy. In this character she is

I

at her best, although her other num-
I bcfs run a close second. Miss Hay-
ward is endowed with a charming

voice, which she uses to advantage
The Columbia City Four is a quar-

tet of voung men with excellent
voices and real ability as comedians.
They sing a number of new songs,
which they alternate with some good
comedy. ,.^^,
Fairman and Patrick use a little

Irish wit and sing some Irish songs
as only a true Irishman can. Their
numbers are exclusive—most of them
comedy—and they were prepared for

their special and exclusive use and to

fit their Individual style of enter-
taining.
The first of "The American Oirl"

stories, featuring Marin Sals, entitled

"The Black Rider of Tasajara." tops
the photoplays. "The Masher Mashed,"
a Pokes and Jabs comedy; a reel of

Florence Rose Fashions and the New
Grand Weekly. Digest make up the re-

mainder of the bill.

The new bill which will open Mon-
day matinee is topped by Raskin's
Russians, a troupe of native musi-
cians, singers and dancers. There are
ten people In the act. Gilbert and
Clayton In a high-class song revue;
Gene West, comedy gymnast, and Du
Mais and Floyd, offering a conglom-
eration of bright songs and witty
chatter, are among the other vaude-
ville offerings.

"The Power of Pin Money," a mul-
tiplo-reel comedy drama with a moral,
heads the photoplay program. A num-
ber of other excellent screen stories

I balance up the bill.

Mrs. Flske has been supplied with one
of the most delightful comedy roles
she has had in recent seasons.

Mrs. Fiske is seen as Susan Miller,
an affected, posfng woman, high-flown
in speech and "indlviduar* in dress,
who replies to an advertisement for a
wife and finds herself married to
Barnaby Dreary, a surly, tight-fisted
Pennsylvanian Dutchman with ^three
grown children. The role furnishes
Mrs. Fiske with ample opportunities
for the display of all those flashes of

fun and amusing feminine affectations
recalled so delightfully in her perfornT-
ances of "Becky Sharp," Cyprlenne in

"Divorcons" and in "Mrs. Bumpstead-
Lelgh." How Susan Dreary, despite her
curious personality and her airs and
graces, gets the upper hand of the un

•leasant conditions surrounding her
new lot, her efforts reaching a happy
climax when she settles in a surprising
and novel fashion the love affair of

little Barnabetta, her stepdaughter,
forms an amusing and interesting
storv.
Messrs. Corey and Riter, under whose

management the actress is now ap-
r earing, have displayed admirable taste
in the scenic production of "Erstwhllf
Susan" and pai^hstaking care in chQflS-
ing the surrounding players. Among
the members of the company are Wal-
ter Wilson, Henry Mortimer. John
Daly Murphy. Robert Stowe Gill, Hugh
Chilvers, Rikel Kent. Sal Aiken.
Madeline Delmar, Virginia Chauvenet,
Anita Clarendon, Anna Reader and
Eleanor McMurtrie.

CltVER PHOTOPLAY Will

RETURN TO lYRIC

MILDRED HAYWARD, NOW AT THE NEW GRAND.

MRS. FISKEIINJ\IEW ROLE.

Will Play at Lyceum Two Days in

''Erstwhile Susan."

Of more than ordinary interest is the

coming engagement of Mrs. Fiske,
among the foremost of American
actresses, at the Lyceum Friday and
Saturday May 4 and 6. Not only does

Mrs. Fiske's present visit mark her re
turn to theatrical activity after a long
rest, but she Is seen in a brand new
comedy, placing on the stage an en-
vironment at once novel and interest-
ing. The comedy, entitloQ "Erstwhile
Susan," Is from the pen of Marian de
Forest, recalled for her "Little Wom-
en." and is founded on Helen R." Mar-
tin's novel, "Barnabetta." It pictures
life amid the quaint surroundings of a
Pennsylvania Dutch settlement, and

Mr. Skinner—not the famous actor.

Otis Skinner—but Mr. Skinner of "Skin-

ner's Dress Suit" fame, will be Intro-

duced upon the screen to Lyric patrons

at this popular theater tomorrow. Of

course, one must remember that the

distinguished "Mr. Skinner" Is none

other than the handsome and clever

Bryant Washburn. To keep in har-

mony with Henry Irving Dodge's story,

It will be best to know him as "Mr.

Skinner." Mr. Skinner's entrance into

society was meteoric, but his rise to

fame was even more so. Why, no one
could tell, for he was far from a genius.

But if a certain dress suit tlWt hung
in a 2 by 4 closet could speak, the rea-
son would be out. Skinner at one time
was a clerk at $18 a week. To his
"boss" he was known as "The Worm."
Never for a moment did the "boss'? think
that "the worm would turn," but It

did, and it eventually proved to be the
best "turn" for all concerned. Every-
where the "Skinner's Dress Suit" has
shown it has been pronounced as clean,
witty and delightful.
The mere announcement that another

brand new M«.ck Sennett Keystone
comedy is at the Lyric will undoubtedly
prepare theatergoers for the laughs and
thrills to come, but to add that Ford
Sterling is the mischief maker in this
one, is to simply prepare one for a riot
of laughs.
Two of the best known stars of the

photodramatic stage, Kathlyn Williams

In "Skinner's Dress Suit,"

and Theodore Roberts, will be seen at

the Lyric Wednesday in the production

of Beulah M. Dix's thrilling story. "Th«
Cost of Hatred," which was produced
under the direction of George Melford.
In her recent productions, "Redeeming

BOTH PHONES 2416
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ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

The Theater of Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND SUNDAY

11 A. M.

UNTIL
11 P. M.

k

ANTARCTIC SCENES

IN HOWE PICTURES

Mawson Expedition Will Be

Shown on Lyceum Screen

Next Week.
For one week, starting Monday night

mt the Lyceum, Lyman H. Howe will

pilot his stay-at-homes into the
depths of the seventh continent of the
•world—the Antarctic-^via one of the
most wonderful series of scenes ever
recorded on any film. Spectators will
accompany Sir Dougla» Mawson's ex-
pedition into polar regions, where
blizzards rage with a velocity unknown
anywhere else on earth. It is a re-
markable film in its perfection and
tense human interest. The amazing
adventures and incidpnts that attended
the sixty-six university graduates who
comprised the expedition and who fre-
quently were face to fare with d'-ath
are vividly depicted. Tht-ir stuggl^s,
privations and resourcefulnos.«. amid
raging hurricanes, vast deserts of
•now, which was often carried on the
w^inds until it totally obscured the sun,
iflistening mountains of ice. and among
the strangest forms of bird and animal
life are all scenes which no .spectator
can forgft. It is an epic story in pic-
tures of human endurance that is with-

' out parallel, and yet with its tragic
moments are interwoven comic phases
that are all the more refreshing be-
cause they are not posed. The im-
portance of the events that are here
enacted may be realized when it is re-
membered that they solved the riddle
of the land at the South Tole. which
hitherto was wrapped in myth and
mystery. The an.<5wer was the discov-
ery of a continent twice as large as
the United States. It abounds with
•orne of the most m,ajestic vistas of
•cenery of Alpine proportions that the
•world affords. As indicating that the
perils and privations of polar explora-
tion as shown here are greater even
than those of war, it is worth while
to note that thirty-five of the sixty-
six men who accompanied Mawson on
thia expedition are now on the firing
line and they complain of the "luxury
of the trenches!"
Another feature portrays the gran-

deur of rivers rushing off precipices
thousands of ffft high in Yosemite Xa-
tlonftl park, anaJO, thf gubJimity pf stu-
pendous cliff.< spViiiging Yerilcally from
the le\el valleys. Among many other
•nbjecfs, the scenes of the most thrill-

tng moments that occurred during the
recent automobile race up GUint's De-
spair, at Wilkes-ftarrc, Ta., furnish
sufficient "action" tO satisfy the most
•xa' ting, an4 the sprightly antics of

entirely tl^^ antimated cartoons are
Qijiir*' as amusing as the other subjects
%hlf h they burleBOue, are amazing.

Thf-re will be matinees on Wednes-
day and Saturday.

CAESARO
ft CO.

Novel and Sensational Athlelics

COLUMBIA
CITY FOUR
Monarchs of MIHh and Melody

DULUTH'S

GREATEST

AMUSE-

MENT
VALUE!

MILDRED
HAYWARD
Singing and Character Comedienne

FAIRMAN
ft PATRICK

Ills of Irish Wit and Songs

I WEEKLY NEWSDIG£ST -CONCERT ORCHESTRA -PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE

COMING MONDAY

RASKIN'S RUSSIANS ^i^T^E^^riiS^SI

,„„, i

DUMAIS & FLOYD KS?
GENE WEST JSS.Sr»'H""=

GILBERT & CLAYTON "'«' »"«

PHOTOPLAY
FEATURE "THE POWER OF MONEY

f9 MULTIPLE REELS
STAR CAST

MATSIOc^eTt NITES 10-20C
EXCEPT SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS PRICES ALWAYS THE SAME

BLTTER VE.NTILATION
~" SUPERIOR STREET AT LAKE AVENUE.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
William Fox Announcos the Inconiparablo

LYCEUM
ONE WEEK
STARTING MONDAY APRIL 23

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

•i/<ii

;:^ui
.jN

THEATER
NIGHTS 8:15
10c, 25c, 50c
No Higher

THE BEST OF VAUDEVILLE.
MATINEES 2:15

Prices, 15c, 25o
(Niaht Prices Sinday.)

LA^T WEEK OF" THE SEASONI
WEEK OF APRIL 22

"Loved and Laugrhod at From
M»»ine to California"

WILL M. CRESSY

BLANCHE DAYNE

NELLIE V.

NICHOLS
Wiil Someone Name My

Nationality?

JANET ADAIR
In Song Recitations—Assisted by Miss Adelphi.

BiLLY^TOWER & DARRELL-MAYBELLE
Foo<l for the Squirrels.

SAMAROFF & SON I

A

Jtusslan Peasants on a Sunday Afternoon in Their Native Land.

F. WILLE & COMPANY
Tlic Revolving: Hoops. ^^

NELLIE-KOUNS SARA

CONCERT SOPRANI—A SHORT SONG RECITAL.

Orpheum Trfivel Weekly—Orpheum Concert Orchestra

i

TRAVEL FESTIVAL
SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON'S

ANTARCTIC
EXPEDITIONS^

PERILS—HEROISM AMID

RAGING BLIZZARDS
AMUSING. AMAZING

POLAR LIFE^

YOSEMITE ^^^^S'J.'^^

THRILLING AUTO^t
RACES

NIGHTS 25c-35c-50c— MATS. 15c-35c
COIVIIXG MAY 4 and « IVIRS. FISKE

—IN—

"HER GREATEST LOVE"
Founded on Onida's "Moths"—a Super dc Luxe Photo-drama
of Intensely Interesting and Absorbing Scenes—You Will

MarAcl at tlic Remarkable VersaUUty of the Wonderful Bara.

A SENSATIONAL MASTERPIECE

ZELDA
3DAYS?Jp*iT

ING

SUNDAY, APRIL

With His Money Gone—Wliat Chance Has the Son of a Million-

aire? This Question Is Solved in Metro's Five-
Part Screen Drama

HIS FATHER'S SON
starring the Admirable

LDOiEL iA^RYMOIBE
and Irene Howley.

Theater Beautiful

TOMORROW AND MONDAY
"The Virile Westerner of the

Films"

WM. S.

LYUm
Everybody's Theater

3 DAYS—CommencingTomorrow

Meet Mr. Skinner
The famousi and distinguished
"Mr. Skinner" who broke the
crust of the exclusive "400" in

^m ^^ ^^^^ fl^B^H ^^Hi "^Ir. Skinner' wiio broke th^H H^^ "^^^ ^^H crust the in

HARTI SKINNER'S

3 DAYS STARTING WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25rd
The Story of a Girl Who Saived a M,^n's Soul—Never

Knowing the Miracle She Had Wrought

U ff

\

BABETTE
'^ With That Attractive Pair

PEGGY HYLAND and MARC MacDERMOTT

In His New Play

A man among men is this pow-
erful, square-jawed Westerner,
who brings peace, happiness and
prosperity to a town where once
only Btrife and chaos reigned.

COMING TUESDAY
Wilson Mizner's Great Drama of

Modern American Life

The Law of Compensation
with the beautiful and gifted Star

NORMA TALMADGE

DRESS SUIT
Adapted from Henry Irving

Dodge's "The W<rt'm
Turned." With

BRYANT WASHBURN
The cleanest, wittiest and clever-

est picture produced in
many months.

Another BRAND-NEW Maok Sen-
nett Kryatone Comedy ^vith

Ford Sterling.

Wednesday and Thursday

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
—in-—

'The Cost of Hatred'

>
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Love" and "Out of the Wreck " Kathlyn
^'iUlams has *'''ta*'''?^^\'^*'*"*t„;i«.^ «-
Theodoro Uobcrts has been hailed ag

a "pastmaster in villatny."

SCRttN fAVORITK

COMING TO REX

Djluth'8 motion picture patrons may

again look forward to another week of

hiKh-elass phol-^plays at the Rex.

>Villiam S. Hart T-Hip Bill") will be

•een In his latest play. "The Man."

Followins the "virile Westerner.- the

Rex will present for the first time In

this rity the plL'turizod version of Wil-

son Mizner's grirpini? drama. "The

Law of Compensation." with the beau-
tiful actress. Norma Talmadgc, in tha
l^^adlntc role. To "Big BUV Hart ad-
mirers li.tlA need be said of his new
play. Theater-goers know a Hart
pictur;^ means thrills, fights, dramatic
siiuations. fast action and other ele-

ments that combine to keep ttt^lr ^fVe*
straight on the screen. Hart In 'The
Man" is portrayed as "a man among
m-'n • He forsakes the "bad-man
type and shows how a big. square-
jawed, whole-souled ^N esterner with

NORMA TALMADGE.
fai'h. ideals and unlimited courage,
backed up by two "46 Colts." restores
peace and quiet where once disorder
existed. It is a < haracter somewhat
new to him. but he gives his usual
vigorous charaott-rization.
Norma Talmadge. whoso long ab-

sence from the Rex .screen has re-

sulted in many inquiries from h^T ad-
mirers, will renew acquaintanc>^s next
Tuesday, when she will appear In "The
Law of Compensation." a drama <'f

modern American life by Wilson Miz-
ner, a co-author of Paul Armstrong.

In "The Law of Compensation" Miss
Talmadge has exceptional opportuni-
ties to display her emotional powers.
The play presents Mis-? Taliuade first

tii a school girl, reveling in the Joy-
ous abandon of youth, and then as a
mature woman who Is led to the very
brink of an abyss through her foolish-
ness. It is an exacting role, but one
In which the young star achieved her
most brilliant succesa. A remarkably
sumptuous setting greatly enhances
the prf^duction and the supporting cast
Incliides such well-known players as
Cheater Barnett Sally Crute, Robert
Cummings and others.

fOUR NOTED SCRSN STARS

COMING TO ZaDA NEXT WEEK

m^m^^'i^^'y. i .* iM.v.-..^^>'-:-is>=te*

IRENE HOWLEY
In "His Father's Son.'*

•^Is Father's Son" will come to the

Zelda theater for three days begin-
ning Sunday. The plav is dramatic; it

also is filled with hunior. It Is a rat-
tling good story, well put together,
well brought out on the screen. Th3
stars in the play are Lionel Barry-
more an« Irene Howley.
The situation presented Is catchy

and unusual. A mllliouaire's son is

"burning up" his father's money. The
old gentleman clones the treasury. Ho
tells the youngster to get to work
and bets him $6,000 he can't hold a
$60-a-month job for thirty days.
Then young Mr. Man starts out in

his racing car to seek the job. He
gets one as a butler.- He falls in

love with a pretty girl. He prevents
a bogus English lord from commit-
ting a big jewel robbery. And he
wins the 56.000 and the girl.

It takes a star of Mr. Barrymore's
rare ability to fittingly ocmbine
humor and pathos on the screen, to

play the part of "son" in "His
Father's Son." Channing Pollock and
Rennold Wolf are the author.^i of the
play. Captivating Irene Howley also
Is seen at her best.
The success of "Babette." which will

be the attraction for three days start-

ing Wednesday, lies In Its clever char

tmmMm&m^cTT^

In "Babette.'

acter portrayals and Its well defined
touches of human Interest. The photo-
play unfolds a story of love and its

<;ffect upon a hardened criminal; how
the simple trust of an innocent coun-
try maiden brought out the very best

In the man whose many crimes had
baffled the police for years. Tho
sympathetic touches are plainly In evi-

dence. The details and atmosphere of

old France have been carried through
admirably.
The foundation upon which the suc-

cessful achievement of the play has
been established lies in the aplenrtld

characterizations of Peggy Hyland and
Marc MacDermott. Peggy Hylami hna
been given a role that Is particularly

well adapted to her. Marc MacDer-
mott as the much sought Raveau. pre-

sents his role with an artistry that

bids well to place him in the for^--

front of the present day screen stars.

His work draws the attention from
the start, and his personality Is ever

In prominence. Templar Saxe as the

old keeper of the jail offers an ex-
ceptional character of medieval times.

STRANGEmm AND iACIAl DECORATIONS

IN 1872, THE PERIOD OE CAPTAIN ilNKS"

ANOTHER

OPPORTUNITY

To Consult An Eminent
Specialist

IN DEUTH
Since his last visit many inqtiirics

as to when he is going to return have

been received. On his last visit to

Duluth his rooms were thronged with

patK-nts, as will no doubt be the case

on his coming trip.

Under the law of the great state

of Minnesota, Dr. Doran is specially

licensed by the Minnesota State

Board of Medical Examiners to visit

professionally the principally towns
and cities of the state (itinerant li-

cense). Being so legally authorized
gives him standing that gains the con-
fidence of the people, saying nothing
about the many satisfied patients he

has in very part of the state, under
his system of treatment without
operation.

Dr. Doran has been a resident of

Minnesota for many years and has de-

voted nineteen years of his profes-

sional life in the study and practice of

chronic ailments. With his vast ex-

1

perience in this line of work for these
|

many years, enables him to combat
chronic diseases, of which he makes a

specialty.

We will take the liberty to ptiblish

a few extracts from letters recently

written by a few of his many pa-
tients:

Mr. Fladeland of Grygla, Minn.,
vice president of Citizens State bank,
writes he is entirely cured of his

troubles, and that there is no testi-

monial that he would not cheerfully

give.

Clara Storhoff, Lanesboro. Minn.,

•writes she is cured of goiter.

E. M. Thorough, Jasper. Minn.. R.

2, says Dr. Doran cured his 12-year-

old boy of bed-wetting.

John Swedin, Thief River Falls,

Mmn , being cured of chronic stomach
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson of
Quamba, Minn., write they are very
happy and feeling fine.

Simon Thompson. Kindred, X. D.,

R. F. D. 2, cured of chronic appendi-
citis.

Rev. Willis T. Inman, Bertrum,

,

Minn., feeling fine; recommended six

others for treatment.

Selma Sevcrson, Evansville, Minn.,

writes Dr. Doran cured her, and she
has referred others for treatment.

Mrs. Loren Severson, Courtney, N.

D.. says she was cured several years
ago by Dr. Doran.

Dr. Doran will be one day only at

Duluth. Hotel Lenox, from eight in

the morning until four in the evening,
Friday, April 27.

pects to return to vaudeville, when the

musical production closes, as the part-

ner of Frances Pritchard also one of

the notables of that show. Mr. Lor-

raine was last seen in Orpheum vaude-

ville with Hattie Burks, with whom he

entered "The Blue Paradise" company.
• • «

Gossip got ahead of truth regarding
Francea White's marriage to Frankie
Faye o^ the Dyer uud F^ye team. On
Broadway, taf weeks past it has been
said that tHe couple were married
secretly. However, without making
anv attempt toj^onceal tj;e>r Inten-

tions they took JT trip to Philadelphia
last week, and the knot was tied Mr.
Fave has denied there is any change
In "their professional attachments be-

ing considered, and Miss White will

remain as the partner of Billy Rock.
* *

Austin Webb, who a few seasons aRO
played the Orpheum circuit in the W il-

lard Mack sketch "Your Flag and
Mine." is now heading a company pre-

senting a new act by John B. Hymer
entitled "Hit the Trail." There are

Ave people in the act and one critic

has suggested that it might be best
de'^cribed as "a comedy of conscience.

The Indications are that Mr. Hymer
was inspired to write the playlet by
Billy Sunday, as Mr. Webb plays the

character of an evangelist. Ju«t at

the present time, the sketch is being
plaved around New York and owing to

Billy Sunday's appearance in the me-
tropolis, it is creating considerable in-

ter^st
A movement is on foot to revive all

the skits of the Russell Brotli^rs with
Savoy and Brennan, Orpheum stars, in

the roles created by this famous old-

time team. "The Romance of New
.Tersey," one of George M. Cohan's writ-
ings, is included in this repertoire. If

the deal comes through, of course, it

will be necessary to bring these skits

up to date, but it is thought that it

' will not be a difficult matter.

her regular •e»»on» a« a dramatic star
She is to open in a new play Sept. S

under her husband's direction.

During the term of -her new motion
picture contract Miss Burke will Hot
appear In photoplays under any other
management. Although her fame a* a
dranratic star Is foremost in the minfts

of her admirers, she has already ap-
peared to good advantage on the
screen

Billie Burke will begin work at the
Famous Players studio within a we«le
on "The Mysterious Mies Terry." de-
tailing the experiences of a charming
and wealthy young woman. ^^O,
Wearving of her surroundings, taR^s
an extremely novel method of findings

a rtoble but disinterested man worthy
of her love.

• * •

The Kleine-Edison company haa en-
gag^ed Henry B. Warner. His flr.-it ap-
pearance under his new banner will be
In "The Dnnger Trail." scheduled for
release April 30.

• * •

Mary Pickford is on her way baok
to California. Movie followers are
wondering what's up. She hasn't Bald
vet.

• • •

Two of screendoms most popu*«rtr

comedians have prepared films for
.oprins tonics. They are excellent laugh
producers, according to repents. "Fatty"*
Arbuckle and Charley Chaplin are the
"big noises."

Chaplin's latest capers are pictured
in "The Cure." in this he poses as a
"September Morn" to give folke an
idea what the Chaplin physique really
is. He appears in a bathing suit and
requests that lie be thought of as Na-
poleon. His antics are staged In a
health resort.
Arbuckle makes a handsome Romeo.

This is what he does:

Comes home in a wobbly condition at
3 a. m., takes off his shoes on the door-
step so he won't awaken his wife and
then slams the door on the way In.

Imitates the cuckoo clock with
twelve warbles to make friend frau
think its midnight. She meets him on
the stair landing and exclaims: "Druttk
again." and he replies. "Zat ^o?"
so'ml."

Goes to bed In the bath tub, head
and all submerged.
Walks on his knees around tfte

breakfast table to ask his wife'* '<w^
giveness.
Which she grants.

• «. *

Francis X. Bushmait has begun work
, on a ftve-reel feature, with Beverly
Bayne as co-star, in which he is seen
as a "fiPThting parson," the center of a
lot of action. It's title is "The Voice
of- One." produced by Metro. This Is
announced as the first of a series of
five-reel features, starring Mr. Bush-
man and Miss Bayne. The combina-
tion proved a successful one in "The
Great Secret."

• « •

In contrast with his recent heavy
emotional roles. Henry B. Walthall Is

now at work on a romantic picture for
Essanay. the title of which has not
been announced. His current feature,
"Burning: the Candle," is enjoying
good patronage. Mary Charleson »tars
with him in It.

• • •

FILM FLASHES FROM THE

MOVING PICTURE STUDIOS

The Famous-Players-Lasky corpora-

tion announces that it has concluded a

contract for a period of two years with

VAMPIRE ACTRESS Will APPEAR

IN NEW ROIE AT THE STRAND

Billie Burke, by arrangement with
Florenz Zlegfeld. whereby Misa Burke
will be seen In a seriea, of productions
during that time.
This contract was closed last week

by Adolph Zukor. president of the cor-
poration. It is so arranged that Mi.<'s

Burke will do her photoplay po.sing in

the summer months. Her screen work
will consequently not interfere with

Why not a few gripping film scenes
showing the honeymoon?

• * *

Dostoievsky's famous hrratt, "Crime
and Punishment." which has delighted
lovers of Russian romance, has b^en
put into pictures. Bermont Hall Calne,
son of Hall Caine. the English novelist,
is the star.

• • *

• Crelghton Hale is "tickled pink"- to
be back in front of the motion :plcture
camera. He says an actor feels mor«
at home in a studio than on the stage,
especially when, after having been In
pictures for a long time, he takes a
fling at musical comedy.

• * •

"Little Mary Sunshine Pictures" Is

being copyrighted by Balboa as the
name for its baby productions. Because
of the increasing demand for the pic-
tures, several branches will be work-
ing on them from now on. President
Horkheimer of Balboa says he has
been flooded with a lot of good child
talent.

Uoushten Coaoty Odd Fellowa.

Houghton. Mich., April 21.—Houghton
county Odd Fellows will hold their

annual celebration and ceremonial at

Calumet on May 6. in which all branches
of the order in the Copper country will
participate.

(
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SCENE FROM "CAPTAIN JINKS."

If it is possible for the male of the

species to be more deadly than the fe-

male—and thus controvert the poetic

though positive Mr. Kipling—it must

have been in the period of the early

seventies if one is to judge by the

costumes of the men who appear in the

advance pictures of scene.-j from 'Xat*-
i

tain Jinks of the Horse Marines, the;

three-act comedy to be given by the

Dratna League Players May 2 at the
,

Lyceum for the benefit oi the Red
^

•i'he "lardy dahs" of that period were I

distinctly of tho "lady killer" type and I

arraved themselves accordingly. One
|

would expect something out of the i

ordinary from that type and be pre- I

pared for it. But the other gentlemen
of the cast—and the period—appear to

have distinctly original ideas of dress
as well. It has been stated that the
styles for men have changed very little

in half a century. A glance at the
pictures of the Clyde Fitch play does
not bear out this assertion. The fact

that men'.s costumes do change and
that in 1872. the period of which "Cap-
tain Jinks" treats, they wore things
on their backs and growing from their

[

faces that would not be popular at the
i

present time, will be impressed on the
minds of the people in the audience at

the Lyceum with the raising of the
curtain.

In order to be exact the Drama
league has secured not only photo-
graphs of scenes from the play as it

was first produced, but also costume
plates from magazines that were
printed during the period. It was a
period of whiskers, top hats and frock
coats for men. Not frock coats either.

as the coats worn by the men in this

play are real "Prince Alberts." The
frock coat of today is a descendant or

the original "Prince Albert" and is re-

lated to it in lengtli only and not in

shape. In the first act of "Captain
Jinks," which takes place on a steam-
boat dock for which special scffhery

has been obtained, tho heroine. Madame
Trentoni. is received with great cere-
mony by several distinct groups of-|-

mankind. First she greets newspaper
reporters. As becomes the high call-

ing of these gentlemen they are most
dignified in their costumes. Then she
meets a detective. Afterward a group
of real "lardy dahs." disguised in uni-
forms, however, and finally she Is

greeted by her guardian, a famous and
dapper old dancing master. The part
of the dancing master—he la supposed
to be retired from active service as a

dancer but still the greatest designer

and producer of ballets In the world-
is to be played by Francis J- ^^^j^"-

whose work with the Drama League
Players before has shown him to be a

finished actor in the highest sense of

the word. Mr. Webb will wear the

peculiar costume of his day—in the

play C.ladson Fowler is to be
the "Captain Jinks" of the play, Ar-
thur Dunning and George Bryan. Jr.,

are the dandies—the "lardy dahs.

There are to be four of the reporters,

the parts to be played by A. McC.
Washburn. John Shadbolt. George Ban-
ning and Carrcai Steele. Tom P/^tty-
man will be seen as a sailor, and Paul
H. Welch appears as the detective.

Walter Dacey will appear as a police-

man. ...
The sale of seats for the play is now

being arranged by the members of the

local branch of the Red Cross. The
entire sale will be in the hands of the

Red Cross so there will be announce-
ment regarding seats, etc., from Red.

Cross headquarters in a few days.

Vaudeville Gouip.

The activities of Taylor Granville

and Laura Plerpont have been re-

stricted of late, as they have been un-
able to find suitable vehicles. Several
times they had picked sketches and re-

hearsed them but found later they
were not strong enough to merit fur-

ther consideration. It is now an-
nounced, however, that they have In
preparation a new act called "The
Panama Kid," which they expect will

be a worthy successor to "The System
and "The Romance of the Underworld,
which brought them fame over the Or-
pheum circuit a few seasons ago. It Is

a dramatic playlet which concerns the

theft of the Jewels of an Indian rajah.
• « •

Although in "The Clod" which re-

cently closed a tour of the Orpheum
theaters. Sarah Padden portraya the
role of a woman who is indifferent to

the war raging about her, in real life

she is a warm patriot. In order to
overcome the embarras.sment of peo-
ple who are not familiar with the
words of "The Star Spangled Banner."
Mis«< Padden has .iust ordered printed
50.000 copies of the national enthem
which are to be distributed in what-
ever cities she appears In all public
places where the national air is played.^ • «

Ted Lorraine, who has been appear-
ing in "The Blue Paradise" during its

lengthy New York and road run. ex-

REAL TALENT IS NEEDED IN MOVIE FIELD
Q 9 Q @ Q Q

TOO MANY 'DUBS' ALREADY, SAYS SENNETT
Movie land is not a realm of ro-

'

mances.
This is the emphatic answer of

Mack Sennett, owner of the motion

picture firm which bears his name, in

an open answer to scores of letters

which he has received from aspiring
young men and women who are of

the opinion that they are destined for
movie stardom. Here is Mr. Sennett's
answer:
"Going into motion pictures is a

good deal like going into any other
business or profession. If you have
anything real and genuine and valu-
able to offer the movies, then it is a
gbod business to go into. If you
haven't it is bad. There are far too
many dubs in it end not half enough'
men and women of real ability.
"But don't go into it under the im-

pression that it Is something beauti-
ful and romantic. Like every other
bu3ine.=is that really amounts to any-

thing, motion picture acting consists
mostly of very hard work. It is about
as romantic as running a typewriter.
"You will find as many long hours,

as much drudgery, and monotonous
'doing it over again' as in other jobs.
"My experience is that the girls who

go into this work as they would go
into school teaching, stenography or
newspaper reporting are those most
likely to succeed.
"Those who go into a studio with a

beautiful dream about being made
love to by a leading man don't get
very far. They find there Isn't much
romance, after all, in love making
with a director who makes her do It
over again fifty times because the
light doesn't fall._ right on her face.
And. anyhow, she usually finds that
the leading man is a hopelessly re-
spectable married person who wants
to talk about the transmission of his
new automobile instead of whisper-
ing soft accents of love into her rosy
ears."

OUR LIST OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

MERRITT S HECTOR
Printers and Binders 112 West First Street

'

'Rush Orders a Pleasure
'

'

l?=

IN "HER GREATEST LOVE.

The Strand t#ater announces the
anpearance of T»da Bara in her latest

photoplay "Her ;jCreate3t Love." com-
mencing Sunday 1aijd continuing until

Wednesday. ^, „
Founded on Oudia s novel. "Moths,

this production provides Theda Bara
with a.-«trong emotional role and one
which calls for a Wide variety of dra-
matic expression. During the first reels

she appears as a convent-bred English
girl still in the "flapper" period, whom
a great grief and~ a greater sacrifice

transform in a,few months into a
mature, saddened i^oman. The part is

well taken and skillfully developed.
Supporting the star is a representative

Fojc cast, with 'flkper Law and Harry

Hilliard in the most important roles.

Vere Herbert is forced by her mother
into a marriage with Prince Zurofr, a
powerful and notorious Russian. Al-
though loathing the man, the daughter
complies, making the sacrifice in the
belief that she is .saving the honor of

her dead father, falsely represented by
the mother as owing much money to

the prince.
, „ ^

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Carlyle Blackwell and June Elvige
will appear in "The Page Mystery."
The Bushman and Bayne serial, "The
Great Secret," has been extended from
fifteen to eighteen chapters. Chapter
15 will be shown in conjunction with
"The Page Mystery."

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unsteamed and pure. (3Vi to 4% alcohol.) This is our
regular well known bottle beer. It is unequaled in purity
and quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed and well aged. (1 to 1%% alcohol.) This
light beer Is made of choicest materials. It is strictly non-
intoxicating. It is much less alcoholic than the temper-
ance beers fostered and favored by all Scandinavian tem-
perance societies and governments.

Fltger's Non-A Ico
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It is pure and
healthful. It is not In competition with beer, but It abso-.
lately satisfies those who relish a beverage free from al-
cohol, refreshing, invigorating and nourishing.-

Fitger Brewing Co.
TELEPHONE 138.

1
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DULUTH SPORTSMEN DELIGHTED

WITH CHANGES IN GAME LAWS

CLEVELAND PLAYER LEADING

BATSMAN OF AMERICAN LEAGUE

Three-Year Closed Season

on Partridge Hailed as .

Great Boon.

Duluth Anglers May Fish

Unmolested Until First

Day of May.

1^

_

\
'/

Members of the Duluth branch of the

Minnesota Game Protective league are

overjoyed with the various changes that

have been maile in the game laws by

the state legislature, for all of the

amendments are favorable to the

sportsmen of Northern Minnesota.

Duluth anglers who have been plan-

ning all week on fishing the northern

etreams for brook trout this week-end

and Sunday received quite a scare ^v^len

n w^-- punounced in The Herald last

evening iKat tnc c;i£ji.in£ ii^' «>V*J,^
trout seai^on had been changed from
April 15 to May 1. Game Warden John
C Green was kept busy hopping to tlie

telephone answering calls from angiers

who were in doubt as to just when the

new law goes into effect.

•While 1 do not know for certain. I

think that the new law will not govern
until next spring.' said Mr. (.reen to

all of the imiuirer.=.
V^v,''''"'"''5.t viVn

not certain. However. 1 have not been

ofTicially notified of any change For

this reason 1 will not make any attempt

to interfere^ with trout fishermen for

'^Perhli'ps^the most important piece of

game legislation that was put over by

the Minnesota solons was the closing

of the partridge season for three years

beginning next fall. This ^Pecies or

eame bird has had very tough- sledding

in Northern Minnesota for several sea-

sons and the birds are now so scarce

i that if immediate action had not been

taken to afford them protection, the>

would soon be extinct. Sportsmen in

general, believe partridge will ifow

thriveSn large numbers if weather con-

ditions during the summer and fall

months are favorable and the birds are

not too much mole.-ted by vermin and

natural enemies. Dry. ^varm weather

in the hatching season and \% hile the

young are maturing will work wonders
in building up the flocks.

S15,0UO for Hatchery.
The proposed l^ake Superior hsh

hatcherv wnich it was planned to locate

on the" Split IU.ck river, was voted

$15,000 by the Minnesota lawmakers. It

is said that experiments which have

been made in a satisfactory way at the

Split Rock site have proven that it is

not the best in the north for a brook

"rout hatchery. The state game and

fish commission will select another site

at once. It is planned to spend $.,500

the first year and the remainder the

next vear By that time results which
witl have been obtained will .show
whether the hatchery is a ^"ccess If U
is more money will probably be ap-

propriated to enlarge it. it not. it will

^"Airofthfnorthern lakes, where com-
mercial fishermen have been operating

unmolested for > ears, will be protected

this year by a fee ^'Vch these fisher-

men will have to pay to the ^tate. J he

size of the fee will be regulated by tn*

number and sizes of the boats which
each fisherman uses in carrying on his

traffic A St. Louis county inland lake

affected Iv this measure is. among
others, Kabeiogama, which lies near

Virginia.-

the books at Lexington park showing
2.000 people had paid to see the get-

away contest.
The Twli)S had huge dents kicked m

their strongboxes Hist season when
fans of both cities almost entirely for-

got that organized ball games were
bt.ing played the re.^

SHAlCRAFTS

TIE FOR LEAD

Tailor Bowlers Now Racing

on Even Terms With

Big Duluth.
The Sharkcraft team, which has

been coming strong for several weeks
in the Major Bowling league, roiled

into ;i tie this week with the strong
Big Dul-otli five, which has been lead-

ing the karJ«- £io£t ol itui sfiasen.
Each tpam has wvn fifty-three games
and lost thirty-one.

Sticgl«r is still In possession of the
high average score with a mark of

186-6. Meyers and Otterscn are tied

for second, each having 184-4.

The standing of the teams, pin
individual averages follows:

Tcaiit Standing'
Won.

Sharkcraft 53
Big Duluth 53
Fit^gt raid-Winchester ..46
Wold-Gray -/ll

Favs of Proctor 40
Centrals 37
Stag 34
Duluth Edison 32

Pill AveraKe.
Games.

Sharkcraft 84
Big Duluth 84

I Fitzgerald-Winchester 84
Fays of Proctor 81
Stag 84
Wold-Grav 84
Centrals 84
Duluth,Edison 84

Individual Avrraee.
Games. H. S.

Stifgler 84
Meyers 80
Otterson 83
Foster 84
Tollers 66
Olsen . . .' 69
Stauss 81
Reinke 81
Dellor 41
Sturm 63
Neuman 71
Schulta 72
McFarlane 84
Kampman 84

Lost.
31
31
38
43
44
47
BO
62

H. S.

1,066
1,041
1.044
984
995
98S>

988
977

and

Pet.
.631
.631
.548
.488
.476
.440
.405
.381

Ave.
894
887
877
859
855
853
850
824

Murphv
Summers
McKenna
Kemp .

.

Piering ,

Wade

1

.62

.78

.78
..81
.81

Schneider 78

Benny Is King.

When Benny Leonard, the <.otham

lighiweitJht. knocked out Richie >i»tt^'"-

ell at Milwaukee Thursday night, he
|

removed from his path to the tit.e one
,

of the very best boxers that has been
i

seen in the West in years. So .fir.ni

,

were the Milwaukee boy s admirers
;

that he would defeat Leonard that they ,

bet odds ranging from 10 to 8 to _ to i. ,

Th*' shock of such a decisive defeat
|

mu5t have had a withering effect on ,

th" Cream City fans, for they were all
|

certain, as were many others in various
,

parts of the United States, that thero
|

was not a lad on earth at 135 pounds
who could whip Mitchell. '

Leonard, by his clean-cut victory.

locks right now like the very best of-

fering of the lightweight division of

tugdom. His remarkable generali?hip,

which made it possible for him to reach
MiKhell. has a.-tounded the boxing
world. As to hi» hitting power there
never was the sligiitest doubt. In his

march up the pugilistic path Leonard
has been laying out promising fighters

cr every side.
. , ,

While Freddie AVel.^h is the real

lightweight title holder, there are
few followers of fistiana who will not

accept Benny Leonard as the real

champion of the world.

Fans Are Dormant.

Unless conditions surrounding base-
ball in the Twin Cities take a radical
change, the owners of the St. Paul and
Minneapolis association teams are go-
ing to lace a healthy deficit before the
present season is very old.

'At tbe opening game of the year in

Minneapolis, when brass bands were
playing, military companies drilling

j

and autos parading, the turnstile at
,

Nicollet park showed that just 3,000 ;

paid admissions went through.
|

St. Paul's opening day crowd, which
was stirred up bv much similar boost-

i

ing as the Millers handed out. fell 1,000 I

ehort of the Minneapolis attendance,
j

Michalek
Mack
Taraldson .

,

Helewski ..

Averson . . .

,

Rjan
F. An-lerson
Ptactk
•loss
Trevillion .

Kelbling ..

Huyck
H. Anderson
Mausolf ...
Griffin
Mitchell
Montgomery
Salveson .

.

Nelsor. . . .

.

Pinnev ....
.1. Miller ...
H.in.«on . . .

Compton .

.

Le >t«y . .

.

Campbell ..

Kohnen ...
H. Miller ..
<;ray
Wold

.55

.66

.62

.80

.60

.28

.72

.63

.70

.55

.40

.69

.71

.33

.47

..16

..26

.42
..42

.46
,.82

.60

..13

.21

.45

.48

.24

. 9

.27

257
244
154
267
219
256
244
247
213
230
215
230
245
231
233
224
229
236
2'?9

220
227
224
2o2
233
232
257
210
216
214
226
214
232
223
211
209
222
214
243
220
226
222
220
212
211
190
228
235
192
183
217

XRAF» S^OOXIIVG
six; Svl venter of New Orleans In
stolen bases, with four: W^^h, Little
Rock, in home runs with two; Miller
of New Orleans in runs scored with
eight. Kores of Nashville and Bow-
den of Chattanooga are tied for total
bases with eighteen. Atlanta is lead-
ing in club batting with 298.

SEASONliLL

OPEil MAY 10

Northern League Has Four

Teams and New List of

Officers.

Wrestling

Boxing

KETONEN-YOKEL MAT BOUT WAS

FINE ROUGH AND TUMBLE FIGHT

The Cana-
in Wiscon-

TRIS SPEAKER.

Ave
186-6
184-4
181-4
182-55
180-38

I

180-2
179-32

I

178-36
1

178-6 I

178-3
177-61 I

177-46
i

177-20
176-8.?

1

176-42
1

176-35

'

176-9
I

175-74 '

175-63
j

174-71
I

174-55,
174-37
174-28 !

172-51
1

172-62
171-41 I

170-14

:

169-63 !

168-62 i

lo8-4l
]

168-31
I

I08-6
1.37-63;
167-24
167-10

1

166-14
16t>-ll
166-1
165-18
165-13
164-35
164-l.S
163-35
162-30
161-2
159-15
158-5
158-4
156-4
166-2

DARCY MAY ENLIST

IN AMERICAN ARMY
Memphis, Tenn., April 21.—Les

Darcy, the Australian pugilist, whom
American authorities have barred
from engaging In fights in various
parts of the country on the ground
that he Is a "slacker," yesterday
agreed to enlist under the American
colors if permission Is given him by
the military authorities to engage In
several fights he had booked for next
June and July.

NORTHWESTERN TEAM
DEFEATSPURDUE NINE

La Fayette, Ind.. April 21.—North-
western university defeated I'urdue
university. 3 lo yest^erday afternoon
in a conference basebiHl game. In the
ninth Driscoll drove a home run over
the fence. Score: R. H. E.
Northwestern ..020000001—3 7 1

Purdue 000 0000— 6
Batteries: Crlssman and Koehlc;

Kaufman and Roberts.

Chicago. April 21.—Tris Speaker of

Cleveland, champion batter of i916,

got away to a flying start in the raco

for hitting honors In the American
league, his unofficial average for the

first six games of the season being
.400— 25 points ahead of Pecklnpaugh
of New York. The averages include
games of Wednesday, April 18.
Cobb of Detroit is seventh in the

list with an average of .333; Leibold
of Chicago and Hoblitzel of Boston
lead In stolen bases with three each.
Cobb has two. Barry of Boston tops
the list in sacrifice hits with four;
and in runs scored with eight. Slssler,
St. Louis; Schalk, Chicago; Hoblitzel
and Walker, Boston; Jackson, Chi-
cago, and Bodie, Philadelphia, are tied
for home run honors with one each.
Walker, Boston, leads In total bases
with seventeen.
Chicago is leading in club batting

with a percentage of 258 and in field-
ing with 938.
The leading batters: Speaker, Cleve-

land 400; Pecklnpaugh, New York,
375;' Bates, Philadelphia. 360; Plpp.
New Y'ork, 353; Mclnnls, Philadelphia,
348- Walker. Boston, 346; Cobb, De-
troit. 333; Gulsto. Cleveland. 333;
Hoblitzel, Boston, 333; Judge. Wash-
ington, 333; Lewis, Boston, 320;
Schalk, Chicago. 318; Felsch. Chicago,
318; Striink. I'hiladelphla. 318: Slsler,

St. Louis, 318; Bodle, Philadelphia,
30i.'

I/raderN In n Slnmp.
With the National league session

little more than a week old, batting
averages published today show that
the leaders of last season have not
yet struck their stride. Many of the
nevfr men in the league have gone to

the front, Fabrique of Brooklyn be-
ing fourth among the players who
have played in at least four games
up to April 19.

Hank Gowdy of Boston leads the
batters with an average of 600. Benny
Kauff, New York. Is two points be-
hind him with 558.

Baird, Pittsburgh, leads in runs
scored with six; Roush. Cincinnati,
leads In total bases with twenty. In
the home run department six players

are tied with one each. They are
Dugey, Cravath and Luderous, all of
Pittsburgh; Robertson. New Y'ork;
Konetchy, Boston, and Hornsby. St.

Louis.
The stolen base record shows five

plavers tied with two each. They
are Baird, Pittsburgh; Zelder, Chicago;
Long. St. Louis; Schultz. Pittsburgh,
and Carev. Pittsburgh. Ward, I'itts-

burgh, leads in sacrifice hits with
four.
Players who are hitting in the se-

lect class" are: Gowdy, Boston, 600;
Kauff, New York, 558; Roush, Cin-
cinnati, 519; Fabrique. Brooklyn, 500;
Cravath, Philadelphia, 467; Doyle, Chi-
cago. 462; Robertson, New Y'oik, 450;

Baird, Pittsburgh, 376; Herzog. New
York, 368; Zimmerman, Chicago, 368;
Ruether, Chicago 364; Paskert. Phila-
delphia, 353; Whitted, Philadelphia,
333; Bancroft, Philadelphia. 333; El-
liott, Chicago. 333: Burns. New York,
333; Konetchy, Boston, 312.

New Y'ork leads In club batting
with 305 and In fielding with 979.

Beall Out In Front.

Beall of Milwaukee in twelve trips

to the plate is leading the batters of

the American association with an
average of 500. Dressen of St. Paul
and Bankston of Toledo are tied for
stolen base honors with three each.
Yerkes, Indianapolis, is out in front
in sacrifice hits with four; Bealls
Becker, Kansas City, tops the list in

home runs with four in six games, and
in total bases with 2t. Derrick, In-
dianapolis, leads in runs scored with
eight. Kansas City, with an aver-
age of 302, leads in club batting.

The leading batter.s are: Beall, Mll-
waukee, 500; Viox. Kansas City, 474;
Becker, Kansas City, 450; Barry, Mil-
waukee, 437; Masser, Minneapolis. 389;
Martin. Milwaukee. 368: Williams,
Louisville. 368; Bankston. Toledo. 367;
Phelan. Kansas City, 364; Glenn, St.

Paul 357: Barbare, Milwaukee, 353;
Rlggert. St. Paul. 350: McCarthy.
Louisville, 344; Wickland, Indianap-
olis. 333; Sweeney, Toledo. 333.

In the Southern association Kores
of Nashville, with an average of 645,
is the leading hitter.* Knaupp of New
Orleans leads in sacrifice hits with

Fargo, N. D., April 21.—With a new
president, new managers, two new
teams and a new circuit which com-
prises only four clubs for the first

time in the history of the organiza-

tion, the Northern league will formal-
ly open its 1917 activities on May 10
with a schedule of 207-^5^111.^:.^. covering
ITT ciai.es^Trrr'J- -running- through"" SCirt.

3, according to an announcement here
today by President M. L. Hibbard of
this city.
Months of negotiations, follow'ng

withdrawal from the 1916 organization
of Duluth and Superior, have resulted
In the formation of a circuit including
clubs representing Winnipeg, Man.;
Fargo-Moorhead, Minot, N. , D., and
Warren, Minn. Minot receives the
franchise relinquished by Superior last

fall and temporarily held early this
vcar bv Thief River Falls, Minn., while
"Warreh fills the berth vacated by Du-
luth. The coming season will mark
the first taste of organized baseball
for the two towns supporting the new
members.
The schedule as announced today by

President Hibbard calls for seventy-
two home games for the Fargo-Moor-
heacU. team, sixty-nine for Winnipeg,
thirtv-seven for Minot and twenty-nine
for Warren. Nine double-headers are
scheduled.

Calls have been issued for all the
teams to report for training between
April 25 and 27. All excepting Winni
peg will train at home,
dians expect to limber up
sin.
Contrary to the policy of the league

last year, only one pennant will be of-

fered the coming season. In 1916,

when one /flag was awarded for each
half, Winnipeg carried off the honors
of the mid-summer windup and Fargo-
Moorliead won the second lap. These
two older clubs arc viewing their 1917
outlook with considerable speculation
owlns to the entrance of two new mem-
bers whose strength is practically an
unknown quantity.

PRINTING CRAFTSLEAGUE
FRAMES ITS SCHEDULE

The schedule committee of the Print-

ing Crafts league, which was organ-

ized in this city Thursday night, met
yesterday and drew up the season's
schedule, which provides for sixty
games for each team.
The season will open April 27 and

close on Sept. 7.

The schedule follows:
April 27, June 1, July 6, Aug. 10—

Stewart - Mackintosh vs. Marshall-
Wells, Consolidated Stamp vs. O. F
Collier, J. J. Le Tourneau vs. Hunlley.
Mav 4. June 8. July 13. Aug. 17

—

Marshall-Wells vs. Consolidated Stamp,
O. F. Collier vs. J. J. Le Tourneau,
Huntlev vs. Stewart-Mackintosh.

. Mav "ll, June 16, July 20, Aug. 24

—

Consolidated Stamp vs. Stewart-Mack-
intosh, Marshall-Wells vs. J. J. Le
Tourneau, O. F. Collier vs. Huntley.
May 18. June 22. July 27. Aug. 31r—

O. F. Collier vs. Stewart-Mackintosh,
Huntley vs. Marshall-W'ells. J. J. Le
Tourneau vs. Consolidated Stamp.
May 25. June 27, Aug. 3, .Sept. 7

—

Consolidated Stamp vs. Huntley. Stew-
I art-Mackintosh vs. J. .T. Le Tourneau,
Marshall-WtHs vs. O. F. Collier.

STUDENTS AND COACH
WILL GO TO FRANCE

Andover, Mass.. April 21.—Freder-
ick J. Daly, football coach and twenty
students of Phillips-Andover acad-
emy will leave here April 28 for
France to join the American ambu-
lance field service.

Star Grappiers Gouged,

Slugged and Kicked in

Bout at Houston.

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

CTHE GOOB JUDOE gets hl5 clothes at POWELL'S TAILOR SHOP"^

MH POWELL. WHAT'S THE
DIFFERENCE SETWEEH A I

SUIT FOR ME AND A CHEw|
OF W-B CUT TOSACCOTf

THAT'S EASY! IT TAKES
A BIG SUIT TO FIT AND|
SATISFY YOU. BUT A
LITTLE CHEW OF W-B CUTl
WILL LAST AMD SATISFY I

ANY

THAT CERTAI
IS THE TRl

RUN your tape line along the sum of money you ye

been spending for che%Ting and then chop it m
two in the middle. Now you get an idea of what W-B
CUT is saving judges of good tobacco. The ditterencc

is in the tobacco itself, its the richness that makes to-

bacco lovers take to it-that's why a little goes such a

long way. W-B GUT is just tobacco satisfaction dirough

and thruogh.

Ka^e ky WETMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 1107 EroaJwEy. I«ew Y«k Gty _

WHEN /T COME5 TO

THERENS NO SLACKER
/N r*^ E '£>OAT ei.CiB -

FREE) FUtrON i^NOT
./\ "slacker': he:
Wants to be a
champion sot thev

*"-

LACKER- LES J)ARCV i5>

IJ3E6lNH<f.l6TO PIN1> LIFE Ihif

/AMERICA MOM0T/jf/CU5—

-

Vou can't call
Bat" nelson

NO SLACKER AMOIVS TH
TKEX WOULP WAV/E ;BEEN
/ALL W(NTER, IP <T HAt>
F"OT^ ra^ fcy^ATWtf^—

O^ FR/TZ^ I'M^ NO' ^LACKa'Rr
I'JP UkB. To' (f£:EP» ON

SOLFPRS
AT r,

KOT BetK

WAINO KETONEN.

mcoNTKr
FORmtNANT

Big Duluths-and Shark-

crafts to Play in Cham-

pionship Games.

^ THE STAR CREWS. ^^

^ ^
^ BiK Unlnth—G^orRe Murpliy, ^
^ Frrd IVeunman, Abe TaroldMon. ^
*; Tom Trevllllwn, Paul Sturm and *
^ FrH« Stlegler. *
•^ Sharkcraft — Charles Foster, ^
^ Dave McFarlaw*. John Stausn, ^
* Joe N. Dcller and Andy Otter- *
* "»»"•

. . .. ^^ Time—Tuesday erenine. April -^

^ 24. V *
^ piacV—Wold-Gray alleys. *.

*********-*^MH!^****.*********

With the Sharkcraft and Big Duluth

teams of the Major Bowling league

fed for first placd at the conclusion

of the season's play, after staging

are of the best and most exciting

races that has ever been held in Du-

luth it has become necessary for the
two teams to play three extra games
to decide wli'.ch is the champion crew
of the city and which will be awarded
the Major league pennant.
Play in the final competition will

start at the Wold-Gray alleys next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, and
there is certain to be a record gal-

lery present to witness the contests.

Fritz Stiegler, anchor man nnd cap-
tain of the Big Duluth team, copped
the Individual high average 01 the

i Major league th's season. In eighty-
I four game.«! he had an average ot iSi,

his high individual score being 25/.

Andy Otterson, anchor man on ih^-

Sharkcraft team, finished in thi.-d

place He took part in eighty-three

Eain£s and finished with an average

Sf 183. Charles Foster of the same
crew finished fourth, his average be-

ing 182. Joe N. Deller, L B. A. sin-

gles champion, is also a member of

the Sharkcraft team.
The Big Duluths have a pin aver-

age of 888, while the Sharkcrafts
average is 892. Each team won BS

and lost SI games. T^'^t^^Wk^'^'?.::
team nosed out the Big Duluths for

the high score for a single game, the

difference of 1.0 66 to. 1041.

PRINTERS^OWLING TEAM

DEFEATS THE PATRICKS

When the news was flashed out

over the wires recently announcing
that Waino Kctonen of Duluth had
surrendered the miduleweight wres-
tling title to Mike Yokel of Utah in a

bout staged at Houston. Tex., the mat
fans were stood on their eyebrows.
None'of them, and particularly tho3 ^

in Duluth. believed there was a man
In the world in the middleweight di-
vision that could defeat Kcionen.
The only report sent out from

Houston on the match was a brief dis-
patch announcing the result of the
bout. Since them the fans have been
busy making inquiries. For their
benefit is published a partial account
of the match, taken from the Houston
Chronicle. It follows:

"Yokel won the first fall in thirty
mimrten hhu i'nc r-iCi^l. \5^s awarded
him by Referee Frank GotCn -r^.-rn

Ketonen stopped wrestling and re-
sorted to tne use of his clenched fist/

"The lirst fall came after a hall
hour of tame wrestling, but tho
thirty minutes that preceded the
awarding of the match to Yokel be-
cause of Ketonen's foul was lillfd with
interesting doings. Each man had
been guiUy of indulging in rough
pl.iy, but Ketoren went to extremes
hwhcn he started an uppercut from his
Hght l.nee and ended it against hi^

I

oppopent's face. Right then and there
I Frank Gotch took a hand, also a hold
around Ketonen's neck.
"Ketonen's wrestling was a great

disappointment to the big crowd. Her-
alded in the Mlc^dle West as the fast-
est thing on two feet ii^ the middle-
weight division he showed practically

,
nothing. Seldom did the Finn as-

I

sume the aggressive and when he was
I on top he made no impression upon
the enthusiasts. Though trim cut in
build and a speed demon in physical
makeup, Ketonen was outpointed all

along by Yokel.
Both Men Wild.

"Both grew rough and the crowd
wild over the efforts that were plain-
ly reaching the point that suggested
boxing, gloves. Yokel made a leap foi;

Ketonen's leg and caught it. Ketonen
went to the mat and disengaged one
by a kick with the other, which al-
most closed the lamp of the Utah
grappler. They severed holds and
diplomatic relations and the friend-
ship that marked the shaking hands
at the beginning of the contest rip-
ened into open hostilities. Yokel
gouged at the eyes of Ketonen and
the latter sent his fist to the bread
basket of Yokel. Both were warned
by Gotch to conform to the rules.

Hisses were frequent from portions of
the audience, but the interest was in-

tense. Several ladies arose to leave,
but couldn't pry themselves away
from the excitement. Chief Davison
essayed to take a part, but decided
that Frank Gotch knew more about
the rules of wrestling than he did
and sat down.
"There was no question but that

Frankie Edwaids had put on a match
in which there was no jockeying or
prearrangement. It was a finish bout
and the referee had all he could do to
establish a line that marks the zone
between wrestling and fighting.

Ketenen LoseH Temper.
"After one hour and four minutes

Ketonen was butted severely and re-
sponded with two vicious jabs. He

I
lost complete control of his temper

I and Frank Goteh bade them quit.
They refused and Gotch picked up the
Duluth wonder in one hand and gave
an exhibition of the stuff that made
him famous. He carried Ketonen to
his corner with one hand and wavod
to the crowd that the match was over.
He then went over and h^ld aloft the
hand of Yokel, saying that he gave
him the match on a foul. "Both of
these men are experienced wrestlers,
they know the rules, both have been
ro.igh, but Kotonen has forfeited the
match by i display of temper."

The Stewart - Mackintosh bowling

team last night took two out of three

jrames from the F. A Patrick five.

The printers squeezed through the first

one and then walked off wth the sec-

ond, but sucfcumbed to a rally on the

part of their opponents in the third.

Schulze of the Patrick team was the

bright light of the evening, rolling the

high single total of 197 and also the

best three-game total of 508.

The scores follow:
F A l^atrtolc

Gustafson ...*.. .'l25 100* 165— 390

Jaques 143 166 127— 436
Meniece K^^ , 104 152— 360
Anderson 161 80 96— S3i

Schulze 141 170 19.— 508

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Totals 674 620 737—2,031
Steivnrt-Mackintosh,

Peterson 141
Olin 129
Matts 144
Hedeen 146
Springstead 122

175
113
172
163
132

121— 43-7

138

—

380
123

—

439
165— 474
160^ 414

Totals 682 755 707—2,144
__

Maxwell Prices Higher.

New York. April 21.—Maxwell car
prices on Mav 1 will be increased $30

on the two-passenger and five-passen-

ger models. The other niod'^Ls, in-

cluding a coupe, sedan and a town-
car, remain unchanged. The two-
passenger car sells at $620 now and
the five-passenger at $635.

. .*

More Price Increases.

X(W York. April 21.—Further price
increases among the tire companies
ere reported this week, many of the
remaining companies revising their
listings aWout 10 per cent as did those
companies the previous week. Empire
Is 10 per cent higher through its

whole list; Globe is 5 to 10 per cent
higher: Lee is higher; and Miller has
gone up 10 to 12 per cent. Pennsyl-
vania Rubber expects to announce an
Increase soon.

Boston 4; New York 2.

New York, April 21.—The New York
Nationals lost their opening game of
the home season yesti-rday to Boston
in fourteen innings, 4 to 2. It was a
splendid pitchers' battle, first between
the veteran Tesrcau and Ragan and
later between two youngsters, (i.

Smith and Nehf. Smith weakened in
the fourteenth when singles by
Massey and Collins and a pass to
Konetchy filkd the bases. .1. Smith
forced Massey at the plate, but Kel-
ley's single sent in Collins and Ko-
netchy with the winning runs.
Before the game a large floral

American flag was presented to the
Giants by the Lambs club. The game
was preceded by a parade, by three
n-en impersonating the spirit of 1776.
The Boston team gave a short mili-
tarv drill. Score: R. H. E,
Boston ....001 100 000 000 02—4 9 1

New York. 001 000 001 000 00—2 8 1
Batteries: Ragan, Nehf and Gowdy;

Tesreau, Smith and McCarty, Rariden.——
Pittsburgh 6; Chicago 1.

Pit'sburgh, Pa.. April 21.—Pitts-
burgh defeated Chicago yesterday, 6
to 1, due to the good pitching of
Grimes, who held the visitors to
three hits. Demaree was wild and
gave way to Packard, who in turn wa"*
replaced by Douglas In the eighth. •

With the score tied, 1 to 1, Pittsburgh
scored five runs in the seventh on
singles by McCarty and W. Wagner
and i^linchman's hit over the left field
wall for a home run. added to a base
on balls to Grimes and BIgbee being
hit by a pitched ball. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 00 1000000—1 3
Pittsburgh 10000050X—6 7 1

Batteries: Demaree, Packard. Doug-
las and Elliott; Grimes and Fischer,
Wagner.

Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 3.

Philadelphia, April 21.—A home run
by Cravath. which bounced in the left
field bleachers in the eighth, gave
Philadelphia a victory over Brooklyn,
4 to 3, In the opening game of the
National league season here yester-
day. Alexander and Cheney were

_J

i
Infer-Sfate
Candy Bars

"The Sugar Bowl Confections.

Made right—taste right.

Every one a delight.

5c
Try any one of
14 d 1 f f e re nt
delicious bars.

I^iteki^

>

„<?
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OnfMYD THE CUB
OKyyjyJlT REPORTER Much Out in t$5 Open to be Hydroplanes By "EOF'

SOO 5Ay-EU^$ 'TW^<^"TRAMP
^TEAMeR. HA$ LANDED A
5<a0Al>WiN OF (AVRSHtK WT
-^U SAWTHEY ARH tiOT7
HVDR0PLAH&S-N6W HOlV
JiO VOU F===v^<N0WTf4eY/

AR&-

AviAT H»oe-o-
J>tAN^ BECUZ

y X OEVAINT

«riv»»n spl«»ndid support
Killifer of a home run by a spectacu-

lar catch. Soore: ^ ^ V' r t

Brooklyn 0100200 0-3 5 1

Phil icielphia ... 2 1 01^-* *
v

Battoii"s: Ch^-n«*y and Miller, Alex-

ander «nd Kiil. ftr^

St. Louts 7: Ciiwinnati 6.

St. I.oui.-.. Mo.. April n.^Thr^e
sinffle=! three bases on balls, a n.t

b^tsm.Vn. a sacrifice hit and two er-

rors guve St. L.mi3 s»x ruDs .m the

flrsi yesterday, and Cincinnati lost.

7 to 6 Hornsby> home run in tne

fifth gave the locals their other run.

Cincinn:iti drove Watson from the

box in the ninth. P'^»'"'ii°Kv,^"V ?,\5
run.s. but Ames stopped the^ r^Il>^

Cincinnati 1 5—«ll' 1

Wheat robb.d . ^Je
^?.'--n /^-^^-.^^^.^

! ^^^ ^^f ^.^^i^KJnll^"'1t ^
threw out the first ball. Sc«>re. B. H. E.

300 000 OOO ^l U— 6 9

St.

cj;
Baic^-ries: Schneider. Hing and "Witi-

Wacson. Aires and Snyder.

Philadelphia ^ , ., ,

Wa3hin'?tyn . .000 2W) 100 Ottl 0—4 12 1

Batteries—Johnson and Schang; Cral-

lia, Ayres and Henry, Ainsmith.

CIttcago 5; St. Lou»s 2.

Chicago. Aiwil 21.—Pitcher Sothoron
lost hia first game in hi.s laat eighteen
start* yesterday, when Chicago
bunched hits In the second inning and
won frona. St. Louis^ 5 to 2.

. . ^

Sothoron had won fifteen straight
{

for Portland at the close o-f last season i

and was victorious in his first two
[

starts with St. Louis. ,

Cicotte was touched up for ar many
hits as his opponent yesterday, b"*J^|,' I

given p«-r£tct support. Score: R. H. E.
[

St. Louis 10 000 1000—2 .
4

Chicago 4 000100X—5 6 •!
Batteries—Sothoron and Severeid;

Cicotte and SchaJk. I

ftHERICftN LEfteUE || flMEmc&H flSS'N. I

Detroit 7; Cleveland 4.
^

Clevelan.i. Ohio. April 21.—With the
|

score tied In the ninth, two Detroit men
|

on the bases and two oiit
"'

drive over third got by Al
went for a home run yesterday, De- i to avoid

troit winning 7 to _4. ^Boland held

Cleveland to four hits but three of

tham were bunched with passes ami a

I>etroit error. Morton was hi I hard in

the first and sixth. Score: K. H
Detroit 2 00002 00 3—. 10

Cleveland 2 2 0—4 4

Batteries—Boland and Spencer, Stan
age; Morton and O'Neill.

Coiumbus 8: Indianapolis 2.

Columbus. Ohio. April 21.—Wltter's
Young's : misjudgment of Yerkes' fly, with t«;o

lison and
: out in the sixtb. enabled Indtanapoiis

E.
3
1

Philadelphia 6; Washington 4.

W'a.'^hington. April 21.—Washington
opened the sea.-*on at home yesterday

bv losing to I'hiladclphia. 6 to 4 in

thirteen innings. Singles by Thrasher.

Bates an.l Schang and a sacriace hit

brought in tho winning run3.
British and French flags flew over

the grand.stand. and before the game
As.sistant Secretary Roosevelt, of the

navy department rai.«»fd the Stars and
Stripes on a pole in center field while

..w. o..^..^ a shutout by Pitcher Kahler
yesterday. Columbus won, 8 to 3. Intcn-

er Rogge was baited out of the box in

r„5,aT.''poU??:':^ « . 5 = ,-f
"j ""i

Columbus 11103002 x—8 10 1

Batteries—Rogge, Dawson and Cos-
sett, Schang; Kahler and Coleman.

WhiternaR is Sold.

Louisville, Ky.. April 21.—George
Whiteman. an outfielder, has been sold

by the Louisville American association

club to the Toronto Intematlonsl
league club, it was announced last

night. ^

Sioux City Gets Adams.

Toledo. Ohio. April 21.—The Toledo
American association club yesterday

sold Pitcher Carl Adams to the Sioux

City Western league club.

the
the

creed of the American Anglers' league.
an organiiation with members all over
the country, and this creed is the en-
tire object of this body of followers
of the water trails. Any fisherman,
anywhere, may become a member by
a«reeirig to hold up the creed and call

it to the attention of other anglers he
may meet in whipping stream or lake.

It carries the fellowship of the out-
doors and each member is an advocate
of the laws to protect the finny tribe

so that their number may increase and
their size make 'em fit for the heavy-
weight class.

Matke FUkins Better.
Every fisherman in this neck of the

waters should Join in this movement
to make his favorite sport better in

every way. The restocking of lakes

and streams, with regularity, would
make of any "civilized" waters mighty
good fishing, and then to follow the
American Angler*: league creed would
keep those waters in good shape froni

vear to year. The large number of

fellows who would get acquainted with
the sport of fishing through this work,
would enjoy a cl»se-up of old dame
nature that would make for better citi-

zens and give them a dash of "pep
that Mould make them face the daily

battle with a flash to the eye and a
spring to the step.
As the seasons open, old-timer, the

boys will begin their pilgrrtmag.es to

the waters in quest of the shining
golden fteece. and here's hoping they
wear as a brassard this clean-cut creed
of the true sportsman, and that they
have lack on lake and stream and up-
hold thl:» creed as their creed so that
the days of angling may be better now
and in the years that follow.

X\'»«itrntt liUiafcer C».
Berg 173 176
Springer 149 203
Sunqutst ...... 143 159
Carlson 1S3 170
M. Leone 195 220

195_. 544
188

—

531
153

—

455
163

—

406
176— 6»1

Totals 814 928 875—2,C17

Wilson .

.

Campbell
O. Nelson
Foote
Teske . .

.

Frehnatb.
147
155
167
146
134

Totals "50

164
203
124
147
154

792

168—
169—
133—
134—
149

—

479
627
424
42.7

428

i43— 2.286
Dulnth Photos.

Heffeman 151
Olson 139
Buske 156
Arnold 163
Anderson 114

Totals 723—-

138
137
136
145
139

695

119—
153—
141—
168—
119—

408
429
433
476
432

760—2.178

BASEBALL STARDHIfiS

; New York
' Boston . .

.

; St. L»uis
i Chicago . ,

! Cincinnati
I

Philadelphia

NatioR^I League,
w.
5
5
^
5
4
3

CoBft^U 1917." national Ncnpaper Serrka,

Teething Babies

*7i *

Pittsburgh 3
Brooklyn !

L.
2
2
3
4
4
4
6
7

Author'
STREAM

of LAKE and

(Copyright. 1917. by Stewart & Kidd Co.. PubllsUe.=5.>

THROW BACK THE
LITTLE FELLERS" I

».» ch^co

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Any questions on fishing, tackle, or
[

equipment, will be answered. When
detailed answers are desired inclose a
stamped, addressed enveloped. Send
queries to Dixie Carroll, care The Her,-

ald.

Question—What color of artificial

bails is best early in the bass .season?

—

A J B. Answer— I have had the best

luck with white body and red heads,

also all red and all white. Try out
these, then air green, white and rain-
bow. Bass take most any color in the
early fishing, seem to strike from pure
cussedness. ^ . *

i> S. K. wants info, on nearest trout
streams—come on fellows, send in some
dope on trout streams—this is your col-

umn, and you can put some fellow
angler wise. You may need Info, later.

Send in a short sketch of fishing waters
you are acquainted with—all kinds, do

Question—Will you kindly give a for-

mula for preserving minnows?—F. J. D.

Answer—For preserving minnows make
a solution of a half fluid ounce of for-

maldehyde to a pint of water. Put
them in an airtight jar. ^ ,., v
Question—What size line should be

used in fly-casting with a ten-foot rod.

I^ M. V. Answer—For a ten-foot rod
with plenty of backbone use size E, for

rods under ten feet and light, use size

F.

Gameit Todar*
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.

Yesterday's Results.
Boston. 4; New York. 2 (14 innings).
Philadelphia, 4; Brooklyn, 3.

Pittsburgh, 6; Chicago, 1.

St. Louis, 7; Cincinnati, 6.

American League.
w.

Chicago ...: *

Boston «

New York
Cleveland ..^..•..
St. Louis

5
4
4
4

Philadelphia 3

Washington -

Detroit •
'

Games Today.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.

P.
2
2
2
4
4
5
5
6

Pet.
.750
.714
.667
.500
.500 1

.375
1

.286
!

.250

Now that the fishwife Is growincr

diffident and the O. W. are getting lost

In the shuffle, teething appears to be
growing unpopular. At least most of

the babies a doctor
encounters or en-
visages have no par- i

ticular complaints i

to make about the
cutting of teeth. j

Does teething ever
make a baby ill?

That is, can a per-
fectly physiological
process cause dis-
ease?
The O. W. and the

fishwives are fond
of saying, "Oh, of
course doctors don't
believe in teething
and worms, but
know."
Doctors believe In

worms. Every doc-
tor has seen and treated numerous
cases of worms in children and adults.

But doctors don't believe that all in-

fantile illness is caused by worms or

teething, and here, unfortunately, they
are at loggerheads with the back door
advisers.

Ift'illtam Brad7,M.D.

tloned neighbor, but when a precious
life is at stake such delusions should
not be permitted to interfere, in this

day of enlightenment. It is not so ter-

rible for one of us old folks to die. But
it is a heart-breaking thing to see a
little child die, or to see the child suf-

fer from neglect.
Teething children should be permit-

ted to chew on the rind of pork or a
tough piece of gristle, or still better, a
chicken bone. But when the thing is

put down, let that be the last of it.

Never, never, permit the child to pick it

up again later to put in his mouth

—

that is the way sore mouth Is produced,
putting unclean things into it

ftfESTIOXS AND ANSW^ERS.

White Marka oa the Ftascr Nails. -<

Can you inform me what causes
I 'transverse white spots on the nails of

a woman aged 24? I have my nails
manicured regularly, so I assume it Is

from some general condition, though
my health is perfect, so far as I am
aware. MISS A. C.

Answer—^Slight Injuries in manicur-
ing or otherwise will cause such white
spots. There is no remedy, unless It

be a little neglect for a while. White
lines or slight depressions across the
whole width of the nails of all the

followingfingers are often noted following an
Cutting a tooth sometimes makes the

j
acute Illness, and they grow out in a

red, sore and swollen, and no few months.

My Dear Buck: *•».•„•
It's a great little game, this fishm ,

old-timer, and while much has been
written for the beginner on the Jiow
of landing the game *»"«• l'"je has

been written on keeping up the supply.

When we lope out to the fi.^^hing waters
we have the deep-seated desire to come
back and dangle a few big fellows be-

fore our admiring friends and shoot a
line of bull on the wonderful fight the

game fin put up in his effort to out-

match our tackle skill with his wily
craftiness and antihook knowledge.
Everv keen fellow who answers to

the call of the water trails knows that
there is more in fishing than the mere
landing of the underwater veterans.

In the spring the wonderful greening
up of the trees and underbrush strikes

a responsive chord in the angler and
the budding outdoors shoots a rapid-

|

fire tingline into the jaded nerves
fering from a long winters .session

i ^
with the steam radiators, movies and ' * yo"

dodging the high cost of living. Ivight

through until old lady nature bril-

liantly mints the leaves in countless

tints of gold the pulsebeat of the fish-

erman throbs in unison with the great

I ^ "To enconrage the restocking *
I* of lakes and streams; to advo- *
:^ cate the obwenlng of all fl.Nhlng »
^ laws: to throw back uninjured ^

BOWLING SCORES

* fish lu a sports
^ with rod. line and
^ to make the sport of

% ter la the years that foll«w.'

^ The ahove Is the creed of

* American Anglers' league.

* which this paper Is the

^ organ In this district

^ be pleased to send a memher-
* ship eard to any reader who Is *
* Interested In fishing. There are »
^i^^ no dnes. no expense to league ^
* members, the only thing required *
* In that anglers asree to nph*ld *
% the ereed as ahove. If you wish ^
ijV to Join In this movement to make ^
* risking better, drop a line Xn *

«Mf I * IMxIe CarroiL care of The Herald. *
^^

' 4t .nd membership card will be sent *,

Good consistent pin spilling enabled
the crack Frelmuth team to maintain

I
its commanding lead in the Commer-

nllke manner *.l cial Bowling le£ _ , , ^ .„.„
reel. In order * I Wold-Gray alleys, the dry goods nien

fishing bet- *! taking the Photo Engravers under

* the undersized fish, *?..-tch««me *|
-^^^ ^Bowling- iragueflast night ^onjhe

the *i
of «'

official ^1
We will *!

their wings for two out of three
games. ,., .

The league leaders, however, ^id not

do- the best work of the evening, all

of the other teams In the other games
chalking up better totals. It was
probably because the Freimuths did

not have to extend themselves much

Yesterday's Results.
Chicago, 5; St. Louis. 2.

Philadelphia, 6; Washington,
innings).

Detroit, 7; Cleveland, 4.

American Association,

w.
Indianapolis 8
AlUwaukee *
Kansas City 4
Louisville »
Minneapolis 3

Columbus *

Toledo 1

St. Paul • "

Games Today.
Indianapolis at Columbus.
Louisville at Toledo.
Milwaukee at Minneapolis.
Kansas City at St. Paul.

Yesterday's Results.
Columbus, S; Indianapolis, 0.

Other games postponed; rain.

4 ( 13

gum
doubt the baby will be a little peevish

! about this for a few days. Peevish,
not ill. No convulsions, no fever, no
digestive disturbance. Just cross. To
attribute these serious ailments of in-

fancy to teething is even less reason-
able than it is to attribute any symp-
toms whatever to worms, unless adult
worms or their eggs have been' found
in the dejecta.

It is cruel to feed a child alleged
"worm medicine" on the strength of a
fishwife accusation. It is inhuman to

neglect summoning the physician for a
sick child just because some old nanny
comes in and tells you the child is

merely cutting teeth. I do not mean
to be disrespectful to the well-inten-

P. Pet,
2 .809
1 .800
2 .667
3 .667
2 .60*
6 .409
8 .111
6 .000

Sp«nirr Gums.
I have good teeth, but have been

troubled with tender, sore, swollen
gums. They bleed easily when 1 brush
the teeth. Have tried peroxide and
other washes, -without benefit. Can
you suggest some relief.

MRS. G. F. M.
Answer—One useful remedy is a very

dilute solution of ipecac. Ten drops of
the fluid extract of ipecac in 4 ounces
of alcohol. A few drops on the tooth-
brush once a day. Do not rinse it out,

but gently massage the gums with
clean fingertip after brushing. There
are various tooth pastes now marketed
with a minute quantity of ipecac or
emetin (active part of ipecac). You
should include more of the coarse veg-
tables. fruits and undenaturixed cereals
In your diet.

to light !n Detroit. Three "• famous
stars of two deqades a.go, "Pop" An-
son, manager of tiie old Chicago Colts;
Charley Bennett, the Detroit catcher,
and Sam Thomson, the famous De-
troit slugger, were watching a game
with Cleveland from a box near the
catcher.
Bobby Roth of the visitors was on

third. He took a big lead, danced
a moment on the line and then—like
a streak—raced for the plate. His ef-
fort to steal home was not succeas-
ful, for Stanage had the ball in plenty
of time.

"Bonehead," roared Anson. "If I wal
manager of a ball club I would fihi
any man who was foolish enough to
try to steal home. The odds are
against him."
Both men looked at Bennett for hl«

decision, but Charley smiled and wa«
neutral.

• • •

Columbia, Mo.—Announcements by
the athletic department have served
to quiet the fears of University of

Missouri students here that Robert
Simpson, the hurdling champion,
would give up the cinder path for the
remainaer of the interscholastlc sea-
son in favor of the farmer's hoe and
plow. ^ ,
Under a f-ecent ruling of the coi-

loge of agriculture, in which Simp-
son is pursuing his stutfies, studeata
tray return to the farm for spring
plowing and sowing, without loss of

credits. Nearly 200 men in the uni-
versity already have taken advantage
of the offer and it wa» thought, at
first, that Bob might leave.

Athletic Director Brewer has an-
nounced that a part, if not all, of the
Tiger s'^hedules would be carried o«t.

Army officers detailed as Instructors
of the university cadets have assured
Brewer that athletic excellence Is one
of the best traits of a soldier and,
consequently, they are anxloua to »ea

sport competition continued.

Half NUIIsn to Restore Hames.
Washington. April 21.—Half a mil-

lion dollars to aid in the reconstnic-
tlon of homes In the devastated por-
tions of France, Belgium. Serbia and
Russia was appropriated yesterday by
the board of trustees of the CamegH
Endowment for International Peace In

annual session here.

A

Df Brady will answer all signed letters pertalrfng to beallh. The names of writer? are nerer printed. The

letters iui be opened by nobody but Dr. Brady hlraself. Only Inquiries of general Interest are ?°*"T°^'5if
lolumn- bit all Inquiries will be answered hy miU If a stamped self-address-d ecwlope Is Inclosed. Bequ«t» rw

diagnoids K treaUnent of Individual cases cMOOt be coosiderid. Ad*ess Dr. WiUUm Brady, care of this newspaper.

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

that their s-oro was not better,

The scores follow:
Kenney Si. Anker.

#
_CARDIFF DIES 5 ! ^Para'and'ls" regarded as one of the

* IX OREGON HOSPITAI.. * >{.^^?est qua'rter?mUers the West ever
* _ r -. ,.,_.._. 1, "J I lias produced. He recently set a mark

of :50 4-5 that critics believe will

* FATSY

Chicago—Binga Dlsmond, the crack i

negro quarter-miler at the University
of Chicago, plans to follow the foot-

steps of his father and become a phy-
slcion. Dlsmond, whose intercollegiate
athletic career, is ended, haa entered

a Chicago medical school, but may
compete in two or three meets this

spring He has been the mainstay
of the Chicago track team for three

^ears and Is regarded as one of

Piper . . .

.

Burns . . .

Wagner .

Myhrman
Ryan . . .

143
2»e
135
198
136

Totals 812

181
191
163
174
196

90S

* Salem. Or.. April 21.—Patrtck *
* ("Patsy") Cardiff, once famous %
^ as a heavyweight prUe fighter, *

,

^ died yesterday at the Oregfon ^
487

I ^ state hospital, aged 53. In his j
547 i^ fighting days Cardiff met nearly *
448'^ all of the contemporary heavy- t(I

j j^.g^ York Nationals, is one of

Glass Block.

«?pirit'of the outdoors. The whispering
of the wind in the pines, the laughter

tail and pulls the mouth of the fish in

order to get just enough length to work
•em into the legal limit—the tape-line

fisherman is in a class by himself

Branscomb
Cronholra .

A. Hagen
Skjelsted .

of the rushing stream waters, the flash i dont ride with the big crowd
oi iiir iu E.

the quiet lake, the are generally plenty of big ones
of the dying sun on _

plaintive call of the loon as the moon
«hoots down its beams amid the silence

far greater than you have ever experi-

enced in the wallod-up cities buuded by
man. These are uU the heritage of the
fisherman and are a few of the won-
ders that make the sport more than a
mere matter of getting the fish.

Great Chest Developer.
Of course, old man. regardless of the

pleasures of the outdoors, very few if

any of the knights of the arching rod
and humming reel like to come home
without a fair-sized creel or stringer.

It is part of the game for the victor

to coroe swaggering in with the spoils

of battle. It makes everyone feel bet-

ter he pals think you are "some' fish-

erman, the wife proudly flaunts the
string before the neighbors and you
your.self throw another outward and
upward angle to the chest when you
look 'era over for the last time before
they hit the frying pan.
Every true sportsman who angles for

the game fins wishes to make the sport
better each vear so that he can enjoy
It and lead his friends into the walks
of the outdoors that they may become <j
fellow craftsmen of the cleanest of ' •S
recreations. And to keei^ fishing on the •?
up-move there is one little old rule
that every fisherman should follow to
the last card, and that is to throw the
"little fellers' back. These small, in-
quisitive youngsters have never had the
expert training to enable them to evade
the barbed hook, and they generally
take a wallop at the lure, because they
don't know any better. It isn t sport

to land 'em. and if you toss the little

rascals back into the wet. maybe they
will grow up into a sure-enough old

"he-whoop" with a kick in his tall like

a sick mule, and great guns, mar, yoo
may be the lucky dog to hook 'im later

when he puts up the grand old fight

of the foxy underwater warrior, that
sets the thrills to racing through the

and
There

In

waters where the little fellers live,

only sometimes it takes a bit keener
work to coax them into the air—but

; ,^^»,„_

^

when thev do strike, old scout, the bat-
1 S"^®*^^^"^

tie is worth the wait, and perhaps to

this plunging, rushing fight you can
thank some other fisherman for throw-
ing back the little feller.

Tacked up in the corner of this col-

193
180
204
129
170

Totals 876

169
189
169
141
164

832
Boston Lunch.

Dryer 168
Norsted

Hanson
.Tohnson
Swop . •

93

i89
145
151

145

171
163
1«9
151

Totals <

160—
156—
150— -

, ^ _..__-
138— 510 !.5te. ^velghts. including John L. SnlH- #
199— 531 1^ van. with whom he fought a six- *

\ ^ round draw In Mlinneapolls, 9U«b., ^
# Jan. 18. 1887. *
^ Since his retirement Cardiff *

i
# had lived In Portland until a few ^
I* months ago, when he suffered a ^.

I*- physieal and mental breakdown ^
' % and was brought here for treat- *
i * ment. He leaves a widovr and ^
1 ^ three daughters. -^

•#• *

—^
Barnum Creamery Payments.

Bamum. Minn., April 21.—Last Mon-
day the local creamery paid to Bar-
num and Mahtowa farmers $587 for

cream and |543 for eggs, a total of

$1,130.

stand a long time as a conference in

door record.
* *

Detroit, Mich.—Benny Kauff,
muck-talked about outfielder of

the
the

nMny

803—2 ,523

171— 533
O^o 691
1«1— 554
158— 423
141— 475

868—2 ,576

179— 492
93

189— 380
198

—

650
164— 478
173— 475

were sharply different in detail, la

true also.
An example of the latter case came

MELROSE

8300

6IUW

191

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXIGAB CO.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

/

^>

three out of
erratic support cost

In the Fed-

and
said

fast ball,

batsmen this

46 799 903—2,448
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Official Northern League Schedule, 1917
AT MIXOT

MIXOT.

^
—

Vi

WARREN.

FARGJJ-MOORHE.4.D

.

May 26. 27. 23. 30. 30
June 18. 19. 20. 21
Aug. 9. 10, 11, 12

AT WARREX l4t F.\RGO-MOOREPD

June 8, », 10
July 8

July 28, 29
Aug. 19. 20, 21
\ug. 28, 29. 30

May 16. 17, 18. 19, 20
June 4, 5. 6, 7

July 1. 2. 3, 4. 4

July 20, 21. 22 ^ ^
Aug. 22, 23, 24. 25. 2

Sept. 1, 2, 3, 3

AT WI\MPEQ

May 21, 22, 23. 24. 24
June 11, 12. 13. 14. II
July 5, 6, 7

July 23. 24. 25, 26. 27
6 Aug. 15, 16, 17, 18

May 11. 12. 13, 14
May 21. 22
June 11, 12, 13. 14, 15
July 12. 13, 14. 15
Julv 23. 24. 25. 2«. 27
Aug. 15, 16, 17. 18

May 16, 17. 18, 19
June 1, 2, 4, 5, 6
June 22, 23
Julj?- 2. 2
July 18, 19, 20, 21
Aug. 1, 2. 3, 4
Aug. 22, 23. 24, 25
Sept. 1, 3, 3

June 1. 2. 3

June 23. 24, 25

July 16. 17. 18,

AOS. 2, 3, 4. 5
19

WINNIPEG.
veins and the short jumps climbing up
the backbone.

Mx « the Tape Measure.
There sure is no place in the gang

for the fisherman who stretches the

May 10. 11. 12. 13
June 16. 17
July 12. 13, 14, 15

May 10
May 23. 24. 24
June 16, 17
July 5

May 20
June 3

June 24, 25
July 1

July 3. 4, 4
Aug. 5
Sept. 2

May 27, 28. 29, 30, 5ft

June 8, 9, 10
July 8. 9. 10, 11
July 25. 29, 30, 31
Aug. 12. 13, 14
Aug. 19. 20, 21

May 25, 26
June 18, 19. 20, 21
June 27, 28, 29. 30
Aug. 7. 8, 9, 10, 11
Aug. 27, 28, 29, 30

3j;S2S«SSSS3»53SK5;S»!S?;!iJi;2SSS2;2SJ:S;SiSS5S^^ —
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noted ball players who predicts great

success for Howard Plhmke, a re-

cruit pitcher with the Detroit Amer-

^ Ehmke came to Detroit from Syra-

cuse last year and proceeded to burn

up the league. He won
four games and
him the defeat.
Ehmke, like Kauff, was

eral league. _*„*^
"He's bigger, haa more stuff,

will bother any batter he faces,

Ivaiiff 1

Ehmke. who is built like the late

Addie Joss, has a most deceiving de

livery and his side-arm,
has proved a terror
spring.

« • •

Chicago—Fred Fulton, the big Min-
nesota heavyweight, plans to start

anew In his quest for a champion-
ship match now that his managerial
tangle has straightened Itself out.

Mike Collins, who obtained an In-

junction against Fulton when the lat-

ter hooked up with Frank Force, a
Minneapolis newspaper man is again
piloting the big plasterer. Collins al-

ready is laying plans to get a return

match with Carl Morris, the giant

Oklahoman. who recently bested * ul-

ton in New York.
• • _*

Bloomington, Ind.—Following the

lead of many other baseball organi-
zationa of the country. Coach Ray
Whisman of the Indiana university

squad has ordered military training

for the Crimson nine. The players
now go through military evolutions for

a half hour before each practice un-
der command of Archie Erehart a
lootball star, who saw service on the

Mexican border last year.
• •

I
Peoria 111.—Dick Kinsella. a son of

the noted scout for the New York
Nationals, is regarded as too Inexperl-

' enced at present for a berth In the

1
Three-I league. The youngster, who
plavs in the outfield, was given a trial

I by "Peoria, but did not show enough
i
stuff. Manager Jackson, however, be-

I lieves he will develop with more
Uialning.

^ ^ ^

Detroit Mich.—It has been said that

major league ball players are the

best authority for the statement that

even umpires often disagree as to

the correctness of a decision on the

diamond. That noted managers have
achieved aucceas by methods

UVERYMEN! IFIiliEi!

AUCTION
^

The Duluth Board of Trade Livery

going out of business. Their en-

tire $50,000 equipment is to be sold

April 24 at public auction. Here is a

wonderful opportunity for you!

wliie)»

Trucks, wagons, carriaises, harnesses, horse.s

—the Bo^rd of Trade Livery is one of the most
funoos and best equipped liveries In the

Northwest. Come promptly at 9 a. m., and
sele^^t wliat you need from this splendid stock

—^at practically your ovra price!

BOARD OF TRADE LIVERY

TUESDAY. APRIL 24

14 EAST FIRST ST., DULUTH, MIXN.

^l M^^KSuiKslto
' —

»

- - ^ - _ —- -4
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NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM
THE AUTOMOBILE FACTORIES

Detroit. Mich., April 21.—The Ford

Motor company is 110.000 cars behind

Its present orders. The company plans

the production of the Ford truck

•ome time in the near future but

•Ince it is unable, now, to produce

Ford cars in equal quantities with

the demand, has put the truck problem

to one side temporarily. The com-

pany is erecting a huge plant to

augment the present one and will

probably be able to meet the demand
for its product when this is com-
pleted.

* * *

Toledo, Ohio, April 21.—The "Willys-

Overland company is shortly to

bring out a brand new type of body
on its four-cylinder Knight-engined
chassis. This will be a convertible
sedan with the door to the rear com-
partment In the center and the door
to the driver's compartmetn at the
front on the left side. The car will

•ell for }1,960.
• « *

Coach I. Ray Martin, for the past
three years director of athletics at
Heidelberg university. Tiffin, Ohio,
has just been appointed athletic di-

rector of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber
company at Akron. Ohio. Athletics
occupy a very prominent place at the
Goodvear plant and embrace every
branch of sport. A magnificent ath-
letic field of forty acres Is at the dis-
posal of the different teams. Coach
llartln's efforts at Heidelberg were
crowned last season by the best ath-

Bring Your Battery
Troubles to Us. We
Are Expert on This
Work.

KcllcyMotor&
Supply Co.

I

Ictlc standing of the Goodyear com-
pany.

* * *
Kokomo. Ind., April 21.—Plans for

a new plant for the Haynes Automo-
i bile company include the purchase of

I

a tract of land of sixty acres for a
site, and buildings will be erected
with a ground-floor space of from 12
to 16 acres. The breaking of ground

I

for the new plant was started April
16. The company recently purchased
thirty acres of ground adjoining its
present plant, but It was found that

, the ground was too small for the com-
pany's needs and that the type of
buildings that have been designed
could not be built there.

* * *

Windsor, Ont., April 21.—The Dodge
Bros. Motor company, limited, has
been organized with a capital stock of
$100,000 divided Into 1.000 shares of
$100 each. The incorporators include
John Frank Dodge, Horace Elgin
Dodge, Frederick Jacob Haynes.
works manager; ArthiA- Irving Phllp,
sales manager, and Alfred Lynn Mc-
Means, secretary, all of Detroit,

« * •
New York. April 21.—A complete

reorganization Is Contemplated by the
Lozier Motor company of Detroit. It
is planned to organize the company
under Michigan laws, adding new
capital and blood. Plans are now un-
der way for the establlshmnt of deal-
ers throughout the country, a change
from the present factory branch ai-
rangement.

* « *

Plans are now being completed for
the erection of additional factory
buildlng.s to the plant ©f the Elgin
Motor Car corporation in Chicago.
These plans, when executed, will give
the company three times the present
factory space and will provide for
an annual output of from 20,000 to
25,000 cars.

* * *

Cleveland, Ohio, April 21.—The
Chandler Motor Car company shipped

j

2.822 cars from Jan. 1 to March 10.
This compares with l."91^a year ago.
Since the second weelc In January,

I

following inventory. Chandler's out-
I put has been steadily increasing un-
; til a weekly aggregate ot 600 may
I soon be expected.

* • *

St. Louis, Mo., April 21.—The
Chcvrol.n Motor company of St. Louis
constructed 1,000 nK)tor cars In
March. This large order was rushed
through in response to a demand from
New York for 1,000 cars.

* • •

Specialized attention to the needs
and problems of dealers and owners
of Packard motor cars and trucks
will be given by three district man-
ajrers, recently appointed, who will
act under the suptrvislon of the s:en-
( ral sales department of the Pack-
ard Motor Car company.

« • •

South Bend, Ind.. April 21.—The
Sludeh iker corporation contemplate-^^
no change in dividend policy. Car
sales for the first quarter of the year
were record breaking, amounting to
17.212 cars against 15.580 in the same
period last year and 9.407 in 1*15.

* * •

The first year of the Goodyear Tire
& Rubber company's Fchool of tire
repairing has just ended and hun-
dreds of men have quallfipd them-
selves as tire repairmen. The school

has grown rapidly and now has a
waiting list. In the last class to fin-
ish men from eleven states were en-
rolled. One man was from Cuba.

• • *

Lansing, Mich., April 21.—The Olds
Motor works has announced the com-
mencement of extensive Improvements
to the forty-acre plot of ground sur-
rounding its large plant, in connec-
tion with which the employes' wel-
fare w(yk of the company will be
developed along outdoor recreational
lines.

• • •
According to the statement of Sales

Manager E. C. Howard, the production
of eight-cylinder Cadillacs for the
month of March reached a total of
2.032 cars, and April is ej(pected to
show a substantial increase to reach
an average of 100 cars per day.

• • •

The most interesting news of the
week in the tire industry is the an-
nouncement by the Republic Rubber
company that it has decided on Im-
mediate factory extensions and addi-
tions which will treble its production
of Republic tires.

• * «

Detroit. Mich.. April 21.—The Chev-
rolet Motor company has Invaded the
house organ field. Volume 1, No. 1,

of the Chevrolet Review, has been
Issued. It is a 16-page magazlne-
slze paper intended largely for the
owner.

• * *

The Stutz Motor- Car company has
Increased the wages of its men who
work by the hour. Ten per cent ad-
ditional was announced. More than
360 men will be affected.

• * *

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 21.—E. C.
Thompson has taken the agency for
the Doble siteam cars for Minnesota
and the Dakotas.

• • *,

The Firestone Tire & Rubber com-
pany win build a $1,000,000 annex to
Its plant this year. ^

U. S. HAS TWENTY CARS
TO ONE IN BRITAIN

According to the latest census of

motor vehicles in Great Britain, the

total number of automobiles and
trucks in actual service is 171,607,

about 5 per cent of the number reg-
istered in the United States on Jan.
1. 1917, which was 3,511. 7SS. in each
of the severT" states of New York.
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois. California,
Texas and lotva there are more auto-
mobiles and trucks than In all of
Great Britain. In the United States
the production of cars for l:U6 was
well over 1.000,000, of which more
than one-third left their factories
en Goodyear tires.

WIDE RANGE IN ELECTRICS.

Every Detroit Electric Declared an

"Individual Job."

Purchasers of Detroit electrics have
a wide choice in the selection of fin-

ish for their cars. In fact, it may
be said that every Detroit electric
is an Individual job.
This in itself places these quality

cars in a class to which no other auto-
mobile of similar price has been ad-
mitted. The present day trend to cars
of standard construction and equip-
ment has taken the special body and
special trimming jobs from the reg-
ular price class and placed them on
a higher level, except In the Detroit
electric.

'ft

To All Car Owners
Don 't forget to have
your battery tested

Testing warns you of things you can't

see and might not find out until too late

to prevent trouble.

Testing is free— repairs cosf money.

Ifyou want bright lights,

quick starts and lower cost

of electric current, come
in to see us.

And if you c/o need re-

pairs, we have factory

trained battery experts who
can do a good job for you.

* t« ^mm» I—wc » »ii •*

This card entitles any owner

to frte tating of kit batltnh

R. & R. Garage, 406 East Superior St.
Meirose 526—Phones—Grand 161&-X.

[I6HT-(YLINDER MOTOR TRUCK

PUT OUT BY STAGRAVE CO.

SEAGRAVE TRUCK, WITH FIRST EIGHT-CYLINDER ENGINE.

Eight cylinders are used in a motor
truck for the first time in the Sea-

grave, built by W. E. Seagrave & Co.,

Walkerville, Ont.. a concern which for
a number of years has been prominent
In the fire apparatus field. The Sea-
grave truck is made In three and one-
half-ton Capacity, at present, though
two and five-ton sizes will also be
built. Sewell cushion wheels are op-
tional equipment with the solid wood
type.

I
The engine is a Herschell-Spillman

V-type eight, incorporated with the

I

clutch and gearset to form a unit pow-
i
er-plant, supported directly from the
main frame on three points. The L-

I

head cylinders are cast in two blocks
of four each. Centrifugal pump cool-

1 Ing water circulation -Is provided,
through a cast-tank finned-tube radi-
ator. This radiator is unusually wide
because of tiie width of hood demanded
Iby the eight-cylinder engine. The fan
is gear driven.

THE AUTOMOBILE AND WAR
Washington, April 21.—Purchases of

many motor trucks and. possibly, pas-

senger cars will be made by the war
department as soon as it can get in-

formation as to extent of the army
now in process of being built under

the call of the president for an army
of, at least 1,000,000 men. The quarter-
masters' corps, the purchasing body of
the war department, plans to eqvip the
various divisions by divisions as rap-
idly as they are obtained and mobilized.
Details as to sucJi purchases have been
worked out, and while no actual con-
tracts have been let, the matter of the
purchases is in such shape that the
contracts can be pushed through rap-
idly.
The recent activity in Mexico and

along the Mexican border resulted in

the building up of quite a Inotor truck
equipment, and the army now has, ac-
cording to Col. Chauncey M. Baker of
the quartermaster's corps, 2,600. This

number is sufficient to take care of the
needs of the ramy now.

• * •

Washington, April 21.—Howard E.
Coffin has done more than any other
man in the motor car industry in the
work of preparedn>ess, and rumors
around the capital are that he un-
doubtedly will be appointed secretary
of munitions in President Wilson's war
cabinet when such a portfolio is cre-
ated. Besides giving his time prac-
tically exclusively to this preparedness
work. Mr. Coffin has spent large per-
sonal sums on the work.
Most of last year he maintained of-

fices in New York, where he directed
the work of compiling an Industrial
Index of 30.000 manufacturers. A 16-
page questionnaire was sent to these
30.000 manufacturers, who were scat-
tered through every state in the Union.
More than 27,000 replied, and all the
information has been segregated in a
card index which makes the informa-
tion instantly available. The complete

machine equipment of all factories of
any and all kinds, as well as other val-
uable information, has been •compiled
in this way.

. . *
Hartford, Conn., April 21.—Connecti-

cut well might serve as an example to
other states In the taking of a census
of motor cars and trucks available for
military purposes, an example which
no doubt will be taken now that mil-
itary purposes are to be so dominating
in the United States. Each owner of
a m3tcf ca.' or motor truck in the state
of Connecticut received a question-
naire asking the capacity and other in-
formation, together with the telephone
number of the owner.

» •

Kansas City, Mo., April 21.—While
few purchases of motor equipment
have been made for the National Guard,
many dealers are watching the situa-
tion closely, ready to supply equip-
ment or to assemble the trucks or cars
of customers with which they keep In

close touch. There seems an especial
Interest in trailers and truck attach-
ments, and it is quite likely that many
will be bought by individuals or sub-
scription for the various companies or
corps. One organization has already
bought a trailer and presented it to
the ambulance corps.

. « *

Chicago. April 21.—A complete cen-
sus of the motor trucks suitable for
army service and drivers capable of
handling them is being made by the
recently appointed mobilization com-
mittee of the Chicago Automobile Trade
association with a view of furnishing
army headquarters with a list of
trucks which owners will voluntarily
offer for services and a list of drivers
who voluntarily offer to enlist to drive.
Toledo. Ohio, April 21.—The Willys-

Overland company has contracted with
the Curtiss Aeroplane company to man-
ufacture 4.500 Curtiss aero motors for
the government. These will be made at
the Elmira. N. Y.. plant. Work has
already been begun in the Elmira and
Toledo plants on the special tools for
this work. This contract will in no
way interfere with car production.

> « •

In New York city motor truck own-
ers in particular as.sisted greatly in the
mobilization of the militia and national
guard, carrying troops and their im-
pediments to "somewhere in New
York." Motorists of several of the
states and cities have organized so far

as possible under the existing regula-
tions of their separate states. These
ordinarily take the form of a motor re-

serve corps.
• * •

Baltimore, Md.. April 21.—The King
Motor Sales company. Inc., has headed
a public subscription list to purchase a
light armored motor car for presenta-
tion to the Maryland militia. The car
to be presented Is manufactured by the
King Motor Car com^ny and the Ar-
mored Motor Car company of the same
cltv The latter concern recently filled

an'order for five of these light armored
cars for the United States navy.

• * «

Kansas City, Mo.. April 21.—The
Kansas City Tractor club, at its annual
meeting, appointed a committee to con-
fer with other organizations on secur-
ing a munitions -and supply depot for
Kansas City. G. H. Martin, who pre-
sented the subject. Is bringing It be-
fore the motor car dealers also, and

the Implement. Vehicle and Hardware
club will be asked to co-operate.

• * •

New York, April 21.—Ten motor am-
bulances, for use with military base
hospitals organized in this city, were
recently given to the New York Red
Cross. Five of them, to cost approxi-
mately $10,000, were the gift of Jacob
H. Schiff. Each of these machines will
carry four wounded men reclining: or
eight sitting.

• * *
Indianapolis. Ind., April 21.—The mo-

torists of Indiana are being requested
by the Hoosler Motorist, the ' state
club's house organ, to enroll in a motor
reserve. A strong appeal is being
made for grea»ter patriotism and a
spirit of awakening to the importance
of the international situation.

« * *

Columbus, Ohio, April 21.—In line
with the preparation for war, which
is now attracting the attention of the
entire population, a dozen women of
Columbus have started to learn the in-
tricacies of the motor car and truck in
order to be in a position to serve their
country.

• * •
New York, April 21.—The list of rac-

ing drivers who have signed up for
governmental work during the war has
been increased to 350. These are about
even in their selection of the two de-
partments, the aviation and the ar-
mored car division.

• • *
Detroit. Mich., April 21.—Harry W.

Ford, president of the Saxon Motor Car
corporation, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the national advertising advisory
board, which will have charge of gov-
ernment advertising during the war.

* 4> •

Baltimore. Md.. April 21.—The Auto-
mobile Club of Maryland is gathering
data from its members as to what they
can contribute in the way of vehicles
and service for war purposes.

• * •

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 21.—The
Stutz Motor Car company has given six
ambulances with drivers to the Na-
tional Guard of the state of Illinois.

CAR FOR CIRCUS

GOES TO U. S. ARMY

Armored Auto Made Into

Moving Fortress With

Gun Mounted.
New York, April 21.—What was

originally designed for a circus act
may yet be influential in serving the
country, Judging from the new kind
of armored car which has appeared in
New York recently* It has a steel
tower eighteen feet high which is
hinged twelve feet from the base and
usually is carried with the upper part
folded back and tied down to the car
body. The military purposes sug-
gested are that with the tower folded,
a machine gun can be attached to the
steel structure at the twelve-foot
point and that the tower can be used
as an observation platform.
The vehicle was designed by Mlrano
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Balanced Greatness

^»850
Light
Six »985

...I.
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Prices Effective April

1st, 1917

licht Fours

Touring . .

Roadster
Country Club .

$693
$68o
$703

Big Fours

Touring
Roadster
Coupe .

Sedan , . .

$S30
$833
$1250
$1450

Ligbt Sixes

Touring . .

Roadster
Coupe . . .

Sedan . . .

toS3
$070
$1383
$ISS3

Willys-Six

Touring , $I4'3

WiUys-Knighta
Tour Touring $1303
four COUP0 . $1630
Four Sedan $1030
Four Limousine $1050
Eight Touring $ioso

Adtenee in price. Big Four
end Light Six models. May 1st
next— deferred until thai date
cccount too late to correct adver-
tisements appearing in magazines
circulating throughout the month
ef April,

All prices f. o. h. Toledo

Subject to change ivithout notict

made in U. S. A."

The Overland Big Four—again
improved and refined—^is the
car that built Overland.

This car for nine years has under-
gone steady development and
refinement with the help and
advice of an army of owners
which >iow totals over three

hundred thousand.

It should be, and w^e believe is,

especially notable for its bal-

anced greatness.

The unprecedented accumulated
experience in building this type of
car has taught us true balance as
nothing else could—the value of
right weight—the right ratio of
power to w^eight—the true tire,

gasoline and oil economy—the
utmost attainable riding com-
fort—the lines that truly express
refinement and beauty.

It IS produced under conditions

w^hich permit remarkable econo-

mies of administration, manu-
facture and distribution.

It should be, and we believe is,

better value than any car of

similar specifications.

The price is $850 until May 1st—
thereafter $895.

The Light Six is the same model
with changes conforming to ap-

proved six-cylinder construction

and is likewise an excess value

car at the price, $985 until May
1st—thereafter $1025.

These cars represent a safe pur-

chase at a very considerable

saving on a basis of comparative

values.

Our April deliveries are limited.

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Distributers, Duluth, Minn.
Bath Phonea

302-4-6 East Superior Street.
WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., (Minneapolis Branch)

1203 I'ennepln Avenue.
MERRITT J. OSBORN. INC.. (St. Paul Branch)

Weat Third and College Avenoe.
_^ V

i
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Bros. It has heavy steel braces -which
unfold from the side of the car, In-

BurinK it airalnst movement if used
as a machine gun base. It is »aid
also that the tower could have wire-
less apparatus attached to the top and

|

that tho machine gun could be us^d i

ae a traveling messengrer service, pick-
j

Ing: up wireless messages when tho
^

rehicle was In motion. The car was
t&ken out to Forest Hills. Long Island,
N. Y., for demonstration to a local
•xmy detachment. _.
The chassis is a Chalmers. The

tower was planned to carry a revoly-
Jngf crossbeam twenty feet long. At
the end of thi^ beam was to be a
•mall aluminum airship propelled by
Hn electric motor at the other enl
a trapeze' on whtcn the Mlrano broth-

ers would ppriorm. The car and
tower WMS ouilt by Peter Clark of

New Tork. The cro.ssbeam and at-

ta'-h'vcnt.s have not l>een made yet.

On the card first appearance In the
str>"ts til-'' riir.ior immediately spread
that this wa.s a new military, device.
TJ'.>us:h that wa.s not the inventors'
first intenti.'.'i. the possibilities of the
situation n-en^ grasped at once. The
Mivano hi-nhers say they have re-

ceiv.'i offe-.s for the invention from
thtf French government.

OTORCYCCrOH
WAR AEflOPLAHES

New Appliance Enhances

Value of Plane When

Gasoline Gives Out.
A newcomer ioto the family of war

appliances in the motorcycle-carry-
ing aeroplane. A special platform
built between tlie planes, just out-
Bide the bo' - of the aeroplane, car-
ries the niotyrcyole. The *iddltion of
thid machine greatly enhances the ef-
lecliveness oi the aeroplane, and af-

fbrcis a quick moan.s of land travel
n case of a shortage of gasoline or
disability of the aeroplane engine. If

th<^ avLatorj who were lost in the
Mexican des^^rt during U'^n. Pershinp's
expedition, hid bet-n equipped with
injtorcyclos, their return to headquar-
ters would have been a matter of only
a few hour^ instead of a three days'
•wait for the searching party, tjood-

ytar tires are equlpplns? both motor-
cycle and aeroplane in the combina-
tion.

AUTO MAKERS
CATER TO WOMEN

Are Big Factor in Sale of

Cars, Says Kissel

Official.

•^he influence of women in the sale

of autoniobll'-s has long been recog-

nirod by manufacturers as a leading

factor and consequently much study
hrxs been devoted to pleasing them."
eav:) H. S. Daniels.

"But women change, just like men
and the weather, and what was suf-
ficient to satisfy milaily a few years
ngo now falls siiort. Looks and com-
fort are still necessary, but a large
ptrcentag-i have beconse thoroughly
tnotorwise. To be sure, fine llne«,

deep cuf^hions. wide doors and easy
SX)r!:ig action 3re essential, but you've
got to convince her of power, sta-
bility an.l all-around mechanical ex-
cellence just as you haVe got to con-
Tince the man."

Must Register Repairs.

Austin. Te\.. April 21.—Governor
James F. Fergu.son has signed the
bill whl'-h was passed at the recent
regular ses.sion of the legislature, re-
cjuirlng the reui.^tratlon of all repairs
and other work done upon automo-
bli- s, and it is now a law.

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS PLAY PROMINENT
PART IN NATIONAL RECRUITING CAMPAIGN

consists of only a strap and buckle at
»ne side. Rigbt from Paris comes tb-e

high crowned khaki helmet hdX, piped
with red or blue leather to match the
vtsor. The hat Is smart but rather
tryingr to wear. Some hav'e the cock-
ade, while others have only the band
and buckle. For touring wltb khaki
suits to match the hats are likely to
have their sbare of popularity.

* t *

Chintz coverings to protect the llm-
otrsinc cushions from summer dust are
already- appearing. The chintz havlnr
a Mgbt ground, with large flowered
patterns. Is in favor with a number of
period patterns.

* * *

White chiffon veils with wide col-

ored silk borders, white Shetland \\ ool

with Scotch plaid borders, two toned
veils wltb ribbon borders, and white
chiffon veils with black and white plaid
khaki kool borders are among the late

offerings.
« * *

Chin strap or bridle toques in Fuedc,
leather or satin, while not altogether
new, are v^ry good for touring wear
on breezy days. The bridle holds the
hat In -^iace without pins, besides be-
ing quaintly becoming to the face if it

Is of just the right width.
m * *

Amber wrist rings finish a bag made
of a mandarin vellow Chinese embroid-
ered square. 'The bag is done in blue,

grav, -old. black, green and white, in

a lotos and rice bird design. The bag
Is lined with old blue silk and has a
fringe of amber beads and blue silk

tassels at the bottom.
* * *

A mandarin hat made of soft yellow
hemp straw and a Chineae embroidered
band has a long silk tassel hanging
from the center of the crown over the
left side. It is a good little touring
hat and looks nretty with a light silk

dust coat made in mandarin model.

hundred. For instance, a car which
now aells for $1,025, plus $70 treigbt,
which makes the price $1,096. will,
witli the addition of IS per cent to
the freight, so up into the $1,100
class.

It la stated that shippers are not
making a very hard fight against the
Increase in rates and that there is con.
Eiderable sentiment in favor of p-lvlng
roads added rexenue.

FIRST Duurni

AUTO EXGHAMGE

M. D. Nides Will Sell Second

Hand Cars at Old

Armory.
Duluth's first automobile exchange

will be opened on May 1.

Announcement was made today by
M. D. Nides that tbe Duluth Auto ex-
change, which will deal solely in
second-hand cars and trucks, has se-
cured quarters on the First street floor
of the old armory building and that
It will open for business a week from
next Tuesday. Mr. Nides will be the
manager of the new concern.

'

The Duluth Auto exchange has se-

cured a lonr lease on the entire Firat
street floor of the building from th»
Shrlners, and this morning • crew ot
men was started remodeling the entire
front and building an office near the
Second avenue side of the structure.
Only second-hand cars -will be han-

dled in the exchange, this being tb»
only organization in Northera Minne-
sota dealing in old machines.
In addition to buying and selling old

cars, automobiles and trucks will be
stored at very low rates, 2Ir. .Nidoa
announced.

WILL MOBHJa ^
TIWGKS FOR ARHY^

I

Motor Transport Reserve

Committee Named By

Defense Council. •

New Tork, April 21.—The mobillai-

tion of motor trucks and motor car*

for army transportation work haa
taken definite shape by the appoint-
ment of the motor transport reserve
committee bv the council of national
defense at vVashlngton. Alfred Reevea,
general manager of the National Au-

.1

CARS REGISMD IN U. S.

The miniature battleship adds its force to the naval recruiting scheme m New York. The scheme xs a part of the

activity of women in recruiting all over the country. One way in which the women are acting as aids to the

motor car in their work is by offering their cars to transport sailors and soldiers from place to place. They

are the chauffeurs also. Chicago's women wear khaki also when they help the recruiting cars attract soldiers

for Uncle Sam.

mmMM SERVES

AS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE

An automatic route guide operating

on somewhat the same principle as

the speedometer, but Instead of glv-

. ing speeds, as does the speedometer,
giving printed road directions for
each turn, bridge, cross roads, and
so on. Is the mlleometor, made by the
Mileometer company, Chicago and
Detroit. It consists of a tape upon
which is printed .«i.vmbols which indi-
cate- turns, railroad cro.ssings, bridges
and danger points, a ci>nsiderable dis-
tance bpfore the point Is reached. In
fact, there Is over a mile of tape vis-
ible at all times.
The tape and operating mechanism

i

is contained in a small metal box,
which is attacht-d to the steering
column and sets directly under the
steering wheel, receiving its action
from one of the front wheels through
a flexibl':> shaft. It automatically
shows when the tourist arrives at the
turn he is to take, over given route,
and by the same symbol shows which
way or at which angle to turn. Thi.«»

device is readily adjusted to any size
tire without a change of gears.

I • • • • • I

Big Dobie Car Orders.

I>etroit, Mich., April 21.—The Gen-
|

eral Enginf^ering Sales company has
]

received orders, with deposits mad«>
|

on each order, for 6.390 Doble steam
|

cars. The business amounts to
$10,106,250 net. !

Out in California the militiamen mounted a machine gun on this truck and
went out with the recruiting officers to get new men.

New York ...
Ohio
Illinois
Pennsylvania
California
Texas
Iowa
Michigan ...
Indiana
Minnesota
Massachusetts
'Wisconsin
Kansas
Missouri
Nebraska
New Jersey
AVashington
Connecticut
Oklahoma
Georgia
South Dakota
Colorado
North Dakota
Virginia •

North Carolina
Maryland
Kentucky
Tennessee
Oregon
Maine
Montana
Alabama
Rhode Island
Mississippi
West Virginia
South Carolina
Louisiana
Ai kansas •,

New Hampshire
Vermont
Florida
Utah
District of Columbia
Idaho
Arizona
New Mexico
Delaware
Wyoming
Nevada

FADS AND FANCIES FOR MOTORISTS

Sport suits are a matter of moment
in these early spring days, and the
models and materials were never more
fascinating than those being displayed
this season by the merchants of Seat-
tle. The windows of all the larger
stores are full of enticing and bewitch-
ing materials and models for the par-
ticular.

« '• *

A military note given the severe
models In the way of buttons and
braiding is attractive to women who
are tall and of the dignified bearing
to carry them well, and they are ex-
cellent for touring suits. One in army
blue jersey cloth has the military
Jacket braided in white soutache braid,
having a thread of silver running
through It. Silver buttons to complete
the effect are placed close together
down the front of the military Jacket.
The hat worn with the suit Is a blue
hemp straw the shape of a French
officer's cap, with a sliver bafid and
cockade straight in the front over the
visor.

• • •
Poiret twill is the material used In

a smart sand colored extra coat. The
coat is a straight, loose model, back

I

and front, with draped sides, the drap-
ery falling In such a way as to show
the terra cotta sUk lining. The collar
Is one of the huge rolling affairs lined
wltli terra cotta crepe de chine, whio
ornaments of sand colored silk catch
the drapery and embroidered buttons
to match fasten the collar.

* * •

Another extra coat is a navy blue
Poiret twill trimmed with four-inch
scarlet bands elaborately braided in
navy blue soutache. The coat is a dol-
man shaped model and tho red revers
running down from the waist line to
form a point at either side conceal the
deep slipper pocket. The coat is lined
with red crepe de chine and is very
Frenchy in appearance.

• *
Shetland wool sweaters for men are

shown in a new loose weave for spring
and summer use. They are light but
wann, come in all of the soft neutral
colors, and are in the close fitting
army jacket model. The sweaters are
easily washed at home with suitable
care.

« * «

Among the popular new leather hats
I Is the tan mushroom. Its trimming

279,406
262,179
251.300
230,684
213.918
197,687
172,791
159,639
139.138
137,500
136.790
117.603
114.364
107.86.5
101.201
75,108
€2.546
56.048
52.718
45,775
44.271
44,180
41,761
35,42f,
35,15i>

33.364
31,500
31,400
S<\917
28.951
24,585
22,354
21.406
20.474
20,437
19.000
16,800
14.7i)4
14,338
14,251
14.220
13.507
13.118
12,990
12,122
8.028
7.52"
7.125 i

4.609

J
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PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILES

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO.

Both Phones 485.

202 and 201 IIA.ST Si PKRIOR .STREET

ZENITH AUTO CO.
123 First Avenue West

King, 8 and 4-Cylinder, Dort
car, Metz and Wilcox Truck.

I'hone Melrose 1SG6.

Reo Stutz
Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Dembnstrator.s on Exhibition "at
Showrootiis.

Martin Rosendahl
niMtrtbuter. 220-::ai Eant Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers for

#^/lCP The Car With the
\#F%^Pfci Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET,
Zenith, Lincoln 655; Melrose 3561.
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OVERLAND DfAlfflS ACHIEVf

GREAT SUCCESS IN DRIVE TEST

Total ••llll-.-
3,511,738

expensiveTor" buyers.

Increase in Freight Rates Would In-

fluence Motor Industry.

New York. April 21.—In case the 15

per cent increase in freight rates is

granted to the railroads by the inter-

state commerce commission it will

mean the expenditure of additional
millions of dollars by the motor car
industry, allhoug-h much of the bur-
den will ultimately be born by the
buyers of cars.

In the case of completed car."? shipped
by factories to dealers, the freight, as
usual, will undoubtedly continue as an
additional to the retail price and will
be paid entirely by the buyer.
One effect thi.=! mav have on retail

sales will be that it will add a slight
difficulty in the case of cars which
are projected upward into- the next

THE first MARATHON
Tire put on a car almost

invariably is followed by a

MARATHON for each of

the three remaining wheels.

For every MARATHON
Tire or Tube made last year

there will be approximately

three made and sold this year.

MARATHONS are becx)ming known
everywhere as the best buy, because

they are the best built—hand-made
with heapcd-up Concentrat ^d

Tread, 100% effective Angle non-

skid, and under that a stout, mus-
cular tire tody that is unequaled for
carryingthe strain of extra mileage.

Marathon Tires ar$

built to meet the de*

mand for Quality-^

not the competition of

Price,

Runner and Angh
non-skid treads. AH
types covered by our

SOOO-mile guarantee.

Red and Grey Inner

Tubes.

I

TIRES TUBES

Rust-Parker Company
l!Iiii!ilillWIUIIinJHilUi!lilillili)illll!llUlltnilttlH)illtllllllltl]lllll!fltlliJI!lli!l»^
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OVERLAND CARS LINED UP FOR DRIVEAWAY.
On Wednesday, March 28. all records

for Willys-Overland driveaways were
passed when 262 cars of all models
were driven from the Toledo factory
by sixteen distributors and dealers in
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Indiana.
This record passed the old mark by

more than 100 cars.
Erie, Pa., topped the list on that

date with the biggest individual drive-
away, taking 105 cars, ranging from
the light four to the Willys- Knight
eigfat.

The Kalamazoo dealer took home 57
cars, while the Dayton distributor
drove away 32. The balance was taken
by 13 smaller cities io the Mid-western
states.
On the following day 240 more cars

were driven away t)v another score of
dealers within a radius of 250 miles of
Toledo. Cars were driven to Louis-
ville, Ivy., HarrlsbuFg. Pa., Youngs-
town, Ohio, and Cleveland, Ohio.
Youngstown led tfcie-llst on that day
with 7< cars.

oAflealVtrfdmrer

Six Ctflin^rs

*165p
Kjtt^civeCylinders

*2250
Built by "National"
Seventeenth Successful Year

This new National Twelve
excels in outright ability

the champion stock car of
America, which was a
National.

We honestly believe, and
our belief is substantiated
by conclusive tests, that it

will outperform any genu-
inely"stock"carin the world.

Ray Buchanan
332 East Superior Street, Duluth
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tpmobile Chamber of Commerce, is

chairman of the committee and asso-
ciated with him are three other men
prominent in the Indxistry, Roderick
Stephens, president of the Motor Truck
Club of America, who is in the coal

business in New York; Coker F. Clark-
»on, general manager of the Society of
Automobile Enginvers. and A. G.

Batchelder, chairman of the executive
committee of the American Automobile
association.

The motor transport reserve commit-
tee met In Washington, last week
•with Secretary of War Haker and Col.

Baker, who ia head of the transporta-
tion derailment of the U. S. army. As
A result of this conftrence a rather

'clear outline of the work of the com-
I mittee was arranged. A committee is

I preparing a definite plan for the mo-
I bilizatJon of motor trucks and motor
1 cars for emergency needs in any part
• of the country. It is also preparing a
! definite plan for organization of avail-
' able drivers and mechanics needed for
I such a mobilization. The necessary
I
lavout of suitable highways for trans-
portation purposes comes under the

work of the committee. It is expected
that within ten days good progress
will be made and another meeting of

the committee held in Washington.

It is expected that a complete census
of motor trucks throughout the coun-
trv will be made. The committee plans

to schedule all available truck fleets

of private owners on a basis that per-

haps 10 per cent of the trucks should

be held available for call on two
hours' notice and that 20 per cent

should be held available for call on
one day, or perhaps two days' notice.
In this way the committee hopes to
know exactly what trucks can be
counted upon for emergency, needs In

any eection of the country.

PICKED UP ON "HIGH"
Being a Compilation ofHappenings the Last ]^eek

Among LocalA ntomobile Dealers and Motorists.
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Patented Features of

The Monroe "4"
The Monroe is 40*"^ more efficient than any motor of

like size. With a piston displacement of but 150 cubic

inches the Monroe develops 44 horse power, 25 o more

then any other motor of the same piston displaccnient. It

excels all cars of its class in speed, in power, m indurance.

It excels in smoothness, in economy, m flexibihty.

We have not increased the size of the cylinders. We
have not add-d to their number. We have simply elimi-

nated vibration and friction. We have turned waste power

into excess power.

All this has been accomplished by the use of a fully

counterbalanced crank shaft, a highly improved lubnca-

tion system and a new and better method of carburetion

and overhead valves.

Special Features
Compound Cantilever Springs,

Equal Tractive Differential,

Deep Framz Construction,
Marshall Cushion Comfort Springs, Etc.

ThMe feiitnrc* are only found on the Monroe. They are

MonJoe pa,cx"t° controlled by them. And «' ^«» -»»V^^.^J
and the matehleKH performance thry mv.ke possible you will

have to buy a ."^lonroe to fcet them. ,„._„ *„
Monroe dealer- are dealers jyho are ««»y ;T""r'fi.eT

represent a car that they know will prove every claim they

miike f "r it. The >Ionroe has justified their confidence.

Price $1,095
F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich.

We have a few cars on hand at

the old price, $985, f. o. b. factory,

ready for immediately delivery.

Permits for the construction of forty

garages have been taken out by Du-
luthlans cince Jan. 1. according to

Huilding Inspector Kielley. This is a
record for Duluth.
Of this number three permits were

taken out in January, six In February,
nine in March and twenty-two from
April 1 to April 20.
The cost of the garages ranges from

$65 to $800.
* * *

The Great Lakes Transit company
announces special rate? for carrying
automobiles for tourists traveling on
its boats during 1917. The rate from
Houghton to Duluth on care of 120-

inch wheel br.se, or less, will be $3.50;
cars over 120-inch wJiccl base. $5.25,

while rates for other ports will be in
proportion. A special scale can be ob-
tained from any of the transit lines'

offices.
• • *

The Pan Motor company, capitalized
at $5,000,000, will erect a factory at St.

Cloud, according to reports.
• « *

The first Moore car was received in

Duluth this week. The machine is man-
ufactured in Minnear-olis by the Moore
Motor Vehicle company and is the only
low-priced car made in this ttate. It

sells for $550.
* • *

Martin Ro^cndahl reports the sale of
the following Reo cars this week:
R. D. HTindy, four; R. B. Loring, four;
H. H. Peyton, four; David Crocker,
four- J. S. Strato, four; John Harrie,
four; "William Hay, six; Kelly-How-
Thompson, six, and ^i-lon truck, J. J.

L.e Borious. Mr. Rosendahl has obtained
a shipment of Rco mach'ncs on flat

cars.
* « *

Leonard McNamara, the Studrbaker
agent, returned la."=^t night from a short
business visit in Minneapolis.

• * »

John M. Ford reports the .«ale of a
Mitchell Club roadster to Dr. John
Baird and Mitchell touring cars to Otto
Wendt and C. Swr'.nson, all of Superior
and Mitchell touring cars to Dr. C. E.
Vercclllni and W. T. Carson of Duluth.

• « *

Joseph Peacha of the Interstate com-
pany received word that the Doble car
will be placed on the market some time
next October.

* « *

Hermon Johnson reports the sale of

Cole cars to William K. Link, Henry
Peck and W. P. Crawford, all of Su-
perior.

M. R.. Duluth—Is it better to use a
heavy or lijrht oil in engine?
Answer—In summer weather a me-

dium grade of oil should be used. In
winter a light grajie is adviiable.

* * *

Duluth Heralds are delivered on the
range by the Meraba Transportation
company. C. C. Wickman, president of
the company, v/ho was in the city this

week to buv another White bus for his

line, said that The Heralds are deliv-
ered much earlier than in the past,
while he reports the clrciilatlon as hav-
ing nearly doublec' because of this

service. Good luck, Wick.
* • «

R. W. R., Duluth—Would you advise
the use of ether mixed with gasoline?
Answer—As an economy measure it

is out of tl.e question. It Is useful in

securing an increaso in poweM and
speed.

* * *

C. E. W.. Virginia—What is meant by
an 'orphan' car?
Answer—An orphan car is one which

is no longer manufactured and whose
manufacturer is no longer in business.
It is a car without a mother factory.

FUNERALS BY AUTO NOW.

MNOyiMOEMIEINIT To the Motoring

Public of Duluth

Duluth now has a complete automo
bile funeral equipment.
This week the White Taxicab com-

pany received a White hearse for fu-

neral service, and Ed Johnson, man-
ag«>r of the taxi company, announced
todav that an entire equipment of taxis

and limousines is ready to handle any
funeral.
The White taxis have become very

popular since their introduction here

this vear. the green cars being in serv-

I

ice on all occafilons and constantly
busy en Duluth streets.

Plan Sunday Closing.

San Antonio, Tex.. April 21.—Car
and accessory dealers of San Antonio
have announced that beginning the
first Sunday in May their stores and
fchops will close every Sunday and
Important holiday. Seventy-two con-
cerns joined in making the announce-
ment.

THE DULUTH AUT

WILL BE OPENED ON MAY 1, 1917
>;'- .'?;>«?*'-r;-^3^yr*t:

IT WILL OCCUPY THE ENTIRE FIRST FLOOR OF THE

>
i* H. L. CARLSON, Ei^2^

313 WEST FIRST STREET.
Both phones 289. Duluth, Minn.

SECOND AVENUE EAST AND FIRST STREET.

Buy and Selling Used Cars Is Our Business—the Only Automobile Exchange

in the City of Duluth and Northern Minnesota.

In our new home we will have an abundance of room for individual storrge,

for automobiles and trucks at the lowest rates in the city.

Call and ask for our new rate schedules.

CAR WASHING A SPECIALTY!

Call and See Our Exhibit of Used Cars.

M.ir...38>6 M. D. NIDES, Manager 6rand632

r

Deliver Us From Rattles
THLS common prayer of automobile owners is answered by

the Stephens Six. The handsome streamline body is as

sturdy and lasting as the powerful motor and. the chassis of

extraordinary stamina. It is not a vulnerable spot—the point

of least resistance—that the bodies of many motor cars are.

Built in the Stephens Motor Branch of Moline Plow company
of carefully selected materials by experienced workmen, the

Stephens Six body not only has artistic lines that please the eye,

but the strength to withstand the racking strains of hard usage.

After a year of service, the Stephens Six body is not a bat-

tered, dull, rattling reminder of former beauty and luster. The
beauty of the Stephens is enduring.

Experience Is a Good Teacher
For half a century, the maker of the Stephen.s Six has been

building fine vehicles. The Stephens Six body is a blending of all

the knowledge tliat has been gained in fifty years of successful
manufacturing experience. , . , .

The Stephens Six body reflects the skill and pride of expert
workmen. The frame is made by experienced carriage builders.

Po4nts of heaviest strain are strongly reinforced. Spreading doors,

squeaks and rattles are eliminated.
In painting the Stephens Six,- twelve coats or paint are used,

requiring twentv-four carefully performed operations. A lasting
finish and luster is the result. After you have driven the car a
vear, the Stephens Six has the charm of appearance and perform-
ance that it had the day you proudly took it from the dealer.

ALWAYS PROUD TO DEMONSTRATE THIS CAR.
ROADSTER—TOURING, $1,225.

4 color
options. SPICE AUTO CO.,

402 and 404 East Superior Street, Duluth.

Melrose
4359.

The Luxury Car

The Jordan contains more

of the complete standard"

specifications of the So-

ciety of Automobile Engi-

neers than any other car

in the world today.

PRICES
Jordan "-Pnssenicer Luxury Car $1.70."!

Jordan 4-PassenKer Sport Model $1,895

("Wire wheels regular equipment)

Jordan 2-Pa»»*nger Roadster $1,795

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland.

Smith Motor Car
Company,

SSSSSSSSSSSSS^v^A^ASSgSSSSSSSSSSSSSS^SSSSSS^^

HERALD'S WEEKLY ROADS
BUREAU AND BULLETIN

statistics
of agricul-

* Under this heading The Daluth *
* Herald la conducting a weekly ^
Wc column of information for auto- ^
¥^ mobile ownerH and drivers. If ^^ you are planning on taking a trip, ^
*it write to the automobile depart- *
^ ment. All the information at our *
^i^ dlNpoHRl Is yours for the asking. *
* MotoriMtN outside of Bllnnesota *
* are especially invited to make ^^ use of this department. ^

About 2,400.000 of the 2.500,000

miles of public roads in the United

States are of earth, sand, clay or

gravel, according to recent
issued by the department
ture.

* 4< *

The third annual meeting of the Na-
tional Parks Highway association wJll

be held in the assembly rooms of the

Spokane chamber of commerce at 10

o'clock Friday morning, April 27.

The meeting has been called by vv.

G Edens of Chicago. 111., president

of the association, to bring together
representatives of wideawake com-
munities all along the line from the
Great Lakes to Puget sound to hear
reports of the officers for the last

year and to plan for popularizing the

highway among auto enthusiasts
throughout the country.

« • «

Columbus, Ga.. April 21.—The Dixie

Overland Highway association has

been incorporated to foster the con-

struction of a highway, to be known
as the Dixie Overland highway, from
Savannah, Ga.. to Los Angeles. Cal.,

to strive for uniform traffic regula-

tions in the eight states through
which it will run and otherwise work
for a year-round highway,
way has been organized

Trenton. N. J.. April 21.—The en-

tire road svstem of New Je/sey is to

be reorganized at a cost of $15,000,000.

and this will include the construction

of 600 miles of improved roads,

building of a traffic tunnel under
Hudson river and a bridge^ over
Delaware to link up the state high

way systems of New York, New Jer-

sey and Pennsylvania. The work wiU
be under the supervision of Gen
George W Goethals, builder of the

Panama canal, who has been ap-

pointed chief engineer of the state

of New Jersey.
• * *

Columbia. S. C, April 21.—Immedi-
ately upon the appointment pV^y'O'^:

ernor Manning of the two additional

members of the new state highway
commission, a meeting will

,

probability be called to organize
new department. The
will be composed of five members, the

heads of the engineering departments
of the University of South Carolina.

Clem«on agricultural college and the

state military college and two mem-
bers to be appointed by the governor
Those will serve without paj for two
years'.

• •

Phoenix, Ariz—Governor Thomas E.

Campbell has signed the bill which
provides for a lO-cent levy

$100 valuation

that the cost for
$21,000 a mile.

1917 will be about

» * *

Lansing. Mich.—After a prolonged
fight Representative Evans of Lenawee
has succeeded in gettmg his highway
bill through the house. Under its pro-
visions counties must elect three high-
way commissioners where they are op-
erating under the county road system.

The three commissioners constitute an
advisory board only, and they must
employ a man to supervise the work
who is skilled in road building.

* • »

Harrisburg, Pa.—Governor Brum-
baugh has issued a proclamation fixing
Thursday. May 24, 1917. as "state-
wide good roads day." In his prorla-
niaiion the governor reviews the
causes which led to the fixing of this

date and calls on all citizens to do
their share in making the day memor-
able in the forward movement for good
roads.

Austin, Tex.—The highway commis-
sion bill, passed at the recent session
of the legislature, becomes effective
with signature by the governor. Or-

.
ganization is now being effected.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED O

The high-
three years.

the
the
the

in all
the

commission

PART EQUIPMENT OF THE WHITE TAXICAB FLEET
TT' '"" ''

BEGIXXIXG TUXE 1st WE WILL HAVE A COMPLETE LIXE OF TOUR-
ING LIMOUSiXE TAXICABS AXD SIGHT - SEELXG CARS IX SERVICE.

on each
of all the assessable

pVoperty in the state, the money raised

to go into a fund known as "the state

road tax fund." Twenty-five^ per cent

of this fund may be expended under

the supervision of the board of control

and the state engineer, the remaining

75 per cent to be given to the counties

prorated according to the amount of

money collected in each county.

Toronto. Ont.—The Ontario legislaj

ture has recently taken steps whicn
should result in a great Improvement
In the character of the highway bridges

of the province. A law has been passed

reauiring all county bridges and thoee

township bridges which a^'e ."i"'"^, ^^an

twenty feet long to be designed and
built in accordance with general speci-

fications approved by .
the provincial

department of public highways In ad-

dition the Jaw requires the plans for

each such bridge to be submitted to

department for approval, thus

wmi m
the

probable that these struc-

be safe and of reasonable

Telephones—Mclros^ 8300; Grand 191 ED JOHNSON, Manager.

making It

tures will
^°«*'

•

The high cost of road building, due

to the soaring prices of cement,

crushed rock and other materials. In-

cluding steel reinforcing binders, may
cause the Milwaukee. Wis county

board of supervisors to abandon a

large part of Its 1917 concrete road

construction program. The county was
preSar"ng to'^spfnd $500,000 in new
t^AnSi. fleurlng at the cost of $16,000

L mne eftabllfhed in 1916. When bids

forthe work were opened. It was f6und

'Come down and pick out your car. We'll tell you
everything we know about it. Then try it for seven

days. If, at the end of that time, you are in any way
dissatisfied, bring the car back and every cent of your

money will be cheerfully refunded. That's all there

is to it. There is no red tape. In a week's time you
will know whether the car is as represented—and that

is what the trial is for—to determine if you are satis-

fied. Then, as a further insurance of satisfaction, we
will give a

We agree to furnish parts to replace defective parts

which may break on safd automobile within 30 days,

with exception of batteries, radiators, tires or electric

equipment. We believe the prospective purchaser of

used cars will appreciate this new policy. We know
we will derive a vast amount of satisfaction if we can

say on December 31st, 1917: "We know that everyone

who has purchased a car, of any description, from the

H. B. Knudsen Auto company is satisfied."

Come in and talk it over. Now is the logical time to

purchase as prices are low.

2—19 16—7-passor.gcr FairficUl model Patgc
^

JR 1—1915—7-passenscr Fairfield model Paige $750

W 1—1916—5-pa8sengor r.'ttge $800

U| 2 1917 5-passenger Maxwell demonstrator, each $525

IJI 2—1916—5-passengcr Maxwell, eat'h $450

UZ 2 1915—5-pa.ssenger Maxwell, each $309

I H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO

I COMPANY,
gP 202 AXD 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

--I--
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Miss Jessie Schee of Indianola

Is the Bride of Elmer F. Blu

MINNESOTA
HIvSieiRICAL

SOCiE:
Former Duluttt-tatiest

Be Married in Baltimore

Social Calendar for the Coming Week

MONDAY.
Informal dance and a la carte supper at the Kitchi Gammi club,

following the Orpheum performance.

TUESDAY.
Mcctinc; of all active and prospective circle heads of the Red

Cross at the Red Cross headquarters, 311 West lirst street, 10 a. ni.

WEDNESDAY.
Informal reception given at the Spalding hotel by local suffragists

for the visiting women, evening.

THURSDAY.
Suffrage association breakfast at the Spalding, 11:30 a. m.

Suffrage meeting at the Spalding, 1 p. m.
^

Automobile drive for visiting suffragists, 5 P- m.

Suffrage mass meeting in the auditorium of Central high school.

8 p. m.
Elks' monthly dancing party.

FRIDAY.
Suffrage meetings at the Spalding, 10 a. m. and 1 :30 p. m.

Meeting of Central W. C. T. U. at the residence ot Mrs.

Eredeson. 625 Ninth avenue east, 2:30 p. m.

Suffrage banquet at the Spalding, 6:30 p. m.

1^ Patriotic ball at the Armory.

I

Ellen Anderson,
Lilly Whittle.
Nellie Martinson,
Alice Kennedy,
Mae Gaines,
Florence Sellman,
Jean Brindamour,
Ruth Anderson.

J. T.

-^^^^,^^^^^^^^^9^^^^^%^'^'®^®^^^^'^^^^'^'^'^^^

Events of Interest.

Fred A Patrick and Miss Amy Walk-
er entertained a box party and supper-

dance at the home of Mr. Patrick last

nlcht for about twenty-flve of the

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leon
Hall (Dorothy Shomaker) who are

appearlnB this week at the Orpheum.
The party was also in the form of a

.••lirprise to the assembled guests to

honor the return of Mrs. Patrick and
her mother, Mrs. Wolfarth. from New
Orleans where they have been spend-

in" th*" winter and who had planned
when Mr. and Mr.«. Hall were playing

in New Orleans at the Orpheum to be

here for this event.

A .surprise party was given "W'edncs-

dav evening in honor of Miss Mane
Mclntvre, 33l West Third street. Fa-
vors were won by Misses Marie O Don-
nell. Elizabeth McGraw and Mary Mc-
Launghlin and Joseph Chisholm. The
otht-rs present were:
Ml.«^cs—

•

_ _ , ,

Nora Mclntyre. France.=; Symanskl
Ann.^ McLaughlin, Gertrude Cole,

Margaret Mclntyre,
Messrs.

—

John Culkaine.
Louis Fr.-ize.?,

Her.rv Ncl.«on,
Clyde Hjnebaugh.

Edward Eriokson,
Junies Mc»irtgor,
J. Kreisler.

V » »

The East End A.«sembly dance will he club at a theater party Tuesday eve-

-iven tonight in Prof. L. Leo's studio : ^jng. The guests were: Miss Mabel

in the Spalding ballroom
* '

A curpri.«e party was given in honor
of Mr:^ Edward Chri.'-tensen at her
home. 811 East Tenth street. Saturday
afternoon. April 1 i. She was pre.sented

with many gifts. A lunch was served.

Those present were:
Mesdames

—

bell and Walter Harris are the commit-
tee In charge

• * •

Miss Thordys Norman and Miss
Ilulda Engstrom entertained aionday
everting at Miss Engstrom's residence,

113 South Forty-sixth avenue west, at

a cut glass shower in honor of Miss

Nancy Hammer, a bride of this month.

The rooms were decorated in hearts and
streamers. Five hundred was played at

four tables and favors ^ere "won by

Miss t:iara Maere and Miss Babe Brind-

amour. The other guests were:
Mis.^es

—

Clara Anderson,
Bess Cole.
Jennie N'orlund,
Edith McDonnell,
Su.san Johnson.
Esther Berg.
Anna Swenson,

' Margaret McDon-
nell,

^ ^ ,

Miss Josephine Carey will lecture on

music before the Business and
^"^"iZl"

slonal Women's club on Monday eve-

ning at the Y. W. C. A. at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. E. H. Smith of 2319 East First

treet entertained at tea at the

Kitchi Gammi club Monday afternoon

after an Orpheum party. There were
eight guests.

The Canadian Relief society will

meet at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. S. R. Kirby, 2432

East Fifth street.
« * • •

Dr. J. D. Budd. commander of J. B.

Culver post, presented Webster school

with four silk flags yesterday after-

noon in behalf of J. B. Culver Relief

corps. Miss Murphy, the principal, had
arranged the following program:

"America", school.
^ ^ r, a^

Presentation of flags. Dr. J. D. Budd.
Acceptance:
Room 1, Grover Barnes.
Room 2, Arthur Nichols.
Room 3, Martha Niemi.
Room 4, Bernhardt Ojala.
Flag salute.

.. ». t
"Star Spangled Banner, school.

• • •

W. A. McGonagle division. No. 299.

Grand International Auxiliary to the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
is preparing to organize a Red Cross

circle The president, Mrs. J. H. Lau-
bach, has called a special meeting for

Monday evening at her residence, 301

Twenty-second avenue west, to com-
plete arrangements and asks all mem-
bers of the division to be present. The
work will be done at the Woodnian
hall, where the division meets the

first and third Fridays of each month.
Other meetings will probably be held

on alternate P^ridays at the residences

of the members.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Hubbell, East

First street, are expected home the

middle of next week from New York,

where they have been visiting their

daughters, Mrs. Joseph B. Cotton and
.....g. Tne guests were: Miss Maoei

|
^uas Katheryn Hubbell. for the last

Booth, Xliss Edith Johnson, Miss Hilma
| f^u,. weeks.

Patrick and her mother.

of tbe Borse

marines
—Presented by the—

Drama League Players

May 2nd, 1917

LYCEUM
THEATER

Proceeds to go to the American
Red Cross

MRS. ELMER F. BLU.

A. B. I^rsen,
A. T>inquist,
G. Johnson,
C Custafson.
Osrar I'eterson,
J. Michels.
K. Bartig.

A. Abelsen,
Misses

—

Luoile .\ndcr55on,
Alic^ Gustafson,
Nora Lindcjuist,
Mahel Giistafj^en,
Willian Miehels,
Werna Linciuist.

3Iessrs.

—

' Harold Larson.
Clvde Michels,
Hj'almar Hau-»en,
Clarence Chris-

tensen.
Arthur John.-'on.

Alfred Johnson,
Ed Anderson.
H. O. Hansen.
O. Sather,
M. .Johnson.
N. Lee.
B. M. Hansen.

Leona Michels,
Gladys Johnson.
Mildred Hansen,
Lillie Johnson.
Minnie Johnson.

Myers. AIlss Mae Zalzer, Miss Mabel
Hanrahan, Mrs. Edward Carney and
Miss Mae Peterson, Superior.

• • •

Mrs. Russel Shannon's Red Cross
circle will hold its weekly meeting at
2 o'clock Monday afternoon at the
Curling club.

• * *

Miss Beatrice Forsyth, who organ-
ized a Red Cross circle of young girls,

called the first meeting today at her
residence. 2111 East Third street.

« • «

Miss Mary Shesgreen presented a
grouri of her younger pupils in a re-
cital last night at her studio, 301 Chris-
tie building. The following children
took part: John Dix, Jean Kester. lola

Ralph Lee.
Trygve Johnson,
Gerold Chris-

tensen,
Lawren Andersen.
Junior Sather.

• * *

Miss Lottie McKay. 4519 Cambridge
avenue, entertained the Kippa Konta

Mrs. Fred A. « „ ,

Mrs Kate Wolfarth, East Superior
street, have returned from New Orleans,

where they spent the winter.
• *

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Barnett, East
Superior street, left today for Minne-
apolis, where they wiW spend ten days.

Mr.s. F. E. Llndahl. North Seventeenth
avenue east, has returned from the
East, where she spent the Easter holi-

days with her daughter. Miss \ era,

who is attending school in Washington.
« * •

Among the Duluthians who were in

Washington last week, a number of

took part: John Dix. Jean Kester. loia
, ^•h«'"r,l?'^?.!,^^L"tfWiVson" mV 'amf iSs!

1^^'^h «^'^lhl,"5?e1fh ^^^a"ll Jc^e-^^ra-r: i

f^Vll^^m a"n;iXs."^ran"k Fre-

The marriage of Miss Jessie Farlow

Schee to Elmer Francis Blue of Duluth

took place on the afternoon of Wednes-

day, Apra 18, at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Schee, in

the presence of about 300 guests, ac-

cording to an Indianola paper.

At 4:30, Ellis Rhod'iS, accompanied

by Everett Olive, sang "Beloved. It Is

Morn." by Florence Aylward, and "A
Perfect Love," by Clough-Leighter.
As the Rev. Dr. E. M. Holmes of

Lenox and the groom, accompanied by
I. K Lewis of Duluth, took then-

places in the candle altar. Miss Huby
Farlow sounded the first notes of

Lohengrin's wedding march.
The bride wore a lovely creation of

white satin and georgette embroidered
in silver, with the veil of tulle crowned
by a wreath of orange blossoms. Her
bouquet hung In a graceful shower of

orchids and lilies of the valley,

Mrs. Duane D. Samson of Red Oak,
matron of Iwnor, wore a gown of sal-

mon pink charmeuse, , toned with
orange, and tulle with sinver beading.
She carried a shower bou^aet of Aaron
roses.
Miss Florence Schee, sister of the

bride, followed as maid of honor. She
was gowned in salmon-rose charmeuse
and tulle with silver, and carried a

garet Lyons, Margaret Glenn, Mildred-
Lelman and Paul Lyons.

The little folk were assisted by Miss
Catherine Martell, Miss Jo.^le Shea and
Mrs. Sadie K. Gibbons of the older
pupils, and Mi.^s Ella Crowley, a piano
pupil of Mrs. K. A. Ostergren.

« * «

Mr.s. Bertha Quigley entertained at

a birthday party ni her home Monday
afternoon. A dainty luncheon was
served to the following guest.s: Mrs.
Whilma Park, Mrs. A. E. Stafne. Mr.s.

R. F. Peterson. Mrs. Gu.st Kalkbrenner.
Mrs. Paul Kalkbrenner. Miss Louise
Kalkbrenner, Master Russell Stafne,
Master Kenneth Stafne and Master
Herbert Kalkbrenner.

• « •

Mrs. C. Jeannett of 1007 West Third

street entertained for Edna Lowry, a

bride of this month, on Thursday. She
was assisted by her mother. Mrs. C.

Pontliana.
It was a mock wedding and the

bride received many beautiful gifts.

Games were pl.ayed and prizes were
won by Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. Pontliana and
Miss Petus. Refreshemnts were served.
Those present were:

Instant
You*re in a hurry! Just a '

few momcRts to
*

'dress up"

for the affair and you want

to look your best. In just

one of those moments you

can render to your skin a

beautiful, refined, pearly

white appearance by the

use of

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
The liquid face cream of nearly

three quarters of a century of

popular use. Society and pro-

fessional women of two contin-

ents attest its superiority. Grease-

less and healinji. Try it to-day and

see the immediate improvement to

your skin.

Mesdame
W. Renter,
Tom Jeannett,
T. Jeanett,
C. Ponliana,

Misses

—

Edna Lowry,
Ro.se Carl,
Anna Pontliana,
Nona Pontliana,

« * «

The Elks will entertain at their
monthly dancing party Thur.'sday eve-
ning. April 26, at the clubroom.«. Hel-
mer's orchestra will play. The affair

is for Elks and their gue.^ts only. II.

D. Handy. R. E. Wheeler, W. G. Camp-

P. Miley,
C. B. Purdy,
T. Mainella.

^lamie Petus,
Anna Carl.
Ida Portliana.

geau. Mr. and Mrs. B. Murray Peyton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Starkey. Mrs. E P.

Alexander and daughter. Sue. and Miss
Alice Cowan. Mrs. J. Ij. Washburn and
Mrs. F. I^. Barrows and Mrs. W. C. Win-
ton and daughters, Miss Mary and Miss
Frances.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Comstock and Mr.

, and Mrs. C. H. Andrews will open their

I home at Deerwood the first of May. Mr.

and Mrs. Robert M. Adams will also go
I
to their summer home in Deerwood

Mrs F B. Spelman. 2402 East Second
street left vesterday for Burlington,
Iowa, 'and Lafayette, Ind., for a month's
visit.

« * *

Mrs Favette Sprague and daughter,
who liave'been visiting Mrs. Sprague's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stryker.
Hunter's I'ark. for several days, will

leave Tuesday for their home at Sauk
Center.

* * *

Mrs C. A. Brltts and Miss Hazel
Brilts of 2201 East Superior street

have returned from California, where
they spent three months.

Mrs. C. M. Stuart of 419 First avenue
west has returned from St. Paul, where
she was spending the winter with her

show bouquet of Killarney roses with

sweet peas.
,

Roses, suspended by ribbons, mln-

gle-^ with .smllax, and with the candle

aisles, made a charming bower for the

ceremony; Avhile other roses hanging
from doorways, larger ones in vases

and baskets everywher?. transformed
the rooms into a veritable garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Blu will be at home at

1519 East Second street, Duluth, Minn..

July 1, after a wedding trip through

Among the out-of-town guestg were:

Dr. and Mrs. Ross Huston Dr. and

Mrs. WiUiam Sanders, O. F. Schee Jr..

Huston Schee, Mr. and Mrs. John How-
ard, Mr. and Mrs. James Milne, Mr. and
Mrs Charles Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Beryl Parks, Misses Mary Kelley, Mar-
guerite and Celeste Robinson of Des
Moines; Lenore Schee, Lincoln, Neb.;

Mrs Ralph McCune, Kansas City; Dr.

E M. Holmes Lenox; L. S. Goode,

Ames; Mrs. J. H. Moist, Ida Grove;

Mrs Elmer Johnson, Bussey; Mrs. Guy
Morrison, San Pedro, Cal ; Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Blu, Milford. HI.; Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Whipple. I. K Lewis Du-
luth Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cr nk,

Arlington, Neb.; Miss Alice Barrows,
Winona. Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Samson, Red Oak; Mr. and Mrs. James
E Clayton, Milo; Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght
Henderson, Spokane. Wash.; Miss Flor-

ence Schee, Chicago

1
-L— —

I

MISS MARGARET LIPPS.
A marriage, of interest to many Duluthians, will be that of Miss Margaret

Lipps, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Frederick W.Llpps, of Baltimore Md., t? ^^ahk
A He.ht of Chicaeo 111 which will take place at the home of the bride on

S^tS-d'ay, Aprif 28.^ mIss'l^pps was the guest'of Miss Elcey Cole last summer
for two weeks.

f
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BE THERE!
University of Minnesota

Glee Club and "Jazz Band"
REX THEATER, SATUHDAY, ArFML 28

Stttdenti' concert, 2:30 P. m.. 25 cents Evening

concert, 8 15, 50 and 75 cents and $1.

Tickets at Ouellettes—327 West Siperior Street

Beginning April 22nd nnd Continu-
ing Every Sunday Follo^vlng,

Special Dinner
—at

—

Hotel Superior
Hours—« to S. Prior, 77, cents.

"Jazz Band" and Glee Club

Will Provide Musical Novelty

FREE
l.ft u< Hf-nd Ton a trial

«. size bottle, kncloif lOe

to cover cost uf DuUluf
acJ wrapptnc.

Gosraid's Medicated S«ap w'.Il

th'iro'.ghiy rl'ar.se th-? skin I'f

ill duit. dirt and poLanwis

matl-'r. Id^al In ttj« tr.at-

m.nt of aU skin troubles.

Prire 23c per calie cr^pald.

rcrdT. Kof.l'hs&Soii, Props.

Ke« ycrk Citv.

Spring Fever Cure
-ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

X. W. Agrnts for Burpee's Seeds.

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA JAZZ BAND.

At the Rex theater on April 28 the
University of Minnesota Glee club and

I
"Jazz Band" will give a concert.
There is something In the work of a

' college glee club which no other form
I of musical entertainment can provide.
I The "Jazz band '' a new musical In-

! vention, which Duluthians »re Just

being introduced to, via the phono-
graph, has made a distinct hit wher-
ever it has appeared in concert with
the Minnesota Glee club. This or-
ganization outdoes the mandolin clubs
which most college clubs carry, in

that the member* play three instru-
ments apiece, at different times.

son, Jame.s A. Stuart, legislative cor-

respondent of The Herald.
* •

Mr.s. George A. St. Clair East Su-

perior street, has returned from a

week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Georg:e

H St. Clair in Minneapolis.
•

Mrs. William Hawkes has gone to

Los Angeles, Cal., to join Mr. Hawkes
for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O.. H«tchinson have
left for their home in W ilsall. Mont.,

after visiting Mrs Hutchinson s

brother Dr. C. B. Hutchinson, 218

North Fiftefeuth avenue east.
*

Theodore Free, Jr., is In Chicago to

attend the golden wedding celebra-

tion of his ftther and mother, which
is being held today.

D. A. R. Chapter WiU
Have Flag Committee.

As fla^s are displayed awkwardly and
incorrectly on many business houses
and residences, and as offense is often

taken when sufrgestions are made re-

gardirtg flag regulations, the members
of Grcysolon du Lhnt chapter. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, de-

cided at the meeting ^hich they held

Tuesdav that a committee be appointea
from tlie chapter to c6ll attention to

flag^i that are hung or draped incor-

rectlV and tp give in.sLrurtlons in the

approved way of displaying them. The
numbers of the committee, who have
not yet been named, will wear the D.

A. R. jnsiernia as recognition badges.

The chapter is anxious that Duluth
people sh&w their loyalty by having a

flag grace every business house and
residence.

Baraca Members )

Entertain Guards
The supper and social given last

night to the National Guardsmen on
dutv in the city by the Baraca clai»s of

the" First M, E. church was in every

way a complete success. About 400

guardsmen and friends enjoyed the
hoBpUallty of th« class, some of the
guardsmen more s£> than others, for

the reason that through an error in

the time announced thty came early,

without Bupper, and were fea.'.ted

twice, upon arrival and upon leaving.

In addition, about flft.y pounds of

sandwiches ailQ cake were sent to the
guardsmen on duty who were unable
to be pres«nt and for whom another
supper and social "will be given in the
near future.
The program was carried through

successfully with many encores and
was greatly aPProeiated. Master Keith
Wallace, a favorite with Duluih audi-
ences, in hta oration. "The National
Ens'gn." made a decided hit. The vio-

lin selections by Gustavo Jackson
stamped him as an artist of exceptional
ability. The solos by Miss Richardson
and Miss Dean, who are new among
Duluth musical circles, were excellent-

ly given and enthusiastically received.
Miss Shook and Miss Fieldman, in their
well chosen readings, again demon-
strated their popularity. W. H. Han-
cock. Jr., was accompanist. Master
Godfrey Azln*. who sang without ac-
companiment popular songs, was called

back again and again. He was first

heard in public at the boys' T. M. C. A.

minstrel show, and indications are that

he will be called upon more frequently.

The supper Vas served by Mrs. Par-
son's Philathca class, who in their first

appearance in the role of hostesses
wore most successful. After supper
the guardsmen gathered around the
piano and tang patriotic and popular
songs.
The decorations of the patriotic room

' and church parlors were American
flags. Duli'th's patriotism received a
great boost at the social, the guardsmen
staying that the social was the first to

be given thorn either while on duty
at the Mexican border or since on
gvard duty at Duluth. Th'^y proved
themselves appreciative and appreciat-
ed guests.

Social Activities of the

Week at Morgan Park
Mrs. Foster Blass of 170 East boule-

vard will be hostess at the next meet-
ing of the circle on Wednesday next
at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone is asked
to be present.

« • •

S. George Stevens, recognized as an
authoritv on native birds, lectured at
the Morgan Park school Thursday
evening. Mr. Stevens has his home
and aviary at Fond du Eac, which is

said to contain more varieties of birds

than any other part of the country.
• • •

The Episcopal guild held a meeting

at the home of Mrs. J. P. McLimans
at 74 North boulevard, Tuesday aft-
ernoon. It was decided at the busi-
ness meeting at which Mrs. McLimans
presided, to give a sum of money
towards comfort bags for the sol-

diers In the hospitals abroad and other
charitable enterprises. A social hour
followed. An election of officers will
be held at the next meeting.

* * «

Mrs Edgar Severson and her daugh-
ter, Vernle, attended the marriage of

Alta Hewitt and Arthur Wood at
Fond du Lac last week. Miss Vernle

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

The members of the Junior-Senior

Girls' club of Central high school feel

very proud that the Wallace cup was
won bv one of their active members,
Mies Elsa Zachow. The Freshman-
Sophomore Girls' club is glad to an-
nounce that Irene Long was the second
in the declamation contest.
Miss Ella L. Roe will speak at the

vesper service at 4:30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. She will tell of the
origin of some of the favorite as.^^ocln-

tlon hymns. Mrs. T. W. Silliman will

sing two numbers. Young women of
the association, particularly strangers
In the cltv, are cordlallv invited to the
service, which will be held in the as-
senibly hall.
There were seventy-two young wom-

en making Red Cross bandages In the
association lobby Tuesday evening. Pro-
vision will be made to accommodate
150 workers next Tuesday evening.
The association will be tfce downtown
base, where business women can be of

service in Red Cross work every Tues-
day evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.
Persons who pre interested in enter-

ing a new class in home nur.==ing are
asked to leave their names at the gen-
eral office de.<;k within the next few
davs. Providing there Is a sufficient
number of registrations such a class
will be opened. The tv.-o classes al-
ready conducted have been largely at-
tended and are most practical.

R*$
Importer and Designer

h

mm STioiiBA@i

Lodge Notes.

-FOR-

The Duluth Arbeiter ring, branch
No. 353, will celebrate the sixth anni-
versary of the organization May 6,

with a banquet and a concert by some
of the members. The celebration was
decided on at a meeting which was
held last night at 314 East Sixth street,
with H. London as chairman.

• * *

Duluth council. No. 3, Modern Sa-
,
marltans, will initiate a large class of

i

candidates Monday evening. Imperial
Good Samaritan C. E. Lovett will as-

I
Elst in the initiatory work.
Following the business meeting a

banquet has been arranged by Neigh-
bor Morris Greenfield. All members
and their families are invited to bo
present. Dancing will begin at 10
o'clock.

• • *
' J. B. Culver Relief corps, No. 69, will
hold a regular meeting at 2:30 o'clock
Thur-sday afternoon in Memorial hall.

Russ Violinist Will

Appear in Concerts

Under the auspices of Sons of Vet-
eran.s' Auxiliary No. 5, a concert will
be given Monday evening, April 30, and
Tuesdav evening. May 1, at the First
Methodist church by Karel Havlicek,
violinist, and supporting artists.
Mr. Havlicek, who is a Russian, came

to America for the second time In the
spring of 1915, Immediately upon his
arrival he was engaged by Mr. Witek,
the malestro of the Boston Symphony
orchestra, to Play for that organization
the rest of tne season. Since playing
with the Boston Symphony orchestra
he has given concerts in 120 cities In

America,

BEWARE THE MOTH!
The mothworm is the archenemy of every

fur. You know the moth deposits eggs

—

hundreds of them—In whatever substance
will afford food for Its young—which begin

life as mothworms—miserable creatures

with voracious appetites and a particular

fondness for furs.

PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE
TO DESTROY MOTH EGGS
BY ORDINARY MEANS.

Insect powder, camphor, mothballs, tar

paper, borax and kindred preparations have
no effect on moth^eggs.

Immersion in a liquid—such as gasoline

—

or exposure to Intense heat might destroy

the eggs, but Inevitably would seriously In-

jure the fur. Our method of storing furs

overcomes all these difficulties.

jff V^mpkH Sbowing of

Smmtr Tur$

7 West Superior Street
Call Melrose 1201 or Grand 181B-X and our

motor win oall tor your furs.

i
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a, month's

been 111

former's
Mrs. Fritz

»ave a shower In Miss Hewitt's honor
a few days before the weddinir.

• • •

Mrs Paul Canney is arranging to

take a nuraber of women to the card
party to be «lven by the Red Cross
circle. N». 1, at West Duluth next
Tuesday afternoon Six tables have
been reseryed.

Mrs Albert Solomon attended the

li:ncheon given by Mrs. H. Manners
of West Uuluth. who entertained the
Congregational Ladles' Aid society.

H T Kelso will leave tomorrow
morning Oh a business trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Sampson and daisghters.

Martha and Barbara, with Charles

Jr have returned from
visit in Chicago.

• •

Mrs Georgf- Martin has
with grip since Monday.

• •

Mr and Mrs. Max Frederici of Park
Point are the guests of the

brother and wife Mr. and
Frederici of East Boulevard.

• • •

Mrs Oliver Olson of West Duluth
was a guest of Mrs. B. P. Wheeler on
"Wednesday.

^ ^

n W Matthias is recovering from a

bad attack of tonsilitis. He expects to

go East soon on a vacation trip.

The Bov Scouts at the park have lost

their scoiit master, Carl Albee. who has
enlisted in the I'nited States army. n.

D Chadwlok will take the scouts and
use them as a branch of the Saturday
Boys' club. George Reld became pres-

ident of this club at a recent election.
• • *

The school store is now open and is

managed by Siegfried Nelson and Y- ea-

ley Wilson.

Mr^ Charles- Haraburdo and Eliza-

beth Gutowski were guests of friends

at New Duluth last week.
• • •

The Red Cross silver tea given by
Mesdame.^ B. P. Wheeler and Paul I'an-

nev was decidedly successful and net-

ted the sum of $25. The aitair was
Kiven at the home of Mr-s. Wheeler on
North Boulevard. Cards were sent out

to all the women in the park and a

l.-irge number responded. All the clubs

In the park have subordinated their

ir.eeUngs to the Red Cross work. A
rumbef of We.st l>uluth women were
present, representing the P.ed Cross
Circle No. 1. Tea and wafers were
served by the committee in charge, who
wore the white uniform with the Red
Cro.ss on the caps. The hou.se was aec-

orated with the American flag and col

ors Tiny flags were given
present bv little Alta Payne,
ried a large basiict of them,
lowing program was given:
"The National Knsign"
"Our Hired Girl" -^

•

"Seein' Thing.s at Nicht"
Keith Wallace.

••Tarantelle" Dence
Evelyn Martin. , t> ^

"Still Unexpressed* Carrie J. Bond
Mrs. W. E. Grady.

to tho.se
who car-
The fol-

. .Mass
.Simonetti

. , . .Codard

.Bartlett

"Cavetina"
"Madrigal "

"Berceuse" •.• ;

Fritz Frederici.
"A Dream"
"Absent" .• •,

Max Frederici.
« * «

Keith Wallace, the small son of Dr.

and Mrs. Wallace of West Duluth. gave
a group of readings at the Red Cross
silver tea Wednesday. The boy is a

puoll of Miss Shesgreen and shows de-

cided talent.
* •

The Morgan Park basket ball team
won the grade school championship
among five school quints Saturday
afternoon at the gymnasium here. The
winning team received the banner
which \va3 offered by the school board.

The tournament was conducted by R.
D. Chadwick and J. R. Batchelor.

• « *

Mrs. W. Sharetsky of Minneapolis is

spending a few weeks with her sister,

Mrs. O. J. Janachek of 133 First street.
• « •

Mrs. G. T. Williams of Bessemer,
Mich.. Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Guy Moore of Third street.

• • •

Three births are reported in the park
the last week. .Mr. rnd Mrs. Otto Stein-
art, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. George
Raymond, a son, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Malloy. a daughter.

• * *

Mrs. William Susens and little daugh-
ter left for a month's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Baker of St.

Paul.
• * «

C. G. Wilson, manager of the Lake
View store, will leave for an extended
business trip East tomorrow. He ex-
pects to be absent for several we«ks

• * •

A business meeting of the First Cir-

cle of the Presbyterian church was held

at the home of Mrs. G. H. Apfel. on
Fourth street, on Wednesday evening.

A committee was appointed to buy
silver and dishes necessary for present
use. A silver communion service and
mahogany collection plates will also be
presented to the church tomorrow
morning. Rev. Robert von Thurn has
given a beautiful silver baptismal font
toward the now church'.>4 need. A sum
of money waa set aside for charity. A
sale win take place at the Lake View
store ne.\t Saturday of home-made
dainties.

• •

One of the most notable of the soci-

ety events of the season was given by
Mrs HarrLson Wadsworth Saturday
evening in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Ada Densmore. The rooms were dec-
orated with large baskets of jonquils
and pussy willows were used about the
rooms. Bridge was played at seven
tables, and attractive silver favor.s

were won bv Miss Mary Byrnes. Mrs.
H W. Brown and Mrs. H. Matlock.
Mesdames Fritz. Frederici. Montford.
Allee and Paul Canney assisted the
hostess. There were thirty-five guests

• « *

H. W. Brown and small daughter,
Betty, are spending the week with the
former's mother. Mrs. Frederic Brown
of Eau Claire, Wis.

• « •

Mrs. W. Burroughs of Second street
is very ill with pneumonia.

« « •

Miss Nell Gaffney, a teacher at Park
Rapids, spent the week-end wltli sev-
eral schooi friends here.

• * *

Hal Martin of Hibbing, Minn., spent
Sundav witli his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Georare Martin of 96 Second street. Mr.
Martin has been visiting In Indiana for
the last montli.

« •

.Tohn Davidson, manager of the Mor-
gan Park company, will leave Sunday
for a business trip to New York.

• •

The Morgan Park chapter of the
American Red Cross held Its second
meeting vesterday In tiie community i

room of the school and worked busily
all afternoon cutting and folding ban-
dages. Great interest is being exhib-
ited in this work as shown by the
large attendance at each meeting.

« * *

Mrs. G. H. Macfarlane, 87 Second
street had as luncheon guests Tuesday
Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. 1. W. GllUeland
of Duluth.

Duluth Suffragists Are Preparing for Conference;

Nationally Known Workers Will Speak Here

noon at the parsonajre of the St. Ste-*

phen's Lutheran church by Rev. Wal-
ther Sicvera. Miss Mabel Sellin, sister
of the bride, and Fred Schroeder were
the attendants. Dinner was served tc
immediate relatives at the home of '
bride's parents. After a wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Dlckert will make ,..

home in Duluth.

Unnaea Society.

The Linnaea society will hold its

anhpal meeting the first Tuesday in
May at Foresters' hall. Mrs. Georga
Johnson and Mrs. Jentoft will ba
hostesses.

Central W. C. T. U.
"The Liquor Traffic the Cause of

Crime," Is the Bubje»t for the meet-
ing of Centra) W. C. T. U.. which will
b»j! held at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. J. T.
Breedeson, 625 Ninth avenue east. Dr.
Emma Mitchell will be the Kadcr.

Red, White and Blue Club.
Mrs. Josef Lonegren has called a

meeting of all members of the fo;-mer
Red, White and Blue club for -

!
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at h9»-
residence, Victoria street, Waverly
Park, to make arrangement.^! for tak-
ing part in the patriotic parade whicli
will l>e held Friday.

«

Carkon-Stickles.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Carlson of

1902 Ea.'^t Third street, announce th<»
engagement of their daughter. Hilda
Amelia, to Milton J. Stickles of Red
Wing. Minn., formerly of Duluth. Tha
wedding will take place In the early
summer.

Of MinneapoUs, Presid^t^of the^S5^n^sota"fu^^a^ Association, Who Will Of MinneapoUs. State Prcss-Chairrt^n Who Will Speak on "The Press,"

Speak on "Our Lobby," Friday Morning.

MRS. WALTER THORP
Chairman, Who
Friday Afternoon.

-k
Bed Time Tales

By Clara Ingram Judson

The Cross-stitch Cat

%

"Mother, I want to learn to sew this

eummor," said b-year-old Frances to

h'. r mother one morning.
.

Frances had been going to kinder-

garten all spring and had loarn».'d so

nany useful things. Now she was
anxious to learn still more and sur-

prise her teacher when she returned

lo school in tlie fall.

•Isn't that a good deal for one sum-
iner"" askel her mother, lauglung.

•'.N'o it isn't," replied Frames seri-

o'xsly.' "If you are willing to teach

jn^ I know I can learn, mother, dear.

And of course, after such a nice

,»peech as that, mother was willins

and they planned the work at, once.

"I think cross-stitch would be a good
thing for you to begin on, Francf".".

'

said her mother. "We'll get out my
patterns and you can decide wiiat you
want to make."
So they went to mother's room and

g )t out the box of embroidery threads
and patterns.
Xow if there was any one thing in

the world Frances loved to do It was
to look over her mother's yarns and
patterns. So she took her time now

—

what was the use of hurrying when
all summer was ahead?

At last plie decided on the pattern
of a very handsome cat.

•'[ want lo sew this, mother, and I

want to put It on a towel like you
make." she said.
"Very well. Frances," replied her

mother, "you may have this pretty
new towel if you promise to sew the
very best you can."
They went out on the porch and the

sewing lesson began.
Flrs«t, Frances sewed a scrap of can-

vas on the towel, then she fixed her
needle and thread and began to count
stitches.

"One. two; one. two. thre?; that
makes his ears," she said. "One. two,
three, four, pretty soon now he will
have a head."

"Yes. I am sure you are making it

right," said mother, "so I will step in

the hotise a minute."
Left alone. Frances worked diligent-

ly for som« time, till she had made the
whole cat but the tail.

Then she got tired, dropped her work
and ran off to play.

Just then lier brother Dick hap-
pened out on the porch

King's Daughters Aid

in Patriotic Ball Sale

The King's Daughters, who assisted
in the sale of tickets at the head-
quarters of the general committee for,
the patriotic ball at the Spalding ho-;
tel todav, were Miss Constance Mitcli-

|

ell. Miss Nannie Turrlsh. Miss Myrtle;
Salyards, Miss Martha Wall and Mlsa
Agnes Alexander. This committee and I

others of the King's Daughters will;
do anything else that will be of as- >

si.stance in the general arrangements
^

for the patriotic ball and may b«
reached by telephone at Melrose 1315

1

or Crrand 1315.
j

Additional patronesses announced
today follow:

Mrs. William P. Abbott, Mrs. Wal-
ter G. Amund3on. Mrs. George L.

|

Chescbrough. Mrs. (ieorge G. Bar-;
num. Jr.. Mrs. J. H. Ball, Mrs. Frank

;

E. Brooks. Mrs. Mark Baldwin. Mrs.
Han.s Christensen, Mrs. Theodore L.
Chapman. Mrs. Herbert L. Dancer.
Mrs. David C. Duncan. Mrs. Richard
L. Griggs. Mrs. James (iardner. Mrs.
Gerald Howze. Mrs. Joseph Ray-
mond Higgins. Mrs. Frederick Har-
low, Mrs. Ray Handy. Mrs. Arthur
Hatrh. Mrs. William P. Harrison.
Mrs. MTIchell Jamar, Mrs. John Pey-
ton. Mr.s. Charles Mar.«hall. Mrs. I.

Moore, Mrs. Charles F. McDonald.
Mrs. Robert Raley. Mrs. Edward
Windom, Mrs. Paul H. Welch, Mrs. A.
Mac Washburn, Mrs. Ray Helm. Mrs.
Wilbur Joyce, Mrs. Harr>- W. Zins-
master, Mrs. Kenneth Cant and Mrs.
Ralph Plnneo.

»

Children's Home Has
Its Biggest Family

Yesterday the Children's Home so-

ciety had the largest family in its his-

tory. 131 babies and little children and
sixteen adults. The acting chairman
of admission and dismissal, Mrs. W. W.
Walker, has been kept very busy ex-
amining applications.

Mrs. G. Herbert Jones, th^e acting
president, announces that a lominlttee
of business men is discussing plans
for the garden to be planted and cul-
tivated Dy them for the Children's
home. Martin Gormerly has donated
the use of three lots for the planting
of potatoes, carrots and rutabagas,
and. with the help of the older boys,
will attend to this and the back door
garden. Ernest Elm has generously
donated and hauled muleh for the back
yard gard* n. The Children's Home so-
ciety hopefully suggests that people
In general remember the Children's
home in doing their planting.
Last month's bills included expensive

repairs on account of the flood dam-
age to the basement, so that the total
of $1,702.03 was staggering. "It takes
money to take care of and provide for
a family of 117," as a member of the
board said.
The five gallons of ice cream sent

from the Bridgeman & Russell com-
pany, and credited to them in the last
donation report, was Mrs. fJeorge A.
Sinclair's Easter gift to the children.

The influence of the quarterly con-

ference of the Minnesota Woman Suf-

frage association, which will be held
here Thursday and Friday of next
week, will be seen as one walks along
Superior street, for virtually all the
stores will have suffrage windows,
bright with yellow. Motion picture
houses will run slides telling of the
conference, and even in the matter of
refreshments the suffrage sentiment
will be felt, for "votes for women" sun-
daes will be offered by many shops. The
"sulfrage special," on which the Twin
City women will arrive Wednesday eve-
ning, will be trimmed appropriately and
the visitors will be met at the train by
an escort of honor, wearing yellow
badge.s, who will take them to tho
Spalding hotel, where an informal re-
ception will be held.
Following the breakfast at 11:30

o'clock Thursday morning at the Spald-
ing, a meeting will be held in the ball-
room at 1 o'clock. The visiting women
will be taken for an automobile drive
at 5 o'cloclc that afternoon.

Mm. MvCiilloaKb to ^peak.
At 8 o'clock in the evening there will

be a mass meeting in the Central high
school auditorium, with Mayor Magney
presiding. Mrs. Catherine Waugh, Mc-
(JuUough. who drafted the bill for pres-
idential and municipal suffrage in 1111-

nol.s. will be the principal speaker, tak-
ing the place of Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, president of the National Suffrage
association, who was detained in Wash-
ington by suffrage bu.^iness. The other
speakers will be Prof. Maria Sanford
and Mrs. H. G. Harrison of Minneapolis
and Senator Richard Jones. The local
committee learned only yesterday that
Prof. Sanford was to attend. Duluth
girls, wearing white gowns and yellow
sashes. Avill usher.
Meetings will be held Friday morning

and afternoon at the Spalding and at
G:30 o'clock that evening the conference
will close with a banquet in the ball-
room.. The tHne of the banquet was
changed from 7:30 to 6:30 o'clock on
account of the patriotic ball at the ar-
mory, as many of the younger Duluth-

lans who are getting up tables, as well
as the ^'lsitor9, will go to both affairs.

At least 150 reservations have been
made for the banquet, the out-of-town
guests ttt include delegates from Min-
neapolis. St. Paul. Virginia, Cloquet,
Carlton,: Hlbbing, Alexandria and many
other towns. •

, , , ^r.
The convention will be echoMl in the

meetings whieh will be held Saturday
night at Virginia, Cloquet, Carlton and
Eveieth.')-

Complete Program.
The following is the program in full:

ThnrKday, April 'Hi.

11:30—Breakfast; Spalding hotel.
Welcome, Mrs. H. J. Grannis.
Respoiwe, Mrs. Andreas 'U»iand, Min-

neapolis. ^- . ^ ,

Greetings. Eighth district federated
clubs. Mrs. P. L. De Voist.
Address, Mrs. Catherine W»Ugh Mc-

Cullough, Illinois.
j^

1 p. m.—Ballroom. Mrs. H. J. Gran-
nis. presiding. t:-^, ^ , . ,

Invocation. Rt. Rev. Jame^s McGolnck.
"Organization to Win/' Mrs. Aibert

McMahon, Minneapolis.
"Power Units,

"

^
"The caty,' Mrs.,James Forrestal, St.

Paul.
"The Country," Mrs. C. T, Mohler,

Pinewood. '^ . _
"Small Tt>^yBa."'Mrs. M. A. Desmond,

Evelcth. '^-^ '
" ', • /

"Rural' ar-rfT>.T," Miss Helda Humpf-
ner. Miimeapoli.s.
"Our l^rt of the State," Mrs. Peter

Olewjn, Croquet.
, , „ tt i"How to Keep Organized, Mrs, Hal-

sev Wilson. New York.
There will be a five-minute discus-

sion after each subject, led by Mrs. H.
D. Crassweller.

5 p. m.—Automboile drive.
1 8 1). m.^^Mass meeting. Central high
1 school auditorium, Mayor Magney, pre-
siding.

. ,_ ,

Addresses bv Mrs. Catherine Waugh
McCullough of Illinois. Prof. Maria
Sanford and Mrs. H. G. Harrison of

Minneapolis and Senator Richard Jones.
FrWny. April 17.

10 a. m.—Spaldina: hotel.

Mrs. Charles

Chautauquas
H. H. Hodg-

Activities of the Week
Among Park Point Residents

Theosophical Society.

The regular meetings of the Duluth
branch of the Theosophical society;
are held at 8 o'clock Thursday nights.

1

An advanced class is held at 10:46

1

o'clock Sundav mornings. The lodge
j

room Is at 203 Temple building. I

Rev. W. F. Kleinschmidt will con-

duct the service at St. Andrews-by-the-
Lake church tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock. Miss Ruth Warner Is organ-
ist. S- W. Richardson la the musical
director.

* * *

Raymond Odell. little son of Mr. and
Mrs R. B. Udell. 3330 Minnesota ave-
nue, who has been confined to his
home for some time with pneumonia,
is much Improved.

* * *

The Park Point Study class was de-
lightfully entertained by Mrs. A.
Swanstrom. 3631 Minnesota avenue,
Thursday afternoon. Spain was the
country studied. Roll call was re-

sponded to bv short talks on Spanish
artists. Mrs. L. A. Pearson was the
leader and gave a very Interesting
reading on artists, language, and lit-

erature, she spoke principally upon the
works of Cervantes. Mrs. M. M. Hanna
had charge of the current events topic.

« * *

Mrs. F. G. Warner. 3302 Minnesota
avenue, was hostess to tlie women of

t
tl>e Park Point St. Andrews guild. An

I Informal social afternoon was spent.

I
Refreshments were served by the hos-

I tess to fifteen guests.
« * 4>

Mrs. T. M. Thorson and da^ighter,
Evelyn, of Dewey, Wis., who have been
viltlng for a week at the home of the
former's sister. Mrs. C. E. I. Foster,
have returned home.

• • •

G. H. Perk of Ironwood, Mich., was

were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Frank Barker. 2401 Lake avenue
south. Both left the. first of thi^ week
for Chicago, and other points East.

« « #

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L. Quimby.
who have been passing the winter in

the cltv. have moved to their cottage
"Sunnyside" at Twenty-seventh street.

* * «

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carpenter and
daughters. Misses Isabell and Leanore,
and son. AVallace. have returned to

their summer home, 4344 Minnesota
avenue.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Larson of Cum-
berland. Wis., have returned home, aft-

Report of organization work com-
piled from reports of leaders, Mrs. Al-
bert McMalicn.

"Suffrage Milestones," Mrs. C. P.
No:>'es, St. Paul.
"The Legislature of 1917," Mrs. An-

dreas Ueland. Minneapolis.
"Our Lobby."
"Why Presidential Suffrage."
"Other Legislation Important to

Women."
"Sufftago Women's Part in the War."

Mrs. David Simpson. Minneapolis.
"Social Service and the Vote," Miss

Eunice Brotherton, Virginia.
"Effect of Woman Suffrage in the

West." Mrs. E. A. Shores. Seattle.
1:30 p. m.—Spalding hotel.
"Publtcitv; Why We Want It. The

Right Kind: How to Get It." Mtas Mar-
garet Friesbie, Minneapolis.
"The Pre.ss: How to Organize Meet-

ings Successfully." Mrs. Walter Thorp,
Minneapolis.
"Rural Schools and the Vote," Bliss

Annie Shelland. St. Paul.
'•Selling Propaganda,"

Thomp.son. Minneapolis.
"Summer Activities:

"and County Fairs," Mrs,
son. Crookston.
"Automobile Trips and Open Air

Meetings," Mrs. H. A. Johnson, Superior.
"The Canvass: Its Value and How to

Do It," Mrs. Milton Purdy, Minneapolis,
"The Efficient Worker," Dr. Mary

Mc<-'oy, Duluth.
Five-minute discussions will be led

bv Mrs. Walter Thorp.
6:30 p. m.—Banquet; Spalding hotel.
Mrs. W. W. Lawrence will be the

toastmistress and the following toasts
will be given:

LiNt o( Toaata.
"Watchful- Waiting," Mrs. Andreas

L'eland, Minneapolis; "The Harbor T

When the Ice Goes Out," Warren E.
Greene; 'True Democracy," Watson S.

Moore; "The Men—God Bless 'Em," Mrs.
•Sumner McKnight. Minneapolis; "Wom-
an in Her Place." Hon. Spencer Searlea.
Carlton; "Catching Up With Father,"
Mrs. George Kenyon, St. Paul; "Guard-
ing the Home," John Gill, Vir-

at the West end hospital for several
weeks, returned to her home at 3409
Minnesota avenue "Tuesday.

» • *

Miss Gertrude White, 1008 Lake ave-
nue south, has returned from a week's
visit with her grandmotlier, Mrs. John
Lein, of Minneapolis.

* * *

Miss Ruth Warner has returned
from a week's visit with friends in St.
Paul.

* 4> *

Mrs. N. J. Brogan, 2729 Lake avenue
south, will be hostess to the "Buzzers' "

Card club, of which she is a member,
next Friday afternoon.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs.- B. Takeori of the Im-
perial theater, Tokio, Japan, will be
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. E. Frank
Barker, 2401 Lake avenue south, next
week.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson and
little daughter. Mary Bunn, will move

MRS. A. T. BANNING, JR.,

One of the Hostesses for the Banquet.

passing a few days as the guests of ! May 1 to the McAultey cottage. Twen-

a guest for a few days this week of

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hawes. 4002
Minnesota avenue.

41 « •

Kltamura Achiro. of Tokyo, Ja-
and Aral Ejiro of Yoshino, Japan,

Mr.'and Mrs. C. E. L Foster, 3817 Lake
avenue south.

* • .

Ml.^s Nettie Brynlllsen of Minneapo-
lis was a guest for a few davs last

week of Mr. and Mrs. George Hawes,
4002 Minnesota avenue.

« » •

M. Ichijiraanas of Kiigato. Japan,
who was a reoent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Frank Barker, 2401 Lake ave-
nue south, left last week for points
East.

*

seventh street and Minnesota avenue,
to spend the summer.

* * *

Mrs. Jennie Arctander of St. Paul is.

a guest for an indefinite time of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
C E. 1. Foster, 3817 Lake avenue south.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. George Reed and son,
Gavlord. of the city moved Monday to
the Risdan cottage at 2603 Minnesota
avenue.

<- * •

Argile Chamberlain, son of Mrs. S. R.

Mrs. Gilbert J. Brady, who has been Chamberlain, 3422 Minnesota avenue.

ginia; "When We Are 21," Mrs. C. E.

Spring, Duluth; "Citizens of the Fu-
ture." Ray M. Hughes. Duluth; "Why
an Anti?", Mrs. David Simpson. Minne-
apolis; "Partners," Frank Crassweller.

Miss Thelma Larson will sing, wltn
Mrs. Alphin Flaaten as accompanist,
and Gustav Jackson will give a violin
number with Miss Le Carda Eliason as
accompanist. _

left last week for Annapolis, where he
will go in training for a few weeks be-
fore being stationed on a battleship as
a commissioned ensign in the United
States navj'.

• * •

Mrs. R. J. Hand 1018 »A Lake avenue
south, left the first of the week for
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.|, where she will
make her home.

* * *

George H. Hawes, 4002 Jflnnesota ave-
nue, has returned from a week's busi-
ness trip on the ranges.

« * •

The Sundav school choir met at the
home of Mrs. A W. Schilla, 2617 Minne-
sota avenue, Friday evening for re-
hearsal.

* * *

Mrs. J. K. Dunlop. 3324 Minnesota
avenue, who is traveling on the ranges,
spent Easter week with her family.

*

Mrs. G. S. Sheehan, 1921 Minnesota
avenue, will be hostess -to the Park
Point Presbyterian auxiliary next
Thursday afternoon.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. Gould and family of the
city have taken a cottage at Thirty-
first street for the summer.

Sellin-Dickert.

M.
pan.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Cultivate a Hobby

Efficient

Bonny-Calbber

Tliaf.-* easy, I'll mnke a
inyiteir.'*

toll ou It

"Oh. look:" ho said, laughing "Fran-
ces has been making a cat and it

liasn't any tail!" He picked up the

towel and e.xamined it. "That's easy;

I'll mak- a tall on It myself "

He «at down and sewed carefully a

few minutes. "There! That's fine—

I

didn't know I could sew so well, and
h" proudly spread out the towel and
then he, too, ran off to play.

But that poor cross-sMtch cat—what
do you »u.->pose Pick had done? He
sewed the tall on the wronj? way and

ttT'it poor kitty cried and cned as

rmlv a croM-stitch cat cr.n! She was
^o ml^erabl? and ashamed-till lurklly

V^inces camff back: saw the crooked

faM rtpped out tho«e bad stltche.. and

put' them m right. Aren
did?

>u fflad she

Although I have seen the hobby
horse overridden. I slioiUd advise a
hobby of some description for every
man and woman living. If you can't

have a sensible and
useful one, have a
foolish and harm-
less one out of
which you can de-
rlve a certain
amount of pleasure
t'.nd satisfaction.
Human beings, in

any considerable
number w o u Id

p r o b a b ly fail to
take either pleas-
ure or interest in
coUf^cting women's
h a I r p 1 ns. Yet a
man in New York
has a collection of
more than 30,000
streets of Europe.

Each is labeled with a minute history

of its discovery and the owner is cred-
ited with having the largest collection

of hairpins in the United States, which
may or may not be an honor, according
to one's Tiewpolnt.

picked

A hobby of this kind will seem idi-

otic on the face of it to many whose
minds do not run to such channels. Yet
it can -readilv be shown that it la both
interesting and valuable from many
standpoints. And it is thus apparent
to the discerning that a collection of
any kind can become a source of edu«
cation to the one who gathers It from
all points procurable, and to othera
who will take the trouble to examine
It.

Sneer if you will at thos*? who ride
a hobby horse. It often presents only
a ridiculous side, but Investigated It

will prove itself beneficial In more
ways than one.

I once poked fun at a friend who had
a penchant for small pitchers. At first

aiiythJng in the shape of a small pitch-
er different in design from any in her
collection attracted her. The closet
and cabinet reserved for them soon
became crowded, and then there was a
weeding out until now the collection Is

a precious one. beautiful and valuable
and a source of &reat pleasure to Its

owner. It has taken her far afield,

brought her In contact with people and
things she might never have known
and resulted In a famed lot of little

pitchers worth their weight ia sold.

NNY-CLABBER might be de-[milk. flavor
scribed as something city folks

,

lemon,
long for and that country
follcs do not care for. Devon-
shire clotted cream is another
name the delicate, delicious
dish is called. The more

cream in the clabber "the better the

dish.

Dairy maids put fresh, rich milk into

a glass dish and let It set, lightly cov-

ered, in a warm place until it turns.

That is, until it becomes a firm, cus-
tard-like form, then it Is well chilled
and carried to the table.

, „. ^
The dessert is served from the dish

with a large spoon and each helping is

placed in a saucer and thick cream and
powdered sugar is put over it. Some
persons like plum or crabapple Jelly

with bonpy-clabber and home-made
cake is the crowning touch to a perfect
dessert. .

Alpine jtmkfet was made years ago
with rennet but the process was In-
volved atad the rennet not always to

be had. Now one buys lactlo tablets
for junket making. They come in
packets of el«ht and ten and one tab-
let will acidulate a quart of fresh milk.
To maJie mountain custard or alpine

junket put one tablet la ft ttiact ot

with nutmeg, vanilla or
Add two tablespoonfuls of

.sugar. Cover and keep in a warm kit-
chen a few hours or until the milk is

as firm as blancmange. Serve in the
same way as bonny-clabber.

If one has sour cream that is too
tart for baking it may be made into
Neufchatel cheese. It must be quite
fresh tasting, however, as staleness
tastes as plainly In sour milk or cream
as in any food. Pack the sour cream
into a wooden measure with holes in
the bottom, salt it slightly, and let It

drain. Put a weight on it that fits so
the cheese Is held down and com-
pressed. After several hours it may
be taken out and will be as fine tex-
tured as butter. Cut this into cubes
and wrap in oiled paper, then in tin
foil and It will keep a week or ten
days In a cool place.
A famous salad Is made with Neuf-

chatel cheese and halves of canned
Bartlett pears. The fruit is drained
and placed on heart leaves of tender
lettuce and the cheese Is crumbled into
the center of the pear. Whipped cream
and finely chopped nuts are added for
the dressing and the garnish.
This cheese la always liked when

served with fruit salad and Is often
uaed as a luncheon tld-l»lt. Tkl« Is the
season Cor It. . •

Miss Esther C. Sellin and Fred A.
Dlckert were married Tuesday after-

A. O. H. Auxiliary, No. 1,

to Initiate Large Class

What promises to be the larg
class Initiation ever held by Divia
No. 1. Ladies' Auxiliary to the Anci<
Order of Hibernians, will take pla ^—
Tuesday evening. April 24. when a rea
ular session will be held at Cathedral
hall. Mrs. Sara A. Murphy, county
president, will assist Miss Margaret
Smith, president, in the initiatory cere-
mony. Several state and county of-
ficers will be in attendance, also tha
presidents of Divisions No. 2 and No. 6.

After the business meeting there will
be a course luncheon and an informal
reception for the new members. A
feature of the evening will be the
singing of patriotic songs by the aux-
iliary chorus.

Will Co-operate With
National Defense Council

Washington, April 21.—Plans which
will enable members of the Daugliiers
of the American Revolution to co-op- -
erate with the council of national de-
fense during the war. were announced
today at the closing session of the
twenty-sixth annual congress now In
session here.
At yesterday's session Mrs. William

Cumming Story, retiring president gen-
eral, announced that a conference be-
tween the council's advisory commit-
tee and a committee representing the
Daughters recommendations were
made which will be laid before the
congress. A patriotic demonstration
followed when Mrs. Matthew T. Scot^
of Illinois, a former president-gener"'
offered her home at Bloomington, -"

to the government for hospital !•»: •

.

poses. Many other delegates iua4e
similar offers.
The congress adopted resolutions in-

dorsing national prohibition during th-j

war; urging prevention of the desecra-
tion of the American flag, and potl- -
tioning all states to require full
naturalization before permitting aliens
to vote. An additional $50,000 was
paid toward liquidating the debt on
Memorial Continental hall, leaving
$10,000 yet due.
Reports on the educational and pa-

triotic work being conducted by tho
organization in various sections of the
country, were read.
The night session was devoted to pa«

triotic songs and addresses.

Oscar Segal will

Be Heard In Recifei'

An announcement of interest to l5u^
luth music lovers will be that of a re^
cital which is to be given by Oscar
Seagle, the famous baritone of New
York, who will appear in Duluth on th^ -

night of Friday, May 11, at the First
M. E. church. Mr. Seagle's program will
have a wide range from operatic arias,
folk songs, modern French and Russian
songs, old negro spirituels arranged by
Burleigh, the negro composer, to a
group of songs by American composers.

Treat-Cunningham
Invitations have been issued by >Ir.

and Mrs. Robert Byron Treat of Prov-
idence, R. I., for the marriage of their
daughter. Hazel, to Frederic Guth'^
Cunningham, which will take place S**'

urday noon, April 28, at Grace church.
Providence. The wedding will be fol-

lowed by a 1 o'clock breakfast at the
country home of the bride's parents

—

"Ledgemont." Mrs. Treat and Ml.';s

Treat were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mille Bunnell last summer.

"Bonnie Prince Charlie*'

Told in Song and Story

Wednesday night, April 25. Clan

Stewart will have a "Night of Jacob-

ite Minstrelsy." The story of the Re-
bellion of 1745, in which "Bonni)
Prince Charlie" was the leading fig-

ure, will be told, and the famous songs
which this Highland uprising inspired,
will be sung.
No figure in Scottish history i»

more romantic than "the Young Pre-
tender." His wanderings and misfor-
tunes, after his disastrous defeat at
Culloden in 1746, touched the heart of

Scotland, and the songs that were

(Br RUTH C4MEP0N

Self Denial for Onesself

HERE are many kinds of self i my story four times—don't
denial. those little exreriences?).
There's the self denial of Each Errand Took a Little

things—perhaps the easiest
]

Than It Should.
used to it; and

you love

Lunger

once you get
yet, since it wars with the
deep, primitive instinct of ac-

quisition, in some ways the hardest.
And then there's givtng up your own

way, the self denial that yields up its

own will to the will of others.

Furthermore, there is the self denial
of giving up your own way for your
own sake. And that's the kind I want
to call your attention today.
Permit me to Illustrate from my own

experience.

A day or two ago I went to town to
shop.
AU Hamanlty I« Divided I»to Three

rart».
I started late, and as usual did my

uninteresting errands first. I think
all humanity is divided into people
who eat their frosting first, those who
eat both cake and frosting together
and those who save their frosting for
the last. I belong to the third cate-
gory.
The uninteresting errands this day

included such tedious bits as seeing
the credit department about a mistake
in my bill, buying dish towels and a
new saucepan, making Inquiries as to
why some dishes I bad bought had
not come (in the course of this Inves-
tigation I w*a handed from clerk to
«ierk t* iMMKMPMr and ^»i U»> repeat

Each errand took me a little iong'-r
than I had expected, and the r<"~ult
was that when I came to my frosting
—an inspection of spring hats— it was
only a few minutes before lufth time.
If I stayed I should get into the rush,
probably have to stand, and rtafli
home too tired to enjoy the cone« l

that evening.
I didn't really need the hat at once,

but I had looked forward to buying it

and it seemed as if 1 could not give
that up. Yet I knew that if I didnt
I should spoil the evening and get ui»

the next morning too tired to do good
work.
And I Was Grateful to 91y»elf Aft-

rmvards.
The part of me that alwav.-? ha.s ar-

guments ready to justify whativer '

want to do, presented all .sorts

plausible arguments, but eveniually^
did give it up.
That rounds awfully goody-goo^

but I don't mention It to glorify raya«L
(I'm not often that good), only to t«ll

vou how worth while I found It.

I think we ail frequently face little

decisions like this. When you give up
something for another's sake you get
the reward of gratitude. Now. maybe
you've never thought of it that way,
but when you give up things for your
own sake, you will often yet^ j^8t as
much ssmtitiide froin youi«e>f. -
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irrltten of him, especially those by
]LAdy Xairne. are not surpassed by any.
A committee of the clan, composed

of P. M. Morrison. William Morrison.
Ed MacPonaM and Simon Clark, Sr.,

Have prepared the fcllowinjf program
^>r Wednesday night. There will be
• ( admission fee. and clansmen, their
^milies and friends are invited.
Bagpipe selections. .. .Robert Mowbray
Song. "rome O'er the Stream.
Charlie" Miss Marion McLennan

Address, "Bonnie Prince Charlie'...
A. Ci. Mcknight

Son'r. "••Standard" on the Braes of

Mar' John H. Matheson
Bagpipe' solo. "Miss Prummond on
Pf rih-' ... Robert Mowbray

Bong, •'Cam Ye by Athol'

Mrs. Percy Young
Piano solo, "Hey. Johnnie Cope"....

Miss Margaret Clark

Song, "March of the Cameron Men
,^: John H. Matheson

Dialogue reading, ••Lochiel's Warn-
ing".. D. M. Morrison, J/ H. Matheson

Sons, (a) "Sound the Pibrock," (b)

"Wi a Hundred Piper". .Gaelic Choir
Address, "Prince Charlie In Lewis"

Simon Clark
Song, "Loch Lomond"

Miss Mabel Fulton
Song, "Flora McDonald's Lament"..

Mitis Maricn McLennan
Song, "Will Ye No' Come Back
Again". .. .Gaelic choir and audience

Miss Margaret Clark will be the ac-
companist.

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Students Begin Final Grind; Naval Militia Boys Send

Greetings; Class Play Big Success; Wallace

Cup Representatives.

Normal School Activities

FOUR OF THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES.

MISS BERTHA
STOLTZ.

MISS AGNES
REICHUS.

MISS GLADYS
STUBERUD.

MISS TUNI
MATTSON.

SOME OF THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES.

TWO YOUTHfUl DANCfRS f[ATIIffi

or B'NAI B'RITH [NTERTAINMENT

•i-

CHESTER
WORTLEY.

DEVEIR
KSJCHUM.

MARGERITE
McCULLOUGH. ADA NELSON.

N. A. Young, county superintendent

__}t schools, and his assistant. H. B.

Hursch were visitors at the school on
Mondav morning, at which time Mr.
Young'spoke to the students in chapeis
about the rural schools in St. Louis
countv. The size of the county, whicli

18 equal to the sum of the areas of

Rhode Island and Delaware, has pre-
eented manv problems in regard to

rural schools which do not affect the
smaller counties. The whole district is

under the jurisdiction of one school
board, and consequently the advance-
ment of the district has been rapid.

Next year Mr. Young expects to en-
gage 140 teachers for the work in these
rural schools, tlie salaries ranging
from $55 to $»0 a month. The custom,
six or seven years ago. was to make
the initial rate of salary $50 a month,
but now the schedule is arranged to
tak'^ into consideration the experience,
training and merit t>f previov* work
of all applicants. The homes which
are built and furnished for the teach-
ers near the schOolhouses help to rem-
edy the living conditions with which
the rural school teacher is confronted.
Another phase in connection with the
rural schools, is the physical fitness of
the teachers. Mr. Young said that they
hoped to establish a physical examina-
tion system for all applicants for rural
school positions for, in the past, in

ino.«;t cases, the failure of teachers has
been traceable to ill health. "The
problem arising in regard to positions

' In rural schools," said Mr. Young, "is

to gel the girl who would like to teach
In the country and who knowns the
conditions existing there.'
-•^T^ollowing Mr. Young's talk. Mr.
Bohonnon read President Wilson's
message to the citizens of the United
States.

• * *

Under the direction of Miss Paoiel-
Bon, the Glee club, accompanied by
Mable Mullen, sang: the following num-
bers at the Bishop's club Tuesday eve-
ning: "Dearest," Louis Victor St>ar;

"Sweet and Low," J. F. Wilson: "Judge
a Dance,' Louis Victor Soar. Those in
the chorus were: Mary Brince, presi-
dent of <;iee club, (iundhild Olson.
Marion Rutty. Monica Farley, Frances
Cochrane. Mable Paulson, Gladys
Ferry. Helen Dryer, Marie Kallio, Edna
Olson. Margaret McKuseck. Elsie
Younp. Ruth Stricklund, May Bark and
Marnit; Mattson.

*

Marvel Poehlf-r left yesterday -after-
noon for Chisholm to attend the lunior-
eenior prom which was given there in

T^lhe evening.
« « «

Myrtle Dalen is confined to her room
at Wathburn hall on account cf Illness.

* * «

Esther Virginia Swanson is spend-
ing the week-end at her home In
Tower.

*

Edna Olson is visiting her parents
in Carlton.

«

Gcrda Lindberg spent Tuesday in

Two Harbc^r.s. where she was the guest
of her brother, who left today for
Great Lakes. 111., to enter training for
service.

« • *

The Home Economics' Red Cross
sales aie proving a great success and
•'lli be continued for several Saturday
vfternoons in the domestic science
rooms ( f the school. All of the pre-
paration of foods for the sales is done.
iind<=-r thp direction of Miss Aikin and
Miss Glendon, by the members of the
club in the cooking room of the home
economics department. Among the

things offered for sale are home-made
breads of all kinds, rolls, cakes, can-
dies, jellies, conserves, preserves,
cookies, salad dressing and doughnuts.
When the sales have been completed
the club hopes to have quite a sub-
stantial contribution to give to the
Red Cross.

« • *

Helen Hurning returned Tuesday to

her home in Winton, where she will

remain until next week.
« * «

Mrs. George Anderson was the guest
of her sister. Gerda Lindberg, at Tor-
rance hall last Monday.

* • •

The members of the junior class
who are taking observation this term
were assigned on Monday to the grades
in which they expect to do practice
teaching next year. Conferences with
the critic teachers were held Tuesday
afternoon.

* * •

Sarah MacDonald, a member of last

year's kindergarten class, visited the
school on Tuesday.

* •

Leona Smith left Friday for her
home in Virginia, where she •will re-
main until tomorrow evening.

* * *

A delightfiU musical program was
givtn under twe auspices of the Mati-
nee Musical last evening in the school
auditorium. The numbers were as
follows:
•'Dearest" (folk song, arranged by
Louis Saar)

••Sweet and Ivow" Wilson
Normal School Glee Club.

Trio—Andante and Finale. .Chaminade
Ellen Miller, Isabella Fuller and Ken-

neth Jones.
•'The Bandolero" Leslie Stewart
"Jean ' H. T. Burleigo
••The Ringers" Herman Lohr

Norman Johnson.
Leona Grieser, accompanist.

Nocturne. F sharp, major Chopin
"Hark. Hark, the Lark"

Schubert-Liszt
Hungarian Rhapsodic No. 12.... Liszt

Euphemia J. Miller.
Rondino Beethoven-Kreisler
Oriental? ^f^**" ^,"
Polish dance Mylnarsl.'

Ellen Miller.
•'Welcome. Pretty Primrose" .. ..

C. Plnsuti
"Morning Praise," from "Orpheus
and Eurvdice" C. W. von Gluck

Normal School Chorus.
• • *

Virginia Harrison is spending the

end of the week at her home in

Crosby.
• * *

A unique and entertaining "nature
program' was given in chapel yes-

terday morning by* the sophomore
class Margaret McKusick. class

T.resident. read an original paper on
the English and Danish legendary
tale-? of the cuckoo. This was fol-

lowed by a vocal duet. "Nature's
Music." sung by Myrtle Paulson and
Margaret McKusick. Laura Kesphol
spoke of .t^everal of the spring birds,

including the robin, junco. bhujay and
vesper sparrow. Gladys Handy ^nd
Betty Pfautz. costumed as rundy-
breasted robins, gave an interpretivo

dance to airv music played by An-
toinette Karst. The program was
(ndcd by the reading of several se-

lections from John Burroughs on The
Coming of Bird.s." ElUn Holcomb;
"Thf Robin.' Lillian Carlson: Th^
Phoebe Bird." Inga Worum; The
Flicker," Edna Gunderson.

•

Muriel Schrum wnll returri Sunday
evening from her home in W renshall.
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HELEN
THOMPSON.

ELLEN
TOLONEN.

CHARLES
BUSH.

KENNETH
JONES.
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THE STORE FOR SERVICBI
113-115-11T-119 W. Svpciisr S<^

Dnlnth. Htnn.

HELEN KUNODY.
Two pupils of Miss Rosamond Cowan

scored a hit with Grecian interpreta-

tive dances at the "open house" party

of Covenant lodge. Independent Order
of B'nai B'rith, held last Tuesday eve-
ning in the vestry rooms of Temple
Emanuel.

HAZEL BLUMEN-fHAL.

The youngsters, Helen Kunody and
Hazel Blumenthal. are both u>ider 10
vears of age. The former is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kunody
of 1316 East Sixth street and the lat-

ter is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Blumenthal, 422 Seventeenth ave-
nue east.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Vincent Fitzgerald Gets Third Prize in the Pillsbury

Oratorical Contest—Fredo Ossanna on Debating

Team That Defeated Wisconsin—Richard Cullum Is

Off to San Francisco.

I

{ 1

1

i

ADOLPH
BROMAN

JAMES
ANDERSON.

ESTHER
McDONNEL.

WALTER
BESCHEN-
BOSSEL.

ELIZABETH
McFARLANE.

MARGARET
MURRAY.

ri mi/ro nAMnr at DAI I , Hammond. R. L. Bralnerd^ E. E. Poling,

FLICKER DANCE AT BALL. Robert Olson and R. E. Fergu son.

Ciermanit Under Surielllance.

Washington, April 21.—Approximate-

ly 3 000 German residents of the United
StatVs are under close surveillance, de-

partment of justice officials announced,
because of their activities in behalf of

the German government before Amer-
ica's entrv into the war or because of

their pro-German sympathies.

Clever Lighting Effects Feature
[

Theatrical Operators' Dance. j

Theater spotlight operators st.aged
j

unique and clever lighting effects at
the first annual dance of the moving

j

picture operators of I>uluth at the audi- ;

torium Thursday night. About 1.200
dancers were in attendance. Music was
furnished by a ten-piece orchestra. The
feature of the evening was the "flicker
dance.' Some clever effect.s in red,

white and bH)e were also produced dur-
ing the cour.se of the evening.
The committee consisted of VT. E.

Gemtann Dliiabie Shipn.

Montevideo. Uruguay, April 21.—The
machinery of the German steamers

self-interned iiere has been disabled by
their crews.

;«C*C«< •C«C«CfC«l«<>»OK#r«o».^:?s^%'^i?'»%%''jr^^iii?S!'^,f^r^^^

Untnatchahle— \

Piano
Values

In our store at 218 West First St.,

you will fintl a comprehensive

stock of Pianos and Phonographs dis-

tinguished by their outward appearance

J? as well as by their, musical qualities. There is

*3[- scarcely a recognized period of design which is not

represented among c»ur stock of artistical-
'

ly designed cases. In no other store in

Duluth will you find such a wide selection

of beautiful instruments. Call at your

leisure and look our goods over. Sold

on easy terms by the

218 WEST FIRST STREET
Melrose 5590
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With only eight more weeks of

school, seven for actual work and one

week for the final examinations. Cen-

tral students are working hard so that

there will be no possibility of disap-

pointment in June. Principal Young is

continually warning the students not

to "slow down" in their studies until

just a few weeks before the close of

school and then to make a sudden spurt
in an attempt to get through, as this

most generally results in failure. 1 he
mo?it important student activities of

the year have already been concluded
and. with the abandonment of all ath-
letics for the rest of the year, the stu-

dents will not be interested in many
events outside of their school work and
it is expected that most of their time
will be given to finishing the work of

the year «<id reviewing for the final ex-
aminations.

* • .

The first news from the Central boys
with the Duluth division of the Minne-
sota naval militia since they left

reached Central this week, when Prin-
cipal Young received a letter from
Chester Marshall, spokesman for the

Central delegation. "The student sail-

ors are all in firjjt-class condition, with
the exception of two who have had
hard luck since they left Duluth.
writes Mr. Marshall. Hartwell Doughty
has been removed to the Philadelphia
Citv hospital with an attack of rheuma-
tism while James Bardwell has been
bothered with tonsilities since arriv-

ing in Philadelphia. Fourteen of the

Central boys are aboard the Massa-
chusetts and the remaining two have
been assigned for duty on the Kansas.

In the letter to Mr. Young. Marshall,

in behalf of all the seniors, thanked
the board of education for its consider-
ation in awarding them their diplomas
and said that they were all gratified

that this action was taken. The last

volunteer from Central so far is Allan
Hoyt, who left last week to enlist in

the National Guard—making a total of

twenty-five students who have set aside

their studies to enter the various fields

of military service.
• •

The play presented by the class of

1917 last week was the most successful
production of its kind ever attempted
at Central high school. Roswell King,
who was responsible for the record-

1
breaking attendance at both perform-

I ances. has reported that the gross re-

I

recipts were $1,120.
^ a ^a

One of the many features introduced
I this vear was the ide^ of having an
! advertising program. Ralph Wyly was
I placed in charge of the program and it

I

netted the class nearly $200. Ellen
Tolonen was awarded a $5 gold piece

I
as the first prize in the ticket-selling

I

contest. , . . ^w .. a^ t
It is expected that the net profit of

' the play will be near $800. This money
j v,-in be deposited in the class treasury,

and after the necessary sum is ex-

! pended on the Zenith, the remainder
will be left to the disposal of the

I class. It has been suggested that the

I
remaining money should be forwarded

' to the Belgian relief committee and
another suggestion was that the class

should purchase a curtain for the
school auditorium. The class has
taken no action in regard to this mat-
ter as yet for the amount needed by
the Zenith will not be known for a
few weeks.

* * *

The April issue of the Spectator.
Central's monthly periodical, was dis-

tributed to the students Wednesday
afternoon. This is the seventh issue

and will be followed by two more this

year. "Illusions and Allusions," a
story by 'Charles Hathaway, features
the April number. The magazine con-
tains two interesting articles by Le
Hoy Grettum and Harold Shaner,

1 "The Returns" by Clara Ario. and a
I live editorial by Carl (Jebauer, editor
of the "Spec." The editorial outlines
the need of a regular club room at
Central. Numerous stories about stu-
dents and about school events of the
month are also given place in the
magazine.
Raymond Larson, a junior at Cen-

tral, has been appointed editor of the
Spectator for next year. Le Roy
Grettum has also been appointed as

WILLIAM PAUL
WAGNER. McCLENEGAHN.

business manager for next year's
publication.

• • •
The last social gathering of the

class of 1917 will be held this evening
when the seniors will give their class
party. The affair will be given in the
corridors of the building, and it has
been predicted that the senior party
will be the best one the class has had.
The banquet will be followed by
speeches and toasts from members of
the class. Dancing will conclude the
evening's entertainment for which
the Esther Gomberg orchestra will
play. Reeve Hankins and Dorothy
Rates have completed arrangi-ments
for the party.
The program arranged by the com-

mittee follows: Carl Gebauer, "T^ast
to the Zenith"; Emanuel Cook, "Spec-
tator"; Percy Casson, "Gijls"; Maran
Dunning, "Boys"; Edna Morterud,
"Class of 1917"; Edith Hogan, "Our
Teachers." Supt. J. K. Hoke, Principal
Leonard Young, V. B. Ging and the
four class presidents will also address
the seniors. Roberta Ritchie wiU
give a recitation and the Mandolin
club will render several popular se-
leeiions. A toast to, the seniors who
have answered the call to colors will
also be given by a member of the
class. John Ahlen will be toastmaster.
John Ahlen and El.«a Zachow will

represent Duluth Central in the eightij
annual Wallace cup contest to be held
in the auditorium of the local high
school May 13. Mr. Ahlen was se-
lected Thursday morning when the
elimination contest in the oratorical
dilvsion was held and Miss Zachow
was chosen yesterday morning when
the declamatory contest was held.
Ahlen represented the school last
year in this contest and this year has
won the state interscholastic orator-
ical championship. Miss Zachow was
the only girl to make the debating
team this year, and it is expected
that her work together with that of
Ahlens will be able to make a strong
bid for another hold on the cup.
The Wallace cup contest has been

an annual affair since 1910. The
school that wins the cup the greatest
number of times in ten years takes
the permanent possession of it. Du-
luth and Superior Centrals are the
only schools which have won any of
the contests thus far, Superior having
four victories and Duluth three.

TWO SPEAKERS WILL
DISCUSS MOBILIZATION

At the Commercial club next Tues-
day evening. April 24, Dr. E. D^na
Durand, chief of agricultural econo-
mies of the University of Minnesota,
and Hugh J. Hughes, editor of "Farm,
Stock and Home." will give addresses.

i Their subjects will be "The Mobiliza-
I tion of the Financial Resources of the
^ United States'" and "Mobilization of
Food Supplies for the National Emerg-
ency."
Dinner will be served at 6:30 o'clock.

A special invitation is extended to
everyone interested, whether members
of the club or not. ,

Minneapolis. Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The war at-

mosphere pervaded even the themes

of the annual Pillsbury oratorical

contest, which was held during the

past week, for most of the prominent
orations dealt with at least some
phase of the present war crisis. Du-
luth was again represented by Vin-
cent Fitzgerald. Mr. Fitzgerald has
taken part In this contest for sev-
eral years past and has gained for

himself an enviable reputation as an
orator of /exceptional ability. His fac-

ulty for work of this kind has made
him a valuable asset in debating, in

which he has played a prominent part
for the past four years. He chose for

his subject "Peace and Political Evol-
ution" and in the presentation of the
same was awarded third r^rize, the

first prize being given to Miss Frances
Kelly, who presented a rather strong
subject in the theme of "Woman, Fem-
inist or Citizen."

« * «

President Vincent has issued a
press bulletin to the effect that the
university will recognize definite farm
work as of equal value and Impor-
tance with the army or navy serv-
ice, and that on the recomemndation
of any faculty, seniors will receive
their diplomas at once if they can
show that they have made arrange-
meht to engage immediately and con-
tinuously In some form of productive
agricutural work. Underclass men in

similar circumstances will be given
credit for the work of the second
semester, provided that at the time
of withdrawal their courses are being
maintained at a passing grade. As a
result of this proclamation many of

the students have signified their in-

tention to go to work on a farm un-
til they find themselves in a frame
of final deci/ion as to what branch of
military service they wish to enter.

The school of agriculture has virtual- \

ly closed its d4ors for the rest of this

year and the students are leaving"

daily for farms to help stimulate the
economic resources of the country and
state. Already the classrooms of the

|

academic college show a substantial
decrease in attendance, due to the
heavy enlistment by the men in mil- i

itary activities, and it is even ru-
mored that there is a possibility of
closing the entire university about

|

May 1, as many of the faculty are
actively engaged in some form of mil-
itary training.

• • •

A call is being made to the alumni
of the university to meet the increas-
ing need for more trained men to
drill recruits in case of necessity. The
General Alumni association is send-
ing out blanks to be filled out by
students, faculty and alumni. with
lists of the professions, trades or
business" in which the signers are en-
gaged or have have had training. The
purpose Is to provide a personal in-

dex of alumni, faculty and students
and former students of the university,
both men and women, who are able
and willing to do their bit in case
of need. "The card and the inform.'i-

tion it contains are for the use of

the university in conjunction with the

I

work of the" Intercollegiate Intelli-
irence bureau and will be kept for
reference in the university files,

•n « *

For many years certain interests on
the campus have endeavored to inaugu-
rate a system of student control of in-
tramural athletics, and at last the idea
has materialized and its promoters have
'succeeded in securing the appointment
of the class managers. All intramural
athletics will now be controlled by the
student management in conjunction
with Dr. Cook of the department of
physical education. A student manager
Is appointed by the president of each
class in all colleges, thereby afford-
ing a means of communication between
the athletic office and the student body.
The first meeting was held in Dr.
Cook's office Saturday afternoon and a
decision was reached whereby inter-
class athletics, with the exception of
the college of agriculture, will be
held. Nine intramural teams will be
represented In the baseball schedules.

* 4> *

The Alpha, Gamma Rho, a national
professional agricultural fraternity, has
just installed the Lambda chapter of
its organization at the university. The
Lambda chapter represents the eleventh
chapter of the fraternity which was
founded in 1903 at the Ohio State uni-
versity. It now has a membership of
more than 800. The membership in the
fraternity is based on knowledge and
activity along line.'? of scientific agri-
culture, character, activities in college
life and scholastic attainments. It rep-
resents the second professional frater-

nitv at the college of agriculture. Thir-
ty "were ta^en in at this time, the ini-

tiation being held at the Hotel RadiE-
son.

• • •

Today*s
LeDernier

Cri
Proved to be an adorable
afternoon frock of Geor-
gette .crepe in a lovable
new shade of Amaryllis
blue.

The yoke Is beautifully
embroidered—the two pen-
dant twists of Georgette
are adorned with tassels

—

just as illustrated.

This model is only $32.60.

It appeared simultaneously
in Duluth and other style
centers this morning.

Come in and see It to-
morrow.

i

In the debate, held Friday night last

week, the University of Minnesota met.
on short notice, the team representing
the University of Wisconsin and de-
feated them by a decision of 3 to 0. The
question was: "Resolved, that the Unit-
ed States should adopt compulsory mili-

tary drill." Freda Ossanna of Duluth
was a member of the local team which
upheld the affirmative side of the ques-
tion. '

• *

The golf schedule of the university

has been indefiniteU' postponed owing
to the departure of several of the best

players to enlist in the naval marines.

Richard Cullum of Duluth. who last

year was president of the association,

is one of those who have already left

to enter the services of the country.

Mr Cullum was expected to arrive in

San Francisco by Saturday of this week
where he will go into training for sev-

eral weeks on Mare island.
.* •

At the present time there seems to be
no immediate danger of the postpone-
ment of the athletic schedule, though
it is possible that many of the men on
last >"ear's football squad will soon en-
list in the army. So far the spring
training is being kept up and no no-
ticeable change has taken place. There
has however, arisen in the minds of

many of the students the question as

to whether or not it was the proper
duty of the univei=ity to give up all

thoughts of athletics and devote the

time to military diill instead.

Fire

Proteetion

tor $3
Tou never know when
your house will be the
destination of the fire

department. At such
a time it is much better
to know jjour valuable
papers are safe than to
depend on luck.

Keep your valuable pa-
pers and jewelry in one
of our Safe Deposit
Boxes and you can
KNOW^ they are safe,

not only from fire but
also theft and loss.

Cost is nominal, |3 to

|25 a year.

CFTY

NATIONAL

BANK
DULUTH, MINN.
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WEST END

ACHES AND PAINS
Don't neglect a pain anywhere, but

find out what causes it and conquer
the cause. A pain in the kidney re-
gion may put you on your back tomor-
row. Don't blame the weather for
swollen feet, it may be an advanced
warning of Bright's disease. A pain
in the stomach may be the first symp-
tom of appendicitis. A creak in a joint
may be the forerunner of rheumatism.
Chronic headaches more than likely
warn you of serious stomach trouble.
The best way is to keep in good condi-
tion day in and day out by regularly
taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM OIL
Capsules. Sold by reliable druggists.
Money refunded if they do not help
you. Bewafe of substitutes. The only
pure imported Haarlem Oil Capsules
are the GOLD MEDAL.—Advertise-
ment.

Yeomen Install Officers.

New officers for Headquarters home-
stead. No. 5726, B. A. Y.. were installed

at an open meeting held last evening
at the Socialist ha^l in the Stack block.

Twenty-first avenue west and Superior
street. Joseph A. Bellmeur, manager
of the Duluth district had charge of

the ceremony.
A large number of members from

Duluth and Non-excelled homesteads
attended the ceremonies. Following
the meeting music and dancing was
provided for the guests.

.

The new homestead was organized
about ^month ago and has now about
seventy-five members.

Mrs. Southerlund Dies.

Mrs Albertine Southerlund, aged B5,

a resident of the West end for many
years died yesterday afternoon at her
home on the Arnold road, following a
short illness. She had made her home
near Arnold for the last three years.

Mrs. Sourtberland is survived by four
sons and two daughters. The body
was taken to Olson & Hoppenyan un-
dertaking rooms where funeral ar-

rangements will be made today.

Central Student Dies".

Elmer Rudolph Nelson, aged 18, son
of Swan A. Nelson, 2406 West Fourth
street died early this morning follow-
ing a short illness. The youn# man
was a member of the senior class of

the Duluth Central high school and had
an extensive circle of acquaintances
among the young people of this end of

the city. ^, „ ,,
The body was taken to^Olson & Hop-

penvan's undertaking rooms where fu-
neral arangements will be made this

afternoon.

Red Cross Circle Formed.

The West End Red Cross Circle was
orfiT&nized yesterday afternoon at a

meeting attended by thirty women in

the sewing room of the Lincoln junior

high school. The circle was organized
under the direction of Mrs. Jonn Sin-

clair. Mrs. Mary Dalcour was elected

chairman; Mrs. C. L. Haney, secretary,

and Mrs. O. F. Wennerlund, Mrs. E. F.

Watson and Mrs. M. Mellet. packing
committee. -,..,,

This circle will work on Red Cross
Boxes No. 3, which will furnish operat-

ing room requirements. The circle

will hold meetings every Friday after-

noon at 2:45 o'clock in the sewing
room of the school.

West End Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bellmeur
and family, who have been residing at
Fergus Falls for the last three years,
mdved to Duluth yesterday and will
make their home in the West end. Mr.
Bellmeur has recently been appointed
district manager for tne Brotherhood
of American Yeomen for the Duluth
district.
The Ladies Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church,
Ttnenty-fourth avenue west and
Third street, will entertain Thursday
evening at a musical and literary
program. The program is being ar-
ranged by a committee.
James Larson, painter and paper

hanger. Get your orders in early and
avoid the rush. 2602 W. 3rd st.

Orrie Manville of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, is a guest of West end relatives

Miss Hlldur Anderson of W^est
Fourth street returned yesterday fpom
Minneapolis, where she has been
spending two weeks visiting relatives.

FREE GARDEN SEEDS

WIU BE PROVIDED

NO PAIN
I

LOWEST FRIGES
I

NO GASNO DELAY

><^N.^>'^n^N^'v

«lilitCti'

By our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

work-^without pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for
strictlv high grade work at prices
the lo"west in the northwest for
fin^ dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

tEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 W. Superior st. (over Abbett's
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

The Associated Charities will dis-

tribute 500 packages of garden seed

to the poor of Duluth.

The seed will be furnished the
Charities by Congressman Miller.

The plan was adopted last year, with

excellent results.
It is expected that with the in-

creased demand for foodstuffs this
year, more people will take advantage
of the opportunity to obtain free seed.

Mrs. J. M. H;ckox of the Charities
office, who returned recently from
Nashville, Tenn., says boys and girls

there are enlisting in a military gar-
dening project which is styled "army
of the furrow."

Souvenirs From Front.

Many Duluthians have paused before

the show, windows of the Silberstein-

Bondy company during the last few
days to view the interesting collection

of souvenirs and relics gathered along

the French front by Dr. G. Moisan,

W^Vi West Fourth street. Dl Moisan
returned to Duluth Monday aTter sev-
eral months of service in France.

Dr. Moisan served in the French ar-
tillery before coming to this country
for the first time, but when the war
broke out he went back to France. He
served again for some time and then
returned to America in 1915. His class

was called out last year and he re-

turned last winter to France as a Red
Cross physician. He has had a great
many interesting and exciting experi-
ences, and his collection substantiates

Dr. Moisan has taken out citizenship
papers in this country so now that the
United States has declared war on Ger-
many, he has decided to stay liere.

i

i
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SOCIAL AND OTHER I^WS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
J

Brookston

has ir-

Brookston.Mi.ui.. ^-pHl 20 -(Special

to The Herald.)—William Penhali, a

- barber from Ardock, N.

^raared to open a shop
Joseph H. Kverett,

':ec°tlS.^%"%(f-ir'l«t fall, has re-

moved his household «oods from

: Freda Mich., and will soc.r commence
-.to Improve the place. He has spent

the past week gotllBS his house

readiness for h:s famtly. whose
he now awaits. „ , .

Mr and Mrs. H. X. Peikms
and Mrs. W. C. Garland
ito Clam Falls, Wis Saturda>

•count of thi sudden
mother of Mrs. Perkins
lard. Mrs. CarlEcn. the

was quite well known
as she made fieouent

Hjalratr Pettr.^on
portable sawmill.
eaulP'nent to tho A.

aouth of town

D..
here.
who purchased

of farm land in

In
arrival

and Mr.
•were called

on ai--

death of th
and Mr.H. tJar
deceased lady,
In Brookston,

visits tere.
who operates a

has moved his

Chiistensen farm
where he has

-
[

pass the summer here. Mr. Bargess
expects to return to Chicago n'^xt fall

to complete his course, of which there

Is one year left.

W. A. Walker left Wednesday for

Pr'Bce Albert, fcJsusk., to visit for some
lime.
Mrs. Albert J. Naugle left Monday

for Braill. Ind., to join her husband,
who is connecUMi with the Clay Prod-
ucts company of that city.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman has returned
from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., where sho
was called three weeks ago by the
death of her nephew. Frank Wilson,
who was killed in a railroad accident.

She was accompanied home by her two
little nieces, tJeraldine and France*
Berg-er, who will visit h«r during the
summer.

Peter Johnson returned to his home
at Det-orah. Iowa. Monday, after visit-

ing his daughters, Mrs. E. R. Jahr of

Bemldji and Mrs. T. S. Thompson
Kelllher, two days.

consid-

room of

posl-
Rail-

and he
his new

of

and I.

dwelling
Tester,

erable sawini: to do.

The children of the upper
th<« local ichool enjoyed a trip to tne

\^UrtLu\un6ay ^-foU...^e.l the

m-thods trapkytd by the Indians in

malting maple s"^""- ^,„„,„fi a
Willie Tester has accepted a

tion with the Great ^".'•^h;;rn

way company at Deer River,

departed Tuesday tc assvme

^Viui* Carmrker of Duluth has

leJ'std the «Treat Northern '•-staur-

Int and he expects .to OPI" »^e .»ios-

t°l.v to the public m a few da>3.

A M Ossell is here assisting in

eetti.s the EKhmd mill In readiness

for the season's run^
John and Alviii Doddridg*

C De Shaw are erecting a

hoise at Prcctor for >arl
wl^o has secured a position as brake-

n.in on the D. M. & N. railway.

Johi Ujorlins of Superior vvas here

Wodno~day, accompanied by Mi. M^-
Hfillin v.-ho has arranged to occup.\

?he Pi'crUng farm, ?uuth of Brookston,

during the coming summer.
Mrs Edith Cardinell i;^Pf*-;s Jo

le.ive In a few days for her former

home in Michigan.
y F Phillips of Cloquct is

anl kalsonining f.ae rooms
Hotel Vendonie. . ,, ,DA. Kfhl and family who
resided on the J. W. Boland farm
of the village, during the pa.st

ter ha''e removed to Gowan,
th-V will occupy n. »»»"««

^''^^^'l-.^
Mr and Mrs. Irving Doolittle

the birth of a sen Monday.
Vernon Boland wa.s host to

of playmates Thursday aft

-

the occasion of 1.1s birfi-

Baudette

to Waupaca, Wis., to visit his son Mi4
family. ., . - _
Mrs. A. G. Tadelski left Monday for

an extended visit with relatives In Chi-
cago and Indiana.
-Miss Daisy Fassett has returned from

a viait with friends at Merrlfleld. Mlna,
Capt. C C. Teare of Duluth was In

Aitkin on business the first of tha

Mrs R. A. Mather and Mrs. T. J.

Sawyer returned from Minneapolis
Wednesday. ,,

Irving Fackler went to Minneapolis
Wednesday to attend the fifty-ninth
annual Sunday «cHool state convention
as a delegate from the M. £.
school.

Mrs. W. L. Morris and Mrs
Krelwitx entertained at a 15-cent

B. H.
coffee

i^j.i^'z'id:^
'^^^^"^'^^ «^""*^ •^^--'^^SstiT^oV.

was a
of the

New York, g»ve a very lnt«^resting lec-

ture at the Ilope Congregational church
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Christine Nelson waa a Duluth

visitor Saturday. ^ ^.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Laughton of the

power plant were recent Duluth vls-

Mr. and ^rs. T. Block of Duluth
moved lato <jlie of the Curret cottages
Uer« for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Flett. who have been

residing at the power plant for a num-
ber of years, moved to Duluth this
week to make their home.
The Ladles' Aid of the Hope Congre-

churchSunday 1 ^f^tjon^i churcli nret at «ie
parlors Wednesday afternoon.
• Mr. and Mr-s. Louis HogsUkd
Ittth passed Tuesday evening

of
at

Du
the

painting
at the

have
west
win-

where

an-

nc .ince
Master

a number
crnoou, on

Alexander De Shaw of Grand

ids I nd Clifford Keable of

liver spent Monday evening
Brookston relat ives.

Knife Rivw

Rap-
Swan
with

son,

and

'
Ivnlfe Riv.r. Minn., Apr.l 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. O.

S Clevelan.l of Council Bluffs, Iowa,

arrived Thursday to visit their

Jesse Cleveland. . t^ , .u
Miss Maud Kendale of Duluth

her moth-r visited Sunday with w. l

Kendale and family.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Rosso

luth visitors Thursday.

.h'tw^ Hafbors"t:h.^fi«nf"the w.ek tional Falls Tuesday.

Wednesday.

were Du-

Tisited

Baudette. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John C. Burke re-

turned this week from Bemldji.
Joseph Hrubes of Pitt spent Tuesday

in town.
Miss Cooper arrived this week from

Sioux City, Iowa, to visit her brother,
John Cooper.

Rev. E. Bossus left Thursday for a
visit in Crookston.
Two homesteaders, John Vhalc and

Tom Chrastek, were taken to Bemidjl
Wednesday by Sheriff Johnson and J.

R. Dundas' to be given a hearing as to

their sanity. ^ ^
Miss Beatrice Graham of Stratton,

Ont., has been visiting friends in town
for a few days.

Frances, the young daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Breedon of Frontier, died
Tuesdav. The funeral services were
held at" the Elm Park cemetery. Bau-
dette, Wednesday.

Mr«>. Nora Tuford, who has spent the
la.-^t month at the La Point home, left

this week for her home at Tenstrlke.
M. E. Murray and Folsom Murray

started out Wednesday for Grand
Forks but after getting to Swift they
turned back on account of the muddy
roads.
The girls of the fourth, fifth, sixth,

.seventh and eighth grades mot with
Supt. Schwartz, Miss Florence Gatton
and A. N. Smith last Tuesday In the
interest of home gardening and formed
a gardening and canninfe club with

j

about forty members.
j

Carl Peterson of the Canadian
Northern freight department, spent
Sunday In Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray and chil-

dren returned this week from a visit

with friends at Hallock and Northcote.
Mrs. George Leahy spent Tuesday

and Wednesday at International Falls
visiting her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Judy left this w^ek for
Karlstad Wnere they will spend the
summer on their farm.

C. S. Dahlquist spent several days
visiting at Roseau and Warren.
The Engler sawmill started the sea-

son's operations Tuesday.
Mrs. R. M. Skinner and Mesdames W.

F. and L. F. Hackett left Monday night
for a week's visit In Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyers report
the birth of a daughter last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. GulUck Nesji report the

birth of a daughter Wednesday.
Matt Hendrirkson was at Interna-

day afternoon.
O. O. McAnich of Swatara

county seat visitor the first

Week. _ ^ .

Mrs R. M. Barber of Deerwood si>ent

Sunday here with her friend. Miss Anna
Peterson.

, , ^„.
Mr and Mrs. John Allen and cfeHaren

have moved to the Allen ranch for the
suBimer.
Mrs. T^ochran of Ironton waa a week-

end guest of her daughter, Mrs. Glen
Oppelt.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Metzger and son,

Mathew, returned .Wednesday from a
short visit in Duluth.
Mr Peterson of Brainerd visited his

daughter, Mlss Dagmar Fetersan, here
this week.
Mrs. James O'Keil has returned from

a week's visit in Bemldji.
Mrs Bergderfer of Sioux City Is vis-

iting Mrs. J. L. Jones of the Foley.
John A. Harris has gone to Frank-

fort, S. D., making the trip by automo-
bile. The Congregational guild will

meet next Thursday wltli Mrs. A. L.

Sawyer. _, , ,„ , ^
Misses M. A Cox and Ebba Enquist

of Duluth and Earl Eckley of Barnam
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Gray. ., . ,, ,A pon was born April 15 to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Howard of Rossburg.
A daughte>r was born April 16 to Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hamdorff of Cedar

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
Lind of Fleming Lake.

Mr. and Mrs C. Christopher spent
Monday shopping in the city.

Miss Katheryne Rundquist was a
Duluth caller Tuesday.
Miss M. Zamorski passed Saturday

In Duluth.
Mrs. M. Gardine of Superior visited

with Mrs. M. Scott of the power plant]
several days.

Mrs. Charles OUon attended the
Larkln clob at the home of Mrs. C.

Larson of New Duluth Thursday.
Mrs. C. Nelson of East Fond du Lac

entertained a number of guests Wed-
nesday afternoon in honor of her birth-

day anniversary.

Grand Forki
Grand Forks, N. D., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Minnesota. South
; Dakota and North Dakota women at-

tended the annual district meeting of

the Northwestern Women's

o. a.

Ishpetning

visit-
Han-

Monilay for

returning ^ „ .,
Nels Westerluna of Marble is

in? his wife's mother, Mrs. M.

son. • * J
otto Kramer of Winnipeg visited

relAtlves here ttie fore part of this

George M I^aughlin left

Rhinelander, Wis., on a short business

"^ William Brady, for the past several

months machinist for the D. & N. M.

railway has Joined the navy and has

been assigned to tlu? balileshlp Penn-
sylvnnia. , .

Mrs, John Wodlund returned from a

Two Harbors ln?spltal Friday.

U. Dandy was a visitor In Two Har-
bors Saturday and obtained his first

papers for citizenship.
(lecar Larson, for the past several

weeiks bridge watchman, left for Du-
luth Sunday.

Miss Eva Gaunt of Toimi was a busi-

ne.s.s visitor here Saturday.
Louis Onson of Rhinelander. Wis.,

made a short visit to friends here this

week, returning home Monday.
Miss Mirle Spellum left for Duluth

Wcdnesiliy where she has secure*! em-
- plojm'ii'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
the birth of a daughter

Miller report
Wednesday.

Baraga

Bagley
21.—(Special
W. Jones

to
of

Ragley, Minn.. April
The Herald )—Mrs. W
Gonvick viisited her parent.". Mr. and
Mrs. E.I. Barness. the fore part of the

A. Kaiser, president of the First Na-
tional bank of Bagley, transacted busi-

ness in e'rookston Tuesday evening.
Ed. Sather returned the fore part of

the week from Minneapolis.
R C. Henderson and his daughter.

Grace of Fisher arrived Tiie.<;day for a

brief visit witli Mrs. A. L. Wiltse.
' () M. Otterkil of Mallard transacted
business here last Monday before leav-

ing for North Dakota, where he has
work for the summer.

Supt. O. n. Anderson of the local

school faculty spent the week-end In

Fargo and Moorhead looking after new
teachers for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hanson returned
\&sit Monday morning from Gully,

where they have been visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nelson.
T^e extension troup <JT the locar

schools is making its spring round in

the associated rural schools.
H S. Rockwell, the former manual

training instructor in the Bagley high
school recently located In Detroit.

Mich where he has charge of the office

for tiie Cowin Construction company
De Vere Wilson made a business

pleasure trip to Grand Forks. X,

last Tuesday. ^ .. .^

The baseball enthusiasts began
tlvitles of the season by giving a

In the local hall.

Baraga. Mich.. April 21.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Mrs. Hoken Lundln of
the country went to Rochester, Minn.,
Monday to see her liusband, who under-
went an operation.
Edward GalUgher of Marquette vis-

ited friond.s here Monday.
Mrs. William Schwalm and their son.

Fred, returned Tuesday from a few
days' visit with relatives in Calumet.
Adrian Anderson went to Hancoek

for the purposes of enlisting in the
army.

Miss Mamie Robinson went to As-
Einlns Tuesday, where she visited
friends.
William Durand of Hubbell spent

Monday here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Zille Bohmler, who had been In

the lio.'iplatl at Ann Arbor fur treat-
ment for six months, returned home
last week, fully recovered.

.James McMahon went to Houghton
Monday and transacted business.
Mrs Earnest Durand went to Supe-

rior. Wis., last week, having accepted a
position there.

D. J. Lawler of Keweenaw Bay was
a Baraga business caller Tuesday.
Matthew Getzen purchased the An-

drew Fisher farm Tuesday, located
three miles from here on the Onto-
nagon road, and will make improve-
ments at once,

Mrs. E. I. Real went to L'Anse
Wednesday and visited friends.

Mrs. Anton Pateroski is repairing
her dwellinK. which was partly de-
stroyed bv fire the past winter.
Ben Cohl returned from Chicago

Tuesday, where he visited relatives.
John Getzen leased the Schlltz build-

ing on the corner of Superior and On-
tonagon streets, and will start in busi-
ness in a few weeks.

Ishpemlng, Mich., April 21.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Effle Cooke.
daughter of Albert E. Cooke of this

city, and Edwin J. Stevens, formerly of
Columbus, Ohio, were married here at

! the home of the bride's parents. Rev
C. G. Ziegler, rector of Grace Episcopal

I

chur<'li. performed the ceremony. Miss
' Otilla Anderson and Ernest W. Ander-
! son of thl.*; citv were the attendants.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will reside In
' Ishpemlng. , , .

Mrs. Will Anderson and children left

I

Wednesday for Detroit to join her hus-
I band, who has been located tliera for
the past several months.
The women of the Preabytarlan

church congregation met here Friday

I

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to sew. Offi-

I cers were elected for the ensuing year.

I
The new motor street roller, ordered

I for the city, has been received from .the
' Austin Manufacturing company of Chi-

i

cago. '

' Will Keese, who has charge of min-
. ing operations on the VermlMon range,
Is home for a few days' visit to his

folks. He strained his oack several
davs ago and came home for a rest.

Members of the National Protective
legion had a banquet Thursday evening
In the Urban House, Mrs. Sarah B.

Nelson, who has been in the city work-
ing in the interest of the organization,
was present, , i. 4

Carl C. Johnson, a former Ishpemlng
bov, who left here some years ago to

take a course in the Michigan College
of Mines, and who has been employed
In the government survey in Nebraska
for the past two years or saore. ha?
applied for a commission in the arnvy.

The I.shpeming Elks initiated five

candidates TueFday evening.
A large flag has been hung at the in-

tersection of Main street and Cleveland
avenue.

American
I Baptist Foreign Ml.ssionary society here
' Thursday and Friday. The meeting
was opened Thursday night with a ban-
quet at the Y. W. C. A. During the
two-day session a number of interest-

ing addressee were given.
Miss EHne Ingvaldson, pupil of Miss

Cordelia ffulbtird of Wesley College
conservatory, gave her graduate piano
recital Tu^tday evening.

, „
Miss Lfllian Htler. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Hiler of Erskine, Minn.,
formerly a resident of this city
married on April 7 to J. Henry
Calgary, .fiao-ja former
resident. " * _, ,

At the regular meeting of the Frank-
lin club Thursday night, "Echoes of tho

Great War " were given by Dr. R. p.
Campbell and other speakers. The
meeting was field at the home of Mrs
C. F. Templet»n and she wa* assisted
by lira. A, G. Leonard.
The Masons iThursdaj' night gave on'»

of their »«rtea of informal dances.
Prof. Frederick H. Koch of the uni-

versity has gone to Pittsburgh, where
lie will represent the Sock and Buskin
society at the: annual meeting of the
Drama League of America.

ber of young people, with well-filled

baskets, called on him and helped him
celebrate his birthday anniversary.
Mrs Gavin and little daughter re-

turned Monday from a month's visit

vn-ith relatives In Lake City and Min-
neapolis. . .„..,,. K«
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams, who

have sold thefr house In Ironton, are
visiting relatives In Aitkin.

^ ^ , .,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Lutes of Duluth
were the goiests of Mr. and Mrs. T- F.

Mulvancy Tuesday. ^ ^ .. . ,W H. Healy of Duluth, the atate of-

ficer who examines chauffeurs and is-

sues licenses to them was here
Wednesday. ^ ^ , u. n
Members of the Ironton baseball

team have organized a quartet. They
are the Messrs. Lane, Crann, Pratt and
Jennings.
Mrs. Fred Putnam has come frorn

Sioux Falls, S. D., to join her husband

Josenh Berry has bought a house and
lot in West Park addition from E. R.
Syverson. . ^ , .

David Brassard has bought a lot on
Sixth street andTvonton avenue.
William Sea field has rented John

Adelsich's house on Fifth atreet and
Irene aven«». , ,, j

L. T. Gavin was In Brainerd Monday.
J. O. Marcetlch was in Duluth sev-

eral days this week.
A dance for the benefit of the base-

ball club will be given In the Huard
building Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Long were in St.

Paul several days this week.
I. J. Bjornaas and G. A. Murphy drove

up two cars from Minneapolis this
week.

D. H. MacKay and R. W. Kugler
were In Brainerd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grettum. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. R. Peterson and A. H. Proctor
were Brainerd visitors Tuesday.

D. B. McAlpine was in St. Paul from
Tuesday until Thursday.
Mrs. Hanson and little daughter left

Monday for a short stay in Grand Rap-
ids. Minn.

for some time with her brother, Sam
Dubow^ left Saturday for her home in
New York city. Mr. Dubow accom-
panied her to Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson and
baby of Hlhbteig were Sunday quests
at the home of Mrs. Patterson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wlrtanen.
Mrs. Frank Gouze and Mrs. Joseph

Lovshln were visitors In Duluth on
Mbnday.

Mrs. E^dward Cloutier visited over
Sunday In Kecwatln, the guest of Mrs.
M. Foster.

. ,. ^ - -r*

Miss Kate Sullivan visited in Du-
luth on Sunday and Monday with her
brother, Michael F. Sullivan and
family.

was
Hand of
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Ashland
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Aitkin. Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Mary Reynolds re-
turned Tuesday from Madelia where
she spent the winter with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Plcknell and chil-

dren are at Barron. Wis., their old

I
home, for a short visit with relatives.

i
Miss Beatrice Cluff returned to her

1
school at ChLsholm Tuesday after

I spending the week-end with her sister,

Mrs, C. H. Eggers.
Mrs. W. V. Punteney entertained

twenty-two guest.'' at 6 o'clock dinner
. and donated the receipts to tho Civic
league.
Mr and Mrs. B, L. Hollister returned

Tuesday from St. Paul, where they
have spent the past month since their

Floodwood
Floodwood. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. G. I. Idzorek Is

in Duluth visiting her daughter. The-
resa, at the normal, and her son, Julian,
who is attending Central high.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baune returned
home after an absence of about three
weeks. While away they attended the
funeral of Mr. Baune's father In Can-

Mrs. Michael Snyder Sr and her
daughter. Margaret, of Cedar Valley
have returned home from a visit with
Mr and Mrs Jake Paquett in Cloquet.
The Ladies' Guild of the St. Andrevi's

Mission met this week at the home of

Mrs W. E. Stevens, who will leave for

Eveieth with her children to Join her
husband, the latter having secured- a
job ii» an engineer in a mine.
The teachers of the Lincoln school

gave an entertainment in the school-
rooms which was well attended. T!ie

proceeds will be applied on the piano

Mrs Claude McKay and her infant
child are visiting Mrs. William Carlln,

moiher of Mr.s. McKay.
.

Jess and George Lehrke of Little

Falls are here visiting their uncle,

WMlUam Lehrke. The young men ex-
pect to stay here during thl3 summer
and may locate on a piece of land.

Miss Helma Nlemmi and Gust Tamml
were married at the Finnish LtUheran
church. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Mr. Kortlsmaki.
W A. Gagnon nnd faaaily, who re-

sided here for a number of years and
conducted a confectionery and notion
••tore, which was destroyed by fire last

January, have located in Miami, Fla.

A masquerade ball, given this week
at the Big hall, was very well attended.
The.re were many outside guests from
Brookston. Gowan, Swan River and
other places. , ,^ , ^ ^,.

Mrs. J. Nehrin^ and Halvor Ostberg
were married in Duluth.

R. W. Wilson made a business trip

to Duluth.

Bemidji
Bemldji, Minn., April 21.— (.=?pecial to

Th« Herald.)—Mis.s Hulda Vlerman of

Delano. Minn,, arrived Tuesday to be

the guest of Mrs. Edward Eacola for

aeveial days.
Edward Escola, who three we^-ks ago

was operated on. was removed from
St. Anthony's hospital to his home

;

Monday. . „ , ,

Mrs Eliza Ecker of Bagley. presi-

dent of the district of the Rebekah
|

organization in which Bemldji Is lo-

cated, was in the city Wednesday and
Thursday visiting the lodge. i

In a baseball gam<^ played between
the members of the B. A. C. team and
the sixth grade boys of the North
achool. the B. A. C. nine won by a

•core of 9 to 8.

Miss Alma Brose entertained at din-

ner Sunday evening for Miss Belle

Henry Miss Mabel Rockensock. Miss
Myrtle Collard, Miss Hazel Back. Mls-s

Cora R»*-nke, Miss Lydia Sawyer and
Miss Myrtle Rockensock.
Four new members joined the East-

ern Star lodge Tuesday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Let ford and Mr, and
Mrs. N.L. Hakkerup. A social session

followed the business meeting.
Two hundred persons were guests at

a wedding reception given at the )K>me

of Mr
town
nlng.
Miller

and Mrs. George Miller of the

of Grant Valley. Tuesday eve-
in honor of their son, Henry
who was married to Miss Mary

Jane Plants Tueaday morning.
D. R. Burgess, who has been attend-

ing McKillip's Veterinary school of

Chicago returned to Bomidjl Sunday to

return from California.
Clifford, Wagner. T. B. Arnistead and

Rodney Estcy left Tuesdav for Minne-
apolis to join the naval militia.

j

Mrs. Magnus Rude and Mrs. Allen,
j

who were called here to attend the'
funeral of the former's brother, Je.sse

Vorce, returned this week to their home
at Faribault,

' Mifs Bernice Vorce returned Sunday
to her school near Pequot.
The Civic league v.lU give a ball in

the opera house Friday night with
lunch at Clough's restaurant. An 11-

piece orchestra will give a musical pro-
gram before the dancing begins and
Mrs. T. R. Foley, Jr., will sing.

Miss Margaret Cluff and Howard
Clufr" visited Mrs. James Boyd at St,

Josephs hospital in Brainerd between
trains Wednesday.
Mrs tius Bucholz returned Thursday

( ^
from Anokju where she had been visit- ;

**

j
ing relatives.

Mrs. John Forslund of Crosby is vis-
iting relatives at Glory.
Ben Olfcon has returned from a busi-

ness trip to South Dakota.
Mrs. Albert Zeese and her mother,

Mrs Tibbetts, returned from Duluth
Tuesday. While in the city Mrs. Tib-
betts had both eyes operated upon, and
is recovering nicely.
Mrs. C. J. Bolen and son of Minne-

apolis are visiting relatives at Glen.
Mrs. Carrie Klee came up from Min-

neapolis for a visit with her son, A. C.

^ Mr and Mrs. Spurriar of Cromwell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hoffman.

'

Mr and Mrs. George Rice of Mc-
Gregor attended the Odd Fellows' party
Monday night.

Chatelle went to Mc-
to remain for the sum-
Chatelle, who is em-

Fond du Lac
21

—

Red
par-

Fond du l>ac, Minn.. April
(Special to The Herald.)—The
Crt>8S society met at the church
lors Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Hewitt and her grandson
Wallace spent several days visiting

relatives and friends in Duluth.
Mrs. G. Nelson and children spent

Saturday in Duluth.
Mr and Mrs. McMuUen of Duluth

visited their daughter, Mrs. Cameron
Hewitt
Judge and Mrs. W. A. Cant of Du-

luth spent Sunday at their summer
cottage here. ^ .„,•.. t-v

Miss Sarah Klovstad of W^est Du-
luth spent Saturday visiting with Miss
Hilma Peterson

,r. , .. o. .
Ed. Hogstad was in Duluth Satur-

H. Brigham of Duluth spent Sat-
urday at his summer home here.

Ml.xses Mabel and Constance Ander-
son of Proctor visited Miss Laura Hog-

A. E. Johnson of the West end
several daya at the Hogsted

International Falls, Minn.yfApril 21.

—(Special to The Herald. )-ajfc-3. Fred
'Gross ha4 returned from St. Pfcul after

a visit thare.
Rev. Ml^ Hanson is visitiajTehis son,

who is stt*aying music at Fe»gtis Falls.

H. D. B«an. purchasing agent for the
M. & O, Power company, has returned
from the Twin Cities.
Miss Florence Green ha» returned

from Minneapolis as Mrs. Vtrwon Ma-
lone. She went to the city "bstenslbly

for a week-end visit, hnt instead met
Mr. Malone there JM»d became his

bride. The young lady Is one of the
teachers of the public schools, while
the grooQ(| Is a .znualctan and waa di-

rector of the Bull Moose battalion-

baud atyJFortTrances during lt« ex-
istence'.' .

-->' ^ . . ^

John Grove, of Lundgran Is in town.
1

M. A. Ulvedahl of Big Falls, chair-
man of the county board, la in town on
official touslness^ '

,^,. ,

Charles Scrutchins. the Bemldji col-

! orered attorney, attended court here
I
this week. _, .„ „

I James McAndrews of Big Falls was
in town this week. _, ^ ^ ^ ,

Mrs. McDowell of Oht» has departed
for home after a visit here with her
son. C. K. McDowell. The visitor was
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Lang during her etay here.

Richard Hale of Llttlefork was here
this week to say good-by to a son who
enlisted in the regular army.
Koochiching county will soon be on

a cash basis, a bill having been passed
by the legislature which will permit
of the county boards issuing bonds to

cancel all outstanding warrants on the

various funds. The Issue will be for

$234,000. ^ , _.
F S. Lang has returned from St.

Paul, whese ha«spent ten days on busi-
ness,

s - , 1

H. T. Mclntteh of Lenan w&a in

town. if -Ji , ,

E. T. McCoirth of Indus waa among
the visltora here this week.
John Cfirtst*^ and Vic Linsrten are

here front Loman.
. ^ ^

A son was born this week to County
Treasurer and Mrs. Pat Fogarty at a
Duluth hospital. ,,.,_. . 1. .

Hfiury Kimball of Michigan is here
visiting his son. William Kimball.
Frank Steel*, masonry foreman for

the M. & "O. Power company, has gone
to Minneapolis for a short stay.

Mrs. L- H. Nord has returned
St. Paul, where she visited for

time with her husband, Senator
^'ord.

, , ^ . T.

Raloh Wheelock having been
charged from the Minnesota Natiemal
Guard aft^r serving with the First

MlnneFOta regiment on the Mexican
border, has rejoined his wife here and
resumed his former position in the of-

fices of the M. & O. -Power company.
Victor L. Johnson of Superior

transacting business here.

Sam Byerly. auditor for the
Brewing company, is in "town.
Hiram A. Simmons, an attorney from

Bemidjl, is In town. -

General Manager Gemmell of the M.

&. I. Is spending the day he»e.

Oamet Peterson is transacting busi-

ness at Big Falls.
, ^ , , ^. .. „K O; Foss, superintendent of the

timber department of the International
Lumber company's business will be
among the Masons initiated at the

Shrine meeting at Duluth this week.
J. E. 'Cowan, the Northome banker.

Is in town. . T^ 1 *c «R B. Kook has gone to Duluth to

atteni the Shrine meeting.
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Ashland. Wis., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Harry Larson, who has
been attending a veterinary school In

Chicago, has finished the course and re-
turned home jkVlth a diploma.
The local order of Elks will give a

minstrel show April 23 and 24.

Washburn chapter of Masons have
made formal application for the for-
mation of a chapter at that place. As-
sent has to be given by the nearest
chapter, Ashland.

State Organizer Libbey of the Knights
of Pythias is forming a lodge at Ash
land. The charter of the local

was surrendered a number of

ago, but it is possible that a.new
wTtl be formed. , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Konkol
returned from a visit with Mrs.
kol's parents at Birnamwood.
Anita Fisher and her sister, Mary,

recently returned from St. Paul, where
they spent the winter with their broth-

er Max, following the death of ElliB

Fisher. Miss Fisher has re-established

her abstract office, having
remain in Ashland.
Ed Butler, an old resident

land, died suddenly Monday,
neral being held un(ftr the auspices of

the Catholic Order of Foresters.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. L.

Suift^F J. Shannon of the Ashland
public schools has been re-elected at a

salary of $2,000 and Prmcipal J. E.

Thompson at a salary of $1,500

Reginald SchottmueUer
Ashland, now of San
Itlng here this week
two children.
The Northland College

.

cieU'w^n present Handel's "Messiah

May- 15, the net proceeds to go

^^Th^Sghts of Columbus installed

officers Monday evening. Postma^er
AD McDonald is the newly, elected

head of the order, Fred Bohe.m, dep-

uty and Francis Hyland and E
Mvott respectively, financial and
cording secretary. The other officers

fnltallfd were E. J. Hoppenyan, treas-

urer; Francis Sullivan, lecturer; Ed-
ward Quistorff. warder; Thonias

O'Sullivan and Adolph Sldla, guard;^:

Thomas E. O'Sullivan, advocate and

M H. Schrank. counselor
Federal Inspector of ^Migratory

Birds B. A, Clearby visited Ashlaml
this week, addressing the school chil-

dren In the schools.
Members of the Douglas county

board and county officials Inspected

the Ashland county courthouse this

week to get pointers for the new
building to be erected at Superior.

The North Wisconsin Loggers - as-

sociation met here this 'W'^^k- ...Jhe

officers are P. S. McClurg of Phillips,

president; Edward Mcrcier of Ash--

land, vice president; G. VT Campbell
of Park Falls, treasurer; W. J. Malt-
land of Park Falls, secretary.
Terry Blglow won first place and

the right to represent Ashland at the
division contest at Hurley Friday, in

the boys' oratorical contest Monday.
Alex Paton was awarded second hon-
ors Bernice Walker was awarded
first honors In the declamatory con-
test and will speak at the division
contest at ButternuT'Friday.
Martin Schrank and Margaret Ken-

nedy were married at St. Agnes
church Tuesday morning.
Charles Walkush purchased the

fishing resort at Spider a few days
ago at sheriff's sale. Spider lake was
a sawmill town until the Smeaton
Mill company moved to Ashland, since
which the lake has been noted for
black bass fishing. It is east of Iron
River on the Northern Pacific.

County Agricultural Agent C. B.
Post purchased two carloads of regrii-

tered Holsteln cattle at Spooner this
week for Swan Anderson and John
M. Anderson, Sanborn farmers.

Negaunee
Negaunee, Mich., April 21— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thomas Connors was
a business visitor Wednesday at Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen are vis-

iting at Chicago. , .-, ,

John R Van Brockln of Gwlnn was a
business visitor in the city this week. .

Thomas Fellow left Wednesday eve-

ning for Duluth to spend a few days
on business. _ „ j, ^ i. c<_i„
Al Dyer, John W. Goudge. Jacob Salo

and T A. Thoren are spending a few
days at Camp Trcado.
C W Blssell, E. A. St. Martin and

A L Sudke of Escanaba were Negau-
nee business visitors Wednesday
There was a large attendance

charity ball, given by the
Welfare club Wednesday
Kirkwoods hall. ^^ 1 ^«
Walter Hansen and Eugene Houle are

spending a few days at St. Ignace
business for the Michigan
bureau. _ • ^ , .

Mr and Mrs. George Cornish,
spent the past few days visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vincent.
Wednesday to Kearsarge.
Frank J. Webb, who spent the past

few days here on business for the Re-
public Iron & Steel company, returned
Wednesday evening to his home at Du-

Al Jandron has resigned as baggage-
man for the Duluth, South Shore & At-

lantic railway and is street car con-

ductor for the Marquette County Gas ^
Electric company.
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Laura Hogsted visited her sis-

ter. Mrs. A. E. Johnson, of the West

^'^Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of West
Duluth visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Engblom

Mrs. Cameron Hewitt passed the
week-end in the city.

Mrs. E. KIppan, Mrs. J. OUey and
daughter Thelma of West Duluth spent
Thursday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Olson.
Mr and Mra C. .Ryan of the power

plant departed for Canada Thursday to

make their future home.
Mrs Bert Hamron and her son Al-

bert of New Duluth spent Thursday
with Mrs, Hamron's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Paulson. .

Miss Woodktury, a missionary^ from

Ironton. Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr and Mrs. Leo Frazer
and Mr. and Mrs. Schlange of Brainerd
were the guests of relatives here
Wednesday. „ ,

Hilda Shannon left for Staples Tues-
day, being called there by the Illness of

her mother. „ . ^, ^ ^ , ^A
Mr and Mrs. Erick Olson entertained

the Bridge club Friday. The prizes

were won by Mrs. Burns and Mr. Gavin.
Mr and ilrs. A. R. McGulre were in

Ironton Wednesday before leaving for

their new home near Joplin, Mo.
Capt. Pascoe has sold two of his

houses on the south side of Second
street between Viola and Winona ave-
nues, to T. D. t/Brlen and J. P. Ander-

Mr and Mrs. Matt Ryan have moved
to the Merritt mine, where they will

manage the boarding house.
Mrs. Skalman was here from Wadena

for the week-end.
H L Mattson was here from Deer-

wood 'Tuesday passing cigars around
among his friends in honor of the ar-

rival of a -T-pound son at his home lost

William Anderson was >n Duluth and
Chlsholtn this week. He took his little

daughter to his sister in Chisholm and
his two sons to the Bethany home In

Duluth. ^ ^ ...
A. B. Johnstone has bought a new

Studebaker. . ^ » .». . -«Mr Johnson of Duluth. traffic man-
ager of the Soo, was here Tuesday.
William 'Seafield was In 'Duluth sev-

eral days this week.
Joseph Bolder was pleasantly sur-

prised SatttSday evening, when a ttiioii-

Chisholm, Minn., April 21— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Faye Ladin en-
tertained at her home, 20» West Wal-
nut street, on Monday evening. Games
and music, both instrumental and
vocal, were enjoyed, the vocal num-
bers by Harry Cohen of VlrgTnia be-
ing especially pleasing. About mid-
night lunch was served by Mrs. Ladln,
assisted by Miss Georgina La France.
The guests were the Misses Sad'.e Mar-
kell. Rose Edelsteln and Fannie of
Edelsteln of Mlbbing; Harry Cohen of
Virginia, Morton Markel. Louis Deitz,

Ben Karon and Julius Edelsteln of
Hlbbing, Frank Ross and Bert Ladln.
Members of the Jewish Ladies' Aid

society entertained at card social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. TusJn
Sunday evening. The first prize at

bridge, a hand painted plate, was cap-
tured bv Mrs. Max Bernstein. Follow-
ing cards all enjoyed lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peterson, whose
marriage occurred In Blue Earth on
April 4, returned to Chisholm on
Tuesday after a honej-moon spent In

Red Wing and Minneapolis. They will

be at home at the Hartley location
after May 1. j u
Miss Gwen Bigbee resumed her

duties at the postoffice the first of

the week after a two weeks' vaca-
tion which she spent with relatives

in the Twin Cities and Estherville,

Mrs Ben Le Doux, Sr., Miss Emma
Le Doux and little Emmett Le Doux
arrived here Monday evening from
Cros-by to visit for a week or ten

days at the B. Le Doux home. Thw
Le Doux family formerly resided In

Chisholm. ^ . » » T
Frank G Geiner went to Long

Prairie the "first of the week to visit

"^^Mrs Strand, mother of Mrs. O. A.

Sundness who visited here for ten
davs left Thursday for her home in

Fergus Falls, Mrs. Sundness accom-
panied her -to Duluth.

.

Henry D Letchel was a business

visitor to Ironton on the Cuyuna
range on Sunday and Monday.

Julius Grosso and daughter. Miss

Mary, visited in Dultfth from Tuesday

'^^iusa^'Rose^Dtibow. "wlxo visited here

Calumet. Mich., April 21—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Martha Hill of

Laurium and Walter Aires of Phila-

delphia were wedded Wednesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hill of

325 Kearsarge street. Rev. A. B. Sut-
cliffe officiating in the presence of

relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ben-
netts were the attendants. A wedding
luncheon was served at the Hill res-

idence, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Aires left for Philadelphia, where they
will make their home.
At the regular meetfng of the Calu-

met Matinee Musical dub held
Wednesday afternoon in the parlors
of the Calumet Congregational church
an excellent program of compositions
of Rachmaninoff was rendered.
The Business Girls' club met Friday

evening in the Washington school hall
|

for Bible study.
|

Mrs. Thomas Clegg entertained
|

Tue;:day evening at her home on Ah-
i

meek street, Laurium, with a novelty
shower in honor of Miss Lucille Pe-
ters, who is soon to be wedded.
The Calumet aerie of Eagles held a

banquet and dancing party to mem-
bers and their ladies In the Calu-
met Odd Fellows' hall W'ednesday
evening.
The Calumet Woman's club held a

regular meeting Friday afternoon in

the Union building. Russian and
Italian music was studied by the mem-
bers of the club. A splendid program
was rendered. It was In charge of
Mrs. H. M. Cake.
Calumet lodge. No. 271, F. & A. M.,

observed its third annual past mas-
ters' night Thursday evening. Supper
was served at 7 o'clock, after which
Rev. Carlos H. Hanks presented Will-
iam Weir, Jr., with a past masters'
apron. There was work by past mas-
ters of Calumet lodge and a program
of speeches bv members and visitors.

Miss Elsie Hassel and John Crowle,
both well known Calumet young peo-
ple, were married Monday evening at
the parsonage of the Swedish M. E.

church by the pastor. Rev. C. Schu-
gren. Miss Hildegarde Stranberg and
Russell Crowle were the attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Crowle will make their
home in Laurium.
John Kingston left Sunday evening

for Rochester, Minn., to receive treat-
ment.

C. R. Marsch of Duluth is visiting
Calumet friends.

J. H. Pearce left Wednesday eve-
ning for Duluth.

Capt. and Mrs. James Chynoweth
have returned from the South, where
they spent the winter.
Detective Sergeant P. W. Peterson

is in the city on business.
H. Queney left Tuesday evening for

Duluth after a week's business visit

in Calumet.
Mrs. John T. Been has returned

from El Paso, Jex., where she at-
tended the funeral of a sister.

Attllo Castigliano, Italian consular
agent at Duluth, visited In Calumet
this week.
James T. Fisher has returned from a

visit to Eastern cities.

Will Foley went to the iron country
on business Tuesday.

Dr. Nervlllian of Duluth was a Cal-
umet visitor this week.
The Ladles' Industrial Society of the

Calumet Congregational church held a
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon In

the church parlors.
The members of the Westminster

Guild of the Presbyterian church ten-
dered a farewejl party Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Wright on
Woodland avenue for Mrs. George
Miller, who will la«ve shortly for New
York city to join Mr. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoehner, who

were recently wedded in Sandusky.
Ohio, have returned to make their
home In Laurium.

Rev. Daniel D. Stalker returned
from St. Ignace Tuesdav.
The students of the Calumet high

school gave a splendid entertainment

tailoring Jjuslness to R. I. Parry of
Cassilton, N. D. Mr. Wldsten will re-
turn to Minneapolis.
A patriotic program was given by

the school children at the Uasonio
hall-

. ., w v.:Harry Clark, acronipanled by his
mother, came in from Moose Bay the
first of the week.
William Zlppcl came in from the

fishery at the mouth of the Rainy
river the first of the week, making the
trip from the fishery to Baudette over
the ice with an auto.
Louis Prescott of Grand Forks is

spending the week in the city the
guest of Eugene Gravelle.

Butterfftt is now bringing 48 cents,
the highest it has ever been known
to reach in this vicinity. 1

J. W. Perrson transacted business at J

the county seat Thursday,
j

Mrs. Alex Fosmark returned Sundar
morning from an extended visit In Neir
York state, being called home by tho
serious Illness of her husband, who has
been suffering with an attack of ty-
phoid fever.
William Jerry arrived Saturday from

Mazeppa, Minn., called b.v the death
and Illness erf Darrel Harrison. Mr.
Jerry Is a nephew of Mrs. V. A. Har-
rison.

Mrs. O. M. Fosmark of Grand Forks
arrived in the city last week to be at
the bedside of her eon, Alex Fosmark,
during his illness.
Mrs. Thomas Roundy returned last

Friday from Chicago, where she has
spent some time with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sigel arrived
Wednesday from Winnipeg, wlicro
they have spent the winter.
Miss Mabel Morgan returned lap'

week from MaUing, where she h

completed a successful term of sche
Miss Bergren of Williams was

the city the first of the week. Ml-
Bergren has completely recovereC"
from her recent illness, which com-
pelled her to resign her duties as
teacher in the public school.
Amed Sodcrstrom has been sick this

week.
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

'.Miss Laura "Stoskopf and Joseph Barth
1 were married at the Catholic parson-
age. Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Stoskopf of Moranvllle. to th«
relatives and Intimate friends of the
contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Barth left on the evening trnin

for a visit with Mr. Barth's parents
at Stacy, Minn,

' Sandstone
Sandtone, Minn., April 21.—(Special to

The Herald,)—Floyd Soderberg and Ed-
mond Robertson left Wednesday lor
Sui>erior to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Madison returned

Tuesday from a two weeks' visit in Min-
neapolis. ^ X. .. , ,

The Home Economics and tnity club
members have decided to unite the two
organizations for the purpose of doing
Red Gross work during the war.
Hugo Wickstrom visited in Pine City

Thursday.
. ^ _.

J. P. Yetter of Bass Lake left Thurs-
dav to visit at Mora.
William Glasgow returned Wednes-

day from a week's visit in t'hicago. |

! Louis Edstrom left Thur.'^day to \ i\*.

[relatives at Grantsburg, Wis.
I Miss Norma Verbeck of Minneapolis
was a guest at the Hemstad home Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Mrs. E. C. Parish of Fosston arrivel

Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Lynds.

C. Roehl of Minneapolis tran.sacfced

business here Monday.
A. I.,indberg of Ironton spent Sunday

with his family here, and attended the
funeral of his niece. Miss Anna Lind-
b^rg,

Mrs. Harold Elwell of Duluth visited
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Paul Ghiringhelli left Wednes-
day for a few days' visit in the Twin
Cities.

H. P. Webb returned Tuesday from a
business trip to various South Dakota
pointi^. , ^

MistJ Selma Sjolund returned to Du-
luth Wednesdav alter a visii at tne
Fred Dahlberg home here.
Otto Goebel and Harry Halvorson left,

Tuesday to act as petit jurors at Pino
City.
Sergeant O. E. Shultis of the local

soldier squad visited his home in Min-
neapolis the fore part of the week and
was accompanied here by his wife Tues-
dav. who will remain for a week's visit.

The Unity club members are plan-
ning an entertainment consistini^ of
musical numbers and "King Lear' in
motion pictures, for Thursday evening,
April 26. The money received will be
used to swell the park fund.
A patriotic mass meeting for the pur-

pose of forming a home guard, or tak-
ing anv other action that is deemed
proper." will be held at the opera hou.se

Monday evening, April 23.

Big Falls
Big Falls, Minn., April 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Sam Brown ar-
rived Wednesday morning for a few
davs' visit. *

Miss Agda Lundgren returned Sun-
day from a visit at Bemidji.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Burud left for
Duluth last week to make their home
there.
Dannie Maher and Charley Button

left Tuesday for Crookston to build
some bridges for Mr. Coller.
.George T. Robinson relumed Tues-

day morning from Bemidji.
The Indian agents came here last

Saturdav and Monday and found some
alcohol, "which they confl.'jcated.

Mrs. F. C. Corell and children re-
turned from Spring Valley, Minn.,
where they attended the funeral of F.
C. Corell. „. ^

was in town We^nes-T. P. Bradley
day.
Waller Regal

Monday to join
O. M. Hr.nsoin
The ladles of

prise party for

Minneapolis

entitled "Hiawatha's Wedding Feast."
In the assembly room Saturday eve-
ning. The chorus was assisted by
Thomas McGranahan, tenor,' Mrs.
Harry R. King, accompanist, and the
high school orchestra, directed by Al-
bert Voelker.

Warroad
Warroad. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Parker is hert
from Glasgow, Mont., having been
called by the Illness and death of her
naother.

J. W. Steep of Dutchie w^as a local
business caller Monday.

.7. E. Perry of Conrad transacted
business here the first of the week,
Mr. Perry expects a carload of sheep
he will put on his farm.
Adolph; Sorenson came from Dutchie

Monday, and proceeded to JanesvlUe
Wis., called by the serious illness of
his mother. Mrs. Ole Sorenson, a-ho is

88 years old, and suffering with an
attack of pneumonia.

Darrel B. Harrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Harrtson. died last Satur-
day morning at 2:40 of pneumonia, of
which he had been ill a week. The
funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church Monday afternoon,
interrnent being made at Riverside
cemetery. Mr. Harrison was born at
Grafton; N. D., Feb. S, 1899, and came
to W'arroad in 1902, making his home
with his parents up to his death.

S. C. Rugland and wife arrived from
Fergus Falls Saturday, being called
here by the serious illness of their
Bon-in-law. Alex Fosmark.
Sam Reld was In from Cedar River

the first of the week.
F H. Fljozdal has resigned as mem-

ber' of the school hoard.
, ^.

George Widsteti has sold out his

left for
the army.
was In town last week.
Big Falls pave a sur-
Mrs. Hogan Burud

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ida Ward entertained the Card

club Thursday afteriiouii.
,

George Ball returned from Iowa |

Tuesday morning.
Albert Boecner died Wednesday

morning at Caldwell Brook.
Daniel McDonald died Saturday aft-

ernoon at Big Falls of drops y.

New Duluth
New Duluth. Minn.. April 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Adolph Soren-

son of Congord. Minn., stopped here

Tuesday on his way to visit lu.s moth-
er at jamesvllle, Wi.s. He will spend

a week visiting his brother. O. Soren-

son. on his return trip.

Misses Mary Gutowski
Noruk spent Tuesday in

visiOng friends.
James Fleming of New DulJtn,

underwent an operation at *he

gan Park hospital, is reported improve

'"lira Harold Sewell arrived here from
Mfnneapolis Monday to make her home.

and M.arian
Morgan Park

who
Mor-
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Brookston
Brookaton.Minn., April ^O^-lSpj-cial

to The Herald.)-WlUuim iVnhHll a

barber from Ardock, N. D., has. »r

rasffod to opon a shop here.

Joseph H. Kverett, who
a nclghiy-acre tract of

section 10. 60-18, last

moved his household
Freda, Mich., and will s

to improve the place,

the pa.st week Kitting
readinfss for his fam.ly,

""'^Ijr^n. A. Pe.k.ns and Mr
and Mrs. W. C Clarland were caJl-d

to Clam Fall3, Wis Saturday, on ac-

count of f.. sudden death
mother of Mrs Perkins and
lard Mr.^. ('ail?in. the afc<

was quite well known In

as she mad. fieoueiit visits

Hjiilnur retcr.'oii.

portable .sawmill

'he has consid

I'all

purchased

i

farm land in

fall, has w-

^

xoods from
oor commenct i

He has s>pent
|

his l\t>use iu 1

whose arrlv-Al I

of
tho
th«-

posi-
Kail-

and he
his ne»v

of th ;

Mi.**. Cinr-
•ased lady,
lirookstoi,
here,

who opeiaif's a

has mo\<d hi.>*

equipment to th- A. Christenseu far.u

«ouih of lown. where
er;»hl.' f^awluR to d>>.

Th- children of the upper roorn

th" local .-chool enjoyed a trip to

BU-ar bush Mcndoy ai.d observed

m-th'ds fviplcy.d by the Indians In

mal;ir.s mapl* suerar
. , „

VViuTe T..<t.M has accepted a

tion with the <;reat Northern

way tompany at Deer Kiver
d.-rirt.d luesday Ic assvme

^"/'nfi- Carmrker of Duluth has

lcJVA'l'the''tT,;at Northern restaur-

ant and he expect.s to "P;"**'*'^ ..!''*='

t-1 V to the public in a '*•* .^.•»>^-
;„

a" M (>3?.n i.-* h'-re assisting in

e/uiis tb« Fklund mill In readlnebs

fc-r th.- s.a?.>n'.'5 i un^
J<.hM :inil Alviu noddn.ls;.

C l>e S»>u\v are trectlncr a

hoise at ri.ctor foi La.l r.^tor.

ha< <;»vurtd a position fis i>iaKt-

th. I) M. & N' raiUviiy.

ins of Superior v. as here
pc-conipaiii* d by Mr. M •-

has urranged to occupy
f.irm. ."outh of Hrookstou,

th.- coirJnK summer.
K'iith CardiiK-ll t xpects

pass the summer here. ilr.

expects to return to Chicago n-xt
to complete his course, of which there

Is one year left.

AV. A. Walker left Wednesday for

Pr'nce Albert, t>ask., to visit for some
time.
Mrs. Albert J. Nausle left Monday

for Brazil, Ind . to join her husband,
who is conneou-d with the Clay Prod-
ucts company of that city.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman has returned
from Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., where she
was called three weeks atfo by the
death of her nephew, Frank Wilson,
who was kiiU'd in a railroad accident.

She was ac ompanied home by her two
little nieces. (leraldine and Francf*
Derper, who will visit her during the
summer.
Peter Johnson returned to his home

at Decorah. Iowa. Monday, after viait-

iiig his dauffhters, Mrs. E. R. Jahr of
Bemidji and Mrs. T. S. ThoinpsoQ
Kelllhcr, two days.

BnrBesstto Waupaca. Wis., to visit his son and
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i: F. Phillips of rioquet
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D A. Krhl and family who

resided on the J. W. I'.olMiid farm
of the villaLTo. duiing the past

t-r ha"e rmioved to Oov^an. where
Ih-'v will ccupy :•. lurge farm
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visit-
Han-

Knife r.iv.-r. Mi till. Apr. I '^l

rial to The Herald.) -Mi. and

S. Clevelanl of Council Bluff

arrived Thursday to visit their

Jesse Cl'^veland , ^ , ,

Mi.ss Maud Kenlale of Dululh
hei- moth-r visited Sunday with VS. 1-

Kendale and family.
Mr. and Mrs I'. J. Rosso w-te Du-

lulh visitors Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. H. U. Chur.h.ll visited

in Two Harbors thi- first uf the wteU
returtiins Wed^iosday.

Nels Westerlun.i of Marble
ins" his wif--'s moth'-r, Mrs.

son. • .. I

otto Kram^-i' of Winnipeg visited

relatives here rtie foio part of this

^'lUorer M I.aus'olin left Monday for

Itiiinelaiider, Wis., on a short business

trip.
^ ,

William Tlrady. for the past several

month.q marhinist for the D. & N. M.

•ailwav his joineii the navy and ha.s

be-n assigned to tUo batihshlp I'enn-

svlviia. ^ ,
Jlis. .lohn W.dUind returned from a

Tw«> Harl'Oid ho.>ipltal Fi iday.

H. Dandy was a visitor in Two Har-
bors Saturday and obtained liis first

paper.s for cltlZ'-ikship.

(terar l^iison. for the past several

weeks bridt;e watchman, left for Du-
luth Sundny.

Miss Kv!i « Jaunt of Toimi was a busi-

n*>s.o visitor here Saturday.
I.,ouis Onson of Uhin>lander. Wis.,

made a .short visit to friends h'-re this

week, returning hotm- Monday.
Miss Mnrle .S|>elluni left for Duluth

W(.dnes<!«y where &he has secured eni-

ploym ii'.

Baudette. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to Th^ Herald.)—John C. Burke re-

turned this week from Bemidji.
Joseph Hrubes of Pitt spent Tuesday

in town.
Miss Cooper arrived this week from

Sioux City. Iowa, to \islt her brother,
John Cooper.

Rev. E. Bossus left Thursday for a
I visit iu Cro(jkston.
t Two homesteader.s, John Vhalc and
I
Tom Chrastek. -vvtre taken to Bemidji

I
Wednesdav bv Sheriff Johnson and J.

! Fl. Dundas to be given a hearing as to

I
ihoir sanity.
Miss Beatrice Oraham of Stratton,

'; Ont., has been visitine friends in town
I for a few days.
I Frances, the young daughter of Mr.
anil Mrs. Breedon of Frontier, died

1 Tuesdav. The funeral services were
I held at th'-- Elm I'ark cemetery. Bau-
l detle. Wednesday.
I

Mrs. Nora Tuford. who has spent th«
J
la-it month at the La Point honi.\ left t

this week for her home at Ti-nstrike. i

M. E. Murray and Folsom Murray .

»tartf-d out Woilnesday for tlrand]
Forks but after getting to Swift they
turned back on account of the muddy i

roads.
The girls of the fourth, fifth, sixth, I

.-ioventh and eig^hth grud^-s met with i

Supt Schwartz, Miss Florence (iatton I

and A. N. Smith last Tuesday in the
interest of home gardeniiii? and formed

,

a Rardfulns ana canning club witli
;

about forty members.
Carl Peterson of the Canadian

Xorthorn frcls;ht department, spent
Sunday in Winnipeg.

.\lr. and Mrs. Dan Murray and chii-

dnn returned this week from a vi.'.it

with friends at Hallock and N..rthcote.
Mrs. Cleorge Leahy spent Tuesday

and Wednesday at Internati.>nal Falls
visiting her brother.

.Mr. and Mrs. .ludy left this week for
Karlstad Where they will spend the
summ^'r on their farm.

<'. S. Dahlquist spert several days
visiting at Roseau and Warren.
The Engler sawmill started the sea-

sons operations Tues<iay.
Mrs. R. M. Skinner and Mesdames W.

F. and L. F. Hackett left Monday night
f<)r a weeks visit in Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meyers report
the birth of a daughter last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clulllck Nesji report the
birth of a daut;iiter Wednesday.

.Malt Hf-iulri<kson was at Interna-
tional Falls Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller report
the birth of a daughter Wednesday.

family. , .

Mrs. A. G. Tadelski left Monday for

an extended visit w ith relatives in Chi-
cago and Indiana.
Miss Daisy Fassett has returned frotB

a Tlsit with friends at Merrltleld. Mina.
Capt. C C. Teare of Duluth was In

Aitkin on business the first of the

Mrs R. A. Mather and Mrs. T. J.

Sawyer returned from Minneapolis
Wednesday. ,, I

Irving Fackler went to Minneapolis
|

Wednesday to attend the fifty-ninth
annual Sunday «icHool state convention
as a delegate from the M. E. Sunday

^

school. ^ ,T
Mrs. W. L. Morris and Mrs. E. H.

Krelwitz entertained at a 15-cent coffee

for St. John's Episcopal guild Thurs-
day afternoon.
O O. McAnich of Swatara wa« a

county seat visitor the first of the

Mrs R. M. Barber of Deerwood spent
Sunday here with her friend. Miss Anna
Peterson.

, , ^,,.
Mr and Mrs. John Allen and children

have moved to the Allen ranch for the
summer.

Mrs. Cochran of Ironton was a week-
end guest of her daughter, Mrs. (Jkn
Oppelt.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Metzger and son.
Mathew. returned .Wednesday from a
short visit in Duluth.
Mr Peterson of Brainerd visited his

daughter. Miss Dagmar Peterson, here
this week.

Mrs. James O'Neil has returned from
a week's visit in Bemidji.
Mrs Bergderfer of Sioux City is vis-

iting Mrs. J. L. Jones of the Foley.
.Tohn A. Harris has gone to Frank-

fort, S. D.. making the trip by automo-
bile. The Congregational guild will

meet next Thursday with Mrs. A. L. ^„^ .,„.w.
Sawyer. _ , ^ Baptist Fo
Misses M. A Cox and Ebba Enquist

|
Thursday

of Duluth and Earl Eckley of Barnum

New York, gave a very interesting lec-

ture at the Hope Congregational church
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Christine Nelson was a Duluth

viaitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J, Laughton of the

power plant were recent Duluth vis-

itors. .^ , ^
Mr. and Mrs. T. Block of Duluth

moved into ore of the Curret cottages
here for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Flett, who have been

residing at the power plant for a num-
ber of years, moved to Duluth this

week to make their home.
The Ladles" Aid of the Hope Congre-

gational church met at the church

;

parlors Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis HogsLad of Du-

1

luth passed Tuesday evening at the

,

Hogstad home.
(

Mr. and Mrs C. Christoplier spent i

Monday shopping In the city.
|

Miss Katheryne Rundquist was at

Duluth caller Tuesday. I

Miss M. Zamorski passed Saturday!
In Duluth. I

Mrs. M. C.ardine of Superior visited!

with Mrs. M. Scott of the power plant
several days. I

Mrs. Charles Olson attended the;

Larkln clab at the home of Mrs. C.
j

Larson of New Duluth Thursday.
Mrs. C. Nelson of East Fond du Lac

entertained a number of guests Wed- !

nesday afternoon in honor of her birth-

day anniversary.

the Y. W
session a

I

Baraga

Bagley
Minn.. April 21.—(Special to

aid)— Mr.s. W. W. Jones of

visltid h.-r parent,^, Mr. and
Barne.ss. the fore part of tlie

Baraga. Mich.. April 21.— (Special to

Tlie H'-rald.)—Mrs. Hokon Lundin of
the country went to Roeiiester. Minn..

|

Monday to see her liusband, who under-
jwont an operation.

Edward tJalU-gher of Marquette vis-
ited fri.nd? here Monday.
Mrs. William Schwalm and their son.

Fred, returned Tuesday from a few
days' visit with relatives in Calumet
Adrian Anderson went to Hanco«k

for the purposes of enlisting in tha
army.

Miss Mamie Robinson went to As-
Finin.-^ Tuesday, wheie she visited

. frl'-nds.
I William Durand of Hubbell spent
I MotidHV It-re visiting relatives.
1 Mrs. Zille Bohmier, who had been in

the l.ospiatl at Ann Arbor for treat-

i
ment for six motiihs, returned home

i
last week, fully recovered.

.lames M<-.Mahon went to Houghton
Monday and transact. d husino.^is.

Mrs. Earnest Durand went to Supe-
ri«>r. Wis., last week, having accepted a
position there.

1>. J. Lawler of Keweonnw Bay was
a Baraga business caller Tuesd.i.v.
Matthew (if-tzon purchaseci the An-

drew Flsler farm Tuesday, located
three miles from here on the Onto-

were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Oruy. .,, ,

A .^on was born April 15 to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Howard of Rossburg.
A daughter was born April 16 to Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hamdorff of Cedar

"a son wag born to Mr, and Mrs. O. G.

Lind of i'lemiug Lake.
.^~

Ishpetning
Ishpeming. Mich., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Efflo Cooke,
daughter of Albert E. Cooke of this
city, and Edwin J. Stevens, formerly of

i^oiumbiis, Ohio, were married here at
the home of the brides parents. Rev.
C a. Ziegler. re.-tor of (Irace Episcopal
chureh. p-rformed the ceremony. Mi.-:s

t It ilia Anderson and Ern< -it W. Ander-
son of this city were the attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens will reside in

Ishpemin.TT.
, , ^

Mrs. Will Anderson and children left

Wednesday for Detroit to join her hus-
band, who has been located there for

the past several months.
The women of the Presbyterian

church congregation met hero Friday
,
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock to sew. Offi-

' cers were elected for the ensuing year.

I

The new motor street roller, ordered
' for the city, has been received from the
Austin Manufacturing roinpany of Chi-
cago. »

Will Keese. who has charge of min-
ing operations on the Veimillon rang".
Is home for a f'^w days' visit to his

folks. He stralnefi his i»ack several
davs ago and came hom*> for a rest.

.Members of the National Protective
legion had a banquet Thursday evening
in the I'rban House. Mrs. Sarah B.

i Nelson, who has been in the city work-
, Ing in the interest of the organization,
was present.
Carl C. Johnson, a former I.ghpeming

bov. wlio left !.er»» some years ago to
,

take a course in the Michigan College
i

of Mines, and who has been employed
,

in the government survey in Nebraska I

for the past two years or more, ha? K„<Hness
applied for a commission in the army, ofricial businebs.

The l.^hpeming Elks initialed five

candidates Tue.-^dav evening.
A large tlag has been l.ung at the in-

tersection uf Main street and Cleveland
avt-nue.

Grand Forki
Grand Fork.s. N. D.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Minnesota. South
Dakota and North Dakota women at-

tended the annual district meeting of

the Northwestern Women's American
reign Mi.ssionary society heie
and Fiiday. The meeting

. was opened T]iursduy night witli a ban-

j
quet at

I

two-day
C. A.

nunibt
During the
of interest-

ber of voung people, with well-filled

baskets, called on him and helped him
celebrate his birthday anniversary.
Mrs Gavin and little daughter re-

turned Monday from a month's visit

with relatives in Lake City and Min-
neapolis. ,^„.. u»
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Williams, who

have sold the+r house in Ironton, are
visiting relatives in Aitkin.

, .^ , .,,

Mr! and Mrs. J. S. Lutes of Duluth
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 1. I

.

Mulvaney Tuesday.
W' H. Healy of Duluth, the state of-

ficer" who examines chauffeurs and is-

sues licenses to them was here
Wednesday. ^ ^ . i. ,i
Members of the Ironton baseball

team have organized a quartet. They
are the Messrs. Lane, Crann, Pratt and
Jennings.
Mrs Fred Putnam has come from

Sioux Falls, S. D.. to join her husband
here.
Josenh Berry has bought a house and

lot in West Park addition from E. It.

Syverson.
. , , ^

David Brassard has bought a lot on
Sixth street andTronton avenue.
William Sea field has rented John

Adelsichs house on Fifth street and
Irene aven«». , ,, ,

L. T. Gavin was in Brainerd Monday.
J. O. Marcetich wag in Duluth sev-

eral days this week.
A dance for tiie benefit of the base-

ball club will be given in the Huard
building Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Long were in St.

Paul several days this week.
I. J. Bjornaas and G. A. Murphy drove

up two cars from Minneapolis this

D. H. MacKay and R. W\ Kugler
were In Brainerd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grettum. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. R. Peterson and A. H. Proctor
were Brainerd visitors Tuesday

D. B. McAlpine was in St. Paul from
Tuesday until Thursday.
Mrs. Hanson and little daughter left

Monday for a ihort stay in Grand Rap-
ids, Minn.

for some time with her brother, Sam
Dubow^ left Saturday for her home in

New York city. mV. Dubow accom-
panied her to Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patterson and

baby of Hlbbtng were Sunday guests
at the home of Mrs. Patterson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wlrtanen.
Mrs. Frank Gouze and Mrs. Joseph

Lovshln were visitors in Duluth on
Monday. . .

Mrs. Edward Cloutier visited over
Sunday in Keewatin, the guest of Mrs.
M. Foster.

. ,. ^ t-w

Miss Kate Sullivan visited in Du-
luth on Sunday and Monday with her
brother, Michael F. SuUivau and
family.

Salo
a few

,
ing addresses were given.

Mis-^ EUne" Ingvaldson, pupil of Miss
Cordelia ITulbTird of Wesley College

' conservatory, gave her graduate piano
recital Tucfday evening.

Mis.^ Lillian Hller. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hiler of Eiskine, Minn.,
formerly a resident of this city, was
married on April 7 to J. Henry Hand of

Calgary. |il3o^a former Grand

Ashland

resident.
At the regular meeting of the Frank-

lin club Thursday night. "Echoes of tho

Great War" were given by Dr. R. D
Campbell and other speakers,
meeting was held at the home of

C. F. Templeton and she was
by Mrs. A. H. Leonard.
The Ma«ons Thursday night gave

of their aeries of informal dances.
Prof. Frederick H. Koch of the uni-

versity has gone to Pittsburgh, where
he will represent the Sock and Buskin
society at the: annual meeting of the
Drama League of .\merica.

The
Mrs.

assisted

on •
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lodge
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have
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il after

International Falls. Minn .— (Special to The Herald.)—Jtfrs
Gross haa returned from St. Pau
a visit there. I

Rev. Mr. Hanson is visiting his son,
|

who is studying music at Fergus Falls.
;

H. D. Bean, purchasing agent for the i

M. & O. Power company, haa returned
{

from the Twin Cities.
Miss Florence Green has returned

from Minneapolis as Mrs. Vernon Ma-
lone. She went to the city ostensibly
for a week-end visit, but Instead met
Mr. Malone there and became his

bride. The young lady Is one of the
teachers of the public schools, while
the groom is a musician and was di-

( rector of the Bull Moose battalloiv

band at Fort Frances during Its ex-

I

istence. •
i. , , . ^

John Grove of Lundgren is in town.
M. A. Ulvedahl of Big Falls, chair-

I man of the county board, Is in town on

to

of Ash-
liis fu-

a
E.

T!agley
The Her
Gonvick
Mrs. E.l.

A Kiiser. prrsideut of the First Na-
tit'nal bank" of Uagley. transacted busl-
ne.s.^ in irookston Tuesday evening.

Kd. Sather rcturneci the fore
the week frt>m Minn.apolis. i

R. C. Henderson and his daughter.
|

Gra.-e of ?'isher arrived Tuesday for a
\

bri--f vi.sit with Mrs. A. L. Wiltse.
j

^ ») M. Otterkii of Mallard transacted
business here last Monday before leav- i

Ing for .Vorth Dakota, where he has;
work for the sii miner.

j

Supt «>. B. Anderson of the local

school faculty ^pent the week-end In
,

Fargo and Moorhea.i looking after new
,

teaehers for the coming year. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hanson returned
last Monday morning from GviMy.

wh'»re th'^v liave been visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nelson
T\-c extension troup OT the local

schools is Ti-.aking its spring round in

the associated rural schools.

H. S. Roekwell. the former manual
training instructor in the Bagley histh

school rerentlv located In Petrol*.

Mich, where he has cliarge of the office

for tlie Cnwin Construction company.
De Vere Wilson made a business and

pleasure trip to Grand Forks. X. D..

last Tuesday.
The baseball enthusiasts began ac-

tivities of the season by giving? a ball

1X1 the local hall.

improve-
,

I

L'.Vnse
,

nagon road, and will make
ments at once.

Mrs. E. I. Real went to
Wednesday and visited friends.

Mrs. .\nton Pateroski is repairing
lier dwellin«. which wa.s» partly de-
stroved bv fire the past winter.

I
Ben Cohl returned from Chicago

part of
I

Tuesdav. where he visited relatives.

1 John I'.etzen leas. .1 the Sihlltz build-
ing on l!:e corner of Superior and On-
ioiiagi>n streets, and will start in busi-
ness in a few weeks.

Aitkin

Bemidji

.A.itkin. Minn.. April 21— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Mary Reynolds re-
turned Tuesday from Madelia wtiere
she spent tlie winter with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee PIcknell and chil-

dren are Ht Barron. Wis., their old
l.onie. for a short visit wltli relatives.

Miss B'=-atrlce duff returned to her
school at t'hisholm Ttiec-day after
spending the week-end with her sister,

Mrs. C. H. Eggers.
Mrs. V.'. V. Punfii' y entertained

twentv-two guests at 6 o'clock dinner
and donated the receipts to the Civic
ie'lgue.

B. L. Hollistcr returned
St. Paul, where they
past month since tiietr
iforula.

T. U. .Arr.'.ste.id and
Tuesday for Mlnnc-

Mr. .«»nd Mrs.
Tuesday from
h.TVe spent t!:e

return from < 'al

Cl!fr.)rd Wagner.
Rodney l-^st-. y left

Floodwood
Floodwood, Minn April 21.— (Special

to The Ht raid.)—Mrs. G. I. Idzorek i.s

In Duluth visiting her daughter. The-
resa, at the normal, and her son. Julian,
who is attending Central high.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .\. Baune returned
home after an absence of about three
weeks. While away thev attended the
funeral of Mr. Baune's father in Can-

Mrs Micha"! Snyd<»r, Sr and her
j

daughter. Margaret, of Cedar Valley;
have returned home from a visit with

j

Mr and Mrs Jake Paqueit in Cloqu-t. I

The Ladies' Guild of tie St. Andrews;
Mission met thl.s week at the home of i

Mrs W. E. Stevens, who will leave for I

Eveieth with her children to Join her '

husband, the latter having secured a.
job as an engineer in a mine.
The teachers of the Lincoln school

|

gave an entertainment in the school- i

rooms which was well attended. The'
proceeds will be applied on the piano i

fund. , , . . ^

Mrs. Claude McKay and her infant,
child are visiting Mrs. William Carlin.
mother of Mrs. McKay.

Jess and (Jeorge Lehrke of Little

Falls are hero visiting their uncle,

William Lehrke. The young men ex-
pect to stay here during thl^ summer
and may locatei on a piece of land.

Miss Helma Nlenimi and (Just Tammi
were married at the Finnisli Lutheran
church. Tlie c-eremony was performed
bv Rev. Mr. Kortismaki.

" W. A. tlagnon nnd faiKUly. who re-

sided here for a number of years and
conducted a confectionery and notion
•-tore which was destroyed by fire last

January, have locat.-d in Miami, Fla.

A masquerade bail, given this week
at the Big hall, was very well attended.
There were many outside guests from
Prookston. Gowan. Swan River and
other places.

Mrs. J. Nchring and Halvor Ostberg
were married in Duluth.

R. W. Wilson made a business trip

to Duluth.

her
was
Mrs.

here
who

T. Mcintosh of Leman was in

Charles Scrulchins. the Bemidji col-

orered attorney, attended court here
this week.

Jame.s McAndrews of Big Falls was
in town this week.
Mrs. McDowell of Ohio has departed

for home after a visit here with
son, C. K. McDowell. The visitor

a guest at the home of Mr. and
F S. Lang during her «tay here.
Richard Hale of Llttlefork was

this week to say good-by lo a son
enlisted in the regular army.
Koochiching county will soon be on

a cash basis, n bill having been passed
by the legislature which will permit
of the county boards issuing bonds to

cancel all outstanding warrants on the

various funds. The issue will be for

$23-1.000. ^ , _.

F. S. Lang has returned from St.

Paul, where he spent ten days on busi-
ness.

H.
town. , ,

E. T. McComb of Indus was among
the visitors here this week.
John Christie and Vic Linsrten are

I

liere froni Loman.
A son was born this week to County

I
Treasurer and Mrs. Pat Fogarty at a

I Duluth hospital.
' H^-nry Kimball of Michigan is

I visiting his son, William Kimball.
Frank titeels, masonry foreman for

the M. & O. Power company, has gone
to Minneapolis for a short stay.

Mrs. L. H. Nord has returned
St. Paul, where she visited for
time with her husband, Senator
Nord.
Raloh Wheelock having been

I
charged from the Minnesota National
Guard aflpr serving with the First

Minnesota regiment on the Mexican
border, has rejoined his wife here and

i
resumed his former position in the of-

' flees of thd M. & O. -Power company.
Victor L. Johnson of Superior

I
transacting business here.

Ashland. Wis.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Harry Larson, who has
been attending a veterinary school in

Chicago, has finished the course and re-

Forks I turned home with a diploma.
I The local order of Elks will give a
minstrel show April 23 and 24.

Washburn chapter of Masons have
made formal application for the for-

mation of a chapter at that place. As-
sent has to be given by the nearest
chapter, Ashland.

State <:)rganizer Libbey of the Knights
of Pvthias is forming a lodge at Ash
land." The charter of the local

was surrendered a number of
ago, but it is possible that a.new
will be formed.

Mr. and .Mrs. John M. Konkol
returned from a visit with Mrs.
kol's parents at Birnamwood.
Anita Fisher and her sister. IMary.

recently returned from St. Paul, where
thev spent the winter with their broth-

er 'Max, following the death of Ellis

Fisher. Miss Fisher bas re-established

her abstract office, having decided

remain in Ashland.
Ed Butler, an old resident

land, died suddenly Monday,
reral being held und^r the auspices of

the Catholic Order of Foresters.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. L.

W. Campbell. , ,. . , , ,

Supt F J. Shannon of the Ashland
public schools has been re-elected at

.salary of $2,000 and Principal ,

Thompson at a salary of ?1.50U.

Reclnald .Schottmueller, formerly of

Ashland, now of San Francisco, is vi.s-

mni here this week with his wife and

'"T^he'^Norrhland College Oratorio, so-

'cietv will present Handel's -Messiah.

'mIv ir.. the net proceeds to go to the

I
^^^ThJ'^iC nights of Columbus installed

officers Monday evening. Postmaster

AD McDonald is the n'-wly. elect-.-d

head of the order. Fred Bohe.m, dep-

j utv and Francis Hyland and E. A.

Mvott respectively, financial and re-

cord ng secretary. The other officers

nstalled were E. J. Hoppenyan, reas-
' urer: Francis Sullivan, lecturer; Ed-
ward Quistorff, warder: Thomas
O'SuUivan and Adolph Sldla, guaid.^:

Thomas E. O'Sullivan, advocate and

M H. Schrank. counselor
Federal Inspector of Migratory

Birds B. A. iMearby y'-'^i^'^^l.
^f^^'^H^^

this week, addressing the school chil-

dren in the schools. _ ,
.

,

Members of the Douglas county
board and county officials inspected

the Ashland county courthouse
week, to get pointers for the

building to be erected at Superior.

The North Wisconsin Loggers' as-

sociation met here this week The
officers are P. S. McClurg of Phillips,

president: Edward Morcier of Ash--

land vice president: G. W. Campbell
of Park Falls, treasurer; W. J. Mail-
land of Park Falls, secretary
Terry Blglow won first place and

the right to represent .A.shland at the
division contest at Hurley Friday, in

the boy.s' oratorical contest Monday.
Alex Paton was awarded second hon-
ors Berniee Walker was awarded
first honors in the declamatory con-
test, and win speak at the division
contest at Butternur^Friday.
Martin Schrank and Margaret Ken-

nedy were married at St. Agnes
church Tuesday morning.
Charles Walkush purchased the

fishing resort at Spider a few days
ago at sheriffs sale. Spider lake was

until the Smeaton

Negaunee
Negaunee. Mich., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thomas Connors was
a business visitor Wednesday at Ken-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen are vis-

iting at Chicago.
, ^. ,

John R. Van Brockin of Gwlnn was a
business visitor in the city this week.
Thomas Bellow left W.-dnesday eve-

ning for Duluth to spend a few days
on business. , , ,

Al Dyer, John ^V. Goudge. .Jacob

and T A. Thoren are spending
davs at Camp Trcado.
C \V Bissell, E. A. St. Martin and

A L Sudke of E.^canaba were Negau-
nee business visitors Wednesday.
There was a large attendance at the

<haritv ball, given by the V\ omen s

Welfa"re club Wednesday evening in

Kirkwood's hall.

Walter Hansen and Eugene Houle are

spending a few days at St. Ignace on

business for the Michigan inspection

bureau. • ^ , , , ^ ,

Mr and Mrs. George Cornish, who ,

spent the past few days visiting with I

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vincent, returned i

Wednesday to Kearsarge.
Frank J. Webb, wh.) spent the past

,

few davs here on business for the Re-
]

public "iron & Steel company, returned I

Wednesday evening to his home at Du-

Ai Jandron has resigned as baggage-
]

man for the Duluth. Soutli Shore 6: At- i

lanlic railway and is street car <on-

;

ductor for the Marquette County Gas «k
i

Electric company.
[

Calumet, Mich,

here

from
some
L. H.

dis-

Calumet, Mich., April 21— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Martha Hill of

Laurium and Walter Aires of Phila-
delphia were wedded Wednesday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hill of

325 Kear.sarge street, Rev. A. B. Sut-
cliffe officiating in tlie presence of

relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ben-
lodge

j
netts were the attendants. A wedding
luncheon was served at the Hill res-

idence, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Aires left for IMiiladelphia, where they
will make their home.
At the regular meetfrig of the Calu-

met Matinee Musical cUib held i

Wednesday afternoon in the parlors
of the Caiumet Congregational church
an excellent program of compositions
of Rachmaninoff was rendered.
The Business Girls' club met Friday

evening in the Washington school hall

for Bible study.
Mrs. Thomas Clegg entertained

Tuei:day evening at her hc>me on Ah-
meek street, Laurium, with a novelty
shower in honor of Miss Lucille Pe-
ters, who Is soon to be wedded.
The Calumet aerie of Eagles held a

banquet and dancing party to mem-
bers and their ladies in the Calu-
met Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday
evening.
The Calumet Woman's club held a

regular meeting Friday afternoon in

the Union building. Russian and
Italian music was studied by the mem-
bers of the club. A splendid program
was rendered. It was in charge of

iMr.s. H. M. Cake.
j

Calumet lodge. No. 271. F. & A. M..
1 observed its third annual past mas-
jters' night Thursday evening. Supper
i
was served at 7 o clock, after which
Rev. Carlos H. Hanks presented Will-
iam Weir, Jr.. with a past masters'
apron. There was work by past mas-
ters of Calumet lodge and a program
of speeches bv members and visitors.

Miss Elsie Hassel and John Crowle.
both well known Calumet young peo-
ple, were married Monday evening at
the parsonage of the Swedisli M. E.

church by the pastor. Rev. <". Schu-
gren. Miss Hildegarde Stranberg and
Russell Crowle were the attendants
Mr. and Mis. Crowle
home in Laurium.
John Kingston left

for Rochester, Minn.,
inant.

C. R. Marsch of Duluth
Calumet friends.

J. H. Pearce left Wednesday eve-
ning for Duluth.

Capt. and Mrs. James Chynoweth
have returned from the South, where
they spent the winter.
Detective Sergeant P. W. Peterson

is in the city on business.
H. (Jueney left Tuesday evening for

Duluth after a weeks business visit

in Calumet.
Mrs. John T. Been has returned

from El Paso. Xex.. where she at-
tended the funeral of a sister.

Attllo Castigliano. Italian consular
agent at Duluth, visited in Calumet
this week.
James T. Fisher has returned from a

visit to Eastern cities.

Will Foley went to the iron country

tailoring Jjusiness to R. I. Parry of
Cass^lton, N. 1>. Mr. Widsten will re-
turn to Minneapolis.
A patriotic program was given by

the school children at the Masonio

Harry Clark, acrompanied by his
mother' came in from Moose Bay tha
first of the week.
William Zippcl came in from tha

fishery at the mouth of the Rainy
river «he first of the week, making the
trip from the fishery to Baudette over
the ice with an auto.

I..ouis Prescott of tirand Forks Is

spending the week in the city tha
guest of Eugene Gravelie.

Biitlerfat is now bringing 48 cents,
the highest it has ever been known
to reach in this vicinit.v.

J. W. Perrson transacted business at
the county seat Thursday.
Mrs. Alex Fosmark returned Sundaii

morning from an extended visit in Ne.v.

York state, being called home b> tha
serious illness of her husband, who has
been suffering with an attack of ty-
phoid fever.
William Jerry arrived Saturday from

Mazeppa. Minn., called by the death
and Illness of Darrel Harrison. Mr.
Jerry is a nephew of Mrs. V. A. Har-
rison.

Mrs. O. M. Fosmark of Grand Fork.^
arrived in the city last week t<i be at
the bedside of her ton, Alex Fosmark,
during his illness.

Mrs. Thomas lloundy returned last
Friday from Chicago, where she has
spent some time with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sigel arrived
Wednesday from Winnipeg, wlicro
they have spent the winter.
Miss Mabel Morgan returned la."

week from Mailing, where she 1>

completed a sucoes.sful teini of schc
Miss Bergren of Williams was

the city the first of the week. Mi-
Bergren haa completely reroveri?
from her recent illness, which com-
pelled her to resign her duties as
teacher in the public school.
Amed Sodcrstrom has been sick this

w^eok.
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

Miss Laura Sloskopf and Joseph Barlh
were married at the Catholic parson-
age. Following the ceremony, a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the hom.^
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs
Mit-hael Stoskopf of Moranville. to th>
relatives and intimate friends of the
contraeiing parties. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Banh left on the evening trnln

for a visit with Mr. Barth's parents
at Stacy, Minn,

this
new

win make their

Sunday evening
to receive treat

is visiting

I

Sandstone
\

&indtone. Minn.. April 21.— (Special t.-»

i
The Herald.)—Floyd Soderberg and Ed-

I
mond Robertson left Wednesday for

I
Superior to be employed.

! M«-. and Mrs. Harry Madison returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' visit in Min-
neapolis.

., T- -. T ,The Home Economics and I nity club
members have decided to unite the two
organizations for the purpose of doing
Red Cross work during the war.
Hugo Wickstrom visited iu Pine City

Thursday. ^ , . . ^,
J. P. Yetter of Bass Lake left Thurs-

dav to visit at Mora.
William Glasgow returned Wednes

day from a week's vi.sit in <"hicago. |

I.,ouis Edstrom left Thur.'^day to \ s^.

relatives at tirantsburg, Wis.
Miss Norma Verbeck of Minnenp"li-

1 was a guest at the Hemstad home S.r

-

i unlav and Sunday.
I

Mrs. E. C. Parish of Fosston arrive!

I
Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. au-l

1 Mrs. J. S. Lvnds.
C. Roehl of Minneapolis transacted

business here AIt>nday.
A. l.indberg of Ironton spent Sur.da-'

with his family here, and attended the

I

funeral of his niece, Mist> Anna Lind-

I

Mrs. Harold Elwell of Duluth visited
(relatives here last week.
I

Mr.s. I'aul Gliiringhelli left Wednes-
day for a few days' \i.A\. in the Twin
Cities.

H. P. Webb returned Tuesday from a
business trip to various South Dakota
points.

1
Miss Selma Sjolund returned to Du-

luth Wednesdav aiier a visit al tiie

Fred Dahlberg home here.
Otto Goebel and Harry Halvorson left

' Tuesday to act as pelit jurors at Pine
I
Citv.
Sergeant O. E. Shultis of the local

soldier squad visited liis home in Min-
neapolis the fore part of tlie week and
was accompanied here by his w-ife Tues-
dav. wlio will remain for a weeks visit,

"the L'nity club members are plan-
ning an entertainment consisting of
musical numbers and "Kinj; J..ear" in
motion pictures, for Thursday evening,
April 2(5. The money received will be
used to swell the park fund.
A patriotic mB.-^s meeting for the pur-

pose of forming a home guard, or tak-
ing anv other action that i.s deemed
proiier. will he held at the opera hou.se

Monday evening, April IZ.

Big Falls
Big

to Th.
rived

Sun-

is

Duluth

Fond du Lac
21.—

BerniJji. Minn.. April 21.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Mis..^ Hulda VIerman of

Deiano. Minn, arrived Tuesday to be

the guest of Mrs. Edward E^oola for

sev' ral days.
Edward E.^eola. who three we -ks ago

was operated on. was removed fr»)m

St. Anthony's hospital to his home
Monday. ^ . ,

Mrs Eliza E<ker of Bagley. presi-

dent of th.- district of the Rebekah i

organization in w hich Bemidji is lo-
.

cate.l. was in the city We Incsday and
|

Thursday visiting the lodge

apoll.s to ioin the naval militia.

Mrs. Magnus Rude and Mrs. Allen,

who were called here to attend the
funeral of the former's brother. Jesse
Vorce. leturned this week to their home
at l-'arihault

'
Mi.'^s P.ernice Vorce returned Sunday

|

lo her school near Pequot. I

Tlie Civic league v. ill give a ball in I

the opera house Friday night with
lunch at Clough's r -staurant. An 11-

piecc orche.sira will tjive a musical pro. i

gram before the dancing begins and
Mis. T. R. Foley, Jr., will sing. i

Miss Margaret Cluff and Howard'
! Cluff visited Mrs. Janv s Boyd at St

;

Josephs hospital in Brainerd between
traiiiii WediK'sday.

Mrs. <ius Bucholz returned Thursday
[

from Anoka, where she liad been visit-
;

Red
par-

In a basobal! game play

the members of the B. A. C. team And
the sixth grade bo> s of the -N'-irth

•chool. the B. A. C. nine won by a

•core of 9 to 8.

Miss Alma Brose entertained at din-

ner Sunday evening: for Miss Belle

Henry Miss Mabel Rotkensock. Miss

Myrtle Collard. Miss Hazel Back, Miss
Cora R*enke, Miss Lydia Sawyer and
Miss Myrtle Rockensock.
Four new members joined the East-

ern Star lodge Tuesday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. Letford and Mr. and
Mrs. N.L. Hakkerup. A social s-jsalon

followed tho business meeting.
Two hundred persons were t;u'»sts at

a wedding reception given at the h-jme

of Mr and Mrs. George Miller of the

town of Grant Valley. Tuesday eve-

ning. In honor of their son. Houry
Miller, w^ho was married to Miss Mary
Jane Plant j Tuesday morning.

D. R. Burgess, who haa been attend-

ing McKillip's Veterinary school of

Chicago, returned to Bemidji Sunday to

l1 between i jng relatives.
Crosby is vls-

from a busi-

g ri-

Mrs. John Forslund ot
. iting relatives at (ilory.
1 Ben Olt-on has returned
!
ness trip to Soutli Dakota.

' Mrs. Albert Zeese and her mother.
Mrs Tibbetts. returned from Duluth
Tuesday. While in the city Mrs. Tib-
betts had both eyes operated upon, and
is recovering nicely.
Mrs. C. J. Bolen and son of Minne-

apolis are visiting relatives at Glen.
Mrs I'arrle Kiee came up from Min-

reapoiia for a visit with her son. A. C.

^ Mr and Mrs. Spurriar of Cromwell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hoffman.
Mr ami Mrs. George Rice of Mc-

Gregor attended the Odd Fellows' party
Monday night.

Chatello went to Mc-

Fond du Lac. Minn., April
(Special to The Herald.)—Tha
Cross society met at tlie church
lors Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Hewitt and her grandson
Wallace spent several days visiting
relatives and friends in Duluth.

Mrs. G. Nelson and children spent
Saturday in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullen of Duluth
visited their daughter, Mrs. Cameron
Hewitt.

. ^ . ^ T^
Judge and Mrs. W. A. Cant of Du-

luth spent Sunday at their summer
cottage here. ^ ,„ ^ ^
Miss Sarah Klovstad of West Du-

luth spent Saturday visiting with Miss
Hiima Peterson ^ , .^ „

Ed. Hogsiad was in Duluth Satur-
day.

J. H. Brighan of Duluth spent Sat-
urday at his summer home here.

Misses Mabel and C
son of Proctor visited

sted.
A. E. Johnson
several days

Sam Byerly, auditor for the

Brewing company, is in town.
Hiram A. Simmons, an attorney from

Bemidji, is in town.
,, , .. at

General Manager Gemmell of the M.

& I. is spending the day here.

Garnet Prter.'ioii is transacting busi-

ness at Big Falls.

K O. Foss, superintendent of the

timber department of the International
Lumber company's business will be
among the Masons initiated at the

Shrine meeting at Duluth this week.
J. E. "Cowan, the Northome banker.

Is in town. TN 1 »iL
R B. Kook has gone to Duluth

attend th© Shrlue meeting.

Miircomplny move"d"\o A^hlandr'slnce on business Tuesday

which the lake has been noted for
black bass fishing. It is east of Iron
River on the Northern Pacific.

County Agricultural Agent C. B,
Post purchased two carloads of regis-
tered Holstein cattle at Spooner this
week for Swan Anderson and John
M. Anderson, Sanborn farmers.

to

Tronton

onstance Ander-
Misa Laura Hog-

Mrs,
visited

i homo.

of
at

the West end
the Hogsted

Mrs. Arthur
j
Gregor Monday

' mer with Mr.
plovcd there.

Mr. and Mrs
Siine to Dululh

F. P. Stpher

' Miss Laura Hogsted visited her sis-
' ter. Mrs. A. E. Johnson, of the West

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of West
Duluth visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Engblom
Sunday. ,x ** .» .i.

Mrs. Cameron Hewitt passed the
week-end in the cit.v

Mrs. E. KIppen, Mrs. J. OUey and
daughter Thelma of West Duluth spent
Thursda\- with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Olsfm.

Mr. «nd Mrs. C. .Ryan of the power
plant departed for Canada Thursday to

to remain fo'rthe sum- i make their future home,
to remain ror me sum

^^^^ ^^^^ Hamron and her son Al-
bert of New Duluth spent Thursday

have with Mrs. Hamron's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. Paulson.
Miss WocMibury, a missionary from

Chatelle, who is em-

Frank Lafferty
to make their home,
of Lon« Lake iias cone

Ironton. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Mr. and Mrs. Leo Frazer
and Mr and Mrs. Scblango of Brainerd
were the guests of relatives here
Wednesday.

, „
Hilda Shannon left for Staples Tues-

day, being called there by the Illness of

her mother.
Mr and Mrs. Erick Olson entertained

the Bridge club Friday. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Burns and Mr. (Javin.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. McGulre were in

Ironton Wednesday before leaving for

their new home near Joplin. Mo.
Capt. Pascoe has sold two of his

houses on the south side of Second
street between Viola and Winona ave-
nues, "to T. D. O'Brien and J. P. Ander-

Mr and Mrs. Matt Ryan have moved
to the Merritt mine, where they will

manage the boarding house.
Mrs. Skalman was here from Wadena

for the week-end.
H L Malison was here from Deer-

wood "Tuesday passing cigars around
among his friends in honor of the ar-

rival of a 7-pound son at his home last

William Anderson was in Duluth and
Chlaholm this week. He took his little

daughter to his sister in Chisholm and
his two sons to the Bethany home in

Duluth.
t. V u*

A. B. Johnstone has bought a new
Studebaker.
Mr Johnson of Duluth. traffic man-

ager of the Soo, was here Tuesday.
William 'Seafleld was in "Duluth sev-

eral days this week.
Joseph Bolder was pleasantly sur-

prised Satueday evening, when a niind-

Chisholm
Chisholm, Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Faye Ladin en-
tertained at her home. 209 West Wal-
nut street, on Monday evening. Games
and music, both instrumental and
vocal, were enjoyed, the vocal num-
bers by Harry Cohen of Virginia be-
ing especially pleasing. About mid-
night lunch was served by Mrs. Ladin,
assisted by Miss Georgina La France.
The guests were the Misses Sad'e Mar-
kell. Rose Edelsteln and Fannie of
Edelstein of rtlbbing; Harry Cohen of
Virginia, Morton Markel, Louis Deitz,

Ben Karon and Julius Edelstein of
HIbbing. Frank Ross and Bert Ladin.
Members of the Jewish Ladies' Aid

society entertained at card social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Tusin
Sunday evening. The first prize at

bridge, a hand painted plate, was cap-
tured bv Mrs. Ma.x Bernstein. Follow-
ing cards all enjoyed lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peterson, who.^e
marriage occurred in Blue Earth on
April 4. returned to Chisholm on
Tuesday after a honeymoon spent in

Red Wing and Minneapolis. They will

be at home at the Hartley location
after May 1.

Miss Gwen Higbee resumed hor
duties at the postoffice the first of

the week after a two weeks' vaca-
tion which she spent with relatives

in the Twin Cities and Estherville,

Mrs Ben Le Doux, Sr.. Miss Emma
Le Doux and little Emmett Le Doux
arrived here Monday evening from
Crosby to visit for a week or ten

days at the B. Le Doux home. Thv
Le Doux family formerly resided in

Chisholm. ^ . ^ . X
Frank G Geiner went to Long

Prairie the "first of the week to visit

relatives. *• »» /-\ »
Mrs Strand, mother of Mrs. O. A.

Sundncss who visited here for ten

davs left Thursday for her home in

Fergus Falls. Mrs. Sundness accom-
panied her -to Duluth.
Henry D. Letchel was a business

visitor to Ironton on the Cuyuna
range on Sunday and Monday.

Julius Grosso and daughter. Miss
Mary, visited in Dulifth from Tuesday
till "Thursday. , _^ , -^ ., ,.

Miss Rose Dtibow. wto visited here

Dr. Nervillian of Duluth was a Cal-
umet visitor this week.
The Ladies' Industrial Society of the

Calumet Congregational church held a
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon in

the church parlors.
The members of the Westminster

(.Juild of the Presbyterian church ten-
dered a farewell parly Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. W. W. Wright on
Woodland avenue for Mrs. <:eorge
Miller, who will la«ve shortly for New
York city to join Mr. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliarles Hoeliner, who
were recently wedded In Sandusky.
Ohio, have returned to make their
home In Laurium.

Rev. Daniel D. Stalker returned
from St. Ignace Tuesdav.
The student.s of the Calumet high

school gave a splendid entertainment,
entitled "Hiawatha's Wedding Feasi."
in the assembly room Saturday eve-
ning. The chorus was assisted by
Thomas Mc<';ranahan, tenor. Mrs.
Harry R. Jvlng, accompanist, and tha
liigh school orchestra, directed by Al-
bert Voelker.

Falls. Minn.. April 21.— (Special
Herald.)—Mrs. .'-^Hin Brown ar-

Wcdnesday morning for a few
davs' visit.
Miss Agda Lundgren returned

dav from a visit at Reuiid.li.

Mr. and Mis. Hogaii Burud left for
Dululh last week to make their home
there.
Dannie M.nher and Charl. y Button

left Tuesday for Crooksion to build
some bridges foi- Mr. ColU r.

.George T. R<tbinson returned Tues-
day morning from Bemidji.
The Indian agents canx here last

Saiurdav and Mrnday and found some
alcohol," which they confl.scated.

Mrs. F. C. Corell and child n-n re-

turned from Spring Valley, Minn.,
where thev attended the funeral of F.
C. Corell

was in town W ednes-

Warroad
Warroad. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Parker is here
from Glasgow. Mont., having been
called by the illness and death of her
mother.

J. W. Steep of Dutchie was a local
business caller Monday.

J. E. Perry of Conrad transacted
business here the first of the week.
Mr. Perry expects a carload of sheep
he will put on his farm.
Adolph Sorenson came from Dutchie

Monday, and proceeded to Janesville,
Wis., called by the serious illness of
his mother, Mrs. Ole Sorenson, who is

88 yearf old, and suffering with an
attack of pneumonia.

Darrel B. Harrison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Harrtson. died last Satur-
day morning at 2:40 of pneumonia, of
which he had been ill a week. The
funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church Monday afternoon,
interrnent being made at Riverside
cemetery. Mr. Harrison was born at
Grafton. N. D.. Feb. S. 1899. and came
to Warroad in 1902. making his home
with his parents up to his death.

S. C. Rugland and wife arrived from
Fergus Falls Saturday, being called
here by the serious illness of their
son-in-law. Alex Fosmark.
Sam Reld was in from Cedar River

the first of the week.
F. H. Fljozdal has resigned as mem-

ber of the school board.
George Widsten has sold out his

left for Minneapolis
the arm.v.
was in town last week
Big 1-alls pave a sur-
Mrti. Hogaii Burud

the Card

Iowa
I

T. P. Bradley
day.
WalUr Regal

Monda\ to join
O. M. Hansom
The ladles of

prise party for
Wednesdav oven ing.

Mrs. Ida Ward entertained
club Thursday aflotiioun.
George Ball returned from

Tuesdav morning.
Albert Boerm r died Wednesday

morning at Caldwell Brook.
Daniel McDonald died Saturdrjy af-

ernoon at Big Falls of dropsy.—

New Duluth
New Duluth Minn.. April 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Adolph Soren-

son of Congord. Minn., .stoj-pid here

Tuesday on his way to visit Ins moth-
er at jamesville. Wis. He will spend

a week visiting his brother, u. Soren-

son. on his return trip.

Mi.sses Mary (;utowski and Marian
Noruk silent Tuesday in Morgan Park
vlsiUng friends.

t^ t ,.h
James Fleming of New Dul-.ith

underwent an operation at 'he

gan Park hospital, is reported Improx

-

'"firs Harold Sewell arrived here from
Mfnneapolis .Monday to make her home.

wh**
Mor-

you don't find what you

are looking tor in the

Parcel Post News, write

the Parcel Post Editor

of The Duluth Herald

and we will get

it for you.
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\Social and Other News of Our Neighbors NEWS
^iiisses NelUe Davidson and Albena
-^^rry visited friends in Superior Mon-
day.

Mrs. John Berger entertained at din-

ner Sunday Mrs. P. M. Grant of l- on
Fi ances. Can., and Mrs. Janus Hau.

.MiR.s Winnifred Tower "^^''V.P^^* J!^

Ms. Neil Van Valkenburg of the pow-

er plant Wednesday.
, „„«, ki««-1c

Mrs. W. O.ay of the Becklmger block

w.is a guest of Mr^. Ounthrum of ^ est

Diluth Tuesdiiy. . xTarrv
Mesdames Georffc Johnson and Ilarry

G. Olson. Mis.e.. Ruth Olson and Jean-

tiittp Tennant spent Saturday

h!,m|-of Mrs. John Tennant of Morgan

^Mr.«. Charles Pearson visited at the

h.unes of her sister. Mr.".. John Young,

ad Mrs. L. A. li-ot of Ouluth Tuesday.

Mrs S Barrv attended a patriotic

piiVade at the French hall in the West
end Wpdiiesday. „ , .-,

M:.«.^os Kthel and Anna Brand enter-

Uuud at dinner Sunday Misses Esther

L nman, Allie Ansgard and Mary An-

derson of Duluth. . „.5tv
Oscar Krueger, who ha.<» been lU iMin

jheumatism. is convalescing
Mesdames O. Sorenson

highway south of town from S.

Stanger. Mr. Anton will build a com-
fortaDle house on the land this sum-
mer, where he and his wifa expect to

reside permanently.
D. M. Goble ran a needle in his le*t

hand last week and »t broke off so
it could not be located. Dr. Johnson
found it necessary to take Mr. Gobl.»
to Wadena, where an X-ray was used
in locating the needle, after which it

was removed. ,, ,

John McCallum is home from Kel-
liher, where he worked in the woods

the the past winter for the Crookston
Lumber company. ^ . ^ r^
Frank Hamlin of Myrtle Point. Or.,

came up from Iowa Saturday, where
he had b«en visiting, and expects to

1 remain here for some time.

i
Lewis Sather came down from Lass

I
Lake Monday morning for a few days
visit wit»- old friends o»^i„v
The barn dance at the H. G. Stelck

home Saturday night was quite well

attended.

and Sidney

S.impson spent ^""^-^-^^Vl^-^n l^-^rk
Mrs. John Tennant of Morgan 1 arK

^''M?«^\dams of Duluth was a guest of

ilrs L n Taylor Thursday.
, . _,^ .

v' J 'Michael.-^on of the People s State

bink s^ent the week-end at his home

'^Thrxew Puluth Christian Endeavor

'Will meet Tuesday evening at the home
Tf Mrs. Samuel S. Rosborough. Miss

Ethel Brand will lead^

Qidonagon
;i.— (Special

Red Lake Falls
Red Lake Falls. Minn.. April 21.

—

here for a visit with the groom s

mother. Mrs. Charles Salonde.
Mrs. Peter Rousseau. Mrs. H. c.

Hornby. Mrs. W. E. Williams and Mrs.

L. A. Fauley and her daughter. Hazel,

were among those who spent Wednes-
day in Duluth. ,

Alfred Carlson, S. J. Stevenson and
Jean Rousseau have returned to the
camps after a few days* visit at their

homes in the city.
Miss Lois Brown, who has been with

her father at Atkinson for some time,

returned Tuesday to care for her moth-
er, Mrs. William Haggquist, who is

quite ill at her home.
Patrick Kavanaugh left Tuesday for

Hibbing where he will be employed.
Mrs. Frank Vallie was called to

Prairie du Chien. Wis., by the serious
illness of her father.
Miss Mildred Robinson of Floodwood

was a visitor here this week.
The city band is planning to hold a

third indoor band concert Wednesday
evening at the Grand theater. Miss
Hazel Fauley will render a few vocal
solos with the band accompaniment.
Octave Caron left Monday for Du-

luth and on Wednesday he left with a
group of recruits for the army bar-
racks at St. Louis. Mo.
James Lee and Elizabeth French.
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«^ n..iJ«i. n^rald OneoM New Field for Bnytng to !* Reader* Outside the City—Read CarefullT and Note tk«
""* "*"

M*-n? F?iL A«lo'n. to Jirve YOU. iur' the Time, Trouble and Expeu.e of a T^p to Town.
Many Firms Anxious

tmitltt •! Oilith riiht at yow imr. StMy thU w»
carafglly Ini note th« May BMaty-tavlai «wl"f
whleh yai can Uke a«vantaia af ky artarim ky nail.

Yaa ean My ai ehaaaly ni u ««»«•«»»»»" »••

toaU ky a trip to OtMh, uwt i»t %wn t\M an«

railway fare. BEAD THE PARCEL MST NEWS.

Thii page li pakliihrt weelally far tha »«•« af

The D.lth HeraN'i ait-af-tawB raaitn ta farnUh

them a reliafcle an4 depeniakia i.ltfe af rM*«"iJ^
kitinets he»te» whleh are In a paeltlan ta •«'",»•

l"at variety af dependakia merthaadlu pronpUy at

maney-MvIni prlcei,

Wa kellevc that yaa will lad tha artlclei Jatt as

advertiied In aiality, appearance and price tcononiy.

Ta epen ep the thapplm facilltiet af ireat citiet like

Oalith te folk* in the coantry li why the parcel pott

was created. Take advantage af It.

COMMUNICATIONS
rcpardlnp the parcel pott departnent ihoeld he tent ta

Parcel Pact Editer af The Dalath Herald.

FREIGHT OR EXPRESS SHIPMENTS
Will ke received ky the cettomer in perfwt condition,

tr the expreu company or freipht line ihaald ke held

reepontlkle. \

PARCEL POST WEIGHTS
Tha waifht Halt it now BO poandi la the local,

lirtt and lecond zonei, er ISO mllet from tha start-

Ini paint, and 20 Hands In al| ether zanet.

NOTICE TO DULUTH HERALD MAIL ORDER
CUSTOMERS

If yoa do not And the article yoa want, write to

the Parcel Pott Editor of The Dalath Heraid, and ha

will, In many eaiei, ke akie to have one or more Da-

lath ttorei advertise the article yoa want the fallow-

ini week.

PARCEL POST EDITOR. THE DULUTH HERALD.

FLOWERS

Ontonagon, MUh. April __ ,,- „„w„
> The Herald.)—Francis J. Koubke
^ eone to Detroit. v.* „

Mrs R J. Kneebone and daughter.
- "e": have returned from Milwaukee^

George Stannard vt Rockland ^a=.

'"Mrs'"?. "a^Sing of Laurium is the^
and Mrs. Stephen Lor-

Mr,

Longear of Otsego ^s the

and Mis. Harry Pink-

Ashland,

left

Ar-

guest of
anet-r.

Mrs. Levi
guest of Mr.

**Mrs. R. D. Boettcher of ,„ ..

-Wis., is the guest of her parents. Mr.

an-i Mrs A D. Stevens.
* Mr .md Mrs. Bryan O-Rourke

fir Hibbing. Minn.. T^h""'''J^'» „„
Andrew Papinoau dud at Ann

I or \Vedne:?day morning aftei a long

lllnces. The body was brought heie

for ini'-rmtnt. He leaves a wife and

«ix cMldr»n. ,..!.•.
MatthfW Beck of AVhite

*"mVgus''' rhastoney of AVhlte

mi^r-is the suest of Mrs. Mary Fer-

*'"Mr"'and Mrs. Tom O'Rourke left for

i^wpn \Vedn*>sdav night.LTV en ^^t"^*^
j_,jj.^ ^,.^^ ealled from
the death of Andrew

Tine was

Pine

Joseph
Marquette
J^apineau.

by

Roosevelt
^ Roosevelt. Minn.. April 21— (SPfcinl

ro The Herald.)—Agnes tJreen of Swift
uras in tuwn last wt-ek.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis left Wed-
nesday lor a short visit In Pennsyl-

' "dnia.
Mrs J. Turner and her son. Charles.

^

.«rt for Grand Forks. N. D.. Wednes-
;

*day. Charles will have medical at-
i;ention there. ... '

W. Keefe left Tuesday for his home >

At Bigger. Sa.sk. ,- ',

C. L. Wilcox of Bramerd is spending
the week htre with friends and rela- i

J. Bailey returned home last week
j

from Faribault.
|

Mrs. Hess of "Warroad gave an in-

teresting talk on "The Book of John"
at the Presbyterian church Tuesday
evening.

Sadie Amundson of Lake Andies, S.

D. Is spending the week in town.
j. Rossendahl of Winnipeg is a busi-

ness vi.sitor.

Mrs. H. Rhodes left for Grand Forks.
N. D., Wednesday to undergo an op-
eration.
Lloyd Glendening left Monday morn-

ing oh a bu.sineiss trip to Canada.
Mrs. R. Harrocks left Wednesday for

»>rafton. N. D.
^Earnest Harwood recently made a

business trip to Winnipeg.
Mrs. Cobb of Grand Forks, N. D.,

spent part of the week visiting Mrs.
Wacchter.

A. L. Minium was a Warroad visitor
last week.
Alex Cameron left Tuesday for Thief

River Falls.
Louise Oseid visited her sister, Mrs.

N. Mason, of Pitt last week.
Clayton I'eckham left last week for

Nevis to visit his sister.

Mrs. D. Hossner and Ada Cameron
were recent Warroad visitors.
Mr. Pottor spent Thursday at War-

road.

They returned Thursday.
Charles Seeger returned Tuesdaj

^''^s.s^Vem"a Paul was In Crookston
Thursday night to consult a specialist

in regard to her eyes.

Mrs J. N. Biolemeyer and her chil-

drenVd her sister. Miss BVrtha Par-

enteau. returned Monday from Th ef

River Falls, where they have been vis-

iting, and left the same day for Bran-

don Man., to visit relatitves Miss

Parentoau expects to remain there In-

definitely but the Bielemeyers will

join Mr. Bielemeyer. , ^ . ^.^^
George Moore left Monday for Mor-

rison county to be employed for some
weeks. ,_ , »«_.,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ulrich Emard Thursday afternoon.

Miss Rose Philion visited relatives

at Grand Forks from Thursday until

^Tnd'r^ew Nordloef of Fergus Falls

visited here between trains Tuesday
afternoon with George W\ Christie.

Miss Minnie Pass. Miss Emma Hance,

Mi.=s Demerese Patnode, Miss Octavia

Gamache and Mrs. Theodore Garceau
were in Thief River Falls Saturday.

S E Livingood spent the week-end
w'th Grand Forks' friends, returning

Monday. -nr^,.
Mrs C. E. Boughton returned Mori-

day morning from a ten days' visit

with her son. C. E. Boughton, Jr.. at

St. Paul. . . ^. .

Rev Father Trudeau. pastor of the

Terrebonne Catholic church, visited his

old home at Warroad from Monday
until Thursday. , ^ ^ , • *«
Joseph J. Helm and Ernest Lizotte

autoed over to Donaldson Sunday re-

turning Monday afternoon.
The F. and F. B. met Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Miss Gerrno.— ^
Deerwood

AiTril 21.— (Special

Mrs. Henry Oja left Tuesday morn
ing for an extended stay at Pot
Springs, Ark., for her health.
Miss Jennie Lind returned Tuesday

to her home in Duluth after a few
days' visit with her cousin. Miss Amy
Johnson.
John Bedahl, J. H. Bisson, Ed Bisson

and G. O. Smith were in Duluth yes-
terday to attend the Shrine meeting.
Mrs. Amos Perron was surprised

Tuesday afternoon by a number of her
friends, the occasion being her birth-
day. Mrs. Perron was presented with
a gold lavalier. The afternoon wa.s
spent at cards, favors being won by
Mrs. Phelix Lessor and Mrs. Evelyn
Holmes.

Mrs. Charles Norman left Wednes-
day for Minneapolis where she will at-
tend the graduation of her daughter,
Anna, from the city hospital. Miss
Norman has been training there for
the last three years.

II
> /'

;"i'!?^.

'h..
^[4

Lv^^

;v^

DEPT. STORE
wire, phone or nexlte when

yoa wa«t aamethlnB

DRY GOODS

iM

Marble

Deerwood. Minn
to The Herald.)

Marble, Minn., April 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—R. P. Fitzgardd re-
ceived a new Ford car Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arbuckle left for
Duluth Monday, where the latter sub-
niitted to an operation.
Harvey Van Horn and his son, Will-

iam, went to Duluth Tuesday for a
few days.

Dr. George C. Gilbert spent Sun-
day here with relatives aiid friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts and there daugh-
ter, Virginia of Minneapolis, spent tlie

past week at the Verniilya home.
Mrs. Xels Erickson and her infant

child arrived home from Duluth Sun-
day. Mrs. Erickson went to Duluth
to accompany them home.

C. D. Burkholder, the new manager
of the theater, will have an orchestra
every Sunday evening during the pic-

ture show.
The Catholic Ladies' Aid met with

n

Special Prices oA—

Funeral Wreaths
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The AlpiiaFlorists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

••Whero Valnea UcIkm Snyrcnae."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits,

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 23 West Sa]>eri3r St.. Duluth

Poslage Reqaired for First ui
Seceml Zones olihe Parcel Post

The pound rates In the First

and Second zones, a distance from
Duluth of IBO miles, will be:

1 pound .... 6c
2 pounds Cc
5 pounds..... 7c
4 pounds. ... 8c
6 pounds. ... 9c
6 pounds.. . .10c
7 pounds.. ..lie
8 pounds.... .12c
9 pounds.. . .13c

10 pounds.. ..140
11 pounds.. . .Ific

12 pounds.. . .16c
13 pounds.. . .17c
14 pounds.. . .18c
15 pounds.. . .lyc
16 pounds.. . .20c
17 pounds.. . .210
18 pounds.. . .22c
19 pounds.. . .23c
20 pounds.. . .24c
21 pounds 25c
22 pounds.. . .26c
23 pounds .27c
24 pounds.. . .28c
25 pounds 2i)c

PHONES:
Melrose 1356 and 1976. Grand 1626.

GEO. A. GRAY CO.
H3-115-117-119 We«t Ssperlor St.. DalB:ii.

SHEET MUSIC

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEIf TO
MAIL ORDERS.

PRINTING

ART SHOP

A farewell party ^was
I
j^j.^ ^ j3,j^nf.hard Thurs.lay.

Eivin Mr and Mr^-. Burice by the Nor

^•elian Ladies- Aid society
-Vh^^VL'^u'

and thev were presented with a beau-

Uful set^of silverware and a liyge bou-

quet of carnations. viiraheth
Alfred Cowling and Miss Elizabeth

cjimnn were married recentlj. Both are

Soyed at the Bay Lake Fruit Grow-

^^Tht' Masses Violet and Ruth Alberts

Anna and Emma Torgerson. and Arthur

Si" on and Arthur Pf^erson niotored to

Brainerd and range towns in Mr. I eter-

""^The^Men-rSociety of the Swedish Lu-

therar church will l-e entertained next

Sundav by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Uosberg

William Sweet, who left recently
for the state of Washington, has re-
turned.
John Gannon of Xa.shwauk was a

business caller here last week.
Frank Colburn of Minneapolis spent

a few days here this wet k.

John McMahon of Grand Rapids was
among those who attt-nded the fire-

men's danc<> here last week.
Homer Wanamaker, Stafford Cur-

ran and Jack Dorsey attended the
dance at Nashwauk last week.

Iron River, Wis.
Iron Riv^r, Wis., Api il 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A commercial club
was organized at a meeting of the
citizens Tuesday evening. The meet-

^^Mr'^and Mrs. Ole Isakson and children ! Ing organized by the electing of K. F.

Sunday
A birdhout=e contest

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

Tliese Are Real Barjfalns.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

J. J. LETOURNEAU

PRINTING GQ„
221-223 WEST FIRST STREET

Duluth. Minn.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

Ths largest and most complete

printing establishment at the Head
of th« Lakss.
Special Atteotloa to All Mall Orders.

FURNITURE FURNITURE

What We Advertise

YouCanOrder by Mail

The same spaclal prices will be

g:lven our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

liUULTTU. »»»i««„

has been inau-
contestant.s

,e-iirated by the civic league, contesiant.s

being boys and girls under 16 years of

'^^l'. H. Mattson is visiting relatives in
j

Sebeka
Johnson
livestock

Daniels, chairman, and P. J. Savage,
secretary. A committee consisting of
Prof. I'arker. M. C. Helmer and John
Refkin drafted a constitution and then
the following directors were chosen, by
ballot: Byron Riplev, A. G. Johnson, M.
C. Helmer, P. J. Savage, T. F. Mack-
miller. J. H. Fitzpatricl<< E. F. Daniels,
John A. Pettingill, Dr. F. G. Johnson, G.
A. Herman and John Refkin. Thirty-

U...H—J. Tn V three citizens signed as active mem-
The villa&e council appointed F. t-^.

. b^r-s.

Co.\ marshal at 560 a month. He win q Lester Pierce of this city. Avho has
also be" street commissioner. _ nave

|
^een principal of the Drummond schools

charge of the pumping "
"

ring the curfew bell.

Viavf eoiie to Little Falls.
*" MtsfEmma Torgerson is studying at

the normal school in Duluth. , ^„
Roy c. Hoffman was in Brainerd on

^^?Mayor C. W. Potts was in Brained
"^

Mr^^'and Mrs. Ray Sellar.s have re-

turned from a trip to the Twin Cities

A .N CJrav. manager of the Ba> l^aice

Fruit compa-ny. was at Aitkin last week.

station, and

Minn.. April 21.—A. A.
& Cu. made a shipment of
to the South St. Paul mar-

kets Tuesday.
John U. Nelson shipped a carload

of high grade cattle to St. Paul Tues-
day. He raised them on his farm in
Paddock township.
Jacob Bloni of Kedeye township was

a Wadena busine.«;s caller TiusJiv.
Mrs Riedt'l returned to her home

at Staples after a brief visit with her
sistf-r, Mrs. H. Mt-ytr.

Miss Helen Swanson. who is work-
ing at Park Rapids, came home for a
brief visit with lier parents. Mr. and
Mrs. 'lust Swanson.
Frank L. Anderson of P.lowers town- .

«hip, who went to Minneapoli.? last
(

week, broimht home a new five-pas-
j

senper l^ar automobile. I

The N. S. Barbour family and Ole
\

Sathvr autoed to Vern<laU- Friday aft-
ernoon after Mrs. Sather and chil-

dren, who had been visiting there that
week.

Miss Laura and Jimmie Tullia went
to Wiidena Friday evening to atteml
the senior class play. "The Touch-
down.*' given that evening by the
senii-r.'^ of the Wadena hii^h school.

Kd Fischer of Rockwood township
'. etting out lumber with which to

-e't a new barn this spring, which
v/ill bf 38x80 feet in size. L. F.Berg,
also of Ritckwuod. will build another
big barn this coming season.

Misses Vora James and PriscilLa
Sharratt came here from Park Rap-
ids Saturday morning and spent the

da V.
Th*' local school opened Monday

morning after the spring vacation of

one week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barbour autoed

to Verndale Sunday, where they soont
the day at the home of their daugh-
ter Mrs Hans Attleson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Nelson. Misses
Marv and Olga Engen and Marous
Engen autoed to Wadena Sunday
morning and fpent the day at the
hiime of Mr. Nelson's mother near
that city. . , t> i ^ .
John Mersinger of Rockwood town-

ship tran.«acted business at the county
s. at Monday.
^ Fred A. Miller was a W adena caller
Monday. .^

Mr and Mrs. John BengtPon and
children autoed to Battle Lakf- Sat-

urday, where they visited relatives

end frionds until the following day.

Matt Tilt of Rockwood townsliip was
a Wadena nusiness caller Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Young of Min-

Tif'aDoUs came up Monday for a few
davs' visit at the E. M.
Thoma."? Olson homes.

Mls«es Sally Saari, Ida Sullivan and
Helia'^ kugas were Wadena visitors

^^ring rain visited this section Mon-
y afternoon and night and the grass

« now starting in fine shape. Most
- of th.» field are in pood Fhape and

a larg'» number have commenced
Si^eding rso-ciallv on light ground.
Frank Olson of Redey*" was a coun-

tv se.-it business caller Tue.=day.
' Paul Anton, who recently sold h'.«i

tiiTm in North Germany town.«'hip t,

Peter Pickar. closed a deal Monday
for the purchase of about seventeen
acrea of land along the Jefferson

H. T. Barber has been appointed jus-

tiee of the neace. . , ,

Mr« L ivlkv sprained her ankle.
.

Mrs. G. M. Sewall was a Brainerd vis-

'*^*Mr and Mrs. Cuyler Adams, who have

been in the South all winter, are ex-

pected home soon.
Miss Katherlne Hickey

the St. Cloud normal
Miss Mary Pine,

near Portage lake

I
for the past two years, has signed a i

contract to teach during the coming
jsummer at the Culver Military acad-
|

ASK
Camplete Hoospfarnlttiers.

&
DULUTH, MINN.

If It's About
Housefurnishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

UQUORS" PRINTING

We5t Superioi
DVLVTH.

emy.

is attending

an Indian girl, died

Alborn
Albovn. Minn.

The Herald. >—Gunnar,
of Frank Olsen, was
wagon last week and
so badly mangled that amputation was
necessar.v. ,

While loading a car of pulpwood
last week Louis Hedin fell and in-

jured his side at.d has been confined

to his bed , ever since.

Duluth visitors W ednesday were
Tolof Mvklebye. Erick Erickson, Gust
Truman," F. A. Truman
Strom and son, Raymond

Miss Catherine Herbert suffered an
acute attack of appendicitis last Sun-
day and is still very ill.

Winfield E. Tripp received a tele-
gram last wcei: announcing the death
of his brother, Ferdinand E. Tripp of
Goodwus Mills, Me. He was 78 years
of age. Tlie funeral took place last

j

Sunday. . „ .

George Allard of Superior was m i

town for a few days last week visiting I

his son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Klenzing, on the farm c£cent-
ly purchased from George Vlnall.

|

A„,ii >! r<;necial to Pharmacist Wegener, who has been
^'

-thr>^fung sonla.ssisting Mr. Ca.terllne in the City

r,.n over bv a ! Drug store during the past few months,

had one finger has left for Trempeleau county to do
relief work. I

Joe Diamon returned Sunday evening
(

from Cusson, Minn., where he has been i

brakcman on a logging railway during
!

the month. I

Harry Weir has returned from a trip

over the ranges of Northern Minnesota.
Threll Hall spent a few days at Clo-

quet last week visiting her brother,
Jessie, and family. Charles Hall is at

I
Cloquet. where he is attending school.

I Mrs. Harvey Ellerman visited rela-

g„^]tives at Glidd'en and Mellen for a few

WINES AND UQUORS

Wanigas Whiskey
Rye or eourbon(7 years eld), per gallon.. ..$4.0Q

Panama Whisky, per gallon. . .$3.00

Chetwoode Whisky, gallon $2.50

Write or telephone us for prices

on assorted case lots wincf, whis-

kies and brandiefl.

Send for price list. All goods
guaranteed.

a. *J. WALL
Wholesale Wine Merchant.

Grand 287. Melro»e 1435
310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

Dniath, Minnesota.

Shipped by express.

WINE MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.

75c

Charles Wick-

Carl Abrahamson of Mitchell spent

Monday with his ^^^V^>\.^^J^\.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mell Mr. „....

,

,

Mr.s. G. W. Mell and family. Mrs .lohn
,

"-oy^;
.^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^ j^^^ daughte-

Johnson. Mrs. Pete Hanson and daugh-

1

^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ visited with
ters, Mildred, ^^ra, Alice and Agnes - >^^^ .,^ ^^^.^ ^^^ ^ ^.^uple of days
were entertained at tne home of oust.

^^.^ week.
Johnson Sunday. William Hamilton came home from
Mr. and Mr.-:. Charles "W ickstrom and j Sunday, where he has been

familv Mrs. Hans Skarr and =""

Zicn's Cabinet Whiskey
—Full Quart

We carry a full line of Imported
and domestic wines, brandies, whis-
kies and cordials. We guarantee
all our merchandise. Family trade

and mail orders our specialty. Ask
for price list. We invite you to

visit our wine cellars and sales

room. Phone orders delivered to

any part of city. Freight and ex-

press on out-of-town orders pre-

paid. Correspondence under ^plain

envelope.

ZIElMfit
101 West First

Melrose 169.

LIQUORS

Quality Printing

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

©ir©©ir Mrtlongi
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

CLOTHING

St.
Grand 808.

AUTOMOBILE^

son

I
Eianar, and Mrs. Paulin visited at the

home of Andrew Hoiem Sunday.
Hans Pkar spent Monday in Duluth.

Oust Johnson of Virginia visited at

his home this week.
The closing exercises of the school

will be held Saturday afterr.oon. A
play will also be given by the pupils

of "the higher grades, -l^dlowcd by a
picnic supper.

, ^ ,

The following officers were elected

at the annual election of the Alborn
Telephone company, held at the school-
house: Tolof Mj^'klebye. president:

John Peterson, vice president; Gus
Truman, secretary, and John Fjemon,
treasurer.
Miss Ellen Mell and Sybil Mathin-

son visited at the home of Gus Rydun
Monday.

working. . „ , -..

H t>. Land left Tue.'«day afternoon
for Friend.'^hip, Adams county.

j

O. G. Nyquist looked after a busi-
j

ness matters at Washburn Monday. I

Archie McAlister of Ashland visited '

friends here last Sunday. !

John Corby was in Superior for a
|

few days last week.
. . ^, ^ ^ .

G A Herman was in Ashland Satur-
|

f^ay evening.
Ex-Sheriff

Monday.
McDonald was in town

Cloquet
Cloquet. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

Two Harbors
Two Harbors. Minn.. April 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—John Fuller, Iron
Range agent at Embarrass, was in the

city Thursday. ^ . ^ , ,-. i .v
Miss Anna Scott is here from Duluth

spending the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie A. Scott.

Newman Miller returned on Monday
from Taeoma, Wash., where he spent

Maxvvell, n-pass. $035.
PaiKe, 6-pas«. fllT.'i, 7-pasM. $1405.

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prices.
Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY
'M'2-'M4 Ea-st Superior Street.

DILUTH, M1\.V.
Phones; Grand 485; Melrose 485.

WHISKIES -WINES
WE RETAIL, AT WHOLE-

SALE PRICES.

Old Ideal Bourbon or Rye. 8 years
old, per gallon S-^---*

Silver Eagle, per gallon $-.50

Monogram, per Ballon. ...... .-^^--aw

All Whiskies bottled in bond, full

quart •*•""

Goods Shipped By Express In
Plain Packages.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

IDEAL BEER HALL CO.
—Established in 1895

—

123 West Superior Street, Duluth.

jeWELRl^

Engagemenl Rings
\i carat (fine
quality) dia-
monds in solid
gold tiffany
mounting

—

$25

Wedding Rings
14 carat solid gold, depending
on weight »3.50 to $0.50

18 carat solid gold, depending
on weight »5.«0 to $S.0O

We handle solid gold rings only.

Write us regarding your wants. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWi-
ELRY REPAIRING.

S. B. WISCMAN
20 FOURTH AVEXLE WEST.

Orders for Hale
Attire will be properly and promptly

filled ly the

Columbia Clothing Co.,

TEA AND COFFEE

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas Coffees and Spices of tha

highest quality at the lowest prices.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.

Every shell filled with wholesome,

meaty kernels. Packed in ^pack-

ages from 1 to 5 pounds.

Coupons given away with each

purchase entitling you to beautiful

and useful premiums.
All mail orders given careful and

ajrompt attention. We prepay

postage and freight.

MINNESOTA TEA COMPANY
1017 West Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.

26 pounds.
27 pounds..
28 pounds..
29 pounds..
30 pounds..
SI pounds..
32 pounds.,
83 pounds..
34 pounds..
36 pounds..
35 pounds..
37 pounds..
38 pounds.,
39 pounds..
40 pounds..
41 pounds..
42 pounds..
43 pounds.
44 pounds
46 pounds
46 pounds
47 pounds
48 pounds.
49 pounds.
60 pounds

Ordinary Postage Stamps can
be used on all packages now.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

ECUPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
•O'HE KAMERA SHOP.**

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
Cummrrclal Club Bids.

Devcioplns and printing done
rlffht. Prices are rleht and fifteen
years* experience to bacit onr ffuar-
antee.
ANSCO CABIERAS, CYKO PAPER,

and Supplies for Ail Cam-
eraM and Kodaks.

PRINTING

iRlNTlNG

cj Quality and Prompt
Service at the i^

LANE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.

'309"and 311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
Melrose 1604—Grand 2226-A.

I

4

JEWELRY

^FADING ;£EH^JEWELER'

428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Tears.

Watches and Jewelry il

Right Prices

SEND US YOUR ORDER.

FURNITURE

7^^^

ir

y

OS jiM-
co

M
//'

V^r

The House that sells Stoves,

Furniture and Ranges
for less money.

BL.OOIVI & CO.
23 to 27 West First Street.

LINENS WHOLESALE

HOTEL AND HOSPlTiVL
Blankets
Bedspreads

Sheets, Cases
Face Towels

Roller Towels
Bath Towels

Curtains, etc.

COATS AND APRONS
Get our prices, it will pay you.

Duluth Linen Co.
228 East First St., Duluth. 9Iinn.

The Herald.)—Miss Myrtle Nordquist.
! the winter.

who is attending high school here is I Mr.s. George McGreevy has returned
snendinK the week-end at her home i to her home in Virginia after a visit

at WriAit with relatives here and In Duluth.

Mrf« H M Northrup entertained the
; c. O. Johnson has returned from a

Post <;rand club at her home this aft- business trip tq Minneapolis and St.

the winter. Mr. Clark has resumed his and A. Headly. general car foreman,
tne Willie .

.

^^^ Iron left Thursday for Detroit, Mich., to pur-
chase new car equipment for the corn-duties as a conductor on

a
Young and ivkm ei

ernoon. _ . ^ , , m
Mrs Sam RivkTn entertained a few

friends at her home Wednesday after-
noon for :Mi.ss Gertrude Summerfleld.
who is visiting her home fur a few
days from the Downer college at Mil-
waukee, Wis.

Mis.s Tillie Xelson Is visiting rela-
tives and friends In Minneapolis.

Mrs. Peter Olesen spoke on "The Im-
migration of Northern Minnesota" at
thp Ziiin Lutheran church at Duluth
Wednesday.
Miss Emma Williamson, the normal

training supervisor, was In Barnum
Wfdnesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles l^urke of Moose
Lake, who were married at Detroit,
Mich., three weeks a^o are expected

Paul
p. J. Holland left Thursday for Mich-

igan to spend a month.
Mrs. William H. Buol left this week

for Indianapolis, Ind., owing to the ill-

ness of her daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson have

returned to Kmbarrass, after a
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. j:teorge Gyldenskog
were called to St. Paul by the death of .luth

Hubert Pronovost left Thursday for
Hillyard, W'ash., for two months' visit

with relatives.
Miss Vanita Cattlin left Wednesday

for a week's visit in Minneapolis.
Oliver Olsen has returned to his home

in Springvale, Minn., after a week's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Eckland.

Mrs. John Cable of Fairbanks is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Raubert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raubert re-

turned the first of the week from Lig-
oneer, Ind.. where they spent two

short weeks visiting Mr. Raul>«rt's parents.
Mrs. C. P. Magnuson is spending the

week visiting with her mother in Du-

their daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. G. Gyl-
denskog.

Mrs. J. G. Miller is expected to arrive
here from Taeoma, Wash., the first of
the week to make Two Harbors her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Clark have re-
turned from Florida, where they spent

J W. Eldridge returned this week
from Glendive, Mont., where he spent
two weeks visiting with relatives.

Albert J. Holliday. Iron Range yard-
master, has returned to Tower Junc-
tion for the summer.

, ^ .
B R Moore, supenntendent of mo-

tive jpower o£ the Iron R,»ACe railroad,

George E. Spurbeck has sold his resi-

dence on Fourth avenue and with his

family will move next week to Manto-
ville, Minn., where they will make their

future home.
, .,, ,v.- ,W F Peterson left this week on a

month's tour of the western states. He
will spend two weeks in San Francisco.

John Mahady has returned to Tower
after a short visit with his sister, Mrs.
Robert E. Jones.
Thomas Olson of Waldo is ill with

pneumonia at the Burns-Christensen
hospital. ... ,, .L ,

Joseph Falk of this city has enlisted

in the U. S. navy and expects to leave

in a day or two for the t.ast.

Mr and Mrs. Johannus Johnson re-

turned this week from the East where
they sperA a month's vacation.

A surprise party was given Miss
Tillie Magnuson at her home on Eighth

(Cstttinued on page 22, first column.)

PHOTO ENURGEMENTS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
on photographic
enlargments. New
sizes. Prices for
enlargments from
negatives, post-

1

paid:
Bx 7-in.. 75c
6x 6-in., $1.00
7xll-in., $1.00
8xlO-in., $1.00

|]f enlargements
are to be made
from photographs
add 50c to above
prices. We do col-
or work; prices on
application.

IArcade Studio
110 W. Sup. St.

CAFETERIA

When in Duluth

The
Community
Way

Self Service Raises the Quality

and Lowers the Cost

—

at

The Community
Cafeteria

24 and 26 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Second Floor.

nba

- .
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
TWO HARBORS

(Continued from page 21.)

•venii** on Wrdn^sday evening. Those
present were: Mesdames Oscar Sall-

Ttess C. P. Magnuson. O. C. Larson.

Johii Strom. Jr.. the Misses ;ulla Suth-
erland, Maria Mattson. Irene Miller,

Elsie Strand and Tillle Maip^uson.
Mrs Bergsiedt of Carleton Is here

Vlsltlnjf her daughter, Mrs. R. Koch.

A birthday suprisc party was Riven
In h^nor of Mrs. Frank Strand at the

Strand home on Wednesday evening.

About twenty guests were present.

Ml«!S Marion Dahl. librarian of the

public library, returned Thursday from
Viroqua Wis., where she was called

fcy the illnes.? of a relative.

John Woodward returned Thursday
from a two weeks' visit with friends

in Eveleth. , „^
WaltT N'. Henry returned Thursday

from Florida where he spent the win-
ter working on the Florida East Coast
railwav and will resume his duties as

engineer on the Iron Range the first of

Joseph Beck, chief engineer at the

Iron lUnge Electric Light plant, and
Mrs. Be«.'k returned Thursday from
California where they spent a month.
Joseph Buckner returned this week

from Indiana where he spent the win-
ter.
Mayor TV. R. Irwin has fully recov-

ered from a ."evere attack of the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Anderson have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit with
fri -nds and relatives In Minneapolis.

Supl. Thomas Owens of the Iron
Range and Assistant Superlnt-^ndeht
A D. Holliday made a business trip to
Duluth Thursday.

CJlen S. Looker left Friday for St.

P.iul CO spend Sunday with his parents.
S. J. Files of St. Louis county and

Miss Edith Clark of Lake county were
married here Tuesday at the parson-
age of the Methodist church. Rev. Mr.
WcKee officiating.
Harry W. Johnson and Miss Mabel

Clapporton. botli of Lake county, were
married this week by Rev. Mr. McKee,
pastor of the First Methodist church.
Miss Blanche Borgstrom of Minne-

apolis is employed in the Bon-Ton
bakery here.
Albert Cour*olle of Virginia called

on relatlve.a and friends here Thursday.
Mr Coursolle is a former resident of
this aJty.

I vis, Maxin Davis and Buss Davis of

I
Coleralne accompanied her and will be
her guests for a while.
Miss Agnes Keubauer of Clorjuet vraa

the week end guest of her mother, Mrs.
K. Neubauer.
The Harvev Webb Christian Endeav-

or society will meet in the M. E. church
Sunday nii'ht ^t 7:16. Walter Lund-
qulst will lead. Topic. "Our Lives Un-
dermine the Character.' There will

be special music.
Miss Ruth Renstrom entertained in-

formally at her home in Grand avenue
Saturday night, the occasion being her
birthday. Music and games featured
the amusements.
John Hettinger of Duluth was the

guest of his glster. Mrs. E. M. Harklns
Monday. , .,^ , ..

Mrs. Mary Miller of New Duluth
was a caller here Monday.
Miss Alice Ruikka. who was the

giiest of her sister. Mrs. John Priley.

returned to her home In Thompson
Wednesday.

Spooner

m
ittended

Carlton
Carlton, Minn.. April 21.—(Soeclal to

The Herald.)—Marshal Harry Shiels ha.s

accepted a position with the Great
Northern Power company as guard
down at the power house at Forebay.
William Collver. viho has been driving
the mall route, has resigned that posi-
tion and is the new marshal.

Miss Alma Malmquist spent Wednes-
day in Duluth.

Sliss Agnes Peacha went to Morgan
Park on Wednesday for a few days'
vlsHt with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. C. Carlson and son of Mi:ine-
apolis arrived Tuesday and will make
her home for a time with her father.
Dr. O. S. Watkins. They will occupy
the H. S. Lord residence.

Mrs. H. O. Herring of Sand.-^tone,

Minn., vi.sited at the J. F. Varian home
on Tuesday while en route to Cromwell
to visit her parent;^.

i

Miss Emma Karnowski came home
from Duluth Sunday to visit her par-
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. Karnowski. She
left again on Tue.-Jday and will enter
St. Luke'.^ hospital for an operation.
Alex Gillespie was at Duluth Thurs-

day to have his eye treated again, as
it has been bothering him considerably
of late. „^ „
Miss Laura Lane went to St. Mary 3

hospital at Duluth on Wednesday eve-
ning, where she Is taking treatments.

C. M. Chri.^tianson of Superior was in
" Carlton on Thursday and went out to

look over his farm near Atkinson. He
expects to move his family up on the
farm this summer.

Miss Lottie Dunphy left Monday for
Deer River, where she has accepted a
position as clerk in a large store.

Miss Li Hie Wederstrom spent the
we»k-end with Miss Hilda Larson at
Barnum. . . . ,

Mrs. Hilda Magney of Duluth visited

a few duvs the past week at the home
of Mrs. August Ol.>;on and left on
Thursday for Forebay. where she will
spend a "few days with friend.s.

Miss Madge I>unphy is employed at
tuo judge of probate's office.

Mr.s. C. A. Smith and mother. Mr.s.

Robert Needham. went to Duluth on
Thur.sday to visit with Mrs. H. Mc-
Laughlin. , ,,. ,. .

Miss Freda Carlson of Minneapolis is

visiting this week with her sisters, Ida
and .\nna Carlson.

Miss Carol Glllogly came from Java.
S. !>.. on Tliursday to spend the summer
with her parents at Twin Lake-s.

Martin L. Galomon of ilinneapolis
waSi here on business Th-ursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Langworthy an-
nounce the marri isv' of their daug'ater,
Kuth. and Chaic .Vashnesky of Wren-
shall. The wedi.m , took place at the
First Presbvtori.m ». lurch at Duluth on
April 15. at noon. The bride has taught
school i't Wrenshall for several years
and is well known in Carlton, where
her parents reside. The couple will
inakt their home in Duluth.

StnUnviUe
Smithvill.\ Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Hf^rald.)—Frank Brand of New
transacted business here Tues-

Spooner, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Sheriff Johnson was
here from the county seat town on
Monday on official business.
Mayor Meloney returned Sunday

from Regina and other points
Western Canada, where he
to business. ^ . ,..

J R. Dundas went to Bemidji on
Tuesday to help care for an insane
man. .. , .

Ingwald Sand of the Northern ho-

tel was call'^d to Bemidji this week as

a witness in an insanity case.

Matt Hendrlckson of Spooner town-
ship is at Bemidji this week on busi-

Axel Hanson came in Wednesday
from Carp after a winter In the
woods. . . -. ,

WUliim Ayotte of Pitt, the hotel

man of that place, braved yesterdays
mud to attend to business matters in

town. ^ ,, JA daughter was born on Monday
to Mr and Mrs. Peter Hanson of Way-
land at the Erlck Peter's residence In

Spooner. . ..

Mro Tufferd, who has been tno
housekeeper at Nap Lapoint's home
for the past week, returned to her
home at Tenstrike.

Mrs. Dan Murray and sons returned
on Tuesday from Northcote. where she
has been on an extended visit.

Charley Brink of St. Hllaire. who
has been visiting at William Nelson'.^

home, left on Tuesday for Montana, to

spend the summer.
Oscar Palm of Chase creek Is visit-

ing his sister. Mrs. Gust Erlckson and
tends to spend the summer here.

Carl Strom returned from Interna-
tional Falls the first of the week.

Mrs. Julian M. Peterson is in St.

Paul visiting her parents.
.

Mrs S. S. Reynolds of Carp is ill

at the John Haug«:-n home. Mr. and
Mrs Reynolds came down the first of

the week from their homesteao.
Axel Halverson of Carp was a vis-

itor in town on Monday.
Lewis Ogren of Carp spent a couple_

of days in town the first of the week.
A number of the progressive farm-

ers of this vicinity attended the
booster meeting Tuesday. A federa-
tion of the farmers' clubs of this sec-
tion was formed and a n^ovement set

afoot, which is carried out. will se-

cure to us an agricultural fair to be
held annually. It is what Is needed
to bring our land before the public.

Miss Minnie Murray of Pittsburgh.
Pa. and Frank Ubel of (tracett.n were
married at the Catholic church at

Baudette on Wednesday forenoon. The
voung woman arrived the oame morn-
ing from her former Eastern home
and thev will live on her husband's
farm near tlraceton. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Fr. Bo^sus.

tainthe Trinity guild Thursday after-
noon.
Wayne Berry of Kelliher. who haa

been visiting his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Todd, returned home
Monday evening.

Tlie O. E S. Needle club wUl be
entertained 'Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. VV. A. Wllsle.

Mrs. I. S. Cutler and son left for
Minneapolis Monday for a visit wttli
relatives and friends.
A farmer brought in a load of po-

tatoes Friday noon, for which he re-
ceived $2.61 per bushel.

Rev. Mr. Fuller held services at
Nevis Sunday, returning Monday
morning. , x. .

I H. McMahon, superintendent oi

the Itasca State Park went to St.

Paul Monday, to arrange tor the
building of the new additions to
Douglas lodge.
Jerry Fortner left Saturday evening

for Port Arthur, Ont., to be sawyer
in a large sawmill. , , ^^
Rev Mr. Kagan. pastor of the Ger-

man Lutheran church here, has been
at Detroit attending a council of the
Lutheran church.
Mrs Fred Vanderhoeff was sur-

prised by the Ladles of the Maccabees
Monday afternoon.

Little Kermit Rinia. who has been
very sick with pneumonia. Is slowly
recovering and is able to be taken
out for short rides.

Indian Agents Wold. Johnson and
Brandt have been working In this vi-

cinity latelv and have unearthed the

f-ource of th? whisky supply that haj

been omlng regularly for the past

year. Liquor has been scarce

since the government agents
their late visit.

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Tacket
Thursday for St. Croix Falls, Wis
to make their future botiie.

There will be a patriotic
Saturday night for
who leave Monday
camps.

Is causing his friends apd relatives
-grave concern. He is no'w in his TTtii

year and has been a resident of the
Village the* past tTilrty-four years,

E. Ertckson Is still in St. Luke s

hospital at Duluth, and ha-s hopes of
retutTitng next week as he Is said tq
be doing nicely.
Swan Bergsttom has retumt'd to

his land east of town after an absence
of several years. He has until lately
been workhig at Grand Rapids.

Walker

Etratlon
recruits
for the

her.i
made

left

demon-"
the new
morning
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or-
their
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-

busl-

R. A. Folkerts spent Monday in

Nashwauk, Minn.. April 21 —(Special
to Tho H'rald.)—Henry Brisett*^ of

Hlbbing was a Nashwauk visitor Sun-
day. , . _

E. S. Farnand spent Sunday In Du-
luth and Superior.
Fred Edner cf Marble was

ness visitor In Nashwauk the
tho week.
John A. Rcdfern of Hibbing.

neetej with the Mississippi i-.and

pany. spent Wednesday here on
ness.
Frank Kleffman of Hibbinff was a

bisiness visitor Monday.
Supt. H. H. Hunncr of the Pe.nrson

mine visited his family in Hibbinw
Sunday. Mr. Hunner Intends to move
his familv to Nashwauk shortly.
Archie Lemire went to Hlbbing Sun-

day for a short visit.

W. A. Gordon spent Monday and
Tuesdav in Duluth on buslnts-s.
Harvey L Van Horn of Marble was

in Nashwauk Tuesday.
Ford Wiltso of Duluth sp*^nt Sund;*y

here with his l>rothe!-ia-law, W. M.
Ohles.

spent Wedno.sday In
bu3in»-ss.
of Hlbbing was a.

in Nashwauk this

Taconite_J»inn., April 21— (Spec al

to The Herald.)—The Commerc al club

held a meeting Sunday ^7enlng.

The village board of health nas

dered all residents to clean up
premise.'*. _ ^ . _„, t-. -p

Mesdames J. C. Downing and D- «;

Cashen attended the Catholic ladies

aid meeting Thursday at the home of

Mrs. M. Cashen in Colerainc.

Mrs Len Ohles of Mankato arid Mrs.

R. B.' Anton of Grand Rapids are

guests of their cousin. Mrs. Harrj

^^STm" George Rapp has as her guest

Mrs. b. Clark of Ashland
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McComber Mes-

dames Cameron. McGray and Miller

autoed to Hlbbing Monday.
Mrs T Nelson and Miss Kalhryn

Downing returned Wednesday from a

visit to Duluth. ^ , ^.
Mrs D Sweeney of W ashburn

is a guest at the Albert Bmeiy
Joseph Cashen of Marble

friends in town Wednesday.
,

D. Gannon, who spent a couple of

months at his parents' home In Can-
ada, was the recent guest of Taconlte

Mrs C. Donaldson of Coleralne vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Edwafd
Hughes, Tuesday. .

Mr and Mr*. John Brown are spend-

ing a few days in Proctor and Du-

^"Vom Kurl of Hlbbing was a busi-

ness visitor in town Wednesd^.
Mr and Mrs. William San and

R%^on, and Miss Jennie O'Brien

tored to Coleraine Monday.
The ladies of the M. E. church

a sale Saturday afternoon m the

lage hall. ,, ^
Mesdames P. Hughes.

Hughes. D. R Cashen and
Carron were Grand RaplUa
Sunday.
Myer Cohen, formerly

the Palace clotlilng store
neapoUs, is the gueat of

H. Katowsky.
Mr. Hanson is spending

in Dulutli. _ _
Miss Margaret Nash of Bovey

Ited her sister, Mrs. Harry Ely.

*^*Mr and Mrs. W. Mor.^e returned

from an extended Eastern and
ern trip.

Mrs. Williams soent
with Duluth friends. wiiio^,
Mrs W. Whittv and son, Williain.

and th.- Misso.<i Kathryn and Lucille

Whltty motored to Chlsholm Sunday.
Mrs." Laramie of Coleralne

the home of her brother, J

Walker. Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Messrs. Winter and
Robinson of Bemidji and Koll of Cass
Lake appeared before Judge McClena-
fcan at Walker Monday upon matters
regarding the construction of a new
and better road between Cass Lake and
Bemld.11. These men w^re appointed
as commissioners in the road by Judge
Stanton.
Miss Genevieve Carbaugh left for

her home at Duluth Monday morning
after spending several days visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Rummle.

A. Jockson who broke a rib while
working In the planing mill some few
days ago. was obliged Monday to have
the member set.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lasota arrived i«

Walker last week from Mlnneaoolis,
where they have spent the winter, and
haveHTeen visiting for some time with
friends here. John left for Bemidji
Tuesday evening, while Mrs. Lasota
will remain here until John gets a new
location.
County Treasurer McKeown attended

the funeral of Miss Rae Johnson at
Cass Lake last, Saturday. Miss John-
son Is the daughter of Mr. McKeown's
partner In the general merchandise
business at Cass Lake fourteen years
ago. prior to his being elected county
treasurer.
Miss Holene Montgomery of Cyphers

and Mr. Warden of Pillager were both
operated upon recentlj' at the Walker
hospital for appendicitis.
Mr. and Mt". Richardson returned

from Bemidji Monday morning.
Miss Baldwin, state librarian, in-

spected the Walker and sanatorium li-

braries Monday. Miss Baldwin was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel De Lury
while in town.

M. E. parsonage on Thursday evening
of last week. Rev. A. E. Healey offi-

ciating. The wedding was kept secret

until this week.
Mrs. G. D. Collins of the Newport

has returned from an extended visit

with relatives In Milwaukee.
Mesdames Charles Stevens and

Charles Pedlar were hostesses at a
shower given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Collins in honor of Miss.

Pearl Collins, on Wednesday evening.
About thirtv were present and brought
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Fifteen thousand dollars is asked by
John Lahtl, administratm- of the es-

tate of Lempi Lahtl, from the Stand-
ard Oil company and the Barkhausen
on company of this city, for the death
of Lempl Lahtl at Bessemer, on Aug.
16, 1916. The plaintiff declares that
the kerosene which exploded and
caused the death of the young woman
was purchased from the Finnish Co-
operative Trading company of this

citv, and that the oil was not given
the proper tests as required by state
law and regulation. The case will be
heard the first part of next week.
Miss Lahti was fatally burned early
in the morning of Aug. 16, 1916, when
she sought to light a fire with kero-
sene. The oil exploded and caused
frightful burns about her body, from
which she died in agony at the Besse-
mer hospital six hours later.

Charles Kalllo of this city filed a
like complaint with the county clerk
and asks for $10,000 from the oil com-
pany for the death of Mrs. Charles
Kalllo on Aug. 17, when she received
burns while attempting to kindle a
fire with kerosene, which resulted in

her death one week later.
Attorney Charles M. Humphrey has

resigned as citv attorney. Lawyer J.

A. O'Neill has been appointed.

contest Tuesday evening by seventy-
four pins.
A meeting of the members of the

Pine Grove Golf club will be held next
Tueday evening at the clubhouse for
the purpose of electing officers, after
which a smoker will be held.

M. J. Donovan was called to Osh-
kosh. Wis., Monday, by the serious Ill-

ness of his mother, who died before his
arrival. Mrs. M. J. Donovan left Tues-
day evening to attend the funeral
Friday. >

Hermantmvn
Hermantown, Minn.. April 21.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A play will be
given "by the Welfare club at the club-
rooms Saturday evening.

All the local school will close next
week.
The ladles' aid met at the home of

Mrs. Pete Johnson of Five Corners and
a large crowd attended.
John Martin IS in this vicinity with

his sawing machine and is doing a big
business among the farmers.
George Miller has gone to Proctor

where he is employed as fireman on
the D.. M. & N.

Mrs. A. Klosowsky Is seriously 111 at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. R.
Martini in Duluth.
Miss Nannie and Edith' Erickson en-

tertained a few of their Five Corner
friends Tuesday evening.

Kelsey

Barrows

audience; address. M. F. Crosv>y; ad
dress. Rev. C. Fox Davis of Minne
apolis; "Sunny South." Rochon's or"
chestra: "Star Spangled Banner," Iron
ton band.
A deal was closed this week where

by W. S. Pitt becanrw the owner of B
J. MattsoB's residence and property li

Central addition.
Arthur Lovdahl left the first of the

w«ek in his Bulck roadster for Minne-
apolis.
The altar society of the Catholic

church met Wednisday afternoon a(_
the home of Mrs. Alfred Bellefeoille.

Mr."i. H. H Garceau won the prise it

the bread-baking contest.
The Friday Studv club met at thi

home of Mrs. H. Infalls Friday after-
noon.
H. L. Nicholson and family moved

Monday Into their new home recently
built in block 1 of Lake Park division
Mr. and Mrs. Geetzloff announce t^^"

birth of a son.
The Presbyterian ladles' aid held •-

special meeting at the home of Mrs. A
H. Elftinan Wednesday afternoon.
The ladles of the Swedish Lutherar

church served a supper Saturday night
In the I. O. O. F. hall. A large crowd
attended and a neat sum was realised
for the church. ^^
William Kantos of Bfainerd opened uj

the old Boston lunch Sunday at the
Olympia candy kitchen,
Crosby and vicinity received a heavy

fall of rain Thursday and during the
night a small amount of snow and sleet
fell. The rain did considerable damage
to some places on the road between
here and Deerwood.
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vil-
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Mrs
Gary.

Mrs. John Green, Mrs. John Wanless
and Mrs. Alu-n Douglass of Duluth
wre the guests of Mrs. V. A. D'iSh
aWednesdy.

Mrs. Herbr-rt Graff entertained the
Riverside club at her home on Ninety-
fourth aveniio Thursday afternoon.
Jlu.^ic and games were the amusements,
.lii-frtshments Wf-re served.

Mrs. John McCuen and her daugh-
ter. Miss Gertrude Mc'Cuen, of Duluth
were the guests of Mrs. McCuen's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Laidley Fri-
day.
The regular monthly meeting of the

eliiirth board was held Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dash.

Mrs. John Prllev and her young son,
•William, who spent the first of the
week at Thomson, the guests of her
tother, J. Ruikka. returned home.

Mrs. John Holm and her son. Law-
»-enoe, of Red River. Minn., have re-
turned hoiiit* after a visit with Mrs.
Oscar Magnason.

F. W. Damkreager of New Duluth
tfSLS tho guest oi relatives hero Thurs-
day.
The Harvey Webb Christian Endeav-

or society members went to the poor
farm Sunday morning where they held
services, and Sundny night they went
to Gary to as«>ist with the special serv-
-hies at the M. E. church.

Miss Mable Johnson spent Monday
in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rivers of Du-
luth moved in tho Johnson's cottage on
6,'inety-fifth avenue Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson, Miss
"F.lhel Johnson and M. Anderson of
jlforgsn Park wer.- callers here Sun-
^av at A. G. Renstrom's.

, Mrs. A L. Strain and her sons of Dn-
"tuth were the guests of Mrs. Strain's
>«C!i. Karl Stzain. Sunday.

Mrs. L. Tavlor of New Duluth was
:.|be guest of Mrs. Albert Laidley Mon-
"ftay.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brink spent Wed-
Jk'eiBday in Duluth the guost of relatives.

'"HK and Mrs. Thomas Havron and
"Baagnter. Edna, spent Sutiday In West
' £>uluth, the guests of relatives.
' ' Mr and Mrs*. Ernest Stevenscn ahd
*4Jthghter. Frances, of Duluth, spent
'^e week end at their Riverside bun-

y,\iB Florence Johnson of Duluth
*Vas thf Sunday guest of her cousin.

Miss Amelia Stevenson.
Edward Overton. who spent the

month here, r(»turned to his home in

Walnut. Iowa, Friday.
Mrs;. Kart Strain and

who .«pent the month at

•tum«d home Thursoay.

john Rat.aame
Grand Rapids on
Dwight Booth

businesa visitor
week.

Dr. F. M." Hayes
ness matters in (

.. • ijT-i'>i-<lav.

John Fri'i.Ty. with the Mosaba Tele-
phone company at Hlbbing, Is install-
ing a new switchboard this week at its

offices here.
Dan McGtire was a b.^uiness visitor

in Duluth on Monday and Tuesday.
John M. Gannon sp-^nt Wednesday iu

Grand Rapids attending the session of
thf district court.

Chief of Police T. T. Rlk-y was con-
fined to his homo with sickness on
Monday and Tuesday.

.J)- Graiiam of Koewatin has ac-
cepted a position of policeman for the
Wisconsin Steel company at the H.iwk-
ins mine. Mr. tlraham's family will
remain in Keewatin for a t.lire

Oscar Johnston visited Grand Rap-
ids on Wednesday attending to busl-
ne.ss matters.

J. W. Adams, R. C. KTcmer, George
Decker and Maurice Stewai^t of the
(Jreat Northern engineering force of
Hibbing spent tho fore part of the
week hero working at tho K»>vin line.

C. K. Quinn and Capt. David of the
Sheda Mining company of Duluth wero
Nashwauk vLsitors Wedne.<»day.
StanUy Way of Virginia was in

Nashwauk on Wednesd.'^v.
Mrs. C. E. Warren left on Tuesday

for Chicago, having been called there
by the sickness of her mother.

H. Tweed spent Wednesday In
Rapids attending to business

of Proctor
Thursday.

John Gabelerson has returned from
a trip to the Zenith City.

Mrs William Whitty i." spending the

week with her mother, Mrs. D. Cashen,

of Marble. . . ,

W. Forsyth of Cohasset was a busi-

ness caller in town Wednesday.
Mr Peterson of Coleralne was a

business caller in the village, being
accompanied by Mrs. Peterson.

Miss llene Cashen returned ThMr."?-

day from a visit to' Proctor and D\>

luth.
^

Bessenier

Ckdumet
Calumet. Minn.. April 21,— (Special

to The Herald.)-Mr. Baxter of St.

Paul and B. Crooks of Chippewa Falls
were here on business April 14.

Mrs. Walter Peterson and her chil-
dren, accompanied by her sister, Erna
Zellman, returned Friday from a visit

with her parents at Brook PaVk.
Frank (Toburn arrived from Hill City

Monday. ^
Mrs. J, Joffle and daughter of Kee-

watin were guests at the I. Karson
home the. first of the week.
Tony von Rudln, Fred WAlch, Clay-

ton Ellison, Dan and Elerv Scannell
spent Saturday evening at Coleraine.
Miss Mabel Callahan ret«rjned to her

home in' New Richmond; "wis., Wed-
nesday.
George MadzoreVich and George H.

Evenoff and their families, ttioved here
recently from South St. Paal.
Guardy Peterson Is sick..
Mrs. Emil Beck returned from

Knapp, Wis.. April 13.

R. S. Curran of Marble made a busi-
ness call here Wednesday.
The Diamond Drill company has fin-

ished drilling on Section 9 and moved
the drills to Hlbbing.-
Floyd Hoshel spent Tuesday and

Wednesday In Duluth.
H. Van Horn of Marble was in town

Thursday.
Hill Annex mine resumed operations

Wednesday. >•

William Poppc was in town Wednes-
dav circulating a petition for a new
road to extend ffom Section 32 to the
washing plant at Coleraine.

Mr. .Jones presided at a meeting held
at the schoolhouse Wednesday eve-
ning to organize a night school for the
benefit of those who wish to take out
citizenship papers. Quite a large num-
ber attended.
Misses Ambi^rg. Gllboe and Farrell

ani Messrs. Wannamaker and Curran
attended the dance at Nashwauk Fri-
day evening, going In Miss Amberg's
new car.

G. S. Stuart, general superintendent
of the Great Northern. John Sesser,
superintendent of the Mes.aba division,
and W. J. Hope, trainmaster, inspected
the mines here Tuesday.
James Hoff, Dan Larson and Clayton

Ellison were Duluth visitors this week.
Leon.ard Galllngher of Ishpeming,

Mich., is visiting his sister, Mrs. J.

White.

Kelsey, Minn., April 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Han-
son spent the week-end in Virginia.
The Young People's Bible class met

at the Yoakum home last Saturday eve-
ning. Ice cream and cake were served
during the evening.

Mrs. E. R. Hanson and Miss Violet
Hagen were shopping in Virginia on
Wednesday.

Services will be conducted next Sun-
day at the church by Martin Johnson.
The subject will be, "Church."
Prayer meeting will be held next

Wednesday night at the W. R. Dass
home. ,„ , „

I. N. Yoakum and W. I. Stevens were
in Duluth between trains Thursday.

Frazee

Barrows. Minn.. April 21.—(Special
to he Herald.)—John Wahl and D. Ross'
of Duluth were in town Thursday.
Martin Berggreen of Crow Wing was

in town Monday.
' W. J. Hall, the piano man, and
George Berggreen of Brainerd were in
Barrows Thursday.

H. A. Peterson and J. Lambert were
in Brainerd Tuesday.

T. E. Dahlpelm was taken sick Mon-
day night with pneumonia.

C. B. Peck returned on Tuesday
morning from the Twin Cities.
Mike Janesky and Stanley Goulan

and their families Vent to Virginia to
attend the funeral of the former's
daughter. Miss Lillian Janesky, who
died following an operation for ap-
pendicitis. This was the second death
in the family within a month, a sister
of Miss Lillian passing away previous-
ly.

A. J. Gile of Little Falls was in town
Monday.

C. E. Bailey was at Brainerd Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Anderson of DtL-
luth were in town Wednesday.

Bigfr»rk
The ""

Manka
ment of

Bigfork
Mlttn.. April 21. (Special to

Her«ld.|-#^Miss Agnes 'Cota of
ato na"» purchased the relinquish-

the Archie McDougal home-

21 —(Special
has been pr-
of the Colby

and
or-

from

Paul
Grand
affair.s.

J. A.
arrived

Andrews of Ishpeming. M'ch..
in "Nashwauk this wet^k te

work at the Crosby mine for a short
time.
Roy Reik of Milwaukee. Wis., is

visiting his sister. Miss Elclo Reik,
this week. Miss Reik is a teacher in
the Ir.oal scTiool.

Supt. M. H. Barb-^r of the Crosby
mine spent Wednesday at Aurora.

Bessemer. Mich.. April

to The Herald.)—A union
ganlzod by the employes
Mining company employed In the Colbjr

and Ironton mines, and on surface

other places. The employes have
ganized to protect themselves
the I W' W. organisation and at the

rrese'nt time have about 400 members.
Following are the officers President.

Thomas L. Belanger; vice president

Andrew Kublny; secretary. Theodore
Olson- treasurer. Louis Mattrella; in-

side guard. John Nemlt: oufsWe guard,

James Kltto.
Mr and Mrs J. F. Flnm>gan

have returned home from an
trip to California and other
states.
Miss Martha Johnson has

to her home at Iron Mountain after

spending several weoks visiting

M Johnson's home in this city.

A capacity house greeted the

minstrels at th4» opera house here

Mondav evening.
. . ^ , ^, ^ «^

Con ToomaV visited relatives and
friends at Iron Belt, Wis., the fir.n of

the week.

and son
extended
Western

returned
after
at C.

Elks
on

Bamutn

her children.
Coleraine, re-
Bernlce Da-

\

Park Rapids
Park RapiUfi. Minn.. April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The H<rald.>—A loyalty en-
tertainment w:is held at Germanta hall
Thursday night. Also a dance for tho
benefit of tJu boys enlisting here.
Over $T5 was netted.
The first recruit secured here for

the navy was of Russian birth, George
Keller.
Mrs. T. J. Nary w^s hostess to th«

Kngleslde Study club Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. W. R. B. Smythe vms callfd to
Madison by the serious fiiness of her
mother.
Mrs Charles Quick visited her hus-

band at Nevis Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norrlss. who

have been vlalUng friends at Little
Falls, returned home Tuesday evoning.

Mrs. H. A. Conner, who has been a
Little Falls visitor, has returned homn.

Mrs. P. V. Coppernoll will entei»

by

Barnum. Minn., .\pril 21.— (Special

to Th-^ Herald.)—Last Sunday morning
the dwelling of J. H Hardman near
Nemadjl, was burned to the Kround
and nearly all the hou.jiehold goods
were consumed. The children had all]

gone to church, the father was at-
]

tending to the feeding of the stock

and Mrs. Hardman was sick in bed at

the time but was saved by her hus-
band lust as neighbors arrived at the

bouse* after an alarm was given.

There was no Insurance and money is

being rai.'^'-d for thejn.

T \ Erlckson of the extpu.«!l<5n

bu/eau Fpnlte at th«^ hiarh school Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock in the inter

*st of the contest work conducted
the bov.« and girls of the state.

P p[ Fr<»es hp.s recently mads con-
sider.Tb'lf^ repairs to his drug store by
enlarging it since moving to the hotel

across the fetreet which he now uses

as a residence.
John F. Ptteri^on. who recently

bought Charle.^ MuntTs farm, was
In town this week and purchased re-

pairs for the buildings.
Mrs Brandt returned Wednesday

from r>uluth where she left her
d-iighter. Miss Mamie, at St. Luke's
hospital from a recent operation for
apnendlcitis.
John A. Johnson, his wife and child

from Duluth, visited Sun^day and
Morfdav at the home of C. A. Persons.
Charles Zelbler has been sick In bed

for a week or more and his condition

stead, and is making arrangements to
move out at once. The land is about
ten miles northwe.st of town.
Henry Fish of the Evergreen neigh-

borhood Tuesday afternoon, while rid-
ing from town with Hugo Zaizer, fell
from the load of lumber, striking on
the wagon wheel and sustaining severe
scalp wounds. An auto brought the in-
jured man back to Bigfork and Dr.
McGie was called from Deer River. Sev-
eral stitches were necessary to close
the wound.
Kennet^i McLean Tuesday sold six

head of cattle and a horse. All the
Btook brought good prices. Mr. Mc-
I..ean expects soon to make a trip to
North Dakota and Montana.

R. E. Klockzien was at Craig this
week, looking after the loading of hip
oedar poles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palmef of Effie
were Bigfork callers on Saturday.
The ladies' civic league met with

Mrs. C. C. Holsman on Tuesday.
The International Lumber company

iias started the log drive on the Big-
fork river, under the direction of Ross
Slack. Vic I..ofgren Is foreman in
charge and has a crew of about twenty-
five men.
A daughter was born April 19 to Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Pinette.
Ed Babcook of town of Wirt was

here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pinette returned

Tuefjday after several days' absence in
Grand Rapids and Cass l<ake.
' Peter Evenson of r>eer River was
here Saturday and again Tuesday de-
livering cars sold to people in this vi-
cinity.

Gust Gustafson received a yearling
Holstein bull Tuesday, a thoroughbred
ftknimal considered fine for his age.

Sidney Erick.son and Andrew Peter-
I son went to Bust! town Sunday to
j work on a house on the former's claim.
(Mrs. Erickson and daughters followed
. on Tnesday. They will make their home
on their claim for some time.

T. M. Saunders and Frank Magnus-
son balled on friends he*<a Sftfurday.

Mfj». Margaret Lane of Portland. Or.,

passed through here Saturday on her
wajr to Effie to visit her diUghter. Mrs.
Alfred Paulson, and also a son living
there.
Mamie Kylonen of Busti town trans-

acted business here Saturday.

Frazee. Minn., April 21.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Leo Janks left Monday
for Detroit to resume his duties in

the auditor's office.
Charley Van Pelt of St. Paul is a

guest of his brother, William Van Pelt.

Alfred Anderson of Minneapolis is

working in the Wilcox Lumber com-
pany's office.
Miss Anna Schmitz left Monday to

visit her sister at Fargo.
Miss Veda Olson returned Wednesday

from a visit at Maddock and Upham,
N. D.
Ed Smith of Stillwater arrived this

week to work in the mill.

Lloyd Bergman of Hammond, Wis.,
arrived this week to work In the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mee, who have been
visiting their son. John Mee. and fam-
ily, returned Monday to their home in
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Shapley went to Minneapolis
Tuetday to meet her daughter, Blanche
Shapley. who returned from an extend-
ed visit in Iowa.
Mrs. Rosenwald and son left Thurs-

day to visit her parents at Curtis, Wis.
Vernon Anderson returned Saturday

after spending the winter with his
uncle at Des Moines. Iowa.
Herbert May of Duluth arrived this

week and is employed as foreman of
the sawmill.

Rev. and Mrs. Lorrimer. Gladys Lehr-
man, Grace Withlam. and Mabel Mc-
Lean, returned Monday from attending
the B. Y. P. U. convention at Little
Falls.
William James returned Wednesday

from a bu-'siness trip to Savage. Mont.
Mrs. Louisa Graham has returned

from a three months' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. E. F. Nichols, at Bend,
Or.
Alford King returned Thursday,

after attending to his dredging opera-
tion near Moorhead.
Miss Amanda Topkins spent Sunday

at her home in Perham.
Arthur Briggs, Walter Cooper, Law-

rence Benson and Frank Detinger have
enlisted in the army. They were ex-
amined at Minneapolis, accepted, and
are now in training at Fort Snelling.
Frazee has six young men in training.
Miss Ruth Barr and Margaret Walker

entertained the ladies of the faculty
Saturday afternoon at the schoolhouse.
Arthur Seekell of Fargo was here

this week demonstrating the Minima
fire extinguisher. The Frazee fire de-
partment intends to purchase at least
a dozen of them to be placed In dif-
ferent sections of the town.

Joe De Rocher ha.s^ begun work on
the foundation of his home. He will
rebuild. About a month ago his home
and part of the furnishings, on Lake-
side boulevard, was completely de-
stroved by fire.

H. M. Hoel purchased this week 120
acres of Ed Schram northwest of
Frazee. A large part of the land will
be planted to beans.

Bayfield
Bayfield, Wis., April 21.—Funeral

services were held Monday from the
John Nordin home for Mrs. Peterson,
a sister of Mrs. Nordin, who died in
Minneapolis.

Robert Inglis is having extensive
repairs made in the basement of his
dwelling house on Broad street.
Roy Southmayd is here to stay with

his family. Since last fall, at which
time his family moved here, Mr. South-
mayd has been scaler of the logs cut
on the Indian lands at Cass Lake,
Minn.
On Friday afternoon as a benefit

for the social service work of the
Civic league, Mrs. John Cuff enter-
tained at her home the members of
that organization and their friends.
Mrs. Albert Aiken, who returned

from the state sanatorium at Wales
last week, is said to show very marked
improvement.
Rhody McGovern has gone to his

old homo in Pennsylvania to spend
some time with his aged mother.

Aurora

"t'ro«wo<j.d. Jktich.. April 21.— (Special

to ..The Heraid, )—John Jawies, district
BiaJaager /or, the NorthW»»tern Mutual
Life Insurance company of "iron MO«n-
t*in. ^pent s*veral da^sof this week
in ironweod and locality.
Ml^ Chailotte Pro«t has returned

hnive frgtm- Ba* Clahro, Wis., where
she. attendftd the . wedding of her
brother. Dr. Ira Prout of Wakefield
aad Miss- Mabel Olson of Eau Cl«Ire.

1(fs A.f- Larson ha* wKiirned home
from aiV) extended visit- with her
daughter, Mrs. Gust Anderson, in Mln-

JohAvWatTtdk and* Miss Vmlly Rieli-

ards >btolr '« march ate their friends
and were quietly m&fried at the First

1->£l SAC

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain, Mich.. April 21.

—

{Special to The Herald.)—At the an-
nual meeting of the Scandinavian Hos-
pital company the following directors
and officers were elected: Adolph
Ander.?on, Elmer Johnson. Fred Free-
man, Charles E. Anderson, Adolph
Wallin. Nick Anderson, Gabriel Oman,
Charles J. Osterberg. John Engblom;
president, Adolph Anderson; vice pres-
ident, Elmer Johnson; secretary, John
Engblom; treasure!-, Charles J. Oster-
berg.
Word has been received here of the

burning of the logging office of War-
ren Flanagan at Merrlman. The build-
ing was ignited from some burning
grass and together with contents to-

tally destroyed.
Mrs. Erland Gladman of Milwaukee

addressed the Woman's club at the
club rooms Friday at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
Gladman is a Red Cross nurse and has

\ conducted a class in first aid work
for several years.

Iron Mountain now has two troops
of Boy Scouts, each enrolling thirty-

two members. Nearly all the Scouts
have uniforms and the other equip-
ment will soon be complete. The lads
are showing great interest in the
work and It may be necessary to or-
ganize an additional company.

J. O. Bllxt estimates that he cut
2.600.000 feet of timber at his three
logging camps during the past winter.
Ho has sold his entire ouput at good
prices. The logs cut at Fortune lake
were purchased by the Wells company
of Menominee; the Brown^^iltchenson
company of Marinette secured the tim-
ber cutnear Watersmeot, and the pro-
duct of the Iron Lake camp will be
shipped to the Von Platen Lumber
company of this city.

Eric Charles Strand, a resident of
Iron Mountain for over twenty-five
years, died at his home here Wednes-
day night. Dooeased was born in
Bjorkbakin, Horcan. Sweden, in Au-
gust. 1859. He came to this eountry
In 1880. settling at Ishpeming, and re-

moved to this city six years later.

He was married twenty-seven years
ago his widow, two sons, Walter of
Butte. Mont., and Andrew of this City,

and three daughters. Edith, FceOa and
Ethel, all of this city, survive.
Frank Pesuvento is the new director

of the Iron Mountain City band, vice
Felix Antonelli, resided.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Turney of Mit-
chell, S. D.. ar* Sruests of their par-
ents, Mr. arvdltfrs. W. H. Mitchell.
Moroni «hd DeG&rnor again defeated

Fred^ E\MB»% Wright in §, .i^ajfllnu;

Aurora, Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles A. Bergman left

Wednesday for the Cuyuna range to

have charge of diamond drill work.
Mrs. J. O. Cla»^nerton and her daugh-

ter. Doduna, and Miss Lillian Gardner
of Fairbanks spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Huber.
Anton Santinl spent several days this

week at Superior, Duluth, Hlbbing and
Buhl.
John Knuti transacted business at

Duluth this week.
Mrs John T. Stevens of the Mohawk

spent Wednesday with relatives at Du-
luth. , '

, ,,

Mrs Albert Kuberka and her chil-

dren of Virginia are visiting Mrs. Frank
Bukoski.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Walstrom and Mrs.

\ Brown of Eveleth autoed to Aurora
Friday and spent the week with friends

and relatives.
. .^ •, i #

Ted Walter and Arthur Johnson of

Two Harbors were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Halstrom.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson of Two

Harbors spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. O. F. Halstrom.
Miss Luclle Russell spent the week

end with friends at Virginia.

Ed Sletten of Cusson Is visiting In

town. , . „ XV.

Misses Ethel Dunn and Amy Moth
entertalneri the teachers' bridge club

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs S. Huber of Minneapolis

spent the latter part of the week with

their son. Frank Huber.
.

John Kankane visited with \ irginia

Sunday.
Hassel is visiting relatives at

Cohasset
Cohasset. Minn., April 21.—(Spf

to The Herald.)—The pupils of
Cohasset school are practicing for X
operetta, "The Posy Bed," which w.
be presented under the direction of
Mrs. Alice Taylor on May day. There
will also be other exercises, includ-
ing a Majniole dance.
Out of the seventeen Cohasset men

who responded to the call for voltm-
teers. four were married and conse-
quently were not accepted. Bert
Woodrldge also was rejected. Tho
twelve who wero Accepted were George
O'Brien, Arza Bullock, Madison Bui-'
lock, Joe Kersting, Erwln Skocdopole.
Harold Stockwell, Napoleon Payment.
Andy Lemieux, Robert Miller, George
Lightfoot, Glen Jewell and F. J.

Glonek All enlisted in the Infantry ex-
cept Joe Kersting. who on account of
defective sight, was assigned to the
hospital corps. The people gave a fare-
well reception in their honor Monday
evening at the village hall and about
300 were served at the banquet. Music
was fuifnlshed by A. L. Roecher. Joe
O Day and Miss Nell Shannon of
Grand Rapids. A chorus of the eighth
and ninth grade girls sang two
patriotic songs and addresses were
made bv F. J. Patten, editor of the
Herald Review; E. A. Freeman, super-
intendent of school district No. 1; C.

C. Peterson and C. C^ McCarthy, all

of Grand Rapids. W. A. Anderson,
principal of the Cohasset school, was
master of ceremonies, and Rev. Le Roa
opened the program with prayer. After
the banquet the young people spent
a couple of hours dancing. The con
lingMit left en the early morn i

train for the training camps at ^-^
fcrson, Mo.

, . .
,

' .

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Anderson -ft
Tuesday for Michigan to attend the

wedding of a relative.
Commissioner Stokes purchased an

Overland car which he will use in

his official duties. ^^p,„^a
J M. Stackhouse has been confined

to his home with a severe headache
The Merry-Go-Round club met

Wednesday evening at the
Stockwell home. Mis. Fred
won the first ladles' prize,

Fletcher, first gentlemen's:
Frown, consolation, and Mr.
booby. . , . X _i
The Parents-Teachers' club met at

the school Friday afternoon. The pro-

gram was as follows: Vocal solo,

J M. Stackhouse; piano
Leora Cook; «n address by
vocal solo, Mrs. George
piano solo. Miss Gertrude

Mrs. Johnson, who had
the Carrier residence here

F. W.
Latham
W. W.
Mrs. C

Lusk,

Mrs.'
solo. Miss
Dr. Hursh;
Williams;

Palmer.
charge iJC*
has gone

as nurse in a scarlet

recruiting

party at

to Grand Rapids
fever case. -

Miss Gertrude Palmer is

agent in Cohasset for the navy
Miss Leora Cook gave a

her home Thursday evening.

Mi.ss Bernico Provin.'^ki and two
voung ladv friends motored up from

Dovev to att.nd the farewell reception

'•^F^rtnl McA^fn and John Benton of

Grand Rapids were present at the re-

ception and dance Monday
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Gary

returned from an extended
rclatWes in Minneapolis. Chicago am
other points south, in Iowa and Wla

consln. , , ,

M. O'Brien has been sick

eveniujf.
have Ju.<t

visit with

this we&lt.

Walburn

friends
A. L.

Harris.
Mrs.

left

Carl Borgstrom spent Monday
at Virginia. ^., ,

William O'Hara of Blwabik was here

on business Wednesday. « u -
Mrs. Ed Darrow and son. Robert,

spent the week end with relatives at

Superior. ^, ^
W. M. Mvers and W. N. Frear

this week for Rock Rapids, Iowa.
Mrs. Charles Olson spent Thursday

The M E. ladies' aid society met with

Mrs A. W. Talboys Wednesday after-

noon when the following officers were
elected: Mrs. W. E. Ziegler, president;

Mrs E. T. Sandberg. vice president;

Mrs E A. Drews, secretary; Mrs. C.

H Blaiichette. treasurer.

daughter was born to Mr. and
Albert Blexrud on Tuesday eve-

Crosby
Crosby, Minn., April 21— (Special to

The Herald. )--J. P. Matthews of Win-
ton arrived Thursday to visit his son
and attend to business matters.
Mrs. Benjamin La Doux and daughter,

Emma, left Monday for Hibbing to look4
for a dwelling, expecting to move there
with the rest of the family In the near
future. ^ ^ , r T
Jack Hill has purchased from L. J.

Alberts of Deerwood a new Ford five-

passenger touring car.

The Crosby Concert band, a new
amateur organization under the direc-

tion of D. J. Rochon, made its first ap-
pearance Sunday afternoon on the va-

cant lots between the Spalding hotel

and the First National bank, rendering
half a dozen selections and drawing a

large audience. „ .-,

A. J. McLennan of George H. Cros-

by's Duluth offices spent the greater
part of the week here. ,,,-..„..
Marc Atkinson and family left Satnr-

dav for Hibbing. where they will make
their future home. Mr. Atkinson will

work with his father on the' Mesaba
Ore.
The following left for Duluth Friday

to take degree^ Jn the Shrine: Edward
Folio Robert Lundbohm and Leslie
Wahl. - . « ^ ."Wake Up America" day. In com-
nlemoration of the ride of Paul Revere,
was celebrated by Crosby and Ironton
at the high school auditorium Thurs-
day evening. The room was packed
despite the cold and rain. The follow-
ing program was given: "America,"
Ironton band; address, P. N. Haugh-
teim; reading, "Paul Revere's R«d«.;;

Ulysses Lewis; "Paul Revere's Ride,"
Rochon's orchestra; address. Civil War
Veteran A. P, Brink: song. Hlgfi Scta6ol

GtrU* Glee club; ||lnnesota.«|^_i|gjpi,

Washburn. Wis.. April 21.—(Specal

to The Herald.)—Washburn will have

a patriotic meeting on 1 uesday e\e-

nintr A committee of the Commercial
club,' with H. H. Peavey as chairman,

is working out the details.

A
Mrs.

"'llfrs. A. Maitland of Cusson Is here

visiting her daughter, Mrs. ^N ilUam

The services at the Congregational
church on April 29 will be patriotic.

There will be patriotic songs and a

sermon by the pastor
j„,..,h "

Ruth Navarre, aged 2 years, .dflugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rapheal Navarre,

died on Saturday following a short

illness. The funeral was ^f^f.
.*^n

Tuesday morning from the Catnolic

church, the servicce bein« in charge

of Father Charron.
#«r«,«.r

Miss Ruth Coyle Downer, a former
Washburn girl. was »"»'"';i?'?.„^i'^
George Andler of Hlbbing on ^^^dnes-

day morning. They will make their

home In Hlbbing. .

"

Louis Levy of Minneapolis was i

the city Tuesday and Wedne.'^day |

a view to establishing a cigar !»•*.-

and a wholesale and job stock roo.

The two-story frame building own-d
by Mrs. Charlotte Gautschi and o'^ u-

Died by the Robinson & Wieman bar-

ber shop and the John Gautschi cig.ir

factorv, was totally destroyed by fir^

Friday morning of last week. l ne

building and contents was a total loss

Attorney Earnest Sauve of Iron

River was a business Visitor in the

city Tuesday.
Fred T. Yates of Minneapolis ^as m

the city over Sunday visiting with old

friends.
Mrs. Albert Johnson and daughter of

Duluth are visiting with friends and
relatives in the city this week.
Oliver Bourgeois, who was injurea

at the DuPont plant last week, re-

turned on Tuesday from the bt. Jos-

eph*.<« hospital at Ashland.
Robert Downs left Wednesday for

Minneapolis where he expects to jcm*

you don't find what you

arc looking for in the

Parcel Post News, write

the Parcel Post Editor

o* The Duluth Herald

and we will get

it for you.

v7

I
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th* United States naTy, taking up
electrical work.

. „^ , . , -o
Mr? Ellen Mane Stockstad, age 68

y^ar? died at her home Sunday after-

noon after a five days' Illness of jxneu-
•^onia. The funeral was held Thura-

,
,- afternoon from the Norwegian

>p>Jieran church, the services being in

.^large of Rev. Mr. Christiansen.
Dr. Mark left Thursday on a busi-

ness trip to Minneapolis.
Dr. P. T. Trowbridge entertained nis

friends at his home on Tuesday eve-

The Women's council ha«,.f<^"^}^1
$100 with which to beautify the

grounds at the Washburn librarj.

County Agent V. E. Brubaker, an ex-

rert landscape gardener, has offered

bis services in laying out the grounds

The M^-n s club of the Congregational

church was entertained la.st Monday
• vening .ii the home of <>laf Olson.

The iMst meeting of th*> new coun-

cil w.<»s held on Tuesday at the Com-
rrK-rcial club rooms. Many new im-

I ruvements were voted upon.
Miss Catherine Beers will represent

^Va'^hburn in thf division declamatory
contest to be h«-ld at Superior on the
(vening of April 27.

The Wisconsin Telephone company
lias moved from their old quarters to

the new offices in the Estabrook-
jjowns building.
May 8 has been set as the Clean

Up" day for Washburn. Arrange-
ments have been made to provide
teams prtviou.s to and on "Clean LP
day so I hat iroperty owners can have
i-efu.«>e taken awuy at a reasonable
«;harge. . , ^

J. r. Jacobson tran.«acted business
at Ashland on Thursday.
John Dodd and John Mathews of

.i^shland werv brought up before Judge
'^aldf-r charged with violating tne
j^peed ordinance. Each paid fines of

.'is and costs.
O. A. Jacobson. who has been vis-

.llng in th»» city the past week, re-

turned to his h<'me at Park Falls.

E. Pergman entertained a number
0* his friends at bis home on Tuesday
evening.

, ^,
Waller Hudson went to Ashland on
lesday to have a minor operation
rfornifcd on his foot.

chased the Grand theater 'rom E. T.

Sanberg. taking possession on Thurs-

'^Anton Berl^ess. superintendent of

the local park, on Monday, erected a
forty-foot flag pole in the park
Krounds and on Sunday the flag wlU
be raised for the first time with pa-
triotic honors.

. . .,, ^ ,. v.

Miss Grace Weitzel Is ill at her home
on Cincinnati avenue, with an affec-

tion of the ear.
Miss Margaret Murphy of Two Har-

bors spent the week here the guest of
relatives.
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton of Two Harbors

spent the week-end here the guest at
the home of Charles J. Brickley.
Miss Agnes Carmichael of Mesaba

visited relatives here on Monday.

Tower

Twig
Twi5. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. Holappa of the
Marshail-Wells company called here
Saturday. . .. , ^
Algol Walin of Duluth visited here

last Saturday and Sunday.
ML<< BeJa Peterson is .^pending a

few days here with her parents.
Frank Denzer returned from St. Paul

last week. He expects to move his

family there in the near future.
While working fv.r the Great Xorth-

ern Power company, last Wednesday,
Peter Haugen. Jr., injured his foot
ouite badly.
The dance given last Saturday eve-

ning in the luwn hall by the boys from
Caribou farms was well attended.

Phil G. Grolheim of this place went
to Duluth la.»t Friday and enlisted in

the aviation corps of the United States
armv.
The marriage of Miss Lydia Helge-

moe of this place and Arthur Schlilz of
Duluth took place recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and S.

N. Peterson were Alburn visitors last

Sunday.

Hurley
I Hurlev, Wis.. April 21.— ^Special to
I The Herald.)—Mrs. George Williams

-rd Mrs John Oliver, both residents of

.*e Cary location, were successfully op-
erated upon for appendicitis at the
Oliver hospital ct Ironwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry La Fave are
spending the week with relatives in
Duluth and on the Mesaba range.

Mtf. Fred Williams was called to
Eveltth. Minn., on Monday by the death
of her sister. Mrs. William Doeel.
James M. Davi.s left Tuesday evening

for Chicaeo to meet Mrs. Davis, who
is on her way homo from a visit at
Adrian. Mi' h. They expect to return
home Sunday.

L. C. I^rson. proprietor of the Bur-
ton hotel, pleaded puilty to selling
liquor without a licen.se in municipal

•court and paid a fine of $50 and costs.

Miss Xelli.i' Simons is home from St.

Paul visitinsr her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Simtms.

Rev. Chester L. Harris left Tuesday
for Ushkosh and Green Bay. At the
latter place he will address the Winne-
bago Presbyterial society.
The Hurley Community Civic club

is a.««isting th«» Milwaukee branch of

the American Red Cross association in

supplying a ba^^e hospital to accom-
modate 500 patients. The club mem-
bers have already completed twenty-
five pieces of pajamas, which have
been forwarded.
Miss Olive Truan. who has been

spending several weeks with friends

at Antigo, returned home on Wednes-
day beine accompanied by Miss Laura
Lang of Antigo, who will visit here
for some time.

A. A. Bawden arrived home this week
from f'leve'ard. where he had been for

ten days attendinR the annual meeting
of the safety inspectors of the Pick-
a„nds. Mather company. ^ .. ^ ,

Mrs. John O'Brien left the first of

the week for Milwaukee to spend a

few davs with Mr. O'Brien who is re-

ceivinB treatment at Sacred Heart san-
atorium.
The improvement committee of tne

Hurley Civic club is preparing to offer

prizes for the best flower and vege-
table gardens grown during the pres-

ent season, tlifc prizes to be announced
later. ,

Harry A. Pef-otte. a Hurley boy, en-
li.oted in the United States navy at Mil-
waukee on AVednesday. He left for

Milwaukee about ten days aeo with
the intention of enlisting in the serv-
ice of Uncle Sam. .

Mercer, with a population of 200. nst
alreadv sent eight recruits to the Unit-

- ed States navy.
., * „

Mr«« William Davey underwent an
operation for erall stones at the Oliver

ho<«pital at Ironwood on Tuesday. Her
condition is said to be quite serious.

Tower. Minn., April 21.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Mrs. Henry Meahl, after two
weeks' visit here with her relatives, has
returned to her home at Park Falls.
Wis. , ^
Miss Jeanne Gallien. who left here

two months ago to take a course in

nursing at the Illinois training school
at Chicago, has had diphtheria, but
word is received by her parents that
she has recoverad.
Nick Nelson recently di.sposed of one

of his Fords to Sam McQuade of Sec-
tion 30.

Mrs. Alex Cameron and daughter are
here from Nashwauk visiting her sis-

ler-in-law, Mrs. D. Graham.
.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen have arrived
from Bemidji and are occupying one of

the Trout Lake Lumber company s

I
houses at Lakeside. Mr. Allen will be
employed as flier at the local mill.

I A. C. Anderson of Duluth is at his

I
property, known as the North Country
club, on Lake Vermilion, assisting in

the erection of cottages for rent to

tourists this season. A carload of ma-
' terial has gone out, and the present
plans are for the erection of six small

The basket social given Saturday eve-

ning at the Kugler hall by the teacher
of that district. Miss Mary Doty, as-

si.«!ted bv the neighboring young men,
netted $'25, which is to be used to help
defray the cost of a victrola for the
school at Wahlsten.
Miss Zanie Taylor, who wa.s operated

on at the Soudan hospital recently for

appendicitis and peritonitis, is reported
]

as doing nicely, but will be confined to

the ho.spital for some time yet.

Gust Strand, who has been at West
Baden, Ind., for the past six weeks, has
returned much benefited in health.

Bert Burgess and his sister, Mrs. Her-
man Olson, returned Monday from So-

lon Springs, Wi.s., where they visited

at the parental home during the previ-

ous week.
. . r »A petition for the placing of cement

walks on the south side of town ha.s

been circulated. Most of the property
owners on the south side of Main street

have signed up and a few living on
South Second street. There is some op-
position to the expense by South Second
street property owners, and there Is a
probability that the matter will be
dropped as far as that part of the town
is concerned. The Main street walks
will go in as soon as weather conditions
permit. The north side of Main street

has cement walks since a year ago last

fall
Mrs. P. H. Doolittle. whose husband

died a few weeks ago, has given up her
residence here and left early in the
week to live with one of her children

at Pickerell, Wis. Her son accompanied
her to the new location.
Miss Minnie Zimmerman of Spring

Valley, Minn., is the new high school
teacher, having accepted the position

vacated at Easter vacation time by Miss
Fredrick, who returned to her home at

Northome. There is a probability of

many vacancies on the local force next
year as many of the teachers are going
elsewhere to teach. .„._., ^ ,. .

Fred Johnson of South Third street is

making Improvements to his residence.

Miss Signey Shoberg, daughter of

Frank Shoberg of this city, was mar-
ried in Virginia last week to Elmer
Gustafson of this city. The young peo-
ple journeyed to Virginia Friday of last

week, and secured a license, the cere-

mony being performed by Rev. Ram-
shaw of the Methodist church of that

city. They returned the same evening
to their positions at the City hotel,

where both have been employed, and
did not announce their marriage, but
Saturday's papers announced the fact

thta the license had been secured. The
young pepole will, for the present, con-
tinue at their work at the hotel. Mr.
Gustafson is an employe of the Iron
Range, and as soon as the season's work
commences, will begin work on the
road, but they will make Tower their

home.
, ,. , , • *i ^

Gust Carlson, who died during the

past week at Virginia, was well knovCn
here, the family having resided here for

a num.ber of years previous to their re-

moval two years ago to Virginia. Mr.
Carlson had made a visit here a week
ago to seek employment at the local

mill as scaler this season, and had been
promised a position. His attack of
pneumonia proved fatal after only a
few days' illnes.s. A daughter, Sadie,
Mrs. Erick Ovick, lost her husband only
a few weeks ago. All members of the
family are now residing at Virginia.
Mrs. A. J. HoUiday left yesterday for

a couple days' visit with Two Harbors
relatives.

with reriatives and friends at Wadena.
Neis Johndahl -accompanied the re-

cruits to Minneapolis Tuesday and
awaited their departure from tnere to

the training station.
Mrs. H. F. Parshall, who has been

confined to her bed for several days
as a result of a^ accident in a run-
away some days ago, has recovered
sufficiently to sit up.
The funeral of Miss Rae Johnson,

who died last week at Casper, Wyo..
was held from the Episcopal church
Saturday morning and the body In-

terred in Evergreen cemetery. Miss
Johnson was one of the popular school
teachers of the early days and was
held in very high esteem by her many
acquaintances, as was evidenced by
the many out-of-town friends, from
Grand Rapids, Bemidji, Deer River
and Walker who attended the t\i-

tieral. _ , ^
Rev. and Mrs. G. O. Parish came

from Thief River Falls Monday to see

the naval boys off. Mrs. Parish is a
bister of Cyril Hough, one of the re-

cruits.
Bob" Slddon has returned from Mil-

waukee, where he has completed his

electrical course. He secured a posi-

tion with the Northern Power com-
pany at Virginia and will leave for

I there within a few days to take up
his duties.
Minnie Johns, the 17-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henr>- Johns,
died suddenly Tuesday morning of

heart trouble. She had been troubled-

with her heart for a number of years
and at times was in considerable pain.

The funeral was held Thursday from
the hrnne and the body interred in

I Evergreen cemetery.
Mrs. J. D. Caldwell will entertain

the Episcopal guild next Thursday
afternoon.
Frank Herdo, who has been chief

freight clerk at the Great Northern
depot for a number of years, has been
transferred to Rossfork, Mont., where
he will have charge of a station. Mr.
Herde will leave within a few days
or as soon as a man arrives to relieve
him.
George Dederick left the first of

the week for Superior, where he en-
tered the employ of the Great Norlh-
rn railway as special policeman.

E. R. Llndstrom, who has success-
fully operated the Fair store for a
laimbcr of years, has closed out his
stock and left for Red Wing, where
he will go into business with his
father.
Word comes from Rochester that

Mrs. Ben McKinnon successfully un-
derwent an operation performed this
week.

Wednesday, where Mrs. Paul will visit

with her mother for a few months.
Mrs. John Suominen and daughter,

Lillian, were up from McComber Tues-
day shopping. ^ TN 1 *!,Elnar Jackson returned from Duluth
last Sunday and will' In the future
make his headquarters here.
Mrs. David M. Schwartz is in Duluth

for a few days' visit.

H. A. Niles of Minneapolis was in thl»
city the first of the week.
The funeral of Holger Stenlund was

held from the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Amellus Stenlund. Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Blackhurt officiat-

ing. The remains were accompanied to
the cemetery by the Sampo band, of
which Mr. Stenlund was a member.
H. A. Nlles of Minneapolis transacted

business here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCarthy re-

turned last Saturday from a visit with
friends at Duluth.

B. P. Johnson and Matt Rehkonen of
Tower were in this city Wednesday.

Mrs. L. E. Derry, who has been visit-

ing local friends for several months,
left Thursday for her home at Grand
Marals. Mich.

City Attorney H. J. Werdlnk returned
from St. Paul Tuesday, where he as-
sisted in the presentation of this city's

tax fight before the supreme court.
Peter Schacfer returned Thursday

from a business trip to Minneapolis.
James Roskilly of Virginia came here

Thursday for a few days' visit with his
daughter. Miss Mlllicent, a teacher in

the public schools.
Curtis Mills returned from Hudson,

Wis.. Thursday after spending the win-
ter in that city.

Mrs. L. E. Hamilton and Miss M.
Green of Virginia were here Thursday.

Mrs. William Brlen is visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Richard Coombes, at
Virginia this week.
C. A. Northcutt of Duluth was here on

Thursday looking after business mat-
ters.
William Hentage. who has been con-

nected with the national forest service
at this city for the last seven years, has
resigned and left the first of the week
for Baudette, Minn., where he has ac-
cepted a position with the Engler Lum-
ber company of that city. Mrs. Hentage
will visit relatives at Duluth for a
week before leaving for Baudette.

at Duluth and Proctor for some time,

returned to Moose Lake last Saturday
and has now accepted a position in

the Trl-Stato telephone office here.
Mr. Brown, Mrs. F. H. Hull's aged

father, who has been spending some
time here, left Monday for Pearsons,
Can., accompanied by F. M. Hull. Mr.
Brown will visit for a short time at
Pearsons with a daughter and will then
go to Burke Falls, where he has rela-

tives and owns property.
C. J. Dodge and George Hansen

transacted business at Grantsburg Fri-
day ."^ returning Saturday. *

Jack Cunningham of Sturgeon Lake
motored here last Sunday night.
Frank Nevess of Solana was a call-

er in town Friday afternoon. He mo-
tored as far as Sturgeon Lake, but
was forced to abandon his car there
and come to Moose Lake by train. He
says the roads between Solana and
Sturgeon Lake are deplorable.

Arnold

Fairbanks
Fairbanks, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—F. H. Lawrence was
a Virginia visitor Saturday.
Ed Meyew returned Saturday after

several weekaT visit with relatives
at Pine City and Duluth.
Miss Delima Clapperton entertained

about twenty young guests at her
home Saturday afternoon in honor of
Miss Einore Anderson, who left Mon-
day to make her home In Superior.
Games and music furnished the amuse-
ment. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Clapperton was assisted by Mrs.
Thad Gardner and Mrs. N. Quisnell.
Art Folger and family left Monday

for their new home in Canada.
Miss Eva Gaunt of Bassett was the

guest of Miss L. Hillman Sunday.
Miss Ella Lusch was the guest of

relatives In Eveleth Sunday.
A hard-time dance was given Sat-

urday evening by the Happy Four.
The La Brosse-Hodges orchestra of
Duluth furnished the music.
James Fleming of Duluth was here

Monday. •

- , ^
Miss Lillian Gardner. Mrs. J. O.

Clapperton and her daughter, Blan-
dlna. spent Monday at Aurora, the
guests of Mrs. Frank Huber.

Ole Anderson and family left Mon-
day to make their home at Superior.
Jake Wessla was a business visitor

in Virginia Monday.
Joseph Burby spent Monday in JJ\i-

Mrs. Joseph Burby and her son,

Claude, are spending the week at

Tower with relatives and friends.

A J. Lehner spent Wednesday in

Duluth on business. ^ ^ , ,

Carl Chrlstianson of Brlmson took
in the dance Saturday night.
Mrs S. Huber returned to her home

in Minneapolis Sunday after spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Joe

Carl CuUen spent Sunday with his

parents at Two Harbors
Mrs J. O. Clapperton left W ednes-

day for Duluth to meet her mother,
Mr<« M Finnigan, from Mankato. and
her' brother. Frank. all returning
Thursday evening.

.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Minor and their

voung son returned Wednesday from
Moose Lake, whefe they spent the

past month with relatives

Biwabik
Biwafcik. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc-
" Govern motored to Virginia on Sunday^

The V«.lunteer Fire department held

Its annual banquet at the New Hlil s

' M on Fridav evening. The affair

/.'well attended and there were talks

.vy a number of the firemen as well as

citizens. , . _,.

Mr and Mr.c R. W. Johnson r.f \ it-

Klnia. on Thur.sday, visited Mr. and
Mrs C. H. Schust^-r.
W J. West of Virginia was in town

Fridav attending to business matters."
Mr and Mrs. Z. C. Hinkley of Proc-

tor arrived here Tuesday to spend a

few days visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs D. A. Murray of Eve-

leth visited Biwabik friends on Tues-

^^•The interior of the First National
bank Is being renovated and redec-

c-ated by Contractor Fred Riise.

*Rev. E. C. Cheris departed on Tues-
day for Minneapolis to attend th^ State— Sunday scht)Ol convention and will also

visit his daughter. Miss Ruth, who is

attending the university.
Mrs H. G. Seelc-y left Sunday eve-

ning for Minneapolis to attend the
•jlssionarv convention of the state as

a delegate from the Iqcal Congrega-
tional Missionary society.

Mr and Mrs. James H. Harrison and
Mi«s Eunice Solzln returned Tuesday
evening from a two weeks trip through
Ohio and Indiana. ,, .— George Spurbeck of Two Harbors
•cent Tuesday here as the guest of his

UP Dr. L. E. Spurbeck. and family.

Mr* Herbert H. Conway, who spent
•ome^time visiting at her old home at

Kt Charles Minn., returned Sunday.

Mr. Cocway going to St. Paul to meet

^^Attorney G. J. McGrath left Satur-

"ay for St. Paul and Minneapolis where
. spent a few days

T^ i .v,
V/ L. Hill was here from Duluth

Saturday and Sunday looking after his

property. . - T-, 1 4 1.

Fr#d B Myers was here from Duluth
"Wedne-sday "attending to business and
caliine on friends.
P J Murray, a former old resident

of Biwabik. was here the first from
the West.
William Domlnick this week pur-

McKinley
McKinlev. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Lumblad of Du-
luth was here on railroad business
Monday.

, , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of Au-
rora visited at the Berg home over
Sunday. .^ , .. ,

J 1\ Ablin received a new Ford track
the' first of the week for delivering
purposes. . .

L. S. Pfanty, relief agent, who has
been at the local station the past two
weeks, returned to Duluth Monday.

Eniil Berg and party attended a
show in Virginia Sunday evening.
Rudolph Haldorson and Erick Erick-

son departed for Canada Wednesday
where they will be on a two months'
cruise.
The Iron Range railroad company

have a large extra gang here repa-r-

ing the Roberts mine spur which will

be used this .season.

Frank Santala of Gilbert attended to

busintss here Thursday.
Antone Heglar of Eveleth visited at

the home of his parents here over
Sunday. „. ...
Miss Hazel Goldman of the Biwabik

Times visited here Wednesday.
Mrs. H. Havala has erected a large

enclosed porch on her residence on
F'rst street^

Cass Lake
Cass Lake. Minn.. April Ql.- (Special

to/ The Herald.)—Ten Cass Lake young
men left Tuesday morning for Minne-
apolis, whese they were examinee
Wednesday and all accepted as mem-
bers of the U. S. navy. They are
Rov Johndahl, E. A. Seeley, Dewey
Johnson, Raymond l^arson, Cyril
Hough, Frank Greenslde, Wilfred
Markec. Anthony Kunz, James Harris
and Gregerson. The depot platform
was crowded by relatives and friends

to give them a farewell sendoff.
Several changes of property have

taken place in the village during the
last week as follows: The sale of the
Axel Olson residence to Ray Phelps,

the sale of the O. M. Johnson cottage

to Ted Vobida. the sale of the Merrill

residence to John Wenzler. the sale

of the residence now occupied by Mr.
Wenzler to Mr. Galloway and the sale

of the residence south of Roy Owens
to Hiram Wright.
Rev H A. Nuoffler was :n Thief

River Fails this week attending a
conference of Lutheran churches.
The employes of the crating fac-

tory have purchased a huge flag to

fly over the factory. ""

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Con-
gregational church met Friday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. J. P. Utley.
Lionel Foote of Boy River spent

Monday and Tuesday with Cass Lake
friends.

C. L. Hansen of Thief River Falls
was a business visitor this week.

J. E. Lundrigan was a business vis-
itor at Walker the first of the week.
Frank Suitor has purchased a new

1917 model Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Swindlchurst left

Saturday for a vialt of several days

Ely, Minn., April 21— (Special to The
Herald.)—Mrs. Olaf Berglund returned

from Duluth last Saturday.
Mrs Frank Williamson was operated

on at the Shipman hospital this week
and Is improving rapidly.
Ray Schroeder and Emil Norby or

Sulphur, Minn., were in this city last

week-end. „.
Peter Pentinen of Section 30 was

operated on at the Shipman hospital

the fore part of the week for appendl-
ci t i s

Mr and Mrs. James Oist and son of

Chisholm came here last Saturday 4«

be in attendance at Holberg Stenlund s

funeral, which was held Tuesday. Ihey
returned to their home Thursday.

J. M. Russell of Cook was In this

city last week-end.
Allen Hegeny. one of the local teach-

ers, visited Aurora and other range
towns last week.

, ,„ ,. , r,.

Game Warden August Tabor of Two
Harbors has been in this city during
the last week.
Miss Alice James was operated on at

the Shipman hospital Monday for ap-
pendicitis and Is doing nicely.

E W Glass of Two Harbors was a
visitor in this city last Saturday.

Mrs. George Baubean went to Roch-
ester, Minn.. Tuesday to consult physi-
cians regarding her health.
Attorney John Dwan of Two Harbors

was up from the lake city last Satur-
day and spoke at the patriotic rally

held here. _ , .

Mrs. William La Beau has gone to

Rochester, Minn., to consult physicians.
Attorney S. C. Scott and wife of Hlb-

blng were In this city last Saturday.
Mr Scott spoke at the patriotic rally

held last Saturday evening.
Mrs Clarence Chinn returned Sunday

from Virginia after a few days' visit.

C. W. Harmon was up from Virginia
on business Monday. ,..««•
A social session featured the B. H.

and E. F. meeting Monday evening last

at which dancing was indulged In and
a light luncheon was served after-
wards. . ,^.,_. .

Kenneth Duncan of Hibbing was a
business visitor in the city Monday.
John Hain was in the Twin Cities on

a business trip this week.
At the last meeting of the Loyal Or-

der of Moose of this city it was agreed
that any member joining either service

of Uncle Sam may rest assured that the
lodge will keep up his dues.
Mr and Mrs. Gust Paul and Mrs.

Richard Pierce went to Minneapolis on

Arnold. Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Prayer services will be
held in the Presbyterian church each
evening from April 23 to April 27.

Rev. J. A. McGaughey of the Second
Presbyterian church of Duluth will
conduct the services. There will be
bpecial music Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Misses Jennie and Clara Erickson.
Jessie McGuffin and Mabel Holmrud
attended the senior play given at Du-
luth Central high school April 14.

A surprise party was given for Mrs.
J F. McKenzie Monday afternoon at

her home by the ladles of Arnold. The
ladies presented her with a set of sil-

ver knives and forks as a farewell
gift.
Mrs. Locke has returned to her home

for the summer.
Simon Johnson's house is now occu-

pied by the Vedln family.
,

The school children were vaccinated
Thursday morning by Dr. Clark.
Dr Clark will speak to the mothers

next Thursday afternoon at the school

at 2:30.

Brainerd
Bralnerd, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. James McCar-
vlUe and her daughter. Mrs. trank
McGuire of Deerwood. visited in Braln-

erd recently. _ „ „»
Rev. and Mrs. S. H. Swanson of

Deerwood were here Thursday.
Joseph Smith, N. P. roadraaster of

the Lake Superior division, was vis-

ited by his twin brother, Walter Smith
of Aitkin, and people often mistook
one for the other.
The Whlttler school has won the

pennant in the school contest In bas-

ket ball. Members of the league «re

the Whlttler school, mixed grade, Lin-

coln, Lowell, Harrison and Washington
eight grade. ^ ,:, , xt
Thomas Beare is at Grand Forks, N.

D., on business. .

'

Giles P. O'Brien has returned from
South St. Paul, where he saw H. C.

Zlerke of this city dispose of two car-

loads of cattle.
G W. Mosier, Northern Pacific agent

at Bralnerd, has gone to West Baden
and Indianapolis, Ind., to spend three

or four weeks. During his absence, D.

C. Gray, relief agent of the Northern
Pacific, will have charge.

Dr. C. E. Lum of Duluth was a recent
visitor.
John Wahl and Nell B. Morrison of

Duluth were Bralnerd visitors whc
went to Barrows in the afternoon.
Judge W. A. Spurrier of Pine River

was in the city on legal matters.
p. W. Donovan of Minneapolis, who

is with the Longyear company, is In

the city. Mr. Donovan was formoiiy a

member of the Brainerd water and
light board.
Gus H. Beaulieu came from Minne-

apolis yesterday.

PikeLake
Pike Lake, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Dawson and their two children

of Two Harbors motored here Sunday
and visited Mrs. Dawson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams.
Mrs. J. Williams visited in Two

Harbors a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Dawson.

. .. ^
C E. Peterson of Superior visited

Mr and Mrs. Williams last week.
Mrs. Holman transacted business in

Duluth.
, , ^ ^ V.

Ada Buttler visited at her home
here recehtly.

Hinckley
Hinckley, Minn., April 21.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Rev. Mr. Peterson
conducted services at Bruno Thursday.

Supt. of Schools L. H. Pryor made a
professional visit to Duluth Thursday.

Mrs. Mlnette Warren and son, Alon
Warren, of Bald Eagle, Minn., visited

relatives here Friday and Saturday.
Robert Gould visited his mother in

Minneapolis Sunday, returning Mon-
day. ,. ^,

Albert Warren of Minneapolis is the

guest of his Hinckley people this week.
Mrs. Charles Robertson is at St.

Cloud and Clearwater, having been
called to the latter place by the death

Mrs. C. L. Jack Is visiting relatives

and friends at Wisconsin points this

week.
, , .,

A. J. Hunt has been chosen by the

Duluth Presbytery as delegate to the
national general assembly of the Pres-
byterian church which meets at Dallas,

Tex., in May.
Leo Rollo of Minneapolis was the

guest of his mother over Sunday.
Robert Hodgson of the University

om Minnesota was the guest of Will
Randall a few days this week.
Robin Swain, who has been spending

the winter with an aunt at Los An-
geles, Cal., arrived home Saturday and
entered the local high school Monday.

Mrs. P. A. Christiansen has as her
guest this week Miss Mary Foote of

Superior. ^ ,, ^.
Mrs. Irish and son Ernest of Monti-

cello are visiting Mrs. Charles McLeod.
Mrs. Irish is Mrs. McLeod's mother.
Mrs. E. H. Hobert and Mrs. M. A.

Hammond of Winona are visiting Mrs.
W. I. Lamson at Minneapolis.

G. W. Empey accompanied the Fed-
eral road Inspectors on their official

inspection of the Twin City-Twin Ports
highway through Pine county last Sat-

urday. A. S. Bean of Sandstone was
also a member of the party.
Miss Neva Griner and Donald Merritt

were married at the M. E. church Sun-
day evening by Rev. Mr. Callendar.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Griner of this village, while the
groom, a sterling young man, is the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Mer-
ritt, residing east of town. The young
couple will reside on a farm adjoining
the homestead of Mr. Merritt, Sr.

The senior class of the high school
presented the class play, "At the End
of the Rainbow," last evening at the
local opera house. Miss Burnqulst,
principal of the high school, was In

charge of the rehearsals.
Misses Margaret Cemmel and Rosalie

Zelen attended an Eastern Star gath-
ering at North Branch Thursday eve-
ning.
The local drill company has received

uniforms, a drum corps has been
formed, and non-commissioned officers

have been appointed. The company
now numbers over sixty members.

groom's sister, Mrs. J. Cevar of Hib-
bing, while Irving Bastien attended
the groom. After the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the
bride's home. They went to Duluth
and will return to Hibbing and be
at home to their friends on Wash-
ington street afier May 1. The bride
is very popular In Chisholm, having
made that village her home for the
past several years. The «£00"V.,',*'

"
locomotive, fireman for tltfe Oliver
Iron Minln«r company. *•

Miss Jessie Derrickson and Benja-
min Richards were married Saturday
evening at the home of the bride's

sister, Mrs. Richard James of B06
McKinley street. Rev. Sears Thomson,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, of-

ficiating. The bride was attended by
Miss Olga Kangas and Richard James,
brother-in-law of the bri(V», attended
the groom. After the cer?mony a
wedding supper was served and they
went immediately to housekeeping at

the Morton location, where the groom
holds the position as rod man for the
Dean Iron company. The bride, who
has been a resident of this village

for the past several years, attended
the local schools and is one of Hib-
bln's most popular youns ladles.

Staples

Grand Marais
Grand Marais, Minn., April 21.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Residents of the
town of Excelsior, in order to assure
intensive gardening, have a committee
to list vacant lots and gardenable areas
of the town as well as persons havfng
no backyards. Seeds will be furnished
and teams working on roads provided
to plow up future gardens. The ex-
periment undertaken in the town of
Excelsior will be watched keenly in

this section.
The Commercial club this week con-

sidered good roads. The good roads
committee reported that as soon as the
roads are in condition to work to ad-
vantage they would call a "Good Roads
day," at which time the men of the vil-

lage will be asked to help repair some
,

street in the village which they will
designate. The street to receive first

I

attention will likely be St. Paul avenue,
from the courthouse to Monroe street.
County Auditor Carter was appointed

by the county board a delegate to con-
fer- with the state highway commission

I
in regard to this county's appropria-

I tlon of state aid to roads for this year.
Mr. Carter left for St. Paul Tuesday
morning.

I

A parcel shower was given Miss
; Blanche Murphy, a bride-elect, at the
village hall. The hall was crowded

! with Miss Murphy's lady friends and
1
she received many gifts. Miss Murphy
and Wilbur M. Loehner are to be mar-
ried next Tuesday morning at the St.

John the Baptist Catholic church.
"The farmers' meeting for the organi-

zation of a county Federal farm loan
association will be held Saturday, May
5, instead of April 28, as was announced
loaf- wcdc

Rev. John Larson left Monday for
Worthington, Minn., where he will visib
relatives, expecting to be absent about
seven weeks.
The Rev. Father Simon of Cloquet

will celebrate holy mass in the new
church in the village Sunday at 10 a. m.^ _

Moose Lake

staples, Minn., April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Karl Hanson. George
Jensen and Bob Brown of Leader
were among those purchasing auto-
mobiles during the past week.
The railroad firemen held their an-

nual ball at K. C. hall Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. R. M. Jerome was called to
Hill City last Saturday by the death
of her brother-in-law. Clyde Wes-
cott, who died An Duluth. Mr. Wes-
cott had been Wn Staples a number
of times.
Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Wonders, living a few
miles from here, was married Wednes-
day afternoon to Oscar J. Robinson,
Rev. Father Zitur officiating at his
residence. • The bride wore Copen-
hagen blue with hat to match and
carried white roses. She was at-
tended by Miss Fronie Jakubik, who
carried pink roses. The groom was
attended by Ben McOuat. Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson will go to Glendive,
Mont., where Mr. Robinson is em-
ployed as machinist in the Northern
Pacifi crailroad shops.
On Monday evening the following

nine young men le^t for Minneapolis
to take the examination for places in
the navy: Gerald Dunn. Lloyd Loso,
Chester Read, Luther Flint of Phil-
brook, Frank Warden, Everett Will-
iams, Max Wattles, W, Bergstrom and
Dewey Woolms.-
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. William Gardner last Sunday
morning.

l>BGAr NOTICKS.

CERTTFTcrfrOMNCORP^^
—OF—

RIO REALTYC^OMPANY.
We, the undersigned, for the purpose

of forming a corporation under and
pursuant to Chapter 68 of the General
Statutes of Minnesota for 1913, and all

acts amendatory thereof, do hereby
associate ourselves as a body corporate,

and do hereby adopt the following Cer-

tificate of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be

RIO REALTY COMPANY, and the
principal place of its business shall be

Duluth, Minnesota.
The general nature of the business

of this corporation shall be to acquire,

own, improve, develop, sell, lease and
convey lands, hereditaments and tene-

ments, or any right, title, interest or

privilege therein; to borrow and loan

money, either with or without security,

and to acquire, own, sell and otherwise

dispose of, and deal in stocks, bonds,

mortgages, securities, notes and com-
mercial paper of corporations and In-

dividuais, and any and all kinds of

personal property, and generally to

acquire, hold, manage and dispose of

such property as may be incidental to

the carrying on of such business.
ARTICLE II.

The period of the duration of this

corporation shall be thirty (30) years.
^ ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this corporation

are- W. L. Yale and C. C. Huebsch.
residing in Duluth. Minnesota, and D.

F. McDonald, residing in Superior,

Wisconsin.
ARTICLE IV.

The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a board of five (5)

directors, wtfo shall be stockholders.

The names and addresses of the first

Board of Directors are: W. L. Yale,

C C Huebsch and Alice L. Yale, of

Duluth, Minnesota, and D. F. McDonald
and G. E. Yale of Superior, Wisconsin.

The first officers of this corporation

shall be: President, W. L. Yale; Vice
President, C. C. Huebsch; Secretary, D.

F. McDonald, and Treasurer, G. E. Yale,

All the above named officers and direc-

tors shall hold their respective offices

aforesaid until the first annual meet-
ing of the corporation, to be held on
the last Tuesday in February, 1918, at

which time and annually thereafter the

Board of Directors shall be elected

from and by the stockholders of this

corporation.
.

The annual meeting of this corpora-

tion shall be held on the last Tuesday
in February in each year.
Immediately after the election of di-

rectors or as soon thereafter as prac-

ticable, the directors <|Jiall meet and
elect from their number a President

and Vice President, and from their

number or from the stockholders a
Secretary and a Treasurer. Any two
offices, except those of President and
Vice President, may be held by one
person. The directors and officers of

this corporation shall hold their re-

spective offices until their successors

have been duly elected and qualified.
ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-five
Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars, which
shall be paid In in money, property or

services, as the Board of Directors

shall elect, and said stock shall be sub-

scribed for and paid in at such times,

in such manner and in such amounts as

the Board of Directors shall order.

The capital stock shall be divided

into two hundred fifty^ (250) shares of

the par value of One Hundred ($100.00)

Dollars each.
ARTICLE VI.

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation

shall at any time be subject shall be

the sum of Twenty-five Thousand ($25,-

000.00) Dollars. ^^ ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this

14th day of April, 1917.
W. L. YALE. (Seal)

C. C. HUEBSCH. (Seal)

D. F. McDonald. (Seal)

In Presence of:
R. I. TIPTON.
SELMA ERICKSON.

point Is seventy-two feet

north of the southwest eer-

ier thereof, to a point on the

north line, which is seventy-
one feet west of the north-

east comer thereof, which
said land was heretofore con-
veyed to the Great Northern
Power Company, a Minnesota
corporaUon, by deed dated
February 20, 1906, and re-

corded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, in Book
239 of Deeds on page 213; the

northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of Section
twenty-nine. Township forty-

nine, north of Range fifteen,

west of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, except all that part

of said northeast quarter of

the northwest quarter of said

Section Twenty-nine, Town-
ship forty-nine. north, of

Range fifteen, west, lying
within fifty feet on either side

of a straight line drawn from
a point on the south line of

said tract, which is seventy-
two feet west of the south-
east corner thereof, to a point
on the east line, which is

seventy-two feet north of the
said southeast corner thereof,
which said strip was hereto-
fore conveyed to the Great
Northern Power Company, a
Minnesota corporation, by
deed dated February 24, 1906,

and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of St.

Louis County, Minnesota, in

Book 213 of Deeds on page
652; and the southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter
of Section twenty-nine. Town-
ship forty-nine, north, of
Range fifteen, west of the
Fourth Principal Merlllan.
except all that part of said
eoutheast quarter of the
northwest quarter of said
Section twenty-nine. Town-
ship forty-nine. Range fif-

teen, lying within fifty feet

on either side of a straight
line drawn from a point on
the west line of said tract,

which is seventy-fivo feet

noVth of the' southwest cor-
ner thereof, to a point on the
north line of said section,
which is seventy-two feet
west of the northeast corner
thereof, which said strip was
heretofore conveyed to the
Great Northern Power Com-
pany by deed dated January
24, 1906, and recorded in the
office of the Register of
Deeds of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, in Book 236 of
Deeds on page 688; all ac-

coDding to the United States
|

Government survey thereof, |

Applicant, |

vs. I

The Minnesota Canal & Power
Company, Great Northern
Power CompSLny. Abram Cam-
cer, Carrie M. Cammack,
Franklin Mercantile Company,
State of Minnesota, Burns
Lumber Company, and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate d-?scribed

in the application herein.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the aboTtt'

named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the api)lioation of the
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to th«
said application in the office of the
clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you. ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail t« answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 20th cay of April,
A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
(Seal.) Deputy.
C. E. ADAMS & J. B. JONES,
Attorneys for Applicant.

D. H., April 21. 28. May 5. 1917.

I

Hibbing

Why Wait Longer?

Don't endure the dls(»mfort3 broufht

about by we»k tnd slrkly kidneys—*

60c box of . « T. Kliiin Pllli will

Hire »ny ordinary case of kidney trouble.

The most obstinate ewe quickly responds

to the . & T. treatment. To ne«lect

vour kidneys is to invite serious lllnes.*.

Should your drualst be unable to supply

you with the orlzlnal B. & T. KMuty
Plllf send 50c direct to

Brown & Toonen
Maaifictiring Drisiitti

S20 West Sniaerior Street.
DLLUTU.

Moose Lake. Minn., April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Pearl Skelton
was a recent Duluth caller.
Joe King, Sr., transacted business at

Pine City Tuesday.
Alfred Skelton of Duluth came down

here Friday and spent the day.
Fred Bergqulst transacted business

at Duluth Monday, returning Tuesday.
George Hart of Mahtowa spent Sun-

day* here the guest of his parents.
Carl Staberg of Duluth visited with

relatives and friends here between
tialns Tuesday.
Grant Carroll was at Pine City Mon-

day to attend an assessors' meeting.
Mr. Anderson of New Ulm arrived

here Monday and is looking after farm-
ing Interests, stopping at the Bayse
home.
Miss Marion Macdonald, Lynn Gosch-

ner and Miss Louise Emerson, all of

;

Duluth, spent this week-end at Moose
Lake with friends.
Miss Emma Carlson left last Satur-

day for her home at Llndstrom after
spendinc a few weeks here with her
sister. Mrs. S. Johnson.
Miss Esther Jolinson, wko has been

Hibbing. Minn., April 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Helen Nixon,
teacher in the local schools, was un-
able to attend to her duties this week
on, account of illness caused by vac-
cination.
Miss Anna Benson was hostess to

a few of her girl friends Thursday
evening at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
R. W. Adair on Sellers street. The
evening was spent at games and
music, after which refreshments were
segved.
Miss Mary Haaf of Ely and William

Ashburner of this village were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon aU3 o'clock
at the parsonage of the M. E. church.
Rev. R. W. Adair officiating. The
bride wore white embroidered net
over pale blue silk and a large pic-
ture hat. The couple were unat-
tended. After the ceremony the party
went to the home of the groom's un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Strick, of the Penobscot location,
where the groom had a home all fit-

ted up to receive the new bride. The
groom, who came to this village ten
years ago, making his home with ^Is
uncle, Edward Strick, is employed as
a mechanic for the Oliver Iron Min-
ing company

State of Wisconsin, Douglas County

On this 14th day of April 1917, per-

sonally appeared before me W. L. Yale.

C C Huebsch and D. F. McDonald, to

me known to be the persons named In

and who executed the foregoing Cer-

tificate of Incorporation, and each ac-

knowledged that he executed the same
as his free act and deed for the uses

and purposes ^»^e'"|J" j^^^^^'^q^'

Notary Public,

Douglas County, Wisconsin.

My commission expires May 18, 1917.

(Notarial Seal)

State of Minnesota, Department of

Stfl.t6

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record in this

office on the 16th day of April, A. D.

1917 at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly

recorded in Book D-4 of Incorporations,

on page 692.^^^^^^ ^ SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT— ^ ^ ^^

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Stanislawa Grams, De-
cedent. ^
The petition of Michael Grams as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things that he has
fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the person*
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It is ordered, that said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court House,
in the City of Duluth in said County,
on Monday, the 7th day of May. 1917,

at ten o'clock a. m.. and all persona
interested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be. why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther, that this order be served by pub-
lication In The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law. • , _
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 14, 1917^

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minnesota.) ^

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

WALTER GONSKA.
Attorney for Executor, 202-3-4 First

National Bank bldg.. Duluth, Minn.
D. H., April 14, 21, 28, 1917.

Mrs Rudolph Weeding entertained
the members of the Hibbing Bridge
club Wednesday afternoon at her
home in Alice. Cards were played at
three tables and prizes were awarded
as follows: Mrs. Victor Munson, first;

Mrs Louis Ruymarin, second; Mrs.
Nels Olander, third, and Mrs. William
Stark the consolation trophy. At 5:30

Mrs Weeding served delicious re-
freshments and all reported a most
enioyable afternoon.
Mrs. C. A. Johnson and two sons,

Kermit and Vernon, left Wednesday
afternoon for their home in Duluth
after visiting Mrs. Julia Kllneline of

713 4 Third avenue.
John Johannix of Brooklyn and

Miss Bose Bastien of Chisholm were
married Monday morning at 7 o'clock

at St Joseph Catholic church in Chis-
holm' Rev Father Schlfferer officiat-

log.
' The bride was attended by the

264847.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I hereby certifv that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record April 17. 1917, at 4 P. M.. and

was duly recorded in Book 19 of Misc.,

page 206. ^^^^ CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

p. H., April 2tr, 21, 1917.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND.—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the application
of the County of St. Louis
to register the title to the
following described real es-

tatQ^ situated in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, namely:
The southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section
twenty. Township forty-nine,
north, of Range fifteen, west
of. the Fourth Principal Meri-
dian and the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter
of Section twenty-nine. Town-
ship forty-nine, north, flange
fifteen, west of the Fourth
Principal Meridian, except ail-

that part of the said north-
west quarter of the northeast
quarter of said Section twen-
ty-nine. Township forty-nine,
north, of Range fifteen, west,
lying within fifty feet on
either side of a straight line
drawn from a. point on the
west line of said tract, which

(12076)
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION—

Office of the County Auditor. County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota.

To Dairy Land Co., et al:

You are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of
land situated In the County pf St.

Loui's and State of Minnesota, and
known and described as follows to-wit:
Undivided one-half of Northwest oue-
quarter of Southeast one-quarter (und.

y, at NW% of SEV4). Section Thirteen
(131 Townbhlp Sixty -four (64) North,

Range Twenty-one (21) West 4th P.

M according to the government sur-

vey thereof, is now assessed in your
name; that on the 8th day of May, A.

D 1911 at the sale of land pursuant
to the Real Estate Tax Judgment, duly
given and made in and by the District

Court in and for the said County of
St Louis on the 23rd day of Mareta,

A D 1911, in proceedings to enforce

the payment of taxes delinquent upon
real estate for the year 1909, for the
said Countv of St. Leuie, vthe aboTe
described piece or parcel of land wee
sold for the sum of Fifty-two Cent«
(62c) and the amount lequlred to re-
deem said piece or parcel of land from
said sale exclusive of the cost to ac-
crue upon this notice. Is the sum of
Fifty-two Cents (62c) and interest at
the rate of twelve per cent per annunk
from said 8th day of May, A. D. 1911,

to the day such redemption is made,
and that the said tax certificate ha«
been presented to me by the holder
thereof, and the time for redemption
of said piece or parcel of land from
said sale will expire sixty (60) days
after the service of this notice and
proof thereof has been filed In my
office. ^
Witness my hand and official seel

the 2«th day of March, A. D. 1917.
O. HALDEN.

County Auditor of St. Louis County.
Minnesota.

By L.. A. MARVLV,
Deputy.

Official Seal of County Auditor of St.

Louis County, Minnesota.

D. H.. AprU 7, 14. 21. 1911.

i
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WHEAT AGAIN

SELLS^DOWN

Market Breaks With Fresh

Selling Pressure and Light

Millers^ Call.

N.

Flaxseed Easy on Light

Trading and Small Crush-

ers' Support.

in the

closing
Fr*sh weakness developed

yrheSLt market today. with

prices showing declines of

The break was brouerht about througa

*ppr«?:onalon3 over the possibility of

the governinont fixing maximum

prices for crain. and uncertainty over

th« effect of the Chicago board

trade* action over the_ question

jrarginal trading

on September at $1.65 must not be con-
strued as a determination of the in-

trinsic value of wheat for the deliver-
ies mentioned. On the contrary, it Is

merely a method, provided by the rules
of the board to protect members hav-

j
ing open contracts against unusual

I
fluctuations due to war, crop condl-

I tlcns, political developmenta or Inade-
i quale transportation facilities."

* « •

! Fort WLUiam cash prices—No. 1

northern, mc ov^r May; No. 2 north-
1 em. 3c under May; No. 3 northern, 8c

,
under; No. 4 wheat. 19c under; No. 5

wheat, 38c under; No. 6 wheat. 70c un-
der: feed wheat, $1.25 flat; No. 4 spe-
cial, IDc under; No. 5 special, 38c un-
der; No. 6 special, 34c under May; No.

2 C. W. oats, Ic over; No. 3 C. \V. oats,

Vic over May.
* « •

Minneapolis—32c over May is bid for

No. 1 hard wheat; No. 1 northern sold

at 30c over. There is very little choice
wheat in daily arrival.s. l.,ower grades
somewhat easier than yesterday. Ship-
ping directions are piling in on flour,

but new bu.siness has dropped off

sharply. Weather up country, clear and
fine.

* • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—No.
2 northorn, 1; .sample grain. 2; sample
grade, 1; durum. 4; mixed, 8; total

wheat. 16; last year, holiday; flax. 3;

oats, 1; rye. 1; barley, 11; total of all

grains, 32; on track, IS.
* * •

Cars of wheat received

—

Tear
Yesterday, ago.

16 Holiday

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS. APRIL 21, 1917.

May— Open. High.
Duluth 2.81a 2.32'54b

Minneapolis ... 2.30-2.29 Vi 2.3Hi
Chicago 2.33-2.32 2.38%
Winnipeg 2.39-240 2.41%

July—

.

Duluth 2.20a 2.21 Vt

Minneapolia ... 2.19-2.20 2.21

Chicago 2.01-1.98 2.04 Vi

Winnipeg
September-

Minneapolis . .

Chicago
Winnipeg, Oct.

2.31^-2.32 2.33%

i.-r 1.78U
1.78i5i*-76V^l.»0

1.81 1.82^4

Low.
2.26 Via
2.24
2.28
2.87 Vi

2.15^a
2.14Vi
1.96Vi
2.29%

1.72
1.72Vi
1.76

Close.
2.28%a
2.26%
2.81
2.38%

2.17V4b
2.17
1.98 %-»4
2.30 Vi

April 20.
2.S3a
2.31V4-%
2.36 >/i

2.41%

Yr ago.
l.lSVi
1.17-V4
1.12-V4
1.13 V4

2.22Vtb 1.16%
2.22-2.21% 1.17-Vi
2.00 V* -2.00 1.11%
2.34V4 1.14

1.73 1.78 1.12Vi

1.76V4-1.76 1.78-1.77r4 1.09%
1.79a 1.81%

May
July

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close. April 20.

2.47a
2.37a

2.47M!b
2.37

2.44a
2.30 Vi

2. 46
2.30%

2.48b
2.38b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.

Mf.y 3.31a
July 3.30a
September .... 3.25a
October r

High.
3.31b
S.30
S.25a

I>ow.
8.26a
3.25 Vi
3.20

Close.
3.29a
3.28
3.23b
2.»5n

April 20.

3.31 Vtb
8.30 Vib
3.2Sb
2.96b

Yr ago.
1.10 Vt

1.11%

Yr ago.
2.11Vi
2.12 Vi

of

of
grain
mar

As Duluth
Mien view it the fixing ot

Klnal pHcos by the board wUl
flv* the effect of protecting oper-

MIOT^ from .iemands of too exacting

^ir«ln- in timen of wild trading an«i

the o^in< out of deals in ««";« ^"",
IVmand foJ'-whoat froni millers was

reported ta be much lighter ..nd th.

«.lf-cr>»de* were slow of sale The

c Jp^news fr.>m Kansa.s ws.s d^scour-

*irinif it beinc estimated i>\ an ex

rert tUM the winter wheat oiiiput in

Duluth
S«»9
?Aft

92
120

251.000

tUal the winter wheat oiiiput i

tiat stal^ will be only about 50 p*

cent of normal. Some
*i'5'\Vtnnlpeg

fv;'i;; !;cL'n;^;"ma\^'susS;ni' x^&
in futi^res cTfinTng Us operations to

cash transactions.
- >ned

s^'lV'^Tre'Mrv fufur^ open'ed Ic off

r $V4T de'clufeVi 8c more"^ and closed

^ off* kt. 88,46. ^ July opened Ic off
off at .-— " i«-«Ai^

at $287. broke to $2.S0H

there. ^,,,,^j Weak. To«.
Onoratlans In flaxseed *^^»"/'^^^

wUh small demand from '•;""^;" „..
the time being Prices eased off mod
Irktely ->n small celling pressure.

light,
for

Minneapolis 197
Winnipeg B14
Chicago • 49
Kansa.^ City fi"

St Louis, bu 89.000
« • •

Cars of linaeed received

—

Year
Yesterday, ago.

Duluth S Holiday
Minneapolis

" 21

Winnipeg H "

• « e

Duluth gra'n stocks, giving changes
in six days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 844.000

bu. increase. l.OQO bu: spring. 4.279.000
bu. decrease. 89.000 bu: durum. 1.022.-

000 bu. increase. 59.000 bu; bonded.
5.888,000 bu. Increase. 14.000 bu; total
wheat. 12.043.000 bu. net Increase, 15,-

000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 1.000 bu: oats.

4.982.000 bu. increase. 184.000 bu; rye.
446.000 bu. increase. 2.000 bu; barley.
1.343.000 bu. increase. 19.000 bu; flax,

domestic. 1.792.000 bu. bonded. 189.000
bu; total flax. 1.981.000 bu. Increase,
net. 17.000 bu.

Total of all grains. 20.796.000 bu;
net increase. 197.000 bu.

• • •

Clearance reported: Wheat.
hu: flour. 5.000 bbla. together

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.37 Vi; No. 1 northern $2.32 V»®
2 36Vt8; No. 2 northern, $2.28 Vt ® 2.31 Vi Vi ; No. 1 northern to arrive. $2.32Vi: No. 3

northern on track. $2.20 Vs ® 2.26 Vi ; Montana No. 2 hard on track. $2.33Vi: Mon-
tana No 2 to arrU-e' $2.33'^; May, $2.26Vi asked; July. $2.17Vi

bid.
T.^v^iT^Vt"

track- No 1 $2 46: No. 2, $2.41; to arrive. No. 1, $2.46; May, $2.46; July. $2.30%.

I iriseed—On track $3.30@3.31; to arrive. $3.30@3.31; May, $3.29 asked: July,

Vs 4 September $3 23 bid; October. $2.96 nominal. Oats—On track. 62Vi@67Vic:

to arrive 62V2C Rye—On track. |L89@1.93; to arrive. $1.83^1.85

track, $1.00@1.4B.
Elevator receipts of domestic grain

"'•^'^l^ipmSnts'of'domrsUe gSa^l'n-Whcat, 20,087 bu; last year. 147.969 bu; oats.

TRADING IS

RESTRICTED

Attacks Upon the Industrial

Stocks Renewed By

Professionals.

Some Issues Recover Fully

From the Early

Declines.

Barley—On

-Wheat. 14,937 bu; last year. 26,972 bu;

1 •>fi5 bu last vear, 2.250 bu: flax. 2,730 bu; last year. 6,000 bu. .,,,„„ ^
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 21,955 bu: last year, 56.533 bu;

nnt«. 15 452 bu last vcar. 12.345 bu: flax. 3.438 bu; last year, none.

Shli>r^ents'or bo'ndod grain-Wheat. 38,415 bu; last year. 311.441 bu; oats.

221 bu; last year, 98.385 bu.

New
stocks

67®68<-: n.x. $3.>.®3.31.

B«rler. $1.17(&1.43; ry«. $1.91&1.9-. »-*«». 133.^

CHICAGO MARKET.

I
aad heifew, $6.S'10.50: P«!»es. steady, $5.25<3'11.25;

I
ttockprs anJ feeden, iitjsdy, 57®S.50.
Shpp—Ewelpts. 5; stesilj-; Um!«i, $3@12; wetli?n.

$T(jj 10.50, ewis, $6@10.25.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
BeportMl by PaiM. Webber 4 Co.

York. April 21.—Dealings In

during today's short session

were almost too circumscribed for

specific comment. The small turnover

was limited to desultory offerings of

professionals, w^ho renewed their at-

tacks upon industrial issues, mainly

munitions and equipments. Karly
losses of 2 to 4 Vi points in Bethlehenis,
Slosa-Sheffield, Airbrake. Industrial Al-
cohol, Ohio Gas and Pittsburgh Coal
were accompanied by smaller reces-
sions in shippings, metals, motors, oils

and some of the prominent j'sU*. in-
cluding Pacifies. New York Central and
Coalers. Rallies were general -in the
latter trading, some stocks making full
recoveries. The closing was steady.
Sales approximated 225.000 snarea.
Bonds were Irregular.

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 201, Board of Trade. Duluth, Minn.
Correspondents of

—

i .

THE AMES-BARNH8 CO.. NEW YORK ,»

THE ZEyiTH GRAIN CO., LTD.. WINNIPKO

STOCK*— Bid.
Chicago. April 21—Sharp breaks in

wheat prices resulted today largely

from unconfirmed rumors of revolu-

tionary outbreaks In Hungary and ot

disturbed conditions in Bulgaria, .f*®*:-^^-- , -„/
ports of serious strike rioting in ^^r- AU«« 6«i

Siany also had a bearish oflfect. and A^.<^ld^.... ......... .......^ ^*

Aiked.

Airenture

Aifonu
2% j

85 I

tended to conHrm J;he Hungar.an^ ana
j ^y,^^

followed by rallies in some c:*se3 or i c*nt«uilii

6'..c but then a drop that reached an
|

Chloo

extreme of :»,c. the latter in Septem- ,
Ow-^r *»3«e

«7.000 ber

000 bu.
torn, none:

rhlch fell to $1,72 4 as against
|

U^ W^
$1.80 soon after the opening.

! KraakUa
Subseauenlly scattered ^^j'^Jl^^f^*^; ^ D.vli Ualy

ried May down to $2.23. a descent of
q^^^^

10V«c compur-d wiiii top prices earlier,
j
,jj.^^^j^„^

One authority said in this connection
. lunoodt OwrtHairtl

that hysteria in

.^«->^itr''*and l>indon unchanged at ' year. 1.147.000 bu: shipments. 1.049.000
at $2.64H. and uonaou u

^^ ^^^^ ^,^^^ 1.527.000 bu.
I^IV""- ^ m/^ «*f nt 62>3'®6T'>«c

I
*

^»^' T^^^rX. °"e ^'nchanged at

and barley unchanged atfor on
11.89^1.93

'•"IT Uln'*ni'peg'! May oats closed l^e

off at 68c bid.
^^^^

M inneapol is May wheat
and calls at $2.30.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

8TAT10X*— Statf of
I

Temperature fripl-

we*U>«rl Qifh I
Low jtatioa

.$1.95

Pu*3 on
closed at $2.12

C««ih Sale* Satnrday
Samplf rads wh al. 1 car ipnnn

K. pade wheat. 1 car sprint

Ho. 1 *iri«J. 1 car ••••••—
Hi 4 duniBi. part ear. M i"

Ko 4 dnnim. 1 cm
^o 4 *inioi. 1 car

Ko 4 donm. 1 cac

Ho. 4 *»!«. 1 ear

Mind dunm. 1 car N«. i

Illxed duran. 1 car No. ^

1 flat, part car '^KVi
o 1 n*x. 2 cars ....^.....^ **-'2

MARKETGOSSIP.

for Um tvicnvr-ftjur twurs endlac at j
da;. April 21:
tU CniHe Clear! ..

tMinneapoUa Claarl

Arole Qoudyl
Alexandria Cleari

a. m. Satur-

^•2^ 1 Campbell Clear!
.0

1.92
2.17^
1.90
1.74

2.07H
2.30
2.S
3.32

' Crookston
Detroit .^ .

.

tlwlulh
Ada
HutchUuon ,

Montevideo ,

iMoortwail
,

New I'lm

Park ?a:>id»

koohester

Tliief Rltrr Falls
t.st. Paul
T\l.r

....Ctoudyj

,
Clear!

Cloudy
....Cloudy

Clear
Claar'

Oeari
Cleari

.ft. Clondyi
Cleari

Clou<lr

.ft. amdy
Clear,

Winnebago Clear'

Wirthiniton Cleari

.Vb^'nWn 1

Kurt-ka I

44

50
54
52
52
42
&4
44
52

46
52
46
S2
44
46
42
46

<3
The total acreage in Argentina, .sown

to corn amounted to 9.100.O00 acres

ind of thfs 4.300.100 ^9"%^ 'dro^'ugh't ' ^-f" ' 58
tif-ftl'v abandoned owing to drougni

and to locusts. The yield from thp^acre-

age standing is estimated at

000 bu
wired from

58,000.-

tHuron . . .

.

Lfmaum . .

.

Milbttiik , .

.

fPitrr'

tRapiil City

.Stout Falli
Charles K I^*wi^s^

%^:\:,,y good de- I Wat.rto-„

country mills for

.Pt. Cloudy
Clotidyl

Minneapolis-
rand fo.- nearby
c

lers all report sharp dropping in their

ftour traie. ('anadiJ-n grain is begin-

Tiiner to show up a little more freely.

Blul steri No. 1 northern sold 20 « 30c

over May."
•

Bartlett-Frazier company wired re-

parding the effect of the Chicago board

of trade marginal trading action. The
action of the directors in f>x>ng a mar-
Einal price on July wheat at $1.3a ana

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.

Room A. Palladio BIdg., Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MCMBXIIS

New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

Y.»nl;ton

tAaienIa
tBLsnarek
tBoUiaeau
tDeTils Laka
l)ld!lns.)n

tFcsHcndcn ,

(Jraftfn

r.raivl Forks
J8ni-*$tovrn

Langdon ,

l.arlinore

Llabwi
Mlnnt
t.Napolt>on

tKcmhina
Wahnetan
tWlllfaton

Roaeman
OIa.s|[ow

tHa»Te
tMlW City

tMinnf-tloaa. Man . . .

.

tWlnnipejt. Man
+BaUl-foril. Sask...
trrinre Albert, Sa.*.

+OirAnpcIl". Sa.'sk...

TSwin Current. SaiJk.

.1

I

.'>2

64
62
52

38
M
ao
34
34
32
30
30
32
32
36
34
36
30
32
3S
36
30
.36

34

2k
34
30
30
?«
;^6

40
34

.10

.10

a

in*iL ..,:.wc..- ... regard to UylnS *«, Headier Oold

hold supplK^s was diminishing. >\eeK. laduaa

end adjustment of trades led after-
. IrispiraUa. .

ward to rebounds. The market closed w^ Koyale

Unsettled. mSSHc net l'>"5-%„.^»^*' l^^'-May at $2.31 and July at $1.98^* to
J^,*^^-

'^c5rn swayed with wheat but less
|

La^^e

widely. After opening 4C to <"*c,ott-'

the market recovered a little, and tnen

Mure acute Weakness developed later

in sympathy with whe_at_ The close

• -•• • • •

MtAi CPOioUdated
Mayflowi"r

Murnii Copper ...

Mishigaii

Mibank
Nfw RlTT
Nipisslng

2\

8

I
43

W4 t
T7

30 1 53a
18^ 1 19
53 I

1'
4% i

40^4*
I

18 I

^\
3(5
5Vi

2
13

80

16
20
3
54
30

MEW YORK STOCKS.
Reoorted by Caane* E. Lewii k Co.

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
204 BOARD OF TRADR BUII^DIXG DULCTH. Ml^y.

STOCKS— I Hisb. i Uni. I dm.

Am. Tel. & Tel
I ! 1123%

Am. Can., com 1
': !44

do pfd 1 1 |10iy«

Am. Beet Sugar ! »2%i »lVil 92

$i%

X

was nervous at 2W3>*%c net decline.

Oats followed corn within narrow
limits. Weakness of grain depre.-^sed

provisions. On the breaks, lard was

*"whTat—No. 2 red. No. 3 red. No. 2
^ Donuaioa

No. 3 hard, nominal. ] n..^,.

...I

...I 83

.Virth ButM I 21

.North Lake
OjibTiay . .

.

Old Colony
.1

hard, all nominal;
Torn—No. 2 yellow, $1.48® 1.51; No. o

yellow, $1.43^1.50. No. 4 yellow.

$1,471-^1.48. . , . A
Oat^—No. 3 white, nominal; stand-

^'nVe' nS'2.S^-.95; barley. $1,20®1,52;
.13 Wimothy

. .Cleari 64

. Goody i

1

I

56
60

52

56
62

..

32

8
.01

.06
1 80
1 30
! ..

I

I

Cloudyl
I

.; I

. .Pt. Cloudy!

. .Pt. Cloudy
Cloudy
Clrjdr!
Cleari

. .Pt. nonily'

Clear

doiidv

60
58
62
60
64
50
46
42
4?
50

34
24

28
.12

34
38
36
30
2S
26
24
24
2S

tF<'monton. .Alta riwdir' 50 ' « 34

9

.02

.34

.02

.08M

.02

.08

02
.01

n
.01

Oweola
St. Maiy
.^anu >e
Shannon
Shatturk
Sho* Sfichlnery

South I.ake . .

.

.li:pnrtor Boston
iiuLi.i $5.00 if- 6.00; clover, $12@1'

, , _ „ .

Pork. $36,52; lard. $20.75^20.80; ribs,
j

s«p«lor Bo.ioa

Tiiolumni$19.25@19.T5
May ....

July ....

Sept. . .

.

Com

—

May
July

•

Oats-
May
July

Pork-
May ....
July ....
Lard-

May ....

July ....
Ribs-

July ....

Sept. . .

.

$2.32
1.98

1.76V:

1.40
1.38Vz

.64^«

.62»k

12.23^
2.02Vi
1.80

1-42V,
1.40

$2.28
1.96V.

1.72>,^

1.38«4
1.35

$2.31
1.98Vi
1.78

u :§a

1.40

1.36V4

.62

U. 9. Mining, com...
do pfd

llah Apex
Utah Consolidated . .

.

Victoria

I

Winona ,

g [Sii, Wolvcrin!
- VVyindot

linit^ M-tala

:::::-H

.36.25

.36.25

.20.65

.20.85

.19.7.5

. .19.82

36.52
36.55

20.75
20.95

19.S0
19.87

36.20
36.25

20.62
20.82

19.75
19.80

36.52
36.55

20.75
20.96

19.80
19.87

OuotatloM at 1 ?

Brokers' association:

STOCKS—

Duluth Curb Stocks.

m. today, fumiiiied by th« Duluth

Bid.
I
Asked.

•—Inftie« and hundredthn. t—Hlghost yesterday, low-

est last nWit. t—Only prrelpltatlon reported.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

American Manganese, pfd.
American Manganese, pid.

do. com
Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Calumet & Montana
Cact'ts • • •,

Carnegie Lead & Zinc . .

.

Interstate-Callahan
Mar'u
Marsh
Mutual
Success
St. Croix
Weringer
West Hecla .

.

i^ !

1^1
57 i

83 {

55

15

f^

75o

4^

12
4
€
12*i
2^

42
4

84
28
7%
21^
IVa

2^i
Z^i
f»
84
78

J^
4
5
11
4
IW
55V»
50

15^

42%
.> 98S

8
25

Am. Agr. Chem. Co....
Am. Hide & Leather.

.

do pfd
Am. Car Foundry . .

.

Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am Locomotive
do pfd

Am. Lin., c jm
Alloy
Am. Smelting
Alaska 'Jo'i-i Mine.q Co
AUis Chalmers, com..
do pfd

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper ....

A. Cr. W
Atchison ....
do pfd ....

Baldwin Loo.
B. & O , com t 76 »4

B. R. T ! 64%
Bethlehem Steel, com. 1125
Butte & Superior !

Cal. Petroleum, com.. I 20
Canadian Pacific .... 162

83

I 89
I 13U
1 60%

«4%| 65 V2

I
25.^4

1 66y.r
102%
193.4

42 i 42
98>,4 98%
7%! 8

24%; 24%

i I mi
•185 1184 |184
1

30%
I 301^ 30 Vi

W.S. MOORE 6RAll CO
GRAIN SHIPPERS

c05 BOARD OF TRADE, DULUTH

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

4M-413 Board of Trmde. Dalatli.^

76% I 75 %>
98^1 97 »4

76
97%

.|103%;102 ,102

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
IMiL'IRIBi l.WITKD.

WILLIAM W. EASXIVIAISI CO.
Security Bufldlas, Miniieap«liM. 14<»4 Alvrorth BnlldlnK. Dalafk.

Rrprexeatcd by laVINU U. FISfH.

98%
52%

60%
5314

46%

98%! 98%
52
76
64%
124

19
161
82

13%

60%
52 "a

46 'A

52
76 U
64%

124
42%
20

60%! 59%

43
1

4%

C'hlpsgo (.Ivantoek.
Chietao. .^prtl 21.—Hog prl.-es today were upheld hy

the fart that supplies here and at oth-r trading pdnUs

wer» r-jnip irattv^iy light. Most of the oittle anl shsep

tiiat arrived went dirert Ui paekcrs.

Uogs—Receipts. 8.000, st-'ady; hu'.k. SlTi 45(a!tS.R.»;

Unlit. fl4.6'>ro'15.7o. mixed. $l.i.20(a!l.5.9r.; hea»y,

J15.20(a">.".)5; rmigli. $1.5.ava'15.40; pi?.?. $10'9'13.H5^

Cattle-R.-eMpt3, fiOO: weak; natlv he^-f cattle. $9^
13 2S: storkcrs and fejders. $7.15'3)9.90; cows and

h-^ifor.;. ^.eMfU: ealw. S.S.50@12.75. ^.' ,
Sheep—Recelpu. 1,000: slow; wethers, $10.60Q'12.30;

Limbs, $12316.

13
15
27 V4

48 Vi

,82^8
93%
60%
53%
80
46%
22%

111
23%
92%
60

107%
45%! 45 78

122

28%

Central Leather
do pfd

Ch-^s & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chicago, Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron....
Chile
Con. Gas
Corn Products Co....
Continental Can ....
Crucible Steel, com..
Crucible Steel. pfd..i
Cuban Sugar
Del & Hudson
D. & R. G '

Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
B. F. Goodr'h Co., com.
General Electric ...., ,,„,,7
General Motors. com.il01%(100 %|101%
General oMtora, pfd..! SSVif 86%

I 86%
Gt. Northern pfd iUO ilOg'f/glOg^

Gt. Northern Ore
j
80%i SOVi

Inter Borough, com
Int. Nickle
Int. Paper
Illinois Central ...
Inspir. Cop. Co
Int. Marine

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

gsr ""
STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES

WE BUY AND SELL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCKS

11%
14iii

27%
47%

33
11%
15
2714
48%
161%

od.

i . . * . . * .

\

12.00;i8.00 New" York Money.
11.50112.00 I New Yirk. April 21—Mrrcr.ntlie pap.-r. 4Vi@4%.
3.001 3.50 > Rt-Tllug 60-d»y bUls. 4.72: romtnerrlal 60-dw blflg on

621 .65
I
hanks. 4.72: eoraraerdal fiO-day bills, 4.71%; demand,

4"^ 6-5; cables, 4.76 716. Franci. demand. 5.71%-

rMis 5 70%. GtiUdeni. demand, 40%: cibles, 40v
Lire, 'demand'. 6.94, cables, 6.93. Bubles, demai

28 r;.S: cables. 28.6.^.

Bar slWer. 74%; Mexi.'an dollars. 57%.
noTemnient bonds, steady; railroad bandi. irregular.

(Note—The outoinary way of quoUng forelKn exchanje

li as follows: Sterlinj: quoted at so many dollars to tht

pound; Oerinan exchange so many cents to four tBarka;

Fretirh and Italian cxi-hanxe so many franca or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian, Russian and Scandlnarlan «x-

thsnge quoted so many cents to the unit of currency.)

2.00
.35
.22
.40

7.76

2.50
.40
.26
.60

8.25
17.60 18.60

.22 .25

.15 .16

.46, .55

.401 .43

.25 .30
1.00 1.25
.04 .06

DULL MARKET
IN THE COPPERS

The market in mining stocks was dull

today and price changes were only

fractional. Trading was confined to a

TRADE REVIEW~|

Int. Marine, pfd. . . .

Kennecott
Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor

do, 1st pfd
do. 2nd pfd

Mex. Pet'm Co
Mi.«90uri Pacific ....
Miami Copper
Mldvale
M. & St. L. Ry
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western.
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake .

.

N. T. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H.
Pennsylvania R. R..
People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com. . . .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republi:: Steel

41 ',2

104
54%
26%
•78%
42%

I 66
131%
46%

40%

104

80%
11
41%
38%

104
54
26%
77%
42%
65%.

131% 1131 V4

44 %1 46%
64%

53%
25%
77%
42%

I

I
I
I

COPY OF TELEGRAM.
Okmulsee. Okla.. April 20. 1917.

G.VMBLE & LARDXKR,
M)HiihaUan BIdg., Duluth, Minn.

PnmpiiiK oil in tanlcs. Just finished c»r<»cting: two new tanks on
lease; making all necessary arranjfenient.s so that wiicu Xo. S
well i.s br<tu^ht in oil can be run into tank.s immediately and no
time lost. Had heavy r^in last two daj9.

WALTER M. HODSDOX, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

I
I
I

I

a:

86 %(
29 I

41% I

56%l

86

.22 &
lb

31
86

28%f 29
41
56'

103%il03
I

33% "33%

New York, April 21

sayis; A widening field of bu.sines3 is

Sear«-Roebuok Co
Dun's Review 1

Southern Pacific

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glyen to cash

jraln*. We »!• •""

p«rsonAl attwitloa.

jlyen
grain*. We glv* all •hl^Mcnta o«r
»rson4

Duluth—Mtnaeapoils

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Flo«r. Alw«rth Bids., Dalatk.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change, Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence Invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

Calumet & Arizona clo.sed unchenged

MinneajMlis. Minn.. April 21.—Bearish news sent

wheat prli-es down 5c today. Corn and oats were weak, comparatively few stocks
Wheat receipu, 197 cars, compared with 369 a y^ar a«o, ' " '

"'

Wh^at—May opene.1 12.30G2.29%; high. 52.31%
low. $2.24; cloaed. $2,865*,. July oi»en*>d $2.19<S2.20
high. ?2.21; low. 52.141-; dos-d. $2.17.

Cajh— So. t hard. $2.54!iB'a'2.5.'<5» ; No. 1 north-rn,

$'>44i.,'!?2 50"v; to arrtw. $2.38^«: No. 2 northern,

$2 405.„'a2.5<Vvs: No. 3 wheat. $2. 305^,(5:2.42%.

Com—\o. 3 yellow. $1.41'?il.43i. : oats. No. 3 white

Southern Railway
,
Studebaker, com.

41
56 Va
19
103%
54%
83%
22%
128%
114
136
93%
40%
53
81
42

158
28^4 1 28%
95 I 95%
77%i 79V4

175%!175%I175%
94>.^1 93 %1 94
28%t 28

I
28%

85
I
83%l 84%

25

114%I114
.1136 1130
.! 93V2I 93
.1 40Vil 40

53
I
62%

42%j

'29"l
95^8 1

79 %1

41

Ducks, lb

Turkeys, young Toms,

do, old ToiQS, lb •.•••••...•••.

do, bcti^. 11) .,........«•......*•*•

Krcbh. p>^r 6ot db Of

HAY AM) STRAW—
Xo. 1 timothy, per ton

No 2 timothy, per ton

No. 9 timothy, per ton

No. 1 mixed timothy, per ton

No 2 mixed timothy, per ton

No. 3 mixed timolhj-, per ton

Choice prairie, per ton ....^..

No. 1 prairie, p.-T ton

.24 traj, 36%<'; fresh fathered i.torag" packL-d, firsts. Siv^j)

.32|36i; fresh gathered llrsU, 32''U^aHW- ^'*'^' 1'cmnyl-

.31 \
«ani» and n.arby Weiitern hennery vliitei. fine to fancy,

.31
,
37r; state, Pennsylvania and nearby heuuery hnwui.

.38

36^36%r.
Cheea

.No. 2 prairie, per ton

No! 3 prairie, per ton

No. 1 midland, per ton

No! 2 midland, per ton

Packing hay, per ton

Kyo traw, per ton

Oat straw, per ton

Quotations based on carload lots.

(w—Firm; receipts, 5,370; slate, fresh .•specials,

SS'it'tfliG"; d3, average run, 25V./*i/25^ic.

16.00<I117.00
' .^--r

14.(m?15.()0i Chicaso.
S.eoU' 9.0;)' Chirago. April 21.—Butter—Lower; rewipU. 6,012

lo.OO^iflb.OO
I

uii,s; rreami-r\- .-itras, 44c; exUa llrsts, 43S^3%c; ftrata,

ll.(10''o.l2.0iJi 4i^42%>-; sceondi. 394H0i'.
7.00(^ 8.00 l>ese—.SU'ady; daiaiis. ii^^TllA^c; horm. 24(3

15.1)01 24Vii-; Americas. 24&24%r;" mins. 24fl-24%c.
Kggs—Receipts. 3.i!557 cas s, uncbaiigd.
Potatoes—Keceiptii. 1.") ^a^^; unchangtd.
Pouutry—Alice, lower; fovils, 21%'522'-.

14.001'a 15.00
12.()0Sl3.00'
lO.OOiill.OO
11.00^12.00
7.00^ 8.00
a.CXm 6.00
7.50fi 8.00
T.Om 7.50

Rovale unchanged at

shade up at ?21.

In the Boston curb list good support
developed in Red Warrior. It sold at $1

Closing quotations of Boston and New
York curb mining stocks as reported to

Paine Webber & Co., Alworth building:
Bid. AsRed.

influenced by war condiitons and ordl- 1 Shattuck
nary requirements in many instances |lo^sShe«ie,d 44% 1 4^^^^^^

are subordinated to the pressing necea- »'j|'j^|j^''^^y •;;•••;_',;*, ^| 3414

sities of the government. Industries -j-^.xas' Oil Co 210 1207 1209

and- trades which had experienced a lull Tob. Prod !Al^]AV,Jl,^}f'?-- '*' !13i ll3oVil3D%
I

58!*8l 57%i 58V4
100 I 99%! 99^4
134 1132^41134
1104 ilOO 1103%
I111%I110%!111%
niO%'109%lllO%

Lt $76.26; Copper Range $1 off at $59 50;/ ^ previous noteworthy activity Un»on
^f\^ui\

Cast Butte unchanged at_ $U^50 If !«
j
[,'oT respond to e.xtenaive Federal buy- j

U^^S- Hubbe'
United Cigar Stores.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For LARGK PKOFITS on a SMALL INVESTMENT—DCLUTH-

WYOMINC; OIL. ^ „ ^ „. - . . .,

Come In and let us show yon the map of the Powder River Held and

row will admU that the DULFTH-WYOMING OIL COMPANY'S land

Hes In the bt^rt part of the field. The company owns 640 acrea, having

purchastHl complete driUins outfit and will soon l>e drilUng.

SBw-ill capilaUzation. Capable and conservative management, and

larce oil weU.s adjacent. .., .. .^ ^
nrst allotment (while It lasts) at «5c a share. Fully paid and non-

iW«« »»*•- -!2'" ?! 00. CalJ, plioiio ur MiSie us at once.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 AND lOS MANHATTAN BLDC. DLXCTH, MINX.

Boston & Montana $ 63
Bohemia N .

Butt.i & Londo." ...

Big Ledge
Chie:"
Cherokee
Coppermine*
Dena •••

First National
Green Monster
Hecla
Hoton ••

Howe
Hull Copper
Iron Blossom
Iron .— ,- -

.Terome Calumet l.»Z

Jerome Verde 2^1
Jerome Victor 160
Mag.na '•S »"

I

Marsh . .J®
Merritt Oil "00
Mines of America l-oo

Mother Lode . . . .- -33

Nevada Douglas 1|7
New Baltic J-JJ

1.50
.23

3.25
2.37
2.25
3.87

i'25
1.37
7.60
.99

6.62
.39

1.00

Cap . 13.75

complaints .
^ . ^ .. 1 „r .

and of labor become more insistent and West,
outputs are maintained with increasing

| Western Mary
difficulty, while the transportation 1 Willys Motor
problems still occasion concern in not a*

few directions. Requests for ha.aty ship-
ments on regular contracts suggest ap-
prehension of deranged deliveries to

follow, and urgent demands at rising
prices are in some cases impelled by
fears that future needs may not be aat-

C0...I 48 %1 48 48%
Maryland ..| 21%! 21%! 21%

i
29%1 29%| 29%

.65

1|| lisfled

3:50^'^*^
2.60

Woolworth
Wisconsin Central

!132%!132
I 74%i 74

1132

.20
'2>

1.25
4.00

.30

.22

.23

1.75
8.00

RANDALL, PEE& Umm. CO.

EUABLE URAIN IYIeRCHANTS

New Cornelia
Oneco-
Onon.laga
Pearce Oil '

Pittsburgh Jerome
Rav
Red Warrior
Section 30
Success
Stewart

I Tonopah - • ••

I
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension 3.25

United Verde Extension.. 36.00

While Cap i
**

Wright ' O!;

Yerrington 37

17.25
.60
.40

14.00
1.37

1.00
10.00

.S9
.40

6.25
4.00

2.75
4.15

18.20
2.37
1.50
7 76
1.0
6.76
.35

1.12
14.00
1.75
2.37
2.00

49.00
,

24.50
2.00
.15

2.00
1.75'

17.60
.70 i

.5"
I

14.50
1.72
4 nn I

i^oej
11.00

'

.45 1

.43 !

6.60 ;

4.25
I

3.60
j

37.00 !

1.60 :

S.OO
;

'39
1

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

The produce pric« Eirro bolow »re thos? paid tw <fe»l-

_.. sections there la manifest a ^sposi-
,

--
-j|,y „,„„,i„i,„r mfrchaou wd are not awllMble

tlon to proceed cautiously in making
I ^^ JSull u"di- The quoutlons we supnUod by <k«l-

new commitments, and efforts to pro-
;

^««
"he UrW lin s;

nwjte widespread economy among con-
, heavy VKGET-VBLES—

sumers are beginning to be refltfcted. in g^^^, ^^
more careful purchasing in retail clr- g^^^^ „a^, cmt

cles. Weekly bank clearings, ^5,2a9.-

604.277.

WARAND COPPER
PROFITS

Copper stocks the best buy. United
States now in world's war must
spend hundreds of millions in war
munitions. Copper required by Eu-
rope taxes industry to capacity

—

America must now be supplied.

Copper mines cannot be created in

a day WEDGE COPPER has been
working a tuU year; it has 800 feet

of tunnels. Is fully equipped and
ready to become a producer. Glet In

with us now. MARK WALSER.
President, WEDGE COPPER MIN-
ING CO.. SwJiw 3. '^isrz oidg.. iteno,

Nev. Nevada Packard, developed by
us. paying dividends. We are a
j>ermarent organization with over
300 stockholders—you make money
when you join us. You create no
obligation by writing TODAY.

do, Ikna, cwt

do. »T, «rt

BmIs ctrt ,-...

Cabtetcr, California, ewt

Carrots, fwt

do. vasbfd hatkel

.% 2.00

. 16.00

. 16.00

. 7.50
. 3.00
. 13.00
. 2.25

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

No. 1 pvcn salted cows and steers

weicbts

No 1 green salted bull*

G-etn salUd and branded flat

/Ul No. 2 and butt branded lldes Ic

less per round. ^ , „
No 1 gfe n 8alt«l »'«! <•»"

••.-.••••i

Na' 1 8r**n salkd loug halrcJ kip. 8

tt 25 lb*

No 1 green salted kip, 15 to 25 lbs..

All No. 1 calf sklos l%c ptr pound

less.

Green salU-d d»acons. each

Crven ialted horse hides, each

Oreen bides. ^a'Se i>er pound las.

Dry ind«s—
Territory butchers. o»sr 10 Ina

Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs

Calf, owr 6 Ihi

t>ry salted bides, all weights

Horse and mule hides

Qrease and Tallow—
iwi/./a

No. 1 tallow ^%1
No. 2 Ullow 07%®
Grease 06 &

Lowash^, medium. %®% Wood..

Unwashed, coarce, % Wood
Unwashed, 'low, % blood ....•••.

Unwashed, flnf. medium, % Nooo

Unwashed, Cue ••••

New York.
New York. April 21.—Butt»r—Unsfttled; f»c?ipt*,

6154 creamery, higher than extras. 45'S^45%c: cream-

ed eitrai, 92 score, 44%c; ftrsU. 43V»(&44f; sxonds,

^K^Unsettled; receipts. 31.773: fresh gathered «i-

Elgin.
Elgin. III.. April 21.—ButUT—Twenty tabs < 43Vi<":

2o tubj at 44c.

RAW FURS.

Bear
Bear cub ^

Bearer 8.50
Badger 250
CIvn cat

•"

Large. Medium. !imall.

S16.00 S12.00 $10 00
7.0U 6.U0 5.00
8.50 5.50 3.00

1.75 1.25
30 .26

.30 & .33

.23 .26

..18 <J .40

.23 & .26

1.50 & 3.00

.09%

.08-/,

.08%

Klsher
Fox, UlTCf •••••••••••<
Fox. cross ...••••••••••<
Kox. gray .'. 2.50
Fux. red 10.00
Lynx 10.00
Mink^dark 4.00

Mink, brown 3.50
Mink, pale 8.0U

Otter, dark 12.00

Otter, brown 10.00
Raccoon k 4.00
gknnk, black 4.50
Skunk, short striped 3.50
Skunk, striped 2.75

Weasel 1.00

30.00 20.00 15.00
500.00 350.00 200.00
30.00 20.00 10.00

2.00
8.00
7.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
».00
7.50
3.00
350
2.50
2.00
.60

1.50
600
500
225
2.00
1.50
7 00
6.0U
2.00
2.50
2.00
l.-i0

.30

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Garlic, Texas, ib 15
lb 15

10.50
90

I Hars^radisb.

I do. bbl

do, 2-do» case. do« .

Onions. Spanish, small crate 3.75
' do. large crate ^5?

do' Texai. crate 5.75

do.' Oregon yellow, about lOO-lb s*ek 13.00

Parsnips. Kwhtd. tub 2.7a
' Potatoes, Minnesota whlt«, bu 2.fi.T

I
do, Jersey sweet, hamper 4.00

t do new. hamper ,-.. 5.25

CHEKSK—
I Brick 8*t«. lb

I Brick, half ease, lb .

1 Twins, Wlseocstn, Jb

, do. New Tork SUte,

I
Young Ameriu. lb ...

i
"*BmEE-^

I
Jan. lb

j
Prints, lb

Tub. lb

; First rrtam«T. Ul ....

I MEATS—

lb

.30

.25

.»

.»

.27

.27

.48

.47M

New Torit,

May. 19.r:

13.37; Jamurr.
I

3few York Cott»m. I

April 21 —Cottar.—Futures dosed st-ajly;
[

Jaly 19.40; October. 1^.29; D«a«i>?r,
;

13.47. Spot. im4y; BitMlinc. 20.15. !

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

Somth Bt. Pmnl Llve«««ek. I

S<wth St Pwul, Mtan., A»rii 21—Ha(»-T«ec?4pU, "A.-
j

HMdy: raagr. %a^.¥i: bulk. ^StflaJO.

52P

—vwar

H.POEHLERCO.
(SstAblished ilM>

GRAIN COMMISSION
IP

B^. naliw steers, lb 16%<2.17%
do west«Ti steers, lb la @^.16

14 ap.la
14%S.1S'4

14

lbdo. Texas steers,

Cows, butchers, lb —
Camp cows, lb

Mnltiin. lb

Pork loins, lb

Pnrk ibuulO*. lb .....

Lamb, lb

Veal, per Ih

Ft07>EN MCLTB«—
Brolisrs, pa- <Jo«

iUa*. per lb

<V> BtdlHB. lb . • « .

I

4a. hetir. lb

^rtsn. lb ...••»«:*•••

l^aafUN. lb .......••

.19 0.20

.22 al^
.22 <fi;23

.15 ®.18

6.00 Q 7.00
.20

.24

.24

.25

.S

BIG, QUICK,
CERTAIN
PROFITS !

We organised, developed and own
Nevada Packard, now paying divi-

dends. A8k any bank in Nevada
about us. We organized, own and
are now developing the Wedge Cop-
ner Mine—a debt-free, fully equip-

ped copper property that is now pro-

ducing and shipping ore. We are

selling stock to build a reduction

Plant. Biar nroflta are p^rtatn yrop
us a postal. Mark Walser. President.

Wedge Copper Mining Company,
Suite 8, Herz Bldg., Reno. Nevada.

Flour, family patent, bbl 112.20
Bakera. patent, per bbl 12.10
Flour, first clears, per bbl 11. -'5

Flour, second clears, per bbl.... 10.75
No. 1 ground feed, i)er ton 51.00
No. 2 ground feed, per ton 60. OC

No. 3 ground feed, per ton 49.o0»

Cracked corn or meal, per ton.... 5J.00
Bran, per ton 39.00
Standard middlings, per ton 40. "»0

Flour middlings, per ton 45.00
Red dog, per ton 60.00

Xew York Bsimksi.

.New York. April 21.—The stat^m-nt of Ibe mrbial

COodlUon of clearing b«us^ banks and trust rompanit

for the week shows that thp> bol.l $120,899,200 resem

In excess of legal requtmiiPiiU. TbL> is a decrease 4
r7.920.40O from last week.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
BIl'NICIPAL CITY
CORPORATION FARM

FOR THE CAREFUL INVESTOR.

The MiMiesota Loan & Trust Ct.

MlK.\EAPOLiS, MI XV.

SAMPLE COPY
WYOMING on. NEWS

SENT FREE

!

The Mly pabUcatiM ia tk» West «n*te4 cxetwi*««y ts

tUe oil l«<sstry. CIm »»•«««. »-»-^?* •^"^""l

;^^ Tells -bat ttlAsMt. MM, EtUmr*, til U-
iX^tJMntk H**\t»m, Nail. Hwritt. «fMt Wm*t.

——. sUur mmaattn Mtatlly an Mat. ina
^S^taT Write WVMMM ML K«S.taiir.

¥l< LEE & CO . !nc.
Dealrra ta Stoclus amd B«m4«. St«».-ks

BamsM OB Marffla. Mmmtr
L««mr< om Stock*.

M. W. LEE, Presiidemt.
M. A. PITZ!(IMHOX9. Secretary'

DLLITU. MI\.\.

)

~

—

r.
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be •asily seen

LAKE MINES

NEEDING MEN

Shortage of Labor Already

Causing Loss in Pro-

duction.

•rATn^ntler saTed through the <i«TiceB brought

there U seemed
tha*. «re

carrying out

.tern 19 ised with an electric ™»''»f
'?' i ?ii^' In fact, no Lake S"P«'-'^.[ •'{^i

r:ic^d Of . con,pre«e. a:r en.ine. ^. ^ ^^^^.r^us^lJ^^^on th. .ta^^^^U. UM,

Hleblsa*-
i3 workln* a force

men on surface and
will increase this con

of!
un

censaiiona.! unuufc "• " "iTi y.^* -nd
Shaft has a depth of about 295 ^•«t »na

and «Jve much larger pay
dav uut than many kinds
eaiployment. Consequently
always a certain number
minefs and trammers by P««^j;«nc*,,

, and this number is three-quarters of;

lly mines forces where conditions are ,
operation-

good. The shortage bears "»<>»«••- i wirh'ear
verelv on the development properttea. »?*', '^^v
^nfch f^nd It dlffiouit to pay the hish- 1

»b >ut sixt>

e<!t wages, and these are the proper-

;Ue* thai are remote from I**"** • li^y-f'^Therehai not been the slifht- ;

» Xew AreaAlan. -.„„v
towns, perhapa because they are "^^ 1 readv ^nere » enlargement and itj New Arcadian will send to the Frank
enough developed to build up ^^-^

j *f„ Ji^^^siAvelv atat-l that this work' ij^^^ju, probably Monda
about them There_ i»' £*?. Hl^^f^IJ^ied by the first of next '^^nt of us stockpile and the rock held

the two drills That are drifting are pro-

i celd^ng at the usual rate; all the open-

^'i^erarour.d. but wiU increase .»j=. —••-; jngg ar~ '" '^-^ "=""' *'^'^^ average

J:.f*dvaMy when the e«l*'-R'^^ «l*flv.!' ground
^tit-STv There haa not been the aHfht- j

*

nc av tLl^ ua.*».a a«»*^» -— -
-— ^—

*

are in the u*ual high average

towns
mine .n the dUtr.t that haa-wtil be^ii^ied'^^^^ '^^ <>' -"

Adventure Now Unwatered

Almost to the Eighth

Level.

large

not some shortage at the present mo-
,

montn. Taawraek.
ment. and some are suffering a loss tamarack has not been ab'* t® *""

in production from this cause. rreie Its production, though tt has
Ad^Mttwe. J ^mf*,.„niird throughout with the

Adventure is unwatered
down to the eighth level, is mining on

the second to the tenth levels mclu

K^^^^snnnPed throughout with the sin-
almost been^uppLed^J_*»

j^^/^^^ used the two-

man

sive and :s sending out to t^_<;,_^|-| j^uV^addTrionirmi

aggregate

TO SmK SHAFT TO

ELEVEN HUNDRED

Butte Main Range to Have

Three-Compartment

Shaft.

te

T»K9. (Mi,

ftrt fXM, lU
OlfMra* M "

tniainc
eottmtry b^ing

for two
9- - ^ j-./v loaded wit!

many men go Into ^j^rributed
rith the call of the j^^ve been

•tgn supply cut ^ff as

and a halt years, with the the

)f having
-. and w- __

ap: mg t >r men to till the fields and positive results I

f,»r oth^r outdoor occupations. we ^j^j j^^ called m.
•hAll have TAorc or less of a shortage, j^^ R*]rale.
Af men as we had last year As tot j^j^ Royale is steadily holding up

to a daily tonnage of about 3.2.6 tons.

ment ^- — .,,
iin«lereround. which wni ———^ - ,»

abour^lO.OOo' pounds, and hereafter It

will most likely have one stamp at the

Franklin mill alternate ^^f"^' ,v,^ bil

-5!iVtinn»l miners and trammers. 't^Jt^-hich will be stlU greater when ^^^ properties, and the dev<

Mc mui from 20 to 3« tons dally. Ul ^-'^j ***!''
?k\'>- that "eat. clianges ^Jf^^^w suUivan compressor is m- ^re proving satisfactory m the ex-

:r ^ll;ved°" ere
.
that this Propem. i?iT be maie in' i« r-iain^. |-<^1»?^°«

!
stalled in a^ou^ forty days.

"^^^ouncement has Just been made
with modern mining methods »"<*,,^he

j^^ ^j^^j,^^ of one Jr more uf »u s&a^^^^
„„„^vt„n CoDoer is hoisting high- thaiT the Slnbad shaft on the Butte

Sfd^^.-ca^Jr^df1^ f- '^hen^Jul^^ o^^'^a^J^^ g^l^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^'^^^ -S .. Y^^.f^Urr^^^^^"-'^^^^ ^'^ aTdftlo^.
property and .uffic.en_tly_^ opened u. . ^b.ved on -d o«^by^tli^ee ^^n.^w^he^^

,
^-^^J^/n^n^ln ^^^ efplore ^he ----.'^-^for ^the^pipe. and

Th- wInVe was good about ail i^vel at once. The shaft Is now down
fr^m the alxi^ level to the to the 700-foot level and sinking a

A.^<^ f..et away wnerr ».K"v I twelfth the bottom, and on the aixth dutance of 40« feet further »«<» th..

speed. It is expected to have the

rk completed within three months
from May 1. so that crosacutting on

ac"h mone-y on hand and it will not : ^^;f-^;^tern'andVr consideration by the Uhe 1.100-foot level can begin about
uch mone> tn __ ^^^^^ ^^ »"* directors for some time. Those who

, ^ug. 1

S S91.240.8S

ixikidk'udm vie 3U I9i«

oak nlae «( bos* u4
Ca* In oOet sad bMk* ..

Li^aid piftuMi aad MIU
An otfecr Mpr wtu ....

I'Mh la ancc.

17.1«.28 I BtlSTwl'isifc
'

'iii '
iirnt*'

19.7*4 i»4 iBtffwt uM ftau te
M«ket fSlM or kmI

TSlM

110.:«t.«0 I

17.59179
154.50

propt?riy aim »ui.i.iv«ci»«.»j v»^v...^— -•-.

ieven in a low price market for cop-

tper.——^—

~

Keweesaw.
n^».Kt»» Mioh \Drtl 21.—(Special, Keweenaw has now three of tne
Houghtoa. MltQ-. Apni -» J »' w.new WUfley tables in operation, and

t*. The H#r»ld.)-The *tt^n^»'>» «« ^"^*> ^''the mis^.nn parts f.r the fourth

men here, especially with ttois j^^^^ j^^,, r^eiired. :t will be also

engaged in war. is be- operation in a few days This sp

l«g drswn cloaelr to the labor ques-
J'^ITa^^V^Icc'^m^^aUons '%or* TlLrs drop into the c

tian. an J it seems that with the for-
J^^j trammers. A decided change for m

T«U1 Wtotr mmU <m pw talsaa)

!nt«»«t and rwu «lut and seow*
Oiaer SM-ledctr smtU

...«,089.W7.81

...$ I3.ip.22

... Il5.'.«).ll

Creai awt< ...

UKIUtt
iUpnU' deUt ball

Book Talue of

nint .••;•;
AU aOta wmfU sot adanuad

ToUl aaatt sat

ana* . . .$1,119,604.64

i»B»ixT Awm MV amunCD.

^ 4.m.44

Total a<lmitti4 aaarUtics imn» ^•••••l-'illi'

dw)
Mwkrt MlM <tf VKiid d9«lt« la

UabmUa
af

fatea

Ail

Trtal aaarta sat adarittjd

ttUl adaittad asrt*
LUBlUTUn

LeaKS adjasUd aad
\nftTt naisud and ttt^mtrA

15.M5.42
14.810.75

.1 3S.665.97

.il,082.a3!».6r

m,057«
1171.25

it has been the b.tter :3 already noticed, thougn
threw tables are greatly over-

loaded with the puln that should be
over four. After the four
run l>ng enough to get

results the flotatljn experts

very large amount to put
; directors

ine into the best condition to ^ive bave looked over the woi

alone can make it successful—a : jj^^j ^^e mine will pay w
tonnage—which, when the two

, p^n^^ up. The cost of

i:i extent it probably will be about
the same as that of lai«t year, as ii

there Is a call to the fields there Is

also a call undergr->und. since a great

many men. e3i>ecUliy thos'> who are

skilled in mining, prefer the under-
;nd work to that out of do^rs. and

It can do more, but is ""i^O'^ite up to

the mark on the score of labor. "W hen
Isle Rovale get.^ the stamp to be put

in at the Centenn:al-Alloue« mia and
has plenty of labjr it will astonish

eveta its greatest admirers. except

take such a

this mi
what

iJ^f! .y^^conind^rXVt cin give:" Then
\ ;;rinzrdown aVy fLVthe'r is too hlRh to

: i.fty-six cai

tS regrindPni ^ill will bf equipped J^'°f,?oSgbt of. It is possible that the
. old .

Tuolum
'*•

buflding having been ^''"^^^"^^^
1 famous west vein of the Superior, with

and the same methods
| -qq^ copper, made be entered, and at

' "'
the Superior it was not found until tbe

twelfth was reached.
Oseeola.

Osceola has continued its drift soutn
| course o

across into the I-a Salle as was done

on the forty-second with such favorable

l'*ll"likeiy"that'"Manager MaoXaugton
j ^^3. the rock taken out much more

has now ready for execution the plans
j ^^an pays for the work, which Is de-

Sliefas tf"the Talumet^ * Hec.a- ,

feaching and flotation—and the yield

per ton from the daily product will be!

greatly increaaed and a fine income be

obtained from the «'d „*'*:''"1,-,AV
•sands." lying on and in Torch

orkings think
1 During the month of >*f*^*', *^.*

ben properly
, T«<olumne company »fe»PPf.«* ,*i,^V.«t'

carrying the ; .even cars of ore. Of this amount
cars were bhipped from the

_._ _ ..umne mine, and Jhe grade
ith

, of this ore was materially better than

that for some months past.

There were thirty-one cars
<>J^ Jpl®

shipped from the Butte Main Range
and this was all ore taken out in the

f development there.

TaUl
Net
i'opanid prtataES
Saiaiks. cipnK*. tsiH,

All oUkt UaUmia
PrnButnt « faarastr.

...$li.228 33

tad ta-

18.228J*

7.2S4.«4
GoO-J

aoo.Oijo.oo

Vt rvnr
temnri tor rmplfwrtanr

bUttr OB C*IK<!»H

•eaem tor i^Mk
icfartMi

Oaiaa adlottcd

jwtod aar
Claina iwh*d
CUiaM f* dteabllHr t?"! ____
DiddMdi Irft wus foapaif la aceim-

Ute
rrrtr-r i>«id ! ail»aa» •••• -•v;.v
PlTt(feads doe x apvartlaaed pailijWd

tn •

gpecial I*****

AU tftbtr lUhllitlei •

u ti*ft aattet

«•••••

***** S'^B^M

r'.»is.9

.tia.7!>4.W«
U17lJ.«Ma

Liiilsdiin peRsa:>?at

TaUl llatdUtiH oa

eoaet •

raasiaiad fondt iaK9ta>> .,^

Mo.

a.,^ '!.'!7'.'«403 U31J6&.Tn.»i
ralidaa is fan* si

are
dry

t-. r»e said that e.\oept the dee? , jj^^^^ ^hj are watching the under-
anl tlieir ventilation is *n^"

: ground development and the closer se-

lection, 'ihe best ground so far is at

the two intermediate shafts, Nos. 4

and 5. though No. 6 is not far be-

hind, and I am told that No. 7 is bid-

ding for a place with these two best,

and as it is opened to below the ninth

for the necessary changes and that he , ^,^^,4,,^ very good disclosures for the
'"•^ '^"'^ out of the

I La Salle. On the forty-second le^ei

eirlv—the mine3 here
lUxn the fields, are very

Isle
that the

ONAHMAH IRON

t\> ^vnat 1.000 nnahmaa Iron,
f l.«»0. Tli<<i stock i« Kuinc kiBher:
«aa«rk it—we predict it rrlll pay
dlvldrndn thlx Kunimer.

UKI) A% ARRIOR
Ileavj tradina in thi;« Mtoek.

We i»pi»«'iallie on Hod Warrior.
(•Ivr a« yoar bid<« and o:reria«;n.

MARSH rO\S.
Min«' startk May Int. Staek

closed 17 to ti*. Leak.<i like '2r,

te SO cent* tkU movrnaeat.

WEH1\4.ER
Reporta fatorable from prop-

erty brMi^ed the market aad nalen
#vere made today at 91..'>0. Closed
SI .25 for 1.0«>O <«hare.<t.

CARNKt.IE
Good report* conilnue to eoaie

la en Carnegie: »tork. however,
la weak, bat olleriaga are only
broken lots. Bay Carnegie.

LEVIATH.XX MIXES
This la reported to be a big

property. 31g men baek af It. We
ran set HOii aharea at $1.50. FIrat
come first served.

E. D^waie. President,
f. E. Lee, Secretary.

AMERICAN SECURITY &
INVESTMENT COMPANY
UROl .XD FLOOR. P.\LL.\DIO

BlILUIX'.
Both Phones—2093.

will make as a «r^at success ou
Tamarack as he did out oT the

Royale—the two properties

Calumet & Hecla did not want when tt

Took over the Blgelow properties in

Cherekee.
mill returns were 5,il3

13.736 pounds„..^ „ .. r - . . w Cherokee's
level a good idea of its ground is be- pounds of refined copper,

ns obtained ! of mineral, making a
>'»^»i

a ton of
, ^ ^^^^ degree; it

^
Franklin. g7. 81 pounds, o' """'^'^ 4.5 oer cent, n 1 .^,

Franklin has increased Its wages to was treated at

$4 07 a day for miner.s. which equals trary to the -

*hi^ paid by any other company for small mass

when the La Salle had been opened

1 000 feet, the 800 first feet M*''*^?,^
,

of high values, and the remaining 200 ;

flet were not so good. The scarcity

,

of men is being felt here as much as

at any place in the district except ^at

some of the smaller mines at the south-

ern end; and the tonnage wiU^f-^
Ui'e

RECORD MADE IN

SHAFT SINKING

\rt sinilia » ».s.,s::».t* 1 iraar

KISiCS A.VD PHEMimS. 1916 ISJ^Va, „-

M

Firt risk* «TUt« dJrtBC Xix ytv J^^^^S???

Set airoOTt in iorrt tt trd of tte rear. .26.0©,. laOO

Bl-SIXESS L\ MLNXESOT.* I.N Wlte.

(Inelttdias «lB«i«Ke n«i.«l aaJ 'l"*"^^^*^-

ir..«43.0t6 '

men working on company account.

The iicreas'^ was in the monthly
bonus, making it 60 cents a day In-

stead of 25. The company can now
Well afford to do this, as it is carry

-

ir,3. a go.-»d surplus In quick assets.

heavy stamp coppe
high mill grades, the

Depth of 95 Feet Attained

at Rowley Mine No. 2

Shaft.

asrv placH. I

ti*i "iHt'ii

Pr.aiaiBs r?(»i*9d ...

iMsr* l»id

bo&SCi iDtUITfd . . . • •

ABMnt at risk ....

••••••a

Nrt Intea* «« « KOI.mW
^- ^'T^^*^

"""^
. 7481 1S.034.IW 01

Uul t«rarin4-«l fJurtaj lb* »''»»j5398 Arm'^'
BTSLVtSa IN MI.N.\T30TA IX 19l«.

No.

zi-'e,
. 84,d^.lii

1

240
2)>10

y.3t» of Mii.o-9oU. D»t(Wtaw»t of I«»»*^,
„, y,.

Lumber Mutual lire lnsur»D« Lompany '^r Un I-*r

tX« I^waUKT 31«t. 1916. of .ticb tbt 4bo« u aa

2*uit hlTiSen rt»-*Jt«l and BW la Ihli departaeat

uid duly «.9««d b, .e.
^^^^ ^ SAVBOaN.

CommUiioocr or Inairvics.

largest pieces
From

running as large as one's fist. Fron

the fact that these results were an

nounced the very dullest day of the
nouncea xn

^^^^ exchanges, it will
season

Bralnerd. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—\N' hat Is believed to

I be a record In shaft sinking »s tn»t
Indiana. nhout i attained by Superintendent W. J. N'ch-

Indiana is down with ^^s shaft about
|

atta n
crew working at the No. 2

295 ^eet and^ will soon «^ach^^tje ^300^ 1 ^.|,» ^^ „, ^he Rowley mine of the Bar-
foot level where >t J*m cru»s^uu «^w.

Mining company at Barrows.
ways, as its chance ^"\o"f ^° ™uoJ^ Today thi shaft Is ninety-tive feet
lodes of the Evergreen and Kno^lton loaa^

.^ ^^^ .^ ^^^^ j^^

"""1' tode'^relieved'to'b" The But?e? 1 means that the shaft Is practically on

RED WARRIOR
$1.00 to $1.12

Strengthening. Perhaps _j-^^y

BUY RED W.\RRIOR. 1

Being
=»hares at a time.

, ^n,.
then the market has been gradually

i is in shape to be pumped now. The
short time. 1 timber shaft measures 8 by 12 feet in

the lower i side, is of three compartments. One

rior snares
selling price

or at

WERINGER
$1.30 to $1.50

WERIXaER.

on a loue uo..<=.^- ^" ,-- ^Vh- c„„th I ledKe. This depth was attained in for-

,

from measurements made
^„\^%fsem- ty-four days and shatters all previous

iLake. but which seems to most resem i> tour « ^
sinking on the Cuy-

ble No. 1 of the North lof^i^V the lode una Iron ri^ge. Some water was en-
Lake: for

«;^.7!^i'^«^-tK norfh and ?he counle^ed. but never pumped. The

shift i^s"ln the^trap of Thlfoot walL ! shaft was dug with a cla^m^sl^ell and

Hancoeli:.

Hancock, probably in a

will have no tramtners at

levels at its own shaft, ao. _.

Ouincv No 7, as It will have then the

^lec^rfc eVipment that it has been

Vtmnl for for months beyond the date

Jr*om[lld-this is no fault of the man-

ufacturing company as it ha* to wait

long for the raw material. It has been

te'ri^Vstlm'^'wifh^a'^^nairioc^^^^^ Satisfaction To gaVeuPon the work.

f«7,-f™p th^e at N-o. 2 shaft and finds There Is positive assurance that a

^. « iTfact^v It will soon have two
| new shaft will be sunk at Trommald

It satisfactory. 11^ «/»'_ ^^^^ ^.„ ^j^„^ ^^^^ season. The plans are not yet

complete, but it is known that a large

body of ore to the southwest of the

town will be opened up. This will put
producing mines on two sides of the

village.

hundred and fifty feet east is the ce-

ment shaft which was put down sev-

enty feet. As soon as the limber shaft

is put to proper depth, a drift will be

run to connect with the cement shaft.

The shaft Is absolutely pluhib, and is

a joy to view, giving any mining cap-

tain or superintendent a feeling

THE «KXEBAL ACCIDEVT. FIRE *
UFE ASSURANCK CORI»ORAT10>.

Prinrtoal office la C 8.. PUIadflphia. Pa. OrjanlKd

in 1».K iCJlck tichardson. l. S. ««««^ At«?^-

*"""
STATOWY DEPOSIT. $2iO,000.00.

l.NCOMt l.>i 1916.

Prnniunis K«l»ed (net*— -j..- „» .w.

4.9ff7.M5Q|-
760.310 4

4.'0.5i: «
4.!»i4.618.0l

5S.704.61

S1.1MO

7,000 01
I5t.e6.4l

Polirtw in force IX«. SI, WK-- 2739 I

Isao^ dofiuf tke W all

Ccaai^i la be is fWce dwisc tte

y^tr •

IB fart* Pee. 3L m« j--
Uioas and daiw iDCwrad *sr-

ioc Uie year ^- *
Umt aad littm aetUed dirifis

the rM -^--.ll:
**

Um^ tai dains imp&id Dec.

31. 19l« *
BKHf'Td for >Kei*MM

lute of MlHwaoU. Depaftaent rf IsiBfSsea.

Vidt-lliT M-.!Ual Uf' lo»ar»n« t-iuu-any. i« we reai

;S D*c«.ber 31«. 1916, cj .blrlj t^.*^V^
abrtrlrt Las been rrc-Ued aad filed la aiU de»artBtt*

and duly appro.*d bjr b-.
^^^^ ^ S.KS9MS.

rflni""" of loMraaoe.

B J. BF.IBEtUCH, llaa»«tf.

7»>4-5-« Andna Bldr. MUiB«apob», Miaa.

AUBRICAX

HfalUl ••

Llabllily •

Worlnwo's roapensstioa

Burtlaiy and thtft

Auto, ctr., property damage.

WorkiseB'i coUecUT*

444.»Jl.l'i

l,a>il,306.43
680.275.©
B1.118.74
2S0.6W.23

839.67

l\SURABiCB-

of

MCeSON INVESTMENT COMPANYmtlaSVri in W ^^ •
i>ravidencc BW

Ltisiat-Lui V. It will soon .,, ^ ,

reguUr-Bized-locojnptivesthat^w.llhaul
1 tw_

the lowest

r;rar.l 95 S. Melrose t>2c
Ground Floor, Providence BlOg.

irnm twelve to fifteen tons each run

;-S n^"i.r-::^t"lMlANNUAL MEETING OF

ToUl nat prealitn Idcobm..

Pollfy fees

I^m InUrKt and rniU •-•

ProCt oa sale or maturtiy of ledg>r asa^U.

B«*it«J froBi home offlee

BorrovH iwhkt

ToUl InfoOK

LMker aaseU Dfc. 81 of pretlaw y*ar...

$3.52&. 843.52

. 101.780.00
94.9f7S.T«

75.482.80 I rroi

. 4*v>.103.4«
200.000.00

OLD LIXB
COWPA.NV.

Priaci;.al office. Lincoln, .N-^.„ Oyiwd Is 190J.

tanify' Uj a'A'fpi *?rri« la Mlnawela

Inswmnc^.
CAPITAL, $10O.O0#.0O.

INCOMK I.N 1916.

PrrtBlosB r9ft'i»«d inrt>— ,..,„-.
Acefatcot asd health S l94,UI.M

Sum
DlSBlBSKHC.VtS I.V 1916.

naiJBS paid ineU—
« o'^ cfio oa

H^*iih .::::::.".:" 212.468.0?

LlaWUly fl?*^ |.\

IWurkmens cwnpe-iaUon *S^c?
Buifiary and Ibeft .S-SlS^
Ai!i». *te., prepMiy demace.

Woiiunens collecUw

.w.4*a.ma4

. 3.375.7*1.1?

.$7,!08.911.72

Total at i-Koiaa \aam.. * ^•JS'ii
lnlrt«»t and rcatt 14.Ma.U

.$ 1«8.7|L«

. r».4l7.4i
Total tno»o« •

Udcer u»eLi Pec. SI uf »e«<lMM r««r.

Sam $ •48.1B.U
D18BtBiM31K.NT!i IS 1»1«.

Clalau paid (aH}— •,/«•> 9«

HeaJUi ^}-2AS1.750.00

136.S74.27
L6J.63

the
thetne surface every day to be charged

ind In the future the charging will, of
",.«2 he done underground, saving

NOTICE!
TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE SALT CREEK PETROLEUM COMPANY

I «nsh to info™, you that this company is now ^'^^^j:'^:^'^':^

course, be done
much time and trouble

POWER PROVIDED

BY HIE SMELTER

Great Pump Ready to Begin j?"-

Work at the

Junction.

BUTTEMAIN RANGE
Butte. Mont, April 21.—The annual

meeting of stockholders of the Butte-
Main Range Copper Mining company
was held Tuesday and the following
directors were elected: J. J. Harring-
ton, A. F. Rice. George E. Palmer, F.

X. Qirard, Charles R. Leonard. C. <..

Willis, J. W. Pratt, Lyman J. Roscoe
and P. J. Brophy.

I Immediately after the meeting of
stockholders, a meeting of the directors

! was held and the following officers

wer<» chosen: J. J. Harrington, presi-
A. F. Rice, vice president; George

Palmer, secretary: F. X. Girard.
treasurer. Mr. Kice succeeds Mr. Bro-
phy as vice president and Mr. Palmer
succeeds Ed J. Hlckey as secretary. Th«
other officers were re-elected-

Net paid |»llq*olde«.. . ...

Inrt-ttHAtiwi and adjusuaist af daiw
PoiiT f"?<^

ComniKiiooi
Saiarlis of offlren. afrtiU.

amlners." and tnspMtJon f««a

bosj on salf or aauirtty a(

BwTOVMl Jos<Tr ri>aJd

All othiT diAlfvrBh^U

eaqiiofca. ei-

$2.»ii,e»i.7i

. W.797 36

. 101.7».00

. S80.634.13

. 896.»ro .31

37.068.12

,. aoo.ooooo
.. 277.4S8 6J

Tttial dl*un«?nts tt^m.a
'

UlwifX ASSKT8 OEC. 31. 1916. ,„„ „
Book T»la- of real ««UU » i^mo OT

Uealil

NH (taU pollejbeld" . , ,_
iBfcaticatiae and adliutakmt af claims...

ComarfsioiM •- • •

tiaiariM af fltloei*, asMU. aasMfaa. eg

amiu<rrs' a

Dt»14etidi to

All other di«lwf«em^U

25.(

—

:;::::: 32.1*»s
Total

Balanca
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CORBIN COPPER MAY
RESUME OPERATIONS

Butte. Mont.. April 21.—The directors

of forbin Copp«fr are understood to
current i be considering the rtsuir.plion of ""iB-

oroducmg lo.u-'u oarrcu- u^ii>. «"- »-
'''^^"'"^^^T R-T .f^ced at the price m proven

centage of gasoline, makes this property tr.e BE^jT B^i o^e.ea ai i ic ^

Douglas. Aria.. April 21.—Completion

of the power line from the Calumet *

i
Arlaona smelter to the mines of the

' irompany in the Warren district will be

jmade within the next several daya.

X^'irh^s^fo be saved from present op-
| Tng operations at the Gambrinus shaft

rJlVions .^ .««••' ^'"^^ Copper street. _ ^
In the Warren jdiatrict the current as soon aa n.

jwlU first be applied to the giant^elec- I ij^een provid^ it

ToUl le<*?r awia <ai p<r fcalas^^j

Intmat and r*oU *k aod aeeruad f 21.>».»

Grom a«<^
PEPIOT
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erations _ ..__... .^ . , . ^ neces«iry
^^ _ - «^-„ ,. ied it is the

I'tric pump which is now being instAllcd
| the management to sink the shaft

1 on the l.iM level of the Junction shaft. » .^ greater d-splh. This shaft w

field of oil in America.

funds have
intention of

to

^ as

It is the largest electric pump ever gt^Vd Several years ago and at ores-
- - - ---• — far|j.„t j, bottomed at a depth of JM

made by

PRICE TODAY

APRIL Mth. $1.00 PER SHARE IF NOT ENTIRELY TAKEN OFF MARKET.

..^•/ .Uf-'i'JL R7?W_/£fff

19- -21

^ .^^jUjUotM-y^^-a^^^O^**^

contracted for in Arizona, and so »-.
, ^ _

as la known it wUl b« the biffgest m
j ^^^t. The sbowmg ^»»«»nf. . ,

service anywhere in the eountry on a
| Anaconda ha* led the .-directors of

task involving as much -head capocUy . p^r|,|„ to bell*-ve that ff their shaft

as the 1 aOO-foot Junction lift, and the ; |, sunk to a depth of from l.Zf» to

LOOO gallon a minute of water that it
| « t^^ l^^t, the rich values now >>eing

will handle
. - .^ • nncovered in Anaconda will ne found

The contractors supplying the pump ^ continue into the Gambrinus prop-

, at first qneationed the feasibility of I ,_
[soccessful electrical installation for the ; ci,rain Copper has all the mecepsary
{work They said the requirement ^»

j e^minment to resume shaft sinking.
'greater than anything

[
in contact with. Art
specifications in association with elec- •

trieal experts, it was agreed that as; „.„« ...wii s^riB
worked out by the Calumet ft Arizona; \xWKVB, MrTr.%f> FIRE I?ISi;RA»i-b
engineering staff the project was en-

I
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prerfonsly coine! ^"'«*^*"^^",;'Ih'e''~"ecessary capital
fter study of the ! {^^ ^^ provided.

that as
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tirely practical
in the event of the success attending

the installation which Is confidently
expected, it Is probable that all the
present steam pumps of the company
in mine employment will be replaced
with electric pumps. Utilizing the pow-

rrtadptf ««Vk. »wt<«.
2J«fc

G. H. Bsnas arr . »«fw«; - •
Itrari ts VBttV- t^^^ »
Ii

^^iscme. IS i5i«.

PfcnlnB) Un S fW.963.24

?5-fi^-

STOCKHOLDERS

3 6-

\ktAiJoctJiULi 5^ jLH^diJUt^J^ O*''*^^ **^dAULKeinjlt

REMEMBER, THIS 18 NO BLUFF
This Salt Creek Petroleum Co. is capitalized for ^00^ StOO par. non-assessable,

and people at the head of it are first.c!a3S business men on the square.

^Litively your '-t opportunity an^l last caUat^cpe^
^^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

Remember th.s st^k .s not '>? '^"'.j^ '

<f'°f'casper and Denver oil exchanges and
is a market for thi« stock any day, as it s liatea ori i.asper a u

divide
can be sold at anv t.me. GET IN. I tell you this is a repeater of Great D.Mde.

L. D. GOLDBERG
402 COLUMBIA BLDG., DULUTH, MINN.

ST. CROIX MINES
Every day is bringing us nearer to the

realizatloa of our expectaUons. We are

making a jnine. There seems no question

but that we wjll have a producing, self-

Bustaintog and revenue earning mine very

•oon, but these steps must come one at a

time. When the first step has been taken

the other two should follow quickly.

LATEST REPORTS
Everything looking very good. In the Bar-

rett Tunnel we now have quite a bunch of

Iron-silver-lead ore; will try to get out a

car soon—so soon as we can without inter-

fering w^lth development work. The 800-

level shaft drift Is looking better every foot

—some ore coming in ri«rht along. LkjoIc

to break Into an ore body any time. W«
are likely to cut the big fissure any day.

The adjoining Lady Bryan mlnehas beea
taken over by the Utah National Mines com-
pany, which stock has just been listed on
the Boston and New York curb markets.^

The first trading was o:i the 17th of thla

month. It la now active at 75c per share.

. ST.CROK MINES COMPANY
601 Providence BniJdinff. Duluth. Minn.

WorkaM'i
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NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

LIKE REVIVAL

IN DEER RIVER

Evangelistic Services i«

Western Itasca Village to

Run Another Week.

B[ITRAMI LAWMAKER IS

WELCOMED BY BEMIDJIANS

Plans Are Being Made for

*'Baby'' Day to Be

May 26.

Deer Rivtr. Minn., April 21— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The special evan-

gelistic services beins conducted this

week at the Methodist church by Pastor

Rev. J. L. Parish and his brother. Rev.

B. C. Parish of Fosston. drew lairly

large crowds and it has been decided

to continue the campaign for all of

next week. There will be no service on

tonight. Rev. W. L. Parish, uncle of

the latter two. who is here on a visit

from Western Canada, left Wednesday
for Fosston to take charge
nephew's charge there.

Tomorrow the local pastor

prea
the .

Deer River pulpit
Following are the topics for the spe-

cial sermons tor the coming weeK:
Sunday evening. "From Deer River to

Hell; Monday. "Lots Choice; Tues-

day, sermon by J. L. Parish; Wednes-
day. "What Shall I Do With Jesus"

*^Thur.«day. "The Forgotten Vow; t ri-

dav. "The Second Coming of Christ,

A meeting has been called for Tues-

day afternoon at 3:30 in the M. t.

cfturcn lor the purpose of organizing

a circle to help in the Red Cross wf^'J*-
i

The meeting is called by Mrs
King. „Plan Baby Day
The Women's Civic

..>.„ „ ---— „- . ^^„, motor will local normal scuuui,
omorrow the local P^^ior >» i" recantion when he
ich at the church at Fosston, while

^!^?^"°"v,out every
younger brother will occupy the

J^fJl]' g^J^^n'^ \V[^

PENDERGAST.
Bemidji. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Representative L. Cr-

Pendergast of Beltrami county, who is

his [credited with having the legislature
pass the $150,000 appropriation for the

Rill I
local normal school, was given a warm

*^
'

' he arrived home last

one, regardless of
the depot with a band

Toweloome t"he venerable lawmaker as
he stepped from the train. Early next
week a reception and banquet will be
tendered him.

been £6 years of age. He was a native
of Norway, came to this country over
thirty years ago and resided in this

localitv most of that time. He Is sur-

vived by his widow and four children,

Martin of Franklin. Renville county;
Fred and Otto of Duluth and Mrs. Anna

I McMillin of International Falls; two
I sisters, Mrs. E. Lundgren and Mrs. A.

l.aeae is making 1
Fredrickson. who reside here. The chil-

icague IS iiidKiiiB J „,^,„ „ii ^r«o^r.t at thA funeral,
lly home

M.

\

Itasca farm across the Deer River re

suited In the burning of an old barn
belonging to the farm Sunday after-

noon. Charley Feigelsperger, who was
down last week from Jesse Lake, re-

ports that his bfirn and some hay that

was in it on the river about a mile

and a half above town, has been burned
bv whom he does not know.
'Harry Lasher has men and teams

cleaning up the debris from the Itasca

News fire. Jerome Kelleher will soon
have the rubbish from his lot next to

this cleaned off. The News has plans

In the hands of architects expected to

be released soon and It is expected the

erection of a brick building will be

begun within the next month. Mr.
Kelleher states he, too, will build at an
early date. ^, . ...
The firemen plan to give their first

annual ball, which is to be given on
Ap?!l 27 at the Roller rink.

Plans are on foot for starting up of

the Deer River sawmill. J. L. Brown,
the lath mill manager who lives in Min-
neapolis, is thf first to come every spring
before the mill's opening and the first

to leave in the fall at closing time.
George Skoog. former millwright at

the sawmill, and who has been em-
ploved at tho big mills at Virginia for
the past four years, was here the first

of the week to pay respects to friends,

and left Wednesday for Idaho where
he has pncaged at mill work for a
large lumfeering concern.
Tho office and warehouse of the K'ng

Lumber company Is being torn down
and in its place a larger and better
building will at once be erecte 1.

MINNESOTA' RECEIVED

MOST NEW SETTLERS

Led North Dakota and Mon-

tana Through Minnesota

Transfer in Marcli.

St. Paul, Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—During March, ac-

cording to figures given out by Fred

D. Sherman, commissioner of immi-
gration. 1.592 cars of immigrant mov-
ables were handled by the Minnesota
Transfer Railway company of which
Minnesota received 489. The nearest
competitor, North Dakota, received 337;
Montana 321 and Canada 231.

This was a slight falling off of the
total of immigrant movables handled
by the Transfer Railway company for
the corresponding month of 1916 as
1.782 cars were handled last year, and
745 cars were left in Minnesota as
against 489 the present year.

BRAINERDAUtlTORlTIES
WORK ON BABY FATALITY
Brainerd. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—City and county au
thorities ?re following up every pos

TRAGIC "JOKE" KILLS

BADGER ELECTRICIAN
Milwaukee. Wis., April 21.—"When fel-

low workers in a repair shop at Car-
roUsville. near here, Friday placed the

ends of two live wires on a circula"

saw used by Joseph Kohen, aged 32. as
a "practical joke," they caused a
tragedy, as he was electrocuted when
he grasped the saw with both hands.
"The joke's on me, boys," he is re-

ported to have said; "turn it oft now."
Kohen collapsed when the current

was cut off and de.-ith resulted. He Is

survived by his widow and two chil-

dren.

CHIPPEWA COUNTY WILL
BE INTENSIVELY FARMED
Saulte Ste. Mkrie., Mich., April 21.—

The appeal of the government to grow
more crops this year has reached the
farmers and business men of Chip-
pewa county, and a movement has been
started here which will result in thou-
sands of acres being planted this year,

which have never grown a crop before.

Banks of this city have agreed to fur-

nish the money for financing the crop,

to take farmers' notes without in-

terest for money borrowed with which
to purchase seed.

LIGHTNJNG FIRES BARN;
LIVESTOCK BURNED

Mora, Minn.. April 21.—During the
electrical storm Wednesday morning
about i o'clock the barn on the farm
of George Schlagel, in the town of

Knife Lake, was struck by lightning

and burned. Six horses and ten head
f cattle were burned to death. The

formerly of Warren. Minn., has given
$3,000 to St. Olaf college here. The
income from the fund will be used to

aid self^upporting students.
">

N. D. Bankers War Committee.
Bismarck. N. D.. April 21—Wesley

C. McDowell of Marion, chairman of

the committee of North Dakota bank-
ers to meet banking exigencies that

may arise durlnjc the war has appoint-

ed other committeemen as follows:

Wesley C McDowell of Marion, chair-

man, as follows: C. B. McMillan, Han-
nah; Samuel Torgerson. Grand Forks;
F. A. Irish. Fargo; T. E. Riley, Wynd-
mere; A. P. Hanson. Litchfield; A. B.

Denault. Jamestown; L. F. Crawford,
Sentinel Butte; W. S. Davidson. WiUis-
ton; W. F. Hands. Powers Lake; R. L.

Barrom. Minof; H. E. Baird, Devils
Lake; A. Tvmeson. Garrison: S. G. New-
berry, Carrington. and E. A. Volkman,
p-essenden. -

Octogenarian Farmer Die*.
Lewiston, Minn., April 21.—Stephen

O'Dea. 85. who made a reputation in

this district for ability to operate a

farm even as an octogenarian, died at

his home ne^r here Thursday. He was
active as an agriculturist for sixty

years in this territory.

Stillwater No«»enartan Dle«.
Stillwater, Minn.. April 21.—Mrs.

Mary Crooney. widow of James Croon-
ey and a resident of Washington coun-
ty for forty vears. is dead at her home
here at the age of 92. Thomas Croon-
ey of Helena, Mont., and Dr. H. Croon-
ey of Princeton, sons and a daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth St. John of Stillwater,

survive her.

Brainerd Knew Mr. Reld.
,

Brainerd. Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The late George
Reid, Duluth newspaper man, was
well known in Brainerd. where he
secured a franchise to build a street
railway but found it difficult to fi-

nance because of the outbreak of the
European war.

;

Llqnor Totcni Caaght.
Brainerd, Minn., April 21.— (Spocirl

to The Herald.)—Indian Agents Leo
Mayer and Benson arrested John Ko-
rochevich and Pete Paillc as they dis-

embarked from the passenger train

at Deerwood last night. They were
charged with carrying contiaband
liquor into Indian territory country.

-^
Greater Crop Campaign.

Bemidji, Minn., April 21.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The crop increasing
camapaign is now on in earnest and
indications are that the farmers in

this vicinity will do their share in the
national campaign to mobilize the
agricultural, resources of the nation.
That the potato acreage will be

more than double that of last year is

the assertion of Bunfurd H. Gilo,

agriculturist in the Bemidji high
school, who Is thoroughly familiar
with the agricultural conditions in

this section.

>f potatoes In this City during the aum-
mer. . ,

La Crosse—Shooting out the head-
light of an approaching express train.

Frank Newall. prtvate In Company B,

Third Wisconsin, saved the life of a
comrade. Charles Frederickson. on
Thursday. Frederickson, guarding a
bridge, had fallen between the ties and
couldnt extricate himself. Newall at-

tracted the attention of the train's en-
gineer by sending a. bullet into the
headlight.

. , .. ,

Neenah—Consumers of electricity in

this cltv have been granted lower rates

by the Wisconsin Traction, Light, Heat
and Power company. The commercial
rates have been lowered from 12 to 16

per cent with a 60 per cent minimum,
while the power rates have been low-
ered about 26 per cent.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Devils Lake, N. D.—Col. S. Marshall,
the provincial officer of the Salvation
Army, and Maj. Kiddle, a South Afri-
can missionary, spent Thursday and
Friday in the city. Special meetings
were held at the hall during their visit

' McVille, N. D.—Teggs broke into the
postoffice here Wednesday night and
escaped with |9 taken from the cash
register. ,, .^ , . »
Agricultural College. N. D.—Lieut

F B. Carrithers, U. S. army officer In

charge of the military training at the
North Dakota agricultural college, was
at Fort Snelllng. Minn., to take the ex-
amination for promotion to the fjrade
of captain.

Fargo, X. D.—The Grand Command-
ery. Knights Templar of North Da-
kota, will convene in Fargo on Tues-
day and W^ednesday of next week,
April 24 and 25.

Bismarck. N. D.—The state dairy de-
partment has commenced its annual
inspection of dairies and cream sta-

tions. More than 400 places are to be
Inspected, and the work will consume
the entire summer.
Fargo. N. D.—At the meeting of the

North Dakota Enforcement league held
here this week R. B. Griffith of Grand
Forks was elected president; F. W^
Heldel of Valley City, vice president;
Rev. C. A. Macnamara of Sh*-ldon. sec-

retary; R. M. Pollock of Fargo, treas-
urer and T. E. Tufte of Northwood, J.

O. Severson of Churchs Ferry, Fred P.

Mann of Devils Lake, Rev. Wllllajn
Suckow of Bismarck, Peter Myrvold of
Grand Forks, Frank Lynch of Cassel-
ton, George E. W^allace of Bismarck
and Mrs. Elizabeth Preston Anderson
of Fargo, members of the executive
committee.

Minot, N. D.—Robert Ford, a notor-
ious negro, who has been living in

Minot for several years, was picked up
by the police on the charge of insanity
due to drugs.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The ninety-

eighth anniversary service of the Odd
Fellows of Grand Forks and East
Grand Forks will be held on the morn-
ing of Sunday. April 29. at the Menden-
hall Memorial churtkh. East Grand
Forks.

titlon be heard before this Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House In Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 30th day of April, 1917,

at 10 o'clock a. m., and all persons
interested in said hearing and In said

matter are hereby cited and required

at said time and place to show caus«;

If any there be. why said petition

should not be granted. Ordered Fur-
ther That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-

cording to law. and that a copy of

this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less

than ten days prior to said day of

^Datfcd at Duluth. Minn., April 6th,

By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
LEO A. BALL, %
Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H.. April 7, 14. 21. 1917.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
I
PENINSULA BMCTS

Barnum—An auto owned by a Min-
neapolis rubber company and contain-
ing two salesmen on a trip to Duluth
and the range, was badly smashed up
Tuesday afternoon by the southbound
Limited at the railroad crossing ea.st

cl Mahtowa. That the occupants of the

car were not killed is considered re-

markable.
, , ._

Jenklns^Thls place sustained a $15.-

000 fire loss last week, when the Riddle
and Burchett buildings were totally

destroyed with contents. The Riddle
building was insured for about $3,400.

while the Rush store, which occupied
the ground floor, carried a stock of

$6 000 with J4,000 insurance. The
Burchett building Insurance was $1,900,

while C. B. Whitney carried $4,750 on
ills stock of merchandise. The fire

started In the Burchett building, which
also housed the postoffice and the local

theater, and was supposed to have been
caused by a defective chimney.
Walker—Mrs. Richmond of Pillager

was adjudged demented by the probate
court last week and was accordlnly
taken to the Fergus Falls hospital. She
was taken to the place by Mesdames
John Bllben and Melvln Erickson. Mrs.
Richmond is but 33 years old and :s

•he mother of nine children.
Blackduck—Edward Pacha, who has

heen employed in a real estate office at
International Falls the past winter,
stopped off at Blackduck a couple of

days this week to visit his old friends
while on his way to Cloquet, where h's

folks now reside and where he will
work as a bookkeeper in a bank.
Cass Lake—The Cass Lake Commer-

Iron Mountain—Andrew Bjorkman,
the largest individual logger in the Up-
per Peninsula, has finished his opera-
tions for the season. Mr. Bjorkban es-
timates his output as follows: 10,000,-

000 feet of logs, 3,600 cords of pulp-
wood 5,000 railroad ties, 4,000 poles and
15,000 posts. Several hundred men
were employed in his operations.
Marquette—The supreme court of

Michigan held the 1915 law giving
firemen one day off in four and a twen-
ty-day annual vacation as unconstitu-
tional.

, , ^ ,,
Escanaba—The Escanaba baseball

club was formally organized and plans
were talked over four a four-team cir-

cuit, taking in Marquette, Jshpeming,
J<Iegaunee and Escanaba.

Iron Mountain—Supt. Frank Carbls

barn"also contained about seven tons
|
cial club Is getting Improvements made

of hay, some harness and grain. Mr
Meyers carried only $575 on the stoc-k.

by
at

The hay and grain was covered
Insurance. He considers his loss

about $500.

ATTEMPTS lIfE WHEN
TAUNTED; GERMAN LIVES

La Crosse, Wis., April 21.—Taunted
by his friends because he could not
become a naturalized citizen of the

United States, Albln Sedlmayer, a Ger-

man made an unsuccessful attempt to

commit suicide here vesterday by send-
ing a .22-callber bullet Into his head.

The lead was deflected by the bone,

lodging beneath the scalp. He will be

out of bed in a couple of days.
. -^ •

Hold Seed TaberM.
Madi.«on, Wis., April 21.—Governor E.

L Philipp held conference with six

large potato warehouse dealers Friday
at which they agreed to hold their

seed stock one more week before of-

fering it for sale outside the state.

Meantime Commissioner of Agriculture
Norgord was directed to perfect the
machinery through the state banks for

slble clew seeking to locate the Per-
' ^tting orders from farmers for seed

son or persons guilty of smothering to potatoes held by the warehouse men.
death a 2-day-old infant boy. who.se i'"^'"-

, ^^
body was found in a local lumber yard
The sheriff found a pair of trou.sers

in the lumber with suspenders attached

c
s.

and a pair of suspenders was In the ^^o^^ anniversary of the Battle of Lex-
pockets. He believes the body of the

jngt^.^ Thursday evening in a glgantl"
infant may have been wrapped up in ^neetlng at the city hall. W. L. Brooks
the trousers. • • - ^l- ».--_.. vT„.jr^»,oi Ko»,ii

^
IRONWOOD MAN HIT unrtedStates today is fighting for a

BY BESSEMER CAR :

-"f, - ire%\"u'st^o^^Thi^';.^^^^lfh^
; ers of the nation sacrificed their lives

Ironwood, Mich., April 21.—Anton I \x\ the Revolution.
Grewski. aged 51, local butcher, hav- —
Ing a wife and two children, was struck

by an interurban electric car from Bes-
semer while crossing the street in

front of the Rex theater here yester-

day afternoon and sustained a fracture

of the skull that may prove fatal. He

in anticipation of the largest summer
business the town has ever seen. Ad-
vance bookings for the hotels and
camps are the largest thus tar this

year than for the same time of any
previous year.
Mahnomen—Nils Engebretson Dyr-

dahl died last week at the home of his

son Jorgen Nelson. He had attained
the ripe old age of 94 years. He leaves
two sons. Jorgen Nelson and Albert
Nelson, who reside here, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Erlck Flom, who resides in

Flom township, Norman county, and a
son and daughter residing in Montana,
besides a number of grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Brainerd—Lowry Smith, for ten years

superintendent of the Northern Pacific
tie plant at Brainerd, has been trans-
ferred to the engineering department
of the railway at St. Paul.
Thief River Falls—Miss Laura Stop-

ple has been designated by Mayor F. H.
Gambell to act as recruiting officer for

the United States navy in this city.

St Cloud—T. W. McCToy. Great North-
ern Railroad company engineer in St.

Cloud, has been making a survey to
construct trackage from the yards to

the factory site of the Pan Motor com.
pany. , ^

Princeton—The local potato market
continues firm and prices have ad-
vanced about 20 cents per bushel since
Thursday of last week. From $2.65 to

$2.62 is being paid for all varieties, ex-
cept Ohlos, which bring from $2 to

$2.26. As high as $2.68 has been paid.
Little Falls—Kenneth Corey had his

right hand amputated at St. Gabriel's
hospital Thursday after it had heen

ciVhYer-oT ,he- --^pYern N^.llona. bank.
,

ba<ny ^t^l."''d^.fVii »?' ha^n^i

BemldJl Patriotic Meeting.
Bemidji. Minn.. April 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bemidji celebrated the

Wadena Canning Factory.
Wadena. Minn., April 21.—Final de-

tails for the location of the canning
factory in this city have been com-
pleted, and the campaign for the
necessary acreage is now well under

willdodged tn auto truck and stepped right
| ^ay, with every assurance that It will

In front of the approaching car, wit-
|
be forthcoming. John S. Hughes, the

neases say. Eastern company's representative, while

of the Antolne Ore company, now sub
sidlary to the Republic Iron & Steel
company, has received orders from the
management that the wages of all em-
ployes will be advanced 10 per cent.

The increase Is effective on and after
May 1, in keeping with a similar order
Issued by the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany.
Norway—Norway chapter. Order of

Easter Star, elected the following offi-

cers at its last regular meeting:
Worthy matron, Mrs. W^ M. Ramsdell;
associate matron, Mr.«. Daisy Anderson;
W^orthy patron. D. A. Stewart; secre-
tary Miss Ellen Solmonson; con-
ductress. Miss Bertha night; associate
conductress, Mrs. Nora Tornberg.
Channing—Cecil Worthing and Miss

Rose La Court were married April 18 at
Menominee. They will spend a week
with relatives at Oconto and Green Bay
and will then make their hoorie here.
Manistique—Four wireless operators

in charge of Capt. Bowman of the
United tSates navy arrived here from
the Great Lakes naval station to take
charge of the Ann Arbor wireless sta-

tion.
. ,. .. . -,,1.

Hancock—Foreign relief day will be
observed by the Red Cross units of

Hancock and Houghton today. Funds
collected will be for the relief of the
children of Belgium and France.
Marquette—Charles Edward Zyrd,

aged 65 years, a resident of Marquette
for the la.^t forty-four years, died in

St. Mary's hospital April 19. His widow
and nine children survive.
Hancock—Henry Landry, son of Mr.

end Mrs A. Landry of Franklin street,

was married at Milwaukee Thursday to

Miss H,*"!*"" Bartell, a popular young
woman of that city. . ,. j
Houghton—Mrs. Russell Brand died

at the family home, 35 Shelden street,

Thursday. She was born in Hancock
and was 30 years of age. Besides her
husband she Is survived by her father,

John Stack; three sisters. Mrs. James
Howard of Hubbell Mrs. Ed Chevalller
of Hubbell and Mrs. S. C. Westrope of

Hancock, and two brothers, John of

Hancock and James, In the West.
Dollar Bay—Clifton Hendrickson was

fined $76, Including costs, by Judge
Fisher of Calumet for creating a dis-

turbance on a street ca^.

Calumet—Mrs. Emma Galarno. aged
63 wife of Slfrold Galarno. died April

19' at the family home In Tamarack lo-

cation. She is survived by her husband
and tiie following sons and daughters:
Mrs Louis Riel of Hubbell. Mrs. Henry
King of Hancock and Miss Josephine,
at home; Joseph and John of Big Falls,

Minn, and two sisters Mrs. Molina La
Fortst of Menominee and Mrs. Ozollhe
Vandal of Laurjum.

(No. 12074)
NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OP RE-
DEMPTION—

, ^.^
Office of the County Auditor, County

of St. Louis. State of Minnesota.

To Dairy Land Co., et al:

Tou are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing described piece or parcel of

land, situated in the County of St.

Louis and State of Minnesota, and
known and described as fohows, to-wlt:

Undivided one-half of Southwest one-

quarter of Northeast one-quarter. Sec-

tion Thirteen (13). Township Sixty-

four (64) North. Range Twenty-one
(21) West 4th P. M.. according to the

government survey thereof, is now as-

sessed in your name; that on the 8th

day of May. A. D. 1911, at the sale of

land pursuant to the Real Estate Tax
Judgment, duly given and made in and
by the District Court in and for the

said County of St. Louis on the 23rd

day of March, A. D. 1911, 'n proceed-

ings to enforce the payment of -^axes

delinquent upon real estate for the

year 1909, for the said County of .St.

IjOuIs the above described piece or

parcel of land was sold for the sum of

Fifty-one Cents (61c), and the amount
required to redeem said piece or parcel

of land from said sale, exclusive of

the cost to accrue upon this notice Is

the sum of Fifty-one Cents (61c)

and interest at the rate of „ twelve

per cent per annum from said 8th day

of Mav, A. D. 1911, to the day such re-

demption is made, and that the said

tax cert'ficate has been presented to

me by the holder thereof, and the time

for redemption of said piece or parcel

of land from said sale will expire sixty

(60) days after the service of this no-

tice and proof thereof has been filed

In my office. , ... . -^ ,

Witness my hand and official seal

the 26th day of March, A. D. 191 <.

O. HALDEN,
County Auditor of St. Lou's County,
Minnesota.

^^ ^ ^ MARVIN,
Deputy.

Official Seal of County Auditor of St.

Louis County, Minnesota.
D. H., April 7, 14, 21, 1917.

^

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of August Sleber, Dece-

The petition of Franklin J. Pulford,

as representative of the above named
decedent together with his partial ac-

count of administration of said estate,

hav'ng been filed In this court, repre-

senting among other things, that he

has partially administered said estate,

and praying that said partial account

of said administration be examined,
adjusted and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter Its de-

cree of partial distribution of the resi-

due of the estate of sa'd decedent to

the persons entitled thereto; it is or-

dered That said petition be heard, and
said partial account examined, adjust-

ed and. If correct, allowed by the

Court at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House. In tho City of Du-
luth in said County, on Monday, the

30th day of April, 1917, at ten o'clock

A M and all persons interested n

said Viearing and In said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time

and place to show cause, if any there

be why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 7, 1917.

Bv the Court,
S W GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Att.'^st: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Real Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn

administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the

Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of tn«

estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on her bond. It is ordered. That said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and, if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms In the Court Houee,
in the City of Duluth, in said County,
on Monday, the 7th day of May. 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause.
If any there be. why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law.

, ,, ,^.,
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April IZtt,

1917
By the Court,

. ^

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
DAVID DAVIS,

Attorney for Petitioner,
405 Ist Nat Bank Bldg., Duluth. Minn.
D. H., April 14, 21, 28, 1917.

as Trustee for Duluth Tent No.
1 Knights of the Maccabees of
the World, Brldgeman-Russell
Company, A. E. Jackson, J.

L. Thwlng, Theodore Hollister,
Robert Rue, W. B. O Keefe.
Chester L. BrIdgeman. a mi-
nor. L. R. Martin Timber Com-
pany. W. M. Prindle and Com-
pany. Henry BrIdgeman, and
all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right,

title, estate. Hen or interest

In the real estate described
in the application herein.

Defendants.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIM.S AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—8S.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Thomas McGregor, De-
cedent.
Letters of administration thl.'f day

having been granted to W. D. Bailey.

It '8 ordered. That the time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against

his estate in this court, be, and the

same hereby la, limited to six rnonths

from and after the date hereof; and
that the 9th day of October, 1917, at

ten o'clock A. M., in the Probate Court
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth In

said County, be, and the same hereby
Is, fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of

such claims as shall be present-^d w th-

in the time aforesaid. Let notice here-

of be given by the publication of this

order In The Duluth Herald, as pro-

vided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn., April 4th, 1917.

S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Minn.

D. H- April 7. 14. 21. 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT— ^ „,

• State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Gustaf Schelln. De-
C6dfent.
The petition of Charles L. Carlson

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with his Anal ac-

count of administration of said estate,

having been filed In this court, rep-

resenting, among other things that

he has fully administered said es-

tate, and praying that said final ac-

count of said administration be ex-

amined, adjusted and allowed by the

Court, and that the Court make and
enter Its final decree of distribution

of the residue of the estate of said

decedent to the persons entitled there-

to and for the discharge of the rep-
resentative and the sureties on his

bond It is ordered. That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam-
ined adjusted, and if correct, allowed
by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Duluth in said County., on
Monday the 7th day of May, 1917, at

ten o'clock A. M.. and all person* In-

terested in said hearing and In said

matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause.

If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered further.

That this order be served by publica-
tion In The Duluth Herald, according
to law. and that a copy of said order
be mailed to each heir at law of said
deceased at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing.
Dated at Duliith, Minn., April 14,

1917.
By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. April 14. 21. 28. 1917.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicants In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to tho
said application In the office of tho
Clerk of said Court \r\ said County
within twenty days after service of this
summons upon you. exclusive of tho
day of such service.
And If you fail to answer the said

application within the time aforesaid,
the applicants In this proceeding will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.
Witness the Honorable J. P. Johnson,

Clerk of said Court, and the seal there-
of, at Duluth, in said County this 13th
day of April, A. 1). 1917.

J. P. JOHN.SON.
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy,

(Seal or District Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

n. H., April 14-21-28. 1917.

St.

(No. 2324)
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION UF LA.ND—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Application
of Newell F. Russell and Roy
F. Bridgeman to register the
title to the following described
real estate, situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota,
namely:

Lot eight (8) on West Flr^t
Street, Duluth Proper, First
Division, according to the duly
recorded plat of said Duluth
Proper, First Division, on file

and of record in the office of
««aid Register of Deeds for said
county and state, together
with the appurtenant portions
of the adjacent street and
alley, Applicants,

Ames Buckley. E. J. Fitzgerald,
Brldgeman-Russell Company,
W. M. Prindle and Company,
Henry Bridgeman, and all
other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest in
the real estate described in
the application herein.

Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You ar* hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
Clerk of said Court In said (.'ounty
within twenty days after service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such service.
And if you fail to answer the said

application within the time aforesaid,
the applicants in this proceeding will
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein.
Witness the Honorable J. P. John.son,

Clerk of said Court, and the seal there-
of, at Duluth, In said County, this 13th
day of April, A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOH.WSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
D. H., April 14-21-28. 1917.

STEARNS & HUNTER.
Attorneys.

D. H.. April 7. 14. 21. 1917.

FOR
St.

ploded.
Crookston—Knocking over tomb-

stones and despoiling grave lots, a
team of frenzied horses ran away at
Oakdale cemetery late Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Henry Francl.s, junior mem-
ber of the firm of Slocum-Francis Gro-
cery companv, and F. H. Hellgas. who
were In the rig. Jumped. Francis land-
ed on his ankle In such a manner that
both hones of the left ankle were
broken and Injuries were received
about the ribs. Hellgas was not in-

jured.

DULUTHIANS' FATHER
BURIED AT SANDSTONE

Sandstone. Minn., April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—O. G. Elstad. a pioneer

farmer of this section, died after an
operation for cancer in a Minneapolis
hospital this week. The remains were
brought here Friday for burial In the

tamllv lot this afternoon. Rev. Mr. Jen-
i^n of Mora officiating.. Had he lived

until April 30 Mr. Elstad would have

here stated that after one of the most
strenuous times he has ever experi-
enced, the deal for the tin cans was
closed up, 760,000 of them paid for im-
mediately at $25 per 1,000.

CAP$UL£S

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
Eellifsd la

'24 Hours
Each C«p- /''"N

cole beard tiie (MIDY)
name *y V.^^/

StnMurt of <:^ounlerfe'-l»

Dulutblan Is nirector.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 21.—Minne-

sota Sunday School as.soclation in an-
nual convention here this week, elected
officers as follows: R. W. McLeod,
Minneapolis, president; W. A. Bu-
chajian, St. Paul, vice president; C. E.
Woodard, Minneapolis, recording secre-
tary: A. C. Hermann, St. Paul, treas-

I
ureV. Directors are: Rev. "J. J. Daniels,
Duluth; Fred B. Hill, Carleton college;

1 George M. Palmer, Mankato; Dr. G. F.

I
Relnlcke, New Ulm; Thomts Owens,

: Two Harbors.
i

•
BarkMdaie Worker Hurt.

Ashland, Wis>, April 21.—Burned
j about the eyes by acid In the Barks-
i

dale plant, the Dupont Powder com-
panv, Eugene House of Washburn,
working in thf> powder factory has

I
been brought here to the hospital for

I

treatment. Alfred Johnson of Ash-
1 land, who slipped and fell, is also In

1 the hospital for treatment.
I

-»

I
GlTCS $5,000 to St. Olaf College.

Northfleld, Minn.. April 21.—Theo-
1 dore Bratrud of Grand Forka, N. D..

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Bayfield—Leonard, the 4-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Erickson, resi-

dents on Madeline island, about eleven
miles northward from La Pointe, suf-

fered bad facial bruises and a broken
hip In an accident

Eau Claire—J. T. Joyce returned
from Superior on W^ednesday night
where he visited Maj. Marshall Cousins
and found him a busy man. having In

hla command about four companies for

the guarding of the docks and bridges
at the Head of the Lakes.

Chippewa Falls—Ed Brandon of

Stanley was brought before Judge
Smith m municipal court Thursday
charged with stealing a watch and
chain valued at $16. from Constable
L M. Omtvedt of Stanley. He was
sentenced to one year in the state pris-

on at Waupun.
Milwaukee—Trade union organiza-

tions of Milwaukee will attempt to line

up all union men In the state against
the Evjue bill for a statewide referen-

dum on prohibition.
Grand Rapid.s—Mayor ElUs has of-

fered $60 to be distributed In three

prizes to lM>ys ralsinv the best crops

ToKillRatsandMlee
ALWAYS USE

Steams' Electric Paste

Fall dlreettons in 16 langnsgos

Bold c^wrywheM. 26c and %\Jf»,

UL S. GovonaMBt buys It.

LKtiiAL. NOTICES.
OiTdEiTfORHEARING on PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION.

State of Minnesota, County of St
Louis—ss. ^ „ ..* ,

In Pr-obate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Norman L. Eagles,

L)ccc*clcnt.
The petition of- Lydia M. Eagles hav-

ing been tiled In this Court, repre-

senting, among other things, that Nor-
man L. Eagles, then being a resident

of the County of St. Louis, State of

Minnesota. died Intestate, in the

County of St. Louis, State -of Minne-
sota, on the 24th day of March, 1917;

leaving estate in the County of St,

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that

said petitioner Is the widow of said

decedent and praying that letters of

odmlnlstratlon of th« esUte of said

decedent be granted to Lydia M.
£.a«le». It Is Ord«io4, Tbat aaid pe-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
default has been made in the condi-

tions of that certain mortgage btar-

Ing date the 29th day of April A. D.

1914 made and executed by John
Jauppl and Maria Jauppl, mortgagors,
to George W^ Martin and Thomas H.

Martin, mortgagees, which said mort-
gage was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds in and for

St Louis county, Minnesota, on the 4th

dav of May A. D. 1914, at 3 o'clock p.

m. in book 289 of Mortgages on
page 99.

Said default consists In the non
payment of the sum of $42.00, being
the annual Instalment of Interest due
on said mortgage and the note secured

thereby on the 29th day of April A.

D 1915, and the non payment of the

Slim of $42.00. being the annual instal-

ment of interest due on said mortgage
and the note secured thereby on the

29th day of April, 1916, by reason

whereof the said mortgagees have
elected to exercise the option given

bv the terms of said mortgage to de-

clare and do hereby declare, the whole
nrinc'lpal sum secured by said mort-

eage together with all accrued In-

terest thereon, to be now due and pay-

able There is now claimed to be due

and is actually due on said mortgage
and note, at the date of this notice,

the sum of $722.50, principal and in-

terest, and no action or proceeding at

law, or otherwise, has been instituted

or commenced to recover the said debt

secured by such mortgage, or any
part thereof. „,.,., . .

NOW THEREFORE. Notice is here-

bv given that under and by virtue of

the power of sale contained in said

mortgage, and pursuant to the statute

in "vich case made and provided, the

said mortgage will be foreclosed by

a sale of the property herein described,

situate in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, to-wli: the south-

east quarter (SE^) of the northeast

ouarter (NEU) of section one (1) in

township fifty (60) north of range
nineteen (19) west of the fourth prin-

ciple meridian, according to the gov-
ernmental survey thereof, which said

DreinLses, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be sold by the

sheriff of St. Louis county, Minne-
sota at his office In the Court House
in the city of Duluth, in said county

and state, on Monday, the 21st day
of May A. D. 1917. at ten oclocM a.

m at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
Interest and $60.00 attorney's fees

stipulated for. by and in said mort-
trage in case of foreclosure, and the

disbursements allowed by law. sub-

ject to redemption within one year
from the date of sale, as provided by
law '

Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this

30th day of March A. D. 1917.<jutn aa>
tjiqmAS H. MARTIN,
GEORGE W. MARTIN,

Mortgagees.
MASON M. FORBES,
Attorney for Mortgagees,

303 Court House, Duluth. Minn.

D H.. April 7-14-21-28, May 6-12. 1917.

FINAL AC-EXAMINEORDER TO
COL'NT

State 'of Minnesota, County of St.

in^Probate'court. In the Matter of the

Estate of Charles E. Bragdon, De-

T^he petition of Nannie B. Moore, as

renresentative of the above named de-

redent together with her final account

nf the administration of said estate,

having been filed In this court repre-

senting among other things, that she

hVi fullv administered said estate, and

JJSyingUMit «ald fli»«4 account of sala

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of August E. Carlson. De-
cedent.
The petition of Olivia A. Carlson,

having been filed hi this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
August E. Carlson, then being a -resi-

dent of the County of St. LouiSj State
of Mlnne'sota, died Intestate, in the
County of Douglas, State of Wiscon-
sin, on the 15th day of January, 1917;
leaving estate in the County of St.

Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the mother of th<j

minor children of deceased and a
creditor of said decedent and praying
that letters of administration of the
estate of said decedent be granted to
said Olivia A. Carlson, It Is ordered.
That said petition be heard before
this Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms In the Court House in Duluth,
In said County, on Monday, the 7th
day of May, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M..
and all persons Interested In said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be,
why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this
order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior
to said day of hearing anjj by mailing
a copy of said order to each heir of
deceased at least fourteen days be-
fore said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 14,

1917.
By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., April 14. 21, 28, 1917.

(No. 2323)
summons in application for
rf:gistration of land—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Application
of Newell F. Russell, Charles
O. Baldwin, Albert Baldwin
and Marlon R. Bridgeman, a
minor, by Henry Bridgeman,
her duly appointed guardian,
to register the title to the fol-
lowing described real estate,
situated In St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely:

All that part of Lots Two (2)
and Four (4) on West First
Street, Duluth Proper. First
Division, described as follows,
to-wlt:

Commencing at the southeaster-
ly corner of said Lot Two (2);
thence northerly along the
westerly line of Lake Avenue
eighty (80) feet to a point;
thence westerly along a line
perpendicular to the said
westerly line of Lake Avenue
one hundred- feet (100), more
or less, to tlie intersection of
said line with the boundary
line between Lots Four (4)
and Six (6) on said West First
Street; thence southerly along
said boundary line to the
northerly line of the first al-

ley north of Superior Street;
thence easterly along tho
northerly line of said first

alley north of Superior Street
to the place of beginning; to-

gether with the appurtenant
portions of the adjacent ave-
nue and alley, all according to

the plat of said Duluth Proper,
First Division, on file and of
record in the office of the
Register of Deeds for said
County and State,

Applicants,
vs.

Home Laundry Company, J. S.

Brooks, C. G. Futter, as Trus-
tee for Duluth Tent No. 1

Knights of the Maccabees of

the World, William A. Brown,
as Trustee for Duluth Tent
No 1 Knight*' of the Macca-
bees of the World, A. F. Braun.

(No. 2321)
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss. , ,. , , TM

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Applica-
tion of Newell F. Russell and
Chester L. Bridgeman, a mi-
nor, by Henry Bridgeman, his
duly appointed guardian, to

register the title to the fol-

lowing described real estate,
situated In St. Louis County.
Minnesota, namely:

Lot six (6) on West First street,

Duluth Proper, First Division,
according to the duly recorded
plat thereof on file and of rec-

ord In the office of .said Regis-
ter of Deeds for said county
and state, together with the
appurtenant portions of the
adjacent street and alley.

Applicants,
vs.

Anna Nelson, Gertrude L. Rob-
ertson, George Smith, M. La-
hay. G. Swenkosky, Bridge-
man-Russell Company, Schulze
Leather and Findings Com-
pany, City of Duluth, Charles
O. Baldwin, Albert Baldwin,
Marlon R. Bridgeman, a minor,
W. M. Prindle and Company,
and Henry Bridgeman, and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest

in the real estate described
In the application herein.

Defendants.

.)

J

In

The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of tho

applicants in the above entitled pro-

ceeding and to file your answer to the

said application In the office of tho
Clerk of said Court In said County
within twenty days after service of

this summons upon you, exclusive or

the day of such service.
And if you fail to answer the said

applioation within the time aforesaid,

the applicants in this proceeding will

apply to the Court for the relief de-

manded therein.
.... ^ « T..v„c.«r.

Witness the Honorable J. P. Johnson,
Clerk of said Court, and the seal there-

of at Duluth. in said County, this IJtn

day of April, A. D^ m7^^,g^^
Clcrlc»

By R. E. JOHNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.) „ ,^,_
D. H., April 14-21-28, 1917^

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Robert Whidden, De-
cedent.

, , . **_

The petition of Jessie Isadore An-
derson as general representative and
of John R. Anderson as special ffepre-

sentative of the above named de-

cedent, together with their final ac-

counts of the administration of said es-

tate, having been filed in this court,

representing, among other things that

they have fully administered said es-

tate and praying that said final ac-

counts of said administration be ex-

amined, adjusted and allowed by the

Court, and that the Court make and
enter its final decree of distribution

of the residue of the estate of said

decedent to the persons entitled there-

to, and for the discharge of the rep-
resentative and the sureties on their
bond. It is ordered, that said peti-

tions be heard, and said final accounts
examined, adjusted, and if correct, al-

lowed by the Court, at tbe Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in

the City of Duluth in said County, on
Monday, the 14th day of May, 1817, at
ten o'clock A. M., and all persons in-

terested In said hearing and in said

matter are hereby cited and required

at said time and placa to show cause.

If any there be, why^ said petition

should not be granted. Ordered fur-

ther, that this order be served by pub-
lication m The Duluth Herald, accord-

^"
Dated ar' Duluth, Minn., April 19th.

1917.
By the Court, . ^ ^ ^

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
ANDREW NELSON,
Attorney for the EfttAte.

D. H., April 21. n. May ».

^
\

\
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HINTSJ^HOME BUILDING
AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME

April 21, 1917.

A CHARMING FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, $2,750

R-y

.*mJl«<l .\l'>iiii"lii'>ii«h*j^/^

i DOm BUILDING CG
400Wl*r3T->*/-^J<AFENSTC^rAACMCR-fA<yi-

DUl-UTt-i - I^MMINI.

IciTREPAIR

WORK DONE

Permits Given to Extent of

$24,100 During Last

Week.

Tliis prcttv honu- is quite cnvHoppd
Vitli clJ.irmlns f»*ature-», all bk-mlliisf

to create a liaiid.s<»me exterior, and
I)ermeatins the Interior to establish

tlie iilejtl bumsalow. The soft wliltc

tapered trim at the win<l«»w beautifies

the out-«ide of the bunrralow. atceiitu-

utin? a-. It doen. the liKht browu of

tlie walls. There'-t aNo the porch,

dormer and exposed HrepViee, each
aildin:; it^ .-iharc toward the jreneral

beauty of the whole. The witle pro-

iliH-iiuiar eaves and brwket.^ al>o mid to

it^ artistie appearance. The interior

lH«fits the exterior—in desli^n. in coni-

f'jrt an»i in api>eurance. .\ nice U\inj;

room, with Hreplaee. coml sized diniiii?

room ,UMl k»t<lien take up one side

of tlie house, 'vhlle two nli-e betirooms

ami bath are contained on the other

8i<le.

To fnlly appreciate a bungalow, one
m":^t live in one—to live In one de-

isisned an aliove will mean continual

und InfTCar^ins; pU'a^iiire to its owner.
To build in this city, this house will

corit about $i.7'>0.

RiALTTDEALERS LOOK
FORWARD TO BANQUET

-!. Duluth Roal ' Estat^^ exchange
ha-H se*: the pare during the last fuur
yi>ar=« in its annual meetinff and get-
together banquet.

This year's affair, to be held at the
Kichi ''.ammi club on Tuesday eve-
ning. June 5, promi9*^3 to be no ex-

,

ception to the rule. The projrram will
1

i.'-.cliide a number of special stunts In ;

addition to after-dinner talks by
j

prominent speak-^rs. Its preparation Is
l

in the hands of Whitney Wall and John
A. Stephenson.

Builders Active in Gary and

West Duluth This

Spring.

Repairs and spring improvement

work featured in the building tradft

during the last week. Forty-two per-

mits were issued at the building In-

spector's office for Improvements ee-

tlmaled to cost $24,100.

I

New building in Gary-Duluth and

I West Duluth bulked up largely. Per-

imits were issued to the Moore-Gary

Land company for five cottages to be

I

built on Ninety-eighth avenue west

'and One Hundred and Third avenue
' west. Other new work undertaken in

(iary-Duluth included an extension to

the plant of the Gary Lumber com-

;
pany. •

^, . ..^
\ctivitv in new construction at tne

I .steel plant during the present season
I is foreshadowed in the special ar-
' rangement.^ being made to house the

men rngaged In that work. Buildings
[for that purpose, equipped with mod-
ern conveniences, are to be erected in

Morgan Park at once. It Is estimated
that 100 bulldini,'3 of various kinds
will be erected at the plant.

In the general building trade the
outstanding leature during the week
•was the reception of bids for the
Helhel home for girls to be built in

the Chester Park district at an es-

timated cost of $40,000. Figures will

be received by the architect, F. G.

German, up to April 30.
* * «

The contract for electrical work In

connection with the new Bridgeman-
Ru.xsi-II company's creamery plant on
West Michigan street has been let to

the Burgess l-^lectrlcal company. With
more favorable weather the work on
thi.^ building is proceeding rapidly and
it Is thought that no difficulty will

be experienced in bringing it to com-

Little Money
Lots of Happiness

OWNING
Mm own iHiiHE as

k SBUFLE IMTEi
Many who tliought that owninsr a home was-

beyond their means, have found' the Dohm
way easy, ^^'e will build you any priced home,

and arrange the payments so that the money

you have been paying as rent will buy it.

Manv Plans to Choose From
Small, economical cottages, bungalows and elaborate

mansions—or. ii vou wish, wc will prepare plans for

you. embodying all the best features you can sug-

gest, taken from the places you have lived in. At any

rate, we would like to show you the latest features

now being used in modern home construction.

See Us Today About the New Home
. You Wish to Buy With.Pent Money

pletlon by late this fall. De Waard &
Stauduhar are the architects.

* •

Olaf Pearson & Son have obtained

the contract for Interior improvements
at the store of Victor Huot on West
Superior street. The plans were pre-

pared by Giliuson & Carson, archi-

tects.
^ ^ ^

Permits Issued durlns the week fol-

low :

To Louis Ramstad. alterations

to building on the south side

of Superior street, between
Third and Fourth avenues
west ^

To Axel Johnson, dwelling on
the north side of the boule-
vard, between Seventh and
Eighth avenues east

To Peter Bianda. basement on
the south aide of Fifth

street, b<'lween Twenty-sixth
and Twenty-Siventh averues
west •

'i

'
' '

' 11
To Frank Bell, repairs to

dwelling on the east side ot

Nineteenth averue west, be-

tween Piedmont avenue and
Second street .. .. •

To R. B. Knox & Co., altera-

tions to bullaing on the
north side of Superior street,

between Lake and First ave-
nues east ;:••*;, I*

To H Stewart, alterations to

dwelling on lot 11, block 45,

Portland division ...........

To Gust Anderson, dwelling
on the Bouth side of Fo"rth
street, between Foilleth and
Forty-first avenues west....

To L T. Pare, neW floor In

dwelling on the east side of

Twenty-fifth avenue west,
between Fifth and Sixth
streets •• ;J ' *

'

To Oscar Ahlstrand. cottage
on the north side of Colum-
bia street, between Fifty-
third and Central avenues
west : • •

To Fred Melne, garage on the
south side of Cooke street,

between Forty-secona and
Forty-third avenues east...

To John Olson, shed on the
south side of Harvey street,

betw<< n Hennantown and
Chambersburg avenues ....

To Adam HelfWskl, reshing-
ling dwelllnR: on the south
aide of Eighth street, be-
tween First and Second ave-
nues east

To Julius Lange. garage on
the e»f«t side of Fifth ave-
nue east, between Fifth and
Sixth streets

To A. B. Larsen, basement on
the west side of Eighth
avenue east, between Ninth
and Tenth streets

To G. M. Jensen, basement on
the north sld*^ of First
strfet. between Xwenty-flrst
and Twenty-second ave-
nues west

To W. H. Appleby, garage on
the- south side of Allen ave-
nue, between Colorado and
Woodland avenues

To the Moore-Gary Land com-
pany, three cottages on the
east side of One Hundred
and Third avenue west, north
of Reis street

To the Moore-Gary Land com-
pany, additions to two dwell-
ings on the west side of
Ninety-eighth avenue west,
between McGonagle and
House streets : .

.

"To A. Han.Mon, garage on the
n.i>rth side of Sixth street,
between Fifth and Sixth ave-
nues east

To Caleb Ives, garage on the
north side of Greysolon road,
between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth avenues east ....

To Pauline Hassinger, base-
ment, on the north side of
Seventh street. between
Fifth and Sixth avenuer
east

To Carl Beier, garage on the
west side of Fifty-seventh
avenue west, between High-

500

360

900

100

S75

75

8.000

23!

300

90

60

90

250

600

350

3,000

8,000

85

90

350

DOHM BUILDING CO.
W. W. Fenstermacher, Mgr.

400 WEST FIRST STREET, DULUTH.
Telephones: '— Melrose 142; Grand 466.

s%
MONEY TO LOAN

NO DELAY!

Yl. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale BIdg.

FOR SALE!
-HUNTERS PARK—

MODERN SRdOM HOUSE

Hot water heat, fireplace, laundry
lot 50x135. Easy terms.

RAISE YOUR OWN POTATOES
Buy acre tracts in city limits—

North Homeland. Monthly payments.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN GO.

Melrose 890; Grand 159. ^|

Builders'
Hardware

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

at Right Prices.

MILDCBS SUPFUES -SPORTING COODS

JOIN THE ARMY
of customers who are using our products. This is the

best testimony we have that they are right. Have
you seen our Combination Storm and Screen Door?

Scott-Graff Lumber Co.

«

General Plumbing, Heating& Gas Fitting

We give estimates on any job. Only skilled union labor employed.

O.J. PEDERSEN PLUMBING COMPANY
Offices and Shops—1702 PIEDMONT AVENUE.

207 NllVETY-NlNTH AVENUE H^ST.

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTMENT!

Olaf Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general

house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High School.

PHONESi
Shop. Grand 1330-X; Melroac 1753. Residence. Park 82-A.

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
COLOKS
AND SiZES.

EXPERT
g WOKK.

5

Mail Orders
SoUcitod.

BayhaFurnitureCo
Duluth, Minn.

ANOTHER ROOM OR A
CLOTHES PRESS

added to your home, or perhaps
the stairs remodeled, would
make it more convenient.

Consult us for prices on this

sort of work.

ANDERSON &GOW
Ct).\TUACTOR.S

On Fourth Aveiine West
Just In Rear of Christie Bldg.

Both Phones."^
'|rj -i;|Tj i'j 'iM 'UT I'!U^I'l'yL'''A' ''

.^
' il!^

'

J<)J''>i<'a
''UP'

^'y

SPENCE

BOILERS

Have been
heatinc homes
in Diriuth satis-

factorily for the

past 25 years-

See them at the
display rooms of

\\rn: CARRY in stock
^^ Adamant Panel
Board made from pure Ad-
amant, fire resistive, will

not warp, easy to apply,

smooth even walls, easily

decorated, makes house
cooler in the summer,
warmer in the winter; can

be used with or without

stripping, 32-inch widths,

8 and 9 feet long. Call or

write for prices.

)tS aai 32a Htti Alchigaa Street.

Diiliith

Boilders' Supply

Company
502-3 Alworth Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.

Both Phones 226.

Let Us Figure Your
Building Hardware

Needs
We make a specialty of fine Build-

ing Hardware and Contractors'
Supplies.

Estimates Furnished Promptly.

Let me. with my skilled force ef
builders, take complete charge of

BUILDING YOUR HOME
I C^VN SAVE YOU MONEY.

OLOK OLSOIM
BuiKline Contractor.

802 WOODLAM) AVi^NUB.
Phone Orand 2187-X.

Norttii/vestern Paint
and Hardware Co.
a23 WEST FIRST STRKET.

Both Phones.

SHEET METAL WORK, HOTAm
HEATING,CORNICE& ROOFING

Let me submit figures on
entire job or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1918 West Superior St. Uo. 281.

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

OfTlce and Shop

—

lOS FIRST AVENUE WEST.
Zenith Phone 2144-A.

Fixt ures—Suppliea

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL COMRACrOR
1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 738.

We Match All

Coinpetition
Tar Felt, roll ..$1.50

High-grade Varnish, gal. .$3

Paint, gallon $2.15

Calcimine, pkg 50c

Wellberg Hardware Co.

Lincoln 240-D.

2816 WEST THIKD STREET.

land and Medinah streets...

To B N. Spencer, addition to

dwi'lllni? on the south side of

Cook street, between Forty-
first and Forty-second ave-
nues east '• • • • •

To Mrs. Patterson, repairs to

dwelllngr on the east side of

Fourth avenute west, between ,

First and Second streets. ..*

To the Soo road, addition t«.

freight depot on the south
Aide of Superior street, be-
tween Twenty-ninth and ^

Thirtieth avenues west .....

To E. D. Field, .garage on the
,

west side of twentieth ave-
nue east, between. Third and,^

Fourth streets ••••••• • ...

To John Johnson, dwelling .ort_,,^.

lot.'; 6 and 7, block 13, Fair-
mont Park division ,

To J O Dahlstrom, basement
on the north side of Colora^<>
street, between Fiftieth and
Fifty-flrst avenues east . . .,.

To I. N. Sodahl. reshingling
dwelling on the south side of

.

Fifth street, between Ninth,

and Tenth avenues east.,...
To A. A. BMder. repairs to ,

dwelling on the south side of
Ninth street, between Elev-
enth and Twelfth avenues
east

To the Duluth Iron works,, re-

pairs to foundations of ftv,e

cottages on the south side of
Polk street, between Fifty-
tirst and Fifty-sccood -%»fe-

90

1,500

200

600

Baxter Sash &
Door Company
1610 WEST MICHIGAN .STREET

Wholesale Manufacturers

Doors, Sash, Frames and Mould-
ings. Lumljer. Lath, Shingles,
"Hardwood Inrerlor Finish,

Roofing and Build-
ing Papers.

SEND US YOUR LISTS

Estimates Cheerfully Given

200

i.ooo

375

75

MOOERATC

PRICED HOHES
NRAR THE NINTH Si-RtM* CAR

line—a dandy home, 6 rooms and
bath; concrete foundation, hot wa-
ter ieat. har(Jwood fini.slj down-
$^ifi and Oeorgia pin« nt»; hard-
wood floors all through; house is

nearly new and is.if\ tine condi-
trtJnf fSOO cash and monthly pay-
ments will handle; price JM^owi.

(8219)
VERV X;EXTIM>*"0^' THWin ST.—

IS) room's, 2 bithrooms; stone foun.-
dation, extra good heat^ing plant,
hardwood firtish dow-n.'5ta.trs. hard-
wood floors all .throu«h:' lot 50x
140 on upper . Side:- fipood barn
which can be iiaade int<y a Igarage;
this property is worth tw^ice the
price- tliKt ifjaskfd for faC; Owner
has left Duluth and will' sell for
$5,0OO—a cash payment o£. $500 and
monthly pay^m^nts wjji hfwidle it.

,, . .. ; (6-J.16>

IX oxEaTA, ;OXB wkf»iim fboiw
the T^lrd skroet'Cai- linie-r-"-'room

liouse,' concrete foundation, bath,
electric light, gas, hardwood floors;

lot'3dxia2, nica aud level, jgood for
garden: $500 cash • ^and..'tn?onthly
payments will1iapdleH.?f4<Je W^WJO.

(6d56)
mo[>ie;v oaf haxd for i-oans.

Applica.tion3 Want^.

STRVKER, jWHitpr A^IUCK

nues west ••

To Joseph Tomliarmick, dwell-
ing on west side of Ninety-
sixth avenue west, between
Uels street and Crestline
court

To Bergman Bros., store on
the south side of Grand ave-
nue, between Forty-second
and Forty-third avenues
'\V6'St ••• ..•••••••••••«••

To H. A. Hall, garage on the
north side of Third street,

between Seventh and Eighth
avenues east

To Victor Cos.sette, building on
the west side of Ninety-ninth
avenue west, between Heis
and Dickson streets

To O. H. Wick, basement on
the south side of Third
street, between Pacific ave-
nue and Gilbert street

To the Gary I-.umber company,
addition to warehouse on the
east side of Commonwealth
avenue, between House street

and D., M. & N. spur
To J. R. Ryan, porch for

350

1.000

1.500

.200

950

250

500

PUT ORDERS IN NOW FOR SCREENS
So you can Iiave them ready to put up

" when you take down the storm windows

ENDION LUMBER COMPANY
FOOT OF FOURTEENTH AVENUE EAST.

We carry, in connection with our Glass business, a complete stock of
' Adams & Elting's Well-Known and Guaranteed

Paints Varnishes, Enamels, Kalsomlne and Colored PrudDCtS.
PROMPT SERVICE—RIGHT PRICES.

ST. GERIS/IAIN BROS.
18 WEST FIRST STREET. DULU^TH.

(Continued on page 28, second^column.)

Herels a Nice Little Pla(»

Five rooms and bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price $3.:t00.

Forty-acre farm. 16 miles from
Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERHILL
COMPANY
ExolianKe BldK«

Hot Water or
Hteuin Superior D. M. C. Cast Iron

Heating Boilers
are so easy to regulate, safe, sanitary, efficient and

,
economical. Fully guaranteed. Home Buliders, Inves-

tigate our boilers before you build.
Heating Department

Duplex Manufacturing Co.
SUPERIOR, WIS.

Duluth Sales Agency—Ii. A. Wick Plumblnj? & HeatUig
Co., 105 Ea.st .Superior St. Ask for catalogue.

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Mlmites on Street Car

'From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrcy Building.

-IX-^U

5;^ LOANStL^i
ON MODERN BUSINESS AND

RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

F.I.SALTER CO. LONSDALE BDG

Give YOUR ad a chance toMAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERAJLD
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KEEN DEMAND

FORJUSES
Garden Campaign Stimu-

lates the Call for Vacant

Lots.

FOBMER RAIL OmCIAL

HEADS LAND COMPANY

Sale of Davis Apartment

House Features Realty

Activity of Week.y

on th« south side of Cascade
avenue, between Piedmont
and Twenty-fourth avenues
west • • •

To C. Reitan, garage on the
north side of Fifth street,

between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth avenues east......^

To Fred Hanson, repairs to

dwelling on the west side of

Forty-third avenue west be-
tween Fourth and Fifth
ntr^ctiS *••• «*••••**'

To P George Hanson, dwelling
on" the east side of Forty-
second avenue west, between
Fifth and Sixth streets

SOO

150

230

1.600

Cost of improvements I 24,100

Number of permits. 42.

Operators are meeting with a broad-

ening inquiry in the real estate mar-

ket as the season advances. The call

for moderate-priced house properties

Is prominent and interest in outlying

tracts, suitable for market gardening

purposes, is improving. The campaign

being promoted by various city organ-

izations to reduce the cost of "vuig

bv raising vegetables on home lots,

has resulted in a substantial Increase

in sales of both vacant lots and acre-

**A fel'tuie of the week in the house

line was the sale to C. F. Naughtun
of the A L Davis apartment house migration agent of the Duluth, South
at No. 1519 East Second street at a - - -

• - -- •

consideration reported to have been

Hlghtlv under $10,000. The transac-

tion was closed through the Hanford
Construction company.

• * *

The Harris Realty company sold for

Marv McMillan to Bertha A Smith, a

"sidence property at Twelfth avenue
east and Fifth street, at $4,000.

., . . .^
• • • study of land and soil conditions In the

Richardson. Day & Cheadle company Northwest, and his company will op
•old to Elizabeth Smart a lot on the crate in a new way in tendering per

London road near Fifteenth avenue i gonal .service to those who are looking

east at $1 500: two Norton's acre out- for farms.

lots to John Salo; a tract In Central
[ qh account of his wide experience.

Anders Berne, for several years im-

Shore & Atlantic Railway company
and later associated with large steam-
ship Interests here, has assumed the
management of the Detroit & Western
Land company. This company has
extensive listWTgs of improved farms
In Northern Minnesota and Northern
Michigan.

Mr. Berne, by virtue of his former
connection, has made an exhaustive

Real Estate Transfers.

M E. Sterens et ux to Mike Nystrom P«rt o^.

seJ^ of n»Vi. ix% of »w>4. •ecUon 9, 03-19.

1

Inerld K 8™^n to Mayme E. Murphy. loU

13 and 15. block 5. Tower :V-,\
Darld Hfrtln et ui to W. C. McMllUn. lots 14

and 15. block 11. Andersons Second addi-

tion to Virginia :, •

'

r
'< V i.' V^\"a

' Merlden Iron Co. to John Kotyk. lots 6 and «,

block 20 Pearce addition to Chlsbolm

Uura B Bobel et mar to Robert W^ JohMon

sly 100 fwt of lots 49 and \. West Third

St Duluth prop T, First division

Th-'Ukhland Co. to .lohu A. Bauers. lots 8. 9.

10 block 6. Duluth UelgBts, Fifth division..

Julius Oundcrson et ux to PHer Carlo, part of

lots 177 and 179. block 98. Duluth proper.

Second di»lsion • ,• •
•

Kobert J Poupore to Philomene Poupore. loU

4. 5. 6 and 7, s«ctlon 27. 51-19 ;•••;;•

Fairmont Saks Co. to August Melln. lot 11.

blotU 10. Norton's Fairmont Park division ..

Arthur I.. Wright et ux to Wm. L. Plercv. frl ol

27 block 8. Chandler Park addllou; frl lot

22! block 6. resurvey of Murray k Howes

addition • \::\:,"i
W M Pratt et ux to A. Pethalo. lot 4. block

'5 Northom addition to ChUholm

Margaret Ujwan to Iva Brlst, lot 22. block i,

ICoskivillc ....•••• ,.....••••••••

Jalmar Kaogas et iii to Henry Kainulainen. lot

16 block 15, Flhst addition to Gllbt-n

Tlie 'Robinson Lake Iron Co. of Wisconsin U)

Koblnson Lake Iron Co. of Minnesota. ^Vz

WHITNEY WALL GO.,
AGENTS.

301, 302 and 303 Torrey BIdg.,

Duluth, Minn.

DFBUftrE FIRE AND IWARINE IN-
SITRANCE COMPAJIY.

PrlD«tpal Office, Dubuqne,-vIowa. Organised In 1883.

John Kflwanger, president; N. J. Scbrup, wcrclary. At-

torney to accept service in Mtonosota: Commissioner or

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than p»rpetu*l« $ ^'tilil
Rents tD4 IntereSto »e,li».«

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 4.<0b.i)

720

1

1

600

1

322

1

600

1

1

250

160

1

Total Income 'J'2^?'lfl?5
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 1.7»4,i»U.iS»

Sum $2,837.618.:J4

DISBIBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 3f5.223.S3
Expense of adjustment of losses „iA,^-o
Commissions and brokerage ^W.lUV.io

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense. Are

patrol, etc.

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger jissets

All other dlsburst;ments

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

^ —TO BE SOLD CHEAP— ^
;"¥. A large assortment of second- ^
ii. hand steel ranges, in A-No. 1 *
^ condition; also some good second- •*

% ra'ke^n^l 'paft^'payment'^^on n'ew t |#^*^**##*i^^#^-'it***«'*****|

* °"**-
-..xT^v^o X. r>Tcnv *1* EXCELLENT ROOMING HOUSE *

^ ENGER & „OLSON^ _ ^^ *^ PROPOSITION. *
•^21 and 23 Mesaba ave.. 16 rooms; *

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NPAeEm3MI.32

BusniEsTmScES

ENGER & OLSON.
# Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St^

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,

carbonaters. billiard and pool tables,

bowling alleys. hotel. restaurant,

butcher shop, office and bank fx-
tures and supplies. Koehler & H n-

rlchs Co. St. Paul. Minn, or Duluth
office, R. W. Finder. 126 6th ave. w.

Duluth, Minn

85,746.25

48.046.38
&0.000.00

125.00
35.668.30

Total disbursements $ 860,304.31

acres to Alice Leigh at $376. and a

ten-acre parcel in section 4-64-14 at

The N J. Upham company sold a

lot on the upper side of East Tenth

l^reet in the Chester Park division

for the Stokes estate to A. Sorenson

«t $650.
^ ^ ,

The Hoopes-Kohagen company sold

two lots in the Park Drive division

for improvement in the building of

homes, and also a building lot on Car-

field avenue. , » »

Thp Western Realty company re-

orted good business in the sale ot

rest end houses and lots. Sales ne-

>Ir. Bfrne is considered especially
comp<='tent to advise Investors or home-
seekers desiring to take up dairying,
sheep or stock raising, or intensive
farming. It is pointed out that suc-
cess or failure in these ventures hinges
largely upon the selection of a suitable
location.
The idea back of the company in the

personal service it tenders to clients is

proving most attractive to prospective
farmers and stock raisers.

Ing the outbreak of the war. These
materials, apart from labor, make up
the bulk of the cost In the erectioi
of a moderate-priced home.

Conditions Good Now.
trade

of swl4. section 8; nwVi of nwi4, section

1; nei4 of nei^. section 18, 62-13 • •

The Robinson Lake Iron Co. of Wisconsin W the

Robinson Lake Iron Co. of Minnesota, swi,*

• of ne^. sc»4 of dw1|4. lots 1 and 2. secUon

1R fi''-!*? '

Cole * "MePonald Exploration Co. to Etta M.

Bennett, lot 1. e 8 feet of lot 2. block .9.

Second addition to Virginia ..........

Edward Hill to Jacob Koukonen. nwi^ of nwU.

section 27; neU of ne»i, s-ctlon 28. 61-19

Nels Alm.viist ft ur to the Wayne Co. lot 19.

block i:6. except 62V«8 fe«t, sly 8 feet lot 19

ely 62»2 fwt nly o feet of lot 20, block

126 West Duluth, Hfth division

AugusU Alm<iuist et mar to the Wayne Co^.

7ly y% lot 5. block 24. Haielwood addi-

tion to Onrota A •.Vi-;'
John K Porthan ft ux to August Sunell. lot

11. block 5. put of Fall Lake •••„••

GusUf Kalbrenner et ux to Consolidated Se;

curtties Co., fly 5 feet nf lot 65. wly 25

feet of lot 67, block 125, Duluth proper.

Third dlTlslon •• •;

J H McNlven et ux to Angelo BcUuzzo, nwi^

of'ne^i, section 11. 58 20 ^\:---i:
John Johnson, admr., to Robt. E. Stough-

ton. lote 11 and 12. block 5, Macfariane

»

Grassy Point addition :'n"
Northwcsti-m Improvement Co. to Robert J. Pou-

pore. lots 4. 5. 6 and 7, sw»/i of sw'A,

section 27. 61-19

Balance $1,977,314.03

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real esUtfi ', mo oa?"S2
Mortgase loans ^' Tn'fiSl'^
Collateral loans JV'^lSi
Book value of bonds and stocks 4ol,iTy.uu

Cash In office, trust corapani^s and banks. . 134,931.02

Agents" balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, t£ken for premiums 185,045.»)/

FOR SALE — Newlyweds attention,

beautiful fumed oak library table,

round corners, two large drawer.s like

new. cost $32. sell for $26; table cloth

71 by 72 $2; one dozen napkins, $2.80.

both pure linen, never used, rose de-

sign. Mel. 7462, 2707 W. 4th st.

^ very desirable location; furnace ^
ft. heat, 2 baths, and in fine condi- ;r

^ tlon. For particulars see

—

#
i^ STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK. *
^ Second Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. J^

«, Both phones. 165. *

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $1,977,314.03
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 25,491.83

Market value of real estate, bonds and ,„„.-„
stocks over book value 13,300 00

1

450

1

100

1,700

Gross assets $2,016,105.86

DEDltT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 9,164.o2

Total assets not admitted $ 9,164.32

ToUl admitted assets $2,0C6,941.54

LI.\B1LITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims ', Jl'ci^.c
Unearned pren:iums l.loo,88<.-»o

Salaries, expenses, tixis. dividends and In-

terest flue *9'999?x

overstocked on hign-grade bedroom
furniture. Period. Adams and Colo-

nial designs to choose from. Big ai»-

counts from regular retil prices. Heg-
rtrom & J^ohnston. 2012-12 W. Sup, st.

FOR SALE—1 bt)okcase, large Turkish
rocker, library table. * by 10 rug.

large mirror, 1 dining room dome 2

heaters, 1 large and 1 small; party

leaving city May 1. Call Mel. 8390.

American

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel. _

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

__F0RJA1^0RJEX^^

* #
if, EXCHANGES. #
a- 160 acres near Grygla, Beltrami "^

^1 county; free from stumps and i(r

^ stones; well drained. Price #
ji. $3,400. Will trade for good if-

^, residence In Duluth. S^

•J&
" ^^

* 160 acres near Greenbush. Minn.; -ff.

*. 40 acres under cultivation, bal- *;

* ance very easily cleared. Price f
^ $40 per acre. Might trade for ff.

* Duluth income property. *
#

a- 160 acres near Lake Nebagamon; *-

f. 40 acres under cultivation; ^
* good set of buildings. Price *
* $30 per acre. *
ii.

*
*. Three highly improved farms. #
* fully stocked Ranging In value *

from $8,000
' to $12,000. City *

property accepted as first pay- ^
ment or in trade for full *
amount. if-

v
We have a large exchange list- *

FOR
T
sh
bu.
pock, Ark

SALE—100 shares
elegraphone stock $300, and 15.000

Uarfs Uncle Sa. t Oil for J/OO- wiU
uy Hull Cofioer stock. Box to. LUtie

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group: save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-

ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 108. _^__
FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-

mission appliances, pipes for steam,

water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Violins; you will like the

full rich tone of these instruments
and the better material from which
they are made. O. M. Olson, 408 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Partner with $10,000 cash to

take one-half interest in high-grade
copper mine; fully equipped; shaft down
300-foot level; pay ore running $24 to

$55 per ton; have this splendid prop-
erty under lease; can buy or work
mine under royalty basis; samples of

pay rock and assays on file; this

propositiort will stand strict investi-

gation. Write F 200, Herald.

C. L RAKOWSKY & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

?^^»^g#»»»»i'.'^^^'-'i^^^-''^''^»»^»»*

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, Including capital.

10.000.00
. 200,000.00

. .$1,495,366.59

..$ 511,574 95

635

H. J. MULLIN,
403 LONSDALE BLDG.

Fire Insurance—Strong Companies-

Reliable Service.

aki, at $800.
» • »

The C R Stowell company reported

very busy times in the western section

of the city. Rental Pjoperues are m
g
e

- LION BODING A SIRETV COMPAX\.
y Principal offlc-e. Omaha. Neb. Organiz.d in 1907.

We Henry Haubens. president; C. W. Shaffer, secretary. At-

torn7y tu accept senke In .MinnesoU: Commissioner of

insurance.
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ $252,000.00.

1NC0.ME IN 1916.

Premiums rectived tnet)— , .^ ,„, ,.>ng
I Accident and health $ *9'^,},i
iKldellty 1^-lif^^

e . Surety
'^'^•su'^

time when the wages of some mechan- !
Plate glass

i{'li?'!i(7

ics were raised from 36 to 40 cents an
|

Burglary and theft ii.o^^vi

hour on account of the increased cost I

„,.-,i,,m ircome $
of living Many investors went ahead

!

Toffi "JL"'-""""
'''"""

Kreat demand, that office al.nt; hav

fng a list of over 100 families lookln

fof a place to move into. There hav .

en%o mf.ny new families moving in- I wh*>n they v

the citv that all the vacant places prices of m
ve been "filled. During the last few I that they w

then, and had their homes built at
| ^.^^^^ j^^^^^^j- ;„,,• ,;„ts

bee
to
ha

Krom all other sources

324.S98.05
4,M0.00

23.437.37
11.975.02

.$ 364.350.44

. 537.378.50

$ 901.:2S.94

DlSBi KSt.VlENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid met)— .i-oor.ri
^ Accident and health $ 1«>-3«5.M
>^; Fidelity A-\!^^-t
C Surely
e Plate glass

James A Webber; cottage ai i wvmj.-
j
materials are now consiaerauiy lUKiif-r

j

Burglary and theft
^

ninth avenue west. from^C.^R. Stowell
, than they were before^ thj>_ war._ i;^js|

^.., „,,, „„,irvholders $

Net surphis

KISK9 AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BISINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$133.765.5i_4.00

Premiums rec hed tben-on 1,418,3€5.S4

Net amount in force at end of the year „_ ,,j ,,, ,.

(Bre and marine) 211.644 441.00

a Indudiug business other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MIN-NESOTA IN 1916. 1
(Including reinsurance received and deducting relosur-

"" P'*"'->
a. nre Risks.

Bisks written ^^'^A'E-lnPi
Premiums received ,u'!;A?;!n
Net losses paid J-'ooc n^
Net losses Incurred , ofioVtl nft
Amount at risk 3.989.186.00

State of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Pertify, That 'the .Annual Statement of the

Dubuque Fire and Marine Insurance Company for the

year indiitf December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is

an abstract, has been receivpd and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.meni aou u / »v
^^^^ ^ SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 76.000 feet new
2x4 all surfaced, can be delivered in

small lots; also cedar posts for fence

and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.

FOR SALE—Good new and used
pianos, player pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains. Korby Piano
Co. 26. 28, 30 Lake ave. n^

FINANCIAL INSTRUCTOR
"THE PAPER WITH A POLICY"

It contains investment news of ail lines

of industry. It has an investors aid

department which gives real service.

FREE SAMPLE COPY
upon request. Financial Instructor,

1659 North American bldg., Chicago.

FOR SAL^—Billiard and bowling al-

ley business in mining town of 1,800.

the only one in the town; doing fino

business; 4 pool and 1 billiard table,

2 bowling alleys, tobacco wall case,

cigar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain for quick sale. A. G. Hinson.
Colerain e, Minn.

FOR SALE—Bakery fixtujfes. 1 rotary
gas oven 120 loaves capacity; 1 day
dough mixer, 2Vi barrel capacity,

steaming, cooking racks and pans,

small building suitable for garage;
also store fixtures and showcases as

well Apply 926 E. 2nd st. Phone
Grand 1383-D.

* —WILL EOCCHANGE— ^
^ '^

a- Good, practically new seven-room ^
>f. house in \.<'st end; house mod- iff

^ em except heat; good residence }(

^ location. Will sell cheap or ex- #
if. change for good piece of land ^
ii near Duluth with some improve- i^

-^ ments. . #
^
^ G. A. RYDBERG. <:¥.

if. 611 Torr%y Bldg. *:

*i Grand 1142. Melrose 6334. *

FOR SALE—One combination book-
case and desk, small table, mahog-
any finish; also one boy's work
bench. 4309 London road.

FOR SALE—Nearly new 10 by 12 8-foot

wall tent, 10 oz., and flys for same.
Cheap if taken at once. Grand 2353-A,

after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Buffet, dining table, book
case, library table, chairs, heater and
adjustable dress form. Inquire 902

Lake ave. n.

once, while others with less fore-
thought, put off building, and later

thev were ready they found that
materials had advanced, so
ere compelled to pay more

than if thev had built in the first place

Total income
Ledger ass.ts Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum .

PKOPLES NATIO.N'AL. FIUE IXSL'R-
ANCE COMPANV.

Principal office, comer Third and Walnut streets. Phila-

delphia Pa Organized In 1908^ E. C. Stokes, president;

M B. ' Yatf s. secretary. Attorney to accept ser\lce in

Minnesota: Wmmlssloner of Insurance."
CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 391,962.34

Premiums on perpetual risks hx.°i.
Rents and Interests 98.992.40

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets icrt'^.AX
Bwro^ed money 1*"-^'U ,'x

From all other sources bi.J)

Total Income $„ ^}'ll':
1'

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prtvlous year 2,001.696.(9

Sum $2,675,472.06

FOR SALE—At a great sacrifice, fur-

niture of a 6-ruom flat; only a frac-

tion of its real value, $125. <26 h..

Superior st.

FOR SALE—Coal range, 3-burner gas
plate with oven, piece linoleum, two
kitchen chairs. Call forenoons. 614

10th ave. e.

FOR SALE—Gas range, heater, kitch-

en cabinet. Iron bed, etc.; very rea-

sonable; party leaving city. Mel.

6186.

FOUR-YEARrOLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to jesponslble

party; price $150

FOR SALE—Downtown saloon at St.

Paul, fully equipped with 30-foot bar,

etc.; owner must devote his time to

other business is reason for selling;

only responsible party considered.
Write to V J. McNeills. 382 Jackson
St.. St. Paul. Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Send for Okla-
homa Oil News, 8 pages oil news,
pictures, features, maps, showing
fields; new developments; sample
copv, 10 cents. Oklahoma Oil News
Publishing Co., Colcord bldg., Okla-
homa City. Okla.

WILL EXCHANGE 120 acres of good
land near lake and river, has $1,000

worth of standing timber, some in-

cumbrance, net worth about $1,200.

Will trade for Ford car in first-class

condition, might consider horses or
cows. Address S 177, Herald.

WILL SELL or exchange property In

Virginia, Minn., with Income of
$1 680 per year, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 631 Cheat-
nut St.. Virg i nia.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Two well
located lots in Brooklyn. Hibbing.
Minn., for five-passenger 1916 or 1917

model car. Lots worth $600. Address
H 189. Herald.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
Ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 108.

Write A 733. Herald.

37.232.78
3.970.75
1,846.16

Vo'c" j". Beaudin at $1,600; No. 6 North
, nev^rtheTess" true "that in the main they

\ ^'^^^X'
i

'n'^alld'StmenV oV claims.

Fifty-seventh avenue west, from F'-'^d , ^.jj ^g^j^j^ ^n their present levels for
'"'f^^'*'"""

*"° "''J

to Charles M. Le Bard at $1,850;
, years after peace has been declared.

^"I;^,^^^^^"^
•••••;

^
The reason for that is simple. Labor. gaiarUs of officers, agents, employes, ex-

which constitutes the largest single
| gminers' and inspection fees

'Cost in building work, is commanding
No^^n's ^North Fifty-seventh avenue

west, from Joseph Clement to Oscar
Mannb€rg at $1,650. „^„ —nrV
The new plan the office is now work-

ing on of loaning the first payment to

thp purchaser, makes it much easier

for a w^orkingman to get a home of his

own.
* .

Park terrace, consisting of eight

houses, has changed ownership. The
deal was closed through the office or

Ebert-Walker company ^his week, the

A H Donald company buying the

property, which is located on Eighth
avenue west and First street. The
consideration was withheld, but Is

eaid to have l-een very much below
the original cost of the building, $56,-

A thirty-acre improved farm, in-

cluding farming implements, on the

Rice Lake road, was sold to M.
Bchneider for $2,100. He intends to

move on the farm this spring.
Ebert-Walker company also report

the sale of forty acres close to the

city limits to local gardeners for

$1200- 130 acres in Lake county to

Gunder Lunell of North Dakota;
eighty acres near Two Harbors to Mrs.

Willis for improvement and a 160-

acre Improved farm in Washburn
county sold to A. McDonald, price

12.000.

LOWERPRiCES

NOT EXPECTED

Contractors Predict That

Building Costs Will Re-

main High.

better prices and will continue to re

reive more money than hei'etofore. and
the increase will be deserved in propor-

tion to how the cost of living is sus-

tained.
Metaln <o Stay Hifch.

"Metals are used extensively in a

building, including paints, hardware,
tin. sheet metal and heating and plumb-
ing These will no doubt recede some-

I what from their present high altitude,

but I am informed that they are never
likely to be as low as they were two
vears ago. These item.s, however, only

amount to about 6 or 8 per cent of

the increased cost of building so that

when a drop in the prices of the.'^e ma-
terials occurs, it will not affect the

62,532.02
14.440.t6
4.040.0U

85.556.98

75,319.08

Dividends to stockholders oZ'k^ 52
All otter disbursements £S,x>o.ai

DISBIBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net ammint paid for losses $ 383.126.02

Expenses of adjustmsnt of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salarire. fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rent.s. real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc • • •

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of hdger assets

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

FOR SALE—Household furniture, in-

cluding pictures, dishes, canned fruits

and iellieBj_vcry^

c

heap. 1124 L. 1 st st.

IFOR SALE—Second-hand roTFand flat

top desks, tables and chairs. Call

Christie Printing Co.. o r call Mel. 3b2.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, double bed
spring and oak leather upholstered
rocker. Call mornings. Mel. 7264.

BUSINESS CHANCF'—For sale—Half
Interest in one of the largest garages
In Northern Minnesota; this is a good
proposition for a man with the money
who can devote his whole time to the

business. For full information address
G 215, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, a gro-
cery business in the suburbs of the
city at invoice of stock and fixtures;

doing $5,000 a month business; rent

of building $30 per month. Ralph
Banta, 614 Manhattan bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Cor-
ner grocery; good business, no deliv-

ery, clean stock, modern fixtures,

cheap rent; if looking for a grocery
with the best future investigate.
Write U 218. Herald.

FOR SALE—Or exchange. complete
correspondence law course, put out
by one of b^'t extension universities.

What have you? Address L 220. Her-
ald.

.

WILL EXCHANGE 20 acres of finest

garden land, near Cloquet, for Duluth
income property. C. L. Rakowsky &
Co., 201 Exchange bld^.

9.516.47
81,954.36

69,462.40

66,731.46

576.72
105.000.00
38,100..i0

..$ 279.407.02

.$ 622,321.92
Total dlsbursemjnts

Balance . -^-^^—^^g- -p^p-
-gi; -^^{1

Book value of real estate > oqkTc^m
Mortgage loans

qi ifia^n
Collateral loans --V^wo T^
Book value of bonds and stocks •••:• ,AS--7i?
Cash In office, trust companies and banks. iw>. ia4.r>^

Premiums In course of collection...

All other ledger asseis :
17.868.98

Total ledger assets (as per balance! $ 622,321.92

NONLEDfiER ASSETS.
e ~i eo

Interest and renU due and accrued $ b."1<>-

Gross asseU ^ 631.093. 54

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,
of colle<'tion ( past_

Total disbursements $ 734.467.93

Balance $1,941,004.1:?

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. ' 1916.

Book value of real esUte $ IH'^,-^
Mortgage loans

^"S',tin nrt
Collateral loans

, aoA'V^VW
Book value of bonds and stxtcks ^•"^•iioL
Cash in office, trust companits and banks.. 96.049.84

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills ^ .

receivable, takro for premiums 134.o6i>.9..

Total ledger asset,'! (as per balance) $1,941,004.13

non-u:dgkji assets.

?2-sSoM Interest and rents due and accrued ..$ 22.963.-0

Market value of real tstaU, bonds and stocks _
over book value ..,

, ?«« -o
All other non-ledger assets 1,101. id

FOR SALE—Furniture, office table,

bookcase, rugs and two rowboats;
part y leaving city. Lakeside 438-L.

FOR SALE—Scotch collie dog, full

grown, 10 months old; a dandy; $10;

party leaving city. Call Mel. 6918.

FOR SALE—Twin baby carriage, also

white washable suit, size 42. Mel. 8511.

Flat San Marco annex.

^osi of an ordinary house more than '^,7' .;°.. ^""...''^ .«::'™ ...r$
2 or 3 per cent

MUCH REPAIR WORK DONE
(Continued from page 27.)

dwelling on the south side of
Grand avenue, between
Forty-first and Forty-second
aveniU'S west

To William Modean, dwelling
90

Book value of ledger ass'ts over market value

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted $ 21.845.80

ToUl admitted assets $ 609,247.74

UABILITIES.
Oalms—

In process of adjustment and re-

ported $ 3_',ifi^.b0

Deduct reinsurance 5,350.00

Gross assets $1,985,966.80

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agent*" balances and bills receivable $ 5,686.67

Market value of special di'poslts in excess of

comsponding liabilities - Ig-s^i'g
Book value of ledgx-r ass.te of«r market valus 18.9.i0.b/

2,4u8.o3

FOR SALE—Icebox, bookcase, library

table and lamps. Call mornings, 1111

E. 1st St. Mel. 5185.

FOR SALE—1 gray baby carriage fine

condition; also large clock. 613 6th

ave. e. Call evenings.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Large corpor-
ation wants sales manager establish
office, manage salesmen. $200 to $500
capital necessary; large profits. Ad-
dress Sales Manager, 1429 Carroll
a ve.. Chicago. 111.

FOR SALE—One-chair barber shop.
$150 cash, including National cash
register. Don't write unless you have
the money and mean business. W.
Free, Remer, Minn.

WHAT WILL you trade for large 6-

passenger car; 1912 model, but in ex-
cellen t condition. Me l. 4446.

^

FOR SALE—40 acres timber and min-
eral land to trade for car and cash,

609 E. Superior st.
^

WANTED TO EXCHANGf—Piano for

horse or cows. 421 N. ei.^t nve. w^

* WANTED TO BUY. #
jt ^
^ We are still looking for houses -^

^.

JOIN the l.,akeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building sroup; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

WB SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress

suits. 17>/i 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, kitchen cab-

inet and range; good condition. 6913

London road.

FOR SALE—Windows, suitable for hot
bed. 75 each. Call 1421 E. Superior St..

after 5 p. m.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or 4ce cream parlor; bar-
gain if taken at once. 432 E. 4th st.

4 for a good number of people. So If H-

i'- you have a modern home that *•

# you desire to sell quick at a fair }(-

V.i price,
'iJ

ji. #
a- Phone, call on or write at once. *•

* N. J. UPHAM CO.. *
The Home Specialists. #
714 Providence Bldg. if-

Phones: Mel. S48; Grand 847. S^

WANTED TO BUY—Old false teeth

;

don't matter if broken; 1 pay $1 to

$10 per set. Send by parcel po.-^t and
receive check by return mail. L. Ma-
zer. 2007 S. 5th St., Philadelphia. Pa.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For Sale—Res-
taurant and confectionery store, do-
ing good business; good location, 623

W. Michigan st. Grand 1290-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale. In

North Dakota, grocery and confec-
tionery store; $1,800 stock; good
business. Write U 175. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For .Sale—
Small rooming house centrally lo-

cated rooms always filled; $500 will

handle. Write D 176, Herald.

3.269.71 _
9.802.79 AH other assets not admitted

8.773.30
I

Total a'^sets not admitted

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.

612 First Nat'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

$11,000
Fifth Street and 21st Avenue East

Large, modern residence with ga-
rage, on beautiful corner lot; one
block from Normal school grounds.
Large living room, library, dining
room and kitchen on first floor, and
five large bedrooms and bathroom
on second floor; also three large,

high rooms on third floor: beam ceil-

ing and fireplace in living Toonv.
hardwood finish and floors through-
out In short, everything modern
and up-to-date. For sale by

EBY & GRIDLEY
W>S P.M.I.ADIO BLDG.

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

blllty claims •••••.• .•••.•••

Expenses of investigation and adjustment..

Vnearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

27.418.60
1,081.40

207.336.96
6.524.15

.$ 37,373.42

Total admitted assfU ^1.948.593.38

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

I'npaid los.s?s and claims $ 67.966.42

Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich, st.

FOR SALE—Leather-covered daven.

i

port: very cheap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.

j
FOR SALE—2 croc

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, one
good shoe shop, doing good business;

only shop In town. 313 Common-
wealth a ve.. New Duluth.

BUSINESS CHANCES — For Sale—
Confectionery and light grocery at a
bargain if taken at once; party leav-

ing city. 2132 W. 2nd st.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal pi ices, or

will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furnlt«re Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Ctrand 2013-X.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $460 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-

ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

at 136 Mesaba ave. Grand 206-Y.

FOR SALE—Large safe. Woodruff
Lumber Co. 800 Ciarfleld ave.

heted bed spreads FOR SALE—Hair dressing pai;lors, do-

ing nice business; must sell on ac-

count of other business interests. Y
171. Herald.

Vnearned pnmiums *,'o'S5j "oj

Beclaimable on perpetual policies 13.J74.Jb

SalarUs. expjnsjs. uxes. dividends and In-

tere<!t due 5.524. 8(

''""""' ~' -
::::::::::::: iSKwanVed to BORRow--Ha^^^ you $450

WANTED TO BORROW

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital 5^-I?1i2'^Jq
Net surplus $ 213,b8a.l9

KISKS AND PKEMll'MS. 1916 BISINESS.
-^' '"-'

'

(a) Fire^Visks" written during the year. .$116,373.6.56.00
252.000.00

to loan on a first "mortgage well se

cured, to net you 8 per cent? Write

F 221, Herald.

Total liabilities, including capital $ 522,733.98

Surplus ovir all liabllllits J 86.013. ib

BUSINESS IN MINNE.SOTA IN 1916.

Pnmiums Rt-ceivrd. Losses Paid.

>I RsTl^IORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1000—$1.600—$2,000— $2,600.

U.^ YOUNG PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Accident and health $ 13-34

Fidelity c5'2J^-?
Surety ^'SS i}
Plate glass w="«
Burglary and theft i~ < .oo

. .$65,382.00

82.50
3.81

6.85S.42
278.18

TIMBER LANDS

Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating

In business it will pay you to consult

Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR SALE—3-chair barber shop, doing
eood business; centrally located; price

right. Write R 195, Herald.

Premliiras received thereon J-^^-Ji^ ^A ,
Net amount in force at end of the year. 8o,<91. 919.00 i L
Perpetual risks not Included above 444.42.^.00

Deposit premiums on sam' 14, '49.J9

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916. TTMIVPRand cut-over lands bougnt;
(Including reinsurance received and dedu ting relnsur-

^

ii-
loans made.. John Q. A.

ance placed. I »
i,"'^„!i',„'-

RLsks written '^•4v'^S^
24,49o
16.340

FOR SALE—Lunchroom, centrally lo-

cated; first-class patronage. Inquire

609 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 910. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—From owner. 6-

room house; central east: from $300

to $400 cash, balance monthly, or will

exchange two houses and property.

Mel. 3966. >
.

We buy. sell and exchange your old fur-

niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- Y.

WE PAY hlghCEt prices for second-
hand furniture and^^stov-es. Both

phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-26-2 7 W. Ist.

WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,

stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 2103 W. Sup. St. Lm. 681- A.

WE GIVE cash or new furnltiire for

used furniture or Btovei Joe I opkln.

102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Gr d 369-X.

WANTED TO BUY—Evenrude motor,

1916 model; state price and where-
-, > Address E. M., Herald^abouts.

FOR SALE-Jewelry store with or

without stock. Call Odgen 193.

Totals

Premiums received

I Net lass:;s paid .

.

222 91 ' ^'ft losses incurred 2l!l66 ! All other asseU not admitted 6.400.00

3,352,773

• That recessions in the cost of build-

ing need not be expected for a con-

siderable period ahead is the concensus'

of opinion among Duluth architects

and contractors.

It is contended that prices of lum-

ber and brick are now only at about
j

normal levels after recoveries from
j

t^e declining markets experienced dur-
i

Ing the first eighteen months follow-
;

Total assets not admitted $ 39,266.96

ToUl admitted -"s^-
••,-,VtVes.

' '^''''''

Claims

—

or before the 17lh day of October,

?917 on which date, at the Court

House in the City of Duluth, In said

I County and State, such claims will

£e heLd, '-amin^d.^andp^d^,u^ed.

Receiver.

D. H., April 14, 21. 28. 1917.

WANTED TO HEAR from owner of

good farm for sale. Northwestern
Business agency . Minneapolis.

DEALER IN COWS ANl5 SECOND-
HAXn FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 20*

S. 65th ave w.: Cole 119-D.

VVANTED To hear from owner of

farm or unimproved land for sale. O.

K. Hawley. Baldwin, Wis.

WANTED TO BUY—Four-foot show-
case must be reasonable. Zelda Citar
store. 315 W. Superior st.

JOHN B. SAN'BORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

WE CANNOT
UNDERSTAND

Why .somebody does not appreciate

the- exceptional value of the lot

which we are offering on Superior
street near Nineteenth avenue east,

and BUY IT. This lot |s next to the

corner, on the upper side; is 50x150

feet irl size, and the very best .Mte

for an East end garage available.

At $3,000 this property is a real bar-

gain and possesses great speculative

value.

75x140
On the UppN- Side of Fifth Street

between Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth

avenues east fronting >on graded street with

water, gas and sewer. This site commands one

of the finest views in the city and may be bought

on easy terms for

BAXKISRS ACCIDENT IXSURANCB
COMP.*.NY.

Principal office. Des Moines. Iowa. Organized In 1893.

F L Miner, president; J. A. Kizer. secretary. Attor-

ney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of In-

surance.
CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

1NC0.ME IN 1916.

Premiums recrivrd (net)—
.\ccld.nt and health $ 361.0o2.16

NOtTcE~OFHEARING CLAIMS—
In" p"ro«ss of adjustment and reponeo » lo.^j..^

,

^ ^^ Minnesota, County of St. Louis
Incurred but not reporieu

^ ^

$ 17,344.87 1 District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

In^theMatter of the Dissolution of the

Sincl.alr Transportation Company.

nt and reported $ 16.544.87

Incurred

Total

E):p?nses of investigation and adjustment. 175.00
101. 217. S7

6.500.00Ir.eamed premiums
t. -miu u«

Commissions and brok-.rage
R'si^fiV

All oUiir liabilltifs
8.8-.bl

CapiUl stock paid up lOO.WJ.OO

Total net premium ineome

Policj- fees

From interest and rents ..

$ S61.0r.2.16 1 Losses paid .

ToUl liabilities, including capital $ 234.050.35

surplus '^^^^^^isSE^^i: IN Ae'''''-''
Accident and health— , . -,. ,„

Premiums received •••.••
;*^5;^;42

JnnPcS '

State of Minnesota. Dfpart,ment of Insurance.
1003 '-60

,

'5<^*'^j,f„^.'7^ify. That the annual stat«ment of the

t 1SU Q-^ 7fi Bankm A^ident Insurance Company for tho year ending

Total income $ 384.9.3.76 ,

Banker Accint
^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^

dger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year.... 2.9.495.19
. ^^"^'^ received and filed In this 'VP*":^;^'^'^^*^^,

^"''^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Ledg!

Sum .: 5 664.468.95

DISBL'BSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (ncti—
,ci? ooo -ro

Accident and health $ 156.238.78

approved by me.

LEGAL NOTICES.

a Minnesota Corporation
NtAlce is hereby given, pursuant to

an Order of Court herein, that all per-

sons having any claim or claims
against the Sinclair Transportation
Companv are required to file s&me
with the Clerk of the above Court on
or before the 17th day of October.

1917 on which which date, at the

Court House In the City of Duluth. in

said County and State, such claims
will be heard, examined, and ad-

^"^^^^'
H. R. SPENCER,

Receiver.

D. H.. April 14, 21. 28, 1917.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,

with stock and implements preferred.

Kenneth S. Cant Co .
;
J

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves^ furniture,

Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762
»*

Cendroskt buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buv—Old clothes, rubbers,

magazines, metal. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO liuY— Second-hand suits.

Grand 2361-A; 405 W. M ichigan st.

SAM COHEN buys l«vestock paj^iPK

fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 7B4
.

WANTED TO BUY—Fotjr-wheel dump
wagon. Call Douglas 3 "

i

sens

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvln Bulldlnff.

Richardson, Day & Cheadle Co.

Exchange Building.

Net paid policyholder! $ 1^?58.78 | -~^crip^--^}f^^HEARI?^^^
.

Investigation and adjustment of .'lalms

isgigoo State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

' Commlissions « • • ^'^"^^
i rwi^tVior Court Eleventh Judicial Dls-

Salarls of officers, agents, employes, ex- „l District Court, r^ic ^
1 aminm' and in^Pff^oo ^««

fi nmno ' r ft^L Matter of the Dissolution of
Divid. nds to .tockhold rs < . .. . 8.W0 00 In the Matter or i^^^^

^^^^_
Ail other disbursements 2.,2S..0H the Co'xisto^^„>^^J^^ Corporation. >^^,^st

Total dlsl«r«ments ..^-S-
| ^-^{il Notice is hereby, given, pursuant to I agal^^f^,.

I Balance ''•• -»9.-W.d3

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1918.

Book value of real esUt« $ ,_.{"""",

'^Z.'r^' bonds- and
-^^^

. ! ! ! ! i

!

\i:0O0:O0
i

Company ^-^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^,^

I

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. ^4..46.«
|

'^'^

I Pr. miums in course of colkcUon IHllw '

^^^^^

All other ledger ass.-ts .. l^-»"-^

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict
In the Matter of the Dissolution of

the Arenac Transportation Com-
i^any a Minnesota Corporation.

Notice is hereby given. pirrBuant to

an Order of Court herein, that all per-
havlng any claim or claims
t the Arenac" Transoortatlon

pany are required to ffle same

H PopKln buys stoves and furniture.

Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

AGENTSWANTED "3_^
AGENTS—To travel by automobile to

introduce our 250 fast selling popular

priced household necessities; tne

greatest line on earth; make $10 a
day; complete outfit and automobile
furnished free to workers; write to-

dav for exclusive territory. E. M.

Feltman. Sales Manager. 7 American
bldg.. Cincinnati. Ohio. .

Total ledger a5«:'ts (as per bal ance 1 $ 299,209.39

NON-LEIKJEB AS.'^tTS.

Interest and rents due and a*.iued $ l.S21.«

Other non-ledger assets >.. tj.iw.w

"
DEdCcT assise not ADMITTED.

: Premiums In cousss of coUecUon (past^
30 gee 96

T&E IHIE^^LO IS

BiUlLyTIHI'S QKEAT

^im AD lEDBUil

Court on Hcuse^..^^^^--g^^^- ^^^^ claims will= hP heard, examined, and adjusted.
I
oe nearu.

^^ ^ SPENCER.
Receiver.

21. 28. 1917.
D. H.. April 14.

TT <? Engineer office, Duluth, Minn.

—

«;paied' proposals for dredging in Du-
futh-Superior harbor. Minn., and Wis..

will be received at this office until 10

r^ m May 7. 1917. and then publicly

opened. Information on application.

WANTED AGENTS — Stop missing
link chain fastener is wanted by every

auto owner; salesmen make almost

200 per cent profit; bran new; sells

on sight. Write quick. Jubilee Mffc.

Co.. Omaha. Ne b. •" —

.

ourWANTED Agents to advertise

goods bi- distributing free samples to

consumer. 90 cents an hour \N r4U.

for full particulars. Favori Co.. ^ivi

Hex, St. Dayton, Ohio.
5rETveTaCTIVE AGENTS

household specialties needed In

home; big sellers. Part«cularj

frpe. Sims Manufacturing Co.,

to handle
In every
s fcent
Sault \

Ste. Mar ie. Mich.

AGENTS to handle high-grade speclal-

tles Sell in homes, offices, h«J-el8. etc.

Send today for free particulars W. T.

PhUlips Co.. box 10. Pequot. Minn.

X'
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Minnesota
Farmers Are
Busy Banking

Pro/its

^ Qet Yvk^
'

^Farm or Acre

;r Tract

Now
J

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

^ * * „ . . ^
^ IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

-LANDS-

BACK TO THE FARM I

a-

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

* BELOW VALUE.

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

DO TOUR; BIT FOR

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAG^^U0,3I,32

ACRE TRACTS
#***W«****iMN^*-****«^.!e*******

*

Cost of livinj is increasing, but ^4

.. # -whv not profit by it? Be a seller *
£ 'Tm..^ Kood 40-acre tracts. 2 miles # i # of foodstuffs instead of a buyer ^
J *.>rth of Arnold: easily cleared *;* put in a crop this spring. Move f
M. and offered $10 an acre under * i ^ on to one of these: ^-

3i the mark'f Price $30 per acre; i^'i(. ,, , i i'

reasonable terms. * •

-^ 40_acre9 B miles from Mooge Lake, f

jftl*. go-acre Improved farm % mile *
1!*- from Walker, the county seat; *

• 20 acres under cultivation, fine f
orchard, excellent soil, good < - *
room house and barn with •^

stone basement; warm for the *
stock In winter; all other tj-

necessary farm buildings, large *'

#^

'St-

H- 40 acres in Lake county, close to vf : ^.

if: automobile road on a nice lake; -.¥[54

^ make a fine resort property. * ^
,i I'rue $10 per acre. "^."^

*

_ miles from railroad; good ^
hardwood land, parts easily * i S,

cleared; new log house. *^"'5'''*1*'

$600 for quick sale. ""-'- '- " ^
bargain.

This Is

from rjrand ^jil^ 80 acres 3

good loam soil. •^ ^j. Carlton c

a *;

from Wright. *;

some hard- #
\ fg.

Price $16 ^1 ^

miles
ounty; very good land, yi

partly cleared; $17 per acre, •*

terms to suit.

West Duluth and ii- ^

it-

it-

acres near west i-»uiui.u anu 'k
,
>& _ "•

Proctor easily cleared, on good ^ 1 ^. 40 acres of good land at Sucker ^,

ro^d very good land; price *i^ river; level and free from ^
verv reasonable. You can make ^-

1
| stone. ^^^^^yxnA'^t J^^s all ^

terms.

'^40 acres 1^ miles
if. Lake station;
i^ free from stonf
•^ wood, plenty for fuel
(-1** fi^f 3 (* r^ "^

t

it. Nice 80-.i<re tract 1 mile north of * i ^ 60 acre
^1

*
tU" Tillage of Knife River, on *[*
the county road; no stone and ^

, ^
no waste land; some timber. •3f i ^.

Price $18 per acre. '^
if? your own

^———^ J^
' ^

-•• 80 acres east of Solon Springs, in i(J
; # We sell or exchange for city prop- ^\ ^* Douglas county. Wis.; excellent ^^ erty: ^ w. ,„

»oil: part of it very easily *,^ 200 acres near Mahtowa.
cleared; fronts on a county **^ acre.

road. Price $11.50 per acre. i*!*.120 acres near Wright,
1^ , ^ acre

160-acro improved farm. P.ayfleld i^|V^ 40 acres at Alborn, $18 per acre

county. Wis.. 4 miles north of *
.
^i

Iron River; 35 acres all cleared; * fi

good sand loam soil, small or- * ^-

chard, house and barn. Price ^ ' *-

SJ.rtuO. or will exchange for im- *i ^

lake, good fishing V* mile away. ^
good roads, well settled " up •^

community. This is a farm all ^-

ready to step on to; price *
$3,000. on terms. *

jw, 'Xr

a- 12 acres near Duluth and Proc- ^
it. tor with good four-room house ifc-'

and barn; an ideal truck and H-

small fruit farm, practically all *
und-r cultivation. Ihis is a big ^
snap at $1,200, on easy terms; ic

YOURSELF Aiity COUNTRY*
. -

'
'f.

At 250 bushels potatoes per
acre the bit for yourself at
the prevailing pj'ce would
be almost Incredulous. Any
of the following would
make you independent in a
few years' time.

t
*

worth nearly double.

$15 per

$15

8ettl-=>d up and growing big O-

crops. This tract goes at the ^
sacrifice price of $700, on H-

terms. ^

per

What have you to ofter?

Acre Tracts near Proctor.

k- *. 10-acre tract near poor farm, best #

-; i ^
:^ • i>

a- ^

of soil, some good hardwood ^
and pine timber. Price for ^
quick sale. $500. on terms. *

ISO acres 1V4 miles to Brooks
;: ton. 38 miles to Duluth; good rich H-

ii> soil; 18 acres cleared, balance in O-

^ pasture and timber. Obtained on #
is- mortgage foreclosure, worth |22 ^
if, per acre. To get cash immediate- ^
*i ly-will sell for $14 per -acre; $360 #
*. cash. Such bargains as this are if-

^ scarce. *
^ *
i(. 117 acres fronting on the White *
# Face river; 40 miles lo Duluth on H-

^ a tine road; new 6-room house, ;^

^ hardwood floors good new barn. *
^ tool shed, icehouse; 30 acres ^•

^ cleared, 15 acres under cultivation, i^

^ fine soil, no stones or swamp. ^
7^' many neighbors school and if-

if- churches near; 6 cows, horses. A-

i^ chickens, hogs, all kinds of farm H-

•^ implements. For farm alone, fi

^ $3,400. Stock and implements for it-

* sale cheap. A snap! -^ ,:'^'*

•^ "' ' *"
40 acres near Grand Lake sta- if-

fc

^ proved city property.

* '• Ai

(let our list of improved farms -^
; if.

10-acre tract in 51-13; small clear

ing; small cabin. Price $650.

*
! f

10 acres on Howard and Onesen ti- „_

road, only short walk from end ii^ \ a. tlon. 20 miles to Duluth on main *

*

*
*

*
*

i{-

*

»

-TWENTY-ACRE TRACTS

—

NEAR STEEL PLANT.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

^keady for spring planting.

-X- Monev on Hand for Farm Loans.

i>!- Farm' Insurance— Quick Service.

a-

^ *

WEST DULUTH REALTY CO..
610T Ram.«ey Street, ^

West Duluth. ^1
J. A. FORSMAX, Mgr. *•

of Woodland car line. This
goes at sacrifice price of $400.

O. A. RYDBERG.
611-12 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

^ ^̂
-*

BUY ONE OF THESE PARTIALLY
IMPROVED FARM BARGAINS NEAR
SUPERIOR. AND PUT A CROP IN

THIS YEAR.

^ road; good 2-story frame house, O-

^ good well and pump, barn and ic

a- other out buildings; level. 16 acres -^f

if. readv for cultivation, balance in #
* if pasture and timber land. Think H-

if. what that 15 acres under cultiva- H-

\

if will mean to you by fall! A snap *.

*- at $i.850; easy terms. *
if- . ^
^ 80 acres, 7 miles to Woodland if'

400 acres subdivided Into
20-acre tracts, 6 miles south
of steel plant. Good roads;
gently rolling. stoneless
land; clay and sandy clay
loam soil; very easily
cleared. Each tract has 1 to

3 acres plowed and disked,
ready for crop. $75 worth
of building material fur-
nished buyer with each
tract. Each tract faces
graded road. Magnificent
crops of wheat, oats, pota-
toes, clover grown on ad-
jacent farms. Well-settled
community; fine school faci-

lities. All farm produce
will command highest prices
tor next few years. Grand
chance for poor man to be
Independent. Only short
drive from South Superior
and large steel plant indus-
tries. Tracts cost $1,100 to

$1,300; payments $100 cash
only and $10 monthly, with
no Interest for two year.s.

This can easily be pjild for
from crop raised.

McBEAN. NESJ=?ITT & CO..
Providence Building,

Duluth, Minn.
Grand 486. Melrose 2958.

*

if-

-t

*

#

a-
if-

if-

if-

a-

if-

it'

if-

if-

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names. In which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been -checked
witk The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read

The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer It in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

% WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED if
ic

PAIGES

-2.000 ACRES- No 1 W. F.—16*<2-aore improved
the Middle river,

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
The I>and Men.

315-16 Torrey Bldg

.

Duluth. Minn.

jt -* , . » V. farm, bordering on
!S -^ Of well-located .St. Louis county vc- ^no mile from
SI*. land at only $3 per acre; one- '.*

1 on main automob
^]if half of mineral reserved. *

i
route and telei-hone line. 6 acres under

a railway station and
j ,^ trade

ibile road, close to rural i ^
if Get busy, it will soon be plant-

•*! cuUivation and the balance in open
]
.^. i^g time on the farm.

- - .... Qf -

ZZ^:i^'I^»^^^^^^i^K:^^^^ acres of Douglas county. ^
i
ment.Wo'nsist of a 9-rooni practically

v^^rr-,^**.*.- r^flf^.Tt-^STf^-TS-Jf^rTCTs^c ^ x.t>uu
und at only $6.50 per acre. •*! n^^w frame house with full concrete

"^ «'3-
' Abasement. good barn. root house.

machine shop. We

if. car line. 1-story frame house, good it-

7^ large barn; 16 acres cleared, part ^
if. under cultivation; on fine road, ?c-

^ lev^* 3.200 chickens, gafoline en- if

if glne. Ford truck and other prop- i^

if- erty can be bought cheap. Will if-

for town property,

Sift 4 000 acres of Cass county land at ;*, pasture land, from Vt to 1 acre of I .^

.ww-iWt*'* 'only $6.50 per acre. * 1 small fruit and a few large elm and
, .^

<!2trC^2ll>^ *;a3h trees along the river. Improve- .jji

MS*A:'*'* i 1600 acres of Douglas county. *lment.'< consist of a 9-rooni practicall> ^^-

KENNETH S. CANT CO..
First National Bank Bldg.

if

if-

*

i^

if-

if-

if-

if-

if-

-HELP TO FEED—
THE

-HUNGRY WORLD-

*;* Several quarter sections at only #: poultry house and
*^ $1 75 per acre; one-half of min- i?f are authorized to sell this Propert> for

*;| erals reserved. * 1 $1,700, with a cash j>ayment of $650

All the world is now at war.
Food is needed more than any-
thing els© to win this war.
Secure that farm now and

help your country raise this

food, and at the same time
get war prices for your crops.

Our easy terms and low
prices on land will help you
get a start.

^\» _; * I down and very easy Wfms on the bal

*l^Good tract on the Cuyuna lron#jance
"

range, very low in price.
if- No.

JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.

2 W. F.—40 acres adjoining the
of Bennett, with 35 acres un-

' am
rang-

*.iIng'from 5 to 25 years old. Good well,

*:land slightly rolling: 3-room house,
barn, poultry house.
ne

Car>ralns in well-lrnproved farms. # |
townsite of Bennett, with ib acres u

Money on hind for Farm Loans * 1
der cultivation sandy and <:lay lu^

"^ ^
jft soil and an orchard of 100 trees, ran

•;.ii?--;^>.i*fj-?&'^^**«^^********^-**

* •;"

it- ACRE SNAP i!-

* • *
^' We have ten acres platted into ii-

if one-acre tracts, located just north X-

it of Homewood addition and ad- if-

if joining the wonderful Villa Schol- if

if astica farm on the south. This if
^ land lies within two miles of the if

if business center of Duluth and if-

^ within one mile of good street car if
^ service. The soil is of the very if

•Jr- best kind for gardening. The if

if whole tract can be plowed and if

^ cultivated this season. No clear- H-

if ing necessary. ^-

if For a quick sale $2,500 will take if

J4 1
*•' this property; reasonable terms. ^-

% if Think of it. only $250 per acre; if

^ if .within such a short distance of H-

if-

a-
if-

a-

if-

if-

*

if-

a-
if-

*
if-

_AN*D—

MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$276.00

AND UP.

t

S
ft
«

^ One «-cylinder Cole, 1916 model. In #
with Sllvertown #

—ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THE

—UNUSED MILEAGE^-*

AND

—USED MOTOR CARS—

fine condition.
Cord tires. Price $900.

I

WE Gl/ARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVtlN DAYS' -TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

*' if-

if-

if

if One 1914 Cole 6-pa88enger. newly
if painted; all new tires. Price $700.

ir- One 1913 Cadillac touring car. -ft

# overhauled and in fine condition; ft

#. all tires new. Price $600. ft
.ff f^

9f One 6-passenger Kissel touring #
-if car. 45-horse power; all good ft
;i^ tires and In good running order, ft
7\f Price $175. ft
fl- ft

n
i

2 1916 Paige 7-passenger.
1 1916 Paige 6-passenger.
1 1916 Maxwell Touring.
Z 1916 Maxwell Touring.
1 1916 Maxwell Roadster.
1 1916 Overland Roadster.
1 1916 Buck Touring.

*

*

;K One Hupmobile roadster, all new ft
X- tires and in flrst-class running ft
At order. Price $200. ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft'

ft

ft
ft

if-

if-

*-

if-

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4175.

ifififif-^!-if^r^if->f9fif^fif^9fif-i^if^ifif^H(4^^ti^

*'ff*ff^-**1^'*^!f****#***T'^**^-'5^^
* —F ARM S—F ARM S—

and fine

I ,
^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^

I

^Tw'stone-roor cellar. Price. $2.350

;

* • *******7f**'*^S'*^f****^'^***^ 51.150 cash, long time on bal

if-

ft

Call or write for fr^e maps and
full information.

L. B. AR.VOLD,
Land Commissioner.

Duluth & Iron Range Kallroad
Company.

110 WoMn Building,
Duluth. Minn.

*!ft
if-\'»

* *

if-ln-

ft *
^i(i.)i^)f^^^7i.}fi:.^if-)f--:f^f-if-if--^f'iei(^ i

^-

TOUR COUNTRY

NEEDS YOU.

Not only as a SOLDIER and
SAILOR, but as a FARMER.
Now is the right time to begin
farming—the LAND is cheap
and FARM PRODUCE high
and going higher.

For prices and term.«! address
Superior, Wis.. Dept. B. Lock
Box 194.

—SERVE YOUR COUNTRY—

it- ance

*' No 3 W F.—40-acre improved farm.
* one mile from Lake Nebagamon. The
* I

land comes down to within 300 feet of

* the lake and the ownel has a boat
*' landing on the Nebagamon river, which
*icut3 through his forty. 25 acres
*• cleared and fenced, sandy loam soil,

i^ ' good well, gooi 4-room frame house
*!with stone foundation and basement.
^ log barn 16x16 with stone foundation,
*••

' two hay sheds, root house, hog house,

* poultry house with stone foundation.

* a boat, flock of chickens and six head
^.jof stock. Price, $3,500; $2,000 cash

^ ' down will handle it.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO..

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

•.¥-#********'**«****T!f**TMWf*#ft
jf ^
if FOR SALE. ft

if #
^ Motor Trucks. 1»4. 2 and SH-ton #
iir capacity. Bus bodies, stake bodies ft

^. V^ and light delivery bodies of all de- ft
^1^ B«riptious built to order. Call at ft

it-lit- 306 S. Ifit ave. e. Phones, Mel. 6367; ft

if Grand 254. ft
* ft

ft

it

ie

jf.-Tf-ifril^if^f'fi^if^ifrif'^fi-if^-^ii-^^i^^'^^'^i^

ft
if-

ft
* 1

ft

-USED CAR BARGAINS—

if the bu.<iiness center of Duluth it if-

O- is easily worth $400 to $500 per #

ft
HEIMB.^UGH & SPRING.

and Farm Land Dealers,

ft
ft

GOOD BUYS IN LAND. ftl
ft

jkii Largest Fai m .. _
jul 1119 Tower Ave.. Superior, Mis.
jT I

Both Phones—71.
7f

AM..n .o„T,tv f-
^^^-^•:y^^^»^»^^?ft»^'^^-ft^^^'-^^--^-'^-^ n.f our complete list of farms for sale

mile ?rom"rail?oaS! 30 a?res ^ |

^^SiP^*^^¥^ft*^-A:-ft^*^-***'*^ft '

"

HL For Sale—80 acres,

ft
ready for plow; no stones
snap at $480.

i&
-V*.

if-

if-

a-
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

^ %\t MOVE ON TO THIS IMPROVED *
^1# FARM. IT'S A BARGAIN. iC-

buildings. *,| ^,^ ^^^^g ^f Beltrami county's if-

if rich farm land. 8 acres cleared and ^;

Office open tonight.

ft

ft

ft

20-acre tract near Arnold; 6 aci-es H
-)f under cultivation, balance e.aslly ft

ff cleared; pretty home, good barn; ft

if t cows, 2 heifers and all farm ft

if Implements; \Vz miles from ft

Jt Woodland car line. Price $2,900. *
ft Will trade for larger farm and ih

if assume difference. ft
4'

: ft

if 2-acre tract 1 mile from Woodland ic

if car line; nice 4-room house. A-

ii- 'Price $1,500; easy terms. ^
^ ft

if 5 acres 2 miles from Woodland :^

if car line; good clearing. Price H
if $1,500; easy terms. ft

if ft

7^ 60 acres. 15 acres cleared, near if

if Wild Rice lake. Price $1,200. ft
.0. -^

ff 160 acres in North Dakota. Price *
if $4,800; easy terms. ft

ft ^ ft

if C. L. ifAKOWSKY & CO., H
if 201 Exchange Bldg. •*

^j^ft^^ft^^ftv'.'-ftftftft^-ft^ftftftft^^ft^ftft

ftft^#>\iftft^T¥ftft^-ftftft*ftftftftft*-ftft**

if acre.
ft
if-

ft
ft
ft

—$?,500—
Reasonable Terms.

ft
ft

ft
ft

ft
ft

6-cylindcr, 6-passenger, Kissel-
Kar, thoroughly overhauled.

if- 1 6-passenger Overland, $250.

if 1 6-passenger Cutting Car, $325.

•jf 1 1916 5-passenger Hupmobile. run ii-

if- 6,000 miles.

if 1 1917 Hupmobile Demonstrator
ft

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301-2-3 Torrey Bldg.

* Mel. 1368. Grand 810 if

if- ft

ft;^^^ft^-f.^ft^-A^»i^i^#^-'.^'.-^ftftftf^'ft^.'ftg^

ft^ftjtftftftftftft^ftft**Vi'***ftft*ftfti^ft
ft ft

if TWO LARGE LOTS «
ft ft

ft About 2 acres in all. nicely wood- vie-

if ed. level; only 12 blocks from car ft

ft line; sidewalk in front of lots; ft

ft short distance to gas and water; ft

ft adjoins property platted into 26- ft

if foot lots. A splendid speculative ft

ft investment and an excellent op- ft

ft portunity to start a garden -Tight if

if now. Price for two tracts only ft

if $560; very easy terms; no interest, if

if McBEAN. NESBITT & CO.. i}

ft Providence Bldg. if

if Mel. 2958. Grand 486. if

ft ^
«>iii^ftftft-:?-ft*ft^i^ftftj'rftftft^-^-ftftft:^*ft

All Cars Guaranteed.

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,

6 and 7 East First Street.

Melrose 4956. Grand 609.

*-*ft*ftft-<^.Y-ftft7'.^^-ft****f:-ft#ft^-;V-ftft

if WE HAVE #
ft Just finished overhauling some ft
if Dodge Bros. Touring cars that have #
ft been taken in trade for new cars, ft
•^ These cars are good-looking and #
ft in good mechanical condition. #
^ Prices reasonable. E. H. Whitney #
ft Motor Co.. Russell S. Sherman, ft
if manager. 701 E. Superior st. #
ifififi(--;fif-^ifif }fif^^i(^if.ifif-:f-)f^if^if-f:-if^

^-ft*;t;lfftft^ftV^^cVc-\'ftftftftftftft*ft*ftJ*ft
if-

*
ft

ft

ft

FOR SALE.

DODGE BROS. TOURING CAR,

*niftftftftftftftft*-ftj^ftft*^ftftftftft*^*^

bargains: BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

ft

ft
ft
if-

ft
ft

FORTY-ACRE TRACTS.

ON gASY PAYMENTS.

ft
ft
rC

ft
ft
ft
ft

Chalmers 5-passenger .

Studebaker ^-passenger
Overland 5 -passenger
Thomas 7-passenger
Overland 1916 7-passenger..
Overland 1916 roadster

••••••••
.$260
. 600
. .500

. 660

. 706

. 176

if 1916 model; fine condition; fully
if equipped, including bumper and %
if extra tire. $660 cash. V 212, *
A' Herald. M
if-^^il-if-^i-iHf-if.i^y:Mf-i^:f-if-if^i(^*^i{-yi(»

». ,. >. « ... ..j>ji. vj.j*jij*.w.-;t«.-ii.gK/aiJiwa.*i.-Jc-iW4-M ' * 605 W. L.—40 acres of well se- it
*ftftftft#*ft.^ftftftftft^ft<'^ft>«^'*'«*'^'^;i

I ^ "
lected land for $50 cash and $50 i(-

on land.
big barn and other
Price $1,700; will trade as part if

payment for home in West end. if-

—PLANT A POTATO CROP—

R. R. FORWARD CO..

—

608 Providence Building.
Melrose 2. Grand 548.

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft
i

ft ready to crop this year; good new iftif

if 6-roum substantial log house and ^-
1 if.

if barn large enough for 8 head of if-lif

-;: hordes, good chicken house and if\^
-'•- non-freezal.'le roothousc; enough *

|
:^'

lift
AND PAY FOR THIS FARM OUT * *

OF CROP THIS YEAR. if- ^

ft-

ft

160 acreg T miles from Mlnong, in if-

Washburn county. Wis., with 25 *

ft

ft
ft
ft 50'>

every six months; M mile from ft

good auto road, rural route and if-

telephone; $16 per acre. Well ft

settled district; close to school, if

16 miles out of Superior, 2 it-

miles from railway station. ft

ft

w , „, „., .. >, >.j.j>j>j>vj*4.i I V.i good hardwood timber to pay for if-tif

»»i?»ft-^ft»^ft«ft^ft»'-^^!^ftftlftgJJJLJ
I -i;, land twice over. Price only $2,100; if if

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU i

-jf 5500 cash will handle.
—^We own 80.000 acres in Douglas j .^

County Wis . from 15 lo 40 miles south
j
.^ G. A. M. MAHLER & CO.

of Duliiih and Superior, well located
| ^i 602 Providence Bldg.

as to railroads. schools and wagon ,

-;jj Grand 2367-X.

ft ft"

ftK-
ft ft

acres cleared, balance bru.'^h and if ^
easily cleared; fair buildings, if ^
Price $2,200. Will exchange for # .^

Duluth property or unimproved *• if
land. ft ft

ft;«-

per acre.
7^^«j^/^>„ J.^^-J^^^^. ""noV" Alav'y

j

**^^**ftft*ft*ftftftftftftftftft^*^-*ft* ' ^

^^ ^^ __ ^
Melrose 414

Trtads wnich lands we sell in tracts of i i '^
\ ir

fortv acres and up at -from $15 to $20
|
^#^»^^»-;^?&^.ftftftft«^ftft»ftftft«-^« | if

on easy terms. This is all' •
clay loam land, not sand.
red clay. Workingmen can buy torty

|
yf

acres on the monthly installment plan. *
with a cash payment of $40, balance »6p^ trAniiiFR nv rOURSE * ^ 3^-

per njonth. Call on. or write to Far- \if WHY, THE FARMER, OF COLKSL.. *, ^
iiiers- Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032!^ —

, ^ ,, r«^'^W Superior St.. Duluth. Otto Lind- ^ Flour, $14 per barrel; butter. CO >f ; ^
'

if cents per lb. Why not buy a farm if- «;

if and be Independent? *
i -.^

WHO IS YOUR BOSS TODAYS t'i
ft ^

ft h^i On Sand Beach lake, within easy •Jt-lif'

if-lif auto distance from Duluth, we if-] -^

offer at big sacrifice a fine sum- if-^if-

mer home, consisting of about -Jf-'
•"

2 acres, on beautiful deep lake; *
1 acre In garden; well wooded; if.

large screened-in cottage, very if

well furnished. Buy now and if-

plant garden. ft

acres near D. & I. R . lake *

W. L.—40 acres, 2 miles from if

station of Beebe on Omaha rail- ft
way, 20 miles from Superior; ^
fine sandy loam soil, very eas- if-

ily cleared. c»rneT-s on a small ft

lake, neighbors on adjoining if

land. road surveyed to property.
Price. $19.50 per acre. Terms,
$60 cash, $10 per month.

ftrcftft*ftftiV-ftft*ft;V-ft^ftft?fftft«ftft*ft^
ft ft

if -ONE-ACRE TRACT *
ft "

,
>>.•

if Three-room house, hardwood floors if

ft and hardwood finishings; good if-

if well; property is all fenced in and if

if cleaiigd; located above 8th st. and i^

-}f 8th ave. e. Price $775; can heft
ft handled on payments if necessary, if

ft
if-

if-

ft

ft

ft

A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly- reduced prices. Terms to re-

spons ble parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.
302-304-306 East Superior Street.

—FOR SALE—

ft

ft

ft

ft
ft

ft-;^ft*ftfti^ftftftftft^ft«ftftft^ftfiV?^*ft-*

WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE.

302 Manhattan Bldg.
Grand 2247-X.

1913 Premier. 5-passenger touring car.

in good condition; seat covers.

BEELMAN MOTOR COMPANY.
406 East Superior Street.

Melrose 526.

FOR SALE—1914 model Indian motor-
cycle, single cylinder. 5 h. p.. tandem
attachment and spring frame, j'lat
overhauled; price $50. Henry Konstl*
Moose Lak e. Minn.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co 's whol«-
snle building group; save $450 on aa
ideal stucco home of b rooms. Get par«
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

Ford touring car, body newly painted,
in good shape, leather upholstering'
with sleeping quarters arranged, %&
takes It. Apply 2226 W. 1st st.

#

HEIMBAUGH & SPRING,
1119 Tower ave., Superior.

Office open tonight.

ft

ft

ft

SITUATION WANTED—female"^

bom. local manager.
'•f-??*;^^**ft*«-*--A-^f«'Tf*^^Vi''#*rJ***'Vfft

% CENTRAL WISCONSIN FARM. f
i. ft

if 160 acres, 2 miles from railroad, if-

jf on Htaie road; 140 acres under if

a- plow; good buildings, etc.; good ;^
| ^

jt «oi!. no hills; watered by well and fti^
^ two springs. To close an estate ft

j J.

if will sacrifice for $100 per acre.

ft

if-

*

L. U. YOUNG.
319 Providence Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

ft ^.
ft ft

ft^
ft' *

4 We have 160 acres in CORN BELT, if'

-X Wisconsin. 30 acres cleared; log *-|2
if house. Only $2,000. if- f,
it 80 acres near Duluth. 25 ready to *•

j

'-

crop; $3,000. ft)

100 acres, joins town of Nebaga- if-i

mon. 60 cleared. Work this farm #'
and live in town. Price $4,000

Also many others.

125
shore and crossed by nice H-

Btream; good fishing, best of *
hunting. Only $10 per acre. if-

ft

30 acres on nice lake 15 miles if-

from Duluth. near good road; -A-

could divide nicely among five if-

E. H. CAULKINS & CO..
410 West Superior St.

ft
if-

*
ft
ft
ft

or six. Price $30 per acre.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
The Land Men.

315-16 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft
ft
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ft 4 1,250 TRACTS OF RICH -^

A REAL FARM ft|ft farming and meadow lands in a *
95-acre highly Improved farm. *|ft country of prosperity, where a ft

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS — Our
official 112-page book. "Vacant Gov- 1

•*

i-rnment Lands." lists and describes ?fr

in every county in U. S.
|
if-

SITUATION WANTED—Thoroughly ex-
perienced and reliable lady book-
keei>ei -cashier; competent to- take full

charge of a set of books, collections
and credit work; can operate type-
writer; seven years' experience. Write
D 219, Heral d.

SITUATION WANTED—Young girl. 15,

wishes place to work for room and
board and small wage-:, within walk-
ing distance of the Irving school. Call
Cal. 174-L. .. .__^

SITUATION WANTED—By an «xpefi-
enced office attendant, in a doctor or
dentist offic&.; A-1 reference from for-

mer employer of 6 years. Call Mel.
8665.

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft^ftftft^Ai
* ft

if —CHOICE i^-ACRE TRACTS— *-l
^-

" -ft
if All brushed and ready for plow; if

if excellent truck garden soil; with- ft

ft in 6 blocks of Piedmont ave. car if

if line. $10 cash, balance easy ft

if monthly payments. . ^

ft P. GEO. HANSON & SON, #
Ai 1915 West Superior St. if

ft ft

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft^ftftT'c-

FOR SALE—Fine 5-acre tract, 4 njiles
from Superior at Sunnyside; fine soil,

no rocks or waste land, neighbors
on two sides, specially desirable for
berries, vegetables and poultry; dis-
trict is served by 2 paved auto roads,
3 railroads with several trains dally
and rural free delivery; prl^e $425

—

$20 cash and $6 per month. Heim-
baugh & Spring. 1119 Tower ave., Su-
perior. Both phones 71.

FOR SALE—A enap—$150 cash and
$10 per month buys a good 3-room
house and one acre with barn, wa-
ter and roothouse; plowed ready for
spring sowing; also a number of
acres can be bought with same.
Write Box 126-B, R. F. D. No. 1 on
new Pike Lake road. Ask for Hicky.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see sample -of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist

pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.

O Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize In this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,

etc. ZoUner Machine works, 311

West First street. Alley entrance.

SITUATION WANTED—By young lady
bookkeeper and stenographer, expe-
rienced; salary no object. Write E 187,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
day; washing, ironing and cleaning.

WANTED—MALE

a-

FOR
mineral lands and acre tracts, write
to me. 1 have some partly proven ore
lands that can be had very reasonable; \^
al.w land that joins property that iron

ore ha.^ been proven up on at a rea-

sonable price and op very good terms;
for map.s. etc.. writi» to J. A. Stetson,

Deer wood. Minn.

WIELAND,
333 Manhattan Bldg.

Melrose 1130. Grand 400.

JK, * farmers. Addrc-s
5 I*. LAND DEPARTMENT.
3j , if ITASCA LUMBER CO.
^ if Box 80.

ft
ft

Deer River. Minn.^ ^ „
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poRSALE-Farm 160acre-vl^ mile*
10 ACRES close in. on good auto road.

to be sol'd cheap on easy terms; $100

cash will handle; best of soil. 2 acres

has been cleared, timber on balance

of land: enough to pay for it. Write
or call owner. J. O. Bodln. 2626 W

.
- coal" <^od terms. Write D

2nd St. Phone Lincoln 17. -D.
\ ^ Kigciglia, 439 E. 7th St., St. Paul. *

S;<-iii~qAi.E: At a bariraln. cash or time, '<

ft Minn. ft

'Sa^resWroved farm land with fine Sj^^»-.!g^»^»Ji^ftJ^»^i^^ftft^ft^ft^i^ftfty-ft
dwelling, large barn, outside build- — rMPROVED FARM
Insrs and chicken house; good fence lM.PKOVJ:iU * AttH.

and ttmb'-r. Addresf* H 168. Herald.

if 198 acres at Lanark. Mont., 200 if

if feet from G. N. railroad; 90 acres ft

if under cultivation, all fenced; frame ftl

if house. 4 rooms; barn 14 by 16; ft}

if water spring by the buildings; if

.» o .4fr, "o*; w '* postoffice and schoolhoTTse by and .^ j

O. Bodln. .t62t> >'» • ^ ^oal. <^od terms. Write D. •*

,

FC»R SALE—Thousands of acres ©f
improved and unimproved land In

,

Carlton county at from $10 to $5J
per acre. Easv terms. Douglas C.

Ta .>or e. 711 Palladio bl dg.

JOIN the Lakeside Land L'o.'s whole-
sale building group; save $460 on an

|

Ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
j

ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.^

FOR SALE—53 acres of land with good
Improvements. %, mile from high ,

school- good wat«r; rural telephone I

line; easy terms. G. G. Beck. Barnum,
Minn._
yOR SALE— By owner. '213 acres fine

farm land, located near Alborn. Minn.

Will seil at a gr«&t sacrifice for cash.

James Larson^
"'""'

Eighty acres, about 40 miles from Du-
luth at Nemadjl. Minn.; new rentral-

lied school, new cottage-l.ouse of 4

rooms, good well with pump, good
l>arn for horses and cattle, large hen
house 25 acres fenced for pasture, 15

acres 'good meadow; price, $2,800; can
arrange for easy terms.

DETROIT & WESTERN LAND CO.,
400 West First St.

rm
from Roosevelt, Minn., rolling land
with some hay meadows, about 40
acres can easy -be cleared and put
under cultivation, as the stumps are
rotten, black loam with clay sub-
soil, timber enough for a man's own
use; one 4-room house, one stable,
price $1,600: $800 cash, balance on
payments for every year of five years
at the rate of 6 per cent Interest.
For particulars write to Chris Hout-
ved. Roosevelt. Minn.

WM. C. SARGENT

'ANTED—Man and wife
.. ligan wish position
on large farm where experienced and
reliable help is well paid; manager
or farm work prefeired to milking;
wife will cook for help or housekeep-
er; everything must be furnished, as
we have only our trunk with us.

John Dressier, JioKay hotel.. ..'!

FOR SALE—We have a number of well
located tracts of 2. 6 and 10 acres,
near the car line, at surprisingly low
figures; get an acre tract and make a
home for the future, earn a living for
your family on the land, while you
make your payments. Write or call
at office. 400 W. 1st St.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both In steel find wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superio r St.. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick. 6-passenger. 1914,

B-37; very good condition, only driven

8 000' miles; ex^ra equipment of seat

covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; $490 cash. Write Y 97. Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargovle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Large 5-passenger 40 H.
P car; Presto lights and electric tall

lights; sold $1,800 new; motor recent-

ly overhauled; $150 cash takes it.

Mel. 4446.

WE WILL PAY TOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to us

or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange.
20-^2 E. Michigan st. Mel. i816;

Grand 632.

FOR SALE—New Detroit StreamKne
hood and radiator shell for 1916 or
1916 Ford car. all 717 W. 3rd itv
Phone Grand 2004-Y.

FOR RENT—Garage at 1510 E. 2nd st
Call Mel. 2928.

~~~^ONEY TO LOAN
, ^^

$$$$$$}$$$$$$5I$$$$?$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$||
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$|$»»$$$$$f$$$$$$|{tf$|f
$$$$$$ *^*m
$$$$$$ WE ARE THE $$$lfl
$$$$$ YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $$f||
$$$$$ IN DULUTH. $!$!$
$$$$ *iw
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest. $$|$
$$$ but we are going to be the $||
$$$ LARGEST and BEST, because $|$
$$ we offer the LOWEST RATES. ••

$$ EASIE.ST PAYMENTS, gUlCK-
$$ EST SERVICIC. BEST TREAT-
$$ MENT. FAIREST DEALINGS.
$$ NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST
$$ PLANS.
$$ Vou can get a loan of $10, $15.

$$ $50. $100 or any amount you
$$ need, and your security, whether ||
$$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano.
."5$ horses or other personal property,

$$ remains at your home.

$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR i{

$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. t|

$$ Which means that you CRn» keep *'

$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK,
$$ then If you are not ENTIRELY
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money
$$ back to us and the deal will not
$$ cost you a penny.
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way
$$ that suits you, cither weekly or

$$ monthly, and we leave It to you
$$ to fix the size payments that fit ||
$$ your income. If
$$ If you want a loan, call at our t|
$$ office, or write or telephone ua ||
$$ your name and address, and you 11
$$ will get the money in a hurry. "*

f$$
$$$

$$$$
$$$$$
$l$$l
$$$$$$
$$$$$$

FOR SALE—40 acres on Amnicon river.
14 mile from Way; 7 miles from Su-
perior; beautiful farm, including fruit
and berry orchard; 20 acres under cul-
tivation; new modern buildings; $3,500—terms. Trumbull, Superior; Broad
590-L. Ogden 759-X; open evenings.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s w'hole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

2602 W. 3rd st.

FnTr BEN"r—IH miles from car line.

6 acres new 4-room house, concrete

cellar well, barn and woodshed; very
rtasonablc. Grand 1466-D.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.

Larsen Co. . 214 Providence bldg.

I BUT and sell lands and timber. Gea
itupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres sandy loam.

Bayfield county; Ah^ miles from sta-

tion- easily cleared, no stumps; $10

per "acre or will trade for young,
sound team, weight about 2.400. or

lleht 5-passenger car in best condi-

tion. Write Oscar E. NeJson, Iron
River, Wis.

Farm lands and farm loans. Acres in

62-13 and 52-14 at $10 to $16 per acre.
I have 50,000 acres listed to choose
from: right in city limits for gardens
and up to a whole section for a farm.
Let me show you.

SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged man a» night watchman with
first-class fireman's license; no ob-
jection to leaving city, eood reference.
Write B 213. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Motor repair-
ing, maintenance, or construction by
practical man or will
of electrical
C 159. IJerald.

take
maintenance.

charge
"W'rlte

SITUATION WANTBD—Youngf. man
wants to work 3. 4 or 6 hours each
morning except Sunday for his board
or wages. Write F 178. Herald.

FOR SALE—-$100 cash; very reasonable
monthly payments buys fine garden
acre, cozy log cottage. 1 mile to car.
W. B. Roe. 412 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE]—By owner, choicest —ten-
acre tract, north of city, near Arnold.
Terms if desired. Address W 208,
Herald

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck. 6 -ft.

body curtains; overhauled, painted;
$226:' Reo, $160: Ford roadster, del.

body. $16.0. Hcaly. 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—Bulck truck, newly paint-
ed and overhauled; Bosch magneto.
Slromberg carburetor. Inquire C. G.
Erlckeon. 1931 W. 1st St.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$><>t$$«f$H
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n$$$$$$$$$$$$$$mi

FOR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled: has been run less

u^^.^.^.
than 4,500 miles and is as good as new. ^ ^^^ ^ate sheet

*TW»?ft*ft*ft*ftftft*ftftft*«***ft***J|

% DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN #
if ASSOCIATION. ft
-vt 401 First National Bank Bldgi. #
if Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. ifi

*. Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andrestn. #
# C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to #
if $200. If- you must borrow, get the #
a- money where it costs you the least. #
if l-lxaniple of cost: ..„»„ T
if Boirow (no deductions) $40.00 if

if Pay eight payments of $5.66. 46.28 ^
ft *
if Exact total cost to you,..$ 6.28 #
it Loans of other amounts In pro- #
jf portion. Write, call or teleplvone «

Phone Lincoln 267-X.

FOR SALE—7-passeBger Thomas, 6-

cylinder. 4A h. p. touring car. $400.

Good condition and running order. «t
122 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—5 acres on Howard-Gne-
sen road, near Catholic cemetery; also
lV4-acre lot; easy terms. PboBe Mel.
4236.

WM. C. SARGENT
Pr.ividence Bldg.

FOR SALE—S»i2 of section 36. 53-17, St.

Louis county. Minn., which I will sell

cheap and on long tern\s. Louis A.
Hubachek. 610 McKnight bldg., Min-
neapolis. Mlnn^

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $460 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. XJet par-
ticulars at 500- Sellwood oldg. Both
phones 408.

SITUATION WANTED—By man and
wife to take charsre of club or sum-
mer hotel. Address W. K.. 1901 W.
Superio r St.. city. Mel. 6946.

SITUATION WANTED—As shipping,
receiving nr stock clerk, 10 years' ex-
perience: at present employed. Write
T 203. Herald. '.,"

FOR SALE—Bargains in improved
farms in the Brookston and Floodwood — „ „. . , .

dUtTict also large body of unimproved I FOR SALE— 2 V» -acre truck farm, ready

land for sale In small tracts. Have! to plow; barn, house and other build,

investigated this land in person and
can give full particulars. Ralph Ban-
ta. 614 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALF^—40 acres of land close to

railroad and lake; $6 per acre. Call

after • P. na., Mel. §097.

ings: 20 minutes' walk from Wood-
land car line. Call Mel. 2460.

FOR SALE—3 partly Improved forties
near Munger; also 9 forties, good high
land. $660 each. E. E. Helland, 101
89 th ave. w., Duloth.

FOR SALE—Seeds, timothy, alsike. 8

cents pound; clovers, medium and
mammoth. 20 cents pound; grass seeds,

20 cents pound: garden peas, best
grades, pound 20 certts; prices cut to

close out cucumber, beet, tomato,
beans, rutabagas, carrots, all snaps;

act quick. Vern <Vieck Co.»l E. Mich-
igan St. Mel. 6«00.

}

FOR SALE—Cheap contract on forty
acres south of Superior; call after 7

p. m.. 464 Mesaba ave.; basement flat.

FOR SALE—10-acre tract close to Les-
ter river; beautifully wooded; $600;
easy terms. L 196, Herald.

FOR RENT—BAHNS

FOR- RENT—SmaiH garage at 1408 E.

2nd St. F»«ld-Frey Co., 2W Exchange
ildg.

X0£SALE3:CgWS,
FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
young bulls from 3 to 6 months old;

fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will

trade for good grade Guernsey cows.
Wyndham Farm at Fond du Lac,
Min n.. Douglas 284-M.

WANTED—New milch cow. Jersey or
Holstein preferred; would take same
as part payment on new or used
auto. Inquire R. F. Burke. Mutual
Auto Co.. 302 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE-^-Cheap, used two-ton Kelly
truck; just overhauled, in good work-
^Ing order. E. F. Burg. ^24 W. 1st st.

BARGAINS — New Ford Touring and
Road.ster Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Gltnny COh
Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup, st.

FOR SALE—Hudson roadster In fine
condition; cheap for cash. CallTIel.
4566, or write G 194. Herald.

^. Grand 612. Mel. 312.

W;if*ftft***^ft>sftft*:^ft^^^^ftft^J

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& GlenTJy, 312 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—S:- Widdes will arrive
Monday. April 23, with a corload of
fresh milch cows. Will buy and ex--

change for beef cattle. Call 2414 W.
14th st Grand 2399; Melrose J996.

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cows. In

quire barn. Duluth Van & Stor
age Co.

WILL EXCHANGE attractive 6-room
house. Park Point, for auto worth
S 1 OOP. Write E 166 Herald.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 826 E. Supe-
rior St. ' Phone Grand 2323

FOR SaLb—Henderson motorcycle. 4

cylinder, $80 if taken at once. -2222
W. 4th St.. downstairs. _^
VOU SALE—6-pas8enger auto. Stanley
Steamer, in good running order, $300.
W^rlte K 207. Herald.

(JET YOUR auto oil from us and save
money. R. E. Harris & Son, 125 B.
Superior at.

Z O.NE MONTH FREE

Bring In this ad and we -

win lo%n you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGB

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities,

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..

301 Palladio Bldg., Third Flaor.
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and

Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

.JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s -4ihole-

sale building group; save $450 on aa
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Doth
phones 408.

PRIVATE party will make small loan*
to anyone steadily employed; con*-
dential; state amount wanted and hosr

vou desire to repay. Write K WM.
Herald. _,
WE LOAN on all kinds of personal «e-

curity at lowest rates. Call on as.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. horkaiu
New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

Private party will loan to salaried p«»o-

ple confidentially. Write E 6l6.:geratd.

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires. R.
E. Harris & Son. 125 E. Superior »t.

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st

mm SALE—Fresh milk cowa;- also FOR SALE—1 -ton truck, covered top,
^y*>. "*!..« 2n-*fe-*4th av« ^. -^- trtifrap. Northonr«rujf -Co. ^..->^ '

Loans on watches, diamond.*', guns. eto.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior sC

STOVE REPAIRS

WB CARRY in stock repairs for lO.OOO

dlfforont stoves and r«nse.i. C. *".

Wiggcrts & Sons, 410 E. Suaecior aU

'j£M
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snaps:—REAL, snaps:

6uch a3 these are offered
eeldom, so see them quick
lest you lose out again.

MAKE ANOTHER'S LOSS

TOUR GAIN.

a-

a-

if

*
*

* 111,500—Owner is leaving city and *
^ -will 5:ell her beautiful home at ^-

Ja sacrifice for quick sale; very *
attractive design in stucco on *•

blue stone foundation; right ^
j» up-to-the-minute in plan and ^

construction, including large #
living room 16 by 32, with an v^

elegant wide open fireplace; -{-

spacious dining room and five 7f

bedrooms. 4 on second floor -^

and 1 on third floor; T\\ O -^-

„ BATHS, hot water heat, not an **-

<i^ old house either; located in the -^

iK midst of fine homes on a paved ic

*. street verv derirable East end :\t

* district and liandy to two ex- H^

tcellent car lines; would sell on •'-?

the easiest of terms to good vj.

«. partv. TO SEE THIS OUIOK fr

^ \V1LL COST YOU NOTHING. -^
S NOT TO DO SO MAY OUST iC-

S. YOr THE LOSS OF A HOME i.-

« YOVD LIKE TO OWN AND f
* AN ENDLESS KEGKET. ^
i^ $8.500—Owner alro is leaving Du- Q

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

luth and will sell his substan-
tial home at a sacrifice to move i^

It quick; good 10-room modern i(-

houfe; hot water heat, hard- ^
wood floors and finish; fire- rf

place; very complete from -,(

basement to attic; 6 dandy -^

bedrooms; fine lot on E. 1st li-

near 19th ave. e.; liandy to i(

schools, churches and only one r-.^

block to car line. Can be i"-

bought on the easiest of terms. ?(

SO WHY CONTINUE TO KENT? ^

it-

iff

a-

a-
it-

a-

a-

Of

a-
i(

a-

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued

-Jfe *

*

EAST END HOME.

12,350.

7 room."? and bath; stone
foundation, hardwood floors,

etc., on a paved street, one
block from car line near
20th ave. e. Very fine

neighborhood. Small cash
payment and monthly bal-
ance::.

* ATTRACTIVE HOMES—

THREE LAKESIDE HOMES.

Xo. 1—6 rooms and bath;
hardwood floors and finish;

stone foundation; hot water
heat; improved street, three
blocks from car lint; excel-
lent neighborhood. J3.600.
Small cash payment, bal-
ance monthly.

i:- 1 * $1,000.00 cash, balance'your terms, *
buys a beautitul 8-room *
house, in the select dis- a-

trlct at Hunter's Park; -^

nearly %-acre of ground, *
fine large lawn, large gar- *
den. with apnle trees, cur- *
rant and gooseberry bush- *
es, house In excellent con- #
dition, modern in every *
wav; two blocks from car i(-

line; living rooms, with i^

fire place, mahoganized i^

dining room, butlei-'s pan- ^
try, kitchen and maids' O-

room on first floor; 3 bed ;>

rooms and child's room, -,¥-

bath and large closets on *
second floor; beamed ceil- H^

ing; walls decorated, large fc^

glassed in porch; a real i^

home, at much less than -,¥•

cost. Price 18,60000. *
it
-^

cash. balance monthly. #

i:\-»

i^

ADDITIONAL WANTS
OmG|^28;^;3iy^

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued

*
THE C. R. STOWELL COMPANY

SELLS HOMES
—ON TItE—

•PAY-AS-TOU-CAN" PLAN.

A-

•at

* I

ifr

if.

it- $1,800—Seven rooms and bath, -^i.

_^O^SAL£JJOUSES3^oi^^

* *
*•

—HOMES

—

*
* SAMPLE BARGAINS. *
'^ f

a^ $8,600—^Very nice home In fine *•.

500.00

«•- *

*
* *

16,600—East end. near 17th ave. it-

e., on 4th St.; very good 7- *
room house, thoroughly mod- 0-

em; hot water heat, hard- *•

wood floors and finish O-

throughout; stone foundation. Vf

full basement. beautiful lot. -^

60x140 feet on upper side of O-

street: garage for 2 cars. Too it-

large for present owner. #

$5,250—New home. I9th ave. e.; •}{

street paved: modern 6-room ;\t

house; large living room, fire- iC-

place; verv attractive design; ^
nice lot, 35x100 feet, adjoin- V.i

ing alley; $750 cash will i:-

handle. it-

*
it- $4.200—Dandy 6-room house; thor- ^

No. 2—8 rooms and bath;
Ftone foundation, hardv/ood
floors and finish; large lot,

hot water heat; one block
cur line. Price. $4,750.

oughlv modern; hot water ^
heat; "pretty upper-side corner it-

lot: within walking distance it

and near E. 4th st. car line, on it-

8th ave. e. *
*

it $3.900—Splendid 6-room house, H-

\

-t
a-

a-

if-

Chester Park district; all are -^t-

nice big rooms, too; right up- i^

to-date and in fine condition; ii-

v.?ry good heating plant, con- ;V

Crete Icundation, full base- 0-

ment, full depth lot and only it-

one block to East Fourth it-

street car line, owner leaving >'^

city. $600 cash will handle for it

quick sale. -^

it-

it-

-:(

it-

it-

*
it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

a-
it-

it-

it-

it-

if-

it-

it-

it-

it-

it-

0-

it-

it-

it-

it-

'»

it-

it-

it-

it-

*

it-

*
*

No. 3—A BIG SNAP—

8

rooms and bath, concrete
foundation, hot water heat,
hardwood floors and fini.>-h;

garuge: electiically lighted,
oiled and varnished small
small workshop; chicken
houses, etc.; 3 lots (50 by
140 feet) and 1 lot (100 by
340 feet), all for $6,750; 3

blocks from car line.

•I- 1 it-

H-lii-
*
it-

iC

buys a 6-room house, with it-

about *4 acre of ground, it

3 blocks from car line at it

Woodland, 3 rooms down it

and up; first floor f'nished H
in oak: second floor in it

pine; allic unfinished; full it

basement- laundry tubs; fi

coal bin and fi ait cellar; -^

d«nily glassed in and it

screened porch; small it-

gre« II h>U6e and po "i »ar- i!-

age. Owner just authorizeu it

US to reduce price to $5,260; it

cam ot be diipicat-fd
less than $7,000. -

at

FORTY-SEVENTH AVE. WEST.

Six-room house and bath
on corner lot 50 by 140 feet;

two blocks from car line;

concrete foundation, hard-
wood floors and flnl-^h. You
can buy this on easy terms.
Price, $3,960.

it
it
it-

it-

*•

it-

it

it
it
it
it
it
it

*
*.

it

it

J*.

iS-

a-
it $600.00

^ $3,500—7-room hor.se, heat, fire- it-

•j^ place; stone foundation; large it

ft. lot, on London road; for quick it

# sale only $3,500; $500 cash will if

^ handle. 0-

# '^'

^ $2,700—Good 6-room house, hot it

•j^ water heat, hardwood floors, it

jL nice basement. 11th ave. e ^
•j^ near car line. $500 cash will it-

* handle. it

*
•j^ $2,500—Nice 7-room house, mod- it

Jf em except heat; lot 60x140 it
» feet; only 2 blocks to car it

j^ line. 55th ave. e. $300 cash i(-

•» will handle. it-

* *
i^ $2,000 — Pretty fair 6 - room it

•fp hoirse. stcxe heat; bath and it-

i^ electric lights; lot 99x140 feet, it

^ E. Superior St.. near 67th ave. ^
-j(. e. $200 cash will liandle. it

* *
J^ Look these over— if yo^i don't it

^ find what you want, ask for it. it-

it- and If we should not happen to it-

*. have it, well get it.

it-

it
»»•

it-

it

it

it

*

it
it-

it

*

it

it

it
it-

it
i^

J**
fC

it
it-

it
it

it^

#
it

it-

it-

it

it'^ . , **
i<it^ ***
ic^-itit- it^it^-

it^t^itit- -;!f-Af*;Y-*

»V?^-;g^'f«-v?#^g^g#^if'^»^?^^g-^!g^i^^

it *
-:/. FOR SALE. it

it-
*

*i Seven-room house, 12 Vernon it

it
cash and monthly pay-

ments of $30 buys an 8-

room house and two lots

at Hunter's Park, 3 blocks i,-

from car line; beiutifnl ;>

ground.", filled with trees i:-

and shrubbery; rust'c sum- it

rner house in yard and fine >?•

garden; 4 rooms down and -^

4 up; pine finish-:- good it-

shed, could be used for i^>

garage; sewer, water and it

gas in street; must be seen it

to be appreciated. This it

house would cost to build it

today over $4,600. Price, *
with two lots, $3,500. it

it
it

*
it $300.00 cash and $25 per month it

two blocks to car line, handy i^
to school and churches; rented -it-

at present. $200 cash and $20 •^

monthly (including interest) #
lakes it. Hr

ii-

i:- $2,000—Modern 8-room home on it-

it- good street, cement walks and -^

ii- cement foundation, in excellent ^-

^t- condition throughout. -$200 it-

71- cash, $20 monthly, takes it. it
i, '^

it- $2,200—Practically new 6-room ;^-

a- home in an excellent locality, -^

it modern except heat. $150 to^
a- $260 cash, balance about $18 it

^- monthly, buys it. #
it- ii'

-it $2,260—Modern 6-room home, all -^

residence district on B. Hr

1st St., eight rooms and *-

one in attic. Stone foun- it-

dation, hot water heat, it

laundry in basement, oak ;i^

finish and floors on first it^

floor, hardwood floors ii-

throughout, fireplace, it
Garage for two cars, it-

heated from heating plant p
in house. A very comfort- it

able home at moderate it^

price. (.8297) •^

it $7,000—Handsome corner 60x140

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued_

« it

it-

bath, *

* EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

EAST END.

on one floor, 67th ave. w.; it-

hath, toilet, lights, hardwood it-

floors, cement walks in front iV
and to house, everything in it
tip-top shape throughout. As :V-

much cash as possible and it

the balance at $20 a month 0-

(including interest), makes it ^"your home." i}-

it-

it-

#

a-
it-

it-

a-
it-

it- $2.500—Modern 6-room home on it-

^S*- 57th ave., including hot water i^-

•it- heat, newly painted and dec- it-

^ orated throughout, good sized ^
if- lot. Texms to suit your means, it

it- "^

a- $2,650—Modern 6-room home near it

it- 68th ave. w.; modern except it

if. heat, full stone basement. $160 i:-

it'- cash and $25 a month takes it. it-

it-
'^

it $200 cash and the balance like it-

H-
it-

it-

H-
it-

i>^

it-

it'

it-

ii^

it-

it-

it-

*
it-

i>
it-

it-

ii-

feet at 21st ave. e.; 7- it

room house with stone it-

fi/adat/n, hot water ^
heat, laundry, gas and #
electric light, hardwood •;>

floors. Good home in one it-

of the finest residence 0-

districts in the city. (8216) yt

*

it- $7,000—Six rooms and
•^ Glassed-in porch, stone foun- it-

iCJ dation, hot water heat; D. & ^'

itf T. system heat regulator; lot -X-

it- 60x140 feet, heated garage in it
it rear. Almost new. Owner it
jfr leaving city. -^
it ^~——— ^
it- $5,600—Six rooms and bath. Hot ^
jt' water heat, hand decorated >V-

it> walls and woodwork, built-in •?.*-

Hi buffet. Every room is large it

H' and pleasant. Nicest little •*

it' house In Duluth for money. *
^ - ^

$5,000—Six rooms and bath, fur- it-

nace heat, stone foundation.

buys a dandy, practically it

new, 6-room cottagfe, two -"^f

blocks from street car at it

Woodland; near schools it

and churches; 3 rooms it

down and 2 up; finished In it

Southern pine: full con- it

Crete basement; price ^-

$2,600. Glassed in rear and it

CHAS. P. CRAIG ^ CO.,

:-3-4 Sellwood Bldg.601-

Both phones 408.

it

if'

it
it

it
it
it
fif

it
it 9

'» NIFTY BUNGALOWS

—

it- $250.00 cash buys a nifty

front porch. A bargain it
it
it
it
it
it

7-room it

bungalow, in Bungalow it

Row at Woodland: 4 blocks it

from car line; an unusually it

attractive home; breakfast it

room, fire place, built in if-

china closet, beam ceiling, it

oak finish, storm windows, it

doors and screens, full con- -it

ereto basement; 3 lots, it

sewer, water, gas and side- it

walks Monthly payments iti

of $42.60, which includes it

11 interest payments, #

i< 6t $300 cash, balance monthly at it- VT

f^ 6 per cent. Price $2,100. Call ^V-
! %

it
it

it
it

it
it

it
it
it-

it
it-

it

it
it
it
it
J/,

if- $250.00 cash and monthly pay-

rent takes a practically new it

6-room home in the finest resi- i^

dence district of West Duluth, *
60x132 feet, corner lot. full it

s.tone basement, hot water it

heating plant, fireplace, hard- it

wood floors throughout, oak it

finish downstairs, five nice it-

rooms full of sunshine, the it

whole place in the best of it

condition. It's a snap at the it

price offered, and we want #
you to see it to believe that it'

fact. •§—» it

If you haven't enough to ^
it- make the first payment on one *-

J< of these homes, we'll loan you it

-it the desired amount, and get you it

I started on a HOME OF YOUR it

it- OWN. *

$3^00—Six-room and bath frame ii

house at Lakeside on up- ii-

per side of street, beauli- it

ful view of lake, near *
44th ave., one block from it

car line; full 50-foot lot, it

nice lawn, fine concrete Tit-

foundation, hot water it

heating plant, gas, elec- it

trie light with nice fix- it

tures, all hardwood floors; ;^t

white enamel finish on it

second floor, woodwork ^-

on first floor stained it

dark; good closet off it

each bedroom, large pan- it

try, concrete walk in it

front of, up to, and it

around house. Can be sold :?.'•

on small amount of cash it

down and monthly pay- it

i
ments. A rare chance to it-

get a home. (8610) -;

* it

* THE C R. STOWELL COMPANY, -.c-

S REALTORS, *
* 311 Central Avenue. it

^ Cole 376-X. Calumet 120-L. f

a- $3.660—Well-built 8-room house it

with bath, on 16th ave. it

e., within one block of it

car line. Furnace heat, ;>

stone foundation, gas for it

cooking, electric light, it

fireplace, all hardwood it

floors; good view over- ^-

looking the city and har- it

bor. House alone could it

not be duplicated for it-

$4,500. Anyone wanting ^'

an 8-room home should #
not hesitate about buy- it

Ing this. ^^H^2 ^
-On 6th st between 16th it

glassed-in porch; both streets it
are paved; also cement walks. tV-

Very cohiplete little home. De- it
lightful location. it

- it
it

HILLSIDE. it-

it

it
it
i:i

it-

it
it
it
it
it
it- $4,250—Solid brick, six rooms i^

i:- And bath, hot water heat, full ft
•?,i basement. Owner built for it

ii- himself, who is a bricklayer, it-

ii- A pnap. Y'ou could not build it

H- the four walls for the money, it-

it- Owner has left city. it

^ fj.

it' $4,000—Seven rooms and bath. H
it- hot water heat, hardwood i:-

if.. floors and finish. This place it
:?.'- is almost new. Owner left city it

for state of Washington. A it

genuine bargain. it

it

$4_000—Eight rooms, large recep- it

tion hall, bath, hot water it-

heat, laundry tubs, best of ^
oak finish. Cost to build at it

least $5,500. Only 7 years old it

it
it
it
it
it :

it- ^.

it ,. !

it
it
it
it-

it
it- $5,000

THIS IS A BARGAIN.

lakes it. Price $4,600.
it
it

it
it
it
it

t

t
«
I

Auto Service.

Phone, call on or -write

N. J. UPHAM CO.

The Home Specialists,

714 Providence Bldg.
Melrose 848—Phones—Grand 847.

it- Grand 1656. it

it *
i-i Elegant home at 40th ave. w. it-

-it and 4th st. Big bathroom, fine i}-

*- kitchen, eight rooms, in excel- it-

it- lent repair. All for $2,600. Terms it-

it to suit. -" %
it

'**

i-j Tw^o-family flat, five good it
i: rooms, bath up and downstairs; it

if. 1^ block to W. Third street car *
^ line, near 32nd ave. w. Price if-

i^ $2,600; rented at $26.50. Monthly
if-

it payments. it

% WHEELER-MERRITT CO., it

A. 619 ProvlMence Bldg. it

'

tif-ita^tititititit'itititit^ititititititit^itit'U

itititit-ititit'ltititititititit-^itititii^ititit-itH;

-t FOR SALE

a-ltititititii^ititit-iiii'

it
*
*
it
it-

it
it
it
it
it
# Duplex house, corner lot,

§ on E. 6th St. Two five-

*, room flats, hot air heat.

fs. Owner has left the city.

it- This property must be sold.

% PRICE $3,750.

i-, $600 CASH.

Balance on monthly pay-
ments to suit purchaser.

it^it''t'<'t'rt'>i''i:'fi'''^

*, —THE HOE AND SPADE—
it ARE KEEPING GERMANY ALIVE. -Jt

* *
^ Ma r>ntriiitio Cet a ffarden. -X-

it
it
it
Ji

•it- Just a dandy 7-room house.

tt- birch finish throughout, nice

Be patriotic. Get a garden.
Prices of foodstuff soaring.
Chop them in two with your

SPADE.

it

it

•i- 4-room house, walking distance; if-

7<. lot 100 by 150; hardwood floors, it

i-t electric lights, water and sewer 1 ^-

Vi block away; just the place for a it

-:<. garden. $2,100; responsible party it;

^ can rnake own terms.

ments buys a dandy bun
galow. in Bungalow Row
4 blocks from car line at it

Woodland; fire place, iti^

built in buffet, oak finish, ^
living room, dining room, it

kitchen, bath and bed room it.

on first floor; room for 2 it

good bed rooms upstair.s, it

not finished; full concrete TV-

basement, sewer, water and it

gas; 2 lots: price $3,500: it

monthly payments of it

$32.60, which includes all it

interest charges, buys it. it

it
it
it

it

it

it

it

if. Money to Loan on City Property, it

t-itif-ititititif-itititititititititit^ititititititlt

L. U. YOUNG,
319 Providence Bldg.

•V

i-

it
if-

it
it
it

it
it
it
it
it
it
it-

it- $250.00 cash and $20 per month it

it
' '

" ' '
"

it
it

it
it

it
it
it
it

it
i^
it $150.00 cash and $20 per month it

if. buvs a 4-room. unfinished it

-Vi bungalow, with 2 lots at it

'i^
• AVoodland, 5 blocks from it-

it- car line: water, gas and it

if. sewer. Price $1,200.

it

it

it

it
it
if
it

it
it

it

H-
it
it

ii-

PULFORD. HOW & CO..

609 Alwortb Bldg,

it
it
it
it
it

i^

it
it-

it
it^

it
it
it
it^
it-

«
it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it

*
it

it
it

*
ft

ii-

it
it
it
it
it

and 17th aves. e. Well *
built 8-room house, stone it

foundation, hot water it

heat, hardwood floors, *
gas and electric light, it

laundry and gas water it

heater. Fine level lot, if
60x140 feet. $500 cash and H-

monthly payments will ^-

handle this.

it
iif

it
it
it- Money to loan, lowest
-X largest amount, easiest

it- On or before privileges.

it-

it
it
it
it
it
it
a. - . .

if. and has been kept in best of it

it repair by owner. it

it- *
*. LAKESIDE. *
* «
it- $4,500—Brand new 6-room house, it

H- bath, hot water heat, stone it

•Jg. foundation, best of finish. De- O-

-if. lightful location close to Les- it

it- ter river. It's a dandy. it

it *
it- $2,760—^Five-room cottage, bath, it

it
" -

JPORJAL£JJOUSES—C^^
^^itititi^^Hit^^^^^^^it^^^^^
it #
it- —WEST END HOMES— #
* it

it- $3,600—No. 614 23rd ave. w,. #
^ dwelling of 6 rooms and bath, if

i^ built last fall; all modern ex- -.<,

i^ cept heat; lot 40 by 72, central if.

if. location. Only $400 cash necea- if.

it sary, balance on payments. >(J

if. $3,600—Thoroughly modern home 0.

if. of 6 rooms and bath, on concrete it

a. foundation, at 39th ave. w.; lot *
it 37% by 132, beautiful location; ip

fj reasonable terms. #
it- $3,360—No.^_^2221 W. 11th St., new #
it 6-room Tlwelling, just being if.

ii- completed; all modern but heat, #
•^ stone foundation; 36-foot lot. •?(•

it $300 to $600 cash and $26 per it

it month. *•

it $3,300—No. 2219 W. 11th st., next it

a- to above, has 6 rooms and bath, if-

^ with all usual conveniences; big^ #
it corner lot. Easy terms. ^
^ $2,960—Nearly new 6-room house •#

iff on Gilbert st., on concrete foun- it

r* dation, with, hardwood floors, #
if. oak woodwork, bath, etc. Terms it
it $400 cash and $25 per month. it
it $2,G50—8-room dwelling on 26th it

it ave. w., has concrete foundation, -^

a- bath, lights, etc., on corner lot. ^
H- Cheap at the price; reasonable it

it- terms. it-

it
'

it

it These fine homes will undoubt- it

it edly be sold very quickly. If you *»

it want one of them, ACT NOW. it
it
it

it
it

it

it
it

it

\

LOW-PRICED
WEST END HOMES.

*

HI

fuU basement. Lot 100x140 it

feet. Apple trees, currants, it

etc. Also chicken coop and it

run. Good value. it
:

—

. it

it

EAST END. *
it $4,000—Reduced from $5,000, two- it

flat building, five rooms each, it

two baths, two heating plants it

laundry tubs. Rental $47.60 if
month. An exceptional bargain it

it— STRYKER, MANLEY —it^ & BUCK, *
^ Lonsdale Bldg. it

M it

(8198) ;¥•

rates, it
terms, it

*
it

*
it

it

it
it

it
it

it

*
it
it
it

it

f
%itititititititititititit'it^ititiiilititititiyitit

ii-itititititityi^tititititititititititititititiiitit

it

^ $3,200—Six rooms, stone founda- it

•^ tion, hot water heat, almost it

it new, near car line. Lakeside, it

-i-
T\'

it
it
i:-

it
it
it
it- Only a few of our many offer-

H- ings. Terms can be arranged

to close an estate.

Auto service.

it

X $3,400—Six big rooms, stone foun- it-

?i. dation, graded street, cement yt

-^ walks, near 42nd ave. e *' '"

it most new.
iC

it See us at once.
i'-

it

* W. M. PRINDLE COMPANY.
4. Lonsdale Building.
^ Melrose 2400. Grand 239. ^
%itit?tititH-itititititititit'^iitititit?tititit'-t-it

it

*
it

it

it
it

*
$2,000—Cottage on Chestnut st., it
containing 6 rooms and bath; -jt

corner lot. Only $200 cash and it
$16 per month. it

it $1,860—4-room dwelling on 34th it

it ave. w., with bath, etc.; lot 33 it

•J& by 100; easy terms. -^

-it $1,750—Big 10-room house on 7th if-

it St., rents for $19 per month, -j^

H $100 to $200 cash, balance like -.V

it rent. it

,

# $1,600—4-room cottage on half it

it acre of ground just above the it

it boulevard; reasonable terms. it

it $1.376—Cottage on 8th St., near it

Hi Piedmont ave., contains 3 rooms, it-

it with water, gas. electric lights, -Sf

it hardwood floors. Terms, $60 to *
•Jt $100 cash and $15 per month. it

ip . jij

it —FINE BUILDING LOTS— it

it *
it $2,000—Northeast corner 24th it

it ave. w. and 2nd St., 60 by 70; if?

it reasonable terms. it

it $1,660—26 by 140 feet, south side *
it 1st St., east of 23rd ave. w. it

it $760—27^3 by 140 feet, north side it

it 6th St., east of 23rd ave. w. it

j^ $700—50 by 132 feet, northeast it

it corner 42nd ave. w. and 6th st. it

it $425—33 by 100 feet, 44th ave. w. it

it and 4th st.; easy terms. •*

-Y, 5400—60 by 140 feet—Near Mtrrltt it

it park, at 40th ave. w. #
it *
it WESTERN REALTY CO., it

it 1910 West Superior St. it

%ititititititititititit»it'}tititititititititit?tit

IT

ititititititita^ititititititititititftii'itititH-it^

it

itititititi?-ititititititititititititit^tititititih»

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

-HOME BARGAINS

* 5223 Colorado st., 7 rooms, mod- ^

',Xii--yLi^-:titi{itititit-:titit?tititii^itit-ititititit

ititititititititita-a^itiiit^Hrit^itiiititititf

% FOR SALE. *
*. •

*
S, The most beautiful bungalow it

i>. in Duluth. Large glassed porch it

-k on two sides, with hot water ic

it radiators for all year service. H
*. Beautiful music room, nice liv- -^•

* ing room with large fireplace -if

f. and built-in bookoase; very at-
yf

if. tractive dining room, beam ceil- it

buys a 4-room bungalow it

ut Woodland, l^/z blocks it

from car line: sewer, water it

and gas: concrete t^e-
| g

jngs. ouin^p ^^^^^1 T^o
|y ^^r.?. 1 ii bedrooms and bath on

^
n^rst it

eoo—Bungalow of five rooms yt

and sleeping porch, fireplace, if

heating plant, oak and white ft-

enamel finish, block from ><

Lakeside car line.

it $3,600—Bungalow of

it
- '

it
it
if-

#
it

it
a-

Al- it

it
it

rooms it

it
it

$4 200—Seven-room modern house, it-

' hot water heat, fireplace, oak -ft

finish two blocks from car yt

line. •f
. it

ii. Cottages—Four big bargains, ^t

five rooms each; water, *

line.

built-in buffet, large but- if

ment, large lot. goo
cr garage, chicken coop it

and garden. Price $1,900. it

Hurry. it
it

it

it

EAST END SPECIALS.

it fireplace, full stone foundation
it and good hfating plant; beautiful it

•^ lot. 50 by 140 feet, larg>e bearing it

it apple trees, shrul'S and flowers, -ye-

it On car line at Lakeside. Best bar- it

it gain in city. Price $3,650, needs ^
it only $1,000 cash. Youd better it

it huriy. it

Jtt *
it LITTLE «: NOLTE CO.. *
it Exchange Building. it
S (.27-60) it

itititititit-tit-itiy:titititititititititititititiJ-ii-

ititititititititit-itititi^^^'-^'^^'^'^^^'^'^'^

it FOR SALE OR RENT. it

« *
it A magnificent new ten-room it

it house, oak finish, large open fire- it

it place, built-in bookcases, large it

-it living room, dining room, den, re- it

it ception hall and kitchen on first it

it floor; five beautiful bedrooms and it

it' tile bath on second floor. Lot 150

it by 230 feet. Rent $65 per month,
it or will sell at an unusual sacrifice.

it Don't wait a minute. See it NOW.

About $300 cash ond $16 per month for

an 8-room, 2-family dwelling; stone
foundation, all conveniences except
heat, paved street and 60 by 100-foot

lot: near 6th ave. e. and 7th fit; price

only $3,000.

Abo

* GARDEN TRACTS—
it
it $10.00 cash and $5 monthly buys ^-

ii, an acre tract, one mile it

^ from end of Woodland car it

ii. line: excellent soil. r>rices it

i'i $225 to $275 each. it

it %
it *
it ^

i:- bedrooms
if. floor; second floor has one or ine Tt^ 'i?"" • ._ billiard rooms in it
if. finest dens or L

._ , , ,.

Z the city, abou^ 24x30 teet, besides -^

ii- a ma "

it large
i:- large

t fee['Th'ir'place"cosr $13,000 and ^
H lj..ne-^.,Owner^needs^the^m^o.-.^ey^

|
note of it-

sewer, gas. bath, $2,300, $2,400, it

$2,600. All near Lakeside car if
yt

it
a
it

«
it

it

GREENFIELD REALTY CO..

203 Providence Bldg.
Office, Melrose 2147.

Residence, Lakeside 424.

em; hot air
foundation.
$2,660.

heat, concrete -;f

*
it

it

it

it

N. -;i^
H- Modern 7-room house at 630
it 56th ave. w.; 2 lots, with trees, it

-tt shrubbery and nice lawn all i^

it fenced in; street improved. This it

it home has a stone foundation, it

it etc., and is in a very desirable -it

it location. $4,000, $1,000 cash and it

if. balance arranged to suit on it

monthly payments.

622 S. 22nd ave. e.. 8 rooms, st<)i)e it

foundation; lot 70 by 100; it

house would cost $2,600 to -^

build; will sell for $2,250; it

your terms. it

it

it

it
t -^

it 1804 W. 4th St., 7 rooms', city it

water. Get started at a small if

it Phones

tititititititititit^-itit--^ititit-ititititititititit

ititititiC-itit-ititicititii-!titititititititititi6it^

ii.
it

-
I OFFER— it

it Will sell for $9,000

*. cash. We will place a

^. $6,000 for the_balance, five years it

time. Price $9,000.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..

Exchange Building.

'it-:titititititititititit^^jtHititi^^

Lbout $500 cash and $15 per month for ^ .g ^^ ^^^^i and $5 monthly buys it

almost new 7-room dwelling, with ^ » -

excellent
concrete foundation and all conven- ^
iences except heat; owner leaving city ^
May 1; price reduced to $2,600 for
quick sale. 7th ave. e. district.

About $500 cash and $15 per month for

a 6-room dwelling on 60 by 140-foot

lot with conveniences; chicken coof>

and garden; price only $2,400. Wood-
land district.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 W«st Superior St.

garden lot at it

Woodland: good soil. Prices it

$176 to $300 each. Sewer, it

water and gas in most ^
streets. it

it
*
it

C. FRANCIS COLMAN, it

421 Manhattan Bldg. it

Both phones. it

it

^^i^i^^ifi^Hititititi^^

if I
S FOR SALE—HUNTER'S PARK. *
it hot water it
it Modern 6-room house

if. heat, fireplace, laundry; lot 60 by 7^

it 136. Easy terms. *

t *
it
I RAISE YOUR OWN POTATOES. *

Buy acre tracts in city limits.

^ititi^if.itititititit^'-fititititit-:>tit^ititititit

ititititititititititititii-ititititititititititititit

it
it
*
*

it

it

it

it
it

it
63) it

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

(2

itifyf-itititititititititit-^-itititititititititititit

ititititH-itititit-itititr^ititititititititititititii^

it FOR SALE. it

it New 6-rcom house on 27th ave. w. it

it and 6lh St.; strictly modern; hot -^-

it water heat, laundry tubs in base- it

it ment; fine lot; hardwood finish it

it downstairs. A few hundred dol- ^
it lars down, balance monthly. This tt

^ Is a fine home. it

^ STEIN & O'ROURKE. *
it 616 Lyceum Building. *
it Melrose 2094. Grand 993-X. it

itititititititif-itititit^itititi('i('itit<ititititftit

if-ititita^itit-itititiC-ititititit^ititititititiintit

S NEARLY NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE *

it At 331 Kenilworth ave.. Hunter's it

it Park; hot water heat, fireplace; it

M very attractive. Cheap at $6,300; it
" ^ SI 200 cash, balance monthly. it

S ' FIELD-FREY CUMl'ANY. it

204 Exchange Bldg. it

it

i<yi.itityti^ititit:t-ii^t^iCit^itititititititititi:;

it ''• *
FOR SALE. it it

2107 WEST FIRST STREET. it I it

12 rooms, 2 bathrooms, fireplaces, it.it
, ^ , ;;, .

"

-.„„^
laundry, hot water heat; lot 125 it\it Sixth st. and Ninth ave^ e^ Neat

by 140. Believe this a rare chance -Af^ -^ flat building

FLATS—EASY PAYMENTS.

12 PER CENT INVESTMENTS.

it it

it
i--.

with bath and
electric lights: well rented.
Price $2,350. Easy ternig.

*. to g|t a valuable residence.

it HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY, .

41 209 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. *i* , .»-• .v, t- j^

tita-itit^it^i^tititititi^itititititititit 1 1 "^^^'B^VomYlat.i^i^a'th.^rtone^L"- t
F<3R SALE—Modern six-room house ^ ment. Price $3,800. it

at 16th ave. e. and 7th St.; just com-
1 ^ it

pleted except Interior decorating; ^ Fifth st. and 11th ave. e.—Two 6- •*

bath, laundry, hot water heat, stone
j ^ room . flats, price $3,800; $600 it

foundation, oak and white enamel
^ ^ cash, Toalance monthly. it

it

—iTORTH HOMELAND-

Monthly Payments.

pervision, and 1 can vouch for

the quality of the material and
workman.ship in It.

The hou.'je is modern in every
respect, I having embodied in

it many little features that

go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped ^'ith

an excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,

etc.
1 have set as low a price as

possible on it—$4,200—and to

facilitate a quick sale will

take a cash payment of as
little as $500; balance can be
paid like rent. Located in

pleasant residence district at

West end.

finish; lot 60 by 100 feet; avenue im-
, .j^

proved; price $4,600. For further par-
; .^ Modern brick flats betv.'een Fourth it

ticulars see A. Anderson, 1601 E. 8th
; j^ ^^^ Fifth aves. e.. on Fifth St., it

St. Mel. 8607, Grand_1128-A. '^ . .

_ I ^ well rented. See us for price.

^i}^it.itititititititytit^yt-ii-itiPitititififiti:-ii-

FOR ^ALE—6-room house, just com-
pleted at 906 W. 3rd St.; modern
throughout, full basement and heat-

Ine plant. This house is within easy

walking distance of business district,

and has a fine view. A bargain at

13 60(rr^mali cash payment,
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

v,,,o SALE — 6-room dwelling, 101

rhestnut St., near Bryant school,

m^ern except heat; price $3,000 if

Sken at once; this is a bargain;

cash payment, balance month-
lents. Call 7 o'clock evenings

address. Swanstrom Bros..

it

FOR SALE—6-room modern house on * wTiT^e^ *London road, has hot water heat, full # —HOLbt^is— , » 7.

basement. garage, enclosed back it Tenth ave. e.—6-room modern cot- W
Dorch, garden with shrubbery, lot 50x. '

it tage, large lot and garage:
yf

140; splendid view of lake; price $5,000, '

it $3,300: $500 cash, balance ^
$500 cash, balance easy terms. Ad- it monthly. if

dress V 148. Herald. \it if-

-^ LOTS—SOME SNAPS— it

it 60 bv 140. on E. Seventh st., upper 1^

-;* side- street improved; cement it

it walk. Price $860. it

•it,
it

if. Lots on Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, it

it Ninth and Tenth streets, en the it

it central hillside, at lowest price

tt easy terms.

balance

•mall
ly paym<
•t above
f7 N. 21»t ave. w.

\

FOR SALE—Duplex flat »*ar 28th
,

ave. w. Five rooms on each floor;

modern except heat; snail cash pay- '

ment. balance easv terms. A snap.
Douglas C. Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

FUR SALE—New modern 6-rooni
duplex building, stone foundation,
hot water heat, 918 11th &\el c; cheap
if taken at once. Owner leaving city.

Inquire 819 9th ave. e.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
Ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

FOR SALE—Two first-class. 6-room
]
i Melrose 26.

homes. 1024 E. 9th st,; brick, all mod- 04
^

em. and 3011 W. 1st st. ; brand new.
finished in two weeks. Phone Lin.
11-2-A.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY

^iiititit^i^^̂ ^^^^f^^'^^*^^'^^'^^^^'^'^

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
^

Central West end duplex. About $700

cash and $50 per month, including in-

terest will purchase a well built and
modern building arranged in 6 and 6-

room flats, with foundation; large cor-

ner lot, paved street, cement wallts,

etc o'ccupv one flat and rent the

others at $22. Owner leaving city.

Property must be cold. This is your
opportunity.

$500 and $20 per month for an almost
new modern dwelling; heating plant,

foundation, cement walks, etc.; best

'resident district. This will also be
sold at a bargain, as owner has left

city.

BENJAMIN "T. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

G. A. RYDBERG. Owner,
6U Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

it
it

it

it

it

it

it
it
it

it

it

it

it
it
it
it

it

it

it
it
it

it

it
it

down payment and buy this ^•

at $1,600. House alone worth it

the price asked for entire ^4-

property; lot worth $600.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
it

it
it

it Real Estate Loans and Insurance, it

it
*

it 211 Providence Building. it

* *

%ititit-?titititi{-itititit9iititititititit^it-i:-H-it

itititititOitii-ititititititititiiititititititit-Xit

it *
it Two-family house at 28th ave. w. it

it only $2,900. Rental $30 per month, it

^ '^

it Two 5-room flats, bath, toilet, it

it hardwood floors, stone foundation, it

it good condition. Only $200 down it

it and $200 every six month.s.

it IT'S AS EASY TO BUY AS TO
it PAY RENT.
it
it New 5-room cottage on S.

ave. w. ; water, electric lights, it

hardwood floor.s. Price $1,800; *
$260 cash, balance on easy pay- it

ments. ^

it

it

-X-

it

it
66th it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it
it

it

it

it
-*i

it

it
it
it

it
»

A HOME YOU'LL LIKE.

121 S. 66th ave. w., 7 rooms, elec-

tric lights, water, sewer, toil**, it

stone foundation, etc.; 2 graded *J

lots, with shrubbery ^and trees; it

all fenced in. Price $2,300; $600 it

cash and balance as you pay it

rent. •*

*

6417 Ramsey St., West Duluth. *
it

THOMAS OLAFSON.
Ramsey St., West Duluth.

itititii^ititif-ititititit--?titit-?titititititit-7titit

WEST END BARGAINS.

PROGRESSIVE REALTY CO..
417 Columbia Building.

Melrose 3049.

Jt-itHi^itititititititititititititit-ititititititicit

htitit^^itity^^^'ftititil-^itititititif^^tititititit

—FOR SALE

—

—MONEY TO LOAN—
FOR RENT—HOUSES & FLATS.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart, The Herald.

it-

it
it

t
it

it

it
it

it

it

'^itititit-itititititititititititititititii-itit9titit

it

it
* A. A. FIDER CO..

201 First National Bank.
Grand 1833- -X.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $460 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

New 6-room house on E. 6th St., price

$3,600. Terms to suit.

Two 6-room flat buildings on E. 7th

st ,
price $4,000, or will trade. »

New 5-room bungalow at 41st ave. e..

price $3,400. Terms to suit.

A. F. KREAGER.
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

A strictly modern 6-noom house at

Woodland; one block from car line;

lot 50 by 160 feet; price $4,300.

6-room strictly modern, hardwood fin-

ish throughout; first ave w and 7th

St.; price $4,350.

6-room house; has fireplace, sun room,
etc - at Lakeside; price $4,550; will

take good building lot as first pay-
ment. What have you to offer?

A lot 50 by 140 feet at 41st ave. e. and
Regent street.; price $500. or will build

on this to suit; easy terms.

V. DE CAIGNY.
509 Providence Bldg.

ititititititititititit-^iititititit^ititititititif

it
'**

4 A SNAP H
it it

it T
it b-... „ _
it month; 2 blocks from car line, it

About $300 cash and $20 per month, in-

cluding interest, for a 6-room dwell-
ing at 116 Devonshire St.; all conven-
iences except heat, paved street, etc.

Price only $2,100.

About $200 cash and $15 per month for
new 5-room dwelling at 3723 W. 4th
St.; hardwood floors, birch finish, sun
porch, etc.; lot 31 M by 132 feet. Price,
$2,300.

About $500 cash and rental terms for
7-room dwelling with heating plant
and all conveniences on 40 by 160-foot
lot on central W. 3rd st. Price only
$3,000.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

v>{f

FOR SALE—Attractive, modern home
of 6 rooms on a 47 by 150 lot; hou.se

is 2 years old, is double sheeted and
lined with flaxlinum; has heat, fire-
place, tile bathroom, very fine elec-
tric fixtures, mostly wall lights.
Phone Lakeside 18-L. See the prop-
erty at 130 S. 40th ave. e.

rwo 6-room houses on 40-foot lot, -j^

)Oth bringing income of $30 per it

it $500 cash; price $2,400.

it WESTERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE,

302 Manhattan Building.
Grand 2247-X.

• -ftititititititititit^ititititititititit-itititititH-

ititititi{--?titititit^ii-itit9tititit?titititititityt

it . it
^ it

^ FOR SALE BY OWNER, f
it

'

it

it New 6-room house between 6th it

it and 7th st. and 22nd„ ave. w.; *
4 modern in every respect. Inquire it

it 601 22nd ave. w. O. P. Stocke. it

* I
%itititit'ititititit'itit^ititititit^tititititititit

FOR SALE—By owner, a brand new 6-

room house with glass and sleeping
porches; hardwood finishing, hot wa-
ter heat, laundry In basement, every-
thing up to date; 1031 12th ave. e.;

sell cheap for little cash or take a
lot for first payment. ^

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

FOR SALE—Hou.se. East end; want to
clean up and will sell at bargain; gas,
sewer, furnace, etc. J. Klas. Beaver
Dam, Wis. Ji

in

FOR SALE—6-room home, best resi-

dential district of the W^est end: mod-
ern in every respect; price $3,950.

3-apartrpent flat, centrally located;

first-class condition; price $6,200.

C L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange Building.

FOR SALE—Large 8-room, modern
house, in a select East end residence
district; suitable for two families; will

sacrifice for quick sale and give easy
terms. Ralph Banta, 514 Manhattan
bldg.

FOR SALE—Small house on Park Point,

inside sealed up, hardwood flooring,

built-in cupboard, electric light, pump
and storm windows; good condition,

$200. 1822 Lake ave. s.; Mel. 8690.

—FOR SALE

—

Comfortable 6-room house at Lakeside;
gas, sewer, water and electricity; lot

23 by 100. It is a dandy bargain for
the price, only $1,300; needs $200 cash.

(27-64)
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.

Nights or Sunday, call Lakeside 323-L.
Office phones 349.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, almost new
6-room house, one block from Lak*--

side school; solid oak finish down-
stairs, hardwood floors throughout;
upstairs only Partly completed ;^

on
-^^j^ SALE—Modern 5-room bungalow

" "
~"

' "" " and h|Kh. hardwood finish, full base-
ment^ood heating plant, good as new.

* -
- Grand ia59-X.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
tde<l stucco home of 6 rooms. Getpar-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. B )th

phones. 108.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w..

above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.

Dickerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s ^hole-
sale building group; save $-»50 on an
ideal stucco home cf 6 100ms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phone."? 408.

,

FOR SALE—$9,000 for double brick;

8 rooms ea*h: very central location;

60- foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. J.

Mullin, suite 403. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city, will

sell new modern 6-room house, 9th st.

district, at bargain. Mel. 7641.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Co Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR SALE—Store and flat building.
Duluth Heights. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room bouse.
1209 E. 6th St.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The DalMth A Iron Ranse Railroad

CoBipany.
•^eraBlHon Roate."

il

L<eare. UULITH. Airlf*.

t 7:30«.a.

i 3:15p.m.
Knife Biter Two JUrbors, Tow- |

er, EJjP. WlnUin, Auror*. Bl- \

w»blk. McKioei*. Span*. I

l EfeleUi. CUbert. Vlrjlnl* J

11 :)•>..
840».a.

iie^b.B.

t—Daily. J—Dally eirtpt Sunday. •—Mlied Uala

leaies dally from Flft««Dtb Atenue East Station, arrles

passengers for Mslo Line Staiicas odI?. x—Sunday only.

DULUTH. MISSABE A NORTUli;K:S
RAILWAY.

Office. 426 West Superior Street.
rhonei, 9««.

Leave. An1»e.

splendid 50 by 140-foot lot with gar
den and young fruit trees; until Mav
1 price $2,350 on, terms. Reduction
for all cash. Call Lakeside 187-K^

JOIN the I.,akeslde Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood' bldg. Both
phones 408.

FOR SALE—6-roora house; all con-
veniences except heat. 4714 W. Mich-
igan at.; $2,200, on terma.

FOR SALE—2 houses at 2116 Piedmont
ave • all conveniences; near car line.

Call' Lin. 607-Y. or c^ll at 2116 Pied-
mont ave.

1522 E 7th St.

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room house,
9.0s E. 6th St. Lot 26 by 70. Inquire on
premises^^ ,

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room new
house, modern except heat. 716 E.

11th St.

FOR sale:—New modern B-room
bouse by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

FOR SALE—New. modern, 0-room
house; hot water heat; easy terms.
322 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 388-Y.

FOR SAliE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

DEMONSTRATIONS daily of the AM-
PICO reproducing piano. UUluson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldy.

>T:40a.a.

•adsop.H.

•7 «•».".

Ulbbin*. fblsho'ni. Virginia, Ete- I

lelb. toleralne, Sharon, tMoua- t * Ji1f.«

Uln Iron. Spaita. BlwabU,

Ulbblog. Cbisbolm.
bbsroo. Vlrgibta,

ETL'leUi, Colcraine.

Virginia.

Uusbotn.
Ulbblnf.

\ *10:31>.i

1»J6:4«».I

•—Daily t—Dally except Sunday. J—Except Blwablk
„ .. v.^ RangeCafe Observation Car, Mifsabe Ra

Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

'duluth * HUTHEIN HlimES«TA RAILWAY,

tfict. ill Lwlrfal* IIM._ __ Oilitll.

Tralot eoDoect at'Knlfe «l»er <UUy < except Sundvl

«l^ D * I B. trains leaTlDg Dululb at 7:30 k. a.,

uriviai at Duliitb (Endloii) at 10:15 p. Coniuet •»

Cnma ettk &-«od MvaU lUtr sbcs nwiUa«.

1
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PERSONAL POULTRY-EGGS-PETJTOCK^

SUFFKRING HUMANITY should in-

vestigate our modern and up-to-i'uie

eystt-m of restoringf VIGOR. VITAL-
ITY an.l HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone.

. advice free. If we think we can help

you. you will be told so. "iou may
ask. What cases aie you succeaa-

ixil with? We answer that it la hard
to find an ailment in the whole

. of human afflictions which
respondt'd successfully lo

ment. Be PHOGREd^^^^ L.

are
They
ia a
that

list

has not
our treat-
Informa-

tion as to what we can d" /or you

U free for the askiuj. Inttlliseni

people are always anxious to Investi-

uate anMhing new. Our patients

the mo.-t intelligent in DulutU.

are boosters for us. a"d /hfj®
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER
condfmnatl.in without mvestlgatlon
stands between millions of sick peo-

ple and good heulth. We
drues. medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA.SDEK GRAH. M.

lumbia Uldg Grand 1T36-Y.

DR D W. iUESLAND, 707
bldg. 'Grand 1320. Mel. 1014.

VH. PALL J. \r*:NTWORTH,
Superior st. Grand 2454-X,
MEN WOMEN AND

no

BOO Co-

Falladlo

2029 W.
Mel. 415.

-CHILDREN .

* _BE SURE TO HEAR—
THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE-
PRODUCING PIANO. YOL V\ ILL
NOT CONSIDER aN' ordinary
i'LAYER PIANO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE AMPICO.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.,

108 Oak Hall iJldg. Take elevator.

I .

i-

— r-

«

REATEST

OPPORTUNITIES

Wm THE-

FOR REilT-STORES AN0 OFFICES I

* -\ FOR RENT.
"^ *

*

*
*

^WAREHOUSE

60 by 116 feet, on Michigan «t.,

running through to Railroad St.,

between Third and Fourth avea. w.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modem Office in connection.

^^^:i>.--;;i-l;\t:?.t^^i#*^Af-7j-?^*^7g^^^^

RKUPHOLSTERING and finishing fur-

niture are the beat things I do. at

prices rijrlit, and the work satisfactory

in every respect. Phone and I will call

with samples of tapestry and other
coverinss. Estimates given. On new
furniture 1 save you from 30 to 40 per

tent - of retail prices. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. S6d6: Lin. 70i»-V.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mmne-

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest

circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) cai-

ries more i.oultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state,

charge for advertising is much
l)erl.000 circulation than other papers
covering this territory.

FARM
—Apply

—

IvNUDSEN & FERGUSON.
306 W. Michigan St.

.

PROFESSIONM. ANB BUSINESS
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers v^o do not find the

line of busiijess they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

cm 324 FOR KEWESEHTATIOM IN TWS COUmW

ACADEMIES OP I>AI<fCrNO.

*

FOR RENT MjVY 1.

Store at
18.\*4 feet
Vault, full

The
less

for one or
share varied
North woods

_ must be mu-
tually agrei-able arrangement; full

Investisralion invited and required.

Address R 216. Herald.

PERSONAL—Opportunity
more buys of means to
and valuable life in the
u;ider rare advantages:

PERSONAL—Marry if lonely; for re-

sults, trv me; best and most success-

ful: hundreds rich wi.sh marriage soon;

-^•-".otlv confidential; most reliable;

^«ais of experience; de.scriptions free.

-Tii^ Successful Club," Mrs. Purdie,

Box 556. Oakland, CaL

SPECIAL PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT.
Beginning April 15, Point o' Pines, the

lai-^'st modern poultry plant In the

Northwest, will sell its ,high-class. i

pure bred, egg strain S. C. ^^ hlte L<^-
horn hatching eggs, lo, Jl.BO; M, »J.

100 $5. Day-old chicks, lb cents each.

R. I. Red chlcka all sold; Red eggs.

16. $2.50; 100, ?7.60, If ordered

May 1. Buy good eggs and
of chickens; poultry and egg P'-^j^s

1

11 be very high next winter. F)>>J»t
^

Pines Poultry Farm. Reserve, Wla.

bofor«

'

raise lots

O'

PERSONAL— Marry at once; wc put

you in ci>rr«spondence with several

thousan.i charming and retined ladies

who wi.'^h to marry: many worth from
SI 0<)0 t.» $25,000 and upwards; partic-

ulars fi-e.?. Address Allen Ward (B
512), Valley. Neb.

PERSONAL—Win rent to responsible
pa;tv my thoroughly modern up-to-
date" home of 7 rooms and bath, ot
water h.^at, full basf'ment. etc. Rob-
ert Peffer, Mel. 8059 evenings or
Sunday.

KUIUJiIrs, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-

wear ni'^nded In the same lastms
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tu'' shop. 5Ut» E. Superior s t.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles.'

Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that woriis. Cures others,

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochaus drug store, 332 W. lat st.

cXnCER and tumors successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis, Miniu

FOR SALE—R. C. R. L Reds, \ icland ,

strain, eggs for hatching from my
,

winnings this year at Duluth poultry
\

show; Ist cock, 3rd cockorel, 6th pul-
;

let eggs; 1st pen. $2 tor 15; 2nd pen,

SI 50. I. W GiUeland, 607 S. 71st ave.
;

w. Phon e Cole 1 15-A, Duluth, Minn, i

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
|

horns. Dululh, Superior. Minneapolis '

and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and pnco
list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Grandy. Min n.

Hitching eggs f.^^i R. C. W. Leghorns
(Kulp. 244-egs strain) and S. C. Wutr
Orpingtons; bred to lay; this stock
took rlrst at 4 exhibits; eggs 52 per 15

or ?5.50 per 50. Sunny Valley farm.

Box 122, Two Har bor-s. Phone 162-4R

R. I

I

FOR
Reds.
$1.50
stock
N. J
Mel. 4851.

SALE—Hatching eggs,
Jl 25 for ."^tting of 15; Anconas.
for setting of 15; high grade
and good laying strains. Mr.s.

Orr, 215 Isanti st.. Woodland.

PEP.^^ONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board by May
1. best of attention, nice location,
doctors references; charges $20 p>-r

month. Call Mel. 7805.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co 's whole-
»alo building group; sav*^ $450 on an
Ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Crot par-
ticul.irs at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 401.

•

HATCHING EGGS—Fromflrstpenprlze
winning Black and White Wyaudottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219

Hu'ghltt ave.. Superior.Wls. 616-D Ogd.

HATCHING EGOS. 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.50 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs. $3 for 50.

Ma-r & Son. 918 E. Tth St.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Few more settings, fancy.

pure White Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 and
$1 for 15 eggs; Rhode Island Reds. $1

for 15 eggs, guaranteed fertile. Mel.

487 : Grand 1004; Mel. 4098. ring 1.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
claas Barred Rocks. White Wyandotte,
R C Black Minorca. White Leghorn.
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Michaud.

"God made the Country^

and man made the Town

The more I saw and learned of real farm life, of

those who had in all ages fed the world, of the great

men who had written of the farm and farm life, the

more convinced I became that as I had but one

earthly life to live, I had upon the farm by far the

greatest opportunities and chances for success in all

that makes life worth living. I read of good old Cin-

cinnatus, who was three times called from his farm

to lead the armies of Rome against the enemies of

his country ; and when at last he returned successful

and was offered the kingly crown by a delegation of

the Roman senate, who found him with a foot upon

his spade, he declined and said "When Rome, my
country, called, I obeyed; but that duty done, here

I lay all my honors down. I care not for your crown

;

give me rather my Roman farm." Washington was

a good farmer, and he, too, retired—to Mount Ver-

non—and died upon his farm. Henry Clay was a

farmer ; so was Daniel Webster, and he said: "I have

had more real hapiness in holding my big wooden

moldboard plow with six oxen and hearing the roots

snap and crack than I ever did upon the floors of the

United States senate."—Mortimer Whitehead.

230 W. lat St. Size
Steam heat Included.
basement. Rent $100.

Modern steam heated store at
1930 W. Superior st. Size 26x7'(

feet. Well lighted front and rear.

New front; will decorate to suit

tenant Moderate rental.
Store at 113 W. 1st st. Rent

$75. Steam heat, hot and ctld
water included. Will redecorate
and put in new front for per-

manent tenant.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvin Bldg.

*
it

RYANS SCHOOU Orpheum
Classes Monday, Tuesday and
day evenings. Phone Mel.
glnners any evening. 7:30.

bldg.
Thurs-

4618. Be-

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOUNTAyrS.
JAM1-;S S. MATTESON. C. P. «-

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

ijiignimrEa^ANDJD«ir_ 5py_^j'?°yj'
GET'Xw^AT'TTrolSPwXs H I *O
troubles by sending your family wMB
to us; 6^0 perpound. Lutes' launfi-jr,

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mel.

447, for our wagon to call.
^

Hel<
ave.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w.
478: Lin. 478. Branc h. 21 N. Lake

Zenith laundry and
232 B. Sup. St. Mel

dry cleaners. 210-
3120; Grand 1888.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

226-232 kl lat st,

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—

-

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood bldg. Mel_ 670.

.

A^HES^^^N1>_GARBAGE_R^
PROMPT SERVICI^—Moderate charge.

R. Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

AWTSII^WS, TENTS,
POIRIER'S, 413
Waterproof horse

PACKSACK9
E. Sup. St. Both phones

Acisje
Both

Steam Lai.ndry.
phonep 646.

217 W. 1st BU

and wagon

FOR RENT.
* t

it

*

AWNINGS—Dululh Tent
Co.. 1668 W. Superior st.

Miisi€;.\i. iMst'HuatByTS. _^_^

"^"^"^""CI^^HAkS^^?Po li 1 U IN iT Y—
Compelled to sacritice my beautiful $225

Vlctrola size phonograph, jewel point

and records; will consider $65: used
only nine weeks; good reason for s«ll-

Ing; will ship out of town and allow
examination. If found unsatisfactory,

will pay freight both ways. Addresa
R Nordin, 1922 South Kedzle, Chicago,

_11L

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelsons,
E. Superior at.

'i

One very desirable suite

of offices in Torrey build-
ing. Will arrange to suit
tenant. Also one or two
medium priced single of-

fices.

BOWLINCi AL.LKY.

WOLD-GKAy—Finest bowling alleys

in the Northwest. 24-26 1st ave. W.

:2rAliCADFn3A5irERA~SHO^^
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera supplies. ^
' WORK.

Pearson &.

n. Zenith
residence. Park 97.

BOSTON MUSIC ^.^JMPANY
Duluth'g Compl.te Music^Hmis^^

i'Api:rha!ngkh»
Sup

CARPENTER REPAIR
WOiuTlvEATirYTSoNBl^.
Son, 20S-211 Lake ave
1336-X. Mel. 1753;

WHITNEY WALL COilPANT,

301 Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT. -^

TROT LAUNDRY BUILDING,

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

or part ofCan arrange to let all
building.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

PERSONAL—Marry at once. "Most
Successful Club" on arth. Thousands
wealthy members. Descriptions free.

ilalpli Hvde. San Francisco. CaL

rF.RSONAL—Marriage paper; highe.st
character; 10. ut.'n members worth $100
to SIOO.UOO: paper sealed; send 10c. H.
M. Love. Box 161 6. Denvr. Colo.

tkun1<s. bags and cases at fac:-
t'liy Prices. Wo make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

FOR SALE — Mammoth Toulouse
yeeije eggs, 30 cents each; also S. C.

R I Red eggs. 10 cents each, all

•pric -s, stock and br<^d for heavy win-
ter laying. Park 133-A^

v^?try,r'>e'v:'>^«**-r.^*^^*^^****^-^^*^^''^-|

JuiN the. Lakeside Land Co.'s wnole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 looms. Got par-
ticulars at 500 S?Uwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

l-OR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain. 15 for

$1 50 50 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyrc. 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.

6 4 2^M;

FOR~SALE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
\ ^,

ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy i ^
laying stork; $1.25 for 15. H. F. Bjor
lln 2J05 W. 1st St. Both phones.

For particulars see

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 F'rst Nat'l Bank Bldg.

-SPECIAL BARGAIN—

A CHOICE LAKE
100 BY ABOUT

SHORE LOT,
300 FEET,

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

CAN BE
VERY

BOUGHT AT
LOW PRICE—$1,250

THE
OF

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS UP
PROMPTLY.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
OirPA6ES^3^3M2

FOR SALE—REAL ESTATE
(Continued.)

carpet cleaning.
interstaTe^'carpeTclean^
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phnnc^.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ii.L> McCAiti'i', chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 2 6- A.

lit. Uel.
furnished.

BOLtiST.

Oman ^ oison. 2004 vv

2704: Lin. 22\-l). i^^^
iriPKRS~AND^^MAtiA^tlNES
l)ONT^~'7hrow~"u^^ and
newspapers; we ^buy them.

or Stock" Co. Gran(L2020jPapf

Dulutti
Mel. 631?.

PLfMBING.
SANITARYTHE SANITARY l''"'"'^'"^: ?o^

1st S t.. plumbing and heating.
24 W.

Uuiuth Printing Co.. I3i W.
St. Grand 181b-I^; Mel. 30 < 4.

riot

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5076: Grand 665.

Alice M.
Offlcp,

STENOGR.^PHER.
L.onsclaieEovciace, 2H)

Mel. 5H8: residence. Cal
bldg.

31 9-M.

For
Dry

DRY CLEAKfERS
appearance sake, call East End
Cleaners; both phones. 1245.

^^:(.^A'^f^^^^^9{'^ii^'ri-^yi--^^(^^(^'^^-^^'-^

7¥'Vp*iv-***^**^^^!f***'*«******-*^''^^

a-
a-

*

FOR SALE.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Third Floor, Lonsdale

We have two lots, each 50x140
feet, at the northwest corner of
20th ave. e. and London road that
must be sold and for which the
owner will take almost any price.
Make us an offer.

Bldg.

*
* t
i^\%

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvin Building.

»

#
it

STORE

—FOR RENT

—

SPACE ON SUPERIOR
STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

*
it
it
it
*
it
it

wanted.

FUR REPAIRING.
SX^un^ERnFuiT'siioppE.

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod'
eled will be stored free un
106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS jV^P^3\y.?J^If.}^^^L^^
Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut

funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.
Duluth
flowers.

Let
:i34

FURNITURE • RE-COVERED.
'5^Jrse^"'dc^Tol^^^JPriOLS^^
E. Superior st. Both phones.

REAL ESTATE.

i. A. LARSEN Co., 214 Providence bldg.
lands, loans, fire Ins.

SCOTT
SIGNS.

is
30

superstitious—
E. Superior st.

believes in
Grand 1637.

SWEDISH MASSAiiE.

Graduated masseur, specialist,

polntment. 6th ave. bath
by »P'
ho«»e.

HEMSTITCHING
H'EMSTl TcTTTng^^^^^^mTss Sol om o n.

Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel.

TYPEWRITERS.
DcLLiiNErrYT^irvvTuxER

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriter*

Sold, rented and repaired.

534.
103

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance. 313M: W. lat st. Mel. 464.

TAILORING.

LOUIS NELSONTsT^KTlsrstr" Tailor-

ing for gentlemen, suits that «r«
known for their style and flt.

.

•:<.

lilMEDlATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr. 10& Oak Hall bldg.

wealthy. Ad-
married. Stamped
to C. Isherwood,

I'ERSONAL— Marry
dresses gircn imtil
addressed envelope
Isherwood. (.)nt.

MARRY lilCH—Large,
rimonial paper with
free Mrs. Waterman,
Francisco. Cal.

handsome ma'-
photos. mailed
Box :i41, San

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis, Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle. Minn.

HATCHTN'I eggs from high-class S.

C. White Leghorns; heavy all-year-
around layers; M per setting. 2609 W.
Huron St. Lin<inln 553-Y.

i:~i(.ry«-iyK-iyk-itif^it^it^ititii^i6ii-itiCrii'ft-^

$" 500 for th.-> choicest property in *-

Waverly Pa.-k at the northwest
corner of Victoria street and
Lakeview Drive. This has a front-

age of 131 feet on Victoria st. and
a frontas^o of 75 loot on Lakeview
Drive, the dimen.-^ions of the two
opposite sides being 166 feet

iti{'il^i'il'-7;-i:'^-^9i^:'^-^-^t'^^^-it^X'it^?t^itit

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching. $1 set-

Lakeside 124-L. 4325 Regent St.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-

anos at less than the so-called sale

j>riie of others. Duluth Piano Co..

4 W 1st St.

I'ERSONAL—Widow, 37. owns $95,000.

vt-ry lone.«ome, anxious to marry.
Mrs. M.. Mission Unity, San Fran-cisco^
Violet Ray Massage free with chiropody,
shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup. st.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable pri'.e.

2629 Cortland st. T. Michaud . Mel. HSiifi.

Corns, bunions and Inverted nalla
treated. Lena E. Pierce. 22 Mesaba
bldg.. open Sat, eve, and Sun, morn.

VIOI..IN instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J

Michaud Studio. 26 Wlnthrop bldg.

ting^

FOR SALE—

S

good breed
John.=5on. SS'*'

C. White Leghorn eggs,
good layers. $1 per 15. A
W. 4th St. Cole 227-Y.

POULTRr FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS.

40 East Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs. R. C.

Rhode Island Reds. 5935 Oneida st.

Lakeside 315-K.
^

CYPHERS and Buckeye incubators an<|

brooders. J . W. Ne lson. 6 E. Sup , at.

R. I REDS hatchings. 12 for $1. H. I.

Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3351.

S. C. R.
Schauer.

1. Red eggs, 15. $1. B. C.

4027 Jay st Lakeside 154-K.

and
96 fe.-t respei^tively. The price at

which we are offering this prop-

erty r<»prc."=ients cost to the owner
several vears ago before any of

the new homes which now sur-

round it %vere built. All improve-
ments in.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvin Building.

TV
it
i^
ii
^'

it

it

it
it
it
it
it
it
it

*
it

^f^#*^-^ ^^*^^^''^'-^^^*^****l!^
^Hf9tit¥i:-7ti(^it-ii^:-itri^y^i^ii-X'i(^i(^i^

WAIilTDJ^JREin

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON 218
W. Superior st.. room 8, third floor
Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. l*age. contractor. Mel. 9025..

IF YOU HAVE
A house or flat you wish to rent,

let us know about it at once, as
we have many applicants for loca-
tions in all parts of the city. -

W. M. PRINDLE & CO..
Lonsdale

Melrose 2400.
Building.

Grand 223.

it

a
iJ-

it
};.

it
it

it
it
*
if-

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Four lots, being 200x140 feet,

all cultivated into a first-class

garden condition; good house of

seven rooms, stone foundation,
full basement, hardwood floors,

all modern except heat, a good
building on the back of th«»

which would make a garage
chicken house. Must be
Price $3,150, reasonable
Located on Kolstad ave.

land.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
316 Torrey Building.

Duluth. Minn.

lot
or

sold,
terms.
Wood-

it

a-

it
it

it
i(-

it

it

FOR SALE—Five acres, cleared and
fenced, house, barn, hay shed, chick-
en house, fine root house, walking
distance, shrubbery, furniture, tools,
phonograph and records, good soil,

welL Addre.ss R 226, Herald or call
Grand 2163-A evenings.

FOR SALE—1 lot. No. 11. block 13, in
Oliver industrial center; price $165-
Write owner for further particulais.
Emil Llndholm. West hotel, Ashland,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Fine 33-foot building lot.

58th and Highland; one block from
67th car line; worth $350, will sell
for $290. Wheeler-Merritt Co.

^^?titif'?t?t^'^t^itii^it^^^-^i^-^^^^^^jt^

it^iti6^it-^itii-^i6^itiyi6*ii'iti(^iti(riti6n!c'»

it
it
it
it

it

it
it
it

it

FOR RENT.

Two-story building, rear of 213 W.
1st St. Will rearrange to suit sat-
isfactory tenant.

H. H. MYERS.
205 Lyceum Building.

PATENTS.
All about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

TURKISH ^Bj;^THak ^^
^jfc^SYKALTTrTtKTsH and ELECTRIC
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st. -,

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.

m
i(.ititit?titit9titii'itititii^it^itiy^tititit?tit"- FOR RENT.

FOR SALE—$1,860 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland ave., near
normal school; 50x130 feet. H. J. Mail-
lln suite 403, Lonsdale bldg..

FOR SALE—Steel plant lot, half price;
owner needs money. Call Grand
1508-X. Wlte O 206, Herald.

Rooms in Central Garage bldg..

315 W. 1st 6t.. fronting on 1st

st $l-.50

Front offices, second floor. 218 W.
Superior st.

J. D
210

60.00

HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.
Botlv phones.

FOR RENT—An A-No. 1 auto sales-

room and shop now occupied by the
Cadillac company. 7th ave. e. and Su-
perior St., is now offered at an attrac-

tive rental. This salesroom was built

especially for the automobile business,

but can be altered to meet other Hnes.

For complete information see F. I.

'Salter Co.. third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

ir

THE FLAATEN CONSER\'A-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Term?.
$10, $15 and $20 per tea
weeks. Both phones.

Advertise in The Herald

IIUBUELLA MANUFACTURERS^
M WARREN ^ CO., wholesale and re-

tall All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired.
Grand 1903-A: 2nd

26 c,

icaLeva Wood yard;
Michigan st. Grand 2034-

ZENITH WOOD YARD—30
Grand 2276. Mel. 6940.

office 27
Y : Mel. 2ffB5.

at.E. 9th

FOR SALE—Choice 60-foot lot at Lake-
side on car line. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap, lot Tii Colman's
addition; Faribault st. W. 91, Herald.

Zii^UMI,ii^^>it^itiyit^Htit^t'it^it^-l^it^'it*

9titititi(^-it^-itii^iiiti<^tititii^ii^itititi:-f

M.ARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to

marry. Descriptions and photos free.

D. V. Unity. Grand Rapids. Mich.
~~

this?"
will

DARE YOU
er, worth
57-4th St.,

answer this.' I.rf)nely farm-
$90,000, will marry. 'H."

San Francisco, Cal.

j'lTS—I cured my daughter by simple
discovery; particulars free. Z. Lepso.
126 Island ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switchaa
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st sL

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house
In East end. not over two blocks
from car line, modern In all re-
spects, and having live bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Ri^ch-

\ %^^.^,^^j>ji.^^iyi(.j(.i^'^i^;(.i^)ty:-itit^it
ardson. Day & Cheadle Co. '

^«^ '="'«'
'

•
'^

FOR SALE.

Lot 102 by 140 feet, upper side of

street, only half block from gas
and water, close to street car line,

on 51st ave. e. Price $600; $6 cash
and $5 monthly. Sec this at once.

Write A 278, Herald.

PERSONA!^ — Newlywed outfits,

prfces, easy payments. Anderson
niture conxpany. 21st ave. w.

oasy
Fur-

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w.. ground floor.

PERSONAL—K it can't be cleaned we
wii; tell you : •). East End I>ry Clean-
ers. Both phonos 1245.

I S^LL plmts and
ghrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

HONEST^
Dentists,
until 10

move trees and
La Barr, 601 Va E

W.ANTED TO RENT—By May 1, 1 or 2

unfurnished rooms with light housa-
keeping privileges, by elderly lady:
references given; East end preferred.
M 15!^. Herald.

JOIN the Lakei'ide Land C<>. s whole-
sale building group: save $450 on an
ideal stuci'o honi" of 6 rooms, tiet par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

VVA.N'TED T<-) RENT—By young mar-
ried couple. 5 or 6-rooni flat or hoii.se.

completely furnished. all mod^-rn
ponvonlpnces. Address O 18jir-Herald.

WANTED TO RENT — Unfurriish.-d
rooms or flat from 3 to 8-room. Ad-
dress M 26j, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Until Sept. 1. 6 or
7-room attractlvolf furnished house.
Call Lakeside 420 -K.

WM. C. SARGENT

I am offering 200 Lakeside lots, $25

down and $10 monthly. I have some^

splendid bargains at Lakeside and
Lester I'ark.

LOST Alfl) FOUND

LOST irtlclci soraetlms »re nerer foaiMi.

often Uiey are stolen with no rbtnce of

iv«)Tery, but wti::{> ptrlced up tir honest

pmons tiiry vUl ttl back to ttae owner
If adTertlMd In this eoluaia.

SOMETHIN(i NEW—Our shop Is the
onlv place in the citv usin°r the new
system of pressing which kills all
germs in clothing. Give us u tr.iil.

28 N. 4th ave. w. Phone 2127-X. Onr
shop is sanitar\. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed-

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 50y Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

LOST—At high school or betweifen Lake
ave. and 2nd ave. w. and 2nd st.. small
black purse containing check and
change, can Mel. 7792 for reward.

FOR RENT—On Superior St., between
7th and 8th avenues, we are now of-

fering two stores, one at $40 and the

other at $20 per month. These stores

are right in the center of the West
Superior st. business community. For
complete Information, see F. I. Salter

Co.. 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—A desirable store at 214

E Superior St., which has good base-
ment, modern heating plant, etc.;

especially well adapted for specialty

line. F. L Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

JOIN the LakesidQ Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408-

FOR RENT—Store. 60x25 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St., suitable Tor any business;

reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Su pel lor st.

HORSES-VEHICLES-ETC.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman. Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior at u. J.

Walt, manager.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything In the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.

Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2,600, and harness; one covered de-

livery wagon; one single driving

horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co., 20 E. Ist St.

•

it

it

it

it
it

it

it

it
it
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STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.

Lonsdale Bldg., Second Floor.
Both phones, 166.

Have the cash on hand to make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates. 6 to 8

per cent, according to security,

without submitting applications or
any delay. ^ ...»
Lowest expense and good treat-

ment. On or before privilege.

STRYKER MANLEY & BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg., Second Floor.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group: save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. '<et par-

ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408-

FOR SALE—Fine
mare, 6 years old

saddle or
also new

and <

Drug
eliver^'
Co.

wagon; sii^

driving
harness

North.: n

FOR RENT—Half of well furnished of-

fice in modern offide building with
use of tvpewriter, telephone, etc. Ad-
dress a" 726, Herald^

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,

good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and 1st at Mel.

864.
623 W. Michigan
Realty, 108 W. Su-

FOR SALE—At reasonable price, team i

of ponies. 5 and 6 years old; sound, i

gentle; color, bay; weight, 1,800. Mel. I

3299.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High

-

class draft horses, farm mares; fuar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

FOR RENT—A good equipped barn,

suitable for '8 horses or less; light

and water furnished. 117 W. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Cheap draft delivery and
driving horses; light double harness.
116 1^ W- 1st street.

WANTED—To board horse for use ot

same during summer. Write P. O. Box
477. Proctor, Minn.

WE INVITE INQUIRIES CON-
CERNING OUR 6% HOME

MORTGAGES.
This intereat rate is applicable

to Loans secured by comparative-
ly new Homes, located in Duiuth'a
permanently established residence
districts. You may repay th«
principal in sums of $100.

F. I. SALTER COMPANY,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Building.

it

it

*
i6
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6 PER CENT
MO.NEY TO LOAN ON REAL.

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PRINDLE 6t CO.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

WM. C. SARGEN-^
Providence Bldg.

ADVERTISING—New System
lOl'lst ave. e. Open evenings
o'elock.

PERSONAL—Storm windows taken off;

screens put on by expert. Cole 356-D,
evenings.

Ft)R RENT—Furnished cabin. al.so

garden at Iloniecrofi park. Call Lin.
Tm-D.

Rea-
;o3-

WANTED TO RENT—A piani>. use of
piano: will pay storage. Call Mel.
8363 after 7 p.

FOR SALE—3 large, beautifully situ-

ated residence lots in Hunter's Park
district 2 blocks to car line. 1 block

to paved thoroughlare, 3 blocks to

school: fine ^te^• of lake and Wood-
land valleys: no rock, good soil; wa-
ter and gas In front: beautiful new
modern houses all around. Owner will

sell chean for cash or on terms; or

will consider modern house or flats

In Duluth or Minneapolis in trade.

Address H. S. 723 10th ave. s.. Mln-
iieapoli.*". Minn. '_

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St

FOR RENT—Store;
St. Inquire Zenith
perior st.

FOR RENT-
bldg. S. S.

FOR SALE—Nice buggy with top, good
as new, cheap if taken at once. Boulle,

Palmers, Minn.

Furnished office In Torrey
Williamson. Mel. 968.

FOR SALE—Lumber
horse shafts. James
26 E. 1st St.

wagon with 3-

G. Elder, rear

LOST—Lady's
tween Anoka
ave." w. Call

watch and chain be-
st.. Woodland, and 24th
Lin. 648-Y. Reward.

LOST—Gray manicuring case Friday
night on Duluth & Superior car, val-
uable to owner. Call M«l. 77>2.

__^INANCiM^JNVEST«^

WM. C. SARGEIN'T

m.

WANTED TO- RENT
room house or flat,

C 202. Herald.

—Modern
East end.

or 6-
Wrlte

WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 furnished
rooms for housekeeping. Phone Mel.
9106.

Congdon Park division lots are the
best. All rights of purchasers re-

spected and prices less than one-half
those in njrmal school district.

FOL'ND—The AMPICO is not an ordi-
nary player piano. Hear It at Gilluson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

LOST—Black cocker spaniel pitppv, vi-
cinity 13th ave. e. Notify M«. 4748.
Reward.
LOST—Llewellyn setter. 11 months old;
an.'^wers to name "Bud." Call Mel.
9154.'

Found^Friss Art Shop,
fng. Reasonable prices.

LOST—Glov'e ~~
e. on 4th st.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. st

between
Return

4th and 5th ave.
to .417 E. 4th st

WM. C. SARGENT
Providence Bldg.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing,
Konahle rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8676

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treat

Mrs. Vogfs Hair shop. 105 W. St
ment

Mrs. Vogt s ±iair snop. luo w. sup. st.

iiJ.VDAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st Mel. 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. K nauf S i sters. Fidelity bldg

Swedi^lSarssage—Sophia Lind, room 6,

125 W. Superior at Grand 2181-Y.

Kl f)!iAL Ti>NlC for sick people. $1 per

box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

I'ERSON.AL—Wanted —
ma.te. 315 W. 2ncr st

Lady room-

WANTED TO
nished house.

WANTED
or flat.

RENT—By May
Call Mel. 1267.

1, fur-

TO RENT—4-room
Call Mel. 4516.

cottage

FOR SALE—Nice, level corner lot, 60

by 125; cement sidewalk, sewer and
1
water; one block from Grand ave..

I West Duluth; price. $600; this Is a
bargain. 6032 Raleigh st., or call

Cal. 569-L.

FOR SALE—Good first mortgages In

sums of $500, $700. $1,200 and $1,500
at 6 per cent Interest. Western Real-
t y Co.. 1910 W. Superior st

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cant first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior st

W^E PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co. 612 First National Bank bldg.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 roonf»s. <.Jet par-
ticulars at 600 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 40.^.

LOST—Bunch
case. Finder

keys In
call Mel.

black Icatner
or Grand 24.

PRIVATEHOSPITALS

Secluded home for ladies before and
during conflneraent Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, 307 St. Claire St., Ashland. Wis.
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FOR SALE— 2 sound horses, weight
1,300 to 1.400 pounds: 1 delivery wagon.
731 E. 4th st -

HAVE YOU INQUIRED

INTO OUR

SAVINGS
PLAN

?7?

BANKERS' MORTGAGE

LOAN CO..

415 SELLWOOD BLDG.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
conflnertient; good care by experienced
nurse: Infants cared for. Mrs. Finkle.
213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2454.

BONDS.
LOANS.
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—100x140
St. and 25th ave.;
sectiop of Duluth. G,

W. Michigan st. Mel

feet on E. 2nd
finest residence
S. Richards. 417
37«.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company, 214 Pxovidenca bldg.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St..

Superior. Wis. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. C«-SON. graduat* midwife;
private hospital and home. 32S> N. 58th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 1T3; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male corni^alnt».ii 413 Ttii are. e. Ze-
nith 122&. ':
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FOR SALE—2 teams with harness: ac-

climated, right out of hard work. Call

Mel. 2930.
Just
213

^jf.jtit^i^ititit^i^titil-i^it^it'itit'itititititit
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FOR SALE—One team of horses
out of woods. T. A. Scarlett.

E. 1st St.

—MONEY ON HAND—
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY. LOW RATES.

N.
714

J. UPHAM
Providence

CO,
Bldg-

HARi'ESS was.ied. oiled and repaired.

Duluth Harn-^ss shop. 27 E. Ist st

FOR SALE-
easy terms.

-Draft and delivery horses;
2HVi W. 2nd st

of horses.

^ititititiiititititit^ititititii'ifit'^^tit'itit^i^

FUNDS ON HAND for building loan*
or mortgages on improved proper-
ties; large and small amounts; beat
rates and privileges. Fieid-Frey Co.,

204 Exchange blUg. _^__^

FOR SALE—Good team
ch eap. Call Park^l^-X.

FOR SALE—Brood mare, weight 1.600.

302 N. 54th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Horsed
once. Cal. 176-M.

cheap, if taken at

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

JIPHOLSTERINe^
Fumtture. Atttomoblles — Reasonablv
price. EL Ott. 112 Ist aye. w. Phtmea.

FOR RENT-COTTAGES

FOR RENT—4-room cottage, partly

furnished, one block from car line,

Lester Park; large chicken house and
chicken yard. L. A. Gundcrson, 6131

E. Supe rior st. Zenith phone 36.

FOR RENT—On 27th sL. Park Point,

facing bay, 7-|,oom cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit

tenant Apply 2029 E. 5rd st Mel.

MONEY TO LOAJM—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6 Vi and 6 per ceut CooUy
& Und erhlll. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on dly and
farm property; any amount. iowenC
rates, no delay. Northern Titla Co.,

612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money ea
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Prov idence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOU.NT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE. 6, 6 ^ and 6 PER CENT,
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDt*.^—

Money at Lowest Rutea.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldff.

^860.

iP'OR RENT—Furnished
Park Point; 6 rooms and
light eas- Call Mel.
1756-A.

cottage on
bath, electrlo
2678. Grand

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern ITarm
Loan Co. . 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans mad« on
timber and
Crosby, 305

LOAN—Loans tmtda
farm lands. John Q.
Palladio bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage, all mod-
ern: completely furnished. Inquire 3517
Minnesota ave.; Mel. 306.

JISVEimSE IN TK lEMLQ

FOR CHEAPEST MO.NEY In the mailiet
see Li. a. Larsen Co.. 214 Providenca
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Beti'-

Jaraln F. Schwelger. 1982 W. Sup. at.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. Intfurance.

V. l>e Calcny, W» Proridfence bltfC'
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Saturday, BOLUTlUrEBAIiD April 21^ 1917.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

One Cent a Word Ea«h Inaertlon.
No Advertisement Leait Than 15 Centa.

*
GET INTO THE MOVING

PICTURE BUSINESS.

run
re-

due
in-

be
The
Ihc

'4

if'

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be
longer than seven days without
newal order.
ALL CHAHGE WANT ADS are

and payable the same day first ^
sertion of ad appears. All out-of-town

!
*

-want ads are cash In advance. Mail

©rders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-
ment. „, ^ , ^

CLOSINi". HOURS—^ ant ads to

classified properly must be In

Herald office by 11:30 a. m.. on
day ad i;* to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be in-

serted under the heading 'Moo Late

to Classify." . ,

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are <]ia. !r<^d

at the sam<> rate as cash ads and
oolleftion will be made at your home
or office as soon as possible there-

after Thi.s is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill is presented
Fo as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiercy of our service.

Always a.sk that your telephone ad be

repeated back lo you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken.
BLIND AI>S—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of rcfjuest. Always
pave ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who
vertlser is. Answer to out
blind ads will be forwarded
extra cost. .. ^THE HERALD desires to give the

best service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad. cull the

Want Ad Department.

No experience necessary; we can
furnish experienced operator or
partners that are experienced. We
have some big bargains in used
machines, either for electric or
calcium light. We buy, sell or ex-
change everything in the business.
Powers, Motlograph, Edison and
all makes of machines and sup-
plies. It takes from $600 to ?1,000
to get a small peanut store and
you work 16 hours per day to
make a living. $100 or less starts
a moving picture traveling
and you malie more in two
than the otlier fellow does
hours.

One Cent a l^Vord Each Inacrtloa.
No AdvertUement Leaa Than IS Centa.

*
WANTED.

show
hours
in 16

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT

417 West Michigan St.

CO..
a-
a-

y(. EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER.

# None other need apply.

•X- Address M 222, Herald.
*

LET us make:
That new summer fur for you.

PriceB Moderate.
Repairing, Remodeling and Storage.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE.
Oak Hall Building.

Phone and we will call for your furs.

any ad-
-of-town
without

it
if- WANTED.

Tie loaders for railroad tie train,
men making $6 to ?8 per day;
long job and free fare. Station
men on new railroad contract on
Chicago & Nortlnveslern in Michi-
gan. Good prices for earth and
rock.

NATIONAL
417 W

EMPLOYMENT
Michigan St.

CO.

^

a-
a-
_>*

a.

a-

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
cither phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ai'k operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:3o a. in. to 8;t"0 p. m.,

excejit Sundays and holidays.

WANTED AT ONCE.

EXPERIENCED BLACKSMITH

For medium and heavy blacksmith
work; no other need apply.

CLYDE IRON WORKS.

WA.N'TED — Teachers, students and
women in every locality to sell new
toilet preparation. Absolutely guar-
anteed. Every woman wlio orders wlU
reorder and become your permanent
customer. Big profits. Protected ter-

ritory and permanent agency. Write
at once for particulars. Century Sales
Co., Dept. C. Fargo, N. D^

One Cent a Wmr* Elaeli Inaertlom.
No AdvertiHement 1«m Than 15 Cen

ADDinOIAL WANTS

femalThelp^ant^^
WANTED—Girl/Pr general housework;
good wages. 421 Ist ave. w. Flat C.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2608 E. 6th st.

WA.NTED—Girl ,. for general house-
work 317 N. 14th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
Apply 207 S. 17th av e. e.

WANTED—Girl ^ifoF housework. Ap-
ply 705 Wolvin-bldg.

WANTED—Maid for
work. 616 E. 4tU st.

general house-

WANTED—Competent girl for general
work. Mel. OlO.',

WA.MTED—ChaniJ)eriuaid. 310 E. Su-
perior st. -,

WANTED—Experienced
W. C. A .

pantry girl. Y.

WANTED—Men, women to copy mail-
ing sheets. |2 day or evening guar-
anteed any energetic person. Enclose
dime for bona tide registered con-
tract. Great Western I'ubliahing Co.,

Box 144, South Bend. Ind.

One Cent a Word Karb
AdvertlHOiiient LenH Than^^lS^

V ."t- .t-'.f-TtJt^ iir;.- •:•".?• ,Tr".i- 'V'tf-JS^JvVc^

WA.N'TED AT ONCE.

InMcrtlon.
Cent*.

Draughtsman with general
peiience in designing heavy
chlnery aiiil structural work;
with snup practice preferred,
ply general superintendent,

CL^DE IRON WUKKS.

ef- Vr <

ex-
ma

-

one
Ap-

*

WA.NTED—Salesmen, experience un-
ncccssaiy, earn while you learn; write
for large list of ()penings and testi-

monials from hundreds of our mem-
bers who earn $100 to $500 a montii.
Address nearest office. Dept. 212, Na-
tional Salesmen's Training Asso., Chi-
cafo. New York. San Francisco.

SALESME.V — Automobile company's
stock: fir.st cln.";? proposition; attracts
investors; ready sales; liberal com-
missions; co-operation; opportunity
for Urge earnings, and advancem-nt
to branch manager. Write Llndloff-
Swan .Motor Car Co.. Michigan Boule-
vard l.ldg.,J.'hi<agO. 111^

SALESME.X—Sideline or full time live

wire salesmen to handle the oldest and
mo.st popular brands of temi>eraiice
drinks; exclusive territory and
commission on all reorders; $35
ly drawing account. Red i

Houser bldg.. St. Loui.s,

WANTED—Ladies to travel and dem-
onstrate our well known products;
new plan; experience unnecessary;
liberal pay weekly, Including railroad
fares. Duchess Co., Dept. 45, Minne-apolis^^
WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Chrlsten-
sen-Mendennall-Graham Co., 514-516
W. 1st S t. .

FREE—Gold decorated. 100-piece din-
ner set. for distributing (not selling)
only 6 doz. packages tree soap powder
among friends. Wavcrly Brown, 730
N. Franklin at., Chicago.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 500 Scllwood bldg. Both
phones 408.^

JOIN the Laiiesidc Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stuc<o liomo of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 600 Scllwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

* '-^

i(. —FOR RENT— -J:-

if- Six-room apartment in the
•^ Dacey, 10th ave. e. and 3rd st.

•::- A very desirable light outside

i(. apartment; hot water heating and
*. excellent Janitor service. $47.60.

* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

^ Wolvln Bldg.

a-
a-
ii-

ri-

*-

One Cent a Word .Kack Insertion.
No AdvertUement Lens Than 18 Centa.

fg, (1054) *
^ FOR RENT. *
* *
^ $37.60—310 E. 4th st., 8-room mod- #
•Sf ern house, newly decorated *
i(f throughout. *
* «
* $36.00—834 E. 2nd St., 6-room ^
^ ^modern house; nice little corner #
i^ house. *

* $27.50—1029 E. 2nd st., 7-room
i^' modern house, furnace heat. #
•j^ This 13 a bargain.
^
* $50.00—429 E. 2nd st.,

^ modern house, hot water

•?^ $37.50—1420

One Cent a Word F.aeh Inaertlon.

J34.00—129 W.
modern house,

7-room
heat.

4th St., 6-room
furnace heat.

^4**T^*-)?-';^-"lJ^^*-#«^-'^'?«**^^

FOR RENT.

WA.NTED—.\n elderly Scandina\lan
woman as housekeeiier for widower,
no cliildren, easy job; home after 7 p.

m. and all day Sunday. 1018 N. 69th
ave. w.

1502 London
paid

725»,ij E. 4th
paid

J. D.
210

road, 3 rooms;

St., 4 rooms;

water
$10.00

water
10.00

HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

FOR RENT.
1113 E. Bth St.. 5-rooin flat .$20

820 E. 6th St., 6-room brick flat $24
Owner pays water and garbage.

201
Melrose

WANTED—5 bright girls to travel
and sell Pictorial Review Magazine;
railroad fare paid. Mtuiager, 515
Northwestern bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

full
week-

'ross Co., 209
Mo., Dept. G.

WA.VTEl>^Man of good habits and ap-
|

pearance between 26 and 35 years of
[

age. who has fair education and .some
;

ability as an investigator to work in
|

city and outside: good salary and per-
|

maneiit po.-^ition if satitifactory ;
give,

past and pie.seiil eiiiploymenl ; also rcf-
|

erences in first letter. Write E 20i>, •

Herald. I

WA.\rii;i>—Married man without chil-
|

dren, who is a lirsl-clas.s dry hand
milker and who can care for cows
«nd other stocK in small dairy. '1 he i

work i:^ n»>t hard but uui>t be done ;

WANTED—Salesmen; effperienced any
line for unexcelled new specialty
proposition to general trade; splendid
commission contract f<>r Minnesota;
vacancy May 1; $35 weekly^ for ex-
penses. Continental Jewelry Co.. 12116
Continental bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.

go*)d wages;
Old phono

in a strictly moilcrn way
ho6.se, fuel and garden
Douglas 2 84-.M.

MEN^AND WOMLN learn barber tr.ade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer
Modern Barb- i coU-ges. bran
Hennepin ave.. Minneapolis;
at., St. Paul; 20'- 1-;.

Inth. •Minn.

WA.N'TED—Ambitious salesman with
good habits; experience in real estate
business not necessary; we pay sal-

ary and commission to right man;
one of the best opportunities ever of-

ferred. Call 302 Manhattan bldg., 8

to 10 a. m. . 12 to 2p. m.

SALESJ.IE.V—Vacancy first with old
hou.se; permanent position; cover
Minnesota: staple line, sold on excep-
tional terms; high commission; $35
weekly advance. .Sales .Manager, suite
39, 8O0 Woodward. Detrjoit^

WA.N'TI-yL>^—SaTcsmen in all territories

to sell our soda fountain and bottlers
specialty. Champagne-.Mist. as a side
line; easv seller and good commission;

WA.'^TED— Middle - aged I'roteslant
woman as housekeeper on farm; pre-
fer one with boy about 12 to 14.

Write J 205. Herald.

WAN'fED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, colored maid pre-
ferred; four in fa.-nlly. Mrs. Harvey
Clow. 226 E. 4th St. M el. 4630.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trun k Co.. 228 W. First St.

WA.Nl'ED—Young lady cashier for out
of town general store; must be fair
stenographer; state salary expected.
Address S 199, Herald.

A. A. FIDER CO..
First National Bank Bldg.
26. Grand 18J3-X.

FtJll RENT—If you desire a modern
4-room apartment with pleasant sur-

roundings, elegant view and the best

of heat also hot and cold water the

year around, call at our office regard-
ing an apartment in Munger Terrace,
which rents for $.3.0 per month. *. I.

Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

jX)Ii RENT—^^"~^^^'"^'^^'^*^ 5-room flat

on the second floor over
drug store. 601 E. 4th st

modern except
very warm br
at $19 per
Lonsdale

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in cup-
board, enamel laundry tubs, etc.; 15 W.
1st St., second floor; very pleasant and
comfortable; rental, including water,
$21. F. 1. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FbR^RENT^^entra7ly located, a very
]>Ieasant 4-room and bath flat, in a
modern two-story store building; 509

E. Superior st.; vacant May 1; rental,

including water, $21 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 3 03 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR ReI^T—Centrally located, a 4-

room and kitchenette steam heated
flat at 323 East Superior st., vacant
May 1; rental $31 in winter and $26
In summer. F. 1. Salter Co., Lonsdale
bldg.

''
;

-;%•

a-

*

E. 2nd St.

brick house, hot water
, 6-room
heat.

$24.00—810 8th ave. e., 6-room
house, modern except heat.

We have several other choice
locations on our list, for which
keys may be gotten at our office.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

Melrose 2400. Grand 239.

i^

FOR RENT.

Six-room house with bath; central
location; $21.50 per month.

Six-room house with bath; central
location; May 1; $24 per month.

Six-room house with bath, 318
ave. e.; $25 per month.

6th

Joyc*.

PALESTI.NE LODGE. No. 79. A. F. * A.
M —Befulir mreUna first and third MoB«
d«ys or e»di menlh. Next meetlnc, spedtl.,
Thursday. April 26. 7;30 p. m Work T
Third dftree; »islUUon by Supprior lireii

.

n-D. riement C. Towts^nd. W. H ; H L
acting secretary.

Five-room flat, modern
heat; central location;
month.

except
$16 per

Modern storeroom at 502 E. 4th
St.. on very reasonable terras.

May 1.

Kb)—FOR RENT—
1416 E. 1st St.. 8
hardwood floors,
laundry tubs, etc

room; furnace heat,
grate and mantle.
Rent, $35.00.

15 S. 17th ave. e., 8
heat Rent, $25.00.

rooms; hot water

10 S. 16th ave. e
attic); furnace
Rent, $35.00.

, 7 rooms (and
heat, laundry

one in
tubs.

1207 E. 4th "t., 7 rooms; furrace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent,
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e.,

niences: $32. 00.
8 rooms; all conve-

ffc. Storeroom at 926 E. 2nd st.. May 1, :

^ $25 per month. '^

a. *
Jg. Several desirable offices in the '^

•^ Fargusson building at $16 per •^

j^ month each. H-

^ <j^

*. MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE #
* COMPANY. *
^ 18 Phoenix Building. }(

* Melrose 3. Grand 49. •St

IO.VIC LODGE. No 186. A. F. A A. M.-^
Befular meeting tecond and fourth llocdiy
evrnlngs Of each month at 7:30. vNezt
DietUng. Monday, April 23. 7:30 p. m.
Work—t'onfer Third degroe. Parker M.
Paine. W. M. ; Burr Porter, rrretary.

KEVSTO.NE CliAPTi:B, No. 20. B. A. M.-i
Stated eontocatloo tecond and foii.-th

Wi'dnesday ctcolugs earh oontb at 7^3
oclock. Np\t ni-iilng. W>dntsday. April 25.
Regular buslne.<;«, ?o<-ui, luuch and sinoKer.

F razee. H. P.; N. B. WilEon. sicrrtaiy
Arm

*-^**VH**?fr*TC'****'.S««*5(We«****^

FOR RENT.

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE,
HOT WATER HEAT.

1405 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
—RENT. $46—

JOH.N A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bulding.

DLLLTU COU.NCII.. No. 6. B A 8.
Stated coniocallon third KrtJay of
nionlL at 7:30 o clork. Next nitiUng,
^0. 1917. Work— Bi'RuIar l)uslnes.s.

and Schft Master d-snes. John Larson, X 1 M.;
B. La Vaque. recorder.

LLLTU tOMM.*bEK\. NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated ronclate Urst TursJay each month at
7.30 oclork. .Next niMiing. April 17, 4
p. m.. Ked Cros,^ follo»-d hy dinner, 6:30.
Isaac Black. Com.; .N H. Wilson. Sec

SCOTTISH BITE — MEETI.VGS EVUBT
Thursday pTeoing. No ni.-eUags noil fur-

ther notice. Buir Porter, stcrttiry.

U.sna CIIAJ'TtR. NO. 26. ORDEtt Of
Eastern Star— B^gular meeUui:s ticcoud aod
fourth Friday etrningi each uootb. 7 .30
o'clock. Next mi-etlng. Friday eTioins.
April 27. Regular busiorsi. balloting and

Maiy B. UlcCarUr, VV. M.; tUa K. Oearbart,Inltialion.

secretary.

*?t^#-^^.i^*>^^f******-;5^*'*****-*

417 2nd ave. e..

niences; $30.00.
7 rooms; all conve-

Jeronlmus'
; this flat is

heat and located in a
ick building; a bargain

month. F. 1. Salter Co., 303
bldg.

23 Mesaba ave.
floors, furnace
few roomers.

,
8 rooms; hardwood
heat; go(jd location for
Rent, $35.00.

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace heat.
$25.00.

toilet.
Rent,

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 165.

rates,
lies, 110

333 E. Vlh
fuperiur St., Du-

Infurination free.

api>ly at once.
Columbus. Ohio.

Champagne-Mist Co.,

SALEijMA.N'—For genual mercantile; i

trad*- in Minn- sota, to sell a new
i

propo.^:tiou of merit; vacancy now;
|

attractive coinmissloii <-oiiiract; $35 '

weekly for ixp-nses. Mil' .s F. BixUr
Co., whole.sal*- j.-weli-r^. 14516 Carliu
bldg.. Cleveland. t>hio. I

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of ttic- best openings in cler-

ical, lecurucal and cumnit icial lines
;

In the city; atiangeis and non-mtm-
bor^d especially welcuine; conaulialion
free. Y. M. C. A. Employmen t De pt.

WAN"Ft:i>—T>00 working men to buy
oiir $3.60 work and dress shoes for

$2.50; '; 5c dress and work shirts, 50c;

$1.35 heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior s t. open evenings.

WANTED—Good money made at home
knitting hosiery; machines lurnlshed
on time: we I'uy or sell your gojds;
easy and con.stant work. Wheeler Co.,

(Inc.), 337 MadLion. Chicago.

WAN'l'^D—Salesmen, for our two-ln-
one garments, suital'U- for raincoat
or overcoat, made to measinc, sold
direct to wearer. De Luxe Rubber
Clothing Co. . La Crosse. W is.

WAXTEL)—Middle-aged man to work
on farm; must be experienced, sober
and indu.striou.s; congenial employ-
ment to right party. Call Miller's cafe,
314-316 W. Superi or st.

JOI.N the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco iu.ine < f 6 rooms. «;tt p:ii-

ticulars at 500 Scllwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

WHY WORK for small wages. Trained
men get good salaries. Let us show
you International Correspondence
Schools, 321 W. 1st St. Mel. 4614.

Grand 1080-Y. Don't wait—do it now.

WANTED — Printer. all-round man,
capable of handling job work and
presses; send reference.s and slate
wages expected and experience; per-
manent job. Write H 211. He.-ald.

get
A.

W.A.NTEl)— Reliable young man to

work in grocery store; steady work;
take Morg.in I'ark street car and
off at Zimmerly ave., or write
Quackenbush. Smi^hvijle^ Minm
WANTElZ^Boys, over 16 years, to op-
erate mnnufacturing machines; no
<xi'ei ionce necessary; steady work.
Apply 9 a. ni.. Hugo Mfg. Co., 49th
ave. w. and Halifax st.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. $30 per month.
Mrs. George Spencer, 2230 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel.JI612^

WA.N'TEb—Girl to assist with house-
work; can go home nights; good
wages. Mel. 2424, or 244 W. Faribault
St.. Woodland.
WAN'fED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework; 3 in family; good
wages. Mrs. H. J. La Bree. 1323 E.

_2nd^ st^

WANTED—Women. 18 or over, gov-
ernment clerks, $70 month; list posi-
tions now obtainable free. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 645-D. Rochester,
N. Y .

WANTED — Thoroughly competent
cook and second maid. Mrs. G. H.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne road. Mel.
190.

WANTF:D—A girl with some ex peri

ence at marking and sorting. Apply
Home laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w.

WANTED—Scandinavian woman tor
housework: must be good cook, best
wages. 1401 E. 1st s t. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Meat cutter f« r out of
town; must be ac f urate at figures
and legible writer. State sa ary ex-
pected. Add •ess U 197, Hera Id.

WANTED—Man to deliver laundry :.nd

dry cleaning; state age and (.\peri-

ence; give reference; steady employ-
ment. Write X 20 J. H< ral<L

WA.N'TED—Strong boy over 16 years
of age to help in washroom and do
Janitor work. Apply Duluth Linen
Supply. 612 E. l^t St.

Two divers and two complete outlits to
be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short noticf. Call night or day. Grand
1082. Mel. 7723.

AMERlCA .\ TELEG HA VI I COLLEG E,

608 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, fcr young
men and women. Frte catalog. Can
earn board.

WA.NTE
work in
required.

VVA.NIl.D—First-class elevator men for

department store; married men pre-

ferred; good salary for the right
men. Write, stating experience, etc..

Lock Drawe r N>>. 450.

J<>1.V the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
Ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408

SALESMEN—Side line, pocket samples;
10 minutes, $10 commission; high
grfde m*n only; no other need aiiply.

Advertising Novelty ("o., Newton. Iowa

WANTED—Teachers and students for

cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third lloor. (Jeorge A. Gray Co.

FOR RENT

—

A 5-room flat with mod-
ern plumbing; living room, dining
room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms; only
$12.50 per month; 414 Bth ave. e. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsd ale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric

lights; centrally located. Cbas. P.

Meyer!^. 611 Atforth bldg'.

FOR RENT—Upper flat 6 rooms, gas
range. laundry. furnace. modern;
$25 50- 931 E. 2nd St.. also low^er flat

with good yard; 206 10th ave. e.;

$26.50. Mel. 1801
. ,

JOI.N the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get sar-
Ikulars at 60'* Scllwood bldg. Both
phones 40?^

F<>R ItENT—3-room flat. upstairs;
bath, gas. electric light, water fur-
nished; $10. 724 E. 5th St. Grand
194i:-A. 1693-Y. Mel. 9242.

Ft)R RENT—Five-room flat; hot wa-
ter heat; modern brick building, on
car line in West end; $29. Field-Frey
Co.. Exchange bldg.

?^
-;:. FOR RENT.
i(i Seven-room modern house at
^ 1825 Greyi^blon road, hot water

heat. Rent $32. ';:

Very complete 6-room brick -.1^

house at 1610 E. 3rd St., modern ^
plumbing, fireplace, all rooms ;!f

light and sunny. Rent $37.50. ji'

Very desirable 7-room house, ie

two additional rooms finished off ii-

in attic; modern plumbing and ii-

electric light fixtures, hardwood -?(

floors, two fireplaces. Will put H-
house in perfect condition. Rent ^'.i

$35. ,?&

Eight-room modern house at ii-

1405 E. Superior St.; hot v/aler •^

heat. Rent $45. *

FOR ItENT—On 1st ave. w., between
Superior and 1st sts., we have a sec-
ond floor lodge hall which can be ar-
ranged for lodges, small manufactur-
ing establishment or shop; if you are
looking for something like this, we
can arrange this space to suit your
requirements. F. 1. Salter Co., 303
Lonsda le bldg.

FOR liENT—A high class thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc. Vacant May 1. We can offer this
house at $60 per month to the right
partv. For appointment call F. I.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

MlZl'AB SHKl.NE. No. 1. OULiKR OF TUB
VVMta SbrlDi ot ierusaleffl— Ucgular tacet-

Ings first Saturday etenltig ol each nnnlli

al 8 o'clock. Next mevUng. special, AptJ
L'l. InlUation. Alice Magic, W. U. P.J
Etta Trevlranua. W. S.

EL CLIP LODGE. No. 19S. A K. A A. 11.

—Mccta at West Pulutb, second aod fourth

Wi'dnt'Sdays of each mcotb al 7:30 P. m.
Next meeting. April 26. Work—Second de-

gree. Dr. BoUrt S. Forbes, W. M.; A.
PunlcaTj', Sec.

initiation.

EUCLID CUAPTEB. No. 56. 0. E. S.—
West Duluth. Regular meeUngs Grst aod
third Tuesday of eacb moDlb. 7:30 P. •
sharp. Next meeting, Tuesday efcnine. May
1, 1917. Bcgular biisiniss. balloung and
Ella Keyes, W. M.; Aiiua M. I'ttcrauu, See.

Phone I'alumct 575-L.

DILLTU CUAPTEB. No. 69, B. A. y.—
Meets at Viett Duluth. Crs.1 aod Uiird

Wednesdays ol each oiuoib at 7:^'t0 P. at.

Next BccUng. AiirU 18. Work— Ji. M. de-

gree. U. W. Lanners. E. P.; A. DuuieaiT,

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.;
Wolvln Bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, the easterly half
of Munger homestead which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant. If
Interested in a house of this size, call
F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lon.sdale bldg.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd St., between
2nd and 3rd aves., a modern 6-room
dwelling in brick row; hot water heat
flre place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water $36 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917.
Modern Houses,

1831 Jefterson st., 8 rooms, corner.
1812 Jefferson st., 8 rooms, with

sleeping porch.
217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice

^KLN'G CONSTRUCTION CO..

318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1064,

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-

race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St.. near 12th ave.

e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

-Ybung boy about 18 to
grocery store; references
Harris Grocery. 35 E. 1st at.

WA.NfED—YOl"lT^BA<; 6r~SUITCASB
To Repair. Small Cost. (Juick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

Men-women. $76 month. List govern-
ment Jobs open— free. Franklin Insti-

tute, Dept. 196 E. Rochester. .N. Y.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifl«s. revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting s-iason before
sold. Keyst one Loan Co. 22 W. Sup , st^

WANTED—Office boy. with 1 or 2

years' experience; must have refer-
ence; excellent opportunity for ad-
vancement, ^rite J 162. Herald.

WANTED—$20 we<kly made writing
names for mall «iwiler houses; no can-
vassing; particulars for stamp. The
Guide Co.. Memphis. Tenn^

WA.N'TEI)—Experienced Jointer oper-
ator. Applv sup<rintendent, Duluth
Show Case Co., 28th ave. w. and Su-
perior s^^

WANTED—Office boy; must be 8th
grade graduate; good chance for ad-
vancement^ Addres s C 22 3. Herald.

SAI..E£ lEN—Side line proposition that
gets the money; everybody is a pros-
pective customer. 532 .Manhattan I'Idg.

WA.NTED—^C'oUector for monthly in-
stallments for magazine club; small
bond requi red. Write Y 193. Herald.

"vv^AN'FETT-irKirst-class shoe shirfer.

Frisco Shining parlor. 1426 Tower
ave.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent sec-
ond maid. Apply Mrs. Morton Miller,

2104 E. Sup.jTior St. Mel. 1421.

W^NTM-^i^^—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st.

WA.N'rED—Girl for general house-
work; one who can do plain cook-
ing. 229 N. 56t h ave. w.

WANTED—G i r 1 for general hcusework
at once, 3 In family, good wages. 119

7th ave- w. Grand 709-X.

WA.NTED—Girl for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply Mrs.
A. L. Miles, 1520 E. 4th st.

WANTED—tJood cook for family of
two; 2 maids, very best wages. 1320
E. Supe rior st. Mel. 2049.

Wanted—Cook or gin for general
housework. Mrs. William Harrison.
U:i!. >•:. lat St. Mel. 1476.

WANTED—ReClned woman to share
bedroom, board included if desired.
Write D 198. Herald.

FOR RE.NT—Neatly
Apply 'I'ani.s School
Wintluop blk., corner
1st St.

furnishe<l flat,

of English, ^^.6

4th ave. w. and

FOR RENT->-Modern brick flat- very
fine grounds; 6 rooms; 2128 Jefferson

St.; $46. Harris Realty Co.. Exchange
bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric

lights; centrally located. Chaa. P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and is within
easy wallcing distance, modern except
heat. Rental $20 per month with re-
duction in winter. F. I. Salter Co.,
303 Lonsdale buildin^^

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building group; save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. (Jet par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
phones 408.

FOR RENT—8-room house at 40th ave.
w. and Rene St.; good place for gar-
den; house in good repair; $42 per
month. Apply 515 1st ave. e., or phone
Grand 2079-A.

si'crtury.

lAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. A A.

M.—fleets first and third Muudays of each

month at S o^ciock al Jkiasuulc Ijall, lorly.

filth avenue east lud liobiusou street. Next

meeting, special, April 30. Work—Tl-.ird

dtgree; supjter, 6:30 C. 8. Palmer, W. M.

;

Dreibbacb, secretary. 4211 McCullo<h street.

TBI.NITY LODGE. No. 2S2. A. F. A A. U.'

^Meels first and third Mondays at 8 o'cI(i.!k

In Woodman ball. Twenty-first avenue w,^t.

.Next meeting, Monday. April 16. Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erlckson. W. M. . B.

E. Wheelir, Sec. 2031 W. Superior sUeet.

FOR RENT—4-room cottage; water,
toilet, gas, electric light; water paid;
$12. 507 3rd ave. w. Harris Realty
Co., Exchange bldg.

A. 0. U. W.
FIDLLITK WDGE. No. 106—MEETS AT
Maccabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north, ecery

Thursday at 8 P. m VIslUng members wel-

come. F. A. Car>;y. M. W.; J. A. U-
bansky. recorder; 0. J Uurvotd. fioaoclcr.

217 East Fifth sUeet. Card par^r AprU 2f.; bring ladiis.

t w.—dlTutu LODUiTNtiriO^
every Kcond and fcurtb Tuesday

at Axa ball. 221 West Sut>crlor

Next meeUng. April 24. 1917. at

FOR RE.NT—Going away; will rent
home for year; free wood and water;
price reasonable. 3816 Lake ave. s.

FOR RENT—Furnished room; large
and pleasant, for one or two gentle-
men; use of bath. 420 .S. 18th ave. e.

FOR RE.N'T—Large
light housekeeping.

front room
110 1st ave.

for
w.

FOR RENT—6-room house,
nesota ave.; Mel. 8439.

1620 Mln-

FOR RENT—ROOMS^
—THE FLOUMA.N APAUTME.NTS—

310 E. Superior st. I'hone Mel. 3206.
Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate.

8 p. m. Stag party,

0. Foote, recorder; E.

a«eoue east.

Munln E. Heller.

F. Heller, finantier.

8 p. m.
come. D
Grand 1611X.

ZEMTU COUNCIL. NO. 161. BOYAL
League, meets first aod third Tuesdays at

the mouth at Foresters' hall. Fourth ate-

iiue west and First slrett. A. E. Paul,

arehon. Marsball Wells company; U. A.

Uall. collector. 18 East First street

dUlUtu~LoT)ge^ ~m). 28. 1. 0. 0. r.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369! .Next nieetinp, Friday. April 27. at

^York—Regular business. All U<ld Fellous «el-

J Hyde, N. Q.; J. A. Braff, according secrcUry.

A dlllth e.vcampme.nt. no 36. I. 0. 0.

F —Meeta on secood and fourth Thursday*

at Axa ball. 221 West Superior sUeel.

Next meeting night. April 26, . :30 odcik.

Work—Royal Purple d.grce. E. U. Schafer,

C. P.; G. H. Gla«. ii'ribe.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 715 W. 2nd
Bt • heat and water furnished; $30.

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

.

FOR RE.NT—4-room, heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

:
all
Up-

WANTED — A young
with housework and
dren. Call Mel. 3205.

girl
care

to
of

assist
chll-

WANTED — Experienced dres.'^maker;

must be flrst-class. Mrs. Ferrier, 619

E. 5th St. MpL 5156.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
where second maid is kept; no wash-
ing. 1921 E. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; central
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J.

ham Co., 714 Providence bld g.

FOR RENT—5-room flat, ha»dwood
finish, hot and cold water. 226 E. 1st

St. Inquire Peerless Laundry^

FOR RENT'-—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st

St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore,
711 Pallad io bldg.; Mel. 776 2.

ivlR TlENT^^^ay 1, modern 8 rooms;
good location for furnished rooms.
529 W. 1st St. Mork Bros.

FOR RENT—6-room house, moder.*
except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terin.s.

Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

JuJlN the Lakeside Land Co.'s wnole-
sale building group; save $150 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms. Get par-

ticulars at 500 Sellwtjpd bldg. Both
phones 408.

FOR RENT—At $25, $30 and $40. 3 de-
tached sunshiny houses, with nice

vards, between 15th and 16th aves. c.,

above 4th st. Phone Mel. 3275 or Mel.
?'>';

FOR RENT—7-room house; centrally
located; all conveniences; furnace
heat. L. A. Larsen Co., 214-215-216
Providence bldg.; Mel. or (irand 1920.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 50c and 75c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Sup#ior st.

•Newlv decorated > steam
reasonable. 1?2 E. 1st st.

E. 2nd St.

Mel. 3357.

FOR RENT — 7-room modern house,

1315 E. 6th St.; glass porch, maid's
room on 3rd floor; $37.50 per month.
Call Mel. 623 or Grand 613.

FOR ItE.XT—6 and 6-room apart-
ments; modern; rent $35.60. 1809 Jef-
ferson St. ^el. 7 377.

F<JR l^ENT^—Strictly modern, heated,
6-room flat, near 15lh ave. e. Write
L 217, Herald.

flat, all modern
ave. e. Mel. 6702

-First-class
Shining parlor,

Superior, Wis.

WANTED-
Uy; good
Ing man.

"WA.NTED—Good
iob, wages $16,
lorrison.

Chauffeur, private fj'.m-

posltiori for competent, will-
Write Z 188. Herald.

l>arb«r at <mce, st«'adv
half over $24. T. S.

Gilbert. Minn.

WA.NTED AT ONCE—Men at French
& I'.assett Co. to pack and uncrate
furniture^

WANTED—Several stock salesmen for

a Minnesota corporation. Write K llO,

Herald. r

WA.NTED—Shoemaker, steady work.
Home Trade. 19 1st ave. w.

WANTED—Hoys; ' must
B.'ixter Sash & L"»oor Co.

be over 16.

WANTED—Competent girl for general I

housework. Mrs. Wm. Wearne, 2422 E.

3rd St.; M el. ^36.
BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dontiflts, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 1 o'clock

.

WAN'FED—2 competent maids. 1 lor

general housework and nurse. 1614

E. Superior st.

WA.NTED—Housekeeper,
with 7-year old child, on
J 183. Herald.

by widower
larm. Write

WA.NTED—Girl for general liousework,
3 In family. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel.

6953.
Sun-
13th

WANTED—Competent maid;
day dinners. Call evenings,
ave. e.

no
210

FOR RP:NT—4-room
except heat. 828 6th
after 7 p. m.

FOR REIVT—6-room flat with all con-
veni«nces except heat at 230 W.
7th St.

WAN'i'ED— <;irl for general hout^r-

work; small family. Apply 10 S. 16th
ave. e.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
Sy.stera Dentists, 101 1st ave. «. Eve-
lings until 10 o'clock.

WA.NTE1>—Tailor,
stands busheling;
1806 W. Superior

one who under-
steady work. Call
St.

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
Another season. R. E. Harris &. Son,

126 E. Superlorst.

WANTED—Boy to learn the lithographWA.>ix-i,,^_. /.^ Lithograph & Print-

WANT ED— Bell boy. Hotel McKay.

FOR RENT-FURNISHEDJ;I0USE£

FOR RK.NT— Last end, 7-room attrac-
tive house including sun room, abso-
lutely modern in every detail, large
lot; garag'- In connection. W. M.
Prlndle &. Co., main floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

Ft>R RENT—Furnish*^ 8-room
all modern conveniences. 931
St.. corner of 10th ave. l'osSessi<

^!il^• 1.

WANTED—Second cook. Tourist ho-
tel, 306 N. Central ave.. West Duluth.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family. 1301 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Experienced
at once. H. Yessne , 25

WANTED—Woman to
family of three. Call

skirt makers
E. Superior st.

FOR RE.N'T—Modern 4-rooni flat with
bath. Charles Schobcr, 27 E. Superior
St.

,
_.

F'lreproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120/

K NA~b¥^M P I C O WARERtiOMS-
Cllluson Piano Co.. 10 8 Oak Hall bid;;.

p()I{ IlKNT 4-room fla!, up«tali'n: all

convenlencf s; also barn 312 E. 8th M
FOR RENT— 2 flats, front and nur.
731% W. 1st St. Gra nd 166 1 -X.

FOR RENT—4-room flat. $16.60; one
3-room flat. $12, 60. ^l^JW. 6th nt.

flat, modern
gh avp.

FOR RENT—9-:oom house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence bldg.

end
but
Co.,

FOR RENT—7-room house In East
with nice yard; all conveniences
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham
714 Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—May 1. 9-room brick
house at 1726 E. 1st st. Desirable,
strictly modern house. I'hone Mel 7 36

for appointment^

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuatt.

The Herald.

The Nemaha—
heat ed; ra tes

NEWmTtCIIELL hotel. 28
Rooms single or^en suUe.

l^^d ii R

E

NT—1n Hvnter's Park. 3 or 4

rooms for light liousekceping; water,
heat. modern conveniences. large
sunny living room with fireplace and
fine view; women preferred. 2318
Roslyn ave. Mel. 7688.

JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whole-
sale building grjup: save $450 on an
ideal stucco home of 6 rooms, tiet par-
ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Beth
phones 408.

MODERN HOTEL. 6526 Grand ave..

West Duluth. newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

FOR RENT— 2 desirable, furnished
rooms; new house, hot water heat,

all conveniences. 103 29th ave.

w. Mel. 8409.

FOR RENT—After 25th, 3 rooms; heat-
ed, hardwood floors, gas, electric light,

sewer, toilet; no children; $14. 307 N.
60th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished
room in farr.ily "of two; walking dis-
tance; all conveniences. Call Mel. 4361.

or
of

MAJESTIC BEBEKAU LODGE. NO. 60. 1.

0. 0. F.— Bcgiilar meetings first and ttliJ

Thursday of eacb month, 8 p m., 221 West

.Superior street. Next mteliiig. Tliiii?''ay,

May 3. Work—Bi-gular busin<>.«. l.illlnn

A. Johnson, N. 0.; Margaret Bulberford,

Recretar)'.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAB LODGE, No. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior sfrwit

nod Second a»enue east. Meets Tmsday,

April 24, 7:30 P. m. Work— Page lank,

tabltau form. B. A. Bl^hol^ C. C . i<03

Palladio bldg.: B. A. Howe. .M. of F.. 205 Fiisl Na-

tional bank; B. 0. Uambly. K. of B. and B.. 1124

.Ninth street.

Eaht

ZEMTU CAMP. NO 5. WOODMEN OIT

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of eacb month. All members

arc requested to atUnd. J U. Larkln.

clerk. 312 SlxtUlb aienue east. Lake-

side 23 K

respondent,
street. Mi

,iBi.,

DIXLTU HOMESTEAD No 3131. BUOTH-

erbood of Americao Ycomon—MceU e»er»

Wednesday e»cnlng at 8 o'clock sharp

Macrafx-e hall, 21 Uke afcnue

J Callather. foreman; J. J.

oflfice in bis drug store.

Irosa 3769Llnc-oln 511-

V

la

north. Ed«.
Palmer, eor-

2232 West TbLd

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
without light housekeeping; use
piano and phone. 618 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for

light housekeeping; also one large
sleeping room. 3616 W. 3rd st. y

FOR RENT —
rooming house
Frcy Co.. 201
phones.

12-rr)om boarding or
at 315 W. 3rd st. Field-
Exchange bldg.; both

FOR RENT—Front room and kitchen,
furnished for hou.sekceping; no chil-

dren. 322 W. 3rd st.

gas.

all

Christietrade.
ing Co.

WANTED—City solicitor, new
Bitro.n: bi^m oney. 632 Manhatta

WANTED—Cash paid for dlamonts.
Watches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6th ave . V

pri\po-
in hMg.

WANTED — Pin
Scowling alleys.

setters.
28 N. 1st

Wold-Gr#y
ave. w.

FOR RENT^^FURNISHED^^

FOR RENT—-\ 2 and 3-room flat, fur-

nished for housi^keeping. Including
gas range, in modern steam healed
building, cozy and homelike; cen-
trally located; beautiful view; must
be seen to be appreciated; rent rea-

sonable. 1030 W, 1st fit.

do housework;
Lakesid e 318-L.

WANTED—An experienced bodv ironer.

Apply Home laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w.

for starching* Apply
18 N. 20th ave. w.

FOR RENT—4-room upper
ex«-eot_ heat. 207 HtlHbu

FOU inCNT- -6-rooni niodern flat

electric; light. 1 Vi H. I.Uli ave. w.

FOR RENT—Modern heated flat;

conveniences. 20 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT— 'I'wo nice, clean, 6-rooin

flats. B08 W. 3rd st._

FOR REN'r—Five-room flat. Inquire
D21 Lake ave . a.

RENT—3-room flat. 2826 W. 3rd

FOR RENT—Desirable 8-room brick
house May 1. 801 E. 1st st. Mac-
Gregor-Hr'adley^o., 400 Alworth bldg.

FOR RIONT—7-room house. East end,

with garage, modern and well fur-
nished. Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

FOR RENT—7-room house; will rent
4 or 5 rooms; all conveniences; cen-
t ral hillside. 1 3 E_8th st^

FOR RE.NT—6-room house, all on first

fhx.r. at 713 E. 10th St.. $13 per
month. Apply 711 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house. 1326

E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
month. Inquire Mel. 2656.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. I'honds:

Mel. or Grand 1207^

FOR ItENT—May 1st. 7-room modern
house; 1508 E. 3rd st. Inquire 1423 E.

3rd St.; Mel. 596.

FORWENT—Four-room house, 218 Sth

ave e.. $18.50. Field-Frey Co.. 204

Exchange bldg.

house WA.NTED—Girl
'' }^'- Home laundry.

WANTED—Girl for gejieral house-
work. 221 E. Sth St. G raryd 1556-Y.

WANTED
time. 532

FOR
St.

DRESSMAKING
DRES«<MAK1NG at home or will go
out best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson. 4926 Oneida st.. Lakesi de.

First-class work;
Miss L. Lahti. 125

prices reasonable.
E. 4th St. Mel. 9378.

—Lady sollv.

Manhattan
itors;
hldg.

all or part

WANTED—Cook and waitress. Chil-

dren's home. 15th ave. e.

WANTED—Girl
work. 1216 E.

for general
1st st.

house-

WANTED—Girl for
1417 E. 2nd sL

general housework.

Flrst-class dressmaking; prices reason-

able. Parlors 117 E. 5th St. Mel. 6607.^abl

WORK DONE REASONABLY: will go

out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

FOR RENT—6-room
water heat. 204 E,

211 E. 5th St.

brick house; hot
6lh St. Inquire

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 902 E. 4th
St. Call evcnin^s^

mod-
line.

FOR RENT—Bright, furnished,
ern room; two blocks from car
Call Cal. 655-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms In East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.
3440.

tary.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. ;i206-MEET9 AT

Fori'sler hall. Fourth a»fnu» west and First

street second and (ourlh Tuesdays of each

month Wayne E. Bichardson. cooaul;

Uaokin, clerk, care Bank ln Printing company.

ClAN S'TEWAKT. No. 50. 0. 8. C. -Meets

frSt and third Wednesdays of each month

at 8 P m . U. 0. F. ball, corner Fourth

avrnua Vest and First street. Next regular

melting. May 2. P. T. McDonald, chle,';

Gnibcr. secrcUry; John Burnett, boanciai aeae-

313 Torrey bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. DLLLTH NEST.

No 1200—MeeUngs are held etery

Wednesday evening al 0»U' hall 4HJ

West Superior street, s.roud floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. sccreUry, ol6 txc-

ond aTcnue east. __^

phont
GuaLafaon.

temple
19. Card

MODERN BROIUKBHOOD OIT, '^«^-"'l^-

Duluth Cenuai LodB«. No. 4u0. ". ». A

.

mceU first and Uiird Tuesdays at 41!> Wei.t

Su«Tlor street. Charles V. Hanson^ secre-

ury 507 West Flr*t street. Zcnl*

No 2211-V Grand, tmll

Mucilan street .

i.ri i;t1i TEMPLE. NO. Ih6. CAMEI.S OW

^beVorJ, meets Jver, Thursday "7"i« »»

K o'clock siiarp. at Camela' Temple hall,

l" l^t sSpirior street. W. B. Konklef.

ruler Grand SW9 V. MarUn Johnson, ice-

r"u^- Dhoue Grand 1588; ll.lro,e 3979:

pbon? Grand 1991-V. Next meeUng, Avrll

bring ladies and friends^
^party;

FOR RENT—To gentlemen, furnished
room In private home, modern. Mel.

364 2

FOR RENT—Steam heated room, all

conveniences with board. 1228 E. Ist st.

FOR RENT—1 furnished room, suit-

able for 1 gentleman. Ill 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furntehed, heated ro<^ns;

all conveniences. 630 W. 2nd st.

with table board.
228 1st ave. w.

For Rent—Rooms
Wahldorf Annex.

von
218

RE.NT—Furnished room,
E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

modern.

FOR RENT—Rooms
keeping. 121 E. 2nd

for
St.

light house-

FOR RENT—

2

r()oms. 426%
furnished
E. 6th St.

housekeeping

FOR RE.NT—Large
1828 W. 2nd st.

FOR
2nd

heated front rooa-..

RENT—

2

ave. e.

furnished rooms. 613

N A S. E.. DLLLTU NO. 3—
Begular meetings first •'"1 "'1^<|,

^^'

days of eacb month. 201 Glencoa

Next meeling, Friday. April
building.

Q Adams, president

;

sccreUry. 931 Eaat
A. l»
TbUd

THE AMPTCO
Giliuson Piano

FOR
end.

IS
Co..

HERE.
108 Oak

See
Hall

it at
bids.

RENT—Six- room house in East
S. S. Williamson. 515 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-room
house. 1830 Jefferson St. Call Mel. 2817.

SUMMER RESORTS
Lake 'Vermilion.FOR SALE—Land on

Write F 61. Herald.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

MOVING?
Co. Mel,

Call Security Storage & Van
or Grand 1207.

WATCHES REPAIRED

FOR THAT WATCH
consult the experts,
porior st. Salvolainen & Co

or clock sickness,
Erd's, 29 E. Su-

successors.

nave
Bring

it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

watch to Garon Bros., toyour

FLORIST

nuluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

All

in-

NorU

C.OIP JOHN G. McEWEN. N"., «•

Inited Bpanish War Veteraiif-Met .»

^coiid and fouith Wednesdays of f»cli

month at 8:15 o'clock, at
^^^'^f'*\

hail, courthouse. Next m.eDng. Apni

2.') Oi)^-n mealing and smoker,

mnn with Spanish war serrice ar^

vtted. T. w: Gunn^,_»dju^£l .

WESTTcilTlTLODGE; NO. 1478, l.OVAU

Order of Moose-MeiU every Wednesday al

Moose ball. Bam«T street and Ceciral ava-

Duc. U. J. WblU. secreury. .iOl

atenue ntst,

DIXUTU LODGE. NO. 505. IX)TA.L OBDIjB

of Moose-MeeU e«ery Tuesday at 8 o clock

Moose ball. 224 West First rtreet. Lul

Scbau. lecretary.

I^aITaRCANCM. DLLLTU COUNCIL. NO.

1483—MeeUngs on tecood and fourth

Tuesdays of eacb monUi at Maccabee

19 Lake a»enuc north

tary. 906
Thompson.

ball,

W. B. Pea. sitre-

Mlnneapolls avenue; P. M.

eolleclor. 711 Palladio building.

man
can
First street.

7672. A. A Beck

K

-V

— 4

<^

?i

BENEVOLENT ORDER OF BEAVEKiJ. UKM.
No 15S—Me.ts >»ery fourth Monday ffj*"^^

month B,gular mating M«y ^ »| '\^-
hall Twenty-first avenue wtst and irst sL'ce t<JH

be naid "cry evening after 5 o'clock at 811 Wert
bt palo ever,^

Stephenson. pasld.Dt. pl:out UeU

secretary. Mei 8752

STOCKS AND BONDS
vQu'^SAL^E^^^^^iOO'^hs^res' ot Safety Pro-
jector and film stock at half price

for cash. Ask for Pearson. 116 W. bu-
perior st. «
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mSH HIT GERMAN LINES STAGGER!

FOUR AND MEMBERS

BRITISH COMMISSION

'END THE DAY CALLING

OllllJ

Foreign MinisterVisits State

Department and Then

the White House.

I!

DCTAIUD AS AIDE 10 BRITISH

fORtlGN MINISTER BAITOUR

LITTLE NEWS

ON INTERNAL

DISTURBANCE

Known, However, That

Great Stril<e Is Continuing

in Germany.

SAYS SOUTH Will CONTRIBUTE

ITS "BIT" W fOOD PRODUCTIONlONj GERMAN I BELIEVED TO

Lansing and Balfour Have

Secret Conference for

Short Time.

Army and Navy Officials

Call on Daniels and

Baker.

WaFhington, April 23.—British For-

eign Minister Balfour and members of

the high commission here to discuss

conduct of the -war, began their first

official day in Washington with a
round of calls, the first of which was
at the state department.
Soon after 10:30 o'clock Mr. Balfour,

accompanied by the British ambassador.

Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, drove from the

mansion which has been given over to

him. to the state department building

and paid a formal call on Secretary

Lansing.
The British ambassador and Hugh L.

Gibson of the state department, who
has been detailed as Mr. Balfour's aide,

remained with Secretary Lansing and
the British foreign minister only a
bhort time and then withdrew, leav-
ing the furo high officials together
Thej- at once plunged Into a conference.

Call on Presldrnt.
The conference between Mr. Balfour

and !Mr. Lansing was not prolonged. At
its conclusion the two statesmen
crossed the avenue which separates the
statfr department building from the
"White House and were received at the
executive mansion by I'resident Wilson.
While Mr. Balfour and Mr. Lansing

were at the White House the naval of-
ficers of the British party, headed by
Admiral De Chair, began arriving to
call on Secretary Daniels. They were
accompanied by Rear Admiral Fletcher
and other officers, assigned to the
I-arty.
As Mr. Balfour passed into the White

House grounds, the "silent sentinel.s '
|

of the woman suffragists waved their
bannv^rs. The British foreign minister
smiled. I'rior to that he had been
cheered by several hundred employes in

the state department building.
Chief of »twktt ViNited.

The armv officers of the Briti-'^h mis-
sion, at the same time, were arriving
at the war department to be received
by Secretarv Baker. Maj. Gen. G. T. M.
Bridges was escorted first to the of-

fice of Maj. -Gen. Scott, chief of staff,

where they were received by a large
party of American officers. After Gen.
Scott had introduced Gen. Bridges and
his staff to the American officers, all

the British guests were received by
Secretary Baker.
The naval delegation meanwhile had

been received by Admiral Benson, chief

of operations, and Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt.

All Information as to Con-

ditions in Vienna Is

Suppressed.

Revolution Spirit Reported

Gaining in Parts of

Sweden.

c

BEPLANe^NGAHACKTO

CUT RUSS CAPITAL

IOFFENSIVE

RENEWED ON

THE SCARPE

I

Teuton Transports Leave

Libau Bound for Unknown

Destination.

KPUBLICAN LEADS THE RGHT

fOR SEIEQIVE CONSCRIPTION

Combined Land and Sea

Attack Against Russians

Possible.

HUGH GIBSON
Of the State Department.

CHlNKIMFIGiif

AT CHENG-TU

Fierce Battle Rages Be-

tween Sze-Chuen and

Yunnan Troops.

Friction Has Been Steadily

Growing Between Two

Provinces.

A yall of Hence has fallen OTcr the

Central empireii. serTinK to accentuate

the reportM of erave internal tronblcH.

In Mplte of the aKiiertlonM of the Ger-

man preMS that the creat Berlin strike,

which Involved at least 300,000 vrork-

ers, is over, there Is evidence that the

agitation Is continuing. The Berlin

Tageblatt admits that the members of

two of the munition workers nnions

have refused to return to work and

says those who persist In their rcfnsal

will be called to the colors.

AUSTRIA SIEEXT.
The light which sifts throagh the

veil of ti>e t;erman censorship disap-

pears entirely in the case of Austria.

Following persistent reports that Count
TIsKa, premier of Hungary and fore-

most exponent In the dual monarchy of

the German idea, had reslcrned, all In-

formation MS to conditions In Vienna
or Budapest ceased. The one thins
that appears certain Is that the Social-

ists and Radicals in both empires have
recently drawn much closer together
and that Inflammatory language is' be-
ing used with an impunity inconceiv-
able In the earlier days of the war.

TROl BI.E IX SWEDE V.

In the meantime the revolutionary ., o Orirt
apirit which is rampant <'»r«"K'»«"* A CQ Rftna nS NCS^' ' -' ^*'5uU,-
Europe has given a sensational demon- "lOU IHiyctmo i»v*4 ^ .-, y

I stration in Sweden. The food situation
I is ostensibly the cause of the remark-
iable events in Stockholm, where a great
multitude of workers tried to force
their way into the parliament build-
ing.
The fact that there were unrebuhed

shouts for a republic and that the om-
inous woni "revolution" was freely
used gives another aspe<'t to the af^ir.
The royal castle Is under guard and
more serious outbreaks are predicted
for May 1.

ANOTHER DREADNAUGHT
FOR THE UNITED STATES

CARL C. VROOMAN,
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.
Washington, April 23.—Fresh from a

tour of the South in the Interest of

agricultural preparedness, Carl Vroo-
man, assistant secretary of agriculture,

returned here today and Issued a state-

ment in which he declared that ail

classes are patriotically responding to

the government's appeal for Increased
food crops and predicted that the South
would contribute its "bit."

MiliiEiir
WINS O. SUIT

Southern Pacific Enjoined

From Disposing of Timber

or Minerals. ^

In Mesopotamia Turks Still

Retreat Before Vic-

torious British.

Cheng-Tu, China, April 23.—Fierce

fighting has broken out in the stroets

here between the Sze-Chuen and Yun-

nan troops. Friction between the two

Vew York. April 23—Another dread-
naught entered American waters as a
unit of United States sea power today
when the battleship New Mexico, coin-

. paring favorably with any other fight-

parties has steadily increased since the
I ing vessel afloat, was launched at the

000 Acres of Land

From Road.

BOMB EXPLOSIONS

STARTLE CHICAGO

One on North Side and One

on Soutli Injure Several

Persons.
Chicago, April 23.—Two bomb ex-

plosions, one on the North and the

oiher on the South side of the city,

late last night caused some property

damage and slightly injured a num-
ber of persons; The first bomb ex-

rloded in the Tear of the New Gar-
field hotel, on the South side, and
threw a number of guests from their

beds. The other exploded in the rear
, army against

of an apartment house on the North mained loyal
glde A non-union janitor has been
employed at the latter place since the

recent janitors' strike, but no motive
for the outrage at the- hotel is known.

Yunnanese forces entered Chen«-Tu

last April and the direct cause of the

explosion was the attempt of the mili-

tary governor of Sze-Chuen, who is a
Yunnanese. to disband the provim-lal

troops and strengthen his grip on the

province.
, „. ,

The fighting started \N ednosday
night and continued all next day and
night. Many houses were burned and
trenches and barricades were ".on-

structed by both parties. The British,

French and Japanese consuls, at much
personal risk, have succeeded in ar-

ranging an armistice, but tJie situation

is still critical. All foreigners are
safe so far.

New York navy yard. No untoward In

cident marred the ceremony which was
of private character because of the
war. The navy yard was strictly
guarded.

To Combat Xoxions Gases.
Washington, April 23.—Experts of the

bureau of mines are designing an ap-
paratus to combat noxious gases, which,
it is declared, promises to be superior
to anv in use on European battlefields.
Details of the invention, however, are
being Avithheld

V.'ashington, April 23.—In decidingr

the Oregon-California land case today

the supreme court affirmed the Oregon

Federal court's decree enjoining the

Southern Pacific railroad from dispos-

ing of timber and minerals on Its

lands received by congressional ^rant.

By tho same decision the govern-

ment wen i'B suit agaln.it the Southern

Pacific rail.-oad to regain nearly 2,300,-

000 acres of Oregon and Washington

land worth $30,000,000.

A decision by the supi\-eme court smp-
taining the government's claims en-
tailed:

Forfeiting the railroad's title to land,
timber and minerals, with future pay-
ment to the railroad of $?.50 an acre
for the land only.
Denial to the railroad of any pro-

ceeds from timber and minerals.
Disposition of timber, mineral, power

and agricultural rights under direction

of the Interior and agricultural de-
partments.
Pavintnt to Oregon and Washington

of about $l,r.OO,000 in taxes due.

Tt'hile momentous battles are beinr

fought on the western front a new-

movement of possible vital importance

may have been initiated by tha tier-

mans in the eastern theater of war. A
news agency dispatch from Petrograd
today reports the departure from Libau,
on the Baltic south of the galf .of

Riga, of German transports for an un-
known destination.
This may mean that the Germans

have begun their threatened operation
of making a combined land and sea
movement against the Russians by
landing on the gulf of Finland in tlie

rear of the Russian northern flank,
fighting their way inland and cutting
off Petrograd.

In Mesopotamia the Turks are still

In retreat np the Tigris, northwest of
Bagdad, before the victorious British.
They have evacuated their Istabilat
position, ten miles below Samara, and
moved to a position six miles nearer
the town. General Maude, the British
commander, reports they are now be-
ing attacked there by itis forces.

TRAXSPORTS SAIL.
London, April 23.—German transports

have left Libau, on the Baltic south of
the Gulf of Riga, for an unknown des-
tination, according to a Central Xews
dispatch from '•-•'TOirrad today.

FIRIXG GLASS BULLETS.
Petrograd. April 23, via London, St05

p. m.—British Admiralty per AVIreless
Press—The Germans on the northern
part of the Russian front have been
firing glass bullets from their rifles

at the Russian lines, says today's war
office announcement. The statement
reports exceptionally bad weather both
In tne Carpathians and on the Rou-
manian front.

Hostile activities by Kurds against
the RiiHKians In Persia are Increasing,
according to the announcement.

•

TTRKS EVACIA'*''" IZTABIL*T.
London, April 23.—The Turks in Me-

sopotamia have evactiated the I«tabiiat
position on the right bank of the Ti-
gris, te» miles below Samara, the war
office announces. They are now being
attacked at a point six miles nearer
Samara.

BULGARS ALWAYS
READY FOR PEACE

Amsterdam, via London, April 23.—

A

semi-official Bulgarian statement re-

ceived here says:
.

"The Bulgarian government is always
readv to support steps calculated to se-

cure* peace. On the other hand it is

firmly resolved, in union with its allies,

to continue the war to a termination
which shall guarantee to Bulgaria the
complete union of all her nationalities

New Stroke Given initial

Impetus on Both Sides

of River.

Capture of Guemappe

Straightens Line South of

Arras-Cambrai Road.

French Held in Check While

Consolidation of Gains

Progresses.

JULIUS KAHN,
Representative From California, Who

,
_

Is Strongly in Favor of Army BUI tow-ard the Vimy Po««t»«»»
Aij ui.>u ''.'_. » , . • . .• _ mortli and bevond the Arr«
Advocated By Administration.

U. S. AVIATOR

ISJISSING

Sergt. William Dugan, With

French Forces, Seen to

Fall During Battle.

American Airmen Are Doing

Daring Work With Allied

Armies.

Chei g-Tu is the capital of the prov-
ince of Sze-Chuen, which lies directly

noith of the province of Yunnan, in the
soutliwfst of China. Cleng-Tu is one
of the largest and most important
cities of China. Its population is esti-

mated at 800,000 and it is the seat of
eight American and British missions,
with a personnel of fifty-two men and
sixty-eight women.
When Yuan Shi-Kai had himself pro-

claimed emperor a year ago, the prov-
ince of Yunnan rtvoltei and sent an

Sze-Chuen, which re-
. .„,, to the quondam presi-

dent. Since that ti'ne Yunnan has been
the headquarters of tho revolutionary
propagandum, which has kept Southern
China in a constant ferment.

INTERNAL TROUBLE FROM THE WRONG KIND OF MEDICINE.

PLOT FOR REVOLT IN

CUBA IS REVEALED
U. S. NOTIFIED OF

TURKISH BREAK

May 20 Fixed as Date for Official Information Trans-

mitted to Washington By

Secretary Tarler.

New Uprising in Island

Republic.
New York, April 23.—Details of an

alleged plot to stir up a new Cuban

revolution, with May 20 fixed as the

date for the uprising, were made pub-

lic here today by the Republic of Cuba

News bureau, which said a complaint

shortly would be placed before the
elate department.
The bureau declared tJiat "'It is unof-

flctally. though reliably, asserted that
the state department already hH%
through its own agencies, verified evi.
dcnce and that action will come this
week."
"What purports to be a proclamation

aeiit by a Cuban Liberal leader here t<>

his friends in Cuba and Mexico was
made public by the bureau. This docu-
ment rallies the writers' supporters to

a plan of df-allng with rresldent Meno-
cal of Cuba "as an usurper alter the
2«th of Mav next."

WAR SENTIMENT IN

CHINA INCREASING
Pekin April 23.

—
"War sentiment in

China i's Increasing daily. The mili-

tary governors will hold their first

war conference In Pekin on April 26.

Indications are that China will declar*
war Independently,

"Washington, April 23.—Official noti-

fication that the Turkish government
has broken off diplomatic relations

with the United States was received to-

day by the state department in a dis-

patch from American Minister Stovall
at Berne, Switzerland.

i

The communication came from G.
Cornell Tarler, secretary of the Amer-
ican legation at Constantinople, acting
for Ambassador Elkus. who is ill. It

was sent to the American legation at
Berne and forwarded from there to

,

Secretary Lansing.

AMERICAN EXPORTS AND
IMPORTS MAKE BIG GAIN

I Washington. April 23.—Despite the
German submarine campaign, Ameri-
can exports in March reached a value
of $551,278,000 which has been exceeded
only once, last July, the best month in

the country's history. Imports of $270,-
484,000 set a new American record.-

May Divert Siilpn.
Washington. April 23.—Diversion of

ships from coastwise to transatlantic
trade was discussed today at a con-
ference of a number of heads of steam-

IBhip
lines and railroads with the

Council of National Defense.

Paris, April 23.—Sergeant William

Dugan, one of the American aviators

with the French army. Is reported

missing. Lieut. William Thaw says

it is feared Sergeant Dugan was one

of the two aviators who were seen to

fall during a battle over the German
lines. Dr. Edmund Gros. one of the

organizers of the American squadrilla,

thinks there is a possibility that the
sergeant was taken a prisoner or even
landed in the British lines.

Sergeant Dugan was 27 years old

and was born at Patchogue, Long Isl-

and, but lived latterly in Rochester, N.

Y. He enlisted in the foreign legion

in September, 1914, and was transferred
Into the aviation service in October,
1915. He was known as an exception-
ally skilled aviator.

Doing Great Work.
Grand Headquarters of the British

Army on the French Front. April 23.

—

The disappearance, after an aerial en-
gagement of Sergeant James R. Mac-
Connell. the American aviator, calls at-

tention oncejpore to the brilliant work
of the Lafayette squadrilla. composed
entirely of American volunteers, ex-
cept the two French officers in charge,
Capt. Georges Thenoult and Lieut. De
Lage de Meux.

Since its formation last year the

rKhered in by a prolonged arttllerr

bombardment, a renewed attack la

I force lia»t been begnn by the Britiak

on tlie German lines in Nortkent

France.
Tlie new stroke, marking a resume*

tlon after a week's interval of the

British offensive begun April 8, was
given its tntial impetus today, "•
both sides of the River Scarpe/' as the

official statement puts it. The state-

ment, IsKued at about noon, embodies a
report of "satisfactory progress" sent
by Gen. Ilaig.
The extent of the attack has not yet

been clearly developed, but as it Is
announced to have been launched "on
a wide front" it probably reached well

'Ions on the
north and beyond the Arras-Cambral
road to the south. Besides tendlu|;
still further to encompass the city eff

Leus, the movement is directed towami
both Douai, the important German dia«
tributing point to the northeast, an4
the Ulndenburg line keypolnt of Cant*
brai, to the southeast.

LAST de:fexse SH.^^TTERED.
Early details of the offensive report

the shattering of the last remalniuif
! defenses of the Hindenbrug line nortk

t
of the Scarpe. This was accomplished

! by the taking of tiie town of Gavrell*
I
on the Arras-Donai road, on the frout
between Fampoux and Ballleul. Thia
capture marked a new^ advance of
about a mile for the British.
South of the Arras-Cambral road the

line has been straightened out by the
' capture of the village of Guemappe.
(Already more than 1,000 additleual

I

Germans have been taken prisoner.
Meanwhile the French Infantry la

being held in cheek along the Alane
I front and In the Champagne by Gen.
I Xivelle, while the work of eonsolldat-

I

Ing the notable gains of the past

I

week Is In progress. The artillery tf

I

busy, however, and Paris reports the
I

breaking np of tierman eounter-at-
I tacks at several points, notably east of

I

Craonne on the French salient north*
east of Mont Haut, In the Champagne

I
and on the Moronvilliers ridges. In
the same sector.

Last Part of Defenses.
(Frsu »_ Staff Corrttpontfent (f tlit Anetiat(4 htn.)

British Headquarters in France, April

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

CALAirSHELLED BY

fiERMAN DESTROYERS

(Continued on page 5, third column.)

ARMYlt[LL IS UP

IN BOTH HOUSES

Selective Conscription Plan

Advocates Led By Repre-

sentative Kahn, Rep.
Washington, April 23.—The admin!s>

tration bill to create a big' war army
by selective draft was under debate
today in both houses of congress. It
was taken up in the house for the first
time and in the senate, debate was re-
sumed.
The house bill, as reported by a ma-

jority of the military committee, pro-
vides for volunteer enlistment with
conscription only as a last resort, and
the fight for this measure was led by
Chairman Dent.
A strong element In the house, how-

ever backed the selective conscription
plan advocated by the army general
staff and recommended by the military
committee minority, led by Representa-
tive Kahn of California, a Republican.

In the senate the bill under con-
sideration was the general staff's
measure. .

In the house the bill was taken up
under an agreement providing for
eighteen hours of general debate to be• _. ... ,,.,, . , I
eighteen hours of general debat

Some Civilians Killed and fonowed by five-mmute tam s.

twelve Persons Slightly

Wounded.
Calais, France, April 21, via Paris,

April 23.—German torpedo boat de-

stroyers today fired 10 shells in the

region of Calais. Some civilians were
killed. Twelve persons were slightly
wounded.

^^?J?^^--'^^

Calais is the western terminal of
the main railroad artery that supplies
the BrUlsh armies on the Lens-Arras
battle front in Northwestern France.
The town lies directly opposite the
British channel port of Dover, near
whjch place five German destroyers
attempted a raid on British shipping
Friday night, with the result that two
German ships, and possibly three were
sunk by British patrol vessels.

It has been suggested that the ob-
ject of the Teuton naval raid-was to
Interrupt the voyage of Premier Lloyd
George across the channel from the
continent, where he had been In con-
ference with the French and Italian
prime ministers.

MARSHALL EXEMPT FROM
FURTHER PROCEEDINGS
Washington. April 23.—The house of

representatives, which went out of of-
fice March 4. last, the supreme court
decided today, did not have authority
to punish United States Attorney H.
Snowden Marshall of New York for al-
leged contempt. Mr. Marshall is ex-
empt from further proceedings.

THIRTEEN BILLS

AWAIT DECISION

Will Either Be Signed By

Governor or Killed Auto-

matically at Midnight.
St. Paul, Minn.. April 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Thirteen bills passed by
the recent legislature were still await.
ing Governor Burnquist's decision to-
day and by midnight will either be
signed by him or 'killed automatical-
ly by the "pocket veto." These include
the drainage and flood control bills,

five appropriation bills and six mi-
nor measures of interest to localities
outside the Twin Cities. Secretary of
State Schmahl expects to have the new
laws readv in supplement form for cir-
culation by the state newspapers thle
week.

CO-OPERATION PLEDGED
BY BISHOP McGOLRICK

Washington. April 23.—Archbl8h0|>
Ireland of St. Paul and Bishop Mc-
Golrlck of Duluth called on Secretary
Baker today and pledged their co-op-
eration to furnish the new army with
chaplains. Tomorrow Archbishop Ire-

land has an engagement with Presl-
dent Wilson.
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P«t -Emery in B^-arlng*.
Springflpld. Mas«3.. April 27.—The bis

onglnf' which suppli^'s power for the
iperationa of the main plant of the
l/nlted Slatea arsenal here, has boen
temporarily put out of commission by
Ihe action of persona, unknown, in

Dlacing emery in the bearings of th.=(

main fly wheel, A rigid investigation
Is being made.

WEATHER—rioody toniiht. with Binirmm

VmpCT»tii^ about 30 a!)Of»: Tjesdif. »bo»-Ts,

wlxh miilnpiBi t-mperjtiif »> to .50 abm'.

OAK HALLHAT
Distinctive young n«Mi's

styles in the season's popu-

lar cttlors

—

$3, $3.50, $5
Hats fitted correctly In-

expert fitters.

Always at Your Service.

Superior St. at Second Ave. West

Sale of
Women's

Union Suits
Women's Globe Mills Fine

Lisle Thread Union Suits-
wide and cuff knee; beautifully

finished : regular f%0^^
$1.50 value 90W
GloTes — N'ew Washable Kid and
Chainoi.<i. in a full line of the popu-
lar shades at ^ f ^/}
from $2.50 to ^J.mKJK^
Women's Inion Suits—With r'ink

and blue silk yoke; neatly trimmed
—priced at $1.50 • | 1 Q
and ^ ±» M -^

Giris' Hose in riue mercerized whit>:>

and biack: fast dye, ^ ff^
pair. 19c and -* *-^^

ChiWron's Wash Suits — 1 and 2-

piece. P'^rci". les, Madras and Ciala-

tca Cioth. plain white and novel-

ties: a great variety Kfir
at from S2.50 to \J\I\^

Men's M<<lium Weight Ribl>od

Shirts aiifl Draw*'r.<

—

^Qc
a good T.'.c value at \-r-^«-

Bojrs* Blue Serge Suits for boys
from 12 to IT years: some very spe-

cial values here to- C^ ^/l
morrov.-—$6.95 to ^sJ-\J\J

iTMlK

OrientalShop
27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Hand tailored and of hiprh
quality material; regularly J3j
and up to $42.50, now

—

J4'J5 and
A wonderful selection of beau-

tiful Blouses and Russian
Smocks to wear with your new
spring suit, specially here to-

morrow.

WEST
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES:

Joseph Trudeau, Corner Central Ave. and Bristol Street-^Distribution.

Spencer Pharmacy, 402 Central Ave.-Advertising and Subicriptions.

HeraM's We«t Dalatk Reporter M«r Be Reached After Hoar mt OoIb» to Pr«M at 0««wi«i ITS-M aa4 Colo MT-A.

DULUTH SERBIAN SOCIETIES STAGE GREATEST

PATRIOTIC DISPLAY IN HISTORY OF SUBURBS

GATHERING FOR THE PATRIOTIC PROGRAM.
-Photo by GallwhtT.

Gary and Xew Duluth were the scene
]

of the greatest patriotic displays in
j

the history of the rity yesterday aft-
j

ernoon, when aliens and citizens of;

the United States. numbering more
|

than 100. paraded Commonwealth ave-
j

nue behind the Third regiment band to

the -strains of "Yankee Doodle" and
^

other patriotic airs. The demonstra-|
tion was held under the auspices of i

Serbian societies and was arranged
under the direction of John Wldloh.
The marchers formed at the upper

end of Commonwealth avenue and the

parade began at 2 o'clock. The lln«; of

march was to New Duluth and re-

turn. Each marcher carried an Amer-
ican flag the only other banner car-

ried bring the emblem of the society

that thp men represented.
The program included a stirring pa-

triolie address by Mayor C. R. Mag-
ney, who was- followed by men who
gave short talks In various languages
at 3 o'chpck »£rom the balcony of the
Pine ho^l. ;^. crowd estimated at
2.000 people "gathered at this place to

hear the program.
At the clo^e of the program a ban-

quet was served f6r members of the

two Serbian societies at the hotel.

- U ^

o'clock from the Free Norwegian Lu-
theran church, Fifty-fourth avenue and
Bristol street. Interment will be in
Oneota -cemetery. Rev. J. Flagstad will
officiate. »

John Wadley Dies.

John Wadley. aged 59, of Kettle
River, Minn., died Saturday evening at
the Duluth hospital, following an ill-

ness of several weeks. He had been
living in West Duluth for about three
months. The body was sent to Kettle
River this morning, and funeral serv-
ices will be held there tomorrow after-
noon. Rev. T. B. Shorts, pastor of the
Asbury M. E. church, will officiate.

West Duluth BriBfs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Michealson of Ket-
tle River, Minn., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Erickson, 31 South Sixty-
fourth avenue west and Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Nelmi, 5817 Wadena street.
The Ladies Auxiliary of Clan Forbes.

Order of Scott sh clans, will make
plans tonight for a joint meeting with
the clan and auxiliary to be held next
Monday evening at Odd Fellows hall,

602 North Central avenue.
Miss Mary Walsh, 410 North Fifty-

fourth avenue west, is recovering from
an illness of two weeks.

Mrs. W. E. Kern, 4809 West Sixth
street, hag returned from St. Paul,
where she has been undergoing medi-
cal treatment.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Dulutla.

DULUTHPUmn
MAY BUiLO SHIPS

Marine Iron Works Officers

Give Information to

Government.
John P. Geistman. i epresentativo of

the Marine Iron Works of this city,

who has been in the East in consulta-

tion with the war department, re-

turned this morning. Through Infor-
mation given the war department the
local plant may this i^ummer be called
upon to build some of the ocean-going
ships to be ui^ed by the government in

furthering the cause of the war for this
country and the allies against the Cen-
tral powers.
"As yet it is not certain that this

plant will be used for this purpose,"
said Peter Grignon, Jr.. president of the
company. 'We were called upon to give
such information as i elates to our abil-
ity to build ships for the government
and this information was conveyed to
the war department by >Ir. Geistman.
We will not know just what we will
be called upon to do but stand ready
to do our share. The information had
relation to our capacity for work and
facilities for ship building."

MANY WILL

SELLTICKETS

Police, Firemen and King's

Daughters Will Boost

Patriotic Ball.

Orchestra of Sixty Pieces

Will Play at Armory

Friday Night.

If you are hailed by a policeman this

week, do not fear that you are about
j

to be arrested.
j

If Chief Randall or some of his fire-
,

fighters descend on you with clanging
j

of bells and screeching of sirens, don't

become unduly excited—they're not go-

ing to tell vou that your house is on
fire.

In either case it will be the .<!amc ob-
ject—to attempt to impress upon you
the necessity of buying a ticket to the
Patriotic ball to be held at the new ar-
mory next Friday evening. April 27.

And if there are any who can resist
the plea of the city's protectors, they
will be forced to run the gauntlet of
smiles and pleadings of the pretty girl-s

who are members of the King's Daugh-
ters. This latter organization has vol-
unteered to work for the success of tho-

Patriotic ball in every way pos.sbile.

Members of the arrangements com-
mittee desire to have it thoroughly im-
pressed upon everyone that the ball will
not be a "dress affair." Informality
will be the rule throughout.
The women of the Kenilworth coun-

cil of the Red Cross have volunteered
to take over all arrangements for the
supper or refreshments in connection
with the ball. Mrs. E. Speck is chair-
man of this special committee.

Mrs. John E. Samuelson has been ap-
pointed chairman of the food donations
committee. She will have charge of
the solicitation of cakes and other food
for the buffet luncheon.
Frank La Brosse with his sixty-piece

orchestra, organized from the ranks Of
the Duluth Musicians' union, will play.
"It will surpass anything in this line
ever heard here," says Mr. La Dross*.
"One may get some idea of what it will
be like, when he conatdrs that there
will be a dozen or more first violinists."
A Morgan Park branch of the ball

headquarters has been established at
the company store, Morgan Park. The
distribution of tickets and other ar-
rangements for that part of the city
will be made through there. Wllllain
Howard Elliott, George Sheldon and
Harry H utter will have charge.
Miss Edith Dight, Miss Llizabeth

Wood, Miss Dorothy Crosby and Mlsa
Gertrude Hegardt were in charge of the
King's Daughters division of the head-
quarters booth at the Spalding today.
"No one will have an excuse for not

having a ticket." said W. J. Ryan of the
arrangements committee today. "Tick-
ets have been placed on .sale in several
downtown stores and at every down-
town theater. Anyone wishing to assist
in selling tickets may call Phil Ray,
Mel. 1000"
The stores which will have tickets

are: Kenney & Anker. Boyce drug
store. Chamberlain & Taylor, Columbia
clothing store. Bavha, Stone's book
store. The Big Duluth, Silberstein &
Bondy's, and the «'»las3 Block store, in
addition to the reeular booth at the
Snalding.

^.
Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The

Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

AGR!CULTURE*AND FINANCE.

JA

Plan Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Morgan

Park Presbyterian congregation will

be hpld Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock in the Lake View auditorium.
Reports of the work of the various

societi(-3 during the past year will be
giv^n The election of tru-steog and
.'Iders will be h^ld. On account of the

growth of the congregation two addi-

tional trustees will be elected this

year.

ALL ARE SAVED

FROIHLAMES

Patients at Morgan Park

Hospital Rescued Dur-

ing Fire.

Dr. Durand and Editor Hughes Will

Speak Here Tuesday.

Agriculture and finance, two of the
most vital qviestions of the day, wiU
be discussed at an open meeting of
the Commercial club tomorrow eve-
ning. . .

Agriculture will be the theme of the
address to be delivered by Dr. E. Dana
Durand, chief of the division of agri-
cultural economics of the Univ-^rsiiy

of Minnesota, while finance will be
thoroughly discussed in the address of

Hugh J. Hughes, editor of "!• arm.
Stock and Home."

In addition to a large rr presentation
from the regular membership of the

club there is expected to be a large

aLtendance of non-members. An invi-

tation has been extended to all per-

i sons Interested in the subjects to be
I "discussed. Dinner, preceding tho Rcn-
eral meeting, will be served at 6:30.

I.tttle Hop* tor Bernhardt.
New York April 23.—The condition

of Sarah Bernhardt improved durmr
the night, althouerh late yesterday tJie

physicians attending th> actress held

out scant hope for her recovery.

Paris New York Dultith Cincinnati Washinston

Kssps the Te3th White and Healthy

One Accident Victim on

Operating Table When

Alarm Came.

NYOlMI
"out. j'^iib o* "'1'%' ftdoe"

THEY WERE RUNDOWN
How often we hear it said of a man

or woman that ''they were rundown in

health "whichaccountsfortheirpresent

sickness. For that reason it is impor-

tant that when you find you tire easily,

when your ner\'es are troublesome or

your work is irksome, you should

strengthen your system immediately

with the blood-enriching, tissue-build-

ing food in Scott's Emulsion which

contains pure Norwegian cod liver

and is free from alcohol.
Beott A Bowse. Bloocaileid. M. i. M-S*

^

For years our
stores have been the

bride-gift headquar-
ters, c a r r y i ng the

quality that makes
its appeal to those
who arc quite par-

ticular in what they
give.

Drop in here and
see what we can sug-

gest to you for that

wedding looming up
on the h o r i z o n.

You'll browse with

delight among the

prettv things suit-

able for that gift-to-

be.

Saoolainen i(

Company
Jewelers and

Diamond Merchants,

FORMERLY ERO'S,

29 East Superior St.

Dnlath, Minn.
Virginia. Minn.

Ely. Minn.

Fire Imperiled the lives of the pa-

tients at the Morgan Park 'hospital

Salirrday night 8t«4— damaged the

building to the extent of $10,000. The
.ftre started in the roof of the buUtl-

ing -anil is believed to have been
caused by the wiring.

One death may have been due to the

fire. Cheater E. Sm.ith, aged 23, an
inspector of "hotsaws" in the rail mill
of the Duluth steel plant, had been
brought Into the hospital only a short
time before, suffering from a con-
cussion of the brain caused by an ex-
plosion of one of the saws and was
on the operating table awaiting an
operation. Dr. W. H. Magie was get-
ting ready to operate when the fire
alarm was sounded making it neces-
sary to remove Mr. Smith from the
hospital and delaying the delicate
operation until yesterday morning
when it was performed at St. Mary's
hospital. Mr. Smith died at 11
o'clock yesterday morning.

Friends of Mr. Smith believe that
his life could have been saved if the
operation could have been performed
Saturday night, although this is con-
sidered doubtful by surgeons. He with
twenty-nine oth>r patients, fourteen
of whom were helpless and could not
walk, was removed to the houses of
nearby residents, and yesterday sev-
eral ambulances brought the patients
to the uptown Institution.

Mr. .«;mlth had been employed at the
steel plant since last September. He
came here with his two brothers, Mur-
ray and Jack Smith, from Birming-
ham, Ala. His ambition to progress

in the s»tee; manufacturing industry
led him to tJftke the special courses at
the night school. He had made many
friends at the park.
The fir* was discovered shortly after

10 o'clock. One of the nurses, as she
was retiring for the night to her
room on the third floor, smelled smoke,
and immediately investigated. Dr.
Magie was notified and a general

I

alarm was sounded. The Morgan
Park fire department was called out.
Several attempts were made to throw
a stream to the roof but the small
engine was able to throw a stream
only to the eaves of the building. The
machine was abandoned and an alarm
sent in for city department. No. 8 of
West Duluth and the New Duluth
company lesponded.
While awsiling the arrival of the

other firemen, nurses and hospital at-
tendants began removing the patients.
Fourteen of them had to be carried
out on bn stretchers and as they were
carried oiit or assisted from the bulUl-
ing they >^^re left near the hospital
i»n<il all ha" *een removed. Then they
were taken* to nearby houses, which
tlu residents threv,- open for them.
Work was b^-gun at 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning with a crew of 150 in
clearing away the ruins. The roof
was badly damaged and in addition to
this the floors and wards were

i drenched.
Dr. M»g<e announced yesterday that

th<>. work of repairing the hospital
would be pushed as rapidly as possi-
ble. He said that the Institution
would be reopened in about three
weeks.
The body of Mr. Smith was removed

to C. J. Stewart's undertaking rooms
wheie funer.il arrargements will bo
made today.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compen-satlon." Rex tomorrow.

UNUSED STREETS

OFFERED FOR GARDENS

This afternoon the city commission-

ers will officially join the movement
to cut down the H. C. of L. •

A resolution will be introduced by
Commissioner Farrell, works head, of-

fering the use of unimproved streets

and street e^ds throughout the city for

garden purposes. Application for a plot

must be made with the public works de-
partment. .

Provision will be made for a strip or

sixteen feet In each street to be used for

a driveway.
In addition, the works department

will plow all gardens in the city for

a nominal charge to pay for the actual

cost of the work, according to Com-
missioner Farrell.

<i^lj».|«l^l»|nj«i|l.|«i|l»|«»|.^»j..|l^l|.l|l^l|»l|.^»^ l|il|».^«

X
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TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL

DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES

If you have Catarrhal Deafness
or head noises go to your drug-
gist and get 1 ounce of Parniint

(double strength), and add to it

\i pint of hot water and 4 ounces
of granulated sugar. Take 1

tablespoonful four times a day.

This will often bring quick re-

liif from the distressing head

noises. Clogged nostrils should
ojen, breathing become easy and

- the mucii.^ stop dropping into
+ the throat. It is easy to prepare.
* eosta littl.> and Is pleasant to
* take. Anv one who has Catar-
* rhal Derfness or head noises
T .'-hould give this prescription a
T trial.—Advertisement.

oil

ORDWAY
SQUARE POINTS

MODOC
ROU.ND POINTS

CUT WITH THIS DUPLEX CURVt
15 EACH 6FOR9012

Westminster Notes.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the Westminstei'
Presbyterian church. Fifty-eighth ave-
nue and Ramaey street, will hold its

annual election of officers tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Clark of Fifty-fourth avenue west.
The choic will meet Wednesday af-

I

ternoon. The adult choir will meet in

[the church Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Bible study and converts' class will
meet Thursday evening in the church.
The Young Girls' club will meet at

the kindergarten rooms of the Ely
school at 4:15 o'clock Thursday after-
noon. Miss Alda Utley will be in
charge.
The social planned for Friday eve-

ning has been postponed on account
of the patriotic demonstration planned
by the city.

Third Swedish Baptist Notes.

The A^dr^h evangelistic choir will
hold rehearsal this evening at the
Third Swedish Baptist church. Fifty

-

ninth avenue and Ramsey street.
The congregation will hold its

monthly business meeting tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.
The Baraca class will meet Wednes-

day evening at the church, and the
string band will rehearse the same
evening at the home of O. A. Berg-
lund. 6003 Tacony street.
The Sunday school teachers will meet

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. The
midweek services will be held at 8

o'clock. Choir rehearsal will be held
Fridav evening.

Bethany N.-D. M. E. Notes.

The board of trustees for the Bethany
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church will
hold its monthly business meeting this
evening.
The ladies' aid society will be enter-

tained Wednesday afternoon bv Mrs.
Axel Olson, 501 South Sixty -fifth ave-
nue west.
Midweek services will be conducted

Wednesday evening and will be at-
tended by several visiting pastors yho
will be in the city on account of the
Red River valley district meeting which
opens in Superior tomorrow night.
Communion services will be held next

Sunday morning.
^

Surprised By Friends.

Mrs. Thomas Finley, 5812 Ettnor
street, was pleasantly surprised b.v a
number of her friends in honor of her
birthday and wedding anniversary.
She was piesented with a number of
presents. Pedro was played, the hon-
ors being won by Mrs. J. Pecor, Mrs.
D. McCarthy and Mrs. Harvey. The
other gueJ»t» Were: Mesdamen S. Gib-
son, H. Jackson, E. Collins, W. Buck-
helm, L. 'TJoyie. T. Butler, Walwroth,
O. .Tacksnn. R. Huberty. L. Blecht. L.
Bouley, If. Stoughton. C. Wuthrick.

Dies After Brief illness.

Miss Florence Joanise. aged 28, died
Saturday afternoon at her home. 532
North Fif*y-sjjith avenue west, follow-
ing a shpct ilness. The funeral was
held this iftSrnoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence, with burial in Oneota
cemetery.j:.R^. W. L Staub. pastor of
the Westminster Presbyterian church,
had char^ oj the service.

7<977 (oJlars
OLI.it ST nriAfuO^^^!^^^ I.M AMSBiCA

UNITED SHIRT A COwLAR CO.. TROY, N. Y.

^muelson '||^ierai.

i|^r;<i4sThe fu%»r»4J} service for Mrs. Lettie
Samuelsoif arffejJ" 74. wife of Rev. J.

Samuelson, 1« Notth Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west, who died Wednesday, will be
held next Thursday afternoon at 2:30

Ten Dollar Suits

and Overcoats

at the

Big Duluth
Come to this good old store

"that outfit men in every walk
of life" and you will find great
assortment of Spring Clothes at

any price you want to pay.

At $10
You will find great choice of

Nobby Spring Suits — styles to

please every man. Conservative
styles for the older men as well

as snappj' pinchback models for

the young fellows.

At $10
You will find great lines of

Spring Overcoats—many differ-

ent styles—plain backs—pinch-

backs or with belts all around

—

great choice of various mate-
rials..

Drop in and see these

Snappy Spring Suits

and Overcoats at $10.

WllIfauMOO A Mcndeah«ll

€r. Correct Dress for Women ^^ and Girls

Superior Street at First Avenue West

Direct attention to the following

exceptional values—which they

have ready for immediate selection

Smartly Tailored Suits

Duplicates of Paris models—and throughout indi-

vidualized Gidding productions—of tricot, Jersey,

serge and twill; in black, navy, beige, tan and grey

—plain tailored or belted models—especially at-

tractive values

—

at$25, $35, $45 and $55

Also a splendidgroup of Tailor-made Street Suits—

for Misses and Small Women-
^^ ^25 and $35

Fashionable Day Dresses

FOR STREET AND AFTERNOON.

Smart tailor-made models of jersey, serge and tri-

cot—also charming demi-gowns of satin, foulard,

silk jersey, crepe and chiffon—featuring unusually

attractive values

—

at$25, $35. $45.$55

Smart Coats,Capes&Cape Coats

Introducing many designs entirely original with

Gidding, as well as adapted and reproduced Paris

styles of smart checks, summer weight velours, fine

serges, tricotine and jersey—featuring several

models

—

at $25, $35, $45 and $55

French Millinery

Our milliners have prepared many smart new hats

—in exact duplicates of our latest importations—

and styles of our own designing that are especially

attractive—featuring handmade tailored street

hats and smart flower-trimmed styles—especially

priced

—

$15 to $25

Smart New Blouses

Introducing all the new style features for the spring

and summer season—chaining Georgette Blouses,

beaded, embroidered or real Filet lace trim—Crepe

de Chine Blouses, lace trim or embroidered—Ra-

dium Silk Blouses in a variety of smart styles and

shades Smart Silk Blouses, in solid colors, stripes,

checks or plaids—French Voile Blouses, Batiste

Blouses, and Organdie Blouses, tucked, embroid-

ered or lace trim effects—also chiffon, lace and net

blouses for semi-dress or dressy wear

—

$2.50, $2.75, $5, $7.50 upwards

^*^

^

j

>-

'^«
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Have you tkought

of a gooi slogan for

Bagley &? Company

Have you seen the advertising of this con-

test in the papers? If you haven't, you
ought to learn the particulars and get into

the contest right away. Here's a synopsis:

Bagley & Co. want
a good slogan to de-

>crihe or mention their

watch repair depart-

ment.

It must be short,

crisp and should tell

why watches needing

repairs should go to

Bagley & Co.

RECRUITEBS

ORGANIZING

Council of National De-

fense Will Be Announced

Tuesday.

One Sub-Committee Already

at Work Under Herald

Plan.

OEOJ

as

as

many
A- o u

Send in

suggestions
wisli and don't ignore

your first thought, it

may be the best.

\Vc arc to be the

only judges, because

vve will know best

vvhich is best adapted
to our watchmaking
ilepartment.

The prize is a tempt-

ing one. as vou will

see, and the effort

small, so go ahead and
irv.

1 he prize Avill be a

$40 Hallmark Watck

For the men:
We offer a $40 Hallmark Watch, choice ot
style, 21-jeweled, adjusted movement, and
25-year guaranteed gold-fined case.

For the women:

Don't foreet, the

contest

30.

closes April

We offer a $40 convertible Hallmark Wrist
Watch with solid gold case and bracelet,
and a 1 "-jeweled movement.
Or any other articles to the value of $40.

BagleyG? Co.
Jewelers— Silversmiths— Stationers

315 West Superior Street

Established 1885

'^oocdcidP^

Ask for a copy of "Health Hints for Your Watch
»»

fall and that no provision was made i

for increased salaries, althougii thero
,

was an increase of $26,000 for the
;

double platoon system authorized by
the voters last June. 1

A blanket raise of $10 at this time,
|

it was cxplaintd by Commissioner Sil- i

bf rsteln would mean an additional
expense of $1,350 a month, or approxl-
mateiv $10,000 until Jan. 1, 1917.

In their petition the firemen state |

that ihev are unable to meet the high
. I

living expenses with their present
I salaries. Virginia, the petition states.

Want $10 Monthly Increase '^^,v:/h";^:,fU%V5^V$r5"o^"-
""'"^

CITY FIREMEN

ASK "RAISE"

and Free Cloth for

Uniforms.
IRONWOOD MAN IS

DEAD OF INJURY

Buluth firemen this morning filed a

petition with Commissioner Silber-

st-in, head of the safety division, ask-

ing for a blanket raise of $10 a month
and also that the' city furnish the

cloth for their uniforms. The petition

is signed by every fireman in the city,

A few minutes after receiving the

petition Commissioner Silberstein an-
j curbed last night to the injuries re

' " '*''^'^"""^*'"° /.° I reived Friday when he was struck by
an Interurban

Anton Grewski, Struck By

Interurban Car, Does

Not Survive.
Ironwood. Mioh.. April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Anton Grewski sue

SHRINE DROPS

ALL ITSPLANS

No Social Features Will Be

Held in Connection With

Conclave.

nounctd that he would
the council the purchase of uniform
elf th, as is now done fur the patrul-
m»-n. About $2,000 will be needed, he !

said, the plan being to buy the cloth
j

once every three years. i

\ resolution authorizing him to ad- I

-rtise for bids on furnishing the
•cloth for 135 men will be introduced '

at the council met-ting. this afternoon '

by Commissioner Silberstein.- The4
nioney will come out of the general'
fund, thrre be ing no money available
In thf department appropriation.
A blanket raise in salaries f>f $10 a I

month for all the firemen is out of the
i

question. Commissioner Silberstein i

announced, as the safety fund already
1

Is exhausted. They point out that the
budget for the year was made out last

car while crossing the

street in front of the Rex theater. He
started to cross the street when he
saw a large Roach & Seeber truck ap-
proaching. In his endeavor to get out
of fhe wav of the truck, he stepped
Cirectlv in front of the Bessemer car
which " was proceeding slowly lo the

He was taken into a store where it

was found he had a fracture at the
base of the skull.

Mr. Grewski was about 51 years of

ape and owned a meat market at 114

Aurora street. He had lived for many
vc-ars upstairs over his market. He is

survived by his wife and two children,

John and Anna.

r
The Japanese Way to Remove Corns

Don't Hurt a Bit—Easy and Simple

TIm Maoic Touch of Ice-Mint Does It. Just a Touch Stops Sore-

Then the Corn of Calhis Shrivels and Lifts Oft'.ness.

Duluth Shriners will abandon all

their plans for the trip to the annual
conclave at Minneapolis next June, and
the entertainment for visiting Shriners
and their wives who were expected to
come through this city en route to the
big jraihering.

This announcement was made today
by H. L. Dresser, potentate of Aad
temple, after he read the Associated
Press dispatches to the effect that all
sc^cial features planned for the imperial
council meeting had been canceled by
Henry F. Niedringhaus of St. Louis.
Imperial potentate of the order. No
formal action will be taken by Poten-
tate Dresser until he receives an offi-

cial notice from the executive officers,
be saia.
The action on the part of the Shriners

Is taken on account of the war. the
members having unanimously agreed
that the present time is not appropriate
for the staging of the annual frolic of
the Shriners. In addition, the money,
time and energy of the members, it is

pointed out, might be spent for the as-
sistance of the gt>vernment. Accc>rding
to reports. Shriners from Los Angeles.
San Francisco and other cities will
d»>nate a large share cf their expense
money to the Red Cross funds. Similar
action m'ay be taken in Duluth, Poten-
laie Dresser said.

Puluth's part in the national gather-
ing was to have been a prominent one.
as Monday, June 25, had been desig-
nated as Duluth day.

Active steps to organize every

County, city, village and town in the

Duluth recruiting district, which com-
prises all of Northern Minnesota, are
now being taken by a sub-committei
of the Duluth Council of National De-
fense.
Stephen H. Jones, chairman, today

stated that the personnel of the com-
mittee of sixty to be known as the
I>uluth Council of National Defense
had not been entirely selected and
would be announced probably tomor-
row.

In the meantime, however, no time
is being wasted. Sub-committees are
being arranged for and one commit-
tee, that for organizing the various
units throughout the recruiting dis-

trict, is busy getting out letters to

the executives in every city, village
and town in St. Louis county urging
them to organize their citizens along
similar lines.
The plan of organization is that

suggested by Congressman C. B.
Miller through The Herald.

Letters are also being mailed to the
county officers of each county, urg-
ing them to take definite steps in

organizing their county as a unit and
to pass the organization work along
to their cities, towns and villages.

The members of the organization
committee are: L. M. Wilcutts. chair-

man: E. H. Windom, D. B. McDonald,
W C Sargent and Odin Halden.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

WILL PROVIDE

SIGNAL CORPS

Telephone Employes Will

Render Valuable Service

to Government.
Many*Duluth telephone mon, experts

in electrical work, may soon be called

to serve in ffie signal reserve corps

which may be called out by the presi-

dent as a part of the regular army of

the United States. In this organization
are what are known as telegraph com-
panies which are especially detailed to

construct, maintain and operate a sys-

tem of communication.
Speaking on the subject this morn-

ing F. E Lister, district commercial
manager of the Duluth Telephone com-
pany Mesaba Telephone company and
the ' 'Northwest Telephone Exchange
company, said:
"The officers of the signal corps of

the United States army have expressed
their desire to organize two 'telegraph
companies' in the territory of the
Northwest group in which the Duluth
and Mesaba Telephone companies are
included.

, „ ,,
"The employes of the Bell system

comprise an important percentage of
the men in the United States specially
fitted for work in the signal corps. In
the event of war, the organization of
these companies will afford the em-
ployes an opportunity to perform a
service which will be of great value to

the country.
"Just at this time every loyal and

patriotic citizen is asking himself what
his duty will be if his country needs
him. Some will serve most effectively

bv continuing their daily work by
keeping the telephone system in op-
eration for the use of the government
and the country,

"It will be impossible to allow all

who volunteer to enlist in the signal
corps as it would be necessary to ask
some of the men to stick to their jobs.
"Telephone employes who join the

signal corps will be particularly fitted

to serve their country on account of
their expert training in constructing,
maintaining and operating telephone
and telegraph lines. In fact, through
the assistance of the telephone men
the United States government will
have the most efficient signal corps of
anv country In the world.
"Employes who enlist in the signal

service will be granted leave of ab-
sence in time of actual or threatened
hostilities and will be allowed full pay
at their normal rate in effect when
ordered to duty for a period of twelv«
months, less the amount which they
will be entitled to receive from the
povernment. If the absence on duty
cc>ntinues beyond a period of twelve
months, further consideration will be
given to the matter of payment."

DEATH~CLAiMS

MARTIN SMITH

ji-

Important Wask Goods Sale
The stock left over from the last ]\ash Goods Sale will now be disposed of at a price that is

bound to sell them. This sale Is for Tuesday and \\ednesday only. Come early andget yourpick

Imp. Novelty Voiles
We have some very pretty im-

ported Novelty Voiles in com-

bination color effects. New
radio designs in green, blue,

pink, lavender and
tan; 40 inches

wide; per j-ard. .

.

MoJettas, Voiles and
Tissues

from: all

29c

Beach Clotn Suitings
Just received, a shipment of

Beach Cloth Suiting, with col-

ored Japanese fan design. Good
for sport skirts; 36 ^ ^
inches wide; on sale .^JC

Gmgnams
.\bout 1.000 yards of check and
stripe Ginghams; bought when
prices were lower than today;

ac

were lower
worth at least 18c

and 20c; on sale

for

Colored Stripe Skirting
Neat stripe Shirtings, in the

latest styles and patterns; aver-

age width 36 inches;
'J /^

per yard, 65c, 50c Q^Q
and

Fancy Voiles
About 300 yards, reg-

ularly up to 75c, to be
sold at

Fancy Voiles
520 yards of dainty flowered and
striped N'oiles. These are new
and bought at a price to clear.

Honestly worth 65c /y pt

and 75c per yard; 40 mJ^C*
\i\ wide; on sale for.

15.

$1.25

120 designs to select

36 inches wide; regu-

lar price 35c; on sale

for

Fancy Voiles
About 350 yards to be "| /\
sold, values up to 50c, I ijc
at, per yard

Ukelele Tissue
This comes on champagne-col-
ored Tissue; a little heavier than

Soisctte; in pretty combination
color, geometric designs; also

perfectly plain to go A ^
with it; il inches A|r^^
wide, per A-ard

yXarm days spell \{ash Goods so take advantage of this sale.

Special Sale of Real and Imitation Laces at Greatly

Reduced Prices for Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Those who understand and love fine laces will

find in this collection exquisite rose point and

duchess, Venetian, Oriental hand-made thread

laces direct from China; real Irish crochet laces.

Prices from 19c to $9.00 a yard.

Net Laces
FOR STOCKS AND JABOTS.

Imported Laces, almost indistinguishable re-

productions of Filet, Venise, Baby Irish, Ten-
eriffe and Repousse Laces, daintily embrcrid-

ered on diamond, round or filet mesh nets. De-
lightful stocks and jabots, so fashionable right

now, may be evolved from these ^ ^
lovely laces; 4 to U]/. inches wide; A^Q
per yard, $6.95 down to

Venetian Edges and Bandings; *| O ^

14 to 2 inches wide; values to
X.J^')

35c a j'ard; special at

Oriental Net Laces
Six inches wide, in white and cream,

nice for camisoles, collar and cuff

sets, jabot and boudoir caps; 35c

quality at, per yard

Very

16c

Jic

$1.12
J

Torchon Laces, linen and cotton edges and ^
insertions; values up to 19c; special, per £ q
yard

First Communion, Confirma-
tion and Bridal \'eiling; two
yards wide; $1.35 value, yard..

First Communion, Confirmation ^ -t f\tL
and Bridal Veiling; three yards ^ I M^
wide; value $2.25; special at, yard...**' *

EMBROIDERIES SPECIALLY PRICED
Cambric Madeira embroideries, 2 to 6

inches wide; values to 35c; special sale

price

Also fine Batiste Banding and Edges,

included in this lot worth up to 35c;

special at

12-inch fine Embroidery on good cam-

bric; splendid for ladies' and children's

petticoats; 45c quality; special at, yard

I6c

16c

25c

SHOULD CONCENTRATE

ON THE RED CROSS

Society Should Handle All

Relief Work, Writes

President Wilson.
President Woodrow Wilson is desir-

ous that all relief work now being done

for soldiers and their families be con-

centrated in the American Red Cross
societv, a chapter or branch of which is

in nearly every city in the ^^n'Jed ---,| - AV||i|n HAT
States, according to a letter from the . lllfl|| NTIIM|I HA I
president which reached the Duluth 1

If ll»fc W MIIU FM
Red Cross headquarters this morning.
He says that recent experience has

made it more clear than ever that a
multiplicity of relief agencies tends to

bring about confusion, duplication, de-
lav and waste. He says further that
it 'affords temptations to dishonest per-
sons to take advantage of the general
willingness of the public to subscribe
to such agencies, to defraud subscrib-
ers, and rob the soldier of the assist-
ance he so much needs.

Sandford s subject will be "Patriotic
Women."
The meeting, which will begin at

1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, will
continue only until fime for the parade
to start, as the suffragists will then
form a section of the parade. It will
be necessary to uhorten-the afternoon
program but it will be arranged so
that Miss Annie Shelland of St. Paul
will be able to give her address on
"Rural Schools and the Vote."

All the meetings will be open to

all men and women who wish to at-
tend.
Duluth has the honor to be the

fourth city chosen by the Minnesota
Woman Suffrage association for a
quarterly conference, Minneapolis, Al-
bert Lea and Pipestone having been
the scenes of the former meetings.

ON SINGLE FARE

Try It. Your Feet Will Feel Cool and Fine.

Just a touch of Ice-mint and
"Oh!" what relief. Corns and cal-

louses vanish, soreness disappears

and you can dance all night or

walk all day and your corns won't
hurt a bit. No matter what you
have tried or how many times you
have been disappointed here is a
real h*lp for you at last. From
the very second that Ice-mint
touches that sore, tender torn your
poor tired, aching feet will feel so
cool easy and comfortable that you
will' just sigh with relief. Think
"t if just a little touch of that de-
lightful, cooling Ice-mint and real
foot joy is vours. No matter how

old or tough your pet corn is he
will shrivel right up and you can
picit him out after a touch of Ice-

mint. No pain, not a bit of sore-
ness, either when applying ix or
afterwards, and it doesn't even irri-

tate the skin.
Ice-mint is the real Japanese se-

cret of fine healthy, little feet.

Prevents foot odors and keeps
them cod, sweet and comfortable.
It is now selling like wildfire here.

Just ask in any drug store for a
little Iie-mlnt and give your poor
suffering, tired feet
their lives. There is

nor nothing "just as
tisement.

irug store for a
give your poor

;t the treat of |

9 nothing better. I

LITTLEFORK BRIDGE
WORKERS QUIT JOBS

International Falls, Minn., April 23.

—

I Refused an increase in w^ages to 35

!
cents an hour, a crew of men who
were repairing the M., D. & W. bridge

I

over the Litt'.efork river quit Saturday
;
and came here by boat. Other men

j
are being engaged to take their
places.

' *
Anhland 607 Oratorieal \%'inner.

I Hurley. Wis., April 23.—First place
I
in the high school oratorical contest

! was awarded to Terry Biglow of Ash-
land, who delivered "The Challenge of

I War. ' Second place was given to Ed
Kupecka of Ironwood, Mich., who had
for his subject "Gratton's Reply to
Corry. The schools of Hurley and
Wakefield were also represented at
the contest, but failed to land a place.

Paralysis Fatal to Former

Policeman and Hotel

Owner.
Martin Smith, aged S5. 226 Fourth

avenue east, a former policeman and
later hotel proprietor and real estate
man. died at his home at 4 o'clock this
morning. Death resulted from a stroke
of paralysis which he sustained six
years ago and from which he has suf-
ft-red more or less since then.

Mr. Smith appeared to be in excel-
lent spirits yesterday and enjoyed a
walk down town. He was taken sud-
denly ill late in the evening and sank
gradually. Today he would have cele-
brated his fifty-fifth birthday anni-
versary.

Mr. Smith came to Duluth more than
thirty years ago. He joined the police
force in 1885 and was a member until
in 1897. He received a medal for
bravery in connection with the sup-
pression of the famous strike riot in

the West end which took place on July
6. 1889, and held the medal in high
esteem.
He was proprietor of the Astoria

hotel for a number of years and about
five years ago sold out to become the
manager of the Zenith Realty com-
pany. He was heavily interested In
Duliith property.
Besides his widow he is survived by

two sons. Norman G., and William
Smi»h. and one daughter. Miss Florence
Smith. He was a member of the Order
of Eagles, Order of Owls and the Loyal
Order of Moose. Two members from
each of these organizations w^ill be se-
cured for pallbearers at the funeral.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence with burial in Pajk Hill ceme-
tery.

RESERVE YOUR
SEATS NOW

For the Big

Vaudeville Show

L^

LYCEUM THEATER, -

April 30 and May 1 ^J
Scats o" sile Tuesday

morning, Lyceum box

office, at 10 o'clock.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Signature of

MARIA SANDFORD

WILL SPEAK HERE

Former Professor at State

"U" Arranges to Attend

Suffrage Meeting.
Former Prof. Maria Sandford, w^hose

classes at the University of Minnesota

I
have included many Duluth men and
women, is making a special effort to

I

attend the suffrage mass meeting
I

which will be held Thursday night at

I

Central high school, although she sel-
dom accepts speaking engagements
now. The announcement from the
state suffrage association that Pro-
fessor Sandford would speak here was
received Saturday, after the programs
for the quarterly conference of the
Minnesota Woman Suffrage association
had been made out. and those who are
in charge of the meetings were espe-
cially glad to be able to announce that
this best known woman in- the state
had been added to the list of promi-
nent men and women who will take
part In the conference. Professor

Members of the city commission will
not enter into any bargain relative to
the proposed Xew Duluth car exten-
sion or the double fare.
A majority of the commissioners

said this morning that the council has
gone on record for a 5-cent fare on
all city lines, including the Morgan
Park extension, and also for the line

to Gary and New Duluth. There will
be no deviation from this original
agreement, it was said today.
The decision of the commissioners

was made when it was learned at the
city hall that they will be asked to
go on record for a double fare when
they appear before the Xew Duluth
Commercial club tomorrow everting.
This bargain is proposed in order to
make certain the New Duluth exten-
sion, it is understood.
"We stand for a 5-cent fare and the

New Duluth extension unanimously."
one of the commissioners said this
morning, "and that's the position we
will take at the meeting tomorrow
night."

CLOQUET MOTHER OF
TWELVE^^S CALLED

Cloquet, Minn., April 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Agnes Ervin, who
died Friday afternoon at St. Mary's hos-
pital, Duluth, after an illness of two
years of heart trouble, was born in
Wabasha county, Minn., April 18. 1865,
her maiden name being Agnes Tierney.
She was married lo Mr. Ervin and re-
sided at Akeley, Minn., for fourteen
years, and since that time has resided
at various places. She came here with
her family Jan. 26. They were living

I
at 906 Cloquet avenue, from which
place funeral services will be held Tues-
day before the body is taken to Akeley
for buria^, Rev. Father Bouchard offi-
ciating, from the Catholic church.

Mrs. Ervin is survived by her hus-
band, nine sons and three daughters:
George, James, Frank, Fred, Bernard,
John, Willis, Wilfred, Elyan, and Mrs.
Brickennan of Ramsey, Mont.: Mrs. A.
Pamester, Savannah, Mo., and Mrs. J. E.

i Scrlviner of this city. She also leaves
six sisters: Mrs. Frank St. Pierre,
Vegerville, Can.; Mrs. James Murphy,
Mrs. Catherine Harvey. Mrs. T. L. Dunn,
Zahl, N. D.; Mrs. D. Hovey. Park Rap-
ids; Mrs. D. Rutten. St. Cloud. Minn.,
and two brothers, Thomas Tierney of
Vegerville, Can., and John Tierney of
Mapes, N. D.

HOWARD ELLIOTT QUITS
ROAD TO AID NATION

New York, April 23.—Howard Elliott
has resigned as prcrident of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,
to devote his time to duties as a mem-
ber of the Council National Defense
in supervising transportation during
the war.
The New Haven board now is con-

sidering his successor, and it is be-
lieved in financial circles the choice
will fall on E. J. Pearson, Mr. El-
loti's assistant and vice president of
the New Haven.

E. J. Pearson came from the North-
ern Pacific.

DIPLOMAS FOR WINONA
STUDENTS WHO ENLIST
Winona. Minn., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.) —Members of the
senior class of the local high school
who enlist for war service will be
granted diplomas at once, according
to a decision of the local board of
education. A number of the students
have signified their intention of join-
ing the army, but have been loath
to do so at the expense of a diploma.
The board's action will remove this
bar.

OFFERS GOLF COURSE
FOR TRAIN ING CAMP

Appleton, Wis., April 23.—Appleton,
through its Riverview Country club,

' has offered its golf course to the
1 United States for a military training
I

camp. There is a total of 120 acres
of land, the majority of which would

j

make an excellent drill field. Accord-
I

ing to local military men, 15,000
1 troops could be accommodated on the
I golf grounds. \

< ;

THE HORRIBLE HANDICAP

OF POISONED BLOOD
The Innocent Suffer Even

Unto the Third and Fourth

Generations, But Relief Is

Now in Sight.

It has long been accepted as a mat-
ter of course that the sins of the
fathers must be suffered by innocent
posterity, yet it is hard to become rec-
onciled to this condition. The heritage

I

of physical infirmity is a handicap
I under which thousands must face the
battle of iife.

Scrofula is probably the most no-
ticeable of the transmitted blood dis-

orders, though there are other more
severe diseases of the blood that pass
from one generation to another. No

matter what inherited blood taint you
may be laboring under, S. S. S. offers

hope. This remedy has been in gen-
eral use for more than fifty years. It

is purely vegetable, and contains not
a particle of any chemical, and acts
promptly on the blood by routing all

traces of the taint, and restoring it to
absolute purity.

Some of the most distressing caseq
of transmitted blood poison have
yielded to the treatment of S. S. S.,

and no case should be considered in-

curable until this great remedy has
been given a thorough trial. S. S. S.

acts as an antidote to every impurity
in the blood. You can obtain it at
any drug store. Our chief medical
adviser will take pleasure in giving
you without cost any advice that your
Individual case requires. Write today
to Swift Specific Co., 36 Swift Lab-
oratory, Atlanta, Ga.
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SUNDAY StRMONS IN DUIUTII PULPITS

DEATH KIND DECURES AGE

INTERPRETER^ MATERIALISTIC

Reveals Realities Which No Relation Between Wor-

Are Now Hidden, Says

Dr. Brewer.

They Arc Talking

About Our Qothes!
Everybody does; and it's no

wonder, for such a line of beau-

tiful wearables for men U rare.

MEN'S SUITS
Some with belt.

TOP COATS
All lengths.

RAIN COATS
Trench style.

A congress of the finest and
best there is and all so very rea-

sonably priced. We can do bet-

ter because we buy ia quantities

for five stores.

FLOAN &
LEVEROOS,
A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

225 and 227 West Superior St.

Will Bring Opportunity for

Accomplisiiing What One

Desires on Earth.

ship of Mammon and God

of Love, Says Pastor.

One Is Tyrannical and Other

Leads to Freedom, Says

Dr. Gebauer.

Victrola

The Standard

of Talking
Machines

$

to

Lindgrcn
Exclusive

Victrola Shop

232 West First

Street.

300

The present age is the most mate-

rialistic in history and mammon wor-

ship has become interwoven in the very

fabric of civilization, declared Dr.

George R. Gebauer, pastor of the First

Unitarian church, in his sermon yester-

day morningr on "God or Mammon."
Th*; worship of mammon is tyrannical,

while the wovfhip of the God of love
leads to freedom and makes manhood
divine and human-ty the temple of the
living God. In part he said: , ^ ., .

"If I speak here of mammon, let it he
understood that I have not in mind
some supposed deity with a paunch-
belly such as the Chinese god of good
cheer; nor am I thinking of somebody s

big bank account or country estate. I

may envy him. No, I am merely and
mainly thinking of all that makes
lucre and all it implies possible. I have
in mind the entire materialistic civili-

zation of thi.s age and all ages. But, of
course, tsnecially of our age. because it

not only concerns us most, but because
never before In the history of the world
has mammon attained ^uch power, svich

worship.
IntervTOvrn in Llfe'ii Fabric.

"Mammonism has become interwoven
with our entire fabric of life; it is com-
pletely linked up with our social and
national existence; it pervades every-
thlntf from the cradle to the grave;
upon it rests every political and social
institution, every law, every reform,
every endeavor for so-called progress.
"We are the children of mammon. It is

the thing that controls most of our
thougiits, our ambitions; we are dream-
ing of it and we are loving it. and
when we hate it, we do .so because we
love it so much. In whatever direction
we are looking, we may see the golden
statue of mammon wreathed with flow-
ers of affection and worshippers are
kneeling before it, some in tags and
some in rags and some in velvet gowns.
And if you are looking in the opposite

•iiff to be that we may find the true
j
direction, you will see the somber fig-

pxnressioii unsatisfied here, of the im-
| ure of the Son of Man. and few there

nnlse'of the infinite in our souls. Sure-
; be who follow him, and the few even

iv somewhere in our Father's home are twisting their necks to see what
th4»re will be a place where we shall

| mammon is giving to his own
fulfill the plans God has placed as in-

tuit ons for perfection withm us. If

^o then death will be a priceless gain

Rev. George Brewer, pastor of tho

First Presbyterian church, continued

his study upon "Eternal Life" in his

sermons both morning and evening

yesterday, taking for his theme in the

morning "The Sting of Death." He
said in part: "This is an age of mys-
teries. Death is one of them and yet
death, so mysterious, is an inevitable
certainty to all vegetation and all

mankind, as well. That needs no
proof; our chief concern should be to

admit the inevitable and so live that
when called upon to face it, we may
have with us that immortal hope that
gives triumph to the soul.

Teiiehiiigs of Science.
"What view .shall we hold in regard

to death? Science says there is no
real death; the form of matter can
be changed but its substance never
destroyed. Christ also taught the
"cons^-rvation of energy.' He Injected
His life into His disciples, they or-

ganized tlie church of Christ, and their

faith has become our common inheri-

tance Your personality is a force and
must exist forever. But you say, 'This

is the general principal in regard to

death—what about our death?' To an-
I .=;wer this, a false idea about death
must first be corrected. Very often

our idea of life or death is too closely

associated with the body; the body
has such a place in our thoughts it

impoverishes the truth and robs us or

much in eternal hope. Jesus reversed

the opinion of men in this particular

What men called 'death' He called

sleep.
•Then may we not hope that the be-

leaves th«-b»4y. man diea. and 'in that
very da/'TiG thoughts pertsh. Why,
bless yo"*/ yw can carry on no con-
versation' VWh the live sleeper, let

alone the dead one who has gone back
to dust.
"Through <:rhrl8t only, and on sim-

ple condUfon* laid down In the gos-
pel, Is tmmortallty offered to mfan.

We are to »eek for It. and this free

gift whl()h< ttvery truly converted per-

son is *S*ured of, will really and
actuallv ; be bestowed at the second
coming 4f CJVirlst at the resurrection,

when 'this «iortal shall put on im-
mortalltr/. Then, such immortal per-

sons may 'etirnally associate and talk

with those saints of God who now
are at r^t in the silent tomb.

"Since the Lord definitely Joretold
through raa# inspired Bible prophets
that such so-called spirit communica-
tion with the dead would be rampant
in the last days, with all those lylnx-

wonders,' 'miracles' to deceive, etc..

that logically accompany it all, it is

but natural to suppose that one could

read the record of its fulfilment in

the public prints. Are we doing this

today''"
At this point Mr. White produced

from the daily press and popular
magazines of the day. interesting mat-'

ter concerning the experience or Will-

iam T Stead. Sir Oliver Lodge, Dr.

Funk. Ella Wheeler Wilcox and others,

and of the latest developments alsr;

In connection with the Oulja board.
"Popular magazines often specialize

as a wonderful discovery this so-

called 'bridging the other side, said

the speaker, "but sensible Biblical,

spicy, live articles that unmask the

•workers' of. darkness cannot iltid

their way to the reading public in

such journals. The kings of the earth

and of the whole world are yet to be

marshaled to Armageddon by the

spirits of devils. Beware of any-
thing that takes you squarely against

the word of God. Hold up the shield

° Next Sunday afternoon at Camels'

temple. Pastor White will speak on

••Wonders of the Twentieth Century.'

Take Advantage of

Our Easy Terms
Furnish your home with the latest furniture and pay

for it on our long time easy payment plan.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The

Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

WILL HOLD uSPELLING BEE.

Lutheran

less than we might have been; may we
MOt hope that death will g^ve us the

opportiinity to be_at last -'hat we de-

to every soul having the eternal hope,

and mav we not hope that death and
rrsUrVection will throw some tight on

[hlrnvs ery of Divine Providence and
Im-ine Silence.. The good and bad alike

suffer .alamities which we ""d our-

selves powerless to explain; may we
not hope that death will bring us iignt?

That out of it will come^ the answer

There
is no blinking the fact that our civiliza-
tion is not Christian, but some sort of
cultivated and moralizing mammon
worship, which is utterly at odds with
true Christianity.

Mammon Worship Stupid.
"There come times in our lives, when

we get a glimpse of the utter folly and
stupidity and wickedness of such wor-
ship. We are seeing to what misery of
soul and mind it is bound to lead. We
are realizing that it is an idol which is

Young Pfiople of Zion

Church Will Hold Contest.

The Ytfun^ People's Society of the

ZioS Lu^e?an church. Twent.y-flfth

Avenue w'ek And Third street, will hold

fts reluTar Weting tomorrow evening

'^ire^ o'f*^"tJi'?t?aCres of the program

wlll"be a Silling ;'>ee;^etween mem-
bers of th€k .society. A§ the regular

work of the -society, the study of the

Reformation wiH be continued.

BUROlLAftToPEN SAFE.

steal $30 From West End Wholesale

"Grocery House.

Breaking tfteir way into the rear end

of the store: two yeggmen rifled the

safe of Qulsvig & Haugsrud wholesale

grocery store, 2402 West Superior

street, some time Saturday night. The

i-rwhhprs obtained $30 in cash.

The big safe wai opened by manipu-
M^l The lock, in the belief of. officers

No Cash
Necessary—

Yes, you can furnish your entir^home

with the latest quality furniture. Our

liberal credit terms enable you to do this.

Credit is the recognized method of mak-

ing business transactions the world over

—

then why should you hesitate to use your

credit when the question of a well fur-

nished home comes up. A cozy home

depends upon the way you have it fur-

nished—our credit terms will help you

make your home cozy. Visit our new and

bright furniture store today.

Your Old
Furniture Will Do—

If you wish to exchange any furniture

you now have for new furniture, simply

call Melrose 1576 or Grand 1546 and we

will send some one to your home and ad-

vise just what we can allow you for

the old furniture. You come to our store,

select from our display of quality furni-

ture just what you want, and pay the

balance in easy weekly or monthly pay-

ments to suit your convenience. Make

use of our exchange service to get just

the kind of furniture you want. _^_,

^^

Jl^w h ,M«.n in darkness. Death is not 1 destroying what is sweetest and best

the curse of God; it is a kindly inter-

preter which will one day reveal to us

those eternal realities now hidden

^^'^"^
B^Mcd on C lirisfs Testimony.

At the evening .service. Dr. Brewer s

subJe. was -The Gift of Life," using

as his text. "Verily 1 say. unto you -~

that believeth in me
life." He said in part:

uroof of immortality
of Jesus

l!^S^ers'of''t'h'e'"firm declare that the

corXlnation was on the safe when the

p?fc^S?was closed . Saturday night

Th© !Hillding IS isolated and the

You will be pleased with the many

beautiful things we have displayed

Bellnet Furniture
16 East Superior Street

Co.

-. —

\

Interrupted. TheTh©

back'^door"^ wis "nearly-demolished in

making the entry to the store. Nothing

but cash was taken.

in manhood and womanhood and is

devitalizing the peoples on earth. We
see how Its apparently joyful servants
are at heart embittered and disappoint-
ed slaves.

"If in a free country we are not free
in any true sense, it is because we
have mammon for our master. We, In-

ha.th everlasting i deed, are feeling so dependent upon the
••The strongest

I
things of earth, that we give In ex-

rests upon this change for them our very souls. Wealth
Christ drew a today is such a power, because almost

he I

Guild Anniversary.

The Luther Guild of St. Paul's Luth-

eran chiirch. Twentieth avenue^—

afternoon at the Episcopal church, un-

der Masonic auspices.

west

and'Third street, will celebrate its an-

ACCOUNTANTS TO ORGANIZE.

Meeting Will Be Held in the Near

Future.

The Duluth chapter of the Account-

ing Forum of Minnesota will be or-

ganized early next month.
Arrangements for the first meeting

to organize the chapter were completed
Saturday afternoon at the Glass Block

^^Me'tnbeV^s of the chapter will be ac-

countants employed by local firms The
branch will be associated with tne

chapters of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

The organization committee consists

of A T Cyr, Northern Shoe company;
C F Brown. French & Bassett com-

,

pany'; C. R. Pattlnson. J. ^I- ^i"^^?'"^ .|^ '

Co •
A. C Peterson, Duluth Street Rail-

i

way "company; O. L. Gross, water and
light department, and « . F. iiaig,

Stone-Ordean-Wells company.
Mr Cross and Mr. Ilaig are officers

of the state forum.*
M. P. Epl»«op«l Convention.

Marquette, Mich., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The diocesan conven-

tion of the Episcopal church will be

held in this city in June, when a bishop

coadjutor will be elected to succeed

Bt Rev. Bishop G. Mott Williams,

present head of the diocese, who has
announced his retirement from active

work.

testimony oijrau^
phys- every one strives to be wealthy or is

sharp distinction between mp^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^,j^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^^.^
ical existence a"°./\^t\if''^irsuing his Hence our legislators will so often do
prodigal i,onwhUefetupuB ^^^^^^ the 'interest.s' bid them do; nat-
wayward ^o^^se was a"^« i' > (J u^Hlly so, because It is to their own in-

^"ve ufe^ alTd declared tharthose who terest. It .pays to worship mammon.
beli"evi^1n*h?m"wefe entered into eter-

nal life; those who do not believe are

dead dead spiritually.
"Without eharacter. immortality is

Get

pays in dollars and cents.
"We complain that our press is con-

trolled by the 'interests.' that newspa-
pers are printed and sold and read for

*-^r, i-AT a man who hasithe interest of the capitalist. Of course,
cold ProPO-^'/'^n uet a nnan n^^

on! they are; the newspaper business Is not
never accepted \"/'7„^" his life tola philanthropic Institution and even as
his knees 'i"** ^^"r^^^f.^f he needs no such it would be made to serve above
God. and you ^ '" ^f" ?,„ . ^,e has al-'all the 'interests.' What you read in
argument for ^ter"al l^^^- "«,^^^ are ! the papers, especially the leading, most

vot?L obtl'in eternai'Vife'f SiniDlv for- ' influential press in the country, is not

^ake your sins, make
"follow Him and ete

It is only a step; will

LAZY STIRRED TO

ACTION BY PRESIDENT

ASKYOUR GROCER
to Send You a Box of

Mapl- Flake -Wheat
With the Bran On

Many Afflicted With "Men-

tal Paralysis," Says Rev.

Charles N. Thorp.
"The call oC our great president for

volunteers ia stirring many lazy, in-

dolent people to action,""

Rev. Charles N. Thorp, pastor of Pil-

grim Congregational church, before his

congregation at the Masonic temple

yesterday morning. The subject of his

sermon was "Moral Paralysis."

"Jesus bade those suffering from
the paralvsis of doubt to test out the
Christian truth by experience," said
Rev. TTiorp. "The release of these
minds from the clutches of doubt is

one of the finest forms of Christian
evangelism.

"This form is also found in the
'chronic sp.-ctator' who hits and
watches while others do things. He
look.s on while others enlist, he reads
of what others are doing for the
Red Cross and he will sit in the win-
dow and watch while the parade goes
by n xt Friday.
"But Je.-^us demands that we do

sometiiing worth while. The call of
the president Is stirring up many of
these p'fople and curing them of their
moral paralysis."

BRAINERD MINE IS

NOW UNDER LEASE

paper, and who are by no means the
poor and the lowly. The prime business
of the newspapers Is to form public

' opinion; that means make for you and
I

me the views we should entertain for
i the benefit of the world they want. The
clever former of public opinion, and
some are mighty clever in making facts
out of fancies, takes his gentle reader
In hand every morning and properly
treats his mind or brain until it is of
the right consistency to be formed or
deformed, according to the wisdom of
mammon. The emotions of the masses
are played on; they are flattered, pat-
ted and cajoled and sometimes threat-
ened and finally the gentle readers
think thoughts that are not their own
at all. Thus they are prepared for

declared
i
their duties of enlightened citizenship.

I That is the pathos of all this mammon
t
service, that it sacrifices its worship-
pers.

Mammon Rale Tyrannical.
"There is no reconciliation between

the tyranny of mammon, that kills the
best In man and woman, that enslaves
their souls, and the worship of the God
of eternal love, that gives us the free-
dom of the sons of God. and makes
manhood divine and humanity the tem-
ple of the living God."

niverasiry with a banquet and program

fn thr^uTch this evening. The sup-

nerwiirbe served at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.

IC B Vaaler^will be toastmaster.

The following program will be given.

Address of welcome! Utto Olafson; vo-

cal solo Betsy Diiclett; piano solo, Rag-

na Klli»|en; reading, Mary^ Ahexson;

vocal solo. Harold Heine; address. Rev.

E Wulfsbnrg: piano solo. Lorena Mes-

slc^ ptatto solo, Olive Peterson. Rev.

KB. Vaaler will act as^ toastmaster.

Swedish Mission Notes.

The male choir of the Swedish Mis-

sion church. Twenty-first avenue and

<j^rond Street, will meet at 7 o ciocK

fon^ght. The mUed choir wiU meet at

' A ^social has been planned for mem-
bers of the Barthenoe society for ro-

morrow evening. The hostess will be

SLseTHulla sfrgQulst. Olga Lundbcrg

and Elizabeth Ostlund.
Midweek services will be held wea-

nesdav evening at the home of Anton

Peters^on. n05 East Seventh street, and

Thur3(tey evening at the local churchy

The Young People's society has

nlanned Its annual coring festival for

Friday evening. Fritz Hjelm who Is

LtendingthT North Park Theological

school win be the principal speaker.
^ The B^dB of Promise society will be

entertained Saturday afternoon by Mrs.

Victor '^'"'»^'««n- I'^l' ^^^^ Eighth

street.

BADGER BOYS ARE

DOING THEIR BIT

Madison. Wis.. April 2S.—Reports

from various sections of the state in-

dicate that the high school boys of

Wisconsin are not slackers Many
^•iools Tre already o'/^^^^: conces-

sl.ms to the boys who leave school to

heln in increased production of farm

Jroduc^s and hundreds of boys are tak-

ing advantage of the offers.

Five hundred men and boys of the

facuUy and students of La Crosse l»gh

school will volunteer to help harvest

crops next^ falj.
^^^^^ credit..

QUALITY D-T-C TRUNKS

and Luggage

.RIGHTLY PRICED-

Dulutli Trunk Co.
Established 1 888

Superior St. at 220West

boys enrolled In New Rlchrnond high

school have volunteered for farm worj^^

Those who engage m the work Nviu

be given credit for the time they are

out of school.

GREAT QUESTIONS^

PATROLUNG
CITY STREETS

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From SIT..")© to f.'MM). Krcordi*

—

65c to $7.50
This !s one of

the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

There is Only One
MAPL-FLAKE-WHEAT, "with
th« bran on." It's made In

Battle Creek. It Is the whole

wheat herry, cooked, flavored and

toasted, EBADY-TO-SEEVE.

Evorybedy Likes It

Serred with cream or milk it Ib

the most nntrltiona^ good-tasting

food that can bo given to your

girla and boys. It keeps them

wall and sturdy. Doctors recom-

mend It. Grown-ups demand it.

MADE IN BATTLE CREEK

Valley Ore Company, of

Which Duluthian Is Head,

Takes on Royalty.
Bralnerd. Minn.. April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Brainerd-Cuyuna

Mining company has made a mining

lea.«e to the Valley Ore corporation
covering part of the southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter of section 36.

township 45. range 31. being eighteen
acres lying cast of the main line or

the Notthern Pacific railway and lo-

cated in Bralnerd. .

I The rovalty Is 35 cents a ton. a mini-

i mum of $2,100 per year payablejn jn-

BODY DOES NOT

LIVE AFTER DEATH

Pastor White Discusses

Theories of Sir Oliver

Lodge and Others.
A large audience assembled yester-

day afternoon at Camels' temple. 12

East Superior street, to hear Pastor

Stemple White speak on the subject.

"Are Those Ghostlike Apparitions

Reallv Our Dead Friends, or Are
Devils Still Fooling Unbelievers?" Miss
Rosalie Haddad rendered piano solos.

Pastor White spoke In part as fol-

"Spiritualism is founded upon the

assumption that man does not die;

that the dead are conscious and that
there is an Invisible conscious 'some-
thing' that lives on Independent of

the body. He who assumes that the

•breath "of the spirit of life' ia a con-
scious entity must likewise assume
that the whole animal creation is also

Immortal, for Eccl. Ill 19. declares.

'They have all one breath. The whole
living man is the living soul. God
formed man of the dusU of the ground,

and then breathed Into his nostrils

the 'breath of lite,' and man became
a living soul. Adam himself was not

s"."nm;ntVof VVOe'ach on Jan. 20. May I

an i^rnon^l -"'• ^Jut on^
X*ic[°?o

i? rh"e%?ri:r>fa^io^n"ZlTa"n^k ^"f ^^a^e^^i ?We°'jrn''^"saUn. (he original ventrllo-

and there divided
seph Rosko of Bra
euths to the Brair

shall* not"surery die.' After the fall

Adam was driven from access to the

tree of life, and with all other of the

Gufltafson

' W^ End Briefs.

"Should a Christian Go to War" will

be the subject of midweek services by

Rev John Allen McGaughey. pastor

nf the Second Presbyterian churcli.

1515 Wert Superior street. Thursday

'""Thjfuneral service for Elmer R. Nel-

son aged 18. son of Mr. and Mrs S. A
VeTson. 2416 West Fourth street, will

be he"d at 1:30 o'clock from the resl-

dencl and 2 o'clock from the Bethany

Swedish Lutheran church, Twenty-

flTird avenue and Third street. Inter-

ment will be m Lutheran senietery

Mr and Mrs. George Leback 6f ?t.

Paul have returned home after spend-

ing a week visiting relatives in this

^"Ha?Jy^C.%ohnson of Minneapolis has

retin-ned home after spending a few

davs visiting West end relatives.

Snecial memorial services for Cana-

dian soldiers who have died on the bat-

tlefields will be held tomorrow morn-
liJ at the St Jean Bapti-ste French

CaUiollc church. Twenty-fifth avenue

west and Third street.

OF THE WAR

FeeD SUPPLY—HUGH J. HUGHES
'fHAHCES-OR. E. D. DURAND

COMMERCIAL CLUB OF DULUTH

TOMORROW EVENtNG

BINNER AT S:30-SPEAKII16 AT 7:15

All citizens, whether «•;"**" •»^''/''?"7u
riuk ar not art inv t«< t« «tt»«d ttme w
ti! maMnl: iT.nabl. t. rttend th« Onner.

THESE SUBJECTS AFFECT EVEBY CITIZEM,

EMPLOYES URfiED

TO RAISE CROPS

U. S. Customs Department

Receives Appeal From

Secretary McAdoo.

Soldiers Doing Provost

Guard DutyT-Will Strictly
j

Enforce Rules.
Armed military police began pa-

trolling Duluth streets Saturday eve-

ing, for the first time in the city's

history.

Acting upon Instructions from Col.

H. V. Eva, Capt. R. C. Nelson of Com-
pany C took charge of a detail of

men designated as provost guard and
districted the business section of the
city for patrolling.

Citizens who saw the men In olive

drab, carrying service rifles at the
shoulder, wondered what it all meant.
Ihe men with the guns, on occasions,
would halt before another uniformed
man, and coming to port arms, would
give' him Instructions.
The provost guard, as it ia called,

corresponds to military police, and Is

established to kef-p order among the
uniformed men of a command. More
than 400 soldiers In Duluth and its

surroundings come under the author-
ity of the guard.

^ ,
Its officers have been instructed to

enforce strlctlv all regulations affect-

i ing the soldiers, including recent or-

ders from Adjt. Gen. F. B. Wood stat-

ing that no man in uniform be al-

lowed to enter a saloon.
CapL Nelson today permitted the

men to discard the heavy service rifle

in favor of short clubs, similar to

This Grafonola Favorite, with 14

double-faced records. fSO.lO, and on
easy payments.

^Largest stock of
Machines and Rec-
ords in the city.

EDMONT
18 Tkird Ave. Weat.

AA

todayFederal employes in Duluth

were urged to assist the governmentXorth Dakat» Pioneer Dleii.

Devils Lake. N. D., April 23.—John A.

They are asked to cultivate every

those carried by the civil police. Non-
commissioned officers of the provost
guard carry revolvers.
Men arrested by this guard usuahy

are taken to the city jail and are tried

before the civil court. Later, if the
offense be a serious one. the man i»

tried before military court.

SERIOUS CAVE-IN

I N ALASKA MINES
Juneau. Alaska, April 23.—A surface

cave-in along a fault, into an enor-

mous worked out stope which let the

waters of Gestlneau channels in the

lower workings, forced the abandon-
ment of the Alaska Treadwell the

Alaska United and the Ala.ska Mexican,

three of the largest units of the fa-

mous Treadwell group of mines at

midnight Saturday.
The cave-In Is said to be one of the

greatest misfortunes in the history *

Alaskan mining.

T.ake township. Saturday.

^few resided i^,J^^^,tiyj''^^'y^^^Z't!7^^^ in their pos-
lofli TTe was 64 vears or age ana is a>au«iDic v^^^^ ir„„«,* tuo, nmn a.orc-

sS^vive" by his Wife and three chil- 1 session and tnus boost the crop acre
surv
dren: Harry. Mrs. C..Foste^r.^and Miss ^age^^^^^^^^

of Customs Bennett

Bayer-Tablets °* Aspirin

Dawn, all of this city,

services will take place

re-

on

PURin AND POWER

Necessary to Overcome Impure Blood

and Weak Conditions.

Tuesday ! ceived a letter from Secretary of the

^Treasury McAdoo with these instruc-

Uons The letter ^^^^es that miliions

of men have been called from the

oroduction of food to serve in the ar-

mies and navies of various countries

anlthrt those at home can be of great

service to humanity by helping to in-

crease the food supply. Persons who
are unable to enlist can perhaps do

The re<*«t^*rying weather exposure

to storms, the grip, hard colds, pneu-
i^r.nift fever*, diphtheria and other

blood-pofsoning. prostrating diseases __
lelve the! wfiole system subnormal—

| ^g^t. ^

^fi?r. r/r-tTS.^ w^"tS rh^aTif^^^d'f^r.
! ^.mbnhm^;;;^!^^^

Jult IsTnuch by helping to 'eed those

who are at the front. Even the slight-

est help from individuals will greatly

increase the aggregate production, the

^"m^ Bennett has placed the matter

before all the employes in his depart-

iJDdije' Tablets

:'.-.->'.- .:..JJ'-'.'^.'.-

Purity and genuinenes«

are both guaranteed by

the Bayer Cross on every

package atid ever;

tablet of real Aspirin.

jleted and thUi.
delicate digestive

If necessary to displace the buildings
will purchase

the barn

fnK. pooT^ appetite,

nower or almost none at all.

The Ideai treatment is

Hood's Sar»aparllla--to be taken
"" ,^oafn_thorouehly to purify

!*•
* BRITISH AXD CANADIAN

^ I* FXAGS FLYING IN DXLUTH. *
be-

j ^ . *
forr"me"afi—thoroughly to purify the

blood and expel poisons, and
Peotlron Pills— to be taken after

meals—to^-put^powej into the blood.

on the land, the les.sor

the house of Rosko for $1,000

for $1,500 and the milkhouse for $.5.

Of the Valley Ore corporation. Daniel

Waite of Duluth Is president and b. U
McNulty, secretary.

tree ot me, ana wmi ..i ^^..^ y^ y'^
unconscious dead, are at rest in the

tomb The sensible te-achings of the

Bible i» that 'the dead know not any-
thing,' for when the oreath of life

Hood's Sar«a.panlla

and Canadian flagu ^ ^^ The Britliih
, . ,

* are now flying with Old Glory In
|

%. ""^".I^Ver Donlop, 24 Ea.t Elshth ^
... =v.^«»— . X mirr^t haa Bet the pn.ee tor the •*

«ndre9to^ n<^mal health-tone * zenltii City, mui hjw hnn. o»t fand resxo ^„^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ years,*
Jj^" thre/nag.Jo-how the p«- i

give strength, increase^ red corpuscles

and

wii^'and ^i^rxhe teiVOT of the people. If '^^'^ol Vhe'Dunlop fnmll/ to «
Peptiron Pills are nained from P«P: T the^M»« •« *>»« United State.*pept

o*ther''"g^ooa wood" and .tomach tonics

Re wlsa ami begin on this senp'^'-

reulbl^ c^r^ of mediciu^e today

-and include nux and

Wt*^

* the
« and the alUett

A

TableU in Pocket Boxes of 12

BotUea of 24 ana 100

Capsules in Sealed Packages

of 12 and 24

Thetrad«-mark "Aspirin" (Reg.US.I^t.

Off.) is a guarantee that the monoacctir-

acidester of salteyhcacid in these t.blrf*

and capsules ia of the reliable Bay«

minufacturc

"Thm Bayer CroBB —
yiar Caarumma of PurOy

<
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105 and 107 West Superior Street

Constant

Newness

i<: the chief charm
CI 'jiir collection of

late arrivals.

COATS
FROCKS
GOWNS
SUITS
BLOUSES
CORSETS
MILLINERY
—Etc.

SHIPMENTS OF

COAIJEAVY

Nearly 3,000,000 Tons

Shipped From Local Ports

in Three 'Months.

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

By DON HEROLD

Lcfkovits^
and S. B.

Miss Jeannctte
Copliowisch, di-

March Proves Big Month

With Shipments of 946,-

505 Tons.

Special showing

of Knox Hats,

Banded Sailors

and Sport Hats

Jane Cox Kennedy
in charge.

Dfspite an unprecedented car short-

age, and severe weather, nearly 3,000,-

000 tons of coal were shipped from Du-

luth and Superior docks during the

first quarter of 1917. Excepting I916's

first quarter, it is a high record.

Coal men here were severely handi-

capped this spring because of heavy
snows which' tied up traffic complete-
ly on one or two occasions, and be-

cause of car shortage which paralyzed
shipping throughout the country for a
time. ^ ,

March shipments from docki! amount-
ed to 27,043 cars. or 946.605 tons,

proved a surprise to even the coal

men. It was one of the busiest third
months ever experienced here, and
showed the result of the snows In

February, which prevented shipments
from reaching a normal figure and
almost resulted in a coai famine in

some parts of the Northwest.
Here is a comparison, giving the

number of cars shipped during the first

three months of the year, for several
years:

Jan.
21.639

It

DO A/

If there is anything that rings false
is a country town newsboy.

Maurice
. Gomberg
' rectors.

I

Plans were outlined for the work of
the organization during the year, in-

1 eluding an extensive educational and
I

membership campaign. Prominent
I speakers on Zionism are to be brought
i to Duluth. while arrangements will

I

be made for several literary and edu-
cational programs during the year for

I

the Jews of the city.

IPASS MARK

WITH RUSH

Duluth Red Cross Chapter

Now Has More Than 10,-

200 Members.

A Line From a Sfodern Xovel.
"He was a wicked man. He spent

his days in work and his night in
s-leep. and he always took food with
his meals."

It Is now possible to have your
neck magnetized, after which you will
never lose a collar button.

Year.
1914 ..

1915 24.99«
1916 34.415
1917 30.707
The total number of

quarter, and the estiniated tonnage
a.s follows:

1914. rars.

Feb. March.
24.220 16.685
20,279 16.860
31.776 24.732
26.112 27,043
cars for each

is

All the best people come from some-
where, possibly Shelbyville, Ind.

We find our sympathy a bit slow.
We are frequently too slow about get-
ting our nickel out for one crippre
aTid have to give it to the next one.
Manv things In the world are don<i
In this hit and miss style.

A swell cafe is where you have to
lift your food out of one dish into
another dish before you get-^ It into
the dish out of which you want to
eat it.

Ninetv per cent of your bill at Rec-
" nf.tors Is for dlshwashi

Adams.)

1914 62.524
1916
1916
1917

62.135
90.923
83.862

Tons.
2.188,340
2.174.725
3.182.306
2,936,170

first week's offensive and bringing up
their guns, the British at diiwn this
morning began another phase of the
operations against the formidable Ger-
man defenses on the front in Northern
France. Gen. Sir Douglas Haig reports
that the forces under his command at-
tacked on a wide front on both sides

Women's

Shoes

We are showing the new-

est models in a host of

colors and combinations

$2.50 to

$8.50

rensen

HYPEROPIA
or "far-sighted.n'^-ss", is

caused by the eye ball
not being deep enough,
po that light rays come
to a focus at a point
behind the optic nerve.
It is the cause of most
iyestrain headaches and
can be corrected en-
tirely with lenses. "Far-
sighted" folks, who are
also m e n t ,t 1 I y far-
sighted, have the cor-
rection made without
delay.

29 West Superior St.

After the membership in the Duluth
chapter of the American Red Cross so-

ciety had climbed to 10,200 last Satur-

day night. Manager C. S. Sargent and
his co-workers entered headquarters
this morning smiling right and left.

They had sure made a great drive, one
of the best on the American front.
And, while their joy was still un-

bounded, in came the morning mail
from the Mcsaba range towns con-
taining the names of 110 new members
that were secured in the branches at
Chisholm and Buhl. Mrs. G. L. Train,
chairman of the Chisholm membership
committee, sent in 82 new members.
Of that number, G. L. Train secured
28, F. H. Cahoe, 25. and Antone Tancig,
29. From Buhl came a report from
Mrs. M. A. Morse, chairman of the
membership committee of that village,
showing 58 new~ signature.". Of these
Mrs. Robert Howers secured 29 and Lee
Raucstaat a similar number.

It is expected that the daily reports
from the various range «ities this
week will show many new members
daily. Committees of workers are busy
and will comb the iron ore fields for
every possible membership.

In the midst of this glorious cam-
paign, the Duluth chapter has run out
of buttons and none of them will be
available for ten days. "We placed an
order some time ago for two lots of
6,000 each but have since been in-
formed that there are none in stock at

of the river Scarpe, where a portion of
, Washington and that on armnnr o

the Hlndenburg line forms a barrier ;i?*„i"f}.°!?. 5P*Lir-*i_,*^'L.-^^-5.?,V"i
°

Beautiful Norma Talniadge in "The
j
defending Cambrai, and that they are
making satisfactory progreee.-

Open On Wide Pr««t.
London. April 23.—The British have

opened an attack on a wide front In
the fegion of the Scarpe river. The
official report issued to^ay says the
battle is proceeding and eattsfactoi'y
progress is being made.
The British completed the conquest

of the village of Trescault and gained
the greater part of Havrirtccurt wood.
The announcement ifollows:
"We attacked at dawn this" morning

on a wide front on both banks of the

Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

CiVIUAlTCORPS

WIU HOLD DRILL

Duluth's civilian training corps will

assemble at the new armory. Thirteenth

avenue east and London road, at' 8

o'clock tonight, for drill and instruction
under the direction of Capt. Ned M.

; „. _ _,. ... ,,

Green, Twenty-eighth United States in- ,
R'ver Scarpe. Fighting is proceeding

a

i^Shoe Stores (men and women
l^^^ •^»*.'*^^w m^^^mi^M ^^^m^\ g jj ^.^^ ^|.g suffering with rheu-
((T.PAUl-MINNEAPOLIS-DUlum

123 West Superior Street

matism. stomach and bowel trou-
ble«, blood disorders, nervous disor-
ders, catarrh, try our method of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It
win do wonders for you. Try this
drugle.^s treatment and see how
quickly it will make you well. Pro-
fessional men and women In at-
tendance.

<"O.VSrLTATTON FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric institute

'M Xorth Fifth Arenne West.
L'nder Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

>IpIrose a;{7. Grand MS-D.

fantry.
\

Nearlv 200 professional and business
men of the city have enrolled as mem-
bers of this corps, anxious to receive,
instruction along military lines, and!
semi-weekly drills, under Capt. Green,
or officers of Duluth National Guard
companies, have proven popular.
Following instructions from Maj.-

Gen. T. H. Barry, commanding the Cen-
tral department, many of the men. who
have been attending the drills and lec-

tures, probably will elect to go to Fort
Snelling for three months' schooling
under regular army officers, beginning
early in May.
Upon the conclusion of the three

months' course, men accepted as satis-

factory are commissioned as provisional
officers in the United States array re-

serve corps.

BRITISH HIT GERMAN
LINES STAGGERING BLOW

(Continued from page l.)

and our troops are making satisfactory
progress.
"South of the Bapaume-Cambrai road

we captured the remainder of the vil-
lage of Trescault during the night and
gained possession of the greater part
of Havrlncourt wood."

U.S. AVIATOR IS MISSING
(Continued from page 1.)

' squadrilla. whose official designation
Is the N-124, has undergone some
changes of personnel. The new men,
however, are living well up to the tra-
ditions of those who iiave passed
through its ranks, some of whom have
made the "great sacrifice" for France
in return for the help she gave to
America during the revolution, while
others have had to retire owing to
wounds or Injuries.

Inspire ReKpeet.
By their daring and skill the young

Americans have won not only the ad-
miration of their French comrades, but
the wholesome respect of the German

the scarcity of material we will have
to wait," said Mr. Sargent.
Masters of the Boy Scouts will meet

this evening with the members of the
garden committee at 8 o'clock at head-
quarters. Dr. W. H. Magie is chair-
man of this committee and Mrs. Ar-
thur Barnes is secretary. At this gath-
ering plans will be perfected to have
the Boy Scouts take part In the big
patriotic parade which will be held in
Duluth Friday evening.
Heads of ladies circles and also the

heads of circles which are in the course
of formation, including about forty
jvomen. will meet at the headquarters
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock and
formally organize.
Great interest is being shown in the

free moving picture entertainment
"Our American Boys, in the European
War," which will be staged at the new
armory next Sunday evening. The
film shows the brave American field
service rescuing the wounded from the
first line trenches around Verdun.
New members announced todav fol-

low:

CENTRAL STUDENTS

IN PATRIOTIC PARADE

promptly at 2:15 p. m. Monday. Leaders
from the various classes and session
room.s will be appointed to organize and
keep the lines together and "In step."

PATRIOTICTXERCISES

BEING HELD DAILY

Student.s of Central high school. 1.200

etrong, will march as a body in Im-
aths big patriotic parade next Friday
afternoon.

Such was: the announcement made
this morning by Principal Leonard
Young, following the regular chapel ex-
ercises.
The halls of "old Central" are echo-

ing with patriotism and enthusiasm.
The school is abiaae with the national
spirit and the students are all agog
over the big parade and their entrance
as a marching body intact.

Principal Young this morning im-
pressed upon the students their duty
to the city and country by expressing.,
themselves in the patriotic parade. Al!
the students showed willingness to take
part in the parade, and Mr. Young then
decided to enter th*> school as a unit.

The students will leave the building

j
Patriotic exercises and expressions

are becoming a most important part of

the regular daily routine of the grade
and high schools of Duluth. The pa-

triotic bulletin issued by Supt. Hoke
has had a marked effect in all of the
schools.
The causes of the unavoidable en-

trance of the United States into the Eu-
ropean conflict are being explained by
teachers to the students. The position
of the nation is being clearly outlined.
Flags are hanging in every room of

everv building. National anthems are
the rule where school choirs gather, and
patriotic talks are the features of all
exercises.

Irennood Nan to Alaska.
Ironwodd, Minn., April 23.—Max

Mielke, olde.^t son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Mielke. left Friday morning for
Alaska, to secure employment In

23. via London, 2:45 p. m.—In their new
offensive the British have captured the

town of Gavelle, the last part of the
defenses of the Hlndenburg line, north
of the Scarpe. They also have taken
the village of Guemappe, south pt the
Scarpe. ^ ' ,

More than 1,000 prisoners been taken
today.

Lull Broken.
The lull in the past week was broken

todav by attacks which spread aU.ng
a wide front. The fightinj? was par-
ticularly severe on both banks of the
Scarpe. where the British went for-

ward in their Initial successes and won
the battle of Arras.

It Is only possible at the time of

writing to give very indefinite news,
but the first reports coming back indi-

cate the capture of Gavrelle, north of

the Scarpe, and Guemappe, south of
that stream.
A big push also was made opposite

Croisilles, ana from that sector of the
front alone comes the report that
more- than 1,000 prisoners were taken.
Gavrelle Is a part of the last, defi-

nite defense the Germass have b«ifore

falllnp back on what Is known as the
Drocourt-Queant switch to the Hln-
denburg line.

Thp British also made
southwest of Lens, the Germ
son of which town dally is facing a
more critical situation.
The fighting today was \inder Cine-

weather and a chill northeast wind.
The latter, however, dried the ground
and gave the attacking troops the best
going ihf-y had enjoyed this year. T.^.e

bombardment of the new German posi-
tions which had been going on steadily
for two days Increased in intensty last
night.
Airplanes fairlv filled the air over

the battle lines today, directing th ' ar-
tillery and co-operating with the In-
fantry.
Yesterdav B'ltish aviators brought

down fix German observation balloons.
The first phase of the battle of Arras,

which began Easter Monday. ended
with the British in possession of
Monchy-Le Preux. which, however, re
mained a distinct salient until today's
fighting was taken up. Monchy, situ-
ated on a hill, commands the country
for forty miles eastward. During the
last ten days the Germans delivered at
least a score of counter-attacks against
that position, against which they
brought an ever-increasing gunfire.

Kegarded as Key Poaltion.
The desperate attempts to recap-

ture it show how highly Monchy was
regarded as a key position protecting
the Drocourt switch line, which has not
vet been fortified as strongly as the
Germans would desire. Monchy has
been one of the bloodiest spots the Ger-
mans have known and when the British
advanced from it in the early dawn to-

alrmen opposed to them. Up to date at
least thirty enemy machines are known
to have fallen victims to the American
squadrilla. It is probable more have
been brought down over the Germ.an
lines, but without certain proof of
their destruction, no credit is given to
the aviator for these.
The members of the corps, which is

purely a fighting unit and whose duty
is the protection of observation and
bombarding squadrlllas, live together
In their cantonment at the front, more
on the terms of clubmen interested in
the same branch of sport than like a
military body. In fact, the combina-
tion Is known as the "Winged Club."
Many of the members have been dec-

orated with medals and crosses for
their exploits In Alsace, around Ver-
dun and on the Somme. Their desire
to hf In the midst of the hottest fight-
ing is generally gratified and the squa-
drilla is always to be found in the vi-
cinity of greatest activity.

ZIONISTS FORM
ORGANIZATION HERE

r^^rr'^. Work of Charles Cowen
Crystallized at Temple

Emanuel Sunday.
The Duluth Zionist association was

formally organized at a meeting held
yesterday afternoon in the vestry
rooms of Temple Emanuel.
A temporary organization was

formed several weeks ago, when
Charles Cowen of New York, one of
the leading Zionists of the world, was
making an active campaign through-
out Northern Minnesota In behalf of
Zionism. Yesterday afternoon the
permanent association was farmed,
which will affiliate with the Feder-

t \
ated Order of Zionists, now in exist-
ence in every civilized country of the
world.

A. B. Kapplin was named president
of the newly-organized branch. The
other officers chosen for the ensuing
year are: Mrs. Saul Goldberg, vice
president; Samuel Nides, secretary;
Mortimer W. Bondy, treasurer, and Dr.

Romrs Soucr
Miss Louise ScuUivick
John ijora

L. W. Sparke
T. P. Spaers
Hugh Spenrer
Xfrs-. H. C. Sproul
Charlw W. SUarke
Howard r. Staacke
Hrlma M. Staltaafflmer

Mike Stanko
Geone Stalner
Ella Stenberf
Mike StxTbenz
Frank E. Strrnal

Mrs. 0. W. Stoelini
E. M. Stooe
A. Stouber
MlDQle ('. Strand
AUrwi Street

Mrs. Sam Stroud
E. B. Ktiears

Criia ijuiiivan

Georia C. SjIlitaB
M. J, Sulliian

Mrs. S. Suirmers
A. E. Sundb.Tg
Jobn Sutherland
J. L. Sutton
Arnold Swanson
A. C. Sv.ensoa

Carl Swanson
r. n. Swanson
H. C. SwarUt
Mrs. H. r. Swartj
Jobn Swee
C. H. Swenson
(Jertnide Tague —
Clyde Talbot
A. M. Taraldson
F. A. Tat«
Capt. Charles Teare
Mrs. Charles Teare
Charles Tedlund
C. A. Tedlund
Adolpb Tengfitilst

Bruce Ter Bush
Laura Thiliert

Carlisle Thomas
Guy Thcmas
Mark Tbompscn
Mrs. Mark Thonpwn
J. B. Thorbum
Morns Thorera
Charles Thornton
Arthur B. Thorpe
E. Thorson
Oscar W. Thorsttinson
Al Thonraldson
Anna V. Tldquist
W. M. TUeston
Ferd Tlnseth
Jobn Tlumae
Myrtle Toeitsfher
John Tolerico

H. C. Tomes
John Tomlc
A. R. Tomson
VrilUam Toskey
John Trano
E. D, Tracer
Sara Trombley
Angus M. Turner
Aiel W. I'hner

John I'semskl
George Vanon
Joe Vandcrburg
Paul Van Duyn
Edgar Vann
J. L. Van Sant
Nick Vamlsb
Nick Vegan
Tony Velch

MiM M. Velteh

Mike Velirh

C. E, Verrelllnl

Joe Vrrdabi
Tony Versolem

Hay Veiall

StJTe Vlcklch

Uncle Sam's most northern possession-^ ^^y ^-^^y ^^^ ^q pick their way over
' ' "of dead men in field-gray

It was estimated that 2.501

Heaithy
A -VTOicsn deeirca to remain healthy

and to retain her good looks after

^v''"' birth to her child. "Women

^ho CO through the period of expec-

tancy with the least strain and

suffering are those who Prepare

their system in advarxe of baby 3

coming. ,„ . ,

"Mother's Fnsnd" is prepared

to give the mother-to-be that

direct and immediate help she

ceeda. Th« muscles expand easier.^ br«asts ar« kept in good coxi-

dltion. Th« system is prepared

and the crisis is one of much less

danger. Three generations of wo-
men have used "Mother's Friend."

They say they would not go through

the period of expectancy without it.

Every aid that may be given the

expectant mother should be ren-

dered her. Your husband will gladly

get "Mother's Friend" for you from
the druggist. '

"Write for free book. Merely ad-

dress Bradfield Regulator Company,
DepL A.68 Atlanta, Ga.

Mother's
uFrienp

I
thousands

I uniforms.
Germans were killed in one days coun-
ter-attacks, so clesely were the men
massed.

STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

Geraiaii Statement.
Eer'in. .\pril 23. via London. 4:30 p

m.—"Between Loos and the Arras-Cam-
brai railway artillery firing continued
Sundav." says the official statement is-

sued today by the German army head-
quarters. "Northwest of Lens Eng-
ll.-ih t?^ops penetrated our first line

trenches on a width of 500 yards, but
were driven back by a counter-attack.
The fire remained strong during the
night. Early this morning, after drum-
fire. infantr>:;j^lghting recommenced on
a wide front."

'"Along the river Aisne." the state-
artillery fire

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment—clogged liver

and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets arouse

the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

*

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

H. Vieburs
-Mike Vasoan
Ernest A. Vlnrent
Mrs. E. A. Vincent
George Vokovich
Mike VokoTirh
Dudley Ton Uaoeecswald
Joe VoTich
I'ettr Vukovich
J. A. Woegh
1». C. Wakeman
James \V. Walker
Mrs. James W. Walker
Eussell Walker
Joseph Walsb
J. S. Walsb
Ralph Walsh
Mabel Wangsgaard
Jobn Ward
H. W. Wasson
.Mrs. J. A. Wattenrorth
P. Watts
George C. Watts
John Waullcb
C. Webb
Peter Weber
Emll A. Wedan
(;eorge W. Selleu

William H. Wendlandt
Louis C. Wendlandi
Dora Westad
Cus Wistman
Alice Wh.\len
John Whalen
F. E. Wheatcn
I>. F. Wftherby
Charles WetterliraEU
F. H. White
Thomas White
Clarence 0. Wick
.Josephine Wick
Bert Wlcken^
H. C. Wickenbu-t
Ed Wlcklund
Elma Wlcklund
I. Albert \'Vtckstroni

Fred Widen
Fherwan Wikoi
Garfle;d II. Wlldnian
Grace R. Wilkinson
Mamie Williair.s

William Williams
W. G. WUllams
Gv-onre A. Willlawion
E. Willie

Miss Bertha Wilson
G<orge Wilson
Miss .Veliie Wilson
Robert Wilson
C. T. Wilson
James 0. Wlmmer
Leonard 0. Wlnbe.t
Frank Winchester
Frank Winkle
F. W. Winship
F. B. Wise
Fred Witt
Stanley Wojtkewirh
H. F. WoolUridge
Charles Work
W. F. Worrell
Harry J. Wright
Joe Wuleti.h
George Ydur
Louis Ydur
George 0. YouneiraBU
Adolpb Zaiser

Charts Zaiser

May Zaiser

Jack Zanko
Mike Zanocoidch
Jack Zelko
Mrs. Zenner
W. R. Zrotner
Miss Augusta Zleglef
George Zlemskl
EU Zlglch

Edward A. Zuhe
Mrs. Walter Zaehlke

Violin Recitals.

The Ladies of Sons of Veterans
Auxiliary are looking forward to a
capacity house to hear Havlicek, the
eminent violinist, and supporting
artists at First Methodist church.
Third street and Third avenue west.
Monday, April Zfi and Tuesday, May 1,

8:16 p. m.

JOBBERS WILL MEET.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Duluth Jobbers' Credit association will
be held at the Commercial club this
evening. Dinner will be served at 6:30.
following which the regular business
meeting will be held.
Mayor C. R. Magney and County At-

torney Warren Greene are on the slate
for talks. Williq,m Gill of Stone-Ordean-
Wells company will also speak, his sub-
ject being, "Merchandising."

; mont continues, "the artillery nre in _ _ _.

^ rwafd.1" T^rc%rL^^.'''L^'\rrrro
' Purc'ly ve'getabTe comp;und7mix%d*"with

1 eleven enemy balloons and brought olive Oil. You Will know them by thejt
' down eleven airplanes on the western olive COIor. They do the work without
I

front' "

Begin Second Phane.
London. April 23, 1:30 p. m.—After a

week's i"t"i"f,^i„d"^j"f^ Zy^^'^ J^.VL i^t lOc and' 2Sc per box. All druggists,
had been consolicatlng the gains of tne *^

griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.

r

Badger Merchant Buried.
Roseau, Minn., April 23.—Funeral

services have just been held here under
<Md Fellow auspices for Theodore H.
Durgln, Badger business man, who
was found dead in bed in that village
last Thursday. Mr. Durgin was one
of the pioneer merchants of this vil-

lage and has considerable real estate
here. He moved to Badger about seven-
teen years ago and had been in busi-
ness there up to the time of his death.
He is survived by his wife, who is a
daughter of A. O. Hildahl of Spruce.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation," Rex tomorrow.

.\

TKeGlass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth'

CIearahce jaieSah

TnmmeJ Hats!
Hundreds of beautiful spring

styles ; values up to $15.00.

Ready for immediate dismis-

sal tomorrow at

—

$4.00
Milans, Liseres. Belgian
Splits, Hemps—all the at-

tractive spring materials

—

going tomorrow at this won-
derful price.

Think of it—a new $15.00

Spring Hat for $4.00. Come

!

The Spring Suit Speaks Up Wisely

The MoJisK SilKouette

A Comprehensive Assortment
oj Everything New

At $35—Fine quality Gabardine,

Poiret Twill and Men's Wear
Fabrics. Black, navy, all white,

black and white checks—plain and
braid trimmed.

At $45 — Generous pockets and

narrow belt — attest strict ad-

herence to Spring edicts. Tri-

cotine, Poiret Twills, Scotch Bu-
rellas—rookie white, tan checks,

black and white checks.

At $29 to $125

—

A season's ward-
robe without its silk suit spells

unpreparedness and regret. The
newest of models are shown in

Taffeta, Gros de Londre or Satin

in black, navy, white, taupe,

green.

Stylish Spring Coats
For motoring—the Wool Jersey Coat—cut on smart

severely simple lines.

Another in finest Bolivia—priced $35.00 upward.

Another with a deep bias hem, very full skirt gener-

ously pocketed and a slim waist, fastens snugly down
the front with small novelty buttons and the sash belt

ties—priced $39.75.

Other smart styles—$25.00, $29.75, $36.00 upward.

New Blouses
Showing the new American ideas for Spring and Sum-
mer wear—fashioned in Georgette in white and the

soft becomine shades with real Filet and Val lace

—

priced from $14,75 up to $35.00.

The new Tailored Silk Skirts for street or Sports wear
—developed in Pussv W'illoiA', Voile and Linen

—

priced $5.00, $5.95, $7.50 up.

Graduation Dresses
Crisp white Organdies and Voiles—Filet and Val lace

trimmed—lovely Georgette, hand embroidered—and
dainty nets tucked and lace trimmed, all with novelty

sashes in soft pastel shades and tiny satin rose buds

—

$5.95 up to $24.50. Sizes up to 14.'

Dresses
The latest American idea.*;—attractive new designs

—

are the smart Dresses and Suits just unpacked—de-

veloped in Linen. Voile in plain and novelty patterns.

Cotton Crepes. Khaki Kool, Pussy Willow and Crepe

de Chine, Taffeta, Silk Jerseys, Wool Jerseys—mod-
erately priced.

Silk Lingerie
Showing the new American ideas in .Sleeping Pa-

jamas, Lounging Pajamas, Negligees, Camisoles. En-

velopes, Gowns and Skirts in the new satin and Crepe

de Chine—new Philippine Hand Embroidered Under-
wear.

Steri-Foam
The Magic Cleaning Compound which
safeguards health (De-odorizes and Dis-

infects bowls, invisible traps, etc.)

Steri Foam does one thing Avell. A jiffy

brush goes with every can, 25c.

Contihuing Our Sale In tKe

Downstairs Store

We offer for Tuesdav 6 rolls of Toilet Paper
("Glass Block Special") for 18c.

This paper sells usually at 5c a roll.

i

-f-
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DULUTH BOYS

HOLDING BACK

Recruits Accepted for

Marine Corps All From

• Outside Towns.

New Men for Army, Navy

and fhe National

Guard.

*
WHKRiC TO ENLIST.

of the cirsew-by the fact that the pipes
were not properly laid. No action was
taken at jtbjj meeting held in the offices
of ManJfeflHeed.

^' ' Annonl Ball
given hK^tlM Pioneer Club of Duluth at
the A^imftiium, Thursday evening,
April 2|,flll7. Tickets, 50 cents per
couple; •>;ffra' ladies, 25 cents. La
Brosse drcheaira.

Drea^e Dipper Heleasrd.
A dredge dipper and other marine

equipment, owned by the Zenith Dredge
company, which was recently tied up
by Fedaral.ftuthorities in a salvage ac-
tion, was o*>dered released by Federal
Judge Page Morris Saturday afternoon.
A scow, which was attached by Deputy
Marshal J. Scott Cash, was retained by
the government.

Viking II Sold By Mamkal.
The boat Viking II, which was at-

tached some time ago by J. M. Gordon
through the United States authorities,
viras sold at the office of Deputy Mar-
shal J. Scott Cash Saturday afternoon
fer $300. The boat was bid in by Peter
Savolainen, Duluth jeweler.

ITnited State<i Army.
Lyceum building, third floor,

Capt. Ned M. Urecn tn charge.
Call Melrose 9426.

United State« Navy.
Federal building. Mate F. L.

McClure In charge. Melrose 1368.
United Stntea Marines.

520 "West Superi.)r street. Ser-
geant P. J. Buck In charge.
Grand 1453.
\ational Oaard, Tbird Infantry.
Armory. Thirteenth avenue

east, Lieut. E. J. Watterworth.
Grand 340.

*

*

«
4K

*

Mill Innpeot BridK*«>
Members of the city council will

make an inspection of the old wooden
bridges tomorrow morning under the
direction of Commissioner Farrell,
works head. The trip was planned last
Saturday, but was postponed on account
of the rain.

Women Plead Goilty.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilkins and Mr.s. Agnes
Havery, who were arrested Saturday
nigh* by Lieut. McDermott at New Du-
luth on a charge of disorderly con-
duct, pleaded guilty in police court
this morning and were each fined $62
or seventy-five days in jail. They were
given a stay of sentence for twelve
hours.

DEATH MISSED

MANHOWNS
Twelve Districts in Coanty

Not Visited By Grim

Reaper in^ 191 6.

Number of Births More Than

Double Number of

Deaths.

twelve St. Louis county villages

towns no crepe hun^ from the

doorknobs during 1916.

Neither were there any

In

and

wakes or

of funeral music and under-

I

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.
Branch: iOth Ave. E, and 2nd St.

Get These Money-Saving

Grocery Specials
strawberries-
Ex tra ia:i-y, box

ORANGES—
Large Navel.-;, per doz...

ORANGES—
Medium Navels, per doz.

ORANGES—
Sir.all Navei.i, 2 do*, for.

ASPARAGUS—
I..n.rgt» ^ye'}n. per bur.ch.

LETTUCE—
Iceh'^r'.; 1' -''j.iJ

RADi:.HES—
Largi- bun 'h

WAX BEANS—
Per auart

NU-JELL—
Assart^ flavors.

3 packages for

I5c

38c

2Sc
6c
lOc
4e
ISc

25e

COFFEE—
Freimulh'9 Pickwick.

i lbs. for

WALNUTS—
Sheilel. per !b

PEANUT BUTTER—
Per lb

CHEESE—
F:in- y Brick, per lb...

PRUNES—
Fan ;y St Clara. 2 lbs.

PEACHES—
Fan-y Muir, per lb...

RAISINS—
Sur! Mai'l. 2 pkgs. for.

BAKING POWDER—
aiuni'^':, ptr can

$L00
S3c

iSfi

27o

2Se

I4e

25c

25c

Duluth bov3 are not making any
rush to the recruiting offices, accord-

ing to Sergeant Fred J. Buck of the

United States Marine corps.

'Outside towns around here have
Duluth backed off the boards so far,"

h^ said.

There were five recruits accepted to-
day. None of them claim Duluth as
;helr home.
They are:
Stanley R. Pearsall of WatervUle,

Wash.
William Granet of Hohawk, Mich.
1'd.ii ick C. Scully of Miles City, Mont.
Frank Brown of Cliveland, Ohio.-
.J'jlin M. Hoyt of Fargo, N. D.
Strgt. I>uck said that members of

ti!> Ameri< an Junior Marlr.e Scouts
werp collecting money for a silk flag
a.id to rais*' a fund to pay for the uni-

fprniA of boys who could not afford to

buy them. The following have snb-
scribt'd to date: . , -
McCabe Bros. Co J15.00
Duluth Universal Mill Co 10.00

E. Jaoobi 600
Dr. L. A. Barney 100
ArthL'r Bainf".-! 2.00
A. T. Banning, Jr 100
( ) H. c;end.n 2.00

H. H Dlnham 2.00
Charli-s P. Burdeau 100
B. E. Baker , 2.00
Capt. E. M. Green 2.00

(3. J. Branstai ... 100
H. J. Le Bree 2.00

W. D Thomson & Co 2.00

Consolidated Elevator Co 2.00

W. D. Jones 1-00

H. F. Salyards 1-22
H. J. At wood 'i^ ?.00
Word has b-^i^n rec»*ived from vvaan-

ington that tlie Lpw:.*; machine gun.
over which there ha.s been much con-
troversy, ha.s just b"en made the of»

ficial W'^apon of thf> marine corps. Two
thousand have been ordered—a gun for

Forfeits HIm Ball.
Ernest Grunfclt. lil, who wa.s arrested

Saturday on a charge of carrying a
revolver, forfeited $50 ball that he
posted following his arrest. He was
taken into custody by Patrolman Le
Beau, who was suspicious of a large
bulge in Oranfelt's hip pocket.

Complete Plan* for Ball.

Final plans and arrangements for
the patriotic ball to be held at the
N'ew Armory next Fridav evening
were completed at a meeting of the
executive committee of the Kiwanis
club tlrls noon. Unusual enthusiasm
was displayed by all the .members of
the committee over the big event. Va-
rious surprises to be "sprung" from
time to tlm^ were worked out.

GuardKmen at Danpe.
National guardsmen in uniform were

admitted free to the dance given Sat-
urday evening In Camel's hall by the
Military Order of Camels. About thirty
-if the soldiers took advantage of the
invitatiop. The dance was attended by
',00 persons. The committee in charge
was: Martin Johnson, chairman; John
Pear.son, L. S. Morris, Leo Griegel, C.

A. Johnson and Mrs. John Pearson.

Personals

strains

takers.

This and other interesting data are

contained in the annual report of vital

statistics for St. Louis county rcc3ived

today by J. P. Johnson, clerk of ne

district court court from H. M. Brack-

en, Stat© registrar and secretary of the

Minnesota state bonrd of healtn.

In the villages of Iron Junction and
Spina and In the towns of Beatty,

EUsburg, Halden, Kelsey, Leldmg,
Morcom New Independence. Normanna,
St. Louis and Willow Valley there was
not a death during 1916.

The stork, however, made 36 visits

in the same territory.
.

The town of Sandy, 60-17, gives the

lie to all talk of race suicide. Sandy s

vital statistics for 1916 show that tl«ere

were 24 births and only 1 death,

St Louis county as a whole, how-
ever, cannot approach the mark madj
by the people of Sandy. The statistics

2,290 deaths.
St. Louis county's racord for the last

five years follows:
Births

1916 5.305

1916 6.601

1914 6,510

1913 -•••^•iii
J9I2 4,890

Following is the report for the year

1916:
Cities.

Births
Duluth 2,287

Ely ^^"
Eveleth 2?9
Tower 29
Virginia ***

Villagea.
Aurora ^HBIwabik _ 100
Brookston *
Buhl 66
Chisholm *'*
Floodwood 12

NAVHSATIGN LATER

THAN UST SEASON

Anniversary of Opening

Finds Lake Blocked

With Ice.

Navigation last .season opened just a

year ago yesterday, but it v.'ill be sev-

eral days yet this year before the first

big freighter from down the lakes will

Bteam through the local canal or the

flr.st one will venture out of the Du-
j

luth-Superior harbor.
The bay ha.s been fairly well cleared

1

of ice except for the u.-<ual frozen .slips

and floating cake? The lake, however,
has taken an unfavorable turn with
the .shift of the wind back to north-
oast. Several cracks and openings have
been made, however, and a little warm-

er weather and more .=;hore winds will
make quick work of the remaining
floes.
The steamer Saxona of the Tomlin-

.s.in fleet was towed from Elevator D
yesterday after having taken on a
cargo of 250,000 bushels of wheat, fche

i.-< now am-hored in the bay off the tug
office dock, preparatory ro .slipping
down the lakeo when the first dash iB

made.
Several other boats are now being

moved about and put into position to
receive their cargoes.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in 'The
Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

fiRST mms> m
PATRIOTIC PARADE

every eight men.
The gun was invented by Col. I. N.

L"wi.s. U. S. army, and after having
beon found succos.sful in the WTir

against Germany wa.s adopted by the
British army. Tho United States war
board rejected the gun, but. after later

test.s accepted it.
^ ~ c ,.

Five recruits were accepted Satur-
day at the armv recruiting office. They
are: Stephen Lovchik. Dimitrey Ret-
yea Martin O. Wagebback, John W.
r'oo' and Carl O. Hangan.
At the navy recruiting nfflce f.^ur

rf^cruits were accepted since Saturday
noon. Tlie names follow: Jo.«enh Knott
and Albert Brown. Indians from the
N>tt Lake reservation; Floycl Hoshul.
CaJumet, Minn., and Sam Anderson.
West Duluth.
National Guard recruits since Satur-

day noon are as follows: Martin S.

Patrick and John C. Maxon. Virginia,
as.signed to ComiJany C; Frank A.
Carey, assigned to Company T; and
Helmer C. Hammer, assigned to Com-
pany A.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "Th«
Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

R. W. Hitchcock, editor of the Hib-
bing Tribune, left Duluth Saturday
evening for New York city and Wash-
ington, D. C. In the metropolis Mr.
Hitchcock will attend the annual meet-
ing of the American Publishers' asso-
ciation. , ,

Mr. and "SXiJf. Alexander P. Macdonald
of Chisholm are visiting in DtlTuth.
W. G. Schuster of Hibbtng is here on

busilMSs,
M. Streling of Fort William arrived

la the city thi.s morning.
Uell St. Julien, will known Hibbing

1 athlete, is here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G- M. Goldmg of Grand
Rapid.s are visiting in Duluth.
H. G. Larijen of Meadowlands is here

todfiv
Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Quam of Ashland.

Wis., who have been visiting in Duluth
returned horn© this morning.

Deaths.
2.2'.iO

2,078
2,248
2.254
1,959

Deaths.
1,153

66
61
9

162

HERE YOU ARE!
A Suit for Less Money and an

Extra Pair of Pants—
One hundred different pat-

terns to choose from.

$35 AND $40 SUITS
FOR ONLY

For This Week

USHERING IN THE

WHITE SHOE SEASON

Honor Koll to Date.
|Woman's Council 500
i

United States Marine Scouts 80
Cathedral school 250

. Knight.^ of Columbus 350
I Red, White and Blue club.. 25

City hall 100
Spanish War veterans 75
Hebrew Brotherhood 300

\^<

This is going to be a big-

ger than ever Lace White
Shoe season.

We are prepared for your
demand-s. Ladies' Boots and
Pumps in White Sea Island

Canvas or White Wa.shable

Kid and Buckskin, French

heel or low heel, sport styles

BOOTS $3.50 to $9.50

PUMPS $3.00 to $5.50

222 WEST FIRST ST.

Eight organizations have already en-
tered their deletjations for the patriotic
parade next Friday afternoon, accord-
ing to J R. Batcheior, who is in charge.

In addition. IMrector Batcheior an-
nounced this morning that 10.000 school
children will participate in the parade.

I

as all schools will he clo.sed Friday aft-

ernoon, by order of Supt. K. J. Hoke.

FORFEITMOOBAIL
Four Alleged Blind Riggers Fail to

Appear for Trial.

Raid.s on four blind pig.s Saturday
night netted the police $400 in forfeited

bail and fine money this morniwg.
Joe Matel, who!*e house on Garfield

avenue was raided by Chief McKercher.
1
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of $100

when arraigned in police court this

morning. The other three victims failed
I to appear in court and their ball money
I

was declared forfeited. Each had
! posted $100.

J. A. Crlnklaw. former saloon keeper,

was among those arrested for operat-

ing a blind pig. He claimed to be op-
f^rating a soft drink parlor in his old

saloon at 522 West Superior street, but
the police thought otherwise. He was
arrested by Detectives Toewe and Brad-
ley and forfeited his $100 bail. Crink-
law's license expired Sept. 30.

*
•» TWO INDIAN BOYS TO
* FIGHT FOR UNCLE
*

[in- Floyd HoMh«l and Joe Knott,
^ ttvo orpban Indian boyn. each 18
^ xenr.H old. euilsted tn tike United

i 'if StnteM navy In Dniath today. Up
Mt to thin time they hmrr been nta-
^ dentM at the KoverniHent Indian

ehool on the Nett Lake reserva*
tlon.
The hoyM were Mtrong, healthy

NOTICE!
PARK POINT
WATER WILL
BE SHUT OFF
From 1: m. to 2 p. m.. TOMOR-
ROW. April 24th, I'JIT, on ac-

count of repairs.

I

Eitranflha Army Day.
E.'jcanaba. Mich., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—There will be a rous-
ing demonstration here this evening
following Escanaba'.s "regular army
day," when 100 recruits from Escanaba
will "take part In a great parade and
afterward* will be given a uanquet by
tUo Commercial club. A special effort

is being made to recruit at least 100

Escanaba boys for the new army.
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TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

On* Cent a Word Bach Inaertlov.

Km AdTwrttaement Le»« ThMU II Ccata.

WANTED^-2 clean cut young men of

good address for permanent positions
in our sales department; willingness
and absolute honesty the prime re-

quisites. Call between 9 and 10 a. m.
Ask for Mn Baldwin, Northern Elec-
tric. 21D TV'. 1st St

Buyck 19
Canosia ....
Cedar Valley
(,'linton
Colvin
Cotton
Culver
Duluth
Ellsburg ...
Embarrass .

Fayal
Fern
Field
Fine Lakes

WANTE&—Porter. National Liquor
Co.. 534 -W. Superior st^

LOST—White bull terrier dog. Answers
to name. Togo. Finder please return
to 1702 Wallace ave., or call Mel. 4507.

F<.)R RENT—6-room cottage on Park
Point. Call Grand 1977-A.

WANTED—-Boy. Central Shoe Shining
parlors, 309 We.st Superior st.
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Frcdenburg
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City Briefs

___JIARmAG£JJCENSES^
Frank S. 3orgstrom and Ruth Helen

r'atherall. , . ^ . ^
Frank A. Walczak and Agnes C.

Duczmai. , ,, ^ ,

Philip Redlg and Mary Gormlye.
Robert Walter Gllmm and Anna M.

Walters. , ^, „ ..^

E. E. Hamilton and Mrs. Bertha L.

Ricker.
Ole Peter Paulson of Superior, Wis.,

and Petra M. Bordsen.
Joseph David Belfln and Josephine

Oretta Tromaln.
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kltzville 20
Kugler 3
Lakewood 3
Lftvell 8

Leiding 5
Linden Grove 4

McDavltt 14
Meadowlands 20
Mesaba 12
Midway 11
Mls£abe Mountain 50
Morcom 3
Morse 22
New Independence .... 4
Nichols 31
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STANDARD TAILORS
532 Manhattan Building

Open Evenings Until 8 a'Clock.

Normanna .

.

Northland .

.

Owen
Pike
Prairie Lake
Rice Lake . .

.

St. Louis

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rlnge made .and

mounted to order. A. L. A N. J. Ilon-

rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

Stewart-Mncklnto»h, Inc.

Service printers. 310 West Second
street. Phone 114^ ^

Lodge Will Meet.
Members of Covenant lodge. Inde-

pendent Order of Bnai Brith, will hold

a regular business meeting tomorrow
evening in the vestry room.n of Temple
Emanuel, when arrangements will bo

made for the spring ceremonial and
banquet to be staged In May. Plan.s

also will be made for 'the monthly
•open house" party. May 15.

SendN Ueputle* to Ranfre.
Sheriff John R. Meinlng was notified

Saturday that thirty-five employes of

th(» Hudson Mining company at Biwabik
had walked out and struck for higher .;f.;e,#^^*^^#*;^i^^;»f'**T*^Jf^^
wages The report _vv'hich rcSLC^hea^Mst] ^!^!^^.}i.xi^je^--.i^ii^^i^

WRTHS^
K7rgraved""aniF prlntea birth announce-
menta. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
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the widow, has a $3,000 claim for al-

leged accidental death, petitioned for

the order. The insurance comi>any

contends Lee died from natural causes,

Oct 12, 1916. at Milan, Minn., but the

widow claims he fell and was killed.

HONEYMOON

ENDS IN CELL

William J. Pratt, aged 21, and Ethel

Erickson. aged 18, who were arrested

vesterday by Duluth police, charged
with passing a spurious U. S. money
order, today waived examination be-

fore U. S. Commissioner Arch L. Le

Rue, and remanded to Jail In default

of 8500 ball each.
Thus ended the elopement of a Cross

Village, Mich., couple, whose honey-

moon was cut short by the ruthless

hand of justice. The local officers ar-

rested the couple after they had b«en
followed by a postofflce inspector from
the Michigan village.
The girl admitted that she was mar-

ried sometime ago to a man 47 years

old and had become tired of her hus-

band and infatuated with Pratt. She
secured work as a domestic in the home
of the postmaster of Cross Village. In

order to secure funds for an elope-

ment with Pratt she said she took a

blank monev order from her employer
and secured" $35 In Sault Ste. Marie on
the order.
The couple lived In a rooming house

1

on First avenue In Duluth and later on
West Second street. Both were charged
with forging postal money orders.

It is expected that the case will be
triinsforred to the Federal court at
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Fertilizer Available.

Duluth farmers and gardeners can
have all the manure thoy want if they

will haul it away from the city dump.
About fifteen loads are now being re-

ceived at the dump every day, accord-

ing to the health department officials,

all of which is going to waste. Out-of-

town farmers can obtain this manure
by arranging for its shipment, it was
announced. The city Is willing to

dump the manure directly in the cars.

TATTOO MARKS ON
BODY OF SUICIDE

E.scanaba, Mich.. April 23.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Tattoo marks on the

body of an unknown man found in the

woods near Ralph by Jesse Shepherd.

14 years old. are believed to be the only

means of identification. A big gash iu-j«

the throat Indicated that the man com-
mitted suicide. His entire body wa.s

covered with tattoo marks. The char-

acter of the marks leads to the belief

that he was once a member of the na^ y
or a sailor. A coroner's Inquest re-

sulted In a verdict of suicide.-
CaoRe of StHke JDaWnoi^

Chicago, April 23.—Efforts to learn

the real cause of the strike at the

Chicago Shipbuilding ^0"^?^"^ »
.J f 'J,*^

today failed, but the strike continuod^

Most of the men ^PP^*";** ^ *^ the

works ready to resume work, out a

Tqund of alleged business agents per-

suaded them to turn back.

D. H., 4-23-17.

Reason without rhymes

NON-ALCO KNOCKED
OUT BY U. S. COURT

*
*
*
*

» enlisted

fetlo-wa. and Otrieer McClare pre-
dict* that they will becoaie ex- *
cellent jaekien. Oth^r Indian #
yoathn are expected from the n«v- *
ernnaent nrhool at Nett Lake. #

Saai Andenvon, Went Dalnth, Mit

thl« forenoon, naaklng ^
* three recruits during the mom- *

u.a. a.a^a.i^,^Uf u.^^ ^W'JT^'^^f'^W^^t *M**it ^ ^ lit

Mia«t Woauin Burled.
Minot. N. D., April 23.—Mrs. Birdie

Greenleaf. the wiie of Attorney I). C.
Grecnleaf of Minot. died Saturday,
following an Illness of several weeks.
She Is survived by her husband and
one sister, Mrs. K. E. (Judge) Leigh-
ton, also of this city.
The funeral was held thla after-

noon and Interment will be at Rose-
hill cemetery.

office was that the men were members
of the I. W. W. and there was likely

»o be trouble. The sheriff ordered a
number of special deputies to the scene

and so far no dldturbances have oc-

irred.

Klwanla Cl«b Meeting.
Klwanls club members will meet at

the Commercial club Tuesday, April

24 at 12:16 p. m.. according to an an-
nouncement uent out today by Ken-
neth S. Cunt, secretary. The club's

patriotic ball at the armory Friday
will be one of the principal topics of
discussion. E. P. Krelmer will be the
principal speaker.

«
Two DogM Killed.

Two dogs were killed by motorists
yesterday, one at Fifth avenue east
and First street and the other at Sec-

ond avenue east and Fifth street. H.
J Makl of 716 East First street struck
the dog at Fifth avenue, the animal
later being shot by Officer DInkel. The
other dog wa^ struck by a Motor Serv-
ice company's truck.-

riumbcm In Conference.
Local plumbers met with Commis-

sioner Phillips and Manager Reed of
the water and light department this

morning to discuss the plan of having
the city lay all service mains In the
future, taking the control away from
the property owners. This plan Is fa-
vored, because of the many frozen
mains last winter, caused in a majority

-GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFKKINU OP
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

MONUMENTS
QJ]R^j25x""^glT5cir~OF' HIGH-GRAUE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect belore buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peternon Ofanlte Co., 230 E. Sup. St.

ICARD OfThANKS^
^V^K^TTgAltrfLY THANK t)UR RELA

tlves friends and nelghbor.s for the
beautiful floral offerings during the
loss 6f our beloved daughter, Vir-
ginia. ^
MR. AND MR.S. E. A. MAKOWSKI.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR FRIENDS
and relatives, also members of Cigar
aSdoclatioB and teachers and pupils

of the Jefferson school for the
kindness and sympathy shown and
floral offerings sent during our re-

cent sad, bereavement, the loss of

our beloved daughter. Genevieve.
MR A^D.VRS. F. J. SCHAEFFER.
FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth FBsTai Co., 121 W. Superior st.

The future sales of non-alco in In-

dian territory received a knockout blow
Saturday afternoon when Judge Page
Morris denied the motion of tlie Fltger
Brewing company asking that the court
Issue a restraining order to prevent
government agents from stopping sales
of the beverage In Indian territory.
The motion was filed in th^ district

court in Brainerd, but was transferred
to the Federal court in Duluth upon
motion of District Attorney Alfred Ja-
ques.
The action of Judge Morris will pre-

vent future sales of non-alco in all
parts of the territory prescribed by the
Indian treaty of 1855, and puts this
beverage in the same class as beer and
other intoxicants.

LES DARCY ENLISTS.

Australian Boxer Enters Reserve

Aviation Corps.

Memphis, Tenn., April 23.—Lea
Darcy, the Australian pugilist, who
has been unable to engage In any
ring battle In this country because
he was charged with being a
"slacker," today enlisted In the reserve
aviation corps of the United States
army at the Memphis training camp.

Want Body Exhumed.
St Paul Minn.. April 23.—District

Judge W. 'l. Kelly has bp.en asked to

order the body of H. H. Lee, a former
Winona salesman, exhumed from a
grave at Alton, Iowa, so that an autop-
sy can bf made to determine cause of

death. The TrRvelers' Insurance com-
pany, against which Mrs. Johanna Lee,

Will Shakespeare would be

Three hundred fifty-three

Years old today.

How he would have shed

Words in charming flow

To describe Columbia Rain-

coats.

How he would have enjoyed

Wearing one to the sliow

In place of the flappy cape.

* •

On Ophelia he'd have put

One of those Lady Coats

We received last week.

'Twould have kept her from

Getting so wet when she

Fell in the creek.
* •

This is the store for poets,

When prices soar and when
Qualities decline.

Much they ^ay know, but

What's inside of the goods

Rests on confidence.

Confidence in the Columbia

Rests on a sound basis,

\ "sound" that's not noise.

We buy the best there is

And so we sell—with an

Unwritten guarantee.

Duluth,
Minn.

Foot Note:

Best possible values in

Young Men's Suits at

Fourteen fifty.

Wonderful year-round

Bargains for school boys

At Four-ninety.

A man's hat at three

Dollars—good as ever

—

Which is saying some.

Worthy shoes at four

Dollars tliat will stand up

And deliver you safely.

French CufT Shirts at

One Dollar and One Fifty

That look well, off or on.

• •

When the people want their

Money's worth these days

They go to The Columbia.

At Third
Ave. West.

I|

it^

If

f

CLomiiK C%
Hanan Shoes for Men and Women.
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m PARADE

IN NIBBING,

Greatest Procession Ever!

Seen o1?Mesaba Range

Traverses Streets.

a iar{;<' truck with many rifles ar-
ranged about and with a fiign read-
ing:

Company M Needs Men to :

t

Carry These Rifles. Enlist.
•

After the parade a concert was
givtn by the various bands. The vis-
iting delegations and bands wtre roy-
ally entertained by the committee,

EDWARD FREEMAN
IS NAMED JUDGE

Twenty-Two Nationalities

in Long Line Estimated

to Contain 12,000.

Hibblng-. Minn., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hlbbing and ihis end
of the Mesal>a range yesterday fur-
nished a mighty outburst of loyalty.
Civil war and Spanish-American war
volunteers, men of all creeds and na-
tionalities, about 12,000 in all. marched.

I'nder a Sunny SU.J.
The gr> at *.avalcade swung through

two miles t)f the streets, from the vil-
lage hall to rine street, down Third
avenue, back again to Second and down
Linroin to the Jefferson school yard
where a concert was given by the six
inds.
It took one hour fur the parade to
ass a given point and it was the big-

ijest parade ever held on the Mesaba
range.

Kvt-rj- mine owner, miner and child
in line carrinl a small tlag and every
socuty larritd ahead a hi^r Aineri'-an
banner. There was cheering tvv the
diff'ient societies but it rea^hfd a
climax when the- boys in khaki, •igiitv-
flvo stroncr. led by Capt. David Will-
iams, sw iius: by.
Twenty-two nationalities were in

line.
So perfectly had Grand Marshal

Thomas DuLigherty and the commit-
tee in charge worked out their plans
that the big parade started before
time.

Mayor Leads ProcrxMion.
Mayor \ictor I.,. I'o\v»r c:;rrying a

flag with iiicnibtrs of the village coun-
cil of Hibbing and Mayoi* Houschad
of Iluhl. led. Thomas Dougherty and
his marshals were on horseback." Then
came a .'^quad of Hibbing police and
Hlbbine I'and Next came the color
guard of i'ompany M, and following
Hibbinps contribution to the country.
Civil war veterans followed. Bent with
age. the veterans marched along with
all the spirit of the old days.

N*-xt wer*- the .'Spanish war veterans
of Chi.oholtii and Hibbinp. Then the
honor man hers, nine Hibbing bovs
•who l»av.- tcday for .^t. T'aul for the
navy. They all wore white roses fur-
nished to them by Peter McHardy.
A J'-wish society followed ."several

hundred strong. Then a Serbian so-
.oiety. and bringing up the end of the
^r«t divi.^ion were 300 (Greeks
•' E. J. Haggerty was marshal for th--
second division. The Croatian socie-
ties, dressed in their unift>rms, pre-
sented a martial appearance. Three
Italian sf.< if ties followed. Scattered
throughout the line of march were
menibtr.^ of the cU'rpv.

School Children in Line.
Herman Antunelli w-as marshal of

the thiid division. Three iht>usand
school children from the public
school.-? and parochial schools were in
line. A1.SO school teachers, members
of the hiji'h school faculty and high
school studrnts. The high school band
had this division.
The ladies of the benefit a.«*socia-

tion of rlf^ Maccabe'e lodge followed.
A. R. Seymour was marshal of the

fourth division. The Buhl band lead
with a Kuhl delegation. The Scan-
dinavian people as a body i aine nex*
and the Trades and I.,abor assembly,
the clerks, barbers. caroenters,

"-?««rlnters and all members of Hibbing's
}Cr&nd army of labor followed. This
•was one of the strongest unit.s in the
parade. The Moose lodge was next.
Theodore Landswick commanded the

fifth division, lead by the Chishcdm
band. Thf Knights of Columbus, over
100 strong, made a fine showing. The
Hibbing Colts Were fifteeA strong and
followed the K. C. lodge. The Elks,
carrying their patriotic hankerchiefs.
reinforced by the Chisholm Elks, made
a good showing.
The Nashwauk band led the s'xth

division, Roy Mulford commanding.
In this division were seveial thou-
sand citizens. The Aldrich party fol-

lowed, led bv the evangelist himself.
Rev. Sears Thomson's Sunday school
class carried a larg*> American flag.
'''he Eveleih high school band fol-
^wf'd. and it l<d the citv firemen.
There w^as only f>ne float in line.

Chisholm Attorney Ap-

pointed as Sixth Judge

of This District.

St. Paul. Minn., April 23.—On Satur-

day evening. Governor Burnquist an-

nounced the appointment of Edward
Freeman of Chisholm as the sixth
judge for the Eleventh district under
the law passed at the recent session
of the legislature.
The governor also appointed Charles

C. Houft of St. Paul as the new judge
in the Second district, and Chelsea J.

Lockwood of Minneapolis as the addi-
tional judge in the Fourth district,

both judgships having been created at
the recent legislative session,

iNSTALTMR. SCHWARZ
ON TUESDAY EVENING

Coleraine. Minn., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Rev. Philip A,

Schwarz will be installed as pastor of

at the high school auditorivrm. A
large crow^d was In attendance and all

enjoyed the music. This was one of a
series of dances to be given here and
at Keewatin by the high school band.
The recently organized township

band, which composed the eastern half
of the old Greenway township, held its

first annual election on Friday. There
was no opposition to the candidates
who ran for office. The following
were elected: Supervisors, Ole \N eg-
gum. H. C. Bolthouse and \V. H, Carey;
John Carlson, clerk; W, J, Butler,
treasurer; Ed Davern, assessor; Gus
Weggum, road overseer; B. W. Pravltz.
school supervisor; Ben Boyd, constable,
and James Fitzgerald, justice of the
peace.

DAHL SUSPECT MAY
HAVE TAKEN LIFE

Bemidji, Minn., April 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—County Attorney Ralph
Stone of Itasca county is investigating

the report that Olga Dahl's assailant's
body was found one mile from the
scene of the assault near Round lake,

Itasca countv. It is believed a> case of
suicide. TheVe is a bullet wound in the
head. The body was found in the river.

I^OBK Search PutUe.
The search for the school teacher's

assailant was one of the most noted
ever made in Northern Minnesota. The
heinous character of the crime added
to the interest in the search, which
lasted for months after the young wom-
an was subjected, last summer, to a
brutal assault, during v,'hich one eye
was shot out. She has regained her
health and the state recently voted her
a money compensation.

BRAKEMAN RUN OVER;
NOT FATALLY INJURED

Two Harbors. Minn., April 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—George E. Mur-

aOUDY TONIGHT AND SHOWERS

TOMORROW, SAYS WEATHER MAN

SHOWKM
]

still to be «hlver- *
1 ^
*

the Presbyterian churches of Coleraine
|
phy, an Iron Range brakcinan, was
quite badlv injured Saturday night at
Hornby. He was apparently riding a
"bad order" log car being switched out
of the train, and fell onto the track
below, the wheels of one of the trucks
of the car passing over his chest. The
accident was seen by other members
of the crew and the train, which was
not moving rapidly, was stopped. He
was rushed to the Soudan hospital,
where Dr. Burns announced that his
collar bone was broken, one shoulder
dislocated and the body and legs badly
bruised but appaiently he was not In-
ternally Injured. He will live but will

and Bovey tomorrow evening at $. 8
o'clock in the First Presbyterian church.

Rev. I>r. W. W, Lawrence of Duluth
will be moderator and preach the ser-
mon: Rev. William J. Bell of Mountain
Iron will deliver the charge to the peo-
ple, and the Rev, H. G, Sutherland of
Grand Rapids will give the charge to
the pastor-elect. Special music will be
given by the choir under direction of
Miss Selma J. August. The choir con-
sists of Miss August and iMrs. Alex
King, sopranos; Mrs. <'harles E. Gil-
lette, alto; Paul Walski, tenor, and
James E. Jennings, bass. Miss Bertha
Ramquist is organist.

In connection with the installation
services, there will be an ordinatjon

undoibtedlv be laid up for several
months. It Is considered marvelous
that he escaped. He is a married man
and his wife left here Saturday night
for Soudan to be with him.

IRON RANGE EMPLOYES
WILL BE ENTERTAINED

Two Hj<rbors. Minn., April 23.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—A safety and
welfare get-together m.eeting of the of-
ficials and all the employes of the
Iron Range Railroad company will be
held at the Y. M. 'C. A. here this eve-
ning. There will be music by the
Cadet • band, moving pictures and
cigars. Every emphjye is requested to
be present. The employes will not be
called upon for talks.

NIGHTAUTOPARADE
IN H IBBING SUNDAY

Hibbing, Minn., April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The loyalty celebration
Sunday closed last night with an au-
tomobile parade, participated in by
over 300 automobiles.
Led by the Hibbing band the pro-

cession started from the village hall
down Third avenue. Mayor Power's
car was the first ia line. The firemen
had f>ut their apparatus. The school
bus carried the soldier boys and Rev.
Mr. Aldrich. evangelist, drove his own
car.
Cars belonging to private citizens

made up the rest of procession, which
was viewed by hundreds.

j
service for elders, and Earl Garringer

] chisholm, Nashwauk, Marble and
and Emerson S. Clem will be ordained .other localities near Hibbing, had citl-

I as elders of the Bovey Presbyterian zens in the procession.
;
chlirch. ^^

' The following order of services willlHlDBING GREEKS ARE
I be observed: Organ prelude; ancient

Ing from the cold-
est winter in its
history. The weath-
er evidently refuses
to warm up. Sun-
day was a glorious
day as far as the
skies were con-
cerned, ^but there
were few summer
togs In evidence
and one was not
bothered with a
temptation to take

a ducking In "the old swimmin' pool."
It was partly cloudy today, it will be
more cloudy tonight and then it is go-
ing to rain tomorrow, the weather man
says. The northeast winds will hang
on,
A year ago today was Easter Sunday,

It was one of the finest days imagin-
fble. The sun rose this morning at
6:06 and will set at 7:07. making four-
teen hours and two minutes of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"During the last twenty-four to for-

ty-eight hours precipitation occurred
over the southern lake region, north-
ern parts of Ohio Valley states. Upper
Mississippi valley. Western Canada, the
Dakotas, Northern Wyoming. Southern
and Westerit Montana, Idaho, Nevada
and Pacific states. Preezing^ tempera-
ture last night in Canada, the northern
portions of the lake region, and South-
ern Utah. Mild weather prevails In
Central and Southern states."

--
General Foreeasts.

Chicago, April 23.—Following are
the forecasts for the next twenty-
four hours, ending at 7 p. m. Tues-
day:
Minnesota—Cloudy tonight, probablyshowers In south and west portions-Tuesday showers; continued cool.
Wisconsin—Unsettled tonight and

Tuesday, probably showers except
partly cloudy in north portion to-
night; slowly rising temperatures
luesday in east and south portions.
Minnesota—Cloudy tonight, probablv

showers in south and west portion;
Tuesday showers, continued cool.
Iowa—Showers tonight and Tuesday

with slowly rising temperatures.
North Dakota—Unsettled tonight

and Tuesday, probably rain In south,
rain or snow In north portion; colder
Tuesday in south and west portions
South Dakota—Unsettled tonight

and Tuesday, probably sho:vers. con-
tinued cool.
Montana—Rain or snow tonight;

colder except in extreme northeast
portion; Tuesday probably fair, colder

' ^ ^ W

LOCAL FORECAST I
^ Duluth, Superior and vicinity, ^
^ InciudinK the Mesaba and \>r- ^
^ mllion Iron mnges: Cloudy weath- ^
^ er tenlKht with minlmuni temper- ^
^ ature close to 30 deg. above. Tnes- ^
^ day Nhowers -witU maximum tem- #
tperature varying from 36 to near ^

50 des. above. Fresh northeast M^

Mtf winds. ^

sisting of Grant Leslie, Dr. Newgard.
Henry Montelth and J. H, Pergrue.

BOY DROWNS IN

EAST TWO RIVER
Eveleth, Minn., April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Anton Lenlch, sent out
by the local police to Forbes to re-
cover the body of Karle Makkala, 6-

year-old son of^ Matt Makkala. who
^Vas drowned in the East Two river
while crossing with another boy on
the Ice near Forbes Friday, found It

and the funeral was held at Forbes
Saturday.

SUPERIOR

In southeast and warmer In west por-
tion.
Lower Michigan—Fair tonight and

Tuesday; continued cool.
Upper Michigan—Fair tonight and

Tuesday.

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7 a, m.-
Hlfh liow

Abilene S6 62
Alpina 52 30
Ainarillo 54
Battleford 38 30
Bismarck 58 40
Boise 60 52
Boston 72 52
Buffalo 50 34
C»lro 58
Calgary 52 20
Charles City 40
Charleston 76 61
Chicago 52 40
CoDcordia r<2

Davenport 42
Denver 76 44
Dos Moines 78 46
Devils Lake 48 36
Dodge 84 48
Dubuque 76 40
DULUTH 42 32
Edmonton 26
Escanaba 44 30
Fort Smith 56
Galveston 74 62
Grand Haven 56 38
Green Bay 48 32
Ha*re 60 38
Helena 56 40
Houghton 28
Huron .T 60 42
Indianapolis 56
Jacksonville 80 62
Kamloops 40
Kansas City 82 64
Keokuk 46
Knoxville 74 50
La Crosse 38
Lander 36
l/)uisTllle 76 56
Madison 58 C6
Marquette 34
Mdii-ine Hat ....56 32
Memphis 60
Miles City 62 42
Milwaukee 44 36
Mlnnedosa 44 32

High Low
Modena 70
Montgomery 78
Montreal 58
Moorbead 54
Nashville

New Orleans 76
New York 66
North Platte 78
Oklahoma 86
Omaha 80
Parry Sound 48
Phoenix 88
Pierre 64
Plttaburgh 70
Port Arthur 52
Portland. Or 60
Prince Albert 40
Qu'Appelle 48
Kaleigh 76
Rapid City 60
Rosi'burg 66
Roswell

St. Louis 78
St. Paul 44
Salt Uke City.,.64
San Diego 60
San Francisco . .^64
Saulf St#. Marie..38
S<attle

Sheridan
Shrevrport . . ,

.

Sioux City ...,
Spokane
Springfleld. 111.

Springfield, Mo.
Swift Current .

Tampa
Toledo
Valentine .

.

Washington
Wausau . ,

.

WlchlU ...
WlUiston ..

Winnemucca
Winnipeg .

.

Yellowstone 48

.58
...60
...80
...62
...60

.54
84
74

!!;!!'72

48

!!!!;62
54

32
54
38
36
48
64
56
48
58
46

54
46
54
26
46
30
28
54
46
50
60
62
34
46

56
26
42
38
56
42
4*?

6)
.^8

26
60
42
42
^8
30
."iG

28
42
32
36

FOR THREATENING PRESIDENT.

Danbury 'Man Held on Charge of

Threat to Shoot Wilson.

T. B. Wilson, aged 65. a resident of
Danburv, Wis., was arraigned before
United States District Court Commis-
sioner H. E. TIcknor Saturday after-
noon at Superior on a charge of
threatening to take the life of Presi-
dent Wilson. He waived examination
and was held to the Federal district
court. In default of $5,000 bail he was
committed to the county jail In La
Crosse county. The name of the in-
formant against Wilson was kept
secret. It is alleged that he had said:
"I will shoot the president the first

chance that I get and I will get the
chance,"

"The citizeris that enlist In our na-
tion's army, step from the civil into
the military life. The break is clear,

the destinations between the two lives
are deeply drawn. However, what
think you of the gulf between the
old self-life and the present Christian
life?
"The love for Christ should so over-

master and overshadow all natural af-
fections that they by contrast are
as hrftred. Again remember that we
died with Christ and dally the selfish
Impurses of the carnal nature are to

be cut with the deadly shadow of the
cross. So do we follow Christ -hi a
sacrifice life. Again all the ambitions
and ideals and values of the old llfo

must be renounced, wIN be repudiated
when a man sees the riches of the
Master's love and holiness.
"You can't meet the test of Christ s

claim in and of yourself. You have
no natural worth that will stand be-
fore Him. Yield to Him. He will
create you anew."

ing along with Boyle. Other candi-
dates were W. J. Arches and George
F. Shea of Virginia, and J. C. McGll-
vray of Eveleth. The flght simmered
down to Boyle, Freeman and Archer,

Mich., has been visiting at Emil Pes-
onen's home here.
The Odd Fellows of Buhl attended de-

vine services at the M. E. chyrch Su.i-
day. The members met at their hall _„ _ --. -

, v. !,
at 2 p. m. and marched from there to

;
with the matter being settled by the

the church. I officers casting a unanimous ballot for

Mrs. Emil Peterson and children of I Boyle,
Duluth spent the past week here the
guest of her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Anderson.

LIQUOR TOTER IS

TAKEN NEAR HV3BING
Hibbing. Minn., April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Junard CoUyard was ar-
rested in Hibbing Saturday evening by
Ingian agents near the Hibbing-Buhl
line while, it is alleged, he was bring-
ing liquor in an automobile into dry
territory. He was taken to Virginia
today for a hearing before U. S. Com-
missioner Poirler.

REV. P. A. SCHWARZ.

BIWABIK ALSO HAS
PATRIOTIC GATHERING

Biwabik, Minn., April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Biwabik had its first

patriotic celebration Sunday afternoon.
A large parade formed, with William

, ,„,,,. t t. t a

anar! as marshal, on horseback, fol^ j

Grant Leshe. WlU.am J^ Reza^. L.^ A.

low

VIRGINIA ELKS^ SHOW.
Minstrel Performance Will Be Given

Tuesday and Wednesday Nights.

Virginia, Minn.. April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Lyric theater is

expected to be crowded tomorrow and
Wednesday nights when the local Elks
give their ministrel show after exten-
sive rehearsing. Among those taking
part are: George Lohenis. Bob Fau-
cett, Frank Bowman of Gilbert, Otto
A. Stangel, L. A. Peterson, Dr. H. New-
gord, J. H. Peregrine, Morris K. Baer,
Keith Maltland. Iver Lundgren, M.
Magnusson, Attorney Daniel D. Mor-
gan. Elmer Lindsay. J. H. Brown, Grant
Leslie and Charles Gr»bwosky.
The entertainment will be given in

six parts. Special secenery has been
painted for the big first part. Forty
male voices will be used and many
new song hits introduced.
On the committee in charge are:

CHILD FATALLY HURT
BY STREET CAR

Roy Jorgenson, aged 5 years, 605^
Hammond avenue, was fatally injured
by a South Superior street car at
Tower avenue and Sixth street, while
playing "tag" with other bhildren In

the street yesterday afternoon and
died two hours later. The* child ran
from his companions, directly In front
of the car and was crushed under Its

wheels before the motorman could
stop the car.

Motorists Arrested.

Seven motorists were arrested yes-
terday, six for driving their cars with-
out having their tail lights lighted
and the seventh for exceeding the
speed limits.
Alex Edner, 21, pleaded guilty to the

speed limit charge in police court this
morning and was fined }100, which he
paid,
George Wolean, 24; George Aleck, 29,

and George Korugo, 26, failed to appear
in police court this morning and their
bails were declared forfeited. Each
had posted $5 following his arrest.
David Wanless, 25; William Conway,

21, and Harry Goldish. lU. pleaded
guilty to the charge of running their
car without the tail light, and they
paid fines of ?5 and costs.—=

Will Transfer Licenses.

Three saloon license transfers will
be granted at the council meeting this
afternoon.

Applications for the transfers were
made two weeks ago and Mayor Mag-
ney and Commissioner Phillips will
vote on the granting of a saloon
transfer for the first time since taking
office last Monday.
The transfers, which cost from $800

to $1,000, although the licenses have
but two months to run, follow: C. N.
Inforzato. 1426 Commonwealth avenue,
from Luther Dawson. 21 West Michi-
gan street; S. I. Levin, Holland hotel,
from John Burke, 111 First avenue
west, and P. J. Mulligan. 420 West
Superior street, from Frank "Frerker,
12 First avenue west.

/^i>.hir%e Gossip

UKE VESSELS

LEAVE CHICAGO

TO ERECT CHURCH
Hibbing. Minn., April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a meeting of the lo-
cal Greek colony yesterday It was de-
cided to erect a Greek Catholic church.

Chris Canelake was chairman. It

was estimated that there were in the

COMING TO DULUTH

DR.J.E.DORAN
THE SPECIALIST

Who Has an Authorized Itinerant

License From the State Medical

Board of Medical Examiners to

Visit the Different Towns

in Minnesota.

doxology. "Old Hundredth," congrega-
tion; invocation and Lord'fe prayer. Rev.

I

Thomas Billings; gloria patri; respon-
sive reading from the psalter: anthem,

;
"Lord God Almighty" ( Verdi-»'ustance),
choir: Scripture lesson. Rev. William J.

Bell; hymn, "The Church's One Foun-
dation." congregation; sermon, Rev. W.
W. Lawrence; duet, "Spirit of God" !

(Nessler). Mrs. Gillette and Mr. Jen- neighborhood of 600 Greeks In and
ningn; hymn, "I Love Thy Kingdom, about Hibbing. working In the mines

' Lord." congregation; constitutional and ( n the railroads enough to raise

i

questions proposed to the pastor-elect sufficient funds to ei'ect a suitable
and the people, by the moderator;

]
edifice,

charge to the pastor-elect. Rev. H. G.
Sutherland; charge to the people. Rev.
William J. Bell; installation prayer.
Rev. W. W. Lawrence; soprano solo,

I

"The Way of Peace' -^ Floyd), Miss Sel-
nia August: ordination of elders for the
Bovey church, conducted by the pastor;
elders to be ordained, Earl Garringer
and P^merson S. Clem; prayer of ordi-
nation and laying on of hands; anthem,
"Hark, Hark, My Soul' (Shellev). choir:
hymn, "Blest Be the Tie That Binds.'*

;
congregation; benediction, by the pas-

1 tor; reception in the church parlors.

BUHL PEOPLE WILL
DISPLAY PATRIOTISM

' Buhl. Minn., April 23.—The people of
this section do not propose to be be-

I hind other communities in showing
I
where they stand in the present nation-

: al crisis and will have a big patriotic
]
meeting next Wednesday evening.
Mayor Raucstadt has appointed a

Aithoiigl^ no definite action was
taken there also was discussion of or-
ganizing a Greek military company to
offer its services to the government.

ORE LOADINtJ HAS
BEGUN AT HIBBING

Hibbing, Min#., April 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Loading of ore into
cars for sliipment to the docks at Du-
luth and Superior has begun in this
district and the ore shipping season is

on here.
At the Oliver laboratory extra chem-

ists have been placed at work.

BROOKLYN WOMAN
PNEUMONIA VICTIM

K. Baer. H.
court,-

—

V. Peterson
ed by the Biwabik City band and fe^^lison. M K

various fraternal organizations, the ana c. u. \ aiien

Boy Scouts and the Campfire Girls
carrying a large flag and representing
the Red Cross. The school children
from the kindergarten to the high
school, including the factulty, were in

automobiles with the village council,

speakers of the day and prominent
citizens. The parade marched to the

navilion at the park where the follow- ,,r, ..^ . .

fng program was rendered: (a) Raiding
i

hearing the oase of the White^Auto
I Stars
pupils

BIWABIK MAN BEING
SUED FORAUTO COST

Virginia, Minn., April 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—In district court to-
day Judge Hughes and a jury are

i>"f*h«^fars and Stripes (b) Flag sa- company of Biwabik vs. Max Cohen.

?ute Dunns of fhe "^Biwabik public
|
also of Biwabik, to recover $625 for a

companied by the band; talk

cruiting, C. L. Hedeen; oration. Ray-
mond Hughes; oration. John P^an of

Two Harbors; "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," the audience, accompanied by the

band.

EVELETH BOY HURT
BY TOURING AUTO

old the defendant.
reach of warranty.

Peterson vs. Mayor
Eveleth to recover
stored on plaintiffs
eth that began Fri-
today, going to the

jury just before noon.
A large flag toclay occupies a prom-

inent place in Judge Hughes' court-
room above his honor's desk.

May Settle Strike.

Boiler shop employers and strike
leaders are workini? this afternoon on
an attempt to settle the boiler makers'
strike, declared last night.
At an early hour this afternoon no

settlement had been reported.
The strikers are seeking a wage in-

crease of about 10 cents an hour, cov-
ering the men In the contract boiler
shops of Duluth and Superior, and an
agreement on the number of appren-
tices.

»
Company Get* Charter.

St. Paul, Minn., April 23.—The Du-
luth Morris plan company, capitalized
at $100,000, was chartered today by
F. E. Pearson, state superintendent of
banks. Officers are J. L. Washburn,
president ; T. W. Hoopes, treasurer,
and A. T. Banning, secretary.

Traffic Gets Under Way;

Fleet Carries 4,500,000

Bushels of Wheat.
Chicago, April 23.—Lake traffic from

the port of Chicago got under way
yesterday when a fleet of freighters

carrying about 4,500,000 bushels of

grain, much of It wheat, started north
from the port of Chicago for the mills
of the East. •
Although the lakes were formally

opened to navigation a week ago the
ships, which had been lying in the
Calumet basin through the winter,
waited until word had been received
that the ice was going out of the
Straits of Mackinac. Following lake
tradition this broke up on Sunday.
The first boat out was the Tom Bar-

ium, followed In turn by the Wolf,
Christopher, Harvester, Anna Minch,
Philip Minch. Blxby, Tomllnson and
other freighters. All of the cargoes
except the Christopher's, which wa«
for Georgian Bay, were consigned to
Buffalo.

NAVIGATiOiilS NOW
OPEN AT ESCANABA

Escanaba, Mich., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Navigation opened
here today with the arrival of the
steamer W. G. Mather of the Cleve-
lanad-Cliffs company, which will sail

as soon as loaded with ore. The
Mdther was preceded by the tug Ala-
bama. The Reamers Neilson and
Court of the Pittsburgh Steamship
company, also arrived, having little
difficulty In breaking through the
Ice. The Willis E. King leaves to-
night for Lake Superior ports after
being tied up here. Navigation opened
last year April 16.

WILL RELIEVE CONGESTION. *

TREATING DISEASES
WITHOUT SURGERY.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 23.— (Special to

^_. _^^ _^ The Herald.)—Mrs. Anton Whelo. aged
comm'ittee to lake care "of arrangements" I

'6, for years a resident of the Brook
L. R. Simons, chairman; Superintendent
of Schools M. A. Morse. Peter Aarni, A.
L. Smith and D. A. Craig. Outside
speakers will be present and it is said

j
that recruiting officers for the army

i and navy will also be present.

Will Be at Lenox Hotel Friday. April
|. W. W. PLAN MAY DAY

27 Office Hours 8 a. m. to

4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY.

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in

medicine and surgery, licensed by the

AFFAIR IN HIBBING

lyn location, died yesterday. She is

survived by her husband and four
sons. She had been ill two weeks with
pneumonia. No funeral arrangement
has been made.

Eveleth. Minn.. April 23.—Frank
Draskovich. a boy living in the Adams
location, is in a hospital with frac-

tured shoulder blade and leg, result-

ing from being struck by a big tour-

ing car last evening at the base of

the Virginia road while

LOUIS GOLDFIN WOULD
LIKE TO BE E. A. GILBERT

Virginia. Minn., April 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Louis Goldfin of
Hibbing. formerly of Duluth, where
he savs he carried on business under
the name of Edward A. Gilbert, today
petitioned Judge Hughes in district
court to be allowed to change his name
to Edward A. Gilbert. He says he Is

I better known by the latter and thatthe hill on ,..^.... ..,.„„.. ^^
cycling with Melville Davy, who was

, jj,g legal name is often the subject

BUHL BREVITIES.

Buhl, Minn.. April 23.—Frank William
I

Niemi died last week, aged 28. He
j
leave a wife and three children. The

j
cause of his death was pulmonarv tu-

theibbing. Minn., April 23.—May day hpmilosiB Interment was made in
will be celebrated here under the ! R?,'iF,"i°/if;t„

" * * ^
auspices of the I. W. W. next Tuesday.

I

^ mL^ LindPMalmbere: of IronwA parade will be formed at the '

^^'^ ' ^'"°* Aiaimoerg oi ironw ood.

Workers' hall and proceed to the pic
nic grounds at 10 a. m., where there
will be speeches in all languages.
The paraile will be watched by the

police and instructions will be Issued
i
that only the American flag will be

day he was ordered to

i the distribution or else

i
grounds. He left.

either
leave

stop
the

NASHWAUK BRIEFS.

state of Minnesota and having author- carried.
^ ^r xwr •. .

... -Kf.. .,<=.... r. J *l When an I. W. W. agitator, who
Ity from the Minnesota Slate Board of

' ^.^g arrested here last summer for
Medical Examiners (Itinerant license) ' participating in a riot on Third ave-

- . „„,.. ,. .„ ^ . i
nue and who served time, attempted

i

to visit professional^ the important ^q p^^^ red cards announcing the May i

towns and citle.s of the state, offers to' day meeting among the .big throng
!

,.'.• „ ^^.„^- .• which gathered at the Jefferson '

i.ii who call ..onsultation, examination
g^.^ool building after the parade Sun-

and advice free.

Dr. Doran does not operate for ap-

pendicitis, gall Ktone-s tumors, goitre

or certain forms of cancer. Diseases

of the stomach, intestines, liver, blood,

,

„»,.,,p« henrf «:nle.en kidn*.v« o,- '
Nashwauk. Minn.. April 23.— (Special

skin, ner\es, heart, .spleen, kidnejs or ^^^ ^j.^^ Herald.)-Firm members of the
bladder, catarrhal deafness, rheuma- Mattila-Carlson Hardware company,
* ^ „/.iatlri bed-w«ttinir lee- ulcer«> ' comjjosed of Arvid Mattila and John
tism, sciatica, oea wciiinf?, leg uicers.

(^^rlson. dissolved partnership last

reak lungs and those afflicted with week and from now on will be known
„»-r,fHnP- deen-seated chronie d»<s 'as the Mattila Hardware company,

ng standing, deep stated cm onlc dls- ^^^.^ Mattila. the junior member of
."Sies, should not fail to call. the firm, purchased the Interest of

Married ladies must be accompanied Jo*»" Carlson and is now the sole^drricu "* * owner of the store and will manage
by their husbands and minora with

\ the business. Mr. Carlson will move
their father i

to his farm south of Nashwauk andineii rathei.
,,^„ , „, , work there for the season.

Dr. J. E. Doran, 336 Boston Block,
| The high school band gave Its first

also on a wheel. The boys claim the

car came on them so rapidly Drasko-
vich could not get out of the way.
They could not see the number of the

car "which sped away. Range police

are trvlng to find the car. The car

of C. B. Hoel was stolen last night,

but later found undamaged.

HIBBING SAILOR BOYS
GIVEN GREAT SEND OFF

Hibbing, Minn., April 23.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A great crowd bade
farewell today to twenty Hibbing
boys who left at noon to enlist In

the navy. High school students, the

high school band and many citizens

joined In a wild demonstration as the
train pulled out of the depot amidst
a din of mine and other whistles.

for humorous comments, much to his
chagrin. '

DULUTHIAN SPEAKS
TO VIRGIN IA MOOSE

Virginia. Minn., April 23.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Loyalty to the country
in the present time of stress charac-
terized the memorial address delivered
here yesterday afternoon by First As-
sistant County Attorney Mason Forbes
of Duluth to the Moose lodge In Moose
hall before a large audience.
There was music by a quartet con-

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff

I Joints—Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use Mus-

More Hibbinic ReeraitM.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nineteen recruits joined

,
Company M yesterday. Some of the ,

I
new recruits yesterday were: Mike

' George. O. Stepenkoff. Bulgarians;

i
Glen Lewis, Keewatin; John Werner, | . . ^^ .. ^ „i„ j _.
Hibbing: d! Bersan of Rumanian de- tcrole once you experience the glad re

I

scent, Hibbing: Norman Caswell. Hlb- |;gf ^^ gives.
Ibing; Laurence Winkinuerder. Alice;

| ^
•

^^ f^Om the nearest
i Joseph Mlshel of Chisholm. "^^^ * ^ j..^ ^ „!„.,„ «,l,W^ r.;nttn«»nt

Hibbin»-s. naval recruits are: Harold drug Store. It IS a Clean, whtte Ointment,

Friday, John Brose. Dean Jackson, made with the oil of mustard
Daniel Sullivan. Al Kaiser, Ralph
Kleffraan, Luther Bang. .

Miuneapolid>. Minn. dance of this season on Friday night

The Evening Line-Up
Both children and grown-ups, with

coughs and colds, are all the better for

a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar at

bed time. It wards off croup, stops

tickling throat, and hacking coughs,

and makes an otherwise feverish, sleep-

less night of coughing and distress, a

quiet and restful one.

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS, Mr. Chas.

Baker, writet : "My wile would not think o!

using tDy other cough medicine, a* Foley'*

Hooey and Tar ii certain to bring quick relief.

It ia eapecially effective in caaea oi bad cought,

•nd we give it to our children and recommend
h alwaya as a aafe remedy, ior it cootaiai so
opiate*."

Sold everywhera^

HOLLAND MINERS QUIT

Better

than a mustard plaster and does not

blister. Brings ease and comfort while

it is being rubbed onl

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars areBiwftbik. Minn.. April 23.^—(Special to

Th
a
s
know.i ij.oi- ..c.^ --..-.. ..- — •- -

,
, _ _

w , - , .

The m*n went out because their de-
: back or joints. Sprains, sorc muscies,

K'was Lt"grln\ed"^i" is%\Td 't^t bruiscs, cHlblains, frosted feet, colds of

few if tn>'. I. W. W, agit,ator8 figured the chest (it^often prevents pneumonia)

in the trouble.
-"

Rnntce Bar For Boyle.
Virginia, Minn., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Edward L. Boyle of
Virginia was the choice of the mem-
bers of the range bar here Saturday
afternoon for new judge of the range
although Edward Freeman, who was
appointed late Saturday night by the
governor was first favored in the vot-

Balkan Mine Shlpplnar.
Alpha, Mich.. April 23.—Shipping

was started from the Balkan mine
last week over the Northwestern. An
•output of about 600 tons per day la
being sf^nt forward but this amount
can easily be increased when the
boats start running.
Harry Anderson of the Judson Min-

ing company has gone to Duluth to
spend a couple of weeks' vacation.

SHOULD AVOID

HATRED IN WAR

Grain Men Think Navigation Opening

Will Solve Problem.

Chicago, April 23.—Grain men today
professed to see early relief from the
rail freight congestion through the
opening of lake navigation. More than
a dozen steatners left here yesterday
for Buffalo, carrying nearly 6.000,000
bushels of grain. Before next week. It
is said, about 17,000,000 bushels will
be on its way down the lakes. Grain
dealers eay approximately 24,000,000
bushels of wheat, corn and oats still
remain in elevators here and most of
this will be sent out by water as soon
as ships are available.

First Milwaukee Grain Boat.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 23.—The first
vessel to leave Milwaukee with a car-
go of grain this year is the Francea
Wldler, which started for Buffalo Sat-
urday night with about 226.000 bush-
els of corn The Manchester cleared
Sunday morning for Buffalo with 100,-
000 bushels of oats and 32,600 bushels
of corn.

strike Delays Launching.

Chicago, April 23.—The launching of
the large freighter Daneborg, ordered
by a Danish concern, which was to
have occurred today, was postponed
indefiftltely owing to the strike of em-
ployes of the Chicago ShipbuUdlnar
company at South Chicago, which took
place several days ago as the result
of a dispute between two labor unions.
Frank C. Lamarche, superintendent of
the compairS, said 460 employes were
out.

Christ's Test Hardest to

Meet in Crisis, Says Rev.

Milton Fish.
Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the

Central Baptist church, in his ser-
mon on "War—A Test of Manhood,"
urged Christians to stand back of the
country in its time of trouble, and
also urged his congregation to stand
Christ's LCSt. Hatred should b«?

avoided, he said. Among other things
he said:
"War puts the nation and the citi-

zens through a fiec>' test. The nation's
first duty is to eftimate her own re-
sources. No boastful pride should In-
flate her with arrogant or exaggerated
self-assurance. ,The conservative es-
timates tiiat must "be made of men,
munitions and manufactures, and
money and materials for food demand
judicial honesty and painstaking
searching.
"A valued asset that a nation can

hardly estimate in advance is the
moril and spiritual resources. Only
war will reveal them. Will the peo-
ple forget personal gain In devotion
to common need, safety and victory.
To what extent will they unmurmur-
Ingly support their leaders when the
nation suffers and they feel the lack
of food and the loss of liberties under
stress of military necessities? Are the
people capable of great sacrifices and
of long periods of unexplained re-
verses? Are the people able to re-
pent deeply of their sins? Will the
nation repent of her sins of Intem-
perance. lust, graft, love of pleasure,
and Lord's day desecration? Will this
nation. In a grinning and flabby age,
meet the stern test of war?
"By war God chastens the nation,

Undoubtedlv the nation will accurate-
ly assay her physical values. Will
she. under this chastisement, grow
spiritually, though she may suffer
great material losses?
"Our strategic position In the con-

flict demands that we prove to the
world that the nation is sincerely
united wltlvthe president In his mas-
terly declaration of International
rights and of democratic Institutions
of justice.
"Another proof of our moral mo-

tives win be our good will toward
all men. ^. . ..

"Individuals as Christiana are being
tested In these days. 'These hours
are tragic. In ways too numerous to
mention citi-ens of heaven are meet-
ing the great test In their relation-

ship to a reorganizing nation. Will
they place Christ's will before every
other consideration at any cost?

"A" thousand fold more exacting than
the test of tnis war Is the test that
Christ's appeal makea of man.
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—while taking
your morning
plunge, to stim-

ulate the flow of

saliva and give

you a real good

appetite.

YUCATAN IS YUCATAN
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Big Freighter Is Launched.
Manitowoc, Wis.. April 23.—Launch-

ing of the first six freight boats being
built for the Norwegian government
took place Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
A. J. Torrison of this city christened
the craft Ada while 6,000 people ap-
plauded. The boat Is 261 feet long,
with a 44-foot beam.

GRAND FORKS ORATOR
WILL SPEAK IN EAST

Grand Forks. N. D., April 23.—Attor-
ney J. F. T. O'Connor of this city will
leave next Thursday evening for New
Haven. Conn., to deliver an addres^"
at the annual gathering and banquet
of the members of the Phi Alpha Del-
ta and Book and Gavel fraternity,
which will be held on May 2. Mr.
O'Connor spoke at the Irish Fellow-
ship club banquet in Duluth on March
16, last, at the Spalding hotel.
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Society ^ Women'sO^bsj^JIu^^
OMEX as a rule don't march

in parades. Either they Gotham Society Girl

Fond of Her Dogdon't believe in it or else

there aren't any parades Ho

march in. and they haven't

ifotten used to it. Probably they have

it sneaking idea that it is too public a

iorm of exercise to be emmently re-

iined. American women are squeam-

ish about such things. "It isn t done

is the slogan and until now there has

been no absolute crying i\eed that this

clinging vine tendency should be ac-

tivehr overcome, but Duluth is to

stagT an act in the "Wake Up Amer-

ica'' drama Friday which is to call to

their true colors every woman with a

spark of patriotism—with a gleam ot

the spirit which will let such small

disinclinations be swallowed up m the

victory of "Doing something for Du-

luth" and for patriotism.

This little bit—is nothing more or

less than that every woman, either in-

dividually or collectively with friends^

neighbors, club women, non-club

women, every woman wearing a Ked

Cross button shall march in the Pa-

triotic day parade which Duluth is to

hold on Friday.
CouncU Takes Lead.

,

Really there is nothing harmful in

marching-it can be made quite a mat-

ter-of-fact-serious atfair. Just as a

starter—as a sort of moral support

the Woman's Council held a special

meeting this morning and strongly

favored the idea that this will be the

time for all the willing-tO;do-but-sit-

by-the-fire women to join m a demo-

cratic organization of patriotism and

show that the spirit ot 1776 is not,

dead Ministers are to co-operate:

from the pulpit Thursday night and

,

urge support for this project. 1 he

women of the quarterly suffrage mISS SARAH PRICE COLLIER
conference who are to be in session AND LUCKY FRIDAY.
here on Thursday and Friday have

^ ^^^^ ^^.^^^ collier is one of the

pledged themselves to walk in the i

line of march. Of course suttragists

have marched maybe more than the

average woman. They probably didn t

want to. to start with, but lost sight

of their personal aspect in view ot the

much larger cause for which they

st2.n(l

The Herald will give the details,

assembling places, etc.. and in the

meantime the publicity committee ot

the Woman's Council for this cause,

Mrs. R. M. Hunter. Mrs. A. E. Walk-

er and Mrs. M. N. Willis, will co-

operate with all those who want to

join in the spirit of Duluth s patri-

otic day.

Home Heroines f
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"We are the greatest nation in all

creation." declared Gall Hamilton as
; Fhe wrote her war stories for the At-
' lantJc Monthly during the dark days
: of the ClvU war when she nursed the
soldiers of the North and the South
with equal Impartiality.

In accounts of heroic struggles we
,
lead that '"the women forgot them-

I selves" or "the girls and women, car-
I ried away by nable impulses. did

I

greater deeds of valor than the men."
1 Such statements are not true and they
I are noi complimentary to women.
Women do not forget themselves in

emergencies when they suddenly tower
far above the men who glory in their
flash of hardihood and strength.
Rather do women truly assert them-
selves. That which is -deepest and
strongest in them, the power to do.

breaks through the repression of con-
ventionality and for a moment, per-
haps only once In her lifetime, a
woman shows her real strength of
character, her capacity for valor.
Women do not rise to the occasion,

it rises to them and because of yeafs
of patient continuance In well doiner.

daily victories over self, and constant
efforts for their families a sudden
demand shows hidden springs of

The evervdav thoughts, habits and
teachings o'f the mothers in this and

other lands f«nn the characters of

the children. Then when emergencies
come we see that they are tests of

strength and weakness, they are borne
not with a quickly acquired, newly
born strength, but in accordance with
the quality of tl>« dally training that
has been given. - - -

The tree in the forest does not en-
counter many terrific storms in Its

long life; It enjoys years and years
of sunshine and peace but when the

hour of storm comes it is ready.
The beautiful young people from

our homes are fighting in the worlds
battle to make a. safe world in which
to live. The future happiness of clv-

illEation lies in their strong true
hands. Who shall we thank for hav-
ing made them sufficient for these
times upon whibh we have fallen?
Tlieir mothers, the heroines in the
homes, who hav* given themselves to

their families for an entire lifetime.

**They also serve who only stand
and wait." Woraen travel no royal
road through life, the relinquishment
of pleasure, hard work, rigid self de-
nial Is the price they pay for the
privilege of having a family and a

home and of being true heroines not
only in time of War, but during: all

times.

An Unbroken
Chain of QusJity

From field to table the unequaled facilities

and resources of Armour -nsure an unbroken chain

of quality for Armour's Oats—

At no additional cost to you

As the world's largest handlers of grain, with htmdreds ol

trained buyers covering the coimtry to select the best crops;

with most modem machinery, latest sanitary milling meth-

ods, enormous grain elevators, and unlimited distributing

facilities, the Armoiir Grain Company offers you in

ARMOUR'S

Tomorrow—Boston** Favorite.

^"^
' prettiest of the young women of the
younger social set in New York. She
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Price
Collier, who are prominent in the fash-
ionable colony of Tuxedo. She and her
sister Katherine are very fond of
sports.

W. B. Roe: Miranda Price, Mrs. j
who has been spending a week in Min-

circle will meet at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at her residence, 6802 Lon-
don road.

* * •

The Allegresse club gave its monthly
dance last night at Camel-s' hall. The
Esther Gomberg orchestra played.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs.,A. M. McKow.sky, 1021
East Eighth street, entertained Satur-
day in honor of the sixth birthday an-
niversary of their daughter, Lucile. The
decorations were pink and green, with

-^
. ^^^^^,u^ ferns and pink carnations for the cen-

j|[)ic» i|(»»»»1t*'»»'^tyytt****'***j^ - ri'rp'''''" of the table. Those present

^
' *

I

were:
^ wv-K-xT* OF TOXKillT ^'Mesdames

—

* E\T=:>TS OF TU^.
j^^^. Everley, Collies.

It
^ *

I
Lord. Charles West,

* _,, i^-,«u--. rarer win f«P«'«»t *
I

Glenn, Bernhart.
* Mt« J«^»»^"^

^VmbeT. of' the * Miss A. Sabrosky
Profe«»l"nai Wo»-*iAnd the following children-

Mrs. ... — - .
Edgar Rich; Mary Ann Barnes, Mrs. A.
D Swan; Sarah Jane Springst-Jr. Mrs.
JAP Neal; Eliza Hooker, Mrs. D. E.

Giffin; Esther Snyder. Mrs. Evorette
Robinson. Marion Perkins. Mrs. Rich-
ard Anderson; Asenath Baker. Miss
Dorothy Geimond: Amanda Horn. Mrs.
L Schulz; Amy Little. Mrs. L. Murray;
Sophia Potter, Mrs. W. E. Cowd«»n;
Prof. Pinkerton. John H. Le^; Topsy.
Miss Helen Roe.

In addition to the play, the program
will include.
P»triotic song

Willis Peer.
Vocal number

Mrs. C. W. Peters.
Reading •••

Miss Evelyn Mortcrud.
Piano number

Mrs. H. S. Vincent.
Vocal number

Mrs. E. E. Fuller.
Highland Fling

Miss Katherine Stevenson.
Readiuf.;

Mrs. Hibbins.
VloUn -relectJon

Frank E. Carey.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. John* G. Williams. East

Second street, have returned from New^
York and Bethlehem, Pa., where they

neapolis, has

i/^ on am-tic to

if- BasincMS and
^ ei>'» clnb and tJielr

* o'«l<»«k toutRlit at the i

*r An Informal daiioe ^ ^ - .

% ^111 be hrld at .Im- «"«••»' Camml
^ erhb tonlKht, following the Or-

» phenm performance. ^ j ^#
Active and prospertlvo headn of

frlc»dfi at T *
\^ . C. A. *

and Hupper

* Rf^'croas'clrrlVs 'will meet at 10 *
^ o'Hoek tomorrow «ornl„Kat^tn« ^

Helen Ilegali,
Carolyn Cate.
">ferle Johnson,
Catherine Glenn.
Mildred Schlender.
Allen McKowsky,
John Bernhart,
Carl Collies,

Marion Cate,
Dorothy Johnson,
Irene Everley,
Hilda Collies.
Herbert CoHiea,
Nicholas Bern-

hart.

returned
.* -i •

Mrs. Peter Okisen of Cloquet will be
the guest of Mra. A. L. Warner during
the suffrage *<»dte?ntion the end of this

week. «y'^^^-W S ' * *
Mrs. E. M^J#tgan and children of

Minneapolis 'iftfi^ returned home after

a week's visft afe-the home of Mrs. Mor-
gan's mothen^ Bfjg. B. S. Smith, 24 Fif-

ty -ninih ave^ia^weast.
•••<r * •

Mr. and Vtb.?^ Lewis Leonard have
taken the T.-Ji'tic^tt home, 6415 Otsego
street, for the summer.

* « •

Mr. and MrsJ .A. D. Sibbald. 4531
Cambridge str^t. bave as their guests,

Mrs. Slbbald's.brjather. C. D. McLean,
and their nephew, Edward McLean, of

Port Elgin, Ont.^

Mrs. John fj. Kelley. 4503 Cambridge
street, has r»tur«ed from a six weeks'
visit in Michigan.

•« * *

Mr. and Mr**- Harold V. Hopkins.
3516 Allendal..e ayenue. left Tuesday for

Minneapolis to be the guests for two
weeks of J4r. tlopkins" parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Georlfe Hopkins.

* » «

MlBs Emily S. Waroe returned Sat-
urday night from a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. A. A<tot at Tracy, Minn.

* • •

. , Mr. and Mr«. John Claffy of Kelliher,
visited their daughlt-r and son-in-law^ '

jui^j^ ^1,.^ t^e parents of a daughter.
'^"*^-

i
Mttsyi' EHzaheth^ who was born April

-t>f?5Sv <

^m^

the choicest, freshest and cleanest

oats on the market for Breakfast,

Luncheon and Dinner.

Thousands of families are now
using Armour's Oats exclusively.

Try them and you'll like them

best. In round, air-tight pack-

ages at your grocer's—only 10 cents.

Particulars of Prize Oat Rscipa Contort

($50.00 in Gold) in each paclcage, or details

furnished free, upon apphcation with return

postage, to

ARMOliR GRAIN COMPANY, Cycngo

\J-^.
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Mr. and Mrs.

'll)cad,m.rter«. 311 We.t *! ^{\\ PreSCnt "THc% Red CronH
^ First street.

Events of Interest.

central W C. T. U. has postponed

its meting from Friday. April 27. to

iily 4! as Friday of this week has been

set aside as Patriotic day.

The last of 'the dramatic readings

given by Mis.s Laura ^rankenfleld for

the Twentieth Century clubs scholar-

BhlD fund, has been postponed from

Friday of this week to Friday, May 4

on account of the many affairs that

»re scheduled for this Friday.
• •

Central high school seniors held their

last social gathering Saturday night

when a banquet at the boys' depart-

«,2nt of the T M C. A. was followed

by a dance m thfcorridors of the high

•'"pnicipal Leonard Young and the

four class presidents spoke: Carl Ge-

bauer editor of the Spectator toas^d
the Zenith; Emanuel Cook, editor of

the Zenith, toasted the Spectator

Percy Casson gave a toast to the gifis.

Marlon Dunning gave a toast to the

bovs Ellen Davis responded to Our
TeLchers" and Edna Morterud to "The

Class of 'IT." ^ ^ ^

All businei^s women and younger girls

of Hunter's Park. Glen Avon and Wood-
land are requested to meet at the re.si-

dence of Mrs. W. J. McCabe. 2125 Ab-
bottsford avenue, tomorrow night at 8

o'clock to form an organization to work
for the war sufferers in Europe until

such a time as the needs of this country
•become more urgent. Mrs. J. M. Kob-
in.son will talk on her experiences in

London and will tell about the work
the British women are doing.

• • •

The Klipper Koasting Klub hfld a
cabin party at the Hide Away inn at

Woodland yesterday. Those present
were:

Old Maid's Convention"
"The Old Maids' Convention" will be

given tomorrow night in the audito-

rium of the Cobb school by members
of the Ladies' Aid Society of the Wood-
land M. E. church, the proceeds to go
toward building a basement to the
church. J. A. P. Neal Is the director of

the play, for which the cast is as fol-

lows:
President of the old maids' conven-

tion Maribah Lovejoy. Mrs. Arthur -f.

Longton: AmariUa Heywood, secretary.
Mrs. William R. Peer; Prlscilla Hope,
treasurer. Mrs. C. E. Roe; Anxiety Po-
herty. Mrs. E. H. Caulkins; Augusta
Prim. Mrs. John Andrews; Faithful
Blossom. Mrs. C. M. Hon; Fredora Bob-
kins. Mrs. L. S. Carver; Rhoda Larkin.
Mrs. D. D. Sherman; Selina Baxter.
Mrs. William Pugh; Susannah Smith.

Robert H. Tennan
• • •

Mj. and Mrs. Parker Paine and
daughter have returned from tiie South
where they have been spending several
weeks.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Heimbach and
Miss Jane Van Vleck who have been
spending the winter in California, have
returned.

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Banks of Supe-
rior are the parents of a son. John L.

Banks. Jr.. who was born Saturday.
Mrs. Banks was formerly Miss Dorothy
Dowse of Duluth.

• • *

Miss Esther Coffin, Woodland ave-
nue, has returned from the East where
she has been spending the last two
months.

« « •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Amtobuech-
ler Hunter's Park, are the parents of

a daughter, who wa? born yesterday.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Walker,
Woodland avenue, have returned from
a two weeks' stay at French Lick
Springs. Ind.

Mr and Mra. Kennedy have taken the

Roe house at 2422 Woodland avenue.
n * *

Miss Anna MacFarlane. Glen Avon,

fBed Ti
^ By Clara

Time Tales
Ingram Judson

Clover Jewelry—jor the Play
Hour

OME warrti afternoon when you
hardly know what to do with
yourself, wliy don't you sit

down in the fre.sh green grass
amid the clovers and make
yourself .some clover jewelry?

If you don't happen to have

Learning to Swim Seems to Be

Popular Indoor Sport of Day

Misses

—

Jessie Lyes.
Stella Perry.
Anna Johnson.
Mabelle Haeberg.
Pauline Hofler.

Messrs.

—

Howard King.
Harold Berridge,
Ernest Watts.
Russell Walker.
Herman Johnson.
Harold Johnson,
<;eorge Lyes.
Fred Lyes,

Christina Erick-
son.

Gertrude Taylor,
Sybil Conley.

Ksley Tidball.
William Brende,
Erick Erickson.
Rex Rutherford.
Rudolph Johnson,
John McPhail.
Oscar Malwick.

Mrs. John Jenswold. Jr.'s Red Cross

Believe in Prepar-
edness? Are you ready
for Mr. Germ? Fortiiy yoiir-

self against cold germs and
other germs by eating
Shredded Wheat Mscuit,

the food that supplies the

necessary warmth and
strength to resist disease. A
better balanced ration than

meat or eggs at a much
lower cost. For breakfast

^th milk or cream or any
meal with fruits.

Mothers and grandmothers, aunts

and cousins (women cousins), fat and

thin, old and young, pleasant and un-

pleasant, suffragists and antis. Re-

publicans and Presbyterians, they all

are flocking to the swimming pool at
\ ^^

the Y. W. C. A. these days, and it la '

perhaps here, more than any place in

the city, outside of the Y. M. C. A.,

that one may find the true community
spirit.

Swimmera Differ.
The community ways of swimming

differ of course—mornings in particu-
lar being the quiet hour devoted to the
elders—but even at that there are some
surprising "strides." or perhaps one
should say strokes, being made in
swimming, and many who come to
swim— remain to dive. There are
those who devote the first half hour to
getting up enough nerve to venture in
to the water above the ankles, and
then, when the first gasp and shudder
of being fully immersed is over, they
make a bee line for the fopes and eith-
er swing gently thereby the rest of the
morning, menacing the navigation of
others. There are always those
prompted by curiosity. .whe don't swim,
but spend their leisure hours and take
their knitting to the side lines. They
come perhaps in a spirit of Interest

—

but there may be also that feeling that
if anyone goes down for the third time
it would be too bad to miss It. Out-
side of the "rope dingers" there are
tlie more skillful and daring ones, who
wiggle tremulously about the end of
the pool quietly emulating a mild and
almost unrecognizable dog paddle.

which in time may lead them to_truflt

clovers in your yard, skip over to a va-

cant" lot nearby or the pa^it—any place
where the tough stemmed , white clo-
vers grow. Pick a big bunch of long
stemmed clovers. Bring them home
with you^-find a cool, shady spot and
you are ready for work.
You think you can't make jewelry

out of clovers. The very idea! That's
simply because you have never tried.
Now what kind of jewelry do you

like best to wear? Necklaces, brace-
lets, rings or maybe you like real royal
crowns?

All right, you can make them all.

First, let's make a bracelet. Pick out
four clovers whose stems are about the
same length, tie a loose knot in" the end
of each stem, slip another clover
through and' draw the knot tight. So
on, until your four clovers are fastened
together in a big circle. Now double
your chain together into two circles
and slip It up on your arm. Makes a

18. Mrs. Claffy was Mrs. Aurelia V.

Kelly of Duluth.

School Girls May Be
Graduated in Khaki

Crepe de chine, georgette crepe and
lace will have no place In the discus-

sions of the sweet girl graduates of

the St. Paul high schools, if the St.

Paul chapter of the D. A. R. and the
Housewives' leaegue have their way.
for both organizations are hoping to

have khaki suits replace the billowy
whiteness that has been In certain
minds for at least four years. _^
The suggestion came from Mrs. D. v\

.

McCourt of the D. A. R. chapter. The
chapter wishes to have the honor of

originating the khaki idea, though one
' of it.s representatives has said it is

willing to share honors with the
Housewives' league.
"As a measure of preparedness" is

the way the change from the tradi-

tional white to olive drab is described.
Will the St. Paul high school senior

take the view of "What's the use of

studying four years if you can't have
a dream of a white gown, all ruffles

and tucks and lace?" or will they
make the best of the situation, in case
the St. Paul chapter and the House-
wives' league win out. and try to Klv.e

their suits Individuality by making the
skirts of various lengths and the fit

of the coats of various degrees of
quickness?

entertained at dinner at the Black-
stone hotel in compllTnent to the bride

and bridegroom. ...... -o ..1
Mrs. Foster will return to St. Paul

early this week to remain with her

mother until her husband 10 estab-

lished at his new post.

IncorjKjrate New
Suffrage Associations

Articles of incorporation for a new
equal suffrage association were filed In

the office of the secretary of state last

wnicn n iim«
"'V„„Vwfl.ter on water prettv good bracelet, doesn't it?

themselves in deeper ^^^er on water p
^^^^c^iaces.. of course, take a good

rwV^mers^^^^ho'with master^Sl fe^iSln- !
deal more tune, for they may ,be as

wings or large bodies of women teas-

ing the endurance of the water-soaked
ropes. . ..L i

No matter of which class these water
"vamps" belong, their spirit is un-
daunted and commendable, fur nobody
goes in on account of the "cuteness'

of the suits. The suits aren't "cute"

at all but just "awfully sensible and
unbecoming. _

•'Staall Fry" Get Bust.
Afternoons about all the school girls

of the city seem to appear the minute
school is out. and here one may see

vers, bind the stems together firmly
with some flat grass, suspend them
from the front ot your chain. That's
your locket. ,

• ',

Or maybe you would rather have a
red rose pendant or a daisy hanging
like a pearl from the front of your
necklace. Make it any way you wish in
the way that pleases you best, but be
sure to bind it strongly and firmly so
that it won't fall to pieces If you take
a notion to run.

Now for the crown. Make a long
chain, then twist it 'round and 'round

Charles Young Plans

Testimonial Recital

Charles Young, tenor, will give a

testimonial recital Monday evening.

May 7. at Cathedral hall. He will be
assisted by Mrs. Tom Miller, violinist,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Morton Dworshak,
accompanist.
Mr. Young will leave in the summer

for New York to continue his voice

work. He Is well known to Duluth
audiences, as he has been on Matinee
Muslcale and Duluth Choral club pro-
grams among others, and was in the
cast of one of the Drama leakue plays
this season.

week. The articles of incorporation

were prepared and signed during the

closing business at the legislative ses-

axon. ...
Tiie name of the new association is

the Minnesota Equal Suffrage Consti-

twtionat Amendment league; Its pur-

pose to further the securing of adop-
tion of this amendment to the consti-

tution, which passed the house and
failed in the senate.
Among the incorporators are: Sen-

ator D. P. O'Neill. Representative A. M.
Peterson. Mrs. Kingsley of Minneapo is.

and Mrs. Sarah Lyons of Minneapolis
\

The headquarters of the league will

be at Minneapolis, and Mrs. Kingsley
|

will very probably be chosen as the

first secretary until the annual elec-

tion There will be a state central

commiftee to have the management of

the association, consisting of the of-

ficers and one representative from each
senatorial district of the state. This
central committee' will hold quarterly
meetings, the next one to be In June,

1917.

comes to protest against the presen-
tation of "Travlata" by Madame
Trentoni—the opera singer who is th«
leading character. As every one knows
"Travlata" is based upon Dumas
story and play. "Camille" and is not
of a character to please the ladies ot

the Anti-French Literature league.
They ask the prima donna to make
her bow to the public in an oratorio
and promise to heln her out with the
choruses if she will do so.

The deaf mute is one of the dele-
gates of the league and she apoears
in the first and last acts. She hasn't
a word to say. oT course, and yet the
part demands a finished actress. The

Ames-Wright.

A wedding of interest to many Du-
luthians was that of Miss Margaret
Ames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

Ames of St. Paul and Cushlng W"Brht.
son of the late Col. F. P. Wright and
Mrs. Wright of St. Paul, which took
place Saturday at Unity church at 4:30

o m. Miss Ames was the guest of

Mrs James E. Gardner. Jr.. last win-
ter at which time she gave some very
interesting talks upon her work with
the American ambulance service in

France from which she had just re-

turned. Both Miss Ames and Mr
Wright have many friends in the two
cities and are members of families

long prominent in society, philanthropy
and politics.
Among the out-of-town guests were

Drama League Players feel they have
St cured in Mrs. F. A. Patrick, one of

the best of the local actresses for ths
part. Mrs. Patrick has the finesse and
the subtle sense of dramatic propor-
tion that will enable her to give a
most telling Interpretation of the
part. The sale of seats for the per-
formance has begun. The Red Cross
has charge of the sal® and special ar-
rangements are being made to give
good selections to those who make
early application.
-- -

•-^-
!J

Ladies' Literature

Class 33 Years Old
The ladies' literature class will hoM

its thirty-third annual meeting at 2:80

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. George Relfsteck,
2020 Lakeview drive.

Church Meetings.

Trinity guild will hold an all-day
meeting tomorrow in the guild room
of Tilnity cathedral.

• • •

The Ladles' Aid Society of Merrltt
Memorial M. E. church will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Ray
Gibson. 823 North Fifty-sixth avenue
west.

%

Lodge Notes.

^^i:^^y"±}i^-.^.:^xJi\^: ^^''ir. ^^ro^ ^:^^u.^;^^.^i

Miss Mary Dillon Is ,

Bride of Army Surgeon iMA'T^eroardneV of" Duiutha^^^^ / o
I
H. K. Bush Brown of Washington.

Mrs Mary Dillon of St. Paul has ah- 1

—
Si^i^r'^MVr'y^r^Dinrn.^'to^^Dr'^lS.ueilRcal "Thinking Part"

In "Captain Jinks"

There is a real "thinking part" in

"Captain Jinks of the Horse Marines,

the Clyde Fitch play the Drama
League Players will produce for the
benefit of the Red Cross May 2. There
are very few plays with real "think-
ing parts" In them—that Is a part
which has much to-do with the action

or the re-action.
This particular part is that of a

deaf mute, a woman. Consequently it

presents great difficulties. The char-
who is a

Miss Mary .-. _ ^ .j
Dales Foster, which took place Friday
In Chicago. „ ,

.,,

Miss Dillon was a well-known St.

Paul newspaper woman, living writ-

ten for the Pioneer Press several years

under the name of "Jane Gray. She
has been the guest several times of

Mrs. W. A. McClaran of Woodland ave-

Dr Foster, who is the son of Rev.

and Mrs A D. Foster of Pittsburgh, is

a graduate of the University of Michi-

gan where he was a member of the

Iota Tau Sigma fraternity. He is head

West end council. No. 7, Modern Sa-

maritans, will give a dance this eve-

ning at the hall. Twenty-first avenu«
west and Superior street. A class of

candidates will be initiated before the

dance.
• *

Duluth review. No. 1. Woman's «*""«-

fit Association of the Maccabees, will

elve a card party aj 2:30 o'clock 5V cd-

nesday afternoon. The date was
changed from Friday on account of the

patriotic parade. Members of the com-
mittee in charge are Miss Amanda
Gelineau. Mrs. J. Cummings and Mr*.
Alex Stewart.

• •

Alpha council. No. 1. Modem Samarl-

the little fishes do regardless of the
depth of the water and oblivious of the
9ide-wheelers and battle cruisers in

human form, which may be crossing
their bows. Small children dive like

darts, somersault back flops straight

thick rope of clover chain that fits

snugly like the crown of a hat. Lift
this off carefully and lay It on the grass
in front of vou. then with other clovers
or with blades of tough grass or with
long stemmed daisies bind the threads

of'the hospital corps of the First lUi-
,

,
. zi. » # „ «,^»nar.

'
Frtda^j. evfSlns tTe Iota Tau Sigmas I

A..^-FP.nch Literature leajue. which

for the bottom apparently, but always ^j clover stems tightly together Into a
appear eventually and none the worse prm. thick crown.
for the trip. Then there are some long-

;

—.

winded efficient ones who think noth-
]

ing of diving In at one end and swim- I

ming right through to the other end
;

without a formal appearance on the 1

surface. This is annoying but thrilling.
|

and probably these very people are the
j

envy and admiration of all who are re-
1

sponsible for the great re-newed inter- I

est and endurance which old and young
are dlsplaving this spring in their firm
determination to "g«t in the swim."

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Imitation—Honest and
Otherwise

the materials of which we build our
dwellings and other edifices, then the
unreal and tawdry Impress us at once
with their deceit and spuriousness.

j

It seems to me that a line may be The colossal stone pillars holding
. . . „ . . 4 ., up nothing: the "stained glass win-

,drawn between offensive and accepted ^^^ ^^at is only painted: the "solid !

nutations of the real and the gen- mahogany" that is only fne thinnest
i

uine I have always looked with a
! veneer have only to be seen partly;

more or less mdu -
1 jj.^on'ghe^ to be appreciated at their;

pent eye on artl-
j ,rue worthlpssness. And it Is Just .«io I

•"lea of 4-1-.1-'

a d o r nraent — on
jewelry, where the

melton overcoat or

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

on artl-
trlvlal ^jtj, the shoddy

broadcloth suit.

Uttle "rubles" may ^ can name Individuals in excellent

be only red gla.ss 1
circumstances who seem to prefer

• r the decorations "*"'"*" to linen, sateen to satin, simply
i el i cate pseudo I

*>*caua« the one
•namels—my theory
of^lng that it is In
the way one wears

j
W« should use common sense in

these things that j championing the "real thing." and
realize that an honest imitation has
its legitimate office, as witness the
superb tile and hardwood effects in
the best llnpleums. The imitation
serves a useful purpose. It has given
millions a passing satisfaction
happiness In possession. In

Is cheaper than th«
other at the moment of purchase. And
it la so in other lines.

Married Men's Attentions

. "^hfvT*\hV°sTra"nVesl* ll'tr^^cliJn^^Tr li'\ ?i*r? ^^^n'^ln ulTs!^lW^7n''t^.

marned men-^much" more than for In tlie first place he knows that he

vouiiKer men 1 wish 1 dldnt." I heard cannot marry her and therefore he
younger men. ^iwis^ ^o^^^

^^^ f*s not as cautious about showing a
unmarrieda yuung girl say the other day. , .

-•s not as ca

In sfltl of that "I wish 1 didn't" casual liking

thfTP was considerably more of pride .
might be.

as an man
there was considerably more .

v, »

than of regret in her manner. In the second place, since he is not

Poor. thoughtless. foolish, little goj^g to marry her he is not so
girl! ^ ,.

, „».^,.f 1 critical. "The more a man likes a
There seems to be something aooui

^^^
..

j^j^ unmarried man once told
a married mans predilection for ner ^^ ,.^^^^^ more likely he is to go

.Make H ke .clover Jewelry for
nt»ther.

pflnement or vul
rarity Inheres.

It is just so
with many of the
oom laces. These,
d I s c r eetly worn.

arf> ju.^'t as lovely and becoming as
those woven on a pillow in a Belgian
cellar. But when It comes to the ma-
terials for the major articles of dress

the gown, the coat or the hat, and

After you become very expert in

making crottfna '-and necklaces and
bracelets, you -oan make beautiful gir-

i

dle.s and slipper buckles of fragrant;
flowers. . ,

'

Make a set of clover jewelry some]

that Is subtly flattering to many a

fifirl "^

She does not exactly analyze the

situation (if she only would!) but she

is subconsciously elated. Here Is a
being much older and wiser than her-

self who is irresistibly attracted to

He Isn't Happy at Home.
He is not happy at home, his-^ife

is a disappointment to him; she is

the Ideal which he missed. He finds

in her the sympathy which his com-
plex nature could not get at home.
Her attraction for him is so strong

time for your ropther. Slip up behind
;

"-
Tn'splte of conventions he can

ra's:enVirii'^otT„rprf»"ed''"*'"''j^"c"i^Ver^^^^ here ., a .up.rlor

Then some day when some playmates being who ao«s-

.
come to visit, you. you can .show them ,. f-o"^." ^", pleasantand i how to make clover jewelry and you this haze of pieasam.

trivial
I dress yoursjelves; up very grandly, and ' analyze ine reai

matters it does not strike one as be- have a patty, or play king and queen
Ing po small and mean. It Is In the
big things that It ia difficult to ex
cuse it

with the clovw jewelry for your crown
and scepters.

Twuorrow-~rTlie Greediest Robin.

pierce through
delusion and

situation she would
flnd'it something like this.

Tw« Reasons W^hy Married Men Are
More Easily Attrairted.

There are two reasons why a mar-

around with a chip on his shoulder
as regards her. He doesn't care what
other girls do, he'll like them just the
same, but he's critical of her because
he may want to marry her." The mar-
ried man. of course, has no such rea-

son to be critical.

One Reason Why He Isn't Haypy at
Hom»

As for the unhapplness at home

—

doubtless he contributes at least his

share to it.

As for not being satisfied with hig

^Ife—wouia he bo any more satisfied

with her—the affinity—In due course
of time?
As for the intellectual sympathy

between them—sometimes it is real,

more often it is only a form which
sex attraction knows how to assume.
As for his defiance of the conven-

tions well, as 1 have said here be-
fore

' he is playing a game in which
his stake is about a quarter of hers.

Would any really worthwhile man
do that deliberately'?

YOU can ret Sunkist
Oransres wherever
uniformly grood fruit

is sold. Tissue wrappers
stamped "Sunkist" iden-

tify thm genuine* Order
now*

Sunkist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaBformarnutGr»woi>F¥ffc«n»o

LA 62

Spring Fever Cure
-ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

. W. .Agents for Burpee's Seeds.N

ASK FOR and GET

Horiick's
The Original

Malted Milk
StttetitutM Co0t YOU SaoM Prtco.
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tans, will give a card party on "Wednes-
day evening of this week at the council
hall, 12 East Superior street. The com-
mittee in charge is composed of Mrs.
Minnie Donaldson. Mrs. Nellie O. I^aw-
ison. Mrs. Laura Merritt and Mrs. »'.ul-

linfesrud. All members and their friends
are invited.

* « *

Zenith lodge. Degree of Honor. Xo.
99, will hold a business meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at Maccabee
hall, lake avenue north.

» * «

Yeomen lodge. No. 3131, will entertain
lit a card party Wednesday night at

Maccabee hall.

>

rrook»toB ritlaenH* Renrrre.
Trooki^ton. Minn.. April -3 —The Cit-

izens' Kescrve Drill company w^lU meet
Tuesday evening at T;30 o'clock at the
arn-.ory and drills will be gone
through. Capt. P. I- Eide is chairman
of the Citizens' Auxiliary association
military comnnttce.

AMUSEMENTS

HAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLIVER I

L

HIGHEST QUALITY

Purest and BesT

TONIGHrSjATTRACTIONS.
LTCEl'M—Lyman H. Howe'^ pictures

of "The Antarctic Expedition."
OKPHEL'M—Orpht-um vaudtvlUe.
GRAN'1>—Vaudeville and photoplays.
REX—"Big Bill" Hart in "The Desert
Man." photoplav.

LYRIC—Bryant Washburn in "Skin-
ner's Dress Suit," photoplay.

ZELDA—Lionel Barrymore in "His Fa-
ther'.s Son," photoplay.

STRAND—Theda Bara in "Her Great-
est Love," photoplay.

UST WEEfOF THE

ORPHEUM SEASON

Mice. ^9^m^t
'

Cressy and Dayne Headline

j

Pleasing Program of

I

Vaudeville.
This is the last week cf the >Or-

pheum season.

And the bill which opened yesterday

Distinctive Fashions

For WcH Dressed Men
And Young Men

Gately Clothes are carefully chosen
by cur buyers, who are fashion ex-
perts, from the best product of the
country's leading manufacturers.

Materials and workmanship are carefully
tested and examined—the clothes must bo
right or they will never be sold at any
Gately .store.

Every suit must be satisfactory to the
customer. This we guarantee, regardless
of price. *

The New Styles
are now ready here. Choose while the

choosing is at its best Prices are

$15; $18, $20, $25 to $35

taiiii-4UPEit3i— iiiaiRU-HiiEiai

YOVR CHARGE
ACCXJl XT INVITED!
Fay a little at a time,

weekly or monthly, as
convenient. Your credit
is good.

afternoon will leave pleasant recollec-

tions for the coming eummer month*,
' when Duluthians will have to get along
\
without Orpheum vaudeville,

' From the opening number, Samarofi
I
and Sonia, to the closing act. E. Will©
and company, the bill ranks with the

best of the season, and the Orpheum
farewell week should be a record-

breaker In attendance. The theater
will be closed next Saturday night.
Duluth has responded well to the

support of this playhouse, this season
ranking as the most successful since

the theater was first opened about six

years ago. Of course, this probably
meang that Duluthiajis Mill have the

best of Vkudeville again next year.

Very little need be said about AVill

M. Cressy and Blanche Dayne. vaude-
ville favorites for many years. Their
act.M are always good, although "A City
Cast" might be described as being
slightly better. This sketch is said to

be the one hundred and forty-second
from the pen of Mr. Cressy.
"A City Case" deals with a wealthy

widow, formerly an actress, who calls

Bquire Tappan from his home In Brad-
ford, X. H., to act as her attorney.
The latter Introduces considerable
comedy upon being ushere.d into the
i>alatial home of the widow on Rivcr-

j

side drive in New York. Of course, the
widow formerly lived In the New

i
Hanip.ehire town, and a few reminis-

I
cent .-tories that follow are typical c-r

\ Mr. Cressy's acts. "With his village
IsimpUcicv, the lawyer succeeds in unit-

ing the widow, formerly an actress, to

her aged stepmother. Mr. and Miss
Dayne, in private life Mrs. Cressy, p.re

'ablv assisted by Miss Marion Hodges,
i Mi.ss Nellie V. Nichols scored the hit

of the show last evening with her
character Interpretations and popular
gong numbers. She is full of energy
and life, and It did not take the
audierce very long to "fall" for her
number. Time and again she was en-
cored, until compelled to come out and
say, "I don't know any more, honest."

1 The Kouns sisters. Nellie and Sara,
I
Fhared in the honors last evening.

I their ringing act scoring heavily. They
both possess beautiful soprano voices.
Their repertoire Includes only songs
of the better type, and they win in-

stant favor. There is a high standard
maintained throughout the act, and
both young women are beautifully and
attractively gowned. Their encore
number. "The Sunshine of Your Smile."
is w^ll worth hearing as they sing it.

Howard McKnight is their accom-
panist.
Samaroff and Sonia are Russi.Tii

peasants, who introduce a novelty in

acts, the number including native
i dances, acrobatic specialties and dog
tricks. It Is well received.
Another act that ranks in the "dif-

ferent" class is that of Miss .Tane«
; Adair, ably assisted by Miss Adelphl at
I the piano. Miss Adair talks her song
numbers, which are of the comedy

j

kind. The black and white setting Is

;
very attractive and adds to the beauty

! of the number, and Miss Adair is a
\
real comedienne.

i
Billy Tower and Maybelle Darrell

' class themselves as "food for the
I squirrels," and their classification

I

might be said to be mild. The antics
of the young woman are the best
laugh-producers on the bill.

The closing number of E. Wllle and
j
company is an aerial novelty, consist-

' ing of two large hoops that revolve
!
while the two men perform athletic
feats.
The Travel Weekly gives some In-

teresting views of Cambodia and Inti-
mate studies of web-footed birds.
Deserving of mention Is the large re-

cruiting advertisement on the front
page of this week's program.
This week's bilT will continue until

Saturday night, with daily matinees.

^
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"OnyxWeek
APRIL 23 TO 28
rhe popularity of the ''ONYX''

brand knows no abatement

therefore leading merchants all over

the country are giving up their show

windows during this week to the sale

and display of the full range of

^' Onyx

'

'^ Hosiery
for

Men, Women and Children

35 cents to $2.50 per pair

^' Onyx'' easily holds first place in public

favor as the Brand of Satisfactory Quality.

WEDDING DRESSES
IN TH£ DOUBLE-THE-BUSINESS SALE

Special Prices

Continuing All Week
Gorgeous style Wedding

Gowns— Crepe de Chine,
Peau de Soie, Georgette,

Crepe Chiffons, Messaline.-.

etc.—trimmed with wonder-
ful laces—exclusive models ;

only pne of a kind.- Sale

prices:

Up to $25.00 values at $15.00

Up to $32.50 values at $19.50

Up to $37.50 values at $24.60

Up to $45.00 values at $29.50

Up to $50.00 values at $35.00

We Make Wedding Veils,

17 and 19 East Superior St.

Half Block East of Lake Ave.

Theater Gossip.

On account of shortage of some staple

lines of **Onyx'* Hosiery orders can be

left with dealers for later delivery.

Bntefy"Beers Company, in^

Sole Owners and IVholesale Distributors of "Onyx"' Hosiery

Broadxvay at 24th Street

New York

Raskin's Russians promise to be the

I

best feature on the bill at the Now
I

Grand for the
I RUSSIAN DANCERS first half of the
! HEAD NEW SHOW week, opening
j
AT THE ORA.VD. this afternoon.

! Other offerings
will run close race for second honors.
Raskin's Russians are singers, dancers

I
and instrumentalists who feature the

I
folk songs and diversions of the Rus-
sian steppes. Garbed in the costumes

I

of their native land, these artists offer
an act that is novel and entertaining.
There are ten persons in the troupe.
Another offering of unusual merit is

the musical comedy pair. Gilbert and
Clayton, who offer a straight singing
speclalt.v. Classy costumes, cleverly
conceived numbers. and Individual
charm make them rank high in their
line of endeavor. CJene West Is a
comed.v gymnast, whose routine con-
sists of some thrilling and dare-devil
stunts and some bright and witty
chatter which he sandwiches In. Du
Mais and Floyd, a clever young man
and an attractive young woman, of-
fer a high class singing and talking

I

diversion. "The Power of Pin Money"
! is a drama with an original theme, full
of exciting situations and carrying a

1 moral lesson. Some excellent comedies
i and the Canimated Nooze Pictoiial
; wind up the bill. Tomorrow and
i

Wednesday the last episode of "Pa-
;
tila," featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle,

;
will be added to the bill.

* « *

; "His Father's Son." a Metro wonder-
play combining powerful dramatic ac-

1
tion and the

I

I-IONEI, BARRV- most delightful
MORE l.\ THRILLING comedy ele-

! FILM AT ZELDA. ments. will be
j

seen at the Zel-

I

(la theater again today and Tuesday.
I..ionel Barrymore and Irene Howley are
co-starred in this five-part feature pro-
duction, which was written by Chan-

'. ning Pollock and Rennold Wolf, and di-
1 rected bv George D. Baker for Rolfe
' Photoplays. Inc. Adam Barron, dis-

I

gusted because his son. J. Dabney Bar-
I ron. seems to be worthless, discontinues

Indian
Beads

Oriental Bead'=s

and all other
wanted beads
are now here.

W(SftrCli^til\^^
THE STOKE FOR SEK .'ICE.

113-1 15-117-119 West SaptTlor Street, Duluth. Minn.

Jabot
Stocks

Many new and
pleasing styles
have just ar-
rived.

Better Garments Than You'd Expect $
To Find Anywhere This Season at..-

And the Styles More Than Back
Up Every Word We Say !

You want styles with individuality—styles
that offer a pleasing break in the monotony of the crowd.
You see we know what you want—that's why we keep
new styles coming right along.

But unless you come in and try on some of
these new things you will not know just how good a suit
or coat can be had for $25.00.

We have enlisted several of our best mak-
ers in our efforts to put in a little better material—a little

more style—a little better making, and the results are self-
evident.

Just look at the suits and the coats

—

chances are if you saw them being worn on the street
you'd never guess they cost as little as $25.00.

Extra sizes for stout people.
Tailored models for the professional woman.
Clever youthful styles for the younger smart set.

Some plain well-tailored models for the conservative
dresser.

his income, and bets the young man
$6,000 that he cannot hold a J60-a-
month job for thirty da^s. The boy
takes him up, and with his valet starts
off in his racing automobile to look for
work. Dramatic incidents come into
the picture when Barron is set to watch
the great emerald known as "The Lady
From the Sea," when he catches Lord
Lawrence, known to the English police

(

as "London Larry," trying to steal it,
j

and wjjen he locks him in the safe he
j

has been trying to rob.
|

« • •
The "S..R. O." sign was used yester-

day at the Strand, where Theda Bara in!
"Her G r e a t e St I

THEDA BARA IN Love" is b e i n g
|

"HER CiKE.\TEST shown. Many
LOVE" AT STRAXD. movie fans where

William Fox su-
per de luxe features are shown, have
often tried to fathom the mysterious
and fascinating personality of Theda
Bara. "When playing the role of a
vampire," said Miss Bara, "1 become
impregnated with the spirit of the
character 1 am portraying. I complete-

|

Iv, for the time being, lose my identity,!
which becomes merged with that of the
heroine, and thereafter have no recol-
lection of my real self. In reading
over a manuscript I absorb the atmos-
phere and visualize the character.
Every waking moment my mind is sur-
charged with the incidents embodied In

the scenario, and even when asleep I

dream of the woman I am to imper-
sonate." "Her Greatest Love" will con-
tinue at the Strand until Wednesday.

* • •

With action, thrills and appealing
in heart Interest, "The Man," with

William S. Hart,
"BILI," H.\RT AT opened at the
HIS BEST IN "THE Rex y e s t e r day
MAN** AT REX." before one of the

largest and most
enthusiastic audiences of Hart fol-

lowers that ever filled the Rex. The
big Westerner gives another of his
vigorous characterizations, and al-

though forsaking his well known
"bad-man" character In his new role,

he is more strenuous and dominating
than ever. Hart "does" things In "The
Man." Flist he whips the bully of

the town and makes him leave,

"cleans up" a notorious dance hall

single handed, saves the woman he
loves in a sensational manner, and
has several terrific fist fights. It Is

a play in which Hart is at his best.

A Triangle comedy completes this bill,

which will show for the last times
tonight. Beautiful Norma Talmadge
will make her first appearance at the

Rex tomorrow in many months. Miss
Talmadge Is starred in ^VV ilson Miz-
ner's American drama. "The Law of

Compensation."
•

"Skinner's Dress Suit" with Bryant
Washburn In the title role made its

a p p earance at
BRYANT \%ASHBrRN the Lyric yes-

IN "SKINNER'S t e r d ay. Skln-
DRESS siix" AT ner wants a

LYRIC. ^(^...ralse in pay at
^S^ the big mer-

cantile company where he works, but
is afraid his boss will fire him if he
asks for it. Mrs. Skinner is socially
ambitious. She scoffs at her humble
spouse's timidity and finally exacts
a promise from him that he will as-
sert his rights at the office. But
Skinner gets the proverbial "cold feet"
at the last moment. To "cover up"
before his wife ho fibs a little and de-
clares he obtained the increase. He
takes the money from his private
bank account.
On the strength of it. Mrs. Skinner

makes her husband purchase a dress
suit and "spruce up." He has to do
It, though the cost puts him deeper
Into debt. He meets wealthy people
and finally, by virtuiqf of his social re-
lations, is f-nabled tft put over a tre-
mendously big deal fo»\his company.

week-end here with her mother, Mrs.
A. M. Brunelle.

Earl McGlUlvray, who is working
at Proctor, was an over-Sunday vis-
itor at his home here.
Miss Josephine Slettum and guest.

Miss Freda Olson of Superior, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Moose Lake
with relatives.
Miss Freda Olson of Superior was

the week-end guest ol her cousin. Miss
Slettum.
Miss Florence Erlckson, who is

working In Duluth, spent the week-
end here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Erickson.

Victor J. Mlchaelson, who is work-
ing at the People's State bank at
Gary, spent the week-end at his home
here. , _„„
Misses Julia Samuelson and \Vilma

Valley, who are leaching at Sawyer,
spent tlie week-end at their homes
here.
A number of young people wore en-

tertained by Lester Saarl at his home
Friday.

j

Misses Clara Huseby and Anna
Hagen, who are working in Duluth,
spent the v/eek-end at their homes
here.

, . ^. ^
Miss Helen Sparen, who is attend-

ing the Duluth business college, spent
the week-end at her home here.—

—

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

WILL HAVE 1,440

ACRES OF GRAIN

Peter Eimon of Superior believes in

"food preparedness" for the United
States, and is giving a practical dem-
onstration of his belief.

Mr. Eimon is the owner of 1,440 acres
of land in Dakota, and he returned this

morning from a trip-of inspection to it.

"I am going to put every bit of it

into crops," said Mr. Eimon. "It will

be mostly wheat, oats and barley. We
will crop everv foot of It that can be
reached with a plow. The United States

needs every bushel of grain that can be
raised this year, and every man who

owns land should work it to the limit

this year."

RECIPROCin NOW
IN FULL SWING HERE

Shippers May Receive Re-

fund of Tax Paid Since

April 17.

Those who have paid duty on wheat
or wheat products since Canada opened

reciprocity relations with the United

States on April 17, may receive a re-

fund of the money paid as duty.

Harris Bennett, collector for the port
of Duluth. received this Information in

an official statement from Washington,
D. C, today. The department at Wash-
ington has waited to make the official

announcement of the reciprocal rela-
tions between the two countries until
after receiving Instructions from the
Dominion government. It has taken
several days for the two governments
to work out the details. The telegram
to Mr. Bennett follows:
"Wheat and wheat products provided

for In paragraph 644, tariff from Can-
ada, are free of duty, effective April 17,

applicable to such produce Imported or
withdrawn from bonded bins or from
transit In bond on and after that date."

To Show Vocational Film.

School teachers and parents of boys
will be Interested In the educational
film that will be shown free at the

I beys' building tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock. Secretary McLeod has secured
a Paramount vocational film of genu-
ine interest, entlt'ed, "School—How He
Hated It." It is a story of a boy who
hated school, but who learned to love
it so that he made a success of school
life and later business life.

The film has been shown and received
enthusiastically at teachers' conventions

and mother congresses. Boys will onl;

be admitted when accomjianied by par
ents or teachers as the film is especial
ly for parents and teachers.

OFFERS TWO ACRES

FREE FOR 6ARDEK1

Border Land Owner Ask?

Duluthians to Raise Crop

on Tracts Here.
That the call cf President WlUo;

for everybody in the United States t
do his share in helping the countr-

In its present crisis is meeting with j

universal response, is shown by a let

ter received today by Harris Bennet<
collector of customs, from Johi
Thompson, International Falls, who of

fers two acres of land in Duluth fo
crop purposes free of charge.
Mr. Thompson says that he hope

Duluthians will avail themselves o
the opportunity to increase the foO'

supply and does not want a "sinffl

pennv" for the use of the land, Al
he asks Is that the persons who worl
the soil do not cut down or mar th
trees that run through a little ravin
on the tracts. ^ ^. ..

"If you could let four or five ram
lies In on this I would appreciate 1<

It may be some of the boys In th
office may know of some poor peopl
or the charity committee of the Elk
would like to take the land for 8ome_
bodv," says Mr. Thompson.
The land comprises two acres, lot

No. 35 and 36 in Colman's First Acr
Tract division. —

Former Jammtowii Man Die*.
Jamestown. N. D.. April 23.—Word o

the death of Clarence S. Newby. forme
general secretary of the Jamestowi
T. M. C. A., at Appleton, Wis., has beei
received by friends in this city o
pneumonia and brain fever.

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
Cloquet, Minn., April 23.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Miss Mae Dutton re-

turned to Wrenshall Saturday, where
she is teaching after a two days' stay

at her home. Her sister. Miss Ruth
Dutton, accompanied her back and
spent the week-end with her there.
John Coad of Morgan Park came,

home last evening for a short stay.
Mrs. Clarence Bertram spent the

week-end at Duluth with her sister,
Mrs. (Jaylord Halverson.
Misses Thelma Johnson and Devena

Bratt spent Saturday In Carlton with
Miss Mercedes Walton.
Magnus Johnson ''was in Carlton

Saturday on business.
Miss Lucille Brunelle. who is at-

tending the Duluth normal, spent the

^frirrours
OUA^LITY
PRODUCTS.

^''mottrk

END
Oleomargarine

Practical housewives find the sav-
ings due to the use of Glendale Oleo-

margarine enable them to buy many additional

dainties for the table.

But aside from economy, Glendale gives

ino9t satisfactory reaUts for uble uae and
cooking imrposea. Government inspection to

your *^Jurancs of purity; Armour's Oral

Label guarantees its quality. Ask for

Glendale by name.

BRANb
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J. C. FUher, Manasar
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AMERICANS
By Walt Mason.

mi

m\

We are gMd to figlit tlms for

the ultimate |H»afe of the world
and for the libcmtion of Us peo-
ples, the German peoples in-

cluded; for the ri^jhts of nations
great and small and the privilege

of men everywhere to choose their

way of life and obedience. The
world mi&st be made Jsai'e for de-

UMKYacy. Its peace must be planted
upon tile trusted foundations of

poiilitvil liberty.—From the Presi-

dent's war meJ^sage.

»sa
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A BOY WHO HAS THE RIGHT IDEA.

Young Mr. Marshall Field, third of the

niime, arrived in Chicago the other day

I^om New York to enlist as a private in an

Ilikiois National Guard cavalry troop. Mr.

Ficfd, who is twenty-three, is rich—very

rich; but that makes no difference to him

and certainly it should make no difference

to the rest of us.

This young man sets an example for all

tlie country. His spirit is the right one.

The nation being at war, those who can

\ enlist should enlist—and being rich does

not at ail relieve them of their obligation,

nor does it mean that if they do go in it

Miiost be as an officer.

Too many rich young men. though doubt-

less willing enough to serve, can see no

opening for them except as officers. Yet
"
there is utterly nothing about wealth to fit

a man to command others in the field of

tattle: and the rich should take their

chances with the poor in the democracy of

tattle.

Selective conscription would attend to all

that automatically, for under that plan it

~
^vould not be for the individual to decide,

but the nation.
•

If Mexico can really remain neutral in this

•«rar the practice she gets may help her after-

trards to be neutral with herself.

Since talk of war is flying wide, and

fiaig?, hang from the outer wall, I note,

with pleasure and with pride, the

hyphenated crowd is small. The men
who came across the sea, to make their

home upon this shore, and found the

country of the free is all the blue prints

claim, and more, are seldom traitors

to their salt, this has become their

motherland; and if war comes they'll

gladly vault upon their chargers, lance

in hand. "We are Americans," they

cry, "and will be while this life en-

dure> ; the flag that waves its stripes

on high is ours, as much as it is yours.

Our loyalty's to Uncle Sam, who gave

us welcome to his shores; if warfare

comes, just watch us slam the stiiffing

from the foreign bores." Americans,

wherever born, in Berlin or in Broken

Bow ! The hyphen is a thing of scorn,

when there is threat of war and woe.

Americans, when shades of gloom are

on our Uncle Sammy's brow !
Ameri-

cans, there is no room for any other

people now!
Copyrigbt 1917 U Gwrje Matthew .\dani3.

ranging from one per cent to five per cent

every year since 1909.

Yet the company whines—wails that it

cannot carry passengers to Morgan Park,

cannot extend to New Duluth and Gary

unless this single fare agitation is choked

off, unless the attempt to make it stop

discriminating between sections and set-

ting one section off from the rest and steal-

ing the steel plant away from the city and

depriving the steel plant population of ac-

have stayed home, and that men cowjirdly

enough to brave the taunts of their neigh'

bors stayed home when they should have

gone.

Selective conscription, as proposed by

the war department with the approval of

the president, is the right and only w»y to

raise an army, and the volunteer plan is the

worst way in the world.

The New Republic thus fitly illustrates

the hypocrisy of the volunteer system:

A close study of volunteering reveals

not merely its disadvantages, but still

more emphatically its delusions. The
absence of a conscription law merely
lets loose a crowd of other compelling
forces, which lash with scorpions where
the law uses but rods. Scorpions, that

Is. for the sensitive, while the tough-
ened go scot free. The first call for

volunttjers in a ifreat national emer-
gency brings out the adventurous and
devoted who really want to fight. They
amount to about one per cent of the
popifclatlon. Many of them ought not to

go. Generous of themselves, they sac-

rifice families and positions where many
of them would be more useful than at

the front. They contain among them a

large proportion of the spiritual and in-

tellectual cream of the nation. Th^
choicest are plunged into those holocaust.^

which lack of experience provides at the

beginning of each war.
When they have gone, begins the pro-

cess of rasping: the nerves of those who
do not want to go. who are willing but
not anxious to go. Orators and preach-
ers, press and nosters make life a bur-
den. Vituperative spinsters and sense-
less but entrancing chits of girls gall

those who should go and those who
should not. alike. They have no regard
'or family burdens, for the reticence
that causes men to conceal a physical
disa»)ility. The state, having left to the
individual the decision of the momentous
question of where he owes his duty,
stimTilates the tormentors who make an
intelligent decision Impossible.

If congress has a spark of competence it

will spare America the shame and bitter-

ness of a recruiting campaign and adopt the

selective conscription plan—which means

simply to assume that every Americ)in is

ready and eager to do his part, and to sum-

to the facilities of the city is throttled, .mon as many as are needed of those who

\

THE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY'S
WAIL.

The street railway company, owner of a

|ug-handlcd franchise conceived in horse-

car times for horse-car conditions, in foist-

ing upon the city the discrimination of a

double-fare for part of the people, says it

can't afford to carry passengers to Mor-

gan Park for five cents.

It bases this on a statement not signed

by its president, its secretar)--treasurer or

its general manager, but by an outside per-

son, whicii purports to show that the com-

panj' lost tight thousand dollars on its Mor-

gan Park extension in the last half of 1916.

How these figures were reached, and where

they were derived from, the statement does

not show. It is the sort of figuring that

it is ridic-ilously easy to juggle; you can

make a showing of profits if you are using

it to advertise bonds, or a showing of losses

if you are pulling a poor mouth hoping to

get away with a double fare discrimination.

Frankly, we are profoundly skeptical of

these figures.

But even if they are correct—even if the

earnings reported are actually the earnings

of the extension to Morgan Park and if the

costs are fairly apportioned—still this wail

.. is a joke in view of the company's earnings

on its whole property.

An advertisement by a bond agent of the

company declares that the company's "net

earnings are over two and a half times its

bond interest."

When the company pays a returh on its

bonds, it pays a return on more money than

ever went into the building of its plant or

the buying of its equipment.

In other words, if the company only

earned interest on its bonds, the money

put into the plant would be yielding ample

returns.

But the company's net earnings are "two

and a half times its bond interest. " That

leaves pretty fat earnings on stock that is

pure ^ater.

The company is bonded for nearly four

million dollars.

That is far more than anybody ever put

into the construction of the plant. When

the street car system yields an adequate

return on these bonds, it yields every dol-

lar that the people of Duluth rightfully

should be expected to pay.

Yet 'the company's net earnings are two

a&d a half times its bond interest'." That

means that people of Duluth arc soaked

laard enough to n;ikc the stock of the com

p^ny--pure water, pure blue sky—yield still

tefther retuma, every penny of which is

onearaed because it it not ba'.ed on any

jnvcfttment m the plant.

Tfcii fctock—which i» not part w«ter but

ALL water—•mountf to five million dol

:Hr*— "••»»'»« »«^ * ^^^^ "^ pf furred stock

ighkk k»» P^ tout per cent ever since it

^M i*mf4. mnd three and a half millions

^ tdmaua ittK* thai h** P»«<>
«^'vtdcnds

v

cess

The non-resident owners and manager;

of Duluth's street railway company seem

to think that Duluth will swallow this bitler

pill of double fares because it is sugar

coated with juggled figures.

Is Duluth such an easy mark as to prove

this insulting estimate of its intelligence

and self-respect to be correct?

Is our seaboard to receive an offlcJal visit

from the baby-killers of Scarborough?

PLENTY TO REMEMBER.
America entered its last war shouting

"Remember the Maine!'

That it enters this war without shouting

does not mean that it enters it with a less

grim determination, or that it has less to

remember.

For America enters this war with a far

grimmer determination, and it has infinite-

ly more to remember.

America, in entering the war prepared to

fight with all its forces lor peace and or-

ganized justice, will remember these things

among many:
Invaded and violated Belgium.

Little Serbia, sacrificed on the altar of a

Hohenzollern and Hapsburg ambition.

The Lusitania. the Sussex and an innum-

erable swarm of murdered ships and mur-

dered men, women and children.

Edith Cavell.

The expatriated Belgian workmen.

The Zeppelins and the gas bombs.

The salt sown at the roots of the vines

in the conquered and ruined sections of

France.

The plot to induce Mexico and Japan to

invade the United States with the false

promise of German help to conquer and

divide our soil.

The bombs and firebrands of Prussian

?.gent~sSn America, and the counsels of dis-

sension they have covertly spread among

us.

Oh, there is plenty for America to re-

member as it enters the war determined to

remove the one great obstacle to peace and

justice in the world—the Hohenzollern

dynasty which conceived and executed

these offenses against peace, law, order

and human decency!

are fit and can be spared.

It may be some of these fellows who are

marrying to avoid volunteering will de-

velop Into our most earnest advocates of

conscription.

The Prussian Election System

Editorial in the Chlcag* News.

Prussia's system of holding elections,

which the German emperor by virtue of

his autocratic power has promised to lib-

eralize—after the close of the war—is one

of the worst to be found anywhere in the

civilized world. It is the class system, un-

der which Ihe rich have a power greatly

disproportionate to their numbers, this pow-

er being based on wealth.
The electors of Prussia are divided into

three classes according to the respective

amount of direct taxes paid by each per-

son, arranged In such manner that each

group pays one-third of the direct taxes

levied on the whole body of electors. Each
group by itself chooses men to represent it

In what may be termed an electoral college

for selecting representatives in the popular

branch of the lawmaking body. In some
communities a single wealthy individual

constitutes a class by himself and the vote

of such an individual Is equal to one-third

of the entire voting power of his com-
munity.
The king of Prussia and the upper house

of the Prussian legislative body, which, like

the occupant of the Prussian throne, is not

responsible to the people, dominate the gov-

ernment in many respects, regardless of the

wishes of the lower house.

Not only the kingdom of Prussia but the

German empire may be said to be gerry-

mandered in the Interest of the reactionary

element. In this iTay is greatly lessened

the people's power in the Prussian lower

house and in the German reichstag, which

are supposed to be popular in their ori/gin.

The districts from which the people's repre-

sentatives are chosen have not been changed

for many years. Consequently the industrial

centers, which in recent decades have grown
rapidly in population, do not have repre-

sentation at all proportionate to their vot-

ing strength.
Members of the reichstag, the lower house

of the lawmaking body for the empire, are

chosen on the basis of universal manhood
suffrage, without the class system. Before

the outbreak of the war the Socialist rep-

resentatives constituted the largest party

group In the reichstag. numbering 112 out

of a total membership of 397. At the same
time, under the class system of voting in

Prussia, the Socialists had but ten members
out of 443 in the lower house of the Prus-

sian lawmaking body.
But for the misuse of power by the mil-

itarv element in Prussian politics, this anti-

quated election system would have been

abolished long ago.

The Rising

Br Tbomai Bocfaaaaa Betd.

but of the North the wild news came,

Far flashing on its wlng« of flame.

Swift as the boreal light which flies

At midnight through the startled skies.

And there was tumult in the air.

The fifes shrill note, the drum's loud beat.

And through the wild land everywhere

The answering tread of hurrying feet.

While the first oath of Freedom's gun
Came on the, blast from Lexington;

And Concord, roused, no longer tame.

Forgot her old baptismal name.
Made bare her patriot arm of power.

And swell'd the discord of the hour.

• •••«•
Within Its shade of elm and oak
The church of Berkeley Manor stood;

There Sunday found the rural folk,

And some esteem'd of gentle blood.

In vain their feet with loitering tread

Pass'd mid the graves where rank is naught;

All could not read the lesson taught

In that republic of the dead.

The pastor rose; the prayer was strong;

The psalm was Warrior David's song;

The text, a few short words of might

—

"The Lord o£ hosts shall arm the right!"

He spoke of wrongs too long endured.

Of sacred rights to be secured;

Then from his patriot tongue of flame

The startlin«r words for Freedom came.

The stirring sentences he spake
Compelld the heart to glow or quake.

And. rising on his theme's broad wing.

And grasping in his nervous hand
The Imaginary battle-brand.

In face of tleath he dared to fling

Defiance to a tyrant King.

Even as he spoke, his frame, renewed

In eloquence of attitude.

Rose, as it seem'd, a shoulder higher;

Then swept his kindling glance of fire

From startled pew to breathless choir;

When suddenly his mantle wide
His hands impatient flung aside.

And. lol he met their wandering eyes

Complete In all a warrior's guise.

A moment there was awful pause

—

When Berkeley cried. "Cease, traitor! cease!

God's temple is the house of peace!"

The other shouted. "Xay. not so.

When God is with our righteous cause;

His holiest place|^ then are ours,

His temples are our forts and towera

That frown upon the tyrant foe;

In this, the dawn of Freedoms day.

There is a time to fight and pray!"

And now before the open door

—

The warrior priest had ordcr'd so

—

The enlisting trumpet's sudden soar

Rang through the chapel, o'er and o'er.

Its long reverberating blow,

So loud and clear, it seem'd the ear

Of dusty death must wake and hear.

And there the startling drum and flf«

Fired the living fiercer life;

While overhead, with wild increase.

Forgetting its ancient toll of peace.

The great bell swung as ne'er before.

It seemed as it would never cease;

And every word its ardor flung

From off its jubilant iron tongue

Was. "War: War! War!"

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered ConmenU Bf am) About NewsjMwen
in tlM Qopber SUU.

D*B'C Blame tke Prlmarr>
Fergus Falls ./Leelock's Weekly: The

nonpartisan primary should not be charged
with all the poor sticks eent to congress,
any more than the old convention system
should be abused for putting even worse
men into office. Either way will not get

the best men always. But the direct pri-

mary will do this: It will give the people a
chance to unload fools and weaklings after

a. two-year trial.

When the Melting Pot
Fails to Amalgamate

Croa tbe New York Globe.

A Very Good Bet.

Park Rapids Journal: A. C. Townley. one

of the big five of the North Dakota nonpar-
tisan political league, is the defendant in a

$50,000 suit for damages brought by State

Senator J, A. Englund of Kenmare, N. D.

With the league members fighting among
themselves its a good bet to leave them
alone.

Fighters and Patriots.

Wahkon Enterprise: The first lesson a
soldier learns is to obey his superiors. The
true patriot Is willing to go where his gov-
ernment sends him. The fellow who puts up
a big holler about wanting to take an army
across the sea and fight for the allies, rath-

er than offer his services to this country

for whatever duty is presented, has what
might be called a brass band type of pa-

triotism. Let those who are anxious to

Frank Widter of 163 Buena Vista avenue,
this city," a Yonkers, N. Y.. news dispatch

says, "was dismissed from jury duty when it

was discovered that he had been In this city

for twenty years and never had learned lo

speak English."
The man gave as the cause of his ignor-

ance the fact that he worked in a sugar
refinery where other foreigners were em-
ployed and little English was spoken. His
life had lain between his home and his Job.

and he had learned nothing of the country
in which he lived, nothing of its language,
nothing of its customs, save where they had
bearing on questions most vitally concerning
him..

W^e of America pride ourselves on the
great melting pot of our country. "Here,"
we boast, "they come, the men and women
of other lands, strange, awkward, fright-
ened, set apart. In a few years they are
ours; they speak our language; they wear
our clothes; they think our thoughts; they
are, heart and soul, Americans."
And here Is a man—presunuibly only one

of a group of men, and that group, it is to
be assumed, only one of numerous groups

—

who cannot speak English. Daily for twen-
ty years he has paced the little, eager tread-
mill of his life between home and factory,
and factory and home. Around him hummed
the English-speaking world, and talked of
many things, but he did not know. Silently,

a dumb thing, as truly cut off from all but
a small group of his kind as though he were
in truth robbed of hearing and speech, hecarry out their own wishes about a place

to go into battle enter the service of the al-
|
traversed his little way. He was in America,

lies, and let those who really wish to serve the land of liberty, but the land of liberty

the best interests of this nation hold them-

selves in readiness to do as his nation

wishes. The man should serve his country,

not the country serve the man.

It la.

Hibbing Tribune: When a president and
two ex-presidents agree on our foreign pol-

icy—particularly when the ex-presidents

agree—It must be all right.

The Mark of the Party Organ.
Fairmont Sentinel: The Minneapolis .Jour-

nal Is having one of its spells of slobbering

all over our president. When the next camr
paign is on it will right about face and
write him down as a pinhead professor with

a penchant for peanut politics. That is the

way party organs do things.

Pupils In Kxperlence's School.

Winona Independent: Some of the men
who are trying to buy farm land at $200 per

acre and raise $2 wheat are the same ones

who sold out at $50 per and went into the

city to make their fortune.

had put chains upon his speech and had
muffled his hearing.

There, in his little corner, how was he
to learn? There will be many to say that

it was the man's own fault; that for one
man who lives thus in dumb ignorance there

are hundreds who learn; that we are not
necessarily the keepers of the ignorant
among our brothers who choose to make our
country their haven of refuge.
The fact remains, however, that Amer-

ica is not the great and glorious melting
pot that it claims to be so long as the
foreigner coming to this country, and living

in his own little group, finds no one to take
an interest in him, no one to help him, no
one to show him the path, no one to take
upon himself the burden and say: "I am my
brother's keeper."

"Where Sex Equality Ceases.
Mankato Review: "Another difference be-

tween a man and a woman is that a man
thinks he can't have a good time unless he
spends a lot of money."—Luke McLuke.
And a woman can have a good time with-

out spending a cent if the man along with
her is a good spender.

Just a Moment

North Dakota Notions

Varioiu Views Expressed by .Newspapers of That State.

Of course, if the girl figures it's her lasf

probable chance, w^, no doubt even a

slacker might be acceptable.
. «-

ISOLATION, A LOST DREAM.

The world community has grown as

small as a village was in times gone by.

Interests around the world, however far

separated in miles, are intricately inter-

locked and mutually dependent. What hap-

pens to one country affects all the world.

A tragedy in a little Bosnian village in June

of 1914, by setting the world aflame, has

vividly disclosed this vitally important fact.

The Russian revolution, by making clear

the issue between democracy and autocracy,

brought America into the world war with

all its mighty potential forces.

The entrance of America into the war

put the coming of a republic to Russia be-

yond question.

Russia's revolution and America's ap-

pearance in the lists of war as a champion

of free government for all peoples give

new life to democratic aspirations in Ger-

many.
The world is one closely interwoven fab-

ric, one community. We are a part of it,

reacting to its turmoil and sending waves

of influence for freedom far and wide.

And our business in the human family

now is to help organize the world com-

muiTity for self-government and a firmly

established peace.
«

No doubf Paris modistes will claim that

we still are following the French styles.

A Call to War

J. H. Jowett, pastor of the Calvary Bap-

tist church, New York: There is something

more noble than peace, if peace means a be-

numbed indifference to moral issues, and a

dead aloofness to the cry and sigh of those

who are wronged.
There is something worse than the en-

durance of pain, and that is a callous dls-

refrard when pain is being ulfrighteously in-

flicted by others.
^ ^ ..

There is something worse than death, and

that Is to be dead to the call of chivalry,

dead to the trumpet blast of justice and of

truth. ^^ .

There is something worse than war. and

that something is the willingness to con-

template barl>arities and yet remain in

self-satisfied security.

To lose one's honor is a far greater ca-

lamity than to lose one's life. We may
pay too great a price for peace; we can

surrender our righteousness; and when
we forfeit our righteousness, the peace we
secure Is counterfeit and It offers only a

new breeding ground for every sort of

shameful mischief and strife.

You cant sU^ke barbarities: you have

got to fight them. They confront us with

hostile meln and frown. It is a call to war.

^hat the Adamson Deelslom Portemds.

The New Republic: As a legal precedent.

th» supreme court decision in regard to the

Adamson law is of the highest tTpportance

If a temporary emergency measure designed

to avert an immediate crisis is constitutional,

assuredly a matured and constructive per-

manent program designed to prevent a re-

currence of such a crisis will be sust^tned.

Such a program cannot be satisfied merely

with a legal Inhibition on the strike. No
•sentimental vaporings over the majesty and

supremacy of the law can becloud the fact

that if there Is a real grievance, or if there

is earnestly thought to be a real grievance,

there will be a strike, law or no law; and

that to enforce a criminal statute against

400.000 resolute men will precipitate a revo-

lution. The problem is much more intricats;

it is political and administrative quite aa

much as it is legal. It can be solved only kf

the government ftarles-ily assumes responsi-

bility for the term.s and rondltlonn of labor,

and th«' adjustment and ndjudlnitlon of dis-

putes, and by .skillful adnilnlslr.itlon seizes

every opportunity to uc< uslom the men to

look to the government *» the normal source

of redress for industrial wrongs, and of

progress toward higher industrial standards,

der the volunteer system. por such an approach to the problem the

The 'csult was that men went who should
J
decision rendered last Monday paves the way,

"Who dares"—this was the patriot's cry.

As striding from the desk he came

—

"Come out with me, in Freedom's name.
For her to live, ior her to dieT*

A hundred hands flung up reply,

A hundred voices an^'er'd "I!"— •

World's Debt to Wilson

The New Republic: The cause of the allies

Is now unmistakably the cause of liberalism

and the hope of an enduring peace. De-

mocracy is infectious—the entrance of the

Russian s^d American democracies is sure

to be a stimulus to democrats everywhere,

and it is now as certain as anything human
can be that the war which started as a
clash of empires in the Balkans will dis-

solve into democratic revolution the world

over. A diplomatic tangle over backward
territories has unloosed the peoples at

home.
For having seen this and said it. for hav-

ing selected the moment when the issue was
so clear, for having done so much through

the winter to make the issue clear, our debt

and the world's debt to Woodrow Wilson is

immeasurable. Any mediocre politician

might have gone to war futilely for rights

that in themselves cannot be defended by

war. Only a statesman who will be called

great could have made America's interven-

tion mean so much to the generous forces

of the world, could have lifted the inevit-

able horror of war into a deed so full of

meaning. Other men have led nations to

war to increase their glory, their wealth,

their prestige. No other statesman has ever

so clearly identified the glory of his coun-

try with the peace and liberty of the world.
^ •

The President's Final Point.

Boston Herald: The president's kind and

even fond thought of the German people was
clear and persistent throughout lis mo-
mentous address calling for a declaration of

war on their intolerable government. In-

deed in the last words that fell from his liPs

he paid tribute to the German folk-soul, as

if to crown all he had said with good will.

It is so deftly done that It Is all the more a

high token of sincerity. "God helping her,'

thus he ends the fateful utterance that would

throw our country into the world war, 'God

helping her, she can do no othe>-. "
And those

are the very words of an immortal German!
"Ich kann nlcht anders! Gott helf mlr.

Amen!"
, ,

Surely the president's scholarly mind was

fully aware whence came those words with

which he crowned his augrust pronouncement.

Surely in choosing them at such a historic

climax of speech, he deliberately meant to

show veneration for the true spirit of the

German people as the modern world has

known it. Here is something too significant,

too delicately noble to be overlooked amid

war's awakening uproar.
•

America In Arms.

We have not willed this war.

Nor heaped for man this monstrous pyre,

Bwt we have striven on hell's wide shore

To quench the horrible fire.

For this was willed to be

By one who sprang on a world asleep,

And now his talons out of the sea

Have drawn us in to the deep:

I

The Proper Spirit.

Bismarck Tribune: If your backyard Isn't

big enough to grow potatoes, grow carrots!

Heaven Forbid.
Minot News: The heroic deeds of those

who planted the seeds of freedom and justice

in this country must not suffer. The Inspira-

tion of fife and drum, the symbol of the float-

ing flag, must have the same power on this

generation as they had on that one which
faced death that a nation might be born.

Shall we who inherit the things which the

blood of minute men boufcht, be less ready
to forsake ease and comfort and kindred than
those who responded to the call to arms that

roused the minute men of the colonies to

action and to death?

Worth Dakota's Problem Crows.
Devils Lake World: Possibly one of the

worst things that the North Dakota farmers
will have to contend with this season is the

I. W^. W. movement, and an effort was made
to get through some legislation at the recent

session of our lesjislatv-re to control in a

measure, the lawless element. But Townlev
and his secret caucus followers said "No."

The Townley outfit would not be fair to their

I. W. W. friends if they allo«^ed any legis-

lation i»assed that would curb their depre-
dations.

There In No Middle Road.
Litchville Bulletin: The time for criticism

has passed. The time for difference of opin-

ion has passed. The time for talking against

war has passed. The time for action Is here.

No man can serve two masters, neither can
he serve two countries. Thet'? is no middle
read. No compromise is possible. The
quicker we realize this the better for all

of us.

Dally Strencrth and Cheer.

OoBpiled br Jafan G. Qirtnius. tb« Bmrihtnt Uaa.

Keep thou the heart of hope,
Life's toll is not in vain.

By vale or rocky slope.

In sunshine or in rain.

There is a will that works
A purpose pointing true.

He falls alone who shirks
What he Is called to do.

Above the storm and strife.

Unseen but ever near.
Are boundless springs of life

To quench the thirst of fear.

Keep thou the heart of hope.
It anchors deep in power;

Not those who bllntiiy grope
Shall find the bud and flower.

But those who, patient still.

See through no lighted way
With eyes of fa.th until

The rise and shine of day.

Who walk through flowerless fields

It seems to earthly eyes.

But keep the faith that yields
The fragrance of the skies.

Keep thou the hearl of hope.

All things await and just

Beyond the vale and slope.

Above the dream and dust.
.—By W. Lomax Childress.

Davton, Ohio.
• • •-

Had Bridge on Her Mind.

Indianapolis News: At a meeting of the

missionary society the members were asked

to respond to roll call by giving some Scrip-

tural quotation. One woman had been

playing bridge the night before and her

wits had gone wool gathering. Apparently

she was one thousand miles away from the

missionary rrieeting when her name was
called. The leader called the name again.

"I pass," said the sister.

A Chance for the Senate.
Fargo Courier-News: The icnate of the

United States can help the people save by
abolishing some of the useless committees
which never meet and serve only to provide

a salary for some clerk vho perhaps has done
political work for the senator. There are

about thirty-flve of these committees which

never meet. The "committee on transporta-

tion routes to the seaboard" has not ntet in

thirty years. Its chairman is one of the sen-

ators from North Dakota. The petty pecuni-

ary advantages seem small indeed at the

time of a great world crisis.

Twenty Years Ago
rrom Km Bermld of This Date. 1897.

***Dr
pointed

Cassius C. Pillsbury has been ap-

postmaster at West Superior. He
had the indorsement of Representative Jen-

kins. A lively contest was made for this

appointment by FrJfnk Gregg of the West
Superior Wave, who had considerable local

backing, but few political friends.

•Representative W'illiam S. Holman of

Indiana, who won the name of the "great

objector" from his fearlessness in opposing

doubtful measures and the schemes of lob-

byists, died at Washington yesterday. He
was a Democrat and was elected to congress

for fifteen terms.

Bismarck Tribune: One of our country's

military hopes is Gen» Economy.

The Bis Hlchvrny Problem.
Jamestown Alert: The pressing road prob-

lem of the country today is not so much to

provide money for our highways and byways
as it isno awaken the average taxpayer to a

knowledge of the business side of the work
for which he is contributing so llbeially, so

that he will enlist the help of the ablest

business men and the services of competent
engineers and supervisors in carrying it on.

The cost of road construction has been in-

creasing rapidly during the last two years,

and it is more important than ever before to

develop an enlightened public opinion in

favor of a businesslike administration of

road affairs, such as already exists in some
localities where the people have given the

subject the attention it deserves.

/^

•Harold M. Sewall of Maine has been

appointed United States minister to Hawaii.

L. B. Cloud, formerly engaged In the

carriage business in Duluth. but for the past

two years in the grape raising business at

Fruithurst, Ala., is in the city visiting old

friends. He says Cash & Dunning, also of

Duluth. and who for a time were in the

grocery business at Fruithurst, have moved
to Atlanta, Ga.

"SCORPION VOLUNTEER CAMPAIGNS."

It sounds well to say that England raised

a niigUty army by the volunteer plan. But

she didn'L She raised it by the worst kind

of conscription in the world—the naggitig

and hectoring and hate-brerding and soul-

searing tactics of a recruiting campaign rni-

In to the deep and the dark
W^here his blood is drunk with the splendor

of ships.

As he lies in lair with a steel-gray shark—
The mad foam on his lips.

Ho more. then, now no more
'Tls ours to watch by the burning lake

But ours, thank God. to wage this war.

Thank God—for freedom's sake,

Till freedom shall be strong

Through hell her heavenly work to do;

For force is neither right noar wrong
But tbe use we put It to.

So this is the pledge we plight:

That we can fight, who do not hate.

And we for freedoms love will fight

In the venomed teeth of fate.

Gird. then, our hearts to blaze
,„,,„.

Once more through battle's black alarms.

God of our fathers, and upraise

America in arms!

So her free soul may live.

Then ours—to win Thy grail or grave-

Are an hundred million lives to give.

But only one to save.

—Percy MacKaye of the Vigilantes.

••Charles Nold, who was formerly en-

gaged In the bakery business at West Da-

luth, but who for the past two years has

been making his home in Texas, has re-

turned here to reside.

•••At a business meeting of Clan Stewart

last evening James Dingwall was elected

representative of the clan at the convention

in Montreal in August.

The Only Rlsht 'Way Is the Draft.

Grand Forks Herald: The only right way
to recruit armies for the service of the United

States in this emergency is by conscription.

There may be propriety and wisdom in re-

taining the volunteer system as a means of

supplying our regular army. In peace or In

war we must always have an army, just as

we must always have a police force. And,

just as we depend on volunteers to fill the

ranks of our police force, so. perhaps, we
may depend on volunteers to keep our regu-

lar army up to its required number in time

of peace.
But when men are needed at once for active

service in the defense of the country, the

volunteer system should be abandoned. It is

rot a question whether or not we can raise a

large enough army under that system. The
system itself is wrong.

Gastronomy, Not Grammar.
Chicago Herald: "I once wrote on a black-

board." says a Philadelphia teacher, "these

words. 'The toast was drank In silence,' and

then asked my class: 'Can anyone tell me
what the mistake In this sentence is?'

"The pupils pondered. Then a little jiirl

held up her hand, and at a, nod from me
went to the board and wrote the following

correction: ,
" "The toast was ate In saenee.

•••A special meeting of the Duluth lodge

of Elks was held yesterday afternoon for

the purpose of initiating F. M. Glunt, yard-

master of the Northern Pacific railroad at

Staples, and Dr. F. H. Allan of the same
place.

•••J. M. Markham. formerly sheriff and

later member of the legislature from Aitkin

county, is «n the city. He is planning to

enter the hotel business at Virginia.

I
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• ••The marriage of Miss Tlllle M. Becker

and George Robinson took place on April

21 at the residence of the bride's parents,

232 Third avemie west. Rev. T. H. Cleland
performed the ceremony. Miss Annie Beck-
er was bridesmaid and Samuel Sullivan was
best man.

•••Mrs. J. L. Elliott of 1607 East Superior

street has left on a two weeks' visit at her

former home. Bay City, Mich.

•••Miss Claire I. Miller and Charles M.

Ten Brook were married yesterday after-

noon at the residence of the bride's mother.

Ill West Second street, the ceremony being

performed by Rev. Dr. Humason.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

4C: maximum yesterday. 68; minimum yes-

terday. S».
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THE OPEN COURT
Bnden of Tbf Rwild ars tTjrlvd to m»kf fr« »t of

W.M eeiiMn t« eiprrss their Ideiu ibout topics of pnenU

iaun It. bnt dbcaasion of KCUrlin roligiotu differences U
bantd Uttm ust not *ice«l 3»» «ords—th*? shorvr

eb« bett«r. Loopr letters c^ be ^ue<i oiUy b; special
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^TW the spare Uiejr occupy. All Ietl.« must b^ aroom-

p-nled In e»ery cas^ by the niaw tad aJ.lrnjs of the

writer. tb««h U»e aeti aot b* imbiiftbed. A iijned let-

ter l3 aiwags won cActli*. howew. . .^
The BenU doa BOt piibUsk orifinal »«"*• ^

^-O"*™?*
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flcrlpt «iU be r«turDed.

A NOTE of THANKS.

Ing to a great extent, because of the
exorbitant prices demanded for food
and clothintf and other necessities of
life.

,
Third, I urge you to support the pas-

sage of President Wilsons selective
lon.scription bill, because it is the only
tfvstem that guarantees real prepared-
ness in this hour of peril to our democ-
racy.

I I petition you to use your influence
and work for the consummation of
these measures. Respectfully,

I A. JOHXSTAD,

To the E.1it-r of The Herald,
Th« r,r.>.-ident and board of directors

of the*>I'^t'"e« Musicale ^vj•^h to cor-

dial" thank The Henaid for all the

cou i-'sies extended to the club this past
season. We fullv realize and appre-
ciate the valuable assistance of your
draper. Sincerely >ours .^^.^. .,_

MRS. AR'HIBALD L. McTX)NAT.D.
(.•o.Tt dponding Secretary.

Dulutli. April 18^^

SUGGESTS SENDING LETTERS

TO CONGRESSMAN MILLER

PROPOSES POTATO CONTESTS
ON THE GOLF CLUB GROUNDS

To the Editor of The Herald:

I have sent the following letter to

Congressman Jfiller. and I would sug-
K^est that others send similar letters.
altering: the items if they wish to ac-
• ord with their own ideas. Lawmak-
ers at this time should be told what
the people expect of them.

A. JOHNSTAD.
Duluth, April 21.

As a citizen who is anxious to see
cur beloved country emerge from thid
rational cridij with honor and victory.
1 petition you lo sfupport the following
ineasures. v.hich. in my opinion, and in
the opinion of many of your constit-
uents, will be of inestimable value and
benefit to carry our flag to victory.

Fir.=?t. I ur?e you to support and work
for the pa=:<age of a bill to prohibit the
sale of liquor during the period of the
war. I favor this action both as a war
efficiency measure and for the conser-
vation of f<:'Od supplies.

Second, I favor the passage of a bill
to prohibit the sjieculation in food
products during the period of this war,
ti.erohy e-ievating the wan: and suffer-

To the Editor of The Herald:
Suppose now that you urge the mem-

bers of the Country club to plow the
golf grounds and plant potatoes and
navy beans this spring. Skill and en-
durance in caring for these crops is
quite as commendable as is pounding a
ball over the grounds. Picking potato
bu^s and hoeing potatoes is good exer-
cise, and various members might enter
contests a.s lo the biggest yields from
certain portions of the grounds

MRS. OSCAR SWENSOX.
West Duluth, April 20.

WOULD GIVE CREDIT TO

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CHANCE FOR

ALL TO SERVE

Transporting Ore Just as

Necessary as Fighting,

Says McGonagle.

Employes of Missabe Road

Praised for Loyalty at

Annual Banquet.

AMUSEMENTS.

Botb rhonr. X^lt.

Duluth THEATER
.|.liT \wcf;^ qc the season-

Will M. CRESSY and Blanche DAYNE
NELLIE V. NICHOLS

JANET ADAIR—TOWER AND OARRELL
SAMA^OFF ANO SONIA— E. WILLE ANO COMPANY

Nellie KOUNS Sara
BRPMEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA

To the Editor of The Herald:
I was pleased to read in your paper

some time ago an editorial calling at-
tention to the general financial condi-
tion of the country in spite of the war—that is. that we are not In the midst
of a panic or anything remotely re-
sembling one. I believe that there Is
only one reason for this, and that is the
one to which you ascribed it—the Fed-
eral reserve system.
A few days ago a friend and I went

to a local bank to see about a tempo-
rary loan. My friend has been accom-
modated there before, and needed a new
loan, but in vi-^w of the war he thought,
and so did I. that there might be diffi-
culty in getting it at low enough rates.
Imagine our surprise when, on a state-
ment of facts and of his wish, my friend
was handed a note to sign, at the same
old rate of interest.
This is remarkable, Mr. Editor, and T

believe we are taking it too much as a
matter of course. The Federal reserve
system, which was so roundly sneered
at during the campaign last fall, is lit-
erally saving the country, as it did
when the war was young. Let us re-
member this, and try to appreciate wha.t
President Wilson did for us when he
insisted on the nev,- system. L. L. R.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 20.

THE I. W.W. AND THE LAW.

5 t

.NEW
.VLWAY«^ ^% A ^1^ II A. M.

—SIYAL COURT ENTERTAINERS—

RASKIN'S RUSSIANS
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NEW
SMW

J!!!^ Gene West gS
Dumas & Floyd ^.JlS
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Snperlor Street at Lake ATeane,
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—

Vatil HVednesday \tght.
I^ILLIAM FOX

Offers tbe Incomparable

THEDA

BARA
HiR GREATEST LOVE'
Foandrd on Ouidu'-t "^loth"!."

V Pkotoplar of Human Interest and
Hablimc Love.

. A SIPER 1>E LI XE PICTURE.
10c—TODA Y—10c.

To The Editor of The Herald:
Ernest Metcalf of Virginia sees the

shadow of military despotism in the
I. W. W. law which restricts the free-
dom of speech and assemblage. "If
you fight Prussianism with Prussian-
ism, what have you left?" asked Mr.
Metcalf.

Mr. Metcalf, you are som.ewhat
thoughtless. The pendulum do:s not
swing to the right and left at the same
time. When democracy took posses-
sion of Russia, despotism had to move
somewhere, and where else should we
expect it to ko than to a democracy?
Cause and effect are a« certain as
gravity. The I. W. W. are here be-
cause of good reason. The legislature
should remove the cause for their be-
ing here instead of punishing them for
being here. Jack London speaks of
the situation in his "Iron Heel" niany
years ago. "The aristocratic labor
would get anything they asked, but
unskilled labor would be slaves." said
he.
The stand taken by the press. courV

and the lawmakers against the minera
and ao-called lumber jacks cannot be
thought of without wondering where
we are drifting. These workingm-io
have been arrested and convicted when
only asking for a chance to live; the
worst crime committed was to adver-
tise public m-^etings. Have we indeed
any business to interfere with Prussia?

It Is my honest opinion that the
members of the legislature should be
arrested on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretences. Their
entire time was wasted. Not a single
measure has passed that has 1 cent of
value to the productive worker. Not
a pound of weight has been lifted from
tho overloaded back of labor. Not a
c-nt for relief to the unfortunate has
been offered. Indeed we ask again, "^f
you fight Prussia with Prussia, what
have you left"" The seven years of
civil war in Mexico is. perhaps, a good
answer. Youra respectfully,

THOMAS a. LEE.
Duluth, April 21.

That the men will have an added in-

centive to work this year, that of do-

ing their "bit" towards assieting their

country in the world's battle for hu-
manity, was the keynote of addresses
given by officials of the Duluth, Mis-
habe & Northern railroad at the annual
company banquet held Saturday night

at the Odd Fellows' hall at Prrctor.
The banquet was attended by more
than 400 men. constituting the heads of
various departments and representative
employes from each department.
A patriotic note was sounded by

many of the speakers. President W. A.
Mc<jonagle said that the men would
be serving their country just as loyal-
ly in doing their work faithfully In
helping to transport commodities
needed by tlie government, as If they
were carrying a musket in the front
ranks of the army.

"I am pleased to meet again with
my fellow employes," said Mr. Mc-
Gonagle. "It is refreshing to associate
with the men who do things. The won-
derful record made by this road and
its great success Is due to you men.
Other railroad officials of the country
marvel at the work done and wonder
how we do it.

Year's Program to Begin.
"I have just returned from New

York, and our program for the year, is

W. A. McGONAGLE.

BOY SCOUTS

RECEIVE CALL

Hostetter Asks Them to

Arm Themselves With

Garden Tools.

Last Tints T«ni|kt

lOc
A MAN S MAN 13

Wm. S. HART
— la His Newest antf MMt Thrillini Pietart

—

"THE MAN"
A Play That Will Thrill Yoo Froa Ha* ta Faot

TBIANGLE COMEDY

Prof. Gibson Will Command
"Troops on Vacant Lot

Battlefields."

HAVE YOU MET HIM YET?
THE DI5TINGUISHE3 MR. SKINNES''

Nearly 3.0C3 Oalsthians ili yesterday, and they pro.

MUttt4 Mm Vi« mtst clever, wittiest

liktaMe fello* In ttt« wor'i

BRYANT WASHBURN
—iM—

'•SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT*'
A RIOT OF LAUi^HS AND THRILLS

Ftrtf sterling in i inni Urn KiystOM Ceiaetfy

TONIGHT AND
TOMORROWLYRIC

LYCEUM .ALL THISWEEK
UV-MAN M.

HOWE'S
ANTARCTIC r»Pt««r>oN

RAGING BLJZZARDS
"c::- POLAR I. IFF-

YOSHMITE '.V:^r^ i
MLMr3_25.: 3Se, SOc

VfATIKEES. VtEDNESOAY AND SATURDAY. tS(, 3Se

Hew A PROOibAL SON WON LOVE AND RICHES
U SHOWN IN

"HIS FATHER'S SON"
A Mttrv W«ad«r»laj 9f Rsnasn. Mirth ani .Millians

LIONEL BARRYMORC
and IRENE HOWLEY

—AT THE—

^mL^M^mJJIL & Tuesday

A. B. Hostettpr, district agricultural
agent. h»3 called the Boy Scouts to

I

color3.

I

He has appealed to them to get into

,

th» fight for more potatoes and beans

I

and other things to eat and asks them
1 to arm themselves with hoes, rakes,
forks, cultivators and drills.

!
E. P. Gibson, agricultural expert at

Central high school, will be iu com-
mand of the "troops. •

Mr. Hostetter has secured permis-
sion to use several vacant lota In the

, city.
The Boy Scouts will be turned loose

on the land.

^

The Red Cross society will furnish
I

the seed and have the plowing done
"Munitions" will be furnished the

scouts in the form of hoes, rak^a and
oth<»r implements by the Marshall-
Wells Hardware company, the Kelley-
How-Thomson company and S. George
Stevens. Here is Mr. Hostetter's proc-

I lamation to the scouts:
!

"The Importance of an adequate food
supply is superlative. Without
abunrJant food for the armies now at
war rhe whole great enterprise upon
which we have embarked will breakdown and fail.

1 "It is therefore proposed that the
Boy Scouts of Duluth be called to th«*
patriotic duty of accomplishing the
necessary work of growing veg-eta-
bles, especially such as might be i»«(>-
ful to the Red Cross society for hos-
pital use in preserving or roetoring
the health 'f our boys enlisted in the
army and navy.

"It Is further proposed that all the
Eroducts thus produced and canned
ecome thf' property of the Red Cross

soi-lety to he used as such society may
think best in supplying the wants and
nece.ssities of the m<»n who are offer-
ing their lives If n^^cessary for the
welfare of our country."

^
Butte, Mont.. April 23.—Murders are

of almost dally occurrence In the
world's greatest mining camps. morA
homicide cas»?s occurring here in the
last few weeks than ever in the city's
history. On Thursday a miner tiamed
Koskl shot and killed his divorced
wife and himself, and the same day
a married woman UHlcd her husband
On Saturday James Shea stabbed
Harry Godfrey, former militiaman, to
death following an argument over an
Irish volunteer's uniform worn by
Shea.

about to begin. I was asked how much
ore we could ship and I told Eastern
officials that the Missabe would haul
all the ore that they could take away
from the docks. It is up to the ships.
We have before us today a matter of
vital Importance, and It is up to us to
do our duty fully as citizens of this
great nation."
Mr. McGonagle then read an extract

from President Wilson's recent appeal
to the cttiezns of the United States.
"Whatever our policies or politics have
been in the past, we must now remem-
ber that it is our duty to render what
aid we can to help our president. It is

the earnest hope of the oftlcials of this
company that there will be no one con-
nected with the "company who can be
charged with being a 'slacker.' "

Mr. McGonagle complimented the em-
ployes and thanked them as well as
residents of Proctor for their ready
response to the appeal for membership
in the Red Cross. He said that the
percentage of members in Proctor was
greater than that in the city of Du-
luth.
Ail vacant property owned and con-

trolled by the Missabe railroad will
be turned over to employes or any-
one else for garden use. according to
announcement made by Supt. J. W.
Kreitter. 'Mr. McGonagle made a fur-
ther announcement that any such
ground would be broken for those who
wished to plant gardens.
The principal address of the eve-

ning was the annual message given
by Mr. Kreltter. The superintendent
presided as toastmastor and gave his
address as the Initial -talk of the eve-
ning. After welcoming the men he
said his only wish was that all of
the employes could be present. He
said that next year he would try to
arrange to have two of these affairs
so as to give^ a greater number an
opportunity to attend.
He said that the year 1916 had been

a prosperous one for the company and
the employes and present Indications
were that 1917 would see a repetition
of the same prosperity. The loyal sup-
port of the men In all departments
with praotically no dissentions he
cited as the causes of success.

Pulllns Together.
"We have a reputation for pulling

together and there Is no reason why
we should not continue," said Mr.
Kreitter. "Don't forget the 'good
morning.' 'Hello. Bill or John.' It will
not hurt you or me to greet our fellow
workers, whether you are an engineer,
conductor or what-not, and the other
fellow a pick or shovel man. It's not
what you earn or what clothes you
wear; It's what you have in you."
He complimented the employes on

having kept the saloon out of Proc-
tor and said he hoped to see the day
when a "bone-dry" law would be
enacted. He said that too many beer
peddlers are now visiting Proctor. He
predicted a dry law for St. Louis coun-
ty within a short time and In the near
future a big landslide for the cause
of temperance In the United States.
He said eighteen men had to be dis-
charged from the train department
during the last year because of liquor.
.\ll of them except two had been em-
ployed by the company In 1916. Most
of the other sixteen, he said, probably
belonged to the "boonier element.

'

He asked trainmen to use greater
care in the operation of trains, not
only on the main line, but in enter-
ing yards and on the hill run and
docks.
During the year the company handled

22.444.502 tons of ore. an increase of
7.008.000 tons over 1915. The company
operated 6 266 ore trains last year as
compared with 4,401 in 1915. The aver-
age long tons per train was 3,241, an
increase of 101 tons per train over the
previous year. The time for the round
trip average increased 10 minutes be-
tween terminals over that of the for-
mer year, and speed decreased .53 miles
per hour, the average running time
being 14.40 miles last year. Loading of
boats at the ore docks took 15 minutes
Iftrger per 1,000 tons, but the increase
was caused, he said, by having a
greater number of boats to load, caus-
ing congestion. The local dock, he said,
loaded more ore than the Great N'orth-
ern and Two Harbors docks combined
"We will show them a trick or two in
loading ore when our new dock Is
completed," he said.

AeHd«>nti« on Inerea.<ie.
Train accidents cost the company

$17,436.99, as compared with fl3. 139.02
in 1915. Personal injuries to employes
increased more than 100 per cent. The
number In 1»16 was 388, and 1916 833
Of these accidents 138 were to fingers
110 to legs, 108 to feet, 71 to toes, 99 to

Copyrlfbt. 1917, NatlooAl Newipaper Serrla.

The Climate of Death Valley and Kansas
The average dryness, or relative

humidity of Death valley for the sum-
mer of 1891, when weather bureau ob-
servations were made, was 23 per cent.
That isr-a pretty dry climate. A man

wouldn't care to live
there, if he could
avoid it.

But most people
go to a climate as
dry as that every
winter, and Imagine
they are doing the
best thing possible
for their health.
The winter resort
of the average well-
to - do American—
which means about
everybody n o w a-
days—Is as dry as
Death valley. No
wonder people are
nervous and run

William Brady.M.D. ^o^n and crabbed
and irritable.

In the January bulletin of the Kan-
sas State Board of Health there was
an article by S. D. Flora, of the fauna
of Kansas, a United States weather bu-
reau observer, in which the author de-
scribes the "aridity of living rooms in
cold weather." You'd think he was de-
scribing the desert of Sahara, from the
way he states it in his article. Flora
measured the humidity of the indoor
and outdoor air in Topeka iiT~the win-
ter time, for a period of forty days,
using a standard sling psychrometer
such as government weather observers
generally employ. Observations were
made at 8 a. m., 12 m. and 4 p. m. in-
doors and out. The room was heated
by steam radiators, at an average tem-
perature of 72 deg. (which is about 6

deg. too high for health). The average
relative humidity indoors was 23 per
cent—the same as that of Death valley
in the summer time. The'^verage out-
door humidity was 82 per cent.
The average relative humidity in the

driest month of the rear in Yuma, Ariz.,
Is 35 per cent: in Santa Fe, X. Mex., 29
per cent, and in Pueblo. Colo., 38 per
cent. So it is plain that the arid condi-

tions in the best households of Kansas
are something fierce—but Kansas has
no monopoly on aridity. The same state
of affairs prevails all over North Amer-
ica where people labor under the delu-
sion that the way to preserve good
health is to keep good and warm.

Since the outdoor air in Kansas is

just as salutary and humid as the best
grade of atmosphere anywhere in the
country, the aridity of life there or
anywhere else would be materially di-
minished by the simple expedient of
keeping the home fire burning Just a
wee bit slower, say somewhere aro^und
67 deg, for ordinary living rooms.

QUESTIOXS AND ANSWERS.

Ran Down Condition and Running It
Dosivn.

I have a run down condition and have
decided to try olive oil, but some
friends advise me one should not take
it without a doctor's advice. Is that
necessary'.' I am an office worker,
aged 24. MISS A. W. B.
Answer—Why, no; olive oil is a food

which any free citizen may eat without
consulting a doctor. It is not quite so
nourishing as butter, nor so appetizing
as gravy, but it has that atmosphere
of mystery which patients crave. Tak-
ing a few spoonfuls of olive oil a day
is doing something—like taking cough
syrup or nerve tonic, you know. If I

were a young v.-oman in a run down
condition, I should take olive oil or
not, as I pleased, but I certainly should
try to run down the cause of the run
down condition before the condition
had time to run me down too far. And
this—alas— this would take me straight
to my doctor for a thorough physical
examination.

The Corn Kill.
Will you kindly print the formula for

a corn cure which appeared in your de-
partment some time ago? R. H.
Answer

—

. Salicylic acid 30 grains
Flexible collodion Va ounce

Soak the foot for fifteen minutes in
very hot water and then apply the
medicine to the corn only, every night
for a week or so. when the corn will
drop out—kilt, as you might say, but
not cured. To cure a corn you have
to reform your habits, and wear shoes
which fit your feet. Instead of wearing
feet to fit the shoes.

Dr. Brady will answer all signed letters pertalnlni to health. The nsmes of writers are neter printed. Th«
l-ttera will Ije opc-oed by nobodj but Dr. Brady himself. Only imuL-ies of general latere-jt are answered In this
column; but all Inquiries wll! be a.iiwered by mail If a sUmped self- addressed envelope U inrlosed. Reque.-:ts for
disgnosii or treatment of lEdiiidaal cases cannot be considered. Address Dr. Wllilam indj, eve of this newspaper.

WANTED!
Four Betters, two riKht and two left.

Bent wageM paid.
VIRGIM.\ & KAIW LAKE CO.

Virginia, Minn.

body, 67 to eye and 66 were facial in-
juries. Of this number of injured em-
ployes, 178 lost no time and 284 were
laid up less than seven days.
Friday was not an unlucky day for

accidents on the road, said Mr. Krelt-
ter. The record number was made on
Thursday, which led with 146; Wed-
nesday with 140; Friday, 138; Saturday,
124, and Monday. 123.

"In closing, let me ask you to keep
a sharp lookout for your train this
season." said Mr. Kreltter. "Make
proper air tests. Look out for sus-
picious-looking persons and report
them to the authorities. Each one
should make himself act as an officer
and report anything out of the ordinary
along the line."

Rev. J. E. Walsh, pastor of St. Rose's
Catholic church, gave a stirring pa-
triotic appeal to the men to stand back
of their country. Patriotism, he said,
brings out the nt^ler thoughts of man-
hood.
"We are not in this war for gain but

for humanity. No matter what our
sympathies have been In the past, they
should now be all for our country.
There is a place for us all to do our
little bit to help the nation, whether it

be in the front rank of battle, running
trains, working in the machine shops
or planting gardens."

"Distrust and fear were responsible
in a large measure for the war In Eu-
rope," said Rev. B. F. Donovan, pastor
of the Forbes M. E. church. "This was
followed by a stampede and then war."
Railroading is the coupling up on the
seaboards. Coupling up, he said, meant
co-operation.

All Department* Represented.
Other speakers were: C. W. Seddon,

superintendent of motive power: W. H.
Hoyt of the engineering department; J.

E. Code, representing the Brotherhood
of Railway Conductors; Fred Spearman,
representing the enginemen; H. L.
Thompson, the trainmen, and F. E.
Howell, representing the firemen. Le
(Irand Pace, secretary of the Proctor
Y. M. C. A., gave the invocation.
Supper was servedat 6:30 o'clock by

the %vomen of St. Rose's Catholic
church. Before sitting down to the ta-
bles, the entire crowd joined in singing
"The Star Spangled Banner." The clos-
ing number was "America." During the
supper music was furnished by Charles
Helmer's orchestra. Special musical
numbers were rendered by Paul Van
Hoven. accompanied by Miss Florence
Denning, and by a quartet from the
Grand theater.
The women serving the supper were:

Mesdames C. Schabert. J. K. Murray,
Hassett, H. Riley, A. Johnson, A. Blan-
chette, E. Wevelle, L. Brosson, P. C.
Mitchell, P. A. Bethune, "L. Gagnon, C.
Mitchell, P. L. Rosoyne, S. J. Raets, J.
Meehan, A. L. Ledin, Krutz, O'Meara, C.
G. Woods, Plummer, W. Kenney, Le
Clair. A. E. Shaule, T. E. Grimes, J.
Hannon, P. McCabe. C. Allen, Lambert,
A. J. Johnson, A. Nelson, J. Schrelber,
O'Riley. Slovein, J. K. Murray. T. A.
Kunz. Alec Wood, Kelliher, McDermott,
Wlllman, Oren Clement, Wenner, Rob-
ert Emslye. R. Coughlan, G. H. Gilbert.
P. J. Kraus. Balia. Trillon, Gagnon, Saii-
regrit and Misses Meehan and Sanagret.

TWO HOSPITAL

SHIPS^ SUNK

German Wounded, Carried

as Reprisal, Lost With

Britishers.

Prussians Said to Have

Rushed for Boats in

Cowardly Manner.

FOR EXCESSIVE

URIC ACID
TRY THE WILLIAMS TREATMENT

50 Cent Bottle <32 Doses)

FREE
Just because you start the day wor-

ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an aching .head, burning and
bearing down pains In the back—worn
out before the day begins—do not
think you have to stay in Jhat condi-
tion.
Be strong, well and vigorous, with

no more pains from stiff Joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back or kidney trouble.

If you suffer from bladder weak-
ness, with burning, scalding pains, or
if you are in and out of bed half a
dozen times a night, you will appre-
ciate the rest, comfort and strength
this treatment gives.
To prove The Williams'' Treatment

conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all other ailments
when due to excessive uric acid, no
matter how chronic or stubborn. If
you have never tried The Williams
Treatn'ent, we will give one 50c bottle
(32 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send it with your name and
address, and 10c to help pay distribu-
tion expense, to The Dr. D. .\. WllUajiu Company, Dept.

1992 F. Post Office Block. East Hampton, Conn. Send
at once and you wtll receive br parcel post a regular 50c
bottle, without rfaarp and without Incurring any obUfa-
tte. Onljr eoe bottle to ttie S4ae addrca or ttaUj,

London. April 23.—The British hos-
pital shpis Donegal and Lanfranc, with
many wounded aboard, have been tor-
pedoed without warning. They were
sunk on April 17. Of those on the
Donegal twenty-nine wounded men and
twelve of the crew are missing. The
Lanfranc carried German wounded aa
well as British. Of those aboard nine-
teen British and fifteen Germans are
believed to have perished.
The story of the sinking of the hos-

pital ship Lanfranc will rank with the
undying histories of the Birkenhead
and Tyndareus, according to a British
officer. The British soldiers stood at
attention while the ship was slowly
sinking. Their conduct was in marked
contrast to that of the Prussian
guardsmen aboard, who in the mom.ent
of danger rushed for the lifeboats.
"The Lanfranc was attacked by a

submarine about 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening," said the officer. "The crash
shook the liner violently. Within a tew
minutes the vessel seemed to be sink-
ing rapidly but to our surprise she
steadied herself and remained nioti un-
less. We had aboard prisoners of the
Prussian guard and many British
wounded.

Pmaslans Make Mad Rush.
"The moment the torpedo struck, the

Prussians made a mad rush for the
lifeboats. When they were expected
to av.ait their turn, many snowed cow-
ardice by dropping on their knees and
imploring pity.
"The crew and staff went to their

posts. The stretcher cases were low-
ered first to the boats. Meanwhile in
response to distress calls many ves-
sels came to our assistai>pe. Even
while wounded and helpless Tommies
lay unaided in their cots, the cowardly
prisoners made another attempt and
managed to crowd into a lifeboat
wnlch. however, toppled over as It was
lowered. Then they fought with each
other to reach another boat containing
some gravely wounded.
"Our own lads tried to stand at at-

tention, cripoled as they were, while
the graver cases were being looked
after. The crew and staff remained
at their posts until the last man was
taken off. Some drew off their gar-
ments and threw them to those in the
lifeboats wanting warm clothing andm the midst of the distress and tragedy
our men were able to strike up some
popular ditties.

AprU 23, 1917.

THE HIGHEST PRICED FLOUR

IN AMERICA —

BUT-

eHEAPEST

IN THl LONG RUN

The Lanfranc was a vessel of 6.287
tons gross. She was 418 feet in length
and was built in 1907.
The Donegal registered 1,997 tons

gross. She was built at Greenock In
1904 and was 330 feet long.
Of the wounded all were not British,

fifteen were German officers and sol-
diers who were on board the Lanfranc.
Altogether there were 167 Germans on
the vessel. The placing of Germans
on hospital ships which do not carry
the characteristic signs is one of the
methods of reprisal decided upon by the
British government because of the un-
warned sinking of these boats of mer-
cy. One of the latest victims of sub-
marines was not so marked. The Lan-
franc carried British as well as Ger-
man wounded. _

ENTRIES WILL CLOSE MAY 1.

ParkInterest in Lakeside-Lester

Garden Contest Grows.
Entries in the Lakeside-Lester Park

garden contest will close May 1.

Daily increased interest In the con-
test Is reported by V. D. Vincent, in
charge of the competition. Residents
of Lakeside and Lester Park, like oth-
er Duluthlans, have Injected a spirit of
patriotism Into their work, realizing
that they can more than "do their bit

'

with a vacant lot and a hoe.
Cash and merchandise prizes for the

gardening contest In the eastern half
of the city are arousing more interest.
The contest has been divided into thre«

0^-.:^

16,000 cities

towns and liamlets

are connected hy

WESTERN UNION
The system cost millions to

build, yet its advantages are

yours for as little as 25 cents

for a 50-word night letter.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

divisions. The first will Judge the
front lawn and the appearance of the
house, the second ^^Hl judge general
gardens, and the third has been re-
served for boys' and girls' gardens.

V. I^. Vincent also has charge of the
Lakeside and Lester Park division of
the vacant lot garden campaign. Insti-
tuted by the Duluth Exposition asso-
ciation.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tomorrow.

SIXTY CRIMINAT
CASES UP TO COURT

Thirty-Five Actions Charge

False Registration During

Municipal Election.
Sixty criminal cases are scheduled to

come before the May grand Jury when
that body convenes before Judge Cant
on May 2.

Of this number thirty-five of the
cases involve charges of false registra-
tion in connection with the last mu-
nicipal election.
One manslaughter case is listed, it

being that of the state against Harry
Peterson, charged with having run over
a man at the Point of Rocks with an
aytomobile on April 14.
Those who have been subpenaed for

grand Jury service at the May term of
court are: W. T. Bailey and H. J. Na-
thanson of Virginia, and Ole E. Ander-
son, Raymond E. Anderson, F. E.
Church. E. G. Ekeroth. John A. Erick-
son, Olof Ekos, Thomas S. Fuller. Mar-
cus Fisher, Erian Fredrickson. Edward
Gagnore, Oscar Hanson, Townsend
Hoopes, F. D. Harlow, Emund Har-
gest, Simon J. Johnson, H. B. Knudsen,
J. E. landmark, Carl A. Lurwig, Gor-
don McDonald, Andrew Morton and F.
A. Scarlett, all of Duluth.

FOR COMBAniNG
NOXIOUS GASES

Experts Designing Appara-

tus Superior to Those

in Europe.
"Washington, April 23.—In response

to inquiries from the army and navy
as to Information concerning the best
typee of apparatus to be used in com-
batting noxious gases, the bureau of
mines, department of the interior.
which had such an investigation under
way in behalf of the miners of the
country, has rushed its report into
print, with the result that experts are
now busily engaged in designing an
apparatus that promises to be superior
to any now in use on the Europeaa
battlefleld.s.
The experts of the bureau. Dr. Y^n-

dell Henderson, professor of physiol-
ogy in the Yale Medical school and a
recognized authority on the physiol-
ogy of respiration, and J. W. Paul, in
charge of the rescue work of the bu-
reau of mines, make the statement
that the wearing of the present typee
of oxygen rescue apparatus involves
grave danger, owing to th<» fact that
the makers have as yet failed to me(»t
satisfactorily certain mechanical and
physiological needs in construction.
They point out the dangers and defects
of the apparatus and suggest ways la
which these may be eliminated.^

Poatpome Claim Agrent We^tlns*
St. Paul, Minn., April 23.—lnd«>finite

postponement of the annual convention
of the Association of Railway Claim
Agents, which was to have been held
In Cincinnati next mont.h. is announced
by President W. F. Every of St. Paul.
The postponement is on account of the
war.

Women! Stop Corn Pain!

Few Drops and Corns Lift Out

Don't hurt a bit! Cincinnati man discovers

drug that works wonders—No humbug!
Never kt a com ache twice.

Your high heels have put corns on
,

your toes and calluses on your feet,

but why care now?
This tiny bottle holds an almost i

magic fluid. A genius in Cincinnati i

discovered this ether compound and
[named it freezone Small- bottles of
|

freezone like here shown can be had
at any drug store for a few cents.
Never limp or twist your face in pain
aeraln, but get a bottle of freezone and
apply a few drops on your tender,
achinc corn or calltuk Instantly tho

soreness disappears and shortly you
ff-ill find the corn or callus so shriveled
and loose that you can lift It off with
the fingers.

Just think: Tou get rid of a hard
com, soft corn or a corn between the
toes, as well as hardened calluses
without suffering one particle. Freez-
one is magic!

Genuine freezone is sold only in
these tiny bottles packed in a round,
wood case. Don't accept it unless it

is ic a round, wood case.—^Advertis«-
ment.
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r CLASSES OF INSURANCE

FIRE
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BUSINESS IXTERRLPTIOX
TORNADO

HAIIi
LIVE STOCK
TOVRIST

MAlii I'Al KAC.E
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

MARIN i:

KXPLOSION
LIABILITY

COMPEXSATIOX .

ACtlDEXT
HEALTH

\lTOMOBlLE
STE\M HOiliER
PLATE Cil'ASS
Bl RGLARY
MOTOR 1M)AT
KLEVATOR
BONDS

Monday, THE U U i. u ir r» n^^ r.^^. j. .

INSURANCE SERVICE AGENCY, Inc.
MKLROSE 2406 GLEIMCOE BUILDIINTG GRAND 240«

Service is our slogan. Our organiza-
wj^ mi^ri.it£> ir.c.ir;^nrp think insuraticc and live insurance. Insurance is our only business.
We write ^"^^''^^^^^^^*^^^^ conduct our business and ourfacili^^^

COMPANY,CITIZENS IXSVRANCE
pVimipal office. St. Louis. Mo. Or«uDL«d ui 183

rh« V rhasp Drwidenl- P 0. Crocker, seiretary. At-

SS/u .a^ptTrii^ in Mlnce.ou: Comiruss.oper of

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $200,000.00.

l.NCOMK IN 191t>.

Premiums othe; th»r perptuals

BeDtn and inten-sts

From All othsr sources

...$ 115.754. ST)

, .4 r'.:m.ir»
"... 19,82-J.OJ

VRBAINE FIRE INSVRAXCE
COMP.4XY.

Principal office in the V. S. New Vork. N \ Com-

menced business in the \. S 1913. Fred S. Jaiws ft

10 geiiral n.anagir in the liiltcd htates. attorney w
iccJpt «nice in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insuraute.

UIPOSIT CAPlTAt. $30Ci.0<:0.

INCOMK l.N 1916.

Premiums othrr than perpetuals 5

Bents and interests

Rt ceived from home office

Gro>s proat on sale, maturity or adjastrcent

ot letljer assets

Fruai all other sources

Rents and Interests •; •

Gross proilt In sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

From all other sources

213,674.55 , Fidelity

Surety

41.952.19 ! Piute glass

304.73

31 ot previous year.

4:2.0J8.a;{
2}(,787.til

;

GO.OOQ.OO

81.9'J

6,512.03

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

.5

31 of previous year.

Ki7,429...7
784,773..!3

l.N 191C.

.51,342,202.95

31 of previous year.

...$

'.'.'.%

Total income

Ledpr asseU Dec

Ijum
DlSBlBSEMtlNTS IN 191*).

Net amount paid for losses.
'

Expenses of .i.ljiKim nt of losses

lommissions and bfokeragi; •••••

SJJarif^, fees and allo*auces of officers,

aaeuts and employes • • •

Taws. fee?, rtnis. real esUte expense. Are

patrol, etc

DlTidrnds and interest

All other disbursements

1S7.911.0:
69»'.,S52.i.i

884,763.15

94,310.1>>

1.094. 72
48,3.«0. 18

14907

1.040.01
17,0(H).Ot)

981.90

ItlSBl B.SKMKNTS

Net amount paid for ioss-s 4

Expenses of adjastmei.t of losses

Commissions and br.okeragi ; • • •

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes • • •

Taxes, fees, rents, real estat« expense, nr«

patrol, etc

Returned to home office •

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

.\11 other disbursements

224.901.19
4.18^.«7

156,925.44

400.00

15,09o.4«
32,096.79

81 9()

6,168. ;9

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

DlSBiBSE.ME.NT3 l.N 1916.

.Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense,

patrol, etc

DiTldends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other difbursements

.S2,865.832.40

.4,557,620.24

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., proportj- damaec
Workmen's collective

1,139,^02.20
2,205.704.60
373.742.85
238.803.62
215,655.98

324.11

1 FideUty & Deposit Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st 1916. of which the aboTe Is an abstract, has

officers,

fire

.57,423.452.64

.|1,195.259..38
- 96,807.34

570.071.95

Total net iremiuni income.

From InU-rest and n nUs

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger a.ssets..

From all other sources

6,569,555.74
525.378.76
107,425.76
144.705.96

her 31st, 1916. .-. . . . ..,„ ,.„

been received and filed in this department and duly ap-

proved by me. ,I0HN B.

Commissioner

SANBOltN,
of Insurance.

Total disbursements •••••.••*

Total disbursements •••••••« ,..$ 162,956.'j4

%

31, 1916.

S

X

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Mortgage loans

Book lalue of bonds and stocks.. ........

Cash in office, truot companies and l«i>l".,.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and Dil.s

receivable, taken for premiums

Total ledger as-set.' (as per balanee' ...?

.NON LEDGER .\SSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued %

721,807.11

61.700.<T0

415,017..'>l

206,467.53

38,622.07

31,

Total disbursements '

Balance „i:.",v.,V
IXl'GSR ASSETS 1>EC.

Book value of bonds and stocks..

Cash in office, trust companies and

Agents, balamrs, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

.Ml other ledger assets

Total 'edger assef? (ao per balance) $
NO.N-LEDGER ASSETS.

Irlcrrst and rents due and accrued $

.\11 other non-ledger assets

...J
banks.

..5 439,856.24

902,346.71

747,708.3.">

76.067.95

69,020.41
9,550.00

902,346.71

11,165.?!
609.12

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real estate

Book value of bonds and stocks...

Cash in office, trust companies and

Agents' balances, unpaid prtmiums

receivable, taken lor premiums .

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $4,899,505.98

NON-LEDGER ASSETS. ^ ,.- „„
Interest and rents due and accrued........* .»,30<.U»

Markit vulue of nal estat*, bonds and , , .

,

ii,.i'i.>.i''t

15,118.07

209,165.89

180,444.S2

100.000.00

32.707.30

; 139.489.98

.$2,523,946.66

,...$4,899,505.98

1916.

...$ 907,950.06
-...... 3,227,852.41

banks.. 247,014.51

and bills

516,683.00

Total Income ..

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

..$ 7,347,066.22

.. 12.281,525.78

Sum .$19,628,592.00

DISBIBSEMENTS IN 1916.

paid (net)

—

Claims , .

Accident *

Health

^
Liability

j
Workmen's compensation....

1
Fidelity

Surety

I
Plat.' glass

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., property damage.

.65,369.87
118.430.83
536.191.41
476.893.76
369.903.75
460.571.45
214.467.72
90,594.82
85,721.52

721.807.11

7,665.19

tlr^SK a<.'Vt^ ,..••»•••••
DEDICT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED

balances and bills receivable $
of ledger assets over market

.»• t

Aients
Book value

Talue . .

.

Total assets not idmitttd..

Total

729,472.30

2,l^J.0O

11.877.51

.r 14.«-'^ ''1

Gross assets •

DEDIC^ ASSETS NOT

Book value of W«;r assets over

value •

.\l! other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted

$ 914,122.07
ADMITTED.

market
...$ 12,948.r.5

76,067.95

stocks o«er boo'.i value

All other non-ledger asseta.

Gross 4s,«.ts $6,011,325.07

DEDU-r' ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agfnts" balances and bills receivable .$ l.^&.ol

Market value of special deposits In exc-ess of
ig^-ss

corresiHindlng liabilities • • • 1 '
.4W.JV

Book value of ledger asseU over market

value
«4.4«>e.*i

Net paid policyholders $

Investigation and adjustment of claims..

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents. emplojKS, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

All other disbursements

2.517.695.13
4(fi.589.07

1,649,975.29

1,239.313.46
480.000.00
29.088.87
825,422.13

XEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAXV.

Principal office. Manchester. N. H. Organized in IgbJ.

Frank W. Sargeant. president; Lewis W. Crockett, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota: Lommis-

sioner of Insurance.

C.\SU CAPITAL, $1,350,000.00.

INCOME l.N 1916.
,., o-. rqfi oq

Premiums other than p.-rpauals *-.9'"'»^-r<
Bents and inttresls

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money
From all other sources

2.1,b03.16

21,120.00
75,000.00
19.55k.22

ORIEINT INSLR.IXCE COMPANY.
Princlpfil office, Hartford, Conn. Organized in 1S67.

Archibald G. Mcllwaine, Jr., president; H^'"^. "
• ^^ ,*^-

Jr., secretary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota.

Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH C.\PIT.\L, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 191C.

Premiums other than perpetuals

Rents and interests

Gross profit cti sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

. . .$2.048,18r..ai

... 15U,82ri.l5

191.65

Total inc-ome .

Ledger as.scts Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum

.$2,199,201 83

. 4,093,237.30

.$6,292,439.13

DlSBlKSEME.NTS

paid for losses

IN 1916.

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

..$3,257,876.67

..$5,814,331.67

Total assets not admitted

$

1916.

I

715,441.7*)
admitted assets

LI.\B111T1E3 DEC. 31.

T*apaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums ••• ••••

Salaries, txp.nses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due

All other liabilitiM

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, includinj capital $ 411,351.2^

123,451.43

2,.'>00.00

- 62.H.\2.44

2OO,0OO.v-'O

Total admitted assets
,• v •

-..v
' VaVc '

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

I'npaid losses and claims

Cneamed premiums • ••••

Salaries, expenses] talcs, dividends and in-

terest due
Contingent commissions

.\ll other liabilities

Deposit capital

..$ 89,016.30

825,106.77

75,719.47
370.225. ;0

6,200.00
6.166.34

14,2.^)9.'.!

200.000.00

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC.

I'npaid losses and claims

Cnearned premiums

Salailes, expenses, taxes, dividends

terest due

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

$ 90.136.52

$4,921,188.55

'''
'''':.t 299,743.27

; ; 2,635,413.24

and in-
76.633 14

3,318.00

1,000,000.00

Total dlBbarsements

Balance

LEDGER .\SSET8 DEC. 31.

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks ...

Casii in office, tmst companies and banks.

I'remiums in course of collection

All other ledger assets

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) .. .$12.481,508.0o

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
, «jo oi

Interest and rents duu and accrued $ i.oa^^

...$ 7,147.083.95

...$12,481,508.05

1916.

..$ 2,694,548.50
i:i4,360.67

.. 6,325.004.25
1,475,570.79
1,572,970.68
278,753.07

Sum $9,072,208.34

DISBLBSEME.NTS IN 1916. ,,„„,.„
Net amount paid lor losses "' wSsIqi
Expenses ot adjustment of losses ca^,'^'^
Commissions and brokerage 64:.,1K).5m

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

jJorrowed money repaid

.Ul other disbursements .........••«..••.•

Net amount .

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of ofnccrs,

agents and employes • • •

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, flre

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest •

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

.Ml other disbursements

$1,034,083 26
31,686.'.'7

445,726.23

161,726.32

1-28.354 38
lOO.OOO.Oo

300.00
100.851.:v4

COMPANIES REPRESENTED

AETN.\
AMERICAN CENTRAIj

ATLAS
CITIZEXS
EQUIT.VBLE

FIREMAX'S FIND
GERMAN-AMERICAN

HANOYER
HARTFORD
N.ATION.\L

NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEW YORK I NDERWRITERS

ORIENT
ROYAL EXCHANGE

TWIN t ITY
URBAIXE

AMKRICAX SURETY CO.
1 IDKLITY & DEPOSIT CO.

LXITUD STATES I IDUALITY & <

GLARAXTY CO.
HOME I

INSURANCK COMPANY OF |

NORTH .\MKRIC.\ j.

HARTFORD STi:.\M BOILER ^

ITLAS ASSURANCE COMPAW. LTD.
"

Principal office in the I'. S.. New York. N. Y. (em-

menced business in the I. S. im,. Frank Lock. r»-
eral manager in the rnit»'d .SUtes. Attorney to acttp*

s rvice in Minnesota: Commissioner of insurani-e.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL $400,000.

INCOME IN 1916. ,^.

Premiums other than perpetuals $l,»Jt>.-

Rents and interests

Received from home office

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Total disbursements »•••••••••••

267.080.0-1

118.676.0.-.

135.000.00

27.238.17
75.000.00
127,821.00

.$2,962,939.20

Totar disbursements ....•..•*. .$2,002.727.S6

Gross

Total liabilities, Including capital $4,01p.l07.65

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMU .MS, 1916
$ 906.08<J.iH)

BUSINESS

Total liabilities,

ital

including deposit cap-

. . . .* 672,570 95

% 15" 534 82

PKEMic.MS.'l9itlBislN^^^^^
the year...$92.M7,m^

oimius $ 304,093.57

BISKS X.'SD PREMMMS. 1916 BISI^NFSS _.

Fire risks written during the year. .
.$:.Ja.»-l,

Net

<a)
Premiums received thereou •••.••

Marine and inland risks written during

the yi ar

Fremiums ret-eived thereon

Krt amount in force at end of the year

(lire and m&rine • ;
•

a Including business other than marine

BISINESS IN M1NNE.S0TA IN

(Including reinsurance received and

ance placed.)

755.00
.',118.906.46

1,760.587.00
31,321.34

24.708.339.00
and inland.

1916.

deducting reinsur-

Net surplus

RISKS ANI>

(a) Fire risks written during

Premiums i)|ivived thenon ..•••••• • - - „ .-o 17 . ija

Net amouni^ln force at end of the year.. 69.1 3 4^4.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 19)6.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
j.,^ J^^^

$1,573,308.00
15,693.03

.: 7,99300
•••:::::::: 7.079.0-)

1,415.969.00

(a) Fire risks written during tlie year. .$385,497,967.00

Premiums received thereon i,i*i,WJ.'MPremium;
Marine and

the year

Premiums received thereon .

Net amount in force at fnd

(flre and marine)

a Including business other

BISINESS LN

inland risks written during
^^^^^^^^

.'..!'.!;.... 233.606 22

of the year
525.963.714.00

than marine and inland.

MINNESOTA IN 1916.

assets $12,483,201.39

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection (past

duel •
'

Market value of special deposiu In excess

of corresponding liabilities

Total assets not admitted

389.748.37

258.806.17

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

.$ 648,554.54

.$11,834,646.85

Balance $6,109,269.14

LF:DGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916„, „„^
Book value of real estate $ -"•"•i^/V™
.Mortgage loans - />=.,'?Si-lf5
Book value of bonds and stocks o.O/,i,l-».U<

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 312,6:^.91

Agents' balances 4j3,26-Mb

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $6.109.1.6J.14

SON-LEDGER ASSETS.
c-, ,.< --

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 51.344.ua

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real estate

Book value of bonds and stocks .:..

Cash in office, trust companies and Ijanks .

Agents' balanct-s. unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

All other ledger assets

...$4,289,711.27

1916.

...$ 173,186.28

I.. 3.027.112.51
699,631.42

Total in''ome .

Ledger as els Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

5C
117,9R6.M
1,990(5

3,286.g

..$2.059.:<88.7«

.. 3.3.52.879.45

V

*5. 412.268. 13

387,848.24
l,a32.7?

..$4,289,711.27

..$

Market value of real estate,

over book value

Reinsurance losses

bonds and stocks

...••....

781,5,59.93

34.511.23

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

NON -LEDGER ASSETS

Interest and rents due and accrued.,..

All other non-ledger assets

$4,343.394 02

.\SSETS NOT ADMITTED.

52,346.59
1,?.%.16

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for los,ses $

Expanses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage :•••/.

Salaries, fees and allow ani-cs of officers,

agents and employes • .
•

Taxes, fees, rents, real esutc expense, Cre

patrol, etc

Returiifl] to home office. .,....«•..••.•...

All other dlsbuisements •

957.501.15
29.743.31

364,071.01

231.f>66.3i

90,753 89
131,744.71
103.997 34

Total disbursements .••*•••.*..

Gross assets . . , .

.

DEDUCT

Gross

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur

ance placed.)

Claims-
Adjusted .

In process

reported

Resisted .

of adjustment and

Tefal

Deduct reinsurance

7.758.12

957.837.08
. 436,550.00

.$1,402,145.30
44.675.84

assets $6,976,684.85

DEDUCT. ASSETS NOT ADMITTF:D.

Agents' balances and hills receivable $ 5,461.*)

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities l,3i>0. it)

Total assets not admitted

Agents' balances and bills receivable $

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities •

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted.

18,205.82

41,966.14

237.467.51
15,608.34

Balance ••

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of real estate

Book value of bond and stods...

Cash in office, tnist companies and

Agents' balances, unpaid pnmiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

....$1,908,877.81

$3,503,390.a

31, 1916. _„ ^
$ S3.R78.St
2.805,4r.9 91

banks.. ]98,098.SS

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

non-lei).-:er assets.

Interest and rents due ami accrued

.MI other non- ledger assets

415.952.71

.$3,5O3,390.M

..$ 33.435.72

..• 7,009.77

Gross

I... ........ 313,247 81

Total admitted assets $4,030,146.:

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

••••••••••I

ToUl

Risks written

Premiums received

Net loss s paid . .

.

Net losses ini-urn'd

Amount at risk ..

Hsks wrift.n

Pr»Tniunis received ,

Net losses paid

Ket los-ses inc\irred

ABMunt at risk ...

QtntP of Minnesota Department of Insurance.

I Heret,y Sy Thit the Annual Statement of the

Urbainl Fire Insurance Company for the year endinrf

D^^mter 31st 1916, of which the above is an nb-

a. Fire RisUs K ha^ l^^n rece'ived and Med in this department

JOHN B. SANBOBN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

a. Fire Risks.

.$10,144,527.00
-. 124,199.0)

73,074.00
74,173.00

. 23.597.126.00

Bisks written

Premiums received ....

Net losses paid

.Net loss' s incurred ....

.\mount at risk

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement

Hanover Fire Insurance Company for the year

December 31st. 1916, of which the above is an

has betn received and filed In this department

approved by me.

Marine and
Inland.

$138,066.1*)

1,728.00
572.00
572.00

$2,668,014.00
1 and duly approved by

31 ,.".24.00

19.737.0i)

17,9.3<i.OO

2,055,793.00

SUte of Minufsota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of thi

Citizens' Insurance Company for the year ending I>eeem-

31st 1*»16 of which the above is an absUact, h-.s
ber

been received and

proved by me.

filed io this dep.irtment and didy ap-

JOIIN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

HWOVER FIRE IXSIRAXCE
CO.MP.VNV.

Prin.ipal office. New York. NY. Organized in

R Emory WarfieM, prrsid.nt; E.

tary Attorney to aci-ept service

„i.,oner of
^l^-XPITAI.. $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

other tliaa perpetuals $2,609,900.6.1

JOHN B.

Commissiaiier

of the

ending
abstract,

and duly

SANBORN,
of Insurance.

Stanley J-irvis.

in Jllnnesota:

18.52.

secre-

Coiu-

IMPLEMEXT DEALERS' MUTUAL
j

FIRE IXSIRAXCE COMPANY.
|

Principal olflce, Grand Forks, N. D. Organized in
,

1903 George E. Duis. president; J. E. Sheehy, sicrc-

tary. Attorney to accept srvicc in .Minn»sota: Com-

Issioner of Insurance.
INrOME IN 1916.

Premiums and a.s.sessnjents $ 65.22>.82

Rents and interest I,3(0.n4

From all other sources 7.17

Premiums

Salaries of officers, agents, employes,

aminers' and inspection fees

Loss on sale or maturity

Borrowed money repaid

All other di>6urs.m.'Uts

secre-

Commis-

FIDELITY AXD DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Principal office. Baltimore. Marjland. Organized in

18'H) Edwin Warfleld. president; Robert S. Hart

tary
"

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota:

sioner of l"~->^p,,r„,, $3,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—

jij^tr :::::::: s^l.ffii

Sammy •; ::::::.... ^mmil
Workmen's compensation {)a,ilJ.-i

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims ,•.•", *

Special resene for unpaid liability losses

Expenses of investigation and adjustment

Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Reserve for contingencies

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, inchiding capIUl.

Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA

1,3.5".469..36

807.617.91
49.956.88

3,342,061.20
204.782.45
116,414.32
726,882.04

3.000,000.00

admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

terest due

Contingent commissions

Re^rve for contingent liabilities

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

% 6,812.31

$6,969,872.54

$ 321.335.09
, 2.846,722.14

"
172..500.00

10.000.00

, 150.000.00
18,886.90

, 1,350,000.00

dividends and in-

.$ 191,133.91
1.759,446.64

39..584.02

2.800.00
1,000,000.00

...$ 9,605.184.16

...$2,22

.\cc'dent

Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation ...

Fidelity

Surety

i
Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage.

Totals

229,462.69

IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Lossrs Paid.

. $ 15,269.33 $ 17.533.0(

; ; . . . 9,633.41 5.572.10

17,452.17 1:J.317.50

21.671.10 22.668.o6

, .... 31,013.86 7.253.53

, .... 56.346..51 23.392.11

2,573..57 1.616.71

6,934.88 1,190.85

5,497.83 1,466.50

Total liabilities, including capital.

Net surplus •i-
RI.SKS AND PREMIUMS. 19l6

(a) Fire risks v>ritten during the year.

Premiums received thereon

$4,869,444.13
$2,100,428.41

BUSINESS.
. . .$429,656,250.00

. . . 4,290,057.05

Net amount in force at end of the year

(flre and marine) 5(0,431,6s.'>.OO

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ami; placed.) !« •^^'.^^'lii
Risks written 'P"VA'?S?'lr
Premiums received

oj'jui a-
.Net losses paid SS'louoit
Net losses incurred .r .^XT'i-S'XS
Amount at risk 15,201, < (6.00

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums

Salaries, expenses, taxes,

terest due

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up..

Total liabilities. Including capital $2,992.964.57

Net surplus $1,037,181.64

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the yew- •^^i.^-sJJ'Sa
Premiums received thereon 2,9S)3, .ao.»8

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year ^•SoA'S^^r.
Premiums received thereon 4BU,.i.j.o.>

Net amount in force at end of the year _

(flre and marine) •• 34.3 .()8..28.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

,s«u $3.543,8.35.«

deduct" ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable .$ ».,.3Jw

Market value of special deposits in excess of _

corresiionding liabilities • • J«>,.^fc.^^

Book value of ledger assets over market

value
223.598 71

Total asset£ not admitted

.$166,392.66 $ 93,010.93

State of MinnesoU,

I Hereby Certify,

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of th';

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

New Hampshire Fire Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.anu uuiy ^vy
^^^^ ^ SAN-BORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Risks written

Premiums recxived .

Net los.ses paid

Net losses incurred.

Amount at risk....

a. Fire Bisks.

.$ 8,931.173.00

. 98.533.00
58,809.00
67,489.00

. 13,038,469.00

Marine and
Inland

$434,683.00
6,426 00
3,235 0*)

2.878.<X>

647.024.00

Total admitted awet<
LIABILITIES DEC

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums

Salaries, exp-.-nses, taxes, dividends

terest due

Contingent commissions .........

Deposit capital

$ 273.180.11

$3.270,654.3i

31, 1916. ^ ^
$ 158.729.31

j.821.714.91
and in-

38.70R.«i
12.364. 8S

4C<0,0001«

including depo.sit cap-

....$2,431,517.81

State of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Orient Insurance Company for the year ending December

31st 1916 of which the atiove is an abstract, has been

received and filed in this department and duly approv-.d

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

by me.

Total liabilities,

ital

Vet surplus $ 839,137.13
^''

RISKS XnD PREMIUMS 1916 BISIN^^SS: „,. „
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$331.34..34i.tW

Pn-miums leceived thereon ,-7''kr-i'm
.Net amount in force at end of the year.. 3;»7 4b.S ..* W

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNE.S0TA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducing reinsur-

ance placed.)
^^^ FireRi-k^

Bisks written
$1.749.7f»3 00

Premiums received

.Net losses paid .

.

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ...

/

20.9Sf.<!fl

12.9S6.00

13.447/10

4.303.880.00

State of !iIinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual StaUment of tht

Atlas A8.surance Company. Ltd.. for the year ending l*e-

cember 31st. 1916, of which the above is an abslraf^

has been received and flled in tins d.'partment_

approved by me. JOHN B
Commissioner

and
SANBOBN
of Insurance,

duly

»l

ex-

of ledger assets..

336.970.51
37.(V5S.12

200,0<:n).00

277.488.65

Total income .

Ledger a^s^ts Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum

.$ 66.60;i.S.3

60,842.11

.$ 127.445.94

D1.SBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

paid for losses.Ket amount ^

CommisTiions, brokerage, salaries and al-

lowances to agents, officers and em-

ployes

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses

anid' flre patroi, etc

Dividends to polieyholdsrs

All other disbursements

$ 17.853.61

6.830.'>-i

642.26!
20.995.37

i

2.919..52

Total disbursements

Balance "'LI
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans ;•;•;
Book valu- of bonds and ^^f^^--y:-r-
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Pr-miums in course of collection.

Agints' balancis and sundry accounts

All other ledger assets

ass-t3 (as p r balance)

NON-LEDGER ASSETS

and rents due and accrued ..

...$4,230,420.47

...$3,608,491.25

1916.
...$ 186.297.81

I

12.000.00 ,

.. 2,386,133.04
I

93.490.63
7S0.979.6:'

Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding liabilities •. •

Book value of ledger assets over market

value •

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets
LIABILITIES.

4,271.44

15.,545.42

15,810.75

.$ 35.665.97

.$1,082,938.67

.osses adjusted and unadjusted. .$16,057.13

^s.s resisted and disputed 2.1.1.i»

.Ml other assets not

Total assets not admitted.

ToUl

admitted 115,577.03

..$1,029,288.31

...$18,228.38

Total led;er

Interest

Gross as.sets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
course of collection

. . 142.575..51

7.014.61

. .$3,608,491.25

..$ 21.985.20

$3,630,076.45

ADMITTED.

18.228.38
278.431.24

7.284.64
65.00

200,000.00

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGES ASSETS DEC. 31.

Cash in office and banks

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable.

All other ledger assets

.$ 49,240.81

,...$

1916.

....$

78,205.13

44.994.8')

33,19«.3:{

20. (J<)

Premiums in course oi cui.eii™.. (past

Market viiiie of "sp^VaT d?poslts in excess oit

corresponding liabiliti-s ...

Book value of ledger assets

value •.
• • .

Agents' balances and sundry accounts.

Total a5s:ts not admitted\

over market

111.028.91

9,460.80

159.3.''.2.8'>

142,575.51

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) . . . .$ 78,'205.13

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,

topaid premiums and bills receivable (past

due ) *

All other assets not admitted

26.436.51 I

20.00

Total assets not

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

Iflss^s adjust xl and unadjusted

Deduct reinsurance

admitted $ 26.456.'5l

.$ 51,748.59

Total admitted assets

LI.\BIL1T1ES,

Claims

—

Adjusted

In process of adjustment

reported •

Incurred but not reported

,.$ 422,398.07

..$3,208,078.38

Total •••••

Net unpaid lo.sses and claims •

Unearned premiums V. V.'
'

'J, ",' V ._
Salaries, expanses. Uxes. dividends tnd In-

terest due

.Ml other liabilities •

Permanent or guaranty, paid up ^^^_____

Total liabilities. Inducting permanent or ^ ^- og
guaranty fund » ^7R9'^41

Net surplus » o.S.»--3.*i

BISKS AND PBEMIl-MS. 1916 BUSINLbS.

Fire risks written during the year
^^^'Sf^'^i'a?

Premiums received thereon ...••••
oc nc^'^-fwi

sVt amount in force at end of the year.. 26,089.. lo.OO

BUSINESS IN MIN.N-ESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting relnsur-

Fire Bisks.

$76,2.50.00
1.628.58

21.85
21.85

84,928.15

admitted a.ssfts .$31,924,610 20

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve .$2(,339,468.00

Reserved for supplementao' contracts; Jla-

billty on canceled policies

Beserve for death losses incurred but un-

reported • •

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

justed and reported -

Claims resisted ;•.••.• •,•',• "lu
Claims for disability and accidental death

Dividends left with company ' ty accuniu-

404,009.29

17,086.18

Market value of bonds and stocks over book

value

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

5,827.52
97,159.93

$3,342.00
24,000.tt0

1,650.84

and
$ 16.370.13

147.123.54
37.522.13

*••••«•••

9,05161
2,204.75

Net unpaid losses and claims $
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses. Taxes, dividends and in-

terest due

All other liabilities

TuUl liabi!ities •••••••

6,846.86

30,606 22

1,476.91
1,424.93

40,3.54 92

Net surplus $ 11.393.67

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUS1NE.^S.

flre risks written during the year $4,0(V3,(Ca.r)

Premiums received thereon
JSJ':-'.,;! 1

Net amount in force at end of the year... i,138,.oa.UO

Bl SINE.SS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurant-e received and deducting reinsur-
|

'•"•^^P"^^*
Fire Risk...

51-0'J'*-»S-^
20.630.fi0

,

4.mo()
,

3.63400
1,107,72.5.00

To,», % 278,485.80

Deduct reinsurance 15.130.65

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims •,
*

Spieial reserve for unpaid liability losses..

Exp»ns s of investigation and adjustment.

Unearn- d premiums

Commi*ions and brokerage

Ag" nts' credit tialances

All other liabilities •.

Statutory deposit •

fttal liabilities, including sUtutory de-

jyyjl* .^fc. lif l,0^^. J-

Surplus overkil lUbiliUes ••••;:.• v^,^*^*'^^'
BUSINESS IN MINNE.S0TA l.N 1916.

Premiums Rec.-ived. Losses Paid.

( 263.355.15
719.994.00

8,100.00
1,320,720.:«
146,941.97

3,4ft».81

78.813.6<
250,000.00

(Including reinsurance

ant-e placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received

lyossfs paid

Losses incurred

Amount at risk

Rtate of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

and duly approved by me.
^^^ ^ SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

late

Premiums paid in

Dividends due or

ers

Special resene

All other liabilities

advance . .

.

apportioned pollcyhold-

86,885 58
37,913.58

2,424,105 .".8

3,295'"

Gross assets

DEDICT .VSSETS NOT
Agents' debit balances

All other assets not admitted.,..

Total assets not admitted ....

$3,453,722.-51
ADMITTED.

$ 36,155.22
1,912.'>4••••••••

.$ 38,067.86

$3,415,054.65
DEC. 31, 1916.

$2,457,630.00
contracts; liabll-

ToUl admitted a.s.sets .

LIABILITIES
Net reserve

Reserved for supplementary

ity on canceled policies

Reserve for death losses incurred but unre

ttorted • • •

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad

justed and reported

Claims resisted

332^607.73 i Premiums paid in advance

All other liabilities

Total liabilities

count

Unassigncd funds
EXHIBIT

on policyholders'

(surplus)

ac-

OF

Policies in

ous year

Policies in

year . .

.

POLICIl-S,
,,No.

force at end of Pf"'" ,,.„
64403

force at close of the

, 65486

.$30,754,363.91
... 1,170.246.29

19J6.
Amount.

$132,355,777. .K)

135,643,006.'.0

Net increase —
Issued, revived and

ing the year

Total terminated during

BUSINESS IN

ISSUR-

Mionesota:

sec-

Com-

isks written

Premiums received

Losses paid

Losses incurred

Amount at risk

gtate of ilinn-sota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of

Implement Dealers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company

the year endins I>ecember 31st, 1916, of which

above is an abstract, has been received and flled in

department and duly approved bj^._ me.
^ ^^^^^^

Commissioner ot Insnrance.

the
for

the

this

Accident

Health
Liability

Workm-ns compensation

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage.

J. 457 »?0
' 792 90
25.352 19
50.a'V6.59

2.194 08
4.456.06

1 (i"M :'4

422.61
18.807. 9^)

24.898. '9
995.31

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE
AXCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Philadelphia. Pa. ,0f8»"''^,JJ"
l^'**-

WaUer Lemar Talbot, president; Charles G. Hodge,

retary. Attorney to accept service in

missioner of Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiuma ,••;,••.•'

Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance

ties ••••

Consideration for original

supplemenUiT contracts,

contingincies

Renewal premiums

Kxtra premiums for

dent

1083
increased doi'-

7481
the year 6398
MINNESOTA IN

No.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1»16.. 2739

Issued during the year oil

Ceased to be in force during the

V6sr ..•••• ••.•»•••••• a.'iu

m force Dec. 31. 1916 2810

Losses and claims Incurred dur-
^^

I ing the year 'v-vv "^

Losses and claims setUed during

the year .v-',C'
Los.s^s and claims unpaid Dec.

I 31, 1916 *
Received for premiums.

48,239.00

4,549.00

13,000.00
1,471.41
1,8.35.80

31,902.42

Reserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled DoUcles

Dividends' dui- or apportioned policyholders

All other liabilities

on policyholders' ac-

....$

....$

Total liabilities

count
CapiUl stock paid up ...

Unassigncd funds (surplus) ."••••%
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Number.

Policies in force at end of previous

3,955.00
2,300.00
1.165.88

510.213.88
100,000.00
13.082.24

Amount.

Policies in force at close of the year . 24.981 50.104,102

4.011 $ 8.240,668

2.8'29.734

11,070,402

year .6,135 $8,382,496.52
9,283.934.13Policies in force at close of the year.6,658

Net increase "s^ $ 901.439.61

Issued, revived and increased during

the year

Total terminated during the year.
:i,294

771

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

1,982,665.03
1,081,227.42

Number.

Total liabilities on policyholders'

count

Capital stock paid up

Unassigncd funds (surplus) •••••••••

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES,
No.

$ 3.287.229.00

18,024,116.00
14.736,887.00

1916.
Amount.

i 4,567,845.00
760,290.00

483,517.00
4,844,618.00

58,704.61

51,704.61

7,000.*)
153,896.49

Policies in

ous year

Policies in

year , .

.

force at end of prevl-

14704

force at close of the

16293

Net increase 1589

Issued, revived and increased dur-

ing the year 4048

Total terminated during the year.. 24aS»'

BUSINESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN
.No,

ac-

. . . .$2,5.58.627.63

.... 700.000.00

.... J157.027.02
1916.

Amount.

$28,803,613.00

31.748,132.00

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915..

Ksued during the year

Ceased to be In force during the

year

In force Dec. 31. 1916

Losses and claims settled daring

the year

Received for premiums

341
388

80
649

$ 2.944.519.'i0

7.764,428.00
4.819.909.00

1916.
Amount.

$ 569,123.00
626,342.00

1(^7.500.00

1.087.965. (JO

!<? 9,500.00
21.294.12

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915 112

Issued during the year 61

I Ceased to be in force during the year a
in fon-e Dec. 31, 1916 150
Losses and claims incurred during the

year -

Lasses and claims settled during the

year

Received for premiums

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Preferred Life Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and flled in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Amount.
175,.500.00
75.540.00
37.000.00

214,040.00

1,000.00

1.000.00
7,105.79

Net decrease •.••:",••

Ijsued, revived and increased during

the year I'lS,
ToUl terminated during the year u.480

Business in Minnesota in 1916—Noue.

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certifv. That the annual staUment of tB«

Merchants Life Insurance Company for the year ending

DccembiT 3Ist. 1916, o( which the above is an »b;;trart

has been received and filed in thw department and dulf

anurovcd by me. JOHN B. SA.nbwu>.
approviu o/ u.

Con^issioner of Insurance^

H. J. MULLIN,
403 LONSDALE BLDG.

Fire Insurance—Strong Companies-

Reliable Service.

At-

Ccmmissiouer aC

LION BOXDI.\G & ^^^^^L^^^^Vll'
Principal office. Omaha. Neb. Organued in 1907.

Henry llaub.tis, president; C. W, Shaffer, secretarj.

tomey to accept servii-e in Minnesota

Insurance.
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ t^l.mM.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (netJ— .- ^,w. ,«
Accident and health «-w6.1^

^—

Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass

Burglao' and theft

95.793.28
lb4. 141.25

7.814.33
11.543.07

income.

and annul

-

annuities,

involving

and
life

disability and acd-

630,924.82

45,694.^1

20,826.:^
»,219,556.39

81,738.92

Qijtp of Minnesota. Department of Insiirance.

and duly approved by me.

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Instance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

North American Life Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above s an

abstr^t has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

MERCHANTS I,IFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, Burtington, Iowa. Organized in 1894.

Transferred iato a legal nserve company Feb. 20, 191.a

John J Seerley, president; F. J. Kuhlemeier. secretary

Attorney to accept service In MinnesoU: Commissioner of

Instu-ance.
^^^^ CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

I 229.847.00First year's premiums
Renewal premiums
Extra premiums for disability and accident

JOHN B. SANBOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

ToUls ,.$85,309.42 $47,453.03

inaturity or adjust-

State of Minnesota,

1 Hereby Certify.

General Flre ft Life

year ending

an abstract

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

Assurance Corporation. Ltd., for the

December 31st. 1916. of which the above U
has been received and filed in this depart-

THE GE>KR.\L ACCIDE.XT. FIRE &
LIFE ASSIUA.XCE CORPORATION.

LTD. ^ ^

Principal office in V. S.. Philadelphia. Pa. OrganfRd

In 1891 Frederick Richardson. U. S. manager. Attor-

ney to accept servii-e in .MinnesoU: Commissioner of In-

"^*°'*'
STUUTOBY DEPOSIT. $250,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B.

Commissioner

SANBORN.
of Insurave.

13.134. ^0

109.408.S:j

H. E. Stone, secretary. At-

Mlnnesota: Commissioner of

Premiums received (net)

—

Aeciilrnt

Health
Uablllty
Workmen's rompensation

Burglary and iheii

Auto. etc.. property damage.

WorfcBien's collective

Total net premium income .

follcy fees ..••

Fron interest and rents ..•.••• ••

Preflt on sale or maturity of ledger ass-U

leceived from home office

Borrowed money

I 677.310.36
444.301.18

1.381.'305.49

690.275.85
51.118.74

280,694.23
839.67

LI MBER MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
CO.MPANY.

Principal office, Boston. Slass. Organized in 1895.

G. 11. Davenport, president;

tomcy to accept service in

Insurance.
j.j.^j^^^.j..^,j ^^.^.y joOO.OOO.OO.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and a-sscssments ^ "•^jSs;
Bents and inUrest

**''J^S
*!

Protit on sale or maturity of ledger ass-ts.. ~. ^xV
From all other sources 25.021.91

Total premium Income

Bents and interests .

Groij profit on sale.

ment of ledger a.ssets

From all other sources.

Total income • ; I' ' •|'j?'?ci'Qft«?(l
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year. . . $3I,164,908.oO

$37,977,435 27

DlSltUBSEMENTS l.N 1916.
„ ,^ ^^ «,

Death endowment and disability claims $ 2.20o,44. 87

Annuities and pr»mium notes voided by

lapse ,•.••;•,•; \

Surrender values to policyholders ^

Dividends to polli^holders

R. J
704-5-6

SEIBERLICH. Manager.

Andrus Bldg., .Minneapolis ,
Minn.

.$ 4.998.741.42
1,691,242.22 I

Sum

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Chicago. 111. Organized in ipO"?.

(Reorianiwd in 1911. John H. McNamara, president;

S^Ifam P K"nt icretao-. Attormy to acc-epl service

1 la Miunesou: ^^^^ l^:^^:
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums • •

Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paidup insurance and auuuities..

Bemwal premiums .• • ••••

Extra premiunis for disability and accident

Total premium income

Rents and interests

Reserve fund payments .

From all other sources .

*••••••••• .$

•••••••*•••••••

i«*«*«««««*

618,061.73
104.33

858,013.05
78,139.65
13,375.88

538.18

Total net premium
Policy fees

From Interest and rents

From all other sources

Total income .

lycdger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum

$ 200,307.59

PREFERRED LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office. Grand Rapids, Mich. Orftanizcd in

1909 William A. Watts, president; B.S. ^Ml^". ««-

retary attorney to accept senice m MinnesoU: Com-

Missioner of l^n^3r„«''--p„,,
jjoo.OOO.OO.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums ,•.:'
Dividends and surrender values applied

purchase paid-up insurance and

Renewal premiums

to

auuuities

54,088.33

4,012.77
218,819.51

Total premium income % 276,920.W

interests »o,<W.w

Total income . .

,

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum

31 of previous year.

.$ 950.056.76

. 1,354,525.28

D18BUBSEME.NTS
Claims paid (net)—

Accident and health

Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

IN 1916.

.$ 15.385.64

. 4.096.69

. 37.232.78

. 3,970.75

. 1,846.16

324.898.05
4.040.00

23.437.37
11.9?a.0«

364.:i50.44
537,378.50

.$~901,728.»4

of claims.

19,330.331
«*"'' ""''

^'I'cIj'It ' Total income .

b,b»4..ii
Lj^jgtr assets Dec

19.6.52..S3

1,738.015.49
734,777.51

first

ex-

Total incom" ..

Ledger assits Dee. 31 of previous year.

Sub

$3,525,845.52
. 101.780.00

94.97876
75,482.80

. 465.103.46
200.000.00

.$4.46:i.190..54

. 3,375,721.18

.$7,838,911.72

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.. . 1.028.252.60

INDISBURSEMENTS
Set amount paW for losses

Cnmmisaioos. brokerage, salaries and allow

I anees to agents, officers and employes

Taxis, fies. nnts and real esUte expenses

fire patrol, etc

Dividend.! to policyholders

I

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger

! All other disbursements

$1,680,608.16
1916.

182.579.22

assets.

DISBUBSEME.N7S
paid (net)—

IN 1916.

Ciaijss

Aeddent
Health
Liability ••••

Horkm-ns compensation ...

BurgUry and theft ... •

Auto. etc.. property (Lmage

Workman's collective ^
Net paid policyholders......

Inmtigatioo and adjustment of clalnn...

Policy fees

372.562.98
212.4»;S.07

878.!HH.91
415.214.32
26.297.53

135,674.27
569.63

82.346.57

17.105.28
289.0-29 S3

425.11 ,
-

19.754 84 I
Mortgage
Collateral

Total paid policyholders. .....

Dividends held on deposit surrendered

ing the year •
Commissions and bonuses to agenU

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies.

Agent? supervision and branch office

p,'nses .•
• •

•

M.dical examiner's fees and inspection

fis)(s
••"

Salaries of officers and employes

I,*ial expenses •.•.•.:.

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger a-ssets

All other disbursements

,...$4,697,888.10

7.231.98

Total premium income *

Rents and interests •,••;•',

Gross profit on salC •""t'lf»»y " «djustment

of ledger assets

From all other sources

251,69n.M I

211,825>,7
4,300.00

Total incorai^ .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year..

904-,764.28

152.732.15

1,014.61
38,916.54

.$1,097,427.58

. 2,888,654.44

31 of previous year.

302,660.70
452,112.66

Sum „,^
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death endowment and disability claims....

Surrender values to policyholders..........

Dividends to policyholders •« '

.$ 754,773.36

52,391.59
7,277.67
9.363.94

DISBURSEME.NTS IN

Death, endowment and disability claims....$
Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums >

Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowancts for agencies

.4g'.ni7 supenision and branch office ex-

penses

Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Agt-nts' balances charged off

Reserve fund applied on legal resene policies

All other disbursements

$2,304,592.04

1916.

403.200.00
1.440.99

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment

Policy fees ;

Commissions ; '

" '
' /.'

Salaries of officers, arnts, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders ....<"

All other disburstmi.'nts

...$

...$
1916.

ToUl disbursemenU

-.04 rn '6 ' LKDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31.

14 35447 •
''"o'' '»'"« *'f '*•' **'••*

ll'Q94K5kMortgage loaus
•'^•^^ *^

rccllaleral loans

Bonk value of bonds and stocks ..........

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Premiums in course of colleition

All other ledger assets v"

9.179.37

3.299.79
39.869..35

12,207.88
862.28

82.299.74
63.223.85

to first

.$3,986,082.02

agents,

(original and re-

notes voided by lapse

of

ToUl disbursements

Balanc;

44,94S.0«
419,847.94

5,990.685.35 1

agents first

31.

ToUl
Balance

dlsbursemi-nts

31,

$2,041,601 n
. 354.797 .r,

. ]oi.7saoo

. 8S0.634.J5

LElMiER AS.SETS DEC.

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office and banks

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable...

All other ledger assets

ToUl ledger ass'ts (as p"r balance).

NON-LEDGEK A.SSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Other non-ledger asseU

....$ 5yi.240.X5
. . . .$1,089,367.31

1916.
....$ 961,280.42

.... 110.339 60

.... 17.592 79
154. .50

. .$1,089,367.31

..$ 13,177.22
16.C60.11

Gross

Unpaid
due)

a<:srts $l,118.6tM.&l

DEDUCT A.S.SETS NOT ADMITTED.
premiums and bills receivable (past

.$ 38.36

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Value of real estate owned ,

loans <

loans

Premium notes and policy loans.

Bonds and* stocks owni d . . . .

Cash in office, banks and

paniea

Bills receivable and agents

Total ledger assi ts (as p^r t>alan:-e»
Toiai ..UK

j;oNi.LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued .. .^..$

Market value of real estate over book

value ; ;

Set deferred and unpaid premiums

DISBUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

I Death endowment and disability claims.

.

126,478.40
I Annuitire and premiun

I Surrender values to policjboiders.

47.312.71
1

184.406.04; xotal paid policyholders ..,:.;

3.755.'^
,
Dividends to stockholders .

Commissions and bonus?s

year's premiums t....

Commis.sions on renewals •••• i-'-'T-
Agency supervision and brwjefc otflce ex-

M^\ exaiiiineVs "fees" 'and* iMpection of

flgks *

SaUries of officer and employea;

Legal expenses • • • *

Aeents' balances charged off ,,.,............

G%T\o^ on sale. maturitvj.r,. adjustment

of ledger assets . X^ ...}•..>.
disbursements ...|,..Jk^

trust com-

l)alances.

.

. .$31,977,749.0':

mat
..$ 1.454.50S.67

.. 13.98O.(;79.0*:

59.955 (to

.. 7.508.882.25
8.142.595.15

411,271 .r?

420,458.40
$31,977,749 92

430,062.57

104,446.24
441,639.78

All Other

Total disbursements

182,073.61
120.00

106,168.33

288,351.94
104,970.00

125,023.22
26,085.73

22,468..S7

18,450.00
42,536.62
2,375.74
532.09

218.64
56,068.62

agencies. .

.

branch office ex-

Total paid policyholders

Commissions and bonuses

years' premiums

Commissions on annuities

newal) ;••

Salaries and allowances for

Agency supervision and

MeK e'x'aminm'' 'fees' 'an(i ' 'l^i^'c'ttoii '
of

risks ,,.•••••••••*•*••**

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses •

Advanced fees returned

All other disbursements

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC.

Mortgage loans

,
Premium notes and policy loans .

690,033.20
I
Bonds and stocks owned

37,194.93

7.834.96
5,384.32

5.836.67

i Cash in office, banks and trust companies.

Bills receivable and agents' balances

, $ 766.663.93
$1,537,928.11

31. 1916.

$1,410.^30.00
1.270.17

26.258.75

C2.532.0S
14.440.C6
4.040.00

&5.556.!«

75.319.08
7..^«<).00

29.958.2*

"279.407.03

622.3'J1.92

11.22:..76

235.1»"*.88

91.163..'.9

72.582.15
106.754.U
87.559.'.'3

17.8C;8.&!1

i

'i^

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

NON LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

GroiS assets

..$ 622.321.92

S.771.63

...$ 631.093.54

I • • • • •

99.156.88
312.31

Total ledger asset s(as per balance) $1,537,928.11

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued ...

Net deferred and unpaid premiums...,

Furniture, fixtures and printing plant.

DEDUCT AS.SETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection (past

due ) *

Book value of ledger asscu otet market value

.Ml other assets not admitted

3,269.71
9.802.79
8.773.30

.$ 21.845.80
Total ass'ts not admitted

.

ToUl admitted assets $ 609.247.74

LIABILITIES.
Cllms—

S 44.621.08 I In process of adjustment and re-

....$

1916.

Pross atfsft'j

DEDUCT A.<!SETS NOT

Aeents' debit baLinces \
Book value of ledger asseU over market

value •

$32,953,898.51
ADMITTED.

404,462.16

609.249.15

Balance
LEDGEB

Mortgage loans •••••••
Premium notes and policy

Bonds and stocks owned ••*•'••%''

CaTin office, banks and trart companies

Bills ttceivable and agents balances....

.Ml other lelget assets •

Total ledger assets (as per balaneeV...
Total K*

SON-LEDGER ASSLTS.

Interest and renU diM and ac(arued % 61,<34.li

'.isSETS DEC 31,

loans ........

...$ 687,0810-8

...$3,299,000.94

..!$2,(«7.185.(H
380,814.73
514,097.62
312,196 99
30.302.11
4,404.45

.$3,299,000.94

ToUl disbursements

Balance ''"^'Z
I^DOEB ASSETS DEC. 31.

Mortgage loans •••••

Premium notes and politT loans

Bonds and stocks owned •••

iSsh in office, banks and trust i-ompanies.

Bills receivable and agents' balances

Total ledger a^s(as^^;^b^^.-

Interest and rents due and accrued

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

5.796.35
23.361.87

912.90 Gross assets

15 001 DEDUCT ASSETS NOT

12,706.65 I
AgenU' debit balances

I Book value of ledger a.ssets

168,076.851 value

586 696 51 Furniture, fixtures and printing plant..

All other assets not admitted

47.504.10
21,615.85

32.768.60
5.350 00

503,113.09
44,047.56
4.250.00

32,856.13
2,429.73

.$ 586.696.51

.$ 13.107.97
26.591.00

«"^
'^Keduct-X^et'snot

Agents' debit l>«l«n«s ••;•:-•- •

.Ml other asseU not admitted ...

ToUl assets not admitted

ToUl admitted assets .........

LL^BILITIES DEC.

Net reicrte ,.

$ 626.3^.48
ADMITTED. „

$ 2.438.21
631.15

31. 1916,

3.099.36
623.296.12

i«a«a**a*" .S 502.793.00

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets v.--:i;v
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve • • • •

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad

iusted and reported

Claims resisted

Premiums paid in advance

Special reserves. as.sessment basiness

All other liabilities

$1,651,669.14
ADMITTED.

$ 2.139.47

over market
293.75

21.615.8.5

4,378.93
j

S 28,428.00

'

$1,623,241.14

$ 492.396.00

2S.000 00
2.00000

37.134.10
768.805.24
12,190.31

ported

Deduct reinsurance

Net unpaid rlalms. except lia- >

bility elaima ••
Expenses of ln?eitlgalion and adjustment..

Unearned premium*
Commissions and brokerage

All other llabllliies

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liabilities, including raplUl $

Survlus over all liabilities .$

BUSINESS IN MI.VNKU50TA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Lose

Acrtdcnt and health * o -15 ?J '

Fidelity r.i-2M-i
Siirety

jn.tKJO. (

I

27,418.60
1.0K1.40

207.3:16.96

6.524.15
28.372.87

252.000.00

86,513.76

Policies

year

on policyholders' ac-
t\.?in -'- R-

S 100.000 00
$ 182,715.49

P0UCIE8. 191C.
Number. Amount.

,n foree at end of P-iou.^^^
^_^^^^

Total lUbllitiea

count

Capital stock paid up

Unassigned fund.<^( surplus)

EXHIBIT OF

Plate glass .

Burglary and

ToUls .

theft

•••••••• • 942.41
227.35

.'!$65y382.00

of Insurance.

raid.

82 50
3.81

6.)s'jK.42

278.18

,222.91

State of MinnesoU. Deparuneul „„..,, „,
I Hereby CerUfy. That the annual sUf-ment or

Lion Bonding -ft 8or.t, Company for the »•" ""i'"«
, .

r*«ber 31st 1916. of which ihe aliove is an alMract,^^
reielved and flled in this department and duly

tlu
De-

has been

apprxMcd by JOHN 8.

Comaitfiooer

SANBOBN.
of Insuranec.

............. ........
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

PAY BIG SUM

TO WISCONSIN

Public Utilities of State to

Pay Nearly Million

in Taxes.

Public Service Reports

Large Gain in Valuation

of Plants.

Madison. Wis.. April 23.—The Talue

of property ffwned by street railways

and li^bt. heat and power companies
derating in conn^^-.nion therewith in

Wisconsin, increased nearly $€.000,000

during the past year, according to the
announcement today ot the state tax
commission. The total value is given
ad $62,688,000.
The largest single valuation is that

of the Miiwauicee Electric Railway &
Ught cumj.any. $30,750,000.

Otker Valnatlons.
The Milwaukee Liglu. Heat i Trac-

tion company is valued at $8,750,000;
the Duluth Street Railway con:pany,
Superior. $1,100,000; Eastern Wiscon-
sin Railway & Light oompanv, Fond
du Lac. $1,600,000: Milwaukee N'orth-
ern Railway company. Oedarburg,
51.650.oo0: Sheboygan Railway & Elec-
tric Light company. Sheboygan.
$1,350,000; Wisconsin Gag & Electric
company. Milwaukee, $3,800,00u; Wis-
consin-Minnesota Light & Power com-
pany. $8,000,000; Wisconsin Railway.
Light St Power company, 11.150.000;

Wiscor..-<in Public Service company
Green Bay. 12.500,000; Wisconsin Trac-
tion. Lieht, Heat & Power company,
$2,300,000. and the Wisconsin Valley

|

Electric company. $1,350,000. i

The street, railway systems of the '

state will pay an aggregate tax this
year of $9f4.t64.70.

badgeTfarmers
are very active

Livestock Association is

Formed at Wastiburn and

Much Interest Shown.
Washburn, Wis., April 23.—(Special

to Tl'.e Herald.)—Nearly 100 farmers
of the vicinity of Washburn met liere

and organized the Inter-County Co-
operative Livestock as^^ociation with
$10,000 capital as a branch of the In-
ter-County Packing company's plant at
Xew Richmond, Wis.

Officers chosen were E. C. Stavens,
president. Dr. W. .1. Harris, vice presi-
dent, and Harvey Irish, secretary-lreis-
urer. The livest^ook raisers voted
unanimously to market the r sttx:k at
the New Richmond plant hereafter ami
will s' on be shipping ?. carload a wt-ek.
The initial meeting was attended by

mare than 75 per cent of the nienihers
and was addressed by V. E. Bru baker,
county agricultural agent, and C.l M.
Heermans. executive Secretary of the
Washhum Commercial club. Tho or-
ganization starts out w^ith unusual
strength and bright pro.<?pect.s.

afa«k Farai Aetlvltr.
There is a grreat awakening among

the farmers of Washburn along va."ious
lines of activity and quite a nuir.her
accepted an invitatitn from thr> secre-
tary to join the Commercial club. They
are goin^ in for more land clearing
this year and will purchase large
quantities of vnamte through co-op-
eration.

Incrf»ared acreage of - al' sorts of
crops grown in this regian was pledged
at the meeting held here at tha sug-
gestion of the county agent. Market
gardens and potatoes will be raised tn
the city on every vacant lot and the
appeal of the government for greater
crops will be answered from the farm-
ers of this city by fully 50 per cent
greater acreage this year.

ANTI-SUFFRAGiSTS

TO MEET THURSDAY

RETAINS CHAIRMANSHIP

Of NORTH DAKOTA PARTY

I

?.'&.'& ,^

"Oh Look!
I can eat 'era all — they

won't hurt qie! That's be-

cause they're made with Calu-

met— and that's why they're

pure, tempting, tasty, whole-

some—that's why they won't

hurt any kid."

Roceiveil HIshvat Awards
A'«w C—i Ma^ f'f—S— Siif

4s ftmud Can.

Annual Gathering at Fargo

of Flickertail Organization

Opposed to Suffrage.
Fargo. N D.. April J3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota As-
sociation Opposed to Women -Suffrage
will hold its annual meeting here
Thursday.

Several prominent women of the
Northwest inclading Mrs. Edmund
Pennington, Minneapolis, president of
the Minneapolis association; Mrs.
Stembel of Minneapolis and Mrs. Foque
of Minneapolis, will speak at the pub-
lic meetings lo be held in the parlors
of the Gardner hotel Thursday eve-
ning.
The business session of the associa-

tion will be held here at the residence
of Mrs. N. C. Young, the president, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.
At the evening meeting in the par-

lors of the Gardner. Mrs. Pennington,
president of the Minneapolis associa-
tion, will speak.

Mrs. Stembel of Minneapolis will
also speak. There will be other Min-

» nesota women in attendance, as well
,
as North Dakota delegates from vari-

I
ous cities.

FRED W. McLEAN.
Fargo, N. D.. April U3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Because Fred W. Mc-
Lean of Fargo, chairman of the Demo-
cratic state central committee of North
Pakota. has left this state tcf make his
home in St. Paul, where he is registrar
and attorney for the Federal farm loan
bank, does not disqualify him from con-
tinuing as chairman of the committee
and Mr. McLean has not resigned, as
reported.
Contrary to generally credited news-

paper account.s and opinion of members
of the state committee, there is, as yet,

no vacancy. "—^

FIND INFANT'S BODY
NEAR TH IEF RIVER

Thief River Falls, Minn.. 'April 23.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The body of

a 10-day-old infant was discovered in

ar pasture near the local creamery by
a ,boy who, seeing a few cows gath-
ered together, investigated and to find
out what it was.
As the result of the post mortem

held on the body it was decided that
the infant had been starved from
birth and then struck on the left

temple with a smooth, blunt instru-
ment.
The body had been lying in the pas-

ture for about two days.
A possible Identifying mark was

found on the clothing and the local
authorities are running down a clew
which promises interesting develop-
ments at the inquest t»5day.

Manlntlqae Military Coiiip««r-
Mani.stique. Mich.. April 2.?.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Manistique is to have
a military company of 100 members to

be organized by Lieut. Charles Adkins.
Permission to organize the company of
Infantry has been granted by Brig.-
Gen. Robert J. Bates of Detroit. Lieut.

^^?»e»%

WTMADEBV -mt
tf^d
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NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT
ACREAGE TO BE BiG

"^r^
%»%V>^^#v •» -^ 9 ^ ^ ^#

Campaign for Extensive

Seeding to PreventThreat-

ened Reduction.
Fargo, N. D.. April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^A threatened reduction
In the whe^t acreage of North Dakota
of about a half million to three quar-
ters of a million acres has been avert-
•ed by the rapid fire campaign for food
production launched here a wet'k ago.
and promoted vigorously through other
agencies during the past ten days and
two weeks, according to a Fargo crop
expert, who is closely in touch with
the situation throughout the state.
"We face, at the beginning of th-'

seeding season, the possibility of a
reduction in the wheat acreage of from
5 to 10 per cent, because of the high
pricj* of seed," he said.
"However, through the active work

that has been done, I feel confident
that the state will have just aa grear
an acreage of wheat as it had in 191(>—in fact, we may possiblv exceed that
record when there were about 7.250,000
acres of wheat in the state."

Wk^at Se«4laK Well Aions.
Wheat seeding in 'the southern sec-

tion of the state is nearly completed.
In Barnes and Stutsman and similarly
situated counties, little work remain.-^
so far as wheat is concerned. In thu
extreme northern counties about 15
per cent of the wheat has been seedci

Rain.>« last week caused a delay in
the opeiinions in the Red river vali>-y,
where there already was considerable
moisture.

FOUR WEEKS

IN HOSPITAL

No ReBef—Mrs. Brown Fin-

ally Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound*

Adkins is a veteran of the Spanish-
American war and up to the time rela-
tions were broken with Germany was
engaged in training Canadian troops.

AIKINNOTES.
Aitkin, Minn.. April 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Hope Sutton, sec-
onci daughter o<^ Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sut-
ton, and Roland Wenger of Morrison
township were married April 16 in
Minneapolis and will make their home
in Minneapolis.

Russell Elof9on. who has been for
some time in th^ dry goods department
of the Potter-Casey company store, has
resigned and ieft. for Minneapolis to

enlist in the - naval militia. Albin
Gustafpon. in the meat department of
the same store, rejoined his company in
Duluth, being a member of Company A,
and served on the border.

L. C. Liming and family, owing to
the ill health of Mr. Liming, have sold
their farm here, known as the Wooley
farm, and moyed back to their old
home at Wells. Minn.
Frank Lord and his son, Robert, of

Pine Knoll, have gone to Canada to
take up a homestead.
A special benefit performance will

be given next Wednesday night at the
Moveum theater, tfce proceeds to go to
the Civic league. "Little Mary Sun-
shine" will be the photoplay and there
will be several • readings and vocal
member." by loCail talent.
Miss Edna Moork spent Saturday in

Duluth.
Mrs. George Reynolds and daughter,

Georgia, have gone to Superior. Wis.,
to be with Mr. Reynolds, who is em-
ployed there.

THIEF RIVER NOTES.
Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 23.—

!

(SpecialKo The Herald.)—All the men!
over 50 years of age of Pennington

|

county will be given an opportunity to

Join a- homo guard organization to be
formed tkis week.
The graduating class of the high

.-chool numbers 4 this year, the largest
class ever graduated from the local

j

school. I

Mrs. Helmer Vangnesa was given a I

surprise and presented with a cut glass
dish by the guejsts.
Mrs. Maurice Glller entertained at a

patriotic luncheon Friday and Satur-
day. Mrs. A. Sapero assisted the
hostess.

E. J. Eberhardt has left for Big
River, SasR..' where he is to be em-
ployed by the Ladder Lake Lumber
company.
Dennis Le Sage left for Austin to be

employed there driving* piling.
Mrs. Roy Lambert and son George

left for Detroit Wednesday morning.
Miss Edith Arpln is the guest of Miss

Lucile Burns.
T. P. Hamre attended the funeral of

his father at Decorah. Icrwa.

AITKIN PASTOR GOES
TO DETROIT. MINN.

Aitkin. Minn., April 23— (Special to
The Herald.)—Rev. O. D. Cannon has

I

resigned the pastorate of the Methodist
church here to accept a charge at De-
troit. Minn., as soon as the transfer
can be made through the district su-
perintendents of the Duluth and Fer-
gus Falls districts.,^

\ot Mixing in Fl^kt.
Fargo. N. D., April 23.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A. C. Townley. presi-
dent of the Nonpartisan league, says
that the organization will take no hand
In the congressional fight in the First
district in North Dakota, where a suc-
cessor must be eieeted to the late H. T.
Helgesen.

Mine i«tu4entfl to Drill.

j
Houghton. Mich., April 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald;)—The board of coo-
;
trol of the Michigan «"ollege of Mines
has granted the petition of the stu-
dent body to appoint a competent mili-

^tary drill master. It is the desire of
i

the students to begin training at once,
and the appointment of a drill mas-
ter is expected soon.

«
Brainerd Specdivella Defeated.

Brainerd, Minn., April 23.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Speedwells, Brain-

I erd's second team, played the Ironton
nine at Ironton and were defeated. 10
to 0. Everett Lane, lately of the Du-
luth team, pitched six innings, struck
out twelve Speedwells and Was fol-
lowed by Jennings, who fanned six
more. No hits were made against
them. For the Speedwells Budtke
pitched four innings and fanned three.

;
Lenu pitched the balance and fanned
three more.

last week. Miss Albina Foucault.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Fou-
cault of Baraga, became the bride of
William Mayo of Baraga, Rev. Douen-
berg performing the ceremony. The
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cameron, Jr.
L'Anse—Glen, 1-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Hunn, died Wednesday
afternoon after a week's illness. The
funeral was held Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Bickford officiating, interment be-
ing in the L'Anse cemetery.
Ontonagon—Andrew Papineau, who

has been a great sufferer from rheu-
matism for the last year, died at Ann
Arbor hospital, Tuesday. Mrs. Papin-
eau went to Ann Arbor to accompany
the body home and the funeral was
held here.
Houghton—Bert Obenhoff has ar-

rived from Montana and Canada,
where he has spent the last year or so.

He is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Obenhoff and may remain
here permanently.
Calumet—For the soliciting members^

under Red Cross auspices, the follow-
ing chairmen were named: Red Jacket,
Mrs. R, Harry Read; Laurium, Mrs.
Fred K. Guck; Calumet, Mrs. D. D. i

Todd; Hecla, Mrs. A. A. Davis; Tam-
arack, Mrs. Charles Rupprecht.
Lake Linden—These officers of the

Lake Linden Rod and Gun club were
elected: President, Dr. W. T. Burke;
vice president and field captain. Ed.
Marcotte; treasurer, John Prelffer;
secretary, W. H. Stutton. A commit-
tee consisting of A. J. Vine, A. J. Mc-
KerroU and Ed. Marcotte was appoint-
ed to draw up bylaws.
Marquette—The Shriners of Mar-

quette will present a minstrel show In
the opera house May 17.
Negaunee — The Misses Veronica

Scanlon of Butte, Mont., and Margaret
Hassett of Proctor. Minn., who have
been visiting at the home of Thomas
Scanlon, have returned to the latter's
home.

Minot is the inventor of a new wall
construction for all kinds of house
•building purposes, which he believes
will materially reduce the cost of
liuilding and also effect a big saving
in fuel. The material for Mr. Knud-
son's invention is made from cement
blocks.
Fargo, N. D.—Orders have been is-

sued by Department Commander Henry
Beal of the Grand Army of the Re-
public for the twenty-eighth annual
encampment of the department i»i

North Dakota, which will be held at
Casselton on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, June 12 and 13.

Grand Forks, N. D.—The only new
member added to the vestry of St.

Paul's Episcopal church at the annual
parish meeting was C. N. Barnes, suc-
cessor to D. W. McKenzie. whose
business interests keeps him out of

the city much of the time. Dr. O. G
Llbbv was elected superintendent of

the "Sunday school, succeeding C. W.
Rees, who resigned the position after

holding it for several years.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Clevelard. Ohio.— "For years T sof-

fered so sometiines it seemed as thou^^
I could not stand
it any longer. It

was all in my lower
organs. At times I

could hardly walk,
for if I stepped on ft

little stone I would
almost faint. One
day I did faint and
my husband was
sent for and the doc-

tor came. I was ta-

ken to the hospital

and stayed fbor weeks but when I cams
home I would faint just the same and

had the same pains.

A friend who is a nurse asked me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Com-
pound. I began taking it that very day

for I was suffering a great deal. It haa

already done me more good than the

hospital. To anyone who is suffering

as I was my advice is to stop in the first

drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound before

you go home."— Mrs. W. C. Browi^
2844 W. 12th St., Qevelaad. Ohia '

New Little Pine Chareh.
Brainerd. Minn., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The First Wesleyan
M. E. church of Little Pine has been
organized, the board of trustees being
Ott.» Fletcher, F. J. Huff and Mrs. C. O.
Bush. Little Pine is situated in the
north end of Crow Wing county.—

I. W. W. Close Montana MIIL
Helena. Mont.. April 23.—The Eureka

Lumber company, at Eureka In Lincoln
county, has closed its mill, throwing
400 men out of work, owing to labor
troubles started by the Industrial
Workers of the World, who have estab-
lished a "jungle- camp" at Fortine,
where 250 men are gathered. The mill,
it is announced, will not reopen while
the I. W. W. agitators remain in that
section.

Milwaukee — Marion Marshall, 3 Ms

years old, was accidentally shot in tlie

back by his brother, Longinus, 8
years old, while playing with a revol-
ver in a bedroom of the home. The
children were playing soldier, it is

said.
Eau Claire—John B. Fleming has

been named corporation counsel of
Eeau Claire. Mr. Fleming succeeds
A. H. Shoemaker, who had resigned.
Mr. Fleming was Eau Claire's first
commission mayor. *

Manitowoc—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Kelly of this city celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary here Sat-
urday. Both Mr. and Mrs. "Kelly are
pioneer residents of Manitowoc county.

Iron River—The Commercial club of
Iron River will hold its first meeting
Tuesday night since organization. The
club now has a membership of thirty-
three, but expectations are that this
number will be increased to at least
flftv before the week passes.
Milwaukee—Mayor Daniel A. Hoan

wired President Wilson that he could
not believe that in the present crisis
the government would allow the rail-
roads the proposed 15 per cent increase
in freight rates "to be added," the mes-
sage stated, "to the cost of living and
to the burden of the American wage-
earners, farmers and industry, espe-
cially now when all must economize.
Green Bay—Clocks in Green Bay will

be advanced one hour at noon Sunday.
April 29, to conserve daylight and im-
prove industrial and social conditions,
according to a proclamation issued by
Mayor Elmer S. Hall. The plan will
prevail until Sept. 2.

Oshkosh—This city will hold a huge
patriotic demonstration the afternoon
and evening of April 27.—A parade with
more than 10,000 persons in line will be
held and mass meetings will be ad-
dressed by several speakers. A Winne-
bago county unit fo the defense league
will be organized here for greater crop
and food production.
Ashland—Sergeant John Hayden. who

Is in charge of the Ashland recruiting
station for the regular army, reports
that he has averaged an enlistment a
day since opening the office, which he
considers as unusually good.
Green Bay—A considerable sum of

money in a safe and cash register was
Ignored by a burglar who entered a
South side grocery Friday night and
stole two large sacks of flour.
Ashland—R. S. Middlesworth of Du-

luth, division agent of the Metropolitan
Life In.surance company, was here Fri-
day holding a meeting of the agents in
this district.

Milwaukee—The Sheboygan Journal
company, in bankruptcy proceedings
filed in Federal court here, listed liabil-
ities of $20,383.27 and assets of $13,-
024.43.

Grand Rapids—The Suamee -l*umber
company has sold its yards at Milladore
and Rudolph to Kellogg Brothers Lum~
ber company of this city.

Thief River Falls—Business men of

this oity will close their stores or

leave them in charge of women and
will help the farmers of the surround-
ing country to offset the labor short-

age, it was announced following a
mass meeting. .^ ,

St. Paul — Minnesota's capitol is

closed to visitors though admission is

allowed those bearing proper creden-
tials. The measure is to frustrate pos-

sible action by some crank. State ar-

tillery has been guarding the build-

ing for some time .

Brainerd—Mrs. Andreas Ueland of

Minneapolis spoke on "Equal Suf-
frage" at Elks hall, a large audience
being present and applauding her
many telling points.

International Fall-s—Dr. G. F. Swin-
nerton examined these young men
for the navy, all of whom were sent

on to the recruiting station at Duiuth:
Lawarence Johnson and Elton R.

Berry of Graceton and Harold W^.

Sanns and Lee Ethan Allen of Bau-
dette.

Roseau — The five-day chautauqua
for Roseau this year will open Mon-
day, June 25 and close Friday eve-
ning, June 29. ^ .^ .

St. Paul—It is announced that op-
erating officials of Northwestern
railroads have begun Inspection of
their lines to see what changes and
improvements will be necessary to

handle business devolving on them
through the war.
Brainerd—The next meeting of the

State Potato Growers* association
may be held in Brainerd at the time of
the session of the Northern Minnesota
Development association in Decem-
ber.

Bemidji—Nine carloads of Ford cars
arrived In Bemidji Friday, sixty-four
being in the shipment. This shipment
is said to be the largest single ship-
ment of autos ever sent to Northern
Minnesota.
Moorhead—The Fourth of July will

be celebrated In Moorhead this year
as never before, the boys of the Moor-
head fire department, who will have
charge, announce.

Little Fails—The crew towing the
wangans to Brainerd to begin the
first drive is encountering much
trouble because of low water In the
Mississippi river. The water is said

to be the lowest it hag been at thii
season for years.
Remer—W. L. TwHerday has pur-

chas<^d a thoroughbred Red Poll bul
for his herd.

Fos.«iton—A local baseball associa-
tion has been formed with these of-_
fleers: E. H. Cormontan. president
B. I. Larson, vice president; O. J. Tag
land, secretary; Carl Melfald. treas
urer; J. B. Nordus. Edward O. Rand-
klev and H. F Mark, directors.
Perham—Edward Voves and Wal-

ter Johnson, night trick operator al
the Northern Pacific depot, baTe gon<
to join the navy.

Milaca—R. L. Oramb presented hl»
resignation as village treasurer t(
this council, and C. C. Eberhardt was_
appointed to fill the vacancy at % sal-
ary of $100 for the year. A board o>
health was also appointed consisting
of Dr. H. P. Bacon, William Trubh
and B. A. Baldowsky, Robert Hansot
was appointed street commissioner.
Crookston—At a well attended anc

enthusiastic meeting of the citizens o.
this city the Citizens Auxiliary Asao
elation of Crookston was formed witl
the following officers: President
Charles Loring; vice president. H. W-
Misner; secretary, B. L. Crowe; treas-
urer, Oscar Fredricks.
Brainerd—From 300 to 400 re»i

dences are to be given gas servic«
this sp-'ng and the Brainerd Gas *
Electric company will soon have i
crew of twenty men. all experienced
at work under the direction of Fore-man Fred T. Tracy adding so man}
more patrons to the service.

MY TIREDm
AGHEDFOR "TtZ"

Let Your Sore, Swollen,

Aching Feet Spread Out

in a Bath of "Tiz."

Just take your shoes off and tben
put tliose weary, shoe-crlnkied. ach-
ing, burning, corn-pestered, buzUon-
tortured feet of yours in a "Tlii" bath
Your toes will wriggle with joy; Uiejr'i;

look up at you and almost talk *ad
then they'll take another dive In tl^l
"Tiz" bath.
When your feet feel like lumps ol

lead—all tired out—just try "Tiz." Ift-
grand—It's glorious. Your feet wll
dance with joy; also you will find al]

pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing Ilk* "Tiz." It's th«
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff u^
your feet and cause foot torture.

Qet a 25 cent box of "Tlx" at any
drug or department stcwe—don't wait-
Ah: how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feeL You can
wear shoes a size smaller if you desire,—Advertisement.
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l^s Fine to St^> from
The Train of Today
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Gees Long W^ay to SHrreniier.
St. Paul, Minn., April 23.—Walter

Baker, charged with complicity In
theft of copp«c fixtures and wire at
the Minnesota state fair grounds, gave
himself up to St. Paul police Satur-
day after traveling 500 miles for that
purpose. He was at Fort Frances,
Ont.. employed 4s 'a real estate agent,
when he heard .that he was wanted
nere on a grand larceny charge.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Marquette—No perfect babies were

entered m the baby show held here in
connection with the Child Welfare
week campaign.. Fifty-three babies
were entered, and of these thirty-eight
were scored at Mi per cent, but none
over this flgursu

Assinis—At Holy Name church here

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo, N. D.—Land owned *y state

colleges in North D«ikota will be de-
voted to agriculture both in support
of the increased production movement
and as a means of allowing members
of the various faculties to combat the
high cost of living, according to L.
F. Crawford, president of the board
tff regents
Grand Forks, N. D.—A warranty

deed was filed Friday at the office
of the register of deeds, transferring
all of blocks 26, 27 and 28. Budge
and Eshelman's third addition from
James O. Dinnie to St. Joseph's acad-
emy. The consideration is withheld.
Bismarck. N. D.—Equipment for

2,000 infantrymen now is en route to
Bismarck and will be received within
a few days. This is taken to mean
that North Dakota will enlist and
equip at least two full regiments of
infantry. Fort Lincoln will be the
mobilization point.
Fargo. N. D.—At the twenty-third

annual meeting and banquet of the
New England society of Fargo, held
here, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, George H. HoUister; vice presi-
dent, C. S. Marden; secretary-treas-
urer. Mrs. R. P. Blake; historian, Mrs.
J. F. Dudley.

Velva, N. D.—The Velva school
board went on record as opposed to
any display «i- fancy dresses at the
graduating exercises to be- held in
June.
Minot. N. D.—Oscar O. Knudson of
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feeling rtt^d and comfoif-
ahU— with heart light, mind
refreshed and physical
well-being undisturbed
after a pleasant ride of

20 Hours
over the

Shortest Route
between Chicago and

NewYork
All ' '

ili

Pi

Laavaa EASTBOtTND

rtc111 CHICAGO ^7/;:^::

: NEW YORK j-.-rr;Ti 9^ am
' ,' Eastern Ttmm
Lmtm westbound
NEW YORK jrrr^rr: 2^«
ArriTM Eastmr* TImm

CHICAGO ll.\\'-.:zi i.H.'iJ!
central Tima

OtherNew York train* leare Chic^o S. «< AM.
laSSAM. 1I«.MA>1.> l&PM. (.SerM. •.MPM.
•.U PM. •.MPM, II. «i PM aa^ IS.M AM DaMVk

J. M. J^EAFUS, Travelinz Passmgrr Agent, StX^AIworik Buildttir
DULUTH. MISN.

Pennsylvania. Lines
THE BEST WAY^NY QAY
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Wrestling

Boxing

BALL SEASON

OPENHUNDAY
O'Brien's League Team Will

Take on Stroug Morgan

Park Nine.

D[TROIT CATW COMES BACK

km Wm DOWN AND OUT

has bef n given his unconditional re-

lease h was announced here yester-
dav. He was unable to get his arm,
wliich bothered him considerably last

year, into shape to pitch. In 1915 he
was one of the leading pitchers of

the association.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

[' NATIONAL LEAGUE

Baseball supremacy of Duluth will be

decided next Sunday at Athletic park

when the crew that Darby OBrien has

banded together to represent this city

In the Duluth-Me.«=aba Range league.

^'111 take on the strong team that has

been organized by Walter Hill to up-

bold diamond honors for Morgan Tark.

While OBrien does not expect to

have all his regular players here by

next Sabbath he feels that his nine will

be sufficiently strong to defeat the

• teel plant men. More or less feeling

bas been developed between the two

crews as the result ot efforts that have

been nfade bv Hill and u Brien to s.gn

^n Dlavers that each was see King.

^VBnen 'stated this "'^•'"'"S^^lf.V^s
iriU work three pitchers »">^"*1,^^^
*nea-ement. McKibbon. a big fcllo>^

\^ho chuM\ in the defunct Federal

llacue will be the fir.'^t to hop on the

lubber for Duluth. If he shows any

l"nd of condition he will pitch three

innines when he will give away to

Delborn or Mendahl. both of whom
iVave twirled for strong semi-proteama

^\^eT\iair^on. perhaps the bes.

.i«.trher ever developed among Dulutn-

i^ised boys will be on the receiving

i^i. Sam Menicce. who has pl^y^/ in

J;-^tn,i^ lea-uc! and who is one of the

htsl "tlcker'^s that ever performed in the

Northwest will aliernaie at first with

Hank Summers a fast .srmi-pro youth

rf this cit": llolslon. Scanlon and

Wade will receive tryouts at inf.eUl

•Pmon^s' while Mickey Mc[;ra>|^ Cobb

llenie.e ami .Summers \\ lU take care

'*^l^t ^a[ ^m'^'the lineup of the

|io"gln"l-ark team has not been defi-

make it ea:^ f'jr him to frame a 'lard-

. 1 . ,.r.iil^'p Dlaver.s. now employed

CHOSENmm
QF DEHFELD TEAM

City Champions Will Lose

Only One IVlan By

Graduation.
Alton Gander was chosen captain

«f next year's Denfeld high school

basket ball team at a meeting of the

"D" men of the W;st l>"»"th inst^ti-

tlon Saturday afternoon. He was

'Tj;^oS •^rTn^eld-s championship

team wMll be lost by graduation tin-
""

lo^hig Hugh Myles. the schoo\a

ff/a'^pion ^I'-r, -^'^aVt^ -^^LXV,
^rnning'j^on^^V^ltl^VickJnd Marun

T^iX ^'ie^lcKo^ r\he^^^asV%t'^Cll

National League.

New York 6
St. Louis *
Bostpn &
Chicago 6
Cincinnati 5
Philadelphia 3
Pittsburgh 3
Brooklyn 2

Won. Lost.
2
3
3
5
6
5
8
7

Pot.
.760
.727
.625
.645
.600
.375
.27a
.222

GameM Todar*
Boston at New York, clear.
Brooklvn at Philadelphia, clear,

Chicago at CUicinnati, clear.

Pittsburgh at St, Louis, clear.

YeMcrday'H Hesalta.
Cincinnati, 7; Chicago, 4.

St. Louie, 4; Pittsburgh, 1.

Satnrday'N ReRaltR.
New York, 2; Boston. 0.

Brooklyn, 4; Philadelphia, 1.

Chicago, 2; Pittsburgh, 1.

St. Louis, 3; Cincinnati, 2.

American League.

Cincinnati 7; Chicago 4.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 23.—By
bunching six hits in the seventh in-

ning here yesterday, Cincinnati de-
feated Chicago in the first game of

the series, 7 to 4. The local team
forced Douglass" retirement after the
seventh inning. Schneider pitched
good ball but was wild. Wortman was
spiked by Groh in the fourth inning
and Roush was hurt while sliding Into

second in the sixth. Score:
J^- *?'^o

Chicago 10000 2010—4 7 3

Cincinnati 2 5 0—712 2

Batteries—Douglass, Packard and
Wilson; Schneider and Wingo.

St. LouislTPittsburgh 1.

St. Louis, Mo.,- April 23.—St. Louis
bunched hits in the first and third

vesterday. and, aided by two misplays,
took the opening game from Pitts-

burgh, 4 to 1. In the first, Betzel
walked and took third when Warner
let Long's grounder go through. Long
going to second. Both scored on
Hornsby's single.

In the third. Miller was safe on
Wards wild throw. Hornsby sacri-

ficed and Cruise scored Miller with a
single. Cruise stole second and scored
on F. Smith's hit. Score: R. H. E.

Pittsburgh 00000000 1—1 7 3

St. Louis 2 200000 •—4 7
Batteries—Mamaux and Fischer;

Doak and Snyder.

Chicago .

Boston . .

.

New York
Cleveland .

.

St. Louis .

.

Washington
Philadelphia
Detroit

Won. Lost. Pet

• • • •

8
6
4

6
4
3
3
3

2

3
6
6
6
6
7

800
.750
.671
.600
.400
.376
.333
.300

AMERICAN LEAGUE

^SPEiiOK:

ThU ., the «or. or the n,a„ «"»;
-;,-;--„r,';,„t'^„»»i";"o .'^r'm^nir 7'

came back
„„ ] ""hi, abuify soon got him ahother

^:^v^€^'"^nr^.^^i;^ \ IS"-
'".-'a^^ "Si" wart^..K/ro-ti2

Booze" should bo a le.sson to every
,

Phillies , Philadelphia he
yountj man who thinks he can stay the! At both Boston and inuaa^p
fimit.with that Kayo king and earn a

j

dr^ank boozo^ so^consisUj|m t^hat
^^^,^^

''^Nobody has ever won a decision from
I

persuaded him to take the cure

"Old King Booze." He is the one un- 1 ^A hen he left ^he sanatorium i

defeated fhamplon. That's What Hack ! physician in charg^ told him that a

Spencer thinks about it. „^'"-.'?'' '^'''^'^^
^J^hTt'her It would or

IZ ^'\^.^aZ ;:ilN?^.-i^'l;^|K-t\.^rU^^u?it^-^^^here

"°^pe^"j;r in a few games in the 1

' "Later I went to the coa.ct b.^^^^^^

American league la.st V^ar developed 1
wouldn't stay sober and th^ehrt

into one of the best catchers in the ;
thing I knew I v,as ^vorklng in a norin

circuit He batted.370 in nineteen [
crn mining camp for a couple or aouars

GamcN Today.
Philadflphia at Washington, clear.

New York at Boston, clear.

No other games scheduled.

Yesterday'* Results.
Cleveland.- 4; Detroit, 3.

Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 2.

Saturday's Results.
Chicago, 2; St. Louis, 0.

Washington, 11: Philadelphia, 6.

Detroit, 5; Cleveland, 4.

Boston, 6; New York, 4.

American Association.

Indianapolis
Kansas City
Louisville .

.

Milwaukee .

Minneapolis
Columbus .

.

St. Paul
Toledo

GamcM Today.
Toledo at Columbus, clear.

Indianapolis at Louisville, clear.

Minneapolis at St. Paul, cloudy.

Kansas City at Milwaukee, clear.

YenterdayS Results.

St. Paul, 2; Minneapolis, 1.

Kansas City, 4: Milwaukee, 1.

Loui.svllle, 4; Toledo, 0.

Columbus, 4; Indianapolis, 3.

Satnrday'.s Results.
Milwaukee. 4; Minneapolis, 3.

Kansas City, 3; St. Paul, 1.

Indianapolis, 2; Columbus. 0.

Louisville. 7; Toledo, (12 inning.^)

Won. Lost. Pet.
9 3 .760

6 2 .750

8 3 .727

6 2 .714

3 4 .429

........ 6 1 ,.417

..: 1 J .125

1 10 .091

Chicago 3; St. Louis 2.

Chicago, April 23.—Pitcher Groom,

after holding Chicago to one hit upon
relieving Hamilton in the second in-

ning, weakened in the ninth and the
locals staged a rally which gave them
the final game of the series with St.

Louis, 3 to 2.
. T>. w

After one man was out Risberg
walked and K. Collins singled. Jack-
son was purposely walked, filling the

basrs. Felsh then singled, sending
Risberg home with the tieing run. L.

Collins was half way home and Lavan
threw to -nhird and while Austin
turned to catch the Chicago captain,

Collins reached home. Score: K- H. L.

St Louis 00002000 0—2 10

Chicago 010000002—3 6 1

Batteries — Hamilton, Groom and
Sereid; Danforth, Williams and Schalk.

Cleveland 4; Detroit 3.

Cleveland. Ohio, April 23--Cleve-

Isnd made enough runs off Ehmke
ii. the first inning to win the game
from Detroit. 4 to 3. James, -^-j^o rc-

nlaced Ehmke, was eflective. Klepfer
pitched steadily for Cleveland, an er-

ior and a passed ball accounting for

two of Detroit's runs. Score: K. H. H..

Detroit 011000010—3 7 1

Cleveland ... . ..40000000 x-4 71
Batteries—Ehmke. James, C. Jones

and Spencer; Klepfer and ONeill.

double with the bases full tied the
score in the eighth and Hasbrook
coainttd the winning run on Coleman's
sacrifice fly. Wickland's batting was
the feature of the Indianapolis at-

tack. Score: .^^^^ ^^ ^^a
Indianapolis ...200010000—3 6 2

Columbus 00000 103x—4 6

Batteries: Northrop and Oossett;

Lowdermilk. George and Coleman.

Louisville 4; Toledo 0.

Toledo, Ohio. April 23.—Louisville
made a clean sweep of the series by
defeating Toledo yesterday. 4 to 0.

Poor base running was responsible
for- Toledo's shutout. The game was
won In the li -st inning when Brady
walked two, Compton and Corriden
singled and McCarthy sacrificed.

Sweeney was caught by the hlddeji

ball trick conspired by Roach.
Score*
Loulfivllle 300000010—4 5 2

Toledo 0000 00 000—0 6 3

Batteries: Beebe and demons;
Brady. Bailey. Bowman and Sweeney.

St. Paul 2; Minneapolis 1.

Minneapolis, Minn. , April 23.—St.

Paul scored its first victory of the

season yesterday, defeating Minneap-
olis 2 to 1. Holland's error, a base on
balls and Rlggerfs double accounted
for the visitors' scores. A pass to

Altizer, his steal and Rondeau's hit

gave fhe home club one in the sanie

inning. Score: ..,»„««, AnA-i'
Minneapolis 10 0—1
St. Paul 2 0-2

Batteries: Griner and Land; Thomas
and Owens.

Kansas City 4; Milwaukee I.

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 23.—Beck's
misplay on Wagner's grounder In the
second inning, followed by a double
by Ph-ilan and a single by Berry, gave
Kansas City a two-run lead over Mil-
waukee here yesterday, enabling the
visitors to win a 4-to-l verdict in the
first game of the series. Kerr and
Goodwin were only found for two
hits apiece, but issued six passes.

Scdre: ?' *!' ^n
Kansas City 4 4

Milwaukee i " 3

games and fielded .987.

Fans who knew Spencer of old could
not realize this was the same* Ed Spen-
cer who had been "up there" before

—

they knew Spencer's foibles.

Spencer today is a direct refutation
of an adage that 'they cant come
back."
The story of his playing career is

one of the most remarkable in base-
ball.

Starting with Waco when Henry
Fabian, now groundkeeper for the

One day I sat down and began to

take an inventory of myself. I found

I was making less money in a year

than I could make playing ball in a

month. I was a wreck. I had all but

io.«t my self-respect.
"Then I cyilt drinking; haven't touched

it since; never will.
j v. n »«

"I went b^k and played hall at

Vernon and came from there to De-

"If my story wiU keep any young

AMERICAN ASS'N.

Columbus 4; Indianapolis 3.

Columbus, Ohio, April 23.—Colum-
bus took yesterday's game from In-

dianapolis. 4 to 3, and made it two
out of three on the series. Shevllns

^ea. iiwn,-i»v^\; - - —

Batteries: McQuillen and Berry;
Kerr, Goodwin and Deberry.

DIVIDEHONORS.

Various Colleges Share in Wins at

Drake Field Meet.

Des Moines, Iowa, April 23.—Honors

were fairly evenly divided In the

eighth annual Drake university re-

lay meet held here Saturday. In the

university class Notre Dame won the

two-mile event, Chicago the four- '

mile. Northwestern the half-mile, and

Illinois the one-mile.

In the college class Wabash, a new-

comer at the meet, took first in both

the mile and half-mile, breaking a
meet record in each case. Morning-
side won two miles in this class.

In the special 120-yard hurdles
Simpson of Missouri came within one-

fifth of a second of equaling the

world's record for the distance, held

bv himself, when he had finished

ahead of a field of four starters, in

:14 4-5. Ames of Illinois was second.

Will Be in Relay Race.

Philadelphia. Pa., April 23.^Harvard
and Brown universities. It was an-

nounced today, will be represented at

the Pennsylvania relay races April 2T
and 28.

MANYlNGLERS
GO TO STREAMS

Beautiful Sunday Weather

Proves an Attraction to f

Sportsmen.
Hundreds of Duluth anglera took -^

advantage of the beautiful weather of
yesterday to enjoy many hours' flsh-^
ing for trout in various streams"
whicii are close to this city.

A majority of the sport lovers went
to French and Sucker rivers, whlla
not a few went to Cloquet.
"There was a large crowd went out.*

said Russell Barkell of the Kelley
Hardware company, this morning;
"but so far none of them have re-
^?orted. "We sold over 100 boxes of
worms to local fishermen Saturday
afternoon and ovenlng. Most of the
anglers who visited our store were
going to try their luck at French and
Sucker rivers."

escanaba'recruits.

Large Number Are "Signing Up' in

Upper Peninsula City.

Escanaba, Mich., April 23.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Seventy-two recruits

; for the army was Saturdays; record

i at the local army recruiting station,

the heaviest since the office was
opened. All excepting a few enlist-

inents Saturday were Ironwood, Besse-
mer and Wakefield. Mich. men. Today
is Escanaba day and many men are
expected to enlist. The total enlist-

ments for last week at the local sta-

tion were almo.st 200.

Two companies of home guards were
organized at a meeting attended by
seventy-five men. and officers were
elected. John J. Tolan was elected
major of the battalion, and Peter Genl-
esse and W. J. ("lark, captains of Com-
pany A and B, resi)ectively. One hun-
dred and forty K.scanaba men have
signed up for the home guards. Drill-

ing will be started at once.

FARM LOAN SYSTEM
WITHOUT RED TAPE

Fargo, N. D., April 23.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Red tape will be elim-
inated in the administration of the
rural credits act, according to Thomas
Cooper, director of the North Dakota
experiment station, who has returned
from St. Paul, where he was called by
the board of directors of the St. Paul
district Federal land bank. He praisea

the steps the board is taking to simpli-

fy the operation of the farm loa*i sys-

tem and predicts, the adoption' of a
method of handling the business that

will make the farm land bank a tre-

mendous asset in the promotion of the

farming industry in the Northwest.

SwKohmeii Get Back Pay.
Brainerd, Minn., April 23.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Switchmen received

back pay covering .lanuary and I<eb-

ruarv accumulations under the Adam-
son law. There are eighteen switch-.

men in the yards, and eacU received o*

an average about ?75 back pay.

noor, and it is hope^l. beat even ini^
I ^ent to St. Louis, where he began a 1

glad to tell it.

vfur'^ notable recora. . ., • ,
'

^..^^..^".^^

^'Denfe"d claims the championship of
|_____ _^......^^. ^.^ ^,....,.,...^^...^

*ho cltv because of Central's refusal

tJ plai' off the tie. She also claims

second place to Superior Central in

fhe Head of the Lakvs
.'"1^!:^'' hv I'n^

'

basket ball league, oiiginaled by 1 n-

Herald sporting department this last .

^DenVeld is developing a lot of new
j

men this vear and it i^^ expected that

will "give the fir.^t t-ain men a

bird tussle for places un the varsity

team next year. Nearly all of the

veterans will graduate in 1918.

Much of the success of the 131^

•cason at Denfeld is attributed to the

work of J. R Batchelor and Dwigat
Hiestand,. who organized and coached

the team.

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

Detroit, Mich.— If Pitcher Bill James

Fhpv will give the first t.ain '"*'" »
i doe fnt help the Detroit Americans

win a pennant this season, it will not

be because he 'failed to train suffi

ciently In the Southland.

FORMER NORTHERN MEN
PLAYING IN CHICAGO

kee club of the American associatiori.

Manager Danny Shay has offered a 550

prize for the player showing the most
proficiency in military training.

Sergeant Waidley of the L nited

James 'states army, the ^i^tary instriictor
James ^ .^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ presented with a

worked like a Trojan this year. I check for $100 for his services in get-

A few davs before the Tigers left I ting the team into condition.

lf-?nt bu^inJs to transact. Jennings Pirate?, out of the game, in the opm-
' d^d\6o and hiter lea. ned that James i..n of Frank Schulte, a former mem-
|was#anxi^U8 to return to his locker i bor of the Chicago Nationals

1 where he had left jewelry and money I Schulto. while here with the Pitts-

Four former North, rn league Pl^V" r'X//j ';\ i^fore \ burgh club, related an incident whic^

„s are now performing on^ one j>f the palued at^i.o^re^
^^J ^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^

l^'^J{\^ :^^ andX7 booted o^nl
^"'•^^^-

* l2rVwoTwo\>r three times there were

Bloomington, Ind.-Russell G. Hath-
]
y,.,is of <?i8aPProval from the stands

awav cantair -elect of the Indiana, "'Frank, I'm through,
}J ^8"^J.

\o'^

uni%4'r3itv football team for next fall,
i
me as we were, coming off the field.

I has decided to enter the West Point
academy next fall. Hathaway, who
hails from the same town—Linton,

i Ind.—as Elmer Q. Oliphant, who was
I tht» sensation of the Army eleven last

I fall received the appointment last

fall but the Crimson supporters hoped
Ito keep him at Indiana until after the

I
next football season, as he still has a

I vear to plav under conference rules,

'ills withdrawal from school will be a

fastest semi-pro tfamsof Chicago, ac-

cording? to information that has

Reached this city from "Cul' Croake

first baseman for the Duluth \Jh.te

Sox champion crew of I»14- Asso-

rted with him un the Chicago team

are John Sundheim, formeK manager
of the Virginia Ore Diggers; Jack
Kernan. former third sacker for the

name team; Cronin, who played an in-

field position for the Winnipeg Ma-
roons, and Benton, a former I'eg

twirler. .. 4V,;„„.,
"Bud" savs, among other triing.s,

that his team is going after the na-

tional amateur championship. It win
be easy for them to do tins It ail tin-

tules governing amateur di'amond
j

los's to Indiana's 1917 football squad

«port are wiped off the books as al
^ij-^^ukee WMs.—To stimulate riv-

^chulte said " *I can stand anything

but that. V.'hen they start hooting me
I guess it's lime to get out of the

game.'"
^ ^ ^

Detroit, Mich.—Big fields of famous
harness horses have been •^"t^red in

the blue ribbon classics, which will

take place In July. The M. and M..

with a purse of ^lO-O^O- .has twenty-

four nominations, while the $6,000

I.

•the last half

dollar put into a
hat makes a qual-

ity difference that

means satisfac-

tion to you.

Gordon
Hats $3iQ

I hoard of commerce stake has twent>

two entries. Tommy Murphy and
Walter Cox each has three horses en-

tered^n the M. and M. "Pop" Gcers'

candidate is Allie Ashbrook.
• *'

Minneapolis. Minn—Johnny Kilbane.

the featherweight champion, and Matt
Brock a Cleveland rival, may box in

Minnesota if they wish. Their suspen-

sion by the Minnesota state boxing
commission has been lifted They were
barred when it was alleged they broke

a contract to box before a Minneap-
olis dub. It was brought out how-
ever that Brock had not signed.

' • * *

Chicago—Notwithstanding the war.

Vice President Marshall hopes the

American people will not be deprived

,,f baseball. His views are set forth

in a letter to President Johnson of the

American league in acknowledging re-

ceipt of an annual pass.

1 "Baseball may be utilized for pa-
' trlotic purposes by the thoughtful citi-

zens at the present time,' the vice

i

president wrote. "And as they see the

contending clubs play to the limit of

I their strength for club success, may
ieverv man and woman in the grand-
stand be impressed with the duty or

jplaving the game of patriotism to the

end* that American arms may tri-

umph."
, . • ^

Columbu.5, Ohio—After WIS poet-

ponments, Ted Lewis, the British wel-
terweight, and Johnny Griffiths of

Akron. Ohio, are going to box here

April 30. They are to make 121

pounds at 3 o'clock.

Cleveland, Ohio—Charles McCourt of

Cleveland, holder of the three-cushion
I billiard championship, will defend his
' honors against Robert Cannefax, a St.

I I.ouls player, in a match here, starting

I April 26. ^
IbOOTH HOPPER GIVEN

UNCONDITIONAL RELEASE
Minneapolis, Minn., April 23.—Booth

Hopper for two seasons a pitcher for

the local American association club.

Partners: FatherTimeAgesVELVET. MotherNatureMellows It

An unbeatable team: Time and'Nature.

When tobacco manufacturers try to substitute hurry-up curing meth-

ods for slow, natural ageing of tobacco, you smokers pay the price.

There is no better method of bringing
^""""^

out the mellowness and mildness of

*'Kentucky> best" than two years

natural ageing in wooden hogsheads.

VELVET is Kentucky's best Burley

tobacco aged by Nature's method, the

patient method, the expensive method,

but the best method known to man.

Think about thatover a pipe of\^EiyET.

>\'A

Thar ain*t a whole lot of

difference between a ripe

persimmon an' a nearly ripe

one—on the outside. Some of

these nearly matured tobac-

cos sorter favor VELVET
in looks.

>

•^

i
^

-

4
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STARS AND STRIPES FLY

FROM THE EIFFEL TOWER
Paris- April 23.—The Stars and Stripea

- were fiur.er to the breeze from Eiffel

*^ower at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

ard saluted by twenty-one guns. This

marked the opening of the ceremonies

of 'X'niled States day" in Pari*- The

Fren<'h tricolor and the Star-Spangled

banner wore at the same hour unfurled

ti^eeth-r from the re-idence of W'llliam

O Shnrn the Anurican ambassador

froni the*AnV-r: an embassy, from the

iliy hail an^ other municipal Severn-

""sire^f \'-n;tors did a thriving trade

m the >:ori, of both allien, while 40.000

^•iVe -in Hags handed '\"V **Tk^''L.
'^

,1 m"'* .. ••...I hv tno n«>r)-

•^ C Jhf,. . .mniittee wer-? waved by the peo
-.vho thron^rc.d the vicinity of the

-..i-'station*

TRAINING OF

MRS
Camps to Be Opened May

8 and Last Three

Months.

lAVC
Pour SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED

Edward C. Congdon Ap-

pointed Chairman for the

Duiuth Branch.

/STCTjARTSJi'
IIE?AI« £K0 6RillB WW.

h Tli)r4 kimu Wnt

. NOTICE/h^PUBUC t
^^B W« wilt mih* l«ui an tiimondi, etc., SlOO 00

\ Mtf sp, at 1 fir wnt f*r month. We tre th*

•Mm! Mi larawt toM •«)(!• In t«c itat*

LMMKEVSTtNE C*.. 22 Wnt Ss^riar St.

Chicago, April 23.—Gen. Thomas H.

I
Barry is bending every energy to ob-

I tain ^ec^uit.^ to the officers' training

j
camps which open May 8. The re-

: sponse already has been large but

Gen. B.'«.rry said that every man who
feels that his experience and other

qualifications would make him a good
officer should an.swer the call.

Gen. Barry said that he would ap-
preciate greatly the co-operation of

newspaper publishers In giving all

consistent publicity to the atlractlcms

and advantages of the echeme. He
has i:»sued a pamphlet which Is being
widely mailed giving complete infor-

mation on the subject.
Camps will be located as follows:

At Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana

REPA
ihis Directory gives all the principal places where
an article can be repaired and should he referred to

as a ready guide to quick service at moderate prices

R. E. HARRIS & SON
123 EAST

SUPERIOR ST.

Exiwrt Tir« RBcatring

snd Valeanlzing at

ReaMnaiii* Ratn.

W« kiy wcoad-hand
bicyc!e« and fraam.
Bring >asr bicyeta

In early and b« ready

ta MM it during tlit

early ri^llBi leaMfl.

DULUTH GUN SHOP
203 WEST FIRST STREET.

M«:ro8e 3%9. Urand 22SS-A.

Exfiert Shoe

Repairing

1 Done carefully and well.

Telephone—our driver will call

Glass Block

FRANK E.BLODG£n*S
QLALITY SHOE REP.\TR SHOP
ALSO 8K.\TE BH^iKPENINO

230 West S«c«nd Stmt.

Phones: Mel. 1791; firand 9S3-Y

We call for and de-

lifer and z-;araDtM the

beat of woflc at Um or-

diaary pricea.

WE CAN MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME

We have na
braneb itor*.

P^
EXPERT REPAIRING

on short notiM. Trunks

and IcathfT im* placed

In Hrj*. -:iU3 coadltloo at

jicail I'ost.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

i Sa?M^;ar Street—220 Wnt

SaptriM- Street, No. 420 WMt. Dalatii, MlM.

RUBBERS REPAIRED

We can stop that leak

EAST END TIRE

SHOP
?09 EAST SUPERIOR

S1REET

LADIES: Bring us
your combings

—

we make them up
into beautiful
switches. Scalp
treatments and
shampooing; tou-
pees and wigs
made to order.
HAnAM MO ISAX,
215 W. First St.

RAZOR BL.\DE:9
MU.ARrKXEO

Don't throw a»ay dull

blades.

30c per dozen.
If hy niitl. Sac per doi.

Ki:M<r:Y hard-
ware CO..
118-120 Went
Superior 9t.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $L50
Keatj by we«k or BJOtli

at low rates.

WHITE SEWiNS MACHINE CO.
9 East Saperlor Street.

Underprlced
QIAMTY SHOE REPAIRING

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
i::3 West Superior Street

Expert StvisM Watch
Repairins.

We can and do repair
any kind of watch or
clack at reasonable
pri-^es.

». B. wisrMA>,
Jetveler,

C"? >T. Fourth Ave. "W.

(Onposite Water &
"Light Dept.)

CHRIS OLSEN
Men's Ftn« Sho«

Repairing
Work q'i:;iiiy *ioc while yoo

wait.

Acroea. from I'nlan

Dipot,

521 W. Mich. St.

THE SHOP that specia 11203 on
rppalrlng, remodeling and dry
cleaning of men's and women's
garments.

FRED A. McFARUN
317 West First Street.

LET THE
NATIONAL
CLEAN
YOUR
WINDOWS

Skyllght.s, Floors,

Wood Work, Wall
Paper, Marble
and Terra Cotta
Fronts or Polish

your Brass Work.

Janitor. Maintenance
K.\port

Houseclcuncrs

NATIONAL WINDOW
CLEANING CO.,

211 GLEXCOE BriLJ)IXG.
Phone—Melrose 1253.

Ow upho!ster!ne depart

-

Bfr.t, rlpan « a wtiistle

—at roar drjuand; onljr

tiK mo.rt competent mfn
eoip'.o}'ed. Hate our «pn|
caU and (Its jva catl-

»M»*i»S5.

^;^*t«^^

i

You Will Be a Big Gun, Too—
if you
wear

BRUNER
WOOLENS

B«x uprlngs and ktair nat-
tresaea ma*? to order;

fortj (tries of ttekiM t«

aciert fra« For a mod-
erate cfaarfa we win ren-

ovate your balr asttren
aad retura it aa good as

new.

F. S. KEUY FURNITURE CO.
Kaiiy BaiMiMfl. 17 ud 19 Waat Siparlar Straat.

And they are tailored

to your measure by

E. H. CLARK
—Tailoring That satisties—

ill West F'lrst Street

THIS REPAIR DIRECTORY

APPEARSJAGH^ MONDAY
Jfyvu have anything in need oj re-

pairing not represented byfirms ap-
pearing here, write us about it.

—Two camps under one command, one
for Ohio and on© for Indiana and Ken-
tucky.

, _
At Fort Sheridan, Ill|—Two camps

under one command, one being for Illi-

nois and the other for Michigan and
Wisconsin. - _
At Fort Snelling. Minn.—One camp

for Minnesota, Iowa, North Dakota.
South Dakota and Nebraska.
At Fort Riley. Kan—One camp for

Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and Wyom-
" Those eligible to attend ©"leers'

schools In these camps are limited to

reserve officers and candidates for ap-

pointment as such in the following
branches: Infantry, cavalry, field ar-

tillery, coast artillery and engineers.
V Three Moatks' Conr«*.

The bourse will last three months.
At each camp It is planned to train

officers for a full division and one ad-

ditional cavalry regiment. The maxi-
mum number of attendants at each

camp will be 2.500. The atuderits will

be required to take an enlistment

oath for the three months' course only,

but must agree to accept such ap-
pointment in the officers reserve

corps as may bo tendered them by the

secretary of war.
The oath imposes no obligation to

serve beyond the three months' period

except as a commissioned officer of

the officers' reserve corps. Pay of

officers depends upon future action of

congress. . . „
Under the national defense act, C-en.

Barry said the candidate would be

under no expense while takmg the

course. The war department will also

bear the expense of transportation.

Uniforms and everything neeaful in

equipment will be also provided by the

department. However, as the supply

of uniforms is already Inadequate,
candidates able to do so are urged to

Erovide their own uniforms, two
lankets and necessary toilet articles

before entering camp.
Experlenee Not Repaired.

Previous military experience is not
required of applicants. There will be
no oral, written or practical exami-
nations but each applicant will be
questioned as to character and so-

briety; personality, address and force;

reputation, education and whether he
is likely to command the respect of

officers and enlisted men.
Gen. Barry has obtained the co-op-

eration of the Military Training Carnps
association of the United States Cen-
tral department which Is organized In

600 Titles and towns. From members
of this association applicants can ob-

tain full Information as to the pro-

cedure of Joining the camps, or they
may obtain It by writing directly to

(;en. Barry at Chicago. Gen. Barry
said: "The camps must open on May
8 The remaining time is short.

Only by the most complete co-opera-
tion of all concerned can the depart-
ment bring together and start to train

the nece.ssary number of qualified men
to secure the 'first 10,000,' to officer

the first half a million troops to be
called to the colors."

Northweeit Dlvlnlon.
Following is a list of officers of the

Military Training Camps association

for the Northwest division, co-oper-
ating under direction of military head-
quarters In establishing officers' train-

ing camps, the perman^t office being
at 1401 Pioneer building. St. Paul.

Chairman, Donald R. Cotton; vice

chairman, William C. Smiley; secre-

tary Harry G. Clemens. The chair-

man of Northw**st branches are:
Charles W. Gordon, St. Paul, Minn.;

Sumner T. McKnight, Mlnneapolisj
Edward C. Congdon, Duiuth; C. H.

Day. Albert Lea; J. N. Nicholsen Aus-
tin- A. C. Wedge. Jr., Bemidjl; Harry
tiemmell. Brainerd; Charles Lorlng,
Crookston; M. M. Williams, Little

Falls; Capt. H. S. Nelson, Oivatonna;
.Tohn M. McLane, Red Wing; Dr. Carl
Fisher Rochester; Warren Stewart,
St Cloud; Dr. W. R. Humphrey, StilU
water; George P. Gurley, Pipestone;
Fred S. McCargar, Montevideo; C. A.
Nle Moorhead; Leal Headley, North-
fleld; Rev. W. E. Griffith. Waseca; D
F McKenzie, Faribault; Judge Wlllard
Comstock. Monkato; F. E. Hlgglns.
Winona; W. H. Reed. Canton; W. B.

Fuller Thief River Falls; Henry G.

Young. WlUmar: Constant Larson.
Alexandria; Richard N. Gardner,
Staples; Samuel Lewison. Canby; Dr.

(ieorga E. Hagaman. Anoka; James A.

Brown, Fergus Falls; Dr. A. W. Rob-
ertson Litchfield; Maj. M. F. Steele.

Fargo N D. ; F. L. Goodman, Grand
Forks'; Fred Cuthbert, Devils Lake;
Sidney Adams, Lisbon; Paul Allen,

Jamestown: Frank Sprague. Grafton;
Orrin Pierce. Mlnot; J. G. McClintock,
Rugby Alfred White. Dickinson; J.

W Jackson. Willlston; W. H. Stuts-
man Mandan: G. L. Price. Bismarck;
ex-Governor Charles N. Herreid, Aber-
deen S. -D.; George R. Doughltt, Sioux
P'alls; R. E. Cone. Huron; F. W.
Pierce Highmore; Jack Wilson, Mil-
ler- F. M. Andrews, De Smet; G. H.
Jaynos. Pierro; C. E. Coyne, Fort
Pierr<»; W. W. Howes. Wolsey; Don-

1
a'd Fellow. Plankington; H. L. Olston,

I

Lake Prfston; J. F. Halliday. Iroquis.
MlehlKan and Wtoponaln.

Among the chairmen of braneheg for
Michigan are: J. H. Rice, Houghton;
(jeorga E. O'Connor, Ironwood; J. P.

Petermann. Laurium; Alton T. Rob-
erts and J. C. Cannon. Marquette; R.
A Packard. Menominee. Wiisconsin
branch chairmen include the follow-
ing- Ralph A. Cook, Marinette; Clar-
ence Grace. Superior; Capt. E. A.
Scott. Ashland; A. W. Quilling. Me-
nomonle.

NEW YORK PUBLISHERS

AHACK CENSORSHIP

BALFOUR AT

WASHINGTON

Great Britain's Foreign

Minister and Party Wel-

comed at Capital.

Landed at Halifax and

Came From There By

Special Train.

Washington, April 23.—Arthur J.

Balfour, Great Britain's forclgrn secre-

tary, and the British high connnls&'oij

sent to confer with American officials,

arrived safely at 8 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. They were welcomed at the

union station by Secretary Lansing and
the British ambassador.
The American capital extended a

simple but heartfelt welcome to the
British commission, which has come to
Washington, as Mr. Balfour expressed
it, "to make co-operation easy and ef-

fective between those who are striving
to bring about a lasting peace by the
only means that can secure it—namely,
a successful war."
The weather was perfect, and Wash-

ington, clad In the light green foliage
of the season, never looked more beau-
tiful than when the special train, which
had brought the distinguished visitors
from the north, drew into the union
station. Everywhere bunting fle>v In
the light breeze, mainly the American
national colors. The British Union
Jack and the French tricolor were In
evidence in many places, but the local
flagmakers had been unable to meet
the public demand for tnem.

No Musle.
There was no music to greet the

visiters, the original plan, including
the presence of the marine band, hav-
ing been amended to conform to the
view expressed by President Wilson
and Secretary Lansing that this was a
grave and serious event and not to be
lightly treated or regarded as a social
and festive affair.
On the plaza and overlapping the

great building at either wing were
gathered some 5,000 people waiting pa-
tiently for a glimpse of the nation's
guests, restrained at a proper dlstan<*e
by hundreds of policemen and by two
troops of cavalfjr.
Within the station lines had been

drawn separating the traveling ptiblic
from the space across which the visit-
ing party was to pass on the way fiom
the tralnshed to the president's room.
All of the police captains of the dis-
trict had been ranged here In a double
line as a guard of honor and to keep
back intruders. Two score newspaper
men were the only unofficial persons
permitted In this section of the sta-
tion. Detectives swarmed everywhere
through the crowds and at various
angles where any danger might lurk.
Altogether the precautions taken to
insure the safety of the nation's visit-
ors exceeded anything ever known in
the history of the district

latter, the visitors were greeted by
Ambassador Jusserand, who, w'^lJ
Madame Jusserand and the full staJr

of the embassy, saluted them from tlie

portico over the entrance. The salute

was returned by the entire party.

The only incident which served to

mar the occasion in the least occurred
when a horse of one of the troopers
slipped on the street surface and
lunged into the crowd. The official

party was some distance ahead and
none of its members knew of the In-

cident. A negro was slightly injured

by the horse.
A detachment of regular soldiers

will remain on guard constantly around
the MacVeagh residence during the

stay of Mr. Balfour and his party. A
police captain who Is a native of Eng-
land will be In charge of the police

- -detail.
Arrived at Halifax.

With the Balfour party safely In

Washington, the state department has
permitted publication of the details of

the long trip by way of Halifax,
Vanveboro and Portland. Me., and
Worcester, which was surrounded by
secrecy and precautions never before
equaled •" this country.
The British commissioners stole

secretly away from England April H
on a fast cruiser protected In every
possible way from German spies who
might have got out word to lurking
submarines. The voyage was entirely

uneventful and the party arrived at

Halifax Friday. Crossing to St. John,

a special train took them to the little

Canadian town of McAdam, Just across
the International bridge which Werner
Horn, a former German officer, at-

tempted to blow up.
Meanwhile the American reception

committee slipped out of Washington
last Sunday night, under the Impression
that the British had started two days
earlier than they did. With a flve-car

special train standing with steam up
at the station, the committee walte4
anxiously from Monday until Friday
afternoon, when w^ord came from Hall-

fax which sent them on a night ride

to the border.

At 9 o'clock Saturday the party ar-

rived at the little frontier town of
V^anccboro. The American officials

wMth the army and navy representa-
tives In uniform descended to a dingy
and deserted station platform in a
thick cold mist. News of the distin-

guished guests' arrival soon brought a
small crowd of railroad workers, farm-
ers and French Canadians, reinforced
by a squad of youngsters who came
marching up with three worn Ameri-
can flags.

To these modest surroundings the
special train which had gone on to Me-
Adam, returned two hours later bear-
ing England's eminent statesmen. In
less than ten minutes the train was
under w^ay for the capital.

The members of the commission. In-

cluding Mr. Balfour himself, nave
brought with them much of the atmos-
phere of quiet suffering and pain that
has afflicted England during the last

two and a half ye^rs.

Praises Canadians.

Ottawa, April 23.—Arthur J. Balfour,
British foreign secretary, in a message
sent to the governor general from Hal-
ifax on his way to Washington and
made public last night, voiced the
highest appreciation of the part the
Dominion is playing in the war. His
message said In part:

"The roll of honor of the British
empire has many names upon It which
kindle our imagination. Upon that
roll the names of Ypres and Vimy Ridge
will bear witness to the world that,

when the cause was just and the peril

great, Canada would spare nothing of
what in peace time men hold dear.

"I know well that heroism and sac-

rifice are not confined within the 11mTrain Arrires.
At 3 o'clock the train bearing the 1 Its of the battlefield. Sir Robert Bor-

British commissioners and their at- den has had a story to tell In Great
taches drew into the station. Aside Britain of effort prodigally offered to
from the guards only a very few per- the imperial cause in every township
sons had been permitted to enter the from ocean- to ocean: of the contrivance

Proposed Feature of Es-

pionage Declared to Be

Restriction of Liberty.

New York, April 23.—Resolutions

declaring that the censorship provi-

sion of the espionage bill '^s an as-

sault upon the very foundation of our
free institutions, freedom of thought
and freedom of speech" have been
adopted by the Publishers Association

of New York city, it was announced
la-sit night. Senators and represent-
atives in congress from this state are
requested to vote against the meas-
ure.
"The proposed legislation," the reso-

tions assert, "is drastic and indefinite
in Its terms and uncertain in its im-
port. In -war. of all times, the press
should be fr**e, vigilant, bold, unfet-
tered and untrammeled.
"Serious results are sure to follow

any effort to suspend the constitu-
tional guarantee of a free press and
of free speech. The liberty of the
press within existing law governing
treason is the nation's greatest asset,
and never so much as at a time like
this when it stands as the one great
safeguard of the people.
"Every self respecting newspaper

expects to co-operate with Its govern-
ment in refraining from publication
of news that would aid the enemy.
Newspapers that wilfully violate the
spirit of censorship and publish pro-
hibited information of military value
could be prosecuted under the law of
treason.
"The American people *re entitled

to a full, free and frank statement of
all that occurs whether It be good or
bad. There can be no jurisdiction for
a restriction that abridges the liber-
ties of the press."

train shed. These included Secretary
Lansing, Frank L. Polk, counselor for
the state department: William Phillips,
assistant secretary of state; Hugh Gib-
son, secretary of the American legation
at Brussels, and .several other state de-
partment officials.
Representing the British government

were Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British
ambassador; Collville Barclay, counsel-
or for the embassy; Thomas Spring-
Rice. Mr. Hohler, Lieut. -Col. Murrough
O'Brien and secretaries and attaches of
the embassy.
As the special train stopped, Mr. Bal-

four descended, hat in hand and was
immediately presented by the British
ambassador to Secretary Lansing. The
two exchanged a hearty handclasp and
chatted for a few moments while the
remainder of the party emerged from
the train and ranged themselves along
tlte side to permit of a photograph be-
ing taken by an official photographe-i,
the only one which is to be permitted,
according to the present plan. The vis-
itors then moved to the station. Mr.
Balfour walked uncovered with head

j

erect, smiling his greetings to the
handclapping and cheering of the party
that had gathered within the con-
course. The party passed into the pres-
ident's room, at the entrance of which
a number of automobiles had been
brought up in line for their reception.

Guarded By Caralrr.
When the signal was given for the

start the cavalry gtlard closed round
and enveloped the party. The troops
were disposed so as to afford the ex-
treme measure of protection to the vis-
itors.
As the party started on its way up

Massachusetts avenue, the crowds
burst into cheers and applause, to

which Mr. Balfour and the others re-

sponded by bowing right and left.

The route lay up Massachusetts avenue
to Sixteenth street, the stately thor-
oughfare for some years known offi-

cially as "Avenue of the Presidents,"
to the palatial MacVeagh homestead
.lust beyond the frest of a hill and
within a few hundred yards of the
French embassy building. Passing the

of your men of business; of the muni
tlons work that your men and women
have performed.

"Finally, but not least, I would not

have forgotten in the empire the serv-
ice of Canada to the work of the Red
Cross. You have combined to the ut-
most of your powers, energy and mercy
in your prosecution of war. In times
of reconstltutlon such as these, men
form the onlj' foundation upon which
empires can be built that have any
service to offer mankind. I have been
sent upon a mission to your neighbor-
ing state. I think of It as your mis-
sion as well as ours, and I trust that
a representative of Canada will join

me in Washington."

MELROSE

8300
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Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXiGAB GO.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

Favom Farmliag on Llnk.<«.
St. Paul. Minn., April 23.—Use of

baseball parks, golf links and all
greenhouses for the growth of garden
produce was recommended by L. W.
Hill, president of the Great Northern
railroad, who returned Saturday from
California. 'They are not playing golf
In Berlin nor spending the afternoon
shouting at ball parks,*' he said. He
suggested that St. Paul set an example
to the country in the matter.

I -^^

Ford Help for Famiern.
Detroit, April 23—John S. Haggert.v,

I member of the state farm preparedness
' committee, announced that Henrv Ford
' has decided to release l.OCO employes
, to assist Michigan farmers in carrying
; <jut state -wide plans for Increased crop
!
production. The men will be taken
bark by Mr. Ford when their farm
work has been completed.

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unsteamed and pure. (2% to 4% alcohol.) This is our

— regular well known bottle beer. It is unequaled In purity

and quality.

Golden Common Sense
'Well brewed and well aged. (1 to 1V2% alcohol.) This

light beer is made of choicest materials. It is strictly non-
intoxicating. It is much less alcoholic than the temper-
ance beers fostered and favored by all Scandinavian tem-
perance societies and governments.

Fitger's Non-A Ico
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It is pure and
healthful. It is not in competition with beer, but it abso-

lutely satisfies those who relish a beverage free from al-

cohol, refreshing, invigorating and nourishing.

Fiiger Brewing Co.
«v-

TELEPHONE 138.

MADE OUR CUSTOMERS.
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

MERRin & HECTOR
—Printers and Binder*—

•

T12 Went First Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

Everyone Needr

WATER ^
o

r^-is—

O

^"^^

H
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AMERKKS
PHYSIC
Clerk and

clubman;
saleswoman and
seamstress — all the

^eat throng of indoor
workers should guard
against constipatioiu

It may be
fairly said that
most Americans over-

eat anduiuler-exercise*

City dwell-
ers, especially dtur
ingthewintermonths,
consume more food
fuel than their sys-

tems can assimilate
and eliminate.

Recreation
in the open is in-

dulged in by the very
few. As a result, the
great mass of indoor
workers are certainto

suffer from occasional

constipation.

The chief
danger of an occa-
sional attack of con-
stipation is that most
people fail to take it

seriously and do not
act immediately to
correct the condition*

As soon as
the regularity of
your bowel move-
ments is disturbedyott

should waste no time
in restoring them to

normaL

Chronic consti-
pation is the forerun-
ner of a whole train of

His— a basic cause of nu-
merous maladies.

There is no bet-
ter remedy for consti-

pation—either occasional

or chronic—than PLUTO
Water, America's Physic.

It is a natural laxative that

is bottled ri^t at French
Lick Spring, the haven of

health-seekers. PLUTO
embodies curative proper-

ties that make it • won*
derfuliy curative agent in

the treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach trou-

bles, rheimiatism and nerv-
ous disorders.

If youcan*tgoto
* French Lick Springs,

you can buy a bottle of

PLUTO at your dru&feist's

and keep your bowels
healthy and active.

Tknf U orJy one PLUTO
Water. Look for the UttU
red devil on every bottle.
It is th*r« for yoar mf»tmcHon,

%
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CHESTER A, SHAFER,
DISTRICT MANAGER.

701 Providence BIdg.,

Duiuth, Minn.
^

COXXECTICIT MITUAL, MFE 1>-
SVRAXCK COMPANY.

Principal offlf*, Hartford, fonn. OrganlKd in 1846.

John M Taylor prrstdent; William H. IN-niiing, smti--

Ury. Attorney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commts-

tioner of Insurance. , ^
INCOME I.S 1916. ,

firrt yrar"s premiums .S l.OSS.Sol.tM

DlTiden<h and surrender values appMtd t»

pairba»> paid-up insurance and annuitks

CMBtdcratlon for original annuities, and

npplementary contracts. lnrol»lng life

wmtlngtncles
Beneval premiums
Eitra preiElums for disability and accident

agents and eir.ploycs 63.843.29

Talcs, feis. rents, real estate eipenae, fire

patrol, et^ 30,B58.4«

Dividends and Interest 30,000.00

Gross loss on sale, matorlty or adJusUWDt
of leds.r 8,ss?t3

rj' - 11
All other disbursements 25,18 (.69

Directory ot Financial, Insurance, Wholesale and Mannlacturing Firms

ToUl
Balaccs

40.4S8.06

82.884.72
6.934.161.76

-5.172.43

Tot.ll premium inrooe

rats and Interests

Grois profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

From all ctber !>ources

8.101.068.01
3.583.4U1.56

59.934.76
488.140.63

Total income .

.

Ledger ass-'ts Dec. 31 of pretlous year.

. .$12.232.iV44.96

.. 72.W2.647.57

Sum $M.275.192.53
pISBl BSK.ME.\TS IN 191t).

Death, endonmenl and disability claims. $ 4,798,544.14

Annuities and premium note* voided by

laps.; 35.018. J6

SurTfndt-r value's to policyholders 1.251,694.09

DiTideads to policjbolders 1.507.337.37

Total paid poficyhol*TS $ 7,592,593.£S

DlTldemls held on deposit surrendered dur- ^. -„. ,_
Ing the year 299.630.13

OMBHiHlons and bonuses to agenU, Brst
oio .«•>

H«r-s premiums ^hh.ZUAA
CaMRtssions on renewals 4-o.v5fi;w

Commissions on annuities (original and __
renewal) „?2?c{

Commuted renewal commlssjuns z.ln.ol

Salaries and allowinccs for agencies 15.195 Oi

Aienrv supenWon and branch office ex-

^nv-s 87.990.20

Medical examiners fees and Inspection of

ffgu ^8.867.32

Salaries of offUtrs and employes 273.326.00

Legal expenfts ^'IM'Jl
Agents' balances charged off 233. o<>

Gron loss on .sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 205.751.98

All other disbursements 570.799.87

diibursem?nU $ 941,973 61
$1,624,670.99

LKDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Collateral loans % 60,000.00

Book value of bonds and stncks 1,2*1,967.90

Cash in office. tru«t companies and banks.. 98,412.16

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for preoiiums 204.040.93

All other ledger asMs 250.00

Total ledger ass ts (as per balance) $1,634,670.99
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 10.906.50

.411 other non-ledg.r asseU 1.079.66

Grojs as.sets v $1,646,667.14

PEDICT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTKD.
Agents' balances and bills r.celvable $ 6,206.62
Book value of ledger ass.b over market

value .* 9,062.W
All Other assets not udmltt.'d 250.00

FINANCIAL & INSURANCE.

ACCOUNTANTS.
S. S. WILLIAMSON. 61B Torrey bldg.

St.

Tctal assets not admitted

Tctal

.$ 14,521.52

admitted asset? $1,632,135.62
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $
I'nearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends acd in-

terest due

Capital stock paid up

2C9.427 6)
645.245.69

17.250.87
500.000.00

ATTORNEYS.
A. L AGATIN, 802 Lonsdale bldg.

DAVID J. ERICKSON. 2031 W. bup.

VICTOR H. GRAN. 200 Torrey bldg.

H. J. GRANNIS. 408 1st Nat 1 Ban»^-

W. H. GURNEE, 802 Alworth blof- ^
HARRIS & PEARSON. 900 Torrey bldg.

LARSON & MARSCH. 804 Lonsdale

ANDREW NELSON. 301-2-3 let Nafl

J Am'eS W. OSBORNE, 314 ;^°J^^l^}^^-
C'HAS. C. TEARE. Suite 614 Manhattan
bldg.

^^RNANCIAl^^
MINING.

GREAT NORTH EK_N IRON ORE PROP-
ERTIES, 610 Sellwood bldg.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING. WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

MINING ENGINEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS, 1008 Torrey bldg.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
A A. MICHAUD CO.. 205 Providence

bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
RICHARDSON, DAY, CHEADLE
Exchange Bank bldg.

CO.,

NORTHERN

NORTHERN
Minn

MINNESOTA LANDS «
TIMBER.
REALTY CO., Duluth,

ToUl llabillUes, including capital Si. 371. 924. Zi

Net surplus $ 260,211.37
RISKS A.ND PREMIIMS. 1916 BISINESS.

<a> Fire risks written during the year..$ 64.347.107.0*^

Premiums received thereon €34,379.40

Marine and inland risks written during

the yar 106..321.042.Or>

Premiums received thereon 981,158.86

Net amount in force at end of the year

(are and marine) 105.291.511.00

a Including business other than marine ami Inland.

BISI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed. 1 Marine and
a. Fire Kisks. Inland.

R,.sks written $602,818
Prfmlums received 8.623

Net losses paid 7.406

.Net losses Incuited 5.272

Amount at rtik 993.198

and Sup.
BANK.

St.

205 W.

700
85

Total disbursemeDti

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Value of real esiats owned

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

$ 9.944.552.71
$74,

31.

330,639 82
1916.
..$ 2.510,294.61
.. 37.7Sfi.Win.42

8.343.420.09

Bonds and stocks owned 24.fir*.606.25

Cash In office, batiks and trust companies. 1.120.809.44

Bills receivable and agents" balances 9.335.07

All other ledger assets 501.368.9J

Ttotal ledger assets (as per balance)..

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued ....

!iiet deferred acd unpaid premiums

.$74,330,639.82

.$ 1.627.6.''/6.27

877.446.35

Gross 742.44assets .$76.835
DEDKT ASSETS NOT AI'.MITTED.

Mtmts' debit balances $ 10.983.21

Book value of ledger as.s«ts over market

value 1.468.609.25

All other assets net admittea ..^ 45.0^6.06

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Massachusetts Fire k Marine Insurarfre Company for the

year ending December 31st. 1916. of whith the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed in this d?part

ment and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK, 3rd ave. w.
EAST END STATE
Sup. St.

FIRST NATIONAL

WESTERN STATE BANK OF
LUTH. 317 Central ave.. West

BANK. 3rd ave. w.

DU-
Duluth.

BLUE PRINTS—ARCHITECTS' * EN-
GINEERS* SUPPLIES.

ARCHITECTS- & ENGINEERS' SUP-
PLY CO.. 220. W. 1st St., 2nd floor.

MORTGAGE LOANS AND INSURANCE.
WHEELER AGENCY, 619 Providence
bldg.

REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE.
OLOF G. OLSON, 314 Columbia bldg.

BREWERS.
FITGER BREWING CO.. 632 E. Sup. st.

PEOPLE'S BREWING CO., 43:d and
Traverse.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
THEO. BARTHOLDI. 620 E. 4th fit.

HEATING A SHEET METAL WORKS.
BURRELL & CO.. 22 E. 2nd St.

CALCIUM CARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARBOLITE SALES CO.,

301 S. 65th ave. w.

CAMERAS—PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP & ARCADE
STUDIO, 110 W. Sup. St.

HEATING & VENTILATING — EN-
GINEERS & SANITARY PLUMBING.

D. R. BLACK CO.. 314 W. 1st st.

HOTELS.
HOTEL SAINT LOUIS, Duluth.
THE SPALDING HOTEL, Duluth.

W.
CANDY MANUFACTURERS.

JOHN WAHL CANDY CO.. 2606
Mich. St.
WINKLER BROS.. 2116 W. Michigan.
INTERSTATE CANDY CO.. INC.. A320
W. Sup. St.

REAL ESTATE A MORTGAGE LOANS.
P^IELD-FREY CO.. 203-4 Exchange
bldg.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.
THE LETTER SHOP. Rilla Perry Goff,
Prop.. 612 Torrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE—FARM
LANDS.

B. F. SMITH. 704 Torrej-

A MINERAL

bldg.

REAL ESTATE—HOME SITES.
DICKERMAN INVESTMENT CO., ',

Providence bldg.
10

BLUE PRINTS—DRAFTING—WHITE
^ PRINTS.
DULUTH BLUE PRINT CO., A. B. Giis-

tofeon, Mgr., 621-28 Manhattan bldg.

JOHN
CIVIL

WILSON.
ENGINEERS.
300 1st Natl Bank.

Total a<nets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31.

Set reserve

Bescrved for supplementary contracts

Wllty on canceled policies

Claims doe and unpaid

Beserve for death losses Incurred but un-
reported

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-
juistid and reported

riridends left with company to acramulate

rremiums paid in advance

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders

Opeclal reserve

All other liabUitles

....$ 1.524.678.52

....$73,311,063.92
1916.

....$68,21
lia-

447.068.58
81.704.41

.073.4:

COLLECTIONS
COMMERCIAL
Torrey bldg.

AND ADJUSTMENTS.
ADJUSTMENT CO., 316

REAL EST.VTE—LOANS—INSURANCE.
CHAS. ELIASON, 312 Providence bldg.
J. D. HOWARD & CO., Providence bldg.
P. GEORGE HANSON & SON. 1916 W.

Ho8"PES-KOHAGEN CO.. 209 1st Nafl
Bank.

A. F. KREAGER, 406-7 Torrey bldg.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Exchange bldg.
H. J. MULLIN, Suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.
W. M PRINDLE & CO., Lonsdale bldg.
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.. 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.
JOHN A STEPHENSON & CO., Wolvin
bldg., 231 W. 1st St.

6WANSTROM BROS.. 27 21st ave. west.

CIGAR BOXES & LEAF TOBACCO.
MINNESOTA CIGAR BOX CO.. 118-20
W. Mich. St.

BERWIND
ave. w.

COAL.
FUEL CO.. foot of 60th

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.
JOHN RUNQUIST. 314 Providence bldg.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS. FURNI-
TURE & UPHOLSTERING.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN. 631 E. Sup.
St.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

PACKING BOXES. CRATES ANT
SHOOKS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO.. 43r.
and W. Traverse.

PATTERN A MODEL MAKERS.
DULUTH PATTERN & AIODE:
WORKS. 1631 W. Superior st.

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS.
KORBY PIANO CO., 26-28 Lake ave N
Wholesale Dept. on second floor.

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.
L'AMIE &. ANDERSON. 16 Phoenix
bldg.

JEWELRY
TWIN PORTS
210 W. 1st St.

bought.)

MANUFACTURERS.
JEWELRY MFG. CO..

(Old gold and silver

JEWELERS—WHOLESALE AND
MANUFACTURERS.

MARIUS HENRICKSEN MFG. CO..
103 Sherman bldg.

LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO.. Christie bldg.

PICTURES, FRAMING. ARTISTS'
M.ATEKIALS.

ENGELS' ART STORE, 9 1st ave. V
coPLUMBING AND HEATING

L. A. WICK PLUMBIXg' & HEAT 4
CO., 117 E. Mic-higan st. -.

DeBOER PLUMBl.Na & HEAT.
"

CO., 5602 Grand ave. §
G silverness. 4614 W. 3rd st.

'

i

f

PRINTERS.
LANE-GOLCZ printing CO.. 309-3
East Superior st.

CREAM A MILK BUYERS.
MODERN DAIRY CO., 2005 W. 1st st.

LOCKS, KEYS * SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GUN SHOP. 203 W. 1st st.

DR17GS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHERN DRUG CO.. Duluth.

DRY
GOPHER
ave. n.

CLEANINCi-
CLEANING

-FRENCH.
CO.. 16 Lake

100.000.00

216..'.84.00

1.952.222.30
lll..'il3.76

134.716.32
1 Bfwt !•'•>, <>

"408.780.72

Total liablUtifs on policyholders' ac-

count J73.2fi9.fi6.'!..'4

rnasslgned funds (surplusi $2,041,400.38
EXHIBIT OF POUCIES. 1916.

Number. Amount.
roHries in force at end of pre

vloos y^ar 100,411 $237,784,931.79
Foliclis in force at close of the

ytar 107.262 253.439,406.12

Net incressi

laoed. revived and increased

during the yiar 13.129
Total termlnati.d during the year 6.278

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN
.Number.

6.851 15.654.473.33

1915.

the

follcies in force Dec. 31
Issued diuing the year

Ceased to be in force during

year

In force Dec. 31. 1916
Losses and claims Incurred dur

ing the year ,

L(»ses and claims settled dur

Ing ibe year

Losses and claims unpaid Decern

her 31, 1916
Becelvtd for premiums

2.W4 ;

666

220"

2,390

23

2

30.909.6S4.11
1.5.255.210.78

1916.
Amount.

i 5.037.363.00
1,185.686.00

498.986 00
6,724,063.00

86.770.00

83.355.00

.1415 00
174,718.79

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

ConnecUnit .Mutual Lift- Insurano- Company for the year

ending December 31.'-t. 1916, of which the above Is an

at«t.'ai't. has been receifed and fiUd in tbbi department

and duly apcrovid by me.
JORN B. S.VNBORN.

Conimt.ssionrr of Insurance.

t>H10 FARMERS INM;RANCE~C0M-
P.\NY.

Frinripal pfl", T.e Boy. Ohio. Organiied in 1848.

F. H. Haw ley, pr.sidcnt; J\'. E. Haints. secrtary. A'-

tom.y to ac'j.pt itrvic-,: in Mlnucsola: Commissienrr tf

Insurance.

DEPOSIT. .NE^V lOHK DEPARTME.NT. $200,000.00.
INCO.ME IN 1916.

Premium's and a^'se -meiita $2,005,476.92
Bents ai.>! interer^t l57,4i9.S.';

front on s.ile or maturity cf ledger assets.. 64.1 W
Fron all otcir sources 6.33

Total in.ome $2,163,447.00

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 3.728.642.24

Bub $5,892,089.24
PISBIBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $1,138,789.16
Commis.sions. brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employ.-s 640,222.74

Taxes, fees, rents and rtal estate expenses,

and fire patrol, et-- 72.(67.S4

All ciher disbursements 107,399.00

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
St. Louis.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

J Emerson Greenfield,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Minnesota Mining and Develop-
ment Company, a corporation,

Defendants.
Upon reading and filing the petition

of Welter F. Dacey, receiver of the
above named defendant Minnesota
Mining and Development Company,
praying that the court fix the time and

j

place -when and where it will examine
}

and adjust claims of the creditors of
j

said Minnesota Mining and Develop-
|

ment Company presented against said
defendant and upon duly considering
the matter.

It Is Ordered, That the first day of
May, 1917, at 9:30 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. or as soon thereafter

i

as the matter can be heard, at the
|

County Court House., in the City of
Duluth, Minnesota, is hereby fixed as

|

the time and place when and where i

the cf'urt will examine and adjust said
1

claims against said defendant corpora-
tion, Minnesota Mining and Develop-
ment Company, and all creditors of
said corporation are hereby requlreu
to then and there present their said
claims duly verified or be precluded
from participation In any distribution
of corporate property thereafter made.

It Is Ordered, That notice of this

order shall be given by publishing said
order once a week for three successive
weeks in The Duluth Herald, a dally
newspaper printed and published iP

the City of Duluth, in said county anJ.

state.
It Is Further Ordered, That a copy

of scid order shall be mailed by the
said receiver, postage prepaid, ad-
dress^'d to the creditors cf said cor-
poration who have filed their claims as
heretofore provided, at their place of
residence so far as the same may be
known to said receiver, within five

davs from the date of this order,
bated April 9, 1917.

By the Court.
BERT FESLER,

Judge of said Court.
D. 11., April 9, 10, 23. 1917.

COMMERCIAL PAPER—BOUGHT.
DULUTH REALTY CO.. 608 1st Nafl
Bank.

ENGINEERS—CIVIL.

MINNESOTA ENGINEERING CO.
Morris, Mgr., 408-9 Providence

W.S.
bldg.

FARMS—LANDS AND
FAIRMONT SALES CO.
dence bldg.

ACREAGE.
, 316 Provi-

STEEL PLANT
GARY LAND CO.. Suite
bldg.

LOTS.
200 Manhattan

HOMES BUILT ON E:ASV
DOHM BUILDING CO.. W
macher. Mgr. 400 W.

PAYMENTS.
W. Fenster-

1st St.

INSURANCE—GENERAL.
E L FIRMINE. 606-8 Providence bldp.

(HAS. W. FITZGERALD. INC., 206
Lonsdale bldg. „ „^„ _
McCORMACK-DAVIS AGENCY. 906-

.

Alworth bldg. ,^,^ „„„ .,
w. s. Mccormick co.. inc.. 200 Al-

worth bldg. -

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SECURITY & INV. CO.,
INC.. Palladio bldg.
CHAS B. ASKE, 14-16 Phoenix bldg.
BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.. 604-6 Al-

M. W. LEE. INC., 4 Phoenix bldg.
MEGSON INVESTME.VT CO.. 101 Provi-
dence bldg.

N. S. MITCThELL & CO.. 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldg.

I N POWER, "B" Phcenlx bldg.
MARTIN ROSENDAHL, 14-15 Phoenix
bldg.

DRY GOODS—WHOLESALE.
FINCH. VAN SLYCK & McCONAaLLE
of St. Paul, H. J. Tonskemper, Rep.,
1 Mesaba blk.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS * SUP-
PLIES.

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO., 304 Cen-
tral ave.

LUMBER.
AMERICAN LBR. & CONSTRUCTION
CO. ^Successors to Brooks Lbr, Co..

West Duluth,

LUMBER, HARDWOOD, SOFTWOOD,
LATH AND SHINGLES BOUGHT.

MAXSON LUMBER CO., 701 Fidelity
bldg.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—SUP-
PLIES & LKiHTING FIXTURES.

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO., 310 W. Ist st

LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
BURNS LUMBER CO.. 1612 London
road.
DULUTH LUMBER CO.. 360 Garfield

R*ADFORD & WRIGHT CO.. 615 Gar-
field ave.
WOODRUFF LUMBER CO.. 800 Gar-
field ave.

PRINTI.NG, BOOKBINDING, LOOSE
LEAF DEVICES.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO.. ,408 W.
1st St. V

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.
DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.. 21«
W. let St.

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL.
C. L. BURMAN, 1813 W. Superior St.

RLBBER STAMPS

—

ING.
CONSOLIDATED STAMP
ING CO., 14 4th ave. W.

:ard e.xgrav-

& PRINT-

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON & METAL.
CO, 1910-1912 W. Michigan st.

SHEET METAL. FIRNACE WORK AND
Ventilating—M. H. Day, 425 Central av.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTIO.N CO.. 306 Sell-
wood bldg.

INS.
Chester A.
Providence

INSURANCE—LIFE.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
(^O. OF HARTFORD.
Shafef. Dist. Mgr., 701

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS.

CO.. MoNally & Shambeau. Gen. Agts.,
704-6-6-7 Alworth bldg.

THE MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INS.

CO.. Charles D. Oreckovsky. Mgr. N.

E. Minn.. Providence bldg.

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO,, Nell B. Mor-
rison, Dist Mgr.. 308 Columbia bldg.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.,

Henry I. Pinneo, Genl Agt., 602-3

Providence bldg.
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
CO George Wilson, Gcn'I Agent.
Wolvin bldg. , _ ^,^^ ^.

T B SILLIMAN & J. H. FRANTZ. dis-

trict agent.s. Provident Life & Trust

Co of Philadelphia, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

j

ADDING MACHINES.
I
BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.,
J. A. Smith. Mgr., 316 W. Ist st.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.
WHITEHEAD & HOAG CO.. 406 Provi-
dence bldg.

ENGRAVING (CardM, Weddlnett, Mon«-
yraais.)

STAR ENGRAVING CO., 212 W. 1st at.

FAMILY TRADE—BOTTLED BEER.
GEO. A. GRAY, 108 E. 1st st.

PICTURES, FRAMES, CHURCH
SUPPLIES.

THE CHAS. DECKER CO.. 2nd ave. w.
and 1st St.

LUMBER,

GARY
ave.

MILLWORK A BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LUMBER CO.. Commonwealth

SIGNS AND
Johnson, 219

SIGN PAINTERS.
W. Superior st.

STORE FIXTURES.
DULUTH SHOW CASE CO.. 2800
Superior st.

W.

MACHINERY 4 SUPPLIES.
WALDRON-WOODBRIDGE CO..
Torrey bldg.

20i

TIES, CEDAR POLES A PULPWOOD.
MARTIN BROS.. C16 Manhattan bldg.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
REMlN<".'rt)N TYPEWRITER CO.,
INC.. 20 4th ave. W.

MILLERS.
DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING
617-620 Board of Trade.

CO.

FURS MADE TO ORDER A REPAIRED
DULUTH FUR CO.. 22 W. Sup. St.

ADVERTISING-
U. S. DISPLAY ADV
bldg.

-OUTDOORS.
CO., 201 Lyceum

ARCHITECTS.
ANTHONY PUCK, 617 Torrey bldg.

I.NSl RANCE—Life. Accident A Health.
TRAVELERS' INS. CO.. A. S. Jackson
& Co.. Agts.. Sellwood bldg:

INA-ESTMENT BONDS.
COOPER-MYERS & CO., 309 Alworth

W. L.' SMITHIES. 301 Alworth bldg.

LOANS AND COMMERCIAL PAPER.
RELIANCE LOAN CO., 201 Palladio

bldg.

AUTOMATIC LIGHT REGULATORS
For Ford Car*.

ASKE AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE-REG-
ULATOR CO., 307 Providence bldg.

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BARNES-AMES CO., 201 Board of Trade
WM. GRETTUM & CO.. 416 Board of
Trade.

I
McCABE BROS. CO., 626 Board of

i Trade.
McGUIRE --HALEY COMPANY, 417
Board of Trade.
W. S. MOORE GRAIN CO., 305 Board
of Trade.
STAIR, CHRISTENSEN & TIMERMA.V,
303 Board of Trade.

MINING, HOISTING Jt LOGGING
MACHINERY.

CLYDE IRO.N WORKS, 29th ave. w.
and Michigan st.

VIOLIN MAKERS AND REPAIRERS.
S. JENTOFT, 1608 W. Superior st.

INTERIOR DECOR.4.-
TION.
CO., 22 E. Ist St.

WALL PAPER,

I JNO. HOGAN &

WM. E.
WATCH

ROSE, 304
MAKERS.
Manhattan bldg.

MOVING, STORAGE A TRANSFER.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO., 18

4th ave. w.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.. 14-

16 E. Michigan st.

OILS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO., 9th ave.
W. and R. R,

OPTICAL GOODS.
N. P. BENSON OPTICAL CO.. INC..
204 Fidelity bldg.

WELDING AND CUTTING.
ZENITH WELDING CO.. 13 £. Michigan
St.

WINES AND LKIUORS.
W. M. ABRAHAMSON CO.. 31 B.
Superior st.

FRERKER
tIVS^ MANHATTAN WINE HOUSE.
W. Superior st.

L. J. SELIG & CO., 401-5 W. Mich. st.

W. SIMON & CO.. 106-108 W. Mich. »t-

J. J. WALL, 310 W. Superior tt.

BROS. & CO.. 420 W.

16

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING.
W. H. LUHM, 401 E. 1st st.

AWNINGS. TENTS
DULUTH TENT &
AV. Sup. St.

AND PACKSACKS.
AWNING CO.. 1608

BAGS—BURLAP AND COTTON.
BEMIS BRO. BAG CO., T. W. Rogers.
Sales Agt.. 609 1st Nafl Bank.
NORTHWESTERN IRON & METAL
CO., 376 S. Ist ave. e.

BAKING POWDER MANUFACTURERS.
SNO-WIirrE BAKING POWDER CO..

C. A. Andreen. Mgr.. 1806 W. Sup, st.

BOILERS—TANKS—STACKS.
MESABA BOILER & MFG. CO.. 21?
Garfield ave.

WHITE
Trade.

GRAIN
GRAIN

AND
CO..

HAY.
204 Board of

HAUGSRUD
AV. Mich.

GROCERS.
MARKKANEN CO.. 1832

GUNS, LOCKS. KEYS, UMBRELLAS
REP.A^IRED.

CITY GUN STORE, 402 W. Sup. .st.

H.*.RDWARE—WHOLESALE.
KELLEY-HOAV-THOMSON CO., S.

ave. w.
6th

HARDWOOD FLOORS AND FINISH-
I>G—SANDING MACHINE.

GUSTAV RICHARDSON. 409 E. Sup. St.

HAY A FEE^D COMMISSION.
KENNEDY COMMISSION CO.. 312
Glencoe bldg.

Information Coupon
Readers who fail to find in this feature the line of b\j siness they

are seeking, or desire information regarding any of the firms iisleU.

can obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please send me the name of a reliable house in the following lines

of business:

Line 1.

Line 2

Tour Name

Your Address

REGOR-BRADLEY COMPANY
4001/^-1 ALWORTH BUILDIIVG Phones 663

Why not be stirc v«>«ir insurance is written correctly'.' WK KNOW HOW.

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Total dLslrirsemeats |l.<f.H. 4^19.04

Balance $3,933,620.20
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916

MARVLAND C.VSlAf.TV COMPANY.
Prmnpal ofRit-, Baltlmorr, Mu. Organized in lt*i»8.

John T. StDfif, president; John A. Hartmau, •M-cretarir.

Atti'rnrr to aictpt stirice in Minnesota: ComiBi!>sloDir uf

luiurauce.
CASn CAPITAL, fl,F/)O,00O.

INCOME l.N 1'J16.

Prfmiums rtctiwd (n*t)

—

Book vaije vt Tt^ (£iat«

Mort^atie leans

t'oUaf'sl loans

Book valiH- of bon<is and stocls

Ctsb In olTire and banks

I'npaid premluns and bills rfcehablt...

All otbff ledftrr isstXa

Total ledger a.<!SM'! (xi P"r talaocc)

,

no.\-ij;im;er asset.^.

lnterf*t ami rents due and ar-rnird

llarkt-l ra'.uc of real estat*-. bor.d;^ and htoi-ks

o«r book taiue

5S.r*0.00
2.»iO.015.0O

75.9i'i0.00

^06,34.5.00

[44.7:13.92

362.709. h:»

ii.366.39

. .$;;,y33.620.20

$ 55.476.08

2S.1 82.00

Gros assets S4.017.L.h L^S

DEDltT ASSETS NOT AD.MiTTEl>.
FfiFaid prfTniuKs and lllls tvo-habI<

(past dut) S 1-7.2S2.21

ATidrnt
HfaUh
Liability

Worhmfc's compensation . .

.

FWfiity
Surety

Plate 6ia.s

Steam boiler

Burglary and tbfft

Sprinkler

Fly 'fbetl

A'ito. fie., property damage.
Workin.n's roll

I'tyslcai dcfeose

Total net prciniLm inrom* ? '•^^•^?12?
From Ictjre^t and rents 372. IS.. 3.^

Profit on fale or maturity cf ledger afsets 112.t*5.s.T

P«id ItU) surrius atccuct 70tM20."0

Tnul ineome .V J10,259.6€7.29
I,edger asaels IKe. 31 of preiious year... «,K)2,8.3. ».1

Increase in capital KtO.CBt'.Ot.)

I 680.32S.44
349.171.28

2,422.742.90
3.004,887.26

203.3(N(.23

841,603.80
283,648.83
.181.069.82

352,097.09
143.988.17
47.917.05

315,161.96
18,981.82

K 30.035.44

Expecsis of Inte^ligatiCD and adjustmcol.

I'nearned pri'iniuins

Cnmmlssion.s and brokerage

Ail other ilablllties

Capital stock paid up

31.798.67
I

4,058,318.81
I

318.397. l»
•201,92:t.H8

1.500,000."0 '

taxes, diridends and
3,808,201.70

71,970.60
18,293.99

1,000,000.0:J

Total liabltitlc*. Including capital % 8.737,608.31

Total assets not admlttvd J 27.282.21

Tbtal admitted assets J3,989,9i.« 07
LUBILITIES.

Lo<«e<i adjusted and unad-

justed $ 171.98.1 4«
Lo&>es r<rsi»t«d acd disputed 20.275.50

Burilus rrer all llaliilities

BlSl.NESS IN MINN

Arrident
Health
Uabiiity
Wcrkmeus compensation

Kideiity

Surety

Plate {lasH

E-te^iu boiler

Burglary and tbeft

Sprinkler

Fly wheel

Automobile prop<rty damage..
Workmen s tollti '.ire

PtiTilcal defense

$ 1,487,188.30

;esota in 1916.
I

Premiums
l^civcd. Losses Paid.

1

i .-..,»01.6V $ 1,549.11
]

3.201.12 99o.7o I

23.30.S.99 7,395. i3 I

75.912.22 40 820.01 '

4.472.77 101.55
1

31,145.60 14.11S..^.9

4.815.13 2,117.78
|

4,743.21
6.U'n.28 1.2S6.8i

3.334.84 4.316.72
442.96

3,584.19

rnrarned prtniiums

Salaries, eipv'uscs,

interest due
Contingent roirmlssions

Capital stock raid up.

Total liabilities, including capita". $ 5.'222,48a.60

Net surplus $ 3.331.218.62

RISKS ANI» PRLMUMS, 1916 BISINESS^

(a) Flrv risks wriUen duriut Iht ) ear. .$489,357,j60.00

I'remi'ims r-ceHi d Ibereon 4,792,641. K
Marine and inland risks written daring

the year ^'f^ViTl?^
Premliima re<-el\ed thereon HJ,***.

u

Net amount in forri- at end of the year ^„„ ,, . „_ ..

(fire and marine) ,93,110,C5i.no

a Including business other th:in marine and inland.

BlSl.NESS IN MIN.'.ESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting relnsur-

.Net surplus $ 313.246.31

RISKS AND PKEMUMS. 1916 BISINESS.
(a) Fire risks writu-n during the year. .$110,221, (9i.00

Premiums ren-lved tliereou 1,009,490.99

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine! 57,13o..546.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

a. 1 ire Risks.

Risks written
***'t'l!Ao

Pruniums receiied ri^i
Net loss.'S paid r'n-n
.Net losses incurred

c-r -rv
Amount at risk eiO,_oo

Premiums rerched thereon 3,j94._.0 81

Net amount in forc-e at end of the year ^^_
(fire and marine » • • ^"^•,-\;';—

,V
a Including business other Uian marine and Inland.

BlSl.NESS IN MINNESOTA I.N 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums reti'i\ed ..

.Net lossoi. paid

Nit losses incurred..

.Amount at risk

a' Fire Risk;

.$4,4«3,540.l>0

68,729.00
52,272.00
65.624.00

, 8,573,815.00

Marine an-l

Inland.

$1,429,458.'J0

26>6 00
12,781.0''

17,1(«.00
8S0,4M.W

Premiums received ,

.Net losses paid ...

Net losses iniurred

Amount at risk ...

7,693
4.590
4.590

1,050.700

(Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

152.50

85.39
350.00

1 475.00
;

Totals ...$166,946.45 $74,391. 70

a. rire Risks.

...|13,740,.'.79.00

156,760.00
61.282.00
82,766.00

... 28,085,171.00

Marine aui
Inland.

$32,361.0')

415 OC'

32,361.00

Sum
DISS'iSSt-MENTo l.N 1916.

..$18,3.12.541.

Total

Deduct reinsurance . . .

.

Ket nnpaid loss?"? and
Tneamed premiums

....$ 192.258.96

. . . . 53.572.95

cIaiB»

Saiartfs. e'xpensis. taxes, dividends and in-

terest dvie

Cr.mmlssicns and brokerage

Guaranty fund with New York departxent.

including

$ 13S.68601
2,367.768.16

45.060.62
19.7:i9.96

200,000.00

Total llabtlit:-.s. including guaranty

funa 12.771.254.75

Net surplus 51.218,741.32

BISKS AND PBEMinia. 1916 BISINESS.
Fire risks wrltun during the year $292.l99.7oi..00

Prrmlums received thereon 2. ('•64. .'SO. 71

Ret amount In tnrre at en! of tlie yei,r. . 49:1.160.873.00

BISI.NES.S IN MIN.NESOTA IN 1916.

< Including reinsurance received and deducting rt-insur-

ance placed.) ^. ^_ ,

Fir» Rt !'.'.

Bisks wri:t/>n $1,990,956

FrcmiuBM received "S'o^
Lbiks paid 1.8 lO

liMses incuned 8.»34

Asxaot at risk l,39u.;*3o

Claims paid (net)

—

Accident

Health
Liability

Workmen's ccmpensatlon . . .

.

Fidelity

Surety

Plate g!a:..s

Steam boiler

Burgla.-y and tbeft

Spriukler

Fly »h.-il

Aiilo. etc., property daoiage.

Workmen's cell

Physical defense

Net paid policyholders $

Investigation and adjustment cf claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, tmployes, el-

aminers' and inspection fees

Dii-tdends to Stockholders

L(>ss on sale cr maturity of ledger assets..

AU other dlsbuxsefflents

Tomsd^.
;20<J.600

875
28
28

) 304.

141
l.lOl
1,153

42
247
122
22

114,
60
19
108

8
18

,422.79
,157.56
,7('4.29

,211.61
,313.41

256.0;»

,188 40
,149.00
.849.75

.104.50
,845.46
.el's 54
.073.70
.231.95

. State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 I Henby Certify, That Uie Annual Statement of the

' Maryland Ca.«.ualtv Company for the year ending Pccember

' 31«-t I'-lf. of which the a!^ve is an abstract, has been

recei'v.d and filed in this department and duly approved

I- me JOHN B. SANBOR.N.
Coramlistoncr of Insurance.

3,464,:04.O5
I

605.824.93
1,963,495.59

884.373.9?
276,000.0f)

48.651. :i5

546.619 7:'

GERM.INIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Pr-nelpal orf.ce, 62 William street. New Tork, N. Y.

OrganiJi-d tn 1859. <«orge B. Edwards, president; (lus-

Uv Kehr. seireUry. Attome> to aci-ept service m Min-

Dtsota: Cosimlvsioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Preiriums cths.- than p?rpetual5 $ 3,49.5,431.13

Mints and inl rest* 34.:,«>..t»'.)

Gross profit on sal', inaturlty or adjust-
j

ment of kdrr asseU ^'"'lVVSo !

From «u other sources »J..»3|

Risks written

Premiums received ...

Net losses paid

Net losses Incurred...

Amount at risk

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

G»rmanla Fire Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been recei.ed and filed In this departmert and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of I|purance.

Total income ..

Lciigcr asKts Dec. 31 of previous

S 4.117.821.36

i year....$ 8,371,931.81

Sum

Total disbursements $ 7,788,169.54

,621,064
S6.U'J

744,4y<.i

Stat* of Minnesota. Drpirtment of Irsuranc*.

I ller'ty Certify, That the annual xtatimer.f cf the

flfclo Far&ers Cocpany for the year ending Deccrabtr 31st,

1916. of w;ii.-h thf tfcoTf is an abstract, has !.•* n re-

ceived and Died in this department and duly ar.nrc'.Td by

ar -OHN B. S.VNBOR.\.

roreml>«ioncr cf Irjairancc^

MASSACHUStlTTS. FlltF. * MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Frnriral offlc, Boston, Ma.^s. Omanlzei; In 1910.

Cvet«tt C BcnUin, preslder:: Walter Adiarri. s^rreta.",.

Attorney to accept sen ice In i{iDn'..yjta: Commisrioner of

Insur»acc. ^^^ caPITAT.. ^-^O.OTO.OO.
INCOME IN 1916.

F/v>inlaii« othrr than perpetual, ^^'^/^ll
Bents anl Interests •. • W.SSfc 44

C'C'.s pro:;t on sale, m^'Uy cr adjusunent
. -<^. ,.

of ledger assttJ
i 'SVo «

rrom all other Msrees ^•^^-'^

Total

Ledger i

infORM •

SKte Dec. 31 of pftviosa year.,

'DisBLBSi:il£.NTS IN 1916.

.$1.0SC.817.85

. 1.493.796.75

.$2.676,6<J.60

Het tBotsar paid ^°' }^',^
Expense; of

Conmlsions
lalMles.

adiustment of iosKi..

,.:, anil brokerage •••
lees u4 kUevuua m

•T
i 510.65S.16

16.981.21

272.676 S9

Balance $10,524,371.68

LCDGtB ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Brc/'« valu<> of real estate $ l,4f4.696.15
^

.Mortgage loans 54.t01..'i3

Bcok value of bonds and stocks 6.842,529 41 i

Cash in offic, trust compauies acd banks 421,'..;h8.>;7 I

Pnmiiims in coirse of coUectlou 1,684.603.71

.41! ctber ledger assets 56,872.1S

Total ledg.r assets las pir balan.-e^ .. .$10,524, 371.6S

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Irt^rt't acd rents diif and arcrui-d $ 61,469.45

Other con ledger assets 52,737.3'J

Gross assets $10,628,578.43

DEUin ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

PriEii'ms lo course of coUectlon (past ^_. ,„ .

(h:?) $ «.t),38..ya

Market value of sixcial deposi'j lu eicess _
of cortispondlng llabUlOes .3.^11..-

All other assets net admitted o.'j;o8i../&

$ 403,781. :!2

$12,489, 7.''.3.17

DISBIBSEMENT3 I.N 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 1

i'.xpenses of adjustment of losses

( ommlssions and lirokirage

Salaries, fw-i and allowances Of officers,

as<-Lls and empioyes

Tajes, fees, rents, real esUU- expens", fire

patrol, etc

!>lvldend» and Interest

Grf.ss loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledg-r ass<ts

All other dis!.i.rs>mcnls

371,126 SO

99,713
225,000

611.031
251,961

80
00 !

I

.12

.4J

NATIONALS FIRE INSURANCE
CO.MPANY.

Principal office in the l. 6.. Providence, B. I. Com-

menced business in the l. S.. 1910. Starisweather *
Shepley, Inc ,

general managers in the LniUd SUies.

Attom:y to accept service in Micnewrta: Commissieaer of

Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other tiian perpctuais $ 356,312.48

Rerts and interests 28.0o3.61

Total Income $ 384,366.09

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of pnvlous year 753,890. .3

Sum $1,138,256.82

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

N°t amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salarii-s. fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taies, fets. rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Returned tn home office

All other disbursements

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That tba annual slatemtnt of the

Nationale Fire Insuram-e Company for the yiar ending

December 31st, 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has be;"n nc.-lved and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBOHN,
Commis.sloner of Insurance.

PROYIDBNCE WAShTn'gTON INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Provid-.nce, K. I. Organixed In 1799.

J B. Branch, president; A. G. Beals, secreUry. Attor-

j

ney to accept si'rvlce in Minnesota: Commlstloncr of

insurance.
I CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,C'00.

I

INCOME IN 1916.

I

Premiums other than perpetuus $4,608,11^ 8o

I Rents an.l interests 237,412.11
' Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledg-r assets -.innSm
Porrowed money

V' en'iA
From all other sources 3.160 O'l

ToUl income *1'25?'J5III
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,i61,194.4S

Sum .....$9,719,952.19

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tne

Providence Washington Irjairance Company tcr the year

endina December 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an

atelrwt haT^en re«lv^ and filed In this department

and duly approved b>- me.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Ccmmlssioner of Insurance^

239,199.88
43.581.93

4.209.00
1.294.00

State of Minnesota, D>-partmi'nt of Insuran-e.

1 Hereby Certily, That the annual sta1em»nt of tht

Commerce Insurance Company for Uic >e;;r ending De-

cember 31st, 1916. of which the al«ve is an atitlrart,

has been received and filed In this depaitmcnt and duly

approved by me. JOHN b SANKOU.N-,

CommLssioner nt Inmiance. .

UNION FIRE INSUR^NCE~COMPA NV.
Principal office in the C. 8.. Providence, R. I. Com-

menced business In the I. S. 191U. Starkweather St

Shiple.v, Inc., general maangf-r In the Cnietd SUtes.

Attom-"y to accept senjce In .Minmsota; CoEBiiSiOner

of Insurance.

> DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $2(iO,O0C.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than p.'rpetuals $ 507.374 33
Bents and interests 36,560 li

164,620.33
4,254.83

107,038.53

131.89

13.228J2
751.10

5.291.39

DISBVRSEMENTS IN 1916

Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

CommlssicGS utd brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, flre

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger a-^set* ,

Borrowed money repaid ;.

All other disbursements

$2,637,306.37
38.584.62

934,660.90

298,528.72

176.625.56
12tt,000.00

50.069.75
110.000 00
141,722.'2Ji

Total disbursements

Balance

Total disL;y.ements .$ 4,010.531.20

Balance $8,479,221

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $ llS.eeS
r'19.850

5.640.636
659,355

725. 7ir..

.02'

.1.')

!

63

Toti%l assets not adnitlrd

lo-jtl admlUed assets $10,224,796.61
UAfilLITlES.

("lalTS—
Rcsis.ed pcIicyhoW-rs

In p:i^~:-.^s cf adjvijtmtnt and n-;<«/ted

Resisted

Tcttl 5 857,545.74

Dedaet rclnsurancj 74,877.59

Ket unpaid daltts. except liability

dfiims

Special rttem (or vagaiA \Ubiilxy letBM

Mortgage loans

Hook valu. or boii.l.> and slo. k:

Cash in office, trcst companies aiid banks

\gir:ls' balames, unpaid iirtmlunLS and

I

liKs recelvabit, taken for premluK-s

Total ledger as.«efs (as per balance) ...$ 8,479.221.97
! NON-LEDGER AtU^'ETS.

In!en«t and rents ij'w and accnied $ 54,(>59.12

Market value of real estate, bonds and I

slocks over book value 60.3^2.(.>|
'

All other Bonledirr assets ^,(il.-JO!

Total disbursements $
Balance •

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916

Book value of bonds and stocks $

Caih in offiee. truat companies and banks..

Agents' balauits. uii;>ald premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums

.411 other ledger assLts

Total ledg.r assets (as per balance) $
NON-LKDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value

.411 other non-ledgr assets

295,316.49
842,940.33

'656.117.97

90,861.18

95.861.18
100.00

842,940.33

8.535.46

26.615.53
2.i«1.81

.$ 1.900.00
465.48977

. 390.155.97

$ 782.66S.15
1,844,502.00

Gross assets $ 8.623.025

DFDI CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Ager.U' balances and bills receivable $ 19.439

Market value of spt-cial deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities 49,881

14

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted awts
LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Cnpald losses and daiBU

65

69.320.92

$ 8.563.704.22
1916.

$ 324.019.31

Gross assets V $ 881,056.13

i

DEDUCT .ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
Market value of special deposits in excess of „ ..^ .

.

I
corr-sponding UablUtlcs 12.297.14

Total assets not admitted $ 12.297.14

Total admitted assets $ 868,758.99

LIABILITIES DEC. SI. 1916.

Unpaid lcss?s and claims $ ^.773.28
Unearn.-^ premiums t<i,151.20

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-
^ „rn nn

terest due • •• 5,250.00

Contingent commissions ^.997.80

All other liabilities
~Jl'^°,)S

Deposit capital JOO.OOO.OO

ToUl llahillUes, Including deposit cap-
^ „ „

$4.507,488.24

$5,212,463.95

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, ^^l^-.^^^f^
Bock value of rear estate $ 100,000.00

Mortgage loans vtti.U'.t). ."U

Book value of bonds and stocks 3,M»'2,839.15

Cash in office, trast companies and baniis.. «.•(,!. 8.20

Agents' balance::, unpaid premiums and bills ._^,- „
receivable, taken for premiums 84<.44t;.6J

Total ledg:r assets (as p»r balance) $5,212,463.95

.NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents (hie and accrued $ 18,486.86

Jilarket value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value ^'"in'SS m
All other non-ledger asseU dS,5^03.Ul

Gross assets •. -VA—^^-^^^'^^^-^^
DEDUtT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bill» receivable $ 4,513.H7

Market value of special deposits in excess of

corresponding liabilities 59,481.9b

Total assets not admitted

COMMERCE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Albany, New York. Organized in 1859.

E D Jenison, president; A. J. Hinman. scrrctar%. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: Commisaioner or

insurance. ^^^ ^^^^^^^_ J208.000.00,
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums oth'r than perpetuals $

Bents and Interests

Ginss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

From all other sources r...

Total income ^Sn ^> ii
Ledger asscU Dec. 31 of previous year.... 760.96^16

Sum $1,049,246.97

DISBUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $

Expenses fcf adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, renU, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and InUresl

(^sB loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

.Ul other disbursement* ^^^^^__
Total disbursements $ ^?-??5f2

Balance 789,411.29

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real «;Ute $ i-'.OOO.OO

1
Mortgage loans r-r 'SS^

W

i B<iok value of londs and stocks 5(»,28b.lJ

i Cash In office, trust companies and banks. 55,96J.17
' .Agents' balances, unpaid i^remlums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 39,862.99

ToUl income $ 543,M4.rll

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of previous year 1.024,8ti2.98

Sum -. $1,568,807.19
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for less;* $ 234.443.16
Expenses of adjustrnfut of loss t 5.281.4J

Commissions and brokerage 157.212 91
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 300.00

I

Taxes, fees, rents, re«l estate expi-nse, fire

patrol, etc IS.MO 44

I Returned to home offiee 4,873.20

All other disbursements 6,911.13

121.692.32
3,374.63

66.236.62

24.400.40

8.784.28
20.000.00

775.00
24,572.53

Total disbursements

Balance

$ 428.662 24

11,140,145.£C

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, UK.
Book value of bonds and stocks $ 8,S3.3R0.C^

Cafh In office, trust companies and banks.. 110,8*9.^9

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $ 789,411.29

NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 4,77o.67

Market value -of real estate, bondc and stocks „ ^^w, «y>

over book value 60,(XX).0C

Gross asseti * 844.186.96

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and Mils receivable $ 1,193.5)4

Book value of ledger assets over market -__ ,,
Talue l.iu.is

receivable, Uken for premiums...

^1 other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as p^r balance).,

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

All other non-ledger assets

Gross <issets

DFJ)l'CT ASSETS NOT ADlillTTED.

Market value of special dcposlU In excess of _ _,
corresponding liabilities $ ,,..4.95

Book value of ledger asseU over market .„,„«.
value 1.813.W

i45,7.;i Oil

lOO.W

.$1,140,145.25

.i 11,326 61
580.1.5

. .$1,152,052.02

Tctal assets not admitted

$ 63.995.93

Total admitted assets $6,296,516.74

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. „„ ^„ ,,
Unpaid losses and claims % 2S2?2^-ii
Unearned premiums .,<J_,J!n).Da

Salaries, eipePse?, taxes, dindends and in- ^ ,^ „
terest due 65,000.00

Contingeift commissions JiS'fSS nn
Capital stock paid up j l,000,bOO.UU

Total liabilities. Including capital $4,767,675.75

\rt suroliis $1,528,840.99

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during tbe year. .$457.2&2, 406.00

Pnmiuics received thereon 4,40(.454.y.i

Marine and Inland risks written *^»« .^^ <-,. n^
Ue ftu 6«,5W.Wb.0U

ToUl assets not admitted $

ToUl admitted assets .•$
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and daims $

Unearned pnmlums • • •

Salaries, expenses, Uxes. dividends and In-

terest due
Contingent commissions

AH other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

2.571.07
841,615.89

21.2(3.08
250,845.39

4.700.00
500,00

2.788.04
200.000.00

_: It

includli-g capiUI.ToUl liabilities

Net surplus

RISKS A.N'O PREMIUMS
(s) Fire risks written

Premiums received thtrwn

::;f
280,0I<6.51

, 361.519.38
1916 BUSINESS.

$40,608,877.00
371.781.69

.$ 9.5S8.56

Total admitted asscUs $1,142,463 47
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.. ^„ ,„ .„

Unpaid losses and claims $ t*'r''-^*'tZ

Unearned premiums 412,311. (^

Salaries, txpecses. Uxes, dividends acd in-

terest due MfO.OO
Contingent commissions 48,10.->97

Deposit capital 2o0.0v'0.00

Total liabilities, including d»pos»l cap-

ital ,.$ 728,772.96

Net Burpltis 5 413,G90.5i

BISKS AND PREMIUMS, 19iC BU'.^NXSS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .. .$94,259 1^2.00

Premiums received thereon 898, i U.

w

.Net amount in force at end of the ytar ^
(Src and martn") v!,.>8..031.00

a Including businen other than marine and inlaad.

BUSINESS I.N MINNESOTA IN 1J)16.

(Including reinsuranct received and dcducii.'ig reinsaPs

^^P^^i
(,j Fire Risks.

Risks written ^'r'Zfia (T.
' Premiums received Si??'^

Net amount In force at end of the KW
(Off) 12.623, 86;».00

iDcludlM business "oiher than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including rclnsarancs rtcelwd and deducting reinsur-

ance pl.«d.) •• 1^1^^^
Blskf WtUUO 4«t»»«««»«« ••••••••••• wBOiOoa

Net losses paid 5 bSn hii
Net losses incurred

i rv.oMm
Amount at rink 1.520,283.00

State of MlnnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statment of th»

Union Fire Insuran.-e Company for the year ending D«-

cember 31st, 1916, of wWeh the above is an abstract. bM
been received aod flleO In ttl* dcpartra-nt and dulj a»^

proved by me. JOU^ » SA.NBOBN.
OosBlaloDer ot losuraBCik

»
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MARKET HAS

GOOD RALLY

MARKET GOSSIP.
Duliith bonded eraln receipU: Wheat

112 car»; oatsi, 34 cars; barley. 2 cars;

flax. 12 «.ars; tutal, ItiO cars.
* •

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

r

I

Wheat Breaks at Start But

Recovers on Visible Sup-

ply Decrease.

Jipiaxseed Turns Easier With

i'k.]^ Crushers Looking for

Y Some Recessions.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

.

Chicago . . . .

KaiisKd C'ity

St. Louie . .

>•••••

Year
Ago.

24
^0

Cars of«Iiiiseed

177
I

228 ^

73 '

Tear
Ag;o.

3
3U
12

uluth Board •€ Trade. A|»rn 2.-1.—The

rket ««» BtraBK at the «lo"e with

or.d bidd<<NK and co% oriiiK demand.

7

1 Maj \^Ueat

13fce np.
darnm

rlo»ed :JH.e uP »"«* •'"'^

closed 3VjC np and J»lyMay
Sr np.

OatH rIoKed %c off at «l-/»@Ce-/»e

for on the track: rye uuchanued at

J|1.S0@ I.Oll. and barley unchanged at

from »nwi to »1.45 for on the track.

At UinnipeB. May oat» clotied V* ®
%c off at «T'H»««7>4e,
Pvtn on MinneapoUa

and callN at
May wheat old

show-
4.000,000 bu

The rally ex-

The wheat market was distinctly

on the nervous order today with wide
fluctuations the rule. Afier starting

In weak *>n liquidation as a result or

lack of buying by millers and re-

ported selling of the near futures by
exporters, a reversion of form came
about on the appearance of the

American visible supply report

Ing a decrease of nearly
«.f wheal in the week,
fnded to over 3c. a *^

Operators are looking forward to

the opt-ning of navigation to enable
the shipping out of large tonnages or

|

arrain and the lifting of loans that at
|

present quotalionc? are burdensome. lt|

is pr.lnted out that it takes a pile of
;

inon. V at the present price basis to

rarry a few cars of wheat, and that

the Inl'-rest runs up fast. The Macki-
naw straits are now open and several

boats r]ear»-d from Chicago for th«»

I»wer I^kes tcKlay and yesterday.
The bniidf-d grain is expected to be

the flrsl in move out from Duluth ele-

vators. Th*" first Bttamer to load
here was the .Saxona. t^he took on
246 000 hu of bonded wheat at the
*'onsolidatfd elevittor D on Saturday.
Other boats are now under the spouts
so that several steamers will be i

ready to clear as soon as the ice

;

above the Soo and the field at this end
j

of the lake can be broken op*»n. The
|

movement of bonded grain this way

:

continues in large volume, 1$0 cars;
being on the tracks today. Of that 112 1

cars were wheat and 31 oats.
|

Minneapolis had 489 cars today ,

against 380 last year and Winnipeg
301 cars against 355 a year ago.
May wheat opened Ic off at $2.27 1^,

broke to J2.25"8. and then rallied 3c at
the noon-hour July opened ^ic off
at $2.17, broke to $2,141.4 and later re-
covered to $2 17.
Durum became strong on urgent de-

mand to cover contracts. May durum
opened unchanged at $2.46, broke 3c
and then gained 5c. July opened *^c
off at $2.30. broke 3c more, and then
braced up 6^c.

Flaxneed Weakens.
Flaxseed turned easier early and

followed about the same course as
trading in wheat in its later rally.
After selling down 6c at the start,
buying from crushers appeared and
most of the decline was recovered.
Trading wn.^ mo.stlv In small lots.

Mav flax opened i-c off at $3.28V«,

and closed 2V»c off at $3.26^2 bid.

July opened Ic off at $3.27, and
closed 2^c off at $3.35 1^ bid. Sen-
t*>mber opened unchanged at $3.23

a.tid closed 7c off at $3.16 asked.
October closed 4r off at $2.91 bid.

At Winnipeg May flax closed *4C up
at $2.97^4. and July unchanged at

$2.99H bid
At Bu«»nos Air«»3 flax closed l^c up

at $2 65'^ii and Liondon unchanged at

?4.11*8.

11
489
301
24

168
132

received:
*' Yesterday.

Duluth 2
Minneapolis .-. 27
N> innipeg 4

* * •
I Prospects for the early opening of
1 navigation are improving according
to advices received by Duluth ves-

. selmeii. The Duluth Shipping com-
panv had the following wire from the"*

Soo" today: "At Whiteflsh I'olnt the
ice in the lake is heavy vith no
change. No open water Is in eight. In
the bay the ice is reported, soft and
heavily windrowed In places. It is open
above Iroquois Point. It is 40 above
with the wind light from the north-
west."
A wire received by that company

from Chicago said: "The majority of
the grain carriers left yesterday. Some
clearing is reported here today. The
straits are all clear."

* * •

Flaxseed stocks in Duluth and Min-
neapulis elevators as on April 21 ag-
gregate 2.332,0t»0 bu against 1,884,000
bu last vear. At Duluth there was 1,-

98B.000 bu against 1,751.000 bu last
year and at Minneapolis 346,000 bu
against 133,000 bu last year.

« «

Wheat stocks in Duluth and Minne-
apolis elevators as on April 21 aggre-
gated 21,044.000 bu against 30.593,000
bu last vear. At Duluth there was 12,-

107,000 bu against 20.175,000 bu Last
vear, and at Minneapolis 8.937.000 bu
against 10,418,000 bu last year.

* *

Buffalo wheat stocks for the week
decreased— American, 12,000 bu; Cana-
dian, 657,000 bu.

* » «

Foreign crop summary: France—

.

Weather tcntinues unfavorable; .spring
sowing on abandoned soil has stopped.
Native offers are light and foreign
arrivals moderate.

Italy—Weather is wet and cold and
this Is unfavorable. Labor Is very
Bcaice and native offers are light. For-
eign arrivals are Increasing.

India—We«ther continues favorable.
Shipments are liglit and pricts high.
Tonnage very scarce.
United KiiT'dom—Arrivals appear

adequate for the reduced consumption
and stocks are increasing moderately

AMERICAN WHEAT
May

—

Open. High.
Dtjluth 2.27%a 2.30'^
Minneapolis ... 2.25-2.24*4 2.28 V4

<.'hica«o 2.a2»*-2.312.34^
Winnipeg 2.37 Vi 2.38 ^s

July—
D'.iluth 2.17a 2.19

Minneapolis ... 2.14-2.15 2.18^
Ch cago l.S»8-l.*«\ 1.99

Winnipeg 2.28-Vi8 2.30%h
September

—

Minneapolis ... 1-78^ 1.7*

C^iieaco 1.76 1J6^
Winnipeg, Oct.. 1.7»Vji 1.79%

b

APRMARKETS.
Low. Cloee.
2.25 7ka 2.2%%
2.22'4 2.28^
2.27"4 2.32%-2.S
l.SSa

2.14'4a
2.13*4
1.H5
2.26a

1.

1.

1."

71 1/4

73 «4

6Via

DULUTH
Open. High.

Mav 2.46a 2.4»^b
July 2.30a 2.33'/*b

DURUM
Low.
2.43
2.»7a

2.37%b

2.18''ia
2.18*4
1.98 "i -97^1.98 T.-U
2.3» Hai«Vi

1.74 ^i L7a
1.75*i-Va'U,7«U-1.7
1.79 »*a ; 1.3i9a

MARKET. »:

Close. April 21.

2.4«^b «.4«
2.33% b «.I0%

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.'
Open.

M.>v 3.2 J '2a
July 3.27
Si ptember 3.23.1

Octobc* . .

.

2.»t.a

High.
3.28>^a
3.27a
3.23a
2 95a

Low.
3.2Sa
3.22a
2.14
2.90

Close.
3.26%b
8.25i^b
3.16a
2.91b

April 21.
S.2»a
3.28
3.23b
2.95n

1.16%
1.16S-
1.12 Vi
1.14

1.12^
1.10%

Yr ago.
1.10^
1.10 V4

Tr ago.

2.06

of wheat.
* * •

News. New York, said: "It
first great movement will
10.000,000 bu of wheat. 4,-

of oats and 2,000.OD0 bu of

84%®
No. 3

Mon-
asked. Durum

—

May, $2.49^ bid:

track. $3.27Vi«»'1.28 3*; to arrive. $3.27*A !3>3.28%

;

bid; September. |S.I6 asked; October. $2.91 bid.

Oats—On track, 61'i'®66'4c: to arrive, «l%c. Rye—On track, $1.89^1.93; to

irrlve, $1.89iai.93. Barley—On track, $1.00@1.4S. «..„.. ^
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 29,636 bu; last year. 33,426 bu:

oats 2 O-'l bu; last year, none; barley, 18,423 bu; last year. 3,911 bu; rye, 1,394

bu; iast year. 5,983 bu ; flax, 751 bu; last year, none.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 78,173 bu; iaat year. 5,603 bu; rye.

1,964 bu; last year. "°^^ j^^^^j^^j grain—Wheat, 128,998 bu; last year. 62 099 bu;

Duluth clo.se: Wheat—On track: .No. 1 hard. $2.39%; No. 1 northern, $2

2 38S; .N'o 2 northern, $2.30% (& 2.33H; No. 1 northern to arrive, $2.34»%

ncrt ern on track. $2.22-Ji <&i2.27 5,.
; Montana No. 2 hard on track, $2.35^

tana No. 2 to arrive. $2.36%: May. $2.30% asked; July, $2.l«J'i

On track: No. 1, $2.49»^: No. 2, $2.44^:. to arrive. No. 1, $2.49%
July, $2.33 Va bid. Linseed—On
Mav, $3.26 V58 bid: Ju)y^ $:}.25Vfe

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS
Early Losses Are More Than

Retrieved and Closing

Irregular.

Steel, Munitions, Gases

and Motors Strong in

Last Hour.

Elevator receipts
oats 45.690 bu; last year, 13,729 bu; barley
bi-; last year, ?.937 bu.

Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat,
2,632 bu: last year. none.

New York, April 23.—Mixed
were observed again today
stock market on resumption
ing. First quotations tended

changes
on the

of trad-
toward

13,t5S bu; last year, none; flax, 2,199

246,000 bu; last year, 110,959 bu; barley,

No.
No.
7*9.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Mixed
MlXKl
Barley.

Barley,

Ke. t
No. 1
No. 1
No. 1
No. 2

Cnnh Salen Monday.
jratle wheat. 1 car dunim

(tariM. 1 i-*i

part far

1 car

1 far. to arrlte

$1

2
3 durum.
3 dorcai,

dnnini.

duruB
dumra,
diirim.

durim.
dtimn.
rtiirum

.

1 rar

1 rar

rye. 3 5 car

n«x. 1 rar aod part far

flax. 4 rars

flax, 2 rar»

flfti. 1 car

1 car

1 car

car. to arrlff

I nr Ni). 4 .

.

1 car No. 3 .

.

6>v;

*-43
'

2.34
2.15i,i

i.n
2.19
!.13
l.SOVi
.2.08
2.13
1.25
1.32
1.98
3.27
2.38
3.27%
3.25

GHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.

Room A, Palladio Bldg., Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cottoi Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

Russell's
is said the
take aWHv
000,000 bu
corn.

"The council of grain exchanges will
meet in Washington on May 4 to con-
sider how to be useful to the govern-
ment. May wheat delivery day only a
week off. It is said the May future
has been evened up to such an extent
that the traders need not be surprised
at any time to discover that the open
interest is very small and large de-
liverir-s mav not be necessary to ad-
just trades."

* * •

r.roomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Wheat market is dull and easlti- with
America and Increasing world's ship-
ments to the United Kingdom. The
corn market is easier with Ameiica but
offers scarce and arrivals moderate;
consumptive demand good. Oats mar-
ket was easier with arrivals increas-
ing, American shipments fair and con-
sumption reduced."

* «

World's shipments: Wheat—Total
this week, 6,012.000 bu ; last week. 5.-

481.000 bu: last yeai-, 14,384000 bu.
Corn—Total thi.s week. 2.408,000 bu;
last week, 3,040,000 bu: last year, 2,251,-
000 bu. Data—Total this week, 2,682.-
000 bu: last week, 2,809,000 bu; last
year, 3,027,000 bu.

« * •

Total American visible: Wheat

—

This week, 80.257,000 bu: last week,
34.253,000 bu: last year, 60,889.000 bu;
decrea.'»e, 3,996,000 bu. Corn—This week,
9.506,000 bu; last week, 10.560,000 bu;
last year 23,214,000 bu; decrea.<5e, 1,-

054,000 bu. Oats—This week, 29,965,000
bu: last week 31,617,000 bu: last year.
12,975,000 bu; decrease, 1,652,000 bu,

* * •

C. E. Lewis & Co. wired from Minne-
apolis: "Some misunderstanding ex-
ists among the trade as to the signifi-
cance of the ruling of the Chicago
board of trade regarding margins. For-
merly brokers were permitted to call
10 per cr>nt of the market value of the
commodity between themselves but
they do not think this is sufficient pro-
tection. They are therefore now per-
mitted to call 10 per cent below $1.85
for July and 10 per cent below $1.65
for September. This has no reference
to the amount of margins that brokers
may call from their clients, but per-
tains only to the margins that brokers
may call b^'tween brokers. It is, more-
over, only a temporary arrangement
designed to meet the uncertainties of
the present situation."

* *
A Minneapolis wire aaid: "A limited

nmount f>f choice wheat arriving on
the market is in very good demand at
firm comparative prices. The general
tone of thr> market Is sluggish and
»asy. Blue stem No. 1 northern sold at
20-5 30c over May. Flour trade is much
slower."

* • •
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No

grade. 1: sample grade, 1; durum, 7;
winter. 1; mixed, 1: total wheat, 11;
last year, 24: flax. 2: last year, 3; oats,
1: last year. 4: total of all grains, 14;
last year, 41; on track, 45.

« • •

Grain stock.^i in Duluth elevators as
on April 21. showing changes in the
week: Wheat—No. 1 hard. 35.640 bu:
No. 1 northern. 786,168 bu; No. 2
northern, 639,218 bu; No. 3 northern.

459,392 bu; Western, 3,963 bu; special I

bin. 2,269,585 bu; durum, 1.039.603 bu; I

winter. 840.082 bu; bonded, 6,786,910 1

bu; total, 11,860.611 bu; domestic, de-
crease, 94.788 bu; bonded. Increase,

|

158,631 bu; total increase, 63,753 bu; 1

afloat in harbor, 246 000 bu: total

wheat, 12,106.611 bu; total year ago,
20,174,515 bu.

, ^,_ 1

Coarse grains—Corn, domestic, 1,41 1
1

bu; oats, domestic, 1,246,140 bu; de-

j

crease, 1,498 bu; bonded. 3,758,221 bu; '

increase, 198.209 bu; total oats, 6,004,-
l

361 bu: increase, 196,711 bu; rye, do-
|

mestic. 442,499 bu; increase, 1,311 bu;
j

bonded, 2,931 bu; total rye, 445,430 bu; I

increase, 1.311 bu; barley, domestic,}
1,107.402 bu; increase. 94,640 bu; bond- ,

ed 288,820 bu; decrease, 22,176 bu; flax, I

domestic. 1.807,287 bu: increase, 22,791

bu; bonded, 179,093 bu: decrease, 1.328

bu; total flax, 1,986,380 bu; Increase,

21,463 bu.
• *

Grain men are largely veering around
to the belief that the extremely pe.ssi-

mistic reports regarding the condition
of the winter wheat crop in Kansas
and other Southwest states are over-
drawn and are designed to aid opera-
tor.s in boL'^terfng up prices at their
present exorbitant basis.
The following letter from an expert

regarding conditions in Graham county,
Kan.sas, has been published In a To-
peka, Kan., paper: "In behalf of your
many readers here, and to correct a
wrong impression which has been given
out bv Mr. Smilev and other grain men,
will you please give this letter space In
vour papers over my signature, relative
to the condition of the wheat in Gra-
ham county. ,, ^ ^
"With additional rain, added to the

light but wet snow the first of the !

J"!>'

week, 1 will stake my reputation that
this county will have a full crop. Of
course, many fields are entirely dead,
mostly plowed land wheat, however.
Quite generally the corn stalk wheat
is alive, and with moisture from now
on. Graham county will fool the wise-
acre grain men who always seem ready
at this time of year, to sit down in their
private offices and give out the infor-
mation that the wheat is dead, in order
to bolster up grain prices when the
grain is in their hand.s rather than in
the hands of the farmers."

« * «

Clearances reported: Wheat, 605.000

bu; flour, 22.000 bbl; together equal to

by a slight rally and then a sharp set-
back all around to well below Satur-
day's finish.
A large decrease in the United

States visible supply total led after-
ward to a rally, especially in May. The
close was unsettled, ranging from IVsc
decline to l^c advance, with May at
$2.32 to $2.32% and July at $1.97% to

$1.98^.
Corn, like wheat, sagged from lack

of any aggressive demand. After open-
ing unchanged to l^c lower, prices suf-
fered a decided general fall.

Reactions took place subseQuently,
influenced by a falling off in the vis-

ible supply total. The close was
nervous at %c to- Ific net decline.,
Oats eased off- with other cereals.

Pressure was mainly on the July op-
tion, i

Heaviness of the bog and grain mar-
kets depressed provisions. There was
no concentrated buying.
Wheat—No. 2 rttl; $2.54(^2.65: No. 3

red, nominal; No. 2 hard, nominal; No.
3 hard, nominal. •

Corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.46<5 1.60; No.
3 yellow, $1.45 W<g:l.48% ; No. 4 yel-
low, nominal.

higher levels, especially in equipments,
munitions, shippings and standard in-
dustrials. There was" recurrent heavi-
ness, however, in Motors, Industrial Al-
cohol and utilities, Ohio Gas making
a drop of 4 points. United States Steel
soon forfeited its slight gain and
metals inclined downwaid on light
dealings, accompanied by Irregularity
In rails. Harvester and Oils.
Operations on the stock exchange to-

day proceeded with extreme caution,
this being most evident in the insig-
nificant turnover of the morning. Of
ferings were tentative and the de-
mand equally narrow. Prices hard-
ened very generally in the first hour,
effacing most early losses, and add-
ing moderately to initial gains, but
the rise was stuboornly opposed by
the professional element. United
States Steel made an extreme recovery
of about a point and other leaders
moved in like manner, but coppers and
specialties made little resistance to
further pressure, the list yielding again
before noon. Bonds were irregular.
Coppers were almost the sole excep-

tions to the marked improvement of
the afternoon. Early losses of 2 to 5
points in specialties were more than
retrieved and representative industrials
and shippings showed underlying
strength.

Munitions, motors and gases were
strong with United Slates Steel in the
last hour. Shippings, however, lost
ground. The closing was irregular.

600D TRMNNe III

RED WARRIOR

Operations in mining stocks were
draggy -today at Boston with lower
quotations the rule through the list.

Traders were waiting for a lead re-
garding the copper metal situation.
Ahmeek sold in the late trading un-

changed at $96; Calumet & Arizona, 25
cents up at $76.50: Copper Range, 25
cents up at $59.26; East Butte, un-
changed at $12.50; Mass, 25 cents up
at $12.50; Old Dominion, 25 cents up
at $67.25; Mohawk, 50 cents off at
$82."60; Osceola, 25 tents up at $83.26;
North Butte, unchanged at $21, and
Quincy, 25 cents off at $83.
Red Warrior was again strong and

active in the New York curb list, sell-
ing up to $1.37 and then easing off
fractionally.

* * «

Paine, Webber & Co. wired from
Boston: "There was a generally firm
tone to the Boston market in today's
session with small volume of trading.
Specialties like Swift and Fruit were
strong. The sale of 100,000 pounds of
copper for immediate delivery at 82
cents by the Franklin Mining company
is important as establishing a price
for the metal, and is encouraging; In

view of the recent slump in quotations,
as low as 22 cents being mentioned.
The present transaction shows where
there is any real copper changing
hands, the price is still above 30 cents
a pound. American Zinc common sells

ex-dividend $1 tomorrow. The market
appears sold out and a little buying
movement would cause a sharp rally."

* • •

New York metals close: Copper
quiet; electrolytic, spot and second
quarter, 29 @ 30c, nominal; third quar-
ter, $24.50@30c.

Iron, first; No. 1 northern, $42® 43;

No 2. $41.50@42.50; No. 1 southern,
139 @ 40; No. 2. $38.50 39.50,

Metal exchange quotas tin strong;
spot, 66.50@58.60c: spelter, weak; Eait
St. Louis, 8Ti@9V8C. Lead was not
quoted. _.„ ,
At London, spot copper. £133; fu-

tures, £132 10s; electrolytic, £145; spot
tin. £224 15s; futures, £224 16s.

>: *

Closing quotations of Boston and
New York curb mining stocks, as re-

ported to Paine. Webber & Co., Al-
worth building: Bid.

Boston & Montana I .6$

Bohemia

STRIKE NEW

HIGH MARKS

Flaxseed

Sharply

Prices Advance

But Recede

Oats—No. 3 white,
ard, 67>>i<a€8>4c; rye
ley, $1.20 1& 1.52; .11

clover. $12.00^1
Pork, $36.57;

ribs, $19.22 @ 19.67

67®68Uc; stand-
No. 2, $1.96; bar

$6.00<36.00;

lard. $20.80@20.85;

Wheat-
May ....
July ....

Corn

—

.May ....

July ....
Oats-

May ....

rork—
M&J ••••
Juir
Urd—

July

Sept. ...,.,.

Htt>t— '

July

Sept. .

Open. ;

. .$2.31

.. 1.96%i

.. 1.39

. . 1.35Vi

.. M

.. .61-%

. .36.25

. ,36.40

..20.87
,.20.97

$05.
1.99

1.40
1.36»4

.64^

.62

3657
36.®

21.12
21.17

.1^.65 19.8^

Lov.
$2.27V2
1.95

1.36
1.33

.631^

.61^

36.25
36.30

20.85
20.92

19 «>

Cloae

$2.32
1.97%

1.39
1.35%

.61%

.61^

36.57
36.60

21.00
21.07

19.77
19.87

NEW YORK STOCKS.
BcDorted Iv Oiarlcs E. Lnrta ft 0».

STOCKS— I Hlc^ I
Urn. I

CHiM.

MmNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Can., com 44^4
Am. Beet Sugar 92V4
Am. Hide & Leather.

do, pfd
Am. Car Foundry ... 65*4
Am, Ice Sec. Co 1 25 V4

Am. Lin., com 1 ZQhi
do, pfd I

Am. Steel Foundries..}
Am. Smelting 98%

do, pfd
I

Alaska Gold Mines Co.j 8
Allis Chalmers, com . ,

do, pfd I
82

Am. Tobacco Co 18
Am. Woolen, com. ... 48%
Am. Zinc

copper 76Vi
,
»8%

• ••••••••. |102

43%
92

64%
25%
20

97%
"7%

81
185
48

Butt:^ & London-
Big Ledge ....
Phief
Cherokee
Coppevmlnes .

.

Denn
First National .

Green Monster
Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper .

Iron Blossom

1.60
.23

3.25
2.37
2.26
3.87

2.'2'5

1.37
7.60
.99

6.62
.39

1.00

Cap 13.76

604,000 bu; corn, 26,000 bu; oats, 31,000

bu.
« * •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 1,168,000 bu, last

year, 1.391.000 bu; shipments, 1,156,000

bu, last vear, 889,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts 912,000 bu. last year.

865,000 bu: shipments, 1,557,000 bu, last

year, 654,000 bu.
Oats Receipts, 1,317,000 bu, lastycar,

1.205,000 bu: shipments, 3,199,000 bu,

last vear, 773.000 bu.
* * *

Fort William cash prices as reported;
to Armour Grain company: No. 1 north-

|

ern l^c over May; No. 2 northern. 3c
j

under May: No. 3 northern, 8c under;]
No. 4 wheat, 19c under; No. 6 wheat,

j

38c under. No. 6 wheat, 70c under; feed
wheat, $1.25 flat: No. 4 special. 19c un-
der; No. 5 special, 39c under: No. 6

special, 54c under May; No. 2 C. W.
oats, Ic over May; No. 3 C. W. oata, %Ci
over May.

• • • I

Bonded wheat will not be included i

in the visible supply at present, au-
;

cording to a notice received frcmi Chi- ;

cago by Charles F. Macdonald. s^^cre- i

tary or the Duluth Board of Trade.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 23.—After
a weak opening, \i'heat prices hardened
and closed higher. Corn and oats were
in full demand. Wheat receipts. 189

car.s, compared with 880 a year ago.

Wheat—May opened $2.25 ® 2.24%;
high, $2.28%; low. $2.22%; closed
$2.28';. July opened $2.14@2.15; high,
$2.18%; U>w, $2.13%; closed $2.18%.
Cash, No. 1 hard, $3.56% @ 2.60% ; No.
1 northern, $2.46% ©2.52% ; to arrive.
$2.40%*.No. 2 northern, $2.42% @ 2.52% ;

No. 8 wheat. $2.32% {gi 2.44%.
Corn, No. 3 yellow, $1.41% #1.43%

;

oats. No. 3 white, 67@ 68c. Flax, $3.22%
©3.28%.
Flour—Fancy patents 30c lower.

I quoted at $12.60; other grades un-
; changed. Shipments, 87,426 bbl.
' Barley, $1.15(6-1.43; rye, $1.88@1.S9;
[
bran, $39.50® 40.00.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Repwtcd bf iuiat. Webber A Co.

.| 65

.130
• *"
' '56%
161
83%

52%
11%

22

'24"

60%
107%
46%

'is'"
15
27%
48%

STOCKS— I Bid. Asked.

Fur the
April 23;

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

tweoty-feur iUHirs efidioc at S a. n. Slonday.

STATIONS— State of
I

Temperature
weatbiTi iUe;i I t^w

A Good Firm to Slil|i

Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cask

grains. We glv* all shlpmaata omr
personal attention.

Du 1atb—Minneapolis

KSTABI.ISHF.n 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Flour. Alworlh BIdg., Dalath.
Members New York Stock Kx-
change. Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.
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A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For LAHGi: IMCOFITS on a SMALL IXVKSTMKXT—DUXUTH-

WVOMING OIL.
Cuoie in and let us sliow you the map of thr Powder River field and

you will adnitt that the Dl LUTH-WYOMING OIL COMPA.WS land

Ues in the best part of the Held. The txmipany owns 640 acres, having
pun ha.sed eomplete driliing outflt and will so<in be drilling.

Sni.i!l eapliall/atlon. Capable and conteervatlvc management, and
larKc ()ll wells adjaecnt.

Virst allotment (while it la.vts) nt 25r a sliare. Fully paid and non-
aiii«*-siiable. Far value. $1.00. CaU, phone or write us at once.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.
102 AND lO.J MA.XHATIAN BLDG.. DULUTH, MIXX. •
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Adventure '. . .

,

Algom.a
Allouez
Arizona Comiiitrcial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Dallaklava.
Butte & Superior. . .

Calumet & Arizona.
Calumet & Hecla...
Centennial
Chinr
Copper Range
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin

j

Davis- Daly ^..
Granby •>,•
(Ireene-Cananea . <

.

I Hancock Con
•Hendlcy Gold
; Indiana ...

j

Inspiration . .

.Isle Royale
Kerr Lake

', Keweenaw
' L«ke Copper ....

I

La Salle
Mason Valley ....

1 Mass Consolidated
I Mayflower
I
Miami Copper . .

,

I Michigan
Mohawk
New River

!
Nipi.«;sing

I
North Butte

I

North Lake
\ Ojibway
;
Old Colony

I

Old Dominion . . .

Osceola
I
Pond Creek

1 Quincy
St. Marv's
Santa Fe'
Shan.iion

I

Shattuck
Shoe JIachinery .

.

I

South Lake
;
.Superior Boston .

, Superior Copper .

;
Trinity

,

Tuolumnp
U. S. Min'.ng, com

1 do pfd
1 Utah Apex (1

I

Utah Consolidated
I

Victoria
I

Winona t.

I Wolverine j

j
Wyandot

|

mit.d Metals

! 2^
1 80

69Vi
12
95 .

3 hi
90c
41^4
T6Vi

525
18
61
59^
l'^

1214
6%a
4%

78
40
14>4
18
2V4

63
29
4ii
9 1/,

11 »S
3S,
5»4

1214
2
401^

82 V4

7H

Ihi
2
O

56
83
22*4
82 1

76V^
l'^
8'i

24'^
62
34i

10
2^
I'i
64%
49%
15-16
15
8%
41%'
75c
4

3
95
60
12»4
96

1
42%
76Vi

630
19
61Vi
69%
1%
12%
7

6
80
41
16%
20
3 '4
53%
29%
4%
2%

11"54

3%
6
12%
2>4
40%
4

83%
28

pfd..
Ore.
com.

pfd.

.{105 |100

.1 87
I
86%

.1109^:109%

.1 i<y%\ 30%

.1

.

21
1%
2%
2%

57
83%
23
8S
78
lU
8%

26
52%
4
4%

11
4
1%

55
BO
9

ii'/2

4
3%

4S
1

4%

38%
I

64 I

I

2S%\
78%
42%
83%
66
66%r 56

*—lochia a&d buntk'e.dtbi. t—Hicheat restettUy.

cat last DlcM t—Only prrdpttation reported.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago, April 23.—Material declines
in the price of wheat resulted today
chiefly from a noticeable falling off in
speculative buying orders and from re-
port.s of improved crop prospects south-
west. There were also estimates cur-
rent of a probable 10 per cent increase
of seeded acreage in Canada this sea-
son as compared with 1916. Discussion
of peace possibilities tends likewise to
favor the bear side. Oi>«ning prices,
which ranged from 2%c off to %c ad-
vance with May at f2.31 to S2.32% and
July at 11.98^ to |1.98, were followed

Chieago l.i«-eiitork.
Chicago. April 23.—Offerings that

were a little more liberal than the trade
had immediate necessity for, gaVe a
downward swing today to hog values.
There was no urgent call for cattle or
sheep.
Hogs—Receipts, 44,000; fairly activ*

and lower: bulk, $15.35(8)15.75: light.
Jl 4.50(1}. 15.65: mixed, $16.05 '5 1 5.80:
heavy. $15.05® 15.85: rough. $15.05®
16.25: pigs. $9.75® 13.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 18,000; weak; na-
tive beef cattle, $8.90@13.15; stock-
ers and feeders. $7.10 @ 9.80; cows and
heifers. $5.50^11.00; calves, $8.25®
12.75.
Sheep—Receipt."!, 18,000; weak; weth-

ers. $10.60^12.76; lambs. $12.00@15.90.

Anaconda
A. G. W.
Atchison
do pfd •....•

Bald. Loc. ......*•••
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com
Butte & Superior .

.

Cal. Petroleum, com
do pfd

Canadian Pacific ...
Central Leather^ ....
Chandler
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co...
Chi. Gt. Wfcstn, con.
Chi. Mil. & St. Paul.
Colo. Fuel & Iron...
Chile
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com..
C-rucible Steel, pfd ...

Cuban Am. Sugar ...

Del.* & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
B. F. Goodrich Co., com
Greene Cananea \ 40%
General Electric ...

General Motors, com
do pfd

Great Northern
Great Northern
Inter Borough,
Int. Nickel . .

.

Int. H. R
Int. Paper ....
Inspir. Cop. Co.
K. C. Southern,
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley . .

.

Mldvale
Maxwell Motor .

.

do, Ist pfd
do, 2nd pfd. . .

.

Mex. Pet'm Co
Missouri Pacific 128%!
Miami Copper j

41
M. K. & T., com.,-....!...

do. pfd ;• • •

M. & St. L. Ry
Nor. Pacific
National Biscuit .

.

National Lead ....
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co ... .

Norfolk & Western.
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake. . .

.

N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H
Penn.sylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Pitts. Coal, com. . .

.

Pressed S. C. Co. .

Ray Copper
Reading, ex-d 1 per ctl

Reading. 2nd pld
!

Republic Steel 1

Rock Island I

Ry. Steel Springs 1

Sea Board Air Lme...|
Sears-Roebuck Co. . . -

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway .

.

do pfd
Sinclair
Studebaker, com. . .

.

Shattuck
Sloss Sheffield
Texas Oil Co
Twin City R. T
Union Pacific
do pfd . .

.

United Fruit
U. S. Rubber | 58%
U S. Inds. Alcohol. . .|106

U. S. .St.el |112

do pfd
Utah Copper !110
Virginia Cliemical
Western Union . . .

Weslinghousc E. M
Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central
Wabash, pfd A
do pfd B

74%
96%
.01 Ti

64%
125
41%

49%
160%
82<

60%
11%

21%
'23%
59%

107
45%

'12%
14%
26%
47%
40

124
44%
92V»
13
61%
66
26%
20%
66%
68
98
113%
7%
24%
82

187
48%
30%
75%.
96»r

102
98
9S
76%
65

130
42
20
50 "s

160^4
83%
95
60
51%
11 =w
80%
46%
21%
111%
24
60%
107%
46%
122%
12%
14%
27
48%
40

162
104
86%
109%
30%

I rcn
Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde •••

Jerome Victor
Magma
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Mines of America ......
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas
New Baltic
New Cornelia
Oneco
Onon-laga '• •

Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior
Section 30 ....•••.••••••
Success ......
Stewart ••••%
Tonopah •

Tonopah Belnriont
Tonopah Extension . . . .

United Verde Extension.
White Cap
Wright
Yerrington

1.62
2.31
1.50

46.00
.16

24.00
1.60
.33

1.87
1.50

17.25
.60
.40

14.00
1.37
3.87
1.12
10.00

.39
.40

6.25
4.00
3.25
36.00
1.44
7.00
.37

Asked.
.65

1.62
.2=>

3.50
2.60
2.75
4.Ui

18.20 1

2.37
I

1.50
I

7 V5 I

LOOl
6.76
.36

1.12
14.00
1.7R
2.37
2.00

49.00
.17

24.50
2.00

Later in Week.
F'oUowing the extraordinary buljfe In

the wheat market, flaxseed quotation*

were advanced to new high points dur-

ing the past week. On Friday, a mark
of $3.36 was get in the May future, but
a r-^actlon developed lab.->r with prof't-
taklng. Commission houses reported
that a number of customers took ad-
vantage of the chance to realize, and
that some good round profits were
pulled down. It was a subject of com-
ment that the market In flaxseed wa»
a steadier proposition all round than
In wheat, and that crushers appeared
to be always ready to pick up seed at
moderate receeslong under the market.
With the advancing spring season

there were more shipments of small
lots of seed from the elevators to oil
plants at interior points. It is under-
stood that some cargoes will go for-
ward to the East «taortly after the
opening of navigation.
Duluth operators have been In re-

ceipt of information during the laat
few days from correspondents over
North Dakota and Montana to the ef-
fect that large areas of new ground
will be broken and sown to flaxseed
this spring, the breakings of last year
going into wheat and other grains. <>n«
iiouse had a letter from a traveling
man reporting that farmers over North
Dakota have been impressed by th«
high markets in flaxseed, and that they
are disposed to croo to it more exten-
sively than would have been the ca«e
a few montjis ago.

Receipts of flaxseed were more lib-
eral during the past week, arrivals i>f

domestic seed aggregating 49,828 bu.
an Increas? of 19,000 bu over the fljf-
ures of the preceding week.
Flaxseed stocks In Duluth elevators

now total 1,981,000 bu. of which I.-
!>72.000 bu Is donustlc and 189.000 bu
bo.Mded.
Closing price? of flaxseed on the Du-

luth market on Saturday, compared
with t'le corresponding day in the
week before and last year Mere:

Saturday. Week Ago. Year Am.
...$3,30 1 S3.23 25 $2.11)4
... 3.30 1 3.23-25 MlC
... 3.2»i 3.23 2.122
... 3.28 3.23% 2.14%
shipments for the past

Cash
To arrive

Mar
July

Receipts and
six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last vear, were:

—Receipts

—

—SihipncDta

—

1917. 1916. 1917. 191i.
•Monrtar 28,314 .... 1,167
Tufsdair 2.301 .1,683
Wednesday 11,252
Thursday 1,433

.35 i
Friday 6.62B 3,065

2.00
1.75

17.60
.70
.50

14.50
1.72
4.00
1.25

11.00
.45
.43

«.50
4.25
3.60
37.00
1.50
8.00
.39

Saturday

"ToUls
Week aso

I Monday ..
' Tuesday .

.

Wtdmsday
Thursday .

Friday ...

Saturday .

9.766

2.730

...49.828

. . .:50,6)4

Bonded.

6.748
8,220

13.663
6,239

6.000

COOO

—Receipts— ShipsM«U
1917

2',636

3.100
249
682

3.438

1916.

1 113
39S
164

1917.

2.850

QnotatioiM at 1 p.

Brokers' association:

Duluth Curb Stocks.

m. today, fonilsiied by the Duluth

41%i 40%

49
66%
31
86%

38
52%

25%
76%
41%
83
£5%

1103%

*54%

22%
128%

46%
66
30
85%
28%
40%

103%

'64%

'22'
'

127%

137 1135
93%i 93%
40% 40%
53
81

73 %1
29

!

94%|

14%]
173%!
94

I

28%!

65%
86%
25%
44%

209
52
137%

1135

10 =

41%
112%
38
53%
54
25%
77%
42
85 v;

66%
66%
48%
66
31
86%
28%
40%

. 7
14
19
103%
112
54%
33%
22
127%
114%
135
93%
40%
53
80%
41%
72
28%
93%
41%
79%
46%
48
It

117 3%
I

93%
28%

I

58%
I
56%
85
25%
44%

209
52
136%

1 80%
133 1133

67% I 57%
101 Vi 1105%
110%|112

117%
107%|10IJ%

42%

STOCKS—

American Manganese.
do, com

Black Hawk
Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Calumet & Montana
Cact'is
Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Interstate-Callahan .

.

Mar' a • •

Marsh >•

Mutual ....•• ....•*•
Success
St. Croix ..•••••*..«•<
Werlnger
West Hecla v-

Totals

Week ago *
. 9.495
.10.070

1.870
5,224

Cars of
Minneapolis
past week,
responding

flax received at Dulut4i;
and AV'innlpeg during the
compared with the cor-

week last year, were:

Ouluth
MlnneapoUs . .

.

Wlnnlpef

1917.
26
79

107

1916.
S3
108
67

Totalf .

Flax in store and
IHinestlc.

Monday
Tuesday ....
Wednesday .

.

! Thursday . .

.

I
Friday
Saturday . .

.

•—Decrrase.

52%
80%

72
28%!
93%!

80%! 78%

14
173
93%
28

55
I

83%!
24%i
43%

I

207 i

51%
136%

1,784,000
1.786.000
1.797.000
1.7S8.000
1.795.000
1.792,000

dally
Cbanr*.
lDrrta.se.

46.000
2.000
11,000
•9.000
7.000
3,000

212 198

changes:
Bondtsl. Cbancp.

Increa»".

180,000 •8.000
182.000
185.000
185 000
186;000
189.000

KeTV York Money.
New York, April 23.—Mercantile

per. 4% #4% per cent. Sterling
bills 4.72; commercial 60-day

commercialon banks.
bills, 4.71%; demand, 4.75%
4.76 7-16. Francs, demand, 6.71
5.70. Guilders, demand, 40%;
40%- Lire, demand, 6.89; cables.
Rubles, demand, 28%; cables.
Bar

pa-
60-day

bills,
60-day
cables,
cablco,
cables,

6.88.
281/:

New York
N*'w York. April

tur^fl closed 8tead>';
19.21; Octob-r, 18.19;
January, 18.28. Spot
20.10. " ^

23.—Cotton: Fu-
May. 19.60; July,
December, 18.25;
quiet; middling.

silver. 72%. Mexican dollars
56%. Government bonds steady; rail-
road bonds, irregular.
Time loans easier: 60 days. 3% ©3%;

90 days. 3%@4; six months. 4@4%.
Call mon-.y fTrm; high. 3; low, 2%;
ruling rate. 2%; last loan. 3; closing
bid, 2%; offered at 3.

(Note—Tbe rastomary v&y of Quoting forelfB acbaage
ti as folloin: 8ter>iac quoted at co many dirilara to Um
poQiid; Germaa eirtiange 19 many ceota to taw aarka:

Freoeb asd ItaJiao eicbaagt so many fracn or lire to

ttae dollar, and Austrtao. Biissian and Seandlnarlan ei-

tbange quoted w many ceaU to tke aatt tt cwreocr.)

Sonth St. Paul L.lvesfock.
South St. Paul, Minn., April 23.

—

Hogs—Receipts. 6,500; 10@20c lower;
range. $14.80@ 15.30; bulk, $15.00®
15.15.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,200; steady; 15c
lower; steers, $6. 50 @ 12.25; cows and
heifers, $6® 10.50; calves steady, $5.00®
11.25; Btockers and feeders, 25c higher,
$5.00®9.50.
Sheep—Receipt."?, 15; steady; lambs,

$8.00 @ 12.00; wethers, $7.00® 10.50; ewes,
$5.00 ©10.25.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chicago.

Chicago, April 23.—Butter—Lower;
receipts, 6,308 tubs; creamery extras,
43c; extra firsts. 42c; firsts. 89%@41c;
seconds, 38® 39c. „ ,, _
Cheese—Unsettled; daisies, 24%®

24 %c; horns, 24®24V4c; Americas, 24®
24%c; twins, 21@24V4C.

^Iggrg—Lower: receipts, 22,481 cases:
firsts, 33%@34%c; ordinary firsts. 31%
@32%c; at mark, cases included. 32®
34c.
Potatoes—irnsettled; receipts, 63

cars; Washington. Idaho and Colo-
rado. $3®3.10; Michigan and Wisconsin
whites, $2.85® 3.

Poultry—Alive, highei ; fowls, 22c.

New York.
New York. April 23.—Butter—Unset-

tled; receipts, 6,456; creamery, higher
than extras, 44®44%c; creamery ex-
tras (92 score), 43%c; firsts, 42®43c;
seconds, 40%®41%c.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 26,323; fresh

gathered extras. 37c; fresh gathered
storage packed, firsts, 35%®36%c;
fresh gathered firsts, 34%@36V4c;
Bti^te, Pennsylvania and nearby West-
ern hennery whites, fine to fancy,
36%®' 37c; state. Pennsylvania and
nearby hennery browns, 36® 37c.

Cheese—Strong; receipts, 4.222; state
fresh specials, 26c; do average run.
25 % ® 26c.

OFFICIALS CONFER
WITH FINANCIERS

Washingrton, April 23.—Treasury de-
partment officials began today a se-
ries of conferences with representa-
tives of financial Institutions inter-
ested in the forthcoming $5,000,000,000
bond issue.

Secretary McAdoo, Governor Hard-
ing of the Federal reserve board, and
other officials conferred with a dele-
gation of Investment bankers and rep-
resentatives of bond houses.
Financial institutions which have

subscribed to the first issue of treas-
ury certificates under the war fl-

nan^-e measure were notified today
that the first call for the proceeds
would be made next Wednesday morn-
ing.
The over-subscription continues to

grow, but the total will not be known
until Wednesday.

PROTEST SINKING

OF HOSPITAL SHIPS

PLAN FOR CHILDREN
TO AID IN CROPS

New York. April 23.—Details of a
plan to organize the children of the
United States to aid in production of
crops during the war were made pub-
lic today by the National Child Labor
committee. The plan calls for co-op-
eration of teachers. Boy Scout masters
and playground directors.

Boys more than 14 years old would
be sent to farma after having been de-
clared fit by physicians and would be
allowed to work eight hours a day. sIk
days a week. Younger childrf>n would
cultivate vacant ground In their home
cities under the supervision of adults.

Provision Is made for the release of
these children from school duties be-
tween June 1 and Oct. 1. They would
live in camps supervised by scout
masters, playground directors or school
officials.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

FfOCKB AND BOND!
MOM B, PHOKNIIl block.
Melrose 14l(—OrMid 1411.

wmmmmmmBmmmmmm

BONDS— MORTGAGES
MlXlCIPAIi
coni*ou.\Tio?r

FOR THE CAREFUL
CITY
FARM

INVESTOR

The Minnesota Loan &Tnist Co.
HINXEAPOLIS. MINN.

.Vk. LEE &C0. Inc.
Dealers In Btoeko aad Boada. Stv.'ks

Boosht on BlarKln. Moaey
Leaned oa Stock*.

M. W. LEB. President.
11. A. FITZS1MMOK8, Beerctmrr*

OL'LVTU, MISiN.

I

I

1

I

•1

1

I

!

I

I

(

I

I

^1

2.000
3.000

liobo

CITY BTOTICKS.

OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
CITY OF DU-

Geneva. Switzerland. April 23, via
Paris.—The International committee of
the Red Cross has sent an energetic i

serves
protest to the German government
against the torpedoing of English hos-
pital ships.
The committee has forwarded to

Washington a list of American citi-

zens taken off six yessels sunk In the
Atlantic who are still held in German
prison camps.

! OFFlCE
PUBLIC UTILITIES,
LUTH. MINN.

April 23, 1917.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office ot tbe Manager of the Wa-
ter & Light Department, until 11:*0
A. M. Friday. May 4th. 1917. for fur-
nishing one horse. Said horse to be In
good condition, sound, city-broke,
weighing twelve hundred fifty to four-
teen hundred pounds. A certified check
for 10 per cent of the amount bid,
made payable to the order of tbe
Treasurer of the City of Duluth, muet
accompany each proposal. Proposals
must be addressed to the Manager,
Water & Light Department. City of
Duluth, and indorsed "Bid for furnish-
ing horse." The euccessful bidder
must furnish surety bond for tbe full
amount of his contract, unless the
same Is under $200.00. The City re-

the right to reject any or all
bids. Bidding blanks may be obtained
at the office of Manager of Water A
Light Department.

CITY. OF DirLUTH,
W. H. BORGEN.

P. G. PHILLIPS. Clerk,
Commissioner.

D. H.. April 23, 1917. D 2124.
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$15 Stock Wni Not Be Sold

Before May 1st

i Owing to an error in our new
Application Blanks, it will be

I necessary to have them re-

i printed. To avoid further delay,

1 we will continue to sell stock at

1 $12.50 per share until the

above date.

TRUCK MANUFACTURING

STIMULATED BY WAR

A Half Century of Peace

Could Not Accomplish Re-

sults of Past Three '

Years.

MEMBER Qlf: TRADE

COMHllJ^ION DEAD

B Will H. Parry Dies at Wasti-

j

ington From Effects of

H Operation.
=

i

Washington April 23.—Will H.= Parry of Seattle, vice chairman of the

^= Federal trade commission, died at a

^hospital here Saturday froni the ef-=
I

fects of an op*:raUon performed a
t=

i

week aeo. u«oi»v,^5 1 Mr. Parry had been in poor health
^= ' for some months and overwork^ I made his condition worse.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

had
When

98 PER CENT OP AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are Issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription

lists, end it was found that 98 out or

every 100 people who buy cars read

The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-

mobile cQlumn and you will reacn

practlcalfy every one who will buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

AijpirANoliiiomcYC^

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny. 312 E. SupcVlor st^

*^¥*-*********-.VM:s^f^**-^s**'**-*-.v-|

INFORMATION WANTED
CONTINENTAL TRUCK MANUFACTURING CO.

Extension Department,
216 Board of Trade, Superior, Wis.

Gentlemen: You may send me without any ex-

pense or obligation on my part, full particulars how 1

?an invest either large or small amounts in a successful

and profitable way. .1 will give same my careful and

thoughtful consideration.

as a
a half

Name

Street

Citv State.

Continental Truck
Manufiacturing

Company
Extension Department -216 Board

of Trade, Superior, Wis.

Phone, Ogden 1160

The use of motor trucks in the war
will accomplish more toward the ban-

ishment of the draught horse

means .of transportation than
centurv of peace.
The "war has proved that the motor

truck is the most dependable and eco-

nomical form of transportation there's

today. Verdun was saved by the timely

use of thousands of American-made
motor trucks: and the Sommo front is

now being held with the assistance of

a great fleet of trucks, which form an
endless procession, carrying rations

and ammunition to the firing line.

The war ha.<« given demand for the

manufacture of motor trucks^hat is

unparalleled 'n the automobfle Indus-

^'^The work of the 30,000.000 horses

and mulfs in this countrv can be more
economically performed by motor
trucks. These animals eat a lot of

food that could bett'-r be employed
in the feeding of sheep, cattle and
hogs for market. Did you evOT stop

to realize that i." takes the product
of 80.000.000 acres of the best farm
land In the United States to feed the

horses and mules of thi"» country?
Which fact reflects in the high cost of

living. One effect of the war will be
the breeding of fewer horsfs and more
cattle; another the manufacture of

more motor trucks.
There are a number of manufactur-

ers endeavoring to supply a low-
priced cheap grade of truck. Tn f;ict.

a large portiort of the Ford product
is being converted into light trucks
for d<»llvorv purposes, but the field for

the two to five-ton trucks is hardly
entered. , ,.

The business man of today realizes

it is no longer economical to own
horses and eciuipment for the trans-

portation of his "oods when a truck
will do the same work quicker and at

a great deal less expense. The few^

firms that are making heavy trucks
today have made enormou.^ profits, by
attempting to supply the foreign de-

mand for heavy trucks to be used for

war purposes, and they cannot any-
where near supply the home consump-
tion.

it-

a-

—ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THE

—UNUSED MILEAGE—

AND

—USED MOTOR CARS—

a-

WILL. EXCHANGE attractive 6-room
house, Park Point, for auto worth
$ 1

.

000. Write E 166 Hera ld.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 B. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

WANTED TO RENT

GET YOUR auto oil from us and save
money. R. E, Harris & Son. 126 E.

Superior st^

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires. R.

E. Harris & Son. 125 E. Superior st.

*
jer, newly it

}i. One 8-cyllnder Cole. 1915 model, In ^
# fine condition, with Silvertown ^
T& Cord tires. Price 5900

if'

ie One 1914 Cole 6-passenL

^ painted; all new tires. Priced 00. #
i^
^ One 1913 Cadillac touring car. ^
4 overhauled and in fine condition; *
^ all tires new. Price $500. *
^ — Tp

a- One 6-passenger Kissel touring ii

if. car. 45-hor8e power; all good *
^ tires and in good running order, it

i^ Price ?1T5. *
* *
>^ One Hupmobile roadster, all new *

WILL H. PARRY.
I'rtsident Wilson learned he was to

go to the hospital he assigned his per-

.sonal physician. Dr. Cary T. Grayson,
as con.«ultant.

, -r^.i-
Mr. Parrv was born in New lork

citv in 1864. After graduation from
Columbia university he went west and
engaged in newspaper work in Ore-
gon and Washington and w^as elected
city comptroller of Seattle.
Later Mr. Parry became manager of

,
the Moran ehip-bullding company of

I Seattle. One of his accomplishments

I

was construction of the battleship Ne-
I braika.

Immcdiatfly before coming to
Washington as a member of the trad^
commission Mr. Parry was manager of

the Alaska-Tukon exposition at Seat-
tle. He leases a wife and children.

order. Price $200.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176

PERSONAL^
SUFFERING HUMANITY should in-

vestigate our modern and "1^*,^".;,^^^*'

system of restoring VIGOR, ylTAl^-

ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-

VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,

advice free. If we think we can lielp

you. you will be told so. You may
ask. What cases aie you success-

ful with? We answer that it Is hard

to find an ailment in the whole list

of human afflictions which has not

responded successfully to our treat-

1

ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can dp for you
Is free for the asking. Intelligent

people are always anxious to Investi-

gate anything new. Our patrtnls are

the most inlelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there Is a

reason. PLEASE KEMEMBi^U that

condemnation without investigation

stands between millions of sick peo-

ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA.xDER GRAH. .M. 600 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.

DR D W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladio

bldg 'Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.

)R PAUL J WEXTWORTH, 2029 W.

$. IF YOU HAVE #
# A house or flat you wish to rent, *
x. let us know about it at once, as *
^ we have many applicants for loca- *
S tions in all parts of the city. *
1 W M. PRINDLE & CO.. ff

'

^ Lonsdale Building. t
I Melrose 2400. Grand 239. '^|

ii Responsible party desires imme- v
it diately modern 6-room house; pre- -

i*. fer Woodland or Lakeside. Call : ^
^- Mel. 4702.
i{-

i^

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished ho
in East end. not over two blo<
from car ilne, modern in all

spects, and having five bedroo
from about June i to Sept. 1. Ri
Hrdson. Day & Cheadic Co.

J

WANTED TO RENT.

M
WANTED TO RENT—Until Sept. 1. 6

7 -room attractively furnished houi
Call Lakeside 420-K.

WANTED TO RENT—A piano, use o
piano; will pay storage. Call Mel-
8363 after 7 p. m. ^

WANTEePto RENT—Modern 5 or 6-^#

room house or flat. East end. Wrlt«j"

C 202. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—By May 1. fur-
nished house. Call Mel. 1267^

WANTED TO RENT—4-room cottage

or flat. Call Mel. 4616.

DR.
416.

I WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED
'^

PAIGES

Superior st. Grand 2454-X, Mel
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on
Write F 61. Herald.

Lake Vermilion.

CITY MAY BUY BIG

GASOLINE SUPPLY

Silberstein Plans to Stock

Up in Anticipation of

Raise.

"With gasoline threatening to go up.

members of the city commission will

authorize Commissioner Silberstein,

safety head, to advertise for bida on

furni.^hing the city with approximately

26.000 gallons. . . . ._ .

A resolution authorizing him to

make a contract for a total of 26,000
,

or 30.000 gallons «', gasoline to be

used by all the city departments will

be introduced by Commissioner Silber-

stein this afternoon. He estimates

that the city will save several hun-

dred dollars on such a deal.

Gasoline Is now selling for 22 cents

m. gallon and it is the belief of city

officials that this price will soar to

the 36 or 40 cent mark, as soon aa the „
-nt makes large purchases of

( printed.

NAVAL CENSORS SPOIL JACKIES' PHOTOS;^

DULUTH BOYS TELL ^OF THE SHIP ROUTINE

MONEYJ^ LOAN

NO DELAY!

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

*

a-

*

*

a-

if-

i(-

a-

i^

i&

—AND—
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$275.00

' AND UP.

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVEN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

1916 Paige 7-passenger.
1916 Paige 6-pa8senger.
1916 Maxwell Touring.
1915 Maxwell Touring.
1915 Maxwell Roadster.
1915 Overland Roadster.
1916 Buck Touring.

Duluth jaokies who smuggled P^^-^^M ^n''^'K ''"IJ^h'.v
kodaks on to Uncle Sam's battleships

|

6:30, when we ha^

better wait until the war is over be-

fore they attempt to have their pic-

tures developed and printed.

It's useless to send films home to be

developed. They wont get by the cen-

around until
Then

about
we

sor.
According to W. R. Hallani. Eclipse

Photo Supply company, some of the

navy censors have a remarkable .sense

of humor.
Mr. Hallam has received several film

rolls from <.he Duluth boys who left for
Philadelphia with the naval militia.

Fllm« All Blank.
When he developed them he found

them all blanks. The censor had un-
rolled the film and exposed it to the
light, then carefully rolled It up ag.iln.

One Jackie beat the censor. He sent
his films ashore and had them devel-
oped. The next time he got *norc
leave, he mailed the films home to be

boy to write home about the govern-
ment doing a lot of work on the tier-

man itittrncd boats but blotted ou: the
time of day that the fog lifted In the
morning.
The letter was received here this

morning. Extracts froni It follow:
We roll out about 6 a. m., lash our

ha'.imocks and scow them' away. Then I be€n blolt^-d o;it by the censor)

governme.... — -^ -
.
^ ... . . . , „ii

Kas and oil for war purposes. , ! A censorship is maintained over all

According to the plan of Commis-
, mail leaving hattleships or training

•loner Silberstein. who obtained esti-
j ships. One censor allowed a Dulufh

mates from the division heads, the

gasoline will be divided as /ollows:

8.000 gallons, fire department; <.500.

police l.BOO. health; 3.000. public

works, and 7.000, water and light.

ST. PAUL'SMURCH
TO SHOW LOYALTY

G. A. R. and Guard Officers

Will Participate in
|

Services Sunday. '

gt. Paul's Episcopal church will be

the scene of elaborate patriotic serv-

ices next Sunday.

A patrol of honor from one of the

G. A. R. posts of Duluth will attend

the services, as will Brig. -Gen. F.

E Repche, commander f'f the Minne-
sota National Guard, and Col. H V
Eva commanding officer or the l nird

Minnesota infantry. The two officers

will be accon.panied by escorts.

Rev. G»-orge Craig Stewart of St.

Luke's chunh of Evansion. 111., will

give the sermon, and preparations al-

ready have been made for one of the

most impressive services ever held in

In addition to the church choir a

militarv band will be in attendance.

and members of the Duluth Scottish

clans will appear in uniforms.

TO address'credTt men.

National Officers Will Speak at Ban-

quet Tuesday Evening.

National officers of the Credit Men's

association will address local credit

men at a dinner at the Commercia
club tomorrow evening, beginning a.

«:15 p. m. , ^^
The meeting is under the

Of the Duluth branch of the

Association of Credit Men

e mess.
hang around until about ?:30 and then

go to quarters. About. 11 o'clock we
come back to the ship and lave mess.

"1 go on watch after dinner from
noon to 4 p. m. I havo evening mess
about 5:30. Then we go out en the fo"-

castle and get our mall. After 'colors*

is blown, we go down and string up
our hammocks and roll In.

Rontlne on Sblp.
"Most of the boys are out cf sta-

tionery and writing m.^.terial. Some-
times it is several days 'oefAre we have
a chance to get any more, so If you
want a quick reply the best, thing to

j

do is to send a stamped envelope.
Those government blank posal cards
are proving very popular and the boys
are breaking all records for crowding
words on them.
"We have been hero about two weeks

and It seems a long time. We have
been doing a lot of work on the Ger-
man interned boats during the last

few davs. They seem to be using these
boats in the .service for something.
Nobody seems to know what for,

though.
"It makes me shiver to hear jou talk

about snow. It is pretty hot down
here. After dinner we go out on the

deck and strip to the waist, loaf around
and get tanned. But the sun Is so hot

that we can't stand it very long. It is

usually pretty foggy in the morning,
but the fog lifts

—
" (Here a word has

FOR SALE!
—HUNTERS PARK—

MODERN 5R00M HOUSE

Hot water heat, fireplace, laundry;
lot 50x136. Easy terms.

RAISE YOUR OWN POTATOES
Buy acre tracts ia city limit.s

—

North Homeland. Monthly payments.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

a-

-X-

-if

a-
i^

% —BE SURE TO HEAR— H
* THE W'ONDERFUL, AMPICO RE- -?,!

* PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL, H
Z NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINARY Vf

I PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU ^
% HEAR THE AMPICO. *
^ GILIUSON PIANO CO.. *
a. 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator, if

REUPHOLSTERINO and finishing fur-

niture are the best things 1 do.

^i-

at

prices right, and the work satisfactory

in every respect. Phone and 1 w ill call

with samples of tapestry and other

coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture 1 save you from 30 to 40 per

cent of retail prices. Hasforth's

Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-V.

PERSONAL—Opportunity for one or

more boys of means to share varied

and valuable life in the North woods
under rare advantages; must be mu-
tually agreeable arrangement; lull

investigation Invited and required.

Address R 216, Herald.

PERSONAL—Will rent to responsible
party my thoroughly modern up-to-
date home of 7 rooms and bath, hot
water heat, full basement, etc. Rob-
ert Peffer, Mel. 8059 evenings or
Sunday.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-

wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop, 509 E. Superior st.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS: BARGAINS!

Chalmers 6-paEsenger
Studebaker 7-passenger .....

Overland 5-passenger
Thomas 7-passenger
Overland 1916 7-passenger...
Overland 1916 roadster.^....

A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

spons ble parties.
Used Car Department.

,..?260
,.. 600
... 600
,.. 660
... 706
... 476

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles'/

Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st^

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,
802-304-306 East Superior Street.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain Write for free sanatorium book.

Dr. Williams' Sanatorium. 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

PERSONAL—Experienced nurse would
like 3 or 4 children to board by May
1 best of attention, nice location,
doctor's references; charges |20 per
month. Call Mel. 7805.

-FOR SALE—

1913 Premier, 5-passenger touring car,

in good condition; seat covers.

BEELMAN MOTOR COMPANY,
406 East Superior Street.

Melrose 626.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg.

LEGAL l^^CES.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execvition

issued out of and under the seal of the

DfstrTct court of the State of Mmne-
«ota 'n and for the Eleventh Judicial

bisi'rict and County of Carlton upon a

judgment duly rendered m said court

and county on the 7th day of February,

1917 In an action therein wherein A.

Engevik and Ida Engevik was plain-

tiffs and Diedrich C. Behrens. defend-

ant in favor of said plaint ffs and
acainst said defendant for the sum of

Thirteen Hundred Eighty-three and
67-100 ($1,383.67) Dollars, a transcript

of which said judgment was thereafter

and upon the 13th day of February.

1917 duly filed and docketed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of said District Court

in and for St. Louis County. Minnesota,

which said execution has to me as

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, been

dulv directed and delivered. I have
levied upon and will sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest cash bidder, at the

Sheriff's Office in the Courthouse, in the

Citv of Duluth. in said County of St.

Loiiis on Wednesday, the 16th day of

May 'l917. at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon of that day. all right, title and
interest that above named judgment
debtor had in and to the real estate

hereinafter described, on the 13th day
of Februarv, 1917, that being the date

1 of the filing and docketing of said

judgment at the Office of the Clerk of

the District Court In and for said St.

Louis County, Minnesota, or any inter-

est therein, which said judgment debt-

or may have since that day acquired. ^
The description of the property being-^^'"^

as follows, towit:
Lot eight (8) block twenty-six (26)

Marine Division of Duluth and lot

eleven (11) In block three (3) Gay a

Division of Duluth according to the

respective recorded plats thereof on

file and of record In the Office of the

Register of Deeds In and for St. Louis
County Minnesota, all the above de-

Bcribed' pieces or parcels of land lying

and being in St. Louis County, Mlnne-

^°Dated, Duluth. Minn.. Mar< !i 28th,

^^^^' JOHN R. MEININ<;.
Sheriff St. Loui.*? County. Minn.

' By V. A. DASH.
JN'O JENSWOLD. Deputy.
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D. H.. April 2, 9. 16, 23. 30, May 7.

among the speakers will be W. G.
Angelin of St. Paul, vice chairman of
the membership committee of the na-
tional body, and W. K. Gill, vice presi-
dent of the Stone-Ordean-Wells com-
pany. ^
- Mayor C. R. Magney and County
Attornev Warren E. Greene also are
included on the list of those who will

give addre.sses. Mark Baldwin, presi-

dent of the local association, will pre-
side at the gathering.

TEN MlUlOHS
~^

THE NEXT GOAL

The $3,000,000 Mark Is

Passed for Armenian and

Syrian Relief.

made bv the Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark,

pre.«ideht of the Society of Christian
End<=-avor, in a statement yesterday.

With the motto "more food and lower
prices in our country's time of need
he calls on members of the organiza-
tion to join. ... ce ^

To encqurage Interest he has offered

prizes to those who get largest re-

sults from a piece of ground twenty
feet square and also to those getting
the best results from an acre. I--

I

HouKhton (^uardnnian Killed. I

Houghton, Mich.. April 23.—Law-

1

rence E. Wallace, former member of
,

th<* Houghton National (Juard com-
j

panv, v.a.s instantly killed here Satur-
day when an automobile in which he i

was riding near Lake Linden, was
overturn-d bv the breaking of the
steering gear. Wallace's enlistment
in the guard expired Friday. He was
the son of W. R. Wallace, a prominent
contractor.

Henry F.
of St. Louis, imperial

.^.^^ who met with delegates from
' other cities in a conference here.

ausnices
National

Prominent

To Cancel All Frolic.
St Louis, Mo., April 23.—Cancella-

tion of fun and frolic and elimination

New York, April 23.—The $3,000,000 of all social features at the 1917 ses-

mark has been passed in the effort to
I

s^ion ^of th^^I-Ptr^iVr. "^N^br^.l of iSe
raise funds for the relief of war suf-

, ^lyj-tjc Shrine for North America, to be

ferers in Western Asia. This fact was hpid in Minneapolis June 26, 27 and 28

announced In a recent conference held 1 were determined upon by

here bv the Committee fur Armenian ,
Niedringhaus

and Syrian Relief. It was also stated
1

potentate

that on the day the conference met an
additional installment of $50,000 had
been cabled. This and many other In-

teresting and important facts were
brought out at this meeting, which
was attended by nearly 200 persons, in-

cluding members of the committee and
also 23 missionaries with others who
had actually witnessed the perpetra-
tion of atrocities in Turkey and had
personally assisted in the work of re-

lief. Former Ambassador to Turkey
j

Henry Morgenthau. who served as
1

I chairman of the central relief commit-
tee while he was in Constantinople,
made an address which thrilled all

who heard It. His advice given, in re- I

sponse to a question, was that the
committee should set as its immediate

LEGAL NOTICES.
ORDER (>T""HEARr?ar'7jN~PETIT10N
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND.

Slate of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of J. Cora Smith, De-
ceased.
The petition of Clara L. Brooks as

representative de bonis non of the
ebove named deceased, having been
filed in t.iis Court, representing,
among other things, that for reasons
stated in said petition, it is neces-
sary and for the best interests of

the estate of said deceased, and of

all persons Interested therein, to sell

certain lands of said deceased in said

petition described and praying that
license be to said Clara L. Brooks
granted to sell the said land. It Is

Ordered. That said petition be heard
before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in

Duluth, In said County, on Monday,
the 14th dav of May. 1917, at 10 o'clock

A M., and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
herebv cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be why said petition should not be
granted Ordered Further. That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 16,

191"-
By the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Peal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
D. H.. April 16, 23. 30. 1917.

A NEW CASING for two old onea. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior et.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist

pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.

O. Furlund Au to Co.. 6-7 E. 1st St.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
•specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,

etc ZoUner Machine works, 311

Wc=t First street. Alley entrance.

PERSONAL—Young man wishes to

correspond with young lady interested
in 600-mile auto trip; expenses paid.

W^rite Y 214. Herald.

I'ERSONAL— M.-trry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood,
Isherwood. Ont.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-

anos at less than the so-called sale

price of others. Duluth Piano Co..

4 W. 1st St.

Violet Ray Massage free with chiropody,
shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose Beatrty parlors, 181 W. Sup. st.

Stofhi windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.

2629 Cortland st. T. Mlchaud, Mel. 3696.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails

treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mesaba
bldg., open Sat. eve, and Sun, morn.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-

ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.

Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times, service Motor company. 122-

124 E. Superio r st- Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick. 6-passenger. 1914.

B-37- very good condition, only driven

8 000* miles; extra equipment of seat

covers bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter," $41'0 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie, he

can save you money on newti res and
Gargovle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 315 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—1914 model Indian motor-
cvcle single cylinder, 5 h. p.. tandem
attachment and spring frame just

overhauled; price $50. Henry Konsti,

Moose Lake. Minn.
^

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.

Mlchaud Studi o. 25 Winthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON 218

W Superior st., room 8, third floor.

Also appointm ents at your home.

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9025.

LEGAL NOTICE—
Notice is hereby given, that at a

meeting of the stockholders of the
Hopkins Steamship Company, a corpo-

ration created and organized under the

laws of the State of West Virginia, held

at the office of said Company at Men-
tor in Mentor Special Di-strict, in Lake
County Ohio, on the 7th day of April,

1917, the following resolutions were

^'^'^Resoived. That the Hopkins Steam-
ship Company, a corporation created

and organized under the laws of the

State of West Virginia does hereby dis-

continue business as a corporation and
surrender to said State its charier and
c^orporate franchises; that the Board
of Directors shall pro*-eed to sell all

of the assets of thta Company and to

discharge all of its liabilities and there-

Tfter shall divide the remainder of the

assets among the stockholders pro rata

with their several holdings of stock, but

no such division shall be made to any
stockholder until after the publication

of the notice hereinafter provided; and
Resolved, That the president of this

corporation cause notice of the adop-

tion of the foregoing resolution to ba
published in some newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published near the

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switchea
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st at.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113

2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

SEVERE BRONCHIAL GOLD

Yields to Delicious Vino!

T>hilndelDhia Fa.—"Last fall I was KoaV"$10,6oo,6bo, "and he expressed the

* K 1,1 wuh a verv severe bronchial
;

belief that this sum can easily be se-

^'Jfkld'acSes. blc'ka'ch:. and sick to cured. Personally he. is giving a large

my stomach. I was so bad I became
^^^

ount of time and thought to making
s possible.

*larnied and tried several medicines,
j y^^ Morgenthau fully recognizes the

Also a doctor, but did not get any re-
. magnitude of the task before the com-

ailso a —
, ,

Mef. A friend asked

Jr^aved* Tno^w I'am enjoying perfect
j

Put it

realth "-JACK C. SINGLETON\
We guarantee Vlnol for chronic

..oughs colds and bronchitis. T\ m. A.

Abbett' Drug Co.. Byers' Pharmacies.

Ti^nnrue Store. Lyceum Pharmacy,

^rphe^m PhTrmkcyf Duluth Also at

Sie leading drug stores in all Minne-

0Ota towns.

me to try Vinol I rriitlee, but considered it none too big

relief which I ' for the United States to back up, as he

ENDEAVORERS URGED
TO HELP RAISE FOOD

Boston. Mass.. April 23.—An appeal
to all Christian Endeavorers to Join

the "army of the hoe and spade" was

NOTICE OF^LL FOR BIDS

Notice is hereby given, that sealed
bids will be received by the Village
Council of the Village of Mountain
Iron. St. Louis County. Minne.^ota. up
until 8 o'clock P. M.. on Friday. May
4th. 1917. for the furnishing of tile and
brick, whatsoever necessary, for the
construction of a smoke stack on the
power plant of said Village of Moun-
tain Iron, Minn., as per plans and spe-

cifications, profiles and drawings there-

for on file with Evor Matson. Village
Clerk of the said Village of Mountain
Iron. Minnesota.
Each bid must be accompanied by a

certified check, certified by some bank
authorized to do business in the State

of Minnesota, payable to the Treasurer
of the Village of Mountain Iron, Minn.,

in an amount equal to two per cent

(2^r) of the bid, and in case the suc-

i cessful bidder or bidders fail to enter

into contract or contracts satisfactory

i to the said village for the furnishing

I of said material within ten days after
I being notified that his bid ha.s been ac-

cented the said certified check shall be

\
retained by the said Village of Moun-
tain Iron, Minnesota, as and for.

I
liquidated damages. No bid will be

considered unless accompanied by a
' certified check, as above specified.

The Village Council of the Village of

Mountain Iron. Minn., reserves the right

new instruments—Grands. \o reject any and all bids^
council of

I Player Pianos, also the
'

By orde f ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^

.„ of up-to-date phono-
^t^nV^^l^filnnesota.^^^^^ ^^^^^^

Village Clerk, of the Village of

Mountain Iron, St Louis Coun-
ty, Minn. ^^_

D. K.. April 21. 23. 24. 1917.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old

automobile you hav.e. Bring it to us

call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
E. Michigan fit. Mel. o816;or

20-22
Grand 632.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSO.XAL—If It can't be cleaned we
will tell you : t.' East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

nd
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

1 S'3LL jplanls move trees and
La Barr. 501 '^ E.

publication of said notice as provided

Given under my hand this 7th day of

April, 1917. ^ ^ RICHARDSON.
President of Said Corporation.

CLARENCE B. RICHARDSON.
Secretary of Said Corporation.

D.H. April 9-16-23-30. UJIT^
^

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

In^ProbllfCourt. In the Matter of the

Estate of John C. McGreevy, De-

TM?e^"prtition of Anna M. McGreevy

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

body curtains; overhauled, pamted;
t99^' Reo $160; Ford roadster, del.

body. $160'. Healy. 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains

%N^en you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

KORBY

PIANO CO

Ford touring car, body newly painted,

in good shape, leather upholstering

with sleeping quarters arranged, $10

takes it. Apply 2226 W. Ist st.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 1"» o'clock.

PERSONAL—Piano lessons at your
home. 76c for ^4 hour. Mel. 1286 be-
fore 9 a. m.

PERSONAL—Storm windows taken off;

screens put on by expert. Cole 356-D.
evenings.

Oklahoma, on —
. .,

1917, leaving estate in the ^0""'^^
^

St Louis State of Minnesota, and tnat

said petitioner is the surviving spouse

of said decedent and praying that let-

ters of administration of the estate of

said decedent be granted to said

M McGreevy. It is ordered.

«

Streamline
1916
3rd

FOR SALE—New Detroit

hood and radiator shelly for 1916 or

1916 Ford car. m1 *1( V\ . dra t.

Phone Grand 2004-Y.

vav SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring

car just overhauled; has been run less

than 4,500 miles and is as good as new.

Phone Lincoln 267-X.

PERSONAL—Baby boy. 3 weeks old

for adoption. Inquire 329 N. 58th
ave. w.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea
so nable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8676.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment
Mrs. Vogt's H air shop. 105 W. Sup, s t.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knaut Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

all persons interested in said

and in said matter are_ hejjby^c.ted

Announces Opening of Their

New Showrooms, 26-28 and

30 Lake Avenue North.

ixm"SALE—Cheap, used two-ton Kelly
truck- just overhauled, in good yxork-

!nr n^der E. F. Burg, 224 W. 1st st.

Ford Touring
Tires, Parts.

and
Mc-

Beautiful
Upright and
best selection

graphs.
, ^^ ,

Musical program this afternoon and

evening, directed by W. L. Bush, presi-

dent of the Bush & Certs Piano Co..

of Chicago. 111.

BARGAINS— New
Roadster Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
tnn truck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

^H^V^̂ -TTUC).. 310 E. Sup. St.

FOR SALE—Hudson roadster In fine

condition: cheap for cash Call Mel.

4556. or write G 194, Hera2d^^

XEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan ^ t.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind. r«>pm 6.

l:.'6 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people. $1 per

bnx. Call th'^ Dtiluth Floral Co.

FOR SALE—1-ton truck, covered top,

r-tipa n. Northern Drug Co.

^;7^^-^ENT—Garage at 1610 B. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 2928.

Let theOTHER
advertiserTAKE

ALL the chances

—put your ad ia

The HERALD

of
this

tnd required at ^aid time and place «

show cause, if any there be '«h> sam
petition should not be S^^"^'^..^)^^^
dered further. That this o'-f" ^^^^^raid
by publication In The

.^"J"*^" "^^T^'f

VVeasurer'of'' SL^Louis County not less

than ten days prior to said day

hearing a
order to ea
fourteen d

^"oated at Duluth, Minn., April 14th.

1917.

^^s'w G?LP1N. Judge of Probate.

Attest- A R. MORTONj^Attest. A-^Ycrk of Prolate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louia

^SL^'^'s^HT^oVrey Bldg.. Duluth

D.H.. April 1 6. 23. 30. 1917.

md'by mailing a copy of this

each heir of deceased at least

days before said day of hear-

Co.,

1

U S Engineer office, Diiliith. Minn-—
Seaied proposals for dredging In Du-

'"1Vlr^;c^rve'd"aV^thlfSfVe^"fntir'?d^111 be^^-J^^e.ved^at tn^^
then publicly

pened. Information on application.
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Monday,

tM The moat beautiful bungalow >,'

9 la Duluth. L^arge glassed porch ji-

M on two sides, with hot water r.?

JJyridkitors for all year servire. ^
Beautiful muslo room, nice liv- #
tng room with largre fireplace *
and built-in bookcase; very at- if-

tractive dining room, beam cell- *-

Inga. bullt-ln buffet, large but- f
ler's pantry, nice kitchen, two *

^ bedrooms and bath on first ^
# floor; second floor haa one of thf> >r

finest dens or billiard fooms in ^-

the city about 24x30 feet, besi.ifs ^
a maid's room and several very ,,.-

larae cl<^!^efi': garage Sn basomeni. ^
lirS; basement. full laundry, »
fStofe: -^"^8. etc. Lot 100x140 if.

ffeet This place cost $13,000 and #
is new. Owner nee.ls the nione.y. H-

Will sell for $3,000, needs $4,000 ii^

\h. We will place a note of -^t-

100 for the balance, five years' if.

iTlce $9,000. ri

I

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Kxchange Hulidlng.

^

• 1 OFFKR— :„„„ *
^.'ABRA^D NEW «-UOOM HOUSE.

(«
«

*
*

»

Ju't completed. This home was
built iiiidtT my personal su-
peivi.-;iou, and I can vouc h for
the qi.aliiy of the material and
workmanship in it.

Th'.- house is modern In every
respe- t. I having embodied In

it many little features that
go t > make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
an ex<fllent healing plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,
etc.

1 have get as low a price a.'?

po.d'ble on it—$4.200—and to
faciliiAte a quick sale will
take H cash payment of as
little a.* $500; balance can be
paid like rent. Located in
pit .^.sant residence district at
West tnd-

G. A. riYDBtlRG Owner.
611 lorrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

Jit

a-

-ti.

*

FOR salt; or rent.
*
a- A mnKniflcent new ten- room
•Si house, oak finish, large open tire-

"^ place, built-in bookcases, large
% living room, dining room, den, re-
<^ cfptiun hail and kitchen on first

^ floor; five beautiful bedrooms and
i^ tile bath on seconJ fioor. Lot 150
•jji by 230 feel. R'<nt $65 per month.
^ or will sell at an unusual sacrifice.

•i^ Doii"t wait a minute. See li NOW.

little & NOLTE CO..
LIxchange Uuilding.

(27-C3)

* -;.-

* FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. «
« -^

if- Very attractive re.sidence ISth -^

i^ ave. e. and Superior at; 10-room if-

^ modern house. Trice and t» rms ^-

^ reasonable. Telephone Mel. 2834. -ie

* *
if. O. C. HARTMAN. ~f.

New 6-room house on E. Sth st.. price
$3,500. Terms to suit.

Two 5-r'i.im flat buiMings on
gi., pri- e $4,000. or will trade.

Tlh

K-v.- 5- room bung'alow at 41at a\'e. c.

price $3,400. Terms to suit.

A. F. KRFJVGER.
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

-FOR SALE—
Con>fortable 5-rooni iiouse at Lake.''ide;
gas. sewer, water and electricity; lot
23 by 100. It i.** a dandy bargain for
the i>rice. only $1,300; needs $200 ca.sh.

(27-64>
LITTLE & NOLTE TO.

Night^ .>r Sunday, call Lakeside 323-L.
Office phones 349.

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house at
l«i*.h av-.'. e. and 7th St.; just completed
except ir.terior decoi-ating; hath, laun-
dry, hot water heat, .stone foundation,
oak ,T.nd vvii te enamel finish; lot 5tv by
iMt leet; avenue improved; price $4.>»00.

For furiher particular.^ see .\. Ander-
son, l«Oi 17. Sth St. ilel. 8-307. i:rand
112Ti-A.

fOR SALL—6-room house. Just com-
pleted, at '.^05 W. 3rd at.; m->d»'rn
throughout, fall ba?:cment and h' al-
ius plant. This house is within easy
wa^kin? tistance of bustm. ss district,
and h . a line view. A bargain at
$3,6Q» ."-.nail cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR Sx\L,t:—2 modern 5-room brick
flat l.uilding. 5 blo.ki fium First Na-
tional bank. Duluth; would ci>.st tc
build now not les3 than $8.00'); on
corn> r I't. v.ith cernenC walk in front;
price ^".oOO. D 2;>6. Herald.

F'Ji; ^ALE—Large Si-room. modern
KouHe. in a selec* 1,'ast end residence
dNtrict: suitable for two families; will
Facrificf tor (luick sale and g:i\e easy
terms Ralph Banta, &14 Manhattan
bldg.

FOR SALFC— f>uplex flal nea7~28th
ave w. Five roora.9 on each floor;
muiiv rn except heai; snail cash pay-
ment, balance eas-. terms. A snap.
DoTJl I S t\ Moore. 711 Palladlo bldg.

FoR SAl.,E—New modern B-roum
duplex building;. .'^tone foundation.
hot water heat. 318 lllh a\e. o.; cheap
if tak'^n at oncf. Owner leaving city.
Inquire SlIJ 9th ave. e.

fon' SA LE—House near~43rd aveT^..
above car line; new. 6 rooms and batb;
rmnthly payments; very low price.
Dlckernian (nvcstmont Co.. Pruvidenc*
bldg. Both phones 301.

FOR S.VLK—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
eorner in city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart. The Herald.

Ft)R S.VLE— $9,000 for double brick;
8 rooraa each: very central location;
50 foot lot; satisfactory terms. H. .1.

Mullin. suite 403. Lton.«dale blug.

FOR SALE —2 houses at^ 2116 Piedmont
ave.; all conveniences; near car line.
Call Lin. 5U7-T. or call at 2116 I'ied-
TOont ave.

FOR SALE—House. East end: wantto
dean ur> and will sell at bargain: gas
«ew-r. furnace, etc. J. Klas, Bcavtf
I>am. Wis.

FOR SALE—New. modern. 6-To^om
bouse; hot water heat; easv terms
323N. 39 th ave. w. fall Lin. :i.SS-V.

FOR SALE— Flow to get the besFhome
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 211 Providence bide.

1>EM«>NSTRAT 1 0.\S dai I y~~of~th7"AiT
PI''<> repr«>ducinK piano. GiliUjjon
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Ilall bldg.

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city, will
sell new modern 6-room house Jth st
district, at bargain. Jlel. 7041.

For sale—S-room housi ; all con-
veniencrs • \cept heat, 4714 W. Mich-
igan St.; $2.2»U, on term*.

HOI\=;KHoLd goods moredT ~pa^ ked
and stor-.d. Security Storage ii Yxa
Ca Mel, or Grand I2'>7.

FOR SALE—Store and flat building^
Duluth Heights. J. A. Campbell.. 421
Providence Mdg.

F<jR S.\LE— By own<^r, 6-room "new
bou.«e. modern except beat. 715 L"

11th St.

^'OR SALE—Six-room house. l*th av>.
c ; everything modern. Call Grand
2J55.

FOR SALE—New mcdern 6-rooni
house by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room house.
1209 E.* «»tb St.

UPHOLSTERING
Farnm:;-e, AutumoDUt-s — fieasouablo
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phone*.

P0ULTRY-EG6S-PET STOCK

THE DULfTfl HERALD IS THE REC-
OG.MZED POCLTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlune-
sota.

CinCL'L.\TION L.\RGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-
ries more poultry advertising than any
other nt wspaper in the state. The
charge ior advertising is much less
per 1,000 clrc ilation than other papers*
covering ttiis territory.

SPI1.CIAL i'i'.lCi: ANNOUNCEME.VT.
litrglnnir.g April 15, I'oint o' Pines, the
largest modern poultry plant in the
Northwest, will sell its high-class,
pure bred, egg strain S. C. Wiiite Leg-
horn hatching eg^s. 16. Jl.oO; 60, JJ;

100, $6. Day-old chicks. 16 cents each.
R. 1. Red chicks all sold; Red eygs,
15, $2.50; 100, $7.50, if ordered before
May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry aaid egg prices
will be very high next winter. Point
o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve, Wis.

HAMMERBECKS winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns. Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating a.id price
list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Grandy, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain), bred to lay;
this stock look tirst at 4 exhibits;
eggs J2 for, 15, $5.50 for 50; Rowen
duck eggs, IDc each. Sunny Valley
farm. Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone
_m-4R.

^

FOR. ~S.\LE—Hatching eggs. R. I.

R^-ds. $1.25 for s«. itlng of 15: Anconas.
$1.50 for setting f.f 15; high grade
block and good laying strains. Mrs.
.N. J. Orr, 215 I.<«antt St., Woodland.

_Mel^485L
HATCHLVG EGGS—Frorafirst pen prize
winning Dlack and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain: $3 per 15; util-
ity, $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 221:1
liughitt ave., Superior.Wls. 616-D Ogd.

hTvIcTuNG EGGS.^16~ DlTluTh show
prize-winning Barred l^lymouth Rocks,
$1.50 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
l.eghorns, $1 for 15 eggs. $3 for 50.
^a -r <i: Son. !)18 E. "th at.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Few more settings, fancy,
pure White Plymouth Rocks, $1.50 and
$1 for 15 eggs; Rhode Island Beds. $1
for 15 eggs, guaranteed fertile. .Mel.
487; Grand 1004; Mel. 40»8, ring 1,

k. C. R. I. Keds, Vkdand strain, eggs
for hatching from my winnings this
venr. 1-t mn. .$-' for 15; 2nd pen, .?1.50.

I. W. Gilleland. 607 S. 71st ave, w.
i'hune Cole 145-A. Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks. White Wyandotte.
R. C. Black Minorca. White Legliorn.
Anco'na, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
^8^: Parl^l- _J^T- Michaud.

IOR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White I.,eghorn, 200-o;^g strain. 15 for
$1.5rt. 50 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.
Mclntyre, 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.
649-M. _
FOR S.\ LE—S7 C. Wh 1 te~I .eghorn h aTch^
ing egfs from strong, healthv, heavy
laying slock: $1.25 for 15. H. F. Bjor-
Ihi, 2205 W 1st St. Bo th pho nes.

loH SALE—S. C. R. 1. Red eg^ge from
my state fair Minneapolis, Superior
and Cruokston winners, at $3.60 for

E.

7e-

C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.2i> tjJtgs

FOR^SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. egRS for hatching. $1 set-
ting. I.,ak»-sid.- 124-L. 4325 Regent st,

FOR SALE—S. C. White L'^ghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers. $1 per 15. A
Joh nson. 3822 W. 4th st. Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESc;M.\.N' BROTH ERS,
40 East Michigan Street.

Ff>R S-ALE—Setting eggs, fulT^lood
White Leghor!!s: strung breed; $1 for
15 eggs. 2o'J W. 7th st.

For sale—Good, healthy. BelgTan
hares; $2 each and up. W. H. Ogden.
Ironton. 2dinn.

FOR SALE— Hatching eggs, R. C.
Rhode Island Reds. 6L'3a Oneida st.
Lakeside 315- K.

CYPHERS and Buckeye incubators an**
brooders. J. W. N'lson. 5 E. Sup st.

R.~l7^ED.S hatchings, 12 for|Tr~H. L
Gooch, 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 33S1.

5r"c. ~1{7 I.' Red^gg.*.15!$i.~"BTc\
Schauer. 4927 Jay st. Lakeside 154 K.

__HORS^S-VEmCLES^EJ-C^
IIOP.SES! HORSES! HORSES!

If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our oiterings. We have from
211O to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett &
Zimniern an. Duluth Horse Market,
;:3rd ave w. and Superior st H. J,
Walt, manager.
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything in the horse line .Mght oft
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Pr.rt time. 18 1st ave. w.: 28 E. 1st st.

FOR S.VLU—<Jne bay team, weight
2.600. and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and lop buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE—Fine saddle or driving
n!»re, (S ye.trs old: also new harness
anfi .'eliver- wagon, t,u.^ North..:.!
DruK Co.

F' >R S.M.K— .\t reasonable price, team
of ponies, 5 and 6 years old; sound,
gentle; color, bay; weight. 1.800. Mel.
3299.

CARLTO.N HORSE MAKK ET^HTglT
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton. Minn.
FOR SALE—Cheap draft^eiiveTy and
driving horses; light double harness.
115i» W. 1st street.

FOR SALE—Fast^ stMd>' driving
horse, weight I.IM; light iunibeV
wagon. Mel. 4913.

F«>R S.ALK—Nil e buggy with top, good
as now. cheap If taker, at once. BouUe,
I'almers. Minn.

THE DULWTH HERALD.
FARM AND MINERAL LA^pS

*

it

a-

it-

it>

i(-

a-

ie-
J'

if-

BELOW VALUE.

80-acre Improved farm % mile
from Walker, the county seat;
20 acres under cultivation, fine
orchard, excellent soil, good 7-

room house and barn with
stone basement; warm for the
stock In winter; all other
necessary farm buildings, large
lake, good fishing hi mile away,
good roads, well settled up
community. This la a farm all
ready to step on to; price ^
$3,000. on terma. if-

12 acres near Duluth and Proc-
tor with good four-room house
and barn; an ideal truck and
small fruit farm, practically all
under cultivation. This Is a big
snap at $1,200, on easy terms;
worth nearly double.

40 acres
river;
stone,
settled
crops,
sacrifice
terms.

of good land at Sucker
level and free from
surrounding landj all
up and growing big
This tract goes at the

price of $700. on

lO-acre tract near poor
of soil, some good
and pine timber,
quick sale. $500. on

farm, best
hardwood
Price for
terma.

10 acres on Howard and Gnesen
road, only short walk from end
of Woodlanil car line. This
goes at s^acrlfice price of $400.

O. A. RY 015ERG,
611-12 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

ii-

*

TOUR COUNTRY

NEEDS YOU. a-

if-

*
It

irajluu. WARTS
0NPAi^l8AIID20
FOfiTiiifPSfoSisTu^^

April 23, 1917. 19

it
'"" *1

it ^ i6'

a. T^Oft RENT. #

^ .-1.4, 1

if. ^WAREHOUSE

* so by 115 ':fe^t, on Michigan »t., *>

^ running thi'ough to Railroad St., ^
* between Third and Fourth avea. w. *

#

*

if-

*
it

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT,

Modern Office la connection.

Not only as
SAILOR, but
Now is tho ri

farming—the
and FARM

a SOLDIER and
as a FARMER.
?ht time to begin
L.\.\D Is cheap
PRODUCE high

and going higher.

For prices and terms address
Superior, Wis.. Dept. B, Lock
Box 194.

—SERVE YOUR COUNTRY—
*

* WHO IS YOUR BOSS TODAY? *
iC-

* WHY. THE FARMER. OF COURSE.
*
if- Flour, $14 ppr barrel; butter, 50
ii cenl.^ per lb. Why not buy a farm
if- and be independent?
a
if. We have 160 acres in CORN BELT.
if. Wisconsin, 30 acres cleared; log
•^ house. Only $2,000.
)r 80 acres near Duluth, 26 ready to
•# crop; $3,000.

it 100 acres, joins town of Nebaga-
ii- mon, 60 cleared. Work this farm
* and live in town. Price $4,000,
it Also many others,
*
if. E. H. CAULKINS & CO.,
it 410 West Superior St.

it
^e-if^i^^^it-:^i(^if-i^-if^i:- if^::'if'if'if^-i:^y)tif i-;

it-

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it
it-

it

it
it

it

it

it

itii-ytititititititititii^itititititititiC-it i^ft

GOOD BUYS I.\ LA,ND. ^

*
it

or
I

Sale—80 acres, Aitkin county,
•:^ mile from railroad; 30 acres
ready for plow; no stones. A
snap at $480.

For Sale— 37 acres; railroad siding
on land: 15 acres cleared; house,
big barn and other buildings.
Prico 51,700: will trade as pare
payment fur home in West

it

R. R. FORWARD CO..
508 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand

end. f.t

it

it

it
S48. ^

LA.VDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
County, Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, scliools and wagon
roads, w.nlch lands we sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all
clay loam land, not sand„^nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $3
per month. Call on, or write to Far-
mers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd., 2032
W. Superior st., Duluth. Otto I..ind-
bom, local .manager.

IMPROVED FARM.

Eicrhty acres, about 40 milfs from Du-
luth. at -N'^madji. Minn.; new central-
ized school, new cottage-house of 4
room.s. good well with pump, good
barn for horses and cattle, large hen
house, 25 acres fenced for pasture, 15
arret: good meadow; price, $2,800; can
arrange for easy terms.

DETROIT A WESTERN L.\ND CO.,
400 West First St.

FOR S.\LE—For a snap In farm lands,
mineral lands and acre tracts, write
to me, I have some partly proven ore
lands that i^an be had very reasonable;
also land that joins property that iron
ore has been proven up on at a rea-
sonable price and on very good terms;
for maps, etc., write to J A. Stetson.
Deerwood, Minn.

FOR SALE—40 acres sandy loam.
Bayfield county; 4'i miles from sta-
tion; easily cleartd. no stumps; $10
per acre or will trade for voting,
sound It-am, weight about 2.400, or
light S-passengtr car in best condi-
tion. Write Oscar E. Nelson, Iron
Jt 1 V e r^JVV' i s.

_

FOR SALE— Bargains in improved
farms In the Brookston and Floodwood
district; also large body of unimproved
land for sale in small tracts. Have
investigated this land in person and
can give full particulars. Ralph Ban-
ta. 514 Manhattan bldg.

of
in

$5t
C.

fOR SALE—Thousands of acres
improved and unimproved land
Carlton county at from $10 to
per acre. Easy terms. Douglas
Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—3 parity improved forties
near Monger; also 9 forties, good high
land, $650 each. E. E. Helland, 101
39th ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—53 acres of land with good
: improvements, ** mile from high
I

school; good water; rural telephone
I line; easy terms. G. G. Beck, Barnum.
I

M inn.

I
FOR SALf:—lO-acrTT partially Trn^
provi d, fa;m on French river road,
for sale or rent; new house and barn.
Inquire 507 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR Sj-ALE—3 sound horses, weight
1.300 to 1,400 pounds; 1 delivery wagon
731 E. 4lh St.

FOR SALE—160 acres near school,
close to railroad, in Finnish jr^ttle-
ment; $3 per acre. Write T 224. Her-
ald

FOR SALE—One team of horses Just
out of woods. T. A. .Scarlett. 213
E. Ist s t^

HAR..'F.SS -.vas.ied, oiled and repaired.
Dnliilh Harrv'ss shop. 27 E. 1st sL

FOR SAL&—Draft and delivery horses;
easy terms. 224 ^g W. 2nd st.

FOR -SALE—Good team of horses,
cheapL Ca^n Park 21 -X. ^
FOR SALE—Team of horses. 1125 46 tU
av^. e. Park 129-Y.

FOR SAfJ^-^Brood mare^ weight I.6(HK
302 N. 51th ave. w.

FOR SAl/li^Horse, cheap, if taken at
jtnce. Cal. 17tt-M.

F<>R SA L F-:^H o r3^ »7 st sJs 4th ave. "e!

B'OR SALE—40 acres of land close to
railroad and lake; $6 per acre. Call
after 6 p. m., Mel. 6497.

Farm lands at wholesale prlcesi L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley 612 Lyceum bldg.

D^RESSMAiai|l6^
DRESS.MAKING at home or wilT go
out. best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson, 4925 Oneida St.. lakeside.
First-class worlt; prices reasonable
Miss L. Lahti, 125 K. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors. 117 R 5th st. Mel. 6507.

WATCHES REPAIRED
WORK DO.NE REASONABLY; will go
out cr take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

FOR THAT WATCH
con.sult the experts. STOVE REPAIRSor clock .sickness.

Kfds. 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvoiainen A Co.. soecessors.

I 1,-r- ..VdCJV' » . .. . ^— rrri?: WE * ARR^ tn stock repairs for 10,0»9
have It -repaired right. 217 W. i.it st. ' different stoves and ranges. C P
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., toi Wigscrti 4!; Sona. 41§ E. Superior sL

—Apply

—

KNUDSEN & FERGUSON,
308 W. Michigan St.
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FOR RENT.

One very desirable suite
of offices In Torrey build-
ing. Will arrange to suit
tenant. Also one or two
medium priced single of-
fices.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.

801 Torrey Bldg.

*
it

it
it
it
it

*
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

it

it

it
it

_RIRJALEH|ySCEyJlN^^
if-itititif^ititititititititititititititititititititit

it it

it —TO BE SOLD CHEAP— it
# A large assortment of second- ^
it hand steel ranges. In A-No. 1 it

it condition; also some good second- it

it hand gas ranges. These have been it
* taken as part payment on new ^-

*. ones. *
it ENGER & OLSON, it

it Nineteenth Ave. W, and Sup. St. *
JtitititiHtititiK^iCititititititit^tititiHHtitit

FOR SALE—1 new Geiser L. H, saw-
mill, complete with husk, carriage,
track and belt tightener; cheap for
quick cash sale. Inquire A. J. Mac-
donaid Lumber Co., 1101^ Tower ave.,
Superior, Wis.

FOR S-\LB—1 bookcase, large Turkish
rocker, library table, 8 by 10 rug,
large mirror, 1 dining room dome, 2

heaters, 1 large and 1 small; party
leaving city May 1. Call Mel. 8390.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegrapbone stock $30«, and 16.000
shares Uncle San Oil for $200. will
buy Hull Conper stock. Box 73, Little
Rock. Ark.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Violins; you will like the
full rich tone of these Instruments
and the better material from which
they are made. O. M. Olson. 408 E. 4th st.

Jtiti^-^titi^iMi-^itititi^^^-itititititititititititit

^it^itititicitit^ititititiiititit-^'itititititiSit
jy .^

# FOR KE.VT, ^^

^ j^

it TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING, it

it it
•^ 22 East Superior Street. it

it ^
rir Will remodel for good tenant. it

* »&

^ Can arrange to let all or part of it

it building. it

it " ' *
i^ For 'pirtloulars see

—

v&

it HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY, it

if 209 F'rst -Xafl Bank Bldg. *
^ #
itytit::it?iititi£'^i^7t^-it7fititititititititititit
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-FOR RENT-
STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO.,
116. pioneer Block.

it

*

itiiititita^ltititl̂ -^ :tititi^ii^itifitititi<^

FOR RE.NT—.A.a A-No. 1 auto sales
room and shop now occupied by the
Cadillac compkny, 7th ave. e. and Su-
perior St., Is now offered at an attrac-
tive rental. This salesroom was built
especially for the automobile business,
but can be altered to meet other lines.
For complete information see F. I.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—On Superior St., between
7th 'wod 8th avenues., w^ are now of-
fering two stores, dne at $40 and the
other at $20 per month. These stores
are right in the center of the West
Superior st. busines^jcommunity. For
completeiiuinformation, see F. 1. Salter
Co., 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RE.NT— .\ desirable store at 214
E. Superior tn., which has good ba.se-
ment, modern heating plant, etc.;
cspeciallv well adapted for specialty
line. F. r Salter Co., 303 Lon.sdale
building. - >,

FOR RE.VT—Desirable office, in most
up-to-date office building in city, from
May 1; use o| phone and stenographer
if desired; #er»t reasonable. Address
A 736. care Herald.

FOR RES^-Zstore, 60x25 ft, 2732 W.
3rd &4.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent lo right' tenant. Ay-
ply 108 E. Snpeiior st.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 75,000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered In
small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.

FOR SALE—Bedroom furniture, gas
range, chairs, dining table, rolUop
desk and Franklin typewriter, cheap.
Call 1017 E. 3rd st.

FOR S.\LE—Good Royal typewriter,
carrying case and typewriter table.
Will sell cheap. P. J. Robinson, care
The Herald.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party; price $150. Write A 733, Herald.

FOR SALE—Second-hand roll and flat
top desks, tables and chairs. Call
Christie Printing Co., or call Mel. 362.

PBOFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not finS the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us
the information desired.

CMl 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COUMIN

Ryan's SCHOOU Orpheum bldg.

classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening, 7:30.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

MATTESON, C. P. A
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Eatate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Esiabllshed 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 .«?ellwood hide. Mel. 670.

RI^.MOVKU.

PRUM PT "SE 11

V

ice'—MoOeraTe^Tharge!
R. Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353- Grand 1856-Y.

GET AWAY FROM WASHING
troubles by sending yol^r family wash
i«o"?i *^*^ per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mel.
44 7, for our wagon to call.

Home laundry. 18 .v7~20th ave. w. MeK
4<8; Ltn. 478. Bran c h, 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith I aundry and dry cleaners." 230-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; Grand 18«8.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 GL 1st st.
Both phones 428.

Aciue Steam Laundry. 217 W. 1st sC.Both phones 545.

MI SIC.\L 1^ STltUHEXTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing,
at .1. W. Nelsons, 6
E. Superior st.'it^' ^^ -^^^

.

AVV.\lNU<f. 'IKXTS, P.\CKSACKS^^
POlRIER't;, 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth ,Tent
Co.. lfif»8 W. Superior st.

&. Awning
Lin. 36.

BOWLIAG ALLBV.
WOLD-GRAT^^^^^^FTnearnarrwlTng alleys
in the Northwest. 24-2B 1st ave. w.

CAMERAS AND KODAKS.
—ARC-\DE CAMERA SHOP—

110 W. Superior st. Amateur linishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

FOR RE.NT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and 1st st. Mel.
864.

FOR RI:NT—store; 523 W. Michigan
St. Inquire Zenith Realty. 108 W. Su-
per lor St.

FOR RENT—Furnished office In Torrey
bldg. S. S. Williamso n. Mel . 958.

FOR S.-VLE—Store and car. Ingleside
Park: Mel. 2016; Grand 2170-Y.

^simrioN^^
SITUATION W.VNTED—Thoroughly ex-
perienced and reliable lady book-
keepei -cashier; competent to take full
charge of a set of books, collections
and credit work; can operate type-
writer; seven years' experience. Write
D 210, Herald.

SlTU.vflO.N WANTED—Young girl. 15,
wishes place to work for room and
board and small wager, within walk-
ing distance of the Irving school. Call
Cal. 174-L.

SITU-\TION WANTED—Young lady de-
sires position as stenographer, expa-
rlenced in law, insurance and real es-
state; 3 yeac^ in all. Write W 228,
Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Thoroughly
experienced, fiVst-class stenographer
wishes permanent position with re-
liable firm . Wr it e H 227, Herald.

situation"WANTED—By young lady
bookkeeper and stenographer, expe-
rienced; salary no object. Write E 187.

^lerald^

SlTl^^riON W-\NTED—By exporlMiced
stenographer and bookkeeper; refer-
ences. Write K 231. Herald.

FOR S.^LE—Refrigerator, double bed
spring and oak leather upholstered
rocker. Call mornings. Mel. 7264.

FOR S.-^LE—Filrniture, oftice table,
bookcase, rug.s and two rowboats;
party leaving city. Lakeside 438-L.

FOR S.A.LE—Scotch collie dog, full
grown, 10 montiis old: a dandy; $10;
party leaving city. Call Mel. 6918.

F<JR SALE—Mahogany finished up-
right piano; very reasonable. Call
Mel. 1285, between 8 and 9 a. m.

FOR SALE—1 \ iron bed. spring and
mattress; in good condition; used only
4 months. 630 8th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Twin baby carriage, also
white washable suit, size 42. Mel. 8511,
Flat San Marco annex.

FOR S.\LE— 1 gray baby carriage, fine
condit'on; also large clock. £13 6th
ave. e. Call evenings.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits lialf price and rent full dress
suits. 17 ^a 6th ave. w

.

FOR S.AX.E—1,000 shares Bolivia Gold
Exploration Co. stock. Make an offer.
O 232. Herald.

FOR SALE—One kitchen range with
water back; perfect condition. Phone
Lakeside 14-K.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, kitchen cab-
inet and range; good condition. 6913
London road.

FOR SALE—6 pool tables with full
equipment, cheap. Harry Silk, 210 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Quick, brand new piano;
will sell reasonable; snap. Write T. S.,

Herald.

FOR SALE—Cheap, combination pool
and billiard table. \ length. Grand
1223-A

.

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nafl Dank bldg. Mel. 623.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Leather-covered daven-
port; very cheap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.

FOR SALE—2 crocheted bed spreads
at 136 Mesaba ave. Gratid 206-Y.

FOR SALE—Largo safe. Woodruff
Lumber Co. 800 Garfield ave.

FOR S.\LE—Sanitary couch; good as
new. 211 7 Piedmont ave.

FOR SALE—Coal range, $9. 514 10th
ave. e. ^
FOR S.A.LE—Furniture at 415 W. 5th st.

cakpii:mer repair work.
WORK neatly" DONE—U. Pearson &
Son. 20'>-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence, Park »7.

CARPCT CLEANING.
INTERST.A.TE CARPET CLE.A..\LVG CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHI.^NEV SWEEP.
ED Mccarty, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 6075: Grand 655.

Bosio.N music COMPA.NY.
Duluth'i» Complete Music House.

PAIKTERS AXD F.\PERH.\!<«;KRS.

Oman & Olson, 200 4 W. Sup. st. MeL
2704: Lin. 221-1). E.'^ti mates furnlyhgd.

P.IPERS A.^^D MAG.4.K1KKJ* BOlKiHT.

DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper StO(;k Co. Grand 202.t; Mel. 6339.

PLUMBING.
THhTsANITAirr^TuImbing^^
1st St., plumbing and heating,

PRINTING.
Duluth Printing Co., 13i W. Supcriot
St. Grand 1818-D; Mel. 3074.

PUBLIC STE.\UGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace. 210 Lonsdale bldg.
Office, Mel. St>3; residence. Cal. 3U-At

DRY CLE.4.\ERS.
For appearance sake, call East Eud
Dry Cleaners; both phon«^8. 1245.

FIR REPAIRING.
SA.N'DLEK FUR SHOPPE,

Fine Art Furrier.
Fits repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.til wanted.

^^FLORISTS AND NURSER V.lfE.V.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURMTIRE RE-COVERED.
LeTn^orseTT'd'^'^^oir^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HE.WSTITCHING.
HEMSTuTx^mNlJirMis^ Soimnoiv 103
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2634.

JPIANOS^^IEPAIRED^AX n^TUXEDT
DULUTH I'lA.N'O iiepair factory, alley
entrance. 312% W. Ist st. Mel. 464.

PATEVrS^^^
All about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

REAL ESTATE.
L. A. LAl-cati;.\; Co., ZlA I'rovldence bldg.
City propprty, land.>. loan.'*, fire ins.

SIGNS.
SCOTT is supersulious— believes !
.SIt:.\.S. 30 E. Suptrior st. Grand 16:i7.

SWEDISH 1H.1SSAGE.

•jraauatvd masstur, spt^ciaiist, by ap-
pointmont. 6th ave. bath house.

TYPEWRITERS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.

Are now
In their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

T.\lLORING.

; LOUIS NELSO.N. 33 E. 1st st. Tailor-
1 Ing for gentlemen; suits that are
known for their style and fit.

TURKISH BATHS.
CENTRAL TURKISH and ELECTRIO
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

r.l9BKELLA MANUF.ICTURERS.
M. \\ aRRE.\ <3c CO. wholesale and re-
tail. All new umbrellas gu%rAnteed
iine year. All kinds repaired^ 26c.
(.Jrand 1«03-.A.; 307 E. 2nd st.

m.
LESSONS IX E.VPRESSIO.X.

TTrrrT?l7AATEN''^OL}NSE"R V A -

TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Term?,
$10, $16 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

WOOD YARDS.
I KALEV.\ WOOD YARD; ofiiue 27 E.
I Michigan st. Grand 2034-Y; M el. 208B.

j
ZENITH WOOD YARD— 30 li SRh SU
Grand 2275. Mel. 6S'40.

Advertise in Tiie Herald

LOST AND FOUND

LOST trtldcs somptlmes ar» ncTer found,

often thiy are stolen wltli no chance of

recofery, but wben pirlied up by honest

p«non3 thp; Fill get barlt 10 ttie owoer
\1 ailwrtlscil in tkb column.

SITUATION WANTED—Work by the
dav; washing, ironing and cleaning.
Mel. 2267.

SITUATIO.N WANTED—Work by day.
washing and ironing. Call Grand
1399-Y.

SITUATIO.N
day work.

WANTED—Anv
Call Cole 470-A.

kind of

SITUATKJ.V WANTED—Work by day.
Call Mel. 7941.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITUATIO.N WANTED—Man and wife
from Lower Michigan wish position
en large far.na whera experienced and
reliable help 13 well paid; manager
or farm v.'ork preferred to milking;
wife will cook for help or housekeep-
er; everything niust be furnl.«hed. as
we have only our trunk with us.
,Iohn Dressier. McKay hotel.

SPrrATION WANTED—By mlddie-
aged man as night watchman with
first-class fireman's license; no ob-
jection to leaving city, food reference.
Write B 213. Herald.

LOST—Small pocket check and hank
book on American Exchange Nation-
al bank with Masonic and Red Cross
cards. Return to 931 E. 3rd St., or
call ilrand 942-X for reward.

LOST—At high school or between Lake
ave. and 2nd ave. w. and ind St., small
black purse containing check and
change. C all Mel. 7792 for rewar d.

i LOST—.Saturday morning small black
purse containing $11.20 on east bound
Morgan Park car passing 3rd ave. w.,
8:25. Notify Lin. 126- Y. Rev.ard.

L,O.ST—Purse, containing change and
Moose lodge medal, Thursday, between
Central ave., 63rd and Worden st. Re-
ward. Cole 101-A. Cal. 716-L.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One,
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First SL

LOST—Lady's watch and chain be-
tween Anoka st.. Woodland, and 24th
ave. w. Call Lin. 543-Y. Reward.
Ft)i:ND—The AMPKJO Is not an~ordl-
nary player piano. Hear it at Giltusou
Pian o Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

L(jST—Sunday, shell necklace between
21.st ave. w. and 58th ave. w. Call
Cole 310-X. Reward. _^
L<JST—Red not.- hook Sunday after-
noon on W. 3rd between 21st and 27th.
Ca ll Mel. 5987.

Found—Friss Art Shop. Picture fram-
ing. Reasonable prices. 12 E. Sup. st.

LOST—Bunch keys in black leather
ease. Finder call Mel, or <irand 24 .

LOST—Black cocker spaniel Sunday
afternoon. Call M^l. 8343.

MqNEYJ]yj)AI!t
$»>»$>$»$V*-f« *»>»>$»»?»»**>$*»$** $!>$? 5$
$$$$U$$$$$$$^$n$l$$$n$l$$$$$»$$%$$$$
$$$w$ $$$$$$
$$$$$$ WE ARE THE $$*$$$
$$$$$ YOU.NGEST LOA.V FIRM $$$$$
$$$$$ l.\ DULUTH. ?*»$$
$$$$ ?$$$
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest, $$$$
$$$ but we are going to be the $$$
$$$ LARGEST and BEST, because |;^$

$$ we offer the LOWEST RATES, $$
$$ EASIEST PAYMENTS, QUICK- $$
*.* EST SERVICE, BEST TREAT- |$
$$ ME.N'T, F.\IREST DEALI.NGS, $$
$$ NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST $$
$$ PLANS. $$
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $15, >>
$$ $50, $100 or any amount you $^
$$ need, and your securlt.v, whether $$
$$ it be SAL.A.RY, furniture, a piano. $$
$$ horses or other personal properly, li
$$ remains at your home. ($
$$ $$
$$ EVERY CU.STOMER GETS OUR $$
$$ MONEY-B.\CK GUARANTEE, $$
$$ Which means that you can keep $$
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, f$
$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY $$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny. %%
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way $$
S$ that suits you, either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to tix the size payments that lit $$
$$ your income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our t$
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$

^EAjLjyjftTEjLOANS,

it
it -6 PER CENT- it

*
«

«
it

MONEY TO LOAN ON REIAL
;Vt ESTATE.
it
if. All Privileges. No Delay.
i/f Inuuediate Action on Applications
if. W. M. PHINULE A CO..
if- Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

'i^::it^^itititiriritititititititiC-itititititititit

MO.NEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service-; building loans a
specialty, 5, fi '/t: and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 2u'J-10-ll Exchange bids;

CASH ON HA.VD to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
latcs. no delay. Northern Title Cu..
612 First National Bank bldg.

i$$
$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$$

$1$
$$$

$$$$
$$$$

$$$$$
$?$»$

$$$^$$
$1$$$$

SITUATION WA.VTED—Young man
wants to work 3. 4 or 6 hours each
morning except Sundav for his board
or wages. Write F 178, Herald.

SITUATIO.N WANTED—By exiwrienced
bookkeeper aha general office man,
with reliable fifm: best references.
Write E 229, Jjerald.

WmEDTO^ORROW
W.A.NTED TO BORROW—Have you $430
to loan on a first mortgage, well se-
cured, to net you 8 per cent? Write
F 221. Herald.)

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1.000—$1.6OT—$2,000— $2,500.

L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDE.NCE BLDG

ACRE TRACTS

FOR S.\LE—2 acres, cleared and
plowed; one-half mile from car line;
good garden soil. Will sell separate or
together; cheap for cash or on month-
ly payments. Call Cal 261-L.

FOR SALE—6 acres, 1 mile from Cal-
vary. 2*2 acres cleared. 2\i acres
standing timber, small home; root
house. $600. your own terras. Mel.
3327. B. T. Martin.

FOR SALE—$100 cash; very reasonable
monthly payments buys fine garden
acre, cozy log cottage. 1 mile to car.W B. Roe. 412 Providence bldg.

FOR S.\LE—By owner, choicest ten-
acre tract, north of. city, near Arnold.
Terms if desired. Address W 2»8.
Herald

FOR SALE—10-acre tract close to Les-
ter river: beautifully wooded; $600;
easy terms. L 19<», Herald.

EMPLOYES*
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Providence Bldg,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9206; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.

$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 P. M.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$4$$$
1$$$$$$$$$$ % $$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$ $»$$$

ititititi&ititititititif^ititititititititititititit

* DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN *
it ASSOCIATION, it

it 401 First .National Bank Bldg. it

if. Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. *-

it Buck, F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen, #
it C. F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10 to *
if. $200. If you must borrow, get the it

it money where it costs you the least. H
it Example of cost: -3f

4 Boirow (no deductions) $40.00 -^

•# Pay eight payments of $5.66. 46.28 it

it *
it Exact total cost to you...$ 6.28 *
ii Loans of other amounts in pro- if

if. portion. Write, call or telephone if

it for rate sheet. *
it Grand 612. Mel. 312. it

itifitititititititiCitititititititif^:tit-3titititii »
ONE MO.VTH FREE

1 LO.A.N'S—6 and 6 per cent money on
j

tirst mortgages; no delay.
( WHEELKR-MEKRITT CO..

61'j Providence Bldg.

; WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
i MORTGAGE. 6. 6V4 and 6 PER CENT.
;

L. U. YOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.
I

Money at Lowest Rates.
I

Any Amount; No Delay.
I

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange Bldg.

1 MO.NEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
1
on Improved farms. Northern Farm

1 Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

I

MO.NEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,

\

Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

FO K CH EA P ES r MONEY in the market
see Lk A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providenc*
bldg

MONRY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger, 1932 W. Sup. st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOA.N'S. Insurance.
V. De Calgny. 609 Providence bldg..

F05.SALE3:COWS____
FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
young bulls from 3 to 6 months old:
fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will
trade for good grade (Guernsey cows.
Wvndham Farm at Fond du Lac
Minn.. Douglas 284-M.

WANTED—New milch cow, Jer8ey~or
Holstcin preferred; would take same
as part payment on new or used
auto. Inquire R. F. Burke, Mutual
Auto Co., 302 E. Supt^rior st.

FOR S.VLE—S. Widdes will arrivs
Monday, April 23, with a corload of
fresh milch cows. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. Call 2414 W.
14th St. Grand 239»: Melrose 7995.

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Tour credit is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

FOR SALE-
heifer calf.

-Fresh
217 N.

milk cows;
54th ave w.

also

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
The l>«iMth 4c iron Raase R«llr*a«

CompaNT.
-TeraiilloM Iteatc."

Lta»e. UCUTU Arrlw.

t 7:30a.a

t JrtSf.B. 1

•t1:3«».«. I

Kai.'t BUer, T»o HarUon. Tow- | 111 :$!§..
er, Elj. WliiUw. Aurora. Bl- if IMp U,
vablk, MrUntlT. SparU.

I i t:3i».«.
i KxrhftD, Ulibert. VlrtiDla j i10:4Sf.H.

FOR SALE—Gpo4 6 and 7 per cent first
mortgages alypaj,-s on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1915 W. Superior st.

TIMBER LAKDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bougnt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

WE PURCHAJBfl Te*l estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., «12 First National Bank bldg.

FOR REINT—A good equipped barn,
suitable for 8 horses or less; light
and water furnished. il7 W. 4th st.

__jyjS^I«MOTORBOATS
FOR SALE—18-foot gasoUnT'boatriSo
complete. Arwie Franck, Stone-Or-
dean-Wells Co.

i

DULUTH FINANCE CO..

j

301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor,
Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and

I

Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

I JOIN the Lakeside Land Co.'s whol?-
{

sale building g^roup; save $459 on an
I

Ideal stucco home of 6 rooms.. Get nar-
j

ticulars at 500 Sellwood bldg. Both
j

phones 408-

i PRIVATE party will make small loans

I

to anyone steadily employed; contl-

I

dentlal; state amount wanted and how
j

you desire to repay. Write K. 944, 1

Herald.
|

' WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curlty at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Korkan.
New 16»»-D: Mel. 3733.

Private party will loan to salaried peo-
ple ccKifldentl ally . Wri te E 616, Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.
Keystone L^an Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

t—esiiy. t—Oaiir rxcvpt SoBdar. •—lllttd tnUs
Iravn 4mI\j from Firifraili Atrnue East Statioa. arrld
pai»eDcef» fof Main Line tjtaticoa only, i—Sunday only.

DULL'TH. KiSSAKB Jk NUBTUEKJi
RAILWAY.

<Mtce. 42« W<^t Saperior Street.
Pho«e«,

ly«t«. AitH*.

Bibbint. ChbSo'm. Vlriuila. Kwt-

•7:40a.". Irth. CohTaiuc. Sbaruu, tMous- • a2is.«.
tain Iron. ^(>aua. ItUaUk.

Ulbblui. I'butwlm

•3:S0».B. iSuj^roa, VUipaU. •(•:3U.a.
.

KreleUl. Ukraine.
VL-glBia. '

•7J«».«. Uusboim, *aMr.m.
L Bibbiat.

•—Daily, t— bally exupt Sunday, t—^xayt M»aMk
Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rang*

Points, Solid Vestlbuled Train.

BttLUTH & NOITHERII MlllltCSCTA lAILWAT^
Mica, SIO LMrtaU IIM., Oalatt.

Tnias Mowrt at knila BI«er ^ahy (nent Buatel
*nk D. A 1. R. train Isaflug Daluth at 730 a.

•rrtvlnc at Dultiib lEiulion) at lOlf, p t*rMtrt ii
Cnmu «Uli Urud Marak tiact «hca ntsal^

4

4.

I

_-_^-^.; ^^^i^ inJ'. ,—

—

-
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WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

run
re-

ads to be
be In The
in., on the

CHAKGt: WANT ADS will not be
longer than eeven days without
newal order. _ . ^„ j
ALL, CHARGE WANT ADS are due
and payable the same day first in-

sertion of ad appears. All out-of-town
•want ads are cash in advance. Mall
orders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-
ment. „,
CLOyiXO HOURS—Want
classified properly must
Herald office by 11:31) a.

day ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be in-

serted under the heading "loo Late
to Classify."

, ,^„ . ,

TELKPHON'E WANT ADS are rbaried
at the same rate as cash ads and
collection will be made at youi home
or office as soon as possible there-

after. This is accommoilation serv-

ice and pavment should be made
promptly when the bill is presented
»o as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be
repea'ted back to you by the telephone
ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken. ^.. , .

BLLVD AI)S—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket i.s pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.

, ^.

THE HERALD desires to give the
best service to its rcader.s and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad. cull the
Want Ad Department.

gang,
later.

Big company Job, surface
$40 and board; woodsmen
Free fare today.

Station men for new railroad
contract, earth and rock. Free
fare on Chicago & Northwestern.
Wisconsin company — Sawmill

men, woodsmen, steel gang. All
summer job.

One Cent a Word Eavh Insertion.
No AdTertUement Leaa Than IS CentH.

J«AL£j1ELPJWANTJJh^^

at i^
MICHIGAN *

it

*'
^1

*
a-

One Cent a Word Back laacrllon.
No AdTertlsement L.e«a Than 15 Cents.

WANTED. -

EXrERlENCED STENOGRAPHER.

None other need apply.

Address M 222, Herald.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
417 West Michigan St.

CO.,

a-
*

WANTED.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN,

WANTED.

BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL.

^

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service. 7:30 a. in. to 8:00 p. m.,
except SuiiJays and holidays.

^ For stenographic and clerical work
7\i in the office of local corporation.
-;)^ .Apply in own handwriting. Ad-
* dress Y 234, Herald.

There Is a big demand for mechanical
draftsmen. Learn through us without
loss of time from your work. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools, 321
W. 1st St. Mel. 4614: Grand 1080-Y.

WANTED— Printer, all-round man,
capable of handling Job work and
presses; send references and state
wages expected and experience; per-
manent lob. Write H 211. Herald.

WANTED—Boys, over
erate manufacturing
experience necessary
Apply 9 a.

ave. w. and

16 years, to op-
machines; no
steady work,

m.. Hugo Mfg. Co., 49th
Halifax Et.

WA.NTED—First-class elevator men for
department store; marr'ed men pre-
ferred; good salary for the right
men. Write, stating exper;,ence, etc..

Lock Drawer No. 460.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, |G and up. Keystone Loan Co.,

22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—600 hunters to kaow wo
loan money on riflts. revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season befors
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, at.

WANTED—Young man to work on
dairy farm and deliver milk; must
be good milker. Apply 1030 W. 9th st.

Grand 2089-X.

a-

it-

it- For stenographic and clerical work
a^ in the oflice of local coiporation.

-.'r
.Apply In own handwriting. Ad-

-,> dress J 233, Herald,

LET US MAKE
That new summer fur for you.

Prices Moderate.
Repairing, Remoaeiing and Storage.

HANDLERS FUK SHOPPE,
Uak Hall Building.

Phone and we will call for your furs.

WANTED— <^)fflce boy; must be 8th
grade graduate; good chance for ad-
vancement. Address C 223. Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

K» Adverll«*isient Le«» Than IS CentM.

WANTED—Man of good habits and ap-
pearance Vietweeii -5 and 35 years of

age, who has fair education and some
ability as an i.ivestigator to work in

city and outside; good salary and per-
manent position if satisfactory; give
past and present employment; also ref- I

erences in first letter. Write E 209.

Herald. I

MEN AND WOMLN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in
|

Northwest. Special summer rates.
;

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110
j

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. ith]

at.. St. Paul; 20 ',i E. Superior St.. Du-
Inlh, Minn. Information free.

LET US vulcanize your tires, to run
another season. R. E. Harris & Son,
12b E. Superior st.

WANTED—First-class shoe shiner.
Frisco Shining parlor, 1426 Tower
ave., Superior, Wls^

WANTED—Strong boy to learn wash-
ing and launUry business. Yale Laun-
dry Co.

WANTED — Teachers, students and
women In every locality to sell new
toilet preparation. Absolutely guar-
anteed. Every woman wlio orders will
reorder and become your permanent
customer. Big proflte. Protected ter-
ritory and permanent agency. Write
at once for particulars. Century Sales
Co., Dept. C, Fargo. N. D.

WANTED—By May 1, girl for general
housework; mu.st be good cook; also
one to as8i.st with housework who has
had experience in second work; will-
ing to It-ave city for summer. Wvlte
X 230. Herald.

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on mackinaws.
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Chrieten-
sen-Mendenhall-Graham Co., 614-516
W 1st St.

WANTED—Housekeeper, between age
cf 25 and 30 years, by widower at
Chifholm, Minn.; easy place; fare
paid. Call at Central Employment.
125 W. Superior st., upstairs, room 3.

One Cent a Word BaA Insertioa.
No AdTertlaement Lean .Than 15 Cents.

fewalFhelp^ant^^
vvA?n^in>^^^^<ilrrTor"TTg^
small family. 1727 Jefferson st, Apart-
ment A.

WANTED—Chambermaids at .Frederic
hotel.

FOR RENT—ROOMS^
—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners^ table
board; rates moderate.

the
NESGODA HOTEL.

Rates BOc and 76c. Special rates by
week. 208 W. Superior st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 1 ?2 E. 1st st.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd st
Rooms single or en suite. MeL 3357.

FOR RENT—In Hvnter's Park, 3 or 4

rooms for UgJit housekeeping; water,
heat, modern conveniences. larjre

sunny living room with fireplace and
fine view; women preferred. 2318
Roslyn ave. Mel. 7688.

FOR RE.NT—3-room basement flat;

hardwood floors and bath; suitable
for small family; only $8 per month.
Inquire at 1102 E. 2nd St., or call

(;rand 1574-D.

MODERN HOTEL, 6626 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

One Cent a Word Elach Insertion.
No AdTertlsenient Less Than 16 Cents.

FOR RENT—FLATS
FOR RENT—If you desire a modern
4-room apartment with pleasant sur-
roundings, elegant view and the best
of heat, also hot and cold water the
year around, call at our office regard-
ing an apartment in Munger Terrace,
which rents for $50 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—An attractive 6-room flat

on the second floor over Jeronlmus'
drug store, 601 E. 4th St.; this flat is

modern except heat and located In a
very warm brick building; a bargain
at $19 per month. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in cup-
board, enamel laundry tubs, etc.; 15 W.
1st St.. second floor; very pleasant and
comfortable; rental, including water,
$21. F. 1. Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No AdTertlsement Lesn Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a very
pleasant 4-room and bath flat, in a
modern two-story store building; 509
E. Superior St.; vacant May 1; rental,
including water, $21 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg^

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a 4-

rbpm and kitchenette steam heated
flat at 323 East Superior St., vacant
May 1; rental $31 in winter and $26
in summer. F. I. Salter Co., Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat with mod-
ern plumbing; living room, dining
room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms; only
$12.50 per month; 414 5th ave. e. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

^^^^V^^S^^i&^jM-i^****^-*^^*''^*--'^

* FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. f* Modern Houses, %-

•» 1831 Jefferson st.. 8 rooms, corner. ^
* 1812 Jefferson St.. 8 rooms, with k-

ii. sleeping porch. *(

* 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice #
^ yard. *
^ KING CO.NSTRUCTION CO., *
i(. 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1054. it

Joyf*.

SECRETJOCIETIJK
PAUCSTINeTXdGE. No. 79. A. f . * A.
U — Rrpjltr neetlncs first tod third Uoa*
(lay^ of etch month. Nrzt meetlnc, i^tcU),
Tliiirsday, April 26. 730 p. m. Worli-^
Tl.lrd degree; Tisitntion by Supcrisf brf'
rtu. riement G. Towtsend, W. H.; B.

artlRf sforrtary.

At
lOMC LODGE. .No 186. A. F. A A. M.-,
Rffuliir meetlDg wrocd aod fourth Uoodaf
tTrnlngs of eacb montb at 7:30. Next
nipetlDi. Monday. April 23, 7:30 p. m.
lork—Confer Tliird d-gne. Parki-r M.
in*. W. M.; Burr Port'r. gpcretary.

FOR RENT—On 1st ave. w., between
Superior and 1st sts.. we have a sec-
ond floor lodge hall which can be ar-
ranged for lodges, small manufactur-
ing establishment or shop; If you are
looking for something like this, we
can arrange this space to suit your

|

requirements.
Lonsdale bldg.

F. I. Salter Co.. 303 I

FOR RENT—Large room and kitchen-
ette, furnished completely for light

housekeeping; hot water heat, elec-

tric light, gas, bath and phone. 518
W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnishgd
room; new house, hot water heat, all

conveniences; rare opportunity for
lady. Call Mel. 1946. *

W^ANTED—6 bright girls to travel
and sell Pictorial Review Magazine;
railroad fare paid. Manager, 616
Northwestern bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework, colored maid pre-
ferred; four In fa.Tiily. Mrs. Harvey
Clow. 226 E. 4th St. Mel. 4530.

WANTED—Several stock salesmen for
a Minnesota corporation. Write K 110,

Herald.

WANTED—Middle-aged man for night
janitor work. Apply Holland hotel.

WANTED—Two experienced salesmen
for cit y. Call 117 E. Michigan st.

WANTED—Shoemaker, steady work.
Home Trade. 19 1st ave. w.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WA.NTED—Young lady cashier for out
of town general store; must be fair
stenographer; state salary expected.
Address S 199, Herald.

WANTED—At once, experienced rough
dry marker and sorter; splendid sal-

ary to right party. Excelsior laundry,
17-19 N. 20th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Light
nlshed for 1 or
818 11th ave. e..

Grand 630-A.

front room fur-
2. in private home,
on 9th St. car line;

FOR RENT—2 desirable. furnished
rooms; new house, hot water heat,
all conveniences. 103 29th ave.
w. Mel. 8409.

THERE'S NO WORRY
TO MOVING DAT

IF YOU MOVE THE

"SECURITY WAY."

MELROSE OR GRAND

1207.

THE SECURITY STORAGE &

VAN COMPANY.

FOR RE.N'T—A high class thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc. Vacant May 1. We can offer this
house at $60 per month to the right
party. For appointment call F. 1.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, the easterly half
of Munger homestead which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant. If

Interested In a house of this size, call

F. I. Salter Co.. 303 Lon.sdale bldg.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd St.. between
2nd and 3rd aves., a modern 6-room
dwelling In brick row; hot water heat.
Are place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water $36 per month. F. L
Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

KEYSTO.NE CUAPTtB. .No 20. R. A. U.—
StaUd coDTOcatioD lecood aod fourth
Wi'dacsday eTCDiacii each moDlb at 7:30
clock. .Nut meeting, Wednenday. April 26.

Regular businci^s, aoci^j, luacb and i>aoker.
Frazef. H. P.; N. B. Wilson, 9«-irrtAfy.

DLLCTU COL'.NCIL. No. 6. B t S.

"

Stated coDtocatioD ttird Friday of

month at 7:30 o clock. Snt mtiting,
i;0. iyi7. Work— Ufgular buiiois?.

aud iHiiri Mitier ijcrces. John tarson. T. 1. U.

;

U. La Vaque. rncordir.
'

DULUTH COMMA.NDEKY. NO. 18. K. t
Stated conflate first Tuesday each DWntil
7:30 cclort. .Ntit meeUog, April 17,

p. m.. Bed Cross, followed by dinotr. 6:30,
Isaac Black. Com., .N. E. WiUoo. Sec.

SCOTTISH BIIE — MEETI.NGS EVEBT
Thursday cTeDlng. No mertingi ucll fur*'

Ibtr notice. Burr Porter, secretary.

initiation. '

sccniary.

ZK.MJll CHAPTER. NO. 26. OKt»KK 0»
Eastern Star— Regular OKetlngs tecoud an4
tuurU) Friday nenioga eacb mcntb. 7:39
do^'k. .Next m.rlioc. Friday (venlnc

April 27. Regular bj-iioess. balloting and
Mary B. McCarUr. W. M.; EiU F. tkarbart.

1

i

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and is Avithin
easy walking distance, modern except
heat. Rental $20 per month with re-
duction in winter. F. I. Salter Co.,
303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—After 25th, 3 rooms; heat-
ed, hardwood floors, gas. electric light,

sewer, toilet; no children; $14. 307 N.
60th ave. w.

WANTED— Bellboy.
' 'T.m^Trial eljb.

Apply Dulut.h

WANTED—Press feeder,
tie Lithograph Co.

Apply Chris-

8ALESME.\—Duluth branch of national
;

sales organization can use salesmen '

with general selling experience; must
be a business getter; our men making
|10o weekly and better. References
required. Call at 413 Fidelity Oldg.,

after 10 a. m.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings In cler-
ical, technical and commercial llne3
In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WA.NTED— 1,000 working men to buy
our $3.50 work and dress shoes for
$2.50; 75c dress and work shirts, 50c;

$1.36 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

\\ ANTED—L salesmen at once; we fur-
nish you prospects and assist :ou to
close. If you are looking for some-
thing easy to seil and need the money
call Mel. 1072.

WA.NTED—Two electricians for out-of-
town work; 50 cents per hour; big rail-

road company work. Inquire 517 W.
Michigan st. Pac ific Labor agency.

WANTED—Boy to deliver Herald
route at 50th ave. w. below Grand
ave. Apply In person. Circulation de-
partment of The Duluth Herald.

WANTED—Meat cutter fcr out of
town; must ba accurate at figures
and legible writer. State salary ex-
pected. Address LJ 197. Herald

.

WANTED—At once, boy for delivery
and work around store; steady posi-
tion and good advancement. Abram's
Cloak Store. 17 E. Superior .st.

Two divers and two complete outfits to

be found at the Ormond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082. Mel. 7723

.

WANTED—Reliable stationary fire-
man, one with second engineer's pa-
pers preferred. Apply engineer, Col-
umbia bldg^

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Frte catalog. Cau
earn board.

WANTED—Bell boy. Hotel McKay.

jlUSINESS^CHANCES^

EXCELLENT ROOMING HOUSE i^

PROPOSITION, a^

21 and 23 Mesaba ave., 16 rooms; *
very dr.«irable location; furnace H-

heat, 2 baths, and in fine condi- v^

tlon. For particulars see

—

j^

^ STRYKER, MA.NLEY & BUCK, i^

* Second Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. *
•^ Both phones, 165. *

WUE.N YOU WA.NT TO BUY
UR SELL A PLACE OP

BUSINESS.
Confectionery.
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework, $30 per month.
Mrs. George Spencer, 2230 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 3612.

WA.NTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework; 3 In family; good
wages. Mrs. H. J. La Bree, 1323 E.
2nd St.

competent
Mrs. G. H.
road. Mel.

WANTED — Thoroughly
cook and second maid.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne
190.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small flat. Mrs. H. R. Ko-
hagen, 229 7th ave. e. Call mornings.

AV'ANTED—Scandinavian woman tor
housework; must bo good cook, best
wages. 1401 E. 1st et. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Teachers and students for

cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third floor, George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st^

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, hot and cold run-
ning water, bath, steam heat. 412 W.
3rd St.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room,
with board, In private home for gen-
tleman; walking distance. Call Mel. 4.

FOR RENT—Furnished room; large
and pleasant, for one or two gentle-
men; use of bath. 420 S. 18th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room for
light housekeeping; also one large
sleeping room. 3516 W. 3rd st.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co., for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

*^'*'*^^i*^i';¥-;¥^'^««>^;'(^>^-;?f^Y';>^-3t^;'Me-

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-roora
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gks, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers. 611 Alv'orth bldg.

FOR RE.NT—A modern 4-room flat on
first floor, corner house, light rooms,
hardwood fini.sh, hot water heat,
laundry, storeroom. $26 per month.
1828 London road.

FOR RENT—East end; first floor; 6

rooms; heated; modern sunny duplex;
grate; porches; janitor service; ref-

erences required. Grand 1770-X, or
720.

^

FOR RENT—Upper flat, 6 rooms, gas
range; 931 E. I'nd St.; also lower flat

with good yard; 205 10th ave. e., $26.50.

Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT— 4 furfished rooms for
light housekeeping, use of phone,
(irand 144-Y, 421 61st ave. w.

FOR RENT—Large front room for
light housekeeping; also one small
room. 110 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT— 3 nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 902 E. 4th
Ft. Call evenings.

FOR RE.NT—1 or 2 pleasant rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. 929 E. Eth
St.; Mel. 2501.

FOR RENT—Modern 3 or 4 room flat,

with bath. Charles Schober, 27 E.
Superior st.

FOR RE.NT—Suite of 3 rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping. 231
W. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—Large furnished front
room for light housekeeping. Call
Cal. 624-L.

WA.NTED—Girl for general housework
at once, 3 In family, good wages. 119

7th ave. w. Grand 709-X.

WANTED—Young boy about 18 to
work In grocery store; references
required. Harris CJrocery, 35 E. 1st st.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Tru nk Co.. 228 W. First St.

Men-v.omen, $75 month. List govern-
ment jobs open—free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 196 E, Rochester, N. Y.

WA.NTED Chauffeur, private fam-
llv; good position for competent, will-
ing man. Write Z 188. Herald.

WANTED—Partner with $10,000 cash to

take one-half interest in high-grade
copper mine; fully equipped; shaft down
300-foot level; pay ore running $;;4 to
$55 per ton; have this splendid prop-
erty under lease; can buy or work
mine under royalty basis; samples of
jay rock and assays on file; this
proposition will stand strict investi-
gation. Writ e F 200, Herald.

FOR tjAL^—Billiard and bowling al-

ley business in mining town of 1,800,
the only one In the town; doing fino
business; 4 pool and 1 billiard table,
2 bowling alleys, tobacco wall case,
cigar case, a complete outfit; a great
bargain fur quick sale. A. G. Hinson,
Colerai ne. Minn.

FOR SALE—Downtown saloon at St.

Paul, fully equipped with 30-foot bar,
etc.: owner must devoto his time to
other business is reason for selling;
onlv responsible party considered.
Write to V J. McNeills. 382 Jackson
St., St. Paul, Minn.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply Mrs.
A. L. Miles. 1520 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Woman to do nousework;
no objection to one child. Call 6032
Raleigh St., West Duluth.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; one who can do plain cooking.
229 N. 56th ave. w.
WANTED—Competent girl to assist
with houspwork. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th St.

BUSINESS CHA.NCE—We furnish fe-

male help for any branch of work;
office, household, hotel or saleswork.
All applicants carefully Investigated.
Employers' Service Bureau, 412 Ly-
ceum bldg.. Duluth. Mel. 9388.

WANTED — A young girl to assist

with housework and care of chll-
dren. Call Mel. 3205.

WANTED—Girl for general housework
where second maid Is kept; no wash-
Ing. l'J21 E. 3rd st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED— 2 competent maids. 1 for

general housework and nurse. 1614

E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Nice large modern room
with kitchenette, downstairs. 231 W.
3rd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms In East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.
3440.

FOR RE.NT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.

W'llllam C. Sargent. 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RE.NT—4-room, heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—By May
flats, all modern. In
gas ranges furnished.

15, two 5-room
best condition;
914 E. 5th St.

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
Janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR BENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-rooin
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg^

UUlAll SUtil.NE. No. 1. ORDER OF THB
While Shrlns of ieiusalea—Regular DWt-
Ingi fint 8aUirdav etrning of each montll

at 8 o'rioi'k. Nest m-rllng. special, April

21. inlUallOD. Alice Magie, W. U. t.-,

Etta Tre>iranu5. W. S.

EICLIU LflDUK. No. 198. A. F. A 4. H.
—Meets at West Duluth, leccnd and fourth

MVduisdays of each montb at 7:30 o.

.Next meeting April 25. Work— Second

grcf. Ur. Robert S. Forbta. W. M
l>unipavy. Sec

I de. I

EUCLID CHAiTER. No. 66. 0. E. 8.—
West Dulutb. Reptar mecUngs flrsl and

tbird Tuesdays of racb Bontb. 7:30 P. >•

sba:p. Neit meitiug, Tuesday rvtnii>K, Maj

1, 1?17. Kfsular DuslucbS, taLoting and

Klla Keycs, W. U.; Aima M. fiicuou. 8e«.Inltiaiicn.

riiooe Calumet 575 L.

FOR RENT—6-room house, moder i

except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

DULUTU CUAI'ILB. No. 59. B. A. M.—
MeeU at West Uululta, hrst and tUr4
WKincfdays ot each montb »l 7'jO p. B.
Nut meeting, April IS. Work—M. M. de-

gree. U. M. Uoners. U. P.; A. PunieaiT.

FOR RENT—8-room house at 40th
w. and Rene st. ; good place for
den; house in good repair;
month
Grand

Apply 515 1st ave.
2079-A.

e.,

ave.
gar-

$12 per
or phone

FOR RENT—7-room house on 2rd St.,

2 blocks from high school; city water,
light and gas; hardwood floors and
bath on first floor. Inquire at 213 E.
3rd St.

C. Z.

I.UCESIUE LODGE NO. 281. A. F. * i.

M.—Meeta first and third Mondays of each

month at 8 o iloik al Masonic ball. Fortj-

Ullli avenue fa:>t ^ud UobiuMJlt street. Next

meting, sptcial. April 30. Work—Third
dtgree; supper, 6:30 C. S. ralm-r, W. U.;

Dreisbad). seirelarj . 4211 McCulloclj ttrwt.

*#*^-T?c**:^>Si*'^*?.=«**^-^f^**^-^^c;rV.-
j

"

THINITV LOUt;E. .No. 282. A. F. 4 A. M.
_MecU first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

In Woodman ball. Twenty -flrst atenue west.

Next meeting. Monday. April 16. Work—.
beic'.ul digree. A. W. Eilckson. VV. M. ; B.

E Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Suptrior sUccl.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat, hardwood
finish, hot and cold water. 226 E, 1st
St. Inquire Peerless Laundry.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore.
711 Palladlo bldg.; Mel. 7762.

FOR RENT— 4 or 6-room flat to re-
sponsible couple, no small children. 21

E. 3rd St. Mel. 4616.

FOR RENT—Large, furnished, modern
room; use of kitchen. 229 E. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Furnished, heated rooms;
all convenience s. 630 W. 2nd st.

board,
w.

For Rent-
Wahldorf

-Rooms with table
Annex. 228 Ist ave.

FOR RENT—Large
able for two. 313

front room.
2nd avo. w.

fiUlt-

FoR RE.NT— 3 rooms. 228 3rd ave. w.
$g. Call 518 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RENT—5-room flat with all con-
veniences except heat at 230 W.
7th St.

FOR RE.NT—Modern 4-room flat with
bath. Charles Schober. 27 E. Superior
St.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

KNABE AMPICO WAREROOMS—
Glliuson Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bld;^.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.

731',i W. l6t St. Grand 1661-X.

THERE'S NO WORRY
TO MOVING DAY

IF YOU MOVE THE

"SECURITY WAY."

A. 0. U. W.
riDI.LlTT LODGE. No. 105—MI:eT3 AT
Maccabee ball. 21 Lake aTcnue nortb. eteiy

Thursday al 8 P. nj Visiting mcmb rs wel-

come. F. A. Carey. U. W., J. A. U-
bausky. recorder; J Uurvold. fluaocler,

Ea^t Fifth ytrctt. Card party April 26; bring tadiet.

A. 0. U. W.—DULUTH LODGK. NO. 10-^
Meet^ every acood aud fourth Tuesday

nights at Axa ball. 221 Wcii Superior

street. Next meeting. April 24. 1917, •!

MELROSE OR GRAND
1207.

M. W.; R.

609 Second

8 p. m. Stag pa.-ty.

G. Focle, recorder, E.

aunue east.

Marrin E. Heller,

F. Ueller, flnaocier.

THE SECURITY STORAGE &

VAN COMPANY.

i'i-^^r^X^'i^i^^^^i'ii-ii-^^'i^i'ii-i^^i-^^'^-^^-'^-^-

FOR RE.NT — 7-room modern house.
1315 E. 6th St.; glass porch, maid's
room on 3id floor; $37.50 per montb.
Call Mel. 623 or Grand 613.

E. 6th St.;

Apply Mrs.
Rufus H.

FOR RENT—1508 and 1514
desirable houses, nice yard.
G. Herbert Jones or Mrs.
Draper, Mel. 3275 or 2273.

FOR RE.NT—9-:oom house In East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $35 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence bldg^

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room cottage; water,
toilet, gas, electric light; water paid;
$12. 607 3rd ave. w. Harris Realty
Co., Exchange bldg.

ZEXITH COUNCIL. NO. 161. ROYAIi

League, meets first and tbird Tuesdays o(

tte Bciitb at Foresters' bail. Fourth are-

uup vest and First street. A. E. Paul,

archoo, Marshall Wells company, U. A.
Hall, collector. 18 East First stree t.

"dULLTU lodge. Nb.~28, I. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Next meeUng, Friday, April 27, at

8 p. m. Work—Regular busines.v; elerUon of reprtsenta-

tlTcs to Grand Lodge. All Odd Fellows weli-ome. D. J.

Hyde N. G.; J. A. Braff, ncordlsc Kcntaty, Giaod
1611-X.

IKHl

DVLLTH ENCAMPME.VT, NO 36, I. 0. P,

F —Meets OD second and fourth Tbursdayf

at An ball. 221 West Superior stxeet.

Nest nutling night. Apiil 26. 7:30 c clotk.

Work—Royal Purple dtgree. E. H. Schafer,

C. P.; U. H. Glass, scribe.

MAJI^TIC RKBEKAU LODGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. P.—Regular meetings first acd third

Thurwliy of each month. 8pm. 21:1 WesI

RupTior strr-et. Next meeting. Thursday,

May 3. Work—Regular businet-^. Lilllta

A. Johnson, .N. G. ; Margaiel Rutherford,

i,"rretary.

FOR RENT—4-room upper flat, modern
except heat. 207 Pittsburgh ave.

FOR RE.NT-
E. 6th St.

-Strictly modern flat.

Inquire 217 E. 6th st.

FOR RE.NT—

6

electric light.
•room modern flat,
114 S. 13th ave. w.

gas.

FOR RENT—Two nice,
flats. 508 W. 3rd st.

clean, 5-room

FOR RENT—Rooms
keeping. 121 E. 2nd

for
et.

light house-

WA.NTED—Young girl
housework and help
1603 E. 4th St.

to assl.st with
with children.

WANTED—Housekeeper,
with 7-vear old child, on
J 183, Herald.

by widower
farm. Write

WA.NTED—Y'oung girl
housework; schoolgirl
633 E. 4th St.

to assist with
will do. Apply

WANTED—Printing salesman; must
have good references. Apply Duluth
Printing Co.. 131 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Good barber at once, steady
Job. wag^s $16. half over $24. T. S.
Morrison, Gilbert, Minn.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. -Vow
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain i f taken at once. 432 E. 4th ^t^

BUSI.NESS CHANCES—For Sale—Res-
I
tauratit and confectionery store, do-
ing good business; good location, 623

I

\V. Michigan st. Grand 1290 -A.

\ BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, in
I North Dakota, grocery and confcc-

I

tionery stf-re; $1,800 stock; good
business. Write U 175. Herald.

FOR
2nd

RENT—

2

ave. e.

furnished rooms. 613

_F0y^ENT^FU m^ I SHEDJ^
FOR RENT—Four furnished rooms, and
bath; modern except heat. 218 4th
ave. w.

_^__J^^NTEDJO^BUY____

WA.NTED—Ta ilor.

stands busheling;
1806 W'. Superior

one who under-
steady work. Call
St.

WANTED—F'irst-class allround man; '

married preferred. Inquire Bloom & I

Co., 25 W. lEt St.
I

WANTED—Good strong boy to assist
In shipping room, must be over 16.

318 W. 1st St.

WA.NTED—Two men to help milk and
deliver milk forenoons. Call Mel. 3483,
Park 227-X.

BUSI.NESS CHANCES — For Sale

—

Small rooming house centrally lo-
cated, rooms always filled; $500 will
handle. Write D 176. Herald.

BUSINESS CHA^^ES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR sale:—SmaH- grocery store; good
business; central. Write B 9i0. Herald.

WANTED—At once, nurse for night
duty. Children's home, 15th ave. e.

and 6th st.

WANTED—Crlrl to help with housework
and care of children. Hunters Park;
Mel. 4097.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
3 In family. 14 N. I9th ave. e. Mel.
6963.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family. Apply 10 S. 16th
ave. e.

WANTED—Second cook. Tourist ho-
tel. 30bJ<^_^^nUaA_^^e^^^
WANTED—Woman to do housework

;

family of three. Call Lakeside 318-L.~
wait-
st.

WANTED TO BUY.

We are still looking for houses
for a good number of people. So if

you have a modern home that
you desire to sell quick at a fair
price.

Phone, call on or write at once.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

*

*

FOR RENT—Five
521 Lake ave. n.

•room flat. Inquire

FOR
8t.

RE.NT—3-room flat. 2826 W. 3rd

*

—SPECIAL BARGAIN

—

CHOICE LAKE
100 BY ABOUT

SHORE LOT,
300 FEET,

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

CAN BE
VERY

BOUGHT AT
LOW PRICE—$1,260

THE
OF

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS UP
PROMPTLY.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $26. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave., corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

-jf«*^.i^**^*^*-^**-^^W^*^->i'-T^^'^**'>*
I
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WA.NTED TO BUY—Old false teeth;
don't matter if broken; I pay $1 to
$10 per set. Send by parcel post and
receive check by return mail. L. Ma-
zer. 2007 S. 5th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED—Competent cook and
ress. .Melrose hotel, 318 W. 2nd

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 421 Ist ave. w. Flat C.

—Third girl at once; a school
apply. 1306 E. 2nd st.

WANTED
girl may
WANTED—Girl for general housewjrk.
221 E. 6th St. Grand 1556-Y.

WANTED—Two
girls at Haley's

experienced
restaurant.

pantry

WANTED—Experienced gardener. In-
quire N. F. Rus.«ell. at Bridgeman &
Russell Co.

W-KNTED^-Boy to learn the lithograph
trad»*. Christie Lithograph & Print-
ing Co.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watch*»8 repaired. $1.

for diamonds.
S. 6th ave. *.

WANTP.ID — E.xperlenced furniture
packers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.

GrayWA.NTED -- Pin
Bowling alleys.

setters.
28 N. 1st

Wold-
ave. w.

2 neat appearing men. Ap-
Lyceum Drug Store.

tailors. H.

WANTED
ply at once^
WANTED^Experienced
Ycssne. 25 E. Superior st.

—WILL DKCHANGE—

Good, practically new seven-room
house in West end; house mod-
ern except heat; good residence
location. Will sell cheap or ex-
change for good piece of land
near Duluth with some improve-
ments.

G. A. RYDDERG.
611 Torrey Bldg.

1142. Melrose 6334.
if'

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2609 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work 317 N. 14th ave. e.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heater*
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

FOR SALE—Nice, level corner lot, 60
by 126; cement sidewalk, sewer and
water; one block from Grand ave.,

W'est Duluth; price. $600; this Is a
bargain. 6032 Raleigh st., or call

Cal. 569-L.

WANTED-
Apply 207

-Girl
S. 1'

for general
th ave. e.

housework.

WANTED—Waitresses. Clinton Candy
Co.. Ill W. Superior st.

WANTED— Girl for bindery. Apply
Christie Lithograph Co.

WANTED—Boy. over 16

Berkman Fur Factory.
years of age.

I

WA.NTED— First cla.ss barber.

A. barber shop.
Y. M. C.

WA.NTED—Driver
Frelmuth's.

for delivery wagon.

kp
rA.NTED—porter
r sh';p.

at Providence Bar-

Grand

WILI.. SELL or exchange property In

Virginia. Minn., with Income of

$1 680 per year, for improved
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 531
nut St.. Virginia.

WANTED—To exchange,
Exeter farms, adjoining
erty. for boulevard lot.

WANTED
hor.«e or

WANTED— Girl for
work^ 1902 E. 3rd st

WANTED—Girl
work. 1216 E.

general house-

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
nlture Co., 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
nlture Co. 2103 W. Sup, st. Lin. 581-A.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Gr'd 359-X.

FOR SALE—1 lot. No. 11, block 13, in

Oliver Industrial center; price $166.

Write owner for further particulars.
Emil Llndholm, W'est Ftotel, Ashland,
Wis.

FOR RENT — 12-room boarding or
rooming house at 315 W. 3rd .st. Field-
Frey Co., 204 Exchange bldg.; both
phones.

FOR RENT—7-room house. East end.
with garage, modern and well fur-
nlshed. Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

FOR RENT—7-room house; will rent
4 or 6 rooms; all conveniences; cen-
tral hillside. 13 E. 8th st.

FOR RENT—5-room house, all on first
floor, at 713 E. 10th St., $13 per
month. Apply 711 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT— Modern 8-room house,
newly decorated; good location; rent
reasonable. Cal l Cole 175-A.

FOR RENT—6-room brick house, 1325
E. 2nd St.; hot water heat; $40 per
m onth. Inquire Mel. 2666.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room house; hardwood
finish, basement, water, barn, fine
garden: $8. Mel. 4642.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phon.is:
Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—May 1st. 7-room modern
house; 1508 E. 3rd st. Inquire 1423 E.
3rd St.; Mel. 696.

It. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE. No. 35. K. OF P.-<

Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior street

and Second avenue caaiL MeeU Tuesday,

April ;;4. 7:30 P. ni. Work—Pige rank,

tabliau form. R. A. Bishop. C. C. 505

Palladlo bldg.: B. A. liowe. M. of F.. 205 First Na-

tional bank; H. 0. Hambly. K. of B. and 8., 1124 East

.Nint h strei't. ___^_
ZENITH CAV.P. NO. 6. WOODMK.N 09

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each montb. All meniben

are requested to attend. J. H. Larkla,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth aTcous eaat. Lake-

side 23-K.

Dll.UTH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131, BUOTH-

erliood of American Veomen—Meets e»eiT

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la

.Maccabee ball. 21 Lake arcnue north. Edw.

j Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cof-

oSice In his drug store. 2232 We»i Third

Melrose 3769- Lincoln 611-Y.

FOR RENT—6-room
water heat. 204 E.
211 E. 6th St.

brick house; hot
6th St. Inquire

tary.

M W A.

IMPERIAL CAMP.' NO. r06-MKETS At

Forester hall. Fourth avenue west acd Flrsl

street second and fourth Tuesdays of eacli

month Wayne E. Richardson, consulj

Kankln. clerk, care Rankin Printing cog pany.

CLANT'sfEWAKT^ No. 50. 0. 8. C.-Meett

first and third Wednesdays

at 8 p. m.. U. 0. F.

avenue west and First

meeting. May 2. P.

Grulxr. secretary; Jobo

313 Torrey bldg.

of eacb moDtli

ball, corner Fourth
street. Next regular

T. McDonald, chief;

Burnett, boaccial stcre-

ORDER OF OWLS, DULUTB NEST,

No. ]'20O—MeeUngs »r« held ereij

Wednesday evening at Owls" bail, 418

West Superior surct. second floor.

Jowpb E. Feaks. secretary, 616 8e«-

ond avenu"! east. _^^

Prei.. 4224

FOR RENT—6-room house. 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd
ave. w.

OF A»U.KlCA-»
450. U. B. A.,

Tuesdays at 418 West

Charles V. Hanson, aecre-

FiiH street. Zecitti pboM

No. 2211-Y Urand. Eall S. (iosufsoa.

Magellan street .

CAMELS W
World, BeeU

MODERN BROTHERHOOD
Duluth Cenuai Lodge. .So.

meets first and thud

Superior sUcel.

lary. 607 West

1)11 UTU TEMPLE, NO. 186,DLi.Liu.ir». .^^ Thursday evening at

«l CamcU' Temple ball.

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FURNITURE.
S. 55th ave. w.; Cole

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks. 209
n9-D.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and impleoaeats preferred.
Kenneth S. Ca nt Co.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

for general
1st St.

housc-

or cut
Chest-

s-acre lot at
school prop-
Mel. 4446.

TO EXCHANGE—Piano for
cows. 421 N. 6l8t ave. w.

STqCIKS^I^BONDS___^
fTTiT^SALE— 1.000 shares Bolivia Gold
Exploration Co. stock. Make an offer.

O 231, Herald.

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work^ ^2. J"l._l^i?_5A;

WANTED—Saleslady for art depart-
m e

n

t. Frelmut
h

' s.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
1417 E. 2nd st.

CendroskI buvs second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metal. Mel. 8443; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY— Second-hand suits.

Grand 2361-A: 405 W. Michigan st^

WANTED—Practical
Grand 1723-Y.

nursing. Call

COHEN
prices.

W^A.NTED—Waitress,
loth ave. e.

Children's home.

WANTED—Chambermaid,
perlor st.

310 E. Su-

WANTED-
2nd £t.

-Good sewing girl. 924 E.

SAM
fair

WANTED TO
wagon. Call

buys livestock, paying
Mel. 3781: Grand 764.

H. P«.pkln
Grand 2337

BUY*"—Four-wheel dump
Douglas 32.

furniture.

FOR SALE—Fine 33-foot building lot,

58th and Highland; one block from
57th car line; worth $350, will sell

for $290. Wheeler-Merrltt Co.

FOR SALE—$1,850 for very desirable
building lot on W^oodland ave., near
normal school; 50x130 feet. H. J. Mul-
lln. suite 408, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Nice level lot, 50 by 132, 2

blocks from W'oodland car ine, (by
owner); cheap; easy terms. Mel. 6812.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Steel plant lot, half price;
owner needs money. Call Grand
1508-X. Wite O 206. Herald.

FOR SALE—Choice 50-foot lot at Lake-
side on car line. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg.

buys stoves and
A Mel. 1482.

FLORIST

1

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

___SEEDS;3fLA|nS33|TC^___
FOR SALE—Seeds, timothy, alsike, 8

cents pound; clovers, medium and
mammoth, 20 cents pound: grass seeds,

20 cents pound; garden peas, best
grades, pound 20 cents; prices cut to

close out cucumber, beet, tomato,
bean.", rutabagas, carrots, all snaps;
act quick. Vern Orleck Co., 1 E.Mich-
igan St. Mel. 6000

.

FOR SALE—Fancy imported Canadian
seed potatoes. Burbank and Carmen,
$3 60 delivered. We serve you once be-

fore thev are gone. J E. Roos, 6C'8 W.
3rd St. Mfel. 4709; Grand 187.

THE AMPTCO
Glliuson Piano

IS
Co.,

HERE.
108 Oak

See
Hall

it at
bids.

FOR RENT—Six-room house In East
end. S. S. Williamson, 515 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-room
house. 1830 Jefferson st. Call Mel. 2817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

MOVI.NG ?

Co. Mel.
Call Security Storage &
or Grand 1207.

Van

FOR RENT-—6-room house,
nesota ave.: Mel. 8439.

1620 Min-

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room house,
all modern conveniences. 931 E. 1st

St., corner of 10th ave. PossessI' 1

May 1.

?r°EiS'su3-r -sireetr W. H. konkler.

reler Grand 909-V. MarUn Johnson, sec-

™ufi- phone Grand 15«8; Melrose ;»79:

temple hall P^onV, Grand 1991- Y. Next meeting. April

19. Card party; bring ladies and friends.

8.N. A. 8. E.. DLXLTU NO 3r-

Rfgular meetings first aod Uilrd tn-

days of each month. 201 Glencoo

building. Next meeting. Friday. April

20 J I- A"*"'- Pf^*."^-

Budde. •tcreun'. 931

street.

A. La
Third

JOHN G. McEm;N. No 6.

Spanish War Veterans- MrelJ

and fourth Wednesdays of eacn

o'clock, al Memortal

Next meeting. April

Fifty -second

CAMP
I'nited

t;-cond

month at 8 15
hall, courthouse. - .

'25. Open meeUng and smoker.

men with SpanUh war serrlcf are Jn-

TiUd. T. W. Gunn, adjutant^

WEST DULITH LODGE. NO. 1478. U»V^
Order of Mowe-Meets every «!'!"'«'•»'"

street and CenUal a?^
secretary, 201 Nort»Moose

Due.

avenue

ball, Banwev

H. J. Wbiu.
•iest.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Secluded home for ladles before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, 307 St. Claire St., Ashland, Wis.

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
confinement; good care by experienced
nurse; Infants cared for. Mrs. Flnkle,
213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2464.

MRS K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St..

Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X.

506. U)\/L OHDEl
Tuesday at 8 01 lock.

West First strvtl. Oul

DULUTH LODGE. NO

of Moose—MeetJ t^*n

Mocse ball, 224

Scbau. secretary.

uliVArABCA>UM: DULUTH LOL.SCiL

UlW-UeeUngs 00 second and fourtB

Tuesd^" of web month at Maccaoee nail,

la l.iike avenue north W. R. •'«^'- "''IT

tarv 906 "innenoiilli aTenuf: r. ".

NO.

building.

street.

A. A

W. R. Peer.

Minneapolis atenue; P

Tboiipsin: Mliect^p._7U_Paliadlo

BKVEVOLENT ORDER OF BEAVER; .

LOf;*!'

\o 155-Meets every fourth MorwU.v .: e^^h

monUi. Regular meeting M»>_ >^__^;
'•^^

(•I

Mel S752.

fTrweuly tirs: avenue west and First street i-v

Se*"palV mry ev.nlng after 5 dock at hi «^

street. J. P Slepheuion. pnsident. tluct m,

Beet secretary.

graduate midwife;
and home. 325» .N. 68lh

; Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. H. OLSON,
private hospital
ave. w. Phones

MRS HA>!SON, graduate midwife: fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Ze-

nith 1226.

furnishea
improve to suit
E. 3rd St. MeU

-^

^FOR RENT-COTTAGES
fq:;irirtn<^^^^oirTmr^ . rark pomt,

facing bay, 7-room cottage,

or unfurnl.sbpd; will

tenant. Apply 2029
7160.
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BRITISH STRIKE HARD BLOW INANOTHE

PAGES

^\vy^o CENTS.

ECTOR
FRENCH COMMISSION TO

UNITED STATES ARRIVES;

GEN. JOFFRE IS IN PARTY
Land Safely in American

Port, Coming on Speedy

French Liner.

1

Met By Embassy Attaches

and Naval and Military

Officers.

NOTED ARMY COMMANDER, NOW

MARSHAl, IS WITH fRfNCH PARTY

Minister of Justice Rene

Viviani Is at Head of the

Delegation.

Washington. April 24.—The French
commission has safely landed Jn the

United States. This official statement

was made early today by the govern-
m*>nt:

. , . , >

"The derartment of state is advised
|

of the safe arrival of the French com-
i

mission." >

The commission, whioh includes
j

Marshal Joffve and Former Premier
Viviani arrived early this iliorniiig on
t'Oard a specdv steamship of the
French line, which was convoyed
itcross the Atlantic.
The v€ss»ls were met off the coast

,

l.v Am'iican torpedo boat destroyers
jind f scorted to a port

Th. naval and militaiy attaches of
j

tf F>»neh embassy at Washington i

«nd American naval and military of-
:

fleers, together with a representative
of the state department, immediately
boardfd the French vessels and ex-

'

tended a welcome to American shores.
Viviani «t Head.

Al the head of the French mission is

R*nf Vi\iani. minister of justice and
vice pr' jfident of tiie council of minis-
ters. Hp is progressive in every sense,
belonging Xc the independent Socialist
party. As miiiii^ter of labor in the
Clemenccau cabinet, he passed the
workers pension law through parlla-
inent.
other members of the party are:

Marsiial Jo.=eph Jacfjues Cf s^aire Joffre,
tonimander-in-chief of the Freni h ar-
mie.« until last December, now niilitary
adviser of the government: Vice Ad-
miral P. L. A. Chochepr.-.t, dean of
French admirals and an expert on sub-
marine problems: Marqui.s Pierre De
Chan-.brun. member of the rhanipf-r of
deputies and a student of internati
affair5; M. Simon, inspeftor of
nances; M. Hovelacque, inspector 5ren-
« ral of puV>Uc instruction, and Surgeon-
M.';Jor Dreyfus.

GASOLINE PRICE ARBITRARILY i

FIXED BY STANDARD INTERI ITS

"GAS" MARKET

DOMINATED BY

OIL OCTOPDS

'S?;?S?S?;?8?SS8SSS8SSSi?S8S?S?S?S?S?SSJ?§?S?§S8SSSS^^

Largely .Responsible

High Prices of Last

Two Years.

for

Federal Trade Commission

Makes Exhaustive Report

on Investigation.

Recommends Legislation to

Permit Reopening of Oil

Trust Cases.

MARSHAL JOFFRE

VOLUNTEER

SYSTEM BAD

Has Cost England Valuable

Lives, Says Member

of Commission.

YOUNG WOMEN TO

^'ADOPr' SAILORS

-'^^
I

Balfour and Others Spend

Day in Important

Consultations.

"Evelyn" Department Es-

tablished at Great Lakes

Training Station.
Great I>ake.<^. 111., April 24.—In re-

sponse to numerous letters from yoting
women asking that they be given a i longer"a waV of expeditions',
sailor "for adoption,"' Tapt. W. A. Mof- '

fatt. commanding the United States
naval training station here, today es-
tablished an "Evelyn" department.
The d« lartment was named fi'r Miss
Evelyn Young of Chicago, the first

young woman to promise to supply a
sailor with tobacco, letters, mufflers
and other luxuries while he is with the
fleet.

Washington, April 24.—L,i<ut.-Gen,
Bridges, member of the British com-
mission, declared here today in a talk

with newspaper correspondents that

the British democracy had become "al-

most fanatical" over universal military

service. The volunteer system, under
which the empire entered the war. Gen.
Bridges said, has cost the lives of the
most valuable citizens, crippled indus-
trial mobilization and immeasurably
set back England's efforts in

'War,' said Gen. Bridges,

Washington, April "24.—Domination
of the gasoline industry by Standard

Oil interests, the Federal trade commis-
sion reported to the senate today, has

been largely responsible for high gaso-

line prices of the last two years.

The report, written after an exhaus-

tive investigation into the entire pe-

troleum industry, declares interlocking

stock ownership prevents any real com-
petition among the various Standard
Oil companies, and the commission rec-

ommends legislation to permit reopen-
ing of the oil trust case to obtain modi-
fications of the supreme courts dissolu-
tion decree.
No conclusive evidence was found, it

is stated, that collusion exists among
the Standard companies in violation of
the decree, but the commissions find-
ings have been transmitted to the at-
torney general.

Prior* Rained Arbitrarily.
Prices are declared to have been

raised arbitrarily, although natural
causes contributed. Pronounced price
inequalities were found in different
parts of the country.
The principal findings of the commis-

sion are:
That in most marketing territories,

the Standard companies are dominant.
That the Standard companies have

HOHENZOLLERNS URGI
KAISER TO ABDICATE

— «

Romp, via Paris, April 24.—The Corricrc d'ltalia, the

Clerical organ, declares it is able to confirm reports, published

in the Spanish newspapers, that the immediate following of

the German emperor is exerting pressure on him to abdicate.

The paper says that, at a recent meeting of the Hohenzollern

family, one member, bolder than the rest, intimated that the

emperor might save the situation by following the example

of Emperor Nicholas.

The German monarch is reported to have turned pale and

after observing that the general opinion was against him, left

the room muttering "We shall seel" The same evening he

summoned another family council. The chancellor and some

of the ministers were present, but whatever passed remains

unknown.
Little importance is attached to this story in Italian politi-

cal circles.

NEW DRIVE TO SOUTH

REACHES IMPORTANT

CANALOFST.QUENTIN

(.Continued on page 7. third column.)

SPECULAtORSlOLD
MiUIONS OF EGGS

KEEP TURKS

ON THE RUN
1-

British Drive Them Back

Between Samara and

Iztabilat.

Samara Occupied and Lo-

comotives and Railroad

Trucks Captured.

I.ond- n, April 24.—The Turks in Mes-
opotamia have been driven from their

position between Samara and Iztabilat,

the war office announces. The British

pursuing them occupied Samara sta-

tion yesterday, fajturing 16 locomo-
tives and 224 rail^vay trucks.

FirMly on Holy I.nnd Soil.

< C«rrf(**ii4mm •( the Associated Prex.)

With the British Forces in Palestine,

April 2.— It is over two months since
the Briii.sh troops entered El Arish,
which geographically and historically
is the gate of I'alesilne. The continu-
ation of their advance has now put
them firmly on the soil of the Holy
Land.

Progress from the sands of the
desert to the sown land was marked

the war,
"is no
but is a

case of nation against nation. Men,
women and children are equally drawn
into its vortex, the women and chil-

dren being forced into industry and
fed on lialf rations in order to supply
the men at the front. "War has be-
come an immensely democratic btisi-

ness and needs the full effort of every
member of the community, directed
along the lines most necessary to be
served."

Spend Day in Conaniting.
Arthur James Balfour, British for-

eign secretary, spent today in consul-
tation with other members of the
British commission on means to dis-
pose of the enormous amount of work
which has already developed.

(.•fficials cf all the American admin-
istrative departments having to do
with conduct of the war have indi-
cated to the British information which
would be of value and Mr. Balfour per-
sonally is trying to wi'rk out means of
securing and distributing the results
of England's experience to the best
advantage.

Invitations have been received from
all parts of tiie country askipg Mr.
Balfour or other members of the com-
mission to visit them, but at present
the British do not intend to take any
time away from the capital.

Mr. Balfour took luncheon today
with Henry White, former ambassador

;
to France, and an acquaintance of
many years' standing, aj^ passed the

I

afternoon making ;yid tWeiving offi-
I cial ca'ls. This evening will come the

I

formal dinners by Secretaries Lansing,
I Baker and Daniels to the diplomatic,
military and naval officials respective-

' ly and afterward the Pan-American re-
(
ception.

THREE KINGDOMS

MAY BE REPUBLICS

Kept on Tracks in Chicago

to Keep Up High

Prices.
Chicago, April 24.—According to H.

A. Emerson, who has been Investigat-
ing food conditions for the state of

Xew York, there are between 30,000.000
and 36,000,000 eggs on the tracks in
Chicago, held up by speculators and
operators to keep up the high price of
eggs. ».

GERMANS MUST
|

HAVE INDEMNin

Bernhard Says Empire

Would Be Gravely Com-

promised Without.
Copenhagen, via Lojidon, April 24.

—

Georg Bernhard. editor of the Berlin

Vossiche Zeitung and a member of the

inner councils of yj£ Radical party,

takes issue with those Socialists who
advocate peace on the basis of no in-

demnity and no annexations. Herr

Bernhard declares that the future of

Germanv will be gravely compromised
if the country is coniiielled to bear the
burden of a war debt "of 120,000,000,000
m £L r 1( s
The Berlin editor '..Twists that the oc-

cupied territories if) j-^e eatt and west
must under no conditions be surren-
dered without an attempt to negotiate
an indemnitv. He demands that Chan-
cellor von " Bethmann-Hollweg state
plainlv what peace terms he proposes
and no longer permit Scheidemann to

pose as the government's epokesman.

SWEDES PUT BAN ON

LIQUOR FOB A TIME

Sale of Spirits at Retail

Prohibited From April

24toMay12.
Stockholm, via London, April 24.

—

The sale by retail of all distilled liquors

Is forbidden throughout Sweden from

April 21 to May 12. There is reason to

believe that the order has a connection
with the great May day labor demon-
stration planned by the unions.
The official explanation of the ban

on liquor is that the excise authorities
desire to make an inventory -of the
available spirits in the "kingdom. It

is stated that the government wishes to

estimate the amount likely to be pro-
duced next year, with a view of future
restrictions on liquor sales.

[XPECKD TO HUD ITALIAN

MISSION TO UNITED STATES

Waterway Cut at Point East of Epehy,

Villages of Beaucamp and Viilers- m
Plouich Taken in Advance. ™

Haig's Troops Continue Successes in

Attacks on German Lines Near Scarpe

River, Resumed Monday.

While c«ntlBUlnK f deliver fc«rd j
road, eaptured yesterday, wWeh «ka

blo^s apon the German linea In the
^^^rman eoonter-.trokea were delivered

Scarpe river regrloM, eaat of Arraa,
| ..^|f ^ great deternlnatlon and regard-

MThere their offensive vias rearmed yes- ' le«« of loHMes,*' saya the British report.

terday. the Brt.l.h have pushed i»o-e
j ^.^IT'Jh^^'J-r^^r a'rS'' iVay^n'g ^SlS;

a telling thraat In another aector •! p^,., |,y keeping up a heavy artillery
the great battlefield. ' fire while preparing for their next Ini'-

G^^i^s..- .«..*k A« *u» iiam»mwnm- I
portant Infantry movement. Incident-Striking aoath of the Bapa.me-
Ji,^ ,^ ,^^^, operatloni,, they Improved

Cambrat road, Gen. Halg'a *•«•<«
1 their position*,

gained sroand last night along a wide

1
i

front. Of greatest moment, however,
was the success of the drive In reach-
ing the Important waterway betwce«

Gain Ground.
London, April 24.-2:03 p. m.—The

British gained ground on a wide front

DUKE OF THE ABRUZZI.
Rome, April 24, via Paris.—It is ex-

pected that the duke of the Abruzzi,
cousin of King Victor Emmanuel, will
head an Italian mission to the United
States.

SPAIN SENDS ANOTHER
MESSAGE TO GERMANY

Madrid, via Paris, April 24.—The
government has sent another note to

Germany on the submarine question,

according to El Imparcial. The cabi-

net is carefully examining the situ-
ation created through the attacks on
Spanish ships. King Alfonso Is in
constant conference with the politi-

cal leaders.

St. Qnentin and Cambral. the St. Quen- ' last night south of the Bapaume-Cam-
tln canal. brai road. They reached the St. Quen-
The canal was cut at a point e«»t of tin canal *t one point. Further nortH

Epchy, near Vendbullle. la reaching It ! the villages of Beaucamp and \ iller«-

here the British pressed to within ap-
j
Plouich were captured.

,, ^ \.
proximately two miles of Le Catelet. a |

The positions gained on the FrencH
railway junction point on the canal to

,

front yesterday, says the official state-
the south toward* St. Quentin.

,
ment today, were maintained and fur-

TWO VILLAtiES CAl'TritED. ! ther progress was made east of Monchy
Pushing along the Peroniie-Cambral ' and near Roeux.

railway further north Gen. Ilalg'a |
More than 1,600 prisoners were taken

troops captured the villages of Beau-
camp and Vlllcrs-Plonlch, which places
them a bare three miles from Mar-
colng. another Important railway cen-
ter three and one-half mlic.<« south-
west of Cambral.
On the main line of the Arras battle

front, extending twelve miles from
Crolselles to north of Gavrclle, the
British have not only maintained their
positions against the desperate coun-
ter-attacks the Germans arc delivering
In an effort to stem the tide against
them at this vital spot, but have made
additional progress eakt of Moncby-
Le-Brenx and near Roenx.
The solid nature of the British gains,

despite the violent <>erman efforts to
nnlllfy them, Is shown In the report of
another particular hei^vy counter-at-
tack delivered this morning on the vil-

lage of Gavrclle, on the Arratt-Douaf

(Continued on page fifth column.)

FIERCEST HGHTING
OF THE PRESENT WAR

Battle in France Develop-

ing Into Most Desper-

ate Struggle.
London. April 24, 4:15 p. m.—Reuter'B

correspondent, telegraphing today from

I

the British headquarters in France,
! says:

DON'T FORGET THE PATRIOTIC PARADE FRIDAY.

Situation in Neutral Coun-

tries Discussed at Confer-

ence of Journalists.

London, April 24. 11:15 a. m.—At a
conference held here of journalists

representing the European neutral

countries, the
land,

VbuR PLAICE IS, NOT ON
SIDEWALK, ACTING AS

SPECTATOR 9

situation in Spain, Hoi
Greece and Scandinavia was dis- i

bv three separate stage.^. The first i cussed, particulaVlv from the economic
ended at El Burg, bringing the troops , and political side, especial consldera-
to the region of grass. After a year 1 tjon being given the effect the Rus-
of ve'.low sand the green vistas were

j gi^n revolution has had on the nations
refreshing to the eyes. ^ ^ _ under discussion
The second stage was from El-Rurg

to Sheik-Zoweid, marking the transi-
tion from the green n.f adows to a land
of barley fields. Sh^ik-Zoweid is a
mud village, but roasts a fruitful or-

chard, whose blossoms were a joy to
the eyes of thousands of men who had
Seen no sign of spring for two years.

Into Country of Wheat.
The third stage was from ShelK-

tCuntinued on page 7, first column.)

One speaker declr.red that republic-
an sentiment iiad won many converts
In the European neutral countries. He
expressed the belief that republics
would be Set up before the end of the
war in Sweden, Greece and Spain. This
speaker, who had recently returned
from Sweden, declared that republican
doctrine was being widely preached
there and was gaining a ready hear-
ing.

ICK OUT VOUR
CHEST, fiRACE
UP AND GET
IN THE PARADE

ST. QUENTIN PEOPLE

DEPORTED TO REAR

No Hardships for Civilians

Sent From Evacuated Dis-

tricts, Says Berlin. <

Amsterdam, April 24, via London.—A;
semi-official statement issued in Berlin

j

says the deportation of the inhabitants '

in the evacuated districts between i

Arras and Soissons has been accom-
plished without hardships to the civil-
ians. The statement adds:
"The transport of their belongings

even delayed the transport of Import-
ant war material. For this reason It

was impossible in many cases to re-
move felled fruit trees, the wood of
which represents important material
for our war industry. The trees were
cut do\r-n in order that their leaves in
spring and summer might not afford
cover to marching columns against our
airmen.

"The male and female population
between the ages of 15 and 60 were
deported. Mothers with children under
15 remained with their children. The
entire population of St. Quentin was
transported to the rear. As far as
possible they were allowed to choose
their own places of abode. Objects of
value were taken in charge by the Ger-
man authorities."

"The fighting now proceeding is th«
fiercest seen in this war. The Ger-
mans have thrown in large reserves
and have brought up a great number of
fresh guns.
"They probably realize that the battle

now developing may assume a decisive
character and they are resisting des-
perately. They are doing just what we
want. The German army is only to be
defeated and broken by hard fighting
and the recent movement of the enemy
justified some doubt as to whether they
would stand further hard fighting.
They certainly are doing it now and
accepting battle in the open. Only so
far we have gained a good deal and
have lost nothing."

TEOfONlEW

OF OFFENSIVE

German Critic Says Result

of French Advance Is

Unimportant.

PARDEE CHOSEN
AS SECRETARY

Duluth Man Selected By

the Public Safety

Commission.
St. Paul, Minn., April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Stone Pardee, a
Duluth newspaper man. was elected

secretary of the state public safety
commission today, it was announced
after an executive session of the com-
mission.
The commission held its first meet-

ing yesterday to perfect organization
and outline its general plan of activity.
The meeting was behind closed doors
and was attended by Governor Burn-
quist, John Lind, Judge J, F. McGee,
the latter two of Minneapolis; C. W.
Ames of St. Paul, and Col. C. H. March
of Litchfield. Attorney General Smith
is in Washington and was represented
by his deputy, Clifford L. Hilton. A. C.
Weiss of Duluth, the remaining mem-
ber, was in New York city. The com-
mission has $1,000,000 at its disposal,
but nearly half of this will be used in
meeting^ the payment of 50 cents a day
to each Minnesota guardsman for serv-
ice at the Mexican border last year.

Aim Is to Maintain Own
Strength While Destroy-

ing Enemy.

TWO NORWEGIAN
STEAMERS SUNK

London, April 24.—It is officially an.
nounced in Norway, says a dispatch
from Christiania, that the Norwegian
steamer Relce has been sunk by a
German submarine in the North sea
and the Norwegian steamer Skjold. of
1,126 tons. In the Atlantic.

Amsterdam, April 24, via London.—
Maj. Moraht, writing In the Tagea
Zeitung, says the results of the French
offensive are hitherto completely un-
important. Maj. Moraht writes:
"The aim of the German defense l8,

even at the cost of abandoning the
dead, together with war materials and
portions of positions, to maintain our
own strength while destroying that of

the enemy and preventing him from
attaining his strategical aim, which is

to break ihrough. For this purpose It

is necessary to keep the fighting line

mobile."
The writer considers that, by yield-

ing at some points, the Germans may
force their opponents to fight without
the support of their heavy artillery
and consequently expose them to de-
struction by the German infantry and
artillery fire. These tactics, he claimp,
give repeated opportunities fo^- German
counter-attacks with reserves who are
outside the range of the enemy fire.
He continues:

"Tactical success in modern battles
is not judged by the gain of single
portions of terrain or the amount of
booty, but depends on the complete
physical and moral disorganization of
the enemy, owi^ig to their loss of
strength through the destructive effect
of artillery fire. -The aim has hither-
to been fully attained by the Germans
in the gigantic struggle on the west-
ern front. The first and greatest at-
tacks of the English and French failed,
being choked by the blood of the at-
tackers. Further attempts will be
made to break through and fresh
fighting is ahead of us, but our troopa
look forward to it with undiminished
conBdencc'

I
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IHISINESS SHOULD

MEET EMERGENCY

Speakers Discuss Problems^

of War at Credit Men's

Meeting.

Adjust your business to war condi-

tion^ to meet a national emergency.

This wa«« the keynote of the speeches

made last night at the monthly dinner

of the Duluth Jobberd' Credit associa-

TOCdORDINIATE ALL PATRIOTIC U. t SERVICE

ACTIVITIES IS NOW ORGANIZED

sl;eakers were William K Gill, vice

pre^.^ient'^ of the Ktoiie-Ordean-Wel s

company, Warren K. Greene. count> at-

tornev and V. 11. Magney. mayor.

Vr Gill advised immediat co-opera-

tion and co-ordination between the

Ikles merchandise and credit depart-

nientV of all business enterprises.

Mr Greene talked to the credit men on

the violations of "iiternai.omil law. ex-

piainjns the difference ^letween Ger-

n^any's unrestricted submarine warfare

and England's prize ^-ourt

Mavor Maeney declared that the -wel-

fare of the country depends largely upon
t*a Americanization of our new Amer-
Icans^ He invited all to participate in

Friday's parade. ^^^^^___^___

Extend Activities Through-

out Northern Minne-

sota.

WKA.THEH—T'nsettled tonight and
Wednesday, probably rain or snow.

Plan to Prevent Duplication

and Achieve Efficiency

in War Work.

m

Red Cross Will Continue to

Handle All Relief

Work.

AI«^ OF THE DLLITH
COLNtlL OF DEFEN.se.

l> \

The Medium

Priced Suit

Worn Everywhere

Men have learned to

tell style and quality

when they sec them.

styiepius *
ij

Clothes„Jll

have edged their way into

favor from Maine to

California.

They break the high price

habit because you get

—

style, all wool fabrics,

perfect fit, guaranteed

wear, easy price that never

chances.

Oak HaU Building

»•!. T» nHslxt the nation, ntmte and
oar own romotunltj- In doluR all

the tkinfcx necessary to brlsK about
the hlKbeHt effeetlveneM In the na-
tional cri.HlH now exUtlns and to co-

ordinate all activities arfslnK within
•r coHjniunlty. thone of the Federal
K»vernmeiit and our .state, mo that

this coiumitlee may become a clear-

ing house ifor all ^%orli reqalrcd to

be done by our cltiaens.
•••£. in the abo\e resard t» recelTe

from the national and state oo«n-
cIU of defense, reqaests and orders

for their re'»i»eetlve requirements
and have them executed as rapidly

as possible, while at the same time

sflve <he merchant. laboring; and
manufarturinK; interests of the com-
niunitv from demoralisation.

••:t To aid in furuisblng;, conserv-

ioK "aJid Increasing the food prod-

ucts for the popalation of the com-
munity so that they may receive

notirlshiiiK food and at reasonable
prices, and in this regard Institute

an immediate camyalan for the in-

creased tillase and plantinc of the

soil on aaosed lots and land, for the

distribution of Bovernmeut informa-

tion as to the proper a:ie "t foods

by our citlaens so as not to de-

plete the national food supply.
"4. To provide for the education

and training In military and naval

affairs of the citiaens of the com-
munity, aocordlnjt to ase and fit-

ness for universal service In the

army, for home defense and for the

domestic needs of the "•j"**"-
„

••5. To Investltsate aad list all

available men and women in the

immunity for the different need,

of the nation and aid for such re-

crtiltinB as is required by t^e Rov-
ernment from the lists ^'*»L*" "^
completed, for the army, ""^.f-.^l'*
Cross, motor and other essential de-

partments of «h«- soveroment
-e To investleate and il^t all

sonroes of supplies that *-«" ,»»*'";-
nished by the merchants and manu-
facturers for the Rovernment.

•7. To Investigate and ascertain

the loyalty of persons In the com-
munitv charited or under suspi.ion

Zt disloyalty to our country,

whether they be forelsa bot-n. of

fI.relK" parentage or alien enemies,

so thHt Justice may be done.

'H l-o take up with and interest

all IcKal and aulhorUed bodies, and

with the citiaens generally, the prob-

Zml which arise through the car-

riTi^ out of the foregoing purpose.

LVd to do all other things and acts

of everv name and nature which wHl
carry Into effect the foregoing por-

»«•""•
..SiTEPHEX H. JONES.

"Chairman.

Tho Duluth Co^^iTof Defense i3 or

OsL-air Dahly, Morgan Park.
Dr J. J Iklundr 7 East Superior

street.
J A Farrell, city hall.

M J Filiatriiult. 5409 Ram.sey street.

Milton M Forbes, courthouse.

W B. Getchelt. 319 Fifty-fifth avenue

^hf'n. Orignon. 251f» West Third street.

Odin Halden. courthouse.
FC. Harris. Zenith Furnace.com-

panv, West Duluth. . „ ^^^.^
G G Hartley, 140 East Superior street.

E.B. Hawkins. 205 First National

Bank building. v„.i/ii„»
J. H. Heardinp. Wolvin building.

S W Hill, 1926 West Superior street.

F F ' House, Wolvin building.

t' W Hugo, 221 Sixth avenue ^vest

M. I. JenkR Board of Trade bui ding.

M. H. Kelley, 703 Sellwood bmlding.

R B Knox, 1 Exchange building.

M. \V. Koneczny. 1931 West Superior

^*0^j'. Larson. 804 Lonsdale building.
j' S Lutes, 1405 Al worth building.

D B. McDonald, 301 Glencoe building.

J.R. McGlffert, Clyde Iron wo^ks^

Rt. Rev. James McGolnck, 211 west

^"w ^\ McGonagle. Wolvin building.

ShnM: McXaughtin. 527 West Boule-

^^^Iayor C. R. Magney, city hall.

J D Mahoney, American Exchange

''";rhr^!'^Moe, :i002 West Superior

^*m.*Rev. J. D. Morrison, 2131 East

Superior street.

Checking yp at Armory In-

dicates C^hange for

Guardsmen.
1—1

—

Many Will Be Discharged

Under Dependent Rela-

tive Rule.

Absolutely^ Removes
Indigestion. One package

proves it.25c at all druggists

^751

Perfectly

<^ harmless

^ Pleasant

^^ totake
^# ' Acts Like Magic

309 East Third

ganized.

William Murnian,

^*F^\ Patrick. F. A. Patrick & Co.

Oscar Peterson. 203 Central avenue.

P. G. Phillips, city hall.
rrv^H.

George E. Robson, Board of Trade

^"'w'* x"Ryerson. Great Northern Power
compa^-iy^

^^^^ Board of Trade.^ ^
Wni C Skrgent, Providence building.

H H Scobil, 3405 West Third street.

r' m" Sellwood, City National bank.

Rev T. B. Shorts. 6009 Raleigh street.

Bprnard Silberstein, city hall.

f Stockman. Board of Trade building.

F W. Sullivan. Alworth building.

e'. a. Swanstrom, Diamond talK

Horseshoe company.
L. R. Taylor, New Duluth.

E. P. Towne, Torrey building.

F J Voss. city hall.

J*L Washburn, Alworth building.

a' C Weiss, The Herald.

L." M. Willcuts. 205 First National

Bank building. -Wpof Suoe-
Dr. R. E. Wheeler, 2031 West aupe

•'Dav^d^ Williams. First National bank.

E. H. Windom. Wolvin building.

Is Time to Act.

"Now is the time to act said

rde'?n Washington We of Northern

Minnesota want to be ready to serve

our country in every way possible

when we ar.» called upon.
. * ^„

"only through the very best or-

ganization canVe be of the freatc^
3ervi::e to the nation in the existing

emergency. The war into which this

country has been drawn has forced

?he United States to withdraw from

the ranks of the workers of the

country many men who must be

armed and equipped for warfare. At

the same time the people of the na-

tion must perform their usual eco-

nomic functions. This includes the

supplving of the needs of our allies

Hs well as our own.
"System is what Is most needed.

Modern warfare is highly systemlzed.

The indn«trial. commercial and civic

activities must be systemlzed as well

as the military."
Mr .Tones announced that only two

I
subcommittees has been named so far.

I One of them Is the committee on or-
i e-anlzlng outside communities in

; Northern Minnesota. This committee
con.«ists of L. M. Wilcutts chairman:
D B McDonald. Odin Halden, W. C.

Sarjarent and E. H. Windom.
.

Thp only other committee wnicn
has bpen announced is the committee

Preparations at the armory. Thir-

teenth avenue east and London road,

today indicated that Duluth National

Guardsmen soon will be transferred

into Federal service.

Although officers refused to say

whether new instructions had been re-

ceived. Capt. Walter O. Flodln, regi-

mental adjutant and commander of
the headquarters company, went on
duty and at once began the task of

checking over the personnel of the
regiment.

., -,. i. a
About 100 men will be discharged,

or already have been discharged, from
the service because of the dependent-
relative ruling made recently, or be-

cause of their being married. It was
estimated. This probably will include
about fifty Duluth men.
Men of Company A who have not

taken the dual oath, which changes
their status from that of militiamen
to National Guardsmen, as provided by
the defense act of June 3. 1916. were
given an opportunity to suscrlbe to it

today, and virtually every man com-
piled with the request.
A number of men In other Dulutf

companies who have not yet Qualified,

also are expected to take the oath

within a day or two. Although the

oath prescribes that a soldier shall

be subject to thre« years' active serv-

ice and three, yea;*- reserve, men j ho

take It now have a verb^ under-

standing, it was said, that they would
be discharged' upon the conclusion of

the war. If they so desired,

'company A. so far as. was reported

today will be the heaviest loser be-

cause of the dependent-relative provi-

sion In addition to this, several men
have been discharged because of re-

moval from company station, or oe-

cau4 of the tact that they are em-

ptoyed by firms working on govern-

ment contracts for war supplies; or

by transferrin-g t« branches of the

regular army or navy. . _ , r<

Capt R. C;' Nelson of Company C
announced that n^^Si,ne"toTak? tK
S^e;?^ol1h^rre^ca^ii^o';"th\ 'Ulnle'^t

^^^l^nVtVucSr received recently from

The organized nrilltia who r^fu/* *"

lake the six-year oath wou d be he^d

In <»tatp service, but wouia "« "'^

Btate during the present trouble.

Beautiful Norm» Talmadge i"
^Jff

Law ot Compensation. Rex toBi«nt

U. C. T.
411 member* of No. 40. «»«»/

.alesman. will ineet ««
>f-.Jl^h"tnn butlding. Friday, April -'»"•

*"30 u uT.! to take part In parade.

Secretary.

resignation was not forthcoming, the

same would undoubtedly mean his e-

moval from office, as well as the le-

moval of the other two assistants. At
this time I promised Mr. Samuelson to

think the matter over, and while at-

tending to my duties in the police

court this morning I received Mord
that Mr. Samuelson desired to nave /an

interview with me. ^r^Mnm,
"After finishing my w^ork in PolJc«>

court this morning I called upon Mi.

Samuelson and was a^aln asked to

tender my resignation. I informed mm
that I had absolutely no reason to re-

sign. Mr. Samuelson then stated that

he couldn't afford to lose out and the

only course open to him was that l oe

discharged, and that my discharge take
effect May 1, 1917. I then asked Mr.
Sainuolson to advise ine what the

grounds of my discharge were, and was
inforniod bv him that hi.s only ground
for discharging me was for the pur-

pose of creating harmony among tne

commissioners. . . ,
"The truth of the matter is that 1

was discharged by Mr. Samuelson m
order to prevent a recall of Cominis-

sloner of Public Safety Silberstein, who
couldn't afford to allow the 'Silberstein

prestige' to suffer any. and to prevent

the removal of the Hon. J. E. Samuel-
son as city attorn-^y.
"These are the facts. \ ery respect-

'""^' ^'""'^' "WALTER GQNSKA."

Before Buying a Phonograph

see and hear the sweet-toned Pathe-
phone. No needles to change; no rec-

ord-destroying effect.^. Kimball Music
House, 31'^ West First street.

TO haWrIgular
ARMY INSTRUCTORS

Two New Officers Will Re-

port for Duty Here

at Once.
Two sergeant-instructors from the

regular army have been detailed to

the Minnesota National Guard and will

report for duty at once, according to

a report today issued by Maj. R. t..

Ingram, Eleventh infantry, inspector^

instructor of the state guard.
Sergeant Charles Reath. who for-

merly was on duty with Duluth com-
panies, has been Instructed to report

to Col H. V. Eva for duty with the

local men. and will act as instructor

until further ngtice. , 4, ^
Sergeant .Tohn J. Harvey, also of the

regular army, will report to the com-
manding officer of the Second Minne-
fiola infantry, in the southern part of

the state.

^-
J. * ti na oil recraiting. The members are

It !•* novr ready to co-ordinate ine pa- j, j. Hawkins, chairman; J.

triotic aotlTities of this city during tUe

great war.
It proposes to extend its influence

throughout all Northern Minnesota and

Heardlng. .1. R. McOiffert. F. A
rick and Frank Cra.^swellcr.

Datlen of Committee.
The duties of this committee will be

to institute a lecruiting campaign

ulate immediate action^ along throughout the Duluth recru tment

similar lines in every county, citj. Ml

fage and hamlet in this section of the

^^irwill list all information relative to

the'.nilitJry. commercial industrial am
agricultural resources of Northern Min

nesota so as to be able to furnish the
neSUltl. .-^J a.-' ^ ., •_ :_*„«.„of ir,n when

district, and particularly in Duluth
Chairman .lone.q pointed out that ir

congros.s should pass a conscription
law. the committee would be able to

a.<;si.^t in furnishing the government
with the best first hand information
it could get with reference to the

ANNOUNCEMENT

DR. GEORGE J. KASSMIR
OSTEOPATHIC

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
SPECIALIST

Catarrhal Deafnes.s. Hay Fever
and Catarrh.

Has opened office suite at 201

Axa Bldg., 221 W. Superior at.

Prince. 2101

Wl<2r.tt ^,1 as to be able to rurnisn mc u couia gei «iiii .^i-^ic^^
l„v,''l

^^r/Am^'nrwlth this information when
,

mness^ of^ m^n ^to^ s^erv^e and where

Th'l Duluth Council of Defense was "The British realized the mistake

organized llonguAes suggested by they made when they took the men out

(^figTessrtan Clfrence B. Miller through
| .,f their industrial plants and

^
sent

ThI MAraifl Ithpm to the trenches, he said. iney

It consisis of sixty representative

Duluth citizens, all civilians. They are:

(hairman—Stephen H. Jones, 306

Board of Trade building.
Vice Chairman—W. I.

''"secr'e'tarV-^^orge D. McCarthy, Com-
merrial club.^^

^^^ Hawthorne road

H.R. Arm.strong. National Iron works^

B. E. Baker, 312 Board of Trade

^'"Mme^Bunnell. Duluth News Tribune.

W. A. rant, courthouse. ^^ _ , ^
Robert E. Carroll, Duluth Lumber
"t ~

; News iriDuno. a iiiuriiiuB pa^ci, cio

*^'*^'Hc"om.^tock, Marshall-Wells Hard- saying that he was opposed to the plan
:__

• ,''-,. /or th*» Duluth Council of Defense, to-

SAYS HE WAS

MAOrGOAT"

Gonska Claims He Was

Fired to Prevent Re-

call Election.

them to the trenches." he said. They
wero obliged to recall them from the

front and put them back Into Indus-
trial work."

, . J,

Other committees to be appointed
Include:
Munitions and transportation.
Red Cross work, which includes all

relief activities.
Agricultural development.
Manufacturing.

DoeM Not Confltet.
W. A. McGonagle, president of the

Duluth branch of the American Red
Cross society, who was quoted by the
News Tribune, a morning paper, as

ware company. , _,.-. 1

R. J. Coole, 514 North Fifty-second

*'Frank''^Crasswellcr, 309 Exchange

! '^"I'^Jrle H. Crosby. 607 Lonsdale build-
|

I

'"p
J. Dacey, Gogebic Steam Boiler

[

DR. KONKLER
Chiropractic *ipeclalist.

1.'. \rar» in I'raotioe.
i'bneultatioD Free.

Kooni.H 504-5 t oluinbia Bldg. Duliitk.

You can make for

yourself, with your
own hands, the mildest,

most fragrant, most
delightful cigarette

in the world and the

most economical. Ma-
chines can't imitate it

We give you yzvv worth of den-

tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-

ment and specialized service allow

us to do this. The following prices

n«»ver change:

COLO CROWNS .$A FILLINGS

WHITE Ca;::.--50c
CROWNS JiPUTES, $5

MIDGEWORK-] ^^^j^
and $8

Union Dentists,
(Ov<-r B««ley« J'weir, Store.)

315 West Superior St,

"Buu Durham

A Suggestion to

Pipe Smokers :
—

Just try mixing"BULL"
Durham with your

favorite pipe tobacco

—

it's like sugar in your
coffee.

for the Duluth Council of Defense, to

day txplained that he had been mlsln-
forme. 1 bv that newspaper of the aims
and purposes of the organization. Mr.
McConagle has been absent from the
c itv for several days.
"A represontative of the morning pa-

ppr who called me out of bed last night
Informed me that Congressman Miller

had a plan which would conflict with
the work which was being done by
the Red Cro.^s and wanted to know

! what 1 thought about it." he said. "I

I told him th.1t I didn't think much of

[any such plan. ^ ., .. ^

j "I have learned today for the first

time that the work which the Duluth
Council of Defense contemplates does
not conflict with that of the Red Cross
in the matter of collecting and dis-

bursing funds for sick and wounded
soldiers and to the dependent families

of men at the front.
"After going over the outline of the

plans of the Council of Defense and
noting the various divisions, such as
agriculture munitions and transporta-
tion. Red Cross, recruiting, manufac-
turing, etc.. I can clearlv see that the i

matter of handling all relief through!
tile Am<^rican Red Cross has been fully I

considerf>d In the definite w^ork laid

out for the Council of Defense. This
being the fact. I am in full accord
with CoTiRressman Miller's plan and
will be glad to do all that I can to

make the Duluth Council of Defense
successful." ^

STATE LABOR MEETING
AT FARGO ON JUKE 3

Grand Forks. N. D., April 24.—Direc-

tors of the North Dakota Federation of

Labor met here Sunday and outlined
the plans for the annual meeting of the
federation to be held at Fargo, June 3.

Those present were: S. S. McDonald of
tlraiid Forks, president of the .state as-
sociation; William English of (trand
Forks, secretary; Abe Bowman of Far-
go, and A. Zellar of Fargo. James
Leonard of Grand Forks, the other
member of the board, could not attend
owing to the illness of hi.s wife, who is

conttned to a local hospital.
_ ^ —

Tr««iiferrcd to Angora.
Ashland. Wis., April 24.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Adam T. Neff. for sev-

eral vears clerk in the Indian office

at Ashland, has been transferred to

the Moriul reservation in Arizona. Hp
must report at the Arizona office by
May 1.

in n statement issued to The Herald

this morning, Walter Gonska, deposed

as city prosecutor, states that he- was

discharged to prevttnt a recall of Com-

missioner Silberstein. safety head, and

the removal of Ctty Attorney Samuel-

^^Mr. Gonska.Twho'will leave the city's

count published in the ..xtra edition of

The Duluth Herald this evening I wish

to submit to you "a true statement of

Jhe facts in reference to my discharge.

"Last -i-hursday afternoon 1 was

called into conference with the Hon
T- Silberstein. commissioner of public

?if?ty and John K. S-miuelson city at-

torney about one hour after I had tiled

.;-;ir>.f office as special counsel of

TZ ek? of Duluth fo*;- the ensuing

lerm Vt thU conference Commission-

r.t Silberstein requested my resignation

?or the reason that he was threatened

with a recall by the dry leaders.

^"The honorable c<nnmlssioner in-

formed me further that if he could

ncrfect my removal from office the

above-mentioned dry h aders would be

•?u^J^Vrt Allow him to remain. I was

?urthc1^ 'lequesred to state in su.h res-

ienaUon that the grounds for my re-

Lfgnlng be an increa.^ed amount of pri-

f.5» business I then informed the

honorabTe commissioner that I had no

Je^son for resigning, and that unde^r

consideration would I resign.

NO WEAPONS FOR ALIEN ENEMY.

Such Articles Must Be Turned in to

Police or U. S. Marshal.

Alien enemies must turn In to the

chief of police or United States mar-

shal any weapons which they may

have in their possession until after

the war, according to a notice issued

bv United States Attorney Jaques and

V S. Marshal Joseph itN essel and re-

ceived in Duluth today. This notice

complies with the instructions laid

down in the proclamation of President

Wilson of April 6.
* ^»

Firearms, weapons. Implements or

war or component parts thereof, aninni-

nition. maxims or other silenc.-r. bomb,
explosive or material used in the rnan-

ufacture of explosives are i'^f'"^'!^
as

weapons. Air craft wireless apparatus

or anv other signaling device, forms of

ciphef code, or paper, docurnent. book,

written or printed In .^'P^^r or ^n

which there may be invisible writing,

are iTicluded In the list of barred ar-

'

Persons turning in any such articles

may recMve a receipt for their prop-

erty, which will be returned after the

war Anv alien enemy who falls to

complv with this order will be subject

to arrest by the United States marshal.

AprU 24, 1917.

HELD AS CHILD DESERTER.

William Senlycki Must Face Grand

Jury in May.

William Senlycki must '/« the May
E-rand jury on a chargp of ha^jnp^ <ic-

ferted his family of six^ <^h^\*^':".
'V

Xew Duluth. His wife.-the police .-a>

.

^^
Senfyckf^i"^' arrested this morning

hv Police Chief McKercher after a

short search and when arraigned in

police court, the prisoner waived ex-

amination and was bound over to the

^""ho*^ if being held in default of $500

bail.

Will ContlBwe -Pro-German MlnHters.
Amsterdam. April 24, via London.—

A

Vienna dispatch says the contlnuan<e

in power of the pro-German minister.«

"considered certain. J" PV^'-y^'Tv:'.
arv circles it is expected that th-

reichsrat will be convened on May 30.

no
whereupon he nformed Mr. Samuelson

i X,v«^lf that the only course open

?"*lim^woild be to loin Commissioners

Magney ar^d PhUUPB in the selection

of I new city attorney as he was un-

'^'.'.^i'JSab^^sfci^n rhfn^referred me to

r;e>^i:orme^'kr?a^c?7hl? 1? ^^^

W

Really Removes Hair
Roots, or Cost Nothing
(Phelactiiie, the Sor ironder-IVorker

Without doubt the greatest thing yet

..iscdve^ed for hair-disfigured woman-
^.rf^ U the wonderful phelactine meth-

I ^A Tt has none of the disadvantages

^of elec\r^ob-su' or ^'P'
V^torles and, bes

•°' ^\nA air'u doJ^, tht.rinsfa"nU>-;

|[rfn|"?he^".*cin^«> amoo^h anj soft

1
;!;r p"o°ss^slor^^"f ^I^m^o'^fst'^^'e ^ofother

i^^Phel?cflne^s non-odorous, "on-irri-

panled ?» simp e ^^^ .^^

obtained at anidri.g
^^^^^^^^

rn'^c^r of dissatisfaction. But what
'\^tv would not be satisfied and de-

^'Tvt^ after! seeing those ugly hairs

'coml out-lncrudin^g the roots-with

her own eyes?

Str.Bergensfjord
Landed ut Halifax April r'.rd.

Will Leave New
York May 5th

Wltli First a«d Second Cabin Pa»-.
ii«Bgrrs Only.

We have booked several passen-

gers for this sailing, ^^ake your res-

frvatlon immediately at John J. Moe
& Sons <-o.. Duluth agent.s, Norwe-
gian-American Line. 6up;/ior Street

at Twenty-first Avenue AA est.

Paris

Snggestion
on Eczema

It will take just a few momentg to gtep in

and a«k rour druggist what his experience hw
been in the way of grateful customers with theS ng wash of oils. D. D. D. 85c. 5pc and ll.oo.

rour tnoneu back unless the flrst bottle re-

lieves you.

^XKe_I^ia3Ai<iWcLaI»

New York Duluth Cincinnati V^ashington

Superior Street at First Avenue WeMt.

Direct Special Attention to the

Unusual Values Offered in Wom-

en's and Misses' Smart Apparel

Our wonderful four-store buyingpower

places us in a position to offer better value

than is to be had in any other Duluth

Store at the same price—in many instan-

ces our prfbes are less—
For Example

Smartly Tailored Suits

Introducing all the new style features developed from

fine quality materials—of Serge, Gabardine In-

cotine, Burella, Gunniburl, Wool Jersey and Velour

Checks—at

—

$23, $29. $35, $45 and $55

Misses' and Juniors' Suits

Smart belted, tailored or novelty styles, of Wool JeM

sey. Serge or Gabardine—sizes 14 to 20—at—

$19, $25. $29, $35

Smart Street Frocks

Possessing the "Vogish" martial lines; in Serge, Tri4

cot. Satin and Jersey—at—

$18, $22, $25 and $33

New Coats and Cape Coals

Charming effects, introducing new ideas from tTi6

well-known Paris designers— of English Twills,

Serges, Soft Tweeds, Gabardines, light weight Ve«

lours and other favorite Coatings—at—

$19, $25, $29, $35, $45

Lovely Blouses

Introducing smart styles for Street, Office, Outing

and Dress-up Wear—of French Voile, Batiste and
^

Organdie-nembroidered, lace trim or tucked-^also

Silk Blouses in plain colors, stripes, plaids and checks

—Crepe de Chine and Georgette Blouses, beaded, em-

broidered, Filet insertions or lace trim—also Chifton

Lace or Net Blouses for costume wear in beautitul

colorings and combinations—at

—

$2.50, $3.75, $5, $6.75 and Upwards

French Millinery

Introducing PETAL-CROWNED and petal-brim-

med Canotiers—flower trimmed styles—Transparent

Tulle Hats and new styles trimmed with fringe ana

novelties of ostrich-fiber—at

—

$8.50, $10, $15. $18 Upwards
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44749
I :-inch

$3.00

49112
l2-inch

$3.09

UNA VERGINE. UN AN-
j GIOL DI DIO. From

} "La Favonta.

'

Hipoiito

Lazaro, tenor.

(GENTIL AUGEL. From
1 "The Pearl ot Brazil'.

< Mana Bamenros. soprano.

i Flute obbiicato by Marshall

f P. Lufskv;.

49113
i2-mch
13.00

AS943
12-inch

THE Star Spangled Banner*' and "America
have been sung, piayed and recorded many
times, but never as Graveure, the world-

famed baritone, sings them on Columbia Record

A5949. Graveure's voice rings with a mighty joy,

and he sings the final triumphant notes with such tre-

mendous, vibrant effect that the very air thrills with

the power and strength of his magnificent baritone.

Operatic and symphonic music arc also represented by the

new records of Barnentos and Lazaro, and the Cincinnati

Symphony Orchestra's tirst recordings.

Great Operatic and Orchestral Recordings

i QUI SOLA, \'ERGLN ROSA
< From Alarttia. Mana
( Bamcntos, soprano-

/ TRIUMPHAL ENTRY OF
I THE BOJAREN. Cincin-

' nan Svmpnonv Orchestra.

\ COPPELIA BALLET No. 2

I L'Incinnaii Symphony Or-

\ chestra.

Lacv Gates, the noted coloratura soprano, sings the exquisite "Carmena

Waitz'' and Strauss' old favorite "Blue Danube Waltz"; Joseph Hofmann

gives a magnificent rendition of Schubert's "Erlking" and the "Caprice

Espagnol"; Prince's Orchestra rises to new heights in Liszt's "Hungarian

Rhipsodv No. z*\ and Homer Rodehcavcr, Billy Sunday's choir-lcader,

sings two stirnng revival hymns.

Then there are fourteen great song-successes, sparkling with such hits as

Your Nationality." Violin gems plaved bv Eddy Brown, the voung genius;

"Cohen on the Telephone" sketches; orchestral triumphs, vocal-whistling

ensembles, hvmns, and saxophone, cornet, accordion and Hawaiian novel-

ties complete a list rich m variety and timely interest. Be sure to hear it

at your dealer's today.

New Columbia Records c. sale the 20th of every month.

CI 1 ^
olumbia

GRAPOaOLAS sadDOUBL&-DISC

Records

St. Paul, Minn., April 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—State Auditor J. A. O.

Preus baa issued the followinK .state-

ment in regard to measures passed by
the late legislature concerning the

EtAte auditor's office and
"A highly important measure was

made into law at this session, provid-

ing that a commission be established
consisting of tne crovArnor, altoruey
general and state auditor, which com-
mission is ^Jharged with the duty of
ascertainint? the relationship between
the Federal government and the )»tate

of Minnesota as r-^pards nil claims f<.>r

lands that may •-xist on behalf of the
state of Minnesota against the United
States governments and on behalf of
the United Stales government agUnst
the state of Minnesota.
""When Minnesota was admitted to

the Union she was invested with title
\

to sections -6 and 3« of each tow
the proceeds of sale of which were

people to misappropriate and trespass
on what really was state property, and
the completioh""Cf this inventory will

put a stop to such practices as well as
acquaint the people of the state fully

with its possibilities and resources.
State Paper MaktsK Plant.

"Pursuant to the hue and cry raised
at the recent convention of the Minne-
sota Editorial association for the con-
struction of a state paper making
plant, with a view of bringing addi-
tional revenue into the state treasury,
and at the same time provide the in- i

mates of the St. Cloud reformatory ad-
ditional and healthful work, and tak-
ing advantage of water powers owned
by the state. Senator Ward and Rep-
resentative Sutherland procured the
passage ot a bill—providing for an in-
vestigation as to the advisability and
feasibility of the state embarking in
the paper and pulp making business
somewlaere in Northern Minnesota
close to the source of the supply of
pulpwood. The state auditor is di-
rected to conduct such an in\estigation

Is powers: i

^^'^ report to the next legislature.
Timber.

"The most important legislation af-
fecting the state auditors office has
been that procured through the activ-
ities of the public doman committee of
the senate of which Senator O. H.
•iriggs. the chairman, and the logs and
lumber committee of the liouse. of
which A. F. Tiegen is chairman.

"Six measures of tremendous im- i

portance have passed through these i

committees and have been enacted into
law. These measures embrace the rec-
ommendations of the .state auditor's
office in regard to handling of tim-
ber in the future.

Timber Perniit.
"The most important of these is no

rnship, i doubt the bill amending the timber
ere to

|
permit. Heretofore certain provisions

be devoted to a permanent school fund, land stipulations have always been set
"On March 1-. 1860. congress granted

! forth in the timber permit and amend-
to the state of Minnesota all swamp i ments thereto just passed provide the
lands within the sta.te upon certain

|
following additional provisions,

conditions, and the state determined
| "Every purchaser of state timber

that It would abide by field notes of
j .«hail be required to file a return of

the Federal government as to which I all the timber cut by him under the
lands were actually swamp, and wjuld I permit with the state auditor, and mak-
thereupon accept patent to such lands ' ing it a gross misdemeanor if a false

In conformity with the selections made
by the Federal government.
"Other small grants have also been

made to the state from lime to time.
and fi;ll explanation of tiieae w.as given
In the report of the stati; auditor to the
legislature.

Many r*nfllcta.
"Almost .nnumerable conflicts have

ariPen between claimants of
wtthin Minnesota. The swamp land
alone claimed by the state, claim un-

return is made. This is following the
|

laws of <^anada, where the purchaser i

! of dominion timber is obliged to fur- \

I

nish the government with a sworn

;

I

statement of the amount of timber re-
i

i

moved under his permit. I

"Another amendment gives the tim-
|

ber board full authority to cancel a i

permit, giving the purchaser or holder

lands'**^ the permit ninety days in which to
remove his equipment, in the event
there is any violation of the permit.

(

"On future permits it will also be
|adjusted or canceled by United States

j ^^^^^^^ specified and set forth that the
' statute of limitations shall not run in

civil or criminal cases against any per-
son who violates any provisions of the

or relinquished by state in favor
settlers is estimated at 1.097.147.35

|

acres. In other words there are more
than 1.000.000 acres of land still in dis-
pute between the government and the
state. In addition thereto it may be
rotert that the interior department con-
tends that 466,000 acres of swamp lands

Blouses
Every Woman
Will Want One
orMoreojThese

Extra Special Values—Georgette Crepe (Ij

and Crepe de Chine m all the new sprin.i^ *P

shades, including shell pink and white and
ever so many stvles to choose from, at. .

.

Can Y ou \\^ear an

82 Stocking ?
If so, it will be to your interset to attend the sale in

our Hosiery department commencing tomorrow morn-

ing. There will be an assortment of qualities, including

soft cottons, lisle and silk lisle, fiber and pure silk in

black and white, also some colors. Regular and out sizes.

Sizes 8^/2 only.

All 35c and 40c 50c. 60c and 65c
| $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Values at Values at

same.
"In vears gone by the statutes have

required the use of a certain bark
mark, but it has been found in many
instances an end mark is far more

have erroneously been patente.i to the
1 practicable and preferable and one of

fitate.
, , ,. .the measures just passed authorizes

"Again it is contended on behalf of t the use of such end mark, and also
the -state that in the neighborhood of authorizes the board of timber com-
JIOO.OOO worth of timber on the Cass

; ^.jggions to change the bark and end
Lake. Leech Lake. Wjnnibigoshish and i

j^. f^om lime to time as they deem
Chippewa Indian reservations was sold 1 „«^«.cearv and advisable
by the government In 1004-05-06-07. "^,<:|-^7,^7hep;is^^^^^^
whereas these lands belonged to the

| , j^i^ture the statute of limitations
state of Minnesota. ^^^^^ „^j ^^^j^. ^^ tresnass cases, but in-

Again that more than 48,000 acres
lands, which under th« swamp land a
belonged to the .«tate of Minnesota, had
been patented years ago to the North-
ern Pacific Railroad 'ompany.

HarAaUya af Smiajtter*.
"Tn many instances in Northern Min-

nesota squatters have gone on state
lands in good faith.' and later filed on
them, to find subsequantly thereto that
the lands were held to be of swampy
character, and were patented to the

"Prior to the present session of the
I legislature the statute of lim

„^<did not apply in trespass cases,

,J asmuch as most of the offenses
hi I the state have not been in the

against !

e nature
of trespas.s. but have occurred where
.«hort scales are reported to the state
under permits legally issued, the old
law has been amended so that the
statute of limitations will not run
where purchasers of timber are success-
ful in defrauding the state out of that
to which it IS entitled.

Seaie and Sale af Timber.
"Under t!ie old laws it was provided

state of Minnesota. In one instance a- ^ ,, i^.r.,,ntv
homesteader with three children Arst that where timber was sold at a count>

lost his homestead to the state of Min- !
sale it should be scaled by a iegularl>

nesota. and later on the state was in-
formed that certain forties of the home

25c '35c 89c
Silk Hose at

In the Children's Section (Third Floor)

New Colored Dresses
Our School Dresses are made up in a variety of styles t

that are sure to please you. These little frocks are made
j

of the best quality linen, gingham and poplin in all the

prettv new shades. Sizes 2 to 10 vears. Prices, $1.25 to

$6.75.

^\

stead had been allotted to an Indian.
The hardship on .'^uch homesteaders has
been extremely severe in many in-
stances.
"The new law authorizes the com-

mission to make adjustments of claims
not aggregating more than 160 acres,
but all other claims and adjustments to
be resubmitted to the next legislature
for ratification before any agreement is

appointed land examiner of the .«tate
|

auditors office, instead of by a deputy
j

:

survevor general. The same law pro-
vided that all timber sold at a state sale
.«hould be scaled by a deputy surveyor

I

general. The result has therefore been I

that where timber has been sold at I

county sales it has been scaled by one I

office, and where sold at state sales it
j

has been scaled by another office. The
j

new statute just enacted makes it in- 1

cumbent upon the surveyor general to I

1

All Models of Columbia Grafonolas

AND THE LATEST RECORDS

Edmont" 18 Third Ave. West

reached between the state of Minnesota i
scale all timber whether sold at a coun-

,

^- or state sale, which will make it I

possible for the state auditor to make I

a check scale and see whether or not I

the scaling done by the deputy survey- t

nrs general is done correctly.
|

"Also under the old law where timber
i

was sold at a county sale—which sales i

have been held for the benefit of the

;

small loggers and farmers who desire
to haA-e work in the winter time— it was i

provided that 50 per cent of the ap-
j

praised price of the timber should be
i

paid at the time of sale. On the other !

liand at the state sales the purchaser
had only to pay down 2b per cent of the
appraised price, and inasmuch as only '

the large contractors have been in the :

habit of purchasing at the state sales, i

it will be, peen- that this discrepancy
really discriminated against the small

I

purchaser. The statute just enacted
standardizes this payment proposition '

and makes 25 per cent of the appraised i

price payable at all sales. i

Emergreney Tlmlier ^alea. '

"One of The newly enacted statutes '

pertaining to timber affairs authorizes j

the board of timber commissioners to
i

hold more than one special or emergen-
cy timber .sale, and also provides that
the advertising to be done for this spe- i

rial sale or sales shall be the same as I

the advertising done prior to holding .a i

regular sale. The board of timber (^om-
missioners must unanimously determine

;

as heretofore that such emergency or
i

special sale or sales are necessary in .

order to save the state from loss. ,

Sale of Timber Cot In Tre«ipaaa. '

"In order to relieve the state of the!
f-xpense of sf^lling at public sale timber'
rut v.nlawfuily. where the <='xpense of I

advertising and holding the sale would;
practically (qual the value of the tim-
ber, the legislature has just passed a .

law which provides that in trespass
cases where such trespass amounts to :

less Than $50. the board of timber com-
missioners may offer the timber for,
sale so cut. when valued at less than !

$50. at private vendue. The same law
requires the board of timber commis-
sioners to formulate rules for the con-
duct of the timber business, and also
give instructions to the state auditor

I

as to how timber shall be marked, it
of thel having been found from the
under ^n^es
'"*"- policy

FIRST LOAN TO GO
TO GREAT BRITAIN

,
representatives
France.

of Great Britain and

Beautiful Norma Taimadge
Law of Compensation." Rex

in "The
tonight.

Washington. April 24.—The f:rst

American loan lo the allied nations

will go to Great Britain. The amount
and other details :;robably will be i

made public by Secr'^tary McAdoo
(

vTithin a few days. The sum will be I _^.^_^.,^
available out of the proce»-ds of the

j

$6.000 000,000 bond issue soon to be of- j Walttr Gonska. city prosecutor, has
fered to the pubiic. of wni< r. $3.000.- i^een asked for his resignation, to be-
000.000 will be loaned to the allies. come effective May 1.

have announced that they will torpedo
ail hospital ships without warning.
"Under these conditions the French

government gives notice tnat German
prisoners will be embarked en
vessels, '

Cin PROSECUTOR

ASKED TO RESiCN

Announcement to this «-f?pot was i 'jlr. Gonska wasappointed In the city I Papers Increaite Prtee.
made last night at the treasury de-

1 j^^al department by the late Henry F. i Aibanv V Y Au-il * Farh ,f t h» ipartmeni after a day of ' onf-rencfs ; Greene, citv attorney, and was retained i ^'^^f^ -
^- ^- ^^''^ -4—fc.ach cf the

|

betwet-n Secretary McAdoo and F*>deral ' by < Mty Attorney Samueison. who sue- 'our daily papers published In this I

reserve board official.^! and American ' oeeded' Mr. Greene. Last week the city, citv will increase the sale price from'
bankers and bond dealers and orficial attorney reappointed Mr. GonsKa as an I j ^^ ^ cents berinning Mav 1 Xo

_ .issistant city attorney. ' ,.', ,'
-Mr. Gonska. it is understood, will go ' tices of the change, printed vegter-

I into private practice. day in the .\rgus. F\nlckerbocker >

No successor has yet been selected, \ Press. Journal and Times-Union, tx-

.

City Attorney Samueison said today. It I
plained that the step was necessary ! t imp

is understood that the new members of i on account of the hlgli cost
the city commission desired a change in link and other materials,
the office of prosecuting attorney, and I

I

insisted upon Mr. Gonska a resignation,
j

~"

and the Federal governmant
"The Federal government only re-

cently completed its final surveys of
lands in the state of Minnesota. With
the closing of these old grants trespass
on the lands which are now neither
under the control of the Federal gov-
ernment or the state of Minnesota will
be avoided, and in addition the land
can be offered for .sale.

Iron Ore Under Lake Beda.
The most important legislation

passed in relation to mines was the
bill introduced by Senator Rockne
and Messrs. P'ratt and .Swenson in the
senate and house respectively. This
bill provides that the governor, attor-
nev general and state auditor may
lease at not Ifss than 50 cents per
ton iron ore lying under lake beds.
There is known to be millions and
millions of tons of iron ore under the
lake beds in the state. Tn the case of
In Re Korr. 127 Minnesota, 60. it was
determined that the state of Minne-
sota had title to the iron ore under
lake beds in its sovereign rapacity,
but was silent as to whether it had
title in a proprietary capacity, with
power to alienate the same, A con-
tract will \\*' made at the earliest
possible time for the leasing of iron

I
ore under one of our lake beds if op-
«^rators and the three officers men-

1
tioned can .irrlve at an agreement.
The question will then be determined

I
by the courts wnether the state, or

I the people in their sovereign capacity.
i own ail iron ore under lake beds oV
; If a riparian owner has any right to
I ipmove or prevent the removal of
such iron ore, or if any citizen has
the right to prevent the removal of
iron <.re under lake beds on the

I ground that the navigability of the
. lake will be destroyed. If the court
will sustain the position that the

I
state may dispose <>t iron ore under

I
lake hfds no f-stimate can be made of
the amount of money the state will

I derive from the -^ale of Iron ore un-
I
der lake beds, but that the school
fund of the state will profit by mll-

1 lions and millions of dollars is a cer-
tainty.

Chendeal T.abaratorr.

I

"A most important activity
state that will be established

I the new^ appropriation for the
Ing department will be to have a
chemical laboratory, employ a chem-
ist, and constantly test the material
removed from state mines. In order to

, compel the removal of the greatest
these I possible amount of Iron ore. in order

that the state may secure the royalty
of 25 cents per ton on the greatest
number of tons.

Leaainir of Sarfaee Rlirht*.
"Two ^ t-ars seo an act was passed '

orovlding for the leasing of surface
rights of lands, disposing of gravel,
sand. etc. There are a number of
squatters on the iron ranare who have

The
act w.Ts amended at this session of

I

the legislature so that the state is

I now r-hablf-d to se<*ure comnensation
for telegraph and telephone lines, pipe !

lines, and oher .activities that have
been running over the state land
without paying therefore in the past.
Under the act it will also be possible
for the state avditor to lease land.i
to mining companies on- which they

Hire Out
For Steady Wages

Tou -wouidn't risk your neck on some
jobs even if promised big pay. nor change
your steady job for a chance one that might
not last. Then the First National warns you
not to speculate with your money but th

hire it out where it's safe and earning
"compound interest' wages in a savings
account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Dulutht Minn*

expert

-

of the past two >ears that a
adopted by the timber board in

Farragnt's Great l.randaon EniUta.
Mobile. Ala., April 24.

—
"W^lace

Ltonce Farragut. great grandson of
Admiral Farragut, was among the five
recruits accepted for service yester-
day ;n the United States navv. Mr., ^ . , ,

Farragut s home is at East Side availed themselves of this law,

Miss. '
'

'"^ "' **

Alkali In Soap
Bad for the Hair

NE DOSE VyiLi- CONVINCE
.-icne,'^. , a -cers "I r.ie

,-tomacn and ijne.viines, Auto-intoxica-
lundice.„.. ..no,v .au„.„.. ..ou,e ,na.«.- FREMCH TO PUT GERMANS

t.on. Appendicitis. Gastritis and other i

t^jtal ailments result from Stomach
i

Trouble. Thousands of Stomach Suf- i

ferers owe their complete reoovery to j Paris. April 24.
—"Contrary to all the

'^^''^''^^^^^^^^a^'f^tlZ:^-^'^- -' international law and human-
by Wirth'a Drug store and druggists ' Ity." says an official note issued by the
•varywliera.

Soap should be used very carefully,

if you want to keep your hair looking

its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. :

This dries the scalp, makes the hair

brittle and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is just

ordinary niulsified coacoanut oil

(Which is pure ai^d greaseiess). and
is better than the most expensive

soap or anything else you can use.
. J. , .1.1.1, One or two teaspoonfuls will

!?r"e^' t'yTat'a;:? n^o^'^m^^reVa^^abS'e^l^t ThTs
' cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.

(Considerable revenue should be Simply moisten the hair with water
of paper, i

derived in the future from this act.
'

I

InvenforT of State*-!! Re«oar«>efi.
' "Senator 'reorere H. Sullivan and

^^
I
Representative Bendixen fathered i.ne

of the most important pieces of legis-

YuUn BILIOUSNESS {latlon passed by the sess.ion iust fin-

ON HOSPITAL STEAiVIERS
drowsi-

ished. it being "a bill providing for the
taking of a complete inventory of all

and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinses
out easily, removing every particle of
dust. dirt, dandruff and excessive oil.

The hair dries quickly and evenly, and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy

government last night, "the Germans
j C. i. Hood Co., Ltowell. Mass,

and constipation, headache. ._ ,

1 ness. coated tongue, bad breath, bad i
the property owned bv the state, this and easy to manage.

, taste in the mouth, quickly disappear ; inventorv to be conducted under the ' You can get mulsified cocoanut ail
I if you take Hood's Pills. Many .say ;

sunervlsion of the state auditor. Here-
\ ^^ ^^y pharmacy it's very cheap and

' these pills act better on the liver and |
tofore by reason of the fact that the ^ " ^,,ncp» ^{u suDPlv everv mem-

:
bowels than anything else. Do not state has not really known just what ^ ^^\ ?^r ,0^^j f^"^^|?nrh« ^^t^

I
gripe. _25c.. of druggists or by mail of

|
property it has possessed in natural I

t)*r of the family lor montns.

—

.\<l\&r-

resourcea. etc., it has been possible for j
tisem^nt.

such matters to he determined upon at I

least once each year would be the part

of wisdom in the conduct of the busi-

ness hereafter.
Forelvm Coaipaniea to Pay Taxea.
•Heretofore lumber companies with

headquarters outside of the state of,

Minnesota have been able to buy state
|

timber and ship it out of the state

prior to May 1, and thus escape taxa-
tion thereon. Under a statute passed
by Senator Dwinnell and Representa-
tive Flowers, all companies ..perating

outside of the state and shipping tim-

ber from the state will be obliged to

pay the taxes thereon just as domestic
companies do. which will result in the

paying into the state treasury vOf a
very considerable revenue, and at the

same time remove the discrimination
against home companies which has
heretofore existed.

MILL CITY SCHOOL
TO TRAIN SOLDIERS

Minneapolis, Minn., April 24.—An-
nouncement is made here that the navy
and armv departments at Washington
have authorized officials of the Dun-
woody institute, a local industrial
school, to receive applications for en-
listments and to train young men as
skilled workmen for the navy and
army. Those who enlist at the school
will receive several months' course and
upon graduation will enter the service
of the United States with the rank of
corporal or sergeant.

Dr. C. A. Prosser, director of the in-

stitute, telegraphed W. C. Redfleld, sec-

retary of commerce, at Washington,
suggesting that all trade and technical
schools in the country be organized to
assist the army and navy in supplying
skilled technical men for the service.

BUILDING STOCKADE
AROUND RAILROAD SHOPS

Livingston. Mont., April 24.—The
work 01 building a twelve-foot stock-
ade around the Northern Pacific shops

: and roundhouses has begun. Employes
; and others will be admitted within the
stockade only by identification cards.

I

Within the area being stockaded is

machinery and equipment valued at
more than (2,000,000.

Eari of ^haanan K'lled.
London, April 1:4.—Richard Bernard

Boyle, seventh earl of Shannon, has
been killed in artlon. He was a lieu-
tenant of the Royal Fusiliers.

I'rKC Xatianal Saloon CloMlnir.

oslikosh. Wis., April 24.—The First
Presbyterian church, through its pas-
tor. Rev. J. W. Laughlln, Monday tele-
graphed President Wilson and ^^ i scon-
sin senators land representatives in an
appeal for summary action In < losinip
the saloons of the nation as a war
measure. Other congregations are ex-
pected to take similar action. Protec-
tion of food supply ia suggested as th*
basis of the request.

Experienced Druggist's

Opinion of

Kidney Medicine

For about nine years we have- been
I

selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root anA
It has given utmost satisfaction to our

I
customers according to the words of

' praise received from those who have
,
used it and proved its value. We ar«

I

satisfied that Swamp-Root has hi^h
I

curative value and we recommend It
whenever we can.

Very truly vours,
HOYT & POWELSON, Druggists.

J. K- Powelson.
June 30. 1916. Akron, Colo.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binshamton. N. T.

Prove WhatSwamp-RootWiU Do forYm
' Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton, X. Y., for a sample slx«
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sur«

,
and mention The Duluth Dally Herald.
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar alx«
^bottles for sal* at aU drus stores.
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You'll Do Better at Kelly's

iThis Ran^e

Is DIFFERENT!
Bums Gas, Coal, Wood

KEEPS your kitchen cool insummer, warmmwinter

—

a wonderful cooker and baker—and easy to operate.

Has cooking qualities of finest coal range with added convenieaco

of gas and no parts to change! Come ia and inspect tho

UNIVERSAL ^^StSST"
Saves fuel— save3 labor—bums the ftiel you want— operates

automaikally. For oven gas just turn a key. No other opera-

tion needed. No other range has this convenience.

Compact, complete, durable, easy to keep clean.

Finished in Sanitary Blue,

CONTRACTS

LETJY CITT

Jobs Involving Expenditure

of $30,000 Awarded By

Council.

^
Black Enamel if desired. Re-
quires no blackening. A
beauty, too.

Reasonably priced — sold for

cash or on Easy Payments.
Absolutely guaranteed.

F. S. Kelly
Furniture Co.,

17 and 19 West
Superior St.

Ordinance Provides for

$100,000 Bond Issue to

Cover Deficit.

^ Awarded
^ 93O.0OO.

)t»» »»»»»» »»»»»»»

TI'UAT THE COUKCIIi DID

rontm«t«
I

totalluK 4

,.t

Terms $1.00
Per Week

I

(^^^fe
»<T».»«»««»»>«"-' •-'•»

Lithographingjngaving. Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP. CALi.PRINTING'i'^^ WORKMANSHIP. «JA1^

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WKST FIRST STREET.

\

Lift Corns Out With Fingers

Don't Hurt a Bit-No Danger!
• • —

Few drops stop soreness, then the com or cal-

lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it and

see! No humbug!

This tiny bottle holds the wonder ot

wonders. It contains an almost magi-

cal drug called fret-zone. It is a com-

pound made from ether.

Apply a few drops of thi.s freezone

upon a tender, aching corn or a hard-

ened callus. Instantly the sorenes.s

disappears and shortly you will find

the corn or callus so shriveled and
loose that you just lift it off with the

fingers. It doesn't hurt one particle.

You feel no pain or soreness when

appl.ving freezone or afterwards. It

doesn't even irritate the skin.

Just ask in any drug .store for a
small bottle of freezone. This will cost

but a few cents but will positively rid

your poor, suffering feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between the

toe.4. or the tough calluses on bottom
of feet. Genuine freezojie Is only sold

in these tiny bottles and each packed
in a round, wood case. Don't accept
it unle.ss it is in a round, wood case.

Advertisement.

WILL PUNISH

OFFENDERS

Pool Hall Licenses Will Be

Denied Operators Who

Disobeyed Law.

Renewals to Employment

Offices, Plumbers and

Second Hand Stores.

West Superior street and 216 West Su-
perior street, and John Wold, 413 East
Fourth street.

In addition, the usually large number
of lii-ense renewals were granted to

emplovment offices, plumbers and sec-
ond hand store owners, effective from
Mav 1. Commissioner Phillips voted
against the granting of any employ-
ment offices, his contention being that
the state should furnish this service
free of charge.

^ ^ ,

Other licenses granted yesterday fol-

low: Saloon—C. N. Inforzato. 1426
Commonwealth avenue, transfer from
Luther Dawson. 21 West Michigan
3treet; S. I. I.,evin, 501 West Superior
street, transfer from John Burke. 11

North First avenue west; P. J. Mul-
ligan, 420 West Superior street, trans-
fer from Frank Frerker, 12 First ave-
nue we.-!t: cigarettes—Peder Holm, 107

East Superior street; United Cigar
Stores. 423 West Superior street and 1

West Superior street; hotels—Blanche
Sprinkle. 1201 West Michigan street;
Bessie Hanson, 219 East First street:
Os<ar Wick, 520 West Superior street;
Miss Jennie Ralston, 122 East First
street, and S. F. Esse, 522^ West Su-
perior street.

* Heard tirnt reading of the OTdl

* nanee authorUing the $100.0<H) ^
^jt, bond isxue to dean up the deficit ^
^ In the permanent Improvement *
^ fund left b> the old board of pub
^ He ^orkM In 191 ».

* Authorised Commissioner SII- *
^ tveniteln to advert lite for bids on *
^ furnishing nil the city depart- -^

^ mentN with 25.000 gallons of gaso- *
^ line daring 1917. ^
^ (.aire CoaamlMaloner Farrell an- ^.
^ thority to open up unimproved ^
* ntreeta and street cndi* for gar- ^)t

» dens. ^
* Revoked the hotel licence of ^
^ EM Cholette, 917 West Michigan ^
^ street, on the recommendation of ^
^ Police Chief McKercher. *
^ Ordered the extension of several ^
^. gas and water mains next saat- ^
^ mer. ^

Contracts totaling approximately
$30,000 were awarded by the city com-
missioners at the regular weekly
meeting yesterday afternoon.

These contracts follow:
To H. O. Nyhua, laying plank walks

$14,472.

To the Woodruff Lumber company,
furnishing the works department with
250.000 feet of lumber, $7,039.
To J. Johnson, improving Seventh

alley, from Twenty-sixth to Twenty-
seventh avenue west, on his bid of
$1, 666. 85.
To the Buffalo Meter company, fur-

nishing patent meters, the contract not
to exceed $6,000.
To the Globe Iron works, furnish-

ing 800 bases for water curb boxes,
$1,112.
To the Manley-McLennan agency.

Pulford-How company and H. J. Mul-
lln, furnishing bonds for the three
new commissioners, $1,387.50.

First reading was given the resolu-
tion awarding to Louis Nordi the con-
tract to haul pipe during 1917 on his
bid of $2,496.50. Action on the meas-
ure will be taken next Monday.
Commissioner Farrell's resolution

granting the use of unimproved
streets and street ends for gardens
was adopted. Applicants must apply
to the works department for permis-
sion to use the city streets.

First and second readings were
given Commissioner Voss' ordinance
authorizing a bond issue of $100,000
to cover the deficit left In the perma-
nent Improvement fund by the old
works board in 1913. The certificates
will be Issued In five installments of
$20,000 each, one block redeemable
each year for five years. Interest
will be paid at the rate of 4 per cent.
Final action on the measure will be
taken next Monday.
Commissioner Sllberstein was au-

thorized to advertise for bids on fur-
nishing the city with 25,000 gallons of
gasoline, 66 per cent test, during 1917.

Ell Cholette's hotel license at 917
West Michigan street was revoked on
the recommendation of Police Chief
McKercher. Cholette was formerly a
saloon keeper, but his license ran out
last August, and since that time he
has been arrested twice for conduct-
ing a bllndplg and last week was
bound over to the grand jury on a

charge of grand larceny. He Is now
being held without bail.

The following gas and water main
extensions were ordered: In Seventh
avenue east, from the boulevard to

Martha street; In Superior street, from
Forty-first to Forty-second avenue
west; in Glenwood street, from Fifty-
fourth avenue east to a point thirty
feet west; in Jay street, from Supe-
rior street to Forty-ninth avenue east;

in Fremont street, from Sixty-sixth
to Sixty-seventh avenue west, and in

sfxtv-seventh avenue west, from Fre-
(

mont to Natchez street.

UPPER PENINSULA
U. C. T. COMMITTEES

WEST END

Several pool hall owners will be de-

nied license renewals, according to an
announcement made at the council

Marquette. Mich.. April 24._C. A.
meeting yesterday afternoon by Com-

gj^,.j^^„ ^^^j^^ counselor of Upper Pen-
mi.ssioner Sllberstein. safety head.

I i^^ula Council No. 186, United Com-
These men have permitted minors •"

; ^.^^oial Travelers of America, has ap-
their pool halls and have repeatedly

; ^.^^^^ ^^^ #..ii.,-i^„. ,,/^T»,ml^+.o» to

faned to heed the police warnings, the '
^

safety head declared. As a result, only

five renewals were granted, while the

applications of about ten more were
held up for a week on the recommen-
dation of Commissioner Sllberstein

the following committees to

serve during the present year: Mem-
bers. Richards and Folios; hall, Beyers,

F.dlund, Scully and Dow; reception.

Chambers, Carlisle. Dimmer and Utter;

entertainment. Sheldon, Pettlt, Derleth

Z'

Those granted pool hall licenses for- and Gowllng: refreshments, Godwin.
1917 follow: S. F. Esse. 622«^ West : Burtless, Goodman, Haid and Coy;
Suoerlor street: W. II. Thonnis. 30 East i music, Kellogg, Webb and ODonnell;
Suoerior street; John Maki, 224 South I sick and relief. Lyons. Bendmg and
First avenue east; Herman Brown, 201 ' Libershal.

C fATMER AND SON MEET IN MILITARY CAMP )

SAY FATHCH! YOU'LL OIT
A WARMER WCLCCKE, IF YOU
orrth me. boys w-b cut _

IN3T£A0 OF OftOIHARY CHEWINC
SWEET STUFF DOH"T OO THESE
0AY3.

1'U.GO YOU, BOY. I'VE BECH
WAMTIHQ A CHEW THAT'S MOT ALL
FLAVORIN& AND I'VE aEEM HEARinO
ABOUT THE RICH, SAPPY LEAF THAT
W-B IS MADE OF. r

_
- '

YOU find men who are proud oi themselves are

mighty ready to learn about the little nibble of

W-B GUT that does away with so much grinding and

spitting. As soon as they learn to tuck away a litde of

the shreds in their checks and to let it alone, they find

out the difference there is between rick tobacco and

the excess-flavored stuff. The touch of salt ia W-B
helps to bring out the tobacco satisfaction.

MU* W WETMAN-BROTOH COMPAMT, 1107 Bnaiway. N«r T«li Qty

WOULD HELP CHILD

CHOOSE VOCATION

Character Analysis Might

Often Prevent Failure,

Says Mr. Schaibly.

'The time will come when every

school In the country will employ a

character analyst in order to enable

children to choose the right vocation,"

said Rev. John G. Schaibly, pastor of the

Grace Methodist church, following an
address on the subject. "Whaf.s bndcr
Your Hat?", before the Brotherhood of

the Second Presbyterian church, lal5

West Superior street, last night. The
nastor said that without such an anal-

vsis of children's characters, they often

eo through life and often turn out to

be a failure because the right vocation
was not cho.sen for them
"You are not responsible for the color

of vour eyes or hair, but you are re-

sponsible for what use you put your
talents to," said Rev. Mr. Schaibly.
"Character is what counts. That Is

what we make of ourselves. The ob-

ject of education is to develop moral
and business judgment."
The pastor gave a lecture on physi-

oenomy, phrenology and palmistry. Il-

lustrating his talk with twenty-five
charts of the head, face and hands.
Following the lecture he read the char-
acter of one of the young men m the

audience, who said afterwards that it

was 90 per cent perfect, but his parents,

who were present, said the percentage
was higher.

STRIKERS REJECT

COMPROMISE OFFER

Members of the International Order

of Boilermakers, who are on a strike

In Duluth and Superior, turned down
the compromise offer of the employers
at the meeting of the union held yes-
terday afternoon at Sloan's hall

Twentieth avenue west and Third
street. J. O. Vlche, chairman of the
.•strike committee, said that the men
voted not to back down one bit from
the demands they have asked, deem-
ing them fair and just.

"We are only asking what we be-
lieve to be just." said Mr. Vlche. "The
proposal submitted to us was a modi-
fication of what we asked. We are

well fixed and with the «trike ben-
efits that are being paid and the de-
•terved vacation that we are enjoy-

ing, none of the men want to go back
to aft open «hop. We are in th« ficnt

EUd of the Month Values I
«Hii

I
I Banner Specials for Wednesday in All Departments

Wednesday is the last day of the month, reckoning by our ledgers which

close m t|e 25th. It has been a month of record-breaking business and this last

day will lerve as a most fitting climax.

EVERY DEPARTMENT CONTRIBUTES TO THE EXCEP-

TIONAL VALUES—ALL LINES REPRESENTED—A DAY
OFMONEY SAVING FOR YOU—A ROUSING, BUSY DAY
OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUE GIVING on EVERY FLOOR

Notice 1

Many lots here advertised

are limited in quantity.

Avoid Disappointment

By Coming Promptly!

American Flags
23x36 inches; on stick. Get

one for the coming 1 f\^
parade ^^^4

(Main Floor)

American Flags
5x8 feet; printed stars; ex-

ceptional value, d*0 OC
at only.

(Main Floor)

''Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness

EngravedCutGlass

Mayonaise Dish
With glass spoon to match

;

$1.25 value, QRr
at

Women^s Thread

Silk Stockings
Pure thread, dropped silk,

lisle heeU^nd toe; lisle gar-

ter tops; black flKg*
only; $1 value 0*J\^

(Main Floor)

¥Oy©(HIEI^i

.

FREE TOMORROW When You
Open Your New Stamp Book

(Xo Telephone Orders)
(Basement)

Women^s Combin-
ation Suits

Bleached white; fine ribbed

cotton, low neck, no sleeves,

tight cufi's. knee length, sizes

34. 36. .38 ;
regular €%j

35c value at ^ f 1^

(Main Floor)

Women s Wear Dept.

Women 's Wool Serge Dresses

Quart-Size ''Wear-

ever^' Aluminum
Sauce Pan

Regular 5.")c value, OQ/%
special Wednesday. .

^•'C
(Xo Telephone Orders)

(Basement)

$A large assortment of stylish

Spring- models; all staple colors,

reduced for the End-of-the-Month
Sale to only 15

Folding Iron Table
Regular $1.50 value; an ex-

ceptional special lor QQ-*
one day only at J/OC
(Xo telephone orders taken)

(Basenipnt)

Women^s Fine

Handkerchiefs
Fine Shamrock Lawn ; dain-

ty embroidered corners— 3

for 26c, or." 1 Oc
each ...

('Main Iloor)

AltSilk Antique

Moire Ribbon
All desirable colors, 5 inches

wide, for hair bows and

sashes ; 35c yard 25c
value at.

(Main Floor)

Fine Lingerie Waists
Charming models of White Voile^ ^^ Q^
and Organdy: a large variety of^ mZF^J
styles in sizes from 36 up to 48 inclu-

sive. Special End-of-the-Month Sale.

.

—Second Floor,

27'Inch Dress Ginghams
New Spring patterns in plaids,

stripes and checks^ are oftered

for Wednesday as a special,

per yard

Men's G)tton Hose
In fast black and tan; rein-

forced heel and toe; regular

25c value, Wcdncs- -i Q
day only, pair • *^^

Oil til? Annex)

Women^s Shoes
Gun metal and patent vamps
with kid tippers, also all kid

;

worth every ^-l QQ
penny of .$3 q)l.*JO

(In the Annex)

—Main Floor.

Georgette Crepe Collars

W'ith Filet lace inset and dainty embroid- dj
ered effects. The very fashionable large ^
sailor shapes; values to $1.50, special for

Wednesday, each . . . . •

Women^s Shoes
In patent or dull leathers;

either lace or button ; shoes

worth up to

%\ a pair, at. .

.

(In the Annex)
$2.48

New Designs In

Ear Rings
Studs or drops; regular 75c

pair values, for one Kf\c.
day only

(Main Floor)

—Main Floor.

Pearl Bead

vNecklaces
Three sljp pearls ; regular

75c valued, for KtQ/*
one 6sky dnly OJ/C

(JMain Floor)

Combs, Brushes, Etc.
75c value French Ivory Dressing Combs 59c

$2.50 value French Ivory Hair Brushes .*. .$1.75

$1.48 value French Ivory Nail Buffers $1.19

98c value French Ivory Manicure Trays ..»75c

—Main Floor.

One Lot

Axminster Rugs
Size 36x72 — Extra quality—

"hit and miss" design, with

border ends; spe- ^a oq
cial while they last. . .«P**.00
One lot 27x54 Axminster Rugs
—choice designs

;

regular $3 values
—^Third Floor

$2.48

Grocery
STRAWBERRIES^ IRa
Extra fancy, box 1#V

ORANGES— Ma
L.arge Xavela, per doz. . . wwM

ORANGES— 9Ra
Medium Navels, per doz. fctfV

ORANGES— OR*
Small Navels. 2 doz. for. ftWW

ASPARAGUS— Ca
Large green, per bunch. . . MU

LETTUCE— IAa
Icebere. head Iwlf

RADISHES— M^
Large hunoh "I#
WAX BEANS— IOa
Per quart .

.'. IliU
NU-JELL—

As.sorted flavors,
ORl*>

3 packages for fcllB

Specials
i
COFFEE—

i Freimuth's Pickwick, * i |^
I 3 lbs. for 9llUU
!
WALNUTS— BQ|k
SheUed. per lb VWV

PEANUT BUTTER— IQa
Per lb mW

CHEESE— 07|fc
Fancy Brick, per lb A I V

PRUNES— OCa
I Fancy St. Clara, 2 lbs... A«lv
PEACHES— M*
Fancy Muir, per lb I"tl*

RAISINS— OCa
Sun Maid. 1 pkgrs. for... fcVW

BAKING POWDER— ORn
Calumet, per can ftVW

Misses^ and

Children's Patent

Kid Shoes
Sizes 5 to 2—mostly in lace,

but there are also button

shoes in the lot; exceptional

values that cannot be dupli-

cated today at wholesale at

the price for which we are

offering them, QRr
per pair

(In the Annex)

One Sample Lot

of BodyBrussels
Rugs

Size 27x54; very choice de-

signs, appropriate for bed and

living room; while they last at

only, each

—

$3.50
—^Tlilrd Floor. 1

to win. and
about It."

we are in no hurry

TO CONFIRM LARGE CLASS.

Bishop Morrison Will Conduct Ser-

vices at St. Peter's Church.

Rt. Rev. James D. Morrison, bishop

of the Episcopal church of Duluth, will i

have charge Sunday evenlnff ^of the

services for the lareest class of young:
people ever confirmed at one time at I

the St. Peter's Episcopal church. Twen-
,

tv-ei&hth avenue west and First street, i

f lie class has been prepared for con-
]

ftrmatlon bv Rev. W. E. Harmann, rec-

i

tor of the church. ,

The class has thirty members. Serv-

ices will be conducted in English. Spe-

cial music has been planned. In the

,

morning-.the services will be conducted^
in Swedi^i. ... , *. _
Bishop Morrison will also confirm a

class of six members of Rev. Mr. Har-
Imann-s congregation at Proctor. The
services there?, will take place at 4.o0

p. m. Sunday.'

Miss Katherine Martell.

Violin solo
Arthur Pearson.

Vocal duet • • j- v;
" "

'
i" i "i" X' V^^

Miss Nora Otterson and Harold Larson.

Reading ; \,' V \i
Miss Katherine Martell.

Violin solo
Arthur Pearson.

Piano duet :: • \: ' i,
' ' '

'

L"
Mrs. Wick and Harold Hanson.

Luther League Social.

The Luther League of the Bethany
Swedish Lutlieran ch^rc^i Twenty-
third avenue west and Th.rd stieet.

will entertain at a musical and iterary
|

program at its monthly meeting to-, ,„- ,, , .i.
njght ' ernoon by members of McOonagle clr-

The following program has been ar- ' cle. Xo. 299. auxiliary of the B. of L. E.,ine rouo*^ j, v
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ j_ ^_ Laubach.

Misses Isabelle. Nora and Alma
Anderson.

Selection
Male quartet.

Violin solo
E. G. Pash.

Piano solo
Miss lone Fenstad.

Address •••
Carl W. Gustafson.

Selection
Male quartet.

Piano trio
The Misses Anderson.

New Red Cross Circle.

nue west and Third street, celebrated
its tenth anniversary last evening. A
musical and literary program was
given.
Arthur .T. Knott of Hamline. Minn.,

returned home yesterday after .^peiid-

ing a few days visiting West end rela-

tives.

John Wcsberg of Minneapolis 18

spending a few days visiting friends in

this end of the city.

I*

I

A Red Cross circle with twenty-flve
^.embers was organized yesterdaj- aft

at the St. Jean Baptiste French Catho-
lic church. Twenty-fifth avenue west

I

and Third street. -•-^r

ranged:
Piano tri

How's This
Dollars Re-

Women Will Entertain.

We offer One Hundred
woV^ri for any ca.-3e of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medl-

^'^aU's Catarrh ^leclicinc, has been

303 North Twenty-second avenue west
Mrs. J. A. Marshall was elected chair-
man, and Mrs. Oliver S. Kurker, secre-

tary. Mrs. Thomas Bardsley was chos-
en supervisor of packing and shipping.
The Red Cross circle will hold its meet-
ings the first and thirH Fridays of each
month.

. .

Another Red Cross circle was organ-
ized by the Berean Club of the Central
Baptist church. Mrs. W. B. Patton was

THE GREAT DIVIDE

The Ladies' Aid Society
Norwegian-Danish M. E
ty-fifth avenue west and
will ent -'- —'•-''°-

a music

avenue ^eai. auu. xunu •='"-'^\:'
. r-otirrh Halls caiarrn -vieuiciuo -v-ia

tertain ThtTisday evening with ^fi^ ;'',,• th^ Blood on the Mucous sur-

» ...„„. .-al an# literary program in t*je tnrous
^^^ Poison from the,

clubrooms of the church. Refreshments '*^^^j he«lin« tb. dlwMed portloni i

will be served. The program follows: i

wooa wa n _ . ,^_ „.„.^ ^,,,„,

Piano solo ....... . • • •.• •

Mrs. E. C. Wick.

West End Briefs.

Vocal BOlo ; -.ii • • .

Miss Hattte BJngstrom.

Reading

^ „„ „„ . 1 The St. Luke's Guild of St. Peter's

*ft»r TOO h«»e t«ken Ha!l'« Catarrh Medicine for a
: Episcopal church will be entertained

,hort time you will »«e • ^•' '^PT^"*"* " ^ Thursday afternoon by Mra. John Page,
S^ralTaltT Surt taking g^"

» J^'^'T,''J^jf'^'»J
»' 317 Michigan avenue. „ ^

S^te and eet rid
"t ""7&«j|f^^'^'^''^hto I

- The Luther Guild of St. Paul'. En«-
„ rJL^ia T^ '

^^'
ll8h Lutheran church. Twentieth ave-

The woman In the prime of life

I

need not dread to meet the loss of her

I

youth when growing elderly. While
I some charms diminish, others should

I

replace them—charms of experience,

cultivation, wisdom. The great phy-
'

sical changes mot between the fortieth

and fiftieth year are Indeed serious,

1 and are not always well borne. In

the strain of modern life, few womea
are in condition to meet the.se changes
without some apprehension of de-

ranged health. But with the excellent

help of Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound, that old, trustworthy wom-
an's medicine, a woman may confi-

dently expect to enter later life a«
well and robuet as ever.

I
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Bui" Kou/' Ticket

Show Your Ticket

Be In the Patriotic

March and at the I

LITIGANTS

ASK FORTUNE
i

Damages in Five Personal

Injury Suits Aggregate

$57,900.

GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES

CCIIWAillS OLOi
—FOR THE—

DULUTH SOLDIERS AND

SAILORS FUND
—AT THE—

FRIDAY EVENINC, APRIL 27th

LARGEST BALL EVER GIVEN IN DULUTH

-Ui. Pi<-.-.- or >l„-i,—Mo-t i:lah,.raie Ixvporaiijm' and

« fii.arani of l-alri..li.- Dcmonnralioii- Thai «ili

Make Vou <ila<l Vou Are to Amenta.

TICKETS Sl.OO.

'

Damages aggregating $ST,1«00 are

sought by personal injury litigants who

began suits today in district court.

Steve Malyevich asks $20,000 from the

Mesaba Railway company and Carl W.

rhristie, motorman. He figured in a

collision between an automobile bus

and a trolley car at ^,,fi-ade cros.s ng
in Buhl on Deo. lo, li'lt>. His spine

u as injured. Malyevich was a passen-

'VorneliSs Do"wning wants .12.900 from
fhp came oompanv for injuries sus-

tifned^'^n Nov.^. 15>16 -hile alighting

from a car at Gilbert. He fca>s tnai

his ribs were broken.
James A. Mitchell, conductor em-

iploved by the Great N«V^hern rahway.

IS «uing his former employers for JJO.-

; .00 When the train on which he was
• working was brought to a sudden stopi

on a down grade. Mitchell wa- hur»-»-i

aeainst the stove in the caboose w
,

«uch violence that he broke his ribs

,

nrirt iniured his spine. This accident

oc.^uried on Aug.^SO. li.16. Mitchell

had a run between Allouez and Kelley

' Vancel Elias was standing in front

: of his house at Virginia watching the

I i W W. parade on June 21i last. A
' special policeman employed by the

Oliver Iron Mining company discharged

A shot which accidentally hit Elias. a

blork away. It wounded him in tne

thiEh Elias holds the company re-

sponsible and asks $10,000 damages.
Sam Cwaygel alleges that he was put

off a train at Hibbing on I'ec. -8 Ust
and asks $5,000 damages from the Du-
luth. Missabe & Northern Railway com-
pany. ^

«?^^3i

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
OF

li-:.^'.aar>

' »'::^'i

^^r£>
'i'liSri

'^y—

1

»-.-ti .*--'*»*.'w..^. ,. ,4
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CHRONIC RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Cold, La Grippe, Asthma,

Stomach, Liver, Bowel and Kidney Troubles, Sciatica,

Constipation and Intestinal Disorders, Piles, Auto Intoxi-

cation, Chronic Headaches, Neuritis, Nervous Breakdown,

Goiter, Circulation Disturbances, Uterine Disorders and

Local Troubles of Women, and all other conditions caused

through lack of function

BY MEANS OF DRY HOT AIR AND ELECTRICITY

THE POPE GALVANIC & FARADIC BATTERY
The Most .\«< uiato. Scientific Battery ,^'«*1^"«« ^"*'^'««*

and .\mporage Regnlatoi- So \ahv»ble in the

Trealinent of Disease.

HOW A MOST DESPERATE CASE OF
^,^„^„^^

RHEUMATISM WASjUICKLY BANISHED

Interesting Letter From Yoi<ig Man Who Says Hs

Was Cured at the Hydrotherapy Electric Institute.

New Scientific Drugiess Methods Succeeded After

Medicine-Giving Doctors Had Given

Him Up, He Says.

H a y o o e D eooano^

SOME PATRIOTIC SONGS AND THEIR HISTORY
fci ft; ?«i 1ft Ri *fe ^

No. 1-..''AMERICA."
An Air That Has Stirred the Pulses of Three Great Nations.

WOMEN OUTLINE

PLANS fOR BANQUET

Tie committee of women who will

have charge of the boy.s- department.
V M C \ fifteenth annual banquet,

met at th^ boys" building this morning
ar.d outlined the program for the aitaii

which will be held at the boys building

Fridav, .May 4. This will be the first

annual banquet in the new building,

and the exrellent accommodatioiis will

enable the women to make this the best

banquet ever given to the boys
r "W. Peck of Minneapolis has been

s(<ured by the committee to act as

tt astmaster. . . , ^.

A feature of the evening will be the

presentations of all the awards won in

,
the athletic, swimming and hustler

i contests ihioughout the year. The fol-

lowing women will have charge of the

banquet: Mesdames ^-- J-^-^^.'^.^-^^f-

.-hairman; W. A. McGonagle. ^ V.- "«:
I eardt. J. D. Haynes. J. H. Heardlng,

f \ rurrie, X. J. Upham. Milton

Mea'd. Frank Crassweller. F. L. Cc'\ven,

IH r.ib.son, L. MacGregor. A. A. Ken,
Alfred Merritt. W. S. Moore, George St.

U-lair. M. Goldberg, F. Raisky. C. J.

: AVallaee.
i _^ —^

Beautiful Norma Talrnadge in "The

I.^.w of Compensation." Rex tonight.

CONSUUATION IS FREE
Have you tried all the doctors you know of? Have

vou taken medicines and nostrums until your home

looks like a small drug store? Havg you been sick for

a Ion- time and are you slowly but surely getting

^^orse all the time? If this describes your case, care-

fully read the overwhelming evidence on this page and

take new hope. The records of this wonderful insti-

tution are written full of the return to robust health

of iust ^uch chronic sufferers as you. Throw away

your medicine bottles and your pills. If we have done

io much for so many others who believed themselves

hopelessly ill, why cannot we do as much for you.

It costs you nothing to investigate and be convinced.

' Duluth, Minn., April 28. 1917.

The Hydrotherapy Electric Institute,

McKay Hotel Building. Duluth,

Minn.

Dear Sir: Xo cne that has not

been a sufferer from rheumatism has
the least idea what great pain and
continual agony it brings, and you
can realize what I have had to en-

dure for the last ten years. I tried

everything. I resorted to all kinos
of experiments, but none gave me
anything like permanent relief until

I .•-"ought The Hydrotherapy Electric

Institute. I took a course of treat-

ments and began to improve from
the start. 1 gained in weight and
now I feel like a new man. In my
case the change was almost miracu-
lous. I eat iind sleep well I have
no more pains, and today I feel as ii

1 luid been born again.

Thanks to The Hydrotherapy Elec-
tric Institute and their treatment.
Nothing like it has ever been in-

vented, and it shall be my purpose
in the future to let everyone I can
know what it has done for me. There
is no rea.^on why anyone suffering as

I have suffered should go on when
that great boon to humankind is so

easily accessible.

(Signed) ROBERT GF.'^TAV.SON.
720 East Fifth Street.

SSs?*

#^

^"<!'-'"*S

liClBKHT OLSTAVSON.

"America" wa.s written by Rev. Sam. 1

uel F Smith, a Baptist minister, who ;

'wa.s born In Boston Oct. 21, 1808. and

d'ed Nov. 16. 1895. One of Dr. Smith s

friends was Lowell Mason, the eminent

musician. A friend had given Mr. Ma-

ton some German music books. Being

unable to read German, the music-ian

to..k th^ books to Dr. Smith and asked

him 10 translate some of the songs for

him. Dr. Smith some years a>'<>'«'i''Jte.

"Turning over the leaves of the book
one ploomv day in February. 183^. 1

<.w.e^across the, air •.'^<^<i
^^^^'l^^^^^

King.' I Jiked tne music. 1 glanced

kt the German words at the foot of the

pagp. Und»r the inspiraticn of the

moment I went to work, and n half an
hour 'America- was the result, it ^as
wrnten on a scrap of paper I picked

up from the table, and the hymn of

today is substantially as it was written

^'^Th?* ivmn was first sung at a chil-

dr/ns Fourth of July celebration in

Park Street church. Bo.<ton It did not

v'lxe -reat popularity until the Civil

M-ar since th^n it has become the i.est

known and most '««'»"' "^ly sung of

anv of our national songs. The tune

?o which "My Country. 'Tis of Thee 'is

surVi-« the sam*" as that used for the

national songs of England and Pruss a.

The origin, of th.
'^^"?^hirc"certainlybut one writer says; 'There teitainiy

must be something more than ordina-

rily inspiring in an air which has struv'_

the popular heart of the three greatct.)

nations of the earth."

AMERICA.
My country, 'tis of th»^e,

Sweet land of liberty;
of thee I sing.

Eand where my fathers died,

i>and of tke Pilgrim's pride.
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring.

Mv native country, thee.
Land of the noble, free.
Thy name I love.

I love thy rocks and rills.

Tiiv woods and templed hills;

My" heart with rapture thrills

Like that above.

Let muric swell th*' breeze
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom 8 song;

L» t mortal tongues awake.
Ltt all that breathe partake.
Let rocks their silence break.
The sound prolong.

Our father.s' God. to Thee,
Author of liberty.
To Thee we sing.

Long may our land be bright
With frtedom'.s holy light.
Protect us by Thy might.
Great God, our King.

—Samuel Francis Smith.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One C«nt a Ward Each In.erUon.

If* AdrertUement L«m Ttan IJ Cent..

FOR RENT—East end, furnished.

h«^ated, modern 3-room flat. Grand
1770-X or 720.

THE HYDROTHERAPY ELECTRIC INSTITUTE
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

. „. ....,J^^
-or^:^^^^^^^^!^^^ —--—

FOR SALE—Small groc* ry More
building on 6th St.. West Duluth.

Write W 249. Herald

ClOQUEI WOMAN'S BODY

IS BURIED AT AKEIEY

NO PAIN
I

LOWEST PRICE

j NO UEL.\Y I
NO GAS

AVANTED—(ilrl for
work; small family

gf-neral house-
Mel. 6890.

WANTED—At once, experienced choco

late dipper and clerk. Bon Ton bak-
ery ib W. Superior st.

^^^^?W

BUffAlO Bill THIMI Of PAINTINGS

BY CHARIES RUSSfll fOR T. f . COlt

MARjmi£JJ^ENSES___
Charles Johnson and Minnu. R. Ug-

^^Aiidrew Edward Rosberg of Cuyuna
and Hanna Isaacson.
Henry Meier and Anna Outzen.
August James Kattenhausen and

Mary Anna Miller.
j

Carl Spicer and Emma Long.
Willfred. E;. Kane and Margaret Mc- !

pherson. •

j

iTTs'AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding ,

and engagement rings rnado and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J- Hcn-
rlcksen. 332 W. Sup. St.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

By our
advanced
methods
v.e can
do your
dental

work without pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for

etrictlv high grade work at prices

the lowest in the northwest for

fine dentistry. Ask our patients
ever3A\'here.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 W. Superior st. (over Abbetfs
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

i E;;9^^^7^d~irnd^intea birth announce
' ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co,

The ..riisfs brush will ifl"; the life

story of "Buffalo Bill' en canvas, and

a Duluthian will be the owner of the

finished product.

Wt .'^ was received here today from

Great Falls, Mont., tiiat Charles M
Kussell. Montana's famous artist, baa

been commissioned by Thomas F. Cole

of this citv to txtcute the story of

"he great "pioneer character on can-

^*Mr Russell h.-is long been known as

the "'cowboy artist," but is now hailed

us one of the greatest painters of

**'lt*^ha.s developed ihat the commis-
sion to do the work was granted be-

fore the dfath of Col. >^ R- V >'

« Buffalo Bill.) Mr. Russell. acting

under orders from Mr. Cole. ;t is un-

dtrstood. went to visit wit.i the cel--

1 braitii pioneer some weeks before he
died, and was studying the theme 1

when death claimed the subject.
1

Mr. Russell, however, will continu?
!

the work to completion and will re-
ceive $10,000 for his efforts. The
paintings are to be done for Mr. Cole's
private art collection.
Mr Cole ret<irned a few days ago

from closing the final details of the
contract with Mr. Russell.

^.

Explosion In Power Plant.

Birmingham, Ala.. April 24.—Three
powder workers were killed in an ex-

plosion today In the Coalburg plant of

the Aetna Explosives company near
here. The cause of the blast is not
known. Several workmen are believed

to have been injured. Officers of the

company have ordered an investiga-

tion.

I DEATHS AND FUNERALS I

ll
—J

The Duluth Morris Plan Company

I
' u- - the Supervision of the Superintendent

of Banks of Minnesota.

Money loaned to be repaid in weekly

installments.

Installment investment certificates sold

with or without loans.

Permanent 5fc investment certificates sold

in limited amounts.

This is where wage earners can borrow

money on character, industry and

integrity as security.

INTEREST RATE Gfc.

ToMMClI—Lorenz Tomaioh. aged 4.:.

died at a local hospital Monday night

The funeral services were held at 10

o'clock this morning from the Polish

Catholic church. Third avenue east

and Fifth street, (^rawford s Inder-
taking parlors had charge of the

cMiTH The body of r^owan A. Smith.

/'who died at St. Marys hospital Sun-
I dav from injuries sustained in an ac-

j

' cident at the steel plant Saturday
j

I night, was shipped from .'Stewarts

undertaking parlors over the North-
' western road last night to Headland
; Ala . where his relatives reside and

|

j
where the funeral services will be

viTTS-Miss Elizabeth Kitts, formerly

, of Marquette, Mich., but a resident of

Duluth for the last several months,

died Sunday at the home of her
grandnlece. Mrs. F. A. Sheridan Ibl

8

I East Third street. Her death culrni-

! nated an illness of several months.

I She is survived by a nephew. Shields
' McCarthy of Minneapolis; two grand-
I nephews, Grover and Charles McCar-

thy of Minneapolis; a niece, Mrs.
' Thomas Shea of Marquette, and be-

1 sides Mrs. Sheridan, another grand-

i
niece. Mrs. E. L. Boyle of \>rginia.

The funeral services will be held

Wednesday from Sacred Heart cathe-

dral. Second avenue west and Fourth
street. Interment will be in Calvary
cemetery^

^^

MRS. AGNES IRVIN.
Cloquet. Minn.. April 24.— (Special to I

The Herald.)—The body of Mrs. A^nes
Irvln aged 52. who dUd in St. Marv s

j

hospital, Duluth, Friday and was
brought here where . she had .hyed

1

since Jan. 26. last, coming from A^^eley,

was taken to Akeley yesterday, follow-
\

Ing services here at the home. l<u-

:

neral services were also held In Akeley
today in the Catholic church. Rev.

|

Father Bouchard officiating and inter-
j

ment made there.
'

City Briefs

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

"monuments

Stewart-Mackintosh. Inc.

Service printers, 310 West • Second

street. Phone H*-

ProKrani for Elk«.
.

Duluth lodge of Elks will entertain
' its membership with a prograni follow-
I ing the regular business meeting of the ,

! lodge tomorrow night. The committee
I has not divulged the nature of the en-

I tertainment. but terms it as A Mgnt ;

in the Trenches." All Elks are invited
1

to attend.

Will Stage Mock Trial.

I

Members of the Rostra club, a Cen-

tral high school public speaking or-

ganization, will stage a mock trial at
,

school this afternoon. .,
One of tne

,

members of the club will be accused

of whispering in assembly, and a trial

to determine whether or not he

should be expelled, will follow. The

club debating t<am is preparing ma-
terial on the question of military

training irf the high school.

LARGEST 'SlOCk OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; cail and
inapect before buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st^

.^k.
THF-

MORRIS
PLAN

CARD om;hanks__
CvTg~-V?AN^?"'TCrTHANK OUK FRIENDS

for the kindness and sympathy ex-

tended to us in our recent bereave-

""'"^'
MR.S. AUGUST J. TIPQUIST,
MRS. ANNA <'. TIDQUIST. "

MISS ANNA TIPQUIST.

iFTNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co, 121 W. Superior aL

Will Hold Smoker.
Fridheim lodge. No. 43. Independent

Order of Svithird. will hold a smoker
and business meeting this evening at

Sloans hall. Twentieth rtvenue west. A
Die-eating contest will be one of the

|

features of the program of entertain-
j

' ment. ^

InHpect Brtdare«.

Citv commissioners spent all morning
inspecting the old wooden bridges

which are to be removed this year. Ac-
cording to the plan. $50,000 of the $200,^,

000 bond Issue authorized by the legis-

lature will be used in. removing the

bridges at Forty-third avenue w^est and
Oneota street. Sixty-fifth and Grand and
Fifty-seventh avenue west and Main
street The ordinance authorizing the

first issue will be introduced next Mon-
day. ^

Annual Ball

given bv the Pioner Club of Duluth
at the Auditorium, Thursday evening,

April 26, IStlT. Tickets, 50 cents per

couple; extra ladies, 25 cents. La
Brosse orchestra.

Fined for Speeding.
Edwin Sibester, who was arrested

several days ago on a charge of ex-

ceeding the speed limit, was found guil-

ty in police court this morning and was
fined $26 and costs or thirty days. Ser-

geant Andre made the arrest.
•

Woodmen Plan Social Meeting.

Duluth lodge. No. 2206, Modern
Woodmen, will hold a social and busi-

ness meeting tonight at Foresters
hall corner Fourth avenue west and
First street, tonight. The program
will consist of mu.slc, cards and danc-

^

ir.g.
i

"Anything Will Sell Now."

L O. Simonson of Minneapolis, who
is well known in Duluth. is now In

the citv on business after a trip

throughout the Northwest. Mr. Sim-
rnson says there is such a scarcity

of various kinds of goods now tliat

buyers are willing to pay almost any
price to keep up their stocks and
that they waste no time in making

I

lastidious inspections of articles to be

I

sold. Business is booming eveiy where,

he says. ^

Guardsman Is IH.

Private Elmer Chaulsett of Company
E First Minnesota infantry, was again
taken ill while on duty at the ore docks
last night and he is now at St. Lukes
hospital, where he is reported, slightly ,

improved. Private Chualsett was taken '

ill a week ago Sunday night. His home
is in St. Paul.

Deny Peddllnts: Charge.

Mrs Mary Thorn. 19. and Lillian

Jaaskelainen. 17, who were arrested
vestf-rday by Patrolman McKenna on
k charge of peddling literature with-
out a license, pleaded not guilty in

police court this morning and then-

trial was set for tomorrow morning.
They are out on $25 bail each.

. -
Auto Owner Arrested.

Alfred Miller was arrested by Patrol-

man Duff last night on a charge of run-
ning his car without a tail light. He
will be arraigned in police court Some
time today.

Topcoats
The Siewert quality insures the best

obtainable. This^'is the time for a

lighter outer garment. You save

from $3 upwards, as the market has

advanced materially since ours were

purchased

—

$20 "P"""-'/s

Excellent Raincoats & Slip-ons

$5 to $35

Slewed's "n^Sasucn 304 West Superior St.

PERSONALS
hunters hatchet, by Marshall-W ells, to
Lawrence Teraln. Lincoln A seventh:
for the best bluebird house, one oil

stone, bv Kelley Hardware company, to

Steve Meirnichip, Lincoln A seventh;
for the best woodpecker house, one
hand drill, by Kelley Hardware cotn-

panv. to Paul East, Lincoln A seventh;
for "the best martin house, one hand
saw and one ripsaw, to Roger Park and
Arthur Cobo of the Washburn school;

the second best feeding trough, a pock-
et knife, given by Marshall-Wells com-
pany, to Will Anderson, Lincoln A sev-

iiuGHESlALKSON
FOOD SITUATION

A discussion of the local food sit-

uation, including production, distribu-

i tion and consumption, was held at the

I

Commercial club beginning at 3 o'clock

[this afternoon.

I Hugh J. Hughes, chairman of the

I market committee of the state food
I association, was the principal speaker,

i He is also editor of Farm, Stock and
iHome, a well-known farm magazine.
iHe spoke on the national food situa-

tion as it affects Duluth.
I Mr. Hughes will also speak tonight

at an open meeting at the Commer-
cial club. His subject at that time

_^^^ jwill be "Finance."

' Thf> committee on the awarding of the .

iiaFSfH3^p:i^ HE QUIT TOBACCO

^^'Siil'^^^r^ as follows-.

4HrK:net'Aa^r^d".^Ire"'^^>i;P^a^n?^Y°
'fohn^nd^riion. I^^'"? ^ ^''^^'''^- '^^
Jest Tvrenhouse, one Stanley smooth

A M. Fenton. general fr^^«il\ ^^"^
of^he Omaha railroad >« here from

S^- i^rln^f^Ja.^'"on^.?^Puluth nnd
tral Agents Ja'K.on p^nt^n for-

^^V", = vPd here being district freight

2),*^^ ^pasVeng^l" aeentSor the Omaha

; for several years street.

ibing are here on a ^^y. Bemidji
I M Wiseman and ^. for.ci

C,?,ut. S?;?rir.2/ci,?- th,» n,or„-

'"« r Murphv. Eau Clslre. '"''S;- ,'„'

ANNOUNCE WINNERS OE

BIRD HOUSE PRIZES

I
I

B & t KIDNEY PUIS
The reliable treatment for kid-
ney and bladder. Price BOc.

Guaranteed by Brown A- Toonen,
]f your druggist cannot supply you. write direct to

Brown k Toonen, manufiiitarine druggists. Dululb

"fj^. bv Kelliy Hardware ..onipany. to

S^rtl, Se'^y'-^S^>Wa,^.v..,,. CO
Oscar Anderson, Lincoln A

P^"?;th- the third best wrenhouse, one

I^Jof chisels! by Marshall-Wells com-
?.tnv to Wal ace Kirshey, Jefferson A
^^2:.ii- the fourth best wrenh6use. one

brace Jnd bits? by Marshall-wells com-

nany to Ralph Strom Lincoln A .sev-

en?h- for the beet feeding house, one

This wtttiin, S. B.

lamphtre, wm addicted

10 lb« eicfssif* we ot

Tobacco for wacy yf«n.

H; » anted tr quit but

net-dcd somethiu: to brlp

i:lin.

H( kamed of a fie«

liock that trih about to-

bacco habit and bow to

ccnquer It quicHjr, tasilj

and saf«<5- Tr. a ni*nt Ifttcr itt writes: 'I lia»e no de-

sire lor l'>:>« CO any mof. 1 feel like a new man *

Any cne tlfsirtng a (cpy of tbts book on {<*»«•

habit smol.ics aid chcwirig. can get it fn-. postpaid.

» wriv^ to Kd'tard J. Woods. V K99. Station E. Vfm

York CK* Vou will be surpris«Kl and pl«-aseti. Loot for

ouleUr D'T?e« slrcngex heart, better dlgfsllon. liB|»ro»e4

I
fveslgbt increased vigor. longer IL'e tad ilbci afltan-

1 U*:«. li J<w '."'•at poisoning yourstlf.
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MILITARY TRENCH COATS
This new Spring Overcoat is belted

all the way around. And loose and

flaring. It's for real live wires. Shown
here in several new models, gvtjKi mix-

ture> and plain colors.

All the other kinds are here,

too.—pinch-backs—form-fitting

models and conservative mod-
els ; in good-looking mixtures

and in plain blues, black, grays

and greens

—

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25

I WEST DULUTH
HBKAL.D BRAJVCH OFFIC:riCB» '

:
I

Spencer Vhrnrmmmr. «•» C«itr«l AT«m««.

Jo*C9h Tmdcan. Cmmmr Ce»t»ml AT«n«

The Heraid'B We»t Duluth reporter may be reached aXter

hour of gi^n* to proM at C&luiuet 173-M aftd Cole 24^-X.

I I

You never a saw a bigger or better

variety of Spring Suits than we now
have ready for you. Every popular

model—the smartest patterns and col-

orings are represented. Priced at

—

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 to $35

ORE SEASON

IS OPENED

WOUNN^, K^JiAnLf

^SECOND TIME
T-

NEWSPAPER ,

MEN GATHER

Annual Meeting of Asso-

ciated Press Held in

New Yprk.

r

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth. Minn.

First Trainload Arrives

D., M. & N. Yards at

Proctor.

in

YOUR
CH.4RGE
ACC'^r.N'T
INVITED _ [^a/aan Qm. Mmm.

MAJUTHo SUPEKIOS •VIRGMU- HIBDINO

i^\.^V ^

THE
MORI-D'S
CiKKATFST
StRKE>
STAR.

:*^^

In the Mont
CkarmlBK>

Sweetest Storr
Marr Has Ever
Helped to TfU.

MARY PICKFORD
A* a Little S«otoh Darlins of a La.» in the Latest Artoraft Pleture,

"THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN"

ALHAMBRA THEATER apr.25&26
FOR THIS KXr.AGEMKNT OXLV ADMISSION, 15 TEXTS.

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The Closins of "Pearl of the Army- and the Opening of tb« ^ewest.
ine v,Joi.iiiK^«^^

Biggest Railroad Serial Ever Presented.

HELEN HOLMES io "THE RAILROAD RAIDERS"

COMING SUNDAY MATINEE AND EVENING
Mary PickfordV. Double. June CaprI.e. i» A Modern Cinderella.'

The first trainload of ore for the 1917

season arrived in Proctor yesterday

afternoon, marking the opening of the

season. The shipping from the mines

to the local terminals will, from now
on, gradually Increase each day and by
Thursday it is expected that a Dig

schedule of ore-hauling will be in ef-

On Thursday morning it is expected
to bring the first load of ore to the
docks for storing in the pockets. Load-
ing of boats will begin as soon as pos-

sible after that. The movements of

the boats will depend greatly on the

ice in the local harbor as well as In

The company expects to haul at least

as much ore as last year, when the

record of 22.400.000 was made. This
may be exceeded by from 3.000.000 to

5 000,000 tons if sufficient number of

boats can be had to haul it away from
the docks. ,

The entire force of the company has
already reported for work and is await-
ing orders to got the engines and ca-

booses ready for service. By Thuraday
It is probable that fifteen crews will

be working on the main line as well

as the seven regular crews on the hill

lines. ^ . ,

While estimates are not being made
by officials at this time as to the num-
ber uf trains that will be operated
over tlie Hue, it is believed that the

company will attempt after May 1 to

haul Hptween twenty-five and thirty

trainloadfl of ore daily from Jjie range.

An average of at least twenty-eight
trains per day will be made by the

crews on the hill line between Proctor
yards and the ore docks.
"We started loading ore cars this

morning at the mines," said J. W.
Kreltter superintendent of the com-
pany. "By Thursday the ore hauling
will be in full sv.ing."

RED CROSS WILL MEET.

Pythian Sisters' Circle Plans Work:

Royal Neighbors to Organize.

The Pytiilan Sisters' Red Cross circle

will hold Its first work meeting to-

morrow afternoon at the >^ est Duluth
public library. The circle has fifty

members. A meeting will be held

every Wednesday afternoon.
Another Red Cross circle will be or-

ganized in West Duluth Friday eve-

nlag at the meeting of Zenith camp.
No 102T. Roval Neighbors. at the

Great Eastern hall. All members of

the society are asked to attend the

meeting. ^

PLAN PATRIOTICIpROGRAM.

American Newspaper Pub-

lishers' Association to

Meet Wednesday.

many out-of-town guests coming to

Patriotic ball—pro^gram under way
.^ , 1. -11 ^^¥ K^ oinnp. !n her cele- I Port to the arrangements for the ball
Duluth will not be aloiie in uer ceie p

^^^ selling of tickets. They are
bration at tho Patriotic ball next Frl- ^ _ ^

. headed by Mrs. Paul F
day evening at the new armory. This Lucille Bradley

out-of-town

Oils and Miss

Is evidenced in the big

demand for tickets, which, according

to Phil Ray. ticket manager, assumed
j

•urprising proportions today.
As a result of the unusual interest

|

that has bt-en aroused outside of the.

city arrangements were made today to i

run sp'Tial trains from suburban d's-

;

tricts. Two Harbors and also from the;

ranges. It is expected that the peo- ;

pie from these districts will be well i

represented. ... I

Preparations are going on witii in-

,

creased interest. Tickets are S^*"?;
fast and it begins to look as if the

capacity of the big armory will be

taxed.
Boy Seonts to Help.

The Boy Scouts, in uniform, will as-

sist In carriage work and door tend-

ing.
Thirteenth avenue, adjoining the

west side of the armor>', will be
closed to all vehicles, it is announced.
Chief McKercher will have a squad
of special policemen around the build-

ing to keep order and will probably
place traffic policemen at the busiest
comers in the vicinity of the armory.
Special street car service to all parts

of the city will be provided. McKer-
cher's plain clothes men will be on
hand to watch for light-fingered
"artists" who take advantage of a
crowd.
The armory will be surrounded by a

brilliant "white way." Special Hght-t,

Ing svsterns to keep everything as^
bright as day will be installed, and the
Interior of the building will also
•parkie with hundreds of lights.
The patriotic march will be one of

the features of the program. It will
begin promptly at 9 o'clock and will

be participated In and reviewed by
mllitarv and government officials.

Th«^» Kings Daughters and girls of
the Rod Cross are lending active sup-

lloMie-Made Lnacheon.
"Like mother used to make" is the

slogan of the buffet luncheon commit-
tee In making arrangements for the
"eats." Home cooking will be the or-
der except for a few donations from
bakeries and stores.
There will be several booths, and

various dishes and sandwiches will be
servtd at ..them. Donations of cakes
and ctht-r food for the cause will be
taken care of by Mrs. John E. Sam-
uelson. Already more than a hundred
cakes have been promised. Those who
wish to make further donations are
asked to call Melrose 375. They
should be in the hands of the commit-
tee not later than Friday noou.
Mrs. Ernest Speck, assisted by the

wom»»B of the Kenllworth circle of the
Red Cross, will have charge of the
serving of refreshments. Her sub-
chairmen for the various booths will

be Mrs. F. H. Fitzgerald, Mrs. M. A.
Thompson. Mrs. Charles P. O'Donnell,
Mrs. E. Totman and Mrs. A. S. Jack-

I

son. The sub-division chairmen, will,

I in turn, be assisted by other women.

1^

rjg \. ^ . Ts

The Stomach
and Health

It is far better to have an empty
purse, a good stomach and be hiin-

:

gxy. than to have wealth, no appetite

and indigestion. There is wealth and!
health in a well, strong and hungry i

stomach. Then think what Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey does to promote
digestion. In tablespoonful doses be-

fore meals. It stimulates the mucous
surfaces and little glands of the stom-
ach to healthy action, assisting di-

gestion and assimilation work so that

the food you eat gives the body the
greatest amourTt of fuel and tissue-

building supplies. The mild and tonic

effect of Duffy's Pure Malt TV'hiskey is

specially adapted to the use of per-

sons with diseased or delicate stom-
achs, for it invigorates the nervou.s

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tonight.

LUTHERftiTFREE

CHURCHES TO MEET

Spring Gathering for Su-

perior District Will Be Held

at Trinity Church.
The annual spring meeting of the

Superior district of the Norwegian Lu-

theran Free church will be held at

Trinity Lutheran church. Eleventh

avenue east and Eighth street, begin-

ning Wednesday evening of this week
and closing Sunday evening.

The opening sermon ./ill be deliv-

ered Wednesday evening by Rev.
Carl Amundson of Cumberland, Wis.
The general text for consideration will

Rev. Kardy A. Ingham Will Speak at

Asbury M. E. Church.

The congregation of the Asbury
Methodist church. Sixtieth avenue west
and lUleigh street, has planned a spe-

cial patriotic program for this evening.

The principal address will be given by
Rev. Hardy A. Ingham, pastor of the

Endion M. E. church. The following
program has been prepared:
Song—"America"

Audience.
Quartet—"Tenting Tonight" .....

Joseph Aman. Leonard Hedman, \\ alter

Anderson and Cecil McLyman.
Selection—"Flag of Freedom".

Quartet.
Mr and Mrs. Byron Brooks, Miss Daisy

McLyman and Cecil McLyman.
Vocal solo • •

Mrs. O. H. Bosseut.
Duet "Song of a Thousand Tears"
Miss Mabel Wallace and Mrs. J. A,

Palkl.
Vocal solo—"My Boy. My Big Little

Soldier Bo)-" ' ••.:

Miss Charlotte Zauft.
Vocal—"Star Spangled Banner".^...

Quartet.
Address ••••

Rev. H. A. Ingham.
Vocal solo ••••'. •

Mrs. Byron Brooks.

JOINT ENTERTAINMENT.

Clan Forbes and Women's Auxiliary

Plan Program for Monday.

plans for a joint entertainment to

be held next Monday evening were
made at a meeting of the committees
representing Clan Forbes. Order of

Scottish Clans, and Its ladles' auxiliary

held last night at the I. O. O. F. hall,

602 North Central avenue. Bagpipe
music will be one of the features and
thp program will include national airs

and Scottish songs.
.

A fe-ature of the affair will be the
appearance of Clan Stewart's Clan
brigade which will head the grand
march. There will be dancing follow-

ing the march.
. . .,

The committee in charge consists of

A G Macaulay. Mathew Wllllsen. Da-
vid MacDonald. R. L. Hughes, Murdock
McPhall and Miss Clara Goodhand. Mrs.
William Ritchie and Mrs. J. A. Palkl.

Tidquist Funeral.

for Aus:ust J.

PRIVATE JOHN J. MACDONALD.
Private John J. MacDonald. a broth-

er of David MacDonald. 6009 Tacony
street, who had planned to come home
this spring, has again been wounded
on the battle front "somewhere in

France" and Is convalestini? at a hos-
pital in England, according to a letter

received yesterday by the Duluth
brother. Another brother, Laughlin
MacDonald, Is in a base hospital in

Frunce recovering: from a wound re-

ceived while In a OAttle on tijo Sommc
front.
Da\ id MacDonald expects a visit

from John early next summer. The
latter was fighting with the Seven-
teenth Sydney rogiment. On Jan. 6

he received his first wound in battle.

He expected to come home aft,ar re-
covering from this, but on the start of
the big *<pr*Tig drive again joined his
ref'-i'.n'^'nt early in M.arch. On March
2\ he was wounded in the shoulder and
is now recoveinng fro.m the f-ffects

of it.

Lrtughlin was with the Thiriy-sixth
Canadian artlHory. His wound is not
considered serious. John was a Wc=t
Duluth visitor before the war and made
a number of acquaintances while here.

New York, April 24.—Editors, pub

lishers and advertising men from all

parts of the United States and from

Canada are here for the annual con-
ventions of the Associated Press aud
the American Newspaper Publishers
association. The members of the As-
sociated Press met this morning and
the opening session of the A. N. P. A.

will be held tomorrow.
One of the most important questions

for discussion is that of the war cen-

forship. George Creel, chairman of

he government committee on public
information, has addressed a message
to the conventions asking for aid and
co-operation. The high price of news
print paper also will be discussed.
The fourth annual report of the ou-

r^sau of advertising of the A. N. P. A.

shows that the newspapers of the
countrj' during 1916 gained ;20.00»,000
in advertising over the preceding year
while the magazines showed a gain of

J9,000. 000. A gain of 16 per cent in

newspaper advertising was reported
for the first three months of this y«ar
over the corresponding period in 1916

in spite of the fact that a "record-
breaking" figure was established in

that year, and in spite of conditions
"that are more or less unsettled." The
bureau recommended the adoption of a
plan to bring about an agreement
against free publicity.

Addre.s.'* By Pres«ldeMt X«y«i.
In an address to the members of the

Associated Press at a luncheon held
after a business meeting Frank B.

Noyes. president, said:
"In the past it has been necessary

on like occasions for me to explain
the constraint the Associated Pre.ss

was under to observe the strict neu-
trality on all controversial points due
to the varied and manifold opinions of

its membership.
"Today, thank God, this is not only

not necessary, but the contrary Is

true, for no trace of neutrality is

coursing in our velns-^but red blood
and red blood alone.
"Today neutrality has been cast

aside and we, in common with all
j

true Americans, arc ^standing with
our cousins to tho north and those 1

across the soa who. under many flags,

are battling 'that government of the
j

people, by the people, for the people,
j

shall not perish from the earth.'

"Never have the splendid ideals, not
alone of our country but of the world
of democracy, been more greatly stated

|

than on a night but a few weeks past. ;

in the capitol building at Washington.
]

Calmly, deliberately, wisely, our chosen
;

leader has assembled behind him a
united nation, anxious to do Its full

part in this terrible ordeal bv battle, !

taking its place side by side with those
others whose blood and treasure have

,

been so freely spent. 'Highly resolved
]

that these dead shall not have died in

vain.' , . . !

"In everv past great national crisis i

that we have met. God has ralsgd up
j

a leader truly great who has typified
;

America, her hopes and ideals. In this i

day of national peril He has not failed
[

Ufl. I

"I give you the health of the presi-
j

dent of the United States. Woodrow
|

Wilson."

Very Special to

Mothers
2r-inch Embroidery Flouncing, 59c Yard

Mothers will be greatly interested in this

Bpecial offer of embroidery flouncing which is in quit©

strong demand for waists and children's dresses. Many
dainty patterns which are eminently suited for pretty

baby wear.

Instead of 95c they are on sale at 59c yard.

S

S

school yesterday afternoon. The flag
was recently purchased at a cost of
150.
For the present the flag will drape

the stage of the school auditorium.
It is later intended to have it draped
In the hall at the front entrance to
the building.

TO DISCUSS DOUBLE FARE.

City Commission Will Attend

mercial Club Meeting.

Com-

IS WANTED IN VIRGINIA

FOR THEFT OF $200
Stephen Komowchi, 24 years of age,

thought he was safe, after leaving Vir-
ginia.

In Virginia, the police allege. Ko-
mowchl stole $200 from a friend and
made good his escape.
The alleged theft took place last Sat-

urday night and the Virginia police
immediately sent photographs of the
fugitive to the Duluth police depart-

j

ment. with a request that local railroad
stations be watched.
This morning Patrolman Grinager.

who had seen the photograph, recog-
nized Komowchi and placed him under
arrest. The latter denied all theft
charges and even claimed no acquaint-
ance with the victim. Asked if he had
any monev, Komowchi produced some
sm^l change and declared that it was
all he had.

,. r. *, ,However, a careful search by the of
ficer revealed a roll containing
which is now being held by the

At
Gray's
for You

SHOES
In these days of high leather you do well

to be unusually careful in buying shoes.

Queen Quality Shoes are built on honor—they are

made the way you would like to have them made—made
of the better materials, made in the new styles and thd

new lasts—and they look the part, not only when you

buy them but after you have worn them.

Queen Quality Shoes at $5.00 and $6.00 are unusually

eervlceable.

There are also new Queen Quality de

Luxe models at $7, $8, $9 and $10 a pair.

You will find them quite distinctly differ-

ent from the common run of shoes. Little style touches,

little elegancies of making and materials and of course,

highly comfortable as Queen Quality Shoes ever are. for

•we have an assortment of sizes and widths so that you are

sure to be fitted comfortably and daintily.

s

s

broadcast over the country postcards

giving a description of the young men
?Jr\r^ cftr^TX to have them returned to
in an effort to have the
Moorhead. j i„„*
Information was received last

ning that a soldier and a man in plain

cloUies """'" *=""" vpRterdav morning

eve-

police.
Komowchi is being held for the Vir

glnia police.

iciuLuca were seen yesterday morn..
51«3. at Valley City on the westbound ^orth-
loca4^ ern Pacific train. No. 3. This clew, the

police believe, may lead to an arrest

soon.

A large number of members of the
West Duluth Commercial club expect
to attend the meeting of the New Du-
luth club thi» ev-enJng. when the sub-
ject of street railway extensions will

be taken up. The enjire city commie,
slon will attend this gathering. In
addition to the discussion of car line

extensions the club and visitors will

again bring up the matter of the dou-
ble-fare to the suburbs.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson of
Renler are the parents of a son born
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Nelson, 4122 West Fourth
street.
West Duluth and Pocahontas council.

Royal League, will meet tonight at the

West Duluth Commercial club rooms.

Neil G Brooks. Dr. E. W. F. Boerner.

F A. Phnney and C. J. Nelson are in

charge of the social program.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brunner. 4416

West Fourth street, are the parents

of a son born yesterday. .
. „

The Ladles* Aid Society of the Hazei-
The funeral servioe for Aus:ust J. ^ood Presbyterian church will meet

Tidquist. aged 38. former resident of Thursdav afternoon with Mrs. O, D.

West Duluth. who died In Minneapolis 1 gi^^^er "612 North Fortieth avenue.

GUARDSMAN IN JAIL,

MAKES HIS ESCAPE
Moorhead. Minn., April 24.—Jake von

Gayton. member of Company H of
Jamestown, and Fritz Melvey of this

city, young men arrested Saturday with

Before Buying a Phonograph

see and hear the sweet-toned Pathe-
nhone. No needles to change; no rec-

ord-destrovlng effects. Kimball Music

i
House. 812 West First street.—

Duluthians on Steamer.

A number of Duluth people are ex-

'^r^^^^^^^}^^^:^^n\^^^^^^^S^^V^'^ ^^JS^:
of several Moorhead stores recently,

escaped from the Moorhead police sta-

tion some time Sunday afternoon. Bur-
ley had been taken to the county jail,

but the other two had been held at the
city station in order to get a full con-

American line, which arrived at Halifax
yesterday after one of the fastest trips

these are Miss Alphine Haglund and
Jorgen Bocksvig.

CORONA N. >. DEPOT

BLOWN TO PIECES

Brainerd, Minn.. April 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The small depot at

Corona on the Northern Pacific rail-

way, the third station west of Carlton,
was blown up. Five hundred pounds
of dynamite stored there exploded when
the depot was set afire by tramps.
There is no ag-^nt, as it is a way sta-

tion. The shock was felt, at Cromwell,
twelve miles away. Nothing but a
hole in the ground marks the Corona
depot site.

. ^
B«rnkjirdt Inipr«Tl«g.

New York. April 24.—A dispatch is-
made by any steamship of the line. The New T^^

^^^^
steamer left Norway on April 16 with

^"/^Jhardfs physicfan ^said: "There ha.>.
1,100 passengers and making the trip in

3 list seven days. .-..,.
John J. Moe. local agent for thefession regarding the robberies.

n^'s'u'nd^aV ^n?Kt S^lll\i.ill\\Z\^^% \
steamship l.^ne. said today that at least

of twenty miles around ^^foi-^ the ^two
,

t.;o and ^probably^se^^^er^a^ D^uluUi^1

fo
runaways yesterday Among

been a steadV improvement during the

past twenty-four hours. The outlook
Is better than it was, although Mme.
Bernhardt cannot yet be considered
out of danger."

S?S8SS8?8S8S8S2S2SSSSS^2S2S8SSS;S^^

be from Luke xxili, 27-31.
As members of this district, the fol-

lowing paaturs will be in attendance
at the convntion:

Carl Amundson, Cumberland. Wis.;
H. C Ca^persen. Moose Lake, Minn.;
Conrad Chrlstensen, Bayfield. Wis.; M.
Gjerdo. Avery. Wis.: H. Jensen, Mora,
Minn.; Christ Jorgensen, Ashland,
Wis.; M. L. Hostager Brainerd, Minn.;
J. M. MickaeUon, Colfax, Wis.; P. Nll-
een. Duluth; O. A. Opseth. Chippewa
F'alls. Wis.; J. Samuelsen, Duluth; H.
Yderstad, Mason, Wis.; O. J. Flagstad,
Duluth.
The other Norwegian Lutheran pas-

tors and church officers of Duluth are
also invited to attend and participate.
Three sessions will be held Sunday

Wednesday, was held Saturday, with
burial in Oneota cemetery. Mr. Tid-

quist !•' survived by his widow, his

mother, who lived with him and one
sister. He moved to Minneapolis nine
years ago.

Flag for School.

mechanism of that organ, which is the I They will take place In the niorning,
inci^iia..

Thus with afternoofi and evening. Rev. Christian
Bupreme test of Its \irlues. inu-^^ tn

deliver the sermon at
a Arm grip on digestion and ass.m.la- ; -^^^K^^j.^,^

service.
tlon. you get back the proper balance, j^^^, j^ ^ Caspersen is the presl-

of their functions and you will know ^^.^t of the organization and Rev. H. J.

the pleasure of eating whatever the! yderstad is .secretary^

nal;)tH sclects. Bccause it has af-| „ ~ .

f^did relief to thousands of sufferers
j

Rum Socl.llM. Exerrt«e4.
rorued renc

^^^^ ^^^ kindred) London. April 24.—Dispatches

The presentation of a flag 10 by 20

feet to the Robert E. Denfeld high
school by the members of tho senior

class featured special exercis«»s at the

from
from indigestion

,

ills of digestion, the advice to "Get
|
petrograd today state the Russian So-

Duffy'8 and Keep Well" should prompt
| pjaHgts are greatly exercised over the

all stomach sufferers to like action.
[ gin^^ing by a German submarine of the

Sold by most dru^rists. grocers and ^^^^^j. ^^^ra.

dealers. $1.00. If they can't supply »^«*;]^,,ber of

v«u write us. Send for useful ho iise- z^^a sailed on April 11 an

hold booklet free. The Duffy Malt pedoed in northern water*

Whiskey Co., Eocheater, N. T.
|
later.

which was taking home
Russian refugees. The

d was tor-
two days

Doctor Tells How to

Quickly Strengthen

Your Eyesight at Home
Dr. Lewi«

says Bon-
Op t o is
BtrcnKthen-
Init the eyes
of thou-iaDda.
It ie Kuaran-
te e d to
strengthen
eyes 60fa in

one week's
time in many

instance*. Often
entirely does
aw»y with glass-

es; quickly re-

lieves Inflammation, arhinr.
"*«-^'"J',

''"™!.^;
tired, workstrained. watery *>5"-

„^f
* '/"!*

remedy. Absolutely harmless. fonnaU on erery

Mckave. See Doctor's •nnouncenient soon tc

ippea? in thU paper. Bon^pto prescnptioa filled

br all dnisKut*.

strong!hcn^
Hycsight

,,

Midweek services will be held at the

church tomorrow evenng. '

Mrs Ray Gibson, 823 North Fifty-
|

sixth avenue, will entertain tomorrow
afternoon for the Ladles' Aid Society

of the Merrltt Memorial M. E. church,
i

Mrs. B. J. Ross, 5830 West Eighth
;

street will be hostess tomorrow after-

noon for the Ladles' Aid Society of the

West Duluth Baptlsl church. '

Initiation will feature the meeting of

Excelsior Rebekah lodge at the Odd

;

Fellows' hall tomorrow evening. i

"The Pride of the Clan" will be pre-

sented under the auspices of the senior
|

class of the Denfeld high school this

;

evening and tomorrow evening at the

Alhambra theater. Mary Pickford is

featured in this film.
. .r^ , *>

Watch repairin g. Hurst, West Duluth.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge In "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tonight.

CRINKLAW REARRESTED.

Former- Saloon Keeper Held After

Forfeiting Bail on Former Charge.

John Crlnklaw, farmer saloon keep-

er, who forfeited $>00 when he failed

to' appear in police court yesterday
|

morning in answei- to a blind pig '

charge, was again arrested this morn-
]

""patrolman O. Olson took Crlnklaw
t

into custody a secwd time on a sinulai-

charge He denied his guilt and his

trial was set- for ^-O'"^""^, '"^-'"'"f.-
Crinklaw s license at 622 VV est bu-

j>erior street expired last fall and since

that time has been operating a aoft

drink parlor at: the aame place.

DOH'T OVERLOOK THE RDDED COMFORT

THE CHAMBERS FIRELESS COOKING
AND BAKING GAS RANGE GIVES YOU
This range cooks, roasts, broils, bakes, stews and boils. It does

them better than the most expensive

gas stove and the very best tireless

cooker and without any incon-

venience. You don't have to touch

the utensils containing the food to

have the Chambers cook or bake

without gas.

It will keep your kitchen cooler

in summer—it will add hours to

your dav by giving you more time

awav from the kitchen. All the

Chambers requires of you is to start the

cooking or baking. It finishes it with all

gas turned oft' without danger of burning

or drying.

You can easily afford to own a Cham-
bers because the saving of a half to

three-fifths of your gas bill soon pays

for the range.

You cannot afford not to own a Cham-
bers because the cook's time is more val-

uable than fuel; because it saves time

daily and lightens the work In the kit-

chen.

Easiest of Terms Obtainable-

Quality Considered Prices Lowest—

I
t -

^
226 and 228 West Superior Street

-f -
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Tailor-Made Clothes

at the Price of the Regular
'Hand-Me-Downs"

^

NO FLOATS IN

BIG PARADE
N '*

"Everyone Afoot and No

Emblem But '^Old Glory"

Is Plan.

BUSINESS GIRLS RESISTANCE

INCREASINGLIKE CDTPRA
Germans Fight Stubbornly

as British Approach Hin-

denburg Line.

More Than 15,000 March-

ers Have Already Pledged

Attendance.

* THE LINE OF MARCH. m

the Un* ofHere ia

Because it keeps

tke hands soft

and white, the

complexion
^reshand clear

'and the hair

]\ye and glossy.

cleanses, purifies

jandbeau-

tifies, the

Ointment

soothes

, ^ . , and heals.
"'*'^*'

next *\ g^ui^ wind and dust all do their

Fighting Beyond Arras Is

Steadily Gaining in

Intensity.

tonic time
Many people are run dovm and debiHtated at Ac end of "wmler.

They are pale, tired, have no appetite, do not sleep wcD. have

headache and backache. All these are symptoms of thm bkxxl.

Dn WiUiams Pink Pills

for Pale People
are a non-alcoholic tonic They build up the blood. ilrengAen

the nerves, tone up the digestion and soothe aching musdes. 1 hey

are especially good for growing girls and tired women who worry.

s«K].port.ic«dtf>d.y Building Up the Blood
lot this Taluable free book _

Yoar own druaprt .ell. Dr. Wffl.«ni Pink POU or they will be .ent brmjB^

po«p.id. on teoJpt of pnce 50 cents per box. or n boxe. for $2.50. by the

fc. Williwn. Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.

* Dulath-H biR patriotic par.dc n«t *, g^^ ^md anQ GUSL ajl UO UlCii

I !:2iV My^-r^'s. ". Tu.V:«.oJ; %\ best to ruin the complexions of

those subjected to themBatch- *!^ Grand - . ,

* and Chief of Staff J.

I honae i.cuarc. bet^vecn F-«»rth and *
I Mfth avenae« xxt^ut and between *
Z FMr»t and Second »treetH. follow- *

InK larjfcly the aHuembllnit plan

^ Tear,
* and

* of the Fourth of July parade lant
* that all the ntrectii *!

_.. nurronndlniE the *•

* isqaare will also be ntlll«ed. *
9^ School children, the blKKCiit unit «
^ In the parade, annemblc on Sec- *
* ond titreet, from tlve conrthoufie *

^ Parade, headed by Grand Mar- *
shal. Ktart at Courthouse i.quiire. *

* proceeding ea»t along: Flrwt street *
* to Tenth avenue east. down •»

" *')r •*

Busi-

ness girls who must face all kinds

of weather find that Cuticura

does much to protect their skins

and keep them looking their best.

Sample each free. Aiidress post-

card: *'Cutlcura," Dept. 13F,

Boston. Sold everywhere.

* Tenth avenne eant to *»^;'% $ I chkrged.

keting territories, which could not be

explained, except Under the conditions

* utreet. went on Superior
Menaba avenue, up McMaba_^

ave- -*

^ line to Flr«t utrcet and then east *
^ on Flrwt street to the Courthouse *
* ttquarc. ^_. ^. _ If
* Speeches and other patriotic ex- *
* crclMcs of the day to be held on *
^ Courthouse square. *

R.

,,,-r-r^e\ T-iim/o r\Al TUC DIIKI i
fashion by Bedouins who have no set-

KEEPS TURKS ON THE RUN tied home but wander about with

iConiinufd from page 1.)

Zoweid to Kafa and marked entr>- into

the country of wheat. The grass was
no longer found in patches. but
etret- hiiig away in undulating plains

like the downs of Sussex and Harnp"
ehir«. Even the hortes show a liveli-

ness as they breathe the flower-
Bcented air. The undulating plains

covered here with green grass, there

with waving barley, are bounded on
the one side bv the goldt-n dunes, the

last ramparts of the desert that fringes

the coast, and on the other by the blue

hills that run in an unbroken line

through Judea and Samaria to Galilee

and th*> mountains of Lebanon.
With the passing of Rafa began the

English occupation of Palestine and a
new eia was opened in the history

of the East.
Earlv in January a bold cavalry

dash drove the Turks out of their last

port in Egyptian territory. El Arish
was turned into a big railway depot
and today for the first time a railway
line runs direct from Africa into Asia.

Inhabited by Tvrks.
El Arieh is thirty miles from the

frontiers of Syria, as fixed by the
Turco-Egvptian agreement of 1896.

As in the" days of Israel's wanderings
across the wilderness, the country
around El Arish Is inhabited by a
number of tribes, living Independently
of each other and knowing no over-
lord. It is strange how few villages
are scattered along the green tract
between El Arish and the Egyptian
frontier. It Is cultivated in primitive

their goatskin tents as fancy or nec-

essity takes them. Since the coming
of the stranger they have gone far

afield and left their farms to the

guardianship of the advancing British

forces
Just over the Syrian border the ad-

vance began to pass through towns of

more formal character. Thirty rnlle.s
^ j-^, (^ enlistments,

northwest is Gaza, the third city of ^"4,'i,1 ,.,

Palestine. From El Arish to Gaza will

be a populous countryside before long.

The Bedouins are the successors of the

robber Philistines and have thus far

held up the development of a fertile

counirv. but a strong ruling power
will curb them, as did David and bolo-

mon in their time.^

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The

Law of Compensation." Rex tonight.

Meets Folk Coanty A»»*«sors.

Crookston. Minn., April 24.—With all

but four of the elxty-nlne assessors

of Polk county present. James T.

Hale, chairman of the Minnesota Tax

commission. Monday, at the court

chambers of the Polk county court-

house explained the different laws of

assessment, showing the men how real

estate and property not exempt are

taxed.

Before Buying a Phonograph
sweet-toned Pathe-

THK one flag nuprenie.
I'nradc ^vlll start at 2:iiS p. i

F.vcryonc on foot except G. A
veterans.

\o floats except for recruiting
offices.

( Icar streets for line of maron.
\utoniobllc parking prohibited.

A Irtually all retail and wholesale
establishments ns well as nioHt city.

county and federal butldlng!% and
banks closed.

These were among the more impor-

tant decisions reached at a meeting of

the Duluth Carnival committee at the

Commercial club last evening in com-

pleting final arrangements for Duluth's

patriotic parade next Friday after-

noon.
"Old Glory" will be the heart of the

whole celebration. It will wave free

and unchallenged by lodge, fraternity

or other organization emblems. Lodges
or clubs, however, may appear in their

uniforms or parade dress.

There will be no adverjising or dis-

plav floats except those which may be

prepared by
"

i eniiai.
.

The various marching units and pa-

raders will assemble at the courthouse
square at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon

and the parade will begin promptly at
•>-8 n m The idea of starting at that

t'ime was introduced by S S WiHiam-
son last night in the belief that the

odd minutes would impress the fact

that the start would be made promptlj.
Must Enter Before Night.

All entries should be in the hands of

J R Batchelor. chief of staff, by to-

night. Those wishing to participate

should get in touch immediately with
Mr. Batchelor. S. S. Williamson or Oscar

^^Bands and drum corps are especially

desired. All organizations ar^
,"'"«t!i^^

form. If possible, some kind of a band
or drum corps to lead them in the

parade. Senator George M Peterson.

harge of arrangements for music,
that every employer of a
release him Friday after-

TendM to Monopoly.
That the combination of pipe lines

with other branches of the industry has

tended to estabUsh and perpetuate

'^That there ie no conclusive evidence

of collusion among the Standard com-
panies In violation of the dissolution

d^ c* r^c
The commission recommended these

measures as necessary to remedy con-

A^la'w providing for the reopening
of anti-trust cases on the application

of the attorney general by a biU of re-

view, for the purpose of obtaining such
modifications of decrees as are reyuired

by new conditions.
, .

Legislation to abolish m certa^m

cases common c-tock ownership In cor-

porations formerly members of com-
binations dissolved under the Sherman

"Would End "Voting Power.
Effective limitation of common own-

ership of stock In potentially competi-

tive corporations by withdrawing the

power of voting and control.
. .

Legislation which, wWle recognizing
common ownership, would fix upon such
common owners the reaponsibility for

the acts of each of the several sub-

sidiary companies which prevent com-

^Vegregation of ownership of pipe

lines from the other branches of the

(Frem St«ir C«rnpond«nt of the AM«elit»d Prtu.)

British Headquarters in France,

April 24, via London.—The resistance

of the German armies appears to in-

crease In accordance with the near-

ness of the British approach to the

Hindenburg positions. This is partic-

ularly true along the present /front,

where the threat i^ against the Dro-
court-Queant switch line, which is de-

pended upon by the Germans as the

connecting link between their lines

north of St. Quentin and south of

Lille. This is the switch toward
which the Germans are falling back

slowly but surely as a result of the

turning of the top of the original Hin-

denburg line running from just south-

east of Arras toward Queant.
Increased In Intensity.

The fighting, which began at davvn

vesterday beyond Arras, Increased in

intensity late in the afternoon and

last night. The ground gained b> the

British was won in the face of some
of the most desperate fighting on the

part of the Germans since the war be-

ean Trench warfare for the time be-

ine'is forgotten. The Germans, away
frSm their deep dugouts, where so

often in the past they were inclined

to seek refuge during a period of as-

Samjk Cloaks Suit Sbop
Ovtr Killty Hardware Company's Store

118 and 120 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

petroleum industry.
* * ^^ .««.«

Congressional enactment to fix stand-

ards for gasoline. .

Federal collection and publication of
' Information con-

jrone"'* no'" edlls to change:,no ,rec-

ord-destroying effects.

House. 312 'West First street.
Kimball Music

F RiV I C F IF I R Sil
D. H., 4-24-17.

DOLLARS AND

SENSE
A few good American dollars

and a little common sense is all

that is needed to keep your cash

register humming.

The first thing to do is to put a

few dollars in reflectors for good

window lighting and next just

some good common sense in trim-

ming the window.

Light up your store and win-

dow and you then have solved the

problem of dull times.

Just talk to the proprietor of

any store that is not well lighted

and he is always talking dull

times.

Try the light way to prosper-

ity.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company
Commercial Service Department

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

in c
requests
band-man

"^'sCecial street cars will be provided

to bring the school chlldr*n of the

outlying districts into Jhe city, this

having been arranged by Herbert M.

Warren. Some means may be devised

to relieve the usual congestion of the

street cars on Superior street.

The line of march along Superior

and First streets will be kept clear of

all traffic. No parking of automobiles

or other vehicles will be permitted.
,

None but G. A. R. veterans will be al-

lowed to ride In automobiles.
Maat Provide Flagn.

Each person is requested to provide

his or her flag. It is believed that

there are enough flags In the homes of

Duluth without forcing the merchants
or city to stand the expense of pro-

viding them. A ^ . L r-
All merchants are urged b> A. «-.

Pearsons of the Retail Merchants as-

sociation to close their doors and re-

lease their employes Friday afternoon.

These perstThs will be expected to

march in the unit of the merchants
association. ^ ^ ^ .i,„
Manager White of the Orpheum the-

ater offered to postpone the opening of
' the usual matinee Friday, until 3:30

accurate statistics and 1

cerning the industry.
CondltionM DUclosca., ^

Conditions in the gasoline Industry as

uncovered by the investigation are de-

Gasoline marketing is divided into

eleven territorial divisions at least nine

of which are said to be under Standard
Oil domination. „ , •,

Stockholders of the Standard compa-
nies to a great degree are the same
individuals or interests, with more than

half of the stock of the various com-
panies in their hands.
Leading officers of the Standard com-

panies hold considerable in two or

more companies.
Standard Oil refineries produced more

than 60 per cent of the gasoline output

in 1915. sold about 65 per cent of the

total marketed and held more than <0

per cent of gasoline stocks.
Price Fixing.

"Correspondence of the diftecent

prices in 1815 with Standard marketing
territories." says the

.
report. itse f

points to arbitrary price fixing. But
"he arbitrary character of the Inequall-

tie>^ in price is conclusively demonstrat-

ed "bv the facts that as between most
of the territories there were no such

differences in demand and supply, *

and the margin between cost and price

was widely different in the different

^^
Wholesale gasoline P^ces rose be-

tween 75 and 85 per cent In 1915. says

the report. Retail prices kept close be-

hind them. The part increased deniaiid

and scarcity of the product played in

the increase Is shown in figures giving

the increase in demand 3^8 per cent in

1<)15 and the production 7 per cent be-

low the vear before. The Standard

books show large earnings, says the re-

port as also was evidenced b>' the en-

hanced stock market value of Standard

securities. ^̂
'The

Law of

sault, were urged by their officers to

make every sacrifice. During attack

and counter-attack the cries of the of-

ficers to their men could be heard

above the tumult of battle.
Deciding Push.

"This is the last and deciding push,

for we soon shall be able to hold out

no longer,- reads the diary of a Ger-

man officer who was captured X^'ster-

dk^" It is evidently in this spirit that

the present fighting Is going on. The
struggles of the opposing troops about

Monchy may be seen plainly from the

neighboring hill tops. The patche^s of

wofde beyond Monchy have served as

shelter for the Gernians In the last

ten days and it was behind th^efJf
*«

yesterday that the German comman-
ders rallied their forces. With re-

serves brought up quickly, they formed
counter-attacks against the newly ad-

vanced British positions where khak -

clad men were fighting from shell

holes and shallow bits of trenches

previously dug by the Germans. From
these woods the Germans issued In

trreat solid ranks. .

As they emerged the British ar^il-

lerv was quick to s^Pport themi and

shells began to break in their midst

This Interrupted their steady forward

tramp. The line wavered and some
men were retreating when the Impulse

from behTnd pushed them forward.

Thev then broke into a run toward the

British lines. The machine gun bar-

rage closed upon them and they reii

bv scores. British rfiles spoke for a

time and then, as the German waves
rolled on. hand-to-hand 'If^^^"/ .^":

sued The counter-attack lasted half

an hour before It was driven off

Within an hour a new one was formed
and so the day wore on.

OVERSTOCKED ON

SPRING SUITS

CPECIAL SALE
*^ to close out about

fifty Suits. Priced from

$24.50 to $34.50. Special

this week only at

—

COME EARLY
TO GET BEST
SELECTION!

D. VAN BAALEN & CO.

BRITISH STRIKE
HARD BLOW IN

ANOTHER SECTOR
(Continued from page 1.)

In vosterday's operations
more are coming in.

and many

Artillery Active.
April 24.—The artillery

? April 24.—The artillery wa;
ctive last night in the vicinity of

)i6e in the Foulon \ alley and
Iraonne. says today's official an-

took

U. S. NEWSPAPER MEN
WILL LEAVE GERMANY

London. April 24.—The German for-

o'clock. in order to release his music-
j ^j^^ office has notified the American

An interesting feature of the parade
will be a marching club of Duluth col-

ored people. This unit will be headed
by Lieut. Kelly. Anyone wishing to

join should notify either George H.

Adams at the postofflce or H. J. Shel-

lon at the Kltchl.Gammi club.
;

At the meeting last night Oscar i

BJorge of the carnival committee out-
lined the idea of the patriotic parade,
stating the advisability of substituting
it for the summer carnival. The vari-

\

ous ideas to be carrieiT out in the pa-
|

rade were outlined by S. S. Williamson,
t

who is to act as grand marshal.
|

Entries are coming in today and
i

more than 15.000 have already pledged
tht-mselves. either Individually or
through some organization, to be rep-
resented.
Among the organizations which

have, already handed In their names
pre: Woman's council. Including al-

most all the women's organizations in

the city, 600; Cathedral school, 250;
Central high school, 1,200: Aad tem-
ple. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
headed by the Temple band: United
Slates Marine Scouts; Knights of Co-
lumbus, 350; Red. White and Blue so-

ciety. 25; city hall employes, 100;
Spanish war veterans. 76: Duluth He-
brew brotherhood. 300; Italian Social

club. 50; park departmf-nt. 26; Duluth
Bar association. 60; grade school chil-

dren 9.000; Normanna club. 20; Boy
Scouts, 125; Sons of Vasa; St. Louis
Countv Suffrage association:
and lb-cent store. 26; norma
Shrine girls; Red Cross society
Kiwannis club: civilians" training
corps 150; Rotary club; Scottish clans-
(kilts'). 300: F. A. Patrick & Co.. 900;

West End Boosters. 200; Retail Mer-
chants' association; letter carriers;

Real Estate exchange. 60; Elks' club.

500- United Commercial Travelers. 60;

Modern Woodmen. 500: (Jowan-Len-
ning-Brown. 150: Stone-Ordean-W ells,

200- Marshall-Walls; Knights of

Pythias; Northern Shoe company and
Woodland Neighborhood club.

GASOLINE PRICE
ARBITRARILY FIXED

(Continued from page 1.)

correspondents who have remained In

Berlin that their presence in Germany

Is no longer desirable, according to -

dispatch from The Hague. The Amer-
ican newspaper men. it Is added^^ have

therefore decided to leave for Switzer-

land or Scandinavia.

PrcMldcnt Signa War Loan Bill.

Washington. April 24.—President

: Wilson today signed the war bond
'

bill authorizing the sale of $6,000.-

000,000 in government
$2,000,000,000 in treasury

Paris,
very ac
Hurteb
near Craon..^. --.^ - -_ -

. .

nouncement. Freuch Patrols

prisoners. Two German attacks dur-

ing the night were repulsed. I" the

Champagne there was grenade fight-

ing.
^

Battle Grow* Fiercer.

London. April 24.—Correspondents at

British headquarters in France con-

cur in statements that the battle which
has been resumed at Arras is much
fiercer than when it began. The Ger-

mans they say. were fully prepared for

us renewal and are being stimulated

to extreme resistance by their officers

One of the correspondents asserts that

it is one of the most difficult battles

of the whole war. ^ ^. , ., ^
The German.s. by frantic work, the

correspondent adds, have constructed

numerous trenches and machine gun
pits, not in a definite line, but strewn
everywhere in apparent disorder as if

each position had been selected by vir-

tue of some rise in the ground.
Almost- all the fighting It seems s

being done by English and Scottish

troops. It is said that the German
casualties have been very severe and

that those of the British are moderate

Inflicted largely by machine guns and

Lhrapnel ind'^of'a not serious character.

One correspondent says the first

(lay's prisoners amount to not less man
2.000.

Gernaan Statement.
Berlin, April 24, via London, 5.05 p.

m_Only on the Cambral-Arras road

did the British gain, ground yest^rdaj,

the official statement Issued to-

that they found the Germans had left

numbers of unfinished letters In the

dugouts and In the well-furnished Ger

man
mea!
been
polni
retreat, ^
time to set them off

NON-ALCOmENOT
YET TRIED ON MERITS

day last, and was by him denied. A
motion is pending to dissolve the re-

stcaining order issued by Judge Mc-

An error in last evening's t-ajti^^ <)f

The Herald did the Fltftr Brewing
company an injustice. An ^^^^^i xxuder

the heading "Non-Alco Knocked Out bj

U. S. Court" is erroneous.

The Herald regrets this error, which
was caMsed by confuting the two mo-
tions which were pending.

I

*" '—
I

Before Buying a Phonograph

I
see and hear the sweet-toned Pathe-

i phone. No needles to change; no rec-

lord-destroviiig effects. Kimball Muslo
House, 312 West First street.

IGRANDlflASfERWILL
VISIT WARREN LODGE

ceTs, seeking to enioin them from mtd-

dllnk or interfering with its product

known as Non-Alco. which the Fitger

Brewing company insists is not a malt

liquor not made from malt, contains

no alcohol and is rion- intoxicating

Judge McClenahan. on application of

the plaintiff, issued a restraining order

and order to show cause why a teni-

pSiary injunction fhould "^tb? issued,

returnable before him on March <
last,returnaoie .^^ ^^^^^ McClenahan. on

tion of Mr. Jaques. United
to

returnal
at which til

the applicat
States attorney, removed the case

the Federal court on the ground that

a Federal question was 'rn"^V^tL"Vi^
the case had been removed to the Fed-

eral court the p'aintiff moved to re-

mand the case back to the state court

on the ground that no Federal ques-

tion was Involved and this motion was
argued before Judge Morris on Satur-

April 24.—Grand
St. Paul, of

will visit th^
local lodge April 30. Masons of

Crookston and other lodges in thl»

section have been Invited to meet Iha

high officials. ^

PATRIOTIC DINNER.

At the First Presbyterian church this

evening a patriotic dinner will be
served at 6:30 o'clock under the aus-

pices of the women of the West Side

auxiliary. During the evning a pro-

eram of a patriotic nature will be pre-

sented. H. C. Fulton will speak and
there \^ill be special music. There will

also be a reception tendered to tne
members who have recently been re-

ceived into the congregatioti. The mem-
bers of the voung men's Bible class will

serve as waiters. Fred Buck is presi-

dent of the class.

says

*'Pay Cash and Pay Less ** at

bonds and
certificates.

"New Ule"

From Cadomene

"Xew Life" from Cadomene!
May 17. 1916.

Dear Sir:—I am taking Cadomene
Tablets and they are putting new life

in me. I had a bad case of Grippe this

past winter and my physician s pre-

scription did me no good. I saw Cado-

c» T ,.„io mene recommended as for my condition

^^r.i'^- I 'and I sent 20 miles distant to get them
•i ^^H^ni |N?.w after using them only one week I

'^ .^"„^,°°?: ' am gaining strength mating with a rel-

ish and sleeping like a baby. Pleage

send your Health Book and oblige.

W H. Pennington, Wharton. Ark.

C-dome-e "Can't Be Be.t!"^^^^

Gentlemen:—iPlease send your book
on Health. I am on my second box of

Cadomene Tablets. They can t be beat

for nervous people. Very trulj- yours,
D. McBrlae,

121 North Bt.. Rochester, N. Y.

dav bv the German army headquarters

staff. The ruins of Guemappe remained

in the hands of the British An at-

tempt by the British to break through

the German line near Arras, the state-

rnent adds, failed with tremendous

losses. ^

Daring Flank Movement.
(From a Stall Corrt»pcndent of the Atwelated Prew.)

French Front in France. April 23.—

(Delayed In transmission.)—French

troops took a further step today to-

wards the mastery of the Chemln-des-
Dames to the northward of Sancy.

The correspondent found this sector

marked with traces of the fierce flght-

Ine bv the British on Sept. 14. ISH-

during the battle of the Alsne From
here to beyond Vailly, Gen. Sir Douglas

Hale then commanded the corps which
Attacked Le Cour and Soupir farm, and
received the highest commendation

I

from Sir John French, at that time
corTmander-in-chief of ^ the British

I forces in France, for his skill and
I T^Tiflcitv

The broken ground about Soupir and
also the adjacent Metz farm and Gout-

fedor wood was fought over again dur-

ing the present battle. It presents

manv difficulties to the attackers.
Barred By Wire.

.

At Metz farm the French assaulting

battalion under Maj. Jacquin found Its

barr<-d bv a heavy network
behind which

Chlldren'w
TRIMMKD
HATS

—

$1.75 value

9Sc

WomunU mni CUUrtn'$]

29 Wi 31 WEST SUPERIOR STREH.

9Si and M
SHAPKS

—

Blaek and
eolorra

91.OS

Hats

, .•„-o„_™>- ..-nd.bok-S|Srraa;w^e.^«M„d «i5i^»H„,aogn.

140 Exclusive

Pattern
Made to Sell at $20.00 to $25.00

$»T.50

S^ERV I CIET FIRST

maintained a distribution of territory

In marketing gasoline, and that no sub-
stantial competition In the chief petro-

leum products exists among the Stand-
ard companies.
That the absence of competition la

due to a community of stock ownership.
That the facts disclose advancea In

prices of gasoline and differences In

prices, corresponding to Standard mar-

Cadomene Pat Him on HU Feetl
Dear Sirs:—I beg to make a state-

ment regarding Cadomene Tablets. I

have taken one box and It has put me
on my feet. 1 feel fine and am going to

continue taking them till 1 am com-
pletely well, Wishing you success, I

am, yours truly, ^ ^ Barbean.
1327 Inca Bt., Denver, Colo.

vote^-AU druggists sell Cadomene
TabletB. a phyeioiftn'p great preaoriptlo

for nervous ill-health, Every sea

tube bears formula and guarantee to

satisfy or money back by the proprls-
ters.-'AdvertlBement.

ion
l0d

Jacquin decided to attempt a daring

flank movement In conjunction with a

battalion of riflemen commanded by

MaJ De Frevclnet. The French troops

cleverly succeeded In almost surround-

ing the position and occupying the vil-

lage of Braye-En-Lannols while other
regiments advanced from the eouth

across the River Alsne.
Left Too Lat*.

The Germany attempted to retire

hastily but they had been bo confident

In their ability to maintain their pos -

tlon. that they left It too late. A -

though they fought desperately to save
themselve/and their guns nearly 2,000

dermans. comprising thirty officers,

were cempelled to surrender with fifty

eannon. Urge numbers of rifles and
much ammunition and stores." — - ^yas ao rapidThe Frsneh success

Genuine Pattern Hats from
three of Americans foremost
manufacturers of exclusive

high priced millinery.

We secured this exceptioiTal lot at a great reduction (for

cash) under the condition that we refrain from mentioning

^he manufacturers^ names in our advertising, since their hats

seldom retail for less than $25.00—but you will find their

well-known labels in every one and you will be amazed t(3

think that you can buy one of their hats at the low-price of

$7.50. Scores of styles—$20.00 and $25.00 values.

r\ 1 *e IJ J. a^^ acknowledged the equal of any

OreCk !pO rlatS $7.50 to $10.00 hats elsewhere.^
—Third Floor.

Ifit^c^^i-SBpcrior St. at First Ave. West—Oiec^iHS
I
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Society « Women's Clubs ^ Music * Drama
HILE the class which was

having its tenth and last les-

son in "First Aid" at the Y.

W C. A. last night made
one of the brown parlors

look like an operating room, another

class, at its second lesson, was being

taught how to apply "roll, reverse

and "figure 8" bandages and what to

do for earache, toothache and other

maladies, that visit the best regulated

families. , . _
The subject for bandaging was un-

romanticaUy young, and his cheeks

were far rosier than one could expect

of a patient, but that did not detract

from the interest in the lesson, for it

the art of bandaging were not one to

make evervonc want to possess it in

order to be ready when the occasion

arises there looms ahead the exami-

nation, the successful passing ot

which means a Red Cross certiiicate.

This "I-irst Aid" class is not an

outcome of the war situation, tor the

Y \V C. A. throughout the country

offered this coarse before any- war

was thought of. but when burns

breaks and cuts were just as plentitui

among the non-combatants as they

are now.
A "First Aid" class meets

association building Monday
and another one Thursday

These two classes and the one

completed its course last night had a

combined membership of seventy-tive.

If there is sufficient demand another

class will probably be formed.
|

Events of Interest.

Mrs. Stephen H. Jones will entertain

at tea Thursday afternoon from 4 ft
l

SSO at the Kitchi C.ainmi club m corn-
i

pliment to the vi.^itins women of the

Quarterly Suffrag.^ conference, who
will be Duluth guests Thursday and

Friday.
^ ^ ^

Following the Orpheum last night

about fortv people attended the supper

and dance'at the Kitchi (jajnml club.
* • •

The Mission Thimble Bee of the First

M E church will be entertained to-

morrow in the church parlors by the

following hostesses: Mrs R. Malcolm
Mr« E Oluett. Mrs. ii. llolUnger and

Mrs" C.' M. Ten Brook. Mr. Hauler of

the Y M. C. A. will give a brief talk :

en conditions In Mexico, and there will

be special musif All the women of the '

congregation are in^vited to attend.

-third

Former Duluthian Will

Sing in New York City

at the
nights
nights.

which

* • •

Mrs C. J. Loff of 330 Twenty
avenue west entertained ye.'sterday in

honor of her daughter Marions eighth
birthday. The table was decorated with

»niall American flags. Mrs. o. Sundeen
of Morgan Park
guests were

assisted. The little

Thelma Vernberg.
Mvrtle Bjorlin.
Jiidilh Nelson.
Florence Jader,
Evelyn Loff,

Rande Johnson.
Clarem-e Sandeen,
rarl H. I.off.

Bertha Xorquist,
Karen Ness.

Boston's Favorite f *r

X these meatless days much is
J
stand that beans rare usually termed

said about the food value of ,
haricots. Reaily the word Is harigo

beans and tlie-se vegetables are ; and is very old I>'rcnch. It means a
RtandTng us in good stead as morsel or small piece So that the meat
they have in similar times. ' serx-ed with iho b<^ans should be In
Most of the directions one sees bits. I suppose, o.- in small quantity, so
for beans are only for navy < that the beans are merely flavored

beans baked or kidney beans stewed. ' with it.

There are other varieties that should , All shelled beans may be cooked in

he planted and used as largely.
|
boiling water until tender. If they are

There are French beans, that are
,
very dry and do not get tender after a

usually raised by us for their lovely reasonable amount of cooking add a

IDm
climbing habits and gorgeous blossoms,

; that we call scarlet runners. These
i
beans flower early and are soon ripe

! and are as large as butter beans: very
rich and sweet. They are really peren-

; nial and if the winters here were not
po severe shoots would come up each
spring from tlie old roots.
The .smaller sji^ckled beans are also

called French beans or haricot beans.
and as their pods are long, slender and

;
smooth and tender they are a favorite
green bean. There are also white harl-
rots that are dried for winter use.

! A capital dish is one of the old broad
' beans, -black-eyed beans." They are

1
cooked like H:na beans and are fine

in puree, especially i' «i f^w slices of
! bacon have been boi;ed with them.
I We bavo the terms haricot mutton"
! and "pork au haricot" and similar

i
natnes on our bills of fare and under-

little soda. Add salt when almost done.
If you like bean soup press the beans
through a sieve, to remove the hulls
and season the pulp with butter, pep-
per and salt. Many persons think
nothing equals the flavor of bacon with
beans and always boil salt pork cut in
cubes or little squares of bacon with
beans. When this is done no butter is
needed in the puree.
A pretty, light green colored bean,

much smaller than the navy bean is
called Chevrolet and may be bought
dried in many groceries. This is a fine
little bean to plant for it bears heavily
and early and the green pods make fine
string beans. ..This bean, on account of
its bright green color, is prized for
pickling and makes a choice relish
when spiced and bottled in vinegar.

Personal Mention.

She was aceoiu- I

Smith of
IJ. Tangier

East
from a

Mrs. A. M. Miller. East Sec.nd street,

left yesterday for French Lick Springs

and I.,exington, Ky
panied by Mrs.
Virginia.

*

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Starkey
SA^-nnd str< et. have returned
several weeks' Southern trip.

* * *

Mrs J. A. Wilson of Winnetka. II!.,

is the guest of Mrs. P. E. McCormack.
Sixteenth avenue east and Superior
street.

• *

Mrs. Ward Ames. East Second street,

who has been in the East for the last

month, will return home Friday.
« « «

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perl, former Du-
luth residents, are now making their
home in Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. Perl
•was formerly Miss Margaret Annf'ke.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. S. An-
neke.

• * •

Mrs. J. A. Savage of Wallac*». Idaho,
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. W. F. KELLY
Of Ironwood.

Iionwood. Mich., April 24.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mrs. W. F. Kelly of
this city left Saturday for Xew York
city to begin a three years' contract
us a dramatic and coufi^rt singer un-
der the direction of Joseph Opp«n-
htimer. The offer came as the result
of a visit here of a friend of Mr. Op-
peiiheimer, who heard Mrs. Kelly sing
and reported to Mr. Oppenheim-r, who
came and consulted Mrs. Kelly with
the result that the contract was
signed.

Mrs. Kelly is the daughter of Rev.
and Mr.s. Filcher. h^-r father being
district superintendent of the Superior
district of the Methodist Episcopal
church. In Duluth and Superior Mrs.
Kelly received her early education.
Before coming here "Mrs. Kelly was a
noted pipe organ player in Boston,
Mass., for some time. From Iron-
wood she went to I^)ndon, Eng.. and
was thert- admitted to grand opera in
six months. Mrs. Kelly's studies
abroad w^re interrupted by the out-
break of the war.

R. G. Chambers, of the "fit. Regis apart-
ments.

* •

Miss Jessica French will leave soon i

for t^hicago where she will attend the !

Academy of Fine Arts. Miss French
j

has been a pupil of Prof. Leo for some i

time and at the Ea.«t End assembly
dance given at the Spalding hotel Sat- .

urday night she interpreted a number
,

of dances.
j

* * «

Miss Ethel Lowe, who has been em-
ployed as stenographer in the house of I

,

representatives during the last term
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. D.

Lowe. 31S North Sixtieth avenue west.
4> « •

I Miss Helen Nelson, 1705 Jefferson
1 street, returned yesterday morning

'. from Minneapolis, where she spent the

i week-end visiting friends and rela-

1
tives.

^

Catherall-Bergstrom.

Miss Ruth Helen Catherall, daughter
j

of Dr. S. E. Catherall. and Frank b. '

Bergstrom of Hibbing. son of Mr. and
]

Mrs. I. Bergstrom, of Duluth, were

,

married at 8 o'clock last night at the
residence of the bride's brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. S. Roy
Catherall. 15-7 London road, by Rev. T.

W McLean of Trinity cathedral. There
were no attendants. Before the cere- ,

mony Miss Gladys Magner. cellist.

plaved "The Swan." I

The brides gown was of silk net
j

over silver cloth. The skirt was short
length and the tram hung from the
shouldens. The veil, w hich extended

|

to the bottom of her train, was fast-
i

ened to her hair with a band of silver

and spravs of lilies of the valley.
The marriage took place before an

altar of palms and smilax in an arch-
way, on each side of which was a tall

white basket of white roses. Pink and
white roses were used about the rooms.
.Following the ceremony, which was

attended bv relatives and a few inti-

mate friends, a small- reception was
held. In the receiving line with the

j

bride and bridegroom were Dr. S. E. ;

Catherall. Mr. and Mrs. S. Roy Cath-

1

erall and Mr. and Mrs. I. Bergstrom
Assisting about the rooms were Miss
Porothv Wachtel, Miss Nell Fisher,
Miss Alice Heglund and Miss May

^

Sweeney of Hibbing.
Mr. and Mrs. Bergstrom, who left

for a short trip, will be at home in

Hibbing after June 1.

ToBiorrowt '<%>dn«>«d«y'M Mail Bag.

and a "flsh pond" will also feature the
affair.
The plays are "A Case of Mistaken

Identity" and "The Wrong Package."
The cast for both plays is made up of
members of the Junior-Senior Girls'
club.
Marion Dunning, -Dorothy Ericson,

Elsa Zachow and Elizabeth Anderson
are the cast in "The Wrong Package."
The cast of "A Case of Mistaken

Identity" includes Elizabeth Carrs.
Alice Hillis, Catherine McGregor. Doro-
thy Bates. Agnes Ewell and Mary Mac-
Glffert. Miss Harrj,et Gemmel, instruc-
tor in I-Inglish at Central high school,
is coacliing tliB plays.

Kane-McPhedran

.

Miss Margaret McPhedran and Wil-
fred Eugene Kane were married at 8

o'clock last night by Rev. George
Brewer at the parsonage of the First
Presbyterian cliurch. The bride was
gowned in cream taffeta.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Jtulson

The Greediest Robin

Miller-Mahon.

IVK little robins in one nest I

Don't you think that would
be fearfully crowded? But
the robins don't think so. No,
indeed! They like it. Their
idea of a good time is to be
snuggled down close and tight

in a good warm nest with their moth-
er's warm comfortable body on top of

At least that is their idea of a good
time when they are tiny baby robins,

but very soon they grow to be so hun-
gry, oh, so hungry, that their poor fa-

ther and mother have to work from
morning until night to find enough
wi>rms for five growing babies.

Mrs. Robin has not only to help hunt
worms, but to take her turn at guard-
ing the nest and then feed all the
robin b'abie?, being careful to see that
each gets its full share.
Now in this particular nest one little

robin was the gr-^ediest of all. And
he was the biggest and fattest, too.

(But maybe he was the fattest because
Miss Nora

j
he was The gieediest. I shouldn't be

and «;ail
|
surprised )

And just as soon as his mother ap-
peared on the edge of the nest with a
fat. juicv worm dangling dow^n from
her bill, Mr. Greedy Robin opened his
mouth just a little wider and stretched
his neck just a little higher than any
of the four other robins possibly could,
for you see the four little robins were

polite, orderly little robin chll-

Mrs. Edna Lowry Miller and Guy
Thomas Mahon were married yesterday

morning at St. Clement's church by

Rev. Father Brockmeyer. Miss Anna
Pontlianna was the brides only at-

tendant, and Carl Hoch attended the
bridegroom. Miss Elizabeth Devany
played the wedding marvli and. follow-
ing mass, breakfast was served at the

home of the bridegroom. Last night a
reception was held from 8 to 9 with
musical numbers given l)y

Pontlianna. James Wade
Lockhart. Mr. Mahon and his bnda
will make their home at Hibbing.

Will Give Two Playlets.

, Two thirty-minute comedies will be
given by members of the high school

I

clubs of Duluth to obtain sufficient i „j^^
funds to send delegates to the Geneva

|

^^^.^ .^.^^ behaved just as their mother
I taught th^i.

Mrs. RoDin was
conference of girls' clubs this coming
summer. The plays will be given Sat-
urday evening, April 28, at the \. W.
C. A.

very patient with
her greedy child for a little while, but

For the Housewife's Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

Captain jinks of tbe

f)or$e marines

—Presented by—

Cbc Drama Eeague Playm

May Second and Third

Cyceum Cheater

Proceeds to go to the American
Red Cross

Popular Prices Thursday Mat.

FURS
STORED!

wmm

TAAOa M*«i«

Get Your Summer
Furs NOW!

Fnrs Repaired and Romodeled
at Keuiionablo Prices.

DULUTH FUR CO.
22 West Superior St.—Upstairs.

Mflrose 5525—Grand 335-A.

.Strav^b^rrlrM. 15 cents a bwx (pint.)
|

rirplant. three poaiida for 25 oeats.
AnptiraKU.t, C«»ar b«Mcheii for 25

cents.
Scall«i>e^d «ant«ier Maaaiih. 10, 12 and

15 cent*.
I'nitcMllepe^ cnfumbrrs. 15 and 24> '.

eeutM eark.
T«»niat<»rM, 30 oeatM a pound.
Peaii. 20 ceatn a pound.
PrpperM. 7, H and 10 eentn each.
Head lettuce. 10. 15 and 20 cents

a head.
Endive. 5 and 10 cents a head.
ArtlelMtii.es. IS cents each.
Spinach. 50 cents a pecli.

Kkk plant. 20 and 30 cents eaclL.
ChfvcK. 15 eentn a pot.
Green beans and wax beans. 20

cents a quart.
Fresh onions, three bunches for 5

and 10 cents.
Potatoes. ri£.75 a bushel.
Shad roc, O.'t cents a pair.
Koc shad. 81.50 each.
Bnoic shad. 90 cents.
Calves' hearts, IS ceats a pound or

apiece.

Summer squash already scalloped by
heaven is a new feature of today's
market and bo is the helpless egg
plant and the luxurious artichoke.
Asparagus is within the reach of the
proletariat— if the reach is good and

Ice cream and candy will be sold
• fl^ally she saw that the other babies
' were actually hungry and that Greedy
was getting three or four times more
than his share. She pecked him gently
on the neck. "Get down in the nest,
Greedy," she said, "this worm is for
the other babies."
But do you suppose that greedy little

bird cared about that? Indeed not! He
stretched his neck higher and opened
his mouth wider until a piece of the
worm actually dropped down his throat
while the mother was trying her best
to give it to the other babies.

"Don't do that again!" his mother
said sharply, "this worm is for the
other children."

"All right," said Greedy saucily,
"maybe you intended it for the others.
but I got the biggest piece." And he
swallowed this biggest piece down in
one big gulp and opened his mouth for
more.
Mrs. Robin flew back to the garden

for another worm and returned in a
minute with it hanging down from her
bill.
"Give me that." squawked Greedy.
"Please, mother, we want some,"

said the four other babies together.
"Indeed you shall have some." said

Mrs. Robin in a most determined voice.
She pecked Greedy on the neck very
sharply and then fed the worm to her
four other children.

i
"I want some of that," squawked

\
Greedy, "you didn't give me any that

I time at ail."

long, and cucumbers may be found at
|

widely divergent prices in widely di- .

vergtnt areas. Peppers at a slight re-

duction will tempt those who have
been holding back on them for ohvi-

|

ous reasons. Reasons are so obviQus I

for holding back on "Vnost everything
|

edible that it 1." a decided relief to find
|

something for seven cents which you
;

feel as if you could indulge in to the 1

limit. Spinach is 10 cents less and
peas are going by the pound—though
they weren't going with any sensa-
tional burst of speed. Strawberries

]

don't amount to a great deal these 1

days—financially speaking, and are
getting to the place where there are
some nice ones to be found below the
top layer. Beans are a surprising
price and one could afford better to

ignore them. Potatoes are 25 cents
less today and the sweet ones come
from 12^2 cents a pound up to 15 cents,

'tis said. The shad family caused
some Internal complications, Mr. Shad
demanding a modest price of 90 cents
in exchange for Ills personality, while
Mrs. Shad evidently amounts to a lot

more In this family as she comes at

not less than |1.50 and a pair of the
shad children are 65 cents. It would
be almost more reasonable to get a
pair of the shad children and raise

them.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

I

Why the Hours "Fly Away
"I wish the days were just twenty-

four hours longer," remarked a woman,
1 who was going through the motions
af being a very

r
industrious body. "I
^dei-lare I get less
and less done every
day. The very Idea
of any civilized be-
ing allowing a
nilte of a library
]\ke this to get in-

such a state."
Then there was woman
silence prolonged
•IS the broom was
used vigorously
Hiid a week's ac-
cumulation of pa-
pers and magazines

j
attempted

were sorted, a part
i
accomplish

goiug back to the
table and the re-
mainder into the

"Iwith any sense of discrimination. She
has a cluttery house because she has

;

a cluttery mind, and the only possible
j

help for either one is that she shall
det*>rmlne to use her precious allot-
ments of time to the best advantage, a
thing she isn't doing now.
Many women are like her, in lack-

ing ability to use time properly and
to their advantage from the standpoint

|

of health and contentment of mind 1

and body. Sometimes it is because of i

too much leisure. Leisure Is a bless-
j

Ing unless it is wasted, but this is just I

what often happens in the case of the
j

^;^
-teMii

«

Krumlites i

isddicious^iflL
Gream^milk. or
fruit jiiice,and
a special treat

witti beirvies^

sliced peacbes
at bananas—

•

>

%

M
c\V-^- i.

J'.

IjOoIc foi* ihis sif(natiu*tt

^ICki^y^l

Krumblesi
All Wheat
Ready to Eai

be OitiGiNM.!ks Iro SicN/Q'aRi
\
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Miss Shelland Will Disclose

Some Rural School Conditions
It has been decided to condense the

Friday morning and Friday afternoon

programs of the suffrage conference

fco that the meeting may adjourn in

time for those in attendance, at least

250, to join in the parade. The meet-

ing will open at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and instead of adjourning for the
noon hour, will continue until 1:30

o'clock in order to take in the speakers
who were scheduled for the afternoon.
Among the most Important speakers

will be Miss Annie- Shelland, Minne-
sota's supervisor of district schools.

Miss Shelland, who will speak on "The
Rural School and the Vote." will re-

view some startling facts which -have

been brought to light in the district

schools of St. Louis county, where the

test school survey was recently made.
The 'conditions of ill-health, unsus-

pected cases of goiter, bad tonsils, nerv-
ous disorders, defective sight and even

I

such infectious diseases as tuberculosis

I

and scarlet fever, were eye-openers to

the commission. On the ground that
I she believes these conditions typical of ,

i
the conditions of the state at large. 1

1 Miss Shelland is going after several

!

I

drastic changes of administration. She
1 is most anxious to institute some meth-
;
od of medical inspection for the coun-

' try schools. She thinks that some meth-
! od of checking up the insanitary tol-

\ lets, the contaminated water supplies,

i

the insufficient conditions for keeping
I
decently clean, etc., are an absolute ne-

' cessity and she is going to enlist the
women of Duluth In her campaign.

I

Miss Shelland is of the firm opinion

i
that women don't want the vote "just

' to plav with" but to do big things with,

land she thinks they would apply it In

I
practical ways.

agent of the industrial committee of

the Red Cross, aald the work had
grown to such an extent that the com.
mlttee will be known as the industrial
branch. She announced that a move-
ment is under way to establish Red
Cross centers at Lake.«ide, in the west-
ern section of the city and at the Rea
Cross headquarters for work, thougli
certain parts of the work could be
taken home.
Miss Moore asked for the donation of

or loan of tables, chairs and other
office furniture for the headquarters,
and requested that all finished work
bo sent to headquarters, also all ban-
dage rollers as soon as circles are
through with them. She announced
also that a motion picture of the
American ambulance corps in France
will be shown at the Armory Sunday
afternoon.

Lodge Notes.

Heads of Fifty Red Cross

Cirles Hold Conference
C. E. Carlson asked the members of

the Red Cross circles, thfbugh fifty

circle heads who met this morning at

Red Cross headquarters, to take charge
of the disposal of 747 of the 51.60

tickets and 274 of the 60-cent tickets

for the performances of Capta'n

Jinks of the Horse Marines, ' which
win be given May 2 and 3. The men
of the Red Cross, who will be respon-

sible for the other two-thirds of

the seats for the three performances,
have disposed of . 1.500 of the $1,60

tickets To be deducted from the total

number of seats are 600 of the ?1.5«

seats, which the' Drama league has
tak^Ti over

It was decided by vote that neither

programs, flags nor candy ^"would be
sold at the performances and that the

cost of admission would be the total

cost to the audience.
Mrs George Morgan of the Drama

league explained that the organization
was going to give a big play anyway
this spring, and thought they could
give such a one as would make It

worth while to ask the assistance of

the Red Cross to raise $2,000 for the

Red Cross-fund. .

Mrs C. E. Spring, who was called

upon by Miss Julia Moore, who pre-

sided at the meeting, said the Womanjs
council haa taken In li&nd the women s

part In the patriotic parade as many
i organizations are represented in the
council. She explained, however, that

' the women would not march as organi-

I

zations and that no banners of organi-
zations would be carried; all are to

wear flags. Room has been reserved
I
for 500 women. .

i Mrs. F. H. De Groat, the purchasing

Mr. Greedy Robin snatched the worai
from his mother.

(gr RUTH IM^^IH CAMERON

You Can Always Change It

I

"And I don't Intend to give you any

I
waste basket.

j I looked at the little room, and drew
i my own conclusions in about two sec-

I

onds, aided by the accumulation of
dust on everv object In sight. The
secret of this woman's Insufficient

I time lies in her Inability to ua« It

who wishes the days were juat I this evening," «al4 Mrs. Robin firmly,
"you'll have to be punished for your
greediness." She pecked him again on
the neck, but as he still seemed deter-
mined to grab for more, she gave up
her search for worms and settled down
In a determined fashion on the
nest. "If you can't be polite and un-
selflish." she declared as she wiggled
herself into a comfortable position,
"you will all just have to go to sleep
without any more «upper."
And the five little robins had to be

content. They snuggled down under
her warm feathers and went fast to
sleep.

twice as long. She idles time away,
j

putting things off from hour to hour I

and from dav to day. The result Is 1

that nothing is done, and everything Is

top.'5y-turvy. And when it finally is

it take* twice as long to !

because it represents an
^accumulation of duties.

The man or woman who accomplshes
next to nothing should not complain :

of a lack of time. Instead they should
j

determine to make each day count for
|

something, and refuse to call it a day
until they have done eo. This Is the
only cure for a condition which is

more or less prevalent a.monff certal

peoi>le, "i
T«ai*rr«w

—

Wuu It a FairyT

HAD my bill from J's," I
[

heard a woman say the other
dav. "and it was only forty

;

doilars." "After all the
j

shopping you've done this
]

month"' marveled the other
woman.

"Oh, ves," said the first, "but you
know, rny dear. I sent back more than.
half the stuff I bought. There were

[

sixty-five dollars in credits! Really.

I'm rather ashamed!" I

She Sent Bacls Almost Tf»1ce 'What I

She Kept.
{

I suppose that was a big admission ,

for a woman who was evidently a con-
j

firmed shopper to make. But I hope
the day will come when any decent

|

woman will be not "rather" but "en-
,

tirely" ashamed to confess that she
has so far abused the privileges con-
ceded customers by the shops, as to

send back nearly twice as much mer-
chandise as she kept.

I suppose some women will hardly
believe any one would do that. Yet
I have been told on good authority
that In at least one well-known shop
for feminine toggery, 60 per cent rep-
resented the average credits.

No wonder they say women do not
know their own minds.

Bad for W^amen's Characters.
There Is an interesting essay in one

of the current m&sazines on this

I

Duluth review. Woman's Benefit As-
sociation of Maccabees, will give their

monthly card party tomorrow after-

noon Instead of Friday.

Churdi Meetings.

The Woman's Alliance of the Unita-

rian church will meet at 2:30 o'clock to-

morrow, at the church.
• • •

The Woman's Missionary Society of

the First Baptist church will meet at

2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon with

Mrs. R. E. Sayles in the Berkshire
apartments. Mrs. W. Hanna will be in

charge of the program. The subject
will be "Early Protestant Missions and
the History of Baptist Missions." The
annual election of officers will be held
at this meeting.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

This is Red Cross night for business

women. The lobby of the association

will be turned into a large workroom,
where 100 young women can be easily

accommodated, and bandages can be

made and rolled. Any young women of

the city are cordially invited to assist

in this work and to bring their own
shears, thimbles and needles.

• • •

Miss Cara May Adams of Minneapolis,
field secretary for the Y. W. i'. A., is

the guest of the local association for a
few days.

• * •

Persons who would be interested in

entering a new class in home nursing
are asked to leave their names at the
office desk within the next few days.
This is a most practical course for per-
sons who would become assistants to

Red Cross nurses In hospital bases, as
it includes instruction in the making
and changing of beds, bathing the pa-
tient under covers, preparing invalid's
trays, etc

propensity to buy with the feeling that
you can always change it if you don't
like it. The author thinks that thus
removing the burden of making a
definite decision from women's shoul-
dera must weaken their characters.
They do not train themselves to ac-

]

curacy of judgment because they do ;

not have to suffer from their mistakes.
It is an interesting thought, isn't

it? Incidentallv he mentions the fact

that the cost of permitting an unlim-
ited exchange privilege is said to be

something like a 10 per cent tax on
everything; in the shop.

Supponc the (Vorernment Taxed
Womea'H Clotlieii 1« Per Centl

How bittery we should resent such
a tax if imposed by the government!
Yet we willingly permit our own in-

decision to impose this upon us.

There are conditions under which an
exchange pr-Jvilege is justified, but to

buy thoughtlessly, hastily, foolishly,

just because you know you "can al-

ways change it" is not fair.

"We don't have a right to all our
rights.

It is good that the stores permit
us to make changes. In return we
ought to keep our mistakes at the
minimum. Personally, I should not
grieve to see a small tax put on re-

turns and the proceeds used to lower
all prices, should you"?

m. 1As Pure As the Lily

and as ckar and soft. Your
skin and complexion will

always have a wonderful
transparent Lily white ^j
appearance if you w iil

constantly use

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
Send lOe, for Trial Slz«

FERD T. H0PKIN3 & SON. New York

I Spring Fever Cure
-.\SK THE-

_

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. Acents for Burpee'* Seeda.
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AMUSEMENTSI
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

Howes pictures

and photo-

The Law of

"Skin-

^CEUM—L.yman H
^f the Antarctic.
-tPHEl'M—Orpheum vaudeville.

WEW GRAND—Vaudeville
plays. . .

REX—Norma Talmadgre in

(Compensation.' photoplay.

LYHIC—Bryant ^'ishburn in

ners l>re.s.s Suit." Photoplay.

ZBLDA—Lionel Ba.rnnore in His Fa
ther-s Son." I'lunoplay.

r.reatesSTRAND Thcila Bara in Her creates

Love," photoplay.

RASKINS RUSsTaNS AT GRAND.

Ten Native Musicians and Dancers

Head New Vaudeville Program.

Raskins Russians, composed of ten

native Russ singers, dancers and in-

.«:trumentalists. head the new hiU at

the Grand theater, which began a
three-day engagement at that Play-
house yesterday. Large audien.es both

aiternoon and evening, received the

new show and pronounced it one of the

best of the season.^ _.^ ^^ ^^

of "Patria," the thrilling photoplay

series on preparedness.

POE FICTIONJOW FACTS.

story of Antarctic Transformed Into

Reality By Howe Films.

In 1838 Kdgar Allen Poe published

his remarkable narrative of "A Gordon

Pym." It was a fanciful tale of a vast

continent in the unknown Antarctic. It

was a remarkable story told in Poe's

best style. Today that amazing imag-

inative flight is transformed from fic-

tion into fact by the films which Ly-

man H. Howe is presenting at the Ly-

ceum this week of Sir Douglas Maw-
son's expedition and di.scovery of the

Antarctic continent. Still another bit

of history conjured up by this repro-

duction is the fact that in the ."ame

year that Poe wrote his fanciful tale,

Capt. Charles Wilkes, U. S. N.. began a

voyage of exploration to these polar re-

Kions. He returned four years later—

in 1842—with a chronicle of his expedi-

tion that was published in nineteen

volumes. In them he told of a vast

mysterious southern continent sur-

rounded by impenetrable ice barriers.

However, for no reason in particular.

""The'Ru-^i^rns." "who are said to be the world at large refused to believe it

roval entertainers, play on a number and it has taken just seventy-eight

of which hurl themselves from preci-

pices more than 2,000 feet in height.

Theater Gossip.

"His Fathers Son," a M^^ro feature

in five acts, will be seen at the
^^^t^theater for the

BARRVMORK WILL last time tonight.

CLOSE ZF.LUA This .
story by

K.\OAtiEMEXT. Cl.anning PoUlck
and Rennold Wolf

features Lionel Barrymore in the role

of J. Debney Barron, an irresponsible

college vouth. The theme of the play

is interwoven with love and romance
humor and pathos in f'uch a manner
that it makes an altogether likeable

and interesting picture 'V'^M"^ i'l v^?,iwho is seen as Miss "> ^^nd s bab> m
"Babette," the Vitagraph Bl."*^ "'i'^°^
feature which Charles Brabm directed

from the novel by F. Berkeley bmth
and which stars Peggy Hyland with

_ »»„,.r\ ^tt roairlpd in the little
the

le {opening acts,
the theater

'I-

Wilkes by the
the

They
of native stringed instruments and are

high class musicians. Mr. Raskin, who '

diroits the players, gives a number of
dances characteristic of the people of

|

fh.> Russian steppes, interpreting the i

-.l"it of the music while he wields the
|

1.1- All of the players are attired in,

II. ^. native «ostume.
'

Mais and Floyd are both singers and
dancers of unusual merit. Mr. Mais
and Miss Floyd are well dressed and
Miss Flovd has wit and good looks.

;

Their » omedv is a pleasing feature. 1

Gilbert and Clavton have a straight
.nging act. Mr. Gilbert is an excellent

-^•aritone and Miss Clayton plays his ac-
companiment and sings a ^ojiPif^^' «=t ' ^'.^^^r' Thp"eambols of the most eccen

'!s'\*?le"ve''r''srr^o"n^g TaT^^^Y.o'^.lll I^fne '

Trlc^'ot .S^fc^T^'atrimals. the penguins

l\c%l^iVi'lr.Ve.''e\na perpendicular ^- i

Jalf ^
hsh^and^^half^b.d^^

^n^A^'lre^ffe
"^
"The Power of Pin Money." a three- original "Charlie Chaplins " arouse

act nholonlay heads the film program : more spontaiieous merriment

and presented hv an excellent cast. The
;
hundred pos.ed photoplays

I'aniniated Nooze and several other

years to vindicate Capt
most convincing proof imaginable
moving pictures J^^t .^^f^i-^f^ Douglasshow conclusively that bir uougias
Mawson can justly be classed as one of

the greate.st heroes of our age. For
variety and tense human interest, as

^ ell as quality of photography, they

are beyond comparison with any ever

before obtained in frozen region.^. The>

are rich in scenes of icebergs, one of

which is forty miles long; of glistening

glaciers picturesquely broken here and

there with great caverns or archways.

And the active animal life shown on

this primal continent is a source of con-

tinual wonderment as well as amuse-

than a

short film comedies furnish much food

for laughter.
Today and tomorrow Mrs. A ernon

Castle will appear in another episode

Another feature of Howes itinerary

takes spectators into the groves at\d

sunlit corridors of giant sequoias in

Yosemile National park, and among wa-
terfalls of transcendent beauty, some

Ma re "MacDermott, resid'ed in the little

star's dressing room while at

studios. In this feature which will be

the attraction at the Zelda on ^^ednes-

rav the little player has a prominent
part.

^ ^ ^

Mi.ss Thf-da Bara, the mysterious

scrcL-n artist, who Is now appearing
at the Strand as

THRDA BARA IN Vera Herbert in

"Htm <JRE.VrKST the newest Will-

L.OVE" AT THE lam Fox super de

STR.\\D. luxe photodrama,'""" "Her Greatest
Love." founded on Ouida's novel

"Moths." receives on an average of

500 letters a day, it is said. They are

written by admirers of this pprtrayer

of vampire roles, from every state and
territory in the United States. In her

mall are letters from the frozen

stretches of Northern Alaska, and
Canada and from the most Southern
points of South America. They come
from the Far East, from Tokio, .Tapan.

the Philippines and the islands of the

South Seas. "Her Greatest Love" will

bo shown for the last times tonight
and tomorrow.

* * *

Manager Arthur B. White of the

Duluth Orpheum will plan his Friday
matinee so that it

MATINEE WILL will not interfere

NOT INTERFERE with the patriotic

WITH PARAUE. parade, and Will
permit his musi-

cians and other employes to take part.

The matinee will not begin until 3:30,

by wliich time, It Is expected, the

parade will be over, as it is sched-

uled to start promptly at 2:28 p. m.

All of the employes of the Orpheum
will join in the line of march,
gether with the performers

week's bill, except .*'

which will have to *e
before the parade Is ov
The theater had one or the biggest

Monday night pudlences of the eea-

son last evening. „,
"The last vaudeville bill we will see

this season." was the remark heard
on all sides as the audl«nce left ana
there were many exprdksions of re-

gret that the theater was closing at

this time. The Orobeum has hun-
dreds of regular wiptly patrons who
have their seats re^l•^'ed for .certain

nights all season, aifd th.se will misb

their weekly vaudeiillQ^ after Satur-

day night.
« «

One of the most entertaining pro-

grams presented at the Lyric for fo^e-
*• time will ena

K\THLYN WILLIAMS its stay here

COMING TO LYRIC t h i a. ev;Mung.

IN NEW PHOTOFLAV. Bryant^ Wash-

ner's Dress Suit" and Ford Sterling in

a new Keystone comedy make the pro-

gram, which has pleased many Lyric

patroV.s. It Is a biU that sparkles with

wit and humor, with a few thrills In-

tersnersed. Two unusual roles are

portrayed by Kathlyn Williams, who
will be seen at the Lyric tomorrow, co-

titarred with Theodare Roberts in

Beulah M Dlx's drama, "The Cost of

Hatred." In this story Miss WllliaiTis

is sen as both the mother and the

daughter. As the young daughter pre-

siding over the estates of her father

in Mexico, Miss Williams is said to

have an excellent opportunity of dis-

playing her dramatic ability.

Tonight and for three days the Rex
will present Norma Talmadge in Wil-

son M i z n e r s

NORMA TALMADGE society drama
IN NEW PHOTOPLAY "The Law of

AT REX. Compensation.
The play Is di-

vided into three interesting phases of

the life of an* American woman. In the

first Miss Talmadge is seen as a happy
girl first in a boarding school and then

as the only child of a wealthy and de-

voted father. Then there is the young
married woman, in which Mias Tal-

madge shows a destinct development of

character, as a young wife and mother,
to whom comes the spirit of restless-

ness Then comes the third phase in

which Miss Talmadge enacts the role of

a mature woman, and in which she is

said to give the strongest characteriza-

tion of her screen career. The settings

are elaborately staged.

on
to-
this

jy
''Anaemia^Lackoflron-'IsGreatestCurse

toHealthandBeautyofAmericanWomen
'

Says Dr, Ferdinand King, New York Physician and Medical Author

Any Woman Who Tires Ea.^^ily, Is Nervous or Irritable, or Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn, Should

Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

Mike Delllch

William Ue Long
John De Marglo
Frank Dencen
Joe Oepavha
L. V. Uesjardines

Mike DfTak
Javan Dimtrosimon
Bert R. Dodge
Kli Dotllcb

Max Drakvllch

llamed Ebmio
Alex EkluDd
D. Elder
Kusmas F. Ellin

W. H. Elliott

8. T. Emergen
E. Joseph Erickson

Jennie Erickson

Benjamin Evans
Stove J. Kalth
Joseph Feany
John C. Ferguson

P. C. Filbert

Mrs. Mary Flahee
Ernest Fogelbcrg

Santo Foltere

A. J. Forbes

Joseph Fostoff

Elmer Foviler

Harry Frenett«

F. Friederlci

Max Kriederld

Joseph Uagnon
J. Uamas
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John D. Gilbert, M. D.
Mrs. A. L. GUes
Frank Gimpel
Albert S. Glover

F. W. Glugla

Ely Gmi
Freo Goldbrand
M. S. Gordon
Mrs. John .M. Graban
M. Greenblatt

John A. Greenwall

T. H. Greene

Miss Margaret Gude
Dnniel Guildurr

William GustafsOD

John Ilashurg

Andrew JLtsan

H. A. Hagtjerg

W. S. Hamilton
0. D. Harper
Edwin T. Harris

A. G Hatch
F. R. Hatch
F. R. Hatcher
H. T. Healon
Mrs. H. T. Heaton
L..f. Hecroth

H. Hellan
A. Henry
E. E. Hetebrugge

Erick Hill

L. f. Hill

Lawrence Hlttler

Edith Hoag
C. Stella llogan

A. F. Hopkins
A. B. Hojttr

Jack Mayberry

John Mayberry
Clarence Mayhew
Mike Mazor
Mrs. James K. Ueakia

Peter Meatovlch

C E. Melander

Olaf Melby
8. A. Mellum
Pete UeloTlcb

Carl F. Meyer

J. Meyer
B. H. Mlddlecoff

HiighMUler
Charles A. MlUer

A. 0. Mills

H. C. Mitchell

John Modosb
Joe Mollnac'Z

p. B. Monson
W. H. Mooney
C. E. Moore

H. N. Moore
Guy Moore
Mrs. 1. S. Moore

Mrs. Guy Moore
Michael J. Morgan

C W. Morgan

C. H. Morrell

Emily MorrUl
Anthony Mrocikowsla

W. J. MuUlns
Frank Murer
Boscoe Murphy
Mrs. John C. Murphy

Thomas J. fturphy

W. P. Murphy
Edward J. Myers

George Nazie

N A. Neadner

B. C. Sell

Alfred Nelson

E. J. Nelson

Egel .Nelson

J. .M. Nelson

Harry Nelson
lngvsk.Nerbo
Max .Neubauer

Anton Nichols

Amy Nicholson

Nels Nicholson

Gust Nick
FrpO Nordberg

Peter Nyberg

B. J. Brlen

F B. Oglesby

George J. OHaire
Mrs. George OHaire

A. E. Oistrelcn

L. G. Older

L. C. Olson

Gustaf Olson

Trig Olson

Marie Olson

Ole Olson

Dean Onsgard

Oscar Ostrom

George Ostrum

F. J. Owens
Leo Paclfico

B. B Payne
George Pappas

Nick Paukovlcb

Administration of Xuxated Iron Will Increase the Strength and Enduran

Per Cent in Two W^eeiis' Time in Many Instances
ce of Weak, Xervous, Careworn Women 100

I

RED CROSS

• ACTIVITIES

Membership Is Now 10,500;

Preparing Report for

Wastiington.

THE CHILD'S APPEAL

Mother, why dorit you take

NUXATED IRON and be strong

end well and have nice rosy

cheeks instead of being so

nervous and irritable all the

tirae and looking so haggard and

down, instead of dosinff themselves with
habit-forming drugs, stimulants and-al-

coholic beverages, 1 am convinced that

in this way they could ward off dis-

ease, preventing it becoming organic in

thousands of cases and thereby the

lives of thousands might be saved who
now die every year from pneumonia,
grippe, kidney, liver, heart trouble antl

other dangerous maladies. The real ana
true cause which .started their dii^ease

was nothing more nor less tiian a weak-
ened condition brought ou by a lack oi

iron in the blood. ,. » *
On account of the peculiar nature of

woman, and the great drain placed upon
her system at certain periods, she re-

quires iron much more than man to

help make up for the loss.

Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable
your blood to change food into living

tissue Without it. no matter how much
or what you eat, your food merely
pa.«ses through you without doing you
any good. You don't get the strength
out of it, and as a consequence you be-

come weak, pale and sickly looking,

just like a plant trying to grow in a
soil deficient in iron. If you are not
strong or well, you owe it to yourself to

make the following test: See how long
you can work or how far you can walk
without becoming tired. Next take two

women full of Life,Vim and
Vitality

". -,- > V n..- «nv'.tpri Vou can tell the women With
live-grain tablets of ordinary nuxated

• At. • i-i j
iron three times per day after meals for plenty of irOn in their blOOd-
two weeks. Then test your strength »' •• r i i. wi. i. i J
again and see how much you have beautiful healthy rosy cheexed
gained. 1 have seen dozens of nervous,
run-down poople who were ailing all

the while double their strength and
endurance and entirely rid themselve.s

_ of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver and

Old-The doctor gave some to ^t^^-^Y^-Spi? brrak^1."g?ro'n in^tf.!^ i^ted to do you any good, otherwise it

Susie Smiths mother and she P[oP-^form.^ ^And Uus. aft^^^

^^Yulllllsir^V^tTa i'^o^i^^wldely in

wac worse off than VOU are without obtaining any benefit But don't ,^y own practice in most severe aggra-
Wa* >VOrae v^i* "»«" jr

. c-
" take the old forms of reduced iron, iron vated conditions with unfailing results.

and now she looks just rine acetate, or tincture of iron, simply to . ,
...— ..v„......„„„

BXIU 11^'^ •^*»* *"^ J ^^^.p ^ fg^ ceats. The iron demanded
by Mother Nature for the red coloring
matter in the blood of her children is.

alas! not
that kind of
iron. You
must take
iron in a
form that
?an be easily
absorbed
and assimi-

All is sunshine at the headquarters

of the Duluth chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross society where new
memberships continue to stream in.

Yesterday 300 new names were added

to the roster swelling the total to 10.-

BOO.

Rev. Stanislaus A. Iciek, pastor of

the St. Mary's Star of the Sea. Polish

Catholic church, was the largest sin-

gle contributor to the cause yesterday,
bringing in twenty-five new members
to be added to the list that the

Knights of Columbus are building up.

Rev. Father Lyden of the Sacred
Heart cathedral parish brought in 54

in donations. The K. of C. list now
Includes more than 1,200 names,

S. Kocinski of :.'616 East Sixth

street, who has been doing valiant

work among the employes at the

countv building, brought in twenty-
four annual members yesterday and
two contributing members along with
$8 in donations. Mrs. Carl Gilbert of

Proctor furnished sixteen new mem-
bers while T. W. Hawkes of the Great
Northern Power company signe^l up
eightien members.

, i. * ,.

Th..' manager of the local chaptci

would be pleased to haye all solicltor.s

turn in tneir application papers at

once as the chapter is anxious to begin

to close up the April business and
prepare a report to be sent to Wash-
ington. , ^ J
The new members announced today

follow:

"There can be no healthy, beautiful,

rosy-cheeked women without iron," says

.Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York Phy-
sician and Medical Author. In my re-

cent talks to phyt^icians on the grave
and serious consequences of

ciency in the blood of
American women, I

have strongly empha-
sized the fact that doc-
tors should prescribe
more organic iron—
nuxated iron—for their
nervous, rundown,
weak, haggard-looking
women patients. Pallor
means anaemia. The
skin of an anaemic
woman is pale, the
flesh flabby. The muscles lack

tone, the brain fags and the mem-
ory falis, and often they become
weak, nervous, irritable^espond-
ent and melancholy. When the

iron goes from the blood of ^vom-

en, the roses go from then-

cheeks."
"In the most common foods of

Am-rica, the starches, sugars, ta-

ble syrups, candies, polished rice,

white bread, soda crackers, bis-

cuits, macaroni, spaghetti, taplo-

Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician

and Medical Author, tells physicians that they

ca sago, farina, determinated
co'rnmeal. no longer is iron to be

found. Refining processes ha^e
removed the iron of Mother Earth
from these impoverished food.s,

and silly methods of home cook-

'erv, by throwing down the waste
nipe the watcTs in which our veg-
etables are cooked, are responsi-

ble for another grave iron loss.

"Therefore, if you wish to preserve your
outhful vim and vigor to a ripe old age.

you must supply the iron deficiency in

vour food by using some form of organic

iron just as you would use salt when your
food has not enough salt."

"As I have said a hundred times over,

organic iron is the greatest of all strength

builders. If people would only take Nux-
ated Iron when they feel weak or run-

should prescribe more organic iron—Nuxated

Iron—for their patients—Says anaemia—iron

deficiency—is the greatest curse to the health,

strength, vitality and beauty of the modem

American Woman.—Sounds warning against

use of metallic iron which

may injure the teeth, corrode

the stomach and do far more

harm than good; advises

I have induced many other physicians
to give it a trial, all of whom have giv-

en me most surprising reports in regard
to its great power as a health and
strength-builder.
:Many an athlete and prizefighter has

won the da>'*simply because he knew
the secret of great strength and endur-
ance and filled his blood with iron be-
fore he went into the affray: while
many another has gone down in inglo-

rious defeat simply for the lack of iron.

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques. Visiting bur-
geon of St. Elizabeth's Hospital. New
York City, said: "I have never before
given out any medical information or
advice for publication, as I ordinarily
do not believe in it. But so many Amer-
ican women suffer from iron deficiency

ith its attendant ills—physical weak-
ness, nervous irritability, melan-
choly, indigestion, flabby, sagging
muscles, etc., etc.—and in conse-
quence of their weakened, run-down
condition they are so liable to con-
,ract serious and even fatal diseases,
that I deem it my duty to advise all

uch to take Nuxated Iron. I have
taken it mvself and given it to my
patients with most surprising and
satisfactory results. And those who
wi.sh quickly to increase their

strength, power and endurance will

find it a most remarkable and won-
derfully effective remedy."

use of only nuxated iron.

NOTK—Nuxated Iron, which as prescribed end rei-

oir'mend.d above by pliysldans In such a great va-

-irty or cases is not a patent medicine nor secret

xm'dv but one which Is well knoMm to dr^gKists

ind whose iron constituents are widely prescribrt by

rainent physiiianJ both in Europe and America,

iillke the older inorganic iron products It la easily

i-similated. docs not injure the teeth, make them

ulark nor tipsjt the stomach; on the contrary. It is

a most potsut remedy In neariy all forms of in-

fligpstion as well as for ncrtous. run down conditions.

The manufacturers have such creat confld.-nee In nux-

ated iron that they offer to forfeit $100.00 to any charitabje

institution if they cannot take any man or women under bO

who lacks iron, and Increase their strength 100 per cent or

OTcr In four weeks time, provided they hate no serious or-

Mck Albcrico

Mi.ss Agnes Alexander

Percy Ambruster
August Anderson

B. C. Amundson
Myrtle Amundson

A. Anderson

M. H. And^'rson

Oscar F. Anderson

S. A. Anderson

Steie Arlow
Constantine Ariowskl

Axel Aultn
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Kelmer S. Bagley

Miss Margaret Bagley

Miss Marion M. Bagley

John W. Bailey

S S. Baker

K. J. Barber

.lohn Baron
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fieorec Uaum
Frank Bean
Joe Bean
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\ K Bechtrl

B. R. Bihmke
Kd Benson
•Tobn Berg

0. Bergeron
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F h. Berkheiscr
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J Biggam
1 Frank Bincich

S Bintin

Enie Birch

Fred Blais
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William Blanney

R (' Blo.del

J. Belles

Tonv Bnnaum
Emery BennUille

Margaret Bonnienlle

Stere Botlch

H. J. Boyle

Mrs. V. i. Boyle

Hugh Boyle

Vivian Boyle

Ewald E. Brann
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Miss Ruby Bright

Martin Brisk
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Mri!. riinton Brooke

l.nuis Brown
rhtster S. Bunn
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Eanlc trouble They also offer to refund your money if it does
^
jj^; i t. Bumside

not at least double your strength and endurance In ten days (-^^1 Burton

time It is dlsp.nsed in this city by Boyce Dnig Store and ^j^^ j,. B. Bush

all good druggl:>ts.

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
It is embarrassing to have poor teeth and you, as well as we,

MATES '.now that nature rebels when one's food is poorly masticated.

\o better investment was ever made than to repair the teeth,

uid you'll find in this office the possibility of a clean and whole-

some mouth-at a "price you can afford to pay.

rr^L^MT- Our splendid equipment and large practice make our patients

'•profit-sharing" partners in our business.
, .^ . „ .

BRIDGEWORK Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Fair Prices.

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH—Over Bon Ton Bakery.
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Sirs. H. B. Hutchinson
Wiima Hutchinson
Gilbert lugalls

Mrs H. Q. Inman
John InUlak
L"d Irerson

M. iTerson

Joseph A. Jacobs

KeT. A. A. Jazdzewskl

John Jannell

Miss Adele Johnson
Albert Johnson
Carl A. Johnson
Chris Johnson
Engner Johnson
E. W. Johnson
Frank Johnson
Godfrey Johnson
M. Johnson
Melvin Johnson
M. H. JohnTOn
Oscar Johnson
Orlund W. Johnstone
Nick Jokith

Mile Jurlcb

Steve Kalanj
R. W. Kane
Rudolph Kebllng

(Jtorge H. Keller

H. D. Kelley

R. H. Keil

William Kelley

Altha Kellogg

H. J. Kelso

Mis.1 Clara Kenny
Miss Dolly Kerr
Frank Kerrigan

John Kier
Frauk Kllgore

Joe Klephinsky
Henry J. Kllnt

.Mike Kloss

Miss M. V. Knepper
Carl Knudson
Ell Kolunego
Joseph Konney
Frank Kepright

Tony Kostclllc

Ernest Kohrt
Andre Krogg
A. W. Kuchnow
C. E. La tYosse

Victor La Fart-

Robert La Frcniere

Albert Laldlcy

A. Lamont
Joe Ijanglois

Robert LangstafT

Mrs. J. H. Lavkln

A. Larsen

John A. Larson

J. M. UugbUn
Ernest Lemaire
Harry l^etsos

Oscar Undback
Mrs. J. F. Lindbcrg

C. E. Llndbolm
John Llckan
W. C. Lounsbeny
M. Lucas
Ever Liindstrom

Frank L. Lycan
C. McDonald
G W. McFarian*
Mrs. W. McMurtrie
A. J. JlcPherson

G. H. McRae
E. Mackey
E. R. MfGraw
Bteve Madar
J. D. Madigan
William MalTet

William Mahan
Mike .Majajtale

Miss Aniiie D. Majchrank
Miss Mar)' A. Majcbrzak
Frank K. .Majcbrzak

Peter JIajerle

Alex Maliaex
William F. Mallett
Leo J. Maloy
Tom Manetos
B. .Manscrgh

Milli Mararich
Jliits Edna Mardorf •

Karl Markham
William F. Markus
George C. Marsley
Miss H. Marsehak
William Marilnson
George Masllcosa

H. A. Massie

Jim Mathews
W. B. SUthews
B. E. Mathias
Robert Mathias
Larrence Matysek
Howard Mayberrr

SPRING DRIVE

BY ASSESSOR
Duluth's annual "spring drive" will

begin next Tuesday.
On that day twenty-five canvassers

will begin work on securing personal
property valuations throughout the
city, so that the city assessor can pre-
pare his annual tax statements by
July 1.

Deputy Assessor Fowler, who has
been placed in charge of the work by
City Assessor Scott, this morning an-
nounced the list of special canvassers
for this year. A meeting has been
called for tomorrow afternoon in the
council chambers of the city hall, when
Deputy Assessor Fowler will explain
the work and outline the operations of
the department in securing valuations
on personal property.
Work on securing the real estate val-

uations also will be begun on May 1

by City Assessor Scott, but these fig-

ures will not be compiled until next
spring.
The special deputies selected for the

annual "spring drive" follow: Philip

Altman, 728 East Third street; Roscoe
Cameron, 1115 East Fourth street;

Ernest G. Cooke, 635 West Superior
street; J. J. Desmond, 1329 Minnesota
avenue; Lyman Fargo, 611 West Sev-
enth street; Thomas W. Gunn, 606 west
Seventh street; Kenjieth M. Harris, 1922
East Fourth street; Knute A. Jackson,
109 Fiftv-seventh avenue west; H. J.

Gude. 2340 Minnesota avenue; Guy R.
Hallock, 516 West Second street; Paul
F. Hampel, 1806 London road; John B.

Kelly, 4511 Cambridge street; James A.

McDonald, 311 North Fifty-second ave-
nue west; F. J. Leahy, Flat 5. United
States block; George Macaulay, 913V2
East Fifth street; A. M. McEwcn. Du-
luth Heights; L. Murbrech, 718 Sixth
avenue east; R. J. Murnian, 509 East
Third street; John A. Pierson. 526 East
Seventh street; R. H. Rathbun. 1027
East Sixth street; S. P. Skrove, Morning-
side park; Fred T. Wahlsten, 129 East
First street; F. A. Xoble. 201 First Na-
tional bank building; J. J. Moran, Cody
hotel; Josiah Wiles, 417 Twenty-sixth
avenue west; Andrew Anderson, 2005

"West First street; W. B. Henderson. 819

Forty-seventh avenue east; Hiram
Rhodes, 5 Wlnthrop block; Leonard
Borgen, 116 West Fifth street; H. H.
Brandhorst, 4032 Cooke street; John J.

Wurintle, 562% West Sixth street;

George Probeck, 9 East Fourth street,

and C. L. Nelson, 2022 West Fourth
street.

Mew Goods and New
Ideas Are Ready for
Your Inspection in Oar

Drapery Department
GENUINE ORINOKA SUNFAST fabrics are shown

in all the plain, fancy and Moire weaves in delicate tones

^or boudoir drapes, also in a large variety of shades for

the living room, dining room or reception hall. Friced

reasonably from $1.25 to $3.50 per yard.

WONDERFUL NEW CRETONNES in a great array

of colors that include in addition to the popular floral,

conventional and bird designs, some distinctive new ef-

fects in orange, heliotrope and terra cotta shades here-

tofore found mostly in high priced imported cretonnes.

Excellent values at 35c, 45c, 65c, 75c, 90c and $1.10 yard.

The new FILETS may well be called the season's fea-

ture values in living room curtains. For style a" Ĵl"^^;

ity inspect our special numbers at $7.50, $8.50, $9.50 and

$10.50 the pair.

Special showing of SCRIM CURTAINS in a f^ne grade

with lace edging, your choice of ivory or ecru, special,

per pair, $2.90.

New Floor and Table Lamps just recevied in mahog-

any, walnut, gold or decorated finishes. Two chain and

pull socket Mahogany Floor Lamps at $7.50. Table

Lamps at $2.50. Whatever it may be in Lamps, Shades

or accessories, WE HAVE IT

!

I

Display of
Oriental Ru^s

easti or Our New Easy Terms

GOOD ^^-^wwvyr-MWT
Established IS8U^ First St. and Tliird Tive. West

/

PROSPERITY OF TODAY
advises thrift for tomorrow. Thrift and a savings ac-

count are inseparable. We encourage saving by com-

pounding interest and offering absolute s|purity. Why
not start today?

The J^orthcrn ]\Jational g^
Capital and Surplus $700,000

DULUTH EPWORTH
LEAGUE ORGANIZED

The Duluth Epworth league was
formed at a meeting at the First Me^h-
odi.st church last evening. Every Ep-
worth league of every Methodist church
in the city was represented.

S Sorenson, Edna Gorman and Ger-
ald Rosborough were appointed as a
committee to draw up a constitution.

The next meeting of the new organiza-

tion will be held at the First Methodist
church May 7.

The following officers have been
chosen to head the city league: Earl
Thompson, president; Inez Hathaway,
first vice president; Forbie Selseth,

second vice president: Henry Anderson,
fourth vice president; Edna Gorman,
secretary, and Gerald Rosborough,
treasurer. «

Jjtfw'H Son MItiHingr.

London. April 24.— Lieut. C. J. Law,

GIRLS! MAKE LEMON

LOTION TO WHITEN

AND BEAUTIFY SKIN

Rpcond son of Andrew Bonar Law,

chancellor" of the exchequer is re-

ported to have been wounded in I al-

estine and to be missing. -

FORCEOODIViOE
TRAINING CORPS

Oi^ganizatiori Becomes Too

Big to Drill as One

Body.

Euclid avenue residence In this city,

and Mrs. George Olson of Cheyenne ave-
nue. -

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tonight.

Tenta Pitched for Recruits.

Great Lakes, 111., April 24!—Tents

were pitched on the reservation of the

United States naval training station

here today tq accommodate the mem-
bers of the naval militia of Missouri

and Mfnnesota. Capt. W. A. Moffatt,

commanding the station, eald he ex-

pected 600 from the two states within

the next two days.

Duluth's civilian training corps has

become so large that it has been found

necessary to divide

toons.

Last evening Capt
sorted Qidt

It Into two pla-

the new
tailed a drill sergeant

while the older members of the

N. M. Green
recruits and de-

to care for

In all weathers the skin and com-
plexion can be kept wonderfully

clear, soft and white by the use of

this ii>vxpensiv6 lemon lotion which
any girl or woman can easily prepare.

The juice of two fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing three

ounces of orchard white makes a
whole quarter pint of the most re-

markable lemon skin beautifier at

about the cost one must pay for a

small jar of the ordinary cold creams.

Care should be taken to strain the

lemon juice through a fine cloth so no
lemon pulp gets in, then this lotion

will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is used

to bleach dnd remove such blemishes

as freckles, sallowness and tan, and is

the ideal skin softener, smoothener
and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of

orchard white at any pharmacy ant*

two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly

fragrant lemon lotion. It naturally

should help to soften, freshen; bleach

and bring out the roses and hidden
beauty of any skin. Those who will

make it a habit to gently massage
this lotion Into the face, neck, artns

and hands once or twice daily may
be repaid with a skin that is flexible

and young looking and a peach-like

complexion.—Advertisement.

corlTs were^drTlTed in some new maneu-
vers Nearly 200 men are now en-

'°FoUowing the drill last evening

Cant Green explained th^ purposes of

the training camp at Fort Sne ling,

and urged all members of the training

corps who could leave business, to

take the three months' course
..

"It is intensive military instruction,

said Capt. Green, "and I assure you

you will get more actual
^
military

knowledge in three mon^s tnan most

men get in a year or more of regular

army life. There will be nothing to do

there but absorb military knowledge,

and there will be competent Instructors

on hand to assist you In the abso'bing
process." * xi. „ ,^„

Many of the members of the corps

plan to attend the first camp^ and vir-

tually all of the members expect to go

to later camps if the war continues in-

to next fall or winter. Meanwhile the

drills in Duluth will continue, the In-

formation gained here being of direct

benefit and fitting the members to be

home guards if their service^ are need-

ed as such at any time. .^^

AGED MAN DIES WHILE
READING NEWSPAPER

Grand Forks, N. D., April 24.—H. P.

Jenson 82 years old, retired farmer and
fisident of Grand Forks for the past

twilve years, dropped dead Monday
morning while reading the paper at his

home: Old age and heart trouble are

e-iven as the causes of death.

Besides his widow, Mr. Jenson leaves

ten living children:^ Mrs George Nelson

of Austin. Minn.; Chris Hanson of Wil-

liston- Pter, Lars and Hans Hanson of

Bowb^lls. N. D.; Misses Jeannette. Cath-

erine and Bertha Jenson. livmg at the

Do you ever have

thc^blucs"?
That discouraged feeling often

comes from a disordered stom-

ach, or an inactive liver. Get
your digestion in shape and
the bile acting properly—then

the "blues" will disappear. You
will soon be cheerful, if youtake

BEEtHAN'S
niLS

the people's remedy for life's

common aihnents. They act

thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-

ulate and strengthen these im-

portant organs. IHirely vege-

table—contain no harmful
drugs. Whenever you feel

despondent a lew doses will

Make Ttibigs

look Brighter
LarsMt SaU •! Any Madicina (n tit* Wodi^

S«ia •vmtwImt*. U boxM, 10c 2S«. ^
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Both telephones—324^

i;,t«M> M Kconc'-dass B.ttCT .t tne »«luU, ««««« under tb.
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SUBSCKIPTIOX KATES—liy mall, payable In
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iDtarribers will wnTer • fwor bf mmking know My eonipl»iiit

"
wS^T'chantin* the «!*«« of your p.per. It 1. toport»nt to

|1ti bait oid and new addrnses.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that it

]ia3 the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

ride the Twin Cities.

We arc gV»d to flKht thus for

the ultimate peace of the world

and for the liberation of its Peo-
ples, the German peoples in-

cluded; for the rijjhtd of nations

great and small and the privilege

of men everywhere to choose their

way of life and obedience. The
world m«»t be made safe for de-

mocracy. Its peace must be planted

upon the trusted foundations of

political liberty.—From the Presl-

dents war message.

S£ 1^ 1^ 1^ ta VBi M
^ <^ !ia 1^ 1^ 1^ l>^

"NO DIVIDENDS IN THIS WAR."

There is matter for everybody's thought

|\ in the editorial from the Springfield Re-

publican that appears on this page.

It quotes Mr. Asquith. an Englishman,

as saying of America's entrance into the

war: '"l do not use language of flattery

or exaggeration when I say it is one of

the most disinterested acts in history."

It quotes Maximilien Harden, a German

but free-born if no other German is, as

follows: '"Here are a hundred million

I

Americans who desire for themselves

neither land nor money nor even repay-

.;^ ment of the cost of the war, and who, with
^

their IDEAL SOLUTION, work upon the

nerves of all mankind."

America, which only yesterday was the

— butt of European reproach for being sor-

did and devoted to mere money-making,

today is heralded round the world as a

paladin of democracy which has gone to

war, as no nation ever went before, purely

for the cause of right and justice and

freedom and the welfare of humanity.

— There can be no profits for anybody in

such a war—but profit which makes the

soul rich, for everybody.

It will be good for us, as a nation and

as individuals, to give, to spend, to suffer

and to sacrifice for the good of humanity;

to help make the world a better place to

— live in; to help redeem it from the curse and

stigma of vvar and of institutions, too long

surviving from defunct Middle Ages, that

make for war and oppression and injustice.

No profits in this war—no cash divi-

dends to be reaped out of an enterprise

that is entered upon for the world's gain

— no less than for ours.

The world has said that America had

bathed so long in rioies that it has no

room in its soul for aught but wealth—no

aspiration but for gain—no impulses but

for barter.

America will now show the world that

chivalry and human brotherhood and un-

selfish devotion to human welfare are not

dead.

And if. in the effort now to be put forth,

America sacrifices some of the great

wealth that congests and burgeons in lob-

ster palaces, and with it much of the self-

ishness that lets wealth congest while mil-

lions pinch, the world and America will

be the better and the healthier for it.

•
Marshall Field HI, by enlisting as a pri-

vate, exposes himself to the contempt of

some other peoplei who propose to enlist only

with special honors.

given a guard's duty if he is unqualified

for more active service, and thereby re-

leases a more active man for the front;

and lazy Joe is put where he will be of at

least some use to the country that shelters

him and protects his home.

The volunteer system is all right when

you have plenty of time and nothing par-

ticular to accomplish. But when emergen-

cies arise, as they are at present, the only

sensible, efficient and square thing to do

is to apply the draft and put everybody

where he can do the most gocul.

Forget the "volunteer system" folly-

give us the draft, and at once.—•
,

Continued torpedoing of hospital ships in-

dicates that German measles must be .sup-

plemented in the disease list by German
measliness.

IN THE PARADE, NOT ON THE SIDEWALK.

The purpose of the patriotic parade to

be held in Duluth next Friday afternj^on

is to demonstrate not only Duluth's loy-

alty to the nation, but YOURS.

The way to show your patriotism is not

to stand on the sidewalk and watch the

parade go by, but to get into it and march

with the rest. —
It isn't much to do—be sure, whoever

or whatever you are, you will be called

upon before the war is over to do much

more than that.

But it is a start—a sort of guaranty of

good faith—to take a flag in your hand

and march in the parade whereby Duluth

is to demonstrate its harmony with the

government in our fight for democracy,

hutnan freedom and a lasting peace.

If you belong to an organization of any

kind, see that it formally takes part in the

PNo Dividends in This War
Editorial in U»e Sprincfleld BepuWic«n.

rould inevitably be
r Claude Kitchin

Bjr Savoyard.

parade, and that you take part with it

If you do not belong to any organiza-

tion, just get in line and march anyway.

The parade is a sort of rising vote—

"All who are in favor of the government

and who stand with the country against

its enemies, rise and march.

"Contrary-minded—stand on the side-

walk and sneer or sulk at home."

It is to be hoped, too, that as many as

possible will close their places of business

during the hours of the parade, to enable

themselves and their employes to get m

line with Duluth and Uncle Sam.

Parade for patriotism's sake Friday.

Your place is in the line of march, not on

the sidewalk.

Maybe some people will argue that they

are patriotic In boosting food prices because

they are thereby enabled to pay a bigger In-

come tax.

give

TOM, JOE, HARRY AND BILL.

The Herald has a letter from a Cloquet

subscriber that violates aoout all the rules

laid down for communications offered for

publication. It is nearer five hundred words

long than three hundred. It is written on

both sides of the paper. And worst of all,

\t is not accompanied by the name of the

writer.

But it emphasizes a point worth empha-

sizing right now, and although publication

of the letter is out of the question. The

Herald is glad to put emphasis on what it's

writer seeks to say—which is this:

To employ the volunteer system is to

invite to army service men who would be

of more use in industry, thereby defeating

our own purpose and damaging our own

cause by crippling the very factors on

which our army must depend for support

and equipment.

Another thing our unknown correspon-

dent points out is this:

Joe may be too lazy to work and too in-

different to enlist, so under the volunteer

system he will let Tom and Harry, skilled

workmen, go to the front where they will

but do the work of two men, when if they

stayed in the place where their skill would

count they might accomplish as much as

three or four less skillful. And Bill, un-

skilled in labor and unready to enlist, will

stay- in a factory and hamper the work

there when he could do real service if put

into a uniform and set about a task that

he can be trained to do.

Apply the president's plan for selective

conscription to these four, and what hap-

pens? Tom and Harry are sent to the

industrial plants where they can be of

(greatest service to their country;

GIVE THE COMMERCIAL CLUB A CHANCE.

The Commercial club has been lam-

basted a good deal of late for the action

of the old organization in betraying the

city's interests in the matter of the double-

far* to the steel plant district.

We are not saying that it docs not de-

serve this. But we are reserving judgment

to see whether or not it really does de-

serve it—and that will be determined by

the action of the new organization, or its

failure to act, on this issue.

In the meantime, it is fair enough to

the club a chance. The old organi-

zation is gone; the new is not yet formed.

A president and directors have been elect-

ed by the membership, it is true, but the

assignment of members to committees has

not been announced, nor the new organi-

zation put in a position to plan its cam-

paign of action for the welfare of Duluth.

The Herald believes that the new or-

ganization, once formally ready for busi-

ness will reverse the action of the old or-

ganization, and will demand the extension

of the street railway lines to New Duluth

and the reduction of the fare to five cents.

The retail merchants at their meeting

last evening also urged the club to con-

tinue the work of gating fair passenger

service for Duluth, so well begun by a

special committee under the old organiza-

tion. The Herald believes that the club

will do this also.

The rebuke to the old organization was

deserved—though if the members of the

old public affairs committee had turned out

as they should instead of staying home

there would have been a different story to

tell. But the old organization is gone.

Duluth looks to the new organization for

vigorous action on the matter of the ex-

tension to New Duluth, the universal five-

cent fare and a proper railroad passenger

service. Criticism of the club should in all

fairness be postponed until it has had a

chance to act on the se issues.

People who think It safe to be a soldier if

one is an officer should read that recent _Ca-

Mr. ASQulth In London
complimentary to America, but Maximilian

Harden In Berlin was nowise bound by con-

siderations of national self-interest to spe4k

well of this country's motive for entering tie

war It is surprising to tlnd both the Eng-

lishman and the Prussian expressing the

eame Idea. Referring to America's participa-

tion Mr. Asquith eaid: "I do not use laa-

guage of flattery or exaggeration when I say

it is one of the most disinterested acts In his-

tory " We are 100,000,000 Americans, in Mr.

Harden'8 view, -who-dosire for themselves

neither land nor money nor even repayment

of the cost of the war, and who, with- their

Ideal solution, work upon the nerves of all

mankind."
Maximilian Harden among Germans is one

in a million, perhaps, yet insofar as he

credits the United States with no selfish ma-
terial motive and no sordid aim in going to

war ha states a plain fact which we. as

Americans, have a right to emphasize. >.o

German even has yet suggested tliat the

United Siatej covets territory, for tliere is

not a square mile of German territory in the

WeFtern hemisphere, and nowhere else is

the're a scrap of German soil worth to us the

blood of a single American soldier. In this

respect our national purpose is manifestly

less tainted by territorial covetousness than

It was m going to war with Spain, for Spain

bad valuable possessions In the West Indies.

Of indemnities we could entertain no hope.

If Germany sliould lose, her financial exhaus-

tlon would render vain all demands for money
compensation for the cost of the war to the

American people; before the United States

could in decency file claims. Germany s obli-

gation to restore Belgium and Northern

France would have to be recognized. If the

Germans should capture New England and

New York, they would detnand twenty bil-

lions of dollars as ransom; but If an Ameri-

can army should capture Berlin, there would

not be enough wealth left in Germany to pay

our army's passarje bad. home. For us, vic-

tory can be only less costly in money than

defeat.
Nor can any pnrtlci'.lr.r class in America

profit by our partlclratlon In the war. The

rich win be taxed as never before; the "war
Industries" will be squeezed like a lemon of

their excess profits. W^ith the passing of

neutrality disappeared this country's golden

opportunity to acquiie wealth; and while we
were neutral it Is true that the opportunity

was so completely grasped that the world

<;<iid we fattened on the blood split by other

nations. But one cannot fatten on both neu-

tralltv and war. In gol.ig to v/ar this coun-

try threw away the greatest opportunity In

modern times to work the gold mine of neu-

tral Isolation, ana Mr. Asquith must have ba^

the fact in mind w-hen he said to tlie British

house of commons that our entiance Into the

war as a belligerent was "one of the most

rtialntrrested acts In history."
,^ .^ ^

If anyone can show wherein the United

States is to profit materially by going to war

with Germany, the demonstration will be

welcomed. Our material interests were so

glaringly on the side of peace that in the last

year of our neutrality we had to disclaim

sordid reasons for opposing war If we ad-

hered to a pacifist position. The Republican

knows this because It upheld the policy of

neutrality so long as It could honestly main-

tain that neutrality did not Involve national

shame and degradation. What the war may
profit America In spiritual and moral values,

time may be left to show; but It has been

clear from the outsef that it can yield to us

no dividends In material things.

Following Old Glory

rtym An No Hrptens Amone MlnnesoU'i Newspaper

CitiKDj.

Washington. April 24.-(Speclal to The

Herald.)—Once In a court of nisi prius tne

lawyer on one side Imagined It would be to

jfehe advantage of his client If he could ex-

tort from a reluctant and stubborn T^i^ness

whom he had under cross-examination tne

idea of a miracle held by that witness. After

repeated futile attempts to get a lucid gen-

eral definition of the thing the lawyer re-

sorted to the concrete and asked:

"If I were In the seventh story of a tau

office building and should fall out the front

window, lieht on my head as my boay

struck the pavement, and get up and waiK

off without any physical discomfort to my-

self, what would you call that?"

"An accident," mildly replied the witness

which brought a smile to bench, bar and

spectators. ,

The lawyer, somewhat put out, then ae-

manded: ,,

"Suppoae. after that 'accident.' as you call

it I should return to the seventh floor and

again fall out the window, lighting on my
head as I struck the pavement, but no phys-

ical injury resulting—what would you call

that?"
. .^ ^„„

"A coincidence." replied the witness,

which answer augmented the smile of the

aud^lence into a broad grin.

In desperation the lawyer then voclfer-

fited: ^^ _..
"Suppose I again ascended to the sevcntn

floor and fell out the window and my head

first met the pavement and from the Impact

no physical pain or Injury resulted to me—
what would you call that?"

"A habit," compoeedly replied the witness.

Then the grin on the faces of the spectators

turned into a roar.

Well my friends and fellow-citizens, four

years ago Claude Kitchin fell into the habit

of opposing the Woodrow Wilson adminis-

tration, and for one I'm not surprised that

he now heads the squad of five, that we
concede may be increased to eleven if we

Missouri in the list, and al«o the

For HuBtanlty.

Rochester Post and Record: The war Is not

for the United States alone, It 1« for hu-

manity. It Is to put an end to autocracy, to

make all men free and equal in their po-

litical lives, and give them their God or-

dained rights, to enable them to say as we
Americans do, "We are a free and Independ-

ent people."

Ail Under One Flag.

Coleraine Iron News: This country has

only one flag, and under this emblem of per-

sonal freedom and liberty we all stand. We
do not believe when it comes to patriotism

that employers wlU have anything over em-

ployes.
. .

The miner, like all other citizens of the

United States, like the president, and like his

advisors, desires only peace, provided that

peace can be maintained with respect to the

principles of our republic.

That we are involved with this struggle Is

not the fault of our people, or our president,

who has been over-patient in solving the

vexatious problems that the German nation

has forced upon him.

Oae Great, llBlted People.

Chaska Valley Herald: There is no North

or South today—no East or West. One great

people, united under the fairest flag ever

hurled to the breeze, united in peace and in

war. for better or for worse.

Brtng Out Yow Flag!
Melrose Beacon: Blue stands for right,

white stands for purity and red stands for

might. This is what the stars and stripes

in the flag of our country signify. Bring

out your flag in this hour when our coun-

try is gathering its strength to uphold that

which Is pure and right. Let It signify your

loyalty as well as guide your thoughts and
actions. ,.,

The Young Are ''Too Ripe"

Editorial in tiw VUlwaukee Vwi.

There is doubtless much truth in the state-

ment of Prof. M. V. O'Shea of Wisconsin uni- ,

verslty that the modern youth "becomes r
ripe too early." Anyone who is familiar

with the modern boys and girls and who
stops to think knows that there Is some-

thing wrong with many of the younger gen-

eration. , _
For instance, when w« see modern younff

society in which the "ladies" are fl»shy,

boy-chasing "women" of 15 or 1« and the

"gentlemen" are vapid, pimply-faced, empty-

headed cigarette suckers of 17 or 18, we
are prone to become somewhat disgusted.

Girls in their teens wiggle-waggle in sen-

suous squirming known as the modern dance
In the arms of callow, ifollow-che.sted, sim-

ple-minded youths who prate puppy love and
sentimentalize of "floosies" while they hug.
Daughter of 14 goes motoring with son of

15—and no one knows where they go or

what they do—nor seems to rare.

The remedy? Food, fresh air, physical ex-

ercise, relaxation, concrete school work, etc.,

says the prolesso:-. All very well as far as

tlie physical youth is concerned, but what
about the mental and moral development?
Judge E. T. Fairchild suggests a far more

practical and effective remedy—parental

training. The judge urged closer home rela-

tionship, "chumship" between parent and
child.
While most of us agree with Prof. O'Shea

that there Is something wrong with many
youth, we moat emphatically agree with

Judge Fairchild that the real remedy is not

as Prof. O'Shea says, air, food, exercise,

fads, etc., but in proper filial relationships.

As the judge says: "Children who dl.shonor

their parents are prone to go out Into the

world and dishonor others in authority." In

the first Instance the wrong is mere disobe-

dience, in the second it is crime.

After all.^here is no training ground like

the home; there is no teacher as good as

father or mother.

I

include
pairs.

• • •

I know many Germans; I have drank of

their cup; I have supped at their board; I

have conferred with them in sweet social

converse; I have played "sixty-six" with

them- I have met their wives and sons and

daughters, and the friendships and fellow-

ships so established are to me very dear

in a personal way. I'm so frank to say that

I'd have nothing but contempt for any

American citizen of German birth who. prlol

to our entrsPnce into the war. did not give

all the sympathy he could muster to the

Fatherland in this pinch. Tou will agree

with me that the man who is faithless to

the land of his birth will never be true to

the land of his adoption. I say this in be-

half of our loyal German-Americans citizens

who at this moment are put to the cruelest

that ever came to man In a political

A Woman SpeaUs.
Redwood Falls Gazette: He who cannot

fight can at least help to pay the Inevitable

war tax. And a man who would soldier on

that job is no less a traitor than he who
talks against the government.

Just a Moment

Conscription vs. Conscription

far as methods

test
way.
But how about Claude

sorry I am not as charitable as a Christian

man ought to be. Of all the public mea
our politics has produced Claude Kitchin and

Bill Stone are the least to be envied. W^hy

the devil don't both of them resign the dig

nities that came to them by the law
primogeniture, in the organization

two houses of congress? It is a

taste, and it is worse than that—it is a lack

of decency.

Kitchin? I am

Until Vietory Is CoMi»lete.

Swanville News: Whatever our beliefs may
have been in the past, our country now is at

war. and we must support it with our every

drop of blood and our every dollar of wealth.

Those who think that it will be simply a

bluff at war—merely the assembling of an

army that will drill for a few months and

then go home—will be woefully mistaken.

The United States has been both loath and

slow to draw the sword, but once drawn it

win never be sheathed until victory is com-

plete and our enemy is no longer able to do

us harm.

No Time <• Talk Peace.

Sunbeam Sunbeam: It is no time to talk

peace when a monarch of a foreign country

orders an Invasion on our coast, for it means

war and nothing else.

of

on through the

of
of the
lack of

Chicago^...^_«,w Herald: As far as methods of

raising an army are concerned, the Issue ^^ Ojc

not between conscription and anti-conscrip- ftj,

tlon. It is between the legalized equitable,

democratic, effective conscription of the pro-

posed selective draft and the irritating, in-

equitable and harrying social conscription

that we are already beginning to see in evi-

dence In the contumely that is heaped on

prospective war grooms and the growing use

of the word "slackers".

The issue Is between a conscription that

will get an army with the minimum of effort

and the sort that will get It with the maxi-

mum If it eventuany gets it at all. It is be-

tween a system that works smoothly and one

that requires a continued readiness to insult

Individuals on the part of a great number of

the population. Let no one imagine that the

social conscription that has sent so many
troops from other lands to the front is any

less conscription than the legal system of

France. The essence of both is making men
do their duty to their country. The differ-

ence is largely in the methods.

If the United States wants to enter a period

in which a young man can't appear on the

streets without having somebody officiously

trying to shame him into the army—in which

a swain and his sweetheart can't get a mar-

riage license witiiout having to run the

gamut of recruitins officers— in which, in

brief a large part of the population must

I

make itself highly disagreeable in order to

I get somebody else to do his duty—by all

means let's not have legal conscription. Let's

have the Illegal sort. We must have one or

the other or quit.

When this adrtlinlstratlon came in in 1913

a movement was set on foot to deny Furnl-

fold M. Simmons the chairmanship of the

committee on finance of the senate. I am
frank to say I was In sympathy with that

heme at that time and in my accustop^ed

urged it. I am told it was

The Prrffrer Sentiment.

Winona Leader: President Wilson kept us

out of war as long as possible, and every

day he did this brought the great conflict a

day nearer the end. Now that we are In it

there can be no more, harping and splitting

fine hairs In regard to our neutrality. We
are squarely against Germany, and the prop-

er sentiment for all Americans, either alien

or native-born, is to see Germany brought

to her knees and brought down quickly.

There is no other alternative.

odest . way
have

A German Joke.

Louisville Courier-Journal: We never see

anything "of our old friend Flicgende Blatter

these days. However, there is a much fun-

nier funny paper in Germany now. Its name
is the Volkszeitung. and its funnincss is of

this order:

Germany is fighting for the freedom
of the whole world, which would be In

better custody In German hands than

in American.

Germany's Belgian slaves will laugh up-

roariously at that;

Rippling Rhymes
"n

Ey Walt Mason

taken to the president, who would

nothing to do with it. I do not know that

Claude Kitchin had anything to do with it,

either- but I am certain that Claude Kitchin

agreed with me that Simmons was not at

all sound on the tariff question.. Very well.

Oscar Underwood and Claude Kitchin cooked

ap a tariff that passed the house of repre-

sentatives, and lo and behold, when It got

to the senate, that same Simmons reduced

the tariff taxes, and that in spite of the

fact that since Aldrichlsm first establish* i

its state in the senate, nearly forty years

earlier, it had been held unconstitutional for

the senate to monkey with a tariff bill ex-

cept to increase the public burdens on the

poor as fixed by the house.

I want to confess and declare here and

now that Furnlfold M. Simmons is all that

the proud people of any Southern state can

expect or ask that a senator In congress

shall be. That Is my apology to this man.

Well I don't know that envy of Simmons

is what is the matter with Claude, as cer-

tainly envy of his colleague has jaundiced

the mind of a certain senator from a Gulf

state I could name, but that conscience of

Claude's ought to be put out of the house

unless It have the excuse of envy, which I

admit is valid. For instance, if I understand

the speech of the Hon. Claude. his con-

science directs that when "necessity" calls,

the law of God shall be nunified and the

law of man held "a scrap of paper." Can

you make anything else out of his speech?

There stood the seceding South. God bless

her' In all the eleven states Claude could

muster but five followers, six counting his

colleague Webb, who dodged. What sort of

leadership Is that? What proud man would

hold onto It? And the South, the old South,

especially demanded that none but a high-

minded man should speak for her in con-

gress or elsewhere. Henry G. Turner, of

North Carolina birth, refused a seat in con-

gress because he was not in agreement with

William J Bryan, the candidate of his party

for president. That was a matter of purely

domestic concern. What a majestic charac-

ter was that—the purest and one of the

greatest public men I have met In all my
life Why can't you copy him. Claude? And
you too. "Gum Shoe Bill?" It would help

vou both.

The Patient Hapsburg

New York Times: In St. Stephen's cathe-

dral Sunday the Emperor ("harles. "in a loud

voice," read a prayer which contained this

curious religious-historical medley:

Almighty God. wh o hast promised

us that the patient shall taste abun-
dant peace. Thou knowest what pa-

tience we observed toward our ene-

mies until righteous self-defense com-
oelled us to draw the sword. In tbe

midst of this war thus forced upon us

we recognize the blessings of peace.

In 1909 the patient Hapsburg. by means

of documents forged by an employe of the

Austro-Hungarian legation at Belgrade. In-

vented a "conspiracy" of Serbo-Croatians,

aided by the Serbian government, against

Austria-Hungary. The truth was exposed in

the famous Friedjung trial. It never would

have been exposed, divers Croats and Serbs

would have been shot. Serbia would have

been Invaded and gobbled up. if Russia had

not yielded to the German ultimatum, which

forced Russia to accept the annexation of

Bosnia and Herzegovina by Austria and to

leave Serbia In the lurch.

In 1913 the patient Hapsburg Pjoppsed

to make war on Serbia, as was officially

stated In the Italian parliament in

DaUy Strenath and Cheer.

Conplloil by John Q. Quinlus. the Sunihlne Mam.

It is well to live in the valley sweet.

Where the work of the world Is done,

Where the reapers sing in the fields

wheat,
As they toil till the set of sun.

Ah. yes. It is well to live on the Pl^in^

Where the river flows

Where the ships sail down to the boundlese

main,
With the wealth that the valley yields.

But beyond the meadows the hills I see,

Where the noises of traffic cease.

And I fonow a voice that calleth me
From the hilltop regions of peace.

The airs, as they pass me, sweet odors brln^,

JjBknown in the valley below.

And my spirit drinks from a hidden spring

W^here the waters of comfort flow.

Aye, to live is sweet in the valley fair,

And to toll till the set of sun.

But my spirit yearns for the hilltop's air.

When the day and Its work are done.

For a Presence breathes o'er the silent hills,

And Its sweetness Is living yet.

The same deep calm all the hillside fills.

As breathed over Olivet.
^—Esther H. Trowbridge.

Dayton, Oh io.

Jefferson for SeleetlTe ConiieHptlon.

New York World: This being Thomas Jef.

ferson's birthday. It may be well to lemrod

the American people of the fact that the man
to whom they owe so much was perhaps the

earliest advocate of selective comscription.

In a letter written Sept. 9. 1814. to John

Wayles Eppes, Jefferson said:

I think the truth must now be ob-

vious that our people are too happy at

home to enter Into the regular mihtary

service, and that we cannot be de-

fended but by making every citizen a

soldl-^r, as the Greek.s and Romans,
who had no standing armies; and that

in doing this all must bo marshaled,

classed by their ages, and every service

ascribed to Us competent class.

Some of the most vehement of the con-

scientlous objectors to President ^^ilson»

plan of selective comscriptlon boast of their

democracy and on frequent occasions quote

Thomas Jefferson. We commend to them

this utterance of the gro.it ^P^/tle of democ-

racy In which, as in many of his wrltlnga,

he anticipated the problems of posterity.

1915.

-The patience of the Hap.«burg toward Ser-

,1a. his long-awaited prey, in 1914 is known

*°F!?en^to the Almighty, who knows the

truth, the Hapsburg cannot tell It.

musical, isn't

Both.

Boston Transcript: "She's

she?"
"She thinks she is"

"Vocal or instrumental?"

"Both. She sings and she's instrumental

in keeping away new tenants.''

A Preoccupied Russia.

New Republic: For a time at any
Russian liberal

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of TbU Dat«. 1897.

I

nadian casualty list In

klllod was a lieutenant or higher.
which every .

man

Bill is

KEEP THE ISSUES CLEAR

If those who have been clamoring the

past year or two for "compulsory univer-

sal military training" of all boys of 19

will just shut up till the war is over, it will

be easier to bring about selective conscrip-

tion, which is the only right way to meet

the nation's war need.

Selective conscription is the practical

way,. the fair way, the democratic way, to

raise troops to fight A war.

But it is vastly different from the fool-

ish Prussian proposal to make militarism

a permanent national policy.

Those who persist in talking it now

only succeed in identifying it—and them-

selves—with the necessary measure of se-

lective conscription, and so strengthen

the hands of the foolish ones who oppose

it and cling to the sil ly volunteer system.

Villa proposes to Uck any Oerman who

tries to control Mexican affairs. Thus we see

once more the truth of all the adages about

some spark of good In all of us.

And now it is ordered that merely being

married isn't to be enough to keep a man

out of mnitary or naval service " '« •^l-

dent that a lot of Perfectly good (perhaps)

matrimony is therefore completely wUsted.

\

Waking Up.
I see my neighbors buying flags, and

waving them on every hand; they

stand around and make their brags

about Columbia, happy land. "We don't

want war," I hear them say, "we do

not lust for wound and scar, but if a

foe should come our way, there is no

sacrifice we'll bar. Breathes there a

man with soul so dead he would not

for his country scrap? If such there

be, we'll punch his head, and from his

system knock the sap." Bill Kichshaw
sprang a niysty gag. the other day,

down by the jail, reflecting on our

starry flag, which makes all other flags

look pale. At other times his idle

speech would not have stirred us up to

ire; but now we rose with wrathful

screech, and mauled him like a "house

afire. We've all grown soft in times

of peace, the worth while things we

have disdained; we've lolled and

basked and put on grease, and cash is

all for which we've strained. So, when

our country strikes a snag, it's good to

see, throughout the town, our neigh-

bors bless the dear old flag, and mob

the man who'd pull it down. The na-

tion is not gone to seed; still throbs

the soul of Bunker Hill, to battle, at

the country's need—it always has, it

always will.

OotfTitki 1911 \a Ge«i» Mattow Adai*.

When Claude Kitchin was making that

speech he knew that war already existed.

He knew that at that mijjnent If an Amer-

ican man-of-war that day met a German
man-of-war on the high seas a fight would

result He knew more th^n that. He knew
that his station In our government was akin

to that of Dr. von Bethmann-HoUweg In

the German government, and that Bill Joel

Stone's station was next that of Zlmmer-

mann and vet he made a speech that wUl
heralded In Germany as evidence thatbe

divided and half-America in this war Is
. . . »u

hearted. He gave aid and comfort to the

enemy. ... ^, ._

And E. Y. Webb stood with him, though

paired. Gordon Lee was sick; but it was a

pity that he
was.

was paired with the man he

• • •

It is ill-manners to suggest it. but I shall

borrow a figure from a great Southern ora-

tdr of Northern birth and say:

If Claude Kitchin correctly represents his

people, then strike from that flag above the

speaker's chair the star that glitters in the

name North Carolina-"First at Bethel,

farthest at Gettysburg and last at Appo-

mattox" but leave the stripes, fit emblem

of her humUiatlon. her degradation and her

shame.

Start of the War.

New York Evening Sun: The Entente al-

lies started the war, Germany says.

Their plan was, we presume, for Serbia to

conquer Austria-Hungary while Belgium

devastated Germany.
Fneland especially showed her hand wben

shJlfurled an%normou8 army of 100,000 men

against only two or three millions of Ger-

nfans • * 'and these Germans, taken com-

pletely by surprise, staggered forward into

France. They got nearly as f^^' as Paris, we

believe, before they recovered from their
|

astonishment. I

The
rate, the energies of the

. ^ ,

state win be prompted by domestic «ievelop-

ment. If our attempts to evaluate the In-

Srnal problems confronting the liberals of

Russia are correct, one Is forced to the con-

clusion that this period of internal develop-

ment must extend through decades, and

probably through generations. And when

that time is exhausted and Russia is on a

footing with the other Industrial states there

will be new problems to solve. The labor

nroblem will be at the front, and not the la-

bor problem of today, but a much more baf-

fling problem set by International experi-

ence It will be long before liberal Russia

will have time to menace the peace of the

world. And before it has time the habit of

menacing the peace of the world is likely

to be suppressed by a rational. International

organization^ -

»

04le to TonNllltla,

Since Senatorial Rules decree once more—
Kven while Prussia threatens us with slaj-

Tl-at one wild donkey still may hold the floor

And block an entire nation with his bray-

ing;

Yea, since the chin is mightier than the

sword,
The lung and larynx deadlier than reason

And Robert spurns the Flag beneath the

Ford
In one continuous honk of windy treason;

Ah: then come forth, thou dread but wel-

come one. ^ . —
Nymph of the Swollen throat, fair Ton-

sUltls!

Go gulping to the Sage of MadiEon^^

Woo him with wreaths
bronchitis!

• ••President McKinley has decided to nom-

mate JS'illiam R. Day of Canton. Ohio, to be

fir«t assistant secretary of state, and ex-

Kepresentative Bellamy Storer of Cincinnati

to be minister to Belgium.

••Congressman Page Morris is endeavor-

ing to secure the appointment pf Senator

W E Culkin of Wright county as the next

register of the United States land office at

Duluth. He was supported by his county for

the congressional nomination iast summer,

but retired in favor of Judge Morris.

•••Rev Caleb D. PilUbury died on April 28

at the h-ome of his son. Dr. Charles B. PHls-

bury of this city. He was a native of Maine

and was in his 80th year.. In 1847 he entered

the ministry of the Methodist Episcopal

church, and for eighteen years was
>
J^^. mU

m- elder. During the -Civil war he waa
"

of the Twenty-second W.soonsln
chaplain
volunteers.

of Roslyn,
Rother-

of asthma and

Snucsle beside his senatorial seat.

Lure him with klsse.=: sneezy, damp and

reckless
. . ,

Until the cold which no-.v afflicts his teet

Climbs to the place where Mabel wore the

necklace.

Then must that rare trombone grow fogged

and cease. ,
,

That wealth of words He fallow In his

There'll be no more Atrocities of Peace

(fommltted then by Robert M. La Follette.

Then will the ea^le o'er the rostrum shriek

While patriots clasp hands In satisfaction.

"The gentleman from Wisconsin cannot

Rejoice, ye nations! Now we'll get some
action!" ' „, „ ^
—Wallace Irwin of the Viffllantes.

•••Lewis McD. Rothermel

Wash, is visiting his brother. S. n
mei Jr of Lakeside. He is connected with

the 'Northern Pacific Coal company.

••Miss Frances Curran has returned from

an extended visit with friends at Calumet.

Mich.

•••EN Dennis has returned from Penn-

evlvania and resumed hia old position as op-

erator at Columbia Junction.

••A Sunday school has been organizr^d at

the Proctorknott M. E. church with the fol-

i^^-inpr officers: C. E. Riddle, superintend-

ent; Mrs CB^"'^"^, secretary; Mark Jolly-

more, treasurer.

••The Demorest medal rhetorical contest

at Proctorknott last night was won by Miss

jcanett* Stewart. Grace Ward was awarded

the second prize.

•••Senator Knute Nelson has scored a great

victory in the senate by secuHng the adop-

tion of his bankruptcy bill as a substitute

for the Torrey bUl. It Is believed his bill

also win be passed by the house. It provides

for voluntary bankruptcy, and for Involun-

tary bankruptcy only in certain cases.

••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

44; maximum yesterday. 67; minimum >e3-

terday. 45.

••George L. Kelley. the attorney, died

early this morning of typhoid f^V'-r at bt

Mary's hospital. He was 26 years of age and

unmarried. He came to Duluth in 189^ from

Tecumseh, Mich., where his parents reside.

•••P. E. Dowllng. editor of the Eveleth

SUr, is a visitor in Duluth today.

N
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Upsetting the Correlation

Prof. Cannon, the Harvard physiol-

Ta th' Tditar Of The H. raid: ogist. has contributed much to our

CKer two we^'ks ago the guardsmen knowledge of the digestive process.

-hot a man fatally somewhere here in
| Following in the footsteps of Pawlow,

Uuluth. ThtTf was much talk_ about
|

the Russian physi-
„ , .,- ....i „w„j..

.

ologist. Cannon de-It here in West Duluth, but nobody i

seemed to kn<»w how and where it

haDPenfd But a few days after It had
occurred th.- Tribune told its readers

that a nviii was shot at the. otp dock,

and that he died at a hospital here,

and that he carried dynamite with him
when he was shot.

I Just learned a few days ago that

the victim of that brutal act was a

cook on a fire tugr down at the ore

dock. The Tribune's dynamite story

was. of .curse, nothing but fiction. I

have m vain looked for that incident in

The H-ralJ. but could never rind any-
rhlnK Maybe it has been published,

and I have overlooked It, and maybe
not. Therefore I ask, if not published,
what is th-^ rep.tjon for not doing so? T i

suppose The Herald must be aware of i

such an occurrence, so it should at

least have appeared in the news col-

uransi. And even more than that, it

ought to have been a subject of an
editorial. Or are we really slipping

back to barbarism, so there is truth In

what some people say: "Now Is not

the time to argue whether we are right

or wronR"" But maybe you say that

you have had an editorial on that sub-

ject but the readers did not under-
stand it. For it is true that a few

that killing you had two

monstrated the In-

timate inter-actlon

The first dose upsets correlation.

After that. It is easy. All you have to

do Is feed the baby a cathartic, and a
stronger one from week to week and
month to month, to keep him working.

Pretty soon you'll discover that he is in

need of a bath inside. You'll start him
taking internal baths. And once you

or eorrelation of the' get him started on that habit. It Is

?ie d'f?irlnt\tages ' Bood-by happiness for all that house-

'1 *'food''?he TneJ:!''°i?you feel the baby must be oiled,

odor or sigSt of si- 1 use some brand of liquid petrolatum.

vo?v foid excite which is a lubricant, harmless in any
-^

dose, without drug effect.

tio you think onr Government

should confiscate the property of

its citizens without compensation?

.secretion of diges

tive juice in the

.stomach. The acid-

ity of the stomach
juice in turn ex-

cites the peristaltic

or onward move-
ments of the stom-
aih which. In due

WilUaaa Brady.>I.D. ^inie, pass the di-

gesting food mass
compartment of the

„„aia.iv.
the duodenum. Here the^ acid mass i

leverage*. Shredded wheat
fc

«llJESTIO>S AXD ANSWERS.

Fermented Milk.
Kindly advise me whether the fer-

mented milk called "zoolak" is health-

ful and nourishing. Also whether
shredded wheat has good food value.

A. J. S.

lu...:. •.— —' - Answer—I am not familiar with the

aloni Into the next particular fermented milk preparation

^rr^Lntnrv canal you mention. Most soured milk prep-
e al'"?«"t» 7^ ''[^"fj' Orations are healthful and nourishing

stimulates the secretion of pancreatic

juice, which is much more important in

digestion than gastric juice.

The co-ordination between the suc-

<essive processes of the whole function

of digestion, from the excitation of ap-

petite by psychic impressions to the

elimination of the residue from thedays after
lines m brilliant t>'P^.^^^^T;[''^^^rTook body" "is so delicately adjusted that any-
edltorlal? which read;
the Importance of the home guard.

You never can tell." Yours truly
J, xxOLM,!^*

West Duluth. April 22.

Mr. Holmin evidently overlooked the

statement published In The Herald on

the same dav the report he refers to was
published, that there was no truth In

the report; that nobody had been shot,

to say nothing of having b^en killed.

As a general suggestion of warning,
following the spreading of the false

report. The Herald editorially advised

f-ltlzens to heed any gtiardsman's com-
mand to halt, so as to avoid serious re-

sults.—The p:ditor.

WANTS PUBLIC MEETING

ON THE COST OF LIVING

body with a wholesome respect for na-

ture must hesitate about breaking in

on this perfect adjustment with a ca-

thartic.
. . , * .„

Castor oil. fed to a nolay infant, en-

joys the place of honor among the im-

plements used to upset this fine ar-

To the Editor of The Herald:
In the interests of our beloved city

and the citizens of oui country I de-

sire to suggest, regarding the high
cost of living that we should join in a

public mas.s meeting to consider a

number of delegates to go to Wash-
ington and see about introducing a

bill in the senate and also in the house

of representatives, to put a price limit

on the cost of living and products, as

we all know that this means of Raf"*)-

llng should have a limit. I should like

to hear from our citizens and the pub-
lic generalJy on these sentiments, and
furthermore I will say that some of

our wealthy and intelligent citizens

should take this matter up. I have no
capital to continue this matter. Re-
spectfully V-l^-^^j^j, sL-nSCRIBER.

Duluth. April 23.

GOING IN WHOLEHEARTEDLY.

rangement. When a helpless baby, at
|
j^g^nufacturers.

the mercy of some wiseacre, kicks up ™..- w^

his feet and squirms and yells and

worries, for the mere Joy of living, and

to develop good muscles, a dose of

castor oil Is poured into the works on

general principles.
, , ,, ^.,^„

The first dose Is wonderfully effec-

tive But tomorrow, when It again be-

comes more or less necessary for the

baby to answer the call of nature, na-

ture doesn't call. If there were no to-

morrows in this castor oil business.

dear, what a fine time the doctors

would have!

has the
same i^od value, ounce for ounce, as
bread.

OleomnrKarlne and tke H. C. L..

I wrote you last week but I suppose
my letter was not answered because I

signed only mv Ihltials. Is butterine
as good as butter for children? Where
can I obtain the bran you recommend
for constipation? Druggists and grocers
I have asked do not handle it.

MISS J. M. C.

Answer—No attention is paid to un-
signed letters. By butterine I suppose
you mean some brand of oleomargarine.
Oleomargarine is as wholesome and
nourishing as butter for children or

adults. Anv grocer can supply bran in

cartons—It Is marketed by many cereal

The Doctor** Attitude.
What in your opinion should be the

doctor's attitude In a case like this: A
young man ostensibly laid up with
"grippe" in his room in a private fam-
ily residence, in reality Is afflicted with
a venereal disease. Is It perfectly

ethical for the doctor to say nothing
to Innocent members of the family, or
should he warn them of the danger of

contagion? ^ ,,^\^- ^'
Answer—If the doctor falls to warn

innocent persons of any actual danger,
he Is derelict In duty and unworthy of
confidence. He need only state that the

Is Infectious.

Th*

nature of the Illness

or Br«ly wlU aniwer all rtgned letter. Pfrtalnln, U health. The n.«»e. of writer, ar. n«er printed

r!, wUl ti opened ^ —-^ "- '" »""' *^'""'" ""^'

jin; but all Inqul

diagnokla or treatBeot

letter. wUl u" '^'H7""rSr^,^;ed ttauT^a .t.^S^d'^.tl^r^re^^VloJS'^innc'M^Te^uX'^o^r

flourish, going In for all we are worth

means that every man has P'^dgea 1°

??^.^"?...VltVv,^«t 'nd to people afflicted

of his Income

To the Editor of The Herald:
Going in wholeheartedly means many

things besides enlisting or persuading
others to enlist.
Going in for all we are worth means

much more than cheering the troops
and knitting comfortei .s.

, ^ , ,

If it is anything but a rhetorical

AMUSEMENTS.

—TBMIGHT,

TOMORROW.
THURSDAY—

The First Appearance af Beastifal

NORMA
TALMADGE
In wiwn Miziii-r s Great Society Drama

THE LAW OF COMPENSATION
ff

bv war every penny
above his own bare subsl^^tence.

It means that the man who Is get-

ting $5 a day is ready to surrender to

h^^common"^ cause every Pf^ny/'^.^r
his absolute necessities The 13,000-

man Is prepared to stand a heavy tax.

Tlt.Vs. who are getting $5,000 and $10,-

000 are ready to give "P ^yo'^.^^*"
hTlf if necessary. Going in for all -we

5re wo, th means that the nill ionalre

iV rt'adv to give—not lend, but pay—
$40 000 a yeaf if needed, and the multi-

millionaire $l,n00,000 a yean
All that we have is at the disposal

of the government. It only remains to

decide how much is needed and assess

'*^'And when the poor man has paid his

taxes and the rich man has given his

year's incom.e, they J'ave still gi en

less than the man who offers his life

and the woman ^yho gives h*>rsons^
THE INNOCENT BitsTANDUiK.

Duluth. April 23.

WHERE CAN SHE^OBTAIN

FLAGS OF THE ALLIES?

To the Editor of The Herald
_ ,„, . „We have had a good ?'zed •OTi^ion

Tack" in our window since April S,

when war was declared. At first peo-

ple stared then they commented on

the bold "German.'; and I really won-

A (aKirtatmi stery af hew a woman tlir«i|li her

foolltboeis ii le< t» the »ery fcrink af an akyii.

and company Itself. Carmen, though
employed by the corporation, are our
servants and the city must have
something to say—perhaps not under
the old franchise, but the new one Is

not signed yet.
The city is entitled to decent equip-

ment, kindness and courtesy; but If a
person is overworked and underpaid
he simply can't be cheerful. The city
has given a square deal for the fire

department and has moral reason to
expect the same from the street rail-
way company toward its employes.
The vastly growing population In the
steel plant district and nearby sur-
roundings will soon give the city the
moral right to ask for sin^rle fare.
1 believe this is the underlying pol-
icy of the Commercial club.

lyet us not damn the Commercial
club. Business men are able to see
sometimes farther than newspaper
men.
A SUPPORTER OF COMMERCIAXi
CLUB.
West Duluth. April 21 .

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This d'partment does not pretend to be Infallible. It

will endeavor. howeTer, to answer questions sent to It by

readers of The Herald to the best of iU abUlty. reaerrinc

the right to ignore all that are trlflinf or of concern only

to the qurstioncr. or that ask for adTlce on legal or madl-

Ical qiifstlons.

To nrelTe attention, erery inquiry muat bear the name
and address of the person asking it. TbU la not wanted

for publication, but as an evidence of good faith.

LYRIC EVERYBODYS
THEATER

— LAST TIMES TONIGHT—

A SHOW FIT FOB A KING:

BRYANT WASHBURN

"SKINNER'S DRESS SUIT"
Ik* Mst ieli|ht!iil and winiest play af tha Matan

FORD STERLING in a krand nnr KEYSTONE COMEDY

Jackson school, a. - - „^„,
flag of the 'mother countr>

many Americans."
But the main purpose of this l/tter

is for Information. When I P aced my
Enalish flag In the window, the same
wafm feeling of kinship coursed

rhrLugh my vfeins for the French the

Bolsian. the Rv esian and the Italian—

but I have none of those "ags. Does

any one know where I can get them?

«^^P^"''""^- VIRGINIA M. HUGO.
221 Sixth avenue west.

Duluth, April 22.

WRITES IN DEFENSE

OF COMMERCIAL CLUB

"W. C." Hibblng. Minn.: A foreigner
applied and paid for second papers
and should have his examination next
month. His first papers are twelve
years old. M'lll the recent ruling on
naturalization affect him^

Ans.: No.

POEMS ASKED FOR^
Requests have been received for the

following:
"The Boomer" and "The Lehigh Val-

lev." from J. De Craal of Greenland,
Mich.

Do you know that the annual recenue paid ihe government hy the

liquor industry exceeds the total annual interest on the new

SEVEN BILLION DOLLAR WAR LOAN?

^that there are now stored in Government Bonded \Vare-

houses, over 211,000,000 gallons of whiskey and other spirits?

—^that distillers have given bonds to the Government for

over $232,000,000 for payment of taxes on these goods?

. that prohibition would confiscate not only the millions

lawfully invested in distillery property, but also the millions of gal-

lons stored in bonded warehouses, and would confiscate bonds to

the extent of $232,000,000—an amount gready in expe^ of Uie

-total capital and surplus of all the bonding companies in America
'
—so that the Government would lose $232,000,000 taxes?

g\[ These conditions exist because the government-in order to pro^de P"»

^ and mahire goods-has decreed that whiskey may remain m bond 8 years

and, if bottied in bond, must remain in bond 4 years for botUmg purposes.

gTf The ConstihiHon of the United States guarantees that private property shall

T11 not be taken nor destroyed for the puBUc good, without due compensation

to owners.

glf Prohibition is aBeged to be for the public good. Prohibition as now pro-

TH posed is mthless confiscation. Prom every standpoint of American justice,

shouH not the cost be borne by the Government-state or national-decreeing

h? Confiscation without compensation is un-American and contoary to the

Constitution of the United States.

The liquor industry has paid to date over six billion dollars in taxes to the

Pedenl Government, and is now paying nearly $1,000,000 per day.

We ask a just and equitable consideration of the economic,

moral and financial problems of proposed Prohibition.

Write for detaikd information on any point

The NatioBal AsMCtatlNi of DistUlers and Wholesale Dealers

CampiUng B0% o/ A« D1.«H«» and aUlwl inl«rM«j tf Oh UnlCiJ Sua—

Executive OHIcca: CiadniiatL O.

I
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^

n
^

liAmi
SCTTCR VCNTILATiON

Saserlar Stntt at Lak* Annn
—TOHIGHT AND TOMORROW—

#ILLIAM FOX OFFERS THE INCOMPARAILE

THEDA

BARA
'HER GREATEST LOVE'
A Pliet»»U> at Human Interest »nt Sikllat Lw*

lOc—T0NIGHT_10c

To the Editor of The Herald:

The double fare question has reached

thf stage of disharmony and It Is now
un to the Commercial club to take the

if-id The Commercial club has spoken

n favor of double fare u^^er circum-

stances, but let us rernember that this

organization must take to consider-

ation "many" other things besides

the illtlmtd single fare question. For

'"The^'carhouse is In Duluth-and will

be The Increasing number of em-
ployes live here and patronize our

?hops and shows and pay the taxes;

their welfare Is ours. ^ ^ , ^

^Duluth 13 a much favored tourist

center: to bring people here is good
but to treat them cheerfully is better

vet The carmen are the first practi-

cal' representatives of our spirit—the

talking guides and advisers.

This point has not received Its

oroper attention, the old law of

need and supply Is the company s

standard measure, working hours and
wage scale being the regulators.

Hence the constantly renewing force

and great number of green men on
the Job objectionable for both city

NEW
r^ooVGRANDH^:

—ROYAL COURT EMTERTAIKEBS—

RASKIN'S RUSSIANS
Gilbert & Clayton "^rl-A^J

Dumas & Floyd VnrL?:i;
• Gene West cS

'FSt'TA'"' POWER OF MONEY
CiKCERT ORCHESTRA PHOTOPLAYS DE LUXE
MATSlOc-AMV SK.Ar-NITESie-2««

LYCEUM ALL THISWEEK

tiowE'S
ANTARCTIG j.homon

U/\G\N(:^ nUZZARDS

Both riton*'- S41C

. LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

Will M. CRESSY and Blanche DAYNE
NELLIE V. NICHOLS

lAMET ADAIR—TOWER AND DARRELL
•AMAMFF AND SONIA—E. WILLE AND COMPANY

Nellie-KOUNS Sara J'tSSlti..

•RPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA

ni.i\ N 1 < ^ I

vObtMJTt

NIGHTS—25c. at, iOt

MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. Me. 3k

Last Times
TODAYZELDA

THE METRO FIVE-PART FEATURE

"HIS FATHER'S SON"
—With the Start—

LIONEL BARRYMORE
and IRENE HOWLEY

Can a milllinalra'i Ma earn a Ihlni? ThU aa* M.
GENERAL ADMISSION lOe—CHILDREN Be.

Ummmi VITACBAPM'S "iA^ETTE"—Tmmttw*

Tnrn Back the I'nlverM^ and Give Me
Yewterday.

It seems so long aso, although 'twas
only yesterday.

When just a word in anger heard, our
lives should part for aye.

"With faith so strong we thought no
wrong could tear our heart-
strlng.s then:

What would I give could I but live
the days that might have been!

Chorus.
Turn back the universe and give me

yesterday:
Unclasp the hands of time that hold

life's golden ray.
Take back that bitter hour when our

love passed away.
Turn back the universe and give me

yesterday!

My soul I'd give to live the happy
days beyond recall.

When you were near and to you, dear,
I gave my love, my all.

A perfect past, too good to last, is all
I dream of now,

I hope and wait and trust to fate, to
bring you back somehow!

WELFARE BiLlS PASSED.
Thirty-One New Laws to Aid Chil-

dren, Says Ross.

Thirty-one of the thirty-six bills rec-
ommended by the state child welfare
rommisslon to the legislature were
passed and will go into effect Jan. 1,

1918. According to John O. Ross,
humane agent, this will mean that the
work of the humane society and the
juvenile oonrt will be considerably ex-
tended. The bill creating the office of
state humane agent with an appropria-
tion of J9.000 is expected to take some
work off the hatids of the local so-
ciety.

.^

Attack Milk Ordinance.

Dairymen who attended the meeting
last night at the state experimental
farm near Woodland were unanimous
in attacking the proposed milk ordi-
nance which is now before the new city
council for consideration. Speakers
were H. G. Larson, county agricultural
agent; E. P. Gibson, agricultural ex-
pert for the Central high school, and
M. J. Thompson, superintendent of the
Northeast Experiment station.

'Spud' Seed for Poor.

Potatoes received by the Associated
Charities Saturday from the Zelda the-
ater, where "spuds" and onions were
obtained from children for admission,
will be distributed among the poor for
planting.

So declared Miss Edna Q. Meeker,
secretary of the Charities.
She will also distribute 500 packages

of seed, furnished by Congressman C.
B. Miller, to the needy.

TO CONFER ON

DOUBLE FARE

Failure of Company to Obey

Extension Order Gives

City Rights.

Council May Grant Fran-

chise to Another Company

or Build Extension.

Beoause the Duluth Street Railway

company failed lo construct the New
Duluth extension to McCuen street, as

ordered In the resolution adopted

eral features of the original franchise
granted in 1881. At his suggestion a

resolution was adopted Inviting A. M.
Robertson of Minneapolis, president of

the traction line, to meet with the
commissioners at an early date and
attempt to reach some satisfactory
settlement. The measure was Intro-

duced by Commissioner Sllberstein and
was seconded by Commissioner Phil--

llpa. Mayor Magney was Instructed

to Invite Mr. Robertson in behalf of

the city. ^ .

Company Disobeyed Order.

On March 10, 1916. W. I. ^Prmce.
then mayor of the city, Introduced a
resolution ordering the extension of

the street car line from Seventy-first

avenue west and Grand to McCuen
street. The road was to be In opera-

tion by Dec. 1 of the same year, ac-

cording to the measure.
At tUe meeting yesterday the city

attorney pointed out that only part of

this road has been completed and that

the Duluth Street Railway company
failed to carry out the city s order.

This he said, gives Duluth the power
to if'rant a franchise to any corpora-

tion to construct a line from the en-

trance to Morgan Park, around Zlm-
merly and along Cominonwealth ave-

nue to McCuen street In Duluth. Un-
der the provisions of the charter, the

attorney Bald, the city can build its

own line, having the power to Issue

bonds for the construction or pur-

chase of a public utility. „.„.^^
Whether another company is granted

the franchise or the city builds Its

own line, the attorney explained.March 10, 1915. the city now has the

power to arrant a new franchise for
j
"j^^gj. *^ould have "the "right to use the

this line, or It may construct its own "' ».>^'

c

road from Morgan Park to New Du-

luth. according to City Attorney Sam-
uelson. ,. , ,. ^.
During an informal discussion at the

council meeting yesterday afternoon
on the company^s refusal to reduce the
double fare to New Duluth and to con-
struct the New Duluth extension. City

Attorney Samuelson pointed out aev-

POSLAM MEANS

FRESHER, CLEARER

HEALTHIER SKIN

You have no Idea, unless you hare
actually seen Its work, how speedy
and dependable Poslam Is and how It

win Justify, time and again, all the
confidence you place In It—to make
your skin healthier, more sightly.
Whem Ecxema breaks out. disfig-

uring Pimples. Rash, or any erup-
tional troubles, Poslam should be
used to drive them away and fur-

nish the safe, efficient treatment.
Poslam does so much and goes so far.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243

West 47th St., New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,

brighter, better, through the dally

use of Poslam Soap, medicated with
Poslam.

Duluth Street Railway company s

tracks. This Is a provision In the

original franchise granted the trac-

tloS line by the legislature In 1881.

In the event the two companies were
unable to agree on fares or rates, the

matter could be taken to the state

railroad and warehouse commission for

settlement. City Attorney Samuelson
said. —

May Force I.ower Fare.
"There Is no reason why the city

cannot effect a reduction in the fares

within the limits of the old village

of Duluth." said Attorney Samuelson.

"We could compel the company to. pro-

duce Its books and I am sure their

earnings flre largp enough to siipport

our contention. Before taking up
these legal niatters I would suggest

that we invite Mr. Robertson here for

a conference and see If we can t reach

an agreement."

Stambaugh. Alpha and Crystal Falls,

has been formed. A committee Is «o-

1

llcltlng in the four towns to learn the

sentiment of the fans, and will report

Its findings at a big baseball meeting
this week.

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "The
Law of Compensation." Rex tonight.

signifTcance in this

year's g. a. r. gathering
Casselton, N. D.. April 24.—Because of

j

the United States being In the great I

war State Commander Henry Beal of,

the North Dakota G. A. R. lays espe-

cial stress in h-is call for the depart-]

ment meeting to be held here June 12

and 18, of special observance of Me-
morial day all over the state. In his

order Commander Beal sayg:
"In these stirring times, when wars

and rumors of war assail us on every
side, recalling so vividly those days In

the early '60s when you, 'my comrades,
offered your Uvea to preserve the honor
of that flag which we lovingly call

"Old Glory," our thoughts go out to

those who shared with us In the
struggle, who have now gone to their

reward, and we trust that no grave of

a soldier or sailor in -this state will go
unmarked by a garland of flowers on
Memorial day. no matter on which side

they fought during the strife, for In

the grave all distinctions are leveled,

and In the present crisis there la no
North and no South.

"Lincoln's Gettysburg address and

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH, COMPLETE LINJO—OF

—

BURPEE'S FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE SEEDS
Price* the Same a« ta

Philadelphia.

THEALPHA FLORIST
Both Phone*. 131 W. Sop. St.

Gen. Logan's Memorial order ahouU
be given In all public services on !!••

morial day."

New N. D. rire Marshal.
Bismarck, N. D.. April 23.—H. I*

Reade. deputy state fire marahal 8lnc«
the office was created. has bean
named by Governor Frazier as stat«
fire marshal to succeed A. H. Runs*.
Reade. who took office today, has been
for the past twenty-four years secre-
tarv of the North DakoU FIremen'i
assbcltion and It waa with the ln<

dorsement of this body that he WM
appointed.

A. H. Runge. before becoming con-
nected with the state department, waa
chief of the Grand Forks departmeiKt,
and before that waa chief of the liln-
neapolls department.

ASKS $10,000 FOR FALL

Mrs. Chantlgney Brings Personal In-

jury Suit Against City.

Mrs. Minnie Chantigney yesterday
afternoon filed suit against the city

for $10,000 damage® as the result of

an alleged fall on an icy sidewalk at

Eighteenth avenue east and Jefferson

street on March 27.

In her complaint Mrs. Chantlgney
states that she suffered permanent In-

juries to her spine and serious inter-

nal Injuries as a result of the fall.

The cla4m was referred to the city

legal department for Investigation.

MlehUran Ball Leagae.
Iron River, Mich.. April 24.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A baseball league

composed of teams from Iron River,

*^i
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the tested

sldn treatment
If yoa want to experiment on your skin,

there are plenty of treatments to experiment

with. But if you want something die value

of which has been/r<n/#« by years and years

of successful use, if yoa want a treatment that

doctors prescribe constantly, that you know
contains nothing harsh or injurious, you will

find it in Resinol Ointment, aided

by Resinol Soap. It usually

stops itching instantly, and rare-

ly fails to clear away all trace

of ordinary skin-eruption.

Sold br aU cln^giata

I

I

ivarioL
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ISHESTER A. SHAFER,
DISTRICT MANAGER.

701 Providence BIdg.,

Duluth, Minn.

CC>IfXECTiri'T Ml'TUAl. LIFE IX-
SIRAXCK COMP.OIY.

PrlBrio*! office Hartford. Conn. OrganiiciJ in 184b.

JohrM Taylor, president; William H. Denning, s«cre-

Un! Attomt;y to acxtj.1 ser>Ue in Minnesota; Lommla-

itMcr of Insurance.
INCOME IN 1916.

nr,t year's premmms ••-•• l.«>>».>wi.v*

IMitdends and surretider talues applied to

I urrhase. paid-up insurance and annuities

Coi slderatlon for original annuities, and

liippleiacntary contracts. InToUlnf lli«

( ontlngendes
Beiieiial premiums j"".:.Vi;
Err» premiums for disability and acddent

$

40.498.06

82.884.72
6.934.161.76

5.172.43

agents and employes 63,843.29

Taxes, fees, renu. real esUU espenie. Are

patrol, etc 22*5ffi^
frtTidends and Interest • 30.W0.W
Gross loss on sale, matunty or adjustment

of ledger assets oIVotcq
All other disbursements a>,iiii.V9

Total dlsbursemenU !, §il*§I^ Si
Balance S1.634,6<0.9»

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ^„ ,^ ^
follateral loans •, oIV'qSS
Book Talne of bonds and stocks '^' m jYoic
Cash in ofTIte, trust companies and banks.. 98,41i.lo

Agpr.t.s' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receltable. taken for premiums
^'"•2s! Xs

All other ledger aasits S:O.W

Total ledcer a-^sets (as per balance) $1,634,670.99

NON LEDGER ASSETS. noocc^
Interest and rents due and accrued $ ^V'a2§59
All other non ledger asseta 1,079.65

FIELD^FREY COMPANY
Fir€, Liability, Automobile, Accident and Health Insurance

Real Estatef Mortgage Loans, Surety Bonds

/-

Gross

'"otal premium income

eiits and InteresU VV",
Ores profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

( if ledger assets ,...• ••••

friB all other sources ....«• •

8.101.068.01
3.583.401.56

59.934.76
488.140.63

Total income ..

Leiger assets Dec.

Sum .

31 of prertous year..

.$12,232,544.96

. 72.042.647.57

DISBl RSEMEXTS IN

Death, endowment ami disability claims $

Ainuitles and premium notes Toided by

$84,275,192.53

^*^*-
4.798,544.14

assets $1,646,667.14

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED
Agents' balances and bills recelfable $

Book Talue of ledger assets o?er market

Talus

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted

•••••••••

5.206.62

9.062.90
250.00

.$ 14,521.52

203 AND 204 EXCHANGE BUILDING DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Total $1,632,136.62

DEC. 31. 1916. _ ,_ ^
209,427.69
645.246.69

lapse .

Surrender
Dlridends

Talun to polioholders.

to policyholders

surrendered dur-
Total paid policyholders

OMdrnds held on deposit

Ing the year ; •,;;
CmmissioQs and bonuses to agents, flrst

year's premiums
C'mmissions on renewals •:••••, \

Oanmissions on annuities ( original and

renewal I

O tmmuted renew*! comml.'sions

S.ilarles and allowances for agencies

kfenif supervision and branch office ei-

Ktdkal esamiiieTS' fees and Inspection

35.018.26
1.251,694.09
1.507.337.37

$ 7.592,593JS

17.250.87
500.000.00

of

lilarles of officers and employes

L^al expenses

Acents' balances charged off

Cross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other dUbursements ....•••••

299.635.13

388.212.43
425..'592.64

638.77
2.171..11

15.195.67

8",990. 20

78,867.32
273.326.00

3,743.77
233.56

206.751.98
670.799.87

admitted assets .

.

LIABILITIES
Unpaid lossi^s and claims }

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities. Including cspIUl !l-3Jl'2?f-^
Net surplus $ 260.211.37

BISKS A.ND PREMU MS. 1916 BUSINESS
<8) Fire risks written during th* year..$ 64,347,107.00

Premiums received thereon 634,379.40

Marine and inland rislis written during

the year iOo..wl,<Hj.u<i

Premiums received thereon 981,158.86

Net amount in force at end of the year
,„. ^, ..,, ^

(Are and maria-» l(to.291.511.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deductliig relnsur-

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Newark. N. J. Organized In 1865

Daniel U. Dunham, president; A. H. Ilasslnger, secre-

tary. Attorney to accept senice In Minnesota: Com-

missioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $1,260,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $
Borrowed money
Bents and Interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger a-ssets

Subscription tqr stockholders to surplus

fund
From til other sources

4,110,813.14
580,000.00
397,452.48

898.538.4S

604.285.00
292.35

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. New Haven, Conn. Organized In 1841.

John W, Ailing, president; Vktor Roth, secrcatry. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals ^2,455,105.56

of previous year..

...$ 9.914,r>52.71

...$74,330,639.82
1916.
...$ 2.510,294.61
... 37.786.S05.42

8.343.420.09

Total disbursements

B aiancs
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

^alne of real estate owned

Xertfage loans

rremtum notes and policy loans
„^ vvro .-/w- oc

iMds and stocks owned .'4.0ofc.b0b..S

fash in office, banks and trust companies. 1,120.S09.44

mis receivable and agents' balaifces cA?'^oi
ill other ledger assets 501.368.91

ToUl ledger asseU (as per balanc) ... .$74,330,639.82

«Y^ NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $1,627.^.27
}M deferred and unpaid premiums 877.446.35

Fire Bisks.

...$602,818

... 8.623

... 7.406

... 5.272

... 993.198

Inland.

$7,700
85

Qnss assets $76,835,742.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

iifents' debit balances $ 10.983.21

Itak value of ledger assets over market ^
fl^luc i.4w.ww..r)

ilU ether assets not admittea ..u^u 45.0S6.06

ance placed.) ™._ „..,.?'"1"'.*"'*

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid

Net losses incurred , .•

Amount at risk ••••

State of Minnesota, Department of Irisurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Mas,sachusetts Fire Jc Marine Insurance Company for the

year ending Dfcemb;r 31st. 1916. of which the above Is

an abstract has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by »e.^^^^.
^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total income ....

Ledger assets Dec. 31
Increase in capital

Sum
DISBURSEME.VrS IN 1916

Net amount paid for lasses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

(^mmissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees. rcnU. real estate expense. Ore

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

(^ross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money repaid

All Other disbursements

6.491,381.45
6,19<:t.570.95

^ 250,000.00

Bents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money
From all other sources

189,395.40

1„529.31
130,000.00

220.83

L
firm name of Appln-

ser\ice In Minnesota:

Total income $2 776.251 10

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,224,976.16

.$12,931,952.40

$ 1,851.778.89
50,664.75

1.143.462.29

229.684.16

222.356 33
270,000.'X)

2.682,075.37
580.000.00
286,940.97

ttotal disbursements ••••••••a .$ 7.316,962.76

% 1.524.678.52
$75,311,063.92

\

Total a-^vl"! not admitted .

.

Total admitted as-sets

L1.A.BIL1T1ES DEC. 31. 1916.

)W resene $68,217,073.45

lleserwd for Mipplementary contracU; U«- ..„„„,„
blUty on canceled policies 44i.068.oS

Haims due and unpaid 81.704.41

iesene for death losses Incurred but un-

reported 100.000.00

ClAlBS adjosted and not due. and unad-

itStd and reported 216.584.00

^ DMiends left with company to accumulate 1.952.222.30

~- Premiums paid in advance 111.513.76

Dividends due or aw>"rtioned policyholders 134.716.32

Special reswre l-^"' "'
' »

All other liabilities 408. isO. <2

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Chicago, 111. Organized in 1907.

Reorganised in 1911. John H. McNamara. president;

William P. Kent, secretary. Attorney to accept senice

in Minnesota: Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $700,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 200,307.59

Dividends and surrenjler values applied to

purchase paldup Insurance and annuities.. 19.330.33

Renewal premiums 678.472.03

Exua premiums for disability and accident b,654.33

Total premium income $ 904,764.28

Rents and InteresU 152.732.15

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 1,014.61

From all other sources 38,916.54

Balance $5,614,989.64
LEDGER AS.SETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $1,074,129.^
.Mortgage loans '^•^'^^•^^
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,539,096.66

Cash in office, trust companies and banlis 47,265.06

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums.... 640,248.29

Total ledger assets (as per balance)... $ 5,614,989.64
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 44,467.06

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over hook value 2,099.688.56

All other non-ledger assets 19,236.S»

Sum $7,001,227.26

DISBLTISE.MENT8 IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses '^•^'iSfo
Expenses of adjustment of losses _41,l/b.od

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense. Art

patrol, etc • •

Dividends and Interest

Borrowed money repaid

All other disbursements

SUBSCRIBERS AT UNITED STATES
"LI-OYDS" INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, 3 South William street, New York.

Organized in 1872. Herbert Appleton k Douglas F. Cox,

attorneys for the Subscribers under

ton k Cox. Attorney to accept

Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPIT.^L. $100,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals '^•'51'?2?£o
Rents and Interests t>(,4U'(.08

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 2'o^'ai
From all other sources 4,»oo.*i4

•••••*••

608,517.99

260,199 39

77,323 50
SO.OOO.OO

130,000.00
171,950.38

Total disbursements $2,612,557.
62^

Balance $4,388,669.64

31, 1916.

$

Total Income ^'^Vil^nl
I>edger assets Dec. 31 of previous y*""'-"- l-fSj-sSi.i?
Sum $5,1^8,89^.01

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

acents and employes

$1,603,997.36
41.782.::5

,
668.976.09

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, partford. Conn. Organized in 18»0

Edward Mllllgan, ptesident; Johu A. Cosmus,

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota

:

of insurance.
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $

Bents and Interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets , ...••.....

From ail other sources. ..........•.•*..

secretary.

Commission'.^

3.693,929.51
276,552.05

12,202.13
256.38

UNITED STATES CASUALTY
COMPANY.

Principal office. New Yortc, N. Y. Organised In 18W.
Edson S. Lou. president; D. 0. Luckett, secretary. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: tommlssloner «
Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $500,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—

•••••••

ASSETS

estate . .

.

DEC.

Gross

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $73.2fi9,«>3..>4

Unassigned funds isurpluji $2,041,400.38
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Number. Amount.

Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year 100.411 $237,784,931.79

Policies In force at close of the

Total Income .

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of

if..$1.097.427..58

previous year 2,888,654.44

as.sets $ 7.T78.382.11

DEDUCT A8.SETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 21.492.74

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities 49,34a.52

Total assets not admitted.,

Total

••••••• ..$ 70,838.26

31,

admitted assets

UABILITIES DEC.
Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In

terest due

Contingent commissions

All other llabUltles

Capital stock paid up ,

....$ 7,707.543.85
1916.

,...$ 418,911.21
3,534,685.27

44.127.25
7.500.00
2.625.19

1.250.000.00

LEDGER

Book value of real

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks .

.

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums i^nd bills

receivable, taken for premiums

All other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .....$4,388,669.64

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest anU rents due and accrued $
Market value of real estate,

stocks over book value
,

All other non -ledger assets....

239.575.66
4:w.ioo.oo

3,176,696.33
116,026.94

415,712.G3

1,568.08

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, Are

patrol, etc.

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

AH other disbursements

176,664.43

24.317.78
75,000.00

1.211.19
117,928.90

bonds and
47,975.89

66,596.51
1.235.74

Gross assets . r $4,504,477.78

DEDUCT ItsSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 7,044.81

MarkPt value of special deposits ia excess of

corresponding liabilities "'?75-?5
All other assets not admitted 4,516.66

Total income ' ^'Sll't^"?]
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.... 7,.ioo,oU8. '*

Bum $11,268,448^1

D1SBUBSE.V1E.\TS IN 1916

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of lo.sses

Commissions and brokerage 'A.""
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes .-•

Taxes, fees, rents, real~estate expense. Are

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest : •

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
.,., oa

of ledger assets
iS'5lfi'84

All other disbursements loa.aio.yi

v..$ 3.840,183 22

1,875,917.99
43,376.62
868,071.86

372.710.14

208,776.83
200,000.00

Accident

UC&l Vll •••two*************
Liability

Workmen's compensation ....

Plate glass

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft

Fly wheel
Auto, etc., property damage..

Workmen's coll

.$504,831.36
. 267.191.54
. 932,143.78
. 735.604.08
. 63,750.73
. 44,144.67
. 101,124.38

947.93
. 101,174.40
. 2.ri3.21

Total disbursements

Total disbursements $2,709,878.00

Balance $2,419,014.31

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $1,226,348.25

Cash in office, trust com;)anics and banks.. 771,146.63

Agents" balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 422,519. o7

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $2,419,014.31

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 15,270.82

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 44,951.75

All other non-ledger assets 155.756.7j

Balance $ 7.428,'-'65.59

LEDOEK 'assets DEC. 31, 1916. ^^^
Mortgage loans * «Sl'.^. S?.

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums....

20.(HXi.03

6 247,724.35
918,29-1.35

577.646.89

Total net premium Income
'"''^'o^Aflrt

Policy fees loS'SooS
From interest and renU "''^Tft
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. „ ?s;«2
From all other sources 2.188.W

Total Income 5s'S2?'^/« 21
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year ^•"^•SS •«;

Sum $6,195,397 94

DISBURSEME.\TS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—
Accident $208,664.66
Health 134.995.27

Liability 437,595.93

Workmen's compensation 310,745.84

Plate glass 28.984.74

Steam boiler .5-5iix;
Burglary and theft 43.692.36

Sprinkler ,o -'^o 2?
Auto. etc.. property damage.... 38,<oo.^l

Workmen's eoU 982.18

Total

Sua $3,986,082.02

DISBUBSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims... $ 182.073.61

Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse 120.00

Surrender values to policyholders 106,168.33

year .107.262 253.439.405.12

Net Increase

Issued. revived and
during the year

Total ttrminat.-d during

BUSINESS IN

6.851
increaseo

13.129
the year 6.278
MINNESOTA IN

Number.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.. 2.044

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the

year t
In force Dec. 31. 1916
Lowes and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year

Losses and claims settled dur-

ing the year

Lasses and claims unpaid Decem-

ber 31. 1!>16

Btcelved for premiums

566

220
2,390

15,654.473.33

30.909,6S4.11
15.255.210.78

1916.
Amount.

S 5.0.37.363.00

1,185.686.00

498.986.00
5.724.063.00

86.770.00

83.355.00

3.415.0O
174.718.79

TotJil paid policyholders $
Dividends to stockholders

Commissions and bonuses to agents flrst

year's pn.'miums

Commissions on renewals

.Agency sup?nislon and branch office ex-

penses •

.Medliil examiner' s fees and Inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses •••.*•«.«•

Agents' balances charged off

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

288.351 94
104.970.00

125.023.22
26.085.73

22,468.57

18,4.i0.00

42,536.62
2,375.74
632.00

218.64
66,068.62

Total llabUitles, Including capital $5,257,748.92

Net surplus $ 2.449,794.'J3

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written du.-lng the year. .$734,700,61(.00

Premiums received thereon 7,138,181.55

Net amount In force at end of the year

(fire and marine) 768,418,000.00

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
a. Fire Risks.

$7,764,986.00

^.^00
60,522.00

; 55,195.00
13,764,806.00

assets not admitted ....

LIABILITIES DEC
Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

terest due
Contingent commissions .........
Capital stock paid up

31.

••••••••

$ 26,208.12
1916.

$ 241.690.10
'.; 2,361,508.40
and In-

46,322.47
171.5.^}

1.000,000.00

Gross assets $2,634,993 63

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 189,727.61

Market value of special deposlU in excess

of corresponding liabilities 15,667.98

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets . . .

,

.$ 205,395.57

Total ledger a.ssets (as per balance)...$ ^428,26a.59

NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $
All other non-ledger assets

Cross assets ::.-^J:^^^'^^*^
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills receivable $

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assets over market

value ,,••....•••.

Ail other assets not admitted

81,184.03
8,285.80

36,648.37

63,452.91

165.504.35
2,250.00

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims.

Policy fees

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes,

amlners' and Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

All other disbursements ... ....•«....

..$1,208,245.53

,. 183.392.72
4.340.00

. . 577,074.61

267.496.49
75,020.50
164.831.69

ex-

— assets not admitted $ 267.855.63

..$2,429,598.06

>•••••

Total liabilities, including caplUl $3,649,692.50

Net surplus 828,577.

State of Minnesota. IVpartment of Insurance.

I Hereby Ortify. That the annual statement of the

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance (ompany for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

abstract, lias been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. S.\NBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Total dlsbursemenU $ 687,08108

Balance $3,299,000.31
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 19l6.

Mortgage loans '^'SII'J?^!^,
Pr.mium notes and policy loans 380.814. i

J

Bonds and stocks owned 514, 097. '".2

Cash in office, banks and trust companies.. 312.196 V*9

Bills receivable and agents' balances 30,302.11

All other lelgei assets 4,404. 4o

Total ledcer assets (as per balance) $3,299,0(X>.94

NON LEDGER .\SSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 61,734. U:

Market value of bonds and stocks over book

,alue 5,827 52

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 97.159.93

Risks written

Premiums received .

Net lo'^sfs paid . .

.

Net lossos Incurred

Amount at risk . .

.

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify,

Firemen's Insurance

cember 31st. 1916
lias been
approved

received

by me.

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Company for the year ending De-

of which the above Is an ahstrait,

and filed In this department and duly

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

in

RISKS AN-D PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$374,570,210.00

Premiums received thereon 4.049,799 o3

Net amount in force at end of the year „,„ „„
(fire) 463.2uo.218.00

a. Including business other than marine and Inlaud.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Risks written

Premiums received ,

.Net losses paid . .

,

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk ....

. Fire Risks.

7,880.710.00
93.419.00
49.172.00
61.293.00

20,235,503.00

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. _
Unpaid losses and claims $ ^j^'X^-^i
Unearned premiums 600,001»39

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 46.000.00

All other liabilities 5§XXa
Capital stock raid up 100,000.00

Total liabilities. Including capital $1,699,447 46

Net surplus $ 730,150.60

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINT:SS.

Marine and inland risks written during

tiie year $1,436,927,095.00

Premiums received thereon 6,181,211.76

Net amount in force at end of the year ,«,.««
(marine) 64.9a5,664.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance recilved and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
*

.. . J , , J
Marine and inland.

$31,451,093.00
82,835.0)
53,438<)0
43.278.00

1,480,680.00

Total

Total admitted assets $7,249,879.84

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $
Unearned premiums •/""i
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up.
•••••••••••*
>•••••••••

312.627.43
3,978,988.17

115,000.00
7.200.00

1,000.000.00

Total disbursements .$2,470,401.54

r,
724,996.40

....$ 250.00

.... 176.000.00

.... 2,965,947.12

Total liabilities. Including capital $5,413,815 90

Net

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

,

Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk ...

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtcment. of the

Security Insurance Company for the year ending Deoem-

ber 31st 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and filed ia this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Subscribers at United States "Lloyds" Insurance Con.

pany for the .year ending December 31st. 1916. of whl;h

the above Is an abstract, has been received and filed in

this department and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

surplus 5 1.836.063.94

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,

(ft) Fire risks writUn during the >ear--»537.308,ji ...00

Premiums received thereon b,4u0,010. -4

Marine and Inland risks written during ,„„.„„^
the year ^'^il-Qfi-S?

Premiums received thereon lii.JOi.u

Net amount in force at end of the yew
,^. ,„...,, ^

(fire and marine) 779,138, <o3. 00

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur

•Bce placed.)

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of real estate

Mort«age loans

Book value of bonds and stocks
-.or o/?o ^^

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. l^ii.mZ.n

Premiums in course of collections 405.ffi2.9S

All other ledger assets 51,683.83

•Total ledger as.sets (as per balance) $3,724,996.40

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 22.185.72

Gross ass'-ts

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Book value of ledger assets over

value

All other assets not admitted

$3,747,182.11
ADMITTED.

market
236.822.12
12.295.99

Bisks written

Premiums received ..

Net losses paid . . .

.

Net losses incurred..

Amount at risk

a. Fire Risks.

..$8,763,837 00

. . 106,097.00
60.970.00
59,244.00

.. 9,542,590.00

Marine and
Inland.

$340,185.00
369.00

Total assets not admitted $ 239,118.11

Total admitted assets $3,508,064.01
LIABILITIES.

Claims

—

_ ^.
in proces.? of adjustment and reported $ 104,157.00

Incurr»'d but not reported 51-l?.?-lcl
Resisted 36.361.00

ToUl .$ 165.016. ;io

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Connecticut Fire Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Net nnpald claims, except liability
,, „.^ ^

claims $ 3§'„'*'1?-2S
Special reserve for unpaid liability losses.. 573.481.00

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment.. 18.3.^2.00

Unearned premiums ^•'^'S^-jJ
Commissions and brokerage

tS'nnA iv\
Contingency fund ,5?•22292
All other liabilities 'Si'SSSs
Capital stock paid up .^ 500.000.00

V >

Total liabilities. Ineluding capital $2,708,064.01

OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

rrineipal office. I.e Boy, Ohio. Organized In 1848.

T. H. Hawley. pT'Sident; W. E. Haines, secreUry. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
DEPOSIT. NEW YORK DEPARTMENT. $200,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and a.ssessment8 $2,005,476.92

Kents and interest 157.419. 83

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 643.90

from all other sources 6.K

Gross assets

DEDICT ASSETS .NOT

Agents' debit balances

All other assets not admitted . . .

.

$3,463,722.51
ADMITTED.

$ 36,155.22

blllty on canceled policies ..

Dividends due or apportioned

All other liabilities

policyholders

on policyholders' ac-

3.965.00
2.300.00
1.1^.88

Total

Total assets not admitted $ 38.067.86

$3,415,664.65
DEC. 31. 1916.

$2,457,630.00
contracts; llabil-

48,239.00
but unre-

4,649.00

admitted ass°ts .

LI.4B1LITIES

Net reserve

Reserved for supplementary

Ity on canceled' policies

Resene for death losses incurred

ported

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
,, -^ „

justed and reported ^3,000.00

naims resLsted
i'oi= o?i

Premiums p»ld in advance l.ooo.oj

All other liabUities 31.902.42

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

.$2,163,447.00

. 3.728.642.24

Sum •• $5,892,089.24
DISBURSE.ME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for loss-s $1,138,789.46

Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, otTicers and employes 640.222.74

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

and fire patrol, etc 72.057.84

Ail olber disbursements 107.399.00

Total disbursements

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of real estate

Mortgage leans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office and b.inks

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable.

All other ledger assets

....$1.95.S.469.04

....$3.933,6'20te0

1916.
58..500.00

.... 2.080.015.00
75.950.00

.... 806.34.=i.00

.... 544.73.^92

. . . . 362.709.8:>

5.366.39

Total liabilities on policyholders' «-„„„.„,„
count $2,658,627.63

Capital stock paid up i?2'222x2
Unassigned funds ( surplus » 157,027,0,J

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.
No.

Policies In force at end of previ-

ous year 14(04

Policies In force at close of the

Total liabilities ~ , -

count I
Capital stock paid up $

Unassigned funds (surplus) •••••-.^.u
EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Number.

Policies In force at end of previous -'

year 6.136

Policies In force at close of the year.6.bo8

Net increase Vi'_i" ^^
Issued, revived and Increased during

the year ^-S?
Total terminated during the year., nl

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916

510,213.88
lOO.OOO.OO
13.082.24

Amount.

$8,382,496.52
9,283,934.13

$ 901.439.61

1.982.665.03
1,081,227.42

1 Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Merchanta Life Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Number.
112
61
23
150

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the year

In force Dec. 31. 1916

Losses and claims incurred during the

year • •

LOSS'S and claims settled during th«

year

Received for premiums

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify That the -annual statement of the

Preferred Life Insurance Company for the year ending

31st 1916. of which th4 above is an abstract,

received and filed in this department and duly

b, me JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Amount.
175.500.00
75,540.00
37.000.00
214.040.00

1.000.00

1.000.00
7,105.79

PEOPLES NATIONAL FIRE INSLR-
A.NCE COMPANY.

Principal office, comer Third and Walnut streets. Phila-

delphia. Pa. Organized in 1908. E. C. Stokes, president;

.M. B. Yates, secretary. Attorney to "accept service in

Minnesota: Commis-sioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ ^1.9f2.34
Premiums on perpetual risks „„ Sx?. .«
Bents and interests 98.992.40

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asseU loA'n^m
Borrowed money '•°"' c^ixX
From all other sources 67.20

Total income $ 673.775.27

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 2.001.696.79

Salaries of officers, agenis. employes,

amlners' and Inspection fees

Dividends to stockliolders

All otlier disbursements ,...............*

62.523.77
8,000 00

32.285.08

Total disbursements $ ^•.^^'g
Balance • 299,iJ09.39

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate ., $ .,„ 100.00

Mortgage loans •• lib, 100.

w

Book value of bonds and stocks 11.000.00

Ca.sh in office, trust companies and banks.. 24. i46.63

Premiums in course of collection T^'Hi'^,
All other ledger asscta Il,38s.<i2

Total ledger assets (as per balance)....

$

299,209.39
N0N-LIU)GER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due Oj^ accrued $ 1.821.43

(rther non-ledger assets 6.400.00

Premiums receiveo ,

Net losses paid ...

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ..,

»••••••••••••

*

16,948 00
3,544.00
4.003.00

1.201,129.00

Sum

December
has been
approved

Amount.

$28,803,613.00

year 16293 31.748.132.00

Net Increase

Issued, revived and Increased dur-

ing the year 4048

Total terminat»d during the year.. 2459
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

1589 $ 2.944.519.'K)

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$3,933,620.20
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrueo $ 65.476.08

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 28.182.00

Gross

Unpaid

assets . . .

.

DEDUCT
premiums
due) ....

J4.017.278.28
A.SSKTS NOT ADMITTED,
and bills receivable

• ••••••••••••••••V w' ,«aSm.*iX

No.

341
388

80
649

rolicies in force Dee. 31. 191o..

I.<isucd during the year

Ceas»d to be in force during the

year

In force Dec. 31. 1916
Losses and claims settled during

the year

Received for premiums

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy. That the Annual StaUment of the

North American Life Insurance Compa>iy for the year

Indlng Decembfr 3l3t. 1916. of which the above Is an

abstract, has been received and filed in this departmcut

and duly approved by me

7.764.428.00
4,819.909.00

1916.
Amount.

$ 568,123.00
626,342.00

1C7.5(V).jO

1,087,965.(.'0

9,600.00
21,294.12

MERCHANTS LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. Burlington, Iowa. Organized in 1894.

Transferred Into a legal resene company Feb. >0. 191a.

John J Sccrley. president; F. J. Kuhlemeier, secretary

Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance. ^^^ CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums J l??'^!^
Renewal premiums :-"VV: * 'VAi
Extra premiums for disabUity and accident

$2,675,472.06
DISBLUSEMENTS IN 1916. ,„,,-..„

Net amount paid for losses $ 383.126.0J

Expenses of adjustment of losses 9.516.47

Commissions and brokerage 81.954.36

Salaries, fees an(} allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc "

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Borrowed money repaid

All other dlsbursemenU • • •%M» • • • • •

69.462.40

66,731.46

576.72
105.000.00
38.100.50

Gross asseis .: $ 307.430.82

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED.

Premiums in course of collecUon (past „ „ . _
due) * JJ.Sto.S*

All other assets not admitted 6.400.00

Total assets not admitted $ 39,266.96

Total admitted assets $ 268,163.86
LIABILITIES.

Claims

—

In process of adjustment and

Incurred but not reported ..

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Rocky Mountain Fire Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, of which the above Is s.i

abstract, has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

Surplus over all liabilities $ S00,000.')0

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums
Received.

Accidont $3,475
Health 1.6'1

Uability 10,4ns

Workmen's compensation 12.704.95

Plate glass 1.845.28

Burglary and theft 1.5.58.43

l.osses Paid.

47 $ 727.68
234.11

3,765.80
11,56297

264.61
6.00

€19.49

»

reported $ 16,544.87
800.00

Total

Balance

104.3?

Total ass?ts not admitted

Total admitUd assets $3.989.9£«.07
j

LI.\BILIT1ES.

Losses adjusted and ucad-

juBted $ 171.9S3.46

Losses resbted and disputed 20.275.50

JOHN B
Commissioner

S.4.NB0RN.
of Insurance.

Total premium income $ ^f-^.Jl^
Bents and Interests i^'i^i^o
Reserve fund payments ......•.•.•

From all other sources

13.375.S8
638.18

disbursements $ A?f^'^^

"Ledger assets' dec. ' SiV '^^\^\^'^^
Book value of real esUtc $

i/J'SSl'Srt
Mortgage loans ^'^'aX
Collateral loans -

i aoA'V^V?
Book value of bonds and stocks 1.020.1.o.l'7

Cash in office, trust ccmpani'-s and banks.. 9o. 043.84

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums U4.b«>.»^

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$1,941,004.13

NON-l-ElXiER assets.

Interest and rents due and accrued ..$

Market value of real estate, boneli and stocks

over book value

All other non-ledBtr ass is

Total $ 17.344.87

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.. JJ5-99
Urearticd premiums ^"I'SAI'JL^
Commissions and brokerage S-Rv2'i!V
All other liabilities

inn-om'S
Capital stock paid up lUU.UUU.W

22,963.20

20.896.74
1,102.73

Total Income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

.$ 950,066.761

. 1.364.525.'28
Gross assets ._s^

$1,985,966.80

DEDUCT ASSETS fWr ADMITTED.

..$ 234,050.35

..$ 34,113.51

1916.

$16,8.51.69

6,303.42

Total liabilities, including capital

Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

Acddent and health-
Premiums received

Losses paid

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Bankers Accident Insurance Company for the year ending

December 3l5t. 1916, of wlilch the above is an abstract.

Las been received and filed In ihls department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

R. S. MIDDLESWORTH,
SUPERINTENDENT.

916 to 918 Torrey BIdg.,

Duluth, Minn.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York, N. Y. Organized In 1866.

John R. liegeman, president; James S. Roberts, secretary.

Attorney to accept serrice In &lionesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.
First year's premiums $ 8,476,706.00
Dividends add surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurance and an-
nuities 203.016.42

Consideration for original annuities, and
supplementary contracts. Involving life

contingencies and permanent disability. 1,906,048 47
Renewal premiums 42,298,283.68
Industrial premiums 72.361.116.66
Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent 16.146.50

Automobile property damage 1,612.95

Totals .$33,177.44 $17,180.66

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Herebv Certify. That the Annual Statement of tho

United States Casualty Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916, of which the above is an abstraet.

has been received and filed in this department and dul>

approved by me. JOHN B. SAN^BORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Sum
DISBURSEMENTS

Death, endowment and disability

ToUl $ 192,25.8.96

Deduct reinsurance 63.5i2.95

Net unpaid losses and claims $ 1.38.686.01

Unearned premiums 2.367.768. 16

Salaries, expenses. Uxes, dividends and in-

terest due 45.060.62

CMimtssions and brokerage 19.739.96

Qaaranty fund with New York department. 200.000.00

ToUl lUbilities. Including guaranty

fund $_,771..J>4.75

net surplus $1,218,741.32

RUSKS AND PREMlOfS. 1916 BUSINESS.

rire risks written during the year $292.199,75o.00

Prmiums received ther.on 2.664.;i80. <1

Net amount In fone at end of the year.. 493.160.873.00

BUSINES.S IN MIN."*F,.S0TA IN 191«.

(Including reinsurance received and deductinj reinsur-

ance placed.)

PREFERRED LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

Principal office, G.-and Rapid-i. Mich. Organized in

1909 William A. Watts, president;

retary. Attorney to accept service

miaaiouer of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums ,•,•;".'
DiNidends and surrender values appued to

purchase paid-up insurance and annuities

Renewal premiums

B. S. Wilson. se<y

in MlnncsoU: Com-

54.088.33

4.0M.77
218.819.51

,
$2,304,592.04

IN 1916.

claims $

Annuities and premium notes voided by lapse

Commissions and bonuses to agenis. flrst

year' 3 premiums
Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses •,••",
Medical examiners' fees and Inspection of

risks •

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Agents' balances charged off

Reserve fund applied on legal reserve policies

All other disbursements

403.200.00
1,440.99

124.731.36
14.354.47
11,994.85

9,179.37

3,299.79
39.869.35

\

12.207.88 I

862.28 I

82.299.74
63.223.85

Agents' balances and bills rpewi»ble $

Market value of special depoaits ** excess of

corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger ass?ts isrer market value

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not adffiittsj .,.. $

276.920.61
25.740.09

Total preniiuin inconra ••••••••••••••

RcDls Aud lxitort?st3 . •••••••••••••••••

Total income $ ^/^.IS,
Ledger asssU Dec. 31 of previous year 4&2.U_.W)

Sum
D1SBURSE.ME.NT8 IN

$

1916.

Risks writton ....

Premiums received

L'»3<'s paid ,

hofaea Incurred ..,

ABOunt at risk ..

Fire Bisks.

.$1,990,956
2fl.27»;

4.875
8.924

. 1.395.535

Tornado.

$200,600
875
a
28

tate of Minnesota. Depaitment of Insurance.

I H'rehy Certify. That the annual statement of the

Ohio Farmers Company for the year ending December 31at.

of which the above Is an abstract, has been re-

flled in this department and duly approved by

JOHN B. SANBORN.
rommi.saioner of Insurance.

1916.
celvtd and

Death, endowment and disability claims.

Surren'di-r values to policyholders

Dividends to policyholders

754.773.36

62.391.59
7,277.67
9.363.94

.$ 690,033.20

office ex-

fASSACHUSETTS FIRE * MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wndoal 'office. Boston. Ma-ss. Orjanlzed in 1910.

vS^C B-nton president: Walt-r Adlard, s cretary.

Attoroey to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner

Insurance

of

CASH C.tPlT.AI., $50^.000.00.

INCOME IN 1916. ., ^„ „.^ ^.

'-"^"""d turel'ts"
'"^'"^^.

.::::::::: '''^^mK P'^nt'TX -turity or adjustment

^°L'rotSer«>urce.-::::::::::::::::::__J;3i2;^

ToUl paid policjholdors .

Commissions and bonuses to agents, flrst
-.,

years' premiums
'J'l.'

ii.yir*-V^

CommLssions on annuitiet (original ar-"

newai ) • / •

Salaries and allowances for agencies.

Agency supervision and branch

pens:^ • •
• •

•
•,

Medical examiners' fees and Inspecuon oC

risks • ,•

Salaries of officers and employes

L.gal expenses

Advanced fees returned

All other disbursements

Total disbursements $766.6^.93
Balance $l,u3i. 928.11

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loaiu. • $1,410,930.00

Premium notes and policy loans l.^U.l(

Bonds and stocks owned ^-f^^'u
Cash In offlc. banks and trust companies.. W.l.ib.Nj

Bills receivable and agents' balances 312.31

Total ledger asset s(a8 oer balance) $1,537,928.11

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 41.621.0S

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 47..-)04.ig

Furniture, flxturts and printing plant .il.61o.8o

Total admitted ass-ts ••••;„,„
LIABILITIF-S DEg, 31. 1916.

I'npald losses and claims ....;,. $
I'neamed premiums
Reclaimable on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses. Uxes, dividends and in-

terest due
Borrowed money
Capital stock paid up

ROCKY"^ MOUNTAIN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Great Falls, Mont. Oreanizcd in

1911 Paris (Jibson, president; Leo P. McMeel, secre-

retary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Com-

missioner of Insurance.

C.\SH CAPITAL, $271,800.
INCOME IN 1916.

37.373-.42 Premiums other than perpetuals

Rents and interests

From all other sources

ToUl premium Income
Bents and interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger assets

Disability Insurance depytment
From all other sources

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

$125,261,317.72
126.544,814.01

'

375,565.75
292.828.20
5(>8.794.26

.$153,043,319.93

. 623,576.888.67

.$676,620,208.60

6,686.67

10.297.75
18.930.67
2.458..'«

$1,948,593.38

67.966.42
472,039.54
13.274.36

5.524.87
175,000.00

1.000.000.00

57,078.79
42,423.80
7,301.96

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disability claims.. $ 38,765.251.65
Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse 362.804.36
Surrender values to polhyholders 4.493.913.77
Dividends to poUcyholders 8.553,632.86

and premium deposit fund 85,978.81

Premiums paid in advance 1,880,221.82

Dividends due or apportioned pollcybold-

ers 11.761.053.71

Special reserve ^•^•cH'22
Disability Insurance department 22.8o2.88

All other liablllUes 3.612.514.93

ToUl liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $579,930. 1?2.{«

Unassigned funds (surplus) $20,498,609.27

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Ordinary Business

—

Number. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

Tlous year 1.387,991 $1,280,945,306

Policies in forca at close of the

year 1.527.836 1.460,061.328

Net increase 139.845$ 169.116,022

Issued, revived and Increased __
during the year 262.580 279.016,103

ToUl Urmlnated during the year 122,736 109.900.081

BUSIN'ESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915.. 9.553

Issued during the year 2,131

Ceased to be In force during the

year 879

In forco Dec. 31, 1916 10,805

Losses and claims incurred dur-

ing the year ," 113

Losses and claims settled during

the year 116

Loss:-s and claims unpaid Dec. 31.

1916 •
Received for premiums

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Industrial Busine^S— Number.

Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year .14.444.89? $1,915,546,038

Policies In force at close of the

year 15.424.933

e>.

Total liabilities.

.Net surplus

RISKS AND

7.834.96,
6.384.32*

6.8S6.67

6.7%.35
23,361.87

912.90
15.00

12.706.65

$1,651,669.14
ADMITTED.

2.139.47

293.75
21.615.85
4.378.93

ASSETS DEC. 31.

loans

Tdtal dis!iursem:'nts

Balance

LEDGER
Mcrtgag? loans

Premium notes and poliiy

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash in office, banks and trust companies

BilU recavable and agents' balances....

Total ledger a.ssAs (as per balance)..
Toiai leuk.

^.^^..LEOGER ASSETS.

Thterest and rents due and ae-crued

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

....$

1916.
....$

168.076.85
586,696.51

503.113.09
44,047..'/.

4.250.00
32.856.13
2.429.73

.$ 686.696.51

.$ 13,107.97
26.591.00

Gross assiU • ••

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
.\gents' debit balances !

Book value of ledger assets over market

value '

Fiu-nlture. fixtures and printing plant

All xther assets not admitted

ToUl assets not admitted S „28.42a.OO

Total admltt d assets $l.bSJ.<;41.14

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net resene • .•••.$ 492.396.00

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-

lusted and reported

Claims resisted

Premiums paid In advance

Special res-nes, ass»ssmenl business

AH other liabilities

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac

count

Capital stock paid up

Unassigned funds ( surplus)

EXHIBIT OF

28.000.00
2.000.00

37.134.10
768,805.24
12,190.31

SI.P^o '"' R'

Including caplUI $1,734,706.19
$ 213.888.19

PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) Fire risks written during the rtsr. .$116,373,6.56.00

Premiums received thereon „J'S?-Z,'n'XJl
Net amount In force at end of the year. 85, i94, 919.00

Perpetual risks not included abo»e 444.425.00

Dtposlt premiums on same 14.74».<S>

a Including business other than marine •nd inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
••[I'^stif-

Risks written * "^'ia-
Pn-mlums received icSli
Net losses paid ••

oi'ijc
Net los,ses incurred qEo'-tS
Amount at risk •• c.Soz.tH

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of

Increase in capital ....

previous year.
..$

, I

106.804..55

522.254.10
3.750.00

Sum ..$ 632.808 05

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

paid for los.ses. ..5Net amount .

Expenses of adjustmenVof losses

Commissions and broKerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers.

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

All other disbursements i.'.

20,379.49
380.39

11,174.87

8,526.03

12..327.71

11.4 IS.O-)

12,715.57

Total paid policyliolders $ 62,175.602.54
Commissions and bonuses to agents, flrst

years pr'.miums

Cc mmis&ions on renewals

Ctimmissluus on annuities (original and
renewal >

Salaries and allowances for agencies and
industrial department

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses

Medical examiners' fees and inspsciion

of risks

Salaries of officers and employes

lyCgal expenses

Agents' balances charged off and liquida-

tion of premium deposit fund

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

Disability insurance department

All other disbursements

I 8.827,931.00
1,909,816.00

712.813.00
10,0'.24,934.00

115.875.65

115.081.65

5.294.00
323,525.23

Amount.

2.427.838.73
2.297,349.70

34.105.74

14.993.369.23

1.591.072.03

1. 366.377^74
4,649,032.05

34,344.71

48,272.30

990.044.75
266.252.25

8.061.139.63

Net Increase 980,039 $

Issued, revived and increased

during the year 2.2a3.482

Total terminated during the

year
BUSINESS IN

2.032.370.668

116.824.630

317.840.425

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Peoples National Fire Insurance Company for the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

abstract has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Tctal disbursements

Balance *
LEDGER .\SSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real esUtc $
.Mortgage loans l"V"
Cash In office, trust companies and banks ..

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills ,,„,,„,
receivable, taken for premiums lo,311.W

All other ledger assets 31,^)6.o0

.$ 555,855.99

.$ 76.952.06

555,855.99

151.604.37
241,327.03
116,356.46

ToUl dlsbursemenU $ 88.934.801 .40

Balance $587,685,407.20
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

A'alue of real estaU owned $ 20,156,781.49

[.Mortgage loans 246.638.S18.37

I Premium notes and policy loans 40,702,615.25

Bonds and stocks owned 274.4o5.04S.44

Cash In office, banks and trust companies 6.702.762.32

Agents' baalnces 64.985.76

Cash in transit, etc 136.287.44

Disability insurance department 234.00

Total

Ledger

Sua

Income .

iMCts Dec. 31 of previous

$1,082,847.85
year.... 1.493.796.75

"

DISBURSE.\IE.NTS IN 1916.

paid for losses

f

SicrT of adj.istment of los«s

eoj^^ics^andjrok^^^.
of «naen<

. .$2,576,644.60

510.658.16
16.981.21

272,676.39

Qross assets ••

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT

.\S"nts' debit balances .

All other assets not admitteo ...

$ 626,395.43
ADMITTED.

$ 2.4.38.21

<61.15

3.099.36
623.296.12

ToUl assets not admitted $

Total admitted assets ••••
LIABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net rcs-ne ."l.'-'i-' 502,793.00

lamed for gupplementary coatracti; tu-

la force at endPolicies

Polldes "in* force' at' cImc" of the year. 24.981

POLICIES. 1916.
Number,

of previous

28.992

100.000.00 I

182,715.49

Amount.

$r,S.3-14.77n

50.1(M.102

BANKERS ACCIDENT INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. Dk! Moines. Iowa. Organized In 1893

F L Miner, president; J. A. Kizer. secretarj-. Attor

ney ti) accept s;'rvice in Minnesota: Commissioner of In

^''°""
CASH CAPITAL, jmOOO.OO.

INCOME IN ^16.
Premiums received (net)— _,, .^n ,-

Accident and health $ 361,052.16

Total net premium income.... * "'^ "''''''

Policy fees «••••«
From interest and rents

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued $ 11.082.86

Gross assets '. $ 56b,9« 8j

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ °36.75

All other assets not admitted 31,-i56.oJ

Total

Total

assets not admitted $ 31.793.25

and Increased during
Net decrease .

Issued, revived

the year

Total terminated during the year.

Business In Minnesota In 1916—None.

Sttte •( Minnaota. Department of ImurMce.

4.011 $ 8.240.668

1.469
5.480

2.829.734
11.070.402

Al3.884.00
•l0.037.60

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ....

31 of flhiUm year.
..$ 384.973.76

279,495.19

admitted assets $ 535,145.60

LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims.. $ J'J'^-^S
Un:arncd premiums 4J,4a9.t>o

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

t(>rp»it due 1,0^.iw

All other liabilities o-?'c^A.,
Capital stock paid up /a.SUU.w

Total liabilities, including capital $ 328,397 89

Total ledger asseU
Deduct agents' credit balances

.$587,847,533.07
162.125.87

1,273,443
MINNESOTA IN

Number.

Policies In force Dec. 31. 1915. .77.80*2

Issued during the year 17,60(

Ceased to be in force during the

vear (>.30.'

In force Dec. 31. 1916 89.100

Losses and claims incurred during

the year

Losses and claims settled during

the year ••
Ixjsses and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916
Received for premiums v.A^.™.™-

DISABILITY BUSINESS
Accident and health

—

Premiums received

Losses paid

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Health. ....
I Hereby Certify That the annual sUtement of tho

MetropollUn Life Insurance Company for tl»e year endlnf

December 31 si. 1916. of which the above is an «hstract

ha.1 been received and filed in this department and duly

^r^ l5? mr , JOHN B. SANBORN,^ Commissioner of Insurance.

844

831

21

^ 201,015.795
1916.

Amount.
$ 9.9:<7 --'^..nn

2,216,894.00

926.R.';4.00

11,228,765.00

103,867.02

100.593.57

4,212.00
382.220.85

:;:"iS;S

LEGAL NOTICES.
LIMITING TIME TO

20

DISBURSESKMS^N 1916.

Claims paid (net)— * , ,-c ooo -o
.Occident and health |j..» ^..238. is

Net paid policyholders ...... -» $

Investigation and adjustmew^of 'Ulms

Policy fees r

CommlssioDi ...

.$ 664,468.95

•••••••••••••

156.238.78
2.570.07
13,846.W
99,795.86

.Net surplus ^ 5 206,747.n

RlSKS AND PREMIUMS 1916 BUSINESS

(a) Fire risks written during the year $4,667. 763.(W

Premiums received thereon 93,807.bl

Net amount in force at end of the year (flre

and marine) ••• '*i08o.03i.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

»"« P'"=**'-^ '
a. Fire Risks

..$1,085,928.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance) . .$687,685,40
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 9,194,170.79

Industrial premiums due and unpaid.... 1.361.810.63

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 10.358,025.19

All other non-ledger assets 8,791.49

Gross as.sets $608,608,205.30

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances $ 64.9So.76

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assets over .market

value

Premium notes, policy loans and other

policy liabilities

All other assets not admitted

. . FILE
HEARIXa

ToUl assets not admitted

22.523.23

7.801.166.68

237.511.83
63.285.63

.$ 8.179,473.08

Total admitted assets

LI.^BILITIES DEC. 31.

Risks vritten .•....*..*..**...**

Net res-rre

Resened for supplemenUry contracts

bility on canceled policies

Claims due and unpaid

Reserve for death losses incurred but un-

reported • • •
Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted : ' '
'Ji" '; V 'j':;

Oalms for disability and acrtdental death

Dividends left with company to accamuUte

...$600,428,732.22
1916.

...$558,530,530.00
Ua-

827.509.50
13.442.50

724.967.00

8K.643.10
229.815.48
11.464.22

ORDER
CLAIMS. AND FOR
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Lcmis.—as.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Will Goldsworthy. deced-
ent.
Letters testamentary this day hav-

ing- been granted to Mildred Esther
Goldsworthy. It is ordered. That the
time within which all creditors of the
above named decedent may present
claims ag-ainst his estate In this court,
bo. and the same hereby is, limited to
three months from and after the date
hereof: and that the 31st day of July.

1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Probate
Courtrooms at the Courthouse at Du-
luth in said county, be. and the same
hereby Is. fixed and appointed as the

time and place for hearing upon the

examination, adjustment and allow-

ance of such claims as shall be pre-

sented within the time aforesaid. Let
notice hereof be given by the publica-

tion of this order In The Duluth HeralA
as provided by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. April 2.1. 1»17.

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.

1 D.' H.. April 24. May 1. 1. 1917.

r

f
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
I
The ladies of the several churches
served supper for Mr. Rayburn and
the local union law committee in the

I

Presbyterian church yesterday after-
\ noon.

SEEK OFFICERS

IN WISCONSIN

Campaign for Men to Com-

mand New Armv On in

Badger State.

of the
sfnior

s»^niors*by the juniors and the
i-lasd day.

the Milwaukee recruiting station
obtained the seven recruits.

had

ASHLAND COUNTY
I

DEFENSE LEAGUE

this city anii Mrs. W. C. Stirlingr of I for Alpha has been advocated for some ,
directory is about completed.

Canada.'and by one son, R. J. MacLeod
of this city.

Over 1.G00 Officers State's

Quota: Second Lieuten-

ant Lowest Rank.

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 24.—The Wi.^-

con3in •ampaig-n for the sccurinK of

oftlcers f«jr the new army of 600,000

men to be summoned to the colors. I

whether by the vol'inteer or the unl-
]

Tarsal service system, wa.-; opened to-

;

day with the dispatch of messages to

erery city In Wisconsin where the mili-

tary training camps association has.

branches, asking every branch to begin
|

the recruiting of men fitted to com-
j

mand soldierg. The men thus recruit-
[

ed will f>e given, without cost, a three;

month.-;* tr-iining course at Fort Sheri-

dan. i..»ginnmg May 8. and after thf"

completion of th'' i-ourse. if Ihey ar^

HOUGHTON BOY ENLISTS
THEN INFORMS PARENTS
Tloughton. Mich.. April 24.—James J.

Byers". Jr.. son of Poatma.ster and Mrs.
James J. Bvers of Houghton, last week
left the Kalamazoo normal school,
where he was a student and enlisted
for the I'nited States coast artillery.

He was sent to Columbus barracks.
Ohio.
The young soldier, who is only 1..

advised his parents of his enlistment
after it was accomplished. They for-

warded consent and congratulations.

MARQUETTfREO CROSS
CHAPTEMSORGANIZED
Marquette. Mtch., April 24.—The lo-

, ral chapter of the Red Cross has been

I

organized with the following officers
and honorary directors: Chairman. P.

"W'. Phelps: vice chairman. Miss Ada
Mapes; treasurer, E. S. l?ioe: secretary,

! Mrs P. B. Spear. Ex-' Ticio direotora

—

Fred H. Bengle. may . E. L. Pearco.
president Commercial .lub; Mrs. F. B.
Spear, president Visiting Nurse asso-
iiation: Mrs. A. T. Roberts, president

I

Women's Welfare club; Mrs. F. G.
Jenk^. regent D. A. R.; A. W. Horn-
bogen. chairman auxiliary committee,

' Marquette and Alger counties.

•*

OIFFERE.N'CE OVER CAT *
MAY SEPARATE PAIR. *-

*'
Bntte. n»nU April i4.—The ^k\

eomfort of a o^t cat tva« tli« N«b- #,
Je<'t of dlNpate i^hleh beKaa tk« ^1
matrloiunlal tro«bl«-it of John and ^1
Fay .lIc.Marcby. arrordlnK to Mrn. -^

.Mf.Murrhy'M teMtlmony In dlvore« ^;
* proceedingm. Mt

Ashland, Wis., April 24.— (Special to

.^; The Herald.)—A meeting has been
"^1 called for Friday evening to form the

' Ashland County Defense league.

WISSOTA DAM NOT
IN MUCH DANGER

:^*. D. School Neetins.
Dickinson, X. D.. April 23.—The

ninth annual meeting of the Mis-
souri Slope Educational association
will be held here April 27-28. Amoni
tile speakers are Governor
Frazier, State SuperintendenI
McDonald and Superintendents P. S.

Berg, Dickinson: C. L. Love, Mandan:
W E. Parsons, Burleigh county; B, N.
Lewis, Beach; Slilrlev G. Fox. Mott;
J. C. Martins, Bismarck; Louise L.
Vlvall, Manning, and H. O. Saxvik,
Bowman.

time, S. E. Bracegirdle having- the moatj Kelter declares that the count
interest in the affair and advocating

,

show over 12.000 persons in this city.

its establishment. The plan is not to
|

Moorht-ad—The Dosland gold medal,
establish a printing plant here, but to

I

offered at the annual declamatory
have the work done through an outside '

contest at the Congregational church
establishment Fnday night, was won by Miss Ange-
Crysial Fali*-Capt. Holman has loft Mine Wilk. Miss Wilk will represent

the Moorhead high school at the
' tTnn\l^L,TJ'^^lli.^-^lU''*lT^^ declamatory contest to be held
t N C KTiri L^«^'^^,o^]? ^ .^on^ th/;^ -^hZ t^ls spring at the N. D. A. C. for
•• 'i- V^- I year people have m hand there. The|„. ^^^i" »fi„««„^»„ „„^ M^-fj, T\au^*m.

for Sudbury, Ont., to look over some
i

ig wo
year peopli

' Longyear people are hea^•ily interested
In the Judson Mining company. For
the past two years they have had a i patriotic celebration Frldav evening
number of drills at work in the Sud- i^ ^1,^ t^wn hall, which was largely

Western Minnesota and North Dakota
high schools.
Blackduck—This village had

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE
OF MARINETTE BUSY

found fitted for service, will l>e as-
signed commissions at the pay of
reguiar army ..iTlcer^.

Ov*w l.OOO Badger OfTlrrrw.
Wisconsin's apportionment of offi-

cers in the n^»w army is over l,000.-the

Marinette. Wis.. April 24.—The Mari-
nette iouncil of defense is rapidly
making its plans .so that it will be
able to begin a thorougli campaign of
the city and lounty to stimulate the
growing of foodstuffs.

I

A meeting was held last night at ^
,
which it was deiuled to go before the ^

I
county board and ask for an approprla- '

j
tion of $3.uOi> to carry on the work. The

I

county agricultural school is expected
' to adjourn its sessions for the year thi.**
' week .so that the students can return

ASHLAND ELKS GIVE
FIRST PERFORMANCE

Ashland, Wis., April 24.—The first
performance in the Royal theater last
night by the local Elks' minstrel show
drew a large crowd and many favor-
able comments. The performance will
be repeated tonight.
Gus F. Johnson, interlocutor, is as-

sisted by Paul Hanten. Luke Olson,
John McAllister. Jacob Runkel. David
North. Lester Kelly, Jcfhn Wagner and
John Matht W3 as comedians. Ballad-
lats are Roger Jones, Edward Van
Vlack. Verne Hibbard, Payl Binsfield
and Abe Blgelow. The chorus is com-
posed of twenty young men. There are
song selections by the quartet. Several
sketches, "Ashland in the Tear 2000."

and "A Dark Town Weddin." Is

enacted.

GREAT NORTHERN ROAD
LETS MONTANA WORK

Tlctim's Mother Writes.
Iron River, Mich.. April 24.— (Special

Eau Claire. Wis., April 24.—Dis-
quieting reports that the big dam at
Wlasota on the Chippewa, river, near
here, was in danger, are Being denied
by officers of the Wlsconsln-Mlnne-
-sota Light & Power company, who
say "there's nothing to lb,"

It seems that tin.- rumor originated
from the fact that the water coming
over th
Into the

granite rock"obs*tructs this flo'w and ten wiien his mother, Mrs. M. E. Cox of

the contractors are blasting it out : Cpper KenC, Can., wrote local authorl-

as fast as possible.
;
ties asking for information about the

Vbuut fifty men hare been brought
: fatal shooting scrape in an alleged

into the camp there to construct a
i house of ill fame at Caspian, in which

crib which will be filled with rock.
| her son was killed. She notified the

This crib is to keep back the water
| authorities that her son's name was

bury district, and it is understood that'
some very promising veins of gold,
sliver and other metals have been un-
earthed.
Ironwood—The dog poisoner on the

North side still continues busy, and
To Advance Iron River Cloeks.

Iron River. Mich.. April 24.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Clocks of Iron River

, , j ,..,, j , »

will be set one hour ahead this summer sevexal valuable dogs were killed last

in order that the working men can
j

week,

have one hour more of daylight to

work in their gardens. The change In

time will be made April SO. i

e spillway has failed to divert to The Herald.)—The last chapter sur-

e proper channel leading into ' rounding the death last November at

lippewa river. A ledge of Caspian of "Sandy Hamilton was wnt-

from
ment
river

coming over the earth embank-
on the downstream side of the

low'-:5r rank b<»ing that of second lieii-'t^ jjje farms and aid in the work there
tenant, with pay of $1,750 a year. The I The teacher* of the school will begin
Training Cnmp association has twenty-

j Thursday night to hold nightly meet-
bix branches in Wisconsin, and every

i ings in all parts of the < ounty to In-
~amp wfis asked to begin the work of struct the farmers in effective methods
selecting officers at once. Thos*» select- to increase crops.

Great Falls. Mont.. April 24.—Con-
tracts have been awarded by the
Great Northern railroad for the con-
struction of terminal facilities at the
new division points at Bowdoin and
Wolf Point, which will cost $300,000

I

at each place: also contracts for the
grading at flreat Falls of the new re-
ceiving and cIas.»iVficailon yards. The
work is to be finished by Sept. 1, at
which time the terminals at Glasgow
will be abandoned.

PARK RAPIDS GIVES

FERTILE YOUNG MAN
INJURED I N BATTLE

Fertile, Minn.. April 24.—Injured in

the great battle around Vimy ridge
while fighting in the Canadian con-
tingent In the European war, Richard
Gudvangen of this village is now In a
French hospital, according to word re-

ceived here by his parents from Ot-
tawa. - ».
The injured fighter hr 26 years old,

and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Gudvangen well known residents near
Fertile, where they h»tve lived for
many years.
Gudvangen joined the €^nadian con-

tingent about a year ago.

DISMANTLING WTRELESS
STATIONS IN BEM1DJI

Philip Baston Cox and that he was
born and reared in Menominee, Mich.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

attended and enthusiastic. The speak-
ers were P. J. Russell and Chief of
Police Ripple of Bemidji. who were
accompanied here by A. G. Wedge, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Opsahl and Sheriff
Johnson. Mayor Charles Hayden of
Blackduck presided.
Foley—Lena Teff. the B-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Teff,
residing on a farm near Foley, re-
ceived painful injuries when she fell

beneath the revolving discs of a disc-
harrow.

?d must be over 20 y^-ars old and under
44 years.

BEMIDJI HIGH TO
GRADUATE THIRTY-TWO
B^-midji. Minn.. April 24 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. J. H. Bu.-»hu-ll. pas-
tor of the Westminster Presbyterian
church of Minneapolis, has been chosen
to deliver the baccalaur^ att- sermon to

th«» srad'iating class of the BemldJl
high school. Commencement exercises
win take place Friday, June 1. and
there are now thlrtv-two candidates
for graduation. Events preceding com-
rr.em ement will he th>* entertainment

The city schools
tlie campaign.

will be enrolled in

IRON RIVER GIVES

RECR UITS PRESENTS
Iron Rivor. Mich.. April 24.—This

village did a fine thing with its naval
recruits when they left here last week.
Before the seven future tars departed,
the citizens raised a fund of $1,000 to
buy tobacco, cigarettes, writing paper
and other comforts and necessities for
them. This action was taken at a
patriotic mass meeting, called after
Quarterma:»ter Paul Manasewitz of

Bemidji, Minn.. April 24.— (Special to !

•-» r- i-k rn 1 1To oi-iirknrr '
The Herald.)—Acting" und«r order^ ;

RECRU TS SENDOFFlfrm the department of justice. Chiefnt-u nui I O OL-i^WfWi ^j Police Frank Ripple is dismantling
all wireless telegraph stations in Be-

j

midji. Some time ago, acting under the
|

instructions of the government. Chief |

Ripple ordered all the stations closed
and his ord»r was complied with, but

|

Mondav a definite order to dismantle I

all stations came, and th« chief has be.
|

gun the work of having the masts and
i

all other apparatus connected with the
stations removed.

ADA PATRIOTIC RALLY.
Ada, Minn.. April 24.—That patriot-

ism is not lacking in Norman county
waa shown liere yesterday evening
when there was a big parade and a
patriotic rally. The Ada band played.
Those who spoke were Rev. B. W. Beck
of Ada, H H. Symons of Ada, J. J.

Melghen of Twin Valley and L. B.

Poor, United States recruiting officer.

Never before has Ada shown such
patriotism as Is being manifested
here. <4uard men In their khaki are
here from Crookston and navy recruit-

ing officials from Fargo are also evi-

dent on the street.^
Naval Officer Sells Business.

Bemldjl, Minn.. April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. A. Carter, formerly
|

of Dickenson. N. D., brother-in-law of!

Oliver Whaley of the Harding-Whaley
|

company, has purchased the Antlers
cigar store from Ralph B. L^can. The
business was sold because Mr. Lycan,
who is a junior lieutenant In the Be-
midji division of the Minnesota naval
militia was called to service.

Park Rapids, Minn., April 24—\ irtu-

ally the entire local population partici-

pated in the demonstration at the rail-

road station Monday, when twenty-
eight voung men of Park Rapids and
immediate vicinity left aboard a spe-
cial car for Minneapolis to enlist in

the navy.

PLANTING CROPS ON
LATE CUT-OVER LAND

, _„.„ ,__ _
^, ^

; liglous" services at Neuperfs .store here : apolis and Ellen Johnson of Ashland
Couderay. Wis., April 24.—(Special to j^g^ Sunday, and said he had the larg- : were marrried here last week Miss

The Herald.)—O. S. Derringer of St. ^ct audience he ever preached to in that i Mary Johnson of Duluth attended the

Fergus Falls—Among the Fergus
Falls boys who enlisted in the navy
here Friday were Erwin, Edwm and
Arthur Truhn, 25, 22 and 21 years
old. The three young men are sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Truhn, both
of whom were born in Germany.
Thief River Falls—Dr. J. E. Doug-

lass of this city has received notifi-
cation of his acceptance as a surgeon
In the army reserve corps, his rank
being that of first lieutenant.
Madella—A resolution indorsing the

forjeign policy of Ppresident Wilson
and pledging him "our lr)yalty and
service in the cause of human lib-
erty," was adopted by the Mankato
Presbyterv, representing a constitu-
ency of S,(K»0 members, at its meet-.
ing which has just closed here.

Northfield—A resolution urging se-
lective conscription as "the only demo-
cratic way to fill the ranks of -he
United States army," was unanimously
adopted Sunday by 1,000 citizens at a
loyalty mass meeting here.

Stillwater—Funeral services were
held Monday for James Gunnlp, aged
60, who died Friday. He Is survived )

by his wife, two brothers, Daniel of
Winton. Minn., and William of Bos-
ton, Mass.. and six sisters, four of
whom reside In Boston and two In
Prince Edward Island. Canada.
Crookston—.1. W. Wheeler, president

of the First National bank of Crooks-
ton, has returned to St. Paul from
a several weeks* sojourn in California
according to word received here and
has entirely recovered from a recent
operation.
Brainerd—The annual dance of the

Iron Molders' union. No. 26, will be
given Friday evening, April 27, at the
Citizens' State bank hall. -

St. Cloud—Leslie Smith, manager of
Meadow Lawn «tock farm, is reported
to liave sailed from Scotland with
460 fancy cattle. Mr. Smith has been

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Sax, Minn., Service*.
Sax, Minn., April 24.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Rev. N. H. Holland held re-
ligious services at Neupert's .store here

Paul, who purchased 3,000 acres of cut- community. His text was taken from
over hardwood land north of Winter g^ John. Hi. 18. Mcetu^g.s are held
last summer, clearing 400 acres last fall. Lgvpj-y j^q weeks. The next one will
will put the 400 acres into crop this ^^ g^^ ^he home of L. P. Freed, and
spring, and is now on the ground mak- everybody Is invited to attend.
Ing preparations for the planting, an ^
example of what can be done on Upper
Wisconsin wild land when pushed by
the right parties. Mr. Derringer is also
making arrangements to start clearing
operations on a large scale to have the
balance of his 3,000 acres cleared.

THREE COUNTY BOARDS
SEEKING FEDERAL AID

Grand Forks, N. D., April 23.—At the
suggestion of Gerhard D. Olson of
Hlllsboro, county auditor of Traill
county, the boards of county commis-
sioners of Traill. Grand Forks and
Cass counties will hold a meeting
Tuesday, April 24. at Hlllsboro for the
purpose of arriving at some definite
conclusion as to the securing of Fed-
eral aid for road work to be done this
season.

FORCE ST. PAUL NEGRO
TO KISS AMERICAN FLAG
St. Paul. Minn., April 24.—The next

time Clarence Powers, a local negro,

visits a theater and the orchestra
strikes up the national air it is be-
lieved he will promptly rise and stand
to the end with the rest of the audi-
ence. Powers failed to do tills in a
local theater Sunday night and made
matters worse by telling i:la wife, who
was with him, to "sit down."
A letter carrier sitting behind

Powers reported the incident to sev-
eral members of the National Guard
at the back of the theater. When
Powers came out he was seized by the
guardsmen and hustled to the armory,
where he was forced to kneel down
and kiss the flag and give other as-
surances of loyalty.
Powers said afterwards that he had

been having a tiff with his wife and
that he did not recognize the national
anthem when she stood up.

Marquette Pioneer Barled.
Marquette. Mich.. April 24.—The fu-

neral of John M. MacLeod, aged 77, for
fortv-five years a resident of Mar-
quette, who died Saturday, was held
Mondav afternoon in the home with in-

terment in Park cemetery. Rev. James
G. Burt officiated. Mr. MacLeod is sur- ^ ^

vived by two daughters. Miss Isabel of
| j^g^^^ Sunday night

OshfcOfih Flag Shortage.
Oshkosh, Wis., April 24.—The com-

mittee planning a great parade and
demonstration here for next Friday
afternoon is encountering a shortage „ ., - ^ *
of American flags and is requisitioning In Scotland for some time represent
nil in sip-ht- '"S American breeders and during his
•^" " '

is^^L^
^ I stay has purchased 400 picked cattle.

Little Falls—Erwin Ward, who lias
been assistant to A. J. Fenn, district
engineer of state highways for Mor-
rison county for the past three years,__^ has gone to Wadena, having been ap-

^ ^ .. „ I
pointed by the state highway commis-

Ashland—Andrew Johnson of Minne^
, gj^^ j^g district engineer of Wadena
county.
Brainerd—The juniors of the high

school gave a farewell party to class
president, Clement McComas. who is
waiting for orders to leave for the
Great Lake.s training station to join
the United States navy.

Rochester—Work on the new city

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
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Are You Tied
Up liidoon?

i

FORMER MARQUETTE
TEACHER SUICIDE

Marquette. Mich.. April 24.—^Mlss
Leneta E. Moler. aged 30 years, in-
structor of penmanship in the pub-
lic schools until a few days ago.
Jumped from the third-story window
of an Evanston. 111., residence, and
was Instantly killed Sunday. Miss
Moler left Marquette Friday, April 13,

to visit friends In Evanston, 111., for
a short time before going to her
home In Colorado Springs. Colo., to
regain her health. Despondency, due
to 111 health, was the cause.^

Emngellst Ttslt Ashland.
Ashland. Wla., April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev, James Rayburn.
the evangelist who will hold a series
of union tabernacle meetings here
next fall, visited here Sunday and
MoBday to consult with local pastors.

f.-
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If SO, your vrliolc tystem
naturallygets tied up too.

A lazy liver and consti-

pated bowels are bad
thingSydangerous things.

Jjcercise as mucli as you
can—but keep your firer

and bowek up to the
mark all the time.

Take one piD regularly
—until you are sure you
are aH right again.

iVER

wipddlng. . ^.
Eau Claire—The auditorium of St.

Patrick's school was the scene Sunday
evening of a splendid musical recital

given by the senior pupils of the music
department of St. Patrick's school un-
der tlie direction of the sistf^rs. A
matinee had also been given on Satur-
day afternoon at the same place.

|

Janesville—An explosion of a tank
|

car containing 60.000 gallons of gaso- \

line destroyed six other freight cars '

in a train bound for Mineral Point,
near Hanover, about nine miles west of

No one was in-

j
jured.
Ashland—A committee composed of

Barney Hagen, Curtis Markeson and
Ed Marshall is preparing for the fire-

men's balU May 15.

Eau Claire—Mrs. John Cranie. aged
' 77, passed away Sunday at her home
here after a lingering illness of three

' and one-half months. She is survived
i by her husband, one daughter. Mrs.
Frank Renlhard of ihis city: a brother,
3. F^ Fowler of Minneapolis; eight
grand chiidren and three great grand-

' children, and a daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Mary Cranie. with whom she made her
home.
Janesville—The Body of Edward Al-

I bright. 25 years old. who disappeared
on March 2 and for whom a natlon-

I

wide search was conducted, was found
in the river of Janesville Sunday.
Stevens Point—The Wisconsin Val-

I ley Electric company will turn out
: from 25,000 to 30,000 gallons of coal

i

tar at its gas plant here this year, and
some of this may be used in the man-
ufacture of explosives for the United
States army.

La Moure, N. D.—It is planned to
spend about $60,000 for a high school
building besides remodeling the old
structure completely. The old buildinf(

will eventually be used for a grade
school. _ J, .„.

.Tamestown, N. D.—Fargo and Bis-
marck lodges of the Modern Brother-
hood of America were guests of the
Jamestown lodge here Saturday for
the celebration of the twentieth anni-
versary of this organiaation. Twenty-
five delegrates were present from Fargo
and thirty-five from Jamestown.

Fargo, N. D.-^-Otto Lehmann. a fore-
man at the Nordale bakery, was found
guiltv of having torn down an Ameri-
can flag in the United States district

court and was sentenced to sixty days
in the county jail.

Agricultural College, N. D.—Dr. E. F.
Ladd. president of the North Dakota
Agricultural college, has gone to
Washingrton. D. C, where lie was called
as a member of the Federal standard*
committee on foods and drugs, which
meets this week.
Fairmount, N. D.—The citizens of

Falrmount gave a rousing sendoft to
the fifteen young men of this city who
volunteered for ."service in the forces
of the United States in the war with
Germany. One of the features of the
event was a banquet given at the opera
house.

Minot, N. D.—Esther, the 10-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Le«,
had a narrow escape from drowning
Saturday in the Mouse river, when she
lost her balance while playing along
the shore with her little brother. 8
years old. and fell into the stream. Shs
was rescued several minutes later,

rushed to a hospital and resuscitated.
Bismarck. N. D.—With the receding

of the waters of the Missouri river to
about normal, sandbars have appeared
in sight on both the north and the
south sides of the Northern Paclflc
bridge.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Former United

States Minister to Uruguay and Para^
guay N. A. Grevstad will address
the Norwegians of Grand Forks on
May 2, on the centennial of the birth
of Norway's great political leader and
parliamentarian, Johan Sverdrup.

Minot, N. D.—Minot meat dealers
have announced that commencing May
1 their .sali^s will be on a strictly cash
basis. They now are compelled to pay
cash to the packers on delivery.

v.u:- .-(Vu
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ee of Iren iy tbe blood.

Carter's Iron Pills
win kelp this oeoditton.

mii^rk^3i^^.,hi^^h^iM^f^,,^^^mmi.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Stambaugh — Village officers will

meet this week with the executive
committee of the Advancement associa-
tion to discuss ways and means jof in-

creasing the food production in this

vicinity by securing a large amount of
vacant land and seeds to aid those wiio
will plant gardens.
Marquette—John McGregor of Min-

neapolis, an old-time settler in Mar-
quette, who has not been here since
1864, came here Friday to attend the
funeral of his sister, Mrs. C. Murray.
Ishpemlng—The Ishpeming branch to

the Red Cross was organized at a
meeting of the women of the city held
in the Carnegie public library with 144
members on the initial list. W. H.
Moulton was appointed temporary
chairman and Mrs. Carl Brewer secre-
tary.

Iron River—The late Mrs. Anderson
of Duluth was burled here Thursday.
Rev. Dr. Davis had charge of the serv-
ice.
Menominee—Marinette and Menomi-

nee counties have come to an agree-
ment whereby the saloons of both
counties are closed tight on Sundays.
This is the first time In thirty years
that such a condition has reigned, and
It Is due to the conference which the
authorities of the two counties had re-
cently.
Alpha—The question of a newspaper

Children Cry for Fletchei's

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has beem

in use for orer oyer 30 years, has borne tiie signature of

and hAB been made under his per-^

sonal superrision since its infancy.

iJlow no one to deceive yon in tlite,!

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and '* Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o|

Infants and Children—^E^erience against Experiment.

What Is CASTOmA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric*

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been ^ constant use for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feyerishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatoral sleep*

The Children's Panacear-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

In Use For Ov^ 30 Tears
Ths Kind You Havo Always Bought

TMB eKNTAUR OOM^AMV, NKW VWIC 0»TV.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WOl^
TENNIS

DARCY ABSOLVED OF MILITARY

SINS BY JOINING U. S. ARMY

his finger when he attempted to etop

Wingo's drive In the fifth and was
forced to retire. Toney was hit hard

but managed to keep the blows lairiy

well scattered. Both Carter and
Hendrlx were pounded at crmcai

i^^h^!rgo^!°!:!:.o2oiooioo-|S-''i
\ Cincinnati ... .0 4 3 03 x—10 13 1
' Batteries—Pcndergast, Carter, Hen-
drix and Wilson, Elliott; Toney and

Boxing
-M

Australian Middleweight

Boxer May Yet Become

a Real Hero.

MERKL[ NOW PLAYING flRST

BASE fOR CHICAGO NATIONALS

Fight Experts Say Morris

Was Knocked Out Fairly

By Fulton.

would be a singular Jnno'^atlon If

they should be required to P^ay cham-
pionship games alter the rogularly or-

dained playing season had been terml-

^^^The bad feeling that has marked the

windup of the best and most prosper-

ous season which the Indoor sport has

ever had in Duluth is regretted by

sPortsnVen generally. AH of the crews

played loof ball and the race was
a orelty one from start to finish. How

-

tverf each manager thinks that he is

right- and that his plan of s?,ttlement

Is infallible. This being the case

there can be no general satisfaction

no matter which way the pennant

question la decided

Wlngo. _

Pittsburgh 2: St. Louis 0.

St. Louis. Mr.. April 24—Cooper al-

lowed but three hits yesterday, and

Pittsburgh shut St. Louis out 2 to O.

Pittsburgh scored In the second when
Baird singled, stole second, went to

third when Snyder threw to center field,

and scored on Fischer's single. In th^
third. Ward singled, took second q*
Cooper's single and went to third wheff

Cooper was forced at second, and

scored on Carey's hit. Score:
^^ ^^ j,

Pittsburgh OHSSS^n-ft i 2
St. Louis 0—0 3 2

Batteries—Cooper and Fischer; Wat-
son. Steele and Snyder.

1

Framed on Fulton.

f\

When he enlisted yesterday in the

reserve aviation corps of the United

States army. Les Darcy. Australian

pugilist and. looked upon by many as

the middleweight champion of the

world, took the only sensible course

open to him.

Accused of being a "slacker after

he had left his native land as stow-

away the "yellow letter" has stuck to

hl^'through all of his several months
«tay in America and the stigina be-

came more and more odious each tin e

Darcy's namo was mentioned In hia

SctuTtfes to secure a fight, governor
Whitman of New \oiK who is ftanc^h

in his opposition to pugilism in the

Empire state, was the man who cast

ThT first .«tone of malice. Dating from
that eventful day in Gotham boxing

circles. Darcy has been buffeted from
post to pillar, getting the rough edge
every way he turned.
After one governor after another

had stamped him as a runaway from
military duty, Darcy decided to take

part in a fight that was to be staged

in Mexico; but the authorities of

even that wild and woolly and lawless

land refused to allow a / slacker to

battle on their blood-stained soil.

With no wav to turn where he couUl

find a welcome. Darcy decided to fight

for the United States and yesterday
signed up to enter the flying squad.

His decision to do so will absolve him
from all military sins which he has
committed against the land of his na-

tivity, and his progres.s as a soldier-

airman will be closely followed by
members of the sporting fraternity.

Those who were wont to scorn and
leer him will now be the first to

cheer end their voices wlil be heard
above the other members of the

chorus.

Are Still Warring.

Much bitter feeling still exists

among the members of the four clubs

in the Twilight Indoor Baseball
league, and this after the board of

arbitration decided upon a plan where-
by a winner could be determined and
the championship awarded.
There Is little question now but

what the Patrick and Frelmuth teams
have closed their season for good.
While the managers have not given
out any statements either way. mem-
bers of tliese crews maintain that the

Bines are disbanded and will not, uii-

der any circumstances, be reorganized.

This being true, it remains for the

Glass DL.ck and the Y. M. C. A. teams
to play for the pennant. , The first

named team had been ellniinatea from
the race when the season was sup-
posed to be over, but was Infused with
new life by the action of the board
of arbitration. . , .. .»-

Just how much satisfaction ther-^

would be for any of the teams to now
claim a pennant is a matter for per-

gonal conjecture. The Patricks were
In the lead when the season ended
on March 30. For that good reason
the men of Berinl claimed the fla^

and possession of the cup trophy that

goes with It. There were still some
games remaining to be played after

the closing date, but the Pats refused

to consider them, saying they had
lived up to all of the requirements
,of the league schedule and that It

Boxing experts of New York are still

discussing the Fulton-Morns fight, ^^n

v-hich the latter won on a foul in^-^e

ffth round during a bout held n Man-
hattan a short time back. Most of the

snorting editors believe that >iorris

ISccumbed to a severe lacing which he

received in the stomach and as a mat
ter of fact, was never fouled at all.

A queer aftermath is featured by re-

ports that the bout was actually

framed for Morris to win all of the

officials including the referee, being

ifnoA the deal. It is stated by pretty

i

con?petent alfthority that Morri^ never
'v,.,/! nnv- eh-ince to lose no matter now
'^he eoing was -This is not intended to

I criafe the impression that Fulton was
lin on a fake but rather that all of the

I men in charge were organized against

I {Tim with thi intention of winning by

'^On^Tpo'rt?ng'°e'ditor of a large New
Yo'Jrdally safs that Morris was beaten

fairly and as an evidence of the cor-

rectness of his analysis he says:

"We need but c te the fact that mot
ris in "hlfifth round was no longer

able to hold Fulton as he had been do-

fne and that's why the Rochester giant

wf4 able to lash him in the stomach

wfth his left until he put him down.

•In the previous rounds Fulton could

r,«fVake Morris loose when he got a

hold and therefore had to stand for the

maGiing ami fouling. But as soon as

the Oklahoman's strength commenced
to ooze as it obviously did in the fifth

ses^fon' Fulton was able to untang e

his arms and when he did he made
shorf work of the old white hope.

"But Fulton put Morris down with

o fm.l blow say the experts. Maybe

he dYd burwe saw Jim Corbett lose

hf« t tie to Bob Fltzsimmons with the

same sort ofVpunch. and Corbett never

'rfiimld that he had been fou ed out

nf his championship. Fltzsimmons

hlm«e f was stopped by Jeffries in their

S""ond blttle with a sinular blow and
r.iri frpokles dldn t yell loui.

•Thfpit of the stomach is a vulner-

able spot on which to land a punch and

fhe margin between the solar plexus

and forbidden territory is not so great

as tcAenable a novice to unerringly tell

?K»^ifference Anyway we can t see

l^hv^CarrMorris sh^ould be substituted

for" Fulton for a match with WUlara
an what he showed."

Brooklyn 3; Philadelphia 1.

Philadelphia. April 24.—Brooklyn

won yesterday's game in the seventh

by bunching two singles and a sacrifice

with the muff of a fly ball by Cravath.

the score being 3 to 1.^ Oeschger and

Mayer outpltched Cadore, whoj\as
saved on two occasions when a bats-

man fanned and a runner was doubled

uD trying to steal. Score: H. i±. t^.

m-ooklyn ....... 1 000020 0—3 4 3

PhUadelShi; ... 1 0-1 6 1

Batteries—Cadore and Meyers; Oesch-

ger. Mayer and KlUlfer, Adams.

AitlERICAN LEAGUE

Will Get Up and Down.

Duluth baseball fans will have an

ssrH'n'i i\si^ 'bX ii"ir,r„ ^

Uon Should be a good on^^

New York 9; Boston 6.

Boston. Mass.. April 24.--New York
batsmen fell upon Boston Bj^tons re-

lief pitcher, m the ninth yesterday

scoring three runs, and won by a score

of 9 to 6. Shore had weakened in the

seventh and eighth Innings, after hold-

ing the visitors to three hits. One of

th?se was a home run by Pipp. Cullop

was erratic and was poorly supported.

A delegation of fellow townsmen of

Manager Barry came here from Wor-
cester to assist in celebrating Barry
Actv " Srore' ". rl. ej.

N?w York......000 200 2 2 3—9 9 8

S^ton ..::.. ..001130100-6 13 4

Cullop, Love and Alexander; Shore,

Foster and Cady.

PhiladelphiaTTwashington 3.

Washington. Aoril 24.—After having
taken the lead in the eight inning
when two errors, a base on balls and a

single gave the locals three runs.

Washington was defeated here yester-

day by Philadelphia as a result of er-

rors by a score of 4 to 3. The Ath-
letics tied the count early In the ninth

on Crane's mlsplay. Strunk s hit.

Thrasher's sacrifice and Mclnnls sin-

Kle Leonard then booted Bates' easy
bounder and Strunk scored the win-
ning run. Bush allowed only three

hits and struck out seven men.
Score* "• "• ^'

Philadelphia ...100001002—4 9 3

Washington ....00000003 0—3 3 2

Batteries— Bush and Meyers; Du-
mont Gallia and Henry, Alnsmlth.

BASEBALL STANDJii^
National League.

Won. Lost. Pet.

New York 6 2 -750

St. Louis I
* -667

Boston I I •?:?
Cincinnati f | -l;.?.
Chicago 6 6 .500

Philadelphia 3 6 .-i^^

Pittsburgh 4 » -iii
Brooklyn 3 7 .300

Games Today.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia; cloudy.
Boston at New York; cloudy^
Chicago at Cincinnati; cloudy,
Pittsburgh at St. Louis; clear.

Yesterday'n Results.
Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia, 1.

Cincinnati. 10; Chicago. 4

Pittsburgh, 2; St. Louis, 0.

American League.

neared evenly matched. Ahcarn was
L'ubstltuted for Les Darcy *«, Smith's

opponent after Governor Pleasants

had refused to permit Darcy to fiBht

In Louisiana owing to charges that he

was a "slacker."

GREAfCROWD

TO SEEGAMES

Big Duluth and Sharkcraft

Teams to Bowl for Maior

Pennant.

Won.
Chicago IBoston °
New York »
Cleveland »

St. Louis 4
Philadelphia 4
Washington 3

Detroit 3

Lost. Pet.
2
3
3
5
6
6
6
7

.800

.667

.625

.500

.400

.400

.333

.300

i ^ w
THE STAR CREWS. «

\

Games Today.
St. Louis at Detroit; clear.

Philadelphia at Washington; cloudy.

Cleveland at Chicago; cloudy.
New York at Boston; clear.

Yesterday's Result*.
Philadelphia. 4; WashingtoNi, 3.

New York, 9; Boston, 6.

American Association.

Won. Lost.
Kansas City 7 2

Indianapolis 10 i

Louisville | 4

Milwaukee » d

Minneapolis 3 5

Columbus 5 8

St. Paul 2 7

Toledo 2 10

I

Pet.
.778
.769
.667
.625
.375
.385
.222
.107

FRED MERKLE.

Fred Merkle. veteran first baseman

of the National league, has been pur-

chased by President Weegham of the

Chjcago Cubs and has already reported

to Manager Mitchell.

The acquisition of Merkle will solve

the vexing first-base' problem of

Mitchell, caused by the injury to Vic

Saler. There is no doubt about the

high class of this veteran as a fielder

and hitter. The Cubs' manager picked

this player from a larger number be-

ing considered by officials of the Cubs.

Merkle's name was made famous m
the annals of ba.seball by his failure

to touch second in an important game
in one of the hottest races in the Na-
tional league history. Johnny Evers
noticed the slip and won his argument
with the umpire. The game was or-

dered to be played over.
Evers' quick wit In a pinch won tne

championship for the Bruins that year.

Johnny noticed that Merkle failed to

touch the bag and "touching second
became a household word. Merkle was
the goat, as Manager Chance demanded
his pound of flesh. Chance had com-
mitted the same blunder as Merkle
that same year. 1908. He and others

had failed to touch base, but the lapses

went unnoticed.
Costs tKc Giants a Flag.

Merkle was to be pitied for his mis-

play in failing to touch second. It cost

the (Slants a flag. It came just at a

time when a winning game would have
given the Giants a lead. Coming at

the close of the season the game was
noticed more than it would had it hap-
pened earlier In the season.

"Failed to touch second!" became a

national joke and Merkle was lambast-

ed in writings and cartoons. He heard

it on cars and along the streets. Merkle

Is said to have worried off twenty
pounds and now he's come back to the

Cubs for this season

Games Today.
Toledo at Columbus; rain.

Indianapolis at Louisville; cloudy.
St Paul at Minneapolis; clear.

Kansas City at Milwaukee; cloudy.

Yesterday's Results.
Toledo, 4; Columbus. 3.

Indianapolis, 6; Louisville. 4.

St. Paul. 4; Minneapolis. 0.

Kansas City, 4; Milwaukee, 3.

CHICAGOWHifTSOX
DEFEAT ALL-STAR TEAM

AMERICAN ASS'H. I

[ NATIONAL LEABUE

Cincinnati 10; Chicago 4.

Cincinnati. Ohio. April 24.—Cincinnati

won a slugging match from Chicago

yesterday 10 to 4. and annexed the sec-

ond game of the series. Cueto marte

a home run with two nien on bases In

the sixth inning. Pendergast Injured

Plant Your DoUars

Where They

WiU Grow
Doing the best you can

—is always the stepping stone to bet-

ter things.

Only a few dollars were the start ot

many substantial accounts in this bank.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

St. Paul 4; Minneapolis 0.

St. Paul. Minn.. April 24.—R. Will-
lams held Minneapolis to three hits

yesterday, while St. Paul concen-
trated its batting efforts In the first

and eighth Innings for the second
successive victory over the Millers, 4

to 0. Rlggert and Dressen each gath-
ered two of the locals' six hits and
Malone's and Rlggerfs fielding also

featured. Score: R. H. 1:^.

Minneapolis •••000000000-0 3 2

St Paul 20000002 x—4 6 3

Batteries — Humphrey. Rose and
Owens, Veach; Williams and Land.

Kansas City 4; Milwaukee 3.

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 24.—-Bar-
bare'fl fumble of Vioux's grounder In

the eleventh inning permitted Oood
to score the winning run and gave
Kansas City a 4-to-3 victory yester-

day Cochrehan pitched fine ball after

the third Inning, not allowing a bat-

ter to reach first after the sixth In-

ning. Shakelford pitched splendid

ball except in one round—the ««^|p*^-

K^^nlas City .0 000003000 1—4 ' 7» 1

MHwaukee .20100000000-3 4 2

Batteries — Cochrehan and Berry;
Shackelford and Deberry.

Toledo 4; Columbus 3.

Columbus, Ohio, April 24 —Rain
twice interrupted Pjay in yesterday s

game Toledo defeating Columbus 4 to

f Tfie winning team's first two runs

were due principally to Umpire John-

son being In the way of a ground

haU Hits by Evans and Knaupp tied

Ke "score in the seventh. Bresnahan s

double. Mccarty's frror and Vance 8

sacrifice won In the ninth. j^Score.

Toledo 0020 00101—4' s'

Slumbiis . • :^ • -0 3 0-3 9 2

Batteries—Vance and Bresnanan,

George. Loudermilk and Coleman.

Indianapolis 6; Louisville 4.

Louisville. Ky., April 24.—Louisville

blew up In the seventh Inning yes-

terday, losing to Indianapolis. « to 4

In this inning Corridcn made two

wild throw". #hlch coupled with fum-

bles bvKl'rke and Compton. netted

^ur runs after two were out. Indian-

aoolls' only earned run was made in

BatTerles—Kantlehner. Dawson and

Gossttt; Davis. Main and Clemons.

COFFEYWiliPS

to force the fighting at long range.

At the end of the contest the men
continued to exchange blows, but the

referee separated them and made them
shake hands.

_

DARCY GETS FIGHT,

Australian Boxer Will Meet Lea Row-

lands at Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn., April 24.—Les Darcy.

Australian pugilist, who yesterday en.

listed In the army reserve aviation

corps after having been prevented

from fighting in several cities because

of the allegation that he was a slacker,

will meet Len Rowlands of Milwaukee
In an eight-round bout here May 7, it

was announced last night by a local

promoter. Mayor T. C. Ashcroft of

Memphis recently made Darcy's en-

listment a condition for the granting of

permission for him to fight here. It

was stated that both Darcy and Row-
lands have agreed to terms for the

match.

Kirke Is Defeated.

Denver. Colo.. April 24.—Jiyimy Han-

Ion of Denver was awarded a decision

last night at the end of a 15-round

bout with Sailor Kirke of San Fran-
cisco by Referee Abe Pollock. It was
Kirke's first defeat In nearly a year,

in the course of which he has fought a
number of bouts here. The men are
lightweights.

Madison. Wis., April 24.—The Chi-

cago American league baseball team

yesterdav defeated the All-Star nine,

composed largely of University of ,

Wisconsin athletes, 6 to 2, in an exUl-
bltlon game for the benefit of the
American Red Cross. Score: R. H. E.

All-Stars 2—2 7 8

Chi. Americans. .1 10 2 2 x—6 9 1

Batteries—Craldall. Dodge and Snell;

Wolfgang and Lynn.

AHEARN KNOCKED OUT.

Jeff Smith Delivers Stiff Solar Plexus

Blow in Fifth Round.

New- Orleans, La., Anvil 24.—Jeff

Smith, middleweight of New York,
knocked out Young Ahcarn of Albany,
N. Y., in the fifth round of their sched-
uled 20-round fight here last night.
Both claimed the American middle-
weight championship.
The knockout blow, which was a

left hook to the solar plexus, was de-
livered after one minute •f sparring in

the fifth round.
Up to the knockout the fighters ap-

^ Big Duluth—George Morphy, ^
^ Fred Nrumann, Abe TaroldMon, ^
^ Tom TrevlUlon, Paul Sturm and ^
^ Frlt« Stlegler. ^ ^ ^
^ Sbarkrraft — Charles FoM*r, •»

* Dave McFarlane, John StauMH, ^
^ Joe N. Deller and Andy Ottrr-

^^ son,
*

^ lime—TneHday evening, April ^
^ Place—Wold-Gray alleys. -^

^

The largest gallery that ever watched

a bowling contest in Duluth will be

present at the Wold-Gray alleys this

evening when the Big Duluth and

Sharkcraft teams, tied for first place in

the Major Bowling league, will com-

pete In three games for the league pen-

nant and the city championship.
With both crews made uP of the best

players at the Head of the Lakes, .some

interesting sport is looked forward to.

The season that has just closed ha*
furnished the greatest and most "^xcit-

ing race ever staged in this city. Dur-
ing the grAtor part of the season the

Big Duluths stood out In front, defy-

ing all of the other crews. In the

closing weeks of the season the Shark-
craft five, which had been playing
consistently all winter, began a drive

that brought them into a tie with the

Biff Duluths for the flag. The games
thfs evening will decide which is the

better crew. . _^
The Big Duluths have a pm average

of 888, while the Sharkciafts' average

Is 892. Each te.am won 53 and lost 31

trameg The Sharkcraft team nosed out

the Big Duluths for the high score for

a single game, the difference of 1.066

Fritz Stlegler. anchor man and cap-

tain of the Big Duluths, won the indi-

vidual average championship this year,

bowUng at I 187 clip for 184 games.

He was the 1916 champion, his average •

for seventy-two games in that year txt. 'v^

^"Ihe^^Elcora team won the pennart "
last season, winning 48 .and losing .7

games.

PLAN TO SOLIDIFY ^

WESTERN GOLF PUY
Chicago. April 24.-Plans for -colidify-

ing. the middle state section of the

Professional Oolf Association of Amer.
ica were made at the annual meeting

ast night The new constitution re-

centlv adopted by the parent body give*

the* sectional organizations power ta

control their own affairs. Last yeaf

control by Eastern players caused somt
dissatlfaction. _ . _,.,

Chairman C.eorge Fatheringham crlti«

Something you may not know

about cigarettes

STORAGE
I

CARL MORRIS

OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WUEU Wl eii SE^WE Yoys

Contestants Continue to

Exchange Clouts After

Battle Is Over.

Every day thousands of

smokers are learning that

a cigarette can be far more ,

than good-tasting alone

—

it can be comfortable, too.

Fatimas may not be the

only good-tasting cigarette.

But they ARE the only

cigarette that gives somuch
good taste and so much
comfort combined—com-

fort while yon are smoking

and afterwards too. And
that means far more en-

joyment in smoking.

Never a trace of harsh-

ness—never a mean re-

minder of how many
smoked; Fatimas let a man

be care-free about his

smoking. They're sensibfe.

The day you try Fati-

mas—you'll want to stick

to Fatimas.

•^

¥ <'

»

If you are leaving the city— if you are moving into a smaller

house—if you are building a new home—if you have ]ust

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us.

FIREPROOF AND NON-FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.

Either Phone 492. Office-18 FOURTrf AVE. W.

New York. April 24.—Jim Coffey, the

Dublin giant, outfought Carl Morris of

Oklahoma In a 10-round bout here last

night Coffey had the better of seven

rounds, while Morris placed the fifth,

sixth and seventh rounds to his credit,

i Morris, who weighed 224 pounds to

Coffey's 199 '^. bored in continually,

but Coffey was the superior in clean

hitting and general ring work. In the

second round Coffey opened a cut over

the Westerner's left eye. Morns short-

Vrm blows at close quarters began to

tsh^w their effect In the fifth, when
Coffey weakened and was unable to

force his opponent away. Coffey, how-

ever recuperated In the eighth, and

for the remainder of the bout was able

y

The Original

TurkishBlend

FATIMA
A Sensible CiMrette

f-
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n\,.,\ ih.- n«"w definUlon of an amateur

hv the WeteTn Colt association in the

Matter of allowing amateurs travelmg

rxnVn^e" because it allowed too much
,*?,P^'de for exhibitions by amateurs.

He firmed that the profes.lona a

"houia be the only ones to give exhi-

bitions.

morgaPark

fansj yell

More Than 1.000 Rooters

to Turn Out for Sunday's

Game.

Rear Admiral O'Brien to

Address His Cohorts

on Wednesday.

from every player wishing a tryout in

Duluth.

NATIONAL OPEN SOLF

TOURNEY CANGElifD

BoMti.n. Mass.. April 24.—Announce-
ment that the national^open golf cham-
pionship tournament which was to have
beon held at the Braeburn Country
club in N'owton, June '11, had been can-
celed because of the war was received
last night by Harry I^. Ayer, chairman
of the Braeburn tiolf committee. How-
ard F. Whitney of New York, secretary
of the United States Golf association,

sent the notice.

CUBANS ARE RELEASED.

I

Hungo and Torres Will Join Sioux

City Club.

Minneapolis. Minn., April 24.—The
Minneapoli.s team of the American as-

socia'ion yi-aterday releaaed Fidelo
Hungo. inftelder, and Ricardo Torres,

catcher, both Cubans, to the Siou:.

team of the Westom league.
Booth Hopper, pitcher, who was un-

conditionally released yesterday by tlit

local club, also will Join the Sioux City

club.

EVERYDAY WISDOH
* • • •

By DON HEROLD

THHV HAVE no.

Fight to a Draw.

Manager Walter Hill of the Morgan

Park baseball tiam breezes in with

the statement that he is organizing a

band of 1.000 rooters to shout for his

stalwarts when they go into battle

against the league forces of Rear Ad-

miral Darbus O'Brien next Sunday at

Athletic park.

*\Ve will have at least 1.000 and I

think it will run closer to 1.500," said

the smiling pilot of the ateel plant

diamond athletes. "If the Dublin I>ook

can muster a crowd of equal Propor-

tion from the uptown PrrS',"'-'\for7v
ar»- !5oing to have a real jolly Part>.

And. you can say for me we are go-

ing to trim this veteran s J*^inS=*- "f
has been flying pretty high

. (^
some

of his assertions, but we will cjiase

him tu the coop before next Sunday s

battl.. is very old. Morgan Par* has

a fast ball team and one that will

compare most favorably with any ui

this section of the state.

This should have been sufficient to

mike the Irish Orator speechless, but

n ,t so. Imogene, not so. Darby really

eniovel the Hill chatter. "L-et em
rave^well plaster defeat so thick on

tiuit bunch of Hiirs that they vvill not

b^ able to remove it till ne.xt fall, %%a3

the way the veteran blurted out as he

b-u««hed a collection of diamond dust

from hi.s gray-streaked locks. ^^^.. ^
OBrien will deliver his fir>;t orat on

.f the i)re'=ent season on « eiinesuay

. ..rPtr at the Hex hotel. Twentieth
a>tnue^ west and Superior street, when
he will discour.-<e to his hardies on
••Ba.^ehall Brains. Their Orison and
Their I'se." He is anxlou."? to have all

of the members of his squad present

and has named several players that he

will surely expect to hear his learned

lecture. They are: Catchers Toller.s and
Anderson. Vitrhers Delberri. STenclsall,

I.ane and McKiban. Infielders ^ ade.

HoNtroni. Von. Schmidt, Meneice, Hank
and Frank Summers. Outfielders Mc-
CJraw and Pratt.

O'Brien said he would like to hear

Philadelphia, April 24.—Patsy Cllne

of New T.)rk and Terry McGovern of

Philadelphia fought six rounds here
last night to a draw. Both men fought
furiously, but neither scored a knock-
down. Cline weighed 132 and McGovern
133.

STRIKERS BACK AT WORK
More Than 100 of 450 Shipbuilders

Return to Their Jobs.

Chicago. April 24.—More than 100 of

the 45«> employes ot the Chicago Ship-
building company, who have been on
strike for a week, returned to work

' yesterday. It was reported the re-

imainder of the men would resume work
I
before the end of the week.

FInh.

It seems like a fish fs born for the
frying pan. It is the most ignorant
animal we know. A canary is a high-

i
brow compared to him. Fish are not

' even capable of having a good or bad
i disposition. Whoev-r-r heard of a mean
fish, or a lovable, or an exuberant

!f*3h? ^ , ,
' EMd vou ever sit down and look a

fish in "the face and try to fathom the
secret of its soul.* You can do that
with a dog. and you chu listen to the

opinions of a canary all day long if

you want to sit and listen. But a
fish with an opinion would be a new
thing. A man could sit down and
worry himself gray regarding fish if

he got to letting his soul go out to

fish very much. We wonder why some
spinster somewhere, of irrepressible
altruistic tendencies, isn't worrying
herself t-hin about that! Tomorrow
there will be. Now that w^e have
brought up the matter of the density
of fish and cried out into the night
about it. there will be somebody to-

morrow to worry about it. That is the
whole point to this article, we believe,
although up to this time this article

did not have much of a point. In a
week there will be little slotted boxes
stuck around on cashiers' desks In

cafes with little cards "Help the Poor
Fish."

(Copyrljht l>r Georje Matthew .Mams.)

MUSKRAT SKINS
REACH HIGH MARK

I St. Louis. Mo., April 24.—Sales yes-

! terday in the international fur auction

I here brought the total sales for the

' first five days up to $2,473,340.

Mu.skrat skins reach-^d a high mark
when 500 choice furs brought 70 c'>nts

each. The average price for 1.153.3^0

muskrat skins sold was 45 cents each.

These fur.^ are used ext en.lively in lin-

ing overcoats and other heavy gar-
ments.

. ^ . .

I ^futria skins, 58.790 of them, brought
' $30.00') and 26.800 Australian opossum

I

skins were sold for$27.500.

Violin Recitals.

I The Ladies of Sons of Veterans
Auxiliary are looking forward to a ca-
pacity house to hear Havlicek. the em-
inent" violinist, and supporting artists

at First Methodist church. Third street

and Third avenue west. Monday, April
30 and Tuesday. May 1, S:15 p. m.

REDUCTIONS

BY GOVERNOR

Appropriations By Legisla-

ture Cut to Extent of

$2,027,018.

Bill increasing Salaries of

St. Louis County Judges

Is Vetoed.

."^

"I Can Work So Easily

in These Good Shoes"

—and they're juat as snug and comfortable

as they look. Whenever I get into the house,

the first thing I do it to take off my street

shoes and rest my feet in "Lady Comforts."

Thm Q«taian "Lady Comfort Sho«" h«» i>««n d«aiipM4

to giv« a woman't fb«t aupport aad protectipa at evacy

Sptofe. Ths last !• vindo over the baU of the foot ftnd

Sa elaatlc side eoce tnakea it very adjuataWa and aaay

t« alip oo and <M. Tha lon« patent-laatfcar tip makca

It attractiva for street wear as well at house wear.

There are many "comfort" 8ho«i made, but only one

"Lady Comfort" Shoe. Have a "Gotxian" dealer

show you some of the different etylee of this famotie

shoe. Inelst upon getting a pair with the trada

mark stamped in the sole.

G. Gotzian & Company It! Pftai^^Mtiin.

Fine Stationery
For Ladies and Gentlemen

— Unique Styles

—Attractive Prices

BOTH PHONES r.H.hunUe^jf^

FOR SALE!
FRONTAGE ON PIKE LAKE-14 ACRES

Fully timbered, beautiful shades trees ; exclusive sum-

mer homes each side; one of the very few remaining

exclusive lake frontage available ;
30-minute ride from the

city; fine roads; one-half mile from Canadian Northern

Pike Lake station. Natural timber; fully worth $500 to

$700, will sell reasonable ; have no use for this property

as I have summer home on White Face river. Deal

direct with owner.

E. J. FILIATRAULT
MUTUAL AUTO CO., DULUTH
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TODAY
or tomorrow
vou must ACT if you want full information about the new Encyclopaedia

BritSw printed on genuine India paper-to help you decide whether^is

gr"atToS: 5?iU he ufefll to you. whether it wiU be an advantage to you. Send

in the coupon a/ once.
i + + f

And you must act quickly if you want to buy one of t^® very last sets ot

the Britennica prmted on the famous India paper-there are m stock only a

few thousand sets in all.

Because so few sets of the Britannica are left, it

would be useless for us to send out any more litera-

ture, after TOMORROW. You simply wouldn't

have time to write for it, read it, make up your

mind whether you want the Britannica, and then

get your order to us before the last set is gone.

St. Paul. Minn., April 24.—Reducinff

I

appropriations b5- $2,027,018 and auto-

matically vetoingr three remaining

I

measures, Oovernor Burnquist last night

I
finished di.«posal of bills passed and

i presented to him by the recent legls-

,
lature.

I

More than half the total reduction

I

was effected bv executive disapproval
I of the single item of deficiency school
' aid. Other appropriations for educa-
! tional purposes were cut more than
$200,000 In addition.
Park maintenance and other miscel-

laneous appropriations were slaugh-
tered for war time reasons, the gov-
ernor explained in a statement. Wolf
bounty fund provisirins were stricken,
and a suggestion made that the liberal
items tended to point to the need of an
Investigation.

Board of Control Hit.
Board of control requests in behalf of

state institutions, greatly reduced bj-

the legislative committees on finances
and appropriations, were shaved an ad-
ditional $200,000 by the governor. Elim-
ination of $250,000 funds for the pay-
ment of drainage assessments against
state-owned lands attributed to charges
of irregularities in th<^ projects made
up the balance of the decreases result-
ing from exercise o£ the executive pre-
rogative.
Three measures which the governor

refused to sign and his reasons for the
refusals are:
A bill providing for an inventory of

the peat deposits, iron mines and water
powers of the state, vetoed because it

carried no appropriation and is a sub-
ject that can be treated by the next leg-
islature.

\o Inrrrane for Jvdse*.
A bill to increase salaries of judges

of the St. Louis county district court,
which the governor said would allow
them $2,300 more than judges of coun-
try districts and $S00 more than those
of Hennepin and liair.sey counties, and
for which he could see no justification.
A bill relating to bonds required o£

banks designated as county deposita-
ries, which contained a word changing
the purpose entirely and making it im-
possible for him to sign the measure.

Govrrnor Gives Reaaowi.
Commenting on his disposition of the

appropriation measures. Governor Burn-
quist said:
"The governor is not, under the Con-

stitution, permitted to reduce items, but
he is permitted to veto items. There
are certain items which, if I had the
power. I would have reduced, but the
di.-^approval of the entire items would
have created a hardship of such a na-
ture as to make that course impossible.

'•Even with the reductions made, the
appropriations of this year are some-
what higher than those made by the
last legislature.

"The Increase is due to the fact that
the amount appropriated for state aid
to schools during this year is about
$1,500,000 more than was appropri-
ated last season. This, together with
the appropriation of $1,000,000 for the
piiblio safety commission, made neces-
sary on account of the war, explains
the increase."

Items Strieken Out.
The deficiency school aid item of

$1,070,193, the largest single sum
emitted, was officially designated as

j
"aid to high, graded, semi-graded,
consolidated. industrial and rural
schools, available for the year end-
ing July 31. 1917." Other items
stricken from the educational funds
are $125,250 of extraordinary repairs
and new buildings In 1918-19 at the
University of Minnesota, farm school
and experimental schools and stations.
$100,000 for a dining hall and service
building at the state normal school at
Crookston, and $75,000 proposed for
expenditures during the next year for
the erection of a new normal school
building at Bemidjl.
The governor also vetoed the items

of $60,000 for remodeling the jag farm
I building at Wlllmar, $90,000 for the
Faribault school for the feeble minded,

I
$4S 004) for the institution for crippled

I

rhlldron at Lake Phelan, $7,500 for
I
Jav Cooke park, $2,500 for Burntslde

|

park. $8,000 for Itasca park, $3,100
for Interstate park, $10,00o for an ex-
periment cheese factory in Le Sueur
countv: also the following: Traverse
de Sioux State park, $125; Fort
Ridgelv State park. $1,000; Camp Rp-
Ita.'^e State park. $400; MInneopa State
park, $1,000; Alexander Ramsey State
park. $5,500; Sibley House associa-
tion. $600; Whitewater State park
(proposed in Winona county). $10,000;
Indian massacre monument (proposed
in Renville. Wright and Jackson coun-
ties). $850; Toqua Lakes State park
(proposed in Big Stone county), $5,000;
Leonard State park (proposed in Fill-
more county). $5,000.

Big Sum for Roads.

County Auditor Odin Halden yester-
day received noti<?e from C. M. Bab-
cock, state highway engineer, that St

Useful as the Britannica is for business

men and women, and as a work of reference

in the home: interesting as it is for its fund

of information on all subjects; low-priced as

it is in the "Handy Volume" form—don't

buy it until you are convinced that it will be

of practical benefit to you.

And theway to reach an intelligent decision

is to write at once for illustrated literature

and full particulars regarding this wonder-

ful library of knowledge.

Not enough sets remain to supply all those

who are today only "thinking" of ordering

this valuable work. Thousands of persons

are. in all probability, going to be disappointed

simply because they put off ordering. We
are warning yOt/ now!

YOUR CHANCE to buy one of these last

sets at the present especially attractive price,

on convenient terms.

is slipping away!
If you act immediately, you have just about

enough time to send for Uterature which tells

fully how the Britannica would benefit you

in your work or business and home.

Do it now—TODAY. All that you need

to do at this moment is to tear out the

coupon in the lower right-hand corner, sign

and mail it. Do that.

We want you to be sure before buy-

ing the Britannica that it will be useful

to you. That is why we urge you to

send for full information.

We want you to be sure of getting a

set if you decide you want it. That

is why we urge you to act at once.

Here's the coupon that brings the free Ulustrated booklet

about the new Britannica: also full information about prices

and how you can secure a set for only $1 down, paying

the balance in small monthly amounts.

or go and see sets at

:

BOYCE DRUG STORE

I SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago, IlL |

i

I

331 West Superior Street. Either Phone 163

Oeatlemen

:

Please send nie at ooee ymtr free. Illuttrateil detcrlptlv*

boolitet about the "Handy Volume" Usue of the new Eacydo-
pacdia Britannica, printed on u«nuino Inlia p;iyer

I want this so that I can learn whether the Brilannica will ha
useful to me In my work an>1 my home, suid ao Uiat I c«a dadda
before all the remalamg leta are acid whether or >ot I want
to buy.
Send me fuU information at K» the smallest monthlr paT-

ment I will hare to mttka lor one of Umm ramalalas Mts : aUo
lowMt cash prtca.

Nam*.

Address.

£.VVXxScC<0»M«V««VNV«««UCC«NC«MCkVCIN^

Louis county will receive $30,000 this

vear from the stat» road and bridge
fund. In order to obtain the inoney,

the county must first show that it has
expended a similar amount on state

^^^LA^t^ v^ear St. Louis county received

$35 000.
" In the state apportionment

this vear Chisago and Pine counties

kre each to receive 140.000 to assist n

the construction of the Duluth-Twm
City highway.

MAY NOT DISTURB

PRESENT FREE LIST

Committee Unable to Agree

New Tariffon

Sotiedule.

Washington. April 24.—Inability of

Democratic and Republican members

of the ways and means committee to

agree on tariff schedules probably

will result In the omission from the

new war revenue measure all proposed

TevTes on soods now admitted to this

•"Tsubcommrttee consisting of Chair-

m^ Kitchin and Representatives

Rainey of Illinois and Dixon of In-

diana. Fordney of Michigan and Long-

worth of Ohio conferred yesterday and

it developed that they were at vari-

ance on most features of the proposed

Emergency tariff. Later Mr. Kitchln

declared there appeared to be little

cliance of tariff features being In-

^'^,^oi?^?*^l*riff section will

that they plan to make the increases
on corporation profits. , . , •

In general. It is said, Mr. McAdoo 9

suggestions are being closely fol-

lowed. Some changes have been ad-
vanced in his proposed automobile tax
plan, but the basis of this tax will be
as suggested, the factory price of ma-
chines.

BOOSTING GARDE¥pLANS
Duluthians Give Land and Imple-

ments to Boy Scouts.

Several Duluthians have donated land

and implements to the Boy Scouts who
have enlisted in the "farm army."

Col. H. V. Eva has donated three

acres.
The Alliance Real Estate company

has given three acres at Exeter farms.
Richardson, Day & Cheadle offer four

acres and the Greysolon farms five

The Kelley Hardware company an-

nounced the donation of six axes.

The Northern Hardware company
will supply twine and market baskets.

j
. Boy Scout leaders last night decided

I

to mobilize Friday for the patriotic

parade.
The boys will march armed with

weaiKjns for gardening warfare.

OlYOSTmilSFER OF

SALOON LICENSES

West DuluthiansWould Pre-

vent Opening of Saloons

in That District.

Residents of West Duluth filed a

petition yesterday afternoon protest-

ing again^ the granting of saloon

transf^T-s to tliat end of tl.e city.

Tile petitioners state that there are
enough saloons in West Duluth and
that the addition of any more at thie

titne would be a deirinieni to that part
of the city. The commissioners are
asked t«> keep th«» welfare of W«»t
Duluth in mind in considering peti-

tions for license transf'^rs.
During the last few weeks a large

nun:ber of West Duluth licenses have
expired and residents tht-re are afraid
that the owners of the saloons may
attempt to obtain transfers from sa-
loon keepers in tlu» downtown district.

The petition, which was referred to
Commisslon'^r Silberstein. is signed by
150 West Duluthians.

Many FarK» EnItMiHett<«.

Fargo. N. D., Aritil 24.—Enlistment
records were broken here Monday
when thirty-three men were enrolled
in the navy and marine corps. Sev-
eral small towns in North Dakota
were the principal contributors to this
number.

*' make "necessary the'Alsing of approxl

matelv $206,000,000 additional revenue
I from "other sources under the eugges-

Itlons submitted to the committee by

; Secretary McAdOip.- Taxing such Im-

.norts as tea andfcottee, crude rubber,

hides and skina^ tahned leather and
boots and shoe3i\«* wool and silk.

unmanufactured jJ2*^°'^*=*"**®
cocoa,

unmanufactured Utt «nd manufactur-

ers of iron and steel had been con-

*^^AUhough committeemen say they

have not decided where the additional

revenue shall coije from In case of no

,

tarlM chancM, t^l» generally reported

Easier to get a reputation than

to maintain it—one hat has

done both,

lot 45 years Lanpher has stoodfor quality

t

Thelanpher Hat $3^^

.
-^

^^
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-AMERICAN
COMPAXY

Wncipil offlff, V* Vork City,

IXSVRANCE

N. y. Ortaolied In

1},72 WUUam N. Kumer prwldent: Kd»in M «'«)".

•e«i«y AUon«.y u. aatpt «nice in MlDoesot..

CiflUrtsslowr of iDsuntDCf.

CASH (APITAL. $2,000,000.

IMOME IN 1916. „„co8 0^s
firalnaig oth»r than perpetu»ls ' ,'TV^i8- 42

Qtw profit on sale, in»turity or wJJusl-

nt of ledger assets

F"om all otber soutcm

96.788.22
9,089. Jl

Total income ..

I/idfer assets Oc«. 31 of pretiotts year.

.$11,919,585.45

. 24,061,164.05

g„ $35,970,749.50

DISBIRSE.ME.NTS IN l*!*-, . ,^n ft~> ofl

Nft amount paW for lossfs "'V^r'iS 4fi
Eipensw of adjustment of losses

o tS^'Sfi V>
C>a»i9ilons and brokerage _,l3«,ooo>»-

8lUriM. fees and allowances of officers, . _,« ^j.

^ta and employes • •
l'''l='' '•**>

Ion. fees, rents, real esute expense, fire

patrol, ete

ClTldends and interest \::"\
Cracs loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger a.ssets

Ml other disbursements

MANLEYMcLENNAN AGENCY
ESTABLfSHED 1869

506.431.97
;

600,000.00
!

31,603.S'J

490.969.46

Permanent Reliatl Responsible

locreaM in capit4l 1,000,000,

$16,917,034

1916,IN
3

Total disburw ments
$10.536.0C>4.S9

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
look Talue of real estate

Ikirtcage loans

Cirflateral loans

Ileok value of bonds and storks

(aah In office, trust rompanles and

;nents' baian«'S.

bills receivable.

$25,434,745.11

.^•..'.T2.682.38r..69
.... 26.150.(10

250.«X).'J0

19.673.977.91
banks 875,l>56.71

unpaid premiums and
, .^ ,„. „,

aken for premiums l.y-i.li^.^v

Ttotal ledger assets (as per balance) $25,434,745.11

NON LEDGER .\SSETS.

Interest and rtnts due and accrued $ l.t',A}y.-»

thereon 3.122,710.57

7.415,685.00
163,308.95

77,834.406.00
28,579.782.!.tO

627,895.30
and Inland.

1916,

Premiums received

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year

Premiums received thereon

.Net amount in force at end of the year

( fire and marine »

Perpetual risks not included above

Deposit premiums on same

a Including business other than marine

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

(Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

2,117.45

received and ^Jeductlng relnsur-

Marlne and

Risks written ....

Premiums received

.Set losses paid ..

.Net lose incurred .

,

Amount at risk .,

a Fire Risk."!.

..$3,81i:,124.00
38,836.00
11.492.00

.. 13.922.00

.. 5,5^2.404.00

Inland.

$9,170.0«1

198.00

8,200.00

lleinsurance losses
12.249.66

Gross assets $25,617,334.12

DEDl it' assets not Al»MITTED. _
.Itents' balam-es and bill< receivable $ J4, .w.^t

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities ^_,^>» w
»ook value of ledger assets over market _ „

value 1,. .6.28. .60

From all other sources

Toatl income ?1^'*<^'JJ5-?I
Ledger assets Dk. 31 of previous year.... 24,419,509.66

Sum $39,023,625.73
DISBLRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losi^es

Commissions and brokerage

Salanes, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest ^
Gross loss on sale, matuiity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

All other disbursements .

assets not admitted 8.375.00

Total assets not admitted. 242,128.18

••••••••••

6.874,812.11
87,087.57

2.598.989.72

959.950.3S

478.736.87
1.000.000.00

31.984.10
833,377.34

Total disbursements »••••••••'•• .$12,864,938.09

Rook

et»f* of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby miify That the Annual Statement of the

FrLuir Fire nlurance Company for the year en<Uns

fl ™Wr Vist 1916 of which the above is an ah- ,

ITrac? has^^'en^'re'^-lved and filed in this department f^
and duly approved by me.

^^^^^ ^ SANBORN.
Commissioner cf Insurance.

Tbtal assets not admitted

TMal admitted trsfts . ...

LABILITIES
Tnpaid losses and claims.

L'Deamed premiums
.Salaries, expeu.<*s, taxes,

interest doe

Oontlng.'nt commissions /.

Ml other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

.$ 1.903.856.1')

96 1$23,713,4

DEC. 31, 1916. _ „„
$ 998.399.62

9.753,4+1.78

dividends and
183,367.S7

7.036.82
11.806.5S

2.000.000.00

Total liabUi:ie<, including capital $12,954,055.67

eOMMEKCIAL IMOX ASSrRAXCE
COMPANY, LTD.

Principal office in the C. S., New ^k. N-^-
^^^^:

s-nicT in Minnesota; fommissioner of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL. $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $

Premiums on perpetual risks

Bents and interests

Received from home office .;•.
Gross prorit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment 01 ledger a.ssets

From all other sources

8,039,962.40
1.922.00

361.>*00.52

572,624.34

5,961.94
366.50

Balance $26,158,687.64

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

value of real esUte $ 62.,207.73

value of bonds and stocks 2(",654,238.59

In office, trust companies and banks 2,417,398.41

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and ^
bills receivable, taken for premiums 2.450,842.(1

ToUI
31.

....$10,046,848.04

647.197.%
.... 4.682.131.40
.... 1,464,741.71

admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC
Unpaid losses and claims

Cncamed premiums
Reclaimable on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due
,

Contingent commissions
Capital stock paid 'up

Total liabUities, including capital $ 7,528,643.ol

and
66,345.68
18.226.86

760,000.01'

•Net

Total ledger assets fas per balance) .. .$26,158,687.64
• .NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 156.C45.80

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value oA'AiSJo
All other non-ledger assets 130,049.42

$27,236(791.99
ADMITTED

Cross assets

DBUICT ASSETS NOT
_o o-.. to

Agents" balances and bills receivable $ .8,374.03

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corre>pond.ng liabilities 80,462.2to

Book value of ledger assets over market
__

»alue 21 (.20..93

All other assets not admitted 39.455.00

fN

Net surpla'* • • • •

BISKS AND PREMIIMS. 191t.

(a> Fire risks »Titt»n during the year.

Premiums reccivtd Ibtreon

...$10.7:.9.422.20
BISINESS.
.$1,S17.547.1'>2 00

16,508,341.78

Total ini-ome .

Ledger ass-ts l»ec. 51 of previous year..

, $ 8.982.637.70

. . 9,911,699.91

Marine and inland risks written during

the year

Premiums received thereon

Ket amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine I

a Including business othtT than marine and

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 191»).

(Including reinsurance riceived and deducting

ance placed.)
X. Fire Risks.

Risks written ^^'SS^'im m1
Premiums received ^^'AunV-
Net losses paid SXJ-cqoi-
Net losses incurred «o tSj'r?- rii
Amount at risk 38,i24.0To.UO

I Includes Inland and automobile, bail and temado.

Sum
$18,894,33'

DISBl RSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses ?

,

Expen.se of adjustment of losses

•> MR 111 908 (K) ' ConimiiElons and brokeraK" ;•••,„•:•..Mb.iii.»tp.w
y^„j^,^ f^ gnri allowanc-es of officers,

agents and employes •

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Returned to home office • • • • •

Gross loss en sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledcer assets

All other disbursements

Total assets not admitted .$ 415.504.

Total

surplus $ 2,518,204.'?2

RISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$755,027,016.00
Premiums received thereon .',408,516.85

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year 1,46I).278.00

Premiums received thereon 4,402.63

Net amount In force at end of the year.. 927,264.515.00
P^j»etual risks not included above 70,S5u,6.^.0fi

Deposit premiums on same 1,604.456.98

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

MINNESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting reinr,ir-

Premiuffls received tliereon 11.905,878 79 I

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year 15.210,343.00'

Premiums received thereon 495,983.87

Net amount in force at end of the year , ,,^ ^
(fire and marine) 2.006,415,275.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

GliOBK INDEMMTY COMPANY.
Principal office. New York, N. Y. Organized in 1911.

Henry W. Eaton, president; A. Duncan Reld, secretary

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: C«*missioner

of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $750,000.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premiums received (net)

Sum r:,

DISBURSEMENTH
Claims paid (net)

—

Fidelity $ 426,617.43
Surety 357,561.34
Burglao' and theft 152.771.13

Net paid policyholders $ 946.949.90
Investigation and adjustment of claims.. 140.677.W:
Commissions 1,029,889.08

Salaries of officers. agenU, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspectiera fees 818.703.41

Dividends to stockholders 330.021.

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger asseU.. i;i.062.4^

All other disbursements 354 ,201.28

Total disbursements \ 3,633,504.71

Qtlmn $13.28J.a2».78

"ledger ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ,^ ,„ „
Book value of real esUU $ 106.1o5.0O

Mortgage loaas ^i^'ilAlt
Collateral loans o o^tI? =t
Book value of bonds and stocks 2'?i2'o^ il
Cash In office, tru-st companlis and banks.. 2.4<5,iW.H
Premiums In coursj of collection ^•^^'•\^,
All other ledger assets 44o ""^ '

..689.1

Risks written

Premiums received .,

Net losses paid . . .

,

Net losses incurred..

Amount at risk

a. Fin Risks.

.$22,701,661.00
240,840.60
129,909.91
141,313.62

. 50,403,229.00

Marine and
Inlan'l.

$164,334.0)
3,096.78
1,799.06
1,579.06

150,386.00

BUSl.NESS IN
(Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

Risks written ....

Premiums received

Net losses paid . .

,

.Net losses Incurred

Amount at risk .

.

a. Fire Risks.

.$10,372,573.00

. . 137.435.00
82.974.00
83,37800

. 11.670,631.00

State of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify,

773.055.00
446,041.08

inland.

reinsur-

\,

State of Minnesota. Pepartm<nt of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

OerBan-Ameri<an Insurance Company for the year end-

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

tract, has been received

and duly approved by me.

Total disburs'.ments $ 8,096.930.68,

DEC.

$10,

31, 1916
$

and filed In this department

JOHN B
Commissioner

SANBORN,
of Insurance.

THE FRA.NKI.IX FIRE INSVRAXCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. 421 Walnut street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Organized in 1S29. E. G. Snow, president:

Kurtb, secretary. Attorney to accept service in

sota: Commissioner of Insuram-e

CASH CAPITAL. $500,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Tremiuffls other than perpetuals $

ftwIiMM on perpetual risks

nti and interests

Gnss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

From all other soun:?s

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS
Book value of real estate .,

Mortgage loans

Book value -.of bonds and stoiks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums..

All other ledger

admitted assets $26,821,287.27
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $1,672,915.68
Unearned premiums 11, 058. 29.. 30

Reclaimable on perpetual policies 107,009.51

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due ^''^•92/ nS
Contingent commissions 10,000.00

Capital stock paid up 5.000,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital $18,203,222.49

Net surplus $8,618,064.78
RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS.

laiFire risks viritten during the year. .$1,372,888,496.00

Premiums received thereon 14,363,561.02

Marine and inland risks written during

ibc year 1,064,438,529.00
i Premiums received thereon 6,980,134.22

wo.W
I ;^>, amount In force at end of the year ,,..„„
I

I fin- and marine) 1,945,525.563.00

637.000.00 Perpeuial risks not Included above 5.273,428.00

35. 000. ^K)
j
Deposit premiums on same 118,899.46

.611

4,671.136.58
113.074.63

1,636,481.77

529,718.56

395.253.23
438,158.51

27.118.78
286,988.€2

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of lbs

Fire Association of Philadelphia for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has becR received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

THE CONTINEXTAI. INSLJIAXGE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York. N. Y. Organized in 1853.

Henry Evans, president; J. E. Ijopn. secretary, .\ttf.r-

ney to aci-ept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $10.0(10,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 8.986.040.8^

Rents and interests 1.573,947.78

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets 1,606,557.00

From all other sources 6,554.24

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

Continenatl Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Accident ,

xi(.*&ix>n •••••• ••••••••••
Liability

Workmen's compensation . .

.

Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass .

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft

Fly wheel
Auto, etc., property damage.
Workmen's coll

$ 204,913.72
92,890,68

1,292,320.96
1,676,994.51
156,964.73
605,998.06
146,953.02
85.268.11

208.401.18
6,795.60

318.971.72
1,680.56

Total
From

net premium
interest and

NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY COM-
PANY".

Principal office, Baltimore, M. D. Organized in 1898.

J. Arthur .Nelson, president; Sillord Pearre, secretarj". At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Conunisiiioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premiums received (net)

—

Ace-ldent ,

Health ,

Liability ,

Workmen's compensation
Fidelity

Surety

Plate' glass

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., property damage.
Workmen's collective

Total net premium ircome.
From Interest and rents ....

Profit on sale or maturity of

Contribution to surplus

From all other sources

$ 233.578.95
85,873.09

501. 791.63
, 661,224.77
,

115,485.'/7

, 361,393.41
, 102.731.44

111,850.33
81,217.04
34.918.75

.
^$2,190,064.65

111,506.80
ledger assi-ts. 15,777.84

' 253,285.00
45,481.36

income,
rents. ..

31 of previous year.,

...$4,798,152.84

... 172,898.76

...$4,971,051.30

... 4,856,584.29
Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

gum $9,827,635.S9

DISBURSEME-NTS IN 1916.
Claims paid (net)

—

Accident | 80,988.68

Health , 47,284.88
liability 420.756.59
Workmen's compensatloa .... 769,450.32
Fidelity 36,020.07
Surety 101,947.99
Plate glass 79,hl9.10
Steam Boiler 8,512.28
Burglary and theft 64,460.20
Fly wheel 373.70
Auto, etc., property damage.. 134.957.22
Workmen's coll 1,206.81

Total income $12,173,099.90

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 30,760,024.45

6.220.287.70
2,412,787.93

1.282.180.97

Wilfre-I

.Minne-

S29. 886.8".

10.919.71
87,473.13

32.479.05
12.830.57

'assets
' 210,150.33

I

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $10,797,406.93

NON LEDGER ASSETS.
oc -oo oo

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 96,0-3.99

.Market value of real estate bonds and „„ ^^^^ «„
stocks over bock value J.J,UWJW

Gross assets $11,216,930.92 .

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
\

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 58,846.^3.

Book value Pf ledger asR.-ts over market _ |

falue /<«,7--. .U|

Jncluillng business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916. .

.Including relnsujsnce received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
Marine and

a. Fire Risk«. Inland.

..$25,314,834.00 $14,048,007.00
300,011.C0

"

i60,841

Risks written

Premiums received .

.

.Set losses paid . . .

.

Net losses Incurred,

Amount at risk..,.

160,984
43,555,21..00

63,365.00
20,660.00
25.435.00

1,314,275.00

Total assets not admitted.... .$ 331.669.28

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement cf the

Aetna Insurance Company for the year ending December

31st, 1916, of ifhlch the above Is an abstract, has been

received and filed in this department and duly approved

by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

FIRE

Total income .

,

Ledger assets Dec.

Sua .

31 of previous year.
.$ 973.589.61
. 2.058,498.y4

$3,032,088.55

$ 301.597.72
1.339.71

236,559.04

D1SBUBSE.ME.\TS IN 1916,

Nt« amount paid for lossi-s

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

(Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 24,564.53

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc 16.154.76

Dividends and interest 50,000.(10

GroKs loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 2.054.00

All other disbursements 29,394.41

. . .$10,885,361.64
1916.
...$ 1,273.608.44

... 6,490,352.01
84,499.76

and
182,933.01
lo.600.07

, ^ _^^ _^^.^

capital $ 400,000.00 ' premiums on perpetual

i Bents and interests

liabilities, including deposit cap

PHILA-
Total admitt d assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Reclaimable on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

Interest due

Contingent commissions

Deposit

ToUl
ital ....*....'. $ 8.446,993.23 1

Net

ASSOCIATION OF
DELPHIA.

Principal office, comer Fourth and Walnut streets,

Phlladilphia, Pa. Organized In 1817. E. C. Inln,

president; M. (i. Garrtgncs, secretary. Attorney tfl ac-

cept service in .Minnesota: ((mmiHslooer of Insurane-e.

CASH CAPITAL. $750,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $
risks

Bents
Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust

roent of ledger assets

From all other sources

Total income $2,616,115.65
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 2,391,386.71

Increase in capital 250,000.00

Sum $5,257,602.36

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.
Claims paid (net)

—

Accident $ 90,307.58
Health 45,294.05
Liability 326,424.51
Workmen's compensatioti 279.471.04
Fidelity 7,030.92
Surety 29.892.02
Plate glass 66.649.84
Burglary and theft 38,711.06
Auto, etc., property damage.. 34,715.55
Workmen's coUectlve 21.344.45

.Net paid policy holders $1,735,777.84
Investigation and adjustment of claims....

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees
"

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

325,980.62
979,794.07

531,583.eW
45.000.00
3,112.31

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .

.

NON -LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

..$13,283,529.7*

, .f
90.379.41

Gross assets $13,373,909.14
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of e-eiUection (past

duo) $ 154.912.11

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities 127.322.45

Book value of ledger a.xsets over market

value 244. 51..65

All other assets not admitti.'d 33.566.91

Total assets not admitted ....•••a .$ 560.319.02

Total admitted assets $12,813,590.12

UABILITIES.
Claims

—

In process of adjustment and
reported $ 715.660.95

Resisted 373.625.47

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance

.$1,089,286.42
86,159.15

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims

Expenses of investigation and adjastment.

Unearned premiums
Cemmlssions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including caplUl

Surplus over all liabilities •••;•;:.•

BUSl.NESS LN MINNESOTA IN
Premiums R "eived.

*22'0^18

and theft 18,316.84

1.0O1.127.27
76.599.35

2.7KO. 72:1.87

206.020.21
32K.346.12

4,000.000.00

Fidelity

Surety

Burglao'

$ 8.394.816.82

I 4.418.773.30
1916.

I/i«e« Paid.

$7.:?S4.82

7.652.32
6.S25.91

Totals ,.$185,442.91 $6,558.41

All other disbursements 207,672.68

Total disbursements ••••••••

Balance

LI:DGER ASSETS DEC.
Book value of bonds and stocks . .

.

Cash in office, trust companies and
Premiums in course of collections.

All other ledger assets

, $3,828,920.58

$5,998,715.31

31, 1916.
$4,580,256.79

banks.. 383.475.85
920,840.58
114,141.99

939,841.02
162,092.46

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims.

.

Commissions 506.964.93

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees 243,846.63

Dividends to stockholders 111,029.50

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 293.31

All other disbursements 216,783.43

Increase In capital 8,000,000.00

5,063.248.74
22,073.1)2

420,964.87

11,344.89
6,261.50

Total income .^k. .$ 5,523,893.92

Total disbursements $ 661.664.20

Balance $2,370,424.35

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value o^ real esUte $ 150.495.11

Mortgage loaas *••25^25
Book value of bonds and stocks L8««.79().^0

Cash In office, trust companies and banks . 83,374.79

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 239.513.7'

Sum

Total

Interest

Uariiet

stocks

Mger assets (as per balance) $2,370,424.35
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

and rents due and accroed $ 25,468.07
value of real estate, bonds and
over book value 4.851.80

surplus $ *.,438.368.0^)

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year.. $ 958,811.308.00
j ^ -, . t toi" cc- an

Premiums received thereon 9,396,446.14 Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year... 9.581,66..80

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year l,.,J2,4dJ,.:*w.OU
!

Premiums received thereon 2,336,18.. .6
|

Net amount in force at end of the yev „„,..„ ^
(fire and marine* 1,273.343.162.00

Perpetual riiks not included above 4.390.6W>.W

Deposit premiums on same 93.888.62

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

Sum
DISBl^RSEMENTS

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc i

Dividends and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets .'

All Other disbursements

$50,933,124.35
IN 1916.

4,544.206.46
140.458.63

1,801,798.46

817,567.42

469.394.87
8,000,101.80

851.949.00
411,418.93

Total disbursements $2,179,841.28

Balance $3,077,661.08

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of reai estate S 142,300.96

Mortgage loans 115,500.00

Collateral loans 5.000.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 1,786,420.27

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 393.070.95

Premiums In course of collection 676.634.46

All other ledger assets 58,734.44

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ... .$3,0T7,661.08

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accnied .$ 14,864.06

Total ledger assets 'as per balance) $5,998,715.31
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 62,184.57
Other non-ledger assets 12,500.00

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy. Tfcat the annual statement or IBO

National Surety Company for the year ending l»<'«'nj«*

31st 1916 of which Uie above is an abstract, has beeo

received and filed in thU <»<;P»rtjn?nt '""g^'il^o'PP"'*^

Commissioner of Insurance.

INSURANCB

by me.

in 1882.

Gross assets $6,063,399.88
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of collection (past

due) $ 79,767.78
Market value of special deposits iu exe-ess

of corresponding liabilities 113,767.53
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 30,«11.74

Total asseU not admitted $ 224,447.05

Total admitted assets $6,838,952.83
LIABILITIES.

aaims-
Adjusted . . .

,

In process of

Incurred but
Resisted

adjustment and reported,

not reported

LL,OYDS PLATE GLASS
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York, NY O'?"*?*^^. „^„
William T. Woods, president; Charics t. W. Chamberi,

sicretary. Attorney to accept service in Mlnnesot*!

Commissioner of InNurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $250,000.

INCOMK IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—
Plate glass »556,204.80

Total net premium income $ ^-^^J 52
From interest and rents ?i'?Als2
Borrowed money
From all other sources

50,000.00
K.i.ao

Total income ,

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..
.$ 653.8.m28
. 1,006,753.93

Sum $1,660,584.20

DISBUBSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Oalms paid (net)-
Plate glass $2W,A}8.0/

Total

Deduct reinsurance

2,848.06
273.797.94
18,164.00

1

122,893.01)

417,703.00
49,563.00 I

Net paid policy holders....

Commissions •

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, exam-

iners' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

!oss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

.$263,338.07
176,993.05

85.491.77
eo.oco.oQ

800.00
73,766 23

disbursements I 650,389.13

Total disbursements .

.

.$17,026,895.57

Net amount
Expenses of

Commissions
Salaries,

agents

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

paid for losses $
adjustment of losses

and brokerage

fees and allowances of officers,

and employes

744.22assets $2,400
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances and bills ree-eivabie $ 3,399.45

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 6,219.06

(a> Fire Risks.

Risks written $12,093,874.00
Premiums received 139,499.00

I Net losses paid 105,099.(10

I Net losses Incurred 104,181.00
! Amount at risk 18,073.955.00

Marine and I

Inland. '

7,488,746.00 ,

45.636.00
18,111.00
16,08iJW

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity

ment of ledger ass3ts

All other disbursements

or adjust-

.$15,105,561.72 '

2,519,279.73 i

51,978.90
1,041,522.90

620,469.55

231.035.00
300.000.00

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS
Book ' value of real es^ite .

,

Mortgage loans . . >

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and

$33,906,228.78

DEC. 31, 1916.

$ 1.000.000.00
2.700.00

28.945.764.00
banks 2.381.569.37

70.339.32
226.340.19

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 1,569.934. .6

All other ledger assets 6.260.65

Total ledger assets las prr balance) .. .$33,906,228.78
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnied $ 125,283.41

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 163.383.75

All other non-ledger assets 1,045.00

Total disbursements ..$ 4,960,966.50

Total assets not admitted $ 9,618.51

Total admitted assets $2,391,125.71
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

ITapaid losses and claims $
VBswiwd premiums
eelalnaUe on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
All other liabilities 290.821 20
Capital stock paid up 500,000.00

14O.SS9.0fl

399.000.00
571,362.63

.000.00

TMal liabUltles, including capital $1,909,072.83

Net surplus $ 482,052.88
RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSI.NE.SS.

(i) Fire risks written during the year. .$292,484,082.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Commercial Union Assurance Company, Ltd., for the

year ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above is

an abstract, has been reeeived and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

. .$10,144,596.13
1916.

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Hartford, Coi^. Organized In 1819.

William B. Clark, president; E. J. Sloan, secretary. .\t-

tomty to accept servle-e in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $5,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums oth-r than perpetuals $13,507.^37.66

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real esUte \

Mortgage loans

1 Collateral loans

I Book value of bonds and stocks

I Cash In office, trust companies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums und

I

bills receivable, taken for premiums

I
Total ledger assets (as per balance) $10,144,596.13

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accnied $ 129.674.76

Market value of real estate, bonds and
^

storks over book value 2,05^90

All other non-ledger assets 12,647.43

665.942.1.)

2,298.958.66
67.650.03

5,600,292.78
704,863.26

816.889.33

assets $34,195,940.94

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED.
balances and bills receivable $ 80,524.08

value of special drposits in exe-ess

20,497.:»
1,045.00

.$ 102,066.4;

74.47

Gross a.<!sets $10,288,976.22

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums on perpetual risks .

.

Rents and Interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 6,203.89

3,359.86 I
Market value of special deposits in excess

05 875 67 of corresponding liabilities 48,099.01

I Book value of led^r assets over market

85,525.231 value 1.9,450.28

....$34,093,8

1916.
....$ 594.007.54
.... 10.135,305.46
and

870,600.00
78,754.29

100.000.00
32,470.94

.... 10,000,000.00

Market value of real estate,

over book value

Other non-ledger assets . .

.

bonds and stocks

18,298.53
7,349.77

Gross assets $3,118,173.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED,
Premiums in course of collection (past

due) $ 67,138.50

Total assets not admitted •*•••••••

Total admitted assets

UABILITIES.

..$ 67.138.50

..$3,061,034.94

Claims

—

In process

reporte<l

Incurred but

Resisted . .

.

of adjustment

not reported.

•y

and
,..$

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance

121.827.98
15,242.01
32.600.00

169,639.99
5,438.93

Gross

Agents'

Market
of correspond! ilk liabilities...-

All other assets not admitted

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Unesmed premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

interest due

Contingent commissions ,

Reserve for contingencies ,

All other liabilities ....;

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital.

Net surplus $12,282,836 24

BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINE.SS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$1,292,249,050.00

Net unpaid claims, except Ha-
blllty claims $ 1«4.^1.06

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses.. 403, 80a.00

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.. 4,039.05

Unearned premiums 931.474.78

Commissions and brokerage 92.673.44

All other liabilities ,122.098.49
Capital stock paid up 1,000.000.00

ToUl liabilities, including capiUl $2,718,321.82

Surplus over all liabilities $ 342.713.12

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. |x)sses Paid.

liability

.$ 368,140.90

. 1,082,349.35
18,733.00

. 2,147,655.45
179.341.39

Net unpaid ^-laims except

claims

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses

Expenses of investigation and adjustment..
Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Voluntary reserve for claims and contin-

gencies 650,000.00
All other liabilities 106,714.31
CaplUl stock paid up 750,000.00

Tota) liabilities, including capita] $5,302,933.49

Surplus over all liabilities $ 536,019 31

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Accident
Health .

Liability

Workmen's compensation.
Fidelity

Surety
Plate glass .

Steam boiler

Burglary and
Fly wheel .

.

Automobile property damage

.

.•...•..•....•a

>... .a...

theft..
•...•••••••••

Premiums
Received.

5,113.6)
i)96.33

.^,448.07
65,702.18
4.650.57

14.871.89
8,313.28
3,252.46
6,028.88
299.05

12,711.66

Losses

Paid.

$ 2.960.07
171.42

12,344.68
37,166.03
3.064.31
694.49

4,693 6S

733.05

3.462.45

Totals $164,388.06 $65,289.08

Accident $ ^jl'?^
Health 300,60
Uabllity ...aa 4,64T.i8

Workmen's compensation 2.945.05

Fidelity ^ 1,911.85

Surety 19,487.31

$ 132.21
312.51
372.00
383.59

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage..

ToUls

4,242.90
2,145.09
1,078.99

2,227.84
503.91
225.71

.$37,543.72 $ 4,167.77

.$21,811,0.38.23

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of the

New Amsterdam Casualty Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

State of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of tbe

Globe Indemnity Company for the j-ear ending Decem-
ber 3lBt, 1916, of which the above Is an abstract, has
been received and filed in this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY".
Principal office. New York, .N. Y. Organized in 1897.

Wm. B. Joyce, president; Hubert J. Hewitt, secretary.

Attorney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. $4,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

. Premiums received (net)

—

Fidelity .$1,628,586.38
Surety 2,547,259.83
Burglary and theft 603.457.72

Total

Baunce $1,010,195

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In office, trust companies and banks..

Premiums in course of collections

Total ledger ass't'; (as per balance)

NON LEDGER llSSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of real esUte, bonds and stock

over book value

Other non-ledger assets

255.763.19
74.2.V).0O

6.'')9..=.4n..=^1

30.375.lt
90,264.20

-

$1,010,195.08

61,109.46

19.236.82
7.267.97

Gross ,,se,g $1,041,809.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in courss of collection (past

due) •

Market value of special deposits in excess

of e-orrespondlng liabilities

Book value of ledger asseU over market

value

All other assets not admitted.

Total assets not admitted .

•••«••••

3,237.00

39,654.09

45,810.53
7,267.97

••••••••

Total admitted

Oalms

—

assets

LIABILITIES.

.$ 95.969.r,3

.$ 945,839.74

Adjusted
.-jji- -.l;^:^

' ?^-^2?2
In process of adjustment tnd reported 15-951 11In process

Incurred but

adjustment — .., -a-^„ .*
not reported 12.000.0(1

ToUI net premium income.
From Interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger

Surplus paid iu by stockholders

From all other sources

assets

4.679.S03.93
-392.923.99
22.5.54.80

600,000.00
70,636.12

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.
.$ 5.665,317.84
,. 10,251.716.60

Total J 51.597.44
-

Net unpaid claims, except liability

claims
Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokeiage

Due and to become due for borrowed money

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital $ €90,702.8^

51.597.44
293.860.95
27.S4S 70
50.fiOO.00

17,39.-..73

250,000 00

Surplus over all llablliU»s

BUSl.NESS IN MI.NNESOTA IN
..$ 255,136.92
1916.

Plate glass

Totals .

.

«..••••< *a. ••••..

• • m • a •

Premiums Losses

Received. Paid.

...$11,771.00 $3,970.00

...$1V771.00 $3,970.00

State of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of ilie

Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31sf. 1916. of which the above Is an

stract has been received and filed In this department

duly approved by me. JOHN B. SANHORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

ab-
and

WE IIMVIXE YOUR
GREAT NORTHERN UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WAUSAU. WISCONSIN.

B. N. SCOTT, GEN. AGENT.
916 East Second Street,

Duluth, Minn.

.Net deferred and unpaid premiums.
All other non-ledger assets

24,668.00
10.7(0. 10

Surplus from sale of stocks 832.06 I Policies in force at close of the year...l^ ^.768.500

Gross assets $ 843.333.42
,

DEDICT ASSETS NOT AD.MITTED.
Agents' debit balances $ 8.473.28'
Book value- of ledger assets over market value 1,063.65 i

All other assets not admitted 10.700.101

Total income I
o??'JIik-

Lfdger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.... £>l.tii>6fi

Ine-rease in capiUl 400.00

ToUl asseU not admitted $ 20.237.03

.. I

GREAT NORTHERN LIFE INSIR-
ANCE OO.MPANY.

Principal office. Wausau, Wis. Organized in 1909. B.

F. Wilson, president; J. N. .Manson. s cretary. Attor-

ney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of .-In-

surance.
CASH CAPITAL. $224,550.00.

I.NCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 55.513.55 ,

Renewal premiums 172i852.32

Exua premiums for disability and accident 1,855.13

Total premium income $ 230.221.00

mU and Interests 37.480.56

Oms profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 1,784.60

Tnm all other sources 6,749.68

Total admitted assets $ 823.096.39

UABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve $ 615.669.78
Res-rved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on cam-eled policies 41.326.63
Claims adjasted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported 1,000.00
Premiums paid in advance 1.003.13
AU other iiabillUes 6.203.06

Bum » 341,805.28

DISBUBSEME.NTS IN 1911

Death, endowment and disability claims $ 9.000.00

Surrender values to policyholders

Dividends to policyholders

1.929.71
8.43

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-
count $ 565.202 61

Capital stock paid up $ 224.550.00
Unassigned funds (surplus t $ 33.343.79

EXHIBIT OF POUCIES. 1916.

Number.
Policies in force at end of previous

year 3.390
Policies in force at close of the year. .4,340

Amount.

$6,409,286
8.215.799

Total paid policyholders $ 10.938.14

Commls.<;lons and bonuses to agento. first .-^^11
years premiums • V'oc^'oi

Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies...

Agency supervision and branch office

penses • • •

Medical examiners' fees and inspection

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Agents" balances charged off ..••;••••

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

cf ledger assets

All other disbursements

ex-

of

1,257.81
286.82

639.45

2.299.50
8.925.00
220.66

1.106.19

500.00
6.356.90

disbursements
| j*?-^^-

ToUl income $ 276,235.84

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year
. 688.915.92

Sua $ 965,151.76
DISBl RSEMENTS IN 1916.

Death, endowment and disd))iiity claims $ 54.470.33

Surrender values to policyholders 16,786.95

$1,806,513

2,622,708

Total paid policyholders $
and bonus's to agents, first

year's pfemluas
CMmsissioos on renewals

g^arin and allowances for agencies

Ageitcy supervision and ijranch office ex-

panses •

Mfdlcal examiners' fees and inspection of

risks

alartes of officers and employes

Agents' balances charged off

jkU other dlsbu.'stments

Total disbursements r|

^•°"
••LEi>(;ER ASSETS- dec: -31: 1916.

Ilartgage loans * jti.ra_.uU

riMiiun notes snd policy loans

bxds and stocks owned • •

Cack in office, banks and trust companies

BUS lecclvable and agents' balances....

71,257.28

26.663.44
8.961.12
5,821.01

4.313.62

""

7.743.43
20,638.61

30.49
31.580.77

Net increa.se 950
Issued, revived and increased during

the year 1,435
Total terminat:-d during the year 485

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Number. Amount
Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915..* 46 $ 80.905.00
Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the year
In force Dec. 31, 1916
Received for premiums

31. 1916.

S

Total

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC

Value of real esUte owned

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

»Tfi'i«i^i ' Cash in office, banks and trust companies
'

I

Bills receivable and agents' balances....

I All other ledger assets

Net increase 218 530,500

Issued, revived and Increased during the

year 480 917,000

Total terminated during the year 'J62 386,500
BUSl.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915 21 $26,000.00

Issued during the year 30 49.500.00

Ceased to be in force during the year 8 9.000.00

In force Dec. 31. 1916 43 66.500.0n

Received for premiums 1.805. 4*
|

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.
,

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the ;

Great Northern Life Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31»t, 1916. of which the above Is an ab-

stract has been received and filed in this department and

duly approved by me. JOHN B. SAN30RN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

600.00
237.739.9'<

26.634.27
23.233.21
4.066.15
467.08

32
1

77

68.500.fK)

1,000.00
148,405.00

3.760.90

177.009.77
788.141.99

38.370.16
199.280.65
30.706.21
7.892.67

Tot*l ledger tsstU fas p-r balance)...,! 783,141.99
IOt«lleger

^.(,^.,j.pcEB ASSETS. .

latorot awl r«nU due acd tccrued » IS.^pj.ii

SUte of Minnesota. Department of In.surance.

I Herel)y Certify. That the annual statement of the
Great Northern Life Insurance Company for tJie year end-
ing December 3l8t, 1916, of which the above Ls Ttn

abstract, has been received and filed In this department
and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total ledger assfts (as per balance) $ 292,629.68

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued I HI? f2
.Net defertrd and unpaid premiums 4.3S4.I8

Gross «(t8 J 305,536.46

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.*

Agents' debit balances $ 4.868.""

All other assets not admitted 3,057.80

Total assets not admitted $
J^

926.1

GREAT NORTHERN MFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Grand Forks, N. D. Organized In 1910.
E. J. Lander, president; S. B. E. Seese, secretary. At-
torney to accept service in MiunesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $142.t)00 00.

INCOME IH 1916.
First year's premiums $ 26.547.93
Beneval premiums 48,437.47

Total premium incoms $ 74.986.40
Rents and InteresU U.933.95

Total admitted assets 297.609.89
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve S ^^•^'S
Premiums paid In advance

^*^-S^'
Dividends due or apportioned policyholden. 148.27

All other UablUUes 7.958.23

Total liabilities on pollcjbolden' «-
count J 131.118.91

CaplUl stock paid up $ 1*2.000.00

Unas'igned funds (stirplus I % 24,490.98
* EXHIBIT OF POUCIES, 1916.

Number. Amount.

Policies In forco at end of preTlous

JtU .1.2S9 12.238.000

NOTICE OFJCALL FOR BIOS

Notice is hereby given, that sealed
bids win be received by the Village
Council of the Village of Mountain
Iron St. Louis County, Minnesota, up
until 8 o'clock P. M., on Friday, May
4th, 1917, for the furnishing of tile and
brick, whatsoever necessary, for the
construction of a smoke stack on the
power plant of said Village of Moun-
tain Iron, Minn., as per plans and spe-

cifications, profiles and drawings there-

for on file with Evor Matson, Village

Clerk of the said Village of Mountain
Iron. Minnesota.
Each bid must be accompanied by a

certified check, certified by some bank
authorized to do business in the State

of Minnesota, payable to the Treasurer

! of the Village of Mountain Iron, Minn.,

in an amount equal lo two per cent

(•><"r ) of the bid, and in case the suc-

cessful bidder or bidders fail to enter

Into contract or contracts satisfactory

to the said village for the furnishing

of Bald material within ten days after

belnr notified that hla bid has been ac-

cented, the said certified check shall be

retained by the said Village of Moun-
tain Iron, Minnesota, as, and for.

llQuidated damages. No bid will be
considered unless accompanied by a

certified check, as above specifled.

Th« YiUag* Council ot the Village o<

Mountain Iron. Minn., reserves the right
'

to reject any and all bids.
1

Bv order of the Village Council of
the "Village of Mountain Iron, St. Louis
County, Minnesota.

EVOR MATSON.
Village Clerk, of the Village of
Mountain Iron, St Louis Coun-
ty, Minn.

D. K., April 21, 23, 24^ 1917.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE—
"Whereas, Default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Thomas
E. "Blanche and Nellie L. Blanche, his
wife, mortgagors, to Lane MacGregor,
mortgagee, bearing date the 19th day
of September, 1911, with a power of
sale therein contained, which mortgage
was dulv recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds within and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, on the 21st day of September, 1911,
at nine-thirty o'clock A. M., in book
285 of mortgages on page 234, and
Whereas, There is claimed to» be due

thereon and is actually due on said
mortgage and the note secured thereby
at the date of this notice the sum of
Four Hundred Eighty-seven and 40-100
Dollars ($487.40) principal and interest,
and no action or proceeding has been
instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof, and
Whereas, "The premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are sit-

uate in the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, and are described
as follows, to-wit: Lot five in block
thirtv-eight, Portland Division of Du-
luth "and the west half of lot three in

block twenty-one. Banning & Ray's
Sub-division of Duluth, occordlng to
the respective plats of said division
and sub-division on file and of record
in the office of the Register of Deeds
In and for St. Louis County, Minnesota;

I

Now, Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given, That by virtue of the power of
sale in said m"ortgage and pursuant to

I the statutes of the state of Minnesota
' In such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and
the premises covered thereby hereinbe-
fore described will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay and satisfy the amount then due
en said mortgage and the note secured

thereby, and the sura of twenty-five
dollars' attorney's fees and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; which said
sale will be made by the Sheriff of said
St. Louis County at the front door of
the court house in the city of Duluth
In said county of St. Louis on Friday,
the 18th day of May, 1917, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that date, subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale as provided by law.
^ated this 3rd day of April, 1917.

LANE MACGREGOR,
Mortgagee.

THOMAS A. GALL,
Attorney for Said Mortgagee,

502-3-4 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. n., April 3-10-17-24, May 1-8, 1917.

U. S. Engineer office, Duluth, Minn.

—

Sealed proposals for dredging in Du-
luth-Superior harbor, Minn., and Wis.,
will be received at this office until 10
a. m.. May 7. 1917, and then publicly
opened. Information on application.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of David Kerr Decedent.
The petition of Bert N. Wheeler, as

representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the administration of said es-

tate, having been filed In this court,

representing, among other things that

he has fully administered said estate,

and praying that said final account of

said administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter Its

final decree of distribution of the resi-

due of the estate of said decedent to

the persons entitled thereto, and for
the discharge of the representative
and the sureties on his bond. It is

ordered That said petition be heard,
and sal'd final account examined, ad-
justed and if correct, allowed by the
Court ' at the Probate Court Rooms In
the Court House, In the City of Du-
luth in said County, on Monday the
14th day of Ma)^, 1^17, at ten o'clock
A M., and all persons Interested In
said hearing and In said matter are
hereby cited and required at -Baid

time and place to show cause, if any
there be. why said petition should not
be granted. Ordered further. That tht»

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of said order be mailed to
each heir of deceased at least four-*

teen days before said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. April 18,

1917.
By the Court. ^ „ v .

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seil P-obat** Court, St. Louis Co., Mlnn«
D. H., April 17, 24, May 1, 1917.

THt
MOPRI*j,
PLAN

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If yoQ are In nssd of Boner for any legitlmaU

pareose. you can e«B« to the Morris Plan oompanj
and seoors a loan jwt as you would at any bank.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

WrlU or call for booklet eiplalnlnc loons and 1b-

TCStBSOtl.

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

30 Thiri Awits Wsst, Dilitk, MIm.

Hovs: 9 U 5; Saturdays, 9 to 1; Wednesday ard

Satariay ercnlnp, 6 to 8.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AKU COLDS

E#ck.niati*s
Alterative

!4
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CLASSES OF INSURANCE

^s

FIRE
RENT

BUSINESS INTKRRVPTION
TORNADO

HAH.
MVE STOCK
TOURIST

MAIL PAC KAGE
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

MARINE
E-XPLOSION
LIABILITY

COMPENSATION'
ACCIDENT
HEALTH

\UTOMOl3lLE
STE\M ROILER
"^PLVrE CLASS
m KGLARY
MOTOR BOAT
ELEVATOR
BONDS

INSURANCE SERVICE AGENCY, Inc.
MELROSE 2406 GLENCOE .^UILDIIMG GRAMO 240e

We write insurance think insurance and live insurance. Insurance is our only business. Service is our slogan. Our organiza-

Ue write '"S"^^;^^^'
™^^^^^^^^^^^^ p^^perfy conduct our busines»^d our facilities are at your command. Use us.

CIT17ENS INSIRANCE COMPANV.

IsaB'iiRrc.

CVSH C.U'IT.VL. S200..')00.0').

INCOMii l-N 19W-

I'RBAIN'E FIRF INSCRAXCE
CO-nPANY.

Principal ofBM In the V. S. .New ^'^' ,\ i.«ifi
m«nre.l twsiness la the T. S. 1»13. trej S Utan k

Co. itn-ral manaaor in lb- lulled 8t«te«. Attormy to

aeceoi *TTJ« In >llnn«,ou; «.onimis!iton*r of Insuraoct.

uiposir (..uTr-vL, $aoo,ooo.

I.UOiU: IN Witt. .-ocu^nri
Prtmiums oth?r thao pcrpetUAU I

*i«'-a-,ii
Beau »nJ interest*

rji ,'mIi'iTiii

BfcrlTrd from home ofUc jU.uw.w

UroM proilt on sale, BUlurUj or adjustnient

of ledger aiitti •

From *;i other kourcet

Benli and inten-sts :'.\;"*"',

Uross proili on sale, Biturlty or adjuitmcai

of iedgiT sisets

From all other sources .,......•

»•••••••213.674.85 Fidelity

I Surety

41,952.19 ,
flate glass

304.73 . Burilurj and theft

Auto, etc., property damafe,,

Total income ..

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of preflow year.

81.90
6,512.'J3

Totil itiiome

Udrr aostti Dec. 31 Of previous jvit.

8am ..

Fr-nsiaaa oMkv thar. perpettiau.

It.'atj and tnteresU

Froa all othef sources

S UJ,.>l.5->

I 22.:m.i5
19,82:1.02 i

Total ia-'oni*

I>!dger i-^ti Dec. 31 of prrrMus year....

Suoi '

DISBLRSEMtNTS IN 1816.

tC»t a?r.o-:Tit paid for losses *

j^xp"^vs iif .nljujtnient of losses

nr.-;io :;^i and brokerace ".il"*
Bii»:.-^. t-es ami allowaucw Of offcers.

griiL, anil employe • •

Taifj. fei'?. ttnts, r-al esute txjKOse. nre

patrol, etc

I>lnd«nite and inUTest

AU other diaburaement* ,.,......

e9«.S52.U
!«4,T«3.i5

s^.sw.i*;
i.im.72

4<.3ftO. 18

149.07

l.'>40.01

IT.*")."*"
!»sl.90

B*Uc--
LEtiGEB ASSETS PtC 31,

lul^ dlibunements $ li>2.96«>.'M

...$ 721.S07.U

1916.

M.r.;i«. louas $ n-'\'rv
B-io* vail-" of bondi and sU)cki. .........

. ^i^-jU-rV,

ld>h :a if?.*^. trj.^t companies and banks.. .I'W.-joi.j-j

^yiiti- baiaaces, unpaid pr»!uianii and Mil*

lecei'ibl.', taken for premiii:a>

"i)"lVBl'BSi:.HK.Nrj l.N 1916

Net amount paid for loss's
'

Cspeases of adjunment of l*>si:s

Comialssijns and brokeraje • •

^alarifi, teei au(t at!o*anfs of orncers,

agenti a.iJ employes , • • •

Taxes, fees, renta, real estate expeoiC, nre

patrol, '•t'.-

Beturueil to home office

Groas l*.s on sale, maturity or adjmtment

of ledj°r asseta

.\1' other d.jburseaenu

"blSBlR-SEMliMS l.N 1916

.Net amount paid for looses

Expenses of adjustment of 10bs«s

Commissioni and brokerage •^""
Salaries, fees and allowances of ofncers,

agents and employes • •
•

Tixts, fees, rents, reai esUle expense, flr*

patrol, etc

I

DWidends and Interest • •

«i 1J.1 ooo «.-,
1
Gross loss 00 sale, maturity or adjustment

'^'"*—"-
I of ledger as.sets

S 224 901 19 •*'' °^^' disbursements

4.1»?.bi I

.j,^^j disbursements

$2,865,832.40 Workmen's coUective

. 4,&57.620.2-i

!

, ,
I Total net premium iocome,

.$7,423,452.64 |
From interest and rentu

1,139,802.20
2,2(j5.704.tiO

.. .873.742.85
238,803.62
'kl5.6oa.9&

324.U

S JS.569.S55.74

. 625.378.76

Fidelity & Deposit Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st 1916. of which the above is an abstract, has

been receired and flL-d in this department and duly ap-

prDted by me. JOHN B. S.VVBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Profit on safe or maturity of ledger asseU.. l^^-i^Z? ...-
"'

$1 195.259.38 I From ali other sources !«. <w :«>
j tary.

::: ae.sor.'M
-. _- ..- ,j^j^j income

Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of pre»iou» year..
570,071.95

209.165.89

..$ 557.429.57

.. 784,773.J<J

156.925.44

400 00

180,444.82
100,000.00

32.707.30
139,489.98

..$2,523,946.66

,...$ 7.347,066.22
12,281,525.78

Balance $4,899,506.98

LEDtiEK ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

15.095.4C I

B.-«k ,alae of real estate $ 5?JJ'^-^
32.09*. :9 Book laluc of bonds and stoelis 3,227,832.41

I
Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. Z4(,0i-t.0l

SI 90 Agenti- baiancfs, unpaid premiums and blUi

6,168. i9 recehable, taken for premiums 51b,bS3.W

Sum $19,628,592.00

DISBLRSEMENT3 !->( 1916.

Claims paid (net)

—

.Accident $
Health
LlaWlity
Workmen's compensation...

Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass

Burglao' and theft

Auto, etc., property damage

i65,369.87
118.430.83
536.191.41
476.W3.76
36y.903.75
460.571.45
214.467.72
90.594.82
85.721.52

NEW HAMrSUIRE FIRE IXSURAKCE
COMPAM'.

Principal office. Manchester, N. H. OrganUed in 1S69.

Frank W. Sargeant. president; Lewis W. Crockett, si^^cre-

Attomey to accept senice in Minnesota: Commts-

slouer of Insurance.

CASH CAPIT.AL, $1,350,000.00.
l.NCOME LN 1916.

Premiums other thau perpetuals '-•SZV'I^T?
Bents and interests Zil,tK».Ib

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger asscu TC'?2»Hn
Borrowed money

^^c?'!?)
i!'raB all other sources • 19,a57—

i

ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Hartford, Conn. Organized In 1867.

Archibald G. Mcllvraine, Jr., president; Henrj- W. Grav.

Jr., secretary. Attorney to accept serrlce hi MtunesoU:

Commissioner of Insurance,

CASU CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

LNCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $2,048,185.03

tents and Interests 150,825.1a

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets 191.65

COMPANIES REPRESENTEB

AETNA
AMERICAN CENTRAli

ATLAS
CITIZENS
EQUITABLE

FIREM.%.X'S FUND
GERMAX-AMERICAN

HANOVER
HARTFORD
NATIONAL

NEW HAMPSHIRE
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS

ORIENT
ROYAL EXCHANGE

TWIN CITY
URBAINE

AMERICAN SURETY CO.
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO.

UNITED STATES FIDELITY A
GUARAN^TY CO.

HOME
INSER.\NCE COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA
HARTFORD STEAM BOILER

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prtrtous >-ear.

. . .rs,199,20l 83

... 4,093.237.30

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year

..J3,2a7,876.67

..16.814.331.67

Total disbarsem:cuts 5 439.856.24: Total ledger assets (as per balance) .

,

N0N-U:i)GEK ASSETS.

Balaace • •

LEl'GEK -ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book TalV of bonds and stocks ••••'

Cash in o:f..-. iruit ifimpinlns and banks.

.

A«entH, baiaiiees. unpaid premiums and bUls

reccivabi.'. taken for premuim»

All other ledger aisets

...$ 902.346.71
} inte,^ and renU due and accrued $

1916.
I Market lalue of real estate, bonda and

.$4,899,505.98

25,357.08

747,708.35
i stocts o«er liook value

76,0»J7.95
] ^11 Qthtr non-ledger assets.

71.343.94
15.118.07

Total 'edi^' asarts (as per bslance).

NO.N-LEIKIKU .\SSET3.

Interest and rents due aal aarued

.Ali other uun-ledger assets

«9.f>20'4l! Gross assets $5,011,325.01
9.550.00 UEDICT ASdfrrs NOT ADMITTfD. , ,^ .,

'Agents' mlauces and bills recelfable $ l.So.bl

..$ 902.346. il
1 Market value of special di-posiU In excess of

i

cornspoading liabilities li,44»..)U

$ ll.lJS' ... Book »alue 0t ledger assets over market

value •

Sum $9,072,208.34

D1SBLK3E.MENTS IN 1916. ,,„,,,,„
Net amount paid fw losses $1,54 (.613.1J

„ Expenses of adjustm.-nt of losses 22.294.91

Net paid policyholders $ 2.517.69o.ld Commlsaiona and brokerage - 642.21o.34

Investigation and adjustment of claims.. , |*'^^% ! Salaries, fees and allowances of officers. „„„„.-,
Commissions l.W3,aia.j»| ajtnts and employes 2o(.0w.0«

Salaries of offJcen. agents, employes, ex- ,_,„,„ ,,. Taxis, fees, rents, real esUle expense. flr«

aminers- and Inspection fees
^'Hr.'Xix.ui ^^"^' ^"^ H?'XA..S^

Dividends to stockholders *n);'I^!^ Dividends and Interest 1&),0W.W

Sum $6,292,439.13

DISBUBSEME.NTS LN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $l-0?4''5'^ ?§
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of ofBcers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate eipenie, Br«

patrol, etc

Dividends and Interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursements

Total disbursements

•••••••••a

•••••••••••••

31.686.27
445,726.23

161,726.32

128,354.38
100,000.00

300.00
100,851.34

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTO.
Principal offlre In the li. S., New York, N. Y. CoB-

menccd business In the U. 8. 1886. Frank Lock, gen-

eral manager in the liill^d States. Attorney to aco^
service in Minnesota: Comralssiouer of Insurance.

DEPOSIT CAPITAL, $400,000.

INCOME IN 1916. „ „.«, ,o- M
Premiums other than perpetuaU '^•???'iM«
Benus and interests

i 'bS'2
Befeived from home office l.SSW.W

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment , _ae oc
of ledger asKU 3.21>6-^

Total income '-•^'Sf'Ic
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 3,3a2.879.1»

.$2,002,727.86

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.

All other dlsbursemenu

29.088.87
825.422.13

609.12 71,458.41

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds aud stocks

Cash in olTine, trust companies aud banks

Pri-miums in coarse of eollectloa

All other ledger assets

....$ 7,147,083.95

....$12.«1,508.05

1916.

,.$ 2,694,548.50
134.360.67

,. 6.325.004.23

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment __ „,» -.r
of ledger assets ^'Ssi'i

Borrowed money repaid o.OOO.O'J

-AU other disbursements 127,821.00

Total disbursements .•«....• ...$2,962,939.20

Balance $4,289,711.27

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $ 173,1^.38

Book value of bonda and stock? 3.027,112.01

Cash In office, trust companies aud banks.. o99,Dol.l£

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

3S,622.'>7

Total le-lger asset; (as p^r balance;..,

.NON-Liub*Jr;K .\SSETa.

Interest and rents due and accnt-'d

*^**
"'dEDU-t" ASSETS .NOT

' AlilllTTED.

Agents' l-aijiices and bills rtvivable.. . .
. .$

Z-yJi fi^-ii of ledger »s4.-£s over market

value

Totii i?s?u n-Jt admitl'-d.

..$ 721.S07.U

..$ 7.365.19

. $ 72J.47£»
I).

2,150.00

11.877.51

Total admitted assets J

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

I'opaM loww and claims $

i Ir.eam'J premiums • • ••',

Salaries, tipenses, tairs. dlvid-'ads and ta-

t<?twc d le

AU 'ilh.T iiJoilUles

Capital jtock paid up

Il,tr27 51

715.444.7)

22.517.35
123.431.4;j

^"^
'dEHDIXt' "aSSKTS N«yf AliMlTTKD.

Book value of ledger assets over market

value *

All alher assets not admitted

$ 914,122.07 xjial asseU not admitted $ 90,136.52

12.948.L5
76,067.95

Total aiia, not admitted $ 89,016.30

Total admitted assets $4,921,183.55

LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916. ._...„ .^
Inpald losses and claims % S5?'iiv'5a
Cneamed premiums • i,t»D,<l'J.-^

Salaries, expenses, uxes, dividends and in-

Total admitt-Hl assets -.vv^V..-'
825,105.77

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid I'vs^s and claims $

tneanied premiums •••.'

Salaries. exjKUrfS. taxes, divt4;ad» and la-

tere-.t <1.i-* •

Coiitlng''3t mmn".Lssiof»3

.Ail olh^r liabilities

Depaait capital

75,719.47
370.225.40

6.200.00
6.166.34
14.259.Vl

200.000.00

76,63r..l4
3.318.0t)

. l.OOO.OOO.W

.$4,015,107.65

Total Ilabllltlei,

Ital

Including deposit cap-

$ 672,57rj'Jo

2iXJ.0l'0.'.'O

TJtal :!.ibllitles, Indudiag capital..

Set .-".-pltw

.$ 4ll.351.2-?

.$ :?<W.<J93.j7

I Vet siirplus 5 152,534.82

2.:.-mM\ Kl.ks .\.ND PKEMILMS. 1916 BLS1.NESS.

62,882.44 (a, Fire rlik, written during the year. .
.?92.M..a00.^

Premlumi recived thereon . i-Vx^iJi
.Net amount ia force at end of the year.. 69.1..M'jW

a Including busin»ss oth-r than marine and inland.

BISINCSS IN MINNESOTA IN 191b.

(Including reinsurance receiv.-d and iK-ducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
^^, ,,j^^ g,^.

Premiums fvotived thereon -i.i i 3. ,?<«>. n.
; g^jt^ written

''"'^li'fi^ft'l

Uvim atd inland risks written duriof prem;:;ms received 7'Sa'M
tus y-ar l,7b0.jS..OO

j vt losses paid 7^^ no
rr'mlia-i received thereon 31,X.1.«4 , vn loss^-s iaoirred

i ir.'ufiqm
.Vt am><;iit In for« at end of the year j. -,,^ ^jg qq

' •*»*»"' *^ "^ ^j^-j_.
i.*ij.W3.w

a larruli.^'^H^inosVoth.'T'tii'i'-i'mVrii;? and'iaiantf. ( statt- of MiimsoU. ^"Pfrtni'-nt of Insnranre

Bl.^INESS IN M1.NNK.-WTA IN I'JW.
i I Hereby Certify. That the .Annual »tat,ment of he

(IncliJir.; relnsurmnce received and deducting reiasur
\ Urbain* Fi^re Innirance Company for the year enaing

aace I'iiC^.)

terest due

All other liabdltles

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital.

Net surplus 5 906,080.90

RISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BISINESS^

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$38o,49j_,9b<.00

Preniiums received thereon 3,i4i,ft0i).4.

Marlue and Inland rUks written during ,.„-..,- ^^1
fh" vear 16,(60,010.00

rreminiTS received thereon iJo,bW>—

.

Net amo-int In force at end of the year ... ^„ .,, . ^^
(Are anil marlue) 5^a,W>J,

.
14.UU

a lachidliig business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received aud deducting relnsur-

I ance placed.)

Total ledger as.sets (as per balance)

.

.NON -LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Balance $6,109,269.14

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

i;475,570.79 J Book value of real estate $ 24i6.7d0.00

. 1.672,970.68 t Mortgage loans „ ^H-rZ-YH
278,753.07. Book value of bonds and stocks 5.072.128.07

I

Cash In office, tnist companies and banks.. 312,628.91

.$12,481,508.05 Agents' balances 453,262.16 \

387,848.24
1.932.72

.$4,239,7U.Z;

.1 52,346.59

. 1.236.16

Sum

1,693.34] Total ledger assets (as per balance) $6,109,269.14

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Gross assets $12,483,201.39 I interest and rents due and accrued $ 51,344.55

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of colUetlon (past
,<.a-ia-i7

due) • dOJT, CiO.Oi

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities ^SjS.SW.k

Total assets not admitted $ 648,554.54

ToUl admitted assets $11,834,646.85

LIABILITIES.

Adjusted $ <.(i>8.12

In process of adjustment and - .

reported Slrin'nn
Kesistvd .....v. 4(J».jo0.00

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 731,559.93

Reinsurance losses 34,511.23

Gross asseU $6,976,684.85

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 6,461.aa

MarUet value of special deposits in excess _ _^
of corresponding liabilities l,350.7t»

Total assets not admitted ...$ 6,812.31

. .$6,969,872.54

receivable, taken for premiums..

All other ledger assets ."

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

All other non-ledger assets ,

Gross asseU $4,343,394.02

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADIUTTED.

.AgenU" balances and bills rccelvaWe $ 18,205.82

Market value of special d<'poslta la excess .,„---.
of corresponding liabilities 41,966.14

Boo» value of ledger assets over market

talue 23(,467.51

All other assets not admitted 15,603.34

$5,412,268.19
'
bisBURSK.\ii:.vr8 in i91«.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcers,

agents and employs
Taxes, fees, rents, real esUtc expense, Are

patrol, etc

Betomed to home ofAcs ..................

All other disbursements •••••••••

Total disbursements

957,501.15
29.743.32

364,071.06

231,066.38

90,753.89

. 131,744.3

. 103.997 m

.$l.908.877.«S

.S3.503.390.33Baiaoce .

LEDGtJl ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. „„,_,.,
BMk value of real esUte .o^'T^'sJ
Book value of bond and stocks 2.805,4j)».91

Cash In office, trust companies and banks.. laS.WB.SB

.Agents' balances, nnpaid premiums and bills

Total assets not admitted. »•••••• ...1 313,247 81

receivable, taken for premiums...

Total ledger a-ssets (as per balance)..

.NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

All other non-ledger assets

415.952.7J

.$3,503,390.30

.$ 33.435.72
7.009.07

.$3,543,835.09

Tctal

Deduct reinsurance

BI-<KS .\.NT) FBEMU M.S. 1916 B™-!^^. „. ,^, I

(a) Fir- rbki written during th> >s^ •• '^-"J^i-A^^'i!

'

Premiiims rvot i»ed thereon .„il3. J<».» I a

....^•462.145.30

....T^ ^4.675.84

V ' -t *

Net unpaid claims, eicept U^
Marine and uility claims .^, . .^

a. Fire Bisks. Inland. sp«.ial reserve for unpaid tiaMIRy losses

$10,144.527.0<1 $138,066.00 i;xnense3 of lnve:>tlgatlou aftt j#Mtment

Total admitted assets

!

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims ', i2i4???J
Unearned premiums l,759,44b.(/4

Salaries, ixpsnses, taxes, dividends and lo-

I

Gross assets

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT .VDMITTED.

,
.igcnts" balances and bills receivable $ 22,793 99

.$4,030,146.21 I Market value of sp'cial deposits In excess of

conrsponding liabilities

Book valae of ledger asseU over market ,^^ ,,^ „
value 223,59878

26.787.-(4

124.199.00
73.074.00
74.173.00

23,597,126.00

1,728.00
572.00
5?2.00

Bisks wri'.ten

Ptwilams r»-i>"iTed

Net lisi^es pud ...

Kat ijsjps iiH-arred

Amount at risk ..

> number 3in 1916. of »Wch the above is an ab-

.. FL- Bisks I [1^ has !«^ rei-iveil and filed In thU department

••^Tl-5'4 00,
•"' *^' '"'*"'" '^ '"

JOHN- B. SANBORN.

l'.>!737-')0
Commissioner of Insurance.

17! bi.oi)

!

5.v>ovER fireInsurancb
2.0G.-.,793.aO compact.

state ^f Minnesota, Departn-nt of Insurance. L ''';i^'"-?!.!Sti.i^'J!^lSi'f^E ^"i-
Xr.m3.l Statemnt of t>« ' R. Kaior> iTarfteM, presl.Wii

.

t „, r.

Atloni?y to accept ac-rvice in Minne^ia. \.omI H»r'!y Certify. That tU

Cltlaens' Irsurance Company fjr tU- y ar endir.g Diem- i Ury.

bcr 21st. 1916, of which ib» *b«ve i- an absirac:, his mlsslotjer of Insurance.

bttn re^'ived and filed in thl^ ier)a.-tirent and diU; ap-
i

pror^ by me. -JOHN B. SANBORN.
Comaiissianer of iosuraace,

OrganiT.ed in 1852.

Stanley Jsrvis, secre

Risks written

Premiums received ....,

Net losses paid

Net losses incurred....

.Amount at risk

State of Minnesota, Department of In.suranc«.

1 Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Hanover Fire Insurance Cooipany for the year ending

Dfcember 3l3t, 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

has been received and filed In this department and dujr

approved by mt. JOHN B. SANB0K.\,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Unearned premiums ,..r<r^..

Commissions and brokerage ^, ,i,%^..
Reserve for contingencies . v. <«•«•* ••

All other liabUltles i.^^...
Capital stock paid op i. ,«»«...

Total admitted assets

LI.ABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Unpaid lasses aud claims $ 321,335.09

Unearned premiums 2,846.722.14

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In

terest due

Contingent commissions

Reserve lor contingent liabilities

$ 1,357,469.36 All other liabilities

807,617.91 Capital stock paid up
49.956.88

Total liabilities, iacludlag capital...

Net surplus

172,300.00
10,000.00

15tJ.0OO.0<J

18.886.9«)

terest due
Contingent commissions .

Capital stock paid up...

39,584.02 I

2.800.00
j

1.000,000. 'jO !

ToUl aiaeU not admitted $ 273,180.11

Total liabilities, indudiag capital $2,992,964.5

3,342.061.20
204,782.45
116.414.32
726.882.04

3.000,000.00

9.605,184.16
2,229,462.69

C.\SH CAP1T.AL. $1,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Pr«mlum$ other than perpetuals $2,609,900.63

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPA.\l.
Principal office, Baltimore. Maryland. Orasiiized In

1890 Ertnlu Warfleld, president; Robert S. Hart, secre-

tary' Attorney to accept senice in Minnesota: tommU-

sloner of
I-----,PITAL. ^.000,000.00.

I.NCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)— .„ q,-^ „-
Accident $ 479,S20.3i

^^ih .. 276,108.41

Liability 1.067.850..39

Workmen's compensation bil.iii—i

Total Uabllltles. including ei^tkl

Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS 1.N MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Accident » l^,m83 5 17,533.07

Health 9,633.41 5.a72.10

Liability' :::::::"!: 17,452.17 12.317.50

Workmen's compensation 21.671.10 22,668.06

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

1 o-n.xMxi,. •-• Fire risks written during the y«»f- -$^.056,277.00
. . . l.iaO.WU.W

i pr^n,iu„y received thereon 2,963,798.38 1 ^^^^ liaWlitiei

,, oca tAA Ti ' M»"n« •°'' ^'*°*' ^^^ written during
1 jj^

...$4,869,444.13: the year 24,901,854.00; "
„,„ „;;-*,t;,^00'"*-'*'*1 Premiums received thereon 380,273.55

j „, cumlus
RISKS AND PREMR-MS. 1916 BUSINESS '; v"amount in force at end of the year ' ^"^ '^'^'"

(a) Fire risks writU'u during the year '.•>o ^..-c o-n oa ,

Premiums received th'.-reon

Total admitted xwts $3 270.654.X#

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. . __ _.
Unpaid los.'ies and claims $ l^.'^^'S

!
Unearned premiums • l,821,714.lw

i Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

$1,037,181,64
1 terest" due ^HS'S
Contingent commissions .iri!$J-5
Deposit capital 400,000.0»

Including deposit cap-

$2,431,517.88

1

1

1

. .$4:.'9.«56,250.M
I

•-;. "r maJL) . . .7. .-.7. .V. .7. . .-.7 343.708.528.00
4.-5*0.wi.ua J Including business other than marine and Inland

FIdeUty
Surety .••••...«.....

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Autvnoblle property' damage...

Totals

31,013.86
56,346.51

, 2,573.57
6,934.88
5,497.83

7,253.53
23,392.11
1,616.71
1,190.85
1,466.50

.Net amount in forcj at end of the year

ifire and marine i 570.431.683.00

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinwr-

ancc placed.) Ia ll'?r!ll*'i2; !

Risks written $6,2b2,565.00 Rigfcs written

Premiums received 70.581.86 premiums received .

Net losses paid 34.481.43 ! j;et losses paid

Net lasses Incurred 28,198.36 ^ s>t losses incurred.

Amount at risk 15,201.776.00
j
Amonnt at risk....

BUSINESS IN MINN-ESOTA IN 1916

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

$ 839.137.13

RISKS .AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS
(a) Fire risks written during the >ear. .$331,347,347.00

Premiums rectlved thereon „,.3'iA?'"Ji'S
.Net amount in force at end of the year.. 357,468, (Ott.tW

a Including business other than marine and inland.

BU.SI.NES3 IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Marine andi (Including reinsurance received and deducting relBsiir>

ance placed.)
, . „. », i_
(a) Fire Risk*.

.$1.749,708.«
20.9«6.Qi
12.906.00
13.447.00

4,303.880.(ll

a. Fire Risks. Inland

,.$8,931,173.00 $434,6831)0 1 .

.. 98,533.00 6,426 00 Wsk.5 written . .

68,809.00 3,235 00 Pff««la«w '^"'l»e'«

67,489.00 2,878.00 I
NVt losses paid .

. . 13,038.469.00 647.iJ24.00 ! ^" lasws Innirred

••••••••••
< ••••••••i

•••••••a

Amouat at risk »•••••••••••••••••«

state of MlnnesoU, Department af Insurance.

I Herebj- Certify. That the Annual Statement of m
. . .$166,292.66 $ 93,010-93

Stats of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

THe'rebJ'^Certify-. S^hT annuafTutrment of the State of Minnesota. Depart-nt of Ins^ce^

^n^'r^Sl^r ^^ 1^"^ XrV'^.JiTJZ ! OrLnf^ar-'^imr S? t^°Sr pS"De^«vi AtfarA^n^ciipaay, Ltd.7for the year ending Oe-

abs{?act TaTl^n r^eiv;j aad filed in this department
|

31st^916.^ of which the aj»»5^,ls_^»n abstract,^ hM been

and duly approved by m;.
JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

re'ceiwd'''and 'filed in this department and duly approved has been received aad filed in f^^„^V^'^^^\JSt *'^

by me JOHN B. 6.ANB0BN, * approved by me. JOHN K. SANBOBN.

Commissioner of Insurance. Cbmmissloner of iBsnraiiee.

WALKS 150 MILES TO ENLIST

IN NAVY AND IS REJECTED

•A .t.dal of honor should b. awarded ; Cramer. Minn^.u^di^^^^^^^^^^

to Charles H. Hamilton, who "^^-^llted '^^-'j^^^j. j^^ ^,^^ limped with aore feet

150 miles to get to the Duluth t;aval
; over muddy and liough roads. ^^One or

recruiting off
Ufflrer F. L
the v.jung man's appl

'"aa'i;:;.l'o'n%T.?tU""om Fort -^m.^mfn^y^f^.. a shipbuilder at Ih. ship-

;

on foot for Duluth and walked to i yards there

of the Lincoln high school, went arotind

to all the grades yesterday telling the

children that plots of ground will be

loaned them for the summer to grow
truck vegetables. The ground, which
is the school farm, will be plowed and
prepared for the children. They will

have to buy the seeds and take care

of their gardens, but they will «et all

th»>y produce.
The third indoor band concert will

be given tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

at the Theater Grand. The proceeds
of these band concerts will be used to

get now uniforms for the boys.

I

.Justin McGough spent Sunday in Du-

Charles Wlckman is seriously ill

plexy.

WATCHWORD
MARS HAS SLIGHT LEAD ON CUPID

IN THE CONTEST TOR YOUNG MEN

concession to se
prejudice the bill

military commltte
buck to the president,
not dare rest the safety of the nation
upon the volunteer system. \V hlle

urging a call for volunteers they pro-
pose conscription as an alternate." Mr,
Anderson is a Spanish war veteran.

Representative Miller of Minnesota
also spoke in favor of the adminis-
tration bill for the selective draft

army.

MILITARY TALKS

AT KIWANIS CLUB

ing.

Fall May Be Fatal.

6 'Kieffman,Marriage licenses o .' ^:.iwu.^... Reuben W. Keehn

Total «>nlistments. Duluth men. army. ^

navy and marlue corps •

This is today's score In the battle

between Cupid and Mars.

Fo'.ir Duluth men joined the army
|

today, two the National Guard and one ieceivid here tonu^rrow as

enllst.^d in the navy. There were no Lewis Gifflng Loron T.Gifflng, "W Iham

^fen accepted today at the marine
j
Trembeith, Hugh K Dunahy, all of

*^''^%hTseve^te5n'men accepted at
j

The Irmy recruits who left lastj^ight

the Duluth naval re<n.iitin» station.

onl>' one was from this city. He was

Daniel
Michael Sullivan, Hugh Riley, Edgar
Kermode, Giles Daniel Shea, Albert J.

Kaiser, all of Hibbing; Albert Brown,
Joe Knott, Tower, and Jack Tikkala,
Ely . „

Several more recruits from other
parts of the Duluth district will be

- - follows-

Rigid System of Saving

Must Be Adopted, Says

Durand.

of

of

Andrew Anderson. Most of the recruits

were from Hibbing.
The" other i-f^cruits are:

Floyd Hoshul. CaluniLt, Mjnn.: John

L. McEachln. Keewatln, Minn.; Odm
E Ja. k.^on. John L. Brese. Joseph H.

i-Tldav. Joseph H. Kennedy, Ralpli D.

MAY BE INVITED

TO VISIT DULUTH

for the Jefferson barracks are: Forest
C Butler, Fred D. Doyle. John Zawada
and GUbert Fisher, all of Duluth;
Nickola Petrovich of Virginia and
Andy R. Mullen of Grand Forks. N. D.

The two men who joined the Nation-
al Guard since yesterday noon are:
Eugeno Howard, supply company; John
J. Movan, headquarters company.

The ground will be plowed and made
ready this week. Then the plot will

1 bo cut out in parcels and selections

i
made by the workingmen who will

1 have it free of charge.
Arrangements were also made for

procuring seed potatoes which will
be sold at the actual cost. Secretary

Conservation of every particle

strength through a rigid system

saving along every line, is recom-

mended by Dr. E. Dana Durand of

Minneapolis, former director of the

census of the United States and now
chief of the division of agricultural
economics of the University of Minne-
sota, who, with Hugh J. Hughes of
Minneapolis, editor of Farm. Stock and
Home, will speak at the Commercial
club this evening. The meeting will

be open to the public, dinner will be
served at 6:30 o'clock and the sp-^ches
win follow.
"One of our duties of saving during

the present war Is not to confine this

to food alone; but In every direction,"
said Mr. Durand this noon. "Wo must
not save too much all at once for this
would be liable to affect employment.

Important military men were the

principal speakers at the regular

weekly meeting of the Kiwanis club

at tlie Commercial club this noun.

The manner in which the government
will carry on its most effective recruit-

ing was outlined in an Interesting ad-

dress by Capt. Ned Green, in charge of

the local army recruiting office. The
various ways of recruiting and the way
in which the members of the club, una-
ble to pass the examination, could help

in The work were explained and hints

of the manner In which the war de-
partment expects to act were pointed

Interesting talks were also raad2 by
Lieut. Jablow. detailed as an army
physician on the steamer Gopher, un-
der Lieut.-Commander S. S. William-
son, and R. J. Sewall of Minneapolis,
medical officer In cha^e of the Sec-
ond battalion of the Mvsi Minnesota
infantry. <^

The report of the c^mittee making
arrangements for the Mg patriotic ball

next Friday night indicated that the
affair would be a tremendous success.

POSTAL EMPLOYES
WILL JOIN PARADE

Fully 200 Duluth postoffice and rail-

way mall clerks and officials will be
In the patriotic parade, here Friday
afternoon, according to arrangements
completed today by Postmaster Will-
iam E. McEwen.
There will be no deliveries of mail

Friday afternoon, said Mr. McEwen. al-

though the various departments at the
postoffice will be kept in operation as

Charles Moore, a transient, who ."sus-

tained a fracture of the skull as a re-
sult of a fall from a flight of stairs

near the railorad tracks on Third ave-
nue west and Michigan street late yes-
tei-day afternoon, was reported in a dy-
ing condition at St. Luke's hospital
this afternoon. He recovered conscious-
ness for a brief spell this morning, only
to lapse back into unconsciousness

i early this afternoon.
I He fractured his skull when he
1 slipped from the top step of a flight

and fell head foremost to the bottom
of the stairs. .^ , • xt.

He was taken to the hospital in the

police emersency.

SUPERIOR

Members of the British and French
j viberf said that 112 applications had

- • ' already been made for parcels of land
and at the close of the meeting twen-
ty-live more names were added.

CLOQUET N OTES,
Cloquet, Minn., April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Roy Wilson has returned
to Minneapolis after a few days spent
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stukes
Wilson.

, .^ , .

Mrs. Lester Hunter was in Duluth

commissions, including Secretary Bal-

four and Field ilar.-^hal Joffre, may be

invited to visit Duluth during their

present visit to this country. As they

will probably come to Chicago during,

the next ten days, the suggestion was
nade today by members of the Du-
luth board of trade und of the Com-
mercial club that an invit^ition b-^ ex-
tend.d them to vi.-jit Duluth. It Is

pointed out that there are many things
that would be of special Interest to,

them here at this stage of Interna-
1 today. ^ , . • 1

tional affairs and the world's war. in- 1 The pupils of the normal training

eluding the grain elevator syst-:-ni und ! department who wero on spring trial

the or.» docks, from which supplies of! teaching last week have returned as

ffrain and the raw material entering i f.jHows: Miss Alma Norman, Wren-
into the manufacture of munitions and' shall; Miss Eva Roy, Moose Lake; Miss
other steel products for export are
originally routed.

postal employes in the pariide.

DULUTH HEADQUARTERS FOR

JEWISH CONGRESS DISTRICT

Take any form of unnecessary expend- I
usual. A few employes will be kept at

Itures and it will have the .same effect i the postoffice to attend to whatever

as wasting of food. We must make business may come up.
. , , ^ -

saving DODular I
Capt. C. C. Salter, superintendent of

"In war finances the fundamental
|
the West Duluth postal station, wUl be

thought is that It is impossible to long-
j

grand marshal in command of all the

i er postpone the burden of war through
' a bond Issue. The views of most of
the economists Is that a very large use
of taxation during the war is neces-
sarv from the standpoint of justice and
also to keep prices within tolerable
bounds. A bond Issue always tends to i

inflate prices before and during the
war.
"From the standpoint of the country,

as a whole, a war bond is like a man
giving a promissory note to himself.
The effect of bond Issues Is merely to
change the distribution of the war ex-
penditures among the Individuals and
classes.
"The whole problem of war financing

is to do justice through a standard dis-
tribution of the burdens."

Form Red Cross Chapter.

A Superior chapter of the American

Red Cross society was formally organ-
ized last evening at a meeting held

,

at the Commercial clubrooms. T. B
|

Mills was elected president; Chief Olaf
Johnson and Mrs. A. T. Rock, vice

presidents: P. G. Stratton. secretary;

and J. S. Gates, treasurer. A city wide
campaign for membership will be
started at once.

^

Positions and Pay for Patriots.

Employes of the Northern Coal &
Dock company in Superior, as well as

In Minneapolis and St. Paul, were no-

tified today by the local offices that
positions of those who enlist for war
service will be kept open for thera

and that they will receive from th&
company the difference between their

army pay and present salaries.

GERMAN UPRISING

FEARED IN BRAZIL

Rio Janeiro, April 24.—Telegrams
received here from Parana confirm
reports that the Germans in Southern
Brazilian states are concentrating In

the state of Santa Catharlna. It Is be-

lieved a German insurrection In the

south is imminent.

Four children.
Walter,
in Mon-

ieter served
during the war in the Second Minnesota
Volunteer infantry.

WISCONSIN SUPREME

COURT DECISIONS

Madison, Wis., April 24.—The su-

preme court today. In affirming the

Graves case against the Order of

United Commercial Travelers, held that
a clause in an accident Insurance pol-
icy requlrine n^lficatlon within a def-
inite period aft«r an accident must be
strictly enforced.
The decision of the lower court in

the case of Orrin Fletcher against the
county of La Crosse also was affirmed.
This "case raised the question of the
validity of bonds to be used In erect-
ing a tuberculosis sanatorium at La
Crosse. The court held that the bonds
were legal.

In the case of Barnard vs. Cohen,
tt al.. Justice Rosenberry. in the opin-
ion of the court, held that punitory
damages cannct be recovertd In an ac-
tion where the compensatory damages
are merely nominal.
The supreme court today held the

1913 water power law invalid. This
does not affect the present water
power legislation, as a complete water
power law was enacted in 1916 which
has since been held to be valid. The
decision of the court to'lay prooably
affects only one case, that of the Wis-
consin-Minnesota Light & Power com-
pany.

WAR ARMY BILL TO

PASS THIS WEEK

grown children, five daught'^rs and ons
son. He was a resident of Purltai for
many years.

Escanaba Salel4c.

Escanaba, Mich., April 24— (Special

to The Herald.)—After leaving a not*

to his friend in which he said M.*:

wanted to die, Jim Kallns, a Russian,
shot and killed himself In a local ho-
tel. He was 22 years of age.-

Rice Lake Strike.

R'ce Lake. Wis., April 24.—Demand-
ing and being refused an increase in

wages, about 400 men employed in the
following plant*: are on a strike: Rice
Lake Lumber company, Hammond-
Chandler Lumber company and Rice
Lake Excelsior factory. Logging
trains are halted pending a peitlement.— •

Real Estate Transfers.

CLOQUET WORKMEN TO
DO SOME GARDENING

Clofiuct, Minn., April 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A mass meeting of

Eva Young. Iverson; Miss Delia Peter-
son. Sawyer.

.. . • j «
Mrs A. D. Haish entertained a few

of her friends at her home Friday eve-
ning at bridge.

Mis.*' Helen Sparen and guest. Miss
Peterson of Duluth. who spent the
week-end at the former's home here,

returned to Duluth yesterday.
Miss Mary Tabellow of Holyoke ar

local worklngn^en was held at th.^, rived here yesterday for an extended
K»'son opera house and methods for

tne best way of producing foodstuff.-*

Wt>re discussed. J- G. W. Havens,
prfsldent of the Commercial club pre-
sided Senator P. D. Vlbert, secretary
of the Commercial club, stated that
thirty-flve acres had been donated by
the lumber companies of this city.

stay In the city. -_ ^
G. M. Harner spent the •week-end at

Holyoke.
John Coad returned to Morgan Park

this morning after a couple of days'
visit at his home here.

O. M. Harner, agricultural instructor

ANDERSON FAVORS

WAR CONSCRIPTION

(From The HeraN Washington Bartai.)

Washington. April 24.—Representa-

tive Sidney Anderson of Minnesota to-

day spoke In favor of conscription.

"The only question In a war Is to
win it in' the shortest time with the
least sacrifice. " said Mr. Anderson.
"The advocates of the volunteer sys-
tem do not claim this for that sys-
tem. Th« volunteer proposition la a

Minnesota has been divided into

three districts by the American Jewish
congress, with Duluth as the headquar-
ters for the state outside of Minne-
apolis and St. Paul, according to word
received by officers of the Duluth Jew-
ish Congress committee.
Following receipt of this new divi-

sion plan for Minnesota. Dr. Samuel
Gross chairman of the local commit-
tee called a meeting of the Duluth or-

Raiilzatlon for tomorrow evening for
of reorganizing a new

OBITUARY
JndKe John \K. Masam, chairman of

the Republican national committee
from 1872 to 1876, died suddenly at .— -- • ' "" aged i5 '

Fairmont,
years.

W. Va., April 23,

Washington. April 24.—Passage of

the ^ar army bill by the end of the

week was forecast today upon the as-

sembling of congress. General debate

on the measure continued in both

houses. A vote may be reached in the
house Thursday and in the senate by
Saturday. ^ . , *u
Attention is focused mainly on the

house, where opposition to the admin-
istration's plan for raising an army
by selective draft is strongest. In the
senate, passage of the bill virtually
without modification is expected.
When the senate resumed debate

Senator Chamberlain in charge of the.

bill said he would not seek to fix a
time for a vote before tomorrow.
Senator La FoUette of Wisconsin,

offered an amendment for later dis-

cussion to establish a system of trib-

unals, local, state and national, to de-
termine exemptions from draft.

Mrs. Mary Nichols Dies.

Mrs Marv Nichols, aged 67. died at

St Mary's hospital this morning. Mrs.

n.i^^ ic»»i.i»i- well-known artist of Nichols had been a resident of Duluth

Mi^n^a^ol^s'^'-JiY-a'my^beTof'Ihe in^ ,, Church of .St. iean de

ternational i.nstitute of art^ and lettep her hojne^with^ her^s^^^^
^^^^^^^^^ ,^ - ^,^^ j, ^^^ „^^

Rosa Burgess, of Riverside,

Jos r Faith to Wm. Bjorkqvist, lot 15, block

6. (iilbt-rt .... ••

Henr^- E Walbank et ux to Kate W. Bowers, e><j

of lot 4, block 30, Walbank's addition....^.

Harriet H. Norrl.s to Inin T. Bum^ide. un 2-.6

interest in ei, of se>4. 8vr% of Ke«4. *e%

of swVi. section f\, 69-18 „--V,lv,
Jos C Faith to Viulto Slmonlch, lot 13. Wocfc

6. Giibm .•••;--i:-,L-L'
Dudley W Freeman, irstee, to I.ouls Starich,

lot :{ block 46, 8.-cond addition to Gilbert..

Jo= Mannikka et ux to HeUki Mylljiioja. lot

10 block 1. Broiich's addition to I.ly

Grace O'Hair to Marjorte Hinn, und \^ interest

in lot 5, secUon 29. 64-18 .•••• •••;

Marjorl" Hlnn et mar to (.race Hair, und %
interest in lot 2, section 20, 64-lS

Margaret Asbiiae et mar to Kate S.hvrMgcr. und

17 Interest in ely hs of lot IS, Jleyer's rear-

rau»!aent of block «0, Duluth pioper. Second

division •••,••,•••,••

Jo'in Ganey to Kate Sohwelger, und l-i In-

terest in ely V- of lot 18, Meyer's rearrange-

ment of block '70, Daluth proper. Second di-

vision • • • • • • • •• •

Mary C Garvey Hoi-h et mar to Kate Sdjweiter,

uad i-7 interest In ely ^ of lot 18. Meyer's

rearrangement of block lO. UuluUi proper,

Second division ,
•

Bessie Freeman et mar to Kate bchwelger. und
i... of lot 18. Meyer's rtarrangement of block

TO Duluth proper. Second diiipiun

Jennie Koben et mar to Kale S- h»elger. und

1-7 interest in ely i
• of lot 18. -Meyers re-

arrangement of block 70. Duluth proper. Sec-

ond division ••:.••''

Philip Carrey to Kate Srhwiger. und l-i In-

terest in ely i-j o' 1"^ I'*- Meyer's rearrange-

ment of block 70. Duluth proper. Second dl-

Tliion -

EUeu Doyle et al. to L. Vitullo. wly 2j feet of

loU 14. 15 wd 16. block 53. West Duluth,

First di\ision

Arthur P. Paulson to Westwii 8Ute Bank of

Duluth. ely 62>'2 feet of lots 15 and 16.

block 20, ClinUMi Place addition

Man- I . Hunter to Arthur Fslk, lot 16, block

67 Harrison's BrookJale difialun

Beriah Magoffin et ux to Dan Gilbert, lots 29
aud 3<J. block 4. Magoffin's Second division of

Pnx-lorknott

Wm La Beau et ux to Klias l,a Beau, lot 8.

e'131.^ feet of lot 7. block 32. Whiteside's

addiUon to Ely

Wm K RicUardMB et al to Johannes Johosoa.

lor « block 79. Highland Park addition

Proctor sUte Bank to Philip Nobert. lots 18
ami 19. block 2. Norton's addition to Proctor-

knott

Jos S Wilsan et ux to Peter Btaapfel. lota 4
and 13, Moik 1. Carlson's sdJiUon to Eveleth.J

Wm H Murphy et al. as tru.<it«es ta G. A.

Bums! lot 5. block 52. EveUth, Central di-

Tl.ilon • •
;

Bobi B. .Martin et al. to Jas. Martens, e%
of se%. section 12, 59-'20

The Ni>« f>uluth Co. to John Gonska et ua.

lot 13 Mock 55. New Daluth. First division

1

200

1

1

150

1

i

X

2.SM

150

400

1

1

i

us

1

1.100

at'PariV, and various Amencan^ art so- j of this city

cietles, died suddenly April 23. Mr.
Koehler was born in Hamburg, Ger-
many in 1850. He received his early

commU?e°e^^ whicirwilflnciSde" every
j
education at Milwaukee, Wis., arid later

committee, wnit i
^ ^^^^^ ^^^, ^^^^ drawing and pamtlng in New

York and Munich. In 1883 he organ-
ized an American department of the

art exhibition at Munich.

Frederick Anton EUersi. mining ex-
pert and former United States commis-
sioner of mining statistics, died April

23 at his country home at Seacliff. L. I.,

Jewish organization in the

side of Minneapolis and St. Paul, which
are designated as two separate dis-

tricts "The meeting will be held at 8

o'clock at the Talmud Torah audi-
torium. , , X.- T^ 1 il.
According to the plan the Duluth con-

cresslonal district Will be permitted to

nai^e one delegat-e to the Anierican
Jewish congress to be held on Sept. 2

at Washington. . :., ,
Each Jewish organization outside of

the Twin Cities will be permitted to

name two representative to the newly
oreanlaed congress, plans for which
will be outlined tomorrow. Sometime
hAfore May 15 nominations will be

made and the two blgDest candidates

after a long illness,

old.

He was 78 years

Martin V. Dieter, veteran of the CixH
war is dead at Spokane. He was born
in Livingstone. N. J., and was the eld-

est of fourteen children. He later re-

sided at Portage City, Wis., and in

Wabasha county, Minn., where he mar-

sister. Mvn. ,-. „ . ^ «
Cal and a niece. Mrs. John Scheda of

Chicago. The funeral will be held from
the residence, 501 East Second street.

Thursday at 2 p. m^

PURITAN, MICH., MAN
HANGS SELF IN WOODS

Ironwood. Mich.. April 24.— (Spscial

to The Herald.)—The body of Henry
Rlnto. a Finn.. BO years of age, was
found hanging to a tree in the woods
between Ironton and Puritan. He had
been missing for six weeks and his

relatives thought he was vlsltiiag a
married daughter at Wakefield. A
coroner's jury gave a verdict of sulcldo.

Rlnto is survived by hl» wife and »*s

Baptlsi

nrih division »
Mary K Booth et 41. to M. B. FenLsermacber.

part Wly 33 1-3 feet of lot 16. block 17.

Highland Park addition 1
Emily J. Boyce to G«in Whitney, lot 223. .Mln-

ne-iOta iive.. I.owfr Duluth WW
Wm E. Bocmg to HoraUo V. Card, lot 221.

Minuesota av". . Lower Duluth 600

C F Colman et ux to Ida GIHmii, «w»4 of

se, 'section 14. 52-14 1
Duluth Home Co. to Homer B. Hwsh. wt 8.

block 2. W iverly Park iW
Amos G. Whlthome et jix to t. W. SmUef.lst

'ii block 7. Homewood addltton 1
Cresiint View (0. to Wm. J. Lynott. lot 4,

block 16. Cresfwit View Park 1
The Mutual Iron Mining Co. to Bobert Soumlnen,

lot 13, Wock A, MrC«wber 1
Tb« KeidlMrtta Co. to read tiolvt, lot 460.

BoBKToft Park 1
Jam A TlUaao to John E. Nclaoii. sly 35 foil

of lots 15 and 16. block 24. Lakerlew dtviiton 400
Oar-Wertln CO. to PrtsUn Indlef. lot 58. Ver-
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WHEAT PRICES ADVANCE

WITH EXCITED DIDDING

AMERICAN WHEAT

Market Bulges Over 11

Cents Througti Conges-

tion in May Future.

i\

i

Flaxseed Strong With Ac-

tive Demand From Crush-

ers; Offerings Light.

May
July

May
July
Sept.
Oct.

Dvlntti Board of Trad*, April 24.

—

The market was strons »« *•»* close •
exeited buylnn and nhort

laaxlmam baiice of 10-l^c.

was at «bc top.

May >>heat rioted I0%e i»P

6^e ap

No.
May.

coverlntr, a

The elosc

and Jaly

rlosed 6'iC up and JalyMoy dnrain
»^e np.

Oatu elo*ed 2'i-c up
for on the track ; rje

$J.8»S1.93. and barley
from »1.00§1.J5 for c» ot «,

At Winnipeg. M'O oa** elo.ed 37^®'

3%e ap at 71c.

Put!* on Minneapolis Mar
_

at r:^6. «•»«« <»••" * »--^7'i at.».cd.

at W>.@68%e
uBcbanced at
ancbanired at

the track

^bcat »old

Bulls hf-ld the boards
market again today. On
cited buying, att)

efforts of shorts

in the whtat
a rush of ex-

ibuted mainly to the
to txtritate them-

com-
bulge

at one
selves from the mtshes of their

mltments in the May {"ture a
r^f fi-.f was rcKistereu m ii

stage" Th. decided strength at Win-,

nipeg was also a factor^ It went »«> ,

«.nffrm the belief that British .nter

ests are continuing to buy Canadian

whiat to a greater «:^^'";f„"^'^ ^J^
the ooening of navigation le ap-

proaching and deliveries mtIU be possi-

ble Anther interesting development

was the statement that
-^l<';^'^^\\7:''l

after wheat at Omaha, and that a

fair tonnage was sold i''<iay to go

^iut via the Gulf
^'^.l.J''\^^:\^^\'i^^:caso Ju.y pr:oe. This T*as ine

"J*'.'

«f basis on the crop. On the whole

trading locally was stagnant

traders hesitating to climb
view of the present dangerous posi-

llon of the market «^<i
^V'^wl'v^'futu'e

of a severe break once the Ma> future

is out of the way. ^^^At.A
Four steamers have ben loaacd

from Duluth elevators ^'^^h wheat

the East and other ^oats w ,11 go
der the spouts today and tcmorrcw

It is expected that a fair-slzed

fleet will be ready to «team
'

navigation is declared open
farmers all tusy with the

deliveries cf grain at J

sma".': and are ex-

with
aboard In

out
for
un-

grain
out as

soon as
With the

•pring work
interior points ar*^

volume dur
nected to be in reduced
fng the next two or three weeks.

Twentv-flve cars of wheat were In-

Jpe'red here today, but <"'>-,
^1,^7^

oars of all grains ^,^'% J^P^'^*/^, ^^^
the tracks. Minneapolis had -la cars

aB:ain«<t 143 last year, and Winnipeg
fo^omed up with 778 cars. The run is

heavier up there on acriunt of tne

elevators at the Canadian Head of

the Lakes being in position to hcnfl.e

them now that a considerable tonnage

has been loaded out on steamers
Mflv wheat opened _

12 30»8 bulged to $2.39. and then

eased ' off U. July opened ^*c up at

12 19 and moved up h^ic more.

May duium opened ^^-^^anged at

$2 4912. broke Ic. advanced to $>.56

ind t^en weakened 1»2C.. J"iy opened

unchanged at $2.33»2. bulged to $-.4i,

and later broke 2c.

FlaxMeed >ervons.
After some hesitancy at the start,

flaxseed prices were advan-ed with

the appearance of fresh buiaing by

crushers, who were reported to be puk
'ng up seed for «arly shipment to

East. Offerings were light. The
satisfied, prices eased off.

May flax opened unchanged a^

}S 26i» and closed ViC up at $3.2, asko<!.

July opened "•^^o up at \Z.2b^ and
closed •*€ up at $3.25 ^^ ^ i<J„^,V'"^'"i
ber opened unchanged at $J.i6 ana
closed Ic off at $3.15 asked. October
closed unchangeu at $2.91 bid. ^

At Winnipeg. May fUx ciosea I'ic

up at $2.99 bid. and July l^ic ux> &t

At Buenos Aires, flax :loseel Ic off at

12 64'* and London 3'2C up nt $4 14'«.

Catih SaieM Taefiday.
Bonded whfar. 1 far No. 2

wheat. 1 (»r No. 4 -. •

nhoat. 1 (ir BO grade No. £, tojst

Ssiuple grade »fcfat. part car sprtcf

Sample grade wheat. 1 car sprlnc

No 4 northern wheat, 1 car, tough

No 4 northern wheat, part car. tesigb

No. 4 duruiP. 1 rar. to arrive

Mixed duniBi. part rar .No. 3
No. 2 flax, part rar

Barler. 1 f^
Barley. 1 tar

Corn market is very firm with Argen-
tine offers light and dear. Floating

I

quantity is decreasing and arrivals
I are being quickly absorbed with spot
i In good demand. Oats market is dull

I and inclined lower with reduced con-
sumption and Increased floating quan-
tities. America and Canada are hold-
ing good reserves and private advices
as to crop prospects excellent. Argen-
tine offers are more liberal."

« « «

Minneapolis wired C. E. Lewis & Co.:

•Strong prices were paid for blue stem
wheat, but everything else is quiet to

slow and unchanged compared with the
Mav. A verv limited amount of desir-

able heavv "wheat was received this

morning. Millers still report a very
quiet flour market. Blue stem,
northern sold at 20c to 32cmm*
Clarke C. Palrymple wiring from Kel-

so. N. D.. in the Red River valley says
that seeding is about half finished in

that district. Last week was cold and
not much progress was made, but with
good weather seeding should be fin-

ished this week, he thinks. They look
for about a 5 per cent increase in acre-

j
oats,

age in that district.
m * *

Weather forecast: Minnesota. Wi.'^con-

sin and Iowa—Probably showers and
cooler , ,, ,

North and South Dakota and Nebras-
ka—Unsettled, probably rain, warmer
Wednesday.

Illinois—Showers and cooler.
Missouri—Showers, cooler tomorrow.
Kansas—Probably showers in the

east.
* * *

Exporters were after the wheat at
Omaha. A fair tonnage was sold to the
Gulf at 65c over Chicago July, the high-
est basis on the crop.

[

* *

DuiUth car inspection:
4, 1: durum. 16: mixed, 7;

26 last vear, 31; flax, 11,

oats. 1. last year. 6: rye.

c: bailey. 20. last year. 5

grains, 68, last year, 49;
* • •

Duluth grain stocks, giving
in two days:
Wheat—Wtstern and winter. 844,000

bu: spring, 4,179.000 bu. decrease.
11000 bu: durum, 1.064,000 bu. in-

crease. 14,000 bu; bonded. 6.8P5.000 bu.

increase. 108,000 bu; total wheat. 12.-

218 000 bu. net Increase. 111,000 bu;
afloat, bonded. 246,000 bu.

Cc-arse grains—Corn. 1.000 bu; oat.<5,

6 086.000 bu. increase. 84.000 bu; rye.

444 OCO bu. decrease, 1.000 bu; barley,

1 257 000 bu. decrease, 39,000 bu; flax,

d'omeetic. 1.807,000 bu. bonded, 177,000

bu: total flax, 1,984,000 bu; decrease,

net 2.000 bu.
fetal of all s-rains, 21.092,000 bu; net

increase, 143,0(30 bu.
* •

Clearance reported: Wheat. 257.000

bu- flour. 160.000 bbls.. :op< ther equal

to '977 OCO bu; corn, 262,000 bu; oats,

49.0C0 bu.

Mav

—

Open.
Duluth 2.30%
Minneapolis 2.83 ^i- ',-2

Chicago 2.32V^-31»^
Winnipeg 2.38->2

July—
Duluth 2.19b
Minneapolis ....2.18-^
Chicago 1.98*4-98
Winnipeg 2.30- 't:

September

—

Minneapolis ....1.76
Cl-icago 1.76-75 ^i

Winnipeg. Oct... 1.80

High.
2.41b
2.36 'i
2.41
2.47 1-4

2.26b
2.24%
2.0714
2.38 V4b

1.81H
1.82^
1.86b

MARKETS, APRIL
Close.
2.41a
2.36%
!.40»i-ii:

Low.
2.30%
^.28>4

yLpril
' 2J0

:i»8>'

24,
3.

1917.

Open.
.2.49^!
.2.331^

DULUTH
High.
2.56b
2.43b

2.31 Vn
2.37%

2.19b
2.18
1.98
2.30

1.74V4
1.75^
1.80

DURUM
Low.
2.48 ^i
2.32 i>j

Tr ago.
1.17%
1.18%

i-Xi

2.46 ijib

2.26 l-ia
2.241^
2.06^-0
2.37 »ia

1.81
1.82>A-81%
1.86a

a.J2%-32 1.13^8 ->.2

I

2;*7%b

238% a
•2&8U
1.18 \4-

2:30
'i ?*

MARKET.

1.741.4

l.J6*4-%
I.f9l4a

1

Close.
2.66
2.43

Apitll 23.
2Ji9%b
2i83»^b

t)ULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open
.S.26i^a
.3.26Ha
.3.16

High.
3.29 >4

3.27^b

Low.
3.25
3.26 'i

Close.
3.27a
3.2614b
s.iea
2.91b

April 23.
3.26*40
3.26 12b
3 16a
2.91b

.14^2

1.18 U
1.18%
1.14»i-
1.15 »4

1.14'8
1.13%

Tr ago.
1.11 '4
1.13%

Yr ago.
2.0714
2.08%

DECLINES

INjTOCKS

Shippings, Oils and Motors

Are Subjected to

Pressure.

bu;

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard, $2.60; No 1 northern $2.45-

'• 4«>- No 2 northern $2 41-2.44; No. 1 northern to arrive $2.45; No. 3 northern on

track $2.33-2 38; Montana No.' 2 hard on track. $2.46; iMontana No. 2 to arrive,

$'' 46 May $2 41 asked; Julv, $2.26i4 asked. Durum—On track: No. 1, $2.66; Np.

r $2 61 To arrive: No. l". $2.66; May, $2.66; July. $2.43. Linseed—On track.

$P28-3 29- to arrive $3 28-3.29: Ma.v, $3..27 asked; July. $3.25i^ bid; September,

$3 16 asked- October $2.91 bid. Oats—On track. 64%-68%c; to arrive. 64-?sC.

k^-V-^n tfick.'$l 89-'l.'3; to arrive. $1.83-^85. Barley^On track, $^00-1^5.
Elevator receipts of domestic gram—Wheat, 38,369 bu, last year 38,388

barlev. 2,985 bu. last year none: flax, 6.088 bu, last year 3,417 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 30.957 bu, last year 357,000 bu; flax.

*•*'
E?eV-ato'r' r^c^e^p"rof bonded grKin-Wheat, 133 420 bu. lastyear '1.664 bu;

83.647 bu. last year 7,365 bu; barley. 8,086 bu, last year 1,4.6 bu; ttax, 2,002

**"'
ShiVni^e^ntroTbonded grain-Wheat, 18.684 bu, last year 323.633 bu; barley,

60.007 bu. last year 4,111 bu, rye, 1,360 bu. last year none; flax, 4,306 bu,

vear none.

declared a quarterly dividend of $1 a
share on its stock, payable forthwith.
As the stock of the Greene Consoli-

dated is owned by the Greene-Cananea
company, this dividend assures the
declaration of the usual $2 per share
on the stock of the latter company on
Thursday.

• * «

New York metals clo.se: Copper,
quiet; electrolytic spot and second
eluarter. 29.00 (& 30.00c, nominal; later
delivery. 24.00® 30.00c. nominal. Iron,
firm and unchanged. Metal exchange
quotes tin strong; spot. 67.25@68.60c;
lead, SVsC. and spelter nominal. At
London, spot copper, £130; futures,
£129 10s; electrolytic, £142; spot tin.
£224 10s; futures. £224 16s.

« « •

Closing quotations of Boston and
New York curb mining stocks, as re-
ported to Paine. Webber & Co., Al-

Rails Have Setback in Final

Hour—Closing Is

Heavy.

New York April

were the strongest

stocks

today's

worth building: Bid.

t • • • • • •

last

Wheat—No.
total wheat,
last year. 2;
1. last year.

; total of all
on track. 3.

changes

36%.
$2.24%;

t2.68%;
; to ar-
$2.60%

No.' 3" wheat. $2.40% (g 2.52%.

$2 36%: low, $2.28 '4 ; closed $2
Julv opened 2.18 to i^c; high,

low, $2.18; closed $2.24 's.

Cash: No. 1 hard. $2 64%
No. 1 northern. $2.54% €2.60%
rive, $2.48%; No. 2 northern
©2.60%
Corn—No. 3 yellow,

3 white, 681,2®
$1.46^1.48.
70c. Flax,

Oats
$3.23—Nc.

fi 3 29.
Flour—Fancv patents, 30c higher;

quoted at $12.80. Other grades un-
changed. Shipments, 74.013 bbl.

Barlev, $1.16® 1.45; rye, $1.88@1.89:
bran, $39.50® 40.0 0.

^

CHICAGO ^MARKET.

state, Pennsylvania and
nery browns, 36® 37c.

Chees^e—Strong; receipts,
fresh specials. 26UQ26i,ic;
fancy, 2Gc.

nearby hen-

5. ISO. State,
do average

Chicago, April 24.—Values took a de-

cided upward swing today in the wheat
pit. influenced largely by unfavorable
advices regarding foreign crops. France,
Italv, Spain and the Scandinavian coun-
tries in particular complained of ad-
verse field conditions. There were also

reports that much Illinois winter wheat
was being plowed up and that the w-in-

ter crop in Iowa wa^ virtually a fail-

ure. Opening prices, which ranged from
i^c decline to a like advance with
Mav at $2.31 1^ to $2.32 and July at

$l.!-'8 to $1.98%, were followed by sharp
gains all around.
The bulge, which did not stop until

in some cases gains rea'.hed 9c, w'as

accennpanied by signs that British

terests were buying on a large

at Wintiipeg and that domestic
ing- demand had again become

Chioag;o.
Chicago. April 24.—Butter—Lower;

receipts, 9,884 tubs. Creamery extras,
41c; extra firsts. 40c; firsts, 39® 39 ',2c;

seconds, 37® 3814c.
Cheese—Higher; daisies. 25I4C: horn.s,

2514c; Americas, 2514c; twins, 25c.
Eggs—Lower; receipts, 51,096 cases;

firsts, 32i«®33V4c; ordinary firsts, 31®
31 %c; at mark, cases included, 31® 33c.
Potatoes—Receipts. 58 cars; un-

changed.
Poultry—Alive, higher; fowls, 23c. "

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

in-
scale
mill-

active.

-.inchanged at ^^^^ ^t -whtat

I.

the
:a"il

>•••«•••

Prln-uirv markets report the follow-
ing lece.pts and shipments today:
Vhe.'.t—Receipts, 810.000 bu^_ last

\ear 802.000 bu: shipments, ..4,000

iu last vear, 1.290.000 bu.
Corn—Receipts. 684.000 bu. last year.

726.0CO bu:. shipments, 742,000 bu. last

vear. 628.000 bu.
• Oats—Receipts. 899.000 bu, last year,

1066 000 bu: shipments, 1,726.000 bu,

last vear, 1.129.000 bu.
* •

received:
Yesterday.

26
219

JJS
I

il8
71

212,000
* «

received:
Yesterday.n

22
26

*

I

Bonded receipts—Wheat. 118

oats. 1:8 cars; barley, 4 cars

cars; total, 160 cars.
I

;:< * '»

i Fort William cash prices as reported

to Armour Grain company—No. 1 north-
! em l»*.c over May: No. 2 northern. 3c

under- *No. 3 northern, 8c under: No. 4

'wheat. 20c under: No. 5 wheat, 39c un-
der- No. 6 wheat. 70c under; feed wheat.

I $1 27 fiat- No. 4 special, 20c uneler; No.
: 5 vpec-al. 39c under: No. 6 special. 54c

under Mav; No. 2 C. W. oats. l|»c over;
C. W. cats. I4C under May.

Corn and Wheat Bulleiin'.

i k. K. Tuesday,

Duluth . . .

Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

<'hicago
Kansas Cit
Si. Louis.

Cars cf linseed

Dul'^th
Minneapolis
Winnipeg ..

Year
Ago.

31
143
745
384
93

204,000

Year
Ago.

4
18

cars;
flax, 10

Announcement that the Argentine gov-
ernment would permit the shipment of

7 500 000 bu to Entente allies failed to

bring about any bearish reaction. The
close was strong, 6c to 8%c net higher,

with Mav at $2.40 »2 to $2.40% and
July at $2.06 to $2.06H.
After opening i^c off to a gain 01 %c.

the corn market scored a general rise

10 well above yesterday s fini.sh.

Advances were due in part to the

fact that receipts were not showing
the increase expected. The close was
strong at gains of 2T«c to 6c net.

Oats reflected the strength of other

gram. Commission house business was
nearly at a standstill.
Advances of hogs and cereals car-

ried provisions along. There was lit-

tle pressure to sell. v^ oW^^3t_Xo. 2 red nominal: No- 3

red. nominal; No. 2 hard nominal
;
No.

3 hard, nominal. ,„-, rr xt
Cern—No. 2 yellow. $1.62^1.66; No.

3 yellow, $1,491,4 ® 1.63^4 : No. 4 yellow,

nominal. ,. ,«, ^-n_.
r»ats—No. 3 white, 68^4® 'Oc;

ard. 69®70%c; rye, nominal:

No. 1 greeo salted cows aod ctecra,

weights

No. 1 green salted bulls

Green salted and branded Hat
All No. 2 and butt branded Mdes le

less per pound.

No. 1 green salted real ealf

No. 1 green salted long-haired Up, 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted kip, 16 t» 25 lbs..

All No. 1 call skins l^e per pound

less.

Urecn salted d( aeons, each

Gn-eu salted horse bides, each

(ireen hides, 2®3c i«er pound lesa.

Drj- Uides—
Territcry butchers, over 15 lbs

^iurrain and fallen, over 15 lbs

Cilf. over 6 IbJ

Dry salted bides, all weights

Uorse and mule hides

Grease and Tallow

—

No. 1 tallow •.

No. 2 tallow ..•.••.•.•.•*........
Grease

.20

.22 &

.30

.22

.23

24.—Special

feature of

early dealings, advances ranging from
1 to 1^,4 for equipments and munitions

to 2% points for Ohio Gas and almost

4 points for Industrial Alcohol. Cop-
pers also recovered in substantial de-

gree from their heaviness of the pre-

vious day with pronounced improve-
ment in motors and shippings. United
States Steel rose a material fraction
and gains of a full point wore scored
in associated Industrials. American
Tobacco's advance of 6'/4 points marked
a partial recovery In that stock. Rails
were featureless at irregular changes.

Shippings, motors and oils again were
the objects of attack on the stock ex-
change today after the first half hour's
rise, some of those issues falling under
minimum prices of the previous day.
United States Steel lost all its advance,
but Bethlehem Steel new stock held
more stubbornly. Trading broadened
and concessions became more general
toward midday -when coppers showed
xurther signs of weakening. A 2-point
rise in Wisconsin Central and a 2 point
decline in "Soo" were the on^ note-
worthy variations among the rails.

Bonds were steady.
Heaviness of local tractions relieved

the dullness of the intermediate ses-
sion, Interborough preferred losing 4

points, the common 1, Brooklyn Trans-
it, 1% and Third Avenue, 2. Else-
where prices were little changed from
the noon hour.
Rails suffered a further setback in

the last hour, average prices then be-
ing the lowest of the day. The closing
was heavy.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Charlet E. Lewis A C«.

Aetna $
Boston & Montana
Bohemia
Butt.^ & Londo."
Big Ledge

Cherokee
Coppermines .

.

Denn
First National
Green Monster
Hecla
Iloton
Howe
Hull Copper .

1 ron Blossom 1.00
Iron Cap 13.76
Jerome Calumet 1.62

Verde 2.00
Victor

3.25
.63

1.50
.23

3.25
2.37
2.25
3.87

2.18
1.37
7.50
.99

6.62
.39

Asked.
$ 3.50

.66
1.62

3.50

a better effect on the stock market
than as though the public xvcre asked
to subscribe for the entire issue of
$7,000,000,000 at one time.
"There has been much liquidation in

high-class investment stocks and gilt-

edge bonds during the past weel:. The
public views our entrance i:ito this

I great world's war with apprehension
land uneasiness and there Is a disposi-

,

' tion on the part of the people in thi^

I

countrv to liquidate their investmentB
I
and turn their proceeds into cash. This

I is due to the great uncertainty re-
! warding the business of the future, and
the readjustment process that will fol-

i
low because of the economies ihi.t will

be instituted as a result of the war.
I Rigid economv will naturally affect all

1
extravagances and thlB will eventually

influence the earnings in man> dirier-

ent lines of business. The possibilities

of peace this summer is also an im-

portant factor and should not be ovej-
5ooked; as the recent sucoes'^ of th©
allies, the food riots and stnkej
throughout Germany, make thi- one ot
the possibilities. Meanwhile the un-
certainties that go to make up the sit-

2 50 I
uation and the unsettled conejition ol

2 75 • the public mind will probably resuil

in a continuation of the liqu.

that has been apparent for some

Jerome
Jerome
Mag.na
Marsh . . :

Morritt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode

1.60
46.00

.16
23.76
1.50
.33

Nevada Douglas 1.87

4.1.'i

18.20
2.25
1.50
7.76
1.00
6.76
.35

1.12
14.00
1.75
2.12
2.00

49.00
.17

24.25
2.00

Idation
lime.*^

"SHORTS"

SQUEEZED

1.25
4.00

1.75
8.00

Wool—
I'nwashpd,
Unwashed,
tnw&shed,
I'Dwisbed,

I'nwashed.

mediuin, %©% blood....

coa.tx'. 14 ^'u*^

low. i/^ blood

fine, medium, ^ blcod..

fine

New Baltic
New Cornelia
Oneco
Onon.iaga
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior
Section 30
Success
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension . . .

.

United Verde Extension.
AVhite Cap
Wright
Yerrlngton

1.60
17.25

.50

.40
14.00
1.37
3..S7

1.12
Iti.OO

.39
.40

6.25
4.12
3.25
36.00
1.25
7.00
.34

JS Agents for the British Gov-

ernment Have Corner in

Winnipeg.

L76
17.50

.70

.60
14.60
1.72
4.00
1.25

11.00
.45
.43

6.50
4.25
3.50

36.60
1.37
8.00
.36

Scramble to Cover Con-

tracts Has Sent Wheat

Prices Soaring.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine. Webber * Co.

STOCKS— I
Bid. I

Asked.

STOCKS-

RAW FURS.

$1.16® 1.63: timothy,
clever. $12.00®17.00.

Pork, nominal:
ribs. $19.50® 20.00.

lard. $:

24:

tweE-i> ;c-r tc. enuicg

STATIONS—
i'Pre-

State nfl Tencperalure Iclpl-

weatber; High I
Low itatloo

Wbcfcl—
May
Juiy

apt
Icm

—

May
Ju'iy

Ouifc—
May
July

Perk—

I

May
July

Lftfd—
I July

,
Sept

I Bibr—

I

J^iy

I
Sen

Open.

...$2,311.4

,.. 1.98

,.. 1.7514

... 1.39

... 1.351;

... .64

... .61%

. .36.60

..21.02

..21.12

. .19.82

High.

$2.41

2.0TU
l.?2^4

1.45
1.40

.61I"

.63%

36.97
37.02

21.27
21.35

20.15
20.17

Bear
Bear cub .

Be«TW ....

I
Badger ....

I dftt cat .

I Flsber ....

{
Foi, silver

I

Km, cross

I

Fox. gray

Kox, red ..

I

Lynx
I Mink, dark

Mink, brown
Mink, pale

Otter, dark .^....
Otter, brown

1 fit. m ot IK- I
Baceoon

1.06 ©21.1 5, Igkunk. black

Skunk, short striped

Skunk, striped . .

.

Weasel

• • »• •••••«•

>••••••

•••••••••••••

stand-
barley.

$6.00(&6.00;

Low.
$2.3114
1.98
1.751-2

Close.
$2.40i>j

2.06
1.81%

Large.

.$16.00

. 7.00

. 8.50

. 2.50

'.'. 30.60
.500.00

,. 30.00
,. 2.50
,. 10.00
,. 10.00
.. 4.00
.. 8.50
.. 3.00
.. 12.00
.. 10.00
.. 4.00
,. 4.60
,. 3.50
.. 2.75
.. 1.00

Duluth Flour and Feed.
1.39
1.3£i/i

.64

.61%

.%.85
36.60

21.02
21.12

19.82
20.07

1.44
1.39%

.fie%

.63%

36.90
36.95

21.32

20 02
2tt.07

Flour, family patent, bbl..
Bakers, patent, per bbl...
Flour, first clears, per bbl...
Flour, second clears, per bbl
.No. 1 ground feed, per ton...
No. 2 ground feed, per ton...
No. 3 ground feed, per ton...
('racked corn or meal, per ton
Bran, per ton
Standard middlings, per ton.
Flour middlings, per ton
Red dog, per ton

$12.20(g'12.80
12.10

. 11.25
;

. 10.75

. 61.00

. 60.00

. 49.00

. 55.00 I

. 39.00 I

. 40.00 I

. 45.00
I

. 50.00!

Thr
coneln

MARKET GOSSIP.
steamer Harvester cf the Wis-
Steel company reached the Soo

from Chicago this morning, .'^he was
the first boat to reach Duluth last

spring, arriving on April 22.

The wind at the Soo this morning
was from the southwest and light, ac-

cording to a wire received by the Du-
luth Snipping company.

W 9

Total visible supply, ^'''''^^A^^^^J^^'''
and Canada- Wheat, 112.960,000 bu:

year ago. 140.663,000 bu: corn. 11.3(3.-

000 bu; vear ago, 25.916.000 bu: oats,

48 319 000 bu, vear ago. 31.713,000 bu.
* • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:

"Wheat market is dull but firm with

the demand good and arrivals fair.

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.

Room A, Palladio Bldg-f Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBKRS
York stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

•*L» tr<is.«e

tMir.napolis
A-Tclc
Alexandria
t'.-vfflpbeU

' C'rookstoo .

Crooksl«c
l»elroit . .

.

! -tRuliiib . .

.

•Ada
i Hutchinson
MoEieTldeo

i New rim .

.

,
Park Bapins

' Bothoter .

.

Th!e< Bl^er

I

tst. Paul .

.

I Tyli r

i Waseca ....
! Wlncbago .

i

Woniiington
I Aberdeen . .

.

1 tHurwi ....

j
Lemmon . .

.

Mllbank . .

.

j

tlMerre ....

! -tBapid nty
Slcux Falls

WatertowD .

I lAmerifc . .

.

I

+Bl!.ni8rrk .

.

j
JBcUineau .

I tPfTils Lake

i
tWillL«ton .

Boztman . ..

i +HaTre
TMllts City

TMlimeiiosa,

I

TWii.r.lKg.
' •fBiiT:ieford

Prime Albert.

TSwIft l'\in-er,t

FaUs

>••••••<

••••••••

Clear
Clear

....Cloudy;

....Cloudy

, . . Baining
Cloudy

... .Cloudy,

Cloudy
Cleari

Cloud)-;

.Pt. Cloudy
Cloudy

.... Cloudy
Cloudy
Clean

Cloudy;
Clear;

(loudy;

.Pt. Cloudy

.Pt. Coludy;
Cloudy

1

....RainiDg:

. .Pt. Cloudy!
Clear;

...Cloudy!

. . Snowing

Man
Min
Sisk

i^ask.

.

b'a&k..

TEdmorton. Alta.

,

, . . .Snowing'
Raining

, . . .Snowing!
Clear
Clear

, .Pt. Cloudy
Cloudy

. . . .Snowing I

at*

64
f*
;*

42
.S8

54
54
r*
.%
54
6X
56
»0
54
Lif

62

f*
h2

56
56

56

62
48
1.2

46
62

38
34

40
40
38
32
34
38
38
34
26
36
34
38
40
34
38
32
38
36
38
40
36

40
34
36
44
36
38

42

32

24
32
38
30
32
28
30
28
26

.02

.44
.••0

..w

.08

.16

.20

.18

.i6

.ri6

.24

.14

.34

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

I

Quotations at 1 p.

BrokiTs' as.sociatlon

:

Duluth Curb Stocks.

t4Xiay. furnished by the Pulatb

Ti-c

eri it'

t*. the

ery 11:

Dalntb.
giTcii oelow

STOCKS—

.$ 2.00

. 16.00

. 16.00

. 7.50
. 3.00
. 13.00
. 2.2.T

•—Inches and hundredths, t—Highest yesterday.

est last tight, t—Only precipitation reported.

low-

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. !Minn., April 24.—Wheat
Prices swung upward today and May

i closed 8c higher. July finished 6c up.
' Corn and oats strong.
I

Wheat receipts 219 cars compared
i

with 143 a year ago.
I May opened $2.28"^; to -/tc: high.

L

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention »lT«n to cash

grains. We *!• *U ahlpmanta ovr
p«rBonai attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Aliworth Bide., Dminth.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence Invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

rroduc" prices given oeiow are those r»id by deal-

the rt>mmi^^il<n mcnhani^ and tre r.pt appli(able

retail trad.'. The quoutions an suppUed by deal-

the various lines: *

HKAVV VLGKT.VBLES—
Bagas, ewt

Bt ans. navy, cwt

do. lima, < wt

do. !*y. cwt _•

B^et^. I'Wl • "•

Cabbage, Cfclifoi nla. cwt

Cartftf. i-wt

oc. washed Lasket

Carilf. Texas, lb

Horseradish, lb

^jt ^ itbl ,,,,,...........«..

(ki 2 doz rase, doi

I
OnioiiS. Spanish, small cratt

oc. large crate

do Tela? . crate ^

uo! Or.gon yellow, about 100-lb sack.

Parsnipf. »ashed, tub

Potatoes. Mlnn«ota white, bu

do. Jersey sweet, hamper

do mw. hamper

CHEKFE—
Brick Swiss, lb

Brick, half c»se. lb

Twin? Wlsponsin. lb

do. 'New York Slate, lb

Young America, lb

lamburger. lb

Bl'TTEB—
Jans, lb

PnnL'. lb

Tub. lb •

Kirst rreiimery. it)

MtATS—
Best, native steers. ID

ik) western ste; rs. lb

do. Texas steers, lb

Cows, t'litcb'-rs. lb

Camp cows, lb

Mutton, lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork shoulder, lb

Lamb, lb

. Veal, pff lb

i FROZKN POULTRY—
Broilers, per doz '

I
Uens, p*r lb • '

do. nedlum, lb

' do, braTy, ib .....•«..•. -

' Frter<. lb

I Boasters, lb

bucks. !b

Turke5 «. young Toms. ID

do. old Toms, lb

do. hens, lb

KC.G8—
Fresh. i*r dw
HAY ASP STRAW—

No. 1 timothy, per ton iS Sx^vUnn
No. 2 timothy, per ton cJK* onrt
No 9 tlwtby. per ton

,e-/5^^i2 aX
Nc. 1 mixed timothy, per ton

^•Sxl'^lo S
No 2 Billed timothy, per ton ll.Wfel-.OU

.No. 3 mixed timothy, per ton i.Ol''a

Choice prairie.

Nc. 1 prairie.

No. 2 prairie, per wu in'r^i^i-i nn
No. 3 prairie, per ton }?-^Uo^
No. 1 midland, per ton ll.OO^U.tiO

No. 2 midland, per ton

Parking hay. per ton

Rye traw. per ton

Oat straw, per ton ........

guc:itlor.s based on carload lots.

. . . . . 1.6-

.... . .15
1

. .15!

. 10.50
;

. M
.... . 3.75

i

. 12.00 ;

.... . 5.75
i

.... . 13.00 !

... . 2.75 i

. 2.65,

. 4.00.
... . 6.25 ,

2jt4r .30

24ra .25

,26
'.26

.27

.27

t
.4R

.47

.46 >

.45

16""t(ff.l7»4
15 0.16
14 (5.15
14Mr4i-15'4

.14

19 @.20
.22

.20
.22 0.23
:i5 e.i8

.00 ©7.00
.20
.24
.24

.25

.25
«>o .24

.32

.31

.31

American Manganese, pfd..
do, com

Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana i . . .

,

Calumet & Montana
Cact'is •

Carnegie Lead & Zinc
Interstate-Callahan
Mar'a •

^larsh .............*...••*
Mutual ...... ....•
Success •

St. Croix .................
Weringer
West Hecla

Chlrago MveMock.
Chicago. April 24.—Hogs advanced

in value todav owing to the fact that
arrivals were not so numerous as ex-
pected c^attle were in demand but
most of the offerinijs lacked quality.

The sheep supply was by no means
burdensome.
Hogs—Receipts, 14,000: strong; bulk,

$15.4011 15.85; light, $14.60^15.75; mixed.
$15 15(ft 15.?0; heavy, $15. 15(& 15.90;

rough. $15.15015.35, pigs. $9.750 15.40.

Cattle—Receipts. 4.000; steady; na-
tive beef cattle. $8.9001340; stockers
and ff-eders, $7.10 ''.80, cows and heif-

ers $5.600 11.00; calve.«. $8.000 12.60.

I

Sheep—Receipts, 12.000; strong; weth-
[
ers, $10.60013.00; lambs, $12.16016.10.

I
Midway Hors« Market.

I

Minnesota Transfer. Minn.. April 24.—Barrett k Zim-

m^rman report: .Market shows no sperial features. Ship-

1 ments. light; receipts, about SO bead. Prices range as

I ff Hows *

Ipiafters. extra $120t»210
' Dralters. choice

I

Drafters, roirmon to good

I Farm mares and horses, extra .

Farm mares and horses, choice

I Farm horses, common to good ••••••••••<

.36 © .38

130O160
1000 125
1300200
140O165
800130

Prtters and saddlers 1800200
Delivery horses ^i^^Vi
Mules, according to tiu liOO-^

EXTRA DiviDEND

ON STEEL COMMON

8.00

^i ton 14.00015.00,
^r ton 12.00013.00 I

ton 10
r ««l 11

7.000 8.00
5.00O' 6.00
7..V>0 «.(«
7.000 7.50

Three Per Cent Added

Regular Quarterly

of1!/4.

Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather

do, pfd
Am. Car Foundry...
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Lin., com

do. pfd
Am. Steel Foundries
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com..
do pfd

Am. .Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper ....

Atchison
do pfd

Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com.
Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, com..
do pfd

Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi., Grt. West., com..
Chile
Chi.. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Cerro
Con. CJas
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can
Crucible .Steel, com...
Cuban Cane Sugar....
Del. & Hudson
Dlstilers Sec
Dome Mines
Erie
do 1st pfd

Goodrich Co., com. . .

,

I (Jeneral Electric
General Motors, com.
do pfd

Great Northirn pfd..
Great Northern Ore..
Greene Cananea
Interborough, com. ..

Int. Nickel
Int. Paper

j
Illinois Central

I
Bid. 1 Asked. ' Inspir. Cop. Co. .....

K. C. Southern
Kenricott
Lackawanna Steel .

L. & N
Midvale
Maxwell Motor

do. 2nd pfd
Mex." Pet'm Co
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., com. . .

.

do, pfd
Northern Pacific ....

I National Enameling.

.

I Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western . .

;
North American
Northwestern

' N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H. .

Ontario & Western..
Penn.«ylvania R. R...
People's <!as
Pits. Coal, com
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Sea Board Air Line.
.Sinclair
Southern Pacific . . .

Southern Railway . .

do pfd.
j
Soo, com

i Studebaker. com. . . .

Sloss Sneffield
•Shattuck

i
Third Ave.
Texas C")ll Co
Tob. Prod
I'nion Pacific
T"nion Pacific, pfd
U. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores . .

U. S. Inds. Alco. Co. .

.

C. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd

200
i

United Fruit, 5s
"^ Utah Copper

Western Union
W'house Elc. Mfg. Co
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central . .

.

Wabash
do pfd A
do pfd B

Wilson

*8

12.00113.00
3.00 3.50 1

2.00 2.50'
.35 .40,
.22 .26

'

.40 .60 i

7.50 8.25

High.
I

Low. I Clot*.

9114
12 1/2

60
65
25 's
661..

20 Ts
56
59'
9

6M;
2*1 ?4
84

110 V2
187
29
76
94

102 V4

98 V4

52
7 6 "v

6 31^
130
42%
18
4714
169%
821,4

59%
61 »i
11%
21%
791,8

47
34

11114
241,4
92i,i

5934
4513

121
12%
1514
26%
401,4

491,4
162=4
102
8534

1091,4

30:'ri

40
9 3.1

411;
39 1 i

1031^
5314
22
42
83

131
66

44 'i
911/..

ViU
621,-4

65 Vi
251,4

66%

69 Vb
98141
71,4

25
84

ifi2H
30
76 li

97
102 ^s

98 14

53
761
651/4

131
42V4
191/4
5014

160 1/4

84%
60
621A

43*2
9114
121A
60
65
25

56
58
9714
61,4

21%
83%

187
"

29
751/4

94
102
98
52
75'?-<,

63%
130
42
17%
471,4

15914
821,4

69%
51%

21%
80%

17.60118.60
.221

.181

.461

.401

.261
1.25!
.041

.26

.20

.65

.43

.30
1.50
.06

111%
24%
92 V4

61%
45%

122
12%
15%
271,4

'491,4

103%
86%

'36%
40%
10%

"39I4

'53%

'42%
I

84

67"
49

86%
411/4

34
22

21%
79%

109
23%
921/4

59%
45%

121
12%
16
26%
'49'

"

162"

301,4
40
9%

37%

53%

4i%
83

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
Alaska Gold
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

.

c^alumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla .

.

Centennial
Chino
Copper Range
Daly West :

.

East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly
Grantay
Greene Cananea ...
Hancock Cons
Headley Gold
Indiana
In.spiration
Isle Royal e
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Cons
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
New River
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek ,

Quincy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck '

Shoe Machinery ..
South Lake
Superior Boston .

.

Superior Coppr-r .

.

Trinity
Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, com.,
do pfd

Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
United Metals

21^

80
'

69
6%

12
96
3%
1

42
76

525
19
51
58%
1%

12
6%
4%

40
13
18
2%
63%
29
4%
2V4

11
3-%
6%

40%
3%

81

'7%'
20%
1%
1%
2

66
82
22%
81
76%
1%
8%
24%
62%
3%
4%

10
3%
1%

641/4

49%
17i

16
3%
3

40
76c

2%
90
60
6%
12%
96%
3%
1%

43
76%

636
20
51%
58%
2
12%
7

4%
79
41
16
20
3
63%
30
4%
2%
11%
3%
6%

13
2%

41
4%

82
28
7%

21
1%
2%
2%

67
82%

dtvelcptd
experienc-

a in
ind the
iicd in

82
76%
1%
8%

26
62%
4

4%
11
4

1%
64%
60
2

16%
4
3U

41
1%
4%

EASIER TONE
IN MINING STOCKS

85%
40%

33%
21%

.11271,41126%

114
93%
40

42

1

1

114141
94
40%

ES"

*42%

'

28 %
94%
8X)%

'55%
94 %
28%

28%
93%

53%
93%
27%

86% I 84%

33% I

210
62
138%
80%
58%
99%
109%
112%

133%
110%

30
208
51%
136
80
57%
99%
105%
111%

132%
109

48%
29%

49

49"

r6%

48
29%

48%

74%

31
86
40%

13%
103%
33%
22
126%
66
114
93%
40
23%
52%
80
42%

157
28%
93%
78%
14i/«

53%
93%
27%
68%

106
84%
4614
26
30
208
51%

136
80
57%
99%
105%
111%
117%
133
109%
96
48
29%
132%
49
11%
48%
24%
74 V4

to

RANOALL, pEE&
EUABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS PULUTH

ITGHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
9 WINNlPCa

I

New
I ceipts,
' extras,

i
score).

'I

New York.
York, April 24.—Butter—Re-
7.730. Creamery higher than

42%-®43c; creamery extras (92

42c: firsts, 40%(S41%c; sec-

1
onds. 39 ©40c. . „, ,,-

Ejj^rs— Unsettled: receipts. 23,51o;

I

fresh gathered extras. 37c; fresh gath-

1 ered storage packed firsts. 35%®36%c;
'fresh gathered firsts. 34%@35c; state,

1 Pennsylvania and nearby Western hen-

nery whites, fine to fancy, 36%®37c;

York, April 24.—The United

Steel corporation today de-

an extra dividend of 3 per cent

on the common stock In addition to

the regular quarterly dividend of IV*

per cent.

New
States
clared

SLOW TRADING

IN COPPER STOCKS

H.POEflLERCO.
(Oit&blUhed IIM)

graIn commission
inHNBAPOLIB DWl.^

Operations in mining stocks at Bos-

ton were limited today and the mar-

ket was narrow.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading a shade off at $76.12; Copper

Range 26c off at $69; East Butte frac-

t'onallv up at $12.37; Isle Royale un-
changed at $29; Lake
Si 1.50; North Butte a
$20.75; Osceola $1 off

Creek 25c up
up at $8.50.

. . J
Red Warrior was again in demand

on the New York curb, selling up to

$1.25.
« * •

The Green Consolidated company has

Quotations in mining stocks at New
York and Boston were easier all round
during the last week. Moderate reces-
sions were the rule through the list.

The easier tone was attributed to a
less active market in copper metal due
to the belief that lo\ver prices may be
made to the allies for copper worked
up into munitions in this country. On
Saturday, spot and .second quarter de-
livery copper was ciuoted nominally at
29@31 cents a pound, while prices for
third quarter and later deliveries ranged
from 25 to 30 cents a pound. Opera-
tors of copper properties, however, are
reported to be as optimistic as ever.
The leading companies are said to have
disposed of their outputs up till July
and some of them are fairly well
booked up till next September. Min-
ing men are sanguine that the demand
for copper from various sources will
continue so heavy during the next cou-
ple of years that profitable quotations
are regarded as assured.
Commenting upon the current sitiia-

tion in the market, Renskorf, Lyon &
Co., New York brokers, say in their
weekly review:
"The outline of the proposed tax bill

as announced by the secretary of the
treasury seems to cover almost every
kind of industry. While this tax will
cut into the profits of many corpora-
tions, if the burden of carrying on the
war is evenly distributed the increased
business that the present program for
defense and preparedness will produce
should enable all of our industries to

make handsome profits and leave large
dividends for the stockholders.
"There has been some change in the

sentiment on United States steel this

week and it is a well known fact that
the Steel corporation will have a hand-
some surplus left for shareholders after
all of the government taxes are paid.
We are approaching the date when the
quarterly statement of the Steel cor-
poration will be published. Also on
this same date the directors will meet
to take action on the regular and extra
dividend. With the enormous surplus
that this corporation has it is very
likely that they will declare a large

extra dividend.
"Now that the government bond is-

sue has been authorized, the important
feature is how will these bonds be

fered to the public? Will they
in different allotments of say
lions worth at a time or will

amount be offered to the

once** It would seem more

The extreme tension that ha.= existed

in the American wheat markets for

some lime is attributed by operk'.tors aa

due in a great measure to the oversold

condition of the Chicago May f-.ilure.

Agents lor the British government
have been buving wheat in quaniitiea

for some time on thfe Winnipeg and
Duluth markets, the bulk of it call

fur delivery around the opening
navigation. " It has since
that many of the sellers are
ing difficulty in obtaining gram to

carrv through their contracts ;

resultant scrambling hag resu
prices being run up on them.
A report to the effect that the coun-

cil of the Winnipeg Grain exchange
proposed to take action to curlaSl

trading in wheat futures thr< w the
professional element up th(r« ;n a
panic last Saturday and uncertainty on
that trcore is said to still prevail.

The following letter from a Winni-
peg source throws some light on the
.situation: "The action of the Winni-
peg Grain exchange—that is the action

that may be taken—is rather amu.= lng.

The congestion in our -wheat fjtures—

.

largclv in the May—Is due to an over-
sold condition, with the Brlti.-h gov-
ernnient holding the bag. -

Have Run Comer.
"The government's agents have run

a corner in May wheat and ilu- coun-
trv elevators have been compelled to

boVrow heavily at their banks to put
up their chips. They hedged chiefly n
the May and on account of the badly
congested transportation situation they
are unable to deliver in toto and are
confronted with the necessity of sell-

ing the July at a discount of 8 to 10
cents. If they tried It the May would
probably go to a wide premlun-,. The
government cannot possibly ••^hip aU
the wheat It owns at once and it might
just as well give the elevat<'r.<= eome
Julv and take back the May, JuUuii
Barnes in his usual broad vi.inded

manner, made no effort to squeeze tbe
shorts a year ago last fall when th«
government took over a large part 01
the stocks in the lake elevators, but
the government agents do not appear
to be so patriotic. The buying was
put in the hands of one agency, an4
thev seem to have devoted themselvea
to advancing prices rather than to ob-
taining wheat cheaply, with the r«-
i^ult that their manipulations are re-
garded as amounting to a sensational
scandal. I can picture what an Ameri-
can new^spaper man wotild do with the
storv, but these newspaper men up
here" are frittering around the edge of
it, and they do not dare to come acroE*
with some "red-hot stuff. Agents of the
government seem to have more money
than anyone else these days, and that,

too occasions a lot of comment. The
idea of the Winnipeg Grain exchange
investigating the buying of the gov-
ernment strikes me as humorous, O'lit

^

it does not yet seem to have tickled
the risibilities of the men who run this
l~l 1 fl C f*

"With its usual virtuous unptlflsh
patriotism, the Chicago board of trade
has called attention to the fact that
we are all allies now. and for God'a
sake do not close the Winnipeg ex-
change or do anything to put a crimp
in tliis patriotism and obstruct the
buving of foodstuffs for the alliep,

•of" whom we (the Chicago board
of trade) are now one.' Tl.is was
mightv funny too, seeing that .«:ome of
the Chicago outfit have a lot of wheat
spread between the two markets. Un-
der that condition they have got
mighty patriotic In a hurry. The Win-
nipeg exchange calmed the Chicago
fears by wiring that nothing so drastiQ
would be done."

*9

New York Money.
New York, April 24.—Mercantile pa-

per. 4Vi04% per cent. Sterling. PO-day
bills. 4.72: commercial 60-day bills, on
banks. 4.72; commercial 60-day bills,

4.71%; demand, 4.75%: cables. 4.76 7-16.

Francs, demand, 5.71; cables. 6.(0.

Guilders, demand, 40%; cables 40 15-16.

Lire, demand. 6.89; cables, 6.88. Rubles,
demand. 28.30; cables, 28.40. Bar sil-

ver, 73%: Mexican dollars, 56%. Gov-
ernment bonds steady; railroad bonds

90

unchanged at
shade off at
at $82; Pond

at $23 and Shannon 26c

of
be sold
two bli-

the entire
public at
prudent to

sell these bonds in allotments. If this

program is followed out it would have

irregular. * .„ ^ o 1 <r- j .

Time loans firm; 60 day.s. 3-% 0'4.

days. 4@4%; six month.s. 4% 0_4%.
Call money strong; high. 3%, low,

2%: ruling rate, 2%; last loan, 0%;
closing bid, 3; offered at 3%.

(Note—The customary way of quoUng fontsn excbang*

If as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollar* to lb«

pound; German eichange so many cenU to fo.ir mark*:

French and Italian exchange so many franc; or lire to

Uie dollar, and Austrian. Kus^slan and Scan'! = r,aTlan ei-

cbange quoted w many cent* to th* unit of cjrrencj.j

South St. Paul LIveBtoek.
South St. Paul. Minn.. April 24.—

«

Hogs—Receipts, 5,600; steady; range,

$14 75<ai6.30| bulk. $16.00@16.16.
Cattle Receipts, 2,600; steady; pteerP,

$6 50612.26; cows and heiferi^, $6.00®
10 60; calves, $25(5 50c lower. $5.00®
11 00' stockers and feeders strong and
active. $5.00 @ 9.50.

Pheep—Receipts, five; steady: l^rnbB,

$8 00012.00; wethers. $7.00@10.50i twee,
$6.00'gl0.26.

Cotton.
24.—Cotton: Fu*
May. 19.62; July,
December. 18.66;
quiet; middling*

Kew York
New York, April

tures closed steady.
19.47; October. 18.47;
January. 18:58. Spot
19.85.

j*

--*

Ameriean Aviator Killed.
Paris. April 24.—Corp. Ronald Hos-

kier of South Orange. N. J., one of the
stars of the American flying corps,
has been killed in an aerial combat In

the offensive that is now in progress.

i

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY, Inc.
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN.

gS"""" STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
WE BUY AND SELL ALL LOCAL BANK STOCK*
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D
CORPSE OF

ASSAILANT

Both Victim of Brute and

Others Wtio Saw Man,

Sure of It.

VIRGINIA OFFICERS NOW HOT

ON TRAIL OF PETER BUTURAC

fORKASr Of UNSnriQ) WfATHOt

WITH PROBABLY RAIN OR SNOW

Finding of Body m Creek

Clears Up Itasca County

Mystery.

Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 24.— (Spe

cial to The Herald.)—The mystery sur-

round: ner the whereabouts of the brute

in human form who brutally attacked

Miss tilga Dahl. Round Lake s.?hool

teacher, that has baffled officers for

months, has in all probability been
cleared by the discovery of the body in

that seotion as told in Monday's Herald,
as the corpse has been identified as
that of the much-sought man. County
Attorney Ralph A. Stone and Deputy
Sheriff K. J. Carson returned thiSi

morning from the Koand L,ake country,
where they went to investigate the

finding of a man's body In Hunbar
creek about three miles from the pla'-e

;

where the assault on Miss Dahl was
committ-d on Sept. -'O. 1916.

The bodv. though badly decomposed,
answered exactly the description given
by Miss Dahl after t^be had sufficiently

recovered to be able to talk intelligent-

ly the height, weight, apparent ago
and clothing tallying exa.tly. the teeth

especially Identifying hira, they being
in bad condition.

Other« .41XO Identify.

Aside from the corp.se tallying with
the description, the body was identi-

fied by George Johoi-on. who saw the

man, and by Miss Semi Manula. at

whose home the man stopped the morn-
ing of the assault. The body was found
Sunday afternoon by Gust Johnson,
who was following the banks of the

Dunbar creek spearing fish. The body
was lying in the water on the edge of

tha creek, all covered with the excep-

tion of a portion of his face The nose.

llPB and hands were badly decayed.
Deputy Coroner Herreld of Deer Riv-

er who accompanied the local officials,

took charge of the remains and inter-

ment will be made in that section.

S«re It's A»««lla«t'» B«dy.
D«er River, Minn., April J4.— (Sl>'^ciai

to The Herald.)—Deputy Coroner ^> A.

Herrfed of Itasca county says the hodj

found in Bundar creek is that of Olga
Dahl'..^ assailant. The body had ca-ii^ht

on a snag at the bottom of the stream
one and a half miles from whcr-? the

girl was attacked. A bullet htid teen

ahot through the heart. The pistol was
found on the bank nearby, with three

empty shells, two fired at the gl:l and.
one that ended his own I'fe. County

,

Attorn?y Ralph Stone. Sheriff Cnarle»
Gunderson and the deputy coroner all

a^ree that the right mao'a body was
found. , , ,^ »

The body ^vas discover-jd by riust

Johnson a pettier, while spearing fish.

There were no letters or Identification

marks.

j
Virginia. Minn., April 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Buturac, slayer

of Carl Hanson in a roadhouse in the
Leetonia location near Hibblng «arly
last Friday, is somewhere in hiding on
the North' side here, and fifty officers,

local police, deputy sheriffs and the
Oliver Iron Mining company are comb-
ing that section looking for him. and

I say th<-y will have him. dead or alive,

before night. It Is said that his Iden-

tification is complete, and officers know
he is there somewhere. A house-to-
house canvass is being made, and every
other place that might afford him a
hiding place looked into, with no
chances being taken for his escape.

When found he will be called on to sur-

render, and if he puts up a fight, draws
a gun or attempts violence, he may be

shot, if not killed, as the officers will

take no chances.
Caaie Freai Bahl.

Buturac came to Virginia from Buhl
on an interurban car late last night,

and Is said to have been Identified by
two people on the car as Hansons
slayer. It is said that he was riding

on the steps of the car, and after It

left Mountain Iron, was discovered
huddl d there by the conductor, who
demanded his fare. He said he had
only -0 cents and wanted to ride to

Virginia. This is believed a "stall,"

as he is known to have plenty of cash

At any rate, he rode here and jumped
off on the North side about 10:30 p m.

The people who recognized the fellow

phoned the police, and Chief lately got

busy. He had men searching In that

section in a few minutes, and kept it up

all night. Today Oliver police and
deputv sheriffs joined, and Buturac la

said to have slim chance to escape.

Womaa ! the Case.
Ribbing, Minn.. Aprir24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A woman living at the

Leetonia location might be the "woman
in the case" which may land P^ter
Butorac, alleged murderer of Carl Hen-
ry Hanson. .x. j. -r, ..

Acting on the information that iiut-

orac was seen hiding in the wooda, the

county authorities, village police and
Olivec police engaged In a man hunt
last night.

It is the belief cf the sheriffs office

that Butorac is being hidden by friends

and that it is only a Question of time
when he will h.'ive to come out of hid-
ing. Every piece of fjround In thei

L.*»etofla location 's being w^atched and
every train which leaves Hibblng scru-
tinized.
The funeral of the murdered man

was held today from the Swedi-sh Lu-
theran church. The Vasa lodK"! had
charge of the funeral and a largre num-
ber of friends of the deceased attended
the services.

ViitQINIA "EIGHTY"

WIU. BECOME FARMS

fli^J^lB

School Board to Cut Up

Land, Allowing Family

Gardens.
Virginia, Minn.. April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—To aid in furnishing

foodstuffs, the school board last eve-

ning decided to cut the school "eighty"
on the Mountain Iron road into one

,

quarter, one-half acre and acre tracts,

for cultivation by local residents. Pref-

erence will be given to parents of school

.

children. ^ , ^ j I

The matter of fencing the land ana

,

clearing it was referred to Director An-
drew Hawkinson and Otto A. btangel.
agricultural teacher. It Is not expected

the land will be ready tor cultivation

until June 1. There are some corpses

from the old cemetery at one end or i

the "eightV and they will likely be re-
]

moved if the cost is not too great.
^

Archer & Pickering, attorneys here,

were engaged to have the squatters on

the "eighty" notified to move.
The matter of the five barrels of soap

purchased from the West Disinfectant

company. Chicago, failing to reach the

standard of last years school soap

caused much debate. A test of the

soap wa.s made by N. J. Kuickstad.

science teacher. The soap has been re-

ceived and paid for.
c^vpret-irvFollowing a request froni Secretary

W K Montague of the \ irginia Tennis

club the board authorized the buildings

and grounds committee to have the mx
courts In the rear of the technical

school placed in shape for use.

Miss Claire Lippman was appointed

to assist in compiling the census of the

schools The teachers will start taking

'•^^T^Prosse^and N. Kavel of >Iinne-

aooli's who made the school building

n?ed^ Hurvey for the board, were paid

$4SR65 for their work and expen.ses.

,
Miss K^thryn Dougherty resigned as a

Roosevelt grade teacher.

CHiSHOUrCLASS
PLAY HOMEMADE

streets this week. The new dummies
are substantially made of concrete of
such proportion that the council be-
lieve that auto drivers will not care to

bump into them with their cars as they
did With the old ones.
The city engineer was instructed to

figure an estimated cost of in,stalling

a pump and putting in a pipe line from
the septic tank to the hill on Fourth
avenue. The idea is to pump the sew-
age from the septic tank to Fourth
avenue, thence into the Spruce street
sewer and empty it into Agate bay In-
stead of into Burlington bay. This ac-
tion on the part of the council is di-

rected at the water supply. Council-
men are exerting every possible effort
to make the city water as pure as pos-
sible and if changing the sewage from
Burlington bay to Agate bay will help
purify the water any they are willing
and anxious that the plan to change It

materialize as soon as possible.

At noon today the I

predicted showers

;

hadn't come nor had
It clouded up very
much. Threatening
clouds were scurry-
ing over the heav-
ens, however, and
one might have
taken them as
w a r n i n gs. The
weather man says
it's probably either
going to rain or
snow in the next
twenty-four hours.

As yet Duluth hasn't had a breath from
the Southland and It doesn't look likely

that she will as long as the winds stay
where they are and the Ice remains in

the lake. Anyway. April never was
the most popular of months.
A year ago today was actually hot.

The temperature was way up above
60 degrees and the skies were clear.

The sun rose this morning at 5:04 and
will set at 7:08, making fourteen hours
and four minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following,
comment on weather conditloos: |

"Freezing weather last night In Can- t

ada. Montana, the Red River valley and
j

northern lake region. Moderate to mild
temperatures prevail In Central and I

Southern states. Precipitation oc-

1

curred Monday or last night in Western
,

Canada, Montana, Wyoming, the Dako-
j

tas. Central and Eastern Iowa, the Ohio
valley and North Atlantic states. In

|

the Lake region the winds are light

,

to moderate northeasterly."

General Forecasts.

Chicago. April 24.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty-four

hours, endiug at 7 p. m. Tuesday:
Minnesota—Unsettled tonight and

Wednesday, probably rain in south,

rain or snow in north portion; colder
Wednesday In south portion.
Wisconsin—Unsettled with showers

tonight and Wednesday; cooler
Wednesday in west portion.
Iowa — Unsettled tonight and

Wednesday, probably showers; cooler
Wednesday in west and central por-
tions.
North Dakota—Unsettled and colder

tonight, probably snow or rain in east
and central portions: Wednesday gen-
erally fair, rising temperature In west
and central portions.
South Dakota— Unsettled tonight,

probably rain In east portion; colder
In north and west portions; Wednes-
day generally fair; rising tempera-
ture in extreme west and cooler in

southeast portion.
Montana—Generally fair tonight and

Wednesday; cooler tonight In south

I LOCAL FORECAST 5
* *
^ DmlHth, Saperler aad TlclnMy, *
* Ineladlnr the Mesafca and Ver- *
^ alilon Iron rangefit Unsettled 1^

^ weather tonight and Wediiesdar. *
ijj probably rnln or snow. Mliiln«»*» w
^ teaM»erat«re tomtsht elose to W 4t

4f deK. abore. Maximum tempera- 1^

^ t«re M'cdaesday 36 to abomt 40 *
1^ dec. above or sllgfctly higher. «
Tie Fresh northeast wiads. w

east portion; rising temperature
Wednesday.

, . ^
Lower Michigan — Fair tonight;

Wednesday unsettled; continued cool.

Upper Michigftn^Probably fair to-

night and Wednesday; cool.

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:
Uigh Low

AbllMie 90 ^
Alpeo* 48 30
AmmUI* ^
Battlelord 38 28
Bismarck £* 42
Boiie 66 38
Boston 72 44
B«iff«lo 50 34
Cairo 64
Calcanr 26
Charles City ^. «
C'lidrleslou 74 62
CUioago 46 40
Cuacordla 50
PaTciiport 33
DtDver 72 52
I>rs Moines 60 40
DfTils Lake 52 32
poJee 76 46
Dubuqup 54 40
DULUTH 42 2B
Edmonton 26
Esrauat)« 44 26

Hick U«
30Xinnedosa

Modena 72 38
Monteoniery S4 56
Moulreal 52 80
Muorbrad 58 38
NasbirUle 54

in Minneapolis attending a Sunday
school convention. Miss Edes has
been doing missionary work on the

ranges for nearly a year.
Mrs. Walker entertained for the

Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian church
last Thursday afternoon at the library

building. „^ ^ V -V
The Mountain Iron State bank

opened Its doors for business Monday
morning.

, . ,r- • ;„
Miss Flora Chisholm of Virginia

and Her sister, Mrs. Frank Paffel of

Spooner. Wis., visited friends here

Saturday. ^

CHISHOLM MAN AND
SCHOOL TEACHER WED

Chisholm. Minn., April 24.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Almee Peterson

and Alex P. McDonald were married
Mcnday morning at the home of Rev.
Father J. E. Schlffrer, pastor of St.

Joseph's church, who performed the

ceremony. Their attendants were Miss
Grace Kemmerer and R. J. McDonald
of Duluth. a brother of the groom.
The bride, who is a resident of

GloversvlUe, N. T., was a teacher In

the local schools for the last three

years, resigning her position but a

week ago. Mr. McDonald la superin-

tendent of the plant of tl»« Minnesota
Utilities company and has made Chis-

holm his home for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald left on the

early train for a honeymoon visit in

Minneapolis and Eau Claire. Wis. the

groom's formec-home. They will be

at home in Chisholm after May 16.

MOUNTAIN IRON NOW
HAS BRANCH LIBRARY

In the St Loals restaurant here, vafl

arrested last bight charred with M»-
plyirg girls with liquor and wlU b«
tried In municipal court today.

—^^
Petersen Gets Verdlet.

Virginia, Minn.. April 2*—<?PfC'*i
to The Herald.)—The jury that tried

the case of John Peterson vs. J. S.

Saart of Eveleth to recover damacea
for logs stored on his ground, returned

a sealed verdict last night that wa*
read In court this morning, the plain-

tiff being given $275. The case of ^a
White Auto Livery company of ^-
wablk vs. Max Cohen to recover for a.

truck is still on trial.-
Body From Wakefield.

Virginia. Minn.. April ^*—^Special

to The Herald.)—The »»<><»y «« P»"l
Barongok. who died at Wakefield,

Mich., of a mine injury •n^.^J^o '^r-

merly lived here, was brought here to- _«
day for burtal next Sunday.

Frrd Bessette to OrtlL
Hibblng Minn., April 24.—(Special U*

The Herald.) — Repres-inlatlve Fr«s
Bessette, back from the legislature. Is

going to join the military camp »t St.

Paul this year and learn tp be an offi-

cer, being anxious to do his bit.
^

—

— ->

Carson Ljike Child Dies.
Hibblng. Minn., Aprd 24.—(Special t«

The Herald.)—Kmma Santtnla. affed •

years, died yesterday at the home oc
her parents at Carson Lake after a
lenjrthy illness. She wUl be buried
Wednesday morning from the Italian

Catholic Church of the Immaculate
Conception and burial will be in Hib-
blng.

Fort Smith 62
- 68

38
z32
32
28

Galrestoa 74
Ctrand Ha*ea .'i6

Green Bay 50
Havre 46
lielena 54 —
lleushioB 24
Huron 50 40
Indlusapolls 42
Jacksonnlle
Kamloops . .

.

Kansas Citr •

Keokuk ......
Kuoxrille . .

.

I.a Croaae ....
LasdiT
IxwisrlUe . .

.

Madliioo

Manfiette . .

,

Mali'.ini' H.at

Memphis
Miles City

..76

..56

..84

.'.'so

...87

...50

. . ..S8

...36

...78
.62

UUwaukee 44

62
34
52
44
52
40

52
36
28
28
CA
38
36

.New Orlcanj 82 60

.New York 72 46
North Platte 70 48
Oklahoaa 84 62
Omaha 70 44
Parry Sound 48 24
Phoetiii 88 62
Merre 54 44
Plttsburjta 70 48
Port Artbur 42 2»
PorUaud. Or 62 46
Prince Albert 38 30
Raleigh 78 56
Rapid City 56 36
Roseburc 68 44
Bostrell 52
St. Louis 84 54
St. Paul 58 38
Bait Uke at}...64 50
San Difpt 62 54

!

San Francisco . . .68 50
Sanlt Ste. Marie.. 36 26
Seattle 54

'

42
Sheridan 66 38
Shrweport .- 80 60
Sioux tlty 62 42
Spokaii" 56 36
Spriiiefleld. Ill 48
Springfield, Mo 60
STift Current 34 28
Tampa 84 58
Toledo 46 38
Valentine 42
Wa.shinBton 82 54
Waosau 56 30
Wlrhlta 62
Williston 48
Wiiiii^inurra 68 36
Winnipeg M 34
Yellowstone 46 22

Goin^ Strong!

$D.50 and $^

Bmv in the

Back

Chl.=^holm. Minn.. April 24.- 'Special

to The Herald.)—"A Maid's a Maid"

will be the tiUe of a three-act comedy

which the senior class of the local

hlglv-school will pro.-^ent during the lat-

ter part of May and on which rehear-

sals wer^ started this week.
The play from its writing right down

to the painting of the scenery and the

designing of the costumes Is entirely a
product of the senior class, which Is

being coached In the work by Miss

Hazel Sweet.
There are five girls and four boys in

the cast, as follows:
Dr Robert Warren. a succe.'.sful

physician, Elmer Olson; Mrs. Warren,
his wlfa, Cora Mitchell; Georgia \\ ar-

ren, the doctor's sister. Sldna Lewis;
Mrs. Preston, mother of Mrs. Warren,
Hllma l.uoto; Bernlce Preston, .-jistcr

of Mrs. Warren. Ruth Mac'Iregor; .lohn

Sherman, wealthy lumberman. Cyril

Sapero; Howard Blake a young en-

gineer. Henry Tomphor; Nora, a maid;
Emma Lesklncn; Anton, a handyman,
Mose Wain.

TWO SERIOUSLY HURT

IN BUHL COLLISION

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well

!

The true Specialist never
attempts to do more than he
can do WELL. Our entire
practice is limited to Dis-
eases of Men alone, such as
STOMACH AND BOWEL
TROUBLES. SKIN DISEASES,
BLt>)D DlSf>Kr)i:RS, RHEU-
MATISM. NERVOUS DISOR-
DFHS. NEURALGIA, CA-
TARRH. PILES. RUPTURE.
HiOART TROUBLES, VARI-
COSE VEINS, RECTAL
TROUBLES. B L A D DER
TKOUi^^E. STRICTURE and
other diseases of men.

••«A6 and 91-4" for a Complete
UealiitK o' Blood-Dlnorders

and Blood Poison.

Our Method of Electro and
Spoiidylo-Therapy will do
wonders for you. Try this
Natural Method and see how
quickly It will make you well.
Consultation free. Offices. No.
1 West Superior street, at
corner Lake avenue. Duluth.
Hrurs—9 s- m. to 8 p. m ;

Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

Buh]. Minn., April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An automobile carrying

four passengers bc'^ldes the driver col-

lided with Great Northern Passt-nger
Train No. 115 at the railroad cross-

ing one mile east of Buhl on the road
to Chisholm last night at 6:46 o'clock
with a lesultlng injury to three of

the occupants of the car, two of whom
are now at the Shaw hospital In a crit-

ical condition.
Mike Nochef. aged 22. who was most

seriously injured, is suffering from a
compound fracture of the skull four
Inches long and one and one-half
Inches wide, commencing at the base
of the nose and extending to the top
of the head. He will probably die.

Nick Negobleof Is suffering from con-
cussion of the brain and numerous
bruises. The driver. Steve Atnosof,
received a number of scalp lacera-
tions.

Ore Cars Ohsourc Crossing.
The crossing where the accident took

place was obscured from view by a
number of ore cars standing on each
side of the crossing. No one saw
the approaching train until it came
Into view a short distance ahead of
the car in which the party was rid-

ing. Immediately after the accident
the ambulance of the Shaw hospital
was called and the Injured brought to

the hospital, where every care possi-

ble was given them.

TWO HARBORS WILL

i

PROTECT ITS WATER
1 Two Harbors. Minn.. April 24.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald. )—The city council
last night co'ntinued organizing the
city departments on an efficient and

'effective basi.s. Many detail plans
were discu.ssed and many reconimenda-

1 tions were made by the various mem-
,
ber.s. The matter of placing a flag
pole on top of the city hall was re-

1 ferred to the committee on public af-

i
fairs. A caretaker was appointed to

look after the Lake View park this
' summer.
! The committee reported that the
dummv policemen, ordered made last

week, were completed and would be
placed on the lntersect\pns of xh»

RAILROADERS ARE

URGED TO DO SHARE

Superintendent Owens of

Iron Range Advises Loy-

alty Among Employes.
Two Harbors, Minn., April 24.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Nearly 600 em-
ployes of the Iron Range Railroad com-
pany assembled in the Y. M. C. A. gym
last night upon the Invitation of the

companv to take part In a joint .safety

and welfare get-together meeting. The
gym was elaborately decorated with
American flags. Love for our country
and willingness to do their part to aid
the United States and the allies In this

great war was one of the main points
which every speaker from every de-
partment impressed upon the large
gath^ing. All spoke of the safety and
welfare movement which the company
has so successfully carried on in the
last few years.

.

Supt. Thomas Owens was chairman
and In his opening address spoke along
the line of patriotism, loyalty to the
companv and to each other. He said
now that this nation has finally been
drawn Into the great European war
every employe should forget party pol-

itics or creed and unite as one man and
stand behind the president, and while
the employes could not see active serv-
ice at the front, they should exert
every possible effort to do their bit in

their respective jobs. Mr. Owens
thanked the employes for the valuable
assistance they had rendered in making
the safety and welfare movement a
success and said that while the com-
pany made a splendid record with the
aid "of the men in keeping down the
number of accidents last year he hoped
to see that record shattered in 1917.

AH Slag ••America."
The meeting opened with the sing-

ing of "America." Then the Cadet band
plaved several selections. Mr. Owens
called upon the following for short
talks

:

Mayor Irwfn Talks.
.Mayor W. R. Irwin said he had one
request to make and that was whether
or not the employes would like to have
a patriotic parade in Two Harbors. He
said that nearly every other city on the
range had had or was planning such
an event and that he would like to see
the Two Harbors citizens show that
they were patriotic also. He asked
all who Were In favor of such a
parade to stand. Every man in the
bulldinp: stood and cheered. Moyar Ir-

win thanked them and stated that
steps would be taken at once to plan
the parade.
Other speakers were: Frank Strand,

track department; G. C. Carlson, sta-
tion agent; William Piatt, fireman;
Ralph Smith, brakeman; James Lowell,
switchman; Joseph M. Latta. conduct-
--- Ole Wick, ore docks: Fred D. W

expected to be in attendance until yes
terday when he advised Mr. Owens that
other Important matters demanded his
attention.

i c

or. w.^ ...,.«. v,.^ ^^^..^. .. .^- — ..

Thlas. coal docks; Charles B. Stephen
son. machine shops; D. J. Hayes, en-
gineers. Following the talks apples
and cigars were passed around and the
motion pictures started. Four reels
of very instructive pictures were
shown taken from the outside. The
meeting closed with every one stand-
ing and singing "The Star Spangled
Banner."

President F. E. House of Duluth was

An
Excellent
Medicine
FOR THE STOMACH

THE LIVER
AND BOWELS

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Try a bottle at the first sign

of Indigestion or Biliousness

BLACKBERRY TO HAVE
NEW RAILROAD DEPOT

Grand Rapids, Minn., April 24.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Blackberry
Farmers' club entertained at a banquet

Saturday evening, many local people

and others from outside points being
present. About 200 sat down to the
banquet, served while an orchestra of
three pieces composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Swanson, new settlers In Black-
berry, at violin and piano, respectively,
and Clifford Sisler of Lapralrie with
the cornet, played.

Division Superintendent John Sesser
of the Great Northern was a guest and
on invitation of President McKinley of
the club told the audience he was de-
lighted at the entertainment and while
he was not the last authority in the
furnishing of new stations, he would
recommend that Blackberry be given
at least a suitable depot building which
would be kep-t open at all times, heated
In winter and generally looked after. If

not by an agent, by Mr. Backstrom,
the section foreman, who will look
after the comfort and convenience of
the patrons of the read.

Supt. Otto I. Bergh of the North Cen-
tral Experiment station spoke on the
most important phase of agriculture to-

day—to till and carefully cultivate

every available at-re. He congratu-
lated the Blackberry farmers on the
splendid spirit of co-operation evident.

{

and which secured for them their con- i

solldated school their bridge across the
j

Mississippi, their telephone, etc., and,
finally their promise of a depot, and 1

urged them to continue their good
,

work along that line and they would i

go far along the road of progress.
^ |

H J Snyder, clerk of the school,
i

board, made a clever talk, commenting
on the accomplishments of the club,

ranging from the excellent banquet to

securing the new depot in prospect. I

Among the guests from outside of,

the community were Mr. and Mrs. L. N.

Remer and son. Edward; Mr. and Mrs.

E J Farrell. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Boorom and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto I. Bergh and R. R.

Deimer and Miss Edna Mahnke of

Grand Rapids, and Mr. Gllmore and Mr.

Brier of Superior, friends of Mr. Sesser.

ELY BALITFANSARE
PLANNING FOR SPORT

Ely. Minn.. April 24.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Local baseball fans met last

night. Joseph Seraphlne was elected

manager^ William Olds treasurer and
secretarv and Jack Hussy captain.

Among the available players are Jack
ISchmirler, who has pitched for Duluth.

Virginia and Fargo; Hussey, who has
played with Superior, and Lambert,
who has played with Two Harbors
and Grand Forks, Among those who
played last year are Glanoth. Hansen
Martinson of Winton, Erickson and
Chinn of this city. Carnel. who for-

merlv played semi-professional ball

with" Spooner and Hayward, Wis., will

likely hold down the shortstop posi-

tion. The team is going to ask for an
appropriation from the city council to

help defray expenses of fitting out the
team and other incidentals.

ELY GOiNG TO HAVE
PLAYGROUND EXPERT

Elv, Minn.. April 24.— (Special to

The 'Herald.)—At a special meeting of

the city council an American-La France
fire truck to cost $6,800 and a Peer-
less sprinkler and street flusher to

cost $6,500 were ordered. A delega-
tion from the Mothers' club asked the
city fathers to help defray the ex-
penses Incident to getting a play-
grounds expert here this summer. An
appropriation was made for the pur-
pose. Two lots adjoining the new wa-
ter tower site were ordered to be pur-
chased for storing city materials and
tools upon.

VIRGINIA HOME GUARDS
ARE GIVEN DRILLING

Vircrinia. Minn.. April 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The home guards had
their first drill last night and there
Wire many new nicmbers. The work
of the home suard. company got well
under way last evening at the curling
rink, with the initial drill In charge of
Private Thomas B. Farrar of the army
recruiting station. Assisting Private
Farrar were F. D. Cron. O. A. Polrier.

( Fiank Yblnen. Scott Bu:ri», William
1 Wargstrnm, R. C." Hauxton. H. A Ebner
and H. K. Allen, %ho have seen service
in the Spanish-.^tnerlcan war and other
campaigns.
Among those drlllfng were Mayor

Michael Boylan. I^pwtmaster J. H. Flem-
ing and Aldermen George Harvey and
H. H. Leln. Preceding the drill the
city band membefs leased with 'mar-
tial music. One hundred and fifty rest-

dents watched the guards in their ini-
tial drill.

The guard.s made an excellent show-
ing and went through foot drills In
good shape. Private Fanar explained
the salute and many of the foot mo%'e-
ments. Men of all ranks of I'fe. rich
and p(X>r, professional men and others,
were in the drill work. Mayor Boylan
was authorized to name a committee of
twenty-five as the Virginia council of
defense. The committee will be In
charge of the local gardening work,
recruiting, etc.
Chairman L. M. Barrett named Mayor

Boylan, Alexander Reid and Sam Jer-
eis.'?atl as a committee to secure a flag
for the company. A meeting on the
council of defense matter will be held
Friday night. The next drill will start
at 8 p. m. Monday.

BAR AUTOMOBILES FROM
USING ROAD TO DOCKS

Two Harbors, Minn., April 24.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The militiamen
stationed here have stopped automo-
biles from using the road leading from
the city down to the ore docks, unless
they have permits, which can be se-
cured from Thomas Owens, superintend-
ent of the Iron Range railroad. The
soldiers are not acquainted with anyone
In this city, and therefore the militia
officials feel that it would be unwise to
allow auto drivers the use of this road,
which leads directly by one of the ore
docks.

NEXT K. OF P. MEETING
WILL BE IN COLERAINE

Ely, Minn., April 24.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Knights of Pythias con-
vention held here Saturday was a de-
cided success. The afternoon session
was devoted to business, and Coleraine
was decided upon as the next meeting
place. The evening's session was so-
cial and was held at the opera house,
where a large crowd gathered. The
North Star lodge drum corps of Duluth
was the big street attraction, preceding
both sessions. Grand Chancellor Sperry,
Grand K. R. L. McAllister, Insurance

I Commissioner Bartram and Past Grand i

!
Chancellor Fowler of Two Harbors de- I

livered the principal speeches, and the
! K. of P. quartet and the orchestra
rounded out the entertainment, which
closed with three reels of motion pic-
tures.

Mountain Iron, Minn., April 24.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The Moun-
tain Iron public library recently es-

tablished a branch library in the new
school building at the Leonldas loca-

tion with Miss Jensen, a teacher, in

charge. The books Include many pop-

ular and scientific works suitable for

both adults and children.

A club room is being furnished In

the library building and will be used

for meetings of the """erent women s

organizations. It will probably be

used as a club room for men when
not otherwise in use.
Many new books have recently been

added, including books on gardening
cooking, laundry work and crocheting

besides some of the latest fiction.

COATESTOOBUSYTO
ACT AS PRESIDENT

Virginia. Minn.. April 24.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Baseball news. Ion*
awaited by Virginia fans, came in

chunks yesterday with the return of

A B. Coates from an Eastern business

trip The first thing he announced
was that he did not have time to act

as president of the Independent loop,

consisting of Duluth. y'r^'n'^,."*^-
bing and Chisholm and that he be-

lieved Judge Thomas F. Brady man-
ager of the Hibblng Colts would make
an ideal president.

. „„^..
Regarding the business manage-

ment of the club. Mr. Coates had
Alderman Ernest F. Murray and
Judge James P. Carey In a conference
yesterday afternoon. Judge Carey
was business manager of the famous
Virginia Independent teams of 1907

and 1908 and is an old baseball player

and umpire. He knows the diamond
pastime from every angle and has had
much experience with baseball Play-
ers. Alderman Murray was associated

with the business management of the

1916 Ore Diggers and Is an enthusi-

astic "baseball fan^^

PATRIOTIC DAY IN

CHISHOLM SUNDAY
Chisholm. Minn.. April 24^— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mayor E. E. Webber
today issued a proclamation declaring
next Sunday. April 29. as patriotic

dav and called on all residents of the

village to assist In Its observance. A
monster parade will be held in which
large delegations from all the range
win march. The arrangements are
now In the hands of a committee and
Invitations to other range municipali-
ties to participate are being sent
broadcast.

^^Hr\e 6ossi

Qr< L^ke &.K9

HRST BOAT

PASSES SOO

Harvester Comes Up Light

and Has Little

Difficulty.

VIRGI NIAN TO FLY.
Virginia, Minn., Apill 24.— (Special to

The Herald. >—The first range resident
to be accepted by the United States

j
aviation corps Is Arthur G. Hutchings

j
of Virginia, son of N. Hutchings, in

I
charge of the exploration work for

j the Oliver Iron Mining company. Mr.
: Hutchings left this morning for the
j

army barracks at Jefferson, Mo., anb
! from there will go to the government's
I

aviation school at San Diego, Cal.

MOUNTAIN i'roFNOTES.
Mountain Iron, Minn., April 24.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Miss Toni
Matson, who has been taking second
year work at the Duluth normal, came
home last week to accept a position
in the school at West Virginia suc-
ceeding Mrs. Verrll, formerly Miss Net-
tie Hamilton.
Miss Edes spent most of last week

TODAY'S AID TO BEAUTY

Hair is by far the most conspicu-

ous thing about us and is probably

the most easily damaged by bad or

careless treatment. If we are very

careful in hair washing, we will have

virtually no hair troubles. An espe-

cially fine shampoo for this weather,

one that brings out all the natural

beauty of the hair, that dissolves and

entirely removes all dandruff, excess

oil and dirt, can easily be used at

trifling expense by simply dissolving

a teaspoonful of canthrox (which you
can get at any druggists) in a cup of

hot water. This makes a full cup of

shampoo liquid, enough so it is easy

to apply it to all the hair instead of

just the top of the head. This chem-
ically dissolves all impurities and
creates a soothing, cooling lather.

Rinsing leaves the scalp spotlessly

clean, soft and pliant, while the hair

takes on the- glossy richness of nat-

ural color, also a fluffincss which
makes it seem much heavier than it is.

After a canthrox shampoo, arranging

the hair is a pleaaure.—^Advertisement.

GRAND RAPIDS BANKER
IS GOING IN FOR SHEEP

Grand Rapids, Minn.. April 24.—
Special to The Herald.)—Glen Strader.

cashier of the Security bank, had the

sheep sheds which were on his land
across from the H. A. Wardall place

moved to the barnyard on the R. W.
Cook place adjoining Mr. Strader's
former holdings, which Mr. Strader re-

cently bought. The acquiring of the
Cook place by Mr. Strader aad the
adding of it to the old farm of ten
acres, with buildings, etc., which con-
sisted of thirty-two acres, all well
fenced and about half cleared, will

make Mr. Strader a valuable place,

as the size, buildings and considerable
clearing and fencing will make it a
place which he can handle almost any
way that Is most convenient. Mr.
Strader, with H. A. Wardall, has a
nice flock of sheep on his place, and
they have had remarkable success this

spring with the woolly animals.

KINNEY PEOPLE ALSO
HAVE HOME GUARDS

Kinney, Minn., April 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—One hundred people
Joined the home guards at a meeting
here last night. They will drill two
times each week. John Dawson will

do the training.

HIBBIN^'CHARACTER
WOULD CORNER EGGS

Hibblng. Minn.. April 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Marinus, old po-
lice character, is being held until an
examination can be made in regards
to his sanity. Marinus Is insane over
the question of farming and chicken
raising. To Judge Thomas Brady yes-
terday he exclaimed that he was goine
to corner the egg market, as three of

his Plymouth Rocks had laid 100 eggs
in three hours.

UNCLE SAM NOW
WATCHING I. W. W.

Hibblng. Minn., April 24.— (Special to

Th?»Herald.)—Government agents will
watch activities of the I. W. W. or-
ganization at the Workers' hall.

This much was hinted In a telecrram
received by Hibblng parties asklni? for

all information on the tearing off from
the coats of two Hibblng ci«fiens
American flags at the I. W. W. hall.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 14.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The steamer

Harvester has opened the navigation

season at St. Mary's Falls canal.

"Up, Harvester. 11 a. m.," written on
the local vessel passage record this
morning was the nrst of the year.
The Harvester, coming up light, ex-

perienced little trouble In breaking up
through the channel made by the AlgO-
mah. She was followed at 11:»0 o'clock
by the Scranton. loaded with cement
for the Oscar Daniels company on th«
fourth canal Job.
Several other boats are reported oa

the up trip at Detour. No report was
received up to noon today from White-
fish, however.
The weather had turned consider-

ably warmer. There Is bright sunshiaa
but the cold northwest winds contiuus.

NO SEAMEN'S PAPERS
FOR ENEMY ALIENS

Chicago, April 24.—Steamship In-
spectors In the Chicago district re-
ceived orders yesterday from the su-
pervising Inspector general to suspend
the issuance of certificates for serv- •

Iceable seamen to enemy aliens. About
1,200 certificates have been Issued In
the last eighteen months and about 200
of them this spring, it was stated at
headquarters here. Few of these, it

was added, were obtained by applic-
ants of German birth who have not
been naturalized. -

Beautiful Norma Talmadge in "Th«
Law of Compensation." Rex tonight.

U-BOAT SHELLS BOATS
LEAVING STEAMSHIPS

Washington. April 24.—One American
is missing and six narrowly escaped

death as the result of the sinking by
a German submarine of an unnamed
allied freighter. The sinking, reported
yesterday to the state department, oc-
curred April 1«. The U-boat's shells
burst close to the crew as they aban-
doned the steamer.

GERMAN IS JAILED

TILL END OF THE WAR
Pittsburgh. Pa., April 24.—Arthur

Kuhn. a mechanical engineer, was ar-
rested yesterday by agents of the de-
partment of justice, and confined In

Jail for the period of the war. Kuhn
was said by officers, who searched his

residence in a fashionable district, to

be an officer of the German army, and
to be in possession of valuable military
information because of his knowledge
of the explosive manufacturing Indus-
try In this district.

/

"TIZ" FOR ACHING

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for Tender,

Puffed-up, Burning, Cal-

loused Feet and Corns.

CUsholsB Clab Riects.
Chisholm, Minn., April 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
Chisholm Commercial club the follow-
ing officers were elected: George M.
Roberts, president; Dr. E. E. Webber,
first vice president: Frank Gouze, sec-
ond vice president; A. H. Kieffman,
secretary and F. B. Freeman, treas-
urer.

To Join Signal C«rps<
Virginia. Minn.. April 24.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Floyd Whiting, higjj
school graduate, now employed by the
First National bank, plans to enlist
In the army signal corps. He has hafi
much experience In electrical work
and has operated a wireless station
here. His brother. Ralph, Is In the
United States army.

Tlrslnla Dedteatlon.
Virginia, Minn.. April 25.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The new Odd Fel-
lows home here will be dedicated
Thursday evening by Grand Master
Van Domlln of this city and other
-grand lodge officers.

Sold Oiris Umumr.
Vlrclnfa. Mlna., April 24.— (Special

to Th« Herald.)—^Alez Haiff, employed

8
I

T

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore,

tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use "TIz." and "Tis ' cures their

feet right up. It keeps feet in per- ?

feet condition. "Tiz"' Is the only rem-
,
edy in the world that draws out all the

I poisonous exudations which puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,

aching feet. It instantly stops the \

pain in corns, callouses and bunions. '

It's simply glorious. Ah: how com-
fortable your feet feel after uslner

"Tlx" You'll never " limp or draw
up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIz" now from
any druggist. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for oaly 26 eents.
-^Advertisement.
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WOULD CUT

i DOWN FORCE

Phillips Offers Suggestion

to Reduce Expenses of

fire Department.

Cauncil Discusses Problem

After Firemen Ask Blanket

Salary Raise.

DELIEVE IN

BOTH FIGHTS

Merchants Want Campaign

for Passenger Service

Continued.

Cutting down the firemen s force or

di.ing away with the No. 3 station al-

tcgether. as a means of reducing the

ej.pense cf the fire department, wat

euggested at the council meeting yes-

Krday afternoon.

The euBgestions were made Hfter

ritv Clerk Borgen had read tJhe petl-

fions from both the f.rem.n and poUce-

n,en asking for blanket rajees of $10

Also Indorse Efforts Made

for Single Street

Car Fare.

LOST AND FOUND

L08T artldet ioinetImM tr« nerw foood.

often the? »r« stolen with no fh»nce of

r»oo»pry but wben picked up by bone»t

persons they will get h«cU to tHe OWDCf

U tdvertiaed la this cmumn.

CoST^Small pocke^ cheek and bank
book on American Exchange Nation-

al bank with Masonic and Red Cross

carde. Return to 931 E. 3rd Bt.. or

call Grand 942-X for reward.

L,<)ST Purse, containing change and
Moose lodge medal. Thursday, between
Central avc.. 63rd and Wordeii st. Re-
ward. Cole 101-A. Cal. < 16-L>.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

LOST—Two $5 bills, between 27th and
30th ave.s. w. and 3rd St.. Saturday
evening. Return to 3004 W. 3rd St..

for reward.
FOUND—TUE PLACE TO EXCHANUfci
Your Old Trunk For A New One.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St,

LOST—Lady's watch and chain be-

tween Anoka st.. Woodland, and 24th

ave w. Call Lin. 648-Y. Reward.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription

lists, and it was found that 98 out or

every 100 people who buy cars read

The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-

mobile column and you will reacn

practically every one who will buy.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
jmGES^JLANDL??.

AJn^TANFIiiofoRCYCLES
(Contln0ed^)^^^^__^_^^^_

GEr'leTjLTrairto^'oirirom us and save

money. R. E, Harris & Son. 1*6 E.

Superior i-t.

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

BELOW VALUE.
is-

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires. R.

E. Harris & Son, 125 E. Superior^t.

FOR RENT—Garage. 819 E. 3rd St.

/

I;ertlllon ciepa. >-..---- ..-.. - ,v^^ ,.^.
quarters. a'.>peared i"

^f/'*l'_';\,<^J " Vor
l.cemen and outln.ed the reasona loi

th« filine cf the inttrumenl.

When fv'i.miss.oner Sllberstem. safe-

tv head and Commissioner ^ o^'s«. n-

i*nce head pointed cut that the police

inS fire funds would not Pf^^'^i «'

Manket salary l"^'•^a*:tf tVp S-rn wa-
ilthouKh the request of the mrn^a^
just and reasonable. Commissioner

Phillips suggested that the force be

'"•T*h'eTe"is no reason why there should

be so many more firemen in Duluth

than there are policemen." he sald^ In

i-.th*V cities tiie two forces have an

V :iuS number of men. while in Dululh
^ there are nearly twice as many fire-

the
the

it(d out that t'uiuins ayv»i«v"-
all been motorized and that there

o longer the need for ao many fiie

:, _» ir.-<r<.r.<.c j,vt- now able to

I

taen. In addition, you could make the

chauffeurs of the many tars do fire

work instead of merely drUlng
chiefs and waiting around until

fire is over.' , , ,

Commissioner Farrell. works head,

pointed out that Duiuth s apparatus

has

ita'tk.ns."'"Er.gVnes are now able to

cover n-ore gioun.l and the «';-»»f
Pe-

nance of the same number of stations

as during the hors^ period is a waste
"money, he .said. The No. 3 station

at First avenue east and Third street

might be cut out altogether, he sug-

Commissioner Silberstein's resolu-

tion authorizing the city to buy cloth

for the firemen's uniforms, one or tne

requests made In their petition, was
held over until next week, as the com-
ynissioners want to make an Investiga-

tion into both petitions during this

week The measure also gives the

safetv head permission to advertise for

bids "on furnishing the city with 4.0

vards of blue broadcloth for the uni-

forms, the plan being to furnish these

suit« once every three years. The po-

licemen were given a blanket raise of

$K a month on July 1. last, wh.le the

double platoon for firemen was intro-

duced on Jan. 1 of this year.

WE CANNOT
UNDERSTAND

Whv somebody does not appreciate

the' exceptional value of the lot

which we are offering on Si»perior

street near Nineteenth avenue east,

and BUY IT. This lot is next to the

corner, on the upper side, is B0xl50

feet in size, and the very best Mte
for an East end garage available.

At $3,000 this property is a real bar-

gain and possesfces great speculative

value.

Duluth retail merchants are in favor

of continuing the fight started by the

Commercial club to obtain better pas-

senger service from the railroads and

also the campaign against the double

car fare.

At a special meeting yesterday aft-

ernoon at the Commercial club this

resolution was passed:
. , „„

"The Duluth Retail Merchants' as-

sociation. In special session assem-

bled April 23, 1917. urgently rec-

ommends and requests the immedi-

ate appointment of a railroad passen-

ger service committee to take up
work of the old committee. w
was unfortunately dissolved by the

reorganiaation of the Comnierclal

club, and It is herewith resolved that

the work of tne former committee be

heartilv indorsed and the continuance

of its work is herewith recommended.
Respectfully submitted.
"Dl'LUTH RETAIL MERCHA-Nla
ASSOCIATION." . ,„^^ , .. ^
The merchants also indorsed tne

fight cf Duluth newspapers for the

single fare. In the following resolution:

•Whereas, In the interests of public

convenience it is herewith conceded

that
lines J
able conclusion, and

•Wherea?, The stand taken thereon

by our daily press is not only equitable

but justifiable, and u^^^ir.
"Wherea.o The conclusion therein

reached is based upon terms of equity

and Justice, be it herewith unanimously
••Resolved. That the Duluth Retafl

Merchants' association. individually

and as a body, unanimously Koes on

record as commending the action taken

by our press and that this association

herewith tenders its moral support to

the end of such conclusions, and be it

herewith further
"Resolved. That a copy of this reso-

lution be spread uPon our records and

a copy of same be forwarded to the

press.'

LOST—White bull terrier dog. Answers
to name. Togo. Finder Please return

to 170 2 Wallace ave.. or call Mel. 4607.

FOUND—The AMPICO is not an ordl-

nary player piano. Hear It at Giliuson

Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg^

LOST—Sunday, shell necklace between
21st ave. w. and B8th ave. w. Call

Cole 310-X. Reward^

LOST—Automobile crank, nickel han-
dle reward. Mel. 5923. Central Tire

sho p, 313 W. 1st St.

LOST—Red note book Sunday after-

noon on W. 3rd between 21st and 2<lh.

Call Mel. 6987.

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices.

*

—ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THE

—UNUSED MILEAGE—

IN

—USED MOTOR CARS—

it

*

*. One 8-cylInder Cole. 1916 model. In *
ftt fine condition, with Sllvertown it^

if. Cord tires. Price J900. *

uilih LOST—Black cocker spaniel

Hi^^ afternoon. Call Mel. 8343.

picture fram-
12 E. Sup. St.

Sunday

Tfe One 1914 Cole 6-passenger. newly *
-> painted; all new tires. Price ?<00. *

* One 1913 Cadillac touring car, #
-^ overhauled and in fine condition; *
^ all tires new. Price JBOO. *
•j^

^ One B-passenger Kissel touring *
ji. car. 4B-horse power; all good «
^ tires and in good running order. *
J^ Price |17B. *

enience ii "> n^i^^"-" ^^..^^~~-

a single fare on the street railway

I
within the city limits Is a reason-

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
SITUATION WANTED—Thoroughly ex-

perienced and reliable lady book-
kecpei -cashier; competent to take luii

charge of a set of books, collections

and credit work; can operate type-

writer; seven years' experience. Write
D 219, Herald.

SITUATION~WANTED—Young lady de-

sires position as st.enographer. expe-

rienced in law, insurance and real es-

state; 3 years In all. Write W 228,

Herald.

* One Hupmobile roadster, all new *
tires and in llrst-class running *
order. Price J200.

SITUATION WANTED—By an experi-

enced office attendant, in a doctor or

dentist office; A-1 reference from for-

mer employer of 6 yeare. Call Mel.

866B.

SITUATION WANTED — Thoroughly
experienced, first-class stenographer
wishes permanent position with re-

liable firm. Write H 227. Herald.

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED f
ie

PERSONAL^,
SUFFERING "TiIJMANITY' should in

vestigate our modern and up-to-cate

system of restoring VIGOR. VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-

VESTIGATE, call, write, or pnone,

advice free. If we think we can help

you. you will be told so. You may
ask. What cases are jou success-

ful with? We answer that it is hard

to find an ailment in the whol;^"^^
of human afflictions which ha^not
responded successfully to our treat-

ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you

is free for the asking. Intelligent

people are always anxious to Investi-

gate anything new. Our patients are

the most intelligent in Duluth. -Thej

are boosters for us, and^there is a

reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that

condemnation without investigation

stands between millions of sick peo-

ple and good health. We use no

drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR ALEXANDER GRAH. M. 600 Co-

lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.

DR D. W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladio

bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.

DR PAUL J. WENTWORTH. 2029 W.
Superior st. Grand 2464-X, Mel- 416-

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

PERSONAL—Any person who hears
American residents, especially non-
citizens, talk against the govern-
ment of the United States or de-

nounce our president for his foreign

policv, will confer a public favor by
sending the detractors name and
address to the address given below,

together with a statement of the

place where the remarks were made
and if possible an accurate quota-
tion of the remarks. Informers should
also give their own names and ad-
dresses, to guarantee good faith, out

these will under no circumstances be

disclosed. Address Loyal American
League. U 266. Herald.

*
•^ 80-acro improved farm ^i mile *

from Walker, the county scat *
20 acres under cultivation, fine *
orchard, excellent soil, good /- "»

room house and barn witn «
stone basement; warm for the *
stock In winter; all other ^
necessary farm buildings, large *
lake, good fishing M mile away, *
good roads, well settled up H-

community. This is a farm all *-

ready to etep on to; price *
$3,000. on terms. '^

if-

*
a- 12

a-

*

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
(Continoed.)

FARM HOME #

acres near Duluth and Proc- •*

tor. with good four-room house *
and barn; an ideal truck and *
small fruit farm. Practically all *
under cultivation. This is a big *
anap at $1,200, on easy terms; *
worth nearly double. *

» — Tc

* 40 acres of good land at Sucker ^^ river; level and free from *
stone, surrounding lands all *
settled up and growing big •*

crops. This tract goes at the *
sacrifice price of $700, on ^
terms. *

7f

*. 10-acre tract near poor farm, best ^
*. of soil, some good hardwood *
** and pine timber. Price for ^

if, quick sale. $600, on terms. #

•a. Ten acres, completely under cul- *
i< vation and fenced, with nice 6- ^
ii room house, newly remodeled, «
JA hardwood lloor downstairs; pood *»

*. well tiled; located on good ro.^d ^
^ % mile from car line. This if a ^
-V. snap. Price only $2. BOO; $300 cash ^
a, will handle. Let me take you < ut *
'Jf. in my auto. *

% G A. M. MAHLER & CO.. n
-i 'B02 Providence Bldg. *
% Grand 2367-X. Melrose

<^^U

FOR SALE — Owner must sell fly^

forties of good farm land located m
section 16. 62-18. in St. I^-ouls county^
on main highway, close to school and
station; this can be bought at ai

great sacrifice; must be sold quick;
$600 cash needed. L 246. Herald.

FOR SALE—Thou.sands of acres of
improved and unimproved land in
Carlton county at from $10 to $69
per acre. Easy terms. Douglas C^
Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—160 acres near s< hool.

close to railroad, in Finnish s ttle-

ment; $3 per acre. Write T 224, Her-
ald .

a-
*

^ 10 acres on Howard and Gnescn *
*, road, only short walk from end *
1 of Woodland car line This *

„««= oj sacrifice price of $400. *
w

G. A. RYDBERG, *
^ 611-12 Torrey Building,

W Grand 1142. Melrose 6334. *
«
*

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.^

Geo.

LET US HELP YOU GET
ONE OF THESE FARMS.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolvln Balldin[?.

Herds a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side" small pavment down, balance
monthly payments. Price $2JMK).

Fortv-acre farm. 16 miles from
Duluth: partly cleared; house, barn
and roothcuee: will consider trade.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exrhange Bids..

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 MlnntM on Street C»r

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $6 Casta.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building.

$11,000

WAR ENTHUSIASM

FIRES THE EAST

One Must Show Colors

There, Says Grain Man;

Trade Prospects Good.
"People in the cities and towns in

the East are fired with enthusiasm

over the war. Exhibitions of loyalty

are becoming more impressive now

that the program in connection with

this country's participation in the

struggle is being mapped out and tne

spirit of service is being more gen-

erally manifested." said J. P. McElwain
cf New Amsterdam. N. Y who was a

visitor at the Duluth board of trade to-

Mr Elwain said that in the Eastern
cities, displays of flags are the rule.

FlaE« float from commercial and fac-

torv buildings and the person who is

neglectful in that respect is apt to be-
' come the object of suspicion. Surprise

was expressed by the Easterner that,

comparatively speaking, few flags are

to be seen on Duluth streets. He pre-

sumed that to be due to the fact that

enthusiasm has not been worked up
here to the same extent as yet

As regards the grain trade, Mr. Mc-
Elwain predicted that all interested in

it will find the present year a busy one
right from the time the new season s

crops are ready to be marketed. "Flax-

seed quotations are being held at their

present high level through the active

demand for linseed oil and supplies be-

ing concentrated in fewer hands than
in norttal trade years. The cutting off

of receipts of flaxseed from Argentina
is a material factor." he declared. A
vear ago considerable Argentine flax-

seed was being received at the Atlantic
seaboard, while now It Is a question
whether farmers In some districts

down there will have sufficient flax for

seeding purpose*.
, ,, ..

"The demand for linseed oil for use
in the manufacture of linoleum Is

something that has to be reckoned
with to a preater extent this spring,"

said Mr. McElwain. That is on ac-

c<.unt of Imports. f=ald the Eastern
trade expert, of that material having
been completely cut off throwing the
supplvlng of the demand upon Ameri-
can factories exclusively.

FLAGS OF ALLIES

FLYIHC IN DULUTH

Banners of Scotland and

Ireland Floating Over

Christie Building.

John Chrietie, president and treas-

urer of the Christie Lithographing &
Printing company, is one of the first

Duluthians to flv any of the flags of the

Entente allies from a flag staff In this

city. ^. .

This morning Duluthians saw, high
up on a staff on one corner of the
Christie building, a Union Jack and
Immediately under it the flag of Scot-
land. On another corner the Stars and
Stripes floated out on the morning
breeze, surmounting an Irish flag that

stood out against the blue sky.

SOO LINE WiLl start
ITS TRAINS EARLIER

SITUATION WANTED—By young l»dy

bookkeeper and stenographer, expe-
rienced, salary no object. Write E 18(,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED— Stenographer
of several months' experience: neat;

high school graduate. Write F ii£.

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By experienced
stenographer and bookkeeper; refer-

ences. Write K 231. Herald.

SITI'ATION WANTED—Work by the

day; washing, ironing and cleaning.

Mel. 2267.

SITL'ATION WANTED—Work by day\

washing and ironing. Call Grand
1399-T. .

SITUATION WANTED—Steady work
by the day. Write R 247. Herald.

SITUATION
day work.

WANTED—Any
Call Cole 470-A.

kind of

SITUATION WANTED—Practical nurs-

ing. Call Grand 1723-Y.

siTI'ATION WANTED—Work by day.

Call Mel. 7941.

it

*

a-

a-

PAIGES

—AND—
MAXWELLS

BANGING IN PRICE FROM

1275.00

AND UP.

it,
*

*, —BE SURE TO HEAR— '^•

* THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE- it

* PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL *
I NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINARY *
S PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU it

I HEAR THE AMPICO. *
* GILIUSON PIANO CO.. *
* 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator, it

*

160 acres I'/i miles to Brooks- ^'

* ton. 38 miles to Duh.th; good rich *
* soil; 18 acres cleared, balance in *
* pasture and timber. Obtained on *
* mortgage foreclosure, worth W^ $
S. per acre. To get cash immediate- ^
* Iv will sell for $14 per acre; J3B0 *
§ cash. Such bargains as this are

^^ scarce. '^

-it 3
^ 40 acres near Grand Lake sta- *

* *

it

it

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVEN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SA-TIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

2 1916 Paige 7-passenger.
1 1916 Paige B-paesenger.
1 1916 Maxwell Touring.
2 1916 Maxwell Touring.
1 1916 Maxwell Roadster.
1 1916 Overland Roadster.
1 1916 Buck Touring.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Secluded home for ladies before and
during conflnement. Doctor attend-

ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son .

307St^_Cla^re_st^^_Ashlajid^_^^

PRIVATE HOM7 before and during
conflnement: good care by experienced
nurse; infants cared for. Mrs. tinkle.

213 W. 3rd st Mel. 2464.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

't^iii-:ii^ii.if.ii^}tit^J6^}tit^^it^it'^i^^

BARGAINS!

it

it

it
*
it

*

*
#
it

it

it

*

it

it
*

a
it
it

ic tion. 20 miles to Duluth on main *
* road; good 2-9tory frame house, -,f

*. good well and pump, barn and ^I other out buildings; level, IB acres ^
* ready for cultivation balance in *
* pasture and timber land. -Think it

i what that 16 acres under cultiva- v
S, will mean to you by fall: A snap ^

REUPHOLSTERING and finishing fur-

niture are the best things I do. at

prices right, and the work satisfactory

in every respect. Phone and I will call

with samples of tapestry and other

coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture I save you from 30 to 40 per

cent of retail prices. Hasforth s

Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

PERSONAL—Opportunity for one or

more boys of means to share varied

and valuable life in the North woods
under rare advantages; must be mu-
tually agreeable arrangement; full

investigation Invited and required.

Address R 216. Herald.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-

wear mended in the same lasting

manner that we repair auto tires.

East End Tire shop. 609 E. Superior st.

is ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochaus drug store. 332 W. Ist st.

CHEAP POTATO LAND.

if. at $1,860; easy terms
it
it
it

S A 160-acre farm, Douglas coun- it

it ty on good road; good 4-room *
^ house; 80 acres cleared, balance in *
* light timber, fairly level,

^ finest kind of soil for potatoes

^iCREJT^ACn
it^it^it'itii'ititiiiti^ititititititititit^'^it

* ACRE SNAP #
it

'

if. We have ten acres platted into i9

}t one-acre tracts, located just north ,»

if^ of Homewood addition and ad- i»

if ioining the wonderful Villa Schol- )§

>Y. astica farm on the south. This ^
if land lies within two miles of the *
if business center of Duluth and it

if within one mile of good street car it

if service. The soil is of the very m
*. best kind for gardening. The *
if whole tract can be plowed and it

if cultivated this season. No clear- *
if ing necessary. v|

it For a quick sale $2,600 will take *
if this property: reasonable terms. H
it Think of it. only $260 per acre; ^
if within such a short distance of '^

if the business center of Duluth it «
if is easily worth $400 to $600 per n
* acre. 2^ -$2,600— «
^ Reasonable Terms. *
*
* WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
if 301-2-3 Torrey Bldg.

* Mel. 13««. Grand 810 »

%if^itifififif^7iitit^:^-7titit^itititii-)titXiti

if
it
it
it

GARDEN ACRES FOR RENT

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

MR<? K THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St..

> Supe rior, Wis. Ogden 861-X.

MRS H. OLSON, graduate midwife;,
private hospital and home. 329 N 68th

Sve. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

Chalmers 6-pas6enger
Studebaker 7-passenger ...

Overland 6-passenger
Thomas 7-pas6enger
Overland 1916 7-paBsenger.

.

Overland 1916 roadster.
• •••••

• •••••••

$260
600
600
660
706
476

MR*^ HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Ze-

nith 122B.

A few slightly used 1916 models at

greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

spons ble parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.
202-304-306 East Superior Street.

—FOR SALE-

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. Nortli-

ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.

A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAL— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood.
Isherwood. Ont.

the A-

# trout stream across the corner; *•

*i near summer resort town. $1,600, *
§ $600 cash, balance long time, easy it

if payments. e
it

— *

% KENNETH S. CANT CO.. »
^ First National Bank Bldg. *

I —IMPROVED FARMS— *
S For Sale—Douglas county. 80 *
* acres: concrete house, 8 rooms; *
* barn, 72 by 60 feet; includes im- it

^ plements; here is the place for ^
I man with money—$12,000.

|
* For Sale—Carlton county. 80 *
S. acres 2'^ miles to staiion; *
S. house and barn; 26 acres cleared *
* fenced, in hay; easy terms-— *
S. $2 100. Stock and implements ^
if can be purchased separate. *

t. For Sale—36 acres. 1 mile to sta- J* tion; log house and barn: small *
^ clearing; near three lakes; for *
if quick sale— $360. *

t For Sale—160 acres. 2% miles to *
* railroad; road to land; Lake *
^^ county; on very easy terms at ^
1 if per acre, $3.60. ''t

it

^ All rpadv to plow; good potato

# ground; five blocks to car line.

if Will rent reasonable.

% W. E. DANFORTH.
* 624 Manhattan Bldg. Mel. 4302.

it
a-

%

^ififif-^t-^ifititit^it-^itit'it'itii^:i':y»»»
FOR SALE—2 acres, cleared and
plowed; one-half mile from car line;

good garden soil. Will sell separate or
together: cheap for cash or on month-*
ly payments. Ca l l Cal. 261-L.

F(»R SALE—6 acres. 1 mile from Cal-
varv. 2 1''' acres cleared, 2*4 acres
standing timber, small home: root

terms. Mel.

.>

'1.house. $600: your own
3327. B. T. Martin.

FOR SALE—$100 cash; very reasonably
monthly pavments buys fine p.irden

acre cozy log cottage. 1 mile to car.

W. B. Roe, 412 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, choicest ten-

acre tract, north of city, near Arnold.
Terms if desired. Address W I'OS,

Herald

FOR SALE—10-acre tract close to Les-

ter river: beautifully wooded; $600,

easy terms. L. 196. Herald.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

if

WANTED T0^0RR0W___
WANTED TO BORROW—Have you $450

to 'loan on a first mortgage, well se-

cured, to net you 8 per cent? Write
F 221, Herald.

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
$1 000—$1,500—$2.000— $2,600.

U YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG

1»13 Premier, 5-passenger touring car,

in good condition; seat covers.

BEELMAN MOTOR COMPANY,
406 East Superior Street.

Melrose 626.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-

anos at less than the so-called sale

price of others. Duluth Piano Co..

4 W. Ist St. .

* We can given you anything you #
% want in .land. Call, write or *

phone today.it

% R. R. FORWARD CO.,

At 608 Providence Bldg.

1 Melrose 2. Grand 648.

~ MORTGAGESHFAR^TA^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
San^n & Son, 1916 W. Superior st.

WE^PURCHASE real estate, contracts,

mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-

ties Co 612 First National Bank bldg.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING at home or wiU go

out- best of references. Mrs. Mane
Johnson. 49 25 Oneida st., Lak eside,

prices reasonable

A NEW CASING fof two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest or

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. AH work guaranteed. Call

and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,

307 E. Superior et.

—CYLINDERS REBORED— ^l
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist

pins tempered and ground by expert

mechanics. Have your repairing done

now. All work guaranteed at Theo.

O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-< E. 1st st.

IljTb~CYLINDER6 REBORED. W^
specialize in this class of w-ork and
euaiantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,

Ttc Zollner Machine works. 814

West First street. Alley entrance.

- ^ifififitifif^'if^fititit^ititititititit^itititit

's'halip^ool ""ffcf^aVd ^Mlp"^ t^'ea^ren^! **^#*******^************-^t

it

Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup, st.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable pnce.
•'6''9 Cortland st. T. Mlchaud, Mel. 3696.

WHO IS YOUR BOSS TODAY?
*

Plrst-class work;
Miss L. Lahti. 126 E. 4th st. MeL 9378.

Fifst-class dressmaking; prices reason-

ab" Par lors. 117 E. 5th st. Mel. 660 7.

WORJTdONE REASONABLY will go

out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

STOVE REPAIRS

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-

ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both In steel and ^ood.

Full line of Ford parts carried at all

Corns, bunions and inverted nails

treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mesaba
bldg., open Sat, eve, and Sun, morn.

VIOLIN instruction; special attention

to beginners: reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud St udio. 26 Wlnthrop bldg.

218
oor.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON
W. Superior st., room 8. third il'

Also appointments at your home,

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.

A S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9026.

if WHY, THE FARMER. OF COURSE, if

-it
'

* Flour. $14 per barrel; butter. 60 if

^ cents per lb. Why not buy a farm *
if and be independent? • *

t We have 160 acres in CORN BELT. *
^ Wisconsin, 30 acres cleared; log if-

^ house. Only $2,000.
^ , f

^ 80 acres near Duluth. 26 ready to ^
if, crop- $3,000. *
S! 100 acres, joins town of Nebapa- #
I mon, 60 cleared. Work this farm ^

and live In town. Price $4,000

Also many others.

*

*
it

if

it
it

it
•it

it
it
it

it

—SPECIAL BARGAIN—

A CHOICE LAKE SHORE LOT,
100 BY ABOUT 300 FEET.

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE
VERY LOW PRICE OF

$1,250

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS UP
PROMPTLY.

F. I. SALTER CO..
Third Floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

times.
124 E.

Service Motor company. 122-

Superior st- Duluth. Minn.

PERSONAL—For sale, used Kimball
organ: elegant condition; $25. Klm-
ball Music house. 312 W. 1st st.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful swltchea
Madame Molsan. 215 W. 1st st.

113

E. H. CAULKINS & CO..

410 West Superior St.

^^}fif-}fifififif^k^it'it'ititit9f-^ie^titit^it^^-^-.^

FOR SALE—Double corner, 100 by liQr

feet. 40th ave. e., opposite polf
ground, fine view, water, sewer i.n<|

gas in street; part cultivated several
years, heavy crop red clover last

year, suitable for garden,
trees. good neighborhood.
P O. Box 573. Duluth.

somtf
Inquiro

lot.

1914,

WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10.000

different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wilgerts & Sons. 410 E. S.iperlor st.

TIMBER LANDS

FOR SALE—Buick, 6-passenger,

B-37- very good condition, only driven

8,000' miles; extra e<l"'P»n«"iJ*' "*^
covers bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter^' 8490 cash. Write Y 97. Herald.

—PLUMBING AND HEATIN^
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.,

2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

TIMBER' and cut-over lands bougnt;

mortgage loans made John Q. A.

Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

FOR RENT—BARNS^

FOR RENT—A good equipped barn,

suitable for 8 horses or ^^f-
1*8:*''

and water furnished. j1. W . 4th st.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he

can save you money on newti res and
Gargoyle Alobll Oil Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-

pair Co.. 316 E. Superior st.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing:

work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26

4th ave. w., ground floor.
^^^

WANTED—Dull razors to grind, 26c;

shears lOc. Monahan's barber shop,

2222 W. Superior street^

3
ave.i

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring It to us

call us. Duluth Auto Exchange.

E. Michigan et Mel. «8l«>.or
20-22
Grand 632.

Fifth Street and 21st Avenue East

Large modern residence with ga-

rage on beautiful corner lot; one

block from Normal school grounds.

Laree living room, library, dining

room and kitchen on first floor, and
five large bedrooms and bathroom
on second floor: also three large,

high rooms on third floor; beam cell-

ing and fireplace in '-""' '•""'^•living room;
hardwood finish and floors through-

Jut In short, everything modern

and up-to-date For sale by

EBY & GRIDLEY
506 PALLADIO BLD<i.

MiiiATEPRICED HOME RAILWAYSTOIMPROVE.

Kf air's and Georgia pine up
l^nrd floors all through: house fe

nearly new and i>^ in fine cond -

?i^n: $500 cash and monthly pay-

ment will handle; price 94fiM.^^^^

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

Several changes have been made in

the Soa line train service, and they will

go into effect next Sunday, April 29,

the afternoon trains to St. Paul and
Chicago leaving earlier. After that
date, Soo trains leaving Duluth for St.

Paul and Minneapolis will depart from
the uptown station at 1:30 p. m.. from
West Duluth at 1:42 p. m.. and from
Superior at 2 p. m. This train will

arrive at St. Paul at 6:16 p. m. and at

Minneapolis at 6:66 p. m.
Soo trains departing for Chicago and

Milwaukee will leave Duluth at 6:30 p.

m West Duluth at 6:42, and Superior

at' 6 p. m. This train will reach Mil-

waukee the following morning at 6:56

o'clock, and will be in Chicago at 8:26

a. m.

Large Forces of Men Will Be Put to

Work in Northwest.

are preparing to increase their mi e-

ages in Montana through the comple-

tion of extensions now under way, and

larae areas of new farming territory

will be opened up for development,

according to reports.
An order for 40,000 tons of rails was

recentlv placed with mills In the Chi-

cago district by the Northern Pacitlc

railroad, and the Great Northern rail-

road and Soo line are also reported to

have placed contracts for large ton-

nages. ^

* WATCH THE HERALD ** **^'^
FOR PARADE DIAGRAM: *

^ J. R. Batchelor, v»bo U In rliarge "^

*- of the patriotic parade, announced ^
* thU momloK that all personM *
^ planning to march nhould watctt *
* The Herald for a diagram, »how- *
Jf Ing the pojilllons of th* various .^

jf organizations and »ocletle«. ^

CrookMton Gun Club Elcets.

Crookston. Minn., April 24.—The
local gun club has elected the

lowing officers: President
Stephens; vice president, A. F
secretary and treasurer,

and field captain. W

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck. 6-ft.

body, curtains; overhauled Pamted;
«92B- Reo $160; Ford roadster, del*

Ijg^JlfiO^jHealy. 309 E. Mich. St.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains

\"en you can buy a new Smith-Form
A -Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& m"nny Co!jlO_E^_Superior st.

PERSONAL—If It can't be cleaned we
will tell you I J. East End Dry Clean-

ers.^
I Si^LL plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds. La Barr, 601% E.

Superior St., city^

HONEST ADVERTISING-New System
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evening*

until 1" o'clock.
.

PERSONAL—Piano lessons at your

home. T6c for '
fore 9 a. m.

Vnrd touring car, body newly painted,

in good shape, 'leather upholstering

with sleeping quarters arranged. $10

Takes It Apply 2226 W. 1st st

PERSONAL—Storm ^^'^^^^^r-}^^*'^.''^'
screens put on by expert. Cole 366-D,

T ANI^S DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU
—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
County, Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south

of Duluth and Superior, well locate!

as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, wnich lands we sell »n tracts of

forty acres and up at from $16 to $20

per acre, on easy terms. This Is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty

acres on the monthly installment plan,

with a cash payment of $40, balance $5

per month. Call on or write to tar-

rners' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd.. 2032

W. Superior st.. Duluth. Otto Lind-

bom, local manager. __^
' IMPROVED FARM.

Eiahty acres, about 40 miles from Dti-

luth at Nemadjl. Minn.; new central-

ized school, new cottage-house of 4

rooms good well with pump, good
barn for horses and cattle, large hen
house 26 acres fenced for pasture, 16

acres good meadow; price. $2,800; can

arrange for easy terms.

DETROIT & WESTERN LAND CO.,
^^'^

400 West First St.

FOR SALE—Nice, level corner
bv 125; cement sidewalk, sewe
w"ater; one block from Grand
West Duluth; price. $600; this is A
bargain. 6032 Raleigh St., or call

Cal. 669-L. .

F'OR SALE—Fine 33-foot building lo^
68th and Highland: one block fronj

67th car line; worth $360, will seU
for $290. Wheeler-Merritt Co.

screens put
evenings

FOR SALE—$1,860 for very desirabla

building lot on Woodland ave.. near
normal school; 60x130 feet. H. J. Mul^
lin. suit e 403, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—Nice level lot, 60 by 132, 3

blocks from Woodland car Ine (by
owner): cheap; easy terms. 120 E. Stn
at. Mel. 6812. ^
FOR SALE—Nine lots, from $55 to

1160 each, on easy terms. Call Mel<

8229 or write 1728 1^ W. let st<

Flat 8.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,

acres and Insurance, by I* A. Larsen
company. 214 Prov idence bldg.

FOR SALE—Steel plant lot. half price:

owner needs money. Call Grand
1608-X. Wlte O 206, Herald.

PERSONAI Baby boy. 3 weeks old

adoption. Inquire 329 N. 68lh
for
ave. w.

FrTss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
FUR"SALE=oi^ 1916 Maxwell touring

, ^'^^IbleVate^CaUJor^rlce^^
car just overhauled; ^as been run les^j ^^^^^^-^^—^^^^^-^^^ treatment

STo^ne' Llnc"Siif'26?-x!'
"' """^

\ g^^^Hair shop, lO^^W. Sup, st

F^^^^^SS^^^^^^
i

^SK^? s^i^r^id^lS^a?
^passenger; Ane condition;

^^J^J'^^^O s^^^^^TiiTMlis^t^Sop^^^^^^
mile s; extras. Write U 246, Heraia.

, °^^j, ^ superior st orand 2181 -Y.

"i3B0 and a Ford makes a guaranteed

toS t?uck. McNulty & Glenny Co..

R°r^lth Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st
truck;auto

fol-
J. M.
Fauch;

B. R. Ayres
E. Rowe. It is

to hold
members

TTOH SALE — Two-ton
newly o^^rhauled; good condition; cash

or terms. Write G 237. Herald.

FOR~SALE—Packard truck, overhauled

and repainted, at low price. McNulty

& f;lenny. 312 E. Superior st

VI ORAL TONIC forsick people, $1 per

*b^ox Call the Duluth Floral Co.

pcivt SALE—For a snap In farm lands,

mineral lands and acre tracts, write

to me, I have some partly proven ore

lands that can be had very reasonable;

also land that joins property that iron

ore has been proven up on at a rea-

sonable price and on very good terms;

fo? maps, etc., write to J. A. Stetson,

Deerwood, Minn.

FOR SALE—40 acres sandy loam,

Bavfield county; Ay, miles from sta-

tion- easilv cleared, no stumps: $lo

ner 'acre or will trade for young.

Bound team, weight about 2.400. or

light 6-passenger car in best condi

tion. Write Oscar
River, Wis.

FOR SALE-^Bargains

FOR SALE—Choice 60-toot lot at Lako-
Blde on car line. J. A. Campbell, 421
Providence bldg. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

om

E. Nelson, Iron

Thcuph programs of extensions on ^„„ .._„ ,

the part of railroads operating in the the intention of the ciuD

vr.rthweat wlU be curtailed this sea- periodical shoots for locai

J'on cons durable Improvement work ^^l^'^o have a one-day shoot »;;^whW:h

wil be carried through, and in that de- amateurs and P'^°'«^^'X_ri,^g^ This
oartment lar^: forces of men will be tlsts will compete for cash Prl«f-/f'«
faken on during the next few weeks. event will be staged In conjunction

The Great Northern and Soo roadsjwith the state tournaments.

WILL EXCHANGE attractive 6-room

house. Park Poi«rt. Jor auto worth
<i ftOO. Write E 166 Herald.

Ei^^Iifii Auto R^^diator works-Also all

auto metal work «lone 326 E. Supe

rior st Phone Grand 2323.

KFW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
^ff^^ij^j^^gan^J^ Michigan st

pOR~SALEl^ton truck, covered top.

cheap. Northern Drug Co.

?mi RENT—Garage at IblO E. 2nd st

Call MeL 2928.

—snmtio^jyiNIE^
^TTTTATfoiT WANTED—By middie-

iged man as night watchman w.th

?w-class fireman's license- no ob-

ject on to'leaving city, rood reference.

Write B 213^JI erald.

^TTfrrr^fYON WANTED—Young mar-

ried man 26. with military experience,

wishes position as private watchman.

Address 1 13 2nd ave. e

^T^frrrYYoyTWANTED—By experienced
^

* Vi^,., ^ *a:-

^boikkee'i'er and general office man pro^^.^(l.^

with reliable firm; best references,
jj^q^jre 607

Write E 229. Herald

^^^fTyTribN WANTED—As teamster or
°^ A^Ln bv sober industrious man;

Tan'fSsh'^Al references. Call Mel.

S690.

,, ,„ ^^^x^ „ in improved

farms Tn the Brookston and Floodwood
dtltrict also large body of unimproved

ifnd for sale in small tracts. Have
nvestigated this land in person and

can give full particulars. Ralph Ban-

ta, 514 Manhattan bldg
.

YfrfOlTHAVE the ground* suitable for

raising potatoes, onions or beans I

Lin furnish the seed and raise the

Troi on shares. Write full Informa-

tion as to location, kind of soil, etc.,

to V 243. Herald.

SALE—40-acre, partially im-
m on French river road,
rent: new house and barn.
Lonsdale bldg.

FOJ^SALIORJEXCHANGE

j^ —WILL EXCHANGE—
S Good practically new aeven-ro
* house m West end; house mod-
S em except heat; good residence

* location. Will sell cheap or ex-

* change for good piece of land

^ near Duluth with some improve-

T^f^
ments.

* G A. "bYDBERO,
if 611 Torrey Bldg.

if Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

*
tif'itiHtitititii'it^:tit't:)tjtjHtiti^

nut St., Virginia

WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Pianoh™ nV cows. 421 N. 61st ave. w.
for

1?7Tr~"^ALE—S partly improved forties

«inr Munger; also 9 forties, good high

"and $660 ekch. E. E. Helland. 101

39th' ave. ^, Duluth.

STOCKS AND BONDS
SALE—1.000 ."hares Bolivia

= ^
FOR , ^ . ,

Exploration Co. stock

O 23'-. Herald
Make an

'1<I

,.ffcr.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR SALE—Land on Lake Vermilion.

Write F «1. Herald.
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FOR^M-E--HOUSES___
I

FOR SALE.

r.-

a

*
i:-

bui-
two
first

The most beautiful bungalow
in Duluth. Large glassed porch
on two sides, with hot water
radiutors for all year service.

Uoautlful music room, nice nv-
** ing room with large fireplace

^finnd built-in bookcase; very al-

•¥ tractive dining room, beam ceii-
'

Inss. built-in buffet, .
large

Tor's pantrj-, nice kitclien.

bedrooms and bath on
floor, second floor has one of the

finest iens or billiard rooms in

the citv' about -4x30 feet, besides

a maid's ruom and several very

Urge closets; garage in basement.

large basement. full laundry
storeroom.^. etc. Lot 100x140

(»;,;rThis place cost $13,000 and
is n- w. Owner needs the money
WiU sell for I'.t.OOO, needs $4,000

,ash. We will place a note of

$5 000 for the balance, five years

lii^e. Price $9,000.

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

it-

*
ft?

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
LIxchaiige Building.

a-

is-

a-

ii-

*

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued

—LAKESIDE HOMES-

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.

';^W^^.t^^-:?*rf-7^^«**%*^f*^^-^l^*2*

#4

is-

*

OFNO MATTER WHAT FART
THE CITY YOU HAVE IN MIND.
CALL ON US BEFORE YOL BL Y.

We have listed a number of real

bars;! in.-: in hom«*s, lots, business
properties and farms, and feel

certain that you will find just

your id^a of the place you want
among those listings.

if-

12.500—P'-autiful cottage, 4 rooms
and sun porch; water, sewer.
bath;
feet.

splendid lot, 50 by 140

52,400—Six-room cottage, half
block from car line; stone foun-
dation, water and sewer; JlOO
cash. $20 a month.

;,700—Five-room cottage with
big garden and lawn; nice light

basement and hot water heat.

53.IOO—Good, substantial, almost
new six-room house on graded
street; stone foundation, water
gas, sewer, bath.

J,600—Five-room bungalow, one
block from car line; heating
plant, fireplace, sleeping porch.

13,200 Seven-room house on car

line; stone foundation, hot wa-
ter heat.

54 700—Six-room modern home on
London road; big rooms, oak
finish, fireplace, etc.

"We
With
ih.-se

will be
you and
bargains.

pleased to
look over

go out
any of

GOUOER & COUTURE,
Agents Norton's Fairiaount Park

Division.
520 Providence Bldg.

Melrose «292. Grand 395-Y.

a-

•k-

Zi<.ii-ii-?y::--^i;--i'^ii^ri-i^'^^::-ii r̂i^^i(^^i^^'-''*-^

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Central Wf-st end duplex. About $700

cash and S5'> per month, in,7lu"«"e In-

ler^-st will purchase h well built and
snodo.'n building arranged In 5 and
rootn tlats, with foundation; large cor

net lot, paved street, cement
etc. (jccupy one fiat

otht-rs at $22. Owner
Property must be sold.

opportunity.

$500 and $20 per month for an almos.

i„>w modern dwelling; heating plant,

foundation, cement walks, etc.; bo^i

r^sidf^nt district. This will also be
sold at a bargain, as
city.

6-
)r-

walks.
and rent the
leaving city.
This Is your

NOTE THIS: We have four of the

very best Lakeside homes, situ-

ated near 42nd and 43rd aves. e.,

on Mci'ulloch and Robinson sts.;

beautiful grounds,
streets, etc.

improved

GREENFIELD REALTY
203 Providence Bldg.

CO.,

a-

a-
a-

*
a-
a-

i6

*
a-

t

it

*

a-

FOR sale:—store and
Duluth Heights. J. A.
Providence bldg.

flat building.
Campbell, 421

FOR SALE—By
house, modern
11th St.

owner,
except

6-room new
heat. 716 E.

FOR SALE—Six-room house, 10th ave.

e : everything modern. Call Grand
23B&.

POULTRY-EGGS-PET^STOCK.

ADDmONIL WANTS

TorTent-^rooSsT^^^^
—THE FLORMAJJ itPARTMENTS—

810 E. Superior sti. J^hone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote, dinners; table

board; rates moderate.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
**«*****^**#*«***«*««*****

—TO BE SOLD CHEAP—
A large assortment of second-
hand steel ranges, in A-No. 1

condition; also some good second-
hand gas ranges. These have been
taken as part payment on new
ones.

ENGER & OLSON,
Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St.

Jf.Ji^^'-^^ii^it'^^i^iM^i^'X-ifil-iC-ii'ii'^eii'ii^ii^

NESGODA HOTEL.
Kates 60c and TBc. Special rates by the

week. 208 W. Superior St.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated;
heated; rates reas<aaable. 122 E.

steam
1st St.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEU 28 E. 2nd St.

Rooms single or ftp suite. MeL 33&7.

FOR RENT—In Hvnter's Park, S or 4

rooms for light housekeeping; water,

heat modern conveniences. large
sunny living room with fireplace and
fine view; women preferred. 231»

Roslyn ave. Mel. 7688.

MODERN HOTEL, 6525 Grand ave.

West Duluth, newly » rnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
In every room, steam heat. Prices

reasonable.
'

_^_^__

j^»Ji:<^-^Ji?-'f^»^'^'^-^^^'^^^"^^^^'*^*

7?

FOR RENT—Large room and kitchen-
ette, furnished completely for light

housekeeping; hot water heat, elec-

tric light, gas, bath and phone. 618

W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, Ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,

bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-

tures and supplies. Koehler & Hln-
richs Co. St Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Pinder, 12« 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—Combination coal and gas
range. Owner has left town and
wishes to sell this stove. In A-No^ I

condition, 2 separate ovens, one for

gas, another for coal or wood; a bar-

gain. Address H 248, Herald.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

MIL 324 FOR REPRESENTATION IN THIS COLUMN

OFACADEMIES
KYA.VS School! Orpheum
Classes Monday, Tuesday and
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. i«
glnners any evening. 7:30.

DANCING,
"bldg.
Thurs-

LAtTNDRIES AND DRY

FOR SALE—1 new Geiser L. H. saw-
mill, complete with husk, carriage,

track and belt tightener; cheap for

Quick cash sale. Inquire A. J. Mac-
donald Lumber Co., 1101 Vi Tower ave.,

Superior, Wis.

owner has left.

•BENJAMIN F. KCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

8 FOR SALE OR RENT.
i-

•Si

.»•

a-

A magnificent new ten-room
hou^e, oak finish, large open fire-

place, built-in bookcases, larg'j

living room, dining room. den. re-

ception hall and kitchen on first

Hoor; five beautiful bedrooms and
tile bath on second floor. Lot 150

by 230 feet. Rent $65 per month,
or will sell at an unusual sacrifice.

Don't wait a minute. See it NOW.

^.

ii-

a-
;^
-V,

it-
.*>
f^

it-

itr

*

*

it-

*
it-

it-

;^

it-

it-

a-

1 OFFER
A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE.

Just completed. This home was
built under my personal su-
pprviston, and 1 can vouch for

the q'.iality of the material and
workinaii.shlp in it.

The hou.ie is modern in every
respect, I having embodied in

It many little features that

go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
an excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,

etc.
1 have set as low a price as

possible on it—$4,200—and to

facilitate a quick sale will

take a cash payment of

little as $500; balance can
paid like rent. Located
plc&sant residence district

West end.

as
be
in
at

G. A. RYDBERG. Owner,
611 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6384.

it

*

f
iC-

a-

ii-

ii-

it

*
i6

*
it-

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

(2' -63}

i^-;^y(.i^i^irit-^'it^t^it^i^ 't-itit'it'it^('it^ii--^'i^ii'

WEST END BARGAINS.

About SCOO cash and $20 per month, in-

cluding Interest, for a 6-room dwell-

ing at 115 Devonshire St.; all con
ienct-a ox •»*pt heat, paved street.

Price only jL'.loO.

I en -

etc.

Abo>it S200 cash and $15 permonth for

n^'W 5-r'>om dwelling at 3723 W
.

4th

jpt hardwood floors, birch finish, sun
porch etc.; lot 37 Va by 13i feet. Price,

$2,300.

About $500 cash .nnd rental terms for

:-rooni d-AcUing with heating plant

and all conveniences on 40 by 150-foot

lot on < .-ntral W. 3rd st. Price only

J34000.

Benjamin f. schweiger co.,
1926 West Superior St.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.

\ BARGAIN.

y(.it-i(-::-itye^it-ii'it-it'i(-k-^yy^-'^t^^^^^^^
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Duplex house,
on E. 6th St.

room flats, hot
owner has l*>ft

corner lot.
Two five-
air
the

heal,
city,
sold.This property must be

PRICE $3,750.

$500 CASH.

Balance on monthly pay-
ments to suit purchaser.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,

609 Alworth Bldg.

FOR SALE AT

Vt-ry attractive residence 18th
avf c. and Superior st; 10-room
Siodern house. Pricf and terms
reasonable. Telephone Mel. 2834.

O. C. HARTMAN.

K^w 6-roi>m house on E.
$3,500. Terms to suit.

6th St.. price

it-

it

it
it
it
it-

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

it
it

it

«
it
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THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Minne-

^° * CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. Tl»e

charge for advertising is much less

per 1,000 circulation than other papers
coveringtMsterrU ^^-.^..-...^

Sl'ECIAL PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT.
Beginning April 16, Point o' Pines, the

•largest modern poultry plant in the

Northwest, will sell its high-class,

pure bred, egg strain S. C. White Leg-
horn hatching eggs, 16. $1.50; 60, $d;

100. $6. Day-old chicks. 16 cents each.

R. I. Red chicks all sold; Red eggs,

15, $J.50; 100, $7.60, if ordered before

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg Piices

will be very high next winter. Point
o" Pines I'ouUry Farm, Reserve, v% Is.

HAMMt:RBECk'S winter-laying, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Grandy, Minn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
a^uip. 214-egg strain), bred to lay;

this stock took first at 4 exhibits;

eggs $2 for, 15, $6.60 for 60; Rowcn
duck eggs, 10c each. Sunny Valley
farm. Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone
162-4R.

HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize

winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity $1 for 15. Edward Steel, 2219

Hu'ghitt ave., Superior.Wis. 616-D Ogd.

HATCHING EGGS, 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks.
$1.50 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
Leghorns. $1 for 15 eggs. $3 for 50.

Ma-r & Son. 918 E. 7th st., Du luth.

FOR SALE—Few more settings, fancy,
pure White Plymouth Rocks. $1.50 and
$1 for 15 eggs; Rhode Island Reds, $1

for 15 eggs, guaranteed fertile. Mel.

487; Grand 1004: Mel. 4098, ring 1.

R. C. R. I. Hods, Vicland strain, eggs
for hatching from my winnings this

year. 1st pen. $2 fur 15; 2nd pen, $1.50.

I. W. GlUeland. 607 S. 7l9t ave. w.

Phone Cole 145-A. Duluth. Minn.

FOR RENT—6 large rooms completely
furnished for light housekeeping. In-

quire at 5113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 664-M.

.

FOR SALE—1 bookcase, large Turkish
rocker, library table. 8 by 10 rug.
large mirror, 1 dining room dome, 2

heaters. 1 large and 1 small; party
leaving city May 1. Call Mel. 8390.

CjOFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
m tht' Northwest. Private Instruction.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES XTTATTESoNTcr P-

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits. Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Esiabllshed 1909.

Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN B. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 gpllwood bldg. Mel. 670.

CI.BANKIIS.

GET AWAY FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your family wash
tons; 6Mtc per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. llel.

447, for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith
232 E.

I aundry
Sup. St.

and
Mel

dry cleaners.
8120: Grand

230-
1888.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E.
Both phones 428.

1st ct.

AciTje Steam Lai.ndry.
Both ph-ones 646.

217 W. 1st St.

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnishfid

room; new house, hot water heat, all

conveniences; rare opportunity
lady. Call Mel. 1946. -

for

FOR RENT—Light front room fur-

nished for 1 or 2, in private home.
818 11th ave. e., on 9th st. car line;

Grand 630-A.

FOR RENT—Reasonable furnished
room with or without light l^ouse-

keeping; also conveniences. 625 W.
2nd St. '

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stoCk $300, and 15,000

Shares Uncle Sar.i Oil for $200, will

buy Hull Co"per stock. Box 75. Little

Pock. Ark.

ASHKS AND UARBAOK RE.MOVBD.

PRUMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.
R Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353: Grand 1856-Y.

FOR RENT—Two . furnished house-
keeping rooms, single room ^^^
kitchen privilege, for lady, 426% E.

_6th_8t^

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room,
with board, in pri%'Ute home for gen-
tleman ; wa Iking distance, call Me l. 4.

FOR RENT—-Furnished room; large

and pleasant, for one or two gentle-

men: use of bath. i420 S. 18th ave. e.

fo?FOR RENT—Rooms
lig'it
from

housekeeping.
And
one-

courthouse. 624rW.

rooms
half block
2nd St.

FOR SALE—Legal library of John E.

Keyes. deceased; Indicating library,

sectional bookcases, office fixtures and
dictaphone. Inquire 610 Manhattan
bldg., city.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and fufnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 75,000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered in

email lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y,

AWMXGS. TENTS, PACKSACK9.
POIRIER'S. 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 16»8 W. Superior st.

& Awning
Lin. 86.

BOWLING ALLEY.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS.
A. Haakonsen, dealel*
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st.

BOSION MUSIC
Duluth's Complete

COMPANY.
Music Hous*.

PAINTERS AND I'APERKANtiERS.
""~

&'7>Tsot^^JOoT"'^^^''sup^^
I^in. 221-D. Estimates furnishea.

Oman
2704;

—ARCADE CAMERA SHOP-
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera supplies.

BIG BARGAIN—Small - size upright
piano; mahogany finish case; nice
condition; $100. easy terms.
Music House. 312 W. 1st at.

Kimball

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; steam heat;

all conv^'nlences. 227 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 rooms furnished
furniehf'd. suitable for light

keeping. 118 W. 4th ^t.

or un-
houso-

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
Inquire 5113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 6^V¥.S _^
FOR RENT—Larg^ front room for

light hoMsekeepimg; also one small

room. 110 1st ave. w.

FOR RENT—3 nicely, furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 902 E. 4th

S t. Call evenings. ^__
rooms,
E. 5th

FOR SALE—Good Royal typewriter,
carrj-ing case and typewriter table.

Will sell cheap. P. J. Robinson, care
The Herald.

FOUR-TEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party: price $160 . Write A 733, Herald.

flat
Call
362.

CARPENTER
WORK NEATLY
Son. 209-211
1336-X. Mel.

REPAIR
DONE—O.

Lake ave.

WORK.
Pearson &
n. Zenith

1753; residence. Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING.
INTERs^^A?^E~7^Ai^t^iT'c^ co.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

FOR SALE—Second-hand roll and
top desks, tables and chairs.
Christie Printing Co.. or call Mel.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator,
spring and oak leather
rocker. Call mornings.

double bed
upholstered
Mel. 7264.

KNUDSEN. chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 6075; Crand 666.

DRY CLEANERS.

PAPERS AND M.MiAZINES BOU«HT.
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2025; Mel. 6889.

PLUMBING.
THE SANITARFT^Tumbrng"'CoT'24
_lAL- 8t^_2liJ "?J3 InK- and_heating^

W.

PUINTING.
Duluth Printing Co., 131 W.
at. Grand 1818-D: Mel. 3074.

Superior

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelace. 210 Lonsdale
Office, MpI. 693; residence, Cal.

bide.
313-M.

A.
City

REAL ESTATE. _
LAItSEN Co.. 214 Providence bldgl
property. lands, loans, fire ins.

SCOTT
SIGNS.

Is
30

SIGNS.
superstitious

—

belies es
E. Superior st. Grand

ID
1637.

For appearance
Dry Cleaners;

FOR SALE—Furniture, office table,

bookcase, rugs and two rowboats
party leaving city. Lakeside 438-L.

FOR SALE—Scotch collie dog, full

grown, 10 months old; a dandy; ,$10;

party leaving

sake, call East End
both phones. 1245.

wanted

city. Call Mel. 69ll

FUR REPAIRING,
^l?Ga5LEir~FUir~SHOPPE,

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod-
eied will be stored free UH'
106 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT— 1 or 2 pleasant
furnished or unfuiTJlshed. 929
St.; Mel. 2501. 1

FOR RENT-
nished for
W? 2nd St.

-Suite
light

Of 3 rooms
housekeeping.

fur-
231

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R C Black Minorca. White Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4._ J. T. Michaud

.

FOR SALE^^ggs from Single Comb
White Legiiorn. 200-egg strain. 15 for

$1.60. 50 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre. 442* W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M. .

FOR RENT—Large furnisjieid front
room for light housekeeping. Call
Cal. 624-L.

room with
bous^. 2820

FOR RENT—Furnished
board in private boarding
W. 2rd St.

FOR SALE—Mahogany finished up-
right piano; very reasonable. Call

Mel. 1286. between 8 and 9 a. rn.

FOR SALE—1 ^* Iron bed. spring and
mattress; in good condition; used only
4 months. 630 8th ave. w, ^^
FOR SALE—Twin baby carriage, also

white washable suit, size 42. Mel. 8511,

Flat San Marco annex^

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
suits. 17 Vi 5th ave. w. -

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral deslgn.s. 121 W. Sup.

SWEDISH M.ISSAGB.

Giaduatcd juasscur, specialist,
polntmcnt. 6th ave. bath

by ap-
house.

TYPEWRITERS.
i>LLUTS~'TirpEwTuxl:R CO.

Are now
atin

Are now
their new location
326 W. FIRST ST.

All makes of typewriters
Sold, rented and repaired.

Let

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.
ForseTTdo'TournDPHOLS^
E. Superior st. Both phones.

TAILORING.
LOUIS NELSON. 33 E.
ing for gentlemen;
known for their style

1st St. Tailor-
suits that are
and fit.

HE.HSTITCHING.
HEMSTITCHING—Miss Solomon, 103
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2684.

TURKISH B.\TUS.

CENTRALTrURIUSir'lijTd^LECTR1

BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Nice large modern room
with kitchenette, downstairs. 231 W.
3 rd St .

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in East
end for light housekeeping. Call Mel.

3440. '^^ - - •

FOR RENT
water heat,

— Furnished
low rent. 127

rooms,
W. 4th

hot
St.

WANTED TO BUY—Good second-
hand flat top desk. Call Mr. Osborne,
either phone 2325. __^_

PI.\NO» REPAIRED AND TUNED.
"KjOjTH~^IANO""RepaTPfaCto^
entrance. 312 Vfe W. Ist st. Mel. 464.

i{.i^it^y;:iti^iti>it'>^itj^;^^tj^^^^

If^lti^k'^^it^-itTtititiiii^ititititititit^

FOR RENT—Larg«, furnished, modern
room; use of kitchen. ' gg9 E. 4th st.

^RE-Vf heated
W. 2nd

Two
st,.

5-rooni flat
price $4,000,

buildings on
or will trade

E. 7th

Kew 5-room
pifce $3,400

bungalow at 41.st ave. e..

Terms to suit. ,

A. F. KREAGER,
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE

—

Comfortable 5-room house at Lakeside;
ga.s. sewer, water and electricity; lot

"•{ by 100. It i.H a dandy bargain f'>r

the price, only $1,300; needs $200 cash.
t27-64)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Nights or .Sunday, call L,akeside 323-L.

Office phone.s j49.

FOR SALE—6-room house, just com-
pleted, at y05 W. 3rd St.; mod->rn
thi-ousbout. full basement and heat-
ing plant. This hovise is within easy
walking di.stancc of business district,

and ha.-« a fine view. A bargain at

$3 500; small cash payment, balance
month ly. Call Mel. 4922

.

FOR S\LE—8-room house, barn and
aut. r.,om; lot 60 by 110; E. 6th St.;

• water, gas and sewer; cement walk;
graded street: stop paying rent; !aI»<^

make a garden on 25-fovt lot which is

available and reduce cost of living;

$2,600; bargain. Mel. 5130.

"T)K SALE— 2 modfin 5-room brick
flat building. 5 blocks from First Na-
li'inal bank, Dulutli would cost tc

build now not le.ss than $8,000; on
c«rn«r l'>t with cem< nt walk In front;
>rlcf> $5.»)00. D 2S5, HeraM.
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—THE HOE AND SPADE-
ARE KEEPING GER.MANY ALIV

Be patriotic. Get a garden.
prices of foodstuff soaring.

Chop them in two with your
SPADE.

Just a dandy 7-room house,

birch finish throughout, nice

fireplace, full stone foundation
and good heating plant; beautiful

lot. 60 by 140 feet, large bearing
apple tre*»s, shrubs and flowers.

On car line at Lakeside. Best bar-
gain in city. Price $3,650, needs
only $1,000 cash. You'd better

hurry.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.
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FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying .stock; $1.26 for 15. H. F. Bjor-
lin. 2205 W, 1st St. Both phones.

FORT SALENS. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck. Isle, Min n.

FOR S.\LE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching. $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent st.

FOR^SALE— S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers. $1 per 15. A
johnson.^22 VV. 4th st. Cole 2 27-Y.

POL-LTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
Ti:SSM.\N BROTHERS.

40 East Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—Setting eggs, full blood
White Leghorns; strong breed; $1 for
15 eggs. 209^W^thj8t.
F<iRr~S.ALE—Good, healthy. Belgian
hares; $2 ea.-h and up. W. H. Ogden,
Ironton, Minn.

FOR RENT—Furnished
all convenlMicesr 630

For Rent—Rooms with table
Wahldorf AnQex. 2,28 1st av e.

FiiR RENT—Large
able for two. 313

rooms;
jt.

board,
w.

front room.
2nd ave. w.

suu-

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms for light
housekeepin g, at 28 E. 2nd st

.

FOR RENT—4 roon\s for light house-
keeping. 126 19th ^ve. w.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd St.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RENT—Furnished room
month. Ill 2nd ave. -e.

FOR RENT—Rooms for
ke»-plng. 121 E. 2nd st.

$8 per

light house-

FOR SALE—1,000 shares Bolivia Gold
Exploration Co. stock. Make au offer.

O 232, Herald.

FOR SALE—<jne kitchen range with
water back; perfect condition. Phon§
Lakeside 14-K..

1

FOR SALE—Furniture. Call 315 E. 3rd
.si. or phone Mel. 1037; must be sold
by Saturday.

PATENTS.
All about patents c;onsurtation free
S. Geo. Stevens. 716 Fidelity. Mel; 3125

uxbbella
m.'~Xvai<kEn~&
tail. All new
one year. All
Grand 1903-A;

MANUFACTURERa.
CO.. wholesale and r«
umbrellas guaranteed
kinds repaired, 26c.

307 E. 2nd st.

H
•jb

I

M
LESSONS IN EXPRESSION

rHhrTTrAATfcr?r"C0NSEK V A

-

TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Tcjrms.
$10, $16 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

WOOD YARDS.
KALEVA WOm!r"YARDr"office"27 R
Michigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 2086.

ZENITH WOOD VARD-
Grand 2275. Mel. 6940.

-30 E. 9tb St.

Advertise in fits Heraldl

FOR SALE—6 pool tables with full

equipment, cheap. Harry Silk. 210 W.
Superior st. ,.

.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE LOANS

FOR SALE—Medlum-^lze
cash register, good condition;
Lake ave. s.

$$$i^'Vm?T*?w?mm$5^^ jf#7t*^-**-^-;v-7C-7&;^.-*v.-?tA-*r:--^-**v;--,^Vi-^*

'«! R*'% $$u$$$$$$i$$*$???»??»wn*$$»$$$n $$$ I *
$16, 330 55^$^*

^
- $$*$$>
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FOR SALE—Cheap,
and billiard table.
1223-A.

combination pool
^4 length. Grand

FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
612 First Nafl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Stewart range, practical-
ly new. half price. 623 N. 16th ave. c.

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

FOR
2nd

REN'T—

2

ave. e.

furnished rooms. 613

WANTED TO BOY

FOR SALK-—Hatching eggs. R. C.

Rhode Island Reds. 5035 Oneida st.

I.Akeside 315-K.

(.27-60)

ii-i^ititititit^itit^itie^ititii^titititititititit

END SPECIALS.

CYPHERS
brooders.

EAST

$300About $300 cash and $15 per month for

an 8-room, 2-famiIy • dwelling; stone
foundation, all conveniences except
heat, paved street and 60 by 100-foot

lot; near 6th ave. e. anJ Tth st; price
only $3,000.

and Buckeve incubators aai|

J. W. Nelson. 6 E. Sup. st.

rTi. REDS hatchings. 12
Gooch. 3808 Woodland

for $1.
ave. Mel.

H. L
3361.

S. C. R.
Schauer,

I. Red egKs. 15, $1. B. C.

4!'2T .lay st. Lakeside 164 K.

Jrlc
S.A.LE^—Duplex flat near 28th

ave. w. Five rooms on each floor;

niod'-rn except heat; sn all cash pay-
ment, balance easy terms. A snap.
Douglas C. Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—New modern 6-room
duplex building, stone foundation.
hot wafer heat. 918 11th a.\e. c.; cheap
If taken at once. Owner leaving city.

Intiuire 819 9th ave. e.

FOR SALE—TTousa near 43rd ave. w..

above car line; new. 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.

Dlckerman Investment Co.. Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

FOR S.XLE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart. The Herald.

FOR SALF:—$9,000 for do^u'blo brick;
8 rooni.s each: very central location;

About $500 cash and $15 per month for
almost new 7-rooin dwelling, witii

concrete foundation and all conven-
iences except heat; owner leaving city

May 1; price reduced to $2,600 for
quick sale. 7th ave. e. district.

About $500 cash and $15 per month for

a 6-root!i dwelling on 50 by 140-foot
lot with conveniences; chicken coop
and garden; price only $2,400 Wood-
land district.

H0RSES-^^|CLES3ETC^__
HORSES! HORSES'. HORSES!

If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
2Srd ave. w. and Superior sC H. J.

Wall, manager.
TW^IN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

F^erythlng in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

ititititititititititiC-itititititit^K-itiiri-itici.

it
ic WANTED TO BUY.

We are still looking for houses
for a good number of people. So if

you have a modern home that
you desire to sell quick at a fair

price.

Phone, call on Of liirrlte at once.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,

1926 West Superior St.

f-iti^H'^^^tititititititii-itititit it V-

^ititit
TEN-ROOM HOME. ititit^

*
MODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSE

AT LESTER PARK.

MODERN THROUGHOUT.
CLOSE TO STREET CAR LINE

J.60-foot lot; satisfactory terms. H
Mullin. suite 403. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—2 house^at 2116 Piedmont
ave.; all conveniences; near car line
Call Lin. 507-Y, or call at 2116 Pied-
mont ave. ____^_
FOR^ SALE—House. East end; want to
clean up and will sell at h.nrgain; gas.
sewer, furnace, etc. J. Klas. Beaver
Dam, Wis.

POR .SALF:—New, modern. 6-room
hou.se: hor water heat; easy terms.
322 N. 39th ave. w. Call Lin. 3S 3-Y.

FOR~SAl.E—How to get (he best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg^

k7iR sale:—New modern 5-room
house by owner. Zenith 1782-D.

P')R SALIC—House, by owner, at 4102
\V. 6th St. Call Cole 598-D.

For
1209

SALF>-
E. bth

By
St.

owner. 6-roum house.
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PRIi'E. $5,500.
GREAT BARGAIN.

N(JRTHWESTERN LAND
SECU«1TY CO.

207 GLENCOE BLDG.

Grand 707. Mel. 9523.

&
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I

*
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FOR SALE—Large 8-rooni. modern
house in a select East end residence

district; suitable for two families; will

sacrifice for ciuick sale and give easy

terms. Ralph Banta, 514 Manhattan
bldg.

FOR PALE—Nine-room house at 2022

F. 5th St. Modern in every way;
fine lot; this will sell readily at

$6,600; $2,000 cash. Field-Frey Co..

Exchange bldg^

DEMON.=;tRATIONS daily of the AM-
PICO reprcKiucing piano. GUiuson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2.600. and harness: one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and lop buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. Isr St.

I

I

FOR SALE—Fine saddle or driving
mare, 6 years old; also new harness

i
an'i . eliver- wagon; suc. North> - 1

! Drug Co.
*

! B-OR

it'^
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WANTED TO BUTr-OId false teeth;
don't matter if broki^n; l pay $1 to

$10 per set. Send 0^- parcel post and
receive check by retvun mail. L. Ma-
zer, 2007 a 5th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

it
it
ii-

it
i.i

it
i^

«
*
*

FOR S-A.LE—Leather-covered daven-
port; very cheap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.

FOR SALE—One oriole basket; good
condition. .55; snap. Call Mrl. 4693.

FOR SALE—Piano; cheap; black case,

upright. 1931 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE-
Lumber Co.

-Largo safe.
800 Garfield

Woodruff
ave.

FOR SALE—Fumed dining room set;

also piano. Call Cal. 151-L.

N.
The
714

Phones:

J, UPHAM CO.,
Home tjp«ftciallsts.

Provldenqe Bldg.
MeL 8<I8; Grand 847.

FOR
new

S.\LV:—Sanitaiy
2117 Piedmont

couclt;
ave.

good as

FOR
ave.

SALE-
e.

-Coal range. $9. 514 10th

BUSINESS CHANCES
if^ti^^<^^^^t^^^^itit^^^
it

it

it

it
FINE CHANCE TO GET IN ON

GROL'^TD FLOOR

SALE—At reasonable price, team
of ponies. 5 and 6 years old; sound,
fentle; color, bay; weight, 1.800. Mel.
299.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High

-

class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

FOR SALE—Cheap draft delivery and
driving horses; light double harness.

W. 1st street.

driving
lumber

115^
FOR SAl.E—Fast, steady
horse, weight 1.100; light
wagon . Mel. 4913.

F(>R SALE^^ice buggy with top. good
as new. cheap If taken at once. Boulle,
Palmers, Minn.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to enchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

WA.XTED TO BUY^—A farm, 40. 60 or
80 acres' not further than 60 miles
from Duluth; improved farm with
buildings on preferred. Address B
240, Herald.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co . 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

prtce.s for second

-

and stoves. Both
Co.. 23-25-27 W. 1st.

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &
W^^UY, sell and exchange furniture,

stoves, sewing machines.' Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 2103 W. Sup. St. L i n. 581-A.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stovea Joe Popkln,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Gr'd 359-X.
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IN PROVEN OIL FIELDS,
NEAR FLOWINtJ OIL WELLS.
SMALL INVESTMENT RE-
QI'IRED. LAND OWNED BY
INVESTORS: NO STOCK JOB-
BING INQUIRIES CONFI-
DENTIAL. ADDRESS—

"CONFIDENTIAL." HERALD.
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oldest, $$$$!
be the i$$;
because $$$
RATES, $$
QUICK- $$

$$$$$$
$1$$$
$$$$$
$$$$ ,,
$$$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we arc going to

$$$ LARGEST and BEST.
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS,
EST SliRVlCl/., BEST
MENT, FAIREST
NEWEST METHODS. NEWEST
PLANS. .,„ ,,^
Vou can get a loan of $10, $15.

$50, $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
It be SALARY, furniture, a piano.

horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

TREAT- $$
DEALINGS, $$

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE,

Which' means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if vou are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your Income.
"

If you want a loan, call at our
oftlce, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FURNITURE.
S. 56th ave. w.: Cole

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks. 209
119-D.

Ft)R SALE—2 sound horses, weight
l.SOO to 1.400 pounds; 1 delivery wagon.
731 E. 4th St.

FOR SALE—One
out of Woods.
E. 1st St.

team of horses
T. A. Scarlett.

Just
213

FOR SALE — Horses, at reasonable
prices at Alger-Smith's barn, at West
Duluth

har.:ess
Duluth H

".vas.ied, oiled and repaired.
!irn->8s shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Owner leaving city, will

sell new modern 6-room house. 9th at.

district, at bargain. MeL 7641.

FOR SADE—Light delivery team,
wagon, harn »sa. 329 W. 4th st.

FOR^SAI..E— Draft and
easy terms. 224 »,2 W.

delivery
2nd St.

horses;

con-
Mich-

FOR SALE—6-room house; all

veniences except heat. 4714 W.
igan St.; $2.200. on terms.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Van
Ca MeL or Grand 1207.

FOR SALE—Good team
cheap^_Cajj Park 21-X.

FOR SALE—Team
ave. e. I'ark 129

of horses.

of
-y.

horses. 1125 46th

FOR SALE-
once. Cal.

-Horse,
176-M.

cheap, if taken at

j FOR SALE—Horse*, at 826 4th ave.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WA."
Joe

TED—2nd-hand stovea furniture.
Davis. 115J0 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl
furniture.

buvs second-hand stoves and
1606 W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magaz ines, metal. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

-Second-hand suits.
W. Michigan st.
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EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.

Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Kvenings to 8 P. M.
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WE INVITE INQUIRIES CON- *^
CERNING OUR 6% HOME #

mortgac;es. *
This interest rate is applicable *'

to Loans secured by comparative- it

ly new Homes, located in Duluth's #
permanently established residence #
districts. You may repay tl*®

|^^ principal in sums of $100.

^ F. I. SALTER COMPANY,
^ Third Floor, Lonsdale Building.

t-»itititititititititititititititititititititititr^

itititititititytTtyC-^^iiit^^-Tt^TffK-ii'it^-^i^-it^^^

it

MONEY
-6 PER CENT—
TO LOAN ON
ESTATE.

REAL

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Application*.

W. M. PRINDLE dk CO.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

«

I
it

#
it

^ititititititititiv-ititit^itititit'itit^&it^it**

FUNDS ON HAND for building lo&as
or mortgages on improved properties;
large and small amounts; best rates
ana privileges. Field-Frey Co., 204
204 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, aoy
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6Vi and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underhill 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,

612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WUEELER-MERRITT CO..
619 Providence Bldg.

iHtitititititititititit^itit^iti&ititititit^it^

WANTED TO BUY-
Grand 2361-A; 405

SAM
fair

COHEN buys
prices, Mel. 3'

livestock.
81; Grand

paying
764.

W^\NTED TO
wagon. Call

BUT—Pour
Douglas 32.

wheel dump

H P<'Pkin buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A Mel. 14*2.

1 -

furniture.

EXCELLENT ROOMING HOUSE
PROPOSITION,

21 and 23 Mesaba ave.. 16 rooms
very desirable location; furnace ^j
heat, 2 baths, and in fine condi- rt\

tlon. For particulars see

—

^
1

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK, ^
Second Floor. Lonsdale Bldg. *!

Both phones. 165. it

it^ii^if^itititititi^^^titititititititit'it^ititii^

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery.
Rooming House.
Grocery.
HoteL

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGEL
609 Torrey Bldg.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household,
hotel or saleswork. All applicants
carefully investigated. Employers'
Service Bureau. 412 Lyceum bldg.,

Duluth. Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

401 First xNational Bank Bldg.

Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W.
Buck. F. W. Paine. O. 8. Andresen.
C F. Graff. Chattel loans, $10

$200. If you must borrow, get

money where it costs you t

Example of cost: ,.« nn
Boirow (no deductions) .... $40.00

eight payments of $5.66. Ab.^s

to
the

least.

Pay

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 6.28

of other amounts in pro-
Write, call or telephone

sheet.
612. MeL 312.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE, 6. 6% and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little A Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,

Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MO.NEV in the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providenca
bldg

MONEY TO LOA.N—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup, st,

^Si.ii^it^ii.itititif^t'ititititititiCitititititifXit

: ONE MONTH FREE

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

FOR R£NT-COTTAGES

FOR KENT-On 2Tth st... Park Point,

facing bav, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit

tenant. Apply 20"29 E. 3rd st. Mel.

7860.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain iftalten_at_once^_J£2_^^_^t^^^

i
BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale. In

North Dakota, grocery and confec-
tionery store; $1,800 stock; good
business. Write U 176, Herald.

301
Hours

DULUTH FINANCE CO..
Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.
8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. Insurance.
V. De Calgny. 609 Providence bldg.

RAILROAD TIME
Tbe Dalntb Jk lr«n Range

Compnny.
wTernMtioM Rente.**

TABLES
RnUrM«

lAtn. DULimi. ArrtNL

t 7«l«.n.

i 3:1SP.n.
*1tJ0».n,

Kolfe RhtT Two Barton, Ttm-
tt, tly. WlDton. Amr». Bl-

vkblk. McMDetf. SiMrta,

\ Ereleth. Gilbert. VtrflnU itO:4N.n.

t—D«llf t—D»ily "ccpt anndar. •—Mixed trats

IMTH dallT fron rtftmitb AvnuR But SUtka, anlM
s for MilD Line SUUcm obIt. x—Baaday mtf.

Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE partv will make small loans

to anyone steadily employed; confi-

dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. W rite K 944,

Herald.

DCLLTU.

Office,

HISSABE * NORTHUBS
RAILWAY.

42« West Sn^erlnr
Phone*. t6».

8tK«t.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-

curity at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Horkan.
New 1598-D; Mel. 3733.

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottage
on Park Point; in Tine condition. Call

at 416 Lyceum bWg. J

FOR RENT—6-room cottage on Park
Point. Call Grand 1977-A.

BUSLVESS CHANCES — For Sale-
sman rooming house centrally lo-

cated, rooms always filled; $500 will
handle. Write D 176, Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—^Before locating
in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 2 14 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR sale:—Small grocery store; good
business; central. Write B 91 •. Herald.

Private party will loan to salaried peo-

ple confidentially. Write E €16. Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior at.

UPHOLSTERING

LraTC. ArrtML

•7:««.n.

•348|i.n.

•73tP.n.

Ubbloc Ctaiibo'n. VinUOa. Bw-

I

lelb. ColeralDe, Sharon. tMoua-
f
* $:21i.a.

tain Iroo, 8paiu, Blaabtk. i

HibblDC CblsbaliB. 1

Shanto, VugiDU. \ •tl^lS.B.
HfeUtlt, ColcnUM. i

Vinlnla. \
UUaiioln, } m^Si.*.

HiM>ln». J

•—Dally t—Dally except Suodaf. t—Except MwaMk
Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rang*

Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

Furniture Automooiles — Reasonable
price. EL Ott 113 l»t nve. w. PhoBM.

DULMTII « NtlTNHN
•ftca. flO

Trains eoDOect at knirt RUer

vltta D » I. B «"ln» '»'''<

vrlTtaC •» D«>*«tk (EadlM)
1th Qnad

klRMEMTA lAILWAV.
Oilitk.

Marala sUst

4aily (except Soadvl
DttiaUi at 7:80 a. .,

10:15 p. a. Cooaect al
H nuuiifig.



wm

Tuesday, HEBAL15

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

Xo ad taken for less than 15c.

One Cent Word Eaak laacrtloa.
Ifo AdTerttwMent Leu Than IB Cent*.

JMAIEJIELPJ^ANT^^

are
first

due
in-

to be
in Th«
on the
ads re-

wlU be in-
loo L.ate

CHARUt: WANT ADS will not be run

longer than sevtn days without re-

AT"ch°].'rge want ads
and nayable the same day
aertion of ad appears. All out-of-towrj

want ads are cash m advance. Mail

orders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-

CLOSING HOURS—Want ads
classified properly must be
Herald office by 11:30 a. m.

day ad is to be run. Wants
ceived after closing hour
erted under the heading

telephone' WANT ADS are <\»areed

at the same rate as ca^ **^\*"^
'ollection will be made at >, our home
or office as soon as Possible there-

after This is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill Is presented

BO as to avoid further annoyance and

to aid the efficiency of our service.

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be

Repeated back to you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that It nas

been correctly taken. ki;„^ a/i«BLIND ADS—No answer to blind aas

will be given unless ticket '»?'«;
sented at time of request. AU%a>s
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald emplo>e9
are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost.

, ,t,_THE HERALD de.-'ircs to give tne

best service to its readers and ad%er-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad, call

Want Ad Department.

WANTED.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN,

For stenographic and clerical work
In the office of local corporation.

# .Apply in own handwriting. Ad-
i(. dress T 234, Herald.

****^-**';^**'**iy^*********** i^*

the

f\
\

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
fcervice, 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

There Is a big demand for mechanical
draftsmen. Learn through us without
loss of time from your work. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools, 321
W. lat St. Mel. 4614; Grand 1080-Y.

WANTED— Printer. all-round
capable of handling Job work
presses; send references and
wages expected and experience;
manent job. Write H 211, Herald.

WANTED—Boys, over 16 years, to op-
erate manufacturing machines; no
experience necessary; steady work.
Apply 9 a. m.. Hugo Mfg. Co., 49th
ave. w. and Halifax st.

^

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches. 53.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, |6 and up. Keystone Loan Co.,

22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wo
loan money on rifles, revolvers, etc.;

w)ll hold till hunting season before
aold. K eystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup , st

WANTED— 2 neat appearing young
men to act as demonstrators and
salesmen; experience unnecessary.
Apply Lyceum Drug store.

WANTED—Young man to work on
dairy farm and deliver milk; must
).e good milker. Apply 1030 W. 9th at.

ilrand 2089-X.

April 24, 191L

One Cent a Word Gnch Inaertlon.
IVo Advertlaenient Leaa Than IB Cent*.

fOR^^ENl3J10yS|8^
**************************

*
*
*
*
it

Six-room house with bath;
location; May 1; |24 per

FOR RENT.

Six-room house with bath; central
location; J21.50 per month.

central
month.

Six-room
ave. e.;

house with bath, 318 5th
925 per month.

Five-room flat, modern
heat; central location;
month.

except
116 per

Modern storeroom at 602 E. 4th
St., on very reasonable terms.
May 1.

Storeroom at 926
$26 per month.

E. 2nd St., May 1,

Several desirable offices
Fargusson building at
month each.

in
?16

the
per

WANTED— Neat-appearing, bright
boy to work in office and deliver
parcels. Apply at once, 312 Lonsdale
bidg.

WANTED—Office boy; must be 8th
£rade graduate; good chance for ad-
vancement. Address C 223. Herald.

WANTED—Young man as stenographer
and clerk; good opportunity for right
party. Apply 709 Lonsdale bldg.

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris Sc Son,
12b E. Superior st.

WANTED—First-class shoe shiner,
Frisco Shining parlor. 1426 Tower
ave.. Superior. Wis.

WANTED—Strong boy to learn wash-
ing and laundry business. Yale Laun-
dry Co.

WANTED—Boy 17
Duluth Floral Co.

or 18 years of age.
121 W. Superior st.

W.A.NTED-
for city.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ko AdvertUeinent l'«'^;_X^«,»^_V?^,i:^55^

WANTED—Man of good habits and ap-
pearance between 25 and 36 years of

age. who has fair education and some
ability as an investigator to work in

citv and outside; good salary and per-

manent position if satisfactory; give

past and present employment; also ref

erences in first letter.
"'-"

Herald.

WANTED— Pin
bowling alleys.

-Two experienced salesmen
Call 117 E. Michiga n st.

setters, Wold-Gray
28 N. 1st ave. w.

WANTED—Young
A. Saunders, 425

boy to drive
6th ave. e.

horse.

WANTED—Shoemaker, steady
Home Trade. 19 l^t ave. w.

work.

WANTED— Bellboy.
Cinimercial cljb.

Apply Dulutli

WANTED—Press feeder,
tie Lithograph Co.

Apply Chrls-

Wrlte E 209,
WA.NTED—First
A. barber shop.

class barber. Y. M. C.

IfEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches. 110

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th

St.. St. Paul; 201/i E. Superior St.. Du-
inth. Minn. Information free.

SALESME.N—DuluUi branch of national

sales organization can use salesmen
with general selling experience; must
be a business getter; our men making
1100 weekly and belter. References
required. Call at 413 Fttieltty bldg.,

after 10 a. m.

WANTED—Experienced
932 E. 4th St.

grocery clerk.

HERALD WANT ADS

REACH THE PEOPLE WHO

AREABLETO BUYYOUR

LIVE STOCK
Readers of The Duluth Herald and the "Herald

Want Ads" are able to b«y what you offer for sale.

They are the permanent, earning classes—the peo-

ple who earn more than just a bare living, and

therefore have money with which to buy. That is

why your ad in "The Herald Want Ads"' is prac-

tically certain to sell your live stock. Then, too,

the immense circulation of The Herald in, Duluth

and in the prosperous tributary towns, and at near-

ly every one of the hundreds of prosperous farm

homes in the territory about Duluth makes it prac-

tically certain that your ad is going to be seen by

those most interested. Let "The Herald Want
Ads" sell your live stock. Bring your ad to The
Duluth Herald business office, or phone Melrose or

Grand 324 and a courteous clerk will take your

order.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

*
*
*
#
•*

*
#
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

One Cent Word E^eh Insertion.

FOR RENT HOUSES—Coniinued
FoipRENT^^^^^XriTSr'Brind'ltTTp^
room house, nice house, «ood neigh-
borhood, rent only $36 per month.
Inquire at house or Weinman druK
store, 1602 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT —
rooming house
Field-Frey Co.,
Both phones.

12-room boarding or
at 316 W. 3rd st.

204 Exchange bldg.

Jorce.

SECRETJ50CIET[K
PALKSmt'ToDCE. N« 79. A. f

.

II —Rrpjlu mefUna flnt and Mri
days of each nociUi. Next neetinc,
Tbursd»y. April 26. 7:30 p m. W«rk
Third dfgrer; Tisli«tlon by Superior taitlT
ren. ClfmeDt 0. Tewcwnd, W. H • B '

MllDC Mcrrtary. *

A
FOR RENT—6-room house; hardwood
flnish. basement, water, barn, fine
garden; $8. Mel. 4642.

I0.V1C LODGE. No 186. A. F. * aTiT^
Rffolv meetint tecood tod fourth iloodM
cftDlnfs of etrb month at 7 '.30. Nc9
meetljic. Monday, April 23, 7:30 p. nk
Work—Confer Third depee. Parker M,
Paine, W. M. ; BiUT Porter, aeoreUry.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house; hot
water heat; 626 11th ave. e. Call
Mel. 2943.

FOR RENT—FLATS
FOR RENT.

1602 London road, 3 rooms;

726 i^ E, 4th St., 4 rooms;

water
$10.00

water
10.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,

210 Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

^^^^•^Y-^-x*'******^*****^^^^:^^^**
PARTIAL. LIST.

1416 E. Ist St., 8 room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent, $36.00.

16 S. 17th ave. e., 8
heat Rent. $26.00.

rooms; hot water

10 8. 16th ave. e„ 7 rooms (and
attic); furnace heat, laundry
Rent, $86.00.

one in
tubs.

1207 E. 4th
hardwood
$30.00.

"t.. 7 rooms; furnace heat,
floors throughout. Rent,

214 9th ave. e..

niences: $3200.

417 2nd ave. e..

niences; $30.00.

23 Mesaba ave.,
floors, furnace
few roomers.

8 rooms; all conve-

FOR RENT—If you desire a modern
4-room apartment with pleasant sur-
roundings, elegant view and the best

of heat, also hot and cold water the
year around, call at our office regard-
ing an apartment in Munger Terrace,
which rentB for $30 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—An attractive 6-room flat

on the second floor over Jeronimus'
drug store, 601 E. 4th st.; this flat is

modern except heat and located in a
very warm brick building; a bargain
at $19 per month.
Lonsdale bldg.

KEY8T0.\E CUAPTEB, No. 20. I. A. li.>4

SUted eooTocatloD Kcoad and roart^
Wednesday cTeDloa Mrb nontb at 7J4
o'clock.- Next meeUnf, Wednesday, April J©.
Becular business, loclal, luncb and bmoker.

Fraaee, H. P.: N. B. VTllsoa, lecretary.

Dt'LUTIi COUNCIL, No. «. | i g. M..^
SUt«d oouToratlon tblrd Friday of

iriooth at 7:30 o clofk. Next mntint.
20. 1917. Work—Bejular busioesb. Boy

and Select Mkkter decrees. Jubn Lama. T 1. 11.

H. U Vague, recorder.

DLLLTU COMMA.\DEBT. KO. 1«. K. 1,-4
8tat«d conrUte Dnt Tuesday earb noQtb at
7:30 odwk. Next meetlnc, April 17, 4
p. m., Ued Cross, followed by auirt^r. 63(kL
Isaac Black, torn., N H. WllioD, Sec. m

SCOTTIBH KITE

Thursday eresinc.

tber notice. Burr

— MEETINGS EVEKt
No neetlDcs uoil fcr*

Porter, secretary.

InitiaUoD.
cecretai;.

ZtlSin CUAPTER, NO. 26. OKDKB OV
Eastern Star— Ri-fular neetlncs stcood anJ
fourtb Friday eTrolnp cacb nooLb, IJSQ

o'clock. Neit mt^tlnt. Friday ffrolng.

April 27. Rtcdlar business, balloting and
Mary B. McCarter. W. U.. EUa i\ Gta.'bai\

F. I. Salter Co., 308

M1ZP.\B SHBINE, No. 1. ORUEB OF THI
WhlU Shrtna of ierusalen—Brfuiar metU
Infs Orst Saturdat efenlDt of eacb noot^
at 8 o'clock. .Next meeiios. spenal, Aprl]

21. IcltlaUon. Alice Ma«ie. W. U. P.|

EtU TreUranus, W. S.

7 rooms; all conve-

8 rooms:
heat; good
Rent, $36.00.

hardwood
location for

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace heat.
$26.00.

toilet,
Kent,

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in cup-
board, enamel laundry tubs, etc.; IB W.
1st St., second floor; very pleasant and
comfoftable; rental, including water.
$ 2

1

. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg .

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a very
pleasant 4-room and bath flat, in a
modern two-story store building; 509
E. Superior st.; vacant May 1; rental.
Including water, $21 per month. F. 1.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a 4-

room and kitchenette steam heated
flat at 323 East Superior st., vacant
May 1; rental $31 in winter and $26
in summer. F. I. Salter Co., Lonsdale
bldg.

,$15.00723 E. 4th at,. 6 rooms
1427 E. Superior St., 8 rooms,
modern 46.00

1802 Jefferson St., 7 rooms,
modern 32.60

4123 London road, 7-room bun-
galow 40.00
16 W. 6th St., 11 rooms; hot
water heat

6809 London road, 9 rooms
50.00
30.00

J. D
210

HOWARE/fc CO..
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

WANTED—16
laundry.

•year old boy. Yale

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of tne best openings in cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment De^t^

WANTED— 1,000 working men to buy
our $3.50 work and dress shottj for

$2.60; 75c dress and work Shirts, 50c;

$1.36 heavy union made overalls, $1-

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 AV. Superior st. Open evenings.

WANTED—Two
grocery.

delivery men. Gasser

WANTED—Barber,
ber shop. ^

McKay hotel
One Cent Word Eaefc Insertion.

No AdvertUenient Less Than 15 Cents.

FOR RENT-STOaES AND OFFICES

WANTED—Reliable young man to i

work in grocery store; steady work. ;

Take Morgan Park street car and get
oft at Zimmerly ave., or write A. '

Quackenbus h. Smithville, Minn
.

j

\v ANTED

—

L salesmen at once; we fur-
|

nish you prospects and assist ; ou to

close. If you are looking fur some-
I

thing easv to sell and need tfit money
call Mtl. 1072.

WANTED—Bey to deliver Herald
route at 50th ave. w. below Grand
ave. Apply in person. Circulation de-
pa r tn(umtofTrhe_ Duluth^_He^

Two divers and two complete outflts to

be found at the Orinond hotel, on
short notice. Call night or day. Grand
1082, Mel. 7723.

WANTED—Experienced train and en-
ginemen's timekeeper: .*-tatc experi-
ence and salary expected. Write T
232. Herald^

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, fur young
men and women. Free catalog. Ca:i
earn board.

WANTED—Young boy about 18 to

work in grocery store; references
required. Harris Grocery. 36 E. Ist st.

S, FOR RENT. *

* *'
* *
i(. One very desirable suite -,;•

a, of offices in Torrey build- vlf

#. ing. Will arrange to suit *
^ tenant. Also one or two v^

if. medium priced single of- it-

jC' ficea. '*

* *
* WHITNEY WALL COMPANY. :(

^ JOl Torrey Bldg. f
*

t

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED.

BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL

For stenographic and clerical work
in the office of local corporation.

Ad- *
;¥^,Apply In own handwriting.
a. dress J 233.^erald.

SPEf'IAL SALE on summer furs. This
w«"ek special red fox scarfs. $12.. 6,

they are beautiful; beautiful taupe.

battleship, gray foxes, wolves. ^^
manufacture all our own furs, there-

bv saving vou middleman's profit.

REPAIRING, REMODELIN*
STORAGE.

Phone and our auto will call. SAND-
LER'S FUR SHOPPE, fine art furrier.

Oak Hall bldg.

^ne Cent a Word Eacb Insertion.
No AdvertiHement Leiin Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIOllAnVAJlts"

jDmOSJDAND^
FEMALfHELFwm
WANTED—Miadle-aged woman to go
in co\iniry for summer; modern con-
veniences; family of three. Good home
and wages for the right party. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

FOR RENT MAY 1. 1917.
Modern Houses.

1831 Jefrerson st.. 8 rooms, corner.
1812 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, with

sleeping porch.
217 S. 19th ave. e.. 7 rooms, nice

^KING CONSTRUCTION CO.. *
ic- 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1054. -^

FOR RENT—On 1st ave. w., between
Superior and 1st sts.. we have a sec-
ond floor lodge hall which can be ar-
ranged for lodges, small manufactur-
ing establishment or shop; if you are
looking for something like this, we
can arrange this space to suit your
requirements. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg. "

FOR RENT—

A

ern plumbing;
room, kitchen
$12.50 per
Salter Co.

§-room flat with mod-
living room, dining

and 2 bedrooms; only
month; 414 5th ave. e. F. 1.

303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

EICUU LflUtiE. No. 198. A F. & A. M.
—Mceu at West Uuluib, second and fourtH

Wednesd&)3 of eacb month at 7:30 p. i^
Next meetlne April 25. Work—Second de«

jree. Dr. Kobert S. Forbes. W. U.; A.

Dunleary, Sei'.

SCQg

EUCUD CHAPTER, No. 66, 0. E. 8.

West Oulutb. Becular meeUnfs flrst

tUrd Tuesdays or eacb montta. 7:30 P.

sharp Next meetlDC, Tuesday ruolng,

1, 1917. Regular business, balloiins

IniUauon. Ella Keyes, W. M.; Anna M. 1'tiei.ou,

Pbone Calumet 575-L.

DULUTH CH-tPTEB. No. 69. B. A. M.-j
Herts at West Dulutb, llrst and tblr4

Wednesdays oi earb mootb at 7:30 P. •
Next meetlDg, April 18. Work—M. H. dB^

cree. H. W. Unners. U. P.; A. DuoieaUk

FOR RENT—A modern 4-room flat on
first floor, corner house, light rooms,
hardwood finish, hot water heat,
laundry, storeroom. $26 per month.
1828 London road.

FOR RENT—3-room basement flat;

hardwood floors and bath; suitable
for small family; only $8 per month.
Inquire at 1102 E 2nd st.. or call

Grand 1574-D.

LAKESIDE LODGE NO. 281, A. F. * «.

H —Meet* first and tbird Mondays of eaeft

nontb at 8 c clock at Masonic ball, Forty-

nftb arenue east *nd Robinson sUert. Next

meeting, special. April 30. Work—Tblr«
degree; supper, 6:30 C. S. PalBPr. W. It.

2

Dreibbach. secrrtar)-. 4:;il McCulloch sireet.

TRINITY LODGE, .No. 282. A. F. * A. H,
—Meets first and tbird Mondays at 8 o'clocli

In Woodman ball. Twenty -first atenuc weaH,

Next meeUng, Monday, April 16. Work-^

Second degree. A. W. Erlckson, W. M.; R,
E. Wbeeler. See.. 2031 W. Suptrtor Etret^

AJ<T>

WANTED—Plain cook for general
housework: strangtr preferred; small
home; family of three; $16 per month;
permanent position; call mornings.
208 S. 18th ave. e.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

*
*

a-

a-

FOR RENT.

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING.

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

Can arrange to let all or part of
building.

For particulars see

—

HOOPi:S-KOHAGE.\ COMPANY.
209 First Nai'l Bank Bldg.

AVANTED—By May 1. giil tcr general
housework; must be good cook; also

one to assist with housework who has
had experience in second work; will-

ing to leave city for summer. Write
X 2 30. Herald.

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overall.*; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Christen-
sen-Mendenhall-Graham Co.. 614-616

W 1st St.
.

*

WA.NTED—Housekeeper.
».f 25 and 30 years, by
Chisholm, Minn.; easy
paid. Call at Central
125 W. Superior St.,

bttween age
widower at
place; fare
Employment,

upstairs.' room 3.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. 4 In family, wages $30 per
month. Mel. 6236, Mrs. William
Wearine, 2422 E. 3rd St.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. $30 per month.
Mrs. George Spencer. 2230 E. 2nd St.

Call Mel. 3612.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; small family; one who can
go home nights, 1110*^ E. 5th st. Mel.
1441.

FOR RENT—A high class thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc. Vacant May 1. We can offer this
house at $60 per month to the right
party. For appointment call F. I.

Salter Co.. third floor, Lonsdaje Bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1. the easterly half
of Munger homestead which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant. If

interested in a house of this size, call

F. I. Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—East end; first floor; 6

rooms; heated; modern sunny duplex;
grate; porches; janitor service; ref-
erences required. Grand 1770-X, or
720.

W.; R.

Second

A. 0. U. W.
riDLl.IT\ LODGE. No. 106—MP-KTS At
Marrabce ball, 21 Lake a«enue nortb. evaf
Thursday al 8 P. m VlslUng membrrt wel*

come. F. A Cvey. M. W.; J. A. Ls>
b&Dsky, recorder; 0. J Hurrold. flnandsi^

Fifth street. Card party April 26; bring ladks.

A. 0. U. W.—DULUTH LODGIi, NO. 10-1

Meet^ erery second and fourth Tupsdaf

nights at Axa ball. 221 West Superlot

sueet. Next meetioc. April 24, 1917. M
8 p. m. SUg party. Marrln E. Heller,

G. Foo'^. recorder; E. F. UeUer. fisandeTa

•Ter.ue east.

FOR RENT—Upper flat, 5 rooms, gas''
range; 931 E. 2nd St.; also lower flat
with good..>ard; 205 10th ave. e., $26.60.
Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT — 4-room basement flat,

227 W. 4th St., electric light, gas,
water paid. $9 per month. Call Grand
2120-D. .

FOR KENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent. 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room, heated flat In
West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

ZE.MTU COUNCIL, NO. 161. ROYAl^
League, meets first and tblrd Tuesdajs of

the mouth at Foresters' ball, Fouriu ai»-

uue Wist and First street. A. E. Paul,

arcbon, Marsbali Wells company; H. A,
Hall, collector. l^^Casl_Flrst_»lrtet__^

"duluth lodge, no. 28. I. 0. F.-^

221 West Superior street, third floor. Me
"Jl

FOR RENT—By
all modern, in
range furnished.

May 16, 5-room flat,

best condition; gas
914 E. 5th st.

WANTED—
mill. $3.50
per week.

2 sawmill setters fcr small
to $3.75 per da\ ; board. $4
C.ill at 503 W. Michigan st.

WA.V'IED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
North.-rn Tru nk Co.. 2 28 W. First St.

Men-women, $75 month. List govern-
ment jobs open— free. Franklin Insti-

tute, Dept. 196 E, Rochester, N. Y.

WA.\TEL>—Printing salesman; must
have good refer<ncfs. Apply Duluth
Printing Co.. 131 W. Superior st.

WANTED Chauffeur, private fam-
ily; good position for competent, will-
ing man. Write Z 188. Herald.

STORE

—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO.,
116 Fioneer Block.

*
*
*

WANTED— 2 neat appearing young
ladies to act as demonstrators and
saleswomen; experience unnecessary.
Apply Lyceum Drug store.

AVANTED—Woman to do nousework;
no objection to one child. Call 6032
Raleigh St.. West Duluth.

WANTED — Thoroughly competent
cook and second maid. Mrs. G. H.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne road. Mel.
190.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small Hat. Mrs. H. R. Ko-
hagtn. 229 7th ave. e. Call mornings.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd st.. between
2nd and 3rd aves., a modern 6-room
dwelling in brick row; hot water heat
fire place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water $36 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 203 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and is within
easy walking distance, modern except
heat. Rental $20 per month with re-
duction in winter. F. 1. Salter Co.,
303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat: $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg^_

FOR RENT—5-room flat, hardwood
I

finish, hot and cold water. 226 B. 1st
St. Inquire Peerless Laundry.

I

WHE.\ MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
I & Storage Co.. for largest padded vans.
\

Fireproof storage. Phones 194 0.

j
FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st

I

St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore,
I

711 Palladio bldg.; Mel. 7752.

I

FOR RENT—4 or 6-room flat to

I
sponsible couple. Tio small children
E. 3rd St. Mel. 4616.

1369. N'*»t meeting, Friday, April I'T,

8 p ir Work—Regular Imslness; election of r»ptv-s<Dts»

tl»es to Grand Lodge. All Odd Fellows welcome. 0. 9.

Hyde N U ; J. A. Braff, recording secretary. Grand

1611-1.
'

,
DULUTH E.NCAMPME.NT. .NO 36. I. 0. Ot

F —Meets oo second and fourtb Tbursdart

at Aia ball. 221 West Superior su««*.

Next meeting night. .*pril 26, 7:30 c clock.

Work—Boy»l Purple degree. E. U. S haftr,

C. P. ; 0. H. Glass, actlba.
^

MAJESTIC RKBt:kAirLODGE, NO 60. I«

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and thlr^

Thursday of eacb month, 8 p. m., 221 We«l

Sjpertor street. Next meeting, Thi-rsdar,

May 3. Work— Rpgiilar business, l.illlii

A. Johnson, N. G.; Margaret Buihrriord^

'.m
se<r<'tar>'.

K. OF f.

.NORTH STAR LODGE, No. 35, K. OF P.-«

Sixth floor. Temple bulidlDC, Superior (tre«|

and Second aniijc east. Meets Tuitdaay

April 24, 7:30 p. m. Work—Page rankji

tableau form. R. A. Bishop, C. C 50Q

Palladio b'.dg.; B. A. Howe. M. of F., 205 Firu Na-

tional bank; R. 0. Hambly. K. of B. and S.. 1124 F.ai|

street.

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses. 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See .V. J. Upham Co.. 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work and care of baby, one who can
go home nights. 608 W. 2nd st. Flat C.

WANTED AT ONCE—One waitress
and one kitch<n girl, $25 board and
rciom. Adelphi hotel, 2801 W. Sup, st.

Girl for
home to

Flat B.

general house-
right party. 116

FOR RENT.

WANTED — Married men for farm
work; none without experience need
apply. Write Z 241, Herald.

WA.VTED—Good strong boy, 17 or 18
years old. Apply superintendent
pressroom. Herald office. <»

WANTED—At once, experienced shoe
salesman; good position,to the right
man. Apply Freimuth's.

WANTED—Boys over 16 year.* for
heloers in sash and door factory.
Sc.'tt-Grriff Lumber Co.

WA.VTED—Good barber at once, steady
job. wages $16. half over $24. T. S.

Morrison. <jilbert. Minn.

OL'R MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Evs-
nlngs until 10 o'clock.

Rooms in Central Garage bldg..

315 W. 1st St.. fronting on 1st

St. ............ ................1.'
Front (-frices. second floor. 218 W.
Superior st "i 60.00

.50

WANTED —
work: good
W. 4th st ___^
^EST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

1 tor
1614

for
best

WANTED—Scandinavian woman
housework; must be pood cook.
wages. 1401 E. 1st st. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Teachers and students ft)r

cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray.
third floor. George A. Gray Co.

WANTEip—2 competent maids,
general housework and nurse.

E. Superior st.

J. D
210

HOAVARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

FOR RENT—An A-No. 1 auto sales-

room and shop now occupied by the
Cadillac company, 7th ave. e. and Su-
perior St., is now offered at an attrac-
tive rental. This salesroom was built
especiallv for the automobile business,
but can be altered to meet other lines.

For complete information see F. I.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

WA.NTED—Young girl to assist witji

housework and help with children.

1603 E. 4th St. .

WANTED—Housekeeper,
with 7-year old child, on
J 183, Herald.

by widower
farm. Write

WANTED—Young girl
housework; schoolgirl
633 E. 4th St.

to assi-st with
will do. Apply

WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply Mrs.
A. L. Miles, 1620 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
no house cleaning-; good wages; no
washing. 1921 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—6-room nouse. moder.i
except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy term.s.

Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—1508 and 1514 E. Cth St.;

desirable houses, nice yard. Apply Mr.s.

Ct. Herbert Jones or Mrs. Rufus H.
Draper, Mel. 3275 or 2273.

FOR RENT—9-;oom house in East
end- furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $35 per month. N. J. Upham
Co., 714 Providence- bldg.

FOR RENT-
with bath.
Superior st.

-Modern 3

Charles '

or 4 room
Schober,

FOR RENT—5-room flat with all
veniences except heat at 230
7th St.

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room flat: heat
and water included. $32. 1114 E. 2nd
St.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7

KNABE AMPICO WAREROOMS—
GiliuBon Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bid;^.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, modern ex-
cept heat, $14.50. 207 Pittsburgh ave.

5-room modern flat,

E. 6th St.
FOR RE.NT—New ,5- room
222 E. 6th St. Inquire 217

FOR RENT—

2

731';^ W. Igt
flats, front and rear
St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT-
flats. 508 W -Two jiice.

3rd St.

clean.

FOR RENT—Five-room
521 Lake ave. n.

flat.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

ZENITH C.4MP. NO. 5. WOODMKN Of

the World—Meets on first and tbirj

Fridays of eacb montb. 411 members

are requesUd to attend. J. B. Larklig^

clerk, 312 Sixtieth arenua east. Uk««

•Ide 23-K

DULUTH HOMESTEAD. No. 3131. BROTH*

erbood of American Yeomen—Meeu eierf

Wednesday etening at 8 o'clock sharp, is

»Uccabee ball, 21 Lake a»cnue nortb.

J Gallagb'-r, foreman; J. J. Palmer

oBlce In bis drug store, 2232 Wt»i

3769-Llnroln 611-Y.

Edw.
corj

M W A-

OIPERIAL CAMP." NO. 2206-MKETS Af

Forester hall, Fourtb aTenue weat and Ursl

street second and fourtb Tuesdays

month. Wayne E. Richardson.

Rankin, dtrk. care RaoklD PrlBtlnc

ul eack
roosulj

company.

(LA.N STEWART, No. 60. 0. 8. C— Meets

first and tblrd Wednesdays ot eacb rnont^

at 8 P m . U. 0. F. ball, corner FuurtH

atenut west and First streeU Next regultf

meeting. May 2. 1'. T. McDonalJ, chief;

Gruber. secretary: John Burnett, bnaocial seera-

313 Torrey bldg.

WANTED—Competent
housework, Mrs. O. C.

E. 4th St. Mel. 1280.

girl, general
Hartman, 2115

WA.NTED—Girl for
work. Call Mel. 668
E. 2nd St.

general house-
or evenings. 523

AVANTED—Competent girl to assist
with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th St.

one who under-
5tea.dy work. Call
St.

WANTED—Tailor.
stands busheling;
1806 W. Superior

WANTED—First-class allround man;
married preferred. Inquire Bloom &
Co.. 25 W. 1st St.

WANTED—flood strong boy to as.«lst

In ."hipping room, must be over 16.

318 W. 1st st^

help milk and
Cai;^Iel. 3483,

WANTED—Two men to

deliver milk forenoons.
Pa rjc 227 -X.

WANTED—Experienced gardener. In-
quire -N. F. Russell, at Bridgeman &
Ru ssell Co.

WANTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
trad»». Christie Lithograph & Print-
ing Co. "

FOR RENT—On Superior St..

7th and 8th avenues, we are
fering two stores, one at $40
other at $20 per month

between
|now of- 1

and the
These stores

are right in the center of the West'
Superior .^t. business community. For

;

complete information, see F. 1. Salter
Co.. 303 Lonsdale building.

|

FOiTIrENT—A desirable store at 214 '

E. Superior St., which has good base-

'

ment. modern heating plant, etc.;
|

especiallv well adapted for specialty!
line. F. 1. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale

;

building.
|

FOR RENT—Desirable office, in
up-to-date offi<e building in city.

May 1; use of phone and
if desired; rent
A 736, care

"WANTED— .'V.t once, nurse for night

duty. Children's home. 16th ave. e.

and" 5th st. x
^

-Girl to help
of children.

with housework
Hunters Park;

WANTED—Oirl for light housework;
small family. 1727 Jefferson st. Apart-
ment A.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room cottage; water,
toilet, gas, electric light; water paid;
$12. 507 3rd ave. w. Harris Realty
Co., Exchange bldg-

^TQR KENT—9-room house with nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $26, See N. J. Upham. r714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

FOR RENT-
all modern
St.. corner
May 1.

-Fiirnislied 8-room hotise,
conveniences. 931 E. 1st
of 10th ave. Possess!' i

ORDER OF OWLS, DULUTH NEST,

No. 1200—MecUngs art held e<er|

Wednesday etening at Owls' bail, 4l8

West Superior sireet, second floor,

Joseph E Feaks,

ODd aTenu"!

secrttaa. 616 tk**

east.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly modern, nice-
ly furnished house in Ei^st end; 6

rooms; reasonable. Address V 266,
Herald.

FOR RENT — Completely furnished
modern 5-room house? 1802 Minne-
sota avenue. Mel. 8807.

WANTEDl'O RENT
^«'*-Vf^Vc'*7t'*>¥T!f-.^'***^*'^f'ifT^*-***lV'

Prcs.. 4224

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OK AMERICA-.

Duluth Central 1>'<1«'= ^°-. «<'• ,";, °-..*U
meeu first and Uiird Tuesdays at 418 West

SuDcnor sueet. Charles V. Han«)Q. secre-

uT 507 West Finl street. Jlenltii pboM

NO mi-v ^f*^^ '^ " «"»^"f*«»

Muellao sUeet. ,

TulXtuTkMPLE. no. 186. CAMELS OV

The Worid. meets wery Thursday e.eniug a|

ro'clSck- Sharp, at Cwnels^
^""Lnkt^

12 East Superior street. W. B. Ikonkler,

™ier Grand 909- Y MarUn Johnson,

ntary; pbone Grand XOM,

e Fall pbone. Grand 1991-Y Next meeUng.

Card party: bring ladie> and friends.

sT

see«

U979:
ApfJ

WANTED-
and care
Mel. 4097.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
3 In family. 14 N. I9th ave. e. Mel. i

5963.
;

WANTED—Girl for general house-

1

work; small family. Apply 10 S. 16th

ave. e.

WA.NTED—Third
girl may apply.

girl
1306

at once; a school
E. 2nd St.

WANTED—Maid
eral housework.

WA.NTED—Girl for
912 E. 5th St. Mel,

to assist with
613 E. 8th St.

gen-

general
7645.

housework.

WANTED—Girl
work. 207 W.

for general
2nd St.

house-

WANTED—Competent cook and wait-
ress. Melrose hotel, 318 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repaired. $1.

for diamonds.
6 S. 6th ave. w

WANTED Experienced furniture
packers. Duluth Van & Storage j:o.

WANTP'D Pr*'ss feeder. West Duluth
Pri'nt^-rv, 6312 Ramsey st. Cole 400.

H.WV.NTED—Experienced
Yessne. 26 E. Superior St.

tailors.

WANTED Porter. National Liquor

Co.*. 634 W. Superior st.

most
from

stenographer
reasonable. Address

Herald.

F<)U RENT—Store. 60x25 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
tjusiness. 6tb ave. w and 1st st Mel.

864,
623 W. Michigan
Realty. 108 W. Su-

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 421 1st ave. w. Flat C.

WANTED—Gl rl for general house-
work; 3 in family. 1818 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Egg candlers. Apply Wil-
son & Co.. 118 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Good
2nd St.

WANTED-
hotel.

sewing girl. 924 E.

-Chambermaids at Frederic

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
221 E. 6th St. Grand 1656-Y.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2609 E. 5th st.

FOR RENT-
st. Inquire
perior st.

-Store;
Zenith

FOR RENT—Furnished office in Torrey
bldg. S. S. Williamson. Mel. 968.

FOR SALE—Store and car. Ingleslde
Park; Mel. 3016; Grand 2170-Y.

WANTED—Girl for
Christie Lithograph

bindery.
Co.

Apply

FLORIST
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

WANTED— Girl for
work. 1902 E. 3rd st

WANTED—Girl
work. 1216 E.

general house-

for general
1st St.

house-

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work. 830 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Girl
1417 E. 2nd st

^gRSALE3:C0WS.
FOR SALE — Guernseys; registered
young bulls from 3 to 6 months old;

fine ones, at reasonable prices, or will

trade for good grade Guernsey cows.
Wyndham Farm at Fond du Lac,
Minn.. Douglas 284-M.

FOR RENT — 12-room boarding or
rooming house at 315 W. 3rd st. Field-
Frey Co.. 204 Exchange bldg.; both
phones.

FOR RENT—7-room house. East end.
with garage, modern and well fur-
nished. Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

FOR RENT—5-room house, all on first

floor, at 713 E. 10th St., $13 per
month. Apply 711 E. 10th st

FOR RENT— Modern 8 -room house,
newlv decorated; good location; rent

reasonable. Call Cole 176-A.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

I*

*

WANTED TO RENT.

Responsible party desires imme-
diately modern &-room house; pre-
fer Woodland or Lakeside. Call
Mel. 4702.

W'ANTED—New milch cow. Jersey or
Holstein preferred; would take same
as part payment on new or used
auto. Inquire R. F. Burke, Mutual
Auto Co.. 302 K. Superior st.

FOR SALE—S. Widdes
Monday, April 23. with
fresh milch cows. Will
change for beef cattle,

will arrive
a corload of
buy and ex-
Call 2414 W.

14th St. Grand 2399; Melrose 7996.

for general housework.

WANTED—Waitress.
I5tn ave. e.

Children's home,

" BOATS AW) lOTORBOATS

FOR SALE—18-foot gasoline boat,

complete. Araile Franck. Stone
dean-Wells Co.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—May 1st.

house: 1508 E. 3rd st
3rd st; Mel. 695.*

7-room modern
Inquire 1423 E.

FOR RENT—6-room house. 1713 Jef-

ferson st Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

ave. w.

THE AMFTCO IS HERE. See it at

Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR RENT—Six-room house in Ea.st

end. S. S. Williamson. 516 Torrey bldg.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house
in East end. not over two blocks
from car line, modern in all re-
spects, and having five bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson, Day & Cheadle Co.

N. A. 6. E.. DLXL'TH NO 3-<

Regular meetlnp first and tblrd Fri-

days of eacb month, 201 Gleocoa

building. Next meeUng, FrlJ**- '^F^
'0 J Q Adams, president; A. L*

Budde.
-—'-"' 8^1 *^*" ^^

street.

s^-creury,
" 931 taal Th

WA.NTED TO RENT—From May until
September, furnished cabin with
screened-in porch. Write S 236 Her-
ald or call Grand 1954-X.

ir

CA.MP JOHN G. McEWEN. No ».

UnlUd Spanish War \eteran»-^Mpet«

second and fourUi W^^neidays o, cko

month at 8:15 o'clock, •t"""""^
Next meeling. April

and fmoktr. AU
Spanish war scrrlce are Is-

W. Gunn, adjutant. _

14787^-0VAt
Wednesday U

and Central an*
tecretaa. 201 •">««

hall, rouithouiie.

25 Open meeting

men '^itb

\ltfd. T. i
WEST DULUTH li)I>GE. NO.

Order of Moose—Meets etery

Moose ball, Ramsev street

_ nue. H. J

Fifty -second atenue west.

WhiU.

T

WANTED TO RENT—Working girl
wishes light housekeeping room In
West end; must be reasonable. Write
M 238, Herald.

WANTED TO
fined private
near 16th ave.

RENT—Room with re-
family by young lady,
£. Write C 244. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—Until Sept 1. 6 or
7-room attractively furnished house.
Call Lakeside 420-K.

506, LOYAL OUDEt
Tuesday at 8 o ilodc

\\ekt First stnet. C«<l

DULUTH LODGI-, .NO

of Moose—MetU t'CI

Moose balL 224

gcbau, secrttanr

^^J^^^TaRCANLM DULUTH COUNCIL

1483—MeeUngs oo second

Tuesdays of earb

19 l.ake arcnue

tary. 906
Thompson.

FOR RENT—May 1, modern 8-iOom
house. 1830 Jefferson st Call Mel. £817.

FOR RE.NT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A- Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

$80
Or-

MOVING? Call Security Storage &
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

Van

FOR RENT—6-room house,

nesota ave.; Mel. 8439.
1620 Mln-

WANTED TO
nlshed house.

RE.NT—By May
Call Mel. 1267.

1. fur-

NO.

and fourtli

mouth at Maccabee ball,

nortb. W. R. Peer, setrj-

'Minneapolis aeenue; P. "•
eollector. 711 Palladio building.

i^NXVOLEvToRDER OF BEAVERS. IM^
NO. 155-Mect., every fourth Monday oM^
month. Rceul" m«-ttnB May A

^ \^
V, II Wmtj-flrst STeniie west and Urst sUeel i'u<«

man ball, TwenU "r^^^j^
^^^^

- ^,^,^ ,t ^n
J p. Stephenson, president, pbone

Beck lecretary, Mel. 8752,

WATjyiES^EPAjRE£
FOR THAT^yvYrCH^or^^TocTT^
consult the experts, Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior st. Salvolalnen & Co., successors.

nave it repaired right 217 W. Ist st.

Bring your watch to Caron Bros., to

can be paid

First street.

7672. A. A

MAMMiDjiogoWIS.^
and board on ParkWANTED—Room and boara on

Point by lady alone or would
fxpenses with another lady m
Ing small cottage. Pbone MeL <2<S|

mornlnss.

sbar%
rent"
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TWO HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS

HANDED TO BRITISH GOVERNMENT

AS FIRST LOAN TO THE ENTENTE

LIKELY TO BE WIJIWASK UNITED

SPENT IN THE
| STATES TO DEPART FROM

UNITEDSTATES TRADITIONAL POLICIES

PAGES

TWO CENTS.

FIRST GUN OF WAR FIRED FOR

U. S. HITS GERMAH SUBMARINE

Similar Loans Are to Be

Made to Other Euro-

pean Nations.

Frencli Commission With

Joffre andViviani Reach

Washington Navy Yard.

ASSISTANT SKRETARY Of WAR

WITH SALARY Of $1 A MONTH

Arrival of French Leaders

Will Permit Beginning

of Conferences.

No Formal, Embarrassing

Alliance Is Expected,

Says Balfour.

Allies Have Unbounded Con-

fidence in Americans,

He Continues.

America's Services in the

War Cannot Be Over-

estimated.

HAIG'S TROOPS

ADVANCING ON

SOUTH FRONT

Massed German Reserves

Hurled Forward in Coun-

ter-Attacks.

MOVEMF rf TO REMOVE

GERM^ I CHANCELLOR IS

ONCE MORE IN EVIDENCE

British Gain Two-Thirds

Mile Near Bapaume-

Cambrai Line.

French Efforts Now Con-

fined Mainly to Artillery

Fighting.

U-BOAT

SUNK BY

U. S. SHIP
Association With Socialist

Propaganda Condemned

By Papers.

Von Bethmann-Hollweg Ac-

cused of Losing Prestige

on Emperor's Manifesto.

SOCIALIST LEADER PROMINENT

IN GERMAN INTERNAL AffAIRS

M-ashington. April 25—Secretary

MoAdr.o today handfd xfo British am-

bai'sadcr a treasury warrant for $200.-

©00,000. the first loan made to any En-

tente gcvernni^'nt by the United States

under the 17.000,000.000 war finance

meastirc.

It is likely most of this will be spent

in this country for foodstuffs, rnunl-

tionp and supplies. A similar loan may
be matU- u> Italy soon, and other sums
win b" ere. I. led to <;reat Hritain or her

allie.s I eriodically as parts of the bit

foan authorized by the $7,000,000,000

war finance measure.
The first $200,000,000 loan is available

from proceeds of the issue of $-'50,000,-

000 Ufiisury certificates due June 30.

proceeds from which were to be called

Future loans will be barbed on United
| |"4s~"|7, "tj^e'^af (department and has

States t>ond issues. been made an assistant to the secretary
French Reach Capital.

, ^ ' ot war at a nominal salary of $1 a
The French commission, headed ?>'! month. Mr. Keppel is a lawyer and

Gen. Joffic and Former Premier \ i" U-ell-known in college circles. He is a
x vian:. landed safely at the ^^ ashlngton j^pp^j^jj^.^,,

navv vard today soon after noon.
|

The" arrival of the French leaders
perniiis the bepinninK of forn:al con- 1

ferences b«-:w»-tn the represtntativts
of the allied nations and American
officials over tbs part the Inued
States may play In the war against
Germany.
The French commissioners came

prepared to take up such questions as

the advisability of sending of an ex-
peditionary force to France, partic-

ularlv foV its moral

FREDERICK P. KEPPEL.
Frederick P. Keppel, the dean of Co-

llumbia university, has offered his serv

efftci, and
;

France's need of a monthly loan of
j

$100.(00,000 to be spent in the L'nited
j

States. _
ilax rnllmlted Ponder.

The missi*»n. of whi« h Hene V.viani.

Tice prem ier and minister of justice, is

(Continued on page 4

SPAIN WOULD

AVERT CRISIS

Washington. April 26.—Arthur James
Balfour, British foreign secretary,

stated today that the Allied govern-
ments, completely convinced of

America's whole-hearted consecration

towards the common end of destroy-

ing Prussian militarism, would not
think of asking this country to depart
from its traditional policies or enter
into any formal alliance which might
prove embarrassing.
"Our confidence in the alliance and

the assurances of this government,
Mr Balfour said, "is not based on
such shallow considerations as arise

from treaties. No treaty could In-

crease our unbounded confidence that

the United States, having come Into

the war, will see it through to the
great end we all hope for."

Mr. Balfour, after his first two
davs in the American capital, con-
sented to an interview to express his

deep gratitude for the warmth of his

reception and his conviction that

America's services in the war could

not be exaggerated. He spoke with
deepest feeling of the losses already
experienced in France and Kngland
and of the gratitude felt in both coun-
tries at the decision of the Lnitea
States to enter the war.

GlTcn Reception.
A reception given at the Fan-

(Continu^d on page 4, fifth column.)

second column.)

Note to Germany Contains

Suggestions Leading to

Negotiations.

Grave Warning That Limit

of Spanish Patience

Is in Sight.

RUSS FLEET READY

TO FiGHT IN BALTIC

Defenders at Fortress of

Sveaborg Anxious to Meet

Germans in Conflict.

London, April 26.—A HeiSingfors !

dispatch says that the council of army,

and navy delegates at Sveaborg has i

decided to send a wireless message to
'

the allied fleets saying that the Baltic
j

fleet and the army defending its base'

is in complete readiness to fight to the
i

iHSi in defense of free Russia. The
,

m»ssago will add that the soldiers,

and sailors are in perfect union with
|

their officers. Thi.s action was decided
upon at a meeting attended by a
dt legate from the French navy and is

;

intend»d as a rt-ply to reports circu-
|

latcd bv German agents that the Bal-
;

tic fleet was disiTgunized and in-

capable of fighting. 1

Dispatches from Petrograd during

;

the last few day.< have reported great
activitv on the part of the German
fleet In the Baltic. A Monday die-

I

patch said German transports had
left Libau for an unknown destm.t-
tlon. Other reports declared that the
Germans were planning a land and
sea attack on the rear of the Russian
IJnn at Riga with the hope of isolat-

ing and capturing Petrograd. Svea-
borg is the great Rus.«ian fortress de-
fending the Gulf of Finland. Prior to

the war it ranked with Cronstradt as

a supposedly Impregnable stronghold.
Petrograd dispatches received here
yeiterdav rep^ rt<d an exodus of civil-

,
. , ^

fans from the Russian capital under I elating the difficult economic situation
pressure of the f* ar of a German at-

| in Spain, will enter into a discussion
tack. Since the «-u.tbreak of the war ' with the Spanish government regard-
Germanv has made several efforts to ' jng measures which may be taken,

' fore*- her wav into the northern Bal- ' within the limits of military necessl-

tlc. but each time has met with de-
j
ties, for the mitigation of the difficul-

feat. ties which ha\e arisen in Spain."

R. R. TARIFFS WILL BE GRAND^JURY AFTER

SUBJECT TO PROTEST
i

EGG SPECULATORS

Commerce Commission Pre- Chicago Body to Look Into

scribes Procedure in IVIak-
\

Question of Storage and

Amsterdam, via London. April 26.

—

The text of Spain's note to Germany,

as given in a Berlin dispatch, while

conveying it grave warning that the

end of Spanish patience is in sight,

contains a suggestion that a crisis may
be averted through negotiation. The
note complains of the restrictions dcT-
manv has imposed on Spanish shipping
and of the sinking of Spanish ships
without warning. It declares thai
these methods render the etonomic ex-
istence of Spain almost Impossible.
The note continues: "All these prove

that Gerrnan intentions neither aim at
acknowledging our rights, as we have
demanded repeatedly, nor take into ac-
count the requests <if a country whose
friendship until today was unabated
and whose neutrality was preserved
without wavering.

MuMt >'ot Be Aktoninhed.
"The imperial government must not

be astonished if Spain must emphasize
her right to defend her own life. De-
spite negative replies to its previous
note, the Spanish government still

, trusts that the German government
will earnestly appreciate the signifl-

! cance of this note and that in future
' Its measures will be guided by regard
: for the lives of our seamen and the
safety of our ships. • • • The

i
Spanish government also hopes that
the imperial government, fully appre

SCANDINAVIAN KINGS

PLEDGE FRIENDSHIPS

Gustavo of Sweden and

Christian of Denmark

Present at Banquet.
London, April 26.—A Stockholm dis-

patch says the kings of Denmark and
Sweden exchanged pledges of friend-

ship Tuesday night at a banquet. King
Gustave said, in proposing a toast to

his brother monarch, that their sin-
cere friendship was increasingly
precious in the serious times in which
thev were living. In his reply. King
Christian dwelt upon the great Im-
portance to Denmark and Sweden for
the personal friendship which existed
between the rulers of the two coun-
tries.

One of the greatest and most bitterly

eontrated battles of the ynar has en-

tered Its third day on the British front

In France, with the Issue still In donbt.

Massed German reserves are being

hnrled forward In bloody eoonter-nt-

tacks In a supreme effort io eheek the

forward surge of Gen. Haig's troopio.

Some minor positions, trench lines and
rubbish heaps dlgnlfled by the names
of villages have been seiaed by the
BritlMh. but the "n'otan line, their main
objective. Is still Intact.

ATTACKS BETl»'EB?f COJEUL -IXD
SCARPfc.

In pushing the British offensive to-

day. Gen. Sir Douglas Halg directed

an attack along the front between Co-
Jeul and Scarpe risers. Thla la a
stretch of about three miles, extending
roughly from Gnemappe north to Fam-
poax, almost directly ciwt of Arras,

where probably the moat desperate

Aghting of the offcni-Ke' kas taken
place. >Ionchy-le-Pre*,ic lies within

this area. Further .< t and has been
selr-ed by the British >>"» '. saya today's
official statement, an^ .,hc gutua have
been secured. "t

The number of pH»««nera taken by
the British since the resumption of
the attack in force Monday is steadily
welling and has now paased the 3,000
mark.
South of the Arras battle front. Gen.

Halg Is eating bit by bit into the Ger-
man lines bct^vcen Cambral and St.

Qnentln.
The British front ^was moved for-

ward two-tbirds of a mile at one point
last night south of the Bapaume-Cam-
bral road, where the little village of
Bllhem, southeast of the Uavrinconrt
wood, was occupied.

"With the French armies along the
Alsne front and in the Champagne the
battle Just now is conlned mainly to
the artillery. The French are contin-
uing to make progress in local flght-

Ing. however, and advances both In
the Alsne region and In'the Champagne
are reported by Paris. Several attacks
by the Germans near Tahure and
MaiNons de Champagne were readily
rcpulKcd, as were <;ermnn reactions at
points on the Alsne front, notably on

(Continued on j?age 4, third column.)
^-

Banker Held by Police.
Dallas, Tex., April 26.—H. C. Poe,

former president of the Temple State
bank and chief witness at the house
committee's investigation of Governor
.lames E. Ferguson, was being held
here todav bv the police, who said
thev had taken him into custody on the
request of the sheriff of Bell county.

Liberal Organs Demand

Strong and Positive

Policy at Home.

Copenhagen, via London, April 2C.

—

The movement for the overthrow of

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg,
halted for a time by the adoption of

ruthless submarine warfare. Is again

becoming evident in Germany. The
agitation Is encouraged by dissensions

over Internal reforms, possible peace

terms and food troubles.

The Pan-German, Conservative and
National Liberal organs are today
sharply campaigning against the So-
clallet peace program and take the
chancellor severely to task for not dis-

associating himself and hla adminis-
tration from Scheldemann and his

propaganda. The Conservative Deutsche
Tages Zeitung demands a strong hand
at the helm. This alone, it says, can
save the country from the breakers to

which It Is heading on the dangerous
Scheldemann course. The Liberal or-

gans speak of the hopes and fears that
ruthless submarining have Introduced
and declare that a strong and positive
policy at home and abroad is much
needed.

Falls to SatUfy.
Other papers accuse the chancellor

of staking and losing the Imperial
prestige on the emperor's Kaster mani-
festo, which failed to satisfy any party.
Von Bethmann-Hollweg's strength lies

Naval Gunners on Lineit

Mongolia Hit Submarine

at 1,000 Yards. ^
Periscope Seen to Be ShaN

tered By Long Dis- ^
tance Shot.

Oil Seen on Waters AfteQ

the Submersible Dis-

appears.

(Continued on page 4, first column.)

EXPECTED TO FURNISH

37,000 MEN FOR NAVY

Number Sought From Terri-

tory Contiguous to Great

Lakes Training Station.

Chicago, April 25.—Estimates fur-

nished by the bureau of navigation to

Capt. William A. Moffett, commander
of the Great Lakes training station, in-

dicate that the territory contiguous to

the station will be expected to furnish
37,000 men for the navy within the next
few months. Capt. Moffett said today
that he Is preparing estimates for hous-
ing 25.000 at one time. He expects that
the rapid forwarding of men from the
station that has been going on recently

|

will continue only a short time, as the I

immediate demand Is likely to be soon 1

relieved at the present rate and that
the apprentices then will be held for
the full training period of four months.

PHILIPP SCHEIDEMANN.

UNREST AMONG

RUSSPEASANTS

Revolutionary Spirit Mani-

fest Against the Land

Owners.

Grand Committee Says

They Will Be Provided

For.

VOLUNTEER SYSTEM VS. SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION.

Petrograd, April 2E, via London.

—

The grand committee of the alliance of

peasants has addressed the following

petition to the peasants at the front:

"Do your duty. Do not fear that the

lands will be divided without you. This

division cannot be made by isolated

villages for that would provoke in-

ternal quarrels by which the enemy
might profit. Only the constituent as-

sembly, wherein you will be repre-
sented, will decide this important
question."

Peasant* tn. Land Owner*.
London. April 26.—Dispatches from

Petrograd report that the revolution-
ary spirit is manifesting itself in the;_^_ • _

rural oistritts of Russia, bringing the I

****** "'^

long-standing agrarit n troubles to a
j

head. Despite efforts to make the t

peasants understand that the land
j

question cannot be wisely settled until
the constituent assembly is elected, the
peasants are inclined to take the mat-

;

ter into their o\^n hands.
Soldiers visiting their rural homes I

with or without leave spread the news
j

of the revolution and lead the peasants
\

against the land owners. This is chief-
|

ly the cas^ in the Saratov government,
where the peasants, after passing res-
olutions of confiscation, have proceed-
ed to take possession of the lands and
drive the land owners away.

Lack of Seed.
The peasants announced they will

undertake the spring sowing them-
selves, but owing to lack of seed this Is

said to be impossible. In consequence
the sowing is likely to be much de-
layed and a serious shortage of crops
is feared. The authorities are taking

London, April 25,—Capt. Ric<^

of the American steamship Moiv*

golia, which has arrived at a Brit*

ish port, told The Associated

Press today that the Mongolia
had fired the first gun of the waf
for the United States and sunk %
German submarine with it.

The sumbarine, Capt. Rice saiA
was about to attack the great

I

liner, in British waters, on Apri|
19. He declared there was abso4
lutely no doubt that the U-boaf
was hit and that there was every
reason to believe she was de*
stroyed.

The naval gunners on board
made a clean hit at 1,000 yard8«
The periscope was seen to be shaU
tered.

SHELL DISAPPEARS.
Even more pertinent a fact, aft

regards the ultimate fate of th^
submarine, was that the shell dis*

appeared immediately after the hi^
was made. The captain stated
that a shell always ricochets in th^
waters and can be seen again un*
less it finds the mark. Oil alsa
was seen on the water after the?

submarine disappeared.
The Mongolia was going at fuU

speed and was a long distance!

;away when the spray and foam^
I
subsided, but from the bridge th<>

:
officers observed the spot througlf
their glasses, and they are con^
fident the submarine was sunk.
The periscope was sighted dead

I

ahead on the last afternoon of th^
voyage. The captain gave the or«

! der for full speed ahead with tho

I

intention of ramming the sub*

-V

INSTEAD Of THIS UMMND AND OBNOXIOUS
NAGG,ING TO ^ET VOtUNTEET^^ —

ing Freight Rate Increase.
Washington, April 25.—The Inter-

Prices.

Chicago, April 25.—Following the

atate commerce commission today pre- i
statement made yesterday that apprc.x-

aiaie e«-iuiii •'-». v
imately 36,000.000 eggs were on the

scribed the method of procedure in the

IS per cent rate advance cases by per-
mitting the railroads to file supple-
mental tariffs covering the increase.

The new tariffs will be subject to

wrotest. susp'-iisioi), complaint, inves-

tigation and correction, the commis-
sion announced, and their filing is cmly
preliniinar.v to detail.-d consideration

of the apiplication and does not dis-

pose of the cases.
Indications are that the commission

will soon set dates for hearings at
which the merits of the increases will

be considered and shippers and other
Jnteiestrd parties will be given an op-
portunity to state their views fully.

The effective date of the order.
should it be finally approved. Is

changed from June 1 to July 1.

tracks here, announcement was made
todav that grand jury investigations
Into "the storage of eggs and the ma-
nipulation of prices had been put in

motion bv C. F. Clyne. United States
district attorney. Evidence as to the
manip.ilatiof of prices already has
been gathered. Eighteen million f^ggs

ere said t.: have been shipped into Chi-
cago over ene road yesterday and are
being held here for reconsignmeni to
Eastern cities. —^

Bernhardt About Same.
Xew York. April 25.—A bulletin is-

sued today by the physicians attend-
ing Sarah Bernhardt saii there had
been ho change In h'^-r condition and
that they were "satisfied with i»er
progress so far,"

^'̂^^^S^f^

r^UCH SeiTER TH<5^KtMD OF
SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION WOULD BE.—

The periscope disappeared an(|

a few minutes later reappeared oiji

the ship's broadside. The gunner$
fired, hitting the periscope square-*

ly and throwing up a mountaiif

of water. i—-^
I

ANNIVERSARY OF LEXINQ^
TON.

New York, April 25.' — Th<|^

American steamship Mrmgolia, 4
vessel of 13,638 tons, owned by
the International Mercantile Mai
rine company, left an Americait

port for London April 7 on hctt

(Continued on page^ 4, second column.)
i g^cond trip since Germany's sub^

MlClilCII DCCIPilCn marine declaration of Feb. 1.

rlfCllllCn nCdlUnCU
I April 19, the day on which thd

OWING TO WAR viEW;,tr;;isran!;rve"rryrwS
' recalled here today, of the battle

Count Romanones Believes; of Lexington, when the first sM
was fired in the American revolu*

Spain Should Join En-

tente Allies.

Paris, April 25.—Count Romanones,
In an interview with the Madrid corre-

spondent of the Petit Parisien. declares
unequivocally that his resignation as
Spanish premier was due to his convic-
tion that Spain should join the allies.

The former premier is quoted as say-
ing:

•'We are at an epoch when there can
be no longer a question of discussing
doctrines. One Is only judged by events.
It is only if events prove me right that
I shall resume my office. My whole
political career is now at stake.

"I was convinced that the era of
notes had passed. We are worse block,
aded, we neutrals, than England. Ships
stay In port, business Is paralyzed and
exports Impossible. It is ruin, and
while they ruin us the Germans are
carrying on unbridled propaganda here.
They are trying to frighten the people
by emphasizing the horrors of war In

their newspapers.
"Nevertheless the South American

nations, our Latin daughters, are pre-
paring for the noble task. They raise
their eyes toward their mother with
anguish and surprise. The situation is

poignant. Well! We shaU gee."

tion.

UNREST GROWS AMONG
SWEDISH WORKWEW

Hostility Against Govern-

ment Is Spreading, De-

clares Socialist Leader.
London. April 25.—Hjalmar Brant^

ing leader of the Swedish Sociallsj

partv, has telegraphed to the Dally
Chro'niole that the hostility of tM
working men in Sweden against thf
government is growing more inttnae*

M. Branting says:
"Among the working men the h08«

tile feeling against the ruling re-«

actlonist party is growing stronger.
This party by their trade^ policy ha»
caused the lack of bread from whlca
we are noMb suffering."
The Socialist leader expresses th

belief that May day will pass witho
trouble "unless the authorities a
.SuUty of provocation."

«
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WEATHER—Partly cloudy, with
minimum toinperaturo 30 deg.

OAK HALL HAT
Distinctive young men's

styles in the season's popu-

lar colors

—

$3, $3.50, $5
Hats fitted correctly by

expert fitters.

Always at Your Service.

Superior St at Second Ave. Went

l\

Free

Victrola

Service

Oar Service

Department Is atA II

Times at Your

Disposal

We will adjust, oil and regu-
late FREE OF CHARGE any
Victrola purchased at our store
for a period of Ave years.

Should you leave town, wo
will furnish crate and pack your
Victrola without cost.

•

All Makes of

Phonographs

Repaired

VICTROLA—the talking; ma-
chine by whl«"h ,\\\ other makes
ixrv inea.sHve<l $15 to 5300. Ilasy
tcrnuj.

r

COMPIETE
STOCK

OF VICTOR
RECORDS

BOSTON
MUSIC CO.

Victrola Dealers oj

Duluth.

18 LAKF, AVF:\UE XORTH.

iSa^sPd,

The New

Costume Rings
Latest Eastern Fad
14 k WHITE GOLD

Saoolaincn

Jewelers aiul Diamoml
Morehants

(Formerly Erd's)

29 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

'ISC

DULUTH HEADS ALL CITIES

IN RED CROSS ACTIVITY

OLD RESlDENr WIU

BE BURIED THURSDAY

Has Largest Membership in

Proportion to Its

Population.

"Duluth leads America," Is the w»y
John J. O'Connor of Chicago, director

of the Central division of the Amerl-
rau Red Cross society, expressed him-

self In a telegram to C. 3. Sargent,

manager of the local chapter, which

was received last ev*^ninff.

"In proportion to population, Duluth
is awiiv in the lead of all other Amer-
ican cities in Red Cross memberships,"
said Mr. O'Connor.
This is one liitle piece of cheering

news for the local workers who have
labored hard to do everything In their

pow*»r to aid their country and its

ca.M9f in this war. "It is up to us now
lo stav in front," said Mr. Sargent this

noon. "Duluth has somo excellent
workrra. who go about their task with
a vim and push that ia bound to bring
th*^ bisi of results. We are all very
much delighted wli'ii Mr. O'Connor's
me.ssage."
For several days the workers In

various cities of th»» Meaaba range have
beon d'ligentlv sending in lists of new
memberships, while no reports at all

wer>^ coming from the towns on the
V<»rniilion range. This morning Miss
Kathleen Kan© of F.iy sent in a list of

151 new members from her city, this

being the largest single list yet re-

ceived from the Iron ore fluids.

M-s. ,<;. L. Train of Chl.sholm, who
has been sending in good-sized lists

all week, contributed .seventy-eight
new members this morning, including a

1

life membership for Michael Balch, the
;

first to come either from the Mesaba
or Vermilion ranges. Life memberships
co.<!t $25. ^ '

C .1 Birch, Jr.. of Proctor, who has
been active In that thrifty railroad
center for several days, sent down a
list of 124 new members this morning,
while Mrs. C. W. More of Eveleth, a
woman prominent in civic and social i

w.)rk in that city, sent in the names of

107 n.'W members.
Th»^ 300 new names that have been

added to the Duluth branch since yes-

tf rd'iv noon brings the grand total up

N'.-w members announced today fol-

low

Jobn Rt^rip

V. F. Klft.vd

Mn. \. \.. i:i. hardna
H. K. nuher
ar«>ni« i«tchi«

Roy M. Subiilns

Ef-rett Itobbins

Mrs. I'iurLs KoberU
Tbonw; J. L. Robiosna. Jr.

James J^olilii^oii

MlM LilUan Roiiic

PetM- Ro»
Oscar Y,. Ronuld
P. 3. ?M-t%u»
U*vd Biidd

Jm BuMcm
Coimd C. Buttor
Jehn Syui
K. 0. i'adlpr

Albrrt Sangftma
Mm. R. II. Soltar

C. ('. S»inp«m
H. Sanipsnn

IMTti .\Ur Miller Simpsoa
Kiihard I. .-'smps.JO

R. P. s.ioip-«n

.V'ta P. San.!t«
OV -IdiiiJefn

P'trr SsKovik
MlHs Kssii i;«*
r.il S«t!>er

Mlire S-.Tirh

Krjnk Sr.iiiion

Earl 5j anion
Kil .ii-hU'utrt'

.V. •;. Srhnlw
Re*. i\ T. S.iuiltS

K. M SrbU5t<f

Mrn. F. G. ScrPurf
.Mm. ThociiH A-.tXaa.

J. I.. S^yniDur

JdIiii .Sli.'a

.Mrs. JiMin D. Sluoabaa
J. J. Shtffffr

.Mrs. J. r. Sbepbari
.A. J. Shfrwan
r. R. Shumwar
.Mi3i Oefliiik Sitnr*

.Mils .\nna C. Si.'lk

Andrew Skijtpar

Bernard I.. S!nt»

R. W. Sinili-y

J. W. Smith
.Inhn W. .Smith

U. N. Smith

William TrsTOvlek

Dm T'lrb

W. H. T)!mi
Jowpt IdoTteli

tVllUtm P. Crm
Mrs. William H Vaugliaa

Mils Cella VkU(ba
J. P. VoiuiruKk
.Marshall J. Vw
MJkr Vtild'h

H. .M. Wad5«arth
Victor Wajinr
Aniln-w Waiil

Joe WainH
Charles Wilt-r
E. J. Wall
Mrs. Miy Wallaiwr

Mm. Alice \\arrMi

Carroll 1. Warr-o
Matbew WasJahl
K. -M. W^y
Mrs. K. M. W»r
Jamea H. W^W>
H 0. Wheatou
E. A. WTl»elpr

K. E. Wbippl-
Mn. D. Whrtem*a
B. K. Whlttier

A. JeroBW tVIck^B

John Wieson

P. K. Wi:i»
I. A. WilUaau
W. U. WillidM
F P. Willie

C. Z. Wilson
FaIwIii Wll'dn

H. W. WIl'M
Frank Wlnklnitjr

a.- A. K. Wlnther
J. n. Witohel
Fred WUiiMrh
LurlUe WitUin
M,»rko W<-,!!0¥l.-h

.\ndrew Woliort
John R. Wooile

W. \V. Woodward
Mrs. W. W. Wuodwanl
.Mate YlL-aaki

Emmi Vonj
Friuik %i-ka

Colo. Zulkt*

Sltit J.aklan

Mike ZakiiU
Paul J. 7.--hul

F. M. Z«UeT

SUFFRAGISTS

GATHERING

Delegates Due to Arrive

for State Conference

Here.

Mass Meeting Thursday

Evening Will Be Chief

Event.

FURSRepaired
Remod^ed
&ored

WfAfea
Shop

F
kURS
RefMlred
Remodeled

A Stored

F.O.E.
>Iember!>i of Dnlnth .\erle, >o. 7ft,

be Kure and attend the nieetlufc to-
morrow niffht. ICIeotion of delesatew
to Ntute ronveution and other Impor-
tant hnninmH.

DR. FRAXK rO.NXOR, W. P.

Anton P:invan

.Stere Pa.-<:auuzich

Kd Patch
William Pearson

WaltPT P?nsUaze
Foil! Pen
Mck Perry

(^ PrtPT'^on

Pet» PetiT^^n

Ihrar Peterson

Mis-! J-rnni-; Peterwn
Joe Peterson

B.Ttdliri-o Pftranjalo

Joi* Pherarige

F. M. Pkrwn
T. W. IMper

Klmer Pitt

Mrs. L. i. Plt;»

Mw< HattK I'olda^kl

Mrs. Ro»x>rt PuUock
Matt PoltKk

A. Polwher
I.. E. I'ond

Oeorg.' Portions

P. K. i'rlest

Albert Proteisk

n. .X. Pri*

Peter P)Tat-l

Vaji Uadakorii-h

E. J Raftur

.M J. Re.lmon.l

C. C. Ueis

Oeorge h. Rrt;

Uura M, I^^Ij

Louis C. UeU

Willi IB Simth
Arhllle Soletle

Albert Solonan
«it»)rge Soamers
Sto-jon SoCTlt

Frni ispeeht

Wiud Stalku't-ht

Clarenp? Stanjby
Pano .St.^fk

A. H. St«^l3

F. SUiner

0. C. 9vln.rt
A. Slcnsrud
Mrs. Cora Sterensoa

A. Stone
Ebert Ston?
I.. D. .Stratton

Frajik Str?et'?r

Fr.ir.kliu Snnd^'O
John SworHW!
Ray Symanskl
•••OTRp Tamiiiraja

M. W. Taylor

J. C. TayLw
St-inlev T'slau

Cy.-il Tlwma'*
J. n. Tt'.nmpson

«'aniill-i Thomp-wa
0. F. Thurston
O. Tl-idale

^Jovpli (. Tolman
Jihn TnmaselU
M. Tomasti-h
I art Torrik

Sam Trvmbly

DULUTH PLAN

IS APPROVED

Council of Defense Warmly

Indorsed By Hughes

and Durand.

MRS. MARY NICHOLS.
Funeral .services for Mrs. Mary Nich-

ol.=, old Duluth resident who died at St.
Mary'.s hospital ye.sterday morning, will
be held from the residence, 501 East
Second street, tomorrow afternoon be-
ginning at t o'clock.

Mrs. XichoKs had made her home in
this city .since June, 1878, and was well
known. She was 67 years old. She
leaves a son, W. .\. Xichols, atid a sis-
ter, Mrs. Rosa Burgess of Riverside,
Cal.

Burial will be at Park Hill cemetery.

labormT
look bright

No Trouble Expected

Building Trades on

May 1.

By

"Anticipated What We Were

Going to Suggest,"

^They Say.

"War Prices" Will Be Con-

sidered in Making Wage

Schedules.

With the arrival of the special train

from the Twin Cities at the Soo sta-

tion this evening, the two days' ses-

sion of the quaiterly conference of the

Minnesota Women's Suffrage associa-
tion will begin.
The conference is the culmination of

a several months' campaign to arouse
interest in votes for women which the
state a.S3ociatlon from its Minneapolis
headquarters has been working up.
Mrs. Albert McMahan, her daughter.
Miss Nancy McMahan. several other
organizers and a host of Minneapolis
women, led by Mrs. Andreas Leland.
have traveled to talk up Interest in
this conference and expended much
money and work to make the event a
big success.
As many Dtiluth women, who can,

are asked by the committee in charge
of the affair to meet the train or call
during the evening at the Spalding
parlors to welcome the guests on their
first evening In the city.
Tomorrow night will be the big open

event, the suffrage mass meeting at the
high school auditorium at 8 o'clock. At
thi.s meeting the new mayor, will pre-
side; Senator Jones will make a short
talk; Prof. Maria Sandford will talk on
"Patriotic Women," and Catherine
Waugh McCuili'Ugh will make the
principal address of the evening.
Theie are few people wlio are as

well versed in this subject from all

standpoints including Its legal side, as
Mrs. McCullough. She framed the Illi-

nois bill and has several times suc-
cessfully defended it from attacks in
the courts. She is one of that famous
group of Chicago women who after ob-
taining the vote for the women of their
state recognized the fact that these r*^-

cent momber.i of tie voting body could
be properly educated in their new du-
ties. They established schools during
the last campaign where the women
came to study political methods and is-

sues, so that after a time their knowl-
edge of what they were really doing
when they were voting, put to shame
many a husband and brother.

Mrs. McCullough has held public of-
fice, having been twice elected justice
of the peace in Evanston, III. She was
the first woman in the United States
to hold a judicial office. Now Illinois
has three women justices.

Two
Authentic

Styles in

High Grade Boots
A Woman's Fine Patent Kid
cream chiff»jn buck top, lace

—

:..';,r;!"". $10.00
For walking—a Women's Wine
Calf, fawn color, genuine buck
tops: new medium ^q fkfk
low lieels $«fe""

Rubbers to fit everv slu^c.

^ 222 WEST FIRST ST. ^

WK II.WK JI'ST RFCEIVEn
.\. FRESH. COMPLETE LI^'E—OF

—

BURPEE'S FLOWER AND
VEGETABLE SEEDS
Prieen the Same as

Philadelphia.
la

THEALPHA FLORIST
Roth Phones. 131 W. Sap. St.

Iffi^fa^Jfi ''^mf'

ASK FOR....

Inter-State Candy
The Snsar Bowl Coafeclioan

IT'S SO GOOD.

You'll Know Why!

FOR SALE!
HUNTERS PARK-

MODERN 5R00M HOUSE

Hot water heat, fireplace, laundry;
lot 50x186. Easy terms.

RAISE YOUR OWN POTATOES
Buy acre tracts in city limits—

North Homeland. Monthly payments.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

The Duluth Council of Defense, er-

ganized at the suggestion of Con-
gressman' C. B. Millf r, yesterday re-

|

reived hearty indorsements from Hugh
J. Hughes, editor of the Farm Stock

ajid Uoiue and Prof. E. Dana Durand
of th« university staff, who spoke
last evening at the Commercial club.

Both men are memberg of the state
food commission and their mission ia
Duluth was to confer with represent-
ailve citizens here with reference to
the food situation in this sectloa of
the state.
"The plan of the Duluth Council of

Defense and similar organizations to
I be organised throughout Northern
Minnesota fits In exactly with the plan
of the state food commission," said
Mt. Hughes. "As 1 understand it.

this la to be a clearing house for all

patriotic activities. The p'^ople of
Duluth seem to have anticipated what
we .were going to suggest. Local or-
ganization is very essential and the
citizens her<i seem to have started out,

along the right lines."
Two Important Ltne.<».

Mr. Hughes advocated the appoint-
: ment of committees by the Council of

I
Defense on Food Conservation and
Farm Labor. Both committees, he
.said, would be charged with Important
duties and should s<it to work at once.
Prof. Durand declared that the plan I

of the Council of Defense was highly
desirable. "The most efficient work

,

I
can be done through local organiza-

j
tlon. One of the most useful things i

I
that the Council of Defense can do is

j

I to first of all di3S«»minate information
fas to why the countr>' is at war and]

I

the importance to the United States
t

: of winning the war. While we all

hope that the war will be over soon,
we have no right to assume that it

I
will end shortly. Preparation is needed
along all lines and action is needed at
once. '

Tomorrow the as.sessors from every
ritv, village and town In St. Louis
coiintv will meet at the courthous.^ and
at that time an opportunity will be
offered the organization committee of

i

the Council of Defense to personally
nieet representative citizens from
every corner of the county and to ex-

I plain what the object.s of the Coun-
cil of Defense are and to urge ihem

' to stimulate interest in their respec-
I live communities toward.s forming a
{similar organization there.

I
County -Vuditor Halden, who is a

i member of the organization committee.
I -s'lid that he would arrange the con-
ference with the a.^oessors tomorrow

j
morning at the courthouse.
The nnme of Otto Swanstrom was

I inadvertently left off the list of the

I

meml>er.s of the Duluth Council of De-
, fensp. which was published in last

i evening's edition of The Herald.

TREMPEALEAU WET;
SAYS CIRCUIT JUDGE

La Cros.'^e. Wis., April 25.—Judflre
HIgbee of the circuit court late yester-
day held that the recent election at
Trempealeau, which resulted in that

I town voting itself into the "dry" col-

umn, was void because the election
ballots were not properly indorsed.
The town would have become "dr>* *

on .July 1. Trempealeau will therefore
continue "wet" until at least the next
election as It is said an appf'al to the
supreme court Is not likely.-—

YounRT Seamen C.o Eant.
Chicago, April 'Ih.—Twelve hundred

apprentice seamen frou) the (Ireat

Lakes naval training .station left here
last night for Kastern and Sotithern
navy vards. About 300 army recruits
also left last night for a training depot.

Little labor trouble is expected in

Duluth this spring, and prospects now
indicate that the unions and employers
will reach satisfactory terms on May
1, when most of the contracts for the

year are sig'n^d.

This Ls the opinion of J. H. Powers,
secretary for the building trades coun-
cil. Xo uBion^up to this time has met
with any oppi/bifcion from employers re-
garding terms" tjP be put forth by unions.

"If any trou.«i«? was browing," said
^Ir. Powers, "I should piobably have
been notified l)efoie now. Such notices
are u.sually made earlier than thi.s, and
our next meeting will not be held until
.May 7. With this fact in mind, I should
think that if any union had any serious
trouble UiAt it would have been an-
nounced -©efore now."
Liberal advances in wages were

j
granted nearly all of the union men last
year and there were several important
ptrikes. Some «f the employers grant-
ed raises voluiitarily, while others stood
off the men uotll a strike was declared.
The high cost of living, say union

men, must be considered in making
contracts in May. Some commodities
have advanced more than 100 per cent,
and virtually all necessities of life have
advanced from 10 per cent upward, -say

the men. There will also be a scarcity
of men as never before owing to the
enlistments of thousands in the army
and navy, the preparedness program of
the government, which will take thou-
sands more, and the general activity
predicted in every line of endeavor. The
great Increase in crop acreage also will
draw heavily from the ranks of the
non-union workers.
The only labor trouble right now in

Duluth is the bollermakers* strike. The
union is contending for an advance of
from 5 to 10 cents an hour in wages and
a closed shop.

OBITUARY
Calvin A. Frye, who for thirty years

occupied various positions in the
household of the late Mrs. Mary Baker

Unusual Price Reductions
On Suits, Coats and Dresses

Featuring Newest Garments Made in New York

Now stop just a moment, please, and read

what follows.

You know there are different kinds of

"sales." Some sales are c;enuine money-saving
opportunities, while other sales or "left-overs"

or "job lots." What we are going to offer you
is of the former class—a real bargain event

that does not happen tvt\-y day.

Our yiv. Bruen has just returned from the

East and while there he discovered a very pe-

culiar and unexpected condition among certain

manufacturers of high-grade garments who
had over-anticipated the after Easter demand.

Well! the fact is this demand did not ma-
terialize, consequently they had an oversupply

on hand. Mr. Br»cn immediately took advan-

tage of this opportunity and we are giving our

customers the benefit of it.

Every garment in his selection is an entirely

new Spring- and Summer model, smartly tai-

lor made, embodying all the new style fea-

tures, with superior workmanship and beau-

tiful fabrics.

These price reductions will average 25%
below our ttsual prices.

Suits for Spring and Summer
In English Serge. Tricotine,

Gabardine, Burella,

Gunniburl, \'elour,

PoJrct Twills.

$19.75, $24.75, $27.50, $32.50, $35.00, $37.50.

Coats
Loopine, Wool \'elour,

Gabardine, Tricotine,

Men's Wear Serge, Gunniburl,
Burella. Poiret Twills,

Bolivia, English Tweeds and choice mi.xturcs,

$19.75, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00, $39.50 up to $49.50.

1

. - - 1

FREIGHT HANDLERS, LOCAL

No. 64, ATTENTION

!

All memters are requested to b« pre>«nt Thart-

ivi. 1:^ ». m.. at Olson & Htppcnyan, 2014
WMt Sii»»ri»r street, t« attend the funeral of oer

lat* br»tlMr, Al Goff. iOHN LUKES.
President.

Georgette,
Taffeta,

Dresses
Jersey,
Gros de Londrcs,

Yo San,
Crepe de Chine.

$16.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $35.00.

CALVIN A. FRYE.

Special Bargains in

Trimmed Hats

at $5.00

SEVERE PRIVATIONS

MENAGE BRITAIN

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLIVE OIL
HIGHEST aUALITY

Purest and Best

0UVI2:

Food Controller Issues

Solemn Warning in House

of Lords.
London, April 25.—The Briti.sh pub-

lic was solemnly warneJ today by

Lord Devonport, food controller, that

thf country's shipping- was being- de-
pleted daily in large volume and that
severe privations menaced the nation
before the next harvest was re.ached.
Lord Devonport's warning was issued
in the house of lords In response to a
question a.s to what success had it-

tended the efforts at voluntary ration-
ing and wl'- ether the government in-
tended to resoit to compulsory meas-
ures.

In a long reply Lord Devonport re-
cited the extensive efforts being n ade
to impress on the community the ur-
g'Tcy of food restrictions. He said
that It miglit be d--*scribed as a general
election on a grand scale with the
view of soliciting the allegiance of
every citizen, especially women, to re-
duce their consumption of br'-ad.
"Who says when the war will end?"

he asked. "Wo must be prepare<l for
all contingencies, even the failure of
the present year's harvest. There is

no margin for risks. RccogaizIng
this, I have decided to sot up the nec-
essary maahinea-y for rationing In or-
der to be »pi-eparr?d to deal with the
control and distribution of the .s«iT>plie.«

of bread, 3Uga|- and any other food
v.hen necessary.

"It will tjake siome few weeks before
such machinery can b? brought mto
action. In the meantime the nation
will decide for Itself whether it will
be voluntary retrenchment or compul-
i5ion.

"

G. Eddy, founder of the Christian
Science church, died at Boston last
nl>iht. He was 71 years old.

allTraffTc

to be stopped

Patriotic Parade Will Have

Right of Way, Says

Safety Head.
All traffic will be stopped during the

patriotic parade Friday, according to

an announcement • made this morning

by Commissioner Silbersteln, head of

the safety division.

Herbert Warren, manager of the Du-
luth Street Railway company, has

agreed to stop all street car service
during the march, the safety head said,

while no automobiles will be permitted
along the line or in the parade.
Commissioner Silbersteln this morn-

ing instructed Police Chief McKercher
to enforce the traffic rule during the
parade.
Organizations continue to enter the

parade, and it is estimated that nearly
25.000 persons will be in the line of
march.
This morning H. L. Dresser, potentate

of Aad temple, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, announced that the Shrincrs
will march in a division to be known
as "Paul's Guards," named after Capt.
A. H. Paul of the patrol. Members of
the patrol and a special band will lead
the Shrine contingent.
The Northern Shoe company has an-

HKKniDrHOM
N!CE.Fo*M«

ExcnvInK Bombardment.
Copenhagen, via London, April 25.

—

Gfrman war correspondents on the
western front are' again excusing the
bombardment of Reims cathedral on
the ground thrt the veenrable struc-
ture Is being- iw*'d 'or military obser-
vation purposes bjr the French.

How Is Your Weight?

While it la true that too much
weight Is not to be desired yet the fact
remains that many men and women are
thin to the point of danger. This
danger lies In tlielr having no reserve
force or nerve power to combat deadly
diseases. A little extra flesh Is needed
by all to feel well and to look well,

and this calls up the question of how
best to increase the weight. Physi-
cians and chemists by experiments
have solved the problem of Increasing
the whit3 and red corpuscles of the
blood by the administration of 3 grain
hvpo-nuclane tablets, and this is al-

ways followed by an increase of

weight Obtain in sealed packages,

and take for a period of several

months, according to directions with
package.—Advertisement.

The hats in this remarkable group are notable for their

smartness. They represent special values in the most wanted

styles of the season. Some arc faced on upper or loxyer brim

with crepes and silks in various new colors. The trimmings

are smart wing effects, burnt ostrich and imported orna-

ments. Special Thursday, $5.00.

W. H. BRUEN & C0.1

nounced a half holiday Friday, and the

oOO employes will march in the parade
in one body. ^ ^ j „i

All freight offices and sheds will

be closed at noon, It was also announced
this morning.

EATON"CONSULfS~
NAVY DEPARTMENT

(Fron TiM H«ral4 Washlnittn Bireai.)

Washington, A pril 25.—Capt. Guy^f.

Eaton of Duluth of the Minnesota
naval militia, now stationed at Phila-
delphia, was In Washington today con-
sulting with navy department offi-
cials.

DULUTHIAN AT CAPITAL
(Frta Tlw Harairi Wubiinten Bmai.)

Washington, April 25.—Rev. C. IL
Pace, pastor of the First Methodist

church, Duluth, is ln__ti)wrr ^^__

D. H., 4-

Stormy times
It'snow use a-kicking

because it doesn't do you

any good.

If winter lasts all sum-

mer, we'll remain good-

natured, for people need

clothes in this as in any
other kind, of weather.

• •

Weather-proof coats
and good shoes ought to

have a big run while this

storm lasts.

Z>uluth.
Minn.

And by end of the week
Old Man Winter may
breathe his last, and the

welcome blasts of the boat

whistles may be heard at

the waterfront.

• •

Rain garments at all the

old prices and the best

values obtainable in every

case.

Shoes, higher in cost,

but here at least as high

as ever in quality.

At Third
Ave. West.

I
(^

CimmmOJI

Foot Note: Wear Everwear Hosiery.
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^W Don't Forget to Attend the Military BaU
m% lYlday Ms:ht, April 27. _

t
<

%

••• 24 -2© WEST SUPERIOR STREET. •••••••
NIAJI riR»T AVENOK Wt»T.

•^Thursday Sale of--

Silk Dresses
unary values at specially attractive pnce-

BIG HANDICAP

TO OVERCOME

City Faces Revenue Loss of

$30,000 in Making

Valuation.

BAnU-SCARRD) VETS Will

lEAD lillAND MARCH AT ARMORY

1 65 Silk Dresses $1PC)
^ .:.:... ,.repe rie Chine. Novelties—.air # • # ^

.niiar $1J).75. S25 and ^27.50 dresses. .. -^ V.-^ ^
S30. s;;5 ,ind S3T..'>0 S39.T.'>. S45.00 ami S50.00

Stocks Listed as Credits;

Coal Stocks Are at

Minimum.

Silk Dresses Silk Dresses
novelties—street

in dresses now

—

'ostumes for street, aiternoon
and evening wear—now

—

,y/9.75 $25.0

274 Spring Coats
In the wanted sryies. marenais and popular

.- ^,rc for '.vomen and misses

—

S/o $19.75 $25
-e are oir regular $19.73 to $33 Garments.
:Jiat cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

Extraordinary

Xew*>st Modeis in

Spring Suits

$19.75, $25andS35

Oar $5.00 Skirt Sale
— '^ talk of the town. Xew

-triped and Plaid .Skirts,
- - .

•- - . "_ novel ef-
:. red belts,

:-.txx ana ::iisses.

Duluth's Fashion Shop for

Waists
Xowhere else can you find

such a profusion of dainty
etyies at attractive prices

—

$5, $2.98, $1.98
' 'ur J>8c Wash Waists are

thfe wonder of Duluth.

Raincoats
and

Cravenettes

All Styles and

Prices

$5

Bagley k^ Co*
—Jewelers and Silversmiths—

315 West Superior Street
Established. iSSi

In makingr the annual assessments i

for Duluth. City Assessor Scott this i

year will start out with, a big handi- !

cap of nearly $30,000 in revenue, which
j

he will have to make up in some man-
ner before issuing the tax roils.

With the passage of a law by the
i

state legislature at the last s^-ssion.

taking Slocks and bonds out uf the

personal property class and placing
them in the moneys and credits list,

Duluths personal property valuation
will be cut down nearly $3,000,000. This
means a reduction in the city's as-

sessed valuation on personal property
of nearlv $1,260,000. according to City
Assessor Scott. On the basis of the
13-mill levy permitted in the charter,
it means a reduction in tax revenues of
$20,000.

In addition, local coal stocks and
lumber piles are all down to a mini- '

mum and the personal property valua- .

tions of the companies will be reduced i

considerably. City Assessor Scott esii-
j

mates, bringing the total loss up to

the 530.000. ^ .,^.
With the increase in new buildings

|

during the last year and the permis-
sion to assess property on a 40 per cent I

basis, whether platted or rot. as long
|

as .ts use permits the classification of i

improved property. City Assessor Scott i

hopes to overcome this hanaicap.
This afternoon twenty-flve canvass-

;

ers will meet at the city hail for in-

structions in their work of obtaining
personal property valuations, begin-
ning next Tuesday. The work will

take about twenty-five days.
The assessed valuation on personal

I

properiv last vear was $14,003,112: real I

estate, 544.568,230, and money and
I

credits. $21,549,377. I

PREPAREDNESS MEN
OFFERED M6 WAGES

Uncle Sam Offers $5 to $6

a Day for Skilled Workers

in Various Fields.

Uncle Sam 4? not stingy in offers for

skilled workers to prepare the nation

for war. and high wages are offered

men in many lines of endeavor. A
skilled radio aid may draw $6 a day,

and one skilled in submarine con.struc-

tion may secure $5.04 a day. The gov-

ernment service offers more opportuni-

HENRY CLEVELAND
G. A. R. veterans will lead the grand

march at Duluths mammoth Patriotic

ball next Friday evening at the new
armory.

This march, ihe feature number on
the dance program, will be led by
Henry Cleveland. Asa Daily. Dr. J. C.
Budd and J. H. La Vaque, ail Civil
war veterans. Each one will select a.

partner.
The G. A. R. veterans will be fol-

ASA DAILY,

Unquestionably it will be
of Its kind ever

a huge one
the greatest affair
held in this city.

•'More cakes:" is the cry of the
committee in charge of the buffet
luncheon. Responses have been gen-
erous, but about 150 more are needed.
Every Duluth woman may "do her bit"

i by donating a cake. Mrs. John E.

j
Samuelson has charge of this divi-

, sion. She may be reached at Melrose
3376.

1 The proceeds of the' buffet luncheon
! will help materially in swelling the

I

fund from the sale of tickets. Mrs.
".

,
Ernest Speck and the ladies of the
Kenilworth chapter of the Red Cross

hia . are in charge of the luncheon.

the I
Girls of the King's Daughters society

and up

Kenney-

Anker Co,
409 and 411

West Supenor Street

Military

Wrist
W^atcnes
—$10 Up'waras

' lowed by the dancers in a long and
'. impressive procession. The march will

I

be reviewed by Brig.-Gen. F. E,
: Resche, Col. H. V. Eva and his regi
I mental staff. Lieutenant Commander S
S. 'Williamson of the Ottpher and

! naval staff, ranking officers of
j
First Minnesota regiment doing -guard are doing a lot to boost for the ball.

I

duty in the city and also by the city They have .«oia a great many tickets

I
commission, led by Mavor Magney. and are assisting in other wavs also.

I

Despite the unpleasantness cf the : Miss Dorothy Chisholm, Miss Elizabeth
weather, the ticket sale and other Wood. Miss Agnes Alexander and Miss
preparations went on merrily today.

,
Adeile Johnson were in charge of the

From ail indications the crowd will be I booth at the Spalding hotel today.

j
America" to the Lincoln high school 1 a week-end guest of her son, William

I pupils, pointing out the many positions Dupont, Jr.

; a woman can hold these days that in
I

I

fcrmer times she wq^ not thought
i capable of holding. She also gave a
,
few names added to the 1917 dictionary,
such as aviatrix. congresswoman,

j

policewoman, engineeress and woman-
I

lawyer. Before the talk Milow Geller-
man read a letter from Ralph Gellen-
man, a member of the .senior class, who

i
enlisted in the navy and is now at 1 residence Sunday afternoon, conducted

I

Philadelphia.
! by Rev. F. Edward Olson, and inter-

j
Mrs. Frank Vallie has returned from

) ment was made at Hill Crest cemetery,
Prairie du Chien, Wis., where she was

I beside the grave of the infant's mother.
I called by the illness of her father, Mr.

: Sigred was 3 months old, and is sur-
1
Bernard, but he died before she arrived,

j vived by his father and twin brother,

j
A number tf small children were

(
his mother having died shortly after he

I
entertained yesterday afternoon by

|
was born.

I

Mildred Thompson at her home, ^*"»' _
bein

Cloqaet Twin Baried.

Cloquei. Minn.. April 25.— < Special to
The Herald, t—Sigred Hawken, one of
the twin sons of Peter Hawken ».f

Fourteenth street, died at Duluth Sat-
urday morning. "The body was brought
here Saturday afternoon and funeral
services were held from the family

occasion- her birthday. The
ties now than ever before in the coun-

1 ^ nlavina' e-ame.
try s history. Following are some of I

*"*',"*?!"? ^^^
J^ Z

Piajing gameij.

the posm ions to be tilled and the dates 1
and delicious refreshments were served,

iiic ^Ju^T^.^u^. The guests presented Mildred with
many gift.*

any of th«>m
a statement.

'

("itv Attorney
the ' itv today.

Let Mr. Samuelson make

-Samuelson is out of

REFUSES TO ANSWER GCNSKA.

ASK MICHIGAN WOMEN
NOT TO EATPOTATOES

Kalmazoo. Mich.. April 26.—Michi-
gan women are being asked to pledge
themselves not to eat potatoes until

after the spring crop is ali In. Th«
movement, sponsored by the Rev.
Caroline Bariiett Crane, state chair-
man of the Michigan Wumen s com-
mittee for Patriotic Service, also un-
dr-rtakes to obtain seed potatoes for
the farmers.

"Vo one can afford to eat seed po-
tatues at this time." Mrs. Crane said
today, "for it means race suicide
among potatoes. "

of examination:
Mav 15—Firemen. Indian service and

in Washington. S600 to $720 a year:
t

band leader and instructor, $720 to
|

$1,000.
I

Mav 16—Scientific assistant in mar- '

keting live stock and animal products.
|

|1.::00 to $1,400: anaiomi.'^t. $1,600: field
|

aid in plant pathology. $840 to $1,080:
|

blue printer. $2 daily to $900 yearly for I

beginners.
Mav 16-17—Laboratory aid in agri- •

cultural technology, $780 to $1,080: as-
sistant :n plant instruction, $1,200 to
$1,400.
Mav 22—X-Ray machinist. $1,800.

Open dates—Nautica? experts, $1,000
to $l.Soo.

Ed Wlckman of St. Paul, Miss Teckla
Wickman of Winona, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Wlckman were <-rlled here by the
serious illness of their father, Charles
Wickman. who is suifering from a
stroke of paralysis.
Mra. William Dupont of Duluth was

rSJOXICE!
BARBERS' LOCAL 67
Invite all Darters ot city ana siaaras te 'icse <non
fram 1 to S p. m. Friday to Darttcipate m Patriotic

Parade. Meetini place. Fifth Ave. Wett. north of

Fint St. Please krini snail flat. By orMt
COMIIITTEE.

BRIAN •SOIVIEWHERE ON COAST."

Voss Receives Censored Card From

Former City Employe.

Commissioner Vos.s, finance head, this

morning received a censored postcard '

|

from Chris Brian, detailed on the U. S.

S. Massachusetts, ".somewhere on the
Atlantic coast."
Young Brian, who left with the naval

militia, was formerly employed in the
water and light department. He states
in iii.? I ard that "the boys are all feel-
ing tine and that they are working hard,
although they seem to enjoy it."

A "passed by the censor ' stamp is on
the card.

RANSON&CO.
Telephones

:

Grand 2
Mel. 5740

'Let Samueison Do ft. " Says Com

Tiissjoner of Safety.

Silberstem, headoner teiiDerstem, head • f

<\r.n. this mcrning rc-
: on or reply to the i

"^Valter G<nska. de-
,

secutor, in his state-
o Herald yesterday.
r.ey has charge of the

and ail appoint-
iioner Silbersiein. i

r!di. -ilcas and I

R. R. OPERATING INCOME
SHOWS A DECREASE

Washington. April 26.—»I>perating
income of the railroads decreased ap-
proximately $22,335,000 during Febru-
ar- • ' rwithstanilmg an increase ^of
$. 1 in total operating revenue's,
a s to the monthly summary of
reports made public today by the in-
terstate commerce commission.
Approximately 1.000 n-.iles more

trackage was in cp^-raticn 'his yf.ar

FIRST ACT BY STATE

SAFEH COMMISSION

CASH STORE
No. 27 East Superior Street

XV/E HAVE just opened up a fine home bakery that is a real
'' home bakery. Only experienced lady bakers are employed.
We are using the very best material and the bakery, as well as the
store, is clean and sanitary. We will be glad to have you inspect

our kitchen and thereby satisfy yourself that we have the cleanest

and most sanitary commercial kitchen in the city, and after you
have found these conditions to be true then we know that you will

give us your business. We sell for cash and thereby save the ex-

pense of bookkeeping, stationery and postage. We can sell you
the goods so much cheaper because the casn register is our booit-

keeper. Come in andtalk it over, as we can show you a saving of
36 '"c a year on your money spent for groceries and home baking.

SPECIAL ion TirCR.SDAY

.:aKfe on i Than la..-'

BEAITIFIL

ftf Georgette and
Khaki Kool: .ip

to 1. 00 values, »!.

The

Double Business
Sale

For Thursday
FANCY SILK OR WOOL DRESSES—
Popular stvles ; up to $22.50 values, now
at SIO.OO and 814.50
NEW LATE STYLE COATS—AH -hades :

fine matenab; up to i?*20.00 valuer, now
at S13.9o
CHARMING STYLE COATS and SUITS
— h: tverv desirable shade—and newest de-

<iiin—.:hoice of values up to $30.00. now
it »19.75
SKIRTS—Special offering of fancy silk,

ijlack. laffeta silk or wool, including value.s

up to .$8.50 : choice $5.98
WAISTS—Fine voile and linen, with hand-

made laces, or tailored styles, up to $:J.OO

values at $2.00

17 and 19 East Superior St

JIbram's

Many Saloons and Pool

Halls in Minneapolis

Are Closed.
St. Paul. Minn.. April 25.— (.'Special

to The Herald.)—The so-caiied Bridge i

Square district in Minneapolis \ras

made dry today for the first time in

history by the first mandate issued

by the new state public safety ^om-
< mission. The war boards <rder clcse-i
pool halls and amusement places on
the ground of military expediency, its

purpose being to promote *•nlistment ;

and to aid in the mobilization of laboc I

forces, according to Secretary J. S.
;

Pardee, whose explanation was made
|

with the approval of Governor Burn- '

quist. .\o similar action is expected '

in other cities of Minnesota, accord-
ing to a commissioner.

|-
AVill (lose .Maay Salooas.

Minneapolis. Minn.. April 25.—^\Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The order issued
today by Minnesota's war board will

:

result in the closing of 38 saloons and
13 pool halls on May 1. The district af-
fected stretches several blocks along
the nver front.

Sunkist Oranges,
per box

Sunkist Oranges,
per half box

Sunkist Orangev
per peck

All brands 40c Coffee.

at, Tb
;

$3.50

$1.80

SOc

37c

25c size Ripe Olives,

per doz

Half dozen for $1.15

$2.25

Fresh Creamery Butter,

per Hj

Fresh Eggs,
per doz

45c

37c
We have a large assortment of fancy Cheese at right prices.

We delivrr orient from »1 and up free of rharge. .\ny order le»i»

than »1 we arc oHIIfced to charve iO<- extra to cover the dellveirr ex-
pen*e. But we truNt it ^tUI not tvork any hardship on you to buy 91
worth or more at a time. \ our co-operation and good will enablen
u» TO Nell «-heaper.

I.axea>h«rg CioTemaieat Resign*.
-\msterdam. April 26. via London.

—

A telegi^^un from Luxemburg says '

that the administration has placed <ts >

resignation in the hands of the grand :

duchess, on the ground that the gov-
ernment no longer enjoys the confl- .

dence of the people and that neither '

producers nor consumers were doing ;

their duty.
j

Minerals at Gov^raaient Dlapoaal.

Petrograd. April :;5. via London.—At
a conference called J)y the minister of
commerce it was proposed to place all

mineral combustibles at the disposal
of the government. No objection was
made by coal representatives and it

is believed a scheme to regularize fuel
distribution will be put into effect
about the middle of May.

CLOQUET NOTES. '

r'v-Muet, Minn., April 25.— t.^^pecial to
The H'Tuld.)—Kd Mortenson of Shell

i

Lake. Wis., js visiting Alfred Nelson.
Dr. Franklin Raitt-r returned last

evening from St. Paul, where he at-

i

tended a meeting of the state board of
i

heaitn.
Mis. Fred Ostlund spent yesterday in

Duluth with her sister. Miss Blanche
I

Claveau. who is employed there. I

Tt^.^terday morning Mrs. Peter Olesen
talked on "The Vocation of Women m

Changes in Train
Service

Sunday, April 29'*^

To ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
Lv DULUTH 1 :30 p.m.

LvWEST DULUTH .-. 1:42 p.m.

Lv SUPERIOR 2 :00 p.m.

ArST. PAUL 6:15p.m.

Ar MINNEAPOLIS 6:55 p.m.

To MILWAUKEE & CHICAGO
Lv DULUTH 5 :30 p.m.

LvWEST DULUTH 5:42p.m.

Lv SUPERIOR 6:00p.m.

Ar MILWAUKEE 6:55 a.m.

Ar CHICAGO 8 :25 a.m.

TICKET OFFICES:
DILITH: SlPEHIORt

Superior *it. and »iixth Ave. \%>(»t. Winter **r. and Ugden Ave,
Spalding Hotel Block* Si^ Tower Ave.

The retail storp* of Dnlnth wiU close Friday at 1 o'clock sharp

to enable their enii)loyt>s to march in the Patriotic Parade, which

will form at 2 p. ox. and march prumpiiy at 2:28 p. m.

Continuing the NVon-

derful Glove Sale for

One More Day!

$1.19

Black and White Suede Gloves.

8. 12 and 16-button,

special, pair

Worth $3.75 down to $3.25.

$5.50 20-biitton real French

Kid Gloves in pink, (B* | oq
blue and biscuit *P L*OV
Gloves of real French kid.

washable doeskin in one and
two-clasp, also 12 and 16-but-

ton real kid in gray, tan, black,

pink, blue and biscuit—a few 16-but-

ton Washable Chamois—values $4.50

down to $2.25, special at
$1.49

Ribbon
Specials

:

All .Silk Hair Bow and
Sash Ribbons, plain taf-

feta, moire and hand-

some floral patterns

:

worth up to 35c, choice

22
5-inch Hair Bow Rib-

bons of extra heavy
taffeta with J i-inch sat-

in border: colors green

with purple, black and
red. rose with emerald, Copenhagen with

navy, brown and emerald, special at,

the vard

navv with gold, navy with

35c

Veil Clearance!
to make room on our shelves

for our lovely new stock of

veiling and draped veils.

Lot 1—Veils in this lot worth
from $1.00 down to 35c a yard,

consisting of plain meshes

—

others with Chenille dots ; very
s^' pretty shadow veils: colors are

green, navy, brown, tan, taupe,

Wisteria, rose, white, black

and white and -^ a\
plain black

—

XvJC
the pair

Lot 2—\'eils in this lot worth
from $1.00 down to 50c; some
very handsome bordered veils

in the newest . /^ j^
meshes and ^*3C

leading shades, special, yard

In tke Women a

Salon Fifty

Brand New^
Spring Suits

Especially Priced at

Good styles and splendid workmanship. Come in

Serges. Poplins, Oxford- Gray '^'orsteds with tailored

buttons. Tailored Pin Striped Worsteds. Gabardines
,

with close set buttons and heavy stitching, Wool Ve-
j

lours—often in bright colors. Rough Gray Donegal
'

Tweeds—these made up in soldierly style for country
|

suits. And far more other styles than we can mention '

in detail. We can only say that the variety is very

great and there are all sizes, and it seems as if almost

evervbodv could be suited.

JKr": Spring Coats
In a Great Variety of Styles Ready I

for Your Selection and Reasonably Priced

Silberstein &Bondy Co.

! I

1
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SOME PATRIOTIC SONGS AND THHR HISTORY

No. II-"DIXIE LAND."

At First a Minstrel Song, Then a Symbol of Sectional Disloyalty,

Now One of the Most Inspiring Airs of a United Nation.

"Dixie Land." or "Dixie." as It Is

irenerally called, the most popular of

1'he ^ong3 of the South, wa* written

]9j Daniel D. Emmett of Ohio. In 1859

'Hr. Emmett waa a member of Bryant's

lllnatrels. One Saturday nieht he was

lUked by Mr. Bryant to furnLsh a new

And
took to the
tousic of "Dixie,
produced in public •••--,.-„ Vnrk bv i

.and was carried back to >:fw York by
]

too minstrels, after teing used

throughout the tour, and it soon be-

lame a favorite all ovpr the land. In

l«60 when an entertainment was given

te N-ew Orlean.^. the leader had some

EfffcuTty in selecting a march or his

Iknriia After trving several he ae

te" pon'-'Dixi.'- ^It was taken UP

Ij the people, sung upon the streets

and was soon carried »» '"^..jlvSn.
X"i" o ^.h<>rA it became the great in-

Southern army.

ted hy Mr. isryiiiii. >•" i.u«' — -_,
\g The troupe was then on the road

1 on Monday morning Mr. Emmett
1 on Mon

^^>^^^^g^i th^ words and
The song was first

In St. Paul. Minn.,

"I wish I was in de land ob cotton,

Old times dar am not forgotten.
Look away: Look away: Look away,

Dixie land.
In Dixie land where I was born in

Early on one frosty mornin".
Lojk away: Look away: Look away.

Dixie lan4-

•Den
Chorus.

I wish I wa» in Dixie, Hooray!
Hooray: ^ . . ,,.

In Dixi^ Laud I'll take my stand to lib

and die in Dixie.
. ^. , ,

Away, away, away down South |nDixe.
Away, awa.v, away down South In Dixie.

"Old Missus marry Will, de weaber;
Willium was a gay decelber.
Look away. etc.

Bui when he put his arm around her

He smilod as flene as a forty-pounder.

Look away, etc.

"His face was sharp as a butcher's
.leabei,

, . ,. _
But dat did not seem to grieb her.

Look away. etc. , ,. ^ ^
Old Missus acted de foolish Part
And died for a man dat brcl-ie her heart.

Look away, etc.

•9^

EVERYDAY WISDOM

By DON HEROLD

^MCH AT
A 'HELP

RESJAum'

*' Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness

'

W|, m me Ketaii owresuj uuium wm uci/oc

^^^ ^1 Friday at one o'clock sharp to enable

^P^ employes to march in the Patriotic Parade

which will form at 2:00 p. m. and march promptly at J:28

Splrational song of the
written

i*^Many different ^or^iii w^J^ oike »f

Jo
thA tune. Those by Albert Pike »r

Arkansas were much used and are,

.^rhaps the most worthy of mention

Kke "Yankee Doodle." with which It

tolls a close place, the original words

J« "Dixie" voice no great Patriotic

Sentiment, and the music is not of a

lofty character. Yet "**/j, 'll^/^nj
; BuTf,"y-ou want to drive "s»-ay sorrow,

rS''J£rthrrr"ho°e^'t''hrtr'a3j"D.r-s buok.h.at cak.. and Injun b.t-

ratch your grab-

d to trabble.

"Now here's a health to the next old

MiSSUSr . ^ , 1

And all the girls that want to kiss us.

Look awsy, etc.

f\ MOVEMENT TO REMOVE
GERMAN CHANCELLOR IS

IQNCEMOREjN EVIDENCE

1 (Continued from page l)

the fact that his enemie.=» have no
In their general dls-

Socialist

\ /

0* »e««mt •! the Ml *«man< \v

Mats It will b« netewary f«r all tIekeU

t* k« «xchan|«4 at tlit b*x offiM.

points of unity
content. ,.
• Reports from the Berlin

•onfertnce indicate that there is trou-

ble too, in the ranks of the Socialist

majority and that Scheidemann is hav-

Sg increasing difticulty in keeping

Siem in line in what ha* virtually been

the principal government party. A de-

Sded drift toward the policies of the

secessionists of the radical wing was
noticf able and Scheidemann and other

Mieak.^rs Intimated that unless the

^vernment speedily and unequivocally
pronounced Itself on peace terms and

Siade a satisfactory b*^glnning toward
She reform of the Prussian iranchise.

without waiting for the end of the

rar a break in the ranks In the dl-

(eetion of Radicalism was highly prOD-

*^^^T»ni THck Agnlnst S«cl«ll«t«.

Thp Pan-Gurman annexationists have

urn^'d a trick against the Socialists by
^ 1— 1 —^«««. pro-

erman
, rr^r^^

the I

itockholm conference. This program.
{

uproar

rhich speclftee in detail the disposi- speech was refused

Ion of all occupied territories, is »"- ,,.,___— m^%,%r\%\r\
ligVntly repudiated by.i»^^Jorwa^e.^ts. ! y j^R^ST AMONG

t\rfi9i^

NervouM HmtaaniBt*.
There has sprung up within the last

few years a type of chaotic cafe In

which you can save a dime, possibly 15

cents, on a meal, and In so doing sub-
tract a week or ten days from the total
of your life. Primal conditions of food
gathering are restored in tKese res-
taurants. The law of the survival of
the fittest Is revived. Thousands fall

under foot In these restaurants every
day In the struggle for loaf sugar and
leather sandwiches. These cafes are
sending wagonloads of neurasthenics to

the hospitals.
You can hear their clatter for three

blocks. Sometimes you can hear two
of these restaurants at once, in which
case it is almost deafening. Since the
clatter o^ these restaurants has been
added to the rattle of street cars it is

pretty hard to endure the cities.

These restaurants ought to pad their
chinaware. This would be expensive,
but they could raise the price of a dish
of spinach a fraction of a cent, and the
average Increase of human life in our
cities would justify the measure. (Or
they could serve a little less spinach.
What is one sprig of spinach more or
less!)

(Copyright br Orarp Mattfarw Adanu.)

cruiser which led the way into Hamp-
ton Roads.

All the commissioners were on the
bridge of their boat with the French
admiral commanding, shortly after 5

o'clock, to see the entrance. The day
was magnificent. A» the roads came
Into view, Marshal Joffre turned to

an American naval officer, serving as
pilot, and said:
"What a wonderful scene, I love

this sunshine. It reminds me of my
own country—the south of France."
Every American ship in the harbor

hoisted the French trl-color. and the
band of a warship played the "Star
Spangled Banner." Marshal Joffre
and the military and naval members
stood at salute until the last note
had floated across the water, while
the civilian members stood with bared
heads. Immediately after came the
J^ronch national anthem, which was
saluted In a similar manner.

Now for the Coat

Sale ol theSeason
griF we could make every woman who
_S reads The Herald tonight realize

VAUDEVILLE

APRIL 30 and MAY 1

POI'L'L.AR PRICE-

LYCEUM THEATER

FIERCELY CONTESTED
BATTLE PROCEEDS

(Continued from page 1.)

urn^'d a trick against ine oociauai
ixploiting an apocryphal peace
rram which th»y claim the^ C.ei

l^icialists will put forward at
Permission to continue his

The Social!.St organ say*
axists beyond a general declaration

against annexations and indemnities.

Tlif administration Is evidently hay-

ing no happy time in facing the utter.ly

fconrlicting demands or its Socialist

Friends and junker enemies, both clam-
oring for a definite statement as to

The

RUSS PEASANTS
(Continued from page 1.)

war alms and internal reforms
evident shakiness of Austria-Hungary
IR another source of concern and the

encrviiraging assurances of confidence

and support which the chancellor has

be?n accustomed to rf^ceive in suca
tlmea of trouble fri>m press and parlia-

ment are this time lacking.

Strike Dl«c«!««ed.

. Amsterdam, via London. April -»

—

The recent strike movement In Oer-

many was discussed at a meeting of

the reichstag auxiliary service com-
mittee at which Count Westarp. leader

ftf th*" conservatives, welcomed Gen.
Oroenfr's declaration that further at-

tempts to interfere with munitions
work would be ruthlessly suppressed.
Count Westarp insinuated that money
had played a part in the strike, accused
the Socialist minority of playing the

game of fJcrmany's enomles and denied
that the trouble was caused by lack of

food. , . .

The Socialists denounced the insinua-

tion that bribes had been used and

the matter irt hand and hope to pre-

vent such a misfortune.
Peasants' conferences, to whlcn dele-

gates are sent from even the smallest

communes, are being organized in

every province in Russia to discuss

peasant needs. Those already held

have insisted on a proper distribution

of land. One characteristic resolution

demands that all land which private

land owners cannot sow must immedi-
ately be surrendered temporarily to

th" peasants, soldiers' wives to re-

ceive shares free and others at moder-
ate rent to be fixed by the local com-
munity.

Mnrh Ili-Feellag.

Con3id<>rable ill-feeling is shown in

some districts toward land owners.
Bessarabian peasants in one instance,

sacked a country house and estates be-

longing to a rich family. The peasants
of the 'Tambov government forced land
owners to sign documents surrender-
ing their lands. In many districts the
peasants have taken no action, walling
for the authorities to act.

In some parts of Bessarabia
countrv people are highly reactionary

en

„v,.. that bribes had . -- — .. ^ —-- - .-„ ., ,., „

nlaced the blame for the strike on the
j and in one district, especially the Odes

Administration of the Spandau works, ga. military authorities have takei

the fact that the bread ration had been . -- .«..

decreased and on the agrarian policy.

One speaker declared that the agrar-
ians owing to the high price of cattle.

fed them with bread and corn, which
ttie munition workers could not ob-
tain.
,

-

—

^
Scheidemann Objeets.

> London. April 25 —Adjournment of

the reichstag until May 2. after a brief

session yesterday, is reported in a dis-

patch from Amsterdam.
» Phllipp Scheidemann. Socialist lead-

er expressed regret that the reichstag
j^ould be convoked and then adjourned
almost immediately.
George Led^bour, leader of the So-

cial Democrats, said that regret wag
ijot enough. He demanded that the
rtlchstag should meet today tor dis-
caJBSlon of the food problem.

' "Thousands of workmf>n." he said,

•liave been forced to abandon work
dwlng to their distress."

i Herr Ledebour's worda caused an

strong measures to suppress a counter-
revolutionary movement.

TWO HUNDRED MILLION

DOLLARS HANDED TO
BRITISH GOVERNMENT
(Continued from page 1/)

-nr

•' n-J;

Excep-
tional

Value

For the Week End
Regardless of high prices on

leather we offer these genuine

cowhide Cases, grain leather

straps, all round corners well _

rc-inforced, pocket inside; extra

depth; 24 or 26-inch {7^45
at ^

Let us show them to you.

Duluth Trunk Co*
Established 1888.

Mofitz, UAmie & Moritr

Superior St at 220 West.

the official head, and Marshal Joffre

a member, has unlimited power to ne-
gotiate with the United States on all

subjects, military, naval and financial.

It is prepared to discuss the sending
of an American expeditionary force to

France. Marshal .Joffre and other mil-

itary members will Indicate to Amer-
ican officials several Important mll-
itarv reasons which they consider ren-
ders the sending of such a force ad-
visable. The most Important of these
reasons is found in the moral effect

to be had from the presence of Amer-
ican troops on the battlefields of
France. The French idea of an Amer-
ican expedition calls for a fighting"
force supported by auxiliary services,

euch as railway staffs, railway ma-
terial, base repair shops, telegraph and
tel*>phone line.s, automobile transport
and a strong aviation section. The
French government is ready to offer
whatever is neces.s;ary to assist in sea
operations, including the use for naval
purposes of all ports In France. The
ministry of marine has worked out for
submission to the American govern-
ment a comprehensive pVin for over-
seas transport.s. for both army and
navy purposes and for the provisioning
of the civil population.

XeedN LoauN.
Financially France needs loans of

$100,000,000 monthly to be spent In the
United States. Detailed official infor-
mation on this subject will be sub-
mitted to the American government at
the conference3_to be held in Washing-
ton.

Mr. Viviani gave the following state-
ment to a staff correspondent of The
Associated Pres.s, who accompanied the
mission from France:

'"Every American will understand
that in deference to the Illustrious
president of the Ignited States I re-
serve first word for him. I will have
occasion to see you again and tell the
American nation through you in a more
complete manner the emotions with

the Vmieleri'^ platenii we«t of Craonue
While the mlKktr MtruKKle in France

raKen Inconciiinivcly, developments In

other fleldM u( the ^vorld npheaval are
oecnrring ^ith nensational rapidity.
.Spain ba<* taken a long Ntep (orfvard on
(be path along «vhich «he It* apparently
being pMMhed, sle>^ly but aorely, into

|

the unlvernai eonHagratlon. The Madrid I

government han addreimed a note t«
Ormany vvlileli. on Itn fare, naHt re-

j

unit In un abandonment by Berlin of Its

nncomprominInK attitude on ruthle^M
nnbraarine warfare or lt« acceptance of
a new and Important foe. The Mltna-
tlon Is aomeiThat modified by the fact
that Count llonianonc*, whof, ait pre-
mier, dlnpatehed the note, has since re-
Mlgiied. The growing tide of antl-t;er-
manlnm In Sonth America appears,
however, to be having Its effect In

Spitlii, but a riirtd cennorstdp leaves af-
fairs in the pcnluMiilar li.lngdoni ob-
scure.

RIMORS OP B.VI.TIC ATTACK.
>'ext In ImportHnre are the growing

remors of a great tJerman attempt t»
be made agalnHt Petrograd. The re-
ports are taken nerlousiy enough In

the Rnsslan capital to Induce Btany
hundreds of civilians to flee to the
interior. According to rumor the tier-

man plan is a combined assault by
sea and land. Transports, escorted by
a powerful lierman fleet, are said to

have already sailed from Llbau. The
political situation In Ilnssia remains
confused, but there are uncomfortable
reports of the activities of the rad-
ical Socialists and of renewed out-
breaks In agrarian troubles, some of a
counter-revolutionary character.
The unrest In Germany Is having a

new manifestation in a fresh outburst
against Chancellor von Bethmann-
liollwcg by the Con.scrvatlves and Na-
tional Liberals. The chancellor la be-
ing violently attacked for bl.s alleged
subservience to Socialist Influences
and the opening of the reichstag, which
Is scheduled for today, is expected to
bring these attacks to a focus.

In the meantime there are Indlca-

1

tions that the tremendous currents of

the i

dl.xcontent which are running through
Kurope are srrowing In strength. The
vKIt of the king of Denmark to Stock-
holm Is regarded as of particular sig-

nificance in view of ti»e recent dem-
onstration of the Swedish workers
against the governntent. May day Is

expected to bring matters Xf> a climax
iu Sweden. HJalmar Branting, the
Swedish Socialist leader, has warned
the government against undue inter-

ference with the great labor demon-
stration planned for that day.

Bloody Spot.
(Frioi a Staff Conrspondeiit of the AsMclatetl Press.)

British Front in France. April 25,

via London.—The towi^of Monchy-le-
Preux. which lies about five miles
east of Arras, will stand out in his-

tory as one of the bloodiest spots of

the world war. The fighting north,

east and south of this little Artols
village perched uoon a high knoll,

has exceeded in intensity any of the

individual struggles of the Somme.
Efforts of the Germans to retake the

village apparently have subsided on
account of the sheer exhaustion of

their available forces.

The British advan-e eastward or

Monchy continues slowly but surely.
Covered With Dead.

The ground around Monchy. as far

as the eye can reach, is covered with
the dead the Germans at times hav-
ing employed their old tactics of at-

tacking In mass formation. Letters

taken In the last two days from Ger
man prisoners, written

what remarkable values are represented at these

prices, the coats here advertised would all be sold

by noon tomorrow. The season's latest and best models

are included. The materials are the choicest—the work-

manship unexcelled and the selection is so varied that every require-

ment as to style, size and price can be completely satisfied m this

wonderful assortment.

At %^2.^0
A remarkably beautiful as-

sortment of charming coats in

models that are popular in the

great fashion centers. The rna-

terials are fine Poiret Twills

and other.^ rich fabrics. The

styles are varied, ranging from

the ultra fashionable to the se-

verely tailored eflfects.

$45 to $59.50
Among this variety you can

choose from the classiest gar-

ments shown this season. An
almost endless assortment of

exquisite and beautiful combi-

nations in wonderful colorings

and rich plain effects. See this

great array of exclusive styles.

At $15.00
Rich Coats in a variety of all-

wool materials in misses' and
women's sizes. The colors are

black, blue, tan, checks and
fancies. A model for every fig-

ure and every coat the very

best value yet offered at fifteen

dollars.

At $25,00
Handsome garments that

show style and class in every

line—Wool Velours, Serges,

Gabardines, Poplins and other

new materials. A comprehen-
sive range of latest and smart-

est colors, including gold, rose

and magenta

ATTEND
THE...

FRIDAY NIGHT
AT THE ARMORYPatriotic Bail

Enjoy yourself and do your share for the Army and Navy boys

ANOTHER GREAT

SHOE SALE AT ABRAM'S
medium heel; regularWomen's White Lace Kid Shoes;

J7.00 values, at, per pair

Women's Patent Lace Boots with ! Women's all French Kid Lace Boo^s;

SKt""'-.'^'.''.''' »*-50
I
JJIc"S I.""

.^.-'"".

The new U'o-tone Lace Boots; aU French Kid; gray, tan

and chocolate; up to 18.00 values, special at

Girls' all solid Gun Metal Shoes

—

Sizes 8',» to 11 at 91-Sn

Sizes llVs to 2 at •*'85

$5.00
e Boots;

$4.00

$6.00

>

Selling Out All

Boy's Shoes
$1.39Little Gents' Shoes; sizes 9 to

13 Vj; ?2.00 value

Boys' all solid Shoes; sizes 1 to

BW; tip to $3.00 values

Boys' Extra High-Orade Shoes;
$3.50 values, special at

$1.95

$2.45

Ubmrn's
17 & 19 East Superior Street

Don1 Forget the Big Parade

and Patriotic Ball Friday

Parade Flags
Silken finish, mounted on
black staffs with elided
spears. These are the best
makes for marching | A|»
clubs; from 50c to....Xww

Patriotic Ball Fans
The ladies should have on*

of these red. white and blue

fans at the ball Fri-

day evening 5e

Parade Hats
The Uncle Sam style high
hat made of paper, colored
red, -white and blue, Cm
at *"*

Commodore Hats
A verv patriotic hat used
bv marching clubs; colors
red, white and blue, t ll^
at

- ^- -

- -

i

I

I

~'^ "
.. * ^„u fvnm a British I

progress over the front

took one bit oVJrmans c^nttnued to ' offensive. Attacks by t

outpost. The
^'^["JfJJfcing that they

j

Hurtcbise, in the yicin

press forward, "5'^
.""lated trench on and west of Uie Sulppe,

l\f?{^^
«^i^ti4^whU;i;^|U^wed. U was

?hfTe^n^'elfg^ired^-haVd'^
T.nl could

^« ^Tvir^'l;ffi;PH-oner. T.Uen,

the front of the French
the Frenoh near
ity of Brimont
have been un-

successful.

WILL NOT ASK UNITED

STATES TO DEPART FROM
TRADITIONAL POLICIES
(Continued from page 1-)

Auto Decorations
Red. white and blue paper
festooning in rolls 9Cc
of 30 feet each b«#V

Flag Sets
Consisting of a well-made
3x5-ft. flag. pole. rO CA
holder and cord. . . ^A.mlV

in front of

The nun^^"
''L^'e'rluon'? '^rs' "^wiek I American buildTi^last night by Sec-

.. ,..rious
o©^'^*J|^*''^%oo. There is

I

retary Lansing in honor of Foreign

index
'»—the various «>P- - o ooo _ __

amounts to
'"°r,trt;"*"f 'the' casualties ]

Minister Balfour, brought

rnflTc\"edon°the*e^e^^^^^
*-^« °' °"^*^'^^

loo thi?k. for the most part

<^'^!^^f^Sr'^?:.dif.icult,^the
Germans late

to a close
entertainments

t~o permit marking the welcome of pjeat Bri-

tain's war commission to the Lnited

States President Wilson and all the

cabinet officers attended, while mem-
bera of congress and scores of the

er officials of the government
yesterday directed a

- •• where the^jeriim."-^ . — w-, . /-,„,. ,.£.iio where tne oers
:ounter-attack o"

^^^^f't^e Drocourt high
last defense llnf_o^J^2„^ ILr,^^ Four cam*

t^^-!-l "^f '^^ ^fs'tln'ce'of 4'.000 yards^

massed in a greatan attack at a distance

British field guns

Then a
T.a<j about 2.000 yards away.

Jerfect hurricane of fire was opened.

^"-^^^^-"^S-1(^e^!^^t^

MonchV.*'say Vhey- regard the situation
|

number, were tr^^nedon the Germans

as worse than it was on the Somme,
j but their fire \j as neia unm ^^ _ ^

while the casualties are mounting up
as at Verdun. In one of the letters the

opinion Is expressed that what has
made the flghtlns difficult has been the

fact that the opposing forces have not
occupied fixed lines, but are scattered

In half built trenches on this part of

the front. ^ ., .

During one German counter attack

on Monday, a force of 700 Germans

Flags Ihe Home or Oftice
All sizes are here, but are selling fast; cotton and

wool flags from the 2x3-foot size up to the larger-

ones measuring 8x12 feet. (Larger sizes to order).

SPECIAL PRICES IN DOZEN LOTS ON
IlAGS AND PARADE DECORATIONS.

advancing column like fire

the
s in a

The oncoming- waves
broke,

path was

YOU KNOW YOU NEED

A GOOD COURSE OF MEDICINE.

We Recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Peptiron Pills.

It i=i found that many people who feel

^ ^ ..._ the need of a good tonic, an immediate
which the representatives of France unlift. of pure blood and strength—get

Wonderful help, perfect satisfaction, in

course of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
greet in the name of their country the
first democracy of the world, with
which France .shares the same ideals.

"A'lVIANI."
Firnt CHnipwe of Amerlm. *

The commis.sioners got their first
glimpse of America at daylight yes-
terd.ty morning. A flotilla of destroy- i^-J-Yong ^-j^'^ are radically or char
ers met the former French passenger

!

conaiito'^",,':"
„„.,»,!,. nnri nArvous

liner which brought the visitors over,
and the convoy at 11 o'clock last night
about 100 miles at sea.
The French and the American ves-

sels exchanged signals and then all

continued toward the Virginia capes.
Not a light waa exchanged during the
mane'uver. At dawn the flotilla and
Ua gu««t8 were met by «a Americaa

Peptiron Pills. . ,,

Hood's Sarsaparilla is especially rec-

ommended for conditions that are radi-

cally or characteristically scrofulous or

dependent on Impure blood. . , .

Peptiron Pills are recommended for

..^nditlons that
acterlstically anemic and nervous.

I
All the Ingredients in this combina-

tlon work together in harmony, and

are absolutely harmless. No opiates no
heart-depressants, no hablt-formlng

^^Why not begin taking these two
medicines—one before meals, the other

after—as soon as you can set them.

summer thicket. - tv.,.,^

trembled, for a time and then

f-nniDletely routed. Their

strewn with dead and wounded

French Gain Gro«nd.
T>j.ri<! \Drll :;5.—Ground was gained

bv the French last night In the Cham-
nairne the war office announces. A
{ferman attack in the neighborhood o.

Hnrteh'se was repulsed. ,,

The Germans made several futue

effort.; to raid French trenche* near

Tahure and Malsons de Champagne.

?eavln| many dead in the wne en-

tanglements.

Take 3,029 Prisoners.

of Havrlncour t wood, last night.

Germaa Statement. , ,. _

Berlin, April 25. via p«"f«"• i^L^-m—Since ye.stei:day and this moinlng^

^ys the official statement issued by

the German army headquarters staff.

flRhtlng has continued for possession

of the village of Gavrelle. six miles

north of Arras. On Mondav, the state-

ment adds. 650 British soldiers were

^ken prlioneis. Twenty airplanes

were brought down by the Germans on

Monday and nineteen Entente machines

were accounted for yesterday on the

''Hlav"y'SftmlPjr fighting I* again in

elgners.
Before the reception last night the

diplomatic members of the British

commission were entertained at din-

ner by Se'^reTary Lansing, the mili-

tary officers by Secretary Baker, the

naval officers by Secretarj' Daniels,

and the. financiers by Secretary Mc-

Brltons to Prenent SItaatlon.

In a sense the British will present

the situation of the whole Entente al-

liance. The allied Interests \n /ll hnes

have been so generally pooled and it

has been found impossible to deal in

the affairs of one nation alone. t.ng-

land. for example, has largely sup-

Dlled some of her allies with both

flnlnce and dipping and it is impos-

sibfe to go inlb her financial .or ship-

ping .'ituation without examining their

Patriotic

Parade
Friday

'^^^^M
' illLlil-l^aaiHKsy i

tiiM wcsrJWWMm DUurnkwA

Patriotic

Ball

Friday

reflex
tions.

on the other co-operating na-

MRS. MELTON'S LETTER
To Tired Worn-out Mothers

''WINTER" WILL

NOT UST LONG

Fair and Warmer Is Pre-

dicted for Tiiursday By

Weather Bureau.

Jackson, Miss.—"I shall feel repaid

for writing this letter if I can help

any tired, ^-0^"-°"* tnotlier or house-
|

^....v--
^-^-j^.^ ^^at most of it win

keeper to And health and strength as
^

^^'^-^ j^^ tomorrow afternoon. _ There

be

"I have a family of five, sew, cook

and do my housework and I Ijecame

very much run-down in health. A
friend asked me to try \ mol. I did

so and now I am well and strong and

my old time energy has been restored.

Vinol has no superior as a tonic for

worn-out. run-down, tired mothers or

housekeepers."—MRS. J. N- ME%ON
Jackson. Miss. Wm. A. Abbett Drug

To Byers* Pharmacies, Lion Drug

Store Lyceum Pharmacy. Orpheum
Pharmacy. Duluth. Also at the lead-

mgS 8 ores m all Minnesota towns.

Duluth's second winter is not taken

very seriously by Weather Forecaster

Richardson.
"While it has snowed nearly five

inches since.it began.^ whic^i^ In^mid-

of it will be
lon. There is

a ".strong possibility of fair weather to-
|

morrow," he said.

The storm will continue on eastward
to give the rest of the Lake Superior
region a little taste of late-April bllz-

za?ds tonight, but there will be little

left of It in Duluth by tomorrow morn-
ing It should begin to clear late this

afternoon or early this evening.
The temperature will begin to climo

sllEhtly late tonight with a shifting of

the winds to westerly. That will be the

first time they have left the northeast
for some ime. The weather man looks

for fair weather. Friday with all the

snow gone. .

The atorm had the appearance of a

near blizzard for a time this morning.
Storm warnings will be lifted today
over the balance of Lake Superior.

ADVENTJSTSTO HOLD
COTTAGE SERVICES

The mid-week cottage prayer meet-
ings and public Bible study will bo
held by the Seventh Day Adventlsts
tonigl't in the various parts of the
city, as follows: Lakeside. Herman
Cadieux, 5411 Oakley street, with Mlsi
May .Jenson as leader; East side. Mrs.
W. H. Hamilton, 1011 East Sixth
street, with Mrs E. W. Nutting as
leader; Central. Mrs. David Moir. 515
North First avenue east, with Mrs.
William Sansam as leader: West side.

Dr. J. W. Pastorets. 307 West Second
street, with Mrs. Walter Borgen as
leader; Park Point. Mps. A. L. Hewitt.
26J6 Minnesota avenue, with Miss
Vesta Jenson as leader, and West Du-
luth, Mrs. Hattle Hartley. 827 North
Fifty-sixth avenue. with P»^tor
Stemple White as leader. ^ ^ff?
meetings are all free to th*' pul'Ho.

'

1

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

tlte

Signctore of



Wednesday,

Our Men's

Furnishings
are complete and at-

tractive. Thi> depart-

ment is now overflow-

ing witli new and good

things for the season.

If voii neetl Shirts,

Underwear, Neckwear,

Hosiery, Gloves or any-

thinj^ el>e in this way,

look in I" this section

of our- and you will be

well repaid.

Our Hat

Department

is a dandy, with all the

new creations of Stet-

son, Roelof and Gor-

don. Vtjii will find there

the very thing most be-

coming.

NEW RECORD IN

AIRMING
British Royal Air Squadron

Brings Down Forty Ger-

man Machines.

Daring Aviators Battle to

Death 15,000 Feet in

Clouds.

FLOAN &
LEVEROOS

A. I. Ahlen, Mgr.

225-227 Wc^i Superior St.

I

MYOPIA
©r "short-sightedness"
is caused by the eyeball
beiJip too deep, so th-it

iipht rays come to a
focus at a point in front
of the optic nerve. Xer*r
'. ision often is pef*ct. in

myopic cases, but true
distance vision is im-
possible without cor-

recting lense«. Short-
sighted folk who fail to
have it corrected are
"short-sighted"* in more
wavs than one!

29 West Superior St.

Horlick's
\ The ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
re

Milk
^or Infants

& Invalids

^Substitutes
Coit YOU

"• SamePric*

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.

Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

1?

MEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

I

matism, stomach and bowel trou-
bles, blood disorders, nervous disor-
ders, catarrh, try our method of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It

will do wonders for you. Try this
drugless treatment and see how
quickly it will make you well. Pro-
fessional men and women in at-

I
tendance.

CONSn.TATIOX FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

26 Xorth FUlk Arena* West.
Under Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

Molrone 337. <irand .".ftS-D.

(Froa a Stall C«mip«n4eiit ff the AuaciatH Preu.)

With the British Armies in France,

via London, April 25.—The intensely

bitter ground fighting of the last two
days has been reflected in the air, and
the British royal flying corps Tuesday
established a new record by bringing

down forty German machines. Fifteen

of These were actually seen to crash.

while twenty-five collapsed or fell in

spinning nose dives, completely out of

control.

The fights took place 15.000 feet in

the air, from which distance it is barely

possible to see the ground, and wholly
1 impossible to see an adversary crash
; unless the pilot deliberately follows
;
down. Such a course is not feasible
where the fighting has taken on the
'character of a general melee, as is now-
I

adavs t.ften the case. A remarkable
part of Tuesdays performance is that
only two British machines are missing.

Fine Uar for Flying.
1

It was the finest day for war flying
that the young pilots ever had, and

i yesterday they were at it again since
I sunrise, but the full reports of their ex-
ploits are not yet in.

It IS known, however, that one in-
I trepid young flier, failing to find a sin-
gle <;erman observation balloon aloft.

' sought out one in its hangar on the

I

ground, dived at it and set the big gas
I
bag ablazf from stem to stern.

Since Sunday the British airmen have
[been reveling in weather they have long

I

desired. Not a cloud was in the sky
I behind which a German could find shel-

I

ter. l>eprived of that means of "dig-
I ging themselves in." the German fliers

! were far scarcer than usual and very
; difficult to find. British machines were
i

everywhere along the battle front and
I
far b« iiind the <;erman lines. Bombing
raids were tarried out forty-five miles
back, the machines deliberately flying
over ground where battles were raging

I

with the greatest fury.
I

German Traini* Attacked.
! German trains rushing reinforce-
t ments to ihe front w ere attacked and
I transport columns on the roads were
' bombed and completely disorganized.
i
Jn several instances the British ma-
chines came low over the fighting lines
and poured machine gun hre into the
German ranks. In doing this, machines
have deliberately crossed the fire of
their own as well as the enemy's guns.
Tuesday one British pilot, aft« r

bringing down two Germans and witii

all his ammunition gone, descended,
reloaded, filled up his petrol tanks and
took to the air again. Within half an
hour he had brought down his third
machine for that day. Another pilot

, fell»'d two machines, while the other
I
thirty-five were divided among a

i similar number of British pilots.
I The greatest fight oddly enough.
i was a drawn battle. One of the Brit-
ish pilots met a brilliant German

I

fli»-r and for * full hour they maneu-
1 vered in a most marvelous manner
without either being able to bring his
gun to bear on the other. They rolled,
looped, twisted, deliberately stalled
their engines and. standing the ma-
chine? on their tail, slid backward
through the air, but all to no avail. It

probably was the most wonderful air
duel the war has yet seen.

1!%'rlSKle4l Away.
The British pilot reported several

times he felt sure he would get his
adversary between his sights, but the
latter invariably wriggled out of the
line of fire. The British flier himself
was kept busy av<>iding the German,
and once he had to dive almost per-
pendicularly. The combat did not

, break off until both pilots had fairly
exhausted themselves and their petrol.

I
Sf.ange'.y enough, later in the day

a lother British pilot encountered the
' same machine. The Britisher was
winging his home after a hard day's

I
work, but he .iockeyed with the Ger-
man machine for nearly a .quarter of

! an hour before flying on.
In strange contrast to this was the

1 experience of one Britisher who
somewhat peevishly complained last

' night that "I only got a rabbit." He
: explained this by saying that while
i his opponent had a good mac hinf he
I
was a clumsy ft How and couldn't flght

' at all. and was sent spinning with the
I first burst of gunfire.

Stiil another pilot mounted .n fast
new machine and deliberately allowed
a Gt rman to gtt on his trail. Then he
suddenly looped behind his adversary
and caught him lust within the sights,
the burst of fire killing the German
instantly. The machine s^-erved. and
the de«d man pitched out 10,000 feet
from the ground.
The fighting was all ^ithin the

enemy territory. Several Biitlsh ma-
chines had bullet holes through their
wings, but sailed home unaided and
took the air again yesterday morning.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BURNS AT ERIE, PA.

TONIGHT!
eoiiiiyiDTY BikmE
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY « SATURDAY
Atlw..&:>ion. 10 cents.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS

ReoordiFrom 917.50 to fSOO

65c to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

About 200.000 Bu. of Wheat

for Allies Destroyed;

Probe to Be Made.
Erie, Ta., April 25.—More than 200,-

000 bushels of wheat and a large
wooden grain elevator known as "Ele-
vattr A'' of the Western Transporta-
tion company, owned by the Great
Lakes Transit corporation were dc-
stioved by fire here last night w**h
a loss estimated at 1600.000.
The grain. It is said, was consigned

to the Allies. Officials of the com-
pany assert that the fire started from
an "overheated pulley in a tower of
the elevator. The elevator was the
remaining one of three elevators built
by the corporation, the other two
having been destroyed by fire more

i than a year ago with a loss of more
I

than 1800,000 in grain consigned to
I Europe.
: The company elevated 300,000 bush-
! els of wheat into the pits yesterday.
i

later withdrawing 160.000 for shlp-
I ment to Canada. It was the first

I

grain unloaded here this season and
I

halts further storage in two new
j
million-bushel capacity elevators by

I

the destruction of connecting convey-
ors In the main building.
An Investigation 'Xi-ill be started to-

morrow.

SENTENCED FOR -'PIGGING."

This Grafono'.a Favorite, with 14
double-faced record.*:, $oO.IO, and on
easy payments.

Pfl.argcst s4ock of
.^lachines and Rec-
t'Tds in the city.

EDMONT
18 Third Are. Weat.

Mrs. Belardine Campeau was un-
able to explain satisfactorily to Judge

1
Smallwood vesterday afternoon why

' two gallons of whisky and thirty bot-

I

tits of beer were cached in all parts
ot her house at 528 Garfield avenue

1 and she was convicted on a charg
I of keeping an unlicensed
!
place.

i She was arrested last
' night, when several raids
i

on a!!«^ged blind pigs. After being
I

found guilty yesterday she was given
I

a stay of ten days In which to file
an appeal. She was sentenced to pay
$100 or serve eighty-five days.

j
The police testified they found bot-

tles of beer and whi.«ky hidden under
i beds, between mattresses, and in

j
closets.

drinking

Saturday
rere made
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Patriotic Ball Friday— Tickets

at the Glass Block
•.<^j

..i---

v---:i
.^r".r-'SN

;^. Boy Scout Suits—Boys' Dept
Second Floor

"The Shopping Center afDuluth\

Everybody Out—Big Para
4 WelcomeI—Women Suffrage—Welcome I

Sharp Price Concessions

In Silks!

Colors of every shade—black, white

and ivory—there are 47 different col-

ors to choose from, representing finest

Chiffon Dress Taffetas. Our famous

Premier and Gold Edge Taffeta Silks,

selling at $1.50 and $1.75. Most re-

liable makes sold in this country, the

yard $1.35

Corduroy Skirtings, Wash Corduroys

and Corduroy Suitings—31 and 36 in.

wide in every color; medium, light,

dark colors or white; $1.25 and $1.50

the selling price, now will be 95c

Taft'eta Silks, all on sale at, yard, $1.35

50-inch Silk Skirting and Suitings.

Solid colors—Sport shades, American
Beauty, dull gold, white, national blue

—a serviceable fabric for general util-

ity wear, yard $1.48

Tan Sport Shantung Silks with high

colored figures in green, gold, rose,

^blue, pink—very appropriate and at

modern cost
;
yard $1.00

"Captain Jinks"

Lyceum

May 2 and 3

THE Retail Stores of Duluth will close Friday, at one

, o'clock sharp, in order that the employes may march

in the Patriotic Parade—which will assemble at two o'clock

and will march promptly at two twenty-eight.

•-•r»_« • •• • • •»•'

Women Appreciate

Geo. W. Baker SKges
When one bu3^s a Geo. W. Baker Shoe,

one knows that the quality is right and
when one buys them at the Glass

Block, onejcnows that the style is the

latest that can be procured.

Geo. W. Baker Patent Leather with
cloth or kid top, French or Cuban heels

—the pair .' $6.00

Geo. Wf Baker Black Russian Calf

and Mat Kid, with cloth tops $6.00

Geo. W. Baker—Glaze kid, 9-inch top

—turn or welt soles, lace. . .$8 and $9

White Sea Island Duck, with French
or the low walking heels .$5.00

Kid Ivory, S^^i-inch top, button ^hoe,

French heel $12.00

A gray or castor ooze Calf—lace—9-

inch top, French heel $12.00

American Creators Acclaim tKe ^
_

i^- Individuality of tKe

'"•^
Separate Skirt!

So insistent has been the American woman's demand for separate skirts

that the couturiers—perceiving her novel activities and realizing her

needs—now present most fascinating designs for Spring and Summer

wear, i / —
On the Second Floor one finds a delightful variety of styles—for after-

noon and evening wear. Silk skirts, daintily draped ; trimmed with tas-

sels, embroidery, stitching, a cleverly-draped sash—or rows of stitching

and pleating in straight lines.

But if straight lines and quiet color are the essentials of such modes

—

the Sport Skirt has no such limitations. Great pockets are distended

from its sides and fan or sunburst pleating reveal the gayest hues.

The. Skirt materials are equally as interesting. Novelty plaid velours,

highly colored worsted, silk or wool jerseys, plain, plaid and striped

silks—silk tricotine, sports satin, printed and embroidered pongee. Khaki

Kool and other novelty silk and wool material?. Also wash materials

such as gabardines, serges, poplins, piques—striped, checked or printed

in Sports and Khaki Kool design.

Here are five specially priced offers from our comprehensive ar ray

:

Newest Ideas In

Net Jatots
This year, when most of the suits

are severely tailored and plain—the

simplicity of line must be relieved by
white collar and cuffs—or a lacy

Jabot.

These new Jaboti^.are delightfully

different. "^
.

Net Jabots—with imitation Chan-
tilly—delicately traced, at $1.50

Jabots "of plain hemstitched net

—

picot edged—delightfully simple

—

at $1.25

Net Jabots—with hemsticthed bor-

der of silk Val—with double edge

—

and three bands on collar $1.25

Net Jabots with net collar—picot

edged—with hemstitched, fern pat-

tern lace "i $1.25

Net Jabots, picot edged, with Filet

lace both on jabot and collar. .$1.25

Net Jabots—with edging of Venice

lace $1.50

Net Jabots with scalloped edges

—

with circular embroidery of silk net

top lace $1.75

Net Jabots, hemstitched with intri-

cate scalloped net top, with heav.y

edge $1.75

$2.95—A washable gabardine

skirt in white—one of our

newest sash models.

$4.95—Several models, in fine

7. quality gabardine and serge

—in navy blue and black.

$9.75—Novelty stripe silks and
plain colors—and washable
satins—and wool Jerseys.

$15.00—Gros de Londrcs silks

in a profusion of stripes,

checks and novelty pattern

and La Jerze silks.

$19.75—Genuine khaki kool

skirts—a limited number at

this price in individual pat-

terns.

Without a Separate Skirt, Your Wardrobe Is Incomplete

Clearance Sale

Trimmed rial's!
Hundreds of beautiful spring styles;

values up to $15.00. Ready for im-

mediate dismissal tomorrow at—

•

$4.00
Milans, Liseres, Belgian Splits,

Hemps—all the attractive spring

materials—going tomorrow at this

wonderful price. Think of it—a new
$12.50 Spring Hat for $4. Come!

Garden Tools and Housecleaning Necessities—In the Downstairs Store

!

weepers
Vacuum Svv-eepers, Bissels' Carpet

Sweepers, all grades. Standard Bis-

sels sells regularly at $2.98. at $2.48.

Gas Ovens
One and wo burnjers; some with

glass doors; a handy one-burner, of

heavy sheet Sileel—guaranteed oven

—sells at $1.75, special now at $1.48.

Brillo

Sells regularly at 25c, special at 19c

Poultry N?thng
All widths at special Springtime

prices—2-inch mesh. 12-inch, yard,

3c, up to 72-inch, at, yard, 14c.

Any length desired. (Cannot be

returned.)

riQusecleanihg Si^ecials

Window Rubbers, 14-inch size. .24c

Window Brushes, round 59c

Clothes Lines, 50 feet 22c

Floor Wax, Johnson's ; 1-lb can. . 50c

Gold Dust, 4-lb package 24c

Shelf Paper, white ; 3 packages . . 12c
Mop Pails, 14-quart 59c

Feather Dusters, 14-inch 48c
Ammonia ; large size 12c

Carpet Beaters; wire ; . .9c

Scrub Brushes, solid back 9c

Wash Boards, "Our Special" ... 45c

Dust Pans, covered hood 12c

Carpet Tacks, all sizes 4c

Tack Hammers 5c

Flue Stops . . . » 9c

Garden Tools

Hand Cultivators, sells' .at 85c

—

Spring time special 77c

"Hoe-Rake"— will straddle rows,

Springtime special 49c

Hand Plows, Springtime special.71c

Grub Hoes—a good one 98c

Spading Forks, in the large sizes;

also small; smooth handle, steel

tines. The large size 79c

Lawn Rakes—Wire lawn rakes, re-

versible steel wire teeth ; extra long

handle 37c

Garden Rakes—Malleable iron or

steel, in 12, 14 and 16-tooth. *

14-tooth, special 21c

A 14-tooth Steel Malleable Rake-
Springtime special 39c

Adjustable Hand Rake or Cultiva-

tor—saves time and labor. Spring-

time special $1.^

\ rlousecleahing S«ts

Oil Mop—mop for wax floors, bottle

of polish and dust cloth, special, 48c

Cedar Oil Polish, special 9c

Dry Mop Heads for kitchen mops;
large size 41c

Curtain Str«tch?rs
Several kinds, with non-rust pins

:

a leader at 98c

Wall Brushes
Wool Wall Dusters ; long and short

handles; sell at 75c, now. ...... .69c

>rooms
Brooms at all prices, of good green

corn; light or heavy; a broom that

sells regularly at 79c, special at 68c

Thursday Special!

A spring steel Wire Carpet Beater, copper laquered—with

wooden handle; regular 10c carpet beater, Thursday....,

(Limited one to a customer)

ers

Step Ladders, with or without shelf

;

all sizes—chair ladders, handy stool

ladders ; regularly at 98c 87c
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You 'II Do Better at Kelly's

\\

^ The Best of the

^ Past is pre-
served in the Best

of the Present in

RUOS €, CARPETS

q Whether as nomadic tribes

oi the or the more staid dwellers

in the cities oi the plains, the

peoples of the Orient dereloped

to an unusual degree the arts of

dyeing, of harmonizing figure

and pigment and of weavmg
them into carpets. To-day their

achievements still form tho

master-pieces from which am-
bitious designers draw their in-

spiration. This is why so many
excellent oriental patterns are

found in the offerings of

Bundhar Wilton.

q In the same spirit, those

periods which marked the glory

of France and England in the

world of decorative art, hav«

not been overlooked.

q Couple with the foregoing the

fact that Hardwick & Magee

Co., manufacturers of Bundhar,

are world leaders in present day

carpet designing and coloring,

you may be assured that what-

ever your demand—there is an

adequate and satisfying supply

in Bundhar Wilton.

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFPICBSi

S«encer PhM»««y. ^^ C«»tral ATcnae, A4vertl«las bb« SakMsrlvtl^M.

Jo.epk Tni«M>. C.r..r Central ATe.a* m4 Brt.t.1 Bt*—t, DlstvltatiM.

The H.rald-9 West Duluth reporter 'Sai^^* "ap»\«<»,*^^
.

hour of coin* to press at Calumet 173-M and Cole Z47-A.

I departments in^ti^
;
propusltlona bwt '

*

indintained just t

Commission«|

toxea were losing
t they had to be
same.
ices Yet. ^ ^ ^
rell said he had

hall, Central avenue and Ramsey street
Auction bridgre, five hundred and pedro
were played at forty-four tables.
The honors were won by Mrs. Guy

Hill and Mrs. A. J. Page for bridge;
. . ^-fc.. 2^1J H.n^ XTwir* «^1 fi «» < il _

never htard that the company would Mrs L^ura Bujold and Mrs Clara U^
hniM thp line if th« 10-cent fare was rard, five hundred, and Mrs. Hans
^rant^d "If thfere If no llgal obstacle Malmros and Miss Angeline GiUey for

fo it^and the^^A.°nv oromisls to I pedro. Following the card playmg.

build the 1

the double fa
ahould be some way to get *r""""

I ;.• *;r";;:''"V," T'^'r<L«h"F'ripkson Mrs S J
this propo3itidn," «aid the commU- ris, Mrs. E. Joseph ,*irickbon.^ai_rs.^o.^

the 5^ ei>*)any oromises to ' pedro. i-'ollowing me caru viaj^j-.B.

in^ ^lrst.?s a time when j
light refreshments were served. The

fai&wll be dropped, there committee in charge consisted pf Mrs.
laeia WBl be

<»'^°PP*''i^rounj i t. F. Olsen. chairman; Mrs. David Har-

DOUBLE FARE
had trouble in Bocuring manufactur-
ing plants for New Duluth because
of the lack of transportation facll-

"I am a municipal ownership man.
How many of these fellows, who are

asking for a universal 5-cent fare.

I will support the city In a campalgii
- .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^m^^ asking ror a univfism.! u-«.v..u ..~..^.

f^lOllllOOril t will support the city In a campalg;n

IIIVI IIVXpII to buy rtie street railway company .

|l|J%|al|J%J%r II lines. There are not many of them.

1^|%|VUVwbl/ "Let us be fair. We have municipal

Ten-Cent Fare Better Than

25-Cent, Claim of New

Duluthians.

Entire City Council Attends

Meeting Held By Suburb

Club.

Tliat it is not a question of whether
New Duluth people shall pay 6 or 10

cents for car fare between the sub-

urb and Duluth, but one of whether
they should pay 10 cents or 25 cents,

was the claim of New Duluth Com-
mercial club members last night. The
fight for a universal 5-cent fare, said

si>eakers, is going to deprive the sub-
urb of street ralKvay facilities for
some years to come.
The meeting began at 8:30 o'clock

sharp, with Otto Krueger, president of
the club, in the chair. The entire
city commission, a large delegation of
West Duluth Commercial club niem-
hers. and nearly 100 residents of New
Duluth and Gary were present. The
spea^king was spirited, with all of
the speakerri from New Duluth and
West Duluth, with the exception of
Commisaioner Phillips, favoring the
double fare as the only means of get-
ting the extension.

IntereNt I.<« Selflsk.
T. T. Hudson, former member of

the Duluth water and liglit board,
who in interested in New Duluth prop-
erty, saidr

"I expect to read in thp morning
paper that there were a lot of fel-
lows at thi.^ mef'ting who have selfish
Interests at stako," said Mr. Hudson.
"Any argument that we set furth for
a double fare will hf entirely ignored.
Let ma say at thf start that anything
that will develop this end of tlic city
will ben-fit the entire city. Wt- have

ownership In this city. When you want
to extend water mains In Duluth into

new territory, what is necessary? Wo
have to get a guarantee ef 8 per cent

before the extension is considered. Tnis

Is necessary for the protection of the

citizens and taxpayers who are stock-

holders. Is it unfair to assume that

fctockholders In the Duluth Street Rail-

way company wish some guarantee to

get returns from the new line for the

outlay of tnousands of dollars that wui
have to be expended before there are

any returns?"
Action of Merchant*.

Mr Hudson read a resolution adopted
by the Ketail Merchants' association,

which appeared in The Herald last eve-

*iing and which indorsed the unlveraal

5-cent fare. '"I fail to find any word In

this resolution which indorses an ex-

tension of the car line to New Duluth
These are the men who say they wan.
the trade from the suburbs.

"People m New Duluth are willing to

pay 10 cents car fare. They are now
paying Zi cents. Twenty-three children

from this community are attending

high school In West Duluth ^V^r hy
should the parents of these children be

compelled to pay 50 cents fare each
day for their children when they can
get the same thing for 10 cents.

"If the people of New Duluth now
pay 25 cents tare each way to trade In

Duluin, is It not natural to suppose
that the uptown merchants, who are

protesting the double fare, will get just

as much trade, If not niorcj with the

tare only 10 cents each way?'
Mayor C. K. Magney was non-corn-

mitlal on the proposition. He said

the commissioners had come to New
Duluth for the purpose of listening

and that the commissioners after hear-

ing both sides of the arguments,
would make tlfir decision known

sioner.
P. G. Phillips sai'd he was no sym-

pathizer with tfce l>uluth Street Hail-
way company. Ffom a moral point
of view and becadse of pre-election
promises, he s^ld £hat nothing would
swing him froth hit present stand and
that he would firmly fight for the
single fare. That he represented 50,000
people west o5Pthe Point of Rocks and ^ .

— -- „v,^^ ...^ .^in up ^re
that the interest bf 5.000 was not to Friday evening. The play will be P^^^^

be considered as against that of the sented by members ^^^tlie Chrisuan

other 45.000, was his assertion. Endeavor society of the_>\ estminster

Commisaioner Phillips' a d d r e s 9 |
Presbyterian church

brought heated remarks from Mr. Tay

Nygren, Mrs. T. F. Wieland, Mrs. E. VV.

F. Boerner and Mrs. Oliver S. Olson.
The society raised nearly ?40, whicn

will go to Red Cross wo rk.

Will Present Play.

"The Trial of Hearts" will be pre-

sented I nder the auspices of the Stowe
Community club at the Stowe school

Remarkable Sale of Suits
—at-

$22.75

lor. F'or a wbile there was a lively
tilt. Mayor Magney reminded- the
speakers that the council had come
to listen and not for the purpose of
being attacked and asked the chair to
call for order.

Charles S. Mitchell Quoted figures
to show that the company was mak-
ing a large amount of money. He
said that one set of figures was being
used In the statement filed at the city
hall and another set by concerns In

the East, which are trying to sell the
company's bonds.
Herbert Warren, vice president and

general manager of the company, re-
plied to the statement made by Mr.
Mitchell by saying that the company's
books and reports were open to any-
one. The reports of the company are
filed, he said, not only with the city,

but with the Wisconsin railway com-
mission and the interstate commerce ^^^ features -
commission. He said the figures pre-

gj^o^j talks wilFaTso be Included on
sented by Mr. Mitchell were not fair, ^j^^ program The committee in
in that one set was for the Duluth charge consists of Mrs. Bert Wiggins

Those taking
part in the play are: Leonard Hed-
man, Douglas Hughes, Cecil McLyman,
Walter Anderson, John Young. Joseph
Aman, Misses Ada Shanks, Helme Hag-
lund. Eva Shanks, Mabel Preston,

Margaret Johnson, May Hanson. Mil-

dred Wilson, Florence Lee, Maybt lie

Rakowsky. Helen Winness, Norma
Donaldson. Mildred Lee, Mabel Ander-
son, Rose Plows. Florence Fowler,
Alice Kringle. Violet Ohlke and Cath-
erine Macaulay. W. M. Ritchie and
Hugh Myles are the stage managers;
Clarence Toor. electrician, and c. l.

Towner, director.

Will Give Social.

Edda lodge. No. 15, Dawghtera of

Norway, will entertain next Wednes-
day evening at a basket social at tne

Odd Fellows hall, 602 North Central

avenue. A program, which will in-

clude a mock wedding, will be one of

Musical numbers and

and

within a few days. He said he was
opposed to starting lawsuits against

the company, saying that he knew
full well that the company's franchises
were iron clad. The final decision of

the commissioners, he said, would Xk>

made in fairness to all of the city. pay 50 cen

Commissioner Fred Voss said thU In Duluth

the mayor had expressed his sentl- "
"

ment entirely. Commissioner Sllber-

stein likened the company to a de-

partment store, saying that It should
not expect to make a profit on every

one of Its ventures. That if an ex-

tension was made and money was lost,

then it would be made up on other

lines of the company. He said many

Shoes for
Women

Special Sale Prices

Broken Sizes and

Discontinued Lines

Patent and Dull Vamp
Shoes, cloth tops, $6, $7 and

$8 values, on sale at $2.45,

$2.95 and $3.95.

Your size is here— came
and be fitted.

WALK-OVER
BOOT SHOP

106 West Superior Street.

Street Car
Delays

These

Combinatioii

Stoves Are

Very Popular

Domestic economy dictates the

use of these combination stoves as

the most useful and dependable

article in the house.

The best way to swat the fjpes this summer

is to incinerate all your garbage in the coal

stove. On the hottest days—no excessive heat

by using gas only. In the winter—let your

coal stove help heat your house.

You must see these stoves to appreciate their

many desirable features.

If you wish, you can exchange your old

stove for one of our new quality ranges.

Our line of Gas Ranges and Coal and Wood
Ranges is most complete.

Bellnet Furniture

Company
16 East Superior street

street Railway company while the
other was the Duluth-Superlor Trac-
tion company, which includes the Su-
perior lines.

Ckraper Fare for Piiylla.
U. C. Tower said he had been a resi-

dent of New Duluth for twenty-seven
years and was desirous of obtaining
street railway facilities. His children,
he said, had been educated in the high
schools of the city at the cost of pay-
ing high fare to the railroad and that
he was interested in this fight to give
the people a clear reduction of 15
cents in fiire between the sub irb and
the city.
Ransom Metcalfe, owner of the

Steel Plant News, said he felt that the
company had not been progressive in

extending- its lines. He said he be-
lieved the company was entitk'd to the
10-cent fare and that it would not
only benefit Ngw Duluth but also '.he

merchants uptown.
"If residents of New Duluth now

pay 50 cents for a round trip to trade
In Duluth, it is natural to suppose
that more people will io uptown if

the fare is only 10 cents each way.
The population of New Duluth will

double in a short time if the car line

was extended here."
Among other speakers were A. W.

Koehnow, E. K. Martell, L. A. Barnes,
D. H. Lewis, Thomas Olafson, Noble
Sampson and others. A laugh was
created when John L. Morrison, at the
close of Mr. Mitchell's address, said:

"As a clinging child at the foot of
knowledge, I ask. will you. Mr. Mit-
chell, please Inform us why the dailies

of Duluth did not start this agitation
for a universal 5-cent fare nine
months ago?" ,,.^ , ,,

^'.My dear Ripsaw," said Mr. Mitchell,

and the crowd roared, "to inform the
clingine; child seated at the foot of

knowledS*. w^ had no idea that the
company 09^ intended <to extend the
car line."

OLD RESIDENT CALLED.

Mathias Amundson of Smithville Dies

at His Home.
Mathias Amundson, a resident of

Smithville for more than twenty-flve

years, died yesterday afternoon at his

home! He is survived by his widow,
j
three sons, Oscar, Ira and Benjamin,
and six datlghterff, Janet, Myrtle,
Clara, PearJ. Mabel and Ruby Amund-

I
son. Mrs. Amundson was engaged in

the fuel and feed business in West
Duluth for a number of years.
The body was taken to Bell Broth-

ers undertaking rooms where funeral
arrangements will be made this after-
noon.

GYMNASTIC ENTERTAINMENT

BY SCHOOL CHILDREN

$27.75
The price is unusual for

such high-grade suits, and

every woman who gets

one will realize she is get-

ting something unusual.

They are new styles

—

mostly plain tailored of

navy blue serge and pop-

lin—and smaller assort-

ments of other desirable

colors in popular mate-

rials.

No Charge for

Alterations

Mrs. Mary Alveson, Mrs. Anna Hen-
rlcksen, Mrs. Julia Sorenson, Mrs.
Josephine Wick. Mrs. O. Flaaten, Mrs.

Sigurd Shellcrudi and Mrs. Gus Oun-
derson. ^

Lectures on Gardening.

An illustrated lecture on gardening
featured a meeting last night at the

Morgan Park school. The lecture was
given by E. P. Gibson, agricultural

expert of the Duluth Central high
school. A large number of men who
plan io raise garden truck this sum-
mer attended. .

Residents of Morgan Park are vot-

ing this week on . a proposition

whether more motion pictures will be

shown at the school. The question Is

whether they want another serial or

not. During the last month one of

these serials has been shown and has

attracted good si zed audiences.

Will Buy$T25 Flag.

Employes of the Duluth steel plant

will raise about $125 for the purpose

of purchasing a flag for the plant

The flag will be 20 by 40 feet and will

be raised with special ceremonies on

a new steel pole that is bef^g erected

near the center of the plant. llie

movement to purchase the flag Avas

started by a number of new citizens

of foreign birth.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Axel Bergren. 310 North Fifty-

eighth avenue west, is reported seri-

ously ill at St. Luke's hospital.

Mrs. Joseph Method of Elinor street,

is recovering rapidly from an ope_r-

ation performed recently at bt.

Mary's hospital. „ , .-. , xt
Rev. J. Lorenz of Grand Forks, N.

D., will ^eak this evening at mid-
week services to be held at the_ Betn-
any Norwegian-Dani.«h M.

J--
churcb.

Red Cross circle. No. 2, of West Du-
luth. will hold its work meeting to-

morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.

L. A. Barne.s. 5627 Huntington street

Non-excelled homestead No. 4.;.^

BAY. will initiate a class of new
memijers' this evening at Gil'-py's ball.

A social hour will be held following
the business meeting. „. , ^ ^
Miss Blanch Ryan of Sixty-flrst ave-

nue west, underwent an operation for

appendicitis yesterday at St. Mary a

hospital. ^, .

The annual county convention for

the Ladles of the Maccabees Is being
held this afternoon at Proctor. A ban-
quet will be ser^-^d at 6 o'clock and
class adoption planned for the eve-
ning. The session began at 1:30
o'clock. __ , „„ ^ -r^ 1 A.t.

Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

ULUTii*Wt>ERI0B*VI8GIMU-HIBDDJ0

WE IXVITK YOUR
CIL\RGE ACCOt'XT

You may pay a little at a
time weekly or monthly.

Cravats de Luxe

35 3 for

$1.00
ABOUT 200 DOZEN

50c, 75c and $1 values.

Tomorrow and Friday
Morning

Four-in-Hand, Bat and Club Ties.

OPEN UNTIL. 1 P. M. FRIDAY

X. B. This sale is for cash

only, otherwise charged at reg-

ular prices.

Siewert's "nT/aaskers 304 West Superior St.

i^V' -^
1^^̂
m^

Tuesday, April 24th

A west bound Lester Park car

became disabled at Forty-sixth

avenue cast and was delayed 20

minutes from 3:10 p. m.

A south bound Duluth-Supe-

rior car was delayed 9 minutes

from 11:56 a. m. at the Inter-

state bridge, which was open.

An east bound West Duluth

to Aerial bridge car became dis-

abled at Fortieth avenue west

and was delayed 15 minutes

from 8:15 a. m.

THF
GREATEST
S( KEEN
ST.4.R.

In the Mo«t
rharmlniCf

STTM-test Story
Mary Ha« Ever
Uelpcil to Tell.

The first annual gymnastic enter-

tainment ^o be given at the Morgan
Park school by children of the school
will take place Thursday evening. Each
of the various grades will participate

in the program, which will include

drills, folk dances and basket ball. The
program will begin at 7:30 o'clock. It

follows:
Swedish drill • • • •

Upper Grade Girls.

Rhythms

—

(a) Touch steps
(b) Double and single skips

Dances

—

(a) German clap dance
(b) London bridge

Second Grade.
Dances

—

(a) Norwegian mountain march ....

(b) Troika (Russian)
Fourth and Fifth Grades.

Esthetic clog
Ford, ilatthews.

Bouncing ball drill

Seventh and Eighth Girls.

Rhythms

—

(a) Marching
(b) Touch step forward and back-

ward
Dances

—

(a) "Jolly Is the Miller"
(b) "Lightly Row"

. First Grade.
Wand drill

,

fpper Grade Boys.
French doll dance ,

—Dorothy Jepsen.
Military marching ; ^: • •: •

-A-',
Sixth. Seventh and Eighth Grade Girls.

Swedish klappdans
Bleking ^ • • va, /, • ' ^,- • 'j

Third and Fourth Grades.
Dances

—

^ ^
(a) "Comin' Thro* the Rye'
(b) Skater's waltx

Upper Grade Girls.

Basket ball • • • •

Upper Grade Boys.

forty-foiIrtables at

RED CROSS CARD PARTY
The largest crowd of card players

that ever gathered in West Duluth at-

tended the party given yesterday after-

noon under the auspices of West Duluth
Red Cross circle. No. 1, at the Moose

SUPERIOR
SIXTY SALOOHS

FOR SUPERIOR

romolalnts and Suggestions

A?way3 Receive Prompt. Cour-

teous Attention: Telephone.

Melrose 260; Lincoln 55.

MARY PICKFORD
Aa a Little Seotch Darling of . I>«»« lu the latent Artor.tft PIrtHre,

"THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN
Even Mary admits no story ever meant as much to i^er \o" ,v^ 'U say

too, that no picture story ever meant as much to you. To be sn.^n a

ALHAMBRA THEATERmisB
*'**'^??!?T???^^AGEM1:NT O.NLY admission. 15__CENTS.

DEAD ON
HIS FEGT

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HELEN HOLMES in "THE RAILROAD RAIDERS'

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
will "bring new life and quickly relieve

that 8topped-np congested feeling.

They will thoroughly cleanse and wash
out tb* kidneys and bladder and gent-

ly carry ofE the ill effects of excesses

of all kinds. The healing soothing

oil soaks right into the walls and Inl-

ine of the kidneys and expels the

poisons in your system. Keep your
kidneys i it good shape bv daily use of

fjOLD MHPAL Haarlem Oil Capsules

ind you wJU have good health. Go to

your druggist fat once and secure a

package sl this time-honored, world-

wide remedy. K is not a ;^Pat-nt med-
icine " It is parsed upon by L. =• ^^v

-

ernment demists and declared PUfe be-

fore coming int;o this '^oM"'^':^ Vy.^lJ^i?
MEDAL is.. the oure. original Haarlem
Oil, Imporied direct 0"°^^^® ,f?o'fhl
laboratorlte in Holland where it Is the

National household Remedy of the

; sturdy Dittch. -Look for the name
J0I.1J MI^AI^on every ^o^;^. A^^|f

\ no substitute.^ur <3rupist will glad-

lly refund our^cney if not as repre-

aenMd.—A.dvert'3araent.

Annual- License Fee of

$1 ,000 Provided By

Ordinance.
A limit of sixty saloons with an

annual license fee of $1,000 was de-

cided upon at the annual meeting of

the city commission of Superior held
tills morning. An ordinance as
drastic as the Hicken code and fea-
turing manv of its provisions under
which the saloons will be regulated,
was adopted.

. ^ j T^ -r. -d
The commission appointed Dr. D. R.

Searle, acting health commissioner, to

the office of city physician in the

place of Dr. C. M. Gould, who has
been in ill health during recent
months. Dr. Searle will be a part

time man at a salary of $1,200, in-

stead of full time at $2,000. John M.
McCabe was appointed city statisti-

cian and ilie sum of $6,000 was ap-
propriated to pay expenses of his of-

fice for the year. The commissioners
also approved a general raise for all

city employes, ranging from $5 to
$''5 per month. The raise affects city

firemen and the police force, as well

as clerks In the various municipal
offices. ^ _,

Soldiers Will Leave.

Fifteen members of the Superior
supply company, which is a part of

the Wisconsin Third regiment, will

leave this evening for "somewhere in

Wi«5consin." This will be the first

detail of Superior soldiers to leave

the city since the declaration of a

state of war.

MORE NORWEGIAN
VESSELS ARE SUNK

London, April 25.—A statement from
the Norwegian foreign office, as tor-

wardtd from Copenhagen, reports the

sinking of the following Norwegian
vessels: ,, . , ,„.,, t,^

Sailing ships: Vestelo, "Ville-De-
Dieppe (1.264 tons gross), Shiold.

Steamships: Gerda (979 tons); Gisko
,

(1643 tons); Godo (870 tons); Lllida
|

(i;i24 tons): Valerie. 1

The Danish steamship Ydun (645

tons), has been captured by the Ger- !

mans. I

TKe New Edison
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

brings every opera to your home in

literal reality. It re-creates the voi(:es

of the world's greatest artists with

such utter perfection that the re-crea-

tion cannot be distinguished from the

original when both are heard in direct

comparison.

We'll be glad to play a New Edison

for you tomorrow.

TKe Glass Block Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

ers here to express the opinion that

the vizier's trip is more likt-ly to be

in the nature of an appeal for help.

urgesHIzurTof
stored potatoes

houses. Apparently the farmers are
the worst offenders.

Badger Agricultural Com-

missioner So Orders Ash-

land County Agent.

Ashland, Wis., April 25— (Special to

The Herald.)—"Seize all potatoes being

held in warehouses in carload lots for

higher prices. Do not Interfere with

Dofatoes which are shipped in /or gro-

cers or c;'nsumers. Seize only those

being held in carload lots by ware-

houses and hold them for the state for

^^tIiIs^Is thi" substance of telegraphic

orders received by County Agricultural

Agent Post from State Commissioner
of Agriculture Norgord.
Mr Post says he has track of 800

bushels being held by a farmer near

Mellen for $4 per bushel and of an-

other lot near Ashland where $3 was
Refused. He will wire for authority to

seize these potatoes and others be ng
held by anybody but can do nothing

now as his orders only effect ware-

WUI Back Up Seiaare.

Madison. Wis., .April 25.—Commis-
sioner of Agriculture C. P. Norgord to-
day said he had received no specific in-

formation from Ashland regarding the
seizure of potatoes. He said a regular
order had gone out to secure options
upon potatoes, but that if the county
agricultural agent had found it neces-
sary to seize potatoes in order to se-

cure control of tliem. that the depart-
ment would stand back of him.

VILLA force's SAID

TO HAVE BEEN ROUTED
El Paso Tex.. April 25.—An en-

gag»jment between 3,000 Carranza cav-
alry under Gen. Eduardo Hernandez
and the main command of Francisco
Villa, is reported to have occurred
yesterday at the Carmen ranch. West-
ern Chihuahua. The Villa forces wer>^

reported to have been routed ami
many of Villa's followers killed an-J

wounded.

ChioaKMia AlleBea Sla»der.
Marquette. Mich.. April 25.— r>avid

Leiber of Chicago, who came to Mar-
quette several months ago to conduct

a school for Jewish children In ti\is

cltv. has filed suit for $2,000. in cir-

cuit court here, against Joseph Brick-

man of this city, claiming misrepresen-
tation and slander.

Three of these vessels are not list-

ed in maritime reference books. There
|

is a Norwegian sailing vessel named
Valerie of 2,140 tons gross, but no

steamer of that name listed. I

TURKISH VIZIER ON
HIS WAY TO BERLIN

Copenhagen, April 25. via London.--

The visit of the Turkish vizier. Talaat

Bey to Berlin, according to the Lokal

Anzeiger. will occasion a discussion at

German headquarters of the situation

as affected bv Russian developments

The fac? that Talaat Bey was not

received on his arrival by Chancellor

von Bethmnn-Hollweg or Foreign

Secretary Zlmmcrmann cauBed obeerv-

OUR SHOP CLOSES AT 1 P.

STOP
YOUR SOLES CAN BE SAVED

WHILE YOU WAIT
FACTORY
I7-25?AVE.W.

OPPOSITE
R6X THEATRE

WOMEirS
auarsn- RUBBER HEELS

SHOE
REPAIR CO.
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/?£>/«// sforfs of Duluth will close Friday at 1 o'clock

sharp to enable employes to march in the Patrotic Pa-

rade which forms at 2 p. m.; march promptly at 2:28

MWIIKItl VALUn RKMM SUPRIIir'

TIOBC i ©0.
21 an^ 23 WSST SUPKRIOII 8TIICKT.

}Sm^iSm^}S}£Hm5SSSmESiRRSiSiSEl3liSiSm
DULUTH CITIZENS INDORSE

RIGID WAR PREPARATION

—Thursday's Selected—

Bargain List

Attractive Values Arranged
for Thursday

In the Ready'to-Wear Department
for Women, Misses and Children.

SPRING DRESSES—A special purchase of 250

Beautiful Spring Dresses purchased far below regular

prices, consisting of several very handsome styles;

come in a big range of materials, including Crepe de

Chines, combination Georgette Crepes, Silk Taffetas,

Silk Poplins. Wool Poplins, Men's Wear Serge, Chif-

fons. Charmeuse, etc. ; come in the wanted new shades,

a1s.-> navy and black, on sale tomorrow in two lots at

$8.95 and $15.00. Regular prices of these dresses run

from $15.00 to $27.50. Some shown in East Display

Window.
SPRING SUITS— Featuring new and extremely

clever stvles in Men's Wear Serge, Wool Poplins,

Wool Ve'lours and new checks—three important val-

ues on sale Thursday at $16.50, $19.50, $23.50.

SPRING COATS — Featuring a

large stock of very latest models in

a big range of materials: come in all

the new colors, also navy and black

—four great values arranged for

Thursday at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50

and $19.50.

AmericanLadyCorsets
Just received a great stock of new

models, built especially to protect

and preserve the figure, giving com-

fort, grace and beauty. Hundreds of

thousands of women wear them be-

cause they give absolute and entire

satisfaction. They are the favorife

corsets of well-d'ressed American

women. We cheerfully recommend
ihem. We are now specially fea-

turing four important values in these

most satisfactorv corsets at $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00 and' $3.00. Every one

guaranteed.

Mass Meeting at Commer-

cial Club Takes Advanced

Stand.

National Prohibition and

Selective Conscription

Unanimously Favored.

Conservation of Food, Wool,

Etc., Discussed By

Speakers.

tiPay Cash and Pay Less

i.

'Womm'M jmd Miue«' Under-
wear—for present and warm
weather wear

—

10^
93.00 and down to *v^
50c Vnlom Snlta 35e 29 and 31 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

^u

Nndonal prohibition.
Selective conscription.
Oreanlxatlon of a home coviicil of

dcfen«c.
OrsaniKatlon of a national fo«d

ronimlNNlon.
Taxation in preference to bond i8-

•ae« to raitte tvar fnndit.

The first two of these questions re-

ceived unanimous votes of approval

and the last three, when urged by
speakers, met with hearty applause at

a gathering of more Jhan 100 leading

citizens of Duluth at the eommercial
club last evening.

Hugh J. Hughes, editor of "Farm,
Stock and Home" and chairman of the

market committee of the Minnesota
.«tate food commission, and Prof. E.
Dana Durand, chief of the division of
agricultural economics of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and also a member
of the state commission, were the
speakers of the evening. The former
spoke on agriculture and control of

. .

food supplies in -time of war, while the
1 '°J?5'^„''^P^'„°"„i'.f^.^*,'i:

latter spoke on war finance.
At the close of the last address. O. J

we must not become alarmed. We must
not get 'cold feet' and buy up more than
we need just because we have the mon-
ey. That isn't patriotism. We must go
into this war coolly and confidently

—

the war into which we have been forced
so that democracy should not perish
from the earth."

Financial Aopect.
"Finance in Connection With the

War" was the subject of the address of
Dr. Durand. Taxation in preference to
Issuance of bonds as a means of rais-
ing war funds was the principal point
which he advanced. He said in part:
"Some warn us that we must not

overdo our economy. I think, however,
that if a change were made instantly
to rigid economy, there would be few
difficulties. The real danger is that we
won't change fast enough. We must
turn our laborers out of occupations
where production is not necessary, and
set them free to enter the channels of
necessary production. Saving among
individuals should be just as much a
duty as is paying taxes.
"There is a general feeling prevailing

that we can throw some of the burden
of the war off on the future. But this
cannot be done. All the costs must be
borne out of the past or present pro-
duction. The future cannot share the
cost with us.

"This leads us to the matter of war
finance. There have been three schemes
tried—issuing of paper money, issuing
of bonds and taxation. We know
enough from our experience in the Civil
war to keep away from paper money.
The large proportion of the war ex-
penditures must be met by taxation and
not by bond issues. The present not
only can bear the cost of the war, but
it must.
"The bond issue does not transfer

part of the burden to the future as
many think. The American people are
all a part of the nation and our gov-
ernment would not defer anything by
giving the people bonds. Bond issues
to other countries do defer payments,
but internal bond issues do not.

.Social JuMtice IS'cccKiiarT'.

"We must practice social justice in
war finance. The people must be taxed
in times of war not according to their
income but according to ^Iheir ability
to pay. Selective conscription of in-
comes is just as important as selective

—Hundreds of Brand New—

Suits --^Coats

16.75

Regular $22.50 and $24.75 Grades

The majority of them are taken right from our regu-

lar stocks, and the others embrace makers' samples and

surplus stocks that we purchased at a liberal reduction,

for cash, to sell at a price concession.

The materials: Wool Serges, Poplins, Gabardines,

Light Weight Velours, Gunniburls, Worsted

Checks, Plaids, Poirct Twills and Silk Jerseys.

A rare opportunity to secure a stylish suit

or coat at a saving of $6 to $8—see window
All desirable Spring shades as well as staple colors—full size

range.
—^aln Floor.

BIG SPECIAL IN WOMEN'S

Trimmed Hats
Your choice of a grand varietyof Trimmed Hats

in black and colors, the sea-

son's very choicest styles

—

values up to $4.50, at only.

.

eiy oi i nniincu iictis

$1.98
wifiSHiffitfaiffiSffiffissffiSffiffiMiaaii^

REHEARSING DAILY.

K. of C. Players Will Give Show at

Lyceum April 30 and May 1.

Nightly rehearsals are being held

\>y the Knights of Columbus vaude-

ville player.". The directors and play-
ers are working diligently to make
the show one of the strongest ama-
teur performances ever given in Du-
luth. The Knights of Columbus mm-
Firel act this year will be a winner.
The songs are new and the comedies
in the hands of John Dorn. James
Lynn, A. B. Kapplin, John I^ane, I. F.
Powers and Chub Parker. F. X. Far-
rell will act as interlocutor. Many
novel dances will be introduced in

The soloists and chorus will include
Paul H. Van Hoven, Gilbert^ McCarthy
William J. Lynott,

Ollie Dignus. Leonard McHugh,
Charles G. Conrad, Eugene Conrad,
John Belinger. William J. Dohcrty,
(.;. E. Valencourt, E. J. Anderson,
Leonard Murray, James R. Sheeran,
Bill Dougherty, Edward Casey. John
Wagner, Elmer Poirler, Jeff O'Connor,
J. J. Gilbert, Frank Bordeleau. J. J.

Lee, John J. Small and James Pott.
Eight other acts will be Included in

the program. The show will be given
next Monday and Tuesday. April 30
and May 1. at the Lyceum theater,
under the direction of Joseph M.
Golden.

M. P. Orchard,

Cblld Barned By Bonfire.

Royalton. Minn., April 25.—The 5-

vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Biallis was very badly burned
while playing near a bonfire when
she stepped back into the flame and
her dress caught fire. Before she got
to the house her body was terribly
burned. There are hopes for her life.

Larson put, point-blank, the question
of prohibition before Mr. Hughe.«.

I'lmphatlcally Agalnat Liquor.
"My stand is emphatically against

the manufacture of intoxicating
liquors, especially in time of war," de-
clared Mr. Hughes as he jumped to his
feet. "I base my objection not alone
on the fact that the' millions spent for
liquor could be used to better advan-
tage and that the grain used in its

manufacture could be far better util-
ized to solve the food problem, but also
because of its degrading effects and in-
capacitation of man for service to his
country."
A. C. Le Due's motion to have the club

secretary wire President Wilson and all

of the Minnesota congressmen to do
all in their power to suppress the man-
ufacture of intoxicating liquors during
the continuance of the war was unani-
mously adopted amidst a volley of ap-
plause.
A similar motion, with regard to se-

lective conscription, strongly urged by
both speakers, also met with unanimous
approval in the vote taken.
"Every commvinity should get to-

gether and form a defense league," de-
clared Mr. Hughes when questioned re-
garding The Herald's plan if a home
council of defense for Duluth. "I am
absolutely in favor of the plan. The
people of the community can then band
together, take care of their soldiers bet-
ter, protect the farmers of the district
better and take care of the readjust-
ments forced onto the people by war
need?. This is a peoples war—as far
as it affects America—and we want the

J

organization of It to come from the
bottom. The home council of defense
would cut out all unnecessary red tape
and take care of the war problems as
thev affect people locally much more
effectively than anything else. It could
work most harmoniously with the state
commission and the National Defense,
league."

FnolDfc Big Tawk.
"Marshaling our agricultural re-

sources for the war is a gigantic prob-
lem," said Mr. Hughes at the opening
of his address. "I do not believe that
the balance of the war will be less

than two years and it may extend five

and six vears. The Germans can draw
back to" the Rhine, release 1.500.000

men for agricultural and industrial
purposes and then hold on for a long
time. The United States must strike

the last blow. We must not make the
mistake of underestimating our enemy.
"Grain condlti( rs In that part of the

Southern hemisphere which the I'nited

States and the allies can draw from—
South America, South Africa. India and
Au.'itralia—are alarming, while live-

stock conditions are not much better

off In both respects France and Great
Britain are stripped pretty clean and
Russia is slowing up. It. depends on
the agricultural resources of the
United States whether or not . our
partners in thin great war go hungry
In the next twelve months.

, .. .

"We have no great quantities of food

in rercrve, as so many people appear
to think. At present thrvo are only
1.200 pounds of butter in cold storage
in Minneapolis. There are not nearly
as manv bushels of potatoes in the
h.-\nd8 of the farmers as many think.

The assumed reserve is overestimated.
We are scraping the bottom of
flour barrel. We mu.^t depend

Another reason why bond issues are
undesirable is that they inflate prices.
Bond issues and paper, money in the
other countries have driven the gold
into this country and made money
cheap. Consequently prices are high.

•"There is some truth in the charge of
the German Socialists that the rich
brought on the war and are making
the poor pay for it. But in the United
States there is a greater spirit of de-
mocracy and everyone knows that It is

a people's war as far as it affects us.
We must pay for our war as we are
fighting it. We must stand by our
guns with our money. Taxation must
be preferred just as fa ras possible to
bond issue.s."

$16.75 Dresses

Before Buying a Phonograph

see and hear the sweet-toned Pathe-
phone. No needles to change; no^rec-
ord-destrovlng effects. Kimball Music
House, 312" West First street.

WEST END

Taffetas. Serges. Satins and com-
binations of Silk and Wool Fabrics.

An extensive assortment in all the

wanted colors—very special values
at $9.90. ,

Another Shipment of

Children's

Coats
Smart new

$3.45 and up.
styles, priced from

"—Second Floor.

G/tGc/^ji Superior St. at First Ave. West

—A Remarkable Sale of

—

Handsome Spring Waists
Actual values to $10.00—Georgettes, Crepe de ^ #v^
::hines and Pussy Willow Silks—Undoubtedly the Hk M U^
most remarkable assortment of beautiful, crisp *r ^" •*'*'

Spring fashions ever offered at this popular price.

Countless styles to choose ,v from—with beautiful

cascade frills, dainty tucks, rbuches of embroidery,
Dutch neck.s, large square or pointed collars, etc.

New Summer Neckwear 50c to $3.50
—Main Floor.

$20 to $25 Pattern Hats $
No exaggeration—values exactly as stated.

These are genuine Pattern Hats from three of

America's most renowned designers. Scores of

exclusive styles and only one of a kind. Won-
derful values, $7.50.

V

Oreck $5 Hats are worth $10.00
—Third Floor.

Ga^cA:^*j6

CHRISTIAN^AND WAR.
Series of Subjects Will Be Discussed

at Midweek Services.

Members of the Second Presbyterian

church, 1515 West Superior street, will
discuss tomorrow evening the subject,
"Should Christians Go to War?" The
subject is one suggested by a mem-
ber and is one of a series of interest-
ing questions that will be discussed at
midweek services.
Rev. J. A. McGaughey. pastor of the

church, will not attend the meeting.
He is conducting a series of meetings
at Arnold. Last evening the choir of
the church assisted in conducting the
Ar.icld services.

TO DISCUSS WORK OF
CHURCH DEPARTMENTS

I

Sun

Motorists^
Eye Protectors

Glasses and Motor Goggles

Are ahvavs in demand. Our complete line of Amber
Shade Glasses will always please. You'll be surprised

at the reasonable prices for high quality Sport or Sun

Glasses. Something different for all occasions. Visit

our Optical Department and our up-to-date line.

TKe Glass Block Store
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

The work of the various church de-
partments will be discussed by Rev.
J. G. Schalbly, pastor of the Grace

j

Methodist church. Twenty-second ave-
nue west and Third street, tomorrow
evening. All members of the church
are urged to be present.
The Boy Scout organization of the

church will meet in a body at the
church pt 1 o'clock Friday afternoon
to participate in the patriotic parade.
A lecture for the organization will be
given on "First Aid" by Dr. L. Q.
Greeley Friday evening.

Entertain for Bride.

Weak Lungs qnd

Chest Troubles
respond more quickly to the

blood-enriching oil-food in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
than to any other one medicine.

'

SCOTTS is a rich, nourishing
food to strengthen tender throats

and bronchial tubes. It is of

peculiar benefit to the respiratory

tract and is liberally used in tu-
;

berculosis camps for that purpose.

You get no alcohol in Scott's.
Scott &.Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 16-22

the
on this

year's crops and livestock to fill

vawning larders of the Old World, to

say nothing of our own stomach.s.
TUtnnt Act Immediately.

"It Is time to act right now! The
great problem may be controlled just
In.oofar a.^ we control the remainder of
the seeding season and the harvesting
next fall. Every man who Is not work-
ing in some occupation In connection
with the war should be turned out
onto the farms. A farm labor camp
should be established where the city

men could learn to harness a team and
shock grain.

"V!e could comfortably care for our-
selves Jn the matter of foods, but we
are Incompetent for the task of feed-
ing our allies in our present condition.

It looks now as if the spring wheat
crop will not be more than 10 per cent
abovo the normal.
"We cannot afford to let the Allies

fail. The Germans are building two
submarines for every one sunk. Great
Britain and France are at the minimum

I

of tlieir requirements. If their food
supplv falls short and their navy falls.

' the whole arch of democracy will crum-
I
ble and there will be nothing between

' us and the Germans but an Inadequate
' navv. If we don't meet this food prob-
jlem'now the war will end on this side
of the water.

I

Each Han HIn Place.
I "Every American must get into the
I harness and pull in the same direction. !

I We must have selective conscription.
1 Five men are required to stay at home
to hack up and equip every man that
marches away. Because of this we

|

' must have conscription to determine
\

which shall go. Each community must
j

do its level best. Each man must speed
|

;
up his own business and do it a little

:

1 better than It was ever done before.

I

Production must be at a maximum: lux-
uries must be curtailed as m.uch as pos-

. sible.
"The purpose of our state commission

1 is to smooth out the troublesome food
;
problems and remove friction. At pres-
ent we are only advi.>-ory. but it Is ab-

I

solutelv necessary that congress create !

a national food commission, vested with
the power to act, setting a minimum

I
price for the farmer and a maximum

1
price for the consumer.

"It is time for congress to quit dilly-
' dallving around and do something. It

is wicked to think of the men in con-
j
trol of the markets dumping away

I

crates and bushels of food merely so
I that prices won't drop.

I

"There is only about two-fifths
.enough wool for our own use. We must
cut out mutton and quit killing lambs.
Summing up, we find that we are short
on wheat, meats, wool and leather. But

Miss Rose Mauelski and Miss Marie
Grytdahl entertained last evening at
a shower, in honor of Mrs. C. A. An-
derson, formerly Miss Anna Larson, a
bride of this month, at her home, 2531
Wtst Thirteenth street. Games and
music featured the entertainment. The
guests were: Messrs. and Mesdames C.

A Anderson, Carl C^lson, Andrew Lar-
son, Misses Anna Nordstrom, Myrtle
Nordstrom of Aitkin, Blanch Beck-

the I man of Fond du Lac, and Hulda Miller,
Anna Dealey, Louise Madaj, Anna
Kasper. Nellie Kasper, Mary Marshall,
Esther Miller, Alice Botten, Christine
Jacobser, Ir^ne Jacobsen, Theresa
jRcobsen Helen Mauelski, Rose Mauel-
ski, Marie Grytdahl. and Messrs. Al
Johnson, Gust Alsterlind, Oscar Lar-
son.

Viclrola

The Standard

of Talking
Machines

15 -'300

Lindgren

left for his home yesterday.
Hjalmer Anderson of West First

street returned yesterday from a short
visit to the Twin Cities.

Rev. Swaney Nelson, former pastor

of the First Swedish Baptist church.
Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, is spending a few days visiting

his family at 2212 West Third street.

Rev. Mr Nelson is now in charge of

the Austin Swedish Baptist church of

Chicago. He will leave for Chicago
Fridav evening. His family will not

leave "here until later in the summer.

I

Exclusive
Victrola Shop

232 West First

Street.

White Shoes

p

West End Briefs.

The Young People's society of the
First Swedish Mission church will
hold its annual spring festival at the
church Friday evening. A musical
and literary program has been
planned.

Loi;is Rodgers of Marinette, Wis., is

spending a few days visiting In this
end of the city.
William E. Miller of Albert Lea, who

has been a guest of West end relatives.

WMEN ! V
>I0THER8\
f DAU6HTER9II
You who

tire easily;
are pale, hag-
ga r d and
worn; nervous
or irritable;
who are sub-
ject to fits of
melancholy or
the 'Olues,"
get your blood
examined for
Iron defici-
ency,

noxr taken*
three times a

y after
will increase your strengj
ice 100 per cent in tw(

in many cases.—Fcrdinj

fUndfd.

UXATCD IRON

gMiranU* of
uiuallT
thrM lliii<

the** k|

money t*>

fl«*-cr(in t«H>

«n«r_ in«a1%

ELKS!
ATTENTION

!

Regular monthly dancing party

ThnrMlay, April 26. Helmer's or-

chestra,

ZIOmSTS MAY
MEET IN RUSSIA

New Duluth Organization

Will Boost Cause Through-

out Summer.
Israel Zangwill, one of the world's

greatest writers, and Jacob H. Schiff,

prominent American philanthropist,

have been converted to the cause of

Zionism, according to a telegram re-

ceived today by officers of the newly-
organized Dulufi ZloT.lst association.

These two men, ranking among the

leading Jews of the world, have been
opponents of this cause, although Mr.
Zangwill was formerly known &s a
worker, having become alienated from
the movement about 1905.
The telegram was received from the

provisional committee for general
Zionist affairs, of which Supreme Court
Justice Brandels is the honorary chair-
man Charles Cowen, whom Duluth-
lans will remember as having conduct-
ed an activi Zionist campaign here re-

cently, is a jnember of this committee
of seven.

^ ......*
Mr. Zangwill. the committee states,

believes that Palestine is almost cer-

tain to fall into the hands of the En-
tente allies at the end of the war and
that the Zionists thus will have an op-
portunltv to realize their ideal, which
is the establishment of a legally rec-
ognized home for the Jewish people
in the Holy Land.
With the creation of the new Rus-

.=lan government, local Zionist officials

are informed, the Zionist movement is

gaining considerable headway in that
countrv. A mov«.ment is now under
way to hold the next international
Zioni.st corgress In Russia, with repre-
sentatives in attendance from all over
ihP' civilized world.

. _
The Duluth Zionist association,

which was organized last Sunday,.Dum-

bers among its membership the lead-

ing Jews of Duluth. Plans are now
under way for an active membership
campaign to be continued until next
fall, when the organization's charter
will be closed. It has already become
affiliated with the International order.

SINGLE TAX LEAGUE

WILL GIVE BANQUET

Mayor Magney, Judge Fes-

ler and Senator Jones Will

Give Speeches.
The Single Tax league of Duluth

will hold its semi-annual dinner at

the St. Louis hotel Monday evening,

April 30. The dinner will be served at

6:30 and it is expected that the speak-
ing will begin about 7:15. Mayor C. R.
Magnev is among those invited to at-

tend and speak and others will include
Senator Richard Jones, Judge Bert

1 Fesler and John Stone Pardee, secre-

tary of the state safety commission.
I Questions of state taxation %vlll be
; discussed and plans made for the com-
ing tax campaign. The question of
taxation as related to the war will be
considered. Both men and women are
invited and arrangements will be made
for the accommodation of any who
cannot attend the dinner but who wish
to be present when the speeches are

in progress. ^

'H'llliKton Suicide 'Sot Explained.

Wllliston, N. D.. April 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—J. M. Jones local mer-
chant who shot and killed himself in

Buy
Them
Early

White Kid Lace
Boots $6 and $7

White Buck Lace
Boots $5 and $7

White Reignskin

Lace Boots $3.00

White Shoes&Pumps
For the Children.

r^nsen
Shoe Stores

(T.PAUl-HINNEAPOLiSTOULUm

123 West Superior Street

^^r^r^^^'^^^^^s^^^^>^k^>^t^>^»^t^^^»^>^>^»^>^t^i

his home here, left nothing to indicate
a reason for his action. Jones* body
was found by hfs wife on her return in
the evening from the store, where she
aided her husband in handling tb^
business.

For Statewide Rennion.
Valley City, N. D.. April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Statewide reunions of
alumni of the Valley City normal school
are proposed by the alumni association.
May 6 being set apart as "All North
Dakota Valley City Normal day." Anna
K. Cook, secretary of the alumni asso.
elation, has written to the alumni
throughout the state to observe the day

I properly.

What Is Rheumatism?

Why Suffer From It?

Sufferers Should Reafize That It

Is a Blood Infection and Can Be

Permanently Relieved.

Rheumatism means that the blood

has become saturated with uric acid

poison.
.

It does not require medical advice

to know that good health is absolutely

dependent upon pure blood. When
the muscles and joints become sore

and drawn with rheumatism, it is not

a wise thing to take a little salve and

by rubbing it on the sore spot, expect

to get rid of your rheumatics. You
must go deeper than that, down deep

into the blood where the poison lurks

and which is not affected by salves

and ointments. It is important that

3'ou rid yourself of this terrible dis-

ease before it goes too far. S. S. S.

is the blood purifier that has stood the
test of time, having been in constant
use for more than fifty years. It will

do for you what it has done for thou-
sands of others, drive the rheumatic
poisons out of your blood, making it

pure and strong and enabling it to
make you well. S. S. S. is guaranteed
purely vegetable, it will do the work
and not harm the most delicate

stomach.
Write the physician of this Com-

pany and let him advise with you.
Advice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific Company, 41

Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, G%,
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Society ^ Women*s Clubs ^ Music ^ Drama
lULUTH women—the patn-

1

otic ono5—are responding i

with enthusiasm to the plans

'

for marching in tli£ Patriotic

parade on Friday afternoon
j

acd all women, regardless of club af-

!

filiations, in tact regardless of any-;

thing but a huge amount of patriotism,
j

arc watching the papers for particu-

j

lars as to line of march, meeting

place, etc.. and will then show their

true colors by being oii hand. No;

invitations—personal or otherwise—

:

are being extended. It's one of those

times when such formalities are dis-

pensed with, proof of which is the

general enthusiasm with which the

Duluth women just naturally plan to

be ready and carry a flag. It doesn't

reallv entail much besides patriotism.

The 'Association of Collegiate Alum-

nae is among the latest organizations

planning to march. The Cecdian club,

too has signified its intention of uo-

,

ing so and all the heads of the Moth-

ers' clubs throughout the city have
,

shown particular interest lu the proj-
^

cct '

Tlie King's Daughters, while they
|

mav not inarch in a body, have gen- i

era'l plans to march either in small;

m-oups or in some of the various Red

Cross circles. Several large groups

plan just to go together—to add their

moral and physical support to Du-
]

luth's Patriotic day parade. 1 he

.

Herald will publish final particulars

as to the line of march.

Anachronism in

Drama League Play Efficient

Wednesday's Mail

MRS. F. A. PRINCE.

"Pltase tell again how to use gum
arable for starchinfir lace waists ami

thin goods; is It dissolved In hot or

cold water?"
Replv—A teaspoonful of ffum arable

should be dissolved in a cup of sliRht-

ly warmed water; it requires several
hours to softeu the gum. Add more

I water until you have a quart and then
i
use it as you use cooked starch.

• • •
"Would like to rrsalte rice dumplingrs

sucli as 1 liave eaten at other's tables

but cannot make the rice adhere to the
fruit. Is cold boiled rice used or must

1 it be hot?"
Replv—Rice dnrnplings offer a fine

way to use cold boiled rice. Get
riquares of cotton cloth large enough
to hold a dumpliuK each. (Old table

cloths make fine dumpliug squares.)
Put in a thin covering of flour In

each one, then spread on a layer of cold

boiled rice. Put two quarters of an
apple, a tablespoon of sugar and a
grating of nutmeg in the center. Or,

you mav use cooked, draimd, dried

fruit. tie the cloth up around the

fruit, pressing the rice into place so

will form a dumpling. Drop the

ii

Simon Pure"

L^ Lard

It

;

dumplings into boiling water and cook

KVKXTS OF TOMtiHT *
4>D T0IMORROW. *

.: *
\n Informal r^-eptlon viril! hr *

4i hf-ld tonight at Ibr Spalding ha- f

i Who Will Have One of the Leading them rapidly twenty minutes. Turn
. wno v^ui tia c -^ _. . ..

-•
^^^ dumplings from the squares onto
Individual platter.? and serve with fruit

butter.

*

f\

tcl for ttkr ylnitoTH to the Huttrais* *
Hf- confarmer. *
^ \ brvakfast at ll:.10 oV-Ioek to- *
'^ morro** MomliiB «nd a meeting *
-M at 1 o'clock tomorrow* «ft«riioon.

# hotU at til*' Spalillng. will h*- tn-

L * rlndr^ in tlM« program of *h«

\ * quarterly conferencp o« tkc Min-
*; ncHotn Women's •^uffmgc aMOcia-
^ tion.
%. Mrs. Stephen if. Jone* f»tll give

^ a tea at 4 o'cloeii tomorrovr aft-
J» cmoon at the KItchI «;animi clnb

* for vUlting HMlfragl»ts and ad-
Jit ditional gaenta.

Parrs in "Captain Jinks

Duluth folk, wiiie in music lore, are

I under the impression they have caught

i

tlie very careful Clyde Fitch in a

gross anavhroni.sm. in the text provided

. by his play. "Captain Jinks of the

Horse Marines." which the Dramu
hagut' players will produce for the

bent-fit of the Red Cross at the Lyceum
theater May 2.

Th*" story of the play^, concerns an
opera singer. In the second act of the

i flag,

piece she dliicuases. songs she might
sing in case she Is received with an
ovation. In tlio.so days it was cus-
tomarv for great singers in opera to

.^itep outside of their parts in the play
when th^y had been tuinultuously ap-
plauded and .-iing, for the benettt of

ih.^lT admirers, some simple little

ballad. Madame Trentoni in the second
act is guilcyof what local musical folk

sauce or nuns
Recipe for Nun's butter—ilake plain

drawn butter and flavor and sweeten
i
with sugar that has been dissolved In

I water and cooked to a syrup. This
must be served quite hot.

I "T want to make a patriotic flower
I bed Please tell me what plants to
i buv cr seeds to plant that will bear

I
red, white and blue flowers. T want

' h.i.ve them blossom to represent a

• •

Reply If vou want low growing
flowers buy dwarf larkspur for blue.

sweet alyssuml flor the white and scar-

let portulaca for the red. You must
sow the qeed rather thickly to get the

effect vou want as the flowvrs must
be compact If you want a bed of tall-

er plants use scarlet sage (salvia), blue
ragged robins and white giant candy-
tuft. I have seen such beds of flow-

ers In the national Soldiers' homos
and blue forget-me-nots and plants

with colored foliage were used but
the flowers mentioned grow easily and
bloom early.

*

"Please tell me what Martynia is

used for and what part of the plant

is edibi£?" ^ , ^
Reply—Martynia is a garden plant

whose t»'nd«r seed pods are liked pic-

kled. Th4» plants are not favored as.

they overrun the garden when once
starteiL

* * •

"Which is the bcetter expedient, col-

ored tablecloths or oilcloth covering
for a table? It is impossible to have
white cloths every day."
Reply—The colored cloths are tne

lesser evil for with them you can use

dishes of blue or other color and have
flowers to harmonize and make many
s^iccesaful attempts to keep the table

attractive. Oilcloth Is always abhor-
rent.

* •

Kindly tell me how to distinguish

real olive oil from cottons^eed oil, pea-

nut and compound oils?
Replv—You should not have any

trouble securing what you want—pure-

olive oil. The label tell.s the story now
and your own observation should as-

sure vou that the article is fresh. Light
harms olive oil and so the best pack-
ers use Jugs for containers but the

odor Is unmistakable—nut-liko and
sweet. So many persons prefer nut
nilg to olive oil that there is not so

great deception practised now as for-

merly. ^ , ,

Tomorrow t Hoaachold Mechanics.

lH %tti^t*-Jf *** ** ** *************
i S^y 'Is"an '-Anachronism. She suggests

*
! that rhc shall .'"ing "The Lost Rose of

C ^^4.^ ^f r«^4-z>««/^c4- Summer." and asks if it lias ever been

JbVCntS OI interest. heard here, as, she says, it is a "new'
thing.

Men»bers of the Arab patrOl of Aad
i

"The Last Rose

temple will stage a dancing party Fri-

day evening, May 4. at the Shrine audi-

of Summer" is an
old air that was handed down by the
minstrels of the days of chivalry. It

now form.=j part of the opera "Martha.
It is har>lly possible, therefore, tliat

"The Last Ro.se of Siinimer" was now
in New York in 1872— twenty years

House of Pioneer Suffrage

Worker May Be Preserved
-Wh.n the women of Onondaga coun-

|

ri^Ms .Jjv.m™' t.;,rward^m^.»j; P-|»."

ty get the right to vote, a bill may o«
j j^ ^.j^^ .summer of 187«. after women

nut through the state legislature ap-
| had been refused a part in celebrating

propriating money for the purchase and 1 the centennial of the country s freedom.

preservation of that Fayetteville white
{

I house with the green blinds and large
i

torium. formerly the old armory.

thl^r'new 'unil^rmrind'iJm's^" ^n
j
^.^^ . '^ ^^l^dli^U^^ of 'u^ ^pe^^ \

PlHars where Matilda Joslyn Gage speiU

«hibition drill during the evening un-
| in Lon.lon an_d _a_quart.r_ oj^a «n;tury ;,„any _^years of^_her

^l^^^^^^\^^^^^^\l^^

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

der the command of Capt. A. H. Paul.

This will be the first of a .series of dan- '-•ernjanj

.

aftrr""it" was "sung "for the first tii.T^ in
j
working for woman suffrage

Germany 1 he music that is u.sed in Syracuse. N. Y.. Post-Standard of April

^,. ^ , ^capt ^iuks" forms rather an impor- 13. The house is thought to have been

eing parties to be staged by the patrol .a„r feature so far as fixing the time of the first west of New ^ ork city to have

;"e pi'-c- as there are half a dozen • a bay window and modern bath

popular songs like 'Shoa Fly," "Up in
| The Post-Standard .<.ays of this pio-

a Balloon Bovs." "Champagne Charli.;
j neer .suffragist, who was the rnotjher^of

Is My Naine.' "Tassels On Her Boots.

The Drama league players have re-

ceived mu'-h asaistino in the mut^ical
i end of the produmion from Prof. A. F.

during the coming year.
. . .,

Mu.=!ic for the dance will be furnished
»v the Helmer orchestra. William Ar-
per is chairman of the coftiniittee m
charge of arrangements.

* * *
,

The regular women's meeting will be
Held at the Bethel at 2:30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Rev. C. B. Frank. pas-

East Fourth

M. Custanc

Mrs. H. L. Gage of 1524
street'
"Mrs fiage was a co-worker with

Luov Stone, the first woman suflfrage

advocate in this country, and with

tii"^" music.tor of Hope Evangelical church, will be
tiie speaker. Following the service

ther«» will be a social half hour. The
mothers of the Bethel Sunday school
pupils and anv women interesfea in the

Bethel work are cordially invited to be
present.

A patriotic ma«s meeting will be f
cult to find them,

held under the auspices of the Mothers
eiub at the Franklin school at 8 o clocK
tomorrow night. The following pro-

gram will be given:
**Star Spangled Banner'

Audience.
Flag salute a.' : - '

Five of Uncle Sam's Future SoUiiers.

Drum selection
Wilbert Croteau.

Address .;,••;•;;•,•
Dr. K. J. Hoke.

Reading—"Tobe's Monument'
Mrs. Walter Schwedes.

"Battle Hymn of the Republic"
Mrs. Edward Schuele.

Accompanist. Mr.<. E. W. Matters.
Beading—"Old Clory"

Carol Wahl.
Cornet solo /. •

:
• j

;

Norman Spindler.
Violin solo

Maurice Kohn.
Address -. •,

William McCormick.
"America"

Audience.
9 « «

Mrs J Kennebrook, 705 Ninth av«-
BUf i'ast, will entertain the Bonum
Opus club at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow aft-

ernoon.
* * *

The alumni of the Christi.-^-^. Brother.s'

high school will give a cnn! imrty to-

morrow night in Cathedral hall.

^ who has written most of 1 Elizabeth Cady Stanton. Jnlia

coached the players and has Howe and Susan B. Anthon>. She tooK

prepared a combination of all of tt to part in the second woman s right con-

be used as a sort of overture. ^ The
(
vention in this city in I80-. fteing tne

leaeue wa^ rather in a predlcarm^nt re- 1 youngest speaker. ^tt^„n
'^ff^^J%usi^_ ^-tii, P_ror _Custance ^;'Mrs. ;,^a^e wrot^^mu^ch. ^She^aUend-

off-red his services. The manuscript ed political conventions

CASTLE
MRS.
VERNON

In the Great Preparedness Serial

.\T THE

NEW GRAND

women. The famous 'protest previous
]

to the opening of the Centennial expo- 1

sition in 18TG was her work, as was
;

also the woman's declaration of lights. ,

l>om 13-S to 1880 she published The
• Vational Citizen in this city. It was a

i
paper devoted to the movement in

i which she was interested.

i "Then she became a collaborator with
' Miss Anthony and Mrs. Stanton in the

production of 'The History of Woman
1
Suffrage.' completed in IS87. She wrote
other books and articles which hold

' high places in suffragedom. and deliv-
' ered speeches that brought the equal

DONT MISS IT!
Univ<>rsity of Minnesota Glee Club
and -Jazz Band" at Rex. Saturday,
April 2i. Studenus' concert and* eve-

ning concert. Box seats reserved.
Call Grand 347. Tickets going fast.

Get fhem at Ouellette & Co.. 32. \\

.

Superior St. Afternoon. 2ac; eve-

ning, o'ic. 75c; boxes, $1.00.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

"Was It a Fairy?"

D

Welfare Workers Will Speak

at Suffrage Conference Here
Two wtnvMi who are keenly inter-

j

—
esied in the w -Ifare of girls and who
are influ-.-ntial members of Minnesota •

Y. W. C. A. boards will attend the,

Duluth Suffrage conference. They are
|

Mrs. C. P. Noyes. presiding officer of :

the Y W. C. A. tteld committe.* and ;

I president, of the St. Paul Young Worn-
,

en's Christian association, and Mrs.
Arthur W. Armatage. chairman of the

|

junior girl.s" work of the Minneapoli.s 1

Y. W. C. A. which includes the Girl

Guardian class^-s and camps. !

Mrs Noves i.-^ one of the women
who ha.s becomr" an ardent suffragist

on af-count of her work. She has dis-
help ma-

Lodge Notes.

The ladies' auxiliary to A. O. H., Divi-
•ion So. 6. will initiate a large class at

the meeting which will be held tomor-
row ni:?ht. After the meeting ther-?

, _ _

will bo a social hour with games and ' covored tlvit she cannot
will 01 a social ujui « 6

terially the condition of wage-earning
musi'..

• • «

Clan Stewart will give "A Night of
Jacobite Minstrel.sy ' thl.s evening.

« « •

The Lady r'amels club will hold
regular meeting tomorrow afternoon at
the Camels' hall.

influence ,

\

Man's Staff of
Lif6 is the whole wheat
grain — not the white,

starchy center of the wheat
—make no mistake about

that—but be sure you get

the whole wheat grain in a
digestible form. Shredded
^^^eat Biscuit contains all

the tissue-building, energy-

creating material in the

whole wheat, steam-cooked,

shredded and baked. A per-

fect food for the nourishment

of the human body. A bet-

ter balanced ration than

meat or eggs, or starchy

vegetables, supplying the

greatest amount of body-

building nutriment at lowest

cost. For breakfast with

milk or cream, or for any

meal with fruits. Made at

Niagara Falls. N. Y.

ID you ever think about how
hard it must have been, in

the old colonial times, for the
boys and girls who liked
fairy stories? or In those
days, music, fairy stories and
many things which now-

we think are right and beau-
our old colonial fathers and

tke suffragists held outdoor meetings
in Philadelphia, where they had their

headquarters. Mrs. Gage often held an
umbrella over Miss Anthony while .she

was speaking, as It was an unusually
hot season.

Personal Mention.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Marshall '

and Miss Julia Marshall, Greysolon •

road, have returned from Pasadena, 1

wliere they speat the winter.
* tf *

I

Mrs. LeRoy Salslch of Coleraine is i

the guest of h'er parents, Mr. and ;

Mrs. Seldon L. Frazer, East Superior 1

street, en route home from Long ,

Beach. Cal., where she has been spend-
|

ing the winter. Mrs*. Salslch will re-

turn to Coleraine on Saturday.
« f >«

Thomas D. Merrill, Greysolon road,

has returned from a trip to Chicago.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Castle, East
Second street, have as their guest,
Mr. Castle's mother of Milwaukee.

* * •

Mrs. Paul H. Welch, East Fourth
street, has returned from a visit in

Minneapolis.
* •

""

Mrs. John Savage. South Twenty-
first avenue east, will retturn tomor-
row from Minneapolis, where shf> went
to attend the wedding of her cousin.
Miss Laura Frick.

« ><> *

Ely Salvards, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Salyards, East Third street, who
Ip a junior at Yale, was elected to

WolTs Head, the Yale senior society,

at the annual Tap day held recently.
« * «

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haines have
moved from the Lenox hotel to the
Theresa apartments, 704 East Second
street.

Former Duluth Boy
Joins Ambulance

Palmer Bevis. sou of Phil Bevis.
former secretary of the Duluth T. M. C.

A . has loft Yale college and sailed

Sunday to Join the American ambulance
corps In France. Mr. Bevis is a
graduate of the Duluth Central high
school, and since leaving Duluth has
been living in St. Louis, Mo., where
his father is associated with the Y.

M. C. A.

To PROVE that the.

THt iNamuMeNT or qualitv

onatj
CLKAR AS A BKLL

is the most wonderful tone-reproducing

instrument, we will place any of the ten

models in any home to be compared with

any other competing instrument.

218
W. First

street m%% Phone
Melrose
5590

IMS to »J.000

girls uni»8.s she Is able to

the conditions surrounding their word-
ing day. In short, she says that the
economic factor is so largely related

a i to th^> moral and mental tone of the 1

voung women among whom she works
^

that the two cannot be divorced. Mrs.
Noves believes that every girl who has
to be govi-rned by economic conditions .

which ar-=> largely determined by poll-

tics should have some sa.v in de-
,

termining those conditions. She .«ays

further, that she has been confronted
,

I manv time.<» with pmblem.s which could
,

j be solved in no other way than by
j

I direct political action, and that con-
I sequentlv sh"*. In her work for girls.

|

; \\a.s been deprived of the most pow-
|

erful weapon which could be us^d
In th^ir behalf. She haa made of the

'

St. Paul a;»sociatlon one of the finest

organizations for the social, moral,
and phvsioal welfare of the wnrklnn
girls of her ritv In the co^ntrv. bat

;

IV. -

navs th^it sh" will never rest until she 1
en or &t. ^aui

saff'guard their own interests. Social- '
Milestones

a-days
tiful, — — ^ ,, .
mothers thought were twW of evil.

Hundreds of years ago there lived

In a New England colony, a little

girl named Prudence. Unlike her
broth'crs and sisters who were sturdy
practical little folks, Prudence was
dalntv and fair and her heart was
full of love for all beautiful things.

Manv times her mother reproved
her for idleness when really she was
busy watching birds and flowers and
spinning sweet little fancies of her
own.

. , .

Prudence hated the rough heavy
homespun cloth of which her dress
was made and dreamed of soft dainty

I

drosses, such as you little girls have
!
today. . ,

, Prudence's mother was a good,

honest woman, who loved her chil-

! dren. but who thought she must be

I

stern and hard with them as was the
custom then. . , , , ^

I So she worried a good deal about
' her youngest daughter and tried to

I
crush the love of beauty out of her

;
little girl's heart.

x. , -

I

Prudence learned to keep her fancies
to herself. As soon as her share of

1 the housework, the washing or the

j cooking was done, she took her knit-

ting and worked her stint out under
! th'» trees or in the meadow.
I You sc? it was an unheard of thing
then for little girls to play—just

I
play! they always had knitting or

1
something to do.

j One sunny day, Prudence went
I further than usua^ into the meadow
' and ."^at down by a clump of blue bells.
' Not far away trickled a little brook
' bv which grew hundreds of butter-
i cups. She knitted a few rows dili-

gently, then dropptd her work and
looked about.
Over the bluebells hovered two tiny

white butterflies. In and out, round
and about the blue blossoms they
played.

Getz-Weiss.

A wedding which will be of interest

to many Duluth ians was that of Miss
Marguerite (J^tz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs' Thomas P. Getz of San Diego, for-

merly of Duluth. to Pveggie Weiss, son
of .Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weiss of Pasa-

zation—object, matrimony—that all

were still on the roll.
, ^,^

There were many local hits when
the committee on prospects reported
on the Woodland cligibles, widowers
and bachelors. One member suggested
that lovo powders be given to the pur-
sued ones, another proposed newspa-
per advertisements, and another. Red
Cross nursing, but, as these plans In-

! volved difficulties, the members de-

cided to give Professor Pinkerton s

transforming machine a trial.

One subject came out a little •'Irl.

In another case the machine worked
so well that the woman who wanted
to be a brunette came out "Topsy. '

The profes.sor. John H. Lee, at last

succeeded in getting her back in the
machine and a brunette of a less pro-
nounced shade was the result that
time. Transformations included faces,

costumea and figures. Each one who
showed the wonders of the profes-
sor's machine danced, sang, played or
recited. Additional entertainment wa=<

afforded by the orchestra number at
the opening of the convention. Cor-
nets. Jews' harps, violins, drunxs and
a tin horn were supported by a piano,

the only instrument that followed the

narrow" path of melody. -^.,,,
The program was opened by W^illis

Peer who sang "America, I Love
You."

sketch. "The Fakir" and the Minne-
sota "Jazz" band, which lias made a

decided "hit" wherever it has appeared
in concert with the glee club. One of
the features Is the Peerless Saxaphon<«
quartet, an innovation in mu.^ical
circles, and also catchy tunes as played
by banjos, violins and other instru-
ments.

The

Church Meetings.

Sewing Circle of St. John the

Suffrage Decorations

In Duluth Stores

On account of the suffrage confer-
ence, the central chandelier of the
Glass Block tearoom is festooned wltJi

ago Mr. Weiss' father,
, u

lionaire, refused his sanction to his

son's wedding on the ground that the

would-be bridegroom had had no busi-

ness experience and could not earn

.sufficient to keep a wife. He Pro'"-

i«ed hov.-ever. that if his son would go

into' business for a year and make good.

that the consent would be forthcoming,

so voung WeisH has been working in

thft" Bethlehem Steel works in Pennsyl-

Glee Oub to Present

Varied Program at Rex
Duluth people who enjoy college

glee club work will be pleased at the

choice of selections which the Univer-
sity of Minnesota Glee club will sing
at its concert at the Rex theater,

theBethlehem Steel worKs m t-ennsyi-
j y^turday evening. April 28.

vania and just fulfilled his agreement— , These include "Friendship" by
with yesterday's wedding as his re-

, Lewis-Schutt. "The Border Ballad" by

I

Captain jinks of tbe

fiorse marines

»

ward Miss Getz graduated from the

Duliiih Central high school six years
ago. ^

Spinsters Meet and

Discuss '^Prospects

Twenty '•spinsters" past the sixtieth
milestone, members of the Ladles' Aid
of the Woodland M. E. church, an-
swered roUcall at the convention
which thev held at the Cobb school
last night, by quotations on men and
matrimony. They were told by the
president that, though five years had — ^ .„ _^. ^^ ,

passed since they formed the organi- ' in pianologues; Emeritz Norman In

BuUard "Dance of the Gnomes" by
MacDowell, "Mammy's Lullaby" by I

Dvorak and many other selections well
fitted to the excellent voices of this 1

club.
i

Earl B. Fischer of Minneapolis, 1

president of the club, tenor soloist in
1

one of the large St. Paul churches and
j

possessor of one of the most beautl-

!

ful tenor voices in the Twin Cities.
1

will sing "Jean" by Huhn. "Where
|

Blossoms Grow" by Sans-Souci and "I 1

Hear You Calling Me" by Marshall.
|

Other soloists will be: Fredinand

;

Oldre, violinist; H. D. Finkelsteln in:

comic monologues and impersonations,
:

the university quartet. Robert Farley

Presented by the Drama
League Players,

May Second and Third

Cyccttm Cbcater

Proceeds to Go to the

American Red Cross

Popular Prices 50c, $1, $1.25
Thursday Matinee

MRS. ARTHUR W. ARMATAGE.
she is one of the best known wom-

. of St. Paul.
, „ .^

Mrs Noyes will speak Friday morn-

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Nothing Like the Home-Made
Cook Book

Onf» thing that 1 have noted is often
conspicuous by its absence in homes
wher-^ i'. existed twenty or twenty-five

years ago is

Superfluous Hair

^gniraefe
bask «varaa«M tn eaek

ily collection. But. nowadays, general-

ly when the average young woman
possesses a cookbook it is a very mod-
ern affair, and you are not likely to

find any homely recipes lying between
its leaves. I do not disparage the

,.vc modern cookbook. I haven't a doubt

the I that it is a great Improvement in some

r^

home-made cook-
li.iok — the book of
recipes, each one
ttied and voucT:ied
f jr by some wom-
an friend who had

ways over the old type, because we
have progre.-sed wonderfully in our
knowledge of food values and the

proper combinations of food to serve

to the best ends.

But a reo4pe taken from a cookbook
xperlmented a n d jg j^qj. hjj^ one vouched for by some
found It good.; friendly neighbor, and the cookbooks.
Women of mature ^hlle flll*"d with a variety of good
years, with an '~

terest In cooki
used to have a b ,,^^„ „..^ ^ _. .

f ;i t volume o f 1 f^^^ products. And it is just these left

hese recipes, writ-
j oye^.q that give the careful housekeeper

n in various special concern.

So my advice to the young matron,

especially in these wartimes, when It

into a copybook; in other cases they I Is eveir woman's patriot cdiityt^^

were pinned in or laid between
^.'Jl

| JfJ ^^^^^Vs^Sf s^^^^^^^

'«?''« while flll'^d with a variety or gooa
^" things, often fall to mention hundreds
ing. Qf trines that can be made from the
*»»8j ' odds and ends of the day's supply of

h andwritlnga.
Sometimes they
were neatly pasted

pages of Marion Parloa's famous
cookbook; but, however they were
kept, they were highly treasured.
Many of these recipes were a legacy

from mother to daughter, and eac-h did

b«r best to add acmetktn* to th« fam-|erwi3e m

acquire every good re<-ipe possible from
her friends, especially those which
have been tried ard proven valuable in

utilizing to the fuU the food that oth-

iKltt 1>« wasted.

(gr RUTH IflR^^fiE CAMERON

Stored Up Longing

A little volee an.nwered hitv m»ttlf.

Prudence loked at them longingly.
"You are only butterflies! You can
play with the flowers all you please!

I am a little gUl and must w»rk all

the time! •

, . ..,

A little voice answered her softly.

"A'l' but even little girls can look

while they work! Bring your knitting

here every day and we will play for

vou !"

Prudence looked ibout—ro one was
in sight' Who could have spoken?
Was It a butterfly? Or maybe
blossoms, or the brook perhaps?
maybe jtist the
h'jart. I wonder
which it was!

Tomorrow-*A True War Bfrr.

the
Oc

wish of her own
if you can aruess

HEN TOU want a thing very
much and want It now. It's

dreadfully hard to wait for
It. "I want what I want when
I want it!" said the old song,
and said more common sense
than you can find in a bar-

relful of the average popular songs

of today.

And yet, while you are storing up

longing, aren't you also storing up

happiness for the day of fulfilment?

If every wish were gratified as soon

as you felt it, wouldn't you lose a lot

of happiness in the long run?
Her Uratltude Wnm Greater Tkan the

€iift.

The other day 1 gave a fnend a
dainty camisole for her birthday. 1

never saw her so pleased with any-
thing I thought her gratitude out

of all' proportion to the gift, and said

SO
"But it's a beauty." she said, "and

besides. I hoped someone would give

me one Christmas, and no one did.

Then I though I'd buy one for my-
self and I looked at them, but I hate
soil, «i4u

„,— <^„ fr,,. mvafKif on things
wouldto spend money for myself on thin^^s

like±i».n that. I hoped someone
give me one for my birthday, and so

I waited. And I've waited so long

ind wanted it so much that I
,

guess

that'a i>artly why I love it ao.

Her Dreams Have at L.a«t Coake Tme.
Again, a friend of mine who iias

wanted a home of her own for years
has at last built her little home and
moved into it, and I never say any-
one so happy. The open fireplace, the
dfning room with morning sunshine
to make breakfast beautiful, the bay
window for her plants, the small con-
venient kitchen—all these things she
dreamed of have at least become real-

She has been waiting and working
and saving and planning for the

home for years.
If It Were Oaly a Xew MkM^

Do you think she could possibly

have found the same happiness in it

If it only represented a new wish
gratified, instead of all his slored-
up longing at last fulfilled.

I don't believe she could.

In fact I know two women whose
fathers gave them houses all fur-
nished when they were married and
who never took half the pleasure In

them that this woman does in hers.

To plan, to save, to wait—these are
all hard things when you want what
you want when you want it. But
cheer up. You are making the thing
for which you do all this infinitely

more precious.
The day Is coming when your stored-

up longing will be transmuted Into

stoced-up happiness.

Sunkiat uniformly ffood
Orangas are freshfrom
California today and

evary day. Phone now for

a supply. Every first class

dealer selk thenu

Sunkist
Uniformly Good

Oranges
C«]tfa«MsFnntCrow«raEachaBra

LKa

Spring Fever Cure
ASK THE-

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. A«Mit8 for Burpee's Seeds.

\



Wednesday,

^

yellow. Tomorrow and Friday, the
days of the conference, the menus will
be printf'd on yellow paper, the table
/lowers win be yellow and orange Ice
will be included in the desserts.
Soda shops will serve "A'otes for

Women" sundaes and "Suffrage spe-
cial" during the conference days.
Two sections of the George A. Gray

company's windows arc devoted to
women In yellow coats and suits, with
a traveling bag and umbrella near one
figure to give. a more r»-alistlc note.
Other stores have Included vellow g.nr-

ments and hats in their window dis-

plays.

Literature Class

Elects Officers

Mr« George R. Oebauer was elected
frtsi.Jeni for tl:e thirty-fourth year of

)i.^ Ladies' Literature class at the so-
cial meeting which was held yesterday
at the residence of Mr.<!. George Reif-
Bteck, 2020 I.alvcview drive. The others
who were elei tod are: First vice pres-
Ident. Mrs*. Guy Diehl; second vice pres-
ident. Mr.«. R«'ifsteclt; secretary, Mrs. G.
B. GlTortl: treasurer. Mrs. I. K. Lewis,
and custodian, Mrs. H. W. Clarlie.

Mrs.'Clarl<e. the outgoing president,
gave ^ report of the year's work. The
class, which studied Dante's "Inferno"'
this year, will study "rurgatorlo" and
"Paradisic" next year, and will have
several lectures op Italian art.

Will Give Tea for

Visiting Suffragists

Among the :Minneapolis and St. Paul
women who will arrive tonight for the
qtiartei-ly .suffrage conference to be held
here tomorrow and Friday are: Mri^. H.
G. Harri.'^on, Mrs. R. M. Bennett, Mrs.
A. E. Zonne. Mr.';. A. TV. Armatage, Mrs.
John T. Baxter, Mrs, C. G. Bates, Mrs.
David F. Simpson, Mrs. Augustus L.

Searle, Mrs. Walter Thorp, Mrs. Louis
L. Schwartz, Mrs. John Bovey, Mrs. An-
son Blake Jackson, Mrs. Milton D. Pur-
dy, Mrs. Albert McMahon, Mrs. Charles
S. Thompson, Mrs. H. B. Sweetser, Mrs.
James Forrestal, Mrs. C. P. Noyes, Mrs.
J. C. Holman, Mrs. Sumner T. MdKnlght,
Mrs. George Kenyon, Miss Hope Mc-
Donald, Miss Nellie Merrill, Miss Gratia
Countryman, Miss Florence Monahan,
Miss Annie Shelland and Miss Margaret
Sheridan. M
The visiting women will be guests at

I

a tea tomorrow afternoon from 4 to 5:30
jat the Kitchi Gammi club, given by Mrs.
Stephen H. Jones.

Women's Part in War.
Washington, April 25.—An advisory

committee on women's defense work,
with Dr. Anna Howard Shaw as chair-
man, has been appointed by the Council
of National Defense to consider and ad-
vise how the assistance of the women
of America may be made mailable In
tlie prosecution of the war.

"Vegetable Jewelry"

On Display In Duluth
Occupying the place of honor in one

of the Superior street show windows,
among hatpins, combs and strings of

beads, is a collection of vegetable

Jewelry and the sign: "If Prices Con-
tinue to Soar These Articles Will Be
Used as Jewelry."
There is a navy bean necklace for

$2,500, and for a less extravagant taste,

a string of cranberHes for $1,850.
Carrot stickpins, $125, is a valuable
suggestion to bridegrooms who wish
to- give their attendants little remem-
brances. The most expensive piece or
rather collection of pieces, costs $4,600;
but such a price is not to be wondered
at when one remembers that the watch
is made of a section of potato, the

J

.

Inventory

Suggests to Us,

Housecleaning

I

Now, what do house-

cleaning and moving

suggest to you?

Hard work?
/

Yes, but think of

something pleasant
suggested. What's the

matter with a brand

new ZENITH GAS
RANGE all set up and

connected in your clean

kitchen.

The easy terms we
offer you will do this

and we do all the work
of installing without an

extra cent.

Call us up or drop in

and look at the stoves

on our floor here.

Zenith Furnace
Company

404 West First Street

Both Phones 1808

MHAT :

YOUR HOME
-1$ PIPED

\:
' ¥OR ...-

\ CAS y

I I

^mmm itn

The bread of luxury is made of
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chain of links of sausage, and the
charm of a red onion.
The display includes several Irish

potatoes. These are not made into or-
naments, being uncut diamonds, so to
speak, and are valued at from $500 to

$1,000.

-THE HIGHEST PRICED FLOUR IN AMERICA
AND WORTH ALL IT COSTS"

The millionaire cannot buy better, yet

the difference in cost is so slight that

any household can afFord it. It is so

rich in flavor and nutrition that its use is

not an extravagance, but a real economy.

/Isk your grocer to send you a trial sack of

King Midas, and test it in your orwn kitchen

Shane Bros. & Wilson Company
Minneapolis

AMUSEMENTS

ACTRESS IS DEVOTED

TO WELFARE WORK

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
•

LYCEUM—Howe's Travel Festival of
the Antartlc.

ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—Norma Talmadffe In "The Law

of Compensation," photoplay.
LYRIC—Kathlyn Williams In "The
Cost of Hatred," photoplay.

ZELDA—Peggy Hyland and Marc Mc-
Dermott in "Rabetle," photoplay,
STRAND—Theda Bara in "Her Great-

est Love," photoplay.

ALL STAR BILLS CHOSEN.
Winners in Orpheum Contest An-

nounced By Manager White.

Prize winners in the contests© ae-

lect the best Orpheum vaudeville bills

were announced by Manager Arthur B.
White of the Orpheum last evening-.
The first prize will be six box seats

for any remaining performance at the
(Orpheum; the second prize will be four
box seats, and the third prize will be
two box seats.

First piize went to Herbert San Ar-
teile of 516 East Second street for the
following bill: Mijares, Bert Fitzgib-
bon, Flannagan and Edwards, the
Misses Campbell, Andrew Tombes in
"The Bride Shop," Medline Watts and
Townes, and Dyer and Coyne.
Second prize went to Frederic C. Al-

benberg of 128 Eighth avenue east,
for the following bill: Dyer and
Coyne, Hirschel Hendlcr, Mason and
Keeler, Wright and Dietrich, Evan
Burrows Fontaine company, Rooney
and Bent, and the Six Water Lilies.
Third prize went to Paul McClena-

ghey of 1514 East Fourth street, for
the following bill: Morin Sisters,
Boudinl Brothers, Mason and Keeler,
Rooney and Bent, Jock Wyatt's
Scotfh Lads and Lassies, Medline
Watts and Towne, and Dyer and
Coyne.

In awarding the prizes the judges
had to consider whether the bill

would "run smoothly" without too
many acts taking the full stage to
set, and also that it would have va-
riety and not be too expensive for the
theater to play and break even.-

Theater Gossip.

The Kouns sisters, operatic singers,
who are delighting Orpheum audiences

this week, are
KOrxS SISTERS being hailed by

REVIV1-: THE DL ET. music lovers
everyvvliere, not

alone for their voices, but because they
have saved from oblivion the one-time
popular voral duct.
Anent this phase of their program,

Felix Borow.<5ki, mtisic critic of the
Chicago Herald, in reviewing one of
their recitals, wrote as follows: "The
Misses Nellie and Sara Kouns offered
a form of musical croaticn which is

not often exploited nowadays. They
made duets the feature of their offer-
ing. The vocal duologiif was much in
vogue in the days in which young la-
dles worked upon crocheted antimacas-
sars and In whiih they thrilled the
souls of their friends by painting in
watf^r color.^ and Ijy sineijig liarnil«*ss
ditties about the domestic affections.
It is to be regretted that the duet has
gone out of fashion. Perhaps the
Misses Kouns will bring it back."
They have been In the two-a-day

only a short while, but their place Is
nevertheless firmly established already
because they have artistic versatility
coupled with charming personality.

• * •
A most marvelous filmization of

human achievement in polar regions
is being pre-FFN A>D mOXDF.RS sented by Ly-

I.\ HOWE FIL.MS. man H. Howe
at the Lyceum

this week. It is a living, pictorial
record of Sir Douglas Mawson's expe-
dition through mountainous seas, rag-
ing blizzards and towering Icebergs
Into the heart of the antarctic con-
tinent. The closeup scenes offer end-
less amazement and amusement. They
show penguins, a kind of bird-fish
which cannot be seen in any zoo nor
clsewheij> on earth, and yet 'for nat-
ural comedy they are truly "head-
liners." They are as funny as they

i FRENCH & BASSETT CO. |

HerdsFurnitureOut of the Ordinary
Yet at prices surprisingly moderate ! You want your home to reflect your own good

taste so that friends and acquaintances who come to visit you will be impressed with your

selection, and also be more comfortable. Surely, Spring housecleaning revealed a replace-

ment of one or more articles needed.

The Very Bed You Want
Finest of Materials Dependable Finish

Proven Qonstruction Guaranteed Service and Durability

IS OPPOSED TO PLAN

TO LENGTHEN SKIRTS

'i^mtt

MRS. FISKE.
The greatest work of Mrs. Fiske,

most distinguished of American play-
ers outside of the theaters, is in the
field of humane endeavor, and to her
opinions the greatest authorities in

this country have respectfully listened.
To humanitarianlsm Mrs. Fiske has
given prodigally of her time, her means
and her talents, and to her efforts
more than to any other agency have
been due many country-wide reforms.
Mrs. Fiske is seldom interviewed,

but on one of the rare occasions when
her great Interest in the subject in-

duced her to break her rule, she re-
cently said:
"Every woman has a right to be an

individual in the fullest meaning of

the word. She has a right to live to

the utmost, making her life count for
the betterment of the race and the
happiness of the world. Child labor is

to me one of the most deplorable
things In the world. To see poor,
weak, defenseless children forced to

carry the burdens of grown men and
women, almost before they have
known their first play days, is beyond
all comprehension. That condition
alone precludes the possibility of a
coming generation being well born. To
my mind there is one quick cure for
that condition."
"And that is?" asked the interviewer.
"Publicity. Revealing to the world

the pitiable condition of these helpless
mites of humanity, hopelessly strug-
gling for a chance to live. I do not
believe there is a person in the world,
no matter how depraved, who would
tolerate such a condition for one mo-
ment if he could be brought to realize
the horror of it."

Mrs. Fiske will appear at the Ly-
ceum theater May 4 and 6 in "Erst-
while Susan."

-- ^f Special This ^wCk T/CX WeeA^ __ V^^3/« # -^

Here is another example of our success in

securing you merchandise values above the

average at prices below normal. The bed
advertised has full 2-inch post and 10 large

sized fillers, durable satin finish; surely a
good buy in these days of high prices.

of Furniture Arrived.
for Our Store Tiiis Weeli!

No adequate idea of the magnitude of our stock or the great sav

ings to be had is possible without a personal examination, which
we cordially invite you to make at your earliest convenience.

Ganton Hour^iass Qtiair

Speciai at $9.90
It was eight months after they were ordered before these chairs

arrived on their long journey from China and were placed upon our

floors. There is a certain charm about an "Hourglass" chair, and no

matter where you place it, it lends an^ Oriental air of distinction to the

room or the surroundings. The chair advertised today is, as usual,

comfortable and extremely well constructed—the price speaks for

itself.

Bohn Syphon Refrigerators
Tire in a Glass By Tiiemselves

If you are satisfied with "just any kind of a refrigerator

so long as it holds ice," you probab]^ won't be interested

in this advertisement; but if you are a shrewd house-

keeper and are looking for a scientific food preserving

machine that will save its initial cost many times oyer

in economy of ice consumption and perfect preservation

of foods, it will be well worth your while to investigate

the many merits of the BOHN.

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

are real. To see these ^ueer crea-
tures is alone worth the price *Df a

'

ticket. Then, too, there are baby- !

eyed seals lazily reclining here, %here
and everywhere—drifting on ice,
crawling on land or gracefully swim-
ming in ice-filled seas.
From a purely scenic standpoint of

wondrous new vistas of Old Mother
Earth, the importance and beauty of
this film cannot be conveyed by words.
The tranquil glory of the Yosemite
National Park will also be shown with
its wonderful vegetation and crystal
rivers.
The daring of automobile drivers

racing their cars up the steep grades
and around the perilous curves of
Giant's Despair, at Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
forms still another of many subjects
and merry-making cartoons will ap-
pear early and often to the delight
of Howe's audiences, who always wel-
come their clever and lively antics.

• • *

Tonight closes the engagement of
Theda Bara in "Her Greatest Love,"

at the Strand.
CARI.Yl.K BLACKWELL A strange

I.\ "THE PA(iE story is told
miSTEKV" AT THE in "The Page
STRA^D TOMURKOW. Mystery, " the

startling new
World - Picture Brady - made, which
will come tomorrow, with Carlyle
Blackwell as the star and with June
Elvidge and Arthur Ashley seen with
him in strong roles. A great many
of the scenes were filmed * in the
Adirondacks, and these scenes are re-
markable for their beauty. One of
the summer camps, which are a fea-
ture in the mountains, was used as
the background for some of the
scenes and an exceedingly Ipng tobog-
gan slide down which the members
of the company coast. Is another in-

teresting sight.
• • •

"Babette," a Vilagraph Blue Ribbon
feature, will open today at the Zelda

theater for a three-
STORY OF THE day run. "Babette,"

1,.1lT1% QIARTER with Marc Mac-
AT KELUA. Dermott and Peggy

Hyland in the fea-
tured r.iles. is a thoroughly enter-
taining photoplay and distinctly
worth while. In it has been visualized
a charming tale that is §:iven added
power to please and satisfy by the
work and personality of the players
and the manner in which the film
was produced. F. Berkely Smith, the
author, has given a story that is quite
"different," and Charles Brabin, the
director, has given Mr. Smith's story
a production that accentuates the
.'itory's good points and makes a very
few weak points plausible.

Set In the romantic province of
Normandv and the Quartier Latin of

Pari?, "Babette" is primarily a love
story.

• « *

A new starring combination will
make its debut on the screen at the

icATiif vvw-iT 1 i.\MS Kathlvn Wiil-is^ore of spontaneous and clever

^xXEW?lT5>TbVl^rv i^ms and Th ^ the more serious strain

*^ GOOD ^

Established iS8U First St. and Third Tkve, W.

hate blazed up, and what happens from
there on forms an unusually stirring
drama of love, hate and intrigue. The
last episode of the Pearl White series

will be shown on this bill, which will

stay for two days,
• * *

"The Law of Compensation," Wilson
Mizner's American society drama, with

the beautiful
NORMAN TALMADGE and gifted star,

IIV EMOTIONAL. N o.r m a Tal-
ROLE AT REX. madge. In the

leading role,

had its first showing in this city at the
Rex yesterday, and it proved to be one
of the strongest plays of its kind
shown here for some time. This popu-
lar young star is seen in the role of a
young society woman who fails to un-
derstand the difference between love

and infatuation. It is a part in which
Mi.ss Talmadge is at her best. It af-

fords her opportunity to display her
\

remarkable emotional talent. She has
three distinct characters to portray. The
staging of the play is elaborate, the
photography exceptionally fine, and the
supporting cast well chosen. Miss Tal-
madge will be at the Rex tonight and
tomorrow.

presbyterIans hold

patriotic banquet

Fully 200 guests participated in a
patriotic banquet given in the parlors

of the First Presbyterian church last

night. The rooms were festooned with
American flags and the tables were
daintily decorated with tulips, jon-
quils and ferns. The memibers of the
young men's Bible class served a din-
ner provided by the members of the
west aide auxiliary.

A. P. Wittenberger acted as master
of ceremonies. The church choir sang
several selections, one being a hymn
of patriotism composed by Miss Mc-
Giffert, a member of the church, the
title being "Freedom's Land." The
words were set to the tune of "Dixie

|

Land."
The occasion also served the pur-

|

pose of being a reception to the mem- •

Wers recently received into the church, t

Dr. Brewer, in welcoming the new
|members, urged them to immediately

become engaged in the activities of
the church. He thanked his co-

|

workers upon their faithful and ef- i

ficient work. !

H. C. Fulton made a patriotic ad- I

dress in which he showed his usual '

international food supply a petition
be sent to the president and Minne-
sota senators urging that, during the
continuation of the war, the govern-
ment exact national prohibition. This
was voted unanimously and a com-
mittee consisting of W. H. Hoyt, Fred
Buck and C. A. Graves was appointed
to prepare such a resolution.
A social hpur followed the meeting.

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY. APRIL 26

S. A. F. Branch Xo. 36, Forest-
ers Hall. Tickets, 25c. Door rights
reserved. Lavick's orchestra. Prizes
given.

WANTS ROOT TO HEAD
COMMISSION TO RUSSIA

Washington, April 2B.—Elihu Root
will head the American commission to

Russia if he will consent to undertake
the duty. It became known yesterday
afternoon that the president has com-
pleted the selection of the principal
members of the commission.
The names of the men tentatively

chosen to make up five commission will

not be made public until they have
been formally requested to serve and
have accepted.
Among those besides Mr. Root whose

names have been mentioned in the pre-
liminary discussions are Oscar Strauss,
former secretary of commerce and la-
bor; Edward N. Hurley, former chair-
man of the trade commission, and Hen-
ry Morgenthau, former ambassador to
Turkey.
Charles R. Crane of Chicago, business

man and personal friend of President
Wilson, has arrived in Russia, and will
keep the government in touch with
business conditions there, pending the
arrival of the jiommission.

^
State Ulshwny Inspected.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Senior Federal Highway-
Engineer G. C. Scales of Minneapolis
and County Engineer C. L. Motl In-
spected State Highway No. 7, on which
Federal aid is to be applied if satisfac-
tory. The road was found in passable
condition and much more so than Mr.
Scales expected at this time of the year.
One of the requirements for Federal ai4
Is constant upkeep of the roads.

^
Brainerd Weddlnsrs.

Brainerd, Minn., April 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Grace Keller, for-
merly of Superior, Wis., and Walter
Cavendar, formerly of Wakefield, Mich.,
were married by Father Crean. They
will reside at Ironton, where Mr. Cav-
endar is employed as an engineer at
the mines. Miss Beatrice Noble and,
Mark Cochrane of Ironton were mar'^
ried. Rev. F. W. Hill officiating.

THE PEOPLE'S

I MOBILIZATION PLACE
We Have Mobilized the

Following Specialiioiiowms special m^ m h^^^ M I^I^^

SHOE BARGAINS BARGAINS
ATI.VUIC. dore

'the
Roberts,

i

scree n's
'

of his remarks he said: "The conflict
to which this nation has become a
party. Is one for liberty, freedom and

means not only
biggest V llain," will appear in Beuiah

, self-government; such a cfenflict Is
MarieDix's story, "The Cost of Hatred,

i gure to cost much. It means not only
In the story, one thing was uppermost ^^ertv and justice for ourselves, but
In Justus Graves mind—hate for Rob-

\ ^^^ tho.'!« suffering bv reason of the
ert Amory, whom he found his wife oppression of other-a. and such a con-
loved. Thinking he had slain the
young lover, Graves flees to a foreign
country, only to find later that Amory's

For Thursday and Friday

Special Purchase of 588 pairs of

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SHOES

Divided Into Three Lots:

flict waged in the interests of others
cannot fail."

After the singing of the "Star Span-

\'alues
to $3.50

.son was a diplomat delegated from the- p]p<j Banner." Austin I.,athpr8 proposed
United States to that land. Again the ' that in view of the condition of th-

Values
to $4.50

Values
to $6.00

MISS ADRIENNE HAYES.
\

"With T%-ar stalking in the distance, '

it is the fashion to retrench or cut
clown one's expenses," says Adrienne

j

Hayes of "The Passing Show of 1916."
At a recent convention of slioe man-

'

ufacturers It has ben estimated that
for every inch added to a woman's

,

skirt the women of the United States i

would save over $10,000,000 a year. "It 1

is unquestionably true that the vogue
|

of high top shoes worn in conjunction 1

with short skirts has increased tlie cost I

of shoes enormously, but why cut down l

on /?hoes or lengthen the skirts? The
|

short skirt is not only sanitary," says
'

Miss Haycs^ "but it is also very fetch-
ing, and with a liigh boot, adds to a
woman's beatity. Rather than lengthen
the skirt, which would bring us back to
ttie old disea.«e-breeding day.s of a few
years ago, when women's gowns trailed
along the pavements and picked up
every germ in existence to spread dis-
ease when brought into the home, I am
In favor of cutting off another inch or
two. It is not absolutely necessary to
add to the boot top and create added
expense to the already high pri^e of
shoes. Leave the shoes as they are.
Silk stockings would be attractive and
beautiful."

Few Drops When Corns Hurt,

Pain Stops! Corns Lift Out
—

Don't let corns ache twice! Lift any com or

callus off with fingers—Here's magicl ^
Women! Keep it on dresser!

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98

Women's Novelty Boots—Plain
colors and two-tone effects; lat-

est and best lasts; values to

$8.00, special at fl^ CA
$5.00 and »pT.UW

BOYS' SCHOOLi SHOES
Sizes 9 to 13 $1.69
Sizes 1 to 6 .> $1.98
Button and lace—green chrome

tanned soles.

N'o humbug: Any corn, whether
hard, soft or between the toes, will

loosen right up and lift out, without
any pain.

This drug is called freezone and is

a compound of ether discovered by a
Cincinnati man.
Ask at any drug store for a small

bottle of freezone, which will cost but
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid one's

feet of every corn or callus.

Put a few drops upon a tender corn
or callus. Instantly the soreness dis-

appears and shortly the corn or cal-
lus will lift off with the fingers.

Freezone doesn't eat out the corns
or calluses but shrivels them without
any irritation. Just think! Xo pain at
all; no soreness or smarting when ap-
plying it or afterwards.
Women! Keep freezone on your

dresser and apply a few drops when-
ever a corn begins aching. Pain stops,
corn goes!

Genuine freezone is sold in little

bottles packed in a round, wooden
case.—Advertisement.

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES
Sizes 81^ to 11 $1.7.'>

Sizes 111^ to 2 S1.9S
Sizes 2»/i to 6 ...$2.18

Button- and Lace High
Top Shoes.

A Few Miscellaneous

For Thursday and Friday

25c
Men's 50c Balbriggan
Underwear — Special,

per garment

Women's 75c Ribbed
Union Suits—Low neck,
no sleeves, knee length.

Boys' and Girls' 50c
Ribbed Union Suits

—

Special at

Girls' 50c Dresses

—

Neatly trimmed; spe-
cial at

Women's $4.50 Skirts.

Neat patterns, latest

styles; special at. . .

.

Men's Balbriggan
Union Suits—Regu-
lar ?1.00 values at

Women's Petticoats

—

Black sateen; $1.00
values at

15c Ginghams and Per-
cales—Light and dark
colors; per yard

•
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INOEPKNDENT NEWSPAPER

Piikll.thf'd every evenlae except Smmdaj by
Tke Herald Conpany at Dolath, Mian.

Both telephones—324.

aiCRtl M second-rlass matter at the Diiluth postofflce under the

met of eoDcrcss of Xareii 3, 1879.

OFFICAL PAPER, CITY OF PPLUTB
SUBSCRIPTIOX RATKS—By mail, payable In

advante, ono month 36 cents; three months,
11; six months. $2; one year, |4: Saturday
Herald. Jl per year; Weekly Herald, $1

per year.
Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents a
week, 45 cents a month.

Snbscrlbers will nnitt a fator by making known any ccmplaint

tt tWTlrt.

When rhangiin the addrsss of your paper, U is important to

ttm both old and new ad<tres;es.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising
contracts v'»*th the distinct guarantee tliat It

bis the larsrest circulation in Minnesota out-
side the Twin Cities. ^
i The Hemld i>tI11 be s'ad to hare Its at-
t tentlon called to any misleading or na-

I tT«e atatement ivhlcli may appear in iti«

) aevvfi, editorial or advertiaias eolamnH,

!?
ta
»«

SBBSSQ
WV are jflad to fi^ht thus (or

the ultimate pence of the world
and for the liberation of Its peo-
ples, the German peoples in-
cluded; for the rights of nations
great and small and tlie privilege
of men everjwhere to choose tlielr

way of life and obedience. The
world must be made safe for de-
mocracy- Its peace must be planted
upon the trusted foundations of
political liberty.—From the Presi-
dent's war message.

iaes&&& i^i^^mi^^

TEE LIVELII?ESS OF A "BUSTED" TRUST.
Prices arbitrarily fixed at heights wholly

tnwarrantcd, division of territory among
\so-called competitors—what the Federal

frade commission reports about gasoline

accurately describes the workings of an

c»il trust.

But there must be some mistake I Surely

there must be some mistake!

Standard Oil was the oil trust, and every-

body knew it. Standard Oil was indicted,

tried, convicted, condemned, and finally

, iixecuted with a great fanfare of judicial

I trumpets—a mighty triumph of the Sher-

l man so-called anti-trust law.

*-- So Standard Oil, the trust, is dead. Of-

licially made dead, officially declared dead.

To be sure, Standard Oil stockholders

have profited enormously by the operation
~~ and consumers not at all. To be sure, not

one penny's gain to the people ever was

discovered. To be sure, though Standard

Oil was divided into many parts and the

parts sternly ordered to compete with

each other, there never has been any evi-

dence that they did compete.

For instance, since the dissolution and

fantastic Zimmermann plot to embroil

America with Mexico and Japan.

It is most likely. There is still a need

to account for the fact that on every pos-

sible occasion in the last five or six years

there has been somebody industriously

busy circulating rumors calculated to cre-

ate feeling between America and Japan,

This theory accounts for it fully—pictures

the German secret service busy, in antici-

pation of world war, concocting a war be-

tween America and Japan to keep both tied

up so as not to bother Germany in her ex-

periment of world-domination by blood and

terror.

That such an attempt should be made is

most characteristically Prussian. That it

should have failed is also characteristically

Prussian; for in diplomacy, because of an

abysmal inability to understand any na-

tional psychology except German psychol-

ogy, the Prussian government has made an

error percentage of one hundred precisely.
•

—

—
It appears that there isn't as much hyphen

in Latin-America as some people thoueht
there was.

^
3:HE HERALD'S CIRCULATION,

The auditors of the Audit Bureau of

Circulations have lately completed their

audit of daily newspapers circulations in

Duluth, and the reports of the bureau are

available for publication.

The report on The Herald's circulation

for the eighteen months ending September

30, 1916, shows a total average daily dis-

tribution of 32,48^ and an average daily

net cash paid circulation of 31.231.

This is by many thousands the largest

newspaper circulation in the Northwest

outside of the Twin Cities.

It should be noted that this is the

AVERAGE for a period of a year and a

half during which there was a steady and

healthy growth in The Herald's circula-

tion. The average daily circulation of

The Herald during March was 34.213-

The Herald takes pride in this showing,

the strength of which is not to be thor-

oughly realized until it is understood that

never in its history has The Herald resort-

ed to any artificial means of inflating its-

circulation by the use of contests, premiums

or other schemes, but has depended for its

growth wholly upon a policy of furnishing

the best newspaper possible to those who

buy a newspaper because they want the

news. — •
A bumper watermelon crip is promised;

watch for learned discussions as to the pro-

tein contents of the watermelon.

—that is, the German^ population isn't

more than one per cent of the whole.

Even in the southern state of Rio Grande

do Sul, which borders Uruguay where the

riot reports mostly came from and which

is the most German of all Brazilian conj-

munities, the Italian population now ex-

ceeds the German.
However, the rioting illustrates the

gravity of an unassimilated immigrant

mass in any country, and points the need

of stronger efforts to nationalize all im-

migrant masses in this country.—
Those game hogs who have Insisted on de-

pleting the supply of partridges and prairie

chickens can find something else to shoot at

this year.
i •

SELLING THE WAR BONDS.

There will be no trouble disposing of

the five billions of bonds to be issued by

the government for war purposes; but

these points should be kept in mind by

the government:

First, that the distribution of the bonds

should be as wide as possible. They should

be issued in denominations as low as fifty

dollars, or even twenty-five—certainly not

larger than a hundred—and, if possible,

they should be sold on the installment

plan. Buying war bonds can be made not

only an expression of patriotism but an

education in intelligent thrift.

Second, that no millions of dollars should

be spent in advertising the bonds, as pro-

posed. There isn't a newspaper in the

country, we feel sure, that will not make

full publicity of the war issue and the sell-

ing arguments, or that will want a penny

for doing it. To spend money in adver-

tising what the newspapers will be glad

to advertise for nothing is to throw money

away.

If you think there's too much excitement

over raising potatoes, go and take a look at

your bin and you'll change your mind.

The British Tommies probably call him
•••Alg." incidentally agreeing with the

enemy that he's "a bad un."

STEALING THE STEEL PLANT AWAY
FROM DULUTH.

There's another very important point

about that double-fare to the steel plant

district.

It steals the steel plant away from Du-
part'-tion there has been ONE Standard I

, , . • .u o*— 1 ..i,«f «««.,latmn
J-T., • T^ t .1 -. 4U - luth, and denies the steel plant populatiotx
Oil agency ni Duluth, just as there was '

r».,i.,ti,'» fo.'iHti».«
, „, . , , J , the benefit of access to Dulutn s tacutties

before. That is how the severed tentacles

of the octopus competed in Duluth.

And now the government finds that an

oil monopoly is squeezing the people just

as of yore.

What, then, becomes of Sherman laws

and triumphs of the people under Sherman

laws? All that is discoverable in the sit-

uation is a rather ghastly joke—joke which

is upon us all, Oil Octopus doing all the

laughing.

Meanwhile.
cake.

enters ihe strawberry short-

PRUSSIAN INTRIGUE IN AMERICA.

In his war message President Wilson

spoke of acts of German agents in America

committed even before the war began.

David Lawrence in the New York Eve-

ning Post declares that there is strong

reason to believe that a large part of the

rumors that were set afloat to feed the war-

making superstition that war between the

United States and Japan was inevitable

were deliberately circulated by German
agencies in this country as far back as 191 1.

Most of these rumors were mysterious

in origin—their origin is still, except by

this hypothesis, a mystery.

There was a report that by a secret

treaty the Huerta government of Mexico

had given the Japanese fleet the use of

Magdalena bay.

There was a story that Japan was trying

to get a small island near the Panama
fanal-

Whenever Japanese traders took a step

any^vhere in this hem.isphere, promptly

came rumors that Japan was plotting war

with the L'nited States.

When a Japanese cruiser, searching for

German sea raiders in the Pacific, went

aground in Turtle bay and other Japanese

cruisers came to its rescue, there was a

report that Japan was establishing a naval

base there and landing thousands of col-

onists.

There were reports of great Japanese

colonies in Mexico, and of Japanese help

in Mexican munition-making; when the

fact is that there are not ten thousand

Japanese of all classes in Mexico and that

there is only one Japanese employed in a

minor capacity in the government munition

plant in Mexico City.

All of these rumors are false—baseless

reports which SOMEBODY started. All

wore calculated to feed the superstition of

inevitable war between Japan and America,

a superstition that, if credulous and much

fed on such fodder, would inevitably M.\KE

war itself.

Huerta's abortive attempt to start a revo-

Itttion in Mexico after his return from

Spain, says the highly trustworthy Mr.

Lawrence, has been traced directly to the

Germans; and Huerta looked to Japan for

help and was disappointed.

Following all this—which was accompan-

ied by frequent references, then mysterious,

in German newspapers to brooding trouble

between Japan and America—came

A.

of labor and supplies and entertainment

and churches and professional advice.

But it may do worse than that—it may

give the steel plant to Superior.

Superior is not hamstrung by a jughan

died franchise foisted on the city by a leg-

islature in horse-car days and based on

horse-car conditions. Its street railway

facilities are under a state public utility

commission which is empowered to compel

necessary extensions and to enforce rea-

sonable charges.

Suppose, the steel plant district having

been cut off from Duluth by the double-

fare discrimination, the Wisconsin public

utilities commission ordered the Superior

car line extended to the Wisconsin side of

the steel plant bridge, and suppose it re-

quired a five-cent fare from Superior to

the steel plant.

So long as the double-fare discrimination

sticks, Duluth is robbed of the steel plant

and the benefits expected from it. If thes©

things happen in Superior the plant will

have been stolen from Duluth and given to

Superior.

The non-resident ownership and manage-

ment of the Duluth Street Railway com-

pany can't be expected to care about that.

But we ought to care about it a good deal,

and we ought to head off the possibility

of it by insisting on a single fare to the

steel plant as well as on the extension of

the line to New Duluth and Gary.
•

Now for the alert press correspondent who
will report that while plowing up the

golf links for a potato patcli. workmen dis-

covered a concrete base laid by Germans
for artillery purposes.

Poet's Dream Coming True

Interrlew in the PhlUdelphia Ledjer.

"Yes" agreed Mr. Markham after the meet-

ing of' the Review club, "perhaps the hourt

of the Man With the Hoe has struck. I will

read you the last lines of the poem. Were
they not prophetic?" And be read. In deep,

sonorous tones:

O. masters, lords and rulers in all lands.

How will the future reckon with thl»

man?
, ^. .

How answer his brute question In that

hour
, . ,

When whirlwinds of rebellion shake
the world?

How will It be with klndgoms and with
liings

—

With those who shaped him to the
thing he is

—

When this dumb terror shall reply to
God,

. ,
After the silence of the centuries?

"His hour has struck, the hour of the Man
With the Hoe. After tlie silence of the cen-

lurlfs he will now make himself heard to

demand a share of the earth's benefits, and
to take his part in the world's affairs. Look
at Russia! I was thrilled at the news." con-

tinued the poet, "for Russia I3 now awake.

Her m»^n with the hoes have thrown off their

yoke of slavery and serfdom and demand to

be free. Out of this war, moreover, will

comn a world patriotism which is bigger and

Includes national pride and patriotism. Per-

sonally I am an American patriot, but I am
also a world patriot."

Mr Markham also read from one of his

oth.^r poems, "Brotherhood." written several

years ago, which seemed to prophesy some-

thing of the future:

Come, clear the way. then, clear the
w^siy

«

Blind creeds and kings have had
tiieir day.

Break the dead branches from the path.

Our hop<=» is in the aftermath.
Our hope is In heroic men, star-led to

bnild tb« world again.
To this event the ages ran

—

Make way for brotherhood, make way
for man.

Mr. Markham, though a poet, has lived a
virile, strenuous life. Of Colonial ancestry
on both sides, he was born in Oregon in 1853,

but at the age of 5 he took his mother, as be
put it, to a ranch in California, and then and
there began to be a cowboy and a plowboy,
with a very hard struggle to gain an educa-
tion, which he had to earn by the sweat of

his brow. He ha.^n't been In Philadelphia
^ince 1899, but he should feel at home here,

since he Is a direct descendant of William
Markham, first cou.=;ln and secretary of Will-

lam Penn and who, during Penn's absence
In England, took his place as governor of

Pennsylvania. Therefore, with the exception

of the Indian, Edwin Markham Is about as
pure-blooded an American as there Is.

Now be looks like Longfellow. He Is a

dear, genial soul, with lovely white hair and
a deltshtful grandfatherly attitude which
was greatly appreciated by his listeners. He
promised them all that he would autograph
his books of poems for them, and he further-

more promised Mrs. John B. Mlll<'r, the presi-

dent, a photograph of himself for the new
clubhouse which the Woman's Review club

Intends to build In the very near future.

Thrice Is He Armed
Br Irrla 8. Cobb of. Uw VUllantes—Cowtar of tin

Saturdv Evenlnf Poat.

Largely by chance and by accident I hap-

pVned to be one of four or five American
newspaper men who witneesed at first hand

the German Invasion of Belgium, and one

of three who. a lltU« later, witnessed eome
of the results of the Germanic subjugation

of the northern part of Trance. Likewise I

was Inside Germany at the time the ruah

tlpon Paris was checked and the retreat from
the Marne took place, thereby having op-

portunity to take cognizance of the feelings

and sentiments and the impulses which con-

trolled the German populace In a period of

victory and in a period of reversals.

Having seen these things, I hate war with

all my heart. I am sure that I hate it with

a hatred deeper than the hate of you. read-

er, who never saw its actual workings and

its garnered fruitage. For, you see, I saw
the physical side of it; and, having seen It.

I want to tell you that I have no words with

which halfway adequately to describe It for

you, so that you may have in your mind
the pictures I have In mine. It is the most
obscene, the most hideous, the most brutal,

the most malignant—and sometimes the

most necessary—spectacle, I veritably be-

lieve, that ever the eye of mortal man has

rested on since the world began and I do

hate It.

But If war has to come—war for the

preservation of our national honor and our
national Integrity ; war for the defense of

our flag and our people and our soil; w^ar

for the preservation of the principles of rep-'

resentative government among the nations

of the earth—I would rather that it come
now than that It come later. I have a child.

I would rather that child. In her maturity,

might be assured of living In a peace guar-
anteed by the sacrifices and the devotion

of the men and women of this generation,

than that her father should live on In a
precarious peace, bought and paid for with
cowardice and national dishonor.

Having spread the gospel of force for so

long, Prussianized Germany can understand

but one counter-argument—force. We must
give her back blow for blow—a harder blow
In return for each blow she gives us. "Thrice

is he armed that hath his quarrel just;" and
our quarrel Is Just. All the same, to make
war successfully we must make It with a
whole heart. We must hold It to be a holy

war; we must preach a jihad, remembering
always, now that the Chinese empire Is a
republic, now that Russia by revolution has
thrown off the chains of autocracy, that we
shall be fighting not only to punish the

enemy for wrongs inflicted and insults over-

patiently endured; not only to make the seas
free to honest commerce; not only for the
protection of our flag and our ships and the

lives of our people at home and abroad—but
along with England. France—yes. and Rus-
sia—shall be fighting for the preservation

of the principles of constitutional and rep-

resentative government against those heads

of the few remaining great powers who hold

by the divine right of kings, and who be-

lieve that man was not created a self-gov-

erning creature but a vassal.

Merely because we are willing to give

of our wealth and our granaries and our
steel mills, we cannot expect to kave an
honorable share In this war, and to share
as an equal In Its final settlement. We
must risk something more precious than
money; something more than munitions; we
must risk our majihood. We cannot expect
England's navy to stand between us and
harm for our coasts, and France's worn
legions to bear the brunt of the- trench

work.
Knowing nothing of military expediency, I

yet believe that, for the moral effect upon
the world and for our own position, when
the time for making peace comes. It would
be better for us. rather than the securing
of our own soil against attack or invasion,

that an American flag should wave over
American troops In Flanders; that a Texas
cowpuncher should lead a forlorn hope in

France; that a Connecticut clockmaker
should Invent a device which will blunt the

fangs of that stinging adder of the sea, the
U-boat, and—vbo knows?—perhaps scotch
the poison snake altogether.
Maybe It is true that, In our mistaken for-

bearance, we have failed and come abort.

Maybe we have endured too long and too
patiently; we can strive for all that. But

—

Without the shedding of blood there is no
remission of sins.

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

fleittcnd ConunonU Br and About Newspipen
la tlie Gopher State.

The Flam Meets Approval.
Bemldjl pioneer: The government Is to

control absolutely the prices which manufac-
turers may charge for war munitions. That's
good. But let's go even farther and have a
Federal commission to regulate the prices of
foodstuffs and jail the price boosters.

Isn't That Ita Purpose

f

Anoka Union: If the newly organized
Nonpartisan league, which has secured the

support of so many farmers In the North-
west, is not now being used for political pur-

poses by aspiring politicians, it is a cinch

that sooner or later soch will bo the case.

"Twas ever thus.

Two Germanys
tawaa±M tfat.Kassaa CitC.«U&.

ET-

'fVlat the German Policy Shows.
Austin Transcript-Republican: The ruth-

less destruction of property by the retreating

German army In France shows beyond ques-

tion the weakness of the Imperial German
government. It Is an open admission that

the German army never expects to occupy
that territory again.

Go to Itt

Sandstone Courier: There Is little question

but what this will be the greatest dairy sec-

tion of the state within a few years. The
farmers around Askov have already demon-
strated what can be done with dairy cows
and alios. The rate at which the sUo is

adopted here will Indicate how rapidly our

farmers are getting Into the real dalrjmen's

class and keep abreast of the times.

Amendment No. 1 Bears Frait.

Brainerd Dispatch: Northern Minnesota
settlers will be assisted in clearing their land

by the state as a result of the passage by the

legislature of Senator McGarry's bill appro-
priating $100,000 for a revolving fund to aid

In the development of the northern part of

the state. The bill provides that five-acre

tracts will be cleared for settlers, the cost

to attach to the land like a tax lien and the

settler to have four years to pay for the

clearing. This bill Is the result of the pas-

sage of Amendment No. 1 at the last election.

It Is a frank and keen comment that the
Frankfurter Zeltung makes on the worldwide
hostility to Germany which it finds la based
on "Pan-German saber rattling," on violent
tirades by German writers against all non-
German people, on the advocacy of fright-
fulness and the exaltation of hatred. "All
this sorry rubbish," It says, "has strength-
ened the hands of Germany'* enemies in

America."
The diagnosis Is right except in one par-

ticular. Nobody took these writers seriously
until the German government demonstrated
that they correctly represented its spirit.
When the Hohenzollem «:overnment refused
arbitration and forced the war, when It vio-
lated Ita guarantee of Belgian neutrality,
when it shot hostages by wholesale, encour-
aged unprintable crimes by Its soldiers, car-
ried off whole populations to enforced labor,
and killed American citizens on the high seas
In a campaign of ruthlessness in violation of
International law, then Americans became
convinced that what they had supposed was
the "rubbish" of wild extremists was the
calculated policy of the government.
Against the success of the set of ideas em-

bodied in this policy the ^reat democratic na-
tions of the world are n(MV leagued In a
finish fight. By their triumph they hope to
set free the other Germany, which is not the
Germany of the v;-lll to conquer, but the Ger-
many represented by the writer In the
Frankfurter Zeltung. which has no sympathy
with the policy of world domination by
frlghtfulness.

Just a Moment

Why Waste MaterialT
Brainerd Journal-Press: It has often been

a mystery to the editor hereof, and we have
heard similar expressions from other people,

therefore we feel a little more justified In

discussing the matter, wliy so much good ma-
terial Is wasted in dump heaps each year

that could be used to an advantage, and to

materially improve the conditions of our city

streets.
Every spring there are hundreds of loads

of good, clean coal ashes dumped In the

dump heap that could be well used on our

sandy streets to improve their condition.

Just at the present time, while the wreckage
of some of the fires are being hauled away.
It might be a good suggestion here to state

that the old brick, especially the red brick,

placed on a sandy road and properly rolled,

would make a fine roadbed. Waste is one of

the extravagances which this age should

guard against, and this Is only one of them.

An instance of what can boydone with good
coal ashes is strongly called to our attention.

Main street, from Fourth to Seventh, was
made from a deep, sandy rut street to as

good a street as we have In the city outside

of the cement paving, and not a cent of ex-

pense Is there in this street for material.

Cannot arrangements be made to conserve

this waste, and each spring all the good and
clean coal ashes be used for road purposes?

Michigan Musings

DaOy Strength and Cheer.
OMsplled br Jobn Q. Qulnlns, tht SoinliliM Mbs.

I look upon it as one of the first duties
of a child of God to tell the glad news to

others. "Let the redeemed of the Lord
say so."—A New Zealand Address.
With the coming of this day. O God, w^

acknowledge fresh tokens of Thy love.
Grace Thou this house with Thy presence,
and break with us the bread of life. In the
name of Jesus. Amen.
There is a danger In routine and humdrum

as well as a blessing; and If, never looking
up and out, we look into the ever-deepen-
ing rut, it win become a ditch, and our last
ditch at that.—^At the Old Desk Again.

Have you had a kindness shown?
Pass it on.

Pass It on.

It was not given for thee alone;
Let It travel down the years,
Let It wipe another's tears,

Till In heaven the deed appears.
Pasa It on.

Brief Paragraphs From the WolTcrlne SUte Press.

Bat Wonders Never Cease.
Marquette Mining Journal: As compared

with the expedient of coalition with the Pro-
hibition party. It Is strange that formal dls-

bandment of the organization did not appeal
to the men present at the St. Louis Progres-
sive "convenion."

Are Yon One of Sncht
Jackson Citizen-Press: After denouncing

the government for failure to conserve re-

sources, milliona of people will again this

summer let sizable backyards remain uncul-
tivated.

the

GERMANS IN BRAZIL.

It is no surprise to anybody with the

slightest knowledge of the situation in Bra-

zil to find that the trouble with the Ger-

man residents 01 that country, recently re-

port-ed as being very grave by another

press service than the Associated Press,

has been pretty well ironed out. Doubt-

less, too. these reports were exaggerated,

as the Associated Press handled them very

gingerly when it touched them at all.

German revolts in Brazil could hardly

come to much.

It is true that the Germans there have

retained their nationalism quite unim-

paired; that most of them are by them-

selves in colonies and cliques that speak,

eat, drink and sleep in German ways en-

tirely. All this is described in Lillian A.

Elliott's timely book, "Brazil Today and

Tomorrow," just published by the Mac-

millans.

But there has been virtually no German

immigration into Brazil for a generation

or two. Years ago Germany prohibited

emigration to Brazil, and the total num-

ber of German immigrants never exceeded

a hundred thousand. It is estimated that

the total number of people of German

birth and descent in all Brazil does not

now exceed a quarter of a million out of

a total population of twenty-five millions

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

Unlucky Patriot.

When Civil war raged o'er the land,

I was but two feet high ; yet eagerly

I wished to stand, a howitzer in either

hand, and for my country die. But stern-

ly then my elders said, "You arc too

young to tight; don't think or dream

of carnage red, but drop yo^ur toys and

go to bed, and in that bed sleep tight."

Again I hear of war's alarms, much
talk of sturdy blows ; the battlefield for

me has charms, and I would like to

carry arms, and swat my coiintry's

foes. But when I speak of this, my
aim, the captains cry, "Nay, nay! You
are too ancient for the game; go buy

yourself a quilting frame, or help the

girls crochet." So if our battleships

shall meet the foe upon the brine, or if

on land the armies meet, I may not

kill men and repeat, the inglenook is

mine. They ought to let the fellow

fight who wants to bear a gun, e'en

though his kidneys are not right, and

though his scanty locks are white, and

though he weighs a ton. But no, alas I

they choose their men, rejecting able

lads, because one fellow has a wen,

and one's too old to fight again, and

some wear liver pads.

Cowrlsbt 1917 br Qtorga MUttew

The Gne Pro-German Neutral

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Of all the neutral
nations of Europe Sweden alone has con-
sistently maintained a pro-Gorman attitude.

Germany Is the enemy of Russia; Russia has
for centuries been the enemy of Sweden, and
the Swedes have long dreaded new aggres-
s'ona of the autocracy of Petrograd. The
Prussian autocracy has had no special de-
signs on Sweden, and has therefore been con.
sldered something of a bulwark to protect
Sweden from the czar.

The overthrow of the Russian despotism
should remove from Sweden all fear for the
future. The Swedes are a democratic people,

and should not hesitate now to bestow their

sympathy on the Russian democracy Instead
of on the heartless autocracy of Berlin. It Is

true that Germany has been more considerate
of Sweden than of any other European neu-
tral, but German conslderateness nowadays is

scant at the best. Many Swedish vessels

have been sunk, despite the undoubted fact

that Sweden has been earnestly endeavoring
to assist Germany by shipping food and mu-
nitions across tlie Baltic. The Indignities and
losses that have been suffered will doubtless

be remembered, now that the great fear of

Russia has been removed. In the future Swe-
den will measure Germany by her acts, and
measured by this standard Prusslanlsm Is

certain soon to lose Its last friend on earth.
«

The Alaska Dog Race.

Our Dumb Animals: This country ought
to be civilized enough to prevent the cruel-

tits Involved In animal races of every kind.

If the humane societies in the various
states through which such races are run
cannot prevent them, the state officials

should have enough pressure brought to

bt-ar upon them to act In the matter. At
this distance we are only able to judge con-

ditions from newspaper reports, accorviing

to one of which "Hartraann's dogs were
badly punished. For the last 200 miles his

dogs were almost exhausted, and in order

to keep them going he piled his rawhide,

black-snake whip. The last two days ha

vised his whip more sparingly, as the dogs

were so nearly exhausted that more whip-
ping was practically useless."

Many people of .Minnesota feel this affair

was a disgrace to their carnival, and are

purposing to use all their Influence another

J ear to prevent such an occurrence. We
trust every humane society In the country

will co-operate with them.
This Is a species of "sport" that might

have pleased our savage ancestors, but has

no place In the twentieth century.

Dulath Has Over lO.OM Now.
Keweenaw Miner: There Is work for all

of us. There should be no more drones. If

we cannot fight, we should do something to

help those who will be compelled to. The
entire force of our population should be
mobilized for some useful work. There are

too many Idlers, too many following blindly

the pursuit of pleasure.

Aa far as the Red Cross is concerned we
can still rectify matters by Joining and do-

ing our bit. We ought to have 5.000 men
and women enrolled in it. Duluth has 9,000

and growing larger. Are wo going to sleep

at the switch? If we do we will have and
deserve to have the finger of scorn pointed

at ua for all time. "Better wake up."

Linking Event* Together.
Lansing Journal: Czar Nicholas said he

would take alcohol away from his subjects

so they could think. He did—and they did.

Be Helpfal.
The law of love, when rightly translated

into life. Is one of simple, lowly service to
our fellow-men, and wherever it is In op-
eration there Is real happiness, both to the
server and to the served. "Bear ye one an-
other's burdens, and so fulfill the law of
Christ." So, you see. I am right in saying
that the law of love Is one of service. More-
over, Paul's command confirms and com-
pletes the sense of service Into which I have
translated the law of Christ, who came not
to be ministered unto, but to minister. Paul
says. "As we have therefore opportunity, let

us do good unto all men, especially unto
them who are of the household of faith."

And when Jesus came to the task of teach-
ing the lowly nature of this service of love.

He took water and a towel and washed and
wiped his disciples' feet. This He did as an
example, and then said, "If ye know these
things, happy are ye if ye do them. " See—"happy are ye!"
Davton, Ohio.

•
One on a Lawyer.

Case and Comment: In San Francisco tbers

was a leading lawyer who prided himself
on his astuteness in questioning Chinese
witnesses. He once failed to note that the
dress of a Chinese witness was of finer tex-

ture than that worn by an ordinary ooolla.

Instead of asking the usual questions aa
to age, occupation, etc., the following dia-

logue ensued:
"What Is your name?"
"Sell Lung."
"Do you live in San Francisco?"
"Yes."
"You sabe God?"
"Mr. Attorney, if you mean do I under-

stand the entity of our Creator. I will sim-
ply reply tliat on Thursday evening next X

shall address the State Ministerial associa-

tion upon the subject of the divinity of

Christ, and shall be pleased If you will at-

tend."
To the day of his death the celebrated

lawyer will never escape the question, "Do
you sabe God?"

Twenty Years Ago
rroiD Tbe Herald of Tbla DaU. 1897.

For Quick Action.

Ontonagon Herald: The quickest way to

discover a man who can lick you is to in-

sult the American flag.

Somothlag to Remember.
Pontlac Press-Gazette: Most people seem

to thln'k that this war will end as soon as

we get into it, or, at any rate, before we
have a chance to do any real fighting. It

Is a pity that such people can't remember
back to when the North was going to lick

the South In "sixty days."

***f5tshop McGohick makes an appeal in

The Herald today to real estate owners for a
list of vacant lands In and around the city

available for planting purposes during the

spring, in order that people desirous of plant-

ing vegetables to aid in the maintenance of

their families may be enabled to do so. The
bishop was instrumental last summer In ac-

complishing much £ood in this way, and ho
hopes to extend the work this year.

•••The Duluth kindergartens are to re-

ceive a visit from Baroness Bertha von
Bulow of Dresden, Germany, who is the

greatest living authority on kindergarten
work. She will be entertained while here by
Mrs. William S. Bishop.

What May Be said of God.

Thomas Hobbes: For as much as God Al-

migltty Is Incomprehensible, It foUoweth

that we can have no conception or Image

of the I>eity: and consequently all his at-

tributes signify our Inability and defect of

power to conceive anything concerning his

ratrre- and not any conception of the same,

84' ve only this: That there is a God. for the

effrcts we acknowledge naturally do In-

cltdp a power of their producing before

they were produced, and that power pre-

suMposeth something existent that hath

such power, and the thing so existing with

power to produce. If It were not eternal,

must needs have been produced by some-

thing before that, till we come to the eter-

nal that Is to say, the first power of all

povVers and first cause of all cau^s. and

this it is trhlch all men conceive by the

name of God. implying eternity, incompre--

heuslbillty and omnlpotency.

His Energy I« Misdirected.
Marquette Chronicle: The fellow who in-

vented the new kind of easy-opening covers

for tin boxes that we buy most everything

In now days should go In to make burglar-

proof safes.
•

The Flag.

A blare of drums, the tramp of feet, a light

within the eye.

The flower. of ten thousand years, the Flag
Is passing by!

The star-made and strlpe-lald banner, see. It

comes
Dipping only to the breeze and dancing to

the drums!

Dream-born of all the years of faith and
hope and toil.

Love-kissed and life-crowned of every soa

and soil;

The emblem of the Ancient Dream that garo
our freedom birth

—

"^

Lo! here before our tramplng^ feet the Stars

are leading forth!

Above our fathers' battle-storm that constel-

lation shone.

It spread Its folds above their graves and
Freedom still lived on

Through all the peaceful ways and years,

content that men might rest

Beneath Its slumbering battle folds, peace
guardian of the West.

To drum beat, to heart beat the Flag Is pass-

ing by.

The symbol of that freedom for which men
were born to die;

Beneath It goes a tramping from the South-

land and the North

—

Lo. God Is In the whirlwind, and his Stars

are leading forth!

^Hugh J. Hughes In Farm. Stock and Home.
_ ^ —
Greatest •t AIL

New York World: There were many «rreat

texts In the president's speech, but the

greatest of them all was this: "Tho world

muBt bd made safe for demooracy."

•••Miss Florence Broadwell will leave to-

morrow for her home In Cincinnati, where
she win remain until September.

•••Mrs. C. M. Wright has gone on a visit to

Norfolk. Va.

•••Mrs. J. Meyers Hlbbard of Cincinnati is

visiting her sister. Mrs. George J. Carpenter

of 1005 East First street.

•••Miss Sadie Warren of Windom. Minn.,

has arrived on a visit for several months
with her sister. Miss Anna Warren of 819

Fourteenth avenue east.

•••A. L. Johnson and family of West Du-'

luth have left for Seattle. Wash., where they

will make their home in future.

•••Tarns Bixby, private secretary to Gov-
ernor Clough, and C. A. Nimocks of Minne-
apolis, former owner of the Journal, are can.

dldates for the office of United States rail-

way commissioner.

• ••The furnishings of the Broadway hotel

at Broadway and Hammond avenues in West
Superior were purchased yesterday for $6,000

by W. C. Miller and D. Chisholm of Denver,
and will be used In fitting out a hotel at
Colorado Springs, Colo. The furnishings are
complete for 130 rooms and cost $35,000 In

1892.

•••Julius Moersh of Benson. Minn., who
has been appointed assistant factory inspec-
tor, has taken up his residence in Duluth.

•••Articles of incorporation of tbe Minne-
sota & Ontario Transportation company have

been filed by H. C. Crawford, W. C. Sargent,

E. D. Field, C. S. Sargent and H. S. Mahon.

The conrpany plans to carry freight and pas-

sengers between Tower and the Rainy Lake

district, and will have boats on Lake Ver-

milion, Crane lake and Rainy lake. C. ».

Sargent will be the manager, with head-

quarters at Tower.

•••H. B. Sturtevant. tho well-known min-

ing superintendent of Ely, is in the city.
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PATRIOTISMB^D THE HOE.

To the Editor "^^^^e^are^'b^eins told
Just now ;?;'lt ., for the n^-xt year

that this ^2c2^scJcnyin food, the
going I- "*^f * hoMinP empires of
^^^- -ur'kll^"ng 'u'iway from _th_e

greatest battles ever fought is being
fought in our sanatoriunia

.
In this

courtv and other countries—mat
against the white plague—"Tubercu-
losis.- Fresh air. rest and an abund-
ance of good nourishing food are tne

only known cure. So let all concerned
sec' that the high cost of liTlng does

- - •• " victims
the

not interfere with those
chances for life, as decreasing
nourishment is Increasing death.
So give our commissioners ana aoc-

tors all the h>'lp they need to carry
on this war. It does not mean billions,

only a small sum—maybe health to a
Door body—and God will bless you
all. A T. B. VICTIM.
NopeTiing Sanatorium, April 24.

«f WILUAM BRACTf,

A DISLOYAL TEACHER.

To the Editor of The Herald:
I should like to ask for others-

benefit as well as my own. If It is not
Just as advisable for women, as well
as men. not to voice their senti-

ments in public, when they are thor-

Copyrljht, 1917, National Newspaper Serrtc*.

Should thfi Consumptive Change Climate?

land una Ket-pius -' -r , ^^ settle on ments in public, when tney are inor-
prople who would D^t'^

graciously oughly pro-German. I overheard one
It. come to the front anuK

their I of our tfacherg In the public school.'?

Announce th;it Carmine for this sum- I say Ambassador Gerard is "nothing but
lands open f'^r //"^""itf '"ll free of i an old spy" and ought to ha^
mer, aiul. """„, J""' "rallv around |

sent home Ions ago; and that tl

charge. ••loj:'^'.y»:v,ow vour patriotLsm scare was nothing but to preve

The important factor of climate

which favors recovery from consump-
tion is the number of hours per day

the patient may
comfortably live In

the open air.

Nearly every vic-

tim of pulmonary

ve been
this war
nt food

and dozens of similar state-the hoe boys," show your pat

by clearing 'the lands for the corpora-

tions so that they can ask |100 fer
a.ro for what they now ask J50 for.

"
/f"t^^>^e ^^cof^orations wouM give

away, or sell at a m^mlnai figure, such

^?i^d 'Ce ILwIng 'some real putriot-

"rp here on the range are many men

Who' wSild°ln^"thel^'?pare time maki^ P^^'pi^^.'l^'V.^h! President Wilson

riots;
ments.

, ,-,How can any one with such ideas
teach patriotism to our children? I

would suggest that they be "handed
their passports." There must be a
great demand for German teachers in

Mexico. Why remain where von
Bemstorff wa.s treated with such dis-

respect? He might have been sent
home by "wireIes.<H" had the American

that is, when the tuberculosis process is

"arrested" or when the patient is "ap-

parently cured," as doctors say—for It

Is an axiom that once tuberculosis al-

ways tuberculosis—it is best for the

unfortunate one to make the place his

permanent home. If he returns to the

old home, and the old mode of life, the

tuberculosis f e e 1 s! arrested tuberculosis may light up at

r.al homes «", --f,,rt"o^Vhltr^"wor1c^

lands for mHes around eachlong as they wer

V fo"^n^'aVe^h'e1d'^by-;the corporations

and if any one wants to,.^°rk In th»^

mines and nt the same time build up

r small rural home. It '3 impossible

for the verv reason that he must go

miles out In the wilderness, too far

recaoved from his work. „
4feure. rally around the hoe bo>s.

Tou permitted the corporations to

rrab thf land, now lump In and clear

for thf'ra to enhance its value b>

. ir labor. . ^ _ u«,.i
^on't be foolish, boys. Farm hani.

but farm your own. We need laws

that under a national crisis such as

this would romp'^1 the corporations to

farm their land or give title to those

who would farm it. t:,.t>»*ONE WHO WOLXD FARM.
Eveleth. Minn. . April 23.

DO NOT FORGET THE WAR
UPON THE WHITE PLAGUE

knew before he left. ,„.^,, . »..AN AMERICAN WOMAN.
Duluth, April 23.

To the Editor of The Herald:
W^hlle our country is at ^ar, Jet Jt

not be forgotten that one of the

AMUSEMENTS.

Disloyalty is Just as great an of-
fense, and treason Just as great a
crime, in a w^oman as in a man. It Is

of interest to recall that our laws
make the concaler of treason equally
guilty with the traitor.—The Editor.

UNITY ANdTuRPOSE.

BCTTER VENTILATION

Sipwiw Strwt at Laka A»»«iM

LAST TIMES TONIGHT—

WILLIAM FOX OFFERS THE INCOMPARABLE

THEDA

BARA
HER GREATEST LOVE'

I 'UK

L±Pbataplay
tf Hawan Interest and SakllM l»n

lOe—TONIGHT-lOe

To the Editor of The Herald:
Going In wholeheartedly means unity

of action and unity of thought.
Unity of action will be accomplished

speedily. The nation Is being organ-
ized for It under capable leadership.
Unity of thought, unity of purpose,
not less vital, come otherwise than
mechanicallj-.
Now when congress was debating

upon the declaration of war, hardly
two of the speeches for the resolution
gave the same reason for entering the
conflict. Some of the etoutest advo-
cates of the resolution assigned rea-
sons for which It is Quite certain the
United States could never have been
pexsuaded to declare war.
They recited legal causes and tradi-

tional causes, occasions which the
sober sense of the American people
have over and over decided are not
worth a war.
There is only one cause that makes

war worth while if no other way Is

open. The president, with prophetic
Sense, shot beyond pretexts and occa-
sions to a vital purpose.

Tliat the world may be safe for de-
mocracy; that the world may be or-
ganized for justice to all people.
For such purposes only the people of

.\m>rica can go Into w^ar wholeheart-
edly.

THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER.
Duluth. April 24.

COMPLAINS tITaT CARS
WERE NOT HEATED ENOUGH

that a change of

climate offers the
best opportunity of
getting well. This
too' frequently leads
the misguided in-

valid to Journey to

some distant place
in a vain search for

a climate which will

cure him In some
m y s t e r i ous way.
And unfortunately

WilUam Brady,M.D. there are still phy-

sicians who encourage the practice

without cautioning the patient about

many things which are essential for

recovery.

First, has the patient sufficient

funds to pay his railroad fare, to em-
ploy good medical services in the new
home, to buy wholesome, well cooked
food, and to live without worry for a
year? If not, the chance of regaining

health Is far better at home.
If the stage of the disease Is such

that work may be done without harm,
or possibly with benefit, is the patient

assured that work will be available In

the new home? If the choice happens
to be a resort where many other tu-

berculosis patients go, there Is likely

to be keen competition for the Jobs

which a consumptive naturally prefers

—open air work. And if it proves nec-

any time. Hence It is always better.

If possible, to remain a resident of the

place In which recovery has occurred.

While the cure may be pursued with
more comfort and, perhaps with more
enthusiasm In a favorable climate, it

Is nevertheless a fact, that if the pa-

tient can and will live the open air life

In his own home his chance of recovery

is as good as It would be anywhere In

the wide world.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Diabetic Would Be Hi» Own Doctor.
I have been pronounced diabetic by

two different physicians, who found
from 3 to 6 per cent sugar. I would
very much like to go at my trouble In

a businesslike way and make my own
tests, so that I can regulate my diet

accordlnglv. Could you tell me where
I can obtain books that will teach me
how to make the necessary tests and
regulate the diet? E. F. R.

Will you kindly outline a suitable

diet for a woman 58 years old who has
diabetes and Is informed that there Is

no cure for that disease? L. A.

Answer—Diabetes is not a disease en-

tity but a symptom. It consists of a
reduced capacity to metabolize certain

kinds of food. It is neither curable

nor incurable; that is to say, as a rule,

the metabolism of carbohydrates
(starches and sugars) remains defec-

tive for life, although by Intelligent

study the doctor may determine the In-

dividual's limitations of tolerance and
1 T « <«vx ^^ nrBKpriba a limited number of calories,

essary to accept some Indoor Job, or P^«''^[Xy[?^„t ^ill abide by this the
some outdoor job demanding too great • ^^'^^^^^^ ^^y. y^^ coT**»olled indefinite-
expenditure of strength, it would be

far better for the patient to remain at

home.
Has the patient ever been away

ly While a patient might learn how
to test the urine for glucose, no book
can teach him how to determine a safe

diet That is a very difficult matter

homesick among strangers? ^ome- |i'g»^*;^^^^
^^^^^ ^j^g ^lood and urine of

sickness is a bar to recovery from any
j
glucose and ketone poison. It would

disease. If homesickness is to be the
| ^g inadvisable for a diabetic to attempt

unhappy traveler's lot. he might far

better content himself with the open

air life In his own back yard, or on a

porch or on the roof, where he can see

his friends and be happy.
Will it be possible for the patient to

make his new home his permanent resi-

dence? When recovery does occur.

an absolute fast of three or five days
without medical supervlsionT A diet

alleged to be appropriate for diabetes

In any or many cases is very futile

guesswork. The diet must be worked
out to fit the tolerance of each Indi-

vidual case—a quantity which is ex-

ceedingly variable. No one need ever

die of diabetes.
The

,e.teS'J[t SiTTn^lU*^ unrffit^ll" '^um^"^^i^n.^:^r^^^,_;^^^^.^
The names of writers are neter prlntwl,

ered

Bcque.Htd forle ter, »»'
'^j 0Pf"Xi« wuite i^we^d M mail W a sUinp^d solf-addresse.l envelope U Inclosed. Beque.sU for

S^n-^'^'^tlS'nt'lTtaiindVS^caLt^'be considered.
"^

.Wdres. Dr. NVlUlam Brady, care of this newspaper.

NEW

—ROYAL COURT ENTERTAINERS—

RASKIN'S RUSSIANS
Gilbert & Clayton "^Am
Dmnas & Floyd

Gene West
-P^r^ POWER OF MONEY

CONCERT Or.CHESTRA PHOTOI'LAYS DZ LUXE

MATS 10« AXV Sg.^T-MTK«10-aOc

Bright Song«

»ni Sayings

Comedy
Gymnast

—TONIGHT.
TOMORROW,

The First Appearanw of Beaitifil

NORMA
TALMADGE
In Wilwn MUnerJ Great Society Drama

"THE LAW OF COMPENSATION
A faitiratlnj story of how a *oman throjjh her

foolishness Is lei t» the »ery krlnk of an abyss.

rt

To the Editor of The Herald:
After wading throuerh four or five

inches of snnw this morning. In a raw.
cold wind. I entered a Lakeside car
and found it practically unheated. On
days like this, motormen should give
special attention to the heating of the
cars, and the company officials should
see that a car Is properly heated when
it leaves the barns.

A LAKESIDER.
Duluth, April 25.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thl3 department does not pretend to be infallible. It

will endearor. howe»er. to answi-r qiipjtloua sent to It by

FPaders of Th- Urald to the best of Its ability, rfs*rving

th»; right to ignwe all that aro trifling or of concern only

i to the qitcsiloniT. or that ask for advico on legal or medi-
cal qiiestior.s.

To recelTc attention, everr Inquiry must bear the name
and addr^« of the p?rson asking it. This ]s not wanted
for publliaUou. but as an evidence of sood faith.

"L. A.," Cloquet, Minn.: Is there an
organized committee in Duluth for list-
ing young women desiring to take
training in Red Cross hospital service?
To whom could I apply?
Ans. : Address American Red Cross,

Duluth branch, Duluth.

NKD or HOME GUARD IS TOLD

IN LETTER REaiVED BY DULUTHIAN

The necessity of having a well

trained and equipped home guard has

been shown In many localities in the

East where there is considerable anx-

iety over the foreign element, accord-

ing to A. A. Farrlngton. who has re-

ceived a letter from his sister at Pea-

body Mass.. relating some Interesting

pha.'^es of the war situation there.

Mr. FarrlngtoiVs sister js,. P^'iyat®

secretarv to the chairman of the home
luard 6f the city of Pcabody.

.
His

brother, George C. Harrington is at

the head of the guard there. He has

spent many years in military ser\lce

but is now prevented from enteilng

active service on account of the age

^^"peabody is fourteen miles from Bos-
ton. The letter states that the citizens

there "are very busy protecting the

larce factories, water supplies, etc.

rh°r'' is one plant here making war
j

can.' One crowd of Greeks has re-

cruited nearly a company of young
men and the other crowd, which Is

rather German Inclined, is 'laying

low,' but very much on the watch for a
chance to make trouble. If they do the
Poles and Russians are 'laying for
thf»m.' So you see there is need here
of a well-trained and equipped guard
for home troubles. Everything now is

in good shape to be used when needed,
'^'e have a case which came very

near home. There was a very nice-
appearing, quite attractive, hard-work-
ing young man at work In the green-
houses here on Warren street. He had
a caller one day and got permission
from his employer to leave his work
for a while. He has never been seen
or heard from since. One of the Bos-
ton special committee of 'something or
other' told George that said young
man was a very smart German spy and
his caller was a secret service agent.
Where our friend is now we don't

BEUUH MARY DIX, nor'list and p!ay*ri|ht has

written a stery of great dramatic power which ex-

ploits the tai':nt an4 hlstricnie sitll of a new aad

stellar combinatloa

—

KATHLYN WILLIAMS and

THEODORE ROBERTS

IN "THE COST OF HATRED"

Madeline Downey, Proctor, Minn.:
(1) What and when was the 'Triangle
fire" in Xew York city. (2) What Is
the number of unemployed in Duluth
today?

Ans.: (1) It was a fire in the Asch
factory in the Triangle building, near
Washington square, on Slarch 2o, 1911.

J j
There were 115 lives lost, mostly wom-* en. The fatalities were due to locked

IE exits, insufficient fire escapes and lack
I of adequate protection in general.
(2) Public records show no unemployed
In Duluth at the present time, among
those who wish to work.

LYRIC TONIGHT
TO!V!ORROW

Dulutn
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON

« Will M. CRESSY and Blanche DAYNE
NELLiE V. NICHOLS

JANET ADAiR—TOWER AND DARRELL
SAMAROFF AHD SCIIA— E. WILLE AND COMPANY

Nellie KOUMS Sara ;?^--ti..

•RPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA

"R. P.." Duluth: I saw in your paper
some time ayo that one of the represen-
tatives was going to introduce a bill
into the house for a statewide eight-
hour day law, but I never saw whether
it was passed. Kindly let me know If
it passed both houses, and if so, when
does it become law?

An.s. : You evidently refer to the De-
void bill. It was not passed.

POEiViS ASKED FOR.
Requests have been received for the

following:
"An Order for a Picture," from Mrs.

J. S. Sinionson of Eveleth. This poem
is too long for publication here. It can
be found in any collection of Alice
Cary's poems, or in Cumnock's 'Choice
Readings," or in the Barnes "Fifth
Header."

There are two factions of Greeks, quite

a crowd of Turks and many Poles and

r Russians: and trouble 1.9 apt to occur

at any time. The Greeks would love

to slaughter the Turks and vice versa.

One Turk who Is a sort of leader told

his' faction 'not to carry guns nor
knives at the Mexicans, but If the

Greeks want to fight, flght 'em all you

'I

I
LYCEUM *LLTHISWEEK

LYVIA-^ >*

HOWE'S
!\NPTARCT » - 1 A. L r., r o^.

F^AGTNG BOZZARUS

VOSFIMJrr

NI6HTS. 25e, 35<, SOt— WAT., SATURDAY. 15c, 35e

ZELDA —TONIGHT—
Tharsday and Friday

TiM Vltairaph Picti^re That Cantalns All the Elcmsnts
t« Mali* It a Vi'inner

—With ths Irres'stihU Star*—

PEGGY HYLAND and
MARC MAC DERMOTT
The itory of a girl who irt*4 a man's Mil, never

know.nf the wirael* she hai wreufht. A <ari<> pictire

GENERAL AOMISSIOM lOt—CHILDREM ••

I Selling the Baby.
Beneath a sliady elm troe
Two little brown-haired boys

I Were complaining to each other
That they coutdn't make a noise,

"And it's all that horrid l>aby,"
Cried Johnny, looking glum;

' "She makes an awful botlier;
I I 'most wish she hadn't come.

' "If a boy runs through the kitchen,

I

StlU as any mouse can creep,
Norah says 'N'ow do be aisy

I

For the baby's gone to sleep!'
' And when, just now. I asked mamma

To fix my new straw cap,
! She said she really couldn't

I

Till the baby took her nap!"

I

"I've been thinking we might sell her,"
I

Fred thrust back his curly hair;

I

"Mamma calls her 'Little Trouble I'

' So I dont suppose she'd care.
I
We will take her down to Johnson's;
He keeps candy at his store.

And I wouldn't wonder, trwi^-.

If she'd bring a pound or more.

"For he asked me if I'd sell her
When she first came. but. you see.

Then I didn't know she'd bother.
So I told him, 'No, siree"

He may have h">r now, and welcome,
I don't want her any more.

Get the carriage round here. Johnny,
And I'll fetch her to the door."

To the cool, green-curtained bedroom
Freddy stole with noiseless feet,

Wiur. mamma had left her baby
Fast asleep, serene and sweet.

Soft he bore her to the carriage.
All unkn')wing, little bird!

While of thi'se two young kidnapers
Not a sound bad mamma heard.

Down th** street the carriage trundled.
Soundly still the baby slept;

Over two sun-browned boy faces
Little sober shadows crept;

They began to love the wee on«.
"Say." said Johnny, "don't you think

He will give for such a baby

Twenty pounds as quick aa wink?"

•a say fifty," Fred responded
With his brown eyes downward cast.

"Here's the store. It doesn t seem as

though
We had come so awful f^st:''

Thiou.Eih the door they pushed the car-

riage.

"Mr. Johnson, we thought maybe
YovT would—wouldn't—would you—

'^'ould, ^ . ,,,

Would you like to buy a baby?

Merchant Johnson's eyes were tjyink-

ling.

"Well I would: just set your price.

Will yoii take your pay In candy.

I have some that's very nice

But before we bind the bargain

I would like to see the child!

Johnny lifted up the Afghan;

Baby woke and cooed and smiled.

"It'«4 a trade," cried Merchant Johnsonj

"How much candy for the prlzer*

Fred and Johnny looked at baby
Then Into each others eyes.

All forgotten was the bother
In the light of baby's smile.

And they wondered If mamma had

we all are.
"We are all worried, but we won't

admit it. Things are coming very close
to Massachusetts and home just at
present. All we can do is work .a little

pray a lot, and hope a lot more—that
right will win and very soon. We
fancy that you out there are In the
same state of mind that we are."

Missed her daughter all the while.

"Candy's sweet, but baby's sweeter,"
Spoke up sturdy little Fred.

'"Cause she Is our own and onliest
Darling sister," Johnny said;

"So I guess We'd better keep her.
Rut If we should ask him—maybe

When he knows you'd like to have one
God will send you down a baby!"

Merchant Johnson lauphed. and kindly
Ran their small hands o'er with

sweet.
Ere they wheeled the baby home-

ward
Back along the quiet street;

And mamma (who had not missed
them).

Smiled to hear their little tale
How they w^ent to sell the baby.
How they didn't make the sale.

THREE CHIEF CITIES

VOLUNTEER SERVICES

•.v..V^ >-tJ.. ~"rf''.v .

'

.
'^^ya iit'il!*

iliili

SONS find Society Brand Styles a

help in winning their spurs. And fathers

wear them to conquer age with dignity.

These and other exclusive models for 1917 are ready

at the authorized store in your town, and are pictured

in our large-size Style Book of color painting from

life. Send your address for a complimentary copy.

ALFRED DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago

For Canada: SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. LIMITED; Montreal

^li ilil'

! i
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:

Come to this store and slip on one of our new Society Brand models. Sec

the vigorous air that these clothes^ give to your appearance.

m
y
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TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Use "Tiz" for Tender, Puffcd-up,

Burning, Calloused Feet

and Corns.

Duluth and Twin Cities to

Aid State Public Safety

Commission.
St. Paul, Minn., April 25.—Civic or-

ganizations of Minneapolis, St. Paul
an, I Duluth late Tuesday tendered the
resources and co-operation of those
cities to the state public safety com-
mission which Is preparing to direct
Minnesota in doing: its "bit" in the war.
The session was resumed today.

After other offices in the capitol had
closed for the day. a group of nearly
twenty business and professional men
making up conference committees oi
the Minneapolis Civic and Commerce

, . . , association and the St. Paul assocla-
People who are forced to stand on tion, filed into the governors recep-

their feet all day know what sore,
j

tlon room and Immediately were es-
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean, corted Into the private offices adjoln-

Thev use "Tiz," and "Tiz" cures their \
Ing where the war board has been in

fpptrieht up. It keeps feet In perfect! executive session almost continuously
\^.^...V.T.L ..Ti," i« thfl onlv rPTr.*.dv for two_ days. __ _ _

these three centers are at the di^Popj
-of this commission whenever CHllea

upon." . 1 i„j
John Stone Pardee, who was el-cted

secretary ye.stcrday and fntered at

once upon his duties, said that no

working plans were formulated "1 ues-

^"The com.mlssion la 'walking on the

lob' as one member phrased It today,

said Mr. Pardee. "Anything done any-

where Is to be gathered up and co-

ordinated by this central l>f*l^~*!J
seems to be the object aa It has de-

veloped up to this time."
Public announcements of the activi-

ties of the commission, he added, are to

be made only with the approval "of the

chairman.—

—

-
jr. D. HoHplUil ,4j»BOclall©n.

Fargo, N. D., April 25.—At a meeting
of representatives of ten hospitals of

the state held here, the Hospital As-
eociation of North Dakota was organ-
ized with the following officers: Pres-
ident, Paul A. Vik, Fargo; first vice

president, the Rov. J. D. Runsvold,
Northwood; second vice president. Miss
Anna Roberts, Kenmare; secretary and
treasurer, Aida Langley, Jamestown.

couilitlon. "Tiz" is the only remedy
in the world that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,

aching feet. It instantly stops the

pain in corns, callouses and bunions.

It's simply glorious. Ah! how com-
fortable your feet feel after using

"Tiz." You'll never limp or draw up
your face in pain. Your shoes won't
tighten and hurt your foet.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now from
any druggist. Just- think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.

—Advertisement.

President A. M. Sheldon, Secretary
Howard Strong and Fred B, Snyder of
the Minneapolis association, and Presi-
dent Thomas D. O'Brien, A. B. Drlscoll
and D. R. Cotton of the St. Paul or-
ganization were members of the party.
Duluth, although sending no delegates'
was communicated with and pledged
its complete co-operation.

Three Bis Cities A'olanteer.
"We are here to volunteer." said Mr.

Cotton, spokesman for business Inter-
ests. "We are prepared to offer the
means and co-operation of the tliree
large civic bodies of Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Duluth. Th* lesources of

Try This If You
Have Dandruff

SHERirf ORDERS ALIENS

TO SURRENDER ARMS

Alien residents of St. Louis county
will not be permitted to have fire-

arms in their possession.
Sheriff John K. Melning, following

the directions of the president's
proclamation, yesterday issued this
notice:
"You are herewith notified pursuant

to a proclamation issued by the presi-
dent of the United States of America,
residents of this country who are not
citizens are not entitled to have in
their possession firearms of any de-
scription whatsoever; therefore you
are herewith notified to at once bring

company and later of the Omaha rail-

way, is dead, being survived by a wir«
and seven children.

SMITH DEI^S QUILT,

Held on Charge of Attempting to Pass

Worthless Check.

Andrew Smith, 41, who was arreste^l

on a charge of attempting to pass tt

worthless check at the Bank of Com-
merce and Savings, denied his guUl
at a preliminary hearing held yes-
terday afternoon. Smith is beinp held
without bail pending the decision of
Judge Smallwood.
The prisoner at one time served »

Jail term on a perjury charge ac-
cording to the police, to whom he !•

well known.
_ , , _

Smith recently conducted a speci«l
pale In an East Superior street store.

rr,^ ._ ^«« o,,..^ -n-QTr tVint novAr to the sheriff's office at Duluth, Vir
There is one sure way thaJ^ne^e^i^.^^J^ ^^^ Hibbing. an^ firearm

fails to remove dandruff completely
,

f^.^^^^.^^ you may possess and leave
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys

[ ^^^^^-^ ^-ith the officer on duty at the
it entirely. To do this, just get about

j office, who will furnish you with a

four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid

arvon; apply it at night when retir-

ing; use enough to moisten the scalp

and rub it in gently with the finger

tips- ., i. „ *
By morning, most if not all, oi your

dandruff will bo gone, and three or

four more applications will completely

dissolve and entirely destroy every

single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itchiag

and digging of the scalp will stop In-

stantly, and your hair wijl be fluffy,

lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It Is Inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need. This

simple remedy has never been known
to fail.—Advertisement.

receipt for same which will insure
the return of your property at the
conclusion of the war, which the
United States is now engaged in.

"Failure to comply with this order
win result in seizure and confisca-
tion of any firearms found lu your
possession. (Signed)

"JOHN R. MEIN'ING.
"Sheriff."

United States Marshal Joseph Wes-
sel and United States District At-
torney Alfred Jaques haVe issued
similar orders, which In addition to
firearms, includes wireless apparatus
and cipher codes.

. -^
Pat Rooney. Scaler, Dies.

Chippewa Falls, Wis., April 25.—Fol-
lowing a lingering Illness of Brlght's
disease, Patrick Rooney, aged 45, na-
tive of this city and for years one of

the well known log scalers in the em-
ploy of the Chippewa Lumber & Boom

Both Men and Women

Suffer with backache, pain in kidney

and bladder regions, headache, ver-

tigo, dizzy feelings and sometimes fail

to recognize where the trouble lies.

Congested kidneys cause a lot of dis-

tress and should' never be neglected.

Congested kidneys are more danger-

ous than constipated bowels. Take

BALMW0RTTABLET5

right away if you would be well and
free from distress, after urinatioi^

such as burning, scalding, pain7 and
other agonies. Balmwort Tablets re-

duce inflammation, restore normal se-

cretion, and there is no medicine

better

FOR KIDNEY IRIICGULARITICS

Sold by all druggists.
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THE RETAIL STORES of Duluth will close at 1 p. m. Friday, so

that all their people may take part in the PA TRIOTIC PARADE.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-119 Wefit Sapertor Street. Dalatb, Mlaa.

\

Special Two-and-a-HalfDay Sale!
Because the stores generally will close at 1 p. m. Friday, we

will offer our Week-end Specials on Thursday as well as Friday

and Saturday.

Housefurnishings of Sterling Quality at Special

Prices Thursday, Friday (Sb Saturday in the Basement

Do your bit in the garden—help solve the food probleji.

I

DULUTH MEN

FOR ^FICERS

Many Duluthians Seek

Places at Officers'

Training Camp.

Must Pass Physical Test;

Salaries May Be Paid

for Service.

day, aUhough he Aomits that the re-
quest of the firemen and policemen Is

reasonable.

Personals
A. R. Morton

court, returned

GARDEN TOOLS.
Spading Forks at

Spades at

Garden Rakes at

Lawn Rakes at.

50c
75c.
35c
29c

Hoes at 3Sc

ALUMINUM
SAUCE
PANS.

2-quart size, regular price 59c.

Special price for three days. .39c

GENUINE THER-
MOS BOTTLES.

Brown
color.

l2 pint

size at.

1 pint

size at.

1 quart

size at.

or green

$1.50
$2.15

$2.35

^'

I

POTATO RICERS.
A mo5t useful household re-

quirement.
Special price fqr this sale . 22c

WHITE
ENAMELED
MEDICINE
CABINETS.
W i t h mirror
door and two
glass shelves;
regular price
$2.50; special—

$2.00

i I BAKING CAiibii-ROLES.

Brown outside, white lined;

holds five pints. "^^f*
Special price ^^\^

NICKEL
PLATED
TEA

KETTLES.

Nickel on cop
per base.

These goods arc advancing in

price.

No. 7 size, special price $1.59

No. 8 size, special price. . . .$1.75

No. 9 size, special price. . . .$1.95

WHITE
ENAMELED

BATH
STOOLS.

Strong and
d u r able; spe-
cial price tor

three days

—

$1.45
PLANT SEED-TAPE SEEDS.

They grow well.

We know, for we tried them
last year; the 1 /\^
packet

Remembsr—Stores

Close at One on
Friday—Do Your

Shopping Tomorrow

MAY'S SEEDS.

The time-tested favorites. Start

a cold frame or hot bed now.
Regular 5c packages; spe- C^
cial, 2 packages for ^X*

EXTRA SPECIALS DURING
THIS SALE.

No phone or C. O. D. orders
taken on these items. •

10c Metal Polishing Cloths... 5c

10c Plate Scrapers 5c

Genuine Dover Egg Beaters.. 7c

35c White Enameled Sink
Strainers 25c

3 rolls Red Seal Toilet Paper
for 25c

{

PARADE PLANS

DISCUSSED

Marchers Must Take Their

Positions Not Later

Than 2:10 P.M.

sible. committeemen paid, and will
marcli east along- First street, over a
route sjiuiilar to th« ono used in lust
summer's big paindp. Returning alon^
Superior street, the marchers will as-
semble in the courthouse square t:^> at-
tend exf reises.

PRISONE RnJI RUSSIA.

B. Silberstein Receives Card From

Soldier Nephew.
Commissioner Silberstein's nephew,

who has been fighting with the Aus-
trian army since the beginning of the

war, is now a prisoner in a Russian
camp, according to a postcard re-

ceived by the former this morning.
The postcard was sent by Samuel

Reicher, nephew of the safety head,
on July 7, 1916, taking nearly ten
months en route to Duluth.

In tlie lard Reicher states that he
has not heard from his parents for
a year and that he is very much in

need of funds.
Before joining the Austrian army

Reicher was cashier of the largest
banli in Budapest. He is 28 years of
age.

I* *
j
* WHERE TO ENLIST. ^

^ United Statea Army. *
hit Lyceum building, third floor, ^
* Capt. Ned M. Green in charge. *
1* Gall Melrose 9426. *
JfH United State* IVaTy. ^
^ Federal building. Mate P. L.. *
* McClure in charge. Melrose 1358. ^
)(e^ United State.<< Marines. ^-

aii- 620 West Superior street, Ser- ^
jje- geant F. J. Buck In charge. *
* Grand 1453. •*

^. National Gnard. Third Infantry. :^

^ Armory. Thirteenth avenue ^
^ east, Lieut. E. J Wattcrworth. «
•fr Grand 340. *
* Oflrioerw* Reserve Corps. ^
^ 501 Torrey building. W. S. Tel- *
^ ford in charge. Both phones 471. *
^ .*

"Duluth men to officer Minnesota
troops."

This slogan has been adopted at the

enrollment headquarti. rs for the offi-

cers' reserve corps at 501 Torrey
building, W. S. Telford in charge.

"Duluth boys must get busy if they

expect this city to get its share of

officers' positions through the train-

ing camp to open on May 8 at Fort
Snelling." said Mr. Telford, who is the
local representative of the Military
Training Camp association. Northern
States division.

Many Seek Places.

Mr. Telford declared that there had
been a big demand for application
blanks and scores of inquiries for in-
formation.
The L',500 men to be trained for of-

ficerships at Snelling will come from
Minnesota. North and South Dakota,
Iowa and Nebraska. The army de-
partment is particularly desirous of
enlisting professional men for the of-
ficers' training camp, men who have
shown in civil life unusual capacity
for handling men and exercising good
judgment "in a pinch." Such men,
even without previous military train-
ing, are wanted for the higher officer-
ships.

Before submitting applications, can-
didates are advised to get assurance
^from a reputable physician of their
'ability to pass the required physical
examination, which will relieve the
candidates and examining officers of
the unnecessary trouble. Dr. C. H.
Clarke. 404-408 New Jersey building,
has volunteered his services as an ex-
amining physician for the work.

Mr. Telford said this afternoon that
he had received word from the war
department that there was a bare pos-
sibility of salaries being made to the
men in the training camps. "This is

only a possibility," the order stated,
"and should not be held out as an
Inducement."

Fifty-one Enrolled.
The enrollments up to noon today

numbered fifty-one. Those enrolled

'^
Frank W. Falk. R. D. Haig, F. "W.

Cobb, Ernest Kugler, George T. Ker-
niott, Thomas Walters, C. E. Melby,
F A Prince. C. D. Lynes. F. A. Harsh,
H. K. Flvnn, F. M. Miller S. C. Harris,
F H McCarthy. Gordon W. Kalmbach.
S.' S. Miller, F. A. Bessette, T. L.

O'Keefe, E. A. Murphy, W. F. French,
Oliver J Vivian. F. J. Barber. S. V.

Hanson, R. B. Thompson, A. B. Rosen-
krans. Neil E. Beaton. K. M. Harris,

J D Powers, Howard Hawkins. Will-
lam F Regie. C. W. Tamminen. Charlee
E Shafer. John Walsky, Phillip A.

Poirler Lee Johnsow, J. A. Brockle-
hurst. W H Murphy. A. B. Kapplln.
Alexander Donald. F. B. W enger. W.
H Kelley. L. H. Dow. Jacob A. Evans.
J L. McCarthy. W. F. McLean. C. A.

McLennan. Whitney Wall, Jr.. George
Monaghan. C. F. Kelly.
H E. Strange, R. M
D." McDonald. ^ . . , „*
Only one man was accepted today at

the marine corps recruiting office. He
is John H. Ryan of Stillwater. Minn.
Sergeant F. J. Buck today stated that

he had received word from the navy
department that rejected applicants

will be given a card certifying the fact

Anyone who applies for enlistment

m this branch of the service and who
Is not accented will be fortified against

any accusation of being a "slacker ^'^

clerk of the probate
yesterday afternoon

from a two-weeks' trip to Pittsburgh,
where he was called on account of the
serious Illness of his father.
John Smith, maanger of the Wll-i

son farm at Brlmson, is visiting in
Duluth. Mr. Smith was formerly In
charge of B. E. Baker's farm.

O. C. Bryant of Chicago, traveling
passenger agent of the Grand Trunk
line, arrived in the city this morning.
Robert Murray, well known Ash-

land, Wis., business man is here to-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Le Due of Ash-
land, Wis., are visiting In Duluth.

Mrs. George Miller and Joseph Mil-
ler of Cedar, Wis., are visiting In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Peterson of Forbes
are here today.

Dr. J. R. Manley. assistant health
director, returned this morning from
Fergus Falls, where he was on special
duty for the last few days. He was
In consultation this morning with
Health Director Fahey on the condi-
tion of contagious diseases in the city.

City Briefs

directed Dr. Chesley to employ special
assistants to check the spread of the
disease throughout the state.

LUMBER COMPANY NOT
TO RECOGN IZE UNION

Rice Lake, Wis., April 25.—Men em-
ployed by the Rice Lake Lumber com-
pany and the Excelsior mill who went
on a strike here for union recognition
and higher wages are still out. Officers

of the Rice Lake Lumber company, the
largest employer of labor here, are
credited with saying they will close the
mill and ship the logs elsewhere for
sawing before recognizing the union.
So far there has been no particular dis-

turbance.

WEATHER SUMMARY fOR

CORN AND WHEAT BELT

Ste^vart-Macklntosh, Inc.
Service printers, 310 West Second
street. Phone 114.

Annnal Ball
given by the Pioner Club of Duluth
at the Auditorium, Thursday evening,
April 26, 1917. Ticket.s, 50 cents per
couple; extra ladies, 25 cents. La
Brosse orchestra.

Norway in Lend.
About half of those who have made

application for fir.st citizenship papers
this week at the office of the district
court clerk are Norwegians. Eighty-
four applied, 14 on Monday and 40 yes-
terday.

EnKels on Massaolivsetts.
"We are all feeling fine and doing our

best to make good," writes Fred En-
gels, paymaster. Minnesota Naval mili-
tia, who has been assigned to the U. S.
S. Massachusetts.

Talks on Advertising:.
John Shadbolt urged more careful use

of type In advertising "Headllners" in
a talk before the Duluth Advertising
club, last night at the Commercial club.
Mr. Shadbolt is advertising manager for
the Glass Block store. V. A. Burdash
was in charge of the meeting. In the
absence of the president, C. H. Mackin-
tosh, Fred Hoff, first vice president, act-
ed as chairman. The next meeting will
be held May 8.

On Buying 'Vrlp.
B. Blumcnihal of the Leiser company

left yesterday on an Eastern buying
trip.

Family Quarrel Ends in Court.
A family quarrel ended in police

court yesterday afternoon, when Felix
Perfetto. 70 years old. and his two
nieces, Mrs. Carmena Manacchio, 40,
and Mrs. Minnie Pezzeniti, 32, were ar-
rested on charges of assault preferred
against them by the former's daughter-
in-law. They pleaded not -guilty and
their trials were set for tomorrow
morning.

* Summary of weather and crop con-
ditions in the corn and wheat region
for the week ending April 24, iai7,
follows:
"Weather favorable for farm work

and the advance of vegetation ex-
cept in the extreme North and North-
west. Winter wheat improved in

nearly all sections, with rapid growth
in Oklahoma; while improved in Kan-
sas the stand Is still thin and condi-
tions are poor in this and other states.

"Seeding spring wheat made satis-

factory progress except where de-
layed " by rain in Northwestern Min-
nesota; seeding spring rye, barley and
oats advanced rapidly; preparing
ground for corn general north to for-
tieth parallel, some planted in Lower
Ohio and Missouri valleys. Planting
potatoes and truck crops general ex-
cept in extreme north.

"Fruit advanced rapidly."

CONDITIONS STABLE

IN COPPER METAL

More stable conditions in the copper
metal market from now on are pre-
dicted by experts. Top prices for cop-
per are thought to have been reached
some time ago and it is now felt that
the market will hold about where it is.

After spot copper quotations had been
worked up as high as 36 and 37 cent.s

a pound, some time ago. the placing of
new orders was checked as consumers
refused to follow up the bulge. Pro-
ducers, however, did not worry as the
leading companies had disposed of the
great bulk of their outputs far some
time ahead and their margin of profit
was so wide that it was felt they could
afford to accept recessions on future
deliveries. The managements of the
mining companies were also buoyed up
by the knowledge that comparatively
light reserve stocks of copper were held
by manufacturers, and that they would
be compelled to come into the market
again in the near future.

Interest was therefore aroused thotigh
the sale of a substantial block of cop-
per by the Franklin Copper comp.any
this week at 32 cents a pound for irft-

mediate delivery. That Is regarded as
establishing a price basis for a new
start, and it is believed that the plac-
ing of considerable more flew business
by consumers will be reported shortly.
That expectation has contributed to a
slightly firmer market in mining stocks
on the Boston and New York exchanges
during the last few days.

Outputs Inrreasins.
Outputs of the mining companies In

all the districts are Increasing with
the installing of additional equlpnrent
and new high production records are
being set by some. The March output
of the Calumet & Hecla and Its subsi-
diary companies during March, for ex-
ample, was reported at 14.949.919
pounds, compared with 13.1 C2.007 pounds
in February and 14,103,126 pounds in
January.
The Utah Copper company's last an-

nual report revealed net profits of $39,-
738,675 equal to $24.26 a share. The
Miami Copper company earned profits
of $7,799,134 in its last fiscal year,
equal to $10.70 a share. Earnings of
other prominent mining companies are
.said to be equally satisfactory, assur-
ing a continuance of their present large
returns to stockholders for some time
ahead.

Uiigir absets Dec. 31 of preTlous year. 623.576,88J).ti7

Sum $676.620.208.( •)

mSBVKSEME.NTS I.N 19]»;.

Death, endowmeut and disability claims..

$

38.76J.2ol.55
Annuities and premium uotes voided by

lapse 362.«M.?.ti
Surrender Ttluts to pulio'buldcTs 4.493.913.7 f

UlTldends to poUobolders 8,05.3.632.86

I 71^

Widow Petitions Court.
Mrs. Frances Simon, St. Paul, today

petitioned the probate court for let-
ters of administration on the estate
of Joseph M. Obermueller, a resident
of St. Louis county, who died on
March 19 last at Fergus Falls. The
estate consists of $350 In cash. Mrs.
Simon petitions as a. creditor. There
is one heir, Petronella Obermueller,
15, a daughter.

Will Provide Market Plaee.
Mayor Magney promised a delegation

of farmers yesterday afternoon that a
public market place will be provided in
the central section of the city. The
markets in the West end and at West
Duluth will be continued, the mayor
Informed his visitors, who represented
the Jackson Farmers' club and farmers'
organizations in Lakeside and Colby-
ville.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

One Cent a Word Baeh Insertion.
No Advertlaement Leaa Tfean IS Ccnta.

FOR SALE—Iron bed. mattress and
springs. $5. Call Mel. 7958. mojnings.

Arthur Hill,
Calkins and D.

Chief of Staff J. R. Batchelor, with

members of the executive committee of

the Duluth Carnival association, went

Into session this afternoon to complete

the details of Friday's monster pa-

triotic parade.

Carefully worked-out plans for han-

dling the thousands who will be in the

parade will be presented for adoption

by the committee, which consists of S.

8. Williamson, A. A. Farrington, Oscar
Bjorge and Mr. Batchelor.
The parade will start at 2:28 p. m.

promptJy. The marchers will begin to

assemble at 1:30 p. m. and will not be
allowed to take their positions after
2:10 p. m.

"If marchers are not in their posi-

tions at 2:i0 o'clock," said Mr. Will-
iamson, "they will be required to fall

in at the rear of the procession. In
order to be properly formed for .start-

ing at the given time, all oiganlzatlons
must be coniph-te at the time given.

The march will start at twenty-vilght
minutes past two. This dees not mean
twenty-seven minutes past or twenty-
nine minutes past.
"At 2:10 all units will b<: massed to

the front, regardless of how many .ire

absent. Those who come late will not
be allowed to fall in any place in the
line, but must go to tha rear.''

Members of tlie committee will de-
cide upon assi-mbllng points for tho
different ur-its of the parade at this

1 vice that he may find in the county's
afternoon's meeting. They will form i saloons, cigar stores and confection-

as near the courthouse square as pos- 1 eries.

Negro Clubs Raided.

Two negro clubs were raided by the
police last night.
Alexander Randel, 31. proprietor of

the club at 116 West Michigan street,
pleaded guilty in police court this
morning and was fned $100 or eighty-
five days, the limit for running a blind-
pig.

Chester O'Neil. 61, was arrested at
his club at 913 West Michigan street,

but failed to appear In police court
this morning and his ball of $100 was
declared forfeited.
The two raids were made by Ser-

geants Englert and Toungberg and Pa-
trolmen Kreaker and Pugh.^

Crusade AKalnst Gambling.
La Crofse. Wis., April 25.—^A crusade

by
cafds "certifying that he "has patriotic-

ally offered his services to the United
States but has been rejected for physi-

cal disabilities." ^ . , m».
Army enlistments boomed today. The

army recruits who left last night for

the Jefferson barracks are: James C.

Moran. Philip D. Elliott. Paul E. How-
strawser, Helmer Marshall. George W^
Kelly. Arthur G- ""<^chmK,v ^.^ °^

rVJi'
luth; George A. Durand, William Ose-

Jius, Superior. Wis.; Ernest J Wgeis-
hofshl. Bralnerd; Edw»*d W igstadt,

Ashland. Wis.; Duncan F. Baltour,

Theodore W. Lindahl, Last Grand
Forks Minn.; Cass E. Nolan. William
H. Gorman. Ederene L. Bushey, Be-
midji: Fritz R. Jaeger. Bralnerd. Sev-
en enlisted in the Infantry, five in the
calvary three in the coast artillery

division' and one in the signal corps.
Naval Reerults.

Since yesterday noon the naval re-

cruiting office enlisted the

Repairs for Aerial Bridge.
From May 15 to June 1 the aerial

bridge will be out of commission, ac-
cording* to an annoucement made yes-
terday by Commissioner Phillips. Dur-
ing that period new carriage rails will
be laid and the bridge given a general
overhauling for the summer months.
An ordinanqe appropriating $1,500 for
ferry service while the bridge Is under-
going repairs will be Introduced next
Monday by the utilities head.

Meetingr of Assessors.
Assessors of the various cities, towns

and villages in St. Louis county will
meet tomorrow at the courthouse to
receive instructions from the county
auditor as to the classification and as-
sessment of personal property. The of-
ficers will also receive books and
blanks from the auditor. These must
be returned after the assessments are
filled in.

WANTED—2 good setters. Apply L
Stephenson Co.. trustees. Wells. Mich.

FOR RENT—50-room hotel. wltl7 res-
taurant, all furnished, doing big busi-
ness: central location. For particu-
lars write quick. Z 262, Herald.

LOST—Will party who found envelope
Saturday containing 3 discharges
from National Guard kindly call Mel.
2542.

BUILDING PERMITS

To H. Halvorson, dwelling on
the west side of Sixty-
eighth avenue west, between
Polk and Raleigh streets... $

To John Bodin, garage on the
south side ot Eighth street,
between Thirty-ninth and
Fortieth avenues west ....

To C. F. Pearsoi^ cottage on
the north side of Ninth
street, between Ninth and
Tenth avenues east

To Frank Johnson, addition to
building for garage on the
south side of Superior street,
between Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth avenues west.

To John Deutch, basement on
the south side of Sixth
street, between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues west

To H. E. Peterson, dwelling
on the east side of Willow
street

To Mary McGovern, garage on
the north side of Fourth
street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth avenues east..

To R. B. Paine, garage on the
east side of Twentieth ave-
nue west, between Fifth
and Sixth streets

To F. H. Lounsberry, garage
on the south side of Fifth
street, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second avenues

To Mrs. A. Ebner, addition to
garage on the north side of
Fifth street, between Third
and Fourth avenues east...

Tfi John Nystrom, foundation
for dwelling on the west
side of Sixty-second avenue
west, between Green and
Bristol streets

To Axel Carlson, addition to
shed on the west side of
Fifty-eighth avenue west,
between Eighth street and
Elinor street

To J. E. Watt, garage on the
north side of Otsego street,
between Fifty-seventh and
Flftv-elghth avenues east..

To F."R. Rittel. four gasoline
tanks on tlie south side of
First street, between Sec-
ond and Third avenues east.

To Emll Olson, addition to
dwelling on the south side
of Luverne street, between
Fortieth and Forty-first
avenues east

To Mrs. (Just Busch. repairs
to dwelling on the south
side of Polk street, between
Sixty-sixth and Sixty-sev-
enth avenues west

To P L Whalen, alterations
to "dwelling on the north
side of Second street, be-
tween Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth avenues west

To O. C. Hagen. alterations to
dwelling on the north side
of Water street, between
Twenty-second and Twen-
tv-thlrd avenues east

Total paid policyholders $ i>'J.17o.602.|

Commissluns and twuusis to ageuta, flrst

years pwniums 2.427. SIS.

7

Crmmlssions oa rencnais i!,L'»7.34a.7J?

Commissions on annuiUcs (original and
renewal I 34.105.74

S3lari<>s and allowances tor agencies and
industrial department 14,993.369.23

Aeen(y supervibion and tniccb office ex-

penses l..')91.072.03
liltdlcal examio.Ts' fees and insp?cUon

of risks

Salarii-s of offitvrs and imployts...,, . ..

Legal exp.nses

Ag nts' balancf's eliargid u!T and iiquiJa

lion of premium deposit fund
Gruss lois on !;8le. maturity or adjust-

ment 01 Ii'dgiT a:iiei!>

Disability insurance- d-'pannieut
All olb^r dlsijuism-iiUi

Total disbursements $ «S,933.S01 .40
Balance $5X7.685.407.20

lkd(;i;r asskts mx. 31. 1916.
Value of real estate uwmd $ 1*0. 156. 781.49
Mortgage loans 24»>.6^<'<.MH.;</

Friminm notes and poUry loans 40.702,61i).25

Bond.s and stocks owned 2'.4.4:>;>,t>l!<.44

Casii in office, banlis and trust compdoiea 5.702.'i62.32

Agents' baaluces 54.9K5."'

Cash in transit, etc 136,28"

Disability insurance dt-partment 2^

1..16fi.377.74

4,64'J.032.0a

34,344.71

48.272.30

990.044.75
•J66.2ii2.25

8.U6i.i:i9.63

3.000

90

1,000

260

500

100

2t)0

COO

Total ledger assets

Deduct aijents' credit balances
. .$587.847.5.

162,r

Total ledger^«ssets (.as per balanre) . .$5S<'.bf'

.N0.N-L£D<J':B ASSETS.
Iriterwt and rents due and aeciu.-d $ S
Industrial prvmiums due and unpaid....
Net deferriMl and unpaid premiums

*

AU other uou-lcdg-r assets .^ L..

Gross asset*

DtDLCT ASSKTS .NOT AU.
Aeents' debit balances

Market value of special deposits in exci

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assets over market.

value

rnniiuin nott-s. policy loans and other

policy liabilities 237..'! 1.

All other assets not admitted 6:i,2S5.>.

_._J!!IAMIMIJJCENSES___
Frank Donatelle and Fanny Leone.
Nell M. Werner and Ellen Boelter,

both of Superior, Wis.
I..eonard D. Lillyman and Nancy

Virginia Hammar.
John Mooney and Mrs. Carrie Ed-

wards.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made .ind
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Ilca-
ricksen, 332 W. Sup. St.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

100

60

100

200

200

30

750

60

Total liabilities on policjholden' ac-

count $.';79.93n.l -22.9.1

Unassigned funds (surplus) $20,498,603.27

EXHIBIT OF P0UC1E3. 1916.

Ordinarj- Business

—

Number. Amount.
Polirii's In force at end of pre-

vious year 1,387.991 $1,280,945,30«
Policies in force at close of the

year 1,527,836 1.450.061,328

Farm Loan Association.
At a meeting of farmers to be held

at the courthouse Saturday under the
direction of H. G. I^arson. county agri-
cultural agent, steps will be taken to i

organize a Federal farm loan associa-
tion for the district. A farmers' insti-
tute is being held today at Canosia.

I

^
May Term Calendar.

Today is the last day for the filing
of civil cases for trial on the May term
calendar of the district court. The list
of actions to be tried Is smaller than
usual. The calendar of criminal ac-
tions to be presented to the grand jury
includes about sixty cases.

Check Was Worthless.
Archie Cyes. 38, will have to spend

the next sixty days on the work farm
for attempting to pass a worthless

following I check on a taxi driver in payment for

mRTHS^
FIN KELSON—Mr. and Mrs. Jay F.

Flnkleson, 3515 East Third street.
are the parents of a daughter, born
April 8.

JOHNSON—A daughter was bom April
9 to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson,
104 West Fifth street.

COOK—A son was born April 21 to Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Cook, 206 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west.

BRUNNER—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brun-
ner of 4428 West Fourth street are
the paients of a son. born April 23.

DIMONS—A son was born April 17 to
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dimons, 2403 West
Sixth street.

Engraved and printea birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

KOCKV MOrNT.^IN FIRE INSUR-
.4XCE COMPAXY.

Principal office, Great Falls, Mont. Organir^d In

1911. Paris Gibson, president; Leo P. McMeel, seere-

retary. Attorney to accept sen ice in Minnesota: Com-

missioner of Insurance.

CASH r.\PIT.AI.. $271,800.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $ 57.078.79

Rents and inl<rests 42,423.

w

From all other sources 7,301.%

106,804..''.".

522,254.1(1

3,750 00

Total Income
Ledger a.ss?ts Dee. 31 of previous year....

Increase in capital

Sum $ 632.80865

DISBIKSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 20.379.49

Expenses of adjustment of losses ^^^'-^
Commissions and brokerage 11,174.87

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes 8,526.03

Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

patfol, etc 12.327.71

Dividends and interest 11.418.00

All other distnirsement*- 12,715.57

1.90y,S16.00

712.S13.0fl

10.024.934.00

115,875.65

115,081.65

5.294.00
3L'3,525.23

Amount.

Total disbursements $ 76,952.06

105 and 107 Wet t Superior Street

One-Half Price
^On All-

Colored Trimmed Hats

This does not include Sport Hats or Sailors-

No exchanges or laybys.

Jane Cox Kennedy in charge

E Ruefflng. Thomas Hoban. Charles W
Staacke. Duluth; Clyde Fredling, Day-
ton. Pa.
The following "call to arms was

posted today at the navy recruiting

station:
. . .,_ i

"Young man, enlist in the navy now!
Today!
"The navy is now actually at war

and ships are idle, guns are silent, be-

agTinst all 'forms <.f gambling in La
|

cause it still needs thousands of men.

Crosse county is being made today fol- I
"Whatever part Lncle Sam plaj s in

lowing an order bv District Attorney
l
this war must be borne by tne navy ror

O. M. Sclilabach to Sheriff Weber tola year at least.

confiscate every slot machine, punch "You can do your country the most
board dice box and other gambling de- service by enlisting in the navy, the

first line of defense.
"Join today!" , ^ ^- ..

Two Duluth boys joined the National
Guard today and were assigned to

Company C. They are: Ernest .N'. Sovde
and Ola H. Strand.

WILL CONFER ON
FIREMEN'S PAY

men- Henry Wajtanski. Chicago; Max ' .services. He was arrested yesterday" " "
' '' by Patrolman Callahan and this morn-

ing admitted his guilt. He was fined
$50 and costs or sixty days, but was un-
able to pay the fine.

City Council Will Hold Spe-

cial Meeting to Consider

i
.Petition.

Commissioner Silberstein, safety

I
head, will call a conference of the

' council members this week to dlscus.«

the pettlons filed by the firemen and
policemen, asking for blanket salary
increases of $10 a month.

! Action on the measures was post-
' poned when thev were brought up at

the council meeting Monday, in order

that the commissioners might have an
opportunity of making an Investigation

during the week.
, ^ , , ,,1

Both the police and fire funds will

not permit this additional expense in

1917, Commissioner Silberstein said to-

Arrested for Larceny.
Michael Stein, 19, who was arrested

yesterday on a charge of grand lar-
ceny for stealing $55 from his employer,
waived examination when arraigned in
police court this morning and was
bound over to the May grand jury. It

is claimed the young man has been
opening mall addressed to his employer
and local postal officials are now con-
ducting a special investigation.— ———

-

Menace to Public Health.

Cerebro-spinal meningitis is now a
greater ntenace to the health of Minne-
sota than infantile paralysis.

Dr. A. J. Chesley, director cf the di-
vision of epidemiology, so reported to
the state board of health at a meeting
in the state capitol building yesterday.
There have been 163 cases In the

state since Jan. 1. with 63 deatlis re-
.^ulting. Dr. Chesley said. The board

fc--.j.iiii

—

x'unLiHi s.-i vices lor Aiartln
Smith, former hotel keeper and po-
liceman, who died Monday morning,
were held this afternoon from the
family residence, 226 Fourth ave-
nue east. Burial will be at Park
Hill cemetery. Mr. Siiiith had been
ill for a number of years.

THOMAS^Miss Fanny Thomas, aged
28. died yesterday after a short ill-

ness. For a number of years Miss
Thomas had made her homo on St.
Croix avenue. Relatives live in Chi-
cago. The body is at* Crawford &
Sons' ui/.rtalving rooms. Funeral
services will be held from the
rooms Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, with interment at Park Hill
cemetery.

NICHOLS—Mrs. Mary Nichols, aged
67, died at St. Mary's hospital yes-
terday morning. Funeral services
win be held from the family resi-
dence at 501 East Second street, to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Burial will be at Park Hill ceme-
tery. Slie leaves a son, W. A.
Nichols of this city, and a sister,
Mrs. Rosa Burgess of Riverside, Cal.

THOMPSON—Mrs. Florence Thompson,
aged 39, wife of Charles Thompson,
died yesterday at a local hospital
after a short illness. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow morning
from the Sacred Heart cathedral
and burial will be at Calvary ceme-
tery. The Thompson family had
made their home at the La Salle
hotel. Lake avenue north.

LUND—Walter. Lund, aged 21, a resi-
dent of Winton, Minn., died this
m.orning at a local hospital follow-
ing a short illness. The body is

at Orady & Horgan's undertaking
rooms and will be sent to the family
home at W^inton tomorrow.

Balance $ 555,855.99
LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of real estate $ 151.604.37

Mortgage loans 241 ,327.03

Cash in office, trust companies and banks .

.

116,356.46

Agents" balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 15.311.63

All other ledger assets 31,256.50

Total ledger assets (as p>-r balance) $ 555,855.99
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued S 11,082..S6

tirosa assets $ 566,938 85
DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agenti' balances and bills receivable $ 636.7.5

All other assets not admitted • 31 ,2o6.;»J

Total assets not admitted $ 31,793.25

Total admitted assets $ 535,145.60

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims $ l,08f,..")0

Unearned premiums 49.499.66

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 1,52S.00

All other liabilities 4,483 73

Capital stock paid up 271,800.00

Total liabilities, including capital $ 328,397.89

Net surplus $ 206,747.71
RISKS AND PREMIU.MS, 1916 BI.SINE.SS.

(a) Fire risks writtLU during the year $4,66*. 763.00

Premiums rec.'iveil theaon 93,&07.bl

Net amount in force at end of the year tflre

and marine) 4,OR5.0.'57.O0

a Including biisiness other t!ian marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance receiTed and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)
a. Fire Risks

.$1,085,928.00
16.948.0'J

3.544.00
4.003.00

. 1.201,129.00

Net increase 139, 845 $ 169. 116.022

Issued, revived aM Incri'ased

during the vear 262.580 279.016.103

Total terminated during the year 122,735 109,900.081
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 191G.

Number. Amount.

Policies in fore? Dec. 31, 1915.. 9.553 $ 8.827,931.00

Issued during the year 2,131
Ceased to be in force during the

year 879
In force Dec. 31, 1916 10.805
Lossi's and claims incurred dur-

ing the year ; 113
Losses and claims settUd during

the year 116

Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.

1916 ^ 6
BecelYcd for premiums

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

Industrial Business— Number.

Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year 14.414.894 S1.915..546.03S

Policies iu force at dasc of the

year 15.424.933 2.032.370.668

Net Increase 980,039 $ 116,824,630
Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 2,253,482 317.840,425

Total terminated during the

year 1.273,443 201.015.795
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Ntimber. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915..77.S02 $ 9.9X7. T-'-VM

Issued during the year 17.807
Ceased to be In force during the

year 6.309

In force Dec. 31. 1916 89.100

Losses and claims Incurred during

the year 844
Loss»s and claims settled during

the year 831
Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916 21

Received for premiums
DIS.^BILITY BUSI.NESS.

Accident and health

—

Premium"! rccehed

Lobses paid

2,216.894.00

925.R.".4.0O

11,228,765.00

103,867.02

100.593.57

4.212.00
382.220.85

$1,114.07
208.67

State of Minnesota. Department of Health.

I ITerebv Certify. That the annual statement cf the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company for the year endinj

December 31st. 1916. of which the ahote is an abstract,

has b.en received and nied in this department and duly

approTcd by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of In.surancf.

AMERICAN iXDEMMTY COMPANV".
Principal office. Galveston. Texas. Organiwd in 1913.

Sealy Hutchings. pnsidcnt; (ico. Sealy. sc-crctar>-. At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner «f

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $.500,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums recelTed (net)—
Anident and health $ 5.912.46

Liability 114.5.59.08

Workmen's compensation 209.698.95

Fidelity 12,978.31

Surety 47.669.17

Plate glass 12.041.84

Burglary and theft 4.643.65

Fire and theft 1.00

Auto, etc., property damage.. 32,021.36

Workmen's collective 3.186.89

Tolal n"t premium Income..

From interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturtiy of ledger asseta.

DeiTeasf and restoration of capital stock..

From all other sources

Total income
Lrdger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY

Risks written

Premiums riceivco

Net los.".es paid .

.

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk .

.

•••••••••
•••••••••

State of Minnesota

I Hereby Certify

Department of Insurance.

Sum
DISBURSE.\1ENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—
. r-c^ r,„

Acddint and hcalUi $ 4.<22.R2

Liability 17,434.4 (

Workmen's compensation 112.86.5.5.S

Kldeliiy 8,291.9.5

Surety ni'^'th
Plate glass "•?S'Ao
Burglary and theft ,&54.|^i

Auto, etc., property damage .. 16,£>9.1»

Workmen's colleetlre .... 2.00. .15

442,712.71
60.95S..'.2

622.70
266.666.66

8,968.23

.$ 769.9':8.S2

. 928.749.95

.$1,698,078.77

Net paid policyholders »

Invpsligatiou and adjustment of claims

Policy fees

Coinmis.yons • • •

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and iuspe<tlon fees •

Ixs'j on sale or maturity of ledger asseU...

All oth?r disbursements

191.7.52.08

11.965.11
5,086.05

86.138.51

81.389.03
1.2.52. Sit

58.975.60

31,

...$ 4.16.559.21

...$1.2!;2.119..'6

1916.
...$ 602,8a3.95

10.000.00

Tliat the Annual Statement of the
j b,k)1{ ralue of bonds and stocks :•;'•• IS'iliio?

Rocky Mountain Fire Insurance Company for the year' Pash in office, tnist companies and banks.. Jl||:-''j'^-^;'

ending December 31st, 1916, of which the above Is ai pomiums in course of collection
Vt'iib/I

'
All other ledger assets 17.1l8.l»

Total disbursements

Balance • • ••
LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

abstract, ha.s been received and filed In this/department

and duly approved by mc.
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of In.<urance •

MONUMENTS
Largest sTocTr~"oF'TriGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest: call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peterson Granite Co., 230 B. Sup. ^.

CARD OF THANKS

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior aL

R. S. MiDDLESWORTH,
SUPERINTENDENT.

916 to 918 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

METROPOLITAX LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office, .New York, N. Y. Organized in 1866.

John B. Ilee-^man, president; .lames S. Robert.^, s<-cretary.

Attorney to acc-.-pt service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 8,476,706.00

Dividends and sun-ender values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance and an-

tuitles 203,016.42

Consideration for original annuities, and

supplcm ntary contracts, involving life

contingencies and permanent disability. 1,9C6,048.47

Renewal premiums 42.298,283.68

Industrial premiums 72.361.116.65

Extra premiums for disability and acci-

dent 16.146.50

Total ledger a.sset« (as lM;r b»lance). . ..$1,262,119.56

NON - l^rAfiir^n AOor< 19.

Interest and rents due and accrued I 23,618.00

/>,»9 a-iseta $1,285,737.56

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collecUon (past ^j,^.^^

Book valuVof ledgtr assets over market talue ]-^J^S?
All other assets not admitted b.oW.Ji

Total assets nat admitted $ 27.875.60

Total admitted assets $1,257,861.96

LIABILITIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and
reported $ 84.791.92

Deduct reinsurance 2.828.53

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims $
Special re.^erre for unpaid liability losses...

ETpenses of inTestigatlon and adjustment..

T'nearned premiums
Commix.lons and brokerage

Voluntary and catastrophy hazard rtscrres..

All other liabilities

Total premium income $125,261,217.72

Bents and interests 26,544,814.01

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledg-'r isstU 375.565.75

Disability insurance department 292.828.20

From all other sources 568.794.25

ToUl income $153,043,319.93

q'>S a.'.9.1S

25S.902.78

V.

/

1i

\

Total asseU not admitted $ 8.179,473.08

Total admitted assets $600,428,732.22
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916,_ _

Net reserre i55S,530,5.30.00

Kesened for supplementary cuntracta; Ua-
bility on canceled policies 827,.509.50

Claims due and unpaid 13,442.50
Bes'Tve lor death losses incurred but un-

reported 724,967.00
Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

just*'d and reported 865,5«C..^ ..

Claims resisted 229.815.48

Claims for disability and accidental d.ath 11.454.22

Dividends left with company to accumulate

and premium deposit fund 85.978.81
Premiums paid in advance 1.880,221.82

Dividends due or apiiortioned policyhold-

ers 11,761,05.3.71

Special r's.rvc 1,334,2.19.00

Disability insurance department 22,852.88

All olhir llabiliUes 3,«12,514.93

_,?

81.96(^.33
207.93S.39

2.5754'>
I37.a:59.i't
]4.3«;...';*«

29.002.3i>

25.T52.V.t

I

I

Capital stock paid up 600. 0000'^

Total liabilities, including capital %

Surplus o»er all liabilities $

Stat* of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUt'^menf or \M

American Indemnity Company for the year ''"'''''8 j^'
cember 31st. 1916. of which the atave is .;, ah tract

has been lecelred and filed in this <»*'P^'P;".'„„^?;^^
°"^

approTed by W. JOHN B. SANBORN.
^^

OoBiBlssloDer of Insurance.
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FARMER AND

HORSniLLED

Run Down By Nortliern

Pacific Train at Aitkin

County Crossing.

ber buildings and establish street liRhts. | and Amos M Hansen. Raymond Hudson

W. H. Rathburn Loses Life

at Same Place His Cattle

Were Killed.

Aitkin. Minn.. April 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—W. H, Rathburn, a pros-

perous farmer living about two miles

southwest of Aitkin, while crossing

the Northern Pacific tracks on the
Cedar L*ke road, Tuesday afternoon,
was struck by the 3:30 Northern Pa-
cific passenger train and instantly
killed. His old gray horse, familiar to

everv one in this vicinity, was also
killed, and the buggy dt-molish-d.

Thro^vn Onto Cattle Onard.
Mr. Rathburn was thrown onto the

cattle guard. The train was stopped
and his body picked up and brought
here to the Seavey undertaking rooms.
This is the same crossing on which
six head of cattle belonging to Mr.
Barton were killed last winter.

INTERNATIONArFALLS

TO GET FREE DELIVERY

Long Looked for Conven-

ience to Be Realized on

June 30.
International Falls, Minn., April 23.

—

fSpeclal to The Herald.)—International

Falls is to have city mail delivery, be-

ginning June 30. according to informa-

tion received Tuesday from the depart-

ment by Postmaster Nightingale. The
carriers and a substitute will be added
to the present force of the postofflce
and will much relieve the present mail
distributions service. The business of
the office has for several years exceed-
ed the JIO.OOO mark, which an office

must exceed before free delivery serv-
ice be considered. The department no-
tified the city some three years ago
that it must put up street signs, nura-

All of these things were promptly done
and still the city waited. The news
Tuesday caused much rejoicing, and has
come upon the heels of a vigorous pro-
test against the failure of the depart-
ment to act, made by the city council
and many of the leading business men
and citizens.

ASHLAND PLANS FOR

REVIVAL NEXT FALL

Evangelist Rayburn of Iowa

Will Conduct Five-Week

Campaign.
Ashland, Wis.. April 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. James Rayburn,

the Iowa evangelist, will conduct a re-

vival here next fall as a result of his

coming here Monday and conferring
with local pastor. He met the pastors
of ten evangelical churches and slv

delegates from each church, a 6 o'clock
dinner winding up the conference at
the Presbyterian church. Mr. Ray-
burn returned to Marinette where he
Is holding meetings.
After he left, a permanent organiza-

tion was effected, with Rev. Sidney
Uarber of the Methodist church as the
president, and a formal vote was taken
directing a contract to be signed with
Mr. Rayburn.

Win B«ild Taberaacle.
A union tabernacle will be built, and

the evangelistic meetings will be held
the last week of August, and all of
September. The churches obligate
themselves not to have Sunday morn-
ing services during that period, and
c»)mmittees were appointed to begin
preliminary work on the big taber-
nacle, and other committees were ap-
pointed to take charge of other divis-
ions of the campaign. Mr. Rayburn Is

regarded by many as one of the lead-
ing evangelists, and can respond to
only a few calls of the ngany he has.
Ho Is accompanied by a business as-
sistant, by a singer and pianist, and
takes his family consisting of his wife
and maid and three small children
with him. He is from Marshalltown,
Iowa.

WAS TXlZlFSll&l

Following the parade an enthusiastic
meeting was addressed by H. H. Peavey,
A. "W. MacLeod, Charles F. Morris, O.

W. Smith, H. L. Goodrich, County
Agent V. E. Brubaker and Ed M. Heer-
mans, secretary of the Commercial club.

KILLDEER PARK BOARD
NAMED BY GOVERNOR

RED RIVER VALLEY
GETS LOT OF SNOW

Crookston, Minn., April 25.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Snow and rain de-
layed seeding operations in the Red
river valley Tuesday but the moisture
was generally welcomed.

Fargo, N. D.. reported a heavy fall
of snow, while the country between
Aberdeen and Twin Brooks, S. D., la

covered with a three-Inch blanket of
snow. Heavy rains fell in part of
Western Minnesota.

Bismarck, N. D., April 25.—Col. C. A.
Lounsberry of Cass county. W. L.

Richards of Stark county and Repre-
sentative A. A. Liederbach of Dunn
county were named members of the
Kllldepr Mountain Park commission by
Governor Frazler.

This commission was created by an
act passed by the Fifteenth assem-
bly arid is empowered to investigate
the advisability of purchasing by the
national government and to map and

j
in the army,

estimate the cost of the region em-
braced In the Kllldeer mountains in

Dunn county.

MILL CITY SWINDLERS
GET FARMER'S $1,000

Minneapolis, Minn., April 26.—Police
are seeking a couple of tonfldence men
who relieved Piter Wolff, an Orrln,

S. D., farmer, of <1,000, the proceeds of
a sale of cattle at the South St. Paul
yaids, by the old coin-matching and
bad check game. While walk'ng along
the street Monday, Wolff was accosted
by a stranger, who, of course, knew
the visitor In South Dakota and led
him into a bar, where a third man,
called "Carpentor," Introduced .ilso as a
South Dakota farmer, joined thorn.
The two strangers matched coins un-

til "Carpenter" ow-ed his opponent
$1,000. "Carpenter" said he had a large
bank account an,l asked Wolff to cash
a check for $1,000 with which to pay
the loss. Wolff turned over his cattle
money, whereupon his now friends dis-
appeared. The check was worthless.

"HEALE"R'^fiLllS~
AGAIN ACQUITTED

Barron. Wis., April 25— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Till, "the plaster
healer" of Turtle Lake, who was ar-
rested on a charge of practicing medi-
cine without a license, was again ac-
quitted after a two days' trial by a
Jury. Till had many witnesses in be-
half to prove he never made any
charges for his services and that his
treatments benefited them. He was de-
fended by an attorney from St. Paul.

WAS LONG WITh'aLLIES

BEFORE NOTIFYING PARENTS

were elected at the convention held
here: President, Miss Ethel Sanford,
Fargo; vice president. Miss Alda Lang-
ley, Jamestown; secretary-treasurer.
Miss Frances Rolrdan, Devils Lake;
corresponding secretary. Miss Minnie
Traynor, Grand Forks; delegates to na-
tional convention, Miss Mildred Clark,
Devils Lake, and Mrs. Angela Boloyn,
Fargo.

IRON RIVER MEN
NOW IN MILITIA

Escanaba, Mich., April 25.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Thirty-three Iron
River men have joined Company L
of the Thirty-third Michigan here.
Fifteen more Iron River men are ex-
pected to Join later. The thirty-three
men were enlisted by Capt. Oscar Falk
and members of his company who vis-
ited at Iron River on Sunday.
The first drill of Company A, one

of two companies of home guards or-
ganized in Escanaba, was held last
evening. Company B will start drill-
ing Thursday evening.
Among the 'atest local recruits Ip

Rev. T. E. HoaKley, pastor of the First
Baptist church, who will be a chaplain

Rev. Mr. Hoakley, who

man, and believes his place Is In the
ranks.

and fiiemrr's apartments and jail on
the first floor.
The council decided to encourage

potato raising. Boys or other res-
dents may clear off a space of ground
to have it plowed and put In shape at
the village expense.
To provide protection from roaming

cattle, council appointed William Wag-
ner special mounted cow~lierder.

AUTOMOBILES PULLING
NORTH DAKOTA PLOWS

Steele, N. D.. April 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Automobiles to pull

plows are resorted to by several farm-

ers In this district with fair success.

The labor shortage is marked and the

farmers have been unable to obtain gas
tractors because of the Implement
shortage.

Flag Insnltern Sentenced.
M'not, N. D., April 25.—Carol J.

Helnigun and A. Ganson, members of

the I. W. W., who were arrested here
for Insulting the American flag, were
sentenced to twenty days in jail. They
are said to have attempted to start a
fight with a navy recruit and to have

feasibility of having a co-operative
dormitory for women at the state uni-
versity will be discussed.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

has been here for two years, is a singlei cursed the flag and the things for

which It stands.

ASHLAND RED CROSS
CHAPTER ORGANIZED

»

Ashland, Wis.. April 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—As finally organized, the
directors of Ashland Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross, are: Mayor Dennis,
George W. Dopp. president of the Con^-
mercial club, the president of the Ash-
land County Medical society; C. N.
Cramer, Allan T. Pray, Roy Prince,
Ralph Brown. Dr. Smiles, Prof. Hitch-
cock, City Superintendent of Schools
Shannon, Rev. Mr. Esplng. Rev. Father
Ruth. Dr. Hosmer, Dr. Dodd. John
Chappie, Mrs. Pulslfer, Mrs. Shores,
Mrs. Merrill and Miss Helen Baker.
The allied patriotic society, the Ash-

T^ • .. . land Council of Defense, has as It.i

During tnese years ne president George F. Merrill, and as

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, • Weil-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of women for liver and
bowel ailments,

g^ave to his patients a prescription made secretary, Ralph Brown.

of a few well-known vegetable ingredi- ..i-rrnm MTinM A i rTi i o
ents mixed with olive oil. naming them INTERNATIONAL rALLS
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, you will

know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers on
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-

mal action, carrying off the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,

dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head

WILL HAVE CREAMERY
International Falls, Minn., April 25.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—This city ex-
pects to have a creamery in operation
by June 1. An association was incorpo-
rated some time ago with a capital of
JIO.OOO. It has just purchased the Xlles

Park River, N. D., April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—S. B. KJelland, aged
33, Park River, killed in the British
drive against Vlmy ridge, was five
months with the allies armies before
he notified his parents here.

KJelland was located in Kinderslie,
Sask., and enlisted there a jear and a
half ago.

«
N. D. Narttes KIcrt.

Devils Lake. N. D., April 25.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Fargo was se-
lected as the place for the 1918 con-
vention of the North Dakota Nurses*
association, and the following officers

SAYS MILWAUKEE ROAD
WILL BUILD EXTENSION
Amldon, N. D., April 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Further assurance that
the Milwaukee railroad will build Its
proposed extension from New England
to Artiidon, has been received.
"You can tell your people that the

Milwauk<>e extension from New Eng-
land to Amldon will be built this sum-
mer, war or no war," said F. N. Web-
ber, right-of-way agent of the rail-
road, to a local business man.
Most of the right-of-way for the

line which will pass in the vicinity of
Shollmade, Midway to Amidon, has
already been purchased.

HE SHOT BEtJAUSE

OF FLAG INSULT

Yearling Sheep Fetch 914.
Livingston. Mont., April 25.—A rec-

ord price for Park county sheep was ,. ,

obtained here by Frank J. Bennett of
i
f'f gasoline, which resulted

Barksdale—One of the small houses
In which waste acid is stored at the
dynamite plant here was destroyed,
causing an estimated damage of $1,000.

The fire was preceded by an explosion
of the acid.
Eau Claire—On the complaint of M.

D. Graves three saloon keepers, H.
Samuelson, M. Campbell and Ed. Hass
were arrested last week for selling
liquor to his son, Benjamin R. Graves,
aged 19, a minor. All three cases came
up In municipal court before Judge
McBaln and aftt-r the testimony had
been presented. Judge McBaln fined
each 515 and costs. Mr. Hass will
take an appeal, it is said.
Manitowoc—Stricken late Sunday

Mrs. Cornelia W. Windiate, widow of
the late Thomas Windiate and one of
the iloneer women of the city, sur-
vived but a few hours, death coming
at an early liour Monday tnorning. She
was 80 years old and had lived In this
city sixty years.
Madison—Governor Philipp Monday

appointed Albert Morris, Oconomowoc,
sheriff of Waukesha county. In place
of D. W. Roberts, resigned.

Janesville—No arrests have yet been
made in connection with the explosion
of a tank car containing 80,000 gallons

In the

are in a serious nervous condition.
Crookston—Funds received in t1l«

Red Cross dance, planned for May 1,

at the armory, will go toward the pay-
ment of supplies to be used in Red
Cross work in Crookston, was an-
nounced by the entertainment com-
mittee who has charge of the affair.

St. Cloud—Jacob Schmolke. aged |8,
who has been making his home at St.

Joseph's home for some time, died
April 12. He was formerly a resident
of Buckman and was the father of
John Buckman of that village, one Of
the most prominent citizens of Morri-
son county.
Bemldjl—The contract for the erec-

tion of the new $36,000 school building
for the Fifth ward will soon be let and
the work on the new structure begun
and pushed to completion. It will be
an eight-room building.

International Falls—The local re-
cruiting officers for the regular army
report sixteen enlistments here last
week.

St. Cloud — .Joseph Anton Harren,
aged 45 years, died Sunday at his home
two miles southwest of the village of
Luxemberg. The following brothers
and sL'^ters also survive: Peter J. of
Red Lake Falls. Minn., Mike of Free-
port. Barnard of Freeport. Christ of
Alexandria. N. D.. Henry of Luxem-
berg. Herman of Cheyenne, N. D., Mrs.
Paul Koshlol of Freeport. Mrs. John
Held of Luxemberg and Mrs. Leander
Lemm of Seattle, Wash.
Bemldjl—The hearing on the re-

straining order issued In Judge Stan-
ton's court at the instance of P. J.

the Shields river valley when he sold
4,000 head of woolles, 1 year old, at
$14 per head. The consignment was
purchased by a large Eastern concern.

Order Dork Debris Removed.
Washburn, Wis., April 25.—The Oma-

ha railway and the Northwestern Fuel
company were ordered yesterday by
United States Harbor Inspector H. C.
Bellinger and .State Conservation War-
den W. S. Powell to at once remove from
the ice around the coal dock the debris
accumulating from the dock repairs. Be-
cause of the ice it may be necessary to
cut a channel and tow the debris
ashore.

Russell, seeking to prevent the city
burning ot an entire rreignt train or ,j.om paying the salary of Thomas
seven cars on the Milwaukee road near g^inson city engineer and street com-
Hanover, tbout seven miles from this
city»_ Sunday night.
Milwaukee—The raising of the

steamers Neosho and C. A. Eddy clears
the Milwaukee harbor of derelicts
which have been a menace to naviga-
tion for six years.
Ashland—The following relatives re-

turned to their homes Sunday after
attending the funeral of the late Alex
Bondy: Mrs. F. Bondy, Mrs. Belle
Tedo and George Bondy of Cloquet.
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. John Bondy of
Superior, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bondy and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph of Duluth.

DAKOTA BRIEFS PENINSULA BRIEFS

mlsaloner, has been continued indefi-
nitely.

Little Falls—A class of fifty-four/
will be graduated from the Little Falls
high school next month, provided all'

those who are now in line for gradua-
tion complete their work. Last year's
class of fifty-three members was a
record.
Bralnerd—The closing service at the

Mission of the Catholic church Sunday
evening was attended by one of the
largest congregations in the history of
the parish. Over 1,000 people wer«
present, filling even the sanctuary.
Rev. Father Eckert preached.

/

aclies, a listless, no-good feeling, all out I the needs of the business; has ordered
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one [the machinery, and has engaged the

i building, which Is admirably adapted to
"

I ore

I

--,, -..„aged

of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly services of A. J Johnson of Howard
* ^ t:^^ ^„A *^ ^u^ ^i^^e.:^^ ....r,.i*« Lake, an expert buttermaker. who will
for a time and note the pleasmg results.

I
arrive soon to install the plant. The

Thousands of women as well as mea.creamerv will begin with the product of
' about 300 cows, but their number Is ex-

pected to multiply very rapidly after
the plant begins operations.

take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—the
wiccessful substitute for calomel—now
and then just to keep in the pink of con-

dition. 10c and 25c per box. All druggists, BRAINERD MARKET DAY
DRAWS MANY FARMERS

MELROSE

8300

GRAND
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SPRING FEVER
Not Due to Germs From With-

out But to Toxic Poisons

Within the Body
(By DR. VALENTINE MOTT.)

At this time of year most people

sufTer from what we term "spring

fever" because of a stagnant condition

of the blood, because of the toxic poi-

sons stored up within the body dur-

ing the long winter. We eat too much
meat, with little or no green vege-

tables. Spinach should be eaten often

because It contains 33 per cent, of iron

and makes for better nutrition of the

blood.

Bloodless people, thin, anemic peo-

ple, those with pale cheeks and lips,

who have a poor appetite and feel that

tired, worn or feverish condition in

the springtime of the year, should try

the refreshing tonic powers of a good
alterative and blood purifier. Such a
one, which I can heartily recommend.

New England, N. D., April 26.—
?

(.Special to The Herald.)—James Pang-
burn pleads he shot Rcinholt Bohnet
because the latter Insulted the Ameri-
can flag. He may plead guilty. Un-
able to furnish bonds Pangburn may
admit the charge If the degree of the
crime alleged Is reduced.

RED WING CONTINUES
TO LICENSE SALOONS

Red Wing, Minn.. April 25.—Red
Wing Monday voted to retain Its
twenty-four saloons. The majority
for the license forces was 168. A year
ago the wets carried a similar elec-
tion by a majority of 131. At Mon-
day's election 1,071 wet and 903 dry
votes were polled. A. F. Pierce was
re-elected to his tenth term as mayor
by a goodly majority. All city coun-
cllmen were re-elected without oppo-
sition.

NORTH DAKOTA PLANS
MUCH ROAD BUILDING

Bismarck, N. D., April 25.—Plans
for 1,721 miles of primary and 2,037

miles of secondary trunkline highway
connecting up practically every coun-
ty seat In the state were approved by
the state highway commission at its

first statutory meeting at the capitol.

The system proposed includes the
Red Trail, the Wonderland Trail, the
Meridan, the Oreat Plain."?, Aberdeen
and Crosby-Willis ton-Diclclnson-Reed-
er and Yellow trails as trunkline
highways of the primary class, of
which there are two traversing the
state from east to west and four from
north to south.

There are three secondary east and
west trunks, and as many north and
south, with a number of important
secondary laterals.

Brainerd, Minn., April 25.— (Special to
The lierald. )—Home-baked beans, fresh
buns,*ftesh wieners. Crow Wing county
butter, Java coffee and Crow Wing
county cream served at the market day
lunch at the Chamber of Commerce at- I Is extracted from Blood root. Golden

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXIGAB GO.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

tracted 250 farmers to town, indticatlng
that the work of the retail trade com-
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce Is
appreciated. At the auction grounds on
Front street, wagons, harness, cattle,
horses, etc., were offered for sale and
good a>rlces were received. Stores of
the city advertised special bargafns for
market day.

VMSHBURN PEOPLE'S
PATRIOTIC RALLY

Washburn, Wis.. April 25.—A big pa-
rade and an enthusiastic mass meeting
demon.str.'vted last evening that the peo-
ple of Washburn and this locality are
not lacking in patriotism. With 100
decorated autos in line many lodges,
the City band, Boy Scouts, school chil-
dren and hosts of other."?, the parade
was one of the largest. If not the larg-
est, ever seen here.

In charge of the parade were Oray
Thompson. J. 3. Fletcher, Aaron Segal

Seal and Stone root. Queen's root and
Oregon Grape root, made up with
chemically pure glycerine and without
the use of alcohol. This can be ob-
tained in ready-to-use form any-
where, as druggists have sold it for
fifty years as Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It Is a standard
remedy that can be obtained In tab-
let or liquid form.
A good purge should be taken once

a week even by persons who have a
movement daily, in order to eliminate
matter which may remain and cause
a condition of auto-intoxlcatlon. To
clean the system at least once a week
is to practice preventive measures.
There is nothing so good for this pur-
pose as tiny pills made up of the
May-apple, leaveq or aloe and jalap,
and sold by almost all druggists in
this country as Doctor Pl<?rce's Pleas-
ant Pellets.

AFRICAN OFFICER IS IN

MINNESOTA FOR HEALTH
Blackduck. Minn., April 26.—A. F.

Marden. an Englishman, who has been
fighting in East Africa, is here for his
health at the suggestion of Frank
Randall, formerly In charge of the
St. Cloud reformatory. Marden con-
tracted malaria with the troops in
Africa and was discharged an in-
valid. He tried several places highly
recommended as cures for malaria but
none helped him. He came to America
and met Frank Randall in Massachu-
setts. Mr. Randall told him of the
glorious climate of Minnesota and
talked so convincingly that Marden
came here hoping to recover.

Bismarck, N. D.—Secretary George N.
Keniston of the Commercial club leaves
Thursday evening for Washburn, N. D.,

to address the members of the Commer-
cial club and the citlxens of that city
on the subject of "The Commercial Club
as a Community Asset."

Fargo, N. D.—James Stout, 53, pio-
neer Gardner retired farmer, died at a
local hospital Sunday, following rup-
ture of an abscess of the stomach, hav-
ing .suffered twenty-four hours previ-
ously. The widow survives. The re-
mains were shipped to Gardner for
burial.

Beach, N. D.—J. Plumbley, farmer,
who was thrown from his buggy In a
runaway, sustained severe injuries to
his head, his scalp being badly torn.
One wheel passed over his head, a doe-
en stitches being required to close the
wound.

Mott, N. D.—Joe Harrison, an Indian,
charged with horse stealing, is being
held pending the arrival of the sheriff
of Sheridan county, Montana. Harrison
was identified by local authorities as
the man wanted at Plentywood, Mont.,
for a hor.se theft over two years ago.

Ashley, N. D.—Ashley soon will have
an electric lighting system for the
streets, a deal being closed by the city
council with the Ashley Lighting com-
pany for the establishment of such
service.

Willlston, N. D.—The Northwestern
Mutual Casualty company has been or-
ganized here, with F. H. Smith as pres-
ident; S. M. Hydle, treasurer; Dr. F. W.
MacManus, secretary; J. _L. McKee,
manager.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The Association

of Collegiate Alumnae will hold a meet-
ing next Saturday afternoon at 8

o'clock In the farmers' room of the
county courthouse, at which time the

1\IEW GWINN HOUSES.
Cleveland-Cliffs Company to Erect

Homes for Employes.
Ishreming, Mich., April 25.—Louis

Erlckson & Son have just been award-
ed a new contract by the Cleveland-
Cliffs Iron company for the erection of
ten dwellings In the Gwinn district.
Five of the structures will be double
dwellings for the families of employes
of the Oardner-Mackinaw mine and
there will also be five double houses
at Gwinn, together with two dwellings
for captains at the latter place. All of
the houses in the town will have base-
ments and will be equipped with all
modern conveniences.

iRONTON GOING AHEAD'

WITH HALL CONSTRUCTION

Ironton. Minn., April 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The village ^council Mon-
day night further digcuaiicd the pro-
posed new village h«ill, • went over
plans and decided td(^'|fO', ahead with
the work forthwith. It 9fi\l have a
44-by-54 auditorium yM the second
floor with council chimb^rs. fire hall

ANNOYING

SYMPTOMS
How Heat Flashes, Dizzy
Spells and other Bad Feel-

ings at Change of Life

may be Relieved.

Richmond, Va.- "After taking
seven bottles of Lydla E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
pound I feel like a
new woman. I al-

ways had a headache
during the Change
of Life and was also

troubled with other

bad feelings com-
mon at that time-
dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am
in better health

than I ever was and recommend your

remedies to all my friends. "—Mrs.Lena
Wynn, 2812 E. Street, Richmond,Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, the

annoying symptoms which accompany

it may be controlled, and normal health

restored by the timely use of Lydia^EL

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning s3rmptom8 are a sense

of suflfocation, hot flashes, headaches,

backaches, dread of impending evil,

timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation

of the heart, sparks before the eyes,

irregolarities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and dizziness.

ANOTHER

OPPORTUNITY
To Consult An EminMi|

Specialist

IN DULUTH

Sault Ste. Marie—Two hundred Soo
men have started drilling in the First
Battalion Soo Reserve corps in two
companies.
Escanaba—The congregation of the

First Methodist church has voted to
erect a flag pule on the church edifice
and to lly the American flag from its
top. This is the first church of the city
to take action of this kind.
Gladstone—(JLadstone will organize a

home guard unit of about 100 members.
A large number have already signified
their intentions of joining the new or-
ganization.
Marquette—For people who wish to

get to the PlQua Handle Plant factory
by automobile, a road has been opened
from the main line connecting the city
with the electric light plant. The road
to the plant branches from the main
line at the top of the hill west of the
Holy Cross cemetery and travels south.
Ishpcmlng—Fire blamed to defective

wiring broke out Monday in the resi-
dence of Otto Egger, corner of Ridge
and Pine streets, tind before it had
been extingui-shcd it caused damage
to the house and contents amounting to
nearly J6,000.
Negaunee — Funeral services have

been held for Charles Thoren, aged 78
years, a resident of this city since i ^( Tk/:--.--.*- n.- Tkr^f-an Ta an*/*!
1870, who died April 23. following an ^

<>f Mmncsota, Dr. Doran IS spey
Illness of several months, owing to his 1

licensed by the Minnesota
advanced age. He is eurvlved by a [Board of Medical Examiners
wife and four sons,
register of deeds
dore, city attorney; Titus and Her
man J.

Laurium—The infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kersting of Lau-
rium died Monday, and the funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon from the;.^, . „^^,, _-. ^t ,.^ -.... „„Aaii
Sacred Heart church, with Interment

i

"?« '" ^^^y part pt f^e State, undSJ^
at Lake View cemetery.

Since his last visit many inquir

as to when he is Roing to return hil
been received. On his last visit \

Duluth his rooms were thronged wii)
patients, as will no doubt be the eal

on his coming trip.

Under the law of the ^reat s<

to ^1
ons Charles Thoren, professionally the principally to
of the county;, Theo- '^ j -^j... _i *u.. .*«»« /;»«-,«,_„*
*.v Tifiio anA H^r- and citics Ot the State (itinerant

cense). Being so legally authoriz4
gives him standing that gains the cot

fidence of. the people, saving nothli

about the 'many satisfied patients

has in very part of t*^e state, unt.^
his system of treatment withoflf

Hancock—Daniel MacDonald, aged 65, Operation.
a former well-known resident of Han
cock, who has made his home In Big
Falls, Minn., the past six years, died
and was buried there recently.

Calumet—Funeral services have been
held here for Edgar Stephens, aged
27, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stephens
of Calumet, who died April 23, after
an Illness of several months' duration
of tuberculosis at the hospital at
Houghton. He is survived by his par-
ents and nine brothers and sisters.
Houghton—The Houghton County

Lady Maccabees are meeting with suc-
cess in their sale of tickets for the
party to be given at the Amphidrome
on May 1 for the benefit of the Red
Cross.
Lake Linden—No appointment of a

new superintendent of schools for Lake
Linden has yet been onnounced by the
board of education to succeed A. A.
Rather, who has resigned. Bailey &
March are making good progress on the
new high school building.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
staples— More than 1,000 citizens

gathered at the station here Monday
I
night to bid farewell to twenty-four
young men who left for Minneapolis
to enlist in the navy. Business houses
closed while patriotic citizens paraded
the downtown streets in honor of the
young recruits.
New Prague — The New Prague

Flouring Mill company has notified Its
employes that if any unmarried man in
Its employ wishes to enlist in the Unit-
ed States fighting forces he will be
given the same wages by the company
upon his return after the war, and that
dependents of married men who enlist
will receive the difference between his
army pay and that received at the mill.
Moorhead—Mrs. Julius Aske and her

6-year-old son, Wendel, of this city,
and her nephew, Lambert Fischer, of
Georgetown, narrowly escaped death
here Monday when the eastbound fast
mail train. No. 28, struck the car she
was driving at the Eighth street Great
Northern crossing, carrying the car
from the middle of the street up onto
the depot platform, a distance of over
fifty feet. Mrs. Aske is confined to her
home with a broken ankle and other
«evere bruises and her son and nephew

Dr. Doran has been a resident
Minnesota for many years and has 41
voted nineteen years of his prpf^j
sional life in the study and fiffcctice

chronic ailments. With ms f|9t/^l
pcricncc in this line of work fdf Xhtl
many years, enables him to coiubj.

chronic diseases, of which he makes H
specialty.

We will take the liberty to publish
a few extracts from letters recentur,
writttn by a few of his many p^»
tients:

Mr. Fladeland of Gry|ls, Minn.,
vice president of Citizens State banl4
writes he is entirelv cured of hU
troubles, i^nd that tncre is no tes^
monial that he would not cheerfully
give.

Clara Storhoff, Lanesboro, Minii^«
writes she is cured of goiter.

E. M. Thorough, Jasper, Minn., I^
2, says Dr. Doran cured his 12-yeaf4
old boy of bed-wetting.

John Swedin, Thief River Fallj^

Minn., being cured of chronic stomacSj
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson ^
Quamba, Minn., write they are rttf
happy and feeling fine.

Simon Thompson, Kindred, N. DL*
R. F. D. 2, cured of chronic appenafM
citis.

Rev. Willis T. Inman, Bertrurik
Minn., feeling fine; recommended slli

others for treatment.

Selma Severson, Evansvillc, Minn^
writes Dr. Doran cured her, and shf
has referred others for treatment

Mrs. Loren Severson, Courtney, n»
D., says she was cured several yealf
ago by Dr. Doran.

Dr. Doran will be oqa day only
Duluth, Hotel Lenox, from eight
the morning until four in tha eveoiti,

Friday, AprU 22^ _
I
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD
TENNIS

> m TRAP SHOOTING

IWrestling

Boxing

HIBBING BASEBALL MAGNATE

MAY BE HEAD OF NEW LEAGUE

Judge Thomas F. Brady,

Veteran Player and Man-

ager, Favored.

Fred Fulton May Box Sam

Langford in Boston

Late in May.

That Thomas F. Brady of Hlbbingr.

Jud&e of municipal court and manager

of Brady's Colts, one of the fastest In-

dependent baseball teams in the coun-

try, will be chosen to succeed A. B.

Coates of Virginia as president of the

new week-end and Sunday baseball

league which Hibbing. Virginia. Chis-

holni and Duluth have formed, seems

**C<fa"es was in Cleveland when he

was elected at a meoiing of the league

managers held in this city to head the

SV^w^lrcuit. Upon his return home he

was formally apprised of the fact. He
once explained that, on account of

stead of waiting for his OPPO"®"*^^*"
como to him. he is going to get on their

trails and follow them. He is _very

inxlous to get bouts with Johnny Dun-
dee the fighting wop, and Benny Leon-

ard, both of whom have decisions over

him He feels that the setback that he

deceived by his defeats at the handa of

these sterling lightweights can be

wiped out.
^

Rolls Perfect Scores.

Duluth bowlers who took part in the

recent Northern Bowling .
Association

tournament, held in this city, will re-

call James Mitchell pf the Fiat

Straightaway league of Minneapolis,

who took part in the games played

This bird, who was a former Winni-
peg athlete, set the Twin City patrons

of the great Dutch sport afire Monday

gon doubled and scored on Magee s

single, whlcn Lewis Juggled. The Red
Sox tied the score In the eeventh on a
run produced by a base on balls to

Barry. Pecklnpaugh's fumble at second,

a sacrlflce hit by Lewis and Walsh s

sacrifice fly. In the ninth Pecklnpaugh
singled, stole second, took third on
Cody's poor throw and scored the win-

ning run when McNally threw low to

first base. Score: ?' o d
New,York 10 1—2 8 3

Boston 00 0000100—1 4

Batteries—Mogrldge and Nunamaker;
Leonard and Cady.

St. Louis 7* Detroit 2.

Detroit, Mich.. April 25.—Eight hits,

one of them a two-base hit. after two
were out In the eighth, netted St. Louis

seven runs and victory over petrolt

yesterday, 7 to 2. Up to the eighth in-

ning Coveleskle had held St. Louis to

three hits. St. Louis pounded nls de-

livery hard after a poor throw that

would have retired the side In the

eighth inning, however, and drove him
from the box. Score: , , . „ ^ , i, o
St. Louis, 00 00 000 7 0—7 11 2

Detroit .' 10 10 0—2 5 2

Batteries—Wellman, Kobb and Seve-

reid. Hale; Coveleskle, Jonea and Spen-

cer,

NEWmm IS

SHOWING UP WELL

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID |

Bloomington, Ind.-Ewald O. <J""^" I
^°;°" ''^'^^^ *^« *°* °' '^" ^''''"'

bo) Stlehm. director of athletics of In- season-

at which have

fourteen games which he played
up a high average of slightly over 244.

Mitchell rolled all but three games bet-

ter than 200 pins. „,^„
According to the rules of the game.

Mitchell's two perfect scores of 300 eacn
will not stand as an official record f9r

the reason that they were not made in

matched competition. ^^n^w
The scores made by Mitchell follow.

'>5S 184, 202. 269. 267, 248. 278. 197. 197.

218; 256. 300, 300. Total. 3.174. Average,
244 2-13.

BASEBAU. STANDINGS
National League.

\

nersonal busine.-ss matters,

been emphasized by the war. it would

be impossible for him to accept the

honor Mr. Coates is one of the big-

eest of the independent iron mine op-

erators in Minnesota. He would have ^
made an ideal presi-lont and under his ^^ ,|.,^ ,, . boxing sat irell na a bane

direct supervision the league would
. ^ ball entha.Mlast. Talking op ««'

have been assured of success in every
|
^ ^^^^ game recently, he said:

way. . ^ . '* "Xothliis wrong with It. Box- ^
Judge Brady has been mixed up In

; ^ j^^^ properly regulated, l« not ¥k

^ BOXIXG IS BULLV SPORT, ^
% SAVS UEV. BILLY SUXDAY. *

* The Rev. Billy Snnday, evange- ^
I well na a baMe- ^
Talking on the

Won.
New Tork 1
St. Louis fBoston o

Chicago 7

Cincinnati »
Philadelphia •S

Pittsburgh ...•• 4

Brooklyn *

Lost.
2
4
4
6
6
6
9
7

diana university, is planning a heavy

Urogram of athletic work for Indiana

during the summer term. It will in-

clude the school for coaches, which

has proven so popular and successful

in past summers. Many high school

teachers, who are required

football, basket ball and
of their

to teach

Kansas City. Mo.—Frank Moran, the

Pittsburgh heavyweight, and can
Morris have been matched for a fif-

teen-round bout in Convention hall

here on May 14.
• • •

Ann Arbor, Mich.—It is understood
that Elmer Brandell, the University of

Michigan shortstop, has promised
baseball as a Branch Rickey

nart of their work, came to Indiana' St. Louis nationals

fast summer to take the course under

be open' Stlehm. ...

The gymnasium wiu
throughout the summer term and in^

ulmul-al athletics will be P.'-o^o^^^ on

a larger scale than ever before. Tnere

wi^l^be baseball, basket ball, golf and

tennis tournaments^
^

Toledo Ohio.—Military training has

been made par{ of the regular prograrn

for members of the Toledo cjub of the

American association. Manager Bres-

has obtained the services of an

that he will Join the
if he decides to

play professional baseball. Several
clubs were seeking hl^s services.

Rickey formerly was baselTall coach at

Michigan.
* * «

Detroit. Mich.—Manager Hugh Jen-
nings of the Detroit Americans, who
is a life-long friend of John McGraw,
was not overly Impressed with the

showing the New Tork Nationals made
during the exhibition games with De-
troit. ^. . .

"The Giants would not finish one-
two-three In the American league.

BIG DULUTHS

WINmm
Record Crowd Sees Shark-

craft Five Fall Before .

Clothing Men. ,, ^

Paul J.Sturm,YoungBowler,

Helps His Teanfi to

Victory. :i

.

t

when Adrian

\
of the
He Is

of the

baseball since the days
Anson was playing first base for Chi

caeo He liceived his early training

In tlie sport at Notre Dame university,

the college that gave the Spaldings,

Anson Sockalexis. Ruelbach, Mike Pow-
ers ard manv other noted major league

plavers to the national pastime. Since

taking up his residence In Hibbing,

aome fifteen or eighteen years back he

has always been at the head of a ball

crew in that village, and every. team
that he has piloted has been a winner.

Judge Brady Is greatly Interested^ lln

the new league and was one
first to suggest its formation.
thoroughly familiar with all

buslnefs features of the new circuit

and hns a standlntr among the players

on the various teams that would bring

About the necessary harmony required

for «i;tces^. He is the ripht kind of

a sport and would be certain to give

all of the t«^ams a square deal.

Duluth fans were pleased to hear

that Judge James Carey and Alderman
E F Murray will have charge of t^e

buildmg up of the Virginia team.

Judge Carey has managed various

sr^^edv independent teams in the Queen
City and was himself a former well-

known profes."=ional player. Mr. Alur-

?a> was^^one of the business managers « tuat i can

of the 1916 Ore Diggers crew. BotWM^ P***'^ ^"'

Games Today.
Chicago at Cincinnati; clear.

Boston at Brooklyn; clear.

New York at Philadelphia: clear.

Pittsburgh at St. Louis; cloudy.

Yesterday's Resnlta.
St. Louis, 8: Pittsburgh, 1.

New York, 8; Boston, 2.

Chicago, 8; Cincinnati, 4.

American League.^ harmful and does a certain ^,

^ amuant of good. Certainly won t ^
« corrupt anyone's morals. There ^ ^. . „„„ o

'

* cant be any harm as long as ^ ^t^'*^^^^;,; fi

J ^ey don't slug with the bare * New York 6

I knuckles, as In the old days. Box- ^ . "Pfjo" V • '
' v |

% Ing makVr a follow courageous. * g|«V^f,V,f 5

* makes him self-dependent. The ^ St. Louis ;• 2

$ Toy or man who can box *«»'**
i :^^:",SX^'r„

*'
I. afraid. He knows he can pro- * |

Philadelphia

himself and yon never find ^|

'"H

nahan has "^ to drill the players. An said Jennings. He added that Detroit,
army sergeant to drill the piajc

^^^ Boston and Chicago would finish ahead
hour each morning is aevoieu

^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ork club.

University

)••••••<

men "are^ "hrghly^ capable "and have the

respect and confidence of the Virginia

'*lf'is probable that Catcher Bert

Sweelev, who caught for the Ore Dig-

J^rs last season, will be signed by
Carev and Murray. He is now study-

ing engineering. .
Pitcher Ly^ns ^ho

was on the heaving staff of the Ore

riggers for- a time last year, will also

be back.
^

May Take on Tham.

Failing in his efforts to even get a

reply to a challenge issued to f;arl Mor-
ris for a return bout. Fred Fulton of

Rochester. Minn., is now booking up
dat^s with other heayyweight.s.
Peering through the sporting peri-

scope on this day and date, it looks as

If Frederick will take on Tham Lang-
ford the Boston Tar Baby, in a mill

scheduled to go twelve rounds at Bos-

ton the latter part of May. ^I'kf Col-

lins has already received a challenge

from the colored walloper and will ac-

cept If the financial inducements are

sufficiently strong.
From present indications it Is prob-

able that Fulton will make his first ap-

pearance in a MiU%vaukee ring on May
10 meeting either Gunboat Smith. Jim
Coffey or Bob Devere. Coffey gave Carl

Morris a right brisk cufEing in New
Tork Monday night, so It Is probable
that he will be the choice of the Cream ,

City promoters. Other boxers who are
anxious to meet Fulton are Frances Jo-

seph Moran. Bill Brennan and Joe I

Bonds. The two last named maulers
|

are slated to box ten rounds at Racine
,

on May 20. and it is probable that the
j

winner of that Quarrel will be the one
selected to take on the Minnesota ex-
plasterer.

Mitchell After 'Em.

Richie Mitchell, Milwaukee's slightly

damaged fistic idol, has recovered his

fioise and says he is ready for any of
hem that they will send oij.

Mitchell is going into big cities of
the country to seek fresh laurels. In-

^ tect hlm.self and yon
•3jf that sort of a fellow seeking tron-

^ ble.
^ "Every boy should be taught to -f^

^ box. Bully exercise. I want my ^
^ boy to be able to box and protect ^
^ hlmnelf. Yon never lieard of a *
# good boxer going around with a *
^ gun In his pocket, *ld youf No, ^.

^ you bet you didn't. I believe in

ijf boxing. Slid all manly sports. Ju«t

^ as I believe in universal military
i^ training. Good things for the

^ nation at large. Makes boys and -1^

^ men strong of body and mind. ^
Mfe That's what we want—strong ^
^ men, not weak old fossils. Ath- ^
^ letlcs keep you in good health. ^
$ That's the main thing. -3^

^ "And," concluded Mr. Sunday, ^^

^ winking, "I don't mind telllnp you ^
^ that I can handle my own dukes -^

In my younger days ^

Detroit 3

Lost. Pet.
2 .818
3 .667
4 .600
6 .466
6 .465
6 .400
7 .364
8 .273

JACK BARRY.
Jack Barry, the new manager of the

Boston Red Sox, is right up in the race

for the American league flag, his team
being in second place and going strong.

Barrv is a great favorite with the Bos-
ton fans and is popular In all of the

other cities on the American circuit.

Dundee Beats Tuohey.

New York. April 25.—Johnny Dun-

dee of this city was an easy winner

over Tommy Tuohey of Paterson, N. J.,

In a 10-round bout in Brooklyn last

night. Dundee weighed 182 pounds

and Tuohey 131.

^ I was somewliat of a boxer my-
^ self, and I haven't forgotten
* how." *

yfi 'W' j!C 3fi "jf^ 3H j^ ^ ^ " ^

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Games Today.
Cleveland at Chicngo; rain.

St. I-.ouis at Detroit; cold and cloudy.
"Washington at Boston; clear.

Philadelphia at New York; clear.

Yesterday's Result*.
New York. 2; Boston. 1.

St. Louis, 7; Detroit, 2.

Washington. 8; Pliiladelphla. 6.

Chicago. 1; Cleveland, 0.

American Association.

Won
Indianapolis 11
Kansas City 7

Milwaukee 6

Louisville 8
Minneapolis 3
Columbus 5
St. Paul 2

Toledo *

Games Today.
Milwaukee at Columbus; cloudy.
Kansas City at Louisville: cloudy.
Minneapolis at Indianapolis; rain.

St. Paul at Toledo; rain.

Yesterday's Results.
Indianapoli.'!. 4; Louisville. 2.

All other games postponed; rain.

Santel Beats Stanton.

San Francisco. Cal.. April ^26.—Ad
Santel successfully defended his title

as champion heavyweight wrestler of

the Pacific coast by defeating 'farmer
Stanton in two straight falls here last

night.

work.
^ ^ ,

Minneapolis, Minn.—The , ^

of Minnesota may soon be 'orced to

Ks ^olch^ o^The'foo'Jbal^te^m, who
t a mer^be? of the medical reserve

corps, and who has announced his

readiness to serve in a field hopsital

^^Sls'tmer't^hus far has made no

material changes In the footban squad

but several of l^st year's stars includ-

ing Fullback "Pudge" Wyman are

drilling daily with the officers re-

serve corps.
^ ^

Ann Arbor lOch.—Pat Smith, cap-

tafn"of Michfgan's 191? eleven (If there

is one) : Phil Raymond halfback and

•'Vtr" Hildner, a member or me re

sS-ve eleven last fall, have enlisted

wl^h the Ann Arbor .
naval reserves

and are "somewhere in the East,

serving their count^ry.
^

T awrence Kan.—The athletic de-

panmenT of the University of Kansas

hit decided to continue Its tearns in

all sport competitions the retnamder

of th?s season, although no Pla"s for

the football team have been niade, as

four of the varsity stars already have

enlisted and several others have an-

nounced that they would do so when-

ever a call came. The four who have

loined are Fast. Ruble, Vernson and

Frost Five other athletes, members
of other teams, also are rookies In

the state guard. They are McI henn^^

Frnest TThrlaub. O'Leary, Coffin and
McFarland. O'Leary Is the ^vars'ty

Quartor-mller and may be called to tho

* *

Chicago.—The annual interscholas-

tic outdoor meet of the University of

Chicago will be held as usual this

year, despite the war situation. The
event will be decided June 2, a week
earlier than last year. A. A. Stagg,
athletic director of the university, ex-

pects a record-breaking list of entries.
• * *

Milwaukee, Wis.—Benny Leonard,
the New York lightweight, has prom-
ised Richie Mitchell, Milwaukee's fa-

vorite, a return match in the near fu- •'"'"f„t"'_a"' hnf "their failure to get
ture. The little New Yorker plans to

]

spectators, but their rauure to ge.

join the aviation corps of the United
States army, but believes his army du-
ties will not Interfere with a few lim-
ited boxing contests. He knocked out
Mitchell In seven rounds In their re-

cent meeting here.
* * *

Omaha, Neb.—Farl Caddock, claim-
ant of the wrestling championship, has
been offered $12,500 to meet Joe Stech-
er In a return match in Knoxville.
Tenn., on Sept. 3. Caddock recently
defeated Stecher In this city.

Woman "Cow Boy" Dies.

Amldon, N. D., April 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Cassle Parker, the pndo
of Western North Dakota ranch men, jtage
24-vear-old woman who could take; her

Contesting before the largest gallery

that ever witnessed a bowling com-

petition at the Head of the Lakes, the

Big Duluth team defeated the Shark-

craft five, two out of three gamcs^

last evening at the Wold-Gray alleya.

The victory gives the clothing store

athletes the city championship and the

pennant of the Major Bowling league.

When the Major season terminated
last week, the Big Duluth and Shark-
craft teams were tied. Last nights
contest was to decide the supremacy,

of the city and the league.

At the opening of play the Shark-
crafts were picked to win by a ma-
jority of the experts among the many
spectators, but their failure to get

the wood in the pinches caused their

downfall. The men did not seem
able to get into their stride and failed

several times In tight places where
better work would have spelled vic-

tory for them.
The Sharkcraft men won the open-

ing game by a margin of forty-three

nins and had the second «rame tuckect

away with a lead of forty-four pins

in the ninth frame, but they all weak-
ened In the final Inning and lost by
seventeen pins.

. ,,. , •

The third and deciding game fur-

nished some of the most interestintf

sport seen on the Wold-Gray alloys

this season. Both teams raced on al-

most even terms, with a slight advan-
favorlng the Sharkcrafts, until

tvin tenth frame, when three of thd
i;4-vear-oia woman wuu lojiu ^.v _ ».>ri

|
tne leniii '^'""'^' •;. t,,_. r>,,i„fK tnn^e

place in the roundup, and who could Sharkcrafts biandBif^Du^^^^^^^
hold a firm seat in the saddle riding

over the free and open range, died at

Jamestown, whore she was suddenly
taken HI. Cassle Parker had the repu-
tation of being the West's best woman
rider.

tho contest by seventeen pins. Thd
finish was of tho garrison order, vic-

tory being decided on the last ball

thrown. Otterson, anchor man on the
Sharkcraft team, had a strike up in

tho ninth frame and If he could hav«

ost. Pet.
.S .786
2 .778
3 .625
R .615
6 .375
8 .385
7 .222

10 .167

LU<

Chicago 1 ; Cleveland 0.

Chicago, April 25.—Chicago staged a

ninth-inning rally yesterday and won
the first game of the series with Cleve-
land 1 to 0, on Rlsberg's triple and E.
Collins' sacrifice fly. '^he game was a
pitching duel between Scott and Cove-
leskle. the latter allowing the locals
but two hits. Scott was touched for
more, but did not allow a visitor to
pass second base. Erratic fielding be-
hind Scott forced him to extend himself
more than his rival. Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 00000000 9—0 5 1

Chicago 00000000 1—1 2 4

Batteries—Coveleski© and O'Neill;

Scott and Schalk.

'7'

^rt-*"-

Washington 8; Philadelphia 5.

Washington. April 25.—Washington
defeated Philadelphia 8 to 6. evening
up the series. A pass, a sacrifice and
four hits. Including a triple by Judge
with the bases filled, gave the locals
six runs In the second inning. Score:

R. H. E.

Philadelphia 10 10 3 0—5 7 2

Washington 160 00010x—8 7 3
Batteries—Myers. E. Johnson and

Schang. Haley, Meyer; Shaw and Ain-
smith.

New York 2 ; Boston 1

.

Boston, April 25—Mogridge turned
Boston back without a hit yesterday,
and New York won 2 to 1- Both teams
erred frequently. The visitors scored
In the sixth when, with two out, Ara-

r NATIONAL LEAGUfe

Chicago 8; Cincinnati 4.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 25.—Chicago

hit Mitchell and Knetzer hard and time-

ly here yesterday and won the third

game of the series, 8 to 4. Cincinnati
knocked Demaree out in the third. Car-
ter finishing the inning. Aldridge
pitched fine ball in the last six Innings.

Kopf hit for a home run In the third.

Knnrf R- "• •^'

Chlcako 2 4 1 1 0—8 12

Cincinnati 2 2 00 0-4 8 3

Batteries—Demaree, Carter, Aldridge
and Elliott; Mitchell, Knetzer, EUer
and Wlngo.

^

New York 8; Boston 2.

New York, April 25.—New York made

It two out of three from the Boston

team here yesterday by winning the

last game of the series, 8 to 2. Schupp
was effective against the Boston bats-

men, while the Giants bunched hits

both off Allen and Barnes. A running
catch by Burns on Smith s fly was the

fielding feature. Zimmerman drov-e in

three runs for New York. Score: R. H. tj.

Boston 1000 00 10 0—2 6 1

New York J J : f . . 2 1 1 2 2 x-8 10 1

Batteries—Allen, Barnes and Gowdy;
Schupp and McCarty , Gibson.

St. Louis 2; Pittsburgh 1 . ^

St. Louis, Mo., April 25.—With the

bases filled In the tenth, J. Smith, bat-

ting for Ames, singled, scoring Cruise

with the run that gave St. Louis yes-

terday's game with Pittsburgh, 2 to 1.

In the fifth Baird singled, stole second,

took third on Fischers out and scored

when Ward singled. Hornsby tied the

score for St. Louis with a home run in

their half of theJnning. Score. R. H. L.

Pittsbureh OOOOlOOOOO—1 6 f

St Louis 000010000 1—2 6 1

Batteries—Grimes and Fischer; Ames
and Snyder, Gonzales.

Brooklyn-Philadelphia game post-

poned; rain. ^

r
v;?^^^- ''cyii

^
'^rf.J-

fev

<:xv
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LUCKY STRIKE

cigarette
IT'S toasted. The Burleytobacco in this delicious

new Lucky Strike cigarette is toasted.

And you know how toasting does add flavor. Close

your eyes and think of one crisp, brown sUce of hot, buttered

jtoast Flavor is the word, isn't it ?

This new application of an old idea nas given you a new

•cigarette. You smokers have certainly been wanting a ready-

made Burley cigarette. At first it couldn't be made; flayofj

didn't hold. But five years' study brought us to the toastmg

principle, by which we are able to hold the Burley flavor.

So now, try Lucky Strike, the real Burley cigarette; the

tobacco— it's toasted^ And the flavor— you'U certamly^

love it!/"
^

' ^

—a corking good

hat for men with

hat sense.

All colors

Gordon
quality

$3.50

AMERICAN ASS'N. |

Indianapolis 4; Louisville 2.

Louisville. Ky., April 25.—By bunch
Ine four hits on Stroud in the fourth

Inning vesterday, Indianapolis gained a

lead which Louisville c^uld not over-

Rex isn't like ordinary beers-Kingly m
wholesomeness, sparkle andflavor.

REX
HAVE A

CASE SENT
HOME

Always satisfies men who know good beer

Brewed and bottled by
brewers of a better beer

DULUTH BREWING AND
MALTING COMPANY

DULUTH. MINN.

come, winning 4 to 2. Falkenberg.
though hit often, was effective in the

ninches. President Hickey of the Amer-
ican association, who witnessed the

game, stated that his umpires had re-

ported unusually good attendance all

over the circuit. Score: ^-/i-^V
Indianapolis 10030000 0—4 10 1

Louisville 10 10 0—2 11 3

Batteries—Falkenberg and Gosset,

Main and Clemens.^

WELSH DEFEATED.

Lightweight Champion Loses Deci-

sion to Scranton Boxer.

I

.Scranton, Pa.. April 2B.-"Chic'' Sim-
'

lar of S'-ranto.i outfought Freddie

\
Welsh, lightweight champion, here last

night in a 10-round bout. Simlar
, bored Into the ( hampicn every minute

land easily beat him in every round
but one, the sixth. Simlar weighed 134

!
pounds. Welsli -would not weigh in.

Rivers Knocked Out.

New Tork, April 25.—John Harvey of

this city knocked out Joe Rivers of

Los Angeles In the seventh round of

a 10-round match here last night.

Harvey weighed 187 pounds and Rivers

138%.

LUC
STRIKE
TW real Burley

Cigarette

/J
Ouaranteed by ""

ITyoiirdNlcr^efiil

<flt carton of 10pacU^
(toTke American

rpo>

^^artnmwin demonstitsli'
toyott how the tobacc«
litoAtted'-otaaugfttore'

R_^

1U< Copytiehtby The American Tobacco Company. Inc. M17.
rujCKY^

LSTRIKf
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I
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vol a
have bee
^'"*

Stvrm'H Good Work.
Th*- victory ot the Big p^^"*^,^**'?

r-si.d on the stellar work of Paul J.

Sturm, one of the most consiatent

bowlers in the Northwest He-.alwaj-

«al!3 around the 200 mark. The hiK^

clAsa o« his work last evening »««"
he rolled over 200 in each 8*1^,"

,fn In
to keep his team's totals w'j''"P*'^
hia first time out he crack d Uie fm
bcr for 202. He came t>arK in the sec

ond with 203 and tinish'-d up wUh .«».

season
The scores:

Bis D«latlw«
Pturm 202
TrevlUion 183
Xeuman ....... 158
Murphy 1^»
Stlegrler l^l

203
157
13«
168
202

209— «14
166

—

506
180— 474
181— 514
186^ 568

Totals 889 866 921—2,676
SharkoraftM.

Foster
Stauss

188
206

ond with 203 and ^"is^';^,;?,?^,
Jotai of i

-^I^-F-i-lane 168
giving him the high '''^'Y^^y'Vtr^^

"" Doller 165
fhe e^enin^^ with amount o 614 ^^^ry Ott^ 205

Sturm, -while sb^^^^foiui _^

154
178
201
135
181

1S3— 606
200

—

584
147

—

616
182

—

482
212— 598

form in
ways has

hi^ ave^<*Ke league gamfs, al

^'\Te. known to so to the .

front strong in tournament.^ He^U
known

f.« ht olae4 He struck out in

^l^?;,i".Ae''if Klrthree games last eve-
'

"'rmmediat<>ly .after the games were
^f.Mir>i«tP.d tho ni.iubers of the Fitz-

^e"am and W n. Uester team. whi. h fln-

fsh^d tMrl in the Major league race.

*chk^Teusld the l>ig l^u^uths to roll in a

tnatch Kame tor a sidebet ot 5o«. ine

Sert was accepted and the games will

bo staged at Wold-Grays next Friday

evening. The members of the Fltz-

c^^rald and Winchester team are. Al

5levrrs, who
«lividual averages <" '••- - ^„ -^*
his season; Sam Olson, easily one of

irA best bowlers in the state; J. Mc-

^•T^hT^; ^'^''ir^^^^^^ city

FIELDiFREY COMPANY
... DULUTH, MINNESOTA

203 AND 204 EXCHANGE BUILDING
Totals 932 849 904—2.686

WHELANlNS

FROM METRIE

'flStr/ecS.Tin^tJ^ 1^1 Milwaukee Boxer Stays in
ages of the Major league

I

His Shell Througfiout

Contest.

FmEMKX'S INSURANCE COMPAJY.] «SJ;j,'^J!„'7^^-5^fA?.?n'^ oS^^^
Priudpal offlre, Newark. N. J.

J>'t^f^'^„J^ }f^4. \ Jolm W AUinr president; Victor Both, scrrcalry. At-

uUisiotter of lusurauce.
i ia»uriuiu.

^^^^ CAPlTAt, $1,000,000.

CASH t.\riTAL. 51.250,000. INCOME IN 1916,

P„„,„„ «„ ^'i^^.''!':...A 4,mg.» K"?;/'ti".":r:":::,,:::;:;f'its
B..rrow«l mnn-y w'S'ils ' Gross prtjflt oa wle. maturity or idjustaent . ™ ,.

S; Ars^Cj..i^i-^-^- ^;j«l.^;,r;.sr..:::;::::;:::;::::;:;:: «;||
to'siirpluJ

'

i From all otber source* ^••"•"

604.28o.OO!
, . $"776 25110

!!..!. 292.35 I
Total lucoma »-, uo,^i- ^v

nifnt of Udtrr asset* . .

.

Sutwctlptlon by stackholOi'rs

fund
l"rom ail other sources

^SSk SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED

OltnAKI 5 28 North Thiri AfMUie W«tt

Total inrom« •

Ledger ass--tJ Dec. 31 of previous year,

lucrcastf In capital

Sum ..

"notice;h°ePUBlic
B Wt will Msk* leant m i\im«nit, (t*., $1C0 00

»ni IP at 1 per ctnt per Konth. W« are the

I eldfit and lariest loan •ffie* I* the state.

L KE«TOME LOAM CO.. J2 Wilt Seperlor St.

a

1

I

St. Paul. Mi m.. April 25—Billy

Whelan of St. Paul defeated Charley

Metrie of Milwaukee in a 10-round

no-decision boxingr contest here last

nisht, according to the opinion of the

majority of newspaper men at the

ringside. Whelan's advantfege came

for the most part from Metrie'a ten-

dency to cover up and stay on the de-

fensive.

.Tohnny McCarthy of San Francisco

outpointed Jock Malone of St. Paul in

ten rounds of fast boxing and Charley
Me'.'-jrthy of Canada gave Kid Thomas
of Philadelphia a beating In the ten

rounds ihey boxed. The third McCar-
thy on the bill, known as Edward,
stopped his 4-round go with Kid Car-
ter at the end of the first round by
leaving the ring.

0ISBIBSKMKNT3 IN 1916

Net amount paid for lonsw

Exjwnse* of adjustment of los*-i

{•oairalaaioiii aud broktrajc ••••••••••••

8alari^, teei and iillowdUCM of oftlcm.

»c»nts and employes •••

TiiLH, fe«s. reels, real eilate expense, Are

patrol, ctr

DlvideniU and inttrent

Otoi* loss on sale, maturity or adju»tm«nt

of ledger assi-ts

Borrowed money rejMtid •

Ail othi^r dlsburs-^ownU

6 491.381.43 Ledger asseU Dec. 31 of pretious year 4,224,976.16

6;i»o!570.93 I .7 001 227.26
230.000.00l Sunt

ji.uui.-..-"

-—r.-rrrr;! disbirsements in 1916.
$n931,9»2.40j^.^^

amount paU! for io.^ '^'^rlli
- "t 1 S-.1 77S S<» i

K«»»s« of adjustment of los^s
k?is* -.17' 99

• • •' '^7,^ 75 Commtwians and brok.ra«e ...... ..^. 50S,al. .9»

••• , ii-i'^/ '4 Salaries, f^ and allowances Of offlcew.

l.iu.Wii.wj
, ap-nts and employes

SUBSCRIBERS AT l^MTED STATI.S
"LLOVDS" IXSIRANCE COMPANY.
Principal offto^ 3 South William street. New ^ork.

Organized in 1872. Hertxrt Appklon t DougU.^ F tox.

alU)miTs for the Suhscrib-rs under Drin name of Appl^-

lon * Cox. Attorney to accept scnlce In Minnesota.

Commlisloner of Insurance.

CASn CAPITAl,. $100,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiunu other than perpetuals »^' ^i'^^'^i
Rents and interests :••;••••, •'•w'«»

GivM proflt on sale, maturity or adjusUnent

of ledger asbeU . .x a'SS'Sj
From all other sources »,wo^

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE
COUPANY.

PrlncipsJ offlc«, Hartford, loun. Organized 1^1&>0.

Edward MlUigan, prcsldrnt; John A. t<>«»"«' »*^['''^-

Attorney to accept senice In Mmntsola: tommissicn.r

of Insurance.
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ |1.000,000.

1N» OMK IN 1916. , „ -.Q, 090 '1

Pr-miums other than ptrpetuaU ' vTK'nv'OS

Grois pront on sale, maturity or adjust- ,, ~w LI
ment of ledger assets

^flfi'SI

From all other sources.,.. ^^

UNITED STATES CASUALTr
COMPANY.

, , . ,--c
Principal offlf*. New York. N. }-^*''^i,^ ^•

Edson S Lott, president; 0. G. I***", serrctarr M-

uZy U> ^ccpt serYice in Minnesota: Comiclsiiwir «
Insurance. ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^_

INCOME LN 1916.

Premiums recel»«l (net)—

Total Inrome .

Urtier aisots l>e«.

Sum
31 of prtTlous year.

.$3,267,510.57

. 1,861,381.74

.?.'i,128,892.31

DISBLB6EMENTS IN 1916.

.Net amount paid fur loasen 51.*>Oi5,»9;...<^

Accident
Hfalth ..••••• •>••

Liability

Workmen's compensation ...

. 1 Plate glass

$ 3 982,940.07 !
SUam boiler

7 285 508.74 > Burglan- and thif I
'

j
Fly wheel

$ll,',i68,448.81 I

Auto. etc.. property dimaf*.
Sum • •• * Workmen's

Total Inrome ;••••; I"'
Ledger assets Dee. 31 of previous yea^. ,

.

..$504,831.36

.. 267,191.54

.. 932,143.78

.. 735,a»4.iJf«

.. 63,7i)0.73

.. 44.144 67

.. 101,124.38
947.93

101.17440

DISBIESEMENTS IN 1916.^
Workmen's coll i,i^.£l

Net amount paid for losses ' ^'^I^'vlfE?- i Total net premium income....

Expeas.s of adjustment ot losses A^ALY-.r. i Poller fet-s

.>oQ ,>oi ,R
'

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense. nr«

^'"'***^'', patrol, etc

o.>o o.-j? 0-.
1
DlTl Jenitj and interest

^
( Iforrowed money nfpaid

All oUier disbursemeuta ....

260,199 39

222,356 3.'5

270.000.'^ •••••••*

77,323 50
80,0'iO.CO

i;io,cinj.oo

171,950.38

Total disbursement*

. 2,682,073.37
580,000.00
286,940.97

.$7,316,962.76

.»••••.••••.•

Balance
LEDtiER ASSETS UKC

Book Talue of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book »alue of bonds and ttoiks

fash In office, trust companies and ban!;*

Ag.nts' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receUable, takeu for premiums

$ 5.614,939.64

31, 1916.

.$2,612,557.62

.$4,383,669.64

LBIJGKR ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916

Book talue of re4l estate $

Mortgage

Total disUursemenls

BalaucD

loans

i iil'ocA'no Cash In office', trust corapaiiios anJ bauks.
..414,250.00
i,:)39,096.66 ;

47,265 06

540.348.29

.\gints' balances, unpaid premiums and bllU

r«cel»a')lf. UJav. lor premiums

All other kdgor a.>seib

2.39.575.66
439,100.00

3.176.696.33
116,026.94

415,712.63
1,558.03

Expenses of adjustment of loss.-s

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowance's of offleers,

agents and employes • • •

Taxes, fees, reiiu, real estate expense, nre

patrol, etc

Hivlriend.1 and Interest :;•;•••;

Oross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger a-svt-!

.111 other disbursv'ffients

Total disbursements .......<

Balance

41.782
668.976.09

176,064.43

24.317.78
75,000.00

1,21119
. 117,928.9U

.$2,709,S'i8.00

.$2,419,014.31

i Cummissions and brokerage ••••••

! Salaries, fees and allowances of ofHcer*,

;
ageuts and employes • •

I Tax.-s, fees, rents, real esUte expense, flre

I

patrol, etc

Divideuds and iuU.rest :••••.•;

1
Gross lo»i on sale, malarlty or adjustment

i of ledger asseU

All other dlsbursemenis

8t>3,lfa.8D
I
j.,^j^ interest and renU

oTo Tin ij ' Profit on •>»'« "^ maturity of ledger aweU.
Ji^.au.i-i

j p^P, j^ji y^jpf sources

$2,G6S,450.8S
4,34a00

139.282.2^.

312.60
2.U8.K

208,776.83
200,000.0<J

Total disbursements

BalaacJ „• •• •••.;,•

1.E0UER ASSETS DEC.

Mortgage loans

CollatLral loans

Total income

I.e<lgpr assets I>ee. 31 of prerlous year..

Sua •

DI8BLR8KME.NT8 IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)—
....$ 3.!>40,1!«— Health i?i?r-'5l

. „ .o
~
Q""i^^r^ i

Liahiuty ??'-;- 2?
I i.4^S.'™b'"

I

Workmon's corupeusatjon JjU..4u.!«*

111.412.94
159,916.84

$2,S09,573.W>
3,;;85,823.9^-

$6.195.S»7»4

.'h.''$ -064.600 00

L>:i>GER ASSETO DEC. 31. 191|. ^ ^^g „, li^Hu^'X orbonj; 'and " stoVki
of b«ndi and stocks. .......... $x,JKo,.m.o

,

boo» »'"
,-.,inuanlcs

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..,

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

.$4,388,669.64

Total ledger assets (a.<i p"r balance)... $ 5,614,988.64

NON-LEDflEU AS.SETS.
i. .lir: ac ! Interest and rents due and accrued.

Interest and rents due and accnitd .$ *»•*' ""
I Market talue of real estate, bonds and

Marlwt »aiue of real estate, bonds and

slocks o»er book ralue...

.Ml othsr non-ledger assets.

2,099.688.56
19,236.85

X

Q.

Whoisinfho
V'c Amb ,?

A. Somebody's mother, maybe, and

evidently in a bad way. ~^

Q. Why don't they get started?

A. Oh, a tire puncture when its almost

a case of life or death.

Q. Isn't there some make of tire that

would prevent anything so horrible ?

A. TAcre certairdy is. Lee Puncture

Proof Tires— they've a metal disc

armor in the tread that absolutely

prevents the punctures of ordinary

tires. If you arc interested in them

and their wonderful prevention and

saving possibilities, you can get all

information from

Northwestern Tire Co.

314 East Superior St.

Tkone*. Melrose 1963; Grand SiS A.

Gross assets ? 7.778,382.11

DEDUCT ASSLTS NOT ADMITTED. ^ ^„„ ,^
\g-nts' balances and bills receivable $ n,W-.ii

Market »alue of special deposits la eicew

of corresponding liabilities 49,34o.5J

•••••) ..$ 70,838.26

stocks over hooU »aiue.

All other non-ledger asMtd.

Gross assets

>•«••••••<•

. . .$ 47,975.85

66,596.51
1,235.74

Book talue of b«nds and stocks.

Cash in office, trust compauiea and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bUls

recelvabie, takeu lor premiums

Plate glass

r ^^'^l',' i Burtslary and theft

&?f'.'/ir:ii?
i
SprinklerBook value of bond:* and stocas. ....... • " -'i-.'^r;-:;^ I
SpriuKier

rcsh in office trust aiiapanlcs and banks 91!>..:9-l..5>
' y^„to. ^r propert>- damar..

^
. . . • '.» nM.nil tints UTm V I'^.l.^n^'n ««II

"^•'*^*^^i ^rnts" baUm-er^unp^Id-pi^mlums and

422,519.37 Mil* receivable, takeu for premiums.... 577.640.89
Workmen's coll.

2S.9S4.74
3,811.34
43.692..%

15.00
38,768.21

982.18

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $2,419,014.31

NON-I.EIMJEE ASSETS. '

Total ledger assets las per balance)...$ 7.428.265.5')

NON-LEDGSB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accruwl .$

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value

All other non-ledger assets

15.270.82

44,951.75
156,756.75

81,184.08
8,285.80

Orois assets .$2,634,993 63

. .$4,504,477.78

.707,543.85

., .o-orl ter-.st due

*J.i''r* i
Contingent Pommis^lons

^•!/X Capital stock paid up

••••••••• 2,625.19
1,250,000.00

Totjl asseU not admitted.

Total admitted assets •»VV«.1?
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916 .^- .„ „

rnpaid losses and claims ' , ?i2'?or^
Unearned premiums •••• i.Oui.Mo.ii

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in

tep.'it due

Contingent fommwsioni
All other liabilities ..

Capital stock paid up.

Total liabilities. Including capital $ 5,257,748.92

Vet .urplHs $ 2,449.794.33
'

BISKS \yU PREMll MS 1916 B',SINESS^

(i) Fli-c risks written during the year. .$.34,700,61..00

Premlumn received thereon ,1J8, 181.»o

Net amount in force at end of the J"^*' „_ ,„ ^nn iV»
(flre and marlnet ,68.418.00O.W

a Including ImMiies^ other than marine and inland.

BL'.SlNESa IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance receiv.:d and dcUuitiug relnsur-

•"« P'*****-'
,. Fire Bisks.

Risks written

Premiums received •
fir! "vo'ivi

'

.Vet losses paid r- io-'nn
Net lowe-, Incurred -Mm^ ! Amo""* «' ^sk
Amount at risk la.iM.ow. jw

DBDUa ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

.\gents' balances and bllU receivable $

Markvt value of spi-cial deposit* lo excess of

corresponding liabilities

Wl other a^^nts not admllled

7,044.31

14,«46.9»
4,516.66

Total asseU not adraitUd ;$ 26,208.12

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916

Unpaid losses and claims % 52iWii.
Unearned premiums v v.- • V •

' W ,' '^*^'"^'*^'

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and m-

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. _ ^ i or coirespoumm n-u"."-.
•.•,i,""t

Agents' balauVes and bills reWl.able $ 189,727.61 Book value of leager a-sseta over market

Interest and rents due and accrued.

All other nou leUgor assets

'-^ ''i^vci"AssET^-MiT;>aii4^;;'^;;
\gents' balances and bills receivable $ 36,648.3.

Market value of siKcial deposits in excess

of corresponding lUblUtie* 63,452.i)l

Net paid pollcjholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims....

Policy fees

Coiamisslcns

Salaries of officers, agents, tmpma, n
amfnrrs' and Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Ml other disbursements

.51,208.20.59!

, 183,Sl72
4,340.00

577,074.61

Total disbursementc •••••••••••••

257,4M.4«t

75.(«).50
. 164,831.64'

.$2,470,401.54

Market value of special doposits in excess

of corrt^spondlog liabilities

I

Total asseU not admitted

Total admitted assets ...,

••«••••<

165,504.35
2,2iO.Oo

> • • •••••• ..$ 267.855.63

46.322.47
171.53

1,000,000.00

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916. .„ .j. „,
lapaid losses and claims $

?;^'lSi"'iQ
Unearned premiums .•/•V"V."

'>"",wi..w

Salaries, expens.s, taxes, dividends and In

terest due ^yaVhn
All other llablimes

-kv, nnn oft
Capital stock i

aid up n itju.wu.w

valua
15,667.96 All other assets not admitted.

.$ 205,395.57 Total assets not admitted.

,$2,429,598.00 i Total admitted a.ssels •.••;.;.•• V, • NAir'
''^'•®''*"^

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916. „„-„,.,
Unpaid losses and claims ' « w78Q«s" 47
Unearned premiums •.•••'i

3.''«»''»»-*'

Salaries, expenses, Uxes, dividends and ^^,^J
^cAnnftrtl Interest due I'-tnnm

'^ftrt I
Contingent commissions nnrVoSlOO
Capital stock paid up l,000,UOli.W

Balance
LEIHii:B' ASSETS DEC. 31, Wlf

$3,724,9»6.40

Total llabllltie*. Including capital $3.649,692.50

Net surplug _••• 828,577.10

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BrsiNESS
\ Premium.s""recelVed' then-ju.

(a) Fire risks written during the >'«* •
•5"74.j><^'.-l".W

^ .^.^.^ an;ount in force at end of the year

Premiums received thereon 4,UW,i»JW, (marine) ,

Net aiTiount In force at end of tne y<»^
, . , „„ „- „ «„

,gfj)
TO.J,-i>i>,_19-uV

a. Including buslneis other than marine and luland.

.$1,699,447 46

.$ 730.150.60

Total liabilities, including c«)ital.

Net surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSI.N'ESS.

Marine and luland risks written ^'"«
43^ g.,.^ 095.00

the >ear
6.181,211.76

BUSINESS IN MLNNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including rein*uraac« received and deducting reinsur-

»"« P""^-^
a. Fire Risks.

. .$"7.764,9S6.W
' ni'ks written . 5

""^Islw 00

Net losses paid Ki'-^Tftn
Net los^ies incurred oa no-=wt'/S{20,23d,u0J.0U

,_,ri„e) 64,955.664.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

»"<=* P'''"^''*''
Marine and inland.

$31,451,093.00

State of Minnesota, Department of In»uranc«.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement Of the

Firenv-o's Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 3l4t. 1916, of which the above Is an atatrart,

has been received and filed In tj'"-?, '?«'n''f«"'f''' "J ^"^^

approved by nw. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Risks written

Premiums reciived

Net losses paid .

.

Net loi3?s Incurred

Amount at risk .,

Total liabilities," iududlng capit*! $ 5.413,815 90

v--t sun,,,u
$1,836,063.94

^''
Rl^KS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 Bl'«^»^«^

,-, oO
(a) FUe risks vrritten during the >•"«• •*»'^.''"*^'iix iX
Premiums received th>?reon a*JU,«iw-»

Marine and inland risks written during
,
014 708 00

the year ^^l'•^a^'7^
Premiums received thereon iii,«»(.<(

Net amount in force at end of the year _^ ,„ 7.- <yj

(flre and marine) .--^^t^i'^
i. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNLSOTA IN 191G.

(Including reinsurance racehed and deducting reln-u.-

anc* placed.)
^^^j„^ ,„j

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and 8t«x*s

Cash In office, trust companies and banks.

Premiums In course of collections

All other ledger asseU

260.00
176.000.00

2.965.947.1i!

125,962.47
405.2M.9H
51,638.83

Total ledger assets fas per balance) $3,724,996.40

NOV LK!>r.ER ASSETS.
^.«e.t»

Interest and rents due and a«rued $ a.XI».7i.

Gross assets .•.•.v,;.^^^^'^^^
DEDU(T .VSSETS NOT .M)Mirn.D.

Book value of ledger assets over market
ya|^ iZ:t>,?BCX*-

All other assets not admitted 12.295.99

Total assets not admitted J 239.119.11

Total admitted assets $3,503,064.01

LUBILITIES.
Claims—

In process of adjustment and rcporteo..

Incurred but not reported

Resisted ........••••

Inland.

Total ••••••••• •••••••••••<

.1 l(H.l57.f)(>

24,498.*
36.361.M

.$~ 165,016.0C

Net unpaid
claims

claims. Mcept liability

••••••••••••*

82.836.0)
I Risks wrltteC

53.438 I lO ' Premiums received .

43,27S.OO
I Net losses paid . .

.

1,480,680.00 Net losses Incurred.

Amount at risk

State of Minnesota, Department of Ins"fjnf«-,^„, . ,uJ ciaf of MlnnesoU Department of Insurance

I Hereby CertUy, P.?t the _Annua Jtat^n ent of to,
^

gUt of Ml^^^^^^^ ^,^J«
^^^^ ^^^^^,

' a Flre Bisks. iniano claims .v •;

$8 763 837.00 $340.185.(X) ' gpeelal reserve for u-ipaid UablUty losww.

106.097.00 369.'J0 Kxp.ti'^': of Investigation and adjustment.

60!970.00 Unearned premiums

59,244.00 Commissions and brokerage

9,542,590.00 (ontlng^'ncy fund

All other liahlllUes

Capital sl»ck paid up

Subscribers at United Staf-s ••Lloyds-' Insurance l\MiiRtate of Minnesota. Department of Iiwuranee.

proveJ by me. •"'HN B. SA.NBORN.
^ ^

Commljsloaer 01 Insurance.

JOHN B.

Commissioner of Insurance.

I Herein Certify. That the Annual SUteraent of jh«

Connecticut Flre Insurance Company for the year ending

December Slst, 1916. of which the abov,> is an abstrac ,

has been received and tU.d In "jij^ department and duly

annroved by me. JOHN B. SANBOK.>,
approveu oy mc

Commissioner of ItMuranoi.

$ 165.01«.00
673.4(11.0!'

18.832.00

, 1.208.988.57.
90,907.41
fM.OOO.tt

. 101,339.«

. 500.000.01

ARNOLD HEADS PLEDGE AID

NEW LEAGUE TO PRESIDENT

Lee
Standard Tires
Give more tire comfort

and mileage than ever

before claimed for any
standard make of tires.

Lee Tubes
Always//and are ofrare
thickness and rugged-
ness. They are extreme-

ly supple, tough, resil-

ient and long wearing.

Bowling Teams Will Play

Schedule of Eleven

Games.

S.OOO miWs ^oaranteej

A ncv bowline league, made up of

players who have been bowlins in the

various leagues of the city all winter,

has been formed. The crews will each

have three men and the schedule will

consist of eleven games, to be bowled

on each Tuesday and Thursday even in«.

At a meeting of the players, held last

evening, John Arnold was elected presi-

dent. Hay Finney secretary and Charles
Foster, treasurer. rsn^^
Following are the teams: (1) Otter-

Members of Associated

Press Pass Stirring War

Resolution at Meeting.

son, M. Leone, Teske; (2) Foster. James meeting of the Associated Press,

Cox and Plnney; (3) Whitney, T.Leone. »"»^ .- •

Wilson; (4) Stiegler. Kyan and ArnoW.
(5) Kemp, Stauss, John Wold. (6)

Schneider. Weston, Piering; (») Mont-

Wilson as "our chosen leader" and
urged all to stand by him.

^^

"If Lincoln were here today. saia

Mr. Choate. "his prayer would be verl-

tied and glorin»'d into the prayer that

all civilized nations ahall now have a
new birth of freedom, and that govern-

ment of the people, by the people and
for the people shall not perish from
any portion of the earth. This war is

for the preservation of free government
throughout the civilied world. And I

believe that I may include in that not

only free" government of the allied na-

tions and the neutral nations, but of

Germany itself."
Waited WUely.

"Some of ua in the past have cntJ-

cized the president," Mr. Choate con-

tinued. "Some of us thought that

watchful waiting would never cease,

but now we see what the president was
waiting for and how wisely he waited.

He was waiting to see how fast and
how far the American people would
keep pace with him and stajid up for

anv action he proposed.
"From the day the president appeared

before congress and made that wonder-
ful address of his, all doubt, all hesita-

tion, all unwillingness was banished
from the minds of all the people and
he is now our cho.sen leader for this

great contest." . . ., ^.
Former Judge Grosscup asserted that

the war had developed a new feeling, a

new attitude, a new recognition ot the

common man.

thPir'i "In the trenches in Europe." he said,

r " '

I
"he fights side by side with his titled

"hearty support of the efforts of the
| ^„,n„ji,jion. In the munitions shops ot

cer, secretary; S. A. Perkins. Tacoma
rWash ) Ledger; J. R. Knowland. Oak-
land (Cal.) Tribune; I. N. Stevens,

Pueblo (Colo.) Chieftain.
The following were elected members

of the nominating coinmittee: _ ..

Central division—P. E. Burton, Joplin

(Mo.) News Herald: Ernest Bross, Terre

Haute (Ind.) Star. , ^ ,t c„„
Western division—J. ^O. Hayes. San

Jose (Cal.) Mercury-Herald; H. A.

Crothers, San Francisco. Bulletin. ..„, „ , .. ..

Th» following were elected members
j
approved to' me.

of the auditing committee:
Central division—O. D. Brandenburg, --—=r=

Madison (Wis.) . Democrat.
•

Western division—Calvin Cobb, Boise

(Idaho) Statesman.

Total liabilities, includin* capUal $2 .708.064.01

Burpliw wpr all li.il.ilitle* $ SOO.OOO.'W

BLSIXtSS l.N MLNNESOTA IX m6.
Premiums
Received. I-osses P»

Acoldent ' MIV II ' ^
HrulUi 1, 571.4)

LUblTltT IM-M
Workmen's rompensaUon ^, o/? o2
Plate »l«ss i'?^oi5
Burglary and theft }•?, il-
Aulomobile properly damife 1.0l.i.9a

ToUls $33,177.44 $17,180.51

State of Minnesota, Pepartmint of In.^rance.

I Ilerrhv (Vitlfv, That the Annual Statement of W
United State* Caaiialty Company for the year endlaf Ot-

wrnlw 31st, 1916. of »hli-h the above t» an abrtrjrt.

h«« b«en re<^ived and tiled In this department and duty

JOHN B. SANBOR.N.
Commisrtooer of Insmrance.

Business Meeting Followed

By Patriotic Luncheon;

Directors Elected.

New York, April 25—Newspaper pub-

lishers from all parts of the country,

assembled here yesterday for the an-

passed a resolution pledging

WILL OUTLINE WORK
OF CHURCHES IN WAR

Federal Council Will Hold

Meeting in Washington

in May.
A call has been issued for a special

meetlug of the Federal Council of the

Churches of Christ in America to be

held In Washington. D. C, Tuesday

and Wednesday, May 8 and 9, to coii-

sider questions of importance to its

members, arising out of the entry of

.„„,. ,.,or., M..-K. .:.- Berin.; JM ««"""» »' •".' -°"™!"!.'?..":?: 1 lir^aj" ^t,»"r„'",>faor'hS i;?|„"i',^ I
America ' l„-;i"-tiT. "woHi ' wa. Th,

Mui-iM^'arfmn; (9) Meye™! M^- 1 out effectively the mandate ot the na-

T«i» '\TilIer: (10) Taraldsott,
I . ,„„ „ ^vnrpscip<l in the war resolution

la not a matter of luck.
Von d* not Kct YOL'R hnal-
iifMn by luck, neither do v^c.

MERRin & HECTOR
Printer* and Btad«r«—
Ita ^Vr<lt First Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure'

^enna^^^ior
• Ml 1 i;Vr ' (YO

r
"Taialdsou.

Newman. TrevlUion: (1) Kelbing. M -

ohalol*. Joss; (l-.i> Campbell, MciarUne
and Sturm.

RAIL FimSHERSWFN
FROM THE MECHANICS

tion," expressed in the war resolution

passed by the congress on April 6.

This action was taken at a business ses-
. ,

common origin, Vhe"common heritage of

sion of the association which followed i mankind

;r.,fe-«»tYo?'ofrhel-r^S^oL-^e -1;.W:S-HE ^, 'ime-S
have been called upon to consider.

a patriotic luncheon at which the Siars

and Stripes. Union Jack and tri-color

were raised amid cheers of members,
and while a chorus of fifty voices sang

The Rail FiniVhing End team f
the

j

the nat^o.^al anthems of the United

.Steel Plant Bowling league de^^^teji States ^ngmna a «
^^,^ ^^ ^ ^^j^.

the Mechanical Department l»»t«^«:Lram from President Wilson, express-
ning at the Wold-Oray alleys ^1 of gram from ^'^^'a^,

duties prevented

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unsteamed and pure. (3Vi to 4% alcohol.) This is our

regular well known bottle beer. It Is unequaled la punty

and quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed and well aged. (1 to l\k% alcohol.) This

light beer Is made of choicest materials. It Is strictly non-

intoxicating. It la much less alcoholic than the temper-

ance boers fostered and favored by all Scandinavian tem-

perance societies and governments.

Fltger's Non-Alco
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It Is pure and
healthful. It is not In co.m petition with beer, but It abso-

lutely satisfies thooo who relish a beverage free from al-

cohol, refreshlns. invigorating and nourishing.

Fitger Brewing Co.

the games were close and well played
(;untrum of the R. F. E. was high

man, showing an average of 185. He
was tied for high three-game total by

Watson of the mechanics, each hav-

ing 564.
The scores: _ ^

Rail FlnUhlnc End.
Melson 144 141 169-
Broadfoot 19^ 1^1 184—
Kebling 19» 16* 1«9—
Guntrum i81 l»i

Ellis I'O 13*
179—
205—

454
618
613
554
609

ing
him

regret that hi." duties prevented
from being present to exchange

Mutual Helpfulness.

"It Is service to his fellows; not sel-

fishness, but mutual helpfulness.

Through the trappings of privilege and
through the mere blind devotion that is

sometimes given to wealth, this thought
of service, this idea of service, is rising

like a golden halo, until it is covering
the cause of this war from one end of

the world to the other and is enshrin

Totals 8^8 704 906—2,648
Mechanical IJepartment.

Pritrhard 143 160 18i—
Ayers IS*^ 180 139—
Harrington 149
Watson ^ 232

Payne l^l

180
171
166
174

196—
156-
196—

484
479
616
554
600

he luncheon was , on April 6. 1917:

heid'waV decorated with the national
(

"Whereas, the imperial German gov-

Totala 815- 851 867—2,633

The room In which the luncheon was
..eld was decorated with the national

colors, and behind the toastmaster was
the presidential flag and a miniature
statue of liberty. Soon after the guests

were seated the lights were turned off,

while four marines hoisted the nags
of the United States, Great Britain and

Some of the objects of the meeting

'^Vo plan for the moral and religious

welfare of the army and navy.
To formulate Christian duties rela-

tive to conservation of the economic

social, moral and spiritual forces of

the nation. .- - i _ o,*
To plan and provide for works or

Much time will be devoted also to

prayer and conference during the two
days of the meeting, and as a result

of such conference and prayer It Is ex-

"VesoTved^byThi'AssocUted Press In peoted that there will be formulated a

annual session a.ssembled. That as loyal suitable message for the ^out

citizens of the United States, we hereby i m addition to the 1^"", J^f"^"^"";''?
pledge our hearty support of the effort of the council, which includes several

of the executive of the government to * -^^^-—^——

—

carry out effectively the mandate of the
nation as expressed in the following
war resolution adopted by the congress

nun 1..J..I "^...B
,'r^i'i'Vv.fl r>iAriff«.<» of ing, enfranchising the common man as,

with those assemb ed
JJ\\P^^^f^^l to !

aft4r all, the object of all existence.",
unquestioning loyalty and de\otlon toi

resolution passed at the associa-
the people of the government Jiot

,

business session follows:
only, but to the cause of freedom
pvervwhere." was followed by pro-

longed applause. Joseph H. Choate
and Former Judge Peter 8. Grosscvip

were the principal speakers. Frank B.

N'oyea. president of the association, was
toastmaster.

Allied Fi«KS Hoisted

hundred leaders of the thirty con-
stituent religious bodies, the follow-

.

Ing organizations will be represented

at the Washington meeting:
International committee of the

Young Men's Christian associations.
National board of the Young Wom-

en's Christian association*.
American Bible society.
Home Missions council.
Foreign Missions Conference of

Xorth America.
. „ j.

Federation of the Women s Board5
of Foreign Missions of the United
States. ^ „ _-.

Council of Women for Home Mis-
sions. . .^ ^. T
World Alliance for Promoting In-

ternational Friendship Through the

Churches.

CHRISfJAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTIONJ'PSTPONED

Boston. April 25.—Po.>tponement of

the International Christian Endeavor

convention, which was to have been

held In New York July 4 to 9. was an-

nounced by the trustees of the Unltefl

Socletv of Christian Endeavor last

night.' "Patriotic reasons and the In-

terests of the thousands of young peo-

ple who have been entrusted to their

care" prompted the action. It was
stat-ed The postpon'^nient is for one
year if the war shall then be over.

It 'is planned to hold a conference of

field secretarieB. state presidents and
other representatives in some central

place In the country July 3-6 Inclusiv*.

Dasau Safe.
Paris, April 24—News received to-

day shows that Sergeant \Mlllam
Dugan, one of the American a\'iator8

with tKft French army, who yesterday

was reported missing, escaped deatu

and Is now bnck again with the Amer-
ican squadrllla.

ernment has committed repeated acts of

war against the government and the

people of the United States of Amer-
ica, therefore be it,

"Resolved, bv the senate and house of

representatives of the United States of

TELEPIIOXE 138.

I

I

PREFERS PRISON TO
® ® Q ®

LIVING WITH WIFE
"If you compel me to return to Du-

luth and plac^e me before court with
a choice of Stillwater or living with
my wife, I will choose the former.
This is one man's estimate of mar-

ried life. It is an extract from a let-

ter received by Humane Agent John
G. Ross.
The man is wanted here for non-

support and wife desertion. He will

probably be brought back,-
To Increase Treasury Certificates.

Washington, April 24.—Announce-
ment was made today that the Issue of

treasury certificates offered through
the reserve bank would be Increased

from $200,000,000 to $250,000,000 and
that all of this sura had already been
absorbed. ^—

Before Buying a Phonograph

see and hear the sweet-toned Pathe-
phone. No needles to change; no rec-

ord-destroying effects. Kimball Music
Hou*e, 312 West First street

into this war." He pictured President

?^^S?e^?i^^S1o^ft^i"^ ^lSt^^^![r^f^^£:t^een the
compressed air kept the colors of the

^-„j
J^atJhe^sU^e^ot^ xxar^o.^^

^_^^^^^^
three allies waving.

, j ^ ^Av<«rnment which has thus been
Mr. Choate .^^s warmly applauded

f^%\^J,"'i'Jo"n th^ Unfted States, is here-
when he declared that be belie\ ed the ^ formally declared; and.
spirit of Abraham Lincoln ha^

^^^^Ji^, ^•••That the president be and he is

hereby, authorized and directed to em-
nloy the entire naval and military

forces of the United States and the re-

sources of the government to carry

on war against the imperial German
government; and to bring the conflict

to a successful termination, all the re-

sources of the country are hereby
pledged by the congress of the LniteU
States."

"
^. .. JDirectors Elected.

The following were re-elected mem-
bers of tlie board of directors: Frank
B Noyes, Washington (D. C.) Star; \\.

L. McLean. Philadelphia Bulletin;

Adolph S. Ochs. New York Times, and
A C. Weiss, Duluth (Minn.) Herald, and
John R. Rathom, Providence (R. I )

Journal was elected.
Among the advisory boards elected

^Central division—J. L. Sturteyant.

Wausau (Wis.) Rec?rd-Herald^c^air-
man: J. C. Seacrest, Lincoln (^eb^ State

Joui^nal. secretary; H. J. Allem Wichita
(Kan.) Beacon; Willlaiii F. Maag,
Youngstown (Ohio) Vindicator: J. H.

McKeever, Aberdeen (S. D.) Daily

American., . xt »r^T.-«,r ooif
Western division—A. N. McKay, Salt

T ak« Citv Tribune, chairman; Scott C.

slnl, Seattle (Wash.) Post-rntelligea-

TYRONE-O^im.

"ARROW
form^fit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS ARB CUBVB CUT

TO »IT THE SHOULDEES. ^ for 30c

"Tlie Bayer Crw—Yoar
Gnarutee of Pnritj"

BayerTablets

Aspirin
Accept only Genuine

Aspirin sold as follows:

Bayer-TableU of Aspirin soU in

pocket boxes of IZ-bottlos of 24 and
bottles of 100.

OR
Bayer-Capsules of Aspirin sold in

•eeleci packages of one and two dozen.

Every packago and erory Inblot
bonre tbe Bayer Cross.

"Hie ta^-owk "Ajpirin** (R«t.U3.PM.Ofiee) fas tnar.

•Btee tiiAt the moaoscoicscklwtir at Mlicrncaod u the«^

ubU> sad cspiulq a ol tbc wfabkJkycrMiiiUctnre.

Bayer*Capsules

Aspin I

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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INSURANCE

Orfkiuzed In

GERIWAX-AMKRICAN
COMPA>V.

imtary. AUont.y to accept s«nice In Mlunc:*ta.

CiBffii^ioncr of Ia>uranir?.

C\!-H CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

INfOME IN 1916. ,incficov,;5!
fiwiunw oJhcr ihao p^rp^tuals ' V m aST 54
»»U «nJ Snurwts •••••• l.ll&.-«5>'irt

QMS pnrilt on sale, matunty or aajusi-

nt of Ifdpr assets

FiWB ail othfT sources •••

96.~8S.22
9,0S9.il

ToUl iDcoae ..

31 of previous year.

TUSBIRSEMKNTS IN 1916.

.$11.9l9.B85.4r.

. 24.0C>1.164.05

.$35,970,749.50

MANLEY-McLENNAN AGENCY
ESTABLISHED 1869

ntt tKOunt paid for losses * •?oS"-ick Lt
IipeflKs of adjustment of losses

, iS4'^'^
of officers,

tire

Iipcfltts

CoBaiasloDS and br«kerat?

Salaries, fees and allowances

acent^ and employes

lues. fees, rents, real tSWU expense,

patrol, etc •

IiWdends and intvrtjt \r:"\
ftross loss on sak. maturity or adjitotment

of ledS' r asM-ls

iill other disbursements

2.197,b56.52

1.019.756.d5

606.431.97
600,11.0.00

31.603. S3

490.969.46

Permanent Reliatl Responsible

Incrcasa in caplUI l.OOO. fOO.Ofl

Sum ..; $16,917,0;J4.44

OISBl'KSEMENTS IN 1916.
Claims paid (net)

—

Fidelity $ 4^6.617.43
Surety K)r.561.34
Burglaiy and tUeft lui:.771.13

946.&59.9C-
140.6(7.63

Net paid polinbolders .... $
InvesticatloD and adjustment of claims..

Commissions l,0i»,8H9.08

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex

aminers' ana insprctlon fees

Dividends to stocVbolders

Loss on sale or maxjirity of ledger assets.,

All otber disbursemii:nte

818.703.42
330.1121.00
13.0U2.43

354.L'<n.25

3,122.710.67

7.415.685.(X)

163,308.95

Total disbursrments

Balance

uuk;eb .\ssets dec
Hook Talne of real estate

liortca^i' loans •

•."ftUateral loans

MMk Talur of Incds and stocRs . ..

.

<*Mb in office, tnist companies and

.Iceiits'

Mils

balanres,

receivttbie.

unpaid pttmii.ms and

taken for premiums

$10,536.0(>4.S9

$25. 434.74.'!. 11

^-
.1^^2.682.355.69

,:
26.150.0(»

2.".y.ot«.o«)
".'.'.'.'. 19,673,977^1
banks 875.056. 71

1.927.174.80

Total ledger assets (as per balance)..

.\()N -LEW.KU ASSETS.

Interest and nnts due and atcrued....

MKonnce losses

Cross

..$25,434,745.11

. .$ 170.339.35

.. r2.249.G6

,334 12

Premiums received tliereon • • •

.Marine and inland risks »ntten during

th? year

Premiums re^eiyed thereon

Net amount In force at end of the year

( lire and marine )

Perpitual rl^ks not included abofe

Deposit premiums on same • •

« Including Imslness other than marine

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN _

(Indnding reinsurance rtctlved and deducting relnsur

anci; placed, j *

77.834.406.00
28.579,782.!K)

627,896.30
and inland.

1916.

Toatl Income .

.

Ledger aasets Dec. 31 of previoui year.

.

.$14,604,115.87

. 24.419,509.86

IN

Risks written —
Premiums receiwd

.Net losses paid .,

Net lose Im-urred..

Amount it ri:>k ..

a Fire Risks.

...$3,811:,124.00
38,836.110

11,492.00
13.922.00

... 5,522.404.00

Marine and
Inland.

$9,170.00
198.00

8,200.00

Sum
DISBIBSEMENT8

Net amount paid for li)s--*!> *
Expenses of adjustment of lo£ye«

rommi.<i!>iou.s and brokerage

Salttnes, fees and allowanets of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, rents, real esUte expense, fire

patrol, etc

Dividends and interest

Urosa loss on sale, matuilty or ad}uat-

ment of ledger ass.ts

All other dlsbursL'mt'ots ...».•••#•

$39,023,625.73
1916.

$6,874,812.11
87.087.57

2.598,989.72

95&.950.3S

478.736.87
l,00t>,000.00

31.984.10
833.377.34

admitted

Total asset* not admitted

Total admitted assets

LABILITIES DEC. 31.

Vnpaid losses and claims

I'nearned premiums
Rrrlalmable on perpetual polidea

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

interest due
Contingent commlKslons

Capital stork paid up

8.375.00

242,128.18

....$10,046,848.04

!^!!' 647.197.96

.... 4,682,131.40
1,464,741.71

and
66,345.68
18.226.86

760,000.00

Total disbursements ..$12,864,938.09

assets
525,€1

DEDltT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Arnt-i' talam- > and bills rrteivatjie $ J*..«.J

Marliit value of «pefi.'.l deposits iu excess

of fcrresponding liahilitie?

look value of lidger *<sets over market

taluc

$ 1.903.856 ll

92.824 99

^TH^Ufr.^)?' Tr^tr^ntJl'^sia^ent of the

S''l.a.s^'u;n'K^"iv*i and filed in this department

»nd duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ SA.VBORN,

of Inioirance.
JOHN B.

Com.missioner

Total assets net admitted

Itttal admitted assets

LIABILITIES
Cirpftid losses and claims.

I'nearned pn-iriums

Salaries, »xp ns=s, taxes,

InttTi St d<ie

Continsent commissions .

.

All Pth;r liabiliti.s

Capital stock paid up

....$23,713,477.99

DEC. 31. 1916. ^^ ,^^ ^^ \

9.753,44-1.78
|

1.776 2S7 60 : COM^ERCl^.^^VN.^OX^^^

Principal office i'^ l^ ,y- ^•,-i\''
^""^

mi-nced business In the I. h. iPU.

"I? manag.r in the I niled States

ser.ut in Minnesota: Commission -r

ASSURANCE

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS

Book value of real e!^tute

Book value of bonds and stocks...

Cash In office, trust companies and

Agents' balances,

bills receivable,

$26,158,687.64

DEC. 31, 1916. _,^.„
.....$ 627.207.73

20.t)54.238.59
lianas 2,417,398.41

unpaid premiums and

taken for premiums 2.459,842. il

.$ 7.528,643.61

11,905,87Pr?miums received thereon

Marine and Inland risks wrltUn during

the year

Premiums received thereon

Net amount In force at cod of the year

(Bre and marine )
t, w/v.

^

a. Including business other than marine and Inlanfl.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including' reinsurance received and deducting relnsur

ance placed.}

15,210.343.<'K)

495.983.87

2,006,415,275.00

GLOBE IXDEMMTY COMPAKY.
Principal office, Nevf York, N. Y. Organized in 1911.

Henry W. Eaton, president; A. Duncan Ueid, secretary

Attorney to accept service in MlnnesoU: CommLssionei

of insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $750,0(i0.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net J

—

>,-. Y. Cum-

A. H. Wray, geu-

Attomey tu accept

of Insurance.

Total ledger as.sets (as per balance* .. $26, 158,68.. 64

NONLEDCiEB ASSETS'. •

Interest and renu due and aicrued $ 1»H),645.80

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stock* over book value JsA'SiHio
All other oon-lcdger a«seU l.JU.04».4^

dividends and
183.367.S7

7.036.82
11,806.5S

2.00v),000.00

ToUl liabililies, includine capital $12.tfe4.(t55.67

DEPOSIT CAPITAL.
INCOME IN

Premiums other than porpetuals,

Premiums un prpeiual risks...,

R, nts and interesU

Received from home office .....

Gross prollt on sale, maturity

mint of ledger a>wts

From all other sources

$1,000,000.

^^^*''
...$8,039,962.40

1.922.00

;;; 36i.sw.52••
572.624.34

Gross assets ...

DEDltT ASSETS NOT

or adjust-

\

Nit surplij- • • •

BISKS AND PREMUMS. 1916

(a) Fire risKs »-itt?n during the yi^ar.

Premiunjs neriv.d th reon •

Marine and inl.:nd ris!;s writtn during

the year

premiums n-celved thereon

fiet amount in forre at end of the year

(Sre ar.d marini-t

. . .$10.7:.9,422.29

BC^INESS.
;

$1,817,547,102 00
16.508,341. T8

Totil Inccme .

Ledger a-^sels Dtc.

Sub ..

31 of previo;is year.

5,961.94
366.50

j

8.982,637.70
9,911,699.91

Agents' balances and bills receivable $

Market value of special deposits in exiCM

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

All other assitji not admitted

$27,236,791.99
ADMITTED

78,374.53

80,462.26

217.207.93
39.455.00

Total assets not

Total

.773.055 00
446,(M1.C8

IN 1916.

a. Including hntilnfs.s other than marine

BISINESS IN MINNKSOT.V IN 1916.

(Including r ln«uranee received and didutting

•re pUo d )

DISELTISEMUNTS
Net amount paid for losses

,
Expense or adjustment of lossii

o rus 111 fs(,c no r Commissians and brokerage •••••••
^.mo._lU..-<_-'J; -«

I ,,.,„,.., ,„g gnd allovfances of officers.

admitted $ 415,604.72

admitted assets $26,821,287.27

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916. „„.,,„
rnpaid losses and claims 'irXAt -lo^'^i!
Vneamed premiums ^ 'VS'^'^

/,-. -loc -0 R*>^'»i«'*^'* «>" perpetual policies 107.lHi9.Jl

113, 0(4.W interest due 355,000.00

Total liabilities, including capital.

Net surplus $ 2,518.204. 13

BISKS AND PBEMICMS. 1916 BISINTCSS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$755,027,016.00

Premiums received thereon (.408,516.8o
|

Marine and inland risks written during

the year l,46o,278.00
]

Premiums received thereon r^^'f^if^
Net amount in force at end of the year.. 927,2fi4.ol5.','0

Perpetual risks not Included above 70,855,654.00

Deposit premiums on same 1.604,456.98

a Including tmsiness other than marine and inland.

.MINNESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting reinsur-

Risks vrritten

Premiums received ..

Net losses paid . . .

,

Net losses incurred .

.

Amount at risk

a. Fire Risks.

.$22, 701, 661. (.K)

24U,h40.60
129,909.91
141,313.62

. 50,403,229.00

Marine and
Inlan I.

$164,334.00
3,096.78
1,799.06
1.579.06

150.3SO.00

State of Minnesota,
I Hereby Certify

Department of Insurance

That the Annual Statement of the

ContlnenaU Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above ls an atetract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

Accident ,

Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation
Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass .

Steam boUer
Burglary and theft

Fly wheel

Auto, etc., property damage.

Workmen's coll

•«•••••

( 204,913.72
92.S9<i.68

1.292,320.96
1.676.994.51
156.964.73
605,998.06
146,953.02
85,268.11

208,401.18
6,795.60

318,971.72
1,680.55

Total

From
net premium
Interest and

income,
rents . .

.

.$1,798,162.84

. 172,898.76

Total disbursements $ 3.633.501.71

Balance .S13.:a>..,.i-a. ..{

LEDGER ASSETS DKC. 31. 1916. „ „ ..

Book value of real e«UU $ lOfc.l.jjj.OO

Mortgage loans ^itiif/S^
Collateral loans „ «^- ,Sj
Book value of bonds and stocks.......... 8,9j(K.(^.<i

Cash in office, trust companit's and banks.. ^4(6.i>0.M
Premiums in course of collection

^'l^,- I^m
All other ledger aaseta

4-..>.0Pa.9»

ToUl ledger assets (as p:r balance) $13,283,529.73

NON-LEI»GER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued « ^'• •"^•**-

Gross assets $13,373,909.14

DEDl'CT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In courbe of collection (past ,,,.,„,-

due»» $ l»4,ri2.U

Market value of special dtpodU in excess

of corresponding liabilities . 127.322.4o

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

All other assets not admitted

244.517.55
33,566.91

ToUl asseto not admitted . • t • • • •

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.

,..$ 560.319.02

,..$12,813,590.13

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

$4,971.(61.30

31 of previous year 4.856,584.29

BISINESS IN
(Including relnsiuance

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received

.Net tosses paid . .

,

.Net losses incurred

Amount at risk ..,

a. Fire Bisks.

.$10,372.573.;jO

.: 137,435.00
82,974.00
83,378. 0't

. 11,670,631.00

i NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY COM-
PANY.

Prindpal office, Baltimore. M. D. Organized in 1898.

J. Arthur Nelson, president; SWord Pearn-, secretary. At-^

tcrncy to acct-pt senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000.00.

INCOME I.N 1916.

Premiums received (net)

—

Bum
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916

Claims paid (net)—

,$9,827,635 S9

State of >IinnfM)ta, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Fire Association of Philadelphia fur the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

...$18,894,337.61

and inland Salaries, fees

1,635.481. . i

529,718.56

3.95,253.23

X. Fire Risk'.

Ksko writt>-n
$36.2-24,.579.fl0

Premiums received "^'i^i'?
Net losses p^ ^'^.vl?

inrurred ,« iSI'^'n?;
,i,l, 38, .24.07j.00

, ageaus and employes •••

reinsur- ! Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire

'Re?;iriitr'£on.vyflce- :::::::::::::::: 438.i58.5i,

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger ass«ls

.111 other dltbursements •••

-r

\

Net loss-s

X. Iw-ludes inland apd aJt'omoliile, bail and toruado

8tat° 0' ^^inn''sota. I>epartni?-nt of Insurance.

I Herf^y (>rtify. That ihe Annual Statement of the

German -American Insurance Compary for the year end-

IK Deetmber Sl-'t. 1916. of which the above Is an ah-

itract has trtn rerelvid and filed In this d.partme:.t

«Kl d\jy approved by m^
^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

Commis.-joner of Insurance.

27,118.78
'

286,988.62

Contingent commissions

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital

Net surplus

10,000.00
6,000.000.00

.$18,203,222.49

Total dUbursements $ 8.(!96.930.6S

Balance
$10,797,406.93

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate $

.Morteag" loans

637,000.00
35,000.00

6.220.287.70
2,412,787.93

THE FRA.XKMN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office 421 Walnul street. Philadelphia. Pa

Organized in IS29. E. G. Suow, president;

Kurth. s.-r.tar>. AUormy to accept service in

sota' Commi^^ioner of Ir.surance.

c.\b:i (AiiT.a. ?500,ooo.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums otb»r than peri^-tn.-.h $

Fremiiims on perpotual ri<ks

Bents and inU rests

Crosa profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

•r ledger assets

Fron all other sources

1.282.180.97
210.15(>.33

VVllfre.1

Minne-

829.R86.<:".

10.919.71
I

87,473. !.J
j

32.479 05
12.83(157 I

Book value of bonds and sli>rks.. ..

.

Ca!»h in office, trust companies and banks

\genti' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums...

All other ledger assets

Total ledge* assets <as per balance) ... .$10,797,406.93

NOS-LEDGER ASSETS. „- ,<« q«
and rents due and ac.r.ud $ 96,&*J.W

value of rtal estate bonds and „„ -^ ^^
bock value 323,U0li.UU

Interest

Market
stocks over

$8,618,064.78

BISKS A.Ni) PREMIIMS, 1916 BISINESS.

(atFire risks written during the year. .$1,3(2.888.496.00

Premiums received thereon 14.36o.661.0J

Marine and inland risks written during

the year ^'^'ffiS ?5
Premiums received thereon to,:>ou,i*i.--.;

Net amount In force at end of the jfu
(fire aod marine) ^•^•?,S5'5S'SS

Perpetual risks not included above '

t ooo'ic
Deposit premiums on same 118.899.46

a Iccludine business other than manne ar.d iniacd.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurani-e received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) ^. . .

Marine and

a. Fire Bisk?. Inlaid.

Risks written $25,314,834.00 $14.04|;.0(;7.(>0

Premiums received 300.011.00 63.365.00

.Net losses paid 160.841

.N»t losses lnn.rred 160,984

Amount at risk 43.555,21..00

THE CONTINENTAL. INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York, N. Y. Orjaniied in 1853.

Henry Evans, president; J. E. Lop<z, secretary. Attor-

ney to acttpt service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $10,000,000.

l.NCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetoals $ ''•986.040.88

Rents and interests 1, j. 3.947. <3

Gros.'* profit on sale, maturity or adjust- . ^ ..__ -»
ment of ledger assets ^•'"X'rcl'lM

From all other sources 6..>54.24

Accident $ 233.578.9o

Health 85.873.09

Liability 601.791.W
Workmen's compensation 561.224.77

lidclity 116,486.27

Surety 361,393.41

Plate glass 102,731.44

Burglary and theft 111,850.33

Auto, etc., property damage.. 81.217.04

Workmen's collective 34.918.75

ToUl Inco^ 'J2,173,099.90
Ledgtr assets Dee. 31 of previous year 30,760.024.45

Total net premium irccme.

From interest and rents .

Profit on sal!- or maturity

Contribution to surplus ..

From all oth.>r sources ...

$2,190,064.65
111.506.80

of ledger assets. 15,777.84
253.285.00
45.481.36

Accident
Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation
Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass .

Steam Boiler

Burglary and theft

Fly »heel

Auto. etc.. property damage..
Workmen's coll

•••••••••
•••••••••

80,988.68
47,284.88

420,756.59
769.450.32
36,020.07

101,947.99
79,M9.10
8,512.28

64,460.20
373.70

134,957.22
1.206.81

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31
Increase in capital .

.

of previous year..

Bum

,.$2,616,115.65

,. 2.391,386.71

,, 250.000.00

..$5,257,502.36

DISBCBSEME.NTS IN 1916.

paid (net)—
• •• ••••••••••V

20.660.00
25.435.00

1,314.275.00

Crtjss assets
$11,216,930.92

DEDUCT .ASSETS NOT ALOIITTED.

\gents' balances ami bills receivable $ 58,h4b.v'i

Book value of ledger ass^'U over market

value
-o 79^ '

Tital income .

,

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum .

31 cf previous yvar.

.$ 973.589.G1

. 2.0.58,49s 'j4

'disbursements In 1916.

Nt? amount paid for loss s $
Exp.nsfs of adj'Ktment of loss.-s

Commi-ssions and brokcrace

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

ageats and (mpioyes

T2xe». fees, rents, real estate expense, lire

patrol, etc

Diridenfb and iuterest

Gj-o^-s Inss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of U'dger ass- ts

JUl other disbursimect*

. .$3.032.08S.55

Total disb'irscmects

301.597.72
1.3r9.7t

236.5;.9.04

24,5f4.53

16.154.76
50.0(K=.00

2.n&4.'*0

29.3i4.41

.$ 661.664.20

Total assets not adoiitted

Total admitt'>d assct-s

LIABILITIES DEC. 31,

Unpaid losses and claims

Uni arncd premiums
Reclaimable on perpetual pclicies

galariis. experses, taxes, dividends

interest due

Contingent commissions

Deposit caplt.ll

....$ 331.569.28

....$10,885,361.64
1916.

....$ 1.273,608.44

.... 6.490,352.01
84,499.76

and
182.9S3.0l
15,600.07

....$ 400.000.00

SU*.e of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Anoufcl Statement cf the

Aetna Insurance Company for the year ending December

31s-t 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has been

received and filed In this department and duly approved

by Bie JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commisi-ione r cf Insurance.

Claims
Accident
Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation..

Fidelity

Surety

Plate glass 66,649.84

Burglary and theft 38,jill.06

Auto, etc.. property damage.. 34.716.55

Workmen's coUettivc 21,344.46

90.307.58
45.294.06

326.424.51
279,471.04

7.030 92
29.892.02

Net paid policyholders

Investigation and adjustment of claims

939,841.02
162,092.-16

Net paid policy holders

Investigation and adjustment of claims

Commissions
Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ex

aminers' and in.sp:ction fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger asstts...

All other dlsbursemeuts

.$1,735,777.84

. 325.980.62
979.794.07

531.583.i>6

45,000.00
3,112.81

207.672.6S

Claims

—

In proctss of

reported .

.

Betisted

adjustment and
715,660.95

,. 373,625.47

,.$1,089,286.42
86,159.15

1.0(»''.i''7.27

76.L99.35
2,780.7U3.87
205.020.21
328.^46.12

4.000.0IXI.OO

Total disbursimeuts $3,828,920.58

Balance $5,998,715.31

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Book value of bonds and stocks $4,580,256. .9

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.. 383,475.85

Premiums in course of collections 920,840.68

All other ledger assets 114,141.99

Tolanedger assets *as per balance)..

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued

Other non-ledger assets

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance . .

.

Net unpaid claims, except Ua-

biUty claims •••••:••;••
F.xpenses of invesUgatlon and adjustment..

Unearned premiums

Cf mmissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liabilities, including capiUl H-??J'5if-^
Surplus over all liabilities ••;•—:• v«"?oiV

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Received. Lo<ises Pail

Fidelity $93,065.8?

Surety

Burglary and tiwft ...

ToUls $185,442.91 $6,558.41

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sut«'nent .. the

Commissioner of Insu'anre^

74,060.18
18,316.84

J7.3S4.82
7.652.32
6 S25.91

received

by me.

LLOYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
COMPANY.

. ^ ,000
office. New York, N. Y. Organised in 188Z.

.$5,998,715.31

.$ 62.184.57

. 12.500.00

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
DELPH1A.

Principal office, comer Fourth and

Philadelphia. Pa. Organized

president; M. G. Garrign.s.

cept service in Minnesota:
CASH CAPITAL.

INCOME IN

FUILA-

Total
Kal

.Net

liabiitiies. including deposit rap-

$ 8.446,993.:a

Balance
LEDGER ASSETS

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loaiis

B(X/k vaKte of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust rompanies and

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums Xr.d

receivable, taken for pr.ir.lums

$2,370,424.35
DEC. 31, I9l6.

$ 150.495.11
8.250.00

1,888,790.70
banks . 83,374.79

surplus

RISKS AND PREMIUMS,
(t) Fin; risks vritten during the

Premiums received thereon

Marin? and inland risks written

the year

Premiums received thereon

Walnut streets.

In 1M7. E. C. Irvin,

sccreuiry. Attorney to ac-

'( ommissiuner of Insurance.

$75O,0<.<-.

1916.

Premiums ether than perpetuals $ 5.(i^3.24S. .4

Piemlnms on perpetual risks .frcc,t-
Rerts and Interests 4.0,9W.fc.

Oro-ss proSt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger a.sseU -^roSi'Si
From oil other sources ti.Jbi.ou

Increase In capital 8,000,000.00

Sum
INDISBURSEME.NTS

Net amount paid for losses !

Expenses of adjustment Of losses

CommLssions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of officers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, runts, real estate expense,

patrol, etc

rii» idends and Intur.^st

Gross lofrs on sale, maturity or adjustment

I

of ledger a.ssets

' All other disbursements

$50,933,124.35
1916.

$ 4,544,206.46
140,4.58.63

1.801.798.46

Commissions 505,954. JJ

Balaries of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and inspection fees 243.846.W

Dividends to stockholders 111.029.»0

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. „,- ^^-^J
All other disbursements 216.(83.43

fire

«•••••••••••••

817,667.42

459.394.87
8,000,101.80

851.949.00
411,418.93

bills

239.513.75

Total

Interest

Market
stocks

Gross

ledger a«sefs la^ pr balar.'-e)

.

NON-LEDCEB A.<;SETS.

ard rents due and accrued

value of real e>i3te. bonds

over book value

, .$2,370,424.35

5.468.07

Net amount in force at end of the year

(fire and marine* ^'"f :i?i'i^: 15^
Perpetual riskr, not induded above

''•'^SV'ausS
Deposit premiums on same 9J.8o».o-

». Including businfss othtr than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducting reinsur-

$ 2.438,368.35

1916 BUSINESS. Total income $5,523,893.92

year..$ 958,811.308.00 ^^ ^ , T7^^7Pln
9,396,446.14 I Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year... 9.581,66.. SO

darlii . !

1,722.432.283.00 1 Sum
2.336,187.70 1

Total disbursement! ..••«••«•*.

N(t amount
Expenses of

Commissions
Salaries

agents

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

paid for losses $
adjustment of losses

and brokerage

fees and allowances of officer*,

and employes

...$15. 105,561. '.'2

and
4.851 SO

Agents'

Book value

value .

.

i.cget« $2,400,744.22 I

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
|

balanc-s and bills re.-eivaiile $ 3,3fi9.45
|

of ledger assets over market
6,219.06

( Indnding reinsurance

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received .

Net losses paid . .

.

Net losses innirred.

Amount at risk . .

.

(a^ Fire Risks.

,.$12.093.S74.00 $
139.499.00
105.099.00
104.181.00

.. 18,073,955.00

Marine and
Inland.

^488.746.00
45,636.00
18.111.00
16,081.00

Taxes, fees, rents,

patrol . etc

Dividends and Interest

Grosa loss on sale, maturity

ment of ledger assets

AU other disbursements

Total disbursements

real estate expense, fire

or adjust-

2.519,279.73
51.978.9'l

1,041,522.90

520,469.55

231,«t5.00
3liO.(K.'0.00

70,339.32
226.340.19

Balance <

LEDGER ASSETS DEC
Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, tru.st companies and

$17,026,895.57

$33,906,228.78

31, 1916.

.....$ 1.000.000.00
2.700.00

28,945,764.00
banks 2,381,569.37

Agents' balai.ces, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 1,569,934. .h

All other ledger assets 6,260.t)j

Total ledger assets las per balance) . ..$33,906,228.78
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 125,283.41

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 163,383. (u

All other non-ledger assets 1.045.00

Total disbursements

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in ofTlce, trust companies and banks..

Premiums in course of collection

All other ledger assets

Total ledger ai^sets (as per balance) $3,077,661.08

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accnied

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value

Other non-ledger assets

...$2,179,841.28
. . .$3,077,661.08

1916.
...$ 142,300.96
... 115,.500.00

6,000.00
... 1.786.420.27

393,070.95
676,634.46
68.734.44

Gross asseU $6,063,399.88

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums In course of collection (past

due) $ 79,767.78

Market value of special deposits in excess

of corresponding liabilities 113,7(j7.53

Book value of ledger assets over marktt

value 30,911.74

Principal «...« . ^.. , ,,

William T Woods, president; (harles E

secretary. Attorney to ac(*pt service

Comni4siiiomr of insurance

CASH CAPITAL.
INCOME IN

Premiums received (net)—
Plate glass

ToUl net premium income . .

.

From interest and rents

Borrowed money • •

From all other sources

W.
in

$250,000.
1916.

.$556,204.80

Chambers,
UinncsoU:

606.204 «0

47.4742S
fcO.OOtH")

151.20

ToUl assets not admitted. ,.$ 224.447.05

Total admitted assets $5,838,952.83
LIJ^BILITIES.

Claims

—

Adjusted
In process of

Incurred but

Resisted

adjustment and reported,

not reported

$ 14,864.06

18.298.53
7,349.77

Total

Deduct reiusurance

...$

2.84S.0")

273.797.94
18,164.00
122.893.00

417.703.00
49,563.00

Total income .

Ltdger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.,

IN 1916.

,.$ 653.830.2S

,. 1,000,753.W

.$l,66t»,5S4.1'0

DISBURSEMENTS
Claims raid (net)— ,

Plate glass
$263.338.0i

Net paid policy holders

Commissions
;

Salaries of cfflcirs, agents, employes,

iners' and inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders .. ..

loss on sale or maturity of ledger

All other

assets.

..$263.3.3S.07

176.993.05

85.491.77
50,000.00

800.00
ir or iiiaiuiiij «" .v«,^. _ „-
disbursementi

'•^'^'^*

.$ 650.389.12
Total disbursements .•••••*.

Gross assets $3,118,173.44

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of collection (past

out ) •.••••••ia*«»«aa«*«a*««**«« .$ 57,138.50

Total assets not admitted $ 67,138.50
*

,

Total admitud assets $3,061,034.94
UABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustment and

relwrted $ 121.827.98

Incurred hut not reported.... 15.242.01

BesisU'd 32.600.00

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance

....$ I€9,6a9.99
5.438.93

I

••••••*•

Total assets not admitted $ 9.618.51

Ttotal admitted assets $2,391.1
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Tnpald losses and claims $
Fneamed premiums
Beelaimab'e on perp-'tual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest du»

All other Ilal.illt^s 290.821 20

Capital stock paid up 500,0f'0.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Commercial Union Assurance Company, Ltd., for the

year ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is

an abstract has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B.

Commissioner
SANBORN.
of Insurance.

144\889.fn
'

399.000 10
571,362.63

7.000.00
;

(•)

AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office. Hartford. Conn. Organized In 1819.

William B. Clark, president; E. J. Sloan, secretary, .at-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner cf

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $5,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals $13,507,237.66

Premiums on perpetual risks 3,359.86

Net surplus $ 482.052.88 ' Bents and interests 1,005.875.6.

RISKS .^ND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINTSS.
Fire risks written during the year. .$292,484,082.00 1

Total lUbllitjes. including caplUl $1,909,072,831

Balance • • •

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Bock value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In offlc?. trust companies and tanks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums

Itotal ledger assets (as pT balanced $10,144,596.13

NON -LEDGER ASSETS. ^
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 129,674. .6

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 2.06j

All other non-ledger assets 1^.64

1

$ 4.960,965.53
j

Gross assets $34,195,940.94

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
.^gents' balances and bills receivable $ 80,524.08

.Market value of spidal deposits in excess

of v-orrespon.lliiB llabUitles 20,49..39

All other assets not admitted 1,045.00

..$10,144,5%. 13
1916.
..$ 665,942. 1'1

.. 2,298.958.66
57,650.00

5,600.292.78
704,863.26

816.889.33

Total assets not admitted.. ..$ 102,066.47

Cross

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets $&,525.23

ustU $10,288,976.22

DEDLTT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 6,203.89

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabililies 4S,0!».01

Book value of ledger aaseU over market ,„ ^.,, __

»*lue itv.i^.^

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC.
Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes

interest due
Contingent commissions .

43 i Reserve for i-ontingencles

I All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up ...

31.

.90

....$34/093,874.47

1916.
....$ 694.007.54

10.135,305.46
dividends and

870.500.00
'»rM.^

lofi-ooo-^o
32,470.94

10,000.000.00

Net unpaid claims, except lia-

bility claims $

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses..

Expenses of investigation and adjustment..

Uiiearned premiums
Ccmmisglons and brokerage

All other liabilities •
.

Capital stock paid up •

Total llaWHlies. including capiUl 12.718.321.82

Surplus over all liabilities $ 342.713.12

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Received. Losses Paid.

Accident 5 884.25

164.231.06
403.805.00

4,039.05
931.474.78
92,673.44
122.098.49
,000.000.00

Net unpaid dsTms except liability

claims $ 368.140.00
:

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses.. 1.082..'?49.35
'

Expenses of investigation and adjustment.. 18,'733.00

Unearned premir.ms 2,147,655.45

Commissions and brokerage 179,341.38
VolunUry reserve for claims and contin-

gencies 650.000.00

All other liabilities 106,714.31

Capital stock paid up 750.000.00

Total liabilities, indudlng capital $5,302,933.49

Surplus over all llabllitirs $ 536,019 31

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

RfilADCC

LEDtiER ASSETS DEC. 31.

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans •

Pof«k value cf bonds and stocks.........

(ash in office, trust companies and banks

Premiums In course of collections

. . .|1.010,195.08

...$' 255.763.18

... 74.2.50.00

. . . 559.r.40.53

30,375.17
90.264.20

Total ledger asseU 'as per balance)

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and acenied.. ..

Market value of real esUte, bonds and stock

over book value

Other non-ledger assets

.$1,010,195 08

$ 51.1('9.46

19.236.82
7.2r.7.97

Gross

Accident .............
Health
LlabUlty
Workman's ccnipensation

Fidelity

Sr.rety

Plate gla.ss

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft..

Fly wheel
Automobile property damage..

Totals

$

......
»......•

......

Premiums
Received.

5,113.69
9%.33

63.448.07
65.702.18
4.650.57

14.871.89
8,313.28
3.252.46
6,028.88
299.05

12.711.66

Ixisses

Paid.

$ 2,960.07
171.42

12,344.58
37.165.03
3,064.31
694.49

4.693 6^

733.05

3,462.45

.$164,388.06 $65,289.08

,s«.,.
$1.041,S09.33

DEDUC^r" ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums in course of collection (past

duet •.••; *

Market value of special d.-posits In excess

of corresponding liabilltlts •

Book value of ledger assets over market

value '

All other assets not admitted

3.237.00

39.654.09

45,810,53
7.267.97

ToUl assets not admitted

ToUl admitted asset-s

LIABILITIES.

State of Minnesota.
I Hereby Certify

Total liabUitles. including capital $21,811,ft38.23

Health
Uablllty
Workmen's compensation

Fidelity

Surety ••....

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage

Totals

300.50
4.647.78
2.945.05
1,911.86

19,487.31
4.242.90
2,145.09
1.078.99

132.21
312.51
372.00
383.59

2,227.84
603.91
225.71

.$37,543.72 $ 4.157.77

SUte of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify

New Amsterdam Casualty Company

December 31st. 1916. of which the

Department of Insurance.

That the annual statement of the

for the year ending

above is an abstract.

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Globe Indemnity Company for the year ending Decem-

lier 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and filed In this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Claims-
Adjusted ...

In process of

Incurred but

ToUl ....

adjustment and
not reported...

reported .

.

.$ 95.969.r.3

.$ 945.839.74

24,r«3.3rt

15.(^4.14
12,000.00

.$ 51.597.44

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY.
Principal office. New York, N. Y. Organized In 1897.

Wm. B. Joyce, president; Hubert J. Hewitt, secretao'.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota; Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, $4,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums receifed (net)—
Fidelity $1,628,586.38
Surety 2.547.259.83

Burglary and theft £03.467.72

ToUI net premium Income.

From Interest and rents

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger

Surplus paid in by stockholders

From all other sources

assets

4,679.303.93
392.923.99
22.5re}.R0

600,000.00
70,535.12

Net unpaid claims, except liablUty

claims
rneamed premiums
Commissions and brokerage

Due and to liecome due for borrowed money

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

Total UahUities, including capiUl.

51.597.41
293.S'".0.95

27,848.70
50.fi00.001

17.295.78

; 250.00000

.$ 690,702.82

IN
Surplus over all liabilities

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA
Premiums
Beci'ived.

Plate glass $11,771.00

.$ 255,136.92
1916.

I/OSSM
Paid.

$3,970.00

Totals .$11,771.00 $3,970.00

Net surplus $12,282.836 24 has beeji received and

BISKS AND PBKM1UM8. 1916 BUSINESS.
j

approved by me.

(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$1,292,249,050.00 I

filed in this department and duly

JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Total income 'A'^'ill^
I Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 10,261,716.60

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual SUtement of in«

Lloyds Platf Gltss Insurance Company for the year end-

ing Decemhr 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

stract has been n-oelved and filed In this departmert and

duly ipproved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

WE INVITE YOUR
GREAT NORTHERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WAUSAU. WISCONSIN.

B. N. SCOTT. GEN. AGENT.
916 East Second Street,

Duluth. Minn.

Net deferred and unpaid premiums.
All other noc- ledger assets

24.668.00
10.700.10

Surplus from sale of stocks 832.06 I
Policies in force at close of the year..

Gross tsseU $ 843.333.42
DEDUCT A.SSETS NOT AD.MITTED.

.\genLs' debit balances $ 8.473.28

Book value of ledger assets over market value 1.063.65

All other assets not admitted 10.700.10

ToUl income

Ledger assets Dec. 31

Increase in capital ..

Sum ..

of prerious year..

.$ 89.751.41

. 261.653.87
400.00

.$ Ml.805.28

ToUl assets not admitted $ 20,237.03

GREAT
Principal

r. WU-sun.

ney to accept

urance.

NORTHERN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

offic. Hausau. His. U.-ganized in 1909. B.

president; J. N. Mansun, Si-cretary. Attor-

gtrrvlce in .Minnesota: Commissiooir of in-

Total admitted assets $ 823.096.39

UABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1916.
j

Net reserve , $ 615.669.78
Res.rved for supplementary contracts; Ha-

\

bllily on canitled policies 41.326.63
Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and npo<ted 1.000.00
Pr>'D.iums raid in advance 1,003.13
All oluer llabUiUes 6,2o3.06

C^H CAPITAL. $224,550.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $

Benewal premiums • • • •

Extra premiums tor disability and actidv.nt

Total premium income $

Bents and inter-sts

C^oss profit on sale, maturity or adjustmect

e( ledger assets

From all other sources '.

on policyholders' ac-

31 of previous year.
Total income .

.

Ledger a.-8eU Dec.

^" DisBURSEMENTS 'iN " 1916

Death, endowment and disability claims.

Surren'd-r values to

Total paid policyholders

Ccmmisiions and bonusi-s to agents, first

year's premiums

fommisalons oc renewals

fialarles and aUowancis for agenci«

Agenry supervision and branch office ex-

M.^ictf e'iaiiiinere'"feel. M(i li^pection of

Balari's l)f'i>ffi«rs and employes

Agents' balances charged off

AU other dlsburvm-nts _
Total disbursemente

|^"^
• • LEboEB' ASSETS DEc! 'sii 1916.

UorUage loans • *

f^Zi notes and policy loans
'

- -- —--b owned ,••••

banks and trust companies..

Md lieots' balances

55.513.55
172.852..32

1.855.13

230.221.00
37,480.56

1,784.60
6,749.68

276.235.M
688.915.92

ToUI liabilities

count $ ."jfio.sn^.ei

Capital stoek paid up $ 224,550.00
Inaisigned funds (surplus) $ 33.343.79

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. 1916.

.Number. Aoonnt.
Policies in force at end of previous

year 3,390 $6,409,286
Policies in force at close of the year.. 4.340 8,215,799

DISBURSEMENTS IN 19il

Death endowment and disability claims....

Surrender valuei to policyholders

Dividends to policyholders

Total paid policyholders • $ 10.938.14

Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums •

Commissions on renewals

t
Salaries and allowances for agencies

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

Medka? examiners'' 'fees' 'anei inspection of

risks • ,••••

I Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses • •

AgenU' balances charged off i; ;• • •

;

Gross l«-s on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

All other disbursemenU •

1.607

increase 218

2,768.500 ' Ledger assets Dee. 31 cf previous year..., 15.508.230.60

revived and lncTea.«d wring the
Net

Issued

year

Total terminated during the yew
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA

530,500
j

Sum

9.000.00
1.929.71

8.43

16.645.14
1.257.81
286.82

639.46

2,299.50
8.925.0O
220.65

1,106.19

500.00
€.366.90

Poliries in force Dec. 31, 1915

Issued during the year

Cea.sed to be in force during the year.

In force Dec. 31. 1916
Received for premiums

480 917.000
262 386.500

IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

...21 $'J6.000.00
49,500.00

$20,103,972.15

""DisBURSEMENTS IN 1916. ,„ „,_ ^c
Death endowment and disability claims. .$ 1,103. <3(.tb

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse

Surrender values to policyholders

Dividends to policyholders

15.095.11
279.125.19
281.808.93

30
8

43
9,000.00

66.500.00
1.805.47

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Great Northern Life Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st, 1916. of which the above is an an-

sUact has been received and filed in this department

duly ipproved b> me. JOHN B. SANBOR:*.
Commissioner of Insurance.

and

.$ 965,151.76

Net increa.se

Issued, revived and Increased

the year

Total terminated during the year

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA

Bcr,ds and stocks

Cash
BUit

in offle*.

receivable

$ 54,470.33
policyholders 16.786.95

$ 71.257.'28

26.663.44
8.961.12
5,821.01

4.313.62

7.743.43
20.638.61

I

30.49'

31,580.77

177.000.77
788.141.99

511.892.30
38.370.16

199.280.65
30.706.21
7.892.67

1915.Policies in force Dec. 31.

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the year

In force Dec. 31. 1916
Received for prumiums

950 $1,806,513
during

1,435 2.622,708
. 485 816.195

IN 1916.

Number.
.. 46 $

32
1
77

....$

....$

1916.

....$

49.175.60
292.629.68

Amount.
80,905.00
68.500.00
1.000.00

148.405.00
3.760.90

600.00
237,739.9'(

26,634.27
23.233.21
4.065.18
467.08

assets (as p-r
loUl ledger

•^^.^^^DGEB AsSkTS.'
balance).... $ 788.141.99!

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Great Northern Life Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an

i

absuact. has been received and filed in this department

and duly approved by me.

I

JOHN B. SANBORN,
! Commissioner of Insurance.

;
GREAT NORTHERN LIFE INSUR^

ANCE C05IPANY.
Principal office. Grand Forks. N. D. Organized in 1910.

E. J. Lander, president; S. B. E. Seese. secretary. At-

torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissiuner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $142,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums $ 26,647.93
Renewal premiums 48.437.47

ToUl disbursements

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Value of real esUte owned

Mortgage loans ••••••••,••••

Prtmlum notes and policy loans

Cash in office, banks and trust companies

Bills receivable and agents' balances....

All other ledger assets

Total ledger as3ets (as per balanced.

.

. NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued

Net defererd and unpaid premiums

Gross asseU $ 305.536.46

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMlTTtD.

Agents' debit balances S 4.868.7"

All other assets not admitted

Total aasets not ailmitted $

292,629.68

8.522.60
4,384.18

launit and rents due tiST«rG^. .*:•....I 19.8^331

Total premium income $ 74

Bents and interests 13

3.057.80

7.926.57

297.609.89

122.782.60
229.81
148.27

7,958.23

ToUl admitted assetsTOUi aonu
jjj^jLiTiEs DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve ••

Premiums paid In advance ••••••••,•;••

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders.

All other UabiUtles _
Total UabiUtles on polleyholden' «e-

count . •

I
CapiUl stock paid up »

Unasslgned fun^ <-^'-»
POUCIES.' ' 1916*

Number.

••"j^" !?..^rn..v..:i.t'.!'""!^i.289 $2,238.0001

131.118.91
142.000.00
24.490.98

Amount.

JAMES JEFFREY,
DISTRICT AGENT.

601 First National Bank BIdg.,

Duiuth, Minn.

PACKER & KAUFFMAN,
GENERAL AGENTS.

423 Plymouth BIdg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

rONNECTIClT GENER.^L LIFE IN-
8URANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Hartford, Conn. Organized in l»6o.

Robert W Huntington, Jr.. president; George E. Bulkley,

^r?Jury Attorney to accept senlce In MlnnesoU: Com-

m-issloner cf Inj|;j"^^rrAL. $400,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums :,-\'V^
634,154.41

Dividends and surrender values •PPli«<^,,«« ,, „.
^S

purchase paid-up insurance and annuities 3.,581. 28

Consideration for original anauH f«. "d
supplementary contracts. Involving Ufe „ .„„ -^
contlngenries „ KQi'nSQft?

KVJIulTcr -d'iUiilitV -a-i-accl'denl '-'Tmlli

ToUl paid polioholders $ 1,679, /66.29
j

All

Diridends held on deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Diridends to stockholders •••

Commissions and bonuses to agenU. first

year' s premiums
Commissions on renewals ••••••. •.

Commissions on annuiUes (original and

remwal) :.' '
• V "

" '•:

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses ,• •. .-.
•

Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

.*clfc 01,100.^4
risKs .•.••:..• ••••J, —„..,_ i«yr.869.66

1,408.48

Oaims adjusted and not due. and unad- ,.-«-„«.
justed and reported ^n'sS^'lv!

' Claims resisted •

! Claims for disability and accidental death

Dividends left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid in advance

Dividends due or apportioned polhTbolders

Special reserve deposited by reinsurance

companies
Accident department UabiUtles

9,235.00
500.00

1

93,106.28 ;

63.634.13
107.532.46

I

38,628.90 1

216.567.32

other liabUitles 183,676.50

7.277.85
40.000.00

j

273.664.80
182.091.45

3,463.49

85,135.61

Salaries of officers and employes l''?-?^^-^

Legal expenses ;':"",
Gross loss on sale, matunty or adjustment

of ledger assets

Accident department disbursements

All other disbursements

7.846.03
272,073.32
154,177.65

Total disbursements

Balance • • •
•

LEDGER ASSETS DEC.

Value of real estate owned

Mortgage loans •

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash in office, banks and trust companies.

BUls receivable and agents' balances ....

Premiums in coarse of coUectJon. acci-

dent department •'

All other ledger asstts

Total liabUlties on policyholders' «-,.„„.„ oa
count $16. .559. iHV.-O

CapiUl stock paid up $ 400,000.00

Unasslgned funds (surplus) J 1,621, 594. b(

EXHIBIT OF POUCIES. 1916,
Number,

force at end of previous

...45,994
the

...51,850

m

in force at close of

Amount.

$ 95,984,981

113,391.968

17,406,987

$ 2,851,909.87
$17,252,062.28

31. 1916.

$ 250,000.00
'. 10.567.952.53

2.277,644.88
3.846,382.00
247.890.92 (

8.198.50

62.504.24
1.489.21

Total ledger as^U(«^P*r^b^al.n^l.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of bonds and stocks over

book ^aUie •

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

AU other non-ledger asseU

$17,252,062.28

357.154.07

24.957.80
645.683.17
18.021.00

Ttotal premium Income .» $ 3.^.85144

Bents and Interests ii'^"".
«»."-li-^

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets ooloofi ffi

Accident department Income
Toe' o^'nK

From all oXha sources i£o.ti^.\n

Total IneoBf i'w,.i.-.'.*.s*».tif 4.396,741.55

Gross awets $18,197,778.32

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances I ?.?22.45

AU other _assett not admitted

Total assets not admitted

7.572.00

Policies

year

Policies

year

Net • increase 5.856

Issued, revived and increased during

the year 9,1j9

ToUl terminaUd during the year... 3,303

BUSI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.... 502 Sl.O^^.S^.OO

Issued duript the year 226

Ceased to b* in force during the year 62

In force Dec. 31, 1916 666
Losses and claims incurred during the

year • • 1
Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916 ,
1

Received for premiums, life department

ACCIDE.NT DEPARTMENT.
Premiums Received.

Accident 'I-^i?-?!
Health 2,330.10

26.506.3.90

9,099,402

669.857.00
236.400.00

1,507,062.00

100.000.00

100,000.00
43.725.98

Losses Paid.

$1,706.51
968.97

Totals $9,543.07 $2,666.48

State of MlnnesoU, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Connecticut General Life Insurance Company for the

rear ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above is

an abstract, has been received and filed In this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B.

Commissioner
SAN'BOSN.
of Insurance.

16,394.45

Total admitted asseU .$18,181,383.87

LLABIUTIES DEC. 31. 1916. ^

Net reserve $15,284,141.00

Beserved for supplementary contracU; Ua

blUty on canceled policies

Claims due and unpaid : • • v
BMerre for death losses Incurred but unre

ported
'

111.687.10
609.52

12.812.00

LEGAL NOTI(n£8.

ORDER FOrTiEARING"^ CLAIMS.
State of Minnesota, County of St.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Sophia Jane Hoyt, De-
cedent.
L>etter8 of administration with the

•will annexed this day harlnar been
granted to Jessie Hoyt
Is Ordered, That the

Lammers. It
time within

which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against
her estate in this Court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to thre©
months from and after the date hers*
of; and that the 24th day of July,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.. In the Pro-
bate Court JRooms. at the Court Housq
at Duluth in said County, be and th©
same hereby Is, fixed and appointed
as the time and place for hearing
upon the examination, adjustment and
allowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid,
l.et notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 1«,

1917
S. W. GILPIN,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT Attorneys.
P. H., April 18. 25. May 2. 1917.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Jacob Gruesen. Decedent.
Letters of administration this day

having been granted to Henry Gruesen,
It i8» Ordered, That the time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims ag:ainst
his estate In this court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to six months
from and after the date hereof; and
that the 9th day of October, 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M., in the Probate Court
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth in
Bald County, be, and the same hereby
is, fixed and appointed as the time and
place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of such
claims as shall be presented within the
time aforesaid. - . , ^ ..v,..

Let notice hereof be given by the
publication of this order In The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

Dated. Duluth, Minn., April 7th, 1917.

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
M. B. LOUISELL,
Attorney for Administrator,

604-5 Lonsdale Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 11-18-26, 1911.
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NORTHERN

SHOE

COMPANY

Home
of the

G tche

Gimee
Shoes

SKBTD TOUB ORDBBS FO«

Paipeir Towels
-AND-

ToBSeit Paper
-TO-

MARTIN F. FALK
PAPER CO.

DULUTH, MIllfWB:APOl.I§,

ST. PAUIi, SUPERIOR,

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.
WHOLE5.\LE

Paper, Stationery, Ollicc 4

School SoppHcs, \otion5.

Building Paper. Roolinj

and Wall-Board ^^
Calalog Sent On Request

18 and 28 West Michigan St..

Phones 74 Dulfllh, MtnO. Phones 74

EAT

Famous for Its Flavor

B.AKED BY

CRESCENT BAKERY
1 18 and 1 23 East First St.

Mail Orders Givca Prompt Attention.

Marshall-Wells
mrm carrying *^* i**™* **^ ***• Z«nitk

City and tk« fame o£ Zenith T»p-

of'tbc'-world

HARDWARE
from ihm low* Lin« to tho Arctio

CircU.—from Southern California

to Alaska and th* Hawaiian lalanda.

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

TRY AMERICAN

BALL VALVES
li¥lier« All Otfcer* Have FaUed.

Guaranteed to outlast thern alL

No cracked or crumbled discs,

nor regrinding. Self-cleanine, per-

fect construction, durable and ec-

onomical. Noiseless check valves.

A Trial \%1U Coavlnce.

NORTHERN RUBBER &
SUPPLY CO.

Northwestern Distributers.

814 West Michigan St., Duluth.

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

26M to 2612 WEST
MICHIGAN STREET

HOME OF

REX BOniED BEER

CUIUTH BREWING A MALTING CO.

BJORUN'S BAKERY
THE IIOMB OF

Bread

Th. inU that Is «lway. th. «««. th.

stinkard «f ««llene«, erlip •«< *»"**'''"

c"«- in a wa«< sanitary wrapper "a^ <!"««'

ai personal Mpervlslon, l>«IWmd rrery-Hert.

2205 WEST FIRST STREET.

Northwestern Iron &
Metal Co.^.

i45-.rij

We handle a
full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

Far all purpatet.

AIM ia the market far

Scraplron
idnd Metals
Office and WarehaiM

S7i SoBth Firit Avensa Eatt

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

crnTT.rPAFF ^^^^^^:
;

Duluth Lumber Co*
OVU I I VHIHII Company!' i\ Both phones 112. 364 Garneia Atc.

LUMBER
LATH. SHINGLES and COAL

Wboleaale and Retail

LONG FIR AND OAK TIMBER

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

F. A. Patrick & Co.
Whaleiaiff Dry Good! and MaimactBreri.

Makers of the famous Patrii-k-DuluUi

Northern Wool Productj.

tWOHY-EIMON 1

MERCANTILE CO.

PAINE & NKON CO.
-Jobbers-

,Al>JTS
VARNISHES
BRUSHciS

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W. Michigan Slrccl

Long Distance Phones-

Grand &d2 Melrose 2166. 2167

NORTHWESTERN OIL

COMPANY

Where Rail and Water Meet'

[REDGEMAN-RUSSai
COMPANY

6(i^!^2^
,vrt<_fi-E>ALE

mm PTOoyoT!
DULUTH, MINN.

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO,

Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.

Hardware Storekeepers, \ \ globe iron works

DULUTH, MINN.

PURCHASERS OF MINE
AND MILL SUPPtjES.

It will be to our mutual ad-

vantage if you will communicate
with us.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wlaole!«ale Heary Hardware,
Mine and Mill Supplies.

DULUTH, MINN.

lACHINISTS,

FOUNDRYMEN,
BLACKSMITHS

Brass, Steel, Gray Iron Castings

and all kinds of Forging*. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-

tice, thus avoiding troubl. of

sending to factory. Special at-

tention given Job and repair

work of all kinds.

Ail Workmaa.hip GaaraB<e«4.

435 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH,
DULUTH. MINN.

"imn uT I ciGAp'iJCMwan y f^

MANi ' H U81 PS IffHpi l^I'lIIC VJM'-

Home
of

the

ElGora

Cigar

Diamond Calk Horseshoe Ca.
4630 Grand At.. We.t, Dnlatli, Minn

HOME OF * "~

DlLLTfl PllMBWG SIPPLIES CO

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND Wrapping

<^Et^ Paper

HOME OF

Fitgcr's Beer

TvHne
Printers'

BiilidinK
Pttpern

IlooftnK*
Paper Bags
Butrbei-M*
Sea.>oiilng«

Sriioul
Supplies

GUARANTEED

COAL
ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH ICE ^

KiearflaX ;

i; CUTLER^MAGNER GO

LINEN RUCS
Artistic Linen Floor Coverings

Made in Duluth from American
Grown Flax. Guaranteed Lin-

en in Every Thread.

Reversible. Durable, Sanitary.
Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG
COMPANY

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

WHOLESALE

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

lOKCO.;

Jobbers of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND NOTIONS

318 W. 1at St., DulHtli .MIn*

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Sped mi

Sheet is worth money to

you. A postal will put you on our

mailing list. Mail orders given at-

tention same day received.

When in Dulnth B* Bare and
Cume In. We Will Be Glad

4o Serve Von.

USE

DULDTH IMPERIAL

ROUR

[Without a Rival

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of A II Kinds

EAST END ICECO.
\VHOLES.\LE .\ND RET.AIL

DEALERS IN

PURE NATURAL

Office-9 South 5th Ave. West

HOME OF THE

People's

Brewing
.:^

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO.

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE OPEN TO

"^

YOUNG MAN WHO ENLISTS IN U. S. ARMY
*>^/>nc of many branches may be

chosen by the young man entering

the army.
There are the engineers, signal

corps. Including the aviation depart-

ment, coast artillery, field artillery,

cavalry, infantry, quartermaster de-

partment and medical corps.

The engineers build bridges, con-
struct pontoons, lay track.s for rail-

roads elect field redoubts and the
more elaborate trench syst.-ms and at-

tend to the work of destruction if it

Cockroaches Are Filthy
KILL THEM bj nsinc

Slearnt* Electric Paste
Fall Dlrectiooa in 15 Unenacet-

Buld eyarrwbers. 25c and $1.00^

U. S. Govammant biqr» Hi

is necessary to raze towns or build-

ings.

Siffnal Carpi.
The signal corps Is charged with

duty of keeping the various parts of

n army In contact by means of field

telephone and telegraph lines, field

radio sets, flag signals, smoke sig-

nals, heliograph messages, or any
erher means that may be necessary.
In the slg;nal corps is included the
aviation service. Enlisted men are
instructed aa aero mechanics and
some learn to fly.

The coast artillery corp^ "* is In
charge, of th* big forts tiiat defend
cur coast cities. Its members, spe-

i cialize 'n the handling of heavy guns
i ami planting of harbor mines.

Tho field artillery is the lighter
nobile branch of the artillery. It In-

* eludes mountain artillery and siege
:
gun batteries as well as horse-drawn
artiilerv.
Cavalry and infantry are familiar

j
to all; but one other branch, the

\ quartermaster corps, is little known.
' 1 hi.-» branch of thr service deals with
the important function of feeding,
tran.*porting and sheltering trops. It

also has charge of the army trans-
port?.
"^"Youni; men are accepted In the
army from the ages of 18 to 35. They
must be of good moral character and
physically sound. They get extra pay
for foreign service, and in the highly
."pe'^lalized branches, such as the
signal corps and th« ensine«i'at m*ii7

non-commissioner officers get good
salaries.
A soldier gets all his food and cloth-

ing free. He also receives exj)eri

medical attention without charge. HU
home In time of peace is usually a
large. comfortable barracks, with
good 3l?eping quarters and a recrea-
tion room.

Chanee for Pronaotion.
The young man who a-spires to a

commission may enlist as a private
ahd study for promotion. The candi-
date must be prepared to pass a stiff

examination and he must be below 2f

years of age when he takes It.

Regimental commanders may now
lecommend deserving men for c«n-
misslons in the volunteer forces In

time of war. Every regimental com-
mander recently was ordered to sub-
mit slxtv names. If Uncle Sam should
raise a huge army under a compul-
sory military service law, many men
from the ranks would get commis-
sions. . . ^ . ^-c

The National Guard consists of thfl

milltarv forces of the states which In

time of war are brought under the
Federal government and receive the

same pav while serving in the army.
It contains the same branches in the

larger states as tl>e regular army. The
ermv also has an officer reserve corps
made up of educated men who have
qualified by examination to be officers

In war tlme^

MOORHEAD MERCHANTS
TO HELP OUT FARMERS

Moorhead. Minn., April 25.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Local merchants will

give their time and that of their em-
-ployes to the harvesting of the food
crop, according to resolutions adopted
by the city retail association.
Farmers aixd business men, organized

here to conduct a countrywide propa-
ganda for food production and conser-
vation, are working through a system
of township leagues.
An increase in the vheat acreage of

Clay county Is one of the most impor-
tant objectives of thfe campaign,

GAIN REPORTED TN

STEEL BOOKINCS

April Contracts Largest in

Three Months; Extra

Dividend Declared.
Bookings of all kinds of steel prod-

ucts are reported to be steadily increas-

ing, and it is now estimated by experts

that contracts entered into during April

will reach a larger aggregate than in

any of the three preceding months.

The action of the United States Steel

corporation yesterday 1^ declaring an

extra dividend of $3 upon its common
stock, making a total payment of $4.25

to shareholders fo^ t*« last three

months, created a vary favorable im-
pression in investment circles. It is

Interpreted as meaning that directors

of the corporation feel assured that Its

earnings will be so large for some time
to come that they can -afford to treat
stockholders liberally and still lay

aside a substantial ^^scrve. It is inti-

mated that nearly all tl^e plants of the
cori>oratton's su4»sidiai:e8 have suffi-

cient orders standing on their books to

guarantee operations at a capacity

basis during the whole of the present
year. „

Dulntk Plant BuNy.
"While the news was not definitely

made public, it has been well known
in inner circles for some time that the
furnaces of the Minnesota Steel com-
pany here have been engaged for sev-

eral months upon a large contract from
the British government for high-grade
semi-finished steel to be used in the

^

manufacture of munitions. By all ac-

counts results of operations at the local

plant have been so satisfactory as to

fully justify its establishment here,

and it is intimated that an announce-
ment of the intention to build another
unit to Its steel producing department
may be expected at any time.

The Duluth plant is reported to be
well filled up with business and it is

expected that the number of employes
In its various departments will be ma-
terially augmented in the near future.

To that is due the efforts being made
to increase-^;he housing accommodation
at Morgan Park and at other points

I

within- an easy radius of the works.

I Steel Market Higher.

I

The market in the various steel prod-
ucts continues strong, but in pig iron

the upward tendency has not been as
[marked of late, as it had been. An ad-
1 vance of $6 a ton in wire products and
one of 10 to 15 per cent in nuts and
bolts, were the main changes In quota-
tions during the last few days.
Orders for additional steel require-

ments for the government are expected
to be placed shortly. Producers are
said to be expediting the shipment of
materials for government w«rk. Efforts
are also being made to hurry up de-
liveries of materials to the allies. The
Plate and structural materials plants

are being operated to their limits. It

is expected the government will re-

quire fully 500.0O0 tons of steel for

shipbulldint purpose*.

tor of last year and net Incomes oC

1103 330,194 represent a gain or »/,uu».-

584.' The surplus for the quarter was
$69 836.981, which is only a slight in-

crease because of the extra sum re-

quired to pay the enlarged common

**'onThe basis of these figures, earn-

ings on the common stock were at tne

annual rate of about, $72 per share, as
against $66.50 fn the December quar-

ter and slightly less than 50 per cent

in the September -quarter.

March was the banner month or tne

first quarter, earnings amounting to

$43,630,422. against $33,416.1?! ]n the

shorter month of February and $36.-

074.425 in January.
Regarding trade prospects, Chairman

Eltert H. ciary said aft«.*r yesterday's
meeting of the board of direotor.«!:

"There is no letup in general trade
conditions. Prices have a tendency to
advance."

STEEL EARNINGS

ARE QUADRUPLED

U. S. Corporation Earns

$113,128,018 During Last

Three Months.
Earnings of $113,128,018 for the last

three months were disclosed by the

United States Steel corporation in its

report Issued yesterday. This was
more than the corporation had earned

in some full years In the past, and is

regarded as Indicating a remarkable
condition of prosperity in the siteel

trade.
With the payment of 3 per cent extra

dividend on the common stock for the
three months. $21,602,000 will be dis-

,
bursed. The payment of 1% per cent

I dividend on the preferred stock will
call for the disbursing of $9,626,000
Lmore to stockholders.

f The 3 per cent extra dividend on the
common stock Is an increase of I'.i per
cent over the extra dividend declared
in the previous quarter and an increase
of 2 per cent over those of the second
and third quarters of last year. It

makes up. with about 1 per cent to
spare, for the deferred dividends on the
common stock during the period be-
tween the fourth quarter of 1914 and
the same quarter of 191*. when poor
earnings caused a complete suspension
of disbursements on the common stock.
Three month.V earnings are an in-

crea4M of |;,l&2.67l over the final ouar-

AMERICAN CASUALTIES
IN CANADIAN ARMY

Ottawa, Ont., April 26.—Among the
casualties among Americans with the
Canadian ovc^rseas forces, reported by
the war records' office here last night,
were: , ^
Wounded—C. C. Heyrr.an. La Crorse,

Wis.; R C. Hollos. Marysville, Wash.;
F C Haves, Seattle, Wash.; A. W.
George, Wei:atchee. Wash.; F. H. Pick-
ard Minneapolis. Minn.

Ill and wounded—LieuL E. G. Lester,
Seattle.
Died of wounds—H. W. Carley, Seat-

tle.

Ill—B. O. Clarke, Ashby, Minn. ,

R. L SMITH ASSISTANT '

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Bt. Paul, Minn., April 26.—Rollin-Lw

Smith of Minneapolis has been ap-
pointed an assistant attorn<»y general
by Attorney General Smith. Attor-
ney General Smith made the selection
just before leaving for Wa.'«hlngtoii,

where he Is appearing in Minnesota
cases before the United States su-
preme court. Mr. Smith Is a graduate
of the law schools of the University of
Minnesota and of Princeton univer-
sity and has been connected with tha
attorney general's office three years.
He is a son of B. E. Smith of Minna*
apolis, former lieutenant governor.^

Before Buying a Phonograph

see and hear the sweet-toned Patha-
phone. No needles to change; no rec-
ord-destroying effects. Kimball^aalO
House. 312 West First street.
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FRESH HIGH RECORD IS

SET IN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat Bulges With Urgent

Bidding on Strong Cash

Situation.

Flaxseed Sells Higher on

Fresh Crushers' Demand;

Cables Strong.

Dnlnth Board of Trade. April »5.

—

The market «a* wtroiiR «t the *-lo»e,

with frenh bitldiiiR and nhort roverlnc.

May ^>U«at clo-ed 9':;* up and .luly

May'durum closed »e up and July .Ic

""oat. closed 2r.e np at «7's @71 '_^«Jfor

•B the traek; r>e. l@2o up at $1.»»0@

l.»5, and barley unihanjied at from »1

#1.45 for on the track.

At IMnplpcK. >tay

p at 73'4C.
Puts on MlnneapoH* >Iay

at »2.34»- and i-alU at »2.57.

oatn closed 2'4e

\vheat Mold

Wheat piioe:- soaie«l again today

wUh a lush uf f-xcited buying and
•hort covtring. Th.- May future was
run up 8o to $2.50 during lj»'l/«' >'

trading, and July was boosted ^\-z^ to

S2 32
The strenpth was at:r=but<=-d to the

abnormal piem.unis being jiaul for

CAsh wheat, at Minneapolis, Omaha,
Kansas Citv and oiher points. L nder

that conditiVn there .ipptared to be no
check upon the course of 'uturcs. ant

traders were not di.sposed to make pre-

dictions regarding,' the price heights
that may i-e ultimat/'ly attained. At
Its piepent basis, fresh speculative

trading has been practically eliminated
from the market and operators do not

care to .i?sume the responsibllitv for

taking on more lines of customers. In

that, connection it is conterded that
prices might easily break 10® 20c over
night should any special news come
out. Some interest was aroused today
in the publication of a prediction \>y

an Ontario department of agricjiture
commission that wheat will go to 14 a

bu before it reruns to the $2 mark.
Marked strength was shovvn at \V,n-

nlpeg today, whi^e cont acting for ex-

port en a large scale was reported. The
May future there was quoted at arour.d

8c over the Duluth quotation. Tht-

loading of steamers at ihe elf-v.-itors

here is proceeding, there being 436.000

bu officially reportt<l afloat this morn-
ing. Two other cargoes ;ils<> loaded
out have not yet betn reported out of
stocks.
Durum is scarce and buyers are com-

pelled to climb for it. as shown in its

commanding a premium of W^^z over
spring wheat. It is said that, seme
lines of durum are being carrioil on
this maiket at figurvs that show ex-
traordinary profits. A grain man, for
example, reported the cairying r.f a
trade for a North Dakota customer
who got into the game for a round lot.

at slightly over $1.50.
Mav wheat opened 2c up at

bulged to $2.r0 and stood at Ic
that hasl? at the noon hour.

to

is
of
to

$2.43,
inder
July

opened 'sc up at. $2.26, bulged 6c more
and then >\ • akened to
May duruni opened 2c up

fained 8c more and later ecsed off ^ic
uly openeii Ic up at $2.44,

more and then slumped 4»4c.
BalKeR in Flaxaeed.

Nervousness Avas shown in the flax-
seed market. After being run up 3c on
rood bidding by cru.^hers, quotations
receded to the same extent. The oil

men appeared to be ready to take any
seed being offered at recessions, but
they balked for a time at following the
market up. Prices again bounded
around the close, with buying reported
to cover contract.«. May flax opened
unchanged at $3.27 and closed 3 '4 c up
at $3.30 »4. July opened >2C up at $3.23
and closed 'l'\c up at $3,281* asked.
September opened unchanged at $3.15
and closed Ic off at $3.14 bid. October
closed unchanged at $2.91 nominal.
At "Winnipeg, May flax closed 3c

at $3.02, and July 2c up at $3.03.

At Buenos Aires, flax closed Z^^c
at $2.62 '3, and London 13»4C
J4.28*».

bonded. 6,991,000 bu. Increase, 204,000
bu; total wheat. 12,290,000 bu. net in-
crease. 183,000 bu; afloat, 456,000 bu.
Coarse grains—Corn, 1,000 bu; oats,

6,132,000 bu. Increase, 128,000 bu; rye,
444,000 bu, decrease, 1,000 bu; barley,
1,367,000 bu, decrease. 29,000 bu; flax,
domestic, 1,808,000 bu, bonded, 181,000
bu; total flax, 1,989,000 bu. incretse,
net, 3,000 bu.
Total of all grains, 21,223,000 bu; net

« • «

Duluth car inspection: Wheat

—

Durum, 6; mixed. 1; total wheat, 7.

last vear. 8; flax. 2; total of all grains.
9; last year. 10; on track. 46.

* * *
Increase, 284.000 bu. / . ^^r.
Clearance reported: Wheat, 81.,000

bu; corn. 155.000 bu.
« • •

The Duluth Shipping company had
the following wire from the Soo to-

dav: "Open water Is reported above
Whlteflsh point this morning. The
wind Is blowing hard from the south-
east and should drive the ice out into

the lake. In Whlteflsh bay the ice is

honevcombed and soft."
•

Russell's News, New York, says: "A
dlspati h from Montreal indicates that

the railways and milling interests in

Canada are not at all demoralized by
the declaration of free wheat and have
business in prospect which will last

them for quite a long time."
• • •

Commi.ssioner Creelman of the On-
tario department of agriculture is

quoted as predicting that wheat will

go 10 $4 a bu before it ever returns
1 the $2 level.

« * *

Eroomhall's agent cabled that it

estimated the remaining surplus
wheat is 14,500,000 bu in addition
stocks awaiting shipment to the allies

and this amount is considerable. It is
' now thought the reimportation of

! wheat shipped to the allies will not be
1
necessary.

« * «

A Chicago wire said: "Wheat prices

remain high and fresh purchases are

1 difflcult owing to the scarcity of of-

fers. Continental absorption keeps
,
large and this tends to increase the

I bullishness of holders. World's ship-
• ments are moderate, but the United
Kingdom is receiving a goodly share.

I
and with reduced consumption of ac-

1 tual wheat supplies are increasing. It

;
is believed that Canada is holding
large reserves still to come forward.

! The American shortage is recognized."

i

• •

I
Weather forecast: Minnesota—Part-

' ly cloudy, somewhat colder in Xorth-
j
west; Thursday fair.

North Dakota—Fair; warmer tomor-
' row.
j

South Dakota — Probably showers;
;
warmer.
Nebraska — Generally fair tonight.

!
probably showers in west tomorrow;

,
warmer.
Iowa—Fair, frost probable in west

ond south; Thursday fair and warmer.
I Illinois — Fair. pri>bably frost in

I

north and central portions; fair and
warmer.

; Mi.^.souri—Probably frost In extreme
northeast; tomorrow fair.

' Kansa.s—Fair and warmer tomofrow.
* *

Price Current says: "During the last
week the rainfall was generous and
well distributed over the winter wheat
country, also in the Northwest. In
consequence the soil condition indi-
cates a decided improvement during
the week. These reports come from

I

practically the entire winter wheat
at $2.58, belt, and it is probable the govern-

,
ment's May report will show a higher

t<^ t condition of wheat than was shown In
! April."

« *

Fort William cash
to Armour Grain
northern. I'ic over
ern. 3*20 over; No.
over; No. 6 wheat,
wheat. $1.30 flat: No

AMERICAN WHEAT
May

—

Open. High.
Duluth 2.43 2.60 i?b
Minneapolis ....2.39^-40 2.47»^
Chicago 2.62
Winnipeg 2.60-61 2.69iib

July—
Duluth 2.26 2.3214
Minneapolis 2.27's-28' 2.31
Chicago 2.16^
Winnipeg 2.40-42 2.49

September

—

Minneapolis ....1.86^^ 1.S8
Chicago 1.91
Winnipeg, Oct.. .1.89-90 1.94b

MARKETS, APRIL 25, 1917.
Low.
2.43b
2.39>/4
2.44
2.60

2.26b
2.27
2.07
2.40

1.84
1.8S
1.89

Close
2.60 >^

2.46
2.61-60^
2.68%b

April

!.31>4 1
J.29% f
2.16-16>^

2.

2.

2.

2.47%b

1.87
1.89% -14
1.94b

2,86% a

2«6%-06
2.^7 >4 a

1.81
1.6^4-61^
l.S6a

T'r ago.
l.l8'^-»4
1.19 'i
1.14%
1.16 '4 -»i

1.19%
1.19-%
1.16-%
1.16%-%

1.16%
1.14%

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Mav
July

Open.
, .2.68b
..2.44b

/ April 24
2.66
2.^3

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. I

High.
2.66b
2.49b

Low.
2.68b
2.44b

Close.
2.66b
2.46

Open.
May 3.27a
July 3.26a
Sept 3.16b
V^C I,* •••••••••

High.
3.31
8.30
3.16

Low.
3.27a
3.26%a
3.12%

Close.
3.30%
3.28a
3.14b
2.91n

Apri^ 24.
3.27a
3.26%b
3.16a
2.91b

T'r ago.
1.13%
1.15

T'r ago.
2.08%
2.10

STOCKS HAVE

GOmAINS
United States Steel, Beth-

lehem and Crucible Score

Big Advances.

2f.40.
dollars,

railroad

der May
May; .'S[o.

prices, as reported
company: No. 1

Ma;,-; No. 2 north

-

3 nort^e^n, 8%c
71c under; feed
6 special. 51o un-

Wheat—On track: No.
" northern, $2.60% -2.53%;

Duluth close:
$2.64% -2.68%; ^'o
No. 3 nort'hem on track. $2.42%-2.4:
Montana No. 2 to arrive, $2.66%; May
No. 1. $2.66; No. 2, $2.60. To arrive:
Linseed—On track, $3.31 % -3.32 1<4 ; to
$3,281 - - ^

No. 1

•^ ; Montana No.
, $2.60%; July,

No. 1, $2.66;

northern,
$2.54%:

..... $2.66%;
$2.31%. Durum—On track:
May, $2.66 bid; July, $2.46.

1 hard. $2.69%
No. 1 northern

2 hard
to arrive,
on track.

arrive. $3.31%-3.32 V* ; May. $3.30% July,
4 asked; September, $3.14 bid; October, $2.91 nominal. Oats—On track,

67%-:i%c; to arrive. 67%c. Rye—On track, $1.90-1.96; to arrive, -$1.83-1.86.

Barley—On track. $1.00-1.45.
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—AVheat, 1.021 bu, last year 6.464 bu;

barley, 10,190 bu, last year 892 bu; flax, 3,021 bu. last year 1,055 bu.
Shipments of domest'c grain—Wheat. 236,317 bu, last year none; barley,

1.833 bu. last year 2,104 bu: flax. 1,666 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 97,023 bu, la.st year 69,108 bu;

oat.°. 43.803 bu. last year 6,941 bu; barley, 3,760 bu, last year none; flax, 4,344
bu, last year 905.

Siilpments of bonded grain—Barley, 2,233 bu, last year none.

Utah Copper and Alcohol

Also Bulge and Closing

Strong.

New Tork, April 25.—United States

Steel was the noteworthy feature of

today's early trading, the flrst transac-

tion in that stock consisting of 15,000

%, an extreme gain

recognition of the

dividend declared
Advances of a point were

by other industrials, equlp-

Ehares at 112% to

of 1% points. In

extra 3 per cent
yesterday.
registered

In the Dakotas and Minnesota would
be achieved, notwithstanding the crop
shortage in the domestic winter wheat
region. The close was nervous, 7c to
10 %c net higher, with May at $2.50^4
to $2.51 and July at $2.15% to $2.16.
Smallness of receipts was a bullish

factor in corn. After opening % to IS4C
higher the market scored a general ad-
vance of 2% to 3*4C above yesterday s

finish.
Wet weather and

of car shortage led
additional strength
close was unsettled
advance.
Oats developed dei

firmness. There was
vestment demand.
Strength of grain was promptly

fleeted by provisions. Declines in
value of hogs were ignored.
Wheat—.Vos. 2, 3 red, 2 hard, 3 hard,

nominal.
yellow, $1.58(gl.60; No.

4 yellow, nominal,
white, 70€72c: stand-

continued reports
subsequently to
('f pricps. The
at 3%©6c net

: ided independent
a big general in-

re-
the

the government their services free in i

the selling of the government war i

bonds. All Duluth brokers will take
subscriptions to the bonds without cost
to the buyer or the government.

« « •

New Tork metals close: Copper,
quiet: electrolytic spot and second
quarter, 29.00® 30.00c, nominal; later
deliveries. 24.00 (g^ 30.00c, nominal; Iron,
firm and unchanged. Metal exchange
quotes tin strong, 57.50^ 58.50c; lead
not quoted; spelter spot. East St. Louis
delivery, 9c asked.
At London, copper spot. £130: fu-

tures. £129 10s: electrolytic, £142 3s;
tin spot, £225 15s: futures. £226; lead,
£30 10s; spelter, £64.

• • »

Closing quotations of Boston and
New York curb mining stocks, as
ported to Paine. Webber & Co.,
worth building:

ments and supply issues, with a point
for Baltimore & Ohio and % point for
Union Pacific. Mi ch of the initial ad-
vance was soon lost. Steel reacting al-

most a point on profit taking. Ohio
Gas, oils and shljipings also fell back.
A setback that followed the opening

of the stock exchange today proved of
brief duration, leaders speedily throw-
ing off professional pressure. Steel re-
bounded from its minimum of \ll'/h to
1113%, and Utah Copper led the metals.
advancing 2% points on announcement

Corn—No. 2

3 yellow, and
Oats—No. 3

ard. 71(g73c.
Rye No. 2,

1.66; timothy,
(gl7 00.
Pork. $^7.25;

$19.75*6 20.16.

$2,001^; barley, $1.16'0*

$6.00© 6.00; clover, $12.00

lard. $21.26® 21.36: ribs.

Aetna $ 3.37
Boston &. Montana 63
Bohemia 1.60

of heavy government purchases. Ohio
' Gas more than retrieved its loss of 2%.
I Bethlehem new stock substituted a 1-
I point decline with a gain of almost 2

points and a similar recovery was reg-
\ Istered by Texas Company. The strength
1 of marines caused hasty covering of

!
shorts in that group. Ralls were in

i

better demand, but tractions moved un-
certainly. Bonds were Irregular.

I

On a pronounced increase of opera-
! tions, the market mounted to higher

W' I

levels in the afternoon. Steels, oils and
-^Y motors made the pace for the balance

Bid. A_skecl.
j of ^j^g list rails alone failing to show

banks, 4.72; commercial 60-day bills,

4.71% demand, 4.76660; cables,

4.76 7-16. Frams, demand, 6.71; cables,

6.70. Guilders, demand, 41; cables,

41%. Lire, demand. 6.91; cables, 690.
Rubles, demand, 28.30; cablc.«.

Bar silver, 73%; Mexican
66%.
Government bonds steady;

bonds Irregular.
Time loans firm; 60 and 80 days. 3%

®4 per cent; six months, 4% 1^4% per
cent. Call money strong; high, 4 per
cl-nt; low, 2; ruling rate, 4; last loan,
2%; closing bid, 2; offered at 2%.

(.Note—The customary way of quoting foreign exchange
is as follows: Sterling quoted al so many dollars to the
pound; (Jerman exchange so many cents lo four marks;
French and Italian exchange so many francs or lire to
the dollar, and Austrian, Russian and Scandinavian ra-
cbaoge quoted so napy cents to Uie unit of currtniT.)

South St. Paul Livestock.
St. Paul, Minn., April 25.—Hogs—Re-

ceipts, 5,000; steadv, 5^ 10c lower;
range, $14.75@15.30; bulk, $15.00^4
15.16.
Cattle—Receipt.s, 2,400; steady, 10®

15c lower; steers, $6. 50 (hi 2. 25; cows and
heifers, $6.00® 10.50: calves, 25c lower,
$5.00®10.50; stockers and feeders
steady and active, $5.00®' 9. 50.
Sheep—Receipts, 50; steady; lambs,

$8.00@12.00; wethens, $7.00®10.50; ewes,
$5.00®10.25.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

The produce prices giren D^'low are those paid by deal-

ers to the commission merchants and are not applicable

lo the retail trade. The quotations are supplied by deal-

ers in the various lines:

HEAVY VEUET.VBUiS—
Bagas, cwt

Btans, nary, cwt
do, lima, cwt
do, soy, cwt

Beets, cwt
Cabbage, Calirornia, cwt .

Carrots, cwt

do, washed basket

Garlic. Texas, lb ..

Horseradish, lb

do. bbl

do, 2-doz case, doz

Onions. Spanish, small crate

do, large crate

do, Texas, crate 1.

do, Oregon yellow, about

Parsnips, washed, tub
IVtatoes. Minnesota white, bu

do. Jersey sweet, hamper ,

do, new. hamper

$ 3.50
I appreciable gains.

Wheat-
May
July

Com

—

May
July

Oats-
May
Julv

Pork-
May
July

Lard

—

July

Sept
Ribs-

July
Sept. . . .

.

Op?n.

, . . .$2.44

.... 2.07

.... 1.44%

.... 1.40

66si
64

. .37.05

..21.25

..21.32

..20.00

..20.15

Hicf.

$2.52
2.16^4

1.4f'%
1.45

.70N,

.675g

37.57

21.47
21.50

20. 2r,

20.30

Uw.
$2.44
2.07

140

6r.'-i

64

37.(6

21.

21,

20.fi0

20.15

ro«e.

J2.50%
2.15%

1.4Ji%

1.4334

.69

.66

?7.25
37.52

21.42
11.50

20.2,'-.

2('.30

Butte & London
Big Ledge
Chief
Cherokee
Coppe' mines ...
Denn
First National .

,

Green Monster .

Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper ..,

Iron Blossom .

.24
3.25
2.37
2.25
3.87

2.l'8

1.37
7.60
.99

6.62
.39

1.00
I Iron Cap 13.00

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

up

up

off
at

-No.

C«Kh Sales Wednenday.
Bonded wheat, 1 car .No. 4

Bonded wheat. 1 car No. 3 .

.

Bonded wheat, 1 car no grad.'

No. 3 wheat. 1 car

northern wheat. 1 car

durum. 1 car

durum, 1 car

dunim. 1 car

durum. 1 car

fl»x. 1 car

No.
No.
Nl.

.No.

No.

No.

.$2.37

. 2.47
. 2.38
•
2-47a4

. 2.32^4

. 2.29

. 2.21

. 2.39

'. 3!32ti

MARKET GOSSIP.
Cars of wheat

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kansas City, bu.
St. Louis, bu .

.

Cars of linseed

Duluth
Minneapfdis
Winnipeg .

.

received:
Testerday.

324
66

73.000
102.000

received:
Yesterday.

8
21

Tear
Ago.

8
176
746
119

196,000
84,000

Year
Ago.

9

18

stocks, giving change:

634.000

Duluth grain
in three days:^ heat—Western and winter,
bu; decrease. 210.000 bu: spring. 4.164 -

000 bu. decrease. 36.000 bu; durum.
1,055,000 bu. Increase. 15.000 bu:

No. 2 C. W. oats, 1'4C over
3 C. W. oats, %c over.

« « •
E. W. Wagner & Co. wired from

Chicago at the close: "Markets are
higher on a further spurt In cash
wheat prices, rising to ' $2.70'?( 3 per
bu. and exhaustion of Chicago wheat
and corn stores against, May 1. Ap-
preciation that the United States sur-
plus is gone and the allies wiil i e luire
all tht^Canadian surplus is also under-
neath the market. Oats bocni is in
line with the upturn in wheat and
corn and on the belief that oats ure
10(- too low as compared with corn.
The weekly government report is fa-
vorable, but does not suggest :"ibove
380,000.000*tu 420,000,000 bu of winter
wheat."

• »

Primary markets report the follow-
in.2: receipts and sliipmenis today:
Wheat — Receipts. 824.000 bu, last

year, 1,158,000 bu; shipments, 892,000
bu. la^ year. 851,000 bu.
CortT—Receipts. 687,000 bu, last year,

784,000 bu; shipments, 1,167,000 bu, last
year, 610.000 bu.
Oats— Receipt.'!. 840,000 bu. last vear,

1.281,000 bu; shipments. 1.479.0vi0" bu
last year, 1,093,000 bu.

« * »

At Kansas City, May wheat closed
$2.60, and July at $2.14^4 ® 2.14%.

* *

At St. Louis. May wheat
$2.68. and July at $2.13%.

Minneapolis. April 26.—Wheat fices
took another upward swing lodfiy and
the close was nearly 10c up for May,
while July finished 8c higher. Corn
and oats rose in sympathy.
Wheat receipts, 273 care, compared

with 176 a year ago.
Wheat: May opened $2.39V.i to $2.40;

high. $2.47%; low, $2.39%; closed,
$2.46'8 to $2.46.

Julv opened. $2.27% to $2.28; high,
$2 31:low. $2.27; closed. $2.29%.
Carh: No. 1 hard. $2.76®2.81; No. 1

northern. $2.64(ff'2.70; to arrive, $2.61;

No. 2 northern, $2.60® 2.70; No. 3 wheat.
$2.60®2.62.
Corn No. 3 yellow, $1.49^ ® 1.61^.4

;

oats No. 3 white. 71%® 73c. Flax,
$3.26%® 3.32%.

, ^ . ,

Flour, fancy patents and first Cieara
40 cents higher, quoted at $13.20 and
$11.30 respectively. Other grades un-
changed. Shipments. 83,228 bbls.

Barlev, $1.16®1.46; rye. $1.8P®1.90;
bran. $39.50@40.00.^

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For ibe twenty-four hours ending ai i a. ic. WcOnesCay,

April 25:

Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde ...
Jerome Victor . .

.

Magma
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode
Nevada Douglas .

New Baltic
New Cornelia ....
Oneco
Onon.iag.a
Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior . . .

.

Section 30
i Success
Stewart
Tonopah
Tonopah
Tonopah

' .^ '

, • .> * • • •*•

• • • 9 • •fa • <

Belmont ,

Extension ....

United Verde Extension.
White Cap ,

Wright ,

Terrlngton

1.62
2.18
1.50

46.00
.16

22.50
1.50
.33

1.87
1.60

17.26
.45
,40

14.00
1.37
3.87
1.18

10.00
.40

^*.'40

6.12
4.12
3.06

36.00
1.26
7.-00

.34

.66
1.62
.25

3.60
2.60
2.76
4.l:i

18.20
2.26
1.50
7 76
1.00
6.76
.35

1.12
13.25
1.75
2.25
2.00

49.00
.17

22.75
2.00
.35

2.00
1.76

17.60
.60
.60

14.50
1.72
4.00

United States Steel. Bethlehem Steel,
Crucible Steel, Utah Copper and Alco-
hol were the strongest features of the
last hour at extreme gains of 4 to 6

points. The closing was strong.

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
Reported by Charles E. Lewis k Co.

STOCKi>— High. Low. . Close.

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

' do
; Am.
I

Am.
I Am.
!
Am.

I Am.

•!
46

11.00
.45
.43
6.25
4.26
3.18

36.50
1.37
8.00
.36

68%

!
59%

jl01%

.!112%
•

I

30%
79
98

103

Quotations at 1 p.

Brokers' association:

Duluth Curb Stocks.
today, furnished b;m.

6TAT10N&-
i'Pre-

State nfl Temperature |clpl-

wcatberl High I Low lUtion

at

closed at

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago. April 25.—Fresh record-
breaking advances here todav in the
price of wheat took place largelv as a

t re.sult of even steeper upward swings
I at Winnipeg, presumed to show tirgent

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A, Palladio Bldg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

A Good Firm to Ship
Yoar Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention fiy^n to cash

grains. We give all si&lpm«at« our
personal Attention.

Dnlatli—Minneapolis

buying for the Entente allies. Scarcity
of offerings in Chicago was so evi-
dent that only a moderate amount of
buying proved sufficient to lift the
market rapidly. Most of the demand
here appeared to come from shorts, es-
pecially in the ^lay delivery. which
•showed the sharpest upturn, going to
?2.48. an over-night jump of 7% to 7%c
(»pening prices for the market as a
whole ranged from %c to 4c with May
at $2.44 to $2.44% and Julv at $2.07 to
$2.0912. but It was not long until the
ri-^e extended in some cases 6\c above
initial figures.
The market crcled higher and higher

in the late dealing.s. and carried all de-
liveries in wheat and corn and oats as
well to the topmost points vet with
May at one stage up to $2.52, an ex-

[

treme rise since yesterday of ll%c.
;
Trade in wheat broadened out consid-
erably on the late bulges. Exporters
and millers were again active pur-
cha.sers and there was much talk of de-
layed seeding in the Northwest. .Some
reports said no net increase of acreage

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
.nain Floor, Alworth Bidg;., Dnlnth.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change, Boston Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade, Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du.
luth. New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R PATTERSON. Mgr.

tU Cro(*e Rainiug; .

.

tMinneapolis Snowing; 52
Argjie Sno*iug 44
Alexandria «no\.iMg; 42
C»mpbeU ..^ floudj

' 34
IrookjUm Snowing 44
Detroit tloudy; 42
tDuluth Snowing. :*

Ada Snowingi 42
Hutchinson Balnlngl 46
.Monuvideo Cloudy] 42
ntoorhead Cloudy; 38

New llm Cloudyi 50
Parii Kapids Snowing! 48
Rochester Cloudyl 54

Thief alter Kails Cloudy i 44
+St. Paul Snowlr.gl 52

Tyler Cloudy 50
Waseca Cloudyj 4«
Winnebago Cloudy! 46
Worthington Cloudyl 40
Aberdeen ' lu
Fairfax •••••,•! 9?
tHuron '. Cloudy 54

Lemmon 1 40
Milbank '.

!
3e

MltcheiP •' -
tPierre \ Cloudy

tRapid City Ofnt

Sioux Kills

Watertown
Yankton
tAmenia
iBismarck
Bottin«^au '

tDe»ils Lake Cloudyl

IUcklnson j

tFessendeo
JGrafJon I

(irand Korks I

Jamestown
|

Langdco ]

Lisbon
1

Minot .

.

I

tNapnleon
JPembina

i Wahp-ton -

.

tWilllston Cloudy

Boz» man <

Glasgow • .

'

tHavre «"*?'
tMlles City Cloudy;

Wibaiu •" • • • v./ • j'

tMinnedcsa. Man Cloudy

TWinnipeg. Man Cloudy

tBatlleford. Sask Ooudy.

tPrlnee Albert, Sask PI. Cloudy,

tQuAppelle. Sask I

tswlft t^irrent. Saak Pt. Cloudyi

50
48
48
42

.Cloudyl 44

32
38

34
46
44

34
34
30
30
30
30
•2h

28
30
32
32
32
38
28
34
26
34
30
S6
28
32

34
36
26
32

36
30
32
32

34

30
32

30
28
30
28

. .46
.62

I
.24

I 58
1 .66
I .40

.20

.36

: .16
1 .98

; .56
1 .72
1.04
.34

! .44

; .56
: .68

I
50

I .88

i .92
.40
.12

.04

36
.M

.34

.46

.16
1.10

.14

.32

.66

.02

.24

.30

.36

.14

.44

!To
.10
.04

.84

8T0CKS- Bid. 1 Asked.

' American Manganese, pfd... 12.00 13.00
1

do, com 3.00 3.60
1 Butte & Zenith 2.00 2.50
i Cuyuna-Sultana .35 .40
1 Calumet & Montana .20 .25
• Cacti s .401 .60
Carnegie Lead & Zinc 7.5O1 8.26
Interslate-Callahan 17.60tl8.60
Mar-a .22 .25
Marsh 18 20
Mutual .461 .66
Success .4t) 43

, St. Croix .26 .30
1 Weringer 1.25; 1.50
1 West Hecla
1

.041 .06

76^
65

136
125
43%
18%
161%
86%
22%
60%
64%
'84**

49
24%
63%

46?4

14%
27%

r56%
163%

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paice, Webber k Co.

31'

8T0CKS— Bid. Asked.

tEdmonton. AlU Cloudy;

.38 30 .04
50 28
46 26
44 26 .01
50 26
40 30
?fi 30 .50
46 34

32
r,o 28
.16

42 20
44 22 .04

•—Inches and hundredths, t—Highest yesterday.

Ml last night t—Only precipitation reported.

low-

ACTIVE TRAblNB IN

RED WARRIOR

the list,

the late trading $2.50

RANDALL, pEE&
ELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
• WINNIPEa

Mining stocks bulged at Boston un-

der the influence of reports that fresh

contracts on the part of the Allies are

under negotiation. Substantial gains
were shown through
Allouez sold in ..,^ „,

up at $61.50; Ahmeek $1.62 up at $96.62:
Calumet & Arizona $1.50 up at $77.50;
Copper Range $1.75 up at $60.75; East
Butte 50 cents up at $12.50: Isle Royale
$1 up at $30; North Butte 75 cent.s up
at $21.50; Old Dominion $1.50 up at
$57.50. and Pond Creek $125 up at
$33.75.

« •

R«d Warrior was in demand in New
York, some large blocks changing
hands. It closed at $1.18 bid.

• • •

Members of the Duluth Brokers' as-

i
«;ociation will close their offices on Fri-
day at 1 o'clock and they will take part

I
in the big patriotic parade. They will

I not reopen again on that day. About
thirty-five members of the association

I
win "march in the parade in a body. A

' resolution was introduced by^ E. Lee,

I

secretary of the a.ssoclatlon, and unani-
mously passed that the brokers offer to

Adventure
Algoina
Allouez
Alaska Gold

i Arizona Com
I
Ahmeek

I Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava...
Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona....
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial

;
Chino

I
Copper Range

I
Daly West . .'.

I

East Butte
j

Franklin . . .-

I Granby
<}reene-Canane;N

I

Hancock Consolidated.
I

Head ley Gold
' Indiana
j

inspiration
I Isle Royale , . .

.

I Kerr Lake ,.....
Kewef naw « .'.

,

!
Lake Copper ,»..

j
La Salle .. ..^ .,?..

.

Mason Valley .*-Ai..
I Mass Consfilidated ..

I

Mayflower
• Miami Copper
i
Michigan

I

Mohawk
j
New River
Nlplssing
North Butte

! North Lake
0.iibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qtilncy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck ,

Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Bo.>?ton
.Superior Copper
Trinity
Tuolumne
L'. S. Mining, com. . .

.

do pfd
Utah Apex
Utah Cons. ^
Victoria
Winona •....,
Wolverine . . .

.

Wyandot
United Metals

2%
66
61%
6%

12
96%
8%
1

43
78%

636
18
64%
60^
1%
12%
6%

79
40 "i

14%
18
2%
56%
1^
2%
12%

3%
13%
1%
41%
3%

84

Tel. & Tel
Can, com
Beet Sugar ....
Agr. Chem. Co.
Hide & Leather
pfd
Car Foundry .

.

Cotton Oil Co. .

Ice Sec. Co
Locomotive . .

.

Lin., com. ....
do, pfd

Am. Sted Foundries
Am. Smelting

do, pfd 1

Alaska Gold Mines Co.j
AUis Chalmers, com
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co. . .

Am. Woolen, com. . .

.

Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper . .

.

A. G. W •••«.
Atchison
Baldwin Loc
do pfd. ...•••••••••

B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, com.
QO J>* •••••••>•••

Butte & Superior ....

j
Cal. Petroleum, com..

I Canadian Pacific ....
i Central Leather

the Oulutb
I

Chile
Ches. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn. pfd.

.

I

Chicago. Mil. & St. P.
I Col. Fuel & Iron ,

Corn Pro. Co
'Crucible Steel, com...
I

do, pfd
'Cuban Cane Sugar....
j
Del. & Hudson

Id. & R. G
Distillers Sec
Erie

• Erie. Ist pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co., com,
(Jeneral Electric
<:eneral Motors, com. . ,

I Great Northern pfd...
Great Northern Ore...
'Inter Borough, com..
;
Int. Nickel
Int. H. R

I
Int. Paper

j
Illinois Central

I
Insplr. Copper Co

1 K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd

I

Kennecott
Lack%wanna Steel ....
Lehigh Valley
Mldvale
Maxwell Motor
do 1st pfd. .

.

Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., pfd
Northern Pacific ...

National Leac(,
National P:nameling
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western .

North American .

.

Northwestern ....
N. Y. Air Brake .

.

N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. .

.

Pits. Coal, com. . . .

Pressed S. C. Co. . .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Ry. Steel Springs . .

.

Southern Pacific . .

.

'Southern Railway .

Sinclair
.Soo, com
St^idebaker, com. . .

.

Shattuck
Sloss Sheffield
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
do pfd

I

U. S. Rubber I 69
United Cigar Stores . . !

United Fruit 135%
U S. Inds. Alcohol Co.. 1112

U. S. Steel ill6%
do pfd 119%

Utah Copper 1114
Virginia Chemical . . . . ]

Western Union ...

W m E. Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central
Wabash

do, pfd., A. . . . r.

do, pfd., B

44
I

91 %i

651/'/2l

66%
I

69 I

97% I

j

il23%
45%
93%
89
13%
61%
67
40
25%
68%
20%
66%
69Vi
101%
113%

26%
110%ill2%

1193%
I
48%

29 ; 30%
75% I 78%
93 1 98
102%1102%
62%

I
56%

.^...1100%
76Vil 76%
64 i 64%

1301^:136
124I4

43%
18%

161 -S*

86%
22%
60 Vi
64%
34%
84
49
24%
63%

108
46%

123
13%
14%
27 %
40
50%
163%

117%
42

I

18
169%;
82%|
21%!
60
62

80%
47
24
69

45%

13
26%

'49%
162

106%|101%1106%

3
76
63

12%
96%
3%
1%
43%

646"
19
64%
61%
2
12%
7

80
41%
16
20
3»A
67%
30
4%
2%

3%
13%
2
42%
4

86
28

Co.

41%

40%

56%
22%
26%
78%
44%
85%
66
68
49%

88%
42

64%
34%
22%

31

41

39'
"

54"
22
25
75%
42%
82%
65%
56%
46%

85%
41

64%
33%
22

7% 7%
1% 1%
1%
1% 2
1%
67% 68
84 85
23% 24
84 86
78 78%
1% 1%
8% 8%

26 26%
62 62%
3% 4
6% 6%
10% 11
3% 4

1% 1%
66 56%
49% 60
1% 2

16% 16%
4 4%
3% 4

42 43
y>c 1%
4% 6

94%
41%

63%
83%!

"43%
74%

'29%
96%
81%

'94%
28%
64%
'86%
25%
48%

210
62%

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, April 25.—riog values

weakened today owing to the fact that
receipts were somewhat more numer-
ous than had been lc>oked for and
that 7.600 had been carried over un-
sold. Cattle and sheep proved scarce.

Hog.s—Receipts. 29.000; slow; bulk,
$16. 40iS 15.75: light, $14.45(^15.66:
mixed, $15.10^16,80; heavy. fU.lO'n'
15.85: rough. $15.10*5 15.30; pigs, $9.75
@ 13.40.

Cattle—Receipts. 12.000; firm; na-
tive beef cattle, 49.00 (? 13.40: stockers
and feeders, $7.15 610.00; cows and
heifers, |6.70(g 11.10; calves, $8.00@
12.00.
Sheep

wethers,
16. 3«.'

49%
36"'

'eo"

.1.

110
31%
10
41%
111%
40%
103%
56%
22%
26'

78%
44%
85%
66
68
48%
67
88%
41%
14

103
54%
34%
22%

128
66

114
139
94
41^4
23
53
83%
34%
43%
741.4

158%
29%
95%
81%
49
94%
28%
54%

,107
83% 86%
24% 25%
46%| 48%

206% 1209%
62

I 62%
135%il37%"9%
67% --

93%
40%

52%
80%

'4i%i
73

"28%
93%
78%

93%
27%
52%

68%
101

133 136%
104%|111%
lll%lll6%
117%|119%
109%

48%

49%

113%
42
96
49%
21%
29%
133%
49%
11%
48%
26

— Receipts.
|10.70(g;i3.00;

12,000;
lambs.

strong;
$12.25@

New York Cotton.
New York, April 25.—Futures closed

steadv: May, .19.80; July, 19.68; October,
18.52; December, 18.59; January, 18.56;
spot,' quiet; middling, 20.05.

Midway Horse Market.
Minnes-ou Transfer, Minn., April 25.—Barrett k Zim-

merman report; .Market quiet in lone. Inquiries for horses

in all classes. Receipts, light. Prices range as follows:

DrafUrs. extra $120''a210

Drafters, choice 130'<il60

Drafters, common to good l(Ny(/12o

Farm mares and horses, eitra lii(/(i 200

Farm mares and horses, choice IWa 165

Farm horses, common to good SCttlUO

Drivers and saddlers 180((il30

Deliverv horses lir>iQ200

Mules, according to size 120® 205

Jfew york Money.
York, April 25.—Me.-cantile pa-
4@4% percent. Sterling 60-d.'»y

4.72; commercial 60-day bills, on

Bakers, patent, per bbl... 12.1J
Flour, first clears, per bbl... li.Zft

Flour, second cleans, per bbl iV'Ai
No. 1 ground feed, per ton rnnn
No. 2 ground feed, per ton "S'Xa
No. 3 ground feed, per ton J3'S2
Cracked corn or meal, per ton. . . . *5.00
Bran, per ton ^?-9l
Standard middlings, per ton 40.00

Flour middlings, per ton 46.00

Red dog, per ton 60.0{
.

DEBJSfTON

ARMY BILL

CONTINUES

>•«••••••••••
>••••••••••••

*••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••a ••••••••«

( ••••••«••••

100- lb sack..

•«•••••

lb

lb

lb ,

lb

CHKESE
Brick Swiss, lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins. Wisconsin, lb

do. New York State

Young America, lb ..

LimburgiT. lb

BITTER-;-
Jars. lb

Pnnts, lb

Tub. lb

First creameo". ib . .

.

MEATS—
Be«f. natiTC steers.

do western steers.

do. Texas steers.

Cows, butchers, lb

Camp cows, lb ...

Mutton, lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork shoulder.

Lamb, lb

Veal, per lb

FROZEN POILTBY—
Broilers, pi'r doz

Hens, per Ib

do. medium, lb

do, heavy, ID

Friers, Ib

Roasters, lb

Ducks, lb

Turkeys, young Toms. Ib

do. old Toms, lb

do. hens, lb

EGGS—
Fresh, per doz

HAY AND STH.W—

—

$ 2.00
16.00
16.00
7.50
3.00

13.00
2.2.1

1.60
.15
.15

10.50
.90

3.75
12.00
5.75
13.00
2.75
2.65
4.00
6.25

...$ .29®
.24®

.30

.25.

.26

.26

.27

.27

.48

.47

.46

.45

lb

16%®. 17%
15 #.16
14 t.l5
14%'jr.l5'-.

.14
'^.20
(fi.24

.20
«i.23
S.IS

.19

.15

6.00 O

.22 ®

.No.

No.
•No.

No.

No.
.No.

timothy, per ton

timothy, per ton

timothy, per ton

mixed timothy, per ton . . .

.

mixed timothy, per ton . . .

.

mixed timothy, per ton . . .

.

Choice prairie, per ton

No. 1 prairie, per ton

2 prairie, per ton

3 prairie, per ton

1 midland, per ton

2 midland, per ton

Packing bay. per ton

Rye traw. per ton

Oat straw, per ton

Quotations based on carload lots.

No.

No.

No.
No.

.00
.20
.24

.24

.25

.25

.24

.32

.31

.31

.36 4f .38

16.00^17.00
14. 00«i 15.00
S.OOff 9.00

15. 00<g[ 16.00
11. 00«if 12.00
7.00® 8.00

15.W
14.00(515.00
12.00'&13.(X»
lO.OO'oll.OO
11 .OO-ft 12.00
i.om 8.00
5.00® 6.00
7.50® 8.00
7.00® 7.50

Sixty More Members in

House Are Waiting to

Be Heard.
Washington, April 25.—The house

and senate resumed debate today on
the war army bill. House leader*
hoped to reach a vote by Friday, but
this appeared doubtful since more than
sixty membf-rs still were to be heard
from, including Speaker Clark, who
was to speak today in opposition to a
draft provision.

In the senate a similar situation ex-
isted. Many senators wanted to ex-
press their views on the bill before
voting.
When the senate began the foulHJj

day's * consideration ef the army bill

Senator Chamberlain, chairman <>f the
military committee, sought unanimous
consent for a vote tomorrow afternoon.
Several senators thought that too early
and Senator Chamberlain withdrew his
proposal, promising to resubmit it lat-
er this afternoon or tomorrow. He said
he would be satisfied if the final vote
could be reached Saturday.
"The whole preparation for the de-

fense of the country is up in rhe air
until congress acts on this bill," said
Senator Chamberlain.

OppoHeN ('onMrriptioB.
Senator Reed ot Missouri made the

principal speech today In opposition
to conscription, which he denounced as
tmdemocratic and in violation of all
American traditions. Also he denied
that the bill is a "universal service"
measure.
Members on the floor and visitors

in the galleries broke into cluers at
the outset of debate on the army bill
in the }iouse today when Representa-
tive Huddleston of Alabama, who op-
poses the selective draft, read a list of
names of men he said favored it.

Among them were Henry P. Davison,
Frank A. Vanderlip, Frank A. Munsey,
Theodore N. Vail, Cornelius Vanderbilt,
Elihu Root and J. P. Morgan.
Huddleston also declared that most

of the pleas for war and conscription
came from memV)ers of such organi-
zations as the Harvard, Yale and
I'nion league cluV)s and not from the
working people of the country.
"Everybody who is familiar with in-

dustrial oppression and reaction in Its
most vicious form," he said, "will rec-
ognize the men named. Tliey and
their associates are the men who rule
the nation. They rule it through their
newspapers and their wealth."

Representative Bankhead of Ala-
bama followed Huddleston, declarlngr
strongly for conscription.

ACTION OF TURKEY IS

WARMLY CONDEMNED

New
per, 4N
bill

Chloago.
Chicago, April 25.—Butter—Lower;

receipts, 11,934 tubs; creamery extra.s,
39c; extra first, 38c; firsts, 36%ig)37c;
seconds, 35® 36c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies, 25 %c: horns,

25%c; Americas, 25%c twins. 26c.
Eggs—Lower; receipts, 38,836 cases;

firsts, 29%@30%c; ordinary firsts. 28%
@29c; at mark, cases included, 29% @
30 %c.
Potatoes—Receipts, 24 cars; un-

changed.
Poultry—Alive, higher; fowls, 23%c.

^
Xew York.

New York, April 24.—Butter—Un-
settled; receipts, 7.626; creamery, high-
er than extras. 41%«a42c: extras (92
score), 41c asked; firsts, 39%'g'40c; sec-
onds, 38® 39c.
Eggs — Unsettled; receipts, 42,060

casesi fresh gathered extras. 36c asked;
fresh gathered storage packed firsts,
34%@35%c; fresh gathered firsts, 33®
34c; state Pennsylvania and nearby
western hennery whites, fine to fancy,
J3c; state Pennsylvania and nearb/ hen-
nery browns. 35® 36c.
Cheese—Strong; receipts, 702; state

flats, fresh specials, 26 %c; do average
fancy, 26@26% c.

HIDES, WOOL* PELTS, ETC.

No. 1 green salted cows and steers, all

weights $ .20

No. 1 green salted bulls 16
G;eeo salted and branded flat 17

All No. 2 and butt branded Mdes Ic

less per pound.

No. 1 green salted Tcal calf

No. 1 green salted long-balred kip. 8
tc 25 lbs 20

No. 1 green salted kip. 15 to 25 lbs.. .22

All No. 1 calf skins l%c per pound

less. , „
Green salted deacons, each 1.26

Greeu salted horse hides, each 4.00
Green hides, 2® 3c i>er pound less.

Dry Hides

—

Territory buuhers, over 15 lbs .30

Viurrain and fallen, over 15 lbs 23
Calf, over 6 Ibi 38
Dry salted hides, aU weights 23
Uorse and mule hides 1.50

Grease and" Tallow

—

No. 1 tallow 08%
No. 2 tallow ........••••• .07%
Grease 06
Wool— ^

L'nwashed. medium, %®% blood 28
Unwashed, coarse, % blood 26
l'nwashed, low. % blood 22
l'nwashed. line, medium. % blood 22
Inwash^'d, line 18

RAWTURS.

.30

.22

.23

1.75
8.00

Berne, via Paris, April 28.—Turkey'*
action in breaking off diplomatic re-
lations with the United States im

scathingly condemned by the Xeue
Zuricher Zeitung.
The paper expres.-^es the great«>st fear

that Turkey, now isolated from all
neutrals, will devastate the districts
where American money and assistance
have helped to keep order and that
Palestine and Armenia lit least will be
the victims.
"The saddest of all," conclude.* the

editorial, "is the loss of all those thou-
sands of starving Armenian children
who have been i ble to keep their ago-
nized souls and bodies together, thanks
to America."

ROtARIANS WOULD PUT
SCHOOL BOYS ON FARMS
Chicago, April 26.—A plan to place

the high school boys of 228 cities on
farms this summer was launched to-
day by officers of the Chicago Rotary
club. Under the plan announced, each
rotary club would finance a central
bureau to put youths on nearby farms.
The Chicago bureau for boys* farm

labor will be established next week, it
was announced also. Sponsors for the
bureau believe the city will contribute
4,000 boys to the food-producing army.
1,566 having already enlisted.

BONDS— MORTGAGES
MIXICIPAL. CITY
CORPORATIOIV FARM

FOR THE CAREFUL. INVESTOR.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Go.
MIXXEAPOLIS. MINN.

Large. Medium. Small.

Bear $16.00 $12.00 $10.00
Bear cub 7.0U 6.00 6.00
Beam 8.50 5.50 3.00
Badger 2.50 1.75 1.25
aTet cat iC .30 .26
Fisher 30.00 20.00 15.00
Fox. silver 500.00 350.0(J 200.00
Fox. cross 30.00 20.00 lO.OO
Fox. gray 2.50 2.00 1.50
Fox. red 10.00 8.00 6.00
Lynx 10.00 7.50 6.00
Mink, dark 4.00 3.00 2.25
Mink, brown 3.50 2.50 2.00
Mink, pale 3.0U 2.00 1.50
Otter, dark 12.00 9.00 7.00
Otter, brown 10.00 7.60 6.00
Raccoon 4.00 3.00 2.00
gkunk. black 4.60 3..^0 2.50
Skunk, short striped 3.60 2.50 2.00
Skunk, striped 2.75. 2.00 l.'iO

Weasel 1.00 .60 .30

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patent, bbl .'.•12.20® 12.80

.VV. LEE & CO. Inc.
Dealer. Im Stock, and Bond.. Stwjiu

Boncht on Maricln. Monrj
Leaned on Stocka.

M. W. LBB. President.
M. A. FITKSIMMONS. Secretary.

DULUTH, MINN.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

FtOCKB AND BONDSMUM B, PHOENU 1
Melrose 14 8 S—Onaid

BLOCK.
14fl.

R. B. HARRINGTON & CO.
Correspondents: Charles A. Stoneham & Co., New Tork

STOCKS AXD BOXDS—223 »L\Na\TTAX BriLDIXG. DUI^UTH.
Eleuita, Rod Warrior, Jerome Verde. Green Monster. .\rkansa.9 & \ri-

zon«, Calunit-t & Jerome and \ erde Combimition, in our opinion look
very attraetive at present priees.

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
INaUIRIEJ INVITED. m

WILLIAIVf W. EASTlVfAISJ CO.
Security BnUdinK. MInneapolla. 1404 Alwortk BaildlnB. Dalnth.

RepreMnted by IRVING D. FISH.

.]_

»

r
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D
'SEVERAL VIRGiMA

APPOINTMENTS MADE

Acceptance of Bids for New

Police Garage Is

Held Up.
T!r^.r.i.i, Minn.. April 25.—(Special

te The Herald.)—Edward Wenzci. an

0i;
^ 'he water and light de-

p^. id named by Mayor Boy-

Ian a^ »: --'y council meeting l%^t

•en::i5 'J replace Clerk Max L-?wi«

of the water and light board, whose
term expires May 1. Mr Wenzei's
appointment waa confirmed by the

cv^uncil. He will serve a aU-year
term. D. F. Shea was reappointed a
memb*>r of the pa.-K. board for five

yp^ars Mrs. William F Hannaford
w«3 r«^appoinied a library board mem-
be* ' >r a three-year term. T^ie new
nier-.t>'-'3 are Father W. J. Powers and
"arl R -r" n. who succeed Dr. A.
\.*P«'8v: ^ T. X. Toohey.

yfn-- ..VL and .Mdermen E. F.
ji^yr..-' . 1

'. I 'iiion were appointed
Hd

'^"
, ... jramiitee to confer with

.„» :-. .oi board committee to ar-

ran«-^ •? :he annual Decoration day
t-nt-irtair.r.ient.

ai.if Ordlaaiiee CodUlcatloa.
City Attorney d. S. Danl a.sKed tnat

the '^itv ordinance be t.-odified by As-
sistant City Attorney A. B. Dahl and
ihaf h^ be aald 51t"i a month for :he

work. The matter was referred to

the finance committee The r-queat

% of Ole Johnson, asstdtact street com-
missioner, for an increase In par from
$S.30 .i day to >4 a day. was r-ferred

~
to the street and alley committee

City Clerk A. E. Btckiord and Al-

dermen Murray and < )l8on ^^'^-
^}^^^Vr n-.rxe if trie lands donated

for home gardens. They
-ion the various tracts.

^"n»,«« Tenders Re«elve*.
Three T..nd<»ra for the construction

of a pMiice garage addition were re-

reived but no action will be ta.^^-n

un'tl ne.xt week, as Mayor Boy Ian

•a^ not aa jet signed the resolution

V-onns the addition. Last y^ar the

ntayor vetoed such a re.^Utlon^ The
.^- Uon if built, would house P^ace

• f iVwen Gateiy'3 car.

r^* 'Irst request of its kind was

rec-"i%d from J. P- R°o"^-^-.
T^;:^

aiked 'hat the city recommend htm

tW^ position as a f"^^"^?" *^,„^^
.-4lv»r Iron Mlnirg :on»P»°>^-,°i^^J^*°*
shops. His letter was referred to

Mayor Bovlan. .. ^^ sf'^t flusher expert will d»

hr--iahr here from St. '^oud to ex-

- n' the new 3tudebak«r "usber In

n.-ra'tion. Work on the '•.«P»\?S\'»« ,:^?

tL aecond floor of the nty hail wul

S?rt '-iar To avoid fire ^-"ards

a 'ar^'^ Entrance will be cut la :h#

-enter ot the eurUng rink_arcaJe.

MINSTRELS MAKE
HIT IN VIRGINIA

Virg-.ii.t. Minn.. April 25.— ^Special to

Th<- H—iid.*—The Virginia Elks mln-

,ir^U -arrived" all nght laat night,

when -.venty-ave danced and sang

thems^t"3 into favor at the Lyric

theater before a packed house. There

was not a flaw in the performance, and

rtl htfs followed in rapid sticcesston^

TTrom 'h<- *nsemble number to .he

fSs song there ^vas not a dull mo-

"Thi- work of those who aided in the

d?rV;-'-m told and brought exc«-ll^nt

fi^ :rs The end men. all experienced

in ama^^ur thf-atricals. uutaid past

Mrformancea The Elks" quartet was
^J,, r"-M--d. while the audience liked

Mls^ II in 'iiilmor's dancing and sin»-

LOg.

rORMER AURORA BOY

IN ARTIUQIY GARB

HAROLD J. ROWE.
Evpieth. Minn^ April 25.—<Bp«cial to

The Herald.)—Harold J. Rowe. only

son of Capt J. Rowe, late of .\urora,

(8 now in the coast artllierv. hav.nsf

joined Feb. 13. and Mrs. Rowe, hLs

mother, living here. is proud of a
photograph she lias just received,

showing her boy in artillery uniform.

been a r-»sideat of this i?ection during
the psst five years. Funeral services

will likoly be bcld Thursday, intcrnient

to be made in Ely -emetery.

NIBBING COUNCIL

OUT FOR CEMETERY

^'he Tidi^-nce showed appreciation of,

the* pe^^f rmance with generous ap-

1

,r^H. Lohne.s and Dr. O. F. Pete"«°

!

were :un..ng those w.io ^^ve solos ^ Uh ,

"ffect 'Irant Leslie and Dr. <). *.i

Peterson :iad to respond with an en-;

core following their duet number.
aaarcet Ple«»ea. . ]

Th- Elks' ciuartet menib^rs ^er^ m
irood voice. It consists of Dr H. >«w

i

i^ I H. Peregrine. N. Magnusson

,

*"/ 'i'^Brown^and D. D. Morgan, n^w

.

a« end m«>n in l-^cal theatricals, m'^re'

San ^.ad. «ood. a. did Messrs. Lind-

say Stangel. Lohenis. Faucett. L A.

Peterson and Frank Bowman of uUbert .

The .horus of forty soices was well

receiv-d. The singers were tn good

voice and were well trained.

Members of the arrangements roni-

nritteT of the Elks w^re dressed In

^e .rirls from the Episcopal .hurch

guild sold candy betwe^-n acts, ^any
IS-of-town Elks were in the audience.

The mmstrels will be staged agam to-

night.

JUDGE FREEMAN TO
. SIT IN VIRGINIA

Tlrginia. Minn.. Airril 1:5.—fSpe-ial to

Tke H«*rald.)—Judge Edward -^ Fre«-

man of Chisholm. just appointed by

Governor Eumqu:?t as an additional

rango udge. will have hia first court

experien.- here next M-mday when he
|

vrlTl ^'-ld nurt in the courthouse con-

i

s;d-ring vartoua matters not befovc

Judse Hughes, who wil'. also tako up I

the criminal :alendar ac ihf\^ time.

There may be some sort of ceremonvs
marking the new judge's ^s.»um^n•? of

the "^rmine. but nothing was planned

todav ^ —
Wlaton Woo<l»maa Dto*.

Ely Minn.. .A.pri; -5 — .Special to The
.

He'-ai'd.)—Arvid Norvid. a woodarnan.
j

formerly ^raplovci by Swallow i Hop-
kln« of Wlnton. died y -st^rday after-

- noon at the Shipman hosnitai after a

•teort Illness. He was singl'" and nma

Hlbblng, .Minn.. April 25— 'Special to

The Herald.)—Andrew Roberts asked!

the village council, yesterday after- ;

noon, to purchase forty acres he owns, '

south of Alice, for a cemetery site. It I

will be considered with other offers.

The suggestion of Village Attorney
|

Samuel Scott that the village purchase
|

lot 1 biofk 7, in the KosKiviUe addi-

tion 'for a road was referred back to i

the attorney with the instructions that

he ascertain the valae. I

The municipal court clerk reported
receipts uf $171.10 for last month. I

L. C Sullivan of the Commercial
club asked the council to erect a barn,

\

municipal warehouse and comfort sta-
|

tion. A .ommittee consisting of Trus-
j

tees Lindberg. Curran and Murphy will

investigate the erection of the build- -

Ings and sit-^. 1

To Open Second Avenae.
It was decided to wpen up Second

avenue to the courthouse and .Mch.in-

ley street to Second avenuo to give the
new courthouse building better en-
trance. ^ .

The village engineer was instructed
to extend Iron street m Brooklyn to

Bennett park. .

Judgment was ordered paid m the
cas^ uf Cornelius Witte vs. Frank
Haven, a policeman.
Brooklyn residents petitioned the

road be paved from McKinley street to

Second avf'nue to Iron street.

The council ordered advertising of bids
for remetery sites and the purchasing
of a hack to carry patients with con-
tagious diseases to the detention hos-
pital.
The treasurer's commissi-'na were

fixed at -4 of 1 per cent on aJl disburse-
ments.

ELY CLUB FAVORS

HOME GARDENING

Committee Named to Go

Ahead and Fight

H. C. of L
Ely. Minn.. April 25.-(Special to The

Herald.)—The local Commercial club

held an enthusiastic meeting last eve-

ning and many important •''Objects were
dlsc-us:.ed. The mothers" club vr^^ented

a communication offe'-inV'^i^^'^'^oo^ll
with the Commercial club along social

renter lines A rommunlcation from
tSe League of Minnesota Community

. Clubs regarding the affiliation of t&e

local club with that organiraiion was
' read .and met with favor. It was voted

that the club become a member of the

league and that two delegates be sent

to the ne-Kt convention.
The baseball team a.sked «or the W- .

port of the club along ftnanclal lines,

^he club w,U petition th« J^"°^'Li.?
nrovide the ba.-<eball club with sufficient :

?noniry to purchase paraphernalia and,

""^^^minications ''•>nj the department

!

of commerce and the .Northern Minne-
sota Development association regarding

the necessity of taking steps to Interest

the public along gardening lines, were.
read and. :ifter much discussion, a cona-

inlttee was appointed to look up avail-

able land for gardening purposes, to

advise gardeners, and to arrange tor

prixes to be oiTered as an addeu Incen-

tive toward getting ev.^ryone Interested.
CoMMiittee .Name*.

The personnel of the committee in-

cludes Superintendent of Schools H.._^fe..

White. W. E. Englund. James Prout. ar..

L. J White, Joseph Mantel and Thomas
Harri. Fred B. James, local asrent for

the Semer Land .-ompany, stated that

the company would offer 319 acres of

land to prospective ff^rjieners and that

use of land that was cleared would be

donated free of charge for o«» /"r
and uncleared land could be used for

two ypars free. The Iron Range rail-

road "oerered what land it has near here

and will plow it for gardening pur-

'^^AMistant Mining Superintendent W.
A McCurdy stated that he had been
designated to receive applications from

|

those wishing to take the military

training course to be held at Fort Snell-

ing beginning on May 8. Doctors Ayres i

and Parker have offered to examine ap-
;

plicants free. I

Hanie (i«ard« PlMumr*.
The proposition of forming a home

!

guard in this city was taken up next ,

and. after some lengthy discussion, the i

chair appointed Mayor Oeorge L. Bro-
zich as chairman of a committee to taa«

the necessary steps incident to forming
a guard. Mr. Brozich will appoint a

committee to assist him in starting ac-

tivities at once.
, j .

Those having vacant land in or near
this city are asked to notify the gar-
dening committee as to whether tne

land will be available for gardening
purposes this summer.
The proposition of having pouched

mail, destined for Duluth and cities be-

vond. carried on the evening train,

, which leaves here for Duluth at o

I o clock, was considered. At present

i
mail id received in the morning and at

noon and but little time is afforded
I business men in which to get important
1 matter off on the noon mall, which
I
closes at 12:20. after which time no mail

I goes DUt—nntll the following morning.
' The club will endeavor to secure the

j
co-operation of the Tower I'ommercial
club before presenting the proposition

I
to the postal authorities.

61IZZAIID" WILL BL SIWRI LIYtD;

TAIR AND WARHER THUeAY

I court today on the charge
f£j^»*^4?^5 i

j
gamee of chance in hie poolroom. The
prosecution was brought about by Rev.

\

Mr Leech of Virginia, who is waging

I

war on gambling on the range.

VIRGHHA OmCERS
I STUi SEEK BUTARAG

Duluth'a "s u m-
mer" wa« a short
oqe, but there la

much consolation
in,, the weather-
man's announce-

i ment that the sec-
ond winter will be
still shorter. The
ctty woke up to a
nekr-blizzard this
morning, nothing

1
lacking at all.
With several inch-
es of snow on the^ ground it looked

like anything but late ApHl. But the

*»lements are due to be subdued some-
what tonight and still more tomorrow
and there is a good prospect of fair

weather. Also the temperature may
climb a bit and there is a prospect
that the winds will get out of their

northeast rut and shift ovf^r to west-
erly, whi'-h is gladsome news Indeed.

Maybe this big splurge will bring
about a reformation and speed on
some much- needed suujihine and
warmth. ^ ,,.A year ago today started out delib-

erately but came to a rather gloomy
close. The sun rose this morning at

5:02 and will set at 7:10. making four-
teen hours and eight minutes of sun-
light.

, _,
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Freezing temperature last night in

Canada the greater portion of the
Lake region. .Vorthern Wisconsin,
Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana
and Wyoming. During the last twen-

• ty-four hours precipitation occurred
over the Ohio, Upper Mississippi and

j

Missouri valley states, Montana. Wy-
' oming, Idaho, »>regon, Washington,
j
British Columbia, Northern Alberta

1 and Western Manitoba. Snow fell over
! Minnesota and Wisconsin. The winds

I
in the Lake region are moderate to

1 fresh easterly.
"Northeast <itorm warnings ordered

10 a. m. on Lake Huron and Lake Su-
perior except Duluth section and on
Lake Michigan north of CJreen Bay and
Ludington."

Gcaeral Forecaxta.

Chicago, April 28.—Following are
the forecasts for the next twenty-
four hours, ending at 7 p. m. Thurs-
day:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight;

somewhat colder in northwest por-
tion. Th«rsday fair, slowly rising
temperature.
Wisconsin—Cloudy and continued

cold tonight: Thursday fair; rising
temperature in west and r^ntral por-
tions; fresh to strong shifting winds
becoming westerly.
Iowa—Fair tonight, slightly colder

in oast and central portions; probably
frost in west and south portions;
Thursday fair and warmer.
North Dakota—Fair and continued

cold tonight; Thursday partly cloudy;

I

somewhat warmer in east and central
portions.

' South Dakota—iJenerally fair to-

night and Thursday except probably
showers in southwest portion: some-
what warmer m southwest portion to-

' »»»»«»»»«»»*»»«»*»»**«»**» '

Virginia, Minn., April 25.—(apecial to

t I nr»AI CnOCPACT * The Herald.)—About twenty-five offl-

5 LUv/AL rUnCUMOl *!cers are today continuing the search

* ^ ., ,^i„it-r *' begun late Monday for Peter Butarac.
« Dmlatk. Sapertor and vicinity, * ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^j Hlbblng. alleged to

tke Me«aba ^"^ . '?" 1 ; have killed Charlee Hansen at the^ InciadiHg tfce Me«aba T"^ , ^^I 2[: have kUled Charlee Hansen at the
4- mliloB Iron ranges: I*artly/'}»»"y *

! Leetonia location near Hibbing early

« weather t.aiglit witte ^"^"^^ f
j
last Friday. _x.. .v, ,m temperature ei»a* to OT ««g- *

j^^y yesterday and laat «igfat the of-

* above. Thonday fair weather aa* **
fj^ers searched the North side, where

, .. ^^ M. ficers searched the North side, where
prising temperature '»»*"'»*"- *i Butarac was seen by two Oliver po-
'^ mam ak««t »• to 54» dieg. a»*ye mr * j^^,^ ^^q leave an internrban car from
!* allvlitir h*«fcer. Preali to »*rvmm Ji^uiii and disappear. Ever^- minute tha
# wlaaa. m«r«fc«>a«t, aMfttag ta *^- *; officers hoped to get the man, but he
H erly tWa aftemoou or tonlglM. * proved very elusive. The snow todar

*' will aid, it la believed, in trapping him.
but because of the size of the cttT.

with Its locatlonB, his apprehension
may not be as easy a* It appeared
yesterday.
^ Gare Acca«#d Ala.
It is said tljat Butarac *pent Friday

and Saturday in Irtding In the brusb.

near the Leetonia location till a Finn
woman notified the police of his pres-

ence, then he fled towards Buhl. It

is also claimed that an Austrian,
whose name is not known here, gave
him a lift to Buhl in a car and for

that action waji arrested and is being
held In Buhl. . , ..

It Is believed that desire for food
will b« Butarac'a undoing and that he
will not slip away, now that his pres-

ence in this localKy la definitely

knowm.

I night and in east and central portion

1
Thursday.

, ^ .. . i.* „„,4
! Montana—Unsettled tonight and
i Thursday, probably rain; sUghUy
warmer tonight In northeast and ex-

' trerae southeast portions.
Upper Lakes—Strong east winds on

1 Superior and north Lake Michigan;

'rain or snow this afternoon and to-

; night followed by clearing Thursday.
I Lower Michigan-Ram in south and
rain or snow m north portion this

I afternoon and tonight; Thursday

I

probably fair; not mucn change in
' temperature.

Following were the maximum tem-
peratures during the last twenty-four

hours and the minimum during the last

twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

: AMlem ....

Alpena ....
AaarlUo ..

;
BatUefonl .

I Bbmarck .

.

I Ritse

I
B«toa ....

* Bitfalo ....

I Cairo
i C*l««r7 .

.

1 Ckari'*9 < Ity

1
Charieaton .

I Chii-aiO . .

.

' Cuoi'oittlA

Hl«ti Low
..94 ..

.M 32

.... «

.... a
.44 M
.M 48
.54 34
..48 30
.... «0
..44 30
.... 40
..78 fi6

..M 42
42

Medina
ItaBtfDBerr
Montiral . .

.

Uoorbead
<«MbTflle ...

New Or)«M)l

New \otk ..

Nonh Plaue
Okatiuias . .

.

Hizii Lo*
..~Z 3J
.M «9
..44 30
..3« 33

Dancer Vlewa Site.

Virginia 'xlinn.. April 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Dancer la her«
from Duluth touay looking over the
so-called Lenont city hall site that Is

a sublect of controversy before the

.84 MM 3»

ut court. familUrizing himself with con-

34
5«

3»Tenporl ; . ^

D«buii<K . .

.

MLUTH ...

GKanaba . .

,

Fan .Solta .

GalTeston . .

.

Grand Hafea

..«2

..54
.32
.74
.M
..U
44

36
40
39
44
42
21

Pmrn Sound .

Pboeaiz
Pienr .......
PtttstMHXli . .

'

Port .Mthur .

Portland. Or.

,

Pilace Aibeit

3S

...42 34
58

...74 68
..46 36

iktfn Bay 4« 32

Rapid tity

Hosecnin ..

BmwHI ...

St. I.ooia ,

ttt. Paul

..62

..82
...64
..40
,..92

...50

...58

...40

...54

...50

...SS

..M 50

...4S 30

...7s r,o

r,o

....78 52

. . . .52 34

ultlona

Bakl Auto Caae Oa.
Virginia, Minn., April 26.—The trial

of the caae of the White Auto company
of Buhl va. Max Cohen of Blwabik

J, continues In district court before .Tudge

SSI Hughes and may go to the jury late

281 today.
fjO

I

^-
2S

.54

!54

iso
.62
.SO

M

i H«rre 44

I

Belrna
, Hwcbtoa ...

i

Ilunm

i
IndUaapoIlt
JaduoDTlll«
Kaoloooa .

Kamas COr
Ktckalt
KoorrUlt ...

1^ Citma
Laader
LaHsTllfa 78
Mirttw 52
MarqiNtU 32
Mfdidne Hat ... .48

Meophli ^
MUis ntj 50
MUwaa««e 46
J^Unordosa 28

Sait'Lake Cltr! .64 46

San Dlejo 62 54

Ban Kraadico ...64 aO

Sauii Ste. Bt«rie..42 28

Seattle 54 4*

Sheridan 50 ^
a«we?«rt 60

Stoux City 50 39

95okane oS «
Sprti«fcM. ill ^
aprintfieM, Mo....^ 46

Swttt Current . . . .« 3«

f^^Mft 9/ vm

Toledc 48 Ml
Vaieaitoe « I

W«»aiii«wii 6» 2
36 I

Waawa M »

a !
WlUisMn « 30]

«6 I mmemiee* .4 ^\
ag 1 WtadM 4< 34

34 i
TelkMams 4S 32

30 i

26
38
30
91
44
(1
42
44
44
M
34
28
50

/^^Mfxe Gossip

ing at 132 Pine street, died yester-
day afternoon of pneumonia. He was

' employed at one of the local mines.
Fnneral arrangements are being ar-

I ranged.

RECORD SHIPPING

SEASON HAS BESUN

parties including William Webb of Hlb-

blng who waa driving a 'ar. rushed to

the men- s a^ssistance. Although auffer-

: ing greatly from cuts to their faces and
hands the men refused medical a.tten-

. tion. The touring car was a conxpleta

i^ Monday afternoon. Gordon Fayle of

Hibbing .suffered a wrenched leg when
an auto he was riding in. In company
'vlth John Galob. tumad turtle near

Eveleth.

FIRST BOATS

LOADING ORE

Steamers Leopold and

Block Taking Cargoes at

Superior Docks.

They are owned by the Duluth & Iron

Range, the Dulnth, MJa^be & ^°^'
•m, the Chicago * ^^rthwestera the

Great Northern, tha Northern Pacific,

the Duluth, South Shore * A-tl*""<=>,^iV»

Lake Superior & lahperalng. the Soo,

the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul tha

Algoma Central & Hudson Bay and ttta

Canadian .Northern railroad*. ,_^_
The Soo dock No. 1 at Superior 1m4*

in number of pockets with 402. in »t«r-

age capacity with 1^0,600 tons and in

length with 2.412 feet. The D.. M *
J^

docks here, Noa. 3, 4 and 5 are tied for

second in total pockets w4th 38 4 ana
tied for second In total l<»ngth with

2 304 feet. Dock No. 5 la first in total

heirht with 80 feet B Inches and sec-

ond^ total capacity with 115.200 too..

Draft Is Announced.

The Lake Carriers" association aa-
nounces the following draft for the

Black Hock canal: „, ^ o.^w
-Recommended draft for Black Bock

canal, 1» feet • Inches."

PATRIOTISM FEATUfiES

B'NAI BRITH MEETING
Patriotism prevailed at the regular

monthly meeting of Covenant '9*fJ.
Independent Order of B^nal B nth.

held last evening in the vcatry room*
of Temple Emanuel.

Resolutions were adopted ple«gliic

the support of the local lodge to

I

Prealdeac Wilson, the American con-

press and army and navy offlclaU,

while the officers were directed to

1
purchase a large silk American flaa

I for the vestrj- rooms and also -w
I
copies of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner " for pupils in the Sabbath schooto.

I
A copy of the resolution will be

I sent to President Wilson.
Plans were outlined for the annual

hanauet and initiation of the lodge to

be held during the last week in May.
when it is expected that several r^P-
resentatlves of tha district gra^
lodge will attend. Invitations to tha

execuUve officers will be extended tW»
week. A class of twenty-five candi-

dates will be initiated.

Ib the ab8*»nce of Ben Blumenthai.
•president, who was called suddenly _
lo New York on Monday, Charles D,

Oreckovskv. member of the general
committee of the district grand lodge,

presided.

CONVICT HIDES IN ^
GARBAGE CAN; CAUGHT j

Joliet. 111.. April 2S—Jatnes Muryfcy,

a convict was probably fatally Injweja

todav while seeking to ewrape by hid- ^
ing "in a garbage can. Two guard*. ;^
befor« turning the can over to a '^^^^
ing teamster, drove sharp st^l ro« "!

through the contents Murphy's crt«» i

of pain led to hia immediate detec- ]

tion. The penitentiary s^irgeon said
j

his wounds would probably be fatal. |

Before Buying a Phonoiraph

V

SANFORD
a deservedly

popular

Wt EGG rORVER IDEA LASDS *
« H1BBI\<^ >IA.V I> ASYLUM. *

*
Hibbing. Minn., AprU 23 4Spe-

^^ etai to The Herald.)—Frnak *.

Mariiia:«, who waji taken to Da- i«f

lath t«»r a hearlnu a« to hl.«» nan- *

'

^ ity. ^vaa adJoUerd iaaaae belTore *

:

« Jadi^r oi Pr«»bate 'Jllpln of Duluth *
^ ye««t*>rday and seal to an :»'«yluH«. *

^ Marliion' an«bttl«n waw to «*«»mer *
>^ the i-KK niarket «f the worid and *
It he bad ai^yeared before the local «:

i » coart several tinsca. -*

'• *^

DESIRES ONLY UNION
MEN ON HIBBING JOBS

Hibbing, Minn.. April 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The trades and labor as-

sembly petitioned the <-.>untjil yesterday
afternoon that hereafter all employes
of the village be union men and no ona
be accepted who was not a member of
organiaed labor.
The assembly also asked the council

to enact an ordinance retiuiring all

places of business to close their doors
at t> oclock p. m. during week day

|

nights. It is predicted the trades and
|

Iat>or asaembiy will start something, if

this is done, which may lead to the
courts to determine whether a munic-
ipality has a right ro draft such a law.

CLOQUET FAMILY HAS
GONE TO SWAN RIVER

Clo.^uet Minn.. April 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. E. J Kea-
ble and family left Monday afternoon
for Swan Riv^r. Minn., to reside. Mr.
Keable has been manager jt ihe nard-
ware department of the .Northern Lum-
ber company store for the p.isc few
vars and has becom-i verv- efflcii-nt in

this line of business At Swan Uiver
he will become proprietor of th-* store
h^longln? r^j h<s father, who will re-
hire from business on account if old
Age.

VIESABA RANGE HAS
BLANKET OF SNOW

Hibbing. Minn. April 25.— ( Spetjial

to The Herald.)—A blanket of snow
covers the ground here today and In-

terferes slightly with traffic.

BUHLSTOYALTY AFFAIR

TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY
Hibbing, Minn.. April 25.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The loyalty celebra-

•ion planned for tonight at Buhl has
^een postponed until Friday evening
because of the weather.

AURORAN BURNED BY

HIGH VOLTAGE WIRE

1
.Aurora. Minn., April 25.— iSpecial to

! The Herald.)—Nestor Mannonen was
'< badly injured hero yesterday by com-

j

\
ing in contact with a high voltage ;

I wire. Both hands were burned and
j

there were several burns on his body.

It la thought that his right arm will i

I

have to be amputated just below the ,

1
elbow. .

I

I Mannonen was driving a team, the i

wagon being used to carry a trans-
former which was being used by vil-

lage men in thawing water pipes. Sev-
eral pipes had been thaw^ed and the

appriratus disconnected, but the high
tension wire was still connected with
the light wires and was hanging down
the aide of a pole. The man in charge
of the work had gone to call the light

plant to have the current shut off so

that the wire might be disconnected
and Mannonen was left to watch that

no one nor the team came In contact
with the wire. It was after he was
left alone that the accident happened
and it is m.t known how he came in

contact with the wire.

AURORAN FINED FOR
ILL TREATING DAUGHTER
Aurora. Minn.. .A.prtl 2?.—(Special to

^

The Herald.)—Joe Sekula pleaded
|

guilty In Justices court Tuesday to
]

abusing his daughter by cruelly pun-
;

ishing her and was fined $15 and costs

which he paid. The trial attracted
considerable attention aa there waa
considerable feeling about town over
the affair^

BUHL AUTO VICTIM

DEAD OF INJURIES

BuhL Minn.. April 25.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mike Nochef. one of the
victims of the auto accident at tha
threat Vorthern cro.«sing one mile east

of Buhl Monday at 5:45 p. m., passed
' away at T.30 o'clock this morning. The
' remains are now at the *"ory under-
' taking parlors awaiting funeral ar-
rangements.

)
•"

I

Hibbing Pnenmoala Vletiat.

1
Hibbing. Minn.. April 25— « Special

to The Herald.)—Roste Rodicli. resid-

Hibbing, Minn., .4.pril 25.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Ore loading is quite
general at the various properties on
the .Mesaba range and in a few days
the regular shipments by train to the
docks will be on in full force. All in-

dications point to this being a record
year, for ore shipping, providing suffi-

cient boats can be secured.
The state owned properties have re-

sumed operations. The Ueonidas. open
pit mine at Eveleth, has started ship-
ping. The Deacon and Woodbridge un-
derground mines are now loading into

the cars. The Shiras, which has been
shipping all .season, continues sending
ore to the steel mills at Duluth. The
Phllbin mine is loading from a pocket
and the Pool mine, located near Hib-
bing. is also loading into cars which
win be sent to the docks at Superior.
Wis

' The Susquehanna open pit owned by
' the Rogers-Brown company will start

i loading the first part of the week.
' The L'tica underground .mine near

Hibbing. owned by the Pickands-Math-
i er company, is shipping from five to
' six cars a day. which will be consider-

I
ably increased as soon as navigation

i opens. __^ „. ,

Sdtrt Strippin« Work.
' The Oliver properties, which have
' started, stripping ore for the big sea-

son ahead, are the Hull- Rust. Burt and
Philbin mines. On an average of .5 to

80 cars a day are being sent to Duluth.

.Vine shoveLs are at work at the Burt-

Sellers and Hull-Rust mine pits.

Prom the Webb shaft 12 to 15 cars a

day are sent to Mitchell the shipping
point for the Duluth. Mii'sabe & North-
ern railway. .

The North Eddy mine, west of H b-

bing, and owned by the Dean Iron Min-
ing company, is shipping 600 tons a day.

shipping from this mine started the

first of the week. -
.

The Mahoning open pit mine will re-

sume shipping next week when the

mines of the Hibbing dlstnc^ independ-

ent companies and United States steel

properties will be operating in fuU
blast.

ASSAlLAJfT-SUIClbE

BURIED NEAR CRIME

VIRGINIA ROBBERY

CASE BEING TRIED

Virginia, Minn., April "iS.—(Special

j
to The Heiald. )—John Malcich is on

I trial before Judge Carey in municipal

; court today --barged with the tfieft of

$400 from Mike Sertic. Itvlng on the •

North side. The victim claims the
monev was taken from hia home Sun-

j

' day night, while he was at a christen-
|

ing. The money was $50 in gold, an
Oliver pay '-heck for $85 and 'the ba.1-

\

ance in bills. Both are Austrian
miners. , i

Steve Tanosik, lumberjack, arrested '

1 in Duluth charged with robbing an-

1 other woodsman of 1200 here will be
' tried this afternoon. Assistant County

,

Attornev Fnnck prosecuting. It is

said the victim had the money con-!
cealcd between two pairs of socks on I

one foot and that the accused cut
|

thera open and took the money out as
i

the other slept. His boasting about
|

1 the money la Duluth led to hia arrest

The first boats to begin loading ore

in the Duluth-Superior harteor this i

spring are the steamers Leopold and'

Block, which are taking on cargoes

today at the Soo liixe dock in Superior.
The Leopold will take a cafgo of IjO.300

tona. while the Block will take 10,500.

The ore being lo«uied is from the

Cuyuna range and la owned by the In-

land Steel company. When they ftniah

taking on their cargoes, the Leopold
and Block will ateam out into the
harbor basin and anchor until the
navigation season opens.
The men In charge of the Soo dock

feel highly elated over the fact that
they are loading the first boats of the
•eason with ore. .^.s far as is known,
they are first to load on Lake Supe-
rior. Last year's record for loading
was broken by three daya

I

The Soo la employing forty men on
its ore dock at present, but will in-

crease thia number as the season ad-
' vances and conditioas warrant.

see and hear the sweet-toned P»^-
phone No needles to <^bange no rec-

ord-destroying effects. Kimball Muaie
House 312 West First street.

Farg^N. O.. April 25—(Special to

The Herald.)—The ope^^^f ^f^,""* °JiIll*
North Dakota Agricultural college

bas.>baU team's schedule, listed for to-

dav, was postponed because of wet
grounds. The heavy snow "^ >''^'»5**W

has made it impossible for the colle«a

I

teams to work this week.

CALLS KAI^iTniE f

BIGGEST CRIMINAL

Senator McKeHar Roasts

German Emperor in Spee(Hi

on Army Bill.

\

STEAMERS
PROGRESS

BLACKSMITH ACCUSED
OF STRIKING CHINESE

' Hibbing. Minn.. .A.pril 25.—(Special
to The H-rald. )—James Kerr, a black-
smith, was arrested this morning on
complaint of Chin Joe. owner of a
restaurant, on the charge of simple

,

assault. Kerr is alleged to have fol- ,

' lowed the (Thlnaman Into a building
j

and hit him with his flet last evening, i

Hia hearing will be held this after-

noon.

INDIAN AGENTS MAKE
I ARREST IN NASHWAUK

Amcrtcu CUde To—p—

y

At least 30 min-

utes every day

Chew Yucatan

Gum. Follow

the gtini with

a glass of pure

water.

cMfca

COLLAR
15c Zmck

CEO. f. iOl k CO.. Mskwj. TTOT. M. t.

o4lsa SK^Mtrs of Ide Shirts

Ptea Friday BaU Gaase.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 25.— (Special to

The H-*rald. )—Baseball .reason on the
.Mesaba range will op.-n Frm^'^ '^''^'^ 5
nranice game between Hibbing and

^

; -rioim at Hibbing. if present ar-

j

•i:.^-^n'.eni3 work satisfactorily and rhe
veather uermits. Hibbing will play
"hi^ihulra at Chisholm on Sunday.^

.Ulee Man Aenattted.
Hibbins, Minn, Aprii 25 —(Special!

to The rieraid. )—Norman Winton. ar-
rested on the charge of using abusive
language in the presence of several
.vomen in Alice, was found not guilty
yesterday in Judge Thomas Brady's
. ourtroom. Mra Eliza Pbelps vaa thr
oomplaiuing wltneaa.

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

YUCATAN IS YUCATAN

Deer River. Minn.. .4.pril 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Without ceremony

and with no mourners on hand.

Deputy Coroner W. H. Herried of this

village yesterday burled the corpse
.

found In Dunbar creek, one mile from
}

the Round Lake schooihouse. where
Miaa Olga Dahl was attacked iMt Sep-
tember. Which probably closes one of

the blackest crimes ever committed in

this section. Little doubt is expressed
about the unknown man who shot and
killed hlma*'lf. falling into Dunbar
or^Pk where Oforge Johnson, spearing
flsh^ found the rorpse. having been the

fiend who attacked and shot the young
;
teacher _

To Mold E«e«a FoandU
i

The deputy coroner brought a bruaa,

a mir'-or. the pistol with which the un-

known killed himself and other ar-

ticles here and will hold them for poe-
' sible identification. Three shots had
I been fired from th^ pistol, two pre-
' sumably at Miss Dahl and the other
! Into his own body when avenging con-

1 science and fear of capture with pos-
' slble lynching at the hands of the

I
aroused community forced him to end

I
hia career. .„ - .,.

There is general gratiflcauon m tha
i

I Round Lake secUon. not only in flnd-

I
ing the body of the brute, thereby 1

1 clearing up a mystery, and the an-
|

I
nou.icement from St. Paul that Gov-

|

' emor Burnqulst signed the bill ap-
propriating 12.000 to Mias Dahl. who
lost one eye and sustained a severe

nervous shook when attacked on that
^

eventful September day.
;

WEDDING AHENDANTS
I

THROWN INTO DITCH,

1 Hibbing. Minn.. April 25.—(Special to'
' The Herald.)—A touring car containing
' three Austrian miners returning from
'a wedding, swerv-ed into the ditch near

the stone cniaher on tha HibWag-chia-
|

holm road, ^^-recking the car and in-

iurtna three of the men yeaterday aft-

ernSSi^ » ociocis. 3rr«r*i Uibbias

i
Xashwauk. Minn.. April 25.— fSpecial

1 to The Herald.)—Indian .Agents Davis
i and -Jenson of Bemidji and Ket'nan of

;

Deer River last Sunday visited the
;

boarding house of John Briskie. on
First street, and found a considerable 1

' store of liauor on hand. John was ar-
;

i
rested and taken to Bemidji, where

' his hearing was held and his bail set.

Mike Shields, arrested Monday night
by Patrolman James Dorgan for;

drunkenness and disorderly conduct, 1

was brought up for hearing Tuesday .

moming before Justine of the Peace 1

Jerry Hicks, who lined him «10 and 1

Harvester and Barlum~Are

Forcing Passage at

Whitefish Point.

Sauit Ste. Marie, Mich., .April 25.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The steamers

Harvester and John J. Barium lefT'the

Soo at 7:30 o'clock this morning in an!
attempt to force a passage at White-

j

fish point.
.

Nothing was heard from either of

them until about noon when a report
was received from that vicinity, stat-

ing that a steamer was sighted in the
ice about eighteen miles below the

:

point. This would indicate that the I

steamers are making favorable pro-

1

gress.
A strong southeasterly wind sprang

,

up during the night. This is helping
oons'.derably to break up the ice fields

j

and drive them nut into the lake. I

There have been no arrivals at the I

S'>o since the Cort and Xeilson last
j

night.

Washington, April 26.—"I beliera

German kaiser la the greatest etlm^

inal on the face of the earth today;'*

aid Senator McKellar of Tenneaaae

yesterday aft«"mron while debating
th<» armr bill. "1 want this war, m tl»«

quickest wav, to rid the world of thia

despot. It may be September or <^
tober before arrangements for tma
draft bill are complet«>d, and then an-
other ten or twelve montha to train

our troop*. .. . j _»
"Can't you se^ what a small body of

oar citizens the burden falla on under
this bllir' ask*»d he. "It would fall

upon less than 3 per cent of oiir pop-
ulation and these mere boya drafted

to light our war for ua. It isn't uai-

versaJ service, it's partial service.

Senator McKellar Is the author of

an amendment proposing to call »r
500 MO volunteers before conecription

is 'resorted to. He denied that con-
scription equalized the war burden.

ENGLAND SOON TO GO
ON "BREAD RATIONS"

London. -April 25—England will

shortly be placed on bread rations, it

la understood. It is generally conceded
that the bread problem is the crux ot

the whole food situation, for it is upon
br^ad that the working claaaes dep«ia.
Baron Devonport. the food controllar,

has selected Empir*" day. May 24, aa
xhf time for a nation-wide renewal or

the appeal to the pei>pie against waaCe-
fuineaa m the use of food.

costs. ^

MOUNTAIN IRON'S
MAYOR IS FINED!

Mountain Iron, Minn.. April 26.—

;

(Special to The Herald.)—Mayor 1

rharles Murphy of this village paid a
fine of J4 and coats in Judge Frazer'a

What to Do When
Backache Comes On

"Foley Kidney Pills have done me
mora good than $160.00 worth of other
medicine." Chaa . N. Fbx, Hlmrod,

When backache comes on and It
jseems aa if you can't stand the jtain
{and pressure across the small of your 1

back, hurry to your druggist and set
relief through a box of Foley Kidney
Pilla They will stop the cause of '

that i>aln very quicidy, spur the slug*
glsfa kldneya to reguJar action, en-
able them to throw the poisons out of
tha blood. They will get rid of pain
and rheumatism for you. quiet your
nerves, stop your backache, and Ilni- '

ber up your stiff joints and aore mna- ;

clea.
Prank W. Sherman. Laeona. N. T., '

writes: "I suffered with kidney trou- i

ble. had a tired feeling tn my back, I

did not have any amUtlon and fi^X
\

aU tired out. I uaad Fotav KJdaaf I

Pllla and In a few daya been to tmmi
ketter. aad lurw I fas** tmOtt/j n-

oovered." Sold everywliKa.

MARINETTEOPEMING.
Ann Arbor Opens Navigatioti ai Wis-

consin Port.

Marinette, Wis.. April 25.—Ann Ar-
bor Xo. 5 arrived here yesterday morn- 1

ing and departed before noon for

!

Frankfort. Mich., opening navigation at'

this port. Regular steamship traffic
]

wUl b« In full swing before the week 1

is over. _ ^ ^ I

The ice has gone out of Green bay. |

OPENING OF PASSENGER '

TRAFFIC IS UNCERTAIN
Detroit. Mich.. April 25.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—Ice conditions at Buffa-
lo which threaten to tie up lake traffic

In and out of that port for some time
longer, have rendered the opening of

passenger traffic from Detroit to Buf-
falo an uncertainty. It waa originally
planned to open the Detroit and Buffalo
route May 1. ^ ^

•'It is impossible to set a date for
opening the Detrolt~and Buffalo run."

1 said A A. Schantz. vice president and
I general manager of the Detroit &
' Cleveland Navigation company, today.
•'W«* must wait until the ice has gone
out of the lower end of the lake before
we attempt to run steamers over there.

With ore and coal carriers stuck In the
lea outside of Buffalo it would be folly

for w to try to tun into that port.

"Prospects are line for Detroit and
Buffalo traffic this season."

GREECE ABOUT TO ENTER
WAR AS ALLY OF ENTENTE
New York. April 25 —A cablegram

quoting an Athena newspaper with tha
statement that Greece Is on the point

of entering the war as an ally of tha
Entente powers, was received neater-

day by the Atlantis, a oreek daUy
newspaper here.

ELLIOT' MAY HEAD
NORTHERN PACIRC

St Paul. Minn.. Oct. 25—<'Special tt>

The Herald.)— It has been reported In

local railroad circles that Howard El-

liott, whose resignation aa president oC

the New York. New Haven * Hartford
railroad was accepted in New York
rest^rday. woiiTd Wcome chairman of

the board jf dir»»ctors of the Northern
Pacifl'' railroad, a poaition vacant
since the death laat fall of W. P.

riough. Mr Elliott formerly
preaidpjvr of the Northern Paciflc

Family

COMPILES STATISTICS

ON ORE LOADING DOCKS
Tables showing the capacity and

other records of ore-loading docka on
the Great Lakes have just been dis-

j

tribute* by W. A. Clark, chiief engineer I

of tha Duluth & Iron Range Railroad I

Tba list Includes twenty-nine docks
|

at IHilntlv Sui^rtor. Two Harbors, Ash- '

lAxta EaeanaJ^ and Marquette, Mich.,
;

^l^ti Ifiefaipieotiui and Key Hartoar. Ont. 1

Ought to take Faffier Jobu's

Medidne as a Spring Tomk
and Body Builder—You gain

flesh and strength takmg this

wholesome food tne£dae.

Remember Father John's

Medidne does not contain

aicohoi or dangerous drugs.

i
-L^
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f 3%
MONEYJO LOAN

NO DELAY!

W. M. PRliVDLE & CO.
Lonsilale Bldg.

CITV NOTICES^
OFFiOt; K*f iHt: CUMMl:?J>iON'EU OF
PLBl^lC LTll^riES. ClTi OF DU-
L.UTH, Mi.\X.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the offiof ol the Manager of tl»e AVater
and Light Department until 11 a. m.,
Friday, May 4th, 1?17, for laying or
gras and water mains in various
Btreets and alleys o£ the City of Du-
luth.
A certified chfck for 10 per cent

of the amount bid, made payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, :uust accompany each pro-
posal. Proposals must bt- addressed
to the Manager, Water and Litrht l'<

-

partment. City of Duluth, and In-
dorsed. "'Bid for Laying Water and
<;as Mains." Successful bidder must
furni->«h surety bond fur the full
amount of the contract. The City re-
serves the right to reject any or all

lidr-. Specifications and bidding
blanks mav be obtained at the office
of tile \Va\er and Light I»epartnient.

riTY OF DILUTH.
W. H. B0R*.;EN. Clerk.

P. G. PHILLIPS, Commis.«ioner.
D. H.. April 25 and 26. 1017. D-2126.

WANTED TO RENT

*

a- "WANTED TO RENT.

Responsible party desires imme-
diately modern 6-rocm house; pre-
fer Woodland or Lakeside. Call
Mtl. 4702.

I I
;l^ FOR RENT. S

t\

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
PUBLIC TTILITIES, CITY OF DU-
LUTH, MINX.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager of the
Water and Light Dcpr;rtm«nt until 11
a. m., Friday. May 4ih, 1917, for one
Ford Roadster.
A certified <.heck for 10 per cent

of the amount 'i>id, made payable to
the order of the Trepsurer of the City
of Duluth. must a^comrany each prt

-

posal. I'roposals must be addressed
to the Manager. Water i.nd L;g!.T De-
partment. City of Duluth. and in-
dorsed, "Bid for Furnishing Ford
Roadster." Su< cessful bidder must
furnish surety bond for the full

amount of the contract. The City
'reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. Bidding blanks may be ob-
t.TJred at the office of the Water and
Light Department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
AV. H. BORiiEN. Clerk.

"P. G. PHILLIPS. Commissioner.
D H.. Arril -5. 1917. D-2127.

IF YOU HAVE
A house or flat you wish to rent,
let us know about It at once, as
we have many applicants for loca-
ticns/in all parts of the city.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale

Melrose 2400.
Building.

Grand 239.

t

One very desirable suite
of offices in Torrey build-
ing. Will arrange to «ult
tenant. Also one cr two
medium priced single cf-
llces.

i^i^i6*i(^i('ii'ii^ii-i^i^^-)i^^^^i'9^-Jf^^^

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished house
in East end, not over two blocks
from car line, modern In all re-
spects, and having five bedrooms,
from about .Tunc 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson. Day & ClH>ad:e Co.

WANTED—Light housekeeping room
bv ladv employed; must be walking
distance. 4th and Superior sts., west.
State price, etc. Write D 2S6, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT— 4 or 6-room fur-
nished house, central, close to car line.

Give price and Information In first

letter. Address C 265 . He rald.

until
with
Her-

WANTED TO RENT—From May
September, furnished cabin
screened-in porch. Write S 236
aid or call Grand 1?54-X.

WANTED T«) RENT—Room with re-
fined private family by young lady,
near 15th ave. e. Write C 244. Herald.

T^ WHITNEY
*
^ tOl

WALL COMPANY.

Torrey Bldg.

*

I
********i!e^iMMf^************T*

WANTED TO RENT-
7-room attractively
Call Lake.«ide 420-K.

-Until Sept.
furnished

1. 6 or

*
it
*

*

*

ic-

*

a-
if

*

FOR RENT.

-WAREHOUSE-

BO by IIB feet, on Michigan
running through to Railroad
between Third and Fourth aves.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office In connection.

St..

St.,

w.

—Apply—
KNUDSEN & FERGUSON.

30C W. Michigan St.

*
it

it

it

*
*

*
it

it
it

it

it

it
it

it

it

it

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and It was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

***';^*i>^^**^^iT"^#-^*^¥*^WMMf*5Mf'**

house. i(.if^.itii<ftitititi(rl£'i(ititr!(''ftitieitititi(<f6^^

WA.\rED TO
nished house.

RENT—By
Call Me. i:

May
167.

1, fur-

horses: HORSES! HORSESl
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We havo from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmernr.an, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. H. J.

Walt, manager.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

it

it

it

it

#

*
it

it

It

it

it

FOR RENT.

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING,

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

Can arrange to let all
building.

or part of

For particulars see

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 First Natl Bank Bldg.

it

it

it
#
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it

it

*

it

7k-

it

it

it
it

it

#

*
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it
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it
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it
it
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it
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—ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THE
—UNUSED MILEAGE-

IN

—USED MOTOR CARS—

One 8-cylinder Cole. 1916 model, in
fine condition, with Silvertown
Cord tires. Price |900.

One 1914 Cole 6-passenger, newly
painted; all new tires. Price 5700.

One 1913 Cadillac touring car,
overhauled and in fine condition;
all tires new. Price |600.

One 6-passenger Kissel touring
car, 46-horse power; all good
tires and in good running
Price ?17B.

order.

One Hupmobile roadster,
tires and in first-class
order. Price |200.

all new
running

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176.

it

it
*-

it

it
it

it

it
it
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it
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ADDITIONAL WANTS
iffU^ABESJUND^

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
(Continard.)

JPERSONAL
SUFFEitlNG"nTLilAANTTY should In-

'Vcstigate our modern and up-to-c'.ate

system of restoring VIGOR, VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free. If we think we can help
you. you will be told so. You may
ask. What cases ate you success-
ful with? We answer that it is hard
to find ail ailment in the whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat-
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do lor yo\i

is free for the asking. intelligent
people are always anxious to investi-
gate anything new. Our patients are
the most intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-
ple and good health. W-e use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA.>IDER GRAHy M.
lumbla Bldg. Grand 1736-Y
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707
bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.
DR. PAUL J. WENTWORTH.
Superior st. ^Grand 2464-X,

600 Co-

Palladiu

2029 W,
Mel. 416.

MEN WOMBIN AND CHILDREN
PERSONAL—Any person who hears
American residents, especially non-
citizens, talk against the govern-
ment of the United States or de-
nounce our president for his foreign
policy, will confer a public favor Dy
sending the detractor's- name and
address to the address given below,
together with a statement of tho
place where the remarks were made
and if possible an accurate quota-
tion of the remarks. Informers should
also give their own names and ad-
dresses, to guarantee good faith, but
these will under no circumstances be
disclosed. Address Loyal American
League, U 266, Herald.

it
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it
it
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it
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BELOW VALUE.
*

80-acre improved farm H mile
from Walker, the county seat;

20 acres under cultivation, fine

orchard, excellent soil, good 7-

room house and barn with
stone basement; warm for the
stock in winter; all other
necessary farm brfJldings, large
lake, good fishing V* mile away,
good roads, well settled up
community. This is a farm all
ready to step on to; price
?3.000, on terms.

12 acres near Duluth and Proc-
tor, with good four-room house
and barn; an ideal truck and
small fruit farm, practically all

under cultivation. This is a big
snap at |1,200. on easy terms;
worth nearly double.

40 acres
river;
stone,
settled
crops,
sacrifice
terms.

of good land at Sucker
level and free from
surrounding lands all

up and growing big
This tract goes at the

price of ?700, on

lO-acre tract near poor
of soil, some good
and pine timber,
quick sale, $500, on

farm, be.= t

hardwood
Price for
terms.

10 acres on Howard and Gncsen
road, only short walk from end
of Woodland .car line. This
goes at sacrifice price of $400.

LEfiAL NOTICES.
FUU

I
St.

Dis-

S.UMM(.>NS IN AFPLHATION
REGISTRATIO.V ( 'F LANI>—

State of Minnesota. County of
Louis— ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Atlas Land Company to
register the title to the fol-

lowing described real ettate,
cituated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: The
southwest quarter of the
southeast quarter and the east
half of the southwest quar-
ter and the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter,
all in section seventeen,
township sixty-two, north of
range thirteen, west of the
fourth principal meridian, ac-
cording to the United States
Governnunt survey thereof.

Applicant,
vs.

State of Minnesota. Ellen C.

Smith. Mlnne.=ota Pa. king and
Provision Company. Minritap-
olis Slo< k Yards and Pack-
ing Company, and all t-ther

persons or rariies unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest ii*- the
real estate described in the
application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of

the applicant in the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to

the said application in the office of
the clerk jf said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summms upon you, ex-
clusive of the day of such service, and,
if you fail to answer the said applica-
tion within the lime afcvesaid. the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief dtmandto
therein.

Witnesj!, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,

'.his 10th day of April,

FOR SALE—One bay It am, weight
2.600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE—One team work horses
and harness; will rent for summer
to reliable parties. Wallace-Robin-
son Lumber Co., 207 Sellwood bldg.
Mel. 7347.

FOR SALE—At reasonable price, team
of ponies, 6 and 6 years old: sound,
gentle; color, bay; weight, 1,800. Mel.
3299.

•J^-ie^itititit^^itit^^tit^ it'it^it'it'itit'iHt'it^itit

—FOR RENT-
STORE SPACE ON

STREET.
SUPERIOR

NORRIS REALTY CO.,
116 Pioneer Block.

*
it

it

it
it

it

it

i(-ititit^:<'itit)titif^it^ititititii'ii'it'?titit^t:y.C'

ifit^iiisltititititititititititii'ltitititieriiititit

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High- I

class draft horses, farm mares; guar- i

anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

i^i(itit^;tit'^itit'itit^itititit:ci^ytitr^iti(-ititifi(-

FOR RE.NT—An A-No. 1 auto ealet-
room and shop now occupied by the
Cadillac company, 7th ave. e. and Su-
perior St., is now offered at an attrac-
tive rental. This salesroom was built
especially for the automobile business,
but can be altered to meet ether lines.

For complete information see F. I.

Salter Co., third floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap draft delivery and
driving horses; light double harness.
11514 W. 1st street.

FOR SALE—Fast,
horse, weight 1,100
wagon. Mel. 4913.

steady
light

driving
lumber

FC»R SALE—«»ne team
out of woods. T. A
E. let St.

if horses
Starlett.

just
213

HARiJESS was.ied. oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harn'-es shop. 27 E. 1st St.

FOR SALE—Light delivery team,
wagon, harness. 329 W. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Draft and delivery
easy terms. 22414 W. 2nd st.

horses;

above

FOR SALE—Good team
chea p. Call Park 21-X.

FOR
av»

.

of horses.

FOR RENT—On Superior St., between
7th and 8th avenues, we are now of-
fering two stores, one at f4C and the
other at |20 per month. These stores
are right in the center of the West
Superior St. business community. For
complete information, see F. I. Salter
Co.. 303 Lonsdale building.

SALE—Team of
e. Park 129-1'.

hoises. 1125 46th

FOR SALE—Horse,
once. Cal. 176-M.

cheap, if taken at

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. e.

FOR RENT—A desirable store at 214
E. Superior St., which has good base-
ment, modern heating plant, etc.;

especially well adapted for specialty
line. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FC'R RENT—Desirable office, in most
up-to-date office building in city, from
May 1; use of phone and stenographer
If desired; rent reasonable. Address
A 7 36. care Herald.

FOR RENT—Desirable office, in raost
up-to-date office building in city, from
Mav 1; use of phone and j-tenographer
if desired; rent reasonable. " Addrets
A 736, Herald,
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WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED

PAIGES

—AND—
MAXWELLS

RA.NGING IN PRICE FROM

$275.00

AND UP.

AVE
CARS,

GUARANTEE THESE
AND WILL GIVE

SEVfclN DAYS" TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
BUND MONEY.

2 1916 Paige 7-passenger.
1 1916 Paige 6-pa8senger.
1 1916 Maxwell Touring.
2 1916 Maxwell Touring.
1 1916b«Maxwell Roadster.
1 1916 Overland Roadster.
1 1915 Buck Touring.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

it
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—BE SURE TO HEAR—
THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE-
PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL
NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINARY
PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE AMPICO.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.,
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.

i(-ititititititititit'it'ititititiPititititi'y?y^itit^

RELTHOLSTERING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do, at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture I save you from 30 to 40 per
cent of retail prices. Hasforlhs
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-V.

G. A. RYDBERG,
611-12 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6834

it
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•.V.

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
(Con<inaed.)

it it

it —IMPROVED FARMS— *
it *

.

-JC- 40 acres at Tamarack, Minn., all it
;¥• fenced; ,25 acres in meadov.', 7 ifi

;^ acres under cultivation; very 'A

if. productive soil. Must sell at t\

-.t I
once. Price reasonable; will i^

it make terms. ^
i^ 80 acres on the Northern Pacific -^

i^ railway in Aitkin county, :.'6 ^
-*•' acres under cultivation; good it

fj house and barn, good team of it

•# horses, 2 1-year-old colts, farm #
^ machinery; all in flr.'^t-ciass it

a- condition. Located on the Du- #
i^ luth-Moorhead auto road. Will it

if- sell verv reasonable. ^
it DETROIT & WESTERN LAND *
i(- COMPANY. #
it 400 West First Street. #
* »
if^ititit'it^ititit^^^tit^ititit'^^^y^itititit

FOR SALE — Owner must sell five
forties of good farm land located in
section 15, 62-18. in St. Louis county,
on main highway, close to school and
station; this can be bought at a
great sacrifice; must be sold quick;
$600 cash needed. L 240. Herald.

I-OR SALE—Thousands of arres of
improved and unimproved lr\nd in
Carlton county at from 110 to $5'J
per acre. Eas.v terms. DoUglas C.
Moore, 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—160 acres near school,
close to railroad, in Finnish s-ttle-
r.ir-nt; J3 per acre. Write T :'24, Her-
ald

Farm lands
Larsen Co..

It wholesale prices
J14 Prijvidence bldg

L A.

i^ititititititit-}(-itititit-^}titititit^i^'?tit-){-^it

ititiC-ititifititii^i:it;tititititit'ititi(^itititit

PERSONAL—-Opportunity
more boys of means to
and valuable life in the
under rare advantages;

for one or
share varied
North woods
must be mu-

itit^Jtititititititii^Stitititititititit^Jtitiiiiit

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

In
A

said county,
D. 1917.

J. P.

By R. E.

^l^ANJfUSLPORROW
WANTElTtO BC'RROW—Have you |450
to loan on a first mortgage, well se

cured, to net you 8 per cent?
F 221. Herald.

Write

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
11,000—$1.600—$2.000— f 2.600.

U YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG

FOR RENT—Store, 60x26 ft, 2732 W.
8rd St., suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or\other
business. 6tb ave. w. and Ist st Uel.
864.

FOR HE.VT—Store; El'3 W. Michigan
St. Inquire Zenith Rca:ty, IC'8 W. Su-
perior St.

twelve (Wly
(16) and the

Westerly one-half of lot

1, of lot 12) Lot sixteen
westerlv one-half of lot fourteen (W ly

U of lot 14). West Bourth street, Du-

FOR SALE—Store
Park: Mel. 3016;

and a
Grand

r. Ingieside
:o-Y.

the Register of
Louis County,

JOHNSON,
Clerk.

JOHNSON,
Deputy.

(Seal)
ALFORD & HUNT and ALAN J. Mc-
BEAN.

Attornevs for Applifant.
D. H., Apr l I \ L 18^ 25. 1917

.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS—
State of 3Iinnesota, County of St.

Louis. In Probate Court.
In the Matter of the Estate of Thomas

A. Allen, Decedent.
Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Emma Allen.
It is ordered, that the time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against
his estate in this t'ourt. be. and the
same hereby is, limited to six months
from and after the date hereof; and 1

that the 23rd day of October, 1917, at !

ten o'clock A. M.. in the Probate Court
Room.«i. at the <'ourt House at Duluth
In said County, be and the same hereby
is, fixed and appointed a.s the time and
place for hearing upon the examination,
adjustment and allowance of such
claims as shall be presented within the
time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the

Sublicatlon of this order in The Duluth
[erald as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 16, 1917.

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis County,
Minnesota.

)

D. H., April 18, 25, May 2, 1917
.

8HER1FF S EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execu-

tion Issued out of and under the seal
of the District Court of the State of
Minnesota, in and for the Eleventh
Judicial District and County of St.

Louis, upon a judgment duly rendered
in the Municipal Court, of the City of
Duluth, St. Louis «'ounty. Minnesota,
on the 6th day of March. 1917, In an
action therein, wherein Stone-Ordean-
"Wells company, a corporation, was
plaintiff, and Louis Manilla, defendant.
In favor of said Plaintiff and against
Faid Defendant for the iujji of three
hundred seventy -eight and 22-100
($378.22) J>ollars, a transcript of which
judgment was thereafter and
10th day of March. 1917. duly
docketed in the office of the
said District Court in and for
County, Minnesota, which .said execution
has to me, as Sheriff of said St. Louis
County, been duly directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon and will sell

at Public Auction to the highest cash
bidder, at the Sheriff's C'ffice in the
Court House, in the City of Duluth, in

said County of St. Louis, on Tuesdav.
the 22nd day of May, 1917, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, all

right, title and interest that above
named judgment debtor had in and to

the real estate hereinafter described,

on the 10th day of March. 1917, that be-
Inif the date of the filing and docket-
ing of f^ald judgment at the Office of

the Clerk of the District Court In and
<rr said St. Louis County, Minnesota,
or any Interest therein, which said
iudgment debtor may have since that

day acquired. The description of the
property being

luth Proper First division, in St
Count v. Minnesota, according
record"ed plat thereof on file

record In the office of
Deeds in and for St.

Minnesota.
Dated, Duluth. Minn.,

JOHN R
Sheriff St. Louis

By V. A.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGELouis

and
^
of ii-.'titieii^ititititititit'^ii'iG^iC'ii^ii^^ie-iiit^-

—WILL EKCHANGE

April 2, 1917.
MEINING.

County, Minn.
DASH,

Deputy.
COURTNET & COURTNEY,

Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.
I'uluth, Minn.

ORDER FOR HEARLNG «->.\ PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DES-
CENT OF LAND.

State of Minnesota. Cox.nty of St.

Louis.— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter cf
the estate of Joel S. Taylor. Deced-
ent.
rhf petition of Alia Manley by her

i guardian (committee in lunacy), Law-
rence T. Manley, having been filed in

this Court representing, among other
things, that the above named deced-
ent died more than five years prior
to the filing of said petition, and that
no AVill of decedent has been proved
nor administration granted en her es-

tate in this state: that said petitioner
has. and claims to have, an interest
in certain real estate of dt cedent lying
and bfing in the county of St. Louis,
state of Minnesota, de.^cribed in said
petition, and praying that the desce
of said real estate be determined
this coi;rt, and the same assigned to

the persons thereunto entitled. It is

ordered, that said petition bo heard
before this court, at the Prolate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the city

of Dul'vith. in said county, on Monday,
the 7th day of May, 1917, at ten o'cloek
a. m.. ar.d all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
herebv cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition shoiiUl not be
granted. Ordered furtner, that this
order be served by putilicatlon in The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated Duluth. Minn., April 9. 1917.

By the Court, S. W. (ilLPIN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. April 11-18-25. 1917.

Good, practically new *even-room
h< use in West end; house mod-
ern except heat; good rteidence
ic cation. W'ill sell cheap cr ex-
change for good piece cf iand
near Duluth with some imprcve-
mtnts.

G. A. RYDBERG.
611 Torrey Bldg

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

Chalmers C-passengtr ....
Studebaker 7-passenger ..

Overland 6-passenger
Thomas 7-passenger
Overland 1916 7-passenger.
Overland 1916 roadster 476

• ••••••

.$250
600
BOO
660
705

A few slightly used 1916 models at
greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-
spons'ble parties.

Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,
302-304-306 East Superior Street.

ifi{^i{--:titit-^titit^:^^?t^it^ititif-»ii'itiCititityt

"WILL SELL or exchange property in
Virginia, Minn., with Income of
$1,680 per year, for Improved or cut
over lands. W. O.
nut St., Virginia.

Snyder, 631 Chest-

WA.NTED
he rse or

TO EXCHANGE—Plane
cows. 421 N. 6l6t ave. w,

for

BOARp^MPJPPMjmiTED^^
\VANTED—Room and board on Park
Pc int by lady alone or wo;. Id share
expenses with another lady in rent-
ing small cottage. Phone Mel. 7276,

inc T.lngs.

•at 1 _-.^^-^-
by

1 AVF CAI

STOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run yoa the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
trtaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLI.VDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work* guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st St.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED, We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. Zollner Machine works, 314
West First street. Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company, 122-
124 E. Superior st.. Dulyth, Minn.

tually agreeable arrangement; full
Investigation invited and required.
Address R 216, Herald.

PERSONAL—On Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.,
Drs. Mary McCoy and Stella Wilkinson
five medical consultation and advice
ree to women and children who are
unable to pay. Room 4, 13 W. Supe-
rior St.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop, 609 E. Superior st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

TRU*JKS, HAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

IM.MEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAL — Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. StarnpCil
addressed envelope to O^ Isherwood,
Isherwood, Ont. \

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pl-
anos at less than the so-called sale
price of others. Duluth Piano Co.,
4 W. 1st St.

Violet Ray Massage free with chiropody,
shampoos, face and scalp treatment.
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup. st.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.
2629 Cortland st. T. Mlchaud, Mel. 3696.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails

!

I

treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mesaba I

bldg., open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn, l

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
1

to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.
I Michaud Studio. 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON,'218
W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

j

PRICES still advancing. 1 can save you
I

money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9025.
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LET
ONE

US HELP YOU GET
OF THESE FARMS.

to Brooks-
; good rich
balance in

160 acres 1 ia miles
ton, 38 miles to Dulutl
soil; 18 acres cleared,
pasture and timber. Obtained on
mortgage foreclosure, worth $22
per acre. To gel cash immediate-
ly will sell for $14 per acre; $360
cash. Such bargains as this are
scarce.

40 acres near Grand Lake sta-
tion, 20 miles to Duluth on main
road; good 2-story frame house,
good well and pump, barn and
other out buildings; level, 15 acres
ready for cultivation, balance in
pasture and timber land. Think
what that 15 acres under cultiva-
wlll mean to you by fall: A snap
at $1,860; easy terms.

CHEAP POTATO LAND.

A 160-acre farm, Douglas coun-
ty, on good road: good 4-room
house; 80 acres cleo.red, balance in
light timber, fairly level, the
finest kind of soil for potatoes;
trout stream across the corner;
near summer resott town. $1,600.
$600 cash, balance long time, easy
payments.

KENNETH S.

First National
CANT CO..
Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
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EXTRAORDINARY PLAN

THESE LOTS WILL PAY

THEIR OWN WAY.

We will make no charge to -^lear,

plow and disk, put in good siiape
for planting, any one or more of
several lots; best of garden soil.
All lots on graded street, with
sewer, water and gas, at Wood-
land.

$16 CASH PAYMENT and $6 to $8
per month will buy one of these
choice lots that are exceptional-
ly cheap. Many a Woodland
garden has produced enough
garden stuff to pay for the land
upon which it was grown. You
can easily get a fine truck gar-
den with our help.

IMPROVEMENTS and LOCATION
of these lots are bound to make
them increase in_ value over the
low prices I anf offering them
at, with school and church near
by, and car line within 4 blocks
and less: water, sewer and gas
to each lot.

—IMPROVED FARMS—
For Sale—Douglas county, 80

acres; concrete nouse, 8 rooms;
barn, 72 by 60 feet; includes im
plements; here is the place
man wMth money—$12,000.

for

For Sale—Carlton county, £0
acres, 2*4 miles to station;
house and barn: 26 acres cleared
fenced, in hay; easy terms

—

.Stock and '.mplements
purchased separate.

$2,100.
can be

For Sale—36 acres. 1 mile to sta-
tion; log house and barn; small
clearing; near three lakes; for
quick sale- $360.

For Sale—160 acres, 2hi miles to
railroad; road to land; Lake
county; on very easy terms at
per acre, $3.60.

We can
want
phone

given you anything you
in land. Call, write cr
today.

FOR SALE—Buick. 6-passenger. 1914.
B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat
covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; $490 cash. Write Y 97. Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
palr Co.. 315 E. Superior st. ^__
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange.
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. ;>816;

Grand 632.

Expert wig and toupee maker: comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan, 215 W. 1st st.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING

—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26
4th ave. w., ground floor.

WA.NTED— Dull razors to grind, 25c;
shears '^Oc. Monahan's barber shop.
2222 W. Superior street.

^

PERSONA!.^—If it cant be cleaned we
will tell you : o. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.
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R. R. FORWARD CO.,
608 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 2. Grand 548.
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Make arrangements as
possible to have me put
condition for garden,
owner

—

soon
a let
Talk

as
in
to

C.
421

FRANCIS COLMAN.
Manhattan Building.
Both phones.
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—SPECIAL BARGAIN—

A CHOICE LAKE SHORE LOT.
100 BY ABOUT SCO FEET.

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE
VERY LOW PRICE OF

$1.260

TOU SHOULD LOOK
PROMPTLY.

THIS UP

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.
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NEW DULUTH LOTS.
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TOUR COUNTRY

NEEDS TOU,

Not only as a SOLDIER and
SAILOR, but as a FARMER.
Now is the right tirne to begin
farming—the LAND is cheap
and FARM I'KODUCE high
and going higher.

For^ prices and terms on
Farms and Farm Lands ad-
dress Superior, Wis., Dept. B,
Lock Box 194.

—SERVE TOUR COUNTRT-

BOARD AND ROOW^OFFER^
FOR RENT—Furnished room with
beard in private boarding he use. 2820
AV. 3ld St.

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

body, curtains; overhauled, painted;
$225' Reo, $160: Ford roadster, del.]

bodv, $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich. st.

I S slants andLL pi
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior st., city.

move trees and
La Barr, 501 Vz E.

upon the
filed and
Clerk of
St. Louis

as follows, to-wlt:

Read The
HeraldWants

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

—

Default having been made in the
payment of the sum of six hundred
forty and 85-100 dollars, which is

claimed to be due an
date of tills notice upo
gage, duly executed a
Charles F. Burt, a single man. Mort-
gagor, to A. L. Blanchard. Mortgagee,
bearing date the 14th day of March.
1907, and with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds in and for the
County of St. Louis and State of Min-
nesota, on the 15th day of March. 1907,
at 4:16 o'clock P. M.. in Book 234 of
Mortgages, on page 80.

Which said Mortgage, together with
the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said A. L. Bl.ini.hard, Mort-
gagee, to E. C. Jones. Jr., by written
assignment dated the 13th day of May
1907 and recorded in the office of said
Register ot Deeds, on the 20th day of
August, 1908. at 3:46 o'clock P. M., in

Book 186 of Mortgages, en page 432.
Which said Mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said E. C. Jones, Jr., the As-
signee and Holder thereof, to E. C.
Jones, Sr, by written assignment dated
the day of November, 1908. and
recorded on the 11th day of November,
1908. at 3 30 o'clock P. M., in Book

I of Mortgages, page 168; and no ac

>llars, which is (NW14) »na the soutn<
Id is due at tho (SE14) ojL the northw
n a certain Mort- (NW14). arV" section nun
ind delivered bv ! ty-eight (2g) in townshijj

or proceeding having been instituted,

at law or otherwise, to recover the
debt secured by said Mortgage cr any
part thereof.

. ,^ ^
Now therefore, notice is hereby

given That by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described In and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz.: The southwest
quarter (SWV4) of the northwest quar-
ter (NWU) and the northeast quarter
(NE14) of the northwest quarter
(NW14) and the southeast quarter

northwest quarter
umbered twen-
p sixty-three

<63) range nineteen (19), St. Louis
County, Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale

will be made by the Sheriff of said St.

Louis County at the front door of the
Court House, in the City of Duluth. in

said County and State, on the 7th day
of Mav, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M .

of

that dav, at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of six hundred forty and 85-100 Dol-
lars, and interest, and the taxes, if any.
on said premises, and fifty Dollars,
Attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by
said Mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale,

as provided by law.
Dated March 21st, A. D. 1917.

E. C. JONES, SR., .

A.'^signoe of Record of Mortgage.
ALHERT E. COGER,
Attorney for Assignee of Record of

Mortgage.
Sellwood Building, Duluth, Minn.
March 21, 28; April 4, 11„ 18 and
•j17.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Tnick on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

FOR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled; has been run less

than 4,500 miles and is as good as new.
Phone Lincoln 267-X.

at vouri
1286 be-,

WANTED—Man with Ford car for the
summer; I have 5 acres to plant, and
will go halves. Addres.s Box lOS,

R. F, D. No. 4, city.

Ford Touring and
Tires. Parts. Mc-

310 E. Superior st.

BARGAINS— New-
Roadster Bodies.
Nulty-Glenny Co.,

FOR SALE—1916 Overland, model 83,

6-passenger; fine condition; run 3,000

miles; extras. Write U 246, Herald.

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co.,

Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E, Sup. st.

PERSONAL—Piano lessons
home, 76c for ^4 hour. Mel.
fore 9 a. m.

PERSONAL—Snap—Diamond ring and
pin, left by departed client. Call Mel.
495.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sona^blerates^_Ca2WoT^rlce8^^eL^6^
PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup. st

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. MeL 6721.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Lind, room 6.

126 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-T.

if^Ttitiiitititititif^itititititif-it^^tit'itititititit
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» 1,250 TRACTS OF RICH «
if. farming and meadow lands in a ^
# country of prosperity, where a if-

'^ man can purchase a home of his i?^

if own with low prices, easy terms is
^ and make good. Why rent? There ;V-

•it are real advantages in purchasing if

^ farm lands from actual owners it

^ who are not land rnen, whose aim >^

if. Is to settle the county with real ;^

if: farmers. Addrerg if-

if. LAND DEPARTMENT, 1^

, if. ITASCA LUMBER CO. i<-

tBox 80. Deer River, Minn. -^

it

j
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LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO TOU
, —W^e own 80,000 acres in Douglas
1 County. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, wnich lands we sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. W^orklngmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installnlent plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on, or write to Far-
mers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032
W. Superior St., Duluth. Otto Llnd-
bom, local manager.

FOR SALE — Two-ton auto truck;
newly overhauled; good condition; cash
or terms . Write G 237, Herald.

FOR S.A-LE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny, 312 E. Superior st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—1917 model
perfect condition, $500
S 257. Herald.

touring car,
crash. Write

FLORAL TONK-' for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Flora) Co.

GET YOUR auto oil from us and save
money. R. E. Harris & Son. 126 E.
Superior st^

iber.
i

^
187 D. H.. 1

:tlon| 1^6, 1*.

SPECIAL SALE on
E. Harris & Son,

Ford size tires. R.
126 E. Superior st.

NEW AUTO TRUCK
Frank Jordan, 12« E.

FOR
Call

RENT—Garage
Mel. 2928.

BODIES BUILT.
Michigan st.

at 1510 E. 2nd st.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITUATION WANTED—By middle-
aged man as night watchman with
first-class fireman's license; no ob-
jection to leaving city, pood reference.
Write B 213. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Young mar-
ried man, 26, with military experience,

wishes position as private watchman.
Address 113 2nd ave. e.

SITUATION WANTED—By experienced
bookkeeper and general office man,
with reliable firm: best references.

Write E 229, Herald^

FOR NEW DULUTH LOTS
SEE—
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NORTH'WE.^iTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO..

GLENCOE BLDG.
07. Melrose

FOR SALE—Double corner, 100 by 140
feet, 40th ave. e., opposite golf
ground, fine view, water, sewer and
gas in street; part cultivated several
years, heavy crop red clover last
year, suitable for garden. some
trees, good neighborhood. Inquire
P. O. Box 573. Duluth.

FOR SALE—$1,850 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland ave.. near
normal school; 60x130 feet. H. J. Mul-
lln. suite 403, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SALE—.Nice level lot, 60 by 132. 2
blocks from Woodland car ine (by
owner); cheap; easy terms. 120 E. 8th
St. Mel. 6812.

ton
$160
8229.
Flat

SALE—Nine lots, from $55 to
each, on easy terms. Call Mel.
or write 1728 »/i W. 1st St.

8.

FOR SALE— Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larson
company. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Steel plant lot. half prire;
owner needs monev. Call Grand
1508-X. Witc O 206, Herald.

FOR SALE—Choice 60-foot lot at Lake-
side on car line. J. A. Campbell. 421
Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Farms and city pre.pertv.
Call mornings or , evenings. Phone
Mel. 6497.

FOR SALE—For a snap in farm lands,
mineral lands and acre tracts, write
to me, I have some partly proven ore i Secluded
lands that can be had very reasonable;
also land that joins property that iron
ore has been proven up on at a rea-
sonable price and on very good terms;
for maps, etc., write to J, A. Stetson,
Deerwood, Minn.

____5RIVATEJI0Sn^^
A quiet and secluded home before and
during confinement, cared for by any
physician preferred, and experienced
nurse: infants cared for. Mr?. Dal-
ager. 213 W. 3rd. Mel. 2454.

FOR SALE—40 acres sandy loam,
Bayfield county; 41^ miles from sta-
tion; easily cleared, no stumps; $10
per acre or will trade for young,
sound team, weight about 2,400. or
light 5-pasBenger car in best condi-
tion. Write Oscar E. Nelson, Iron
River, Wis.

FOR SALE—Bargains in improved
farms in the Brookston and Floodwood
district; also large body of unimproved
land for sale in small tracts. Have
investigated this land in person and
can give full particulars. Ralph Ban-
ta. 514 Manhattan bldg.

SITUATION W' ANTED—As teamster or
watchman bv sober, industrious man;
can furnish A 1 references. Call Mel.

6590.

FOR SALE—40-acre, partially im-
prov. d. farm on French rlvtr road,
for sale or rent; new house and barn.
Inquire 607 Lonsdale bldg.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD

"^ STOCKS AND BONDS___
YQ^'^^AL^lP^XjOOO^^shAres Bolivia <!vld

Exploration Co. stock. Make an offer.

O 232, Herald.

FOR SALE—3 partly Improved forties
near Munger; also 9 forties, good high
land, $660 each. E. E. Helland, 101
39th ave. w.. Duluth.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. €12 Lyceum bids.

Geo.

home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son, SOTSt^Claire st.. Ashland. Wis.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28tli st.,
Superior, WMs. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 32.' .\. 68th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate mlciwite; fe-
male complaints. 418 7th ave. e. Ze-
nith 122&

^OR^ALE^^COWS^
F<»R SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
Monday, April 23, with a corload of
fresh milch cows. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. Call 2414 W.
14lh St. Grand 2399; Melrose 7996.

BCATS AND MOTORBOATS
FX!)R~SAL£^^^^^r?7oorTMoU^^
complete. Arnle Frauck. Stone -Oi-
dean-Wells Co.

i

FOR SALE—S. Goldfine will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cows, including
springers, Friday. April 27. Both,
phones. 1016 N. 6th ave. w.
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FOR SALE-HOUSES OR SALE HOUSES-Continu^d_;_POyyHzSMSz?l^^

fN'IFTT BUNGALOWS

—

^Ai-t—nwuoi-o > .
^^_c~~X:i:zz.~-^^--- —^.:r:^2S\

I

:0.00 ca»h buv3 a niftr. T-room ^7^
bunsaiow. m Sungaiow ^ ^^
Row at Woodland: 4 hlocKa "*

I if.

from car iine: an unusually
attractive home; br^aKiaai

ronm. fire piacc, bint m
19ft, neam . f-i.insr,

-.h. storm \v;ndow3.

-HOME BARGAIN

sf I ^i^ 5223 Colorado St..

<iioui b ai: •l:». fUli COn-
3 Uits.

•?*t
payments,
i 1 i'fU. #

*
•SI

trn: hot air ,

fo'jndati'an. Look th'^a up at -^

S2.SS0.

#
#

•onthlv pay- #
I i -ndy bun- *

, insaiow Row
. I'rona car line *t * t

m: fire pia'-e. ^
••ffor. .Ik ''!•:-:. '

.J. Til. i.llUJ^' "

' '

. batb and o*'d
• flf^'T". room

meni. ^twcr. wat^r
I Its: nrjce

622 S. 22nd av*. "

foundation;
h'>u»* W<>-.:ld

8 rooms, stone -^

..t 79 by 100; ^i
cost $2,500 to -;5.

build; will

your terms.
aell for %2

propei'.y; lot worth $600.

AomnoiuLwuns
PJttESil
FOR REBI1—R00NIS

?**5i^*^**«***^^ Mw WwWtw

_TaE FLORMAN APARTMENTS-
310 E. Superior st. Phone Mei. iiO*.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
. ^ ji,>juJiiK. <k ^ji^^^i-i,

aintte or en suite; largre, comtortable 1 ^ Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup
obby; table d'hote dinners; taQi«l ^^-u.v^j*-yjiJi^^i^i6*.rM/4i/*rj<,-*»*T¥.j#<

board'; rates moderate^

* —TO BE SOLD CHEAP— *
^ A Ursa assortment of second- *
# hand steel ranges, in A-No. 1 *
^ condition; also some good second- *
7& hand gaa ranges. These have been *
i^ taken as part payment on new

^V' ones. ^^^ ^ENGER & OLSON. w
" St. iir

NESGODA HOTEL.
I^ates 50c and T5c. Special rales by the

wee k. 208 W. Superior at.

"he Nemaha—Newiy decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 1.^2 E. lat st.

Ready references of the jwtjfessianai

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find ths

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEU 28 ^-
,^na at.

Rooms single or en suite. MeL i^ftf.

.i. threat

m car Imc; sewer, water *-i it-

concrete i'ase- 'J(r ^

250; #

»

1304 W. 4th 8t.. 7 rooms, city ^
wator. Get started at a smaal »
down payment and buy this it

at Sl.iOO. iiyuse alone wortn ^f
|

he price asKod ^'^Y,,^^^^^^ *

%
' THE DITLUTH HER-^LD IS THE REC-

^, OGNIZED POLT-TRY MEDIUM.
*i It is the official paper of the poultry
^ ' raisers ot Duluth and Northern Mlnne-

if, CLRCULATION LARGEST.

Rea; Estate Loans and Insurance. ^ ,

RATES LOWEST.
'ft

FOR RENT—in Hrnter's Park. 3 or 4

rooms for light l.ouaekeepin«; water
heat rrodern conveniences. large

sunny living room with fireplace ^d
fine view: women ; preferred. -^-i*

Roslyn uve. Mel. TS88.

(5lL 324 FOR REmSENTimON IN THIS COUCTW

ACADBMIKS OK DAJICWC;

FOR SALE—^Trustees auction of out-

standing book accounts of bchulze

!

Bros. Co. and hve shares capital stock

of Jobbers' Credit association (Dulutn
Jobbers' Credit Bureau). The accounts

^

aa one item and stock ^lU be sold
,,^ ^'r^XJoU^^'o^^v^^'^ ^^'^^

^enaratelv to the Highest indder lor Ki.V-N b .. i ^V-,,o.i/4aw and Thurs-

National bank bldg., Duluth. Minn.' ginnera any evenlng^_^^
Accounta and stock may be inspected ^^jjtfin-S ACADEMY-Finest

f^-^^^'flo- „,,« timft nriar to ^ th^ Xurthwfat. Pr!vatt> instruction.
at above address at any time pnor to

sale.

J. D. HOW.\RD 4b CO.,

:il Providence Building.

-.r-nt. largc lOt. good oarn #
T- 'aiaet-. <"hicken '"aop yf-

rt'ga.-den. Pnce $1,900. #
:iurry. ^1^

It
-.\NCIS COLMAN. "^ ^

42L Manhattan Bldg. ^Mi
Botn phones. *

-i?

!;-y^^-»^^v»^^^»»>^^»^^^"

'

"^
I (.-(FFEB —

The Dulum Herald, with the largest

circuiation of any newspaper in Min-

nesota, toutside the Iwin clues) car-

ries more toultry advertising man any
other newspaper 111 the state. 1 he ^
charge tor a<iverti3in< la much leas I FOR RENT—Mceiy
per i uOO circ-iiatlon tnan other papers

| ^junny rooms:
eov'^ring this territory. ^_! ter. use of

MODERN HOTEU 5525 Grand ave^

W^st Duluth. newly furnished and

decorated: hot and cold running water

in every room, steam heat. Prices

reasonable.

FOR RENT—6 large rooms completely

furnished for li?:ht housekeeping in-

quire at 6113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
iJth. Call Cal. 654- M.

.

FOR RENT—Vftv desirable furnishgd

room; new house, hot water neat. aU
conveniences; rare opportunity for

lady. Call MeL li»46.
.

r.'(>R RENT Reasonable furnished

room with or without light house-

keeping; also conveniences. *^*

2nd St.

IP

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, .soda dispensing fountains.

C'rbonaters. billiard and pool tables.

bGwling alleys. hotel. restaurant.

I butcher shop, office and bank rix-

(
turea and suppHes^-^oehler <i^ 1^1^-

rtchs Co. St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
. office. R. W. Pinder. 126 6th ave. w.

I

Duluth. Minn.
;

! FOR SALE—Fishing boat and *JUt^

!

hull 26 ft., over ail 32 ft., beam & ft.;

( 4 in.; Gray motor. l2-hor3e power: all 1

In lirst-ciass condition; 19 herring
|

I nets, each 100 leads long; 2 anchors

;

and chain. 100 ft.; 3 lights. ,*-ost $1,100
j

will sell for less than haif. Inquire:

Ormond hotel.

ACCOCNTAJITS.

v..r'K T A W'A Y from washing
troubles by sending your family wask
to us; 5 fie per pound. Lutes' laundry.
808 E. 2nd at. Phone Grand 4*7. M«L
447. for o ur wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 -\. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478: Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake ave.

JaM^S S. .VLAXiE;=ON. C. i. .^

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
7'iO-701 Aiworth buUding.

Audits Entate and Commercial
Accounting and investlgaUona.

Established 1909 _
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand .1.

-~^ ' Zenith 1 auodry and dry cleaners. '238-

232 E Sup. St. Mel. 3120: Grand 188».

—JOHN E MACGiiEGOR—
Public Accountant and Auaitor.

601 Sellwonn l)ldg. M''! 3.0.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

226-232 E lat St.

.A.crae Steam Lai.ndry.
Both ahones 545.

217 W. 1st sC

wrsicvL i?rsTHCBiK:rrs.

ASHKS A .\ li *' A.H8^1«iiB

R. Hallstrom, 81:: Last t if tfa stieet

Melrose 7363: <;rand la56-\

A. Haakousen. dealer
and expert repairtnfc
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMP.^-NY.
Duiuth'3 Compieie Music House.

W.

furnished, light

steam heated, hot wa-
telephone. 725 E. Supe-

rior St.

*- .»n

t

- ^_-:. -^

: —
jeautiful '^'jngaiow *
.j,rge glassed p u'-h i^

s, with hot v.ater if-

. .- ail year service, s*

mus'.c room, nice Uv- ^•
"

vitu large fireplace ^
-in bookcase; v.:'r>' at- *
ining r lom. oeam ceii-

c-in buffet, large out-
cry, nice kitchen, two

and bath on first

nd iloor has one of the
Iliard roo!v.3 :n

-..-.;) feet. i>-.:iiaes

. several v^ry
^ in basement,
mil la-irv
Lot

,....
. ,^c S13. - : -

13 tae money
. .

. '. needs 54, •>'>•»

\Ve will pUL'.-e a note of

for the oalance. f.ve years

.3, etc.

if-

K-

*
A

A. BRAND NEW 8-ROOM HOUSE.
^

w
Just compiet'^d. This home wa»
butit under my personal su-

p^'-^-l^lon. and I can vouch fur

the quality of the material and
workmanship in It.

The House la modem in every
respect, i having embodied in

it many little features that

gu to make for comfort and
beauty. It la equipped with
aa exoiient neating plant and
expensive lighting hxturea,

etc.
1 have set as low a price as

possible on it—$4.200—and to

facillta-wa a liuick sale will

take a, cash payment ot as
little as $500: balance can be

paid like rent. Located in

pleasant residence district at

West end.

it

it

it
it

G .V RrPBERG. tiwner.

611 T.jrrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

it\

*l
>*|

^i

«l
^1
*1
*l
#1

it\

it\

#!
*!

it

SP'ECL^L PRICE .•^.NNOLNCLMLiil.
kiet'inning April 15. Point u' Pines, the poR
largest moaern poultry plant in tne

Northwest, will seU its high-ciasa.

purs br^eo. egg strain S. C. \% hite Leg-
horn hatching eggs, lo, 51.50: ou, *^,

100 $5. Day-old chicks. 16 cents each.

R. I Red chicks ail sold; Red eggs.

15 $2 50: 100. S7.50. if ordered before

May 1. Uuy good eggs and raise iota

uf .-mckens: poultry and egg prices

will be very high next winter. Point

o' Plnea Poulto" Farm. Reserve. \N la.

RENT—Two furnished nouse-

keeping rooms, single /ooin with

kitchen privilege for lady. 426 V, E.

6th at. —
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room,

with board, in private home for gen-

t'eman; walking distance. J-all Mel. 4.

FOR SALE—Beautiful sideboard and I

dining room table < golden oak);j

lady's writing desk ana chair (old

Mission); one inaiiogany table, two
|

rocking chairs. walnut bea and

!

dreaser. Call at 1616 E, Superior St.,

before April 28.
.

FOR SALE—Combination coal and gas,

range. Owner has left town a-»ia

,

wishes to sell this stove. In A-No l;

condition. 2 separate ovens, one for
|

gas. another for coal or wood; a bar-

i

gain. .Address H 2 48. Herald.

, AWNi.^GS. TEA-'iS. PACK.SACKS. 1 PAINTERS A3(D »'A^55fii^?5^555:

P< >1R1ERS. 413 L. Sup. St. Uoth phones.

NVaierproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. ififtX W S\iperior at. Lin. iri.

t )inar.
2 7 ii I

i5c Olson,
Lin. 221

::00 4 W Sup. st. MeL
D Kstimat'^'i fiirnishett.

PAPERS AJfP -MAUAy^I?Hfi8 B<> r;«l^g^»

DO.VT throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Dulutm
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2023; Mel. 6*a».

KOR PENT .N'icelv furnished room
|

with alcJve. su.cable for
.^ 1^,4'-^;.^? '

of bath and telephone. 121 %\ . 4th st. ,

—AUCADE C.^MEBA SlluP—
110 W. Superior st. .\mateur linishing,

kodaks and camera supplips^

WORK.

HAMMEPaiECK'S winter-iayin«. dls-

.-ase-ieaiating exiiibiilon W hito Leg-
uurna, Dulum. Superior. Minneapolis
and St Paul winners. Eggs and day-

oid chicks. Send for mating and pr.ca

list. H. J. Hammerbeck. Grandy. Minn.

;ine. Price $9,u00.

LITTLE J4 NOLTE CO..

Ex-i:ange Building.

it

it

'

.-FECIAL BARGAINS. ,

-ai Wfat end duplex. Aoout $700
, .j^r^A «,-.) ner month, inciu'iing m-

irchase a -.v.-iL bulit and
umg arrange«l .n 5 iUid 6-

t.- with foundation; .arge :or-

aved street, cement walks,
py one ilat and rent the

iZl. Owner leaving ''^v

.usi be ioid. This Is

-r^t.

%^nn nnd $20

1 r-.l

It

j?
per month for an almost t ^

-'•--iling: Ideating plant.
|
*

at walks, etc.; 'i-st
t
*

ii.c. ThiJ w.l; ilso be
(

as owner has left

^i*»#**»f#***^f*>W
*

.SAVE $1,000

«
it
ii- $4,5)0—»-room
#
•ii

it

it

it

it

it

it

^-

Hatching ..i^ss from R. C. W . Legnorns.
.Kulp. 214-egg strain), bred to lay.

this stock look rirst at 4 ox^hiblta:

..ggs S2 tor. 15, $5.50 for 50; Rowen
duck eggs. 10c each Sunny \,a.liey

farm, iiox 122. Two Haxbora. Phone
162-4R. _^
HATCHING EGGS—From first pen prize

winning Black and White Wyapdottes
.Vlartin-Regal strain; $3 per lo; util-

iry ji for 15. Edward ssteel. --1J

Hu'ghltt a ve., Superior, Wis. 516-D Ogd.

HATCHl.NG EGGS. 1316 Duluth show
prize-wmning Barred Plymouth Rocks.

I $1 50 :or 15. Mso line pen of b. C. W.
Lesnoms. $1 for 15 .eggs. $3 for oO.

Ma^T i- Son. -JIS E. th St., Duluth.

p.Qr> KENT—Furnished room: large

and plea'sant. for one or two gentie-

men: uJe of bath. 420 S. 18th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Rooms and rooms for I

lig'T hcLisrkee .mg: one-half block

from courtnouse. 528 W. -nd st.
j

FOR RENT—TV.-0 nice furnished rooms ;

for light housekeeping; steam heat,

all conv^-niences. 227 Bth avc. w.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 1

housekeeping; all modern conveni-

I

ences. 16 W. 2nd st. uat A^
,

FOR RENT—3 rooms turnished or un-

furnished, .suitable for ught house-

keeptng. 118 W- 4th at.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.

Inquire 5113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
iiith. Call Cal. 654-Mi

FOR SALE—1 new lieiser L H. saw- . viiPEXTEH KEP.^IR

"t^L'ik 'anT'bllt TSterrfcS^^orl WORiTnE^H:?^!^^^
auick cash sale. Ir.duire A. J. Mac-, Son, 20«)-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith

doSdLumberCo.. 1101^ rower ave., 1 1336-X. MW. 17o3: residence, Parl^^

,

PLUMBISG^
rHE^ANlTAKX^PIumbing Co.. 24

l3t .St., plumbing and beatln^g^

UuluLh Punting y.o.. 131 W. Suptrior
St. Jrand LSli-D; Mel. 3074.

PUBLIC STESOtiRAPHER.

Superior. Wis.

FOR S \LE—100 shares American
Telegrapnone stock $3«0, and IS.O?*

sharfs Cncle Sari Oil for J200. will

buy Hull Conper stock. Box .0. Little

Ro k. Ai-k.
.^

CARPET CLEA.-* 131 0.
^i Alice M. Lu» cities, .^'J L-'iisaaie bldg.

offir,i, M^*!. 533; reaideiice. '

' il. ;U3-M.

l\TERSTATE~T5Aia^EYTnrEA^
1928 W. MlchigaJi st. Lioth ption_es^___^

~
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

KE.4.L ESTATE-
L.^KSE.N C J., Ji4 Provmence bldg

nt'rty. .anda. loans, fire ma.

FOR RENT—Large front

light housekeeping; also

room. 110 1st ave. w.
^

room for
one small

home on 100 by ^
140-foot comer to ne sold for rs-

$3 500. on :?rm3 of $500 casn and ^
monthly payments on t.alance. ^
Located at Hunters Park. 3 it

blocks from car line; beautiful -^

grounda. dlled with trees and 1-

shrubb.—V -usttc summer house :> r. C. R. I. Reds. Vicland strain, eggs

<n yard and hne garden: rooms -»] f^j, hatching from my winninga this

FOR S\LE—Few more settings, fancy,

pure White Plymouth Rocka. $l.oO and
$1 for 15 eggs; Rhode Island Reds. $1

for 15 -ggs. guaranteed fertile. MeL
487- Grand 1004; Mel. 40t>8. ring 1.

'FOR RENT—Furnished room.

ladies, ."crve Dreakfast. 2S20

j oertor -^t. : Mei. 3'J18.

voung
E. Su-

FOR SALE—Legal library of John L. 1

Keyes, deceased; indicating library.
|

sectional bookcases, office rtxtures and
dictaphone. Inquire 510 Manhattan;
bldg.. city.

^

FOR SALE—Second-hand wooaworKtng
machinery, portable sawmill, trana-

mission appliances, pipes for steam,

water and f arnacca. ouiuth Mach. Co.
.

FOR S.A.LE—Cheap. : 5.000 leet new
2x4 all surfaced, can be delivered in

i?raall lots; also cedar posts for ience

and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-1.

FOR SALE—Good Royal typewriter
case and typewriter table. V* ni sell

cheap. See Robinson at The Herald
office.

Li> McC.ARTl'. cnimney sweep, furnace I

cleaning. Lakesiae 46-L; Park 26-.-V.
1

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
j

('leaning. Mel. 5D75; Grand 65a.
,

SC*-)rT
SIGNS.

Is liuperstitioua

—

Oeiieves in

30 E. Superior at. Urand 16:*7.

DRY CLEA-NER5.

For appearance sake, call Last
_
End

Drv v'i^^anera: nctn ,)hon»*s. 1245.

SWEDISH .WASS.^<»E. ^ , _ .

'iraduatcd„-aiaaa«sur. speciaiisi.. by ap-
pointment. 6th ave. bath house.

FIR KJCPAIBIAG.
rVPEWRITERS.

WMHtl^d

aA-sDLjEB. FLR SHOPPE,
Fine Art Fu..rier.

Furs repaired or reraod
.-('d Will be stored free un
iHri Oni; Hall Dldg.

DLLLTH XYPEWRilEB. COl
.\re now

In their new location at
326 W. FIRST ST.

All makes of typewriters
Sold, rented and repaired.

^iiiutn tiorai Co.. wuoiesale. retail; out

fStwers, funeral dt'tngns. 121 W. Sup.

duwn and 4 up: pine linisu; good
bulidms cotud be used tor gar-

age aewer. water and gas in

^fye*t. Must be seen to be ap-

l^reciated.

. I

r FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan Bidg.

Both phones.

year l-'t p'»n, $2 for 15; 2nd pen. $1.50.

L W. Gllleland. 607 3. 71st ave. w.

Phone Cole 145-A. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-

clasji Baj-red Rocks. White Wyandotte.
R C Black Minorca. White Lesnorn.
.\nconju turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
208-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

FOR RENT-3 nicely f'-^rnished rooms

for Ught housekeeping. a02 E. 4th

St. Call evenings.
^

.

;

FOR RENT-l ur 2 Pl^Rsant rooms
jfurnished or unfurnished. 929 E. &th i

St.: Mel. ;:501.
.

\

FOR RENT — Two furnished rooms
j

for light housekeeping. 420 N. -4tn 1

ave. w.

F-OR RENT — Furnished rooms, hot

water heat, low rent. 127 W. 4lh st

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terras to responsible

party; price $150. Write A 733. Herald .

FOR SALE—Second-hand roll and flat

top desks, tables and chairs. eall

Christie Printing Co.. or call Mel. 3t>-.

FOR SALE—Furniture, folding bed. pic-

tures, china cabinet and Havuand
china, at one-half price. 1124 E. 1st st.

FlRXirURE UE-COVERED.
L->l Forsell do youi' C PHoLSrERING.

LOUIS .N'ELsu-V. 33 E. lat st. Tailor-
ing lor gentlemen; suits that are
known for their style and fit.

:;:j4 E. Superior st. Botb p hones.

"hemstitchixg.
TTiTMSTlTciTlN 'J—Miss Suioraon.
Oak Hall-Sh'-rman olds. M"l. -5;

I
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TURKISH B.^THS.

«Jh-N 'IR.AL r L RIViSH,^. _ and ELECTRIC
B-'VTHS. 26 W. Superior st.

• FOR S.ALE—Ilefrigfrator
! spnns and oak leather
' rocker. Call mornings. Mel

PIA.^O» RE**-4IRE»_jL3iD^jrUNlBtt_ (

double bed [ DULJ?lirTlA7<o'~<e pair factory, alleys

upholstered i .-ntranco. 312 ^ W. l.-<t s t. Mel. 464.
;

;264.

V MBRKLLA ^4^5'jCA^f^gggjl;^,^
m'^w'.'VKREN <St CO.. wnoieaaie and re-
tail. -Vll new umbrellas guaranteed
line voar. -A.11 kinds repaired, 2fic;

C.rJind 1«»03-A: 307 K. 2nd st.

7;:;^ I
FOR

a i.argain

*ll'<)R S.ALE—Eggs from Single «"omb
-::•[ White Leghorn. 200-«gg strain lo for

;i^W«i»»##S^^!<******»*»**i Sl-aO. '^^ ^or ^3.50 luO for $..00 F J.
i-r:-^wv\.m.^\.^'^ - -^^

, »,..,„,.....„ ^^^6 W. Superior st. caL.Mc In tyre.
i(,-^e^-ti^ititit^-ii^it>cititTt^ytii'ii'ii^^yi-i^^^ \ 649-M.

WfIN F. S<'HWEIGER
'i West Superior .St.

it

r.ST END BARGAINS.
, .^

A ,. _-, T. . %20 per month. :n- 1^
I 5-room dw^il-)*'

re at.- a.l conven- i ?;

^i. pavea street, etc. 1
=*•

—THE HOE .\ND SP.VDE—
.VRE KEEPING GERMAN! .ALR E.

Bf' patriotic. ^-^t a garden.

Pr.cea 'f foodstuff soaring.

Chop them m two with your
SP-\DS.

SALE—Mahogany
r
8

finished

.... . - -

^^^^^^ j j^

roft ~asn jr^.l $15 0«r month f'^r *
? at 3723 W. 4th \^

5^ FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
^i *nK eggs from .strong, healthy, heavy
t\ lading stock; JL25 for 15. H. F. Bjor-

1

^; Un. 2205 W. Ist st. Both phones.
;

^ FOR S-\LE—S. C. U. 1. R^d eggs from
:*l my state fair Minneapolis. Superior

*t and Crookston winners, at $3.a0 for

*| 25 oggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle. Minn.

'5'iFOR S.VLE—Fancy thoroughbred

FOR RENT—Large^. furnished, modern 1 *^:-*-j^j. -p-^j^^. ' ^..^y reaaonaule.
room; uae of kitchen. 129 L. 4tn at.

| ^^^ ^^35 between 8 and 9 a.

FOR RENT—Furnished, heated rooms:

all conveniences. 630 W. 2nd st.

For Rent—Rooms with table

Wahldorf Annex. 228 1st ave.

m.

up- I ^
Call .

Ail
. S. /^^''"^tL^onH'^'-l'fi'Suv'X 5^5 i

KALEVA~TN~uTjir "l ARLr:-o-f flee "27 ^ Q.
ueo. bte%ena. .16 Fidelit>. MelL^l-5

> Michigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 20§fc

board,
w.

FOR RENT—Lari^e Cmnt room.

able for two. 313 2nd ave. w.
suit-

'for sale— 1 \ iron bed. spring an±'
! mattress: m good condition: used only

i

4 months. 630 8tfa ave. w.

< FOR SALE—Twin baby carriage, alsa

white washable suit, size 42.

Flat San Marco annex.
MeL 8611.

LESSONS i.-^ t:-''^i'»**^.ij^^

r?rkr~FLAArE.\ CO-S3ERVA-
,^ TORY OF MUSIC. instruo-

U^ Uon in expression. Terras,

$10. $15 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.^J-

ZE.MTH WOOD Y-\RD— iO E. Uth afc

Grand 22?j. Me!. 6'J4Q.

Advofttse in The Htritt

FOR S.VLE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching. $1 set-

ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4325 Regent St.

1.,

oir^O riniah. juu
'by 132 feet. Price.

$50« '•ash and rental terms for
-

r .urn dwelling with i:-ating plant

jkiui all conveni'-ncea m 40 oy loJ-^oot

$3.

:ral W. :?rd Price Jmy

MIN F. sii'HWEIGER CO.
-:r >iiuer! .T si.

J uat a dandy 7 -room house,

birch hnish throughout. nice

tir='piice full stone foundation it

f^^ ^X"M*0^?e\t'^Targe''?ear'S $1 iw^XE^Z^T^JTWhlte Leghorn eggs

* ippie trees, .nruba and ilowers. ^1 T!^^ 'r^H-^^W 4trs7' Cole'' -7 Y
Z. On -ar >'">' at Lakcaide. Best bar- it\ Jonn.son. .J8— W . 4th st. t^oie -.. i.

—

* itain n" :ty. Price S3.650. needs *! pQULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
Z only ii.m cash. Youd belter :* I TESPMA.N BROTHERS.
* hurry. ^1 40 Ea.st Michigan Street.

* -,.. " '

^. Tr -re r-n ^ FOR SALE—Rose Comb Rhode Island
* H^^V-nt-^Ri'.Td^n* Ii Red hatcning eggs. $1 for 13. 1311 E.

^
Exchange Building.

^^.^^^
*l

sth st. Phone Oiand 1605-.XL

iv»»:;i i^i^-»^p^»Jt»^^*^;g^'-'>--»»»»^ ' FOR SALE

F'~»R RENT—Suite of rooms tor light

housekeeping, at 23 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—4 rooms for light house

keeping. 126. 19th ave. w-

WE SELL uncailed-for tailor-made

suits half price and rent full dress

suits. 17^2 5th ave. w. WaiiEY TO LOAN REAL cSTATE LOANS

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern
218 E. 3rd St.: Mel. 1184^

WANTED TO BUY—Good se<-ond-

hand flat top desk. Call Mr. Oaborne.
either phone 2325.

FOR RENT—Furnished room;
month. Ill 2nd ave. e.

$8 per

FOR RENT—Rooms for I'ght

keepins. 121 E. 2nd 2t^

it

4f^

FOR SALE AT A BABGAIN. ^j

tttractive r^^aidence ISth ^
• and Superior st; lO-room *

-rn house. Pri-^e and *erms *
\oie. Telephone Mei. 28-14

>. C. HARTMAN.

6th St.. pricein nviuse on E.

.rms to suit.

Two a-r..om flat buildings on
price $4.0*0. or will trade.

3. 7tk

K-w 5-room bungalow at 4l4£ ave. «..

;:: lOO. T-^rma to .-tuit.

.V. F. IvREAGEa.
4.1^-7 Torrey Bidg.

E.VST END SPECIALS.

Vbout $3ao casn and $15 per month for

"an S-r....m. 2-fainily dwelling; stone
'^undatun all conveniences eitcept

H -if pav^d street and 50 by 100-foot

: ;t "".i-ar 6th ave. e. and 7tu st; price

jnly $3.00«.
j

vho-it $500 cash and $15 per month fori

almost n-w .'-room dwelling, with
1

• mcr»te foundation and all convn-
-.•nc^s except heat; owner leaving city

May 1; price r-.-duced to 52.600 for

quick sale. 7th ave. e. district.

^Setting eggs, full blood
White Leghorns: .-trong breed; $1 for

15 eggs. 2u9 W 7th s^t.

C.
St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room.
wHt.k. 212 3rd ave. e.

F'^R REINT—2 unfurnished rooms.

W. Uh !»t

|$$$$$»$S>$*»$>4*W**»*»*»«$*»$55»$$$t
^_ i 5$$$$$ ,

.>$5*$»;

; ,.;,.
o—V- A r I.- 1 finn <h»res Bolivia <T<dd '< .'S$$S$S WE ARE THE 55^:5$**;

house-
i TT'r^n CATS' on«» kitchen range wth

i *||| ^y^ cannot be the eldest. **$ 1

' $$$ but we are going to oe tne $$» •

,
^^^^— ^^ ^^-

: 11$ LARGEST and BEST, because <»$

1 FOR S.VLE—Furniture. Call 15 E. 3rd t $$ we offer the EOWESr HA^l^- »
_ _ ... i*.vi iftQT- mn.jr h«» .sold I «« tr.4SIKST PAIMENTS, WCiV-li.-

t
t 5 PER CENT it

MONEY TO LOAN O.N REAL. #
ESTATE. #

FOR SALE—One kitchen range with

1 water back; perfect condition. Phone

$2 perl Lakeside 14- K.

All Privileges. No Delay. *
Immediate .A.ction on Applications. #

W. M. PRINDLE «fe CO.. «
Ground Floor, Luusdalc Buildlns- it

2006 St. or phone Mel.
by Saturday.
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FOR S.ALE—Hatching eggs. R.

Rhode Island Rods. 593» Oneida
Lakeside .115- K.

it

-i-

CYPHERS and Buckeye incubators an<t I if-

brooders. J. W. Ntlson. 5 E. Sup, st. ^i

R. L REDS hatchings. 12 for $1.

Gooch. 3808 Wo.idland avf. Mel.

C. R.
?hauer.

r. F.>!d eggs. 16. $1.

1J27 Jav St. LaKeside

H. L
335^

C.B.
154 -

^BUSINESS^CHAI«CE^___

a-

#
it

it

it

#
it

it
it

FOR SALE-
quipment.
.Superior st

-6 pool tabl
:heap. Harry

FINE CHANCE TO GET IX ON

GROUND FLOOR

ACRE TRACTS

About $5<W '-ash and $15 per month for: ^i(.fi.i(.^^i^>i.•;tit^it^'it^i^yif^f'^^^^

a 6-rooni dwelling on 50 by 140-foof
•of with 'onveraencea: 'hicken coop 1 . , ^

and garden; prue oniy $2,400. Wood--j,
, . .

*
lind iiiatrict.

'

if. All brushed and ready for plow; yt

U-^.-T-T, r^r, r* excellent truck garden soil; with- it

BENJ-A.MIN F. S'.'HWTIIuER CO..
:«. m 6 blocks of Piedmont ave. car tst

•.:)26 Wfst Superior St. .^ ^^^^ jj^,) cash. oaiance

it

it

it
i<.

it

^ it

*•!*
it

IN PROVEN OIL FIELDS,
NEAR FLOWING OIL WELLS.
SMALL INVESTMENT RE-
QUIRED. LAND OWNED BY
IN'^*ESTORS; NO STOCK JOB-
BINC, INQUIRIES CONFI-
DENTIAL. ADDRtISS—

"CONFIDENTIAL." HERALD.

FOR S.VLE—Medlum-aize Michigan
cash register, good condition; $15. 330

Lake ave. s.

FOR SALE—Ice box and library table.

Call mornings, 1111 E. lat St. or

Mel. 5185.

FOR SjVLE— .A. few pieces of high-

grade furniture very reasonable. 13-2

W. 2nd St.

*i

WANTED TO SELL—Quickly, brand
new piano; reasonable. Address o 253,

Herald.

FOR SALE—Cheap, combina.tion pool

and billiard table,
1223-A

34 length. G rand

*i^
•* FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited Pianos.
:^i 61 2 First N'at'l Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

^ ; Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture ma-
"*' chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

it'
—

—FOR S.VLE

—

- , r

,1

$

-33ide;
•; lot

.i^.a for
;-j') cash.

27->i4>

.TTLE ±. N'«>LTE CO.
.Sunday, -ail Lakeside 123 -L.

t.>fflce pnones J4d.

' F< >R "^VLE—S30i» -asn and 4-5 per
i dif. monthly payments.

:nonth buy. a dand5% practically new.
,

^ ^ ^^^^ nT:;^N i SON,
ie 5-room :

er, water
•. It IS U -LLiJ
;. only $1.3t)«: needs

l-rryym coiHige. 2 blocKs from street

car at W.odiand: n^ar schools and
chunhea: 3 rooms down and 2 up:

•*nished in .S"jutnern pme: full con-
'.r-^x.- casement. Price S2.600. Glassed-
in rear and front porches. -V bargain.
.'. F Coiman. 421 Manhattan uidg.

: .1-h r»hon*?3.

-!ALE—6-roora house, just -.)m- 1

•d at yo6 W. 3rd st.; ra.>dern 1

• ut. full basement and heat-

i

'.. This house ;a withm easy 1

iistance of busiaese district. I

- I line view. .V bargain at.

^nail cash payment. oaiAncel
..all Mel. 4if22.

it

*
hous«, I it

it

^ 1915 "West Superior St. tc-

G.VRDEN -\CRES FOR RENT

-•.»R SALE—Mod«>rn lO-room
the 'oest money could build, best resi-

dence district in West end: weil

w .rth J5.0'i0; will sacrifice for $4.u00.

Wrtte Y .155 Herald.

•"' >R S.VLE—Nine-room nouse at 2J22
E* 5^h at. Modern m every way;
'Inc lot; this will soil r-?adily at
$6,500: «2.00«) cash. Field-Frey Co.,

Exchange bldg.

it

it
it

it
it

All ready to plow: good potato it

ground: rtve blocks to car line. *•

Will rent rea.'ionable. #
it

W. EL D.V.VFORTH. *
"

if.

... ^. |^»^»^##-»^^#^MHWNHWNWWHi^
j ^/^nie^^^fcl?Trr;i"62TN^^^i6?h\^ve.H:

easy #| vf-^^-j^^^s-**^*•«>.-***«»** »«»'*« )?•** :^^^ SALE—Leather-covered daven-
'

' t EXCELLENT ROOMING HOUSE '4
1

port: very . ^ap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.

^ ' PROPOSITION, * FOR S.VLE—Piano: cheap; black case.

^ 21 and 23 Mesaba ave.. 16 rooms; it] upright. 1931 E. Superior st.

k. very desirable location: furnace ^ -^;^ SALE—Largo safe. Woodruff
* heat. 2 baths, and In tine condi- ^ ^.j^ber Co 800 Garfield ave.
•ii tion For particulars see

—

*

'

I STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK. «
i^ Second Floor. Lonsdale Bldg. :*

ii Both pnones, 165. *

$S $50, $100 or any amount you $$

$$ need, and your security, whether »$

$s It be SALARY, furniture, a piano, $$

$$ horses or otner personal property. J|

$$ remains at your home. $

.U EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $$ ,

$$ MONEY-BACK. GLARANTEE. $$ I

tl Which means that >'OU can keep $$

$i our money FOR
^'^,?^._^jf^j^ ||

$S then if you are not ENTIRELY ^$

U SATISFIED, bring the money $$

,

i$ back to us and the deal will not $$

. $$ cost you a penny.
si Pay us bacK in the easiest way »$ .

i$S that suits you. cither weekly or $$ •

!'$ monthly, and we l^^ve it to you $$ .

; $$ to tlx the size payments that ttt $$ >

$$ your income. Jj
«$ If you want a loan, call at our $$ ,

$$ office, or write or telephone us $$)

i$ your name and address, and you $$

S$ will get the mono in a hurry. $$

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, aoy
time; quick, service; building loans a>

specialty, 5. a 'a and 6 per cent. Cooiey
& Underhill 2U9-H)-11 Exchanjte bldg.

CASH ON H-V-N'D to loan on city and
farm property; any amount. iowe«C
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,

tjl2 First .National Bank bldg.

LO.VNS—5 and 6 per cent money on
hrst mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO..
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FLR8T
MORTGAGE 5. 51^ and 6 PER CENT.
L. C. YOUNG. PROVIDE.NCE BLDU.

Money at Lowest Rates.
.Vny -Vniount; .No Delay.

Little ik N'olte Co.. Exchange Bids.

_ «

T
3
1

I

«$$
s$f
$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
il!$$$
55$$$$
$$S$$$

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Providence Bldg.,

Comer 4th Ave. W.
MeL 9306; Grand 1130.

open Mon.. Wed., Sat.

evenings to 8 P. M.

$$$
$$f

$$$t
$$$«

$$$$$
$5$l»!

FOR SALE—Fumed dining room set:

also piano. 1 'all Cal. 151 -L.

FOR S.VLE—Sanitary couch;
new. 2117 Piedmont ave.

good as

14 Manhattan Bid* Mel. 4302.

^^i*^^*^»»^-«Mi*»»»»*»^*^»»^*

^ALE—«-room uouae. oarn -tnd
|

-.-.r>m: lot 50 by 140: E. ^itii at.: 1 ____ __
i, . ..

' i^ and sewer: cement walk: ! FOR S.Vi.E—How to get the best home
>-^f Slop paving rent: ai^o ' built for the least money, ^ee L. .V.

•urden on J5-foot lot wnich is ; Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

- inrt reducf c..3r of living;
|

u:gain. .Mel. 5130^

'Mini
F:-at Na-Y .. w.t-— 2 :nuJern

'lai ouiiuis.;;. l> blocks
r'.'nai banK. ^ iluth wo'ild cost tc

b'uid now -lit Ltiss than $S. •)•-'«>. on
^. -ncr lot. Aiifi . -n.tnt walk m front:
p:;.e $5,000. -J -C 5. H-raid.

a..-e.

• OEMONSTR.VTIO.N-S dally of the .VM-

1 pii'j) reproducing piano. GiUuaon
jri:ki PUno Ci>.. 103 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR .SALE—' 'wner leaving city, will

sell new mouerii i-T'ioni nouse. 9th st.

district, at bargain. Mel. 7641.

FOR S.VLE—By owner, acre tract on
"'alvary road. 1'* miles from end of

Woodland car line: has tine new 6-

room home, hardwood rioors. full base-
•nenU hreplace and everything m oest

.>c ronditlon; acre all cleared: must be
.;.Md at once: owner leaving city and
will .sell at half actual value: 3200
.•i<h. balance $15 per month will han-
dle This is the biggest bargain ever
..ttered. ''all at once. Mel. 6093 or

: Cal. 149-M.

.SALE—Dapl>>x flat n»«r 2*th
w. Fivf» r-^oms in each floor;

d 'rn except heat; .^n al". ca.<ih pay-
balance vaav tern;s. .V snap.

jgias C. .Moore. 711 PilUdlo bldsr.

fOR SALE—5-1 oom nuuse; ail con-
veni*"nces -x-'ept heal. 4714 W. Mich-
igan it.. $2.20 0. uu terms.

packed
A \'an

HOUSEHOLD goods moved.
and stored. Security Storage
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

F'
-7; ^TTir XV V Ml - - mom » FOR S.VLE—My home: state your re-

•^;..x^^itnllii;: st:.n^ ^--^^oSp^ement...wm write you further.

- water heat, 918 lith a'.e. ^ . , neap I
Address .M -^9. Herald.

- iKen at oiice. owner leaving

FOR S.VLE— .; acres. cl- ared and
plowed; ono-nalf mllo from car hue:
srnod garden soil. Will sell separate or
tDgether: cheap for cash or on month-
ly paym ents. Call Cal 261-1...

FOR SALE—5 ajcres. 1 miie from Cal-
vary. 2^ acres cleared, 2^-2 acres
standing timber, amali home-: root
house. $600, your own terms. Mel.
3327 B. T Martin.

WHEN YOU WA.VT TO BUY
OR SELL A PL.VCE OF

BUSINESS.
Confectionery,
Rooming House.
Grocery.
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESi
SEE THE _

DL-LUTH BUSINESS EXCHANuEL
509 Torrey Bidg.

FOR
ave.

SALE-
e.

Coal range, $9. 514 10th

LOST AND FOUWO

LOST irtlcles sometlnws are Qerw foun*.

often they «re stolen wiUi no rtiante of

recoTMT. but »nen picked up by faoneit

pfiwns tiier ill i« b«tk w tl» o»**
If aiirertlsed to Uils columii.

MO.N'EY TO LOAN at reasonable ratea
on improved farms. .Northern Farna
Loan Co., 1 02 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOA.N—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q- A.
Crosby. 305 Pai ladiu bidg.

^

$$$$$$ FOR CHEAPEST MO.NEY in the market
insssi see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence

4^lt1«$$mVmr$$$$«mm$$$$$$iJ$ |

^^^
.

«$SS$$S$$SSSS$S5:$$$SS5$JS£$$$$$$$S$$*$I I MONEY TO LO.V.N—Any amount. Ben-

:;^;i^;;^^^^^^;:^^^^^*.C-«*;^^^»*, J'^"^'" ^ Schwelger. 1932 W Sap. sC,

^ * ,.,5 FIRST MORTG.VGE LOA.NS. Insurance.
^ DULLTH REMEDIAL LOAN *] y j^e Caigny. 609 Providence bldg.

i. ASSOCIATIO-N. it

^ Buck. F. W.
PA'^tieV-loa^^^^frt*^ *' t'OR THAT WATCH or clock sickne...

^ C. F. Gratf. Chattel loans. »i
J

to » ''^^g^j ^^e experts, Erd's. 29 E. Su-

t Sey^whTe rco^'sTorthfle-t! t ^^l^ior at. SalvoUunen ^ Co.. si.cce^r^
yf. mone5 wne^

,^ nave it repaired right. 217 W. Ut st.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to

BUSINEISS CHANCES—A physician in
|

ii Example of cost: ..nnn ^,

I. Sorrow (no 'ie^*"*^"^^^.V^i ^S"2 I? Pay eight payments ol $5.<n» . 45.-8 ^

% Exact total cost to you. ,.$ 6.28 *
lUSINESS CHANCh.S—A pnysician iu| rTTTTT^'TXTITX^^.^Zsi^^-xJ'.-^ ' ^- Loans of other a^^o^^ts in pro it

Detroit. Mich.. 25 years in same loca- N^Tjj*##^--Ki««v^-.r-^^^##^*-'^*#^-*--a.-v^ portion.
""

tion with large and lucraUvo prac- I

-^ fcOLND f -

Write, call or telephone *

SEEBS—PLAIII7S^:1TC.
100

tit:*' needs a medical assistant; will

engage right party by the year or

will arrange to sell one-half interest;

terms can be made: all ;ii*mmunica-
ti.:na confidential. -VddrcFS L M..

Box 568. Sault St-». Mari*-. Mich.

it FOLND f "^ •:-_ „.„ she-t. *
I Mis-sent packages of linens and * *

^"^f ^^^^ 7^^_ Mei. 312. >t

pother goods at our store some it > ^^^.^.i^^^^i^.if,}f^iy)f^ititiHtitit-^il^i^
$ weeks ago. Evidently f'^r some it ^^*^^'^T.^^_ .

— ,,„n-..
-

F«-»R SALE
.-seed potatoes
68«4L

bu of finest BurbaaJL
Call Mel. 3407 or MeL

WE FURNnSH female help for any
; v, i-.,,.^^ ,^^ot

brknch of work: office, household, i ^ Found Dept^

hotel or saieswnrK. All applicants
carefully invr-stigated. Employers'
Service Bureau. 412 Lyceum bid*.,

Duluth. Mel. 9388: < Jrand 422-A.

if one out of town. Loser may have it

it same by proving property. Write -^

-V a list of what you lost and when -.,<•

it you lost it and mail it to Lost and it

i Dept., ^
^i <;eorge a. gr.vt co. it

i,re 81 ? 9th ave. e.

SALE—House near 43rd av«. w.,

e -ar line; new. 5 rooms and bath:
-v payments: very iow price,

nan Investment Co., Providence
:'.» fh pnones 201.

i FOR SVLE—Store and flat bulldin
I Duluth Heights. J. -V. Campbell

] Provid'^nce b'dg.

t FOR S-VLE^^^^
I hTUae. modern

:th St.

ng,
4^

own:!r.
except

6-room new
heaj. 715 E

FOR SALE—$100 cash; ver>- reasonable i

monthly payments buys line garden I

acre cozv log ct«tta*ie. 1 mile to car.
|W B. Ru^^ 412 Providence bldg.

~1r^

^rV("> -."M^i: — i::t{.at-room dwelling at
•44 W <niiaad ave. Best residence

"',i"er n city. Y'our own terms.

-A 'te James A. Sluart. The Hgra;d.

roK S.VLE—$».000 for double brick;

« rooms -^ach: very central location;

i>t lot; satisfactory terras. H. J.

suite *'j-^. L.-iiddaie bldg.

:. East end: want to
^•11 it bargain; ^jaa.

nacci, >;tc. J. Klas, Ucaver

OR S.VLE—Six-room hous^.
.iv^'ryiQing uiodem. Ci

lOth ;iv.-:.

lII Grand

'^'OR SALE—By owner, cnolcest ten-
acre tract, north of citv. near .Vmold.
'orms if c-^sired. Address W 208.

Herald.

p,-)f» S.VLE By owner, 7-room hou^e

Eajt Mid. quire 53J 12 'e ave. e.

FOR SALE—lO-acre tract -lose to Les-
ter river: beautiftiily wooded; $600;
-•HS" frrvs. la 196. H-rald.

-.RESSMAKINe I

. ,j,ii N^'w .r.'.dern d-room.
V owner . Zenith 178g-D.

C House, by fwner, at 4H>t
,...'^t. Call Cule iiA-D.

DRESjsM.VKING at ho.mc or wi.l go
out, *>'*s:t >r references. Mrs. .vlane

Johnson. 4»:;50n^ida_st-._La.ke«*de.

First-4'lasa work; prices rt

.Miss L. Lahtl. 12S E. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

First

-

able

^nH S.ALE—3 acre? \^z miles from
Woodland car line: ail cleared: $135
ni^r nrrr. <"all Mel. 7335.

re.Hsniaking: prices reason
••s» 117 E. 5th at. Mel. Go07

MORTGAGES-FARM AND CITY

FOR S.VLE—Oood 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
i Hanson « Sun. 1915 W. Superior st.

BUSINESS CH.VNCES—For sale, .soda ,

fountain and lixtures; complete for 1

lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar- ;

gain If taken .at once. 432 E. 4th st.
1

BUSINESS CH.VNCES — For Sale—
Small rooming- house centrally lo-

cated room.s always filled: $500 will
1

^'andie. Write D 176. Herald.

loNE MONTH FREIE-

Brtnc in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Your credit Is good
if you are employed.

.Viso loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

RAiLROAD TimE TABLES.
The Ualath 4: Iren Raage Rail

Cam»a«r
' Ti la^HiT- RoMtc^

1)1 LLTH sntm.

H)ST—pooketbook with 3 $5 bills. $5

Mexican money and saving book: lib-

eral re%Tard. Call bookkeeper. Singer'
Sewing -Machine Co.; Mel. 1141, Grand

j

-^^^ —rZ Z DULITTH FINANCE CO.. i

LOST—Two $5 bill* between 2.th and 1 »-. Palladlo Bldg., Third fiMoor.

30th aves. w. and 3rd st.. Saturday :

g ^ ^ ^^ ^;3o 0- m.; Wed. and!
evening. Return to 3a04 W. ord at..

,

""
^^tT'eveninga until U. Both phones.

'"" "^^
^r%K PLACE TO ENCiLA^NGE ' PRIVATE party will .naite small loans

t T:38a.a.

t 3:19p.n.
1V3B».B.

KaL'e BiwT. Two Hattxin. Ifw- tit:

-r K.lv. Wtntoo. Aurora. Bi-l-tS:
waWk, MHClnley. .Spirt*, t »:3|fc«k

IZvei'Ui. Uilbeit. Virgim* .' «M

r—0»Uf. r—l>»aif eii»pl Mniiar. •—Mi»d
Ic9i« duly '.Tim Kirt^nOi Aferat tart Siattoo.

pHRngen tor Main Liat ciUtlons only. '
'

NOWOII.UTH. MISSABK *.

RAILU.VY

r^UND—THE PLACb; TO ii..vyiiiWNi.xc. irrvxv.-»x^ K--W — ^.^^^

BUSINESS CHANCES-B^fore locating Your Old Trunk For A Nf^ One.
, ^'^^fj^^^^^^Vtmount' wanted and huw

,

in business it will pay you to conauAt 1 Northern Trunk « o.. 228 W. First St. dentiai^s^^
^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ,7.

Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.
j^^jj^t White bull terrier dog. .Vnswers 1 i^grald.

f5r .
SALE^mall^ grocery ^^store i to -a-e^Togo^ a^Z''^[S!^^eL^ wBuJaN on all kind, ot personal se-

1

l.'a»».
.\frtte.

.<:ALE—Small
building on 5th st..

Write W 249, Herald.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store: good
businens: o«»-.trsl V.'r:r" B !n 0. Herald.

L«,ST—Sunday, -Vpril 9. probably on R
4th £t car. heavy gold bar pin. call

Mel 200. Grand 238. Reward.

curity at lowest rates. Call on ua.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.

;

New 1598-D; M"!. 3733.

TIMBER LANDS

WORK !-">.NE REASUN.VBLY; wUl „_
out or take work uoiiu. Caii Lin. 2S4-A.

__ fWE PURCHASE real estate, contracts.

no 1 mortgagea and notes. Normem Equi-
' tUa Co.; «.12 Fhbt Nalioiiai Bank bid*.

TIMBER and cut-over lanas bougnt;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby. 305 PalladTo bldg.

FOirND-The .VMPICO Is not an ordi-

nary player piano. Hear it at Giliuson

Plan > Co. 10& Oak Hall bldg.

TOST 3"x3*.-» non-skid Fisfc tire and
rim- Return to Interstate -Vuto Co.

Reward.

Private party' will loan to salaried peo-

nlP ronrtdentially. Write E 616. Herald.

HUibias. t.liliJiaiai. V:.-»uu*. t»-

'. elftb. Coiertlne. Sharon. 7.Moun-

tain Iran. Sparta. Bl»a5Ut
mtihinf calsHoUB.

,

,

bbaron. Vlrsinla.

tveletfe. Coieraine

r WrgtoU. ^^
, i

Chlshoia. ^ •<•

t
Htbtanc

•l»ta.A.

•—Oailr t—ttailf ewe»t t¥m4u. t—lliwvt

! Cafe Observation «-"ar. Missabe Rany*

r'oans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc., Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st. I

IJPflQLSTcBm

for quick sale at »«00.
|

TTT i r. -....., rn AutamolkUes — Reaawnabla
I
foun«— .— .-* ^ -"— ^V^^'"'«.^'^^' I ^^i^ci^ B: 0U.^^^*»* w. Pliant
injg. Reasonable prices. 12 E. Suj*. »t.

[
»rica> n- "h» 4^-

Trtins poeoact at Knife Rrtw <*»ib »

witb * I. K. train leaTiac InilutS at

urMn ai IMtf>i (Bedisei *t 1015 P.

Mr
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Wednesday,

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per'day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No atl taken for less than 15c.

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be run

longer than aeven days without re-

AuT^CHiuQE WANT ADS are due
and Dayabl« the same day tlrst In-

«ei tion of ad appears AH out-of-town

want ads are cash In advance. Mall

orders given prompt attention

dress all letters to Want Ad

C^OsVxG HOURS—Want ads to be

classified properly must
Herald office by 11:30

day ad Is to be run.

celved after closing

Obc Cent m W*rd Black Iascrtt«m.

MALE HELP WANTED-ContjnuAd^,

Ad-
Depart-

nre oharsred
cash ads and

ads to
be In The

a. in., un the
Wants ads re-

hour will be in-

serted under the heading "loo Late

to Classify." , ^„TELEPHONE WANT ADS
at the same rate as w ^«
collection will be made at ^o"'' home
or office as soon as possible there-

after This is accommodallpn ser\-

ice and pavment should be made
promptly when the bill Is presented

SoTs to avoid further annoyance and

to aid the efficiency of our serMce^

Always ask that your telephone ad be

repeated back to you by the telephone

ad taker to make sure that

been correctly taken. vi;«^BLIND ADt;—No answer to blind

will be given unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of request. .
Alwa>3

save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who
vertiser is. Answer to put
blind ads will be forwarded
extra cost. ^ , _ ,>,-THE HERALD desires «to gl^« "1®
best service to its readers and adver-

tisers. If you desire any eusgestlon
as to the wording of your ad, call ine

Want Ad Department.

WANTED.

BOYS TO LEARN THE LAUNDRY
BUSINESS.

Good opportunity. Apply

TALE LAUNDRY.

1416 E. let St.. 8
hardwood floors,
laundry tubs, etc

***#*«*i^iMlf****#«**'*******
WANTED—We have openings for 1 or
2 bright boys, age 16 to 20. not afraid
of hard work; preferably high school
graduates; excellent opportunity to
learn a worthwhile business. North-
ern Electric Co.

16 S. 17th ave. e.. 8
heat Rent. |26.00.

10 S. 16th ave. e.

attic); furnace
Rent, $36.00.

It has

ads

any ad-
-of-town
without

There is a big demand for mechanical
draftsmen. Learn through us without
loss of time from your work. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools, 321

W. 1st Bt. Mel. 4614; Grand 1080-Y.

WANTED— Printer, all-round man.
capable of handling job work and
presses; send references and state
wages expected and experience; per-
manent job. Write H 211, Herald.

WANTED—Boys, over 16 years, to op-
erate manufacturing mflichlnes; no
experience necessary; steady work.
Apply 9 a. m., Hugo Mfg. Co.. 49th
ave. w. and Halifax st.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham, Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, $6 and up. Keystone Loan Co.,

22 W. Superior st^

WANTED—600 hunters to kaow wo
loan mone> on rifle.s, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

April 26, 1917.

On* Cent a Word flach laaerHoa.
No AdTertlsemcBt Li«mi Than 16 Oeats.

RENT—HP-USjES
PARTIAL LIST.

room; furnace heat,
grate and mantle.
Rent. $86.00.

rooms; hot water

7 rooms (and
heat, laundry

one in
tubs.

1207 E. 4th "t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,

hardwood floors throughout. Rent.
130.00.

214 9th ave. e.,

niences; $32.00.
8 rooms; all conve-

417 2nd ave. e..

niences; |30.00.
7 rooms; all conve-

23 Mesaba ave,
floors, furnace
few roomers.

8 rooms;
heat; good
Rent, $36.00.

hardwood
location for

bae Cent a Word Eaefc laeertloa.

FOR RENT HOUSES—Continued
#*«'*****#******^t!M*«*****^

FOR RENT.

Modern 8-room house, with
hot water heat^ fireplace, etc.;

1616 E. Superior st.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

SECRfLSOCIETIE^
TAUegtlNE LODGE. NO. 79. A. F. A A.

eeUncs am and tUr4 •-^

lattt.

M.—acfriw
dar* of cacb BonUi
Tbundn. April 26. 7:30
nird oeirec; Tisiution br
m. CkiKDt a. TowDtntf,

acting ttcrrtary.

Snpcrlor

W. M.

Wori'
bret * V
B. L

#*«-#5V-**7&»***»«**ii^*'»^^****^*

FOUR-ACRE TRACTS.

Three blocks from the end of Woodland
car line; cabin 16 by 30 feet; good soil.

Will take $1,300; $400 cash.

V. DE CAIGNY,
509 Providence Bldg.

430 E. Superior St.. 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace beat.
$26.00.

toilet.
Rent.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK.
2nd Floor. Lonsdale Bids.

Both Phones 166.

l\

HERALD TELEPHOIIE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to 8 00 p.

except Sundays and holidays.
m..

WANTED—A dry hand milker; must
be single, sober, industrious; refer-

ences required. A. C. Jones, care
Northwestern Fuel Co.

of

WANTED—Live wire for high-class life

and health and accident insurance bus-
iness; good proposition to right party.
Write (j 258, Herald.

^

be flrst-
steady

Shoe Repair

WANTED—Shoemakers; must
class; no other need apply
work; good pay. Copher '^'"

Co. 17 2nd ave. w.

Mo
One Cent a Word Each laserlloa.

Advertlaement Less Than 15 Cents.

WANTED—Handy man to work at
summer resort. Call In person, 6001
E. Superior st. or phone Park 91;

Lakeside 83-L
.

WANTED— Neat-appearing, bright
boy to work In office and deliver
parcels. Apply at once, 312 Lonsdale
bldg.

WANTED—Man and wife for farm,
near Duluth; good wages; separate
house to live In. Call 416 Lyceum
bldg.

WANTED—Farmhand for large corn
and grain farm in Southern Minne-
sota. Address T 260, Herald.

shoe
right

YOUR POULTRY

DS m BEmmBi
A Herald reader wants to buy your poul-

try and eggs. There are 150,000 of them in

P B and about Duluth, and you are missing a

m m wonderful opportunity when your ad does

m m not appear in The Herald classified poultry

p m Phone Melrose or Grand 324. pm

****i^***«*^ti!^5^**'**i>^*'3f^^***

FOR RENT.

7-roon» house at 1825 Greysolon
road; modem, hot water heat.
Rent $22,

7-room house at 1428 E. 1st St.;

modern plumbing and electric
light fixtures, hardwood floors,

2 fireplaces. Will put house In

perfect condition. Kent $36.
6-room strictlv modern brick house

at 1610 E. 3rd st.; fireplace; all

rooms light and sunny.. Rent
$37.50. •

^ ^
8-room modern house at 1406 L.

Superior St.; hot water heat.

Rent $40.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvin Bldg.

*

FOR RENT—At 1424 E. 2nd St., 7 or 8
room house, nice house, good neigh-
borhood, rent only $36 per month.
Inquire at house or Weinman drug
store, 1602 E.~"Superlor st.

FOR RENT — 12-room boarding or
rooming house at 316 W. 3ra st.

Fleld-Frcy Co.. 204 Exchange bldg.
Both ,

phones.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house,
newly decorated; good location; rent
reasonable. Call Cole 176-A. 6801 W.
8th St.

Aruiur

IONIC UtDGE. NO. 186. A. F. k A. If.—
Bamlar Bcrtioc weoad Md fourth UotiUf
CTCDtBgi ef each Booth at 7:30. Next
etUnc. Mondar. April 23, 7:30 p. a.
Work—CoaTer third decree. Parker M.
ralne, W. M. ; Burr Portef. aerretary.

KEYSTO-NIi: CHAPTEB. -NO. 20. K. A. M.—
Stated oonToratlOD serond and fourth

Wednesdajr ereDlncs rarfa aaootb at 7:30
o'clock. Next Bieeting. Wednrsdar, April 25.

Boiular burtaess, lorul, lunrb and uiokrr.

Fraaee, B. P.; N. H. WSison, lerretary.

UlLLTH tOLNCIL. NO. 6. B. k S. M.—
Stated roDT»ratJon third Fiiday of eaflb

Bontb at 7:30 o'clock. Next Beetine. April
20. Work—Bepilar business. Boyal and

SelMt Master decrees. John I'arsOD. T. 1. M. ; John B.
La Vaque. recorder.

DULITH COMMANDKRY. ,\0. 13, K. T.—
SUted rom-iave f.rst Tuesday tacii nonth at

7:30 o'clork. Xtxt meetine. April 17, 4
p. ».. Bed Cros-s. followed by dinner. 6.30.
Itaar Black. Com.; .\. H. ViWson. Sec.

SCOTTISH BITE — MEETINGS E\EBT
Thursday efeninr. No meetiDp nn'i; fur-

ther notice. Burr Porter, secrrtary.

FOR RENT—Comfortable
$28 per month. Inquire
Mel. 1184.

7-room house,
116 E. 5th Et.

tlon.

if>»-»?i^^^'9M^'9l^i(-if^7{'»'?('?^'?^^

WANTED—At once, experienced
salesnian; good position to the
man. Apply Freimuth's.

*
'ic

#

WANTED.

—FIFTY SCHOOL BOYS—

To make from $2 to $6 after
school. Apply at
H. VERTELNEY.

202 LAke Avenue South.

I

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
' another season. R. E. Harris & Son,

12b K. Superior st.

WANTED—Good bright office boy.
Apply in person. Duluth Telephone
Co.

WANTED—Boy 17
Duluth Floral Co.,

or 18 vears of age.
121 W. Superior st.

W.A,NTED—Experienced
helpers. Duluth Van &

furniture van
Storage Co.

ilEN AND WOMLN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in
|

Northwest. Special summer rates.
|

Modern Barber colUges. branches. 110
j

Hennepin ave.. Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th

St., St. Paul; 20'^ E. Superior St., Uu
Inth Minn. Information free.

WANTED—Two experienced salesmen
for cit y. Call 117 E . Michigan st.

WANTED—Barber; steady job, good
wages. Wolvin bldg. barber shop.

WA.N'TED— Pin
bowling alleys.

setters,
28 N. 1st

Wold-Gray
ave. w.

SALESMEN—Dulutn branch of national

sales organi:tation can use salesmen
with general selling experience; must
be a business getter; our men making
$101) weekly and better. References
required. Call at 413 Fidelity bldg.,

after 10 a. m.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings in cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

Id tHe city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free Y M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WA.N'TED—Young
A. Saunders. 425

boy to drive
6th ave. e.

horse.

W\NTED—Rug cleaning and window
washing. Phone Mel. 9503.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

No Advertlnenient Less ^^han^lS^^Cents.

Special Sale on Summer Furs—Red fox

tcarfs. $12.75, they are beautiful. RE-
PAIRING, REMODELING, STORING.
Phone and we will call.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE,
Fine Art Furrier, Oak Hall Bldg^^

WA.NTED—By May l, girl for general
housework; must be good cook; also

one to assist with housework who iias

had experience in second work; will-

ing to leave city for summer. Write
X 230. Herald.

W^ANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Christen
sen-Mendenhall-Graham Co.,

W 1st St.

614-616

WA.N'TED—Shoemaker, steady
Home Trade. 19 Ist ave. w.

WANTED— Bellboy,
f'ommercial clab.

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper and ste-

nographer; must be thoroughly ex-
work,

I perienced in both. State references

and salary expected In first letter.

Apply DulutJi I Address E 250, Herald.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement LenM Than IS Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JDN^PAQES20J!*D^2I
FEMilUJEJIEUP^^
WANTED—Middle-aged woman to go
in country for summer; modern con-
veniences; family of three. Good home
and wages for the right party. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

Vv'ANTED—Plain cook for general
housework: stranger preferred; small
home; family of three; $15 per month;
permanent position; call mornings.
i:08 S. 18th ave. e.

% FOR RENT MAY 1. 1917. #
^ Modern Houses. #
* 1831 Jefterson St., 8 rooms, corner. ^
Tt- 1812 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, with ^
ii- sleeping porch. *
7t 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice *

I ^KING CONSTRUCTION CO., *
*. 318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1064,^

FOR RENT—On 1st ave. w., between
Superior and 1st sts., we have a sec-

ond floor lodge hall which can be ar-

ranged for lodges, small manufactur-
ing establishment or shop; If you are
looking for something like this, we
can arrange this space to suit your
requirements. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room house; hot
water heat; 626 11th ave. e. Call

Mel. 2943.

ZENITH CILVPTEB. NO. 25. OBDEB OT
Eastern Star—Recular mpetints st«-ocd and
fourth Friday etenints raiU month, 7:30
oVloik. .Vxt irnvtins. Friday neaint. April
27. Regular buslne!>«, balloting and iOiUa-

Marr B. M.Carter. W. M.; Ella K. Genrliarl. .Sec.

FOR
2nd

RE.NT—

6

St.; $20.

rooms; modern; 1013
R. B. Knox & Co

MIZPAH SHHINE. NO. 1. OKOEK Oi'' THE
White SbriD! of Jcrusaltm— Bcgular mnU
ings first Saturday eTining o; each mnnth
at t! o'clock. Next mening, .sp-^ial April
21. Initiation. Alice Magie. W. U P.;
Etta Trevlr«iius. W. 8.

FOR RENT—A high class thoroughly
modern brick re.sidence of 10 rooms
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet with hot water heat, fireplace,

etc. Vacant May 1. We can offer this

house at $60 per mouth to the right
j>artv. For appointment call F. 1.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—FLATS
FOR RENT—If you desire a modern
4-room apartment with pleasant sur-
roundings, elegant view and the best
of heat, also hot and cold water the
year around, call at our office regard-
ing an apartment in Munger Terrace,
which rents for $30 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lon.sdale bldg.

FOR RENT—An attractive 6-room flat

on the second floor over Jeronimus'
drug store. 601 E. 4th St.; this flat is

modern except heat and located In a
very warm brick building; a bargain
at $19 per month. F. I. Salter Co.. 303
Lonsdale bldg.

tlOD.

Phone

ElCLlll LOIXJE, NO. 198, A. F. t A. M.—
Meets at Wist Duluth. siwiid av.d fourlb
Wednesdays of earh momb at 7.30 p. m.
Neil meeting. April Z5. Work—S.cond de-
gree. !>;. KoUrt S. Forbes. W. Jl.; A.
DunleaTv, Sec.

El'tXID CHAPTER. NO. £6. 0. E. S.—
West Duluth. Begular mee tings flr<:t and
third Tuesdayj of each month. 7:20 P. .
libarp. Next meeling, Tuesday (lening. Maf
1. B-guiar Im.^ines'.. balloting and irltla-
Keyes, W. U.; Alma M. Peterson. Sec.Ei;a

Calumet 575 -L.

T
FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in cui
board, enamel laundry tubs, etc.; 15

1st St., second floor; very pleasant and
comfortable; rental, including water,
$21. F. I. Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a very
pleasant 4-room and bath flat, in a
modern two-story store building; 509
E. Superior St.; vacant May 1: rental,
including water, $21 per month. F. i.

.Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

UILITH CH.APTEB. NO. 59. B. A. XI.

—

Meets at West Duluth, first and iblrd

Wednesdays of each mouih at 7 30 p m.
.Next nutting. April 18. Wcrk~,M. M. de-
gree. H. W. Lanners. H. P.; A. Uuuieary,

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281. A. F. * A.
M.—MeeU first and third Mondays of eaci
month at 8 o'clock in Masonic hall. Fort;-
ftftb avenue east and EobiDaoo .iUcet. .Next
meeting, spetiul. April 30. Worli—Tblr<
degree; supper. 6:30. C. S. Palmer. W. M.;

Dreisbach. wrrttar>-, 4231 McCulloch kU-eet.Z.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a 4-

room and kiiclienetto steam heated
flat at 323 East Superior st, vacant
May 1; rental $31 in winter and $26
in summer. F. 1. Salter Co., Lonsdale
bldg.

TBINITV LODGE. NO. 282. A. F. k A. M.
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'riorii
in Woodman hall. Twenty-first atenue west.
Nest meeting, Monday. April 16. Wprk—
Second degree. A. W. Erickscn, W. U ; B
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

**f^A.--,>*****fo^''.lf#*T!fi5f*^^^f**;Y*:V-'.l^

FOR RENT—May 1. the easterly half

of Munger homestead which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern witli

a good hot water heating plant. If

interested in a house of this size, call

F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

ii-

THERE'S NO W'ORRY

TO MOVING DAY

IF YOU MOVE THE

"SECURITY WAY."

A. 0. l'. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 106—MEETS Al
Maivahee hall. 21 1-ake aienue north, erer?
Thursday at 8 p. m. ViMllng m'.mbers wel-
rcm'. F. A. Carey. M. W.; J. A. Lu-
bansky. recorder; 0. J. Murroid. financier,

Eau Fifih street. Card (arty April 26; bring ladles.

A 0. I. W._DL'LlTn LODGE. NO. i^
Meets ftery second and fourth Tuesdaj
nighif ai Axa hall. 221 We.«t Superior street.

Next meet inc. April 24. at 8 p. m. Stac
party, Marvin E Heller. M. W. ; B. 0.

Foot/, recorder; t. F. Heller, floaoder, 560 Second »?e-
'J^ I Hue east.

2nd St.. between
a modern 6-room

WANTED—Press feeder.
tie Lithograph Co.

WA.NTEl)—First
A. barber shop.

Apply Chris-

class barber. Y". M. C.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and dress shoes for

$2.50; 75c dress and work shirts, 50c;

$1.35 heavy union made overalls, $1-

The Keystone ' Clothing department,
22 W. Superior st. Open evenings.

WANTED—Boy past school age to

work in confectionery; for an honest
bov with neat appearance this is a
good position. Take Morgan I'ark car,

get off at Zimmerly ave., or write A-
Quackenbush, Smithvllle. Minn.

WA.N'TED-
932 E. 4th

-Experienced
St.

grocery clerk.

WANTED—16
laundry.

•year old boy. Yale

WA.XTED—Two
grocery.

delivery men. Gasser

WANTED—Barber,
ber shop.

McKay hotel bar-

WANTED—Errand
Press.

boy. O. F. Collier

WANTED— Reliable young man to

work in grocery store; steady work.
Take Morgan Park street car and get
oft at Zimmerly ave., or write A.
Quackenbu -sh, Smithvllle, Minn.

Av ANTED— 1 salesi;ien at once; we fur-
nish you prospects and assist you to
close. If you are looking for some-
thing easv to sell and need t.*ie money
call Mel. '1072.

WANTED—Experienced train and en-
;

ginemen's timekeeper; state experi- i

ence and salary expected. Write T
|

239. Herald. i

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Free catalog. Can
earn board.

WA-NfED—Young boy about 18 to
work in groct-ry store; references
required. Harris Grocery, 36 E. Ist s t.

WANTED— 2 sawmill setters for small
mill, $3.60 to $3.75 per day; board, $4
per week. Call at 503 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Five bright capable ladles

to travel, demonstrate and sell deal-

ers- $25 to $50 per week; railroad

fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co., Dept.

450, Omaha, Neb.
^

it
ier

*

WANTED TO BUY.

We are still looking for houses
for a good number of people. So if

you have a modern home that
you desire to sell quick at a fair

price.

Phone, call on or write at once.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Nome apecialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847.

«•

if

*
*

WANTED—6 bright girls to travel i

and sell Pictorial Review Magazine;
railroad fare paid. Manager, 616
Northwestern bldg., Minneapolis, i

Minn.
;

WANTED—Cook for Hotel Warroad;
'

woman preferred; small hotel, but
first-class; pleasant town; perma-
nent situation. A. L. Craig, Warroad.
Minn.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Woman cook for summer
resort. Call In person, 6001 E. Superior
St. or phone Park 91 or Lakeside 83-L,

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. J. D. Ensign,
604 E. 2nd st. Mel. 308. .__

W^\NTED—At once, lady pianist. $3
per day and up; send 10c In coin for
copy and particulars; no stamps.
Ht;nry Mathis. publisher, Virginia,
Minn., Box 78.

WANTED—Girl fol- general house-
work, 4 in family, wages $30 per
month. Mel. 6236, Mrs. William
Wearne, 2422 E. 3rd st.

WA.N'TED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework, $30 per month.
Mrs. George Spencer, 2230 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 3612.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; small family: one who can
go home nights, 1110 »4 E. 6th st. Mel.
1441.

FOR RENT—On E
2nd and 3rd aves.,
dwelling in brick row; hot water heat
fire place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water $36 per month, F. L
Sa Iter Co.. 303 Lonsda l e bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and Is within
easy walking distance, modern except
hea't. Rental $20 per month with re-
duction in winter. F. 1. Salter Co.,

303 Lonsdale building.

MELROSE OR GRAND

1207.
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competent
Mrs. G. H.
road. Mel.

WANTED—At once, experienced choco-
late dipper and clerk. Bon Ton bak-
ery. 2 6 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Call Mel. 668 or evenings. 623

E. 2nd St. Grand 202..

general
1416 E.

-v^;f'**;V--^*V^^*>^'^-;'^';^f'i^'^Mf^^**^Vit*

WANTED—Competent girl fe.r

housework; two in family.

4th St. Mel. 1863.

WANTED
board $4
vancc-d.

$3.60 per day;
week: railroad fare ad-
at 401 »2 W. Michigan st.

— 2 setters,
per
('ail

WA.NTED—Y(.-LR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. .Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

Men-women. $75 month. List govern-
ment jobs open—free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 196 E. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Printing salesman; must
have good references. Apply Duluth
Printing Co., 131 W. Superior st.

WANTED — Married men for farm
work; none without rxperience need
appl y. Write Z 241, Herald.

WANTED—Good strong boy. 17 or 18
years old. Apply superintendent
pressroom. Herald office.

WANTED—Boys over 16 years for
helpers In sas'i and door factory.
Scott -GrafC Lumber Co.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. Now
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. •. Eva-
nings untU 10 o'clock.

WA.N'TED—TaUor. one who under-
stands busheling: .steady work. Call
1806 W. Superior st.

WANTED TO BUY—Old false teeth;
don't matter if broken; I pay $1 to

$10 per set. Send by parcel post and
receive check by return mail. L. Ma-
zer, 2007 S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. ',

WA.NTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or ',

will allow you to exchange for new
,

furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Supeiio,r st. Grand ^013-X.
1

WANTED TO BUY— 7 or 8-room mod-
i

ern house, between 6th ave. w. and 6th
i

ave. e., not above 6th St.: small cash
payment, balance monthly. Write

:

K 252. H e rald.
I

WANTED TO BUY—A farm, 40. 60 or
j

80 acres- not further than 60 miles
|

from Dulutli; improved farm with
I

buildings on preferred. Address B
|

240. Herald.
j

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-
]

niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
I

nlture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.
;

BEST MATERIAL.ONLY—New System
\

Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings ;

until 10 o'clock.

WANTED — Thoroughly
cook and second maid.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne
190.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small flat. Mrs. H. R. Ko-
hagen, 229 7tli ave. e. Call mornings.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work and care of baby, one who can
go home nights. 608 W. 2nd st. Flat C.

WANTED—Scandinavian woman for
i housework; must be good cook, best
I M-agfS. 1401 E. 1st et. Mel. 1043.

W'ANTED—Teachers and students for
cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third floor, George A. Gray Co.

j
WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no

j

washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; must be competent. Apply Mrs.

]
A. L. Miles, 1620 E. 4th st.

I WANTED—Girl for general housework;
j no house cleaning: good wages; no
washing. 1921 E. 3rd st.

*
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THERE'S NO WORRY
TO MOVING DAT

IF YOU MOVE THE

"SECURITY WAY.'

MELROSE OR GRAND

1207.

THE SECURITY STORAGE &

VAN COMPANY.

THE SECURITY STORAGE &

VAN COMPANY.
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FOR RENT—A 5-room flat with mod-
ern plumbing; living room, dining
room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms; only
$12.50 per month; 414 6th ave. e. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. ?10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Meyers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room basement fl.it;

hardwood floors and bath; suitable
for small family; only $8 pr-r ini^iith.

Inquire at 1102 E 2nd St.. or vail
Grand 1574-D.

FOR RE.N'T—Upper flat, 5 rooms, gas
range; 931 E. 2nd St.; also lower flat
with good yard; 205 10th ave. e., $26.50.
Mel. 1801.

ZENITH COINCIL. NO. 161, BOYAL
League— Meets first and third Tuesdays of
the month at Foresters' ball. Fourlb atenue
we^t and First street. A. E. Paul, ar.hoo.
Marshall -Wells company, H. A. Hail, col-

lector. 18 East First street.

DIUTH LODGE. .NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. F —
221 We«t Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369 Next meeting. Friday. April -27. at

S p. m. Work—Begular business: election of represenla-

tiTes to Grand Ixidge. All Odd Fellows welcome. D. J.

Hyde. N. C.; J. A. Bralf. recording secretary. Grand
Ifll-X.

DIUTH ENC.\.MPMENT. .NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Th'irvd«y»

at Asa hall. 221 West Superior stnel. Next

inefting night. April 26. 7.30 o'clock. Work
— Royal Purple degree. E. H. Schafrr. C.

P. : G. H. Glas-i. .scribe.
A

FOR
P07

WANTED— 2 competent maics,
general housework and nurse,

E. Superior st.

WANTED—Young girl

housewoV-k and help
1603 E. 4th St.

1 for
1614

to assist with
with children.

WANTED-Competent
housework. Mrs. CI. C.
E. 4th St. Mel. 1280.

girl, general
Hartman, 2116

WANTED—Housekeeper,
with 7-year old child, on
J 183. Herald.

by widower
farm. Write

WA.NTED—Young girl
housework; schoolgirl
633 E. 4th St.

to assist with
will do. Apply

WANTED—Competent girl to a.ssist

with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th st.

WANTED— Experienced chambermaid,
elderly lady preferred. 523 >- W.
Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for light housework;
small family. 1727 Jefferson st. Apart-
ment A.

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-

race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Provl-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Mey ers. 611 Aiworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room nouse. moder-i
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-rooin
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

RE.NT
W. 4th

water paid,
2i20-D.

— 4-room basement flat,

St., electric light, gas.
$9 per month. Call Grand

WANTED—Third
girl may apply.

girl
1306

at once; a school
E. 2nd St. .

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &

prlce.3 for second

-

and stoves. Both
Co.. 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WANTED—At once, nurse for night

duty. Children's home, 16th ave. c.

and 6th st.

WANTED—Girl to help with housework
and care of children. Hunter's Park;
Mel. 4097.

WANTED — Experienced collar girl.

Apply Home laundry, 18 N. 20th

ave. w.

WANTED—Maid
eral housework.

to assist with
613 E. 8th St.

gen-

WANTED—Dishwasher. Royal
taurant. 611 W. Superior st.

res-

WANTED—Girl
work. 207 W.

for general
2nd St.

house-

WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 2103 W. Sup. St. Lin. 681-A.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; 2 in family. 217 2nd
ave. e. .

WANTED—Two
Rest<»urant.

AVANTED-
Y. W. C.

dishwashers. Haley's

-Pantry girl and dishwasher.

WANTED—

A

learn trade.
105 Sherman

boy to run errands and
Twin Ports Optical Co.,
bldg.

WANTED— Young
b«-r; best wages to
X 261. Herald.

Scandinavian bar-
right party. Write

WANTED—Two men to help milk and
deliver milk forenoons. Call Mel. 3483.
Park 227-X.

WANTED—Experienced gardener. In-
quire .N. F. Russell, at Bridgeman &
Ruesell Co.

WANTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
trade. Christie Lithograph & Print-
Ing Co^

•\V'AXTEt>—Printer, one knowing lino-

tyne preferred. The World, Staples.

Minn

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln.
102 W. Ist St. Mel. 6498; Gr d 369-X.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 209
S. 66th ave w.: Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO BUY—1 second-hand re-
frigerator and 1 used piano; must be
cheap. Write .1 264, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand
breaking plow; also a disk or spring
harrow. Cull Mel. 3724.

Wlt^ HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work; little cooking required. 830 E.

4th St.

WANTED—Good
2nd St.

sewing girl. 924 E.

FOR RENT—1508 and 1514 E. 6th St.;

desirable houses, nice yard. Apply Mrs. >

G Herbert Jones or Mrs. Kufus H. i

Draper. MeL 3275 or 2273.

FOR RENT—9-. ..om house in East
|

end; furnace heat and all conveni-

1

ences; $35 per month. N. J. Upham
j

Co.. 71 4 Providence bldg.

end
but
Co..

FOR KENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RE.\T—4-room. heated flat In

West end; $18 per month for summer.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flat: central; all

conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room flat, hardwood
finish, hot and cold water. 226 E. 1st
St. Inquire Peerless Laundry.

WHEN MOVINCJ—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co , for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940^

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 XV. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C. Moore.
711 Palladio bldg.; Mel. 7762.

! MAJESTIC REBEKAH IX)I)GE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F—Begular meerings first and Ihiro

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m . 221 West

Superior ttreet. Next meeting. TbiirMJay,

May 3. Work—Regular business. Lillian

A. Johnson. N. G.; Margaret ButbcrToid.

9''crelsrj.

ic. OF p.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K OK P —
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior street

and Second avenue mif. Meets 'Tie^day,

Airil 24. 7:30 P. m. Work— Page lank,

tiMeaij form. R. A. Bishop. (. C. 505
Palladio bldg.; B. A. Howe. M. of F. 20.'i First Na-

tional bank; B. 0. Htmbly. K. of B. and S.. 1124 East

Mnih ftreet.

ZENITH CAMP. NO. 5. WOODMEN OF

the World— .Meets on first and third

Fridays cf each month. All memberf

are requested to attend. J. H. Larkin,

clerk. 312 Sixtieth arenue east. Lake-

side 23-K.

Edw.
Palmer, lor-

2 West Third

FOR RENT—Modern 3

with bath. Charles
Superior st. •

or 4 room flat,

Schober, 27 E.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East
with nice yard; all conveniences
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham
714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room cottage; water,
toilet, gas, electric light: water paid;
$12. 607 3rd ave. w. Harris Realty
Co., Exchange bldg.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
3 In family. 14 N. I9th ave. e. Mel.

6953.

WANTED—Laundress,
pital.

St. Luke's hos-

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small family. Apply 10 S. 16th
ave. e.

WA.N'TED TO BUY—Lot with cabin In
Ingle.sldc park. Wm. C. Sargent, 102
Providence bldg.

WA.N'TED—A competent maid; general
housework; good wages. 1629 E. 2nd ct.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wage-s. 421 1st ave. w. Flat C.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; 3 in family. 1818 E. 3rd st.

general house-
Mel. 6890.

VED-
Davis,

2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

for diamonds.
6 S. 5th ave._w.

Experienced furniture
Du

l

uth Van & Storage _Cfx

— Press feeder. West Duluth
6312 Ramsey st. Cole 4C0.

WANTED— Cash paid
Wa tches repaired , $1.

WANTED
packers^

WANTED
Printery.

Cendroflkl buvs second-hand stoves and
fumitur". 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metal. Mel. 8463: Grand 1018.

WANTED—Girl for
work; small family.

WANTED TO BUY-
Grand 2361-A; 406

-Second-hand suits.
W. Michigan st.

W^ANTED—.A^t once,

rnnker. F. Jelinek.
pants and v:

Bayfield, Wis.

WA.N'TED—Bellboy
clal club.

VTAN' lEO— Storekeeper,
cafeteria.

Appiy Commer-

Communlty

EAM CCTHEN
fair prices.

WAN-rED TO
wagon. Call

buvs livestock, paying
Mel. 378 1; Grand 764.

BUY—Four-wheel dump
Douglas 32.

H. PopKin buys stoves and
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

FLORIST^

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retait. cut
llowerM, funeral design*. 121 W^. Sup. at

AVANTED—CJlrl for »en'-ral hous-ework.
221 E . 5th St. (irand 1666-Y.

W'ANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 1417 E. 2nd st.

WA.N'TED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2609 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Girl to help
house. 7 S. 6th ave. e.

in boarding

W.\NTED-
washing.

-Competent woman
924 E. 6th St.

to do

WA.N'TED—Girl for bindery. Apply
Christie Lithograph Co.

SITUATIONJWmED—FEMAl^
SITUATION WANTED—Thoroughly ex- I

perienced and reliable lady book- I

keepei-cashier; competent to take full!

charge of a set of books, collections
and credit work; can operate type-

i

writer; seven years' experience. Write
D 21 9, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By an experl-
enced office attendant, in a doctor or

dentist office; A-1 reference from for-

mer employer of 6 years. Call Mel,

8666.

SITUATION WANTED — Thoroughly
experienced, first-class stenographer
wishes permanent position with re-

liabl e firm. Write H 227. Herald.

SITUATION W'ANTED— Stenographer
of several months' experience; neat;

high school graduate. Write F 242,

Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By expcrionoed
stenographer and bookkeeper; refer-

ences. Wri te K 231. Herald.

WANTED—Steady work
Write R 247, Herald.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $26. See N. J. Upham. 714

Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room modern house at
1405 E. Superior St.: hot water heat;
rent $45. John A. Stephenson & Co.,

Wolvin bldg^_

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave., corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,

The Herald.

FOR RENT — 12-rocm hoarding or

rooming house at 315 W. 3rd st. Fleld-

Frey Co., 201 Exchange bldg.; both
phones.

FOR RENT—7-room house. East end,

with garage, modern and vvell fur-

nished. Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

FOR RENT—6-raom house, all on first

floor, at 713 E. 10th St., $13 per
month. Apply 711 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—Modern, central
apartment at 221 W. 3rd st.

1146-D.

FOR RENT—5-room flat with all

venicnces except heat at 230
7th St.

6-room
Grand

DILITH HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131, BROTH-
erhood of American Veomen—Meets e»ery

I

Wednesday evening at 8 o clock sharp, in

Maicahee hall. 21 Lake avenue north.

J. Gallagher, foreman: J.

rfspciiiii. lit. ofTice in hi< drug store.

sire, t . M elrose 3769: Lincoln jll-Y.

M. W. A.

IMPEBIAL CAMP. NO. 2206—MEETS AT

Forester ball. Fourth avenue west and First

street, second and fourth Tues<lays of tach

month. Wayne E. Richardson, consul;

Kankin. clerk, care Rankin Printing compa ny.

CUN STEWART, sb'.~bO. 0. S. C—.MEETS
first and third Wednesdays of each month
at 8 p. m . I'. 0. F. hall, comer Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting. May 2. P. T. M-Dof.ald. chief;

(;rul)cr. serri'tan, John Burnett, finnadal secre-

.313 Torrey b!dg.

ORDER OF OWLS, DlLlTH NEST.

-"•o. 1300—Meltings are held every

Wedm-sday evening at Owls' ball. 418
West Superior street, serond floor.

Joseph E. Feak.s. secrtUry, 516 Sec-

ond avenue cast.

tarr.

FOR
and
St.

RENT
water

—Modern
included.

5-room flat:

$32. 1111 E.
president.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & V'an Co.Phones 1207

K N A B E A m'pTc O WAREROOM
Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bid

FOR RENT-
except heat.

-4-room
828 6th

flat; all modern
ave. e. Mel. 6683.

phone,
party:

FOR
cept

RENT—4-room
heat. $14.60. 20

flat, modern ex-
Pittsburgh ave.

FOR RENT—New 5-room modern flat,

222 E. 6th St. Inquire 217 E. 6th st.

FOR RE.NT-

2

731 '/i W. 1st
flats, front and rear.
St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—Two nice,
flats. 508 W. 3rd st.

clean, 5-room

FOR RENT—Five
621 Lake ave. n.

room flat. Inquire

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940. ^
LET US MOVE you
Security Storage &
Mel. or Grand 120<

to your new home.
Van Co, Phonjs:

WANTED— Girl for
work. 1902 E. 3rd st

general house-

WANTED—Girl for
work. 1216 E. Ist st

general house-

W\NTED—Girl for
1417 E. 2nd st.

general housework.

WANTED—Waitress.
15th ave. e.

Children's home,

SITUATION
by the day.

SITUATION
day work.

WANTED-Any
Call C^ole 470-A.

kind of

SITUATION WANTED—Practical nurs-

in g. Call Grand 1723-Y.

SITl^ATION WANTED—Work by day.

Call Mel. -7 941. ___^
SITUATION
2742.

FOR RENT—East end, furnished,
heated, modern 3-room flat. Grand
1770-X or 720.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont, 18 3rd

ave. w.

THE AMPTCO
Giliuson Piano

IS
Co.,

HERE.
108 Oak

See
Hall

it at
bids.

FOR RENT—Six-room house i^n East
end. S. S. Williamson. 516 Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1. modern 8-room
hou.'ie. 1830 Jefferson st. Call Mel. i817.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

W^ANTKD—By day. Mel.

MOVLN'G? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT-26-room house,

nesota ave.; Mel. 8439.
1620 Min-

FOR RE.N'T—Furnished 8-room house,
all modern conveniences. 931 E. 1st
St., corner of 10th ave. Possessi' i

May 1.

FOR RENT—Thoroughly mcsdern. nice-

ly furnished house in East end; 6

rooms; reasonable. Address V 266.
Herald.

CAMP
I'nited

seecnd
rofnth

FOR RENT — Completely furnished
modern 6-room house. 1802 Minne-
sota avenue. Mel. 8807.

FOR KENT—On 27th st.. Park Point,
facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit!
tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd st. Mel.

{

7860.

Fitty-h.cond

w

i

1

1

V

.

'r

.MODERN BROTHERHOOD OK AMERICA—
Duluth Central liOdge, No. 4.'i0, M. B. A..

meets first and iblrd Tuesdays at 418 West
Superior ftreet. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary. 507 West First street. Zenith phone

No. 2211- V Grand. Emil S. Gustafson,

4224 Magellan street.

DILITU TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS OP
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

h o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12
East Superior street. W. H. Konklcr, niler.

Grand 909-Y. Martin Johnson, secretary.

Grand 15S8, Melrose 39?.»: temple ball

tJrand 1991-Y. Next meeting, April 19. Card
bring ladles and friends. __

Fri-

N. A. S. E.. DCLITH, NO.

Begular meetings fbst and third

days of each month. 201 G;eDcoe

building. Next meeting. Friday. April-

20. J. Q. Adams, president; A. La
Budde, secertary, 931 East Thlnl
street.

JOHN G. McEWEN. NO 6,
Spanish War Veterans—Meets

and fourth Wednesday.^ of tach
at 8:15 o'clock, at Memorial

(twrthouse. .Next roeetlug. April
Open meeting and smoker. AH
with Spanish war service arc In-

T. W. Gunn. adJutaBl.

if.

WEST Dl'Ll'TH LODGE. NO. 1478. LOYAL
Order of llcxrx—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall. Bamscy streit and Central a»e-

_ nue. H. J. WhlU. secretary. 201 Narth
Fitty-h.cond avt-nuc west.

Dl'LLTH LODGE. NO. 505. LOYAL OBDEB
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock

More,e hall. 224 West First street. Carl

Schau. secretary.

BOYAL ABCANIM. DILITH COINCIL. .NO.

148J_Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month al Maccabce hall.

19 Lake avenue north. W. B. Peer, secre-

tary 1*06 MIom-apolis avenue: P. M.

Thompson. collfcUir. Jll Palladio btilld inc.

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottage-
on Park Point; in fine condition. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room cottage
Point. Call Grand 1977-A.

on Park

SUMMER RESORTS
FOR SALE—^Land on
Write F «1. Heral4.

Lake Vermilion.

EEN-EVOLE.Vr ORDER OK BEAVEBS.

No 155—Mi-ets every fourth Monday of <'*^

month. Regular meeting May 2S at Wood-

man h»ll. Twenly-flrsi avenue west and First s^ret. Dues

can In- paid every evening after o o'clock at ti.l "'c"

First stie<t. J. P. Stephenson, iircsidcnt, phone

7672. A. A. Beck. .secnUry. Mel. 8752.

Mel.

FOR^REjfT—BARNS^

FOR RENT—A good equipped barn.

suitable for 8 horses or less; light

and water furnishe d. jl7 W. 4 tn st.

FOR RENT—Garage. 819 B. Jrd~aL
I

X.
=F=^
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GERMANS CHECK BRITISH AT
HOPING FAIR WEATHER FRIDAY,

DULUTH PROCEEDS WITH PLANS

FOR GREAT PATRIOTIC PARADE

MARCH ORDER

•AND PROGRAM

IS COMPLETED

fORHfR SECR[TARY Of STATE

WIU HEAD RUSS MISSION

Old Soldiers and Thousands

of Pupils Will Be in

Procession.

Army. Navy, Marines and

Civic Bodies Will Be

Represented.

Marching Units Will Form

Near Courthouse

at 2 p. m.

SHIP LOSS

STARTLING

Increase in Sinking of Brit-

ish Vessels Causes Grave

Comment.

»—

•

o

CAPITAL RINGS WITH

CHEERS AS FRENGHMIs

MAKE HOUND OF GALLS

London Papers Contend

Harm Is Done By Minim-

izing Facts.

Joffre antf Viviani Warmly

Receives By Officials

and l^opulace.

Received By President

Blue Room at White

House.

in

EARL, WHO MARRIED CHICAGO

WOMAN, KILLED IN BATRE

London. April 26—The EtartllDR in-

crease of the sinking of BrUlsh c-hips

durlner the last week is prominently

dieplttyed in the morning papers, sev-
eral of which comment gravely on the

The Times complains

Interpreter Necessary as

Neither Speak the Eng-

lish Language.

Washington, April 2«.—The French
commission began its first day in

,
Washington with a round of official

I calls. The first were at the state, war
' and navy departments.

I

Former Premier Vivlani, head of the

I

mission, Marshal Joffre, A4«ural
;
Chocheprat and Viscount de Chambrunserious outlook.

of the lack of details and contends called first at Secretar>^»-tj»n8ing'8 of-

that much harm is being done by try-
ing to minimize the facts. It con-
tinues:

fice. The clerks of the great build-

ing gave the Frenchmen a reception

TVith the belief that the snow and

lush will have di.«appeared by tomor-

row afternoon, the Puluth Carnival as-

sociation and other backers of the big

patriotic parade proceeded with their

plans last night and completed a table

and chart to include all marching clubs

ftnd individuals who will take part.

Order of Formation.

The place of assembly tomorrow will

be First street at Fourth avenue west

and the courthouse grounds. The pa-

rade will return there and the only

speakers will be Mayor Maguey and

Warren E. Greene.
Manhing units are reouested to a.«-

eemble s^o as to be in their pla< e in the

parade not later than -' p. m. sharp.

At l; 10 p. m. assistant marshals are
herebv directed to close up all spaces
in the various divisions not filled at

that time, and any organizations com-
ing on the ground after 2:10 will fall

fii at the rear of their respective divi-

Xt '*"S sharp the head of the parade
will move and as rapidly as possible all

divisions will be placed in march in

consecutive order.
The dlvi.^ions will form as shown in

the accompanying thart and In the or-

der prescribed upon that chart.
Division "A." composed of military

units will form in mass on First street,

with right resting on Fourth avenue
west When march is commenced
ranks may be opened out to easy I

inarching distan-.e. I

Formation for ckilar^n.
Division "B." composed of children of i

the various schooLs of the city, will I

form with its front on a line with the,

east Bide of the postoffi-e building and
••chools will be placed in position in the

. . ^. ,„
rder of their arrival. The formation Istration plan,

of this dlvlBlon w ill be under the direct
j in the house

third column.)

—Copyrtiht by H».Tla k E»iin.

ELIHU ROOT.
Who Has Consented to Go to Russia

If fuller details were furnished the ' of almost continuous chAers and hand-
case would be found still worse. The

\ clapping.
sense of security engendered is dan- ^j^^j. spending a f«w .tninutes with

I
gerous because it is false and a bad ^

,» «-• •
i ». -v i

j
preparation for the trials which arc Secretary Lansing, M. Viviani. Marshal
certainly coming." |

Joffre and Adm"H;al Cliocheprat went

as Chairman of American Commis-
sion.

ARMY BILL

NEARS VOTE

The Mail con.ments in a similar way
; ^^.^j. jq the White House to \>e formal-

and complains of the omission of the I jy received by President Wjteon
French, Italian. American and neutral \s the French party left the
losses:, which gives a false imprecision
The Telegraph says that the etib-

marine campaign has beccme the pre-
dominant war problem and calls for a
ina>imum effort to defe:Jt it. "No suc-
cess on land," continues the paper,
"can compensate for failure at sea.

Every one who is familiar with the
ship building districts is awar-^ that
the efforts being made to put out new
tonnage arc quite inadcQiiate."

Labor Needed.
The Telegraph demands the freeing

(Continued on page B. fourth column.)

General Debate in House ELIHU ROOT TO HEAD

Will End With Thursday's

Adjournment.
i

MISSION TO RUSSIA

Former Secretary pf State

Agrees to Become Chair-

man of Commission.
"Washington, Aprir»26.—Ellhu Root,

former secretary of state, after con-

ference early today with President Wil-
son and Secretary Lansing, formally

,

accepted the chairmanship of the
American commission to Russia.

Mr. Root spent an hour with the
....-„o" -- -- ":.' V, „__„_^_' I president at the White House discuss-
under constant a"^^^ from opponenta

: {^"^^ ^^^ Russian situation. The presi-

Believed Vote May Be

Reached Friday Night

or Saturday.

Washington. April 26.—The army
bill continued to thread its way
through debate In both houses today

build-
ing the cheering was aeltnowled^ed by
all observers to be th©- most entnu&ias-
tic and loudest ever heard there. The
corridors of the building fairly rang
with hurrahs for France.

Call on PreiRMrnt.
The visitors took .nnJror cars to the

Whit© House. Hundre.'la of automo-
biles decorated with -t:;e French tri-

color sounded their s;r. ns and people
lining the streets chef-J U.

At the main entnr.wHj^'ol the execu-
tive mansion, the pre. «' nt's army and
navv aides, in full die. uniform, met
the Frenchmen. Salutes .<^ere exchanged
and the distinguished guests were
ushered into the Bli'o room, where
President Wilson was waiting to re-
ceive them.
The W^hite House 'reception for the

members of the French commission dif-
fered from that accorded Foreign Min-
ister Balfour and his British associates

Counter-Attack After Counter-Attack

Made By Germans to Regain Lost

Ground Prove Futile.

Fresh Reserves Again Hurled Into Con-

flict in Hope of Turning Tide in

Favor of Kaiser's Forces.

of selective conscription and ardently

defended by supporters of the admin

(Continued on page 6.

GREAT STRIKE

ON INJERLIN

Washington Hears That meamime \^nd tha"" <J I sires to speak, no

250.000 Laborers Have

Quit Work.

Shows Growth of Desire

for Peace Among

Workingmen.

"Washington. April 2*.—Reports to

the state department through official

channels tell of a atrlke of 250,000 la-

borers -in Berlin. While the name of

?>^ofririal who gave the information

Is withheld, the department says the

incident show3 the growth of desire

for peace on the part of the workmen.
It is reported also that bread rations

have been reduced from 60 to 60 ounces
per week.

it was agreed that

]

general debate should close today

!
with adjournment. Tomorrow Chair-

' man Dent of the military committee
I will close for the committee's volun-

I

teer amendment and Representative
I Kahn for the administration selective
I conscription plan. Then tne bill will

I
be considered by the house under the
five-minute rule with prospect off
vote; probably Friday night or Sat

: day
An agreement reached in the sen-

j ale promises a final vote not later
1 than midnight Saturday, possibly ear-
lier. It also provides that no other
business shall be considered in the

t if any senator de-
adjournnxeut or re-

cess shall be taken.
To Limit Debate.

Another provision of the agreement
provides that at 1 p. m. Saturday de-
bate shall be limited to five minutes
on amendments and ten minutes on
the bill itself, to each senator.
The senate agreed, informally, how-

ever, that by unanimous consent, if no
member desires to proceed with the
army bill, other business may be
brought up without objection. This
"gentlemen's understanding" was
made so that both houses may dis-
pose of the administration bill permir-
tlng the Entente to recruit their
citizens in this country.

Results of a canvass to ascertain
the sentiment of the house on the ad-
ministration bill providing for raising
an army by selective draft, caused
renewed confidence today among
champions of the measure of its pass-
age by the house by a safe ma.iority.
Senate leaders were equally
of the bill's pa'ssago there.

dent outlined fully what he desired to
accomplish.
The commission will be composed of

three or four principal members and a
staff of secretaries and assistants. It
is expected to leave for Russia with-
in a few days.
The needs of Russia as outlined to

President Wilson are for political, fi-

nancial, transportational and commer-
cial advice and assistance.

(Continued on page 6. fourth column.)

APPRAISERS FOR
FARIW^OAN BANK

,.. (From The Herald WatktiiitM lirrai.)

Washington. April 26.—The Federal
farm loan board today announced the

I following appointments of appraisers
'in the St. Paul Federak Land Bank dis-
trict: A. Forsyth. Stahdlsh. Mich.; L.
Wolovlatt, Bay City, Mich.; D. E. Blake,
Lisbon, N. D.; Roy G. Wilde and Thom-
as W. Bastyr. St. Paul. Minn.; Samuel
N. Reep, Minneapolis. Minn.

WASHBURN MAN IN

CASUALTY LIST
Ottawa, April 26.—The following

names of Americans appear in today's
casu.Tlty list:
Wounded: A. O. R^anby. Washburn,

Wis.; L. M. Good, Memphis, Tenn.

—Copyright by Bain News Sfrrlcc.

EARL OF SUFFOLK.
London, April 26.—Henry Molyneux

Paget Howard, nineteenth earl of Suf-
folk and Berkshire, has been killed in

action.
The earl of Suffolk leaves three sons,

the oldest of which. Charles Henry
George. Viscount Andover, succeeds to

the title. Viscount Andover was born
in 1906. The countess of Suffolk at
present is in India.

The earl of Suffolk and Berkshire
was born in 1877 and succeeded his

father to the title in 18?8. In 1004 he
married Margaret Hyde C'Dalsy") Lei-
ter, the voungest daughter of the late

Levi Z. Leiter. of Chicago and Wash-
ington, and sister of the late Lady
Curzon, wife of Earl Curzon of Kedle-
ston.

GERMANS PARLEYING
WITH RUSS SOLDIERS

Petrograd, April 26, via London.—

A

telegram received here from Riga in-

dicates that the Germans are continu-

ing unremittingly their attempts to

parley with the Russian soldiers. At
one place the Germans diplayed a pla-
card on which was written:

"Russians: Do not attack. W'e also
will not attack."

"FRANCE DAY" IS

CELEBRATED IN N. Y.

New York. April 26—"France day"
was celebrated throughout the state
todav In honor of the arrival In the
United States of the French high com-

. mission. On this day 140 years ago
i Lafavette sailed from Bordeaux to of-

fer his sword to Washington and the
' cause of liberty. President Wilson's
!
war message to congress was read in

more than 14.000 public schools. Pa-
triotic mass meetings were held in a

1 number of cities.

The fovrth day of tiie terrific strag- endeavored to attack our new positions

gle on the British front In France ha» "^ar Gavrelle. His advancing troops
V. .^. . ... ,j .,.,, . , j.„ were caught by our artillery barrage

opened tilth both i»lde« still striding ^^d completely repulsed.
vainly for a dcciHlon. The <;rrm«nn

; "Elsewhere there was nothing of
hare resorted to th« terribly eootiy ,

special importance."

tactics of massed nttacks and hare Breasts Replace Parapets,
apparently succeeded In checking the, London. April 26, 1:41 p. m.—Tele*
British advance. This partial •access ' srraphlng today from British headquar^
has been won, according to spectators ters In France, Reuters correspondent
of the titanic conflict, at a Htagger- ! ^^V^l ^ .„ , ,

Ing toll of human Ufc.
|
, The Germans are still hurrying up

Last night's fighting In the great fresh reserves to press their counter-
battle In the Arras region secmH to I

attacks. They are fighting a great de-
have been chlcflv in connection tvlth a ' laying battle, although not now stand-
renewed tJcrman effort to wrest from I

ing upon any well prepared system of
the British the village of Gavrelle. • defenses and can only hope to check
Through the capture of this place on our advance by using up great masse*
Monday Gen. Halg pushed a sharp !

of troops whose breasts have taken th*
tvedge into the ticrman lines aleag the :

place of parap«ts.
Arras-Donal railroads. rhe Germans "This policy must result In greatly
have sacrificed thonaands of men In at- ' accelerating the process of exhaus-
tempts to retake it, but have failed tion, and i( continued long the situa-
completely. !

tion will resolve itself Into the «impl«
Last night's efforts were as frnltlcM problgm Of which side can longer main-

as the rest. The attacking forces 1%-cre
, ^Continued on page 6. fifth column.)

caught by the British artillery barrage % '

""on /he ^Aisn?' battle front the Freach
I

CT PAIII WOMAN IS
also had to contend with violent Ger- |

W VlWh ¥ WlWIflll IW

rci.""Vr...r v."„r.; "i"U';
\ BRUTALLY MURDEREDGen. >l-velle's forces from the plateau i

ineip •^•s mvrillV^llfclV
near the Chemln-IJcs-Damcs. The Ger-
mans lost heavily in the breaking of
these assaults by the French artillery

fire.

Fighting Terrific.
Paris, April 26, noon.—Terrific fight-

ing continued during the night on the

front of the French offensive. The
Germans renewed their counter-at-
tacks on the high ground near the
Chemln-des-Dames, but gained no suc-

cess, the war office reports. An attdck
in great force east of Cerny was^re
pu
mans.

fa Iur-^ LEST WE FORGET.

confident

WAR FLEET TO SOON
SAIL GREAT LAKESHay Renew Action.

Amsterdam. April 26. via London.

—

"TodaVs statement fri.ni headquarters
comes iust early enough to influence

the conscience of the munition work-
ers," savs the Berlin Lokal Anzelger
In a recent issue. "For the most part
jhev have resumed duty again, but
they will also repair the ccnseciuences

of their dereliction from duty. Above
all things these regrettable occur-

]

rences must be prevented from taking .

^'^-w/fre^n7or*r?;eS%haT°aVtempts are I

fleet shortly will be sailing the Great

Btill being made to instigate renewed
action by the munition workers and it

Fast Vessels Being Mobil-

ized; Eastland Will Be

Flagship of Fleet.

Great Lakes, 111.. April 26.—A war

Lakes, it was announced here today

at the United States naval training

• «tt-p];ity

The reference in the foregoing to a

;erman headquarters statement prob-
'^-' -' *--" "' in which

ers at
the successes of

is alluded to. The

ably refers to that of April 24 In

the part played by the work
home in promoting
the . ^- --

to train recruits passing through the
training station here in addition to
protecting lake cities.
The steamer Eastland, which turned

over in the Chicago river in 1915, with
a loss of S12 lives and which is now

eiatpmpnt recounted that the German
i
being rebuilt as a gunboat, will be the

soldiers on the battle line knew that
|
flagship. Other vessels in, the fleet

•Vverv man and woman at home la ! will be the Isle de Luzon, a former
doins his or her duty and is working

j
Spanish gunboat, which was sunk by

un.AelnKly to support him out there I Dewey at Manila and the Don Juan d^

In the turmoil of battle for life or !

Austria, another Spanish ship, taken in

death, for existence or non-existence." [the same action

\ V

Mrs. Alice M. Dunn Shot

Twice and Beaten While

in Bed.
St. Paul, Minn., April 26.— (Special t«

The Herald.)—Mrs. Alice M. Dunn, for-
mer wife of Frank J. Dunn, was mur-

Ned"wlth"heavy losses for the Ger- ! dered early this morning by a man who
broke into the home of her parents,—

—

where she has been living, entered the
Germans Repulsed. room in which she and a younger

London, April 26. 12:35 p. m.—Re- i sister were sleeping, shot her twice aiwi
newed German attacks on British posi-

; finally clubbed her to death with hta
tions near Gavrelle were completely re- i pistol. The sister, Katherlne. witnessed
pulsed last night, according to an of- the murder, but her screams awoke
flclal announcement Issued today by

| their parents and a brother too late,
the war office. land the man escaped.
The statement follows:

. } police admitted today they werf
"Early last night the enemy again

|
baffled by the crime, as jewelry whtcfi
lay oh Mrs. Dunn's dresser and rings
on her fingers were not touched. HeF
cieter is said to have told police tha%
when the man entered her room he
commanded her to "keep cool; I don't
want you. I just want to do a littl^
shooting."

Daan Released.
Frank J. Dunn, from whom Mrt^

Dunn more than a year ago was grant-
' ed separate maintenance and alimony
i of $70 a month, was taken to police
j
headquarters, but released after some

I
questioning. He said he knew noth!nir

I of the affair; that he had spent the

Overcast Skies Prevent aiartnfen* a? ll:SO. ^TheSatter part of
his story was confirmed by the super-

!
intendent of the apartment In which
he was found asleep by the police.

I

Dunn told the police he and his wife
recently had discussed a possible recon-
ciliation.

I Dunn until recently held the contract
for transporting mail from the union

: depot here to the local postoffice sta-.
tions.

Mrs. Dunn was 28 years old.

/CLOUDS GIVE

AIRMEN REST

British Aviators From

Worrying Germans.

British Have Accounted for

100 Enemy Planes in

Four Days.

(Trom I Stair CwmnMent tf the AtsMiitt^ frtu.)

British Headquarters in France,

April 26, via London.—There has been

a comparative lull in the -fighting east

of Arras in the last twenty-four hours,

the German counter-attacks in the ef-

fort to retake the positions captured

by the British in Monday's push hav-

ing worn themselves out. After each
of thesa^ attacking waves had been
thrown lick the British managed to

creep forward still farther.
Heavilv overcast skies are giving the

German "airnien a brief respite from
the British fferial attacks, enabling
them to make efforts to reorganize
their badly damaged squadrons: for in

four davs' fighting tne British have
accounte'd for nearly 100 enemy ma-
chines. The British airmen were
praving for continuance of clear

weather, as their worrying tactics had
provoked the Germans into heavy
fighting, but clouds gathered yester-

day and today also the sklea were
overcast. In consequence, the air-

plane hunt was restricted.
Kite Balloons Timid.

Owing to the heavy inroads made by
British airmen, the German kite bal-

loons are extremely timid these days.

FEAR TROUBLE

ON MAY FIRST

Nation-Wide Labor Demon-

stration Expected Ttirough-

out Germany. ^

Movement By Workers Also

Feared in Sweden

and Spain.

(Continued on page 5. fourth column.)

AMERICAN VESSEL
SUNK BY GUNFIRE

Washington. April 26.—The destruc-
tion without warning by submarine
gunfire of the American schooner Percy
Birdsall of New York was reported to-

day to the state department. Time
and place were not announced. Some
of the shells struck the schooner while
the captain and crew of nine were tail-

ing to the boats. The survivors were
rescued by a British patrol boat after
being in the boats about an hour and a
half The Birdsall was of 1,127 tons
gross- built in Wilmington. Del., in

1890 and was owned by Edward L.

Holmes.

New York, April 26.—It would seem
as If the revolutionary muttering*
which were ominously swelling
through Europe prior to the inception
of the great battle were drowned in
the thunders of the battle field, but
Indications arc not lacking that mo-
mentous events are about to occur
behind the fighting lines. The sum-
mary adjournment ^of the relchstag.
when its sittings had barely opened is

given added significance by hints in
the German press that the strike agi-
tation in Germany may burst forth
with renewed violence on May day. the
great International Sociallsti holiday.
A nation-wide labor demonstration ia
Sweden is also planned for that day
and may have its counterpart In
Spain.

No Kews Prom Austria.
No news of any importance has

come from Austria in several days, a
' fact which has given fresh vigor to
j
the ever recurrent report of intention*
or efforts on the part of the dual

I (Continued on page 6, fifth colunan.)

MASSED ASSAULTS

CAUSE STAGGERING

LOSS TO TEUTONS |

—'—
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MANY WILLING TO

''GODMOTHERS

Reserve Officers Won't

Lack for Luxuries at Fort

Sneliing.

Duluth Toung men, who have applied

for training as reserve officers at Fort

Snelling. are being swamped with

would-be "godmothers."
Young women throughout the citr

j

are offering to act as -godmothers" to

tb* prospective officers, agreeing to;

B»*nd them cigar?, tobacco, home-made i

candv socks, weekly letters and maga-
]

zines". One young man already has >

received four such offers.
Even older men are offering to -terve

as 'godfathers" as their "bU" for L ncle

•Let me send vou cigars and tobacco
!

^•hil^ vou're there," said an elderly,
business man this noon to a prospec-

j

t'.ve officer.
The Fort Snelling training camp

will be opened on May 8. continuing
^

for three months, with the following
officers in charge: Col. Wilham H.

Sage. Twelfth infantry; Capt Berkeley,
Eleventh cavalry, and Capt. Charles H.

:

liason. Thirteenth infantry.
.^—

CrookatoB Pastor Eall!***.

rrookston. Minn., April 2«.—-Rev.

Paul B. Albert, pa.stor of th.« First

Congregational church, will leave next
"Wednesdav for Fort Snelling. where he
•will enter" military training to fit hirn-

self for a commission as an officer in

. the army.

EIGHTY ASSESSORS WILL

FORM DEFENSE COUNCILS

MifBOYlW
AVIATOR WITH NAVY

"Organize to h^lp the United States

win tills war."
Thi.H ia the message which f.Jeorgo

D. McCarthy, secretary of the Duluth

Council of Defense, urged that the

eighty city, village and township as-

sessors of St. I.ouis county carry back
horn- with thom, when
them-at a meeting held
iiouso this morning.

Mr. McCarthy and members
organization committee of the
Council of l>efense appeared
the a.'^.sessors and explained

ho addressed
at the court-

of the
Duluth
bt^fore

to them
th*» importance of co-ordinating all pa-
triotic activities in every community
in the county in the interests of effi-

ciency.
Mr. McCarthv explained why the

I'ntted States was at war and that it

was fighting to maintain the rights of

her ships and citizens on the high seas

and to uphold and preserve democracy
in the world.
He declared that every community

had an Important duty to perform and
that It was necessary that organiza-
tion be effected at once. He urged
the assessors to take an active Inter-

tst in organizing a council of defense
in their community and to talk the
plan over with the farmers of the coun-
ty and Kccur*: their interest.

" W. C. f;argent emphasized the neces-
sity of Impressing upon the farmers
the urgent need of adding to the avail-
able food supply of the country. "Have
every farmer of your community add

' ten acres of wheat to his field this

;
.«(pring." he said. The farmers, he said,

I
are going to play a wonderful part in

1
winning this war.

' L. M. Wlllcutts and Odin Halden,
'< members of the organization commit-
tee of the Coujicll of Defense, also
jiiade short talks.

"DULUTH'S BIGGEST BALL"

TO FOLLOW PATRIOTIC PARADE

The Herald.)—Early Tuesday morning.
John Johnson, a stranger, was found
in the basement of the J. J. Collwln
home dressed only in a night shirt,

having escaped from the City hospital.

Policeman Dorsey was called and the
man was taken back to the hospital.

CAUGJifAFTER

longj;hase

Alleged Postoffice Robber

Captured in Woods

Near Hibbing.

f\

WEATHKR. Partly
tonight and Friday.

clouly

-I

I

THE OAK HALL

WILL CLOSE

AT 1 O'CLOCK

TOMORROW
to have its employes enter

the Patriotic Parade. Up
to that time we expect to

be busy taking care of the

dear public's clothing

wants.

Come in and receive a

button hole tricolor gratis.

(»n ti»e eve of Duluth first Patriotic
I ball. Lo be held tomorrow night at the
I Ar'novy, Thirteenth avenue east

land London road, members of the ar-
' ransftjents ronimittee predict the big-

1 g.-.i- dance evt-r held in this city.

1 <; Koy Hall, . halrman of the floor

'committee, announces all details up to

i the minute. There will be no waits

! or delays. .„ .

i Th«» grand patriotic march will begin
prompilv ut 9 oclock, reviewed by
high military and city offi' ialt^. Kver>

-

1 one will take part. This will bo fol-

iow<»d by national songs, led by Donna
Ilibleite Flaatt.-n. with everyone join-

ing in the chorus.
The Srol'^h clans will then give a

1 group dan-e anil the dancing will be-

gin at about 0:30 o'clock.
Dancing will continue to x a. m.. Sat-

City Briefs

Service
street.

Stewart-.Maeklntosh, lac.

printers. 310 West Second
Phone 114.

Yon Can't Beat Them.
Trs'l-^ up.stair.^ and save $10. French

pinchbacii and conservative suits and
ov-rcoats for $15 in all the new colors.

My st-ns save vou $10. Bolland s Suit

Shop. 313 West. Superior street

floor.

second

Attend the Patriotic

Friday Night.

Ball

4»»aulted( A«k« 92.000.

Alb-^rt PearKon began tuit against

Mike Murpliy and T, H. Hughes yester-

day afternoon in dM^trlct couVt to re-

rnvi-r 5-i.OOd claiming that the defend-
.-nts assaultt^d him when ho weut to

their camp at Cook un Jan, 1 last to

collect wages due him.

urday morning. The Duluth Musicians'
union will supply an orchestra of sixty
pieces, the best ever organized here.

At 10:45 o'clock there will be a 15-

mlnute Intermission, during which
time a buffet luncheon will be served
by a force of 100 women, headed by
Mrs. Ernest Speck.
Tickets are going fast today. They

are on sale at most of the big stores
downtown and at the Spalding hotel.

At the Spalding today the King's
Daughters in charge were Miss Nannie
'j'urrish. Miss Esther Coffin. Mi.ss Con-
stance Mitchell and Miss Edith Dlght.
There will be no excuse for anyone

not having a ticket. They will be
placed on saK^ tomorrow at two out-
door booths, weather permitting, near
Third avenue wf*sl and also near the
postoffice.

1 Twenty-tliird avenue west and Supe-
rior street on Dec. 27, 1916. The mo-
torcycl" was owned by the elder For-
ward.

I,arNon Proaioted.

I

J. A. Sheeraii, district passenger
I agent of the Soo Line in Dulutli, has
just received notice that L. J. Larson,
traveling passenger ag»»nt in the Du-
luth territory, has bf»f n promoted to
district passenger ageiil in charge of
N'orlh Dakota with Minot headquarters.
Th«» change is to take effect immedi-
atelv and Mr. Larson leaves today. Ac-
cording to Mr. Sheeran no new ap-
pointment has been made yet.

F«e^ Claim Agalnnt City.
Albert Canfield vesterday afternoon

fil#d a claim for $5,000 damages against
the city as the result of a fall in an al-

lep-ed defective manhole in First alley
between Second and Third avenues
west. The claim will be referred to
the city legal department for inVestl-
.gation.

J. J. QUINN.
J. J. Quinn, former well known Du-

luth boy, graduate of Central high
with the class of 'o9 and who was
closely identified with Central and the
Duluth Boat club athletics, is now a
member of the aviation corps of the
Cnited States navy. He is stationed at
Pensacola, Fla. He enlisted at Okla-
homa City, Okla.
Quinn Is weU. known to many Duluth

people. *

ton and Chicago packer* are expected
to have representatives. In a state-

ment by D. A. Wallace, chairman of

the committee on arrangements. It is

said that if present conditions con-
tinue, meat will go to prohibitive
prices.

Th*-
Sue.«i for lH«nrance.

Mv.sric Workers of the World,
fraternal" insurance society. Is defend-
aiit th k lawsuit begun yesterday after-

noon in district court by Anna Grump-
man. She is s-^eking to recover $1,000

on an in.^uran.-f> policy issued her to

her husband, who died on Dec, 14, 191te.

. .
- ^ ^^-

>o Reupwnwe a* Y«<.
Ni> r-spon-i- has yet be.-n ,\"ade to the

ord^r issued this week by Sheriff John
it. Meining directing that all fn^my
ali-'n citizens turn over to him all tire-

arms. "1 will wait two or three days
for tlie notice td be spread broad<~ast

throughout the county,", said, the

.'lierift- -and if th^ firearms are not

.'uirendei-fd by that time. I will direct

my deputies id seize them.
- - -

Lertare on Zlonlnm.
T Z*>rubove! Zion leader of Pales-

tine will lectur'- on "The Russian Rev-
olution and Zionism" on Sunday. April

"9 at 3 p. m. at Camels' hall. The lec-

ture is giv.-n under the auspices of the

Dr. Srhochter Zion camp. No. 85, Order
Son.-? of Zion, of this city.

Temple Ser^ieen.
Dr. Maurice Lefkovlts will preach on

"Flag and Faith" at the regular week-
ly servlce.s tomorrow evening at Tem-
ple Emanuel, Seventh avenue east and
S«»cond street. The services will begin
at 8 o'clock and are open to the public.

C.ullty of liSFcenr.
Frank Hiltwine, 46. who was arrest-

ed yesterday on a charge of stealing a
pair of shoes from Andrew Oreen of
the "Windsor hotel, pleaded guilty in

police court this morning- and was
"fined $4j0 and costs or fifty days on the
warK farm. He was taken into cus-
tody by Patrolmen Wanvlck and Soren-
stn. ^

Terdlet Im Rednced.
A. G. Otto has filed his consent in dis-

trict court to a reduction of the $6,000
verdict which he obtained against the
Duluth Street Railway company to
$4,500, in order to avoid a new trial of
the action. Judge Cant gave him his
choice.

W..
Lodge WUl Entertain.

Fidelity lodg'\ No. 105. A. O. I

will fnt^rtain members and their fam-
ilies and ladv friends at a party this

ev^>ning at the lodge's hall. 21 Lake
avenue north. A committee consisting

of H. .Tohnson. L»-e Warner. E. H.
Wahlsr*>n. O. Ketien and D. Hedlund
ha.-» .harge of the program. Card play-

ing will be featured and luuncheon
will be served.

Dal I

Ax^l M
ithlan
<iOW <

4;ranted Patent
)f Duluth and F. Keese

i

Death Coiner Suddenly.
Charles Osborne. 50 years old, died

suddenly early last evening at 715
Wf^st First street, where ho had been
rooming. He leaves a daughter, Edith,
ot Duluth. and a brother, Ole, of Mi-
laca. Minn. The body has been taken
to the Crawford undertaking rooms,
where the funeral arrangements will
be made upon the arrival of the brother.

IRONWOOD'S MAYOR IS

FOR MUNICIPAL PLANT

Mayor Sutherland Urges

Council to Provide for

CityWater Works.
Ironwood, Mich.. April 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Mayor D. E. Suther-

land, in his. inaugural address, advo-

cates immediate action to procure a
municipally o\^ned water system, the
erection o^ an addition to the city hall,

construction of an incinerating plant
and a viaduct across the railroad yards,
the appolntmertt of a public utilities

inspectpr to minimize th^ many service
troubles ot public utilities, obtaining
of the advice and counsel of a sanitary
ngineer before the construction of
other sewer trunk lines and the prac-
ticing- of community thrift and personal
preparedness.

. ""JlijiVYlnted Olflctr*.
Mayor Swtberland madd ttie follow-

ing appointments Tor tfie next two
years: City »U.orney, James A. O'Neil:
city engiiwrer.'Vlame^ Goudie; sanitary
engineer «tnd h^ftaith <3fficer. Dr. J. J.

Gerkins; meml]^»r of the board of fire

and police ' l^missioners, six-year
term, Gus S'wvctr^'Sti'. member of the
board of public -works, six-year term.
F. H. Kearne^f cltyhall janitor, John
Malm. -

I

The salaries of the city officers and
day laborers weie fixed as follows: Cit.N

attorney, $1.0*^; oKy assessor, $750:
superintendent! of pdblic works, $1,800;
deputv city clerk. $1,020: chief of po-
lioe, $"l.4ftD^patroImen. ?1.000: chief of
fire deps^tanen*. $1,400: paid firemen.
$1,000: Wlunteer firemen. $21; janitor
of city hall. $840; garbage inspector.
$960; quarantine officer, $960; garbage
teams, $6 per -day; street teams, ^6 per
day; street laborers, $2.75 per day;
foreman sewer and street labor, $3.50

per day; municipal judge, $1,400; city
engineer, $1,500; sanitary engineer.
$2,800; inspector of public utilities,

$1,200.
The appointments were all confirmed

by the council.
JStandlns: Committer*.

Finance—F. W. May, J. C. Thomas,
John H. Speare, John Setula, W. H.

Ordinance—J. C. Thomas, Anton Lar-
son, Harry Eplett.
Printings-William Mildren. Laurence

Wojciehowaki, l.,eonard Slade.
Judiciary — Thomas J. Stevens,

Charles J. Peterson, R. McDonald.

After baffling government secret

service men all over the United States

since November, 1915, PvObert Devine,

said to be one of the most widely

known yeggmen in the country, was
captured yesterday in the woods forty

miles north of Hibbing by Deputy J.

Scott Cash of Duluth and is now in the

county jail in this city. Devine was
located by H. W. Fleming, postoffice

inspector in Duluth, who, according to
his associates, has accomplished one of
the finest bits of detective work ever
staged in the country.
Devine has a long prison record and

is said to be one of the smoothest
crooks that the Federal authorities
have ever had any dealings with. After
serving: A term in the Federal prison
at Fort lieavenworth. Kan., he was ar-
rested for robbing a postoffice in W^is-
consin and held in jail at Kansas City,;
Kan. While on crutches he made his
escape and F'ederal officeis have been
unable since that time To lo(ate him
until Insiwctor Fl«ning ran him down.
When taken yesterday, he had just left

the home of a settler, where he had
been at work in the woods since last
October. He made a quick get-away
when he saw Deputy Cash approach-
ing, and he got two and a half miles
away before he could be run down in

the woods.
He is now charged with burglarizing

the postoffi'-e at Cook, Minn., in 1915.

He was indicted on this charge. In
default of $2,300 bail, he will be held
for hearing before Judge Morris during
he July term of court here.

TURTLE RIVER. MINN.,

BUILDING IS BURNED
Bemidji. Minn.. April 26.— ("Special to

The Herald. >—George Kline's building
at Turtle River, twelve miles north of
Bemidji, containing a grocery store
and the postoffice. was destroyed by
fire last night, entailing $15,000 . loss.

There is no insurance.

MARR'Afi_E_ .UCENSES.,„_
James K. Eiiis and Mrs. Otho Rich-

ardson.
Eva K. Tedland and Lydia Wicklund.
O. Einar Sepponen and Marie Thom-

sen.

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD weddi ng
and engagement rings made nnd
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlckaen, 832 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

BIRTHS
Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AMD FUNERALS

Another ship-
ment received—had i-»

pay a premium to p^et

them, but we think we
almost

of Ishpeming have just been granted

a pat-nt on a mine loader, according

to a dispatch from Washington, D. C.

can meet
demand.

anv

Come if you can—
Otherwise tele phone
and we will quote you
whether you want one

flag or a hundred.

Also a limited lot of

all-wool bunting: fiag.>

—

also cotton bunting

flags in Jarge sizes.

Open Tin
One P. M.
Tomorrow
The Retail Stores
of Duluth will close

Friday at one o'clock

sharp in order that their

people may march in

the patriotic parade

—

which will assemble at

two o'clock and will

march promptly at two
twenty-eight.

Please plan your shop-
ping accordiiigly.

The specials advertised

yesterday will hold good
for tomorrow morning.

Deliveries Friday
Morning As

Usaal

But there will be no de-

'llverieB in the afternoon.

Kindly bear in mind to

avoid disappointnveut.

Waatx SnO.000 UamageM.
Suit f'>r $30. '100 damages was begun

v^'st-rdav aft'-rnoon in district court

bv Antony Rohan again.=;t the Oliver

Iron Mining cmpany. Rohan claims
thu on April 18, 1916, he was struck
hv a locomotive while jJerforming his

diiii-'s. Rohan was an employe of the
company.

Motoreyele Accideut.
Af'iion to recover $5,825 damages was

1 bfgun vrstprday afternoon in district

I coiii-' by Joseph Mlkolajczak on behalf

i of hi.s son, Raymond, against Robert R.

Forward. Plaintiff claims that defend-

I anf^i .^on. R.>b«-rt R. Forward, Jr., ran
i d.>\vn Raymond with a motorcycle at

Anavjil Ball
given by the Pioner Club of Duluth
at the Auditorium, Thursday evening,
April 26, 1917. Tickets. 50 cents per
couple: extra ladies,- -25 cents. La
Brosse orchestra.

Personals

License—^M'illiam Tolan, William
Zinn. Charles J. Peterson.

Sanitation—John H. Speare. Ed. M.
Tacquart, Anton Larson.
Building—Ed. M. Jacquart, Thomas

J. Stevens. J. t\ Thomas.

SCHMIDT

—

William F. Schmidt, aged
«3 died at St. Mary's hospital yes-

terday aff^rnoon foHow'ng a long
Illness. Besides a widow he is sur-

vived bv one daughter, Mrs. 1 red

Manske of Dululh; one brother re-

siding in Concordia, Mo., and one
step-brother, residing at Eau Claire.

Wis. The funeral services will be

held Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the residence. 518 East Seventh
street for the members of the fam-
ily only, and at 2:30 o'clock from the

(Jerman Evangelical church, Tenth
avenue east and Third street. Rev.

Paul T. Bratzelwill officiate. Inter-

ment will be in ForeiKt Hill cemetery.

OSBORNE — Charles August Osborne,
aged 46, died suddenly last night at

715 West First street. He leaves a

daughter. Edith, who has resided at

918 Thirteentn avenue east, and a
brother, whose home is in the East.

Funeral sei-vices have not been com-
pleted, pending the arrival in the

city of relatives.

** *#'^ GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED

BY AN OFFERLNG OF

I

fridav $i Saturday

Specials
//you really need a Trunk Uuse
prices should appeal to yofr

I

prices

$1030 Truaka. Special

Sll^O TrMitks. SpactaA

%\Z30 Tranfcs. S»«cial-

Ca.. lar our Na. IM.

A. B. Ayers of Minneapolis, general
agent of the Denver & Rio Grande, is

here on business.'
Peter Owen.s. well-known Virginia

newspaper advertising man, passed
through Duluth today on his way to
Minneapolis, where he will join the
regular army.
Glenn P. Ballou of Bainerd, local

agent for the Standard Oil company in

that city, is visiting here. Mr. Ballou
was formerly city passenger agent in

DniUth for the Northwestern line.

A. B. Coatee of Virginia, prominent
iron mining man, is here on business.

F. W. Dingley of Ashland, Wis., ar-
rived in the city this morning.
Thomas Pellow of Negaunee, Mich..

is here today.
Mrs. A. M. Dafoe of Winnipeg is

visiting in Duluth.
.Tames Sherman of Angora is in the

city on business.

FIRST AMERICAN

PRISONER OF WAR
London, April 36.—The taking of the

first Amerlr.an ^prisoner of war was
reported to the -American emba.«isy to-

day through the American consul at
Glasgow. '• ^

It is usually the prartico of the Ger-
mans to take prisoner captains of mer-
chantmen 8-unk by their submarines.
In view of this fact, the above dis-

patch may mean that an American ves-
sel has be«m eiyik^

FLOWERS FROM THE

DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST S'lOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A.

Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. at.

M.

Trunks

^RTHeS

SUPERIOR

TRUNK

[ROM Ttif M4MF.
22e WtST riRSl 5T

No Kike methods used in

selling our Trunks.

Our advertisements are truthful.

Truriic- made in our own factory—and

wc guarantee them.

THE F.lfMRY ON FIRST STREET

nortbern Crunk Co.

GET OUT THE FLAG"
© © © ®

IS THE FINAL ORDER
"Out with the flags'."

This is the cry of the Duluth Carnival
association completing arrangements
for the big patriotic parade tomorrow
afternoon. At a meeting at the Com-
mercial club this noon they passed the
following resolution:
'Every business man having: an of-

fice on Superior or First street with
windows in it is requested to see to it

that at least one flag hangs from every
window.
"Do not wait for the owner of the

building to do it. because he will be
busy decorating the entrance of the
building and the roof. Get a flag in

every window.
"Every person, whether participat-

ing iTi the parade or not. is requested
to wear a flag. Make it the biggest
demonstration of national loyalty this

city has ever seen."

i

LIVESTOCK MEN WILL
MEET IN CONFERENCE

St Paul, Minn., April 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Leading livestock men
of thi- Northwest will tak^ part in a

conference, called with the co-opera-

tinn of the United States department
ot agriculture, here next Tuesday, at

which means of conserving the stock
will be discussed. Local stockmen,
who called the meeting, said the sit-

uation is very grave. Secretary Hous-

First Ore Boat Loaded.

The steamer Leopold, the first boat
to be loaded with ore, received its

final consignment of 10,600 tons from
the Soo docks at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing and cleared from the dock shortly
afterwards. It is the first steamer to
be loaded with ore at the docks at the
Head of the Lakes this season. The
ore is consigned to the Inland Steel
company at Chicago. The Great North-
ern dock will begin to receive ore the
first of next week^

Attending Conference.

A large delej:ation of ministers tiom
various parta of Northern Wisconsin,
Minnesota and No! tb Dakota are at-
tending the annual eotrference of the
Red River Valley district lor Nor-
wegian Danish M. i:.- churches in Su-
perior. The conference will be in ses-

sion all this week.

HOSPITAL INMATE
WANDERS OUTDOORS

Cloquet. Minn., April 26.— (Special to

Cut This Out—It Is Wortti lloney.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this sl'p,

inclose with*5c and mail it to Foley /k

Co., 2835 Sheffield avenue, Chicago. nv„
writing your* nam* and address clearly.

You will receiv<^ in return a trial

package coitfalnlng Foley's Honey and
Tar Compoupd. for coughs, colds and
croup; Fole>* KltfAey Pil's, for pain ?n

sides and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments: and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly ^cleaasing cathartic, for
constipatioi^btlimisness, headache and
sluggish bowels. Sold everywhere.

CARD Oij;HANKS___
^VE^^WlSlTTxri^XPRE^^

est gratitude arid heartfelt thanks
to our many friends, especially ^he

members of the Sunday school, choirs

and Luther League of Bethany Swed-
ish Lutheran church, the members of i

the junior class and teachers of Cen- ,

tral high school, employes of the '

Duluth Street Railway company and
all who. during the darkest hour
and greatest sorrow of our lives, in

the death of our beloved son and
nephew Elmer Nelson, gave us so

unselfishly of their lov-e and sympa-
thy and who remembered him wit 7.

those tokens of God's love, beautiful

flow^i^. ^^^ ^jpg g ^ NELSON,
MISS MARGARET PETERSON.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY,
nuiiith Floral Co. 1'21 W. Superior^

BUILOtNOERiirfS
To A Slden. repairs to dwell-

ing on the east side of

of Fourth avenue east, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth
streets

To W J. Works, garage on
the south side of P^th
street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-first avenues
east Lj ••••

To Mrs. Catherine Young, re-

oairs to dwelling on the east

6ide of Garfield avenue, be-

tween Lynn and Maple streets^

To George Mark, shed on lot

2, block 7«. Home Park divi-

sion j" 'ii"-"

To Anna Halverson, dwelling
on the west side of Park-
land avenue, between E^den

Lane and Belmont avenue...
To the Fitger Brewing coin-

pany, platform on the south
side" of Superior street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh
avenues east /,*.••. • • • • •

To Michael Bussko, addition to

dwenins" on the east side of

Fift<-seventh avenue
between Raleigh and
ruth streets V ' ' ',; '

'

To Eli Zimmerman, dwelling

on the south side of Tioga
street between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth
nues east

To Mrs. F. J. Mooney, repairs

to dwelling on the west side

of Twenty-eighth avenue
west, between First and Sec-

ond streets

85

150

85

400

1,500

500

west,
Red-

ave-
$ 1,000

75

Don't Forget to Attend the MiUtary Ball at the Armory oa 1

Friday Night, April 27th.
J

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati ]^ashingi^i

0iiiil$iK^.
I^^mul i^WW/W^ IBi»i»^ ••^^

Superior Strtel at First Avenm We$t.

Have Prepared for Tomorrow Special Selling

Events in

Women's and

at $22, $29,

Misses

$32 an

Suits

d$38
Formerly Selling at $29.50, $35, $39.50, $49.50.

Comprising a varied selection of smart styles in

belted, plain tailored and novelty suits—consisting of

Serge, Gabardine, Burella Cloth and Wool Jersey—in

navy, black, tan, grey and other fashionable shades—^

Sizes 14 to 42. -

Street and Afternoon Dresses

at $16.50, $19, $23.50, $29.5

Formerly Selling at $19.50, $25, $29.50, $35.

Smart models in Serge, Gabardine, Georgette, Crepe

de Chine and Taffeta, in light and dark shades—*

beaded or embroidered—Sizes 14 to 42. ^

Exceptional Coat Values

at $15, $19, $25 and $35
Very smart models in belted, flare, fitted and novelty

styles, of Serge, Gabardine, Cut Velour and Velour

Checks—half-lined or full-lined with plain or novelty

silks—Sizes 14 to 40.

A Sale of Blouses at $5.00
We have selected from our stocks about three

dozen smart Blouses, consisting of Georgette, *r

Crepe de Chine, Net, Voile and Tub Silk—beaded

embroidered or lace trim—Former values to $8.75

Girl Coats and Dresses

(At Unusual Savings)

$16.50 & $17.50 Girls' Coats

at $12.50
Smart flare models of Tricotine, Serge and Whipcord!'

Plain styles or novelty trim.

Swagger Coats at $7.50, $8.75 and $10

Plain Styles or Novelty Effects. -

$5 to $5.75 GirU' Tub Dresses at $4.50

A special assortment in French Linen, Anderson

Gingham and Chambray—plaids, stripes, checks and'

plain colors—Sizes 6 to 14.

$3.50 Girls' Tub Dresses at $2.75

Smart Plaids, Checks and Stripes—Sizes 6 to 14.

D. H.. 4-26-17.

The open season
The season now opens

for many things connected

with the great outdoors.

• •

The fisherman will now
pet his Duxbak Suit at

The Columbia and look to

his footwear and soft col-

lared shirts.

The Golfer will get his

special trousers, shirt and

cap.

Captain Cleveland wHl
re-open the public parks.

• •

Last not least comes
Darby O'Brien with his

first performance of the

national game at the

Baseball Park next Sun-

da}-.

And first and last comes

The Columbia with proper

duds for all doings.

Duluth,
Minn.

GAME OPENS
With handsome shirts

and ties for the back>
ground, dainty suits for

the front, and with the all-

protecting Spring — or
Raincoat to guard your
suit and your health.

• •

Get a pair of safe shoes
for tomorrow's great pa-

rade. A good pair is here

now for $4. Hanans arc

up to $10. \\'e hated to

raise them, but we had to.

At Third
Ave. W.

For Qoiek SesoMs llseeer^ "WfflKs'
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Clearance Sale
} g^^ -of-

Fine
Millinery

From our large and complete stock of mil-

linery. Every item should interest every wom-
an to visit our millinery section Friday and
Saturday.

Every Trimmed Hat in Our Department
Must Be Disposed of Before May 1

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $ 5.00 I

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $ 7.50 /

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $ 8.50'

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $10.00/
ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $12.00 V

(Black and White Hats Included.) J

All Children's Hats sold up to $3.00;

your choice

All Untrimmed Shapes sold up to $3.00;

your choice

Your Choice Fri-
day aiul Saturday

$1.00
$1.00

Untrimmed Leghorns and Trimmed Leghorns Excepted.

NO APPROVALS—NO EXCHANGE—NO REFUNDS.

*'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

RED CROSS

BEGINS^DRIVE

Biggest Philanthropic Cam-

paign in History Launched

to Secure Funds.

Allies as Well as U. S. Will

Be Helped If Funds

Permit.

Bell^ns
Absolutely; Removes
Indigestion. -Oni package

proves it 25c at all druggists

^^"^Pcrfcctly

<^ harmless

m^ Pleasant

•^ to take

k# ' Acts like Magic

THE SATURDAY HERALD

THE SUNDAYNEWSPAPER-

SATURDAY NIGHT

MTt Over ten thousand more
I circulation than any
^j\ other Saturday or Sun-

day newspaper in the
Northwest outside of St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

imUK DT 0¥EI^

Tlie American National Red Cross

has begun its great drive for funds to

support the relief work resulting from
the participation of tJie nation In the

war in Europe.
Cleveland H. Dodge, New York, has

been chosen to head the Red Cross

emergency finance committee. To as-

sisi him the following men have been

selected as vice chairmer, : H. P. Davi-
son. New York; William H. Crocker,
Sail Francisco; Frank B. Hayne, New
Orleans: Frank Stuyvcsant Peabody,
Chicago; Festus J. Wade, St. Louis,
and F. L. Higginson, Jr., Boston.
The executive committee consi.«ts of

the chairman and vice chairmen with
tht following additional memners:
Seward Prosser. New York; Vance Mc-
Cormick, Hariisburg; Cornelius N.
Bliss, Jr., New York, George AVharton
Pepper, Philadelphia, and John B. Mil-
ler, Los Angeles.
Other members of the general fi-

nance committee are: Julius Rosen-
wald, Chicago; Charles D. Norton, New
York: Henry Morgenthau, New York;
Elliott H. Goodwin, Washington; Louis
W. Hill, St. Paul; Richard F. Grant.
Cleveland; Judge George B. Taliaferro,
San Antonio; Lawrence C Phipp.s, Sr.,
Denver; Harry Corbett, Portland. Or.;
Joseph P. Tumulty, Washington; John
Wanamaker, Philadelphia, and Thomas
F. Ryan, Washington.
The coming campaign premises to

develop the mightiest outpouring of
money ever contributed by Americans
to a single philanthropic purpose. Its
culmination will be Red Cross day,
soon to be proclaimed by President
Wilson. If the fund behind the organ-
ization is large enough, besides taking
care of the hospital and home relief
need.s of America, the Red Cross will
provide a general hospital and relief
service for the allies. New members of
the Red Cross added to the Duluth
branch today follow:

Nellie M. Longllo

J. Quam; street commissioner, George
Cook; treasurer, W. G. Nohl; health
commissioner. Dr. C. O. Hertzman;
sanitary policeman and plumbing and
electrical Inspector, W. P. Hyland;
janitor and weighmaster, John Eng-
holm.

Notice to Shippers
All railvTRy fretght tvarehouKrs

and officen in olty ivill olotte at 12
noon tomorro>v, account of I'atrl-
utie parade.
'LOCAL FHEIGHT ACEXTS' ASSO-

CIATIOX.
A. E. PIERIXG, Secy.

MEN FOUGHT

HANDJO HAND

Terrific Battle Between

British and German Des-

troyers Off Dover.

Two English Boats Whip

Teutons in Spectacular

Fight.

DULUTHIANS URGE

NATIONAL DRY LAW

'

.r

'

.

'
.

''IT'S YOUR FAULT,

MOTHER,WHYDIDNT

YOU TELL ME?"

"Enlighten Thy Daughter"
enjoyed a long run at the Park
theater. New York.

Zena Keefe, formerly seen in

"La Boheme," is seen in "En-
lighten Thy Daughter."

Frank Sheridan, noted stage
star, is seen in "Enlighten Thy
Daughter."

"Enlighten Thy Daughter" in

five himdrcd scenes.

There are seven acts in the

screen drama "Enlighten Thy
Daughter."

Katherine Kaelred, original

stage vampire, is seen in "En-
lighten Thy Daughter."

Rubye de Rcmer. a Ziegfeld

star, is seen in "Enlighten Thy
Daughter,"

"Enlighten Thy Daughter"
opens with gorgeous allegorical

situation.

*^'Enlighten Thy Daughter"
called a great screen moral by
New York preachers.

"Enlighten Thy Daughter"
will soon be here.

CITY PARKS WILL BL

OPENED NEXT TUESDAY

Dulutli's rarks and playgrounds will
j

be opened next Tuesday.
I Despite the heavy snowfall of yes-
;
f?rday and the fact that the parks and
playgrounds are today covered with a
mantle of white, plans for the opening

I

are being made by Manager Cleveland
I

of the park department and J. R.
I
Batohek.r.

j

The drinking fountains will be
I

started and tl.e comfoit stations all
j

opened Tuesday, it was announced.
Supervisors will be in charge of the

playgrounds every afternoon and all
<iay on Saturday until Julv i, after
which they wUl be in charge' tlirough-
out each day.

NAMES INSTRUCTORS
FOR FORT SNELLING

I
Ch rago. April 26.—Maj.-Gen. Thomas

H. Barry, commanding the Central de-
partment of the United States army,
last night announced the following of-
ficers as having been designated by the
war department as commanding officer,
senior instructor and adjutant, re-
spectively, for the officers' reserve
camp at Fort Snelling:

Col. William H. Sage, Twelfth In-
'. fantry; Capt. Berkeley Enochs. Elev-
: enth cavalry; Capt. Charles H. Mason,
I

Thirtieth infantry.
1 It was not announced when the of-
ficers will assume their new duties.

Use Cocoanut Oil

For Washing Hair

NOTICE!
Uiir offU'^K inrlll be cIof><>d from

:: p. m. to 5 p. m. Friday,
April 27th.

DULUTH EDISON
ELECTRIC CO.
21« ^\>*t First Street.

Try D. D. D.
for Eczema
A Liquid Wash for Skla Disease

3Sc 5Cc and $IUK>

If you want to keep your hair in

good condition, be careful what you
v.ash it with.

ilopt soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries

tlie scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless), is much belter than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with wa-

ter and rub it in. One or two tea-
spoonfuls will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruft and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man«
age.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.
—Advertisement.

A. J. Abrpof
John Ahr^ns
Mi!>s Florence Aikea
James Alexander
L. E. .\mes

Albert Andersoa
Ancle Anderson
Elma Anderson
Ernest Anderson
Ernest Anderson
Agnes Anderson
Agnes Anderson
Alex Anderson
Osrar Anderson
IV. E. Anderson
Roy Armstrong
Rosa Ameson
Miss Mollie Astoll

J. W. Bagley

A. T. Banning, Jr.

Mrs. H. F. Barnard
Frank H. Beatty

Frann 0. Behnke
Miss Frteda Beler

Miss Pboebe A. Bell
Ufdwig Benson
Joseph BereM
Mrs. John Berger

Nick Blskes

Arrbie Bissell

Mrs. Blancbard
Mrs. A. R. Bock
W. «. Boland
Miss Uortense Bendy
Floyd Booren
Miss Alice Bradseth

Etbel .M. Brand
Mrs. Frar.k U. Brandriff

V rank Breroch

Mrs. L. V. Brenncman
Chester Bridgiman
Carl Broms
I'oral K. Brown
{'. F, Brown
Miss Marion Brown
W. t. Brown
Mr*. W. C. Brundage

Katherine M. Burke

Mrs. Stanley Butcbart

Mrs. W. A. Cable

Johr. M. I arson

Oorge H. I'haney

Mrs. K. F. Chapin, Jr.

H B. Chase
1» S Clark

.Mrs. T F. Clark

G. C. I'liisiis

Mrs. Stanley Colbum «
William Collatz

Ertwurd c. Congdon
Mariorie longdon
RolH-it Ccngdon
Hekn C. longdon
Miss .Minnie Christiansen

.Mrs. J. Q. A. Crosby

FreC I»ahl

Mrs. \i. Panriilofich

.M. !>anciilotlch

Sadie l>fcss

A. W. I>eeU

John I>ehe!ok

gteve I'elleh

Frank hmkovjch
Do Waard k Staudubar

G<orge Protek

Harry C. l>udley

William B. Uunlop

Mary l»ur.n

Mn. C. H. Dunning
Charles K. Duntbeath

Fred Ebrman
Hlldiir Erlrkson

Bertha Exstrom

J. A. Farrell

May G. F&rguson

A F, FerKUson

Mrs. A. F. FerguaoD

Rev Horace F. Ferry

Thorsld F. Field

EliMheth D. Fink

Miss Mollie B. Fink

Cina Ficvtad

Ida Flotten

August Forseman
Louis Franzol

Robert Freeman
Ostar G. Frey

E. C. Gilirson

Mrs A. C. Gillette

Mrs. M. J. Goohey

Mrs. ( . Powell Grady, Jr.

Virginia Grady

John Green

Alma S. Greep

John Grodimoe
Miss S A. Grotke

Mamie Gustafson

Ruth Rarty

E. H Haic
K E. Halhert

H A. Hall

J D Harrington

Miss Eta -M. Hathaway

I

Mrs. Thomas E. Hawket
.Miss U'Ulse HKks
Mrs. R. W. Hlgglns

j M. C. Holahan

I
W M Hoover

.Miss .Myrtle Howard
George H. Hunter

I

Mary Janettl

Helga Johnson

1 R. J. Johnson

I
Lillian Johnson

I
Mrs. M. J. Jones

R. P. Jordcn

Jam.'s Kamgles
Frank Kane
P-ter K ir.los

Chris K.irias

James hfttsibas

i
Fred KaJS
Ml,, y M. KeMy

! II. It. Klmtall

I

Meltn Kirkwood
I Sarih C. KloTsUd
I Ciforge Kopoles

Stew Kt'all

Btrl Krlbsbark

Mrs. J. K. Lafferty

C^orge J. La Fore

Mrs E. C. La Londe

E M. Uh^ert
D. A. L Affile

Sig Larson
Loufc Larson

Mrs. James Iji^sod

Cora E. l-ivl^r

Mrs. titrie E. Lindberg

Anna Liridstro.n

Agnes L. I.inneman

A L LeCilaarjM'

Arnold L. L'.ites

Theodore II. Lutes
W. C. McCarter
Prank McDermid
Mr. .MaeDermld
.Mrs. M. MrGrath
.Mrs. D. A. Maclntyre
Miss Fvi-lyn Maclntyre
.Margaret Maclntyrt
R. J. ^Iarl.,fod

P. M. McCorm,->(k

Robert McDermotl
Mrs. B. M. MrDermott
Rev. J. A. McGaughey
James P. McGhle, Jr.

Mrs. Margaret .MiKeag

Miss Minnie -.McKeag

Mrs. C. E. McLeaB
C. E. .McLean

C. A. McMartIn
W. A. McWatty
ttiss .Martha Maliccskl
(George J. Mardorf
Mrs C. E. Martelle

Mrs. S. E. Matter

Mrs. iVortoD Mattocki

W. J. Meissner

Charles P. Meyers
Carrie A. MiUhell
William F. Moore
Mrs. F. A. Morita

Hazel V. .Morterud

Mrs. A. R. Morton
.Mrs. (George H. Moses
Daisy Moulton
.Mrs. F. C. Murphy
Cecil Myers
Mrs. H. H. Myers
Mrs. William .Vtlscn

William .Nelson

Miss Letitia Ne«bjlt

.Miss T. .Nesbitt

Eva Noark
Adell" -M. NC'On

Jennie Norlund

i. B. Norlin

Chris Norsted

Gu.s N>man
Mike « Corner
Delia Olson

Mrs. Harry G. Olaon

.Mrs. Charles W. Oppel

Mr>^. C. S. Palmer
V;imer Pearson

Arthur Peterson

Ar>lri Peterson

A. Pierson

t . v. Pierson

Florence Piersun

Miss Belle Pluimvef

.Mrs. A. H. Pollnaky

Stere Prilzla

(. Rayiiolds

Olive Richie

John Riley

A. Roberts

( lara B. Itobert^

Mrs. Isabclle RobertMD
A. 0. Bobideau
Georgina Rodgtr

J. T. Rose
Leslie Buh
Mrs. A. W. BupLfr
Myrtle Rassiil

Elizabeth T. Ryenon
Martha T. Ryenon
WilTiam Newton ByerjoD, Jlr.

Plillip Rytrson

Mrs. S. Hamp^/^n

Rose 0. Sattltr

Gerloj* Schliler

G. F. Schieunes

Mrs. J. A. Scott

Peter Seavek

R S. Sherman
Mrs. A. D. Slbtald

A. B. Slewart
Miss Mary .M. Waird
Mrs. Alfred Smith
Hartev P. Smith
Mrs. Ntllie Smith
Mrs. William Smitb
Sarah A. Smith
George Snak
Mrs. Dell Sguyer

C. E. Staky

Frank H. Staudubar
Tony Stemats
Martin J. Stephen
Miss Lucy SlockwtU
Mrs E. J. Stone

John StorceTlrh

G. W Strayer

Miss Elsie Strong

Mrs. Josiah Strong

Mi.ss Margery Strtcg

8. L. Stroud
John Summers
Peter Summtrs
William Sunrieen

Edgar Swanstn
Ray Swanson
Miss TTieresa SylTi

H. F. Tanner
Paul M. Tarleno^k
Mrs. George Taylor
Mrs. L. R. Taylor

E. H. Ten Eyck
Oscar B. Thayer
W. H Thomas
Louis A. TbompscD
W. T. Thompson
Elmer Toberg
Mrs. V, C. Tower
Miss Winifred Tower
Miss Bertye M. Townsfcd
Mrs. E. M. Tredway
Mrs. D C. Wakemac
Miss (irace Waido
(Jeorge Waters
Earl J, WatUrwonh
J. J. Wall
Stanley G. Way
Miss Agnes Weils

Mrs. 0. F. WennerluDd
M. A. West
Ml88 Ellzabttii Western
Mrs. H. A. WhltUker
Miss VSnrlnia WllJrjt*
W. B. Willcuts
Miss J. Williamson
H. F. William^n
Haney Wlliiamsoo
Ruth WiUiaroson
J. F. Wilson
Mrs. Robert Wright
Mrs. Thomas WrigEt
Mrv W. L Yale
Mrs. James Young
Mrs. Emil Zauft

Dry Ordinance Committee

and Interchurch Council

"Wire" President.
Duluth temperande, tworkers are

lending their aid toward eecurlns: na-

tional prohibition during the war be-

tween the United States and Germany.
The dry ordinance committee and the
Duluth interchurch council sent tele-
grams to President Wilson yesterday,
and the Duluth Commercial club and
the First Presbyterian church had al-
ready taken similar action. Temper-
ance workers not Identified with these
organizations have sent Individual
telegrams.
The dry ordinance committee in its

petition stated the occupation or pro-
fession of each of its thirty-three
signers. The mayor of Duluth, attor-
neys, merchants and other vocations
were represented.
The messages express the loyalty of

the signers, laud the president for his
firm stand for economy and the con-
servation of the nations resources,
and urge the prohibition of the sale
and manufacture of all intoxicating
liquors during the war.

CLANSMEN, TAKE NOTICE!
Clan Stewart will maroh.in Patri-

otic Parade Friday. All meniberM of
the Clan are requetited to be at Clan
Hall ready to fall la line at 2 p. m.
•harp, tomorrow (Frfitay) afternoon.
Everybody brlns Aaierlcan flag;.

By order of
P. T. McDonald, chief.

SCOUTS WANT
PLOTS FOB GARDEN

Land in Good Condition for

Seed Needed, Says

Hostetter.
"Wanted—a place to garden."
Duluth Boy Scouts, who have an-

swered the call issued by A. B. Hos-
tetter, district agrkultL'ral agent, have
made this their battle cry.
Many land owner.s offtr tracts near

the city but the land is not in shape
to work. In some lases it would re-
quire an expenditure of 520 an acre
to take out the stumps and stone.
"Men who make such offers and ex-

pect to have the land cleared at no
cost to themselves are not suffering
from generosity.'' isaid Mr. Hostetttr.
"What we want, and want quick, is

land that is easily put into shape for
the raising of garden truck. If the
land is plowed and disced ^o much the
better." v
The Boy Scouts will rai** vegetables

and stuff for girls of the domestic
science department of: the high school
to can and the proceeds of what It

raised will be given to the Red Cross.
All this work will be done in groups

of boys, so it will really Just be fun

—

If thev can get the ground.
Mr. Hostetter thinks that they will.^ .—

.

Price of Daily Advanced.
Chattanooga. Tenn., April 26.—The

Chattanooga Times, one of the oldest
1-cent newspapers m the South, will
go to 2 cents May 1. Increased cost
of production is given as the reason.

AHhlanden Reappointed.
Ashland. Wis., April 26.—With in-

creaFes in salary the following city
officials have been reappointed by the
city commission: Clerk. W. C. Morris;
attorney, Stanley Smith; aseeseor, V.

You can -make for
yourself, with your
own hands,the mildest,

most fragrant, most
delightful cigarette
in the world and the

most economical. Ma-
chines can't imitate it

'Bull Durham

A Suggestion to

Pipe Smokers :— ,

Just try mixing"Bull"
Durham with your
favorite pipe tobacco

—

it's like sugar in your
coffee.

London, April 26.—Two British de-
stroyers on patrol duty in the English
channel off Dover on the night of
April 20 came upon a flotilla of six

German destroyers and then ensued an
encounter which will live long in the
history of naval engagements. Ger-
man destroyers were torpedoed and
rammed; every gun aboard the com-
batants was working, sweeping the
decks and tearing gaps in the sides of

the opposing craft. There was the
locking together of a British and Ger-
man destroyer and the men fought
furiously in a h;^nd-to-hand battle.
German seamen of a rammed de-

stroyer climbed aboard one of the
British boats, and a midshipman
fought them back with an automatic
pistol. They were killed or driven
again into the sea by British jackies
who came to the midshipman's aid.

Returned to Port.
The British destroyers were the

Swift and the Broke, and although
they had received many wounds, they
returned to port. The story of the
engagement, compiled from the ac-
counts of officers and men has be"en
made public in the form of an official
report. It is an exciting and graphic
story of a boarding encounter with
cutlasses and bayonets, recalling the
days when wooden warships came
together and the men fought on the
decks.
The British destroyers. Swift and

Broke on night patrol were steaming
on a westerly course. It was intense-
ly dark, but calm. The Swift sighted
the enemy at 600 yards and the Ger-
mans 'nstantly opened fire. There
were six German destroyers, accord-
ing to German prisoner^. The Swift
replied and tried to ram the leading
enemy destroyer. She missed ram-
ming, but shot through the German
line unscathed, and in turning, neat-
ly torpedoed another boat in the
enemy line. Again the Swift dashed
at the leader, which again eluded her
and fled, with the Swift in pursuit.

In the meantime, the Broke had
lamchcd a torpedo at the second boat
in the line which hit the mark, and
then opened fire with every gun. The
remaining German boats were stok-
ing fujiously for full speed.

Rammed Third Boat.
The Broke's commander swung

round to port and rammed the third
boat fair and square abreast the
after-funnel. Locked together thu.«.
the two boats fought a- hand-to-hand
conflict. The Broke swept the enemy's
decks at point blank range with every
gun from main armament to pompom,
maxim, rifle and pistol.
Two other German destroyers at-

tacked and poured a devastating fire
on the Broke, whose foremost gun
crews were reduced from eighteen to
six men. Midshipman Donald Gyles,
although wounded, kept all the fore-
most guns in action, he himself assist-
ing the depleted crews to load. While
he was thus employed a number of
the frenzied Germans swarmed up
over the Broke's forecastle out of the
rammed destroyer and, finding them-
selves admld the blinding flashes of
forecastle guns, swept aft in a shout-
ing mob.
The midshipman, amid the dead and

wounded of his own gun crews, and
half blinded by blood, met the onset
single handed with an automatic pis-
tol. He was grappled by a German
who tried to wrest the revolver away.
Cutlasses and bayorets being among
the British equipment in anticipation
of such an event, the German was
promptly bayoneted by Seaman In-
gleson. Thf- remainder of the invad-
ers, except two who reigned death,
were driven over the side, the two
being taken prisoner.

lUakcM Hit i;%lth Torpedo.
Two minutes after ramming, the

Broke wronched herself free from her
adversary and turn«^d to ram the last
of the ihr*>e remaining German boats.
She failed in this ob.iect, but in
swinging around, succeeded in hitting
the boat's consort on the stem with
a torpedo. Hotly engaged with these
two fleeing destroyer."!, the Broke at-
tempted to follow the Swift in the di-
rection she was last sof^n, but a shell
struck the Broke's boiler room, dis-
abling her main engines.
The enemy then disappeared in the

darkness. The Broke, altering her
course, headed in the direction of a
destroyer, which a few minutes later
was seen to be heavily afire and whose
crew, on sighting the British destroy-
er, sent up shouts for mercy. The
Broke steered slowly toward the Ger-
man, regardless of the danger from a
possible explosion of- the magazines
and the German seamen redoubled
their shouts of "Save! save!" and then
unexpectedly opened fire.

Silenced Treachery.
The Broke, being out of control, was

unable to maneuver to extricate her-
self, but silenced the treachery with
four rounds, then to insure her own
safety, torpedoed the German amid-
ships.
Meanwhile the Swift <^ontinued her

pursuit, but slight Injuries which she
received earlier in the action prevent-
ed her from maintainifig full speed, so
she abandoned the chase. Sighting the
outline of a stationary destroyer, from
which shouts were heard, the Swift ap-
proached warily, with her gvins trained,
to find that it was the destroyer which
had already b^en rammed by the Broke.
The Germans were bellowing "AVe sur-
render."
Fearing trea<hery. the Swift waited

and presently the destroyer keeled over
and sank stern first, the crew jumping
into ihe water.
As no other enemy was visible and

the action, which had lasted approxi-
mately five minutes, appeared to be
over, the Swift switched on her search-
lights and lowered boats to rescue the
swimmers.
The British casualties were set down

as comparatively sniprht and the spirit
of the wounded is illustrated by the
conduct of the Broke's helmsman. Sea-
man William Bowles, who, though hit
four times by shell fragments. re-
mained at the wheel throughout the
action and finally only betrayed the
fact that he was wounded by report-
ing to his captain, "I'm going off now.
sir." and fainted.
A number of the wounded only pre-

sented themselves in the sick bay the
following day, the stoker giving the
surgeon the ingenious excuse: "I was
too busy, sir, clearing up the rubbish
on the stokers' mess deck."

EAST GRAND'fORKS
REHEARSES^LASS PLAY
East Grand Forks, Minn.. April 26.

—

Rehearsals for the presentation of the
senior class play of the East Grand
Forks high school. "The End of the
Rainbow," to be given Friday evening,
Mav 4, in the auditorium of the Cen-
tral high school, are progressing un-
der the direction of C. R. McDonnell,
principal of the high school, and Miss
Stella K. Harp, instructor in English.
Following is the cast of characters:

Robert Preston, a lawyer, Edward Ket-
ter; Douglas Brown, a football player,
Farnham Murphy; Dick Preston, the
groom, Jerome ,Dunlevy; Stanley Pal-
mer, "Hawkins," butler, Alvin Moe-
beck; Ted Whitney, captain 'varsity
team. Harry Goldberg: Jack Austin,
PreBtoo'a secretary. Ralph Carney;

Join m tne Great

Patriotic Parade

lomorro^v

!

This store will close at 1 p. m. to enable our

employes to participate. Are you with us?

A Morning Sale of Flag Pins

American Flags set with 5<emi-preci-

ous stones of red, white and blue, spe-

cial at 45c each.

American Flags, gold filled and
enameled, special at 10c each.

KORBY

PIANO CO.
Offering Interesting Piano,

Player Piano and Phonograph

Prices This Week.

Illllllllllli

The world's best Pianos. Player Pi-

anos, Grand Pianos and Phonographs
in beautiful new case designs and
marvelous tone quality, can be found
at the Korbv Piano Co.s new show-
rooms, 26, 28 and 30 Lake avenue
north, out of the high-rent district.

Grand Pianos, $600, $850 and $950.

Player Pianos, $385. $450 and $650.

Upright Pianos from $125, $150, i

$158 and up to $600.
|

Phonographs, $7.50, $22.50, $35.00.
i

Cabinet Phonographs, $65.00, $70 00

and $85.00, and $200 value for $100.

Call or write.
|

KORBY PIANO CO.,
;

26, 28 and 30 L^ke Avenue North.

WOMEN!

The check book

is a great im-

provement on the

bureau drawer,

both for safety

and convenience.

Any amount
will open an ac-

count at this bank.

We invite you to

call.

Marion Dayton, a ward «f Preston,
Vivian Knapp; Nellie Preston, a bride,

|

Ida Rand; Louis Roes, known as Miss
i

Grayson, Alvaratta Enright; Phyllis I

Lane, football enthusiast, Adorine Mc-
|

Coy; Kathaleen Knox, chairman r\ish- i

Ing committee, Marie Bowes: The Imp, I

a freshman. Mayme Morlarity; Emily
Elliott, "with a conscience." Ellen :

Clynch; Jane, a maid with taste for

literature, Juel Horvlck: Mrs. Brown. I

stepmother of Douglas Brown, Gladys
Gaustad.
. Theta Phi girls: Polly Price, Mae
Gunness; Elsa Ernest. JosJe Kingman;
Marjorie Arnold, Crystal Sletmoen;
Marie Swift. L.vla Let; Molly Bruce,
Mae Fogle,

on
NATIONAL

BANK
DULUTH, MINN.

GUARWS VICTIM OF
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

While on guard at the ore docks

early this morning, Owen Kuiett, pri-

vate in Company E. First Minnesota
infantry, accidentally shot himself in

the right shoulder. His condition is

not serious.
The wounded soldier was taken to

St. Luke's hospital in the police am-
bulance, an examination ";ater .«how-

ing that the bullet had penetrated
just above the right lung.
According to the report received by

he police. Private Hulett was last

seen leaning on the muzzle of his

gun. A minute latex there was « shot
and the soldier fell to the ground.

Private- Hulett l ives in St. Paul.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York. April 26.—The board of

directors of the Associated Press at a
meeting held here yesterday, elected

the following officers for the ensuing

^ President. Frank B. Noyes, Washing-

First vice president. Ralph H. Booth,
:Muskegon, Mich.. Chronicle
Second vice president, E. P. Adler,

Davenport. Iowa, Times.
Secretary and general manager, Mel-

ville E. Stone.
. »

Assistant secretary and assistant

general manager, Frederick Roy Mar-
tin and J. R. Youaftt, treasurer.
The following executive committee

was re-elected: .^ , ^ -rw /-
Frank B. Noyes, Washington, D. C,

Star; Adolph S. Oche, New York Times;
W L McLean. Philadelphia, Pa., Bul-
letin- Victor F. LawEon, Chicago. 111.,

Daily News; Charles A. Rook. Pitts-

burgh, Pa., Dispatch; Charles Hopkins
Clark, Hartford, Conn., Courant; Os-
wald Garrison Villard, New \ork Eve-
ning Post^

Minem Cet Wage Increase.
New York, April 26—Voluntary

wage increases of approximately 20

f>er
cent are granted to 176,000 miners

n the anthracite coal fields by an
agreement signed last night by repre-

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll

sentatives of the operators and th^
United Mine Workers of America. Th«i
advance is virtually the same as thafl
recently given to 226,000 workers Iq
the bituminous fields. ,

BELIEVED TO BE I

SUICIDE VICTIM

Nick Pukkila Found Dying

With Large Revolver By

His Side. i

Nick Pukkila was found dying b^
Patrolman Olson in the rear of 611

West Superior street late yesterday
afternoon, with a bullet wound in hltf

head. It is believed the man attempted
to commit suicide, as a .38-caliber r«^

volver was found by his side.

He has been unconscious ever sinc#

he was taken to St. Luke's hospitaL
where his recovery is conHidere4
doubtful.
Patrolman Olson was making thl|

rounds on his beat and came acrospi
Pukkila in the rear of the building
with a revolver in his hand and in
the act of attempting to raise it ta
his head. Just as the officer reached
him. Pukkila lapsed into unconsc ous-
ness, the revolver droppirg from hia
hand. He has been in a state of ccmai
ever since.
Very little is known about Pukkll*

except that he resides at 242 South
First avenue east. He Is S7 years old^

UPPER PENINSULA
TRAINS ARE DELAYED

Calumet. »Mich.. April 26.— (Specla^

to The Herald.)—The blizzard whlcln
struck the west end of Lake Superior
vesterdav passed over the Upper Pen-
insula of Michigan last night and leftt

two to four Inches of snow that lii

blocking trains and general traffic.

Insurance Company Official

Says 60,000 Die Annually From
Preventable Kidney Disorders

The alftrniinjr death rate from kidney
disorders may be reduced by prompt
attention to affected kidneys.

A prominent life insurance com-
pany from abundant statistics, shows
that fully 100,000 Americans die an-
nually from kidney disease. Since

fully 60%, or sixty thousand, of these

fatalities conld be prevented or post-

poned for years if the presence of kid-

ney disease was discovered in its early

stages, it is high time that everyone
should take an interest in the health

of their kidneys. Now^ the kidneys
work day and night to protect tMe

blood and body from an ever-increas-

ing quantity of poiaonous substances.

They perform their function of filtra-

tion faithfully and persistently. War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
should be selected for the treatment
of kidney disorders. It soothes and
benefits these delicate organs, and has

a direct action on the circula.tion.

With better circulation, the perspira*

tory glands become active, which eilxn*

inates some of the waste products by,
way of the skin. In this way Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy, not
only helps prevent kidney diseases, but
it is an effective remedy in all stages.

Warners Safe Kidney and Liver Rem-
edy Is no experiment of today, but
has been a blessing to thousands ol
sufferers for the last 40 year.s.

"I wish to say that your remedies
have been used in our family for about
fifteen years. We are never without a
bottle of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Remedy in our home, and it has
saved many a doctor's bill. It is a
wonderful medicine for all diseases of

the kidneys and liver."—Florence B.
Schmidt. R. F. D., No. 1, Dunkirk, 0._

Sold by druggists everj'where, oOc
and $1.00. Free sample if you write,

Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept
375, Rochester, N, Y.

;
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Retail stores of Duluth will close tomorrow

at one o 'dock to enable the employes to take

part in the Patriotic Parade.

You Will Want a Pair of--

Goody Easy Shoes
—for the Parade Tomorrow

Come in the morning and be fitted. ,You can buy shoes

that will not need breaking in—of soft kid with flexible

soles at $3.o0 and $4—or the Educator Shoe at Ik

There are English Laced Shoes—slender and pointed

toes in brown, tun and dull leathers^ priced at |4.o0, 5d,

16 and $7,

Sensible substantial shoes of dull calf—in every desir-

able shaf)e at J 3.50. M and $5. These are Gately sho*^
made especially for us-values that cannot be equaled

elsewhere.

I

WANT CAMP

DEMOCRATIC

Aim Is to Give All an Equal

Chance to Become

Officers.

DUIUTH NOW

OR INmm

Your
Charge
Accoant
ln\ited

lULUTH-SUPEWOR-VliailMA-HllHM

8 East
Superior

Street
Near I^ke Ato

Eighty-Two Enrolled From

Here for Training at

Fort Sneliing.

* WUERC TO EXLIST. »

^ United State* A«iay. *
^ Lyceum building, third floor. *
* Capt. Ned M. Green in charge. «
* Call Melrose 9426. f
% United States Narr.
* Federal building,

r

THE MACHIME THAT WASHES CLEAM"

APEX
ELECTRIC WASHER

_ WITH

SWINGING WRINGER

•hl^h m^ikps it fu? quleteit niiinlm machine made.

^3^ aTe wme f^ the polnK. you MU like ab*it tto

Apex Wasber. Tr>- o.w before you l.uy any o^ber «™d

^ how mucfc cle.nfr. vrtth le« wear. UjIs Mc-tUK

win waib your cluthea.

THE MOORE COMPANY
319 WEST FIRST STREET

TttevhoM Milrwe StSQ

Other Labor-Sayini Oevicei

SIMPLEX IROMERS
FBAMTZ PREMIER CLEAMERS

RUUD WATER HEATERS

OBACCO HABIT ;
Comuer it bsMily in

days, improve your

htiiOi, pfo!«i»t life, aTOiU slemarh trouble, Dtrr-

ousii»!ki, fool breatb. bewt diwase. Begaiu manly

fi«or. ciMm nenaa, rlear eyes and soperior m-nUl

strentth Whether yw rbei». or siD«ke pipe. «lfar«nK.

rlrars Get Interegtlnf Tobac.-o Book. Wurtb Its weight

In gold Mailed free. E. i. WOMS. C 8«. Statlen E,

New Yort, M. V.

r^9

ATTEND THE
PATRIOTIC BALL
FRIDAY NIGHT.

Ladies, we have the Dress

Pumps.

Remember we close at 1

p. m. tomorrow.

UTieUnd-

222 WEST FIRST ST.

BOYS MAK[ PLANS

rOR SUMMER SEASON

Mats F. L. *
^ McClure In charge. Melrose 1368. 4f

j{e United State* MaHne«. *
* 620 West Superior street, Ser- *
^ geant F. J. Buck in charge. *
^ Grand 1463. *
jfe National Gaard, Third Infantry. #
* Armory, Thirteenth avenue #
* east, Lieut. E. J. Wattcrworth. *
jtt Grand 340. *
* Omeem' Ror»erre Carps. *
^ 601 Torrey building. \\ . h. Tel- *
* ford in charge. Both phones 471. *

To employ democracy in the selec-

tion of officers as well as in the en-

listing of men for the new war army

is one of the aims of the Military

Camps Training association which is

co-operating with Uncle Sam in se-

curing men to attend the training

camp for army reserve officers and
candidates fur appointment as such.
The local representative of the as-

sociation is W. S. Telford. 501 Torrey
building, who is enrolling the names
of Nonhprn Minnesota men who desire

to attend the Fort Sneliing camp which
will open on May 8 and continue for

three months.
"We M-ant to make it possible for

the poor man, qualified to lead, to re-

ceive training at the officers' camp on
an equal footing with the rich man."
said Mr. Telford. He urges citizens to

wire their senators and representa-
tives in congress to support the army
bill providing regular army pay for

reserve officers and $100 a month for
t other candidates during the three
' months' training period.

Duluth candidates should follow this

procedure: Call at 601 Torrey build-
ing for an application blank; fill it out
and submit to a physical examination
at the office of Dr. F. H. Clarke. New
.Tersey building; return blank with let-

ters of recommendation as to charac-
ter, sobriety, personality, education and
ability from three responsible persons
to 501 Torrey building.

Will Pay Kxpense*.
The government will pay all ex-

penses incident to attendance at the
camp. Uniforms and blankets will be
furnished, if available, but candidates
are advised to equip themselves with
these articles. It is expected, how-
ever, that congress will provide for
reimbursement for such outlay.
To date, eighty-two names have been

enrolled bv Mr. Telford. Since yester-
day noon the following have made ap-
plication:
Harry C. Haroldson, John T^ Black.

Dan W. Brown. John Cross. Joseph
Hyde. Philip R. Moore. A. W. Beschen-
bossell, G. J. R'ngsred, L. A. Robert.
Philip R. Rossman, Daniel A. Warner,
Archie Saltwick, George M. Vivian, M
R. Beebe, T. K. Gillespie, Charles J.

Harrison, A. E. Arneson. Walter J.

Sleeper. Alfred F. Thompson and John
E. Gillis, Duluth: Herbert R. Sargent,
wniiam M. Marshall, Minneapolis;
(ieorge B. Shearer, A. E. Stark, Hib-
bing; W. Waistrom, Sparta; E. F.
Racette, Cloquet; Spencer J. Searles,
Carlton; O. J. Radstrom, Chisholm.
Two members of the state legislature

have enrolled to date. They are: State
Senator Spencer J. Searles of Carlton,
who handed in his application to Mr.
Telford this morning, and Representa-
tive Fred Bessette of Orr, who en-
listed earlier in the week.

Day's EnlistaientM.
Joseph A. Paquette has the distinc-

tion of being the only Duluth boy who
has enlisted in the navy within the
last twenty-four hours. Fourteen re-
cruits from other towns, however,
have come to the front. They are:
Richard I-. Giffin and his brother,
Loron F. Giffin, William Trenberth and
Hugh Danahy, Hlbbing; John Hen-
drickson and Oie Sundby, Bessemer,
Mich.: George Smith, Eugene J. Baker
and Harold C. CuBson, Virginia; Ralph
Hurd, St. Paul: Emll Barfknect, Lady-
smith. Wis.: Matthew Haatoja. New
York Mills. Minn.; Percy F. Reed. Allda,
Minn., and Linden O. Johnson of Plenty-
wood. Mont.
Mate F. L. McClure of the navy re-

cruiting station will leave this evening
for Blackduck, Minn., where a patriotic
meeting will be " held tomorrow. He
[has been invited to make a pariotic
speech there in the interests of the
navy.
Robert H. Henson of this city was

uiar. onp of the Bole private enlisted at the army
also one ^M recruiting office yesterday. He left for

the Jefferson barracks alone last night.
L'p to noon today, recruiting officers
stated that they had enrolled nine men
to send away tonight.
No recruits were accepted today at

the marine corps recruiting office. The
this morning. Principal Leonara loune department at Washington notified
came acrcss an old flag that has been

|

Sergt. F. J. Buck this morning that the

E. K. Coe,

E. K. COE.
Duluth engineer, has re-

ceived a commission from the United
States government making hira major.

Class A. in the officers' engineer re-

serve Corp. Information to that effect

was received in Duluth today in a let-

ter from Mr. Coe to his wife. The com-
mission is dated April 18.

.

A large number of engineers i" Du-
luth and on the range have olterea

their services to the government tor

duty in the army.

NOTICE!
WATER &LIG«T DEPARTWENT

CLOSED
AFTER 1:30 f. M. TOMORROW.
\H all employe* wlU be In tke

city will probably switch on Twelfth
avenue west and Superior street.

:

Nearly all of the snow has melted
from the courthouse square, and any
that is left will be taken care of by
the city.

ARE STOCKiNe UP

WITH WET GOODS

Duluthians Buying Whiskies

and Wines in Large

Quantities.

Duluth liquor men are selling whisky

and wines to Duluthians In wholesale

lots.

Saloon men along Superior street are

receiving big loads of the wet goods
daily and it is expected that this rush
of business will continue until July 1,

when Duluth will go dry.
That Duluthians are stocking up for

the dry period, is the general belief

among the saloon men.
, ,. .*

The dry ordinance does not prohibit
a person from having liquor shipped to

his home from out of the city, or hav-
ing it in his possession for his own
personal use.

federaTemfioyes
will be in parade

Life Savers Will March in

Uniform With About 200

Postoffice Men.
virtually all of the postoffice and

other government employes in Duluth

will march in the patriotic parade to-

morrow afternoon. Arrangements to

this effect have been made by Post-
master William E. McEwen and Capt.

parade*

D. H
D. ,Jk. BEED, Maaager.

April 26, 1917. D-2132.

count of 20 per cent on water rates

has been discontinued and only 10

per cent will be allowed. The water

and light board will soon meet with a
representative of the Northern Pacific

railway to discuss the railway contract

for city water at the shops.

WISCONSIN LEGISUTURE

FREE SEEDS
3 oz. tirandlflorn Sweet Penw free

with every »1.00 pnrofcnse of

BURPEE'S SEEDS at

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO

CLOSED
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

"PATRIOTIC DAY"
NORTHERN ELECTRIC CO.

::iO \\est Fir»t Street^

Madison. Wis.. April .26—Senator
Wilcox's resolution for printing 50,000

copies of President Wilson's war mes-

sage for distribution in Wisconsin was
today sent to the committee on finance

for consideration when it reached the

Speaker Whitled explained that un-

der the rule-i no money can be ap-

nropriated by resolution; that if th«

resolution la adopted a bill must neces-

sarily folloV to take care of the ex-

pense. , » iV.
Reconsideration was moved of the

vote by which i\\^ Btadley biU to re-

peal the state fire fund law was
kUled.

. ,„ J , •,, *..
Peterson of Racine offered a bill to

grant Racine certain submerged lands

on the shore of Lake Michigan to be

used as a public park.
The woman suffrage bill was given

engrossment, 47 to 40.

ments and moving pictures. Camp Mil-

ler will be the big summer feature for

boys who can go away for a vaca-

tion, but those who must stay at home
will be well provided for. Camp Mil-

ler the bovs' department summer
^

camp, will open June 18. The first,

camp will be for members of the

Knights of Sir Galahad. July will J

be taken up by special groups. On
July 30 the twentieth season of the

regular camp will open and will last

a month. The boys' department is or-

ganizing a group of twenty-five boys

to be known as the boys' department
agricultural unit. They will do their

bit in the agricultural campaign in

connection with the Red Cross society.

STUDENTS TO HAVE
<^ ^ 9 <Q

THE LARGEST FLAG
One of the oldest and also one

the largest flags in Duluth will

borne by the student? of Central high
school in the patriotic parade tomor-
row afternoon.

.. ^. /-.

While looking up flags for the Cen-
tral representation of 1,200 students

Principal Leonard Young

WASHBURN BOYS' CLUB

MINSTREL SHOW!
9.\Tt RDAY -MGHT.

Admi!i!«ion 25c aad 35c. Reserved
eatH at Hunter's Park 3Iercaijtlle

company.

The camp and outing committee met
\ hazy.

folded away in the storeroom for more
than twelve years. ^
Before that time. It is said, it wrvs

used at school on several occasions,
but since then it has been forgotten.
Its history up to the time it came to

Central nearly a score of years ago is

for dinner last evening at the boys
department Y. M. C. A. with the fol-

lawlng members present: Walter (^ret-

tum Homer Hall. William Haskins,
Charles McDonald, Newton "Rycrson,

Harold Mitchell and N. D. MrLeod. The
committee has planned for an active
stimraer. In addition to all the spe-

The flag is moth eaten in places and
is also rather dusty and tattered. But
the colors are still there and it Is ex-
pected to prove one of the features of

the parade.
The banner is forty feet long and

twenty feet wide. It will be necessary
to provide thirty-two students to c.trry

cial swimming plavground. gymnasium; it. Its available history was supplied

and clubroom' events that will be
j
by T. F. Phillips of the science de-

?lanned this committee will provide
;
partnient.

or a number of short camps and day i Central students arc going ahead
and overnight trips. The program for with preparations for the parade with
May has been arranged. A big outing
Is featured for every Saturday and the
last Saturday of May there will be a
bicycle trip to Two Harbors. Short
three-day trip.'? will be taken to Pike
lake. French river. Fond du I..ac and
Zenith island. On these trips the boys
will do their own cooking und will

leam valuable lessons in campcraft.
Friday. May 25. the committee will

arrange for an f>uto ride. The boys
f«xp»<:t to secure fifty autos and every
member of the club will l>e invited.

After the trip there will be refresh-

standards for recruits had again been
raised to what it was before the war.
which gives this branch the pick qt
men. If the bill before congress au-
thorizing the addition of 13,000 men to
the marine corps, the recruiting stand-
ard will probably be lowered, he said.

Two Duluth boys joined the National
Guard yesterday." They are: Oscar Ol-
son, assigned to Company A and Har-
den R. Bloomquist, assigned to Com-
pany C.
The following letter is self-eiplana-

tori:-
•'Trt Editor of The Duluth Herald:
'Dear sir: I note in your paper of

vesterday. April 25. you list the three
boys enlisted yesterday, namely, Philip
Elliot. Paul Haustrausser and James
Moran as all from Duluth. Minn. Will
you plea.se print this correction in your
paper today and make this read that

enthusiasm. Virtually every one of i these three boys are from Iron River,
thp l,20u menibers of the student body Wis., as we are proud of our town and
will bi- preseiTl. Each class appoints 1 also proud of these three boys and wish
its captains and leaders and the del*;-

; that we should be J"<'P.'"***^"ted^ in this

gation will be a well-formed one,
expected.

it is !ns our bit and that we hope to do more.

Elks Call OS Conrentloa.
1

Aurora. 111.. April 26.—The executive
' committee of the Illinois Elks today
called off the annual state convention

I

set for May at Aurora, and decided in-

I
stead to rai.^e a war relief fund of

i $30,000.

as _ _

Thanking you. I remain,
"Tour.s truly.

I

"W. B. CAMPBELL.
I

"Iron River. Wi.s.. April 2ti."

{
Cat Bralncrd Dlscvnnt.

1 Brainerd. Minn.. April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Owing to the addi-

Itlonal cost of coal the customary dls-

CITY EXPECTS

BOND PREmUM

Duluth Has Never Defaulted

on Principal or Interest

of Debts.
Duluth has never defaulted on the

principal or interest of its Indebted-

ness, according to a financial state-

ment prepared bv Commissioner Voss,

finance head, for prospective purchas-
ers of the brjdg*^ bonds to be issued

in the near future.
According to the plan, bids will be

advertised tor on the purchase of the

bond" as the commissioners hope to

get "a premium. Provision will be

made howe>-er. tor the sale of the
bride'e bond's to Duluthians. desiring

small blocks. These latter will be

sold over the counter. Commissioner
VoES announced.

In the statement prepared by Com-
missioner Voss, the total assessed

valuation on real estate and personal
nronertv is given as $58,596,6.4 and
?he total tax rate for 1916 as 37.30.

The total outstanding debt follows:

General bonds .$2,168,000

Special assessment bonds.... 492,000

Debt caused bv water bonds. 2,512,000

Debt caused by gas bonds... 770,900

Total .J5.942.900
As the water debt is covered by a

mortgatre on the property valued far

above $2 512.000 and as there Is a
sinking fund of $627,058 available, the

city's net indebtedness today Is $2,-

803 84**

The" bridge bonds will pay iht per
cent Commissioner Voss said. An or-

dinance authorizing the first issue of

$50,000 will be introduced by the fi-

nance head next week.

SUCH'TCHArNIE

IN UNE OF MARCH

tmam

April 26, 1917.
^

"l/iirty-Four Years of Pro^ressiveness

OUR store will close

Friday at 1 o'clock

-^g^jw^s/iarp in order to enable

JX^^S^ ^^'^ ^"^P^oyes to march
I ^>i^ in the hiz

Patriotic Parade
Which Starts at 2:28 P. M.

a. m.—iLast Delivery) Lakeside, Woodland, East and

West Duluth. Order early so as to get your deliveries.

You'll Want to

Be Dressed

Right at the

Patriotic Ball

Tomorrow Night. A

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Siiit

K. (Sc A. Hats, Shoes and accessories

^'"'' Cravats 35cQuality

50c, 75c and S 1.00 Values

SlCWBtl S Superior street

3 for

$L00
Friday Until 1 p. m. and Saturday.

Nearly 200 Dozen.
Sale Is for Cash.

C. C. Salter. Spanish war veteran and
superintendent of the West Duluth
postal station, will be in command.

In addition to about 200 postoffice
employes and men in the railway mail
service, there will be officials and em-
ployes from all Federal offices in Du-
luth including the land office, cus-.

toms office. Immigration office, hydro-
graphic office and others. The life

saving crews will march in uniform
and the government engineers and all

other Federal marine employes will

participate in the celebration.

NO STREETCARS
DURING PARADE

Council Orders Company to

Keep Superior Street

Clear.
Members of the city commission at

a special meeting held this noon
adopted a resolution directing the Du-
luth Street Railway company not to

operate any cars along Superior
street, from Third avenue east to
Eighth avenue west, during the pa-
triotic parade tomorrow afternoon.
The resolution was introduced by

Commissioner Silberstein. safety head,
who had taken the matter up with
Manager Warren of the traction line.

The latter asked that formal action
be taken by the council.
The meeting was held In Mayor

Maguey's office.

PRESIDENT BELIEVES

IN FULL CRITICISM

Would Not Have Censorship

Shield Acts of Himself or

Any Official.

Washington. April 26. — President

Wilson, in a letter to Arthur Brisbane

of New York, declared today he is op-

posed to any system of censorship that
would deny to the people of the United
States "their Indisputable right to
criticize their own public officials."

Replying to a letter from Mr. Bris-
bane on the espionage bill pending in

con.gres3, the president wrote-
"i approve of this legislation, but

whatever action the congress may de-
cide upon, so far as I am personally
concerned I shall not expect or permit
any part of this law to apply to me or
any of my official acts or in any way
to De u.sed as a shield pgainst criticism.

"I can imagine no greater disserv-
ice to the country than to establish a
system of censorship that would deny
to the people of a free republic, like

our own, their indisputable right to

crltFcize thflr own public officials.

While exercising the great powers of
the office I hold I would regret, in a
crisis like the one through which we
are now passing, to lose the benefit of
patriotic and intelligent criticism.

"In these trying times one can feel

certain only of his motives, which he
must try to purge of selfishness of
every kind and await with patience
for the Judgment of a calmer day to

vindicate the wisdom of the course he
has tried conscientiously to follow."

kimmeTrisk case
appears settled

St Louis. Mo., April 26.—The famous
George A. Kimmel case appears settled.

Federal Judge Dyer has authorized a
compromise whereby the New York
Life Insurance company pays $7,736 to
the National bank of Niles, Mich.
The bank had possession of the life

insurance policv for $5,000 which had
been made out by George A. Kimmel to

Edna E. Kimmel, who is now

Remember stoi'e closes at 1 p. m.

Kenney-Anker
Company

409 and 41 1 West Superior Street.

Cony risfct U«rt J.cksi'.zitt fc Tltrx

NO PAIN

I

XO DEL.^Y

LOWEST PRICED

NO GAS

'(a)i!li;tilV

By our
advanced
methods
we can
(do your
dental

work without pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for

strlctlv high grade work at prices

the lowest in the northwest for

fine dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY
ALBA DENTISTS

219 W. Superior st. (over Abbett's
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater.)

Street Car
Delays

NOTICE!
Onr offlocii will be closed from

2 p. m. t» 5 p. m. Friday,
April 27th.

DULUTH EDISON
ELECTRIC CO.
21« "West First Street.

Wednesday, April 25th
Duluth-Superior cars were

held 12 minutes from 1:10 p. m.
at the Lamborn avenue bridge,

which was open.

An auto-truck stalled on the

Garfield avenue viaduct delayed

a south bound Dululh-Superior

car 13 minutes from 1:24 p. m.

plove his identity, and he was taken to

Nlles, the former home of Kinimel,
where old residents were divided m
their opinion as to whether he was
Kimmel or not. The mother and sister

of Kimmel, in court, testified that h«
was not the missing man.

CONSIDERING ANOTHER
CERTIFICATE OFFERING

Washington, April 26.—Secretary

McAdoo is considering another offer-

ing of $200,000,000 in treasury certifi-

cates due June 30. to the banks of the
country within the next ten days. In-
dications are that it will be issued.
Announcement as to the details of

the first issue of bonds auUiorized
under the $7,000,000,000 war finance law
probably will be made not later than
May 1.

Conferences as to the further needs
of the Entente governments were con-
tinued today with representatives of
Great Britain and Italy.

it is under.stood that Italy s chief

Complaints and Suggestions
Alwavs Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous' Attention: TelephoneaJ
Melrose 260; Lincoln 66.

The line of march for the big pa-
triotic parade tomorrow afternoon was
agaKn changed at a meeting of the ar-

rangements committee at the Commer-
cial club this noon. Officially it will

be as follows:
Starting at courthouse square, as ex-

nlained in the chart, proceeding east

on First street to Second avenue east,

down second avenue east to Superior
t^treet west on Superior street to Sixth

avenue we-st, up Sixth avenue west to

First street and east on First street

back to the courthouse square.

The new arrangement will permit

the street caV company to use its "Y"
switch on Third ayenue east.

Following is'tt^e probable schedule

of street car.-?: _ , , ^ , -j
East end. Lester Park and Lakeside

car** win run between Third avenue
|
his sister,

east and thefr eastern destinations. Mrs. Edna K. Bonslett of Chicago.

East Fourth West Fourth, East • Kimmel disappeared in Kansas City^

Ninth, Woodiand and Hunter's Park
j
Mo.. August, 1898.

cars will use the

need is coal and it is possible funds
will be provided for the establishment
of an Italian credit in this country",
for the purchase of American coaL >-- ^

Cl4Hinet Fands Donated.
Cloquet, Minn., April 26.—(Speciil to

The Herald.)—The Patriotic High
School league, recently) organized, is

making headway in rai«3lng war funds.

The pupils have sold many patricHo'

buttons and the contribution boxes la

all the rooms of the different schools
are turning in quite a sum of money,
which will go towards the war fund or
towards helping the soldiers whenever
an opportunity opens Itself.

9

..« .vu.....^. w ^ „^^ .,v»„ His sister later

cai-i «i- "... ...^ FTfth'Tvenue %'astibrougirt°suit for the policies, declari

switching point, although some of them
1 that he was dead. Later

will come asf far *s Fifth avenue west "— »- —..«»-."*

on Fourth street
Cau-s from the western part of the

a man in a
Se^ York penitentiary declared that he
was the missing Kimmel.
The InsurancB compajay sought ts

ELIMINATION OF WASTE
and the practice of thrift are today national necessities.

A Savings Account accomplishes both. The steady

growth of our Savings Accounts proves that your

neighbor is saving. It is time for you to begin.

fh^ lyorthcrn l\Jational gank

Capital and Surplus $700,000
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Tailor-Made Clothes

at the Price of the Regular
'Nand-Me-Downs
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SATURDAY
YOUR LAST

CHANCE!

HOPING FAIR WEATHER,
DULUTH PROCEEDS WITH
PLANS FOR A GREAT

PATRIOTIC PARADE
(Continued from page 1.)

charge of the chief of staff, J. R. I

Batchelor, assisted by B. X. Wheeler,
and when the inarch is onte commenced
€5>peclal efforts will be made by these
gentlemen to see that the members of

,

this division do not lose distance.
Division "C", composed of automo-

j

biles under direction of Pr. J. D. Park :

and John S. Hassan, will go to the
courthouse and take up the old sol-

;

diers, who will assemble at their quar-
1

ters there at 2 p. m. sharp, will move
i

down to the corner of First street and
|

Fifth avenue west and then follow im-
,

mediately after Division "B". i

The formation of columns will bo
sixteen flies front and the distance be-

i

tween ranks when forming will be two
|

feet from back to back and when In i

march the distance between ranks will '

be increased to four feet from back to

back.
, ^ ., I

The members of the Rotary club will
perform the same duty that they did i

on the Fourth of July and will assist ;

in the formation of divisions on the
courthouse grounds and in keeping the
columns in rapid motion once the pa-

,

rade is started.
It U. directed that especial efforts

be made by the marchers not to lose i

dii.tance and not to retard the march.
|

Especial attention Is requested by the ,

second division to this provision and
]

its members will use double time If

necessary to keep up. Ttie chiefs of
i

units and assistant marshals in this di.
|

vision are especially cautioned to allow
|

no lagging. i

Mr Van Burgess is charged with the
duty'of peeing that the ranks, as they
come down off the courthouse gror.nd.s,
open the distance to four ftet from
back to back.

Line of March.
Original plans had been made to

march east to Tenth avenue east, down
to Superior street, west on Superior

Mesaba

DIAGRAM AND KEY TO
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DIVISION B DIVISION A
(Schools, extending back 11, 10. 9, 8, 1, 6,

to Mesaba avenue.) 4. 3. 2, 1.

FIRST STREET
0,

Marshal
and
Staff

city employes:
street to Mesaba avenue, up Mesab'i ' j^ '^pjjjjjg' club: 113.
avenue to First street and east on I j^^.^^. 114, puluth Builders' exchange;
First street to the courthouse square jjg

* Duluth Chiropractic association;
again. It is probable, however, that, ug' jj yi & jj. dockmen; 117; Duluth
due to the muddy condition cf the

,
,j.^j' ^one company; M^, Duluth He-

streets from the snow, the march may
I brew Brotherhood; 119, Duluth Passen-

not proceed any farther than Third
| -^^ a'ssociatlon; 120, Elks; 121, Glen-

avenue east, which is paved._and may
| fqu„t.-v\'ood club; 122, Italian Social

Colored Men's ! Germans in sending forward troops in
Duluth Bar asso-

club.
Diviriion Tiro.

201. Marshal, Dr. C. R. Haney; 202,
j j,,^Q^,gy, ^j^^ curtain on the advancing

assistant marshal, Al Moe ana btaii,
. ^len. Not a man passed beyond the
curtain, and when its obscuring smoke203, West End Boosters' drum cfrps;

203, West End Boosters; 204. Kelly-
How-Thomeon company; 205, Northern
Shoe company; 206, St«ne-Ordean-Wells

nn*" r'r^n'an-1 cnninir- KrOWn

Stop on the westward trip at Fifth ave-
nue west. Final plans will be made to-
morrow, depending on the weather.
A delegation of persons who have

taken out citizenship papers in the last
few weeks will be In the parade, head-
ed by F. E. Smith, deputy clerk of dls-
tiict fourt.

, ^^.^^ ^^...^~..., , „
Several theatrical managers have

; company; 20(, Gowan-Lenning-Brown
promised either to postpone their ma- i (.©mpanv; 208, F. A. Patrick company,
tinees or close altogether during the I 209, Glass Block; 210, Retail Merchants
time of the parade.

|
association.

The marine recruiting office will DIvifiion Three.
have a float, it having been supplied by

| 301. Marshal, John H. Hearding; as-

George A. Gray company. I sistant marshal. C. C. Jones and staff;

All members of the Modern Woodmen 303, Knights of Columbus drum corps;

of the World, Camps 6, 8 and 134. wi;l 303, Knights of Columbiis; 304, Kiwania

mass formation, giving the British ar-
tillery the greatest opportunity for
open target shooting it has had in the
last two years.

JVot « German in Sight.
Several thousand gray-dad Germans

^Yere advancing in one of the.ce attacks
late Tuesday when the British curtain
of fire shut down in front of them.
Still other British guns fired straight

be represented. They 'will meet 'in ajclul); 306, Kresges 5 and 10-cent store; 1
open for three days were deprived

URGES BOYCOTT ON POTATOES

UNTIL THE 1917 CROP IS IN

Duluthian Says Seed Sup-jp^-^^^^ij

ply Is Being Rapidly

Consumed.

"Don't Eat Them: Plant

Them." Siiould Be the

Slogan.

* *
-*. THE POTATO.
* *
^ Don't ei»t It: j^lant It. ^(t

-Jk- For onr huithrl now. twenty- 5fc

-* five bUAhelH In October. «
* *

Scarcity of potatoes is causing many
Duluthlans to become alarmed ever the

Mr. Logan believes that if every
in Duluth w;l! firmly resolve

he will not eat a potato until the
first day of next June, and will agree
to either plant what potatoes he has
or give them to someone who will
plant them, that the solution of the
serious problem will have been found.

Mr. Logan suggests further that one
potato be placed on display In the win-
dow^ cf every business house cf Duluth,
with signs that will read: "Don't eat
it; plant it. For one bushel now,

' twentj-five bushels in October."
I Mn. Crane's Saggeittlon.
I Speaking further on this subject,

I
Mr. Logan eaye:

"Caroline Bartlett Crane, president
of the Michigan Women a ^'atriotic

Service committee, offers, in my opinion,
j ^.f^i'Jr p

the most sensible suggestion In rela-
1

^ ''**'" *-

tlon to the food situation that has
come to my notice. The suggestion is,

'Stop fating potatoes until the spring
crop is in." At the pres'.nt price of
potatoes, J2.g5 per bushel wholesale on
Michigan street, which you can verify,
and the price constantly increasing,
every farmer will sell the last potato
he has, Iteeping only enough seed for
his own use.

body at Foresters' hall at 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon. Flags will be fur-
nished.

Retail MerchantH Tnit.
The unit of the Retail Merfhanis"

aspociation in Division 2, No. 210. in-
cludes virtually every important busi-
ness establishment en First and Supe-
rior streets in the downtown sections.
and also most of the tstablithmtnts
from the West end.
"There has been a splendid response

from the business men," declared A. C.
Pearsons, in charge of that division.
"The list is too long to print but they
deserve great credit for the spirit
which they have shown In closing
their stores and placing representa-
tives in the parade."
Eleven units have been formed be-

tween Fourth and Fifth avenues west
on First street, included under Division
A. The police escort, the grand niar-
shai and staff and the courthouse
unit will precede this division, forming
as near as possible on the intersection
of Fourth avenue and First street.
Division A will be made up of Hel-
mer s band, a squad of National
Guardsmen, Spanish war veterans, ci-
vilian training corp.s, city firemen, ma-
rine Ecouts, Boy Scouts, .Sons of Vasa.
and three recruiting parties and re-
cruiting floats.
This division of eleven units along

First street will be followed by Di-
vision B, composed of school children,
falling Into line in the order of their
appearance. They will form from the

1 Federal building all the way back to
I
Mesaba avenue. When the last school

': representation has passed, the G. A. R.
will fall in, making up Di-

War Veterans.
Th^n, when the war veterans have

passed. Division 1 will begin to file

off the courthouse lawn, followed In
numerical order by the other divisions,
up to Xo. 6. which will be formed
alongside Fourth avenue west.
Late entries have been added to the

rear of Division No. 6. The first chart
prepared Included those up to No. 606.
The additions are: Duluth Greek so-
ciety. No. 507; Koyal Neighborhood eo-

j
ciety, 508; Bridgeman-Russj^ll com-

307, Ladies' auxiliary, B. L. E.; 309

Loyal Order of Moose; 310, Minnesota
Radiator company: 311, Real Estate ex-
change: 312, Moodern Woodmen: 313,

Normanna chorus: 314. Proctor delega-
tion; 315. Polish National alliance; 316.

Red, White and Blue society; 31<, Red
Cross.

niviition Four.
401. Marshal, Bentley P. Neff: 402,

Assistant Marshal D. E. Case and staff;

403, band; 404, .*?t. Louie Suffrage asso-
ciataion; 405, Serbian Benefit society;

406, St. Louis Medical association; 40 <,

Scott-Graff Lumber company; 408,

Scottish Clans; 409, stationary engi-
neers; 410. U. '". T.; 411, Women's Coun-
cil; 412, Woodland Neighborhood elub;
413. F. W. Woolworth; 414, Wolvln
building employes; 415, Woodmen of
the World:; 416, Y. M. C. A.; 417, Zen-
ith Telephone company.

DlvlMlon Five.
BOl, Marshal' Harry Armstrong: 502,

Assistant Marshal F. H. Fitzgerald and
staff; 603, Zenith City band; 604, un-
organized citizens; 505, Gorman Post
drum corps; 506, Marshall-W^ells Hard-
ware company.

SHIP LOSS 'startling
(Continued from page 1.)

lifted there was not a moving German
in sight. Nothing was to be seen but

|ploughed ground littered with .«^prawl-
Ing dead. I

One British regiment has a partic-
\

ular grievance against the Germans.
The night before the attack a stray
German shell landed . direct on the
regimental rum cart, destroying sixty- I

eight gallons. Some of the men who
had been sleeping and fighting in the

of
their tots, which usually are distrib
uted just befoie dawn the.se bitter cold
mornings. There \^ ere several ammu- !

nition dumps nearby which might
have been hit by the shells, but as
luck would have it the rum cart was

j

the mark. >

FEAR TROUBLE
ON MAY FIRST

(Continued from page 1.)

monarchy to seek a separate peace.
No confirmation of the reports is
available, from any reliable source,
but there Is more detinlte tidings of
the status of affairs in Turkey, the
third member of Germany's imperial
triumvirate. Returning travelers tell
appalling stories of the devastation
wrought by disea.«e ana starvation in
the Ottoman empire. They also re-
peat the oft-told .'itory that the Tur-
kish people are sick at heart over the
war and its entailed miseries, but are
kept in subjection by the iron hand
of Enver Bey and his German col-
leagues.

Cen<>orahip Rlglfl.
A striking example of the rigidity

of the German censorship is afforded
by the news that no German newspa-
per is allowed to leave the empire
without being passed by the govern-
ment officials.
Wire fences charged with electric-

ity have "been erected along the Ger-
man-Swiss frontier and every possi-
ble precaution has been taken to pre-
vent the details of what is transpir-
ing within the Central powers from
reaching the test of the world.

of labor and material for ship build-
ing even If it involves the withdraw-
ing of men from the army and the
reduction of the output of munitions.
"The whole allied cause is imperiled."
it concludes, "as long as the losses at
sea exceed the production of new ships.

It Is useless to lean on America, an-
ticipating that she will solve our prob-
lem. America will assist, but nothing
she can do will save us from the con-
sequences of a lack of effort on uur

I

part."
The Post says that the British fleet,

although undefeated, is, as far as the
1 submarine war 's concerned, usoles.?.

The newspapers in general re-nark
i

en the obvious conn<?ction between the '
. ^, , ,,

announcement of the losses through ,

^^in the deadly pace,

submarines and the warning issued by
|

Lord Devonport in respect to food re- ;

Btrictions. The Times demands the
[

speedy adoption of rationini?.
i

What are we going to do for seed

proEpefts of a crop for next fall. With potatoes if we eat all of them? Let ^ . .

;>,*. «-hoU«nle T>rlce now f 86 a bu«=hel every householder say 'I will not buy
, pany. 609; Railway Freight Employes, Forty \>Bael«» In "Week. !

the wholesale price nox* i^.eo a P^-n^'-
, another potato for table use until the 51ft.'' puluth Ministerial association 611. i

The weekly statement of ves.sels sunk
it is cited that the farmers are selling 19^7 ^-rop is all in,' thereby leaving) Unorganized civilians who wish to 1 as made public last evening shows that

•all of their spuds to the commission what few remains for those who will 1 march in the parade will be formed on forty vessels of over 1.600 tons each

GERMANS STOP BRITISH
AT FRIGHTFUL COST

(Continued from page 1.)

Prisoners declare that the German
army is now being* drained at a rate
which brings collapse within a meas-
urable distance.

rr.en. who, in turn, dispose of them to

the big hctels, restaurants, logging

camps and retail grocers. With the
limited supply being rapidly dimin-
ished through table consumption, the

plant them. This would increase the
crop of next fall by hundreds and thou-
sands of bushels.

"Surely everybody can find a sub-
stitute for potatoes until June 1. Let

were sent to the bottom by mines or
submarines.
The statement reads:

us boycott the eating cf potatoes at
question arises as to where prospective - every hotel, club, restaurant and board-
gardeners expect to purchase enough

I ing house for the next six weeks, and It

potatoes to use for seeding purposes. I will accomplish a hundredfold more
W. B. Logan, a well-known Duluth good than the boycott of eggs

grocer, is one of many local people who; winter. , „. ,„„ p, ^ tjr^a-,-^
fs deeplvainterested in the potato out-' "1 would be pleased to enter a com- ^^\^Jf^'^-^-2lf^^^
look. He'has offered a suggestion that

j
bination of men In my line of buslncsa

, g^irt Farreil and B Riiher<.tein
would certainly be of great benefit to to absolutely refuse to sell a potato to ,

'^^'^^

CoHrthone Unit

Fourth avenue west, above First street.
They will fall In In the rear of Division
5 and bring up the end of the parade. I

Following Is the key to the chart:
i

Police.
Grand Marshal—S. S. Wil
Chief of staff—John R. Ba
Adjutant general—Roger
Staff—M. M. Gasser, Joh.. ... ^ . , ,

last benlas. John Dwan, Gust Carlson, Al- week ending April 1

bert Swenson, A. A ^
:. Farrington, Oscar "Vessels unsuccessfully attacked

J'-
^"V^^ '^»^^"y'"|^

r, H. E. Boyie. Com- twenty-seven Including one attacked ,

^\jj;;.'g^"j^^^^[\."^jf,„'^*'
V06S, P. G. Phillips,

I

the week ending April 8.
_ .„„,„^,„« hold Craonne.

EnormoaR Saerfflee.
French Headquarters in France

April 25.—The Germans today unsuc-
cessfully Jiurled masses of men against
Hurtebise farm, west of Craonne. The
onlv result was an enormous sacrifice

id-i
rl- I

.d-|
ir-

le-
!

re-
I

surrender this position as <.

)rmed one of the
here. They still I

luctant

the general public, if it were lived up ' anyone up to June 1, unless the pur-

i

.
— ' chaser expressly stated they were for

|

I seeding purposes only. Mrs. Crane
|

I
well says, "If we eat our seed potatoes •

at this time, it means race suicide
i among potatoes.' "

I

'Fishing vessels sunk. nine, includinif

,

one sunk the week ending April 15"

"Brownatone"

Tints Your Hair i nevada LEADS IN

_Jn a Minute per qent in RECRUITS
Preferred to Slow Acting Dyes.
The straightost toad and the shortest

ctit to the certainty of an attractive
and beautiful appearance is the use of
"Brc'Wnatone" Hair Stain.

This preparation
will instantly
change gray,
streaked cr faded
hair to the softest^ and richest golden
brown, medium,
dark brown o r
black—Just as you
w ish.

Just comb or
brush it into your
hair.
Impossible of detec-

tion, will not rub or
wash off, and needs
retouching only as the
hair grows out.
"Brownatone" l^alr

Slain Is far superior
to "dyes." and Is ab-

Contributes Almost Entire

I
Number Called For; Minne-

j

sota Thirtieth in List.

Washington, April 26.—Nevada led

all states in proportionate recruiting

for the regular army between April 1 !

, and April 24 by contributing 94.4 per
j

! cent of her war quota, which is based '

;
on approximate population, war depart-

i

: ment reports showed today. Oregon,
:

' Indiana, Utah, Illinois and Kansas
' ranked next with percentages of 69.3, I

46.4. 40.7. 28.3 and 27.9, respectively. |

Vermont made the poorest showing ;

i with p percentage of 2:5. while others
low states were Delaware, 2:9; Mary-

{

land, 3.8; New Mexico. 4.5: New Hamp-
shire. 6.6, and North Dakota, 6.7.

lllincis gave the largest actual num-

1, Helraer's band.
Division A.

2, Detail of National Guard of Min-
\

nesota; 3, Spanish war veterans: 4,!

; civilian training corps; 6. city firemen:
: 6, U. S. Marine Scouts: 7. Boy Scouts;
)
8, Sons of Vasa; 9, recruiting automo- ',

Ibile; 10, recruiting float; 11. recruit-

I

Ing automobile containing speaker of I

1 day and escort, Senator George H. Sul-
livan. Senator George M. Peterson, '

Brfg -Gen. F. E. Resche, M. N. G.; Col.
:H. V. Eva, Third Infantry, M. N. G;

j

Mayor C. R. Magney.
|

i Division B.

CAPITAL RINGS WITH
CHEERS AS FRENCHMEN
MAKE ROUND OF CALLS

(Continued from page 1.)

the membersIn that It Included all

of the French mission.
1

Since neither M. A^iviani nor Marshal
Joffre .-^peak English. M. Hovelaque, in-

Marshal, B. N. Wheeler: assistant pp^^tor general of Public instruction

marshal. Austin Davenport; public I
acted as interpreter. The president

]

school children. Cathedral schools, nor- ; shook hands warmly with Marshal Joffre
,

mal school.
This division will form on First

street with front on a line with east
side of postofficc building. The va-

German Statement.
Berlin, April 26, via London. 3:50 p.

m.—The German position at Gavrelle.
!

in the Arras battlefield, is now slturacd
|

at the eastern boundary of the village,
j

says today's army headquarters state- I

ment.
The British and French lost six air- :

planes on the western front yesterday.
^

GOVERNMENT NEEDS

INORE STENOGRAPHERS

Washington, April 26.—The civil serv-
that

aolutely harmless in e J ery way
| ber of recruits. 3.192. and Pennsylvania

.Sold by all druggists in t^o »i«s, i second with 2.841. New York con-
25c and $1.00. 1' >;«" ^J^.^""/,^ ^ «"b-

f^lbut.d 2.577 and In..iana 2.463.
etitute. save annf,>anc.f-.bj refusing it »"" Reerults A'umber 32,108.

- »DO ordering ••Bro«nitone ' ilireft frtm Iht m&keti,

InsUt on Bro«naionf' »t your h»irdrt»«rf.

A Ul»l bC'ttie tnd ir.tfrenting booUtt will b« B4lled

for 10 fenl». Mfnticn sl.ade d?sind

Recruits accepted numbered 32,108.

The total quota desired April 1, to
raise the army to its war strength of

rious schools will be placed in line
as they arrive. All schools will come
up Sixth avenue west to First street
and proceed along First street till they
reach the school next in front.

UiviMon V.
Marshal. Dr. J. D. Park; assistant

mars^ral, .lohn S. Hassan.
This division will form at the south

door of the courthouse and after load-
ing all the old soldiers will take its
position on Fifth avenue just above
First street. It will then follow Im-
mediately after the school children.

Dlvliiion One.
101, Marshal, W. J. Johnson: 102, as-

sistant marshal. Don Gearhart and
staff: 103, Paul's guard. band: 104,
Shrine girls; 105, government building
employes; 106, American Exchange
bank; 107, City National bank: 108,
First National bank; 109, Northern Na-
tional bank; 110, Board of Trade; 111,

Adilr** the Ktoion rbarmiwal Co., 527 Coppic Bldf., ! about 800.000 was 183.898. These fig

Cc»ln«ton! Ky. ures do not include the men who have
Bold and r^ttttuti In Puluth ij On>^^.:rr. Ph»niia<7. ' joined the National Guard.

BPcond »«>cue fast and Suptrltr St., «wJ Lyceum Wisconsin, with a quota cf 4.666 re
Fbarmacy and other leadire dealers.

NOTICE!
Our offlee* will be rloaed from

2 P. •• to 5 p. m. Friday-,
April ::7th.

DULUTH EDISON
ELECTRIC CO.
216 Weat Flrat Street.

1 crults, numbering 338 and a percentage
—

: of 7.2, -was seventh frim last. Mlchi-
" gan. with a quota of 5.620, recruits of

1.302 and i^ercentage of 23.1, was tenth
from the top. Minnesota, with a quota
of 4.160, recruits 534 and percentage-
of 12.8, was No. 30 in the list. Mon-
tana, with a quota of 752. recruits 137
and percentage of 18. 2, was No. 17.

-.
j

Exempt* Ordered Drafted.
Amsterdam. April 26, via London,

11:35 a. rn.—A Berlin official announce- '

ment received here says the German
war office has ordered a great number
of exempts to be drafted for field serv-
ice. They will be replaced in the war
Industries by women and those liable
for the national auxiliary service. 1

, and the other members of the mis j . j
slon and they chatted for about ten ice commlss.on announced today
minutes. ©wing to the unusual demands made up- '

I

Joffre in Full I'nlform. ! on it by the government for stenog-
Immediately after seeing the presi- raphers and typewriters Incident to

dent M. Vlviani went to the capitol, ac- the international situation, examina- '

companied by Assistant Secretary Phil-
i tions for both men and women would,

; lips. Marshal Joffre. accompanied by^-for the present, be held every Tues-
Col. Spencer Cosby and Lieut. Comman-

I day In four hundred of the principal
' der Robert L. Berry, walked to the cities cf the country. The usual en- '

,
state, war and navy building. The trance salaries for this class of em-

1
marshal was dressed in the full uni-

; ployes range from $900 to $1,200 a
j
form of his rank with red trousers, I year.

I red cap, leather boots and several or- 1 Information concerning the examina-
,

I ders glistening on his breast. 1 tion may be obtained by addressing the
I Walking through the White House

j
commission here or Its offices at Bos-

t grounds the marshal asked many que?-
|

^^^

'tions about the history of the mansion
and was deeply interested in the an-

! swers. Every employe In the execu-
tive offices rushed out to see the mar-

! shal. He smiled and saluted as they
broke Into applause.

I

When the American officers started
to mount the long stairs to the en-

I trance of the state, war and navy build-

! ing, Marshal Joffre, despite his age and
I

weight, ran up lightly and left his
, companions trailing after him.

i

TKeGlass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth'

The Friday Bulletin From
the Downstairs Store!

Were you unable to get your
share of the Garden and
House Cleaning Specials at

the Downstairs Store.̂ We
still have a great many of

these.

A Boiler Special
You should not miss. HeaA-y
tin boiler with 14 oz. copper
bottom. One-piece cover.

Stiff handles. Sells regularly
at $3.48. Similar to cut. Fri-

day morning ^^ ^O
special g>^«* -r

Dustless
Floor Mops

If you were disappointed bj*

not getting your mop last

Monday; we have just re-

ceived another shipment.
They will be on sale 1 ^/%
Friday morning at.. 1 ^\^
(Limited one to a customer.)

1 oys !

Yes our Toy Department is

at the foot of the landing in

the Downstairs Store. It's

easy to get there and you wi!l

find up-to-the-minute toys
for boys and girls.

Kiddie Kars, Coaster Wag-
ons, Bikes, Bird Houses
(hand made by Mr. Joe Ter-
rv). Marbles. Ball, Bats.

Masks, Dolls: Sand Pails.

Blocks, Jack Stones, and hun-
dreds of other toys that fit

right in now. Whenever you
think of toys, think of the

Downstairs Store!

For Friday morning. Horse
and Cart that sells 1 O/^
at 25c for l^K^

Friday S|3ccials from the Notioh Counter
Belding 100-yard spool silk 10c

Carmen hair nets 3 for 10c

Coats 200-yard spool cotton 50c dozen

Friday Specials From tlic

Second Floor!

Each article has been carefully selected from
reg^ular stock—and is placed on sale

—

for

Friday only.

NOTE* These are all late arrivals. The styles left Sat-

urday will revert back to their former prices.

Smart Walking Skirts at $3.95 -

A limited amount—Serge. Gabardine, Bedford Cord; reg-

ular value $5.95 and $6.50. Friday only $3.95

House Dresses at $1.29
Gingham and Percales—broken lots. Material^ which
cannot be obtained any more. Regular $1.50 and $1.75

values, at •
'• $1.29

Muslin Petticoats at $1.00
Three styles for selection. Embroidered and lace trimmed
effects; regular $1.50 values, at $1.00

Serge Dresses at $15.00
There are just a few in this lot—your size may be among
them. Considering the values we advise being on hand
early. They sold regularly at $19.75 to $25.00. Friday. $1^.00

Sports Coats at $15.00
A wonderful selection of cut Velours and Wool Jerseys

—

in all the new colors; regular $19.50 values. Frida^'. .$15.00

Blouses at $1.29
White Voile Blouses at $1.2?. A collection of smart new
arrivals, bought to sell at $1.50 and $1.75. Friday only $1.29

4
t
4

j

CLOUDS GIVE

THE EFFICIENCY TEST

Is Fully Met By Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Peptiron Pills.

BecBuse o' what It contains, of the
way It is made and of the record It

|

has achieved. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
i

warmly recommended to you for rheu-
Ainaarbl nr-OT i

niatlsm, catarrh, scrofula, eczema and
AlKlVlbN nbO -other troubles arisir.gr r-om Impure"'""""" ••'-'^

; blood or low state of the system.
In cases that are radically anemic i

(Tontinued from page 1.)

Keeps the teeth free from
stain and the gums free

from disease. Recom-
mended by Dentists. ^

It's White Because It's Pure
Bifbc«t Awtfi—Paaau-Pactfic ExpMftiw

— ' and nervous—marked by paleness, thin
although the Germans depend mostly I fieeh, sleeplessness, nerve-exhaustion,!
on them for artillery observation, i the power of Hood's Sarsaparilla is

'

Th<=y seldom attempt ovej-head obser-
! greatly Increased by Peptiron Pills.

vRtfon with airplanes. The only air- the new pepsin, nux and iron tonic,

rraft seen on this side of the line are • These two medicines make the strong-
fast fighting scouts which attempt

! est combination course of treatment
raids and scurry home asain in the
rlouds. One German balloon which
was set adrift yesterday landed within
the British lines.

Stories of the German counter-
attacks—there have , beei^ eight sep-
arate attempts to capture Gavrelle

i since Mondav evening—tell of almost

I

incredible tactics employed by the

for the blood and nerves of which we
,

have any knowledge. •

|

Fine results follow this course of
,

treatment—take Hood's Sarsaparilla
regularly before meals, Peptiron Pills

after meals.
Thousands of families are taking

these medicines. Let your family take
them. too. Get them now.

ton New York. Philadelphia. Atlanta,
Cincinnati, Chicago. St. Paul. St. Louis,

Kew Orleans. Seattle, San Francisco,

gan Juan or Honolulu.
"The civil as well as the military

forces must be extensively recruited

to meet the emergency," says the an-
nouncement, "and citizens who have
this special knowledge are urged to

use It where it will be of most value
to the government."

POTATO PRICES

FIXED BY COMBINE

Chicago, April 26.—Special agents of

the department of justice are said to

have discovered evidence ot- supply

manipulation and price fixing by a

combination of potato dealers here and

it is believed the Federal grand jury

will investigate reports of the alleged

conspiracy. Figures ha-*-© been obtained

by the Federal Investigators showing

that 1,181 cars were held out of the

consuming market during the first two

weeks in March.
The wholesale price of potatoes yes-

terday ranged in th? Chicago market
from $2^75 to <3.16 a bushel, with
31,000 bushels In storage. A year ago
there were in storage 19.000 bushels
and the price was 80 to 85 cents.

Investigation will be made, it is

eaid, of the holding of 3,000 carloads
of potatoes on sidetracks near Chi-
cago for many weeks during the win-
ter, when prices were soaring, due to

a reported shortage. It was said at
the time that these potatoes were
frozen, tut investigation Is said to
have disproved this and It is indicated
that the potatoes were held thore to
keep them off the market and so force
the price up.

RELIABLE REMEDY
RESTORES KIDNEYS

For many years druggists have
' watched v.-ith much interest the re-
' markable record maintained by Dr.
j

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great kid-
ney, liver and bladder remedy.

I

It is a physician's prescription.
; Swamp-Root is a strengthening
j

medicine. Dr. Kilmer used it for years
i In his private practice. It helps the
I kidneys, liver and bladder to do the
! work nature intended they should do.

j

Swamp-Root has stood the test of
i years. It is sold by all druggists on
1 Jts merit and it will help you. No
I

other remedy can successfully take
1 its place.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and
I stuTt treatment at once.

j

However, if you wish first to te«t

I

this great preparation send ten cents
I
to Dr. Kilmer St Co., Binghamton,

j

N. Y., lor a sample bottle. "^Tien
|v<rltlngl3e sure and mention the Du-
luth Daily Herald.
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SELECTIVE DRAFT IS BEST,

SAYS CONGRESSMAN MILLER

K

* **

, _ . J ent'iusiasm alone. We can oly win by

Only Democratic and Fair
»,r,t.rc?r'"'**

.nershaim^ ot our re-

Way of Raising an

Army.

^l™

Under This Plan No One

Can Be Called a

"Slacker."

<Froni The Herald Washington IriPPtn.*

"Washington. April 26.—Explaining

the provisions of the administration

tLtmy bill. Representative Clarence B.

Millar of Duluth has issued a state-

ment in favor of the so-called conscrip-

Uon plan of raising armlcsr Mr. Miller

d«clar.-s that this is the only demo-

men and supplies, and the

placing of every man where he can
serve his country best, nothmg to be

left to chance or the caprice of for-

tune. Everything must be done with
scientific accuracy, niathematical pre-

cision and military efficiency. A\ ar la

no longer a contest between armies in
^

the tield. It Is a contest of l-eoplea.
,

including their armies, their 'ood sup- ,

plies, clothing and munitions. Maxi-

mum efficiency r.Quiies military or-

ganization throughout the nation. 1 he

Selective draft should be used for the

following reasonij;
Eanallr nimtrittut^m Burden.

"1. It Is fair and just, equally dis-

tributing the burden among all the cit-

Izens The benefits of citizenship are

enjoved by all. The duty of serving
,

our country in the hour of peril should

be shared by all.
. ^. » ,<. o.»„„roR

!

'"> It Is efficient in that It secures i

men! The voluntary system, whenever
and wherever tried, has never succeed-

|

ed It did not furnish the men during '

the Revolutionary war. ," was a la-

,

mentable and miserable failure in the

War of 1812. In the great Civil war

Copyrtjbt. 1917, National Newsjwpcr Serrt^

— Pigeon Breast

iii^-'

ii"

Chicken breast, pigeon chest. Is the

name given to a narrowed thorax with

a prominent bulging Dreast-bone.
Tt is frcqiient in children who have

or have had rickets,

,J if failed both the >Torth and the bouth
cratio and fair way of raising »"

•'^'"^f^ in .he first year of the war. the Con-
to tight th*' battles of the natian in the

| J"
the nrs^^^^

^j^^ draft: In the
war against CJermany. His statement ffO^Yh the draft was adopted during
follow.*: ^ , „,-.„« the second vear of the war. During

"Th,' general staff of our ^^i my t^e
^^^ « ^^^ „^^ waging J^ngland

throusrh its war college f'visi-n. has^n's 8^^ voluntary system and with a
worked «>ut a scientihc plan foi rai^-

.v-orouehneas and vigor never hcreto-
ing an army to meet the military nee.ls

J^^^^^^tf^.V^^pTed. but it failed. Not until

of the hour. This plan contemplates I

rore.i^ie ^^.^^ ,^^ ^^^^^ system was
recruiting the regular army by volun-

.^^^^^ ^q put real armies In the field

teers up to Its war strength and re-
i

s'^^
<J^

»; ^ ,nt factor in land op-
cniiting by valunteers the

^'^^'t''^^ itr^tiona
Guard of the several urates up to their I

eiations.
^^.^^a

Th-^ l.ahince of the army it is proposed for a given time \ oluntary ^^"«^
to ri «e bv selective draft. The plan

|
ments are always ""^Qual from da> to

young men who are between the ages
,
one section or^,t/^%i^°X than another

nf^ ic» ind ''5 vear« From these there teer much more freely tnan a""^"*!'^

wil be tfiraud out an^ put to one One cla.a of society 7»1 S'l^^^^^^^'-.^^l^yt

Jlde. not to be drafted, the following : of its numbers and another class not

The child ft» '^134? made to assume a

position witff!^h« hAflds clasped behind

his back; as «*ii-imer to mount, and

then to turn iU thumbs down, tinder

and backward^Pithout letting go his

and hence a com- grip. This pulls the shoulders down

mon result of feed- and back and gives t»^«/^,hest a chance

ing a c h i 1 d w i t h to expand laterally. This little stunt

condensed milk and ' should be performed every time the

proprietary cereal i
clock strikes the hour.

^
foods, instead of

|

Wearing apparatus of ^nyJd"f*'»
remedy a deformity is always bad prac-

tice unless it is first determined by a

competent physician who examines the

child carefully, that there is no hope

of overcoming the deformity by natural

means.

giving the child a
lighting chance with
wholesome c o w s'

milk probably mod-
ified.

It is often pro-

duced by some ob-
.structive condition Q,rE»T10N9 AND ANSWERS.

of the upper respl- Cold, Clamtaiy Ha»d«.
r a t o r y passage

—

what causes cold, moist, clammy
either a d e n o i d s, hands? I find it very enibarrassing at

very large tonsils, times wheni have to shake hands wth
«„...„ »™d,.«.D. „U,e c(ro„,c rhi-

f
eo^P.e^«;hoje^ Kandj ar.^,»^nn^a„d ...

Ji'c'h' I'J'ir^^l r^uu'ol Su„°,°'and^ """ '"• "-«*>' "'i.g A. B. O,
too much nice warm dried-out. sunless. Answer—Miss A. B. G. Is go ng to

Indoor air. The 'cold' delusion encour- live long .and succeed at her musU^ or

ages parents in the neglect ^^\^^}-
\l'^'^'^','''^\ Z°lf(t, Sure ev","; day

treatment of children with «u^h ob- j an hour of^ heaUh^^cul ^^^^ .^

strtiction to natural breathing thiough^^^ gymnasium, or at home m gym-
the nose.

. nastlc' stunts.

A child with pigeon breast is always Graham Flour vs. Rice

classes:
"(a) All aliens.
"(b) All phvsicallv and mentally un-

lit

at all. Military science is exact and
should not rest upon haphazard pro-

cedure. Raising a military machine by

the voluntary system is to attempt to

(c^^ A'.l who have others ^-ntirely eccomplish something In a manner ha^^

depen.ient upon them for support. I
haxard in tcie ^^^ v,f^t"nw thlt a irlven

"fd* Federal, state and local officers draft we not only know th^t * given

Becessarv to conduct public affairs. I
number of men will ^e raised tor

*«re) Captains and pilots of boats to- I armies but wo know they wHl ^e
aether with all actively engaged in trained and read> at a certain

How does a pound of graham flour

compare in food value with a pound of

rice' We hear mtjch about rice as a

means of reducing the cost of "ving.

I do not believe It l3 such a perfect

food as graham flotir. or as cheap. I

get 10 pounds of graham flour for 48

cents, and it makes eight loaves that

weigh more than twelve loaves of bak-
* - • -2 cents each, so I

Ailing ships.
, ,„ ^

"(f) All merchants and skilled arti-

sans ensraged in the manufacture of
munitions, war material, breadstuff*
or engaged in transportation.

"(g) All needed for farm labor.
One In Ten.

•"There will remain about S.O'IO.OOO

and at a certain place.
Proper Distribatlon.

"4 Tt Is efficient as an element In

ceneral military organization. Proper
organization of a people in a war hke
the present requires a distribution of

the personnel, so as to suPPlV *"«

farms and Industrial establishnients
••Tht>rA will remain auoui o.'juv.uvu lariuc um.. .....--.. — — - „i„r.t<i

pu^ng^ me" and^'from this by lot will i

P-<»'^^»/|,^f^roV"he fleTd' wUh^ hoJe

ilty requires, it is proposed to raise an respective departments. T^ejol^^^^J
additional 500.000 in the same way. system sends "»«« to tne army ^^

i^iS!^:^ ^f^^rr^^g^io^of ^?(;;
I ?^v^r'^r^'SS"^^

subject convinces everyone that selec- | organ nation of a People and conse

tire draft is the only sensible, sc^en-
;

quently the maximum eff^cle^i^y^

tiftc and patriotic plan to adopt. There
,

people. ^ 5|?j'. ^^"^'^"^hig war she
jure overwhelming reasons in favor of voluntary system >" tnf ^^\ ^Pf
:^ective draft. We must remember we found^it ,'^eee_s^s„^ry ^.^oon ^to^go^^to Ue

a frail child, very susceptible to re-

spiratory diseases like bronchitis, pneu-

monia and tuberculosis later in life—
probably because of coddling and insuf-

ficient life in the open air. rather than

because of any effect of the bony de-

formity.
Tf recoeniied early and treated pa-,„^.„ --- -^.

have become fixed and rigid, much may
be done to overcome the deformity. It

goes without saying that any obstruc-

tion of the breathing must be removed,

by surgery, bv local medical treatment.

or by better hygiene—more healing

open air and sunlight.

The child should be placed on his

back on a straight firm mattress o.

table. The mother places her hand

upon t*ie child's breastbone and presses

downward upon it while the child takes

a deep breath, or rather ten or a dozen

deep breaths. This favors expansion

of the chest toward the sides. It should

be practiced faithfully night and morn-

ing for a year.

are not to engage in a conflict with
some Central American or weak power.
Our battle is with the mightiest mili-

tary pow'='r the world has ever known.
We <annot win by patriotism nor by

trenches in Franc*- and bring back me
chanics. farmers and others whose
presence was Imperatively needed at

^^"b*' The . selective draft Is vastly

believe it is the cheapest food on the

market for the main part of a meaU
more palatable and satisfying than

rice 1 wish every housewife could

know how easy it is to make graham
bread and how cheAP ij^re^ally ^.

^^

Answer—The United ' Staies Depart-

ment of Agriculture s Bulletin is

(which may be obtained from the su-

perintendent of documents. Washing-
lon D. C. for 10 cents in coin, and
wh ch every hou-sewife should have),

'tates that -a pound of fraham flour

supplies 1.670 calories, whi e a pound
of rice supplies 1.630 calories, so you
are really right about it, though ric«

nmy be made^a very palatable item iC

the unpolished ("brown" nee) is tised.

not the polished rice generally sold.

Dr. Brad, will answer all signed Mt- Portainlng to
^-^^.J^^^lfl^l^^^r^^^'"'^^^^ '^

letter, wUl l« opened by nobody bul Dr Brady tinuelf. t^'°X"?dr^ omelop* Is Inclosed. Bequest, for

more economical. Under

S?;SSSSSSSS2i22S5;S5SSS!2S2S-;SiSi?SSSg;SSSSS^^
i!sas,

DULUTH'S LEADM@ T^W
ma raoDUCE Fm

CULBERTSON

BROS. CO.
WHOLESALE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES

contemptibly fail—the future may well

give us concern.
Front By Experleiie*.

"Let us show to our f-nemies and to

the world that iliis great democracy Is

cool. calWilating and deterrrxmed. His-

tory deinoilBtrates the weakness of the

fcluntary iffstem. Our own ^^^Perien^.

6ft -tried and repeated, demonstrates

the same thing. All military knowledge
Is against it. America, be wise: profit

by your experience and that or otner

nations; accept the judgment of your

trained military men; organize your-

self with a maximum and scientific

accuracy that the burden of this great

time will r«t up^n all equally, and
that the power of the United l^tatea

may be organized to the highest de-

Carload bayertt of Better. Bsgs.
PotatoeM and Vegetable*.

126 and 128 Wo«t Michigan SL
Duluth. Minn.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

-DLLUTH-

WNOLESALE FRUIT and PRODUCE
DISTRIBUTERS OF

*!iiA»lSffi<f'^<^-^-^^

MW9 hUU
OLEOMARGARINE

Bie WAGES PAID

AMEBIGAN SEAMEN

In Addition War Bonus of

100 Per Cent Is

Promised.
New York. April 26.—What is said

by marine men to be the topmost price

ever paid for service on an American

la i or any other merchant vessel, steam or

It sail was recorded yesterday with the
11, sea.*., ..«..> ArnaT-l/^an

W?s;ssssssss;s8Sssssi%%;s;s;iS2S2*2;s5?'«!8SS8SSSS;*.';';*i?^S5SS2;S?*?2S88SS;5;SSSS2?S^^

Your Teelh Tell What Youtoe
Your teeth tell whether you are clean In your per-

sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the besi

advantage. The3
are also an index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength

Chances *f your having a long and useful life. If youjr teeth need atten-

tion, see us at once.
"

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentists
25 WE.ST SUPERIOR STREET—Over Bon Ton Bakery.

tary system married men will go ana

those with dependents upon them, in

consequence, the burden Is thio^Nn

upon the public to take carf ^^ J^e
dependents, and. if injury follows, the

Sensron claims are vastly Increased

in addition, the crusade necessary t«|

raise volunteers creates a tremendous
expense.

Will Be No SlaeUera.
"6 Under the selective draft sjs-

tem' there will be no slackers in the

country; no undesirable citizens; every

I person will be doing his part or shai-

1
ing the general obligation to do his

'part. During the Civil war we called

[for volunteers; begged and beseeched
'

for volunteers. We could not raise rnen

enough that way. so we tried the draft.

The stigma thereafter ^as f
er at- eree.

tached to those men who went to war
because of the draft. If we establish

Stive draft at the outset there win

be no such stigma attached to an>body.

There will be no slackers. The \vill-

7ng hofse will not have to bear the

whole burden, and our country will

know it Is supported by «very citizen

In the land. We are told that In Eng-
land now the word "slacker" is never

heard.
p«t« All on Same Level.

"7 The selective draft is the only

method based on pure democracy The
safetv of the country Is not turned

over "to one class or clique. It is In

the hand3 of the people generally,

every man sharing his part of the

burden. I am told the labor Party in

' England, as soon as It ?aw how the

side by side—the rich man and
iJl? I on down the line to firemen and coal

poor man: the rich mans s""
'^,'f„X 1 passers at $60 to J76. with mess boys

poor man's son are for once absolutely , ^ ^^^ g„^ j^ addition, a war bonus
on even temi:^. They will wear the I ^ ^^^ ^^^^ jg promlssd—doubling

eat the same food, obey *^ • *i«„„ „«.

i'nd"to the' trenches. They will not be i and $100 for mea will be paid to all

needed to run farms or factories. who lose their personal effects.

V.l-nteer. Have ClHince. 1 .
The earnlpgs _pf__t_ho.3e^ who foHow

••8

Difficult to the
Unwilling Only

Andrew Carnegie's receipt for get-

ting rich—was to save a thousand dol-

lars and then begin prudent investing.

Sa\nng the thousand dollars is the

first thing, and many are doing this

with a Savings account in this bank.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

also give all of those above 25 J'^-ars of

age who desire to get Into the military

serslce of the country a chance to do

^^'••9 To adopt the selective plan will

be to serve notice upon ^rmany that

Uncle Sam means business; that he !s in

deadly earnest; that our entrance Into

the war is not that of empty words and
high-sounding phrases. It Is the deter-

mination of a mlerhty people to per-

form a mighty task It w 11 f^'ow to

the autocracies of the world that de-

mocracy, when finally arous^-d to the

™or^bat can and will be as efficiently

,

,clentif^c and mighty In her blows as,

theretofore 5.he has been just, generous
1

and true In her dealings with men It,

(s of vital consequence to our future:

and the welfare of this country In the

'

years to come. Uvinpr as we must amid
the nations of the world, now to estab-

ll'^h a reputation for military efficiency

If we do this, the nations of the word
henceforth will be glad to let Uncle

or if phlegm drops in your throat and

hLs caused catarrh of the stomach or

bowels you will be glad to know that

these distressing jymptoms rnaybe^ en-

tirely overcome In many '"Stances b>

the following treatment, which >ou

can easily prepare in your own home
at little cost. Secure from your drtig-

llat 1 ounce of Parmint (Double

ItrenKlh). This will not cost you more
thLn 75c Take this home and add to

It >r pint of hot water and 4 ounces of

eranu^ated sugar; stir untU dissolved,

fike one tablespoonful four times a

day An improvement Is sometimes

Jot^d t?ter the first day's treatment^

Breathing should become easy, while

the dlstrfsBlng head noises, headaches,

dullness, cloudv thinking, etc should

gradually disappear under the tome
action of the treatment. Loss of smell,

faste; defective hearing and mucus
dropping in the back of the throat are

other sfmptoms which suggest the

presence of catarrh and which may
often be overcome by this efficacious

?reltment. If nearly ninety P^r cent

of all ear troubles are caused by ca-

tarrh there must be many People

whosi hearing may be restored by this

Jlmple home treatment.—Advertise-

ment.

good "men are »carce and a skipper

who can leaye Port with a full crew Is

considered Iticky. Reopening of lake
shipping which, safe from the subma-
rine hazard, has called many men from
the ocean ports.

^

WILLmfPARflM
SfllESiKN^S GOWeBESS

Frank X. Gravel Will Preside

Over Session During

Detroit Meeting.
Frank X. Gravel, sales manager of

the Stone-Ordean-Wells company, will

take a prominent part in the World's

Salesmanship congress to be held in

Detroit June 10 to 14.

Mr. Gravel has been reque-sted by the

executive committee of the congress to

be chairman of the session to be held

on Thursdav afternoon. June 14. Proral

nent speakers will give addresses a
that time on the following subjocts

"Promotion Selling." "Wholesale Sell-

ings-Retail Selling." "Specialty SeU-
ing!" "Character Analysis." .

The congress this year promises to

be one of the bigges}. conventions in

the country and more than 5,000 dele-

gates v.Mll be In attendance. The presi-

dent of the United States has Indorsed

the convention and it is his special de-

sire that it be held this .year.

The Duluth Salesmanship club, which
is a part of the World's Saleaman.ship
congress, recently increased its mem-
bership from 127 to over 4u0 members.
A large delegation from Duluth is

planning on attending the congress.

iMTERSTATEMEETJNG
AT FARGO MAY 25

Fargo X. t>.. April 26— (Special to

The Herald-)—The annual interstate

interscholastic fi^ld and track meet
will be held here, on May 25 and 26,

High schools of Minnesota and North
D.akota are eligible to make entries.

At the same Ume the annual May fes-

tival and theanniial declamation con-

test will be held.
.J ,

HOWTO RELIEVE (»TARRHAL

DEAFNESS OR HEAD NOISES

ness or head noises cau .i.... ^^^ "ent y
^^^ following subjocts:

Confronted by Unexpected Perils,

"The American Girl" Meets Them

Without Fear or Hesitation.

No other series of Western photodramas ever

filmed is dominated by such a sparkling, sprightly

fearless figure as this beautiful girl on horseback.

The American Girl
s (Marin Sais)

embodies and personates the high courage and spirit of the

fast disappearing Western frontier. She meets the most des-

perate emergencies with cool, calm resourcefulness, and

makes every scene in every episode vital ana

tense with daring realism.

A new episode in this new, thrilling series

every week—each a complete adventure in itselt.

See them all. Produced by Kalem, whose short

pictures are famous the worid over.

DISTRIBUTED BY GENERAL FILM CO., inc.

r'THE AMERICAN GIRL" PICTURES ARE NOW SHOWLNG IN TEE FOLLOWING THEATRES

Monday

BIJOU
West End, Duluth.

ORPHEUM
Hibbing, Minn.

BIJOU
Virginia, Minn.

Tuesday

BIJOU
West End, Duluth.

ORPHEUM
Hibbing. Minn.

Tuesday

M. P. THEATER
Iron Mountain.

Wednesday

LYCEUM
Gilbert, Minn.

REX
Aurora, Minn.

STAR
Bovey, Minn.

Wednesday

REX
Ely, Minn.

Thursday

NEW GRAND
REX

Aurora, Minn.

Friday

NEW GRAND
Saturday

NEW GRAND

Saturday

REX
Tower, Minn.

DIAMOND
'

Cloquet, Minn.

Sunday

NEW GRAND
FUN

Kinney, Minn.

BIJOU
Virginia, Minn,

. 4

For An Abundance

'•—•—•niii

X'

Lj M

SWEET PEAS produce the strong-

est roots during the cool, moist
weather of early spring. Therefore

it is important to sow the seeds as

soon as possible to take advantage

of the most favorable conditions*

Northnip, King & Co.'s Sweet

Peas in the Sterling Seed Case at

your dealer's are dependable and of

strong vitality. The sorts offered

produce, for weeks, large, briflianj

blossoms in a variety ofshades and
combinations of color. Cultural

directions cm each packet

Go to your dealer early and
make selection while stocks are

complete. In Northrup, King &
Co.'s Seed Case you will find also

a splendid assortment of tested flower and
garden 8eed»—aU standard varieties.

Garden satisfaction assured if you sow

NoRiHRUP.King&CqSs

IlbRT0njp.l&vG8tCaJMaanAPoi
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Thursday,

CAR PATIIONS
By order of the City Council no street cars will be allowed on Supe-

rior street on Friday, April 27th, during the patriotic parade. Neither will

cars be allowed to cross First Street on Third avenue west while the parade

is passing that point.

Under the authority of the Council's order, with which on this patri-

otic occasion we cheerfully comply, we have arranged that all cars coming

from Lester Park, Woodland, Hunter's Park or the East End and arriving at

Third avenue east and Superior street after 2:20 p. m., will be turned back

from that point.

All cars coming from East Ninth street and arriving at Fifth avenue

east and Fourth street after 2:10 p. m. will be turned back from that point.

All cars coming from West Fourth street and arriving at Fifth avenue east

after 2:10 p. m. will be run to Twenty-fourth avenue east and Fourth street.

All cars coming from East Fourth street and arriving at Fifth avenue east

after 2:10 will be turned back from that point.

All cars coming up Lake avenue and arriving at Superior street after

2:40 p. m. will be stopped at that point.

'

All cars coming from Superior or from the western portion of the city

and arriving at Twelfth avenue west after 2:20 p. m. will be turned back from

Twelfth avenue.

In this way cars will be kept moving in the outlying districts, but pas-

sengers cannot be brought nearer to the center of the city than Third avenue

east and Superior street. Fifth avenue east and Fourth street, or Twelfth

avenue west and Michigan street, as there are no wyes nearer to the center

o! the city on which cars could be switched without interfering with the

parade. Patrons desiring to be carried into the center of the city will please

arrange to take cars which are due at the above points earlier than times

given.

As soon as the parade is over all cars will be run into the center of the

city again and will resume their usual routes. There are expected to be

many thousands of passengers to move from the center of the city after the

parade is over and we hope to have cars evenly spaced on all lines, besides

having as many extra cars as we can get into the center of the city quickly

after the parade.
Special transfers will be issued, from cars turning back before reach-

ing the center of the city, topassengers desiring to walk through the section

over which the parade will pass and to continue their journey on other cars.

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

QfvLtwke CLiVa SKorc^ jl

visSELS MAKING I

SLOW PROGRESS

Harvester and Barium Pass

Whitefish Point; Ice

Breaking.

decided that an entrance from the east
should be made to the building in an
effort to lessen the fire hazard and in

addition to this many other improve-
ments will be made. The members of

the board, together with Thomas John-
son, the architect will visit the build- . .«,„„
ing soon and will decide on how much : schools have been denied about 16,000
repair work can be done with the

: in state aid on account of lack of funds
money. I

on the part of the state.

The summer school will open on June The commencement exercises this

18 and continue until July 27^ Former
,
year will be conducted at the Grand

ative L.. G. Pendergast of this citv for i fer the law to the people for a vote.

the service he did Bemidji in securing
}

thus preventing it from becoming oper-
an appropriation for the normal school ' ative.

and also for his work in behalf of the i .,..._.._^ »^^«»». > m a
bill asking the state to pay state aici 1(M f^UTC TFMPI ARS
which had been denied schools on ac- milUM I O I tlTirUMHO
count of lack of funds. The Bemidji

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 26.

—

Whitefish Point reports the steamers

Harvester and John J. Barium, which

left the Soo yesterday morning, as

passing there at 9:30 this morning.

They

yond' thV point through which the
steamers are trying to make their way.
The bay ice is breaking up and mov-
ing about. The wind has moderated
and a drizzly rain is falling. The
Steel King locked up at 1 o'clock this

morning. The Sailors Encampment re-

ports the following passed there this

morning upbound:
, , ._ ,

Earllng, Grand Island. Ishpeming and
Kotcher. Three others are in Mud lake
coming up. The whalebacks Neilson
and Cort expect to get to work on
the ice at Whitefish tomorrow.

OF N. D. ELECTION
Fargo, N. D., April 26.—The twenty-

eighth annual business session of the
__. . . . Knights Templars of North Dakota,

Supt. R. F Denfeld of Duluth Wll be
|
theater, and Dr. J. H. Bushnell. pastor just held here, elected officers as fol-

the conductor. The counties included
^

of Westminster Presbyterian church of
j
lows: Herbert G. Proctor of James-

Minneapolis will deliver the commence-
j town, grand commander; Granville W.

ment address. Wolbert, New Roekford, deputy grand
___^r^^

I

commander: William D. Henry, Wahpe-
I

ton, grand generalissimo; Wilson L.

Richards, Dickinson, grand captain
{general; John H. Fraine, Grafton,
grand senior warden; Ernest C. Eddy,
Fargo, grand junior warden; John S.

Bravfield, Jamestown, grand prelate;
Allan V. Haig, Devils Lake, grand
standard bearer; Otto Bauer, Mandan,
grand sword bearer; John H. G.Turner,
iBottlnc-au, grand warden, and George
|H. Russ, Jr., Bismarck, grand captain
1 of the guard. Alexander B. Taylor,
i Fargo, was re-elected grand treasurer
!
and W. L. Stockwell, Fargo, grand re-

: corder.
I

Acting on the suggestion of Retir-
jing Grand Commander Frank White of
Valley City a patriotic service com-

i

mittee was named as follows: Frank
' H. Sprague, Grafton; J. W. Carroll,
Lisbon: S. J. Hill. Fargo: Herman

! Winterer. Valley City, and W. L.
I Stockwell, Fargo.

will be Beltrami, Hubbard, Cass, ItaJ=ca

Koochiching, Clearwater, Red Lake,
Pennington and Rosea u.

DIRECTIONS FOF
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Parade Committee Issues

Final Instructions to

Marchers.
Here are the directions which the

were making slow progres.". but
j-ade school children of the city are

> .^^^".l^iir ^LZt'^' ^^Ml^ fh"; I
requested to follow in getting into line

for the patriotic parade tomorrow aft-

ernoon, outlined at the last meeting

of the arrangements committee at the
Commercial club this noon:

All schools closed at noon.
Children may go home for lunch and

then return to school or else they may
take street cars from their homes and
come directly to the courthouse square
where they will join their squads. The
school teachers will be at their respec-
tive buildings to take care of the chil-

dren who return and will take street
cars that will get them to the court-
house square at 1:46 o'clock.

All children must be In the ranks by
2o'clock. At that time all spaces will

be filled up.
Stakes will be posted all alone First

iTnes of

ATTENTION
N. A. S. E.

AH membern ^ill luaroli in bodx*
Be at Npnce mnrked 400 in diagrnm
at pariide fornintion at 2 p. m. See
diagrnm on page 5 of thiH paper.

WEATHER HANDICAPS

RED CROSS WORK

HIGHER SAURIES
FOR VESSEL MEN

Increases From 20 to 40

Per Cent Urged By. Lake

Carriers.
Cleveland, Ohio, April > 26.—An in-

crea.se in wages for all vesselmen ex-

cept captains on the Great Lakes is

•««fecommended in a report of a sub-
coTT'nlttPe of the executive committee
o' the Lake Carriers' association, ap-
pointed at a meeting of the executive
committee about two weeks ago to

work out recommendations for a wage
ecale. The wagf.« of the masters will

be fixed by the different fleets.

The general increase in wages shows
an average of about 20 per cent, while

j
threatened to tear up three blocks of

In some instances they run as high as the car line and ultimately .several ad-
40 per cent. The wagos of engineers dltional blocks would be done away
and mates were advanced from $20 to

|
with, thus disrupting the service.

$'>5 per month; flremtn, water tenders A proposition under consideration is

and able seamen, J12 per month, and
j
to plank between the rail.«, the ."^tate

Only Few New Names Are

Adde"d to Lists for

the Day.
Sloppy, slushy weather make.^ dull

times among the workers In the cam-
' paign for new members for the local

[
chapter of the American Red Cross so-

I

ciety. Today's lists are few and far
, between and they contain only a small
number of names.

I Business was rather brisk for the
last half of yesterday, however, the
increase boosting the local total mem-
bership over the 11,000-mark.

, C. S. Sargent, manager of the local
' campaign, stated this morning that he
desires every application blank, now
out. to be turned in before Monday so
that he can make out a full report for
April, which mus-t be sent to general
headquarters at Washington. This does
not include the Mesaba and Vermilion

branche.".
a record crowd will see the free

_. , X- T-i *„-;i oe /^c^„-oi ' "loving picture show which will be
Bismarck. N D., April -6— (fepecial ^^.^^ ^^ ^^g ^p^. armory r.ext Sunday

to The Herald.)—The ^^^ate board of
, '..^ning under the auspices cf the local

control seeks to sa^e the state-owned ,j j assured. The film,
street car. line connecting the busi-

i ^^j^^ j^ ^ne of the best made behind
ness district of Bismarck with the ^^^ French lines, shows the American
^^^if '^^P .,•„„,„„„.» *„;i<.j *r> «,oi..-, ambulance corps working on the bat-
The last legislature failed to make

| t,ef,eids and in the trenches,
an appropriation to meet the cost of

j ^^^__^^^^__^__^__^_^^_^___^^^^
paving operations, as provided under —
the staters franchise, the city had

street with numbers and the na'

the schools on them. The principal of
each school will be at the stake for
her school. The children will march
sixteen abreast.
Xo school banners will be allowed in

the parade.

STATE-OWNED CAR
LINE NOW THREATENED , "?£

MODERN SAMARITANS,

ATTENTION!
All members of Alpha, Beta,

Duluth, West Duluth, Zenith
and West End Coimcils are re-

quested to meet at the Christie

building, Fowth avenue west
and First street, Friday, April

27th, at 2 P. M. SHARP, to take
part in Patriotic Parade.

C. E. LOVETT,
Imperial Good Samaritan.

ordinary seamen, $10 per n^onth.

bemidTi^newWade
school now assured

to pave when some future legislature
makes the appropriation.

SUMMER SCHOOLTn
BEMIDJI AS USUAL

ATTENTION!
All Spanish wut veterann of Du-

lath are reqaeaitrd to mrrt at the
oourthoune Friday at 2 o'clock
Mharp for the purpone of partlrlpat-
Ing In the Patriiittc parade. All
bring flagN. (Signed)

CO>IMITTi:r.

Bemidji. Minn., April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Contracts for the
erection of Uemidjis new $40,000 grade
school in the Fifth ward will be opened
at the next meeting of the board cf
education. May 8. The school will be
of bricK, two stories high, contain
eight class rooms and be m

,

every respect.
_ ,

Bemidji. Minn., April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—.Summer school will be
conducted by the state here the same
as last year and at the meeting of the
board of education Tuesday evening
the state was granted the use of the

modern In ' high school building.
A six weeks' makeup course for the

Money for the erection cf the build-
]
boys and girls of the sixth, seventh

'TIB- will be available, the bonds of ' and eighth grades will also be con-
'

ducted by Supt. W. P. Dyer /or the
benefit of the students who will be un-
able to pass during the school year
and in this manner they may make
tholr credits before the >fall term be-
gins. Last year thirty-five students
were enabled to makeup their work In
this manner.
The board reque.«sted the clerk to

draw a resolutioa thankinj^ Represent-

ONE FOUND GUILTY;
OTHER ACQUITTED

Cleveland, Ohio, April 26.—Charles

Smith, business agent of the Building

and Trades council, was found guilty

of blackmail and John G. Owens, sec-

retary of the Cleveland Federation of

Labor, tried with Smith on the same
charge, was acquitted by the criminal
court late yesterday. The split ver-
dict was returned by the jury after
twenty-seven hours' deliberation. The
trial of the two labor leaders lasted
eight days.
Smith and Owens were tried jointly

on the charge of demanding $2,000
from F. A. Collins, construction super-
intendent for John Gill & Sons com-
pany, contractors for the Guardian
building, and threatening to call a

I strike If the sum was not paid.

CLOQUEt NOTES.

at the Workmen's hall and music will
be furnished by the band.
The band concert given last evening

at the Grand theater was a decided
success. _ „
Mrs. J. T. Sheean and Mr# T. G.

McWithey spent Tuesday in Duluth
with the latter's daughter, Miss Hazel
McWithey, who is training at St. Mary's
hospital.

Mrs. C. L McNair and daughter, Isa-
belle, were Duluth callers Tuesday.
Jean Bro of Scanlon was here* yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rousseau were

Duluth visitors yesterday.
Mrs. Oscar Waller was a Duluth vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. Glen Johnson spent Tuesday in

th^ Zenith City.
A number of young people are plan-

ning to go down to Carlton tomorrow
evening to attend the big dance given
at the hall there.

Fritz Wilhelmi was in Duluth on
business this week.
Mrs. A. Rockstrom of Superior was

here on business this week, returning
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Alex Lundgren of Superior is
here this week on business.
A number of young men had a dance

party at Elm's hall Tuesday evening.

BRITISH MAKE NEW
GAINS IN MACEDONIA

London, April 26.—An official state-

ment issued last evening by the war
office says that- the British forces in

Macedonia have advanced BOO yards
along a mile front between Doiran
lake and Doldzeli, near Saloniki.
An official statement received froni

Gen. Maude, commanding the British
forces in Mesopotamia, says the British

I have driven th^ Turks from the west
bank of the Shatt-El-Adhem to about
seventeen miles north of its junction
with the Tigris. Gen. Maudes total
captures on Saturday and Sunday In
the vicinity of Iztabilat were 687 pris-
oners and 16 guns.

ALLEGED NEILSVILLE
FIREBUG IS TAKEN

Ashland, Wis., April 26.—Charles
Good of this city, deputy state fire
marshal, effected the capture of Rolf
Vnuck, charged with trying to burn
the Neilsville armory and had him
bound over to circuit court in $5,000
bonds. Allie Robinson has been ex-

I

tradlted from Montana on Good's com-
; plaint, on the charge of firing a barn
at Laurel, Wis., to burn, which he is
alleged to have confessed. Edward

j
Turber, the owner, offered him $100.

I

The latter was also arrested and will
, have a hearing April 30.

DULUTH GRAIN MEN
FOR PROHIBITION

Dulutti Board of Trade

Sends Strong Resolution

to Congressmen.
Members of the Duluth Board of

Trade are strongly In favor of na-

tional prohibition, if only as a war
measure.
The following resolution was adopt-

ed at a meeting of the board of trade
members held yesterday afternoon,
and wired to Congressman Miller' and
Senators Nelson and Kellogg at
SVashington-.
"Whereas, in the prosecution of the

war in which the United States of
America has become engaged, the
conservation of all human energy and
of every form of foodstuffs Is vital

to success and
Whereas, there is used each year

of soldiers in Brainerd guarding shopa
pnd bridges, offered his services as 'n-
etructor.

At Swedish Church.

inthe manufacture of alcohol
alcoholic liquors approximately 100.-

000,000 bushels of grain thereby di-

verted from use as foodstuffs, and in

its consumption as liquor vestes the
earnings of the people and contributes
to their inefflcitncy as workers,
therefore be it _ . ^ , ..

"Resolved, by the Duluth Board of
Trade and Its members that we urge

i

Fritz Hjelm. former well known
resident of this city, will be the prin-
cipal speaker at a program to be given
by the Young People's society oi the
Swedish Mission church, tomorrow
evening. Mr. Hjelm has been in Chi-
cago tor the last year preparing for
the ministry at North Park coilege.

"The following program will be car-
ried out:
Song, "Nu Herrens dag det er"....

Kruetser
Male chorus.

Invocation Rev. J. J. Daniela
Musical number Selected

Orchestra.
Solo Selected

Miss Hulda Berquist.
Song, "Akalla mig i noden'. . .Durrner

Male chorus.
Pipe organ solo, "Cantllene Pasto-

rale" Gores
Miss Ruth Larson.

Trio song, "A Trust Song" Henry
Misses Jennie, Hilda and Emma

Erickson.
Speech Fritz Hjelm

J"'' i I Musical number Selected
^"'^

' Orchestra.
Song, "Du gamlft^ du friska". . .Dybeck

Male chorus.
Song, "America"

Audience.

if

Croatians to March.
While all entries for the big patrl*

J
upon the congrt ss of the United Stater,

i otic parade tomorrow afternoon wer«
that national orohlbitlon of the sale ' " ""

"^ '

and manufacture of alcoholic liquors
for so long as the war shall continue,
be enacted as a war measure."

CITY OFFICIALS DEMOCRATIC.

supposed to have been in yestf-rday,
J. R. Batchelor, chief of staff, this
morning accepted the entry of several
more marching bodies. They are all
shown in the chart published in an-
other column, with the exception of
the National Croatian society, whos©
entry was received about noon. There
are about 160 persons in this society
and those in charge of the parade did
not wish to leave them out.
The last entry has been placed at

the rear of Division No. B, and Is
numbered No. 612. All entries re-
ceived after this will be placed in the
rear of Division 6, the next one beinff
No. 613. etc.

SHRINE GIRLS
ATTENTION

!

Every Shrine girl Is requested to
meet at the Temple tomorrow at
lilS to take part In the parade.

A. F. M. CUSTA.NCE.

GLIDDEN,WIS.,MAN
KILLED BY TRAIN

Glidden,
Koenig, a

mg
the district in the amount of $40,000
for the Fifth ward building together
with $5,000 in bond.*? for the Central
school being sold to the Minnesota
Loan & Trust company of St. Paul
at the regular meeting of the board
Tuesdav evening. ^

The amount of work to be done on
the Central school building has not
y«t been decided, but the board haa

"DIMMED" AUTO LIGHT
LAW APPEARS UNFAIR

I

Cloquet. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
Bismarck, N. D., April 26.— (Special The Herald.)—Interest is <manife.<»ted in

to The Herald.)—The wording of the the concert to be given Friday eve-
,.. ^ jw ... , -^ ^ ning at the Grand theater by the Glee

"dimmed headlight law, provid.ng that ^lub of the University of Minnesota.
all automobiles must be equipped with

j
Mrs. C. F. Andrews will entertain

a headlight that does not throw Its the Ladles' Missionary society at her
ravs higher than three feet from the home Friday afternoon.
ground, thus not blinding autoists ap-

i
Mrs. John Long and Mrs. O. D.

proaching from the opposite direction, Proudlock entertained a number of
is believed so worded that it will per-

,
ladies at the former's home at cards

mit only one manufacturer of head- . on Tuesday afternoon.
lights to handle North Dakota busi- Mrs. James Fleming, Mrs. A. D.
ness. I Haish and daughter. Miss Marjorie
An investigation now under waj* may 1 Haish, were Duluth visitors Tuesday.

! reault In the adoption of a plan to re- I A dance will be given this evening

BRAINERD RECRUITS
LEAVE FOB DUTIES

Brainerd. Minn., April 26.—Seven
naval and five army recruits left here
vesterday, many people being at the
depot to" see them off. The following
naval recruits, in charge of Special Re-
cruiting Officer A. K. Boyd left for
Minneapolis: George Coutu, David Sod-
erlund. Walter Willis. Bert Orne,
Theodore Carlson, Elbert Castle and
William Mason.
The army recruits left for Fort Snell-

ing as follow*, in charge of Sergeant
E. G. Ankney: Earl E. Hines, Bruce
E. Eaton, Lyman L. Hines of Pillager,
Albert Marson of Roekford, Iowa, -and
John Smith of Brainerd.

Mayor and Other Commissioners Will

Walk in Patriotic Parade.

Mayor Magney and the city commis-
sioners refuse to ride in automobiles in

the patriotic parade tomorrow after-
noon.

. .. .^
At a special meeting of the commis-

sioners held this noon the parade was
discus.sed informally and when it was
learned that J. R. Batchelor. chief of
staff, was planning to provide them
with automobiles, they declared then
and there to walk with the rest of the
marchers. ....

President Wilson, it was pointed out,

walked In a similar parade held in

Washington recently and this example
should be followed by officials through-
out the country, was the sentiment of
the commissioners.

It was planned to have Maj-or Mag-
nev, who will deliver an introductory
address, to ride with the speaker of the
day, Warren E. Greene, but he said this
morning that he will walk with the
members of the commission.
The city halL will be closed at 1

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, so that the
employes can participate in the parade.

Gogebic County Patriotic.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 26.—The lit-

i'.%i\''of"n°roDrrfion^1s^'oJi^'Jf' th"e na^ banks will be made available for farm
IVon', .t'^oneest recruiting center- loans by a decision of trustees of the

N?nV min frfm thr^lHage* removed fo^tal savings bank system, announced

so far from the hysteria of the larger
^°^^>piieations for loans already re-

cities, came ^o MUwauke^e^^to.^enmt^ m
|

^^.^.«^^ ^y ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ board indl-

I

Wis., April 2«.—Robert
stone mason living on a

farm near here, was struck and killed

I

by the Soo passenger train Tuesday
I

evening, while walking on a railroad
I bridge, being unable to get out of the
way of the train which came on him
suddenly. H- was about 50 years of
age and leaves a wife and son who
are living on the farm.

USE postal'deposits
FOR FARM LOANS

Washington, April 26.—Part of the
$126,000,000 deposited in postal savings

the navy on Sunday
in which Wakefield Is situated, has
sent 300 men to the army during the
current month. Among Wakefield
naval recruits here are: B. J. Nova-
koski, Benjamin T. Des, Daniel H.
Raess Oscar L. Nelson, Edward Geroux,
Janes J. Bugnl, Axel A. Anderson.

. --
Bemldll Home Guards.

Brainerd, Minn.. April 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A civilian auxiliary
was formed at the chamber of com-
merce by business, professional men
and others at the suggestion of Presi-
dent Henry I. Cohen of the chamber
of commerce, aided by W.*H. Gemmell,
chairman of the public affairs com-
mittee. Drills win be held twice a
week In Gardner hall, the latter meet-

cate that farmers will borrow more
than $100,000,000 this year through the
land bank system to help solve prob-
lems of shortage of labor and high
prices of seeds. From a single county
in Montana, the farm loan board was
notified, the planting of 200,000 acres
of spring wheat depends on loans to
buy seed.

«
To Help Crup Boosting.

Brainerd, Minn., April 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The chamber of com-
merce will assist in the movement for
larger crops by gaining farm help and
conducting an employment bureau In
charge of the secretary to lint all men
who may wish to work on farma. Th«
chamber will operate with E. A. Colqa-

i'ng place having been donated by Sen- houn county agricultural ajent. who
ator George H Gardner. Lieut. Irle w«" Inquire as to the farmers need-

Mallette. commanding the detachment i
i^S help.

^tai
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gj
OMORROW will be a busy

day for Duluth. and the

women will just be scurrying

from the crack of dawn on—
for first, right after break-

fast almost, there is to be the suflragc

meeting at the high school auditonum

snapped off just in time tor a hastily

catJ.i luncheon at I o'clock so as to

enable everyone to be at the court^

house square to get m line of march

for the big parade at .'. This ib hardU i

over when Tlong corner the banquet at

the Spalding for these same tatigue-

less visiting women and '^'"^"y ^^
"^j^^

men and women, too. and Jhen ju,^

to show that nothing make:, them

tired-out they all go to the armory

to the Pariotic ball and dance their

feet off until all hours ot the night.

Some day—Friday. the^27th!
|

,)Hie»»^4!HMHMH»^

*

** * **< * »* * **' *
;

* E^K^TS U» »^^p TOMORROW. *

Suffrage Conference Opens

With Breakfast for Delegates;

Mrs. Grannis Welcomes Visitors

^p m^mmmmmmmm

»»<«*(*

*
*

*

Mayor M"K

nth*

«W*h »UH be held at S uclooW *
t.>nlich1 in the auditorium of t en-

;«' hlch .ehool. the »pe«kerj» V«|>
1^ Mr. t atheHne WuuKh Met ol-

nr««h o. t hieaKo
T""'-

'•"'*» *•;;
ford «»» MinneapoM*. Mr.n. H. t..

H«?rUon of MluneapoIK aud ^en-

ator Richard Joue-*.

* ney -niU preside.

Z Th.- Klk» ivlll tclre their

* Iv daneioK party tonlKht.

Z ' There will "'e a patrlotle

* meeting at the Franklin

Z a, S ocloek toBlcht under the *
|

Z aa^plees of the Mother^ clah. ^ j

* Tomorro«v-<i morulas and after- #.

* nouu pro>CT«ms of the Minnesota *

i "vomnu sTufrra^e a.-oelatlon .v *

; be eomblned. The ««-«-H"S
/^U *

Kt 10 • elock In the ball- *.

of the Spaldlnjf hotel and *
to all men ana * i

*;

*
*

*

MaM *.\
Hchool -^^

I

* open
^ room
* •vlll he opea
* women.

'\

(

Events of Interest.

Ml- and Mrs. Clarence Dunning. Kast

First street will enterta-n MonUay
nleht at their home in rompli'.nent to

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Pinneo.

Miss Leona Greiser. ::115 East Fourth

atrept. entertained the members of

Trinity Cathedral ch.»ir last ni«ht at

her homo. Games and music were fea-

Vur*-" of the evening and the hostess

was assisted by Mrs. Uscar GreUer.
« * «

Miss K. McMerny will entertain at

dinner and a theater party toniffht for

th- girls in her department at ^ilher-
• stein and Bondy's. Covers will be laid

for fourteen.

All members of the Twentieth Cen-

tury club are asked to assemble at the

courthouse at 2 o'clock tomorrow aft-

ernoon to join the parade.-

Personal Mention.

/e/e/?/

busek

^SFRENCH &BASSETT CO.

Special Saie of

Housecleanin^ Needs

bargains in our POPULAR HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT

Household Mechanics

IS

as it isHE old-time horror of cleaning
(
dull shine like new

f
s soon

house in the old-time way has applied ?^^.^P'"\r„^f.*l'^L.^^.'^
'" '

largely disappeared. Houses I or look
are built so they may be kept

.
renewed
oi-'look shabby, have their usefulness

newed. ^, , „-..,
White enamel Is another wonderful

now.
""*"

an'd t'he''^sp?i*'ng'a?id7a'll j
cleaner Jusrnow'it Is costly, but once

ana ine spins -
! on and well dried, enamel lasts many
I
times as long as poor paint does and
can be washed with warm water and
soap every day without showing wear.

There is no end to the field In which
you can exercise your ingenuity wlien

a chisel).. you ^:in And ".anv
!

you
^
are once

«t^^tf,t»;^/a°,.\'„J.''",affla

changes" made consist more of

putting away winter things and ac-

centing certain furnishings that give a
summery atmosphere.

If you are handy with hammer, saw
and screw driver (I wish I dared to

include a chisel), you will find many i you are

ways to Improve little things in Kour
]

least practical.

ments you will soon have a cosy f^ome

full of dainty handwork. But never
;

say you use these talents you have
,

evolved to pass away the time. Time
,

Step Ladders
Stepladder StooU, the handy
convenience around the home; a

limited qxiantity; while £\jO^
they last, each ^fOV'
5-foot Stepladders, strong and
well braced; reg. gj^w O /^
$1.65; special ^Mm^^

Trianf^le'Shaped Oil Mop
The practical mop; gets into all

the comers; regularly $1.00;

special, while quantity lasts .

evenly, »u nu uncvm mico Oliver. ... -----
I

finished job. deserves a special title of

honor household mechanic.
A nail well driven that saves a shelf

from falling, castors put on furniture
that never before could be mi.ved with-
out back-breaking exertion, some glue
rightly applied that eaves a chair from
falling apart are as truly housekeep-
ing duties as paring vegetables or

'mending towels.
The pleasure that comes from creat-

ing Is a keen one that has a different

thrill than that experienced in merely
buying and paying for new things.

Since the housecleaning is now over

you have time for the renovating that

you will come to really enjoy. To
I clean with paint is a brightening up
I process you will not want to do wlth-

i out once you have tried it. Aluminum
paint is a great help. The radiators
and all metal parts of household ma-

^

chlnery that have rusted or become

is the stuff life is made of and if your
mechanical genius is of no more use
than to use vour time without Improv-
ing yourself or your house you are
wasting your life.

If you are inclined to be handy witn
tools and to experiment with paint and
glue and hammer and nails you will

enjoy making an experience book. Clip

for It all the helpful hints you road

like: "Vinegar cleans painted walls,

"Wall paper cleaner removes soil from
I window shades." "Alcohol takes off

varnish" and vou will soon have a vast

fund of information at hand and you
will never find housekeeping uninter-

esting.

Tomorrow: To V%e CnnBed Food*.

MRS. CATHERINE WAUGH McCULLOUGH OF EVANSTON, ILL.

Mr.^ Charles S. Sargent. .Teffersou

street has returned from Birmingham
Ala. where she attended the National
Federation of Musical Clubs.

• « «

Mr and Mrs. E. Dana Dnrand of Min-
neapoUs are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

. tion.

A T Banning, East Second street.

The nationiJ colors and yellow were
|

c^onsidered in^^he
rf"the"^.rnite" sUe?

very much in evidence at the break-

fast which was held at the Spalding

hrtel touay. the firPt regular meet-

ing of the quarterly conference of the

Minnesota Woman Suffrage assocla-

Mrs. Andreas Ueland of Minne-

iapolis, president of the state associa-

^ ,,, ,. ' tlon responded to the welcome which
James For-stal of Minn'^apolis. i

tj;^»-
^'5^.7;° ^y Mrs. H. J. Grannis. pres-

ident of the St. Louis County Suffrage
Mrs. -

who is here attending the
Suffrage conference, Is th^

Dr. Marv McCoy.
•

Mrs. Arthur Aune left last night for

Cedar Rapils. Iowa, where «h« will

join Mr. Aune and they will make tlieir

. future home.
*

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Estorly of G013

East First street have taken an apart-
ment at 720 East First street until

their home at CongJon Park 'a com-
r pleted.

Mr. and Mrs. *Ge?ald* Black and so"; '

f.lfert"
Clyde, have left for a two weeks visit '^^^):„
in the Twin Cities. Preno and \N Ulow

. River.
* *

Mrs. A. J. Rogers wi!l leave Satur-
' day for Ashland. Wis., where she will

visit her parents.

Miss Hazel Forbes
and - - ^.
Park who will srraduate this .June

from' Wellesley college will return to

Wellesley next year as assistant teach-
er In geology.

*

Misses -Agnes Mclnnis. M. RHev. May
Shannon. R

Woman's _guest of
; ^"^g'^^^iation? Mrs. Gninnls' we'lcome fol

lows in part: „^ _

"Ladies: On behalf of the St. Louis

County Suffrage association, a mere
infant as yet." it is my plea.sure to

extend to each one of our guests a

most hearty welcome. We feel highly

honored not only by your presence,

but by the significance of such a gath-

ering in Duluth, the first one called

in the name of suffrage to my knowl-
edge. And right here let me pay a

passing t'ibute to those pioneer work-
Duluth who had the vision of

and freedom, a little group of

women headed by Mrs. Sarah B.

Stearns, who started the work which
was continued by Mrs. W. S. Wood-
bridge and Dr. Mary McCoy, who kept
the suffrage spark alive and thus made
this Conference possible. Altiiough we
were deeply disappointed to learn that

our national president

feel confident that the men of ttie

country will be glad to accord this

measure of justice to the women.
"The reforms of women are blood-

less and without conflict, but they are

of immense importance. For example,

inWhe countries were women have had
suffrage for some time the infant death

rate Is very much lower than in coun-
tries where women have little Influ-

ence In New Zealand, where the death

rate is lowest, the government «e»d»

Luncheon Given

For Prospective Bride

and an informal reception followed in

the Spalding parlors.
. „...^„

Other women from the Twin Cities

and neighboring towns arrived today. 1

The following were on the special:

Mrs. A W. Armatage, Mrs. C. J. Bates,

Mrs H. G. Harrison, Miss Hope Mc-
Donald. Miss Nellie Merrill. Miss Flor-
ence Monahnn. Mrs. L. L. Schwarts,
Mrs. A. L. Searle, Mrs W ^ ^
Mrs. Andreas Ueland, Mrs. J. H. vv elr,

Mrs A. E. Zonne, Mrs. W. C. H. Pyl^f;.

Mrs W L Wolford and Mrs. C. S.

Thompson all of Minneapolis; Mrs.
James Forrestal, Mrs. G. W. Kenyon
and Mrs. Bacon, all of St. Paul.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon, at the

conclusion of the afternoon session, a
,

street car, which was chartered by •

The train cVew-'wo-re-suffrage, Mr- Jt<^Pj-
f^[,'7ilmT«^ ^'oZnto^-

the Spalding hotel to Mrs. Jones' tea

at the Kltchi Gammi club. Receiving
with the hostess were: Mrs. Catherine
Waugh McCullough of Chicago and
Prof Maria Sandford of Minneapolis,
who arrived this morning, and Mrs.
Ueland.

, . ^,. ,

Mrs. McCullough, who takes the place

of Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi-

dent of the National Suffrage aasocia-

tlon will speak at the mass meeting,
which win be held at 8 o'clock tonight

1

In the auditorium of Central high
school. The other speakers will be
Prof Sandford. Mrs. H. G. Harrison of

Minneapolis and Senator Richard Jones.
Mayor Magney will preside.

trained nurses to all towns and com-
munities, no matter how remote, to

instruct expectant and young moth-
ers in the care of children. This is a

direct result of women's influence, for

it is considered worth whJle to spend
a good part of the public funds fori

purposes of particular Interest to

women."
Farewell and ReoeptlOM.

The twenty Minneapolis and St. Paul
women who arrived on the suffrag^i

special over the Soo la.=it night aro
wearing effective pompoms of red,

white, blue and yellow ribbons. The
train left Minneapolis amid cheering
»nd cries of "Votes for women' In

many languages, from a large crowd
of m'eii. The tra... -

, .

badges and posters advertising the
Duluth conference decorated the win-
dows of the special car. Regardless of

the weather a large crowd of men and
women met the visitors at the traia

Wool Wall
Duster

Has long handle; a san-

itary household neces-

sity; regular price 95c;

Parlor
Broom

Medium weight,

5 sew. extra good
quality; regular

price 75c; this
sale

—

59c

Gurtain
Stretchers

Well constructed, hard-

wood Curtain Stretcher
—standard size, as illus-

trated; spe- OjQi^
cial, each OOC

I
- —

—

4

=?&! =E

Sibbald Sr^
513 KAST FOURTH ST.

Beautiful Hats at Half Price

for This Week- Open
Evenings

Detroit Jewel Gas Ran^e

daughter of Mr could not be

^,„. Robert Forb,,. .Hunt^.'s
|

-'••., -.--J'r 'a'ni' |!i/y"m".*i? IVii
gone to our heads.

"It is good for all of us to get away
i

from the idle talk of the day, dealing 1

as it so often does with the fashions
\

and plays, personalities of peoples both

'KinVllel'la" 'and Matilda great and small, of servants or the

^^Inl^-^ra^ua?^-p c^-^t Marra Uck of ihem^^ahd^fanuliarize ourselves

hospit.ll. left for St. Paul today to

take the state examination for regis-

tered nurses.

Women Will Give

Belg

with some of the weightier thoughts
of the time and especially on this oc-

casion with those that pertain to the
,

subject for which this conference was'
called. In scanning the program,
whicl: has been outlined, much space

r» H ^*3 ''*^" given to the thought of or-

lan Benefit i

ganization.irtit *^w*xv..*t.
,

o
..j^ happens that since this confer-

Mrs. Charles S. Mitchells current
events class, which held its last meet-
ing yesterday morning at St. Paul's
Episcopal church, was moved by Mrs.
Mitc'ieirs review of "The Wor'K of

Belgian Women" to g've a benefit for

ence was planned our country has been
plunged into war. and patriotic demon-
strations have taken first place. Our'
alms are In complete harmony with 1

the dictates of patriotism and since

;

this is the case we have felt that It
|

fitting to omit the program
Belz-iun-i The. benefit will b-^ a spe- ;

would b - .

Sal lecture which Mrs. Mitchell will 1
arranged for Friday afternoon^lln order

giv<» at the church next Wednesilay.
Instead of asking 50 cent:?, the regular
admission price for a single lecture,

the members of the class insisted that
the price be \\. The entire proceeds
will go to the Belgian relief, as Mrs.
Mitchell will donate her services.

Charlotte Kellogg, whose book in-
spired the wish to do something for
Belgium, was the only woman member
of the Belgian relief commission.

Mrs. Mitchell Quoted Herbert Hoo-
ver's statement on the situation of the
world's food supply.

Lodge Notes.

Members of Wa-Wa-Tay-See Council
No. 4, Degree of Pocahontas, are re-

quested to meet at 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon at the courthouse to partici-
pate in the patriotic parade.

Dululh lodge. No. 110, Degree of
Honor, will hold its regular meeting
tomorrow night at Maccabee hall. A
social hour will follow.

Fidelity lodge. A. O. U. W.. No. 105.

will entertain at a card party tonight
at Maccabee hall.

that we may participate In the civic

parade planned as a big patriotic dem-
onstration. This part of the program
will be incorporated as far as possi-

ble in other sessions.''
Saffraginta and IVar.

Mr.<. Ueland said in part:
"Suffragists are profoundly moved

by this war and are united in wanting
to contribute to the country in this

time of need. They have organized In

many ways. They see in the war sit-

uation the same principle at stake, the
principle for which they stand. This
war l.s a great world protest against
the theory that those who are under
authority have no voice In the gov-
ernment. Suffragists will continue
their work during the war and have
great hopes that the Federal amend-
ment, giving the vote to the women of
all the states, will be oasscd before
long. The French, English and Rus-
sian governments will undoubtedly en-
franchise the women of those coun-
tries, as they have paid such a se-
rious price in the war. and it Is only
justice that their point of view be

MISS MINNIE C. STRAND.

Miss Minnie C. Strand, 216 East

Fourth street, entertained at a lunch-

eon this noon at the Glass 5' ock tea-

rooms in honor of Mi.ss Sarah -Nelson,

2114 John avenue, Superior, whose
marriage to Fredolph .

Westberg of

Hlbbing will take place in May. A gitt

of silver was presented to the prospec-

tive bride. Those present were:
Doris Johnson. Marie Finnegan,
Teresa Kaminskl, Superior
Elvira Westberg,
Ermlna Benda,
Esther Johnson,

Mary Dlederichs.
Superior.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

A True War Story
.BOUT 100 years or so ago, in a
Central Western state there

lived a man named Robert
Hanna.

, , „^
So brave was he, and so

wise with all. that he was
made a general and he served

his country faithfully.
K...,^.er-o-

One of the relics of his bra\ery

which his family cherish loyally Is a

British sword. Pcrliaps you wonder
how Gen. Hanna. alone, captured a

British sword—listen—this is the story.

One day, when everything was very

oulet and there was no sign of British

about. Gen. Hanna (who was "ot yet

a general then by the way) found he

must visit his home and attend to some
business m.itters. He secured leave of

absence and started on the long walk
home. Just as he had passed well out

from the woods and rounded the bend
of th-^" road Into the open country, he

heard behind him the sound of horses.

Bv the thud, thud on the ground he

could tell there were many, but wheth-
er they w-^re friends or British there

was no wav of knowing. It was neces-

1 gary to hide till he made sure. Lo^k-
I Ine hastily about he spied a log a little

wfy from the road and half hidden by
i high weeds He ran to It and hid hlm-
! self not one second too soon; for.

neeoing out. he could plainly see by

i

the scarlet coats that the soldiers were
British men.

, ,

I About 100 marched by with never a
glance towards the log behind which
Hanna lay hid. At last a" were passed

and everything grew still. All the

same " thought Hanna to himself. 1 11

fay right here a while till Tm sure

there are no stragglers following the

^'indeed it was well he did. for very

soon a single British soldier came
trotting along. Just at that very min-

ute a beautiful deer dashed across the

road. The soldier fired once--twico—
three times—but missed, and the deer

dashed madly by the very spot where
Hanna lay hid. The Britl-sh soldier

Jumped off his horse as if In pursuit,

then changed his mind and paused
close by the log.

Costumes With

History to Be Worn

Every one of the costumes to be worn
n "Capt. Jinks," the Drama league
Red Cross play, has a history. There
Isn't an old haircloth trunk in an at-

tic in Duluth that hasn't been gone
through with painstaking care in

search of .something of the vintage of

the seventies that could be used in the

It is .«!tated that Worth invented the
bustle for the sole purpose of giving
his liberal ideas in the use of cloth a
larger play. He built a sort of back

Use the Same
Heat Twice—

While delicious bl»ieult«

re broivning In tbe
oven the name heat will

be broiling the steak

—

if yon ch4M>»e this eco-
nomical

—

Detroit Jewel
"Special"
Gas Ran^e

other economies, rare
convenience, handsome
appearance and delight-
ful cleanllneHS make
thin range the logical
choice for yon.

Special $29*75

easHOR OUR new nasv terms

^^ GOOD ^
Bstablished I8SU 1st St. and 3rd Tlve. West

porch on the back of his customer and
draoed cloth over that. It might be

ga^^red from this that Worth de-

signed costumes by the yard. He did.

Bv the mile would be more correct.

"To obtain these examples of the

Worth ian art was a task of consider-

ab?e difficulty, not only because there

fsn't anybody in the Drama league or

ih° Red Cross who will admit remem-
bering as far back as 1872—when the

action of the play takes Place-but be-

cause there have been a lot of old

cfothes people^ in Duluth »/ nee then
,

and also the high cost of living has

for all the members who have united
with the church since July 1, 191«. The
reception committee consists of *>•

pastor and his wife, the elders and -

heads of the departments. There wh-
be a short program and light refresh-

ments. The program is a.* follows:

Organ and piano. "The Last Hope," Mrs.
J A. Davis and W G. Smith: male quar-
tet* J. A. Davis, C. M. Hon, J. Blackwell
and W. C. Smith; cornet »olo, Mr. Ftlby;

solo, Miss Ada Johnjj^jn.
• * *

Thr> midweek prayer service of the

prevented the construction of cos-
j
First Baptist church. Ninth avenue cast

fumes along Worthlan lines for quite
j ^nd First street, will be held tonight at

by a

The Outdoor Girl

Protects the skin ani
compleuoa from all

weather^ conditions*

Soothing 'and healing

after exposure. Relieves

sunburn, tan and rough

Of chappei skins. Try it

to-day. ^
Gouraud's ''^***

Oriental Cream
1^ Send 10c. for Trial SUt '

IfERD. T. HOPKINS Ml SON. New York

RnJoT the concert by the I nlver-

ulty of Minnesota Glee Club an*
'•Jaa» Band." Saturday «fter»oou,

\i»rll 2Sth. lis centH. Hex theater.

Tlcketn at box office or at Ouellette

& Co.. 32T We«t Superior wtreet.

GLADSON FOWLER,
Who Will Have the Part of Capt.

Jinks.

a while. ,. , „ ,

The task was accomplished
voluntary committee of the league

,

beaded by Mrs. S. R. Holden Mrs.

Holden was assigned the task of get-

ting together the costumes for the

realon that she found a trick horse

once for a Joan of Arc pageant that

was given here and since then has i

borne the reputation of being able to
|

find anything. And so Mrs. Holden
called to her assistance Mrs. Cornelia
Hoilingshead, Mrs. EH. Wohlfahrt.
Mrs. W. N. Ryerson. Mrs. M. B. nul-

lum, Mrs. T. L. Chapman and Mrs.

James E. Rockwell, and together these

determined women, made their assault

on the attics and haircloth trunks of

The result of their efforts is that

i
every one of the costumes that is worn

I by a member of the cast—to be ex-
I hibited tomorrow and Saturday as

! stated in the first paragraph—Is a

1 genuine gown 'of the period of the

I

^^
Tlie box office at the Lyceum and

a special box office at the Glass Block
i will provide opportunity for the pur-

i
chase of tickets to those who do not

I know members of the Red Cross and
the Drama league. The two box of-

I

flees will be opened tomorrow morn-

i
ing. __^

Church Meetings.

A reception will be held tomorrow

evening at the First Christian church

8 o'clock. In the absence of the pastor,

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Spring Fever Cure
-ASK. THE-

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. Agents for Burpee'* Seeds.

Reckless Use of Headache
Powders

I know of a girl who died some
time asTo of some trouble unnamed ami

u n k n o wn. Refa-
tives and friends
look it upon them-
selves to learn just
what it might be,
and today the
cause has been laid
to some brain dis-
arrangement con-
cerning which they
are still more or
less vague. The
girl suffered mucli
with headache and
was addicted to
the use of head-
ache powders,
which may or may
not have had a

, bearing upon her death.
.,....«*

The point is that there is * preat

! army of men and women suffeifig

! with headaches who treat them re-

gardless of their cause by way of the

harm
slips

Its power is magical. Almost in-

stantly there Is a lessening of the
pain and In ten or fifteen minutes
the patient who was quite beside him-
self has ahnost forgotten a headache
ever existed for him.

In all ages and In all walks of life

are human beings treating an aching
head by this mean:^ Some are reg-
ular in the treatment as they are at

eating their dinner. Strangely enough
the magic power abates if you are a
steady user, and the first thing you
know two are required, and then
three, to charm away the pain.

One Is not apt to be over-critical

or curious concerning the nature of

the little powder that relieves torture.

But anyone of ordinary common sense
does not have to delve very deep to

be assured a pinch of powder must
have some peculiar properties to put
an end In twenty minutes to a head-
ache that has been growing to its

unendurable proportions for the bet-

ter part of the day. ^ ,.
Some headache powder may be quite

EVERYBODY SHOULD EAT
WELL-BALANCED FOOD

WHY?
BECATJSE A WELL BALAUOED
food contributes the Tuel that

furnishes the power ty which we
Uve.

BEOAtrSE it is the DETTOLB8S
way of keeping the digestive aad

iAtestlnai organs he&ithfully ac-

tive.
.

Mapl- Flake -Wheat
"With the Bran On "

Is 100 Per Cent Efficient

Physicians eat it and recommead
it as a well-halanced food.

It Keeps You Well

(gr RUTH ^(^SmBi CAMERCW

Invalids and Selfishness

I'

earaiess oi ineii t»uD«' "j •.—^ — ...: i

I

harmless looklnc white Po^jJ^r tha'

_ I sllDs down with a draught of water.

making headaches a permanent fixture

and laying one liable to be enslaved
to the use of soma poisonous drug.

Quick as a flash. Hanna stood up,

"Will you surrender?"
The British soldier looked ruefully

at his empty pistol, "There is nothing

else I can do," he said. wonna
"Your sword please." said Hanna,

and the sword was handed over

"You are^my prisoner, but I dont
know what- to do with you," said

Hanna "Itfcannot take you with me.

Mountyour'horse and gallop away. If

you promise not to look back as you

go. I will let you free."
.

And the British soldier promised and

^Can you boys, who are interested in

waA Ind soldiers, tell why Hanna
made his prisoner promise to look

ahead and to gallop as he went?

T«Morroi -Tke Dcwdra* Fairy.

"And she used to be eo unselfish and

thoughtful of other people," said my
neighbor.
We were talking of a woman who

has been a semi-invalid the last two

years. With her illness has come a

startling clange in character. She

used to be Interested in ether people,

thoughtful, cheerful, unselfish; she has
become querulous, self-centered ana
absolutely unprincipled in the greedi-

ness with which she accepts the self-

immolation of an unusually devoted

'**"Well" said I, "invalidism usually

does affect people that ^yay." ..„.,.
"Does it?" said my neighbor, "what

about Elizabeth?"
She Found Strength ot Ch«rae<«» •

a Sick Bed.
Elizabeth is the tenderest, strongest

woman we know. And she found her

strength and her gentleness (these

two qualities that are so strangely,

yet so often, found together( on a sIcTt

bed where she lay Zor months, uncer-

tain if she would ever walk again.

"Oh, yes," said I, "but she Is differ-

"Yes" sa.:d m^ neighbor, "she stood

almost' the hardest test one could have

and come out unselfish. Jou couldn't

pay her a bigger tribute.

I do not thlAk people fully realize

the dangers of self-centeredness that

lie in any extended period of invalid-

ism.

We See How Slender Is the Thread.
illness makes the "sword of Damo-

cles" that always hangs over our loved
ones visible. W^e shudder to see how
slender the thread that, holds it and
we cannot do enough for the one who
is threatened. '

This is all very well if the illness

does not lasst too long. But if it does,
the Invalid Is too likely to come to ac-
cept these attentions as his due.

It Is so painfully easy to grow used
to services of any kind. When one
cannot wait on oneself it gradually
becomes natural to accept everything
from others, and accept it as one's due,

not as a beautiful gift.

When reople arc always asking
about one's health, one comes to as-

sume that one's health is the all-im-
portant thing.
Other People Are to Mame for the la-

valld's Self-Centeredneaa.
When one does not have to make the

effort that the average daily living in-

volves it is so easy to stop making any
kind of effort.
When one has the justification of

pain, it is so easy to give way to quer-
ulousness.

. , ,When one is sick and shut in, it is

so easy to get into the habit of being
depressed and of letting other peopU-
give constantly of their vitality to

cheer one up.
It Is always easy to be selfish and

an effort to oe unselfish. It ts doubly
hard when all those about you are
eagsr to aid and abet you. as they aro
ia the case of a beloved Invalid.

W« h«« Just R««iyei a
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the service will be led • by Cecil J. i

Hooken, who will discuss the aubject
(

"Visions and Tasks."

Vaudeville Show
By Duluth Talent

With a minstrel act, a cabaret en-
tertainment, a schoolroom scene and
exhibition military drills and bayohet
exercise* as the feature numbcTs, the
annual vaudeville show i>f the Knights
Of Columbus will be staged next Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings at the L-y-

j

ceum theater. , i

The show will open with a minstrel
]

first part, consisting of six end men
i

and a chorus of twenty-live men. F.
X. Farroll will act as interlocutor,

while the foUawinsf are end men: John
Doran, James I^ynn, A. P. Kapplln.

—1

SEAT SALE EOR MRS. .

FISKE TO OPEN ERIDAY

CARIYIE BUCKWdl IN "THE PAGE

MYSTERY" AT THE STRAND TONIGHT

THE DULUTH HERALD.

The Strand offers an excellent pro-
gram tonight, tomorrow and Saturday.
Carlyle Blackwell appears in the latest
of his many successes, entitled "The
Page Mystery." There is more than
one mystery in this mystery story. The
first one that develops is when "Alan
Wlnthrop stops a beautiful girl just
as she is about to commit suicide. This
girl refuses to reveal her identity or
to tell him why she wished to take her
life. Long secures a position for her
as housekeeper at Sylvia lodge, where
he is employed as caretaker. There
another mystery develops. While clean-
ing up the lodge preparatory to the
arrival of the owner. Col. Page, and

Powers Chubl"lin Lane,
i'arkf r.

One of the feature attractions will
be the specialty drill by members of
Comi-any E, Third Minnesota infantry.
SeriETpant F. AV. Bordeleau will act as
driUniaster.
"One Thanksgiving," a comedy

sketch, will be presented by Mrs. Jo-
seph M. Golden. M. J. Cronln and James
Lydon. Mrs. Golden is well knov,n on
the stage, having appeared last year
with the "Wright Huntington Players
at St. Paul and formerly with the
Bainbridge Stock company of Minne-
apolis.

Jo.«eph M. Golden and George Getsey
are directing the show.

Former Duluth Man
Weds in Batavia, N. Y.

Buffalo. N. T., April 26.—The mar-
ri.ige of Xoble Collins of Ludlow, Mo.,
but formir rfsidvnt of Duluth, and
Miss Elva Hofmann of Elba, N. Y.. wa.s
solemnized last Tluirfday evening by
the Itev. J. B. Thomas at his residence
in Batavia. N. Y.
Miss Mabel Co.oway of Batavia, was

maid of honor and Howard Hofjnann,
brother of the bride, was best man.
Following the ceremony dinner was
ijierve<l at the iiome of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hofmann, at
Elba, X. v.. nfter which Mr. and Mis.
CoUins left for a trip to Duluth
other towns in Minnesota. They
reside in Ludlow. Mo.

and
will

Temple Aid Will Form
Red Cross Chapter

Members of the Temple aid will meet
with their president. Mr.«. Edward A.
SiiberFtein, Saturday at 3 o'clock to
organize for Red Cross work. Mrs.
i'h.-irles S. Sargent will talk on the

tlie Red Cross and of the
in Paris and it is planned
first meeting of the organ-
Tuesday afternoon in the

Temple vestry rooms. Comfort ba^s
for which there la much demand will
be made for the boys who are on guard
in L>uhith.

'listory of
, '>rk done
tc hold the
ization on

SCENE FROM "ERSTWHILE
SUSAN."

The management, of the Lyceum the-
ater announces the opening of the sale
of seats tomorrow morning for Mrs.

|

^'i^ke's enfvagement next week in Mar- !

ian de Forest's new comedy, "Erst-
while Susan." The attraction will
come to this city after a run of six
months last season at the Gaiety thea-
ter, New York, bearing the enthusias-
tic indorsement of every metropolitan
critic. The opening night here prom-
ises to be a brilliant occasion socially
as well as theatrically, owing to the
wide popularity of Mrs. Fi.«ke in Du-
luth. The dramatist has supplied the
actress with a role of much originnllty
and whimsicality, and already Juliet
Miller is established as one of the most
notable chara'ters that Mrs. Fisk'j has
given to the stage.

that Will Cressy accomplishes so much
more than the rest of us fellows do.
He makes time. There is no other
possible solution. In some way he has
discovered a way of getting thirty or
forty hours into u day."
And as one looks back over what

Mr. Tressy has done in the last ton
or fifteen years this e.xplanation looks
quite reasonable. As players of one-
act plays in vaudeville Cressy and
Dayne ttand at the very top of their
profession. Jn eleven years they have
l)roduced no less than eleven different
playlets, each succeeding skit being
a little better than its predecessors.
Their newest offering is "A City Case."
This is Ml-. t.'re.*<sy's one hundred and
forty-second success as a vaudeville
writer.
For nine years Mr. Cressy has turned

out every week one of the best and
newsiest articles published by any
weekly publication In the country. For
four years his "continuous vaudeville"
articles in the New York Sunday Tele-
graph were read from one end of the
country to the other. And for the last
five years his "Three Minutes in One"
has been considered one of the best
assets of the New York Star. Just to
keep himself out of mischief during
his idle (?) hours he has dashed off
three novels which in their modest
ways go to increase "the hidden horse."
And the Cressys in their playtime

are just as indefatigable as they are
j

In their working hours. They are
Inveterate and Incurable travelers. On

I
Wednesday, Oct. 11 last, the Cres.sy
automobile rolled up its ninety-thou-
sandth mile.

* • *
Directed by George Melford and in-

cluding in Its cast such notable names
as those of

F. HOPKINSOX S!tnTII
STORV SHOWN 0>
SCREEN AT LYRIC.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
At the Strand Tonight, Tomorrow

and Saturday.

his home party, Winthrop chances upon
a mysterious secret bedroom. What is

j

the reason for the presence of this
room in the house? What secret does

^

it hold? All of these mysteries are
solved in a strange and startling man-
ner when the house party arrives. Car-
lyle Blackwell is seen in this new
World-Picture in the role of Alan Win-
throp. June Elvidge appears as the
mysterious girl who tries to commit
suicide. Arthur Ashley takes the part
of Col. Page. Assisting these film
favorites Is a splendid cast of real
players.

In addition to "The Page Mystery,"
Francis X. Bushman appears in the
fifteenth chapter of the "Great Secret,"
entitled "The Test of Death." and it is

rightly named for the reason that our
hero has enough excitement in this
chapter to make an ordinary man's hair
turn gray.

ACTRESS HAS TRAINED

BABOON EOR PET

Wondrous Indeed are the whims of

women of the stage. Miss Adrienne
Hayes of "The Passing Show of 1916"
has discovered a new pet to lavish her
affection upon. Women have had
cats, dogs, trained white mice, par-
rots and almost every conceivable ani-
mal for a pet, but Miss Hayes has in

a baby simian six weeks old, given
women of the stage a new thrill. Not
that a monkey l.s unknown to the fair
sex as a pet. but to raise one on a

AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.

LTCECM—Lyman H. Howe's
Festival of the Antarctic.

ORPHEUM—r^rpheum vaudeville
NEW GRA.ND—New vaudeville

photoplay show.
REX—Norma Talmadge In "The

of Compensation, ' photoplay.
ZELDA—Peggy Hyland and Marc Mc
Dermott in "Babette," photoplay.

Travel

and

Law

LYRIC—Kathlyn
Coat of Hatred,"

STRAND—Carlyle
Page Mystery,"

Williams
photoplav.
Blackwell
photoplay.

m
in

"The

'The

Theater Gossip.

Frank Morrell'.*? i>eashore revue, a
conglomeration of fun, farce, comedy

and travesty will
SFASIIORK REVrE be the topline at-
Villl, HEAD NEW traction at the
iillOW AT (.RANU. New Grand for

the wee k-e n d
commencing this afternoon. The com-
edy is laid at the seashore, as the title
would Indicate. It burU sques many of
the amusing things that go on at the
seaside summer resorts with the com-
ing and going of summer tourists who
ask all Kinds of usual and unusual
questions. There is a singing and dan-
< ing chorus of bathing girls, which
help to make the offering a treat. A
vaudeville muslcale is offered by
Guerro and (.'armen, a high class duo
of violin and harp artists. These mu-
sicians, while not new to Duluth, are
favorites in the city. They consider
the temperament of their audiences
and give an entertainment that Is re-
freshing. Lee Barth, bilUd as the man
with many dialect.s, Is a comedian of
rare ability. He impersonates many
nationalities and tells stories in vari-
ous dialects that are wholesome com-
edy and highly amusing. Sam Harris
is a colored comedian, who offers a
novelty in ventriloquism. He has a
new Idea of .the art of throwing the
voice and promises to be one of the
hits of the bill. Topping the photo-
plays is the latest Essanay Max Linder

edy. a "two-reel scream," "Max in
a 'laxi.'' It Is the best picture Mr.
Linder has yet produced, it is said, and
Is full of laughs from start to finish.
The New Grand Weekly Nf>ws Digest
of current events, a reel of fashions
by Florence Rose and other excellent
photoplays complete a dandy bill.

• • •
"After devoting deep studv to the

matter," declares Manager A. B. White
of the Orpheum, where
Cressy and Dayne are
appearing, "I have
discovered how It is

—,.-
„J tay

Tom Forman,
J. W. John-
ston. Charles
Ogle. H. Car-

penter. Lucien Littlefii-ld and Jack
Holt, besides the stars, Kathlyn Will-
iams and Thtodore Roberts, who
take the leads. "The Cost of Hatred,"
which will end its stay at Lyric to-
night, bids fair to be one of the most
popular ever shown here. F. Hopkin-
son Smith, when he wrote "The Tides
of Barnegat" thought it one of hia
best books. In later years It proved
to be one of the most popular books
on the market. Blanche Sweet is pre-
sented in the leading role. "The Tides
of Barnegat" will show at the Lyric
for two days commencing tomorrow.

• • «

Beautiful Norma Talmadge. who Is
starred in Wilson Mizner's strong

drama of so-
BE.«>.SIE BARRl.SCALE ciety life. "The
C03UNG TO UE.V. Law of Com-

pensation." will
leave the Rex at the close of this eve-
ning's performance. This photoplay
Is the best thing that this actress has
appeared in. That power and luxury
do not always spell satisfaction and
pleasure is shown In "Honor's Altar."
The play in which Bessie Barrlscale,
Lewis Stone and Walter Edwards are
ptarrtd, and which will anpear at the
Rex ton orrow. Walter Edwards and
Bessie Barrlscp.le have the roles of a
self-made captain of Industry and his
wife. Edwards plays convincingly
the strong character, who has wrested
a place of power for himself In a
world of seekers for success.

> • •

"Babette" will again be seen at the
Zelda theater tonight and for the last

times tomorrow.
CLEVER STORY It Is a fine flve-
lNFOl,l>Fn IN part Vltagraph

ZELDA PHOTOPLAY, feature starring
pretty Peggy

Hyland and Marc McDermott.
"Babette" Is a clever story of the

sweet Influence of an Innocent girl on
a notorious French crook. After a big
fight with himself, he decides to go
straight. Then comes adversity. The
one he loves most—Babette—needs
money to go away for her health. He
gets It for her—in the old way. Once
more they live happUy together—but
he has forgotten the relentless law. In
the midst of their happiness the police
come for him. The girl has always
thought him the noblest, most honor-
able man in the world. So he lies to
her. When arraigned, he finds an old
act of friendship saves him and gives
him another chance. So he returns to
Babette. And she never knew.

WINNERS IN PHOTO CONTEST,

W ILL CRESSY
MAKES TIME.

Kidney Disorders
Easily Righted

To neglect the kidneys is to invite
Eoor health or even death. If you have
ackaches. depressed feelings, drowsi-

ness, headaches, rheumatic twinges.
swollen joints or gout, your system
is being poisoned through the neglect
of the kidneys to properly perform
their functions.
The kidneys will respond quickly to

the following treatment. Drink plenty
of fresh water during the day and take
B. & T. Kidney Pills after each meal
and before retiring. .Usually the small
S'>c box will put the kidneys in good
^vorking order.

If your druggist is unable to supply
you with the genuine B. & T. Kidney
Pills in the green box, write direct toBrown & Toonen. Manufacturing Drug-
gists, 829 West Superior street, Duluth,

Three Duluth Girls Get Prizes for

Resemblance to Movie Actress.

After digging their way out from
under a deluge of photographs, judges
in the Zelda-Herald contest, to find the
Duluth girl who most rcsmbles Anita
Stewart, announce the following win-
ners:

First—Miss Stella Armstrong.
Second—Miss Sylvia Walker.
Third—Miss Julia Schneller.
The prizes are, a spring dress, a

spring hat and a pair of shoes, in the
order named. The winners may get
the orders for the prizes by calling at
Tlitf Herald photoplay department any
day before noon.

Indorse CoBHorlption.
New York, April 26.—Five hundred

members of the Carpet Association of
America at a dinner here last night
voted unanimous Indorsement of the
plan to raise an American army by se-
lective conscription.

Norweslan Minister Re.<«isns.
London. April 26.—A Chrlstiania dis-

patch says the Norwegian minister of
Justice has resigned owing to the re-
jection of the new government bill
curtailing the freedom of the presa.

MISS ADRIENNE HAYES AND
HER PET.

bottle, and to train it to do tricks, and
perhaps talk, even If not intelligently,
at least a gibberish that one can
claim to understand. Is novel to say
the least. Miss Hayes has been voted
one of Chicago's fairest daughters and
has been turning the heads of num-
erous admirers in the cities visited by
the big organization. The babv
simian, a pigtail baboon, is the gift
of an ardent admirer recently re-
turned from Borneo.

Training Corps Will Drill.

Members of the Civilians' Training
corps will drill this evening at the
new armory at 8 o'clock. The corps
will be In the patriotic parade tomor-
row and the details of assembling will
be announced tonight.

HOME RECIPE FOR

SORE ACHING SWOLLEN
SWEAH FEET

Simple Recipe Which You Can Apply

at Home That Will Banish Your

Foot Trouble.

Here is a simple recipe which you
can get at any drug store at very
little cost that will quickly relieve all

[

foot trouble. Simply get about one i

ounce of liquid Pedalava. Apply with
cotton to' the soles of the feet before

\

retiring. All odor and sweating will I

disappear instantly and the feet be-
come sound and well within a few
daj-s. A few applications will relieve
any case of tired, aching, sweaty, ten-
der and swollen feet. It also imme-
diately stops all sweating in the arm
pits.

MM

i\AFew Facts Regarding the

Oldfield

Motors Corporation
The New Motor Manufacturing
Concern Locating in New Duluth

ENGINEERING ABILITY
The measure of success of any business enter-

prise rests, to a very large extent, upon the char-

acter, experience and abiUty of those who con-
stitute the directing 'and executive brains of the
organization. The combined experience and
technical knowledge of its engineers and consult-

ants, together with the practical business men
who will direct and administer the affairs of the
Oldfield Motors Corporation, will insure a max-
imum of success in the matter of efficient pro-

duction and handling of every detail of the cor-

poration's business. They are men of high
standing and capability, having all the qualifica-

tions for the Successful operation of a business
of large proportions.

Associated with Mr. Oldfield as consultants
and active participants in his present connection
are some of the most experienced, practical and
successful engineers engaged in the field of motor
development and production.

Mr. Alfred Kreig, as a designer and builder of

tractor motors, has as long a list of successes to
his credit as any one man engaged in similar

endeavor. His output is too familiarly known
to require enumeration. He has been engineer
successively for the Westinghouse Co. of Pitts-

burgh; of the Twin City Rapid Transit Co., Min-
neapolis, Fawcus Machinery Co., Pittsburgh, and
Chief Engineer of the Emerson-Brantingham
Co., Minneapolis.

Mr. E. Russell Greer is a name to conjure with
in the tractor and farm machinery trade. He was
for a number of years Chief Engineer of the Gas
Traction Co., Minneapolis, and is at present
Chief Engineer of the Western Tractor Co., Tul-
sa, Okla. Many principles and practical im-
provements of the present day tractor motors are

standard through his designing and constructive

•ability.

Stephen Jencick received his technical training

at the Vienna Polytechnical Institute; served in

the Engineering Department of the Daimler Mo-
tors Work of Stuttgart, Germany, and the De
Dion Co. of France. He is the designer of the
famous Jencick marine motors, and of the first

internal combustion motors in use in submarines
for the United States Government. Mr. Jencick
is at present head of the Climax Motors Devices
Co. of Cleveland.

TREMENDOUS MARKET
There exists today in the various branches of

gas motor use, the most serious shortage in any
field depending on rnanufacture. That shortage
is the crying need of motors.

Eighty per cent of all automobile manufactur-
ers buy their motors. The increase in car sales

has far exceeded motor manufacture capacity.

and it is a known fact that there is hardly a mo-
tor n:;anufacturer of prominence or stability who
can take on additional orders.

The tractor rnanufacturers are in as bad of
worse a position. Little or no effort has been
made by the majority of engine builders to put a
tractor motor on the market. In consequence,
many of the tractor manufacturers have been
forced to build their own engines at a cost far in

excess of what would yield a motor manufactur-
ing specialist large profits. Also worthy of note
is the fact that the tractor is just coming into its

own. The market is increasing so rapidly that
more than capacity business is assured any motor
manufacturer in the tractor field.

The situation in the truck market is pretty gen-
erally known. More and more the truck is re-

placing the horse, with a consequent heavy de-
mand for motors.

SPELL SUCCESS
All of these different types of motor-driven ve-

hicles require motors. Given an unsupplied,
ready market and an organization such as we
have perfected, the result is a matter of "How
much can you handle ?"

ORDERS ON HAND
The Oldfied Motors Corporation have orders

on hand for a motor of conventional design that
will strain its full capacity for the balance of
the year 1917.

THE MOTOR
The vital part of an aeroplane is the motor. H

is the motor that manufacturers are endeavoring
to improve. Extreme light weight engines with
maximum power and sturdiness are the goal of
the aeroplane engineer. This combination has
been effected.

THE OLDFIELD ROTARY
In his Rotary engine, Mr. Oldfield has more

nearly approached perfection than any other in-

ventor. The Oldfield Rotary is conceded by ex-
perts to be the MOST ADVANCED TYPE OF
GAS ENGINE IN THE WORLD. Conceive of
a motor weighing 210 pounds and producing 125
horse power.

As a basis of comparison, the motor most near-*
ly reaching the Oldfield Rotary in performance
delivers 100 horse power and weighs over 300
pounds.

SIMPLE CONSTRUCTION
The Oldfield Rotary has only 298 parts. The

statement is significant when it is known that
the Gnome, famous French record-holding mo-
tor, has over 1,100 parts. This simple construc-
tion assures the Oldfield motor a much longer
life than other types and greatly reduced cost
of production.

"This new rotary motor is now on exhibition at the temporary headquarters of the company at
207 GLENCOE BUILDING, DULUTH, MINN. If interested come in and have it explained to
you. Literature giving full details can be obtained at this office or will be mailed on request.

The stock offered to Duluth investors
amounts to 7,500 shares. If interested
call at office or fill in and mail coupon

Oldfield Motors
Corporation

Temporary Offices—207 GLENCOE BUILDING—Cor. Third Ave.

West and First St., DULUTH, MINN. Melrose 0325; Grand 707.

Gentlemen : You may mail details

of your proposition and full descrip-
tion of your products to me. It is

understood, of course, that this puts
me under no obligation to you what-
ever.

Name

Address . . .

.

D. H., 4-26-17.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PabUshril every evenlns except Sunday by

Tlie Herald Company at I>uluth, Minn.

Both telephones—324.

EBtiTFd as s-.-w..dC.a3S matter »t i\v Puluth postofflcc under Ui»

art of coneress of March 3. loI9.

OFFICAL PAPER, CITY OF MILUTB

ai-BSCRIPTlON RATES—By mall, payable in

idvance one month 35 cents; three months.

II: six months, $2; one year, $4; Saturday-

Herald, n per year; Weekly Herald, |1

per year.
Dully by carrier, city and suburbs. 10 cents a

week, 46 cents a month.

Sntecribers "ill courer a favor by maUaj known any complaint

Wben 'ihangine th? address of your paper. U is imiwrtant to

jbe boUl Old arid n-:v aiidrfss»>.

The Duhith Herald accepts advertising

ct.ntraci'^ with the distinct guarantee that it

biiB the largest circulation la Minnesota out-

side the Twin Cities.

The Herald wlU be glad to have Its ot-

teatlon ealSed to any niisleadlne or un-

tra« atatemeiit whieb may appear In lt*t

mew*, editorial or advertising coIuoinM.
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Wo art" glad to fiirht thus for

the iilliinatf iM'atr of tlio world
and for tilt- liberation of its ptHj-

plos. the ti o r 111 a n peoples in-

iliuUti: lor the rijjhts of nations

great and small and the privilege

or men OTcrj wliere to c-hooso their

way of life and ob«fHence. Tlio

world mnst Ik? made sale for <le-

nioiracv. Its i>eate must be planted
upon tiie trusted foundations <)f

polilital liljerty.—From the i'resi-

dents war message.

I

ADOPT THE DRAFT.
In the face of the glaring and utter

failure of the volunteer system to pro-

duce the troops needed, all other argu-

ments for and against selective con-

.scription are made foolish.

It is time to quit quibbling and adopt

the draft.

The v«>lunteer system is a proved

failure already.

In many towns there arc absolutely

no recruits whatever. In many states

there are only a handful. In Duluth,

at the present rate of volunteering, it

would take two years to raise the quota

needed RIGHT NOW.
Those who oppose conscription are

giving aid and comfort to the enemy.
•-

Uncle Pain ne^d? the men now—and isn't

getting them. Dops congress think it can

change that condition by merely saying It

would be nice if the men would come for-

ward? —
THE MADMAN AMONG NATIONS.

Germany is sinking hospital ships as a

deliberate policy, with no longer any pre-

tense of error. In other words, Germany is

murdering the wounded.

The other day a Norwegian ship was

sunk by a German submarine, though it

was traveling the so-called "safety zone"

outlin.vj by German authority.

Again, a Norwegian ship that had a

"safe conduct" from Germany was sunk

without warning.

"Whom the gods would, destroy, they

first make mad."

Until the home crop matures, let us hope

no hostile submarine will get betwe.-n this

country and the place where the Bermuda
onions are raised.

lines to the populous communities beyond

the steel plant.

The street railway is threatening to cut

off its nose to spite Duluth, and some of

our citizens have been impressed by the

threat.

If the city persists in demanding exten-

sion AND five-cent fares, if the city com-

mission stands up to the rack and docs

what it finds itself able to do to that end

—and it will find that there is much it can

do—extension AND five-cent fares wiU

come.

If the city succumbs to the company's

threat to cut off its nose to spite Duluth,.

a precedent will have been established that

will fasten a few more chains to the

shackles long ago fastened upon the city

by an alien corporation, managed from

Minneapolis-a city which has never over-

looked a chance to hamstring Duluth and

curb its growth.
•

Maybe this snow was sent by Providence

to help you get into training for wielding

garden tools a little later.
•

IN THE PARADE, NOT ON THE SIDEWALKI

Duluth's Patriotic Parade tomorrow aft-
!

crnoon is not only for the purpose of de-

monstrating Duluth's loyalty to the nation

in its holy war for democracy against war-

making autocracy.

It is to enable YOU to demonstrate

YOUR loyahy.

And the way to do it is to get into the

parade—with some organization if you be-

long to one, v.ith other unorganized citizens

if you do not.

Get into the parade! Carry a flag I

Although that Bteam-shlp is named the

Mongolia, there evidently is no yellow streaK

in It.

The Name of Old Glory

Written by James Whltcomb BUey In 1898.

GOOD BUSINESS DESPITE THE WAR.

It is not unpatriotic when the business

man speculates on what war is going to do

to business. On business prosperity in its

broadest sense depend vital things like

wages and employment and the material

well-being of everybody.

Opinion seems to be unanimous that

there is no danger that the war will hurt

business. The sentiment against excessive

war profits may mean that no exorbitant

exactions can be made by those who sup-

ply the government and its allies—it

should mean that, anyway. But that does

not mean that legitimate business will not

prosper and earn fair profits—quite the

contrary, indeed.

The declaration of an extra dividend of

three per cent on the common stock of

the United States Steel corporation is

pretty good evidence of what one impor-

tant set of shrewd observers think of it.

If they were not convinced that business

will thrive, even with the nation in the

midst of war, there would have been no

extra dividend of that size—no extra divi-

dend at all, in fact.

There seems to be no reason why any-

body should worry about business during

the Avar. It will be good. So there is

nothing to prevent everybody centering his

worries on the problems of raising the

necessary troops, getting the necessary

ships, tiumitions and supplies, and seemg

to it that the people are not plundered and

impoverished by needlessly high prices for

the necessaries of life.

Old Glory! say. who.
By the ships and the crew.

And the long, blended ranks of the gray and

the blue

—

^ ^

Who gave you. Old Glory, the name that you

beaF
With such pride everywhere
As you cast yourself free to the rapturous

And leap out full length, aa we're wanting

you to?

—

Who gave you that name, with the ring ot

the same.
And the honor and fame so becoming w>

you?
Tour stripes stroked in ripples of white and

of red,

With your stars at their glittering beat over-

head

—

By day or by night
Their dellghlfulest light

Laughing down from their little square

haven of blue!

—

Who gave you the name of Old GloryT

—

say, who

—

Who gave you the name of Old GloryT

The old banner lifted, and faltering then

In vague lisps and whispers fell silent again.

Old Glory—speak out!—we are asking about

How you happened to "favor" a name, bo

That sounds so familiar and careless and gay

As we cheer it and shout in our wild breezy

way

—

We the crowd, every man of us, caiung you
that

—

. .

"We-Tom, Dick and Harry—each swinging

his hat
And hurrahing "Old Glory!" like you were

our kin,

•W'hen—Lord:—we all know we're as common
as sin!

And yet It just seems like you humor us all

And waft us your thanks, as we hall you

and fall

Into line, with you over us, waving us on
Where our gloriflod, sancdfled betters have

gone.
And this is the rea.son we're wanting to

know

—

(And we're wanting it so!

Where our own fathers went we are willing

to go.)
Who gave you the name of Old Glory—o

—

ho!-
Who gave you the name of Old Glory?

It Is to Be a Knockout

By aaroyard.

Washington. April 26.-(Speclal to The

Herald.)—The die is cast. The United States

S at war with the Imperial government of
IS at wa

^1^ tj^^r our people shall «hed

SS^blood i^the" 'conflict dep'ends on Its du-

^a^fon The Confederate States of America.

r

confront
itbsoTutely unprepared, met greater odds than

Germany and fought four

April 26, 1917.

Press Post Mortems Over
the Late Legislature

How the Session Looks In Btt.'ospect to the

Fourth KsUt«.

?errs.^"s;'lf K Is'go'ln'g to be a Asbt ^^^
»

Llsh. It is not unlikely that
JJ« --^\f^J^

h it is not unlikely that the war begun

In 1914 is not yet half over. It is not at all

extravagant to predict that the summer of

1<)18 will And large armies raised by our gov.

erimrnt fl«htlng'on the continent of Europe

There Ib no animosity In <>"' , <^°""J7
against the people of Germany. It Is an ad-

mirable race, and all the fault we
.f

n ^^^

with It Is that, politically speaking, it thinks

JI terms of the eighteenth century Tie

kaiser. In military affairs, is a war lord, in

political matters he Is for all Practical pur-

poses an autocrat. He sincere y beUeves In

the old superstition that he rules by Divine

ritrht An imaginative people, the Germans

were' fascinated by the military glory and

the political triumphs achieved under the

ministry of Prince Bismarck, and the Junkers

taught that Germany was destined to realize

the dream that intoxicated Napoleon the

Great.

The Cver-PrcMeat A niaamM.

Mahnomen Pioneer: The legislature ad-

journed last night. The last few weeks have
been given over to politics largely.

Somethii« of a Slaat.

Princeton News: Tom Girling Is quoted as

saying that "there Is no legislative rule which

requires members to vote intelligently." As
many of the legislators do not know the

meaning of the word "InteUlgently," Tom
should define it for their enllghtment.

Ke 't

'Hi

A !fee« of Pr«i«e.

Elk River Star-News: It has been an un-

usually boisterous session,

have been fairly good.
but the results

The

• * •

war would come to an end tomorrow

The old flag unfurled with a billowy thrill

For an Instant, then wistfully sighed and

was still.

Old Olorv: the Btor>' were wanting to hear

Is what the plain facts of your' christening

were

—

For your name—just to hear it.

Repeat it, and cheer it, 'a a tang to the spirit

As salt as a tear

—

And seeing you fly, and the boys marching

There's a shout in the throat and a blur in

the eye
And an aching to live for you always—or die.

If. dying, we still keep you waving on high.

And £o, by our love
For you, floating above.

And the scars of all wars and the sorrows

thereof.
Who gave you the name of Old Glory, and

Are we thrilled at the name of Old GloryT

Then the old banner leaped, like a soil In

the blast.

And fluttered an audible answer at last—

And it spake, with a shake of the voice, and
It said:

By the driven snow-white and the living

blood red
Of my bars, and their heaven of stars over-

head

—

By the symbol conjoined of^them all, sky-

ward cast.

As I float from the steeple, or flap at the

mast.
Or droop o'er the sod where the long grasses

nod

—

My name is as old as the glory of God.
• • • So I came by the name of Old Glory.

(Copyrtfht by the Bobbs-Merrtll Company.)

VonBlssing

The headline writers are convinced that

there is poetic justice in the fact that Halg

is 'successful Instead of Hlndenburg.

EXTENSION AND FIVE-CENT FARE.

Some of the people living in the steel

plant district seem to be under the mis-

apprehension that Duluth is more inter-

ested in five-cent fare than in the exten-

sion to New Duluth.

That isn't so.

Duluth wants BOTH the extension and

the five-cent fare, and if the people up the

river will join hands it will GET both.

The extension is made contingent on the

double fare only by the threat of the street

railway company to refuse to make the

extension unless it can charge the double

fare. Only those who succumb to this

threat and thus play the company's game

of bluff are coupling the extension with

the ten-cent fare.

Duluth not only asks, but DEMANDS
the extension to New Duluth. It is need-

ed, vitally needed. The company is not

serving the community as it should so long

as it delays the building of the extension,

which the city ordered long ago. The city

has a right to the extension, and if the

company won't build it either the city

should give a franchise to another com-

pany or build the extension itselLand force

a transfer arrangement upon the Duluth

\ Street Railway company.

**^The Duluth street railway may think it

owns Duluth and ran do what it pleases.

It is mistaken. Duluth wants the car lines

extended to New Duluth, and it wants a

universal five-cent fare to all parts of the

city. If it insists upon both, it will, get

both. If the company refuses, its posi-

tion in th« community can be made so

• uncomfortable that it will be glad to yield.

Its delay now, and the threats it couples

with it. are sowing a crop of terrors for

it in the swiftly-nearing .time when it must

ask Duluth for a new franchise in place

of the jug-handled one which apparently

gives all the rights to a non-resident cor-

poration, leaving none to Duluth.

The Herald has coupled the New Duluth

extension with virtually every editorial it

has printed on the single-fare issue.

Extension and single-fare go together.

Duluth wants both, demands both, will get

both if some do not too tamely submit to

the awe created by the street railway com-

pany's threat that if single-fare agitation

does not stop it will deprive itself of the

rich earnings to be had by extending its

ONE PENALTY OF THE VOLUNTEER

SYSTEM.

When England called for volunteers, it

got results—though in large part it got

them by a nagging campaign which vir-

tually FORCED enlistment; a plan that

has no advantage whatever over conscrip-

tion.

But England found that one result of this

unsclected rush of volunteers was an ap-

paHing disorganization of industries that

arc as essential to war-making as armies.

Men who should have been busy in mu-

nition factories, for instance, and were

worth ten times as much there as they

were at the front, had to be dragged back

from the trenches and put to industrial

usefulness.

That fatal error can be avoided by the

selective conscription plan urged by the

president, which congress ought to adopt

without hesitation.

Arguflers should be careful to discriminate

between the meanings of "universal military

service" and "selective conscription.'

New York World: To preserve the mem-

ory of Gen. von Bis^ing. German governor

genera^ of Belgium, no monument of stone or

bronze will ever be needed. For all time he

will stand in history as the jailer and hang-

man of Belgium, one of the most execrated

figures of the war.
A man not without certain amiable quali-

ties it was von Bissing's lot to be placed In

a position where the whole world came to

know him as the perfect type of Prussian

military oppressor. He was part of a ma-
chine which operated ruthlessly and with the

sole purpose of crushing Into abject submis-

sion a people that German autocracy had

first wronged, then conquered. He had but

one thought—In obedience to orders, to hold

the Belgians underfoot. As a German, he did

his work well.

It was a brutal task, for which he proved

his fitness, whether in starving the Belgians

vnder his care or shooting an Englishwoman
nurse in need of his mercy. Throughout all

history his name will be coupled in the Low
Countries with that of the duke of Alva.

•^

MiM Rankin's Voie.

The New Republic: If a few men had shown
as much emotion In voting for war as Miss

Rankin did In voting f^f peace there would

be a better prospect ojf^ securing their assist-

ance In making the war fruitful. What Miss

Rankin did was to suffer the full force of

the conflict between patriotism and human-
Ism and to express It with unofficial candor.

If she can continue to be simHarly sincere,

she will add a quality to the deliberations of

the house of representatives which It needs

quite as much at the present time as It needs

competence and wisdom.

Rippling Rhymes

If the kaiser could afford to make a reason-

able peace. He Is fighting with a baiter

about his neck. It is victory or ruin for

William. He Is precisely in the fix Napoleon

was just before the battle of Leipsic. Peace

was offered the Corslcan if he would surren-

der certain conquests, and the terms left him

the most powerful monarch in Europe, lis

would have been glad to accept and would

have Jumped at the chance had he not known

the French people. He knew that France

would not stand for anything but glorious

victory, led as she wag by an upstart such

as he He knew that if he agreed to the

treaty, revolution at Paris and In Frajice

would snatch the crown from his head and

strip the purple from his body. That Is how

It came that Napoleon Bonaparte ended hih

career at Waterloo and his life at St. Helena.

Napoleon's mighty genius was more than

the royal descent of Emperor William, and if

the kaiser should agree to a peace surrender-

ing Alsace-Lorraine and aU the territory he

has overrun and now occupies, the German

people would not stand for it. In a twink-

ling the German republic would be pro-

claimed, and in a week the German repuijllc

would be established. That Is what is going

to happen anyhow, unless the armies of the

kaiser are completely victorious in the end.

His bayonets would have been impotent to

secure Napoleon on the throne; only the

glory of victory could do that. And the same

is true of the kaiser. Napoleon fought to a

finish; so wUl the kaiser.

« • *

The only safety possible for the kaiser is a

victory as complete as that obtained over

France in 1870-71. He must dictate the terms,

and they must provide such commercial ad-

vantages as those Bismarck forced on France

in 1871 I have seen the statement that when

the war began in 1914 Germany was aupply-

inff Russia annually with goods and mer-

chandise to the extent of |1,000,000.000. That

trade Is gone, and It will take many years to

regain it, unless Germany is able to Inject

into the treaty of peace her terma as Bis-

n;arck did when France, bled white, was at

bis mercy. . ,

Germany's trade with England waa also

enormous, though not so great as with Rus-

sia and as was the case with Russia, Ger-

many was the seller and England the buyer.

That trade Is gone. The same Is true to less

extent of her Immense traffic with Franco

and with Italy. Ultimately, of course, what-

ever the result of the war, Germany will re-

gain her trade with those countries, but It

will take half a century, perhaps a full cen-

tury, unless she is complete victor In the war.

• • *

Meanwhile Germany, staggering under a

frightful debt, will have decades of hard

times and Germany will be very angry. Her
wratli win be directed against the kaiser and

the Junkers, and that win make Germany a

republic. That is why this war Is going to

continue till there Is a "knockout." Turkey
will be driven out of Europe if Germany la

beaten. The Austrian empire will fall to

-pieces. Poland will be re-established, includ.

Ing Prussian and Austrian Poland. Hungary
and Bohemia will be Independent nations.

The Balkans will be reorganized on an anti-

German basis. It may be that Austria will

become a German state, and that would be

certain If that arrangement did not «ive the

Catholics a majority in the German republic,

as it will be if Germany Is beaten. These

are possibilities that wlU nerve Germany to

die In the last ditch.

On the other hand, if Germany shall be

victor, the world will be turned into a mili-

tary camp. Even China will create mag-
nificent armies. Militarism will possess both

Americas, and half a century hence the war
that follows will make the present struggle

a dwarf of a war.

Frank. Im Hop«fal.

Fairmont Sentinel: We give it as our opin-

ion that the present legislature has been more
free of sinster influences than any other that

ever sat in the history of the state. And the

next one will be still better. Two more years

will completely break the grip of a certain

element that has been a constant source of

corruption. Its power Is now largely con-

fined to the two large cities and this wni be

broken by an amendment to our Constitu-

tion that Is more than likely to be adopted at

the next general election.

Is This Meant for FrnlseT

Karlstad Advocate: The fortieth Minnesota

legislature adjourned after having set a rec-

ord for the number of bills passed and num-
ber and size of appropriations.

'Was Wisely Cautious.

Dawson Sentinel: The Odland and Harrison
bills were overwhelmingly defeated in the

house. Many felt that although there are de-

fects in the present primary law, the pro-

posed measure would not eliminate those de-

fects. Election law "tinkering" is danger-

ous business, and the people would better suf-

fer the ills they have than to take on others

they know not of. Some day the election

machinery of the state wUl be improved, but

.so far nobody has suggested a plan that is

«»atisftctory. Election reform must give more

power to the people, not take away the power

they have.

-me "B. o« T." Legislature.

Bralnerd Dispatch: The legislature just ad-

journed win be known as the booster of

taxes. The expenditures passed the limit of

any former body of the kind.

The PItT I«» "Tha* I* Should Have Te.

Chlsholm Tribune-Herald: Well, the legis-

lature is through and when the whole ses-

sion is summed up it will, no doubt show

the St. Louis county delegation held their

own.

Aud Xovr Thts!

Anoka Herald: The state legislature ad-

journed Thursday. If ever the inslda history

of the session becomes public a lot of legisla-

tors will retire to private life.

The Food Isn 7 Yours!

Editorial ia the Khum Oty Star.

If you are tempted to buy food In large

quantities and store it. so that your family

will be well taken care of, no matter wh«^
happens, consider this letter sent by Sf

George Palsh, a British economist, to a frlen

connected with the National City Bank of

New York:

I have been endeavoring to form
»ome sort of notion of the word's slup-

plles of food both this season and next,

and have come to the conclusion that

if the American people will continue
to help the world to get through this

time of great stjes3 and strain by (one)
growing as much food as possible and
(two) themselves consuming no more
than absolutely essential, the world
will weather through, although the
margin of safety will be very slender.
Would it be possible for the, ladies nt
Anierira to start an economy ca:npai8;n
for the benefit of the women and chil-
dren, not of Belgium only but prac-
tically of the entire world, for it is evi-
d'^rit that many a poor family will not
be able to buy food in tho coming
twelve or eighteen months in conse-
qu-^nce of its dearness and scarcity un-
less those women who ran afford to

pay high prices voluntarily deny them-
selves and share the food which Provi-
dence provides with their poorer sis-
ters? If they do thi*. then the heart
of the world will beat with that moth-
er love which is all powerful for good
and which will prevent the recurrence
of such a disaster as that now threat-
ening the human race. The need of
humanity is great. The h°art of Amer-
ica is also great.

If you buy an unusual stock of sugar or
flour or canned goods, you are helping to put
up the price lo a point where others leas

favorably situated cannot afford to buj'. If

you are using food wastefully in ycur home
you are destroying nourishment that might
save the life of a family in Belgium.
At a time when a good share of the world

is facing want, and in some cases actual

starvation, the food you buy is not morally
yours to do as you please with. Morally you
are merely a trustee.
Every piece of bread an American house-

keeper saves means the releasing of a piece

of bread to go to Europe to f>.ed a family
that otherwise might have no bread at all.

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.

CtoBplled by John Q. Qulnlus. tha SunshUK Maa

The consecrated patriot will read th- his-

tory of his country, learn its lessons and
will see God on every pago.—Consecrated
Patriots.

The true patriot Is the one who tries to

stop the disease before the whole body pol-

itic is sick and sore.—Fellow Travelers.

Of all the griefs that fall to man,
I do not know a heavier than
The thought, when I kneel down

I've spent a useless day.
to pray.

The Leader

THE BEST PEACE POLITICS NOW.

With the United States in the war, in-

ternational conferences of the highest im-

portance are being held.

It may be that a new statement of the

purposes of the war v.ill be made. Presi-

dent Wilson has already nobly stated OUR
purpose in the war—to make the world

safe for democracy.

It is to be hoped that the conferees will

not be unmindful of the fact that their

best audience now may be the liberal ele-

ment in Germany that is showing discon-

tent with the war and with the war lords

that made it.

A statement of purpose that will be

ammunition in the hands of German lib-

erals who are anxious for peace on terms

of freedom to all peoples and of the ex-

tinguishment of the arrogated privileges of

the kaiserdom, would be wise war politics

right now. Coupled with visible evidence

that America is in the war to the limit

and to the end, nothing could happen now

that is more likely to hasten pea ce.

This year the calling a spade is reversed—

It is the spade that caUs.

Yes, Johnny, you wlU be P«'-'"'lyJ>!*"«**
In regarding the potato bugs as hostile Ho-

hensolleniA.

By Walt Mason
I

The Spring Pest.

If I could wield the pen of Pope, or

talk like forty Bryans, I'd hand out

much impassioned dope concerning

dandelions. Man strives and strives to

have a lawn the town will be applaud-

ing ; at twilight hour, at noon, at dawn,

you' see him sowing, sodding. He sows

about a ton of seed of blue grass and

white clover, and then that dandelion

weed just spreads itself all over. And

all those weeds his soul deject ;
he tries

to kill and burn them; and then in

many a dialect he learns to blank and

derii them. He hires about a thousand

boys to slay them where they're blow-

ing: for every one a youth destroys,

ten million will be growing. And so

for years he struggles on, still hoping,

stiirpursuing. still dreaming of a hand-

some lawn, then see there's nothing

doing. And then at last he falls from

grace, he ceases all his trying: the

dandelions take the place, the grass is

brown and dying. And people, as they

journey by, observe, and mutter glum-

ly: ''That shiftless fellow doesn't try

to make his place look comely!"
in? hr Oeorp Mattkcs

This Is the man they deemed of languid

blood, t

A schoolman versed In books, who. Hamlet-
like,

Showed but heat-flashes powerless to

strike

—

His resolution bligt»ted in the bud.

They know him not—nor we, who trusted

him.
See! how his brooding purpose, taking

form,
Falls like swift lightning from long-Sath-

ered storm.
While fateful thunder shakes the round

world's rim.

His country, stirred by him to lofly strife.

Sharing his vision, with high passion

thrills;

It climbs, renouncing minor gods and Ills,

And stands beside him at the crown of life.

To a new knighthood he ordains the brave.

To be soul-worthy of a freeman's birth

—

Not for our wrongs alone, but that on
earth

None shall be master, none shall be slave.

But yesterday, a secret of his heart.

His welcome message floods the globe like

light;

It cheers the farthest darkness by its

might;
Its boldness makes the undissceptered start.

Where It has spread, by sea or mountain side.

Or by the bivouac of the caravan.

The lowliest feels a part of heaven's plan

And stands erect with newly-wakened pride.

Beleaguered LlbeKy takes heart again,

Hearing afar the rescuing bugles blow;

And even In the strongholds of the foe

His name becomes the whispered hope of men.

—Robert Underwood Johnson In the New
York Times,

Curl Scfcur* and the Hyphen.

From a speech of Carl Schurz delivered in

1899: The German who makes this country

the home of his choice must soon learn to

understand—and most do learn it immediately

—that henceforth this Is his country; that

his welfare and that of his posterity are

closely bound up in the welfare of this re-

public; that It should never enter the minds

of him or his countrymen to form here a

separate nationality; that as a German born

he has no exceptional rights and duties and

interests of the American citizen under the

free institutions of this republic, so as to

exercise his political rights honestly and

wisely for the public good; that his own

Treedom his own rights and his own future

are preserved most safely in the freedom

rights and future of the
<=°'""i:?"^^y,-,„^"/„5,'i*!

h.owss tho American republic his fullest

SJvotToi anJ if necessary, even hi. »ood. and

his blood.

Catholic Loyalty.

New York -World: In the pledge of loyalty

to the president made by the archbishops of

the Catholic church occur two expressions of

patriotic sentiment deserving of special at-

tention. These are the paragraphs in which

the archbishops, in acknowledgment of 'the

gratitude we have always felt for the pro-

tection of our spiritual liberty and the free-

dom of our Catholic institutions under the

flag" proffer their devotion In maintaining

"the principles which have been America's

proudest boast," and pledge themselves to-

co-operate in every way possible with
our president and our national govern-

ment, to the end that the great and
holy cause of liberty may triumph and
that our beloved country may emerge
from this hour of test stronger and
nobler than ever.

These sentiments evidence an Americanism

of the highest type. They are calculated to

exert an immense influence over hundreds of

thousands of alien residents who beloog to

the Catholic church but who have not been

politically assimilated.

It is this aspect of the pledge of the Cath-

olic hierarchy which constitutes its most im-

portant public service. There has never been

any question of Catholic loyalty in the Lnlted

States But the solemn affirmation of It at

this time. In the circumstances, is certa'n to

have an Impressive effect where that effect is

most to be desired.
•—

America Should Not Subnalt <• Germauy.
Ex-President Taft in the Yale Review:

In congress and out of it, there are those

%rho urge President Wilson and congress to

avoid war. What do these petitioners mean?

Do they mean that we should obey German

orders to keep our commercial vessels out

of the zone and not pursue our lawful trade?

Unless we do that, how can we avoid war?

If the attitude of those who object to hos-

tnitles on our part In protection of our fel-

low citizens is analyzed, it comes to this, 1

that war is so deplorable that we ought not

to enter it for any mistreatment of our fel-

low citizens beyond the confines of our

country; that nothing but an Invasion and

an attack upon our coast and an attempt to

capture our cities and overthrow our gov-

ernment would justify our going to wa,r

Everyone deplores war. Everyone would

shun It if he could. Its consequences are

BO terrible that a man who seeks it is

either so wantonly reckless of the lives of

his feUow men as to be knavish and cruel,

or he is a fool. But in the absence of any

international restraint to enforce the right

of nations and their citizens against wan-

ton attack, war by the offended nation of-

fers the only recourse. It is a police meas-

ure It Is merely carrying out the principle

of self-defense. Our rights are just as

much Invaded by an atack upon our people

In American vesseUs on the high seas where

they have the right to be, as if an attack

were made In New York or Boston harbor.

A submission in the one case is just as com-

plete and distressing a precedent as in the

other.

Auaeticuns AU.
nTw York Times: In his fine patriotic

speech at the dinner of the Dwight Alumni
a<(soclation, Mr. Hughes expressed his pride

In being an American citizen when the

An'trican people "aie prepared to do their

part to the end that we shall be governed

by law, by agreement, by conception of

right, and not brute force." his purpose to

follow Mr. Wilson, "whose leadership has

been most nobly declared." He rejoiced in

united America, "ready to die for the prin-

ciples of liberty." "There Is no partisan-

ship when it Is -a question of fighting for

your country."
What a heartening and splendid thing

It Is to see Charles Evans Hughes. Ellhu

Root, Theodore Roosevelt, William Howard
Taft. standing with Woodrow Wilson. The
rivalries and the bitterness of 1916 are for-

gotten. Not as Republicans or Democrats,

but as Americans, they are one on the com-

mon platform of love of country. And in-

finitely more splendid and heartening Is

the visible substantial unity of the Amer-
ican people. Only in war do these high

and rare times of national solidarity come.

I do not find that I have done
A deed which might God's prai.se have won.
Or paid the debt I ought to pay;

I've spent a useless day.

I do not find that I have said

A word of comfort, or have fehed

A light on some one's weary way;
I'v* spent a useless day.

I do not find that I have tri'-d

To help a brother by my side

Or drive his heavier caros av/ay;

I've spent a useless day.

Let us widen the r ope of our prayers un-
til they take in our brothers and sisters la

all the world.—A Familiar Letter.

Be but faithful, that is all;

Go right on, and close behind thee
There shall follow still and find thes.

Help, sure help. —Clough.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
A \%'orkinan'« Overtime Task.

Newark News: His i.=? a name smacking of

Teutonic origin, and to him is allotted ths

task of raising the Ctars and Stripes over a
factory building in the northern part of ths

city. The other day he was seen wrapping
the flag up, as though preparing to carry it

some distance. "Why?" he -was asked Im-
mediately.

"It is torn and dirty," he replied. "I am
taking it home to be mended and washed. I

tried a little bit of the torn end to make
sure it would wash all right."

A homely overtime task, voluntarily per-

formed, without monetary remuneration, but

for the well-earned knowledge that the Stars

and Stripes will fly, whole and fresh in color,

for a long time to come—by the work of his

hands.

y'
.

Twenty Years Agi

1 I

From The Heralit of This Data. 1897,

***The annual concert given by The Her-

ald newsboys at the Armory for the bene-

fit of the Bethel was a great success. Two
thousand people crowded the hall and lis-

tened to the fine program and after all ex-

penses are paid, the Bethel will receive about

$176.

•••At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Duluth Imperial Mill company
the following directors were elected: J. L.

Dodge of Great Barrlngton. Mass.. and A. D.

Thomson. H. W. Wheeler. T. J. Davis. A. C.

Jones, T. A. Olmstead and B. C. Church, all

of Duluth. The stockholders were well

pleased with the company's showing during

the past year.

••W. B. Cutting of Wlndom county, Ver-

mont, who has been visiting his son. At-

torney Frank Cutting, for several days. wUl

leave for home tonight.

•••James Hoatson and wife of Butte,

Mont., arrived in the city today on their way
to their former home at Marquette, Mich.

•••Amos Shephard. ex-deputy sheriff, win

leave In a few days for an extended trip

in the South and thence into Mexico, retura-

ing by way of Arizona, California and Ore-

gon. He says it will be bis first vacation In

seventeen years.

•••A badly scared man, who refused to

give his name, went floating through the

canal on a raft this morning, and the cur-

rent bore him toward the Sault at a rapid

rate before he was overtaken by a couple

of his friends, who put out In a rowboat

when he had voyaged a mile and a half

from the piers. He went out on the raft to

pick up dftftwood, when the current caught

him and away' he went. —

•••Will C. Brown of Marquette is among
today's arrivals at the St. Louis.

A Railway Proterts Deer.

The Outlook: A kindly act on the part of

a railway Is the order of the Southern Pa-

cific to Its enginemen that when a deer is

seen on the track at night the headlight

shall be extinguished for a moment. More
than a dozen deer were killed by trains in

California in January. It has been discov-

ered that when the headlight is extinguished.

If only for a second, the animals are able to

jump to safety. Otherwise the glare of ths

headlight dazes them so that they are run

down before they can escape.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,

28; maximum yesterday, 4«; minimum yes-

terday, 44.

•••At a meeting of the school board la»t

evening Director Paine read a report of the

retrenchment committee, providing for a

saving of 17,000 by closing the Longfeno"»»'.

Glen Avon, Lakeside and BJndion '^'"^fJ'"*

gartens. This was opposed by most of tne

directors on the ground that it was discrim-

ination against locaUties, and a motion to

maintain the kindergartens as they are was
carried by a vote of < to I.

^
•••W. D. Ellsworth of Bveleth is in the

city todiyr.
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THE OPEN COURT \

c*d«s of Til? H raid are inTit»1 to make frpe us? of .

this fohiBn to *xi>r»-s» tteir ld««3 »bout topics of general
]

'i;«rwt but (iliiCTissloB tf sectarian relWug dlffennces la
^

mi. ' Ltrttf rs mnt not excwd 300 words—the shorter

* > Jwtwr. Loneer letters can be used only by sptcial

irr«J\.jneDt. aixi they must in subject and treatment de-

s^rre 'he spai-e they occupy. AU letters nu.st be arcora-

janie** in r»cry taic by the name aud address of the

wriM-. UMMigh these need not be pubUj>bed. A sifncd let-

ter is alwafs more effectWe. hnwrter.

Tbe Herald does not pubiisb original terse. ContriNi-

Uons of this nature that are submitud for the editors

l»eni«al must be aivompanled by a stamritd and addr.-ssed

inelope If their rpturn l> desired. iKn-rwiie no mauu-

iiorlpt will be returued.

'WAKE UP.^MOTHERS."

EVERYDAY WlSDOM
• • •

By DON HEROLD

00 VDU LIKE

MAUP^SSANT ?

To the K.litor of The Herald:
Just a few v.ords regarding our Du-

"!uth boN.s who left hf-re a couple of
.veeks fiKi., now serving^ on the battle-
nhips May.sai-husett^;. Minnesota. Kansas
jind others in rhihidelphia. The boys
liave to pav for all tlie necessities that
•hey reriuire und which tliey would like

i;o have. 1 dont think any of them had
unv surpiu.^ "' niooey on leaving here, i

and as yet liivy have not received any
j

j)ay, as "one of the boys states in a let- :

ler received yesterday. 1 for one have'
; cnt a little package to one of the boys
« ontaininK t.ibacco. oigart'ttes. candy, a
« ouple of hankies and a pair of sox.

Tho cost does not amount to inu.^h.
i

and the package can be sent by parcel

,

]>os». and will certainly cheer up the
bovs. The nanus of the b<»ys can be
jjotten from the Armory hcndijuarters.
Wake up. mothers, and do your little

l,lt. A MOTHER.
Duluth. Aprtl ?5

COLORED M.ARCHING CLUB

FORWED FOR BIG PARADE

To the Kdiior of The Herald:
All colored citizens of Puluth are

lierebv requested to join the Colored
'•^n's' Marching club and take part in

- great patriotic parade to be held in
'uth on lYiday afternoon, April 27,
.', between 1 and 5 oclock. The
will form on the north bide of Sec-

a street, between Third and Fourth
ivenues west. No particular uniform is

jenuired. but it will enhance the ap-
]>earance of the club if all men will
provide thftnselves with white gloves.

Movie Actors W'lio Pant.
We have never been up at sunrise but

once. And we don't ordinarily go in
for shooting, especially human shoot-
ing. But we would like some time to
attend a shooting at sunrise of all mov-
ing picture actors who pant.
Why do they pant? Where do they

get that?
Kvery time they get a letter they

stand and pant. Then we are shown a
close-up of tliem panting some more.
Pulmotors for movie actors! Then they
put the letter into the table drawer or
into their bosom, and at the very sight
of each other, they both begin to pant
like a couple of suffocated fl-^h.

We could stand the hero's curly hair
and his Norfolk coat or his sport shirt
open on his lily neck— if he would stay
off of the pant as his favorite emotion.We could stand the vampire's broad
arm and her paper-on-the-wall petti-
coats. If she only wouldn t pant.
Who will take the pants out of mov-

ing pictures?
( Protected by George )Uttbew Adams.)

AMUSEMENTS.

fililli
BtTTIH VENTILATION

Superior St. at Lake Ave.

TONIGHT, TOMORROW
AND SATURDAY

f^'m. A. Brady presents

THE PAGE

MYSTERY
Any one of three people might

have shot Colonel Page; his wife
whom he abused, a man whose home
he had broken up or a woman whose
life he had ruined. They all confess,
but only one was guilty—which one?

A REMARKABLE MYSTERY STORY

u

JJ

.\l90

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and Ile\«'rte> Bayne in

"THE TEST OF DEATH"
Action. Kxeitenient and ThrillM.

Kach man .should also provide himself
Iwith a small American flag.

I

Airangements are also under way to
I provide a suitable place where colored
men can be instructed In the rudiments
of military drill under competent in-
structors, following along the lines of
other Home CJuard organizations.

All who are desirous of taking part
are requested to notify George H.
Adams or Huron J. Shelton.
We hope there will be a good repre-

sentation in this parade, as in a time
like this. It behooves every man to de-
monstrate his loyalty to the govern-
ment. Very respecifully,

GEORGE B. KELLEY,
Lieut. Commanding.

I

Duluth, April 24.

URGES GREEK RESERVISTS

I

TO JOIN THE U. S. FORCES

To the Editor of The Herald:
An earnest appeal to Greek reservists

in America to join America's colors In
the war is contained In the Greek paper
Atlantis, published in New York. It
is a report of an eddre^a by Paxton
Hibben at Carnegie hall. He reviews
King Constantlne'a earnest, futile ef-
forts to join thf' allies on an agreement
fur the integrity of Greek territory,
aud the king's patriotic insistence on
Greek independence. Continuing, he
said in part:

"If you Americans of Greek ex-
traction would follow the desire of
your loyal king, you may best do so by
helping your new country fight on the
side of the allies. In Greece's hour of
need the United States came to the
aid of your forefathers. This Is our
hour of need. Will you m.en of Hel-
lenic blood help us? We In America
need just such trained fighters as you
to help us train ourselves. You who

SEATS
ON SALE
TOMORROW

FOR

ZELDA —TONIGHT—
Thirsday and Friday

IS IT ALWAYS WRONG TO STEAL?
Do not antwer now—wait until you have seen how a

molt onha^py t'taation wa) averted between Inno-

Mnt llttte Eakfcctte and h*r "crook" hisband in

BABETTE
FEATURING

PEfifiY HVL.WIJ with
9IAK«; MaeDKHMOTT.
ADMISSION lOe—CHILDRFK 5e

TOMORROW THE ZELDA WILL CLOSE FROM 2 TO
330 r. M. FOR PARADE. WEATHER PERMITTING

MRS.

Vf

ii\

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

The First Appearance of Beautiful

NORMA
TALMADGE
In Wilson Mj2ner°] Groat Society Drana

"THE LAW OF COMPENSATION
A fatcirating story of how a woman throagh her
tooli^bneu Is led to the very brink of an abyss.

»»

IRSTWyflLE

LYCEUM
FRI. and SAL, MAY 4 & 5

MATI.VEE SATIRDAV
MGHTS—50« to $2.00.
MATlNEi:—50e to »1.50.

BEUUH MARY OIX. novelist and playwriobt. has
written a story of jrtat dramatic power which ex-
ploits the talent and histrionic Mill of a new and
stellar combination

—

KATHLYN WILLIAMS and

THEODORE ROBERTS
IN 'THE COST OF HATRED"

I VDir^ TONIGHTl^WRIO ONLY

.ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW

GRAND 11 A. Bf.
rNTIL

11 P. M.
—A MERRY RIOT OF FUN. 6IILS AND MUSIC—

SEASHORE REVUE
am

\

Guerro&Carnien'"*'i;fi.a
"EW I 1 CC RHQTIl Mnn With

I SHOW !

»-tt »»"'» I n Many Dialects

J?-^ SAM EVANS Ente^r
. —The World's Funniest Man

—

MAX UNDER
—In His Latest Comedy—

''MAX IN A TAXr'
MATS XOc-ANY SS.\T-NITKS X0-2««

LYCEUM AI..L.THISWEEK

flOWE'S
TRAVEL f^esrivai^

ANTARCTIC F XPCOniON

RAGING BLJZZARDiS
''X,\'^ P^LAR Ltr.F

NIGHTS, 25:, 3Se, 50t—MAT.. SATURDAY. I5c, 35e

Mv^MOTiiA^mwbMviaMitAMita ss; ^TS5Pw.iiiiii'fa
*r*

Cbi$ Oleek's Sunday School Ce$$on
WHtienfor The Herald By Rev. J. S. KtrtUy, D. D,

lM<[ ift in. I 3 Nbii

m^

SINUAY SCHOOL LESSON I APRIL 29.

John xil, 12-26 1 Je«a« Welcomed as
Kins.

CONNECTIO»r.
Jesus arrived In the vicinity of Je-

ruaa'em on Friday, March 31, and, as
we have seen, they gave Hlin the sup-
per in Bethany, which was probably
Saturday ^ifeht ?.fter the Sabbath was
over. Early Sunday morning He do-
Ilbcrately inaugurated this spectacular
an«l impressive entry into the city. He
had planned everything—the arrival at
Bethany, the approach to the city Just
at that excited time and the manner
of the approach. Knowing what the
rulers thought of Him and what they
int^^ndod to do with Him, knowing the
flcklf faith of the crowd, knowing just
how long He would live and what this
demonstration meant He planned it all
deliberately.

THE LESSOX.
I.

The Entkusiantlc Procession. 12-16.
"Oi\ tho morrow a great multitude

that come to the feast, when they
heard that Jesus was coming to Je-
rusalem, took the branches of the palm
trees, and went forth to meet Him, and
cried out. Hosanna; Blessed Is He that
Cometh in the name of the Lord, even
the King of Israel. And Jesus, having
found a young ass, sat thereon; as It

Is written. Fear not, daughter of Zlon:
behold, thy King cometh, sitting on an
ass's colt. These things understood
not His disciples at the tlrst, but when
Jesus was glorified, thc-n remembered
they that these things were written of
Him. and that they had done these
things unto Him."

1. WHY?—Why did He ride in state
into the city, claiming to be the Mes-
siah, when He knew that He would
only stifft n the purpose of the rulers
to put Him to death and still further
.stimulate the excitement of the peo-
ple? Because He must declare Himself
to the city and the nation in a public
way some time and this was the only
time. In fact, the last chance, because
He will compel the rulers to make a
final decision and take a final attitude
toward Him; because Ho would have
all the nation recognize His claim, if

nothing n.ote; because He would fire

the hearts of the people with the con-
viction that He was the Messiah in or-
der that the conviction might more
quickly and completely assert itself
after the resurrection; because He
woulc! lest the nation's claim that they
really want a Messiah and reveal them
to th mselves; because He will get
those who believe on Him to say some-
thing about Hlni and thereby commit
themselves and give Him a chance to
tighten His hold on the beloved
disciples before tho sifting time comes.

2. CLAIM.—The claim was that He
was their king. He had the obedience
due a king, at least from the two
disciples whom He sent for the steed
and from its owner to whom He might
have spoken about it before and who
seemed glad to do anything required
by the Master; He had the trappings i

know what war is can train your fel-
low-countrymen of this country who
do not know. You can do a great deal
for us, and for yourselves too, by Join-
ing our army of democracy.
"Why talk of going to Saloniki to

join an army that, though it has been
there for two years and a half, has
never yet been in position to do any-
thing of military value? Tou will
serve exactly the same end, fight for
the same principles and carry out the
real, profound, sincere ideal of the
Greek king and people if you join this
other democratic army, the army of the
United States!"

GEORGE ZOUPAS.
Britt, Minn., April 24.

•AMERICA" AnTtHE SCHOOLS.

of a king; He had all the homage due
a king; He fulfilled all the prophecies
about Himself aa king. But it ail put
Him out of the class of earthly kings
and made Him distinctive. lie rode
not the horse which earthly conquerors
rode in triumph, but the ass, an animal
symbolic of peace which kings and
princes rode when their spirit and pur-
pose were pacific. The prophet that
foretold this entry said He was to
be meek and lowly. The steed was of
that kind but He would have really ful-
filled this prophety if He had entered
the city in a different external way.
Jesus planned the demonstration to be
In harmony with His own spirit, whose
meekness was might, whose simplicity
was strengtii and wliose paciiiism was
power—the humble steed, the saddle
improvised with the outer garments of
His friends, the childlike acclaims
without costly gifts or luxurious equi-

IL
Its Effects. 17-19.

"The multitude therefore that was
with Him when He called Lazarus out
of the tomb, and raised him from tho
dead, bare witness. For this cause
also the multitude went and met Him,
for that they heard that He had done
this sign. The Pharisees therefore said
among themselves. Behold how ye pre-
vail nothing; lo, the world is gone aft-
er Him."

1. FRIENDS.—It filled the Apo.-itles
with enthusiasm that at last He an-
nounced Himself, but with disappoint-
ment that He didn't claim to be the
kind of king they wanted and really
expected, in spite of the way He had
been teaching them for a year now,
enthusiasm that while heretofore He
had always repressed the wild de-
light of the people, He seems now to
encourage It. They are mystified and
will not understand it till they see it
all in the light of the cross and the
empty tomb. On the friendly, but su-
perficial and worldly, multitude the ef-
fect was a growing enthu.siasm. Most
of them were Galileans who had a lo-
cal pride in Him and not much else;
some were visitors from outside of
Palestine and stirred by curiosity and
and Messianic hope; a tew were Jews
from Jerusalem not yet wholly domin-
ated by the bitter officials. Some went
out from Bethany with Him and an-
other crowd came out from the city
and met them, seemingly on the top of
the hill Olivet, then all went on to the
city together. In olden times the peo-
ple made roads for their kings when
they went in procession and thi.^ lay-
ing their garments on the road before
Him was an act of homage and the
waving of branches from tiie tree of
victory was equally symbolical while
the words they said were a formula
something like "God save the King."
One fact moved all their minds, tho
recent raising of Lazarus. Those who
were with Jesus when He did that deed
bore witness to it. Jesus enjoyed that.

2. ENEMIES.—They were infuriated
with jealous rage and more determined
to kill Him. They saw how useless it
was to attempt to carry out their pur-
pose while the people were so en-

thusiastic about Him, and that meant
they must do something to dampen
their ardor or take Him by stealth.

3. HIMSELF.—To Him it was first a
joy and then an agony—joy at doing
this, which was His Father's will, and
in .'seeing the delight of the people,
agony at some things He saw. As they
swept around the brow of the hill the
city burst on His view and then He
saw her recreancy in rejecting Him,
her king, and then He saw her doom,
because she was under the evil In-
fluence of her Incurably corrupt rulers.
He saw beneath the superficial ardor
of the people their willingness to be
manipulated by their rulers and to cry
"Crucify Him." He also saw in the
.shouting people a sudden revulsion of
feeling that He was only that kind of
a king. That change was sudden. The
tide was starting out.
There was one joy given Him that

day. The Gentile proselytes to the
Jewish faith were Inquiring for Him
and He had a swift vision of the tri-
umph of the gospel over the world.
The grain of wheat must go into the

j
soil before It produces a crop and Pie

! can afford to die. It is wise to prepare
i
the minds of these inquirers for the
kind of Messiah they shall have. For
Jews and Gentiles there is only one
law—that those who serve must Imi-
tate Him. That's the only kind of
service God will honor.

^'HAT THE MASTERS SAY.
That rustic procession is a symbol

and a prophecy, for He rides In the
midst of the goncrations, and th-y
that went before were ever looking
down the ages to see His day, and
more do the generations that come
after Him recognize Him the Savior

j

and King of men. All men will recog-

I

nize Him one day and there will be
no Gethsemane, no Cavalry, no fugi-

1
tive disciples, after that triumphal
entry.-^McLaren.
The inarticulate cry of unsatisfied

human hearts, the world over, is a
cry afttT God. Socrates voiced the
feeling. in his day: "We must wait
till some one comes from God to in-

I

struct us how to behave toward the
Divinity and toward man." Plato

I said: "It is necessary that a lawgiver
be sent from heaven to instruct us.
• • • Oh. how greatly do I desire
to see that man." Confucius is re-
ported to have said to his di.sclples:
"A new religion will some time come
from the West. * • In the We.st
the true saint must be looked for and
found." Augustine, finding Christ
after a long search for heart-rest, ex-
claimed, "Lord, Thou hast made us for
Thyself, and restless are our hearts
till they find rest In Thee!"—Reed.

PERTINENT QUESTIOXS.
1. In what ways has Jesus won

His right to be youi* King?
2. How may you utter the watch-

cries of religion without feeling its
power?

3. How may you have religion "for
revenue only?"

4. W^hat Is the chief mission of one
who has once seen Jesus?

6. Why and how imitate Christ?

SOME PATRIOTIC SONGS AND THEIR HISTORY
l« ta n^ 1^ Ha ^ ««

No. Ill..."BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC."
A Thrilling Anthem Born in the Gray Dawn of

National Darkness.

To the Editor of The Herald:

We were singing some songs arotind

the piano at home last night, and when
we sang "America." the chil.dren went
and sat down. When we asked them
why they did so. they said the prin-
cipal of their school had told them
that the school children and teachers
had been ordered not to stand for the
singing of "America." Can you please
tell me in the Open Court who issued
that order, and why? PL'ZZLED.

Duluth, April 23.

The Herald is informed by school
authdrkles that no order on the matter
lias been Issu-ed. At a rec^it meeting
of school principals the question of flag
and song ceremonies arose, and the
superintendent read an explanation of
customs that had been approved by
army officers, in which it was noted
that in many localities it was custom-
ary to stand for the singing of "Amer-
ica." The article continued to the
effect that "The Star Spangled Banner"
is recognized in the army and navy,
and in general now, as the national
anthem, and that "to stand and bare
the head at the singing or playing of
'America' is neither required nor dc;
sired." There was no order given re-
fiarding school or public practice, and
the school autlioriiies have no desire
to urge individuals or groups to
change any settled customs that they
may have.—The Editor.

^•TOMIVIYROT ABOUT TREASON.''

Both Phonro 2416.

Dulutti v^ XHEATJER
LAST WEEK BF THE SEASON

Will M. CRESSY and Blanche DAYNE
NELLIE V. NICHOLS

JAMET ADAin—TBWER AND DA.SRELL
SAMAROFF AND SONIA— E. WILLE AND COMPANY

Nellie- KOUNS Sara*?-::',,..

eRPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA

f
"ARE PASSIONS INHERITED ?"

m "DARE YOU MARRY?"

' 'ire* Diiyn—Scveii-.4pt Photoplay.
Friday and Saturday

Special Matinee. lOo; Mi;ht«. 15e.
Sanday, lOe and ISr.

A Ql KS'riO.N yon dare not ignore!
\ PICTLHE: you munt not uiifln!

\ grrippinK llfe-Mtory built on
ract*. but different from the offen-
sive fllmM that exploit filth.

A GREAT TRl.TH THAT IS
CLOSE TO EVERY HOME!STRAItlH r-FROM-LIFE DRAMA FOR ALL AGES.

To the Kditor of The Herald:
Of all tlie afflictions brought upon

the American people by our -war with
Germany, this tommyrot about treason
and disloyalty Is about the worst one.
"An American Woman" in yesterday's
paper complains of a teacher express-
ing her opinion of Ambassador Gerard,
and the editor, in a footnote, spouts
about treason, and Informs the writer
of the article that a "concealer of trea.
son Is equally guilty with the traitor."
Our law." on treason are clearly writ-
tt>n and the crimes under this heading
clearly defined. If this "American
Woman" .should be intimidated by The
Herald's statement to the extent of go.
ing to tlie authorities with her com-
plaint against this school teacher, she
v.ould probably have a horse-laugh fori
her pains. A German expressing his '

opinion of th% kaiser is no more a I

traitor than a Frenchman expressing

'

his opinion of President Wilson or a I

Kanaka expressing his regard for 1

Queen Lllloukalanl. The only thing'
about speaking your mind in these I

times of v.-ar is that it may be better
j

to keep silent, especially If the man
you're speaking to is bigger than you
are. Otherwise you can .say what you
want on any subject you like without
committing "treason." Yours for the
truth. A. XELSOX,

2229 West Superior street.
Duluth, April 26.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This departmeat does not pretend lo b» Infallible. It
win endeavor, howewr. to answer questions sent to It by
readt^rs of Ttie Herald to the best of lu ability, rvserrlng
the right to lp;orc all that are trifling or of concern only
to tho quesiiODcr. or that aak for adrire on legal or medl-
fal iIU-St!OIii. , I

To r.'fcive tltfntlcn. CTrry l.nqtilry mast bear the name i

ar.d atlUresi of the pvrson asklnt It. Thlj tj not wanted
|

fuf publUalion, bui ai an etid^nce of good faith.

C. E. Stone, Eveleth: Who was the
founder of the Red Cross society?

An.-?.: A conference at Geneva, Swit-
zerland, on Oct. 26, 1863, which was'
attended by representatives of fourteen
nations.

Julia Ward Howe, the author of this

stirring war song, was born in Xew
York, May 27, 1819. In 1813 she mar-
ried Dr. S. a. Howe. She died Oct. 17.

1910.

In December, 1861, Dr. and Mrs.
Howe, with a party of friends, paid a
visit to Washington. Everything about
the city had a martial aspect. The
railroad.'? were guarded by picket.?, the
streets were full of soldiers and all
about could be seen "the watchflros of
a hundred circling camps." One day
the party drove several miles from the
city to see a review of the Federal sol-
diers. An attack by the Confederates
caused much excitement and delayed
the return. Finally they started back
to Washington undtr an escort of sol-
diers, and to while away the time they
sang war songs, among others "John
Brown."
Waking in the gray dawn of the

following morning, Mrs. Howe found
herself weaving together words to the
music she had sung the day before.
Fearing she might forget the lines if
she slept again, she arose and wrote
down the verses of "The Battle Hymn
of the Republic." The poem was first
published in the Atlantic Monthly for

I February. 1862. The vorsos were pub-
j

Ushed without the author's name and
she received but $5 for them.

I

Of this great hymn a recerit writer
;
said: "Unlike many of the sopgs of
tlie civil war, it contains nothing sec-
tional, nothing personal, nothing of a
temporary character. While we feel
the beauty of the lines and their as-
piration after freedom, even In the pip-
ing times of peace, it Is onlv In the
time of storm and stress tliat their
full meaning shines out. Written with

TO SHOW LOYALTY

Dulutii Members Will Take

Part in Patriotic Parade

Friday.
Members of the Duluth Peace society

will assist in staging the patriotic
demonstration tomorrow afternoon, ac-
cording to a communication received
yesterday afternoon by Mayor Jlagney
from Mrs. Carrie S. J..awrence. presi-
dent of the organization. The com-
munication follows:
"The members of the Duluth Peace

society desire to co-operate in every
way possible in making the patriotic
demonstration of April 27 a success.
"Some of our members have al-

ready sent their son.s to the front and
all are ready to help in whatever way
Is possible in this time of national
crisis.
"The object of our society is to edu-

cate public opinion along the lines of

intense feeling, they seem to burn and
glow when our own emotions are
aroused."
"Mine eyes have seen the glory of the

coming of the Lord;
He Is trampling out the vintage where

the grapes of wrath are stored;He hath loosed the fateful lightning of
His terrible, swift sword.

His truth is marching on.
Chorus.

"Glory: Glory hallelujah!
"(jlory! Glory hallelujah!
"Glory! Glory hallelujah!

His truth la marching on.

"I have seen Him in the watchflres of a
hundred circling camps;

They have bullded Him an altar In the
evening dews and damps;

I can read His righteous sentence bv
the dim and flaring lamps.

His day is m^irchlng on.

"I have read a fiery gospel, writ in
burnished rows of steel:

'As ye deal with my contemners, so
T . ^i-'^^'l}*'

^'°" '">' ^^^c^ shall deal.'
Let the hero, born of woman, crush the

serpent with liis heel.
Since God is marching on.

"He has sounded forth the trumpet
tiiat shall n.^ver call retreat-He is sifting out the hearts of men be-
fore His judgment seat;

Oh. be swift, my soul, to answer Him'Be jubilant, my feet!
Our God is marching on'

•Tn the 'beauty of the lilies. Christ was
born across the sea,

With a glory in His bosom that trans-
figures you and me.

As He died to r.iak»- men holy, let us
die to make men free,

While God is marching on."

FORWARD
MARCH!

Fall in line with the 100 families already located on
Greysolon Garden Tracts.
Three hundred choice tracts of from one to three acres

waiting for 300 soldier men and boys with weapons of
hoes, rakes, spades and other garden tools to fight for
their country and families by reducing the high cost o^
living here in Duluth.

TIME -

The hour to decide this question has ariived—you must
and should not put it off another moment.

BECAUSE
our city—our state—our country needs the market gar-
den produce THIS Year. The sooner you plant the
longer the growing season and the greater quantity o£
reduction in high cost of living.

LOCATION
Nature laid out a most beautiful tract of land in this

section of the country when it laid out these Greysolon
Garden Tracts. Right near the end of ihe Woodland
car line, and within the city limits of this fast growing

FORESIGHT
It almost seems that the owners of these Garden Tracts

anticipated present conditions brought on by our en-
trance into the war of wars.
The land has been cleared and plowed and is now ready

for you to plant. You can't find such a large tract of
cleared land in the city divided into Family Garden Tracts
of from one to three acres.

REMEMBER
We say again these garden tracts are NOW READY

for PLANTING.

SELECTION
Make your selection now because they>are selling fast.

Our prices are fair and just, based on nearness to citx
proper—soil, lay of ground, etc.

AT YOUR SERVICE
Our salesmen and autos are at your service. Phone,

call or write for appointment.

GREYSOLON FARMS

COMPANY
Both Phones 408. 501-2-3-4 Sellwood Building.

New Hair Remover in
Demand, Say Druggists

(Phelactine Removes Roots and All »

POEMS ASKED FOR.
ReQUosts have been received for the

following:
"Hoch der Kaleer," Uova. "J. S. B " of

West Duluth.

Since the virtues of phelactine as a
hair remover became generaly known,
druggists in this country have been
having a really extraordinary doiuand
for this remarkable product. The fact
that it actually removes the roots

—

before one's very eyes—as well as the
surface hairs. Is of course mainly re-
sponsible for Its large and Increasing
sale. The new method is not to be
compared at all with the usual depil-
atory, electrical or other processes. It
is entirely safe, non-lrrltatlng. non-
poisonous, odorless — and instan-
taneous! A stick of phelactine, used
in accordance with the simple Instruc-
tions which accompany it, can be pur-
chased anywhere on a money-back ba-
sis, so certain is It to satisfy and de-
light the user.

internationalism and to bring peopleto see that nations as well as indi-viduals can .settle their di.sputes in .someother way than by m'eans of war- butvve are weir aware that no one nktioncan alone bring this about; it must bethe outgrowth of a better understand-ing between nations based on a highersense of ju.stice.
"isuei

•Our country is face to face withwar and that not of our own making.We believe the present call l.s the callof humanity and In the interest of ahigh Christian civilization and that noloyal American will fail to respond.
V ery sincerely,

i^u"u.

..T, .
'"^^ARRIE S. LAWREXCE,

President Duluth Peace Society."

SENDS OllfAPPEAL
FOR BIGGER CROPS

County Agent Urges Farm-

ers to Use Idle

Land.
County Agricultural Agent H. G.

Larsen has sent .-out a letter to the
farmers of St. Louis county urging
them to:

Produce maximum crops this year.
Refrain from planting new and un-

tried varieties.
Get Idle and unproductive acres un-

der plow and grow potatoes, rutabagas
and truck crops.
Help fill the nation-wide need formore food.
Mr. Larson's letter is in part as fol-

lows:
"To the farmers of St. Louis county
"By virtue of co-operation with

county, state and national depart-
ments of agriculture, we wish to call
your attention to the well-established
fact of a nation-wide shortage of food
supply. It is simply a question of
getting every available man, woman,
boy and girl on our farms to realize
that It will depend on them \QTy
largely whether our people will have
enough to live on for another year.
The bottom of the flour barrel i« in
lAiffht, beef and pork supply 1« short.

potatoes are at a premium right now,
and nothing short of lieavy production
will enable us to pull through with
enough to eat for everybody.
"We do not advocate the planting of

new and untried varieties, but, on the
contrary, leave every acre of good
clover now giowing on your farms.
Do not plow it up. but if possible got
a few more idle unproductive acres
under the plow and grow potatoes,
rutabagas and truck crops thereon.
Save your fertility for those new acres,
thoroughly discing it in. The county
agent's office, 109 Courthouse. Duluth,
Is the clearing house for agricultural
information, established and main-
tained for your special benefit, by
county, state and national authority. A
census is desired, showing the actual
acreage devoted to crops during 1917,
and the information obtained will be
compiled and published.
"A letter from the Gilbert Commer-

cial club, Gilbert, Minn., Informs us
that steps are being taken to provide
their farmers with seed of various
kinds, if necessary, and also seed po-
tatoes. This Is strictly to the point,
and we sincerely hope that every com-
munity within the county will follow
this splendid example.

"This office can supply you with in-
formation as to where two or three
carloads of good seed potatoes may be
secured for planting purposes, not for
export. This stock is standard Green
Mountain type (white blossom variety,
so-called Carmen).
"Kindly bear in mind that a letter,

telephone or personal call at the coun-
ty agent's office, courthouse, Duluth,
will receive prompt attention either by
District Agent A. B. Hostetter or my-
self. Respectfully yours,

"H. G. LARSEN."

i PASSEXGKR DURXKD BY 3f* KXPLOSIOX IN STATION. *

I

^ Mike Kork waited for a train ^
^. at the Mtatlon of Peary on the ^
* Ualnth. Winnipeg * Pacific rail- ^

I

^ road on Jan. 18. laat. ifc
^*: The Htatioa agent aae4 aoatc ^
^, irasoiine to ntnrt a fire In the ^
\^ waiting room Ntove. He left tbe ^
^(^ uncovered can by the stove and 'ift^ walked oat, iorkinx the door. ^^ An expIOMlon followed and Kork ^^ Tvan nnable to escape. He was ^* badly burned before he waa ^ea- ^
-^ caed. 4|t

*. Ail thlM 1« claimed tn a ault for ** $IOJ90 damages began yeatcrday ^^ afternoon iu dlitrlct court against ^^ the railway company.
:ff;

MONTANA CONVICTS TO
WORK BIG FARM TRACT

Helena, Mont., April 26.—The Ana-
conda Copper Mining company offered
the state of Montana the use of 2,000
acres or more of land in the Deer
Lodge valley for a year upan which
to raise garden and other crops needed
by the state prison. Insane asylum and
tuberculosis sanitarium and the offer
was accepted.
Warden Frank Conley of the state

penitentiary will do the farming with
convicts and will begin plowing 1,000
acres of irrigated land at once. Be-
tween 1,000 and 2.000 acres of dry land
will be planted to wheat.

for Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
**Just-as-good »» are but Ex-periments, and endanger tho
health of Cllildren—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought
""Bears ^' ~-

B««
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TRANSFER MAY

BEJEFUSED

Safety Head W\\\ Oppose

Opening of Saloon in

West Duluth.

made at the meeting: of the society on
Sunday afternoon.

Church Plans Bazar.

Members of St. Elizabeth's Catholic
church of New Duluth are making
preparation.s for a bazar to be held

i May 9, 10 and 11. The committee In

I charge of arrangements includes Miss
iCord»'lla Deslaures. E. E. Martell.
Charles Sterle, Kaymond Sterle. Earl
Drolette. John Cisco. Jr.. William
Berger. Dan McCarthy and E. M. Hen-
dricks.

NOTICE!
The underNljcned West Dulnth

bnnka will elose at t p. m. on Fri-
day, >lay 27, on account of the
patriotic parade.

t ITIZKNS STATE BA>K,
MKSTEKN STATK MA.\K.

Deloyia & Duvall may be denied a

»aloon license transfer from John

Burke. Ill First avenue west, to 322

(Central avenue.
Commissioner Silberstein, head of the

jAfety division, said this morning that

he will not recommend the transfer

when the appliration comes up for ac-

tion next Monday afternoon, as. res- ju,i,.ral services for Mathias Annind
idents of West Duluth last Monday ^^^^ ^^^^ ^q years, who died at his
riled a petition protesting asainst the

j j,^^,;^^ j^ Smlthvllle Tuesday evenlnp.
transfer of any more saloon licenses i

^^.jjj ^^ j^^.j^j tomorrow afternoon at

Amundson Funeral Tuesday.

"OnO THE KID" SENT

TO WAUPUN PRISON

La Crosse, Wia., April 26—"Otto the
Kid," ten years ago a favorite boxer In

New York city and other Eastern light

centers. Is today on his way to Wau-
pun to serve a term of one and one-
half years for robbing a local haber-
dashery of $400 during a patriotic pa-
rade. "He confessed the crime and en-

tered a plea of guilty before Judge
Brlndley. His name is Otto Kahn and
he is 34 years of age. Katm claims
Erie, Pa., as his h^m e.

WEST POINTTOOTBAU
CAPTAIN MARRIES

Alexandria. Minn.. April 26—Lieut.

John McKwan, U. S. A., captain of the

army football team at West Point In

1916. and at one time a member of the
University of Minnesota gridiron
squad, was married here late yester-
day to Miss Vloletta Peterson of this

city. Lieut. McBwan's parents reside

here.

HAMLINE ABANDONS
ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

St Paul, Minn.. April 26.—With
twenty-one of Its athletes enlisted or

to that end of the city. The petition,

tdgned by 153 persons, contained sig-

natures of thirty-eight women and
JfJrls.
Members of the commission are di-

vided over the application, as friends
of th.» applicant.^ are making a hard
:'ight in their behalf. The Burke li-

«;ense will expire on .luly 1.

Both Peter Deloyla and William
Duval formerly oo^rated saloons on

o'clook from the residence. Rev. J.

Wilbur Llllico will have charge. In-

terment will be in Oneota cemetery.

Reid Resigns Position.

George H'id. as.'sisiant superintend-
ent of the open hearth furnace at the
steel plant, has resigned his position

and has accepted a position Mii^a his

brothtrriii-law. William Ro-Jgers, a

preparing to enlist in the marine corps,
Hamline university has abandoned its

spring athletic scneflules. It was an-
nounced today. Macaleeter college, an-
other St. Paul institution, previously
had called oK apfinff athletics.

Sunday School Athletic Meet.

Friday night at 8 o'clock the annual
Sunday school athletic meet will be
held in the boys' department Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium. All. Sunday schools In the
city are eligible to eater teams. There
will be three classee: Class A. boys
under 16 years; clas« B, boys under 17
years; class C, iboya under 19 years.
The events will be 20-yard dash. 1-lap
relay, 100-yard run, high jump, broad
Jump, 3-potato race. Medals are to bo
awarded the winners in each division
and a banner to the win"Vilng class.

All entries must be In tonight.

BRITISH BLACKLIST
OF U. S. WITHDRAWN

London, April 26.—The British black-

list of shipping has been withdrawn,
so far as it concerns the United
States.

Bank Clearings Increase.

Activity in banking circles was
shown again this week with an in-

crease of $118,496.53 reported in clear-
ings for the week ended today.
The figures as reported by the clear-

ing house association were $5,200,346.35.

compared with $5,081,849.82 during the
corresponding period last year.

Canadian Casvaltiea.

Ottawa, April 26.—A list of 855 names
Issued at noon today brings the total

Canadian casualties since April 8 to

8.733 of all ranks. The wounded com-
prise the highest percentage, the ma-
jority being slight cases.

makes the product noteworthy for
distinction and beauty.
Older communities In Maryland, no-

tably Annapolis, retain Buggestlons of
these classic American fences. They
still abound In New England. Many
are familiar with the typical form.
Palings are carefully made and often
set In patterns. They are square or
round, ordinarily and devoid of plan-
ing mill gingerbread, attesting the
period of hand workmanship. The
crowning glory is the ornamental
post occurring at regular intervals
and flanking entrance gates. In the
simplest forms an urn crowns each
post, but many wood carvers of
colonial days made fame for them-
selves by the beauty of design and
craftsmanship which they wrought
Into these monuments to their skill.

An Elghtenth Century Type.
One simple urn pattern and relief

arrangement fronts a beautiful old
Massachusetts home and dates from
1760. This fence was designed by the
architects and executed by the wood
carvers to accord with the architec-
ture and decoration of the house it-

self. It- gives expanslveness to the
property and frames the picture made
by the dignified, beautiful residence,
and at the same time suggests that
secluslveness which is the essence of
home environment unhappily lost In
a day when bare boundaries result in
"living upon the road."
This Is the fence that is "coming

back." Thousands of home builders
have abandoned the unmarked bound-
ary plan by which privacy ends at the
portal of the home. They have turned
aside from the all conquering hedge
which may or may not be a sightly
adjunct to the suburban or country
place. They are reviving these mas-
terpieces of craftsmanship which lent
a final note of dignity, beauty, se-
clusion, privacy and charm to the
homes of our forbears.

DlTldends and surrendtr ralues arpU'd to

purrbase paid-up Insurance and aa-

tuiiUea •

Consideration for original annulUei. and

Bupplementary contracts. Infolvlnj lUe

contingencies and permanent dlsabUlty.

Renewal premlumi ?9'«?'T?SS
Industrial prtmluou /A9ol.ll«.w
Extra premlumi for disability and acd- ,.,,-...

dent 16,146.50

203.016.42

1.906.048.47

Total premium Income $125,361,317.72

RenU and Interests 26.544.814.01
Cross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledg'-T assets 875.565.75
Disability Insurance department 292.828.20
From aU otlier sources 668,794.26

Total income $153,043,319.93
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 623,57tj,88i!.67

Sum

2.427.838.73
2.297.349.70

34.105.74

Central avenue, their licenses having, p,-oinlnent steel man. formerly r.t Pltts-
•pxpired and they have joined in part-
nership with the hope of establi.«hing

.ft saloon at the latlers old place, 322

\ 'Central avenue.
Peter Deloyia's old license at 204'*!

Central avenue expired on March 28,

•wrhile William Duval's license ran out
on April 11.
Deloyla & Duvall made application

for the transfer two weeks ago and
action will he taken by the commis-
sioners next Monday.
The Central avenue .saloons that will

go out of business between now and
June 1 follow: Mav 3, William Carl-

burgh. Ml. Reid will leave this eve-
ning ff"" Wilmington. Del., where he
will take up his new position.

Mr. iteid i*-one of the best known
men at Morgan Park. His fam!
remain In the city for about a month,
when they will join Mr, Reid at Wll-
niington.

Church Selects Officers.

The Mo'.gan Park Presbyterian con-
gregation litld Its annual meeting last
evening at the Lake View auditorium.
Reports of various societies showed

AMONG THE MAGAZINES

26. Fremont & Carey, 306 Central ave-
nue.

WEST DULUTH SCHOOL

CHILDREN TO PARADE

Between 1.000 and 1,200 children from
West Duluth schools will participate in

the uptown parade tomorrow after-
noon, according to estimates made at
the various .'schools. The greatest num-
ber will go from the Irving junior high
where 500 students have been practic-
ing marching drills under directions of
soldiers stationed in West Duluth.
The Robert E. Denfeld high will

supply between 250 and 300 marchers
and the Kly school will send about 150.

From the Longfellow. Fairmont and
Merritt schools about 100 boys and girls
from each will take part.
Some of the recently organized Red

Cross societies will march. Notices
have recentl.v been .«ent out to members
of Zenith Camp No. 1027. Royal Neigh-
bors, to turn out in a body. This so-
ciety will meet at the courthouse at 1

o'clock.
Automobiles and special street cars

have been promised to the various
schools to bring the children uptown,
Autos will be used for the children ol

son. 3-4 Central avenue; May 17. Al-
, the congregation to be in a flourishing

bert Salter, 414 Central avenue; May condition. The congrfgation selected
C. Z. Wilson and W. B. Williams
trustce.s; Ueorge Reid was rc-clec;.ed

elder, and H. E. MiLtan and Robert
Weed, elders. C. C. Sampson was re-

j
appointed superintendent, of the Sunday

!
school. R. Kiel presided at tlie meet-
ing.

West Du^^uTh Briefs.

Miss Blanch Ryan, 316 South Sixty-
first avenue west, who has been seri-
ously ill, was operated on this morn-
ing for appendicitis at St. Mary'a hos-
pital.
Mr. ard Mrs. Lawrence Ganiache of

Turtle Lake. Wis., are guests at tlft

home of Mr. and Mrs George ('.a-

mache, 1329 North Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west.
The meeting of the Parent-Teach-

ers' association of the Merritt school
planned for tomorrow aft-rnoon has
been postponed c«a account of the pa-
triotic parade.
A special gymnasium program has

been planned at the Morgan Park
scheiol this evening. The program will
begin at 7:30 o'clock.
The lecture on "Canada, the Cana-

dians and the War." to be given by
Rev. J. Wilbur Lillico at the Merritt
Memorial M. E. church. Forty-sixth
avenue and Halifa.x street, tomorrow
evening, has been postponed for one

onstration In thf city.
Watch repairing. Hurst, "West Duluth.

IRONWOOD AGAIN

SENDS RECRUITS

fhi' Longfellow and Fairmont .ohools ;>;eck on ^a,/^unt ot^the patrio.lo d.m
and special street cars for the Irving
students.

WOMEN IN^HARGE.
Non-Excelled Lodge to Initiate Class;

Social Features. .

woTroi"N^l'-'ESr,crrn,/^i"rN:' Twenty-Seven More Leave
4276 during the two meetings in May,
In celebration of "Ladies' month." ac-

cording to action taken at the mret-
»ng of the lodge last night at Gilley'.s

hall. Initiation of candidates will be
under the direction of the women
members. At a meeting to be held
earlier in the evening a committee of
men will entertain.
The officers in charge will be M'ss.

Anna Duggan. foreman; Miss Jennie and citizens marched from the armory
Lambert, master of ceremonies; Miss to the depot when twenty-seven more
Emma Lambert, master of accounts; recruits left todav to join the army and
Miss Amelia Perry chaplain; Mrs. f-

1 navy. Regardless "of unfavorable weath-
F. Olsen. correspondent; Miss Margaret

. ^j. condition-s a largo crowd marched
Brassard, overseer; Mrs. M. Sweenor. ^^ ^jje depot to bid the bovs farewell.
Rowena; Mrs. J. Lavergne. Rrbekah; Ironwood has sent more recruits per
Mrs. Hans Malmros, sentinel; Mr.«. Fred

I

to Serve Country in

Army and Navy.
Ironwood, Mich.. April 26.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—Two bands. 2,000

school children, Spanish War Veterans

capita than any other city In the
United States.
Those leaving today were: Florain

Jerzak, G. Verolaln, G. Pellegirlno,

Brassard, watchman, and Miss Phoebe,
Brassard, guard.
The men's committee in charge of the

social feature following the meeting Mike Jurrosk. Paul Mitringa, Frank
consists of .John Allen, Frank O'Connor, stanzak, Anton Anrizsik, John Muko-
Davld Perry and Joseph A. Bellmeur. i vitz. Stanley Woznak. Tony Maclak,

Burno Jaglowskl, Felix Smanskl, Peter

DRIVERS ARE WARNED.
West Duluth Police Will Not Condone

Speeding of Autos.

The annual spring campaign against
automobile speeders has begun in

earnest with the West Duluth police.

Drivers of machines who fail to ob-
serve the traffic laws and who offend
by speeding will be haled before thA
West Duluth court, the police say.
Edward Schluter. aged 25. a chauf-

feur, was the first victim. He Is al-

Nlchols, Steve Votek, Ed. Kalllo, An
drew Bullock, Joe Mura, Cyril Schrens,
Harry Nlemi, Adam Pivtrowskl, Joe
Groupe, Richard Grenfell, all to Es-
canaba; Steve Mattson. George Nielson,
Arthur Peterson. George X. .Sleight, to
Duluth; Charles Melander. to Milwau-
kee.

INTERNATIONAL FALLS
CLAIMS TO HAVE 4,000

International Falls, Minn., April 26.

—

_ The new city directory will contain
leged to have attemptf>d to break all

]
about 1.600 names. The compilers state

speed records .on Grand avenue be- that ratio of population here to the
tween the ore docks and Central ave- names in the book is about two and I

U'Callaghan
nue In police court he pleaded guilty.

]

one-half to one, the same as is used I remarkable discovery

A fline of $25 and costs, amounting to |
at Bemidji and other modern cities i Irishman of a new r . , ,,

$27 was impo'sed with the option of where directories have been published. I claimed, was used successfully to de-

thlrtv dav<! al the county work farm 1
That would indicate a population here stroy Zeppelins in air raids over Lon-

ir- ;j •' of about 4.000, which is probably a few ^on.nc poiu. ^ ^ I jjundred short of the actual number.
|

» •

WILL ENTERTAIN PARENTS.

The May Scribner has a widely va-

ried table of contents, including two

articles of the most Umely national in-

terest, an account of unusual travel In

South' America, a critical article on our

lack of reserve as a people, and a num-

ber of entertaining short stories. Fred-

eric C. Howe, commissioner of immi-

gration at the port of New York, in

an article on "Our Future Immigration
Policv," gives some facts regarding

the character of the immisration in

recent, years from the south of Lurope

that are startling in their present-day

significance of New iork City s popu-

lation—more than 78 per cent are tor-

elgn-born or of foreign descent, anfi,

strange to say, this is largely true of

New England cities. Irwin G. Jen-

nings, writing of "The Young Man and
America's Opportunity," refers to the

fact of 3o many young men railing

through a lack of right preparation

for their life work, and suggests a plan

of training in preparedness applied to

business and industry. Some of otir

great banking institutions have al-

ready begun such work for themselves.

One of the rarest of birds and bril-

liantly colored is iho cock-of-the-rock.

Leo Miller, the naturalist, who was
with Col. Roosevelt on his Brazilian

trip describes a long South American
journey in search of the home of this

bird, and tells of the way he found it

and a nest in an almost inaccessible

rocky gorge. There is an introduction

by Col. Roosevelt.' •

Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood has con-

trlbut.^d to the May Century an article

entitled, "Plattsburg and Citizenship.

'

Gen Wood more than any other one
man is responsible for the "Plattsburg
idea," and the sentiment in favor of

universal training. "Plattsburg: and
Citizenship" expresses what in Gen.
Wood's estimation are the greatest
benefits to be derived from an organ-
ized citizen body. In "The Monroe
Doctrine for the World" Herbert Ad-
ams Gibbons pleads for the traditional

American unselfishness in Internation-

al relations. Dr. Gibbons' article Is a
notable expression of the best Ameri-
can spirit and will be read with inter-

est at bome and abroad. Dr. Gibbons
also contributes "Europe and Islam,"

a brilliant statement of the problems
in the Near East, facing the allies if

they prove successful at the end ot the
war. To know how to fight Germany,
you must know Germany. Two con-
trasting contributions of exceptional
Interest throw light on the (ierman
state of mind. Hugo Munsterberg's
"Twenty-five Years in America," the
one completed chapter of his unfin-
ished autobiography, appears in the
May Century. To those who recall

Prof. Munsierberg as tJie storm center
of bitter disputes between the German-
American group and the pro-ally ma-
jority, this chapter may prove a revela-
tion. The young German professor's
delight in the quiet refinement of New
England, his dream of Interpreting
Germany and America each to each;
his hopes and ambitions and Iffeals

—

all take on a peculiarly tragic Interest
In view of the present international
crisis.

* « •

Always a leader In its field. Popular
Mechanics magazine in its May num-
ber offers page after page of unusual
features, both In picture and story.
Scores of ingenious devices and inven-
tions are described and various scien-
tific achievements recorded. Several
pages of illustrations depict various
phases of America's military prepara-
tions. A number of devices and inven-
tions described are of timely interest.
Among these are an airplane micro-
phone, useful for detecting the ap-
proach of enemy aircraft; a "gun type"
scout camera for airmen; a periscope
rifle for trench fighting; an adaptable
pedestal for machine guns. etc. In-
teresting developments in alrpl.ane

design and construction are described
by Searle Hendee in an illuminative
article. How France is already plan-
ning for complete restoration of her
war-ruined cities, villages and farms
is told by Lewis R. Freeman. An ar-
ticle of extraordinary interest is "New
Rav Destroys Zeppelins." by Frank

The article tells of the
by a young

ray which, It is

story in which an airplane, a wound-
ed officer and a band vf bandits are
mixed in an exciting adventure.

KEYSTONE Of ARCH

Of PREPAREDNESS

By DR. SAMUEL G. DTXON.
COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

THE NEED OF SUBSTITUTES.
George H. Shepard in Industrial Man-

agement: In the usual industrial

plant, a foreman nearly faints if a
skilled man threatens to leave, while
a good foreman is equally able to give
spasms to the factory manager.

In war a regiment will loso half its

men. come out with a lieutenant or
even a sergeant in command, and still

be able to maneuver.
The reason for the difference is that

the military organization, being made
to be shot at. has for every position
an understudy who Is instantly avail-
able at all times; while industry, being
comparatively free from csaualties. has
neglected this need and has in conse-
quence developed a weakness which is

likely at any time to affect is disas-
trously.

$676,6a).jji.«)
DISBIRSEMK.NTS IN 1916.

Death, endowmenl and disability claims. .$ 38,765.251.55

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse » 3C2.804.36

Surrender values to policyholders 4,4iJ3,913.77

Dividends to policyholders 8,553,632.86

Total paid policjholders $52,175,602.54
Commissions and bonuses to agents, first

year's pr?mlums
Ccmmlsslons on renewals

Commissions on annuities (orlEfnal and
renewal )

Salaries and allowances for agencies and
Industrial department • 14,993.369.23

Agency supenision and branch office ex-

penses 1.591.072.03

Medical examiners' fees and Inspection

of risks 1.3G6.377.74

Salaries of officers and employes 4.649.032.05

Legal expenses 34.344.71

Agents' balances charged off and llqulda

tion of premium deposit fund

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust

ment of ledger assets

Disabll ity insurance department

All other disbursements

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses..

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment.
Unearned premiums
Commissions and brokerage
Voluntary and ratastrophy hazard reserves.
All other liabilities

207.938.1
2.575.4

137.339.1
14.385.1

29.002.1
25.752.1

Capital stock paid up 500.000.00

ToUl liabilities, including capital S
Surplus over all llabiliU^« |

998.959.M
258,902."

Stat* of Minnesota, Dopartment of Tngurancc.

I ntnbf Cfrtlfy, That the ,'nnual statement of tk«
American Indemnity Company for the yiar ending Dft
cembi-r 31st, 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed In this department and dnlf

approved by me. JOH.N B. SA.VBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

48.272.30

990.044.75
u'66.252.25

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN
Principal office, Hartford, Conn. Organixed In 18;

Morgan 0. Bulkeley, presld, nt ; C. E. Ullbert. sc;-r. t*iT,

Attorney to accept service iii Minnesota: Commissioner oC

Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL, $5,000,000.00.
INCOME IS 1916.

First years premiums $ 2,446,&93.o9
Dividends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up insurunce and annuities
Consideration lor original annuities, and

supplementary conUacts involving life

contingencies

Renewal premiums '."..'

Extra premiums for dlsabiliiy and acci-
dent

21.'1 ,677.64

414,542.63
11,5/0.410.84

107.434.48

Total premium Income $ 14,S6ii.648.68
Rents and interests 5,444, l.'j2.11

Uros.s profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU 1,36S, 263.1

From all other sources 442.1'13.

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum ..

.$ 22. 120,.=. 77.

. 107,7*),867.

•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^t^t^^^NM^^^

The perfect manifestations of life

can only be had with a harmonious
performance of all the functions of

the body. This Is so from the lowest
forms of life up to the complex and
wonderful creation of men.
Now when we are confronted with

war and its accumulated horrors, we
must use every effort to throw off
the insidious hold it gradually gets
upon our nervons systems, destroy-
ing the harmoniousness of the vast
number of active little cells that go
to make up our physical and mental
bodies.

If the balance and harmony are
once destroyed, our digestion weakens
and this robs the body of nourish-
ment, which Is followed by general
loss of strength. The heart muscles
consequently suffer and weaken, and
when this pump falls to send the ex-
hausted blood cells through the lungs
for purification and recharging, the
physiological process fails In Us pur-
pose.
The breakup of the general balance

and harmony causes the body to lose
Its resistance to disease germs. The
result is general weakening of the
Individual and often death, neither of
which we can afford at any time, let
alone in time of war, when every
preventable measure must be taken
to guard against the Inroad of dis-
ease.
Today we cannot help but feel our

great responsibilities and make sacri-
fices for that which has given us our
national pride and freedom. We must,
however, at the same time be care-
ful not to break up unnecessarily the
harmony of our social and other
every-day occupations.
The greatest measure to help us

carry our burden during war is to
keep busy In some well-directed path
of work that will produce those
things most essential that otherwise
would break up our nervous force.

If war becomes long-continued It

may be that a revolutionary state
may occur, where our occupations will
have to be changed; giving up the
easier ones to the weak, and shift-

ing those that are more laborious
to the strong. These changes, how-
ever, at the present time can be ef-

fected more easily thaJi ever before
in the history of the world, because
of the many kinds of modern occu-
pations which permit of selection to
accommodate those of different capa-
bilities. Whatever may be the dis-

turbance, we must keep busy. We
must not think too much of "what
might happen" and keep It ever be-
fore us, destroying that balance and
harmony necessary for health.

WE CANNOT
UNDERSTAND

Why somebody does not appreciate
the exceptional value of the lot
which we are offering on Superior
street near Nineteenth avenue east,
and BUY IT. This lot is next to the
corner, on the upper .side; is 50x150
feet in size, and the very best site
for an East end garage available.
At $3,000 this property is a real bar-
gain and possesses great speculative
value.

JOHN A.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY

Wolrin Building.

Total dlsbursemenU . . . .% S 88.934,801.40

Balance $5.S7.685.407.20

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of real estate owned $20,156,781.49
Mortgage loans 24«.<i38.MH.:',7

Premium note* and policy loans 40,702,615. 2o

Bonds and stocks owned 274,455,048.44

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 5.702,76132

Agents' baalnces 54,985.70

Ca.sh in transit, etc 136,287.44

Disability insurance department 234.00

Total ledger assets $587,847,53.3.07

Deduct agents' credit balances 162,125.87

Total ledger assets (as per balanrel . .$587.tJ8f.,407.20

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Ititercst and rents due and accrued $ 9.194,170.79

Industrial premiums due and unpaid 1.361,810.63

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 10,3.'}8.0'i5.19

AU other non-ledger assets 8,791.49

$129,876,445.64
DISBLBSE.ME.VTS IN 1916.

__^, Death.endowmcnt and disability claims..

$

8,132,248.88

8 061139 63 Annuili.s and premium not.s voided by
lap^e 66.C09.1«

Surrender values to policyholders 2.9iy,»»34.89
Dividends to policyholders 1,5(^,143.78

Gross assets $608,608,205.30

DEDlXT ASSETS NOT ADMlTTKD.
Agents' debit balances $ 54,985.76

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities 22,523.23

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 7.801,166.68

Premium notes, policy loans and other

policy liabilities 237.511.83

All other assets not admitted 63,285.58

Total assets not admitted ..$ 8.179.473.08

Total paid policyholders $ 12,023,636.55
Dividends held ou deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Dividends to stocJcholders

Ctninilsslous and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums
Commissions on renewals
Commissions on annuities (original and

renewal )

Commuted renewal commissions

Agency supervision and brunch office ei-

penses

Medical examiners' fees and InipcctiOD of

risKs ...^ •••••••••••••••••
Salari'S of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Agents' balances rbarged off

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment
of ledger as-sits .

All o\h?T Uisbursem.'nU 1.0;.«9.528.81

i: 1.562.48
500.000.00

866.731 .57

635,175.83

]S.196..^2

9.5S4.75

353.516.79

l.'',6771.00

4(>i.917.27

5.048.0i
8.382.68

922.610.47

CAN FENCES
COME BACK?

An Eastern Paper Says They Are

Coming Into Their Own

Once More.

MODERATE PRICED HOMES !

VERY CENTRAL, ON THIRD ST.

—

10 rooms, 2 bathrooms; stone foun-
dation, extra good heating plant,
hardwood finish downstairs, hard-
wood floors all through; lot 50x
140 on upper side; good barn
which can be made into a garage;
this property is worth twice the
price that is asked for it. Owner
has left Duluth and will sell for
$5.000—a cash payment of $500 and
monthly payments will handle it.

/CO Q fi "v

IX OXEOTA, ONE BLOCK FROM
the Third street car line—7-room
house, concrete foundation, bath,
electric light, gas, hardwood floors;

lot 30x132, nice and level, good for
garden; $500 cash and monthly
payments will handle. Price $:4,«M)0.

(6656)

MONEY ON HAND FOR I-OANS.
Applications Wanted.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK

Girls' Club of Denfeld School Will

Stage Athletic Program.

The Girls' club of the Denfeld high
school will entertain tomorrow eve-
ning for the parents of members at

HANFORD COX CHOSEN
CLOQUET GUARD HEAD

Cloquet, Minn., April 26.— (.Special to

1 The book is to be published at an early I Arthur Stanwood Pier of the editor-
I
date. lai staff of the Youth's Companion,- ' author of "The Boys of St. Timothy's,"

"The Pedagogues," and other stories,

gave up his vacation in 1915 to Join i

the military training camp at Platts-
burg. New York, where officers of the
United .States army teach civilians

Here Is a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price $2,S00.
Forty-acre farm, 16 miles from

Duluth; partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

5% M4)NEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

Total admitted assets $600,428,732.22
X LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reaerre $558,530,530.00

Reserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policies 827,509.50

riaims due and unpaid 13,442.50

Uescrre for deatb losses incurred but un-

report-ed .'. 724.967.00

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported 865,543.10

Oaims resisted 229,815.48

CLiims for disability and accidental death 11,4;<4.22

DlYldends left witli company to accumulate

and premium deposit fuud 85,978.81

Premiums paid in advance 1,880,221.82

Dividends due or apportioned policyhold-

ers ll,761,0.^3.71

Special' reserre 1,334.2.39.00

DIsabllily insurance department 22,8o2.S8

All other liabilities 3,612.514.93

Total liabilities on policjholJers' ac-

count $579,930, 1 22. 95

Unasslgned funds (surplu.<) $20,498,609.27

EXHIBIT OV POLICIES, 1916.

Ordinary Business— .Number. Amount.

Polici.'s in force at end of pre-

vlojs year 1.387.991 $1,280,945,306

Policies m force at close of the

year 1,527,836 1,450,061,328

Net increase 139,845$ 169,116,022

Issued, reviwd and Increased

during the year 262,580 279,016.103

ToUl terminated during the year 122,735 109,900.081

BLSl.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.. 9,553 $ 8.827,931.00

Issued during the year 2,131 1,909.816.00

Ceased to be In force during the

year 879 712,813.00

In force Dec. 31. 1916 10.806 10.024.934.00

Losses and claims incurred dur-

ing the year ;
'113 115,8. 5.

»

Losses and claims settled during

the year 116 115.081.65

LOSS'S and claims unpaid Dec. 31. , ^. „„
1916 6 6.294.00

UeceUed for premiums 323,525.23

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916.

Industrial Business— Number. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

vious year 14.444,894 $i.915.546,0;38

Policies In force at close of the

year 15,424,933 2,032,370,668

Total disbursements $ 17,771.492.18

Balance $112,10I,953.tt
LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of real estate owned | 1,110.410.35
Mortgage loans 56, OOS.95063
Collairal loans 602.780.00
Pri'mium notes and policy loans 11. R4ft. 925.79

Bonds and slocks owned 35,3KH.S<W.76

Cash In o!?ice, banks and trust companies 7,13.">,907.2«

Bills receivable and agents' balances 16.110.66

Total ledger assets (as p.-r iMilancel 112.104,953.41
NON-LEDtiER ASSETS.

Irferest and rents due and acrrued $ 2,493,037.24

Market value of bonds and .stocks over

book value in3.536.32

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 1.3t>3.464.28

Gross asscta .$116,<>S4,9:)1.25

DEDICT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED.
AgenU' debit balances $ 25.5.38.50

All other assets not admitted 12,9(*9.98

The Herald.)—The home guards
Hanfordan athletic contest to be staged in the; elected officers as follows

gymnasium. Basket ball games be- 1 Cox, captain; Harry Campbell, lieu

tween teanis representing the Yellow I
tenant. The home guard organized on April 19. the anniversary of the

and White factions of the club will

feature the program. Miss Antonla
Korsness. president of the club. Is in

charge of the arrangements.
Arrangements for the first annual

gymnasium circus to be presented by
the students at the school will be
made by a committee of students un-
der the direction of John R. Batch- i

elor. It is proposed to hold the af-

fair on May 18 and 19. Acrobatic stur^s
i

and other features will be included in
'

the program and a full-fledged side

«liow is belnff arranged.

C. E. TO STAGE DEBATE.

i^Hazlewood Presbyterian Church So-

T ciety Will Oppose Westminster.

The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Hazelwood Presbyterian church,

Thlrtv-nlnth avenue west and Fourth
.treet will be represented in a tryout

for the state debate, which will be one

r.f the features of the state conven-

tion on Jane 29. Mernbers of the Hazel-
!J,^!!^ society will debate members of

Thr^WeslmrnsTer Presbyterian En-
i"*=

--'-ty on May 4. Final
for the debate -will

what the business of soldiering rewlly
means. One fruit of his experience Is

a new serial story, "The Plattsburg-
ers," begun In the Youth's Companion

into separate companies. I Battle of Lexington 142 years ago.
The home guard will meet again

j
The hero of the story. Ted Ripley. Is

this evening at the opera house, when a kind of Funston In the making—too

>

Westminster
deavor society on

r»Dsem«ot8

ar-
be

small to qualify for athletics In his

college, but with a lloa's heart, an
earnestness and a desire to fit himself
for the llttle-thought-of but always
ultimate and possible duty of the citi-

zen In the bearing of arms In defense
of his country.

* • •

The American boy and preparedness
are discus.'^ed in articles by President
Woodrow Wilson, Newton D. Baker,

more than filled "her quot^ of recruits I
secretary of war; Josephus Daniels,

for the regular armv. Todays offi- ! secretary of the navy, and Maj. Gen.
cial statement shows that with a quota ' Leonard Wood, in the May Issue of

of 162 the Western state furni.«hed The American Boy magazine. Ty
twenty men yesterday. bringing the Cobb, the greatest all-around ball

plans and methods of Its reorganiza-
tion will be discussed and the way in
which it will be carried out will be
explained.

NEVADA1)FFERS1/I0RE _
RECRUITS THAN ASKED

Wa.'-hington. April 26.—Nevada has

total iip to 173, and making It the first

state to reach or pass its quota mark.^
Soo Man Killeil In Baltic.

:Manitowoc. Wis.. April 26.—A mes-
sage received here today brought news
of the death of Richard F. Endres.?, 23,

son of R. F. Endresg of Sault Ste.

Marie Mich., and nephew of Jos<?p;\

Wlllott, cfialrman of the Manitowoc
county board of supervisors. Endresa
was killed In battle while with the
Canadian troops in France. He en-
listed a year ago.

player nlaying today, in an article en-
titled "CJetting the Runs," gives some
inside diamond dope that Is as inter-

esting to the adult fan as it Is to the
boy. F. W. Zlnn, an American boy
flying for the French army over the
battlefields of Europe, tells of his

airplane experience in an interest-

ing article, "Flying for France." The
story of the thrilling adventures of a
United States army lad In the Mexican
expedition Is told In "The Defense of

the Hawk's Nest." by Charles Tenney
Jackson. It is another Rookie May

Baltimore Sun: The great American
fence Is coming again into its own.
Time was when every home every-

where gained a sense of seclusion with
the aid of a post, picket or paling, but
in recent years these have been con-
verted into firewood from one end of

the country to the other. Suburban de-
velopment and the broadcasting of the
"home "beautiful" Idea had much to do
with the revolution.

In nine cases in ten the change was
for the better. The fence had deteri-

orated. From a work of art, in many
Instances designed by the architect of

the home it inclosed, it became a mat-
ter of unsightly "pickets," and finally a
solid, forbidding, ugly affair of boards,

often unrelieved by any effort at deco-

ration whatever.
, ^^ , * ,, ,

The hedge hastened the downfall of

the fence. This became Inevitable with
the introduction of the fast growing
privets the California privet chief

among them. The hedge enthusiasm
took root in the suburban communities
which have developed in this country
during the last twenty years in a man-
ner and at a speed that has been fairly

miraculous. Today it would seem that

the privet hedge reigns supreme and
the fence has reached the very ebb of

Its fortunes. ......
Fence Reappears In Subnrbs.

A new interest in the fence, however,

Is developing. It is manifest in many
famous suburban colonies in the North
It has spread westward a bit, and
sooner or later will turn southward to

wage war with the universal hedge.

The revival grows out of the fact

that few appreciated the decorative
possibilities of the fence. 'The white-
washed array of pickets, the forbid-

ding hldeousness of the vertical rows
of knotted boards, the equal unlove-
llness of Iron spikes were not repre-

sentative of the idea. They were a de-
generation born of an era of utilitar-

ianism. They deserved the ban that

came to be placed upon them. The
fence rejuvenation has nothing to do
with either type. And yet the fence
that is coming into its own again is

not new. It Is a revival from the best

era of typical American domestic
architecture when the Justly fanjous
"American Colonial" type was evolved
upon English foundations, but with an
admixture of originality which still

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700
Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Bnildlns.

Net increase 980.039 $ 116.824.630

Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 2,253.482 317,840,425

Total terminated during the

ivar 1.273,443 201,015,795

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies In force Dec. 31, 1915. .77.802 $ 9.9:n.72.^.00

Issued during the year 17.607 2,210,894.00

ceased to be In force during the ^^ ^^^^^^
In force" Dec. 31, 1916 89,100 11.228.765.00

Losses and claims Incurred during

the year 844 103.867.02

Losses and claims settled during
,,v.,r,v«r-

the year 831 100.593.57

Los.ses and claims unpaid Dec. 31, _ .„,„.,»
1916 21 4.212.00

Received for premiums 382,220.85
DISABILITY BUSINESS.

Accident and health-
Premiums received ' 'iAlRi
Losses paid 208.67

State of MinnesoU. Department of Health.

I Hereby CerUfy. That the annual statement of the

.MetropollUn Life Insurance Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBOKN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

AMERICAN INDEMX ITY^^OMPANY.
Principal office. Galveston. Texas. Organized in 1913.

Bealy Hutchlngs. president; Geo. Scaly, secretary. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
^^^^ CAPITAL. $500,000.00.

INCOME IN 1&16.

Premiums received (net)

—

Accident and health $ 5.912.46

Liability l"'§S2-2§
Worlimcn's compensation 209.698.95

Fidelity 12.978.31

Surety 47.669.17

Plate glass '..... 12.^1.84
Burglary and theft 4.643.6o

Fire and theft nn ^V^
Auto, etc., property damage.. 32.021.86

Workmen's collective 3.186.89

Total assets not admiUn] $ 38.448.48

Admitted a-ssoU 116.0.-,6.542.7t

.\dmltud a.s,seis, accident, health and lia-

bility diparlment 13.240.805.35

•Total admitted assets $129,297,348.1?
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net reserve $ 1'6.1SS,707.00

Reserved for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled polUi-^s 659. 84 1.98
Claims due and unpaid ,'>9,0S4.69

Reserved for death losses inturred but un-

reported 121.000.00

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported 4.50.352.00

Claims resisted 219.244.00

Dividends left with company to accumulate ].lft>, (31.o|

Premiums paid In advance 32,896.45

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders 2,2»i(.2S4.27

Special reserve , ''^ l^^S?
All other liabilities 1.13o.397.8^

Total lialiilities $103,113,680.21

Total liabilities, accident, health and 11a- .^ - « -*
bility department 9,199,610.93

ToUl liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $112,313,291.20

Capital slocli paid up $ 5.000.0(iO.OO

l'nas.<ilsned funds (surplusi $ ll.ys4.05<>.9a

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1916,
Number. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-
^ ^„ ~,

rious year 193.631 $407,9r.9,099.2a

Policies in force at close of the

year 202.971 467,r.4.>,6.'i6.81

Net Increase 9,340 $ 69..')86,557.69

Issiifd, revived and Increased dur- ..„,,_„»
Ing the year 34,6.56 106.922,46o.78

Total terminated during the year 25.316 47.:C?5,908.19

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 191t.
.Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 81, 1915.. 4.900 $«!..57S„567.98

Issued during the year 1.048 1,981,492.1^

Ceased to be In force during the

year 709

In force Dec. 31. 1916 5.239

LoR.ses and claims incurred during

the year w
Losses and claims settlW during

the year 65
Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 81.

1916 1*
Received for premiums _-

•_A11 classes of policies are s;cured by the entire U4
sets of the company.

.

t

i

-

;

%

1.517.672.7:
9,042,387.'

S92,675.0Q

302,203.00

103.093.00
260.866.68

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of Vb%

Aetna Life Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916. of which the above is an abstract.

has been received and filed In this department and dulj

approved by me. JOHN B. RANTIORN.
Commissioner of Insufanc*.

\

i

^
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For Agencies Apply to

E. MEYERS
Manager Life Dept.

J205 Metropolitan Building,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Total net premium Income..

From Interest and rents

Pront on sale or maturtly of ledger assets.

Decrease and restoration of capital stock..

From all other sources

442,712.71
50,958.52

622.70
266,666.6')

8,968.23

769,928.82
928,749.95

$11,000
Fifth Street and 21st Avenue East

Large, modern residence with ga-
rage, on beautiful corner lot; one
block from Normal school grounds.
Large living room, library, dining
room and kitchen on first floor, and
five large bedrooms and bathroom
on second floor; also three large,

high rooms on third floor; beam cell-

ing and fireplace in living room;
hardwood finish and floors through-
out. In short, everything modern
and up-to-date. For sale by

EBY & GRIDLEY
B08 PALLADIO BLDG.

R. S. MIDDLESWORTH,
SUPERINTENDENT.

916 to 918 Torrey Bid (J.,

Duluth, Minn.

METROPOI.ITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York. N. Y. Organized In 1866.

John R Hegeman. president; James S. Roberts, secreUry.

Attorney t« accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.

LNCOMB IN 1916.

riist ytv'* prmluiu •• '' 8,476,706.00

Total income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.,

Bum $1,698,678.77
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net»—
. „.^ „„

Accident and health $ J- !??•§£
Liability 1(.434.47

Workmen's compensation 112.865.55

fidelity o§'?^??
Surety 22.lo0.21

Plate glass '-tS-^
Burglar>' and theft ,„ 5§^??
Auto, etc.. property damage .. 16,2^.fo

Workmen's collective 2,007.15

Net paid policyholders $ 191,752.02

Investigation and adjustment of claims.... 11,965.11

Policy fees .5.086.05

Commissions ,• 86,138.0]

Salariis of officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminer ' and inspection fees 81,389.03

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets... 1.252.89

AU other disbursements 58.975.60

Total disbursements $ 436.559.21

Balance $1,262,119.56

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans $ 602.803.^
Collatpral loans JS'rf,!^
Book value of bonds and stoiks 7X5'Ai-S2
Ctsh in office, trust companies and biaks.. l^-^/^S
Premiums In course of collection 90,149.79

All other ledger assets 17,118.K»

Total ledger assets (as per balancel $1,262,119.56

NOX-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 23,618.00

Gross assets $1,285,737.56

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of coIlecUon (past

d,ie) $ 19.6.59.68

Book value of ledger assets over market value 1.675.00

All other assets not admitted 6,540.92

Total assets not admitted $ 27,875.60

Total admitted assets . $1,257,861.96
UABILITIES.

Claims—
In process of adjustment and

reported $ 84.794.92

•duct reinsurance 2,828.63Deduct reinsurance

Sale of School and

Otlier State Lands
state of Minnesota, State Auditor'^

Office.
St. Paul. Minn.. April 26. 1917.

Notice Is hereby given. That on Jun^
20 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the office

of' the County Auditor at Duluth, St.

Louis County, in the State of Minne.«ota,

I will offer for sale certain unsold state
lands and also those state lands which
have reverted to the state by reason o£
the non-payment of interest.

TERMS OF SALE.
Fifteen per cent of the purchase price

Is payable to the County Treasurer at
the time of sale, ^he unpaid balance is

payable at any time. In whole or in
part, on or before forty years from the
date of sale, at an interest rate of four
per cent per annum, due on June first

of each year; provided, that the interest
can be paid any time within tlie in-
terest year without penalty. In effect,

this means that the interest money
may be paid any time between June
first and May' thirty-first without pen-
alty.
Appraised value of timber, when so

stated, must be paid tor In full at the
time of sale.

All mineral rights are reserved to the
state by the laws of the state.

All lands are sold subject to any and
all ditch taxes thereon.
Lands on which the Interest has be-

come delinquent may be redeemed at
any time up to the hour of sale, or be-
fore resale, to the actual purcha.«er.
Such lands are listed under the caption:
"DelinQuent Lands."
No person can purchase more tl-.an

320 acres of land, as provided by the
General Laws 1905; provided, however,
that State lands purchased previous to

1905 Is not charged against such pur-

chSLSCr
Agents acting for purchasers must

furnish affidavit of authority. Ap-
praisers' reports showing quality and
kind of soil are on file In this office.

Lists giving legal descriptions o(
lands to be offered may be obtaln-d of

the State Auditor or the Immigration
Commissioner at St. Paul, and of tli«

Count V Auditor at above address.

J. A. O. PREUS,
State Auditor.

I'

-*<

'"^'l.,','!?''?
,»;'"*•• "^''' "'"
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST INDORSED TO SUCCEED

LATE NORTH DAKOTAN

BEMIDJINS TO

DO ROAD^WORK

Business Men to Handle

Shovels, Fixing Up Jeffer-

son Highway Tuesday.

Everyone Promises to Don

Overalls and Help Im-

prove Thoroughfare.

Eo^mldji. Minn., April 2C.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Local business men will

don overalls, shoulder shovels and par-
ticipate In improving the Jefferson
highway between Bemidji and Shevlin
next Tuesday.

Thf> work is to' be done under the
aupervi.'^ion of County Surveyor Roy K.
BUlor and practically every business
roan in the city has agreed to take
part. Mr. Bliler going over the road
and locating the parts that need re-
pairing. an<l Tuesday he will divide the
men into cr>»w.fl and will detail them to

their duty. Manual labor is not only
expected, but business concerns who
have horses and tools to spare will be
asked to donate their use and the
farmers along the road will also be
asked to help in the work. It Is ex-
pected that not less than 100 men will
represent the city of Bemidji. All
available automobiles will be put to use

^

to transport the men to and from work
I

and for the purpose of carrying tools.
Ulsraaaed at C'lab Luncheon.

The Jefferson highway day was dis-
cussed at the noonday luncheon of the
Commercial club yesterday and this
plan was adopted, but It was also sug-
gested that a definite plan of improve-
ment on this road be done during the
summer and this matter will be
broiglit up at a future meeting.
The road froTi the state park at

Itasca to Bemidji Is in excellent con-
dition and with some work it is be-
lieved a good road can be made be-
tween Bemidji and Shevlin. It was
sugge.«»ted Wednesday that If it took
raoie than one day to repair the road
the business men should keep at It

until It Is in good condition. The work
to be done will consist of filling in
bad places, draining holes and brush-
ing right-of-way.
A vote of thanks, in the form of a

resolution, will be sent to Lieut. Earle
A. Barker of the Bemidji division of

j

the Minnesota naval militia for the
service he has given his country.

I
Lieut. Barker is president of the Com-

I

mercial club and has been a leader in
the work of developing this city and
vi.-inity. The committee on resolutions
is composed of W. I'. Dyer. A. P.
Ritchie and Attorney Montrevllle J.

1 Brown.
! Another resolution of thanks for
their efforts In obtaining the appro-
priation of the Bemidji normal school
will be sent to the members of the
Minnesota legislature and boosters
throughout the state who gave their
support to the proposition.

ONTONAGON PLANS

MUCH ROAD WORK

to help with chores that otherwise
would mean labor until far Into the
evening for a farmer. Another feature

j
is that pupils will not have to spend
the hottest hours of a summer in the
schoolroom.

HILL'S ESTATE TO PAY
BIG INHERITANCE TAX

St. Paul, Minn., April 26.—The estate
of the late James J. Hill, subject to
probate In Minnesota, Is valued at
$61,179,889.68, according to a rejtort of
the appraisers filed in probfite court
here late . yesterday. Of this, $1,378,-
779.63 Is real estate and the remainder
iiersonal property. The largest inher-
itance tax evei* levied In Minnesota
win be paid by the estate cither today
or Friday, it was announced, a provi-
sional payment of $1,489,370 being
agreed upon in order to avoid payment
of Interest pending final settlement of
tlie estate, this amount to be subject
to later revision If necessary.

^V .^

S' ffi

<^r,,.y

"As
light

As a

Feather"
<^^-

"Talk about lieht,

fluffy, tempting and
wholesome Jelly Rolls,

Cakes,Biscuit8and other

good thix^sl My! but

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
certainly beats the band
for sure results — for

purity, economy and
i^holesomc bakings.
Tell your mother to try

Calumet Baking Pow-
der on the money-back

guarantee."

A'/o Cut Btk Frtt—
Sii tllf im r*umd Can.

:iNQ

*5TKADEBYTH£TRUSiL

Ontonagon. Mich., April 26.—Onto-
nagon plans on extensive road building
this year and has ju;<t let contracts
amounting to over $160,000. The big-
gest road building job ever awarded in
this county went to James Latteral of
Marquette, who will surface Ave mtles
of road south from Ontonagon river
42.000 yards; grade six miles north of
Bruces crossing, 22,000 yards, and
grade five miles from the Houghton
county line.
The Smith-Sparks Construction com-

pany of Houghton secured the largest
of the .^ix road contracts, the grading
of the five miles of road south from
the Ontonagon river. Other successful
bidders for the grading contracts are:
For the six miles of grading north

of Bruces crossing, Hilli & Alll, Iron-
wood: grading of five miles from the
Houghton county line, James Peters,
Ironwood; grading 31.000 yards north
from tlogebic county line, J. E. Mc-
.Vicholas, Marenl.^no, Mich.; grading
12,000 yards, east through Bergland
township from CJogebic county line,
.lames Peters, Ironwood.

MANAHAN SCORES ROAD
LAWS OF MINNESOTA

Thief River Falls, Minn., April 26
(Special to The Herald.)—A special
UTceting of the farmers who have been
protesting the establishment of Judi-
cial Ditch No. 3S was held at the Com-
mercial clubrooms here last night and
was addressed by Attorney James
Manahan and Thomas Sullivan, who
have been retained to fight the case be-
fore Judge Stanton at Bemidji. Mr.
Manahan stated that the present ditch
laws are so loosely drawn that they
permit "a half baked engineer to form

,
an alliance with a contractor and make

i

the farmer pay the freight."
Mr. Sullivan stated that there would

be twenty-six objections to the juris-
diction of the court and twenty-three
objections to the merits of the case and
twenty-one objections to the assess-
ments and methods of levying of the
assessments.

EFFICIENCY COMMISSION
IN NORTH DAKOTA

Bismarck, N. D., April 26.—Governor
Lynn J. Frazier has named North Da-
kota's efficiency commission to act
during the war, and to investigate
acreage and yield conditions of food-
stuffs in the state as follows:
The commission is composed of six-

teen: John H. Worst, former head of
the. state agricultural college, now of
New Rockford, W. R. Porter of Fargo,
J. M. Still of Beach, Horace Bagley of
Towner, Oscar Seller of Jamestown,
Mrs. Mary Darrow Welble of Fargo,
Mrs. Mildred D. Vick of Cavallter. M. V.
Boody of Fargo, representing the
Farmers' Equity, D. E. Shipley of Bis-
marck, representing the Farmers'
union, Howard R. Wood, speaker of the
house of the Fifteenth assembly, rep-
resenting the Nonpartisan league, O. !

O. MoraTl of Surrey, representing ' the
Grange.

The men are accused of fleecing Al-
bert Carson, Fargo, of $800, on a fake
race horse game several months ago.

Montana Uuntinr Storjr.
Columbia Falls, Mont., April 26.

—

Chance Beebe, a well known hunter
on the North Fork, killed eleven
lions, eleven coyotes and a number of

. other predatory animals during the

I

winter. The lion skins are beautiful
specimens and purchasers are prepar-
ing them for ornaments.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

wm
^^?'

FOURTEEN RECRUITS .

LEAVE THIEF RIVER

Thief River Falls, Minn., April 26.
(Special to The Herald.)—Fourteen re.
crults, eight for the Federalized Min-
nesota National Guards, five for thenavy and one for the officers' training
camp, were given an enthusiastic fare-
well at the Auditorium last night Iby
nearly 2,000 people and by a great
crowd at the station. Sergeant Gates
and Private Nash left with the recruits
last night. Quartermaster Oliver of thenavy and Corporal Croomler of the
regular army will remain a few days
longer to get more recruits. The rooms
of the Commercial club have been
turned Into a recruiting station and Is
crowded all day by young men and
boys anxious to enlist. Meetings are
being held there nightly to arouse fur-
ther enthusiasm.

BORDER CITY SCHOOLS
RAISE AMERICAN FLAG

International Falls. Minn., April 26.—The beautiful and impressive cere-
mony of raising the Stars and Stripes
to the top of the new flag pole erected
In the schoolhouse grounds was cele-
brated yesterday by the pupils under
the direction of Supt. Mclnture. High
school boys pulled the halyard that
carried the flag aloft and all saniv "The
Star Spangled Banner" and "America"
as Old Glory flapped to the breezes.

ATTEMFTTo'WRECK
TROOPTRAIN FAILED

Iron River, Mich.. April 26.—How an
attempt to ditch a southbound North-
western passenger train, carrying fifty
National Guardsmen, was frustrated
Sunday night, has been made known
here.

Allen Gobart, section foreman, dis-
covered about 4 o'clock that all the
spikes had been removed from a Tall
near the Palatka station. He quickly
set flags and torpedoes, but his men
had the rail made fast again a few
minutes before the train arrived.

ANTI-CIGARETTE BILL
KILLED IN WISCONSIN

Madison. Wis.. April 26.—The Brad-
ley bill to repeal the state fire law
was killed In the assembly yesterday
60 to 40.
The Grell Substitute to the anti-

cigarette bill was killed, 52 to 32. thus
disposing of anti-cigarette legislation
in the house for this session.
The state highway bill was given

final passage. 73 to 13. and went to

F. T. CUTHBERT.
Devils Lake, N. D., April 26—The

candidacy of F. T. Cuthbert of this
city, for congress to succeed the late
H. T. Helgeson, was indorsed Monday
evening at a well attended meeting In
the courthouse at which Henry Hale
presided as ^halrman and F. J. Tray-
nor as secretary. Bema/ks were made
by J. A. Haig. H. G. Mlddaugh, Ed-
ward Flynn, George Juergens, F. H.
Oehler, P\ J. Traynor and Henry Hale,
all of whom Indorsed Mr. Cuthbert's
candidacy and enthusiastically pledged
their ."upport. Mr. Cuthbert was ,^

candidate for congress against Mr.
Helgeson last year, making an espe-
cially strong campaign against So-
cialism.

Ashland—The Ashland stockholders
of the Skead Development company
which controls a gold mining property
in Canada will have a meeting in
this city next Monday evening. Dr.
A. E. Costello of Spooncr, secretary of
the company, wUl explain the pro-
gress of development at the mine.
Eau Claire—Lovlna Barbar former-

ly of Eau Claire, died at Madison, S.

D.. April 20 of heart failure. Nine of
the deceased's relatives passed
through Eau Claire Tuesday with the
remain.1 en route to Osseo, Wis., where
several members of her family are
burled.
Independence—Winners In the ora-

torical contest of Trempealeau and
Jackson county schools were: Hixton
first. Whitehall second, and Inde-
pendence third. In the declamatory
contest Blair won first place. Inde-
pendence second, and Whitehall third.
Wausau — The Marathon county

sanatorium for the treatment of tu-
berculosis has been formally opened
and already has received several
patients. The sanatorium Is one of
the most modern In the state and cost
$75,000.
Milwaukee—City Sealer F. C. Jans-

sen has received a letter from Former
Mayor David S Rose dated Tientsin.
China, Jan. 29. The former mayor
saye that Mrs. Rose gave a muslcale
in Pekln to an audience of 100 Chinese
and foreigners. He writes that the
Milwaukee party has been lavishly
entertained and that from a business
point of view the trip has been suc-
cessful.
Wausau—The Wausau Rotary club

has announced that it will take care
of and pay premiunrs on all fraternal
and old line accident, life and fire In-
surance policies carried by any one
from Wausau or viclnli.v who has or
may hereafter enlist In the local mili-
tary o "ganlzatlons or the regular
arn^y or navy.

ning. but the bullet glanced from a rib
and she was only slightly Injured. Do-
mestic troubles are said to have been
the cause of her act.
Laurium—An addition to the mount-

ed rifles has been organized here with
the following officers: President,
James T. Fisher; secretary, Herbert M,
George; commander. Jacob Wagner;
committee on organization, J. P. Peter-
mann. John Tlnetti, James V, Wiggins.
Houghton — Lawrence E. Wallace,

memlBer of the Houghton Light Infan-
try who arrived home on a furlough
because of his mother's illnes.s, last
Friday, and met death In an automo-
bile accidefit on Saturday, was buried
Tuesday afternoon at Forest Hill cem-
etery with military honors.
Negaunee—Charles Tuomi, aged 30

years, died Tuesday In the Negaunee
hospital where he has been confined
for the last few days with pneumonia.
Mr. Tuomi owned a farm north of the
city where he lived with his wife and
child.
Marquette — Miss Elizabeth Kitts,

formerly of Marquette, who has re-
sided in Duluth for the last few months
and was burled there Wednesday was
survived by a nephew. Shields Mc-
Carthy of Minneapolis, a niece, Mrs.
Thomas Shea, Marquette, two grand-
nieces, Mrs. F. A. Sheridan, Duluth, and
Mr,s. E. L. Boyle. Virginia. Minn., and
two grandnephews. Grover McCarthy,
Duluth. and Charles McCarthy, Minne-
apolis.

Ishpeming—The fire department was
called to the Hayden home on Oak
street Monday afternoon to extinguish
a blaze which was caused by the gaso-
line torch of a tinsmith, who was work-
ing on the roof of the house, exploding
and scattering the gasoline on the
shingles which caught fire. This firewas extinguished before any damagewas done, however, Carl Holgren was
slightly burned from the explosion
Marquette — The city commission

voted $25 for Memorial day to thepjand Army of the Republic, approved
the saloon bonds and awarded a con-
tract to Gust Anderson and Sons for
the construction of approximately
3,500 feet of cement curb and side-
walks.

the governor for his signature. This
measure provides for the construction

j
of 5.000 miles of trunk line highway

' sy.stern by co-operation of Federal,
I

state and county aid.
The senate pass.d the bill for a

j

convict farm in Northern Wisconsin
I
on the state forest reserves.
Other bills passed:
Abolishing trading atamps in Wis-

consin except such as bear cash valu-
ation.
County boards to suggest income

tax as.«essors.
Farmers and labor representation

on boards of university and normal
regents.

GIRL STEERS CAR
AND LOSES LIFE

Fergus Falls. Minn., April 26.—Miss
Winnifred Wells was Instantly killed

Tuesday night near Hennlng when, in
company with another young woman
and two young men. she started for a
ride in an automobile and attempted to
steer the car. It wobbled and the
young man sitting bcsldo her tried to
take the wheel. The car then turned
over. Hazel Reeve suffered a broken
collar bone. The boys escaped Injury.

PENH^SULA BRIEFS

DAKOTA BRIEFS

make their home In BemldJJ
Moorhead—Mrs. M. E. Grannan while

clearing off a table ran a needle Into
the palm of hor hand. The needlewent clear Into the center of the hand
and then turned. She was rushed to
the Moorhead hospital where doctors
worked for an hour before extracting
the steel. Barring blood poisoning,
she will recover.
Crookston—Arrangements are per-

fected for the patriotic parade to be
held In Crookston Tuesday. Mav 1. in
conjunction with the big Patriotic day
exercises. All military organizations
will be represented in the parade and
several fraternal societies will bo
present in bodies. Floats, decorated
automobiles and patriotic mottoes will
also feature the demonstration.
Bemidji—Bemidji gets $76,000 as a

starter for its proposed normal school.
This is final, the omnibus educational
bill having passed through the hands
of Governor Burngulst and receiving
his signature. The $76,000 will be
available July 31, next year, and this,
together with the $25,000 already ap-
propriated will give Bemidji an ap-
propriation of $1()0,000 for a starter
Brainerd—G. F. Mitchell left Tues-

day for Madison, Wis., to attend the
funeral of his mother who died at
Mazomanle. She was 84 years of age
and her death was caused by Infirm-
ities of old age.
East Grand Forks—A civilian aux-

iliary corps, formed of East Grand
Forks citizens, may be organized In
this city In the near future, according
to plans being made at the present
time. A m1iss meeting of the citizens
to organize the corps may be called
by Mayor C. J. Kelleher In the course
of a few days.
Moorhead—The county commission-

ers and Eric Martinson, county road
superintendent, have arranged to have
teams at work on the bad spots on
the Moorhead-Hawley road. These
tfams will help automobiles and other
vehicles through without charge.

ifi^

CHtCAOO

DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN
HELPS RURAL SCHOOLS
Green Bay. Wis., April 26.—Inaug-

uration of the daylight saving plan In
rural schools of the state may tend
partly to relieve the problem of labor
shortage on farms, according to the i

reports of parents of pupils attending
.school la District No. 3, Brown county,
where the plan has been in effect since
March 20.
On that date the school, a new one,

was opened with Miss Anna Lund aa
teacher. Miss Lund conceived the idea
of opening school at 8 a. m.. shortening
the noon hour to fifty minutes and dis-
missing the class at 2:30 p. m. instead
of 4 o'clock.

I

Under the plan children are enabled
|

Also on Arms. Scratched Almost

Night and Day. Turned to Crusts

and Disfigured. Tremendous Burn-

ing. Cuticura Healed. Cost $2.00.

"A little rash of pimples came on my
hands and arm s, and later spread to my
shoulders and face. It itched and burned

intensely which caused
me to scratch almost
nijjht and day. The
pimples then turned to

yellow crusts causing
great pain when 1

washed. I was disfig-

ured for the time and
could not possibly put

my hands in water. At night I barely
shut my eyes on account of the terrible

itching and tremendous burning.

"I sent for a free sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. I noticed a great
improvement so I purchased more, and
when I used two boxes of Cuticura
Ointment and four cakes of Cuticura
Soap I was healed completely

,

" (Signed)
Miss Hattie \V. Selke, 6024 Justine St.,

Chicago, 111., Sept 2, 1916.

If you have a poor complexion im-
prove it by using Cuticura Soap daily
and Cuticura Ointment occasionally.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Bogton." Sold everywhere.

To AiisUt in Land Snnk.
St. Paul, Minn.. April 26.—Samuel N.

Reep of the mortgage loan department
of the Minnesota Loan %nd Trust com-
pany. Minneapolis, ywrterday was ap-
pointed assistant secretary of the Fed-
eral land bank of St. Paul. Mr. Reep
formerly was a professor of economics
at the University of Minnesota.

^
Second District Editors Elect.

Mankato. Minn.. April 26.-^The post-
poned midwinter meeting of the Second
District Editorial association elected
Robert Foi rest of Lake Wilson, presi-
dent; Herman W. Halslet of St. James,
vice president; Mrs. Bess M. Wilson of
Redwood Falls, secretary, and W. F.
Mahler of Springfield-, treasurer. The
association went on record as favoring
a minimum charge of $1.60 a year for
subscription rates of weekly newspa-
pers.

Montana Seeks Natlonai Loanit.
Helena, Mont.. April 26.—Seventy-

eight associations for the handling of
national farm loans have already been
organized in Montana, and as each Is
to be provided with a minimum of $20,-
000, a total of $1,500,000 will thus be
brought Into these communities for
farming development.

Calumet—Esther, the 18 months' old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slp-
pola, residing on a farm near Section
19. of Calumet township, died Tuesday
morning of typhoid fever after one
day's illness. The funeral was held
Tuesday afternoon.
Ripley—The Mineral Range switch

engine attached to several cars went
onto the siding near the Houghton
Lumber company mill here to allow a
freight train to pass on the main line.
A box car on the rear of the train at-
tached to the switch engine left the
rails, went through the brick walls of
the boiler room, broke the front of the
boilers, steam pipes and damaged the
feed pump. The accident put the mill
out of commission and work will be
suspended for several days or until
such time as repairs can be made.
Hancock—Plans for the big meeting

to be held under the auspices of the
Copper County Odd Fellows' associa-
tion at Calumet on May 6 are progress-
ing favorably. Arrangements have
been made for a special train to leave
Palnesdale at 6:45. Houghton at 6:16
and Hancock at 6:20 to convey the
members to Calumet on this occasion.
Lake Linden—Mrs. Arthur Johnson

of Tamarack Mills attempted to shoot
herself with a revolver Monday eve-

Pjirgo, N. D.—Mrs. Aurilla Knapp. 87.
died here at the home of her daughter
Mrs. William Mangold. Sunday, deathcoming on the anniversary of her birth. '

r»«^«
^^'^^ ''°'" '" New York April 22,

1830. coming West with her family in
1881 and settling near Lisbon N. D
! Ive sons and one daughter survive.
Burial was Wednesday.
Bismarck, N. D.—Governor Frazier

announces that he will go to Wash-
ington April 30 to attend a conference
called by the Federal trade commis-
sion, which Is to determine methods of
procuring large crops and the proper
distribution of the same

Willlston, N. D.—The contract for the
construction of the Hedderich block In
this city, has been let to W. W. Hor-
n«l?'

Waucondo. 111., to cost about $6fi -

Se t 1
"^^^^ '^ ^° ^^ completed by

Minot. N. D.—Frank H. Hayes. GreatNorthern engineer, whose dead bodywas found floating In the Mouse river,met death accidentally, according to
the verdict of the coroner's Jury It Isbelieved Hayes fell from a bridge Hewas well known in this section
Bismarck, N. D—MaJ. Dana Wright,

in command of the Second batalllon.
the only unit of the First regiment ofNorth Dakota so far called Into theFederal service, has established ba-
talllon headquarters at Camp Frazier
^ 1«® ^^YJ^^' '^^"^P «t the Northern
Pacific bridge across the Missouri
river, near here, has been named.
Grand Forks. N. D.—The annualmeeting of the Great Northern Veter-

ans' association has been set for June
11 and 12 at Glacier National park anda large delegation of veteran GrandForks railroad men Is expected to at-tend the gathering.

^^*IL"°'.i
^*- '^—'^^- A. O. Steele, headof the department of education of theUniversity of West Virginia, has beennamed to relieve Dr. A. G. Crane aspresident of the Mlnot normal duringthe time the latter will spend In com-pleting his studies for the Ph. D de-gree at Columbia.

Devils Lake. N. D.—The second com-munity sing was a splendid success inthe point of enthusiasm. The programwas well received. The first two songgatherings have been such successes
that Supt. Nelson Sauvaln announces
that In the fall they will be held reg-
ularly. *

ConarrcRational Meeting.
Anamoose, N. D.. April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The annual meeting
of the Mouse River Congregational as-
sociation opened here yesterday and
will end Friday, the program being one
of the best ever proposed for the or-
ganization.

^ __
ApiMlntcd on Dental Board.

Bismarck, N. D., April 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Dr. W. K. Hocking.
Devils Lake, has been reappointed as

j

a member of the state dental board,
for a five-year period. He was recom-
mended to Governor Frazier for ap-
pointment by the North Dakota Den-
tal asfcciatlon.

i

Buy Bemidji Hotel.
Bemidji. Minn., April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Frens Svenson and
Leo Erickson of Leonard have pur-
chased the Grand Central hotel and will
take possession May 1. They pur-
chased the building from A. P. White
and C. M. Bacon four months ago, but
William Dugas, who then operated the
hotel, obtained a lease from the new
owners until May 1.

'—'

Farro Swindler Convicted.
•Fargo. N. D.. April 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Floyd M. Knottz. alia*
Whitoy, alias Martin Knox, wanted
here for parllclpatlori in a fake race
trick ganshllng gamp, hcs been con-
victed In Houston. Tex., of larceny.
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Two Splendid
Things

On« is plenty of open-
afar exercisa.

If you can't get all of
that you should, it's all

the more important that
you should hare the
other tried-and-true rwn>
edy for a torpid lirer and
bowels that ^don't act
freely and naturally.

Tak* oiM pUl •wry aicbt;
ni«r« only wmb yea'r* mre it's

necessary.
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Colorless facns often show the
absence of Iron in tke blood.

Carter's Iron Pills
will help this condition.
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MINNESOTA BRffiFS]
fat. Cloud—The new high school,considered one of the finest In this

sect. on win be formally opened anddedicated next Monday morning State
Inspector C H. Banies, former St.Cloud super ntendent, and State Supt
C. G. Schulz have promised to be
present.
Rochester-The board of education

has decided to plow unused land ad-
jacent to the Holmes, Northrop andEdison schools, and permit residents
In the vicinity of the buildings tohave the use of the land provided they
plant potatoes or onions and care for
their property.

Little Falls—Earl Gordon, son of Mrand Mrs. George Gordon, who enlisted
In the navy at Minneapolis, has been
sent to the navy's electrical school atNew York city to take a course of
training. He enlisted as an electri-
cian.
Fergus Falls—Commissioner Andrew

Johnson of Eastern has tendered his
resignation as county commissioner
from the Fourth district, and the
chairmen of the town boards and pres-
idents of the village councils of the
district will meet In this city May 1
to elect his successor. Mr. Johnson
resigned to become postmaster at
Parkers Prairie.-
Anoka—A committee Is arranging

for a patriotic rally to be held InAnoka Friday evening at the Green
theater. Frank M. Nye. Director A D
Wilson, chairman of the state food
committee, and several local citizens
win give patriotic addresses.
BemldJI—Leon Horsman and Miss

Elizabeth Elschen, both of Bemidji,
were married Saturday by Judge of
Probate J. E. Harris. They were at-
tended by Harry Horsman. a brother
of the groom, and Miss Maggie
O'Groske. Mr. and Mrs. Horsman will

The Charm
of a Clear
Complexion
T^HE clear pink
* and white of a per-

fect complexion ftoes hand
in hand with ftood health.
Many mnddy complexions
can be traced directly to the
condition of the possessor's
eliminative system.

It is impossible to
over-estimate the im-
portance of a frequent, peri-
odical flushing ofthe system with

PLUTO
America'* Phync

It is a mistake to lose
the charm and fresh-
ness of youthwhen you can
ward off premature old a^
by the use ofPLUTO Water—Nature's own remedy for
occasional and chronic con-
stipation.

Bottled at E^«nch
Lick Spring end
for sale at your
drog^'s.

Your Physidan
Prescribes It

—J.-
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IBaseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLDk
TiriMiviS GOLF" ^ TRAP SHOOTING \J^

Wrestling

Boxing

PHENOMENAL COLORED PITCHER

MAY BE SIGNED BY DULUTH

STAR BACKSTOP WILL

CATCH fOR VIRGINIA

rORM[R DULUTHIAN IN

KANSAS CITY SPORTS

Manager O'Brien Now in

Communication With Big

Bill Donaldson.

Bcnnv Kauff of the New York Giants.

Ehmke went to Detroit from Syra-

cuse last season and proceeded to

burn up the league. He won three out

of four eames and erratic support cost

Duluth Must Have On«

Premier Chucker; Other

Sport Gossip.

him the defeat. Ehmke, like

was in the Federal league
"He's bigger,

Kauff,

has more

low

*
Realizing that he must have at least

one twirler who will be able to

opposing teams to a reasonably

8<ore if his crew is going to be up m
the race ^or the flag in the week-end

»ad Sunday league which the Mesaba

ringe cities and Duluth have entered,

rarbv O'Brien is now negotiating with

pftch^er BUI Donaldson, the big colored

heaver who chucks for the All-Nations

^'iri.'pSSrthat there is not a bet-

t.J\^wi?ler than Donaldson outsi^d^e of

work any

a terror to batsmen

^.t>b-- - stuff and
will^ bother" any bather he faces." said

Kauff in an interview given put in

Philadelphia. Ehmke, who is built Uke
the late Addie Joss, has a most de-

ceiving delivery and his side arm, lasi

ball has proven
this spring.

Darcy Still Barred.

Disregarding the fact that Les Darcy
has joined the reserves of the Amer-
ican array aviation corps. Old Man
Gloom is still stalking the Australian,

hold i It was generally believed that when
Darcy showed a willingness to fight

for Uncle Sam that all of the charges
of being a slacker would be forever
forgotten. _ ^, -.^^
Yesterday Governor James M. cox

of Ohio issued an order forbidding the
Darcy-George Chip fight which was
scheduled to be held at loungstown
on May 12.

Ji^'S^i^lS^^^th-ccrJ.non-like^l^d
and has the endurance to woi k any

distance. Aside from his wojk on th
^ni^o.ATi i>s i->nt» of tn»j greaiebL

hits the

BASEBALL STANDINGS

slab Donaldson is one of the greatest

i\

National League.

Now York
St. Louis .

Chicago .

.

Won.
, 8
, 9

8
6
7

, 6

V

GameM Today.
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
No other game scheduled.

Yesterday's ReMnlt.t.

Boston. 6; Brooklyn. 6. (12 innings)
New York, 9; Philadelphia, 8.

Pittsburgh, 10; St. Louis. 8.

Chicago, 4; Cincinnati, 2.

American League.

atifkers in the country. He
od piU with beautiful regularity and

^
rearly all of his drives are for extra

. jjogjoj, _
baes T 1, I

Cincinnati
In" the several games that he has pj^tg^urgh

vrorked against the strong Hibbing
, Brooklyn 3

team in past years. Donaldson has fair-
. I'hiladelphia 3

lyTtood'^the sturdy range stickers on

their evebrows. It has been said that

in he has to do to defeat Brady's Colts

U to throw his glove into the Park
Possessing a nice disposition and a

irillingness to work for a reasonable

Sary Donaldson looks like the best

l.et thkt O'Brien has li.'!ted in his dope

ook. Unless the Dublin Dook can

jdgn up a pitcher of the caliber of the

Chicago colored marvel it is going to

• c:ost him a heap of money to build up

his team to sufficient strength to suc-

cessfully combat Virginia, Hibbing and
Ohisholm. ,. ^ „ , ,, x»i™.
With such men as Newt Randall Big

.foe Fautsch. Jerry Edmunds. Big Chief

Williams. Carroll and Dwight Booth to

face a pitcher must have a real heart.

A.nd" it is said, Chisholm has an even

stronger crew than Hibbing. The ad-

aition of Outfielders Jude and Shaw has

oluRged every week spot that existed

in the Chisholm lineup of last .'reason

Jude is a former Cincinnati National

player while Shaw comes froni the old

Cleveland association team. Both are

said to be mighty swatter.<5. The ad-

dition of Vigerist to the Chisholm out-

er gardens will also serve to strength-

en both the offensive and defensive

power of the Tramontin forces.

Word comes from the range today

that Hibbing and Chisholm will stage

an exhibition game next Sunday, per-

haps at Hibbing. Plans for a game
here next Sunday at Athletic park be-

tween the Duluth city team and the

Morgan Park nine received a severe

jolt by the visitation of yesterdays
blizzard; but if there is plenty of sun-
shine and wind between now and Sun- :"-,ViV <i

dav it is probable that the grounds Lo«'l^L*.V?

will be in shape for play.

Lost.
2
6
6
4
6
9
7
7

Pet. I

.800

.643

.571 '

.55tt

.538
!

.357

.300

.300

Sunday has been indefinitely POSt

poned. Morgan Park and the Duluth

City team, which were booked to con-
test in th4 first game of. the year, will

probably do some practice work next

Sunday if the respective managers can

find a dry lot. -.Mtv,
Darby O'Brien has arranged witti

Lieut. Langdon of Minneapolis to drill

his recruits in military /^ork and the

first instructions will be Bi^en next

Sunday if weather conditions warrant.

It is O'Brien's intention to have his

players in readiness for war shouia

the government call upon }}}^^j.,„.^„
Ten of the players on the O Brien

squad reported to him last evening at

the Rex hotel in the West end. The
meeting took the form of a smoker
during which the coming season i^as

discussed from variou s angle s.

PARK POINT QUINT IN-

WINOVERY.M.C.A.
The Park Point basket ball team l>aa

lust closed a most successful season,

having won twelve of the fifteen games
on its schedules. The final game of

the year was played last evening «t

the Y. M. C. A. gym. when the Park
Pointers defeated the lY" ^enior team
by the lopsided score of 24 to (

.
While

the size of the score would indicate a

wild and woolly contest, the game was
really featured by some remarkably
fast playing.

, , .

The only teams that have been able

to win from Park Point this year were
the Denfeld, Cathedral and Lincoln
high school quints.

,

The lineup in last evening s game
follows:
Park Point— Y. M

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

Bennette.

I

rec

FRED ANTHONY.
n securing Fred Anthony to do the

eiving the management of the \ ir-

Statesginia baseball, team, which^wiH ^repj-^^ _„„_^.^-^^ .

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

Sunday^'eague thk'rhas been formed, is
j
leagues

narticularty fortunate. Anthony is Mr. Johns

RAY C. JOHNS.
Ray C. Johns, former well known

Duluth promoter of amateur sports,

who did more to advance athletic

pastimes than any other young
_
man

who has resided here, is now taking a

prominent part in amateur baseball at

Kansas City, where he has charge of

the sporting goods department of the

largest store of its kind in that city.

Recently Mr. Johns organized a

municipal baseball league in Kansas
City and Is now serving as chairman
of the membership committee. While
in Duluth. he organized the greatest

amateur hockey team in the United
that year and built up and

-

'

baseball

rf H.' Brown
Casey « ^- Chevere
Con(ns . . . .c R- Burns
Ande"rlon :.' .'

!
.'

! i . rg Mitchell

Sibbald 1& Annand

NARCOTICS VALUED
AT $500,000 SEIZED

Won.
Chicago 9

Boston 7

New York »

Cleveland |
St. Louis f
Philadelphia »

Washington *

Detroit 3

Gamen Today.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.

Yesterday's Renultn.
Philadelphia. 4; New York. 2.

Boston, 5; Washington. 4.

Cleveland. 4; Chicago, 1.

American Association.

Won.
Indianapolis. 12
Kansas City '

Milwaukee 5

Lost, Pet.
3 .750
4 .636
4 .600
6 .500

. 5 .455
7 .417
7 .364
8 .273

Fo^Jked^'upon as; o-ne^f the very^ best

catchers in independent hall. As de

from his ability as a receiver, Fred can

swit the old apple for further orders.

is a brother to Fred
Johns, salesman for the Rust-Parker
wholesale grocery
city.

company of this

Columbui* 5

Minneapolis 3

St. Paul 2

Toledo ^

ost. Pet.
3 .800
3 .700
3 .625
6 .643
8 .885
6 .333
7 222
7 .222

Games* Today.
Milwaukee at Columbus.
Kan.=:as City at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Indianapolis.

St. Paul at Toledo.

Yeaterday'n RcwiltJi.

Louisville, 7; Kansas City. 5.

Indianapolis. 7: Minneapolis. 1.

U. p. to Have Baseball.

Following the example of Northern

Minne.<^ota cities, a quartet of prosper-

ous towns in the Upper Peninsula of

Michigan are planning on forniing a
four-club baseball league which will

play Saturday and Sunday ball. The
cities named for the new circuit are
Escanaba, Gladstone, Negaunee and
Ishpeming. . . ,

Action has already been taken in

Escanaba to form a club and officers

and a manager have been chosen. The
officers are now combing the larger

cities of the Middle West for buttery

talent. ^

Will Fight or Talk.

Kid McCoy and Battling Nelson have
made ai>piication to enlist in the regi-

ment Col. Theodore Roosevelt is novr

forming. Aside from being excellent

mau
Cham

wo"u?d be'sure'no"talk\he"i;"tTer "out
|
otherbase' on balls before the inning

of fighting Perhans the weight ques- I closed. Ruth forced in a run in the

tion would be their line of argument sixth, when he gave three passes

or the size of the guns might furnish was his fourth straight pitching^ vic-

a reasonable ground to cancel a bat-
j tory. Each

after the first two local men had sin-

gled. Doyle went into the air after

Thorpe's line drive, got it with hs
bare hand and completed a double

play. Vaughn was effective in the

fficaio ^.Tf.=
. 1 2 1 0-4 • "7- ^2

cfnchfn^ati' • • • • • 1 1 0-2 112
Batteries—Vaughn and Elliott, Wil-

son; Schneider , Ell e r and Huhn.

Pittsburgh 10* St. Louis 8.

St Louis, Mo., April 26—Pittsburgh
rallied in the tenth yesterday and beat

St Louis, 10 to 8. Pittsburgh batted

Meadows from the box in the first

getting four runs. St. Louis took the

fead in the seventh when Gonzales,

batting for McAuley, hit a honie run.

scoring Cruise ahead of him. Singles

bv" Schulte and Fischer, with Long's

c?ror and an Infield out tied the score

fn the ninth. In the tenth, Carey

doubled. Schulte was passed. Hinch

scoJmg both schulte and Hinchman.

pm's'burgh ..40110 00013-1013 2

«t T oulf 110300200 1—8 14 6

^'•Batteries-Miller, Cooper, Carlson

and Fischer; Meadows,
Snyder. ^

plot ready for seeding.
"

"But there'll be trouble about
^
the

ground rules, mind what I'm tellln ye.

Shall a man who slices his brassie shot

into the cab"bagcs be allowed to drop

back on the fair green? Or shall he

play It as It lies and make the cabbages
into slaw with his midiron?

'

FREIMUTHS HAVE PENNANT.

Department Store Bowlers Cop Flag

in Commercial League.

Standlns of the Teams.
AV^on. Lost.

Freimuth 60 22

Boston Lunch J" ^^
Duluth Photo -. 35 ^7
Glass Block ^3 da

Woodruff Lmb. Co ii »^
Kenney-Anker 29 iS

Pet.
.610
.500
.486
.458
.458
.403

AMERICAN LfAGUE

Watson and

Boston 5; Washington 4.

Boston. Mass., April 26.—Ayers of

Washington weakened in the seventn
yesterdav and pa.=£ed four men in suc-

cession, forcing in the tying run. After

Boston 6; Brooklyn 6.

Brooklyn, N. Y. April 26.--Brooklyn

nnd Boston battled to a 6-to-6 t'welve

fnnine tie in their first clash of the

LeaLo^ Vesterday. fix pitchers were

used Marquard and Rudolph stariea

KiVt both oroved ineffective.

the locals rallied

Kf tie^d fn'the" eighth with a double

Iteal Thirty-tw^o players —» "s^d

in the contest

took the lead In the seventh, but Bos-
looK iiic

,'^"^i.„ „»„v,tv, with a double
were used

Score: ^- ^- ^•

T, *^„ 002 012 010 000—6 11 3

and Moy.-rs. Miller.

. With the pennant of the Commer-

!fn "/id !
cial Bowling league ^I'^'^^dy hl°"fina^the great Freimuth team, the rinai

games of the season will be rolled this

evening at the Wold-Gray alleys.
^

All of the Interest in this evening s

contests will center In a competition

for second place In the league and, It

Is believed, the Duluth Photos have a

good chance to cop. The Bostons have

I hard evening ahead of them for

they are slated to go into battle

against the Freimuths and It would
not surprise the fans if the latter

crew should take three in a row.
Playing last evening. In regularly

scheduled games, the Boston Lunch
took two out of three from the Ken-
ney-Ankers. 4he Woodruff Lumber
company won the odd game from the

Duluth Photo-Engravers and tne

Freimuths captured all games In play
against the Glass Block.
The Commercial league has had an

excellent season and all of the six

teams have bowled in high form.

New York, April 26.—Narcotic drugs,

said to be valued at $500,000. smug-

gled into the United States from Eng-

land and Canada, have been seized by

the internal revenue officers in two

apartments in this city and taken to

the custom house, police headquarters

announced last night. Two young Rus-

sians are under arrest charged
_
with

having the drugs in their possession.

The seizure followed th.e arrest of

the Russians, who described themselves

Ls Max Klrshon, 27 years old, a moving
Picture operator, and Jack Malaga,

sarne age, a painter. They are charged

with vioiation of the Harrison drug

^^The smugglers conducted the Illegal

traffic on a wholesale business basis

which had reached such proportions

that a monopoly virtually had been es-

^^The^'tJkfflc, it is believed, extended

to nearby states, particularly New Jer-

sey Internal revenue officeTs it was
learned, traced Kirshon and Malaga for

"' Mo?l" than 3,000 ounces of narcotics

were found in the trunks belonging to

the men.

Fllrkertail Arbor Day.
Bismarck, N. D., April 26 —(Special

ta The Herald.)—Governor Lynn Fia-

zler has Issued a proclarnation desig-

nating Mav 4 as Arbor day in. North
Dakota, asking that the occasion be

generally observed by the planting of

trees and shrubs, and by exercises in

the public schools which will inocu-

late in youth an appreciation '"r

bird-life.

Detroit. Mich.—Eddie Cicotte. the De-

troit boy. who has been twirling splen-

did ball for the Chicago Amer'cans and

who recently pitched a no-hit. no-run

game at St. Louis, told friends here

that he did not know he was holding

the Browns hitless until Informed by a

teammate In the seventh inning.

"One of the fellows asked me if the

official scorer allowed a St. Louis

player a hit on a fumble by Gand'l"

said Cicotte^ "I asked him what dif-

ference it *ade, and h^ told me. I

found out that Gandil had been given

^""rhen'^'l started to pitch. It was the

first time I had put across a no-mt

game in ten years in the -big league.

I can quit now and t)e satisfied^

Cicotte upset an old baseball tra-

dition by following up his no-^it per-

formance with another victory. It is

generally held that a no-hlt game
spoils defeat . for the pitcher on his

next "out," but Cicotte went right back

at St Louis a few days later and was
returned victor, 5 to 2, giving seven

hits.
^ , ^

Bloomington, Ind.—The question of

whether athletics will be continued at

Indiana university has been '-eft to the

board of trustees of the institution to

determine. The athletic board of con-

trol decided that if athletics should be

discontinued it would be bccauss of

reasons that have nothing to do with
athletics and that it did not come with-

in their jurisdiction. The board made
no recommendations to the trustees on

the subject.
• • •

Indianapolis, Ind.—Because of an at-

tack of appendicitis. Jack Dillon, the

light heavyweight, will be obli:?ed to

rest for perhaps a month. Althoagh
his condition Is not regarded as al.-um-

Ing his physician has ordered hun to

take things easy. Dillon's matoh with
Charley Weinert, scheduled for Kansas
City April 30, has been called off.

• • •

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Morrle Dunne, son

of Former Governor Dunne of Illinois,

will be missed in athletics at the V'ni-

versity cf Michigan this season. Dunne,

a star football pleyer and catcher on
the baseball team, has dt elded to enter

a military school. Don Bithrlck, an-
other member of last year's eleven,

also has decr'ded to take up a course at

a military school

Detroit, Mich.- -Tyrus Cobb beli'jves

that Clark Griffith has lost the «?reat-

est left-hauce<l pitcher he has had ia

years. Cobb refers to George
"'"J:!,^-

Ty trained with the Washington
Americans and watched Harper ti yintf

to get in shape. The latter's arm wa»
so weak that Harper was utterly una-
ble to do any roal pitching, Cobb ?ai<l.

It is understoo-i that Harper has tal^on

treatment from an Ohio specialist, but

it is doubtful whether his arm ever will

be strong again.
* • •

Omaha, Neb.—Property owners in th©
vicinity of the horse racing park used
by the Omaha Driving club have Insti-

tuted proceedings in an effort to en-

join the club from using the grounds,

claiming the races are a nuisance to

the neighborhood. The Omaha Drlvinff

club holds membership in the lowa-
Nebraska-Minnesota circuit, the Ne-
braska Spe'-d association and the Great
Western circuit.

« * •

Chicago—The third annual Chicago
AutK^mobile derby, scheduled for »uno
9 has been set back until June IC. be-

cau.'^e of a desire to give the drivers
mare time after the Cincinnati Momor-
iai day race; to repair any cars -v licli

might be damaged in that event.

I'he race will be for ^60 miles The
prize money has been set at ?2l,000.

The first ten drivers to finish will di-

vide $20,000, and $500 will go to the

leader at the end of 100 atul 200 miles.

Practicallv every well known driver^ ^

in the country has said he will com-
pete.

• • •

Kansas Citv, Mo.—Manager Garzel
made the final cut in the pitching staff

of the local club of the American as-
'

sociation ju.st before the pastimerw
started on the first circuit swing of tht
season. Six men, after Arthvir Smith
and Herbert Hall had been released to

the Joplln team of the Western league,

remained to do the Blues' hurling.

They are McQuillan, McConnell, Chal-

mers Crutcher, Humphries and/"ocre-
ham. All of the six except McConnell

^ and Crutcher got to going well before

the Blues finished their five games at

home and Cani^el expects those two to

be tossing the ball regularly within a

short time. Cocreham probably will

be worke.i oftener this year tli-;?,,^®

was in 1916, and Crutcher and Hum-
phries', Ganzel believes, will add more

games to the win column than they did

^^BotTthe' rookies released to .T<.pUn

probably will be back here later in th«

season.

< .
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[le"rf- the^Kid'and the'latUer Ire hat' L^wis^worked the squeeze play.
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Sn conveAsat"onaHsts. If they scoring Hooper with the run which won T HMCDIPAII
rd not whip the Germans they for Boston. 5 to 4. Ayers gave an- I AMfeKluAII
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of his two singles drove
in a Boston run. Score: R. H. E.
Washington ••• •<> « 1 > » 2 0-4 6 3

Boston 02010020X—B 7 2

Batteries—Ayers and Henry; Ruth
and Thomas, Agnew.

Cleveland 4; Chicago 1.

Chicago, April 26. — Cleveland
bun-hed hits off Cicotte and won from
Chicago 4 to 1 yesterdaj^. Felsch s

tie. Maybe the size of the purse
could be brought up.
At any rate this precious pair can

be relied upon to give the Teutons a

grand run for the kale either with
bullets or words.

Ehmke a Wonder.

Among the many, players in the Na-
tional and American leaguej^ who have ^^^^^^^^ ^ ^„ . .5-.,^
predicted a great future for Howard i triple and Coumbe's wild pitch saved
Ehmke, the Detroit recruit pitcher, is ^^^ locals from a shutout. Most of the

game was played in a drizzling rain.

Cpnre* "• ". L.

Cleveland 10 3 0—410 2

Chicago '^ r^.^^li V.®
Batteries—Coumbe and O Neill; Ci-

cotte. Russell. Danforth and Schalk.

Philadelphia 4; New York 2.

New York. April 26.—Schang's home
run, coining with Mclnnis and Bates on
base, with one out in the ninth, en-

abled Philadelphia to win over New
Yort by a score of 4 to 2 yesterday.
Prior to St hangs hit Russell had
pitched sensational ball, striking out
nine men. Noyes pitched a steady
game. Mclnnis made four hits in as

many tijnes at bat. Score: ?• ^. I^-

Philac'elph.a ....000001003—4 9 1

New York 110 0-2 7

Batteries—Noyes and Schang; Kus-
Bell and Nunamaker.

Indianapolis 7; Minneapolis 1.

Indianapolis. Ind.. April 26.-A clus-

ter of hits in the fourth inning drove

Burk from the mound and enabled In-

dianapolis to defeat Minneapolis "

hl^.}^^ a^Sn^o^Ts' took\'dvant"

7 to
es yes-

antage of
terdav The locals took ---, *-„„.v.
elrorsandBurk'swildness in the fourth

Msitors I ^^ ^^^^^ j^.^g Score:

[3

e

two
held Minneapolis w, ^ y^ j,

i

SUNDAY GAME
IS POSTPONED

Snow at Athletic Park Will

Prevent Staging of

Opening Contest.

For the good and simple reason that

the dlamon* at y^thletlc park is buried

undor snoW, tb« opening of the local

baseball season scheduled for next '

ACCOUNT
PATRIOTIC DAY

UNION DENTISTS
315 West Superior St.

UON ROLL

Minneapolis ... .0 1 0-1 3

^"^lft"t^r7esi-Burk,'Ben?ieVt and Owens;

Kantlehner and Schang.

LouisvilleTTKansas City 5.

26.—Three
many

Louisville
Kansas Clty^icrrors in tne

nlng gave t\e Anie^lcan
oVinninions sufficient mai

WITH
AND BUTTONSLINKS

16 EACH 6FOR©O0

Louisville, Ky... April
hits, mixed with as

the second in-
assoclatlon

^^T^esferdaV'"T\o
"'6:'^ ComptS's

hnme Vun with' a runner on first fea-
home run ^iiii

j^ g city runners
^"'l^ipfT on base the side retired on

rhVee i'ccas°ionS with bases fiUed^Sc^ore:

9 3
Kansas City .10200200 —

5

7 10 3

-rtSV.,-cKa,^'eU°c"rS.»cSfr,Hum.

6'
hries and Berry; Perdue, Comstock.

eebe and demons.

f^^^h^r^ ir NATIONAL LEAfiUE
|

^^_^ OLOCST BfiAUD '^»»»*^' 1«< AMERICA

U^MTED »H«HT A COU.AR CO.. TROY. N. Y

TNE
MORRIS
PLAN ^

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If TOB ve ia n««d of mom for tny Isgltlmtt*

«iL^»« e»n cone to the Morris PUn company

SSI^ . !^ ^St - ,ou would t any bank.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Write or all for booklet explilnlD« 1c»m »nd In-

"^THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 ThW A»»«M W««t, DtlitJi. mm.

Houn: 9 to 5; S.tun5«.. 9 to 1; W«dne«l.y wd

gaturdar tretdoO. 6 to S,

New York 9; Philadelphia 8.

Philadelphia. Pa., April 26.—New
York made five hits, including a

double by Fletcher and a home run
by Kilduff. off Alexander in the
eighth Inning, and won yesterday, 9

to 8. Philadelphia hit Perritt and
Mlddleton hard, but Sallee stopped the
home team In the last two innings.
All of New York's nine runs off Alex-
ander were earned. Kilduff, who took
Herzog's place, because the latter In-

jured his spine falling in the railroad
station in New York yesterday morn-
ing drove in three runs and scored
himself. Burns made a double, a triple

and two singles In five times at bat.

Spore: ^- "• ^-

New York 3 10 14 0—913 2

Philadelphia . . .0 1 2 2 3 0—8 11 2

Batteries—Perritt. Mlddleton, Sallee

and McCarty; Alexander, Mayer and
Killifer.

Chicago 4; Cincinnati 2.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 26.—Al-
though outhlt, Chicago won the fourth
game of the series here yesterday,

4 to 2. Luck likewise played into

their hands inasmuch as Groh's sin-

gle in the second inning, with the

bases full, hit Schneider's ankle when
the latter was going from first to

second. This prevented one run from
Bcoring and possibly two. In the fifth.

SOWS SPINACH

FOR SOLDIERS

But Sandy Simpson, Golf

Professional, Sees

Trouble Ahead.

Sandy Simpson's sowing spinach for

the soldiers, says the New York Sun.

Sandy, it should be explained, is the

professional at Ossawattamle links o^

?he Dunwoodie Country club

The Dunwoodie club will urge bu"

ers throughout the country to cultl-

vnte foodstuffs on the unused portions

o? the°r Unks and devote the proceeds

?o the purchase of ambulance trucks

and other articles of national defense.

In Sandv's sowing .«'alad greens for

foldfers^weekdrys.^ Sundays he's usu-

^"•^I '8u°ppo"s7lfs all r-r-rlght." he said

medltatlvelv, "and I'm gang r-r-rlght

ahead the noo. But the plan has .its

Seefl?ultie%."y;il admit. Of course it's

onsv enough to grow a bit or cress in

water hazards and a bit of pitaties be-

fore the bunkers in the sand. In the

roueh over between the ninth and the

tenth there's a spot'U do for lettuce.

if'U need no plowing. We've a begin-

ner who got stuck there the other day
S„v,hin' his iron and he has hoed it up

tl?h his niblick until there's a nice

Changes in Train
Service

Sunday, April 29

To ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
Lv DULUTH 1=?2 P™'
LvWEST DULUTH I'H^'^-
Lv SUPERIOR 2 :00 p.m.

Ar ST. PAUL t'lllZ
Ar MINNEAPOLIS 6:55 p.m.

To MILWAUKEE & CHICAGO
Lv DULUTH ^-52 P"-

LvWEST DULUTH I'fnlZ'
Lv SUPERIOR c"??^'
Ar MILWAUKEE 2=22 ^'^'

Ar CHICAGO

TICKET OFFICES:

of good business is easily ex-

plained. It is nothing more than

good lighting and that means

proper window and store light-

ing. You don't need a big win-

dow and an eN.pcnsive display of

goods to attract trade. Any small

window of three, or four lights

with the right kiusS of reflectors

can be made to pay big results

for the money expended.

,We employ experts to give ad-

vice on any installation. They are

at your disposal.

Duluth Edison

Electric Company
Commercial Service Department

Melrose 911. Grand 295.

B

B

SSKaDQQBBQnQBDHH

, 8 :25 a.m.

DL'L,ITHt
5iil»erlor St. and Six*»»

->^i'
^^

*^ Spalding Hotel Block.

SUPERIOR:
Winter St. and Ogden Ave.

833 Tower Ave.

RINTING
Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP. CALi.

J J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.• * ^ 221 WKST FIRST STREET.

FOR SALE!
FRONTAGE ON PIKE LAKE—14 ACRES

Fully timbered, beautiful shades trees ; exclusive sum-

mer homes each side; one of the very few remaining

exclusive lake fruitage available ;
30-minutc ride from the

city fine roads; one-half mile from Canadian Northern

Pike Lake station. Natural timber; fully worth $500 to

$700, will sell reasonable; have no use for this propjerty

l' have summer home on White Face river.

1

.«

as
•Deal

direct with owner.

E. J. FILIATRAULT
MUTUAL AUTO CO., DULUTH
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ORE COMING

FROM MINES

MANY PUPILS

FOR PARADE

First Trainload Arrives at Fully 1.500 Children and

NO PRECEDENT

FORJ>RICES

Grain Traders Are Prepared

for Almost Any

Conditions.

Missabe Docks, Open-

ing Season.

Teactiers to Show

Patriotism.

Seventy-Five Men Begin Many West End Societies

Work: Hauling Will Be

Increased.

Thi» first train load of ore from the

in!n*»3 arrived al the Duluth. Missabe
& Northern ore docks at 1:40 o'ciock

this morning and at 7 o'clock a crew
of seventy-flve men began dumping it

ivxo the pockets. The arrival of the

ore marks the official opening of the
•eason on the local dcK-ka for 1917.
A train of sixt.% loads of ore r*'cently

re eived from the Clark and Chisholm
mines left Proci^r a; 1:05 o'clnck. En-
ginttT F. J. Carlson was In charge of
thp head-end and Conductor William
Tempi*- in charf;o of the train. The
«eoond train left Proctor at 7:50
o'l-lock and arriv-:-d at the docks at
i:20. During the day five 'rains are
expected to b" hauled from the Proctor
yards down the hill.

Ore hauling to thi» local docks will
continue and steadily increase each
day. As yet it is not known just what
bi)at will carry away the first cargo.
Several boats are now on thfir way
from th'-- lower port.*, sonio of whom
are battling their way through the ice
n««ir Whiteflsh point.

<>nly the two-day dumping crews
•will be put to work for tlve present.
This numbers seventy-five men. who
b»*Kan dumping ore at the docks toda.v.
tlariy next week additional men will
b^ put to wark to handle the increa.-*-

iug l>usiness and it is probable that by
the middle of the week the night shift
•wiU be put to work.
The ore is being dumped at Docks

>:•>. 3, 4 and 5. The latter dock, which
Is the largest, is expected to handle as
much as the other two together this
season. Its storage capacity exceeds
125.0'>0 tons and the three docks will
enable the company to store a quarter
million tons.

Will March

Uniform.

in

More than 1.500 school children from
the West end will particfpate in the

patriotic parade and demonstration to-

morrow afternoon. From the Lincoln
junior high and elementary school at

lea.st 850 pupils from the fifth grade up
will take part and similar delegations

with proportionately smaller numbers
will march from the other schools.

At the Lincoln junior high school th«

stuJents have bten organized Into com-
panies of sixty pupils each. These
have been holdinjj company drills dur-
ing the last few days and have be-
come proficient in marciiing. Each
company has Its captain and lieuten-
ants. At least ten and perhaps eleven
companies will march in addition to
the elementary grades, wliich will be
under the direct supervision of teach-
ers.

ViT. H. Schilling, principal of the
.school, says that all of the members of
the faculty will march. The children
win leave the building at 12:30 o'clock
and march uptown to a point near the
ouurthoisse where they will be assigned
to its regular place in the line of
luarch.
Many West end organizations will

b*^ in line. The W«^.st End Boosters
club will turn out in full force wearing
uniforms and carrying fiags. The Sons
of Vasa, Glee clubs and singing organ-
izations, the Independent Order c»f

<io<Ki Templars. Duluth camp. Modern
^Voodmen. and other societies will be
well represented.

World Shortage In Grains

Cause of Exorbitant

Figures.

Lilyman-Hammer.

- West End Briefs.

The meeting of the West End Red
Crom* circle, scheduled for tomorrow
afternoon at the Lincoln school, has
been postponed for a week In order to

five members an opportunity to par-
icipate In the parade. The local circle

will not march as a body but many of
Its members will march with other or-
ganizations.

Rev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-
tral Baptist church will speak on
"Christ Sending the Holy Spirit" at the

,

midwe'^k services this evening. To-
|morrow evening a conference of Sun-

day school teachers and workers will
be held.

Mrs. E. E. Churchill, SSIS West Third
atrr'et. is rapidly recovering from a re-
cent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Black and son,
Clyde, 1806 West Superior street, are
spending a week visiting relatives in
th-^ Twin Cities and Willow River,
Jiinn.

Miss Xancy Hammer of South Range.
Wis . and Leona d Lilyman of this city
were married yesterday afternoon at
th parsonage of the St. Peter's Episco-
pal church, 113 North Twenty-eighth
avenue west. Rev. W. E. Harmann read
the ceremony. The bride was attended
by her sister, Miss Freda Hammer, and
Fred Engberg was groomsman. Mr.
and Mrs. Lilyman will make their home
in the West end.

FACES TWO DAMAGE SUITS.

Waat China t» Eater War.
Pekin. April itt.—At a conference of

|

provincial and military governors, at'
which the pren\ier presided, it was vot-

|

ed unanimously that China should en-
j

ter th<^ war against Germany. A can- i

\'a.«3 shows that parliam<»nt is over-
wrhelmingly in favor of Chin* declaring

'

war. but President Li Yuan Hing is
|

stii! undecided imi the question. l

Anna M. Pilior and Anna Magnarich

Bring Injury Actions.

The Drluth Street Railway company
is named as defendant in two actions
filed yesterday afternoon in the dis-
trict court.

wants 16,000 dam-
that while she was
street car at Third
Superior street on
was started in mo-
she was thrown to

the ground and injured.
Anna Majnarich walked along the

street car tracks at Twenty-second
avenue east and Fourth street last
March because hugre drifts of snow
covered the sidewalks. A street car
ran lit-r down and killed her. Joe
Majnarich began suit to recover $7,500
from the company on a claim for al-
1"g'^ii wrongful d^ath.

With wheat prices standing at the
highest basis in the history of the

trade for more than two months past,

new market history is being made
every day.
The quotation in cash wheat on the

Duluth market yesterday was 82.68%,
compared with $203^ on April 1 and
$1.»0'^2 on March 1. The May future
closed here yesterday at |2.50%, a

I

bulge of 54T«c over the price ruling
on April 1.

Operators on the Duluth Board of
Trade say that they are prepared for
almost anything In the way of price
developments these days, and declare

i
that they have been keeping very close
to the shore in their market commit-
ments for some time past as what
might happen from day to day and
almost overnight could not be fore-
cast. Market conditions are, in fact,
so unusual as to leave no precedents
whatever to go bj*.

The sensational course of the mar-
kets during the last few months is
attributed by experts to a world short-
age of all grains and to heavy export
demand coming upon the American
markets from Europe. In the face of
that it is estimated that the entire
American wheat surplus has been al-
ready disposed of and that this mar-
ket Is now practically on a domestic
basis. The congestion in the Chicago
May future and a similar tight sit-
uation at Winnipeg, where, it is al-
leged, a corner on May wheat exists
as a result of heavy purchases for the
British government and over selling
in that month. Exporters at Winnipeg
are now demanding deliveries under
their contracts and to the frantic rush
to cover up by traders who are now
flrding themselves short, the sharp
Jaily upturns in the markets are large-
ly attributed. Hopes that the top in
the market ha.s at last been reached
ai'e now entertained In some quarters,
but on that ^ dealers do not care
to go on record. Man'- experts are.
^however, of the opinion that when the
May future is out of the way a read-
justment In the markets will come
about.

F'ortunate holders of durum have
been especially in clover of late. The
cash and May durum future quotations

yesterday at 12.66 a bu, showed
advances of 67*4 cents since the be-
ginning of the month. The urgent call
for seed durum in the districts of
N'orth and South Dakota that were
most seriously affected b.j- the drouth
and rust damage last season, has been
a strong factor in its market.

It is Interesting to note at this
stage that the maximum price of wheat
has been fixed at J2.37 by the British
foods controller. The price for bar-
ley has been set at $1.95 a bu and for
oats at $1.66.

Anna M. Pilior
ages She cl lims
alighting from a
avenue east and
March 12 last, it

tion too soon and

Corns Stop Hurting, Then

They Lift Out With Fingers

No pain or soreness! Corns and calluses just

shrivel up and lift off. It's fooHah to

let a com ache twice.

PARENTS BURNED
IN IDAHO NOME

A noted Cincinnati authority discov-
ered a new ether compound and called
It frcezone and it now can be had in
Jlttle bottles for a. few cents from any
drug store.
You simply apply a few drops of

freezone upon a tender corn or painful
c.nllus and instantly the sorene.><s dis-
appears, then shortly you will find the
Corn or callus so loose that you can
Ju.st lift it off with the fingers.
Xu pain, not a bit of sorene*?, either

when applying freezone or afterwards

and it doesn't even irritate the skin.
Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-

,
tween the toes, also toughened cal-

' luses just shrivel up and lift off so
I easy. It is wonderful. It works like
; a charm. Try it!

Women should keep freezone on
their dressers and never let a corn ache
twice. If a corn start.s hurting Just
ai>ply a drop. The pain stops instantly.

j
Genuine freezone is only sold In

I

little bottles packed in a round, wood
. case.—Advertisement,

Who Pays the
Bill

when you select the fancy package instead
of bulk goods or say "deliver it" or "charge
it, please"? Somebody's paying for service.
.\U well, but are you also building your
First National savings balance where com-
aound interest is paid you for j-our money's
service?

FIRST NATIOFAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,

ATSUnbeatable Exterminator
.» ^ of Rats«>fIce and Buas

' Used the World Over - Used By V.S.OdV«mm«fif
^_^ Vte Otd R^nmble Tt>j»±H9}CT faffs - /5.e.25jB»Af Druga'tstS

Police Attempting to Locate

Albert Carver, Son of

Fire Victims.
Albert Carver's parents were burned

to death in a fire at their home in
ifellogre, Idaho, according to a tele-
gram received last night by Police
Chief McKercher.
The police are attempting to locate

Mr. Carver, whose address is un-
known, although it is believed he is
now in Duluth. He has been re-
ceiving general delivery letters, it was
learned, and an effort will be made
to get in touch with him as early as
possible. Postal .authorities were di-
rected by the police to notify Mr. Car-
ver of the death of hi.s parents the
next time he call.s for hi.'^ mail.
Just how the couple met their death,

the telegram doe.s not state, although
it is believed to have been accidental.
The telegram was sent by J. S. War-
ren, chief of police of Kellogg.

In the telegram Carver is desjcrilTed
as being 18 years of age. 5 feet 9
inches tall, light complexioned with
dark eyes and weighing 160 pounds

WELLERnTDISCUSS
RECREATION HERE

Secretary of National Asso-

ciation Will Be in Duluth

May 17.
Charles Frederick Weller, associate

secretary of the Playground and Rec-
reation Association of America, will
be in Duluth on May 17 to conduct a
recreation conference to be held in
this city on the afternoon and eve-
ning of that day.
An afternoon session will be held at

the Commercial club from 1:30 to 5
p. m. This will be devoted to 5-min-
ute talks by spokesmen from various
Minnesota communities and from the
city. A discussion will follow in which
some prominent national leaders in
recreational lines will be heard.
Such national leaders as Governor

Ferris of Michigan, H. McLandon.
leading business man of Indianapolis:
George A. Bellamy. Cleveland, have
been invited to speak at a banquet to
be held in the evening. Governor
Burnquist has been asked to preside.

•SWITHIES'' TO* BE IN PARADE.

Every Horseshoeing Shop in City Will

Be Represented.

Duluth horseshoers will participate
In the big patriotic parade tomorrow
afternoon. They are also solidly be-
hind President Wilson in the nation-
al emergei.cy.
Such were the decisions made at a

special meeting of the Master Horse-
shoer-g' union of Duluth last night.
The following resolution was presented
and unanimously adopted:
"Be it resolved. That each and every

horseshoing shop in the citv of Du-
luth close Friday, April 27, at 12

F. o.tx

RadxMtll50
F.o.bw

RsciiM

MitchellJunior—a 40-h. p. Six

liO-inch WheeltMse SIXES

$1460
^ J-Passenger—48 Horsepower

127-incfa Wfaedtwee

7 JohnW. Bate's Idea
Of What You Want In a Lifetime Car

Come see the Mitchells in both sizes* See the extra

features, the matchless luxury, the vast over-strength

John W. Bate, ottr g^reat efficiency

ensrineer.has bmlt 19 Mitchell models.

He has spent 14 years in parfectins;

these cars. He has worked out more

than 700 improvements.

He has traveled far and wide to get

other men's ideas. He S2;>«nt one

year in Europe.

So this year's Mitchells show—in

finality—his conceptions of ideal oars.

Must Not Skimp

To build an extra-fine car the maker

must not skimp. He must have a

margin to work on.

Mr. Bate seoored that margin by

cutting factory cost. He built and

equipped this model plant, just for

this single type. By ntter efficiency

he cut factory cost in two> On this

year's output, his. methods will save

us aboot $i»000,000.

It is that $4,000,000 whidi pays for

Mitchell extras. For the 31 extra

featttrea, for the 24 per cent added

luxtuTi ^'^ the 100 per oent over-

strength. ^

31 Extra Features

For one thing, the Mitchell is a

complete car. It has 31 features

which nearly all cars omiL Things

like a power tire pump, reversible

headlights, dashboard engine primer,

ball-bearing steering gear, etc. :]

You will find each extra something

that you want. When you see it, no

car will seem complete without it. *

f This year our bodies are built tm-

der Bate methods, in our new body

plant. The saving is enormous. All

that sabring goes into comfort, beauty

and luxury. We have added 24 per

cent to the oost of finish, upholstery

and trimming. So the Mitchell it the

handsomest oar in its olasa.

Now Double Strength

For three years Mr. Bate has worked

to double our margins of safety. We

TWO SIZES
MitcheU-s1iri;f;fc'V3'".'n''h
wbeelbase and a higlity-deTeloped
iS-hcrscpower motor.

Pric9 S14eO, f.o,b. Racmm

Mitchell Junior ,1/ViTon
siflnilM' Ubm, with lJt4ach whe«l-
tMMe, and a M-horsepowar aotCM-

—

X-ioch amalter bore.

Frice $1180, f. o. b, Racine

Also six atylea of eodoaad and con-
ertible bodlea. Also new Club
Roadater.

used to give 50 per cent over-strengths

We now give 100 per cent in every

vital part.

^ Over 440 parts are built of tough-

ened steel. All safety parts are vastly

ovorsize. Driving and steering parts

are built of Chrome-Vanadium.
**

This means some added weight.^

It means much added cost. But it,

means to you a lifetime car. We have

proved that Mitchell cars can rendetj

200,000 miles of service.

We applied this standard two year^f

ago to Bate cantilever springs. Since

then, not a single spring has broken«*

Not a leaf of ©ne.
"*"

One Size, $1150

Yet one Mitchell Six — Mitchell

Junior—sells at $1150, f . o. b. Racine^

A car with 120-inch wbeelbase—witli

a 40-horsepower motor. It is the

greatest value ever known at thia

price.

The larger Mitchell offers at least

20 per cent extra value over any

rival car.

Come and confirm these facts.

They are bound to win you to a Bate»

built car.

MITCHKLL MOTORS COMPANY. lasb

Raciua, Wia., U.S.A.

JOHN IVI. FORD
MELROSE T427 210 find 212 East Superior St^ Daluth, Mlon. grand 1314

o'clock, to allow its employes to par-
ticipate iu ttie patrtt>tic parade.
"Be it further resolved, That they

pledge their loyulty to the tla.g and
their supi>ort of the president. Re-
spectively submitted,

^T. A. CARLSON,
-"O. A. STE.VBRRG,
"*'JAMES V MOORE."

FORTSNElilNG TO
BE IN DRY ZONE

months ending Dec. 31, 1916, the North-
ern Pacific Railway company reported
a net revenue of $21,821,409, an in-
crease of |l,47fi.24( and net Income of
$15,980,224, an increase of $1,038,137.
Total operating Inconre of $18,572,802
increased $1,038,992 and gross Income
of $22,632,996 Increased $1,272,478.

DULUTH NURSE
DIES OF SMALLPOX

Got Rid of Rheumatism.
A. J. Walsh, Sneffels, Colo., suflTercd

so with rheumatism he was unable to
work. He found that Foley Kidney
Pills got rid of it for him. When the
next attack came he wrote, "Send me
Foley Kidney Pills. I am badly done
up with rheumatism and they are the
only thing tliat helps me." They work
right on the kidneys, strengthen them
to perfect action, clear away the cause
of rheumatism, lumbago, stiff, swollen,
aching joints. Are you a aufferer?
Then try Foler Kidney Fills. Your
Aruggiat selU taem. SoU evaryvrker*.

State Safety Public Com-

mission to Close Places

Near Reservation.
St, Paul, Minn., 26.—A dry zone, two

and one-half miles wide around Fort
Snelling military reservation, will be
established May 1, under the second
mandatory order of the state public
safety commission, is«ued late yester-
day. Under the order four saloons in
the vicinity of the reservation must
close. The first mandate of the com-
mission, issued earlier In the day,
closed thirty-eight saloons and thir-
teen poolrooma In Minneapolis.
A resolution was adopted late yes-

terday by the commleston authorizing
Judge John P. • McOee, a Minneapolis
member, to formulate a plan for the
organization of a home guard in the
cities and small towns throughout the
state.
Another resolution pledges the com-

mission to issue kn early proclamation
to farmers of the slate, giving them
positive assuranae^ th&t labor will be
provided to take care of the crops.
Announcement was made that the

provisions of th* law appropriating
$1,000,000 of funds for the commission!
for payment of aan4>unts at rates of 50
cents a day as fewn^ds to Minnesota
guardsmen who abrvm in the Mexican
border will be cilitpd Into effect as
soon as possible ana funds disbursed
without unnecessary delay.

! «
laerease 1^ N. P. Reveaae.

New Tork. April 2«.--For th« six

Mathilda Slivnick Falls Vic-

tim to Disease Contracted

From Patient.
Miss Mathilda Slivnick, graduate

nurse, contracted smallpox while
handling a case recently and yester-
day afternoon she died at the isola-
tion hospital. She was 23 years of
age.
The body was taken to St. Cloud this

afternoon, where the funeral will be
held tomorro.*-. Grady & Morgan were

j

In charge of the body.
Miss Slivnick, who was a graduate

nurse of St. Mary's hospital, under-
took a private smallpox case two
weeks ago, without having been suc-
cessfully vaccinated, according to the
authorities. She contracted the dls-

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine hafc been
taken by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years, and lias become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through the Blood on the Mucous sur-
faces, expelling the Poison from the
blood and beallng tbe dijpased porUoiu.

After you haw taken Hall's Cdtarrh Medlclni for a
jlwrt ttme 7«a fill see a peat ImproTesiint in your
general lieaUt. SUrt tsk1n« Halls Catarrh Mfdldne at
once and geft rid of eatarrta. Bead for t«sUaioiuaU fret.

r. 3. CHENKY 4 CO.. Toeldo OWs.
BM Ir tU Dmotti. 76e.

ease herself and was placed in quar-
antine immediately. Her j;nother. who
lives In St. Cloud, arrived Monday and
was at the bed.side of her daughter
wlvtn death came. Besides her mother
she Is survived by a sister in St.
Cloud.
The deceased came to Duluth four

years ago to take up a course at St.

Mary's hospital and after three years
was graduated. She had been prac-
ticing here for the last year.

INTERNED GERMANS
LIVING I N GREAT STYLE

Washington, April 26.—Some 160
Germans who failed to leave Panama
and the canal zone after the United
States entered the war have been in-
terned at the handsome hotel Aspen-
wall on Tabogo islands, owned by the
American government, and are living
there in great comfort, accupying
quarters vacated by tourists and canal
employes.

ALL CABLE LINES TO
BE UNDER CENSOR

Washinarton, April 26.—Censorship on
all cables touching the United States

and on telegraph and telephone lines
into Mexico will be established shortly
by executive order. Regulations for-
mulated Jointly by the state, war. navy
and Justice departments and the new
committee on public information were
approved yesterday by the representa-
tives of the various wire and cable
companies.
The cable censorship offices will be

at New York, Key West. Galveston and
San Francisco, where the cables touch.
The navy will direct the cable work,
probably with civilian censors, while
the army will control the communica-
tion lines into Mexico.
There is no plan for extending the

censorship to lines of internal com-
munication. The chief object of the
order will be to prevent the transmis-
sion to Mexico, South or Central Amer-
ica of information that might be of
value to Germany. Canadian telegraph
and telephone lines will not oe
watched. Nothing that reaches Canada
can get ^st the British ' censorship
and th* Wasiiincrton soreroment 4«-

sires to restrict ordinary communicA-
tton just as little as possible.

C*aTivte4 as Spy.
Paris, April 26.—A court-martial has

condemned to death as a spy EmiUenn
Rose Ducimltcre, a iS-year-old girl.
She was convicted of gai^hering mil-
itary information at Geneva, Lyons
and Paris on behalf of a German by
whom she had been employed as a
servant.

Mllwaakee Lmntber Fire.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 26.—Mors

than 600,000 feet of lumber were de-
stroyed last night by a Are at the John
Eller Lumber company. The loss is
estimated at about $60,000. The cause
of the fire is unknown.

OUCHIJPAGO?
Try Musterole. See How Quickly

It Relieves

You just rub Musterole In briskly,
and usually the pain is gone—a delicious,
soothing comfort comes to take its plac«,

Musterole is a deao, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patientai
They will gladlv tell you what relief It

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, crocip^

stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congcsttoil
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains UM
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sorct

muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted ittk
colds of the chest (it often preveaip
pneumonia). AU'ays dependable.

"—*kiyC«1<!%«»
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GER!I1A\-

SMANLEY-McLENNAN AGENCY
a:hkhica>

1872. WlllUDi N. Kumer prwldent
:

_ Mmn M. «Twn,

krUij. Attorney to accept xn.ce

1 aimer of ln<uran<r.

CASH CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

INCOME l.N 1916.
,,,, ^qc ooo -,S

ItBH othtr than perpetuals ' imSV54
proflt on s»le. maturity or adjust-

,<. -«, ,,
mn. of ledger as«ts u'mZl

Tnm all other sources l^ ESTABLISHED 1869
TotU iDcome ..

Udcei assrb I>e«. 31 of previous year.

.111.919.5S5.4.")

.
24.051,1M.(S

Net aamit

$35,970,749.JO
I

nVsBlBSKMENTS IN 1916. ,

•.:::. 2.197,856.52

«d allo-.n«s 0. oinc^.
^j ^ --^^

employes ••• ^."*^'

Bt ,

of adjustment of losses

ivdoBS and brokera«e

SalartM. fees and allowances of ofncers,

•Cents and .-...w _ ,_
T»»» fees, rents, real esUte expense, nrt

pat<ol, etc

Mrtdinds, and interest ^-ir,-;
(kw Job on -iale. maturltj or adjmtBeBi

tt Mcer as.sets

UH tther dist)ur>enents

Permanent Reliatl Responsible

iDcreaM in upltal 1.000.000.

3Bum $16,917,034
DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)

—

Fidelity $ 4C6.617.43
Burety 357.o61.34

Burglary and theft 152.771.13

Net paid policyholders .... $ 946.S49.9}

Invebtifation and adjustment of claims.. 140.077.6*

Commissions 1.02y.8«».08

Salaries of officers, agents, employes, ei- _

amlners' and inspection fees
SiS'r m, a2

PiTidends to stockholders ,'I-,t.\ V?
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger asset*.. IJ.Ob^.M

All other disbursements

i3:(

354.11W1.25

506.431.97
600,000.00

31.603.ST

490,969.46

3.122,710.57

7.415.685.(10
163,308.95

T»IU disbursements ,
.$10,536,004.39

Mtnce '

LF.I)«KB ASSETS DEC
aak talue of real estate i

Mart^ace loans

CoUa^ral loans •

Book lalue of bonds and stocks. ....... ••

Casta In offlre, trust companies and banns

Aflms' balances, unpaid premiums ana

bills recei?aNe, taken for premiums

Ttetal ledger as-seu (as per balance)..

NO.N LEDGER ASSETS.

Intcitst and r»nts due and accrued

$25,434,745.11

31. 1916
6H2.3K..69
26.150.00

25O.0OO.<30

19.673.977.91
875.056 71

1.927,174.80

Frrmlums recelted thereon • • • •

Marine and Inland risks written during

the year

Premiums received thereon
VI*

' '
'

*

.Net amount In force at end of the year

t Are and marine *

Perpetual risks not included

Deposit premiums on same

a Including business other »bau marine

BISINESS IN MINNESOTA IN

.Including n.insS;n« received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.)

aboTe.

77.834.406.0(
28,579.782.!|0

627.895.30
and inland.

1916.

$25,434,745.11

.$ 170.339.35

Risks written

Premiums received

Net losses p«id ..

Net lose incurred..

Amount at risk .,

a Fire RUks.

,
.$3,812,124.00

. 38.836.00
11.492.00

.. ia.?22.0O

.. 6,522.404.00

Marine and
Inland.

$9,170.00
198.00

From

Toatl income ..

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sub

8,200.00

DISBl'BSEME.N'TS IN 1916

Net amount paid for losses

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions ^od brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcers,

agents and employes

Taxes, fees, renU, real esUU expense, Art

patrol, etc

riTldeods and interest

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

All other disbursements . •••••••*»••

.$14,604,115.87

.24,419,509.86

$39,023,625.73

S 6.874,812.11
87.087.57

2,698,989.72

969,950.3S

478.736.87
1,000,000.00

31.984.10
833,377.34

admitted

Total assets not admitted...

Total

8,375.00

!•«•••••••

Kclaiurance losses

Gross

State of Minnesota,

12.249.66
I 1 Hereby Certify,

Franklin Fire lnsur»nc-e

.^,. $25,617,334 12 i iten-mber 31st. 1916, o.
-"•'^J,--jn- t^is department

TEDlt-r'issm '.NOT ADMITTED. ,,,,; strait, has be*" ,^^"^ "** filed in to

DEDUr A^»fcIs .1,
J 34,743.57 and duly approtcd by me.

Department of Insurance.

That the Annual Statement of the

Company for the year endin*

of which the abote is an ab-

Agnts' balances and bills re>-el»able

Sartiet talue of special deposits in

of corresponiJing liabilities ...

Book Talue of ledger asseU o»er market

Talue

Tital assets not admitted

IkiUl admitted asstts .

.

LIABILITIES
Unpiid los>*<i and claims.

I'Mijued pfemnims
Saliries. expenses, taxes,

ir t*rest due

Contingent commissions ..

All other liabilities

Cap tai stock paid up

92,824 99

1.776.287.60

JOHN B.

Commissioner

SANBORN,
of Insurance.

DEC. 31. 1916

dividends and

•$^;^i^'j Principal office

••VI -11 477 q»t I

meni-ed
..$23,71J,4...Wi

^^^, ^^

the I'

Total disbursements •«•••••••« ...$12,864,938.09

Balance
LEDUEK .\SSET8 DEC.

Book value of real estate

Book value of bonds and stocks...

Cash in office, trust companies and

$26,168,687.64

31, 1916.

..:...$ 627,207.73
20,654,238.59

banks 2,417,398.41

admitted assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims

I'neamed premiums
Reclalmable on perpetual policies

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

Interest due
Contingent commissions

Capital slock paid up ^.

Total llabiliUes, including capital $ 7,628,643.ol

surplus ....^:-AA518.204.'«3

242,128.18

$10,046,848.04

547,197.96
4,682,131.40
1.464.741.71

66,345.68
18.226.86

760.000.00

11,905,87

15,210,343.00
496,983.87

Premiums received thereon

Marine and Inland risks vnltten during

the year
Premiums recelTed thereon

Net amount in force at end of the year „ ,,^ .,. .^^ ..^

(Are and marine) 2,006 415 276.00

a. Including business other than marine and inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(.Including relnsuranct recelTed and deducUng reinsur-

ance placed.)

•Net

Agents'

bills

baUnres,
recelTable,

unpaid premiums
taken for premiums

and
2.469,842.71

business in the C
the

998,399.62 ,

9.753,441.78

183.367.S7

7.036.8J
11.806.5S

2.000.000.00

S New Yorti, N. Y. Com-

B.'l871. A. H. Wray. gen-

Inited States. Attorney to aevepl

Commissioner of Insurance.

Tital liabilities, including capital..

eral manager m
•u^rrice in Minnesota;

DEPOSIT CAP1T.\L, $1,000,000.

INCOME IN

Premiums other than perpetuals

premiums on perpetual risks...

Rents and interests

Bei-TlTed from home office

(;ross profit on sale, maturity

,,., „ . ,^r (T ;
"a*"' of ledger assets

$lJ.954,(t&o.t>i I

j..jym gij pther sources

1916.

or adjust-

Total ledger assets (as per balance).

NON-LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value

All other non-ledger assets

$26,158,687.64

156,645.80

791.409.13
130,049.42

Gross

Krt surplus

ISKS \SV PBEMllMS. 1916

(a> Fire rtiks written during the year.

PreiBiums rtceived Iherton

Marine and Inland risks written

ti* year

frtiBiums received thereon

Net amount In force at end of the year

( Sre and mariiii' i

a Including bu5lne«i other than marine

BISINE.SS IN .MINNESOTA IN

<lt eluding reln'urarce received and deducting

a ace placed )

rj...$10.7r,9,

BISINESS.
I

.$1,817,547. t02()0:

16.J08.341. 78:

during . „., I

17.773.055 0*)

446.041.'JJ
I

Total income .

Ledger assets Dec.

Sum ..

31 of previous year.

6,039.962.40
1,922.001

361,800.52 !

572,624.34

6,961.94
366.50

8,982,637.70
9.911,699.?1

assete .^27,236.791.99

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agents" balances and bills receivable $

Market value of special deposits In excess

of corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assets over market

value

All other assets not admitted

78,374.63

80.462.26

217.207.93
39,455.00

Total assets not admitted.. .$ 415,504.72

surplus w *.,«»»"i

KISK8 AND PBEMllMS. 1916 BUSINE^
(a) Fire risks written during the year. .$755,027,016.00

Premiums received thereon i, 408,516.60

Marine and inland risks written during ,„»—,„«
the year 1,466.J7b.OO

Premiums received tbereon „~, ncl^nS
Net amount in force at end of the year., 927.264,615.«y

Perpetual risks not Included above 'V'S^'^l^oo
Deposit premiums on same l,6()4,4&b.58J

- • • •
-^ ' '— —' ''land.

Bisks written ...

Premiums received

Net losses paid ..

Net losses incurred

Amount at risk . .

.

•••••••

a. Fire Bisks.

. .$22,701,661.00

.. 240.840.60

.. 129,909.91

. . 141,313.62

.. 50,403.229.00

Marine and
Inlanl.

$164,334.00
3,096.78
1.799.06
1,579.06

150,386.00

GLOBE IXDEMNITY COMPANY.
Principal offlc«. New York, N. Y. Organized in 1911.

Henry W. EaU>n, president; A. Duncan Held, secreury

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commisslonef

of Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $750,000.

INCOME IN 1916.
received (net)

—

$ 204.913.72 N

92.890,68

ToUl disbursements f,5"^"^;'i
"* 'ledger ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ,^ ... „.
Book value of real esUte >

jisJiy 43
44!l80;25

8.978.733.73
2.476,230.64
1.117.120.68
445.689.98

Mortgage loans
Collateral loans
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office, trust companies and banks.

Premiums in course of collection

All other ledger assets

a. Including business other than marine and In,

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting relnsur-

"«• "••«"• ^

a. Flr* Bisks.

Risks writUn '^^'?o?'5iInn
Premiums received oo'oTSnn
.Net losses paid

c-i'o'^o'ftrt
Net losses Incurred ,, ,2^'5;l? xl!

Amount at risk 11,6<0,631.00

State of MitinesoU, Department of Insuranc*.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual SUtement of the

Fire A8so<lation of Philadelphia for the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of wblih the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by at. JOHN B. SANBOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

SUt* of Minnesota, Department of Insurance

I Hereby Certify. That the Annual 8tat«ment of OM
Contlnenatl Insurance Company for the >-ear ending De-

cember 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

duly

PremluBs
Accident
Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation .

Fidelity

Surety N.
Plate gla^s

Steam boiler

Burglary and theft

Fir wheel
Auto, etc., property damagt.
Workmen's coll

»..*•••

1,292,320.96
1,676.994.51
156,964.73
605.998.06
146,953.02
85,268.11

208.401.18
6,795.60

318.971.72
1,680.55

Total ledger asseU (as per balance) $13,283,529.73

NON LED(;ER assets. on o^ «
Interest and rents due and accrued 9J,6iV.^x

Gross assets

deduct assets not
Premiums In course of collection (past

due) J

Market valu« of special depodU In excess

(rf corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger asseU over market

value

All other asseU not admltud

ToUl assets not admitted

$13.373.909. 1«
ADMITTED.

• •••••••a •

154.912.11

127.322.4S

244.517.66
33.566.91

,
.$18,894,337.61

IN 1916.

9 ftdfi 111 "WIS 00 ' Commissions -— —— „»•—-=J.O«).lli;WJ«. .v
, ^_,^ .^ fers and allowances of offlcers.

X. Fire Risks.

lls» written '^•I1i^{!^MrataB received ^S'^ i^im Immn paid — ••
?S1'ffl5i-^

IM tosses incurred
is =Slor;0O

ABMint at risk :, i' :; "•'.tl^i^-**'
X. Includes Inland aed automobile, b^U

DISBURSEMENTS
Net amount paid for losses

Expense of ailjustment of lotses.

a:iU brokerage

and inland i

Salaries,ann inianu.
| j^ ^^d j mployes

^^^
reinsur- 1

Taxes, fees, rtnts. real estate expense, _.-
253.23

' Br^li trVome offl^':::;::::::-^;^ 438.158.51

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseU

AU other disbursements

fire

and tornado.

Mate of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement of the

Cei man American Insurance Company for -the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ab-

S^ict. has been received and filed in this department

an<I duly approved by me.

4.671.136.58
113.074.63

1,635.481.77

529,718.56

27,118.78
286,988.62

Total admitted assets .

.

LIABILITIES
Unpaid losses and claims

Unearned premiums •

Beclaimable on perpetual policies

—

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends

interest due

Contingent commissions
Capital stock paid up..

$26,821,287.27

DEC. 31, 1916.

$ 1,672.915.68
11.058,297.30

107,009.51
and

......••••

3.^5,000.00

1(.|,000.00

6,000,000.00

Net

Total disbursements ...••••••••

JOHN B
Commissioner

SANBOBN.
of Insurance.

TISE

Wiifre-I

.Minne-

FRANKLIX FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal offt.e, 421 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa

Orcanized in 1829. E. G. Sno«. president;

Ktrth, secretary. Attorney to accept service in

Ota: Commissioner of lusuram-e.

C.*SH CAPIT.tL. 1500.000.
INCOME IN laiC.

Pr-mioms oth»r than perpetu.ils 3

Prmlums on perpetual risks

Beats and inttrtsts

(jfoas proOt en .tale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

FroB all other sources

Balance

LEOGEB ASSETS DEC. 31,

Book value of real esUte

Mortgage loans •
Book value of bonds and stocks.........

Cash In office, trust companies and banks

.^gents' balances, unpaid premiums

bills receivable

All other ledger

. .$ 8.096,930.68

..$10,797,406.93

1916.

Total liabiliUes, Including capital $18,203,222.49

$ 8.618,064.78

1916 BU81NESS.
year..$1.372.888.496.fH)

14.363.561.02
during

1.064,438,529.00
6,980.134.22

surplus

BISKS AND PBEMIUMS,
(a iFire risks written during the

Prepilums received thereon

Marine and inland risks written

the year

Premiums received thereon

THE CONTINENTAL. INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Principal office. New York. N. Y. Organized in 1853.

Henry Evans, president ; J. E. Lopez,. secretar>-. Attc.r-

r.ey to accept senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance. _ „ ^,„ _.
CASH CAPITAL, $10,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916. «,^n.„co
Premiums other than pcrpstuals $ S,986.040.RS

Bents and Interests

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets

From all other sources

Total Income ,

Ledger assets Dec.

NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY COM-
PANY.

Principal office, Baltimore, M. D. Organized in 1898.

J. Arthur Nelson, president; Sifford Pearre, secretary. At-

torney to accept senice in MinnesoU: Commlsaoner «i

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL, Sl.000,000.00.

INCOME I.N 191(5.

Premiums received (net)—
Accident $ 233.5(8.95

Health 85.8<3.09

Liability 501.791.60

Workmen's compensation 561.224.77

Udellty 115.485.27

Surety ^^•5?!?'fT
Plate glass 102,731.44

Burglary and theft 111.850.33

Auto, etc., property damage.. 81.217.04

Workmen's collecUve 34.918. /5

Total net premium income..

From Interest and rents....
..«.••• .$4,798,152.84

. 172,898.76

Total admitted assets

UABILITIES.

.$ 660.319.02

.$12,813,590.13

Total income $4,971,051.60

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 4,856,584.29

Sum ..$9,827,635 S«

DISBl'BSEME.NTS IN 1916.

paid (net)

—

•••••••

\

Total net premium ircome..

From interest and rents

Protit on sal? or maturity of ledger assets

Contribution to surplus

I rom all other sources

1,573,947.78

for

637.000.00
35.000.00

6.220.287.70
2,412,787.93

premiums... 1,282,180.97
and

Net amount in force at end of the year „
(fire and marine) l'^'^^'^^^

Perpetual risks not included above 6,.'^ra,4.».W

Deposit premiums on same 118.899.46

a Including business other than marine and Inland.

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

received and deducUng reinsur-

, taken lur iinrmnuuj. . . •'•~;'rr;;-M
»ssets 210,lo0.33

( Including reinsurance

ance placed.)

Total income .

,

Li deer assets Dec. 31 of previous year.

829. 886. R."

10,919.71
87,473. 13

32,479 05
12,830..'.7

.$ 973.589.ol

. 2,058,49S.i»4

ToUl ledger assets tas per balance).

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

and rents due and accrued $

value of real estate bonds and

over book value

Interest

Market
storks

..$10,797,406.93

96.523.99
j

323,000.00

Risks written

Premiums received ..,

.Net losses paid

Net losses incurred .

.

Amount at risk

Marine and

a. Fire Risks. Inland.

.|25.314,834.(R. S14.04^.007.(«

20.660.00
25.435.00

1.314.275.00

SOO-OlLf*
i60.841
160,984

... 43.555.217.00

Gross

/gents
Book value

value .

.

»^ts $11,216,930.92

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

balances and bUls receivable $ &fc.84b.o5

of ledger assets over market

Total not

Total

. .$3,032,()8.S.55

$ »7 79301,r.97

1.339.7t I

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916

N'e amount paid for losses

Eipenses of adjustment of losses
o"c --

C( mmissions and brokerage 236..->o9.(H

Si.laries, fees and allowances of offlcers,
^ _

agents and employes «4,d64.o3

Tixes. fees, renU, real estate expense, flre -.j.,--
patrol, et^ ^ '^"^ /.S

D Tidends and interest 50.000.00

Ows loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger »s«.ts
oG-5Sli?

Al other disbursements Jl»,.,l'4.41

assets

a(!mitte<l assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31.

Unpaid lo.-^ses and claims

Unearned premiums
Beclaimable on perpetual policies

Salaries, eipecses, taxes, dividends

interest due

Contingent commissious

Deposit capiUl

272.722.70

admitted I 331.569.28

....$10,885,361.64

lljlti.

..:.$ 1.273.608.44

.... 6.490.352.01
84.499.76

and
.... 182,903.01

15.600.07

....$ 400,000.00

Department of insurance.

That the Annual statement of the

Iiecember

ba.v bev'n

SUte of Minnesota,

I Hereby Certify. _^ ,,

Aetna Insurance Company for the yca^lrnduiE

31.st 1916. of which the above is an abstract.

received and filed in this department »ud duly approved

by mf JOHN B. SANBORN.
CommLssloner cf Insurance.

of previous year.

.

$2,190,064.65
. 111.506.80

15.777.84
. 253.285.00

45.481.36

.$2,616,115.65

. 2,391,386.71

. 250,000.00

.$5,257,502.36

Oaims
Accident
Health
Liability

Workmeo'i Mapensatlon
Fidelity

Surety ...
Plate glass

Steam Boiler

Burglary and
Fly wheel
Auto, etc., property damage.
Workmen's coll

»••••••••••
••••••••••

theft.
»•••««

80.988.68
47.284.88

420,756.59
769,450.32
36,020.07

101,947.99
79.819.10
8.512.28

54,460.20
373.70

134,957.22
1,206.81

Net paid policy holders

Investigation and adjustment of claims....

Commissions
Salaries of offlcers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees

Dividends to stockholders

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets...

All other disbursements

35.777.84
325,980.62
979,794.07

531.583.06
45.000.00
3,112.31

207,672.6S

715.660.95
373.625.47

Claims

—

In process of adjustment and
reported $

Resisted

Total $1,089,286.42

Deduct reinsurance ...\ 86.159.16

Net unpaid claims, except 11a-

blllty claims •• •••'

Expenses of investigation and adjustment..

Unearned premiums

Cf mmissions and brokerage

All other liabilities

Capital stock paid up

ToUl liabilities, including capital H'^-5i^'|2
Surplus over all liabilities -:: 'Jr'

BUSI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916."
Premiums Received. Losse? Pal*

Fidelity ' 25'n^'?s
Surety -il'^TfisS
Burglary and theft l».dM>.M

Totals

1,003.127 21
76.599.3$

2.780,723.81
206.020.21
328.346.1

4.000.000
'

$7,384.82
7,6.^2.33

6.825.91

••••••••••* ,.$185,442.91 $6,558.41

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31
Increase In capiUl ..

Sum
DISBUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Claims paid (net)— „„„«„,„
Accident $ 90.307.68

Health 45.294.05

Liability 326.424.61

Workmen's compensation 279.471.04

Fidelity J-<^5s
Surety 29.892.02

Plate glass 66.649.84

Burglary and tbcft 38.711.06

Auto, etc., property damage.. 34.715.55

Workmen's collecUve 21.344.45 ^

Net paid policyholders $ ^•Ml?2
InvesUgation and adjuslmcBt of claims.... 162.092.4*

Commissions 506.954.94

Salaries of office™, agents, employes, ex-

amlners' and inspection fees tJV'SsS'VX
Dividends to stockholders 111.029.50

Loss on sale or maturitf of ledger assets.. .,.293.31

All other dlsbursemenU 21b. i8J.4d

Total dlsburstmeuts ••••••*

PUILA-

streeU,

Irvln,

to ac-

Insurance.

Total llablllUes. including deposit cap-
g ^^^ ^gg ,3

Net

Total disbursements .$ 661.664.20

Balaaee $2.370,424.3.'.

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Biok value o^ real estate $ 150.49a.ll

Vortgage loans ^'tSP'SS
BmIi value of bonds and storks 1.888.79(^1.^^0

Cash in office, trust rompani'-s and banks 83,374. .9

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills

receivable, taken for premiums 239.513. To

T*tal ledger assets <as per balance) $2,370,424.35
N0N-LFJ)GER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 25.468.07

IlailKt value of real estate, bonds and

stocks over book value 4.851.80

surplus $2,438,368.35

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINEi^^

ta> Fire risks written during the year..$ 95!<,811.J-J5.\o

Premiums received thereon

Mariue and inland risks written during

the year

Premiums received thereon

Net amount in force at end of the year

(flre and marine) ^-^i^-}^^-,^
Perpetual risks not Included above 4,390,W>.j.w

Deposit premiums on same

a. Including business other than marine

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting

ance placed.)

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
DELPHIA.

Principal offlce, corner Fourth and Walnut

Philadelphia. Pa. Organized In 1817. E. C

president; M. 0. Garrignes, secretary. Attorney

e«Dt senice in Minnesota: Commissioner of

CASH CAPITAL, J750,000.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums other than perpetuals %
Premiums on perpetual risks

^oa o^ ft"
Rents and interests ta),3trt.a<

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-
.j. . so

meet of ledger assets •*l'n2?tS
From ail other sources b.^Wi.DU

Increase In capital 8,000,000.00

Sum $50,933,124

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcers,

I
agents and employes

I Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, flre

6,063,248.74 patrol, etc

22.073.'J2 ; Dividends and interest
•
~

maturity or adjustment

4,544.206.46
140.458.63

1.801.798.4G

817,567.42

4,'i9.394.87

8,000,101.80

....$3,828,920.58

$5,998,715.31

31, 1916.
$4,ii80,256.79

banks. . 383,475 85

_ 920,840.68

All other ledger assets 114,141.99

..$5,998,715.31

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC,
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in offlce, trust companies and

Premiums in course of collecUons.

State of Minnesota. Department of ^"S"'*"'*-
.„. „, „,,

I Hereby CerUfy. That the annual EUtement of VM
Surety Company for Uie year ending DecembeJ

of which Uic above is an abstract, has been

med in this departme^nt
.-lOgJ^ljoSr'*^

National

3l!t. 1916.
re'ceived and
by me.

Commissioner of Insurance.

LI.OYDS PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Bee New York. N. Y. Organized in 1883.

?^. president ;_ChariesJ.
.W. mm^«.

serviee in

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

.

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued ....

Other oon-ledger assets

62,184.57
12,600.00

Gross assets $6,063,399.88
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Premiums In course of colIecUon (past

due) $ 79,767.78
Market value of special deposlU In excess

of corresponding liabilities 113,767.53
Book value of ledger assets over market

value 30,911.74

ToUl assets not admitted .-....$ 224,447.05

Total adffliUed

.*••••••Total disbursements

Balance '

LEDGER ASSETS DEC,

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans

Collateral loans

31,

....$2,179,841.28
. . . .$3,077,661.08

1916.
....$ 142.300.96

. . . . 115.500.00
5.000.00

stocks 1.786.420.27
393.070.95
576.634.46

Book value of bonds and
Ca.sh in office, trust companies and banks

Premiums in course of collection ro mi n
AU other ledger assete 58.734.44

ToUl ledger assets (as per balance) $3,077,661.08

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued ..$ 14,864.06

Claims-
Adjusted
In process of

Incurred but

Bedsted

assets

LIABILITIES.

adjustment and
not reported ...

reported..

........

.$5,838,952.83

2.848.06
273.797.94
18.164.00

122,893.0()

Pnncipal
William T. , -

bccretary. AUomey to accept

Commissioner of Insurance. ,«.„ n^A
CASH CAPITAL, $250,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

PlIST'S "."!:"'..!'!! .7...

.

$656.204.80

Total net premium income 1

From interest and rents

Borrowed money
From all other sources

556.204'
47,474.:

W.OOOJ
151.:

31 of previous year.
ToUl Income .

,

Ledger assets Dec.

®""
blSBUBSEUE.NTS' IN ' 1916.

Oaims paid (net)— „ ._

Plate glass $J63,At».m

Net paid policy holders

I Commissions • • • • • • • ; •.:
;,'

" ;
"1"

I Salaries of offlcers. agents, cmplojes, exam'

iners' and Inspection fees

Dividends to sto. kliolders

loss on sale or maturity of ledger

All other disbursements

,.$ 653.f

.. 1.006.

.$1,660,684.2(1

Total $ 417.7(B.00

Deouct reinsurance 49,563.00

claims except

Market value of real estate,

over book value

Other noD-ledgci assets ..

bonds and stocks

18,298.53
7,349.77

Total Income ,$ 6,523,893.92

9,396,446.14

1.722.432.283.00
2,336,187.76

93,888.62
and inland.

reinsur-

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year... 9.581.667.80

Gross loss on sale,

of ledger assets

All other dlsbursemenU

Total dlsbursemenU

851.949.00
411,418.93

••••••••••

Sum ,.$15,105,561.'.

2,519,279.73
51,978.90

1,041,522.90

Gross a=si"ts $2,400,744.22
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

yigenU' balanrs and bills receivable $ 3,399.45

Hook value of ledger assets over market

value 6,219.06

(a) Fire Risks.

Bisks written '12.<»3.874.00
' Premiums received 139,499.00

I Net losses paid 105,099.00

..Net losses Incurred 104,181.00

l.\mount at risk 18,073,955.00

Marine and
Inland.

$7,488,746.00
45.636.00
18,111.00
16,081.00

Total assets not admitted 9.618.51

Total admitted assets $2,391,125 71
. LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

1'npaid losses and claims $
i.'neamed premioms
)teclalmab'e on perpetual policies

lialaries, expenses, tax(rs, dividenels and in-

terest due

.ill other ilalulltles

140.SR9.(H1

399.000.00
571.362.63

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

Commercial Union Assurance - Company. Ltd., for the

year ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above Is

an abstract, has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SANBOBN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

DISBUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses I

Expenses of adjustment of losses

Commissions and brokerage

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcers,
^

1
agenU and employes 620,4b9.o')

|

' Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense. Ore

I
patrol etc 231.035.00^

Diridend's and Interest 300.000.00 1

I
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets o^'^IaTS I

All other disbursements >j), ,Mii.i» ,

! Total dlsbursemenU $ 4,960.965.59

i Balance $10,144,596.13

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916

I Book value of real esUte $

Mort(!age loans

Collateral loans

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash In offlce, trust companies and banks

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums

...$17,026,895.57

Balance $33,906,228.78

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ,^ ,^ ^
Book value of real estate ' I'^'V'^Xa'XX
Mortgage loans _

,,.rixV'XX
Book value of bonds and storks 28.945. ib4.00

Cash in offlce, trust companies and banks 2.381,569.37

Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and

bills receivable, taken for premiums 1,569.934..

h

All other ledger assets 6,260.6s

Total ledger assets las per balance) .. .$33,906,228. 18

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 125,283.41

Market value of real esUte, bonds and

stocks over book value 163.383. i5

All other non-ledger assets l,04o.00

Gross 73.44assets $3,118.1

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Premiums in i-ourse of coUecUon (past

(Jut) » 5(,138.50

ToUl assete not admitted $ 57,138.50

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES
Claims—

In proi-css of adjustmciit and

.$3,061,034.94

n-ported .

Incurred but

Beslsted . .

.

not reported.

121,827.98
15.242.01
32.600.00

169,639.99
5.438.93

liability

$ 368.140.00
losses.. 1,082.349. 3j

18,733.00
2,147.655.4.".

179,341.3S
and coot in

-

Net unpaid
claims

Special reserve for unpaid liability

Expenses of Investigation and adjustment

Unearned premiums
(jommisslons and brokerage...

VolunUry reserv for claims

All other liabilitres' .'..!!!!!

Capital stock paid up

Total liabilities, including capital $5,302,933.49

Surplus over all liabilities $ 536,019 31

BUSI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

assete.

.
.$263.33?.

176,993.

85.491.71
5(t.('(X).0d

800.1 _
73,766.23

Total dUburscmente J ©O^SMS

106,714.31
750,000.00

rapital stock paid up 500.000.00

Total liabiliUes, including capital..

AETNA 1NSUR-4NCE COMPANY.
Principal offlre, Hartford, Conn. Organized in 1819.

William B. ClJrk, president; E. J. Sloan, secreUry. At-
' torney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPIT.M,, $5,000,000.

INCOME IN 1916.

$1,909,072.83 ! Premiums other than perpetuals $13,507,237.66

.OOO.fiO

290.821 20

Net fwrplus ..; $ 482,052.88
BISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) rire risks wr.tten during the year. .$292,484,082.00

I Premiums on perpetual risks 3,359.86

Rents and interests 1,005,875.67

Gross proflt on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assete 86,625.23

665.942.10
2.298,958.66

57.660.00
5,600.292.78
704.863.26

816.889.33

.$10,144,596.13Total ledger assete (as per balance).

NON LEDGER ASSETS. „^ „, „
and rente due and accrued $ 129,674. <o

value of real esUte, bonds and . ' „ «-
book value Z.Obi.JO

Interest

Market
stocks

Gross assete $34,195,940.94

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Agente' balances and bUls receivable $ 80,524.08

Market value of special deposlte in excess

of corresponding liabUlties 20,49..39

All Other assete not admitted 1,045.00

Total assete not admitted $ 102,066.47

Total

Total

Deduct reinsurance

Net unpaid claims, except Ha-
billty claims * iM.^'i-'"'

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses.. 403.^^.00

Expenses of investigation and adjustment..
.,f'22?-23

Unearned premiums oo'c-oIS
Commissions and brokerage ,So'sAoii!
All other liaWlitles

, ?;^'^'^
Capital stock paid up l,000,(WO.oy

Accident ......••......•
Health
Liability

Workmen's compensation..

Fidelity "T

Burety

Plate glass

Steam boiler

Burglary and
Fly viherl

Automobile property damage

••••••••

theft.

Premiums
Received.

5.113.69
996.33

53.448.07
55.702.18
4,650.57

14.871.89
8.313.28
3,252.46
5,028.88
299.05

12,711.66

Totals $164,388.06

Losses

Paid.

$ 2,960.07
171.42

12,344.58
37,165.03
3,064.31
694.49

4,693 68

733.06

3,462.45

$65^25!^

Balance
.^^^^^^ .^^^^;^- :^^ ^^^

Book value of real estate

Mortgage loans :••.';

Book value of bonds and sto«<hB. ...... ..

Cash In offlce. trust companies and banks

Premiums in course of collections

ToUl ledger assete (as pe; bjlfn^],- •• -Jl-Ol^.l^^ 08

NON -LEDGER ASShTS.

Interest and rente due and accrued.. ....$

Market value of real estate, bonds and stock

over book value 7'^:^
Other non-hdger °~««' (,.'ji.*v

....$1,010,195.

....$ 255.763.1!

.... 74.25r..0(

.... 559.540.5;
,?0,.375.1'

9(t, 26^1.21

-4

51,109.48

assete

Gross a.ssets • • •

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
in course of eollection (past

$1,041,809.33
ADMITTED.

Premiums

Marl^et iilu'e of special" depeisits In excess

of corresponding liabiliUes

Book value of ledger assets . over

value ,•;•.• i
All other assete not admitteo

market

3,237.0(1

39.654.09

45.810.53
7.267.W

Total assets net admitted .$ 95.969.:

Total admitted .-t.^-,-,j^VE8. '
'*'''^'

Total liabilities. Including caplUl |2, 718,321.82

Surplus over all liabUlties $ 342,713.12

BUSINESS IN JIINNESOTA IN 1916.

Premiums Beceived. Losses Paid

Accident $ S84.26

over

All other non-ledger assete.

Gross SJisete • •_

•

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT
Agente' balances and bills receivable $

Market value of special deposits in excess

(jf corresponding liabilities

Book value of ledger assete over market

v^ue

12.647.43

$10,288,976.22
ADMITTED.

6,203.89

48,099.01

179,450.28

admitted assets $34,093,874.47

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Unpaid losses and claims ',A^^'SSr^
Unearned premii;ms 10,loo,o0o.4<)

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and

interest due -S-VVV'SS
Contingent commissions

tlSi'l^'Tul
Reserve for contingencies ; ^' -a'aV
All oUier liabilities

.nJs^'fj^iJi
Capital stock paid up 10,«)0,000.oo

Total UablliUes, Including capital $21,811,0.'18.23

Net surplus $12,282,836.24

filSRS AND PREMIUMS, 1916 BUSINESS,

(a) rire risks written during the year..$l,292.249.Ki0.00

Health
UabUity
Workmen's compensation . . .

.

Fidelity

Surety

Pftte glass

Burglary and theft

Automobile property damage..

300.50
4.647.78
2.945.05
1.911.85

19,487.31
4.242.90
2.145.09
1.078.99

132.21
312.51
372.00
383.59

2,227.84
603.91
225.71

Totals $37,543.72 $ 4,157.77

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

New Amsfrdam Casualty Company for the year ending

December 31st. 1916, of which the above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

appro^d by me. JOHN B. SANBOBN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

SUte of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual •Statement of the

Globe Indemnity Company for the year ending Decem-

ber 31st, 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has

been received and filed in this department and duly ap-

proved by me. JOHN B. SAN'BORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY.
Phcripal office. New York. N. Y. Organized in 1897.

Wm. B. Joyce, president; Hubert J. HewiU. secreUry.

Attorney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $4,000,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums received (net)—
Fidelity $1,628,586.38

Surety 2.547.259.83

Burglary and theft 503.45.. (3

Claims

—

Adjusted . . .

.

In process of

Incurred but

adjustment and

not reported...

$ 24.563.30

reported 15,034 14
12.000.00

Total

claims, except liability

.$ 61.597

Total not premiiAi income.

From interest and rente

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger

Surplus paid In by stockholders

From all other sources

assets

4.679,303.93
392.923.99
22.554.80

600.000.00
70,635.12

Total infome ..

Ledger assete Dec. 31 of prerious year..
.$ 5.66.5,317.84

. 10.251.716.60

Net unpaid
claims

Unearned premiums
Commissions and lirokerue •
Due and to become due for borrowed money ,_ ^- ,,

All other liabiliUes
9M,'nno«

CapiUl stock paid up ^^u.wu

fBUl liabilities, including capital $ 690,

Surplus over all liabUlties ••••••••,•• •J,,2K
BUSIN-ESS IN MINNESOTA IN lfll6.

Premiums
Beceived

51.r,97.'

293.sW9a
27.S48."

DO,Of<0.(

0,702,8^

5.136.9J

Plato ,lasi $11,771.00

Lossei

Paid.

$3,970.00

..$11,771.00 $3,970.00
Totals

SUte of MinnesoU, Department of Insurance.

Hereby Certify. That the Annual Statement cf

Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance

Ing December 31st. 1916. of

Rtract, has been received and

duly approved by me

th«

Company for the year end*

vihich the above i.s an ab-

filcd in this department aod
JOHN B. SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

WE INVITE YOUR
GREAT NORTHERN UFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WAUSAU. WISCONSIN.

B. N. SCOTT. GEN. AGENT.
916 East Second Street,

Duluth, Minn.

Net deferred and unpaid premiums.
AU other non-ledger assete

24.658.00
10.700.10

Surplus from lale of stocks 832.06 Policies in force at close of the year... 1.507 2.768.500 !
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.... 15,508,230.60

Gross assete $ 843,333.42
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 8.473.28

Book value of ledger assete over market value 1.063.65

All other assete not admitted 10.700.10

Total Income
Ledger assete Dec. 31
Increase in capital ..

Sum ..

of prerious year.

ToUl assete not admitted $ 20.237.03

GREAT
Principal

F. Wilson,

ney -to accept

Kirance.

NORTHERN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

office. Wawau, Wis. Organized In 1909. B.

presldeDt; J. .N. .Manson, secreUry. Attor-

servlce In Micne:>cU: Commissioner of In-

FlTit year's premi

enewal premiums

Katia premiums for

CASH CAPITAL. $224,560.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

dlsablUty and accident

55.513.55
172,852.32

1.855.13

Total premium income $

cats and interests

Grass profit on sale, maturltj or adjustaKnt

of ledger assete

P|iQig ^1 Other sources ..................

230.221.00
37.480.56

1.784.60
6.749.68

ToUl admitted assete $ 823,096.39

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Net reserve $ 515,669.78
Reserved for supplemenUry conteacte; lia-

bility on canceled policies 41.326.63
Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported 1,000.00
Premiums paid in advance 1.003.13
AU other UabiliUes 6.203.06

DISBU^BSEMENTS IN 1911

Death endowment and disability claims..,

Surreiider values to poUryboiders

Dividends to poUcyholders

Total paid policyholders ••_;.$ 10,938.14

Commissions and bonuses to arnte. first

year's premiums •

Commissions on renewals

Salaries and allowances for agencies

supenision and branch office

9.000.00
1,929.71

8.43

16.645.14
1.267.81
286.82

218 530,500

and increased during the

480
. 262
IN 1916.
Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915 21 $26,000.00

I

Issued during the year 30
Ceased to be in force during the year.... 8

In force Dec. 31. 1916 43
Beceived for premiums

.$ 89,761.41 I
Net Increase

. 251.663.87 ,
Issued, revived

400.00 I year

. .
I Total terminated during the year

.$ 341,805.28 BUSINESS IN MI.V.NE80TA

ex-

exaiiii"nefs'"fees and inspection of

Total income .,

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous
$ 276.235.84

year 688,915.92

Sum
DISBIBSEME.NTS IN 1916

Death, endovrment and disability claims $

BurreDder

.$ 965.151.76

64.470.33

values to policyholders 16.786.95

ToUl UablUtles on poUcybolders* ac-

count $
CapiUl stock paid up $
UcasslgDcd funds (surplus) $

EXHIBIT OF POUCIES. 1916.

.Number.

Policies In force at end of previous

ytar 3,390

565. 202. 6 •>

224.550.00
33.343.79

Amount.

$6 409 286
Policies in force at close of the year. .4,340 8.215,799

Net increase

Issui'd. revived and Increased during

the year

Total terminated during

BUSINESS IN

the year

MINNESOTA

1915.

Total paid policyholders ...$

Commissions and bonuses to agente. first ^ ^. ..

year's prrmiumi o'Se?'??
Commission; on renewals

gjUrks and allowances for agenclM

jya^ supervision and

peases

Hetfral examiners

fi^lu

Salaries of officers and employes

Agente' balancefi charged

^ other dlsUirsemente .

brancti office ex-

fees and Inspection of

off

n,257.28

8.961.12
6.821.01

4.313.82

7.743.43
20.638.61

30.49
31.580.77

Policies in force Dec. 31,

Issued during the year

Ceased to be In for-e during the year..

In force Dec. 31, 1916
Beceived for premiums

960 $1,806,513

1.435 2.622.708
. 485 816,195

IN 1916.

Number. Amount.
.. 46 $ 80.905.00

32 68,500.00
1 1.000.0«.»

77 148.405.00
3.760.90

Agency
penses

Medical
risks • • ,

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses ..

Agente' balances charged on ;: •
: " '

'

;

Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assete

All other dlsbursemenU

dlsbursemenU |

31. 1916.

$

639.45

2.299.50
8.925.00
220.65

1.106.19

500.00
6.366.90

917.000
386,500

49.600.00
9.000.00
66.500.00
1.805.47

Sum $20,103,972.15

DISBUBSEMENTS IN 1916. ^ .,. _
Death, endovnnent and dlsabUlty claims.. $ 1,103. (3(.C6

16,095.11
279.125.19
281,808.93

SUte of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Great Northern Life Insurance Company for the year end-

ing December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an ao-

stract has been received and filed in this department

duly approved hy me. JOHN B. SAN-BOR.-^.

Commissioner of Insurance.

and

49,175.60
292.629.68

500.00
237.739.9'(

26.634.27
23.233.21
4.065.16
467.06

Total

Balance

dlsbursemenU

ASSETS DEC. 31.LEDGEB
Mortaage loans :.•••;

rn^ notes wid pc4ky loans

rai"*A'r'baT^d -tnist •comp;.^«
*^

clvable and agente' balances....

1916.
...$

BUis recel

Total ledger

177.009.77
788.141.99

511.892 30
38.370.16

199.280.t)5

30.706.21
7.892.67

jgfgntl and reou

usete (as per balance)....$ 788.141.99

due and aceiiied S 18,833.33

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the
Great Northern Life Insurance Company for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an
abstract, has been received and filed in this department
and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

GREAT NORTHERN LIFE INSUR^
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Grand Forks, N. D. Organised In 1910
E. J. Lauder, president; S. B. E. Seese. secreUry. At-
torney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissioner of

Insurance.
CASH CAPITAL. $142,000.00.

INCOME LN 1916.

Flrbt year's prcmi.ims $ 26.547.93
Bencval premiums 48.437.47

ToUl
Balance

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC

Value of real esUte owntd

Mortgage loans • • • •

Primium notes and policy loans

Cash in office, banks and trust companies.

Bills receivable and agente' balances

All other ledger assete

Total ledger as3ete (as per balance)...
TOiai leua

j<ON LEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued

.Net defererd and unpaid premiums

Gross assete ' 306,536.46

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agente' debit balances . . .^ $ 4.868.77

All other assete not admitted

ToUl assete not admitted I

.$ 292,629.68

8.522.60
4,384.18

Total premium Incone $ 74,M6.40
Bentt and Intereste 13.933.96

3.067.80

7,926.57

ToUl admitted asseU 297.609.89ToUl aumi
jj^^nj^y^ djc 31. 1916.

v,t reserve I 122.782.60

PnniiTmrpad in advance 229.81

Kn^ «>"«.•:,
^^^"'''^ poUcyholders. ^ 148.27

All Other UabiuUes i.VMi.^

Total llabUlU«
count .••

CaplUl stock paid up ... .

.

VnUn^i '-^.^.rw'pbuCIKfi.- 19167
Number.

b.ii/.:m la force at end ef prerloua
Policies IB lorce

1.289 $2*238.000

on toUcjttMmf M-
1.^1,118.91
142.000.00
24.490.98

Anount.

JAMES JEFFREY,
DISTRICT AGENT.

601 First National Bank Bidg.,

Duluth, Minn.

PACKER & KAUFFMAN,
GENERAL AGENTS.

423 Plymouth BIdg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

CONNECTICUT GENERAL, LIFE IN-
*^"^-^ SURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Hartford. Conn. Organized in 1865.

BobTrrw Huntington. Jr.. president; George E. Bulkley.

^^\m' Attorney to accept smice In MinnesoU: Com-

B'issloner of I^°«XpitAL. $400,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.

First year's premiums .•.•^•••'

Diridends and surrender values applied to

purchase paid-up Insurance "knd annulUw

CoLideratlon for original """JH"; T,"^' — coDteacte. involving life

Annuities and premium notes voided by

lapse

Surrender values to policyholders

Dividends to policyholders

ToUl paid policyholders $1,679,766.29

Dividends held en deposit surrendered dur-

ing the year

Dividends to stockholders y'i".
Commissions and bonuses to agente, first

years premiums '.

Commissions on renewals •

Commissions on annuities (original and

renewal) • • • ...........

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses • • • •
•,

Medical examiners' fees and inspection of

risks

Salaries of officers and employes
I Legal expenses

Gross loss on 'sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assete

Accident department disbursements

All other

7.277.86
40.000.00

273.664.80
182.091.45

3.463.49

Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

justed and reported

Claims resisted •,••/•::

Claims for disability and accidental death

Dividends left with company to accumulate

Premiums paid in advance • • •

Dlridends due or apportioned policyholders

Special reserve deposited by reinsurance ,„
fiofi on

companies • oieS^'S
Accident department liabilities

148.660.00
9.236.00
600.00

93.105.28
63,634.13

107.532.45

215.567.82

All other liabilities 183.676.60

ac-Total UablliUes on policyholders' -,,.„,<, >bq on
ttmnt $16,259, '89.20

CapiUl stock 'piid up $ ^'^SS'S?
Unassigned funds (surplus) $ l.&^,i)»«.»<

EXHIBIT OF POUCIES. 1916.

Policies

year
85.135.61

j
PoUciM

year

in force at end of

in force at close

Number,
previous

45,994
of the

61,850
37,135.24
107.869.66

1,408.48

AoMHint.

$ 95,984,981

113.391,968

7.846.03

.,,
272.073.32

1

"d'isbursemente 164,177.65
j

ToUl disbursements $2,851,909 87 ,

ilance $17,252,0b2. J8
|

31

Net increase

Issued, revived and

the year

Total ternJnated during

BUSINESS IN

5,856
increased during

9,159
the year... 3,303
MINNESOTA IN 1916

Number. Amount.

17.406,987

26,606,390
9.099,402

1915.

DEC.

loans

Balance

LEDGER ASSETS

Value of real estate owned .

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy

Bonds and ftocks owned v • •. •

Cash in office, banks and trust coriipanlei

Bills receivable and agents' balances

Premiums in course

dent department . .

.

All other ledger assete

of collection, acd-

1916.

..$ 250,000.00 1

... 10.567.952.53 I

... 2.277,644.88
I

... 3,846,382.00'
247,890.92

!

8.198.50

502
226
62
666

62.504.24
1.489.21

634.154.41

37.581.28

supplemenUry coDiracu. invoiviu, u,c
inoo ao

contingencies 2 f.Qfi"o4^"^
Renewal premiums ;"*VV1 ''•'*^'!???Yi

E^ua premiums for dlMbUltf aad accident 13.894.00

'4""Mai prtralum incone

Xente and IntertsU ....

Sow profit on sale, maturity or adjustment

_f \»AnT asaete • .4

3,822,801.44
S58.0U.66

ToUl ledger assete (as per balance) ...$17,252,062.28

NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rente due and accrued $ 357,154.07

Market value of bonds and stocks over

1,00k value 24.95<.80

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 545.583.17

AU other non-ledger assete 18.021.00

Gnxt tastU • $18,197,778.32

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Asente' debit balances $ 8.822.46

MI other Msete not admitted 7,572.00

Policies in force Dec. 31,

Issued during the year .

.

Ceased to be in force during the year

In force Deo. 31, 1916

Losses and claims Incurred during the

yegf 1

Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916 ;.•/••.•••;•
.

^

Beceived for premiums, life department

ACCIDE.NT DEPARTMENT.
Premiums Received

Accident $7,212.97

Hear..::: 2.330.10

$1,072,595.00
669,857.00
235.400.00

1,507.062.00

100.000.00

100.000.00
43.725.98

Losses Paid.

$1,706.51
958.97

, .$9,543.07 $2,665.48

the
the

Total asiete not admitted 16.394.45

ef ledger assete

Accident department incooB

ftom all other sources ....

ItUl lnco«e .....•••v»««»«^»»» • 4,686,741.66

Total admitted assete

LIABIUTIES DEC

Net reserve •••••

Resened for wpplemenUiT

blllty on canceled policies

Qalms due and unpaid

^mtnt for death

ported

$18,181,383.87
31. 1916.

$15,284,141.00
contracte; Ua-

111.687.10
€09.62

12,812.00
Ignca incurred tat unre-

Totals

State of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of

Connecticut General Life Insurance Company for

year ending December 3l8t. 1916, of »hich the above U
aji absteact has been received and filed in this depart-

ment and duly approred by me.^^^^.
^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

(Action No. 3.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST LOUIS.—

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

Dufuth Banking
^^^^.^y^j^n-

Ch&rle* E. Adanui, trustee In

bankruptcy of Patrick Mc-
Donnell, Arcadius L. Agratin.
Marie Agalin. his wife; M. E.
Brown, H. A. Courtney, Henry
J Grannis, Laura H. Grannia,
his wife; Louis J. Hopkins,
Mary E. Hopkins, his wife;
Joseph D. Lloyd, H. J. Mc-
Clearn, Patrick McDonnell,
Joseph Patrick McDonnell,
Helen B. Mahon, Helen E.
Mahon, 'Wlnnlfred Mahon,
Fannie Mondschine, National
Iron Company, Mary Norris,
Public Steel Company, Martha
Segog, Mary S. Squires, Jessie
L. Speyera and Philip R.
Moale, trustees under the will
of Clarence L. Speyers, de-
ceased, and George C. Swal-
low, and P. McDonnell Land
Company, and Earl "Wright,

Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given. That pursu-

ant to the judgment entered Mar<h 17,

1917 in the above entitled action a
certified copy of which has been deliv-
ered to me, I, the undersigned John R,
Meining. Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by said judgrmont
to'maKe a sale of the premises in said
Judgment and hereinafter described,
will sell at public eale to the highest
bidder for cash on the 22nd day of
May, 1917, at the office of the Sheriff
of said County in the Court House at
Duluth, Minnesota, at ten o'cloclf in
the forenoon of said day, the following
described real property situated in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, viz:
The entire fractional 'West half

(W^) of Section six (6), Township
elxty-two (62) North. Range fourteen
(14) West of the Fourth Principal Mc-
ridiap, according to the United States
government survey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to th«
confirmation of the court.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 4tn

day of April. 1917.' JOHN R. MEININO.
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys^ ^ ^,.,

D. H.. April B, 12; 19. 2^; Kay 3, 10, l»ir.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
EVELETH'S LOYALTY

PARADE ON SUNDAY

Five Bands and All Kinds

of Societies Are to

Participate.
Eveleth, Minn., April 1:6.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Saari and the
various tommltteea in chargfe of ar-
rangements are workingr hard to as-
sure the success of the big loyalty-
parade ;ind patriotic meeting to be
held Sunday afternoon and evening
when this city will show that Eveleth
is right in line with the nation.
.It is planned to have the parada

start at 3 p. m., without fail, unless
the weather should be very unfavor-
able. It is to be made up of all the
local civic and other societies, city of-
ficial 3 and the great public generally.
Including the school children. Ther«
will be three Eveleth bands, the drum
and life corps and a band from Gil-
bert and one from \ irginla.
After the parade there wiU be

apeakinK late in the day at the park,
but if the weather is unfavorable thjs
wiil be in the auditorium. Mayor
Saari tried to secure Judge Hughe's as
8p*-aker, but he cannot come and an-
other speaker is now being sought.
The parade is expected to have 3.000
or 4.000 if not more in line.

Eveleth HoMe Gnardn.
The local hon.e guards, oreanized

Monday with fifty members, will meet
tOBight in Elks hall. Capt. Hartn^ss,
ri»r Ti\ of F company, will drill the
members. W. R. VanSlyke is secre-
tary of the organization. It is ex-
pected the membership tonight will be
Increased to 200, as manj- more are
plannine: to join. The first drill will
be tonight.

in the event the Virginia company goes
to the front. Fifty young men reported
for the first drill. They were directed
by George V. Trimble, Spanish-Ameri-
can war veteran, and Jalmer Wallgren.
Virginia member of Company F of Ev-
eleth.

To Join Artillery.
Hundreds of high school and grade

students, led by the high school band,
paid honor to Edward Hartman, Gil-
bert Larson and Fred Murphy, high
school pupils who left yesterday after-
noon for Duluth, whence they will go
to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to Join
the coast artillery.
Hundreds of students and teachers

formed at the Technical high school
and rrarched through the wet stj-.-ets
to the Missabe depot, the three student-
soldiers In honor positions, followed by
members of the school board.
A mass meeting for the student-80l-

dlers was held at the Technical gymna-
sium. Among those who gave stirring
patriotic talks were Chairman Edward
C. Johnson of the school board. Supt.
P. P. Colgrove, teachers and the en-
listed students.
Harold Cusson, all-around athlete,

nephew of General Manager S. J. Cus-
son of the Virginia & Rainy Lake com-
pany, plans to leave for Duluth to join
the navy.

VIRGINIA RECRUITS

LEAVE FOR SERVICE

TWO HARBORS WILL
"WAKE UP' MAY 4

-tended and the attendance last night
was large.
The players won the generous sup-

port of the audience by the clever im-
personations of their parts.

MOHAWK MINE SHAFT

NOW DOWN 140 FEET

Two Harbors, Minn., April 26.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Many citizens
gathered at the city hall last night to ]

training corp
•iiycuss holding a patriotic parade or
a "Wake-Up Two Harbors"' day. Pa-
triotism was in evidence and if ar-

Aurora, Minn., April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A new shaft at the Mo-
hawk mine which was started a
month ago is now down to a depth of
140 feet.
The work is in charge of John T.

Stevens, recently of Butte, Mont., a
former Pickands-Mather employe.
Considering the difficulties encoun-

tered with water and quicksand. Capt.
Sam Rlckard considers this an excel-
lent record, and would like to hear
of some more like It.

HIBBING COMPANY
GETTING RECRUITS

Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing is furnishing its

quota of recruits for both the army and
navy.
Besides the twenty young men who

successfully passed the examination
and left for training camps. Company
>I is getting two to five recruits a day.
William Jarvie left today for Duluth

to take the examination for the navy.
Lee Johnson took an examination at
Duluth yesterday for the officers'

Fred Ledoux, formerly
of Hibbing, has already joined the navy
and is aboard the Mas.sachusetts.
Two recruits joined Company M yes-

terday and today Capt. David Williams

-^ «—^ enoui

'i?S to Older and was elected chairman ning when that village holds its loyalty"
GILBERT HOME GUARDS

NOW BEING DRILLED
Virginia. Minn., April 26.— (Special

The Herald.)—Virginia again showed
Its patriotism today when it sent
eighteen recruits to Battery B, a light
artillery company of St. Paul, in charge
of Lieut. Wlnshlp and Chief Mechanic
A. N. Howalt of Lattery B. A crowd
saw them off.
Amr.ng the recruits secured by Lieut.

TVlnship and Mechanic Howalt here are
Joe Roon-y, high school basket bail
center; Carl Jyhls, Ernest Beckman
and Gilbert Larson, high s' hool ath
leies: B. Erickson,
P*ay hotel; I^awrence Bri«son. Peter
Owens, William Cahill, Walter Roberts,
Cecil Conoway, L. Fuller. A. Robiialle.
Ever Anderson. Frank Miller. Elmer
Johnson and Oscar Erickson. Ira Cur-
tlss and William O'Rourke plan to loin
th^ battery lat^r.
The recruits from Virginia are ex-

|

pectt-fl to bt" placed in a division w<th :

sl.xty recruits and given much drilling
Lieut. Wlnshlp addressed the local

light artillery company memb.-^rs at
\thfir Initial drill last evening at the

curling rink and pronilsed to return
the recruits who joined his cmpany.

|

on Friday afternoon. May 4. starting
promptly at 4 o'clock. It is the plan
to have every store, factory and shop
close at 3 o'clock to give the men
plenty of time to change clothes. If
they desire, and get Into the parade.
Th.^ line of march will be decided on
later. According to the present plans
the parade will end at the courthouse
where a flaer raising ceremony will
take place and where any addresses
will be made providing the weather
favorable.

0«ly Veterans In Aatos.
^o automobiles will be permitted in

the parade except those carrying the
old soldiers. An effort will be made
by the committee to engage some of
the singing .'societies to lead the sing-
ing. The two bands in the cl

Gilbert. Minn., April 26.—The home
guards are being drilled by Milo
Cooper, formerly first lieutenant of
Company F of Eveleth, who was

! elected as drill master.
,

( It was voted to have the regular
*^

i

meetings of the guard on Tuesday
j
and Thursday evenings at 8:15 at the
new high school gymnasium. It Is ex-
pected that there will be about 150
men who will sign the pledge of al-
legiance and membership.

D. T. Dukelow was elected captain;
Samuel Keller, first lieutenant, and

AURORA'S PATRIOTIC
RALLY ON SUNDAY

corps may also be engaged. A special
Invitation to every organization In the
city is being extended. The school
children will parade In a body.
The chair was Instructed to appoint

a general committee of seven men, the
mayor to be chairman, to make all ar-
rangements and appoint other commit-
tees.

ALLECEO COOK P. 0.

ROBBER IS ARRESTED

"Use Gets-It," Lift

Corn Right Off

Shrivels, Loosens— and it's Gone!

Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Robert Devine. alias
"Boston Bob," who served time at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., Federal prison and
later escaped, was arrested late yes-
terday afternoon by United States

,,, , ,

Marshal Scott Cash of Duluth on the
"IiK-ir Lke takiit; the lid off—that's charge of blowing the

Aurora, Minn., April 26.—(Special
to The Herald.)—A patriotic rally
will be held here Sunday afternoon
under the auspices of the village and
school authorities. There will be
several speakers here, a large parade
In which school Children, societies
and citizens will take part and there
will be opportunities offered for any
one to enlist in all branches of the
United States service.

SELECTED GARDEN
SEEDS FOR PUBLIC

(\,
^Conditions didn't

t^irn out quite a«
nice as had been

J hoped. The sun
came out bright
enough this morn-

but the clouds
got the best

fbti. it. Then the
thermometers didn't
show much patriot-
ism and yesterday's
heavy fall of snow
wasn't diminished
•« it should have
been. On top of this

the Weather man cpmes forth with a
dismal prophecy for Patriotic day. He
says It's going to be rather cloudy,
that the weather will be unsettled and
that the temperature won't be much
better.
A year ago today it was partly

cloudy and rather chilly. The sun rose
this morning at exactly 6 o'clock and
will set at 7:11, giving fourteen hours
and eleven minutes of sunshine.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"Freezing temperatures last night in

Canada, Wyoming, the Dakotas, Min-
nesota and Northern Wisconsin. Cooler
weather preva'ls in the Mississippi and
Lower MissouH valley, states. Precipi-
tation occurred In the Far West.
Southern Saskatchewan. Northwestern
Nebraska. Southeast Kansas. Oklaho-
ma. Arkansas, Eastern Tennessee, por-
tions of Florida, Ohio and Upper Mis-
sissippi valleys and the lake region.
The winds in the lake region are light
to moderate westerly.'

Geaeral Forecasts.
Ch'cago, April 26.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours ending at 7 p. m. Friday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight;

Friday unsettled ^vith rain in south
port'on; continued cold.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonight

and Friday, probably showers Friday
in southwest portion; continued cold;
temperature about freezing tonight.
Iowa—Partly cloudy in east, prob-

ably rain in west portion tonight; Fri-
day rain; continued cold.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy and

continued cold tonight and Friday,
probably becoming unsettled.
South Dakota—Rain or snow and

continued cold tonight and Friday.
Montana—Unsettled and continued

cold tonight, probably rain or snow in
south portion; Friday partly cloudy;
rising temperature ii> west portion.
Lower Michigan—Partly overcast

weather tonight and Friday; continued
cool.
Upper Michigan-s-rGViercasl and con-

I LOCAL FORECAST I
jjft ^
4e Dalatk, Saperlor and Ticlnlty, *
^ Ineladlas the Mesaba and Ver- ^
^ aalllon Iron rangest Partly cloudy ^,
^ tonight with mlntmnni teaapera- ^
^ turc close to 30 cleg, above. Frt- ^
^ day mostly clondy and unsettled ^
4t weather «vith lUHxliuaHa teaapera- ^
%! tare varying tram about 40 to 50 ^
^ deg. above or slightly higher. ^
^ Moderate to frenh winds, westerly, ^
^ probably shifting to northeast ^.
^ during Friday. 4

tlnued cool weather tonight and Fri-
day.

Temperatures.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last
twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

HKh Low High Low
AbUene ...K4 58 Uinnedosa ..•44 22
Alpont ,..,... ...40 36

46
28

Modena
MoDtcomery
Montreal

..74

..86

..48

5^
Amarillo ..... 62
Battleford .... ...4« 38
Bismarck ..... ...40 :;6

44
.•5S

Moofhead
Na.shvUle

..38 :ki

Boise ...62 5?
Boston ...50 New Orleans ... ..82 66
Buffalo ...58 38 New York ..54 40
Cairo 48 North Plattf . .

.

..60 96
Caltio' ...40 30 Oklahoma ..C6 52
(barles City .. , 04 Omaha ..46 38
Charleston .... ...74 64 Parry Sound ... .54 38
Clilcago ...54 40 Phoenix ..94 60
Concordia .... * • • • • 'J6 Tierro ..44 34
Davenport .... a < M PltUijurgh ..62 48
D«n»rir ...6rt :m Vij.-l Arthur ... .40 32
Dfs Moiues ... ...46 36 PorUaod. Or .64 48
DerlU Lake ... ...42 28 Prince Albert... ..48 22
Dodge ...68 48 (Ju'Appelle ..38 24
Diihuqiie ...48 36 Raleigh ..66 54
OULUTM ...at 28 RapM City .... ..48 28
Edmonton .... ...46 26 Knseburg ..64 46
Escanaba ...36 32

.S6

BoswL'll 52
40Fort Smltli ... 8t. Louis ..«6

GalTegto%
Grand Hlren .

...76 68 St. Paul ..38 32

...42 26 Salt Lake Uty. ..73 44
Green Bay . .

.

...36 34 San Diego ..60 54
HaTre .. 50 34

34
San Francisco .

.

Sault Ste. Marie
..68
..44

60
34Helena !•»

Houglitoa 32 Seattle ..54 46
Huron ...42 28 Sheridan ..52 34
Indianapolis .

.

40 Shrereport .... ..84 60
Ja4-ksonTlIle .

.

...S2 60 Stoux City ..44 32
Kamloops . . .6-2 46 Spokanis ..48 42
Kansas City .

.

...60 40 SprlngfleM. 111.. 38
Keokuk .Vi S»lft Current .. .46 30
KnoxTllle . . .

.

...82 58 Tampa ..84 62
U CroMe ....

..'.72

...44

34
40
34

Toledo .64 40
30
48

LoulsTllle .... Valentine
Madison Washington ..56
Marquette ....33 32 Hausau .36 32
Medicine Hat . ...50

...76
32
56

Wl'lilto ,.. 42
26Memphis WUlUton .44

Miami 62 Winnemucc* . .

.

..70 42
Miles City .... ...56 36 Winnipeg ..46 80
Milwaukee . .

.

...46 •Ji Yellowstone .... ..46 28

Hansen near Hlbbl^ig, fear the man
has escaped as r<ipcaEcd scouring of
the north side wl>ete he was seen to
step from an intet«l|"6an car Monday
evening has prov^^' fruitless. It is

the contest between the Reds and the
Blues. The race during the month has
been hot and the attendance next Sun-
day win tell the story.
On Sunday, May 13, which is Mothers'

feared he jumped Oftr^ a Great North-
|
day, a special program will be given" "' ~ .-^*~..- .. - -. - Other activities which the club plans
to carry out are an all-night trip and
a group entered to assist the move-
ment to increase the agricultural out-
put of the nation.
On June 18 the Knights go to Camp

Miller for their annual encampment.

ern or D. W. P. traSa' in that section
and thus got awai^- Efforts to take
him are not being jRi^(|^*pped as the po-
lice will continue "thi.search In other
locations while oul^^il. officers are all
on the lookout. — -

HARVESTER CONCERN
SUES PIKE RIVERITE

how easy you can lift a corn off you
toe after It has been treated with
the wonderful discovery, 'ciets-It.'

"

Hunt the wide world over and you'll
find nothing so magic, simple and
easy as "Gets-lt." You folks who

Hibbing, Jllnn.. April 26.— (Special to 1

The Herald.)—Over 150 pounds of
Cook postof- I seeds, especially chosen because of

fice safe last October and getting ; their adaptability to Northern Mlnne- __away with cash and stamps amounting sota climate and soil. ha.s arrived and
[
pany of Biwabik vs. Max Cohen' of the

Virginia, Minn., April. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The case of the In-

ternational HarreBteT company vs.

Isaac Jacobson, a Pike River farmer,
to recover ?1,000 claimed on farm ma-
chinery sold. Is being tried before
Judge Hughes and Jury in district
court here today. The jury In the
case of th© White Auto Livery com

THINKS GOVERNOR

USURPS POWER

to a large sum.
' ""

j
will be sold by the Saturday club at same place, to recover $«50 for a

Devine was found forty miles from co^*- truck, yesterday afternoon retui
The club announced that the seeds ""

will be sold both to those entering the
, ! Saturday club garden contest and to

have wrapped your toes in bandages
to look like bundles, who have used
salves that turned your toes raw and
sore, and used plasters thai, would
shift from their place and
"get" the corn, and who have dug
and picked at your corns with
knives and scissors and perhaps
made them bleed—just quit these old
and painful ways and try "Octs-It"
just once. You put 2 or ;i drops on.
and it dries at once. There's noth-
ing to stick

Hibbing in the Bear River country at
a farm home.
He offt-red no resistance and was

brought here. This morning the offi- '
those who do not.

cer look him to Duluth to be arraiirned ' '^^* seeds were picked by Conrad
.^ . 1 Wolf, superintendent of parks, and will

be oil sale Friday and Saturday at tho
public library.CLASS PLAY FRIDAY

AT MOUNTAIN IRON HITTING CHINESE IS
Mountain Iron. Minn., April 26.

(Special to The Herald.)—The new
Parkville school in this district has
been opened with Miss Carolvn Hegler
as teacher, instruction being" given to
the first four grades. The pupils in

EXPENSIVE IN HIBBING

Buick
rned a

verdict of $175 for the plaintiff
Seeks Auto Hire Bill

A case growing out of an auto ride
from Gilbert to Duluth and back has
been appealed to district court. David
Maykannan sued Mrs. Elima Kuslto of
Glliiert for $25 for taking her to Du-
luth and return Oct. 6. last, for which
he claimed he never was paid, and got
verdict in the Gilbert court. The de-
fense has appealed and the case will
have to be threshed out here.

Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—James Kerr, blacksmith,
paid a fine of $20 in municipal court

the higher grades will contin'ue' to go !

>;?1^^^^*>' ^'^*^';"»'?" ^'^^ assaulting
to the Mountain Iron school for the !

*
.'^L" .f^'®' 2- ^'^^^^

,V*^'"^J".^"' ''Y*^"
*^^*'"

remainder of the school year I

^'^'^ ^^^^^ ^^'''* followed him to a doc-
The board of e.lucation has contract- |

^°'''=^ office and assau l ted him,
ed with the University of Mintvesota - -._._. i-r-l I rkiaio llfli ifor a lyoeum cour.se of five numbers ODD FELLOWS WILLfor the season 1917-18, as follows:
Schubert sextet. Treble Clef club, LouisU illiams, Cathedral quartet and Four
Artists' Concert company.
The senior class of the local high

school has selected for its annual class
play ••The House Across the Way," a

^ ,. - 1

comedy drama by Lee Owen Snook.
ne^\ir| Under the direction of Miss June An-

derson the members have been prac-

DEDICATJ BUILDING
Virginia, Minn.. April 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There will be a notable
gathering of Odd Fellows here this
evening for the dedication of the new
home of the order. Grand Master Ike
Van Domlln lives hero while Past

tlclng and will give the play tomorrow ' Grand Master Castron of St. Paul. Sec-
evening, retary A. L. Valton of Minneapolis and
The cast of characters follows: I Grand Marshal W. A. Pittenger of Du-

Freda Jones. Margaret Peltier; Betty I

luth arrived today to take part, the
Richards, Olga Partanen; Dorothy i

letter expecting to^ deliver an address.

.» . ,. ^,°^ ^^^ P""^ ^'^"'* shoe Ajna Keistelnen. Co-eds—Bob LlvinK-_nd stocking right on again. The tone, Orville Hanson; Chauncey Wal-paln is all gone. Th-n the corn lingford. Waino Apuli; Hal Wickland

Winters, Laura Gagnon; Jane Keller,
?ds—Bob 1

Chauncey

There's none other as good.
"Gets-It" Is sold by druggists

everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent on
r<*celpt of price by E. Lawrence & Co..
Ch!ca„'o, 111.

trt ss emeritus and a widow with am-
bitions, Hulda Tleberg; Mrs. Warren
de Brace>. an unconscious trouble

Many range and Duluth Odd Fellows
will also be here for the event,

WANT VIRGINIA TO
PLOW CITY LANDS

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well!

The true Specialist never
attempts to do more than he
can do WELL. Our entire
practice Is limited to Dis-
eases of Men alone, such as
S T O M A C H AND BOWEL
TROUBLES. SKIN DISEASES,
BLOOD DlSoHDintS. RHEU-
MATISM, NERVOUS DISOR-
DERS, NEURAL G 1 A. CA-
TARRH. PILES. RUPTTllE.
HEART TROUBLES. VARI-
COSH VEINS, RECTALTROUBLES. BLAD DER
TROUBLE. STRICTURE and
other diseases of men.

•*eO« and 814" for a Complete
Healing ot Blood-Disorder«

and Blood Poison.

Our Method of Electro and
Spondylo-Therapy will do
wonders for you. Try this
.Natural Method and see how
quickly it will make you well.
Consultation free. Offices. No.
1 "West Superior street, at
corner Luke avenue, Duluth.
Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m.;
Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

Virginia. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—So great is the demand

^^u _ -Li T 1 ,. ,Vr— . ''*'' *^^^y lands for home gardening
niaker. Mae Lasky; Mrs. Wanthe Kale, purposes, especially In the school
In charge of the V. aldorf flats. Lena eighty that is to be used for that pur-
rr*v"'-^-"^r;.h^^* ^^-?^^A^"^^1 '*^*'^''^fif lPos«- ^^^^ •^^e city council -will be

l^^j^^^ next Tuesday evening to pro-
vide a tractor or some other power to
do the plowing. The home garden
idea is strong here.

pay as Janitor. Henry Gagnon.

FORMER BICYCLE RIDER
OF FAME ON RANGE

Virginia, Minn., April 26.— (Special
to The Herald.)—John S. Johnson of
an auto concern of Minneapolis, who
Is here on business. In his athletic
days was known as "Johnnie" Johnson.
Ha started In sports as a skate* and
has twenty-one records, la to 23 years
old, that have never been broken.

In 1896, Johnnie visited Europe as a
'

bicycle rider, performing in England. 1

France and Italy. 1

For several years Johnnie hung up '

records as a bicycle racer, setting? new-
marks in distances from lOO vnrds to I

five miles, both from standing and I

flying starts.

BUTARAC BELIEVED
TO HAVE ESCAPED

Virginia, Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The police and other of-
ficers who tried to run down Peter
Butarac wanted for killing Charles

HIBBING GIRL BRIDE
OF NASHWAUK DOCTOR

Hibbing, Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Audrey Miller of
this village and Dr. Horace T. Dou&t
of NashM-auk were married in Minne-
apolis Wednesday afternoon at the pro-
cathedral. Rev. Father CuUen officiat-
ing. There were no attendants. The
couple left for Chicago to visit rela-

I
tlves of the groom and will return

I

to Nashwauk and be at home June 1.

I
The bride is^he only daughter of Mrs.

I Margaret Miller and graduated from
the Lincoln high school In 1911 and
later from the Hill Crest hospital In
Minneapolis. The groom, who la a grad-
uate of the Northwestern university at
Evanston, III., is one of the yo'ung
members of the Rood hospital staff.
Prior to moving to Nashwauk he re-
sided In Chicago.

Elderly People

Praise Cadomme
For Nervous III-Hcalth

GILBERT TO PERMIT
GAM E BEING PLAYED

Two Harbors. Minn., April 26.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Manager Harry
Freeman of the local city basket ball
team received word this morning that
the Gilbert school authorities had
finally consented to permit the decid-
ing basket ball game with Virginia
for the championship of the Northwest,
to be played in the high school gym-
nasium at that place, but that no ad-
mission can be charged. This fact
will be rather hard on the local team,
as the trip will necessitate consider-
able expense, but members are will-
ing to stand it In order that tho last
game be played. It is expected that a
large number of followers of the team
will accompany them to Gilbert. It

[

was thought for a time that the third
game would not be played as no neu-
tral floor could be fthtalned. An ef-
fort Is now being made to arrange a
date with Virginia.

HIBBING B« IEFS.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. John Curran, wife
of the village trust«>«. underwent an-
other operation at the Adams hospi-
tal yesterday and is reported resting
eas}'.
Baseball games scheduled for Hib-

bing and Chlsholm Friday and Sunday
have been postponed because of the
weather.
Robert Stratton will deliver the pa-

triotic address at Buhl on Friday eve-
ning and Attorney Samuel Scott will
deliver the address at Aurora at a
similar felebratlon there.

Mis.s Ellen NIemI was taken to the
detention hospital yesterday, being 111
of scarlet fever.
Axel Holm, municipal clerk of court,

was called to Ashland, Wis., by the
death of his mother, who died sudden-
Ilv yesterday.
!

-"^
Hibbing Mayor Ckalman.

I

Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
I The Herald.)—Mayor W. J. Power has
I been appointed branch chairman of the
i
military training camp to be estab-

I

llslied at Fort Snelling next month and
I

win receive names of those who wish
to take the officers' examinations.
Power will have charge of the
called Hibbing district.

Mr
so-

Kveieth Ciasa Play Glvea.
Eveleth. Minn.. April 26.—Tho senior

class of tho Eveleth high school pre-
sented its play. "The Dawn of Lib-
erty." to two large audiences Tuesday.
In the afternoon there were about
400 children from the schools who ato

Elderly People Pratae Cadonieae!
Sept. 23, 1916.

Dear Sir:—I Just bought another tube
of Cadomene Tablets. My wife and I
have used one tube and we find them
as you state. My wife had become
very nervous, cross and irritable, and
so had I. I am glad I got the Cado-

Tanoskl Held.
Virginia. Minn.. April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Steve Tanoski. ar-
rested in Duluth charged with robbing
M. Urlch here Sunday of $200 was held
to the grand lury In municipal court
yesterday. The case against John
Macich alleged to have robbed Mike
Sertic of the north side of $400 re-
sulted In the accused's being dls-

Senator Sullivan of Still-

water Believes Veto Too

Freely Used.
That Governor Burnquist's action in

vetoing the appropriations made for

state aid of public schools does not
meet with the approval of State Sen-
ator George H. Sullivan of Stillwater,
president pro tern of the Minnesota
senate, was quite apparent yesterday
when he discussed the matter at the
Kitchi Gaminl club. Senator Sullivan,
who is regarded as one of the really
"big" men of the state, expressed the
opinion that if the state aid Is not to
be granted the schools, the laws which
require the legislature to make the
appropriations should be repealed, and
that it is up to the people and not the
governor to attend to the matter.
"The legislature of 1915 failed to

obey the requirements of the law to
maue an appropriation for state aid
of the schools." said Senator Sullivan,
"and the result was that the legisla-
ture of 1917 found itself confronted
with a deficit of approximately
$1,500,000, besides having the next bi-
ennium to take care of. That appro-
priation to cover the deficit was one
of the causes of the unusually large
amount in the appropriation bills. The
legislature simply obeys the law, and U
seems to me that the governor would
do well to permit the people to de-
mand the repeal of the laws before
he undertakes, on his own responsi-
bility, to nullify them by his veto."
Senator Sullivan regards the legisla-

ture Just ended as productive of much
more Important legislation thaji is of-
fered by the general run of legisla-
tures.
Tho senator has often been men-

tioned as a possible candidate for con-
gress in the Third district. Yesterday
he refused to commit himself and de-
clared that he Is not sure that con-
gress is the place for the greatest
public service. At any rate, he pointed
out, the primaries are a long way off.
Senator Sullivan Is looked upon as

one of the best friends St. Louis county
and this part of the state has In either
branch of the legislature. His speech
last March against the tonnage tax
was regarded as one of the most mas-
terly presentations of the subject that
has ever been given to the state legis-
lature, and. It Is admitted, had tre-
mendous effect toward the killing of
the bill.

To Offer Infantry Regiment.
San Francisco, Cal., April 26.—San

Francisco and nearby cities will offer
for foreign service an infantry regi-
ment, composed exclusively of volun-
teers who havf seen service in former

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINTS

mene at it has made my wife a whole
,

lot better, and they have helped me to i charged for lack of evidence
sleep, as I was so verv nervous. We ' -
!;f;^-Tf7 s^Lvr^LTs l^ot^•sfd"•n*olJ^°,^;^c5 1

knights of galahad
using Cadomene. and I believe It, too.
because she is so lively and not cross
as she was. Your Cadomene Tablets
surely made us feel like New People I The Knights of Sir. Galahad commit-
all rlglit. Find stamp enclosed for

i
tee of the boys' department of the Y.

PLAN MAY ACTIVITIES

Health Book. Respectfully.
HUGH KELSOE,

219 E. Broadway, Muskogee, Okla.

Note.—Cadomene Tablets are un-
doubtedly a nerve and system tonic of
unquestioned merit. Sold by all lead-
ing druggists everywhere. Persons
who have oeen benefited by Cadomene
owe It to others to write the proprie-
tor* their testimony.—Advertisement

M. C. A. met last night for supper and
directly afterwards held a short com-
mittee meeting to arraiige for the ac-
tivities of the club during the month
of May. The following committeemen
were present: William Upham, Don-
ald McGregor, Reginald Cowan, Bailus
Anderson, William Pa«e, George Bo-
hanan, Clyde Peterson. Raymond Lar-
son. "The speakers for the month were
arrans^ed for. Next Sunday wiU close

It is not necessary to shampoo your
hair so frequently if it is entirely and
properly cleansed each time by the

use of a really good shampoo. The
easiest to use and quickest drying

shampoo that we can recommend to

•our readers is one that brings out all

the natural beauty of the hair and
may be enjoyed at very little expense,

by dissolving a teaspoonful of can-
throx, which can be obtained from
any druggist, in a cup of hot wa^er.
This makes a full cup of shampoo
liquid, enough so it is easy to apply
it to all the hair instead of just the
top of the head. This when rubbed
into the scalp and onto every strand
of hair, chemically dissolves all im-
purities. It is very soothing and cool-
ing in its action, as well as beneficial
to both scalp and hair. After rinsing
out the lather so crfated, you will

find the scalp is fresh,' clean and free
from dandruff, while the hair dries
quickly and evenly, developing a
bright luster and a soft fluffiness that
makes it seem very heavy.—Adver-
tisement.

American wars, it was announced here
today.

COMlffEES

ANNOUNCED

Reorganization of Duluth

Commercial Club Is

Completed.
Announcement of the personnel of

the various committees of the Duluth
Commercial club for the ensuing year
was made today. The selection of the
new committees follows the complete
reorganization of the., club and the an-
nual election of officers, held recently.

Under tb© president is a board of
directors of sixteen members, the
treasurer and secretary, a first vice
president and three division vice pres-
idents.
The division vice presidents have

charge of the divisions of civic affairs,
commerce and industry and organiza-
tion affairs. Under the division vice
president Is fpur directors in each one.
Each of the three divisions is sub-

divided into four special committees
and it Is the personnel of these that
has Just been announced.
They are as follows:

Division of Civic Affairs.

Henry Nolte vice president.
City Planning SubdlvUloa.

George A. Fren.h director chairman.
Streets—N. J. Upham, vice chairman;

W. B. Patton, H. W. Cheadle.
Street Railway—H. H. Phelps, vice

chairman; W. S. Moore, A. W. Hunter,
Railroads and Terminals—Francis

W. Sullivan, vice chairman; R. B.
Knox, Charles F. Macdonald.
Zones and Parks—F. A. Patrick, vice

chairman; Rt. Rev. James McGolrick,
John G. Williams. John M. Davidson.

Municipal Sabdlvlaloa.
H. R. Arstrong, director chairman.
Taxation and Legislation—E. F. Al-

ford, vice chalrrran; F. L. Barrows,
Henry Bridgeman, E. F. Burg, W. L
Prince.
Street Improvement—A. M. CJow, vice

chairman; J. W. Bayly, P. L. Berke,
Oscar Bjorge, R, M. Weaver.
Public Health—Dr. T. L. Chapman,

vice chairman; A. M. Solie, E. F. Spink,
R. M. White, Roy A. Ostram.
Subdivision of Edneatloa and Social

AVelfare.
Otto Swanstrom, director chairman.
Education—K. J. Hoke, vice chair-

man; H. C. Matzke, David C. Duncan,
Ralph McDougall, C. S. Mitchell.

Charities—F. W. Paine, vice chair-
man* A. B. Siewert, A. H. Brown, W.
M. Evered, H. B. Fryberger, H. J.
Grannis, George D. Swift.
Subdivision of I>ubIiolty and CouTen-

tions.
H. W. Zlnsma&ter. director chairman.
Publicity—C. A. Marshall, S. H. Bing-

ham, Mlron Bunnell, F. S. Curtis, C. H.
Mackintosh, Charles E. Mershon, L. S.
Duxbury, A. Laird Goodman.
Conventions—George W. Reynolds,

F. A. Prince, E. R. Ribenack, Hugh J.
McClearn, W. B. Brlnkman, A. L. Ahlen.

Division of Commerce and Industry.

H. C. Strong, vice president.
Subdivision of Traffic.

Julius H. Barnes, director chairman.
Rates and Service Committee—C. F.

Macdonald, vice chairman; F. O. Davi-
son, F. R. Levins, George R. Reed, E.
A. Rlsdon, C. F. Rowe. Bruce Ter Bush.
Water Terminals Commltte*—F. B.

Spelman, vice chairman; Alexander Mc-
Dougall. L. M. Wlllcuta.
Passenger Service Committee—^W. C.

Mitchell, vice chairman; A. L. Warner,
E. A. Sllbersteln.
Snbdlvislon of Industrial Promotion.
B. Stockman, director chairman.
W. G. Swart, vice chslrman; R. T.

Hugo, Herbert Warren, J. W. Lyder, T.
B. Hawkes. W. R. Peyton, E. C. Cong-
don. M. A. Dunning. A. T. Dunning, Jr.,
T. T. Hudson. W. B. Cross.

Subdivision of Trade Promotion.
Frank X. Gravel, director chairman.
Trade Extension Committee—J. U.

Lumm, vice chairman; M. F. Jamar, Jr.,
E. P. Kelly, P. F. Bolton, Charles
Whltmore, F. J. Nixon, F. B. Parker,
N. F. Russell, J. H. Murray.

Retail Committee—William Billstein,
vice chairman; William Burgess, H. W.
Nichols, Norton Mattocks, W. N. Hart.
Subdivision of Agrtcultural Develop-

meat.
Q. G. Hartley,' director chairman.
Agricultural Committee—George C.

Stone, vice chairman; O. L. Mather, A.
H. Crassweller, A. B. Hostetter, W. C.
Sargent, Charles P. Craig, H. R. El-
liott. S. H. Jones.
Good Roads—E. J. Flliatrault. vice

chairman; R. W. Acton, Mark Baldwin,
George H. Lounsberry, Phil F. Helmick.

Division of Organization Affairs.

Bentley P. Neff, vice president.
Subdivision of Membership.

F. E. Church, director chairman; Hans
B. Haroldson, vice chairman; Geo. Wil-
son, Royal D. Alworth, E. B. Dunning,
Ralph P. Moore, F. E. Randall. A. J.
Frey. W. H. Klichll, R. M. Ritchie.
Subdivision of Meetings and Entertain-

ment.
W. L. Tale, director chairman; George

H. Bate, vice chairman; George A.
Sherwood. J. E. MacGregor, George A.
Maxson. Philip L. Rdy, William H.
Pryor, Kenneth S. Cant, Flold M. Ful-
ler^ W. A. Coventry, R. L. Griggs.

Subdivision of Ways and Means.
H. J. AtwooJ, director chairman;

George H. Crosby, vice chairman; R.
M. Sellwood, C. F. Colman, E. P. Towne,
Martin L. Jenks, A. C. Le Due, H. F.
Salyards, E. L. Tiohy, George A. Gray,
J. H. McLean.

Subdivision of Finance and Audit.
Finance—W. E. Magnor, J. H. Heard-

ing, W. P. Heimbach, C. W. Elston,
Frank Crassweller, W. J. McCabe, A. M.
McDougall.
Audit—J. D. Mahoney, vice chairman;

A. D. Maclntyre, S. J. Colter.
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EFHCIENCY OF

U.S.MERS
Told in Story of Sinking of

U-Boat By American

Ship.

Naval Men Hit- Periscope

of Submarine at 1,000

Yards.

WOLF BAIT FATAL FOR
SAXHORN, WIS., CHILD.

Sanborn, W^ls., April 2«.—Wolf
bait prepared by Richard Coey of
this place claimed the life of his
2-year-old son, Clarence. TnesdayV
when the child got hold ot the
stabstanee . that was highly
charged with strychalae, ate sonae
and died despite a doctor's ef-
forts.

EGG PRICES SLUMP
ON LARGE RECEIPTS

Chicago, April 26.—With the placing
of 162,000 cases of eggs on the mar-
ket In Chicago and New York in the
last two days and the continued re-
ceipt of large quantities from the Mid-
dle West, wholesale egg prices have
dropped from 3 to 4 cents a dozen in
this market, with extras quoted yes-
terday at 3214c to 3814c a dozen. Fur-
ther reductions are looked for with in-
creasing receipts.

Butter Drops 6H Cents.
Butter at wholesale today sold at 38

cents a pound, marking a decline of
6'/2C since last Monday.

WOUNDED IN B IG DRIVE.

A. W. McCauley of Duluth and Two
other Minnesotans Hurt.

A. W. McCauley of 209 West Third
street, a private in the Canadian ex-
peditionary 'force in the big British
advance on the west front, was
wounded during a recent engagement.
His name appears with others on a
casualty list that has been received in
Winnipeg.
Two other Minnesotans, Prlvata J. T.

Seguln of Ray and Private Albert Les-
•ard of Rainier, were also wounded.

(Fram Wednesday's Extra Edition.)
London, April 26.—That there is n«

reasonable ground for doubt that U. S,
naval gunners on the American steam-
ship Mongolia sunk the submarine that
threatened the vessel in British waters
April 19, is the declaration of Csipt.
Rice of the Mongolia. The ship ham
arrived at a British port and the com-
mander gave out a detailed description
of the affair, which was the first clash
of American and German forces.

Capt. Rice outlined the incident with
modesty, but could not quite conceal
the pride he felt in the achievement of
his ship. He paid a high tribute to tha
gunners, and especially to the manner
in which they were handled by tha
officer who directed the firing of the
telling shot.
"For five days and nights," said

Capt. Rice. "1 hadn't had my clothes
off, and we kept a big force of look-
outs on duty all the time. It was 5:20
p. m. of the 19th that we sighted the
submarine. The officer commandinr
the gunne*^ was with me on the
bridge, where, in fact, we had been
the most of the time throughout tho
voyage.
„^- "There's a Submarine!"
There was a haze over the sea at

the time. We had just taken a sound-
ing, for we gere getting near shallow-
water, and we were looking at the lead,

.

when the first mate cried: 'There's a
submarine off the port bow.'
"The submarine was close up to us,

too close in fact for her purposes and
she was submerging again in order tomaneuver in a better position for-tor-
pedolng us when we sighted her. Wesaw the periscope go down and the
Bwirl of water.

"i- quickly ordered a man at thewheel to pull It to starboard and weswung the nose of the ship toward the
spot where the submarine had been
seen. We were going ae full speedahead, and two minutes after we first
sighted the U-boat it emerged againabout 1.000 yards off. Its intention
probably had been to catch us broad-
side on, but when It appeared we hadthe stern gun trained full on it.

..rr^x. ®^r Periscope Shattered.
The lieutenant gave the commandand the big gun boomed. We saw

the periscope shattered and the shelland the submarine disappeared.
"I can't speak too higniy of the cool

ir^"il®^ ,'," which tne lieutenant
handled his crew of gunners. It was
a fine exhibition of the efficiency ofAmerican naval men. The lieutenantknew before the shell struck the sub-
marine that its aim was accurate.
There is no guess-work about it, but
a case of pure mathematlca. Takinv
the speed at which the Mongolia wal
traveling at the time and the speed
which the submarine would undoubt>
edly make, and computing the figure*
with the distance we were from thesubmarine when it was first sighted
and when it appeared the second
time, it can be shown that the lieuten-
ant had his gun sighted to the inch.And It must be remembered that thewhole affair took only two minutes.

Gun Was Xaued "Teddy."
I a.s3ure you we did not stop to

reconnoiter after the incident, but
steamed away at full speed, for itwas not Improbable that there waaanother submarine about. The one 1got undoubtedly had been lying on
the bottom at this spot waiting for
the ship, and came up when It heardour propellers. I Immediately sent a
wireless stating that a submarine had
been seen.

"That's about all the story, except-
ing this: The gunners had named theguns o,\ board the Mongolia, and the
one which got the submarine waa
called Theodore Roosevelt; so Teddy
"•ed the first gun of the war after
nil.

Capt. Rice recalled that he camefrom Massachusetts and that the en-
co inter with the submarine occurred
on the date when the bav state waa
celebrating the anniversary of the
battle of Lexington.

Anniversary of Lexington.
New York. April 26.—The Americaa

steamship Mongolia, a vessel of 13.688
tons, owned by the Internationa) Mer-
cantile Marine company. left an
American port for London April 7 on
her second trip since Germany's sub-
marine declaration of Feb. 1.

April 19, the day on which the Mon-
golian fired the first shot of the wan
Is the anniversary, it was recallea
here today, of the battle of Lexing-
ton, when the first shot was fired Tn
the American revolution.

AMERICAN STUDENTS
TO FARM IN CANADA

Chicago, April 26.—Five hundred
students of the agricultural college of
the University of Illinois left Chicago
last night for Winnipeg, Man., on their
way to the Saskatoon country of
Northwestern Canada, where they will
help produce the "war-winning wheat
crop." The men will be distributed to
the individual farmers by the Domin-
ion government, which has guaran-
teed a minimum wage of $50 a month
and board, two-thirds of each man's
railroad fare In Canada and promised
a homestead of 160 acres to each who
serves six months in the fields.
The party expected to stop In SL

Paul and the members asserted that
about 200 more students from the uni-
versity will join them In Canada.

Acquit Border City Woman.
International Falls. Minn., April 26.—

^

Mrs. Grlmholdy, wife of the proprietor
of the Motor Inn, tried in a local court
on the charge of selling liquor illegally,
was found not guilty. Her husband
is incensed over the arrest and trial,
claiming both were without justifica-
tion. Under orders of Mayor Keyea
the police are "cleaning up" the town,
and Chief Keyes says he regrets as
much as anyone that anyone Is unjustly
accused.

RHEUMATISM
usually yields to the ptirer blood
and greater strength which

scorn
ENULSIOII
creates. Its ridi oil-food enfivan
the whole system and strengthens

the organs to throw off tiie injurious

acids. Mamr doctors tiiem-

sehres take ScoU'm Etmdtlon
and you must stand 6rm
against substitiilies.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
EVELETH'S LOYALH

PARADE ON SUNDAY

Five Bands and All Kinds

of Societies Are to

Participate.
Ilvl-llT. Minn. Aj'nl

Tiu» Herald)—Maj lt

-I).— (Special to
Saari ana the

various (.omniititHs in chRrgf*^

rang»ni*'nt9 arf* workinR hard
ar-of

to as-
ioyalty
to be
vening

s\^i— tile »u<c- ss of the big
j>aiu<l»- vind patiioiic ini-etins
h»-I<i Suiuiay aftvrnoon and i

wh<-n this? city will i;how- that Eve'.t-lh
is iiyht in line with the nation.

• It is planned to have tho parade
Stan at 3 p. m., without fail, unless
th»» weather should bf very uniavor-
able. It is to be made up of all the
lo«.al livic and othi-r societies, <.-ity of-
fiei.ili and the Kr»>at publl' g:*^n- rally.
In' iudinK: the sihool ( hildr- n. There
w 111 h" three Evel.-th bands iho drum
and lift- eorps und a band from Gil-
bert ;i!id one from \ii^;inla.
Afi»r tni- parside there will be

sPr.ikinjT late in the day at tlif park.
( 'ir if the w«-ather is unfa voi ablf> thjd
wj.i be in the auditorium M.nyor
Sa.iri tri>-d to seeure Judge lS\t^'r.>^s as
p*>-ak<T. but he cannot come ;ind an-
oiti -r sneaker i.s notr being soiiglit.
Th.- parade i.« » xpr-< t^d to h«4\e S.'JOO
or -i.iUfO if not more in linv

Kveirth lloBiF (inardM.
The local hun.t- jcuc.rd.s. oi-e.iniz<»d

Mondav with fifty nu-iulifrs. will meet
lotiiKhc in Elks hall. tJapi. Harm -ssj,

fMr • 1
. -if !•• I'.mpany. will drill the

irtemb'^rs. W. R. VanSlyke is secre-
tary of the orsjanization It i.=? ex-
7»pi teil the membership toniifht w!!l be

in the event the Virgrinia company jc^nes i

to the front. Fifty young m^n rei>orled
for i!ie first drill. They were directed
by <;eorge V. Trimble. Spanish-Ameii-
can war veteran, and Jalmer Wallm i-n
Vlrsinla member of (Jompanv F of Ev-
eleth.

To Join Artillery.
Hundrcd.3 of hit?h .-rhool and grrade

slua.-nl.s, led by the hlgli school band. '

paid honor to Edward Hartman. <}ll-
jbert Larson and Fred Murphy, high

school pupil-s. who left yesterday after-
noon for Duluth. whtnce they will go

'

to J. ftVrson Barracks. Mo., to join
tht' 1 Dast artillery.
Hundreds of students and teachers

formed at the Technical high school
and irarched through thf wet s'.r -ets
to tin Missab*^^ depot, tie three studini-
soliiiers in honor position.-^, followed by
members of the school board.
A mass meeting for tht .'student-.'»ol-

diers was held at the Teclinical gymna-
sium. Amon.g those who gave sTlrring
atriotlc talks were Chairman Edward
Johnson of the school board. Supt.

P. P. Colgrove, teachers and the en-
listed students.
HaroM C'usson, all-around athlete,

nepliew of General Mahay, r tf. J. <JU9-
S'ti of the \'irginia & Rainy Lake ccin-
pany, plans to leave for Duluth to join
the navy.

teiidt^d and the attendance last night
was largi'.
The players won th'» generous sup-

port of the audieni'e by the clever im-
pt rsonatioti.-: of th.lr parts.

MOHAWK MINE SHAFT
NOW DOWN 140 FEET

Aurora. Minn..
The H'-rald.)— A

April 26.— (Special to
n'W shaft at the Mo-

mln'

io 13

which was
now down to

started
a depth

a
of

T.
a

^-

increased to 20. as manj ino:-.» are
i>'.arir> irtg: to join. The first drill will
b» : might

VIRGINIA RECRUITS

LEAVE FOR SERVICE

Virginia, Minn., April 26 — (Spoeial

The Herald.)—Virginia again showed
Its paliiotism to-lay wht-n it sent
etghte-'n recruit.'? to Battery B, a light

artilbry company of St I'a'.il. in cliarge
o{ Li. ut. Wlnship and Chief Me.hanic
A. X. Howalt of IJatteiy B. A crowd
saw ih»-!n off.

,\ni -ng thi^ recruits secured by Lieut.
hani'- Ho',%alt here are

TWO HARBORS WILL

"WAKE UP" MAY 4

Two Harbor.*, Minn.. April L'6.— (Sp.---

cia; to The Herald.)—Many citizens
gathered at the city hall last night to
iii.-.ii«.-< h.iidin;? a patriotic parade or
a •Wake-l'p Two Harbors" day. Pa-
trioiiam was in evidence and if ar-
r i!ig.!n»nts art- carried out along the
linea i)re.sent» d la.^^t night Two Har-
b'>r.s wiU bo stirred as never bef'>r«'.
Th" militiamen stationed here will
lake an active part.
Mayor W. H. Irwin <all-d the meet-

ing to Older and was elected chairman.
F. E. Evans wa.s <ho.-^<Mi .secr.-tary. It
was finally decided to hold the parade
on Friday afternoon. May 4, starting
promptly at 4 o'el..ck. Jt Is tlie plan
to have every store, factory and shop
close at 3 o'clock to give the men
plenty of tinit- to change clothes, if
they df>sire. and get hi to the parad-^.
Tl!-- line of march will be decided on
later. A. cording to the present plans

p.xrade will i>nd at the courthou-'^e
re a ttat?. raising ceremony will
place and where any addresses

providing the weather is

hawk
month a
140 ffct.
Thf work Is in charge of .Tohn

J^t evens, recently of Butt*'. Mont.,
fornit-r Pkkand.^-Matlier employe.

Ci>nsldtrliig the difficulties encoun-
tered with water and quicksand. Capt.
Sam Rlckard considers this an excel-
lent record, and would like to hear
of some more like it.

PROPHEW fOR PATRIOTIC DAY

'
IS NOT V[RY [NCOURAGING

American wars, it was announced here
today.

NIBBING COMPANY
GETTING RECRUITS

Hlbbing, Minn.. April 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

Ilibbing i.s furnishing its

(luota of recruits for both the army and
r.avy.

LJeside.s the twenty young men who
<u.-. essfuily passed the examination
and left for training camps. Company

I

.\I is getting two to five recruits a day.
j

William Jarvie left today for Duluth
I to take the examination for the navy.
'Lee John.son toijk an exaininaiion at
,

Duluth yesterday for the officers'
training corp. Fred Ledoux, foimerly

1
of Hibbing, has already joined the navy
and is aboard the Massachusetts.
Two recruits joined <,"ompany M yes-

' terday and today Capt. David Williams
' is urging Buhl citizens to furnish a
number of recruits for «'ompan.v M at
the loyalty celebration to be iield in

' that citj- Fiiday evening.
!

l»ther recruits for the company will
be soi:ght at <'hisl'.olm on Sunday eve-

;
ning when that village holds its loyalty
'day celebration.

T^ in.«ihip and M
Joe Itoon- y. hii;h scli.>ol ba,3ket ball
tenter; Carl Jyhli. Eitu-st Bei kman
and Gilb'-rt Lars in. high S' h >ol alh-
!• l»-3: E. Krickson. b-llboy at t'le New
r^y hotel; I.,Rwr«-nce Hri<;si»n. Pet'-r
Owen.''. William Ca!:ill. V.ult^r Ro})erts.
i>rU Conoway. T>. K'uller, A. Robitalle.
Ev^r Anderson. Frank Miller. Elmer
.lohnson and Oscar I'.rlckson. Ira Cu:- !

t!s.<» and William O'Rourke plan to toln '

th-> battery lat-r. '

I

The recruits fr-rn Virginia are px- '.

pe-^t^^il to b" placed in a div.si.n w'th
*i.\tv reciiills and given mu!i drilling

Lii'Ut. Win.^hlp .oldres.-;»d tli-> ioi al
light artillery cor.ioany inemb.^rs at

the
whe
take
will be madt
favorable.

Only Veterans In Anton.
Ao autnmobil's v.ill be p<Tmitted in

th-^ par. id'- »>xcept those carrying the
old soldiers. An eff-.ri will "be made
by the commit tip to engage some of

.

»h»- singing .societies to lead the sink-
ing. Tiie two band.'? in the clly will

' b-' r'^questcd to furnish music. A drum
<
crps may also be engaged. A special

,

Invitation to every organization in the
1
cny la bf^lng extended. The school

(
children will parade In a body.
The chair was Instructed to appoint

a gen-ral committee of seven men, the
may.>r to be chairman, to make all ar-
rangements and appoint other commit-
tees.

GILBERT HOME GUARDS
NOW BEING DRILLED

Gilbert. Minn., April 26.—The home
guards are being drilled by Milo
Cooper, formerly first llcuti-nant of
Company F of Eveleth. who was
tiected as drill master.

It was \-ot'd to have th>» regular
m>-etings of the guard on Tuesday
and Thursday ev.tiings at 8:15 at the
n''W high school gynina.yium. It Is ex-
pected that th'rc will be about 150
men who will sign the pledg.' of al-
legiance and membership.

D. T. Dukelow was elected captain;
SamutM Keller, firct lieutenant, and
Geoige Martinson. Elba, second lieu-
tenant.

turn out quite as
nice as had been
hoped. The sun
came out bright
enough this morn-
ing, but the clouds
soon got the best
of. it. Then the
thermonipters didn't
show much patriot-
ism and yesterday's
heavy fall of snow
wasn't diminished
as It should have
been. On top of this

the weather man comes forth with a
dismal prophecy for Patriotic day. He
says It's going to be rather cloudy,
that the weather will be unsettled and
that the temperattfre won't be much
better,
A year ago today it was partly

cloudy and rather ciiilly. The sun rose
this morning al exactly 5 o'clock and
will set at 7:11, giving fourteen hours
and eleven miiiutes of sunshine.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Freezing temperatures last night in
Canada. Wyoming, the Dakotas, Min-
nesota and Xoithern Wisconsin. Cooler
weather pieva'ls in the Mississippi and
Lower Missouri valK-y states. Precipi-
tation occurred in the Far West,
Soutliern Saskatchewan, Xorthwe.'^tern
Nebraska. Southeast Kansas. Oklaho-
ma. Arkansas, Eastern Tennessee, por-
tlun.^ of Florida, Ohio and I'pper Mis-
sissippi valleys and the lake region.
The winds in the lake region are light
to moderate westerly.''

Genornl Foreeastif.

Ch'cago. April 1:6.—Following are the
forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours ending at 7 p. m, Friday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight;

P>lday unsettled with rain in south
pori'on; continued cold.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonight

and Friday, probably showers Friday
in southwest portion; continued cold;
temperature about freezing tonight.
Iowa—Partly cloudy in east, prob-

ably rain in west portion tonight; Fri-
day rain; continued cold.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy and

continued cold tonight and Friday,
probably becoming unsettled.

Sijuth Dakota—Rain or snow and
continued cold tonight and Friday.
Montana—Unsettled and continued

cf)!d tonigi'.t. probably rain or snow In
south portion; Friday partly cloudy,
rising temperature in west portion.
Lower Michigan—Partly overcast

weather tonight and Friday; continued
cool.
Upper Michigan—Overcast and cor.-

Condltions didn't 'j|^jj^}K»)K)|ci^c)H)t()K)|( jn»)j( .))^^jH|Ht^JtH|^^^.»jfi.)^iLj)^

*

*

*

LOCAL FORECAST
Dnluth, Superior and vicinity,

Inelndinc the Mesaba and Ver-
milion Iron rangeist Partly cloudy
tonight tvlth niiniuiani tempera-
ture rioxe to 30 deg. above. Fri-
day mostly rioudy and unsettled
'«veatlier ivKh maximnm tempera-
ture varying from about 40 to 50
deg. above or slightly higher.
Moderate to fre.sh >\ind!<, vresterly,
prubahly Mhiftiug to uurtkeast
during Friday.

*
*

*!
*

tinned
day.

cool weather tonight and Frl-

' Tempera tureM.
I Following were the maximum tem-
' peraturcs during the last twenty-four
i
hours and the minimum duting the last
twelve. endlntj at
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COMMITTEES

ANNOUNCED

Reorganization of Duluth

Commercial Club Is

Completed.
Announcement of the personnel of

the various committees of the Duluth
Commercial club for the ensuing year
was made today. The selection of the
new committees follows the complete
reorganization of the club and the an-
nual election of officers, held recently.

Under the president is a board of
members,directors of sixteen members, the

treasurer and secretary, a llrst vice
president and three division vice pres-
idents.
The division vice presidents have

charge of the divi.-^ions of civic affairs,
commerce and industry and organiza-
tion Affairs. Under the division vice
president isi four directors in each one.
Each of the three divisions is sub-

divided into four special committees
and It Is the personnel of these that
has just be^n announced.
They are as follows:

Division of Civic Affairs.
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ROeSER iS ARRESTED

"Use Gets-It," Lift

Corn Right Off 2

Shrivels, Loosens— and !i's Gene!
".'li.-'. i;;\«.* i.tkii'^ i!i.» ltd I'iT

—

'.iiai'si
how easy you «;in lift a corn off your I

toe after It h,as been troat-d with '

the wonderful di.^covery. 'i ic'.s-It.* "
jHunt the wld.- world over and voul!

'

Tlibbing, Minn., April 26.— fSpeclal to
The Herald.)—Robert Devine. alias
Bo.ston Bob," who served time at Fort
ttvenwr,rth. Kan.. Federal prison und

Kit'-r t^cap<-d. was arrested late yes-
f rday afternoon by United States
Marshal Scott Uash of Duluth on the

irge of blowing ihi
i .safe last October

h.
fie

AURORA'S PATRIOTIC
RALLY^ON SUNDAY

Aurora. Minn., April 26.

—

(Specltl
to The HTald.)—A patriotic rally
will be held herp Sunday aft-rnrion
under the auspices of the village and
school authorities. There will be
several speakers h. re. a large paride
In which school iTliildren, societir-s
and citizens will take part and tliere
will bo opportunities offered for any
on- to enlist in all branches of tho
I'nitfd Statea s''rvlc^•.

select'eo'garden
seeds for public

Hansen near Hibbiog, fear
has escaped a.s ripdated so
the north .«ide where he wa.s
step from an interifrban cnr
evening has proved

the man
ouring of

se-^n to
Monday

fruitless. it is

fi-ared he jmv.ped on t^t a Oreat North-
ern or D. W. P. train in that section
and thus got away, Kfforts to lake
him are not being dr<>PP"d as ti.e po-
lice will continue the search in other
locations while outSMO officers are all
on th»' lookout,

HgRVESfETcONOgRil

SUES PilCE RIVEillTE

the contest between the Reds and th^^

Blues. The race during the month has
been liot and the attendance next Sun-
day will tell the story.
On Sunday, May 13, which is Mothers'

day, a special program will bo given.
Other actlviti'^s which the club plans
to carry out are 8U all-night trip and
a group entered to assist the move-
ment to increase the agricultural out-
put of the nation.
On Juno 18 the Knighis go to Camp

Miller for their annual encampment.

Henry Xolle vi-e presid<^nt
City Planning: SubdIvtiiiOR.

George A. French director chairman.
Streets—X. J. Upham. vice chairman;

\V. B. Patton. H. W. Cheadle.
Street Railway—H. H. Phelps, vice

chairman: W. S. Moore, A. W. Hunter.
liail'*oads and Terminals—Francis

\V. Sullivan, vice chairman; R. B.
Kno.x, Charles F. Macdonald.
Zones and PaiKs—F. A. Patrick, vice

chairman; Rt. Rev. James McGolrlck,
John G. Williams. John M. Davidson.

Municipal SabdiTlMlon.
H. R. Arstrong, director chairman.
Taxation and Legislation—E. F. Al-

f<jrd. vice chairn an; F. L. Barrows,
4<5l Henry Bridgeman, E. F. Burg, "W. I.

|4 I
Prince.

^f^\ Street Improvement—A, M. Gow. vice
^oi chairman; J. W. Bayly. P. L.. Berke,
"

' Oscar Bjorge, R. M. Weaver.
Public Health— Dr. T. D. Chapman,

viie chairman; A. M. Solie, E. F. Spink,
R. M. White, lioy A. Ostram.
Subdivision uf l^daeation and Social

Weltnre.
Otto Swanstrom. director chairman.
Education—K. .). Hoke, vice chair-

man; H. C. Matzke. David C. Duncan,
Ralph McDougall, C. S. Mitchell.

Charities—F. W. Paine, vice chair-
man; A. B. Siewert, A. H. Brown, W.
M. Evered, H. B. Fi yborger, H. J.
Ora.Ti'is, George D. Swift.
Subdiviiilon of I'liblieity and CoiiTcn-

tions.
H. W. Zlngma&t.r, director chairman.
Publicity—C. A. Mar.= hall, S. H. Bing-

ham, Miron Bunnell, F. S. Curtis, C. II.

Mackintosh, Charles E. Mershon, L. S.

Du.vbury. A. Laird Goodman.
Conventions—George W, Reynolds.

F. A. Prince, E. 11. Rib. nack, Hugh J.
McClearn, W. B. Brink man, A. L. Ahlen

imm\

Hibr.ing, Minn., April 21.— (Special
Th'» Herald.)—0^er 150 pounds

stamps amounting
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Devine was found
H!i)bing in the Bear
a larm home.
He off-red no resistance and was

brought here. Thi.s morning the offi-
c-r look him to Duluth t j be arraigaed

forty
River

to
of

Cook postof- ' seeds, especially chosen because of
and getting their adaptabilltj- to Xortliern Minne-

sota climate and soil. ha.-< arrived and
will be sold by the Saturday club at
coat.
The club announced that the seeds

I
V. ill be solil both to those entering the
Saturday diib garden contest and to
thi>se who do not.
The i:e'='ds wei-e picked by Conrad

i
Wolf, superintendent of parks, and will

, be on sale Friday and Saturday ui tho
[public library.

ml!.:-'* from
Country at

:
CLASS PLAY FRiD.AY

AT i\,10UNTAIN IRON HITTIPJG CHIfJESE IS

EXPENSIVE IN HIBBING26—
new

t ry "''•'. ts-It-
r ;! drops on.
1 !1<_re's noth-
put your shoe
again. The

n the corn

have wiapp'^d ymr to'S in bandages
to look like bundles, who hav'^ used
salves that turned your toe-* raw and
«ore. and used plasters tl.ai. would
shift from their place and nov.-r
••g«t" the corn, and who have dug
and picked at your corns with
ktilvcd and scissors and perhaps
made ihem Meed—just quit these old
and painful ways and
j'ist once. You put 2
and \t dries at once.
Ing 111 sti^^k. You can
arid .-t. eking right on
pain is all gone. Th
dies a palnles?. shriveling dvith, it
loo.<!ens from your toe. and off it
comes. "Gets-It" Is the bli,g"st sell-
ing corn remedy In tho world today.
Th'-re's none other as good.

"Grts-It" is sold by druggists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or s.-nt on
re.-elpt of pricf by E. Lawrence & Co .

Chicago. 111.

MEN
SPECIALISTS

Will Make You Well

!

Mountain Iron, Minn.. April
(Special to Tho Herald.) The
ParkviU.^ school in this diftrict has
be.n opened with Miss Carol vn Hejfler
as teacher, in.struction being given to
th" tlrsi four grades. Th.- pupils in
the higher grades will continue to go
t.» tiie Mountain Iron suhool for the
remainder of tli.> school yvar.
The board of < .lucation has contract-

•^d with the University of Minnesota
for a lycfum c.iurs.' of tive n-jmb.Ms
for ;h.' season 1H17-18, as followii:
Schubert SfM.i, Treble Cl-f club. Louisu nli;.iii8, Catiiedral fjuariot and F
Artists' Concert companv.

our

I Th.* s.?nior cla.'-s of the local high
school ha.s s..-Icct.-d for its annual class
play "The Hou.<e Arross the Way." a'omedy drama by Lee Owen Snook.
Cnder th.- dirortion of Miss June An-

I

ders.m the numbers have been prac-
[

ticir.i.' and will give the play tomorrow
I

evf-uMig.
i The ca.st of characters follows:
j

Fr.-da Jonc.-^, Margaret Peltier; Betty
' Richard.'^. Olga Partant-n; Dorothy
I
Winters, La.ir.i Gagntin; Jane Kelk-r,

j

Aina i\ei.st'inen. Co-ed^—Bob Llving-
I

tone. Orville Hanson; Chauncev Wal-
lingtord. W'aino Ai<uli; Hal W'ickland.
Frank Simon:, h; Jack Sp. ncer, Arnold
ILasky ^tudt nis at Arlingt- n academy;
j

Prof Johann. a superannuated botanist
Miies Jur.sch; Mr.s. von KK-'.n, precep-
tr- ss em.-i itus and a widow with ani-

Ibitiimtf. Hulda Tieberg; Mrs. Warren
dc Urace>. an unconscious trouble

I

maker. Mae La.-»ky; Mrs. Wanthe Kal.-,
!
In rharge of th'-. Waldorf flats. Lena

Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to
I The Herald.)—James Kerr, blacksm.lth,
I
paid a fine of $20 In municipal court

, ystcrday afternoon for assaulting
t'uin .Ti.e, a local <"hlnaman. who testi-
fied lliat Kerr followed him to a doc-

1 tor's office and as.«aalied him.

ODD FELrOWS WILL
j

DEDICATE BUILDING
I

Virginia. Minn., April 26.— (Special to
The H-rald.)—There will be a notable
gath..-r!ng of Odd Fellows liere this

I evening for the dedication of the new
I
h.ime of the order. Grand Master Ike

I Van Domlin lives here while Past
I Grand Ma.«ter Castron of St. Paul, S^c-
j

I etary A. L, Valtoi; of Minneapolis and
I Grand Marshal W. A. Pittenger of Du-
i

l.ifh arrived today to take part, the
: latter expecting to d"liver an address.
I

Many range and Duluth Odd Fellows
,
will also be h^re for the event.

WANT VIRGINIA TO
PLOW CITY LANDS

Virginia, Minn.. April 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The case of the In-

frnational Harvester company vs.

Isaac Jacobson, a Pike River farmer.
to recover Jl.OOO claimed on farm ma-
chinery sold, l3 being tiled before
J'idgo Hugh.^.-J and jury in district
court here today. The jury In the
case of the White .A.uto Livery com-
pany of Biwal>ik vs. Max Cohen of the
s•^ln^! plac.-, to r>'Covt-r $b50 for a Buick
trv.ck, yesterda.v afternoon returned a
vc:dict of $175 for th» plaintiff.

SeeliH Auto Hire Bill.

A ca.= e gruuing out of an auto ride
from Gilbert ti"> Duluth and back has
been appealed to district court. David
Maykannan sued Mrs. Elima Kusito of
<"Mi'itit for $2o for taking her to Du-
luth and return Oct. 6, last, for which
he claimed h-^ nevej- was paid, and got
verdict in tlie tJilbort court. The de-
fense han appf-aled and the ca.-;e will
have to bt- ihre.sh'-d out here.

GiLBERfTOPER'MTT
GAME BjmG PLAYED

Two Harbor.^, Minn.. April 26 — ^Spe-
ciil to Tile Herald. >—Manager Harry
Freeman of the local city basket ball
team received word this morning that
tlie Gilbert school authoriti<^s had
finall.v cor:sented to permit the decid-
ing basket ball game with Virginia
for the championship of the Xorthw.-st.
to ho played In the high school gym-
nasium at that place, but that no ad-
mission can be charged. This fact
will be rntlicr hard on the local t.-am.
as the trip will n'^cessitate consider-
able expense, but members are will-
ing to stand it in order that the last
game be played. It i.-? expected that a

foUowT^rs of the team
them to Gilbert. It
a tlm.» that the third
be played as no n^^u-
be nbtalned. An ef-

to arrange a

USUHFS POWER

Senator Sullivan of Still-

water Believes Veto Too

Freely Used.
That '';,.v-nnor Burnquisi's action in

vetoinff th.-* appropriations made for

state aid of public schools
meet with the approval of

ator George H. Sullivan of
president pro t-:m of the
senate, was quite apparent
when he discussed
Kitchi Gamin! club.

does not
State Sen-
Stillwater.

Minnesota
yesterday

the matter at the
Sr>nator Sullivan,

large number of
will accompany
w;is thought for
game would rot
tral floor could

Is now being mad«
with Virginia.

fort
date

HiBBING BRIEFS.

Haiuunen: Eza
pay as janitor.

The true Specialist never
att«.iiirits 111 do more than ha
can d.,- WfXL. Our entlro
practice Is limited to Dis-
eas.-s of M.-n alone, such a»STOMA 'il AND BOWEL
TUOUBLL^. SKIN DISEASES,
BLOOD D1S« >li;>i:KS. RHEi:-
MATISM. XERVOC3 DISOR-
DERS. X I-: i: it A L O i A, CA-
TARRH, I'lLi:.-;. UUPTTKE.
Hil.AJlT TROCBLKS, VAUI-
C< >SE V H I X S. U i: C T A L
r K O U K L E S. B i. .\ D l>t:it
TP.OLBLi:. STRICTURE and
other dis<-aF''3 of mtn.

-C06 and 914" for a Conipleie
Healing of Bloud-Dlnurder.t

Mild illood I'uisou,

Our M. thod of Electro and
Spoiidylo-fherapy will do
wondtrs for you. Try this

. Naluial Mt thod and see how
quickly it will make you w<'ll,
Consultaiinn free. Offices. Xo.
1 West Sup..-iior strtet, at
corner Lak'.- ;ivenue, Duluth.
Hours—9 a. ni. to 8 p. m.;
Sundays. 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.

Progressive

Medical Doctors

r-

r

Lee Fatigued, d:
Henry Gagiion.

a wins;

FORMER BICYCLE RiDER
OF FAPi/iE ON RANGE

Virginia. Minn., April 26.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)—So great Is the d-Mnand
for city lands for home gardening!
purpof-es. especially in the school '

i-lghtj- that Is to be used for that pur-

I

pose, that the city council will be!
asked next Tuesday evening to pro-
vide a trac'.or or som" other power to'
do the plowing. The home garden
idea is strong here.

I Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.—(Special to
jThe Herald.)—Mrs. John Curran, wife
I
of th.e village trustee, underw.-nt an-
other operation at the Adams hospi-
tal yestCiday and is reported resting
easy.
Baseball gamps s.-hr-duled for Hib-

bing and Cliisholm Friday and Sunday
of the

Virginiri. Minn.. April -6.— (Special
to The H'.-ruld.)—John S. Johnson of
an auto concern of Minneapolis, who

I

is hero on business. In his athletic
day.s was known as "Johnnie' Johnson.

i
H.J started In sports as a skates and

I

has ivventy-one records, ly to 23 years
"M, that have never be.n broken.

I

In 1896. Johnnie visited Europe as a
b: y^le rider, performing In England,

! t ranee and Italy.
I For sevt ral years Johnnie hung un
I

r.-cords as a bicycle racer, s-ttlii-.^ new
j

marks in dl.stancf>,s fr..m lOo v arus to
five milts, both from standing' and

'• f-:. mg starts.

BUTARAC BELIEVED
TO HAVE ESCAPED

Virginia, Minn.. April 26.— (Sp'-cial to
The H':'raM.)—The pollc" and other of-
ficers who tried to run down Peter
Butarac wanted for killing Charles

have been postponed because
v/eatlior.
Robert Stratton will deliver the pa-

triotic addre.s.s at Buhl on Fridav eve-
ning and Attorney Samuel Scott will
oeliv.r the nddress at Aurora at a
."itriLir r-.'lebration there.
Mtss Ellen Xlerni was taken to the

detention hospital yesterday, being 111
of scarlet fever.

.\Tel Holm, inunicip.il clerk of court,
was called to Ashland, Wis., by the
death of his mother, who died sudden-
Iv yesterday.

who is regarded as one of the really
"big" men of th>- state, expressed th.^
opinion that if the state aid is not to
be granted the schools, the Laws which
require the legislature^ to make the
appropriations should be repealed. .Tiid
that it is up to the people and not the
goveinor to attend to the matter.
"The legislature of 1915 failed to

obey the requirements of the law to
make an appropriation for state aid
of the schools," said S.^nator Sullivan,
"and the result was that the legi.'^la-
ture of 1917 found it.self confronted
with a dericit of approximatelv
$1,500,000. bA.qldes having the next bi-
ennium to take cam of. That appro-
priation to cover the deficit was one
(•f the causes of the unusually large
amount in the appropriation bill.'?. The
legislature simply obeys the law. and it

seems to me that the governor would
do well to permit Ihe people to de-
mand the repeal of the laws before
he und^^rtakes. on hi.« own re.<5ponsi-
bility, to nullify them by his veto."
Senator Sullivan r.gaids the legisla-

ture just ended as productive of much
more lmp(>rtant legislation thaji is of-
fered by the general run of leglsla-
ture.!?.

The senator has often been men-
tioned as a possible candidate for con-
grn.-.s in th.^ Third district. Yesterday

I

he refused to commit himself and dc-
I

Glared that he Is not sure that con-
gross i.-a the place for the greatest
publi- service. At any rate, he pointed
out, the prlmariis are a long way off.
Senator Sullivan is looked upon as

j
one of the best friends St. Louis county

, and this part of the slate has In either
branch of the legislature. His speech

I

last March again.st the tonnage tax
! W8.S regarded as one of the most mas-
;
terly presentations of the subject that

{
has ever been given to the state legls-

!
laturo. and. It 1.^ admltt.^d. had tre-
mendous effect toward the killing of

! the bill.

Division of Commerce and Industry.

H. C. Strong, vice president.
Subdivinion of Traffic.

.Julius H. Barnes, director chairman.
Rates and Service Committee—C. F.

Macdonald, vice chairman: F. O. Davi-
son. F. R. Levins, (ie«)rge R. Reed. E.
A. Risdon, C. F. Rowe. Bruce Ter Busli.
Water Terminals Committee—F. B.

Rpelman, vice chairman; Alexander Mc-
Dougall, L. M. Wlllcuts.
Passenger Service Committee—W. C.

Mitchell, vice chairman: A. L. Warner,
E. A. Silborsteln.
SabdlviMioii of Industrial ProDiotion.
B. Stockman, director chairman.
W. G. Swart, vice chairman; R. T.

Hugo, Herbert Warren, J. VV. Lyder. T.
15. Hawkes. W. R. Peyton, E. C. Cong-
don. M. A. Dunning. A. T. Dunning, Jr.,
T. T. Hudson, \V. i:. Cross.

Siibdivlninn of Trade Promotion.
Frank X. <Jravcl, director chairman.
Trade F..xtension Committee—J. U.

Lumm. vice chairman; M. F. Jamar, Jr.,
E. F. Kellej-, F. F. Bolton. Charles
Whltmore, F. J. Xixon. F. E. Parker,
X. F. Russell, J. H. Murray.

Retail Committee—William Bill.^tein,
vice chairman; William Burge.ss, H. W.
.N'lchol.s Xorton Mattocks, W. X. Hart.
Sobdivislon of AKrionltaral Deveiop-

ment.
O. G. Hartley, director chairman.
Agricultural Committee—George C.

.Stone, vice chairman; O. L. Mather, A.
H. CrasswoUer. A. B. Hostetter, W. C.
Sargent, CharUs P. Craig, H. R. El-
liott. S. H. .lones.

<lood Roads— E. J. Filiatrault. vice
chairnuin; R. W. Acton, Mark Baldwin,
George H. Loiinsbeiry. Phil F. Heimick.

Division of Organization Affairs.

Benllfy P. Xeff. vice president.
Subdivision of MomherHhip.

F. Fi. Church, dirt ctor chairman; Hans
B. Haroldson. vice chairman; G»-o. Wil-
son, Roval D. Alworlh, E. B. Dunning,
Ralph P. Moore, F. E. Randall, A. J.
Frey. W. H. Kiicl.ll. R. M. Ritchie.
Subdivision of Meetings and Rntertain-

ment.
W. L. Tale, dirct tor chairman; George

H. Bate, vice chairman; (Jeorge A.
•Sherwood, J. E. MacGregor. George A.
Maxson, Philip L. Ray, William H.
Pryor, Kenneth S. Cant, Floid M. Ful-
ler,. W. A. Coventry, R. L. Griggs.

Subdivision of VVayn and Moans.
H. J. Atwoo 1, director chairman;

George H. Crosby, vice chairman; R.
.\f. Sellwood, C. F. Colman, E. P. Towne.
Martin L. Jenks, A. C. Le Due, H. F.
Salyarda, E. L. Ti ohy, (Jeorge A. Gray,
J. H. McLean.

Subdivision of Finance and Audit.
Finance—W. K. .Maf;ni r, .1. H. lleard-

iog, W. P. Heimbach, C. W. Elston,
Frank Crassweller, W. J. McCabc, A. M.
McDougall.
Audit—J. D. Mahoney. vice chairman;

A. D. Maclntyre. S. J. Colter.

]ir >if ^ "^ A:, j"^ "^ 'T* 'T^ -^^ '
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To Offer Infantry Regiment.
San Francisco, Cal., April 26.— San

Francisco and nearby cities will offer
for foreign service an infantry regi-
ment, composed exclusively of volun-
teer.'! who have seen service in former

HIBBING GIRL BRIDE
OF MASHWAUK DOCTOR

>

Elderly People

Praise Csdomme
For Nervous Hl-Healih

Hibbing. Minn.. April 26.— (Special to'
The H.rald.)—Miss Audrey Miller of)
this village and Dr. Horace T. Dou&t
of Xashwauk were married in Minne-

:

apidis Wednesday afternoon at the pro-
athcdral. Itev. Father Cullen of flclat-

'

ing. There were no attendants. The'
lo-jple left for Chicago to visit rela-

1

lives of the groom wnd w'
ti> Xashwauk and bo

F.lderly People I'ratne Cadoiuene!
S--pt. 23, 1913.

Tlie bride Is^he only
: Margaret Miller and
j

tlie Lincoln high school in 1911 and
' later from the Hill Crest hi)spltal in
I Minn.apclls. The groom, who is a grad-
]

uaie of the Xorthvvestern university at
I Evan.^ton. 111., is one of the yoimg
1
nif mbcrs of tlie Rood hospital "staff.
Prior to moving to Xasliwauk he re-

! sided in Chicago,

D-ar Sir:— I just bought another tub-.
of Cadomene Tablets. My wife and 1
have used one tube and we tlnd them
as you state. My wife had become
very nervous, cross and irritable, and
eo had I. I am glad I got the Cado-

,

mene as it has made my wife a whole
and will return! lot better, and they have helped me to
at home June 1. j .sleep, as I wai? so very nei vous. We

Hdibing Mayor Chairman.
Hibbii'.g. Minn., April 26.— tSpe.^ial to

The H'M-ald.)—Mayor W. J. Power has
been ajipointed branch cliairman of the
military training camp to be estab-
lished at Fort Snelling next month and
v.i'.i receive names of thor-se who wish
TO take the officer.^' examinations. Mr.
Power will have charge of the so-
"-alled Hibbing district.

TaaoHlii Held.
Virginia. Minn.. April 26.— (Special

to The Herald. >—Steve Tanoski. ar-
!-'>.«t'»d in Duluth fharg-'-d with robbing
M. I'rlch here Sunday of JjOO -was held
to the grand jury In municipal court
ye.qterday. The case against John
Macich alleged to have robbed Mike
Sertlc of the north Bid<» of $400 re-
sulted In the accused's being dis-
charged for lack of evidence.

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINTS

*

*

^1 ^ 'jf 'A' 1^ ifc Tlfc" "A*

B.VIT F.4.TAI. FOR ^
SA>BOU.\, WIS., CHII>D. *

Sanborn, \%'iH., April 26.—Wolf
bait prepared by Rirbard Coey of
titia place claimed (he life of his
2-year-old son, Clarenre. Tnesdnyr
fvhen the ciiild got bold of the
MUbNtanee . that was higlily
charged with strychnine, ate Kome
and died despite a doctor's ef-
forts.

IS not necessary to shap.ipoo your

so frequently if it is entirely and

daughter of Mrs. i
both are getting on in year-i, although

graduated from
|
my wife says sh-^ is not old, now since

" using Cadom»-ne, and I believe It, too.
because she is so lively and not cross
as she was. Your Cadomene Tablets
sur'My made u.-5 feel like Xi^w People
all right. Find stamp enclosed for
llealiii Book. Respectfully.

HUCH KFLSOE,
219 E. Broadway, Muskogee, Okla.

Kveleth Ciasn Play Given.
Evel.th. Minn.. April :;<; —The senior

class of the Eveleth high school pre-
sented its play, "The Dawn of I.,lb-
erty," to two large audiences Tuesday
In the afternoon there were about
400 children from the schools who at-

Xote —Cadomene Tablets arq un-
doubtedly a nerve and system tonic of
unquestioned merit. Sold bv all lead-
ing druggists everywhere". Persons
who have bei-n benefited by Cadomene
owe It to others to write the proprie-
tors their testimony.—Advertisement.

KfJIGHTS OF GALAHAD
PLAN MAY ACTIVITIES

Tha Knights of Sir Galahad commit-
tee of the boys" department of the Y.
M. C. A. met last night for supper and
directly afterward.-^ held a short com-
mittee meeting to arrange for the ac-
tivities of the club during the month
of May. The following committeemen
were present: William Upham, Don-
ald McGregor, Reginald Cowan, Bailus
Anderson, William Page, George Bo-
hanan, Clyde Peterson. Raymond Lar-
son. The speakers for the month were
arranired for. Next Sunday will close

It

Itair

properly cleansed each time by the

use of a really good shampoo. The
easiest to use and quickest drying

shampoo that we can recommend to

.our readers is one that brings out all

the natural beauty of the hair and
may be enjoyed at very little expense,

by dissolving a teaspoonful of can-
thro.x, which can be obtained from
any druggist, in a cup of hot wafer.
This makes a full cup of shampoo
liquid, enough so it is easy to apply
it to all the hair instead of just the
top of the head. This when rubbed
into the scalp and onto every strand
of hair, chemicall}- dissolves all im-
purities. It is very soothing and cool-
ing in its action, as well as beneficial
to both scalp and hair. After rinsing
out the lather so created, you will

find the scalp is fresh, clean and free
from dandruff, while the hair dries
quickly and evenlj-, developing a
bright luster and a soft fluffiness that
makes it seem very heavj'.—Adver-
tisement.

*:

K wft'^y y^ ^ ^ ^; ^ ^ ^ ^ j^

EGG PRICES SLUMP
ON LARGE RECEIPTS

Chicago. April 26.—With the placing
of 162,000 cases of eggs on the mar-
ket in Chicago and Xew York in the
last two days and the continued re-
ceipt of large quantities from the Mid-
dle West, wholesale egg prices have
dropped from 3 to 4 cents a dozen in
this market, with extras quoted yes-
terday at 32 ^c to 33 '-cc a dozen. Fur-
ther reductions are looked for with in-
creasing rec-.Mpls.

Batter Drops 6!4 Cents.
Butter at whole.«ale today sold at 38

cents a pound, marking a decline of
6':;c since last Monday.

EFFICIENCY OF

U.S.jilNNERS

Told in Story of Sinking of

U-Boat By American

Ship.

Naval Men Hit Periscope

of Submarine at 1,000

Yards.

the

the
we
the

<From Vi'edneNday's Kxtru F.dition.)

Eondon, April 26.—That there is no
reasonable ground for doubt that U. SL

naval gunners on the American steam-
ship Mongolia sunk the submarine that
threatened the vessel in British waters
April 19, is the declaration of Capt.
Rice of the Mongolia. The ship has
arrived at a British port and the com-
mander gave out a detailed description
of the affair, which was the first clash
of American and German forces.

i'apt. Rice outlined the incident with
modesty, but could not quite conceal
the pride he felt in the achievement of
his ship. He paid a high tribute to the
gunners, and especially to the manner
in which they were handled by the
officer who directed the firing of the
telling shot.
"For five days and nights," .said

< apt. Rice. "1 hadnt had my clothes
off, and we kept a big force of look-
outs on duty all the time, it was 5:20
p. m. of the lluh that we sighted the
submarine. The officer commandine
the gunno*^ was with me on the
bridge, where. In fact, we had been
the most of the time throughout the
voyage.

"There's a Submarine!"
"There was a haze over the sea at

the time. We had just taken a sound-
ing, for we gere getting near shallow
water, and we were looking at the lead,when tho first mate cried: "There's asubmarine off the port bow."
"The submarine was close up to us,

too close in fact for her purposes and
she was submerging again in order tomaneuver in a better position for-tor-
pedoing us when we sighted her. Wesaw the periscope go down and
swirl of water.

"1 quickly ordered a man at
wheel to pull It to starboard andswung the nose of the ship toward
spot where the submarine had been
seen. We weie going at full speed
ahead, and two minutes after we first
sighted the l-boat it emerged againabout 1,000 yards off. Its intention
probably had been to catch us broad-
side on, but when it appeared we hadthe stern gun trained full on it.

,

*»* PeriHcope Shattered.
rhe lieutenant gave the commandand the big gun boonu-d. We saw

the periscope shattered and the shelland the submarine disapi^^arfd.
"I cant speak too hign.y of the coolmanner In which in.- lieutenant

handltd his crew of gunners, it was
a nne exhibition of the efficiency ofAmerican naval Jiien. The ll^-utenantknew bef..r.- the shell fclruck the suh-
marlne that Its aim was accurate.
There is no guess-work about it, but
a case of pure mathematl.-8. Takln*
th<j speed at which the Mongolia wae
traveling at thn time and the speedwhich the submarine would undoubt-
edly make, and computing the figureswith the distance we were from thesubmarine when It was first sightedand when it appr^aied the second
time, It can be shown that the lieuten-
ant had his gun sighted to the Inch.And It must be r.mem.b<^red that thewhole affair t.>ok only two minutes.

,
*"" Wan \aiued "Teddy."

I a.-^sure you we did noi stop to
reconnoiter aft.-r the incident butsteamed away at full spt-ed. for Itwas not Improbable that there wasanother submarine about. The one 1got undoubt>vl!y iiad be,n lying on
the bottom at this spot waiting for
the ship, and came up when it h-^ard
oiir propell.-is. I immcdlHt->Iy sent awireless stating that a submarine hadbeen seen.
,
"Thafs about all the storv. except-

ing ihi.- The gunn.MS had named theguns o.i I>,..tid th^- Mongolia, and theone wl;i-!i got the .-submarine was
'ailod 'I h odore Roos<'V»*lt; so Teddy
fired the first gun of the war after
all I"

Capt. Rice rec.illed that he came
from Massachusetts and that the en-
co inter with tho submailne occurred
on the dale when th*« bav state was
e.Iebratiiig tho anniversary of the
battle of Lexington.

AnnlverMnry of rezington.
New York. April 26.—The American

steamship Mongolia, a vessel of 13 «?S8
tons, ownfd bv the Internatlon.il Mer-
cantile Marine company. left an
American port for London April 7 on
hf-r sicond trip since Germany's sub-
marine declaration of Ff-b. 1.

April 19, the day on which the Mon-
golian fired the first shot of the war,
IR th» a nnlver.sary. it was recalled
here today, of the battle of I„f>xing-
ton, when the first shot was fired In
the American revolution.

St.
thai
unl-

WOUNDEDJNJIG DRIVE.
i A. W. McCauley of Duluth and Two
I Other Minnesotans Hurt.

A. W. McCauley of 209 West Third
street, a private in the Canadian ex-

I pedltlonary force In the big British
;
advance on the west front, was

I wounded during a recent engagement.
His name appears with others on a
casualty list that has been received in
Winnipeg.
Two other Minnesotans, Private J. T.

Seguln of Ray and Private Albert Les-
sard of Rainier, were also wounded.

AMERICAN STUDENTS
TO FARM IN CANADA

Chicago, April 26.—Five hundred
students of the agricultural call'-^ge of
the University of Illinois left Chicago
last night f->r Winnipeg, Man., on their
way to the Saskatoon country of
Northwest .Mil Canada, where they will
htlp produce the "war-winning wheat
crop." The men will be distributed to
the individual farmers by the Domin-
ion government, which "has guaran-
teed a minimum wage of 550 a month
and board, two-thirds of each man's
railroad fare in Canada and promised
a homestead of 160 acres to each who
serves six months in the fields.
The party expected lo stop in S(

Paul and the nicmbers asserted
about 200 more students from the
vcraiiy will join them in Canada.« —

—

Acqait Border Citr 1%'oman.
International Falls, Minn., April 26.—

Mrs. Grimholdy, wife of the proprietor
of the Motor Inn. tried in a local court
on the charge of selling liquor illegally,
was found not guilty. Her husband
is Incen.sed over the arrest and trial,
claiming both were without Justifica-
tion. I'nder orders of Mayor Keyea
the police are "cleaning up" the town,
and Chief Keyes says he regrets as
much as anyone that anyone is unjustly
accu.sed.

RHEUSVaATSSM
usually yields to the purer blood
and greater strength which

SCOTFS

creates. Its rich oil-food enfivent

the whole system and strengthens

the organs to throw of! the injurious

adds. Many doctors them-
selves take Scott*8 Emtdsion
and you must stand 6nn
against substitutes.

SoottaBowBe,B>eoa&eld.M.l. IWL

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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OFFICIAL. PROCEEDINGS.
Council Chamber,

Duluth. Minn.. April 19. 1917. 10 A. M.
Rofular m«eiingr.
Roll call: „wi,! om
Piesent—Commissioners rnunps, Ss"-

berstein, Voss, Mayor Magney—4.

Aisent—Commissioner t'arrell—1,

PRi:SENTATIOX OF PETITIONS AND
OTHEH COMMLNICATIONS.

Aiel Floten, for construction of

aidewalk on the east side of Thirty-

eiK» th avenue west from Oneota street

to Michigan street.—TT92.—Coramls-
siorer of public works. ^^„„REPORTS OF OFFICERS.
C tv attorney, appointing Leonard

McIIugh first "assistant city attorney,

Wa ter Gonska special assistant coun-

m*\ and M. T. O'Donnell as law clerk.

—

110::64.—Received. .,. .

Commissioner of public utilities, ap-

pointing Miss Harriet Lannigan tem-
l>orary stenographf r in the water and

|

light department—110266—City audi-

IN-i RODrCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The ordinance by Commissioner
,

Phillips entitled 'An ordinance to ap-
i

propriate from the public utility fund
\

the sum of three hundred dollars
,

(13)0) for the purchase of a st^-am

bolicr and equipment for the water
anc. light department," was read the

|

flrit time. I

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
;

rel, entitled "An ordinance to appro-,

priate from the public works fund the
1

eum of $7,039 for the purchase of i

,560,000 feet, more or less, of .Norway
j

plre or tamarack lumber of the dl-
,

vision of public works, diiring the

season of ISIT," was read the second
^

time.
i

\:

"he ordinance by Commissioner <

Voss entitled "An ordinance providing
j

foi the payment of a fee of $.5 ac-

companying petitions for the con-

demnation of building line easements
or restricted residence districts ^rxXhe

CUy of Duluth." was read the third

* Commissioner Voss moved the pass-
j

age of the ordinance and it was de- 1

clsred passed upon the following vote:

fea8--Commlssioners Phillips, feil-

berstein, Voss, Mayor Magncy—4.

Is'ays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner
M«rritt entitled "An ordinance to ap-

propriate from the public utility fund

th* sum of J250 for additional work
at the Lakewood pumping staticn,

wiia read the third time.
rommissloner Phillips moved the

las'age of the ordinance and it was
declared passed upon the following

yeas Commissioners Phillips. Sil-

b«rsteln, Voss, Mayor Magney— 4.

N'ays—None.

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-

rell entitled "An ordinance granting

to the Zenith Box and Lumber com-
psnv, its successors and assigns, the

rUh't. privilege and authority to con-

st ruct lay dc*wn. maintain and operate

K railway t*ack In. over and along
T'-averse street in the City of Diiluth.

from fifty feet westerly of Forty-

fcurth avenue west to a point in

Fjrty-fifth avenue west 62.6 feet weet-

eily of the easterly line of Forty-fifth

avenue west," was read the third time.

Commissioner Voss moved the pass-

age of the ordinance and It was de-

clared passed upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Phillips, bil-

bTsteln Voss, Mayor Magney— 4.

Nays-^None.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
At this point Commissioner Farrell

t<.ok his seat in the council.

By Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That payroll? for the first

half of April, 1917, be and hereby are

aoproved, and it is hereby directed that

orders be drawn on the city treasurer

to pay the same, as follows:^^ PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
$6,343 90
4.19P.'5
718.17

Fire department .

.

Pslice department
Fealth department •

LIBRARY FUND. _
rublic libraries • • • • • •,i?^*'*'»*^

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
lark department $ ofltn
"^relfare department • -00.00
'

m^-BLIC WORKS FUND
General office $ iHfl
Ilnglneering department abb.oo

llaintenance highways, sewers, _
gtp 4, I Zi-vi

' PI BLli' UTILITY FUND.
IVater and light department .. .$6,88.. *»~

GENERAL FUND,
City officers '^^IJ tj
Vissessor's department t.a.ib

<:ontagiouR disea.ses < health de- i

partment) Ill , «« I

Aerial ferry bridge • -o3.00
j

Commissioner Voss moved the adop- i

lion of the resolution and it was de- !

< lared adopted upon the following vote: i

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phillips,

{jilberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney— 5.

Navs—None.
Adopted April 19, 1917._
Approved April 21. 1917.

"Bt Commissioner Voss:
Resolved. That the bill of D. S. Mur-

'ay in the sum of $577.60 is hereby al-

lowed, and it is hereby directed that
the proper citv officers draw an order
on the public safety fund, to pay the
same
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yea.s—Comniis.sioners Farrell, Philllp.s,

Sllbersteln. Vo;^?^, Mayor Magney— 6.

Nays—Nore.
Adopted April 19, 1917.
Approved April 21, 1917.

Go motion of Mayor Magney the coun-
cil adjourned at 11:15 oclook a. m.

W, H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

company, at No. 403 West Michigan
street; International Labor Agency, at
No. 406 H West Michigan street; Jal-
mar Berglund, at No. 417^ West
Michigan street; Twin Ports Employ-
ment company, at No. E29 West Mich-
igan street; Olund-Engberg Employ-
ment company, at No. 605 >^ W^est
Michigan street; Mutual Labor ex-
change, at No. 416 1^ West Mi__chiKan

street; James Foley, at No. 40. West
Michigan street; Minnesota Labor
Agency at No. 616 West Michigan
street;" Stack Employment company, at

No. 401 H West Michi,gan street; Em-
pire Employment company, at No. BOi

West Michigan street; Zenith Employ-
ment company, at No. 411 \\ est Michi-

gan street; Pacific Labor Agency, at

617 West Michigan strec-t. „_..,„-.
EMPLOYMENT OTFICE FOR T\ OMEN.

Employers' Service Exchange, at No.

412 Lyceum building.
PLUMBING SHOPS

E. J Kevchum. at No. 229 Central

avemie: John Keenan. at No 6S3-

tirand avenue; O. J. P^^e"°":
. *1?1'J;

207 Ninenty -ninth avenue- w-est StacK

Bros. & Co.. at N"- -^
t, ^^o?U E^st

street: Sturm Bros., at No ^^V^*f ft
Superior street; R. W. Meierhoff, at

' No 113 Second avenue west; L. A.

I Wick, at No. 105 East Superior street

: Archie McDougall. at No. -^03. East Su-

perior street: G. Erickson & |o"; a\

1 Vo 1<»31 West First street; Edwaid
I Brack;^od. at No. 6209 Ba"\s^>-

«Vefgh
i ^r.^'T^: H'^aVke^r°-at^^^o\40^^^ES3- .trea. Gleason^umb^g^om-

*^''''^-
POOL AND BILLIARDS

S F. Esse, 6 pool tables, at ^o 6-2^^

West Superior street: Thomas Adam-
iak. 6 pool tables, at No. -810 vvest

Third street; Jos. Trudeau, 6 pool

7abl«^s and 1 billiard table, at No. aOl

Cential avenue: W. H. Thomas. 8 pool

table.<= a^No 30 East Superlc^r street;

L E. Strum. 10 pool table's, at No 606 V4

West Superior street; L. E. Strum, i*

Tnr.i tflble« at No 24 North First ave-

Sue wes Ross Phill. 2 pool tables, at

No ^3i5 Ninety-ninth avenue west;

Lepovac and Giaconnizzi. 6 Pfo) *ao|^s

and 2 bowling alleys, ^t ^o. 1328 Co,,,

monwealth avenue; ^^ m. Ifl'T?"- i.

r^'^'Yl1e\^'^'at' C^Vl'^No?tlf Ce'ntTil

kv^nue: 'l
• Isaacson. 7 pool tables, at

No 2003 West Superior street; John

Maki 7 pool tables, at No. 224 South

First avenue east; Rady Grozdanich 3

poof tables" at No. 629 West Superior

street- S L. Digaloff. 2 pool tables, at

"No 1406 Ninety-eighth avenue west

W Badeaux, 6 pool tables, at No 1927

West Super or street; Herman Brown.

16 pool tables and 6 bowling alleys^ at

No 201-206 West Superior street; Her-

man Brown. 8 pool and billiard tables

^t No. 216 West Superior street: John

Wold 4 pool tables, at No. 413 Last

^^"'"^^^V^.ND-HAND STORES
Nick lackman. at No. 406 West

Michigan ^"treet..^^^^^,^^

Tohn Larka. at No. 31 Sutphin street,

be ng a transfer from Ole Sandstedt

at No 212 Lake avenue south—Com-
missfoner of Pliblic safety.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS
City engineer, submitting established

grade profiles, as follows:
^Established grade on Sixth alley

from Third to Fourth avenue west; re-

l^t^blished grade on Twentieth avenue

east from Fifth to Eighth street, re-

Ittabll.shed grade, on Twenty-first ave-

nue east from Superior street to

Fourth street; established grade on

Thirtieth avenue west from feuperior

street to Grand Forks avenue; estab-
'

llshed grade on Third avenue east from
' Sevent* to Eighth streets: established
I grade on East Eighth street from
I Fourth to Fifth avenue /»-'»:,,''«-

tablished grade on W est Eighth

Ptreet from Twenty-second to Twent>-
' flVth avenue west, and Twenty-second
iavenue welt from Eighth street to

,
Piedmont avenue; established grade on

'west First street from Tweniy-nmth
,
to Thirtieth avenue west; e.-tabllshed

1 erade on West Fifth alley from Twen-
;fv-second to Twenty-third aveniie
I ^.fst. 110266.-Commissioner of pub-

I
blio works. ^,. . .,. „_
Commissioner of public safety, ap-

I proving applications for hotel licenses.

I "comrriissioner of public utilities, sub-

mitting bids for hauling PlP*-, 'of-a^^^^
water and light department.—110268.

; Submitting petlfons for ^^tension of

pas and water mains—110269.—Re-
ceived.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The resolution by Commissioner Far-

rell vacating a portion of the building

line easement on the southerly side ol

Victoria street from Melrose avenue to

the east line of lot 16. block 4. Brook-
line Addition, was laid over for one

week for further consideration.

Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magneylipp.
—5.
Navs—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917,
Approved April 26, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing the water and light department
with 800 bases for water curb boxes
be and hereby is awarded to the Globe
Iron works on their bid of one thou-
sand one hundred twelve and no-100
($1,112.00) dollars. ^ ^,
Commissioner Phillips moTed the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: _ ,, -^. .,

Ytas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.

Isavs—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.
Approved. April 26, 1917.

lNTR«"'DUCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The following entitled ordinances
were read the first time:
By Commissioner Farrell:

•'An ordinance changing the name or
Howell street to Waverly Place."

ard Oil company, $10.20; Zenith Tele-
phone company, $23;00. _ _„
FERMANfcNT IMPROVEMENT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
Division of public works, |9.62: The

Duluth Herald. $9.76; Dena S. Koons,
$12.01; William Maynard, $9.66; North-
ern Lumber & Coal company, $100.43;

H. O, Nyhus, on his contract. No. 1732,

$262.42.
Conirnlssloner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phillips,

Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 25, 1917.

By •'Commissioner Voss:
"An ordinance providing for the issu-

ance, form and sale of five certificates

of indebtedness of the city of Duluth,
in the sum of $20,000 each, for the pur-
pose of paying the deficiency In the
permanent improvement fund created
prior to the adoption of the commis-
sion form of government: said certifi-

cates to be dated May 1. 1917, and pay-
able $20,000 yearly after issue, bearing
interest at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum."

ordinancesThe following entitled
were read the second time:
Bv Commissioner Voss:
"••An ordinance providing for the issu-

ance, form and sale of five certificates

of indebtedness of the city of Duluth,
in the sum of $20,000 each, for the pur-
pose f>f paying the deficiency in tha
permanent improvement fund created
prior to the adoption of the commission
form of government: said certificates

to be dated May 1, 1917. and payable
$20 000 vearly after issue, bearing in-

terest at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum."

By- Commissioner Phillips:
An ordinance to appropriaie^from

the public utility fund the sum ofThree
hundred dollars ($300) for the purchase
of a steam boiler and equipment for the
water and light department.

"

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the public works fund the
sum of $7,039.00 for the purchase of

:;50.C00 feet, more or less, of Norway
pine or tamarack lumber for the divi-

sion of public works, during the season
of 1P17.'" was read the third time.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

passage of the ordinance and it was
declared passed upon the following
vote: .^ ,, _,, .,

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
— B.

Nays—None.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That public convenience

and safety require the construction of
sidewalks as follows:
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Dickson street from Ninety-
seventh avenue west to Ninety-eighth
alley,

, ..

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Dickson street from Ninety-
ninth avenue west to Commonwelalth
alley, ^ ..

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Oneida street from Forty-sev-
enth avenue east to Forty-eighth
avenue east, except where built,

A 4-foot plank walk on the west
side of Ninth avenue west from Third
street to Fourth alley.
An 8-foot plank walk on the south

side of First street from 100 feet east
of Tenth avenue west to Ninth avenue
west,
A 4-'oot plank walk on the south

side of Luverne street from Fortieth
avenue east to Forty-first avenue
east,

A 4-foot plank walk on the east side

of Luther avenue from Woodland ave-
nue to Anoka street,

A 4-foot plank walk on the east
side of Forty-third avenue east from
Otsego street to Oneida street.
A 4-foot plank walk on the north

side of Oneida street from Forty-third
avenue east, easterly 60 feet,

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Faribault street from Elysian
avenue to Maxwell avenue,

A 4-foot plank walk on the north
side of Tenth street from Fourth ave-
nue east to Fifth, avenue east.

Resolved further. That it Is hereby
directed that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
fro.n tne permanent improvement
revolving fund; and it is further or-
dered that an assessment be levied
upon the property benefited by the
construction of said walks, to defray
the cost thereof, with such other ex-
panse.; r.s unc'er the provisions of the
city charter may be assessed.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Magney
— B.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.
Approved April 25. 1917,

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6. -
Nays—None. (

Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 26, 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing the police department with 39

yards 6 inches of Oakes Metropolitan
beaver cloth, 64 Inches wide, blue, be
and hereby is awarded to Ca-rv.

Deuscher & Dennis on their bid of

$211.60.
Be it further resolved. That the pro-

per city officers are hereby authorized
to accept personal sureties on the bond
of Cary, Deuscher & Dennis for the

furnishing of cloth to the police de-
partment at a cost of $211.60.

Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Teas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.
Approved April 26, 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That applicaUons for li-

cense be and hereby are granted as

follows:
CIGARETTES.

Peter E. Hohn. at No. 107 East Su-
perior street; United Cigar Stores com-
pany, at No. 423 West Superior streetk

and at No. 1 West Superior street.
HOTELS. „, ^

Blanche Sprinkle, at No. 1201 West
Michigan street; Bessie Hanson, at No.
219 East First street; Oscar Wick, at
No, 620 West Superior street; Miss
Jennie Ralston, at No. 122 East First
street, and 3. F. Esse, at No. 622 ».^ West
Superior street.
Resolved, further. That applications

for license be and hereby are granted,
and the bonds accompanying same ap-
proved, as follows:
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FOR MEN.
N. O. Sundby, at No. 401 West Michi-

gan street; Duluth Employment com-
pany, at No. 403 West Michigan street;
International Labor agency, at No.
405 li West Michigan street; Jalmar
Berglund, at No. 417^2 West Michigan
street; Olund-Engberg Employment
company, at No. 605 ^^ West Michigan
street; Mutual Labor exchange, at No.
415',^ West Michigan street; James Fo-
ley, at No. 407 West Michigan street;
Minnesota Labor agency, at No. 615
West Michigan street; Stack Employ-
ment company, at No. 401*/^ West Mlch»
igan street; Empire Employment com-
panv, at No. 403 West Michigan street;
Zenith Employment Co., 411 Wes

ment to Louis Nordi on his bid of

$2 495.60. was laid over for one week
under the provisions of the city char-

ter. .

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the J-esolutlon adopt-

ed by this council on April 2. 1917, for

furnishing the Water and light depart-
ment with galvanized and iron pipe, oe

and hereby is amended by striking out

the figures "2,100" and inserting in lieu

thereof the figures •'21.000," and that
said resolution as so amended toe ana
hereby is approved.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney
—6,
Nays—None,
Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 25, 1917.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That it Is hereby ordered

that water and gas mains be extended

as follows: Superior street Irom tne

end of mains in Forty-first avenue
west to Forty-second avenue west:

Glenwood street from end of mains at

east line of Fifty-fourth avenue east

to a point 30 feet more or less west of

the west line of Fifty-fourth avenue
east; Jay street from mains in Supe-
rior street to Forty-ninth avenue east;

from existing mains in Fremont street,

Sixty-sixth avenue west to Sixty-sev-

enth avenue west and in Sixty-seventh
avenue west from Fremont street to

Natchez street; Seventh avenue east

from end of easterly mains to boule-

vard to a point 100 feet north of the

north line of Martha street.

Resolved further. That it is nceoy
directed that an assessment be levred

upon the property specially benefited

by said extensions, in accordance 'With

the provisions of Ordinance No. 489 of

the city of Duluth. passed June 8, 1914,

and approved June 10, 1914.

Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It -w'as

declared adopted upon the following

Ye'a.s—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 26, 1917.

On motion of Mayor Magney the

council adjourned
»,\.^j|°b*'qrqen'''

""'

City cVefk.

become effective, said Zenith Box A
Lumber company shall file with<the city
clerk of the city of Duluth its accept-
ance in writing, agreeing to the termo
of this ordinance.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be In force thirty days from
and after its publication and after its
acceptance by said Zenith Box & Lumn
ber company as hereinbefore provided.
Passed April 19, 1917.
Approved April 2L m^^^^^,^^,.

Attest: ' Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN. City Clerk,

OrdinaBce No. 87».

Bv Commissioner Farrellj ^^„„. .—„
\"N ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS FUND
THE SUM OF $7,039.00 FOR THE
PURCHASE OF 250.000 FEET. MORE
OR LESS. OF NORWAY PINE OR
TAMARACK LUMBER FOR THE DI-
VISION OF PUBLIC WORKS. DUR-
ING THE SEASON OF 1917.

The city of Duluth does ordain;
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public works
fund the sum of $7,039.00 for the pur-
chase of 250,000 feet, more or le.ss, of
Norway pine or tamarack lumber for
the division of public works, durinf
the season of 1917.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force thirty days after
its passage and publication.
Passed April 23, 1917.
Approved April 25^, m7.^^^^.^^

Attest: • Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN, City Clerk.

D, H., April 26, 1917. D 2128.

1
I

The resolution by Commissioner Far-
rell vacating avenues and alleys in

Grassv Point Addition to Duluth and
Hunt^"rs Grassy Point Addition to Du-
luth. was laid over for one week for

further consideration.

Bv Mayor Magney:
Resolved, That the contract for fur-

nishing three bonds for the city com-
missioners for the ensuing four years,

in the amount of $25,000 each, be
awarded to the Manley-McLennan
agencv Pulford-How & Co.. and Henry
J. Mu'liin on their respective bids of

Mayor Magney moved the adoptioi.

of the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners FarrcW. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney

Nays—None.
Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 25, 1917.

MCTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Bv Commissioner Voss:

.

Ke.^olved. That the assessment levied

to defrav in part the cost of grading
the highway over a strip of land 66

feet ir. width, the westerly boundary
line (t which is the Government sub-
divif-icn line lying between Chambers
First and Serond division of Duluth and
Lakeview division of Duluth, and run-
ning northerly and parallel w'ith eaid

Government sub-division line from a
point where said Government Eub-dlvl-

sion line intersects the prolongation of

the tenter line of Eleventh street m
said '."hamber's First and Second divi-

sion and the southerly line of the bou-
levard in said Lakeview division of Du-
luth. be and hereby is confirmed.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion ol the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard relative to said assess-

ment, but no one appeared who objected

to the same.
The (luestion being upon the adoption

of the resolution it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeap—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Navs—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.

Approved April 25, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Voss:
Resolved, That the salary of the

cashier in the city treasurer s office be

increased from $110.00 per month to

$120.00-per month, to take effect May

' Commissioner Voss moved the adop-
tion of the resolution and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following vote:

i Yeas—Commissioners larreli. I'hii-

llips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Navs—None.
Adopted April 23, 1917. _
Approved April 25, 191..

OFFICI.^L PROCEEDINGS.

Council Chamber.
Duluth, Minn., April 23, 1917. 3 p. m.
Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Present — Commissioners Farrell,

Phillips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor
Magney—5.

Absent—None.

'J

On motion of Mayor Magney the
minutes of the meeting of April 14,

1917, and April 16, 1917. were ap-
proved as published in pamphlet form,
upon a vote by acclamation.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHER COMMUNICATIONS.

,

American Surety company of New
York submitting financial statement
of March 31. 1917.—7793.—Received.
Mrs Minnie Chantigney. claim for

I

personal Injury.—7794.—City attorney.
A E. Bennett, et al., protesting

against the transfer of liquor license

to West Duluth and vicinity.— 7795.

L. E. Larson and other members of

the fire department, pf-titioning for

Increase in salary and furnishing of

cloth for uniforms.—7796.

James L. Bradley, et al., request-

ing increase in salary for the mem-
bers of the police department.—7797.

—

Commissioner of public safety.

At this point Robert Donaldson ap-
peared before the council relative to

Increasing the salary of members of

the police department.

Charles A, Humbert, et al., for the
Improvement of Fifth street from
Tenth avenr.e east to Eleventh ave-
nue east.—7798.

. . ,, x,EH Barber, et al.. to discontinue
sprinkling on Sixth street between
Thirteentn avenue east and Four-
teenth avenue east.— (<99.—Commls-
aioner of public works.

Aoolications for license, as loliows:
^ CIGARETTES.

Peder E. Holm, at No. 107 East Su-

perior street; the United Cigar Stores

Company, at No. 423 West Superior

street- United Cigar Stores company,

at No'. 1 ^^'«»V^"tP££;|''
**'""^-

Mrs. Jessie C. Mix, at No-^ 322 West
Second street; D. J. Fick, at No. 11 <

West Second street; James McDonald.
Jt No 526 West Superior street;

Blanche Sprinkle, at No. 1201 West
itu-hi^ln street: Bessie Hanson, at

5i 219 East First street: Oscar AVick.

at No 620 West Superior street: Miss

jinnfe Ralston, at No. 122 East Firs

street; S. F. Esse, at No. 6ZJ»,x west
sjimerlor street. . • ,.

Applications and bonds for license

^UPI^Y^^^T OFFICE FOR MEN
N O. Sundby. at No 401 A\ est

Hicbjian street; Duluth Employment

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved, That the contract for con-

structing, repairing and relaying plank
walks in the city of Duluth during the
season of 1917 be and hereby is award-
ed to Herman O. Nyhus on his bid of

$14,472.00. , ^^
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—CcmmiEsionrfs Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Navs—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.^
Approved April 26, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing and delivering anywhfre with-
in the limits of the city of Duluth
250.000 feet, more or less, cf Norway; ,^^y^,^ „,
pine or tamarack li mber ouring the

| Goodrich
season of 1917, be and hereby Is award-
fd to the Woodruff Lumber company on
their bid of $7,039.00,

'

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

I

Y'eaE—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-
I lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.
Approved April 26, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved, That the contract for the

Improvement of Seventh alley from
Twenty-sixth avenue east to Twenty-
seventh avenue east, be and hereby is

awarded to J. Johnson on his bid of
$1,666.85.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
NavF—None.
Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 25. 1917.

Bv Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That American water me-

ters and parts be and hereby are de-
; dared to be patented articles within
i the meani.ig of Section 31 of the char-
I ter; end
I Further resolved. That the contract
' for furnishing same for 1917 be and
I hereby Is awarded to the Buffalo Meter
company of Buffalo, N. Y. The total

amount of this contract shall not ex-
ceed six thousand < $6,000.00) dollars.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the
vote

Bv Commissioner Aoss:
.,. v -i

"Resolved, That bills are hereby al-

lowed, and it is hereby directed that

orders be drawn on the city treasurer

to pav the same, as follows:
' PUBLIC SAFETY FLND.

Fire Department.
Firemen's Relief fund, $1.518.Bt; J. >.

Johnson company^ $330.00: W S >,o

U

company, $10.00; R. & R. garage. $13.80

Stone-Ordean-Wells company, tS-ft*.

White Grain company, $45.44; Zemin

^^'^^^"plVLIC^SA^i-ETWND.
Police Department.

Poiice Pension fund. $1^25.54.
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.

Health Department.
Edward W. Fahey, I>. P H.. ( contin-

gent fund), $45.34; Zenith Telephone
pomtianv, $5.00.comjar.. '^^gj^^^y FUND
Boston Book company, $6.2o: Duluth

Paper & Stationery company, $10.00,

Zenith Telephone company, $^3.50.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park DepartmeBt. ,. ^^ .

ritv of Duluth, water and light de-

nartment. $84.79; division of public

v^orks $12.52; Zenith Telephone com-
panv. $21.00; Arthur T. Hughes. $544.74.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare Department.

A A. Michaud companv $2..5C; ze-

nith Telephone company, $900.
PUBLIC WORKS FUND

rrane & Ordway company. $^.66, L. K.

Douchertv $15.62: Duluth Street Rail-

way cSmpkny. $50.00; Duluth Edi.-on

Ele^ctrlc compkny. $15.65; Duluth News
1
Tribune company $15.40; division of

public works, $11.00; L. Fox, $4 30 B F.
"

"i Rubber company. $52.54, In-

surance Service agency. $28.17: Mutual
Auto company, $10.20: Marine Iron &
Shlpbundlng -v^orks. $54.00; Northern
Brush & ^Manufacturing company,
$60 00: Northern Lumber & Coal coni-

;

nanv $3.89: Northern Rubber & Supp.y

-

com"pany. $13.00; permanent improve- .

ment revolving fund, $27.13; Standard
Oil company. $47.32; Standard Salt fc

rement company, $133.74; Woodruff!
Lumber ocmpany, $116.53: Wendlandt !

Bros, company, $12.00; Zenith Telephone
|

company, $30.50.
|

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUNDJ
Hugh J. McClearn, $471.34; county of.

St Louis, $12,000.00.
j

r'- '-''public UTILITY FUND I

Zenith Furnace company, $3,869.63,
,

Ncrquist & Berg. *1 186.15; Western
,

TTnlon Telegraph company, $3.00, N. J.
,

Upham company, $300.00: FL Salter

companv, $50.00; Duluth Telephone com-
nanv $41.92; Zenith Telephone company,
?256.75; Sturm Bros.. $30.40; G Sliver-

.

1 nesE $36.20; Pioneer Auto Radiator
company, $12.70; O. J. Pederson. $12.00;

I James B. Clow & Sons, $169.00.

GENERAL FUND.
W H. Borgen, city clerk, $17.16; city

of Dflluth, water and light department,
$26 77; Duluth Telephone company,

Duluth Street Railway company.
Duluth Edison Electric com-

panv, $89.92; Lake Superior Electrical
companv. $24.60; M. J. Murphy, $15.00;
Merrltt & Hector, $8.76; National Asso-
ciation Comptrollers and Accounting
Officers, $20.00; Proctor Water & Light
company, $14.61; Remington Typewriter
company, $3.50; Standard Oil company,
$549.25; St. Louis county work farm,
$387.50; Theo. Thompson, $3.76.

GENERAL FUND.
CoBtavloas Dlneanei*.

Board of Trade Livery company,
$72.50: City of Duluth, water and light
department, $15.47: Duluth Edison Elec-

.._ .. trie company, $18.48; Duluth Ice com-
followlng

I

pany. $63.90; Edw. W. Fahej-. D. P. H.
(contingent fund), $4837: National

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That public convenience

and safety require the construction of
sidewalks as follows:

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
side of Second street from 176 feet

west of Twentieth avenue west, west-
erly 26 feet.

A B-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Branch street from Thirtieth
avenue east, westerly 200 feet,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the south
side of First street from Eighth ave-
nue west to Ninth avenue west,

A B-foot concrete walk on the west
side of Twenty-seventh avenue west
from Huron street to Helm street,

A 6-foot concrete walk on the east

side of South First avenue east from
the south line of lot 3. block 1. In-
dustrial division, to Buchanan street,

A 6-root concrete walk on the south
side of Ninth street from Seventh
avenue east, easterly 300 feet.

A B-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Ninth street from Seventh ave-
nue east, easterly 200 feet.

A B-foot concrete walk on the north
side of Helm street from Twenty-
ninth avenue west to Thirtieth avenue
west.
Resolved further. That it is hereby

directed that said work be done by
contract, the cost thereof to be paid
from the permanent Improvement re-

volving fund: and It is further ordered
that an assessment be levied upon the

property benefited by the construction

of said walk.s, to defray the cost

thereof, with such other expenses as

under the provisions of the city char-

ter may be assessed.

Commissioner Farrell moved the

.idoptlon of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following

vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell Phil-

lips Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magney
— B.

Nays—None. „„,„,„
Adopted April 23 101

J

Approved April 25, 1917.

„^ ^._., , est Mich-
igan street; Pacific Labor agency, at
No. 617 West Michigan street; Twin
Ports Employment company, at No. B29
West Michigan street.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES FOR
WOMEN.

M. E. McCutcheon, at No. 412 Lyceum
building.

PLUMBING SHOPS.
O. J. Pederson, at No. 207 Ninety-

ninth avenue west; Stack Bros. & Co.,
at No. 217 East First street; Strum
Bros. Co. at 401 ^.^ East Superior street;
R. W. Micrhoff, at No. 113 Second ave-
nue west; L. A. Wick, at No. 105 East
Superior street; Archie McDougall, at
No. 403 East Superior street; G. Erick-
son & Son, at No. 1931 West First
street; Edward Blackwood, at No. 6209
Ramsey street; D. Martini, at No. 6514
Raleigh street; A. J. Harker, at No.
407 East Fourth street; John Keenan,
at No. 5932 Grand avenue; E. J. Kctch-
um, at No. '/,29 Central avenue; Gleason
Plumbing company, at Nos. 6-7 West
Michigan street.

POOL AND BILLIARDS.
S. F. Esse, six pool tables, at No.

522% West Superior street; W. H.
Thomas, elp:ht pool tables, at No. 30
East Superior street; L. E. Strum, ten
pool tables, at No. 606 7a West Superior
street; John Maki, seven pool tables,
at No. 224 South First avenue eest:
Herman Brown, sixteen pool tables and
six bowling alleys, at Nos. 201-20C
West Superior street; Herman Brown,
eight pool and billiard tables, at No.
216 West Superior streot; John Wold,
four pool tables, at No. 418 East Fourth
street.

SECOND HAND STORES.
Nick Jackman. at No. 406 West Mich-

igan street.
Commissioner Phillips requested that

the resolution be divided In that the
matter of voting on applications for
employment offices be voted upon
separately. Commissioner Silberstein
moved the adoption of that part of the
resolution granting applications for
employment offices and approving
bonds for same, which motion was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sil-

berstein, Voss, Mayor Mat?ney—

4

Nays—Commissioner Phillips—i.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the balance of the resolu-
tion and It was declared adopted upon
the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Vose, Mayor Magney

Ordinance Xo. 876.

By Commissioner Voss: .^^^^
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE PAYMENT OF A FEE OF $25.00,

ACCOMPANYING PETITIONS FOR
THE CONDEMNATION OF BUILD-
ING LINE EASEMENTS OR RE-
STRICTED RESIDENCE DISTRICTS
IN THE CITY OF DULUTH.

The city of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That before a petition for

the condemnation of a building line

easement across any property or par-

cel of land abutting any street in the

city of Duluth, or for establishing re-

stricted residence districts is consid-
ered by this council, the petitioners

therefor shall pay to the city treas-

urer the sum of twenty-five dollars

($25 00). which is the estimated cost

of such proceedings, and shall deposit

a receipt therefor with the city clerk.

Sec 2. The city treasurer shall

credit all such fees to the permanent
Improvement fund.

, ,, . , «
Se" 3. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days from
and after its passage and publication.

Passed April 19, 1917.
Approved April 21, JSl'^^^,^.^^

Mayor.
Attest: W. H. BORGEN.

Cltv Clerk.

CITY NOTICBS.
OFFICE OF THL COMMISSION tit OF
PUBLIC UTlLllES. CITY OF DU-
LUTH. MiNN.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Manager of the Water
and Light Department until 11 a. m.,
Friday. May 4th, 1917. for laying of
gas and water mains in various
streets and alleys of the City of Du-
luth.
A certified check for 10 per cent

of the amount bid, made payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth. must accompany each pro-
posal. Proposals must be addressed
to the Manager, Water and Light De-
partment. City of Duluth. and in-
dorsed, "Bid for Laying Water and
Gas Mains." Successful bidder must
furnish surety bond for the full
amount of the contract. The City re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids. Specifications and bidding
blanks may be obtained at the office
of the Water and Light Department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN. Clerk.

P. G. PHILLIPS, Commissioner. •

D. H.. April 26 and 26. 1917. D-2126.

- <

Ordinance No. 877.

By Commissioner Merritt: „^ „„.,.__
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE SUM OF $250.00 FOR ADDI-
TIONAL WORK AT THE LAKE-
WOOD PUMPING STATION.

The city of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public utility

fund the sum of two hundred fifty

($260.00) dollars for additional work at

the Lakewood pumping station.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days from
and after Its passage and publication.
Passed April 19. 1917.
Approved April 2L m-.^^^^,^^

Attest* Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF AS-.
SESSMENT FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-*

MENTS—
City Clerk's office.

Duluth. Minn., April 26. 1917.

Notice Is hereby given, that the as-K

sessment levied to defray in part th»
cost of grading the highway over »
strip of land 66 feet In width, the west-
erlv boundary line of which is the Gov-
ernment sub-division line lying be-:

tween Chamber's First and Second Di-
vision of Duluth and Lakeview Divi-
sion of Duluth, and running northerly
and parallel with said Government sub-
division line from a point where said
Government sub-division line intersects

the prolongation of the center line ol
Eleventh street in said Chamber's First
and Second Division and the southerly
line of the Boulevard in said Lakeview
Division of Duluth was duly confirmed
by the City Council of the City of Du-
luth at a regular meeting thereof held
April 23, 1917, and that the same is nen^
pavable at the city treasurer's office at
an"y time within forty days from th«
date of the publication of this notice,

and that unless the same is paid on o»
before June 5, 1917. a penalty of ten
per cent will be added to such assess-.

""*"'•
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk,

D. H.. April 26. 1917. D 2129.

'<:

—6
Nay one.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
, ^ -

"Whereas. A shortage of foodstufrs

exists throughout the country and con-

sequent high prices prevail; and

Whereas. This council is desirous of

counteracting these conditions as much
as possible bv encouraging the grow-

ing of as much garden prodiice as

possible in home gardens in Duluth

during the coming summer; and

Whereas, There are a large number
cf unimproved streets and street ends

throughout the city which are not

being used for any purpose;

Now therefore, be It resolved. That
this council does hereby grant the^ use

of these said streets for one year from
this date to any and all citizens of the

cltv of Duluth who desire to raise gar-

den produce, and who have not available

ground at their disposal for this pur-

pose upon their making application

to the division of public works.

Resolved further. That a /trip six-

teen feet in width on one side of each

and every street so used be left vacant

for a driveway. _ „ - ., ^
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
i declared adopted upon the following

veto

'

I Yea "—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

flips Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
;

—B.

I Navs—None.
1 Adopted April 23. 191<.

i

Approved April 26. 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That applications for li-

cense to sell intoxicating liquor
at the following named locations be
and hereby are granted and bonds ac
companying same approved as fol
lows:

'"• • ' • _
$51.81; I
$279.10:

yea»—Commifisioaers Farrell. Phil- I Rubber Stamp company. $30.00; Stand-

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved. That grades established by

the city engineer be and the same are

hereby approved, as follows: •

Grade established on Sixth alley

from Third avenue west to Fourth ave-

nue west, the certificate on the profile

thereof being dated July 20. 1916.

grade re-established on Twentieth ave-

nue east from Fifth street to Eighth

street, the certificate on the piofil^e

thereof being dated January 31 19x,.

grade re-established on Twenty-first

avenue east from Superior street to

Fourth street, the certificate on the

nroflle thereof being dated Jan. 31,

1917- grade established on West First

street between Twenty-ninth avenue

I west and Thirtieth avenue west, the

'certificate on the profile thereof being

dated Feb 1. 1917: grade established

on Fifth alley between Twenty-second
! avenue west and Twenty-third avenue

iwest. the certificate on the profile

Thereof being dated Feb. 1, 191.; grade

established on Thirtieth avenue west

from Superior street ^o Grand Forks

avenue the certificate on the profile

fhereof being dated Feb. 15. 1917; grade

established on Third avenue east from

Seventh street to Eighth street the

certificate on the profile thereof being

dated March 21. 1917; grade established

1 S East Eighth street between Fourth

avenue east and Fifth avenue east,

i the certificate on the profile thereof

.being dated March 21. 1917: grade es-

tablished on Eighth street betweei^

i
Twenty-second avehue west and
Twentv-fifth avenue west, and on

Twentv-second avenue west from
Eighth street to Piedmont avenue, the

certificate on the profile thereof being

dated March 21, 1917.
Commissioner Fftrrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it -was

declared adopted upon the following

Yeas Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

Superior street, being a transfer from
John Burke, at 111 North First ave-
nue west; P. J. Mulligan, at No. 420
West Superior street, being a transfer
from Frank Frerker, at 12 First ave-
nue west.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following-
vote:

Y'eas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-
lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mag-
ney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 23, 1917.
Approved April 26, 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That the license granted

,
by this council on April 17, 1916, to

j Eli H. Cholette to operate a hotel at
I
No. 917 W'est Michigan street, expir-

i ing April 30, 1917, be and the same
Is hereby revoked.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Y'eas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-
lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mag-
ney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.
Approved April 25, 1917.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That an invitation be ex-

tended to A. M. Robertson, president
of the Duluth Street Railway com-
pany, to meet with this council in the
near future to discuss the double fare
proposition on the Morgan Park line
of the said Duluth Street Railway
company.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mag-
ney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted April 23. 1917.
Approved April 26. 1917.

! By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That the commissioner of

public safety be and hereby Is author-
ized to advertise for 25.000 gallons,

more or less, gasoline for use In all

city departments.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

i

adoption of the resolution and it -was

i

declared adopted upon the following

I

^ Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phll-

: lips, Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Mag-

"1^?rerApril28.1917,
Approved April 25. 191..

The resolution by Commissioner Sil-

berstein to furnish cloth for uniforms

for employes of the fire department

was laid over for Cne week for fur-

ther consideration.

The resolutio'n by Commissioner
T^hUlloa awarding contract for hauling

pilJi for the water and light depart-

Ordinance No. 878.

By Commissioner Farrell: „,.,,«
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO THE
"ZENITH BOX & LUMBER COMPANY.
ITS SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS,
THE RIGHT. PRIVILEGE AND AU^
THORITY TO CONSTRUCT. LAY
DOWN. MAINTAIN AND OPERATE
A RAILWAY TRACK IN, OVER AND
ALONG TRAVERSE STREET IN THE
CITY- OF DULT'TH. FROM FIFTY
FEET WESTERLY' OF FORTY-
FOURTH AVENUE WEST TO A
POINT IN FORTY-FIFTH AVENUE
WEST 62.5 FEET WESTERLY OF
THE EASTERLY LINE OF FORTY-
FIFTH AVENUE WEST,

The city of Duluth dpes ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is granted to the Zenith Box & Lumber
companv. a corporation of the state of
Minneso'ta, its successors and assigns,

the right, privilege and authority to

construct, lay down, maintain and op-
erate, bv steam or other motive power,
and with engines and cars, a single

spur railway track, the center line of

which is described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point on the center line of a

previously built track in Traverse
street, said point being situated fifty

feet more or less westerly of the west-
erly line of Forty-fourth avenue west,

and thence running westerly, parallel

with and fourteen feet distant, on its

center line from the center line of the
aforementioned track, to a point in

Forty-fifth avenue west, which point is

situated 62.6 feet more or less westerly
of the easterly line of said Forty-fifth

avenue west, and twenty feet more or

less, northerly of the southerly line of

said Traverse street, all In the city of
Duluth.
The work of the construction of said

track shall be done in a workmanlike
manner and said street shall be ob-
structed no more than is reasonably
necessary, and, by the acceptance of

this ordinance as hereinafter provided,
said company hereby agrees that upon
the removal of said track, it will re-

store said street and avenue to the ex-
tent affected by this ordinance, to a
condition .satisfactory to the division of
public works of the city of Duluth. And
said Zenith Box & Lumber company
shall save and hold harmless Said city

from any and all damages by reason of

the construction, maintenance and op-
eration of said track In, upon and over
said street and across said avenue.

Sec. 2. The said Zenith Box & Lum-
ber company shall, and by the accept-
ance of this ordinance, does agree that
it will, when directed to do so by the
city of Duluth, lay proper plank cross-
ing over said track where such track
crosses the avenue herein named, and
that It will pay the proportionate cost
to the city of Duluth of any and all

street improvements on said Traverse
street and Forty-fifth avenue west as
to any property now or hereafter owned
by said company on said street and
avenue, whether such property be used
for railway purposes or any other pur-
pose, and any and ail assessments now
or hereafter levied or assessed on Raid
property for street Improvements. Said
company's proportionate share of such
cost and the amount of such assess-
ments shall be determined by the divi-

sion of public works of the city of Du-
luth. All provisions of the city charter
of the city of Duluth with, respect to

street improvements .and assessments
therefor, except as herein otherwise
provided, shall apply to said property In

all respects the same as If said prop-
erty was not used for railway pur-
poses or otherwise exempt from the
payment of assessments for street im-
provements. ^ ^ ^

Sec. 3. The right granted by this
franchise is temporary and shall be
subject to revocation by the city of
Duluth at any time, and such right
shall be so exercised by said company
as not to materially interfere with the
improvement or use of the street and
avenue affected thereby, for public
travel thereon.

Sec. 4. Before this ordinance shall

PROPOSALS WANTED--
Duluth. Minn., April 26. 1917.

Notice Is hereby given, that sealea
bids will be opened by the Commis-
sioner of Public Safety at his office it\

the City Hall. Duluth, Minnesota^ M.P,\?
11 o'clock. A. M.. Monday, May ., 1917,

for furnishing 25.000 gallons of gaso-.

line for use in all city departments.
Specifications for same may be seen

at the office of Commissioner of Publlo

A certified check for ten per cent of

the amount of the bid must accompany,
each and every bid.

.

The City of Duluth reserves the right

to reject any or all bids
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk. '

B. SILBERSTEIN.

.i.—

Commissioner of Public Safety.

D. H., AprTl 26. 1917. D. 2130.

FOR

LEGAIi NOTICES.
TnoT^HHT

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND.-

State of Minnesota, County of

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-^

Vict.

In the Mat-ter of the Applica-
tion of Newell F. Russell,
Mark Baldwin, and Clifton
H Bridgeman to register
the title to the following
described real estate, sit-

uated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely: Com-
mencing at the point formed
bv the intersection of the
center line of East First
street Avlth a line drawn
parallel to and thirty-three
feet northeasterly from the
northeasterly line of lot six-

teen (16), in block twenty-
five (25). Portland division
of Duluth: thence south-
westerlv along the center
line of said East First
street to its intersection
with the southwesterly line

extended of lot thirteen (13),

In said block; thence .south-
easterlv along said south-
westeriv line of lot thirteen
(13) to" the center line of
the alley between blocks
twentv-five and eight in

said division; thence north-
easterly along the center
line of said alley to said line
which is parallel to and
thirty-three (33) feet north-
easterlv from the northeast-
erly line of said lot sixteen
(16) in said block; thence
northwesterly along said
parallel line to the point of
beginning, all according to
the duly recorded plat of
said Portland division of
Duluth on file and of record
in the office of the register
of deeds for said St. Louis
county. Minnesota.

Applicants,
vs.

Bridgeman-Russell company,
Sarle Maki, K. W. Hohn-
gren, E. H. Whitney, Man-
chester Savings bank, Henry
Bridgeman, City of Duluth.
and all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real es-
tate described in the appli-
cation herein,

« Defendants.

N^*

The State of Minnesota, to the abov«
named defendants:
Y'ou are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
clerk of said court in said county
within twenty days after service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such service.

.

And if you fail to answer the said
application within the time aforesaid,
the applicants In this proceeding will

apply to the court for the relief de-
manded therein. , „ t »,«

Witness, the Honorable J. P. John-
son, clerk of said court, and the sea.

thereof, at Duluth, in said county, this

18th day of April. A-^D
JJ^joN.

Clerk.
By B. G. RILLING.

Deputy.
(Seal of District Court, St. Loui«
County, Minnesota.)

D. H., April X9, 26. Jlay 3, 1817.

>

t
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WHEAT HITS

HIGH POINTS

Market Bulges Sharply But

Reacts on German Do-

mestic Reports.

Flaxseed Bulges Again With

Fresh Buying By Crush-

ers' Interests.

26.

—

close

hlKk

Dnluth Board of Trade, April

Tkr market mmn weak at the

vkltli sharp reeeH»lonii from the

h|»ot» on tierman revoltttloa rumor..

.May wheat closed \sC ap and JMlf

May duram closed 6c up and July 6c

0»tH closed 'hC pp at 6Ty^@72'.c for

011 the track; rye „ncbang,ed at $1.90@

l.»5. and l>arley unchanBcd at from

«1.00 to »1.46 tor on the track.

At WinntpcB. May oaU closed un-

chanKcd at 73Vic bid.
». ^ u

l»nt» on Minneapolis May wheat sold

at 92,29 Vii »i»«l calls at $2.56 bid.

Thf' mad upturn in the wheat mar-
kets continued with unabated vigor to-

day Fresh bidding by millers and ex-

poru-rs combined with congeBUon
the Mav future at Winnipeg

, J^
_ '_ of 9'

the lirsl

ing to fill old coniracts coming due.

The weather remains cold and unfa-
vorable i"or field work.'

* *

Logan & Bryan wired from Chicago:
"Public buying of grain in the belief

that th<* countrv is on the verge of a
npar-famln-*. has caused the radical

upturn the past few days, and as long
as this hysteria !s in evidence, sane
statements will receive but little

credence."
« • •

Canadian exports for March, accord-
ing to advices from Ottawa, were
5.070,964 bu of wheat and 780,994 bar-
rels of flour, a total equal to 8,594,000
bu of wheat. This compares with
4.241.000 bu of wheat and flour com-
bmed in February, 10,073,000 bu in

March last year, and 7,124,000 bu two
years ago. Total exports from Sept. 1

to March 31. figure out equal to 93,004.-

000 bu against 158,871,000 bu last year.

Canadian oats exports in March were
' 3.858,000 bu against 1.1:92.000 bu in

Febr-jary and 3,527,000 bu in March
la*it year. From July 1 to March 31,

41,705.000 bu against SO,Ml.000 bu last

yax.
* • «

Estimated Argentine shipments:
Wh«»at, th^s week, 206.000 bu: last

week, 246,000 r i.st year, 1.830,000
bu: corn, 1.600.000 bu this week; 1.601.-

000 bu last week; 476,000 bu last year.
* • •

Omaha wired: "We see no evidence
of export inquiry In our market to-

day."
* • •

Duluth car inspection
—

"Wheat. No. 3,

1- Xo 4. 1; durum. 11; winter, 1; mixed,
4- "total wheat. 18. last year, 7; flax, 2,

Ia.st year. 1; oats. 1, last year, none;
l)ariey. 24, last year, 2; total of all

grains. 45, last year, 13; on track, 21.
» * •

r>uluth bonded grain receipts

—

"Wheat, 101 cars; oats, 25 cars; barley,

5 cars: flax, 9 cars. Total, 148 cars.

.2.48»^2-49

AMERICAN
May

—

Open.
Duluth 2^1n
Minneapolis
Chicago .

.

Winnipeg .

July—
Duluth 2.32b
Minneapolis ....2. 31
Chicago 2.18-17
"V^innlpeg 2.48

September

—

WHEAT
High.
2.S0fo
2.66%

2.54-63 ',3 2.60
2.69^*.2.68^

Minneapolis
Chicago -

Winnipeg;, Oct

May
July

187 »4

.l.»OVe-89'V;

..1.94b

2.39
2.36
2.26^4
2.68b

1.92
1.961i
2.00 Va

MARKETS, APF2ELv2«,
Close. AW« 26.

2.61a , 2.60^
2,46 A-^i

Low.
2.51b
2.45
2.62\a
2.64?lk

2.64%-
2.66 Vh l%b

1917.
Y"r Kgo.
1.17%n
1.18^-%
1.13»4 ^
1.14 %-li

2.29a.
2.25
2.16
2.43

2.29^a
2.26^4
2^6'-
2.44

Open
,.2.66
,.2.46

DULUTH
High.
2.80
2.47

1.83 \i
1.87'»
1.90a

DURUM
Low.
2j65
2.-l0a

2^6^-16, I^^SVi

1.83U

1.90a 1.94b

MARKET.
Close. Al)ril 25.
2.71a
2.40a

-2.65b

May
July
Sept.
Oct.

Open.
. .3.31
, .3.29b
..3.15b

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
High. Low. Close. Ajjrl* 2£.

3.36b 3.31 a.84>riia 3.30 »4

3.32b 3.29
S.15 3.10

3.29a
3.12 ',4 b
2.91a

«.28a
1.14b
2.91n

1.18 Vi
1.18 Vi-%
1.14^-%
1.16%

1.16%
1.14

T"r ago.
1.14
1.15 »4

T r ago.
2.06^
2.07 >4

ADVANCES

MJTOCKS
Rails and Sfirppings at

Highest Quotations in

Last Hour.

strooc:
114.65e
heavy.

in

at Winnipeg and Chi-

cago, resulted in a bulge of S^^c *l^«r»nc

three hours trading. Preml-

iiot
the

wms running as high as ^^c over May
for N'o. 1 northern at Minneapolis .

pretty well explained the «it"atu.m On
top of that came advices to the effect

\

that exporters at Philadelphia had paid
;

67 ''C over Chicago July.
. .

The main factor in the situation is

the recognition more fully of the fact
;

thiit stocks are not sufficient to cover ,

both domestic and export needs. That
,

has led operators to scramble to cover >

their wants at the earliest moment.
j

Tlie cold weather over the North-
|

west is reported to be delaying seed- •

Ing operations, but traders are

anxi'-'us as yet on that score for

reason that a large acreage has been
already seeded and that there ia still

ample time to finish up the work.
Complaints are, huwever. becoining

more frequent on the score of clirn-

cultv in obtaining good seed in parts

of South and North Dakot. Farmers
are bidding for seed in Montana and in

•llstricts that were not affected by the

drouth of last summer.
News regarding the prospectire

opening of lake navigation was more
favorable. Two stoamcrrs were re-

ported to have passed Whiteftsh Point

at 9:30 o'clock this morning on their

way up to the Head of the Lake.^. -The

.«itv>am<=T George L. Craig has taken on
210 000 bu of winter wheat, bringing
the' quantity afloat up to 666,000 bu
May wheat opened 1.2C up at 5-. 61

and "advanced to $2.60 at the noo"^-

hour. Julv opened %tC up at *-•*—

bulg^-d 7c more and then eased off *f:C.

Mav durum scored a bulge of 15c. It

opened unchanged at $2.66. advanced to

$2.80 and then eased off 4c. July
opened unchanged at $2.46. adv
Ic and then broke 4c.

Flaxseed Strove.
The upturn was, accelerated in fla«

seed with renewed bidding by crush-

1

ers. (Xfferings were limited. The -neiTi

crop future was weak, however, mai-

1

eating that the difficulty I'es in pick-

j

Ing up sufficient seed to cover cur-

j

lent requirements. ._ „, j!
Mav flax opened =5*c up at J3.31 and.

cloaed 3'4.c up at |3.34^.a asked July,

opened »4C up at $3.29 and cosed Ic

,

up at $2.29 disked. September opened
Ic up at $3.15 and closed l^c off a t

•

$3 12 > bid. October closed unchanged
at $2.i»l asked. ^ „, 1

At Winnipeg. M^y flax closed o^rtC

,

up at $3.y5^z and July 4^c up at

.At Buenos Aires flax closed Ic off at

12.61*^2 and London l^c up at $4.30>».

Cars of wheat

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg
Chicago
Kan.ia.s City ...

St I..ouis

umaha
*

Cars of linseed

received. Year
Yesterday. Ago.

18 ,7
299 167
414 164
43 59
68 i3

47 34
15 67

Nt). 1 northern, 12.55-
42.65; No. 3 northern
Montana No. 2 to ar-

Durum—On track: No. 1,

iyfi-^No's 12 66.' To arrive:' No. 1. $2.711 May. $2.71 asked; July,_ |2.40 asked.
"-

' - • -- ' - - -OOCl OOe\/. *„ ^^r.i'va $3.35V2-3.

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.60;

2.69: No 2 northern, $2.51-2.54; No. 1 northern to «.rTl\;e,

on track $2 43-2.48; Montana No. 2 hard on track, $2.5b;

S6; May. $2.51 asked; July, $2.29% asked.
• $'' 66 To _

Linseed—On track. $3.35',2-3.36% ; to arrive. $3.35^2-3.36%

rive.

3.12% bid; October. $2.91 asked. Oats-
Rye—On track, $1.90-1.95; to arrive,

May, 6S.S4% asked;

Industrials Fall One to Two

Points From Best

Prices.

On track,
$1.83-1.85.

16,499 bu;
864

July, $3.29 asked; September,
€7%-72V4c; to arrive, 67%c.

^^^^E^e^rtor^r^el^'lpts of domestic grain—Wheat. 7,C91 bu, last year

barley, 21,340 bu, last year 10.616 bu; rye, 1,606 bu, last year 10,025 bu; flax,

**"'
Shipments" o"''domestic grain—"Wheat, 235.319 bu, last year 945,630 bu; 1

^•^^^EXeiat^ receiptTl'c bonded grain—Wheat, 63.104 bu, last year 100,612

oats, 2T125 bu, last year 4,330 bu; barley, 962 bu, last year none; flax. 946

last year^none.
^^ bonded grain—Wheat, 10.256 bu, biBt year 45,880 bu; oats, 1,70«

bu, last year 48,810 bu.

New
clines

bu;
bu.

received:
Yesterday.

Duluth ....
Minneapolis
Wlnaiii>eg ,

2
4

18

Year
Ago.

1

8

up 90 cents since Tuesday. Special

brands of hard spring Minneapolis
patents were quoted at $13.90, which
Is more than double the price paid a;

year ago.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

four houn emanj at 3 t. m. Thui-sdw,
For the twentj

April 26:

BTATIONS-

stocks, giving ehanges

JUiy I y
t'anced

|

.1

Duluth gram
in four days:

.

Wheat—Western and winter, 424.000

bu decrea.'ie. 420.000 bu; spring, 4,1J0,-

000 bu decrease. 60.000 bu; durum.
1 05i> 00<'t bu. increase. 19.000 bu: bondea
6'04-''o00 bu. in.-rease. 255.000 bu; total

wheat 12 321.OOO bu, net increase. 420,-

000 bu; afloat. S66.000 bu
Coar.se grain=s—Corn, 1,000 bu; oats,

5 132 000 bu. increase. 128,000 bu; rye,

4'46,000 bu. increa.^e, 1,000 bu; barley.

1 3S» 000 bu. decrease. 7,000 bu ;
flax,

domestic. 1.804.000 bu. bonded, ISyOoO

bu total flax, 1.9.S6.000 bu; total of all

grains. 21.275,000 bu; net Increase, 3aS,-

000 bu.
* • *

Clearance reported—Wheat. 675.000

bu flour. 28.000 bbla. together equal

to
'

801,000 bu; corn. 42,000 bu; oats,

none.
*

Primary markets report the follow-

inE r.>ceipt8 and shipments today:
Whf'at—Receipts, 756.000 bQ. last

year 707.000 bu; shipments. 856.000 bu,

last vear! 1.655.000 bu.

Corn—Receipts, 573.000 bu, last

678,000 bu: shipments, 449,000

vear t;87,00o bu.
, ^

oats—Receipts, 827,000 bu last year
8-^6,0'>(» bu: shipments, 1,485,000 bu, last

ear. 895.000 bu.

tL« I row*'!

tMJiiUJapotls . . .

.

Acsyl'*

Alexandria
Campbell
Crookston
Detroit

tPttJuth

Attn

Ilutrliimoo

.Montf^Wi^o

•fXloorheal

New I Im
Park KapldH
Eoch'-sler

Thief Klver Falls

tSt. Paul

Tyler
Waseca
Wlniiebago
Wortliingtan ....

Aberd-en
I'.ureka

Faln'aT
tHurun »..

Lenmon
Mllhank
MlUhell
tPlerre

tBapid City

Btdfleld

Sioux Kails ....

H«tert«wn
Vairiuon

tAoieula
tBlinurck

St vear.l^otUiifau

bu, last"!?!*^'^

SUte of!

Wu-ather:

. .Cloiutyi

Clouc^,
Clear

Cloudy
Clear

Pt. Clowly

Pt. Cloudj-

Pt. Cloudy

.; Cloudy'

Cloudy
Pt. Cloudy

Cloud*-

Cl^ar

Cloudy
..Clear;

Cloudy
..Clear

. .Clear

..Clear

..Clear,

.Cloudy

I

TeinpertUire

.Pi

High

38
40
34
38
38
42
30
38
36
38
38
46
32
38
35
36
36
40
42
?>6

40
38
44
42
42
¥)
40
44
48
40
40
38
42

.Clfv 40

.Pt. Cloudj-

.
.Cloudy
...Clear

Low

IT
32
28
30
2i
30
28
28
28
30
30
30
32
28
32
24
30
30
30
32
28
28
22
30
28
20
30
28
34

rPre-
tclpl-

Itatlon

ity. The supply of sheep did not ap
pear to exceed requirementB.
Hogs — Receipts. 22.000;

bulk. T16.50<jr 15.86; lif*t.
16.85; mixed. *16.2&.g 15.95;

|1B.25@16.95; rough, •$15.25® 16.40;

pigs, $9.86@13.65.
Cattle—Receipts. 4,000; steady: na-

tive beef cattle. $9 @ 18.40; stockers and
feeders, $7.16 €"10: cows and heifers.

$i. 70© 11.20: calves. H<S>12.
Sheep—Receipts. IB.QPO; steady;

wethers. fl0.76@13.10; lambs. $12,260
K.60.

^

Soutk St. Paul livestock.

South St. Paul, Minn., April 26.

—

Hogs — Receipts. 3,300; steady, 16c
higher; range, $14.76©16.36; bulk,
$15.10@16.20.

Cattle—Receipts, 2,700; steady; steers,

$6.50® 12.25; cows and heifers. $6.00®
10.50; calves. steady, $5.00® 10.50;
stockers and feeders, steady, $5.00®
9.60.
Sheep—Receipts, 15; steady; lambs.

$8.00@12.00; wethers. $7.00@10.50;
ewes, $6.00®10.26.

COTTONm 1

REMAIN HIGH

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

.Clear 42
40

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago April 26.—Fresh high rec-

ord prices for wheat resulted today

larR'iy from prospects of continued
sharp . ompetition by exporters
dor.iesiic millers. Urgent need
greater supplies of breadstuffs
implied especially by
from Gr.^at Britain
rial :innounceni*^nt
owing to th

.1 42

.1 42

.1 ..

..I 42

Canb Sale* Thsrwday.
Bogded wlvat. 1 car no gii'le .No, 3

Bonde.1 wheat. 1 car .No. :'> speci.il

No 1 northern wheat, 3.000 bu. in atofe

No! 2 Borttern wheat, Z.tm bu. hi store

No! 3 Bortlieni wheat. 1 ear

No. 4 northeni wheat. 1 car

SiBDUe gr^Mt,' ^heat, 1 car durum. »m las...

4fflpft gr.iile wheat. 1 car durum. 49 Itw

durum. 1.300 bu. to arrlte

durum. 1 car

dupnm . 1 ear .........•••*••••....'
dunint , 1 car .••.•...••....'

dunun. 1 car ....•....••.*•<

dunin), 7 ear, 6Hi l*** •

durum; 1 car , ,.••.••..•...

dunun, 1 car, to arrlfe

dumm. 1 ear, 51 lbs

\ car No. 3 white •••.••••....

flan. 1 car

SaiBp^

No. 1
No.
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Oils.

No. 1
No. 1
No. 1

UtMd

.
.$2..-»

.. 2.3:.

.. 2.705*

.. 2.5i>%

.. 2.S0Vi

.

.

2M
.. 1.98

flax. 800 bu, to arrlTe

nax. 1 car

durum. 1 r«r No. 3 .

.

2.fttl,

2.39
2.48
2.36
2.06^
2.10
222
2.05
.n

3.36
334
.•?..3r>'i

2.4*

MARKET GOSSIP.

The Duluth Shipping com.pany
the following wire from the Soo
garding ice conditions today
Harvester and Barium passed

had
re-
The

White-
fish point at 9:30 o'clock makln
progress through the open
Above the point the ice is all

and moving around. Theup and moving urouiiu. i ">r

from the northeast, twelve
an hour. It Is raining at the

wir»d:

SiOW
lanes.

broken
wind is

miles
point."

de-Minneapolis wir«d: "The cash

memd for wheat of good milling

Itv is exrellent. Light thin sf
moving slowly. As high as 33.- over
Mav is being paid ror choice No. 1

northern. New business In f:our is

\(^v limited. There is a heavy grlnd-

and
of

was
dispatches

and there war, <;ffi-

from Portugal that
exigencies of the food sit-

uation, all import duties on cereals had
be.»n r'^nioved. Stormy weather involv-

ing additional delay and curtailment of

spring whejit seeding in the Dakntas.
Minnesota and Canada tended further

to lift prices. Trading here, however,
was relatively light. Opening quota-
tions which ranged from 'i'S3>4c
highe-. with Mov at $2.53 Vj fi 2.54 and
.Julv at $2. 17 ji 2.18. were followed by
r*-spe,-t:ve advances to $2.55 and $2.21 *;2

ard then by a moderate reaction.
N'^w jumps in values about midday

carried the market up to $2.60 for May
and $2.25^4 for .Tuly. Much of the buy-
ing on the way up was for commis-
sion houses with Eastern connections,
and was said to be to a considerable
extent of a speculative character. Prof-
it-taking sales near the finish led to
violent breaks. The close was week,
at 2I4C net decline to 4c advance, with
May at $2.5414 to $2.6484. and July at
$2 16 to $2.16 >.4.

Car scarcity restricting arrivals gave
independ'^nt strength to corn. Aft»^r
opening unchanged to IVsC higher, the
market scored sharp gains all around
befo;-.' meeting with any .setback.
Unfavorable weather for planting

was a bullish factor in subsequent
dealing.?, but late weakness of wh-^at
proved much more than an offset. The
close was heavy at a decline of Ic to
3c net.

Rushes to buy oats were unchecked.
The basis of the demand appeared to
be larg.'ly the comparative cheapness
of oats in relation to other grain.

Provisions responded to higher quo-
tations on hogs and cereals. On the
bu!;;*^. packers were liberal sellers.
Wheat—Xo. 2 red, $2.95; No. 3 red,

nominal: Xo. 2 hard, nominal; No. 8
hard, nominal.

yellow. $1.62US 1.63 ^i;
$1.58® 1.69 U; No. 4 yel-

tnevlU Lake
Dickinson
JKe&if-fuien

JUrafDn
Grand Kortis

Jamestown
L^nzdnn ....»...<
Larlniure <

Lisbon , ,,
Mtnot 44
J.VapoIeon I

JPeniblna
j

Wabpetoii I

tWlllhtoa Clooay,

Boccman ....•....*.•.

tHavr? Qmiar]

tMlles City ClOJdj-,

Wibaux
rttliinedosa. Man
tWlnnipeg. »Liu

tUattleford. Sask

-tPrlni-e Albert. 8ask.

fQ(i'.\ppc11e. R»xk

tSwfft Cnrrent. Bask.

fK-dtnonton. AKa

.1

Clewl
aear

. .Pt. Cloudy;
Clear
Clear

..n. Claudy!
Cloudy,

44
50
50
50
56
64
44
46
46
48
38
46
46

28
28
32

26

28
20

28
M
26
22

26
.12

28
34
:«

22
22
30
28
22
54
80
ae

.02

.01

.01

.06

.30

.02

.02

.02

.04

.02

.06

.04

.02

.06

.10

.08

.02

.08

.14

.20

.02

rent and working assets of $19,235,111;
current liabilities. ^1,711,092, and undi-
vided profits of $18,915,228.
The combined income account of the

company showed equity in-earnin^s of
affiliated companies as follows:
Ala&ka mines and Katalla company,

$22,106,778; Braden mines, $6,876,807;
Copper River & Northwestern Railway
company, $1,768,671; Alaska Steamship
company, $724,333; Utah Copper com-
pany, $9,244,039; Nevada Consolidated
Copper conrpany, $2,197,214. making
total gross earnings of $41,916,342, with
net earnings of $39,168,635.

New York metals close: Chopper, nomi-
nal; electrolytic, spot and second quar-

i tar, 29'a30c; later deliveries, 24®28c.
Iron, firmer; No. 1 >«oi-thern, $42.75®

143.75; Xo. 2, $42.2?® 43.25. Metal ex-
change quotes tin strong; spot, 58® 59c;
lead, 9*/8c; spelter, firm, *t*®9c.
At London, spot- copper, £130; fu-

tures, £129 10b; electrolytic, £142; spot
tin. £227 15s; futures, £228 68.

« •. -•

Closing Quotattoas of Boston and
New York curb mining stocks, as re-
ported to Paine. Webber & Co., Al-
worth building:
Aetna
Boston & Montana....
Bohemia .• J-. .

.

Butte & London .;...
Big Ledge •

Chief '• . .

.

Cherokee
Coppevmines

First National
Green Monster •

xi-C'Cia •••••••••••,«••«•
xioton >•••••• •••«••

Hull Copper
Iron Blossom .

'.

Iron Cap
Jerome Calunnet ..*..

Verdo .......
Victor

York, April 26.—Except tor de-

of 1 to almost 2 points In St.

Paul, shippings, Ohio Gas and Indus-

trial Alcohol, today's early market held

firmly to its general gains of the pre-

ceding session, despite evidence of

heavy selling for profits. United States

Steel was again the only stock to iissue

in fairly large volume, repeating yes-

terday's maximum quotation of H^t^-
Coppers were Increasingly active at ad-
vances of material fractions to a point,

and the more popular equipments
scored like gains. Rails were irregular

and relatively dull.

The stock market today easing off

after an Initial rise, soon rebounded
more vigorously on further enforced
short covering;. Metals were most
conspicuous, beine helped by overnight
statements of earnings. Utah was
again the strongest of that dlvisloh.

rising 2 points, with 1 to IVi lor Ana-
conda, American Smelting and Amer-
ican Zinc. Steel rallied from its de-

cline to 115%. touching 117M! before

noon, and Bethlehem. Midvale ctnd

Great Northern Ore ranged from 1 to -

points higher with 2Vz f«r Central
Leather. Coalers and New York Cen-
tral were active at 1 point gains.

Bonds were irregular.
Shifting of speculative interest at-

tended the lighter trade of the early

afternoon. Pittsburgh Coal and the

Motors became active at gains
to 3Va points. Rails yielded
but equipments and coppers
greater strength. . . ^ ..

Indu.strials fell 1 to 2 points from
best prices in the last hour, but rails

and shippings -were then at highest
quotations. The closing was Irregular.

Dalath.
The tiroduee prices (ireii KUn are tboae paid by deal-

en to the commlulon jntrdiauts and are not Applicable

Xu the retail trade. The (juouUomi arii supiiUed by deal-

«is In the Tarious lines:

HEANT VBOET.VBLES—
Bagas, cwt •••.••* «•.....$ 2.00

Beans, naty. cwt 16.00

<o, Una, cwt 16.00

New EnglaDd's Demand hr

Raw Waterial Grows

Rapidly. ^
Southern Planters WW

Raise More Grain This

Year.

High prices for

goods ai^ certain

the present year,

manufacturers and jobbers

Yesterday's quotation of

per pound is only slightly

cotton and cotto«

to prevail during
In the opinion lit

19.10

down
ceatfl

Troni

of 2ij

slightly
displayed

•—Inches and htradeedths. 1-—Highest yesteriliy.

at last nl«ht. 1—Only preelpltatlon

IfW*

Jerome
Jerome
Magma
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Mines of Americit.
Mother Lode . .

.

New Baltic .... . .

.

New Cornelia \.. .

Oneco k^.

.

Onon.iagu .^.. ..p. i^*.*,..
Pearce Oil ...,••'»>•••,•
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray ............. .^^jpn*

.

Red Warrior ......».»«.,*

Section 30
Success ....

r",'
• •

Stewart ;...,"..,
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .....
Tonopah Extension ...

United Verde Extension
While Cap ;...,,,
Wright
Yerrington

Bid. AskeB.
$ 3.37 $ 3.50

.63 .€6
1.60 1.62
.25 .26

8.00 3.25
2.25 2.37
2.25 2.75
3.«7 4.12

18.20
2.18 2.25
1.44 1.56
7.50 7 75
.99 LOO

6.62 6.-75

.39 .36
1.00 1.12
13.00 13.25
1.87 1.50
2.18 2.25
1.50 2.00

50.00 •51.00
.20 .21

24.50 2S.00
1:60 2.00
.33 .35

. 1.60 1.76
17.25 17.50

., .45 .60
.40 .50

. 14.00 14.60
1.37 1.72

. .3u«7. 4.00

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Charles E. I*wi3 * Co.

STOCKS— Hlch. I
Low. I

Close.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

10.00
.40
.40

-6.12
4.12
3.1'6

36^.50
1.26
7.00
.34

ILOO
.45
.43
6.25
4.26
3.18

37.60
1.37
8.00
.36

!•••••

com,

MinneapuliH. Minn.. April 26.—After a
sensational r*se, wheat prices fell

•sharply today and closed lower. Corn
and oats swayed with wheat. Wheat
receipts 299 cars, compared with 167 a

Wheat—May opened $2.48 Vi/? 2. IS;

high $2.56: low. $2.45: closed $2.4u.

Julv opened $2.31: high, $2.36; low.

$2 25- closed $2.25V:. Cash, Xo. 1 hard.

$2 75^2.80: No. 1 northern, $2.63'^2.G9;

to arrive, $2.50; Xo. 2 northern. $2.59

@

£69: No. 3 wheat. $2.49^2.61.
Com No. 3 yellow. $1.47 ©149: o.ats,

Xo. 3 white. 7I14 (g 72^itc; flax, $3,301::®

3 36 '•.
"

FlJiir—Fancy patents, 40c higher,

quoted at $13.60; flr.st clears, 50c higher,
quoted at $11.80: other grades un-
clianged. Shipment."?, 78,733 bbl.

Barley. $1.16@1.48; rye, $1.94®1.95;
bran. $39.60® 40.00.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported li>- Paine, TVebber k Co.

qual- I
Corn—Xo. 2

iff is ' No. 3 yellow,
low. nominal.
Oats—No. 3 white.

Si

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.

Room A, Palladio BIdg., Duluth

STOCKS,^ONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBCira

New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

dard. 74*^ .0*4
Ryf» No. 2.

1.66: timothy,
f 17.0rt.

Pork. $37.75
$19.90 'a 21'. 50.
Wheat

—

Open.

May $2.5;i'-^

rSUc; stan-

S2.02^: barley. $1.16®
$5.00 ©6.00. Clover, $12.00

; lard, $21.45 @ 21.60; ribs.

Quotation.s at 1 p.

Brokers' asKoclatloo

:

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today, furnished by the Duluth

8TWKS— Bid. ; Asked.

1.4!tti

1.44

..21.62

..20JO

High.

$2.60

2.25Vi
1.96?4

1.52%
1.46«S.

•Si
.6S\i,

38.45

21.7r.

21.85

1.45

1.41U

^7.65
37.72

21.50
21.60

20.30
20.40

Cl«e.

$2..>H»
2.16
1.8714

1.46
1.41%

37.75
37.85

21.70
21.77

20.46
20.50

American Manganese, pfd.
do. com

Butte & Zenith •

Cuyuna-Sultana
Calumet & Montana

,

Cact'is ...... . .

Carnegie Lead & Ziuc. . . .

.

Interstate-Callahan
Mar'a
Ma rsh
Mutual
Success
St. Croix .......•••.....•
Weringer
West Hecla

12.00:13.00
3.00 3.50
2.00 2.50
.36 .40
.20 .2r,

.40 .60
7.50 8.25

17.50' 1«.60
.22 .25
.20 .21
.45, .65
.40< .43
.25 .30
1.25 1.50
.04 .OS

GOOD ADVANCE IN

COPPER RANGE

Floor Advance* 90 C^nt*.
Chicago. .\.prli 26.—Flour has gono

A Good Hrm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention gtren to cash

grain*. We give all shlpraanta o«r
paraonal attention.

Dnloth—MlBBeapolls

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Mafai Floor, Alworth Bids., Dwlath.
Meir.bers New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade, Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth. New Tork and Boston curb
stcx^ks Correspondence invited.

JOSEPH It PATTERSON. Mgr.

Copper Range was a strong feature
in the market in mining stocks at Bos-
ton today. It sold up to $62 and then
eased off fractionalU".
The whole list was strong, but trad-

ing was light. Ahmeek sold around
the close $1 up at $97.50: Calumet &
Arizona $1-25 up at $79.50; Mohawk $2

up at $86; North Butte 50 cents up at
$21 50; Old Dominion 5") cents up at $58,

and Pond Creek 50 cents up at $24.
* • «

A dividend of $2 for the quarter was
declared by Greene-Cananea directors
today.

• •

Marsh was active on the New Tork
curb today with sales in it up to 21
cents.

m * *

The first annual report of the Kenni-
cott Copper corporation covering oper-
ations for the calendar year 1?16,
shows that surplus earnings after de-
duction of all charges, but before de-
duction of dividends, amounted to $27,-

884 623 or approximately $10 per share
on ' the 2.786,679 shares outstanding.
Including the company's equity in the
earnings of the various corporations
owned or controlled by it, its surplus
available for dividends after deduction
of charge.s. Including nearly $4,000,000
for depreciation, etc., were equal to
$14.05 per share.
The balance sheet shows total cur-

ST0t:K8—

Advertlure
Algoma
Allouez
Alaska Gold
Amer. Tel. & Tel. .

.

Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

.

j

Calumet & Arizona
1
Calumet & Hecla .

I Centennial
i
Chino
Copper Range ....
Daly West
East Butte
Franklin
Davis Daly ....ii
Granby .'.'.

Greene-Cananea ,.''<

Hancock Consolid*
Headley Gold . . . .,

Indiana <

Inspiration •.

Isle Royale
Kerr Lake .......
Kewef^naw
Lake Copper
La Salle ,

,

Mason Valley . . . ;

.

Ma.ss Consolidated .

Mayflower
j
Miami Copper ....'.

: Michigan
j

Mohawk
]
Xew River

I Xipissing
I

Xorth Butte .......
I Xorth Lake
' Ojlbway
Old Colony ,

,

Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery .

.

South Lake
Superior Boston . .

Superior Copper .

.

Trinity
J

Tuolumne
U. S. Mining, com,
V. 6. Mining, pfd.

;
Utah Apex

j
Utah Consolidated

I Victoria
! "Winona
"Wolverine
Wyandot
United Metals . .

.

Bid. Aiked.

ted

2^
60
62^
6\

12314
12H
97%
1 •

IH
43 ,

79^
640
18Vi
64V^

!
6IM1
IH
12\

4%
80
42
Ulk
1«
2\

Sfi%
29%
4U
2U

12
314
BH

12'li
2

42 »4

3%
86

7%
201i
1%
1^
2

57%
84
23%
84
78
1%
8%

25

3%
1%
56%
49%
2

16
3%
S%

42
87
*\

3
80
64
7

123^
13
98

lU
44
80

645

66
61^
2

13 U
7%
6

82
42%
15
20
3

67
30
4%
2%
12%
3%
6

13
2%

43
S%
86^
2S
<
21
1%
2

58
85
24
85
78%
1%
9
26%
53
4
5
11
4
1%
6«%
50

2 1-16

^Sg

43
8t
5

ANDALL, pEE&
EUABLE URAW

MiNNCAFOUS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERGHANTS
• WtNMlKQ

IHIP

H.POEHLERCO.
GRAIN COMMISSIOfl

mNHBATOLM

Ke^r York noner.
New York, April 26.—Mercantile pa-

per, 4\i®4% per cent. Sterling, 60-
day bills, 4 72; commercial 60-day bills

on banks, 4.72; commercial 60-day bills,
4.71%- demand, 4.75%: cables, 4.76 7-16.
Francs, demand, 5.71 H; cables, 5.70%.
Guilders, demand, 4m; rabies 41^4.
Lire demand. 6.89: cables. 6.88. Rubles,
demand, 28 S; cables, 28 U-
Bar silver, 73%; Mexican dolLirs.

56^4.
Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds Irregular.
Time loans firmer; 60 da>-s, S\i&A

per cent; 90 days, 4 18^41* per cent; six
months, 41/4(^4% per cent.

Call money -wewk; high, 2% per cent;
low. 2; ruling rate, 2%; last loan. 2^4;
closing bid. 2; offered at 2\i.

(Note—^The nutomanr vv of quoting foreign eielunge

la a^ follows: Sterling quoted «t so many doUan to the

T^ind; German errhanite so many o'nts to four mark^;

French and Italian exefaange -m many francs or lire to

the dollar, and .^iistrlaD, Kustan and SeandtnaTlan ex-

rhanse guoted so Biany reoti to Uu unit of curreocy.)

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Agi-. Chem. Co...
Am. Hide A Leather..

do. pfd
Am. Car Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil Co....
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive, pfd..
Am. Lin., com

do pfd
Am. Steel Foundries..
Am. Smelting
do pfd

Alaska Gold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com.,
do pfd

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. AVoolen. com....
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper ...

A. ^T, An( . ............
Atchison

'do pfd ..•.....•*•
Bald. Loc
do ptd

B. & O., com.. .

.

do pfd .......
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel
do pfd B

Butte & Superior . . .

Cal. Petroleum, bom..
Canadian Pacific . . .

.

Central Leather
Chandler
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Grt. West., pfd..

Chi., Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Chile
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com.
Cuban Cane Sugar .

Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G., pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
Etle, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodr'h Co., com
General Motors, com.
Great Northern pfd..
Great Xorthern Ore..
Greene Cananea
Interborough, com. .

Int. Xickel
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
L. & N •

Midvale
Mouu R
Maxwell
Maxwell
Mex. Pet'm Co
Miami Copper ....
Northern Pacific .

.

National Biscuit .

,

National Lead ....

National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co. . .

.

Norfolk & Westiprn
Northwestern . . .

.

N. T. Central
N. Y., N. H. & N. H
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania R. R.

.

People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. . .

.

Pits. CoaJ, eom
Pressed S. C. Co. . .

Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel .....
Ry. Steel Springs.

.

Sears-Roebuck Co.
Southern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway
Sinclair
Soo, com
Studebaker, com .

.

Shattuck
SLose Sheffield ....
"Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod
Union Pacific

do pfd
U. B. Rubber
United Cigar
United Fruit
U. S. Inds. Alcohol.
U. S. Steel

do pfd
Utah Copper . ...

Virginia Chemical .

Western Union . .

.

West. Elc. Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
Woolworth
"Wisconsin Central
Wabash
do pfd A
do pfd B

46%
94%

68
• • • • •

• • • •

69%

'60%
102%
'•7%
26%

ii2%

'82%
81
100%
103%

66^

'77%

65%

46%
93%

67
• • • •

68%

kd"
100%

25%

ii2"

31%
79%
9«%
103

'55"%

I, . . . .

76%
65"

123%
46%
93%
91
13%
62%

do, soy, cwt .«

Beets, cwt
Cabbage, California, cwt

Carrots, cwt
do, washed Lasket

Garlic, Texas, lb

figneradish, lb

ilo. ttd

do, 2-doz case, dac

OqJoiu, Spanish, small crate

do, large crate .\

do, Tenu, crate

do. OrcsoD yaitow, about IBD-lb sack.

Parsnips, «asb«l, tub

rotatofs, Minnesota white, bu

do, Jerte)' sweet, tMmi>er

do, new, tuuaper

CHlil';SK—
Brick Swln. lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins, Wisconsiii, Ih

do. New Verk State, lb

Young America, lb

LimbHTger, Ih

BrTTEB—
jftrs. Id •••••••>••••••«•••••
rnnts. lb

Tub. lb

First creamery, ib ...•»...

MBATS—
Beaf , native steers, lb

do western steers, lb

do, Texas steers, lb

Cows, butchers, lb

Camp cows, lb

Mutton, lb ...... ............ *)..•. a a ,

Pork loins, lb ..a.*•«•... ,

Pork shoulder, lb .....a......

],ainb, lb ........... .a. aaaa.aaaa. .a.

Veal, per lb .aaaa.aa

FKOZES POtLTEY—
Broilers, per doz

Ikiw. per lb

do, medimn, lb •

do, heavy, m .....................

f* rierS lb ....................aaaaaa

Roasters. U) ........................

Pucks, lb

Turkeys, young Tonis, lb

do, old Toms, lb

do. hens, lb

KOGS—
Fresh, per doz ..........aa.

HAY AND STRAW—

7.50

.6r>
I

.ij'

.15
1

lo.sol
.90

3.75
12.90,
6.75

I

13.00 1

2.75

4.00 I

6.25.

the high point touched several months

ago. Demand for the raw material
,5}* i from the New England factories 1*

o « i reported to be increasing;, *nd b«»vy
''•^' sales of finished fabrics are beiB«

made over the country.
A bullish influence in the cotWB

market just now is the reported nim-

posltion of farmers in tbe Soutbcra
states to raise as large crops ot

grains and other foodstuffs as PO"}-
ble in view of the general wort« a

shortage and the high prices obtain-
able for everything. To what extent
the acreage usually devoted to cotton
Is likelj- to be reduced as a result
that agitation is a question not yet
determined. In the moantlme ft

taken for granted that there will

no cheap cotton tor a year or
less the government takes a

.30

.26

.26

.27

.27

.48
•47

.46

.45

.16%®.17%

.15 a.16

.14 &.J5

.14%4i'.l5%
.14

®.20
S.24

.20
<?.23
0.18

.19

.r

.22

.15

6.00 6)

.22 O

.00

.»

.24

.24

.25

.25

.»

.32

.31

.81

.86 & .38

127
44 y4

20
162%
8«%

'6i%
55%
35%
83%
50
23%

113
24%
64%
47%

124
43%
19%

161
86%

'b6%
64
34%
82%
48%
22%

112
24%
62%
46%

3* if15%
16%
28%
'52"
110
110%
33%

& L. Co.
Motor .

Motor.

42

46%
'58%
28 li

28 14

81%i
46
86%'
65-%
131%
6S%

33%
14%
16%
27%

'6b'%
105%
110
32%

2 pfd|
60%

'89%
42%
103%
57"'

'23%
130%
114"%
96%
42%
"63'%

84%
47"
76%
80%
97%
83%
49%

Stores.

41%

'56%
26%|
28%|
77%|
4B

1

85%
I

'64-%

131%
57%

'49%

«8"
'

42%
103%

'55%

'23"
129
114
84
41%

63"

82%

44 "

74%
29%
94%
81
49%

40
25%
68%
21%
57%
60
101%
112%

7V8
26%
84%
112%
190 Va
50%
32%
79%
98%
103
9«
65%
100%
76%
70
65

135
125
43%
20

161 V4
86%
97
61
54%
36%
83%
49%
23%
1L2%
24%
62\
46%

126
34%
15%
15%
27
41
60%
107%
110%
i2%
42
10%
42
118%
39%

104

No. 1 timothy, per ton

No. 2 timothy, per ton

No. 9 timothy, per ton

No 1 mixed timothy, per ton ....

.No. 2 mixed timothy, per ton ....

No. 3 mixed timothy, per ton ....

Choice prairie, per ton

No. 1 prairie, per t*n

No. 2 pratrle. per ton

No. 3 prairie, per ton

No. 1 midland, per ton

No. 2 midland, per tou

Packing hay, per ton

Bye traw, per ton

Oat straw, per ton

Quotatious baaed on carload lots.

16.e0(g-17
14.00@15

00
001

9.00 1

^16.00
P12.00 !

8.00;
15.00
?15.00
M.I.OO
hi. 00

mi2.w i

7.80© 8.00.
6.60® 6.00 i

7.5n(R; 8.00
7.00® 7.a0

of
et
<to

be
two tm-
hand In

the game and fixes maximum prtcea,

which Is regaiiJed as very unlikely.

The cottoji cloth markets in the
East have been very strong of laM
that being aided materially by la^«
government orders for ducks, twills

and ether materials. Print clotbs

prices are being maintained at tnftlr

high levels and bleached goods are
also firm. . _^

Purchases of cotton on account <X

the American government on a large
scale are expected shortly »nd «
heavier movement for the Allies !•

also thought likely during the next
three months on account of the «nor-
mouB requirements of the artlllerr

corps at the various fronts.
The movement of cotton has been

retarded bj' the shortage of ocean
tonnage and Southern planters hare
been still further disturbed during th«
last few days through the Intimation
that vessels may be withdrawn from
the coastwise for the trans-AtlaTrtIc
trade. The recent advance by tbe
British government In Its war-rtak
insurance rate has also imposed a
fresh handicap upon the trade.

All the cotton mills In the East are
running smoothly and on full titna

and no labor troubles are thonvnt
likely to dtnelop. A demand 'o* »
g^eneral wages advance is expecrad
when the existing agreement explrr-
at the end of next month.

Real Estate Transfers.

New York.
New York. April 26.—Butter—^Weak;

receipts, 6,690; creamery higher than
extras, 40^40%c; creamery extras,
(92 score) 39(iiS9%c; firsts, 37%®
38 %c; seconds, 36!gi37c.

Eggs — Unsettled; receipts, 29.458;
fresh g-athered extras, 35 %c: fresh
gathered storage packed firsts, 34®
85c; fresh gathered firsts. 32® 83c;
state, Fcnnsylvania and nearby west-
ern hennery whites, fine to fancy. 36®
85 %c; state, Pennsylvamia and nearby
hennery browns, 34%®36%c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, S.lfifi; state,

fresh specials. 2£%c; do average run,
26 % c.

.——
Chicago.

Chicago. April 26.—Butter—^Lower;
receipts, 6.072 tubs; creamery extras,
38c; extra firsts, 37c; fl.rsl8, 36%®
86 %c; seconds, 34® 35c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies. 25% c; horns,

25 %c; Americas. 25 %c; twins. 25c.
Eggs—Higher; receipts, 29,033 cases;

firsts, 31%@32%c; ordinary firsts. 30®
20 %c; at mark, cases included. 30® 32c.
Potatoes—Receipts, 26 cars; ifn-

changed.
Poultry—Alive, unchanged.

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

95%
28"%
64%
'89'%

2«

211*
58%
138%

58%

136%
112%
117%

ii6%

60%

3i"

60%

94%
28%
54%
'86"%

25%

268*
62%
137%

'56%

136
110%
115%

iii'

'

49%

29%
50"

5€%
27%
27%
80%
45%
86
65%
131%
58%

100
49%
31
88%
42%
108%
110 i^

56%
33
23%
129%
114%
94%
41%
26%
63
82%
84%
47
76%
29%
96%
81%
49%
177%
96
28%
54%
109
87%
26%
49

208
53
137%
79%
58%
101%
136
110%
116
118%
114%
42%
96
50
21%
30%

183
50%
12
49%
25%

No. 1 green salted cows and iteera, all

weights ......4

Ko. 1 green salted bulls

Qreen salted and branded flat

AH No. 2 and butt branded ttOa 1«

less per pound.
, ,.

So 1 gr«B mtttA teal call

No'. 1 green salted long-haL'ed kip. 8
tc 25 lbs * •

No 1 green salted kip. 15 to 25 lbs..

All No. 1 calf skim l%c per pound

Green salted deacons, each

Green salted horse hides, each

Green hldej. Lt(3c i»eT pound lea.

Dry Uld«»—
Territory buichcts, o»ef 1» Ihi

Kurraiu and fallen, orer la tim

Calf. OTfT 6 M>* aa.....

Dry salted hides, all weights

horse ami mule hides

Grease and Tallow-
No. 1 tallow ..••..•...a...aa..aa..

No. 2 tallow .....a a a ... a...«*...a.

Grease ..................... ....a...

Wool—
Cnwashed. medhnn, %®% blood

ooanc, % tklood

low, % olood
nedlJB, % Uaod

Blodgett, aw% of

of sw%. aeetian

Delia 'DaVis,'']io't

"waiker'."w%'ar

8400

1

.20

.22

1.26
4.00

.30

.22

.23

:S

Inwashed,
Unwashed,
I'awaikcd,
tnwashijd.

£nc,

fine

RAW FURS.

K^w York C«4tOB.
New York, April 26.—Cotton: Futures

closed steady; May, 19.86c; July, 19.67c;
C>ctober. IS. 26c; December, 18.70c; Janu-
ary. 18.77c. Spot -aulet;

20.15c

Midway Horae Watlse*.
MhmesoU Transfer. Mian., April 26.—Barrett £ Zlm

m;.rman report: Market did -not Bhow much actlrity. Calls

for b^ary draft horses and mores featured die market,

gecclpts. llgJit. Prices range as follows:

Drafters, ertra ^l^HH^^Vr.
Drafters, choK-e JSjf?!?
Drafters, common to good 100Q.12t>

Farm horses a:id mares, extra rt 130®200
Farm horses and mares, cbolca 1W@165
Farm hors.-";, rommor. to xood SOffllJiO

Drirers and aaddlers 115®200
Mules, ac'-ordlag to siae 12e@20D

Bear . .

.

Bear cub
Beaver ..

Bxdgrr ..

Ci»et cat

Tisher
Fox,

iMlgK.

...$16.00

... 7.00

... 8.60

... 2J0

*.B-22'S
illTer -^St^S.

•<• •••••••
•••••••••

cross

fed ..

Fox.

Fox.
fox.
L^nx
Mink,
Mtok.
lUnk, pale

Qttcf, can ......

Otter, brown .....

Raccoon
Bkunk. black

Skunk, short striped

Bkonk, striped

••••••••••

^4.001
L60
7.00
6.00
2.00
2.60
2.00
1.60
JO

80.00 2(

2.50 i

10.00 i

IQM '

4.00 1

^.50 i

3.0U :

12.00 j

10.00 :

4.00 1

4.60 1

3.60 :

.^
2.75

•
:

Weaaei ...'. 1-<W

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patent, bbl f 18.40

Bakers, patent, per bbl ^^-^^
Flour, first clears, per bbl 12.26 ^^^

Flour, second clears, per bbl 11.75 ^^^^
Ko. 1 ground feed, per ton 63.00

Xo 2 ground feed, per ton 62.00

No! 3 g-round feed, per ton 51.00 1

Ci-acked com cr meal, per ton... 67.00

Br 11. per ton 40.00
Standard middlings, per ton 41.00

Flour middlings, per ton 46.00
j

Red dog, per ton 51.00 ;

Wni F. Davis et ui to Ahram Kajaiuj-. lot 11.

biofk 13. "Eldgewood addition to Virginia %

C ElJefsou et ux to lector State Baiik. 1«U
28" and 29, block 2. Third fflrtslon, Proctor-

knott .•..•;•;•:

licwis J Wblt<> tt ui to Frank Petek. e 12% feet

of lot 12. lot 13. bloek 3, Whlt«sldeb Second

addition to Ely *•••..•.•."

Bessie J Tjler et mar to North tranch Mul-

iBg Co.. lota 11 and 12, bloek 11. ^ortl»l'le

iiddlttoii to Virginia ••

Geo L Brozich et ux to Charles Salo, lot IS

and wV> of lot 14. bloek 4, Semers aiMtttsn

AnttoB Anttila io Wm. .\ho, strip ef laud 2

acres wide iKginnuig «t a side of Walrr Hen

rtfrr. «oiug k 7 acres on e boondny Itne

of eV. "f sw%, wctlon 17. 56-15

Galiriel " 1J.<«11« to Fllna Karpplnen, lot 22.

Mock u. first di»l.don of Aurora

H C Fulton to Olava Johiiaon. wl) 33 1-3 feet

of lot 11, block 79, Londou addition

Wm Hakklu et ux to Adotph Keller, lot 5,

Usek 2, Pillsbun' addition to Virginia

BjTon 8. Anderson et ux tc "Leonart C. Lwitt-

iworth. sV? of lot 1, block 1. Canadian Nertb-

eni Second addition to Vlrglula

Arthur F. Jt^nson «t ux to C. I. Campbell.

part of iie% of Be%, section 24. 52-18

John E. Porthan et ux to Konstu Hanntnen.

iie% of nw%, nw% of ne%, lecUon 20,

«-12
Louis Wokoun rt ux to Donald Wood. nw% af

8w, «wVi of nw, s''. of sw%. section 4. «tc.,

59 14 • • •

Martin Nelson et ux to Byron f5. Andenwii. lota

1 and 11. block 1, Canadian Nortiiem Sec-

ond addition to Virginia

Cbas H. Craros et ux to H. C. Kultoo. taU

10 and 11, block 79, London addition

John A. Mallula et in to Wm. Hletalahtl. nw%
of sw%. section 23. 56-16

B B Loban et ux tn M. A.

'tie%, nw% of se%, i»%
30. 52-19

John A. Mlliex «t ux to Mrs.

16. Clement

J. H. SUube et al. to N. P.

ne%. wctlon 7. 5512
Lake Vermilion Summer Home Co. to Abnn

Piawi. lots 12 and 13, block 84. Yennntau
Grote

Goorge C. Spalding ct ux to Albln Henda, ely %
of lot 254, bolck 59, Uuloth proper, Secand

dlTislon

George Hsrvev et ux to Jacob Weiner. lot 6.

block 102. Second addition to Virginia

Emll Hukaniion et ux to Henr^ Inkia. lot 9.

block 6, Western addition to Hibbing

Svlrla C. Carter et al. to Otto Sle»er». lots

10 and 11, block 40. Harrison's Brookdale dl-

Tlsion :

Eonerr-iiuto fifntl^rl et ui to John Mllo, lot 29.
block 3. Leetonia townslte

Theodore T. Hudson et ux to GusUre F. Kalk-
brenner ct al.. lot 14 block 77. Portland dl-

Tlslon

Erlck Bengtson et al. to Blehard Johason. und
2-3 Interest In b% of se%, se% of ne%,
section 25. 50-15

Jennie E. Piatt to R. E. Parker, se% of k%,
section 27. 51-15

Chris Allen et ux to Myer< Thomsen. 7 acwi in

sw% of nw%, sertion ].=i, 58-30
Mlnn<tMU Land k Daln Co. to Qray-Wertln Co..

lou 1, 17, 18, 23. Bhrh Grore

HOW KAFFIRS SMOKfStt:
The natives of South Africa are in-

veterate smokers, but some of them
indulge in the habit in a distinctly
queer fashion. The itaitives of ELar-
rismith, In the Orange Free State,
smoke in the following novel man-
ner. A "pipe" Is made by thrustUvg
two sticks Into the ground so as to
meet at an angle; when they are with-
drawn two tunnels are left behind.
A hollow reed is stuck In one hola,
and the tobacco placed in the other
and lighted. Before beginning opera-
tions, the native fills his mouth with
water, drawing In the smoke wltb
a gurgling sound and blowing oat
the water and smoke througli a aec-
ond reed. It seems a mighty poor
way ot smoking to a white man. aays
a writer in the "Wide World Magazine.
but the Kaffirs are very fond of tt.

2,M0

Ml

1

47S

iB7

1

Chicago I.lTe«top1c
Chicago. April 26.—Improved ship-

ping demand today belped to give a

middling 1 Hft to the hog market. Cattle weT<'

*'^ji request, trati ofTerteg* htcked qiial-

AND NASTURTKTMS MAKE GOOD
SALAD.

Houston Post: "When buying gar-

den seed remember you cannot eat

flowers."—Houston Post.

"What do you cauliflower?

Sierra Consolidated Mines Comptiif

.

To the Stockholders:
Notice is hereby given tliat the ma-

nual meeting of the stockiiolders ot
Sierra Consolidated Mines com-

pany win be held at the office of th*
company In the Calumet & Arizona
Mining Company building; in Warren,
Ariz, on Tuesday, the 8th day of May.
A D. 1917. at 11 o'clock in the m<M-B-
ing thereof, for the election of three
directors for a term of three years;
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before saifl

meeting.
The stock transfer books will 1>a

closed from April 19th, 1917. to May
8tb 1917. btrth inclusive.

Dated. New York. N. T., April 14,
1917. FREDERIC R. KENNEDY,

Secretary.

BtCKELl, KYliO & COMPANY, lac
At-woam BuiumiQ, miuitm, wnn.

Correspondence
Solicited STOCKS, BOmS, MORTGMES

L
MTE auy 9an
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LEGAL KOTICES.

(Action No. 9.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTT OF
ST. L<JI,'1S.—

DlBtiict Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
tn:t.

I>uluth Einking Companr.
I'iaintifT,

V8.

4. Abraham, al-o krcwn as Al-
»^berl Abraham. R. K. Abra-

ham- Dulutii & Iron Kangc
Railroad Conipany; <:ofrge C.

Htw*: Mary K. How*-, his
wtff. Warr« n AV. I'otter: Jes-
«1« L. Spcytrs and Philip R.
M<a)e, triist*-«-s under tht will

of Clarence L. t^peyt-rs, de-
censed. Defendants.
Notice is h*^reby ^'.ven. That pursu-

ant .o the judBiiient entered Idaroh 17.

1917 in the above entitled action, a
certified copy of whi< h has been deliv-

ered to me. I. the underi^igned John R.
Meirlng. Sl'ierlft of .'^aid Ht. Louin <,'oun-

- ty appointed refer* e by <-aid Judgment
toVafee a sale of the premise.^ in said
judgment and her»inafter described,

will »«ll at public sale to the bighePt
bidder for cash on the 2:Jnd day of

May 1917, at the offtr«- of the Sheriff

«f said County in the Court Houee at

Duliith, MInnerota. at ten o'clock in

the forenoon of paid day. the following
described real property situated In St.

liouls County. Minne.sota, namely:
L.<t three «3). Section eighteen '18),

- Township »ixty-two <62», Rang- thir-

teen <13), Wetit of the Fo.irth Princi-

pal Meridian, suhject to the right-of-

way of I)u!uth & Iron Range Railroad
Company as the same \n described in

Boot 60 of Mortgages on page 128 in

the records of the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of St. Louis County. Min-

S» id sale will be made subject to the
conllrmaiion of t».e < ourt.

_ D.il'd at Diiluth, Minnesota, this 4th

day of April. 1917.^ JOHN R MEININH,
Bhe-iff of said St. Doui.s County, the

Rf-fere« appointed by said court.

ALI'ORD & HINT.
Attorneys.

D. ru April h. 12. 1». 26. May 3. 10. 191..
'

(Action No. 6.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTT OF
c'P LOl'IS

Dlalrlct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Duluth Banking Company.

Plaintiff.
V.<!.

C Howe. Mary E. Howe.
Jessie L.. Speyers and

Philip R. Moale. trustees un-
d-r the will of Clarence L.

Speyera. deceased.
Defendants,

otice Is hereby given. That pursii^-

to the Judgment entered March 17,

Itir in the above entitled action, a

c«ri{f)ed copy of which has been dellv-

e»e.| to me. I. the undersigned John H.

Meining Siieriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty appointed referee by said Judgment
to make a sale of the premises
Judgment and hereinafter

will sell at public
btd'ler for < ash
May. 1917. at
of said
Dliiuth. ,. . ,1

the forenoon of said day. the follow

described real property situated in

L^iiis County. Minne.-ota. viz:

'l.ot two <2). Section twenty-nine
't29> Township sixty-three <63). Range
twil've (12). West of the Fourth Prln-

clDil Meridian: Lot five <6). Se<Hon
twelve (12) and Lot ten (10), Section

thirteen (13>. Township flxty-two (62).

Raige fourteen <14». AA est of the

Foirth Principal Meridian, all ac« ord-

Ina to the government survey thereof,

{aid sale will be made subject to the

cor.flrmatlon of the court.

Dated at Duiuth, Minnesota, thl.« 4ti»

day of April, isn.^^^.
^ meinino.

Sheriff of said St. Louis <^'ounty. the

Referee appointed by eaid court.

ALFORD & HCNT.
Attorneys.

D. H.. Apr il 6. 12 . 19. 26. May 3. 10. 1917.

SUite of Minnesota, County of St.

IjOuIs.— «*.
. ^ .1

In Probate Court. Special Term. April

18 1917. In the matter of the Es-

tate of Alhert N. Seip. Deceased.

On reading .-md filing the petition of

Ar'red H I^e«t .Vi»«-tial A<linini»trator

of the estate of Albert N. .Seip. de-

ceased, setting forth that said Albert

N Seip deceased, was bound by cer-

tain coiitra'ts in writing to . onv.-y cer-
• tain real estate to the persons therein

named upon the terms arnl conditions
th«"reln stated, with a des<rii>tion of

th<J land to be conveyed, and the facts

upon whifh their claims to conveyance
ara predicated, and praving that the
Probate Court make ;i d«-«i»e author-
izing and directing the sa-d Alfr«d B.

L<<eet as suf h .^pe-ial Administrator, to

convey said real estate to th» p.-rsons

entitled thereto. It is oidered. that

the «ald petition he heanl bef(,re thia
"
court at a term thereof t«> be held in

the Probate Court Rooms n th«- Court
House. Duiuth. Minnesota, on Mcmday,
the nth day i.f May. 191;, at ten

o"tlock a. m.. and all peisona inter* sted

In said petition and in said « state are
hereby cited and rtcjuired to ap:)ear

at said time and pia< •• and show cause.

If any there be, why the said petition
houid not be Krant<<l. It is further
ordered, that this order be serv.<| hy

" piibllcation ^n The Duiuth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duiuth, Minn

1817. „
By the Court, S. W

Judge
Attest: A. R. MORTU.V,

Clerk of I'robate.

S< al Probate i.'ourt, St. Louis Co. Minn.
D H.. April 19- 26. May 3 . 1917.

EXAMINE fTnAL AC-

JiCREJiRACTS^

-ACRE SNAP-

We have ten acres platted into
one-acre tracts, located Just north
of Homewood addition and ad-
joining the wonderful Villa Schol-
astica farm on the south. This
land lies within two miles of the
business center of Duiuth and
within one mile of good street car
service. The soil is of the very
best kind for gardening. The
whole tract can be plowed and
cultivated this season. No clear-
ing necessary.
For a quick sale J2,600 will take

this property; reasonable terms.
Think of It, only $250 per acre;
within such a short distance of

the business center of Duiuth it

is easily worth $400 to $600 per
acre.

—12,600—
Reasonable Terms.

"WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301-2-3 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810

*

a-

a-

a-

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

if*--»^¥^***iN«^**-:¥^i*****-^*^''^J*^*

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names In which automobile li-

cense."? are Issued have been checked
with The Duiuth Herald's subficription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duiuth Herald. If you have a car
for tale or trade, offer it in thia auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

ADDITIOI

ON PAGE!

WANTS
AND 22

*-::»^-;^-*-.Y-;f^^>**-*'.if*V5'^fT3^-*-»*T^

GARDEN ACRES FOR RENT

AM ready to plow;
ground; five block.i
Will rent reasonable

good potato
to car line.

W. E. DANFORTH.
Manhattan Bldg. Mel. 4302.

a-

7f

.r-i^.*^*^¥-^';^AWi'--A'-^-^V-^^^^^

1

In said
described,

sale to tlie highest
on the 22nd day of

the offire of the Sheriff

Countv in the Court House at
Minnesota, at ten oMock in

ing
St.

a-
it-

%
a-
if- 62

»k^i(

F(>R SALE—By owner, acre tract on
Calvarv road, 1>4 miles from end of
Woodland car line; has fine new 6-

room home, hardwood floors, full base-
ment, tirejiiace and everything in best
of condition; acre all cleared; must be
sold at once; owner leaving city and
will sell at half actual value; JliOO

cash, balance $15 per month will han-
dle. This is the bigge.st bargain ever
offered. <:all at once. Mel. 6093 or
<al. 1 49-M.

FOUR-ACRE TRACTS.

Three » locks from
ear line; cabin 16
Will take $1,300;

the end of Woodland
bv .10 feet; good soil.

$400 cabh.
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609
. DE CAIGNY.
Providence Bldg.

FOR SALE —By owner, t holcest ten-
acre tract. north of city. near Arnold.
Terms if desii ed. Address W 208.
Herald

FOR SALE--10-acre tra-i (lose to Les-
ter river; beautifu lly V. ooded; $600;
easy terms . L. 196 , Herald.

?'()R .SALE— 3 acres
Woooland car lire;
per acre. Call Mel.

lltt miles
all cleared;
7 9 36.

from
$136
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One E-passenger Kissel touring iC-

car. 45-horBe power; all good it

tires and in good running order, it

I'rice $176.

—ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THE

—UNUSED MILEAGE-
IN

—USED MOTOR CARS—

One 8-cyllnder Cole. 1916 model, In

fine condition, with Silverlown
Cord tires. Price $900.

One 1914 Cole 6-passenger, newly
painted; all new tires. Price $700.

One 1913 Cadillac touring car.

tverhauled and in fine condition;
ail tires new. Price $600.

SL'FFEHING HL'liANiTY should in-
vestigate our modern and up-to-c".ate
eyetem of restoring VIGOR. VITAL-
ITY and HEALTil to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free. If we think we can help
you. you will be. told so. You may
ask. What cases aie you success-
ful with? We answer that it is hard
to find an ailment in the whole list

of human afflictiont which has not
responded succesafuMy to our treat-
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
Is free for the asking. Intelligent
people are alwayt akxious to Investi-
gate anything new. Our patients are
the most intelligent in Duiuth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-
ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA->JDER GRAHj M.
lumbla Bldg. Grand 1736-Y
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707
bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.
DR. I^AUL J. WENTWOHTH,
Superior st. Grand 2464-X,

_^ARMJlNDjyNERM^
ififftii^^titit^^t^^

MEN- -WOMEN AND-

600 Co-

Palladio

2029 W.
Mel. 416.

-CHILDREN

Ore Hupmoblie roadster,
tires and in flrst-class
Older. Price $200.

all new
running

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176

'iti(-i(-X^)t^i{-i',̂ t^it^ ^»i(ii^t'it'ititit^it-^it
\

A NUMBER OF USED

PERS(JNAL—Any person who hears
American residents, especially non-
citizens, talk against the govern-
ment of the United States or de-
nounce our president for his foreign
policy, will confer a public favor by
sending the detractor's name and
address to the address given below,
together with a statement of the
placi.' where the remarks were made
and if possible an accurate quota-
tion of the remarks. Informers should
also give their own names and ad-
dresfees, to guarantee good faith, but
these will under no circumstances be
di.-'ciosed. Address Loyal American
League, U 266, Herald.
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LET US HELP YOU GET
ONE OF THESE FARMS.

160 acres li/4 miles to Brooks-
ton, 38 miles to Duiuth; good rich
soil; 18 acres cleared, balance In

pasture and timber. Obtained on
mortgage foreclosure, worth $2J
per acre. To get cash immediate-
ly will sell for $14 per acre; $360
cash. Such bargains as this are
scarce.

FARM AND MINERAL
(CoBtinned.)

40 acres near Grand Lake sta-
tion. 20 miles to Duiuth on main
road; good 2-story frame house,
good well and pump, barn and
other out buildings; level, 16 acres
ready for cultivation balance In

pasture and timber land. Think
what that 15 acres under cultiva-
wlll mean to you by fall! A snap
at $1,860; easy terms.

ityi-i6i6^-i(^<tititiC</crft-iiii^iititytii-iC-^.t\titii-it

Xititifititititit
it WE HAVE

__FORJALE^ EXCHAN6E__
WILI.. SELL or exchange property In
Virginia. Minn., with Income of
$1,680 per year, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 631 Chest-
nut St.. Virginia.

WANTED
horse or

3

TO EXCHANGE—Piano for
cows. 421 N. 61st ave. w.

2 A^'REK
chandise.

for exf hange for open^mer-
r. Eddleston. St. Paul.

^TOVE REPAIRS

WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10.000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

_JOARD^DJROOM^FFERED_
FOR RENT—Furnished room with
board in private boarding house. 28'iO
W. 3rd St.

WANTEDJO MRROW___
FIRST M(^Rl'GATrK.S FOR SALE.

$1,000—$1.600—$2,000— $2,600.
V. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDG.
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PAIGES

—AND-
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

1276.00

AND UP.

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS. AND WILL GIVE
SEVBN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-.
FUND MONEY.

1916
1916
1916
1915
1916
1916
1916

Paige 7-passenger.
Paige 6-passenger.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Touring.
Maxwell Roadster.
Overland Roadster.
Buck Touring.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
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—BE SURE TO HEAR—
THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE-
PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL
NOT C<JNS1DER AN ORDINARY
PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE AMPICO.

• GILiUSON PIANO CO.,
108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator.
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CHEAP POTATO LAND.

A 160-acre farm, Douglas coun-
ty, on good road: good 4-room
house; 8 acres cleared, balance In

light timber, fairly level, the
finest kind of soil for potatoes;
trout stream across the corner;
near summer resort town. $1,600,

$600 cash, balance long time, easy
payments.

KENNETH S.
First National

CANT CO..
Bank Bldg.
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—IMPROVED FARMS—
For Sale—Douglas county, SO

acres; concrete house, 8 roouis;
barn, 72 by 60 feet; includes im
plements; here is the place
man with money— $12,000.

for

it^itit-X^Xitititit'it^ititit^it'itit^it'ititA^
REUPHOLSTERING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things I do, at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture I save you from 30 to 40 per
cent of retail prices. Hasforth's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

it^i^-it^a^rtitititit-Xrltitit^iiitititititititit
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it^ We can given you anything you

in land. Call, write or

For .Sale—Carlton county, 80
acres '2\^ miles to station;
house and barn; 26 acres cleared
fenced, in hay; easy terms

—

$2,100. Stock and implements
can be purchased separate.

For Sale—36 acres, 1 mile to sta-
tion; log house and barn; small
clearing; near three lakes; for
quick sale—$360.

For Sale—160 acres. 2^ miles to
railroad; road to land; Lake
county; on very easy terms at
per acre, $3.60.

PERS(JNAL—Opportunity
more boys of means to
and valuable life in the
under rare advantages;

for one or
share varied
North woods
must be mu-

tually agreeable arrangement; full
investigation invited and* required.
Address R 216, Herald.

PERSONAL—On Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.,
Drs. Mary McCoy and Stella Wilkinson
give medical consultation and advice
free to women and children who are
unable to pay. Room 4, 13 W. Supe-
rior St.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop. 509 E. Superior st.

character of its personal property, that
it has no real estate, and also stating
the grounds upon which dissolution
was Sought,

IT IB ORDERED, That
upon the said petition be
this court upon Saturday,
of Mav. 1917, at 9:30 o'clock A
as Boon thereafter as counsel

April 18.

GILPIN,
of I'lobate.

a hearing
had before
the 6th day

. M., or
can be

heard, at the County Court House, in

the City of I>uluth. St. Louis County.
Minnesota, at which time the court
will hear the allegations and evidence
of all oarties Interested, and if any
of the grounds specitied in the petition
are sustained, will adjudge the cor-
poration dissolved.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That

notice of said hearing be giv< n by
three (3) weeks' published notice
there«-f in some newspap* r published
In the City of Duiuth, Minnescjta. and
by mailing a copy of this r^rd* r lo each
of the sto<k holders named in said pe-
tition at le-ist two (2> weeks prior to

the date of said hearing.
BERT FESLER.

Judge.
Dated April 11th, 1917.

p. H. April 1 2. 19. 26. 1917^

No.

it^itit-X'ititit-Jtitititit-X-itit-X-ititX-X-X'it^-'itit

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Chalmers 6-passcnger ....
Studebaker 7-paHsenger ..

Overland 6-passenger
Thomas 7-passenger
Overland 1916 7-passenger.
Overland 1916 roadster....

$260
. 600
. BOO
, 660
. 706
. 475

l.S ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that worKS. Cures others,
will euro you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
£ain. Write for free sanatorium book,

•r. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

We can
want
phone toi.ay.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
608 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 2. Grand 648.
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LANDS FOR RENT-STO.^ES AND^FnCES
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—PLANT A POTATO CROP—

AND PAY FOR THIS FARM OUT
OF CROP THIS YEAR.

100-acre improved farm midway
between Duiuth and Mesala
range; 60 acres improved; good
E-room frame house, hardwood
floors; all in good condition and
ready for occupancy; all fenced.
Considering all the fine im-
provements, this place is offered
way below its value. See ye sit

once. (2829)

80 acres 16 miles from Duiuth, Vz

mile from station; good house,
large new barn, fine running
stream of water through land;
a dandy stock and dairy farm.
Our price, $3,600, is below its

value. (1802)

On Sand Beach lake, within easy
auto distance from Duiuth, we
ofter at big sacrifice a fine sum-
mer home, consisting of about
2 acres, on beautilul deep lake;
1 acre Iti garden; well wooded;
large screened-in cottage, very
well furnished. Buy now
plant garden.

and

125 acres near D. & I.

shore and crossed
stream; good fishing,
hunting. Only $10 per

R.
by
best
acre.

lake
nice

of
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One very desirable suite

of offices in Torrey build-
ing. Will arrange to suit

tenant. Also /one or two
medium priced single of-

fices.

WHITNEY
301

WALL COMPANY.

Torrey Bldg.
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*
FOR RENT.

WAREHOUSE

60 by IIB feet, on Michigan
running through to Railroad
between Third and Fourth avcs.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

St., ^
W. 'jk

30 acres on nice lake 15 miles
from Duiuth, near good road;
could divide nicely among five

or six. Price $30 per acre.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
' The Land Men.

316-16 Torrey Building,
Duiuth. Minn.
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—Apply—
KNUDSEN & FERGUSON.

306 W. Michigan St.
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YOUR COUNTRY

NEEDS YOU,
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A few slightly used
greatly reduced prices
spons ble parties.

Used Car Department.

1916 models at
Terms to re-

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. T.
A. Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg.
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—IMPROVED FARMS—
it-

it

it

40 acres at Tamarack, Minn., all» ^
fenced; 26 acres in meadow. 7 it

acres under cultivation; very
productive soil. Must sell at
once. Price reasonable; will
make terms.

80 acres on the Northern Pacific
railway in Aitkin county, 26
acres under cultivation; good
house and barn, good team of
horses, 2 1-year-old colts, farm
machinery; all in flrst-c)a.=s

condition. Located on the Du-
luth-Moorhead auto road. Will
sell very reasonable.
DETROIT & WE.'^TERN LAND

400
COMPANY,

West First Street.
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#^ FOR RENT.

BUILDING

•;?•:# -:.'-i^

TROY LAUNDRY
<22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

Can arrange to let all
building.

or part of

Hi

t
it

«
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For particulars see

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 First Natl Bank Bldg.

ititi^-Xitititititititi^Xitit-^itit^:titXit^itit

FOR SALF: — Owner must sell five
forties of good farm land located in
section 16, 62-18. in St. Louis county,
on main highway, close to school and
station; this can be bought at a
great sacrifice; must be sold quick;
$600 cash needed. L 246. Herald.

Not only as a SOLDIER and
SAILOR, but as a FARMER.
Now is the right time to begin
farming—the LAND is cheap
and FARM PRODUCE high
and going higher.

For prices and terms on
Farms and Farm Lands ad-
dress Superior, Wis., Dept. B,
Lock Box 194.

—SERVE YOUR COUNTRY—
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MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,
302-304-306 East Superior Street.

County of St.

)

COUNTY OF

Judicial Dis-

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work gua.-anteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

PERSONAL— I will pay 1 cent each
for all Fatima cigarette package
fronts sent to me before June 16. Ad-
dress C 287. Herald.

wealthy. Ad-
married. Stampe<l
to C. Isherwood,

PERSONAL— Marry
dresses giren until
addressed envelope
Isherwood. Ont.

_^

PERSO.NAL—Old reliable makes df pl-
anos at less than the so-called sale
price of others.
4 W. Ist St.

Duiuth Piano Co..

—CYLINDERS REUORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. Ist St.

ORDER TO
COUNT—

fiiate of Minnesota,
Louis—ss.

Ill Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Nicholas E. Brown,
«ometinies spelled "Brauu," Dece-
dent.
The petition of Hjalmar Brown as

representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-
count of the adiiiinistration of eaid
CMtaie. Iiaving been filed In this
court, representing, ain(>ng other
tilings that he has fully adnilnistere*!
said estate, and praying that «aid
final account of said administration
bft examined, adjusted and allowed by
tJie Coi^t. and that the Court make
aid enter its final decree of distribu-
tion of the residue of the estate of
•iild decedent to the persons entitled
tliereto. and for* the discharge of the
representative and the sureties on his
bond. It Is Ordered, That said peti-
tion be heard, and said final account
eiamined, atljusted, and if correct, al-
lowed by tlie Court, at the I'robate
Court Rooms in the Court House, In

tie City of Duiuth in said County, t>n

llonday the 7th day of May. 1917. at
10 o'clock a. m.. and all persons in-

t'treated in said hearing and in said
ntatter are hereby cited and rmuired
• t said time and place to show < ause,

- If any there be, why sai.l petition
should not be granted. <»rdered Fur-

thlH order be served by
In The Duhitii Herald ac-
law. and that a copy of
be mailed to each heir of
least fourteen da^'s before
hearing

ther. That
publication
cording to
tills notice
deceased at
said day of

at Duiuth, Minn

>urt.

April 11.

GiripiN.
of Probate.

Attest: A.

Co.,

Dated
1»17.

By the C
s. w
Judge

R MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis
Minn.)

JX H.. ApriJ^12. 19^ 26. m7.
fiTATEOF MINNESOTA. COUNTY oF

St. Louis—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trict.

In the matter of the application
the dissolution of Rogers

I Ing Company.
A petition for the dissolution of

Itogers Iron Mining Company, having
teen presented to the above named
court, setting forth the name of the

corporation, when and under what law
i- was incorporated, the nani. s and ad-

dresses of the stockholders and luem
teris. the amount
capital stock
capital stock paid
!•; ceased to

(Action No. 8.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
ST. LOUIS.-?

District Court. Eleventh
trict.

Duiuth Banking Company.
Plaintiff.

8.
Marv E. McCahlll. George M.

Burr, Isabel D. Burr, his wife;
Henry J. Grannis, Laura H.
Grannis, his wife; Thomas G.
Mead, John H. Mead, Alexan-
der Sang. Jane Sang, his wife.
and Jessie L. .'^peyers and
Philip R. Moale, trustees un-
der the will of Clarence L.
Speyers. deceased.

Defendants.
|

.Notice is hereby given. 'I'hat pursu-
ant to the JudKment entered March 17,

li>17, in the above entitled action, a
<ertified t opy of which has been deliv-
ered to iiie. I. the undersigned John R.
Meining. Sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, appointed referee by said Judgment
to make a sale of the premises In said
Jvidgiuent and hereinafter described,
will sell at public sale to the highe.st
bidder for lash on the 22nd day of
May. 1917, at the office of the Sheriff
of said I'ouiity in the c'ourt House at
Duiuth, Minnesota, at ten o'clock In

the ftirenoon of said day; the following
described real properly situated In St.

Louis County, Mlinusota. viz:
South half of .Southeast quarter (S'-i

of SEU» *ntl South half of Southwest
quarter (S'ti of SW '^.^ ) of Section three
(3), Township sixty-two (62) North,
Range thirteen (13), West of the
Fourth Principal Meridian, according
to the United States government sur-
vey thereof.

Said sale will be made subject to the
confirmation of the court.
Dated at Iiuluth, Minnesota, this 4th

day of April, 1917.
•i JOHN R MEINING.

Sheriff of said St. Louis County, the
Referee appointed by said court.

ALFORD & HUNT,
Attorneys.

D. H.. April 6, 12. 19, 26; May 3. 10. 1917.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc A>llner Machine works, 311
West First street. Alley entrance.

Storm windows taken off and house
windows washed; reasonable price.
2629 Cortland st. T. Michaud. Mel. 3696.

Corifs, bunions and inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce. 22 Mesaba
bldg.. open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both In steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all

times. Service Motor company, 122-

124 E. Superio r st.. Duiuth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick. 6-pa88cnger, 1914,

B-37; very good condition, only driven

8.000 miles; extra equipment of seat

covers bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter;' $490 cash. Write Y 97, Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargovle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duiuth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior B^

WE wfLL PAY YOU C'^ASH for any old

automobile you have. Bring it to

or call us. Duiuth Auto
20-22 E. Michigan st.

Grand 632
.

i-Olt SALE—Ford grocery truck. 6-ft.

body curtains; overhauled, painted;

$'>L'5' Reo, $160; Ford roadster,

body. $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich.

VIOLIN instruction; special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio. 26 Wlnthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSO.N. 218
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9026.

-FARM HOME-

Ten acres, completely under cul-
vatlon and fenced, with nice 5-

room house, newly remodeled,
hardwood floor downstairs; good
well, 'tiled; located on good road
\ mile from car line. This Is a
snap. Price only $2,600; $300 cash
will handle. Let me take you out
in my auto.

G A. M. MAHLER & CO.,
602 Providence Bldg.

Grand 2367-X. Melrose 414.

FOR SALE—Thousands of acres of
improved and unimproved land In
Carlton county at from $10 to $60
per acre. Easv terms. Douglas C.
Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR RENT—372 acres. $1 per acre; 80
acres under plow, Renville county, N.
D. (near Kenmare). T. Eddleston,
Scutter ave.. St. Paul.

WILL TRADE 80 acres good unim-
proved land. Eastern Marshall coun-
ty, for light car. L. Box 88, Middle
River, Minn.

STORE

—FOR RENT—
SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO,
116 Pioneer Block.

'K rm

I

itl
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FOR RENT.

Rooms In Central Garage bldg..

316 W. 1st St., fronting on Ist
$12.

second fioor. 218 W.
60.00.

fit

Front offices.
Superior st.

.61

J. D
210

HOWARD & CO.,
Providence Bldg.
Both phones.

FOR RENT—An A-No. 1 auto .sales-

room and shop now occupied by ih«
Cadillac company, 7th ave. e. and Su-
perior St., is now offered at an attrac-
tive rental. This salesroom was built
especially for the automobile business,
but can be altered to meet other lines.

For complete information see F. L
Salter Co., third floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

Farm lands at wholesale prices.
Lareen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

L. A.

it^-Xititit-X-ititititrX^itii'XitititX-^X'X'ititif^X-

i(.itititX-ititX-X-iii<itit^Xititititit?tit-XititXit

ititititititieitHititit^it'itititit^ii^tiyXitit'X-

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made Into beautiful switcbea
Madame Molsan. 216 W. Ist st.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING—
Modern Plumbing & Heating Co., 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and
work guaranteed.
4th ave. w.. ground

Jewelry repairing:
8. B. Wiseman. 26
iwelry
B. ~

floor.

PERSONAL- If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you : •>. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1246.

1,260 TRACTS OF RICH
farming and meadow lands in a
country of prosperity, where a
man can purchase a home of his

own with low prices, easy terms
and make good. Why rent? There
are real advantages in purchasing
farm lands from actual owners
who are no^ land men, whose aim
is to settle the county with real
farmers. Address

LAND DEPARTMENT,
ITASCA LUMBER CO.

Box 80. Deer River, Minn.

it^if.^X'X'Xitit^i-^X^i^^^^i^'X'X'ii'X'itititXrit

us
Exchange.
Mel. i,U6;

shrubs of all kinds.
Superior st., city.

move trees and
La Barr, 601 »4 E.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

del.
St.

Die-

for
Mln-

of the authorized
and the amount of

In and the time when
do business, the amount

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny ^'©..^lO E. Superior^t._

For SALE^-One 1916 Maxwell touring
car Just overhauled; has been run less

than 4 500 miles and is as good as new.
Phone Lincol n 267-X. 2922 Huron st.

WANTED^Man with Ford car for »he
summer; I have 6 a<res to plant, am!
will go halves. Address Box 103.

R. F. I>. N o. 4, city.

BARGAINS— New Ford Touring and
Roadster Bodies. Tires. Parts. Mc-
Nulty -G 1 en n>^^^o^^l£^E^JBu^erloiMBt^_

FOR SALE—1916 Overland, model 13,

6-paasenger; fine condition; run 3.000

miles: extras. Write U 246, Herald.

PERSONAL—Piano lessons at your
home, 76c for ?4 hour. Mel. 1285 be-
fore 9 a. m.

PERSONAL-
pin, left by
496.

-Snap—Diamond ring and
departed client. Call Mel.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8676.

VIOLET and Electrolysis chiropody.
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup. st.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment.

I

Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop. 106 W. Sup, st

, MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
I

to orde r. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. b\21.

I
BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from

I

comblnga Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

FOR SALE—Cheap land at Roosevelt,
Minn., on the Canadian Northern rail-

road, running through Minnesota from
Winnipeg to Virginia and Duiuth; the
land is good for stock and dairy;
black loam with clay subsoil; good
water: artesian wells from 50 to 100
ft.; good roads; good schools all over
in the country; consolidated school in

Roosevelt; the climate is good; plenty
of wood to burn and timber for build-
ing purpo:!e8; the lard is easy cleared,

as parts of it have been cut over years
ago and the stumps are rotten; It can
be bought very cheap and on easy
terms. For particulars write to Chris
Houtved, Roosevelt. Minn.
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FINE CHANCE TO GET IN ON

GROUND FLOOR

IN PROVEN OIL FIELDS,
NEAR FLOWING OIL WELLS.
SMALL INVESTMENT RE-
QUIRED. LAND OAVNED BY
INVESTORS; NO STOCK JOB-
BING. INQUIRIES CONFI-
DENTIAL. ADDRESS—
"CONFIDENTIAL, " HERALD.
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FOR RENT—On Superior St., between
7th and 8th avenues, we are now of-
fering two stores, one at $40 and the
other at $20 per month. These stores
are right in the center of the West
Superior st. business community. For
complete information, see F. I. Salter
Co.. 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—A desirable store at 214
E. Superior st., which has good base-
ment, modern heating plant, etc.;

especially well adapted for specialty
line. F. L Salter Co., 303 Lonsdalo
building .

most
from
serv-
Ad-

FOR RENT—Desirable office, in

up-to-date office building in city.

May 1; phones and stenographer
Ice if desired; rent reasonable,
dress A 736. Herald.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x25 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Supei ior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,

good location for drug store or other
business. 6tb ave. w. and 1st st MeL
864.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU
We own 80,000 acres in Douglas

County, Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duiuth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, wnich lands we sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on, or write to Far-
mers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032
W. Superior st., Duiuth. Otto Lind-
bom. local manager.

FOR SALE—For a snap In farm lands,
mineral lands and acre tracts, write
to me, I have some partly proven ore
lands that can be had very reasonable;
also land that joins property that iron
ore has been proven up on at a rea-
sonable price and on very good terms;
for maps, etc., write to J. A. Stetson,
Deerwood, Minn.

ititititit'^titiyX it^X X̂ititititX^'it'Xitit^it^
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it ^
•^ EXCELLENT ROOMING HOUSE if-

^ PROPOSITION, it

it 21 and 23 Mesaba ave., 16 rooms; it-

it very desirable location; furnace it

-it heat, 2 baths, and in fine condl- it

it tion. For particulars see

—

it-

it STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK. #
it Second Floor. Lonsdale Bldg. it

ii, Both phones, 166. :^

itit'XXX'Xitit^itit'itititit'X'Xit^'Xit'Xiti^X^
TO

FOR RENT—Store;
St. Inquire Zenith
perior st.

FOR SALE-
Park; Mel.

523 W. Michigan
Realty. 108 W. Su-

-Store and car.
3016; Grand 21

Inglesida
ro-Y.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery.
Rooming House.
Grocery,
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
609 Torrey Bldg.

A CHOICE LAKE
100 BY ABOUT

SHORE LOT,
300 FEET,

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

BUSINESS CHANCES—A physician In
Detroit, Mich., 25 years in same loca-
tion, with large and lucrative prac-
tice, needs a medical assistant; will
engage right party by the year or
will arrange to sell one-half interest;
,terms can be made; all communica-
tions confidential. Address L. M.,
Box 668, Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

ititititit-Xitititit^ititiy^-Xititititii XH X-'X

% —SPECIAL BARGAIN—
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CAN BE
VERY

BOUGHT AT
LOW PRICE—$1,250

THE
OF

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS
PROMPTLY.

UP

it>.

t

#
ik

#

r. I. SALTER CO.,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

i6

I Swedish Massage—Sophia LInd, room 6.

!
125 W. Superior st Grand 2181-Y.

<ITY NOTICES.

if Its indebtedness, the amount and

iidvertise

OFFICE <»F THE CO.M.MISSIONER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES. CITY OF DU-
LUTH.
Seale«l proposals will he received at

the office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Utilities, City Hall, until 11 a. m..

May 6. 1917. for the furnishing of
Ferry Service across the Duiuth ship
canal, according to specifications on
file in the office of the Commissioner
of Public Utilities.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount bid. certified by some
bank authorized to do business in the
state of Minnesota, made payable to

the order of the treasurer of the city

of Duiuth must accompany each pro-

Proposals must be addressed to the
Commissioner of Public Utilities and
indorsed. "Bid for furnishing Ferry
Service" • v. . • »
The city reserves the right to reject

anv and ali bids.anj an
^^^y ^^ DULUTH.
By W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

F G. PHILLIPS,
Commissioner of Public Utilities.

D. H.. April 26. 27, 1»17. D-2131.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. Mc.Nulty & Glenny Co..

Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people. $1
box. Call the Duiuth Floral Co.

per

FOR SALE — Two-ton auto truck;
newly overhauled; good condition; cash
or terms. Write G 237. Herald.

FOrIsALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and r.-painted. at low price. McNulty
& <;leiiii y. 312 E. Supe rior st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

F(JR SALE—1917 model touring car.
perfect condition, $600 cash. Write
S 267, Herald.

GET Y'OUR auto oil from us and j.ave

money. R. E. Harris & Son. 126 E.
Superior st.

FOR SALE^^COWS^
FOR SALE— S. Wlddea will arrive
Monday. April 23, with a corload of
fresh milch cows. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. Call 2414 W.
14th St. Grand 2399; Melrose 7996.

FOR SALE—S. Goldfine will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fre«h milch cows. Including
springers. Friday. April 27. Both
phones. 1016 N. 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Well equipped pr'ntlng
plant for job and newspaper work;
machinery In good condition and good ! jt,

assortment of type; nice run of regu- I j*

lar job work; ideal location in Du-|j?
luth; a bargain. Address K 273, Her-iJ'
aid.

I S
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*
-BIG BARGAIN-

SPECIAL SALE on
B. Harris & Son.

Ford size tires.
126 E. Superior

R.
St.

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st

"^SE1DS:3PLANTS_JTC.
FOR SALE— 100
seed potatoes.
€8(0,

bu of finest Burbank
Call Mel. 3407 or Mel.

TIMBER LANDS^

TIMBER and cut-over lanas bought;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—40^cres of timber land.
Call at 709 Hammond ave., Superior,
for quick sale at $800.

FOR RENT—BARNST^^^
FOR RE.NT—A g«»od equipped barn,
suitable for 8 horses' or less; light

and water furnished. jI ? W. 4th at.

FOR RENT—G»rft««r~«l» K. 8rd~it

FOR sale:—40 acres sandy loam,
Bayfield county; 4% miles from sta-
tion; easily cleared, no stumps; $10
per acre or will trade for young,
sound team, weight about 2.400. or
light 6-pa8scnger car in best condi-
tion. Write Oscar E. Nelson. Iron
River. "Wis.

FOR SALE—Bargains In improved
farms In the Brookston and Floodwood
district; also large body of unimproved
land for sale in small tracts. Have
Investigated this land in person and
can give full particulars. Ralph Ban-
ta. 514 Manhattan bldg. ^
FoR~~SALE—On easy terms, or will
trade, 160 acres or jpart thereof, near
Iron River, Wis. Sandy loam soil,

easllv cleared, about 10 acres ready
for plow; six-room log house. Write
B 261^1ersild^

FOR sXlE— 372 acres. Renville county,
N. D. ; 70 acres plowed, 40 timber;
river through land; best virgin soil;

$40 per acre. Thomas Eddleston,
Scutter ave. St. J*_ni>ii_Mln5:

FcHIl" SALE—40-acrr. partially liii-

?rov. d. fA:m on French liver road,

or sale or rent; new house and barn.
Inquire 507 Lonsdale bldg.

Ftin'SALE- 3 partly improved forties

near Munger; also 9 forties, gootf high
land, $660 each. E. E. Helland. 101

39th' ave. w.. Duiuth.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household,
hotel or saleswork. All applicants
carefully investigated. Employers'
Service Bureau, 412 Lyceum bldg.,
Duiuth. Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain if taken at once. 432 E. 4th st.

FOR~RENT—50-room hotel, with res-
taurant, all furnished, doing big busi-
ness; central location. For particu-
lars write quick. Z 262, Herald.

*
#

J

I

X-

—$660 FOR—
Seven nice level lots, sur-
rounded by nice homes. Other
single lots selling for as much
as I am asking for these
seven. Y^ou can buy them for

$60 down, balance $10 per
month. This is a wonderful
investment opportunity and
should be Investigated at once.

Call 316 Providence Building.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale or
trade, fully equipped moving picture
theater; good location. Call Grand
1119-Y between 6 and 7 p. m.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

BUSINESS CHANCE — $2,000 baking
equipment, $600 cash, including build-
ing. Phone (Jrand 1383-13, Duiuth.

FOR SALE SHOE SHOP—Doing good
business; the only shop in town. 313
Commonwealth ave., New Duiuth.

FOR SALE—Small grocery
business: central. Write B
FOR
West

store: good
910. Herald.

SALE-
Duluth,

-Small grocery
Write W 249.

store at
Herald.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber.

Rupl«y. CIS Lyceum bids.
Geo.

FOR SALE—Up-to-date hardware
fixtures. Write E 271. Herald.

and

FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room house,

all modern conveniences. 931 E. 1st

St.. corner of 10th ave. Possess! • i

May 1.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE AT
HALF PRICE

Here Is an excellent chance to

get a good building lot, 50 by 140

feet one of the finest locations in

Lakeside, for just half price.

Similar lots are selling for $700.

This one can be bought for |36('.

on one year's time. Act quick.

See MR. TOUNGSTRAND,
^16 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

it'ititit^it-Xitit'^ititit-Xitititit^titit-XitX^X^

FOR SALE—$1,860 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland ave.. near
normal school; 60x130 feet H. J. Mul-
lln. suit e 403. Lonsdale bldg.

lot, all cleared. 4-

good water; $700;
easy terms. Call

FOR SALE— i*-acre
room house, barn;
$300 cash, balance
Grand 2392-A.

FOR RENT — Completely furnished
modern 6-room house. 1802 Minne-
sota avenue. Mel. 8807.

FOR RENT—6-room. furnished houee;
Park Feint. Mel. 1733.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,

acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen

company 214 Providence bldg.
,

FOR SALE—Farms and city property.

Call mornings or evenings. Phone
Mel. 6497.

SUMMER
FOR S.A.LB—Land on
Write F «1. Her&Id.

RESORTS
VerniUJLake

i
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FOR SALE—HOUSES
^p^^iE;5;5:5g^?*ft^i*^
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FOR SALE HOUSES—Contimied

—LAKESIDE HOME5»—

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.

j.SOO—Beautiful cottage. 4

and sun porch; water
bath; splendid lot, i9
feet.

rf»'>ros

sewr.
by 140

«
«

*

^-

$•> 400—.'<ix-room cottage. half

"hh-ck from car lin.-: stone foun-

dation, water and sewer; Jj.00

cash, 120 a month.

$=» 700 Flve-room cottage with

big garden and lawn; nice light

basement and hot water heat.

almost
graded
water

13 400—«;ood. substantial.
n»w six-room house on
siit-et; stone foundation,
ga3, sewer, bath.

a-

if-
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*
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*

*
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END HOMES

*

*

A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME.

NEAT AND MODERN.

53 609—Five-room bungalow, ono
block from oar line; heating
plant, fireplace, sleeping porch.

|3_;>00 Seven-room house on car

Hn»»; etone foundation, hot wa-
ter heat.

$4 700 Six-room modern home on
L>.ndon road: big rooms, oak
flnj3h. flreplacc, etc.

NOTE THIS: We have four of lh>-

verv best Lakeside homos, situ-

ated near 4-"nd and 43rd aves. e.,

..n McCulloch and Robinson sts.;

b'-autiful grounds,
atr'-eis, etc.

If

a-
a-
*•-

*

if-

ic*

it-

Large lot, one-half block from
car line; house No. 910 Ninth
•ve. e.: € rooms, oak finish,

built-in bookcases, laundry-
tubs. Rex gas heater, linen
closet, laundry chute, vesti-
bule, large pantry.

PRICE J4.T00—TERMS.

FLATS—EASY PAYMENTS.

12 PER CENT INVESTMENTS.

Sixth St. and Ninth ave. e. Neat
flat building with bath and
electric lights; well rented.
I'rlce f2,SB0. Easy term^.

Third at aiid Ninth ave. e.—Two
6-room flats, bafhs. stone base-
ment. Price ?3,8«0.

Fifth St.

room
cash.

and 11th ave. e.—Two 6-

flats, price »3.800; $500
balance monthly.

Modern brick flats between Fourth
and Fifth aves. e., on Fifth St.,

well rented. See us for price.

—MONEY TO LOAN

—

FOR RENT—HOUSES & FLATS.
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FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued
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if-
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THE DULUTH HERALD.

uomo^tL WAITS

April 26, 1917.

SACRIFICE PRICE

For nearly new 6-room house; *•

modern except heat; located in *
fast-growing community on 27th *
ave w.: ?100 cash and the balance-^!,

like rent. Might accept exchange *•

of unimproved land or lot. Must
be sold before May 1.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
31€ Torrey Building.

Dululh, Minn.

*

ON PAGE^ ?0 AMI a
POULTRY-E«eS-PETSTOCK

FOR SALE.

A fine 6-room house, centrally lo-

cated; all improvements. Price

$2,100. easy terras; worth ?2,500.

Level lot in West Duluth. Price
$2i0; miglu trade for wild land.

C. L. RAKOWSKT & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

%
«:-

if-

ye-

*

5-**'- ;?.'y^»-?^.->JcX-^y-^'^-#X^JI^^g>»7^^»'»>V»A^^

Improved

GREENFIELD REALTY
203 Providence Bldg,

CO..

ifTf^^-f^'^-^^if-if^ir-if-^--^

^ NEW WEST

J3.600—No. 614 N.
contains 6 rooms,
baLh. 3 clothes >

basement, birch

23rd are. w.,
reception hall,

lo.''ets and big
woodwork; all

Li.?ual conveniences; pipes in

wall for heating plant; lot 40

by 72; central location; avenue
aiid street paved.

11th St., 6
hall. bath.
hardwood

finish; 36-
conipleted.

$3,*5»—No. 2221 W.
rooms. reception
ston*» foundation,
rtoors. yellow pine
foot lot. Just being

A. A. FIDER CO.,
201 First National Bank.

Melrose 26. cJrand 1833 X.
*
-^

«
W.^.--^.-.fW^>^;^A-^f^^y-«-^^»Jg^>-»»-'^

—FIVE-ROr)M DWELING— i:-

40-fuot lot; full plumbing, full

basement, laundry tubs, hardwood
floor.s; small garage; at 3409 W.
2nd St. $600 cash, balance monthly.
Owner i.<s going on afarm.

WHEELER-MEIfRlTT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

*

«

FOR SALE—Small rooming house;
good location; just the thing for man
and wife. 113 2nd ave. e.

FOR SALE-MISCELUNEOUS

« —TO BE SOLD CHEAP—
A larg* assortment of second- *
hand Bteel ranffu. In A-No. 1 *
condition; also som« good second- *
hand gas ranges. These have been *
taken as part payment on new *
ones. *

ENGER it OLSON, *
Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. ^

FOR SALE—Trtistee'B auction of out-
standing book accounts of Schulze
Bros. Co. and five shares capital stock
of Jobbers' Credit association (.Duluth

Jobbers- Credit Bureau). The accounts
as one item and stock will be sold
separately to the highest bidder for

cash at public auction at 10 a. no. on
Tuesday, May 1. 1917. at 4«S-6 First
National bank bldg., Duluth. Minn
Accounts and stock may be inspected,
at above address at any time prior tr»

sale.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUM
Ready references of the profewfoiua

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers v^o do not find the

line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

CMl 324 FOR REPRtSEHTIlTIOH WTWSCOUWII

orACADEMIES
rVA^Ts SCHOOL Orpheuni
Classes Monday. Tuesday and
day evenings. Phone Mel. 46l». »e
glnTjers any evening, 7-.»0.

DAKCIKG.
bldg.

Thurs-

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, Ice ma
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carboiialers, billiard and pool tables,

bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fit-

lures and supplies. Koehler & V*?,'
rlchs Co. St. Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office. R. W. Pinder. 12§ 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn

J»^*?t***Jt*>?->^*''¥*-?->^-'**T^**-*«* I

5:5 300—No. 2219 W. 11th St.,

rooms and bath, stone founda-
tion, vellow pine finish, hard-
wi>or floors, etc.; beautiful loca-

tion on corner lot. Just being
completed.

$300 to $500 cash and $20 to $2o

per month will buy any of above
prop»>rtles. or will consider lot

in West end in part payment.

If you
yourself

want a fine

and family.
new hom<^
ACT NOW

for

WESTERN REALTY CO..
1910 West Superior St.
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YOUR DREAM OF

THAT HOME

IS BEST REALIZED BY
CC^NSILTINO L. A. LARSEN
HOW TO DO IT, ANP AVOID
THAT L A R G E MIDDLE-
MANS PROFIT TOO OFTEN
CHARGED. HUNDREDS OF
SELECTJiD LOTS TO CH<JOSE
FROM IN THE CITY OF DU-
LUTH, OR WILL BUILD AND
FINANCE A HOME ON THE
LOT YOU ALREADY OWN.

NO ICE BOXES BUILT.

L. A. LARSEN CO.,

213-14-15 PROVIDENCE BLDQ.,

DULUTH. MINN.

Both phones, Mel. or Grand, 1920.

^»J.t»>i^»>-»Ji^»i!lWN^»^-^Mg>i!H&»?iMg^^'g^^-
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.TEN-ROOM HOME. if-if-^lif-

iS^

MODERN TEN-ROOM HOU.SE «-

AT Lf:STER PARK. A^
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FOR SALE—2 cottages and corner on
Park Point. $800. Grand 2J65-Y, Mel.
2062.

FOR SALE—By owner,
East end. Inquire 630

7-room house,
12^ ave. e.

FOR S.ALE—House, by owner, at 4102
\V. 6th St. Call Cole 698-D.

FOPTRENt—ROOMS
—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newiy furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate.

i^i^^i^ie-^if^if^if-yf^i^i^i^^
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-A HOME-
-CHICK EN RANCH-

STORE

A L.\RGE
—AND

—

PIECE OF GROUND.

if-

ifr
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NESGODA HOTEL,
flates 50c and 75c. Special rales by the
w-eek. 208 W. Superior st.

The Nemaha—Newly decorated; steam
heated; rates reasonable. 1 3^2 E. Ist st.

new"MITCHELL HOTEL. 28 E. 2nd St.

Rooms single^ or_en_sulte^ MeL $357.

FOR RENT—Tn"Hvnter's Park, 3 or 4

rooms for light housekeeping, water,
heat, rr.odcrn convenien'-os. larpe
sunny living room wltto fireplace and
fine view; women preferred. 231S
Roslyn ave. Mel . 76 88.

MODERN HOTEL ^bT26 Grand ave.,

West Duluth. newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

THE DT'LUTH HER.ALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlnne-

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper In Min-
nesota {outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more poultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge for advertising is much less

per 1,000 circulation than other papers
coveHngthisterri^^
aPLClAL PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT.
Beginning April 16, Point o' Pines, the

largest modern poultry plant in the

Northwest, will sell it^ high-class,

pure bred, egg strain 8. C. White Leg-
horn hatching eggs, 15, $1.60; 60, *3;

100 $5. Day-old chicks, 16 cents each.

R. I. Red chicks all sold; Red eggs.

15, $.'.50; 100, $7.50, if ordered before

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg PF'ces

will be veiy high next winter. Point
o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve. ^ Is.

HAM.MERBECK'S; jwlnter-laylng, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth, Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul wiun»frs. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

list H. J. Hammerbeck, Grandy, Minn.

FOR SALE—Fishing boat and outfit,

hull 26 ft., over all 32 ft., beam 8 ft.

4 In.; Gray motor, 12 -horse power; all

in first-class condition; 19 herring
nets, each 100 leads long; 2 anchors
and chain. 100 ft.; 3 lights. Cost $1,1«0,

will sell for less than half. Inquire
Ormond hotel. -.

OOFFIN-S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In th.' Northwest. Private Instruction.

JAMES S. MATTESOJS, O. P. A.
(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Eslabllshed 1909.

Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

I.AINDRIES AND^JDRY
FROM

CI.RiiKBRS.

<iET AWAY FROM WASHING,
troubles by sending your family waan
to ue; 6y-c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. MeL
44 7. for our wagon to call.

—JOHN JB. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Seilwood bldg. Mel. Si^

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w.
47«; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake

Zenith
232 E.

I sundry
Sup. St.

and
Mel

dry cleaners.
S12«; Grand

Mel.
ave.

220-
1U8.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

226-232 E. 1st at.

Acme
Both

Steam
phones

Lai.iidry.
645.

217 W. 1st «U

ASHKS ArfiD

FOR SALE—1 new Geiser L. H. saw-
mill, complete with huak, carriage,

track and belt tiglitener; cheap for

quick cash sale. Inquire A. J. Mac-
donald Lumber Co., 1101 >,i Tower ave..

Superior, Wis.

FOR S-'VLE—Several carloads of Iron,

consisting of large steam boiler*,

smokestack, fuel liurner, Corliss engine,
water pumps andJ>ipe8. Write or call

on E. F. Daniels, chairman, Iron River,

Wi». _^_

UAKBAGfC REMOVED.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.

R. Hallstrom, 812 East Fifth street.

Melrose 7353' Grand 1856-^.

MUSICAL. IKSTRl'MEKTB.
A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing,
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
E. Superior st.

BOSTJ.N MUSIC C^OMPANY.
Oululh's Complete Music House.

POIRIER'S, 418 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 1668 W. Supeiior st.

& Awning
Lin. 36.

BOWLI.NU ALLEY.
WOLD-GRAY—Finest
in the Northwest. 24

bowling alleys
• 26 1st ave. w.

PAI.^TER« .AKO

Onian"&'"olsonr'~2004 W
2704: Lin. 221-D. Estlniatit:

PAPiCKHAK«iK«S.
Sup. St. Mel.

furnished.

PAPEWS AKD
IX>.N'T throw away
newspapers;
Paper

HA(,iAZllVES HOVOnT.
old magazines and

we buy them. Duluth
Stock Co. Grand 2025; Mel. <339.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 15.000

shares Uncle San Oil for $200, will

buy Hull CoT'uer stock. Box 75, Little

Pnck, Ark. •

FOR RENT—6 large rooms completely
furnished for light housekeeping. In-

quire at 5113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 654-M.

S
«

MODERN THROUGHOUr.
CLOSE TO STREET CAR LINE.

PRICE, $5,500.
GREAT BARG.\1.\'.

N* 'RTHWESTEKN LAND

SECURITY CO.

24,7 GLENCOE BLDG.

Grand 707. Mel. 9523.

Jc
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SPECL\L BARGAlxNS.

Central West end duplex. About $.00
cash and $60 per month, including in-

terest, will purchase a well built and
mod<'r'n building arranged in 6 and €-

room fiats, with foundation; laige cor-

ner lot. paved .street, cement walks,
etc Occupy one Hat and rent the
others at $22. Own^r
Property must be sold,
opportunity.

To .some industrious fai*fly this

i» an opportunitv to beat the H. C.

of L. This is a fact. .A man can
make a liviivg off this property.

Lorat»»d on 64th ave. ei; lot 150

by H<t; good 4-voom house; chicken^
coop built expressly for chickens. ^-

wili accommodate about 200 if-

chi<k«*ns; store building .lust com-
pleted, complete with fixtures. All

fi»r $2,550. on terms; will discount
for rash. A real opportunity.

•r

if-

V

FOR RE.N'T—Very desirable furnished
room; n»»w house, hot water heat, all

conveniences; rare opportunity for
lady. Call Mel. 1946.

FOR RENT—Reasonable furnished
room with or without light house-
keeiJine; also conveniences. 623 W.
2nd St.

DULUTH REALTY CO..

603 First National Bank Bldg.
1. W. LEE. Mgr.

leaving
This is

city,
your

for an almost
heating plant

1600 and $20 per month
new, modern dwelling; _ _

foundation, cement walks, etc.; beat
residf-nt district. Tiii.s will also be
sold at a bargain, as owner has left

city.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1?26 West Superior St.
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—THE HOE AND SPADE-
ARE KEEPING GERMANY ALIVE.

Bo patriotic. Get a garden.
I'rices of foodstuff soarinc.
Chop them In two with your

sp-a.de.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, light

sunny rooms; steam heated, hot wa-
ter, use of telephone. 725 E. Supe-
rior 8t.

FOR RENT—Two furnished house-
keeping rooms, single room with
kitchen privilege for lady. 426 »/« E.

6th at.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room,
with board, in private home for gen-
tleman; walking distance. Call Mel. 4.

Hatching eggs froni R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain), bred to lay;

this stock took first at 4 exhibits;

eggs $2 for. 15, ' $5 50 for 50; Rowen
duck eggs, 10c each. Sunny Valley

farm. Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone

J^2-4R; ^
HATCHING EGGS—:t'rom first pen prize

winning Black aiKl .White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 16; util-

ity. $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 2219
Hu'ghlt t ave., Superior,Wis. 616-D Ogd.

HATCHING EGGS. 1916 Duluth show
prizf»-wlnning Barred Plymoaith Rocks.
$1.50 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C.

Leghorns. $1 for ilo eggs. $3 for

Mar & Son, 918 E.

FOR SALE—Legal library of John E.
Keyes. deceased; indicating library,

sectional bookcases, office fixtures and
dictaphone. Inquire 510 Manhattan
bldg.. city. -.

S^MERA^^^AKU^KODAKS^_^^^
2rARcXDirTAMERA''"sSoP^^^^^^^^

110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,

kodaks and camera supplies.

CARPEXTBR WORK
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son. 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
183C-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 1>7.

REPAIR^
DONE—O.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 75,000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered in

small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party; price $160 Write A 733. Herald.

CARPET CLEAN (WU^
iNTERSTATE^CARPETCLEANING CO.
1928 W. Michigan st Both phones^

CHIMXET SWTBEP.

ED^TJcCAlTrYrcinmn^^
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park .^6-A.

THE
Ist

PLU MBIXCj
SANITARY Plumbing Co, 24

St.. plumbing and heating.
W.

PRINTING^
Uuluth Printing Co.. 131 W,
St. Grand 1818-D; Mel. 3074.

£>up«:rior

PUBLIC STEKOGR.^PHER.
LonsdaleAlice M. Lovelace. 210

Office, Alel. 693; residence. Cal
bldg.

313-M.

KNUDSEN. Chi
cleaning. Mel.

~~
DRV

mney sweep and furnace
K07S: Grand 656.

CLEANERS.
callFor appearan<:e sake, call ^^^^l

Drv Cleaners; both phones. 1^45
End

SCOXT
SIGNS.

is
30

superstitious
E. Superior st.

believes in
Grand 1637.

Graduated masseur, specialist, by ap-
pointment. 6th ave. bath house.

'th St.. Duluth.

W.
60.

Jnst a dandy 7-room house,
biri-h finish throughout, nice

fireplace, full stone foundation
and good heating plant; beautiful
lot. 50 by 140 feet, large bearing
apple trees, shrubs and ttowers.

On rur line at Lak'^.slde. Best bar-
gain in city. Price $3,650, needs
only $1,000 cash. You'd better
hurry.

WEST END BARGAINS.

Abo"*^ $300 cash and $20 per month. In-

cluding Interest, for a 5-room dwell-
ing at 115 Devonshire st.- all conven-
iences except heat, paved street.

Price only $2,100.

etc.

About $200 cash and $15 per month for

new 5-rooni dwelling at 3723 W. 4th
tt hardwood floors, birch finish, sun
poreh etc.; lot 37 >r by 132 feet. Price,
$2,300"

About $500 cash and rental terms for
7-room dwelling with heating plant
and all conveniences on 40 by IS^J-foot

lor on central W. 3rd st. Price only
$3.l>00.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

(27-60)
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and
men
FOR
lig'it
from

RENT—Furnished room; large
pieasant, for one or two gentle

-

use of bath. 420 S. 18th ave. e.

RENT—Rooms and rooms for
hojsekee >ing; one-half block
courthouse. 628 W. 2nd et.

FOR RENT—Two nice furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; steam heat;

ail conveniences. 227 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, fancy
White Plymouth Rocks and S. C. K. 1.

Reds, extra fine laying strains; $1 a
setting of 15 eggs., B. D. Kreidler.

R. F. D..>No. 3. Mel. 4098-1;. Or'd 1004.

R. C. R. I. Reds, ficlanfl'^ialn. eggs
for hatching from tnj' winnings this

vear. Ist pen. ,$a.for 16; 2nd pen, $1.50.

i. W. Gllleiand.. 60i^ S. ' 7l3t- ave. Wi

Phone Cole 146-A«^ajiUMth. Minn.

FOR SALE—ifatchln^ eggs from high-
class Barred BockSt White Wyandotte,
R C Black Mino»-<a..WMte Leghorn,
Ancona, turkej- eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4,' J« T- Miohaud.

FOR SALE—Furniture, folding bed, pic-

tures, china cabinet and Haviland
china, at o ne-half price. 1124 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, double bed
spring and oak leather upholstered
rocker. Call mornings, Mel. 7 2 64.

FOR SALE—Round, golden oak dining
table, 4-foot diameter. 6-foot exten-
sion; good bargain, Call Mel. 2472.

FOR SALE—Mahogany finished up-
' right piano; verv reasonable. Call
Mel. 1286. between 8 and 9 a . m.

FOR SALE—One large Stewart heater,

one Stewart range, one medium size

gas range. Call 1510 London road.

tOR S.\LE—i:gg3 jrom Single
White Leghorn. SOO-egg strain,

$L60, 50 for $150. 100 for i7;00.

Mclntyre. 4426 W, Superior at,

649-M.

FOR
ing

Comb
15 for
F. J.

Gai,

FOR S.ALE—Bargain lot. used furniture
in warehouse; call at once. R. R. For-
ward & Co., 508 Providence bldg.

wanted.

aANDLEK FUR SHOPPE,
Fine Art Fui'rier.

Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AXI»^^KLRSERV!|reK;^_^

DtnutlPl^oral Co., wholesale, retail; cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

TV PE^TtITERS.
DULUIH TYPEWRITER CO.

Are now
in their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

FIUMTIRE RE-COVERED.
Let Forsell do youTnUPHOLsTEHlNG.
a34 E. Superior st. Both phones.

TAILORIAW.
LOUIS NELSO.N. 33 E.
Ing for gentlemen;
known for their style

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMS'! ITcTTlNG-Miss Solomon
f)ak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2634.

1st St. Tailor-
suits that are
and fit.

103

BATHS.
CE.NTRAL TURKISH and ELECTRjO
BATHS. 26 W. Superior st.

FOR SALE- Chiffonier, libraty table

and two small rugs for $14; will sell

separately. 127 E. 3rd st.

also
8511.

F(m SALE—Twin baby carriage,
white washable suit, size 42. Mel.
Flat San Marco annex.

WE SELL
suits half

uncalled-for tailor-made
price and rent full dress

suits. 17 Vi 5th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light
housekeeping; all modern conveni-
ences. 1 6 W. 2nd St. flat A^

FOR RENT—3 rooms furnished or un-
furnished, suitable for light house-
keeping. 118 W. 4th st^

SALE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
eggs from strong, healthy, heavy

laying stock; $1.25 for 15. H. F. Bjor-
lin. 2205 W. 1st st. Both phones.

FOR
my
and
25

SALE—S. C R. I. Red eggs from
state fair Minneapolis, Superior
Crookston winners, at $3.60 for

eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

FOR SALE
riage; good
Phone .Mel.

—$3C Pullman
as ne^v, very
9412.

baby car-
reasonable.

PIANOS
DULUTH
entrance

REPAIRED AKD TUXEB.
\

"piano Repair factory, alley

312_Vi_W.

UMBRELLA
WAR?tE>r&

MAX L FACTITRERS.

1st St. Mel. 4«4.

AU
S,

about patents
ueo. Steven^, '

PATENTS.
ir^onsintation free

16 Fidelity. Mel. 8125

M. WARRE-N & CO., wholesale and «'«-.

tall. All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired. I^a^
grand 11»03-A: 107 E. 2nd st.

LESSONS I\ EXPRESSION.
iHk; tL.AAlEi\ CO.N'SERVA

^ TORY OF MUSIC. instruc-

J%> tii-m in expression. Terms.
$16, $16 and $20 per ten

weeks. Both phones.

WOOD \ARDS.
KALEVA NVOOlj'TAluJr'offrcr'ST^ e.
Michigan St. Grand 2084- Y; Mel. a|S5.

ZENITH WOOD YARD— 30
Grand 2276. Mel. «l#40.

E. 9th

—1-
I

Advortisfl in The Haraldl

FOR SALE—Furniture.
.St. or phone Mel. 1037
by Saturday.

Call 16 E., 8rd
mUst be sold

ST.

FOR SALE—6 pool tables with full

equipment, cheap. Harry Silk, 210 W.
Superior st.

I'OR RENT—.Vewlv furnished rooms.
Inquire 5113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
lu th. Call Cal. 6^4-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, young
ladies, serve breakfast. 2820 E. Su-
pe rior st.: Mel. 3918.

FOR RENT — 1 or 2 pleasant rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. »2'J E. 6th
St.; Mel. 25«1.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W,
Plymoutli R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4325 Regent at.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers, $1 per 15. A
J ohnson. 3822 W . 4th st Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,

40 East Michigan Street.

E.^tST END SPECIALS.
FOR RENT — Two furnished
tor light housekeeping. 420 N
av e. w.

$500 cash and $16 per month for
! ^j,

room, 2-family dwellint;; ston<=-

'

rooms
24th

About
an 8 .

foundation, all conveniences except
hf-at. paved street and 50 by lOO-fout
lot- near 6th ave. e. and 7th st; price
onlv $3,000. .

RENT—Lari^ furnished front
room for light housekeeping. 113 2nd
ave. e^

FOR REN'T—Furnished room with
kitchenette; no children. 822 West
3rd St.

FOR SALE—Rose Comb Rhode Island
Red hatching eggs, $1 for 13. 1811 E.
6th st. Phone Grand 1605-X.

FOR SALE—Angora kitten, 8 months
old, for $3; 4 months' old black An-
gora. $1.50. 309^ W. 2nd st.

FOR

FOR S.ALE—Ice
Call mornings,
Mel. 5186.

box and library table.
1111 E. Ist St. or

FOR SALE—A few
gradi» furnilura very
W. 2nd St.

pieces of
re.tsoiiable.

high-
1822

WANTED TO SELL—Quickly, brand
new piano; reasonable. Address O 253.

Herald.
combination pool
»« length. Grand

MONEYJOJ-OMt REAL ESTATE LOAWS

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.
$$$$$$
$$$$$
»p5?

$$$$ We cannot be the
$ss but we are going to

$$$ LARGEST and BEST.

FOR SALE—Cheap,
and billiard table,
1223-A.

FOR
612

SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos.
First Nafl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

SALE—Setting eggs, full

W'hite Leghorns ;.i»trong breed;
15 eggs. 209 W.. 71* st.

blood
$1 for

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

—FOR S.\LE-

Comfortable 5-room housg at Lakeside;
ga.«, eewer, water and electricity; lot

2u by 10'.>. It is a dandy bargain for
the price, only $1,300; needs $200 cash.

127-64)
LITTLE Sc NOLTE CO.

ICightii or Sunday, call Lakeside 323-L.
Office phones 349.

About $500 casli and $15 per month for

almost new 7-room dwellintj. with
( oncrete foundation and all conven-
iences except heat; owner leaving city

Mav 1; price reduced to $2,600 for
quick sale. 7th ave. e. district.

About $500 cash and $15 per month for
a 6-r3om dwelling on 50 by 140-foot
lot with conveniences; chicken coo(/

and garden; price only $2,400 Wood-
land district.

RENT
light.

FOR
trie
at.

FOR RE.VT
water heat,

—3 rooms, water
Call evenings.

and elec-
14 E. 3rd

— Furnished
low rent. 12'

rooms,
W. 4th

hot
St.

FOR RENT—Furnished, heated rooms;
all conveniences. 630 W. 2nd st.

For Rent—Rooms
Wahldorf -Innex.

with table
228 1st ave.

board,
w.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

FOR sale:—6-room house, just com-
pleted, at 906 W. 3rd st.; modern
throughoiu. full basement and boat-
ing plant. This hoi:se is within easy
wa'.king distanc*' of business district,

and has a fine view. A bargain at

$3 500; small cash payment, balance
mcmthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR S.ALE—8-ru<»m house, barn and
auto room; lot 50 by 140; E. «lh St.;

water, gas and sewer; cem'^nl walk;
graded street.; stop paying rent; also
make a garden on 25- fool lot which Is

available and reduce cost of living;

$2,600; barga in. Mel. 5130.

FaK SALeHdupUx flat near 28th
ave. w. Five rooms on each floor;
modern except heat; snail cash pay-
ment, balance ea.s.\ terms. A snap.
Douglas C . Moore. 711 Palladlo bldg.

FOR S.ALE—House^ near 43rd ave. w.,
above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dlckerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 2«L

if

if-

*-

if

if-

It

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A magnificent new ten-room
h.'USH. oak finish, large open fire-

placf. built-in bookcases, large
living room, dining room, den, re-
ception hall and kitchen on first

floor; five beautiful bedrooms and
tile bath on second floor. Lot 150
by 230 fe.et; large double garage
with separate hot water heating
plant. Rent $65 per month, or will

sell at an unusual sacrifice,

wait a minute. See it NOW
Don't

*.

*
K-
if-

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms for light
housekeeping, at 28 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—^One unfurnished room, aU
modern. 424 N. 58th ave. w.

rooms for light house-
19th ave. w.

FOR SALE—^Hatch lug eggs, R. C.

Rhode Island Reds. 6985 Oneida st.

Lakeside 315-K. ^•

FOR SALE—Barfed Rock hatching
eggs; $1 for 15. Tom Gorton, phone
Lakeside 26 -I<. ">

CYPHERS and Bui'keye Incubators an^
brooders^ J. W.. J^f laton. 6 E. Sup, st.

R. I. REDS hatchings, 12 for $1. H. L
Gooch. 3808 "Woodland ave. Mel. 3351.

S. C. R.
Schau'^r,

1. Red e«gs,
4 927 Jay !»t.

'

ii J 1

15. $1.
Lakeside

B.
164

C.
K.

Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR
very

SALE—New
reasonable.

Acorn gas
Apply 1424 E.

range

;

2nd St.

FOR S.\.LE—Stewart range, practical-
ly new. half price. 623 N. 16tb ave. e.

FOR SALE-
springs, $6.

Iron bed. mattress and
Cal l Mel. 7958, mornings.

FOR SALE—Leather-covered daven.
port; very cheap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Leather couch, fumed oak
library table. 1810 Jefferson st.

-Large safe.
800 Garfield

FOR SALE-
Lumber Co.^
FOR SALE—2 female
we»k3 old. Call Mel.

FOR
and

nib
9521.

Woodruff
ave.
T

bears.

S.A.LE—
up. 18

Cedar fence posts, 20 cents
N. 19th ave. w.

FOR RENT—

4

keeping. 126

FOR RENT
front room.

—Bright large
113 E 3rd St.

furnished

RENT—Furnished room, motlern.
E. 3i.i St.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RE.VT—Rooms
keeping. 121 .D. 2nd

for
St.

light house-

FOR RENT—Furnished
week, 212 3rd ave. e.

FOR^ENT-
415 W. 5th

room, $2 per

-3 rooms;
St.

gas, water, light.

TOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner In city. Your own terms.
Write James A. Stuart, The Herald.

FOR SALE—$9,000 for double brick;
8 rooms each; very central location;

' 60-fooi lot: satisfactory terms. H. J.

llnllln. suite 403. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR SAI-E—Two houiies, 802 and M4
Piedmont av»-. (8th st.i Se^- ownrr.
Eggerdah!, 2116 Piedmont ave.. or cajl

Lin. 50 7 -Y.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

(27-63)

'i(-if-ifi(- :fif^--if^-^f^---»ifif-i:-ifi^:£^ifie^-^»it^^^^

FOR S.\LE—Modern 10 -room house,
the best money could build, best resi-

dence district in West end; well
worth $5,000; will sacrifice for $4.0««.
Write Y 25 5. Herald

.

f7:>R sale—Nine-room house at 2022
E. 6th St. Modem in every way;
fin^^ lot; this will sell readily at
$6.50'^t; $2,000 cash. Field-Frey Co..

Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT—2 nnfumished rooms. 2006
W. Ith st

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son. 307 St. Claire St.. Ashland. Wis.

home before and
cared for bv any
Flnkle, 213 W.

HORSES-VEHICLES^ETC^^^
HORSES! horses: HORSES!

If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett Sc

Zlmmernr.an, Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. H. J.

Walt, manager.

FOR
also

SALE
piano.

—Fumed dining
Call Cal. 151-L.

room set;

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right oft

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2.600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co., 20 E. iBi St.

FOR SALE—One team work horses
and harness; will rent for summer
to reliab:^ parties. Wallace-Robin-
son Lumber Co., 207 Seilwood bldg.
Mel. 7347.

LOSTAND FOUND

LOST artldti "iSnieUmes ire ii«»er fouwj.

. often they «re stolro with no rhance of

ncvKTj. tat Kben plckj-O up by bonMt
persons ther trill let back to the oner
tf advertised la thla coluoiiL

19
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II
II
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1$
II
II
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III
$111
nil
mil
nil*
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iiliii
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mil
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nil

oldest, |»n
be the III
because 711
RATES, 1$
QUICK-
TREAT

we ofller the LOWEST
EASIEST PAYMENTS.
EST SERV1C1£. BEST
MENT. FAIREST DEALINGS.
NEWEST METHODS. NEW LSI
PLANS.

, , ,i« tiRYou can get a loan of 110, $16,

$50 $100 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,

horses or other personal property,

remains at your home.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that yo" ^an Jkeep
our money ^^^^

^^-^p^.-t^Yj^e^i^Vthen if you are not Eiv.TlRELy
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not

cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you. either weekly or

monthly, and we l^^^e *»^ ^^^ >'0"

to fix the sire payments that fit

your Income.
if you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money In a hurry.

II
II
II

W
II
II
II

III
II
Tl
II
11:

II

!

i;
II
II
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II
II,

II'

a-

I
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I*

I*

i >r

WE INVITE INQUIRIES CON- *
CERNING OUR 6% HOME *

MORTGAGES. *
This interest rate is applicable •*'

to Loans secured by comparative- *
ly new Homes, located in Duluth's 0-

permanently established residence 0-

districts. You may repay tbe #
principal in sums of |100. #

F I. SALTER COMPAKT, ^
Third Floof. Lonsdale Bulldins. *

i^.SC.-)f.i(^it.if.ifif^.^':yX-^f^ii-if^i(-if»i^**itr

*

a-

MONEY
-6 PER CENT—
TO LOAN ON
ESTATES

REAL

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PRINDLE St CO,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

«

FUNDS ON HAND for building loans
ur mortgages on improved properties:

rates
294

large and small amounts; best
ana privileges. Fleld-Frey Co.,

zol Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
ppevlaliy, 6, 6Vk and 6 per cent. Cooley
&. Underhill 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

EMPLOYES' III
LOjVN SOCIETY, III!

401-402 Providence Bldg.. Illl
Corner 4lh Ave. W. Illll

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. IIIVI
open Mon.. Wed.. Sat. Illfll

<^$S$S Lvening.s to 8 P. M. llllll
?|$$|?$n$$$$$$$$$mf$i$5iiiii|"|iii|
i«'^s^jsssmmm$mn$iiiii$$m»m

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,

612 First National Bank bldg.

L0.'O;S^6 and 6 per cent money en
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERRITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

LOST—Ladies glasses in Holland cafe.
Orpheum theater or on Superior street
between either place, or on Duluth-
Superior car. Reward. Call Broad
1309-R.

LOST—Pocketbook with 3 |S bills, 15
Mexican money and saving book; lib- | w
eral reward. Call bookkeeper. Singer
Sewing Machine Co.; Mel. 1141. Grand
973.

LOST—^Tiger scarf, between 6th and
4th aves e. and 4th st., Monday noon.
Sam L. Meye.-s. 427 E. 4th st. Grand
2261 --"V. Reward.

A quiet and secluded
during confinement,
phvsician preferred.
3rd St. Mel. 2454.

FOR SALE—Buy from own»r and get
bargain; lot and 6-room housu with
gas el*''tric light, bath, newly paint-

ed;' 11.600 for quick
H 269. Herald-

MRS K. THORSTENSON, nurse ana
midwife; private home 1602 28th St..

Superior. Wis. Ogden 851 -X.

newly
sale. Wr'te

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate
private hospital and homf*. 3

ave. w. Phones: Cole 178

midwife;
.\ 58 Ih

Cal. 270.

FOR SALE—House. East
clean up and will .^•11 at

sewer, furnace, etc. J.

Dam. Wta.

POft SALE—6-room cottngt-; all

vfniences. including hot water
lOOJ 12th ave. e. " Gra nd 2394-Y.

Fop S.VLE—New mcdem 6-roem
k.i*^*e by owner. Zenitk 17S2-D.

end; want to
bargain; ga.s,
Klas. Beaver

con-
heat.

FOR SALE—By owner. 6-room house.
''14 E fth St.; all conveniences except

1

heat; 50x140 ft. lot: 12.500. easy terms.
Call Mel. 347. Gi and 410.

FOR^sIaI^E^How o get the best home
built for the lea.st money. See L A.

Larsen C o.. 214 Providence bldg.

DEMONSTRATIO.N'S daily of the AM-
PICO re<Jroducing piano. Giliuson
Piano Co.. 10« t)ak Hall bldg.

MRS. HA.NSON. gtaduaif muiv»iif. re-

male complaints. 413 7th ave e. Ze-
nith 1226.

FOR SALE—At reasonably price, team I

of ponies, 5 and 6 years old; sound. 1

fentle; color, bay; weight. 1.SO0. MeL
299.

-High- I

guar-
1

Minn.

t LOST Will party who found envelope
I Saturday containing 3 discharges
i from National Guard kindly call Mel.

2542.

i(^

*

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
AS30C1AT.0N.

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Directors: T. W. Hoopes. Geo. W.
Buck. F. W. Paine, O. S. Andresen

C F. Graff. GJiattel loans, |10

$200 If you must borrow, get

money where it costs you i

Example of cost: ^.nnn
Boirow (no deductions) .....$40.00

Pay eight payments of $6.66.

to
the

least.

46.28

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you... I 6.28

of other amounts In pro-
Write, call or. telephone

Vll*'' Mel. S12.

*:
if

if

*\

*
*l

it

«

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIROT
MORTGAGE, 6, 6<i and 6 PER CENT.
1^. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDQ.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bids.

MONETF TO LOAN at
on Improved farms
Loan Co

reasonable rates
Northern Farm

102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made
timber and farm lands. John Q.
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg

on

CARLTON HORSE MARKET-
class draft horses, farm mares;
anteed as represented. Carlton,

FOR S.ALE—Six pair of heavy horses
and harness; six Studebaker wagons,
ai* 8kein^-90» W. 5th st.

FOR SALE—Fast, steady
horse, weight 1,1*9; light
wagon Mel. 4913.

driving
lumber

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.

j

Northern Trunk Co., 228 W. First St.

'lost—White bull terrier d»g. Answers
I
to name. Togo. Finder please return

I to 1702 Wallace ave., or call Mel. 4607.

i L,<)ST—Sunday, April 9, probably on F.
i 4th st car, heavy gold bar pin. Call

I
Mel. 200, Grand 238. Reward.

FOR SALE—<Jne team of horses just
out of woods. T. A. Scarlett. 213
E. 1st St.

FOU'ND—Tbe AMPICO is

narv player piano. Hear
Plafv* Co. 108 Oak Hall

not an ordl-
It at Glliuson
bldg.

FOR
wagon

SALE—Llgbt :

harness. ^29
delivery
W\ 4th St.

team.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Vmn
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR SALE—My home; state your re-
quirements. Will write you further.
Address M 25 9, Herald.

J"OR^ALE—Six-room house. 10th ave.
? • pverything modern. Call Grand
2356.

SITUMIOIM^rANTEp-^^
SITUATION W.ANTED — Experienced
voung man desires position a.-< private
secretary for traveling business man
or managing office force; use any
typewriter: salary not the main ob-
jett- ref«>rence3 cheerfully furnished.
Address X 272. Herald.

I
SITI'ATION WANTED—As teamster or
watchman bv sob'»r, industrious man;

' can furnish A 1 relerencea. Call Mel.
; 659'V

I

SITUATION WANTED — Automobile

I

mechanic or truck driver. Write
W 27«, Herald.

FOR SALE—Good team
cheap. Call Park 21-7C.

FOR
avf.

of horses.

SALE—Team> of
e. Park 129-Y,

hoT«es. 1125 46th

FOR S.'VLE—Horses at Home laundry,
.18 N. 20th ave. w.

whIt?FOR SALE—

A

Phone Mel. 8767,

FOlTSALE—Hors«^fi.

Shetland pony.

sk 825 4 th ave. e.

FOR RENT-FUWnSHED^FUTS^
FOR RiENT ^— East' end, furnished
heat<»d, modem ^Z-r^tn flat. <»Tand
1770-X or 72».

Found—Friss Art Shop,
ing. Reasonable prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. at.

—: une'month free

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE month without CHARGE

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULLTTH FINANCE -CO..

301 Palladlo Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p
Sat. evenings until

FOR CHEAPEST MO.NEY in the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence
bldg

MONEY TO LOAJV—Any amount. Bern-'

Jamln F. Schwclger. 11»32 W. Sup, at.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, 1nsuranoa.
V. De Caigny. M» Providence bldg.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
The Dninth A Iroa Ranee RallrMUiA Iron

CoaMVi
"TerMllloa

Ranjce
i"y

Lea»». PULmi Arti^.

u
1:aH.n
3:1S».«
Mr.m.

I Kntfe KiTw, T«o Uaibori,. Tow-

i n Ely, Wimon. Aaiwa, Bl-

i
wabik, 'MrKlnler. Hiurta.

[ Efflelh. Ullbcrt. VirgiDia

m.;
Both

Wed. and
phones.

JJORTGA^KHFAiyi^^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son. 1915 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,

mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co. €12 First National Banv Hidg.

FOR RENT-COTTAfiES

FOR RENT—On 27th St.. Park Point.

facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished

or unfurnished; will improve to suit

tenant. Apply 2029 E. Srd st, Mel.

7t60.

PRIVATE party will make email loans

to anyone steadily employed; confi-

dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Y> rite K. »44,

Herald.

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-

curity at lowest i-ates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Ixorkan.

New 1698-D; Mel. 3733.

Private party will loan to salaried peo-

ple confidentially. Write E 616, Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns. etc.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

t—Dallr. t—•>«Ur fXffPt »mid«y. •—»!««<
leavrs dally Ir«a Firtefotb A«niiie taift SUUod,
pa-ssenfers for Main Lint Stations only, i—Sudiay mtf.

DULUTH, MISSABE Jt HORTHiOM
HAILII^AY

OCicc, 42« Weiit 8aperl«r Street
Pli*Men.

Leaw. Airlfe.

1

r

•3 Jlp.n. i

( HlbMoK. Chlsbolm. Virginia. E»-

, i tltUi, Coleralne, Sharon, tMoun- (•• Stilus.
Ltaln Iran. SparU, RlvabU J

*T4M.a

I

r

•1

HlbUnc, Chlsbolm.

StaaroD. Vlrciau.
ETcletfa, Coleraiae

Vlrjlnla,

CtilsbolB,

HiMnnc

l*ttaiaA

^•ttimM.

UPHOLSTERING
Furnitu!
prfc*.

Automobiles
Ott. 112 let avs.

•-Daily, t—D*lly ttctpt. Suadar. t—txw^t
Cafe Observation Car. Miseabe Ranca

Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

SOUTH « MMTIICM «l««CSfTAKAIL«AY.
Win, m Iseadsh Ms|., Oemk,

Trains roBnect at Kidfe Rlfer dallr (excrpt

wltfa D ft I. >. train taatlsi MIsth at 730 a. 1

Mrivti« at IMotb (Cnihm) tt M:K> V. . Oraaect

Cramer with Grand Marais gttfe shea
It

/. - ...
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_ Thursday, THE
WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
lo a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

7IJc per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

April 26, 1917..

^

One C«nt « Word Each Imsertiea.
No Advertisement Leaa Th«B 16 Crmtm.

~~SaLE help WANTED-Continued
*^¥*-^-^***^¥*T^***TMt**********
*
* WANTED.

BOYS TO LEARN THE LAUNDRY
BUSINESS.

the
re-
in-

are charged
cash ads and

roui
there-

CHA.RGE WANT ADS will not be run

loiter than seven days without re-

newal order. ,

ALL CHARGE WANT ADS are due
and payable the same day first in-

eertion of ad appears. All out-of-town
w:int ads are cash In advance. Ma,ll

orders given prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-

CL-SsVnG HOURS—Want ads to be

classified properly must be m ine
H'rald office by 11 30 a. m.. on
d».y ad is to be run. A\ ants ads
ceived afler closing hour wlU be

serted under the heading loo Late

to Classify." _ , „_TELEPHONE WANT ADS
at the same rate as w„„,.,»* neotion will be made at your home
or office as soon as possible

alter Thi."* is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill is Presented

. «. as to avoid further annoyance and

to aid the efficiency of our service

Alwavs ask that your telephone ad be

npeated back to you by the telephone .

a.l taker to make sure that it has

b'ten correctly taken.
BUND ADS—-No answer lo blind aas

will be given unless ticket if
pre-

,

8.!nted at time of reque^-t. .
Alv^ays

save ticket showing key n,"'"^®'' T^*}.®"

placing blind ads. Herald employes
are Hot permitted to tell who
vertiser is. .Answer to put
blind ads will be forwarded
ettra ro.st. . ^ ,»,_THE HEK.\LD de.«ires to «»^«

,.V1®
best service to its readers and aaver-

tsers If vou desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad. call

T'ant Ad Department.

Good opportunity. Apply

TALE LAUNDRY.
\

*
*
*
*;
*
*
*
*
*
*

;¥*************************
WANTED—2 clean cut young men of
good address for permanent positions
in our sales department; willingness
and absolute honesty the prime re-
quisites. Call between 9 and 10 a. m.
Ask for Mr. Baldwin, Northern Elec-
tric, 210 W. 1st St.

WANTED—Agents in Aitkin, Carlton
and St. Louis counties, to sell a good,
reliable, old line insurance; .

good
proposition to live hustlers. J. F.

McNaughton, 613 6th ave. w.. Duluth.

There is a big demand for mechanical
draftsmen. Learn through us without
loss of time from your work. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools,
W. 1st St. Mel. 4614; Grand 1080-T

321

any ad-
-of-town
without

the

NOTICE TO WOBKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton
watches, $3.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suit.'^, $6 and up. Keystone Loan Co.,

22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—600 hunters to kaow wc
loan mone> on r.ti>s, revolvers, etc.;

will hold till hunting season before
sold. Keystone Loa n Co. ill W. Sup, s t.

WANTED — Neat-appearing, bright
bov, living in West end, to work in

pply atoffice and deliver
once. 312 Lonsdale

parcels,
bldg.

One Cent a Word ^:ach laaertloa.
If* dvertlaement Lcm ThaaJlS Ceata.

fOR^RENI^dJOySES,
**************************

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

«
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

FOR RENT.

Six-room house with bath; central
location; $21.60 per month.

Inacrtlaa.Oae Cent a Word Eacfc

FOR RENT HOUSES—Continued
********¥****5*******^

Six -room house with bath;
location; May 1; $24 per

central
month.

Six-room
ave. e.:

house with bath, 318 6th
.$25 per month.

Five-room flat, modern
heat; central location;
month.

except
$16 per

Modern storeroom at 604 E. 4th
St., on very reasonable terms.
May 1.

Storeroom at 926
$26 per month.

E. 2nd St., May 1,

Several desirable offices
Fargusson building at
month each.

in
»18

the
per

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE
COMPANY.

18 Phoenix Building.
Melrose 3. Grand 49.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

FOR RENT. .
'

Modern 8-room house, wi^h
hoi water heat, fireplace, etc.;

1616 E. Superior st. ; $56 per
month.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

SECRET SOCIETIES

Jofff.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79.^ A. F. * 1/
M.—Rrcular meetlncs >rst am) Uiird Uca»
days of Mch nM>th. N«xt nrftlng, sperlaL
ThurscU*. April 26. 730 p. m. Wort—
Third dPgTFf; risitaUon br Superior brtUi*
rra. Cleintnl G. Townsrad, W. M.; H. L.

actinc sKRtary.

A
JONIC LODGE. .NO. 186. A. F. k A. M.—
Rfgular neetinc «efond and fourth Uondaf

fTfnings of rarb month at 7 JO. Nfrt
mM-iing, Iklonday, April 23, 7:30 p. ».
Work—Conffr third lirtnt.^ Twkfr M.
Bipeling. Thursday. April 26, 7:30 r. la.

***;\t*************^g'^^^^^^'^^^^*
j

FOR RENT—At 1424 E. 2nd St., 7 or 8 i

room house, nice house, good neigh-
borhood, rent only $35 per, month.

,

Inquire at house or Weinman drug
j

store, 1602 E. Superior st. AFOR RENT—7-room house; centrally
j

located; all conveniences; f"r»iaoe ,

heat. L. A. Larsen Co., 214-216-216
!
S lect

Providence bldg.; Mel, or Grand 19..0.

FOR RENT — 12-room boarding or

rooming house at 316 W. 3rd st.

Field-Frey Co., 204 Exchange bldg.

Both phones.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house,
newly decorated; good location; rent
reasonable. Call Cole 176-A. 6801 W.
8th St.

KEYSTONE tUAPTEH. .NO. 20, B. A. M.—
StaUd fODToratlon socDDd and fpurt*

Wednesday rtenlngs (inch month at . :30

rlook. Nut mefting. Wednesday, April 25.

K<KuIar business, jwial, luni-h and smoker.

Kra7-e. H. P.; N. H. Wilson, secretary.

"dClLTH tOl'NClL. NO. 6. B. k S. M.-^
Stated convocation third Friday o.' each

month at 7:36 orlock. -Vit meeting. April

130. Work—Higiiiar biBiness. Royal and
Maatrr oecrees. John larvon. I. I. M.; John H.

Vaijue. recorder.

«************f4************
PA|lTIAL LIST.

1416 E. 1st St., 8
hardwood floors,
laundry tubs, etc

room; furnace heat,
grate and mantle.
Rent, $35.00.

I
\

-I

HERALD TEUPHONE
NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-

partment desired. Continuous
service. 7:30 a. m. to S:00 p. m..

except Sundays and holidays.

WANTED—A dry hand milker; must
be single, sober, industrious; refer-
ences required. A. C. Jones, care of

Northwestern Fuel Co.

W.A..\TED — Chauffeur and wife or
gardener and wife for private famil\ ;

wife to cook. Write or phone Emmett
Butler. Hibbing. Minn.

WANTED—Live wire for high-class life

and health and accident insurance bus-
ine.s.s; good proposition to right party.
Write G 258. Herald.

WA.XTED—Shoemakers; must be first-

class; no other need apply; steady
work; good pay. Gopher Shoe Repair
Co. 17 2nd ave. w.

WANTED—Someone to plow and seed

level 60-foot lot; will furnish lot and
seed for half the crop. Write F 263.

Herald.

WANTED—Man and
near Duluth; good
house to live in.

bldg.

wife for farm,
wages; separate
Call 416 Lyceum

about 16 to drive; one
West end preferred.
Co., 217 W. Michigan st.

/>
One Cent a Word Each Inserllon.

.
Advertliiement L«'""JJJ?55~^i5L£^?i5i

^"ZSiyiJWANTED^^
SVLESMEN— If you are a gentleman
jind know how to tell the truth m a

.lonvincing manner, we have room for

',ou in our organization, which is na-

tional in scope. Your earnings would
je from $6U to S300 per week, with a

-nanagerial po.«ition as the reward for

:^n"tftent effort. Call at 413 Fidelity

bldg., after 10 a. m.

ilEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade,

liost up-to-date system of colleges in

S'orihwest. Special summer rates.

Modern Barber college*, branches. 110

Hennepin ave., Minneapolis;

Bt., St. Paul; 20»/i E. Superior

knth, Minn. Information

WANTED—Boy
who I'ves in
Tu pper-Spiegel

WANTED—Farmhand for large corn
and grain farm in Southern Minne-
sota. Address T 260, Herald.

WANTED—Boy over
work around dairy,
ave. w. and 10th st.

16 to milk
H. Gould.

and
8th

LET US vulcanize your tires
another season. R. E. Harris & Son,

I2fa E. Superior st^

wanted"
Apply 306
254.

— First-class
1st ave. e. Mel.

blacksmith.
6357; Grand

W.\NTED—Boy 17
Duluth Floral Co.,

or 18 years of age.
121 W. Superior st.

333 E.
St.

free.

7th
Du-

^VE HAVE good positions open,

choice of the best openings in

leal, technical and cointnercial

In the city; atrangers and non-

Tour
cler-
linea
mem-

bers especially welcome consuiiaiion

free. Y. M. C. A. Emp loyment Dept.

WA.VTED—Experienced furniture van
h elpens. Duluth Van & Storage Co.

WANTED—Boy to work in store. Ap-
ply at Floan &. Leveroos. Friday.

WANTED—Barber; steady Job. good
wages. Wolvin bldg. barber shop.

WA.VTED— Pin
bowling alleys.

setters,
28 N. 1st

Wold-Gray
ave. w.

W'ANTED.— 1 000 working men to buy
our $3.60 work and ilsess shoes for

$2 60; 75c dress and work siiirts, 50c;

$1 36 heavy union made overalls, Jl-

The Keystone Clothing department,

J2 W. Superior »t. Open evenings.

^VANTED—Boy past school age to

work in confectionery; for an honest

boy with neai appearance this is a

good position. Take Morgan Park car.

get off at Zimmerly ave., or wnte A.

QuackenVnish. Smithville. Minn.

WANTED—Man for farm, wanted ex-

perienced fanner, married preferred;

buv part intere.«t in 21 head ot cattle

and horses: good opportunity; strong,

able-bodied man. Write R 268, Her- .

aid.
I

"WANTED—Reliable young man to;

work In grocery store; steady work,
j

Take Morgan Park street car and get
i

off at Zimmerly ave., or write A.

Quackenbush. Smithville. Minn.

\t ANTED—- saleb'.nen at once; we fur-

nish vou prospects and assist you to

close." If you are looking for some-
thing t-asv to seil and need tne money
call Mel. "1072.

WANTED—Young
A. Saun ders. 426

WANTEL)-
washing.

boy to drive
5th ave. e.

horse.

-Rug clean
Phone Mel.

mg and
9503.

window

HORSE BUYERS

KEEP POSTED THROUGH
THE HERALD WANT ADS

When yon have a horse to dispose of yon will

find '^Herald Want Ads'' will readily find a bnyer

for yon. This is because "Herald Want Ads"

are read by practically every one in Duluth and

the surrounding towns likely to be interested.

Horse buyers pav particular attention to the

"Herald VVant Ads"' because they are practically

always able to find what they want advertised

there. Whether it be horses, cattle, hogs or any

other kind of live stock you desire to sell, the

immense circulation of the "Herald Want Ads"

among the permanent, earning classes makes re-

sults from their use practically certain. The

Daily and Saturday Herald will put you in touch

with practically every prospective buyer in Du-

luth and the Empire of Steel, composed of the

Cuyuna, Mesaba and Vermilion Iron Ranges.

Bring your ad to The Duluth Herald business of-

fice or phone Melrose or Grand 324.

15 S. 17th ave.
heat Rent, $:

e., 8
6.00.

rooms; hot water

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and
attic); furnace heat, laundry
Rent, $35.00.

one m
tubs.

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottage
on Park Point; In fine condition. Call

at 416 Lyceum bldg.

house, all

sun porch.
FOR RENT—New «-room
modern; hot water heat.
Call Mel. 277d.

IKLLTH CO.MM.V\DKKV. NO. 13. K. T.-^
Stated coDi'late hrst Tuesday each month at
7:30 o'clock. Neil me>'ting. May ]. Recu*
lar busine».$. l^aac Black. Cum.; N. H,
Wilson. Sec.

SCOTTISH RITK — MEETINGS EVKW
Thursday evening. No meetinss i^nti! fur*

I her noljre. Burr Torter. seoretary.

FOR RENT—Comfortable 7-room house,

$28 per month. Inquire 116 E. 6th st.

Mel. 1184.

FOR
2nd

RENT—

6

St.; $20.

rooms; modern; 1013
R. B. Knox &, Co.

E.

MOVING? Call Security Storage &. Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.^

1207 E. 4th
hardwood
$30.00.

• t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
floors throughout. Rent,

214 9th ave. e.,

niences; $32.00.

417 2nd ave. e.,

niences; $30.00.

23 Mesaba ave.,
floors, furnace
few roomers.

8 rooms; all conve-

7 room%; all conve-

8 rooms; hardwood
heat; good location for
Rent, $35.00.

FOR RENT-
nesota ave.

-6-room house.
Mel. 8439.

1620 Mln-

FOR RENT—Garage
Call Mel. 2928.

at 1510 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—FLATS
FOR RENT.

ZENITH CHjU-TEB. NO. 25, OBOER OT
Eastern Star—Regular meetings second and
lourth FrMay e»entngs each montti, 7:30
ociock. Next meeting, Friday nenjng, .Vpril

_ 27. Regular business, balloting and inttli-
tion. Mary B . M rtarKr. W . .M.; Klla K. ti-arhart. See.

MIZPAU SHKI.NE, no. i7 ORDER W THB
White Shrine of Jenualem— R;-gu!ar meet-
ings nr^t Saturday evening of each monUl
at S orlock. Neil meeting. May 5— Busi-
ness and balloting, .\lice Magie. ^Y, 11. P.;
Etta Tnvlranus. W. S.

EKLl irLOIK;E, NO. 198. A. F. & A. M.-I)
Metts at West imlulh. second and fourtll

Wednesdays ot each month at 7:30 |:. >.
Next met'ting. April 25. Work—Seeord de-
gree. Dr. Robert S. Forbes. W. M., A.
Dunlpavy, See.

EltLID CHAPTER, .NO. L6.~0. E. S.-H
West Duluth. Regular moeUngs first and
third Tuesdays of each month. 7:30 P. m.
sharp. .Next me<'Iing, Tuesday crenitii. .May

1. Retular hut^iness, balloting and initU-
Keyes. W. M.; Aima M. Peterson. See.

if

430 E. Superior st., 7 rooms;
electric light and furnace heat.
$26.00.

toilet.
Rent,

6TRYKER, MANLEY & BUClv,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 165.

**T¥****J«f'*****^**^S'******.^.V-?J
*

1602 London road, 3 rooms; water
paid $10.00

725V' E. 4th St., 4 rooms; water
Id 10.00pui

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

FOR RENT.

7-room house at 1826 Greysolon
road; modern, hot water heat.
Rent $32,

7-room house at 1428 E. 1st st.;

modern plumbing and electric
light rtxtUEes, hardwood floors,

2 lireplaces. Will put house in
perfect condition. Rent $35.

6-room strictly modern brick house
at 1610 E. 3rd st.; fireplace; all

rooms light and sunny. Rent
$37.50.

8-room modern house at 1406 E.
Superior St.; hot water heat.
Rent $40.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON
Wolvin' Bldg.

& CO..

a-

is-

FOR RENT—If you desire a modern
4-room apartment with pleasant sur-
roundings, elegant view and the best

of heat, also hot and cold water the
year around, call at our office regard-
ing an apartment in Munger Terrace,
which rents for $30 per month. F. 1.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

Ella
Calumet 575- L.

P^OR RENT—An
on the eecond
drug store. 601
modern except

attractive 6-room flat

floor over Jeronimus'
E. 4th St.; this flat is

heat and located in a

DULLTH CHAPTER. NO. 59. I. A. M.-i
Meets at West Duluth. frst and thlr4

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. B.
.Next meeting, April 18. Work— .M. M. d«-
gree. H. VS. Lanners. H. P.; A. Dunleavy,

lAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. * A.
M—Meets flrst and third .Mondays cf each
month at 8 o'clock in .Ma.'mnic hall, lorty-
ftfth arenue east and Robinson street. .Next

meeting, special. April 30. Work—ThW
degree; supper. 6:30. C. S. Palmer. W. M.;

Dreishach. secretary. 421 1 McCuUoch street.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A. F. A A. M".
Meets flrst and third .Mondays at 8 o rlodi
in Woodman hall. Twenty-first a^er;!' west.
Next meeting, .Monday, April ]6. Work—

^

8e<ond degree. A.
E. Wheeler. Src.,

******-;^'***^^*#*'***sf««7Y«'3f>¥**
FOR RENT.

,$16.00

I WANTED—Coat makers.
I son, 20 6th ave. w.

D. M. Morrl-

WANTED—Press feeder.
lie Lithograph Co.

Apply Chris-

WANTED—Experienced
932 E. 4th St.

grocery clerk.

WA.NTED—Barber;
ave. w.

steady job. 19 2nd

WA.NTED— FZrrand
Press.

boy. O. F. Collier

WANTED TO BUY

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n.. Minneapolis, for young
men and women. Free catalog. Can
earn board. _^_^_
WA.N'TED—Voung boy about 18 to

work in grocery store; references
required. Harris Grocery. 36 E. 1st st.

WANTED— 2 setters. $3.60 per day

;

board $4 per week; railroad fare ad-
vanced. Call at 401 Vg W. Micliigan st.

WANTED— 2 sawmill setters for small
mill. $3.60 to J3.75 per day: board, $4

per week. Call at 603 W. .Michigan st.

WA.VTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W\ First St.

Men-women. $76 month. List govern-
ment jobs open—free. Franklin Insti-

tute. Dept. 19 6 E. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—20 men to cut logs, pile

lumber, work in mill; $2.75 and up.

Christ Overgaa rd. Keystone, S. D.

WANTED—Printing salesman; must
have good references. Apply Duluth
Printing Co . 131 ^V. Superior st.

WANTED — Married men for farm
work; none without experience need
apply. Write Z 241, Herald.

v.-

*
Or

*

WANTED TO BUY.

"We are still looking for houses
for a good number of people. So.l.f

you have a modern home that
you desire lo sell iiuick at a. fair

price.

Phone, call on or write *t once.

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones- Mel. 848; Grand 847.

On* Cent Word Each l»»ertlo».

No Advertliieinent Le«« Than^lS^eat*.

Special Sale on Summer Furs—Red fox

scarfs, $12.76, they are beautiful. Kl;.*-

PAIRING, REMODELING, STORING.
Phone and we will cal'- „^„„_

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE,
Fine Art Furrier, Oak Hall Bldg.

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on macklnaws,
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Chrlsten-
sen-Mendenhall-Graham
W 1st St.

CO., 614-616

WANTED TO BUY—Old false teeth;
don't matter if broken; 1 pay $1 to

$10 per set. Send by parcel post and
receive check by return mail. L. Ma-
zer, 2007 S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WAN*rED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for
furniture. East End Furniture
120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.

new
Co.,

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper and ste-

nographer; must be thoroughly ex-

perienced in both. State references

and salary expected in first letter.

Address E 260. Herald.

WANTED—6 bright girls to travel
\

and sell Pictorial Review Magazine;;
railroad fare paid. Manager. 616 I

Northwestern bldg.. Minneapolis. I

Minn. I

One Cent n Word Baeh Insertion.
No AdTertinement L.e«M Than IS Centa.

lilDJfRiNiOAfre
JIJIAGESJOAMD^
FEMALE HELP WANTED-Continued

WANTED—Young lady of good person-
ality with, or who can develop sales-
ladvshlp, accurate at figures, for gen-
eral office work, who can start on a
low salary and advance. Address with
phone number, L 267, Herald.

WANTED—By May 1, girl for general
housework; must be good cook; also

one to assist with housework who has
had experience in second work; will-

ing to leave city for summer. Write
X 230, Herald.

723 E. 4th st,. 6 rooms
1427 E. Superior St., 8 rooms,
modern

1802 Jefferson St., 7 rooms,
moderji

4123 London road, 7-room bun-
galow • •' •

16 W. 6th St., 11 rooms; hot
water heat 60.00

6809 London road, 9 rooms 30.00

46.00

32.60

40.00

J. D. HOW^ARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

-,'e**;t^**«***^Wi:-Vi-^f******•^****

WANTED—Cook for
woman preferred;
first-class; pleasant
nent situation. A. L,

Minn. .

Hotel Warroad;
small hotel, but
town; perma-

Craig, W^arroad.

WANTED TO BUY—7 or 8-room mod-
ern house, between 6th ave. w. and 6th
ave. e., not above 5th st.; small cash
payment, balance monthly. Write
K 252, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A farm, 40, 60 or
80 acres- not further than 60 miles
from Duluth; improved farm with
buildings on preferred. Address B
2 40, Herald.

We buy. sell and excnange your old fur-
niture stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
niture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- Y.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern

Trunk Co.. 228 W. F irst St.

WANTED—Woman to look after wld-
owers family, good home and good
wages for right person, i. Russell,

Hurley, Wis.

WANTED—CJirl to assist with house-
work; small family; one who can

go home nights. 1110 >^ E. 6th st. MeL
1441.

WA.N'TED—Woman cook for summer
resort. Call In person, 6001 E. SuPfrior
st or phone Park 91 or Lakeside 83-L.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to go
in country for summer; modern con-
veniences; family of three. Good home
and wages for the right party. Call

a t 416 Lyceum bldg.

WANTED—At once, lady pianls't. $3
per day and up; send 10c in coin for

copy and particulars; no stamps.
Henrv Mathis, publisher, Virginia,
Minn!, Box 78.

WANTED — Thoroughly competent
cook and second maid. Mrs. G. H.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne road. Mel.
190.

FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. *
Modern Houses, H-

1831 Jefterson St., 8 rooms, corner. ^
1812 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, with *

sleeping porch. ^
217 S. 19lh ave. e., 7 rooms, nice if-

yard 'A.'

KING CONSTRUCTION CO.. «
318 Glencoe Bldg. Mel. 1054. #

very warm brick building; a bargain
at $19 per month. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat WMth bath, gas range, built-in cup-
board, enamel laundry tubs, etc.; 15 W.
1st St., second floor; very pleasant and
comfortable; rental, including water,"
$21. F. I. Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a very
pleasant 4-room and bath flat, in a
modern two-story store building; 509
E. Superior st.; vacant May 1; rental,
including water. $21 per month F. i.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a 4-

room and kitchenette steam heated
flat at 323 East Superior st., vacant
May 1; rental $31 in winter and $26
in summer. F. 1. Salter Co., Lonsdale
Tjldg.

W. Erickson, W. .\[ ; B.
2031 W. Superior tireft.

A. 0. V. W.
'

FIDELITY LODtiE. NO. 105—MEETS At
Marcabee hail. 21 Uke a?euue north, •Teiy
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting mrmbers in-
come. F. A. Can'y. M. W. ; J. A. La-
bansky. recorder; 0. J. .Murvoid. Siianiier,

Fifth street. Card party April 26; bring ladiM^

FOR RENT—On 1st ave. w^, between
Superior and 1st sts., we have a sec-

ond floor lodge hall which can be ar-
ranged for lodges, small manufactur-
ing establishment or shop; if you are
looking for something like this, we
can arrange this space to suit your
requirements. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 5-room flat with mod-
ern plumbing; living room, dining
room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms; only
$12.50 per month; 414 5th ave. e. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gtiS, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.

Me yers. 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—Two, three and four-room
flats with water, gas, electric light
and toilet; central location; rents $?,

$10 and $16. Field-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change bldg.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small flat. Mrs. H. R. Ko-
hagen. 229 7tli ave. e. Call mornings.

W'ANTED—Scandinavian woman for
housework; must be good cook, best
wages. 1401 E. 1st st. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Teachers and students for

cutting and gewlng^ school. Miss Gray,
third floor, George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. J. D. Ensign,

604 E. 2nd st. Mel. 308.

WANTED— Dull razors to grind, 26c;
shears 10c. Monahan's barber shop,
2222 W. Superior street.

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &

price.s for second-
and stoves. Both

Co., 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WANTED—At once, experienced shoe
salesman: good position to the right
man. Apply Freimuth s.

WANTED—Boys over 16 years for
helpers in sas'i and door factory.
Sott-Graft Lumber Co. .

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Eva-
plngs until 10 o'clock.

WA.VTED—Tailor. one who under-
\ stands busheling; steady work. Call

1806 W. Superior

WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Oo. 2103 W. Sup. St. Lin. 581-A.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Gr'd 359-X.

"WANTED—At once, experienced choco-

late dipper and clerk. Bon Ton bak-
ery. 26 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Call Mel. 668 or evenings. 62^

2nd St. Grand 202.
^E.

WANTED—Competent girl for

housework; two In family.

4th St. Mel. 1863^

general
2416 E.

DEALER IN COWS
HAND FUR.N'ITURE.
S. 55th ave. w.; Cole

AND SECOND-
A. Brooks. 209
119-D.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—

A

learn trade.
106 Sherman

St.

boy to run errands and
Twin Ports Optical Co.,
bldg.

WANTED— Young Scandinavian bar-
ber; best wages to right party. Write
X 261. Herald.

WANTED—Two men to help milk and
deliver milk forenoons. Call Mel. 3483,
Park 227-X.

I WANTED TO BUY—1 second-hand re-

frigerator and 1 used piano; must be
cheap. Write J 254, Herald.

I WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand
I
breaking plow; also a disk or spring

i

harrow. Call Mel . 3724.

I

WANTED TO BUY
I
or double house'

I Write V 264,

WANTED—2 competent maids,
general housework and nurse.

E. Superior st.

WA.N'TED—Young girl
housewoVk and help
1603 E. 4th St.

1 for
1614

to assist with
with children.

WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2C06 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general houeework. 1929 E. Su-
perior st. Call Mel. 6294.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
no house cleaning; good wages; no
washing. 1921 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Competent girl to assist
with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—A high class thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms

|

which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc. Vacant May 1. We can offer this
house at $60 per month to the right
partv. For appointment call F. 1.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg .

FOR RENT—May 1, the easterly half
of Munger homestead which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant. If

Interested in a house of this size, call

F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd St., between
2nd and 3rd aves., a modern 6-room
dwelling in brfck row; hot water heat,
fire place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water $36 per month. F. L
Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and is within
easv walking distance, modern except
heat. Rental $20 per month with re-
duction in winter. F. I. Salter Co.,
303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—Merrill system apartment,
four rooms equal seven; hot water
heat; East end; finest in city. S. W.
Richardson, Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—Upper flat. 5 rooms, gas
range; 931 E. 2nd St.; also lower flat

'with good yard; 206 10th ave. e., $26.60.
MeL 1801.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30. I

William C. Sargent, 102 Providence i

bldg.

EOR RE.VT—4-room, heated flat in
West end; $18 per month for summer. ;

N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.
j

FOR RENT—Modern 6-room apart-
j

ment.s, one at 607 E. 6th St., the other
at 614 6th ave. e. Grand 1762-X.

|

FOR RENT—6-room flat; central; all
j

conveniences but heat; $20. N, J. Up-
jham Co.. 714 Providence bldg. I

WHE.V MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co , for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 110* W. 1st
\

St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C. Moore. '

711 Palladio bldg.; Mel. 7752.

FOR RENT—Four-room flat; gas, light!
and toilet; $12 per month. Inquire at

;

709 8th ave. e. i

A 0. I'. W.—DILITH LODGE. NO. 10-4
Meets e»ery second and fourth TinsdtF
night* at Aia hall. 221 Wcft Superior street.

Next mreting. April 24. at 8 p. m. Stafl
party. Marrin E. Heller. M. W. ; K. O.

Poole, recorder; E. F. Heller, flcaocier. 560 Seiond ate*
niip ea^t.

ZENITH cot NCI L. SO. leTTHOYAfi
l.«ague—Meets flrst and third Tuo^dajs el
the month at Foresters' hall. Fourth avecut
nest and First street. A. E. Paul. aMioD.
Marshall-Wells company; U. A. Hall, cttl«

lector. 18 Ea»t Flret street.

Dl'LTTlFLODtJE. .NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F -i
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Next meeting. Friday. April 27. at

8 p. IT. Work—Regular bu-iness; election of reprt^ent*-

tives tc Grand Lodge. All Odd Fellows weli-ome. It. J,

Hyde. N. G. ; J. A. Bratf. recording secretaiy. (.rani

1611-X. ^
PILITH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Thurtdajl

at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street. Next

meeting night. April 26. 7:30 o'clock. Wort
—Royal Purpl? degree. E. H. Schaffr, C,
P ; G. H. Glass, scribe.

!. m
MAJESTIC BEBEKAH LOQGE. NO. CO. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings flrst and ihlrj

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m.. 22! West

Superior street. Next meeting. Thi:>day,

May 3. Work—Rerilar business. I.illiaa

A. Johnson. .\. 0.; Margsret Butbcrford,

secretary.

K. OF P.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. OF P.-*
Sixth floor. Temple building, Supeiior -irtH

and Second avenue east. Meets Ti!i>d»y,

April 24. 7:30 P. m. Work—Pag" rank,

tableau form. R. A. Biihop, C. C.. 50S
Palladio bldg ; B. A. Howe. M. of F.. 205 Eii-i Na-

0. Uambly. K. of B. and S., U2i East

A

tlonal Viank; K.

Ninth street.

ZENITH CA.MP. NO. 5. WOODMIN Of

the World—Meets on first and tblrtf

Fridays of each month. All m-mberg

requested to attend. J. H. Larkio,are

clerk. 312

side 23-K.

Sixtieth avenue east. LakM

DL'LITH HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131. BIlOTtt

crhood of American Yeo«ien—Metis ncrf

I

Wednesday erening at 8 o'clock sharp !•

Macrabee hall. 21 Lake a»enue north Ldw

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cr-

office in his dnig store. 2232 West Third

Melrose 3769: Lincoln 511-Y. .

TH- \

2306-MEETS Al

Robert

or 4 room flat.

Schober, 27 E.

WANTED—Experienced chan^bermald,
elderly lady preferred. 623 »^ W.
Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
3 in family. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6963.

girl to assist with
617 19th ave. e.

FOR RENTr—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 3

with bath. Charles
Superior st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat with all con-
veniences except heat at 230 W.
7th St.

M. W.

IMPERIAL CAMP. .NO^

Forester hall. Fourth avenue west and Hr*l

'.\rttt second and fourth Tuesdays of eacS

"month Wayne E. Richardson, consul;

Rankin, clerk^are Bankln Printing company.

CUN STEWART. NO. 50, 0. S. C—MEETJj

ftrrt and third Wednesdays of each raont*

at 8 P m r. 0. F. hall, comer lourtU

avenue west and First sUfrt. Next regulaf

meeting. May 2. P. T. McDonald, chief;

i;ruber. secreUry; John Burnett, flnniclal

313 Torrey bldg.

sccre*

RENT
water

—Modern
included.

5-room flat; heat
$32, 1111 E. 2nd

FpR
and
St.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 120 7 !

K N AB E A M P I C O WAREROOMS—
;

Glliuson Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldif.^

ORDER OF OWLS, DlLlTH NEST.

No. 1200—Meetings are held cverj

Wedncsdav evening at Owls' hall. 41«
West Superior street, second lloor,

J4>seph E. Feaks, secretary, 516 Sec-

ond" avenue east.

FOR RENT—4-room
cept heat, $14.50. 207

flat, modern ex-
Plttsburgh ave.

president.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMEKICA-4

Duluth CenWal liodge. No. 450, M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418

Superior street. Charles V. Hanson,

tary. 507 West First

No. 2211-Y Grand,

4224 Magellan street.

street.

EmU

Weii
socre-

Zenitb phone

S. Gus'.afton,

WANTED—Y'oung
housework. Call

WANTED—Third
girl may apply.

girl
1306

at once; a school
E. 2nd St.

-6 or 6-room single
Central East end.

Herald.

Wanted—Experienced gardener. In-
quire N. F. Russell, at Bridgeman ft

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.

Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED TO BUY—Lot with cabin in

Irgleslde park. Wm. C. Sargent, 102
Providence bldg.

Russell Co.

W^ANTED—Bov to learn the lithograph
trade. Christie Lithograph & Print-

Ing Co.

WANTED—Good bright olfice boy.

Apply in person. Duluth Telephone
Co.

WANTED— 2 good setters. Apply I.

Stephenson Co.. trustees. Wells. Mich.

WANTED TO
automobile.
Heule.

BUY—First-class, used
Call Mel. 442. Ask for

WANTED—An experienced cook
first-class boarding house. Apply
1st ave. w.

for
228

WANTED—Maid
eral housework.

to assist with
613 E. 8th St.

gen-

WANTED—At once, nurse for night
duty. Children's home. I6th ave. e.

and 6th st.

WANTED — Experienced collar girl.

Apply Home laundry, 18 N. 20th

ave. w. .

W'ANTED—Good g'rl for general house-
work; little cooking required. 840 E.

4th St.
:

WANTED—Dishwasher. Royal
taurant, 611 W. Supf-rior st.

res-

WA.'^'TKD—2nd-lland stoves, furniture.

Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl
furniture.

buys
1606

second-hand stoves and
W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old
magazines, metal. Mel

clothes, rubbers,
8463; Grand 1018.

WA.VTH:D—Experienced girl for

eral housework; 2 in family. 21'

ave. e.

WANTED— Girl for
work. 1902 E. 3rd st.

general house-

WANTED—Girl
work. 207 W.

for general
2nd St.

house-

WANTED—Competent
hotel, 318 W. 2nd st.

cook. Melrose

WA.NTED—Two
Restaurant.

dishwashers. Haley's

gen-
2nd WANTED—Waitress.

15th ave. e.

Children's home,

FOR RENT—6-room nouse, model.

»

except heat, fine yard. 1626 Mfhne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—9-.-jom house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

end
but
Co..

FOR RENT-^New 6-room modern flat,

222 E. 6th S t. Inquire 217 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.

731% W. 1st St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East
with nice yard; all conveniences
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upham
714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—4-room cottage; water,
toilet, gas, electric light; water paid;
$12. 607 3rd ave. w. Harris Realty
Co.. Exchange bldg^

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham. 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,

The Herald.

WANTED—Cash paid
Watches repal red. $1.

WA.NTED
packers.

for diamonds.
5 S. 6th ave. w

Experienced
Duluth Van &

furniture
Storage Co.

i WANTED TO BUi— Secon<l-hand
I Grand 2361-A: 405 W. Michigan

livestock.

suits.
St.

WANTED—A competent maid; general
housework; good wages. 1629 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Chambermaid and dish-
washer. People's hotel. Lake ave. s.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work: 3 in family. 1818 E. 3rd st.

!
WANTED—Laundress,
pital.

St. Luke's bos-

COHEN buys_
prices. Mel. 3781;

—Press feeder. West Duluth
5312 Ramsey st. Cole 400.

WANTED-
Printery.

WANTED—At once, Pa^Js .and vest

F. Jelinek. Bayfield. Wis.

SAM
fair

WANTED 'TO
wagon. Call

Grand
paying
764.

BUY—Four
Douglas 32.

wheel dump

maker.
WANTEI>—At
E. 4th St.

H. Popkln
Grand 2337

buys stoves and
A Mel. 1482.

furniture.

once, coatmakers. 520 FLORIST

WANTED— Storckeepei.
cafeteria.

Commi Duluth "Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. sL

WANTED—Girl for gcn>^ral housework.
221 E. 6th St. Grand 1655-Y.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 1417 E. 2nd st.

"WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. 2609 E. 6th st

WANTED—Kitchen girl. Hotel McKay.

WANTED-
house. 7

-Girl to help
S. 6th ave. e.

in boarding

WANTED—Girl for bindery. Apply
Christie Lithograph Co.

WANTED TO RENT_
WANTED TO REHSfT—Furnished house
in East end. not over two blocks
from car line, modern in all re«
spects. and having five bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson, Day ^ Cheadle Co.

FOR RENT—7-room house. East end,

with garage, modern and well fur-

nished Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

FOR
flrst

RENT-
or third

-Four
floor.

rooms, either on
2222 W. 4th St.

If
phone. Gra
party; brini

DCHTH TEMPLE. NO. 186, CAMELS 0»
the World—Meets every Thursday evTiiiug at

}( 0' clock sharp, at Camrls' Temple hall, li

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler. tuler.

Grind 909-Y. .Martin Johnson, se<retary.

Grand 1588. Melrose 3979; temple hall

Grand 1991-y. Next meeting, April 19. Card

bring ladies and friends. ^^

FOR RENT-
In rear 608

—Cheap.
W. 3rd

nice
St.

6-room flat

DRESSMAKING
Dressmaking at home or win go
out, best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson, 4926 Oneida st.. Lakeside.

WANTED — Experienced dressmaker
from Copenhagen wishes day sewing.
Mel. 6607

First-class work;
Miss L. Lahti, 125

First-class
able. Parlors. 117 E

prices reasonable.
E. 4th St. Mel. 9378 .

dressmakin

N. A. S. E.. PL'LITH. NO. 8-^

Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month. 201 GUocoe

building. Next meeUng. Friday. ,\pril

20. J. Q. Adams, president;

Budde. secertary. 931
street.

!C*st

A 1«
Third

CA.MP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO «,

Vnllcd Spanish War Veterans— .Mceti

.•second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month at 8:15 o'clock, at Mein.'>rlu

hall, courthouse. .Next meeting.
25. Open meeting and smoker,
men with Spanish war service a

rited. T. W. Gunn. adjutant.

April
All

e in-

ig; prices reason-
5th St. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

WEST DILLTH LODGE. NO. 1478. lOV.Ui

Order of Moose—Meets every Wednrsdjy at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and Central av«-

nue. H. J. While, secretary, 201 North

Fifty-aecond avenue west.

FOR RENT—6-room house, all on first

floor, at 713 E. 10th St., $13 per

month. Apply 711 E. 10th st.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

WANTED TO RENT—Room with re-

fined private family by young lady,

near 16th ave. e. Write C 244, Herald.

WANTED TO RE»IT—
7-room attractlrely
Call Lakeside 4M-U.

Until Sept.
furbished

1, 6 or
bouse.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phones:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

irnH RENT—8-room house^ 1713 Jef-

ferson at inaulre of Edmont. 18 8rd

ave. w.

THE AMPTCO
Glliuson Piano

IS
Co.,

HERE.
108 Oak

See
Hall

It at
bldg.

and flataFOR BENT—Houses, stores

a jJhAreea Co.. Provldenc« bld«,

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE _
SirUATIoSTwANTED^^^^^Thorougli^^
perlenced and reliable ^ lady book-
keepei -cashier; competent to take full

charge of a set of books, collections
and credit work; can operate type-
writer; seven years' experience. Write
D 219, Herald.

V.
Fifty-aecondm DCLVTH LODGE, NO

of Moos"—Meets every

Moose hall. 224
Schau. secretary.

505, LOVAL OUDUI
Tuesday at 8 o clock,

West First street. Carl

ROYAL ARCANl M. Ol'LTTH tOl'NClL. NO,

1483—Meetings on second and lourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee

19 Lake avenue north. W. B. Peer,

tary 906 Minneapolis aTenae; V

Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio

h.ill,

ra-

M.
bui;aing.

SITUATION WANTED—By an experi-
enced office attendant. In a doctor or
dentist office; A-1 reference from for-
mer employer of 6 years. Call Mel.
8665.

SITUATION W^ANTED—Work by day.
Mrs. Stonewall, 220 "W. 4th st.. base-
ment.
SITUATION
by the day.

WANTED—Steady work
Write R 247. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—Practical nurs-
ing. Call Grand 1723-Y.

SITUATION
MeL 2742.

WANTED—Work by day.

EENEVOLEN'T ORDER OK BEAVF.BS. IMAh
No 155—Meets every fourth .Monday e:' eacB

month. Regular meeting May 28 »t W^*^.

man ball. Twenty-flrst avenue west and First ster. i u.»

can be paid every evening after a ociock at hli

First i'.rvX. J. P. Stephenson, presidtnt.

7672 A. A. Beck, secretary. Mel. 8752.

pboni!

West
Mel.

WATCHES REPAIIRED^

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness

consult the experts. Erd s. 29 E. Su-
perior st. Salvolalnen & Co.. succcssora.

have
Brlns

It repaired right. 217 -W. Ist

your watch to Garon Bros..
at.
to
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DULUTH PAYS HER TRIBUTE

BRfffSHTORGE AHEAITSGAIN PAROTIC PARADE

TROOPS ARE

ADVANCING

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE

IS OPTIMISTIC IN SPEECI

NEAR ROEUX AT LONDON GUILD HALL
Terrific Counter-Attacks of

STRIKE MENACE CAUSE

OEIBAVE APPREHENSION

THROUGHOUT GERMANY
err, MO ^^''^.^j;; ::::^ Major Problems
German Armies Success- "^ 7„_^,,_ r.^.n.^ ni

fully Withstood.

Important Positions Cap-

tured in Drive Into the

German Lines.

in Receiving Freedom of

the City.

Frencti Armies Employing

Their Infantry to Good

Effect.

Declares Arras Battle Is

Bringing Victory Nearer

and Nearer.

HEAD OF GERMAN NAVY PLEASED

WITH SUCCESS OF SUBMARINES

Says Settlement of Irisii

Question Essential for

Peace of World.

narin^ withstood all «h* ^lol^nt at-

temptii of the Germans to drive them

from the eommandlnst ponitlon* they

kave taken on the Arras battlefield,

the Brttlsh have again begun to forge

ahead. Tenn of thousand* of Germans

were hurled again and again only to

rreoll. blasted and withered from the

Inferno caused by the British fire.

Gen. Halg's report today ahow* ad-

anee« for hU troop- In two ot the

mo*t Important -eetor. of the front.

On the two and one-half mile line be-

tween Roeux and t^avrelle. Important

position* have been captured, drivlns

Mill further the wedge Into the Ger-

man lines toward Doual. Likewise In

the Moneh.»-Giiema!»pe region ne.ar the

Arran-Cambral road, similar telling In-

roads have been m.-»dc In the German
defense system.
The F'reneh armies along the \isne

front are also employ ing their Infan-

try to good effect. Gains of ground

In the Ilurtebisc region, where German
possession of < raonne Is being men-
need, are reported by Paris today. The

French position near ferny, west of

the % aulere plateau also has been im-
proved. The French, likewise, ha»e ad-

Tsnced near Moronvllller.* and else-

where In the ChampaKue.

British Make Galua.
Lontlon. April 27. 2:10 p. m—Impor-

tant positions between Roeux and Oav-
relle and near the Arras-Cambrai road,

,

have been captured by the British, the
j

war office announced today.

French Capture T#enehea.
Paris April 27, noon.—Tlie French

have captured several trenches on the

heights around Moronvilliers and have
also gained ground in the region of

Hurtebise and Cerny, according to an
officia l statement issued by the war

(Continued on pag e 8. second column.)

BRAGDOiTcdNViCTION

IS UPHELD BY COURT

Minneapolis Millionaire Will

Serve Sentence of One

to Seven Years.
Ft. Paul, Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The conviction of Jo-

seph \\'. Brapdon. a Minneapoli-s mil-

lionaire, charged with an offense
against a young girl, was upheM to-

day in a decis'on handed down by the
state supreme court. Bragdon ap-
pealed from the verdict of the district

court on the grounds of en or. his
counsel attacking the cr>tlibility of

girl witnesses and citing alleged dem-
onstrations In the court. He was sen-
tenced to one to seven years in pr'son,

and pending the supreme court deci-
sion was released on $35,000 bail. He
is now said to be in Washlnc-ton, D. C.

STEETFOiD
'A INJOWDER

Matches Also Wrapped in

^ Oil Waste at Eddy-

stone Plant.

Evidence Indicates Plot to

Blow Up Russ Muni-

tion Works.

Chester, Fa., April 27.—Some of the'

Inspectors employed by the Russian
government at the plant of the Eddy-
stone Ammunition corporation, where

129 lives were lost by an explosion on
April 10. were radical Socialists and
Iiad voiced their disapproval of the am-
munition industry, according to testl-

monv produced at the coroners inquest

Into "the disaster. Many incidents point-

ing to attempts to wreck the plant

were detailed. Witnesses told of find-

ing matches wrapped in waste under
oil pans- a blackened matchhead among
broken "powder pellets and' pieces of

eteel in ^^^ black powder of the shrap-

"^Joseph byrda. a Russian inspector,

told of finding pieces of steel in shells

when he was testing the amount of

powder with a guage.
Nicholas Klekner, one of the chief

Inspectors for the Russian government.

(Continued on pase 8. second column.) the conseauences.

London. April 27.—Premier Lloyd

George discussed the mllltaiy situa-

tion, the Irish question and other ma-

jor problems with which the govern-

ment Is now engaged, in a speech to-

day at the Guild hall. In acknowledg-

ment of the conferring on him of the

freedom of the city of London. Re-

ferring to Ireland, the premier said:

*\Ve must convert Ireland from a
suspicious dangerous neighbor to a,

cheerful I'oval comrade. Settlement, of

the Irish question Is essential for the

peace of the world and essential to a

speedy victory in the war. I appeal

to the patriotism of all men to sink

t-verything for the one purpose of get-

ting this question out of the way."
Mr Llovd George paid a tribute to

the financial community through the

help of which, he said, British credit

hart survived the financial pane of the

early davs of the war. This conimu-
nitv he 'said, took an honorable and
hading part in the triumph of tho last

war loan, which was the most remark-
able financial exploit ever witnessed.

After alluding to the organization of

the ministry of munitions, the premier

Xow Have Real Chunee.
"Now, thank God, our men have a

real chance in the fight. The story

now Is very different from what It

was In the early stagfs of the war.
i Before June, 1915. we lost eighty-four

i

guns and r consitlernble number of

prisoners. Since that I'ate we have not
I lost a single gun. while we have cap-
I tured 400. Regarding prisoners, wc
have taken at least 10 to 1. The tide

, has now turned. Victory is coming
; Increasingly nearer!

"During the first eighteen days of the
' (Continued on page 8, third column.)

CONGRESSWOMAN
BETS INSTRUCTIONS

Jeannette Rankin Sends

Remarkable Telegram to

Montana Constituents.
Missoula. Mont.. April 27.—"Hamil-

ton overwhelmingly favors conscrip-

tion. Ask you and other representa-

tives of Montana to stand firmly by the

president in his plans, if need be,

! alone."

I So the Hamilton chamber of com-
' merce today answered a telegram re-
i ceived from Representative Jeannette
i Rankin, which said:
I

"1 have heard of no one in the house
I
who is supporting the president's con-

j
scrlption bill. Do you wish me to

stand alone for this?"

j

Menaage From Bnt<e.
Butte. Mont.. April 27.—"Stand alone,

if you have to," Rotary and Pan-Hel-
lenic clubs of this city have wired Miss

I
Jeannette Rankin, representative -in

I congress from Montana in reference to
the selective draft bill.

U-BOAT SUCCESSES

ARE TOLO COMMinEE

Minister of Navy Says Vic-

tories Are Great and

Losses Small.
Berlin, April 27, via London.—A con-

fidential statement on the submarine
warfare has been made by Vice Ad-
miral von Capelle, minister of navy, to

the reichstag main committee in the

discussion of the naval budget. An of-

ficial statement given out here today
shows he told the committee the suc-
cess of the submarines continued to be
great and their losses small. Reports
already at hand showed that a favor-
able result could be expected for the
month of April. The reduction of ton-
nage at tlie disposal of hostile nations,

he said, was taking place with mathe-
matical certainty thereby increasing

the lack of foodstuffs, while the want
of pit proos had made itself felt 'n the

.sharpest manner. The minister con-
tinued: . . ..,

Hit VKal Xerre.
"Notwithstanding the sharp censor-

ship in Entente countries, sufficient

1 news has reached us to show that the

i
U-boats have hit a vital nerve of Lng-

1 land, and through her, of her allies

I The London Morning Post of April 16
' says the number of English boats real-

; ly sunk has been kept secret, but that
I the scales are inclining toward Ger-
I
many and that this gain probably will

1 Increase in mathematical progression.
! This Is significant. The navy has fully

realized tne expectations on which the
greclamation of the sea barrier was
ascd and It has no doubt that in a

! conceivable time England will suffer

Brewing Political and Eco-

nomic Storm Has Not

Been Averted.

ONE Of BEST KNOWN RABBIS

IN UNIUD STATES IS DEAD

General Strike to Begin on

May 1 Threatened By

Workmen.

Government to-Punish the

Strikers With Greatest

Severity.

ADMIRAL VON CAPELLE,
Tells Reichstag Committee That the

U-Boat Record for April Will Be
Large.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE

TARIFFS INDORSED

Effective Between Different!

Parts of the British

Empire.
London, April 27.—Preferential trade

tariffs between the different parts of

the British empire have been Indorsed

by the imperial war conference, ac-

cording to a statement m.ade in the

house of commons today by A. Uonar

Law, chancellor of the exchequer, ^r.

Law said the conference had unani-

i

mously accepted the principle that

I each part of the empire, "having due

I

regard to the interests of our allies,

I

shall give specially favorable t*ims
i and facilities to the produce and man-
I
ufactures of other parts of the empire."

I
Mr. Law acWed that as Australia was

I

not represented at the conference, the
resolution did not at present include

1 that colony. He said further that there
' was no Intention of making any
change during the war and that the
resolution left the question of food-
stuffs open, as it did not involve taxa-
tion on food.

In the lull of the inwat battle <he

murmur ol the rlalas cmrrentm of dl«-

eontent ^vhlch are »iveeping through

Uurnpc can be heard more plainly. The
political and economic storm which has

been brewing In Germany apparently

ham not been averted by the haaty

meaMureM of the government. The

meager Items which elude the censor
throw Momc light on the sltuatlbn. Not
merely are the Berlin newspapers
xho\tlng Increasing ftor^ousness over
the threatened general strike on May
I, but It appears thav the recent strike

ha** not been so deflnltely and tmtlsfac-
torlly settled as has been aaacrted In

official circles. _
IXDICATKS SKniorsxEss.

The serlousnesH of the economic sit-

uation In Germany I.<i-iu4llcated by the
action of Chancellor .on Bethmann-
Ilollweg. who has appc:iled to the vari-

ous German govemm »j»-. to punish
strikers with the JKrei. ? i posslhle se-

verity. This folio »»> «•' the heels of an
announcement from T. rlln that large
numbcrN of men, prevlou.sly exempt
from military service, are to be sent
Into the field. Thin nnnonncement has
added significance from the fact that
one of the principal demands of the
Berlin strike leader^ was nftne of their
number should be punished ar being
drafted Into the army.

Widespread Apprehension.
Copenhagen, April 27, via London.

—

All the German newspapers today in-

dicate a deep and widespread ftppren-

(Continued on page 8, second column.)

TURKS~CONflNUE TO
RETIRE BEFORE BRITISH
London, April 27.—-A further retire-

ment of the Turks in Mesopotamia for

a considerable distance north of Sa-
mara, recently captured \ty the British,

Is reported bv Gen. Maude. The Thir-
teenth Turkish corps IS entrenching m
the foothills of the Jebel Hamrln range,
between the Tigris ftnd the Dlala,

where the British are In touch with It.

British Attack CoBtlnues.
Berlin. April 27, via London. 4:27 p. m.
The British attack on the Macedonian

front continues and the Bulgarians are
successfully withstanding it, the war
office announces. It saya the situation
oi. the Russo-Oallclan front is un-
changed.

irJPRESSIVE PROOF

OF CITY'S LOYALTY

Tens of Thousands of Men, Women and

Children Pledge Their Devotion

to Uncle Sam.

Flags Only Insignia Aliowed-Under Fair

Skies Parade Is Carried Through

Without a Hitch.

RABBI J. L. LEVY.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 27.—Rabbi J.

Leonard Lew, pastor of the Rodef
Shalom synagogue of this city, aijd one
of the most prominent Jewish clergy-
men of the country, died last nlgnt
following a short illness from pneu-
monia. Rabbv Levy was born in Lon-
don, Eng., Nov. 24, 1865, and was •
graduate of the University of London.
He was the author of a number of re-

ligious books.

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE

IN ITALY; MANY KILLED

Considerable Damage Done

in Provinces of Tuscany

and Umbria.
I London, April 27.—A violent earth-
' quake in Tuscany and Umbria is re-

I

ported in a Rome dispatch to have oc-

Duluth today showed her love and respect for the Star Spanglc<|

Banner and the land for which it waves.

Thousands of real Americans, united in a great common cause,

marched in the city's first patriotic parade, probably the most im-

pressive spectacle ever viewed here.

It was estimated by some that half the population of the city

tramped the streets in a glorious procession that seemed never-

ending. Surely, the greater part of the population was in the down-

town district.

Gazing out of perfect skies of azure blue, the sun smiled on

)the city in its greatest of all celebrations. It lent impetus to the

enthusiasm and patriotic spirit.

There were few slackers. Nearly every one who was able tq

be present was in the "ranks." Hundreds of unregistered marchers

couldn't resist the impetus that sent all in one direction. They fcU

in behind the regular procession and went the distance with the rest.

ETerytblng Else Forgotten

Everything but "patriotism and the

parade" in Duluth today was relegated

to the background. It was the one
topic of discussion and interest. Bupl-

n(S8 houses, small and large, clo«ed

their doors, turned out their employes
and took part In the parade. Competi-
tion was forgotten. The dollar had no
place In Duluth.
Those who found it Impossible to

scouts, t^ Boy Scouts, the Sons of
Vasa and the recruiting floats mad*
up Division A, clustered along Fir«^
street.

Amerlrnna of Tomorrovr.
Then came the Americans of tomor-

row—10,000 school children, each one
with a flag. Their Intense, eager face*
shone brightly with patriotism, and
their numbers covered blocks.
Heads were bared and lumps wer*

take part cheered and waved the_)r
j formed for a moment In thousands Of

flags for those who could. The city throats as the only automobiles in th*
w as draped In the splendor of the Red, .parade moved by. They contained th*
White and Blue. Everyone had a flag,

Old glory hung from every window,
draped every door and buildinar and
finoto/* mnieKticallv from every roof

curred on Thursday morning. Many
persons are reported killed at jlon-

terchi, near Arezzo, the capital of the

province of that name,

damage is also reported

veterans of *61. Th« lumps did not last
long, however, for they soon gave waT
to cheers and heartiest w^avins of
flags.
That completed the three first dlvl-

(Continued on page 16, third column^

floated majestically from every
and mast. The flag was given an ova-
tion such as it has never before re-

ceived in this city. It was the one
emblem of every club or marching unit

tn the huge parade.
i

Parade Stnrtu Promptly.
Attired in their blue uniforms and

with their brass buttons flashing in the
bright Bun, the escort of police an-
swered the whistle of Grand Marshal S. Washington, April 28.—Conference*
S. Williamson promptly at 2:28. The nj^j^.^gn France's war commission to
head moved and the mammoth proce's-

| tj,e United States and American offl-

sion was under way. With the grand i dais on the part this country will play
marshal at the head of the parade were

| j^ the war against Germany today

FRENCH COMMISSION
NOW IN CONFERENCE

and Chief of

The province of Umbria is directly

north of the province of Abruzzo Ultra

II, which was devastated by the tre-

mendous earthquake of Jan. 13, 1915.

In this latter disaster 24,203 people lost

their lives and fifty towns and villages

were Aviped out.

Adjt. Roger M. Weaver
Staff J. R. Batchelor.
Then came the courthouse unit and

then Helmers band with every musi-
Considerable Ician doing his bit. National Guards-

men, under command of Capt. Stiles,

Spanish War veterans, the Civilians*

training corps, the firemen, the Marine

IT MAY BE THE BOOMERANG THAT DEFEATS HIM.

GERMANS ARE

DISCOURAGED

German Minister of War

Admits Letters From Sol-

diers Convey Fact.

Says It Is Only Passing

Sentiment; Cannot Win

All the Time.

were well under way. Before tomor-
row night representatives of both na-
tions-should have obtained understand-
ings of the vital subjects under discus-
sion.
Interchanges of. visits between tha

French and British commissions ye»-
terday cleared the way for formal
joint confer* nces between the foreign
missions and representatives of tho
United States.

MARCONI TO 'be WITH
ITALIAN COMMISSION

Rome. April 27, via Paris.—Although
the Italian mission to the United States
has not yet been officially appointed,
its chief members have already been
decided upon. They Include the duke
of the Abruzzi, cousin of the king and
admiral of the navy, who will head the
mission. Senator William Marconi also
will be a member.
The mission will include well known

military, naval, financial and industrial
experts'. ^

QUESfioTOF

EXEMPTIONS
Copenhagen, April 27, via London.

—

Gen. von Stein. German minister of

war, admitted during a discussion of

military affairs by the reichstag com-
mittee yesterday, that field post let-

ters fr6m soldiers at the front showed
a certain amount of discouragement.
This, however, was only a passing sen-
timent, he explained, and in general
the spirit of the troops was good. In
a war like the present one could not
expect an unbroken stream of vic-
tories, he said.

. . , J,

Gen. von Stein's report is considered
to have Influenced the committee in
sending, through Field Marshal von
Hlndenburg, gieetlngs and assurances
of solid support to the army, which
the Radical Socialist members of the
committee alone refused to sign.

The committee rejected a Radical
Socialist proposal to establish a com-
mittee of pai^iamentary control to
supervise the conduct of the war.
During the discussion, Herr Stueck- I

lein, a Socialist member, complained ,

that men were sent to the front as
a punishment and that this method
was used regularly as a threat. He
produced the text of a committee or-

der in substantiation of his asser-

Discussed By Senator Ken-

yon in Debate on Con-

scription Bill.

Would Have Civil Tribunals

Act Instead of Military

Men Alone.

tlon.

GERMAN DESTROYERS
BOMBARD RAMSGATE

London, April 27.—German destroyers
attacked Ramsgate last night, accord-
ing to an official announcement Issued

by the war office. A large number of

shells were fired but the destroyers
were driven off by the fire from the

land batteries.
One man and one woman were killed

during the bombardment and one man
and two women were injured.

Washington, April 27.—Debate on lh«

war army bill today reached final
stages in congress. The house heard
summing-up speeches by Chairtnan
Dent of the military commission on
behalf of the volunteer system, and by
Representative Kahn for the selective
draft. After that speeches were to be
limited to five minutes. House leaders
hoped to reach a vote tonight.

In the senate the bill was taken up
under an agreement to reach a final

vote by tomorrow night. Sixteen een-
ators still were to be heard.
Debate in the senate was opened by

Senator Jones, Republican of Wash-
ington, who supported the selective
draft.
"Our commander-in-chief urges it,"

said he. "The military authorities fa-
vor it. The senate committee recom-
mends it. The lessons of this great
war point to it as a wise course. Why
should I not vote for It?"

1¥anta Seme Exemptions.
Senator Kenyon said he expected to

support the bill but wanted exemptlona

(Continued on page 8, fourth column.)
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WILL ENLIST

HOME GUARDS

'»

Four Companies of 100

Men Each for Northern

Minnesota.

Able Bodied Men, Eligible

for Active Service,

Not Wanted.

Zhiluth units in a "home guard"

reRiment will be recruited here.

Brig.-Gen. F. E. Resche. M. N. G..

who returned this morning from St.

Piiul where he attended a meeting of

the Minnesota Commission of Public

Siifety. said that he had been auth-

orized to take steps to recruit a batal-

li >n hevj.

This moans four CAmpaniea of 100
men each for Xoriheru Minnesota.

Gen. Hesche said that he could not
porsonallv give his attention to the
worlc. biit would delegate some re-

< sponsible citizen to do it.

Able-bodied citizens, qualined in

e"ery way to join the active military
forces of the country, will not be ac-
cepted for "home guard" duty. They
will be expected to join either the

National Guard, the regular army, or

the navy.
The "home guard" will be recruited

from citizens who would not be per-

mitted to join the army or n^V- V
cause of some minor physical af/««^>
or who while physically qualltted,

have dependents to support.
Men past the age limit of the army

and navy will be allowed to enlist. It

Is understood.
Special authority to organize, equip

and pay the "home guards' Is given

to th-* state public safety commission
by law. it will serve only during the

war. _
Serve WHfcoat Fay.

It is the present intention of the

commission. Gen. Resche said, that

the men shall serve without pay. at.

least until called into active service

requiring full time. „^„i:„
Judge .John F. McGee of Minneapoli.<»

was delegated to select a man in Min-
neapoli.-i to recruit "home guard
companies there.

Col. George C. Lambert former
commandant of the First Minnesota
artillery, wlU recruit the St. Kaui

"home guard." The ta«k«>f the "homo
guard" regiment will be to protect

life and property in Minnesota aftei

the other military units have been

''lramed'T2te orders to., mobilize are

expected by National .'.uard officeis

as f Jon as congres.s passes the ad-

ministration army bill. -,.„^, „ni
It is possible that the officers will

be given two ^««Va*° r'^'fall'" war
crult the companies to luu war

*^Fo"r*t*Snemng will not be available

for a mobilization camp. The nearest

available mobilization camp will be at

Sparta. Wis., where the Wisconsin
National Guard usually has its sum-

;
mer quarters. .,, j. *..

' The safety commission will jneet to-

morrow morning In St. Paul when
further plans for the "home Kuard

I regiment will be discussed and pi oh-

: "'i^e/Teschrsrid that ha would not

1 be able co attend this meeting, but

expectf'd to b" advised within a shot t

I time whit action was taken.

NEW PUMP FOR

LAKEWOOD STATION

Authority from the city council to In-

stall a 20,000.000-gallon unit at the

Lakewood pumping station will be

asked by Manager Reed of the water
and light department within the next

two weeks, according to an announce-
ment he made today.
This will 6e the first Improvement

planned for 1917. and it is expected

active work on the Installation of the

pump will be started by June 1. Bids

will be advertised for and thf contract

to furnish and Install the pump and
motor will be awarded to the lowest

bidder. Manager Reed said.

The present capacity of the Lake-
wood pumping station is 23.000,000

wo 6,000.000-gallon
-,000 gallon pump,
unit will cost ap-

X.V.....S .,..,-,^^ger Reed plans to

erect a new pumping station for tuc

Upper WoodlaJ*d district, known as the

orphanage syf»iCi»nd to lay •»? ^^
water main A|etii|on3 from West Du-
luth to Smltl*«l^Morgan Park, 1.ary

and New Dulitti. «
All other improvements and exten-

sions will be JtepLat a minimum. Man-
ager Reed said, because of the hlgn
price of mat«vi^l4 *"d labor.

L, Ixi^^

Nesr* Poor Shot.
New RockfoRd, Ift D.. April 27.— (Spe-

cila to The Herald.)—One negro is ac-

cused of flring,seye;i buliets at his col-

ored adversary InOk- fight here, but none
took effect. Now Hamilton Denham la

under arrest for the sbootiog. com-
plained against by James Smith, tn«
unscathed target.

Paris New York
Washington

at¥iJiirkM

::|

I

I

M ihe ©fmnial Jhop

t

.

©I ^nmual Smportmce

Gown^ of Satin and Georgette, of Taffeta and Georgette;

all over Georgette, beaded models and coat frocks of serge

and jersey: attractively priced. $47.50. $35.00, j-)g -Q
and

"^"^

Jimify Mannish

of men's Wear Serge. Tricotine. Checks in

' predominating: shade of blue; snug shoul-

ders, tight fitting sleeves, snug collars ;
with

all the artistrv of custom tailor- (JOQ yX
ing : priced $49.00. $37.50 and. ..^^Zf.l O

©ferMomes ©f ^Imn ^aimie
Dainty collars of Organdy and
\'estee. tiny pearl buttons;

hand embroidery and hem-
stitching; colors, rose, green,

white, blue and two-tone com-
binations.

6at
^0§§a€ir

9 9

'->•: Russian Overblouses, of

Georgette Crepe : hand em-
broidered, cut work or beaded
models; priced <t1Q ^H
$32.00, $25.50 and.. S^lv:^-^^

iome
A large new arrival of strictly

tailored Blouses, Linens. Voiles, Batistes and Organdies,

hand embroidered and hemstitching: two-tone combina-

tion with unique collars and cuffs. Special ^i QQ
for Saturday

^l.^^

WEATHER—Increasing cloudiness; Saturday rain or 8iv.ow.

Tnde Mark

Is'nt it a relief t;q find that goods

you want have not advanced

in price? Such sases s^t^ r^^^ "1 1^
but the price of

': r-*^*

Styleplus »\j
Clothes
The some price the nadon

still remains the same, the one suit in

America that is nationally known to

have their same old-i)rice distinction.

Back of this price the tnakers sUnd with a strong

guarantee of style, all wool quality, wear, fit,

perfect satisfaction.

Foresight in buying, double volume sales, con-

centration on the one price idea, reduced costs

in manufacture— tell the story "Stijl $17."
.

• . - (•

We are the only Styleplus Store. Wo can save

you money. --«•- --e-

»

Oak Hall BuUding

Tkat Sure ^Vas
a Glorious

ParaJe

Well Done Old
Duliith.

Now Wc Have tlic Sun-

shine and It's Time to

DRESS UP!
Shake your old togs and get into something classy.

Outside of the good old U. S. A. uniforms there's

nothing so classy for the young man as

L-System Clothes
You'll find a glorious display of clothing and

furnishings at

CHELSON & ANDEfesON
2005 and 2007 West Superior tSt.

Duluth Cincinnati

Superior Street at First Avenue West

Have Especially Prepared for Saturday

Important Selling Events

Consisting of Women's and Misses' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Millinery an3

Girls' Apparel, at specially attractive prices.

Women*s and Misses' Suits

Several Smart Models to Choose From.

Consisting of Serge, Gabardine, Burella Cloth and Wool Jersey—colors are navy,

black tan, grey and other fashionable shades—plain tailored, plaited, belted and

dressy models. Formerly selling at $29.50, $35, $39.50 and $49.50

Now $22, $29, $32 and $38

Street and Afternoon Dresses

Charming and unusual models in splendid qualities of cloth and silk materials—

>

featuring Serges, Gabardines, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Taffeta, m
light and dark shades—beaded or embroidered—Sizes 14 to 42. Formerly sellmg

at $19.50, $25, $29.50 and $35—now

$16.50, $19.50, $23.50 and $29.50

Street, Motor or Semi-dress Coats

We feature a large- and varied selection of Smart Coats and Capes suitable for all

occasions, developed in fine materials of Gabardine, Tricotine, light weight Ve-

lours, Bolivia, Velour Checks, Jersey, English Mixtures, Taffeta and Silk, intro-

ducing all the new styles of the season, at

$15, $19, $25, $35, $45 Upwards

Separate Skirts

Our Skirt Section is now complete with a

large and varied collection of smart styles,

featuring all the latest models and materials—

of serge, gabardine, wool plaids, stripes and

checks, silk or wool Jersey, Georgette satin,

khaki kool and smart tub skirts at—

$5, $7.50, $10. $15 Upwards ,
$7.50. $8.75. $10, $15 Up

A Sale of Blouses at

$3.00
(Formerly selling up to $8.75)

We have selected for tomorrow about three

dozen Smart Blouses, taken from our regular

stocks, consisting of Georgette, Crepe de

Chine, Net, Voile and Tub Silk—beaded, lace

and embroidery trim. These are exceptional

values.

Smart New Blouses at

$3.75
An unusual collection of charming styles in

Crepe de Chine, Voile, Organdie and Batiste

—lace trim, embroidered, tucked and smart

novelty effects.

Silk and Wool Sweiiters

Not only for Sport Devotees—.but for all

women wHb would term their wardrobes "coni-

plete" at least one sweater is essential. The

sweater -'section shows a splendid assortment

of pure thread silk, fiber silk, angora and Shet-

land wool sweaters, in a large variety of styles

and colors

—

Lovely French Millinery

Embracing all the strictly new models brought out by the foremost ateliers of

pSis-including many original models executed by our own designers, featur-

Tng medTum and large S^lors, Tricornes, Mushroom and Turbans; smartly

trimmed with newest Paris ornaments, at

$7.50, $10, $12, $15 Upwards

Girls' Coats and Dresses

[At Unusual Savings.]

Tomorrow we will offer several very attractive values in Girls' Coats and

DrS^s, and mothers should not fail to take advantage of this opportunity.

$ 1 6.50 and $ 1 7.50 Girls' Swagger Coats at $ 1 2.50

Smart flare models of Tricotine. Serge and Whipcord-plain styles or novelty

trimmed. - -
*

Smart Coats at $7.50. $8.75 and $10

Belted plain tailored or novelty styles of Serge, Gabardine, Whipcord, Burella

Cloth and Velour Checks—Sizes 6 to 14 years.

$5 to $5.75 Girls' Tub Dresses at $4.50

Charming styles in Anderson Gingham, French Linen and Chambray, in smart

Plaids, Stripes, Checks and plain colors.

$3.50 Girls' Tub Dresses at $2.75

Smart Plaids, Checks and Stripes in Anderson Gingham.
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THE D U L U Trf ' HERALD.

PUBLISHERS

HEARJRIDGES

Noted BritishGeneral Brings

Spirit of Battlefield to

Dinner.

April 27, 1917

of Several Eastern

Manufacturers Surplus Stocks
At Way Below the Regular Market Value—Now Offered at 25 to 40% Savings

200 Suits at....
.f!

J.^j QO

Former Ambassador Gerard

Reveals More of German

Ambitions.

Regularly $19.75, $22.50 and $25.00.

$19.
Regularly $27.50, $30 and $35.

<

^ SOModelSuits
.f9!^.00

Regularly $39.75, $42.50 and $45.

Hundreds

ofCoats at

'15
Included in this big purchase are hundreds of

stunning models on .sale tomorrow, specially

priced at $15.00.

Other Smart Coats at $19.75, $25, $35

Wonderful Sale of Spring and Summer

Silk Dresses

at $10, $15Jl 9.75
Values oi $15 to $45.

All Our Cloth $
Dresses—
Former Values of $13 to $25

10
A Great Piircfiase and Sale of

Silk Waisis!
200 Chic Georgette Crepe Blouses in 15 of

^'^^"^^^^f^
newest designs and in a big range o£

summer colors. These blouses would or-

dinarily sell at $6.50. $7.50, $S.75 and $10

^aturdav. vour choice at

s'ew York's

$5

New York. April 27—With Maj.-Gen.

G. T. M. Bridges of the British war

commission as their ?uest of honor the

members of the American Newspaper

Publishers' association, at their annual

dinner here last night, proclaimed their

confidence in the future of the United

States and her allies and pledged anew

their patriotic devotion to the nation.

The representative of the British

army on the commission headed by

Foreign Minister Balfour, who told

with pride of having fought under

Marshal Joffre at the Marne. was given

an enthusiastic welcome.
"He is the man of whom it may be

said that he saved the civilized world

at the battle of the Marne." said the

.oldier of England in his tribute to the

great French commander.
Speaking aa the representative of

Mr Balfour. Gen. Bridges brought with

him something of the soint of the

battlefields of France and Belgium He
was able to tell from his personal ex-

periences something^ of the scourge of

Belgium at the B-egmnmg of the wai.

It was not the work of undisciplined

soldiers, he declared, but the deliber-

ate plan of the highest uerman army
authorities. . „ ^

Patriotism DomiMant IS at*.

Patriotism was the dominant note or

the dinner from the decorations to the

speeches. The invocation was a plea

that the strength of the nation be de-

voted to "humanity's holy cause, and
Job Hedges, the toastmaster. pro-

posed a composite toast, to the presi-

dent, the king of England, and the

nresident of France.
James W. Gerard, former American

ambassador to Gecmany. who was the

chief speaker after GeH^Bndges. made
an impassioned appeal for universal

military service. It is the only thing

which can save the nation from t^^B-

sian militarism, he declared. He called

upon every publisher present to send a

telegram to his paper directing that it

come out fiatly for the^dministration
bill and support it by every means in

'^'fje^many is from 100 to 200 years be-

hind the times in liberty and democ-
racv. Mr. Gerard asserted. "There may
be "riots there." he said, "but there will

he no revolution."
To a certain extent, the former am-

bassador asserted. th« entrance of the

United States in th» war was due to

the misrepresentation of American sen-
many, and German senti

ment in America, by newspaper nrien of
timent in German;
,.^ : . . rapap
pro-German .sympathies who were sta-

300 Blouses—In Georgette and

Crepe de Chine; all colors; reg-

ular $3.75 and $5.00—

$2. 98

98c
Cotton Waists

goodness values. lo styles.

That are real Si. 50 honest-to-

500 Silk Blouses
Creoe de Chine. Tub Silkr. Lin-

gerie Linen, all newest styles

—

Millinery
ew Midsummer Hats in Milans, Hemps and Lisere braids

are in evidence: special values for Saturday

—

$7.50, $4.95 and $2.95

$1.98

lioned in Berlin. He paid high tribute,

however, to Seymour B. Conger of The
Associated Press and Carl w. Acker-
man. They were true Americans, he
said. „Wont EaillK
"The worst enemies in this rouniry

today" Mr. Gerard de^jiared. "are the

insidious enemies he« at home who
misrepresent facts." ^
Mr Gerard arraigned Speaker » hamp

Clark for his advocacy of the volunteer
s \* s tGm
Referring to German3L»dmUita.ry am-

bitions before the war, Mr. Gerard said

Admiral von Tirpitz had openly ad\o-
cated the seizure of the coast of Glan-

ders as a base for operations against

England and America. The von Tir-

nitz party now is in the ascendency, he

said. Germans of all types, Mr.^t^erard
explained, advocated bringing England
to her knees, seizing her navy and us-

me British warships to operate against

the United States, thereby forcing this

country to pay all the expenses of the

conflict. , _ .__-
He placed emphasis on the liussian

situation and asserted that If it ^ylth-

draws from the wat or if it acts inef-

fectively the United States will be

brought face to face with German au-

^^Mal-Gen. Leonard "Wood, who spoke
briefly, said he hoped sooner or later

TO be serving with Oen. Bridges on the

French front.
Other speakers were N. W Rowell. a

member of the Ontario legi.«lature; Ir-

ving Cobb and William Hard.

Snappy Spring Overcoats.

$10 to J30. Th(> Big Diiluth.

New House and Porch
Dresses

Excellently made and perfect

fitting Dresses, at

—

lEADtRS CHOSEN fOR BOY

SCOUT mm campaign

$1.00

Sale 200 Silk Skirts at $5
Taffeta. Silk Striped and Plaid Silks. Poplins and Serges—m large variety of colors

and new spring styles. Values to $8.75.

"IT'S YOUR FAULT,

MOTHER,WHY DIDN'T

YOU TELL ME?"

•'Enlighten Thy Daughter"

enjoyed a long run at the Park

theater. New York.

Zcna Kecfe. formerly seen in

"La Boheme,' is seen in "En-

lighten Thy Daughter."

Frank Sheridan, noted stage

star, is seen in 'Enlighten Thy
Daughter."

'Enlighten Thy Daughter" in

five hundred scenes.

There are seven acts in the

screen drama "Enhghten Thy
Daughter."

Katherine Kaclred, original

stage vampire, is seen in "En-

lighten Thy Daughter.

'

Rubye de Remer. a Ziegfeid

star, is seen in "EnUghten Thy
Daughter." *

"EnUghten Thy Daughter'

cpens with gorgeous ailcgoncal

situation.

•'Enlighten Thy Daughter"

caUed a great screen moral by

New York preachers.

"Erxlighten Thy Daughter-

will soon be here.

DR. CURRIER'S WIDOW \

BURIED AT HINCKLEY
Hinckley, Minn.. April 27.—Funeral \

services were held here yesterday at

the home of I. D. Currier for his moth- ^

er, Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Currier, wid-

1; ow of Dr. T. C. Currier, once prominent
1' all over Minnesota as a farmer Insti-

tute worker. Mrs. Currier died Tues-
day. aKed 75.

, .„ ^ ^
She leaves four sons. Alva Byrd of

Spcjkane. AVash.; John H. of Davenport,

Iowa: Alanson M. of Des Moines, and
Ivan D. of this place.
Interment was made beside her hus-

band in the Lutheran cemetery here.
-—

Astee Strvck Miae.

Washington, .\pril 27.—Lieut. "tVill-

iam F. Oresham, who commanded the

naval gun rrew of the American mer-
chant steamer Aztec when she was
sunk off Brest, made his report in per-
son to Secretaxy Daniels yesterday and
left an impression that the vessel prob-
ably was destroyed by a mine. Unof-
flciaU reports had indicated she was
torpedoed.

\-

Women! Keep This On Dresser!

Never Let Corns Ache Twice

Instantly I Few drops stop corn-soreness, then

corns and calluses shrivel, loosen and

lift out with fingers—No pain I

The world owes thanks to the genius

in Cincinnati v/ho discovered freezone,

:

1 the new ether drug.

Small bottles of the magic fluid can

now be had at any drug stores for a

If few c-nts. You simply apply a few

r drops of this freezone upon a tender.

aching corn or a hardened callus. In-

r slant!/ the soreness disappears and

1 shortly vou will find the corn or callus

8o loose" and shriveled that you lift it

I' off with the fingers. Not a bit of pain

or soreness is- felt when applying

The agricultural conanittee of the

Red Cross society announced its plads

yesterday for the Boy Scout food pro-

^ The°profe"?ha^s^e?ff-arvided into four
departments. . ,* i

\ B. Hosietter, district agricultural

agent, is in charge of the first: H. A.

Ingham, Boy Scout leader, in charge of

the second; E. P. 'Hbson agricultural

instructor. Central high .school, in

charge of the third. The leader of the

fourth department has not been named.
The committee, in a report submitted

yesterday, makes the following recom-
mendations: „
That the project be called the Boy

Scout Food Production campaign.
That the essential factors in the proj-

ect be divided into four departments
with a leader in charge who .shall be-

come responsible for that department.
Department 1. Finance—To secure

meney, land. seed, tools, canning equip-

ment and transportation. ^ _ ,

Department ::. Boy Scouts—To have
control, through scout masters, of the

Bov Scouts at all times so as to fur-

I nlsh all the labor necessary for the

I success of the project.
. .

Department 3. I'rop Supervision—To
1 secure and give at all times on each
\ tract expert instruction in planting,

j
cultivating and har\-esting.
Department 4. Canning and Preserv-

' inK Products—To -secure and supervise
i the help of the girls of the domestic

[

I science classes of the public schools m
1

' canning products. 1

' That these four leaders, together 1

I with Supt. K. J. Hoke, constitute an .

executive committee which shall have
entire control and supervision of the !

Bov Scout Food Production campaign:
,

' shall become custodian of all money,
]

seeds, implements, etc., dpna.ted for its

! use. and shall dispose of all products
Krown. canned or otherwise.
That the executive committee be re-

1 auired to make a report to the public
' at close of season pn the number of

I acres farmed, cost of seed, number of

1 Boy Scouts employed, amount and kind

I of products grown, number of cans put
I up and disposition of all products.
I It is recommended that the leaders
' of each department pro<*ed at once to
' organize their forces scl as to secure

I
the greatest efficien<4^. fhat the entire-

project be treated a* a unit and all ef-
' forts be directed toward obtaining the
maximum, yield of all crops planted, of

the highest quality of product, cared
for in a way to be of the highest serv-

ice to the Red Cross or other organiza-
tions that may use them.

<^min
There is an individuality, a smartness, a "snap" about a good

-V sports style suit that has so strong an appeal that sport styles,

y favored as they have been, are yet due for a much bigger

the strong colors and striking patterns oi the sports style

suit can only bring best satisfaction when skillfully chosen

and combined in skillfully tailored lines.

We hold daily exhibitions and sales of sport suits from the

hands of noted designers and tailors in New York, models

in great variety and at many moderate prices—beginning at

^27.50 and up to $47.50.

Sometmes the parrel—Sometimes the

Jtrm'ght £,ine—3utJ^l^a^s ©ngmai
We are confronted with a demand for frocks that is reach-

ing greater proportions.
, , ,, j

The reason for this is first, because undoubtedly dresses

are very high in fashion's favor just now and second, because

our costume section is a true source of fashion inspiration.

In the department tomorrow are many newly received after-

noon street dresses of a high class character, developed m
Satin Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe Taffeta, Net

and combination effects—$29.50 and up to $65.00.

MiJdy Blouses
For tlicYoung Miss—Entirely Different

White Galatea Cloth, white with red collar, cuffs and band,

others in blue and white, all white and rose and white
;
spe^^,

now at
^^

MIDDY BLOUSES FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN—Made
from fine Galatea Cloth, trimmed with sport striped collars, cutfs

and pockets ; others of plain white with plain red, blue and nayv

collars, at, each ;
•?!•""

MIDDY BLOUSES—Of cream color linen crash with sport
^

stripe trimmings ; also smart smocking at belt in front and back
.

^

your choice, at, each ?^.au

Saturday Specials in

Under\?v^ear

Department
Women's Fine Lisle Union

Suits—In all the new summer

styles, with round or V neck;

ribbon, tape or band top Reg-

ular 85c values; special ^Qq
Outsizes at 79c.

Women's Union Suits—In the

low neck. sleeveless. ankle

length style: a splendid spring

weight; regular $1.25 Q^^
value, at ^^\*
A New Kayser SUk-top Union

Suit—With good quality silk

lisle body, in the tf 1 QC
popular flesh shade «P * •^^
Hosiery Special— Women's
Fancv Silk Hose, in all the new
spring color combinations: reg-

ular $1.25 values 98C
at

Je\vel

Pockets

at Halt
Price

, Plain TVashable
Chamois Jewel Pockets,
others with washable
silk or linen covers in

•white. l)lue, pink; a few
lace trimmed. Prices

from lOc to |1, choice

at Half Price.

RtVil Leather Strap
Pocketbooks in plain

seal, ribbon seal and
vachette in a variety of

shapes and sizes; worth
to $1.50, special, > \

95

CLilclren s

Kid Gloves
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

$1.50 Cape Kid Gloves, in tan,

gray and white; also washable
chamois; special at, AQ/^
a pair W^w
NECKWEAR SPECIALS

Georgette Crepe Sets, in plain

white: also white with sport

borders; Khaki Kool sets, in

white with colored embroiderca
corners; values to ^1 Q^
52.75; special at «P * m^^
Georgette Crepe Collars and
Sets: also dainty Organdie Sets,

trimmed with pretty lace edges;

values to $2.00; Q^C
special at ^*^\*

Ladies' Handkerchiefs of sheer

linen and fine lawn; some with

pretty embroidered corners;

others with net edges :_values

to 3Sc; special,

2 for

Pink Brocade Corsets
Regularly sold at $2.00.

tops and' elastic bands,

length.At $1.50

S.6^B. Special $2.00
S & B Special Corsets, in batiste and nov-

elty 'stripe, double-boned and elastic section m
skirt and six pair of supporters. ^

Our S. &: B. Special in desirable models, with low

Also medium and low busts and medium skirt

Brassieres Special at 49c
Embroidery and filet lace trimmed Bras-

sieres in hook-front and cross-back styles.

Bandeau Brassieres, with tape shoulder straps

in flesh color and white.

infirmary, is well known n ^his part

of the state. Some ^^^^s ago h^ was
physician at Coleraine. ^nd until he

|

^ent with his regiment to the Mexi-

the border and after a furlough oft

eleven days the battalion was again

;

cLne7out'%y the president and has

Sir '^?J"o^t ^oY^lt.'"l!o^uis"^°b"a^v Dr^'

Sewlu holds the rank of first lieu-

tenant.

freezone or afterwards. It doesn't

even irritate the skin or flesh.

For a few cents ofte can now get rid

of every hard corn/sSft corn, or corn ,
^

between the toes, as well as painful QR, SEWALL WELL KNOWN HERE.
calluses on bottom of feet. Everyone

i

who tries freezone becomes an enthu-
siast because it really doesn't hurt or

pain one particle.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of genuine freezone. Elach bot-

tle is packed in a little round wood
case. Don't accept an>-thing else.

—

Advertisement.

ASKS ROOSEVaT TO

QUIT HIS AGITATIOW

President of Army League

Says Volunteer Scheme

Is Aiding ^'Enemy."

TTashington, April 27.—Joseph Leiter,

president of the army league, tele-

graphd Col. Roosevelt yesterday ask-

Hoids Position of Medical Officer for

Second Battalion.

Dr R J. Sewall. medical officer of

the Second battalion. Eirst Minnesota
regiment, who Is stationed in Duluth
at present, in ctaarse of the battalion

WHEN TONGUE IS COATED
Tour liver is torpid and is aftectinB

your stomach and bowels. To rouse

your liver, take the little, purely vege-

table and in-all-ways satisfactory

TT^^h'Q Pills They relieve biliousness.

i

^° .ilatlon all Itver ills. Do not irri-

t^f. nor gHpl PrTel 2£k:. of druwists

i
?r G. r H^d Co.. LoweU. Ma«

ng him to desist trovo his agitation for

a volunteer division for service In

France, because his attitude was "^y-
ing aid and comfort to the enemy in

congress. "

"I do not believe anyone questions
vour patriotism or your Americanism
in the present crisis," said the message.
"Yet I regret that in your efforts to

put our flag on the firing line at the

head of a force of volunteers you are ;

giving aid and comfort to the enemy
j

in congress. The opposition to the
i

principle of universal obligatii.'n to I

train in peace and serve in war are
|

usin& your offer as an argument i

against the passage of the adminis-
j

tration's bill. I

•The officer."? and men who would
1

serve under you in a volunteer force
!

will be needed to train the great army I

which must be sent to the battle front.

I do not believe that anyone can do
more to assist the constituted military

|

authorities in solving the problem of
i

securing officers for the large force
which we must raise than you. In my
opinion the war department would
gladly accept your services in this ca-
pacity."

President's Speech in Pamphlet.

Believing that President "Wilson's

address before congress on April 2 is

a document that will go down In his-
tory among the noblest utterances of
the world's statesmen, officials of

the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway have printed It in pamphlet
form. The book is neat and well
printed. A good picture of President
"Wilson is reproduced In the front.

The company has al»o printed on a
small one-sheet poster the president's

I
Industrial mewaga to the nation. Both
pieces of literature will be dlstrlbnted

to the public through the local repre-
sentatives of the railway company.

CHURCH CONFERENCE
FAVORS CONSCRIPTION

Green Bay, "Wis., April 27.—Re?.ilu-

tions favoring "immediate and unmod-
ified adoption of the policy of relec-
tlve consoriptlon" and urging suppres-
sion of the manufacture of alcoholic
beverages for the duration of the war
in order to conser\r.j fooc» supplies wer*
ordered engrossed and sent to Presi-
dent Wilson and congressmen 'rom
their districts by the conference of
Congregational churchea in the "Winne-
bago district^ which closed "Wednesday
at Waupun. Thirty churches with a
membership of 5,000 comprise the dis-
trict. .

Plumpness Makes Health
Thlm<Pe«»le Heed TUe.

If you are too thin: if you are pale
and sallow: if what you eat seems not
to strengthen you: if your lips and
cheeks are < olorless. it is because your
blood is deficient in red corpuscles and
disease can easily overcome you. a*
you have no reserve strength or nour-
ishment to uphold you.

,, . .A pharmaceutical product, called *•

grain hypo-nuclane tablets, ia much
prescribed for these conditions, and If

taken for several months, rapidly In-

creases weight and improves the color.

Buy in sealed package of any well-
stocked apothecary shop.—Adrertise-
mcnt.

'lllHllie3iliiU



Delicious Candies—Fresh Every Day

Pure Cream Caramels and Bon Bons, always abso-

lutely fresh and pure, per pound 50c

Deli^rhtful Fudge at, per pound ....40c I
OOC OUn_

*' Thirty-Four Year^o/ Progressiveness"

30 Security

Vouchers

Free
When Tou Start
Your New Book

CiPorpretie Creoe^Cbllars—A Special

With Filet lace inset and dainty embroid-^
ered effects. The very fashionable large

sailor shapes; values to $1.50, special for

Saturday, each —Main Floor.

\

Women's Combi'tion Suits
|

Bleached white; fine ribbed cot-

ton, low neck, no sleeves, tight

cuffs, knee length, sizes 34. 36,

38; regular 35c value 27C
at

Women's Thread Silk

Stockings

Pure thread, dropped silk, lisle

heel and toe; lisle garter tops;

black only; regular $1.00 Mq
value

Combs, Brushes, Etc.

73c value French Ivory RQ|k
Dressing Combs /«!
$2.50 value French J I 1R
Ivory Hair Brushes. .. 'r **
$1.48 value French ©I IQ
Ivory Nail Buffers. ...¥»*'
98c value French Ivory TRft
Manicure Trays *"'

Handkerchiefs

Women's sheer all linen Hand-
kerchiefs; dainty hemstitched

borders. Special value, IRf^
each '^7
Women's Handkerchiefs, made
of fine Shamrock lawn with col

ored or white Irish embroidered

corners. Special I Ol
value, each '2

SmartJeweky
The new "Friendship" Bracelet,

set with small cameo center

piece. Special value Ofl

Beautiful LavalHeres in Platnoid

finish; chains set with amethyst

or sapphire. Special fiQft

IT seems almost unnecessary to emphasize the fa

1 is not a luxury, but an important part of one s wardrobe,
* '^ ',':." »"^."y'

. _, , jY„.„,(.,, onri ovrpnfmna V moderate in

MHJIiiM
_ „iat a spring coat in Duluth
.so that this announcement of coats,

i^uA'eSS S^aWel^ran^/exce^tionaYy moSeTn'^, bit of important store news worthy

of your prompt investigation. .„,„w.vw»/
TH.r. K Hnrrllv a model that is not represented in this varied collection so that whatever may he your fancy, you It fmd it here!

At $25.00 ^'"'^-"^^^""^^"^''^^'^

At $15.00
Rich Coats in a variety of all-wool

material in misses' and women's sizes.

__^ The colors arc black, blue, tan. checks

and fancies. A model for every figure and every coat the very

best value yet offered at fifteen dollars.

Ma. d^OO ^/\ A remarkably beautiful assortment

/\t JIO^.OU of charming coats in models that are
J, m»> n^^^

popular in the great fashion centers.

The materials are fine Poiret Twills and other rich fabrics The

styles are varied, ranging from the ultra fashionable to the

severely tailored effects.

and class in every line—Wool ye-_^ lours, Serges, Gabardines, Poplins

and other new materials. A comprehensive range of latest and

smartest colors, including gold, rose and magenta.

Among this variety you can

choose from the classiest

garments shown this sea-

son. An almost endless assortment of exquisite and beautiful

combinations in wonderfiil colorings and rich plain effects, bee

$45 to $59.50

this great array of exclusive styles.

Women s Gloves

value at

Wc Are Agents for the Famous

Red Cross Shoes
Every New Style oi the Season Is Here

High shoes—button and lace—every de-

sirable feature, fancy and foible — every

popular color, combination and conceit—are

here awaiting your inspection.

Come in and see our offerings. Your style

is here, be sure of that—just the model that

will give your foot the charm and daintiness

you want for it

—

$5, $6.50, $9 up to $n.50

in Kid, Chamois-
ette and Silk

A new spring showing of the famous Trcfousse,

Jouvin and Chatteau makes, in either plain or con-

trasting embroidered backs. Prices range as fol-

lows-^1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

WASHABLE CHAMOISETTE GLOVES—White ^^ith

embroidered or self-backs, at 7Sc and $1.00.

WASHABLE CHAMOISETTE GLOVES-With con-

trasting embroidered backs, at $1.19.

THE CORRECT SILK GLOVES-The famous Kayser

and Mohawk lines in plain and smartly embroidered

backs at 60c, 75c, 85c, $1.15 and $1.25.

The 'Moder

Dress Forms
It' you wish, you may

buy a Dress Form on

our Easy Club Plan,

$1.00 at purchase and
$1.00 a week.
$5.00 Collapsible Model

r„^7: .-:.... $4.00
1917 _ 12-Section Ad-
justable and Collapsible

1917 — 4-Scction Col-

lapsible Model eg TK
Form, at only'T*'""*'

1917 _ 17-Section Ab-
dominal Adjustable and
Collapsible Model

f--:nly$l5.00

is either a work of art orjust a head cover. If de-

pends on the styie-the x:olor scheme and most of all

how it harmonizes with your features. Our tive

Dollar Line whether you select a dress hat, ready-to-

wear or tadored hat is notalone artistic andbeauttful,

but the variety is so complete that you can easdy

choose the particular model best suited to your per-

sonality, f.

There is no valuation to the hat that exactly

suits you in every particular ' In satisfaction,

in the appreciation of your friends and in the

finish it gives to your appearance it is price-

less—yet you can get just such a hat here to-

morrow for only —re ;

Other Speciall^Vali^ to $JO

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
Children's China Milan Banded drooped Hats and n^
Sailors ; white and bla(3c effects—special value I ^^
Misses' Glossed Chip -Banded Hats in ready-to-wear and

spic models in coIoes of green, blue, red,.
J^ 50

black, etc ^ '
I

Satin Coats
in colors and
black with ex-
quisite silk and
satin linhiga

—

$35 to $115.

Girls' Sprbg Coats
Smart Coats for Girls—Ages 8 to 14; navy blue

and Copenhagen blue, full lined, belted models,

at $9.75.

Nobby Engh'sh Coats in smart checks and plaids

—for girls ages 8 to 14 years, at $12.50.

Others in ^^elours, Gunniburl and Burella at

$15.00 to $19.50

MEN'S
STORE

{In the Annex)

Spring Shirts
New arrivals in every pat-

tern and color that good

taste can suggest. These

shirts are thoroughly well

made of good quality per-

cales. They are excellent fit-

ting and would be well worth

$1.25 each. Soft or stiff cuffs,

as yoa prefer, and the price

is only

New Neckwear
Another big lot of neckwear,

in smart spring patterns and

colorings ; wide flowing

shapes and good quality

silks, but the price CQ^
is still

*J\J\^

FineTub
Dresses
Special lots of Fine

Tub Dresses for girls

—ages 6 to 14—per-

fect fitting—a variety

of models, at

—

$1.25
—and—

$1.95

Our Corsetiere Says:
The mere fact of your buying an expen-

sive corset does not necessarily mean that

the corset is correct for your type of figure.

On the contrary, you may buy an inexpen-

sive corset and yet be correctly corseted.

There are fourteen distinct types of fig-

ures and each requires a certain model. I

shall be pleased to advise you regarding the

corset you should wear.

Our corsetiere is well versed in the art and

science of corset fitting; she is familiar with every

angle of her work. It will be worth your while

to talk to her.

Second Floor

mi PATRIOTIC SONGS AND THEIR HISTORY
l!*l&^ KSfel^*

No. IV-"YANKEE DOODLE."
An Odd Combination of Foolish Doggerel and Inspiring Rhythm

That Grew From a Derisive Taunt to a Place

of Sacred Association.

And stuck a crooked stabbing-iron

Upon the little end on t.

The troopers, too. would gallop up
And fire right in our faces;

It scared me almost half to deatn

To see them run such races.

It scared me so I hooked it off.

Nor stopped, as 1 remember.
Nor turned about till I got home
Locked up in mother's chamber.

TUBERCULOSIS

PREVENTION

WK\E YOC EATEX I'DOS. ,,^^. f
CH-AYOTES OR Jt JIBES YETf

^

When the Revolutionary war be-

gan the Colonists had no national

hyn.n. During the French and In-

dian war a Dr. Richard Shaokburg, in

a spirit of derision, gave to the poorly

clad and awkward Colonial soldiers

the words and music of "Yankee
Dboale." telling them it was a rin-i

mariial tune. When they played It

the British were greatly amused.
Twenty years afterward these same

militiamen marched to victory at Lex-
ington to this tnuch-derided tune.

while their British teachers skulke-l

behind fences or sought refuge in

Tfrtr'-at. And five years after this

CornwalUa marched to the same tune

0A Yorktown to surrender his sworrt

and his armv to Gen. Washington.
This ti'.ne, given in derision, had b*.--

ccme th« battle hymn of the new re-

public, and whenever, since t.^at time.

ood Head Room
If
O.50 and $/^

Tki pcfnl-jr Colors

and St-;us

the life of the nation has been im- .?
periled its well known strains havel^
aroused the people whom it f'\<'«d *<> ^
the defense of their homes and their \^
country. I

Little is known of the history of
j

the tune or the origin of its name.
\

No doubt it is several hundred years
old but authorities disagree as to

its' origin. One says the tune was
commonlv used by the Spaniards. An-
other claims the song was sung by
«;erman harvesters who worked In

Holland and who sang a harvest song
to this well known air. WHiile an-

other tells us that the Puritans of

Cromwell's time were ridiculed as

'^'aukeys" in a stanza adapted to this

same tun».

The word "Yankee' is sometimes

eivcn as an Indian corruption of the

word "English." Or. as has been
paid it was a contemptuous term ap-

plied to the ruritans. Others claim

it to be a cant word, exprcssing^cx
cellence. which originated In

' England, but which finally came to be
' applied to the people of that region

.Ts a derisive epithet. "Doodle. ac-

cording to the dictionaries. mt.an3 a
, simple or trifling fellow.

The words which were applied to

this tunc by the Colonists were lit-

»lc more than meaninRless doggerel,

and are little known now. It is not

the loftv s'-ntiment of the words, but

the catchv. rollicking tune and the

sacred associations which give tnis

song its place among our national

senses
Father and I went down to camp,

Along with Captain Goodm

.

\nd there we saw the men and boys

As thick as hasty puddin .

CHORUS.
Yankee Doodle, keep it up.

Yiinkee Doodle dandy.
Mind the music and the step.

And with the girls be handy.

And there we see a thousand men
, As ri^h as Squire David;
! Kni what thev wast.-d ev ry day.

I wish it could be sav-ed.

And there was Captain Washington
* Upon a slapping .«»taUion.

A-glving orders to his t"^"-^

I guess there was a million.

And then the feathers on his hat.

1

* Thev looked so very fme, ah.

1 I wanted peakily to get

To give to rny Jemlna.

ind there I see a swamping gun.

I..rtre<' a!< a log of maple,

pon a mighty little cart:

A load for father's cattle.

Vnd ''very lime they fired it off

It took a horn of powder:

It made a noise ^.ke father's gun.

I ^Only a. nation louder,

i \r.d there I see a little keg,
'

'

Its head ail made of leather.

7 hey knocked upon't with little sticks

To call the folks together.

And Cap'n Davis had a gun.^

He k!nd o clapped his hand on t

********^^************^
1 Movement for Protection of

Eplisted Soldiers and

Sailors.

Practical ServiceWith Little

_ Duplication of Effort

Planned.

fhayote, ado, Jajnbeii.

X«. they're iiot deuUens of an

AfHean forenf. bnt new trait*

and veKetable. wWch <•»*««*;""-
nent Is Introducing Into America.

A. B. HoHtettcr. dUtrlct asrrlcul-

taral ajcent. yesterday received a

bulletin dencHblng them.
The ehayote in a neml-troplcal

fruit resembllna; the pear.

The udo Is a vegetable grown
la .lanan.
The Jnjnbe la a fralt and cornea

from China.

*
*

*
St

The
Paul. Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

Herald.)—The anti-tuberculosis

forces of Minnesota will be mobilized

for Federal .service according to a

statement made public today by Dr. I.

J. Murphy of the Minnesota Public

Health association. The local associa-

tion received today the plan of the

National As.sociation for the Study and

Prevention of Tuberculosis for mobiliz-

ing the country's resources for the pre-

vention of tuberculosis among enlisted

soldiers and sailors.

"In view of the urgent request of the

president of the United States for the

utmost co-operation by everyone with
government forces," says the commu-
nication from the natloanl association.

"we cannot urge you too strongly to

cive us your most faithful support in
x.vci> li'^'i' -

r^efo,. thA I carrying this plan into execution. As
the expectant mother and foster the eari^> ng

^^^.j.^^^^y expediency permits.

OIL LAMPS^foIlGHT
THE STREETS OF PARIS

(C«rrei»ui4e*M of th« Aimiat«4 tnu.)

Paris, April 5.—Owing to the scarcity

of coal preparations are being made

xt"" to have the streets of Paris lit by oil

^^"^ lamps Should the coal shortage be-

come more acute, further restr otion

o? the supply of gas and electricity to

private houses is expected.

Coming

nesota Public Health association

plans to do. ^ .. ^ . «,
To Protect Eallated Men.

"No other groups in the Lmitea success.

States are so familiar with the princi-

pal men who are qualified, to diag-

nose and handle tuberculosis as the

anti-tuberculosis association, botn
state and local," says Dr Murphy.
"These organizations will be caiiea

upon to suggest men who can qualify

us experts, particularly in the diagno-
sis of tuberculosis. As the demand for

enlistment increases, the experience

of other countries at war denrion-

strates that the supply of skilled

physicians who are competent to

treat and diagnose tuberculosis will

be taxed to the limit. Every effort

will be made to protect the enlisted

men of the United States army from
the fatal experience of some European
armies in relation to tuberculosis.'

"In relation to the food supply vis-

iting nurses and other agencies will

be urged to instruct their communi-
ties in the proper use and conserva-
tion of food. Tuberculosis societies

j

will co-operate with Boy Scouts and
|

Federal and state departments of

agriculture in taking boys to the

countrv for farm work. The utiliza-

tion of the labor of arrested cases

either in connection with saiiatoria or

in farm colonies will be tried out.

"Whether this government is called

upon to send a large expeditionary
force to Europe or not, the mobiliza-

tion of hundreds of thousands of

troop.s will without doubt greatly
increase the seriousness of the tiiber-

culosi.« problem both in the military

and the civilian population. Anti-
tuberculosis workers are urged there-

fore not to curtail their normal func-

tions anv more than absolutely neces-

sarv but on the other hand to press

forward, utilizing the war interest as

a channel for focusing, more clearly

than ever before the attention of the

public upon the problem of tubercu-

losis."

inches. The latter amount of precipi-

tation is the lowest on which dry farm-

ing can be practiced with any hope or

Every help that will tend to aid

xne expectant mother and foster the

well-being of the tiny infant should

be promptly rendered.

The time before childbirth is one

of much discomfort This is caused

in a large measure by the tightening

and straining of the abdominal tis-

sues, as well as the network Ox cords,

ligaments and muacles in that part

of the body. ,
For many years thousands oi

women have successfully used the

preparation known as 'Mothers

oiher details of" the national program
will be sent to you."

.. , ,

in its memorandum to the local asso-

ciation the national society points out

that it has undertaken this far-reach-

ng work at the request of the <^ouncil

on N-ational Defense. Thus, through the

national association, the local anti-tu-

berculosis forces will be brought into

direct contact with a national problem

that has called for the most enlightened

and strenuous service in Canada and

I
in the European countries at war.

>o Duplication of Effort.

I The kevnote of the plans of the na-
i tional association is practical service
1 ,V.7t», oo little duplication of effort as

DRY FARMING URGED
TO ENLARGE WAR crop;

Washington. April 27—With the bur-
,

den of supplying the world's war-tijne
|

crop facing this country, the committee :

on statistics and standards of the

chamber of commerce of the Umtcd
States directs attention to the Possi-

bilities of dpy farming. S»ch methods

it is declared, can be made to fit the

requirements for raising many of our

most important products.
Broadly speaking, dry farming is

ncressarv in any country where the

annual rainfall does not exceed twen-

ty inches and does not fall below ten

AMERICAN ARMY
RELIEF SOCIEH

Aid for Widows and Chil-

dren of Regular Army

Men.
New York, April 27 —With the com-

ing of war to the United States the

needs of the American Army Relief so-

ciety have become so urgent that an

appeal to the general public has been

made in order that the work in »>ehRlf

of the dependents of the United States

reEUlars, American citizens of the

sturdiest fiber who neither ask nor ac-

cept aid except in the direst extremity,

may continue with redoubled energy.

The widows and children of the men
of the regular army are invariably

anxious to become self-supporting, and

usually prefer, if possible, to accept

loans which they can repay.

Ever since the formation of this so-

ciety in 1900 the work has been carried

on mostly by army men and wom^"-
independent of the general public, al-

though the budget for t^l^ year Pro-

vides for the disbursement of $25,000^

ts membership consists largely of the

officers of the regular army and their

families, who contribute regularly to

the fund through the branches and .sec-

tions located in the various po.s s

throughout the United States and Us
possessions. ,

"The time has come," says the appeal,

"when the American people should take

a more active and Intelligent interest

Ln the regular army of the Ln'tt^^Q

States. The work of the Army R?l'ef

society should appeal to every patriotic

American." , .,, .

Contributions, however small. tmU be

eratefully received and acknowledged,
and every cent of every contribution

Will go to the people for whom it is

intended. The Army Relief society

has no paid secretaries, no overhead
expense—no expenses of any kind.

Checks should be made payable to Mrs.

Richard C. Colt, 430 Park avenue. New

only a thin covering for a more friend-

ly feeling for Germany never have been
accepted by the American government,
but knowledge of the instructions of

the German foreign office to Minister
Eckhardt in Mexico City to do what he
could to secure Mexico as an ally In

the event of war with the United Statea

has caused all developments in Mexico
to be watched carefully.
President Carranza's recent decree

providing a heavier export tax on oil

and its derivatives has not been con.

strued by the state department as an
intentional blow at Great Britain, but

merelv what the Mexican government
calls it, a measure to raise much-need-
ed money.

»< ' ! < 'V 't' 'V

1

'
't i' < i' 'W' '<' '>' 't' <' '>' '^' * '>"^' <"***

WOMEN I IT'S CHEAP! *

USE LEMON JUICE TO
4»

MAKE BEAUTY LOTION

York city.

preparation Known »» ^ *""7~;,:
! nossib^l. "The "bjiiietinr for example.

Friend " It is safe and dependable ,

\^ ^ii local societies to leave the

^'t'- uii by '^<^,f'-'^^\shl^^'.£^n^i^^f^^
mother A famous physician formu-

, ,j f committees'.of the American Red

ZT\i,, preparaSon "Moth.r:, \<^„^>;:;rl^S.^'-^y^^^i
Friend" is for external use, and is m;^*^j^^ ^ross chapters local tubercuo-

supposed o£ special oils and
«^J-;\^^^%:^ V^^ iVl'.Zl^'^'Si

' - - penetrating;
I

OI
^J.|{|»^ j^^iigf in Washington.

Belief from - visiting nurses engaged in tubercu-

the crisis is '
lo^is ^^^ ^^^^5''

^^<^^i^^'^}y ;?-[„ 1^tne crisis « .

^ ^j^ number of 200 in

1 MinnesoTI: will be available for home
reaVment and for PJ-^ventlve educa-

tional work among the enlisted men
.Educational JBork. the furnishing of

literature to men in camps, the rur-

nlshlng of lecturers, motion picture

exhibits and other educational equip-

ment for men in camp and co-opera-

tion with FediF^SHid state officials

lii°"fu^Ai?hing*^irfl„ placards and
certain sanitary supplies which the

r . ^ ^ ..
-^V" ci^uVan re if with The Department

p-edients which have a penetrating; of <^'^"'an „ .. _ . _„„^,„„,_

and softening effect

much of the pain at

Any woman awaiting childbirth

should secure a bottle of "Mothers

Friend" from her druggist, when the

abdomen first begins to expand. Wo

time should be lost m beginning ita

use. Apply it night and morning

without faiL Address Bra^^fleld Regu-

iltoTCompany; Dept. B, 68 Atlanta,
; ^™;;Vent" would" no-tVordinariiy fur-

Ca., for valuable guide booit; it is free, *i3h, are amon« the things the Mln-

GORDON-a^frt.

"ARROW^
formffit

COLLAR
TOPS AND BANDS AllK CURVE CUT
TO FIT THE SHOULDERS. ^ for 30c

Cirai^PEABODy^CaifytMAKEM.

ACTIOH OF MEXICO

PUilSES OFnCiALS

Carranza Warns Germans

Not to Concentrate

Near Border.
Washington. April 27.—OlTioial :'d-

j

vices to the state department yesterday

said the Mexican government hadl

warned Germans in Mexico that any
concentration of iJermans near the

American border will be followed im-
mediately by their arrest. „ , „

In convving this notice, the Mexican
authorities" explained that they could

do no less, in view of the fact that a

state of war exists between Germany
and the United Statea.

Officials of the American government

were gratified by this first practical

manifestation of Mexico's proclama-

tion of neutrality. Suggestions that

her proclamation of neutrality was

in aU weathers the skin And coin-

'

plexion can be kept wonderfully

clear, soft and white by the use ol

this inexpensive lemon lotion which
any girl or woman can easily prepare.

The juice of t wo fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing threo

ounces of orchard white makes a

whole quarter pint of the most rt-

markablo lemon skin beautifier at

about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care should be taken to strain the

lemon juice through a fine cloth so no

lemon pulp g?ts in. then this lotion

will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is used

to bleach and remove such blemishes

as freckles, sallowness and tan, and

Is the Ideal skin softener, smoothciur
and beautifier. ,

.lust trv U! Got three ounces Oc

orchard white at any pharmacy ?.nd

two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-

rant 1-mon lotion. It naturally shouia

help to soften, freshen, bleach and

bring out the roses and hidden beauty

of any skin. Those who will »nt^«*'

it a habit to gently massage this •o'-*'^'*

Into the face, necks, arm.s and hands

once or twice dally may be repaid

with a skin that is flexible and y'lung

looking and a peacft-liko complexion.
—^Advertiaement,
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Flag Pins and Small Silk Flags

Jewelry Department
••»!/.;—-•"•<

^'The^^Shopping 6^^ of Duluth

Tickets for "Captain Jinks" on Sak

at the Glass Block

-.->-

Military Ball at rmory oni

How Atout That

Boys Suit?

There ^vill be no doubt in

vour mind when you see the

new military and pinch-back

styles in the Boys' Depart-

ment on the Second Floor.

N\>rfolk Suits, plain and

fancy mixtures ( with two

pairs of pants) ; sizes 7 to 17,

at $4.95, $5.75 and $7.50.

Separate trousers in checks

and l)lue serges: sizes'^ to 8,

at $1.25 and $1.50.

Smart Blouses, in plain and

fancy stripes; all sizes, 60c.

Spring Hats and Caps—50c

to $2.00.

Indian, Cowboy and Boy
Scout Suits have fairly taken

possession of the place!

FOWXES new Kid Gloves,

two clasps in greys, "avy,

sand and champagne, at $2.25

NEW greys embroidered with

white, and champagne em-

broidered with assorted color, at,

per pair $^.50

BEAUTIFUL Vallier Gloves

in French greys, embroid-

ered in green, tan and white;

hand sewed embroidery; white

embroidered in assorted colors;

champagne embroidered in as-

sorted colors $3.25

7 he new underwear is here

ready for your choosing
— Daintiest creations in

Silk Crepe de Chine, Satin and

Muslin Underwear—Pajamas
and Negligees.

Saturday Special— Satin and

Crepe de Chine Camisoles-

plain hemstitched andfilet lace

trimmed—ribbon straps—$L

W \*=^H \BLF Kid Cloves, per

pair $1.75, $2.25, $2.50

SILK Gloves, Fownes and

Kaysers. two clasps, all col-

ors; from, per pair. . .60c to $1.15

\DIES' Umbrellas, each,

from $100 to $6.50L

A Whole Regiment of Boys' Spring Shoes!

Tomorrow is the very day to get that boy his Spring Shoes Good,

sturdy values is what mothers seek most just now ;
and good, sturdy

values wc carrv.

Little Gentlemen's All Solid Leather.

Sizes 9 to 13J^ $2 50
Sizes 1 to 2 CO 7R
Sizes 2>^ to 5

^^-'^

Velour and Gun Metal Calf with Welt Soles

Sizes to IV 2 $2.25 and $2.75

Sizes 1 to 2 $2.50 and $3.00

4es2^^to5Vi;.::: $3.50 and $4.00

Boys' High Top Shoes, tan or black—with lace

tops; sizes 1 to 5 $3.50 to $4.00

We call for, repair and deliver shoes promptly. Shoe Dept.

of col-

colored

collars.,

novelty
...$2.00

A Peep Into tKc

Blouse SectiQh

A department overflowing

with Blouses for every oc-

casion. A few of the many
exceptional values are fea-

tured :

At $2.00—Blouses
ored stripes and
trimmings and
Plains, frilled and
designs

Voiles and Organdies, ^lain

and with madras striped,

d.-.ls, iacc or linen trimmed,

$2.00.

At $3.00—Lace Waists to

go with your Spring Suit.

Colored Silks, Crepe de

Chine. Voiles in all colors

and white, lace trimmed and

embroidered.

At $1.0Q—An assemblage of

dainty plain Voiles and

striped Voiles. Sports

Blouses with combination

collar and cuffs. New ship-

merits, on sale tomorrow for

the iirst time.

Our New Picture

Skgppe Service

In our constant desire to ex-

tend service to our patrons, we
have started in our Picture

Shoppe on the Third Floor, the

service of an artist, v^ho will

confer with you (in your homes
if you so wish) as to which pic-

tures would best harmonize

with your decorations and

spaces.' Suggestions for using

either old frames or in framing

your old pictures will be offered

in this service.

Pictures of $5.00 value or over

will be sent gladly to your

homes on approval.
Skirts!

. Extraordinary Sale of

$1.25, $1.50 ahd $1.75

Silks—Yard 98c

Colored Silks, fancy Silks, Checks,

Stripes, Plaids, Pongees for

Dresses, etc. Remarkable val-

ues. Every piece will wear!

Included in the selling we men-

tion :

$L50 and $1.25 qualities of our

40-inch Silk and Wool Dress Pop-

lins ^^

$1.50 quality 50-inch Suiting

Shantung, white and several col-

ors 98<^

36-inch colored Chiffon Taffeta

Silks, regular $1.50 yard, in some

of the leading colors; yard. . .98c

36-inch Check and stripe Taf-

fetas, black and white, navy and

white, gray and others; all $L25

and $1.50 Silks at, yard 98c

Pongees in fancy figures and

plain colors, 36-inch wide, in many
pretty styles

;
yard 98c

40-inch Foulards, a $2.00 Silk;.we

have only in two shades of brown,

yard ^^^

Stripe Lining Silks and 40-inch

Silks for Dresses in navy blues

and greens; several styles worth

$2.50 ; Saturday, yard 98c

Men!
Men's Fiber Silk Hose—all col-

ors, including white and black

—

exceptional values at 25c.

Neckwear—all the latest weaves

and colorings—at 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Shirts—made of fine quality per-

cale in new fancy stripe—fast col-

ors—well made and in all sizes,

at $1.00.

Thursday's special showing of

skirts created much favorable

comment—many women declared

they never realized the possibil-

ities of the new skirts before.

For Saturdav we offer Washable

Skirts at $3'.95—in all white—in
various styles.

Novelty Silk Skirts at $9.75—

every desirable pattern obtainable

in colors exquisitely blended—and

rare.

Washable Satin Skirts at $9.75.

Maids' and Nurses Uniforms (a

new selection) at $2.50 and $3.50.

Wc Arc Featuring

American Styles

Never before has there been such

a demand for American styles,

and never before has apparel for

American woman received such

marked attention—with respect

to her' individual activities and

needs.

An assemblage of smart, well se-

lected American styles are ready

for immediate inspection on the

Second Floor.

N,«w Suits at $25—a varied selec-

tion of man-tailored suits—belted

and pocketed styles. Some pleat-

ed; others with braid trimming.

Men's w^ear serges, tweeds, Ox-

ford cloth, Poiret twills, Burella

cloth—all richly lined. IMany of

these models sold as high as $35.

Wool Jersey Sports Suits at $25

The newest combination and

shades—$25.00.

At $35—We have assembled for

Saturday's large assortment of

styles fashioned from tricotines,

vserges, Poiret twills, fine tweeds,^

burellas ; also men's wear fabrics,

in hair and clockline stripes.

These originally sold as high as

$45.00; Saturday at $35.00.

New Coats at $25.00— Just re-

ceived—Fine Gabardines, Poiret

Twills, Burellas and Wool Ve-

lours, Saturday's choice, $25.00.

Bolivia and Wool Velour Coats

at $39.75—The choicest and most

favored fabric of the season—all

the new shades—richly hned m
plain color and some novelty

check velours.

At $19.75— Smart styles in all

colors of Gabardines, Wool Faille

and Wool Velour, $19.75.

Dresses at $19.50—Smart frocks

fot street or afternoon wear in

Tafifeta and TaiTeta and Georg-

ette combinations and Crepe de

' r Chine. Black, navy and taupe, at

$19.50.

At $23.75 — New Wool Jersey

Itferesses. much favored in Eastern

J: cities—jade green, Perrywinkle,

bide, biege and white.

Serge Dresses at $15.00—A small

Jot—sizes are broken but of our

smartest styles and made in finest

r ;^uality serges—regular values

$23.50. Sizes 10 to 16, $15.00.

Rubber Goods
' $1.50 2-quart Maroon or Choco-

late Seamless Water Bottle; spe-'

icial 98c

$1.00 2-quart Maroon Rubber

Fountain Syringe; special. . .69c

$1.50 2-quart Fountain Syringe,

seamless, rapid flow; special. 98c

^AZ^^

Another Great Millinery

Clearance Saturday

Values to $10.00

Values to $20.00

$4

$7
CKgic? ofAnyTrimmed Hat

111 tlie Store (E.vcepting While Hats, Black Hats and Black and White Hats)

All .$5 Hats.. \ JL^ ^ All $12 Hats.
.

'

Ail $6 Hats.. CP ^ All $15 Hats..

All $7 Hats.. 1\4^ All ^^^ Hats..

All $8 Hats.. \ U/^ All $18 Hats.,

All $10 Hats.. / T All $20 Hats..

Every Ct>lored Trimmed Hat in the Store

Goes Into This Sale—Nothing Reserved.

$1.00—LARGE ASSORTMENT BANDED HATS—$1.00

:" '^'^

'^. Hi 'H \

^l<Si%l

' » »'

\

Saturday Is CKiUren's Day on

tKeSccond Floor!

In our Children Section on the second floor, Clothing for

the Little Tots and Youthful Miss is given as much thought

as for those of the grown up. May we direct attention to these

attractive values for Saturday?

Girls Arc CKgosing

TKeir Graduation

Dresses Here!

Tomorrow is the very day

to choose your graduation

dress from the lovely assort-

ment in dre>3es on our Sec-

ond Floor.

Created on simple lines
;
yet

each with a certain distitic-

tion that gives it an individ-

uality all its own. The

young miss may be par-

donably proud of her grad-

uation dress if she gets it

here.

Graduation and Commence-
ment Dresses, of Voile or

Net, from $2.50, $3.50, $5.00

upward.
Dresses and Frocks of Dim-

ity and Voile, exquisitely

fashioned in the dainty

shades and combination

trimming, from $3.25, $5.00

and $7.50 upward. Ask to

see the new novelty voiles.

Middies at $1.00
For Women and Children.

Washable Middies in the famous

Paul Jones and Evans—in finest

quality galatea—plain and com-

bination trimming—also many
other styles included.' Also many
other styles at, $1.50, $1.75 up-

ward.
Middy Skirts—White Middy
Skirts at $1.75 and $1.50. For

young misses and children—nov-

elty striped Middy Skirts at $1.25.

Coats at $3.75
Black and white shepherd check,

velvet collar, plain ulster style,

also navy serge; two to six

years $3.75

Coats at $5.00
Novelty checks and plain blue

serges, silk poplin trimming and

collar, also blue serges with em-

broidered pique collars $5.00

A raincoat for the doll to every

purchaser in the Children's Rain-

coat Section.

Coats at $8.50
Smart styles, black and white ve-

lour checks, pleated serge models

and silk poplin, in all the- new
shades ; sizes 8 to 14 $8.50

Tub Frocks
At $1.00—Dozens of styles to se-

lect from, in Ginghams, Percales

and Repps, in all the sunshiny

patterns and colors for the sum-

mer days to come $100

At $1.95—Value up to $2.50.

White lawn, lace trimmed, ribbon

sash, sizes 2 to 6 years. Colored

Ginghams and Chambrays, white

collar and cuffs, sizes 6 to 14.

'Also Middy Dresses, and white

oiaue with colored embroid-

ery $1-95

At $3.50—Trouville linen frocks,

embroidered collar and cuffs, in

blue, rose, tan and green; also

black and white pique $3.50

At $5.00—Trouville linen frocks,

with pleated handkerchief linen

collars, also model with hand

embroidered collar and cuffs and

silk tie ^6.00

Spring Is On—There s NoTime to Be Lost!

Saturday-Last Day of the Big Garden and Housecleaning Sale>

GRASS SEED.
In one pound packages—the kind

that grows, per lt> 40c

VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Three in one—each envelope con-

tains three packets of vegetable.

You get just three times as many
for springtime; special at 5c

Extra Special

Aluminum Tea Kettles

"Wear-Ever"

This kettle holds about six quarts

and sells regularly at $4.25. Lim-

ited one to a customer. Saturday

afternoon only at $2.89

WASTE BASKETS.
Wire waste baskets, just the basket

for kitchen use. Springtime spe-

cial 37c

LYE.
Stone's lye—as good as the best.

Springtime special, 3 cans for.. 27c

WASH BENCHES.
Holds two tub? and wringer—folds

up when not in use—stand. Sells

regularly at $1.25. Springtime spe-

cial $1.12

LADIES' GARDEN SETS.
Made for any woman's use. Just

the right size. Hoe, rake and

spade. This complete set. Spring-

time special $1.41

IRONING BOARDS.
On stand with sleeve board at-

tached. A good strong and steady

board. ' Springtime special. . . .$1.92

CLOTHES BASKETS.
We have a fine line of clothes

baskets to choose from, a good
splint basket. Springtime special

at 43c

GARBAGE CANS.
Made of heavy galvanized iron m
the medium size; tight fitting cov-

er. Springtime special $2.98

BRiAD OR CAKE BOXES.
Aluminum bronze cake boxes that

we guarantee to give satisfaction.

Springtime special $1.72

Ejctra Special

Aluminum Sets of Sfiiny

Sauce Pans

Three of the most useful sizes m
Pure Aluminum. Limited one set

to a customer. Saturday only,

complete set $1.21



Severe Cough Yields to Duffy'Sjl
rkrUITING SIGN IN NBIJOBK

I Ti^ 1..-. ^t n.iffv'« All & I^
M. Le ROV FOSDiCK

The value of Duffy*» as a

remedy for coughs zuid colds

has been proved many times.

Mr. Fosdick contracted a se-

vere cold which did not re-

spond to treatment until he

usedDuffy's v^rith goo;dresulU

'Being suburban manager of the

firm of Fosdick & Scott Real Estate

and Insurance, my work often takes

,ne out in severe weather to show

farm and suburban property. W hiit-

at Huntington. L. L. early ni Decern,

ber I contracted a severe cold A
friend recommended Duffy's Pure

Malt Whiskey, and after usmg a tew

bottles, taking a tablespoonful in wa

ter four times a day. my cough dis-

appeared and I attribute niy good

health to taking yo"«: ,^^7^^^*"
, "^l""^:.

aration."-( Signed) M. Le Roy Fos-

dick. 37S Fulton St.. Jamaica. .N. \.

iSuffy's Pur@ MaliWhiskey

vii'or to the systciti. ••
"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"

Sold in SEALED V.0-Vrl.'e^_0^}^;^^''2^^^L^^^''^

rHOTE
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochester. N

I

\

Changes in Train
Service

Sunday, April 29
Ih

DRESS WELl .-NEVER MISS THE MONEY

To ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
Lv DULUTH 1 -42 D m
LvWEST DULUTH \^H.
Lv SUPERIOR 6:15 p.m.

To MILWAUKEE & CHICAGO
,r«,TT 5:30 p.m.

Lv DULUTH ^._^ 5.42 ^.ni.

LvWEST DULUTH 6:00p.m.
Lv SUPERIOR ._^ ;:;;;:".. 6:55 a.m.
ArMILWAUKEE 8-25a.m.
Ar CHICAGO

TICKET OFFICES:
SlPEIllOK:

DI I-l TH: „. ^ W inter St. and OBd«-n .Vvo.

Superior St. and Sintli Ave. West. ^03 Tower Ave.
Sttperio Hotel BloeK.

This Unique Ad Is on the Front of the Flatiron Building. Broadway and

Twenty-third Street, New York City.

This Is the Coat

Om of Our Popular ''Trench''

Models for Young Men
It is belted all around—and loose and flaring. It's for

live wtres- Its the latest and most popular Spring Overcoat

The're are several good styles to choose from-in plain

colors or in smart mixtures.

And There Are Other Styles—
Pinrhbacks or form-fitting coats, or a conservative

$20, $22.50, $25

The Latest Models in

Spring Suits
v^nthtnl models- some with belts, some double-

is young, even if his years are jiot.

Distinguished types, too. for the man whose business

and temperament call for dignity.

$15, $18, $20, $25 to $35

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
Wo invito TOur charge accoiml—your credit is good!

waTpay in^mall sums Weekly or monthly, as convcmeut.

well—never miss Uie moueyl

SLIGHT CHECK

FOR H. C. OF L.

Dealers Entertain Strong

Hopes for Lower Prices

in Wear Future.

1 Butter and Eggs Slightly

Cheaper; Potatoes Have

Entered Luxury Class.

SEAMEN'S LAW UPHELD

BY FEDERAL COURT

x,?.hlel Jorgensen: seamen on the Dan-

thSIe balances. Ju.1^0 nufnngton up-

held the cont^tion of the captain that

-X.^ th*. law the sfamen were en-

titfed rmly To one-half the amount

earned by them until the voyage for

which thiy had shipped had been com-

pleted.

CO-OPERATION OF U. S.

WILLJAEAN VICTORY

i Washington. April 27.-Tn a state-

ment to the American press Kono

! Vlviani France's vice premier and
' head of the war mission, said the co-
'

operation of the United States would

! m.^an not only a military victory,

i which already was assured, but a vic-

I tory of morality and right. Express-

ing deep gratitude for the enthusiastic

reception given his mission here M.

Viviani said he realized it was "not to

us. but tu our beloved and heroic

France." ^

riobby Spring Suits.

any civic demonstration outside of a

patriotic nature may be ^/o.^^e^^P^P
in view of the fact that the Duluth
Summer Carnival as.sociation has ae-

cided to hold.-no s«ch affair this sum-
mer on account oLihe war. ,„. _„4.i„„

"It is probablfiliShat no celebration

will be put on until July 4. Then all 1

our energy shoufd be put into the big-

gest patriotic cfimonstration ever held

in Duluth.- saiSone of the merchants^
••July Fourth a*i>ears to have lost its

significance in the l»st fo".f or five
,

years We should not lose sight of the

fact that this day holds a greater mean- ]

I iriK to tine country than any other on
the cia^tor. and we should throw our
whole sominto celebrating it.

'liSiNESS HOUSES CLOSED.

All West End Employes Given Chance

to Rfarch in Parade.

Virtually every business house in the

West end closed itsi doors at 1 o clock

this afternoon «J»d Kill not reopen un-
til 6 o'clock this evening. The action

of the merchants was taken to give all

employes an oppoVtunJty to march in

the patriotic* parade.
This end of the city sent more than

J _tn, ^1.000 men and women to take part in
last favored with ; ^ demonstration in addition to more

than 1,500 children. The boosters drum
corps hydcd the West Knd -Roosters

Consumers are at

a checking, as far as items in the

produce market list arc concerted, of

the steady upturn In the cost oC living

th Lt has been so painfully apparent for

30 long.

Dealers now entertain strong hopaa

that lower prices will prevail through

the list in the near f^t^F*^, ^"<*
^i'.ty

with the sources of supplies in many
product.^ coming nearer at »»and as the

season advances, the present scarcity

will gradually disappear.
P'irst and foremost it is to be noted

that butter prices have dropped 4 cents

thought in

l>ig Duluth.

clul

NELSON SPEAKS TO
FORMER CONGREGATION
Rev. Swaney Nelson of Chicago,

former pastor of the First Swedish
Baptist church. Twenty-second aye

nue west and Third street, spoke at a

special revival meeting last evening
before members -of his former congre-

gation. This vening Rev. Jacob
Peterson of Minneapolis will speak.

Rev Mr. Neleefh has been visiting

in the city durijUfe the last week. He

'trade circles that any fur

ther" material reduction will corne

about for some time yet. as the con-

sumption of dairy PV^^^Hl^^^ ^^^w ^^'r
country is much heavier than it was a

year ago while production has not kept

nace with the additional demand.
^

K«|fM SllBhfly Cheaper.
Consumers will also be pleased to

find that fresh eggs are being sola a

cent a dozen lower at w>iolesale, their

figure today standing at 35@37 cents.

With comparatively small quantities of

f^ee< as yet taken In at storage ware-
houses and practically only a month
left when they can. oe stored to advan-

tage, dealers are almost a unit 1" Pre-

dicting almost famine prices for them
next winter. ,- , «_

Better Vcfiretables Aarlety.
Quotations in green vegetables are

gradually working lower, a"^ the

variety being offered by Michigan
street commission houses is showing

j

material improvement. 1

in heavy vegetables. Potatoes are 20
\

cents higher at J2.85 per bushel That

Is due largely to the abnormal demand
for seed potatoes as a result of prepa-

rations to increase the acreage planted

to them all oyer the Northwest as well

as in other parts of the country. Con-
sumption has however, fallen off to a

i

minimum now that tubers have entered

the luxury class. Dry onions are cheap-

er owing to the materializing of unex-
uect<*d supplies in farmer.s' hands.

Cheet** HlRher. i

Cheese quotations are slightly h'gher
;

with the lessened stocks available
,

prior to the factories going Into opera- ,

1 tlon for the season. Young Americas
and twins, Wlscon.«»in and New York
state are each up 1&2 cents a pound.

|

The only change In meats this wceK
t

comes in pork loins which are down
KSa cents a pound. A lull has there-

fore come about after a period of ad-

i Chicago J^n June.

Will R^liat Playlet.

"Between the *its" a three-jwt com-

edy presented bSthe young people of

«jf Tames Cathom church on St. Pat-

Hck's Tay, w i iT 'be repeated this eve-

ning by the former cast at the fc>t.

Jean Baptiste French Catholic school

hall Twenty-fifth, avenue west and
Thlfd street. ; T*fce play attracted a

large audience when presented this

^^[rfs under the ' direction of John
Allen Taking part will be Mr. Allen,

Clifford Bujold. Alex Bethune Romeo
Deutsch, Miss Emma Lyons Miss

Bmeline Brett and Mrs. A J. Bethune.

Special numbers will also be pro-

vided. ^^

Men Will Serve Supper.

The Men's club of the First Swed-
ish M E. church. Twentieth avenue

west and Third street, will entertain

at an oyster supper tomorrow evening.

For Spring

Cleaning
ROYAL l^LECTRIC srCTION
CLEANEKS AND FEDERAL.

ELE< TKIC WASHING
>L\CHINES

All kinds of electric appliances

and supplies. Manufacturers of

electric fixtures.

BURGESS
ELECTRIC CO.
310 WEST FIRST STREET. fg

Phones 465. jj|

The men will serve the supper between

Rev T. G Beck, L. N. Nelson. B. Lar-

son,' C. Johnson and L. Norberg.

Will Present Comedy.

"Country Folks" is the title of a

three-act comedy to be Presented on

Mav 16 by the Young Ladies' Sodality

Sf %e St Clement's Catholic church.

Twenty-flrst avenue and Third street.

The play will be given In the fat.

Clement's hall. The young people

takV?ig part are Misses Margaret
Evanf Miss Mae Dolan. Miss May nie

Monolhan. Ml.-^s Agnes Cruikshank.

iss Grace Flood. Ambrose Noian. Rus-

Lell Farley. Charles K'-^.^f • f.^^^Wade. Walter Emerson and Charles

Kennedy. ^

West End Briefs.

Elmer Hokanson of Aitkin. Minn.,

is spTndlng a few days visiting friends

'"M^^ss j"enn°e ^Ma^K of Coleraine,

Minn is a ^uest of West end rela-

''ur 'and'MrS.- G. L. Bremer of St.

Pa^r who have been visiting rela-

tives In the West end for a few days.

The New

Costume Rings
Latest Eastern Fad
14 k WHITE GOLD

Savoldlnen

Jewelers antl Diamond
Merehauts

(Formerly Erd's)

29 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
From »17..">0 to 9TM0. Recordt*

—

65c to $7.50
This is one of

the fifteen
models to

choose

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
SubsUtutes Cost YOU Same Pries.

This Grafonola Favorite, with 14

double-faced records, $58.10, and on
easy payments.

^'Largest stock of
Machines and Rec-
ords In the city.

left yesterday for their home.

Miss Agnes Johnson of West First

street has returned from a weeks

visit to relatives in the Twin Cities.

Carl E. Lonegren. former cashier of

the Duluth State bank, now of Wor-

cester. Mass.. is spending a few days

on business In the West end.

<;revsolon camp, >iO. 6Z(, ri in. «...

win hoTd^a business session at wh:ch

several candidates will be initlatea

this evening at the Wof'*"'^" ^g";,day
Pipnorts of the recent state hunaay

se?ooT convention held, at Minneapolis

will be given this evening at the Sun-

EDMONT
18 Third Ave. We«t.

I

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
s^nBuoiJ.N coctais a.\u colds

Alterative

Twentieth avenue west and First

TtTeet The teachers and otUcers ot

the school will make plana for the

summer.

fore come about arier a peiiou ui o.^- ,^
vancing markets In all meats extend-

j^
Inr over nearly two months. Agents ^

i
toi packing houses assert, however,
that any marked reductions In the

market are not likely for some time in

view of small livestock receipts at

packing points.

WEST END
NO CELEBRATION IN

MAY THIS SPRING

West End Men Would PutlJ

Whole Energy Into Pro

gram for July 4.

The West End Businessmen's associ- ^
i
ation will hold Its monthly luncheon at

,^
8 o'clock Wednesday evening at the Rex

hotel Action as to whether any dem-
onstration will be held In this end of

the city d\iring May will be decided on. $^
Some of thi members intimate that ;^

A Brief Talk on Price and Qualily
, - J ^i^fVi«.c rptailinff. olease don t

1

UST Ucause ou. prices have set a "ew low s.andaM in ^'i^^^X^^'^^'^^^B
sr=r^?^"'Sp«sr<;'/a>rif".waif ..^'-^ -po... - - -
. < ^i „J irz-viii- rhnir<»^a^ed'"fo^^p'lnX^tra3ru?^^^ur&i is heVel-^esh and new and in .he .a.es.

expertly chosen stocks, medium priced clothes predom mate.

low prices aic ui^ .».^-.> ~.

No matter how much you may be prc-

tyle. Throughout our

"IZshiiMon
liiiond at^atki^i*^

Gloihesi

The finest young men's clothes in America,

alone sell them in Duluth.

$20.00 to $35.00

We

The Best Gothes $

You Ever Had at

Pinch Backs
Belt Backs

English Models
Conservative Models

Worsted
Fancy Materials

The Best

HAT
In the City for

$2.50
Let Us Prove It. 73-^5 "Baai

You Actually Save $5.00.

All Suits Bought Here

Kept Pressed FRE^.

Suporlor Siroot

Raincoats
An Extra Special

for Saturday

$5.00
Keg. $6.u0 Values.

i

J,



Friday,
THE DULUTH; HERALD.

17 and 19
East

Superior
Street

Half Block
East of
Lake

Avenue

ATTENTION
O THE WOMEN OF DULUTH and

vicinitv—beginning Saturday—we will

c on sale our cntire^stock of alt our high-

Suits and Coats
At a Great Reduction!

1 SALESMAN TO

DO THEIR BIT

Will Organize Patriotic

League National in

Its Scope.

**Pay Cash and Pay Less*^ at*

65c Silk Gloves at SOc
Two clasp, black, white and colors;

all sizes; Bcll^^vierywhere at 65c.

Special— 75c Union SuitiSOc
(Pink or white)

35c Fiber Silk Hose

.

Pure Silk Hose

,20c
.50c

Coats wortli $42.50 Sar.
to $35.00, now ud
Coats worth $29.50 $- A.50

to $25.00, now .

.

Coats wortli $25.00 $4 J.50

to $21.50, now

19

14

Children's Coats at Great Reductions

I

Suits for Women and Misses
—Now Greatly Reduced

SUITS, worth $45.00 to $35.00. now ^25.00

SUITS, worth $28.50 to $22.50. now ^18.50

25 Sample Suits
^iich as vou would pay elsewhere $20.00 to ^4 tZ AA
to Jr25.06; your choice, Saturday, at only ^Xv«W

350 Pattern Hats
All the newest colors and black. Hats worth up

to $7.00, Saturday, your choice at

^SALE-^ ^SALE
fo..or.«.. ana C«P»] '

,
-

J-d*":;^,,.
I de Chine Collars— 1 I ^^rens Shoes—the
I worth to ©1 ftft !

I Jatest styles at a •

$2.00, at. .
.^•"^

I I bip: saving. I

^ SALE -^
I Evening, After- I

Abram's-"The Heart of Duluth"

Somebody

Will Surely

CThe mails every day are brin-ing more

and more suggestions in the Bagley & Co.

"slogan" contest.

f[Have vou made any attempt to .solve

the problem for us? You surely ought

to trv, at least once. There's no telhng

how good an answer you can otter until

vou try and the prize is well worth the

effort.

'

^There's a $40 "Hallmark" watch wait-

ing for the man who wins. It has a 21-

ieweled. adjusted movement and a Lo-

vear gold filled case. FoV the lady who

wins there is a solid gold wrist watch

with solid gold bracelet and a l<-jcwolcd

"Hallmark" adjustable movement.

CThe effort means only a little concen-

trated thought upon "good reasons why

one should take a "discontented watch

to the experts in the watch repair de-

partment at Baglcy's.

ilTu^t a few words—ten at the most und

eight ought to dc^whether they rhyme,

iin-le or just tell why in the ordinary way

so 'long as the reason is a good one
;
will

tell the story.

fiBut '^end in as many as you wish, the

more the merrier, and you may win.

CWe are to be the judges as to whether

vour offering fits the need and the con-

tent closes next Monday night at 6 p. m.

on April 30, so don't wait any longer.

Desirous of aidine in many ways dur-

ing the war, the commercial travelers

of the Northwest will meet in St. Paul

next May to perfect the organization

of the Commercial Travelers' Patriotic

league. The men in charge say that to

accomplish its mission the organization

must be representative of the entire

body of traveling men in the United

States.

The men in charge urge that every

commercial traveler in the >*'orthwest

ibe present at the St. Paul meeting, but

if this is impossible, the promoters de-
'

Lire to at least have every local repre-

sented by one or more delegates. The
greater the number the better for the

*^^The idea of forming this league was
conceived during an informal gathering

of traveling salesmen at Orand Forks,

on April 8. So enthusiastic were the

salesmen that they called a formal
meeting which was held on April 15

when the new league was formed and
officers elected. It was the view ol

those taking part in this meeting that

<uch a league should be national m us
scope, and should raise funds for pa-

triotic purposes. When necessary it

!
would aid and protect the dependent

; members of the families of those of

! the craft, who might be caHed to the

'colors, and could and would become a
power in the disseminating patriotic

'sentiment and views, as well as the

leathering of reliable information with

respect to traitorous and undersirable

citizens.
Alma of Leagrue.

In a circular letter which has been

sent out to the newspapers and various

I
locals, the committee in charge of ihe

St Paul meeting says:
"Su.h a society would, in its mem-

bership, cover the entire United States;

its members would be continually on

the go; on trains, in hotel.'--, in stores,

on the streets, everywhere the commer-
cial traveler is present. It cannot be

ciuestioned but that, as a profession, .he

members have a more intimate kno^vl-

edge of what is going on general y

throughout the United States, and couUl

train i more intimate knowledge of the

sentiment of the different communities
throughout the United States, than an>

other one organization. Ihus the ^/ait,

if properly organized, eouid be of in-

csiimabie value as stated before not,

onlv in disseminating proper and loyal i

sentiment, but could be of value in

pointing out communities and persons I

Ho ha^d sentiments of contrary char-

acter, and thus could the proper offi-

cers of the government be aided in de-

termining who should be under sur-

veillance."

Boys' Scout Suits.

$3. The Big Duluth .

CROSBYliGHtHGRAOE

BOY IS PRIZE WINNER

Captures Sweepstakes in

First Birdhouse Contest

Conducted There.

Crosb- Minn., April 27.—Prizes have

been announced in the birdhouse con-

test conducted among school children

under P. X. Haughtelin, superintend-

ent and O. E. Saxhaugh, manual

training head. The winner of the

first prize in the sweepstake -was

'.leorge Brueske. Central, eighth grade

$7.60: Bruno Olsson. manager Mahlum
Lumber company, Crosby.
Other sweepstake winnens were
Second. Stephen Darling, high school.

$7.50 set drawing instruments: I. A.

Thorson. president; N. >N . ». b.
.

com
nanv, Minneapolis.

Tliird Victor Carhart, Franklin, sev-

enth grade. $6; W. C. Dcering. mana-
t'er Dower Lumber company, Crosb>.

these houses go to donors of prizes.

Winners in the various other con-

tests were:
Martin Colony.

First Paul Darling, high school. 54;

W. C. Deering, manager Dower Lum-
ber company, Crosby.

Second, William Lefever. ^h'B"
school handsaw; Kelley-How-Thom-
son. Duluth. ..

Third James .Tohnson, high -school,

Ingersoi watch; E. W. Hallett, Crosby.

Fourth, Albert Lee, high school, $1

merchandise; Ironton Hardware, Iron-

Martin Single.

First, Alma Wadsfn. high school,

silver spoon; Sandstrum jewelry, iron-

' ton. . ,

I

Blaebird.
F'rot Harold Warner, high -school,

flashlight; Blake Electric company,

I ^^'see^o'nd, Vernon McCoy, Cfntral.

i
eighth grade, pocket knife; E. \% . tiai-

I lett. Crosby.
! Third, Wallace Mageau, Franklin,

i fifth grade, picture; Albert Humble,
' Crosby.
i

Wren.
1 First, C.eorge Brueske. Central,

'eighth grade. $2.50 gold piece: Rocn-

; ester Germicide company. St. Fan!.
,

I Second. Archibald Elfman. high

school, fountain pen; Lovdahl Drug)
company, Crosby. ^ . , • *u I

Third Carlton Romer. Central, sixth
\

grade, "flashlight; Mayheu Hardware 1

companv. Ironton. ,• <•!,'
Fourth. Erland Olson. Central, fifth

grade. $1 merchandise; Koop Mercan-

j

tile company, Crosby.
j

Fifth. Harold Warner, high school,

mitt and ball; Krueger Hardware,
company, Crosby. *s,.r.

'

•Sixth Stanlev Miller. Central, fifth ;

grade. t>ox candy; Crosby Candy kitch-

,

en Crosbv. ,
'

. Seventh; Alma Peltola, Central, sixth;

prade. 75 cents merchandise; Lefko s
|

Pioneer store. Crosbv. ^ ^ ,

F.iehth. Ceoree Brueske. Central.
|

e4ghth grade. 50 cents cash; Crosby;
tlrocerv companv. ^ , ,. i

1 Ninth. Vera Vogan. Franklin, sev-

enth grade, six months' subscription !

Br^inerd Journal Press.
, ,.

I Tenth. Margaret Young. Franklin, >

Oiiparalleled Sale-Wosnens

^ ft isses*75oto»9oo$ampleSkirts

/ •

A Fortunate Purctiase

of Over 500 Brand New

Spring and Cl^iffq
Summer. fcJt^i* ^-^

••••••

Mostly Samples and Model Skirts

Bought for cash at a reduction enabling us to sell them at almost-

Half Their Regular Value

'Every Skirt in this lot is a brand-new, fashionable model and was orig-

inally intended to sell at $7.50 to $9.00.

These New Skirts for Dress,

Street and Sports Wear Are

Simply Irresistible

SS3Ss|S5=':ffiS£;risar
a oed materials are Serges, Silks, Gab-dmes Pop-

lins Chateau Cloth, Prunellas, A\ool \ elour., Wool

Checks, Novelty Stripes and Plaids.

Every good spring shade and all staple

colors are here in abundance. .

All sizes for women and misses;

also stouts up to40'inch waist

measure.

-X-^Y %z.

Other Handsome
Skirts specially

priced from

—

$3.95 to $14.75

Choice of over
500 $7.50 to $9
Skirts at

-Second Floor.

€^9S^ J^

SUITS, MILUNERY,COATS^^ ^"^ ^ — J , . 1 • • „ rn^li niirrhases from overstocked manufacturers enable

i„ a n,on.h-e„d sale that ^ill establish a new record .n value g.v,„g. Cash purchases

us to make these tremendous reductions.

$29.75 to $35.00

Suits at

By far the greatest Suit val-

ues of the entire season.

Over a hundred to choose from—

every good.sprlng style and material,

all fashionable colors and a full-size

range

—

S10.75.
(Main Floor.)

g|,,^/^^,*.,p-^/^^.--*w^r--•^O^tec^

Choice of the House
Millinery Sale

$y.50

Values up to $20.00
Choice of our entire stock—none re-

served-included is a late shipment of ex-

clusive pattern hats actually worth $20.00

to $25.00.

Featuring Trimmed Hats at J3 95
Made to Sell at $6.95 to $8.50. M'*' •^^

copies From Hif^h-lMced Models^Roprocl^eed in

Our Own Workrooms. —Third *ioor.

$22.50 to $30.00
Coats at

Values not to be duplicated

at anywhere near this

low price.

Even if you are not prepared to buy

it '^vill be An education in itself to see

these wonderful coat, values at $14.75
(Main Floor.)

CAec/cy'sb

Bagley ^ Company.
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Stationers

315 West Superior Street

« Esiablisfied 1885

The

Store

GIRLS IN SCHOOL
OR AT. BUSINESS
who are delicately constituted,

who have thin blood or pale

1 cheeks, will find in

i SCOTT'S
EMULSION

i a true tonic and a rich food to

overcome tiredness, nourish

their nerves and feed

their blood. Start with

SCOTT'S to-day—and
say "NO" to substitutes.

Scott& Bowac. BteemfifM, M.h ^6r^

fourth grade, bird book; D. Appleton

& Co.. Chicago.

Vir<^t Julia Nesterson, Central,

PiJh^h Kvade $2.50: Bruno Olsson.

mfniger'^ Mahlum Lumber company.

*^'sl?ond, James Johnson, high school,

«"• Folio Drug company, crosD>.

'"Th^S. Oscar Froslund. ^^^^^ral sev-

enth grade, tennis shoes; Hub Cloth-

'"|'ouTh^'7;:e'^Plft^'- central, eighth

^'Fmh.' Carl Nnreen ,^ig^«tt°°^lSfd
Scout book: E. :5^- Atwood St. Cloud

Sixth. Wilbur Younp. «^ e"tral. |»sntn

grade bird book: St. Paul Book & Sta-

"T^e'^t'h.^'Ni'lo- Wirtanen. Franklin,

fifth grade, flashlight; Maguue Bros.,

^
'E'ighth. Adelaid Treloar. high school.

f,0 cents merchandise; Almquist.

'^^^^ ^ First »rt Reported.
First James Johnson, high school,

liquid soap, and ^i^P^^ser: George B.

Wray Service companj, ^t. t'aui

Second. Anna Zontelli, Central, fifth

grade. $1. _, .

1
Grow Work. „, , ^

First, bust of LUfcfoln: W.. M. Welch
I Manufacturing company.J-^cago.

i

AITKIN PLANS FAREWELL
FOR DEPARTING COUPLE

'

Aitkin. Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

'

The Herald.)—The members of the

M E church here will give a recep-

tion in the church parlors Monday
;ig"it for Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tucker,

^ ho will leave neA Tuesday morn-

hie in their auto for their new home
. FA^Vmont S. D. Mr. and Mrs.

Tucker^ d^rfng their eight years' resi-
lucKer, uu. (. ^ Yery

^^o"n^fine^n"t
^ 'JhuVch' cTrcJIes The^ol-

bSfes^ro^t^rhrg^h^%^.l.rJ mhi?h
^^1 lS^^Sh^o<;2 aS ^5fstSJ"er;?Ai in-

troduce F. H. Osterhout. who wm
sueak for the church; D. «• ^^""'^

for the Sundav school on the pro-

gram; Louis Hallum for the >«un|;

men's club of the church. Mrs. S. J.

Warren for the Woman's . Missionary

i societX" Paul Zeese will give a chalk

! talk? d'rawing well known local pe^-

rle and Ihe program will be inter

^peVsod with music by the glee club

'"a 'soS'hour will follow, during

wWch Misses Hildred Rogers and

MaHan Johnson will serve frappe and

w-efeis in the beginners room.

Carrying Gun Expeimlve.

Achland Wis.. April 27.—WiUiam
j O-Bern who pleaded guilty in munic-
'

inal court to tarrying concealed
' weapons was fined $100 and costs.

wfth the aUernative of six months in

The county jail. He went to jail.

FRECKLES
XoAv Is the Time to Get Rid of These

Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as

the prescription othine — double
strength—is guaranteed to remove

these homely spots.
.u, „

Simply get an ounce of othine—-.

double strength—from any druggist

and apply a little of it night and

morning and you should soon see that

even the worst freckles have begun to

disappear, while the lighter ones have

vanished entirely. It is seldom that

more than an ounce is needed to com-

pletely clear the skin and gain a beau-

tiful clear complexion.
A^,.^.^^

Be ''ure to ask for the double

strength othine as this is sold under

SaJ^antee of money back if it fails

to reniove freckles.

Underprice Basement
A Saturday Sale of

$4.00 and $5.00 d^ 1 Q^^
Trimmed Hats...M> ^ '^^

All the nefTest styles and a surprisingly wide choice of

colors.

$2.00 Shapes at ' $3.00 Shapes at

98c
A new shipment of smart untrimmed shapes just re-

ceived. Dozens of styles.

New Flowers and Trimmings worth 65c for 25g.

A Special Offering of Stylish

Suits at

$9.90 & $14.90

Coats at

$5.95 to $12.75

I

Q4£«>f/.t^Siiperi« SI. at FIrsI Ave. VtsX—Q/tecJk^'A

'"1
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MTHE

SALOONS MAY

BE^LOSED

Safety Commission Will Act

If Military Necessity

Arises.

If military necessity requires the
closing: of certain saloons in Duluth,
they will be closed.
So stated Brig.-Gen. F. E. Resche. M.

N'. Q.. who returned from St. Paul this
inominK after attending: a meeting of
the Minncdota commission of public
safety.
Gen. rw?.sche said that he had not as

yet Investigated to determine as to
what the military necessity here re-
nuired in this line.
Gen. Jle.sche will investigate and

make recommendations in the matter
to the safety commission.
The commission has power to act in

the matter.
It is possible that "dry zones" may

be created in certain .sections of the
city wluve idle men congregate and
I. W. \V. agitators are known to be
spreadins: their propaganda.

Boys' Spring Overcoats.

S2.95 to $15. The Big Duluth.

THE
a

TOSCA
MODEL

I

STEEL FOUND IN POWDER
(Continued from page 1,)

dustries will be sent to fill fhe gaps
Tosulting from the tremendous casual-

I ties in the battles on the western front,
and others to permit the release of
older men, particularly fathers of fam-

I illes, while still others will serve as
I bubstitutos for skilled miners now with
I the colors but more urgently required
m the coal mines.

J The newspapers markedly avoid any
I

attention to the Swedish labor troubles,
evidently concluding that these might

I serve as an evil example. The almost

I

entire absence in the German news-
1 papers of Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning of dispatches re-
garding- the Swedish disturbances !s

taken as indicating censorship on the
subject.

Strong Ferment Kvident.
All in all, a strong ferment is evi-

dent among the laboring masses, caused
by food condition."*, including the re-
duction of rations, the high cost of
living an^ weariness of war. This view
Is confirmed by an American business
man who has Just succeeded In leav-

1 ing Germany, and who, though ignor-
i
ant of the indications given by the

I German newspapers of yesterday and
I

today, told the Associated Press cor-
respondent that lierlin was still seeth-
ing with strike feeling, and that the

I

impression was widespread that there
will be another strike outbreak on
May day.
Whether the government's vigorous

remonstrances and warnings will be
more effective than the campaign of
unofTioial appeal preceding the strike
of April remains to be seen. Persons
here familiar with conditions in (Ger-
many, however, express themselves as
finding it difficult to believe that the
• lerman authorities, if they make up
llioir minds to energetic action, will
be unable to cope with the situation,
particularly in view of their right to
take over all munition plants as army
establishments and convert thfe work-
men into soldiers.

015

^

admitted that he had been a Socialist
and that .«ome of the inspectors under
him held radical views.

Of SiniKter Origin.
«)fficial3 of the con\pany expressed I

relchstag that the workers who had
the view that the explosion could be 1

gone on strike in Germany had been

Workem HjrpnotlKed.
Amsterdam, via London, April 27.

—

Gen. Groener. German director of mu-
nition supplies, in an address remark-
able for Its conciliatory tone, declared
before tlie main committee of tlie

u

A Black Kid Boot, a fa.?-

:inatin2 stvlc now in stcc-

in turn and welt soles, al-

so in the latest shades of

colored kid. You will like

the line and style of tlic

"Tosca" models. Come
and look.

Priced
From-

i

WALK-OVER

BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior St.

I

I

s
ce the World

ThrougK Toric

Lenses

!

Seven out of ten who read

this advertisement neevl

glasses to secure perfect

vision, yet only 2 out of 7

wear them. If the five who
do not. could only know
how much glasses would
add to the comfort of life,

we could not take care of

the business that would
come to us! More than

70% of all headaches are

caused by eye strain, and
many of the smaller ills

may be traced to the same
cause. Our scientific ex-

amination determines
definitely whether glasses

are needed.

Kyes tested Saturday eve-

nings. Optical Depart-
ment. Main Floor.

The Glass Block
The Shopping Center ofDuluth

FURS
STORED!

«*AOC MA«*/

Get Your Summer
Furs NOW!

Furs Repaired and Romodelod
at IJeasonable Prices*.

DULUTH FUR CO.
22 West Superior St.—Upstair*".

Melrose 5525—Grand 333-A.

traced only to a sinister origin. A copy
of a telegram sent to a Uussian rad-
ii^'Ul newspaper in New York on the
day of the explosion by James Was-
koff, an inspector, which read: "E.xplo-
sion occurred. Our crowd safe" was
introduced into the testimony by C. J.

Brodt, a detective, who said that all
trace ot Wa.skoff had been lost. A
deputy fire marshal, however, testified
that he had interviewed Waskoff in
New York and was satisfied that he
was not involved in the catastrophe.

J..ouis Herman, a guard on the bulk-
head along the Delaware river at the
plant, testified he had fired six shots at
occupants of a motor boat he saw in
the river two days before the explo-
sion. He said they refused to halt
when he railed on them to do so.

.Shout Threat)*.
"You'll be blown up before night."

one of the men on "the boat .shouted,
the witness said. Several days ago it

was stated that it had been learned
the men in the boat were innocent of
evil designs against the plant.

Mrs. .Maude Fell Weidner, Woodlin.
an inspector in the fuse department,
said she was told by a girl
employe that the plant would be blown
up the Saturday before the day the ex-
plosions occurred.

Capt. Walter M. Wilhelm. vice presi-
dent and general manager of the cor-
poration, declared tiiat matchheads had
been found in shells at other muni-
tion plants.
"We learned that a plant at New-

ca.'^tle. Del., had found matchheads in

the ba.-e of the shells," said »'apt. Wil-
helm. The same thing applied to the
American Can company.

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
.Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

BRITISH FORGE
AHEAD AGAIN

(Continued from page 1.)

hypnotized and did not know what they
were doing. tJen. iJroener said that
even a strike which only lasted three

jhours was a bad tiling, but added that ,

it was intelligible that the workmen
should be depressed over the decreased
bread ration. He continued:
"They wanted to demonstrate to the

government where it liad failed. It was
a hypnotism of the masses. The work-
men who struck on Monday hardly
knew why they had done so. on Tues-
day everyone had returned to his
senses and on Wednesday a political
change had come about. We hold
proofs the inflammatory matter was
smuggled In from abroad.

"1 demand that strikes cease in i the
future, but on the other hand, the
workmen must have mouthpieces
through which they may make known
their desires and complaints. Tliat pur-
pose will be answered by the appoint-
ment of labor representatives on the
food organization and they will hav^
another mouthpiece in the auliliary
service law.

"I will not tolerate an agitation for
a strike and I also will not tolerate an
agitation against the rights guaranteed
to the workmen by the auxiliary serv-
ice law.'

'**5K***r''^t'^^3(»«'W*»«"''^

fitwell Clothes
^ Are Well Worth Looking Into

i:. If you are not acquainted with the Fitwell's store, ask

yourself the question, why not? It is the duty of every

man and young man in Duluth to investigate the selling

points and features in Fitwell Clothes. It is for the bene-

fit of your own pocket to get right down to business and
make yourself one of our many enthusiastic customers.

EveryNew^Style and Patte
Our clothes represent that fresher, more cheerful, com-

fortable clothing to wear, in every up-to-date fabric and
style. You can choose from an almost unlimited variety

of fabrics, patterns, shades and styles. The more critically

• you examine the make of Fitwell Clothes the more you
appreciate the genius, the test, the perfection in our

clothes.

n

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE
IS OPTIMISTICIN SPEECH
AT LONDON GUILD HALL

(Continued from page 1.)

office. The total number of cannon
captured since April 16 is placed at 138.

Cold Steel .\MKertN ItMclf.
(FreM a Stair CimspMMcnt af tlM Aaeciat«< Prnt.)

With the British in Fr/tnoe, via Lon-
d"in, April 27.— Despite all the won-
drous war weapons modern science has
created, tlie cold steel of the bayonet
has a.s=<erted Itself anew In much of
the recent bitter fighting as the arm
of last appeal. As already related, the
."Struggles about Monchy-Le-Preux since
Monday have attained an intensity un-
equaled by any of the fighting in the
Somme campaign last year.
There was one Cerinan position north

of the town and paralleling the Scarpe
river which resisted four desperate at-
tacks. It was finally decided to take
this position at the point of the bay-
onet without a shot of any kind being
fired to rob the attack of its surprise
nature. The attack was made along a
thrce-iuarters of a mile front under
cover of darkness.
The Uritish battalions were formed

in comparatively close order and at the
whispered word of command, the line
trudged forward into the night. Grim
and silent flgurf^s they were, some in
kilts, some In plain khaki, each man
wearing a steel helmet, each having a
firm grip of his rifie with fixed bayo-
net, the polished surface of which,
however, caught no reflecting glint in

the enveloping darkness.

CiuanliiK Mere Violent.
Berlin, via London, April 27. 4:15 p. m.
—Aion< the Alsne and in the Cham-
pagne the artillery fighting is develop-
ing gradually to a pitch of greater
violence, says today's official report
from the western front.

STRIKE METJACE CAUSE
OF GRAVE APPREHENSION
THROUGHOUT GERMANY

(Continued from page 1.)

has had to
of pirates

hen.-^ion that a revival of last week's
strike movement is imminenj. The
whisper.^ of a possible May day strike,
which came from a few papers yester-
day, swelled today to a chorus of ex-
postulation and appeal to the working-
men not to allow themselves to be
swept off their feet by strike agita-
tors nor to leave their brothers in the
field in the lurch by checking the
stream of munitions and supplies.

First and foremo^ comes the official
proclamation from Chancellor von
Bethmann-HoUweg. addressed formally
to the Federal states, but really to la-

! bor, and containing both appeal and a
I

stern warning against further inter-

,
ference with the munitions work. The

i

ways and means committee of the
1 rcichstag indirectly seconds the appeal
with a commun^ation to the army,
thanking the heroes of Arras and the
western battlefields and pledging the
solid suppor* of the country in a dif-

ficult hour.
MlaerM Warned.

I A manifesto from the four big min-
ers' unions warns their members
against reckless and regrettable action
because of unsatisfactory food condi-
tions and the failure of some munic-
ipalities and loial authorities to pro-
vide the necessary supplementary ra-

\ 'Don't permit yourselves In these
grave times to be dragged into rioting
and strikes." is the key sentence of

I the manifesto, showing that not mere-
i ly an orderly demonstrative walkout.
I but actual violence is feared in the
great mining and manufacturing dis-

; tricts of Westfalen and Silesia.

I Finally there is another official an-

I

rouncement that a great combing out
i of the war industries is necessary and
; imminent to secure men for the army.
This gives the govprnment any needed
'justification for sending to the front
1 munition workeis who yield to tempta-
t tion The announcement declares that
. large numbers of workmen formerly
exempted from military service so as

' to keep important industries working
i
must now be sent to the front. They
will be replaced by men obtained nn-

t
der the military auxiliary service law
and women.

Will Fill Gapn.
Some of the men taken from the in-

Somnie battle we capt'ired 11,000 pris-
oners and eighty-four guns. During
the first eighteen days of the Arras
battle our captures were 18.000 men
and 230 guns, while we gained four
times as much ground. This meant not
only ultimate vi''tory; it meant victory
is going to be won at less loss, and our
chances are growing as our equipment
is improving, and the Germans know
it. That is the explanation of tlie
despair which has driven them to black
piraty on the high seas.

Food Prvbleni.
"This is the next job we have to

deal with: Our minimum problem Is to
feed a population of 45,000.000 in a
country which is not self-supporting to
provide necessarj- material and food to
equip our armits and keep the seas
free for tho transportation of the
troops of ourselves and our allies. That

be done against the swarm
moving unseen under the

trackless seas, since the Germans de-
termined to sink all craft Indiscrim-
inately without warning. There is no
doubt we have lost many ships, but
they brougBt America in, and I am
perfectly satisfied with the balance.
America, after great patience, came to
the conclusion there was no use of
waving a neutral flag in the teeth of
a shark, and she is definitely witli us
to put down this menace onoe for all.

Bent Brainit Concentrated.
"The best brains of America and

Britain are concentrated on this prob-
lem. There was never a human prob-
lem which was not soluble and I don't
believe this Is an exception to the rule,
but we must proceed on the assump-
tion that nothing could be discovered
to put It down, and that Is where the
public comes in.''

Dealing with the effort of the gov-
ernment to make the country self-
supporting, the premier said that as
a result of the guarantees to the
farmer and the farm laborer, a mil-
lion fresh acres of land had been
brought under cultivation which was
equal to producing 2,000.000 tons of
food.

Ma.<«t Take Xo Chancea.
"I do not say that the war is go-

ing to continue through 1918." Mr.
Lloyd George went on, "but we must
take no chances. We have taken far
too many. If the German knew that
by holding out until the end of 1918
he could win. he would hold out. but
if he knows that the longer he liolds
out the worse it will be for iilm,
peace will come much earlier."
The premier said the government

was taking steps for the harvest of
1918 and that if the plans were car-
ried out there would be 3.000.000 more
pcres of land under cultivation and
the government could guarantee that
without a ton of foodstuffs coming
from abroad, no one would starve.
But the country must help In hus-
banding foodstuffs.

Eeeaomiiie Shipplnsr.
"We have got to economize our

shipping until we have discovered a

Suits and Topcoats

—

25
Every garment purchased we guarantee to give absolute satisfaction

in every detail. Clothes purchased from us will he kept in
repair and pressed free of charge.

QUALITY CLOTHES

method ot .#t»tioyinf this ocean
basilisk," ftafiar thp premier. He then
outlined t*e «teps already tak.n m
?his directifct^ by which 11 000^)00 tons

of Import!^ w^'ild be cut dt/^ He added

that the slapping controller had made
arranwMnents under whidh Great
BrltaiSrwould get three times per-

haps four times, as jnany new sh ps

this year as last. He continued.

"The Germans think, We are done

for, but they do not 1^"'','^ ^he race

thev are dealing with. 1 am colli-

ded thlt if our present program is

fa?ried out the submarine campaign

Is beaten." „„.„Fotare Government.
Dealing with the question of the fu-

ture government of the empire, Mr.

Lloyd George said:

"When the reconstruction tlnie comes

I hope and pray that we will "^t dive

fnl^o^dusty pl^geonholes in searching for

Twarodpnts for our programs. Aneie la

^'" earneed 'for revision of our idea.s

and our attitude toward that great

commonwealth of nations called the

BrUi^h Empire.. The dominions have

Established claims to real partnership^

Efflct ve consultation must be the

b-Tcls of our future co-operation. Our
Spe'riment"'of an imperial conference

must be* incorporated into the raoric

^f the empire. It will mean fuller de-

^Plonmlnt of the vast world-wide re-

i

;« n-?"s'"under the British Aag. The

svstem of preference can be estao

fished without involving any addition

to the cost of our food.

CARIBOU FARMS
Solicits cnstomer. ««•• Sl»«'«»"l^"r,';2:
Kev Cream; Saattary Guernsey Milk;

Home-made Maple Sy^ap. $^^>0 per

gallon, or in hHlf-gallon On^fl-^r
oaeh. Telephone Melrose 000«, or

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

—while driving

your car in traf-

fic, to help keep

a cool head and

steady hand.

A
CHICU

vArarrican Lh!cla Co.

«;rand l."i«M>.

QUESTION OF
_EXEMPTIONS

(Continued from page 1.)

In favor of men'"ln employments of inil-

Haiy value changed so that the power

of enforcing such exemptions would

not be in the hands of m^l'^^ry. '«^"

alone He approved the La FoUette
amendment of civil tribunals to pass

upon Questions of exemption.

The Iowa senator d:;clared he fft-

vored al«o an amendment which would

permit Col. Roosevelt to go to the

front in command of American t-roops.

"It would be an inspiring thing, he

said "if Col Roosevelt could lead a
division aide by side wth the tricolor

of France. Nothing would help bring

the war to a speedy end as much as

that But Ihey say it would demoral-

|z« our army. It seems to me it would
demoralize the army of the enemy

Senator Kenyon read figures to jihow

enormous IncreA**!* incomes of cor-

porations Affected by the war. and
added: ''

Conser^tl^ •< Ineomes.

"I want to iay'tfeal while I am vot-

ing for conscsripti<jn of these men. 1

am golngr to .,^ote later on for ccn-
scripUon of ^«at Incomes. In "iV

Judgment, evertr Income above JIOO.OOO

should be commandeered or cons.;ript-

ed for the benefit of the government
to carry on this war. That prooosi-

tlon is going to come up before we get
through witlvthe tax bill."

Senator McCjbm^r declared that 10,-

000 000 best trtlined officers and men
would not win" the war for the United
States if the Sttbi^rine were not over-
come. -V ^ ^ . . . r.

"\t the rate nuerchant shipping has
been destroyedjln^h© last thirty days,"

said he, "howjaoAf Will Great Britain
be able to holft; Q«? If. by the use of
these unseen InaiBumentalitles Great
Britain could Wi> iWniinated from this

war, demorallf^ Kassla would fall In

a week, brave WraMtc would be crushed,
our forslgn ^fflvrnfif^ would be de-
stroyed and aWiWin^n would hold in

its grip the populous cities of the coun-
try.

"

McCamber Xoneoumlttal.
Senator McCumber did not indicate

his position on the bill.

Enlistments in the array since April
1, Senator Calder declares, show the
failure of the volunteer system and
"sustain completely the argument that
the United States cannot raise an ade-
quate force by that system.
"Talk about raising a million men

overnight is nonsense. The United
States has been actually at war for
three weeks and the ranks of the regu-
lar army and National Guard have been
open to more than 600.000 volunteers.
TTiey are still open—wide open—and
the volunteers are coming in slowly.

House Resiunea Debate.
The house resumed debate under a

plan to remain in session at least part
of the night and to dispose of the bill

by 6 p. m. tomorrow, if possible.
Chairman Dent closed the argument

in favor of the volunteer amendment
and Representative Kahn summed up
in support of straight-out selective con-
centration.
The house cheered Mr. Kahn loudly

when he began. In every war, he said,

some Americans had put every obstacle
in the way.
"The extreme pacifist always has

been with us," he said, "and frequent-
ly he hampered the operations of the
government In and out of congress."
A system which permits the volun-

teer to sacrifice his life in defense of
his flag and permits the shirker to re-

main at home, he denounced as neither
fair, just nor democratic.

ReKpond When Needed.
"It is the duty of the individual to

respond to colors whenever the nation
decrees he is needed." he added, "and
the selective draft system puts the bur-
den equally on the shoulders of all

males of military age."

Mr. Kahn denied that German sol-

diers could not be sent overseas un-
less they volunteered. He said honesty
compelled admiration of the fighting
quality and valor of the Germans, that
Belgium's army was made up by draft;
that the soldiers who fought the bat-
tle of the Marne and are now driving
back the German forces were all men
conscripted by France, and that the
Italians are conscripts.

Trained for Emergency.
"Under .systems of universal obliga-

tion to service in war time," he said,

"these men were trained for an emer-
gency such as confronts them today.
Anyone who attempts to belittle 'the

valor of the conscript does not know
what he is talking about.
"There must not be blunders like

those mad^e in the past. Every man be-
tween 21 and 40 years old must know
that he is liable to be called during
the progress of this war. His country
will determine when his services are
needed and will notify him in proper
time. That is the democratic, fair,

equitable way."

OSHKOSH HAS BIG

PATRIOTIC PARADE

Make Your Kiddies Laugh
Childrco tmile wben they take

Foley's Honey and Tar
Ist. It tastes good.
2nd, It makes them feel good.
It will turn a feverish, fretful, cough*

ing child into a happily smiling one.
Because— It putt • healing, southing

coating on a feverish, inflamed, tickling

throat. It helps snuffles and stafiy»

wheezy breathing. It stops coughs
quickly, and it wards ott croup.

It contains no opiates, does not p*^

set a delicate stomach, and the last drop
in the bottle is just as good as the first.

Try it. goi4 everywherSi

City Bubbles Over With En-

thusiasm in Great

Demonstration.
Oshkosh, Wis., April 27.—This city

bubbled over with patriotism this aft-

ernoon in the greatest demonstration
evei- witnessed here. In proportion
to the size of the city, the parade of
citizens was one of the biggest of its
kind thus far held by any city in the
United States. It was estimated that
between 15,000 and 20.000 persons
marched over a six-mile route through
Main street, starting at 1:30 o'clock.
With the weather cold, but the sun
shining, the procession was a mighty
outpouring of all classes, employers
and workmen marching side by side
carrying American flags. Thousands
of school children were in line. Red
Cross banners were also carried. There
were several bands and drum corps.
The normal school military company,
recently organized, and the soldiers of
Company B and Company F of tho
National Guard gave a martial air
to the moving throng. All Industrial
plants and business houses were
closed. Union labor was largely rep-
resented in the line. Maj. W. A. Mar-
den was marshal of the day. Mass
meetings were to be held In eight dif-
ferent halls and theaters after the
parade. —. ^_

Boys' Spring Suits.

$2.95 to $15. Tlie Big Duluth.

SPAIN IS LEANING

MORE TOWARD WAR
Paris, April 27.—The Marquis ^rieto,

Spain's new premier, in an interview

with the Madrid correspondent of the

Petit Journal, intimated his administra-

tion was prepared to support the vig-

orous note sent to Germany by Count
Romanones, his predecessor, in respect
to the submarine issue. Premier-jtf'rjeto
is quoted as saying: >
'The country cannot adopt neutrality

at the expense of its honor and Interest.
Those who favor neutrality at any price
do not understand that they place us
in some ways at the mercy of anyone
who wishes to attack us.
"Who would have any consideration

for a nation which was disposed to
swallow any affront? The government
which preceded us sent a note. We
know that it reached its destination,
but the answer will not be received for
some days. In the meanwhile we be-
lieve we must not take a decision. The
problem in all its aspects will be laid
before parliament, in secret ses§ion if

necessary, together with the solution
proposed by the government. Parlia-
ment, in full possession of the facts,

will decide. If Its decision is contrary
to the views of the government the
usual political consequences will fol-

low."

CLEAR RIVER VETERAN
OF CIVIL WAR BURIED

Warroad, Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Robert Taylor cf
Clear River died Wednesday evening
after a brief Illness due to the infir-

mities of old age. He was born in

Vermont, W. Va,, March 5, 1837, and
came to Minnesota thirty-two years
ago, locating at Holdlngsford, Stearns
county, later moving to Warro.ad,
where he has made his home for the
past nine years on a homestead two
miles from America. Mr. Taylor was a
Civil war veteran, having fought on
the Confederate side.

Funeral aervlces were held this aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock, interment being at
Clear River cemetery. Mr. Taylor ia

survived by his wife, one daughter and
four suns.

LEAPS FROM TWELFTH
F4.00R TO H IS DEATH

Chicago, April 27.—J. D. Kinnear,
purchasing agent of the Mineral Point
Zinc company, leaped to his death to-
day from the twelfth floor of a down-
town office building. His mind was be-
lieved to have been unbalanced through
brooding over the war.

SPOONER MILL CLOSES
FOR EMPLOYE'S FUNfcRAL
Spooner, Minn.. April 27.— (Special tc

The Herald.)—Alls Lundstrom, a prom-
ising young man, died Sunday of pneu-
monia after a short illness. He was
about 21 years of age and leaves a wife
and one infant daughter. The funeral
was held Tuesday afternoon from the
village auditorium. The International
mill closed down during the funeral to

allow his fellow-workers an oppor-
tunity to attend. Interment was made
at Elm Park cemetery at Baudette,

I'

$1.

Boys' School Shoes.

rs to $4. The Big Duluth.

Iflllfcin Coanfy Food Campaign.
Breckenridge, Minn., April 27.—The

Educational association of Wilkin
county has engaged In a campaign for

the raising of a greater crop this year
and is giving special attention to the
increase in the home garden. A plea
is made to the pupils of the schools to
do the actual work and to the older,
people of the community to assist them
with tlieir experience.

GUARANTEED TO

MAKE GRAY HAIR

NATURAL COLOR

Q-Ban Is Simple, Healthful

Preparation; Satisfaction

or Money Back; Don't

Use Dyes.

It is not necessary, not even wise, to
have gray hair nowadays. But don't use
dangerou.i, dirty, sticky dyes. "Turn
Back to Nature."
Restore the uniform color of your

hair with the aid of Q-H^n Hair Color
Restorer. Thousands have done so and
are proud of the result. Years of study
by expert chemists resulted in Q-Ban,
the one preparation that actually works
hand In hand with Nature in banishing
gray hair In a healthful way.
You simply apply Q-Ban like a sham-

poo, and your hair will resume a nat-
ural color, evenly, gradually, safely
and surely. Your hair will become soft,
glossy, abundant and beautifuL You
will look so young you will be de-
lighted. But beware of Imitations as
you would of dyes. - There is nothing
like Q-Ban.
Q-Ban is all ready to use—is guaran-

teed to be harmless, and is sold under
the makers' money-back guarantee if

not satisfied. It is the only preparation
for the purpose so guaranteed. At Or-
pheum Pharmacy, Duluth, Minn., and
all good drug stores, 50^ a large bottle,

or write direct to Hessig-Ellis Druff
Co., Memphis, Tenn. "Hair Culture," an
Illustrated, interesting book of lecture^
sent tre*. _
Try Q-Ban Superfine Hair Tonic:

Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-Ban Toilet
So&p: Q-Ban Depilatory for removing
superfluous hair.—^Advertisement.
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\ SALOONS MAY

BKLOSED
§ Safety Commission Will Act

If Military Necessity

Arises.

theIf military ne^^»^^i^il> ro'inires
' i'l'-»sin5 of cortiiiii salo>»:is in

I

they will Jio i-losort.

So sr:it.-.-! IJnji.-tlon. F. K. Resrhe. M.
N' «!.. who ff^turniMt from St. Paul this

,
morninj;; aftoi- uttendiiiii' a meeting' of
the Miiiiiorfota commission of public

I
safety.

• Jen. U'^.-^i'he said thai he ha*! not as
>et invest igatt'<l to determine a.s to
whir the military nece.ssity here re-
quired in thi.s line.

I

Hen. J:e.sehe will inve.stigato and
make re> "unmendations in the mailer
t'> the .•<rtfeiy I'ommis.sioii.
The e<imniis.<ion ha^ |>o\\er to act in

' rhe iratier.
I It i.-! i)o.-i.sil>l(> that "dry zone.s" may
he v'r»'ate.l :n certain .-^eetions of the
i-ity V. l:.>e idle men eonyrojjate and
I. \V. W. agitators are known to be
-nreidin^ their projiayiinda.

Boys Spring Overcoats.

$-\;»5 to $15. 'Vh- r.i- T>wlull'..

f^ STEEL FOUND IN POWDER

dustries will be sent to tUl fhe gaps
r«.-5ulting from thf trfinendoiis casual-
lii-.--; in the battles on the weaiern front,
and others to permit the release ofi
older nii'n, particularly fathf^rs of fani-

i
ilie.s, whil- still lithera will serve ,i.s

hUbstitut.s for skilled miners* now witii
the colors hut more urg'-ntly required
in the coal minet:.
The new.spaperr? markedly avoid any

Httention to the Swodi.sh labor troiihles,

j
evidently eonrUidint; that ihe.^e mi^iit

' fterv.- a.s an o\i\ example. The almost
!entii>' absenee in the Jlerman new.s-
paper.s of Wednesday afternoon and

: Thursday morning of diapatehes re-

I

warding: the Sw.dish distiirbatioes 's

: taken as indicating censorship on the
su'ojeet.

Strung Fermriit Kviileiit.
All in all, a strong ferni- :u is evi-

dent among th^' l.'iborini; massrs, caused
by food condltioni*, including the re-
duction of rations, the high codL of

Duluth. i
living and weariness of war. This \iow

lis cunfirni'-d by an American bu.^in<'3s

'

man who has jr.st .succeeded in leav-
i

ing tlermany, and w ho, thi>UKh ignor-
j

ant i>f the indication.s Riven hy th'--
'

tierman newspaper.^ of yesterday and
today, told th'- Associated I'ress c<«r-
respioidenl that lieilin was still seclh-
iig V ith strike feilmg, and that the

n

(C'lnt inued from l.>

A Black Kid Boot, a fa--

rinating style r.ow in 5t> C]^

in turn an«l welt S'iles. al-

so in tile latest shaJes »>:

colored kid. Vou will like

the line and ^tyle of t'.ie

'"Tosca" models. Con!.'

and look.

Priced
Frotn-

WALK-OV

BOOT SHO

pag
admitted that he had been a Socialist
and that some of the ins»)eciors under
him held radical views.

Of SiniHter Origin.
• »ffioials of the oinpaiiy exi)ressed

»ne view that the e.>wpl'>sion could he
;

.• lee'l only t.» a sinister origin. A copy
if a teie:;rain senl to a liussian rud-
;i-al !iev.'s|»ai>er in New York on the
•lay of the explosion by James Was-
!<o'ff. an iuspet'ior. wlii.h read: "l^xplo-
slon < i-.".ii;ed. <>;ir crowd safo" was
introduced into the testimony b.v ('. J.

Ill odi. a delect ive. who said that all
trace ot Wa.skoff had been lost. A

,
de;>uiy fire marshal. howe>ei-. te^tif;ed

; that he had interviewed WaF^koff in
' New Yorii and was satisfied that he
was not involved in the catastrophe.

I.oui.-i Hermati, a ;jiiard on the bullc-

1 ead .ilouK the Delaware river at tho
I pl.mf. testified he had fired six .shots ut
' oc-'upants of a motor boat he saw in
! th- liver two days before the explo-
sion. He said they refused to halt
wl'.en he .railed on them to do so.

' Shout 'riiren««.
••You'll be i)lown u;) liefore night."

one of the m"n oil the boat siMUted.
tl.e witness said. Several days ago it

was siat'd that it had been learned
the men in the boat nere innocent of
evil designs against the iilant.

Mrs. .Maude Fell Weidn^'r, Woodlin,
an inspector in the luse dei)artment,
said she vas told by a girl

1 employe that the plant wouM he bli>wn
I up the Saturday before the day the ex-
oiosions oicuireil.

('apt. W.iiter M. Willu-lm. vice presi-
dent and general manager of th^' cor-
poration, declareil ttiai mat. hlieads ha'l

^ilieen found in shells at other imtni-
w

I
I 'on plants.

^' ••We h>nrned that a plant at Ne^A--

^ astle. I>el.. had found inatchheads in

the base of the shelH." s-iid Capt. Wil-
helm. The same thing apidied to the
v.merican Oan company.

I

I

I
impr-'ssii»n was widespread th.at there

I

will be another strike outbreak on
May day.
Whether the governm'^nfs vigorous

remonstranecs and warnint;s will h"
iiioie efl. etiv'^ than the campaign of
unofficial appeal preceding the strike
of Apri' r.'Muains to be seen. Persons
here familiar with conditions in «;>.m'-

many, hi>wever, express ih-^mselves as
llndii;:^ it difficult to believe that the
'ieiman authorities, if they make up
ihrir minds to energetic action, will
be unable to cope with the situation,
particularly in view < f their right t,)

take over all munilion plants as army
establishments and convert the work-
men into soldier.'i.

Worker!* tl> piiotlsed.
Amsterdam. \ i:i Koiidon. .-Vpiil 27.

—

den. (iruener. Gernian director of nui-
^

nition supplie.^;, in an address remark-
able for its conciliatory touf, declared
before the nuiin committ'-e of th''

relchstag that the \v<.irk«*rs who had
gone on strike in 'o-mtany had been
hypnotized and did not know w hat liiey
Wi-re doing. (len. (Iroencr said that
even a .sirik"> w liich onl.s' lasted three
hour.^ wa.s a bad tiling, but added that
it was intelligible that the workmen
should he depressed over the decreased
bread ration. He eontinued:
"They wanted l"> demonstrate to the

government where it had failed. It w :! ^

!
a hypnotism of the masse.ej. The work-

i

men who struck on M-juday hardly
knew wl..v tliey had done so. on Tues-
day everyone had returned to his

I

senses and on "\Vedn»sday a political
I ehange had come about. We hold

i

proofs the intlamin.iiury matter was
smuggled in from abroad.

"I dem.tnd that strike-* cease in the
future, but on the other hand, the

|

) workman must have mouthpieces :

through whicii they may make knovvii
;

tiieir desires ar^d complaints. That pur-
j

t»ose will he answered by the appoint-
ment of labor represeniative.s on th'^
food organizati-n and they will hav*
another mouthpiece in the auliliary
service law.

*I will not tolerate an .igitation fori
a strike anil 1 also will not tolerate an '

agitation .-igainsl the rights guaranteed
to the workmen by tlie auxiliarv serv-
ice law."

Are Well Worth Looking Into

If you are not acquainted with the Fitwell's store, ask

yourself the question, why not? It is the duty of every

man and young man in Duluth to investigate the selling

points and features in Fitv/ell Clothes. It is for the bene-

fit of your own pocket to get right down to business and
make yourself one of our many enthusiastic customers.

9,

i.

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
.^.iturj.iy before ll::?0 a. m.

106 West Superior S;. ^ BRITISH FORGE

PRE^1IER LLOYD GEORGE
IS OPTIMISTIC IN SPEECH
AT LONDONGUILD HALL

(L'uniinued from page 1 »

<vw^^^^^a:«:a:^c^:^^^!:w^;*&:^

s
ee the World

ThrougK Toric

Lenses!

Seven out of ten who read

this advertisement need

glasses to .secure perfect

vision, yet only '2 out of 7

wear them. If the five wh-»

do not. could only kn-nv

hn\v much glasses would
add to the comf.Tt of life,

v.'e cmild nut take care <>f

the business that would
come to u^^! More than
70^' ('f all headaches are

caused hy eye strain, and
many of the smaller ills

mav he traced t'> the same
cause ' Mir scientific ex-

aminali- -n d e t e r m i n e s

definitely whether glasses

are needed.

Kyes tested Saturday eve-

nings. Optical Depart-
ment. Main Floor.

The Glass Block
The aiiopping Center ofDuliiih

AHEAD AGAm
(Continued from page 1.)

|

oTtiee. The idtil nutiiber of cannon
captured since April 16 is placed at 13S.

fold Steel Ax^erln Ilsolf.

(From a Staff Corr<fi|ioniient of ttie Atscciate^ Prtis.

)

With the British in Franee. via Lon-
don. April 27.— De-pite all the won-
flroii.s war weapon..; modern science has
ereatctl. the cold ."-teel of the bayonet
has as=!erte,i Itself anew in mueh of
the recent bitter lighting a.s the arm

, .>f las! appeaL As already related, the

]
struggles about Monchy-Le-Preu.x since

I
Monday have attaine-l an intensity un-
ffiualed by any of the tiifhtinj; In the
Somiue •vimpai'-; n l.c-l .vear.

Tht-re was one Oen.iun position north
of the tovi n and parallelin!< the Scarpe
river whii h resisted four desperate at-
tack.'?. It wa.s tin.Tlly decided to take

i

this iiosiiion at the point of the bay-
onet with 'lit a shut of an.v kind being

I tired to rob the attack of its s'lrpri.'^e

I

nature. The atfick was made along a

I

three-'jtiariprs of a mile front under
cover of darknes:?.

' The r.ritish bati.ilions were formed
1
in eompaiatively close order and at tne

' whispered Word of ci-nir.iand. the line

]
frudi;ed forward into the ni.^ht. «.;rlm

\
an,l .silent fiprur'^'. they were. .<»ome in

I

kilts, some in i)lain iihaki. each man
iwcaiitm a steel h» Inut. each having a
1 linn t;rip of his ritle with ttxed bayo-
net, the poli-'hed surface v>f which.

I

I,owew;r. cauf.:hl no reflecting glint in

I the enveloping darkne;4.s.

.^omnie baliie we captured 11,000 pri.s-
onei>, and eiglity-four guns. During
th»! first eighteen day.^. of the Arras
bv.iilo our captur.-3 >vere 18.000 men
an. I 230 gutis, v.hile we gained four
times as m.ch ground. This meant not
only ultimate victory ; it meant victor \ !

is Koinsr to be ^^un at le.sa loss, and our
ciiHiices are i^rowing as our ertuipment
is iin|ir >vinK, and the (.Jermans kr.ow
it. That is the expluruition of the
despair whi.h has driven them to black
piracy on the hit;h seas.

Food l*i*'jbleni.

"This is the next job we have to
deal with: <Hir minimum inol)lem Is to
feed a population ol 45.000. 000 in a
country which is not .«<elf-supportinf; to
proviile necessar>- mat' rial and food to
equip our armies and keei) the seas
f r' e fur the transportation of the
troops of ouus-lves and our alliet». That
has had to )>e done against the swurni
of piiates moving unseen under the
trackless seas, .since the Oermans de-
termined to sink all craft indiscrim-
inately without warnins. There is no

Our clothes represent that fresher, more cheerful, com-
fortable clothing to wear, in every up-to-date fabric and
style. You can choose from an almost unlimited variety

of fabrics, patterns, shades and styles. The more critically

you examine the make of Fitwell Clothes the more you
appreciate the genius, the test, the perfection in our

clothes.

Suits and Topcoats

Every garment purchased we guarantee to give absolute satisfaction

in every detaiL Clothes purchased from us will be kept in
repair and pressed free of charge.

iiAtv/i..^UBSRio»-oic

shi^c

<;uBnlne More A ioient.
Herlin via L<indon. -Arril J7. 4:15 p. m.

}
_ Aior.< the Alsne and in the I'hani-

I
pa<iu- The artillery iishtinif is develop-
iuK gradually to a pit< h of greater
viol(n»-e. .«5ays today's official report
from the Western front.

STRIKE MEI^MCE CAUSE
OF GRAVE APPREHENSION
THROUGHOUT GERMANY

(Continued from l>aRe

of la.^

STORED!

»»*fc c »•*•*

Get Your Summer
Furs SOW!

Wmrn !>i».»ir«Ml ;«!j«I rtonio«leU d

DULUTH FUR CO.
St.—I'pslair?!.

;r.ind 33: -A

hension that a revival of la.«?t week's
sti^ike movement is imminenj. Th
whisper.^ of a p.)ssible Mr.y
wliicii came from a few papers yester-

,

day. -swelled today to a ch.oru.'! of ex-
| I^'^n*^"! "^

postulation and ai>peal to the working-
rr;en not to allow themselves to be
swept off their feet by strike agita-
tor."* nor to leave their brothers in the

. field ill the lurch by checking the
I .-tream of munitions an<l supplies.

,
First and foremost comes the offici.al

I pro lamation fr-.m thancellor von
nethmann-Hollwfg. addressed formally
to the Federal states, but really to la-
bor, and containing )>oih apiirai and a
<tei-n warning against further inter-

ference 'vith the munitions work. The
ways and means L-omnuttee of the
leichstag indirectly seconds the appeal
with .a lommu'W'ation to the amy.
thanking the heroe.s of Arra.** and the
western battlefields and pledging the
.-olid sui)por' of the country in a dif-

ficult hour.
>linerH Warned.

A manifesto from the four big min-
ers' unions warns their members
.igainst reckless and regrettable action
because of unsatisfactory food condi-
tions and the failure of some munic-
ipalities an<l loeal auth'>rities tt> pro-
vide the necessary supplementary ra-
tions. -

_

••l>on't i>« rmit yourselves in these
mrtvo t:ry!e« »" be dragged into rioting
and strikes." is the key ««iileitee <^t

he manifest.-*, sbow'.ng th.at not mere-
ly an ortierly dem<itst:at;ve walkout
but .-»(•! ua! violence is fearr*' in i*>e I

great mi;;>ng and manufacturing dis-

1

tricts of Westfalen and Silesia. I

Finally there is another official an-!
rourcenent that a great combing out
of the war industries is necessary and i

inmiitu! t to secure men for the army
This gives the government any needed
justification for sending to the front
niunliion wtr'Kets who yield to tempta-
t:on The announcement declares that
large minibcrs of workmen formerly
excnpted from military ."service so as
t > keep import.ant industries working
must now be sent to the front. They
wiU bo repl.aced by »;en obtained an-

1

•ler the military auxiliary service '

and women.
Will Fill Gmpti.

S'.m? of the men taken from the in-

^

doubt we have io.st many ships, but
they hrougflt .\meri.a in, and I am
peife< tly satisijed with the balance.
America, after gr»at patienee, came to
tlie <'on<du.sion there v.-as no use of
waving a ne-aral flag in the teeth of
a shark, and sh,. is definitely with us
to put dov.-n this menace imoe f'-r all.

BeMt Bralnw Coneentruted.
"The best brains i>i' America and

Britain are concentrated on this prob-
lem. Th«>ie was never a human prol)-
leiu which was not soluble and I don't
believe this i.< an exception to the rule,
but we must proceed on the assump-
tion that nothing coiihi be dis<;overcil
to put it down, and that is where the
public ci)m>-3 in.'"

Dealing with the effort of the gov-
»rnJnenL to mak-- the cotintry self-
supporting, the premier saiil that a?
a result of the guarantees to th-^
farmer and the farm laborer, a mil-
lion fresh acres of land had been
brought under ctiltivation which was
equal to producing :;, 000,000 tons of
food.

Muwt Take \o fhanees.
"I do not say that the war i.'^ go-

ing to continue through 1918," Mr.
Lioyd <»e.irge went on, "but we must
take no chances. W'e have taken far
too many. If the <;erman knew that
by holding out until the end of lOlS
he could win. he wouhi hold out. but
if he knows that the longer he 'i.dds
out the worse it will b>' for iiim,
peaee will come much earlier."
The preiiiier .said the government

was taking steps for the harvest of
1918 and that if the plans were car-
ricil out there wc^iiM be ,1.000.000 tnore

d IV strike ' 'eres of land umier cultivation and
' ' the government coubi guarantt e that

ton of foodstuffs coming
from abroail. no one would starve.
Rut the c.;untrv ismst help in lius-
banding food^fiffs.

Keonomlf.e Shipping.
""U'e h<ave got to ,-.'iinonii7.e our

shii>ping until we have discovered a

OSHKOSH HAS BIQ

PATRiOTtO PARADE

The Oerina -
,

for but thev do not know the tare

they are dciling with. 1 am conf -

,irnt that if our present program, is

?a5-ried out the .f.bnmrine campaign

is beaten." ...
Future <;overnn»eul.

Dealing with the q"';,^lj^"
,'f^ .J'

,',^l.

, ture government ot the einpn^,

Lloyd George said:

Mr.

'Talk about raising a million men
overnight is nonsense. Tlie I'nited
.States has been actually at war for
three weeks and the ranks of the regu-
lar army and National (luard have beeti
open to more than 600.000 volunteer.s.
They are still open—wide open—and
the volunteers are coming in slowly.

Houiie Resninett licbatc.
The house resumed debate under a In proportion

the parade of
biggest of its

by any city in the
wa.s estimated that

vel..pmenl of the v.ist

sources under the Uritish Ha

system of preference can be

llshed without involving any

the cost of our tood.

re- I

The
estab-

aJdlLion

1.)

CARIBOU FARMS
Solicits rusiomer, »or Special C.uern-

Key « ream: '*»''»«r^^*'"«'''°ir7J". e;
llome-Miaiie Maple ^J"-""'.*

«i' -^^

T:%rh. lelephone MelroHO MHM», or

«;rand 1.'>«><».

QUESTION OF
EXEMPTIONS

tliai th

(
I 'on tinued__from^jjage^- )

7)FinVn in employments of mil-
j

power •

would
!

men
Foliette ;

o pa.ss

In lavor _

itaiy value changed so

of enforcing suo'i exemptions

not be in th<- hands of imlifAj^j

alone. He approved the La
amendtrent of civil tril)unals

upon guesliona of exemption.

Iowa s-nator declared h

ly he liampered the operations of the
government in and out of congress."
A system which permits the volun-

teer to sacrifice his life in defense of
his flag and permits the shirker to re-

main at liome, he denounced as neither
fair, just nor democratic.

KoKpond When Needed.
"It is the duty of the individual to

respond to colors whenever the nation
decrees he is needed. " he added, "and

I

the selective draft system puts the bur-
den equally on the shoulders of all

1 males of military age."

i Mr. K.ahn denied that German sol-

diers could not be sent overseas un-
less they volunteered. He said honesty

;
compelled admiration of the fighting
quality and v:ilor of the Germans, that
BelgiuTu's army was made up by draft;

that the soldiers who fought the bat-
tle of the Marne and are now driving
hack the German forces were all men
conscripted by France, and that the
Italians are con.scripta.

Trained for Kniergeney.
"I'lider systems of universal obliga-

tion to service in war time," he s.aid,

"these men were trained for an emer-
gencv such as confronts them today.
Anyone who attempts to belittle 'the

valor of the conscript does not know
what he is talking about.
"There must not be blunders like

those made in the past. Kvery man be-
tween 21 and 40 years old must know

City Bubbles Over With En-

thusiasm in Great

Demonstration.
Oshkosh. Wis., April 27.—This city

bubbled over with patriotism this aft-
ernoon in tile greatest demcjnstration
ever witnessed here,
to the 5ize of the city,
citizens was one of the
kind thus lar held
United .States. it
between 15,000 and 20.000 persons
marched over a six-mile route through
Main street, starting at 1:30 o'clock.
With the weather ci>ld, but the sun
shining, the procession was a mighty
outpouring of all classes, employers
and workmen marching side by sid"
carrying American flags. Tlnmsands
of school cliildren were in line. Red
(;ross banners were al.«o carried. Tiiere
were several bands and drum corps.
The normal school military company,
recently organized, and t'ne soldiers of
«'ompany H and Gompanv' F of the
National <;uard gave a martial air
to the moving throng. All industrial
plants and business houses were
closed. Union labor wap largely rep-
resented in the line. Mnj. \V. A. Mnr-
den was marshal of the day. Mass
meetincTR were to be held in eiaht dif-
ferent ' halls and theaters after the
parade.

^^

Boys' Spring Suits.

$2.95 to $15. T'.e iiig Duluth.

SPAIN ISlEANlNG

mm TOWARD WAR

ernoi/i) at 2 o'clock, interment being al
riear liiver cemetery. Mi. Tayiur la

survived by his wife, one daughter and
four sons.

LEAPS FROivftWELFTH
FLOOR TO HIS DEATH

Chicago, Ai>ril L7.—J. D. ]\innear,

purcha.^ing agent of the Miner:il Point
Zinc company, leaped to his death to-
day from the twelfth floor of a <lown-
to-.vn office i<uilding. His mind w;'s be-
lieved to have been unbalanced through
brooding over the war.

SPOONERri/!ILL CLOSES
FOR EMPLOYE'S FUMiLRAL
Spooner. Minn.. April 27.— (Special tc

j
The Herald. l--.Mis I.,undstro!n, a proin.

,
ising young man, died Sunday i-f piieu-

i
monia after a short ilincss. He was

1 about 21 years of age and leaves :i wife
land one infant daughter. The funeral
1 was h< Id Tuesday afternoon fr<m> the
village .auditorium. The International
mill closed down during the funi-rai to

allow his fellow-workers an oppor-
tunity to attend. Intermtnt was made
at Kim Park cemetiry at Haudette.

Boys' School Shoes.

$1.75 to $4. 'J'he liig Duluth.

Wilkin County Food CampalKn.
Dre.kenridse, Minn., Airil 27.—The

Educational as.-^ociation of Wilkin
county has engaged in a campaign for

the raising of a greater crop this year
and Is giving sp<<ial att«»ntion to the
iiierease in the hoiiie garden. A plea
is made to the puiiiis o' the .-chools to
do the a<tu.al work and to the <dder,
people of the community to assist them
with their experience.

I

t

—while driving

your car in traf=

fic> to help keep

a cool head and

steady hand.

A
CHICLI

VAniT^-an LP tie Co.

law
1

division side bv side wth the tricolor ;

of France Nothing would help bring

the war to a speedy end as much as

that But they say it would demoral-
|

IZ" our armv. It s-ems to me it wcuid ,

demoralize the army of the enemy
|

more." . .

.Senator Kenyon r^3d figures to rhow
,

ejiorn ous i-irreaaed incomes of cor-

porations Affected by the wai. and
added:

j

l'onHcrtpti«n of Ineome*.

"I want to «ay that while I am vot- i

for cor.sariprion of these nioa. 1
|

to vot« later on for con-
;

f sreat incomes. In my
c 5 • "" ii~0.

'

c?*n3 ;"ipt-
'

for tile benefit of the government
j

carry on thi« war. That prooosi- i

I tion is going to com*' up before we get
j

thr>.ugh with the la.x bill."
j

I Senator McOiimb^r declared that 10.-

I ftOO '>00 best trained officers and men
w-oiild not win the war for the Untted

,

! States if the subrpanne were not over-
j

1 come.
, , .

I
"Vt the rate mer-^hant shipping has-

been rtestroved in ti:e last thirty day.s,

"

1 .«<aid he, "how long W'll Oreat Britain

I be able to hold out.' If. by the use of
these unseen Instrumentalities Cfreat

Britain could li« eliminated from this !

war. demoralifed Russia would fall in 1

a week, brave France would be crushed,
aur foreign cororaeroe would be de-
stroyed and sUtffBatLou would hold in

equitalde way.

jng
am going

: scripii'-ii o
I judgmetit every income an
should be lorrimandeered or

ed
to

Make Your Kiddies Laugh
CiiilJ:^^ ^.-r.'Ic rrh?'^ they take

Foley's Honey and Tar
1st, It tastes good.
2nd, It makes them feel good.
It will turn a feverish, fretful, cough-

ing child into a happily smiling one.
Because— It put* a bealiog, so'thin^

coating on a feverish, inflamed, tickling

throat. It helps snufflea and staff>',

wheezy breathing. It stops coughs
quickly, and it wards off croup.

It contains no opiates, does not i"^

•et a delicate stomach, and the last drop
in the bottle is just as good as the ^nu
Try it. gold everywhers.

Paris, April 27.—The Marquis Prieto,

Spain's new premier, in an interview

with the Madrid correspondent of the

Petit Journal, intimated his administra-

tion was prepared to .support the vig-

orous note sent to Germany by Count
Ronianones, his predecessor, in respect
to the submarine issue. Premier,_Prieto
is quoted as saying:
"The country cannot adopt neutrality

at the expense" of its honor and interest.

Those who favor neutrality ai any pri»e
do not understand that they i)lace us
in some ways at the mercy of anyone
who wishes to attack us.
••Who would havf any consideration

for a nation whi< h was disjiosed to
swallow an.v affront? The government
which preceded us sent a note. We
know that it reached its destination.
l>ut the answer will not be received for
some days. In the meanwhile we be-
lieve we must not take a decision. The
problem in all its aspects will be laid
before parliament, in secret ses.«iion if

neeessary, together with the solution
proposed by the government. Parlia-
ment, in full possession of the fa« ts,

will decide. If its decision is contrary
to the views of the go%»ernment the
usual political consequences will fol-

low."

GUARANTEED TO

HIAKE mhl HAfR

NATliBAL COLOR

CLEAR RIVER VETERAN
OF CIVIL WAR SURIED

Warroad. Minn.. April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Robert Taylor of
c'lear River died "VVednesday evening
after a bri*-' illnes-j due to the infir-

mities of old age. He was born in

Vermont, "VV. Va., March 5, 1837, and
came t'> Minnesota thirty-two yr-arji

ago. locating at Holding-^ford, Siearnfl
county, later moving to Warroad.
where he has mad,- his home for the
past nine years on a homesfad two
miles from America. Mr. Taylor was a
Civil war veteran, having fought on
the Confederate side.

Funeral services were held this .aft-

Q-Ban Is Simple, Healthful

Preparation; Satisfaction

or Money Back; Don't

Use Dyes.

It is not necessary, not even wise, to
have gray hair nowadays. Rut don't us«
dangerous, dirty, sticky dyes. "Turn
Back to Nature."
Restore the uniform color of yo'tr

liair with the aid of Q-Ban Hair <.'olor

Restorer. Thousand?; have done so and
are proud of the result. Years of stufljr

by expert chemists resulted in «j-Ran.
the one preparation that actually works
hand in haiid with Nature in banishing
gray hair in a healtliful way.
You simply apply Q-Ban like a sham-

poo, and your hair will resutne a nat-
ural color, evenly, gradually, safely
and surely. Your hair w ill become soft,
glossy, abundant and beautiful. You
will look so young you will be do-
i:g::irr--:. ll~t V»ware of imitations as
vou would of dyes. Tlier* is noih;:.»
hive Q-Ban.
Q-Ban is all ready to use—is guaran-

teed to be harmless, ar.d is sold under
the makers' money-back guarantee if

not satisfied. It is the only i>repara»ion
for the purpose bo guaranteed. At <>r-

pheum Pharmacy. r»uluth, M.niv. and
ail good drug stores, 5f)j( a larg- botile,

or write dire<t to Hessig-i-^jli.s iJrug
Co., Memphis, Tenn. "Hair Culture." an
illustrated, interesting book of lectures,
sent free.
Try Q-Ban Superfine T!a:r Tonic;

Q-Ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-Han Toilet
Sockp: Q-Ban Depilatory for removing;
superfluous hair.—AdverlibemeaU
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True Aspirin
You want true AspWn.

See that you get

BayerTablets

Aspirin
Substitutes may be ineffective. Your additional

•alecuard in the purchase and use of Aspirin ia

Bayer

Cross—
The traH«-mark "Aspirin" iRejr.U.S. Pat. Off.i i» «

BuarantMtbat the monoaceticacidtster of sahcyhcacid

in the« tabkla and capsule ia oi the reliable Bay«r

manufacture.

UNITS AND

EQUIPMENT

Infantry Division of United

States Army Is

Described.

Composed of 28,235 Men,

6,834 Horses and

4,875 Mules. .

Your
Guarantee

of Purity

Delightful Trip

t°NEWYORK
Because she experienced the

elements of service to which

she is accustomed, this dainty

Miss, bom to home refinements

and luxuries,was at ease on the

The Train of Today

CHICAGO ^-•2?/:-;'o3 llilVSi

NEW YORK r.".'T'r"- 9 40'^»'

Eastern Tim*

^ Leare* WESTBOUND

''A NEW YORK ^'."."VT'o"': 245 pm
\ r^i Eailern Tint*

CHICAGO S„".;i%''..Voi li§^
Ctntral Tim*

Shortest Route

20 Hours
of Luxurious
Travel on
The Standard

Railroad of the World

OthrTNtew York train. !e*»e Chic«so • «» AM.
iojwAM. lO.aOAM. t 16 PM. i.»0PM. h 00 PM.

k.U FM, 9.40 FM. 11.4. FM aod H.0* AM.

For further Particulan consult Local Ticket Agents or address

J. ^f. NEAFVS. Traveling Passenger Agent

too Al'.torth Building
DL'LCTH. Miyy.

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST FIRST STREET.

•U-ashington. April 27. — Compiled

from data not hitherto published, the

National Geographic society has issued

from its headquarters in Washington

the followin? bulletin on the units and

equipment of an infantry division of

the United States army as reorganized

in the light of the lessons learned dur-

ing the thirty-one months of warfare
in Europe: , ^, _!.i.
As reorganized for the war ^i^^"

Germany an infantry division of the
United States army will number 66 per
cent more men than a division of the
German army as now constituted. The
enemy's divisions are made up of \t,-

000 men and 4.000 horses; the new
United States division at maximum
strength will be composed of 28,236

men. 6,834 horses and 4.875 mules.
Kaormouii Coat of Eq«ipnicnt.

The^ average layman has little con-
ception of the various units which go
to make up anunfantry division or the

enormous cost of its equipment. Ac-
cording to estimates made two years
ago, the cost of fully equipping a di-

vision amounts to J7,636.550, but since

that time the cost of materials has ad-
vanced so greatly that a conservative
estimate requires the addition of 20

ner cent to this amount, making the

total excesa of $9,000,000. Ami this

takes into consideration the immense
saving effected by the Council of Na-
tional Defense in providing for the

purchase by the government of muni-
tions and equipment at a profit to the
manufacturers not to exceed 10 per
rent, which is far less than the proflts

ordinarily realized on materials sold in

the world markets.
I'nltN of 4he DiTlwIon*.

.

The new United States army divi-

sions will be composed of the following
units: „.
Three infantry brigades, "a8,&i9 oiii-

cers and men.
One field artillery brigade, 4,030 of-

ficers and men.
One regiment of cavalry. 1.5.9 offi-

cers and men and 1,541 horses.
One regiment of engineers, 1,098 of-

ficers and men.
One field signal battalion, 269 offi-

cers and men. _
One aero squadron. 1.3 officers ana

men and 12 airplanes.
Total, 26,871 officers and rnen.

Total with wagon trains, 28,235 offi-

cers and men. „„ ^^^ ^,
Total with motor trains, 28.334 offi-

cers and men.
The number of commissioned oni-

cers in a division is 817. with SO addi-

tional officers for the wagon trains: 92

if the division is organized with motor
trains.

^ ^ ^ ...
The medical department of a divi-

sion is composed of 126 officers, 1,332

enlisted men and 48 ambulances.
If the division is equipped with

wagon trains, 1,009 wagons are re-

quired, supplemented by 6. motor
I

trucks: if equipped with motor trains,

493 wagons supplement the 627 motor
trucks.

IIoraeN and MaleM Required.
The total number of riding horses

required for a division and its wagon
trains is 4.616, together with 2,218 draft

horses and 4,875 riding, pack and draft

mules. ,

More than 20,000 rifles are required

to arm a division and its trains, to-

gether with 8.600 pistols. The artillery

con3.sts of fifty 3-inch field guns firing

either high explosive shells or shrap-
nel each projectile weighing fifteen

pounds, and twenty-five ^s-inch how-
itzers, the shells for which weigh
thirtv pounds. The number of ma-
chine guns with which a division Is

to be equipped is still an open ques-

tion but the number which will ap-

pear In army charts soon to be printed

is seventy-two for the division itself

and twenty additional guns for the

wagon trains. The number, in all

probability, will be greatly increased,
, perhaps to as high as thirty guns for

I every 1,000 rifles, making a total of

600 for the division.

I

Twentv MlleM I.ong.
' The length of a division in marching
order is more than fourteen miles.

In "THE PEOPLE'S" army of satisfied customers!

LET USTAKEYOUTOWAR
against high rent and credit stores' high prices and enormous ex-

penses. General Economy and General Satisfaction are in com-

mand here. Recruits are enlisting by the hundreds. Our battle

cry 4s: Aviation Quality at Submarine Prices I

BELOW WE FEATURE ONLY A FEW OF OUR AEROPLANE QUALITY

BARGAINS AT DECIDEDLY SUBMARINE PRICES.

A FEW MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS
01 interest to women and girls.

Women's 75c Ribbed Union AA^
Suits—-Low neck, no sleeves, ^^Q
knee length

Girls' 50c Ribbed Union AA^
Suits—During this sale they ^JUJ
go at

Girls' 50c Dresses—Neatly AA^
trinyned; special for this £^^
sale

Women's $4.50 Skirts-
Neat patterns, latest

styles; special at,
$2.98

SHOES!
Our Shoe Department is one of the

largest and most complete in the city.

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SHOES.

Odds and ends of broken lines—not all

sizes in each style but, all sizes m each

lot; at three prices

—

Values to Values to Values to

$3.50 $4.50 $6.00

Women's Petticoats—Black PA^
sateen; $1.00 values; special QJiv
at

15c Ginghams and Percales. 4 A^
Light and dark patterns; per ^|||!
yard »

Madame Grace Corsets— The
best" on the market; at $2.50

down to

Women's 15c Hose—Black 4 A
ribbed; special sale price, per

JL|||f
pair

$1

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98

Women's Novelty Boots—Plain colors

and two-tone effects; latest ^m JTfk
and best lasts; values to $8; ^^.^U
special at $5.00 and

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
Sizes 9 to 13 |;-69

Sizes 1 to 6 •
i-yS

Button and lace—green chrome
tanned soles.

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Sizes 81/2 to 11
JJ-75

Sizes nVi to 2 |i-98

Sizes 2^/4 to 6 ^- ' 'Ju *
'^

Button and Lace High Top bhoes.

A FEW MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS
Of interest to men and boys.

25c

48c

23c

58c

$16.98

$2.98

$1.75
Iso Spring

$4.98

Men's 50c Balbriggan Un-
derwear—Special sale price,

per garment

Men's Balbriggan and Ath-

letic Union Suits—Regular

$1.00 valties at

Men's Ties—Flowing Ends;

neat patterns; 50c values on

sale at

Men's $1.00 Shirts—Laun-

dered cuffs; beautiful pat-

terns; special at

Men's $27.50 Suits-
Blue serges and mix-

tures; special at

Boys' $4.00 Suits—Neat ^|| AA
mixtures; pinchback style; ^^,^Q
sizes to 18; special

Boys' and Girls' $4 Rain-

coats—Sizes to 14; will

stand all climates; special.

Men's $10 Raincoats—..Mso Spring

Coats; black and white

or brown and white mix-

tures; special

Women's Cor-
set Covers and

Brassieres
50c quality: sp''cial at

—

221-223 WE5Trif?gT-STR[tT
THE STOKi: THAT'S IN THLI MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK

Men's Hose
Black and tan; 15c

quality; special, pair

—

9c

I

for Oiiick Results Use Herald ^^Wanb"

\
*^^
A

1

whUf> the waKPn trains require an ad

Iditional six niftts. making a grand to-

tal of twenty miles. If equipped with
! motor trains instead of wagon trains,

I the length from the head of the col-

umn to the last of the rear guard is

' "'within the next few weeks detailed

tables, prepared by the army war col-

lege in Washington, will be issued

from the government printing office,

showing the strength and equipment

of nach unit of the various branches

of the United States army. The fore-

going statistic.^ are based upon these

forthcon-.-ng tables.

WANTEDIPOIH
AVIATION CORPS

But When He Learned the

Tests He Changed

His Mind.
Chicago. April 27.-The young man

who wanted to join the army avifjion

corps paused a moment bcfoie folding

up the application blank handed him
and inquired of the sergeant:
"Do they give you much of an ex-

amination?" . ,._. „
"Oh yes." replied the sergeant. The

physical test is pretty stiff." ^^_^^. ,

"Oh I mean the mental! snorted

the candidate. "You dont think Id
come here If I couldn't get by a physi-

cal exam?"
The sergeant grinned.

. .

"What do they give a man who joins

the aviation corps—I mean in the

physical test?" asked the applicant.

"Oh," said the sergeant, screwing up

his face thoughtfully. "l^V^ ^^^^- ^„J
s'Dose you can hop around on youi

right foot without failln' down for a

half hour?"

"Did' you ever have a guy pour cold

water in one ear and hot water in

t'other?"

"Sfdn't think so. >hafs what they

do to you here."

"Well,' they don't yant any dizzy

boys up in airplanes, and the watei

seems to tell the examiners whether a

guy gets dizzy or not. After that they

take you in a dark ropm and shoot all

kinds of lights in your eyes to see

what effect they have on e^. That
generally floors most guys. Then it

you get by on these you grope round
in the dark and all of a sudden some
guy shoots a pistol right by your ear.

"Anything more?"* asked the ap-

^
'"Sure. They lead Sf^qk into a room

with lots o' light aijliley spins you
round like a top. AWdTlffen. when you
don't know whether you're on your
head or on your feet, ^ guy says. Now,
hold your arms on" a level and wa.k
straight.' If you get by you.re a

peach." . ,, . .

"Say " bawled the fellow who want-
ed to 'join the aviation corps, "take
back this paper. Show me where to

join the infantry."
"Room 508. " said the sergeant cheer-

ily. "Next."

SPLENDID EXAMPLES
OF AZTEC TILE WORK

,

Mexico City. April i7.—Recent exca-
yations in Mexico City m Reloj.and

I Maria Teresa streets have uncovered
I flfty-flve splendid examples of Aztec
tile work. These tiles form a portion
of what once wa» a floor of the grand
temple of Tenoxtitlan and portray the
mythological wars and dances of the
Aztec gods. As the rainy season is

approaching during which the tiles

might be damaged they have been re-

moved from the ruins to the depart-
ment of Inspection of archeological
monuments.

WILL FIGHT

MENINGITIS

State Health Officials Vrfill

Confer With Dr. Blue in

Washington.

Dr. A. C. Chesley of the state board

of health. Dr. H. M. Bracken, secre-

tary of the board, and Dr. H. A. Whit-

taker of tjie state board of sanita-

tion, will leave St. Paul tomorrow
evening for Washington to confer with

Dr. Rupert Blue, surgeon general of

the U. S. public health service, and
Maj.-Gen. William C. Gorgas, surgeon
general of the army, for the purpose
of obtaining Federal aid in fighting
the epidemic of cerebro spinal men-
ingitis on the ground that it consti-

tutes a health menace to the proposed
training camp for the officers' re-

serve corps at Fort Snelling. The
Minnesota officials will ask for the
following protective measures:
Authority to trace the history of

each known case of cerebro spinal

meningitis and to make a compul-
sory diagnosis of every person known
to have come in contact with each
patient. •

, ,

Authority to compel each known
«ufferer to submit to a lumbar punc-
ture for administration of the Flexner
serum treatment.

Five Deatfed in Dulath.
There have been eleven cases and

five deaths from the disease in Du-
luth Dr. Chelsey quoted from his re-

port of the epidemic in Minnesota,

since Jan. 1 of this year. There have

been 161 cases throughout the state

and sixty-six death.s.

"At present we only have authority
to isolate each case," explained Dr.

Chesley today. "As a rule, prior to the
isolation of a patient many other per-

sons come in contact with liim and
of these some become carriers of tlie

disease, carrying the germs in their

nasal and throat passages without
actually becoming ill. These are the

persons who spread the disease
"If we had authority to find out

iu"5t what persons each patient has

been in contact with, to force each
of these to submit to a diagnosis

through nose and throat cultures, and
to force tlie revealed carriers to sub-
mit to the Flexner serum treatment,

we could check this outbreak, I be-

*^"In the treatment of meningitis wc
have an advantage over infantile

Daiarvsls, in that the Flexner .serum

8 a "known sp«K;ific for meningitis.

and. if administered In time, is fafrl
certain to effect a cure."

K

EXPORT OF OBJECTS
OF ART FORBIDDEN

Mexico City, April 27.—The taking
from the country without government
authorization of objects of art or
arch-eological interest whi<h have been
in the churches has been strictly pro-
hibited on the ground that such ob-
jects are the property of tlie nation.
Copies or duplicates must be approved
before they < an be exported.
The carloads of alleged antiquities

and objects of art recently shipped,
from here to the United States have
been stopped at Laredo under the rul-
ing. The shipment will be examined
by an agent of the director of arts.

What Is Uric Acid?\ home folks
Everyone has uric acid in the sys

tern, but naturally in small quantities.

Excessive amount is caused by eating

too much meat and foods that fer-

ment in stomach. The kidneys, being

the filters of the blood, are supposed

to separate and throw the poisons out

of the system. Weak, tired and over-

worked kidneys fail to do this, hence

the poisonous uric acid and its asso-

ciate poisons, contaminate the blood,

causing backache, lumbago, rheuma-
tism, dropsy, drowsiness and tired

feeling.
, , . ,

To overcome the trouble is only a

matter of toning up the kidneys, and

this is best done by a treatment with

Anuric, three times a dtfy. Anunc is

a recent discovery of Dr. Pierce of

Buffalo, X. Y.. and can be obtained

at any drug store.

Experience taught Dr. Pierce that

i

Anuric is a more powerful agent than

1
lithla in dissolving uric acid, as hot

water melts sugar.

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY.

Minneapolis, Minn.—"Just after

was marrjedl I
vvas hardly able to
get around at all.

Was in misery
most of the time.

Had hot flashes^

sweats and dizzy

spells. I heard of

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescrip-

^ / tion so decided to
"^^y try it. I can cer-

Tjtainly testify that
• this medicine is

all that is claimed of it for woman's
disorders, as it made a different wom-
an of me; it helped me so much."—
MRS. MARGARET THOMAS, 810 B. \
15th St.

i

i

r

JAY W. ANDERSON, Agent
616 West Michigan Street, Dalotti Mian.,

Zenith. Grand 1860 PHONES Dntalli, Helr«se 18M.

SHOE
POLISHES
EASY TOUSE"
Give a quicklasting

shine ana preserve

the leather.
F.F.OAUEy CO. OP NEW yoBK Inc.,

BUFFALO, NY.
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THESE PROGRESSIVE WEST DULUTH

MERCHANTS OFFER YOU QUALITY

MERCHANDISE AT RIGHT PRICES!

:y-vv;^->ii' •/- •' vTtn:

EXTRA. SI»K,< lAL
FOR .SATIRDAY.
50 doien new cov-
erall Aprons. In
lijrht and dark pat-
terns; all sizes

—

$1.00 values at

Shop 4n WfHt D«latli—It pay». EXTRA SPECIAL
FOa SATI'MDAY.
Boys* dark gray
Suits, with two
pairs of trousers:
are very stylishly
made; special at^

FIELDMAN'S
Department Store

CENTRAL AVE^ WEST DUL
Established 1J53. $5.85

•ymr'-^t^

WEST DULUTH
umwuLLD BaAircH orwicmt f

8pcnc«r
Josepk Tr«4ea«, C«ra«v 0«at*«l At»n« « Brfatol |tT««(, Dt«frlk«tl«

Th« H«rald'a W«flt Duluth raportsr may b« r«4ph*d after
hour of rolnv to pr*M at Calumtt 173-M and t>»l* 247 -A.

WONDERFUL SPRING SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
AND ALL NEXT WEEK

STYLISH SPRING COATS $10.95.

New and Handsome All-Wool Serge Coats, with large colored col-

lars, in flare style; regular $15.95 value—very 8p«- S10.95
cial for tomorrow and next week at ^

FIFTY SAMPLE SUITS—DIVIDED INTO
TWO LOTS—ON SALE AT $14.95 AND $18.95.

These suits come In blue, black and gold: all sires; worth to $35

for Saturday and next week at fl4.9« and il^9S.

WAIST OFFERINGS THAT YOU CANNOT
AFFORD TO MISS.

BFATfTIPlI. ?VEW
WASH WAISTS
These waists are made of sheer

voile and flaxon; a reguUr $2.45

value, on sale at $1.45.

ENLISTS AS AVIATOR.

Ed J. Eshpeter Goes to San Diego to

Train for War.
Ed J. Ephpeter. an employe of th«

transpodatlon department of the Du-
luth, Missabe & Northern railroad at
Proctor, has enlisted In the aviation
department of the government, and left

last evening for the traltxjjig station

$1.45 Silk Skirts at $7.95.
100 new silk striped Skirta

—

beautiful patterns; regular $l>.30
value, for Saturday and all next
week. $7.95.

(
^^

f8.50 GEOROETTB
t KEPKS AT
New arrivals in exqui.site col-

ors: dainty ncv .styles; $8.50 val-
ue, on sale at $5.95.

MILLINERY
li>0 new Pattern Hats on sale for
Saturday. These hats come in

lar^e trimmed sailor styles In all

the fanciful new color.s; values to
$10. on sale for Saturday and
next week at jtVt OfS
•S.9S and 90.VD

$5.95 Wool Serge Skirts $2.95
These Skirts* come in blue and

black only; all sizes; regular $4.95

value, for Saturday and all next
week, $2.95.

Silk Dresses $9.95.

New plaid loose-fltting garments.

In all the popular shades such as
blue, black, gray and gold; a reg-
ular $1595 value, for Saturday
and next week, $9.95
-special at ^r.«r«r'•••••• I

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Have tl.OO to $3.00 on Your Footwear Here!

Ladies' White Sea Island PQck Lace Boots It«iJ
LAdies' White Reign Skin Canva.ss Lace Boot.-* • .»4.»5

Engli.<»h Walking Shoes for growing girls, with white soles and
heels, on sale at • • • • • • • • • 3.45
A large and complete line of <"hildrena Fancy Shoes at rea.son-

able price.s We carry a complete line of Boysr English Walking
Shoes in black and tan; also black with white soles and heel.s.

BUY IN WEST DULUTH- "IT PAY.S.

\

You
Need
Us.

ED J. ESHPETER.

r

D
D

D

Ladies' 50c Union
Suits

Boys' 50c Waists
at

Children's 50c

Union Suits

Ladies' $2.0') Leather
House Slippers, 9fi Og

Metis Bibless

Overalls

29c

29c

29c

Ladies' $4.iX> Comfort
Shoes, cushion tfO AO

Menu's 73c Work MOg^
Shirts •^^
Men's 50c Under-
wear
Men's $3.00

Work Shoes..

Men's $3.50

Dress Shoes. .

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
°

TO GET THE BENEFIT OF THIS BIG

PROTECTION SALE
IS TOMORROW!

Just how much you will realize out of this PRO-
TECTION S.^LE depends entirely on you.

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS

2Sg

$2.3S

l9e!^';;i:l^o^"s $2.75
WET WEATHER GOODS .^T REDUCED PRICES

THE HUB
Let's ! AARONS & ROSE 326 Central Av«. | WhyWhy 1%

TogeTher' C3 ] Now

at San Dte^o. Cal. The young man
had been making his home at Proctor
for the last year.
Mr Eshpeter'8 permanent home is at

St. Cloud. During his stay in Proctor
he made many friends. Shortly after

thp call for volunteers he applied for

enlistment In the aviation corps and
recently passed his examinations.

PLAN WEEKLY SERVICE.

Pastor White Well Pleased With West

Duluth Meetings.

As the result of the special series of
evangelistic meetings, which Pastor
Stemple White recently conducted in

West Duluth, and in answer to many
requests from that part of the city,

the Seventh Day Advenilst church has
organized and will conduct Sabbath
school services in West Duluth at Vic-

tor hall, 6528 Grand avenue, every Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock. Mrs.
Walter Borgen is the superintendent of

the East Side church. Mrs. Stemple
White; secretary, and Miss Ve.'fta Jen-
son has enlarge of the primary depart-
ment. These officers will be in charge
of the Sabbath school at Victor hall to-

morrow," and Pastor White and Miss
.Jenson will have charge of the adult
classes.
The Sabbath school services at the

East Side Tenth avenue church are held

at 1;30 p. m. and the pastor preaches
at 2:30.

PLAN SACRED CONCERT.

Evangelistic Choir Will Present Pro-

gram at Mission Church.

Final arrangements for a sacred

concert and entertainment to be given
by the West Duluth Evangelistic choir

were completed last night at a meet-
ing of the choir held at the Third awe-
dish Baptist church. The concert will

take plate next Friday evening at the.

Swedish Mission church. Fifty-nltith

avenue west and Green street.

The choir is an organization of sing-
ers representing various churches In

this end of the city which took part
in the revival services held by the Al-
drlch evangelistic party last fall. The
committee In charge consists of Rev.
Eugene Nelson. Charles E. DahlquUt,
Mi.ss Esther .Johnson, and Rev. W. L.

Staub. Ralph V/. Carr, director of the
choir, during the revival series will be
here to lead the singing. He will be
assisted by RufoaPerklna, pianist.

STORES CLOSE FOR PARADE.

monthly alimon^^ Mrs. Sandstrom was
granted a dfVojp^ from her husband
two years ajfpi^sund a division of th&
property wal "'fnado. Recently she
applied to W»* jfifturt for a reopening
of the case, and the court granted her
alimony. «

Death iiTTwo Families.

Infant children ot two families of
Brothertons, distant relatives, died
within a few hours of each other Wed-
nesday. The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Brothe'fton, 3828 West Sixth
stree\. died early' Tn the afternoon.
The funeral waa held yesterday morn-
ing, .with burial In Calvary cemetery.
The funeral of Robert, the 3-raonth-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Broth-
erton. 5609 West Eighth street, who
died late In the afternoon, was held
this morning at 10 o'clock from St.

James' Catholic church, with burial
in Calvary cemetery.

-

Entertains at Cards.

Mrs. E. W. F*. fioemer. »11 North
Central avenue, entertained for a few
friends at her home yesterday after-
noon. Bridge Was played at three ta-
bles and honors were w^on by Mrs. F.
B. Watson and Mrs. H. H. Phelps. The
other gue.sts were Mrs. Reginald Gra-
ham. Mrs. T. F. Wleland, Mrs. Robert
Y. Dunn. Mrs. T. P. Olsen. Mrs. S. J.

Nygren. Mrs. Elliott J. Aman. Mrs.
Ralph Hall. Mrs. E- G. Kreldler. Mrs.
R. J. Flshor and ITlss Wieland.

West Duluth Briefs.

William Reed, 601 North Fifty-
eighth avenue west, is spending a few
days visiting at Shell Lake, Wis.
The Missabe Railway club will hold

Its monthly meeting Monday evening
at the Y, M. C- A- <>' P<V3Ctor. "Safety
First' will be the subject, with Dr. R.
B. Spurbeck giving a short lecture.
Mrs. G. V. Young of Crookston is a

guest of relatives at Morgan^ark.
Mrs. D. L. Bishop of Fond du Lac 's

reported serloiisiy ill at St. Mary's
hospital.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Westminater,Presbyterian church
will present^Th* Trial of Hearts" at
the Harriet Beecler Stowe school this
evening, unAr %ie auspices of the
Stowe Community club.
The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking btM^i^esa from • to 8 p. m.
Saturdays. jr''^**
For Sale—S«**room house. Party

leaving city. 6714 Roosevelt street.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

Classy Spring Hats.

12 to 96. The Big Duluth.

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before I o'clock or
Saturday bef^^ 11:30 a. m.

HHI ;K AFTER

LONG ILLNESS

Joseph Burger, Old Res-

ident of Duluth, I^es at

\\\\s Home.
J03epti>Bu'feer, a well known resi-

dent of Daluth fof more than twenty-
five years, 4led toUo\Vlng a lingering
illness of t^yot-y^at-s yesterday at. his
home. 807 'TWfthtfffourtli avenue west.
He was^ 4»»ti»«*rti «iif a|fe.
Though born in' Gel^nany Mr. Bur-

ger had lived in Duluth the greater
part of his life. He had been a

Central Avenue Cash Market 1

231 C«-iitraI Ave.
C. G. JOJIXSOX, PKOI\

All Steaks •^.'it'

Pot Roast of Beef 2*c
Boiling Beef *S^'

Pork R9a.«t 22c-24f
Pork Steak 25t'

Veal Roast 20c-2,^c

Veal Stew •
••**'

Potato Sausage 12 '/.c

Cream 8auaage 25p
Link Sau.sage I'**'

Plate Sausage- I2V3C

\Vp Have Seeds aiid All Kinds of

Plants for Your (iardeii and
I»-\wn Planting.

SPECIALS
Best Creamery Butter 44c
sac C offee. 5 lbs. for »1.30
Faney .Strawberrleti, per l»ox....15«
(irskant I'rarkem. 3 pkgH Z5c

N.) orders taken for delivery
after 4 o'clock.

ARTHUR NELSON
5609 WK.'^T SIXTH STREET.

Both phones.

CENTER SEASON Ta
GUISE SATURDAY

Duluth's 1918-1917 community renter

season will come to a close tomorrow
evening.

, ^. „

J R. Batchelor. recreational director,

-has already completed plans for the
opening of the playgrounds next Tues-
day when the outdoor recreational
-work will begin for the summer and
fall months.
The community centers were opened

Kidneys Cause Hysteria

Some folks overwork; some over-

eat; some over drink, and many do all

these things and neglect the excre-

tory organs. Nervousness ensues.

Constipation sometimes, but most
often the delicate function of the kid-

neys become disordered, followed

soon by congestion. Then headache, i

neuralgia, rheumatic pain, «ac*;ac:ie.

and lumbago set in. Frequent urina-

tion sometimes beyond control. The
voided liquid being dark of foetid

odor, and its passage followed by
burning, smarting spasms of pain,

even hysteria being often the result

unless

BALMWDRT TABLETS

the greatest of all kidney medicines,

is taken to regulate, allay and neu-

^tralize the irritation of the organs.

^ GREAT KIDNEY MEDICINE
' Sold b^all drcjrgJats.

on Nov. 1. and since then, it is esti-
mated, there has been a total attend-
ance of 20.000 men, women and children
at the various classes, school contests,
public dance.q and community enter,
tainments. "The minstrel show to bo
staged by the Boys' club of the Wash-
burn school in the school gymnasium
tomorrow ' night will bring the com-
munity center season to a close. Re-
hearsals for the .show have been in
charge of Director Batchelor.

PAY TAXES PROMPTLY.
Less Than 3 Per Cent Fail in St.

Louis County, Says Treasurer.

St. Louis county property owners
are prompt taxpayers.
Only 2.9 per cent of the personal

property tax for the current years re-
m lined unpaid on April 1, County
Treasurer Vivian said.
The total amount to be collected

was I84S.3C7.77; ^he amount unpaid oil
-• pril 1 was $24,540.11.
The uncollected tax list was turned

over to Sheriff John R. Meining to-
day fot collection.

Employes Given Chance to Take Part

in Patriotic Celebration.

Bu.<'iness was suspended at all .stores

in We.^t Duluth after 1 o'clock today
in order that proprietors and employes
might participate in the Patriotic pa-
rade This part of the city was like

a deserted village during the afternoon
with only a few who were unable to

get away remaining behind.
Industrial plants worlicd during the

afternoon with as few men as possible

to get along with .sending large repre-
sentations to the parade. More than
500 men of whom 200 were from the
bridge and building department of the
D., M. & N. were in line.

Before 1:30 o'clock children number-
ing more than 1.000. representing every
school In West Duluth. had taken spe-
cial cars for the center of the city to

participate in the parade. Most of

these children have been rehearsing
special drills for several days._

—

-^

Will Improve Church.

Expenditures amounting to several
hundred dollars were authorized for
Improvements for the Westminster
Presbyterian church. Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west and Ramsey .street, at a meet-
ing of the trustees last night. It Is pro-
posed to paint the church and also lay
a hardwood floor in the main auditori-
um. Funds for carrying on the work
will be solicited among the members.

Husband Held for Contempt.

Louis Sandstrom. aged 47. was arrest-

ed last evening by the West Duluth
police on a bench warrant charging
him with contempt of court. Sand-
strom is said to have failed to comply
with a recent district court order to
provide his former wife with (26

WANTS SUGGESTIONS
FOR CONSERVING FOOD

Information about local plans for
conserving the food supplies and the
steps taken to relieve conditions In this
vicinity is desired by the department of
agriculture, according to a communi-
cation received thi.s morning by Mayor
Magnojr from Charles J. Brand, chief
of the office of markets and rural agri-
culture. The personnel of public com*
mittees assisting the local government
also is desired at Washington, the let-

ter states.

Cl*qaet Child Buried.
rioquet. iWinn., .April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral or Charlotte
Maxine. infant daughter of Mrs. Archie
Fox. who died Tuesday night at the
family home at 803 Cloquet avenue, was
held this afternoon. Rev. W. E. Will-
iams officiated and Interment waa In
Hill Crest cemetery. The child
born Aprii 9.

POSLAM ENDS

UNREST FROM

. ITCHING SKIN

The discouraging, embarrassing, dis-
heartening period when one endures a
skin trouble and hopes against hope
for It to disappear NEED NEVER
EXIST If Poslam is used In time.
Try Poslam for any Facial breaklng-

out, for clearing Inflamed complexions
or red noses, for Scalp-Scale, any form
of Eczema, Pimples. Burns. Barbers'
Itch, Tired, Itching Feet, to drive away
all eruptional trouTiles before they
spread and become serious.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47lh St.. New York City.

Urge your skin to become freshsr,
brighter, better by the dally use of

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam.

faithful evatioy<)r of Stone-Ordean-
Wells cpmpIiT^ for the past fourteen
years. He was a irtember of the Mac-
cabees, Duluth Tent No. 1.

Mr. Burger Is survived by his wife
and three children. Agatha. 13; Fran-
cis 9 and Worence. 19 months, in

addition to a brother, P. Burger of

this city, and three sisters. Mrs. H.
J Weber of this city; Mrs. W. Ginatb
of Two Harbors, and Mrs. W. L. Carey
of Hartford. Ind.

Fun^'ral services ^^U be held Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock from St.

Clement's churcl>. Interment will be
in Calvary cenyf^efy.

flagsIn'demand.

Hundreds Purchased for Display of

Loyalty in Duluth.

NeTer before In tlie hi.'^tory of Duluth

was there such « 4emand for flags.

Department store officials and pro-
prietors of stores along Superior
street, where flagis ure on sale, say all

records for the sAle of flags have been

• Hundreds of DWluthians bought flags

this morning for the parade, while
thousands of entfblems have been pur-
chased by own«r$ of buildings in the
downtown bu8lf)e«3 district and by
householders throughout the city.

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
Cloquet, Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Wendell Davis ba^
returned from Grand Rapids, where
she visited her sister. Mrs. A. E. Wick-

Mrs. G. W.^ Dolan was a Duluth vis-

itor yesterday.
Mrs. W. F.. Brlckson of Ninth street

entertained at a shower In compli-
ment to H'la^ Rena Bratt. whose mar-
riage will take place next month, at
her home laat evening.
A number of young people enter-

tained at a kitchen shower Wednes-
day eveningj^ln honor of Miss Emily
Johnson at Rer -tome.
Miss Clara Orneil, who has been

teaching at Floodwood the past win-
ter, has returaeid to her home.

Mrs. Orlo B.jE+lfes wa.s a Duluth
caller yesterday..

Mrs. A.-L. Kfrttannon has gone on a
business trip t<K Blaisdell, N. D.

Mrs. Peter Olesen was In Duluth yes-
terday to attejid the quarterly confer-
ence of the Minnesota Woman's Suf-
frage association.
MiM £lsi«p0iip|^. w^. . U attendins

White Chanols
Gloves

A splendid, dur-
able quality; spe-
cial, per pair

—

$2.50

Big Attractions Tomorrow in

Ready'to-Wear and IVIillinery
Great Quantities of Ready-to-Wear Garments of Unques-

tioned Merit, Arranged for Saturday's Business.

SPRING DRESSES—A special purchase of 250 beau-

tiful Spring DrefeajjCg;; purchased far below regular prices,

consisting of several vefy handsome styles; come in a big

range of materials, including Crepe de Chines, combina-
tion Georgette Crepes, Silk Taffetas, Silk Poplins, Wool
Poplins, Men'sjW^^T Serge, Chiffons, Charmeu.se, etc.;

come in the wanted new shades, also navy and black,

on sale tomorr^.w. in two lots, at $15.00 ^ ^
• *--• .» •' i ^ • • • ••••••a $8.95and

Regular prices of these dresses run from $15.00 to

$27.50. Some shown in East Display Window.

SPRING' SUITS—Magnificent new styles, a good many
individual models, made up in a wide range of swell mate-

rials; come in every wanted color, also navy and black;

three very important values arranged for ^0/\ /)/!
Saturday, at $29.50, $25.00 and ^^V-

W

100 SUITS—Brand new styles, made up in Serges, Pop-

lins, Gabardines, Wool Velours, New Checks, etc., shown
in a big range of new colors, also navy and black; in two
great bargain lots for Saturday, at

'

$17.50 and $15.00
SPkING COATS—a great many beauti-

ful new Coats just received, charming models

in magnificent materials, shown in every de-

sirable spring color; values of startling merit

on sale Saturday at $2.5.00, ^fC i%f%
$22.50, $19.60, $17.50 and .^A^-W

ONE RACK OF COATS in a big range

of styles and materials, all new; a great

bargain for Saturday at,

choice :> $11.50

NEW SILK WAISTS and Blouses, a big

shipment just received; come in Crepe de

Chines, double-twist Chiffons, Taffetas, new

stripesl etc.; in a big range of

new colors, all sizes; choice...

NEW WAISTS and Middy Blouses, hun-

dreds to select from ; all brand new ; all sizes

;

values of unequaled merit,

choice

^2.98

$1.00

Clearance Safe of

Fine IVIillinery
From our large and compi,ete stock of mil-

linery. Every item should interest every wom-
an to visit our millinery section Friday and

Saturday.

Every Trimmed Hat In Our Department
Must Be Disposed of Before May 1

Your Choice Frl*
day and SaturdayALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $ 5.00

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $ 7.50

All TRIMMED HATS sold at $ 8.50

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $10.00

ALL TRIMMED HATS sold at $12.00

(Black and White Hats Included.)

All Children's Hats sold up to $3.00

;

your choice

All Untrimmed Shapes sold up to $3.00

;

your choice

Untrimmed Leghorns and Trimmed Leghorns Excepted.

NO APPROVALS—NO EXCHANGES—NO REFUNDS

Women's, Men% Children'*

Underwear
Women's Fitted Vests, in high neck,

long sleeves, Dutch neck, short sleeve
and low neck, no sleeve; extra^Q^
and regular sizes, at S5c and. .*^w
Women's Pants, fine ribbed, wide

knee, tight knee and ankle length;

a good fabric; extra and reg- 9Q#^
ular sizes, at 35c and. .

mi^%*
Women's Union Suits summer

weight, all styles; three special lota

on sale tomorrow, regular and 90^
out siaes, at 50c. 3»e and ^^W

Meti'g Wonder-Wcar Shirts and
Drawers. Drawers Inter- knit, with
four extra threads in trunk; wear
twice as long Sls other kind, CQ^
at *#^y

Minneiapolis Mills Union Suits for

bo.va and glrl.s; .some very spc- OQ#»
clal values, at 50c and .^t^^w

Bovs' Wash Suits, age 2 to 7 yeara,

materials in Shrunk Cotton, Galatea
and Gingham, plain white and fancy
stripes, at, from $2.50 f^lmOQ

Boys* Rah Rah Hats, In a bir va-

riety o«-plaln white, .serge and ^DC
novelties, at 5»c and .*#^^»*

.Sateen Bloomers, cut extra full,

made of good hea\T black CQc
sateen, band top. at *#*^w

Men's Neckwear, handsome pat-

terns in the near leatherette [ZQc
fabrics, a big assortment, at. .

*^^^^

The Man and His Shoes!

These Days, when Shoes are Shoes, a Man should

look well to his Footwear! He should buy his Shoes

at a Store in which he has confidence—w^here He
feels that lie will get Real Honest Value for his

Money! ,, _, ,

In other words, Sin if you buy Your Shoes here

You'll get Satisfaction as well as Shoes—not an

Over Advertised Value, but real downright Shoe

A\'orth

!

We're Men's Shoe Specialists!

We've Comfortable and Durable Shoes and Oxford*

In Black or Tan Leathers, for the Man of Affairs!

We've the extremely Smart ModeLs in Shoe.s and

Oxfords in Black or colored leathers for the Young

Man wanting the Laat Word In Smart Footwear.

We invite Every Man that is particular about the

Style, the Fit and the Shoe Value he receives for his

Money to come here for Perfect Shoe Satisfaction!

We cordially invite You, Sir!

THE SUFFEL CO,
103 We«t Superior Str««t.

high school here, was called to her

home At Wright yesterday, because of

the Illness of one of the members of

the family. ^, ,_-,_
Fred Smith Peterson, manual train-

ing instructor of the^ Lincoln high

school, Is giving the boys of the high

HEADACHES
Thoasands of men andwomen suffer from

headaches OTery day. other thoutanda have
bee4aeb«s eyery week or every moath, and
still others have heedaehes oooasioaally,
but notat regular int«rTals. ThebestDoctor
is often unable to And tbe cause of many of
these beadaohes. and in most other cases,
knowing tbe cause, ba does not know what
will remora it, so as to glva a permanent
cure. All be can do Is to prescribe the usual
pain rellerers, wblcb glra temporary relief,

but the headache retams as usual, and treat-

i
ment is again necessary. If you suffer from

i
beadacbes and have been nnable to remove

I tbe cause, take anti-kamnla tablets, and ob-
tain the greatest possible relief. You can
obtain them at all druggltts In any quantity,
10c worth, %o worth or mora. Ask for A-K
Tableu.

SICK-HEADACHES
Sick headache, tba most miserable of all

slcknesseStloses it terrorswhen A-KTablets
are taken. When yon feci an attack coming
on take two tablats, asd in many cases, the
attack will be warded off. Ihirlng an attack
Uke one A-K Tablet every two bourt. The
rest and eomtort wbioti tolloir, eaa be oo-
tained in no oUier way.

the gym-school military drill In

nasium - -, ..

Merton. the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parka, who has been at the
detention hospital in Duluth for some
time, was brought home yesterday by
his father. —^^

N»r<h Dak«taB W««b4c4.
New Rockford. N. D.. April 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Alf. H. Ellsworth,
this city, has Just been notified that
Howard Shipley of New Rockford, a
member of the Canadian expeditionary
force In France, has been critically-

wounded. At the time word was sent.

Shipley was in a French field hospital.

He has been In the Canadian service as

signal sergeant with the field artillery.

Sparta Pastor I7ader Knife.

Ashland, Wis.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. A. P. Andrua was
called to Sparta Wednesday on account
of the condition of his son-ln-law, Rev.
Harry Hogan, who was operated on
for strangulated hernia. Mr, Hogan Is

pastor of the Congregational chu»ch at
Sparta. ^

Ca»FalK« Avalwit Craws.

Red Lake Falls. Minn., April 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Fred E. Cyr
and Oliver Belair. Opposing captains
of the Crow Hunt contest of the Red
Lake Falls Gun club and Game and
Fish Protective association, have is-

sued an aopeal to hunters of the coun-
ty to enter the contest which will be

held between May 16 and June IB.
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HAVE GOLOB III YOUB CHEEKS

Be Better Lookmr^Take
Olive TaMeta

If jotir skin is jellow—eomplexioa
pallid—tongue coated-r9K>etite poor

—

jfou have a bad taste in your mouth—

a

lazy, no-good feeling—you should take
Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a sub-

stitute for calomel—^were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed widi
olive oiL You will know tbern by their

olive color.

To hare a dear, piak skia, bright eyes,

no pimples^ a feeling of buoyancy like

childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the

liver and bowels like calomel—^yct havo
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome coo^
stipation. Thafs wlty millions of boxes
are sold amnially at 10c and 25c per
box. All druggiits. Take one or two

f
nightly and aote the pleasing results.

i«

it I
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AMUSEMENTS
TONIGHrS ATTRACTIONS.
'.yrEI.^M—Lyman H. Howe's travel
.'estlval of the antarctic.
/IPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
-^EW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—Bessie Barrlscale and L.ola May

In "Honor's Altar," photoplay.
I.YRTC—Blanche Sweet In "The Tides

of Barnegat," photojjlay.
ZBLDA—PfcgTRv Hylnnd and Marc Mc-
Dermott in "Babette," photoplay

STRAND—Carlvle Blackwell m fne
Page Myster>," photoplay.

SEASIDE REVUE AT GRAND.

Pretty Bathing Girls and Other Bright

Features on New Bill.

Frank Moripll's Seaside Hevue. with
a bevy of pretty girls in bathing
«ults "with a background represent-
ing a bathing beach and summer re-

sort, htaillines the new show at the
Grand, which began a week-end en-
gagement at the popular New Grand
yesterday. Mr. Moirell is an excel-

lent tenor singer and tlie company
contains .several soloists of no mean
attainments. There is a lot of clever

comt-dv and the act makes a big hit.

Gu'^rro and Carman, featuilng vio-

lin and harp selections, is one of th"?

most pleasing musical acts seen at

the c;rand in some time. Lee Barth,
the "man with many dialects," tells

storlt'S characteristic of many nation

-

alitie.s. Wit and bumor are combined
In thi.<« excellent offering. Sam Har-
ris, colored, has an entertaining act
In which he shows himself a ventrilo-
quist of much origt«ality.
Max Linder, Essanay's new star

comedian, heads the photoplay pro-
gram in "Max in a Taxi." one of his

•»t vehicles for fun-making. Flor-
•e Rose, the pretty model, appears
a series of fashion poses, display-

V the latest stvlrs in women's dress.

.d the New Grand Topical Digest
Bhows world-news events in film. Two
short comedy photoplayUts provide
many laughs.

TICKETm OPENS fOR

MRS. nSKE'S ENGAGEMENT

Theater Gossip.

The film version of "Babette,"
which will be setn at the Zelda for

tlie last times to-

•'B\BV" M\niR night, follows
OSB«>IlNK<O.MI Mi closely the novel

TO ZKI.DA. of the same name
by F. Berkeley

Smith. Miss Hyland plays the title

role in this story of today. It Js lo-

cated in Francf, but it has nothing
to do with the present war. It con-

cerns itself with the carter of a Bre-

ton prison official's daughter who
marries and without ever knowing
the miracle she has wrought, re-

eenerates the most famous and clev-

frest thief and pickpocket in !• ranee.

It i.s said to have evoked unanimous
applause from the entire staff. Miss
Hvland herself believes that she

never has appeared to better advan-
tage than m "Babette.-; Tomorrow
"Little Mary Sunshine." with the

gVeat child actress. "Baby' Marie Os-

Borne, will be the attraction at the

Zelda theater.
*

Fate is freakish. People do the most
foolish things and generally tliey pay

the penalty. But

"B VD l.rCK" once In a while fate

BRl>t;S is kind for no ap-

src^'KSS TO parent reason. In

ORPHKIM STAR. fact. against all

reason. There is the

«-a«:e for instance, of Janet Adair of the

teani of Adair and Adelphi, who are at

the Orpheum this week. Today Miss

Adair is well on her way to s^a'^^o"}

nnd is regarded as one of the best

feminine interpreters of ragtime. Yei

It was only about five years ago that

•he was a stenographer in her home
town St. Louis, and lost her job be-

cause she took time off without per-

mission to attend a football game. That

was the first of fate's tricks. The sec-

end occurred as she was on the way
home to tell the discouraging news.

Fhe met a friend who had a minor role

In a musical stock company, and told

her storv. "Whv don't you try and get

a job "with our chorus?' asked the

actress friend. , ^

The suggfstion of the fri»nd came^at
Just the psychological moment. She
was introduced to the manager of the

show. He gave her an engagement m
the chorus> and it was only a few

" weeks before this auburn-haired niiss

was playing small parts and then

larger ones. She remained in musical

stock for some time and then got a

tryout m vaudeville. In a few years

she has won a place in vaudeville that

puts her with many of the tingle

women who are headlined.
• • *

F ^Hopkinson Smith's well known
•tory "The Tides of Barnegat." with

^' Blanche Sweet in

BT.ANCHE SHVEET the loading role, is

IX "THK TIDES the feature attrac-

OF BARNEfJAT" tlon at the Lyric

AT LVHIC. for tonight and to-

morrow. F. Hop-
klnson Smith, author of the novel from
which this Lasky photoplay was
adapted, was a jack of several difficult

trades and master of all. Known best

to the public for his writing, he was
no less a craftsman as a builder of

lighthouses and as a painter. In ""The

Tides of Barnegat" one gets all the
sides of his delightful and intelligent

personalitv. It is a story laid about
the building of a lighthouse on the
stormy Jersey coast, with scenes later

SCENE FROM "ERSTWHILE
SUSAN."

This morning at the box office of the
Lyceum the sale of seats began for Mrs.
Fiske's engagement next week in

Marian de Forest's new comedy of
Pennsylvania Dutch life, entitled "Erst-
while Susan." The play will come to
this city bearing the Indorsement of
every critic and virtually the entire
theater-going public of New York,
where it ran for six months last sea-
son. The opening night promises to

be an occasion of importance both so-
cially and theatrically. The role of
Juliet Miller is said to be one of the
best that has fallen to the lot of Mrs.
Flske in many seasons, and it allows
the distinguished actress wide scope
for the display of her abilities as a
comedienne.

1

Vou 'II Do Better at Kelly 's

£^ A wonderful
jl combination of

satiny softness and
sinewy strength is

presented in

'RuraUvoAVitton,

RUGS €. CABPETS

<| While they possess that desira-

ble characteristic of resiliency and

yield gracefully to the pressure

of the foot, thus proving floor

coverings full of "life" and luxury,

the durable quality upon which

the fame of Bundhar rests Is

not affected except favorably.

"Though cruxhed to earth the

fibres riseaiain."

q Add to this combination of

qualities sensed more by touch

than sight, those of beauty and

variety of design and coloring

which appeal more directly to the

eye, one may readily understand

why with propriety we refer to

Bundhar as "America's most

popular floor covering." A visit

to our Rug and Carpet Depart-

Bjsnt will repay you.

in Paris, which :Mr. Smith knew as few
Americans do. a story vigorous, hu-
man, done with the big viewpoint of a
man who knew the world.

« « •

Bessie Barriscale. Lola May, Duluth's
own star. Lewis S. Stone and Walter

Edwards make
LOI.A MAV .VXD up the excep-

AM.-STVR CAST IX tional cast of
PUOTOPL.AV AT HEX. players who

appear ln"Hon-
or's Altar," a society play, which will
show at the Rex tonight only. Two
scenes that are of special interest are
placed respectively on the veranda of a
country club and at a roadhouse. In
the first Mr. Stone and Miss Barrlscale
are shown sitting at a table, while
near them are gay people playing ten-
nis or golf. At the roadhouse the cou-
ple are seen In a lavishly furnished,
but carefully secluded dining room.
There the man, whose honor is sup-
posed to be a minus quantity, discov-
ers the rudiments of a conscience.

« * •

A snappy picture, a picture with the
punch and with a capable cast is "The

Page Mys-
C.-iRLYLE tery," the new

BL.\CKWEI.L IX "THE World-Picture
PAGE MYSTERY" Brady - Made
AT THE STRAXD. which is at

the Strand
theater for tonight. Carlyle Blackwell
and June Elvidge are starred in this
production and are seen with Arthur
Ashley in compelling characterizations.
The plot of the piece is unique. It is

one of the most interesting and excit-
ing productions seen in a long time. In
addition Francis X. Bushman and
Beverly Bayne tempt fate many times
in the Fifteenth Chapter of the "Great
Secret," entitled the "Test of Death."
"The Page Mystery" will be shown
again tomorrow.

RED CROSS TO SELL
® Q Q ®

TICKETS FOR LEAGUE
Ten thousand Red Cross members of

Duluth today constituted themselves a

publicity committee for the purpose
of disposing of tho 6,000 odd tickets

that are to be sold for the three per-

formances of "Capt. Jinks of the Horse
Marines," which vnll be given at the

Lyceum theater next Wednesday and
Thursday by the Drama league play-
ers.
Today was the first day for the

public sale of tickets for the three
performances. There are two special
box offices established by the Red
Cress and in addition to that virtual-
ly every member of the Red Cross and
of the Drama league has become a
box office for the sale of the tickets.
The placing of the tickets on sale for
the general public was accomplished
this morning and before the sale had
been on half an hour the response was
more than up to the expectations of
the committees in charge.
Simultaneously with the opening of

the ticket sale the old-fashioned cos-
tumes that are to be worn by the
members of the cast were placed on
exhibition. Some of these costumes
have historic associations, as all of
them have been worn by prominent
Duluth women or women who were
prominent In Duluth affairs decades
ago. They represent the extreme styles
of the period of the play and at-
tracted marked attention all day. The
exhibition wlU continue today and to-
morrow in the show windows of one
of the Superior street department
stores. .

New Spring Neckwear.
BOc to J1.50. The Big Duluth.

—^

TO CONFER WITH
LOCAL OFFICIALS

£^^S@SPi

President Robertson of

Street Railway to Discuss

Traction Co. Problems.
A. M. Robertson, president of Duluth

Street Railway company, who has been
Invited by the city commissioners to
meet with them and discuss the pro-
posed extension to New Duluth and the
reduction of the double fare, will be
here within the next ten days, accord-
ing to Herbert Warren, manager of the
traction line.

It is the hope of the commissioners
that an agreement can be reached, so
that court action will not be necessary
to force the 6-cent fare and the ex-
tension to New Duluth. As a result, a
resolution was adopted last Monday di-
recting Mayor Magney to Invite Presi-
dent Robertson to attend a conference
with the commission.
City Attorney Samuelson has handed

down an opinion to the effect that the
city can grant a new franchise for the
New Duluth extension or construct
this road itself, having sufficient pow-
er under the terms of the charter to is-
sue bonds for the construction of a
public utility.

Nobby Spring Shirts.

tl to IS. The Biff Duluth.

Let Us Do Your Heating and You'U Be Heated

Our new pleaters are equipped to do any width of

pleating up to 60 Inches wide. We do box-pleating
in various widths and also a new kind of knife pleat-

ing, which looks like accordion pleating, but which is

more lasting and does not "come out." Send us your
materials. See how well we do the work ana ten

friends to send their pleatings to Gray ».youi

%ecw(]l.%M^
THE STORE FOR SERVICK

113-lUrll7-llt Went Stopcrlor Street, Dalntb. Mlaa.

Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Not Advanced in Price

Why pay 20c, 25c, 30 and 36c for other patterns,

when Ladles' Home Journal Patterns are still to be

had at 10c and 16*. The new Ladies' Home Journal

Patterns are. if possible, smarter than ever—and cer-

talnly Ladies' Home Journal Patterns hav-e long been

noted for their simplicity, the ease with which the>

may be used and the certainly of perfect tit.

Rarely Has Any Store Sold Such Good Styles Welcome
in Thoroughly Good Suits and Coots at $25

^^^ Styles that have th^ dash and spirit of youth, and models with

straight style lines that will make any woman look youthful—also styles

with dignity and reserve for those who wish them. Unusual values in any

season—they are more than surprising now.

They are possible only through close co-operation of sev-

eral of our best makers in a concerted effort to make it

possible to sell them at the popular price of $25.00.

There are street suits, business suits and all-purpose suits

—

there are long coats, three-quarter coats and sport coats. A variety of

styles and sizes, all offered at the one uniform price of $25.00. Many un-

common colorings—also the more staple blacks and blues.

RaincoatsThatAreSmaftlyGood-
looking, asWell asWeather Proof

Many new models have recently come from our clever New
York raincoat makers. Some of them are rubberized and are weather-

proof. Many of them are cravenetted. The women's raincoats range

variously from $6.00 to $28.50. Especially attractive are the new models

at $12.50 to $18.50.

Some do not look in the least like rain coats, but they keep

you safe from rain, wind and dust and are very practical for motoring.

To the Women of Min-
nesota Attendinj^ the

Suffrage Convention.

This store and its people bid you
welcome — its conveniences are

freely tendered you.

Our rest room, writing ma-
terials, our telephones, our par-

cel check room, our deliveries,

our mailing department are for

your use and convenience.

May it please you to meet your
friends here.

Flag Jewelry
American patriotism is thorough-

ly aroused—men and women are

wearing flag jewelry.

The demand is gre|(t—but for to-

day wc have new fllg pins to sell

at 10c, 20c and 35c each.

There are also rhinestone flag

pins at $1.00 each.

And some sterling silver
brooches are enhanced by Old
Glory prettily enameled. The price

is 50c,

A very pretty novelty is a flag

ring which is just at hand and
priced at 25c.

Your Little Girl Needs a Raincoat

If She Goes to School
Get the coats big enough to do for two or th

and they will last a long time, and they are good looking,

rather large collars. Some of them have caps to match.

For instance, those blue and black

checked coats at $3.98 Ivave a nifty little

cap to match, and at $4.98 there are

Scotch tweeds in oxford mixtures that

are really good. Sizes 6 to 14. Get them

big enough to grow in.

At $3:50 there are smart little

coats in two different styles.

And Then There Are Qassy New

Coats for The Girls
The materials are those which fash-

ion savs are most desirable and fashion knows.
And the girls also know—and the girls know
the styles, they appreciate the smart lines.

There's a fit and a style that simply
commands admiration. Various styles, prices

range $6.50 to $18.50. Exceedingly Popular

are the numbers at $8.50. $9.50 and $12.50.

ree seasons. For these are good coats

too. Some of them made with belts and

Here Are Gingham Dresses for

Practical Little Miss Duluth
Somehow these gingham dresses look

BO much better than most "store dresses"

—

they would seem almost made to your order.

And so they are—indirectly for the

fact is we had them made the way we knew
you wanted them. They are made of ging-

hams we picked out ourselves as being good-
wearing and good-washing 'and pretty color-

ings in plaids, stripes and chambray effects.

There are also some pique effects. They cost

a bit more than common dresses but they are

worth it and they show it.

Come and see sizes six to fourteen

^at $1.50 to $5.50—and at various between
prices.

Yes! SOk Dresses for Little

Girls of 6 to 12
And for her little ladyship there are

ome pretty silk dresses.

Prices range, $12.50 to $15.00.

Some Very Attractive Silk

Stockings Will Please

You Mightily
What color would you like? Will you hav^ something to match

your shoes or will you have something of the striking stripes so

much in favor among the stylish dressers?

You will find softie very pretty colors in new stripes ready at

our hosierv section tomorrow—priced at $1.25 pair. ,

Plain colors in silk stockings at $1.10 to $1.75.

Fiber sife stockings at 29c, 39c, 59c and 65c pair.

Millinery
Tomorrow new Gray tailored^ double-

brimmed hats that arc very aristocratic.

Charming simplicity personified

and idealized in hats that are impressively

distinguished.

Beautiful Milan braids in blocks of

simple smartness—the double-brim rolling

over so that it is quite unlike the hats of

any other make or season.

Your who desire the last word of

fashion will find these new tailored

hats cxtremeiy~pleasing—offering

as they do an effect quite impos-

sible in "cheap" hats.

Ready, too, are new Mandarin ef-

fects. You like things that are a bit "differ-

ent," you like hats which are not replicas of

styles that abound on the streets and you
appreciate Gray Hats, because they offer

you the pleasing uncommonness together

with rare becomingncss.

Our milliners, as you know, are

close students of style and artists in it's ex-

pression. Their ability is reflected in the

moderate prices you see in copies and

adaptations of hats, which reflect the last

words of fashion.

\^f

Have You Been Fitted

to Some of These New

r

SHOES
Then you

know what a joy

they are to their

wearer and how
much they are ad-

mired by your
friends who note

their smartness.

But who can real-

ize their comfort

as do you who
wear them?

Every day some one comes into our Shoe Depart-

ment and asks for Queen Quality Shoes, such as they had be-

fore or such as some good friend is wearing.

It is this customer building satisfaction that rrrakes

our Queen Quality Shoe Business grow and grow and grow,

* And it inspires us to tell you that if you have not

yet tried them, 'tis time you should know Queen

Quality Shoes for your own satisfaction.

Queen Quality Shoes in regular styles, |4.00,

$4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

Queen Quality Shoes DeLuxe, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00

and $10.00. You certainly get high art, styles and beautiful

modeling as well as the usual Queen Quality Shoe-making m
these Queen Quality DeLuxe models.

Saturday Morning
Specials

No phone orders, no C. O. D. You
must come before 11:30 to get these
specials.

Kiddies' 50c Beaded Purses 36c.

You know how you appreciated
that purse which some one gave you
when you were little!

Well, children haven't changed any.
There is surely some little one who
would be quite overjoyed to be pre-
sented with one of these BOc beaded
purses, especially if within you put
the 15c you saved in buying it to-

morrow morning.

65c Box Initial Stationery 50c. I

Your initial on a quire of very good
looking letter paper and a quire of
envelopes to match, all neatly boxed,
is something you'll have great satis-

faction in using. Regularly we sell

this quality at 65c the box, but to-

morrow morning from 8:30 to 11:30
you may buy it at 50c the box.

98c Cushion-Back Hair
Brushes 79c.

Scarce? Well 3'ou know what the
papers say about these cushion-back
hair brushes, some makes are quite

off the market—others are to be had
only in limited quantities. Here are
these 98c Cushion-back Hair Brushes—about enough for a busy morning,
selling at "9c.

5 Cakes Kirk's Soap for 21c.

Your choice of the following favor-
ites:

Oatmeal Soap,
Witch Hazel Soap,
Buttermilk Soap,
Corona Soap,
Glycerine Soap.

5 cakes for 21c tomorrow morning
from 8:30 to 11:30 at the Drug De-
partment.

lOc Ammonia 7c the Bottle.

Ammonia should be used liberally

at house cleaning time. It is a dis-

infectant and It clean«efl thoroughly,
lightens the house cleaning work.

There's a fr^!. LaCamille VSu

If tKeres a reason for anything

—

there's a reason why so many well-dressed

women are discontinuing other makes and

coming for

ija ^^amitU^ Corsets

ITMAY BE the ^ce of outline

tKese corsets ^ve

—

ITMAYBE the extreme comfort

the J^^nZcA- back and attached

front shield ^ve

—

IT MAY BE the wearing
qualities

—

ITMAYBE the many
models sho'wn

—

IT MAY BE the

extreme care and
pleasant service
^iven byour experi-

enced corsederes

—

AND IT MAY BE
all of these thin^

—

BUT CERTAIN IT IS

that Lc Camille Corsets

are ftrowin^ in favor

day by day.

Wmran tre insisting on tHtur

(Htndt Imyin^ tK«m. TkiadoMiiot

luipp«BS it req:aaxm aa artick of

gmt to ^low in iaevot.

illtutratod, it a

znodd "witK girdle top,

wliicK aoctirfttely oz-

pi«M«f tKe demand
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fine Coutil, has 9X-
inch clasp.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
iif AN IMDEPIMDCMT NEWSPAPER
'^^>iibUMhed «Tery cTcnlna; except Sunday by

The Herald company at Dulnth, Mian.

Both telephones—324.

EBtcn^ M irtwwl cl»3« mstter «t the Duhrtb pnrtoWee under the

«rt of «m«r«s of lUrch 3. 1879.

OFFICAl PAPER, CITY OF BCLliTB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—By mati, payable In

advance, one month 35 cents; three months.

$1; six months, $2; one year, $4; Saturday

Herald, $1 per year; Weekly Herald, %\

per year.
Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents a

week. 45 cents a month.

Oi*nilliii win eonffr * ft»or bf n«klng known »ny ronpltint

Vntsn 'riuntdoc the iddreai of yoor paper. It b Inportwit to

Iw teth old and new aJdreaxs.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertising

contracts with the distinct guarantee that It

lias the largest circulation in Minnesota out-

side the Twin Cities.

The Herald will be pflad to have Its at-

tentloa railed to any mUleadingr or nn-
trwe statement whleh may appear In Its

news, editorial or advertising columns.

1^ We are glad to flglU thus for |Sa

IIB the ultimate peace of the world 1^
i^ aiid for the liberation of its peo- W^
1^ pies, the German peoples in- f^
i^ eluded; for the rights of nations )^
^ great and small and the prlTllege Vft

^ of men everywhere to choose their |^
way of life and obedience, Tho )ife|

world mu.st be made .safe for de- Ml
^ Hi mocracy. Its peac# must be planted m
:^ « upon the tru.sted foundations of )^

political liberty.—From the Presi- ^
dent's war message.

IM 111

THE PERIL OF BEING TOO OPTIMISTIC.

\: It isn't often that optimism is a danger,

J^

y but it is to be feared that this is such a

* time.

It is very much to be doubted if the

V American people as a whole fully realize the

% country's situation.

fei The country is at war. Everybody knows

g that. And everybody, virtually, approves it

k —not too languidly, perhaps, nor yet too

' r fervidly, either. Everybody knows that
*' war is a serious business—a terrible busi-

ness. But

—

The war hasn't come close to us yet.

'There is too much optimistic prediction of

early peace. There is too much empha-

sis on the successful assaults of the allies

on the western front, too little realization

that even at the present rate of gain it will

take a long time to win the war that way.

There is too much tendency to believe that

about all we shall have to do will be to pro-

vide money and supplies and vessels, too

little consifleration of the more than pos-

le coT>tingency that we. shall have to do

very much more than that. There is too

great a tendency to build on the hope of a

weakened morale among the Germans, and

too little consideration of the fact that des-

peration often makes a people fight harder

• than ever.

The war may be over by September.

Everybody hopes and prays that it will be.

But the movement that will end it that soon

J
isn't begun yet I

, > Not until .the world is assured beyonfl

doubt that Russia can and will stand up

to the end can there be even reasonable

hope that the war will end within a year or

two.

Russia is a precarious factor. There is no

telling what day internal turmoil may re-

move Russia from the fighting ranks, leav-

ing Germany free to turn her whole strength

against France and Great Britain in the

west. It may be that Russia can postpone

her real reorganization until peace comes.

It xnay be that the Russian people, realizing

that a Prussian victory would cost them

their newly won liberties, will be able to

organize themselves to fight more effective-

ly than ever. It may be that these things

will come to pass, but—we wish it looked

more like it than it does.

Meanwhile the submarines are clearly

playing hob with England—are doing much

more mischief than we have realized. They

have not starved England, have not brought

her to her knees, and they will not—shall

not—do this; but it can be prevented only

by the most energetic efforts on our part

to offset the sunken ships by new ones rap-

idly built in American yards.

The war MAY be over by fall; though

only the collapse of the German nation can

bring that about.

The war MAY be over by fall, but it is

quite as likely that it will not be over UN-
TIL WE END IT.

The part of wisdom now is for America,

while hoping for the best, to prepare for

the worst.

Tbi^ is no time, though, to indulge rosy

md optimistic hopes that sap the strength of

our preparations. This is no time for con-

gress to give Uncle Sam a sword of lath

when he needs a sword of steel.

What America ought to do is to realize

fully the worst possibilities as well as the

brightest, and to prepare herself, in mind

and otherwise, not only to supply boats and

money and supplies, but to send three mill-

ions troops, it necessary, to the trenches of

Europe to win this holy war for democracy

and lasting peace.

,
•

i Imagine the country waiting for a volun-

teer growth of potatoes'.

ident on the ground that he was a revolu-

tionist and an "undesirable citizen."

Today this same man is foreign minister

of the new Russian government, and every-

body in this country, as well as elsewhere,

is applauding him as one of the leaders

that won liberty for Russia's oppressed

millions.

Lest we forget, let it be noted that the

president who refused audience to this

great leader of democracy was Theodore

Roosevelt, who-^rofesses to be a demo-

crat and a liberal, and who may, indeed,

mistakenly believe that he is.

Large ntmibers of the German soldiers

have shown extreme efficiency In surrender-

ing.

THE CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED.
"Governments derive their just powers

from the consent of the governed."

Taxation without representation is injus-

tice.

What, then, of women? They are gov-

erned—should they not have a voice, equal

with that of men, in the affairs of govern-

ment? They are taxed—should they not

have a voice, equal with that of men, in the

fixing of taxes and the election of men who

levy taxes and disburse them?

There is but one answer: they should!

To that conclusion The Herald came long

ago, and it can see but one side of the ques-

tion of eqtial suffrage. We have not

achieved democracy, and our democracy

lacks intrinsic and necessary justice, until

women vote as men do.

We have not looked for the millennium

to dawn with equal suffrage. We look for

improvement from it, and we have seen it

come where votes for women came. Wood-

row Wilson would not be president but for

women voters. We have failed to believe

in the dark hints of harm to come of equal

suffrage, and no harm has come of it. We
have considered it chiefly as a matter of

democratic justice. We have believed that

exclusive male suffrage is a wrong, and we

have not hinged that upon whether or not

"women want the ballot." If votes for

women is wrong, it is wrong if ALL the

women want the ballot. If it is right, it is

right still even if NO women want the

ballot.

A state organization of women devoted

to the fight for a just and democratic ballot

is meeting in Duluth. It and its members

are welcome indeed. The Herald hopes

that they will take from their deliberations

at this meeting new hope, new courage

and new and stronger determination. The

Herald.hopes that they will soon gain their

end; whtdt fe the end of r?al democl^cy—

the achievement of actual government by

and for the people.

commissions is being carried on by a vot*"

untary civilian organization, whose agejtft,

in Duluth is W. S. Telford, 501 Torrty

building, to whom application should
|^4^

made. »«*

Nobody should go into this frivolousljp,'

merely for the excitement and the change.

Those called to go to Fort Snelling wja
have to WORK. To make officers in SO

short a time as there is available calls f«r
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German Militarism in Action

Br Irrto S. Cobb of the VUiUnta. CotatoT of tto

SaU^af EreolBt rwt.

When I read the utterances of those con-

inientious gentlemen, who could not be
brought to bear the idea of going to war
iWith any nation for any reason, I wished
^Ith. all my soul they might have stood with,

'me in Belgium on that August day, when I

ijid the rest of the. party to which I be-
' ibnged saw the German legions come pour-

hard and intensive training which meai^ '^ng down, a cloud of smoke by day and a

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered OoBnenU Br ud About Nenpapea
In tiie Oopber 8Ute.

work, and then more work. But to tho»9-

who have a real conviction that they are

fitted for commissions under the Stars aitd'

Stripes, this arrangement offers an ideal

opportunity.
•

HOW THE-WOMEN CAN FIGHT.

There is fighting for women to do, too,

in this war; and their fight is as important

as any that- men will make.

That fight is against waste and extrav-

agance.

Secretary Lane, when asked by the Gen-

eral Federation of Women's Clubs to tell

what women can do for their country, put

it vividly:

The women of America can do no
greater work at this time than to raise

their own vegetables, can their own
fruit, prevent wastes In their homes and
ifive Impulse and enthusiasm to the men
of the land. If t,hey do this, they will —
be doing a good fifty per cent of the
work of fighting the war to a finish.

»
Billy Maaon of Illinois is doing his best

to make his name ring through the ag«8
with all the mellow resonance of a cracked
tin pan.

LEST WE FORGET.

A few years ago a distinguished Rus-

sian, Paul Milyukoff, spent some time in

the United States, existence at home not

being precisely safe and comfortable for

him because he entertained ideas about

government that were very shocking to the

heads and bootlickers of the Romanoff au-

tocracy.

During his stay here Milyukoff under-

took to call on the president of the United

States.

He waJ denied an audience by the pres-

.Tust the same Nick Romanoff must find

it a kind of relief not to have to worry
about what the N'iii lists are doing.

•

DON'T EAT POTATOES—PLANT THEM!

A bushel of potatoes planted this spring

means, with fair luck, twenty-five bushels

next fall.

But a bushel of potatoes eaten now

means twenty-five bushels less in next

fall's supply.

W. B. Logan, a local grocer, suggested in

The Herald last night that everybody re-

frain from eating potatoes from now till

the potato crop is planted.

The suggestion is a good one—even, in

view of a scarcity of seed potatoes, a nec-

essary one.

Potatoes at eighty cents a peck are the

most extravagant food on the market, any-

way.

Considering the slender food value there

is in them, eating potatoes at that price is

far more extravagant diet than terrapin and

champagne.

If the public will cease eating potatoes,

the price may go down so that planters

can afford to buy them. At present prices

there is grave danger that not enough will

be planted to meet the nation's need next

winter.

It would be no great hardship to swear

off on potatoes till the crop is planted—say

till the first of June. And it would be a

great help toward getting plenty of pota-

toes at reasonable prices next winter.

Even at the best—or worst, depending on

the viewpoint—there is utterly no pros-

pect that potatoes next winter will sell at

prices unsatisfactory to growers. If some-

thing isn't done to increase the planting

supply and lower the price of seed pota-

toes, there is going to be worse trouble

next winter.

The suggestion that we all swear off on

potatoes till the first of June is a good one.

El Paso correspondents can now exercise

their wonderful Imaginations on German
subjects for awhile, and give the Mexicans

a rest.

THE TRAINING CAMPS FOR OFFICERS.

M-anifestly, if the United States is to

raise a considerable army it must have of-

ficers. Manifestly, too, it will be easier to

get troops, especi.^lly under conscription,

than to get officers.

Anticipating the action of congress, offi-

cers* training cam.ps are to be opened May

8. the one for this district to be located at

Fort Snelling, where about twenty-five

hundred men will receive training, and if

found fit will receive commissions in the

new army.

Those who bclieye that they have the

necessary capacity for leadership, who are

under the military age limit, and especially

thasc who have had previous military e.xpc-

rience. should apply for training at this

officers' camp. While no provision has yet

been made to pay candidates for commis-

sions, congress is considering this matter

and it is to be hoped it will provide pay.

Otherwise the chance to become an officer

will be limited to men of means, vrhich is

most unfair.

The work oi recniiting candidates for

WHAT THE GERMANS ARE FIGHTING FOR.

The German people are not fighting for

home and fireside—though beyond doubt

most of them believe, or have believed un-

til now, that they were fighting for that.

Germany first professed to be fighting

to save Europe from the "Slav peril;" but

has succeeded only in proving that the

Prussian peril is far greater than any Slav

peril possibly could be.

Besides, the Slavs have answered that by

ridding themselves of all that made them;

dangerous; and the impulses of the govern-

ment and court clique that made Russia

dangerous were not Slav but Teutonic.

Not a foot of German soil is in danger

of seizure. The worst that could happen,

to Germany would be the loss of Alsace-

Lorraine, which was seized from France",'

or part of Schleswig-Holstein, which was

seized from Denmark, and possibly of Prus-

sian Poland, which was ravaged from Po-

land. Not a foot of truly German soil is

coveted by anybody, nor will anybody be

allowed to take a foot of it, whatever the

result of the war.

Not a jot of German liberty is imperilled

—FROM WITHOUT. .AH thit imperils

German liberty lies within her own ^^triers

and is in her own institutions. .^

The German people today, even though

they may not know it, are fighting to skve

the house of Hohenzollern and all the,

medievalism it stands for and to deprive ^

themselves of the privilege of self-govern-
'

ment and an honored place among the 5,elf-

governing communities of the world. •

If the German people could be ma.de to

understand that, the war would-be oyer,

and it would be followed by a. peace that

would last.

IfJUar of fire by night, with terror riding

before them as their herald and death and
destruction and devastation In the tracks

their warshod feet left upon a smiling and a
fecund little land.

Ab though It happened yesterday, instead

of thirty months ago, I can recreate in my
mind the physical and the mental stage set-

tings of that moment. I can shut my eyes

and see the German firing squad shooting

two Belgian civilians against a brick wall.

I (ian smell the odors of the burning houses.

Tes. and the smell of the burning flesh of

the dead men who were In those houses. I

can hear the sound of the footsteps of the

fleeing villagers and the rumble of the

tread of the Invaders going by so countless-

ly, so confidently, so triumphantly, so mag-
nificently disciplined and so faultlessly

equipped.
Most of all, I can see the eyes and the

faces of sundry German officers with whom
I spoke. And when I do this I see their eyes

shining with joy and their faces transfig-

ured as though by a splendid vision; and I

can hear them—not proclaiming the justice

of their cause; not seeking excuse for the

reprisals they had ordered; not, save for a
few exceptions among them, deploring the

nnutterable misery and suffering their in-

vasion of Belgium had wrought; not con-

cerned with the ethical regrets of helpless

and Innocent noncombatants—but proud and
sWollen with the thought that, at every- on-

ward step, ruthlessness and determination

and being ready had brought to them vic-

tory, conquest, spoils of war. Why. these

men were like beings from another world—

a

world of whose existence we, on this side of

the water, had never dreamed.
. The German did not make war cruel—It

Already was that; but he has kept It cruel.

War with him Is not an emotional pastime;

not a time for hysterical lip service to his

flag; not a time for fuss and feathers. And.

most of all. It is to him not a time for any
display of mawkish, maudlin forbearance to

his foe; but. Instead, it Is a deadly serious,

deadly terrible business, to the successful

pt-osecutlon of which he and his rulers, and

his government, and his whole system of life

have been earnestly and sincerely dedicated

•iiirough a generation of preparation, mental
as well as physical.
> Given similar conditions and similar op-

ortunities and I can see Holyoke, Mass..

TlM Two Sides.

Mankato Review: The war now In prog-
ress is a conflict between the divine right of
the people, championed by the great demo-
cratic governments of the earth, and the
monstrous wrong which masquerades as the
"divine right of kings." championed by the
kaisers of Central Europe, the sultan of Tur-
key and Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria.

Sarely ma. Oreralgkt.

Virginia Enterprise: It seems strange that
with all the care taken to protect great pub-
lic works from the plotters, our ball parks
are not properly guarded.

It Would Ccrtataly Help.

Stillwater Gazette: Double the salary of
the noncommissioned officers and privates of
the National Guard and regular army and It

would rae^n a much larger number and bet-
ter men.

Taking Time to Read
Tnm "Tbe Xakini of aa American LamT,"

Br ArUav Bortlck.

Without 'Wurwtimm.

Bemldji Pioneer: The fly peril is greater
than the submarine. Swat hlm^flrst!

And Old Shoes Ai« No LtOaser Throwm.
Virginia Virginian: The increased cost of

rice will prevent that cereal from hereafter
being used on wedding occasions. If t|ii«

thing keeps on it will soon be Impossible to"

get water for christenings at a fair price.

Ib Popular Terms.
-Crosby Courier: In Russia, stud poker with

the king buried Is all the go. After the war
there won't be enough kings left to fill a
straight.

A Donblebarreled Rule.
Laporte News: A good booster is a good

loser. He is a man who will take off his

coat and work for what the majority wants
whether it is what he wanted or not. The
man who kicks, bucks or becomes abusive
when he loses out is the man who must ex-
pect to be kicked, bucked and abused when
be wins. It is a rule that work both ways.

"I have no time to read," says many a man;
we can all pick them out here and thera
cmong kinsfolk and acquaintances. A melan-
choly confession.
Cut your half hour's desultory gossip with

Jones in two and talk for flfteen minutes
with Plato, or Mill, or even Arnold Bennett.
While you ride from your suburb to your

work, cease to gaze at the landscape that you
have seen a thousand times, and cast your eye
on a few printed paragraphs embodying ideas
that are wholly new to you. Read a lyric
while you wait for yDur lunch instead of the
signs that adjure you to "look out for your
hat and overcoat." Read, if you mtuit, even
.while you walk.

There are some who sneer at such casual
mental exercise as "superficial," a sadly mis-
used word.
The only question is whether our surface

shall be an inch thick or a hundrejl feet, and
this must be answered by our needs. If we
try to pass off our Inch deep knowledge for
that of a hundred feet we are culpable; but
ttie sin of which we are guilty is nut super-
flciallty, but deceit.
And so I say to the reader: If there are

three lyrics of Heine that you love, you may
>Bad them a hundred times, if you like, leav-
li« all the others unread. If you are curioua
%^out Rochefoucauld's maxims you may be-
iffn in the middle of the book and pick out
plums wherever they catch your eye; you
JHall not be compelled to read from cover to
*over. Nay, you shall read the middle chap-
ter of a history, or a book of travel, or a
novel, and If you like it not, you may aban-
don it then and there. That the browser may
test and reject is one of his dearest privi-
leges, and is perhaps the very thing that
makes browsing valuable.

« .

Just a Moment

\

li

Another Way of Looklaar at It.

Moorhead News; The circus takes a lot of
money out of town; but the mall order house
doesn't even give a parade.

Wisconsin Clippings

Tbioca the Badtn State Edttora An SaylBg,

If the Germans had adopted in 1914 that

reciprocal motto they are now offering the

Russian soldiers, the war would never have

begun. ^

THINGS TO GUARD AGAINST.

These are some of the things America,

being at war, should guard against:

Bitterness.

Hate.

Lack of firmness.

Sloth.

Waste.

Extravagance.

Hysteria.

Over-confidence.
.— •—

Another advantage of selective conscrip-

tion is that it would furnish a sure way of

taking care of the year's^arvests.

Studying Musle.

Washington Star: "Is your daughter

studying music?"
^ . ..

"I wouldn't exactly call it studying, re-

plied Mr. Cumrox. "She makes so much
noise about It. I don't see how she can pos-

sibly get her mind on the subject."

6r Charleston. S. C, razed in smoking ruins,

as Louvain or as Dinant was. I can see the

mayor of Baltimore being put to death by
drumhead court-martial because some in-

flamed civilian of his town fired from a
cottage window at a Pomeranian grenadier.

I can see in Pennsylvania, congressmen and
Judges and G. A. R. veterans held as

hostages and as potential victims of the fir-

ing squad, in case some son or some grand-
son of old John Burns of Gettysburg, not

regularly enrolled, takes up his shotgun in

defense of his homestead. I can see a price

put on the head of some modern Molly Pitch-

er, and a military prison waiting for some
latter-day Barbara Frletchle. For we must
remember that ^vhat we Americans call pa-

triots the anointed war lord calls franc-

tlreurs, tx\^ning bushwhackers.
I was an eye witness to crimes which,

measured by the standards of humanity and
civilization, impressed me as worse than any
individual excess, any individual outrage,

could ever have been or can ever be; be-

cause these crimes indubitably were insti-

gated on a wholesale basis by order of offi-

cers of rank, and must have been carried

but under their personal supervision, direc-

tion and approval. Briefly, what I saw was
this: I saw wide areas of Belgium and
France- In which not a penny's worth of

wanton destruction has been permitted to oc-

cur, in wh¥ch ripe pears hung untouched
upon the garden, walls, and I saw other wide
areas where scarcely one stone had been

left to stand upon another; where the fields

were ravaged; where the male villagers had
been shot In squads; where the miserable

survivors had been left to die in holes, like

wild beasts.
'taking the physical evidence offered be-

fore our own eyes, and buttressing It with

the statements made to us, not only by na-

llves but by German soldiers and German
•Stlcers, we could reach but one conclusion,

which was that here, in such-and-such a
place, those in command had said to the

troops: "Spare this town and these people!"

And there they had said: "Waste this town
and shoot these people!" And here, the

Jkroopa had discrimlnately spared, and there

'4hey had indiscriminately wasted in exact
Accordance with the word of their superiors.

Jrit oeemed to me then, and it seems to me
^ow. a most dangerous thing for all the peo-

ples of the earth, and a most evil thing.

•that into the world should come a scheme
,of military government so hellishly con-
-trlved and so exactly executed that, by the

flirt of a colonel's thumb, a thousand men
may, at will, be transformed from kindly,

courageous, manly soldiers Into relentless,

ruthless executioners and Incendiaries; and,

iy another fltrt of that supreme and arro-

ifant thumb, be conve'rted back again into

He Can! He Can!
Iron River Pioneer: The man with the hoe

can produce something for the soldier boys
quite as important as ammunition.

Swat the W^ag.
Milwaukee Sentinel: If things keep on,

some wag will be defining the Hlndenburg
line as the line of least resistance.

NeTer a Clearer Case.
Wausau Record-Herald: No man who be-

lieves the country is wrong in Its present
controversy can be relied upon for 100 per
cent of patriotic service. Therefore, the
very first duty of all whose minds are not
absolutely clear is to find out the facts.

There never was a clearer case of right than
the cause for which the United States Is pre-
paring to fight.

Dally Strength and Cheer.

Oooplled by Jitao U Quinliu. tbe SBMhtM Htm,

When you've said your say,
,

Let up!
Don't just chew the rag all day-

Let up!
If you've lost your light or won it

Licked the chap who had begun in.

Or been shown you cannot run it.

Let up!

Fight until the matter's settled

—

Let up!
When it's over don't stay nettled-^

Let up!
Put up just the hardest scrap
In you 'gainst the other chap;
When one of you is off the map^ '

Let up!

Don't go trying to explain

—

Let up!
Boasting also gives a pain

—

Let up!
If tbe thing's worth any talk
Then let others do the squawk.
While you coyly take a walk—

.

Let up!

Put a padlock on your jaws

—

Let up!
Brag's a foe to nature's laws

—

Let up!
Say, "I'll try." and then begin.
Do your level best to win;
Then, when all your licks are In,

Let up! —Nebraska Mutual Life,
Dayton, Ohio. >
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Backyard I.ogle.

Eau Claire Leader: The backyard gardener-
think.'s he can weed the garden next week
and save half the labor, and as a result finds
that the plants have llkew^ise saved half
their growth.

Remtniling Us off Ta-ra-ra-Boom-de-ay.
Green Bay Press-Gazette: There was a lit-

tle kaiser and his name was Bill; he got in
the world's way and then stood still. Teut!
Teut!

One of the Most laaportaut. ^
Chippewa Falls Independent: Not the least

important of the war movies under way is

that for the purpose of seeing that civilians
get food at fair prices.

Our Flag

A Tip to WlopOHsin.
Eau Claire Leader: Wisconsin doesn't take

kindly to the cry. "Use rice Instead of pota-
toes," but to correct it the state must grow
more potatoes.

Rippling Rhymes
By Walt Mason

«, ||««ent men.
.-^- In peace the mental docility of the Ger-

jnan, bis willingness to accept an order un-
questionably and mechanically to obey it.

may be a virtue, as we reckon racial traits

of a people among their" virtues; in war this

same trait becomes a vice. In- peace It

makes him yet more peaceful; in war it

gives to his manner of waging war an added
sinister menace. •

Gone to Seed.

With other graybeards I recline be-

neath my figtree and my vine, when
sounds the evening bell ; we gossip,

and we're all agreed that this old world

has gone to seed, that nothing now is

well. "The children of these modem
days pursue their idle, trifling ways,"

old Gaffer- Biffkin cries ; "they scoot

around in motor cars, turn night to

day, smoke rank cigars, and dance,

dad bing their eyes." And ever since

the world was new, this sort of mourn-
ful howdydo came from the ancient

bore; no doubt old Noah talked that

way, when he reposed, at close of day,

beside his houseboat door. I well recsUl

when I was young, how every village

Solon flung this kind ol bunk around^

we youngsters were a ribald crew;

when we grew up, the graybeards

knew, in prison we'd be found. N
doubt the tired and crippled steed, s

old it cannot chew its feed, regardi^

the colt with scorn; why does it gamir

bol and cavort? Why does it run and J^yit^^o^^ed^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^„ ^^ ^^^^

kick and snort? It should be plowing^.^hey are bound to show their worst side

corn. The old man's tired of play and

fun ; his eyes are on the setting su
^

sad thoughts disturb his soul ; so he

assembles at the store with other gra'
"

beards, three or four, and sprmgs hi

rigmarole.
Copjriiht mi \9 dmtf Itattte* Aiuu, ,

Our Fighting Men.

Newark News: Ladles and gentlemen, meet
Tony Banasta He walked Into a Newark
recruiting station the other day and an-

nounced that he was ready to flght for Amer-
lea and what she is fighting for. Being a
healthy specimen, he is now wearing khaki.

We may read later of Tony's carrying the

Stars and Stripes up a ridge harder to take
than Vlmy. Perhaps If we traced him back
we would find that Tony was descended from
the family of Julius Caesar. But never mind
about his ancestry—he is an American now.
Meet also some of Tony's companions in

arms who had just stepped to the front

—

Anthony Kolawlck, Peter Malinoska, Stanley
Palazewsky—real names of real men In real

life, taken from the lists of the newest sol-

diers ot the republic In the Newark recruit-

ing places.
We want you to know also Feliciano Spi-

nelli. Max Levine, Michael Lobak, Louis Ka-
jhorca. Louis Cirlno, Antonio Sanseverlnl,

Blaiey Filla—what a lighting name—anrt

^eter Hvasta, all of whom, and many moro
like them—for these are character«8tic en-

Jlstments, not exceptions—have just offered

4hemselTes to flght the battles of America.
•—•

The Baehelor'a Choice..

^^veland Plain Dealer: The bachelor was
d to dinner by his married friend. The

helor was understood not to like chll-

80 the married friend was nervous

«ftd exceedingly severe with his brood.

When they got noisy, they were immediately
Then the host apologized.

when there's company. I know you don't

e for children, and—

"

V'There you wrong me," interposed the

br.c helor. "I like children—and the worse
ved they are the better I like them."

now you're just being polite. Why
ou like the naughty ones best?"

use they are aent to bed the soon-

What's BeeoBM of It?
Oshkosh Northwestern: Along with the

other plans for preparedness, tbe American
people should not los^^^ sight of the daylight-
saving scheme.

•
No More W^ords.

No more words;
Try It with your swords!

Try it with the arms of your bravest and
your best!

You are proud of your manhood, now put it

to the test;

Not another word;
Try it by the sword!

No more notes;
Try it by the throats

Of the cannon that will roar till the earth
and air be shaken;

For they speak what they mean, and they
cannot be mistaken;
No more doubt;
Come—fight it out!

No child's play!
Waste not a day;

Serve out the deadliest weai>ons that you
know;

Let them pitilessly hail on the faces of the
foe;
No blind strife:

Waste not one life.

You that in the front
Bear the battle's brunt

—

When the sun gleams at dawn on the bay-
onets abreast.

Remember 'tis for government and country
you contest;
For love of all you suard.
Stand, and strike hard!

Tou at home that stay
From danger far away.

Leave not a jot to chance, while you rest

In quiet ease;

Quick! forge the belts of death; quick! ship
them o'er the seas;

If War's feet are lame
Yours will be the blame.

You, my lads, abroad.
"Steady!" be your word;

You. at home, be the anchor of your soldiers
young and brave;

Spare no cost, none is lost, that may
strengthen or may save;

Sloth were sin and shame.
Now play out the gaine!

Franklin Lushington (published during
the Civil war).

•
How It BtnMk the B«r>

Chicago Herald: A Philadelphia divine was
entertaining a couple of clergymen from
New York at dinner. The guests spoke in

praise of a sermon their host had delivered

the Sunday before.

The host's son waa at the table and one
of the New York clergymen said to hlra:

"My lad, what did you think of your fath-

er's sermon?"
"I guess it waa very good," said the boy,

"but there were three mighty fine places

where he could have stopped."
•

The Weaknesa of W^llheli.

Ssn Franciaeo Bulletin: The weakness in

Wllh«-lm'8 position is that there can be a
country without a kaiser, but not a kaUaf

. without a coowti^

Robert C. Winthrop in the Chicago Heraldi
Behold It! .

Listen to it!

Every star has a tongue, every stripe l«

articulate.
"There is no language or speech where

their voices are not heard."
?'here is magic in the web of it.

t has an answer for every question of
derty.

4^«lt has a solution for every doubt and per-
"lifexity.

It has a word of good cheer for every hour
of gloom or of despondency.
Behold it!

Listen to it!

It speaks of earlier and of later struggles.
It speaks of victories, and sometimes of re-

verses, on the sea and on the land.

It speaks of patriots and heroes among the
living and the dead.
But before all and above all other a.ssocia-

tions and memories, whether of glorious men,
or glorious -deeds, or glorious places, its voice
Is ever of Union and Liberty, of the Consti-
tution and the Laws.

II

Patrlotfaun.

Houston Post: If you have only git-up-and-
git enough to raise one little radish, raise it

and lay It upon tho altar of your country.

Twenty Years Ago
rreu TtM BcnU of This OaU. 1197.

•••N. C. Kingsbury and Joseph Le Beau of

West Duluth. who have leased the B. H.

Blchards Lumber company's mill at New Du-
luth from the receiver, the Duluth Trust
company, are about ready to begin the sea-

son's sawing. They have the contract for
sawing the logs of the Sauntry Lumber com-
pany.

•••The board of public works elected D. A,
Reed as city engineer at a meeting held yes-
terday, subject to the approval of the coun-
cil. The election was unanimous, Mr. Reed
having the support of Mr. Reed, Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Smith. The election is not unex-
pected, it having been an open secret for
£ome time that Mr. Reed was slated for the
position, and it has been generally believed
that appointments of tbe board have been
governed, in part at least, by the considera-
tion of insuring his election. Rumor has
It that F. L. Young is booked for the va-
cancy on the board that will be created If

the election of Mr. Reed to succeed W. B.
Patton as city engineer is confirmed.

•••The seventy-eighth anniversary of tho
establishment of the Old Fellows order in tho
United States was fittingly celebrated at the
Armory last night. T. W. Hugo was to havo
made the opening address, but was unable
to be present on account%>f illness, and B.
Silberstein ably filled his place. Other ad-
dresses were given by Mrs. Glass and AV. B.

Nye of Minneapolis, grand representative of

the grand lodge of Minnesota. Among those
who took part in the musical program were
the Normanna chorus. Miss WUliams, Miss
KruEChke, the Jewel Adama quartet. Guy
Williams^ Miss M. Tabn and George Har-
rison.

•••The palladio building haa been sold by
A. W. Wright to P. J. Greene of Chicago for

a consideration which is not named, but
which, with the mortgages upon the build-
ing, cannot be less than $2S0,000.

•••Mr. and Mra Jame« Fargrieve and child
left this afternoon for New York, where they
will aall on the Umbrla for Liverpool.
Thomas George of Ely also wll^ be a paa-
aenger on the Umbrla.

4
1.

•••Miss Josie Kelly of Minneapolis haa ar-
rived for a three weeks' ylslt with Miss Mar-
garet S^anlon of Mesaba avenue.

•••Angus McDonald of Superior and Mlaa
M. Mathews of Duluth were married at the

cathedral this morning. They will remove
to the Pacific coast.

•••Harold Rude. 14 years of age. who Itraa

at Fourth avenue eaat and Rleventh atroot,

accidentally shot himself with a 2:-callb«r
rlAa ye«terd|ur afternoon, Stools exAectad to
vacover.
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THE OPEN COURT
Kftdm of The Herald are Iniited to makf frw use of

this roluinn to express their ideas about tflpU-s of general

Interrst. but dUrussion of s*Urlan religions dlfferenoes Is

bam'd. Letters Bttst not eieeed 300 word*—the shorter

Ihe better. Longer letters can h* used only by sptTlal

arrangemeut. and they nuist In siibjert and treatment de-

»ne the space they occupy. A»l letters must be arrom-

raoird In ewrv cas? by the name aiid address of the

writer, though these need not be published. A signed let-

ter is always more effwliTe. ho»eTer.

The Herald do.*s not publish original Terse, rontrlbu-

llons of this nature that are !iihmitu?d for the editor s

»eruMl must be acrompanUd bs h stamped and addnssed

caelo^ if their n-tum is desired. Otherwise no anu-

•cript viU be rcturn.d.

COMPENSATION.

Copyright. 1917. Natlona: iNevipaper Serrlea.

Nothing New About Neuritis

!=^

To thP Kditor of The Hornld:
A member of a firm protested

against permi.<5slon to ostablish a per-

fume factory on tlieir land. Another
member indiiei-t!y interested, swun.s?

the third and a corporation began
•xtra<'ilng musk from muskrat hides.

Thi^, become offensive and several
suits for damages, resulting from se-

ven- restiirtions of the industry, set-

tled the legal point that the factory
«ou><l be closed at any time by the
owners of the land for cause with-
4.ut liability for damage. It was per-
mitted to run for a certaiji sum.
The hides of skunks began to be

used in a new process which trebled
the dividends, but did not abate the
nuisance. The awful stench and in-

sanitarv conditions convinced the de-
ciding m«n»ber of the firm, and de-
Fpite loutl protest.", or.lt-rs to stop the
indiistrv were enforced.

After an adverse suit for damages,
the musk-makers visited the firm ard
liumbly ask.d for compensation in

rq litv. ('..nceniratirig on the partner
who hfld the balance of power, they
«loqu<ntly pleaded their inability to

face the future and the sad condi-
tion of their workmen. The deciding
menibt-r said:

"I did not care whether you ran or

rot until mv wife and boy became
deathlv sick one day from the stencli.

You can sell or use the buildings
ctherwise. Many industries employ
more men than you did. We, how-
ever, can employ your men. as w°
cannot fill our orders, now that we
can assure our trade our prodifcts

are not skunk tainted. I understand
you gentlemen liave laid by enough
to keep yourselves and families."

Thf perfumers threatened to con-
tinue anvwav. This made the Part-
ners unanimous against them. They
were firm, but to show their action

had no personal spite, they served
grape juice to their departing guests.

To which all did .justi.o. for fine day
wn«» hot. CKORGE I.. BR1«:GS.

Duluth. April 26.

QUESflONS AND
ANSWERS

This department does not pn-terd to h? infallible. It

mill fiidrator h<j«eit-r. to answer (pieftions sent to it hy

readers of Thi- H;r»ld lo th- b.'st of Its ability, n-serrlng

the right to ignore all that are trifling or of concern only
;

to the qiiesiionor, or that ask for advice on li-gal or mcUl-

ral qu»'stions.

To ri>c-ivc attention. eTery inqniry must ivar the name

and a.Wrpss of the person asking it. This is not wanUd

for publication, but as an evidmce of good faiUi.

A. W. Billiard, Duluth: "What Is

considt^r'ed a public stream or lakf
i-.i Minnesota? Can the public be
barred from fishing same by the
t)wner of land on which there is such
n lake, or which is crossed by such
a .=tream .'

Ans. : We" arc informed by a game
marden that all meandered streams
land all lakes are regarded as "p"b-
Jic waters." The owner of land bor-
dering on any lake or which is crossed
by the stream can, by enforcing the
trespass a<t, prevent any person from
fishing in those waters from his land.

He of course t ould not dictate what
Is done in some otlur part of the
stream or lake.

It will be a dreadful blow to a great
many misguided gourmands to learn
that there is no connection between gas
and gastritis, and an equal disappoint-

ment to a number
of victims of re-

ferred or toxemic
pains to discover
that therfe is noth-
ing new about neu-
ritis. There is prob-
ably some satisfac-

tion in the notion
that when you feel

the "pressure of

that gas" you have
gastritis, even If

vour stomach is do

for a period of several weeks. The
particular cause should be determined
and attacked. Heat Is always grateful.

Xo particular drug is helpful, though
medicines prescribed to meet the indi-

vidual indications give a great deal of

relief. After the acute stage has
passed massage, passive manipulations
of the joints to prevent contracture and
stiffness, and electricity are usually
beneficial.

IllESTIOXS A!«D ANSWERS.

mg as well as could time.
^^*• Answer— Bronchocele

be expected for an
overworked organ.
Neuritis is inflam-

_ mation of one
William Brady.M.D. several ner ves.

When you have It you have it for

months on end, not just occasional
twinges or attacks in Sliare moments?.

The only way a doctor can determine
whether neuritis is present is by the

signs he notes on examination. The
pain complained of by the patient is

not characteristic. The signs upon
which the diagnosis of neuritis depends
are: (1) marked weakness or partial

One That Sent la to the Library.
I should like to ask what causes

bronchocele, and whether the external
use of Iodine—the brown tincture

—

every four or five days will cure it in

bronchocele?
SeVms as though we have heard the
expression somewhere. Let's look it up
in the library. Oh, yes—some of these

or I obsolete names hang on for genera-
tions, dont they? It is the ancient title

for cystic goiter. We don't believe
Iodine can accomplish anything for
cystic goiter. It sometimes seems to

help simple goiter, and seriously ag-
gravate exophthalmic goiter, but the
cystic type responds to only one rem-
edy, and that is surgery.

Embarra«aInK Encomliiiun.

1 congratulate you upon the great
work vou are doing. To me the ideal

life is educating and elevating the race,

paralysis of the muscles supplied byilf more doctors were interested in do-
*^

ing this, instead of stri\ing to make a
the affected nerve; (2) atrophy or

wasting of those muscles in the course
ot a few weeks; (3) atrophy of the

skin covering the affected muscles—the

skin becomes thin, shiny, blue and slow

mvsterv of their profe.ssionv there
would "be less Ignorance and better
health in general. Yours gratefully,

P. F. A.
Answer—Verv embarrassing. Diffi-

to heal when blistered or irritated; (4)'culty is that it is all ^'"ong. all wrong,

characteristic change in the reaction of
i
J^-ver know the day -hen ^th^e^profes-

the affected muscles to the electric
; ^j^^lJ^^y^^^^^^j^j

'

'^n^ expel me from
current; (5) tenderness to Pressure i j,^p„,^gpj,j,ip in the scientific societies,

upon the affected nerve by the finger ^The only difference between^his de
of the examiner; and (•",) prolonged du-
ration of the pain, which is worse at

times, but nevertheless constant over a
period of many weeks.

t'auses of neuritis are injury by
pressure or blows; involvement of the

partment and your own doctors ways
is this: 1 am paid a salary for doing
this work—the paper pays me for my
services. Whereas, not one patient in

a thousand Is willing to pay, or is able
to pav, a family doctor for answering
all sorts of questions and giving gen-

affected nerve by a septic or inflam- 1 eral instructions on hygiene and health
- - "-- * helpful

been given a fa^r hearing. He said he
iQtended. If exfelled, to run again for
the senate in his district, the Eighth
Milwaukee. l
Raguse conduded by challenging

any able-bodied senator td enlist with
him in the United States ar7r>y and
show their patriotism and loyalty irt

the army.
The statements which brought about

the expulsion of Senator Raguse were
made on Tuesdny evening during a de-
bate on a resQlution to print 60,000
copies of President Wilson's message.

SuhNtance of Statcmeat.
The substance of this statement to

which exception was taken is as fol-

lows:
"This resolution is to create patriot-

ism, but it will not do It. You can't
create patriotism in a country where
85 per cent of the people do not own
land. The way to create patriotism,
as I understand it, is to do as was done
when the Maine ^-as blown up from
the inside, and property ahd lives both
were destroyed, in order that 'remem-
ber the Maine' should be heralded over
the country and the people would be
aroused to patriotism."

U.C T.
LAST DANCE THIS SEASON
At Coffin's Academy, Saturday
night, April 28. Everybody come.

COMMITTEE.

testine in cases of autointoxication; an . p^p^j. or e.ssay in a medical journal,

infection of the nerve sheaths by germs
I

^vhence I have abstracted It for our

produced in some latent or neglected ; uses here. No. my friend, it isn't the

septic focus about the teeth, tonsils or
^t;?;|/f.„\f,,P-.^-aT"y^;^Vall'?t;"the

elsewhere.
In the way of treatment, the first

principle is absolute rest, meaning
plaster cast or splint rest of the af-

fected part or bed rest for the patient.

Anton Netland, Spoouer. Minn.: What
is ilie cost of a lictnso for a thirty-
five foot fish net?

Ans.: That depends on when and

AMUSEMENTS.

mkm
BCTtER VENTILATION

Saperiar Street at Lake Avenue

TOMICHT AMD TOMORROW

CARLYLE BLACKWELL

fault is simply that the public, gener
allv speaking, is unwilling to pay a
doctor for advice in proportion to the

fees it gladly pays a lawyer for keep-
ing it out of trouble. \

nr Rradv will answer all signed letters p-rtainlng to health. The names of writers are never printed. The

letteJTwin
* opened^ nobody bnt l)r. Bridy himself. Only Inn.ilrles of general Interes

•«?'''Tli",J?^r
„i„r„ lit all in7...iri« willt?' an-wend by mail if a stamped self- addressed envelope Is Inclosed. Bequests for

S.^ cSr' t«atm.t o?lni"ldual cas^rcaLt b* consid.rHl.' Addrt« Dr. William Brady. c«. of this newspaper.

LOCAL ROTARIANS

VISIT CEMENT PLANT

Members Are Shown How

Portland Company Makes

Its Product Here.
Members of the Rotary club were

the guests of the Portland Cement
company at luncheon yesterday, fol-

lowed by a trip through the plant.

There were seventy In the party.
The trip to the Portland cement

plant was made in automobiles and on
arrival there the tlotarians were taken
in charge by Edward F. Chapin. one of

the officers of the company and a
member of the Duluth Rotary club.

Ijuncheon was served, after which the
Rotarlans were taken through the en-
tire plant and glvjen a good insight in-

to the niRnufa<?ture of cement from
the blast furnace slag from the steel
plant and limestone.
Following the inspection trip the

members held 6, short business ses-
sion. The offer extend 3d by those in
charge of the patriotic parade, making
Rotary club members marshals, was
accepted.
Judge W. A. Cant, John S. Hassan

and Edgar G. Rush Were elected mem-
bers of the club. Harry Armstr<<ng,
president, presided at the bu.iinoss
meeting.

REVOLUTION ifF
RUSSIA HIS THEME

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• • •

ByDONHEROLD

THE
BEsr/N
THE-

WORLD

ONI

FRIEMD

"THE PAGE MYSTERY"
An Appealinq, Perpl'xinj Mystery Story

—ALSD-
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYKE in

•THE TEST OF DEATH '

Fill of Real, Live Action

LYCEUM ALL THISWEEK

ANTARCTIC p-xPEDrfioN

RAGING BLIZZAt^DS

YosEiviitE- >;^ ..

.

SATlONAi- eAR" ' MIUM <a

NIGHTS, ;5r. 35^ SOc—MAT., SAIURDAY, 15c, 35e

where the net is to be used, and other
conditions. Some changes in the laws
were made at the session of the legls-

Ifcture just ended. For accurate in-

formation, write to the state game
and fish commission, state capltol. M.
Paul. Minn., telling how you wish to

\:se the net, when, in what waters,

and any other details^

Springliats and Caps for Boys.

Great assortment at The Big Duluth.

SUES mrroRMER
PARTNERS FOB $20,0110

L L Loucks Charges That

His Associates Forced

Him to Sell at Loss.

Claiming that he was coerced into

selling out his interest in the Service

Motor company of this city for a
"song" by his business associates, who
conspired against him, L-. L. Loucks
has begun suit in distri<-t court against

l\rt y K. Priest and George J. OHaire
to recover $20,000 tlamage.<i.

In the fall of 1916. Priest, OHaire
nnd Loucks incorporated as the Serv-
ice Motor company, entered into a con-

tract with H. A. Hotter, manager of

the Ford Motor company branch here,

for the exclusive rignt to sell 300

Ford cars In the Duluth territoiy.

Loucks clainis that he was induced

to sell his laundry business at a sac-
rifice of about $3,000 and that he ad-
vanced $1,000 cash to the company in

addition to buying his share of the
stock. On Dec. 13, last, he said, his
two partners came to him and told
him they were dissatisfied. They
either wanted him to buy them out or
sell out to them. He was given forty-
eight hours in which to make up his
mind.
On the afternoon of Dec. 16. he said,

he had two hours left to accept a prop-
osition to take $440 for his entire In-
terest in the firm. Unable to consult
an attorney and protect his rights, he

' said, he accepted the terms dictated
and sold out his interest.
He now asks for $20,000 damiifes.

claiming that his Interest in the busi-
ness was a very valuable one.

DISLOYAL SENATOR

OUSTED AT MADISON

NEW
ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW GRAND

11 A. M.
l.\ Til.

11 P. M.

_A MERRY RIOT OF FUN. GIRLS AND MUSK

SEASHORE REVUE
imn Guerro& Carmen '""i"p.fia!rt;

«?£.
I
LEE BARTH

CA$TLE

M?" WitPl

Many Dialtcti

Colored

SAM EVANS Entertaintr

_TlM World's Funniest M:n—

MAX UNDER
—In Mil Latest Comedy

—

"MAX IN A TAXI''
MATS lOc-AMV StCAT-NITKS 10-2«e

ZELDA Last Times
Tonight

VlTAGRArHS FILM VERSION OF

BASETTE
A Story of Thrill, Pathos, Laighs, Tears and Lo»o

Featvrim

PEGGY HYL.4^.\D A>D
>iARC MacDEUMOTT.

GENERAL ADMISSION lOe—CHILDREN Je

TOMORROW—BABY MARIE OSBORNE
In Her Latest Socces*—"Little Mary Sunshine"

Milwaukee Socialist, Who
Slandered Maine Incident,

Expelled From Senate.
Madison, Wis., April 27.—Senator

Frank Raguse, Milwaukee Socialist,

last night was expelled from member-
ship ill the "Wisconsin senate for con-
tempt, disorderly behavior and con-
duct unbecoming a senator of Wiscon-
sin In making a disloyal statement on
the floor of the senate last Tuesday
evening. The vote on his expulsion
was 30 to 3—Senators Raguse, Arr.oid
and Zumach, all Socialists of Milwau-
kee, voting J gainst the resolution.
Preceding this action, the senate

adopted a resolution reciting the
offense committed by Raguse. and de-
manding that he be brought to the bar
of the senate and sign a retraction
previously prepared. This resolution
carried by a vote of 30 to 3. the same-
lineup as on the final vote of expul-
sion.

RcfuneM io Retract.
Ra.eruse was escorted to the bar by

the sergeant-at-arms, and" a statement
of retraction was reread to him. He
refused to sign. Then followed the
vote on the expulsion resolution.

Bef'ire the final resolution was
adopted. Raguse declared he had not

Noted Zionist and Agitator

Will Speak Here Sun-

day Night.
The Jews of Duluth are preparing

to give a hearty welcome to J. Zeru-
bovel, the well known leader of the

"Poale Zion" movement, who will

speak at Camels hall next Sunday
evening.
His lecture on "The Russian Revo-

lution and Zionism," should prove of

great interest as he is well informed
on Russian political life through his
active part in the revolutionary move-
ment in Russia up to the year of
1907 when he aroused the wrath of
the Russian government by organiz-
ing the J<;wish Self Defense league

W«^

Glittering Generalities.

We want to suggest a new lodge

—

the Society for the Suppression of
Glittering Generalities. This society
will expose, air, dull and disqualify all
generalities that glitter.
Generalities cause a lot of trouble.

The* Germans and the allies have glit-

tering general ideas about each other
—that is why there is a war. The
facf^s, you can't say anything so ter-
ribly general about the Germans or the
allies. The Democrats and Republicans
have general ideas about each other
that glitter too much. Lov-ers glitter
entirely too much about each other.
Whenever a n«w generality appears,

the S S. G. G. will swat it; it will not
swat it dead, but it will swat the glit-

ter oft of It. It will subdue a lot of
things that attempt to be too final and
too sweeping.
A glittering generality is entirely too

specific. The S. S. G. G. will attempt to
make everything vague. If we can
keep everything vague, there will be
no wars, no severe disagreements, no
positive agreements—nothing but un-
certainties in the Morld—which is

right.
(Protected by Gcorje Mattheir .\dams.)

and escaped punishment only by leav-
ing his native land.
He went to Palestine and for many

years was at the head of the .Jewish
labor party, helping newcomers es-
tablish themselves there and advocat-
ing the back-to-the-land movement
among the Jews in Jerusalem.
As editor of the Hoachdos, the of-

ficial organ of the Jewish labor party,
he attacked the Turkish government,
when the latter at the beginning of
the war, expelled some of the Zionist
leaders who were Russian subjects.
For this article he^was tried and sen-
tenced to death. He escaped from
prison and for two months he man-
aged to hide uptil an opportunity pre-
sented itself to him to leave Palestine
for the United States. His first visit

to this country was in 1910 when he
made a tour in behalf of the cultural
institutions in Palestine. The object
of his present tour is to enlighten the
Jews of this country on the present
situation of the Zionist movement.
He w-ll lecture on "The Russian Revo-
lution and Zionism" at Camels hall
next Sunday evening, under the aus-
pices of the Dr. Schechter Zion camo.
No. 89. Order Sons of Zion, of this

city.

BOOM IN SUGAR
BEET INDUSTRY

Minnesota and Wisconsin

Will Plant Enormous

Crop This Year.
A boom in the sugar beet Industry

in Minnesota and Wisconsin is re-

garded as assured for this year. L»arge

acreages will be seeded in both states,

according to, agricultural experts.

Hundreds of laborers are flocking
into the beet fields, railroad officials
say. Provided the season is favor-
able an enormous output is regarded
as assured, and that is expected to
have a great influence upon supplies
and the course of sugar prices next
fall.
The interest in beet sugar is being

piomoted through the shortage of
supplies and the high prices prevail-
ing fo^" the cane product. It has been

distress after eating
Nature's way of telling you that your digestion is out of

order. Proper diet and a good tonic will correct most cases.

Like every other organ the stomach depends on the blood for

its energy and its action is controlled by the nervous system.

Dr. WilUams Pink Pills
for Pale People

make the blood rich and red, strengthen weak nerves, tone up

the stomach, improve the appetite and restore normal digestion.

Be sure and write today 'Wj^^^^^o^ T^24k^ Ktf^Alf
for a copy of our valuable JTITCt? MMmK% JDWXIL

Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams Pink Pills or they will

be sent by mail postpaid, on receipt of price 50 cents per box. or six

boxes for $2. 50 by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenecudy, N. Y.

r
f Jnsurpassed \falues I

1

i

1

1

FurKiturG
Values that enable anybody and everybody to add to their

home some long wanted piece of furniture for less than the

price they had expected to pay for an inferior article.

Easiest of Easy Payment Plans.

Lowest Prices Consistent With Quality.

COMPLETE HOUSEFURNISBERS

A&
221-228 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

discovered that the losses througl-i
depredations by the rebels in Cuba
were greater than had been esti-

mated, so that the tonnage of raw
sugars from that island 's likely to
be materially reduced from last year's
figures.

MOORHEAD'S BOUNTY
TO THOSE ENLISTING

Moorhead, Minn., April 27.—In order
to encourage recruiting, Moorhead bus-
iness men will give $10 to every man
in Moorhead who enlists in the United
States army and leaves the city for
service. The matter was discussed at

the meeting of the Moorhead Commer-
cial club Tuesday evening, and a com-
mittee was appointed with full powen
to devise some way for the city to show
its appreciation to those who offej
their lives for their country.
The committee, which Is composed o

Leslie Welter, A. H. Costain and Johns
ton Wagner, collected about $300 li

)one day from Moorhead business mei
to be given to the men who enlist.

Upper Penln«ala Doctvra' Meetlac
Escanaba, Mich., April 27.— (Specia;

to The Herald.)—The annual meetini
of the Upper Peninsula Medical societv
will be held in this city Aug. 2 and I
The Delta County Medical society wil.
entertain the guests.

WHAT DID HONOR MEAN TO THIS MAN?

A Lavini Wife »ni a Tm* Friend Show«4 Hia!
See Chsrming

BESSIE BARRISCALE
—And Dulith's Own Fav»rite Star—

LOLA MAY
in ''HONOR'S ALTAR

A Powerful SKiety Play

MOTE—THE REX WILL NOT OPEN UNTIL AFTER
THE PATRIOTIC PARADE

Tonight OnlyREX lOc

Ootb rhonr> 24ia.

Dulutti 1» THEATER
LAST WEEK OF THE SEAS9N

Will M. CRESSY and Blanche DAYNE
NEUIE V. NICHOLS

JANET ADAIR—TOWER AND DARRELL
SAMAROFF AND SONIA—E. WILLE AND COMPANY

Nellie ROUNS Sara tr.«.„
ORPHEUM CONCERT ORCHESTRA

LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
—TONIGHT AND TOMORROW—

F. HOPKINSON SMITH'S
Greatest and Mast Siceeufil NMti

"THE TIDES OF BARNEGAT"
With the Povilar Star

BLANCHE SWEET
A Heart-Toiehinf St*ry af a Girl's Stif-Saerltct

BURTON HOLMES' TRAVEf. PICTURES

SUNBEAM THEATER
srK( I.Al, I'llOTOPLAV—3 DAYS.

I-'rldaj- nnd S.itardny—Sprrinl
Maliitee. lOo; .Mshf.H, 15e; SuBday*
10c ami 1'h;

FROM CREATION
TO DOOM'S DAY
\OV ^H ST FACK THK FACTS!

Learn tfcc Truth, That Vou
.^lay Be tinided.

Gilbert P. Hamilton 's Tragedy of the Generation—

'ARE PASSIONS INHERITED?''
*Seven-.\ot Motion ricture that >vill do yon a world of cood.

SEATS
ON SALE
TOIVIGHTI

FOR

MRS.

HSKE
ijr

"EiSTWIHIDLI

\mm 39

LYCEUM
FRI. and SAT., MAY 4 & 5

MATIXEE SATURDAY
NIGHTS—50c to $2.00.
MATINEE—50e to 91.50.

«,

U>

IlllliJ' luumimmiiiijjjiiimaiu* iUJilii iiiiiiii
.':''\

*HooeBxnon WMsgl H0.1

•nTTTTC

Steam—abfigfxtylVnvierforGood
iEN the right amount is used ft runs great locomotives—pulls hugs
loads—furnishes the power for gigantic factories—helps build civiu*

zations. When used in excessive quantity explosion, dama^ and ruin

result. Thus it is with almost everything known to man. Toomuch
of anythmg is bad, and so also is too little. *•

For 60 years we have been brewers of BUDWEISER—^an lionest hte^
of Barley-Malt and SaaierHops. A\^en used in moderation, it has proven of

wholesome value to the human familyThe exclusive SaazerHop Flavor, PuritjA

Quality and Mildness have made its sales exceed other beers by millions of

botdes* JMJHEUS£R-BU5CH-ST.L00l§,U.S.A.

W. A. Wagner, Distributor/

Duluth, Minn. '
. -.

Vititon to St. lat'tt an oouitteutly invHwd
pt iiVffCt our plant—oovar* t4a «ci9i

mmm

Means ]VIoderation

jfl
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Society « Women's Clubs ^ Music ^ Drama
DULUTH girl who put her

card into a pair of socks for

soldiers in France, last sum-
mer, recently received a post

card from a soldier in the

Ixenches on which was written:

•^our socks received, they're some fit.

.[ wear one on my head and one for

a mitt.

;(T1 meet you some day, when I ve

done my bit,

But, where in h did you learn to

knit?"

At least they tell the story about

"a Duluth girl," and she will do as

ircll as any other to hang it on.

Events of Interest.

Th« Friday club HrlU meet at th«
home of Mrs. W. C. Sargent. London
road. Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clocK.

Mrs, Vibert of the Friday club of Clo-
quet will read a paper on "Gals-
worthy."

• * •

Mrs. Howard Bardon, 332 Mesaba
avenue, entertained at dinner and the
theater last night, covers being laid for

Mrs George L. Comer. Mrs. Norman C.

Lackle. Mrs. CJraham Philips and Miss
Ethel La Fortune of «Jconto. Wis.

--

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Frick and Miss

Louise Fri'.k. East Second street, have
returned from a trip to Philadelphia
where they visited Duncan Frlck who
is in the naval militia.

« « «

Mrs. Walter McCarthy and son, .John,

who havo been visiting Mrs. McCar-
thy's sistor and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. .\. Miller MacDougall, East
First street, have returned to their
home in Minneapolis.

Cast Chosen for

K. C. Vaudeville
The cast for the annual vaudeville

abow of the Knights of Columbus to

be staged at the Lyceum theater next
Monday and Tuesday evenings was
announced last night.

No rehearsal will be held this eve-
ning, on account of the Patriotic ball.

George Getsey Is in charge of the

sinking and dancing features of the

show, while Joseph M. Golden is the

general director.

The casts for the various acts fol-

low: *"

Minstrel Show.
Interlocutor, F. X. Farrell: end men,

John Doran, James Lynn, A. B. Kap-
plin, I. F. Powers, Joseph Gilbert and

Mrs. Stephen H. Jones Is Hostess

at Charming Suffrage Tea

will appear at the Bet theater, an aft-
ernoon concert belrfj for the benefit
of high school and grade students and
those who find it impossible to attend
In the evening.
The regular evening concert is ex-

pected to draw a large crowd from
the Minnesota alumni living in this
city who still remain loyal to their
alma mater, and the many graduates
of Eastern colleges, as well as others
who enjoy the singing of such an or-
ganization, combined with the novel
music of the populair "jazz" band.
Duluth people who attended the con-

cert by the Cornell clubs last Janu-
ary and many of those who were un-
able to secure seats for that concert
will be eager to hear another college
organization, pajticularly as it repre-
sents their own University of Minne-
sota.

St. Paul Women Form
Service League Branch'

St. Paul has a branch of the Na-
tional League for Woman's Service in
which service is offered to "women,
classified under several heads. Under

{
social service, they are asked to give
their qualifications as factory *nspec-

I tors, housing experts, and «,bility to
take charge of canteens. They also
stale their willingness to care for fam-
ilies of militia men and to do investi-
gating work and visiting. Other
brancht's Include cooking, purchasing,
agricultural work, work in shops or
factories, medical work, motor driving
and general service in which such oc-
cupations as office work, stenograpliy.
card cataloging, filing, clerical, t.elfg-

rapliy and switchboard service comes
Classification blanks are di.stribated
and then sent to the national head-
quarters in New York. Mrs. C. A. Sev-
erance of St. Paul is the chairman of
the Minnesota branch and more than
200 women attended a recent meet.ltig
licld at the University club and signed
this promise to do their bit.

Another interesting organization re-
cently fornitd in St. Paul is the Junior
league with a niember.shlp of fifty
young women. The'Junior league is a
nation-wide affair and is composed of
young women, each of whom pledges
herself to three hours work each week
in co-operatior with some social, edu-
cational oi' economic reform work In
her community. The league works In
conjunction with the charities and in-
stitutions already organized and offers
the services oMts members in any field
in which they may be needed from
washing babies of l.he poor to g'vlng
cooking lessons or hospital visUtng,
clerical work or helping to solve prob-
lems of employment.

IF YOU WANT A NEW COAT
SATURDAY IS THE DAY TO BUY

MRS. STEPHEN H. JONES AND CHILDREN.

Chub Parker; soloists and chorus,
Paul Van Hoven, Gilbert McCarthy,
William J. Lynott, M. P. Orchard.
Ollle Dignus, Leonard McHugh,
Charles G. Conrad, Eugene Conrad,
John Belinger, William Doherty, G. E.
Valencourt. E. J. Anderson. Leonard
Murray, James R. Sheeran. William
Dougherty. Edward Casey. John Wag-
ner, Elmer Polrier, .Jeff O'Connor,
Frank Bordeleau. J. J. Lee. John J.

Small and James Pott.
Seliool Aet.

Hiram Stubblefield, teacher
Harold Kelley

j
find fertil

Mary Long Ann Lydon I work. It

Ignatz Christopher Uno ». .

.

CJeorge H. Sauve
Julius Call James A. Patt
William Call Edward Casey
Daisy Short Margaret Lydon
Annie Lauder Belle Powers
Sally Tookit Lorena La Brec
Isadore O'Brien Frank Markee
Spike Dugan E. M. Durkln
Dora Mee Catherine Lydon

''One Thaaksgivins.
Dick Earl James Lydon
Billy, a joliy rounder ... .M. J. Cronin
Th^ Woman ... Mrs. Josepli M. Golden
Prls«« Sceac Prom "III Trovatore."
Lenore Mrs. Edward Kreimer
Trovatorc Louis Junker
Chorus—Misses Kathryn Bruder,

Ellen Schlf'nder and Pauline Kreimer.
and George Thorm, Francis Toben, A.
E Oulette and Edward Kreimer.

Cabaret Act.
Principals—Mrs. Fred Moore and

Misses Margaret Flynn, Geneviev« Mc-
Hale. Gladys Dorsey. Mary Sullivan.
Nan Holland. Mae Helen Gerry, Emily
Mackey and Mae Lydon and George
V Kellv. George Desmond. Ray
Lynott, j'ohn Wagner. Elmer Poirler.
Leonard Murray. William Shaw, F.
Bordeleau. Charles Conrad. Eugene
Conrad, E J. Anderson. John Belanger,
James 'P-nt. Edward Casey. J. J. Lee.
William Lynott, William Lynott and
J A. Sherran.
Daaclnc girls—Misses Winifred Mc-

- Hale, Agnes Carniody. Lydia Vandre-
sak, Clara Schulte. Marguerite Gerry,
Margaret Rogers, Frances McHale and
Irene Hollihan.

In addition to these feature num-
bers there will be the following num-
bers: Charles Young, tenor, in a group
of songs; Mr. and Mrs. Ollle DlgnuB.
song specialty, and an exhibition drill

by Sergt F. W. Bordeleau and eleven
members of Company B of the Third
Minnesota infantry. Sergt. F. F. Fos-
ter will stage a special bayonet exer-
cise.

At a beautifully appointed tea given
yesterday afternoon at the Kltchi

Gammi club, Mrs. Stephen H. Jones
extended her hospitality to the women
who are guests in the city at the

Quarterly State Suffrage conference
now in session here, and gave Ifc-
luth women an opportunity of meet-
ing some of the state's most promi-
nent workers socially and phllau-
thropically.

It was a wond'^rful opportunity of
"get together," and made an occasion
for a common" meeting ground which
should prove an inspiration not only
to Dulutb's lagging neutrals and
near-suffraglsts, but also an inspira-
tion to state workers. who should

e ground here for their
was the only purely social

event planned for the visitors, and the
Duluth suffragists were very grate-
ful to Mrs. Jones for the charming
way in which she cared for the en-
tertainment feature of the convention.
The tea tablf, which was presided

over by Mrs. J. H. Crowley and Mrs.
James D. Morrison, was unusually at-
tractive in the suffrage colors of yel-
low and white, the large round table
being centered with a stunning bas-
ket of jonquils and ferns, while yel-

low candles tied with butterfly bows
of tuile. added much to the effect.

Receiving with Mrs. Jones in the
art room were Mrs. Andreas Ueland.
state president: Professur Maria San-
ford of the University of Minnesota,
Mrs. .* agustus L. Searle of Minneap-
olis Mrs. Catherine Waugh McCul-
louj; ' of Evanston. III.. and Mrs.
George Kenyon of St. Paul. The as-
sisting hostesses were: Mrs. W. A.
McGonagle, Mrs Charles Adams. Mrs.
E P. Towne. Mrs. Seth Marshall, Mrs.
T W Hoopes. Mrs. E. Bohannon. Mrs.
C P Craig. Mrs. Albert Baldwin. Mrs.
C'. S Mitchell. Mrs. S. R Holden, Mrs.
George Morgan. Mrs. H. J. Grannis.

Dr. Mary McCoy. Mrs. Guy Diehl,
Mrs. A. C. Weiss. Mrs. Milie Bunnell,
Mrs. A. B WolvJn, Mrs. Miller Mc-
Dougal, Mrs A. T. Banning. Jr., Mrs.
F. A. Patrick. Mrs, J. Q. A. Crosby.
Mrs. A. M. Marshall, Mrs. A. W. Hart-
man. Mrs. C. A. Marshall. M.v». T. D.
Merrill Mrs. J. D. -Morrison. Mrs. J.

H. Hearding, Mrs. J. H. Crowley, Mrs.
Whitney Wall. Mrs. W. C. Winton.
Mrs. Casslus Bagley, Mrs. R. M. Sell-

wood, Mrs. L. B. Arnold. Mrs. F. H.
DeGroat, Mrs. J. D. Ireland. Mrs. W.
D Bailey, Mrs. C. C Teare. Mrs. Ed-
win Eddy Mrs. V'lctor Stearns, Mrs.
C S Sargent and Miss Bertha Wilson.
Those who assisted at the tea table

were: Miss Betty Merrill, Miss Julia
Marshall. Miss Leila Budd. Miss
Grace Babcock, Miss Myra Salyards.
Miss Martha Wall. Miss Nannie Tur-
ri.sh. Miss Constance Mitchell, Miss
Julia Hunter, Miss Nancy McMahon
and Miss Ruth Rogers.

Big Audiences Expected

For Glee Club and Band
With the arrival in Duluth tomor-

row morning of thirty men from the

University of Minnesota, representing

the Glee club and "Jazz" band, the

stage will be set for the local appear-

ance of these organizations. The clubs

Hofman-Collins.
The marriage of Miss Elva Hofman

of Elba. N. Y., and Noble Collins of
Ludlow, Mo., formerly a Duluth resi-
dent, took place Thursday. April 19,

at the home of Rev. J. B. Thomas
at Batavla. N. Y. After a wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Collins will make
their home in Ludlow. Mo.

Lodge Notes.

The NoTdin lodge. No. 9, S. S. of A.,

will give an old-fashioned dance at

the Socialist hall. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and Superior street, to-

night.

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

No
Charire

for

Alterations
This represents - a
?orth-while saving
that no one can af-
ford to overlook.

Sale of New Hats
$4.75, $6.75, $8.75 and up
Your new spring hat need not be expensive

to be very fashionable; certainly not ii ywu
choose it here.

Separate Skirts

$4.50, $6, $7, $8 to $16.75
Everything you could think of in new spring

skirts are now shown here.

Lovely New Waists
Every beautiful coloring; every new spring

style included in these new waists.

Crepe de Chine $2.48, $3.75, up
Georgette $6, $8. $9 and up
Voiles and Organdies 98c to $2.50

New Shoe styles $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7 to $10

We have prepared an assortment that will ap-

peal to every woman who wants a correct style. ^
The choice of materials and colors is almost un-

limited. The values are positively matchless at

these prices

—

$22.75, $24.75, $27.75

Inexpensive G^ats
_ In a variety of styles seldom found except in a

showing of exclusive high priced garments. These
assortments are not large but there should be

something here for every woman. Ask to be

shown the coats at

—

$14.75, $17.75 and $19.75

Sec the Wonderful Coats

at $32.75 to $69.75
Thev are really such coats as we have never

seen before—never dreamed of. Usually a coat

bears some resemblance to the styles of the sea-

son before—but these are entirely different. It

will be a pleasure for us to show them to you.

Suits—$2475, $2975
and $3275

You will discover new colors, new materials,

suits so different, many styles—almost every de-

sirable spring suit is represented here at these

prices. And every suit is a splendid value.

^e,

Sale of Dresses at $475
and $975

Every dress included in these special lots

is greatly reduced in price; some of them sold

at $12.75, $14.75 and $19.75. Choose your dress

tomorrow.
I

CHARGE ACCOUNT SERVICE
No Other store offers so generous a charge

account service. Here you need not pay all

in 30 days—but a little at a time, weekly or
monthly, as convenient. We invite your
account. OUil'TH - 8UPERI0S -yiBOniU-HIBBiOU}^

TOMORROW!
Aft*nia«n and Evanlns

REX THEATER
Minnesota Glee Club
and "Jazz Band''

Efficient

How to Use Canned Foods

The High Cost of
Indigestible Food
falls heavily upon the house-

hold where there is no in-

telligent direction of the

food supply. Expensive high

proteid foods, such as beef

and pork, impose a heavy
burden upon the liver and
kidneys. They are not as

nutritious as cereals and
fruits. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscmts with milk

supply all the nutriment

needed for a halfday's work
at a cost of only four or five

cents. Cut out meat and
eggs, eat Shredded Wheat
Biscuit with green vege-

tables and fruits, and see

how much better you feel.

For breakfast with hot milk

or cream. Made at Niagara
Falls. N. Y.

lUST a little longer until the
first fruits and vegetables froni

back yard gardens and real
farms will be ready for us.

Unhappily it is the last stretch
that always seems hardest ana
now canned things seem par-

ticularly insipid. When one is terribly

tired of a certain thing one is not apt

Canned sweet potatoes may be mashed
and seasoned with cream, salt and pep-

oer Or slice and dip In syrup and fry

Srown in butter. Tomato catsup or

sauce is recommended to those who like

the combination. y.„^^„ Put
Canned baked beans with ba.con—Put

a can of beans in water and neft It

through. In the meantime fry rashersinrouB
(^jarnlsh the platter of beans

i? \^^L%l7U'lT^^n\'^'^^^^^^S^ wit^h*rh"e baV^n and-rerv-e- bfown bread

?iU\X gr^bled atV and eaten with i wUh the dish.
,,,, , old

little relish.
,J with salad dressings or with relishes.

Since canning has become such an creamed chicken on

The Dewdrop Fairy
NTK upon a time a d<«wirop
fairy came down fron« the sky
at night. •;

The lazy moon had gone to

sleep and the garden where
the dewdrop fairy lighted was
so dark t^at the fairy couldn't

tell where Bhe was.
But when the stars began to fade

and the eastern sky grew rosy pink,

the fairy looked around and saw that

she and dozens of other dewdrjp
fairies were on a bed of nasturtiums In

a big old-fashioned garden.
Now. maybe, you never aaw a dew-

drop fairy?
. ,

You have to get up bright and early

In the morning to seo them, for later

the sun dries the dew and the fa-rles

vanish into the air.

But early in the morning, when .he

sun's rays slant across the garden and

th" dewdropH glisten on the leaves and
flowtrs if you watch carefully you
can see' glistening fairies, with rainbow
tinted winRS, hovering above each
drop of dew.
Where they come from nobody kn*'Ws

and whither they go when the sun
chases away the tl«w la one of the se-

crets fair'p.s never tell.

On this particular morning when one
dewdrop fairy found herself on a iias-

turtlum leaf, she looked around to see

if she could f'nd any friends.

Sure enough, right there on a yl-
low blossom, close up by the leaf, was
a sister dewdroo fairy dancing In the

sunlight.
, .. , .

'Good morning,'' said the leaf fauy
pleasantly.
"And good morning to you, an-

swered the blossom fairy, "can't we
play a game before the sun gets too
highT'
"Yes let's." cried the leaf fairy, "but

what shall we play?"
"Well, let me think,*' mused the

blossom fairy. "We might make a

rope of these fine, pale sunbeams and
jump the rope."
"The very th'ng," shouted the other.

"Here, I'M- help you."
So together tJiey waved their wings

and caught some of the first vencure-
wovo them Into a rope
across from leu f to

re Jump over It when
said one fairy. "It

imr a. rope that just

in';
MILLINERY

5 West Superior Street

U X Q U E S TION'-
ABLY THE SEA-
SON'S BROADEST.
MOST DIVERSIFIED
•BEST VALUE' LINE
OF—

For
Saturday
Oae Hundred

Trimmed
Hats

$5*00
Values to 59-(W.

Children's

Hats $2.50 to

$6.00
Panamas, Uhlans
and Milan hemps.
Very smart and
becoming. Bring
the little girls in
and try them on
Saturday at Sib-
bltt's.

Trimmed

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLIVE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY

Purest and Best

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Wt have Jitt Reeeiretf a

LiM tf

Freth, Coaplttt

at—

ABSOLUTELY THE LAT-
EST IDEAS OF THE
HOUR—NEW HATS
ARE ARRIVING
DAILY.

BURPEE'S Vege^bleg

SEEDS I
Prices the Same ai in Phi!atf<l»hla ==

4 OZ. GRANDIFLORA SWEET PEA SEEDS ^
FREE witk e»ef7 J1 Mrtliai« af Berpee* Seedi =

member" "ihiT thVbietter foods taste the far'fjSh and »no«t ^f^isfylng as/°o«:

more they nourish one. Salmon loaf, cfef'"^*^,**^!"?"?.? "'i, %%^
these quettes from this accommodating nsn

is drained off the canned stuff; this is *»*''—

an item some housekeepers overlook.
Fried corn—Drain a can of corn and

save the liquor for soup. Have hot
butter in a frying pan and toss the

corn in it until it stops steaming and
browns. Season with salt and pepper.
Other dishes from canned corn are

corn omelet, corn fritters and pudding.

When buying canned stuffs read the

labels. These teach you much and help

you to decide what brand is best for

vour need, and remember domestic

good.1 are low«st in price and comoare
well with Imported stuffs and that

there is no waste to canned goods.
TvaMorrowi—Little Footst»«l. .

k

%

HairOnFace

iDxSniraefe
B«M«vca It. Works eqauUly well f«r

rcmoTtag half from mtmk., arms, luider

arms or limbs.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Choosing Wedding Gifts

Spring Fever Cure
-ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. Agents for Burpee'* Seeds.

Then I made my suggestion: "W^hV

don't you buy her a first-class food-
|

chopper or something that she will

,

have reason to bless you for many
j

times?' But I got no further. The „^^^
reproach In my friend s eyes was plti-

]

ful to see. She replied with some'
spirit: "Tou might as well ask me to

provide the floor mop and dish towels.

But I persevered, and ultimately ijiy

friend, who had been doing some real

thinking in connection with the gift

she was about to make, looked up and
said. "What would you give her If you
were me—not food choppers exactly,

but something real homey and use-

ful?" I suggested a visit to the kitch-

en goods department, where a sensible
"! selection was made.

There are thousands of young house-
well stocked 'ivlth cut glass and

In company with one very much ex-
prci.'i'^d over the selection of a suit-

able wedding pres-
ent for a June
bride and an old
friend, I had op-
portunity to state
my views on such
^natters very
plainly.
Hovering over

lables set with
nieces of cut glass
in all conceivable J'*/®
sizes and shapes.

|

.-he at las t drew i

my attention to a'
bfrry bowl. Exam
jning the price tag,
I made a lightning

j
wives _ »w - u «/

calculation both as ' odd pieces of silver In the shape of

to the number of identical or similar 1
forks and spoons who are scraping
along without the necessities that

some folk might have provided. It

would cost leas oftentimes and be ap-
preciated two or three times again as
much.

Noted Suffrage Workers Speak

at Opening Sessions ofConference

THE ALPHA FLORIST B J= Bath PbaiM*. 131 W. Saaarisr St. ^
JliliilllillliilllllH^^^^

erty and wewould give that liberty to
all nations.

"Mrs. McCuUough Is a practicing at-
torney in Illinois; her husband Is In
partnership with her." was the way
Mayor Magney Introduced the next
speaker. He added that &he drew up
the bill for presidential and municipal
suffrage for the women of Illinois, a

fcowU uffniuK to yon," anawere*
the blAMioni falrr.

bowls that would find their way to
the prospective bride's domain, and the
number of really useful and welcome
things that that little sum would pur-
chase.

liangs there; I want It to move around
so It's hard to jump."

•'We might ask the wind to swing
It." said the other.
Just then a dainty little morning

breeze floated by.
"Oh please. Mr. llreoze," shouted both

fairies together. "w«n't you swing our
rope for us?" ?

"Yes I will," salff the obliging little

breeze; "only I can't blow very hard,
you know."

So the breeze swung the rope of sun-
beams back and forfh. round and round
In the sunshine. And the fairies

jumped the rope and skipped and
danc«d In the dawning, till the sun
warmed, the air and dried the dew-
drops and chased aw^y the fairies Into
the land of nobody knows whera.

® ® Q &

Professor Maria Sanford, Mrs.

Catherine McCullough, and

Senator Jones on Program—

Jeannette Rankin Not Only

Weeping Legislator.

^ ® ® 9

"Tell what the Minnesota legislature

did for suffrage; it will take you about

ten minutes.' was the instruction given

to Senator Richard Jones when he was

asked to speak at the suffrage mass
meeting -which was held last night at

Central high school.
It took Senator Jones even less than

the allotted time to deal with the suf-

frage legislation, but the rest of the

evening was taken up by talks by Prof.

Maria Sanford of Minneapolis, Mrs.

Catherine Waugh McCullough of Evan-
ston. 111., and Mrs. G. H. Harrison fl^t

vice president of the Minnesota Wom-
an's Suffrage association. Mayor C. R.

Magney. who Introduced the speakers,

referred to the growing popularity of

woman suffrage and reminded his

audience of the Introduction oi a sur-
j you occasionally catch your-

frage plank in every platform at the l ^elf wondering who among your friends
time of the last presidential election,

j ^g^i^ such and such a thing, and then
Mrs Harrison told of the pledge to remember that it was somebody in a

raise a million dollars that was made
| ^^ok?

bill which has served a«i the modol for
other states.

Mrs. McCullough, In a story that be-
gan, "Once upon a time," told how a
great citadel was built and how the
front doors were opened to the men.
how keys were made to admit other
men, such as naturalized foreigners,
Indians and negroes, but all the M'hllo

the women, who were not admitted
but who lived without the great wall,
were preyed upon by the rats and mice
of Inefficiency, the vultures of disease
and the tigers of vice. She compared
the states to rooms of the national
government citadel, into some of which
women were admitted through the
windows. School suffrage was likened
to basement windows, through some
of which women were admitted in or-
der that they might do fundamental,
hard and unpaid work. Continuing the
metaphpr she told how Illinois, willing
to give the women a trial but un-.vlll-

ing for full suffrage, would not let

the women into the room of the cittidel

but built a sleeping porch, a porch
that has been copied by many states
recently. "The Illinois window stick."

(gr RUTH GAMEIKIIN

Book Friends

THERE anything in the world
more marvelous than our
sense of the reality of i>eople
In books and the hold they
sometimes get on our affec-
tions—or the opposite? Don't

T*M*rf«w—<A ^gmimr C#«r.

at the last national meeting of the

Woman's Suffrage association, saying

that Minnesota was respon-sible for

$30,000. which apportioned out. meant
that $4,000 was to be raised in St- l-ouis

county. Pledges and cash which were
taken amounted to nearly $300.

Prof. S*atoTA'n Talk.

Prof. Sauford. whose subject was
"Patriotic Women," said;

"What we have read of women of

the Revolution, what I remember of

women of the Civil war. what we see

of the present patriotism of women,
make me think that women are not

less patriotic than men. I feel that

the mother who gives up a »on Is

equally patriotic with the son. While
we believe in peace we are united for

th',3 war because we want peace. I

believe we women are going to make
great sacrificea, but we would not

want to come off easy. We love lib-

She Never Even Come* Into the Book.

know what happened to those dear
friends of mine, what further adven-
tures befell them, whether they were
happy though married.
The "Newcombs" is one such book.

"Little Women" is another. All books
for which the public have ins>stently
(and usually with unsatisfactory" re-
sults) called for a serial, are such
books.
Did you ever know, by the way, a

serial that was superior, or even equal.

It Is especially wonderful to me to
i
to the original book. Compare "Little

find how slight a character can have
j
Women" and "Little Men," "Sentlmen-

this reality to us. In one of Margaret ) tal Tommy" and "Tommy and Griiel.

Deland's latest books there Is a "Kate"
j
The Semi-Serial the Only Good Serial.

who does not actually appear In the I To my mind there is only one class

story at all. One of the characters has ' of serial that Is an artistic success

been in love with her ten years before and that is the semi-serial in which
the book opens. She Is referred to oc- the characters that were the central

casionally by him and by the other peo-
]
figures in the first book appear as

pie in the book. That is all. And yet i background characters in the secotid.

I had a self-conceived Idea of what
t
Take for Instance Margaret Deland s

Kate looked like and such a powerful
j
"Awakening of Helena Ritchie"^ and

sense of her existence that I found my- I its semi-serial "The Iron Woman.
self wondering, as I finished a chapter,

|
Really, when you stop to think oi ic.

what she thought of the things that had 1 of all the faculties of enjoyment ana

happened in it. I interest that have been given »Jf- J;«
Whem the Uom Is Shmt In Oae*s Faee. could least spare this strange P"^*''^ *•

Ihave realty suffered positive home- lose ourselves In the lives of these pec-

sickness oometimes when I laid a good
book down for the last time and knew
that the door had been shut—however
gently—la my face and that 1 couldn't

pie who never existed.
Other friends may be too busy for us,

may forgi-t ua or turn against us. Thesa
friends never will fall us.

1
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>h« Mid "but it is open a good crack

Krthe'crSk I. lar^e enough to get

^°..|u?f°a'ge?or wcntr^^n"a?^{ hurt the,

[h« power to take It back when they

want to. for it Is only a statut.e. but
|"

iier evidently don't want to take It ,

»ck. One man presented a bill to

away with woman suffrage but he

Jldn't set it out of committee. There
C more than a million men voters in

i'lUnol*. Seven men have appealed to

the supreme court, but suffr.ise stm
stands. ,, ^, .^^
*A great deal has been said of vice

end corruption since the women of

Illinois eot partial sufirage. They ex-

luted years ago but were covered uP-

They ire heani a> out now because we
want to get them out. \ ich dies hard.

Th* «ireatci»t Parade.

"The greatest parade ever held was
when 876. TOO lUlnuls women marched to

thi, no'io The women have made the

polling "places hotter, so that they are

iow fit for innocent boys and good
men. There were 2.000 women judgos

and clerks at the last election In Chi-

cago They took the place of busy men
and it was round they could add up
figures quicker and more accurately
than th." men.

, , , » ,"Women will control 175 electoral

votes in 1920, unless we get a lot more
before that time."

Senator .Jones said the great ques-
tion, "Did Jeannette Rankin cry or did

she not?'* was important, but he gave
an example of a great display of emo-
tion in the Minnesota senate tins win-
ter when about half the senators cried
their eyes out over the oldest member
who was not cominsr back.

Referring to the dtrnocratic changes
ia European countries he said. "And
etill they say in the legislature this is

not thf time to regard women as peo-
ple. Equal suffrage Is the first step
In democracy."
The follow ins: resolutions were

adopted:
"Re.«olved, That this mass meeting,

held under the auspices of t^«,.f'-
Loulb County Suffrage association,

urge upon Congressman Clarence B.

Mlfler that the ^^nHed States In cham-

pioning democracy and r'S^ts of "*

tlons should also champion the rights

of^ts own Citizens, its "nlnfranchlsed

women and as a direct means to that

Tnd should use his '"""^^tm^nrtmen^
the passage of a Federal amendment
granting votes to women^
The ushers assisting Misa iMancy

McMahon In charge of arrangements
weri Misses Ellda Jensen. Carrie

Scrlbner. Ruth Persgard. Catherine

Lleske. Lester Robert. Marlon Murray.
Charlotte Bardwell, Frances Cochrane,
Agnes Retehres. Doris Dixon, Irene

Campbell and Nell Greeley.
They wore white dresses and > otea

for Women" sashes.
Bishop James McGolrlck, who was

to have pronounced the Invocation at

the afternoon meeting, was out of the

city.
Aftcnioon Sesalon.

Two events that were not scheduled

for yesterday afternoons program at

the Spalding hotel were the talk by

Mrs Catherine Waugh McCullough of

Evanston, 111., who took the place or

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt at last

night's mass meeting, and the welcom-
ing of Former Prof. Maria Sanford of

I

Minneapolis, who was also one of the

I

mass meeting speakers.
Mrs. Albert McMahon, the state or-

Iganlzer, whose subject was "Organlz-

I
Ing to Win." was followed by Mrs.

'James Forrestal of St. Paul, who spoke
of the city as a power unit, and by
Mrs. C. Y. Mohler of Pinewood, who
spoke of the country a« a power unit;

Miss Florence Monahan, whose subject

was "How to Keep Organized," and
Mrs Peter Oleson of Cloquet. who
spoke on "Our Part of the State."

Mrs. McMahon. in addition to ex-
plaining how Minnesota is organized
by legislative districts, except In ca.ses

where a city contains many legislative

districts, led the discussions which

followed the talks.
Skortea Wark Day.

Mrs. Forrestal said: "If suffrage
could lessen by one hour a day the
time of the women and children toll-

ers It would be worth all the effort

that has been put Into the cause.

Woman suffrage is wrong or right,

there is no middle to the road. Those
who are neither for nor against suf-

frage have torpid minds. The eyes of

the world are on America. When
downtrodden Russia demands common
Justice It Is time for us women to aret

up from our knees."
Mrs. Mohler gave such a practical

outline for organizing country dis-

tricts that any women interested in

suffrage could feel confident of start-

ing the work with her suggestions for

a foundation.
CommendM OraanUatlon Work.

Miss Monahan bound the organiza-
tion suggestions together by bring-
ing out the necessity of keeping or-

ganized. She referred to the Civil

war. when suffrage was put so far

In the background by war work that

when the women asked that the word
"male" be stricken from the amend-
ment to the Constitution and were
told. "This Is the negroes' hour," they
had no organization back of them.
"We are going to keep our organiza-
tion," she concluded, "so that at the

end of the war we will be further
along than at the beginning."

Declares "Antis" UnpatHotle.
"I challenge the patriotism of any

American woman who does not want
to vote." said Mrs. Oleson. "We wom-
en want to vote for America, for that

is as Important as giving our sons. '

To illustrate, Mrs. Oleson told of a

man who each year employs hundreds
of foreigners. Wheti he told his wife
that he said to the men. "If I made
my living in a country I think I should

|4jlI6Z.V5ST_SUPER!PR 5L

take enouffh interest In lt#fo want to

vote." his wife repUeil»fThafs Just
what we women think.'f _?

"Miss Rankin's sloganlb'DM tha peo-
ple know.' is very good," continued
Mrs. Oleson. "but 1 say. Tiet the legis-

lators know.'

"

.. ,». .,.,..
"I am proud to be Hiss Rankin a

champion." said Mrs. H. C. Harrison
of St. Paul, who was a.sked to ex-
plain the widely circulated report
that the congr«8«woman from Montana
cried when the vote on war was taken.
"I do not apologize for Mlas Rank'n,"
she went on. "She did not cry. As
she rose she put her handkerchief
to her face—^there were no so-bs. In
Washington her vote w*w noted Just
as the congressmen's wete. She voted
'No' because no wonw.n on earth
could vote for war InnAtely. Robert
Lee and 'Stonewall' Jackson, two of
the greatest generals, voted against
war, but when their state seceded,

they were among the greatest
Iteders." _

Favors Tnenty-Mlle Zone.

Mrs. McCullough told of the neces-
sity of twenty-mile xones around
training camps to prevent drunken-
ness and vice, and urged the women
to use their Influence to have them
established.

Relative to raising money to carry
on suffrage work she told of the plan
that is being considered to have a
suffrage market day once in a while
In Evanston, so people who have es-

pecially fine vegetables may sell them
for the benefit of the suffrage fund.
Mrs Louis L. Schwartz of Minne-

apolis, who has charge of the window
at the Minneapolis suffrage head-
quarters on Nicollet avenue, spoke
briefly on advertising suffrage activ-

ities. She urged that elimination be

the watchword in order that the main
idea of suffrage announcements may
be played up strongly.

1
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Suffragists Cut Short Their

Session to Join the Parade

Apparel i
Shop nuRs

JS§S!!^&S^

F
Repaired
Remodeled
Stored

A Regular Feast of

Good Things
With the many new and beautiful creations

constantly arriving, together with the advan-

tageous purchases recently made by our ^Ir.

Bruen at fully 25% below usual costs, and the

closing out of certain of our lines, all of which

are yet new and up-to-the-minute, it may be

truly said that a veritable feast of good things

is here and awaits your coming.

Come! The store that radiates newness and

good value invites you.

You will profit by it.

SPLENDID SAVINGS IN

Skirts

Many of these skirts of men's wear serge, poplin, plaids of

green, gold and navj- have been in stock less than thirty days,

but inasmuch as their season is practically over we are going

to reduce the regular $6.50 and $5.00 selling prices to $5.00

and $3.95.

BEAUTIFUL NEW
Wash Skirts

of pique, gabardine and other fancy wash materials are now
arriving They combine beauty and utility with exceeding

modesty of prices—$2.95, $4.95, $7.50 to $13.75.

CLOSING OUT

Black Sateen Petticoats

We've decided to reduce our petticoat lino, consequently

here is a chance to save money besides getting a good gar-

ir.ent. _.
Our regtUar $1.25, at • .79c

Our regular $1.75, at $1.00

Also a few $3.00 taffetas, at ; $2.25

In future \vc shall carry only the cotton from $2.00 and up

and silks from $5.00 and up.

JUST RECEIVED THE FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Boys' Wash Suits

Sizes 2 to 6 years.

We believe this line is the best to be found in Duluth and

is exclusively controlled by us. The materials which are

both sun and fade-proof are not only most pleasing to the

eye but possess exceptional wearing qualities, in fact, we
guarantee their giving absolute satisfaction.

These suits come in all the desirable colormgs and com-

binations; prices, $1.00 to $2.00.
^

NEW ARRIVAtS OF

Children's Coats
Sizes 2 to 6 and 8 to 14.

Bought at a saving of 15% to 25% below regular costs.

Smart, snappy little garments. They are cleverly designed

and most carefully made up in silk faille, taffeta, velour and

shepherd checks.
We've priced them on our lov.er costs and you get the

benefit of this saving—$5.00 to $13.50.

The following are exceptional opportunities

and we would urge every woman to take ad-

vantage of our good fortune in securing such

real garment vahies.

Mr. Bruen secured them at an average of

25% below their usual costs. Every garment

is an entirely new spring and summer model,

highly desirable in every respect.

Suits for Spring and Summer
In English Serge. Tricotine,

Gabardine, Burella,

Gunniburl. Velour,
Poiret Twills.

$19.75, $24.75, $27.50, $32.50, $35.00, $37.50.

Coats
Loopine, Wool Velour,
Gabardine, Tricotine,
Men's Wear Serge, Gunniburl,
Burella, Poiret Twills,

Bolivia, English Tweeds and choice mixtures

$19.75, $25.00, $29.50, $35.00. $39.50 up to $49.50.

?orgette, Gros de Londres,
iffeta, Yo San,

_, -^rsey. Crepe de Chine.

$16.50, $19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $35.00.

Dresses ] Tai
' Jcr

The only way you can "go wrong" on these splendid gar-

ments is by staying away and missing a genuine chance to

get just what you want at a most generous saving.

W. H. BRUEN & CO.a

A. morninff session that continued

until 1 o'clock and the patriotic pa-

rade in which they took part made to-

day a busy one for the women who
are attendinar the Quarterly confer-

ence of the Minnesota Woman Suf-

frage a-ssociatlon, and tonight will be

Just as busy, with a banquet at 6:30

o'clock, to be followed by the pa-
triotic ball.

^ ...!!,»»
One of the most important talks at

today's session was that on "Suffrage
Women's Part In the War. ' which
was given by Mrs. David Simpson of

Illinois, president of the Hennepin
County Suffrage organization. Mrs.
Simpson's talk was in part as follows:

"This war for democracy is the suf-

fragists' war because the cause Is a
common one. .Justice and democracy
will show themselves at the end of

the war. It took two years of war to

convince Mr. Asqulth that women are

a part of the industrial system and
that war could not be waged without
them any more than it could be waged
wlth.'Ut men. Mr. Root and Senator
Lodge are not going to be any duller

pupils than Mr. Asquith wa.s.

"I think that not only as loyal

American women we should do our
whole duty and make sacrltices glad-

ly but that It behooves ua as suffra-

gists to be glad to give. For the honor
of womankind itself we ought to be
willing to give our organization.

Women Wonderful.
"The day before I came up here I

received a letter from a friend in

England, who said there is only one
word for women In that country.
'They are wonderful.* We who have
worked with them know they are
wonderful but now the whole world
win know it. My friend said there

is no opposition to women suffrage
thpre. There will be none here.

"If this should be a short war the
Importance of women will not be im-
pressed upon the ptople as nauch as

in a long war. I think the suffragists

should work as units."
In regard to the Red Cross activities,

Mrs. Simpson told how the rooms at

"the suffrage headquarters are open
two days of the week for this work
and will be open every day if there is

need. The Minneapolis Red Cross chap-
ter has commended this organization
a.s the most -^fficient unit.

All the gardening and Red Cross
work is open to suffragists, antis and
"neutral.s" without distinction.
There are nine legislative districts in

Hennepin county. This means that there
are nine suffrage leaders, with pre-

cinct leaders under them, the whole
making an efficient machine for any
work It undertake.s.
Mrs. Albert McMahon. the state or-

ganizer, gave the quarterly report.

Three new legislative districts have
been organized since the last quarter-

ly meeting in December, bringing the

total up to thirty. This means that

there are twenty-two counties organ-
ized, as there are more than one dis-

trict in some counties and more than
one county In some districts. Since
the last conference the St. Louis Coun-
ty association has taken the place of

a dues-paying club, the Duluth Wom-
an's Suffrage association.

Mrs. Walter Thorp of Minneapolis,
state press chairman, who spoke on
•The Press and Publicity," said:

NewH and PropaffKMda.
"There is great difficulty in making

persons understand that newspapers
' are not philanthropic institutions. Edi-
tors are not concerned with propagan-
da, but with giving the public what
they consider news. A look at the newp

' that Is thrown away each day at the
copy desk is astonishing. Timeliness is

another important item; get your news
in when it happens and before it hap-
pens If this is possible.
"You see more suffrage news in pa-

pers than formerly because the women
;
are more active and are managing their

' press matter more intelligently. It is

i difficult to get publicity In small towns
i because of the lack of equipment, space
and money. Plate matter which is sup-

:
oiled by the national organization is

keeping the people in remote parts in

touch with national movements.
Pictures will put across news that

otherwise could not be put across. If

there is no other way of getting news,
then it i» necessary to create It by
having meetings and taking part in

parades."
Window displays, suffrage stunts,

posters and demonstrations at fairs

were mentioned as some of the best

things in the publicity line.

Suffrage SftleavtonCB.
"Suffrage Milestones," the subject of

Mrs. C. P. Noyes of Minneapolis were
milestones In her own life as a suffra-

gist Mrs. Jones explained how she
became an advocate of equal rights

when she was 22 years old from read-

ing John Stuart Mill. The second
milestone came with her Y- W. C. A.

work, during which she asked for a
police woman for girls. From this It

was only a step to want women on the

grand Jury, so a woman would not have
to face alone twenty-fonr men.
The third milestone was her realiz-

ation that the vote is only one part m
the feminist movement, a realization

I that was strengthened by her recent
trip to the Pacific coast where men and
women are working out their problems
together. . .^ , ..

Miss Eunice Brotherton of Duluth,
who has been secretary of the Asso-
ciated Charities of Virginia, Mlnn.j
spoke on '"Social Service and the\ote.
"It Is Impossible to prevent sub-
normal lives without the vote." she
said. "We have no way of dealing
with greedy and vice corporations ex-

cept through the men members of

charity boards and most of the work-
ers are women, because women have
more lime."
Miss Brotherton told of the Virginia

suffrage organization, in which ^the

Scandinavian women are very^^ active
workers, 87 per cent of the popula-
tion of 16,000 being foreign born or of

foreign parentage.
Mrs. Veland's Report.-

Mrs. Andreas Ueland. president of

the Minnesota Woman Suffrage asso-
ciation, made the following report on
the 1917 legislature lobby:
"The National Woman Suffrage as-

sociation advised that states which
had Constitutions which are as diffi-

cult to amend as ours in Minnesota
should trv to pass presidential suf-
frage bills Instead of constitutional
amendments. In the last session of

the Minnesota legislature our whole
force was put on the presidential
bill.

"We had sufficient strength in the
house to pass it, but the vote came
first In the senate, where the bill was
defeated, 31 to 34.

"Two senators from the northeast-
ern part of the state voted against it.

"In the campaign for presidential
^ suffrage this year bills have been
passed in North Dakota, Ohio, Mich-
igan, Nebraska, Rhode Island and In-
diana."

Renolntions •Adopted.
The following resolutions were passed

at this morning's meeting:
"The Minnesota Woman Suffrage as-

sociation, a.ssembled in quarterly con-
fejence in Duluth, April 26 and 27, re-
solves that, Whereas the public safety
committee appointed by Governor
Burnquist has with great wisdom or-
dered the saloons in the vicinity of
Fort Snelling closed, be it resolved.
That this conference hes^tily and grate-
fully commend the commission for this
far-sighted measure, looking toward
the physical and moral welfare and the
increased efficiency of the enlisted
men." ,, .

"To the president of the Lnited
States: The Minnesota Woman Suf-
frage association, in conference assem-
bled in Duluth. April 27, adopted unan-
imously the following resolution:

" 'The women of ilinnesota are pre-
pared to give their sons and brothers
to this war. If need be. to forward the
cause of world democracy, but they de-
mand that the lives and well-being of
these soldiers be safe-guarded in every
possible way.

" 'To this end they most earnestly
petition that you will use your execu-
tive power and prohibit the manufac-
ture and sale of lnt«<icatlng liquors
during the period of the war and, until
such time as a prohibition law becomes
effective, prohibit the sales of liquor
within a radius of ten miles of every
military camp or station.'

"

For the Housewife^s Eye

Some More or Less Valuable Information About the

Retail Markets.

BerrteN, 15 e«at» a fcox.

Banaaa*. 30 centN a dosen.
Piueapple*. a5@30 cents **!•.
<;re«'n onlon.n. ^^ b«Bclie« for 10 cents.

Kadlsbes, 5 crnt* a bunch.
Watercress, 40 tents.
CncumbcrM. 15 and 10 cent* each.
Tomatac*. 30 cents a poand.
C abbage. 18 ccntj. a pound.
Caallflowcr, 15@30 ccntu each.

Beets, carrots and turnips, 10 ceats a

*AHpt:raKHs. 1* cents a baach, three

baachea for 25 cents.
Splaach, 50 cent* « Peck-
Ekk plant. 20 and SO cents each.
Artlcbokea, 15 cents each-
Fresh trout, 30 centu a pound.
Halibut, 30 ccntM a pound.
Roe. 65 cents a pair.

Striped bass, 35 cents a pound.
TurkcT, 40 cents a pound.
Chickens, 32^35 cent* a pound.
Columbia river aalason, 30 cents a

pound.

Not much change in the market to-

day, and it's sort of comforting, for

lately every time there has been a
' change It has been for ^e worse. Per-

sonally. on looking over the list,

radishes seem to solve the H. C. of L. as

economically as anything. Whether
' you live or not on that diet, depending

i entirely upon how husky you are to

^tart with. Watercress is 40 cents, and
whether Its 40 cents a dozen, or a
bushel, a quart or a ton is something
which has quite slipped the mind. At

i any rate it's 40 cents. Let it go at that.

I Cabbage—ornery little old cabbage Is

I j 18 cenU a Bound. Time waa. back In

the helicon days—when cabbage was
food for reflection, but not actively In-
dulged In. Now merely to inhale It Is
an exotic and expensive experience

—

one of those experiences v.'here "a whiff
mearva a lot." Asparagus is in cute

i

little bright green tipped bunches to-
day. There Is nothing: so refreshing In
the spring as little unripe bright green
bunches of asparagus. Spinach, though.
Is at Its best. It can aitord to be—-its
best is none too good at 60 cents a
peck.
Egg plants look as if they would be

filling—If you don't care how you are
filled. Trout may be had for less than
80 cents a pound undoubtedly. There
must be some place wherat It is less

—

less fresh and everything. That turkey
at 40 cents a pound and three desolate
crabs at 35 cents each roused the sym-
pathies ;but nothing el.se. Columbia
river salmon, striped bass and roe are
all new and fresh today. The striped
bass Is particular!/ goc^l this spring

—

so are checks.

i|!lin|'!|!li|ji|!|l:;j|il
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Clothes from four great makers and from

several smaller ones, who specialize in some

particular kind of garment, are to be found

here, always in fresh and ample selections.

Sincerity Clothes

Stein-Bloch Clothes

Society Brand Clothes

Sampeck Clothes

They all begin with S and we, the C. C. C,

add for your complete Safety another import-

ant S, which is

SERVICE
Come in tomorrow and let us serve you.

Dukith,
Minn. CtoraiNcCa)

At Thlri
Ave. W.

Foot-Note: Hanan Shoes for men and women.

BETRAYED

WILL CONFER ON

HREMEN'S SALARIES

Members of the city commission will

hold a conference at 10 o'clock tomor-

row morning relative to the petition*

of the firemen and policemen for

blanket raises of |10 a month.
That the police and fire funds will

not permit this added expense during

1917 is the opinion of a majority of the

commissioners, who admit that the

claims of the men are Just and tliat

they are entitled to the salary in-

creases. The officials suggest that pro-

vision might be made when the 1918

budget is made out next fall, but the

added expense is out of tne question

cfomrnlseioners Farrell and Phillips

, last week suggested that the fire force
be reduced to permit the increase of
salaries and It is expected these sug-
gestions will be brought up at the
meeting tomorrow morning.
A resolution introduced last Monday

by Commissioner Silberstein, directing
the city to furnish the cloth for the
firemen's uniforms, has been held up
pending the conference tomorrow. Ac-
tion on the measure will be taken Mon-
day, it is believed.

"The conference tomorrow morning
will be held in the mayor's office, un-
less there are delegations of firemen
and policemen to be heard.

.

WILL CO-OPERATE

TO PROTECT CITY

The other night
I went to the theater
With a low-brow friend.
And the orchestra played
"The Little Brown Jug,"
And he thought
It was the national anthem
And stood up.
And I did. too.
Darn him. —^Arkansas Gazette.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always beats

the
ttoie of

1 The Minnesota Safety commission,
' recently authorized by the state legis-

lature and now in session at St. Paul,

will be given complete co-operation
by Duluth. according to Commislaoner
Silberstein, head of the safety de-
partment.
"We are just as Interested as they

are in safeguarding the public at thq
present time," said Commissioner Sil-

berstein, "and every order will bo
carried out to the letter.

"It any saloons in the railroad sta-

tion district are ordered closed, that
order will be obeyed. The fullest co-
operation will be given by this de-
partment in making the work of the
state body effective."

Reports are current that the stata
commission will order saloons an-1
pool halls closed within the vicinity
of the railroad stations, as was done
the other day In Minneapolis.

MOTHER TELLS HOW VmOL
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong
New York City.—"My little boy wa»

in a very weak, delicate condition as a
result of gastritis and the measles and
there seemed no hope of saving his
life. The doctor prescribed cod liver

oil, but he could not take it. I de-
cided to try Vlnol—and with splendid
results. It seemed to agree with him
so that now he is a strong healthy
boy."—Mrs. THOMAS FITZGERALD,
1090 Park Ave.. N. Y. City.

We guarantee Vinol, which contains
beef and cod liver peptones, iron, and
nnanganese peptonates and glycero-
phosphates, for run-down conditions.
Wm. A. Abbett Drug Co., Byers'
Pharmacies, Lion Drug Store, Lyceum
Pharmacy, Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. AAw at the leadlfig drug stores

ia all Minnesota towus.
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Moving?
Let U8 suggest

that you exchange
that old furniturenow

V

You can save on your movmg expense

by exchanging your old furniture for

new. Simply call us on the phone—
we will send some one to your home to

advise what we can allow you for your

furniture. -

W. L GREBtrS PATRIOTIC 'ADDRESS

At your
leisure

—

You select from our large stock of

high-grade furniture just what you

want. We will deliver it to your new
address when you want it.

You can pay for the new furniture on

our long-time Easy Payment Plan.

Bellnet

Furniture

Company
16 East Superior Street

Young Men
Like Our Service

WE want you to see the

new double-breasted

belt-back and belt all-

round Suits made by—

We are at war. The caU to arms has

gone forth. For the third time in our

history we are required to justify, in

a large way. the faith which gives us

national life. Our forefathers fought

the Revolution to establish the unique
principle that a free people are entitled

to a free government. Our fathers, in

the Civil war. struggled to preserve

that principle for themselves and for

us. We are now called to demonstrate
its truth anew, and for the first time,
to plant its banner upon a worldwide
parapet.
With our entry into the war, the is-

sue has become well defined. It is the
old contest between democracy and its

ancient enemy. It is the age-long
struggle of the people against ihe op-
pressor. We have been patient and
long suffering. We have seen the lit-

tle peoples of the earth destroyed. We
have seen brutalities systematized on
a scale hitherto unknown. We have
witnessed atrocities which have
shocked morality and staggered man-
kind. We have seen our own dtad.
And yet, wc enter the fight in no spirit
of vengeance, with no desire for re-
taliation, with no expectation of gain,
but rather, in a spirit of solemn re-
dedication to the cause of freedom and
humanity.
We have today given testimony of

our loyalty. We have marched that
the nation may know that the sacred
fires of patriotism burn as brightly
on the ice-bound banks of the g.ieat
north lake as they do upon the shores
of the East, the savannahs of the

DULUTH PAYS HER
TRIBUTE TO "OLD GLORY"

(Continued from page 1.)

slons. One's glance then fell on the
vast gathering on the courthouse lawn.
Flags almost obscured the human
heads, but soon they began to file in
behind the automobiles. Division A
moved oft the grounds, the marchers
gradually opening up to marching dis-
tance. Then came Division No. 2, then
3, then 4 and finally No. 6. It took a
long time and by that time one could
see the leaders passing backward
alon^ Superior street, one block below.
Hundreds of civilians in Fourth

avenue by the time that last division
had pass* J and they fell in behind.
There was a little confusion with
these ranks, due to the immense crowd,
but most of them got away.
The last of the citizens were

"marking time" as the police escort
and the parade heads hove into view
along First street, approaching from
Mesaba avenue. It was almost a com-
plete chain—the head nearly joined
with 'the talL
The procession turned up onto the

courthouse square once more. The
rest of the marchers completed their
distance and returned. The region in

the vicinity of courthouse square was
a mass of humanity.

All eyes were turned on the speakers
of the day. County Attorney Warren E.
Greene and Mayor Clarence R. Mag-
ney. Mr. Greene's speech is published
in another column of The Herald this
evening.

South or the mountains of the West.
We have matched not for any purpose
of show, in J#*j(e»nse to no mere emo-
tional outbujrBtW|>ut from a firm sense
of devout r«V©r«\ce for the fla«f, and
with a calm and deliberate apprecia-
tion of the dutlBe which are to follow.

:'"*We *h«vi' BiarVlied ^iVfc the :

: veteran* «t t\Ta war*. We k«ve :

: marckod -with oar heart* still :

: achlDK with the memory of the :

: boya >vha«iily fevr days slitee :

: went forth to do their Vlt some- :

: where on the Atlantic.
IVe have Joined our voice to :

. the voice of the nation. We :

: have added oar note to the :

: swelling volume of devotion :

: which Is rolllnK m* from the :

: four corners of the land. We :

: are ehantlng^'^no hymn of hate.
: We arc shoatlng no song of :

: conquest. We are once more :

: thunderins oat the stirring an- :

: them of our liberty.
• ••••••••••••(••••••••••••••a*
We are now about to disperse to our

homes. As we separate, let us realize
that this expression of our faith will
haveNl)cen but idle vanity unless wc go
with a stern determination to trans-
late our words into acts, cur devotion
into service. Like those we honor we
must be prepa^^ to tread the long
path of personal sacrifice, not lagging-
iy, but with eager step and high cour-
age. As others have done before us,

so now must we, without resarve,
pledge our lives, our fortunes and our
sacred honor to the God of our fathers,
the flag of our nation, and the cause
of human liberty.

BALL WILL BE

BICmESS
Between 6,000 and 7,000

Expected at Patriotic

Dance at Armory.

Many Unique and Interest-

ing Features Have Been

Provided.

THIEF RIVER PAPER
IS IN NEW HANDS

Thief River Falls. Minn.. April 27.—
(Special to The HerAld.)—The News-
Press of this city passed into the hands
of H. Z. Mitchell and Edward Vander-
sluis. both formerly of St. Cloud, last

Monday moaning, thus closing up the
estate left by M. C Cutter, the owner,
who died recently in Chicago.
Mr. Mitchell has done newspaper

work in Duluth and Hlbbing as well as
in St Cloud.

^

ARRESTS FOR
TWENTY-FOUR HOURS. ^

*
the iioliccmen of Daloth ^

have not bcci^ called on today to *
make an arrest. '^^.

* xo

*
* Even

years, left Thursday for the MoquI In-
dian reservation In Southern Arizona,
where he has been transferred.

OUR ICE CREAM
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

MINTED PINEAPPLE and
CRUSHED CttERRY ICE CREAM

A 2-Layer Brick, per qi... 50c

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

Duluthians will turn their attention
this evening from the Patriotic parade
to the Patriotic ball at the new armory
—a fitting climax to a day that will go
down with red letters in the city's his-

tory.

The two big events have stirred Du-
luthians to a high pitch of enthusiasm.
Estimates place the attendance for the
ball at between 6.000 and 7,000.

Every cent of the proceeds 'from the
dance will go to swell the Soldiers' and
Sailors' fund, to help out the Duluth
boys who have answered the call to the
colors. There will not be a cent of ex-
pense. Everything has been donated
and those in charge of the arrange-
ments have even thrown aside all other
business during the last two weeks to
make the affair a complete success.
The ball will blend the spirit of '61,

'98 and '17. There will be representa-
tives of each of those calls on the floor.

To "Shake Wicked Foot."
The Civil war veterans declare that

they are going U) "shake a wicked foot"
tonight. An extra "Money Musk," "Vir-
ginia Reel" or a "Portland Fancy" on
the program will have been put there
to let the boys of '61 cut loose. A.sa
Dailey and Henry Cleveland of Gorman
post, No. 13. and Dr. J. C. Budd and J.
H. Lavaque of Culver po.st. No. 120,
will lead the Patriotic march, the fea-
ture number of the dance program. It
will begin at 9 o'clock and will be re-
viewed by high military and city offi-

^ Prom midnight last night nntll 9|(

^ 1 o'elock thlM afternoon not a ^
^ single arrest had been n&ade hy ^
^ the pollee and indleatlons «re that ^
*• Dalnth's Pa«rlotle day -romises ^
-Jl^ to be a reeord breaker. ^
^ "They all want to see the pa- ^
^ rade and are not taking a chance," ^
$ said Capt. Flskett In commenting «
* on the record. *

--
Transferred to Arlaoaa.

A.shland. Wis., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Adam T. Neff, clerk in

the Ashland Indian offie for several

Ashland Elks' Mlastrcl*.
Ashland, Wis., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Elks' minstrel show
Monday evening brought out many
members and friends of the fraternity
Leading parts were taken by Luk'"'
Olson, Paul Hanten, John MAlIister,
Jake Runkle, David North, Lester
Kelly, John Wagner, John Mathews as
comedians, and by Roger Jones, Ed Van
Vlack, Verne Hibbard. Paul Binsfleld
and Abe Biglow as ballad singers,
others taking leading parte being
Thomas Hill. Lyle Reynolds, Craig Big-
low. Jack Blackburn. Bill Schneider,
Paul Nesgen, John Bobrosky. Marrlt
Shingler, Sidney Morris and Charles
Hall.

J^
J"
K

I
AMERICA'S GREATEST
CLOTHING SPECIALISTS

$1 to

Dressy Spring Gloves.

$3. The Big Duluth.The—-

Hart

Schaffner &
Marx

Just Arrived!

Trench Coats
in Blues, Blacks and Mixtures

—you'll like them.

BOYS Will STAGE

MINSTREl SHOW

The second annual minstrel show of

the Hunters Park Boys' club will be
held at the Washburn school tomorrow
at 8 p. m. .,, ,

The flrst part of the program will be
made up of numbers by boys. Duluth s

boy orator. Master Kieth Wallace, will

give several new selections as the first

number on the program and will be
followed by a sketch by Avery Mat-
tocks and David Barnes, "U Grabem
and 111 Hillem." , . .

There will be a dancing and singing

' Kenney-Anker
Company

409 and 41 1 West Superior St.

ibprrlsitt Hart SchsCn«r £ Marx

Footwear
Call Off Menominee Meeting.

Escanaba. Midi., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The 1917 excursion of
the Michi^iin State Bankers' associa-
tion to Ml nominee, where the annual
meetjng was to have been held in June,
has b^en called off by the executive
committee because of the war. The
annual meeting will be held on June
19 and 20, but will be a shorts session
at Detroit.

St. Paul family. No formal charge was
entered against Dunn and the authori-
ties refused to disclose what clews
they had that might lead to the ap-
prehension of the man, who, wearing a
white mask, entered the bed chamber
of Mrs. Alice McQuillan Dunn, and,
when the flare of light from a pass-
ing street car revealed her lying in

bed, shot her three times as her ter-

rorized 19-year-old sister, Katherine,
lying beside her, looked on.

Mrs. Dunn was granted a legal sep-
aration from her husband Sept. 23,

1915, with 170 a month alimony, and
since her return three weeks ago from
Montana, where she had been em-
ployed in several cities as a stenogra-
pher, she had lived at the home of
her father, J. F. McQuillan, and shared
her room with her younger sister. Mrs.
Dunn was 28 years old.

Arrived In Automobile.
The assassin, the police say, drove

to the house in a powerful automo-
bile, and gained entrance through a
rear window. He took a check for
|10 and 17 cents in cash from Mr.
McQuillan's room, but the police be-
lieve this was merely an attempt to
cover up ithe real motive of his visit,

as indicated when he told Katherine,
who screamed as he approached the
daughter's bed, to "Keep cool; I don't
want you—I saw her and I Just want
to do a little shooting."

Katherine's screams aroused lier

father and btather, but only aft«r the
man had escaped in tne automobile in
which the police believe a confederate
was waiting.
Dunn was taken to police headquar-

ters shortly after the shooting, but
was released when he apparently had
convinced the police that he was in
his apartment when the crime was
committed. It was after a two hours'
conference late yesterday between the
chief of police and the Ramsey county
attorney that Dunn was locked up.

St. Paul police left the city today to
make an arrest in connection with the
murder of Mrs. Dunn.
The murderer, according to the po-

lice, is believed to have been hired for
a large sum of money to commit the
crime and police expect soon to arrest
him.

Chief of Police O'Connor refused to
say where the detectives had gone or
to throw any other "light on the case
except to admit the police had learned
Mrs. Dunn had been a "marked wom-
an" for many months.

oemurrage'charges to
increase 100 per cent
"Washington, April 27.—The railroads

of the country, and the chief shippers
represented in ^he National Industrial
Traffic league have agreed upon a 100
per cent increase- in demurrage charges
over the rate in effect prior to Dec. 1

last, when emergency rates were pre-
scribed by the interstate commerce
commission.
The new rates, which will go into

effect May 1, provide charges of $2 per
day on each caV detained for unload-
ing at arrival of its destination for the
first four days and $5 per day there-
after. '

cials
The regular dance program will be-

gin about 9 o'clock and continue un-
til 1 a. m., with a 16-minute inter-
mission about 10 o'clock for the buf-
fet luncheon. Mrs. E. Steck and the
women of the Kenilworth chapter of
the Red Cross will have charge of the
refreshments.
The final drive on the sale of

tickets will be made today. There
will be no excuse for not having a
ticket. For those who have not got
them by tonight they will be sold
at the Armory.

Many Patriotic Featnrea.
The singing of the "Star Spangled

Banner" and other national anthems
by 6,000 voices, accompanied by a
sixty-piece orchestra, should be worth
going a long way to hear.
A large delegation from the western

part of the city and the western sub-
urbs has been assured those in
charge.

Service in every respect is expected
to be adequate to care for the im-
mense crowd.
No automobiles will be allowed on

Thirteenth avenue, which will be kept
clear for persons on foot. All auto-
mobiles will have to use Fourteenth
avenue as the approach. The Lon-
don road entrance will be used by
the autoists.
The decorations will be the most

elaborate ever arranged for such an
affair here. Mrs. Milie Bunnell
planned and directed them, with Har-
old Miles in charge of the active
work. ,, ^

The prospects for success reflect

credit upon "W. J. Ryan, general chair-
man of the arrangements committee,
appointed bv the Kiwanis club, which
instituted the ball. He has been "on
his toes" for two weeks.
The other committee chairmen are:

Harmon F. Gilbert, arrangements; Phil
Rav tickets; Victor Stearns, recep-
tion- G. Roy Hall. floor; Walker
Tamar press; "W. S. Heald. lighting;

M A. Thompson, refreshments.

1,000 Cups of

ARCO
COFFEE
Famous for its delicious

flavor, will be served

AT THE
PATRIOTIC

BALL
This Evening-.

You will enjoy a cup.

ANDRESEN & RYAN

COFFEE CO.

''3 WINNERS"

NEW SPRING

SUITS AND

TOPCOATS
are still selling at the same
old prices

—

t

Saturday
Special

24 or 26-Inch Extra Deep

Cowniac
Suit Caacs

Straps All Round Pocket Inside.

Established 1888

Dulutk Trunk Co.
Moritz UAmic & Moritz

Superior St. at 220West

If you need any clothes,

now is a good time to buy
thcni. Prices are going up
all the time and later on

you -will have to pay $5.00

more for the same grade of

goods—3 Winner clothes are

the same quality as always.

You save from $5 to $10 if

you buy now.

\ilO >I5 l?Oi

119 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
(Opposite City Hall.)

I

Wear Bostonian Shoes.

$4 to J8. The Big Duluth.

To meet every requirement

for spring and summer wear.

Women's or Men's,

$3.50 to $10

-SPECIAL-
Women's stylish Black Kid

Lace Boots, at— $3.SO
Women's Patent Street

Pumps, $4.00 values at house

slipper priccs-r- $2»4«>
Children will look their

best in Williams' Patent

Leather White Top Shoes.

222 West First St.
'

Captain Sinks of tbe

l)or$e marine
Presented by the Drama

League Players,

May Second and Third

nyccwm CTcatcr

Proceeds to Go to the

American Red Cross

Popular Prices 50c, $1, $1.25
Thursday Matinee

Tickets at the Glass Block

KEITH WALLACE.

act by a gfoup of W. J. Ryans pupils.

The Boys' Mandolin and Guitar club

will give several selections.
The minstrel show proper will be

featured by Tom Little as "Tambo' and
Townsend Hoopes as "Bones." Mr.

Batchelor will act as middle man.
The soloists and their selections:

"Way Down in Iowa"
Charles La Frinier.

"Old Dominion Line"
Avery Mattocks.

"Mammy's Little Coal Black Rose"..
Lewellyn Totman.

"Seaddlc de Mooch"
David Barnes.

"Me and My Gal"
Clinton Orr.

"Some Lir Berg"
Tambo.

"W'hat Do You Want to Make Those
Eyes at Me For?"

Bones.
"I Can Hear the Ukeleles Calling

Me" ••••
Mel. Hoflf.

"The Sunshine of Your Smile"
Percy Bevis.

About thirty-five boys wiU be in the

choKus and the minstrel show will

close the boys" club for the season.

The activities will be transferred to

the playground for the summer.
A masked ball will close the social

center for the sieason on May 11.

FORMERliUSBAND
AGAIN ARRESTED

Women 's

Shoes

Shoe
Economy

Frank Dunn Held Pending

Investigation of Wife's

Murder.
St. Paul. Minn., April 27.—While the

police insisted they had no informa-

tion definitely connecting him with

the crime, Frank J. Dunn, a teaming
i

contractor, was locked up in the coun- 1

ty jail here last night, pending a thor-

ough investigation of the murder of

his former wife, daughter of an old

We carry fashionable

footwear at prices
within the reach of all—A hast of colors
and cafhbinations at

$2.50 k $8.00.

vrfi .

See our windotps for the

NewPmnps&LowShoes

i^nsen
Shoe Stores

CT. PAUl-MllfNEAPOUS-DUlUTH.j

This Store Is Being

Thorougtily Remodeled

You have probably noticed in passing our

store at 19th Avenue West and Superior Street,

that it is undergoing some sort of change. Well,'

our store is being remodeled from one end to the

other—new v^indows are being installed. A com-*

plete new lighting system is another big improve-

ment. )

\

It has been very crowded'in our store for some time,

and business has increased so rapidly that we are now

taking over the large store formerly occupiel by C. B.

Nunan Grocery, which makes an additional 3,500 square

feet or a total of 14,000 square feet on our main floor.

This does not include the basement which has the same

space as the main floor.

New goods for every room in the home are arriving

daily, and we have on display a full line of the finest

furniture you may wish for.

We -Are Agents for Peninsular Stoves

and Ranges—the World's Best Stoves!

CHANGE

TIME

NGER&
THE BIG WEST END,
FURNITURE HOUSE

LSON
- l»^b Ave.,Wt;'.t
and ^^periur St

—Via—

North Western
Line

TO CHICAGO
EFFECTIVE APRIL 29tli

CHICAGO LIMITED

Leave Duluth.. 6:05 M.

Leave Su£crior.6:25 P.

iVc Vmiarsen Them All '\^y,

Arrive Chicago. 9:05 A. M.

Note earlier departure

from Chicago, north-

bound :

Leave Chicago. 5:30 P. M.

Arrive Superior 8:03 A. M.

Arrive Duluth. .8:30 A. M.

Ticket Offices:

?,Q2 ^Vi»st Superior St., Duluth.
910 Tower Ave., Superior.
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THE CUBornfYD THE CUB
Dl/UUJr REPORTER The Boss Would Be "Iron N^-ves^' on The Firing Line By "HOF^

\

y ^OOT RElN6r

FACE (HJN>

NON-1
S&N^E.,

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

\^

LADYSMiTH

MAN m;usED

Badger Merchant, Whose

. Wife Died Suspiciously,

Charged With Murder.

Woman's Will, Favoring

Accused, Declared Fraud-

ulent By Circuit Judge.

has been a shock to the eniire com-
munity.

AITK!N NEWSWtES.
Aitkin. Minn., April 27— (Special to

Th*- Herald.)—Miss Theresa Homen
closed her second year of school at 1

District No. 42, Verdon. with a
f
hort

,

patriotic program and picnic, and has
returned to her home on the South side

The silver wedding anniversary of

Mr and Mrs. John Linde occurred last

Sunday, and a large gathering of

friends and neighbors surprised them
at their home in Bethlehem, and le't »

silver present In remembrane of the

occfision.
Miss Bessie Colin and Robin Corbett

were married April 23 at the brides
home by Rev. E. J. Peterson in the

presence of the Immediate relatives. A
wedding supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs Corbett will reside in Aitkin.

Miss Julia Hoving of Bain and How-
ard Fdward Chute of Morrison, this

ounty, were married April 17 In Du-

nionihs in the slate reform school here
by Judge J. M. Hanley, when he
pleaded guilty to the charge of steal-

ing several hundred dollars" worth of

merchandise while employed in a local

store. Heger was recently arrested at

Casselton.

SAWYER COUNTY

GERMAN COLONY

Land Company Purchases

Large Wisconsin Tract

to Be Colonized.
27.— (Special

and his early recovery is anticipated, i

Pyle was bound over to the grand jury
at a hearing before Justice Hutchins,
and he was taken to the county jail at '

Duluth to await the action of the grand

RUSSIAN EXiLErNOW
QOING BACK HOME

Passing Through Fargo

One Boast^^oing to

Fight Germans.
Fargo, N. D., April 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—"We &fe going back

home to help give Geri»\any a licking,"

declared one of the young Russian ex-
iles aboard the special train carrying
ninety-four Russian political exiles,

that passed througk .TFaxio late yester-
day afternoon.
And loud handclapjping all down the

Hayward, Wis.. April 27.— (Special car indicated that kc spoke the aentl-

to The Herald.)-The A. Wise Land ™«if 43°'^^^^,,^ these -ej^iles. the United
company has purchased 15.000 acres of

, states secret service department
land in township 40, ranges 6 and 7.

|
charges, that GermaVis have been con-

Land located in the Crane lake coun-
;
ducting a "separate fleace propaganda.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

luth by Rev. A, L..Richardson a^-the
tn-'\.\'{r'Te'' ^^U'Trom'^i^e'Zomp^^n;^Park M. 1.. ^> ^ offices while all that lying eral days ago. The ^ssians ;*h>le in

east of the Chippewa river will be ;
Fargo gave no evldenbe that they had

handled from the offlee at Birchwood. 1
been moved to Germany's aid.

Ladysmith. Wis.. April 27.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A. H. McCormick.

operating a large general store here,

was arrested last night on complaint

of District Attorney Falgeon on a

..jmurder charge.
?? Over a year ago McCormlck's wife

j'died under suspicious circumstances.

• A coroner's jury, in the absence of
District Attorney Klrwln. then in of-

fice rendered a verdict of suicide by
poisoning. Upon Klrwin's return and
Investigation another coroner's jury

was called, with the result that an
opposite verdict was rendered.

Win Content StartJi SomethlnK.
R^^latives of Mrs. McCorinlck con-

tested her will, which was made out

shortlv before hef death, and which
was favorable to her husband.

Circuit Judge Wiekham yesterday,

after a trial filled with exciting

thrills, rendered a decision that the

will was made through fraud and in

his opinion the case pointed to mur-

*^lt is expected considerable trouble

will be encountered In securing a

jury and the trial will be the most
spectacular Northern Wisconsin has

seen for years.

UPPER^reRlNSULA

UND IS OFFERED

parsonage of the Lester
church. They will make their home on

the Chute farm in the town of Morri-

son.

JOHN BURKE DENIES
CONGRESSIONAL REPORT

A twelve-mile trunk line road wUl , nr»nrMir*TO ADC
be built through this land d^ictly 1 TMg£R PRODUCTS ARE
connecting Hayward and the southern I

••••"•-•i •iw.^ww w
part of Sawyer county. The line will

start at township 40. range 7 and run
east across the Chippewa river in

Fargo. N. D.. April 27.-(Special to' lZTeci?ng'\iT^tne'\oSrn^^^^^^ Black^opd
The Herald.)-John Burke ^treasurer

;

^^9nj;^/^"^"«g^^j.^^,.
,^4^^ ^he cost of the

of the United States, credited m s""ve
$15,000. Sawyer county

rters with aspiring for the Demo-',.
from " '"

NOW BEING SHIPPED
Floodwood.Minn.. April 27.-—<Specral

& C4> are loading railroad tiea-^nd
several- carloads have been already

„„. ,„^..t>.n ,„r -.:e,,^.„.i-ij,^°rh!;^i;rs^^^^|jJS^^
quart*

the First district to succeed the late ,

'^""* '^'•'; "y;";' "^^'j^ ''
"'^j^j will ! to be shipped. THere are'Beverai tnou-

ir%VT^L.«Pn i« not interested m the !
^« sop"3''„^*i?. J^l^^w.L^^'iriVr"-^, thi , aand cords oT pulpwoo*. n the local

Sault Sle. Marie—Chester W. Ripley,

an employ "Of the Soo postoffice for the
past nine years, has been appointed as-
sistant postmaster to succeed the late

Ross A. Eckhardt He has been super-
intendent of tiie mailing division since
he was relieved as head of the canal
branch office.
Escanaba—The third company of the

Escanaba home guards is in process of
formation, being organized by the Es-
canaba Athletic club. Two companies,
A and B, have already started drilling
under the direction of Capt. Oscar Falk
of Company L, Thirty-third Michigan,
stationed here to guard tJie ore docks.
Ishpemlng—The local corps organized

for Red Cross work has sent In a peti-
tion signed by 160 Ishpemlng men and
women for recognition by the National
Red Crosi; society.
Negaunee—The mayor and common

council decided that all automobile
owners must observe the speed laws
in the city of Negaunee. Warnings have
been Issued several times previous, but
it seems several pay little attention
to it. The city has decided to put a
stop to these violations.

Chassell—The annual meeting of th^
Lake Superior Congregational associa-
tion will bo held at Chassell on Tues-
day, May 2S. Rev. Frank N. White,
former pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church of Hancock, now of Chi-
cago, will be one of the principal
speakers.
Dollar Bay—Daniel Washburn, a for-

mer well known resident of Hancock
and for many years proprietor of the
Superior Beach hotel at the Portage
Lake Ship canal, passed awny at the
home of his sister, Mrs. William Oppcn-
heimer at Dollar Bay, April 2. a&jged 62.^

Calumet—It has just been announced"
that two guests of the Copper Range
hotel were recently robbed. The meiv
lost two now suits of clothes and a
gold cased watch valued at f80. The
affair has been kept secret by the po

farner, who was arrested on the
chirge of atlc-ftipting to wreck the
Great Northern train No. 30 by
pi icing several ties on the track, was
committed to the state insane asylum,
by the county board of insanity.
Bismarck, N. D.—The state tax com-

mission has commanded the managing
officer of the Union Light. Heat &
Power comi^any of Fargo to appear
before that commission to testify as
to the value of the property and the
earnings and general financial condi-
tion of the Union Light. Heat & Pow-
er company.

Mlnot. N. D.—The city commission-
ers adopted an ordinance providing
for the possible construction of a via-
duct by the city and the Great North-
ern and Soo Railway companies.

MINNESOTA BRffiFS

St. Cloud—Mrs.- Josephina Dreawves,

aged 79 years, died here at the home
of her daughter. Miss Margaret
Dreawves, of complications from ad-

vanced age. She is survived by her

daughter here, a son. Frank, in Waite

Park, and several sons and daughters

in the West.
Little Falls—Joseph Houle, a resi-

dent of Morrison county for thirty-

five years, died at the old folks' home
at St. Gabriel's hospital Wednesday of

paralysis, aged 79 years. He has been
at the home for five years and had
been troubled with paralysis for seven
years. Before entering the home he
lived in Belle Prairie and has two sons
and three daughters, some of whom
live in BeUe Prairie and some in Brin-
erd.
Red Wing—Federal aid in the sum

of $15>>00 for the Improvement of the
Red Wing-Meisvllle road from this

city to the Dakota county line has
been allowed. C. M. Babcock, commis-
sioner of state highways. Informed the
county commissioners to that effect.

The road in question will be deslgnat-

turned Tuesday from Duluth, where i

she was called by the death of her *

father, who died very suddenly of <

heart failure. A
Brainerd — Joseph Lambert left !

Wednesday afternoon for Duluth to oe
examined before going to the barracks
for training, having enlisted in the
army.

St. Cloud—After seventeen months of
|

suffering from a paralytic stroke, John 1
C. Orton, aged 86 years, one of the
well-known and pioneer residents of
this section of the state, died April 86.

Seven children survive: Mrs. J. yf.

Campbell, Mrs. Loretia J. Campbell,
Herbert O. Orton and Irving J. Orton
of this city, Fred of Park Rapids.
Charles J. of Ollie, Mont., and John A. .

of Elk River.
Bemldjl—C. C. Swan, rural school

commissioner, will be here Mondky
and, together with Supt. W. B. Stewart,
will visit the consolidated schools in
Beltr. mi county. ;

Crookston—Rain falling late Tues-
day afternoon and early Wednesday
hindered considerably seeding opera-
tions in the Red River valley, but was
very beneficial to the crop already In.

Seeding by the fall of ram and snow.
to FRe extent of four-tenths of an in^h.
will be delayed four cr Ave days,
farmers in Crool.ston believe.

Isa.iti—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erlcson
of Bradford received the news that
their son Clarence, who has been "in

the West for several years, has joined
the Washington National Guard cav-
alry and expects to go to the Mexican
border.
Cambridge—May Itatilda Paulsen,

who was born in Almar, Sweden. Dec.
17. 1S53, anJ had Mved here many years,
being the mother oi fourteen children,
of whom eight are living, was found

home and was burled Tum-

sional issue

MAY CALL OFF MEET
BECAUSE MANY ENLIST

RED LAKE SCHOOL
UTERARY PROBRAM

Thirty Thousand Acres
|

track

Fargo. N. D., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Interscholastic field and 1

track meets In Fargo and Valley City AU«v,,J/^«:m«
may be abandoned because of thej 060316 OH AbandOlling
High school students are enlisting

rapidly throughout this section and
several schools, notably Casselton,
Forman and Cogswell, have been prac-
tically deoleted of boy students.

Louif Duerner. star Fargo track-
man. ha.« also enlisted, thus dealing a
severe blow to Gate City's team.

Definite deci.'ion on abandonment of
meets will be made soon.

Tendered Government as

War Food Measure.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
PATRIOTIC TO END

Aitkin. Minn., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Grubb of Lone
Lake died April 20 after many months

Marquette, Mich.. April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Thirty thousand

SrMic'higan^uUable Vo'^'^ gra^lngTnd ! of illness. Mr. Grubb served through-

^o,,oKil of rl-aine small grain and out the war as a member of Company
"''uar crips have^oen offered to the

j
L, Ninth Iowa cavalry and has always

uar i-ruj/o It

^^^ Upper Peninsula remained very patriotic, even In hissimt
government by
Development bureau, together with the

entire working organization of the bu-

In' a letter sent to Washington the

president of the bureau today set forth

the purposes which the acreage could

serve in fattening stock without the

expense of feeding grain and the

quantity of foodstuffs which could be
raised on the tillable soil.

Large land selling firms in various
cities of the Upper Peninsula author-
ized the offer of the development
bureau.

TRAIN Victim buried
ON AITKIN COUNTY FARM

)

last days regretting that he could not
now servo his country. He Is survived
by his wife and seven children: Mrs. J.

C. Honnold, Sentinel Butte, N. D.; Mrs.
M. S. Honnold, Aitkin; Mrs. Carl Woof,
Black River Falls, Wis.; John, Milton,
Nate and Thomas Grubb of Aitkin.
Funeral services were conducted Sun-
day by Rev. H. Toole at Mud Lake.

AITKIN BRANCH OF
CUYUNA PLANT OPEN

Aitkin. Minn.. April 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The Bay Lake Fruit
Growers' association co-operative score
at Deerwood has been such a success
that at the la?t meeting of the stock-

AJtkin. Minn, April 27.— (Special to holder? it was decided to establish a

The Herald.) The funeral of W. A.
i branch store here for the accommoda-

Rathburn. who was accidentally killed jtion of members in this viclinty.

by a train last luesday afternoon, was! The directors of the association held

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock under
j a special meeting Tuesday at the

Masonic auspices, and the remains were
j
Farmers' National bank for the pur-

laid at rest on his farm. pose of giving the farmers In this lo-

He is suriived by his wife and four cality a chance to subscribe for stock

children: Mrs. Mlna Aga of Des Moines, jn the association. Twenty-five new
Iowa- Miss Anna, who is attending the

f members suhscribcd for elghty-flve

state' university, and George and Lilly, t shares of stock, which is sold only to

who are at home. Mrs. Aga and daugh-
j farmers and producers, who share in

ter and Miss Anna came here for the; the profits according to the amount in-

funeral, also two brothers of Mrs. vested.

Rathbum. George and H. C. Elerdingl *
f Harding county. Iowa, and Mr. and

|
Merchandlne Thief Sentenced.

Kln^ the latter a sister of Mrs. Mandan, N. D.. April 27.— (Special to

Rathl.urn 1 The Herald. )-Otto Heger

Monroe Doctrine to Be

One of Features.
Red Lake Falls, Minn.. April 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The last lit-

erary program of the year at the high

school will be given this evening. The
feature of the program will be the de-
bate to decide the class championship
of the high school. The freshman team
has eliminated the sophomores and the
seniors have beaten the juniors so that
the contest Is between the oldest class
and the youngest. The question Is

'Kesolved: That the Monroe Doctrine
Should Be Abandoned." Miss Alice C.

Fellman and Clayte M. S. Paul of the
senior class will uphod the affirma-
tive and Cecl Bray and Miss Viola
Reiehert of the freshman, the nega-
tive.
The Red Lake Falls public schools

will hold a bie exhibition at the high
school about the middle of May. Every
teacher In every grade and room Is

preparing something for the exhibit
and all the industrial departments are
working on special features.

Wins Ffrat Prlae.
Donovan Salley of the sixth grade of

the North Side school won first prize
for Red Lake county in the essay con-
test of the Red River Valley Develop-
ment association on "Our Feathered
Friends of the Red River Valley." The
first prize was a large silk American
flag, which will be presented to the
sixth grade at a patriotic program
May 19.

A debate has been arranged between
the ninth graders of the St. Hilalre and
Red Lake Falls' high schools for Tues-
day, Mav 8, on the "Universal Compul-
sory Military System." The affirma-
tive win be upheld by Red Lake Falls.

COMPENSATION FOR
FLOOD SUFFERERS

International Falls. Minti., April 27.—
Kendall McDowell and Hd Shallerori*

expect to leav^ about May M to enter
the school of officers at PlattSburg, N.

Y Both young men have lf4d good
military' training. Mr. McDowell, has
been assistant in the register of deeds
office for the past twelve months, and
Mr Shallerors is In the requisition de-

partment of the power company. Both
their homes are near Wilmlnirton, Del.

CAN MAKE FiLlNGS

UPON MORE LAND
Minot, N. D„ April 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Under instructions re-

ceived from the department of the in-

terior, the way is opened for many
present homesteaders to file on addi-
tional tracts of land. The requirement
is open to only such, homesteaders as
have paid $4 (Tr more for their first

homestead, the secoi^ filing being on
the basis of proving: up by residence.

Land official authorities here believe
many will take advantage of it.

PRIEST TRANSFERRED TO
NORTH DAKOTA CHARGE
Red Lake Falls. Minn.. April 2 7.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Rev. Fr. Eu-
gene. O. S. B., pastor of St. Marys
Catholic church here for the past three
years, has been transferred by the gen-
eral of his order to Galson, N. D. He
preached his farewell sermon here
Sunday. In all probability his suc-
cessor win be Rev. Fr. J. J. Funk of

Warren, Minn.

^ „^ „.^ ,,„ ed as a Federal highway and improved
lice In the hope that the crook would this year at a total coat of $38,000.

attempt to pawn or otherwise dispose Ada—Miss Camille Nelson of t

«f the articles. place has been commissioned as a reg-
Lake Linden—Edward Wilmers has |

ular navy recruiting officer for this

moved his family from Laurium and city. ^~ ,^ , r^
will occupy the flat over the express !

Brainerd—Miss Katharine Gary re-

offlce. Mr. Wilmers will be in charge
of the telephone line in this end of the
district.

dead at her
day.
Hincklajp—The creamery oriranli^-

tlon Is svhm ahead- with Its p4ana «|id
,

has two Bites for buUdinc vwoa* c^- <

slderatlon. . \ I

Rochester—Dra. Charles H. and
William J. Majro and Dr. B. Starr Ju^d
are members for some time -of the
medical reserve and hold thBmseltea

this , in readings* to respond to orders trom
;

the vifar 'department. Several otlrer

members of the Mayo force. It *wa»
said, inteni enrollinljjihdrtly In the re-
serve. >•

''•

1
>-.. <t_- F

WISCONSIN BRIEFSl

The tragic death of Mr. Rathbum N. D.. was sentenced to

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Bemldji, Minn.. April 27.—Congress-
man Harold Knutson of the Sixth
district, writing to J. J. Opsahl of this
city, says he has been Informed by the
state department at Washington that
the international boundary commls-

1

slon will soon make a report recom- 1

Casselton, mending suitable compensation for
eighteen

I

settlers and others damaged by high
I
waters of the Lake of the Woods.
He believes that there Is no chance i

that the lake level will be lowered. !

AliACst Ev«ry Human Ailment
Is Directly Traceable to Im-
purities in the Blood.
You cannot overestimate the im-

portance of keeping the blood free of

impurities. When you realize that the

heart is constantly pumping this vital

lluid to all parts of the body, you can

easily see that any impurity in the

blood will cause serious complications.

Any slight disorder or impurity that

creeps into the blood is a source of

danger, for every vital organ of the

body depends upon the hlood supply

to properly perform its functions.

Many painiul and dangerous dis-

eases are the direct result of a bad

torturing pains; Catarrh, often a fore-

runner of dread consumption; Scro-

fula, Eczema, Tetter. Erysipelas and
other disfiguring skin diseases; Ma-
laria, which makes the strongest men
helpless, and many other diseases are

the direct result of impure blood

diseases, and rid the system of them,
by the use of S. S. S., the wonderful
blood remedy that has been in con-
stant use for more than fifty years.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood thoroughly,
and routs every vestige ot impurv.y.

It is sold by druggists everywhere.
For valuable literature and medical

advice absolutely free, write today to

the Medical Dept., Swift Specific

condition of the blood. -Among the : Company, 39 Swift Laboratory, At-

niost serious arc Rheumatism, with its
|
lanta, Ga.

DANISH WOMAN

BEBAINS HEALTH

Tells EverybodyWhat Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Her-.

Chicago, 111.—"It gives me ereat

pleasure to let others know that I im-
proved in health

with the first bot-

tieof Lydia E.Pink-

fa am ' 8 VegetaW*
Compound; after
taking two bottles

I am entirely well.

Before taking it I
could not do any
Hind of work with-

out a pain in mr
back as I suffered

so much from iu-

flkmmation. I had
liaadaches, was al-

ways tired and no -Wpetite. Wordi
cannot express my inj|titude for the

good your medicine jias done me, and

through me to my family. I recom-

mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetoble

Compound to all womea suffering from

BROOKSTON MAN IS 'wT.t.n'^'.JSS«JL°S?
HELD FOR STABBING I

"f
• .^^^y'^CT^e.

Pinkham's Vegetabft Compound has

helped thousands of^flmen who have

been troubled witfr dN>^ace™«°^' *°*

flammation, ulceratipq* .tumors, irrep-

larities, periodic pains, backache, tbat

beaxiiig down feeling, indigestion, soa

nervous prostratior/ y,-

Wausau—The weather In Northern
Wisconsin so far has been unfavorable
for trout fishing:. The weather is cold,
f reezingr almost everj' night, the streams
are bank-full and the fish' are lazily
lurking in the deep pools and refuse to
strike. Only a few fair catches have
been reported.
Neenah—A judgrmenc awarding August

Ost 13,635 damages has been handed
down by the industrial commission.
Ost has been disabled since an encoun-
ter with an employe of the company
over a year ago, in which he was struck
on the head.
La Crosse—A crusade against all

forms of gambling in La Crosse county
was begun when District Attorney O.
M. Schalbach ordered Sheriff Weber to
confiscate every slot machine, punch
board, dice box and other gambling de-
vice that he could find in the county's
saloons, cigar stores and confection-
eries.

Neenah—The John Strange Paper
company has increased its capital stock
from $160,000 to $500,000. The concern
is building a new mill adjacent to the
present plant.
Milwaukee—Dr. Inez Decker, 41 years

old, who was Bned $100 in the district
court of Milwaukee on Aug. 10, 1914,
on a charge of shoplifting, was arrest-
ed on Tuesday in Los Angeles and
charged with murder in connection
with the death of Mrs. Evelyn D. Rob-
inson. 23 years old, of New York.
Fond du Lac—Methodists are making

plans for the annual camp meeting to
be held at Byron camp grounds July 6
to 16. Bishop Wilbur T. Thirkieb, New
Orleans; Bishop Thomas Nicholson,
Chicago, and Dr. James M. Taylor of
the Foreign Missionary society, will be
the principal speakers.

ik

TIZ" fOR FEET u

Instant Relief for SorejiredJender Feet; for Aching,

Swollen, Calloused Feet and Corns

DAKOTA BRIEFS

FLOOOWOOD GUILD
ELECTS OFFICERS

Floodwood, Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Ladles' Guild of
St. Andrew's mission held its annual
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. E. \

Stevens, and the following officers
|

were elected: Mrs. F. J. Nagle, presi-
[

dent; Mrs. C. B. Wilder, vice presi-
dent: Mrs. Charles Sandberg, secre-

j

lary, and Miss Cathleen Cushlng,
1 ^^^ ^.^^.

treasurer. Under the auspices of the
j fi^..fJu'Lr>m'7^'^^Z familv I recom-

guild the ladles will have an apron
j

through me to my_»»»2!^:
v-iTT-W-

You can easily avoid all of these sale and lunch will be served here
tomorrow in the Woultee building.

Brookston, Minn.. April 27.— (Special
j

to The Herald.)—John A. McKillopand
;

Patrick Pyle had an altercation Wed- i

nesday afternoon, during which Mr. '

McKillop was stabbed with a jack-
knife, wll.h struck the fifth rib,

'

glanced downward, and missed the ;

heart by a narrow margin. Dr. Para-
,

dine reports the patient resting easily
;

Devils Lake, N. D.—William Sten-
son, son of James Stenson, Sr., and
George Marshall, son of John Marsh-
all, who have volunteered for service
In the navy as mechanics, passed their
examination in Minneapolis and left
Tuesday evening for Chicago.
Fargo, N. D.—Louis Dahlgren, nomi-

nated chief of police a week ago by
Commissioner of Police William Mills,
was confirmed Wednesday by the
board of city commissioners. Mr. Dahl-
gren will become chief of police May 1.

Bismarck. N. D.—Superintendent T.
H. Lantry of the Yellowstone division
of the Northern Pacific, says 150 men
have left their posts to join the army
or navy. He expects as many more
to answer the call within a few days.

Agricultural College, N. D.—A. H.
Parrott, registrar of the North Da-
kota Agricultural college, departed
Tuesday for Lexington, Ky., where
he will attend a conference of college
registrars to consider the subject of
giving credits to college students
who enlist for the war with Germany.

Beach, N. D.—Mr. and .Mrs. Pierce
Egan have returned from a trip to
Washington, D. C, Boston. New York,
Philadelphia and a number of other
historic places in the East, Mr. Egan
having gone to Washington on Fort
Perk nomestead matters.

Blsbee. N. D. — Math Schaefer
brought in a lar^e lynx "which he and
his boys shot. The beast came quite
close to one of the boys who was
plowing in the field. He reported the
matter at home and Mr. Schaefer and
hl3 two sons started out to get the
beist .The soft snow made tracking
easy and after a short chase on horse-
back they killed the beast.
Grand Forks. N.' D—Military drill

at the University of North Dakota Is

going forward with rapid strides, ac-
cord inr to those In charge of the men.
and it is expected that by the c]o«e of
the school year, the fundamentals of
drill will have been well mastered by
t*ie students.

Hillsboro. N. D.—Otto Smith, a

You're footsick! Your feet feel

tired, puffed up, chafed, aching,
sweaty, and they need "TIz."

"TIz" makes feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proof. "Tiz" takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, calluses

and bunions. "TIz" is the. grandest
foot-gladdener the world ha3 ever

known.
Get a 26-cent box of "Tiz" at any

drug store and end foot torture for" a
whole year. Never have tired, ach-
ing, sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes
will fit fine and you'll only wish you
had tried "Tiz" sooner. Accept l^o

substitute.

STORAGE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MEN WE ^m SEiVE YOO!
If you are leaving the city—if you arc moving into a smaller

house—if you are building a new home—if you have just

moved into the city and cannot find a suitable house. In

each of these cases you will find the cheapest way is to

store your household goods with us.
^

HREPROOF AND NON-HREPROOF WAREHOUSES

Separate Bins and Vaults. Private Piano Room.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Either Phone 492. Office—18 FOURTH AVE. W.

" -v.*
'.'SM
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AND VIEWSor SPORT WORLDjwrestKng
Boxinil

XEIMNIS XRAF» SHOOTING

NO PENNANT OS TROPHY TO BE

!

lEO IN TWILIGHT LEAGUE

MAY BAR TOM COWltR

fROMN.Y. PRIZE RINGS

No Championship Team Is

Named When Officers

Fold Their Tent.

Earl Caddock Will Challenge

Winner of Olin-Lewis

Bout.

first basom.-m. Hank Miller, outfielder,

and Stevenson, a pitcher, all of whom
are now ownt-<l \>y tho Brooklyn Na-
lior.als. while Htine Berger. catcher-
outfielder and Pit.i her iJbnovan are un-
der contract to the Milwaukee associa-

tion club. Adams and Miller lead the
Northern league in hitting last season.

Lefty G«rvai9, who was heaving for

the Pegs last reason, will manage the
Warren team in the Northern this com-
ing season. Bot.h AVarten artd Minot,
the new towns in the Northern, were
ispecting to set some of the Duluth
and Superior players of last season;
but as most of them are now pulling
down good kale with fast independent
crews it is unlikely that they will care
to hop back into organized ball.

No pennant or cup trophy will be

awarded in the Twilight Indoor Base-

ball league for tl>e season that has

Just ended. The Patrick team, which

was leading when the season closed on

March 30 will have the di-stinction of

b«ing known as unofficial champion,

with the Freimuths. second; 1. M. «_. A.,

third, and Glass Block, fourth.

Thus comes to an unsatisfactory

termination the most successful year

that the great indoor spurt has ever

leading"" They 'aid claim to ^hc pen-

nant and cup trophy. 1^*^*,

"the other
nied them. Managers

^'J^^.^'^^.^^^ral
three teams ll.sibled that se\cral

Si'stponcd^^an.es^ be Play^^^^.t. -!-,"^,^"^

^Jiampion be f^'''-''^,"'^- „/^^^„V argu-

Sf^^'f'She "ague-s%oa?d ^ct'f'^ arbitl-a-

Son met^Kst' w^ek and de. ided that al

of the games played during the > ear

2; hrown out and that ^" ^''^^"^^^
j^r-es of three frames be pla>ed for tne

purpose of deciding ^^'^i^'.l
<^J^^p.f/;Vck;

Sart off the banner. The PatricKs

Sever even commented on this plan.

Unable to do anything that would

MceWe the approval of all the teams.

Sr officers o^f%he league de.^i^ed ^o

aeclare the season closed. ine pen

iint and cup trophy, wh.ch are held

to keerin- bv Kuss Harkell. manager

ot th^ sporting goods department of

the kelley Hardware company, wiU

wmaf^ in trust till «*:^t seasc.n

^ The various teams that "^af«e/'r^„^*'®
^ wheel are m-w P^P^""? J", S'^*^." rt
.eason of outdoor play and i^ lU ^fature

I schedule similar to the one «' /a^^

Jummer All of the contests ^'» be

played at AthU-tic park on \ariou3

wetk-day evenings.

Caddock Is Busy.

The winufr of the John Olin-

-Strangler- Lewis wrestling n^atcli

^oked^ to be held in the ColL.eum a
|

Chicago on the night of May -5 /^ >» f
Z*^

;

a. whack at Karl Caddock of Anita,
;

Iowa and the chance will %^^^^^i'^',t j

he leaves the mat in the South s;de

building the night of the pontest. ,

Caddock has already wired that he

will be at matside to post a $1,000 cer-

tified check and sign for the n^ee ng

while the winner is stiU in jy"^^^^''"^

ittire. The match will probably be set

for two weeks later.
« i k«

Joe Stecher. who was defeated by

Caddock in, a world's c^ianipionshlp

bout recently held at Omaha, has not,-

Sed the Coliseum Athletic club that he,

too. will be there to challenge the win-

"*Ulin is regi.»tering a loud protest

against Caddocks claim to the cham-
Jlonship title, saying that he defeated

Itecher at Springfield. Mass. '7; th«

title before Caddock ever met fetechci

&nd is. therefore, the real <^^hamplon.

Both Olin and Lewis are training

hard for their contest, which looks like

the best mat card staged in the coun-

try in many years. Fans from every

part of the counto' ^il^ attend.

Tough on 0!d Glory.

Lavish use of Uio American «»« and

the national colors will noi be Per-

mitted in future boxing bouts that aie

pulled off in Mi"n^s«ta. according to

in edict which has just been sent out

by the members of the boxing commis-

***In' St Paul the other evening Referee

Curley Ulrich appeared in the ring

with a nag strapped onto the sleeve of

his shirt. Charley McCarthy, one of

the principal boxers, had a union Jack

ind^aA A^Verican flag on his fighting

trunks, while Metrie. another boxer

had the national colors bundled about

**'ln an interview given out in Minne-

apolis yesterday by Comnilssioner Bob
Sciberlich. that worthy said:

"I hesitated to say anything about

it last night. Commissioner Thompson
Is back in St. Paul and was at. the ring-

Bide, and as he is presumed to act for

Bt Paul I said nothing, but unless the

commission sets fit to make suvh a

ruling I will see to it that nothing of

this kind happens in a Minneapolis

^
"I don't for a minute guest'on the

honeFt feelings of patriotism of the

bovs in wearing these flars or addnig

Ihem to their costumes. . but it is bad
taste and cheapens the national em-
blem and is wholly uncalled for and
will not be tolerated over here. 1 n^>'

1

have stopped the practise in New i ork,

and I think that as quickly as theii' at-

tention is called to it the other com-
iTiiSEioners will look on the matter in

the same light that I 60."
--

Many Players Gone.

There will he only a f«w familiar

faces in the lineups of the various

teams of the Northern Baseball league
this coming sea.'-on. according to the
information that is being sent out
from Fargo, where the headquarters
of the cirLUit are lo;ated.
Fargo loses five of its last year's

men. Ellis, right fielder. 12 under draft.

to the Pittsburgh Nat:o:ials: Herbert
Rook.-pitcher. is with Chr.ttanooyra in

the Southern association; Ralph P.ell,

rtjecttd an offer from the Des Mo nes
club of the Western league In favor
of joining the "Hibbing independent
team; Ous Smith. Baltimore catcher,
will not return to Fargo, while Joe
Weldel has given up the national pas-
time.
Winnipeg will be minus Babe Adams,

BASESALL STANDINGS
National League.

New York .

St. r..oui« . .

.

Cincinnati .

Boston
Chicago
Pittsburgh .

Brooklyn . .

I'hitaJelphia

Won.
.. 8

. . 9

.. 8

.. 5

.. 8

.. 6

.. 3

.. 3

Lost.
«»

5
6
4
7

a
7

7

Pet.
.800
.643!
.671
.556
.633
.367
.300
.300

(iamea Todar.
New York at I'hiladeiphla.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St. Louis.

COMMERCIAL

SEASON OVER

Freimuth Team Is Winner

of Bowling League

Pennant.

Photo-Engravers' teams. During this

time there has been about one game
difference. ,, ^ -- x „
The members of the W oodruff Lum-

ber company and Glass Block teams
will roll in a matched game ne^t
Wednesday evening at the Wold-Giay
alleys to decide the tie for fourth

place that now exists.
.

The prize money will be distributed

within the next ten days.
The scores in last evenings games

toUow

:

Keaney * Anker.
Piper •••••137 163 133- 433

Burns ......;,.. 160 141 206—607
Gallagher ....'..140 164 1»'— 491

Myhrman ...;.-.;. 166 189 212—566
Wagner .... .'...160 ^ Hi— 424

Totals ;.762 783 886—2421
Woodraff Lumber Co.

Boston Lunch Five Lands

in Second Place After

Hard Fight-

Ye»terd«y's Reawlts.
Cincinnati. 6: t'hicago, 4.

No other games scheduled.

American League.

Chicago »

Boston 7

New York 6

Clevela^ul 7

St. Louis 1

.

5
Philadelphia 6

Washington 4

Detroit 3

Won. Lost.
4
4
4
6
6
7
t

S

Pet.
.692
.636
.600
.638
.600
.417
.364
.273

Team Standing.
Won.

Freimuth 50
Boston Lunch 39

Dul. Photo-Eng. Co... 36
Glass Block 35
Woodruff I..umber Co.. 35

Kenny & Anker 30

Liost.
25
36
39
40
40
46

203
. ...149
....160
« '. • • 1 o 9

.«.'.. .168

171
168
160
191
159

Pet.
.667
.520
.480
.467
.467
.400

Berg
Springer
Dummy .

Carlson .

M. Leone

Totals 848 829
li'reliniitiw.

Wilson 170 164
Campbell 161 148
G. Nelson ...i.v.l83 205
Krause ....;.'.». 171 163
Teske .•..; V.i . :il7l 18«

181— 667
138— 445
160— 450
136— 614
220— 637

826—2503

166— 490
126— 435
208— 696
17^- 602
126-T- 48S

Totals

L^

TOM COWLER.

866 862
Boston LvBch.

Dryer ...i.tH 198
Hani;on ...... ^..^.^ttS

Nelson ...... ,...182
Bethune ...... ..189

788-260C

Fearing that he may get killed if

allowed to take part Mn any more,
fights, the New York state boxing com-
mission is seriously thinking of bar-

1

ring the English heavyweight boxer.

Tom i-^owlcr
Cowler has been knocked out no less

than six times since the first of Janu-
ary and in each case he took the count

in the early rounds of the battle. He
|

lis BO easy for any clever boxer to hit

that it is feared someone will clout him
so hard that death may result.

(>ame» Today.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Philad'lphia at New York.
Washington at Boston.
Cleveland at Chicago.

YcMterday'H nenolts.
Cleveland, 3; Chicago, 0.

Other games postponed.
- --

American Association.

Won.
Tndlanapoli.s 12

Kansas City 8
Louisville 9
Milwaukee 6
Columbus 6
Minneapolis 4

St. Paul 2

Toledo 2

I..ost.

4
3

5
8
6
7
7

G«Me« Today.
Milwaukee at Columbus.
Kansas City at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Indianapolis.
St. Paul at Toledo.

Yestcrday'ii Reaol**.
Columbus, 5; Milwaukee, 2.

Kansas City, 4; Loui.sville. 1.

Minneapolis. 6; Indianapolis, 3.

St. Paul-Toledo, wet grounds.

r NATIONAL LEAGUE |

Cincinnati 6; Chicago 4.

Clnoinnati, Ohio, April 27.—By
bunching long hits with Chicago's er-

rors Cincinnati won the final game
of the series here yesterday, 6 to 4.

Ruether, batting for Deal in the sixth,

tripled with the bases full. Three of
CincinnaU's seven hits were tripl.-a and
one a home run by Groh in the eighth.
The score: R- H- E.

Chicago 4 0-4 7 7

Cir.clnnati 2 1 2 1 x—6 7 2

Batteries—Douglas and Wilson, lUng
and Wingo.

ors, 5 to 2. Second Baseman Johns was
the only local player who failed to get

a hit. Kahler allowed eight hits but

kept them scattered. Hasbrock s "«""-
ling of wide throws was the Welding
feature. Score: »„„„„„„, Von
Milwaukee 1 1—2 8

Columbus 3 2 x—5 12 2

Batteries—Sherdell, Goodwin, Kerr
and Murphy; Kahle*- and Coleman.

Kansas City 4; Louisville 1.

Louisville, Ky.. April 27.—Bunched
r**"*- hits after Roach fumbled a chance to

.750 let'ire the side in the third Inning gave

.727 1 Kansas City a victory over Louisville

.600 1 here yesterday,, 4 to 1. .As^Manager

.656 Clvmer of Louisville walked off the

.42f field after the game. Pitcher tocreham

.400 of Kansas City w?.lked up behind him
222 and after saying a few ^v-ords swung
•>•>'» his right to CIvmer's jaw, felling him.

Umpires and spectators who were
swarming over the field separated the

pair The police led Cocreham off the

field. Poor base running cost Louis-
ville severrl runs late in the game.
Score: ^- "• *"

Kansas City ...00 3000001—4 11 2

Loui' vine .^. .... 1 00-1 8 3

-Batteries—McQuillan and Berry; Pal-
mero, Luque and Clemona.

The greatest and in every way the

best, that the Commercial Bowling

league has ever had, came to a close

last evening at the Wold-Gray alleys,

where all of the six teams participated

in a glorius wind-up battle.

The surprise 9f the evening came in

the contest between the Boston Lunch

five and the strong Freimuth crew,

league leaders, the latter dropping

three straight, The victory of the Bos-

tons placed them in second place in the i

final standing The Woodruff Lumber
company men captured the odd game
from the Kenney & Anker crew while

the Glass Block defeated the Duluth
Photo-Engravers,- two out of three.

The Freimuth team, winner of the

league pennant with 147 points to

spare, has had a remarkable season.

The team got away to a good start

when the opening bell sounded, win-

ning the first eleven games played.

This team has a pin average of 810 for

seventy-five games.
The members of the pennant-win-

ning five are: Doc Wilson. RaX Foo^e,

George Nelson, William Campbell, Will-

lam Krause and Fred C. Te.ske.

M Leone of the Woodruff Lumber
company team carried off the high in-

dividual average of the league, his fig-

ure being 175 for sixty-three games.
Charles Berg of the same team copped

the season's high score with 243.

The last f<mr weeks of the league
season have been featured by a whirl-

wind race for second place between the

Glass Block, Boston Lunch and Duluth

Skomars .

Totals .

Anderson
Busk . . .

.

Heffernan
Olson . . .

.

Arnold . .

.

Totals .

:.•.».-•-?-' >*?l:

199
183-
170
169

146-
227-
160-
187-
170-

641
611
531
546
664

... .90^ m2
Dolvth FlMttOB.

8^0—2694

.. -Irift

r,.tn
..!«
...166
.. .180

169
156
147
185
165

16
14S
169
189
154

496
429
470
640
499

N. Hagen .

Branscomb .

A. Hagen .

Cronholm .

.

Skjelstad .

.

Totals . .

.

.. . S04 812
tilasM Block.

128 142
158 204
161 187
166 177
235 186

817—2433

135— 405
165— 527
183— 531
148— 490
176— 697

.847 ^96 807—2560

•?>

"SOLDIER'S HEART
IN THE BRITISH ARMY
(Cerresiwndence of the AssKiate* PreM.)

I.,ondon. April 6.—A report by the

army medical research committee dis-

cusses at length the disease known as

"soldier's heart," which has been very
prevalent in the British army during
the last two years. The report asserts

that the ailment "is not true heart
disease at all. but is often treated as
such," and shows that about 60 per
cent of those affected have later re-

turned to duty as the result of a sys-

tem of physical training.
The report states that "rest in bed

is harmful for these cases and should
be avoided at all stages of treatment
except in Instances of severe heart

pain, severe headache or giddiness.
The ordinary symptoms of !'soldier s

heart" are breathlessness, pain, ex-
haustion, giddiness ^d fainting, with
palpitation, lassitude and irritability.

FRENiarCOURAGE

IS MOST MARKED

Joyousness of France Is

Notable Aspect oj

the War.
(CtrrttpofltfMct tf tlw AsuclatMl mm.)

Paris, April 5.—Tho courage, the

joyousness of France, has been the

aspect of the war most remarked^ by

Jesse Benedict Carter, director of the

American Academy of Rome, who has

I
been visltvng provincial universities in

1 France as lecturer for the Hyde Foun-
dation. _ , 1, „#
"Nowhere have I found any lack or

courage, any lack of joy, any lack oC

willingness. to work for victory, »ai«

Mr Carter. "The joyousness oi

France in this moment of crisis is

not the superficial thoughtlessness of

those who are afraid to think it is

the calm happiness of those who can-

not fail and who knbw that they

cannot fail, because they are seek-

ing after those things which are not

of the earth and must, therefore, con-,

tinue for that very reason because,

without them, the earth would t>e-

come a mudhouse. The greatest

things are always simple and the

French todav are simple as Abrahamf
Lincoln was in our Civil war.
"There is no hatred even for tne

German, there Is instinctive abhor-

ence, but no wasting of words over ;

symptoms and acts which belong in

the realm of pathological psychology.
Common decency draws a veil oyer

these things and leaves them to tha

phvsician who at the end will doubt-

less write the verdict and give his

full skill to drawing up the post

mortem'; meantime it is day and we
must work in the day while our

strength and our courage are with us.

"Of course there is a natural ob-

jectivity abo-'.t any people engaged in

a great work. They forget them-
selves in the enormous importance or

what they are doing. This is nature s

anesthetic. . .

"In a small village I was in the

mayor's office looking at the notices

on "the walls. I observed two sheets

of paper containing the various cita-

tions of a young man who had been
mentioned in September, 1914. and sev-

eral times thereafter, receiving the

Croix de Guerre and finally dying
heroically in October, 1916. I said to

the mayor: 'What a beautiful career!

Did vou know this boy?' The answer
eame" perfectly calmly, accomplished
hv a smile of deep appreciation: He
w"as my son. He was a brave boy,

and only 20.'

"The mayor smiled very thought-

fully as he said these last words and
turned back to his business which
happened to be the collecting of dog
taxes, but 1 did the weeping for him
and wondered as I looked out on the
little village square, so that he would
not see me wiping my eyes, how-

anyone could doubt for a moment
that those who had conquered them-
Eelves as these people have could fall

to conquer those who had lost all

self-control."

willovercomT
u-boat menage

Admiral De Chair Tells of

Experience in Chasing Ger- j

man Submarines.
Washington, April 27.—Rear Admiral

Sir Dudley R, S. N. De Chair, the vet-
eran naval officer of Great Britain 8
war commission to the United States,
grave a group of Washington newspa-
per correspondents yesterday a first

hand story of some of his experiences
during the two years he commanded a
patrol fleet 'chasing tlerman subma-
rines. Without minimizing the gravity
of the submarine menace he conftdentiy
predicted It would be overcome.
The admiral spoke of the memorable

lessons the allies had learned in the
war. .ind said he and his colleagues
had come to place them at the dis-

posal of the American government.
•I onlv wish," he .said, "that I could

tell vou the number of German sub-^**
marines, that we have sunk. Unfort-
unatelv, however, that is a naval se-

cret, as also are the means of detec-
tion of submarines and of combating
with them. Wour na\-y has been fur-
nished with full details, however, by
the present mission."
Of the prospect of submarines ap-

pearing in American waters. Admiral
De Chair said:

"It would not pay Germany to in-
augurate a general submarine cam-
paign off the American coast unless she
could also establish bases here. Each
submarine carrier from eight to tea
torpedoes, besides a limited fuel sup-
plv, which would be wasted in th«
long trip over and back, not to men-
tion the warm reception ehe would
probably receive."

GRAND RAPIDS MAN
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Winnipeg. Man.. April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The official Canadian
casualty li^t issued yesterday after-

noon records Private D. Duff of Grand
Rapids, Minn., as wounded while fight-

ing in the ranks of the Canadian ex-
pedltionarv force in the Biltish ad-
vance on the French front . , r>
Other caEualtlCB were: Wounded. C.

A. McKenzie, Minneapolis. Minn.; \v. K.

Bruce. Pinconnlng, Mich.; M. E. Taylor,

La Crosse, Wis.

DULUTH TEAM

TO WORK OUT

Recruits for New League

to Take Field Next

Sunday.

i/-.-

>''

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 3; Chicago>0.

Chiea-JTo, April 27.—Clevelind shut
out Chicago 3 to yesterday. Schalk
allowed the th'rd strike on Chapman
to get away in the first inning and this

was followed by Speaker's triple.

Speaker then sor red on a wild pil/:h.

Lelbold's muff of a fly enabled Cleve-
land to score again in the eighth.

Bai^jby kept the locals' hits well s-at-
tered, and this was coupled with poor
base running by ChUasro and koo>1
fielding on the part of Speaker, Both
and i:vans, made Bagby's going easy.
The score: It. H. E

Cleveland 20000001 —3 6
Chicago 00000000 0—0 7 1

Batteries—Bagby and O'Neill; Fabor.
Russell and Schalk.

Darby O'Brien, manager of the Du-

luth baseball team, greeted the glori-

ous old hay-maker as he trooped out

into the open thi^morning and allowed

if Sol would continue to shine until

Sunday noon that his diamond recruits

would be out on next Sabbath for their

first spring airing.

"The grounds at Athletic park are

still pretty soggy, as a restilt of the

last big snow storm, but If the sun
continues to shine as brightly as today

we will be able to gallop a bit In a
spring workout." said the Irish orator.

"The fans of Duluth think that Hib-

bing and Chisholm are so strong that

Duluth will not be able to &lve the

range clubs a decent battle. Well, all

I can say. in reply, is that I would not

enter a crew in the new league unless

I was going out to win the pennant.

You can leave it to me to place this

city in the running. My team will not

have to back up for any of them.

WHEN bread is made
intofreshjhot-buttered

toast, it has more flavor.

Toasting puts more flavor into

most good things

—

^cals it in, so to

speak.

^ And toasting puts more flavor

into Lucky Strike cigarettes; the

tobacco—it*s toasted.

Better still it's Burlcy tobacco

—toasted. Lucky Strike is the real

Burlcy cigarette—something ab-

solutely new in cigarette flavor.

This toasting not only gives

Lucky Strike cigarettes flavor but

keeps it there

—

-seals it in. They're

always fresh.

And because everyone has been

wanting real -Burlcy cigarettes,

everyone has been buying them

—

look at all the Lucky Strike smoke

circles.

Have you tried the famous

•* toasted cigarette"? Begin today.

Toasting
seals

flavor

«

t'

AMERICAN ASS'N. |l
ELKS DEF^MOOSE.

Minneapolis 5; Indianapolis 3.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 27.—Dale's
ineffectiveness and wildntss In the first

inning and bunched hits oft him in the
eighth gave Minneapolis yesterday s

game here. 5 to 3. Zwllllng made sev-
eral sensational catches of hard# hit

balls, '{homas was hit hard, but was
in command of the locals when hits

meant runs. Yesterday's game was the

first at home the locals have lost this

vear. Scoie: '^^ ^- *l-

Minneapolis ••••300000020—6 8 1

Indianapolis ...00101000 1—3 9 1

Batteries—Thomas and Owens; Dale,

Filiingim and Shang.

Columbus 5; Milwaukee 2.

Columbus. Ohio. April 27.—Columbus
knocked two Milwaukee pitchers out of

the box yesterday, defeating the vlslt-

Lodge Bowling Teams Contest at

Wold-Gray Alleys.

The Elks' bowling team took their

antlered brethren, the Moose, out on

the Wold-Gray alleys last evening and
defeated them in two out of threa

games. The winners got away to a

flying start, piling up a total of 1,006

in the first game.
Meyers of the Moose five ran away

with all of the individual honors cop-

ping the high count for a single game
with 247 and the high three-game total

with 587.
The scores:

KIkii

Keuman 204
Schneider -23
Calligan 212

i

Campbell 18b
Baehr 1^1

toasfi

'»«ttC»iu*;;3irr»«:;;;j

^Cc.

IGl
193
197
146
144

190

—

555
158— 574
170

—

579
157

—

629
154

—

479

ill

ill

—the new

Gordon
Hat

full of that spring

feeling. Get
yours today.

$3.50
All colors.

Totals 1.006 841
Moose.

869 .716

Piering 13'
Peterson 191
Wold 182
Kyes 165
Meyers i°^

Totals 856

172
150
136
148
247

175— 484
159— 497
195— 513
144— 457
169

—

687

'fi.

F:'/'^

8S3 829 2.538

Le Roy Released.

H.?^^^"pi^er, ^er^- w;S:^dia^!
?Do^lls of^the American association, was
g?ven his unconditional release last

n Jht by John Savage, owner of the

Jopim Western league club.

Burns Beats Minor.

Pes Moines, Iowa, April .
27.—Solly

Burn' of Minneapolis outpointed Jim-

^v Minor of Memphis. Tenn.. here last

fvenin! in a io-roun<i bout according

to new!

p

aper men at the ringside.

Wolf Sklna Bring fMO.000.

St. Louis, April 27.-Forty-two thou-

Band wolf Skins were sold at the In-

feraatkmal fur auction here yesterday

fo^a totil of $260,000. Some skins

brought 126 each.

cany thM,MD4$l far

• offtw al to pack*

•gMto n« Amhnn
TabacMC«^II.T.CIIf

/i Guaranteed by(J

tJavyil^ »f »• Amariaaa Teteeea CBBpany. fiw.. UlT.
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Ken's Tan Blucher Oxford—tn*dlam
fclKh toe—a smart up>to-th*- mlnut*
Inodel; not too extrem*. yet la perfsot
tABta.

$2.95

Ifo. IM --
Ounmetal Ox-

ford — Eagrli»h
last. A model
that afTorda tha
young; man tha
rulleat expres-
• 1 o n of h i a
taa t • , w 1 1 k
tn a x < m u m of
comfort.

$2.95

^

IT*.

S

Ifwi'a Tan Calf Oxford—En»!Uh la«^
of f

hava ever Di-oducea.

dxvaiflad modal and oaa^of tha most
lean-cut stria* of tha Bnrllsh tan«
ancy we

$2.95

Sd^e-A-()oll2ir arid More on
These SmartStylesforSpring"
-ySoLys The NewaLrk Shoe MacWfer ^

Mens Cordo*
an Oxford—

•

Enallah last. A
tnodel that will
api>aal Irresis-
tibly to tha
younv man who
•eaks the beau-
tiful and un*
UfuaLln eboea.

..

NEVEIR be£or* in our histoiy have we offered our ctia-

tomer-friends such beautiful Spring and Summer
styles, and vronderhil values as are shown in all New-

ark Shoe Stores today.
Here in this ad. are pictures and descriptions of a few

models, picked at random from our 238 styles to give you
an idea of the richness, smartness, excellence and extreme
value of Newark Shoes for Spring and Summer.

Observe carefttBy the models iUnatrated herd. Don*f
they look just like $3, $6 and $7 styles? They are $5, $6
and $7 styles, because they were made from models sell-

ing at those prices. But, due to our tremendous output,

national .distribution, our placing contracts way before
prices began to advance, we are able to sell the Newark
Shoe to the public direct at the more than "Save a Dollu**'

;^?rices of—
No. 343—

Men's Mahogr
any Calf —
straight last
with "Nu-Tex"
White Fiber
soles and heels.
A strikingly
beautiful shoe.

L.

By all means, see this fine array of Shoes in any one
of our 237 stores in 97 leading cities of the United States.

If you do this, you will imderstand why more than
three million men wear and praise the Newark Shoe, and
justly so.

if'U
There !• ho telling how long present low prices will

prevail, so let us urge you to buy your Spring and Summer
footwear now, and if you can, we advise you to purchase
jtwo pairs ct these big savingly

Come tomorrow!

IT*. aa»«
Man'a Tatf
Cordovan,
straifht lace—
BnrlTsb last A
•hoe of Btrik-
inar lines and
extreme beauty.

$3.^6

3:) rn

*^(leu)x«4Smt Stor£6 Co.
f DULUTH STORE

ITo. 9S2—
Men's Q a a •

metal Calf or
Patent Colt
Btraisht lace

—

Eng'lish last.
The prevailing
modelforyouny
men and those
who dress
youngr.

SPosa^rd

326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL «||iLDiNG, NEAR FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

OTHER NEWARK STORE NEARBY- 1020 TOWER AVENUE, SUPERIOR, WIS.

Wkea Orderlar
elode lOe Parcel

By Mall In-
PoaJ Ckargrea.! «2S7 STORES IN 97 CITIES'*

Covvriaht. mi. HeTJto NevoarU Bkom.MtorM C:
Open Saturday NIffhta UntU

10 o'clock.

Wo. 1t4U««
~

Men's ifJX a «
metal Calf; ma^
dlum hlffh t9«b
Comes in but*
ton and blooher
with "Nu-Tai*
fiber soles,

$230
:'-: -«?',*:-i^v :m^^

ordinance was shown
' Order reAeriipd. BROWN, C. J.;
' Hallsni, J. di38<»nting.

St. Paul, Minn. April 27.— (SJpecial
to Th-^" Herald.)—Th^ slate supreme
court today handed down decialono in
the follow injf cases:
ST. LOUIS COrXTV.

Or4«r la Reversed.
Ella C. Holland, appellant. VH. W. H.

Nichols, et al.. respondents

—

1. When a levy i.s made, under an ex-
ecution, on personal property In the
hands o' a third party, a receipt taken
ay the offlfv^r pursuant to G. S. 1913,
."section 7935, and no further steps
laken for the period of seven months.
the levy becomes ineffectual as a lien
ag:aln.-;t auch property.

2. Where subsequent to a full dis-
closure by a earnishee, the venue in
the main action is changed to another

jcounty and there dis>mi3sed, such dis- i

missal, in effect, discharges the garn- !

Ishment, as no jjtdttnient. under the
provisions of <j. S. 1913. section 7872.
can be rendered against a garnishee
until after judgment ia rendered
against the defendant.

3. Held, that the evidence does not
justify the flndlur thjit the chattel

.200 had not been paid.mortgage for $1
Order reversed, QUINN. J.

I1E.X.\EP1N COUXTY.
Com\-tetl«M ITpheld. •

State of Minnesota, respondent, vs. Jo-
seph W. Bragdon. appellant

—

1. Evidence considered and held suf-
flcieni to justify the verdict of the
Jury.

2. Aft-^r the trial was under way, the
trial judge, during a recess of the
court and in the presence of counsel
for both the defendant and the state,
called two of the jurors into his cham-
bers, one at a time, jind inquired of
them concerning their having been

. tampered with. Error is now claimed
-from the fact that the defendant was

t'-moX. present at this inquiry. The inci-
V dent was nf> part of the trial, and no
^allenge having been taken to either
fnror and no objection having been
saade on account of the absence of the
defendant, it is held, that the defend-
mnt is in no position to complain, n^ir
•were his rights, in any manner^ prej-

^nS^il^i) tements of the prosecuting at-
torneys made during the trial and upon
the argument to the Jury considered
and held not to have prejudiced the
rights of the defendant.

4. Where the evidence Is conflicting

as to whether the alleged offense was
committed wi'hin the county named ixi

the indictment, it was not error, under
the evidence in this case, for the court
to refuse to read to the jury the sta-
tute fixing the boundary line of the
county.

6. Assignments of error challenging
the fairness of the trial, held not sus-
tained by the record.
Order affirmed. QUIN^N, J.

HEXXEPI3V COIJXTV.
jHde>n«^nt Modified.

In re estate of Mary Fridley Price,
derea=ied, David H. Fridley. et. al.,
respondents, vs. Farmers & Mechan-
ics Savings bank, et. al., appel-
lant.=i

—

. 1. The administration of the estate
of a deceased person is a proceeding
in rem.

2. When the person alleged to be
deceased Is in fact dead and in fact
left an estate within the territorial
jurisdiction of the probate court, such
court has jurisdiction over the sub-
ject matter of administering such es-
tate.

3. When the power of a particular
probate court to administer a particu-
lar estate is invoked by a petition
proper in form, and the court has
jurisdiction of the subject matter. Its
jurisdiction attaches to such particu-
lar estate when it takes control of the
estate by the appointment of an
executor or administrator, or in such
other manner as the law prescribes.

4. If in such case letters of ad-
mlni-iitration be issued to a person not
entitled thereto, they are voidable andmay be revoked, but are not void ab
initio. They ar»> effective to the ex-
tent neces.iary to protect thosi* who
In good faith have acted in reliance
upon them.

Modified. TAYLOR^ C.

MIIVXfiAPOI.IS MUXICIPAL COURT.
>'o Violatlea Shown.

State of Minnesota, respondent, vs.
Washed Sand & Gravel company,
appellant

—

In a prosecution for the violation
of an ordinance of tht» city of Minne-
apolis, by which ordinance it is de-
clared that one who knowingly sells
commodities at short weight shall be
punished by fine, it is held, that
knowledge ij( an essential element of
the offense so defined, and since the
complaint contained no charge that

RAMSEY COUXTY.
Trnat Terminated.

Estclla Simmons, respondent, vs. The
Northwestern Trust Co., Appellant.
An express trust may be terminated

by decree of the court when the entire
beneficial Interest in and to the trust
property, including the estate in re-
version, has become vested in the
cestui que trust, and the character and
purpose of the trust as expressed in
the instrument creating it does not
conflict with or preclude the right of
terminaUon.
Order affirmed. BROWN, C. J.

ST. PAUI, MUNICIPAL. COURT.
Lower Conrt Affirmed.

Lieb Packing company, respondent, vs
H. R. Trocke appellant

—

1. In case of an executory contract
to sell goods to be thereafter ascer-
tained, the title passes when goods
conforming to the contract, are appro-
priated to the contract. The obliga-
tion of the buyer to pay the prite
arises on the passing of title. Deliv-
ery of goods conforming to the con-
tract by the seller to a common car-
rier consigned to the buyer is an ap-
propriation and title passes though the
buyer has a right of inspection on ar-
rival.

2. Where the deposition of a wit-
ness is taken out<»lde of the state and
in it the witness testifies that h? is a
non-resident of this state, no fuither
proof of cause for using the deposition
Is required.
Order affirmed. HALLAM, J.

STEVENS C01*NTY.
Held Properly Stricken.

Frank A. Mullen, respondent, vs. John
H. Devenney, appellant

—

In an action for alienation of the af-
fections of the wife and for damages
resulting, an allegation in defendant's
answer setting forth a statement of
the trial court contained in the decree
of divorce, as to defendant's treatment
of his wife prior to the cotnmenco-
ment of the action for divorce, 'held
properly stricken from the answer.
Affirmed. QUIN-N', J.

,^ltrec Held for Trtal.
MoorU^krf. Minn. April 27.—Hank

Burley vKn Fritz Melvcy of Moorhead
and Jake von Gayton of Jan»^8town
received their preliminary hearing be-

jail las^ Sunday and v/ere at large in
the city for three days before they
gave themselves up.

I

n^hen quality measures up to

price, what more can you
askf

For 4S years one hat has never disappointed—it's
still your hat

TheLanpher Hat $3^^

BRITISH TROOPS
IN PROMISED UNO

Marvelous Change From
Desert to Beautiful,

Green Downs.
(C«TTespMT<«iiet sf tiM AtMiiated Frtu.)

With the British Forces in Palestine.
March 5.—After twelve months of
Incessant toil in the Sinai desert,
sometimes fighting hard, always dig-
ging, making military works, building
railways, constructing pipe lines and
roads, and forever marching over the
inhospitable wastes, the British troops
have at last come into the Promised
Land, says the story of the British
official eye-witness with the expedi-
tion.
What a marvelous change of «cene!

Behind them is a hundred miles and
more of monotonous sand, blazing and
shimmering under a torrid sun, with
here and there a sroup of palms to
relieve the sameness of the desert.
Behind them, too, is the Intolerable
glare of the noonday sun, which i.s

never softened except when the kham-
seen lifts the dust and forms a screen
through which the sun appears as dur-
ing an eclipse. But the sandstorm
is a wor^e torment than the pene-
trating rays, for it brings additional
heavy labor to men with parched
throats and .scorched skins.
The 'British troops in the desert

column are now free from tHese try-
ing conditions. They are In Pales-
tine. Before them, as far as the eye_.
can reach, is unfolded a picture of
transcending beauty. When the
troops from the desert come up over
the ridge to Rafa a»tid look out over
the billowy downs, st^ey invariably
break into rounds of cheers.
Before and around them everything

Is green and fresh with the greenness
and freshness of springtime. Big
patches of barley, for which the plain
south of Gaza is fasnous, shine like
emeralds, and the immense tracts of
pasture are a.8 brir-ht and warm as
the rolling downs of Berkshire. There
1« an abundance of gorgeous flowers
lighting up the vivid greenness of
the plain as if in welcome to the on-
coming army. The effect of this
•scene on troops who have become
desert veterans can better be Imagined
than described.
Beyond Rafa. reconnoissance parties

may see the high minaret of Gaza
above the dark framework of trees
enclosing the town. The mosque was
formerly a Christian church built by
the Knights Templars in the Twelfth
century when the Crusaders fortified
themselves within Gaza's walls.
Away on the right, beyond the aban-

doned Turkish stronghold of Wafc
Sheik Narun i.<» Beersheba, tucked in
the plain beneath the southern end
of the hills of Judea.
The first town in the Promised

Land entered by the British troops
was Khan Yunus, a not unlovely col-
lection of houses amid wonderfully
fertile gardens hedged around by im-
penetrable walls of huge cactus with
stem'^ two feet in circumference. From
a distance the green foliage of or-
chards and gardens provided a de-
Mnhinil foil to the sand dunes which
h!d the view of the Mediterranean's
blue waters. Khan Tunus is a mere
shadow of its former self. It has a
m.ean. baz^r, and there are ruins of
a ence sumptuous palactt.

FOODSUPPUES
TO BE CONSERVED

Communal Feeding Is to

Be Established in

London.
(CwTcsiNntfenee »f the AtweiatH Preu.)

London, April 5.—Communal feeding
will be established on a large scale in
London this month, under the direction
of the food controller. The kitchen of
the largest hotel in London will be
utilized for preparing the food, which
will be distributed over a wide area by
means of local depots.
The intention at present, is not so

much to provide cheap food for poor
persons, as to provide economically
prepared food for all classes, the idea
being thus to conserve available sup-
plies. Mrs. Pember Reeves, woman di-
rector of the food controller's office,
defined the purpose of the new move
as follows:
"We shall have a central kitchen

where food can be cooked in the most
economical way. so that the best pos-
sible use is made of the supplies avail-
able. We shall not bake bread. We
shall hope by providing nourishing and
palatable meals to get people to eat
more of their meat ration and so light-
en the consumption of bread, which is
the most important thing just now. Wc
shall take foods that are comparatively
plentiful, such as the salted fish which
is coming on the markets in large
quantities, and make it Into a great
variety of attractive d'shes. It is not
a question of money-saving but of
proving that the sound scientific han-
dling of food by a skilled staff is
economy in food.
"With such a kitchen we ought to

be able to feed 10,000 persons with the
same food wh'ch would have fed 6,000
if prepared in badly managed private
kitchens. We shall be ready to supply
meals to dukes and duchesses from the
kitchen as well as working people. It
will not be a restaurant, but a dis- 1

tributin^r center from which a large
number of local depots are supplied
daily with prepared food for sale.
There »s no question of philanthropy.
It is hoped that the kitchen will be
self-supporting. At the present time
many poor people cannot afford the
meat ration, but we hope that'Ve shall
encourage tiie eating of meat as
against bread by supplying it in an
economical form.
"The plan will depend for success

largely uoon the co-operation of the
local authorities, who are taking? a
practical interest In it. Committees
formed under the municipalities will
control the local depots, arranging
metftods of distribution."

but ftis wife and daughters still make
their home on the ranch.

It was at the personal solicitation of
Gen. Haig that his nieces were sent to
lilngland for part of their education.

-^
Young Men's Pinchback Suits.

HAVE
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED i

$10 to $30. The Big Duluth.

RETURNS HOME WITH

SOARS AND HONORS

STEWARTS ffiPMI Ml UHM IMP,
ai TbM, ifttt

J. J. Grisdale of Duluth, Vic-

tim of Gas Bombs, Wears

British Badge. ,

Battle-scarred, partly deaf and a vic-
tim of the German gas bombs, but dec-
orated with the British badge for val-
iant service, John J. Qrisdale has re-
turned home. He has been honorably
discharged and placed on the British
army pension rolls.
Mr. Grisdale lived in Duluth for fif-

teen years, before leaving here in 1911
for Canada. He w^as employed as a
teamster for the Marshall-Wells com-
pany while In Duluth.

In 1914 Mr. Grisdale enlisted with the

! NOTICE™THEpublic:
Wt will mtk% Itani m tflaiiM4<, etc., $100.00
an< «a, at 1 ptr csnt per Miita. We art tha ^
tKeit Mi Iwfcst Uan aMca l« tha itata.
KErSTONC

IWfl

LOAN Cf., 22 Wast Sifariar St.

First CanadiSA 1l)attaMon. having ht!9ti

transported with the first contingent
se»t across the seas by the Canadiao
government. He was in service at Yprea
when the Germans made their first ga«
attack, the local man suffering a sever*
shell wound on his scalp, while the
closeness of the fire left him partljr
deaf. He also suffered from the gaa
fumes.

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power
ofBon-Optp to Make Weak Eyes
Strong—According to Dr.

Guaranteed to Strengthen Eyesight 50%
In One Week's Time in Many Instance*

Free Preierlpi^m You Can
FiUed »Bd Ute at Home

Hare

NEBRASKA NIECES OF
BRITISH COMIVIANOER

Omaha. Neb.. April 27.—The activi-
ties of Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig,
British commander in France, are
watched with unusual interest by two
Nebraska girls, nieces of the famous
British general. Both girls are well
acquainted with the field marshal, and
while in England for several years
lived in his home at St. Lreonard-by-
the-Sea.
The kisses Julia and Phyllis Haig

are the daughters of a younger brother
of Gen. Haig, who came to America
many years ago and married an Amer-
ican girl. He came West and pur-
chased a ranch In Western Nebraska.
Later a town grew up near by which
was named Haigville in hi*' honor.
Henry Haig died aeveral moiltfes ago,

Fbiladelphia, Pa. Yictims of eye strain
and other eye weakneeaes, and those who
wear glasses, will be glad to know that
according to Dr. Lewis there is real hope
and help for them. Ulany whose eyes
were failing sa^ they have aad their eyes
restored by this remarkable prescription
and many who once wore glasses say
thc7 hare thrown them mway. One man
says, after using it: "I was almost blind.

OmM Wit see to read at all. Now I can
read everything without my glasses and
mj eyes do not hurt any more. At night
they would pain dreadfully. Now they
feel fine all the time. It was like a
miracle to me.' A lady who used it says

:

"The atmosphere seemed hazy with or
without glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for 15 days ererythiog seems
clear. I can r^ad eren fine print with-
out glasses." Another who used it says

:

"I was bothered with eye strain caused
by ovenrorked, tired ^j'^ which induced
fierce headaches. I have worn glasses for

ereral years both for distance and work,
and wiUiont them I could not read my
own Bame on an eiiTelope or the type-
writing on the machine before me. I can
do bou now and have discarded my long
distance glasses altogether. I can count
the fluttering IcaTea on the trees across
the street now, which for several years
hare looked like a dim green blur to me.
I cannot express my joy at what- it has
done for e." ...

It is believed that thousands who wear
gtasaes can now ffiscard them in a reason-

able time nnd multitudes more- will be
able to strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of erer
getting glasses. Eye troubles of maar
descriptions may be wonderfully benefited
by the use of this prescription. Go to a^
actiye dnig store and get a bottle of Boa-
Opto tablets. Drop one Bon<^jto tltblet
in a fourth of a glass of water and let
it disscdre. With this liquid bathe dw
eyes two to four times daily. You shotdd
notice your eyes clear up perceptibly right
from the start and inflammatlbn and red*
ness will quickly disappear. If your eye«
bother you even a little it is your duty to
take stilts to save them now before k
is too late. Many hopelessly bUnd mi^it
have sared their sight tf they had cared
for their eyes in time.

Nate: Another prominent Phraiciaa to wl
the abeve article was snbmitted, saad: "Yea,
the Bon-Opto prwcriptioD is truly a waadci<M
eye remedy. Ita eaastitnent inrradicats are waM
known to emineat eye specialists and wUMr
prescribed by them. I have uaad it very see*
cessAiUy in my own practice « «iaticnts whose
eyes were strained .ttarooch twerw uik or mUAt
Klasses. I can bictty recoaaiead it ia case of
weak, watery, acfiinc. aaaaiting. itokios. bera-
ing ^es, red lids, blurred risiea or fer eyes In-
flamed fnm ezpoeure t* .aooke, son, dast or
wind. It is one of tlie very ttw pretiaratiooa f
feel shoBid be kept on haM tot regnlar use in
almost every family." Bon-Opto, referred to
above, it not a patent mediqtae or a secret
remedy. Tt is an ethical preparation, the Ibr-

mula being printed on the padcare. The vnaa-
nfacturers ruarantee it to streostben eyesirbt
50 per cent in one week's time in many instances
or refund the money. It can be obtained from
any cood dmssist and Is sold in this city by
W. A. Abbett and other dfuggista.

V.
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SPECIAL

TSALE
TiHi^iiW OiLY.

Second Floor

VERY AXXRACXIVE

\

250 women's and misses' fine Dress Skirts of very good

styles and splendid workmanship, in Serges, Oxford Gray

Worsteds, pin striped; also the new - - —
black and white check. These Skirts

cannot be duplicated anywhere in the

city for less than $3.50. Tomorrow
only, your choice of this entire lot.

rges, uxiora uray

$1.98

1

100 women's and misses' Skirts in all the newest styles,

just came in this week from an Eastern concern; a close

out of the season's stock of all high-grade Pophns^Wor-

steds. Gabardines, Velours, Fine - —
Serges, also the bright colors; good

many other styles than we can men-

tion; $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 Skirts;

choice, at r

(All Alterations Free.)

ade Foplms, wor-

$4.98

MEN'S AND YOUNG

MEN'S CLOTHING
¥m T01i!Bi®W ©iLY

—First Floor

50 young men's Suits, just re-

ceived this week in a beautiful

gray check, v/ool suit, pinch-back

English cut. These suits sell

regular at $10.00. We sold hun-

dreds of them at $10.00. For to-

morrow only, all sizes up to 38,

choice

—

25 young men's Suits in all wool

mixtures and the new stripe posi-

tively hand tailored, pinch-backs

;

some with belts ; as fine a suit as

you can get anywhere in the city

for $20. Your choice tomorrow

$12.98
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RESERVE CAMP

NOW FILLED

No More Enrollments Will

Be Received By Duluth

Office.

The Duluth goes to Alpena to load
cement for tltoSfelad of Lake Superior;
the Rochester, Ifiund for Duluth with
a cargo of merfhandise; the Buffalo,

bound for Daluth. light, and the Chi-
cago, bound foir Lake Michigan ports,

with merchanda^. The steanier J. J.

Boland. whicli »r»l

day

out. in the nl«*t, while bucking a
heavy floe. The Boland lost part of

her shaft and ^propeUer. Tw'o tugs

rushed to h'w assistance and^brought
the ship bacK to port.

, J. lit; on^tiiii^i ,j • **•

uiaiiu. «i..w.» ii«ft Buffalo Wednes-
IV bound tot tOuluth without cargo,

et with miSha'9 in the ice six miles

Farmer Sends Three Sons

to Fight for Uncle

Sam.

*
*

WHERE TO EXLIST. *

SPECIAL MEETING
FREIGHT HANDLERS
Local C4 will meet Monday, 8 p. m.,

EaKlrft' Hall. By order,
COMMITTEE.

The two fishermen were arrestel by
ratrolman Kreager.

Must Serve Out Term.
George Stauber, 37, violated his po-

role when he failed to care for his

family, and this morn ng his parole
was revoked and he was ordered "o the
work farm t« finish his term on a
charfre of drunkenness. The arrest
was made by Patrolman Woods.

Bald Vietlnui Deny Gnllt.

Two men and two women, who were
arrested in a hotel near Fourth ave-
nue east and Superior street shortly
after midnight on a charge of disor-
deily conduct, denied tJieir guilt in po-
lice ccurt this morning and their trials

were set for 2 o'clock Monday affer-
noon. They gave their names as Alice
and Helen Johnson and James Sheltrcy
and Edwa.-d Murphy, Detective Bar-
ber and Patrolman Pugh made Uie ar-
rests

United States Army. ^
ijt Lvceum building, third floor, ^
* rapt. Ned M. Green in charge. ^
* Call Melrose 9426. *
« United States Navy. #
* Federal ouilding. Mate F. L,. *
*• McClure in charge. Melrose 1358. *
)i( United States Marines. ^
Hlf 520 West Superior street, Ser- ^
* geant F. J. Buck in charge. *
* Grand 1453. •*

jje National Guard, Third Infantry. -^

* Armory. Thirteenth avenue *
1 * east, Lieut. E. J. Wattcrworth. *
* Grand 340. *
* Officers' Reserve Corps. *

I

Ji'r 601 Torrey building. W. S; Tel- *
*- ford in charge. Both phones 471. *•

* *

Enrollments for attendance at the

training camp for army reserve- of-

ficers and candidates for appointment
as such which will open at Fort Snell-

ing on May 8, will probably not be

accepted after today.

The full quota, it is understood, has
been secured. The attendance at the
camp is limited to iJ,500.

According to W. S. Telford, the St.

Paul oftice closed its lists this morn-
ing. Mr. Tellord received a telegram
lo that effect. He expects orders
at any time not to accept any fur-
Ihei' enrollments.
At noon today a total of 106 names

had been enrolled with Mr. Telford.
'Iwenty of this number were added
since vesterday noon. They are:
Duluth—Edward F. Ppink, Charles

R Hancock. J. L. Sutton, Chester A.
Wortley, L. W Hough, D. K. Wlntpn.
Harold L. Miles, H. M. Fewell, Leon
Schall. Lee Harrington, William C.

' <;arls, Robert D. Montgomery, L. J.

i
Rov, G. R. Brown. Joseph D. Cum-
mings, Thomas H. Heam.
Hibbing—G. H. Hepworth.
Chisholm—Harvey H. Nord.
Moose Lake—W. E. Ellis.

Floodwood—A. C. Brown.
One Duluth man offered his serv-

ices as a private in Uncle Sam's reg-

ular arniv yesterday and was ac-

cepted He is Charles Gobershak.
Farmer Sends Tliree Sons,

One larmer residing at Bruce. Wis.,

sent three of his sons to Duluth to

join the fighting forces of the na-

tion. They are: Ross. Don and tred-
erlck Amnierman. All three enlisted

in the cavalry. * j ,.

Other army enlistments yesterdaj

Cavalrv—Alpha Thomas, Bruce, Wis.;

James Bray, Ashland. Wis.
Infantrv—Andrew Kiryezynoskl. Su-

perior; "William Buchanan, (-ando,

^'Coast artillery—Clyde Fl;eodline.

Davton Pa.; Frederick M. M irphy,

Edwin b. Hartman. John S. Salminen.
' Vireinia. Minn. „ . , ,

' Joseph J. Lambert of Brainerd also

I enlisted and under telegraphic au-
1 thorltv from the adjutant generals

I

r.ffice" was assigned as a •"«'"ber of

i
the recruiting party for the Duluth

"'one man was accepted as a recrviit

by the navv office since yesterday

noon He Is Helmer Ralph Berry .of

Ramsey. Mich. No recruits were ac-

cepted either by the National Guard

or the United States marines.

Raincoats, Raincoats.

$4.96 to $25. The Big Duluth.

ORE COMING TO

ASHUND DOCKS

Ashland, Wis., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The first ore trains from

the Gogabic iron range began bring-

ing ore to the Ashland docks this week,

and as far as local conditions are con-

cerned, the shipping season will begin

promptly with the arrival of the first

ore boats» ^v. ,»-

The Northwestern will operate three

docks as soon as the third dock under
construction is finished, which may be

some time in June. The Soo steel and

cement dock, which has been under
construction for nearly a year, may
not be ready until late in the season

but the old dock has been repaired and

will handle fully its usual amount oi

'^Ashfand has four coal docks, which
received more than 700,000 tons of coal

last season. One of these, the Clark-

son coal dock, was nearly dou^je*\„i"

size, the work continuing until late

last fall. The Pittsburgh & Ash-

land dock is being extended out into

the bay several hundred feet, and will

be changed into a filled dock this rea-

son, th2 former storage being along the

shore. The entire superstructure of

the Reiss coal dock is being removed
and will be replaced with a permanent
steel superstructure. While several

hundred thousand dollars '\^®i!!f thP
pended on the P. & A. dock. an<i^the

Reiss dock, the extensive permanent

addition and e:.tension worl. will con-

May Court Calendar.
The calendar of civil cases for the

May term of the district court, which
will convene on Wednesday of next
week, contains 207 cases. Of this num-
ber 117 are for trial before a jury and
90 are for trial before the court alone.
Of the 117 jury cases, 63 are new cases
and 54 are co'ntinued actions. Of the
90 court cases, 46 are divorce actions.

Today's Patriots
Will enjov tomorrow's values in shirts
and neckties at Borth's Dollar Shirt
shop, opposite the Grand theater.

-^

Our Ice Cream Special
For this Sunday is minted pineapple
and crushed cherry ice cream—a two
layer brick. Bridgeman-Russell Co.

Engragres in Insurance Business.
Mrs. Fred Hoene has returned to Du-

luth to enter the insurance field as
agent of the New York Life Insurance
Co., offices, 415-417 Torrey building.

Our Ice Cream Special
For this Sunday is Fruit Salad ice cream
with Catawba sherbet center-^a three-
layer, brick. Bridgeman-Russell Co.

_ ^ .

Yon Can't Bent Tliem.
Trade upstairs and save $10. Trench,

Pinchback and conservative suits and
overcoats for $15 in all the new colors.

My steps save you $10. Bolland's Suit
Shop, 313 West Superior street, second
floor.

tinue far into the season, and they may
not be able to 'handle the full capacuy

which will follow when the ^\ork is

completed. The total coal receipts,

however! should exceed those of any

other season, even this year.

Last season's coal and ore shipments

of more than 7,000,000 tons will certain-

ly be greatly exceeded this year and
considerable ore will go to Canada.

NEW TARIFFr'AliNGUNCED.

Will Be Effective From April 25 to

Nov. 5 By Lake and Rail.

G Roy Hall, traffic commiss'oner of

the Commercial dub. yesterday re-

ceived an^nouncrenient of the tarlWs to

be adopted this year b ythe^ North-

western Steamship company, formerly

the Port Huron & Duluth Steamslup

company, reorganized recently by Min-
neapolis interests.

.

The rew tariffs became April 26 and

will remain in force until Nov. 5. from

which tim«^ to the closing of navicration

they will be sosptndfd, subject to spe-

,lal arrangements. Thoy cover opera-

tions by water from lower lake port;?

to Gladstone, Mifch.,, pnd fiom there to

the Twin Cifieg.by rail. «

Sault Passages.

Special to The Herald.

Up- Croft, 7 o'clock la.st night; Dun-
ham Dimmick, 5:30 a. in.: (stevl) F.tz-

gerald 7:30; Martian. 8:30; S?nntor
Wlckwlre,^9; Dan Kantia, 9:30; William
Livingston, Goulder. 10;- Butler, 10:30.

Will Preach on "FI«K."
Dr. Maurice Lefkovits w-ill preach

at the regular Temple Emanuel serv-
ices this evening on "Flag and Faith."
The services will begin at 8 o'clock.

^
City Hall Closed.

The city hall was closed at noon to-

day, in order to give all employes an
opportunity to march in the parade.
This morning the entire city hall, po-
lice station and municipal court
building were decorated with small
flags.

Personals
Harry Regan of St. Paul, district

freight agent of the Lehigh Valley
line, arrived in Duluth this morning.

B. N. Jereisatti of Virginia, well

known Mesaba range merchant, is here

on business. . ^ . ^ ,

William A. Hyland of Fairbanks,
Minn., is visltine in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Sundberg of In-

ternational Falls are here on a visit.

C. R, Middleton of Baudette Is here
todav. . .

Frank Gujer of St. Paul, traveling
freight agent of the Rock Island road,

is here on business.

She Thinks He Paid More

Money for That Suil—
but the fact is he was wise and bought it of

Floan & Leveroos and it only cost $25.00.

These suits are great and you also can

save money by getting in on our kind of

clothes.

Wonderful values in Men's Suits and

Overcoats at $15.00 to $35.00.

Come Here Saturday

an,d make it clear to yourself that this is the

place to buy men's clothes.

ROAN &LEVEROOS
A. L. AHLEN, Mgr. 225-227 W. Sup. St.

TREET
DEPT STORE

I
OfvLii-'^c^ &.K^ SKorC/y

Detroit Passages.

WILL FURNISH LUMBER !

WITHOUT ANY PROFIT,

Milwaukee. Wi*:., April 27.—The
j

Northern Hemlock & Hardwood Manu-
facturers" association today at its "war
convention ' decided to provide the gov-
ernment with all the lumber needed in

the war emergency without profit to ,

the manufacturers. R. B. (loodman of]

Goodman. Wis., was named chairman of
:

the committee which will make an im-
mediate cost accounting, estimate the

producing possibility of the territory of

the association. Wisconsin and L pper

,

Michigan, and then go to Washington
to lay the figures before the govern-
ment and assure the authorities that

all member.'' of the a.ssociation will pro-
duce to the extent of the need and their

abilitv, lumber for the government at

the cost figure. Ship timbers and lum-
ber for barracks will be especially
needed.

TWO VESSELS HELD

FAST {If ICE FIELD

Weather Colder at Soo and

Fleet Stops for Better

Conditions.

Sault Ste. Mario, Mich., April 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The st.ani-

ers Harvester and Barium are fast in

the ice about six miles above White-
fish point and two miles off s,hore.

The ice is all back again hard on

shore Th'' weather has turned colder.

A big fleet of steamers has arrived at

the Soo. All are anchoio.j above the

canal, awaiting a favorable report

from Whlteflsh, except the Dinimick,

which went on into the ice field. By
present indications, the forecast made
by local marine men that navisration

would not be open until May 1, will

be confirmed.

PREPARES FLEET

FOR LAKE TRIP

Sppfial to The Herald.

.Ip Thursday.
John Dunn, Jr., 8:10 P m.; Agncw,

910- Moll, Calcite. 9:20; Matthews An-
drews, ITtlev, 9:40: W. C. Richardson.
q-50- Klba. Sweden, 10; Arcturus,

i^harles Warner. 10:'J0; Sonoma. 10:10;

Trimble. Coulby. H: Fjeet. V^/'^^d <ar-

rived) 11:10; J. C. Wallace, Maunaloa.

D O. Mills. 11:30 Cowle. Penobscot,

11:40. ., -
Fp Friday. •

Belgium, 12:20 a. m.; J. J. H. Brown.
1-30- Central West. 1:40; Maricopa,

•^'iS- Reed 2:20; Durston, 2:40; Amazon,
3:\b': Mariiba. 4:15; Wabon, b:15; Far-
rell 5.20; Lvman C. Smith. 6:40; Wat-
son' 5:15; Farwell, 6:20; Lyman C.

Smith. 5:40: B«"*ne^^.„ul5; Stadacona.
8-30; Midland Prince, 8:30; Pierce, 8:50;

Nye, 9.

Do^Tit Thumday.
Alfred Mitchell, 1> p. m. Thursday.

DeMB Friday.
Wyandotte. 4:30 a. m.; A.W.Osborne,

7: Xorton. 8; Mullen 9:15; Mclnto.^h.

Colonel. 9:20; Yuma, 9:40; Bixby, 10:40.

urs
A Beautiful Selection of

Summer Furs

Beckman Fur Factory

129 West Sopcrior S?.

to $3,000 a vear. Improvements rec-

ommended by the roads and bridge
committees were Indorsed by the su-

pervisors.

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE

SUPERIOR

Madison, Wis.. April 17.—An effort to

get the Wilcox bill providing for a

civilian army from the table in the as-

sembly today and acted upon at once

failed, a motion by Metcalfe that it be

placed on next Tuesday's calendar hav-

ing carried. ._„ „„„ .

The bill to appropriate $• 0.800 from
the binder twine fund at Waupun for

the purchase of a prison farm, was put
over until next Tuesday. In the mean-
time a committee will go to Waupun
to make an investigation of the pro-
posed farm.
Engrossment was given the Stone bill

increasing the fund available as state

aid for teachers in training courses:

also the bill prohibiting public officials

from being interested in municipal con-
t rfl o t S

The' finance bill, carrying $3,100,000

appropriation for the operation cf char-
itable and penal institutions for tho

j

next blennium was advanced without
debate. , . .

The record in the expulsion proceed-
ings against SAnator Ragute was com- j

!
pleted todav when the clerk in the sen-

1 ate filed a Certificate with the secretary
' of state. The senate adopted the as-
sembly amendment to the Huber bill to

add one month to the fishing season as
a war measure. Persons will be per-

mitted to catch fish for their own use
from May 1 to May 29.

The appointment of B. N. Moran as '-

Etate oil inspector was received in the
senate.

Prineeton Cltlcen Dieat.

Princeton, Minn., April 27.—John W.
Goulding, one of the best known and

most highly esteemed pioneers of Mille

Lacs county, died at his home in this

village yesterday afternoon.-
Nobby Spring Overcoat.

$10 to $30. The Big Duluth.

Phone Want Ads

to The Herald any time between 7:30

a. m. and 8 p. m. and they will be

given special care by experienced clerks.

Turns Down $6,000 Job.

.Tohn M. McCabe. who on Wednesday
was appointed city statistician for Su-

perior, yesterday afternoon notified

members of the city commission that

he would be unable to take the posi-

tion for business reasons. The ap-
pointment carried with it a salary of

$6,000. from which expenses of the or-

floe would have to be paid. Another
appointment may be announced in a

day or two by the comm issioners.

Andre Again Heads Board.

W W Andre, chairman of the

board of county supervisors for the

lest three terms, was re-elected chair-

man for the fourth term at the an-

nual meeting of the board yesterday

afternoon. The board raised the sal-

ary of Judge F. S. Parker from $2,200

n
Once in a Lijetime is An "^

Opportunity Like To- | E3
nig/ii's Offered You—

Play for Cloqnet Student*.

Cloquet, Minn., April 27.— (Special* to

The Herald.)—John Moody, who recent-

Iv returned from St. Bernardino, Cal.,

where he plaved violin the past winter
in Dan Eselins theater, rendered a
number of violin selections yesterday to

the high school pupils. Hi;=^ sister, Miss
Marie Moody, was accompanist.

.^.

Snappy Spring Suits.

$10 to $35. The Big Dulutli.

Buffalo, X. Y.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Robert Close, superin-

tfndent of the Tomllnson fleet, who
i

for several weeks has been in Buf-

falo nreparins for opening of navi-

gation h'lre. ^eft last night lor the

fompanvs headquarters in Duluth.

Four Great Lakes transit corpora-

tion "Uamers left Buffalo late Thurs-

dav on their first trip of the season..

Cravats—

\

35'Tomorrow, Saturday. .i

{3 for $1.00)

50c, 75c and $1.00 Values.

Ours is a very valuable stock of Haberdashery

W and Hats, especially n(?w when prices are soar- ^^^^^ Quality
• ing. We' bought heavily in advance and our

rices reflect this immense advantage.

SIEWERT'S,
304 West Superior Street.

Hats
Dunlap, Stetson,

Borsalino (Ital-
ian), Ward's (Eng-*
lish) »3, f4, »5
and up.

Stewart-MacklntOBh, Inc.

Service printers. 310 West Second

street. Phone 114.
—^ —

Self-Inflloted Wound Fatal.

Nick Pukkila. 37. died at St. Luke's
hospital yesterday from a seU-inflicted

bullet wound/ He was found by Pa-
trolman Olson back of 611 -West Supe-

rior street early Wednesday evening in

an unconscious condition, from which
he never recovered. The body has been

taken to the Crawford undertaking
rooms, where the funeral arrangements
will be made today.

:—-
MoClure Will Give AddreM.

F L McClure. chief gunner's mate,

who Is' in charge of the local naval re-

cruiting station, left yesterday for

Blackduck, where he will deliver a pa-

triotic address this evening. This is in

line with the navy department s cam-
paign to furnish speakers for all pa-

triotic and recruiting meetings.

More Xew CItiBena.
Twtntv-seven applications for first

citizenship papers were made yesterday

at the office of the clerk of the district

court -This makes a total of 1,382 since

the first rush two months ago, when
the Minnesota Steel company is.sued an
order directing that all alien employes
become naturalized citize ns.

Plttenicer Will Speak.
W A. Pittenger, grand warden or

the Minnesota grand lodge of the In-

dependent order of Odd Fellows w.U
be a guest of honor at the regular

meeUnI of DuUiih lodge. No. 28. I. O.

OF. tonight. . Mr. Pittenger. who was

a member of, tJ^ legislature from the

DuTuth dlstrl-ct" will give a talk on his

legislative experiences.^

CharBeiTwith The«.
Oscar Lindb^rg. 31. who wa? ar-

rested vesterday afternoon on a ch.nrpre

of stealing a .suitcase at one of the

railroad stations, pleaded guilty m po-

lice court this morning and as a re-

sult will have to spend tho next sixty

davs on the work farm. He was ar-

rested by Patrolmen Le Beau and

Hoyem. -^

Two Awi^ers Pay Fine*.

John Palmfer; 33, and John Running.
32" who pleaded! guilty in police court

this morning to catching unders.zed

n«h were each fined |10 and costs or

thirty ^ays. They paid their fines.

AGAIN
CLARK SHOE

COMPANY
IS DOING SOMETHING

This time we are going to

sell Men's Shoes that are

selling for $4.50 and $5, for

All Proceeds Go to the

Fyio

ATRIOTIC

ALL
1

Atttie

\

PER
PAIR

All sizes and styles in lace

and button; black and tan,

Eno-lish and wide toe shapes.

Clark Shoe Co.
18-20 Second Ave. West.

Foot-Xote: Come and see

the ladies' shoes at $2 a pair..

TONIGHT
UNDER AUSPICES OF THE

There will be present veterans of every war from
'61 to '17, and the boys who are "going to Berlin.''

Everv rank from a brigadier general to a recruit

is represented. "The Star Spangled Banner" in all

its glory The biggest orchestra, biggest hall and
the BIGGEST BALL, ever given in Duluth.
Evervthing has been donated by generous Du-

luthians. Every penny goes to this fund.

itDO YOUR BIT"
COME and vou will always remember it. Come

and let's make it a real "WAKE UP AMElll^'
occasion^^^p

"DULUTH SET THE PACE."
Tickets $1.00—will admit one couple or two

ladies. Checking, 10 cents. Refreshments for sale.

eaDDDDDDDQ
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ON THE IRON RANGES
3D FELLOWS' NEW
HOME IS DEDISflTED

Grand Master Van Domlin

Officiates at His Home

Lodge Event.
Tirtrina. Minn.. April 27 — (Special to

The Herald. )— i;*'foio 4«0 Odd Fellows
and Rebfkah.<i fr<~<r.\ various points on
the ran;?'^ and Duluth, Grand Master
laaa'' Van Domlin of Virginia last evc-
ninr <l'*<i!--ated the new $25,000 Odd
Fellows hall. It was a i;oincidence
that a fjrand master had the distinction
of boijig in charge of the laying of the
<'ornfrs<ti>ne and the dedication of the
home of his own lodge. This was com-
mented upon b.v Edward C. A. Johnson,
former grand lodge offtcer, who Intro-
duced tlie speakers.
For three minutes the spectators ap-

plauded Urand Master Van Domlin
wh'^n h<^ arose to speB.k.

"Tnf* new Odd Fellows home here is
the .se. -ind best In the state," he said.
•It is «<t;lj- excelled by the St. Paul
horn'*. 'I'lieri^ are 120 lodges of Odd
Fellows In the atate that oWn their
halls.

*'The national order i.^ the largest in
numbers of any orjranization in exist-
enc(», having 2. 225. 000 members. In it
ts inve-t.-d $10,000,000.
A Lance Vtrjclnla Oricanlaatlon.

'*'*'^^'e ean be proud of Virginia and its
1 Fellows' organization. It has
flrn from a membership of thirteen,

^.n instituted In 1S94. to 362 niem-
•s. It is progressive in character

-4 i will send Its proportion to defend
- fne Stars and StrJpes."

' Attorney William J. Archer delivered
a patriotic address that stirred his
hearers.
"Loyalty means more than pentl.

ment," he aaid. ''We are righting
against inequality. The idea that
"might makes right' is wrong. We have
no grudge against any people in par-
ticular. We do not oppose the (Jermany
of romance and literature, but that of
auto'-rae.v and dynastie.3.
"We warH no song of hate. "We want

to practi'^e friend.-»hip, love and truth.
Otir motiVf^s in thi.-j war are pure."
A pleasing surprise of tlie evening

was the speech by Brother Patterson of
Duluth. who instituted the local order
twenty-three years ago. He was not
on the program, but was induced to
epeak. and he made a great hit.
Grand Secretary A. L. Bolton of St.

Paul, who ha.-j filled his present office
, for thirty years, wishej the local Odd
Feliows success. H'"- recited some dog-
Rerei that was popular. <;rand Warden
W. A. Pittlnger of Duluth praised the
Odd Fr-llows who had sacrificed their
time to make the local building pos-
talMe.

P. P. Colgrrove, chairman of the
iiullding committee, described the hall
and its rooms, but declared the success
of the home and the organization de-
pended on the co-operation of all the
members.
Grand Conductor Rif-hard J. Trevar-

tthen of Eveleth.told of his interest in
,%-Mie lo«.al home. The .';peuker praised
•Aleasrs. Van Domlin and John.>*on. with
^du>m he- has been as.^ociated in state
i'Hee w>>rk. fi>r sev*»rai year.*?.

4^hn H. Gill, noble grand, welcomed
th« visitors. Grand Patriarch Ray F.
Walker of Ortonville, Minn., In re-
sponding to the welcome, told of the
founding of the nation.il order ninety-
eight years ago in Paltimore, with a
charter membership of live.

De4leati*n ImpreMtiire.
The dedication cerrnionie.-* were Im-

pressive, with F. C A. Johnson, chair-
man of ceremonies; Merjrs. Van Dom-
lin, Pittinger. Bolton. Trevartheji,
Charles A. Johnson. Arnold McKenzle,

GHISHOLM PUNS
ON PUBLIC WORK

I3^AC VAN DOMLIN,
'

' Grand Master.
Gf-orse V. Trimble, S. N. Erickson. A. F.
McKenzie in charge.

Dedication odes were sung by the
Rebekah quartet. Mesdames J. Willing,
Ever Hawkinson, J. Olson and Miss
Hildegarde I.undgren. Led by N. J.
Quickstad. the audience sang "Amer-

|

ica" and '"Star Spangled Banner." Mr.
|

Quick^tad sang "L^nd of Hope and '

Glor>'" In a good voice. Dahl & An-
halfs orchestra pleased. Benediction
was given by Rev. Charles W. Ram>
shaw.

DULUTH CONCERN TO

CMVE BOYS SHEEP

Right Medicine
Right Now !

The Extracts and Herbs Together
With Phosphorous and Iron in

Cadomene Tablets, Is Tonic
to Mankind.

Hibbing. Minn., April 2T.— (Special to
The Herald.) — The Patriek-Dululh
Woolen mills of Duluth will furnish
next November to six boys in eacli of
the counties of St. Louis, Carlton and
Itasca In Minnesota, and Douglas and
Bayrteld In Wisconsin, four ewes, al-
ready bred. These sheep and the in-
crease of the flock are not to be killed
or other wise disposed of except with
the approval of the Duluth company.

All wool is to be sold to the company
at the current market prices until the
sheep are paid for.
The rules as sent to Secretary Rich,

ard GilTen of the county farm today are
that the four sheep are to be paid for
only by the sale of the wool and the
eale of ram lambs. When paid for,
they, together with the balance of the
flock, become the permanent property
of the boys.
The contest is open to all boya be-

tween the ages of 12 and 18, with the
consent and full approval of parents.
The sheep are to be kept on a farm of
not less than twenty acres, ten acres of
which must be cleared. There must be
na sheep at the farm at the present
time.

Tovntr Valr Exhtkttii.
Each year for four years each boy

must send one pair of lambs to his own I

county fair, to compete in an exhibit
Unown as the Patrick-Duluth Boys'
Sheep club exhibit, for which prizes
will be offered by the company, first, J5:
second, $2. and third, Jl.
The selections of the si.x boys in each !

county will be made with due regard '

to location, qualiflcations and recon'.- I

mendations of the county agricultural
agent.

As the Green Grass Is Tonic to Old
Dobbin and Bossy.

Cadomene Tablets Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Aches and Pains,

and Make You Feel Full
of Pep, Too.

Springtime is a joyous season for
oirds and all of the animal kingdom
except a portion of mankind—and this

portion of mankind is large, too, for
man has not the liberty of the animals.
Did you ever notice a horse or cow,
how it madly craves the green grass
of springtime? The green grass is a
powerful, nourishing tonic — that's
why, and how sleek and contented old
bossy becomes after a few weeks of
this wonderful tonic—the green grass
that nature supplies after long months
of heating, concentrated foods. In-
stinct guides the animals, but man
must depend upon intelligence—re-

member that! Man must be guided to
health and the finer sensations by in-

telligence.

The intelligence, the education and
the experience of a learned physician
are placed at the disposal of all who
may read this; for. in three-grain
Cadomene Tablets are to be found the
tonic effects and the lasting benefits
for humans, that old bossy herself
finds in green grasses. On every
package is printed the ingredients.

. All the dreadful aches, the sluggish
^feelings, the tired muscles, are soon
banished and the vim of youth, the
ei Cgy that nature intended comes
baoc and forever after you'll remem-
ber Cadomene Tablets like the worthy
kine remembers the rejuvenating ef-

"TeSffr^ the sweet green grasses of

spring. For. mark you, 'Cadomene
Tablets will ginger you up and at

work or at play you'll deliver the
goods and be the man or woman you
take pride in being. Just start this

very day to feed and nourish your de-
pleted nerves. Every package of
Cadomene Tablets ever sold—hun-
dreds of thousands—was guaranteed
to satisfy or money back—and at this
j»vriting never a single request for
money back has been made to the
manufacturers.
The proof of the pudding is in the

eating of it—and what more proof
could any man want? Get Cadomene
Tablets in sealed tube from vour
druggist with full directions.—Aaver-
tisement.

aGentle Sab

MAY DAY DOINGS
WILL BE WATCHED

Ribbing, Minn., April 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—County and local author-
ities will keep an eye on the I. W. W,
May day celebration to be held In Hib-
bing next Tuesday.
At the grounds where the speeches

are to be made In four different lan-
guages Interpreters will be present to
see that no utterances against the gov-
ernment or against recruiting will be
made.
The parade will be closely watched

and no flags other than the American
flag will ba allowed to be carried lu the
line of march.
Those in charge of the May day cele-

bration will be given instructions be-
forehand as to what la expected of
them so that there may be no oppor-
tunity for any misunderstandings to
arise which may cause trouble.

CHISHOLM BOYS ARE
IN GARDEN CONTEST

Chisholm, Mlno., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Two hundred fifty
boys have entered th« garden con-
test and 300 girls have entered the
home beautiful contest which will be
conducted during the summer by the
school district under the immediate
supervision of I. C. Rutledge, agricul-
ture instructer.
According to Mr. Rutledge the chil-

dren are entering the contests with a
great deal more enthusiasm this year
than has been shown in contests of
other years. This is attributed to the
understanding given the pupils that
their efforts toward increasing the
local food supply is a patriotic service
rendered the government.

Several large concerns and some
private individuals have offered use
of ground for garden purposes to the
children who have no available space
at home. The Oliver and Shejiango
mining companies are plowing and
fencing large tracts of land for their

jemployes and the children's use and J.
'

H. Mc.\iven. representative in the leg- !

Islature from this district. Is turning
iover several acres for the use of the

amateur agriculturists.

BROOKLYN LAND
FOR GARDEN PLOTS

Hibbing, Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Sargent I^and
company has offered the village ten
acres of land In Brooklyn for garden
plots. The land is situated near Iron
street.

Village Recorder Murphy is daily re-
ceiving offers for land and is able to
fUl the many applications of people
desiring to do their own gardening
this summer and help keep down the
high cost of living.

STATE mTnES shipped
15,490 TOWS LAST WEEK
Hibbing. Minn.. April 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The first weekly state
mine shipments for the year 1917 are
mads public today by State Mine In-
spector F. A. Wildes.
A total of 15,490 tons of ore was

shipped by the Leonidas, Woodbrldge
and Deacon mines last week.
The state office expects a visit next

week from State Auditor Jacob Preus
on his first yearly tour of the state
properties.

Sum of $30,000 to Be Spent

in Curbing and Sidewalks

This Year.
Chisholm, Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Construction of side-

walks and curbing on a total of
twenty-five blocks of thoroughfare
and paving cf five blocks of street
estimated to cost approximately
$jO,000 and comprising what is ex-
pected to be the total expenditures
of the village on street improvements
this year, was authorized by the coun-
cil W^ednesday night.
The street Improvements authorized

are as foUow.s: Paving, Central ave-
nue. Birch to Spruce streets; Hemlock
street. First to Second avenue; Foorth
avenue. Lake to Chestnut street;
First avenue. Walnut to Elm street.
Curbing, I'oplar street. Central to
First avenue, both sides; Third ave-
nue, Hemlock to Poplar street, boti,
sides: Klni street. Second to Third
avenue, both s>ldes; Elm street, Fourth
to Fifth avenue, south side; Walnut
street. Fifth to Seventh avenue, both
sides- Pine street. Fifth to Seventh
avenue, both sides; Fifth avenue. Wal-
nut to Elm street, both sides. Side-
walk.t. Poplar street. Central to First
avenue, and Second avenue to West
line; Third avenue. Hemlock to Oal;
street; Spruce street. Swan River rail-
load to Second avenue; Birch street.
Central to First avenue; Elm street.
Second to Fifth avenue; Fourth ave-
nue, Walnut to Elm street on both
sides of street, and Oak street, depot
to Second avenue on south side of
street.

Market Plaee DlaewiKed.
Considerable discussion was raised

over the question of establishing a
market place. J. J. Stukel, represent-
|.*.g the farmers, and as one of a
Commercial club committee, aroused
the ire of Mayor Webber by sarcas-
tically referring to the council, and
Mayor Webber sharply called him to
order. Final action on the selection
of the most suitable site for the mar-
ket place was laid over until the next
meeting.
A 10 per cent increase in salary,

affecting the municipal Judge and the
clerk of court, was allowed, but a mo-
tion to raise the salaries of the new
firemen and policenaen. the clerk In

the recorder's office and the village
treasurer, was held over until next
meeting.
Thomas Cassidv was chosen as en-

gineer on the concrete mixer at a sal-
ary of $100 per month, from May 1

to Sept. 1; deorge Threux, rodman in
the engineer's department, was placed
on the monthly payroll at a salary
of $80 per month, and C. E Berkman
was appointed a member of the li-

brary board to fill a vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mrs. C. R. Woods.

NEW fWOHARBQRS
DOCK ABOUT READY

Two Harbors, Minn., April 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The $1,500,000

teel and conerete ore dock No. 2,

erected for the Iron Range railroad
company is almost completed and It Is

expected will be ready to receive ore
about May 19.

The Newton Engineering company of
Chicago, have completed the concrete
work on the deck and pockets. The
spouts have all been hung, also the
hoisting machinery, except some of the
electric motors used for hoisting and
lowering the snouts. The work of in-
stalling the lighting is now in full
progress and Is about all that remains
to be done.
The new dock is considered one of

the best and most up-to-date ore docks
rn the world. There is no wood In its
construction, it being all steel and con-
crete with the latest and most up-to-
date equipment.

CHISHOLM aLiENS
TURN IN WEAPONS

Chisholm, Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Sixty-seven sons
of all makes and descriptions, ranging
from .32 caliber revolvers to veritable
cannons of foreign nruinufacture, have
been turned In at the local police
headquarters during the present week
in response to formal notice served by
Chief of Police James Leighty upon
all alien residents that they would
not be allowed to have fire arms in
their possession while the war con-
tinues.
Chief Leighty announces that an ef-

fort will be made to secure the co-
operation of hardware dealers and
restrict the sale of fire arms to only
those who have a permit from the po-,
lice.
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The -weather man
woti' a. host of

friends with the
beautiful weather
he dished up to-
day." He was in a
bad| ^ood yester-
da>i^d threatened
to"Precy a low trick
on Patriotic day.
Eviiently he gave
it a second thought.
for this was as
nice a day as one
could wish — ex-
cept for that

northeast breeze. Judging from the
forecast he must hatre entered Into
an agreement with the clouds to post-
pone their coming. They're due to-

night, he says, with probably rain or
snow tomorrow. jA year ago today it was fine and
simny. The sun rose this morning at
4:59 and will set at 7:13, making four-
teen hours and thirteen minutes of
sunlight. ^ ,,
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Freezing weather last night over

most of Canada, Northwestern states,

Rocky mountains. Plateau districts and
Northern Lake reglort. The tempera-
ture^as fallen somewhat over Plateau
districts and the Rocky mountains, and
has risen over lower Mississippi valley
states. Precipitation occurred over the
extreme Northwest, Rocky mountains.
Central anid Northeastern districts. The
winds in the Lake region are light to

moderate westerly."'
*

Gmeval Foreeaatn.
Chicago, April 27.—Following are the

forecasts for the next twenty-four
hours, ending at 7 p. m. Saturday:
Minnesota—Unsettled with rain or

snow in south portion tonight and in

east and south portions Saturday;
somewhat colder Saturday.
Wisconsin—Rain or snow tonight

and Saturday; somewhat colder Satur-
day and in extreme eaat portion to-

night. ».

Iowa—Rain In east and central, ram
or snow in extreme west portion to-
night and Saturday; continued cold.
North Dakota—Cloudy tonight; Sat-

urday probably fair; continued cold.
South Dakota—Prob^Bly snow or

rain tonight and Saturday; continued
cold. '.\

Montana—Unsettled tdnlght, prob-
ably snow in south; colder In extreme
north portion; Saturday probably fair;

continued cold.
Lower Michigan—Fatr tonight and

Saturday, except probinly rain in ex-
treme south portion.
Upper Michigan—Probably fair to-

I LOCAL FORECAST I
SDvlath, Saperlor and Tlclnltr* W

lnehs«biir tlse Heaaba and Ver- Mft

I

^ millMi trou raac«*i laccvaalng ^
* elo«dlB«aa t*nfgkt with mtaimam ^
jt teupcmtare eloxe to 30 dcg. ^
^ above. Satarday pr*bably rain or ^
1^ SHOW aad angbtly colder iwlth ^
^ aiaxlataia temperature varTtag ^
i^ troai abo«t 30 to 4S deg. ab«ve. ^
I
^. Hfodemte f fresh north to aorth- -^

Seast wtndfl. ^
^^^^^^^^.^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^ ,a,u.f

BOARDING HOUSE AT
MARBLE QUARANTINED

Nashwauk. Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)— It is reported here a
severe case of smallpox was discov-
ered in Marble Thursday morning, one
of the employes of Butler brothers be-
ing taken down with the disease. He
lives at the Edner boarding house in
Marble and today all the boarders are
confined to the house by Dr. Caldwell.
He states that fs a case of the old type
smallpox and is using every precaution
to see that the dreaded disease does
not spread. Some residents of this
village Including Vincenzo Bianchini

night and Saturday; continued cool.

«-t. lyatperatarcs.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during tlie last
twelve, ending at 7 a. m.:

Oicii Low
..92 ft*AUlsM ...

Alpeoa 40
AmaiiUo
BaUleford
Btsmsrck 4S
Boise 62
Beston 48
BuiT&lo 44
C«lro

40Calgary
Charles City „
rhttrlMtsn ?>:

Chicago
Conrordla ....
Davenport ....
OfPTW
Pes Molaes 4S
Devils Lake 46
D(i Ige

Duhuaoe .

.

D0L07H ..

KdmoQtoa .

ICscanaba

Fort .Smith

Galwuton .

Grand Har?n
Gn*n Bay
Hawe 4S
Hflena 38
HoHchton 32
Huron 46 32
IndlanaolU
J»dtson»ille 88
Kamloopa 64
Kansas Cltr ...:.46
KeoJtult

KooTfille 76
Ls Croige

Lander
I>GoisTl!Te 62

..78

..50

.52

..64

...48

...42

...46

...40

.'.'.74

...42

SO
38
2«
22
36
36
34
54
30
34
«6
42
38
44
23*

34
•2ii

36
2t
22
30
60
70
36
32
32
30

Madison 46
Marquette 36
Medliine Hst .9)

Memphis 7«
M11.-S City 4*
Milwaukee 46
Mtnaedosa 44

42
(6
.18

40
40
52
34
22
46
34
32
36
58
3-1

36
24

ni«u Low
Modena 54 30
Montgomery 82 62
Msntreal 48 38
Moo^ead 46 2i
NasbTlUe ..... 52
New Orleans 64
New York 48 4d
Nortii Plait* 36 30
Okl^ooia 80 61
Omaha 42 ;{2

Parnr Sound 48 32
Pboeslx 92 56
Pl.;rre 44 34
Pittsburgh 58 38
Port Arthur 48 30
PoriiaQd. Or 60 48
frio'-e AllKrt ....50 28
QuAppallc 46 24
BaleiKti 76 54
Easid Citj- 32 28
JUweburg 62 42
Eogwell 50
St. Louw 60 44
8t. Paul 34
Salt Lake City...5

1

42
San Diego 58 54
San FrancisTo 66 52
gault Ste. Marie.. 38 32
Seattle 58 42
Sbtridan 40 28
OQreveport 84 6C
{Horn- City 42 38
i^kane 53 40
gpringfleld. Ill 42
Sprlngfleld. Mo 5«
Swin Current 46 28
Tampa 86 64
Tobdo 46 2$
Valentine 28
Washington 60 4S
Waiisau 40 28
WihlU 42
Wllliston 46 28
WInncmucca 58 32
Wiouipfg 44 ^6
Yellowstone 33 22

and Phil Griffin who were at the board- i

Ing house when the discovery was made
were also confined to the house and
will have to remain there until vaccine
arrives when all will be: vaccinated.
The authorities of this 'village have

talcen all the precautions necessary to
see that the disease wlU not get hold
in Nashwauk. Dr. M. l"*. Hayes, local
health officer and Dr. Harris have been
vaccinating all the school children In

the community for several weelcs past
in conformity with the steps taken by
all the towns of the range when the
disease first became prevalent.

Marble Ftace ^aaranttned.
Marble, Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hotel Edner was quar-
antined Thursday noon as one of the

j

boarders has smallpox. The house is
|

being guarded botli night and day so '

there will be no chance for the disease
;

to spread.

NASHWAUK SOCIETY
HAS UST„iyiEEtlNG

Nashwauk, Minn.. April 27.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The last meeting of
the Nashwauk high school literary so-
ciety for this school yeac, was held
in the high school auditorium on Wed-
nesday evening. The society is^ a new
organization in the high school, hav-
ing been formed last fall and has
proven a great success. Since its or-
ganization It haa held nine meetings
at each of which a splendid program
has been given much to the benefit of
the members of the society. Principal
Halvorson In his address to the so-
ciety Wednesday pointed out that the
excellent manner In which the program
for this meeting had been rendered
was indeed expressive of the rapid de-
velopment and Improvement of the so-
ciety.
The program consisted of a number

of musical selections by the high school
band, mixed quartet and boys' quartet
and a violin solo by Carl Rants^ sev-
eral readings by different members of
the society Including "Our Flag"* by
Ellen Aurell; story .telling by Miss
Siaa; report on 'The Call of the Wild."
by Donald Mcilastera; "Origin and Pur-
pose of Arbor Day" by Victor Lund;
"Abon Ben Adhem." biy Lynn Miller,
and "Minnesota Facts We Should All
Know," by Horace Dodson.

WILL SPEAK "in THREE
RANGE PLACES SUNDAY

Nashwauk, Minn., Anril 27.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Rev. Victor G. Fel-
lows, pastor of the M. B. church here,
will preach three sermrths on the sub-
ject "The Forward Look of the Chris-
tian,"' on three range CXlles next Sun-
day. In the morning at 10:46 he will
speak at Marble, ia the »fternoon at 3
o'clock at Meadowlands and In the
evening at 8 o'clock at Nashwauk. All
will be in Methodist churches.

TWO HARBORS PLANS
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Two Harbors, Minn., April 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Memorial
day committee will hold a preliminary
meeting at 6 o'clock this evening at
the C^ommercial State bank. The cere-
mony this year is expected to be more
Impressive than ever. The general
committee is composed of F. E. Evans,
A. F. Blood, E. A. Daniels, John A.
Barton. John Norlen, George Munford.
M. H. Brickley. Henry K. Gillon, John
Dwan, John P. Paulson and Thomas
Owens.

T'.vo Hibbing Arrest*.
Hibbing. Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Uaapala was ar-
rested last eveining by the Hibbing po-
lice on Ihe charge of not providmg
for his wife and family and arraigned
In court today. John NIeuman was
arrested last evening on complaint of
Selma Mak! on the charge of using de-
famatory language In her presence
His hearing was aiao set for todax-

•ne Dose of Mayr's Womicrfil Remedy
Driveo Tke« M—Esds Torture.
Stomach poisons breed millions of

germs that eat Into your vitals, caus-
ing Gas Pressure, Indigestion, Consti-
pation. Torpid Liver, Auto-Intoxica-
tion. Yellow Jaundice, Gall Stones, Ap-
pendicitis, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines, etc., etc.
Thousands of sufferers have been re-
stored by Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy,
among them Justice of the Supreme
Court, Congressmen. Doctors, Law-
yers, Bankers, Ministers, Nurses,
Farmers, Mechanics—persons of every
class—probably, your own neighbors.
Stomach troubles are due mostly to
catarrhal poison. Mayr's Wonderful
Kemedy removes that poison, thor-
oughly cleanses the system, drives out
the disease breeding germs, allays in-
flammation and ends suffering. Un-
like any other remedy. No alcohol

—

nothing to Injure you. One dose con-
vinces. FREE book on Stomach Ail-
ments. Write Geo. H. Mayr. Mfg.
Chemist. Chicago, or obtain a bottle
of Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy from
Wirth'g drug store or aTiy reliable
druggist, who wlli return yoor monev
If It falla.

AURORAN IS FINED FOR
REMARKS ABOUT FLAG

Aurora, Minn.. April 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Chas. Sepponen was
found, guilty of using language tend-
ing to provoke an assault towards Eli
Donculovich by a jury in Justice
Tarck's court here yesterday, and was
fined $20 and the costs, making a total
of $43.80 which he paid. The affair
grew out of remarks Sepponen was al-
leged to have made to Donculovich re-
garding hia sons, one of whom wore
small flags on his coat lapel and his
hat and another of whom carried a flag
at a rally held here last week.

MINING OFFICIAL IS

VISITING NASHWAUK
Nashwauk, Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—J. H. Rough, superin-
tendent of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
company at Negaunee, i4ich.. arrived
here Wednesday to spend a few days
at the Crosby mine.^—_ _

Virginian Leaves for Servtee.
Virginia, Minn., April 27.— (Spec'al to

The Herald.)—The latest high .«>chool
student to enlist in the cca»t artillery
and to be given a sendoff is Ferdinand
Le Page, who left yesterday afternoon,
being escorted to the -Vl^pot by hun-
dreds of high school and grade stu-
dents and teachers. 9e has played
football as a high school student. In

iV

addition to his studies, he ran a cigar
factory, which will \>e placed in charge
of his brother, Emll, who has been In
Canada.

^

RANGE ATHLETICS ARE
HIT BY ENLISTMENTS

Virginia. Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Interscholastic ath-
letics on the range are hit by enlist-
ments. Hibbing loses high school
stars in Ralph Kleffman, a pitcher;
Kaiser, Bangs and others. Virginia's
stars In football and basket ball, Capt.
Jyhla and Joe Rooney. have joined the
navy, i'hey are sophomores and would
have two years more of schooling. Gil-
bert Larson, who has joined Battery
B of St. Paul, is a football and track
team star. Fred Murphy and Edwin
Hartman, who have joined the coast
artillery, are track and football stars.
Hartman is a senior and will receive
his diploma.
The Ely high school athletic teams

win also bo affected, many of the etu-
dent-athletes having enlisted In Com-
pany V of Eveleth and In the navy.
There have been few enlistments as
yet from the Chisholm, Eveleth and
Gilbert high -schools.

HIBBING K. C'. WILL
MARCH tN CHISHOLM

Hibbing. Minn.. April 27.—(Sp«cUI
to The Herald.)—Local Knights of Co-
lumbus were notified yesterday by the
supreme commander that all members
having Insurance and known as
hazardous risks will be carried at the
regular rates. This applies to all
sailors or soldiers.
The local lodge. In company with

all other K. C. lodges, is also notified
that all men who belong to the or-
der, who, by their words or - their
deeds, take a stand against the gov-
ernment of the United States, will l>e
suspended from the order.
The local Knights of Columbns will

participate In the big celebration In
Chisholm Sunday in a body.

CHISHOLM SHAVES
TO COST "TWO BITS"

Chisholm. Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Barbers of the village
have combined In an agreement to raise
prices May 1. After that date a shave
will cost 25 cents and a hair -cut 60
cents. Under the agreement shops will
also close at 10 o'clock on nights before
holidays and Saturday nights.

HIBBING RECRUITS
HAVE FIRST DRILL

Hlt>bing, Minn., April 27.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Twenty-five recruits
of Company M went through their
first drill laST" evening before Capt.
David Williams, making an excellent
showing.
Tonight Company M will send a de-

tail to Buiil to take part In the pa-
rade and to urge recruiting.

Capt. Williams wants forty more re-
cruits and asks Hibbing boys to join
their own home company.

Offers 10 Pep Cent of Sale*.
Hibbing. Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Lippman department
store has offered the Red Cross society
10 per cent of all sales In his store on
Friday and Saturday. The offer was
accepted by Mrs. Q. N. But.ohart,
chairman.

CiUsholm Club Grows.
Chisholm. Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—An active cam-
paign conducted by the membership
committee of the Commercial club has

resnlted fn the addition of 109 mem-
bers during the past week. The com-
mittee is firm in its belief that this
total will foe swelled to fiOO before
the cam];>algn closes.

Clnb
Hibbing, Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The United States
club, organized a week ago by Mgii
school students, will hold a dance party
Friday evening at the Lincoln hl^h
school gymnasium. The club, which
has for Its object the promotion of pa-
triotism and recruiting, elected the
following officers: President. Milton
Scott; vice president, Thomas Brady;
•ecretary and treasurer, Thomas
Sachs; scrgeant-at-arms, Howard Mc-
Comber.

Washing Won't Rid

Head of Dandruff

The only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do this, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retir-
ing; use enough to molten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger
tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning,
most if not all. of your dandruff wlli
be gone, and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve and
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of It, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have. --

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lua-
troua. glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel a hundred times better.
You can get liquid arvon at any

drug store. It is inexpensive and
never falls to do the worlc.—Adver-
tisement.

ViReiKIAN SUE§ FOR
INJURY TO YOUNfiSTER

Virginia, Minn., April 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—In district court here
today Judge Hughes and jury are try-
ing the damage case of Ontro T. A.
Stone, through his father as guardian,
vs. J. p. Dennis, local man, to recover
fa.OOO for injuries sustained by the boy
when struck by an auto owned and
driven by the defendant here last Au-
gust. The boy was crossing First
street at Second avenue south when
the accident happened.
The case of the International Har-

vester company vs. J. Jacobsen et ai of
Pike River to recover for farming ma-
chinery sold, was temporarily laid aside
yesterday afternoon after some evi-
dence had been heard and went over
till next week when additional evi-
dence is expected.
Nekt Monday Judge Hughes will take

up the first degree murder case a'^alnst
Bert Belcher, Aurora policeman, indict-
ed for killing Isaac GuUickson at -Au-
rora several months ago. Assistant
County Attorney Boyle will prosecute
and Attorney McMahon of Virginia de-
fend. The case promises to last several
days. When Judge Freeman of Chis-
holm holds court here next Monday
for the first time he will take up the
balance of the civil calendar occupying
the court room down stairs while Judge
Hughes sits up stairs.

ALLEGED ACCUSED
THREATENED LIFE

Hibbing, Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Bruno Gannerl. liv-
ing near the Albany mine, was ar-
rested late yesterday afternoon on the
charge of assault on complaint of
Peter Benoff. who alleges that Gan-
nerl threatened his life. The case
will be heard today by Judge Thomas
Brady.

VIRGINIA ALIENS
TURN IN WEAPONS

Virginia, Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Chief of Police Gat-
ley and the local deputy shtrifrs of-
fice report that a number of local
aliens have turned in their weapons
in accordance with the orders pro-
mulgated since the war started.

TWO HARBORS RALLY
PLANS ARE DISCUSSED

Two Harbors, Minn., April 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—"rhe general com-
mittee composed of Mayor W. R. Irwin.
M. H. Brickley, W. Lome Fowler. F. E.
Evans, W. B. Woodward. John Barton
and R. E. Hastings, to arrange details
for the big patriotic parade and rally
to be held here Friday afternoon. "May
4. held a meeting last night and dis-
cussed details.
The following committees were ap-

pointed by the chair: Speaker, Mayor
W. R. Irwin; parade M. H. Brickley;
music, R. E. Hastings and W. B. Wood-
ward; programs and printing. John
Barton and F. E. Evans.

AURORA'S PATRIOTIC
RALLYJS^POSTPONED

Aurora. Minn.. April 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The patriotic rally an-
nounced for Sunday afternoon has been
postponed and will be held one week
later, on Sunda'y. May 5. Owing to the
uncertain weather and the limited time
in which to arrange a program, the
postponement was decided upon. It is
planned to make the -day an event* of
miteh Importance.

virginWs employes
to do some gardening
Virginia, Minn., April 27.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The home gardening
idea spreads rapidly here and everyone
Is determined to take a whack at H. C.
of L. The latest to enlist are the em-
ployes of the city water and light de-
partment, who will have two acres cul-
tivated near the gas plant, the product
to be divided among all employes.

WELL KNOWN VIRGINIA
WOMAN GETS LAST CALL
Virginia, Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Albert Staff, aged
.'= wife of the well known butcher, and
one of the well known women of Vir-
ginia, being prominent In the Macca-
bees ahd other organization, died at a
local hospital today following an -oper-
ation.
Besides her husband she Is survived

by three sons, ranging in age from 4 to
10 years; her parents, and a sister and
two brothers living in New York Mills,
Minn. The dead w^oman was formerly
Miss Helena Sti-olberg of New York
Mills and came h«re a bride fifteen
years ago. The funeral arrangements
are being made.

BROTHER IS'WOUNDED
IN VIMY RIDGE CHARGE

Virginia. Minn., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Frank Grace, village
marshal of Franklin, near here, got
word today from his brother, Henry,
living in Canada, that one of their
brothers, fighting in the Canadian con-
tingent in prance, was shot through
the head durig a charge at Vimy ridge
and at last accounts was in serious
condition in a hospital. The Franklin
man has another brother and two cou-
sins in the great war.

GiNrcrt Man Bnrled.
Gilbert, Minn.. April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of George
Klaus, who expired Sunday morning
after a brief Illness. succeeding a
paralytic stroke, was held Tuesday at
the family residence, Rev. W. S. Fritz
officiating. Interment was made at
the Virginia cemetery. Mr. Klaus was
about 72 years of age and had been a
resident of Gilbert with bis family
for several years. He leaves a wife, a
son and a daughter to mourn his loss.^

X^ave GBb«rt f*r »pvhane.
Gilbert, Minn., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas H. Sharpe and
family left Thursday for Spokane.
Wash., where he will engage In busi-
ness. Mr. Sharpe 1« one of the pio-
neer residents of Gilbert, having
served both as village clerk and clerk
of the water and light commission.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp* were popular in
local social affairs and will be much
missed in Gilbert.

^
Lake Coanty "Flag Pole.

Two Harbors, Minn., Anril 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Tfte officials of
Lake county had a flag pole erected
on the courthouse here this week and
are now waiting the arrival of the flag
which has been ordered. Owing to the
great demand for flasrs at this time the
delivery Is very plow, but as so«ii as It
arrives Old Glory will be seen floating
from the courthouse every day.

^^ .

Two Harltors Bniii»»— Ckaase.
Two Harbors. Minn.. April 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Nela O. Olson
senior member of. the Olvoa A Nelson

•hoe firm, this week retired from btui-
nesa and his interests were purch—rd
l.y Bmtl Otterhlad of this citr The Sm
hereafter will be known a* Nelson A
Ottcrblad. Mr. Olson has not been tn
very good health for the last two years
ana is going to take a much-needed
rest For the present he expects to re-
main In Two Uarbers. Mr. OtterbUd
has been a resident of this citj for
the last nine years, doring which time
he has been employed tn his brother's
store on Firat avenue.

Gnied RapMa Red CnuMk
Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 17.—

Seventy members have joined the Rod
Cross aoeiety, and new meml»ers are
being received daily. Local member-
ships are credited to the Duluth chap-
ters.

IMwMhIfc WoMan ta Haaeoek.
Hancock. Mich.. April 27—Mrs. A. A-

Delvandee of Blwablk. Minn., has been
'•siting here with relatives and friends
and will return the latter part of the
v.'eek."

,

Itasca UepuKltaries Chosen.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 27.—The

county board of audit of deposits of
county funds has designated the fol-
lowing Itasca county banks as de-
positaries; First National bank of
Grand Rapids, First Nation.il bank of
Coleraine. First National Bnnk of Deer
Uiver. First National p.ank of Nash-
wauk. First National bank of Keewatln.
First State bank of Wovey. First State
bank of Bigfork, First State bank of
Marble; Flfst State bank of Warba. Se-
curity State bank of Grand Rapids, Co-
hassef State bank. Merchants & Miners'
bank of Col'^ratne and the Farmer*'
State bank of Deer River.

Grand llapMn ChautAociaa.
Grand Rapids. .Vinn., April 27.- -Plans

for the Chautauqua season in Grand
Rapids were made at a meeting held
Tuesday at the Commercial club rooms.
at which H. A. Hedges, representative
of the Vawter system, outlined the
work. The dates for the entertainments
were set for Aug. 4 to 8.

WILL OPPOSE BOOST
OF CAR WHEAT RATES

Bismarck. N. D., -\pril 27.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The increased interstate
minimum car lot rates on grain, peti-
tioned for by Soutiiwest L'nited States
millers, will be vigorously opposed by
the North Dakota railroad commission
when the matter is heard before the in-
terstate commerce commission at Oma-
ha May 1. S. J. Andahl and C. W.
Bleik of the North Dakota commission
will represent this stare.
The North Dakota minimum is 24,OfO

pounds, while the interstate minimum
carload of grain is 40,000 pounds. It Is
maintained that if the state rainimom
were increased to 40.000. as petitioned,
it would work havoc with small mills
in this state.

MASON HISSED BY

HOUSE MEMBHiS

Illinois Representative As-

sails President During De-

bate on Arnry BilL

Washington, April 27.—Hisses from
the galleries greeted Reprcscntatlro
Mason, Republican, of Illinois, yestsr-.
day when, during debate on the army;
bill, he aasailed President Wilson for
fafling to accept immediately Col.
Roosevelt's offer to raise a dlvlelonKt
for service in France. A few members
joined in the demonstration.
"The man in the White House hasn't*.

the courage or political sagacity t»
permit the colonel to enlist for fear he
will profit politically," was the sentencer
which dreMT the hisses.
Co-operation with the allies was

urged in the senate by Senator Hale.-
who said this country is not flghtlng
solely because of w^rong and insnlts
suffered from Germany. He contended
the volunteer system will not reach*
the needs of the nation when its nu»-
tives in entering the war are consid-
ered. The nioral effect of even s
small American force opposed to Ger-
many, Senator Hale said, would h«>
great. i

"1 hope tl»ey will be sont to France. -

he said, "even though a liandful and
In the very near fature, as an earnest
of what we proposed to do."
When Senator Hale concluded Sens-

tor Sherman of Illinois resumed Ms
address, begun yesterday, opposing the
administration bill.

"I shall not permit these gentlemen
of military experience," he said, "to
tell me how to raise an army. I do
not regard their experience or informa-
tion any more highly than they would
regard mine on how to conduct mili-
tary operations after an army is
raised."
Declaring that officers are being

selected and not drafted. Senator Sher-
man ^aid Maj.-C;«n. Woed "has bees
sent to South Carolina to vegetate"
and that Dr. Grayson was pronroted to
be a rear admiral by "judicious selec
tlon."

"Is this the perfected fruit of con
scriptlQi)?" asked tlte Illinois senator,
"If this" is the evidence—and it is the
first—of the administration plana, th
the term 'political generals' Is a<;pii'
rately applied.".

STORM WRECKS NEW
TYPE OF ZEPPEUN

London, April 27.—The destruction
of a Zeppelin of the latest type, is re-
ported in an Amsterdam dispatch. It
is said German deserters who have
reached Maestricht, Netherlands, said
the airship was destroyed in a storm
last Monday when east of Duisburg,
Rhenish Prussia, on a trial trip be-
tween Friedrichshafen and Wilhelms-
haven. It was overturn-Hl by the
gale and exploded, causing the death
of ttte entire crew and two officials
of the Zeppelin plant.

CREW OF TORPEDOED
SHIP SHOJ IN BOATS

London, April 27.—The British steam-
ship Kildale, bound for Malta, was tor-
pedoed In the Mediterranean on April
12. While the craw was in boats the
submarine came to the surface and
fired on the boats with a mounted gun
and rifles. One member of the crew
was killed and eight others wounded.

rEN!OTHERS!

DAUGHTER^
You who

tire easily;
tro pale, hag-
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who are sub-
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melancholy or
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THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's Mint."—TUPPER. "A Dime Rnv^d Is a Dime Made."-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. L'«fr

^^^ Don't Forget the Soldier Boy»' Dance Tonight at the Armory. ^^

8 THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET S
O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o

6 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH—Near Corner Superior Street

1

FANCY FALL LAMB
LEGS

—

Per lb
LAMB CHOPS

—

Per lb
LAMB ROAST

—

Per lb

25c
••••••••

o
o
o
o

U. S. GOV. INSPECTED PORK O
20c O

o

T'S ^orth MomcthinK to yon to know that In th* r. M. M.

yon may be aUvnyH nure of full valnen, fine qualltle* and
large KtoekM to -elect from—and your aatUfaction guar-
anteed.

22c Per lb.

^ CORNFED
J' STEER BEEF
O Beef Stevr— | C*^^ Per lb *•'«'

Corned Beef

—

Sugar 1C|»
cured **'»'

18c

O
O
o
o
o
o
o

li'

Pot Roast

—

Per lb

Freiih Drcnned Chickens

—

Per lb., 2«c and
Strictly -\ew Laid ECiCiS

—

Kverv one guaranteed,doz
PEA>i T BITTER

—

Per lb

WE SELL ONLY

MARIGOLD
OLEOMARGARINE

Because our trade de-
mands only the 9ftr
BEST, per lb. ..

^""^

c
3Sc
18c

LITTLE PIG PORK
ROAST—Per lb

PORK CHOPS

—

Per lb ^^^ £^PORK LOI-N ROAST— 25C V
MILKFED ^
VEAL

Is the best—and
that's what we ciit.

Veal Stew— ICp
Per lb ••»"'

Veal Pot Roast— j^
Per lb . 20c O

o'22e and.

AEAL CHOPS

—

Per lb
LEG OF VEAL-
Per lb

ELGIN BRAND CREAM-
ErV BUTTER—Per lb.

SIRLOIN STEAKS—23c
il\vaiki:e-made saisage axd uyf: bread—dill pickles

^W^^^«»> P\^V^^^^^'

.•S^-*!!^/

USE OCR PHONES—BOTH LINES 231.

Quick
Auto

DELIVERY

12 NORTH FIRST AVENUE EAST.

BUY YOUR MEATS HERE AND

YOU WILL BE SURE TO GET

SOMETHING «Ti APPRECIATE!
Oleomargarine 25c

Nice Tender Steak 20c

Eggs and Butter Lower.

I'-

Roast Pork 20c-23c

Pork Chops 23c

Link Sausage 15c

Blood Sausage, ring 10c

Bologna, ring 10c

• ••••••••••
Roast Veal ...^ 18c-20c

.15c

.15c

.20c

.20c

Veal Stew
Lamb Roast
Lamb Chops
Rib Roast

We handle nothing but the best ^f»des of meat here, no doubt you

can buy cheaper, but it wl'l be cheap trashy stuff.

DULUTH MEAT SUPPLV^t CO
!

^ MP. Ift nm-zoi/tC 205 w.riRST st .

orVLITY IS REMEMBKRED—LONG AFTER PRICE IS FOR-
GOTTEN. BUY THE BEST MEATS—Tlie Only Kind AVe Sell.

COX'S BLUE RIBBON BEEF
Porterhouse Steak . . 40c ' Round Steak, lb 30c

Sirloin Steak, lb. . . .SSc
;

Rib Roast, lb . . . 25c-30c

Pot Roast, lb . 20c-22c

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY-

EXTRA CUT SIRLOIN STEAKS, lb...

CHOICE PORK I.OIVS. LB. . . 24c
FANCY LE<i OF L.VMB, I.B r. 25c

LUMBER CAMP BEEF
The Best Popular Priced Beef

in the Market.

Pot Roasts, lb 15c

Beef Stews, lb 12i^c

Round Steak, lb 20c

^ SPECIAL FOR Mmm-\ «

I SATURDAY m^ll^
I 24 Sr. Roses

S iL Growi,
Sweethearts

THE POPULAR LITTLE MARKET ON FIRST STREET.

PALACE MARKET CO.
213 WEST FIRSJ STREET.

BUTTER AND EGGS
STRICTLY FRESH AT WHOLESALE PRICES

J. J. LeBORIOUS,
The Only Grower ofPlants and Cut Flowers in Duluth

921 EAST THIRD STREET -^^^ qj

Fresh Dressed Springs.. 25c

Fresh Dressed Hens 22c

Best Pot Roast 18c-15c

Leg of Lamb 20c

Shoulder of Lamb 18c

Lamb Stew 15c

Lee of Veal 20c

Veal Cutlets 18c

Best Veal Stew 15c

Milwaukee Liver SausagelSc

New England Ham 20c

You'll Lik'em Brand Break-

fast Sausage, very choice.20c

Jelke's Goodluck Oleomar-

• • • • • garnie .32c

\11 Kinds of Fancy Cheese and Home-Made Sausage at Reason-

able Prices. All Sausage Made Fresh Daily in Plain View of Pauons.

INDEPENDENT MEAT
COMPANY

32 WEST FIRST STJIEET

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
We have some of the choicest

Hams and Bacon at the lowest
prices. Strictly fresh eggs and
milkfed veal from the farm.
Country dressed pork, greese,

chickens and turkeys. All kinds
of home-made Blood SausaKe,
Buckv^-orst. Liver Sausage, Polish,

Weiner, Bologna, Brouschweiger
Potato Sausage; minced and
Pressed Ham. small and large

link Pork Sausage; Veal Loaf
and Headcheese.

Bacon, lb 25^
Beef Roast 18<-20<:-

Beef Boil 15c^

Pork Roast 20<^

Veal Roast 18c^

Veal Stew 15<^

Mutton Roast 18<
And all kinds of veal, mutton

and beef stews.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF HOME-
MADE SAl'SACE.

JOHN E. RODS
SOI WEST THIRD STREET

There are a lot of articles in the food line

that are still fewmable; take advantage of them:

FMcy Dairy Btfttr, in Jari, inr Ik 46e

7 Ibt. Bean (iam« as navy) 7Be

13 Iks. Hea4 Rice, inbroken $1.00

10-lb. sack Rne Cwn Meal Me
10-lb Rye Float He
Nice, sweet Rtta^agas, ftr p«tk 45e

Fancy CMkini Anies, per peck BOc

25 Iks. Ine Granilated Sigar (with yaar

•Tier) $2.'0

Sigar is going very much higher,

IHELROSE 4709—GRAND 117

REMEMBER THE SUGAR BOWL?

INTER-STATE CANDY is the SUGAR

Iti the SuKar Bowl ConfectiOB.
IF vol TRV

"YOV'LL KNOW WHY.**

TRAOB MARK

WHEN the particular housewife washes fine silver or china, she uses RL,

the lemon washbg powder. This soft while powder never mars her

silver or reddens her hands. And it requires less time and expense than any

cleanser she has ever known.

Like lemon, RL quickly cleans and brightens. A littleRL goes a long

way. All careful housewives use RL. All grocers sell it.
-^

Use a tablespoonful of RL in your dishpan and note how bright your

dishes are and how soft and white your hands feel. Stir RL well to

produce • suds. While RL does not foam like ordinary soaps, lU

dear lasting suds has greater cleansing power.

15c A Soap, Water Softener and Cleanser in One 35c

ROYAL LEMON WASHING POWDER COMPANY

•--^

GUARANTEED

COAL
ORDER NOW FROM

DULUTH IQE CO.

^^^ ^.

4-.

.V.Ti
:;»*:^.

'•>)

^^' H

n.?53S?8SJ;S?S?288?SSJ?SS8S2SSS8?«aaa2^

Ask Your Grocer for

BUTTER-NUT

BRAN BREAD
r>

Made from Selected Bran

/^
ZMSMASTER-SMITN BREAD CO.

Oat Bread Is Healthful
and especially delicious provided it is

made of Armour's Oats. Follow the
recipe on outside of package.

Armour's unequaled grain-gather-
ing,milling and distributing facilities

insure "An Unbroken Chain of
Quality From Field to Table."

ARMOUR'S
OATS

For Breakfast, Lnnclieoii and Dinner

Fine as Porridge or Oat Pancakes, Oat
Cookies, etc. Try them. Nourishing. Easily

digested. Econonucal.

$50.00 in Gold for Oat Recipes

Ftin particulars of Prize Contest in circu-

lar which may be obtained with each pack-

aRa of Armour's Oats (10 cents at your
grocer's), or details will be mailed free

upon application with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
CHICAGO

10030

'•A A

I^m

•:^y^

I^J am
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»' ??

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST.

Both Phones 7S0.

WE CLOSE AT 5 O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY.
ORDERS RECEIVED UNTIL 3 P. M.

Specials for Saturday
and Monday

Fancy large Bananas, per doz 20c

Value extraordinary—Carload best quaKty First Patent Flour
for delivery Monday—98-tt> sacks, $6.25; 49- it) sacks $3.15

Strictly new-laid Eggs, direct from the farm, per doz 35c
Golden Sun Creamery Butter, the very highest quality, fresh

from the chum, per lb 45c

CANNED GOODS SPECIALS-
Sliced Peaches, Grapes, Apricots, in large cans, per can 20c
Sliced Peaches, Grapes, Apricots, in large cans, per doz $2,25

Imported Sardines, 2 cans for 25c

Small Red Salmon, 2 cans for 25c
Sweet Corn, Early June Peas and No. 2 Tomatoes, per can 14c

Sweet Com, Early June Peas and No. 2 Tomatoes, per doz... $1.65

Lily of the Valley Peas, eqiial to French Peas, can, 20c; doz. .$2.25

EXTRA FANCY STRAWBERRIES— 1^*
per box '^^

BIG DROP IN PRICE OF FRESH CRISP
NEW VEGETABLES

New Beets, Carrots, Turnips, per bunch 6c
Large bunches Radishes 5c

3 Leaf Lettuce 10c

Solid Head Lettuce 10c

Strictly Fancy Cauliflower 15c

Wax or Green Beans, per quart « 15c

Artichokes, 2 for 25c
Fresh Mushrooms, per dozen 60c

Gi cen Onions, 3 for 10c

New Texas Onions, white or yellow, per lb. 10c

Extra fine Florida Tomatoes, per lb l6c

Green Peppers, 3 for 10c

New Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Spinach, per peck .35c

Muscatine Asparagus, 3 for 25c

OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL

(Strictly Fresh)

1 DOZEN ROSES FOR ..... $

—PHOXES—
Main Store—Mel. 2155. Grand i22.

—PHONES—
Branch Store—Mel. 2300, Grand 97.

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.
Branch: 10th Ave. E. and 2nd St.

dOR:

1 DOZEN ROSES AND

1 DOZEN CARNATIONS!

Buy with the crowds When in need ofjuneral flowers try the Alpha.

THE ALPHAJFLORISTS
131 WEST SUPERIOR STREET r% THE STORE ON THE CORNER

NAVEL ORANGES—All sizes, per peck 50c
Per case $3.35

Per half case $1.70

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT—36 size, each... 10c
Per case $3.75

Per half case $1.90

WINESAP APPLES—Extra fancy, 10 lbs.... 50c

PINEAPPLES—Largest size, each 22c

Special high grade Salt Water Herrings—the cheapest and
best fish on the market. Regular $1.20 kit, special 90c

Spiced Salt Water Herrings, regular price $1.25, special 95c

Pure Strawberry and Currant Jams, in 5-lb. stone jars, regular

price $1.25, special 75c

NORTHUP
GROCERY

930 EAST 4tt St 932

"" 0N10HSS?23cTEXAS

FANCY LOUISIANA

PIE PLANT [r 25c

^'^ LEnUCE 10cHEAD

st^stOranges'J.aSc

ST' COFFEE 25c
LONG GREEN
CUCUMBERS 15c

\^ Asparagus 25c

^pl^'CleanserlllcCans-

Strictly

Ficsk 35c

2265

363

Melrose

Grand

2266

363

L.A. PADDOCK CO
117 East Superior St.

Phones—Melrose 234-254.
Grand 234.

Fun Line of Fresh Home Baking.

2-lb. Cans Peaches .^. ..18c

2-lb. Cans Pears 18c

2-lb. Cans Beets 18c

1-lb. Can Sliced Beets. ..15c

2-lb. Can Japan Plums . . 18c

2-lb. Can California Ap-
ricots 18c

Bartlett Pears, can 15c

1 lb. White Cherries.... 15c

Sliced Peaches, per can . . 15c

Fancy Raspberries, can . . 15c

Asparagus, per can 20c
Green Onions, bunch 5c
3 for 10c

Bulk Butter, lb 44c
Pie Plant, lb 9c

Our Special Coffee, lb. . .25c

Fresh Strawberries, per
box 15c

Navel Oranges, doz. . . . .15c
2 dozen for 26c

PLEASE ORDER EARLY.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

—

8tr«wlM«prle«i, Fre«b Pineuppte*.
(auliflaiver. Sballota.
(irreu Onionn, HadJ»kr«, -

Carrots, THraip*.
Ilt>etit, Uhubarb,
Celery. l^RK Plant,
.Si^inafh, Cacmrabera,

NATIONAL MEAT MARKET
412 West First Street

Louis Cheple, Prop.
MeL 7788—I'hones—402 Grand.

IT IS FOR YOU
To Take Adrantase of "Our Bit"

to Help (he Cause Along.

SATURDAY STCCIALS

Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz. 38c

siri.m Steaks— ZuCPorterhouse. «»»"»«»•» •w^
Rib Roast 18c-20c

Pot Roast 15c-18c

Lamb Stew 15c

Leg of Spring Lamb. . . .23c

Ridge Farm Brand Peas,

per can 10c

Spare Bones, lb 8c

Home-made Pork SaniiRae—tke
very best—lb, 23c

LAKESIDE CASH MARKET
Fancy Dressed Chickens.

Home-made Pork 9flf
Sausage, per tt> fcUV

Veal Chops, per lb 23c Ofl*
and fclll*

Veal Roast, per Tb 20c
Veal Stew, per rt> 12^-15c
Lamb Breast, per Tb 15c
Short Ribs, per tb 15c

Pot Roast, per tb 18c-20c
Rib Roast, per tb 20c-23c
Dill Pickles, per doz 15c

Horse Radish, large size 10c
Freiih Spare Ribn.
FreMh Cottage Ckee«c.
Genuine Calves' Liver.

We deliver.
Lakealde 2r>4-I-. Park S-A.

REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

TO MY PATRONS:
Owing to the prevailing high prices on all food

products and the apparent necessity of getting them
to the consumer at the lowest possible price, I have
decided that beginning May first, I will discontinue

airch^^e accounts and deliveries. This will be quite

a savi^ in expense and will enable me to meet any
competitors who are handling the same class of goods.

My customers*will be able to buy cheaper, proportion-

ately, and in these days, every little bit helps. I would
like t<x. hav€ fll my old customers continue to trade

with me on ^ cash and carry basis. I do not intend

to chang^ the qSality of goods I am handling, but on
this basis, ryou will get more for your money, because
you Anil save this octra expense.

Thanking you for the patronage you have given

me in the past and soliciting your further favors, I am^

«.r' T . .-^''ours very truly,

WIVI. H. SANSAIVI
V* 329 West Fourth Street.

Fancy Fresh and Salts Meats. Home Made S',iusa^ of All
Kinds, Poultry and Fish.

SATURDAY

BARGAINS!
STRAWBERRIES—
Extra fancy, per box......

ORANGES^
Large Navels, per dox

ORANGES—
Medium Navels, per doa . .

.

ORANGES—
Small Navels, 2 dozen for.

GREEN ONIONS—
3 bunches for

RADISHES—
Large bunches, per bunch.

HEAD LETTUCE—
Iceberg, per head

LEAP LETTUCE—
Three bunches for

PIE PLANT—
Fancy, California, per lb..

NEW BEETS
and Carrots, per bunch . ,

.

BUTTER—
Fancy creamery, per lb...

CHEESE—
Fancy brick, per lb

PEANUT BUTTER—
Best grade, per lb

i5e

38e

22z

25c

lOc

Sc

lOc

lOc

6c

8c

48c

27c

20c

MACARONI—
Bulk, per lb

SHREDDED WHEAT
Biscuit, 2 packages for. . . .

CORN FLAKES—
Quaker. 4 packages for

PICKLES—
Mixed, sweet, quart jar....

CHOW CHOW—
Pint jar ....

RIPE OLIVES—
25c can. special

LUNCH TONGUE—
Glass jar

DEVILED MEAT—
Small cans, 6 for

LOGAN BERRIES—
Per lb

PEACHES
Fancy Jbluir, per lb

PRUNES—
Santa Clara, 2 lbs. for

WASHING POWDER—
Soafoam, 25c package .>... .

SUNBRITE CLEANSER—
5 cans

SOAP—
Ben Hur, 6 bars for

lOe

256

30e
30e

2Sc
20c

45e
27e

35e
iSe

2Sc

18c

17c

25c

FRANSON & CO. CASH STORE
27 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

MELROSE 5740. - GRAND 2.

If you want real home baking for your Sunday dinner, buy
at Franson & Co.

Special low price on butter and eggs for Saturday.

EAST END li^^i MARKET
1432 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Our cash register is our bookkeeper and we have no delivery expenses.
AltTaro the be«t of quality.

% .---*--.

^^S^^-Meats
TAASe MARK

I

HAVE YOO TRIED

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TO THE FAMILY TRADE

ZIEN & ZIEN
ZENITH WINE & LIQUOR CO.

ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Will Dispose of Their Large Stock of Imported and Domestic

WINES & UQUORS AT LOWEST PRICES
Family trade and mail orders receive prompt and

careful attention.

101 WEST FIRST STREET
Melrose 165; Grand 808. Ask for price liat.

SPECIALS—Leg of Lamb,
Roast,

SPECIAL NO. 1 ROASTING
Springs 28c
Hens 28c
Leg of Lamb 27c
Lamb Chops, IcHii or rib 35c

Lamb Stew IZYiC
Roast Lamb 20c
Boiling Beef 12i/$c

'-»-^ '--;> •i-:i>-

26c; No. A-1 Corn-Fed Beef
23c-26c.

Best Pot Roast 18c-20c

Hambcrger Steak I5c up
Pork Tenderloin 3«c
Pork Loins, whole 24c

Veal Breast ISc

Veal Roast 20c
Kidney Veal Roast 23c

CEO. MUNSEY, Prop.

P
H^ii..!

The Highest Priced Flour in

America

And Worth all it Costs

SHANE BROS. & WILSON CO.
MINNEAPOUS. MINN.

FOR SALE BY

ALL GOOD GROCERS

m

DISTINCTIVE

HAMS and BACON
Morrcll's Dakota's Pride Hams and

Bacon are famous for the unvarying qual-

ity that has been distinctive of MorreU's
meats in America and abroad for 90years.

Here arc a few of the reasons:

FLAVOR—The richness of the exclusive York-
shire flavor has been given to choicest meats by
the Yorkshire process of curing used with Mor-
rell products.

ECONOMY—Because Dakota's Pride Hams
and Bacon are first selection, closer and better

trimmed to avoid waste.

TENDERNESS—Mild, tender and juicy, yet
firm and with lean and fat in right proportions

—

produced in the celebrated com belt of America.

PURITY—Morrell meats are cured and packed
under the supervision of your government—you
are assured of the irtmost cleanliness and purity.

Cef the gmaint ••order today,

ASK FOR

DAKOTA'S
PRIDE
BRAND

"INVITE AN APPETtTE'

i

k
if?
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ikcm^(X%Yoi%^
THE STORE FOR 8ERVICB.

11»-115-117-11» W*«« SBp«rtor St.

Dalwth. H^na.

I
^ Splendid

Housefurnishing |

Bargains
In the Basement To- I

morrow! |

A Drop in the Butter Market
Hoaar^Tlvea Will profit by trad-

RAY CLIFFORD'S
333 WEST SECOND STKEET.

Pkonc—Grand eSS-D.

Creamery Butter, lb. . . .40c

Potatoes, peck 65c

Bread, loaf 9c
strictly (reKh Kkk» at lowest

prlee.

ALUMINUM PIE TINS.
9 and lO-inch sizes. Regular
price 25c. Special l5ctomorrow *

Cast
Aluminum
Skillets.

Nv u» wenr a lifetime.
No. 7 iiize. ReKular
price 11.95. Spe'lal price

No. 8 i«l*«». Regular
prloe $2.26. Special price

$1.19

WHITE ENAMELED SINK
STRAINERS.

Very stroni?:, enameled on eteel.

Regular price 36c. 2 Sc
Special «*^\*

WoId'S
POLISH

(w pianos, fernitire, flwm and all varnlihW
lurfaees. Phone it antf deoMnstrator will call

at y*ir h«iM. Manffactiirti ky Dilith Plan*
Reoair Facttry.

—Far Sal* by—

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 WEST FIRST STREET.
MelrMC 1449; Grant 2432- Y. .

GROUND GLASS

IN BANDAGES

Reports That Some of It

Came From Duluth

Unfounded.

Officers of Red Cross Try-

ing to Find Origin of

Vicious Story.

MATT GREEN JARDI-
NERES.

Solid dark green color.

8-In. site. Special price 45o
9-ln. size. Special price 5»c

10-ln. size. Special price 85c

GA^JBAGE
CANS.

20 - gallon
slzf^. Special

$1.59
30 - gallon
size. Spe' ial

$1.98

T H

Your dealer has a supply
of fresh Sunkist
Oranges every day.

These are the uniformly
good oranges. Order •
dozen today*

Siankist
UniformlyGood

Oranges
CaliforaiaFrailGrowerspTrhang

•

LAM

,
^JITNEY

^JOY RIDERS

TELEPHONE OR CALL!
and you will see and taste genuine
home cooking. Our bread, pies and
cakes are the talk of thousands of
housewives. Our candies are made
fre.sh daily and contain the finest
materials.
Wedding rakcH baked and dec-

orated to order.
Delicious coffee and lunches

served all day to shoppers.

WE DELIVER.

BON TON
25 U'EST SUPERIOR STREET.
Phones—Mel. 1729; Grand 1166.

Reports are being circulated in this

city that ground glass was found In

tome of the American Red Cross ban-
dages which were sent to France and
among the latter were some that had
been sent from the Duluth chapter.

Officers of the local chapter heard
the report several days ago and have
since been trying to run it to earth,

but so far have been unable to do so.
"There was a story In a New York

paper several days ago saying that
ground glass had been found In some
of the bandages sent to France, but
nothing was said about Duluth." said
C. S. Sargent, manager of the local
chapter, this morning. "From all that
I can learn the reports affecting Du-
luth must have grown out of the New
York report. However, we have done
all that we can to try to reach the
source of this Information, and have
found that the whole thing must have
been born of some Idle rumor thrown
out by some unthinking person who did
not realize the harm that might be
done.
"One thing is certain, and that Is If

there were any truth in the report the
officers of the local capter would be the
first to be advised by the French au-
thorities."
The last two days have been the

quietest in local Red Cross work since
the campaign opened. The total en-
rollment went up only a few pegs this
morning. It is thought that todays
dullness is due to the big patriotic pa-
rade which is being held this afternoon,
as many of the solicitors have been
busy preparing for it to the neglect of
their Red Cross work.
Manager Sargent again urges all lo-

cal solicitors to return their applica-
tion blanks by Monday at the latest, as
on that day they will have to be for-
warded to general headquarters at
Washington, D. C.
Preparations are being made to care

for a capacity house at tlie free mov-
ing picture entertainment which will
be given by the local chapter next
Sunday evening at the new Armory.
The film, which shows many war
scenes taken on the battlefields of
France, Is said to be one of the best of
its kind being shown In the United
States.

•OR YOUR YOUNGSTER'S
lEALTH ±ND HAPPINESS!

KIDDIE KARS.
For outdoor exercise; four sizes.
Prices—92.50, $2.00, d" 1 C\C\
»1.50 and ^I.UV;

EXTRA SPECIALS
TOMORROW.

No phone or C. O. D. orders
taken on these items.
2 packages Mays Seeds for. . . 5c
Spading Forks. Special 50c
5 Rolls Luzon Toilet Paper. .25c

7 Bars Ben Hur Soap 25c

avenue west, yesterday. He had
been a resident of Duluth for twen-
ty-five years. In addition to the
widow and three children, he is sur-
vived by a brother and three sis-

ters. The funeral services will be
held Monday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Clements' church and Inter-
ment will be in Calvary cemetery.

•¥<*; ii-ii'

-W GREAT SORROW .^f*

i-^ AMELIORATED ;H^

4* BY AN- OFFERING OF it-*

*«. FLOWERS FROM THE •»}(.

iMi. DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY. iC-^

.^^J

______M0NimEim_____
LAluiEST^'"sTocir'^o5wnGI^^
monuments In the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st

WARROAD NEWS NOTES.
Interest in School Bond Election Very

Keen Last Thursday.

Warroad. Minn., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Work was com-
menced on the McKenzie & Nelson
garage this week. The structure will
be 110 by 60 and located on the cor-
ner of Main and Lake streets on
ground belonging to the Canadian
Northern and the building will be
fireproof, stucco outside, w,ith steel
slveeting inside and a cement floor.
W. A. Terhune has the contract for
the wood work and G. S. Latimer and
F. E. Boyle, both of Roosevelt, the
stucco, concrete and cement work.
Never in the history of the village

has as much Interest been shown in
school matters as was displayed at the
school election, .Tuesday evening.
There were 208 votes cast, 155 in fa-
vor of the $50,000 bond issue for a
new building and 53 against. This
structure is much needed and will
include an auditorium and gymnasium.
The school board will go ahead with
the project as soon as the bonds can
be sold.
Next Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock

a Masonic memorial service will be
held at the Masonic hall In memory
of Thomas L. Jones. Six grand offi-
cers of the grand lodge will be here
to take part In the program. The eve-
ning and following day will be de-
voted to esoteric work and lunches.
Francis Joyce, who has been In the

employ of Ed Toulouse, left Tuesday
for his former home in Osakis, Minn.,
where, after a short visit, he will en-
list in the United States navy. A
number of his friends tendered him a
farewell party at the Odd Fellows'
hall Monday evening.
Among the recent improvements at

the local creamery is a new churn and
a Wyand ripener to better enable
Manager Syies to take care of the
rapidly increasing business.

O. A. Rice, sheriff of Roseau coun-
ty, assures all residents of foreign
birth, even in the event of the United
States becoming actively engaged in
the great European war. no citizen of
any foreign power, resident in Roseau
county, need fear any Invasion of his
personal or property rights as long
as he goes peaceable about his busi-
ness.
Bids will be received by the county

board at Roseau on May 21 for the
construction of the Clear River State
road, from the Lee Lewis place south-
ward to the southeast, corner of the
William Rusch plaice. Bids will in-
clude clearing, grubbing, turnpiking,
etc. Specifications may be seen at the
office of County Engineer Chapin.

^___iiAJ^AGJMUCENSES___
Basil Hungerford of iiill City, Minn.,

and Kezie Stengel.
Henry E. Olson and Margaret V, Mac-

Innes.
Axel E. Backstrom and Exi Anderson.
August I'eterson and Christine Aman-

da Hawkinson.
Karl J. Cusson and Christine Robert-

son of Superior, Wis.

14, 18 A.ND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings mado and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
ricksen. 332 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En~
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
St Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

CARD OF THANKS
FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

JlHLDINjS^PEjyyrS.
To A. K. Bustrom. repairs to

dwelling on the south side
of Halifax street, between
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
avenues west $ 150

BIRTHS^
Kngrav^edand printeO birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

GKENVAI^L—fetii F. Grtnvali, iged
17 years, .eon of Mr. and .Mrs. John
Greiivall' S>28 Twelfth avenue east,

died early this morning following

a short illness. He is survived, be-

sides his parents, by one brother.

Axel and three sisters. Mrs. E. Zoll-

man' Mrs G. H. Hill and Miss Enher
Gren'vall, all of this city. A sister,

Mrs W E. Vexal. died early this

month. The boy was born in the

Wfst '»nd and had a large circle of

acquaintances in that section of the

city The funeral nrrangrementa will

be completed thl«» evening.
BURGER—Joseph Burger, aged 40.

died at hJa home, «07 Twenty-l>urth

FORMER DULUTH PASTOR
TO HIGHER OFFICE

Rev. H. K. Madsen, who for six years
was pastor of the First Norwegian-
Danish M. E. church in this city, and
under whose pastorate the new edifl<:e

was built at Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Third street, has been elected
by the board of temperance and public
moral.s of the Methodist Episcopal
church as secretary for the foreign-
speaking people in America. Should he
accept this position, he will have hla
headquarters in Washington, D. C.

"-
Floodwood Clas!« Officers.

Floodwood, Minn., April 27.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The graduating
class of Lincoln school formed a so-
cial organization and elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, Hedwin
Idzorek; vice president. Imba Nis.sl;

secretary, Phillip Pollock; treasurer,
George Kartunen. The class colors
are red, white and blue, and the motto
"On to Victory." The class will give
an entertainment in the next few
weeks

Phone your want ad for The Satur-
day Herald tonight before 8 o'clock or
Saturday before 11:30 a. m.

ATTENTION
K. of C.

Please make returns for tickets to
vaudeville show not later than May
1, to store of Kenney-Anker.

ENORMOUS SUMS
NEEDED BY AUIES

Between Four and Five

Hundred MilKons Wanted

Monthly.
Washington, April 27.—Between

$400,000,000 and J500,000,000 a month
probably will be required by the al-
lied nations in war loans from the
United States, preliminary estimates
in Secretary McAdoo's hands- today
Indicated. At this rate the proceeds
from the authorized bond Issue of
$3,000,000,000 for illied loans will last
only six or seven months, but the
(stimates may be reduced to make
the total sum sufficient for a year.
Virtually the entire amount would be
spent In the United States, according
to present plans.
Loans by the United States to

France and Italy within the next fort-
night, possibly witliin a week, were
Indicated today as the outcome of ne-
gotiations in progress between French
and Italian representatives and treas-
ury department officials.

The amounts have not been deter-
mined, but Indications are that France
will get approximately $100.»00,000 and
Italv a smaller sum. The money
would come from another issue of

i

treasury certlfloates of Indebtedness,
now under cojisideratlon.

Secretary McAdoo probably will
make first « formal announcement of
the terms of tHe forthcoming $6,000,-
000,000 bond Issue within the next
few days.

It Is believed the first offering will
be $2,000,000,000 and the proceeds will
be available by July 1. Considera-
tion is being given in much detail
to the suggestion that the bonds be
Indeterminate as to their expiration.

SALARY INCREASE

FOR Q. N. EMPLOYES

Clerks and^ Others to Re-

ceive Liberal Advance

Mayl.
st Paul, Minn., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Salary Increases, in

some cases as high as 25 per cent, and
aggregating more than $1,000,000 an-
nually, will be granted May 1 to sev-
eral thousand employes of the Great
Northern railway, "such as clerical
forces ad others that have not in the
past received general advances," It was
unnounctd by President L. W. Hill here
today.
"The increase," it was said, "affects

all clerical forces, clerks in general of-
fices, outside offices, superintendents'
offices, store departments, station
forces and others, such as station
agents, warehousemen, yard clerks and
other employes of a similar character."

Mr. Hill, in commenting on the in-
crease In salaries, said: "The first con-
siderat.ion. of course, was the need of
the men themselves—to better enable
them to meet the high cost of living
expenses, and at the same time to show
our appreciation of the loyal work
done by the employes."
"Furthermore." President Hill con-

tinued, "now that the United States
Is at war with Germany, the services
of these men become of great value to
enable the railway to provide the ef-
ficient service necessary to give Uncle
Sam the very best use of transportation
facilities."

H. M. GILESCOMPANY
1100 Flour Exchange, Minneapolis

MILLERS MlTX^AIi FIRK INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Prlnclp4l offlcf. Alton, IlUnois. Oitanlzed in 1877.
H. B. Sparks, president; G. A. McKlnnty. secretary. At-
torney to accept service in lUnnesota: Commlssioiier of

Insoraocc.

PERMA.VEXT FIND, $100,000.00.
I.VCOME 1.N 1»16.

Premiums and assessmeots $ 211,512.03
Bents and inUrest 26,424.62
Profit 00 sale or maturity of ledcer assets.. 2,'J78.20
Assessments on deposit notes and contingent

liability 192,256.59
From all otber sources 2,013.40

Total Income $ 434,484.84

Ledger assets Dee. 31 of prerious year. 650.510.60

Sum $1,084,995.44
niSBLRSKME.VTS l.N 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 266,889.60
Commissions, hrokerage, salaries and allov-

ancps to agvnts, offlrers and employes.... 56,551.37
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expense.

Are patrol, etc 9.823.69
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 8,5f^0.0:i

All other disbursemento 30.333.78

Total disbursements S 372148.47
Balance $ 712,846.97

LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1316.
Book Talue of real esUte $ 10,000.00
Book value of bonds and stocks 621.250.00
fash In office and banks ;,.... 53,473.65
Inpald premiums and bills receivable 26.955.52
AU other ledger assets 1,167.80

MICHIGAN nnLI.KRS MUTUAIi FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal oBicf. Laraliig, Mich. Organised in 1831.
Robert Hcnkel. prtsidvnt; A. 1). Baker, secretary. At-
torney to accept serrlce In Minnesota: Commissioner of

huurance.
PEBM.\NENT FUND. $200.000 00.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premiums and assessments $ 518.715.44
Rents and interest 72,256.38
ProO^ on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. ' 7U.!S0
From all other sources 384,396.76

MILLERS NATIONAL MUTUAL FiINSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal office, Chicago, III. Organized in 18©. i.

H. Seytt, president; M. A. Reynolds, secretary. Attorl
ney to accept lenlee in Minnesota: CoBtnlssioner of
Insurance.

PEBM,4NENT FIND. $500,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assrssments $ 797,868.55
Rents and lnt?rest 111.648.92
Assessments from members 332.467.21
Deposit premiums 85.291.26

Total ledjer assets (as per balance) $ 712.846.97
NON-LEDGER A.SSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 12.803.36
STarket value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 3,615.77

Gross assets $ 729,266.10
,

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Assets not admitted $ 1,167 80

OLD RESIDENT OF

CLOQDET IS CALLED

Charles Wickman, Long

Foreman for Jofinston-

Wentwofth Co., Passes.
Cloquet, Minn., April 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Magnus Wick-
man died at 11:50 last night at his

home on Twelfth street, after an ill-

ness of a few days, following a stroke
of apoplexy and hemorrhage of the
brain.

Mr. Wickman was born in Sweden
sixty-nine years ago; came to this coun-
try forty-seven years ago, and has lived
in Cloquet the past twenty-two years.
He has been employed as foreman by
the Johnson-Wentworth company for
the past few years. He is very well
known here, being of cheerful and
kindly disposition.

LeaveH Large Family.
Mr. Wickman is survived by his wife

and seven children. The funeral serv-
ices will be held Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the Swedish Lutheran
church, Rev. F. Edward Olson will of-
ficiate and interment will be made in
Htll Crest cemetery.
Out-of-town people wh© will attend

the funeral are Mr. and Mrs. Heeter-
berg and John Wickman of Grassburg,
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wickman of St.

Paul; Mr. Teckla of Mankato; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Wickman of Grand Rap-
Ids, and Mr. and Mrs. August Wick-
man of St. PauL

''JOYOUS NEWS FOR

THE BRITISH PEOPLE"

Balfour Makes First Report

to England on His

Reception.
Washington, April 27.—Arthur James

Balfour, head of Great Britain's mis-

sion here, today sent to England his

first report of the reception accorded
the commission and the progress of
negotiations, which, it was stated on
behalf of the commission, would be
"very joyous news for the British peo-
ple." Mr. Balfour's report will be mad-i
public through the London official

press bureau.
Rear Admiral Sir Dudley R. -S. De

Chair was today presented to the
heads of all the various naval bureaus.
This is the beginning of the detailed
conferences of- experts.
Formal conferences of the heals of

the commission froiA which major an-
nouncements will be issued are not
now expected, but there will bo con-
stant 'nformal conferences of inc'lvi-

duals charged with the various aspects
of the situation. Every now and then
these conferences will result in an
agreement which, when approved, will
be made public so far as possible.
One of the greatest d'fflculties per-

haps has already been overcome
through agreements which have deter-
mined the order of precedence of vari-
ous questions.

ONTONAGON CHILD FALLS
FROM PiERAI\ip DROWNS
Ontonagon, Mich., April 27.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Sydney Mitty, the only
son of Mrs. D. J. Mltty, was drowned
in the Ontonagon river Monday eve-
ning while playing on the pier.
The body A^as recovered, and the fu-

neral was held Wednesday afternoon
from the Episcopal church, Rev. Cross
of Houghton officiating.

TO HAVECONTROLLER OF
NATION'S FUEL SUPPLY

Chicago, April 27.—The Dally News
today says that "unofficial announce-
ment" was made today at headquarters
of the National Defense Council that
Francis S. Peabody, prominent Chicago
coal man, has been appointed control-
ler of the national fuel supply during
the war.
"Any news of my receiving such an

appointment must come from Wash-
ington," said Mr. Peabody.

^.
Ftmt Earanaba Coal Boat.

Escanaba, Mich., April 27.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The first cargo of
coal of the season was brought to this
port by the Relss line steamer John P.
Relss, which arrived yesterday. The
first cargo of ore was that taken out
the second day after the opening of
navigation by the steamer Martin
Mullen.

^
Phone Want Ads

to The Herald any time between 7:30
a m. and 8 p. m. and they will be
given special care by experienced clerks.

>

Red Lake Loyalty Day.
Red Lake Falls, Minn., April 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Sunday, May
6, will be Loyalty day in Red Lake
county. The nrlncipal speaker will be
F. W. Mussey. president of the AH
Minnesota I>evelopment association.
Local speakers will also be present,
and the Red lAke Falls band will fur-
nish music. The school childrep of the
county wil »a^clpate. <—i. «

JEiueankhn. Celebration.
Escanlba, Mich., April 27.— (Special

to The Herald)—Escanaba and Glad-
stone Odd Fellows will Join here this
evening in a celebration of the ninety-

HT

Total admitted assets $ 728,098.3*
LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unadjusted.. $ 14.632.00
l.«sses resisted and disputed 5,000.00

Total $19,632.00
Deduct reinsurance 825.50

$ U.806.50
l3r780.4S

Net unpaid losses and claims....
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and lO'

terest due 8.054.00
Guarantee deposits 30.547.44
Permanent or guaranty paid up 100,000.00

Total liabilities, iDcludlng permanent or
guaranty fund $ 289,18S.42

Net surplus $ 438,909.88
HISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year $36,189,073.00
Premiums received thereon 327,903.80
Net amount in force at end of the year.. 34.010,102.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Fire Bisks.
Risks written •$ 59.569
Premiums received .- 10,053
Losses paid 15.409
Losses incurred 17.909
Amount at risk 1,049,809

•—Excess of cancellations over risks written.

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the year end-
ing December 31st, 1916, of which the above is an ab-
stract, has been received and filed in this department and
duly approved by me. JOHN B. SA.VBORN,
« Commissioner of Insurance.

PENNSYLVANIA MILLERS MUTUAL
FIRE INSUR.^NCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Organized in 1887.
Asher Miner, president; John lloffa. s;cretary. Attor-
ney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of In-
surance.

INCOME IN 1916. *

Premiums and assessments $ 220,216.63
Bents and Interest 23,403.98

ToUl income $ 243.620.61
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year.... 545.292.68

Sum S 788.913.29
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 159,515.73
Commissions, brokerafie, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, (rfflcers and employes.. 23,557.25
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses.

Are patrol, etc 3.752.34
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 2.905.98
All other disbursements 23. 894.(W

Total Income $ 976,165.88'
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 1.450.362.67

Sum $2,426,518.50
DISBUR^ME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 435,654.f6
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, oR leers and employes 201,327.77
Taxes, fees, rents and rtal estate expcns?s.

fire patrol, etc 13,967.53
lioss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 337.52
All other diaburscments 165,395.27

Total income $1.32/. 275.94
2.340.006.87Ledger ass.ts Dec. 31 of p.-evlous year.

ToUl disbursements $ 816.682.95
Balance , $1,609,835.60

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of real esUte .$ 17,410.92
Mortgage loans 971.98:1.75

Collateral loans 44.000.00
Book value of bonJs and stocks 378.U:i8.85

Ca-:h In office and banks 108.680.35
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable 89.721.73

Sum $3,«67.2S1.81
PISBl RSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 613,387.51
Ccmmlssious. brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes... 268,091.01
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

fire patrol, etc 35.524.50
Dividends to policjholdirs 80,r>90.86
Loss on sale or maturity of ledgir aaeti.. 13.562.92
All other disbursements 56,914.31

.$1,609,835.60Total ledger assets (as per balance)
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Intcn-st and, rents due and accrued $ 21,374.27
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 5,737.70
Other non-ledg?r assets 2,528,245.76

Total disbursements $1,088,071.11
Balance $2,579,'.n0.70

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Mortgage loans $ 505.586.26
Book value of bonds aiHl stocks 1,783.310.00
Cash in office and banks ^^^"'<^M
Unoaid premiums and bills receivable 162.987.01
All other ledger asseta 9.969.60

Gross assets $4,165,193.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable (past

due) $ 52.30
All other assets not admitted 2,526,863.45

ToUl assets not admitted $2,526,915.65
Tot*l admitted assets $1,638,277.68

LIABILITIES.
Los.<^ adjusted and unadjusted. .$129,807.08
Losses resisted and disputed 14,018.72

Total

Deduct reinsurance
.$143,825.80

15.12

Net unpaid losses and claims.. $ 143,810.6S
Unearned premiums 454,131.42
Salaries, expensw. taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 13.266.03
Commissions and brokerage 438. 12
Guarantee deposlU ." 290.432.38
Permanent or guaranty paid up 200.000.00

Total ledger assets (as p-r balance) $2,579,
NON-LEDGER AS.SETS.

Ii.terrst and rents due and accrued $ 49,
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 3V
Other non-icdg!?r assets 6.

210.70

395.60

804.65 ;

313.47 ^

499.40

Gross as5-t5 $2,666,724.42
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Unpaid priKJums and bills receivable (past
due) $ 5

Market value of special d:-posits in excess of

corresponding liabilitits 16
All other ass'ts not admitted 11

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

UABILITIES.

T/>ss.-^ adjusted and nnadjusbed. .$179,357.47
Vosaes resisted and disputed 16.097.20

Total $196,454.67
Deduct reinsurance 67.119.11

Total liabilities, including permanent or I

guaranty fund $1,102,078.63
Net surplus $ 536,199.05

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS
Fire risks written during tbi year $ 82,383.831.00
Premiums received thereon 835.241.16
Net amount in force at end of the year. . 113,976,206.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) Fire Risks.

Risks written $2,092,927.00
Premiums received , 34.50I.fi0
Losses paid 42.4S8.7C
Losses incurred 40.279.99
Amount at risk 5,925,2(17.00

Net unpaid losses and claims.... $ 128.335.56
Unearned pn-miums 662.959.46
Salaries, exp.'n;>es. taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 18.600.00
Commissions and brokerage 11,840.91
Deposit pr;<miums 316,403.06
All other liabilities 92.50
Permanent or guaranty P&ld up 500.000.00

Total liabilities. Including permanent or

guaranty fund
Net surplus

. .$1 .«•»«. m.4<»

..$ 994,654.83

Stste of Slinnesota, Department of Insurance
I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Michigan .Millers Mutual Fire Insiirance Company for

the year ending December 31st. 1916. of which the
above Is an abstract, has been received and filed in this
department and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBflRN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

MILL OWNERS MUTUAL FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Des Moines. Iowa. Organized In 1875.
H. J. Benson, president; J. T. Sharp, secretary. Attor-
ney to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of In-
surance.

n:RMA.NENT FU.ND, $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessments $ 278.95.1.43
Rents and Interest 24.510.17
From all otber sources 17.154.87

I
Total income 4 320.618.47

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year..,. 510.005.90

Total disbursements S 213.625.39
Balance S 575,287.90

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Mortgage loans $ 2.600.00
Book value of bonds and stocks. 491, 24-1.56
Cash in office and banks >. 71.312.97
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable 10,103.93
All otber ledger assets 27.50

Total ledger a&vf^! (us vr balance) $ 575,287.90
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents du» and accrued $ 4,482.16
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 11.817..")0

Other non-ledger assets 1.342.35

Gross assets S 592.929.91
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Market valu» of sn-cial deposits in excess of
corrcRponding liabilities $ 6.5'^''."'

All other assets not admitted 27.50

Totsl »<wet<! not admitted Jt fi..^^0.89

ToUl admitted asset/i $ 586,399.02
LIABII.ITIFS.

I.ossrs adjusted and unadiustpd. .$ 22.914 SR
Losses resisted and disputed 1.085.62

Total $ 24.000.00
Net unnaid 1os.sp8 and claims $ '>i OAI on

T'n"amed nremiums 131.072.19
Sa'ari'-s. cTprnses, tare*, dividends and In-

tetf^t due S.r'W)'^

Commissions and brokerage 1.000.00

Sum $
DI3BUBSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and fmployes...
Taves, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

fire patrol, etc

Dividends to polic}'bolders

All other disbursements t •••••••

880.624.37

167.336.35

49,731.28

5.315.41
22.051.94

, 7.066.13

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year $154,707,094.00
Premiums received thereon 1.636,518.45
Net amount in force at end of the year.. 135.958.010.00

BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Fire Risks. Tornado.
Risk.s written $1,231,143.00 $178,000.00
Premiums received 30.669.20 1,987.51
Losses paid 37.517.87 ]«7.23
Losses incurred 41.497.69 167.23
Amount at risk 3,043,306.00 374,290.00

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Millers National Insurance Company for the year ending

December 3Ist. 1916. of which the above is an ahstnct.

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. S.\NBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

THE OHIO MILLERS MUTUAL FIRB
INSIRANCE COMP.ANY.

Principal offk-e. Canton, Ohio. Organized iu 1886. jC
Mennel. president; Wm. H. Clark. secreUry. KUor.fr
to arc.pt s?rrtce in MlcnesoU: Commissioner of Inti;-

ance. <

PERMA.NE\T FL'ND. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums $ 569.743.3.1

Rents and intitesU :)8.645.R5

Assessments 268.491.
f^fl

From all otber sources 85.40

ToUl income $ 876.966.0*

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year,... 1.017,707.75

Total disbursements $ 2.51.501.11

Balance S 679,123.26 1

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. ?,l. 1936. I

Mortgage loans $ 5O2.«ii0.00

Cash in office and hanks 52.191.28
Unpaid -premiums and bills receivable 23.419 4S

AU other ledger assets 662.50

Total ledger assets (as per halanc*) $ 579,123.26
NON LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 15.34''.66
Other non-ledger assets 33,754.41

Gross assets $ 628.220.33

ToUl admitted assets $ 628,220.33
LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unadjusted. .$ 13.346.02

Tof«l liabilitirs « if^oKTo in

Net sumliis « 497.826.83

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSTVFJ5R

Fire risks wrift»n durine the year ilZ.^r.'"^'*'^ (^

Premium'! recMvNl therron IR4 r.«<) o^;

Net amount. Iti fnrr- at e"-! f>f '"• ve<(r.. 1S 128.873.00
BUSINESS TN MINVE.'50TA IN 1916.

(Incitidiie reinsurance received and deductln" roln'snr-

iinc« placed ) Fi'e HUVt.

Wsks written $ ^ 1!^
Pp>minnis received 4 k>^
Tflsc-vs nsld 9 o^T

T/YSRos incurrpd ^ *"^'

Amount at risk 490.934

fifnt" n* \f!«"-«"». r'>nnrtt»>"nt of Tr^rsn"".

f Hor""''" To-M'v. '^iit th» annual stat''in"nt of tHo

P^nns'-lvani,- Ml"""! H'otii-il Fi'* Tnsi'fanc" Comnanv for

the v.ir -r,A---i2 n"i"'»">>'T 31. 1916. of whVh th« ahn»e

is R1 Hhstrs'-t >i»K b"pn received and filed In this de-

partment and duly approved by n.^^.
^ ^^^^^^^

"Commissioner of Insurance.

Net unpaid losffs and claims... $ 13.340 02
I'neamed premiums 78,877.86

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 4 l'« "^

Commissions and brokerage 1.425..')7

Mutual deposits ill 3r'> ot;

Permanent fund lOO.OOO.OO

Totil liabilities. Includin; pwmanent
fund S S41.143.r6

Net sumluR * """ 076.
'i

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
Fire risks writton during the year $20 s'4 ''"« fv»

Premiums received thereon 310.263.83

Net amount in fore* at end of th- rear.... ?*> 020.149.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Includlne reinsurance received and deductine n-instir-

ancp plac-d.) Fire Risks,

Risks written $1.0fiO.?r,0

Premiums received 'C SZi
l.osses raid 15.h'^

Loss""! Incurrrd 15.63<;

Amount at risk 1.060,350

Sum $1,894,673.83

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 598,370.^1
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes.. 91,698.11
Taxes, fe^s. rents and real esUte expenses.

flr^ patrol, etc 30,026.30

Ixtss on sale or maturity of ledger asseU.. 8,100.00

AU other disbursements 28.676.78

Total disbursements $ 746.871.40
Balance $1,147,802.43 .:^

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916. ' *

Mortgage )oan« $ 171.500.00
Collateral loans l.'.OOO.OO

Book value of bonds and stocks 410.986.30
Cash In office and banks 369.130.24
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable 117.646.11

AU oUier ledger asseU 3.339.78

ToUl ledger assets (u per balance) ... .$1,147,802.43

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusUd. .$176,692.09

4<
> r.BS "7 T

St8te of Minn»sota. Denartmont of Insurance.

T Hereby Certifv. Tlmt the annual sUtcment of the

Mill Owners Mutual Fire Insurance Company for th» year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which th» above Is an

abstract he.s been received and filed in this department

and duly appro^ by me.
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

Commissioner of Insurance.

Net unpaid 1os.ses and claims.. $ 176.692.09

Unearned premiums 419.896.88
Salaries, expanses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest du.T I 1.5.000.00

Commissions and brokerage ll.OOfl.OO

Permanent or guaranty paid up 200.0()n.00

Total liabilities, including permanent or

guaranty fund $ 842. .^8^
'^ a"

Net surplus « .105.213.*^
BISKS .\ND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year $64.545.2.>4.69

Premiums received thereon 779.930.17

Net amount in force at end of the year.. 63.610.525.64

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.) !"''£
"im^A

Risk.s written $ 308.940

Premiums received ^^'Sn
liosses paid ?2'Ji2
i.0S8PS incurred :i6.9<?6

Amount at risk 3,CS4,662

PUte of Minnesnte.. Departm-nt of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual s-tatement of the

Ohio Millers Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which th? above is an abstract,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commissioner of Insurance.

eighth anniversary of the founding of

the order in America. Rev. Fraiik

Jones of Gladstone will deliver the

principal address. Seven members of

the local lodge will be presented with
jewels for being members of the order

for twentF-nre years or more.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA.

Principal office, Newarit. New Jersey. Organized in

1873 Forrest F. Dryden, president; Willard I. Hamil-

ton,
"

secreUry. Attorney to accept service in Minne-

sota- Commissioner of Insurance.SOia. loraim^^^^
c.VPlT.AL, $2,000,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916. .

First year's premiums (ordinary) $ 5,932,431.16

Dividends applied to purchase paid-up in- „„,.,-»
surance and annuities (ordinary ) lii^b-. (W

Coi slderalion for original annuities, and

supplementary contracts Involving Ufe

contingencies (ordinarjV ^57';^^^
Renewal premlum.s (ordinary)

2l*SS'lSir-l
Industrial premiums t)l,»*,4*.M

ToUl premium income $ ^92?'1|V5^
Rents and interests 18,4iO,98J.90

Gross profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger assets ZOb.SdO.W

Dividends returned to company for distrt-
„,„ »-

button to policyholders tiooAsAi
From all other sources 543,80y.0J

ToUl income $119,626,154.09

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year... 388,408,566.18

gum $508,034,720.27
lilSBURSEME.NTS I^' 1916.

Death endowment and disability claims.. $ 29,525,045.36

Annuities and supplementaij- contracts ..

.

214.934.04

Surrender values to policjhold?rs J'?iS?§1-^,
Dividends to polie-jholders U.ito»,4.1.!;.4l

ToUl paid policyholders $ 47,278,096.14

Dividends and intfresl thereon held on de-

posit surrendered during the year
..„ Ann"^

Dividends to stockholders 440,000.00

Commissions to agents, first year's pre- „,_..,.„
mlums (ordinary) ................. 2.056,6^.11

Commissions on renewals (ordinary) 1,1&»,46».J)7

Commissions on annuities—original and

renewal— (ordinary) riJ-2iS-22
Commissions on industrUI business 11,526,272.63

Salaries and allowances for agencies 5,433.J2

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses .•••••, 4,637,2o8.70

Medical examiners' fe?s and inspection of „,,,„„
j\g^i 831,111. (3

Salaries of' officers and home office em- ,.__,.,-,
nlores 3.375.144.<5i

Legal expenses o nS'S^ai
Taxes licenses and fees ., i,wti,)iM.M

Grtws'loss on sale, maturity or adjust- -^,„. ^
ment of ledger assets

o SSlili?
All other disbursements i.£S>,mAi

Total dlAirsements ................177,378,616.28

Balance $430,656,203.99

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of rtil esUte owned $ 18,174,847.*!

Mortgage loans "i^55'?>i(x?>
Collateral loans J-^.'l-^Z^i

,

PoUcy loans 35, tW.Hio.Si

Bonds and stocks owned 246,631,3^7.49

Cash in office, banks, trust companies ,, „^ ,„. ^
and in transit 11,329.125.89

Agents' balances 3,09...d3

Par value of capiUI stock of the com-

pany purchased pursuant to the pro-

visions of Chapter 99 of the Uws of

New Jersey for the year 1913. and as-

signed to Austen Colgate, trustee for the

policyholders of the company l,?6j,187.iX)

Totaf ledger assets (as per balance) . .$430,656,203.99
NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accru.-d $ 5,412,862.90

Net amount of uncollected and deferred

premiums (ordinao') 6,690,170.18

Net amount of uncollected premiums (in-

du-strial) 353.261.57

AU other non-ledger assets 603.012.03

Gross assets $443,615,510.67

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' debit balances $ 37092.63

Book value of ledger assets over market

value 9.657.116.78
Furniture, law libiary and supplies 69,135.84
Par value of capital stock of the com-

pany purchased pursuant to the pro-

visions of Chapter 99 of the Laws of

New Jersey for the year 1913 and as-

signed to Austen Colgate, trustee (or the
policyholders of the company 1.866,187. .50

AU other assets not admitted 154.98

Unassigned funds (surplus) $ 19,273,633.89
EXHIBIT OF POUCIES, 1916.

Ordinary

—

Number. Amount.
Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year 956,638 $1,114,791,975
Policies In force at close of the

year 1.057.562 1,241.132,909

.Net Increase 100,924 $ 136,340.934
Issued, revived and increased

during the year 183,053 221.434,996
ToUl terminated during the year 82,129 «j,y94,062

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
Ordinary— Number. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31. 1915.. 11.226 $12.3i»0,430.0»/-

Issued during the year 2,473 3,03i.€i«.('

Ceased to be in fore-e during the

year 1,020 1.152,710 'Ki-

ln force Dec. 31. 1916 12.679 14.275,408 (JO

LosHPs and claims Incurred during
the year 74 87.2Ki.41

Losses and claims settled during
the year 79 192.466.90

Losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.
1916 4 2.613J)0

Received for premiums ^ijtt.TT
EXHIBIT OF POUCIES. 1916.-

Industrial

—

Number. Amount.
Policies in force at end of pre-

vious year 12.871,638 $1,695,288,349
Polici.s in f»ce at clos.' of the

year 13,875.638 1,851,862,255

J

Tt'tal asseU not admitted .$ 11.595.6J7.73

Total admitted assets $432,019,822.94

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916.

Net reserve $365,061,938.00

Reserved for suppleraenUry contractSr ha-
bUlty on canceled policies 1,739,111.32

Claims du? and unpaid 14,437.45

I Reserved for death losses incurred but un-

I

reported 400.000.00
Claims adjusted and not due. and unad-

I justed and reported 1.593.123.35

i
Claims resisted 104.905.64

I Claims for disability benefits 104.739.25
' Dlridends left with the company to w-

cumulate 5,510.75
Premiums paid in advanco 1,472,439.95
Dividends due or apportioned polioholders 34,533.925.21
SpecUl res.-rve. home office and field ej-

, ployes' service lusurani^; allowances 96.685.00
PrvmloiB-over par value of capiul stock

of company not yet purchas.'d for the

policyholders V 1,083.881.25

AU other UabUities 4.535.471.88

ToUl UabiUties on pclicybolders' a;-

count $410,746,189.05

•Capital gU)d( paid up 9 2,000.000.00

Net Increase 1,004,000$ 156.573,906
Issued, revived and increased

during the year 2,391.484 370,348,951
Total terminated during the

year 1,387,484 213,775.045
BUSLNE88 LN MINNESOTA, 1916.

Industrial

—

Number. Amount.
Policies in force Dec. .31, 1915. .149.138 $17.9.'50.5n.OO
Issued during the year ^6,833 4,643,957.00
Ceased to be In force during the

year 18,618
In force Dec. 31, 1916 167,353
Losses and claims Incurred dur-

ing the year 1,173
Losses and clainn settled during

the year 1,160
Losses and claims unpaid Dec.

31, 1916 57
Received for premiums

•—$1,866,187.50 par value of the capital stock of the

company has been purchased pursuant to the provisioos

of Chapter 99 of the Uws of New Jersey for the year

1913, and assigned to Austen Colgate, trustee for tbs

pollcj-holders of the company.

2.378.592.00
20.195,936.00

133,817.84

133,630.50

6.364.26
634.948.80

>fc

SUte of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

1 Hereby Certify, That the annual statement of

Prudential Insurance Company of America far the

ending Dectmbcr 31st, 1916. of which the above is

abstract, has been rcc;rlv»l and filed in this dcpartaeat
and duly approved by me.

JOHN B. SANBOBN,
Cooml&>loaer of •Imuruee.

•AUM, SiMrtatMtfMrt. Lycsia IM
CARPENTER. Maaapir trdtaay

Ntata, AMra* IMi., laacapallt.
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WHEAT BULGE

/ IS AGAIN ON

Market Advances to Fresh

High Points on Urgent

Bidding.

Flaxseed Nervous— Bulges

Come at Start and Then

Prices Weaken.

Dulnth Board ot Trade. ApHl 27.—
The market iTa.«i Mtrongr at the clo.-»e, bat

;

traders were not disposed to dip In. .

The trades were ot an evenlos-up n«-
;

tare. '

Mmr wheat closed 12c up and July
|

7e up. ;

May durum closed 4c up and Jaly Se 1

np. )

Oats closed »^c up at «7%@72*ie lor
•n the track; rye 5 @ lOc up at §2.00.

and barley unchanged to 5c up at (roat
91.U.% to 81.45 for on the track.
At U Innipes, May oats closed Vic

vp at 73 '•=c bid for on the track.
Puts on Miniit'apolis >iay wheat sold

at §2.70. and calls at §2.43.

The upturn in the wheat market was
more pronounced than ever today. There
was a fresh rush of buying at the
•tart, and Quotations were advanced lie

,-iurinK the first few minutes. The
*aialn fa-tors were again congestion in

the May future and bidding by export-
era. The mills and buyers for the
allies were reported to/ be competing
for all the grain in sight, and extra-
ordinary preraiunia were paid. At Kan-
saa Citv two cars of No. 2 hard wheat
were reported to have been sold at
$2.90'@2.V2. and St. Louis came to the

fore with advice of a car of No. 2 red
sold at 13.10.
Duluth elevator men assert that of

the 12.487,000 bu o* wheat on store in

the houses here, only about 1.000.000

bu Is available, ttie balance of the sup-
plies having been already contracted
for. owners of the little free whf-at

on hand expect to receive large pre-
miums for it from millers. Some small
lots of it were taken today by the local

mills and bids are reported t.j have
been received for other lots. It is in-

timated that practically all of the
wheat will be loaded out from the-^ele-

/ , vators here for Eastern shipment as
-" ' soon as steamer space can be char-

tered for It. Receipts of Canadian
I w^heat are thf^n counted upon to help
I out the demand at this point between

now and the marketing o£ the new
crop.

Just eleven cars of domestic wheat
were received here today. Minneapolis
had 210 cars against 125 last year and
Winnipeg reported 473 cars compared
with only 43 cars a year ago. The high
prices being paid for grain are report-
ed to be boosting the movement Is the
Canadian West-
May wheat opened Ic off at J2.50 and

bulged to $2.«4 at the noon-hour. July
opened unchanged at *2.29Vi, bulged
to 12.40. and then east-d off 2c.

Durum did not skyrocket to the same
extent as spring wheat. The May fu-

ture op«»ned unchanged at $2.71 and
gained 5-. Julv opened unchanged at

12.40. gained 4c and later broke 3c.

Flaxseed Xervoas.
Flaxseed again made a show of

strength with good bidding by crush-
ers during the early trading. The seed
was firmly held and tiades came in

small lots. Competition exists fur all

the seed coming in with operators
waiting t<> complete supplies to com-
plete shipments. Later the market be-
come weak the demand appearing to
have b»en filled and prices sold ofif at
$3.32 ask'^d.
May rtax opened unchanged at

$3,34 4. and clos.-d 2 Vic oft at $3.32
asked. July opened unchanged at $3.29.

and closed IVsc uff at $3,27 4. Septem-
ber opened I'+c i-ff at $3.12 and closed
^c up at $3,12 4 asked. October closed
Ic up at $2.92.
At Winnipeg, Mav flax closed 14c at

$3 01, and July 2Sic off at $3. Da.

At Huenos Aires, ttax closed 14c off

at $2.60 ^s and London unchanged at
$4.30^. '

Cash .«iales F'rlday.
Sample grade wheat, 1 car mixed
durum $2.2.5

over practically all of the winter
wheat belt have been of great help to
the growing plant. Temperatures In
the southern sections of the belt have
been seasonable, but warmer weather
is needed In the northern sections.
Reports from Kansas are conflctlng,
denoting spotted conditions. Seeding
In the spring wheat country, on both
sides of the international line Is

progressing and is up to normal in
most sections."

• • •
Argentine shipments: Wheat this

week, 194.000 bu: last week, 246.000
bu; last year. 1,832.000 bu.

• » •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
"Wheat market is firm with scarcity
of export offers and arrivals fair.

Continental demand continues.
**Corn market is strong with mod-

erate arrivals and large absorption.
American cables are easier but export
offers light and strongly held.

"Oats market is firm as Influenced
by the strength and scarcity of other
grains. World's shipments are mod-
erate and mostly to the continent."

• « •

As showing the congested condition
of the May future, the following wire
was received from a Chicago house
today: "May trading is drying up
and we suggest you Induce customers
to transfer to some other delivery.
We wUl not carry grain delivered on
contracts unless &0 per cent is paid
for. the buyers to assume all risks
and carry explosive as well as other
insurance."

• * •

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—No.
i 1- durum, 8: mixed. 3; total wheat,
11- last year, 19; flax, 7; last year, 1;

oats 2; last year, 1; barley, S; last

year, 2; total of all grains. 2S; last

year. 23; on track, 16.
• « *

Dultith grain stocks, giving changes
in five days: ,„ , „„.
Wheat—Western and winter, 424,000

bu: decrease, 420. OUO bu: spring, 4,143.-

000 bu: decrease. 47000 bu: durum,
1070.000 bu: increase, 30,000 bu: bond-
ed 6,084,000 bu; increase, 297,000 bu;
total wheat, 12.387.000 bu: net Increase,

280.000 bu: afloat. 666,000.
Coarse grain—Corn, 1,000 bu: oatS,

5 195,000 bu: increase, 191.000 bu; rye.

447.000 bu; increase, 2,000 bu; barley,
1.423 000 bu; Increase, 27.000 bu; flax,

domestic. 1.808,000 bu; bonded. 184,o00
bti: total flax. 1,992,000 bu; Increase,
net. 6,000 bu.
Total of all grains. 21,445,000 bu; net

increase, 516,000 bu.
• « «

Clearance reported: Wheat—831,000
bu; flour, 24,000 bbls., together equal to-

927,000 bu; corn. 135,000 bu; oats, none.
. •

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 11 19
Minneapolis 210 125
Winnipeg 475 43
Cliicago 49
Kansas City 99
St. Louis 43

• * •

Cars of linseed received:

AMERICAN WHEAT
May

—

Open. High.
Daluth 2.50 2.64b
Minneapolis ... 2.50-2.48 2.67 >4
Chicago 2.64-2.63 2.70
Wlnnipear 2.55 »i 2.69

July—
Duluth 2.23»y4b 2.40b
Minneapolis ... 2.2SM-26hi2.3&hi
Chicago 2.17%-2.16 2.25
Winnipeg 2.43 2.2S

September

—

Minneapolis ... 1:8S-H 190
Chicago 1.88 V«-1.89 1.95W nnlpeg, Oct.. 1.90 1.97 Vib

^
MARKETS, APRlfc^,
Low. Close. AjuuSC.
2.60 2.68b ^.Srii

2:s«H-69%aSS'^-%
2.47^
2.63 '

2.55%

2.29Vib
2.26>4
2.16
2.43

1.85
1.87
1.90

2.36^a
2.32 %-V4

IJ6

A2h%

1917.
T'r affo.
1.18H
1.18%
1.13%
1.16%

118%
1.19%

2!24%-23%^.4«%-2.16 1.14%
2.55b

«:^1.89 _ _

1.92-1.91% l.»fit-%
1.96%b l.j

May
Julv

M-iy
Jjly
September
October .

,

DULUTH
Open. Hlfeh.
2.71X 2.76b
2.40 2.44b

DURUM
Low.
2.71a
2.40

MARKET.—
^7^- ""'Mi''
2.42a 2.40a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.
3.34 4 a
3.29a

High.
3.36b
3.314b
3.14b

Low.
3.32 4 a
2.27a
S.l2a

Close.
3.32a
3.274
3.12*^a
2.92

April 26.
3.344a
3,29a
3.12'ib
2.91a

1.16%

1.16%
1.14%

T'r ago.
1.13%
1.14%

T'r ago.
2.01
2.03

1 I

12
42

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Year
Yesterday. Ago.

7 1

C 6
16 10

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For the twenty four hours rodiuf «t 8 ». m. Frtdv,
.^pril 27

:

|»Pr»-

ST.\TI0.N3— SUte of| Teaperature idpl-

mtaUkai HifU i Lam lUttoa.

No. 4 durum. 1 car .35

....*

No. 4 durum. 1 car 2.21
Mixed durum. 1 car No. 2 *f 2.S5
Mixed durum, 1 car No. 2 2.63
Barl-y. I car 1.19
Barley. 1 car 1 25
No. I flax, 1 car 3.36 4

MARKEfGOSSlP.
Fort William rash prices—No. 1

northern 4c over May: No. 2 northern.
34c under May; No. 2 northern. S4c
under Mav; No. 6 wheat. 74c under; feed
wheat. $l'.34 flat; No. 3 C. W. oats. 4c
over May.

• • •

Ice conditions are rot so favorable at
the Soo according to a wire received
by the Duluth Shipping conipany this
morning. It said: "A wireless from
the Harvester at 7 o'clock a. m.. said
she was h.ilted at about ten miles above
Whltefish Point and unable to proceed.
She will have to wait for a change of
wind. .V big fleet is waiting at the
Soo. The wind there thi.'' morning w:is
light from the northwest.

• « •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts, 629,000 bu; ship-
ments. 739,000.

• « *

Modern Miller says: "Recent rains

tU Cr
TMinnespolb ...
Araif
.UrvAndh*
Campbell ,

C'rookstoQ

bi.trult ,

tbulutb
Ada
Uutrbinson
MoQC4-fMfO
t.M'X)rhcad ,

.Nt"w rial

Park Rapids ....
Kocbcster

Thlsf Rlf»r >'slJ»

TSt. I'ajil

Tyler ,

Wa«ra
WlnocbacD
WorthtnctAO ....
.\lku- krn ,

tureka
Fairfax
*Huron ,.
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Vi:.-hell ,
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Bedneld ,

Sioux Fall* ....
Watertown
Vanlcton
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tBoUin--aii .....
Buwbells
tl)e»ib Lake ...
D'ckinson
tFpsseml^n
IfJrafton

t;raniJ Korka ...

Jam-'-.tovn

Lansiiun

Larimors .......
Lisbon
Minot
tNapoIeon
t!>mWni
WahiV'ton
tWUlistun
Bacpman
OasfDW
*Ha»re
TMiles dtj
Wihaux ...
; .Miniedosa.

iWInnipi^.
i BaU!> ford.

tPrtnre klbert. Sa-sk.

tQuApp>'Ue. Saisk...

tSwUt Current. Saak.

tEdmootim. .Alta

Clearl

Cleari

tl««ri

Oearl
.n. Cloydyl

Clear)

.«. Cloudy
I

Clearl

Heari
Oeari
Clear;

.Pt. Cloodyi
Clear;

Clearl

Clearl

Cl«r|
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.PI. Cloudy I
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Clean
tlrari
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46 I
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46 I

46 1

44 1

46 1
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I

46
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42 I

46 I

42 I

.. I

48 I

36 I

46 I

46 i

46 1

50 I

44
32
40
48 i

48 i

.. I

34
I

32 I

24 I

30 i

28 1

2S
22 1

28
20 I

48

46
43

46
46

42
48

I

I

Ooudyl

.Cloudy:

I

Man.
Mm..
.Sask....

.'.'.".'.'.Clear'

r\tv:
.Pt. Cloiidy

.Pt. Cloodyi

.Pt. Cloudy'
Cloudy:
Clearl

46 I

32 ;

50 I

48 I

46 I

48 I

44 I

44 I

.. I

50 ,

4< I

4^ :

46 I

30
28
28
30
26
28
24
34
30
24
30
28

26
30
32
24
30

34
28
32
30
30

32

26
24

26
26

26
24

28
24
34
32
32
26
24
26
26

.20

.»4

.M

.10

28 I

Duluth close: Wheat—On track: No. 1 hard. $2.72: No 1 northern. $2-67®

2.71; No. 2 northern. $2.63® 2.66: No. 1 northern to arrive. $267; No. 3 northern

f.ats.

Elevator receipts "of dornestic grain—Wheat. 12.571 bu: last year, 17,688 bu:

2T46bu last year, 4.930 bu; barley, 32.235 bu: last year 4.033 bu; rye. 690

be.- last year. 5.949 bu; flax, 9.486 bu; last year. 2.006 bu.
,^^ „„. . ,, ^

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat 13.512 bu; last year. 265.000 bu; flax.

*'^^
Ele"va'to1-''re1:eipt?rf bonded grain-Wheat. 66.914 bu; last year, 60.340 bu;

oats. 61.020 bu; last year. 6.297 bu; barley. 1.601 bu; last year, none; flax. 1,880

^"'
Shipmen'ts o'f bonded gratn—Wheat 24.694 bu; last year,-279.077 bu.

i 2 '4

.

tlvely to $2,584 and $2.._ .,.

Rallies ensued which lifted the mar-
ket to $2.68 May and $2.24% July. New
top-notch values for cash wheat here
stimulated bullish sentiment, No. 2 red
spot selling at $3.04 a bushel. Besides.

It was announced that freight handling
facilities to the East were in better

shape than for months, and that West-
ern roads were permitting their cars

to be loaded for the East. The close

was unsettled, 3^c to 14V4C net higher,

with May at $2,67 4 to $2,68 4 and July
at $2.23% to $2,244.
Corn went skyward with whe.-it. Of-

ferings were very light and gains ran
from 4 to nearly 6c, most of which
were held
Predictions that arrivals would con-

tinue scarce until after the planting
season helped to prop up the market.
The close was strong to 2%c to 4*4C net-
advance.

Oats developed only moderate
strength, despite the strength of other
cereals. Upturns did not exceed 2c.

Provisions kept within a narrow
range. Gains were checked by liberal
profit-taking sales.
Wheat—No. 2 red.

nominal; No. 2 hard,
hard, nominal.

('orrt— .No. 2 yellow. $1.61 ©1.62;

$3.04: No. 3 red.
$2.78@2.83; No. 3

No. 4 yellow.
No. 3
nom-yelloyv, $1.58<S1.62

•nal.
Oats—No. 3 white, ll^~2\c; stand-

ard, 72 4 <& 74c; rye. No. 2 nominal; No.
3 $2.00: barley. $1.20@1.58; timothy,
$5.00@8.00; clover. $12.00® 17.00.

Pork, nominal ; lard. $21.87 (8)21.97;

ribs, nominal.
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

May $2.53 $2.70 $2.53 $2,674
July 2.16 2.25 2.16 2.23%
Sept 1.87 1.95 1.87 1.91%
Corn

—

May 1.47% 1.61 =Vi 1.47% 1.60%
July 1.42% 1.46% 1.424 1.45

Oats

—

M«y 69 .70% .68% .69 »;

Juyl 66
i>ork—

.67% .65 .66 4

May 38.60 38.15 38.60
July .... .37.85 38.80 37.85 38.77
Lard-

July 21.72 22 00 21.70 21.95

Sept 21.80 22.07 21.77 22.05
Ribs-

July 20.46 20.85 20.45 20.75

Sept 20.66 20.92 20.55 20.90

whites, fine to fancy, 36® 36 4c; state,

Pennsylvania and nearby hennery
brown. 35%@36%c
Cheese—Strong; receipts, 4,478; state,

fresh specials, 2tt%c: do average fancy,
26 %@ 264 c.

_^

"^ Chlcaco.
Chicago, April 27.—Butter—Easier;

receipts, 6,983 tubs; creamery extras,
37 4 0-380; extra firsts. 37c; firsts, 35%
@364c; seconds, 34®35c.
Cheese—Steadi"; daisies, 25%c; horns,

25 %c; Americas, 2SAc; twins, 25c.
Eggs—Firm; rec^fpts, 31,667 cases;

firsts, 31^4(6 32%c;dwi*Unary firsts. 30®
31c; at mark, cas«|t5icluded, 30® 32c.
Potatoes—Lower* *TlJceip«B, 45 cars;

Wisconsin and Michigan white, $2.50®
2.75; Idaho, Colorado, Oregon and
Washington, $2.75
Poultry—Alive,

a.95.
er; fowls, 23c.

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

No. 1 treen ulted cows and 4Mn, »11

Ko. 1 ireen salted bulls

Qrtcn salted and branded fUt
All No. 2 and butt branded Udes le

less per pound.

No. 1 troen salted veal ralf. ^„

No. 1 sreen salted long-balAd klp. 8
u, 25 lb* .....';

Ko. 1 freen salted klp, 15 t*^25 lbs..

All No.'l calf skins 14c par pound
less. '• '

Oven salted deacons, eadi..^'..^ 1
Qnta salted horse bides, eacb.> 4

UrecD hides. zw;ic per pound.Ho*.
Dry Uides—

Temtory butchers, orer 15 Ibt.

Kurrain and tallim, orer 13 Iba....

Calf, OTer 6 Ibi

Uy salted bides, all welshts

Uorse and mule tildes 1

Grease and Tallow—
Ko. X t&tlOV «••••••••••••••••••••
No. A mLUow •••«••••••••»>•••«•••
Gr?&s6 ••• ••••*••••••«*•••«»?•••••
Wool—

CDwashfd. Bwdlam. %<Q% blood

I'livashed, coa^ ',« olood

Unwashed, low, % b!o«l

L'nwaataed. fine, medium, % bloed....

Vnwashfd, flnft'i^,.. •••.........••.• ^

RAW FURS?

20
22

.26
00

.30

.22

.23

1.75
8.00

••••••••

• • ».•» ••••••••••1

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

24
28

~*I^Inche» and bondredtlia. t—HifbMt yesterday. !"••

eti last Difht t—Only preripttatlon reported.

Fresatng weather Ust nigitl In Wfstpm Canada, Man-

tjuia. the Pakota:i. Nebrajikj aiul Minntiota. Preriplta-

tion OiTwrH otcr Nebraska. Kans«. Oklohajno. MLssotirl.

fi««t.»iem Iowa. UUnoh, KcntwHty. Imlisna. Ohio and

Mic-hljaii. H. v;. RlfHARKSON.
IjOcal Forerastff.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Minneapolis, Minn.. April .27.—Wheat,
prices rose sharply again today. Corn 1

•nd oats also were strong. Wheat re-

|

celpts, 210 cars compared with 125 a
year ago. I

^heat—May opened $2.50®2.48; high,'
$2.57 ''4; low, $2.47 ': closed. $2.56. July
opened $2:28% to $2.26%: high. $2,35 4;
low. $2,26 4; cfosed. $2.3218 to $2.33.

j

Cash: No. 1 hard, $2.84®2.88; No. i:

northern, $2.74tf2.S0; to arrive, $2.66;;

No. 2 northern, $2.70(S;2.80; No. 3 wheat,
$2.60® 2.72.

j

Corn—No. 3 vellow. $1,514 ® 1 :>34 ; I

oats. No. 3 white, 71'i@73*4c; flax,
j

$3.28®3.34. ^ ., ,„ I

Flour—Fancy patents advanced eoc;
i

quoted at $14.20; first clears advanced'
20c, quoted at $12.00; other grades un-
changed. Shipments. 82.705 bbls.

|

Barlev. $1.18<i 1.51; rye, $1.98 312.00;
'

bran, $39.50® 40.00.
j

THE PRODUCEI/IARKETS.;
Dnlath.

The prodiife prices jlren l>elow are those paid by deal-

ers to the coramlsslon nienhant-s and are tiot appUcabla

tJ the retail trad.-. Th; quoUtioiu are suppllr.-d by deal-

ers In the fa.naus lines:

O.MO.N SETS— , o ««
BhI sets, bu * o 22
Yi How seU. bu 8.00

i White sets, ba 8.00

I
HE.\V\ \Ti:GET.\BLKS— „_

; Baew. fwt 2.00

j
B<*aiKi, na»y, rrt ^^"52

i do. Iini«, rvrt •• 16.00

I
do. soy. cwt 7.50

I Biets, r*t 2.50
: ('abhac<*, ct • 13.00

I

CatWfi. rwt 2.x
I

do. trashed, basket l-*>>;

(isiiir. Tijxas. lb 1§
IIorserajHsh. lb ..-li

do. bbl lO.oO

Jo. 2-daa rase, doa 90

Onions. Spa-ilah. small crate 3.S

.^1

ten
Bear cub
BeaTtr ..

Badger a.^. •«.....«. ^^
FUtaer ...
Fox. sllrer

Fos, croas

r«, p*t
Pox, red .

§^ uX .......... ..V. . . . . *

Mink, dark ....•....•.
Mink, brown ^.
Mink, pale^^.
Otter, dark

Ott>'r. . brown ..... ... . .

.

Caccodn
Skunk, black

Bkunk. short striped

Skunk, striped

n easel ....•*........

• /.- Urge.
.....$16.00
.,.^. 7.00
• • • • • o.Qv

T8.00
10.00

• ••• 4. wV/

•••••• w*dU
• ••••• o.lM
• ••••« Xad.VAJ

...... 10.00

.-.*.•• 4. to
••••. 4.DU
••••• 4.9U
<«••••• « /9

LOO

Medium.
$12.00
6.00
6.50

. 1.75
.30

20.00
350.00
20:00
2.00
8.00
7.50
3.00

iiS
9.00
7.50
3.00
3..'-.0

250
2.00
.60

SmalL
$10.00

5.00
S.OO
1.26
.26

15.00
200.00
10.00
1.50
6.00
6.00
2.26
2.00
1.50
7.00
6.0U
2.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
.30

DECLINES

INJTOCKS
Trading Dull and Almost

at Standstill in Last

Hour.

lower Tendency Developed

Towards Close, Which

Was Irregular.

.^ft-'-

New York, April 27.

—

A. firm under-
tone prevailed at the beginning of to-

day's operations. Metals, equipments
and shippings led the advance, the lat-

ter being feverish because of the
abandonment of the Brl^a.h blacklist.
Central Leather, Virginia-Carolina
Chemical and the Western gas shares
lose appreciably with Reading and
Union Pacific, but rails were Irregular
and inactive. Many initial gains were
lost in the first half hour's trading.
Speculative conditions ruled during

the duU first hour on the stock ex-
change today the erratic course of
prominent Industrials being typical of
the general list United States Steel,
w^hich opened unchanged at 116 4. soon
rose a substantial fraction, only to fall

back almost a point from which It

rallied, relapsing again later. Other
steel shares were variably under yes-
terday's final prices while United Fruit,
Ohio Gas, Industrial Alcohol and Max-
well Motors were 1 to 2 points lower.
Trading became more active in the
second hour on a fresh spurt in steel,
which advanced to 117 'j* with more
moderate gains in metals and rails.
Bonds were Irregular.

Specialties, notablj' Fertilizers, mo-
nopolized the nominal dealings of the
early afternoon at gains" of 1 to 3

points. Meanwhile Steel and the usual
leaders received another setback with
marked heaviness in General Motors.
Trading was almost at a standstill

in the last hour, Important stocks as
well as specialties developing a lower
tendency. The closing was irregular.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Seport>d by Charles E. Lewis & Co.

STOCKS— I
High. Low. I aose.

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flonr, family patent, bbl
Bakers, patent, per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl
Flour, second cleaps, per bbl...
No. 1 ground feed, per ton
No. 2 ground feed, per ton
No. 3 ground feed, per ton
Cracked corn cr meal, per ton..
Br 11, per ton
Standard middlings, per ton....
Flour middlings, pet ton
Red dog, per ton..,,

^ '•m.

.$13.40

. 13.30

. 12.25

. 11.75

. 63.00

. 62.00
, 51.00
. 67.00
, 40.00
, 41.00
. 46.00
. 51.00

Duluth Curb stocks.

Qiiotatioos at 1 p. n. todaf. furnished by the Duluth
Brokers' asaoclatioa:

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Room A, Palladio Bidg., Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
ttfvi York stock Exchange

New Yoffc Cotton Exchange

and AH Grain Exchanges

Chicago. April 27.—In an excited re-
action from yesterday's sudden fright
about peace rumors the wheat market
today bounded upward in some cases
17c a bu. It was found that Instead
of foreign demand showing any signs
of cessation, export bids tiiis mornlug
were actually higher than ever before.
Th^ biggest advance was in May de-
livi^ry. virtually no offerings of that
option being available excent at jumps
of 1 to 3c between sales. The extraor-
dinary rise of May forced .July -ip 9c
and S'^pfmber 8c, but later half of the
g.iins in M.tv disappeared when the
urgency of shorts had sub.<»ide<l. Then
t.iie late months iHl back about 3c from
the top figures of the bulge.
Activity of whcr^t trading was great-

est in the July delivery, but the ma-
jority of transactions were in relative-
ly small lots as compared with pre-
vious record-brc.iking war flurries
Opening prices, which ranged from
l*ic off to a like advance, with May
at $2.53 to $2.54 and July at $2 16 to
$2.18, were followed by v.n almost ver-
tical ascent to $2.70 May an.i $2.25
July, with subsequent setbacks resp»c-

A Good Firm to Sblp
Yoar Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cask

grains. We giv* all shlpmaat* omr
^rsonal attention.

Duluth-Mlnaeapolts

ESTABLISHED 18S0

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. AIworth BIdg.. Dulath.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Bo.ird of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
IiUh, New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

do. T«x«.s yllow, crate

do. T»'ca.s white, rrate .,

do! Aiistraliaa brown, lb

do. .\u.->triilan browc. crate

Pu^nips, iia.shed. tub

Potatoes. SUnmsota white, -bu
do. Jt-rsiT sweet, hafliper

do. new. bu
do. new, bW
mKESK—

Brlfk .<»«l.vs. lb $ .29

t»Brte;t. half case, lb 24

j
TVInj. Wiieonsin, lb

I do. V'w York SUte. lb ^
Yooni .Am^ea. lb

I Mmbtinf r. lb

BlTtTK—
Jan. lb

Print*, lb

Tub. lb

Flr^t fTeam-ry. lb ...

I ME.4TS—
! Beef, iiatite steers, lb

I

do west»-ni st^rs. lb

do. Teia.'i steers, lb

Cows, butfbi'rs. lb ...

I
Camp rows, lb

Mutton, lb

I Pork Ma'*, lb

I

Pork >houlder. lb ....

I
Lamb Iti

I
Veal. r>er Ih

FROZEN POIXTBY—
BroiliTs. p r doz 6.0O

; Heas. PT lb

do. Hi'dium. lb

do. boavy. lb
Friers, lb • • •

RTa^t-n. lb

Pudn. lb

Turtieys. youn« Toais. lb

dn old Toms, lb
1 do. h»ns. lb

;
EGOS—

,
Fresh. PT doi

!
HAY .^.NP STHAW—

j
No. 1 timothy, p?r ton

I

No. 2 timothy, per ton

No. 3 timothy. p:T ton

No. 1 mlr>d timothy, per ton ...

No. 2 mixed tiawtlv. p^r too ...

No. 3 mixed timothy, per ton . .

.

fboicf prairie, per ton

No. 1 prairie, per ton

i

.No. 2 pratrle. per ton

; No. 3 prairie, p«r ton

I

No. 1 midland, per ton

! No. 2 mkilaad. per tan

Paeklnc bay. per ton

! Bye :>traw. pv ton

I

Oat straw, per ton

QuotdtlGUj based on carload lots,

4.00
4.25
.19
9.W
3.25
2.8S
3.50,
5.25!
14.30

STOCK.S— Bid. 1 .4ske<i.

American Manganese, pfd... 12.00 13.00
do, com. ..^.. 3.00

2.00
3 50

Butte & Zenith ....> 2.50
Cuvuna-Sultana
Calumet & Montana

.35 .40

.20 .2.'*

Cact'.s .40 .fiO

Carnegie Lead & Zisic 7.50 8.25
Interqtate-Caliahan 17.60 1868
JttAr i\ ••••> •••••a{»«^«»««** .22 .25
Marsh ...» .18 .20
Mutual .\, .45 .66
Success ,, .40

.25
43

St. Croix .30
Vv'eringer ; 1.25 1.50
West Hecla | .04 .06

•••••••••

(a. .10

tc.25
.27
.28
.29

.27

.44

.43

.42

.41

.w,i^ .17U

.15 'a> .W

.14 'S .1.";

.141^ .I.^U

.14
.1!» (f?.30

.21 ®
.2n

»; 'f? .23

.15 e.is

Midway Home Market.
Minnesota Tra^iiffr, Minn., .\pril 27.—Barrett & Zim-

cnaan report: Market very quiet in tone. Loral buying
mad; up today' j clearanoe^. Becelpta, li(bt. Prices
range as follows:

Prafters, extra
Drafters, cholee „
Drafters, common to eood . .

.

Farm horses and mares, extra
Farm mares and horses, chair*
Fann horses, romraon to tood
Prirers and saddlers

Dellwry bonta

. .$iaD>@>210

.. 130#1«0

.. 100S125

.. 130>fi200

.. 140€165
, . 80^ I.IO

180'a200
ll.W-aiO

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
do pfd

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Agr. Chemical. . .

.

Am. Hide & Leather.

.

do pfd
Am. Car Foundry
do pfd.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Ice Sec. Co
Am. Locomotive
Am. Lin., com
do pfd .-~

Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com..
do pfd

Am. Sugar
Am. Woolen, com. ...

Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper ....
A., tjr. ,\ . ............
Atchison
do pfd. ............

Bald. Loc
B. & O., com.
Brooklyn R. T
Bethlehem Steel, pfd.

•B"
Butte & Superior . .

Cal. Petroleum, com..
Cal. Petroleum, pfd. .

.

Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather ....
Chile
Ches. & Ohio
i.^hino Copper Co. ....
Chi. Mil. & St. Paul. .

Colo. Fuel & Iron...
Con. Cas
Corn Pro. Co
Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuban Cane Sugar .

.

Del. & Hudson
D. & R. a
D. & R. G.. pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
Goodrich Co., com. .

.

General Electric
General Motors, com.
Great Northern Vtd..
Great Northern Ore..
Greene Cananea ....
Intorborough, com. .

.

Int. Nickel
Int. H. R
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
In»pir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Int. Marine

do pfd
Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley

Mid%ale
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Motor, 2 pfd.
Mex. Pefm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. K. & T.. com
M. K. & T.. pfd
Northern Pacific ....
National Biscuit
.Vatlonal Enameling

1

Nev. Copper Co....
Norfolk & Western
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania R. R-
People's (Jas
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co.. ..
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel ....

24H1123%
47%! 45%

124

96%

68

68%

101 V4

113

32*

80 7

99%

93%

67%

68%

166%
7%

• » •

112

"3i%
79%
98

lOS^ilOS'i

55%
77

65
76%

125% 123%
43%

I

43%
20% 19%

162>4|161
88% 86%

61%!
54 %i
82%l
49%;

i

26
j

94
!

63%!
47*s

28

51%

61
54%
82
49%

24%
92
61%
46%

124%
46

104
95
93 Vi
13%
62%
67%
115%
42%
25%
68%
22
57%

101
7%

27
84%

112
50%
31%
79%
98%
103%
98%
55%
76%
65%

108

"34%
43

43% 41%

46%i"38%

57%! 5:

27%1
81%!
45%|
85%,

123%
43%
20%
50
161%
86%
23
61
54%
82
49%
113%
26
93
62%
47
124%
U7i
34V8
14%
16
27%

I 41%
51
163%

104% 105
IllO

32%l 33%
43
lOSi,

42%
113%
38%

103
57
22%
27'^
79%

Hi
51

65

'68%j
48%

I

26%
79%
44%
85

I

64%

67%
47%

89
i 88%

42%! 42%

104 1103%

i
23%'

!l29%

Slules. aa-ordiuc to sli; 120'5205

Sovth St. PmiI Liveatoofe.
St. Paul, Minn., April 27.—^Hogs—Re-

ceipts. 7,900; strong, 5c higher; range,
$15.00(g 15.40; bulk. $15.15^^15.30.

Cattle — RecelptSr- 3.200; steady;
steers, $6.50@ l2r*6; cowS and heifers,
$6.00 @ 10.50; calves. 25c higher, $5.00#
10.75; stockers and feeders steady, $5.00
@9.50.
Sheep—Receipts. 10: steady: lambs,

$«.ftOei2.00: wethers, $7.00@10.50; ewes,
$5.00@10.25.

«I

•»

r.no

.20

.24

.24

.25

.25

.24

.32

.31

.31

.35 <S .37

15.00«!?16.00
14. 00.^115. no
8.00^ 9.00

14.1)0^ 1.-,. OCT;
11.00«il2.00
7.00^ * m

13.00
14. 0O(Ji 15.00
12.00^13.00
lO.orvfifn.nn

11.00^12.00
7.0(V» soft
8.03«i tJ.OO
7.50r» 8.00
7.09© 7.50

RANDALL, PEE & MITCHELL CO.

ELIA8LE URAIN IVlEROHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPCa

!
IVew V*rk.

I

New York, .\prtl 27.—Butter—Firmer:
[receipts, 6.717. Creamery higher than
J

extras, 40% @ 41c; creamery extras (92

I

score), 39% « 40c; firsts, 38%@39%c;
i
seconds, 36% '5 38c.

! Eggs—Firmer; receipt.**. 31.350: fresh
I

gathered extra.s. 36%c: fre^ih gathered
I

storage packed firsts, 35 36c: fresh
I
gathered firsts, 33iQ'34c; state, Pennsyl-

I

vania and nearby western hennery

Ckieago LlreMtoek.
Chicago, April 27-—Speculative de-

mand proved sufficiently brisk today
to force hog prices a little higher. In
the cattle pens, scarcity of arrivals here
and throughout the West upheld quo-
tations. The receipts of sheep seemed
ample for trade requirements.
Hogs—Receipts, 16.000; strong; bulk,

$15.60(^115.90; light, $14.75@15.85; mixed,
$15.35® 16.00; heavy. $15.35 (& 16.00;
rough, $15.35@15.50; pigs, $10.00(^13.75.
Cattle—Receipts. ;}jQfO: steady: na-

tive beef cattle. $**.lW '813.40; stockers
and feeders. $7.15@10jOO; cows and heif-
ers, $5.70eit.20; caWeii. $8.00©12.00.
Sheep—Receipts. l|)D^O; weak; weth-

ers. $10.75^13.10; lambs, $12.40 (g) 16.60.

New Y*i%^C*ttoa.
New York, April ,ir.—Cotton: Fu-

tures closed steady:, Itfay, 20.16; .luly,
19.56: October, 18.W;, Pecember, 19.01;
January, 19.01. ^

Spot quiet; middlloKg;, 20.40.

Ry. Steel Springs .

.

Seaboard Air Line
Sears Roebuck Co.
Southern Pacific . .

.

Southern Railway .

Soo. com
Studebaker, com ...
Sinclair .-. . .

.

Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod
Unioii Pacific
do pfd

U. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores
U. S. Inds. Ale. Co..
U. S. Steel
do pfd

United Fruit
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical .

Western Union . . .

.

West. Elc. Mfg. Co.
West. Maryland . .

.

Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central
Wabash, pfd A ...
do pfd B

96
41%t
23%
84""

47%
76%

30 i

97%
.82
50%

23%
129%

94%
40%
22%

83%
46
76

29%
96%
80%
49%

85
65
131%
57%
48%
30%
88%
28%
42%
7

13
104
109%
3;'%
23%
129%
114
94%
40%
23%
58
83%
46%
75%

169
29%
96%
81 14
50%
14%
176
95%
2»%

110
I
88%! 85 I 85%

I 55%; 54%i 55
1210 (209 1210
! 53%i 52%| 53
138%il37%|137%

....| 79%
67%l 57%

99
Il6%ii68%|l09%
117%!115%1116%
'118%iH8%tll8%

134
115%
45%
95%
49%
21%
30%
50%
49%
25%

.j 96%'

.1 28%i

.1 1

94% I

28%!

.1 68

.1135 !1S4

.!115%;il4%

31 !

60%|
30
49%

Total sales, 598.388.

1. N. Pj^ER,
BRO^R

im«jm m, nownk block.
MelroM 1411—Otaofd lUI.

New Y«rk Maney.
New York, April 27.—Mercantile pa-

per, 4%®4% per cent. Sterling 60-day
bills, 4.72; commercial 60-day bills, on
banks. 4.72; commercial 60-day bills,
4.71%; demand, 4.75%; cables, 4.76 7-16.
Francs, demand. 5.71%; cables, 5.70%.
Guilders, demand, 41; cables, 41%. Lire
demand, 6.91%; cbales, 6.90%. Rubles,
demand, 28%; cables, 28%.
Bar silver, 74%; Mexican dollars, 57%.
Government bonds steady; railroad

bonds irregular.
Time loans firm; 6.0 days, 3%(S)4 per

cent; 90 days, 4® 4%; six months, 4%©
4%.

Call money firm: high, 2%; low, 2-

ruling rate, 2%; last loan, 2%; closing
bid, 2; offered at 2%.

(Not»—The (wtomarr »ty of qaetlof fordtn exrbanfe
ia as follows: Sterlinc qooted at so nany dollars to the
pouod; OenMB eirhante so many eents to four parks;
French aad ItaUan nrhinB so many francs or Ure to

the dollar, and Aastzlaa, Bosstan and Snndtiisvlaa ex-

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
• Beported by Paine. Wabber * Co.

8T0CK»- 1 nd. 1 Adnd.

Adtrentur« «.r... ...... 2%
60
63
7

32

z
Algonia 7S
Allouez 6fi

Alaska Gold 7%
American Zinc, com,... 33
American Tel. A Tel. .

.

12$%^ 121%
Arizona Cominerclal .

.

13% l4l%>
Ahmeek 98 W
Arcadian 3% 3%
Butte & Ballaklava.... 1% 1%
Butte Sc Superior 43 43%
Calumet A Arizona 80 81
Calumet & Hecla ^40 650
Centennial 18% 19%
Chino 6<% 6ii

Copper Range 61% 62%
Daly West 1% 2
East Butte *. .. 12%

7
13%
7%Franklin

Davis Daly 4% 5
Granby 80 82
Greene-Cananea 42% 43%
Hancock Consolidated.. 14% 16%
Headley Gold 18 rt)

Indiana 2% 3
Inspiration 67 67%
Isle Royale 29 30
Kerr Lake 4 4%
Keweenaw 2 3
Lake Copper 13 14
La Salle 3 3%
Mason Valley 5

12%
6

Mass Consolidated .... 13%
Mayflower 2 2%
Miami Copper ......... 42% 43
Michigan 3% 4
Mohawk 86 88
New River 28
Nipisslng 7% 8
North Butte 21 21%
North Lake 1 1%
OJibway 2 2%
Old Colony 3
Old Dominion , 69

86
60

Osceola 88
Pond Creek 24 24%
Quincy 85 86
St. Mary.
Santa P©

79 -

1
81
1%

Shannon 8% 9
Shattuck 25%
Shoe Machinery 63 54
South Lake 3% 4
Superior Boston 6% 6
Superior Copper 10 11
Trinity 3% 4
Tuolumne 1% 1%
U. S. Mining, com 66% 56
U. S. Mining, pfd 60 60%
Utah Apex t 2%
Utah Consolidated ... 16% 16%
Victoria 3% 4%
Winona 3% 4
Wolverine 42 43
Wyandot 76c 1%
United Metals 5 5%

tur«s, «12» lOs; electrolytic, £142; spot
tin. £230 10a; futurea £M1.

• • •

Closing quotations of Bostoa And
New York curb mining •tock». a» ra-
ported to Palae. Webber * Co.. Al-
worth buUdlng': Bid. A«kML
Aetna I 3.»0 » 3.Ji
Boston & Montana •• •••

Bohemia l-6« I-**

Butte & London -26 A*
Big Ledge 2.87 3.0f

Chief ..' 226 2.17

Cherokee ....^ ^-Z^ 5*15
Coppermines 4.25 4.60

Denn «...•«• ••• *?•„
First National 1-it I.2S

Green Monster 1-44 1.66

Hecla T.60 t 76
Bloton ......... -9» ?iHowe • 6.62

^'J?
Hull Copper .39 -••;
Iron Blossom l-M '1.11

Iron Cap 13.00 11.26

Jerome Calumet 1-37 l.M
Jerome Verde 2.18 2.25

Jerome Victor 160 8.00

Magma 60.00 61.00
Marsh ..«*15 «.'lf
Merritt Oil 23.25 23.W
Mines of America 1.60 2.00

Mother Lode .83 .35

New Baltic 1.60 LTf
New Cornelia 17.25 17.iO
Oneco ...... .•••..•.... .40 .v9
Onon-iagH 40 .§•

Pearce OH 14.00 14.fV
Pittsburgh Jerome 1.37 1.71

Ray 3.87 4.00

Red Warrier ./*.... 118 ,1-26
Section 30 10.00 ILOO
Success 40 .4fi

Stewart 40 .41
Tonopah .;......... 6.00 S.u
Tonopah Belmont 4.12 4.3S
Tonopah Extension 3.06 3.1S
United Verde Extension.. 36.60 37.66

White Cap 1.26 1.37

Wright 7-00 8.00

Yerrington 34 .M

CONeESTiOII OF

FREIGHT STILL ACUTE

600D BULGES

IN THE COPPERS

Mining stocks became strong and
more active at Boston today, due .to

the expectation that a large contract
for copper may be closed with the
government at 25c a pound.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading $1 up at $80.25; Copper Range
26c up at $61.75: Greene-Cananea $1 up
at $43; Lake $1.12 up at $13.12; North
Butte 50c up at $21.25; Old Dominion
$1.76 up at $59.25; Pond Creek 62c up
at $24.26 and Quincy $1.60 up at $85.60.

« • *

Coppermines Consolidated was a
strong feature on the New York curb
list today, selling at $4.50.

* m *

A Boston wire to Paine. Webber &,
Co. said: "Production at North Butte
has been temporarily discontinued.
Next week, however, one shaft is
expected to resume. Speculator shaft
was stopped about April 1 due to a
cave-in. Since the fire North Butte
has not been able to produce, hut new
Installation equipment is on the way
and the Grand Mountain shaft may fe.
sume within the next ten davs."

• • •

New York metals close—Copper nom-
inally steady; electrolytic, spot and sec-
ond quarter. 80.00@31.00c; later deliv-
eries, 25.00(^28. 00c; iron steady and un-
changed. Metal exchange quotes tin
strong; spot. 58.62% @59.37%c: spelter,
9%(g"9%c: lead, 9%c.
At London, spot copper. £130; fu-

That the freight congestion Is Btill

acute at the principal shippinc points

and Eastern railroad terminals la

shown in the shortage of equipment
I reported by the roads.

A shortage of 143,059 freight car*
was reported by the railroads of the
United States on April 1. This was
an increase of 12,977 cars over th«
shortage on March 1 and is the largest
one ever experienced at this season.
On April 1 last year there waa a

surplus of 4,638 cars and on Jan. 1.

last, the shortage stood at 62,247 cars.
At the period of the greatest trade de-
pression and the lowest freight more-
ment on June 1, 1915, the surplus of
cars reached 299,928.

Relief in the freight handling sit-
uation is regarded as certain after
the opening of navigation for the rea-
son that shipments of products by the
water route, both East and West will
release thousands of cars for service
in the shipments of goods from manu-
facturing points in the interior to the
seaboard.

PROSPERin SHOWN
IN STEEL REPORT

Prosperity in the steel trade is evi-
denced in the report of the Republic
Iron & Steel company for the first
quarter of this year.
After making a provision of $1,021,181

for the payment of the prospective net
profits tax to the Federal government,
a net surplus of $4,346,927 applicable
for dividends was shown. The bal-
ance available for the common stock
$3,909,777 is equal to 14.4 per cent on
that issue. March earnings established
a new high record and the surplua of
$4,346,927 for the quarter conrpared
with $2,139,441 during the correspond-
ing period last year.
Operations of the Bethlehem Steel

corporation are also upon a record ba-
sis. All its plants are running at ca-
pacity with sufficient orders booked
to assure that condition during the
whole of the present year. Net profit*
of the corporation for Its last qquarter
are placed at $100,000,000.

Cooley & UDderhill Co.
Old Reliable Insurance Companies

209'210'21 1 Exchange Bldg.

NATIONAL-BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Pittsburgh, Pa. Organized in 1910. Samuel McKuight,
president; H. M. Schmltt, secretary. Attorney to accept service in Minnesota:
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL. 91.0OO.O0O. -^

INCOIK I.\ 191«. <

Premiums other than perpetuals | l,771.896.0f
Rents and Interests 170,329.«S

Total income
Ledger assets December 31st of previous- year.

$ 1,942,226.02
3.407,306.77

Sum
DISBL KSEMCXTS I!« 191 «.

Net amount paid for losses '

Expenses of adjustment of losses
Commissions and brokerage
Salaries, fees and allowances of officers, agents and employes.
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire patrol, etc
Dividends and Interest
All other disbur'sements t»

.$ 6.349,632:79

,$ 810,903.26
28.315.10

497,706.21
153.439.72
78.536.62

IGO.000.00
37.773.0'!

Balance
LEDGER .ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

Book value of real estate
Mortgage loans
C'^llateral loans
Book value of bonds and stocks
Cash in office, trust companies and banks
Agents' balances, unpaid premiums and bills receivable, taken for

premiums
All other ledger assets

3,642,858.86

166.801.12
2,185,242.82

33,450.00
500.377.32
463,619.89

303.167.71
200.00

Total ledger assets (as per balance) $ 3,642,868.14
NOVr-LEDOEIl ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 43.612.27
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks over book value.... 18.031.69

Gross assets $ 3.701,502.82DEDUCT ASSETS XOT ADMITTED.
Agents' balances and bills receivable $ 4,663.44
Market value of special deposits in excess of corresponding lia-

bilities 86,612.46

Total assets not admitted $ 90,176.8J

Total admitted assets .'.

LIABILiriES DEC. 31. 1916.
Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and interest due.
Contingent commissions
Capital stock paid up

$ 3,614.326.93

$ 193,300.13
1,821. 838. S.")

26.517.3U
108.90

1.000,00000

Total liabilities, including capital «. $ 3,041,764.68

Net surplus ;'

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 191« BUSINESS.
(a) Fire risks written during the year
Premiums received thereon
Marine and inland risks written during the year
Premiums received thereon
Net amount in force at end of th«» year (fire and marine)

a. Including business other than marine and inland.
BUSINESS I^' MiXKE.HOTA IN 191«.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsurance

Risks written
Premiums received ,

Net losses paid . . .

.

Net losses incurred
Amount at risk . . .

.

a. Fire RIaka.
. .$2,098,038.00

26.922.00
19.538.00
18.266.00

.. 6,274,470.00

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify, TJiat the Annual Statement of the National-Ben Franklin

Fire Insurance Company for the year ending December 31st 1916 of which the
above Is an abstract, has been received and filed iu this department and dulvapproved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN.

Commissioner of Insurance.

NOTICE!
Holders of Cactus Consolidated Mining Company stock are re-

quested to get your stock in your own name so that you can keep posted
on the developments at your prc^erty.

1004 Torrcy Bldg^ C W. STILSON^ Secretary.

-ii

J

' 1

J

Total disbursements $ 1,706,673.93 I

$ 572.6C2.2S
{

$236,701,614.00
2.J3I. 167.76

12,206,898.04 .

313.337.77 I
361,069.466.00

placed.)
Martae aa^

lalamL
$97,930.00

2,892.00
1.87C.0e
2,401.00
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AKTXA MFE INSURANCK COMPANY.
Trinripkl oPi f, Hartford. Conn. Organizwl In 1820.

Uooan U. Bulkclty. pfwldent; f. E. Ullbert. secretary.

Mtomey to arcrpt Koicc in Minntsuta: ComniMioDt^r of

loturance.

CASH r.^PIT.IL. $5,000,000.00.
LNCOME LN li>16.

lint year's pr?miums $
DMdrodi and sunrnd.T tallies applied to

pvrcbaae paid up iDsuraoce and annuities

Conalderatiun for orleinal annultieii, and
(uppltrBii^ntary eontracLi InioUing life

rooting, tides 414.542.63
Benewal premlurcs ll,5i'5,410.34
Extra preDiums for dlsatiillty and tcrl-

«kot 107.424.48

2.446,593.59

321,677.64

Total premium income
rata and Inttrests

profit on i^ie, maturity or adjust-

eDt of ledger assets

Tnm ail other sources

...$ 14.865.64S.68
5.444.452.11

l.C68,263.17
442,213.89

Total Income % 22,120.577.85
Ledser a»sts Dec. 21 of prttlous year 107,755.867.69

Sum .$129,876,445.54

W.SBI KSK.ME.\TS l.V 1916.
fieath.endovment aud db^bility rlaims..$ 8,132,24S.S3

Aamiltks and prt-mium notes Toidrd by

lapw 66.609.10
Bun-fnd^r talues to poll'7»iolders 2.919,634.89
1/ltidends to poUo'boIdrrb 1,5U5, 143.73

TeUl paid pollfybold.-rs $12,623,636.55
Diridends held on dtpo&lt surrendered duf-

iBC the vrar 124..'j62.48

DiTideDdii to storlihold. rs 500,000.00
CcBUiUsioRS and boou-vs to agents, flr!>t

year's premiumj 866.731.57

OlMiiBUms on reniwaU 635,175.83

CMntelofu on annuities (original and
icneval) 18-?9« §2

Caamuted reni-«al commissions 9.584.75

superrhion and branch office ex

IMk«l exAmiocrii' tecs and inspection of

rliks

Salaries of officers and employes
Legal expenses

Acents' balances charged off

Oran loss on >ale. maturity or adjnstment

of Ifdger Assets

All other di:>bun>.ffl Bl3

353.946.73

i:6771.00
466.917.27

5.048.06
8.382.53

922.610.47
1.099,928.31

ToUl disburs menu $ 17.771.492.13

B4laDce $112.10J,953.41
LKUCER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Value of r-al esUte ouned $ 1.110.41035
Mortgage loans 56,008. !*r.0.63

follaU-ral loans 602.780.00
Premium notes and policy loans 11,840.925.79

Bonds and :toclis owned 35,389.868.76

Caab In oAlce. bania and trust companies 7,135.907.22

Bills recelTable and agirntji' l>aUccts 16.110.6*^

cimber 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an abstract,

ha.'! be^n received and filed in this department and duly

approfed by me. JOH.N B. SA.NBOR.V,
Commissioner of Insurance.

TOUl ledger ass-ts (as per balance) 112,104,953.41
.NON-UDCEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 2,493.057.24

Mariiet Talue of bonds and stoclu over

book Talue 1.13.536.32

Net deferred and unpaid premiums 1,363.464.28

Gross triets J!116.094,'J',*1.25

DEDICT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
Agents' debit balances

All other assets not admitted

25.53S..T0

12,909.98

\ ToUl assets not adfflit>-d $ 38,448.48
JUmltted assets 116,056,542.77
Admitted asseu. accident, health and lia-

Idilty department 13.240.805.35

•Total admitted a-aets $129,297,348.12
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1916.

Ket reserre $ 16.188,707.00
BtaerT<-d for supplementary contracts; lia-

bility on canceled policies 659,847.^3

Claims due and unpaid 59,084.69

Boerred for death los<ie3 InrufTed but un-
reporUd 121,000.00

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad-
justed and rtported 4.')0.352.00

Qalms resisted 219.2+«.00

riTldcnds left with company to accumulate 1,195. 731.

W

Premiums paid in advance 32.896.45

Dividends due or apportioned policyholders 2.267.2X4 27

Special reserve 784.135.00

All other liabilities 1,135..'?97.34

LEGAL NOTICES.

URE SALE

—

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
Whereas, default has been made In

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Hans
JolMison, a widower, mortgagor, to Min-
neapolis Brewing Compaqy, a corpora-
tion mortgagee, bearing date the '.ieth

day' of July, 1913, with power of sale
therein contained, which mortgage was
duly recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds within and for the Coijnty
of St. Louis and State of Minnesota, on
the 22nd day of August, A. D. 1913. at
1:30 o'clock p. m.. in Book 243 of Mort-
gages on page 112; and.
Whereas, there is claimed to be due

thereon and is actually due on said
mortgage and the note secured there-
by at the date of this notice the sum
of Eighteen hundred" and twenty-six
dollars ($1,826.00). principal and In-
terest, and no action or proceeding has
been lnstitut«'d at law, or otherwise to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof; and.
Whereas, the premises described In

and covered by said mortgage are sit-

uated in the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, and are described
as follows, to-wlt:
The South half (SVi) of the South-

west quarter (SW>4) and South half
(S'>4) of the Sojtheast quarter (SS>4),
Section thirty-three (33), Township
flfty-four (64), North of Range seven-
teen (17). West of the 4th P .M.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given that by virtue of the power of
.sale in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statutes of the State of Minnesota
in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and
the premises covered thereby, herein-
before described, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
to pay and satisfy t'.ie amount then due
on said mortgage and the note secured
thereby, and the sum of Seventy-flve
dollars ($75.00) Attorney's tees, and the
disbursements allowed by law; which
said sale will be made by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County at the front
door of the Court House in the City of
Duluth In said County of St. Louis, on
Tuesday, the 15t.h day of May, 1917. at
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day.
subject to redemption at anytime with-
in one year from day of sale as pro-
vided by law.
Datrd this 12th day of March, 1917.
MINNEAPOLIS BREWING CO..

Mortgagee.
COBB. WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE.

Attorneys for said Mort^gagee, 311
Nicollet Aventic, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

D. H., March 16. 23. 30; April 6. 13. 20.
27. 1917.

BUSINESS CHANCES

*

FINE CHANCE TO GET IN ON

GROUND FLOOR

IN PROVEN OIL FIELDS,
NEAR FLOWING OIL WELLS.
SMALL INVESTMENT RE-
QUIRED. LAND OWNED BY
INVESTORS; NO STOCK JOB-
BING. INQUIRIES CONFI-
DENTIAL, ADDRESS

—

"CONFIDENTIAL," HERAI^.

Ty)Ul llablimcs $103,113,680.21
Trtal liahilttles, accident, health and lia-

WVCf department 9,199.610.99

Total liabilities on policyholders' ac-

count $112,313,291.20

CapiUl stock paid up $ 5.000.000.00

tcassigned funds (sunilusi S 11,984,(KJ6.92

EXHIBIT OF rOLU IKS. 1916.
.Number. Amount.

Policies In force at end of pre-

ftoya year 193.631 $407,959,099.22

IMktei in force at clos: of the

year 202.971 467.545.6."^. 81

Net increase 9.340 $59,586,557.59
Inued. rerlved and increased dur-

ing the year 34.6.-,6 106,92-2,4«^.78

Total terminated during the year 25.316 47.335,908.19
BL8I.NESS l.N Ml.N.NESOTA IN 1916.

.NumldT. Amount.

Policies in force Dec. 31, 1915.. 4.900 $8. 578..'.67. 98

Issued during the year

Ceased to be In force during the

year

In force Dee. 31, 1916
Loiws and claims innirred during

the year

Losx-s and claims s'.-ttled during

the year

Lrwi"^ and claims unpaid Dec. 31,

1916
BeceiTrd for premiums

•—All cla.s!ies of policies are secund by the entire as

Kts of the company.

1,048 1,981,492.12

700
5.»J

1.517.672.72
9.042,387.38

68 392,675.00

65 302.203.00

14 103.r«3.00
26n.S66.68

State of Mlnneisota, ncpsrtment of Insurancr-.

I Herehy Cfrtlfy. That the annual statcmrrt of the

Aetna Life Insurance Company fur the year ending D--

cemb^r 3l5t. 1916. of which the abovn is an abstract,

has been rrceifrd and Sled in this department and duly

approved bt roe. JOHN B. SANBORN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

For Agencies Apply to

J. E. MEYERS
Manager Life Dept.

J205 Metropolitan Building;

Minneapolis, Minn.

AMERICAX I\Di:.>IXITY COMPANY.
Principal office, fiaUeston. Texas. Organized in 1913.

Bealy llutchings, pnsidriit; tJeo. S-aly, iecretary. At-

torney to accept sertice in MlnncMta: Commissioner of

luiurancc.
C.\SH CAPITAL. $'rf)O.fl0O.00.

INtO.MK IN 1916.

Premiams recel?ed (net)—
Accident and hialth $ 5.912.46
LlablUty 114..V,9.0S

Workmen's compirnsatioo

Fidelity

8urety

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

rire and thoft

Auto, etc., property damage.

Worltmen's roilcctite

20'.«.69S.95

12.97H.31
47.6KH.17
12.041.84
4.64:i.65

l.(K)

32.021..%
3,1X6.89

Total nft premium income..

From Interest and rents

Profit on sale or malurtiy of ledger ais.ts.

Decrease and irsU^nitlon of capital stocli..

k'rom all othi-r sources

412.712.71
50.95S..'2

622.70
2C6.«>«.6;

«.968.23

ORDER OF HEARIN(} ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN WILL.

State of Minnesota, County of St.
Louis.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Amy G. Flick, De-
cedent.
Certain instruments purporting to

be authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of Amy G. Flick and of
the probate thereof In the Superior
Court and for the County of Los An-
geles, State of California, having been
presented to this court, and the peti-
tion of Carrie E. Curtis being filed
herein, representing, among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of Los An-
geles, State of California, died testate
In the County of Los Angeles, State
of Call/ornia, on the 11th day of Jan-
uary, 1916, leaving estate in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and
that said Instrument has been al-
lowed and admitted to probate as her
Win In the court above named, and
pray'ng that said Will be allowed and
admitted to probate in this state, and
that letters of administration with the
will annexed be Issued thereon to
William M. Prlndle. It Is Ordered,
That said be petition be heard before
this court, at the Probate Court Rooms
In the Court House, In Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, on the 7th day of
May, 1917, at ten o'clock a. m., and
all persons Interested In said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place
to show cause. If any there be, why
said petition should not be granted.
Ordered Further, That this order be
served by publication in The Duluth
Herald acordlng to law, and that a
copy of this order be served on the
County Treasurer of St. Louis County
not Irter lian ten days prior to said
dav of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 12,

1917.
By the Court,

S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
D. H.. April 13. 20. 27. 1917.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For lease, the
finest store building In the state out-
side the Twin Cities; size 25 by 85; 16-
foot ceiling; all newly decorated; new
up-to-date copper front with a lobby
12 feet deep; tile floor, 17-inch marble
window base, ceiling of window and
lobby all beamed with quarter-sawed
oak. Location the finest in city of
6,000 population; Great Northern divi-
sion with a payroll of over $50,000 per
month. Store has full basement,
steam heat and water. This store must
be seen to be appreciated; photo will
be sent on request. Address J. R.
Lone y. Willmar, Minn.

* *
*; EXCELLENT ROOMING HOUSE -^

* PROPOSITION, a.
* 21 and 23 Mesaba ave., 16 rooms; -^

ii- very desirable location; furnace •}(

*' heat, 2 baths, and In fine condi- rj
if- tion. For particulars see

—

^
* STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK. #
if- Second Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. i(.

a- Both phones, 166. }(.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS.
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery,
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
509 Torrey Bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—A physician In
Detroit, Mich.. 26 years in same loca-
tion, with large and lucrative prac-
tice, needs a medical assistant; will
engage right party by the year or
will arrange to sell one-half Interest;
terms can be made; all communica-
tions confidential. Address L. M
Box 668. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.
FOR SALE—Well equipped printing
plant for job and newspaper work;
machinery In good condition and good
assortment of type; nice run of regu-
lar job work; Ideal location In Du-
luth; a bargain. Address K 273, Her-
ald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household,
hotel or saleswork. All applicants
carefully Investigated. Employers'
Service Bureau. 412 Lyceum bldg.
Duluth. Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A
BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
galn i f taken at once. 432 E. 4th »t.

FOR RENT—50-room hotel. wTTh res-
taurant, all furnished, doing big busi-
ness; central location. For particu-
lars write quick. Z 262. Herald.

Total income $ 769,928.S2

Ledger i^seU Dec. 31 of priiious yiar 928.749.95

Bum
DISBI R.StJlfcNTS IN 1916,

Claims paid tnett—
Acrid, nt aud health

liahlliiy

Worlimen s compensation ...

ridellty

Surety

Plate glass

Burglary and theft

Auto, etc., pn-perty damage

Worlimen's coilecthe

.$1,698,678.

4.722.82
17.4.14.47
112.H65.55

8.291.93
22.1.W.21
7.465.12

.^54.92
16.2r.9.S.-|

2.007.15

Net paid policyholders !

Inrrstigation aud adjustment of claims....

Policy fees

CommUsions
Salarits «! officers, agents, employes, ex-

aminers' and Inspection fees

IxKS on :a1e or msturtty uf ledger assets...

All other dlsburvmcnts

191.752.02
11.965.11
5,086.05
86.13S.51

81,389.03
1.252.89

58.975.60

SUMMONS ^ ,„. , ,

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

Dl.strlct Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Frances Agnes Hirsch.
Plaintiff.

vs.
Paul E. Hirsch, Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the Above
Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff In the above entitled action,
which complaint is on file In the of-
fice of the Clerk of the above named
Court In hi.s office in the Court
House at Duluth, St. Louis County.
Minnesota, and to serve a copy of
ytur answer to said complaint upon
the subscriber, at his office in the
Torrey building, Duluth, Minnesota,
within thirty (30) days after the serv-
ice of this summons upon you, exclu-
sive of the day of such servict-; and if

you fail to answer said complaint
within the time aforesaid, plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.
Dated April 16. 1917.

HUGH J. McCLEARN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

601-604 Torrey Bldg..
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. II. April 20. 27. May 4, 1917.

FOR .SALE—One-chair barber shop,
$150 ca.sh, including National cash
register; weekly business between $20
and $30. W. Free, Remer. Minn.

AUTOS ANiAlk:CESSORIES

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, ijfter It in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will bu y.

*
—ATTRACTIVE PRICES

—

FOR THE
—UNUSED MILEAGE

—

IN

—USED MOTOR CARS—

*
-r'J

i^ One 8-cyIindcr Cole. 1916 model. In *
^ flpe condition, with Silvertown J^

^ Cord tires. Price $900. «
^ *
^ One 1914 Cole 6-passenger. newly *
:;i^ painted; all new tires. Price $700. ^
7^ *
^ One 1913 Cadillac touring car. ^
i^ overhauled and in fine condition; i^

^ all tires new. Price $600. ^
» *
a- One S-passenger Kissel touring )(

•}^ car, 46-horse power; all good #
^ tires and In good running order. ^
^ Price $176. *
* *
jt One Hupmoblle roadster, all new i^f

^ tires and in first-class running #
^t order. Price $200, *

•* JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO., 7^

iC' 412 East Superior St. ^

7^ Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176. i6

* *

•***-.'l^*****«***T^****7t'*'«Tt-*>^^

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale or
trade, fully equipped moving picture
theater; good location. Call Grand
1119-Y between 6 and 7 p. m.
BUSINKS"S~CHANCES—Before locating
in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

B I 'SI NESS~T'IIANCE— $2,000 .baking
equipment, $600 cash. Including build-
ing. Phone Grand 1383-D. Duluth.

FMl SALE SHOE^HOP—Doing good
business: the only shop In town. 313
J^ommonwealth ave.. New Duluth.
FOR SALE—Small rooming house;
good location; just the thing for man
and wife. 113 2nd ave. e.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 910. Herald.
FOR .SALE—Up-to-date hardware~and
flxttires. Write E 271, Herald.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED

PAIGES

—AND—
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM
1276.00

AND UP.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PASES 27 AND 28
AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES

(Coiitiit«ed.)

FOR SALE—Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny, 312 E. Superior st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all
auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior fit. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—1917 model touring car,
perfect condition, $600 cash. Write
S 267. Herald.

GET YOUR auto oil from us and save
money. R. B, Harris & Son. 126 E.
Superior st.

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires. R.
E. Harris & Son. 125 E. Superior st.

* FOR RENT. *
» *

* *
*. One very desirable suite ^
a- of offices in Torrey build- #
•^ Ing. Will arrange to suit •Sf

ie tenant. Also one or two #
* medium priced single of- A-
*- fices. *

* WHITNEY WALL COMPANY, ::-

i' ^
* 301 Torrey Bldg. *

« *
^ FOR RENT. *

* *

^ WAREHOUSE *
7^ #
* 50 by 115 feet, on Michigan St.. *
i(, running through to Railroad St.. -^

* between Third and Fourth aves. w. *

^FARMJUJDjyNERAI^^

LET US HELP YOU GET
ONE OF THESE FARMS.

160 acres l'^ miles to Brooks-
# ton. 38 miles to Duluth; good rich .

Hr soil; 18 acres cleared, balance in ii-

*. pasture and timber. Obtained on vf
# mortgage foreclosure, worth $22 #
# per acre. To get cash Immediate- -^
*. ly will sell for $14 per acre; $360 ^^ cash. Such bargains as this are ^
j& scarce. jf.

# *
^ 40 acres near Grand Lake sta- -^

^ tion, 20 miles to Duluth on main ^
i^ road; good 2-story frame house, j^

•^ good well and pump, barn and f^i

i^ other out buildings; level. 16 acres ^
# ready for cultivation, balance in ii-

i^ pasture and timber land. Think ^
a- what that 16 acres under cultlva- ic
•^ will mean to you by fall! A snap ic-

ii- at $1,860; easy terms.
a-

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
(Conlinaed.)

^ it* —PLANT A POTATO CROP— #'i
i^
* AND PAY FOR THIS FARM OUT
f(. OF CROP THIS YEAR.

•Sf 100-acre improved farm midway ^'^

between Duluth and Mesaba i(.

range; 50 acres improved; good -^

6-room frame house, hardwood ^
floors; all in good condition and j^
ready for occupancy; all fenced, jlf

Considering all the fine im- -j^

provemcnts, this place is oflferod -Ji<

way below its value. Sec us at i^
once. (2829) *

*
*
*
*
^

CHEAP POTATO LAND,

*

^ *
k- 80 acres 16 miles from Duluth, M i6
it" mile from station; good hou.=o, ^|f

large new barn, flne running a
stream of water through land; *
a dandy stock and dairy farm, ff
Our price, $3,600, is below its *
value. (1802) ^

A 160-acte farm, Douglas coun-
H' ty, on good *-oad: good 4-room #
^ house; 8 acres cleared, balance in ^
i(- light timber, fairly level, the ^t

^ finest kind of soil for potatoes; jf

jam across the^ trout stream across corner;^

WE GUARANTEE THESE
CARS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVtfiN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

2 1916 Paige 7-passenger.
1 1916 Paige 6-pa68enger.

1916 Maxwell Touring.
1916 Maxwell Touring.
1916 Maxwell Roadster.
1916 Overland Roadster.
1916 Buck Touring.

$ 436.559.21
$1,262,119.16

Total disbursements

Malanci
LEDGEB ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans .» $
I'ollateral loans

Bqi^ lalu? of bonds and stoclu

Cash in o!flc». trust companies and banks..

Premiums in course of collection

All other ledger asKU

602,S08.95
10.n<)0.0«l

433.141.28
10S.9(fi.99

90.149.79
17.118.55

Tcttl ledger assets (ai per bslanre)

.

,\O.S-I.EI)(;»;« ASSETS.
..$1,262,119.56

Interest and renU due auJ accrued $ 23.618.00

Gross asvts $1,285,737.56
DEDltT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.

Pr»ml«r!s la coursj of collection (past

«)ue> $ j9.6.'9.68

Book ralue of ledcr a-wet* o»ir marltct Talue 1.67."«.00

All other aiseU not admitted 6,540.92

Tdtal assets not admitted

Total admitted ass-ts

UABILITIES.

..$ 27.875.60

..$1,257,861.96

Claim?—
la pfoce« tf adjuftment and

f«ported * o r5
iMduct nlDMJraiice 2.S-S.53

i
207.938..19

2..')75.4.-

137,3."rt.'.0

14.3^5.36
29.002. 30
25,752.19

500.000.00

.$ 998.959. IS

.$ 25S.902.7S

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

—

Default having been made in the
payment of the sum of fifteen hundred
sixty dollars, which is claimed to be
due and is due at the date of this no-
tice upon .1 certain mortgage, duly exe-
cuted and delivered by Tilton E. Lewis
and Ethel C. Lewis, hi.s wife, mort-
gagors, to Charles A. Wright, mort-
gagee, bearing date the 23rd day of
September, 1910. and with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota on the 4th day of
October, 1910, at 10:15 o'clock A. M.,
In Book 284 of Mortgages, oh page 192;
and no action or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or otherwise, to
rrcdver the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now. Therefore. Notice Is hereby

given that by virtue of the power of
sale c<)ntained in .^^aid mortgage, and
pur.'^uant to the .statute In such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed by
said mortgage, viz: Lot sixteen (16)
and the Westerly one-half of Lot four-
teen (WVi of Lot 14), West Fourth
street, Duluth Proper, First Division,
according to the plat thereof on file

.ind of record in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of St. Louis County. Min

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are nerer found,
often they are ttolen >lth no chance of
recoTory. but when picked up by honett
persons they will get back to the owner
If adrertlsed In this column.

FOUND—Lady's Rockford watch, at
Garfield ave. and Superior St., about
year ago. Initial "E" on fob. Owner
can have same bv paying for ad. Ad-
dress O 274, Herald.

LOST—Gold black enamel brooch In
Morj^^n Park store or car or between
56th and 57th aves. w. Call Douglas
275-M. Reward.
FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO.,

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

*

ic

*

*

*

*

it-

ie
ic

it

it

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

—Apply—
KNUDSEN & FERGUSON.

306 W. Michigan St.

it

*

*
it

it
it

it

it

it
#>v-*-:^^**^**«'^-#«^¥«*?Mf**3f*#*vi^*

itiC-iiititi&i6ieit-^i^C'ii-ii^iitiiiiiiii-X^itririii:'

-BIG CUT-
IN PRICE OF ROADSTERS.

*

$386.00- *
*
*

FOR ABSOLUTELY NEW CAR
it Direct from factory. Original sell

a- ing price, $650. Quick action it

it necessary to secure one of these it
^ Roadsters, as have only a few of *
it them. Completely equipped. ELEC- it-

it TRIG LIGHTS, STARTER. GEN- it

it ERATOR and horn; one-man top, it

it windshield, speedometer, boot for it

it top, genuine leather upholstery; it

it highest quality materials used ^-

>¥• throughout. These are not orphan it

it cars. Do not reply unless you it-

it mean business, as margin of profit it

it is too small to waste energy. •^

it W. STALKNECHT, 507 Y. M. C. A. it

it *

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Chalmers 5-passenger ....
Studebaker 7-passenger ..

(Jverland 6-pas8enger
Thomas 7 -nanaons^er ......

$250
600
SOO
650

Overland 1916 7-passenger.
1916 roadster,..

706
Overland 475

LOST—White bull terrier dog. Answers
to name, Togo. Finder please return
to 1702 Wallace ave., or call Mel. 4507.

LOST— Thursday evening white Aiv^
gora cat, different colored eyes; party
Is known. Call Mel. 7334; reward.
LOST—Pair spectacles between 51th
and 56th aves. w. on Nicollet st. Re-
turn to Geo. A. Gray Co. office.

LOST—Sunday, April 9, probably on F
4th St. car, heavy gold bar pin. Calli
Mel. 200, Grand 238. Reward.
FOL'ND—The AMPICO is not an ordi-
nary player piano. Hear it at Glliuson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

You will find Joe Popkin's furniture
store at the new location, 1st ave. w.
and 1st St.

Found—Friss Art Shop.
Ing. Reasonable prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup St.

FOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness,
consult the experts. Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior St. Salvolainen & Co.. successors.

nave it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.
Bring your watch to Oaron Bros., to

UPHOLSTERING

Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
prlcft E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w Phonea

JIORIST^
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

CITY NOTICES.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES, CITY OF DU-
Ll'TH.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Utilities. City Hall, until 11 a. m..

May 6, 1917, for the furnishing of
Ferry Service across the Duluth ship
canal, according to specifications on

A few slightly used 1916 models at
greatly reduced prices. Terras to re-
spons ble parties.

Used Car Department,

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,
302-304-306 East Superior Street.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write tor
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 K. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Thco.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

it'.tytitititii-itititifxn/tititii'^/tititntitr/titititr/t

it near summer resort town. $1,600,
T^ $600 cash, balance long time, easy
it payments.
*
it KENNETH S. CANT CO..
it First National Bank Bldg.
*
-;^*^'j!fi*^**7?*-r#i!<*>!?TS*^f********

ititicititititHitit^ititititititititititititit^iit

A FARM FOR YOU

READY TO OCCUPY. it

it

it

it
80 acres on main road, 2\<i miles it
south of South Range, 8 miles it
from Superior; a pretty place on -^

the Amnicon river; 40 acres of "^

grass land, all cleared; good set i^
of buildings and fenced. $3,000, it
one-third down. This is the it
price of surrounding raw land, it

*
*

it

*
it

it

it
?'

it
-k
#*.

it

it

it 40 acres 3 miles east of Bennett, 25 it
^ miles southea.st of Duluth; half '^

it cleared, and good buildings; on it

it main road, close to school; ^
it $2,260. *
* •*

i^ 80 acres on Gander lake, 6 miles it
•^ east of Bennett; good land and it

it easy to clear. If taken at once, it

fg. can be had for $1,000, on reason- it
able terms.

*

it
it

it
it

—FOR RENT—
*

*

i<i:ititititif-7{'itititititit^ ici^it^ititititititit-

STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR
STREET.

NORRIS RBALTY CO.,
116 Pioneer Block.

FOR RENT—An A-No. 1 auto sales-
room and shop now occupied by the
Cadillac company, 7th ave. e. and Su-
perior St., Is now offered at an attrac-
tive rental. This salesroom was built
especially for the automobile business,
but can be altered to meet other lines.
For complete information see F. I.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

FOR RENT—On Superior St., between
7th and 8th avenues, we are now of-
fering two stores, one at $40 and the
other at $20 per month. These stores
are right In the center of the West
Superior st. business community. For
complete information, see F. I. Salter
Co., 303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RENT—A desirable store at 214
E. Superior st., which has good base-
ment, modern heating plant, etc.;
especially well adapted for specialty
line. F. 1: Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
building.

FOR RENT—Store, 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Supeiior st.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,
good location for drug store or other
business. 6tb ave. w. and 1st st. Mel.
854.

a-

it
it

ii-

TRUMBULU
Superior, corner of Tower and

Belknap.
Office open evenings.

Broad 690-L. Ogden 769-X.

it

it

a
it

it
^i^ititit^if-i^i^'»-:tifi^ii^ititi^ii^iiii'i^^-'it^

a^itititititititi^ititititititititit^itititititit
it it

it —IMPROVED FARMS— it

# For Sale—Douglas county, 80 it

it acres; concrete house, 8 rooms; jl^

i^ barn, 72 by 60 feet; Includes im- -^

^ plements; here is the place for v^i

•^ man with money—$12,000. *-
j^ ^
-;& For Sale—Carlton county, 80 it

it acres. 2Vi miles to station; it

house and barn; 26 acres cleared ii-

fenced. In hay; easy terms— it
$2,100. Stock and -.mplements it
can be purchased separate. ';^-

FOR RENT—Store; 623 W. Michigan
St. Inquire Zenith Realty. 108 W. Su-
perior St.

FOR SALE—Store and car. Ingleslde
Park; Mel. 3016; Grand 2170-Y.

HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!
If In the market for horses, be sure
and see our ofTerings. We have from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand.
Part time given if desired. Barrett &
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market.
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. H. J.
Walt, manager.
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

^''werything in the horse line right oft
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 let ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2,600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. Ist St.

FOR SALE—At reasonable price, team
of ponies, 5 and 6 years old; sound,
fentle; color, bay; weight, 1,800. Mai.
299.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar-
anteed as represented. Carlton, Minn.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. Wc
specialize In this class of work and
guaiantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. Zpllner Machine works, 311
West First street. Alley entrance.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both In steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company. 122-
124 E. Superio r st.. Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Buick. 6-passenger. 1914,
B-37; very good condition, only driven
8,000 miles; extra equipment of seat
covers, bumper vacuum system, amp-
meter; $490 caBh. Write Y 97, Herald.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie," he
can save you money on newti res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co., 316 E. Superior st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan st. Mel. ^816;
Grand 632.

FOR SALt:—Ford grocery truck. 6 -ft.

body, - curtains; overhauled, painted;
$226* Reo. $160: Ford roadster, del.

body. $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich, st.

nesota. In the County of St. Louis and
, i.ie' in the office of the Commissioner

State of Minnesota, with the heredlta- qV Public Utilities.
m'nts and appurtenances; which sale "

j^ certified check for ten per cent
win be JTiado by the Sheriff of said
t-oun'y of St. I..ouis in his office at the
'^ourthouse in the City of Duluth. In
paid County of St. Louist, on the' 11th

j^ ce.
of the amount bid, certified by .«iome

bank authorized to do business in the
state of Minnesota, made payable to

the order of the treasurer of the city
dny of June. 1917, at ten o'clock A. ,M., I of Duluth must accompany each pro-
of that day. at public vendue to the posal

Set unpaid claims, eiee^t lla-

bilit? claims • • • • •

oecial reserre for unpaiti ll*hl!lty Kj^ks..

Expr-^^s ef Inrestlgitlon an<i adjiis'icMit.

I'DcariMd prertl'ims

Commip^lons ami broh<Tase

Voluntary and .-atartrDpby biJard t«srrf?s.

Ail otiier llaraiiiii

Capital stock paid up

Totd llabllKlcs. Inclurlng capital.

tvpliB owr all iUbiHti.-s

mate of Mlnn'^ta. Pepartmcnt of Insaranr*.

I Hereby l-rtlfy. That the <..n..al sUtemert of tto

highest bidder for cash, to pay said
d«'bt of filteen hundred sixty dollars
and interest and tuxea. If any. on said
promi.ses and seventy-five dollars, at-
torney's foes, as stipulated In and by
«aicl mortgage in case of foreclosure
and the disbursement.^ .'illowed by law,
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale,
as provided by !.iw.
Dated April 26. 1917.

CHARLES A. WRIGHT.
H. J. ORANN IS. Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
D. H., April 27. May 1, 11, 18, 26. June

Propo.sals must be addres.'^ed to the
Commissioner of Public Utilities and
indorsed, "Bid for furnishing Ferry
Service." , . .

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.^ CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk,

p. G. PHILLIPS.
(^iminissloner of Public Utilities.

D. H.. April 26, 27, 1917. D-2131.

MVERTISE IN THE HERALD

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—One 1916 Maxwell touring
car just overhauled; has been run less

than 4,600 miles and is as good as new.
Phone Lincoln 267-X. 2922 Huron st.

WANTED—Man with Ford car for ihe
sunmier; I have 5 acres to plant, and
will go halves. Address Box 103,

R. F. D. No. 4. city.

BARGAl.NS— New Ford Touring and
lioadster Bodies, Tires. Parts. Mc-
Nulty -G 1 ennyCo^^_>10_^^Superlor_8t^^

FOR SALE—1916 Overland, model 83,

6-pa8senger; fine condition; run 3,000
miles; extras. Write U 246, Herald.

FOR SALE—Six pair of heavy horses
and harness; six Studebaker wagons,
-3^^ skein. 905 W. 5th st.

FOR SALE—Fast. steady driving
horse, weight 1.100; light lumber
wagon. Mel. 4913.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, saddle,
cart, sleigh, complete outfit. Write Y
276, Herald.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harness shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Light delivery team,
wagon, harness. 329 W. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Good team of horses,
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

FOR SALE—Team of horses. 1126 46th
ave. e. Park 129-Y.

FOR SALE—Horses at Home laundry,
18 N. 20th ave. w.

FOR SALE—A white Shetland pony.
Phone Mel. 8767,

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. «.

ititititititi^ii^i^itit^Xitita-'ititititititiiitfitit

it *
'J&

* TRADES—TRADES—TRADES. H.

it *•

'it A fiat, centrally located, near it

it Munger terrace; first-class it

rental proposition. Price $3,000. -^

Will exchange for flat near ^

it

it

a-
it^ ^
it For Sale—36 acres, 1 mile to sta- it

it tion; log house and barn; small it

i^ clearing; near three lakes; for ^
it quick sale—$360. *
* ic

it For Sale—160 acres, 2»/i miles to it

i^ railroad; road to land; Lake it-

it county; on very easy terms at it-

it per acre, $3.60. it

it ^•

it We can given you anything you it

it want in land. Call, write or ^
it phone tor.ay. ^-
j5 ______ ^
it R. R. FORWARD CO., it

it 608 Providence Bldg. it'

it Melrose 2. Grand 548. it

it *
ititit?ti<i^'9tititi^ititit-!titi^i^it-X-^it'ititiS^?tit

ititi6itit^ititititi6itititititititititititititit-!t

it ?•

it —IMPROVED FARMS— *
* it

it 40 acres at Tamarack, Minn., all it

it fenced; 25 acres; in meadow, 7 it

^ acres under cultivation; very ^
it productive soil. Must sell at ^
•^ once. Price reasonable; will 3^

it make terms. ^
it 80 acres on the Northern Pacific it

it railway in Aitkin county, 25 it
*' acres under cultivation; good ^
it house and barn, good team of it-

it horses, 2 1-year-old colts, farm -)t

it machinery; all in first-class #
it condition. Located on the Du- it
^ luth-Moorhcad auto road. Will 7!^

i^ sell very reasonable. •Jf-

it DETROIT & WESTERN LAND it

it COMPANY, ^-

H. 400 West First Street. *
* it
iti^itifii^iti^it'ititi^i^itif'ititititititi^ititit

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU—We own 80,000 acres In Douglas
County, Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, wnlch lands we sell in tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on, or write to Far-
mers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd.. 2032
W. Superior st, Duluth. Otto Llnd-
bom, local manager.

FOR SALE—1,260 tracts of rich farm-
ing and meadow lands in a country of
prosperity, where a man can purchase
a home of his own with low prices,
easy terms, and make good. Why
rent? There are real advantages in
purchasing farm lands from actual
owners who arc not land men, whose
aim Is to settle the country with real
farmers. Address land department.
Itasca Lumber Co.. Deer River, Minn.,
box 80.

FOR SALE—For a snan in farm lands,
mineral lands and amre tracts, write
to me, I have some partly proven ore
lands that can be had very reasonable;
also land that joins property that iron
ore has been proven up on at a rea-
sonable price and on very good terms;
for maps, etc., write to J. A. Stetson,
Deerwood. Minn.

FOR SALE—This is the time to Invest
in land; will not burn, blow up or bust;
source of all necessities of life; steady
increase in value, especially after the
war; in Polk county, the great' dairy
and stock region on Soo line between
Twin Cities and Twin Ports. Send for
list of selected bargains. Baker, W-3,
St. Croix Falls, Wis.

*
*
*

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty, & Glenny Co..
Smith Form-A-Truck. SIO E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE — TWo-ton auto truck;
newly overhauled; ffood condition; cash
or terms. Write G 287. Herald.

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 12t E. Michigan at

Portland square up to $7,000; can it

7c pay $2,000 cash. ^i

fc" i^

it 7-room house In Woodland, all Im- -^t

^ provements; lot 76 by 140 feet, ff

jg. Price $4,250. Will exchange for it

it farm; prefers 40 to 80 acres. #

it Flat In a first-class rental dis- it

it trict, modern except heat: }(

it rentals about $150 per month, it

it Price $18,000. Will trade for *
it farm or wild land. it

^ '^'

it New 6-room bungalow in Lake- ^
it side, ' never ocupled. Price ^
if. $2,600. Will trade for wild land it

up to $1,200. it

'k-

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO., it

201 Exchange Bldg. H-

*
jUi»^;Y#At»»^i'»'^^^'^''»^iMg^Wg^^-^'i^»;^

WILL SELL or exchange property In

Virginia. Minn., with Income of
$1 6l0 per year, for Improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder. 631 Chest-
nut St.. Virginia.

872 ACRES for exchange for open mer-
chandise. T. Bddleston, St. Paul.

FOR SALE—40 acres sandy loam.
Bayfield county; 4\^ miles fi;«m sta-
tion; easily cleared, no stuiflps; $10
per acre or will trade for voung.
sound team, weight about 2,400, or
light 6-passenger car in best condi-
tion. Write Oscar E. Nelson. Iron
River, Wis.

FOR SALE—Bargains In Improved
farms in the Brookston and Floodwood
district; also large body of unimproved
land for sale in small tracts. Have
Investigated this land in person and
can give full particulars. Ralph Ban-
ta, 514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—372 acres, Renville county.
N. D.; 70 acres plowed, 40 timber;
river through land; best virgin soli;
$40 per acre. Thomas Eddleston,
Scudder avenue, St. Paul, Minn.

fUR SALE—Thousands of acres of
improved and unimproved land In
Carlton county at front $10 to $6'J
per acre. J2asy terms. Douglas C.
Moor e, 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR SALE—40-acre, partially Im-
prov< d, *A.:m on French river road,
for sale or rent; new house and barn.
Inquire 60 7 Lonsdale bldg.

I~BUY and sell lands and timber. Q«<».

Rupley. (1^3 Lyceum bids.

it

it

it

a-
it On Sand Beach lake, within easy •^

it auto distance from Duluth, we ii^ otter at big sacrifice a fine sum- H^ mer home, consisting of about -X
it 2 acres, on beautiful deep lake; H
it 1 acre In garden; well wooded; H
^' large screened-in cottage, very i6

^ well furnished. Buy now and ii
it plant garden. -M

« it
it 125 acres near D. & 1. R., lake U
it shore and crossed by nica ii
it stream; good fishing, best of iS
it hunting. Only $10 per acre. H^ A,

it 30 acres on nice lake 16 miles H
jg. from Duluth. near good road; it
# could divide nicely among five -^

it or six. Price $30 per acre. H

*
•t

*

it

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
The Land Men,

316-16 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

j¥^JWf*** :: ii^'if^titititiiitititii'it^it'i^itit'itit

7

1

FOR sale;—3 partly improved forties
near Munger; also 9 forties, good high
land, $650 each. E. E. Helland. 101
39th ave. w., Duluth.

FOR RENT—372 acres. $1 per acre; 80
acres under plow. Renville county. N.
D. (near Kenn-are). T. Eddleston,
Scutter ave., St. J^aul.

WILL TRADE 80 acres good unim-
proved land. Eastern Marshall coun-
ty, for light car. L. Box 83. Middle
River, Minn.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre fruit garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

ititmtmtititititit'itiiii-itititiiitii^tititiii^-i^
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—SPECIAL BARGAIN-

A CHOICE LAKE SHORE LOT,
100 BY ABOUT 300 FEET,

NEAR FIFTY-FOURTH AVE. E.

CAN BE BOUGHT AT THE
VERY LOW PRICE OF

' $1,260

YOU SHOULD LOOK THIS UP
PROMPTLY.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

*

it

it

it

it

it

*

it
it

H
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NEW DULUTH LOTS.

FOR NEW DULUTH LOTS
SEE—

it
it

it-

it

it

a-
it

it

it
it

ii- Grand 707
it

itititf
fT'^'^Vr

itit'itit

NORTHWESTERN LAND &
SECURITY CO..

207 GLENCOE BLDG.

itititit
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Melrose 9628. ^
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-BIG BARGAIN-

^ - - -<

-

V

—$660 FOR—
Seven nice level lots, sur-
rounded by nice homes. Other
single lots selling for as much
as I am asking for these
seven. You can buy them for
$60 down, balance $10 per
month. This is a wonderful
Investment opportunity and
should be Investigated at once.

Call 316 Providence Building.

*^.

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
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CHOICE BUILDING SITE AT/ *
HALF PRICE it-

*
Here Is an excellent chance to ^

^ get a good building lot, 60 by 140 it

it feet, one of the finest locations in it-

it Lakeside, for just half price. ^
Tfe. Similar lots are selling for $700. ^
it This one can be bought for $360, it
it on one year's time. Act quick. it

it See MR. YOUNGSTRAND, it

^ 316 Providence Bldff. it

it Both phones. i^
it ^
itititil'ititititii^)t'ititititi:'ititititititititii-^X-^Jt

FOR SALE—$375 takes level 60x132-^
foot lot; water, sewer, gas and side-
walk paid: 39th ave. w. and 7th st.
Terms. Call Mel. 8229, or write 1728 »<j

W. 1st St. Flat 8.

FOR SALE—$1,860 for very desirable
building lot on Woodland ave.. rear
normal school; 60x130 feet. H. J. Mul-
lln. suite 403. Lonsdale bldg. ^.
FOR SALE—%-acre lot, all cleared. 4-
room house, barn; good water; $700;
$300 cash, balance easy terms. Call
Grand 2392-A.

FOR SALE—1 acre tJ'act at Morning-
side Park; cleared ready for plowing,
cheap if taken at once. Mel. 3021.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
company 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Farms and city property. -

Call mornings or evenings. Phone
Mel. 6497.

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished houso
In East end. not over two blocks
from car line, modern in all re-
spects, and having five .bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson. Day & Cheadle Co.

JIORTGAGESHFARML^^
FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson & Son, 1916 W. Superior s t.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages aind notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co. 612 First National Ban'' ''IdR.

\

FOR RENT—On 27th St., Park Point,
facing bay, 7-rooni cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to suit
tenant. Apply 2029 E. Srd at McL
7I«0.
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Friday,

FOR SALE—HOUSES

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. #
*

a-

bath, #

EAST END.

17.900—Six rooms and . ..

Glassed-ia porch, stone foun- if-

<i&tlon, hot water beat; D. A i(-

T. system heat regulator; lot ^-

90x140 feet, heated Karage In ^
rear. Almost new. Owner *•

leaving city. *•

16,600—Six rooms and bath. Hot *
water heat, band decorated S-
walls and woodwork, built-in #
buffet. Every room is large %

i^ and pleasant. Nicest Itttle if.

# house In Duluth for money. i^
^ ^
i^ IS. 000—Six rooms and bath, fur- #
# nace heat, stone foundation, ^

J
I glassed-in porch; both streets it
t are paved; aiso cement walks, iv

^ Very complete little home De- iir

4^ lightful location. ii

s «
# HILLSIDE. -;.-

*i - *
# 14.260—Solid brick, six rooms s-

# and bath, hot water heat, full 7e

i^ basement. Owner built for ;^

S
himself, who is a bri( kiayer. ;'.i

A snap. You could not build v'.-

fthe four walls for the money. -^

Owner has left city. ^-

^
# 14.000—Seven rooms and bath. -^

4^ hot water heat, hardwood ^-

S
floors and finish. This place -v:

Is almost new. Owner left city •,"

tfor state of Washington. A •>;-

genuine bargain. '?;-

# .
^

# 14.000—Eight rooms, large recep- -^

•^ tion hall. bath. hot water <i

^ heat, laundry tubs. b^st of >i<

^ oak finish. Cost to build at -;>

"^ Inast 55.500. Only 7 years old ;)f^

i^ an.i has been kept In best of *
i repaii by owner. i^-

# *
# LAKESIDE. -Hi-

» «
•S^ 14,600—Brand new 6-room house, t'i-

i'' bath, hot water l>eat, stone rc-

a- foiin-lation. best of finish. De- -J;-

if. lighiful location close to Les- ;V-

iC' ler river. Ifs a dandy. V.-

# •^-

# |2,7o0—Five-room cottage, hath, ic
•ki full basement. I.,ot lOOxHO ^
# feet. jVpple tree.s, currants. '!i-

etc. Also chicken coop and -A-

run. (Joud value. H^
^-

*

Jlt E.\ST END.
•* 14.000—Redured from 65.000, two- -A-

^ flat building, five rooms each. >i

two baths, two heatinc plants. ^
laundry tubs. Rental $47.5"» ^
month. An exceptional bargain y'-

to close an estate. #*
•iC' Only a few of our many offer- ^fi.

iC' ings. Terms can be arranged. !
•5& See lis at once. Auto service ^

*
#
* W. M. PRIXDLE COMPAXY,
-ii- Lonsdale Building.
5J Melrose 2400. Grand 239.

A BE.A.UTIFUL NEW HOME.

NEAT AND MODERN.
i:-

a-
*

#

*
« M

Large lot. one-half block from
car line; house .\o. 919 Ninth
ave. e.; 6 rooms, oak finish,
built-in bookcases. laundry
tubs. Rex gas heater, linen
closet, laundry chute, vesti-
bule, large pantry,

PRICE $4,700—TERMS.

*

'if

A. A. FIDER CO.,
201 First National Bank.

Irose 26. Orand 1833-X.

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

#

*

*

*
*

-If

TOUR DREAM OF

THAT HOME

IS BEIST REALIZED BY
CONSULTING L. A. LARSENHOW TO DO IT, AND AVOID
THAT LARGE MIDDLE-
MAN'S PROFIT TOO OFTEN
CHARGED. HU-NDREDS OF
SELECTED LOTS TO CHOOSE
FROM IN THE CITY OF DU-
LUTH, OR WILE BUILD AND
FINANCE A HOME ON THE
LOT YOU ALREADY OWN.

NO ICE BOXES BUILT.

L. A. LARSE.V CO.,

213-14-16 PROVIDENCE BLDG.,

DULUTH. MINN.

Both phones, Mel. or Grand. 1920.

*
*

*

*
#

FOR SALE HOUSES-Continued

a- *
* FOR SALE. *
^ A fine S-room house, centrally lo- ^
•7c cated; all improvements. Price ^
* 62,100, easy terms; worth 62,500. *
* #
if. Level lot in West Duluth. Price •*

if. 6^60; might trade for wild land. ^

! * C. L RAKOWSKT & CO.. «
' ^ 201 Exchange Bldg. «
;* *
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ADDinOML WAITS
en PMiE&Jt AM 28

-A HOME-
*

if

CHICKEN RANCH
STORE
—AND

—

A L\RGE PIECE OF GROUND.

#

*
To some industrious family this iC-

H- is an opportunity to beat the H. C. i(.

ic- of L. This is a fact. A man can ^
-^ make a living off this property. ^
Vfr. Located on 54th ave. e.; lot 160 -^

•fU by 140; good 4 -room house; chicken V^.

:":- coop built expressly for chickens, ic

if. will accommodate about 200 ^
f'.i chickens; store building just com- 'if.

if^ pleted, complete with fixtures. AH if.

for 62,650, on terms; will discount ^
•X- for cash. A real opportunity.

if. DULUTH REALTY CO.,
^ 60S First National Bank Bldg
if. I. W. LEE, Mgr. *
if. «
jf'i^il^^^^^if^if'if'if^il^iii^iti^il'^'if'iHi^if^-#

if a
if. —THE HOE AND SPADE

—

if.

if ARE KEEPING GERMANY ALIVE, if-

X- *
^ Be patriotic. Get a garden. if.

if. Prices of foodstuff soaring. yf.

if- Chop them in two with your ^t

if. SPADE. if

^ Just a dandy 7-room house, it
if. birch linish throughout, nice i-^ fireplace, full stone foundation if.^ and gond heating plant; beautiful ^
if- lot, 50 by 140 feet, large bearing if.

if apple trees, .shrubs and flowers, it
jp- On car line at Lakeside. Best bar- if.

if- gain in city. Price $3,650, needs -^

if. only 61,000 cash. You'd better if.

if hurry. *
jtt ^
if LITTLE & NOLTE CO., if-

^ Exchange Building. i^
if. (.27-60) *
^?fiy::-^i-i^if.ii^::'.ii^fi'ii^ifii^i^ii-iC'ilif^'if iiic-

EAST E.VD SPECIALS.

About $300 cash and $15 per month for
an 8-roo»n, 2-family dwelling; stone
foundation, all conveniences except
beat, paved street and 50 by lOO-foot
lot; near 6th ave. e. and 7th st; price
only 63,000.

About $500 cash and $15 per month for
almost new 7-room dwelling, with
oncrete foundation and all conven-
iences except heat; owner leaving city
May 1; price reduced to $l'.6O0 for
<iuick sale. 7th ave. e. district.

About $500 cash and $15 per month for
a 6-room dwelling on 50 by HO-foot
lot, with conveniences; chicken cooii
and garden; pi ice only $2,400 Wood-
land district.

it^i(-7f.i(.X-ifif.:f.i^ifi(^if^-i;^if^}f^if.ie^'}f'if^if-3fif^

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Centr;.l West end duplex. About $700
<:ash and $50 per month, including In-
terest, ^vill purch.'ise a well built and
modern building arranged in 5 and 6-
rooni flats, with foundation; laige cor-
ner lot, psved street, cement walks.
etc. Occupy one Hat and rent the
others at $22. Owner leaving cirj-.

Property must be rold. This is your
opportunity.

1500 and 820 per month for an almost
new, modern dwelling; heating plant,
foundation, cement walks, etc.; best
resident district. Tliis will also be
•old at :i bargain, as owner has left
city.

BL-\\>.\MIN F. Si'HWElOER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

WEST E.XD BARGAINS.

About $300 cash and $20 per month, in-
cluding interest, for a 6-room dwell-
ing at 115 I>ovonshire st.- all conven-
iences xcept heat, paved street, etc?
Privo '.nly $2,100.

About $200 rash and $15 per month for
new 6-r<om dwelling at 3723 W. 4th
St.; hardwood tloors, birch finish, sun
porch, etc.; lot 37^2 by 132 feet. Price,
$2,300

About $500 cash and rental terms for
7-room dwelling witii heating plant
and all conveniences on 40 by 150-foot
lot on central W. 3rd st. Price only
$3,000.

BEN.Ij\MIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1&26 West Superior St.

-FOR SALE—
Comfortable 5 -room hous^ at Lakeside;
ga.s, sewer, water and electricity; lot
23 by 100. It is a dandy bargain for
the price, only $1,300; needs $200 cash

(27-64)
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.

Kights or Sunday, call Lakeside 323-L.
Office phones 341«.

FOR SALE—6-room house, just com-
pleted, at !^05 W. 3rd at.; modern
throughout, tall basement and heat-
ing plant. This house is within easy
walking distance of business district,
and ha;< a line view. A bargain Ht
$3,500, small cash payment, balance
monthly. Call Mel. 4922.

FOR SALE—8-room house, barn and
auto room; lot 50 by 110; E. 6th St.;
water, gas and scwor; cement walk;
graded tstreet; stop paying rent; also
jnake a garden on 25-foot lot which is

"^T»liable and rtduc'^ cost of living;
$2,600; bargain. Mel. 5130.

FOR SALE—Duplex flat near 28th
ave. w. Five rooais on each floor;
modern exc- pt heat; sn all ca.Rh pay-
ment, balance eass terms. A suap.
Douglas C. Moore, "7U Palladlo bldg.

S'OR S.A.LE—5-room house, 2-room
shack: water, electric light, hardwood
flooring; small basement; 2 lots, all
for $1,300. 3414 W ;:nd st. Inquire
R. Vormander, 6224 R. R. at.

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w..
above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

iFOR sale:—4-room 4touse furnUhTd
complete, large chicken house and
yard; part down; balance monthlv
bargain if taken at once. 1030 Lin-
coln ave.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at
2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own tenns.
Write James A. Stuart, The Herald.

FOR SALE—$9,000 for~double bii^
S rooms each; verj- central location;
60-foot lot; satisfactory tenns. H. J.

Mullin. su ite 403, Lonsdale bids;.

FOR SALE—Two houses. 802 and 804
Piedmont ave. (8th st. ) See ov, ner,
Eggcrdahl. 2116 Piedmont ave.. or call
Lin. 607-Y

.

VOK. sale:—House, East end; want to
clean up and will sell at bargain; gas,
•ewer, furnace, etc. J. Klas. Beaver
Dam, Wis.

BE.XJAMLN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

it ^
if FOR SALE OR RENT. •^

j(. ^
if A magnificent new ten-room if-

Tt- house, oak finish, large open fire- %-

if place, built-in botikcases. large if.

;^ living room, dining room, den, re- -^

if. ception hall and kitchen on first if.
-"- floor; five beautiful bedrooms and if
^ tile bath on second floor. Lot 150 if-

if by 230 feet; large double garage *
if- with ieeparale hot water heating ^
if. plant. Rent $65 per month, or will if-

if sell at an unusual sacrifice. Don't if
0- wall a minute. See it NOW. if-

* *
if. LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. *
if. Exchange Building. if.

if- (27-63) *

5?i LAKESIDE HOME if
^ if.

A- A new, pretty, 5-room home in V'-

if Lakeside; all iniprov»menta, hot if

if air heat, large porch; lot 60 by 14i* if
if feet, all under cultivation, beauti- -^f
•.'.- ful shrubbery; worth $3,500; must if
vf .sacrifice for $2,750, reasonable if
if terms,
if.

if C

*

L. RAKOWSKY & CO,
201 Exchange Bldg. if

^-•::-^':fififi^if^if^i^if^^if^ i(^::'ie.ifif ii^ifif.i(^

!?»i:--^if--^ifi.^ifif::-ifi^iCiyifi^ifififif-

-SACRIFICE PRICE-

if- For nearly new 6-room house; if
if modern except heat; located in if
if- fast-gruwing communit.v on 27th ^
if ave. w.; $100 cash and the balance if

if like r» nt. Might accept exchange if.

•.\- of unimproved land or lot. Must iif

^ be sold before May 1.
.V

if EDERT-WALKER COMPANY,
a- 316 Torrey Building.
if. Duluth, Minn.

^it^ifif->if^i(.if »**9!f?.^-*^i**^*«7i***

FOR S.\LE—Modern 10-room house,
the best money could build, best resi-
dence district iu West end; well
worth $6,000; will sacrifice for $4,000.
Write Y 256. Herald.

F'OR SALE—Nine-room house at 2022
E. 5 th St. Modern in every way;
fine lot: this will sell readily at
$6,500; $2,000 cash. Field-Frey Co..
Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, lot and 6-room
house, all conveniences. 1st ave. e. and
8th St.: $1,600 for quick sale. Write
H 269. Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room house,
214 E. 8th St.; all conveniences except
heat; 50x140 ft. lot; $2,600, easy terms.
(^all .Mel. 347, G rand ilO-

FOR S.\LE—5-room house, new, large
grounds, at Lakeside. $2,200; very
ea»y terms. Address D 277. Herald.

if *
ii. —FIVE-ROOM DWELING— if
* 40-foot lot; full plumbing, full #
if- basement, laundry tubs, hardwood -^

* floors; small garage; at 3409 W. if

if. 2nd st. $600 cash, balance monthly, if.

^ Owner is going on a farm. if.

if. WHEELER-MERRITT CO., #
*. 619 Providence Bldg. if

jf, ^
jfifi^ii-^^if.if^ii-^'ii^ii^-i^if^il^iHi'ii^i^if^

FOR SALE—House, by owner, at 4102
W. 6th St. Call Cole 698-D.

—THE FLOKMAN APARTMENTS

—

310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.
Newiy furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby: table d'hote xllnners; table
board; rates moderate.

NE3GODA HOTEL
Rates 50c and 76c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Superior st.

The Nemaha—Newly oecoi-ated; steam
heater};- rates reasonabl e. 12 2 E. 1st st.

NEW MITiJHELLHOTELTzs" E. 2nd~»t
Rooms single or en suite. MeL 3357.

FOR RENT—Several most desirable
newly furnished rooms, gentlemen
only, private entrance; hot water heat
an4 bath. Call Grand 200-X. John
Gonska, S 8. 6th ave. w.

FOR RENT—In Hunter's Park, 3 rooms
for light housekeeping, furnished or
unfurnished; modern conveniences;
large, sunny living room, fireplace,
fine view. Mel. 7688.

MODERN HOTEL, 6626 Grand ave..
West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and col<l running water
in every room, steam heat. Prices
reasonable.

FORTllENr—2 rooms furnlshei for
light iiousekeeping; steam heat; use
of bath and phone; hot water, gas
range; all conveniences. 206 E. 1st st.,

_2nd floor

f7Jr~~RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms, for light housekeeping: all corj,-
venienees, running hot and cold water

j^n kitchen. 1 2 W. Ist St., flat B.

FOR Kt:NT—5 large rooms completely
furnished for light housekeeping. In-
quire at 5113 Roose*'elt St., West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 654-M.

J'OR RENT—.Nicely furnished, light
sunny rooms; steam heated, hot wa-
ter, use 'of telephone. 726 E. Supe-
rior St.

FOR RE:.\T—Two furnished house-
keeping rooms, single room with
kitchen privilege for lady. 426 y» E.
6th St. J
FOR RENT—.Nicely fu7nislied ivjom.
v/ilh board, in private home for gen-
tleman; walking distance. Call Mel. 4.

FciTR IrENT^Two rooms^^or light
housekeeping; all modern conveni-
ence.s. 16 W. 2nd st, flat A.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room fm-
light houselCeeping; also conveniences;
reasonable. ,623 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Newly' furnished rooms.
Inquire 5113 Roosevelt st.. West Du-
lut h. Call Ca l 6i.4-M.

^

FOR RENT—Furniphed room, young
ladies, serve breakfast. 2820 E. Su-
perior street. Mel. 3t»82.

FOR RENT—Modern furnished room,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen, very desirable
location. Mel. 4975.

FOR RE.VT—Large and pleasant room,
bath, hot and cold water and phone.
218 18th ave. w.

FOR RENT — 1 or 2 pleasant rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. 929 E. 6th.
St. ; Me l . 2501.

FOR RENT—Large furnished front
room for light housekeeping. 113 2nd
ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette; no children. 322 West
3rd St.

FOR RE.NT—3 rooms, water and elec-
tric light. Call evenings. 714 E. 3rd
st;

FOR RE.NT—Furnished room in West
end: all conveniences. 2119 W. 3rd- st.

FOR RE.XT Furnished rooms foiMight
housekeeping. East end. Call Mel. 3440.

FOR RE.NT—Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 712 N. 24th ave. w.

PE\

SUFFERING HUHSHITT should in-
v«sticate our modern and up-to-Cate
aystem of restortw VIGOR. VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE. ca4lw irrtte. or pbcme,
advice free. If w«;;Uilnk we can help
you. you will b«>^o)d so. Tou may-
ask. What cascpj ^re you eucceas-
ful with? We answer that it Is hard
to find an allmen| In the whole list
of human affllc^(Qn« which has not
responded successtully to our treat-
ment. Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
Is free for the asking. Intelligent
people are always anxious to investi-
gate anything new. Our patients are
the most Intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that
condemnation without investigation
stands between millions of sick peo-
Sle and good health. We use no
rugs, medicine or surgery.

DR. ALKXA-nDER GRA«y M, 600 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grttnd 17S6-T.
DR. D. W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladlo
bldg. Grand 1320, Mel. 1014.
DR. PALT-. J. WE.NTWORTH. 2029 W.
Superior st. Grand 2464-X, Mel. 416.
MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
PERSONAL—Any person who hears
American residents, especially non-
citizens, talk against the govern-
ment of the UfiK^ States or de-
nounce our president for his foreign
policy, will confer a public favor by
ending the detractor's name and
address to the address given below,
together with a statement of the
place where the remarks were made
and if possible an accurate quota-
tion of the remarks. Informers should
also give their own names and ad-
dresses, to guarantee good faith, but
the.se will under no circumstances be
diciclosed. Addres^^, Loyal American
League, U 266, H«|-ald.

if. —BE SURE TO HEAR— vt-

* THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE- if.

if PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL *
ie NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINARY #
if. PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU *
if HEAR THE AMPICO. '

if.

if. GILIUSO.N, PIANO CO.. i(.

# 108 Oak Hall JJ14£: Take elevator, *

REUPHOLSTE Rl>ilr and finishing fur-
niture are the b«fl,> things I do, at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. {^^JtQne and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estlm^ee given. On new
furniture 1 save yoli from 30 to 40 per
cent of retail

i
nrlcea. Hasforth's

Quality ahop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

PERSONAL—Opportifaity for one or
more boys of means to share varied
and valuable life i-a-' the North woods
under rare advantages; must bo mu-
tually agreeable arrangement; lull
Investigation invited and required.
Address R 216. IWtild.

x-f-V-

PERSONAI.,—On Miwn^ys, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9r|0 Xo 10:30 a. m.,
Drs. Miry McCoy mfH Stella Wilkinson
give medical consultation and advice
free to women and children who are
unable to pay. Room 4, 13 W. Supe-
rior St.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended, in the same lasting
hianner t^t we igrepair .auto tires,
past End Tire aJ>op. 609 E. Superior st.

IS ECZESfA Oho of j-our troJibles^
Banish It by using tJSONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. .^32 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and remo-ved^rwithout knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book
Ur. Williams" SanMiorlum, 30^3 Univer-
sity ave.. Minnea'polis, Mln|i.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND <^ASES AT 'l^AO-
tory Prices, We make eur own Trunks,
and guarantee then%. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

IMMEDIATE relijei gi^en sore and ach-
Ing feet. Corns, ounions ^nd Ingrowing
nails removed: also foot h^assage. T.
A. Bahr, ll<9 Oak Hall bldg'.'

PERSONAL— I will pay 1 ce«t each
for .all Fatima cirarotte pa^ckage
fronts sent to me before June 15. Ad-
dress C 287. Herald. i

PERSONAL— Marry wealthy. ' Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isberwood,
Isherwood, Ont.

FOR RE.VT—Furnished, heated rooms;
all conveniences. 630 W. 2nd st.

For Rent—Rooms with table board.
Wahldorf Annex, 228 1st ave. w.

FOii RENT—Pleasant furnished rcora;
all conveniences. 609 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms 7or light
housekeeping, a t 2 8 E. 2nd st.

E'OR RENT—One furnished room, all
modem. 424 N. 68th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Bright Targe furnished
front room. 113 E 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. Srd St.; Mel. 4184.

FOR RENT—Rooms for Ight house-
keeping. 121 E. 2nd St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 514 N.
18th ave. e.: Mel. 3843.

FOR RE.VT—Furnished room, $2 per
week, 212 3rd ave. e.

FOR RE.VT—3 rooms; gas, water, light.
415 W. 5th St.

FOR RE.VT—Furnished room. 16 wT
Ist »l._fHt5^;

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms. 2006
W. 4th St.

SITUATIO.X W.\NTED—Thoroughly ex-
perienced and reliable lady book-
keepei -cashier; competent to take full
charge of a set of bookS. collections
and credit work; can 5perate type-
writer; seven years* experience. Write
D 219, Herald.

SITUATION" WANTED^Permanently,
as stenographer, bookkeeper or office
as.slstant by high school graduate
with complete business education and
normal work; references. Address J
275, Herald.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-
anos at less than the so-called sale
price of others. Duluth Piano Co..
4 W. 1st St. •

Storm windows ta4cien oft and house
windows washed; reasonable price.
2629 Cortland st. T. Mlchaud, Mel. 3696

Corns, bunions and Inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce, 22 Mesaba
bldg.. open Sat. ev«. and Sun. morn.
VIOLIN Instructjoni^ special attention
lo beginners; reasonable rates. D, J.
Mlchaud Studio, 26 Wlnthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—M.A.RGAflET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St.. room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.
PRICES still advanclhg. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contracfpr. Mel. 902 6.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switchea
Madame Moiean, 215 W. 1st st

—PLUMBING AND HEATIN<3

—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 118
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing:
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 20
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSONAl— If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you : i. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phone.9 1245.

I Si^IiL plants and move trees and
shrubs of ail kinds. La Barr, 601^ E.
Superior St., city.

SITUATIO.V WANTED—By an expert-
enced office attendant, in a doctor or
dentist office; A-1 reference from for-
mer employer of 6 years. Call Mel.
8665.

SITUATION WANTED—Stenographer
with five years' experience desires
position, either permanent or tem-
porary. Phone Mel. 4756.

FOR SALE—6-room cottage; all con-
veniences, including hot water hea»
1002 12th ave. e. Grand 2394-

Y

.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

DEMC)NSTRA'TTblvlS^dally of TheTAM^
PICO reproducing piano. Giliusou
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hal l bldg.

ffouSEHOLD goods moved^ packed
and stored. Security Storage ^lt. V'aa i

Co Mel. or Grand 120 7.
j

FOR~SALE—My home; state your re-
quirements. Will write you further. '

Addres.s M 259,^erald.
|

FOR SaLe—2 cottages and corner on I

Park Point, $800. Grand 2366-Y, Mel. I

^06^
EOR SALE—Six-room house. 10th aveT

'

e. ; everything modern. Call Grand'
2866.

I

SITUATION WANTED—Ladies' wash-
ing and ironing lo take home. Call
^ark 48-Y after 7.

sTtL'^^AtToN WANTED—Work by day"
Mrs. Stonewall. 220 W. 4th st, base-
ment, -r—
SITUATKJN WANTED—Practical nurs-
ing. Call Grand 1723-Y.

SITUATION WAHTED—MALE
SITUATION WANTED — Experienced
.voung man desires position as private
secretary for traveling business man
or managing office force; use any
typewriter; salary not the main ob-
ject; references cheerfully furnished
Address X 272. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED—By pircular .saw
flier or sawyer: understand hammering
saws or can run mill. B. Nolan, Be-
midji, Minn.

SITUATION WA.VTED — Automobile
mechanic or truck driver. WriteW 270. Herald.

FOR SALE—By owner, 7-room house.
East end. Inquire 53 12H ave. e.

FOR sale:—New modern 6-rooin
hou«e by owner. Zaalth 17S2-Oi.

___SEEOS^;;PyiNTS;_^^
FOR SALE—100 bu of finest Burbank
seed potatoes. Call Mel. 3407 or Mel
6860. ,

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until lu o'clock.

PERSONAL—Snap—Diamond ring and
pin, left by departed client. Call Mel.
495.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8676.

ELECTROLYSIS A.VD CHIROPODY.
Old Rose Beauty parlors, 131 W. Sup. st.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment
Mrs. Vogt's Hai r sfaop, 105 W. Sup. st
MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st MeL 672L
BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combinga Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Dulirth Floral Co.

JICRETBACTS^
FOUR-ACRE TRACTS.

Three blocks from tife end of Woodland
car line; cabin 16 by 30 feet; good soil.
Will take $1,300; $400 cash.

V. DE CAIGNT.
509 Providence Bldg.

FOR sale:—By owner, choicest ten-
acre tract, north of .city, near Arnold.
Terms If desired. -Address W 208
Herald '

FOR SALE—10-acra'. tract close to Les-
ter river; beautifully wooded; $600;
easj- terms. L 19tJ;' Herald.

FOR SALE—3 acre^ 1^ mJles from
Woodland car line; all cleared; $136
per acre. Call Met 7935.

TORSALfe-^OWS^
FOR SALE—a 'Vriddes will arrive
Monday, April 23. iJirtth a corload of
fresh milch cows. ''Tf'ill buy and ex-
change for beef c*t-tle. Call 2414 W.
14th st Grand 2399; Melrose 7996.

FOR SALE—S. GoJdflne will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh mil<^ ; cows, including
•prinjrers. Frhlay,,:t April 27. Both
phones. 1016 H, ^t^ ave. w.

m SALE-linSCEtLAItEOUS

* a
if^ —TO BE SOLD CHEAP— i^
•^ A large . assortment of second- "^

# hand steel ranges, in A-No. 1 ft
if. condition; also son>e good second- if-

if. hand gas ranges. These have been •5&-

^ taken as part payment on new ^
* ones.
if. ENGER & OLSON, if
« Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St #

PROFESSHNUL MID BUSINESS

FOR sale:—Trustee's auction of out-
Btandlag book accounts of Schulze
Bros. Co. and five shares capital stock
of Jobbers' Credit association (Duluth
Jobbers' Credit Bureau). The accounts
as one it«m and stock will be sold i

separately to the highest bidder for
casih at public auction at 10 a. m. on
Tuesday, May 1, 1917, at 405-6 First
National bank bldg., Duluth, Minn.
Accounts and stock may be inspected
at above address at any time prior to
sale.

Ready rderenoes of the fM-ofeasianal

men suid leading businen &iBa.
Herald readers who do not find the
line of business they are nrrking wifi

confer a favor by requesting of ns
the tnformation desired.

CM! 324 FOR REPIESEiiTAIIIM IN TJOS COUMM

ACADEanBS OF i>Afic;ifr€u

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountains,
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
turetf and supplies. Koehler iz, Hin-
rlchs Co . St Paul, Minn., or Duluth
office. R. W. Pittder. 12« 6th ave. w.
Duluth. Minn
FOR SALE—Fishing boat and outfit,
bull 26 ft, over all 32 ft, beam 8 ft
4 in.; Gray nriotor, 12-horse power; all
In first-class condition; 19 herring
nets, each 100 leads long; 2 anchors
and chain, 100 ft; 3 lights. Cost $1,100,
will sell for less than half. Inquire
Ormond hotel.

FOR SALE— 1 new Geiser L. H. saw-
mill, complete with huiik, carriage,
trac4of>and belt tlgtitener; cheap for
quick cksh sale, inquire A. J. Mac-
donald Luml)er Co., 1101 Vi Tower ave.,
Superior, Wis.

For bargains in furniture and stoves,
visit the second-hand department of
Joe Popkln's furniture store, many
used pieces that are as good as new,
new location corner of 1st ave. w.
and 1st St.

RTAf^'S SCHOOL Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
ginners any evening. 7:80.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest Private instrnctlon.

A^OIJMTANM^
JAMES^XTftATTESONTcT P. A,

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Estate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 670.

ASHKS AND UARKKiiK nr.MOXKMi.
PROMPT~SERvTcE^^^3dode^^
R. Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street
Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

poiiuER^sr'4T3"TrsuprBti*onr^^
Waterproof horse and wagon covera

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & AwnTng
Co., 16M W. Superior st Lin. 36.

WlJLD^^GRAY^^I^Mne^^
in the Northwest 24-26 1st ave. w.

TO REDUCE our large stock of dining
room furniture, we have cut the prices
oh all fumed and golden oak pieces.
Melin Furniture Co., formerly Hag-
strom 4k Johnson, 2110 and 2112 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Several carloads of Iron,
consisting of large steam boilers,
smokestack, fuel burner, Corliss engine,
water pumps and pipes. Write or call
on E. F. Daniels, chairman. Iron River,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Quick, Grand piano at
$465; $700 Player piano for $385; al-
most new pianos, $125, $158, $185 and
$600; piano for $375. Call or write at
once. Korby Piano Co.

CONTRACTORS—BUILDERS. '

I will sell at a snap if taken at once,
contractors' tools and equipment, in-
cluding a new concrete mixer. Apply
409 E. Superior st

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 15.000
shares Uncle San Oil for $200. will
buy Hull Copper stock. Box 75, Little
P^ck, Ark.

FOR SALE—Legal library of John E.
Keyes, deceased; indicating library,
sectional bookcases, office fixtures and
dictaphone. Inquire 610 Manhattan
bldg., city.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 75,000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered in
small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party: price $154). Write A 733. Herald.

FOR SALE—Refrigerator, double bed
spring and oak leather- upholstered
rocker. Call mornings, Mel. 7264.

FOR SALE—Round, golden oak dining
table, 4-foot diameter, 6-foot exten-
sion; good bargain. Call Mel. 2472.

FOR SALE—One large Stewart heater,
one Stewart range, one medium size
gas range. Call 1510 London road.

FOR SALE—Bargain lot used furniture
in warehouse; call at once. R. R. For-
ward & Co., 608 Providence bld g.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
suits. 17% 6th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Baby cab in good condi-
tion. Call 612 E. 6th st. evenings, or
Sunday morning.

came:ras and kodaks.
—arcade camera shop—

110 W. Superior st Amateur finishing,
kddaks and camera supplies.

WORK NE.^TLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

interstate~'carpet73leaj^^
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN. chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5075: Grand 666.
~

DRY CLKANERS.
For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phones, 1245.

LAUBTDRIIES AND DRY CLBAinBRS,
GET AWAY FROM WAS HI NU
troubles foy^ sendi*.)g your family wash
to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes' laandrjr.
808 E. 2ud St. Phone Grand 447. Mel.
447. for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry^ 18 N. 20th ave. w. Jtel.
478; Lin. 478. Bra nefa. 21 N. Lake ave.

Zenith laundry end 4Iry cleaners. tt%'
282 E. Sup. St. Mel. 8120; Grand lt§».

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 BL lat St.
Both phones 428.

Aciae Steam Lai.ndry. 217 W. 1st at.
Both phones 646.

MUfliCAI. rNSTRinilKFrTS.
A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert rcpairini^
at J. W. Nelson's, *
E. Superior st.

BOSION MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Musio Uuase.

Oma7PS'~oT8oir'"nor~'v%^^
2704: Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnished.

^

PAPERS A.\'0 NAGAZIVES BOCGnT.
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026: Mel. 6339.

WJPWBiKG.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.. 24 W.
1st St., plumbing and heating.

PRIXTIMG.
Durulh 'printing Co., 131 W^ Superlof
St Grand 1818-D: Mel. 3074.

PUBLIC STEXOGRAIMtt^
Alice M. Lovelace, 210 Lonsdale bldg.
Office, Mel. 693; residence. Cal. SIS^M.

re:.\i. bstatc.
i-,. a. LAKJsHI.s; Co., 214 Providence bldic
City property, lauds, loans. lire iua

si4i:ks.

SCOTT is superstitious— believes la
SIGNS. 30 E. Superior st Grand 1«:»7,

SWEDISH MASS.%Cn.
Giaduated mai>seur. specialist
polntment 6th ave. bath

by ap-
kouse.

FUR REP.4IRING.
toANDLErt FUR SHOPPE^

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod
eied will be stored free un

til wanted. 106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND NURSERY HEN.
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

Swedish Massage—Sophia Llnd, room 7«
125 W. Superior st Grand 2181-T.

TYPEWRITERS.
DULUTH TYPEWRITER CO.

Are now
In their new location at

326 W. FIRST ST.
All makes of typewriters

Sold, rented and repaired.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.
Let Forseil do your UPllOLS l EKLNG.
:{S4 E. Superior st. Both phones.

nENS'TITtTHING.

TAn,ORlNG.
LOUIS NELSO.N, 33 E. 1st St. Tailor-
ing for gentlemen; suits that ar<
known for their style and fit

TURKISH
<jl!-.NlKAL 'lliKKliJH
BATHS.. 26 W. Superior st

BATHS. T
and EL^CXR]^

PIANOS
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, alley
entrance, 812 V^ W, 1st st Mel. 464.

PATENTS.
aTi about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

FOR SALE—$36 Pullman baby car-
riage: good as new, very reasonable.
Phone Mel. 9412.

FOR SALE—50 bushel Burbank seed
potatoes at $2.95 per bushel. Call at
2401 W. 4th it

FOR SALE—Two store tables, one 4 by
10 -feet and one 40 inches by 7 feet.
Call Mel. 1880.

LESSONS IN EXPRESSION.
THE FLAATEN CONSERVA-
TORY OF MUSIC. Instruc-
tion in expression. Terms,
$10, $16 and $20 per ten
weeks. Both phones.

KMBRELLA HAKUFACTOIMERS.
Mr~vrAJiRfciAr&"'7!xjr~*^^
tall. All new umbr«;llas guaranteSfd
one year. All kinds repaired, 2Sc.
Grand 1<»03-A: 307 E. 2nd st

WOOD lARDS.
KALWVA WOOD V A ItD; office 27 M.M ichigan st. Grand 2034- Y; Mel. 2»W.
ZENiTH~WOOD "YaRD—SO E. 9tti •t-
Grand 2276, Mel. 6940.

Advertise in Tlie Henli

FOR SALE—6 pool tables with full
eq^iipment, cheap. Harry Silk, 210 W.
Superior st.

FOR S-VLE—Cheap; typewriter and
typewriter desk. Can be seen at Her-
ald office.

FOR S-\LE—-\ few pieces of high-
grade- furniture very re.isonable. 1822
W. 2nd st »

FOR SALE—One kitchen range and
base burner; good as new. Call
Mel. 7771.

WANTED" TO SELL—Quickly, brand
new piano; reasonable. Address O 253.
Herald.

FOR S.\LE—Cheap, combination pool
and billiard table, %, length. Grand
1223-A. ^^
FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos
612 First Natl Bank bldg. Mel. 62S.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and su pplies. 417 W. Mich, st
FOR SAI^E—New Acorn gas range:
very rea.sonable. Apply 1424 E. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—Iron bed. mattress and
springs, $6. Call Mel. 7958, mornings.

FOR SALE—Leather-covered daven.
port; very cheap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.
FOR SALE—^Oynamo and apparatus for
making Ice cream. Call Ltn. 268-A.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Universal stove and
one Stewart range. 304 E. 5th st.

FOR SALE—^Leather couch, fumed oak
library table. 1810 Jefferson st.

FOR SALE—Large safe. Woodruff
I>uraber Co. 800 Garfield ave
FOR SALE—2 female cub bears, 6
weeks old. Call Mel. 9621.

FOR SALE—Cedar fence posts, 20 cents
and up. 18 N. 19th ave. w.

FOR SALE—American flag, 6 ft by 10
ft. Call Mel. 4748.

FOR SALE—Good gas range. 610 13th
ave. e. Mel. 1177.

FOR SALE—Hoosler kitchen cabinet
806 8th ave. e.

FOR S.A.LE—Odd pieces of furniture.
Cal. ri-M.

Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkln-
son. 307 St. Claire St.. Ashland. W ia.

A quiet and secluded home before and
during confinement, cared for by any
physician preferred. Finkle, 213 W.
3rd st McI. 2464.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$»$)>$$$$;(>«;»$$$$»»$$»$*»
$$$$$$ 6$$$$$
$$$$$$ WE ARE THE $$$$$$
$$$$$ YOUNGEST LOA.N FIRM $»$$
$$$$$ LN DULUrH. $$$$$
$$$$ *666
$$$$ We cannot be the oldest. $|$$
$$$ but we are going to be the $$$

I $$$ LARGEST and BEST, because }»$
$$ we offer th§ LOWEST RATES. $»
$$ ELA.SIEST PAYMENTS, QUICK- t^
y$ EST SERVICU;, BEST TREAT- $|
$$ ME.NT, FAIREST DEALINGS, $$
$$ NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST $«

$$ PLANS. $$
$$ lou can get a loan of $10, $16, «»

($ $50, $100 or any amount you |$
$$ need, and your security, whether $f
$$ it be SAL-\RY, furniture, a piano, |$
$$ horses or other personal property, |$
$$ remains at your home. t$

$$ »$
S$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $»
$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. $$
$$ Which means that you can keep $$
6$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, f$
$6 then if you are not ENTIRELY $$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way $$
$$ that suits you, either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave It to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$
$$ your income. 1$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our m
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$
$$$ M6
$$$ EMPLOYES' $«$
$$$$ LOAN SOCIETY, $$$$
$$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg., $$$«
$$$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W. $$$$$
$$>$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. $^;F$
$$$$$$ Open Mon, Wed., Sat. $«$$$«
$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 P. M. $$$f$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$«f$$$l$$6666ll6$$l$$$$$
|$$$$$$$$6$$$$$$$$$$$$$»$»$$$l$$$6$$$»$

* *
* DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN »
i ASSOCIATION, *
if, 401 First National Bank Bldg. y^\

* Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. *•

if. Buclc. F. W. Paine, O, S. Andresen, if

if- C. F. Graft Chattel loans, $10 to *
i $200. If you must borrow, get the if^

a- money where it costs you the least, a
^ Example of cost: *
if. Boirow (no deductions) $40.06 ie

if Pay eight payments of $6.66. 45.28 if

iif *
if. Exact total cost to you...$ 6.28 *
ft Loans of other amounts la pro- *
* portion. Write, call or telephone if

i for rate sheet. *
« Grand 612. Mel. 312. #

.iBEAk ESTATE LOAjllS___

« #
* 6 PER CENT «
* MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL <|»

if ESTATE. #
« «
if All Privileges. No Delay. if
)f Imnitdiate Action on Applications. #
it W. M. PKINDLE A CO.. «
if- Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building, n^
if #
rf^ifififififif^il^ifif^if-ifif^-if^ififif^ififvt

FU.MDS OS HAND for building loans
ur niurtgagea un improved properties;
large and small amounts; oest rates
ana privileges. Fieia-Frey Co.. 204
204 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, aay
time; quick service; ouiloing luans a
specialty, 6, 6^ and 6 per cent Coolejr
& Underhiil. 2U9-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city a<id
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

LOANS—6 and 6 per cent money on
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MERUITT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN A.\'Y AMOU.NT ON FIRST
MORTGAGE, 6. 6\i and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLDU.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Ltttle 4^ Nolle Co.. Exchange Bids.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. Jo^ Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladlu bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the market
see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providencs
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount Ben-..
Jamin F. Schwelger, 1932 W . Sap. st.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS, Jnsuranca.
V. De (^algny. 509 Providence bldg.

WANTED TO BORfiOW
FlKSr MORrt;AGES FOR SALE.
$1,000—$1,500—$2,000— $2,600.

L. U. VOUNG, PROVIDENCE BLDG.

SUMMER RESORTS
FOR SALK— i..aiia on
Write F 61, Herald.

LaKt: \ crtniiiOB.

MR.S. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home, 1602 28th st.,
Superior, W^is. Ogden 851-X.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 32» N. 68th
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSON, graduate mmwite; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th' ave. e. Ze-
nith 1226.

STOVE^REP/yRS
W^~t5ARRY"hr^tock~~repaTre~foril9^^^
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
"Wlggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st

-ONE MONTH FREli-

Bring jn this ad and w«
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE
Yetir credit Is good
if you -are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,
801 Palladlo Bldg., Third Floor,

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat evenings until 9. Both phones.

PRIVATE party will make small loans
to anyone steadily employed; confi-
dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 944.
Herald.

_^BeAR0^AllOJTOOI5LO5|R|DL_
FOR^nsSNT^^^^^^miTshed room with
board In private boarding house. 2820
W. 3rd »L

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-
curity at lowest rates. Call on us.
Duluth Mortgage Loan Co.. W. Lorkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 37J3.

Private party will lean to salar>ed peo-
ple confidentially. Wri te E 616. Herald.

LttaBs on watches, dtampnds. runs. etc.
Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W. Sufierior st

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
The Duluth A- Iron Range Ilalli««d

CooMMay
"Veroilllua RMite**

Lmtc. Dl'l-CTH AfTlM.

t 7«i.«. f KnUe giver, T«o Hmibora. Tm- | ttiS^m.
t 3:tlti.a. ', VT. Kly, Wlnum, Aunn. Bl- U iwfM.
*1t:30p.a. ;

wabik, MrKinlrr. Si»n>, I t IJOasi.
( Evctrth. Gilbert. Vitfloia J tHMtM.

t—IMUy. t—iMdIy r«rpt Ouaim. •—Mtapd tnta
lf:i\c$ datlr rroci Firtrrnth .\?rnue Ewt Statloa, catrtai

pnueiigws for Main lAtie ittAtious ooiy. x—SmuUf oely.

OtTLCTH, MnSABE A IVOSTHntif
RAILWAY

OSIce, «S« West Sswextor %tt^tt

l/eite. Antw.

I HIbMnc CblstioJm. Vlritota, Et- )

•7]IOl.B.-i ri«t)i, ColvraiDf. Sharon, tMoun- 1* SrltMi.
I tain Imn. Spitru, Blvabik 1

r lUbl>ln(. Cbisholn, \

•33QS.B. < tturan, VUdnla. >*t8ato.a.
L £Tekth. Colcraiae J

[ Vicsiou. 1

•7:5>S.ai.< CMskolm. l*ti4a».SL
I Hlbtdnt J

•—Palb". t—iMilr cnrpt Swiday. 2—tuept BtKtUk.
Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Hans'*

I'olnts. Solid Vestibuled Train.

fittLOTJi A mwnuMM mnmanAMMVKM.
SHa, «I0 issHsli vUv,, vMcIa,

Trains rcnnfrt at Knife Umr dally (torpt Smdv)
wltli D. * I. «. trdn karlng DnhitS at 7J0 a. «_
uti^ot »t DuMh (tMtm) tt 10:15 y. a. Crumb tf
UaiKT «U^ Uraad Martb Oace vben nisstsp
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Friday, April 27, 1917.

WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

CHARGE WANT ADS will not be run
longer than seven days without re-

newal order. '
. .^„ ,

ALI. CHARGE WANT ADS are due
and payable the same day first in-

•crtion of ad appears. All out-of-town
want ads are cash In advance. Mall

orders g'ven prompt attention. Ad-
dress all letters to Want Ad Depart-
ment. , , . w»
CI.OSINO HOURS—Want ads to be

classified properly must be in The
Herald office by 11:30 a. m.. on the

day ad ts to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing ho\ir wlU be in-

•ert'^d under the heading "loo Late
to Classify." ^^ w jTELEPHONE WANT ADS are c^areed
at the same rate as cash ads and
collection will be made at your home
or office as soon as possible there-

after. This is accommodation serv-

ice and payment should be made
promptly when the bill Is presented
BO as to avoid further annoyance and

'
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Always ask that your telephone ad be
repeated back tq you by the telephone
ad taker to make sure that it has
been correctly taken.
BLIND ADS—No answer to blind ads
will be given unless ticket is pre-
sented at time of request. Always
save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-
vertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
blind ads will be forwarded without
extra cost. ^ ,

.. ^THE HERALD desires to give ttre

best service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
as to the wording of your ad. call the
Want Ad Department.

Obc Cent « tVord Ea«k laacrtiom.
IVo AdTertlxeinrnt Less Tkan 15 Cents.

WANTED—2 clean cut young men of
good address for permanent positions
In our sales department; willingness
and absolute honesty the prime re-
quisites. Call between 9 and 10 a. m.
Ask for Mr. Baldwin, Northern Elec-
tric. 210 W. Ist St.

WANTED—Agents In Aitkin. Carlton
and St. Louis counties, to sell a good,
reliable, old line insurance; good
propojsitlon to live hustlers. J. F.
McNaughton. 613 6th ave. w., Duluth.

There is a big demand for mechanical
draftsmen. Learn through us without
loss of time from your work. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools, 321
W. 1st St. Mel. 4614; Grand 1080-Y.

WANTED—Reliable young men to
work in grocery store; steady work.
Take Morgan Park street car and get
off at Zimmerly ave., or write A.
Quack enbush. Smithville. Minn.

NOTICE TO WORKINQMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton
watches, J3.50 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, |6 and up. Keystone Loan Co.,
22 W. Superior st.

THE SATURDAY KRAID

THE SUNDAYNEWSPAPER.

SATURDAY NIGHT

WANTED—Industrious, experienced, so-
ber married man for farm; wife to
board help; both must be neat and
clean. Call 2 to 3 p. m. Smith, 509
Board of Trade.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wc
loan money on nties. revolvers, etc.;
will bold till hunting season before
gold. Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st.

WANTED—Man and wife to run board-
ing house in connection with saw-
mill; mast have best of references.
Duluth Log Co.. Palladlo bldg.

WANTED—Young man; office clerk
with bookkeeping experience; excel-
lent opportunity; must have refer-
ences. Address T 281, Herald.

WANTED—A dry hand milker; must
be single, sober. Industrious; refer-
ences required. A. C. Jones, care of
Northwestern Fuel Co.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

WANTED — Chauffeur and wife or
gardener and wife for private family;
wife to cook. Write or phone Emmett
Butler, HIbblng. Minn.

One Cent Word Eack Inscnioa.
Ko Advertiseuient L«bm Tfaaa IS Cents.

WANTED—Shoemakers; must be first-

class; no other need apply; steady
work; good pay. Gopher Shoe Repair
Co. 17 2nd ave. w.

WANTED — Experienced herdsman;
married; no children; dry hand milker;
on small high-class dairy. Douglas
284-M.

WANTED—Someone to plow and seed
level 50-foot lot; will furnish lot and
seed for half the crop. Write F 263,
Herald.

WA.N'TED—Man and wife for farm,
near Duluth; good wages; separate
house to live in. Call 416 Lyceum
bldg.

Over ten thousand more
circulation than any
other Saturday or Sun-
day newspaper in the

Northwest outside of St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

TMDiliC DT mEB

One Cent a Word Each Insert Ion.
Ifo AdTcrtlaement Lesa Than 15 Centa.

FORJEin^^J^OySES
PARTIAL LIST.

1416 E. l8t St., 8 room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. Rent. $36.00.

16 S. 17th ave. e., 8 rooms; hot water
heat Rent. 126.00.

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in
attic); furnace heat, laundry tubs.
Rent, $35.00.

1207 E. 4th "t., 7 rooms; furnace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent.
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e.. 8 rooms; all conve-
niences; 932.00.

417 2nd ave. e., 7 rooms; all conve-
niences; $30.00.

23 Mesaba ave.. 8 rooms; hardwood
floors, furnace heat; good location for
few roomers. Rent, $35.00.

FOR RENT HOUSES—Continued
FOR RENT—7-room house; centrally
located; all conveniences; furnace
heat. L. A. Larseh Co., 214-216-216
Providence bldg.; Mel, or Grand 1920.

FOR RENT — 12-room boarding or
rooming house at 316 W. 3ra st.
Fleld-Frcy Co.. 204 Exchange bldg.
Both phones.

FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house,
newly decorated; good location; rent
reasonable. Call Cole 176-A. 6801 W.
8th St.

FOR RENT—Desirable ©-room cottage
on Park Point; In fine condition. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg^

FOR RENT—Comfortably 7-room house.
$28 per month. Inquire 116 E. 6th st.

Mel. 1184.

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric light and furnace heat. Rent,
$25.00.

WANTED — First-class blacksmith;
also one first-class carriage painter.
Apply 306 1st ave. e. Mel. 6357; Grand
254.

WANTED—Boy about 16 to drive; one
who lives in West end preferred. Tup-
per-Spiegel Co., 217 W. Michigan st.

One Cent a Word Each Iiaserllon.

No Advertiaement Less Than 15 Ccata.

^23^iL?^ANTED^FE^^
WANTED—By May 1, girl for general
housework; must be good cook; also
one to assist with housework who has
had experience in second work; will-
ing to leave city for summer. Write
X 230. Herald.

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Christen-
sen-Mendenhall-Graham Co., 614-616
W 1st St.

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper and ste-
nographer; must be thoroughly ex-
perienced In both. State references
and salary expected In first letter.

Address E 260, Herald.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to go
in country for summer; modern con-
veniences; family of three. Good home
and wages for the right party. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

WANTED.

GOOD BRIGHT OFFICE BOY.

Apply in person.

DL'LUTH TELEPHONE CO.

WANTED—Boy over
work around daiiy.
ave. w. and 10th st.

16 to milk and
H. Gould, 8th

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris & Son,
125 E. Superior st-

WANTED—A boy to run errands and
learn trade. Twin Ports Optical Co.,

JN^7g#?^?«^»»»>^-#^"»^^>S^^Jg^'»'^^%>/^^
I

105 Sherman bldg.

SALESMEN— If you are a gentleman
and know how to tell the truth in a
Convincing manner, we have room for

j ^VANTED Expe
you in our organization, which Is na- heloers Dulut
tional in scope. Vour earnings would "*'P^"-

—

^"'"^

WA.NTED—Boy 17 or 18 years of age.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st.

be from $60 to $300 per week, with a
managerial position as the reward for
consistent effort. Call at 413 Fidelity
bldg., after 10 a. m.

MEN AND WOMLN learn barber trade.

Most up-to-date system of colleges in

Northwest. Special summer -rates.

Modern Barber colleges, branches, 110
Hennepin ave., Minneapolis; 333 E. 7th
at., St. Paul; 20»/a E. Superior St.. Du-
Inlh. Minn. Information free.

Experienced furniture van
h Van & Storage Co.

WANTED—Young boy to drive horse.
A. Saunders. 425 5th ave. e.

WANTED—Boy to work In store,
ply at Floan & Leveroos.

Ap-

WANTED—Coat makers,
son, 20 6th ave. w.

D. M. Morri-

WANTED—Press feeder,
tie Lithograph Co.

Apply Chrls-

WANTED—Pressfeeder. F. H. Louns-
berry & Co.

WA.N'TED—Four setters, two
and two left, also general saw•^'^M ; WANTED—Barber; steady job. 19 2nd
....V. ^ «rmlil 1 ,. ...

and vard men, lumber pliers and in- j J!—: :

—

speciors. hightst wages paid; gocJ ;
WANTED

steady positions; mills operate year
around; can furnish
rled men, Virginia
Co., Virginia. Minn.

houses for mar-
& Raijiy Lake

-Bell boy. Hotel McKay.

WE HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the best openings in cler-
ical, technical and commercial lines
In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultailon
free. Y . M. C. A. Employment Dcpt.

WANTED— 1,000 working men to buy
our $3.50 work and dress shoes for

$2.50; 75c dress and work shirts, 60c;

$1.36 heavy union made overalls, $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. superior st. Open evenings.

WANTED—Man for farm, wanted ex-
i

perienced farmer, married piclcrred; i

buy part interest in 1:1 head of <attle
]

anil horses; good opportunity; strong,
,

able-bodied man. Write R 268. Her- i

aid.
I

\> ANTED— ii salesinen at once; we fur-
|

nlsh you prospects and assist you to
close. If you are looking for some-
thing easy to sell and need the money
call Mel. 1072.

WANTED—Several good brush hands
for bridge painting at Clarkson dork,
600 Garfield ave. Apply W. D. Mc-
Gill. Monday mornin g.

AMbKlCA.N TELE'JitAPH COLLEGE,
moapoli
Free catalog

WANTEDJO^BUY^

^j. WANTED TO BUY. *
* *
•jji We are still looking for houses H-

a- for a good number of people. So if ^
ri- you have a modern home that •j^

a^ you desire to sell quick at a fair -k-

i.i. price.

Phone, call on or write at once.

N. J. UPHAM CO..
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: Mel. 84^; Grand 847.

WANTED—At once, lady pianist. $3
per day and up; send 10c In coin for
copy and particulars; no stamps.
Henry Mathis, publisher, Virginia,
Minn.. Box 78.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 35c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED—Woman to look after wid-
ower's family, good home and good
wages for right person. F. Russell,
Hurley, Wis.

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
No Advertisement Less Than 15 Cents.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
jy»AGEOHWID^
WANTED— First-class woman pastry
baker for Virginia. Apply Mr. Milner,
between 6 and fi p^ m. at Miller's Caf-
eteria, Torrey blt^., city.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; Scandinavian preferred. 102 S.
20th ave. e.

WA.NTED—Waitress.
15ih ave. e.

Children's home.

P0ULTRY-E68S-PET STOCK

WANTED AT ONCE—2 waitresses and
dishwashers, $25 per month, room and
board. Adelphi hotel, 2801 W. Supe-
rior St.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework: small family; good
wages. 1215 Woodland ave. Call Mel.
6794.

WANTED — Thoroughly competent
cook and second maid. Mrs. G. H.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne road. Mel.
190.

WANTED—Girl for general house- ! nesota (outside the' Twin Cities) car
work; small flat Mrs. H. R. Ko- ; rieg more foultry advertising than any
hagen, 229 7th ave. e. Call mornings. I other newspaper in the state. The

charge for advertising Is much less
per 1.000 circulation than other papers

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OG.NIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and- Northern Minne-
sota.

CIRCU^-ATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of- any newspaper In Mln-

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor. Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166.

*^c^¥';f**^'^5lf«**-.!MWfr**>lf*****«^.ll'*

;^ FOR RENT. *
* *
* 7-room house at 1825 Greysolon *
i^ road; modern, hot water heat. *
* Rent $32. H'
*• 7-room house at 1428 E. 1st St.; *
^ modern plumbing and electric it
^ light fixtures, hardwood floors. ^
ii' 2 fireplaces. Will put house In #
i^ perfect condition. Rent $35. '^

^ 6-room strictly modern brick house ^
* at 1610 E. 3rd St.; fireplace; all *
)(• rooms light and sunny. Rent ^

FOR RENT—6 rooms; modern; 1013 E.
2nd St.; $20. R. B. KnOx & Co.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—Garage at 1610 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 2928.

*
*

$37.60.

* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

T^*5MMe*»«-;^iiMf**awf*5Wf#*^***

« »
* FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. *
i^

•• Modern Houses, Ai

i^ 1831 Jeflerson st., 8 rooms, corner, H-
^ 1812 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, with Vf

7¥- sleeping porch. ^
•^ 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice i^
*• yard. *•

ii. KI.NG CONSTRUCTION CO.. *
a. 318 Glencoe Bldg, Mel. 1064. *

* t
^ FOR, RENT. •*

* ^
i^ House, 7 rooms, with batl\; mod- 'X-

^ em except heat; garden In rear. V!f

* 1932 London road. Low ^ent on •^

^ lease. Inquire F, S. Kelly Furni- H-

* ture Co. -^

* *

*i^*«VfJf^-«^V.i*-.'t**«***^^*'***«**

FOR RENT.
Modern 8-room house, with
hot water heat, fireplace, etc.;

1616 E. Superior St.; $55 per
month.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

*

i^

FOR RENT.

7-ROOM APARTMENT,

2 St. Elmo. 721 East First street.
Inquire at residence.

Call Mel. 2271 for appointment.

^^^5II15CIETIES
PALeSTINE LODGE, .NO. 75. A F |^ AvM.—Be»nl«f meeUngs tint tad ihW Uvi-
d»n of nth tKBtb. Nut m«ctiDc soeeW

WMl «J«r«e. QMnent 0. Txmmta W M ,H. L. Joyce, tctlnj secwttry. " ' * 1

A
lO.MC LODGE, NO. 186, A. F. k a. mTH
R^rilar meeting second ind fourtb Mondar
erenincs of each month at 7.30. Seit
meetinf, Monday. April 23, 730 p. m
Work—Confer third degree. Parker M.
meeting. Tbursdiiy. April 26. 730 p. «.

KEVSTO.NE CHAPTEB. NO. 20, B. A. M.—
Stated coDTocation second and fourtli

Wednesday evfrtcgs each month at 730
o'clock. Next meeting. Wednesday. April 25.
Regular bufiloess, MK-ial, luoch and smoker.

Frazee. H. P.; N. H. Wilson, aecrelary.

ADLLITH COUNCIL. .\0. 6. B. k 8. M.—
Stated conrocation third Friday of UMb
inoBth at 7:30 o clock. .Next meeling. April
20. Work— Regular business. Rtyal and

Select Master degrees. John Carson, T. 1. M.; John H.
La \aque, recorder.

MLLTH COMMANDEBV, NO. 13, K. I.—
Suted conclave tirst Tuesday each month at
7;30 clock. .Neit meeting. May 1 Been-
lar bmioess. l!>aitc Black, com ; X H.
Wilson. Sec.

SCOTTISH BITE — MEETINGS EVEBt
Thursday eeening. .\o meetings until fur-

ther notice. Burr Porter, secretary.

*i

FOR RENT—If you desire a modern
4-room apartment with pleasant sur-
roundings, elegant view and the best
.of heat, also hot and cold water the
'year around, call at our office regard-
ing an apartment In Munger Terrace,
which rents for $30 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

ZENITH CH.tPTEB. NO. 25. OBDEB OT
Eastern Star—Regular meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings each month. 130
o'clock. Next meeting. Friday e»ening, April

, _ „ .27. Regular iMisiness. balloting and Initia-
tion. Mary^^lcCarter. W. M. : Ella F. Orarhart. Sec.

MlZPAH SUBlNr. .VO. 1. ORDER OK TBB
While Shrtne Df Jerusalem— Regular meet-
ings first Saturday erenlng ol each month
at 8 o'clock. Next metting. May 5— Busl-
ncM and balloting. Alice Magie, W U P :

EtU Treelranus. W. S. ^

FOR RENT—An attractive 6-room flat
on the second floor over Jeronlmus'
drug store, 601 E. 4th st.; this flat is

modern except heat and located In a
very warm brick building; a bargain
at $19 per month. F. I, Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in cup-
board, enamel laundry tubs, etc.; 15 W.
1st St., second fioor; very pleasant and
comfortable; rental. Including water,
$21. F. 1. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg .

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a very
pleasant 4-rooin and bath flat. In a
modern two-story store building; 509 i

E. Superior St.; vacant May 1; rental,
including water, $21 per month. F. i.

Salter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, a 4-
room and kitchenette steam heated
flat at 323 East Superior St., vacant
May 1; rental $31 in winter and $26
in summer. F. 1. Salter Co., Lonsdale
bldg.

EULID LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. I A. M.—
•Meets at West Duluth. second and foui1^
Wedn>sdays of each month at 7:30 p. ir

Next meeting, April 25. Work—Seixod C.

gree. Dr. Robert S. ForU-s. W. M.; ,

Dunlcary, Sec.

EICLID CHAPTER. NO. 66, 0. E. S.—

*

Weit Duluth. Regular meetings first acd
third Tuesdays of each monlij. 7:30 P. B.
sharp. .Next meeting, 'fuesday erenlng. May
1. Regular basincs!.. balloting and IniUa-

tlon. Ella Keyes. W, M.; Alma M. PetenJn, See.
Phone Calnnift 575- L.

socrriarj'.

DCLLTH CHAPTER. NO. 59. R. A. M.—
-Mftts at West Duluth, first and' itilri

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 P. m.
Ncii meeting, April 18. Work—M. M. de-
gree. U. W. Lanoers, H. P.; A. Dunleavy,

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. k A.
-M.—Meeu first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock in Masonic ball. Fortf-
flflh atenue east and Robinson street. .Next
meeting, special, April 30. Wprk-Third
degree; supper, 6:30. C. S. Palmer, W M.;

C. Z. Drelsbarh. sycretary. 4211 McCulloch street.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 282, A. F. k A. il.
Meets llrst and third Mondays at 8 o'clock
in Woodman ball. Twenty-first avenue west.
Next meeting. Monday. April 16 Work-
Second degree. A. W. Erickson. W. M.; B.
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. .Superior street.

#*>?jt^-^i^^T^^^g^-^^Y5^*^-M*5f**« ;V-*

FOR RENT—On 1st ave. w., between
Superior and 1st sts., we have a sec-
ond floor lodge hall which can be ar-
ranged for lodges, small manufactur-
ing establishment or shop; If you are
looking for something like this, we
can arrange this space to suit your
requirements. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Old false teeth;
don't matter if broken; I pay $1 to
$10 per set. Send by parcel post and
receive check by return mail. L. Ma-
zer, 2007 S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTEL* TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co^
KM) E. Supenor st. Grand 2013-X.

€08 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young '

men and women,
earn board.

Caa

WA.NTED— 2 setters, $3.50 per day;
board $4 per week; railroad fare ad-
vanced. Call at 401 >^ W. Michigan st.

WA.VTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED TO BUY— 7 or 8-room mod-
ern house, between Gth ave. w. and 6th
ave e., not above 5th St.; small cash
payment, balance monthly. Write
K '252, Herald.

Men-women, $75 month. List govern-
ment jobs open— free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 196 E, Rochosttr, N. Y.

WA.NTED—20 men to cut logs, pile
lumber, work in mill; $2.75 and up.
Ch rist Ovcrgaard, Keystone. S. D.

WANTED — Married men for farm
work; none without expoi itncc need
apply. W rite Z 241. Herald.

WA.NTED—Dull razors to grind, 26c;
hears 10c. Monahan's barber shop,
2222 W. Superior street.

OUR MOTTO—Juat as advertised. .Vow

WANTED TO BUY—A farm, 40, 60 or
80 acres: not further than 60 miles
from Duluth; improved farm with
buildings on preferred. Address B
240, Herald.

We buy. sell and excnange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
nlture Co., 310 Central ave. Cole 199-Y.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. Ist.

WANTED— Exxperlenced dressmaker
would like a few more engagements
I n private families. S 278. Herald.

WANTED—Scandinavian woman lor
housework; must be good cook, best
wages. 1401 E. 1st st. Mel. 1043.

WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st.

WANTED—Teachers and students fpr
cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray,
third floor, George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—CJirl for general house-
work; no house cleaning; good wages;
no washing. 1921 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. 1929 E. Su-
perl or st. Call Mel. 6294.

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. J. D. Ensign,
604 E. 2nd st. Mel. 308.

WANTED—At once, experienced choco-
late dipper, "also clerk. Bon Ton bak-
ery. 26 W. Superior St.

WA.NTED—Girl for general house-
work. Call Mel. 668 or evenings. 623
E. 2nd St. Grand 202.

WANTED—Competent girl to assist
with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework; two In family. 2416 E.

4th St. Mel. 1863.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housewoVk and help with children.
1603 E. 4th St.

WANTED—Experienced chambermaid,
elderly lady preferred. 623 Vfe W.
Super ior st.

WANTED—An experienced cook for
first-class boarding house. Apply 228
1st ave. w.

WE BUY. sell and exchange furniture, i WANTED—At once, nurse for night
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 21 03 W. Sup. St. Lin. 581-A.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Gr'd 359-X.

'dealer IN COWS AND SECOND -

HAND FUR.N'ITURE. A. Brooks. 20!)

S. 56th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

duty. Children's
and 6th st.

home, 15th ave. e.

WANTED—Good
housework. 706
nings.

girl for general
E. 4th St. Call eve-

coyering this territory

"SPEciAirTTtuctr'ANN^^
Beginning April 16, Point o' Pines, the
largest modern poultry plant In the
Northwest, will sell its high-class,
pure bred, egg strain S. C. White Leg-
horn hatching eggs, 16. $1.60; 50, $3;

100. $6. Day-old chicks, 16 cents each.
R. I. Red chicks all sold; Red eggs,
16, $2.50; 100, $7.60. if ordered before
May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg prices
will be very high next winter. Point
o' Pines Poultry Farm, Reserve, Wis.

HAMMERBECK'S winter-laying, dis-
ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and prico
list. H. J. Hammerbeck, Grandy, Minn.«
Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns,
(Kulp, 244-egg strain), bred to lay;

this stock took first at 4 exhibits;
eggs $2 for, 16, $6.50 for 50; Rowen
duck eggs, 10c each. Sunny Valley
farm. Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone
162-4R.

HATCHING EGGS—Fromfirstpenprlzo
winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 16; util-

ity, $1 for 16. Edward Steel, 221J
Hughltt ave., Sup«rlor,Wl3. 616-D Ogd.

HATCHING EGGS, 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.60 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W.
Leghorns, $1 for 15 eggs, $3 for 60.

Ma-r & Son. 918 E. 7th St., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, fancy
White Plymouth Rocks and S. C. R. I.

Reds, extra fine laying strains; $1 a
setting of 15 eggs. B. D. Kreidler,
R. F. D. No. 3. Mel. 4098-1; Gr'd 1004.

WANTED—Goo* g'rl for general house
work; Utile cooking required. 830 E.

j
$i.60, 60 for $3.60, 100 for $7.00,

R. C. R. I. Reds, Vlcland strain, eggs
for hatching from my winnings this

year. 1st pen, $2 for 16; 2nd pen, $1.60.

I, W. Gllleland. 607 S. 71st ave. w.
Phone Cole 146-A, Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyandotte,
R. C Black Minorca, White Leghorn,
Ancona, turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

POR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn, 200-egg strain, 15 for

" F. J.

FOR RENT—A high class thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc. Vacant May 1. We can offer this
house at $60 per month to the right
party. For appointment call F, I.

Salter Co., third floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

***-.t*****r'f**'*-**^Mf-*^*'*«****
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THERE'S NO WORRY
TO MOVING DAY

IF YOU MOVE THE
"SECURITY WAY."

MELROSE OR GRAND
1207.

THE SECURITY STORAGE &

VAN COMPANY.

*

THERE'S NO WORRY
TO MOVING DAt

IF YOU MOVE THE
"SECURITY WAY."

MELROSE OR GRAND
1207.

if-

**-^T¥-;f^i¥«-;^**7^*A^^*^f******x-*
FOR RENT—May 1, the easterly half
of Munger homestead which has eight
rooms and Is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant. If
Interested in a house of this size, call
F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd St., between
2nd and 3rd javes., a modern 6-room
dwelling in brick row; hot water heat
fire place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water $36 per month. F. I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

4th St.

System Dentists, 101 1st ave. .o. ' Eve- | WA.NTED TO BUY—l^second-h^nd re-
I WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-

nings until 10 o'clock.
'"

* ~ '

WANTED— Young Scandinavian bar
ber; best wages to right party. Write WANTED
X 251. Herald. |

'~~

frigerator and 1 used piano; must be
cheap. Write J 254, Herald.

TO BUY—A second-hand
breaking plow; also a disk or spring
harrow. Call Mel. 3724.

eral housew^ork; 2 in family,
ave. e.

217 2nd

WANTED—Two men to help milk and'— ^ ,„..,. , „ . ,

deliver milk forenoons. Call Mel. 3483, i
WANTED TO BL\— 6 or 6-room single

Park 227-X.

WANTED—Experienced gardener. In-
quiro N. F. Russell, at Bridgeman &
Russell Co.

WANrED-.-Baggage helper and night
janitor. Inquire Soo Line passenger
gtatlon.

"WA.NTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
trade. Christie Lithograph & Print-
Ing Co.

"WANfED—Two ba.-bcrs; $18 guaran-
teed. The Hub Barber shop, 123 W.
1st St. ^_
WANTED—2 good setters. Apply I.

Stephenson Co., trustees. Wells. Mich.

WA.NTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. S S. 6th ave. w
WANTED — Experlfnced furniture
packers. Duluth Van & Storage Co.

"WANTED—Boys over 16 years of age.
Duluth Corrugating & Roofing Co.

or double house; Central East end.W r it e V 264, Herald.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WA.NTED TO BUY—Lot with cabin in
Ingleside park. Wm. C. Sargent, 102
Providence bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Male fox terrier
puppy: must be well bred and cheap.
Mel. 1786.

WANTED TO BUY—First-class, used
automobile. Call Mel. 442. Ask for
Heule.
A^'A.^TKD—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WANTED—Press feeder. West Duluth
Printery, 6312 Ramy:ey st. Cole 400.

WA.NTED—Printing salesman. Apply
Duluth Printing Co., 131 W. Sup, st.

WANTED—At once, pants and vest
mak*>r. F. Jellnek. Bayfield, Wis.

WANTED- Pin
bo'svllngalieyn.

WANTED-
K. 4th St.

setters.
28 N. 1st

Wold-tJray
ave. w.

-At once, coatmake 520

WANTED — Storekeeper,
cafeteria.

Comn^unlty

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
magazines, metal. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY— Second-hand suits.
Grand 2361-A; 405 W. Michigan st.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work, permanent position. 2328 E. 3rd
St.

WANTED—Experienced collar girl. Ap-
ply Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,
3 in family. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 5963.

Mi'lntyre, 4426 W. Superior st.

649-M.
Cal.

WANTED—Competent cook and cham-
bermaid. Melrose hotel, 318 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—Chambermaid and dish-
washer. People's hotel. Lake ave. s.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; 3 in family. 1818 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with
housework. Call 617 19th ai'e. e.

WANTED TO BUY—Four-wheel dump
wagon. Call Douglas 32.

WANTED-—Third girl at once; a school
girl may apply. 1306 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Maid, to assist with gen-
eral housework. 613 E. 8th St.

WANTED—Girl for general housew^jrk.
221 E. 6th St. Grand 1556-Y.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 1417 E. 2nd st.

WANTED — Good girl for general
housework. 131 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl for bindery. Apply
Christie Lithograph Co.

CYPHERS and Buckeye incubators and
brooders. Chick food and buttermilk
starting food for young chicks, 25c
packages. J. W. Nelson, 6 E. Sup. st.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying stock; $1.25 for 15. H. F. Bjor-
lin, 2i;06 W. 1st St. Both phones.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis, Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.60 for
26 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

FOR sale:—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent st.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs from thor-
oughbred S. C. White Leghorns; $1 set-
ting. 2609 W. Huron st. Lin. 553-Y.

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and Is within
easy walking distance, modern except
heat. Rental $20 per month with re-
duction In winter. F. I. Salter Co..
303 Lonsdale building.

FOR RE.NT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
Janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Pj'ovi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—At 1424 E. 2nd St.. 7 or 8
room house, nice house, good neigh-
borhood, rent only $35 per month.
Inquire at house or Weinman drug
store. 1502 E. Superior st.

FOR KENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Cbas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room nouse, modei.i
except heat, fine yard. 1526 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont, 18 3rd ave. w.

H. PopKln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2337-A Mel. 1482.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FLATS
FOR RENT—E.ast end. turnished, heat-
ed, modern 3-room flat. Grand 1770-X,
or 720.

WANTED—Two cashiers,
torium hall, Mel. 6721.

Call Audi-

WANTED—Two
Restdurant.

dishwashers. Haley's

WANTED—Dishwasher at once. Y.
C. A.

W.

WANTED—Maid at St. Luke's ho.«pltal.

V/ANTED—Kitchen filrl. Hotel McKay.

FOR SALE—S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers, $1 per 16. A
Johnson. 3822 W. 4th st. Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,

4 East Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—Angora kitten, 8 months
old, for $3; 4 months' old black An-
gora. $1.50. 309 W. 2nd st.

FOR SALE—15 chickens (10 Plymouth
Rocks; 5 common), $20. John Lee, 1319
N. 61st ave. w.; Cal. 218-M.

FOR SALE—Setting eggs, full blood
White Leghorns; strong breed; $1 for
15 eggs. 209 W. 7th st.

FOR RENT—9-: oom house in East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $35 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house In East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.60. N. J. Upliam Co..

714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $26. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave., corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

FOR RENT—Desirable 8-room brick
house, 801 E. 1st St., for May 1. Mac-
Gregor-Bradley Co., 400 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house. East end,
with garage, modern and well fur-
nished. Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

FOR sale:—Barred Rock hatching
eggs; $1 for 15. Tdm Gorton, phone
Lakeside 26 -L.

R. I. REDS hatchings, 12 for $1. H. L
Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3361.

S. C. R. I. Red eggs. 16, $1. B. C
Schauer, 4927 Jay at. Lakeside 164 K.

FOR RENT—5-room house for small
family; all conveniences; ^7 per
month. Call at 2401 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phonjs:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

THE SECURITY STORAGE &

VAN COMPANY.

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat with mod-
ern plumbing; living room, dining
room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms; only
$12.50 per month; 414 5th ave. e. F, I.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer. gti,8, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Cbas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alv orth bldg.

A. 0. U. w.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105-MECTS AI
Marcabee hall, i;! Lake a»enue north etery
Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting members wel-
come. F. A. Carey. M. W. : J A Lu-

o,-' r . r- ,
^'^"^^^- rfforder; 0. J. Murroid. financier.

Jli East Fifth street. Card party April 26: bring ladies.

A. 0. U. W.—DCLLTH LODGE. .NO. 10-
Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
nights at Axa ball. 221 West Superior street.

.Next Meeting. April 24. at 8 P. in. Sta(
^ party. .Marvin E. Heller. XI. W ; B 0.

FootP. recorder; E. F. Heller, financier, 560 Second »Tt-
nue east.

ZENITH COUNCIL, NO! Ui, ROYAL
Leacue—Meets first and third Tuesdays of
the month at Foresters' ball. Fourth avenue
west and First street. A. E. Paul, arcton.
Marshall-Wells company; B. A. Hall, col-
lector. 18 East First street.

FOR RENT—Two, three a,nd four-room
flats with water, gas, electric light
and toilet; central location; rents $7,
$10 and $16. Fleld-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR RENT—Merrill system apartment,
four rooms equal seven; hot water
heat; East end; flnest in city, S. W.
Richardson, Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room completely fur-
nished flat, one block from postof-
flce. $14 per month. Call at 201 Pal-
ladlo bldg. or Mel. 748.

FOR RENT—Upper flat, 6 rooms, gas
range; 931 E. 2nd St.; also lower flat
with good yard; 205 10th ave. e., $26.50.
Mel. 1801.

FOR RENT—7-room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room apart-
ments, one at 607 E. 6th St., the other
at 614 6th ave. e. Grand 1752-X.

DCLITH LODGE. NO. 28. I K —
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Next mpeting. Friday, April 27. at

8 p. m. Work—Regular bu$lnes.s; election of representa-
tives to Grand Lodge. AH Odd Fellows welcome. D. J.

Hyde, N. G. ; J. A. Braff, re^wdiDg secretar>'. Grand
1611-X.

DCLLTH ENC.-LMPME.NT. NO. 36, 1. 0. 0.

K.—Meets on Kfond and fourth Thursday!
at Axa ball. 221 West Superior street. .Next

meeting night. April 26. 7:30 o'clock. Work
—Eoyal Purple degree. £. H. Scbaler, C.

P.; G. H. Glass. Krtbe.
A

FOR RENT—6-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

WHEN MOVING—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co , for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore.
711 Palladlo bldg.; Mel. 7762.

FOR RENT—4-room flat in rear, all
conveniences, suitable for small fam-
ily, $11.60. 916 E. 6th St.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE, NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular ineeUngs £r«t and third

Thursday of each month, 8 P. m., 221 Weit

Superior street. Next meetir.g, Thursday,

May 3. Work—Regular buslne<;. Lilliaa

A. Johnson, N. G.; Margaret Butherfoi4.

secretary.

K. OF P.
"

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35. K. OF P.-<
Sixth floor. Temple building, iiuperior street

and Second avenue east. Meets Tuetday,
April 24. 7:30 p. m. Work—Page rank.
Ubleau form. R. A. Bishop, C. C. 608

Palladlo bldg.; B. A. Howe, M. of F.. 205 First .Na-

tional bank; K. 0. Hafflbly. K. of B. and 8.. 1124 East
Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP. NO. 5, WOODMEN 09
the Wurid—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month. All memben
are requested to attend. J. H. Larkin,

clerk, 312 Sixtieth avenue east. Lake-

side 23-K.

^m^^ DCLLTH HOMESTEAD, NO. 3131, BROTH-
^^B^Hk erhood of American Yeomen—Meets tverj

flH^^H Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Id

^VSV .Maicabec hall. 21 l-ake avenue north. Edw.

^B^^ J Gallagher, foreman: J. J.
''*'"''''v^i

respondent, office in his drug store, 2232 Wert Third

street. Mel rose 3769: Lincoln 5U-Y. ^
M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206—MEETS At

Forester hall. Fourth avenue west and Fl.'St

street, second and fourth Tuesdays of each

,^^^ month. Wayne E. Richardson, consul;

Robert Rankin, clerk, care Rankin Printing company.

-^

FOR RENT—Four-room flat; gas, light
and toilet; $12 per month. Inquire at
709 8th ave. e.

FOR RENT—Modern steam-heated flats—cheap. McGregor-Bradley Co., 400
Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern 3 or 4 room flat,

with bath. Charles Schober, 27 E.
Superior st.

FOR RENT—6-room flat with all con-
veniences except heat at 230 W.
7th St.

FOR RE.NT—Modern 5-room flat; heat
and water included, $32, 1111 E. 2nd
St.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phoncs 120 7

KNABE AM PI CO WAREltOOMS—
Giliuson Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bld;^.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, modern ex-
cept heat, $14.60. 207 Pittsburgh ave .

FOR RENT—New 6-room modern flat,

222 E. 6th St. Inquire 217 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731 '/^ W. Ist St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—Four rooms, either on
first or third floor. 2222 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Five-room flat; all mod-
ern except heat. 928 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—Cheap, nice 6-room flat
In rear 608 W. 3rd st. *

^ORJENT^RIIRN^^
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished house in
good locality; 5 rooms; rent reason-
able; worth investigating. Address
M 280, Herald.

FOR RENT — Completely furnished
modern 6-room house. 1802 Mlnne-
sota avenue. Mel. 8807. .

FOR RENT—5-room, furnished house;
Park Point. Mel. 8732.

FOR RENT—6-room house, 1713 Jef-

ferson St. Inquire of Edmont. 18 3rd

ave. w.

T^HE AMPTCO IS HERE. See it at

Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bids.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

^RESSIIflAKING^

DRESSMAKING at home or will go
out; best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson. 4926 Oneida st.. Lakeside.

WANTED — Experienced dressmaker
from Copenhagen wishes day sewing.
Mel. M&J

First-class work; prices reasonable.
M iss L. Lahtl, 126 E. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors, 117 E. 5th st. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call LJn. 284-A.

(LAN STi:WAHT. NO 50, 0. S. C.-MEbrr8
first and third Wednesdays flf each month
at 8 p. m., L'. 0. F. ball, eormr Fourtb

avenue west and First street. Next r.-gular

-„^ meeting. .May 2. P. T. McDor.ald. chief;

_. _. (Jruber. secrcUry; John Burnett, flnnaclal secre-

tary. 313 Torrey bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH NEST,

No. 1200—Meetings are held evetj

Wednesday evening at Owls' hall. 418
West Superior street, second floor.

Jirtieph K. Feak». secretary, 516 Sec-

, ond avenue eart^

MODERN BROTUKKHOOD OF AM!;UICA-<

Duluth Central Lodge, No. 450. M. B. A.,

meets flrst and third Tuestlays at 41S West

Superior street. Charlps V. Haason, secre-

tary. 507 West First sUcet. Zenith phoDi

No. 221 1-V Grand. EmU S. Gustafson,

4224 Magellan ttreet.

DULCTH TEMPLE, NO. IM. (AMEW OT
the Worid—Meets everj- Thursday evinlng at

St o'clock .sharp, at Camels' Temple hall. 12
East Superior street. W. H. Konklcr. ruler,

Grand 909-V. Martin Johnson, secretary,

Grand 1588. Melrose 3979; temple hall

Grand 1991-V. .Next meeting. April 19. Card
l»ring ladles and friends^

rC A. S. ~E.. DULUTH, NO. 3—
Regular neeUngs flrst and third Fri-

day:: of each month. 201 Glencoe

building. Next meeting. Friday, April

20. J. Q. Adams, president: A. La
Uuude, s«certao'. 931 East "Qiiif
street.

Tamp" john g. mcewen, no. 6,
United Spanish War Veterans—Meett
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
mouth at 8:15 o'clock, at Mrmorial
l;a;i, courthouse. Next meeting, April
25. Open meeting and stnokf-r. All
men with Spanish war si'rvlce are In-
vitcd. T. W. tiiiiin. adjutant.

WWE8T DULLTU LODOeTnO. 1478, LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall. Ramsey street and CnUal ave-
nue. H. J. WWW, secttunr, 201 North

Fifty-second avenue west.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 506, LOYAL ORDER
of Moose—Met tj every Tuesday at 8 odock,

Moose hall, 224 West First street.

Si'hau, secretary.

phoiie,

party;

Carl

KOVAL ABtT.tNUM, DULUTH COUNCIL. NO.

1483—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee hall,

19 Lake avenue north. VV. R. fter, s-HTe-

tary, 906 Miuneapclis avenue; P. M.
.Thompson, collector. 711 PaUadio building.

fl.\'evou:nt order op beavkks. lh al

\'o 155—MeeU every fourth Monday of each

iiMtith Rrgular me»tlng May 2« at Wood-

man hall. Twenty-flrst avenue west and i^rst stertt. Dues

can be paid every evening after 5 o'clock at 811 ^f'*

First ftreet. J. P. Stephenson, president, phone Mel.

7672. A. A. Beck. secreUry. Mel. 8752.

TIMBER LANDS

TIMBER and cut-over lands bgught;
mortgage loans made. John Q. A*
Crosby, 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—40 acres of timber land.
Call at 709 Hammond ave., Superior*
for quick sale at |800.
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LECTION OF MEN FOR WAR DUTY BEG
NOTHERSMASHING
DRIVE IS BEGUN BY
GEN. HAIG'S TROOPS

ADVANCE ON

THE SCAUPE

dermans Throw in Fresh

Divisions and Heavy

Fighting Results.

SENATOR W.[. BORAH ANNOUNCES

THAT HE WIU NOT RUN AGAIN

fORMER CONGRESSMAN TO

BE TRIED FOR CONSPIRACY

British Drive Deep Wedge

in Teuton Lines at

Gavrelle.

Another Hinanhinicr drlTe hj the
BritUlt on thr French front was be-
fton today. Utn. Half; reportn an md-
«anre on an extended front north of
the Scarpe. Heavr flKhtins has de-
teloped. the i.ermann throvvlng; fresh
dirlMlons Into the fray.

The field of the new posh Ilea with-
in the ten-mllc front from the Searpe
to the eoal city of L,ens. <>en. HalK
already ha* punhcd a deep wedse late
the Uerman tin* three mile* north of
the Searpe, mt Oayrelle, and was (iKht-
IniK today to eniars' this opening.
Kvery yard he Kainn there Is making
the t^eratan front between that point
and I^ens more difficult to hold.

ADVA>tK MORI:: THAN .MILE.
A eon.niderable part of the force of

the present heavy attack seems to be
aimed at this part of the line. At two
points along this stretch the British
re reported to have advanced more

than a mile, as far as Arlenx and Oppy.
bat definite possession of these rii-
lages apparently was a question for
the farioHs flK>»tinfe of the day to
act tie.

While the British apparently are
thns KlvInK <i>^ (;eriiianM more than
they can successfally cope >tlth In the
northern sector of the Kreat battle-
field, the French are krcplnip up a
heavy artillery fire south from St.

(taentin all around the curve in the
line into the C'bampasnc.

-- -- -

Heavy Artillery Fixhtins.
Paris. April 28, noon.—Heavy artil-

Ifry fighting occurred last night be-
tween St. Quentin and the Oi.«e and In
the Champagne, the war office re-
ports.
On the Verdun front the French

raided German trenches west of the
Meuse and brought back prisoners
from the sertor of Hill 304.

Since April 16 the French have cap-
tured 175 cannon of all calibers. 412
machine Kuns and 119 trench mortars.
The number of prisoners has reached
20,780. •

VOLUNTEER SECTION

OF MMY BILL STRUC

n- !

r-<

t/>

«U

C

Passage of Selective Conscription Bill

as Approved By President

Now Assured.
\

Debate pontinues in House and Senate

With Prospect of Final Vote.

In Few Hours.

SENATOR BORAH.
I 'Washington. April 28.—Senator WlU-
I lam E. Borah of Idaho, has informed
I friends that he will not be a candidate
I
for re-election when his term expires
March 3, 1919. He said he wants to re-
turn to Idaho to resume the practice
of law.

RUSS ARMY

FRANK BUCHANAN.
New York, April- 28.—Seven Amer-

icans, including two former congresg-
men, appeared with Capt. Franz von
RTntelen of the imperial German navy
in Federal court for trial on chargres of
ronspirins with him to stfirf strikes in
this country's munition plants?. The
two former congressmen are Frank
Buchanan and H. Robert Fowler of
Illinois.

A ^^..^^^ SPAIN SENDS AHOTHER

IS PRAISED '•"'^TEST TO GERMANS

Premier Has Official Con-
Minister of Justice Denies

Reports of Any Dis-

organization.

BritiKh Open Attaek.
I^ondon. April 28.—The British have

opened an attack along several miles
of the front north of the Scarpe river,

according to an official announcement
Issued today by the war office.

They are making good progress in p todav a clear nresentatlon of the
the face of considerable opposition, ^rets touaj a ciear presentation oi tne

the announcement adds. The fight-
|

present status of Russia's political and

Better and More Willing

to Fight Than

Ever.

Petrograd, April 27, via London, April
28.—Minister of Justice Kerensky gave
to a representative of The Associated

Ing continues.

HENRY FORD AND
OTHERS AT HALIFAX

Halifax. N. S.. April 28.—Henry Ford,

the Detroit automobile manufacturer,

arrived here today accompanied by
several other Americans. Beyond say-
ing that the party had come on an im-
portant mission, Mr. Ford declined to

discuss the reasons for the visit.

ANXIETfiS

INCREASING

Prospect of Grave Labor

Troubles Worrying Ger-

mans in Berlin.

Every Effort Being Made to

Prevent Uprising

May Day.

Copenhagen, via London. April 28.

—

The prospect of grave labor troubles

throughout Germany on May Day over-

chadowed everything else in the Ger-

man press. Gen. Groener's address to

the relchstag committee, the manifesto

of the Federation of Labor against

strikes and editorial appoals predom-
inate in the newspapers, the news of

^ the great battle of Arras and the gen-
* '-" ^'-- very much

economic affairs. With the aid of con-
crete facts, he contradicted rumors of
alarming disorganization in the army
and factories, generally circulated anil
credited in Petrograd in the last few
weeks. The minister declared that not
only is the army better prepared and
more willing to flght than before the
revolution, but that the factories are
putting out more ammunition than at
any previous stage of the war. He
continued:

"It i.«» commonly alleged that we have
no power to enforce authority. This
Idea originates from the fact that we
decided we can better attain our ends
without use of force or rigid authority.

Weaknef»«CM Were Conrraletl.
"Most of the weaknesses attributed

to the present government are the ac-
cumulated deficiencies of the old
regime, whose burdens we have to
bear. All these weaknesses were stu-
diously concealed by the old govern-
ment. In the new era of democratic
freedom these faults are frankly ac-
knowledged. You hnr stories of the
tremendous number of deserters from
the front. Before the revolution more
than 1,000 000 cases of desertion were
reported every year. Compare that
with the present facts. Just after the
revolution a number of soldiers did
return home, but desertion has now
ceased and large bodies of deserters
are asking permission to return to the
front.
"Gaps in the ranks were long ago

filled with returning soldiers who went
bacl^because of a desire to save the
country. The army is now actually
stronger than ever and it is moved by
new impulses—enthusiasm and a de-
sire to flght."

Tarn Out More Aaiaaanition.
Minister Kerensky asserted that,

despite all assertions to the contrary,
the factories were putting out more
ammunition than before the revolu-
tion.
"Under the old regime," he said, "the

output diminished month by month. It
is now steadily Increasing. The spirit
among the workingmen is excellent.
They are represented by their council
of deputies and this body is in com-
plete harmony with the government."
Regarding peace, the minister said:
"Russia wants peace on the terms

proposed by President Wilson. The
revolution and the entrance of the
United States Into the war have some-
what changed the objects for which
we are fighting. We want peace re-
stored without annexation or In-
demnity, and favor a conference with
the allies to determine how this can

firmation of Sinking of

Steamer Triana.
Madrid, via Paris, April 28.—Premier

Pri*to has announced that he has' re-
ceived official confirmation of an at-
tack by a German submarine on the
Spanish steamer Triana and has ad-
dressed a strong protest to Germany.

Details of the incident show that, a
few minutes after a shell had been
fired at the Triana, the commander of
the submarine boarded the ship and of-
fered excuses, insisting that he only
fired after the steamer had ignored a
blank shot. The captain of the Triana.
in a sworn statement before the Cadiz
port authorities, affirms that neither
he nor his crew heard any shot until
the ship was struck by a shell. The
Triana was going at reduced speed at
the time, he says, and the Spanish col-
ors were flying conspicuously.

Kl Imparclai comments indignantly
on the attack, occurring as it dots, at
a moment when negotiations are pro-
ceeding between Spain and Germajiy
on the subject of similar aggressions.
The Triana is a small steamer of 746
tons, exclusively engaged in the coast-
ing trnde. She was bounu from Gijon
to Cadiz when attacked.

Washington, April 21.—^Administra-
tion forces overthrew opponetits of tha
administration seleclivw eonscription
bill in the house on the firsYvole today
and struck _ the volunteer amendments
from the measure.
The vote came on an amendment by

Representative Kahn, who has led the
fight for the administra«io» bill, mov-
ing to strike out the volunteer amend-
ments inserted by a fiajorlty of the
military committee against the protests
of the president and the army war col-
lege. It assured the passage of the bill
as drawn by the army experts.
The vote to sustain the provisions of

the administration bill was 279 to 98.

Debate Near* Clasc.
Washington, April 28.—The admin-

istration bill to raise an army by se-
lective draft was taken up In both
houses today for final disposition, with
prospects of enactment by substantial
majorities.
House leaders planned to reach a

vote by 6 o'clock, and in the senate it

had been agreed to vpte before ad-
journment tonight.
Debate in the senate was begun by

Senator Harding of Ohio, in support of
the administration bill ..nd also his
amendment to permit Co' Roosevelt to
raise four divisions -o* -c'-unteers for
immediate service abroad.'

"It does not underestimate the im-
pressiveness of our deliberate prepara-
tion of an army of a million men, " he
said, "while laying the foundation of
ten million more if need be. to say that
an immediate force of American volun-
teers would put new life iq every allied
trench in Europe."

L,a Follette Spehks.
Near last midnight when the senate

was about to adjourn. Senator La Fol-
lette took the floor and announced his
intention of speaking. He has pending
amendments to, strike out the draft
provision and to submit the question
of raising an army to a referendum.
Senator La Follette denounced at-

tempts to rush the army bill through
congress without proper discussion. He
praised the volunteer syjtem and ar-
gued that men who would form a draft
army should have an opportunity to

|

vote on the draft feature by referen- •

dum. Enlisted men should be better I

paid and adequate provision made for i

their dependents, he declared.
'

"In the last few month*." said Sena-
j

tor La Follette. "we have done more to
jundermine democracy in the United i

States under the pretext of carrying I

democracy to the rest of the world than
|

It is possible to repair in a generation i

of time. These are great days for ,

democracy. We are going to draft an I

army and go over and shoot democracy
into the German government."
He criticized the appointment of Eli-

hu Root to head the American mission
to Russia. He said that some of the
refugees who have been released from
Siberia, who had previously sought asy-
lum in the United States, but encoun-
tered obstacles placed in their way by
Mr. Root when he was an official of
this government, might not understand
how they should take his advices.
Only a few senators were on the floor

to hear the speech, and the galleries
held less than fifty spectators, some of
them women.
Mr. La Follette made a final pTea that

the United States should exert Its great
Influence to bring the war to an early
conclusion, but said that it should not
be drawn into an agreement with the
allies that would prevent it from mak-
ing a separate peace with Germany.
Senator La Follette concluded his

speech on the army bill at 1:66 this
morning after having spoken two and
one-half hours, and the senate recessed
until 10 a. m.

INFORMATION AS

TO DULUTH VOTING

PRECINCTS GIVEN

Special Details Sent for Use of War
Department; Registration of Men

to Start in Few Days.
y

On Pain of Heavy Penalty Every Citizen

Affected By Law Must Present

Himself and Register.

eERMANS THREATEN

SHARPEST REPRISALS

Will Act If Teuton Prisoners

Are Put on Allied Hos-

pital Ships.
Copenhagen, April 28, via London.

—

Announcement was made before the

relchstag main committee in Berlin
yesterday that Germany will adopt the
sharpest reprisals If German prisoners
are embarked on hospital ships .ef the
allies and exposed to the dangers of
torpedoes.

The sinking by the Germans of the
British hospital ship Lanfranc last
week caused the death of fifteen Ger-
man wounded who were being trans-
ported to England. The British ad-
miralty announced that inasmuch as
the Germans were sinking hospital
ships without any regard to interna-
tional law. the distinctive markings of
these vessels had been removed, and
furthermore that virtually all the hos-
pital ships had on board German
wounded who would be exposed to sub-
marine attacks. The French govern-
ment announced that on account of
Germany's policy German prisoners
would be embarked on French hos-
pital ships.

St. Paul, Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Information concerning
the voting precincts of Minnesota was

j

telegraphed to Washington today by

I

Secretary of State Schmahl at urgent
j
request of Sam L. Rogers, Federal
census director, for use by the war de-

j

partment. There are now 3,037 pre-
cincts in the state. Special informa-
tion regarding the precincts in Duluth,
Minneapolis and St. Paul was included.

T* Begin at Onee.
Washington. April 28.—With enact-

ment of the selective draft army bill
apparently assured, the war depart-
ment is preparing to set machinery in
motion witljout delay to produce under
the measure within two years a trained
army of 2,000,000 men.
Within ten days after the bill is

signed, every township in the country
will be registering its young men for
duty, and work will be begun on the
sixteen training cantonments or camps
where preparation of forces fop war
will start in August or September.
Sites for the cantonments have been
selected^tentatlvely and all arrange-
ments for the concentration of the
troops asisigned to each.
Dencentrallzatlon of administrative

work will be sought by the department
in every move it makes. It is known
that the registration will be carried
on through sheriffs and other county
officials aided by postmasters or othej*
Federal agencies where that seems de-
sirable. Instructions and forms al-
ready have been prepared and will be
forwarded to the state adjutants gen-

eral for distribution among county of-
ficials.

Penalty for Failure.
Wide publicity is planned, so that no

man liable for registration will have a
good excu.se for failing to respond. On
a date to be set e\ery citizen affected
by the act will be requested on pain of
heavy penalty to present him at the
nearest registration place, where ma-
chinery will be provided for classifvinc
the recruits and eliminating those" ex-
empt. Doubtful cases will be referred
to higher authotttv.
With the rolls of those liable for

service complete, the task of selecting
the men to go in the first Increment of
500.000 will begin. It has been sug-
gested that this be done by means of
the county jury wheel. The first man
whose name is drawn would go. under
that plan, with the first 500.000, to bo
called out for training within a few
months. The second drawn would go
with the second increment, to be called
six months later; the third with the
third increment, with duty a year off.
the fourth with the first increment and
so on.
Meanwhile the work of building the

cantonments will go forward. Regular
troops and National Guard.smen will be
assigned to them with each arm of the
service so represented as to provide the
framework of a complete army divi-
sion at each point. The guardsmen will
be selected from the territory- covered
by the training district so far as prac-
ticable. Police duty at the cantonmenlji
will become part of the responsibility
of each district commandant. Mean-
time both the regulars and guardsmen
will continue recruiting to war
strength.

NO TRADING WOULD STOP

IN FUTURES USE OF GRAIN

Will Not Be Permitted

Hereafter in Pit at

Winnipeg.

THE MELANCHOLY DAYS ARE HERE.

»€ral military situation bein
fiubordinated.
Where there is so much smoke there

evidently must be some fire. The man-
ifesto of the Metal Workers' union, the

j

organization which took the leading
part In the previous strike, while cs-

j

tensity .^lirected ^«ainst strike agita- i

tors, gives the Impression of being a DDITICU Al/IATHQ IC
very half-hearted document. The

i

DnI I lOn MVIM I Un lO
manifesto argues that a general strike
is unnecessary because stoppage of
work In the iron works, munition
plants and transportation systems
would be suffictf-nt to immeasurably

'« fcicrease the difficulties of the situa-
tion. It adds that the decision to
strike, can. according to constitution
«f the union, only be tak*^n after ef-
forts at an amicable solution have
failed.
One of the methods by which the

agitators are apparently working is,

the spread of rumors of a further Im-

f
'ending reduction of rations. The Ber-
In cltv authorities have appealed to
the public to report persona spreading
theae rumora to the police.

be attained.

GERMAN PRISONER
Paris, April 28.—The Matin says

news has been received at British head-
quarters that the British aviator. Lieut.
William L. Robinson, is a prisoner in
Germany. His gasoline ran out and he
was obliged to land wrthin the German
lines.

A German official statement received
in London said Robinson's machine was
shot down April 6 by a German battle
air plane. He won the Victoria cross
by bringing down a Zeppelin during a
raid on London last fall. It was tha
first feat of the kind.

Roosevelt Urges Its Pro-

hibition for Making

Alcoholic Drinks.

May Wheat Sells Off Colonel Arrives in Chicago

to Make His First War
Speeches.

20 Cents in Fifteen

Minutes.

Winnipeg, Man., April 28.—Announce-
ment was made at the Winnipeg Grain
exchange today that no trading in fu-
tures would be permitted in the pit
hereafter without first obtaining sanc-
tion of a censoring committee composed
of the secretary, Dr. Robert Magill; the
manager of the clearing house, F. O.
Fowler, and Thomas Brodie, represent-
ing the floor committee.
After a conference of the council of

the exchange. President J. G. Gage of
the exchange read the following mes-
sage, signed by J. Stewart, for the
Royal Wheat commission:

"This is your authority to announce
that no buying of Winnipeg wheat fu-
tures has taken place by the Allied
governments during the last forty-odd
cents advance and that we have suffi-
cient bought for present requirements."

Prohibition Announced.
Another session of the council then

was held and President Gage announced
the prohibition of trading in futures.
This action, he said, had been deemed
necessary in view of the critical condi-
tion of the market. He expressed the
belief that the action would maintain
trade along legitimate lines, notwith-
standing the fact that information be-
fore the council would indicate that the
holdings in the market were almost en-
tirely for the account of the British
government and Canadian millers and
that the Canadian millers had assured
the exchange their holdings were for
present requirements only.
A desk was placed in the pit and the

three censors began operations. The
almost immediate effect was the low-
ering of the market, which in fifteen
minutes sold off 20 cents for May. Min-
neapolis May declined 16 to 18 cents in
the same period, but Chicago did not
drop to the same extent.

To Contlnne at Mlnneapolia.
Minneapolis, Minn.. April 2S.—Trad-

ing In grain futures will continue at
the Minneapolis chamber of commerce,
according to an announcement which
followed a meeting of the executive
board today. Resolutions were adopt-
ed condemning the newspapers for
their "alarming stories concerning the
grain markets.'"

PROMINENT U-BOAT
COMMANDER DEAD

Copenhagen, via Uondon; April 28.^-:-

Lieut.-Com. Petz has perished in the

submarine campaign. The newspapers
of h'l »»ome town. Koenigsberg. carry
an official death notice. Commander
Petz was mentioned in dispatches in
February e.a being in charee of a sub-
marine which destroyed 62.000 tons of
shipping in one day.

Chicago. April 28.—Prohibition ol
the use of grain for the manufacture
of alcoholic drinks during the war wa«
urged today by Theodore Roosevelt in
his first war speech, delivered here at
a noon luncheon given by the Chicago
branch of the National Security league.
Tonight he will deliver his principal
address at the stockyards amphithea-
ter, which seats 13.000 persons.
In his luncheon address Col. Roose-

velt also urged obligatory military
training, the expansion and improve-
me"nt of the navy, and asserted that"
an expeditionary force should be sent
to France at once. Present conscrip-
tion plans, he said, would deny serv-
ice to many men who wisher to volun-
teer. He remarked that when England
adopted conscription, she did not de-
cline the services of volunteers from
Canada an(j Australia.

Given Warm Welcome.
Theodore Roosevelt came here to-

day to make his first formal war
speeches and was given a reception
reminiscent of the days when he was
president. In his progress through
the streets from railway station to
hotel he v.'a8 welcomed by cheering
and waving of hats The colonel stood
up in his automobile waving his black
slouch hat and occaslonallv shaking
hands with himself in Chinese fash-
ion.
Talking with reporters. Col Roose-

velt paid ."cathing attention to younff
men who have married to esdape serv-
ice.

"I am slow to sanction divorce, but
I think those misguided brides are
entitled to It," he said. Of the Ger-
mans in America he said:
"There is German blood in m« and

If I am permitted to raise my division
I hope there will be many of the same
blood with me, but they must come
as Americans. There are only two
classes in the United States now.
Americans and anti-Americans. Tta*
sooner the latter get out of the coun-
try the better."—_ ^ .

AmerlcanN May L^ave Aaatrl*.
Amsterdam. April 28, via London.

—

A.
Vlenn^r dispatch says all American*
who desire to leave the monarchy may
traf «. 1 to Switzerland up to four weeks
from the date of the rupture of rela-
tions, April 9. Those rcmainrng will
not be interned unless they commit
offenses.

1

1

• - -

Penalty for Draertioita.
Copenhagen, April 28. via Lon'lon -

The Hejmdal publishes an announce-
ment of the Prussian military authorl-
tiea that desertions from frontier d's-
tricts wUl be punished In the same way
as desertions from the front.^ Tho't^an-
alties range from five years imprison-
ment to death.
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This reading matter is for ttie at-

tention of careful, conservative in-

vestors. Tlieunprecedented successes

attained by practicaUy every • manu-

facturer of motor driven veldcles are

a matter of common Imowledge. Tlie

tremendous field open to flie gaso-

line engine builder is a subject not

so familiar to ttie laymen.

^.

•J*

Front View of Oldfleld Rotary Aeromotor to Be Built
»t New Dulnth.

Side View of the O'.dfield Rotary Aeromotor to Be Built

at New Duluth;

I

••

r^:„.

The manufacturers of automobiles, trucks, trac-

tors, and farm machinery of all descriptions are con-

fronted with a most serious problem. That problem is

the shortage of motors. Most makers of motor vehicles

buy their engines and the demand for these vehicles has

been so enormous that it is now next to impossible to

buy motors at any price. Many of the motor manufac-

turers have their capacity sold up to 1919. This condi-

tion makes the present a uniquely fortunate time for the

building up of a motor manufacturing corporation. .

A combination of unlimited market and an organ-

ization of motor designing and building experts of na-

tional reputation are the success elements of the Old-

field Motors Corporation.

We are coming to Duluth. Our offices will \^

opened as soon as suitable space can be found and work

on the remodeling of our plant will begin next week..

Our Manufacturing Facilities

at New Duluth
The Oldfield Motors Corporation's manufacturing

.

plant will be modern in every respect. The plant, which

is easily worth $50,000, was acquired from the New Du-

luth company solely on the condition that the Oldfield

Motors Corporation shall move their machinery there

and employ what will be equal to two hundred men for ^,.

a period of five years within eight years' time, and pay

for recent repairs made on the buildings. Being thus

enabled to move into our factory without cost, except

for the cost of repairs and putting the building in order,

we are enabled to save the large expense of either rent-

ing or purchasing a plant suitable for our needs, which

we would have been compelled to do had we located

somewhere else. The tremendous demand for gas en-

gines, and particularly the Oldfield Rotary Aeromotor,

built for aeroplanes, is such that we shall without ques-

tion within a very short time after being established in

our new home at New Duluth, employ a much larger

number of men than our contract requires, and in that

case we will acquire title to the property in a much
shorter time than five years.

This magnificent offer on the part of the New Du-
luth company was made in order to secure the establish-

ment of our industry for the Head of the Lakes. We
feel quite certain, however, that our coming here will

be of considerable benefit not only to ourselves, but to

the city of Duluth as well.

This plant, which from now on will be the factory

of the Oldfield Motors Corporation, was built in 1893

and was only used for a short time. The ground com-

prises four acres and adjoins the Northern Pacific

tracks. The buildings and the stack are on solid founda-

tions and of very substantial construction throughout,

having been intended for the manufacture of heavy

paper mill machinery. The main building is 140 by 160

feet in size. The foundry is 80 by 120 feet and there is a

three-story office building of about 30 feet square. The

plant is situated at the foot of Commonwealth avenue

of New Duluth, where we have access to all the eight

railroads running into Duluth as well as the full benefits

of cheap lake freight rates to all points east, to say

nothing of many other natural advantages which Du-

luth offers to a manufacturing concern, such as the low

cost of coal, extremely low cost of electric power, and

the abundant supply of the kind of raw material that

we will require.

S

'5^

1

We are much eratified at the response Duluth has already made to our offer of 7,500 shares

of stock IF INTERESTED, CALL AT THE TEMPORARY OFFICE OR MAIL ONE OR.

BOTH OF THE COUPONS ATTACHED.

The Oldfield Rotary Aeromotor is now on exhibition at the temporary headquarters of the

company at 207 Glencoe Building, Duluth, Minn., and if you are interested we would be glad to

have you come in and have it explained to you fully. Literature gmng full details can be

obtained at this office or will be mailed on request.

1/

Gentlemen: You may mail details ol your

proposition and full description of your prod-

ucts to me. It is understood, of course, that

this puts me under no obligation to you what-

ever.

Name

Address
D. H.. 840.

er.

li

Oldfield Motors Corporatton
Temporary Offices-207 GLENCOE BLDG., Cor. Third Av. W. and First St., DULUTH, MINN.

Melrose 9325—Grand 707.

Gentlemen: I am interested in your propo-

sition to the extent that I wish you to reserve

shares of Preferred stock and

of Common stock and I will call for them in

days.

Name

Address
D. H.. 840.

»*t. -x..
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Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes

^ Indigestion. One package

^ proves it 25c at all druggists

0*" Perfectly

^ harmless

%^ Pleasant

^r^ to take

^^

'

Acts like Magic

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES i

Spencer Pb«r«i«ey, 4«a Central Avenue. AdvertUlnar ana 9ab)M^rlptlo«a.
Joaepb Tru*e«u, Comer Central Avenne and Brtatel Street. OlatrlbatlM

The Herald's "West Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of ffolng to preaa at Calumet 173-M and Cole 247-A.

TWO WEST DULUTH CURLERS
ENLIST IN NATIONAL GUARD

ASTIGMATISM
is caused by the front
of the ej-e, the cornea,
being unevenly cur\-ed,
causing light to come
to a focus at two or
more points instead of
on one and directly
upon the optic nerve.
Minor cases of astig-
matism do not mate-
rially affect the vision,
but do cause great dis-
comfort and aching in
and about the eyes. All
cases /?an be and should
be corrected with lenses

29 West Superior St.

D. H., 4-28-17.

TEET

ERNEST ANDERSON.
Two well-known West Duluth curl-

ers enlisted in the National Guard last
night with nine others at the soldiers'
and pallors' benefit ball at the Armory
last night They were Ernest Ander-
son and Chesley Baker.
The two young men signified their

intention of enlisting some time ago
and made application to join Company
E. Both have resided in West Duluth
nearly all of their lives.

Mr. Anderson has been employed for
five years in the drafting department
of the Duluth Street Railway com-

CHESLEY BAKER.

;

pany and lives with his parents at
671!* Cody street. Mr. Baker has been

I employed on the board of trade and
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Baker',

j
2 Munger row.

I
Both boys liave been active curlers

I
for several years. Last winter both
skipped rinks, Baker winning two of
the trophies at the Western Curling
rink. Unless peace is declared before
fall they and several other young men
of the club will be in the "service of
the government and will be missed
when the season commences.

CUT OUT BANQUET
TO CONSERVE FOOD

We give you fzov worth of den-
tistry for every fl.OO you pay us.

Ou» large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us to do this. The following prices
never ch;inge:

GOLD CROWNS ^%i

WHITE
CROWNS -

FILLINGS

la^r. .50c
iPLATES, $5

and $8BRIDGEWORK.
OPEN' DAILY.

Union Dentists,
<Over Bajcley'ii Jeivelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

ill III! Ill

THE BEST
POLICY
The best "loss" in-

surance policy ever
written is a bank
check.

Saves carrying a

k>t of money around
with you, yet you
can have it any mo-
ment ]fou want it.

Take out your pol-

icy against lost or
stolen cash by open-
ing your check ac-

count at this bank,
NOW. Cost vou
nothing.

Club Will Not Give Spread

Until After War Is

Over.
The West Duluth Commercial club

indefinitely postponed its annual ban-
quet planned for May 27, at the meet-
of the club last night. Action was
taken following a lengthy discussion
of the war situation.

It was set forth that the banquet
might take from the country's stores
foods in great demand as necessities.
The banquet will not be held unless
lieaf'e is declared.
The committee appointed early in

the year will be retained and make
arrangements for holding the ban-
quet later in the year if peace is de-
clared by that time.

After a di.scus.slon of the high cost
of living, members of the club in-
dorsed President Wilsons proposal to
appoint a commission of inquiry into
food prices. A committee consisting
of H. H. Fhelps, J. J. Frey, A. (I. Ma-
cauley, M. O. Greenfeld and M. .T. Filia-
trault was appointed to draft resolu-
tions to be forwarded to the president,
informing him of the approval of the
club.
The meeting was called to order a

half hour earlier than usual last night
in order to give members an oppor-
tunity to attend the benefit ball at the
armory. Many of the club members at-
tended this affair.

TO OBSERVE XnnIvERSARY.

I

each side, and the decision for the best
!
program was awarded to the Whites.

I Musical numbers and readings as well
as athletic contests were featured.
The school was officially presented

with a handsome flag by the senior
class of the school yesterday. The
presentation on behalf of the class was
made by Richard Duffy. The flag was
carried by, the students in the patriotic
parade yesterday afternoon.
Students are making preparations to

participate in a field meet with stu-
dents of the Central high school. The

' challenge issued by the local students
has been accepted. A crew of twenty
students is turning out for regular
practice.

Odd Fellows Will Stage Program

Sunday Afternoon.

West Duluth lodge. No. 168, 1. O. O.
P., will observe the ninety-eighth an-
niversary of the founding of the order
with special services at the West Du-
luth Baptist church. Fifty-ninth and
(Irand avenue, at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The principal address will
he given by Rev. A. .'V. Oe.'^treich. pastor
of the church. Following is the pro-
pram:
Prelude march—Selected
< >penlng ode

Odd Fellows.
"Nearer My God to Thee"

Congregation.
1 Scripture
Hymn .

.

West Duluth Briefs.

A special program of music has been
planned for the services at the West-
minster Presbyterian church. Fifty-
eighth avenue west and Ramsey street
tomorrow.
Lewis Howard, aged 54, was picked

up last evening by West Duluth police
on a cha/ge of begging on the street.
In police court this morning he pleaded
guilty to this charge and was sentenced
to twenty days at the work farm.

Special services are planned for to-
morrow at the Bethel Swedish Luth-
eran church, Fifty-third avenue and
Ramsey street. Rev. Gustaf Oberg will
speak on "Christ's Glorification in
Heaven and on Earth."
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Westminster Presbyterian church
presented "A Trial of Hearts" last eve-
ning before a large audience at the
Harriet B-^echer Stowe school. The play
will be repeated next Friday evening
at the Denfeld high school auditorium.

Mr. ani Mrs. Gust Wallberg, 3913
West Fifth street, are the parents of a
daughter born yesterday.
Longshoremen's union. No. 12, will

hold its first regular meeting erf the
season this evening at Gilleys hall, 322
North Central avenue.
Rehearsal fot the united choir will

be held Monday evening at the West-
minster Presbyterian church. F'lans for
a concert to be held May 7 will be com-
pleted.
Watch repairing. Hurst, 'West Duluth.
Miss Ellen Jacobson of 5201 Wadena

^treet was pleasantly surprised Thurs-
day evening in honor of her birthday
anniversary at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nyman, 418 North Fifty-
first avenue west. She was presented
with a handsome lavalier and other
gifts.

Out to-day
New\^ctorRecords

forMay
Galli-Curci sings the famous "Bell Song'*

Eagerness to hear Galli-Curci increases with each of her
succeeding triumphs. This charming song from Lakme affords
complete opportunity for the display of her remarkable voice.

Victor Red Seal Record 74510. Twelve-inch, $1.50.

"Poor Butterfly'' superbly played by Kreisler
Hear this wonderfully popular song as the pre-eminent

Kreisler interprets it—enjoy the' supreme Kreisler tone.
Victor Red Seal Record 64655. Ten-inch, $1.

Elman String Quartet's exquisite rendition
Mischa Elman and three associate artists of the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra play as their initial Victor Record, Haydn's
**Emperor Quartet." Another great Victoi" achievement.

Victor Red Seal Record 74516. Twelve-inch. $1.50.

Congregation.

Rev. Mr. siiorts.

CITY

NATIONAL

BANK
DULUTH, MINN. =

Prayer .

.

Response
I

Choir.
I

.Vnthem—Selected

I

Choir.
-Vddress

]

Rev. A. Amil Oestreich.
Male quartet—Selected

. .Messrs. Flack, I'lows, Carlson and Kent.
j
"America"

I

Congregation.
Benediction

Rev. Mr. Shorts.
Postlude—March, selected

Miss Wohlen, Accompanist.

ATHLETIC EVENTS

FEATURE PR06RAM

An athletic program featured the

I

closing of a contest between the Yel-
low and White divisions of the Girls'

tluh of the Denfeld high school last
evening. Programs were presented by

lliill

i!l

llll

Don't Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong
and well. WHien food disa-

grees with it, strengthen it with

I HAVE FOR SALE
.\ 40-foot corner lot at the corner of
W.irden and Sixty-flrst avenue w^st.
t»wner will take $550 and will sell
on very easy terms.

F- E. WATS0P<
^ \cNun Bids-. AVeMt Duluth.

NORSE PLEDGE

LOYALTY to U. S.

Fifteen Duluth Churches

and Other Organizations

Adopt Resolutions.
Delegates from fifteen Norwegian

churches, lodges and societies met last
night, and adopted resolutions pledg-
ing the support of practically every
Duluthian of Norwegian birth, to the
president in the national crisis.
Those wlio attended the meeting at

18 Third avenue west were chosen by
each of the various churches or so-
cieties, to represent them at this ses-
sion of the Nurske Forbund.
Unanimously voting to stand bv the

president and congress the delegates
forwarded the following message to
President Wilson:
"The Norwegian society of Duluth,

an mter-denominational organizatiori
of the different Norwegian churches,
societies and lodges of this citv. rep-
resenting more than 14,000 "people,
wishes to assure you of its heartv
support and co-operation in the coun-
try's present crisis."
Senator Knute Nelson. Senator Frank

Kellogg and Congrtssman C. B. Miller
also were sent copies of the communi-
cation.
Committees in charge of the Seven-

teenth of May celebration presented
reports, and further plans were laid.
The American flag will be more iii

( vidence than the Norwegian one at
this year's celebration, because of the
present situation, delegates said to-
day.

Alda sings "Poor Butterfly'* most appealingly
This touching popular song captivates everyone. And a

great singer Hke Frances Alda finds it fully worthy of her art.
Victor Red Seal Record 64653. Ten-inch, $1.

Dixieland "Jass** Band plays whirlwind dance numbers.
Favorite songs chsurmingly sung by Elizabeth Spencer.
Popular dances by Joseph C. Smith and hb Orchestra.

50 others including

2 Stirring Patriotic Songs 4 Jolly Folk Dances
13 Delightful Popular Songs 2 Musical Comedy Selections
4 Vivacioiis Dance Medleys 6 Superb Concert Songs
4 Fascinating Hawaiian Melodies 2 Amusing Monolog Impersonationi

Hear these new Victor Records today at any Victor dealer's. He mU gladly give you a complett
descriptive list and play any music you wish to hear.

There are Victor* and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. All Victor Talkine Machines are pstentcd and are only /ic«n«e<«r and with right cf use with Victor^
Records only. All Victor Records are patented and are only /icen««</, and with right of use on Victor Talking Machinea only*

Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientifically coordinated and synchronized by our special proceaaes of
maaufacture: and their use, except with each other, is not only unauthorized, but damaging and unsatisfactory.

Now Victor Records demoastr«t«d at all dealers eo tba 2Sth of oach noatk

Victrola
^VlCtroIa is tha Reeistered Trade-mark of the Victor Talking Machine Company designating the products or t&ift r-ir"r"nr Ortlfc

Warning: The use of the word Victrola upon or in the promotion or sale of
any clhcr Talkies U-chiao cr Pbc3o:;r2pb products is r''HV''d'rg fend ^'WgaU
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DUNNS PASSED

HONEYMOON HERE

EECHAN'S ^J^' ""llfS."

Largest Sala of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold .rerywhere. In boxes. lOc, 25c

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merits
Belpa to eradicate dazulrnlL
ForR..toriac Color and

Boaaty toGray or Fuimd Hair.
tec and $1.00 at DmgyUta.

HEELS

Husband and Murdered Wife

Were Well Known in

Duluth.
Mrs. Alice Dunn, who was murdered

early Thursday morning at her father's

home in St. Paul, and her former hus-
band, F. J. Dunn, who is under arrest

pending an investigation, epent their

honeymoon in Duluth in August, 1914.

When Mrs. Dunn secured a divorce
from her husband in June, 1915, she
mentioned in her testimony tlie wed-
dinj^ trip to Duluth. She testified that
she was tired and nervous and that
when she arrived here he mistreated
her.
They lived together only ten weeks.

Dunn Is a St. Paul teaming contractor
and formerly held the contracts for
hauling the government mail there.
Both he and his wife were known to
many Duluth people.
Dunn claims to have an alibi, but

the authorities are holding him for
further investigation. No formal
charge has been placed against him.

much and he took $21 from Nelsoii.
This morning Peterson pleaded guilty
to a petit larceny charge and he was
given three months on the work farm.
Arnt Johnson, bartender in the sa-

loon, short changed Nelson about $15
and this r.iorning he also pleaded guilty
to a larceny charge. He was fined $70
ana costs or three months.

WILL WEAR NEW UNIFORMS.

forArab Patrol Will "Doll Up"

Exhibition Drill at Dance.

Members of the Arab patrol will

make their first public appearance in
their new uniforms when they give an
exhibition drill at the patrol dancing

'

party to be held in the Shriners' au-
ditorium, formerly the old armory, i

next Friday evening.
|

The proceeds of the dance will be '

used In furnishing the patrol room in
the new Shrine building. The Helmer
orchestra will furnish the music for
the dancers.
William Arper is chairman of the

committee in charge of the dance. The
other members are: William French. R.
G. Sterling, Fred Koehler and Rudolph
Abraham.

the frontier is usually the prelude to
an Important military move.

YOUTH MUST SERVE
SENTENCE FOR THEFT

"I'm sorry for your family, but you
have had all the chances that you are
entitled to."

This was what Judge Fesler told
Michael J. Stein, 22, who confessed this
morning to a theft of $56 from his em-
ployers, the Duluth News Tribune.

Stein was employed as a messenger
boy and he admitted pilfering from
the mail which he carried to the news-
paper office. He admitted taking sev-
eral amounts. The total amount
missed was not disclosed.
Judge Fesler refused to parole tMte

young man and gave him a reforma-
tory sentence of from one to five years
at St. Cloud.
Young Stein said he had been pa-

roled twice before for theft.

the unforeseen happens.
Only routine matters are scheduled

to come up for action, including the
awarding of the contract for hauling
pipe to Louis Nordi on his bid of
$2,495.
The ordinance authorizing the $100.-

000 bond issue to cancel the old debt
in the permanent improvement fund
will come tip for passage.^

Shortafirc of Uniforms.
Great Lakes, 111., April 28.—Many

recruits at the United States naval
training station here are drilling in
civilian clothing because of a short-
age of uniforms. Unless a shipment
now on its way arrives next week,
officers at the station fear that some
of the next draft to be sent to the
fleet will travel in mufti.

MANY SEEK GONSKA'S JOB.

Cats Paw and other makes
{French excepted)—put on
while you wait

GUATEMALA DREAKS
OFF WITH GERHANY

Cierman-Svi'iKM Frontier Closed.
Zurich. Switzerland, April 28, via

Paris.—The German-Swiss frontier has
been closed to all travelers and postal
services. No German newspapers kave
arrived since Wednesday. Closlng^ of

SnbBiarlne Sitnatlon GrsTe.
London, April 28.—Herbert L. Sam-

uel, former home secretary, speaking^
in London la8< nigiit on the gravity
of the submarine menace, said that
the figures he had seen on the sink-
ing of vessels show that the situation
is worse than official reports have
indicated.

How's This

17 Second Ave.

SHOE
REPAIR CO.

W., Opp. Rex Theater

*~.-
'

I

Washington. >\.pril .^g.f-Guateniala

;

has broken off diplomat <i relations
with Germany, handed to khe German
minister his passports and canceled the]
execiuaturs of German consuls there. |

Couldn't Resist '*Roll." I

When Joseph Nelson appeared in
John Anderson's saloon at 526 West
Superior street yesterday with a large
roll of money, everybody in the place
envied him.
Charles Peterson's envy was too

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine.
HalLs Cat-arrh Medicine has ffeen

taken by catarrh sufferers for the past
thlrty-flve years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts
through the Blood on the Mucous sur-
faces, expelling the Poison from the
blood and bealing the diseased portions.

After yo<i have taken Halls Catarrh Medicine for a
short time you will s* a great Improvement In your
general health. Start taking Hall's CaUrrb Medicine at
once and get rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHE.NBY A Cft., IteUo. ciiio.

Bold br >U OniKists. TSe.

Eight Attorneys Would Be Assistant

to Samuelson.
No appointee has yet been decided

on for the office of assistant city
i

attorney, John E. Samuelson, city at-
: torney, announced this morning.
j

The resignation of Walter Gonska
i
will become effective next Tuesday

I and it is expected his successor will
be named early next week. The sec-
ond assistant or special coimsel serves
as city prosecutor in police court.

It is understood that Harvey Hos-
hour, former law clerk in the city at-
torney's office under Harvey Clapp ^and
prominent dry worker, was offered
the position, but he has turned it
down.
There are eight applicants for the

office.

LITTLE BEFORE COUNCIL.

Only Routine Matters Scheduled to

Come. Up Monday.
Indications are that there will be a

quiet council meetlnir Monday, unless

MEDICINES, UKE MEN,

HAVE CHARACTER
From their fine outward appearance,

through the vaiious elements,, of
strength that go to make up thf stand-
ing of a remedy, including the final
and absolute test—does it "make
good"?—does it cure?—Hoods' Sar-
saparilla and Peptlron Pills conclusive-
ly prove every day that they are med-
icines of the highest character.
Hood's Sarsaparilla originated in a

physician's successful prescription.
Peptlron Pills, named from pepsin

and iron, include nux and other tonics.
For scrofula, eczema, humors, boils,

pimples and other eruptions—for loss
of appetite, indigestion and dyspepsia—for kidney and liver troubles—for
loss of appetite, that tired feeling—for
brain-fag. nerve exhaustion, anemia
and roor, thin iPood—Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and Peptlron Pills make the ideal
course of medicine, the former before
meals, the latter after.

/;
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PART OF THE 17,000 OULUTHIANS UP FOR THE PATRIOTIC DAY PARADE

Senator Richard Jones On«

of Committee to See

f^ President.

Senator Richard Jones of Duluth will

leave tonieht for Washington, D. C,
where he will appear with other mem-
bers of a national delegation before

President Woodrow Wilson to urge him
to use his executive powers and influ-

ence upon congress to secure immedi-
ate national prohibition of the liquor

sent the Trad© T'nio.n T>ry League of
Duluth and other trade union leagued.
The committee will be composed of

three Republicans, three Democrats,
three Progressives, three Prohibition-
ists, and three labor men. The joint
committee will meet next Monday at
10 a. m. at Washington and with Pres-
ident Wilson as soon as possible after-
ward.

i

This proposition was launched last
week at a joint conference of Progres-
slve and Prohibition leaders at St.

Louis, at which prominent member.s of
'. other organizations were present. Vir-
tually all the churches and temi)erance
organizations of the country are sup-
porting the movement. Thomas Felder,
personal representative of Governor
Harris of Georgia, and of the Demo-
cratic members of the Joint committee,
is arranging for the meeting with Pres-
ident Wilson.
The national Prohibition committee

in its letter to Senator Jones says that
conditions at Washington Indicate that
there will be national prohibition in the

! United States within sixty days.

was said he would be exonerated. Xo steamers gain half

weapons were found on Oexman's
body.

NOTICE TO
MILK DEALERS

I
state and f'Uy Milk LSeen*eii will be
liMHued «t RtMtni 10, City Hall, .Mny
1st to May 5th.

SENATOR RICHARD JONES.
trattic as an emergency war measure.
This honor, conferred upon Senator

Jones by the joint national committee
of all political parties in selecting him
to represent this part of the North-
west, is due no doubt to his activities
as manager of the dry campaign which
put through the dry ordinance in Du-
luth last June, and to his speeches In
behalf of prohibition in various parts
of the country. Mr. Jones will repre-

CiHard Shoots iiermaB Farmer.
|

Vincennes, Ind., April 28.—When
Henry Oexn"1an, 55, a wealthy German
larmer, ignored repeated orders to hall
as he was crossing a railroad bridge
near here late lasf night, a guardsman
on duty at the bridge shot and killed
htm. The guardsman wa."? a nif-mber
of Company A, Second Indiana Infan-
try. His name is withheld by the
military authorities. He resumed his
guard duty after the shooting and it

/^^hirxcGossjp
mmmmf'.
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I UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT |

I 31% BONDS I
Every patriotic American—man. woman,

or child—should invest in these bonds so far

as his or her means will permit. The bonds
will be issued in small as well as large

denominations. ($100.00 or possibly less).

The investment is safe, free from all

taxes, and is the best collateral security for

loans.

All Duluth subscriljcrs should make their

subscriptions through the Duluth banks in-

stead of through outside agencies.

Subscriptions may be made now—pay-

ments later.

Duluth's proportion in this loan is

$5,000,000.00.

We want our city to have full credit for

all subscriptions made by our citizens.

The Government will deposit funds in the

banks through which the subscriptions arc

made, and check it out as needed.
No charge will be made for services ren-

dered by the undersigned Clearing House
Banks for handling these transactions.

RAISE WAGES

OFJAILORS

Increases in Pay of Men on

Lakes Average 20

Per Cent.

of their trip by
waiting at the Soo instead of at the
sailing port for the opening of Whlte-
flsh. No orders have been received for
the Ice-breaking whalebacka, as it Is

not thought they can make very effec-

tive work in the present wind.

AnACKSicTlN
LOCAL HARBOR

The first' atfitck on the lake ice out-

side of the local harbor was made

j

yesterday afternoon by the tug Min-
nesota of the Union Towing & Wreck-
ing company.

, Under command of Capt. Charles

, Green the Minnesota steamed out

j

through the open water of the ship
' canal and plowed her nose into the

j

mass of ice which has clogged the

I
local harbor all spring and prevented
the opening of navigation on usual
time.
The trip was made principally to

test the condition of the Ice. At the
entrance the Ice was mostly honey-
combed, but farther out It was fairly
solid underneath, though soft on top.
Most of the openings made during the
warm spell and west winds some time
ago had clbsedj up. It had been hoped
to break an opening out to the open
water many milt'S out,
hardly thought possible

PART OF DULUTH'S FIREMEN IN LINE.
—PhoUi by McKeniie,

aren't

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Fraternities Hit By Enlistments, for the War and

Several Houses Have Closed; Summer School to Be

Held as Usual; Students Given Honors.

you

Minneapolis, Minn., April 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Minnesota's fra-

ternities are feeling the effects of the

war. Nearly all of them have at least

a few men enlisted in some branch of

service and. while a number of the

houses are thinking jerlously of clos-

ing, many have already done so, at

to
but this IS

at present.

BEGINS FREIGHT SCHEDULE.

The most extensive Increase in wages
ever planned for vesselmen on the

Great Lakes was decided upon during
the last week by officials of the Lake
Carriers' association. Recommenda-
tions for a minimum wage scale were
worked out by a special committee
several weeks ago and finally adopted
this week.
As a result of its deliberations, the

special committee recommended a gen-
eral advance In wages all along the
line from chief engineer to coal pass-
ers and ordinary seamen. TBe general
increases show an average of about 20
per cent, while in some instances they
run as high as 35, 40 and in one case
41 per cent.
The new schedule for

1917, as compared with
lows:

the opening of
1916, is as fol-

,4-

The Northern Navigation company,
with head offices at Sarnia, Ont.. an-
nounced the opening of Its freight
schedule on tlie upper lakes today.
The company reports the accumulation
of considerable quantities of freight
at C-anadl&n 'points, Detroit and Du-
luth, awaiting the arrival of the boats.
Due to the inability tp procure a

suitable boat to replace the Germanic,
the Georgian Bay service will be dis-
continued bxthe company this season.
The boat*. wlH be operated on the
Thic^y Thousand Island route as for-
merly, however.

Oetfoit Passages.
(Special to The Hersld.)

U* Friday.

E. N. Old 9:10pm 1 Sara Morse 11:20pm

Tniewlale 9:30pm I Leonard B. Miller. midnight

Up Satarday.

Steel Stfamen. First Class

—

Chief enfinetrs. class A
First assistant engineers, class X .

.

Scfood aaaistant entineen, class A.
Chief engineer!, class B

—Per Month—
1917
.$220
. 170
. 130

2or.

First assistant englnen, class B 150
claas B.Becond assistant euflaetrs,

First mates
St-roiid niat<?s

Boatswains
CoolK. T>si.'U ofcr 4,000 gross tons.

Second coolu

ITatters

PotUts 47.50
Firemen, oilers and water tenders 72

130
170
130
85
120
GO
50

1916.
$190
140
100
170
125
100
140
KJO
70

100
50
40
3S
60
60
-37.50
35

Joseph Wood 18:oOam

Iranus SuiOam
Olcott 4:30am
Smith Thompson.. 4:40am
KoberU. Jr 5:10am
Spokane 6:40am
torniU 6:40»m

Huron 7:15am

Dlnltey 750*m
Francis RobWns .. 8:00am
Joshua Rhodes g :10am
Geo. Oawford.... 8:40am
Bessemer 9:00am
F. W. Hart 10:10am

Sault Passages.
(Special to The Herald.)

U» Friday.

Snyder 7:30pm i William Roberts. . .9 ;00pm

Munislng 9:00pm
I

Graham midnight

Up Satartfay.

Sinaloa 7KX)am
Bonora 7«)am
Palpoonge 8KK>am
ThundiT Bay 8:00am
Matthews 9:00am

Emperor 10.-00»m

Haggerty lOOOam
Sariiia 10:00am
Osier ll«0am

Whei-lsmen-iookoutamen
Ordinary !t>'amen 47.50
Coal passers 45

•NOTE.

Cla.« .<—Steel steamers of orer 4,000 gnw tons, gor-

emment register.

nass B—St^-1 bulk freight steamers of 2.100 to 4.000

gross tons governmrnt n-gtster, and steel package freight

stenm^T? Ofer 3.00i) gross tons. go?cmment Te«lst*T. „,-^u f« rm wJ
Boatswains shall be earrled on all boaU of orer 4.500 ^^^^ ^ ^^Va

trns. go»emm nt register. ot Fred Ward.
Wages on smaller boats and wooden

steamers and barges are slightly less.

BOYS VISirWORK FARM.

Dr. Brewer Will Speak at '^Y" Sun-

day Afternoon.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the out-
ing committee condticted a trip to the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
QTY NATIONAL BANK
NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK
AINERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

VESSELS FORCED

BACK BY ICE MASS

III i

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 28.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Fast in the

ice the steamers Harvester and Barium
have been unable to change their posi-
tion at Whiteflsh point, but are slowly
carried back by the heavy ice pack,
which Is being thrown down the bay
by northwest winds. No other steam-
ers have left the Soo to help them ex-
cept the Dimlck, which has not been
reported since her departure. She is

thought to be at anchor this side of
the Ice fields.
Upbound steamers are being tied up

at the Soo, both below and above the
loeks. A duplicate of the great block-
ade of 1902. when the river was

I
Jammed with boats from the canal to
Little Rapids cut. ten and twelve
abreast, seems probable. As the lower
river is practically free, upbound

where they will be guests
The boys will walk

both ways. ,.,,_„, , w
Sunday at 4 o'clock the Sunday club

will close Its Sunday meetings for the
season. Dr. George Brewer will be the
Fpeaker and Hubert Raisky will lead
the meeting. Arthur Pearson's orchestra
will furnish the special musical pro-

eram and luiMk will be served at 6:30.

The Knight*" «r Sir Galahad will meet
at 3 o'clocl^And J- A. Hauter will bo
the apeakeJ^ The contests between the

R#<y and the Blues will close tonaorrow
and the committee expects that tomor-
row will see a record attendance. Leon-
ard HendrlDkaan. Herman Aune. Paul
IngvaldsoriTadlhur Olson, Jack Dunlop.
Alfred noUn *nd Bruce Scott passed
the Bible *ttrdy examinations held last

Saturday. They were members of Mr.
McLeods class. Mr. Humphrey's class

will take the examinations today.
The boys' department outdoor gym-

nasium is open for the season and mem-
bers have the use of it any time. Base-
ball is the big feature. Later on the
gymnasium classes will be conducted
outdoors.

G«rmjin MlolJiter Lcavrs Braall.

Rio Janeiro, April 28.—Adolf Pauli,

German minister to Brazil, left Rio
Janeiro last night with his staff for
Uruguay. Kj

'

ieast in respect to serving meals. The
ones which have been hit the hardest
to date are Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta
Theta and Sigma Chi. The Phi Delts
have five men in the marine corps and
nine in the officers' reeerve. It is quite
likely that by the first of the month
all the houses will be closed, with the
possible exception of a few fellows
who have to live there or find anoth-
er place. The men at the university
are responding to the call of duty in

all branches of the service, some hav-
ing gone to France, some into tire

army, some, the navy and others the
aero corps, and by May 8, when the
training camp for the officers' re^serve

corps begins, it will be difficult to
classify this Institution of learning as
coeducational.

• • •

The false rumor that has circulated
the campus ^hat summer school would
not be held Owing to the war has been
corrected by B. B. Pierce, registrar,

who said that there will be summer
school as usual and that so far no
action had been taken for the pu."--

pose of dropping It. Arrangements
have continued as before, and the bul-

letins covering information on summer
work win soon be ready for distribu-

"°"'
• . .

A local chapter of the Tau Sigma
Delta has been established here and
will be formally Initiated next Monday
night. The grand chapter, which Is

located at Ann Arbor, Mich., corre-
sponded with the architectural depart-
ment in regard to organizing a local

chapter and met with willing re-

sponse. Five men at this university
were found eligible to wear the pledge
button.

* •

Contrarv to the general opinion the
faculty of the university are not be-

hind the students in their Immediate
response to the needs of the present
war crisis. One has already left for

Fort Leavenworth to take the regular
armv examination, and at least seven
have so far signified their Intentions

of entering the officers' training camp
at Fort Snelling. which commences
May 8. It Is possible that this will

necessitate shutting down the
academic college, though It is also

probable that the work of those leav-

ing will be turned over to other in-

structors, thereby increasing their

work but permitting the college to

continue to the end of the school
year. _ ,

With the completion of the new
biology building Minnesota has with-
out exception the most complete, the
most efficiently arranged, in short, the
finest building of Its kind anywhere
In the country. So exact is the ar-
rangement it affords ample opportu-
nity for visitors to observe to their

j

complete satisfaction the specimens
i

that are on display, and at the same
time not interfering In the least with
the progress of the daily work of the
student.

• • •

That the coeds are as willing and
anxious to do something to help out
In the present war crisis is made ap-
parent by the enlistment of several

of the young women in the ranks of

teachers' of garden work. Miss Mar-
jcrle Hurd. society editor for the Col-

lege Annual, was the first to set the
pace, she having taken up work in

the high school "green cross" cam-
paign. They will receive full semester
credit for this kind of work, same
as the man who enlists in the army.

• « •

Miss Margaret Besnah was one of

few to be elected to a place on the
All-Unlverslty council last week. Miss
Bcsnah Is a graduate of Duluth Cen-
tral. She Is a member of Alpha Gam-

ma Delta sorority and active in many
branches of university life, being a
representative on the staff of the Mln.
nesota Dally, the college paper, as well
as on the board of the college an-
nual, the Gopher. Ellis Butchart, an-
other" Duluthlan, was successful in be-
ing elected to the Daily Staff as rep-
resentative from the law college.

* « «

University patriotism was roused to

a boiling point when more than 2,000
students and members of the faculty
convened in the armory to commem-
orate the historic battle of Lexington
In 1776 and to listen to kn address by
President George E. Vincent. About
twenty-five university men who have
enlisted in the service sat on the plat-
form and were lauded for their pa-
triotism by President Vincent. "As
we sit here today we cannot help but
feel a certain amount of jealousy of
these young men, because they have
already made their decision and have
subordinated personal purpose to na-
tional good," said Dr. Vincent. "We
wish them God-speed and ask them to
take with them not only the good
wishes but the ideals of the univer-
sity."

SIDELIGHTS ON THE

PATRIOTIC PARADE

There was one man in Duluth yes-

terday who didn't know what it was all

about.
He approached a marcher standing in

line yesterday.

"What is all this. Decoration day?"
he asked.

"No," replied the Duluthian, "Decor-
ation day comes in May."
"What's the idea of the parade, then,

some lodge affair?"
"This is. a patriotic parade for everj'

citizen of the United States. If you

"1 am." ^ ., .,
"Well, go get a flag and march, said

the exasperated Duluthlan, "and for

heaven's sake buy a newspaper and
learn to read. The Civil war ended
several years ago and we've got anoth-
er one on now."

• * *

A dachshund, owned by Bill Kcarns,
_

and labeled in painted letters. "U-doc
submarine. No. 23," ran up to hig mas-
ter while the latter was in the line of

march, wagged his tail and barked.
Using his coat for a blanket Mr.

Kearns covered the elongated canine
and hurried home. On his arrival he
learned that his 11-year-old son was ,

guilty of the "joke." ^^
• • •

The only Japanese flag carried in

the parade was borne by Mrs. E. Frank
Harkor, 2401 Minnesota avenue. 'Mrs.

Barker, who is a great student of

Japan and the Japanese. deemed U
highly proper that the Orient should be
represented.

• • •

Two young women. Miss Cecelia Pet-
erson and Miss Estelle Phillips, assist-

ed by R. Kreatz. secured the most ac-
curate figures on the number of people
In the big parade. They were posted
at the Elks building and used compto-
meters In registering their figures- Mr.
Kreatz would call off the number ot

people in each line and the young:
women accountants would record it. ,

Their figures showed that 1"-30S..^^

marchers passed the Elks' club house. ^>.\
Of these 10,056 were men, 3,212 women,
1,634 boys and 2,500 girls.

A flag that fell from the hands of

its bearer at Fourth avenue west and
First street, was trami)led upon by col-

umn after column of the marchers un-
til a little grade school patriot noticed
It and picking up the flag, shook the
mud from it and carried it proudly dur-
ing the remainder of the afternoon.

MEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

matism, stomach and bowel trou-
bles, blood disorders, nervous disor-
ders, catarrh, try our method of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It
will do wonders for you. Try this
drugless treatment and see hjw
quickly it will make you well. Pro-
fessional men and women In at-
tendance. -^

CONSULTATION FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

26 North Fifth Avenue West.
Under Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

Mplrose 337. Grand K»8-D.

"^m:

Fitger's Natural Beer
Unsteamed and pure. (3% to 4% alcohol.) This is our
regular well known bottle beer. It is unequaied in purity
and (quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed and well aged. (1 to 1'/^% alcohol.) Thii»

light beer is made of choicest materiala It is strictly non-
intoxicating. It is much less alcoholic than the temper-
ance beers fostered and favored by all Scandinavian tem-
perance societies and governments.

Fitger's Non-A Ico
A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It Is pure and
healthful. It is not in competition with beer, but It abiio-
lutely satisfies those who relish a beverage free from al-
cohol, refreshing, invigorating and nourishing.

Fitger Brewing Co.

ii

TELEPHONE
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Let's meet some o£ these
nsistent demands to our own

as of thoseterests, as
who need our products

While these desperate demands rin^ in our ears,

here we are in the midst of the only, really avail-

able standing 'popple' in tiie whole United States

I

I

The Government
Needs Excelsior
This Minute

The Motor Car
People Are Call-

ing for Excelsior

The Glass
Manufacturers
Need Excelsior

Of course, the market is by no means
limited to the needs of the Government;
in fact, it is quite unlimited and the sources
of supply are very few even for times of
peace. Furniture manufacturers all over
the country are crying for greater supplies
of excelsior. The automobile manufactur-
ers* needs for this commodity are on the
increase all the time, yet the supply is not
increasing to meet them.

They must have it to pack shells and
other munitions of v^ar. They must have
it to pack furniture, and they must have it

to make mattresses on which the people
spend a third of their lives. They must
have it to pack automobiles and automo-
bile parts and you may not know it, but
EXCELSIOR IS NEVER USED
TWICE.

We have orders on file from the Chev-
rolet, Buick and Dodge Bros, factories
amounting to several carloads, and these
people are urging early shipments. The
Paige, Hudson and Chalmers factories use
three and four carloads each every month
and there is no reason why we cannot sell

them when we are ready to guarantee
prompt delivery.

The mattress manufacturers through
sheer growth in their own business are
constantly demanding more excelsior.

We already have orders on file for local

consumption right here in Duluth amount-
ing to 25 carloads. Duluth uses about 500
carloads each year and will undoubtedly
see a demand for increased supply from
now on. We also have orders enough on
file to keep the factory going—night and
day—for a whole year.

From Duluth we can deliver the prod-
uct of this new enterprise, EXCELSIOR,
to the big markets of the East as cheap or

" *

cheaper than the raw material can possibly
be procured there, and WHY NOT GO
TO IT AND GET THE BUSINESS
FOR DULUTH?

As to profits, we don't expect to go into
the thing for anybody's health. Wherever
there's a sharp demand there's bound to be
profits commensurate with the demand
and the agility with which the promoters
get busy.

Now, here's our proposition. We citi-

zens of Duluth are all living right in the
heart of the only available supply of "pop-
ple" from which excelsior is made. It is all

over the territory to the north of Duluth
and easily procurable for manufacture in
this city.

We propose, with your co-operation, to
get right to manufacturing this big neces-
sity and furnish what other parts of the
country cannot furnish; to supply the
great industries which are calling louder
and louder all the time for EXCELSIOR.
Have you confidence in the ability of

local business men to start into the manu-
facture of this WAR COMMODITY—

a

WAR NECESSITY? For the sake of a
fine paying proposition are you willing to
co-operate with these local men in this en-
terprise—the manufacture of Excelsior?

We would be very glad to explain the
thing in full to you and give you all the
additional information you may wish if

you will just fill out and mail the attached
coupon. Remember, you and the rest of

us are right here on the ground floor; we're
all Duluth business men interested in the
welfare of the community as well as our*
own interests, and it is to all these inter-

ests combined that we urge you to come in

and join us in this magnificent enterprise.

Fill out the coupon NOW and drop it

into the nearest mail box.

The Furniture
MenAreDemand-
^ in^ Excelsior

i i

Piano Factories
Want More and
More Excelsior

The Hardware
and Drug

Manufacturers
Need Excelsior

STOCK $100 PER SHARE. FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE

Ray Excelsior Manufacturing Company

3̂
Melrose 1657

701 Fidelity Building

DULUTH Grand 683

GENTLEMEN:
I am interested in your EXCELSIOR

proposition, please call on me in reference
to it.

D. H., April 28.

Hill
I

liiilf llllil 111 IlillHIii^ illiii^^
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HOPE FOR
SICK PEOPLE

o,Viz lis s^sn ',?,;cfa/sfss"?ri

office treatments, and who has experl-

|

ence who ii« equipped for his work, one

who' Tdvertises and does business In

hia own name, one who sees patients

Sirsonally and is responsible for your

treatment and all he says to you one

iJ^o Conscientiously believe.s his treat-

ment will brine the desired result, then

I invite you to call on me.

EVERYDAY WISDOM
• « •

By DON HEROLD

HIRE HIM.

and Palntup" week. I hope that all

home owners and all owners and rep-
lesentatlves of vacant and unoccupied
property n\ake a special affort this
spring to remove all rubbish and all

other things objectionable to the eye,
so that we may take pride in the ap-
pearance of all parts of our naturally
beautiful city. Painting and cleaning
up is essentially a movement for lo-

cal civic betterment.
•*C. R. MAONEY.

"Mayor."_
Barle Bend Man ^Vovnded.

Winnipeg. Uan.. April 28.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Private A. H. John-
ston of E^agle Bend. Minn., is reported
in the official Canadian casualty list cm
havinif been wounded while fighting
In the big British advance on the
French front.

TWEirnr-nvE saloons win n.

imm DURING MONTH Of MAY

Twenty-flve saloon licenses will %x-

! pire during" the month of May.

j
Included iMnong these is the Holland

I hotel, which has obtained a transfer.

1 and it will continue in business until

July 1. Among those to go out of bus-

j
tness during May la James J. Wall. 810

i West Superior street, whose saloon was

the only wet spot in Duluth on April 2,

the day before the "wet" and "dry"

election. His license will expire on

Maj' 23. « . ,

Every saloon but one on Central ave-
nue will close Its doors during May,
leaving Chris Tracer, at HO- Central
avexxue, the only saloon keeper Jn busi-

ness on that West Duluth street.
On June 1 there will be eighty-three

saloons left in Duluth, fifteen going out
of business dnrinp the month of June,
and the remaining sixty-eight closing
their doors on Duluth's last wet day.
June 30. As July 1 is on Sunday, this

city will go dry the previous day.

The saloons that will go out of bus-

I
iness during May follow: Day of

! Month
Harry J. White. 5701 Raleigh st 1

! Peter Beschenbossel. 415 E. 4th st., 1

I

Forrest Maloney, 5416 Ramsey st... 1

I
S. I. Levlne. 501 W. Superior st 1

i William Carlson. 324 Central ave... J
H. Brown, 2803 W^. Superior st S

{ John Larka. 31 Sutphin st 8
IK. Casmir, 505 W. Michigan st .-. 8
a J. Yankovlak, 615 W. Michigan st. 8
Chaa. R. Carlson, 513 W. Superior st.lO

iperior st.

.

rand ave. ..
*!

erior .st. '.'
. I

iperior st. "J.

I. O. Koxiarek, 31 W. 1st st 10
W. F. Anderson, 514 W. Superior St.. 14
W. O. Holmes, 123 W. Michigan st...l5
Carl Jeanette, 1201 W. Michigan St... 15
Albert Salter. 414 X. Central ave.... 17,
C. R. Hoar, 1524 W. .Superior st J!r
Aug. Anderson, 1601 W. Superior st'.v,
N. L.. Forsgren. 101 E. Superior St..
Peter C. Schmidt. 5501 <Jrai

"

Jas. J. Wall. 310 W. Super
Nels Erickson, 620 W. Super
Axel Algotson, 1605 W. Superior st.
J. -S. Mathews, 1 E. Superior St.... ^2&
Sterling Rogers, 5625 Grand ave... .25
Fremont & Carey, 306 Central ave... 28

Mm. Yeater Ae«sltted.
Albany, Mo.. April 28.—Mrs. Agnet

Yeater, charged with poisoning hot
husband, J. L. Yeater, who died Dec. 6,

1916, was acquitted by a jury her«
last night on the first ballot.

IWili De at Room 214, Board of Trade

BIdg., Superior, Wis., Opposite

Hotel Superior, Regularly

Every Monday and Tuesday.

My office is open all day Monday
from 9 in the morning until !» in the

evening, and all day Tuesday from 9 in

the mornintJ uniil 5 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon, but not night.

WHAT IS YOUR DISEASE?
Is it vour Kidneys. Back weak, I rine

strong," cloudv. Jiieh co.ored. or pale

and watery* Is it your stomach. Belch-
ing of Has. Sour, Distress after eating':

Is it your Lungs, Couerhs, Bleefling-.

Pain.s ill Chest •' Have you any Piles

or other Rectal Disease' Have you
\'aricose. Knotted Veins'.' Have you any
Blood Di.^ea.sc. Skin Eruptions. Pimples.
Psoriasis, Brown Spots. Sores, Swollen
Glands. F'ale Complexion. Losing
Weight. Pains in Bones. Scrofula'.' Is

it your Nerves, Sleepless. Bad Dreams.
Dark Rings Around Your Eyes. Tired in

the Morning, Dizziness. Pains in Back,
"All-C,one" Feeling. IjO^s of Confidence
in Your.self, P"as!!y Embarrassed. Bash-
ful, Coated Tongue '.' Heed these symp-
toms of Debilitv—bewaro of Neurasthe-
nia; it leads to failing memory, weak
nerves.
The fact that mv treatment has cured

a good many people assures me that
the methods I employ are correct.
Come if you need help. Consultation

free.

DR. N. HANSSON
Special Chronic and Xervous Disease*.

Educated in Sweden and America.

C*»Tersatlon.
It is rare these days that you meet

a girl who will sit you down in her
parlor and converse at you for
three or four hours. They arp- so
rare these days that a young man
does not have to spend more than
one evening with one of this sort.

He never goes back. It is a Pleas-
ure to note the passing of conversa-
tion as an art.
The art form of conversation -was

based on the theory that everybody
is your enemy and that you should
not tell them anything, nor listen to
anything they had to say. This re-
quired a great deal of cleverness.
While a person was telling you some-
thing without saying anything worth
wliile. it was necessary for you to
be thinking up something which would
not make any impression on him. Or
her. Mostly her.
Nowadays we sit down and ask

a girl what she has been doing dur-
ing the day. and she tells us that
she hoed the onions and took a music
lesson and washed her hair—and that
that is a pretty full day—even wash-
ing your hair is a pretty full day, etc.

When girls used to converse, it took a
couple of months to decide whether or
not you liked them. Today, if they
conversv^, it takes about a couple of
hours to decide that you don't like
them.

(Protected by Goorje Matthew Adanu.

)

LAUDS DULUTH

fORJYALTY
America Is Only Nation

Never Defeated, Says

Mayor Magney.

m SALE
Big list of exceptionally good
selections this month. Be
sure to hear them at

UND&REN'S EXCLUSIVE

ViCTROLA SHOP

232 West First Street

Mayor, Warren E. Greene

and Senator Peterson

Give Addresses.

Com-

court
when

PLAN ^

DO YOU KNOW THE
MORRIS PLAN

If yoti are ir, ott4 o* Boner fw my lecitlaatc

parpoee, you rso cone to the Morris Flan oompaor
aad secure i loan just u jm vsuld V. icy baok.

YOU CAN BORROW ON
YOUR CHARACTER

Write or etil for booklet ezptalstnf Icam tod in-

THE DULUTH
MORRIS PLAN CO.

20 Tliir4 A/eii3« WMt, Oilith, Minn.

Hours: 9 to 5: .Satii-dan. 9 to 1; Wedaesday av'
Sat !-Jiy er nlngi. 6 to 8.

MELROSE GRAND

8300 191

Service at all hours.

WHITE TAXICAB CO.
CD JOHNSON, Mgr.

Mayor C. R Magney and County At-
torney Warren E. Greene gave the

two short patriotic speeches at the
open-air gathering, which followed
Duluth's Loyalty day parade. They
spoke from the balcony of the
merclal club.
An audience which packed the

hou3e square stood bare-headed
the band struck up "The Star Spangled
Banner." Following the national ;3ong.
yenalor George M. I'ett r.son. presiding
officer, arose and introduced the
speakers.

•'American men. w^omen, and chil-
dren" he said, "VVe gather on this
glorious day. citizen^ of the great
city of Duluth, to pledge American
honor and to let the world at larga
know that the greatest city on earth.
Duluth, l8 behind Old Glory in her
time of need to a man.
"We have shown our pledge of

fealty in a manner which human
words find utterly impossible to de-
scribe, thanks to the committees in

charge, the bands and mu.sicians who
gave of their time at a personal .sac-

rillee. and to the thousands of march-
ing citizens.

»vrr Been Defeated.
"We carry into the world-war the

only flag that has never known ulti-

mate defeat, because the hand that
bears it onward is the unseen hand
of God" Mayor Magney spoke as fol-
lows:
"Fellow citizen.<?. what we have go

long expected has happened. The
United States is now one of the
belligerentd. It is a participant in the
world war. The president has not
wished war. As a nation we have not
wished war. You and I know the bar-
barism of war.
"The world knows of naiiona.

tience exhibited by our country
ing the last two years, but at

ev<n patience ceased to be a
We began to see that we are
too big a price for peace.
"Whether we like war or not makes

no difference at the present time. No
alternative presents itself except to

conduct the war successfully.
"There Is no selfishness in our entry

into the war We have no lost prom-
Isp,^ to redeem. We have not been in-

vited. We entertain no dream of world
domination.
'Democracy is growing. We are not

carrving on war because we love war,
but "that the world may be' safe for

democracy, which is the one great re-

quirement of univer.sal peace. -
•Everv nation has equal right to life

and libertv. the small as well as the
large. It "is not going to be a war
merclv of armies and navies, but a war
of bread and finance that democracy
mav v:ijrvive.

•The men engaged in the European
war are not only the men of the
trenche.^. behind the artillery, or in the
air: the war is being carried on in the
factories and on the farnis of every
country. All of us cannot go to war.
All should not go to war. We can all

aid to successfully carry on war by at-
tention to our farms and work in the
factories and mines.

Dalath to Do Shnre.
"Combatants are numbered, not by

the hundreds of thousands but by tens
of millions, the magnitude of the con-
flict we are entering, shows battle
fields hundreds of miles long. In which
the flashing of exploding shells dims
the lightning of heaven and the roar of
the guns dulls the thunder of the Al-
mighty. It is fitting in this conflict
that the United States should play a
great role. Duluth has pledged today
to do its part."
County Attorney Greene gave a short

talk on "America P'orever." His speech
was printed in last evening's edition of
The Herald.

pa-
dur-
last

virtue.
pa.ving

CLEAN-UP WEEK
TO BEGIN MONDAY

TOBACCO HABIT re:.""".:!
J,* tr%\wm Jife. afold stomach troubre, c- rt-

j

'.ir •, roil! hr «th. btart dbraac. lUgala minb i

%im. '«»!* •"«. eXfU n'i «i"l s'lP'Tic?' BP-nt*!
,

fMPlU Whfth r y JM ch'w. or mtuiu pipo. ci«amt««, ,

rMH*. Uel ItiUt-iiJim. TDbiMro Book. Worta j»» "^xj*

. T. tl

No::t week will bo Cleanup and Palnt-
up wce'K for Duluth.

In a proclamation issued yesterday,
Mayor Magney sets all of next week
for the annual spring cleanup cam-
paign throughout the city. He urges
the people of Duluth to remove all rub-
bish and to assist in beautifying the
city.
A city-wide campaign will be insti-

tuted by Interested persons in seeing
that the work is properly done.
Mayor Magney's proclamation fol-

lows:
"To the people of Duluth: For a

number cf years it has been customary
that the mayor designate a 'Cleanup
and Paintup' week. In accordance with
that custom I hereby designate the
week l>«gmmns April 39, aa 'Cle&nup

m

CONSTIPATION
WlJ^^AS RIMIESHINC^^ AS Avacation'' s

COME people flock to the

mineral springs for their

health—others travel to the

mud baths—others seek the

medicinal geysers. This is

well enough for those who

can afford it.

But you—whose duties keep

you here—who need help now—
you must have an immediate remedy

for that "logy" feeling. For you

there is delightful Salinos—as re-

freshing as a vacation itself.

The Perfect Saline.

For generations certain of the

sodium and magnesium salts have

been recognized as superior to all

other remedies for constipation

and its resulting auto-intoxication,

sick headache, disordered stomach,

CS^llyNos)

uric-acid, rheumatism, jaundice,

biliousness, foul breath, pyorrhea

and acidosis. At the springs, the

proportion of these saline elements

in the waters often diminishes in

rainy seasons, and most of the waters

are unpleasant to the taste.

Salinos presents the three es-

sential salts in a more ccmcentrated,

pleasant form. It combines Sodium

Sulphate, Sodium Phosphate and

Magnesium Sulphate with a pleasant

acid base. It is agreeable to the

taste— odorless— and delightfully

effervescent.

The Perfect Eliminant.

Salinos is the perfect eliminant.

It is freely soluble in cold water.

This makes it especially agreeable

to those who have b^n nauseated

by warm water cathartics.

-f <

Salinos contains no caffeine—no

acetanilid—no heart stimulant. Sa-

linos does not gripe, nauseate, or

depress. Its refreshing, revivifying

influence results entirely from the

natural purifying eliminants of which

it is composed.

Salinos
Is Recommended By
The Medical Profession.

Salinos has been thoroughly tested by

25,000 doctors in the principal cities of

thirty-one states. We are constantly receiv-

ing letters from both Physicians and Dentists

saying jhat they are using it daily. It is the

pleasant, effective laxative the profession has

long been looking for.

This is the most important season of the

year to give your system a thorough '*house-

deaning." Guard your health, ll is your

most precious possession. Keep clean in-

ternally.

Stop at your druggist's and get a bottle

of Salinos—the ideal eliminant—today. In

three sizes—25c—50c—$ 1 .00. Just a

little in a glass of water. Try it today.

I,

"»..
r
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THE^UNOS COMPANY
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ON THE IRON RANGES
iHISHOLMHOST

TO MARCH SUNDAY NEW VIRGINIA LODGE HOME

PREDICTIOH OF CLOUDY AND

CONTINUED COLD fOR SUNDAY

Loyalty Parade Expected

to Be One of Notable

Patriotic Events.
Chisholm, Minn.. April 28.— (Special

to The Horald.)—The people of Chis-
holm and surrounding towns will heed
ISayor AVfbbor's proclamation making
tomorrow Loyalty day and turn out in
a biff parade that promises to have
many tlmusands and several bands in
lino and de^^elop the red letter pa-
triotic even of the whole range.
From the soldier hoys of Company

M, who will head the procession, down
to the tinie.st scho.)] tot fn !ine evt-ry
one will march. Xo automobiles will
be allowed in line and everyone will
carry the national colors.
HlbbinK promises to send a d'^lega-

tlon comprising several thousand in
return for the excellent representation
made by Chisholm at the Hlbblng loy-
alty parade of last Sunday.
Although no line of march has been

definitely decided upon at thi.s time
and probably will not be until the pa-
rade i.^ ready to be formed it is most
probable that the formation will bemade on Third avenue from Lake west
to Hemlock street and on intersecting
cross streets. The propo.'sed line of
~»arch will be south on Third avenue,

i.^t on Hemlock street, south on Sec-
d av.-nue, <ast on Oak street, north
•First avenue, east on Maple street.

• th on Contial avenue, west on Lake
^reet, nortli on Third avenue and dis-band at the school grounds.

To Police Mne or Mnrrh.
Chiff of Police Leightv will deploymen over tho entire line of march andno automobilts will be allowed in mo-

tion on th»- streets covered by the
marchers during the parade. No re-
strictions will be made to automobiles
anrl othf-r convt-yances remaining at
the curVs as long as they do not inter-
fere with thf> parade.

It is expected that fraternal organ-
izations and societies from other towns
will afflllatr> with the same local or-
ganizations ,Tnd will be so placed in
the parade f..rination.
Marshaling of the parade has been

placed in the hands of the United Span-
ish-American war veterans and the
various organizations will be mustered
separately by a special committeecomprising a member- of each orderA recruiting staUon for Company M

ODD FELLOWS HALL, DEDICATED THURSDAY.

here on Wednesday. Miss Christine
Erickson, a sister of the bride, was
bridtsmaid. while Mr. Sutherland was
attendt d by his cousin, Joe Suther-
land. After a honojinoon trip to Du-
luth and other points Mr. and MVs.
Sutherland expect to be at home at
Blackberry, where Mr. Sutherland is
improving a farm.

FIRST FOUR SHIPPING
DAYS ARE HEAVY ONES

Chisholm, Minn., April 28.— (Special
to The Herald.)—With but four days
of the shipping season passed the op-
erating mines of the Chisholm district
have lorwarded better than 41,0u0 tons
of ore to the Head of the Lakes and
this tonnage has only been drawn
from shafts.
An aggregate of all ore in stock at

the Oliver. Shenango and Great North-
ern properties in the Chisholm district
is 2,325.000 tons all of which is avail-
able for shipment. Production from
the undprground mines of the abovo

' mentioned properties during the

ILLEGAL FISHING

ON RANGE EXPENSIVE

has been established at the high school
| nresent sea«.o"n Is estimated from flirgrounds and officers of the company P*^^*^"?^ season is esiinriaiea rrom rig
ures given by the officials at 1.3J)0,000
and the open pit production is fxpect-
ed to run well over 1.760.000 tons.
Shovels .aro being cut into the stock

piles but it is hardly likely that ship-
ments will be made from the piles for
another two weeks. With the stock-
pile shipments added to the daily
shaft production, the district ship-
ments by the middle of next month
will amount to more than 26,000 tons
dally.

ST. MARY'S PIPE LINE
WORK' NOW COMMENCED

rin hf in charge.
Formation of the parade will com-mence at 2:30 o'clock and will swing Inmotion promptly at 3 o'clock.

ITASCA"^C0LII\ICIL OF
DEFENSE^RGANIZED

Grand Rapids. Minn.. April 28 —
(Special to The Herald.)—Itasca's
council of defense that will urge thefarming and gardening of all Itasca'sUnd was formed here Thursdav night, i

S. S" .r^
being chairman, " Sheriff .

m../k^\»
Ounderson vice chairman.!

Ait^l! rt^^^'^^ secretary and G. B.
|

Eveleth. Minn.. April 28.— (Special to

A ^y .'"*'*• , i'l'he Herald.)—The Lawrence-McCann
o„^ committee of seven to hunt up company of Kveleth has started work
fr^^

report all available land for til- ! on the pipe line to th© St. Mary's lakelage in and around Grand Rapids that pumping plant. This contract Involvesran De stcured for garden plots was about jyo.COO. It is estimated that theappointed as follows: W. J. Cocwin, cost for material would be $27,000cnairman; A. M. Sisler, Otto I. Bergh, ' higher if the contract for this Job was
i^i~ ^ reenian. Dr. Thomas Russell, - to be let now than It was when the
*.imer M.^dson and E. A. Kremer. contract was let last fall.

., ^ .^..acn m. niber was authorized to ap- ' The work of laying the pipe line «^t band, student body of the schools,
point suc.^ subcommittees as would be 'through the swamp between the city i

"'P" school druih corps, boy scouts,
deemed necessary. A committee on ' and the lake started two weeks ago. Serbian National Defence, Italian po-
nillitary affairs, with H. D. Powers as 1 This section of the pipe line will be I

cleties. Slovenian societies, Finnish ho-
chairman and two other members to i

constructed practically bv hand. The ' cleties, civilians, Gilbert and Virginia
be chosen by himself, which will have ''<'*" ot the trenches will be excavated ,

bands and home guards and other out-

Hlbblng. Minn., April 28.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Nestor Koski was
fined J50 and costs yesterday after-
noon by Judge Tliomas Brady for fish-
ing out of season. Koski was found
with fish in his possession at his
bearding house in the Stevenson lo-
cation and is alleged to have caught
the fish at Buck lake, near Hibbing.
John Nieuman paid a fine of $9 and

costs for drunkenness.
Joseph Rodich was arrested yester-

day on complaint of the health de-
partment for keeping his premises
dirty at 113 Pine street. He was re-
leased on $50 bail and will be heard
Tuesday afternoon.
Bruno Ganeri, charged with assault

with intent to kill, was released on
$200 bail yesterday afternoon to ap-
pear for hearing next Monday morn-
ing. Ganeri is alleged to have threat-
ened the life of Peter Pennoff of the
Albany location.

MAYOR SAARI MARSHAL
OF EVELETH'S. PARADE

Eveleth, Minn., April 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mayor J. S. Saarl will
be marshal of the big loyalty parade to
be given here Sunday afternoon start-
ing on Jones street at 3 o'clock and go-
ing west on Jones street to Adams ave-
nue, south to P'ayal road, west to Grant
avenue, north to Hayes, east to Adams
and south to the auditorium at Park
where there will be speaking.
There will be no vehicles In the pa-

rade except one car which will convey
the G. A. R. veterans. Everv one tak-
ing part will carry a small American
flag.
The various sections of the parade

follow: Company F, police department,
fire department. G. A. R., Spanish War
veterans, Sons of Veterans; Fayal band,
City band. Red Cross, Blue Cross, Home
Guard, Junior cadets. High School Ca-

CLOUDY
'\ This was a dis-
mal day, cloudy
and chilly, but one
might forgive the
originator of the
weather for the
beautiful treat he
dished up for Pa-
triotic day yester-
dayi A better day
couldn't have been
had and it certain-

j

ly helped things i

along a lot. Btlll
|

when one gives the
Sunday forecast

the East and West he is not likely to
pass the weather man off so easily. It's

|

the same old prediction of cloudy,
j

northeast winds and continued cool.

But what's the use of kicking, you only
hurt your foot.
A year ago was another fine, sunny

day with the mercury well up in the
column. The sun rose this morning
at 4:57 o'clock and will set at 7:14
o'clock, making fourteen hours ami
sevehteen minutes of sunshine.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Freezing weather last night in Can-
ada, greater portion of the Lake re-
gion, the Northwest, Rocky mountains
and Plateau states. Temperatures have

LOCAL FORECAST

«?tfi !^f ^^ ^^ ^^ %fe *^ ^^ ^k ^^ ^^ ^* ^^ ^^ ^f ^fc* 1^ ^^ ^' ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^h

jjle *
^ Dnlatk, Sirperlor and viclnltr, *
%i IncladinK the Meaaba and Ver- %c

^ lalllon Iron ranges t Generally ^
^. cloady weather tonight and Sun- ^
%; day, probably rain Mr snow. Mini- %,
^ iiMini temperature tonight near ZO i:

^k deg. above. Maximum tempera- ^
^ tore Sunday 40 to about 00 deg. 41:

^ above. Moderate to fresh north- 4lt

east winds. 4fe

•*
^^ ^^ ^fc ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^' ^^ ^h^W* ^it ^^

.........

W. Cochran and G. A. Vlpond, at Cole-
raine; Jerome Meyers. William Whip-
ple and Albert Hachey at Marble; John
McDonald at Nashwauk and Ed Jet-
lund at Pengllly.

SQUATTERS REFUSE TO
LEAVE VIRGINIA EIGHTY

Virginia, Minn., April 28.— (Special
to The Herald.)—There are nine S'luat-
ters living on the local school eitr i.y,
and recourse may have to be had to
the courts to get them off so the city
garden plans can be carried on. They
fltlll think the state owns the land and
refuse to leave.
The city joins the garden movement

by deciding to plow up two lots on
Sixth street south and have tncm
planted.

night and Sunday; continued cool.
I'pper Michigan—Overcast and con-

tinued cool tonight and Sunday.

Tenaperaturea.
Following were the maximum tem-

peratures during the last twenty-four
hours and the minimum during the last
twelve, ending at 7 a. m.

:

Hifb Low

AMlene 86 50

Alpena 42 32
Ainarillo 34
Baltleford 36 20
Bismarck 34

^ Boise 58 32
fallen somewhat over Western Canada"] Boston 44 42
and Southwestern states. Precipita-
tion occurred during Friday or last
night over central, Southwestern and
Western states, and portions of Mid-

Buffalo 38 34
Cairo 52
Calgary 36 14
Chirifs City 40

84
44

' with a trench-digging machine.
A contract which the Lawrence-Mc-

of-town units.charge of organizing a home guardins as.ses.^ors of the countv will h -- >- —^^ .....^.. •..,, -<_...,...^» »
enlisted in the movement and will h« ' <^*nn^company liasVoV'the "consrructlon

|
POM RPPIICPQ TOrequirrd to compile a census of all the'"' I'^rge storm sewer for the Oliver i

'^^'^'-* •' ^-^'^ nurUOuO I U
men and women eligible to serve in >

I"""" Mining company in the Adams
<he army, navy, motor or Red Cro^^ '''**'''^' "wWl be started In a short time.
•"""'"" Frank Sherman. E. J Farrefl I

^'''^ J""* "^'^^ ^^^ *^ $106,000. and will
Roux were named as a ' '"'"I"*'® * Jarge amount of excavating,

committee to formulate and suddIv '^*' *^"^ '" »fme places being forty feet
blanks for th<^ assessors with 'tthi.-ii I

d^tT- The sewer is to be constructed
to take this census. " "'*^"

{
of concrete.

die and North Atlantic districts. Heavy •
J-barlestcn

rainfalls at St. Louis and Kansas City.
! conf^ma"
bawiiptirt

General Forecastm. I

l>«nver ....32
_,. . » 1 oo X-. 11 *i- 1

1^ Moines 46
Chicago, April 28.—Following are the

j Deriu uwe 46
forecasts for the next twenty-four I

hoflge 38

hours, ending at 7 p. m. Sunday.
! nnMTu 51Wisconsin—Rain or snoW tonight and ' DULUTH 44

Sundav; colder Sunday in southwest'^"""""* jS
portion. !T-fr*"ti<tk

^^

Minnesota—Unsettled tonight and
J^fiesuJU' . .W. \ \n

Sunday, probably rain or snow in east
j gf^mj wi^f.^ ^

and south portions; colder Sunday Ini jjrecn Bay ...!!!!50
southeast portion. Havre !!!!!!!46
Iowa—Probably rain in east and- cen- Helena 38

tral, rain or snow in extreme west por- I Houghton
tion tonight and Sundays continued

{
Huron 44

cold. I Indianapolis

North Dakota—Cloudy, tonight; Sun- '
Jacksonville 88

dav probably fair; warmer in extreme !
''»™''*p^. •>8

west portion. Kansas City 44

South Dakota—Unsettled tonight and
| {"^"^i'

**

Sunday, probably rain or snow; not
|
{^ >Zr,,~ f\

much change in temperature.
! Madison 50Montana—Unsettled and - continued i Marquette 36

cold tonight, probably snow in south liiedidne Hat '.'."..44
portion; Sunday probahly fair with

I Mnnphls 82
slowly rising temperata^.

( Miles City 42
Lower Michigan—Overcast in north Milwaukee 48

and probably rain in south portion to- j Mlnnedosa 48

68
38
.S8

38
24
40
.32

34
38
32

32
62
72
.32

36
32
24
34
38
42
68
.30

44
64
38
46
34
34
24

§
34
30

M&erc* ...

Montcomery 88
Montreal 46
Moorbead 60
Nashville

New Orleans 82
New York 64
North Platte 34

Blgb Ixv

,.50 34

64
38
32
58
68
42
32

Oklahoma 72 ''46

Omaha 42
Party Sound 40
Phoenix 76
Pleffe 44
Pittsburgh 64
Port Arth'jf 48
Portland. Or 66
Prlnre ^Ibert ... .42

Kaleigh 74
Rapid City 34
Roseburg .^8
Roswell

20 t St. Louis •• 54
St. Paul 50
Salt Uke City... 52
San Dlefco 62
San Francisi-o 74
Sault Ste. Marie. 38
B*attle 62
Sheridan 36
Shrcveport 82
Sioux City 48
Spokane 56
Springflfld. Ill

Springfield. Mo 66
Swift t^in-ent ....46 26
Tampa 88 66
Toledo 62 38
Valentine 32
Washington 62 46
Wausau 46 30
Wlrhita 44
WUlUton 42 30
Winnemucca 56 32
Winnlpe* 58 24
Yellowstone 32 16

ARREST HIBBING MAN
FOR HAVING LIQUOR

Hibbing, Minn., April 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Payenri Polverare was
arrested -l^y Indian Agent Ellis last
evening in the Park addition on the
charge of selling liquor in dry terri-
tory. It Is stated that his home was
well stocked with liquor. Polverare
was taken to Virginia this morning
for hearing before United States Com-
missioner Polrier.

Paul boy, but failed to get into cood
playing condition this season.

^. .

O^vena dab Prealdeat.
Biwablk, Minn., April 28.—The Com-

mercial club elected the following of-
ficers: Dave Owens, president; Grover
J. McGrath, vice president; Max Glaas-
ner, secretary-treasurer. A commlttea
was named to make preliminary plans
for the organization of a home guard.

Hibbing Cornerstone Lajrias.
Hibbing, Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rev. M. Hodson and
Watson S. Moore, both of Duluth. will
be among the sp^ke^s here May 7,when the cornerstone of the new M. B,
church is laid and all range Methodist
pastors will be present, -according to
Rev. R. W. Adair, the' pastor. A ban-
quet will be served by the ladies' aid
society.

4

fAIR AND WARMER

AFTER WEDNESDAY

ficers' training camp at Fort SnelHng.
May 8, if he is accept^
The board Is unable to legally, pay

the teachers their reguSer salary
while in the service, but by action
taken last evening the Ln«|ructors are
assured their old positloils on their
return here. They will also be given
the annual bonus next month and
when they return they will be given
the salary increase they would Dave
received had they remained here.

J. W. Hedja. engineer, was engaged
to survev the school "eighty," which
is to be divided into tracts for farm-
ing.

ALL SOCIALISTS NOT
WITH I. Vtf. W. PARADE

Hibbing. Minn., April 28— (Special to

The Herald.)—Finnish, English and
Scandinavian Socialist ' socieiies will
not take part in the May day celebra-
tion here with the I.. W. W. locals.

This was decided on at a meeting held
recently. The Socialist* will, however,
hold a meeting on 8«i\day at the
Erspamer hall.
On Monday I. "W. W. of the range

will gather here for their big protest
meeting, but it is said the I. W. W. pa-
rade will have only the American flag
In line.

service.
and Keo Le

LET TEDDY GOTO EUROPE STORY ON CITY HALL -

IS NEEDED IN TOWER

-»JJ
chairman, vice chairman andaecretary were appointed as a com-mittee on general organization m the

%t^r% ^'^^ P?.**^ to appoint and di-

isnhi^^d^^;:^;:^cL^-';^--™'»ees

GRAND RAfTdS NOTES.
Grand

COMET ISLAND IN

VERMjLION IS SOLD
Towrr. Minn.. April 28.— f Special to

The Herald.)—Comet Island in Lake
Vennillion. about eight miles from
town and midway of Pine island. h«s
been purchased by the Ludlow-
Thompson company. This island was
platted about three years ago. ijut the

Washington. April 28.—By a vote of
170 to 106, the house yesterday refused
to amend the army bill so as to permit
Col. Roosevelt to raise « volunteer
force for service In France.
Miss Rankin of Montania was among

those who voted for the amendment.
As she passed between the tellers mem-
bers on both sides of the house cheered
her.

Rapuls, Minn.. April 28(Special to The Herald.)_Sui>t E AJreeman rptnrnrd Thursday frorn avisit in the Twin <'itlts. I lots had not been placed on the niar-
Ausu.<»t Johnson, formerly proprietor **'^^' *"'' ^''' '*^ handled now by a<?fnts

of the Arcana hotfrl in Coleraliio next ' ^^ ^^^ "'^^' tiwners. The company has
Week will take over the <ilol>e hotel ' QU'te a tract of land, known as Lud-
P,"^, '^"own as the Park hotel at lows landing, near Goodwill's sum-
tveleth.

\ mer home on the upper end <<t the
J. F. McDonald of Dper River was lake. La:<t season the company built

bu.siriess Wednesday andJiere on
1 hursiday

Ml. and Mrs. r. H. Taylor and their
t\\o young daughters expect to returnto their former home at Portland.
J i''*'-,?."

.."""?•? ^' "''^'- Mr. Taylor isIdentified with A. Guthrie & CoWhich firm stationed him at Calumet
to attend to the stripping work there
lor the past fourteen months

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Card were Du-
luth visitors Monday and Tuesday

Mis.s Gerda Xel.son after a thrtfe
weeks' visit at the home of her
brother. R. W. .Velson. returned to herhome at Moose Park on Thursdav. ,

Mr.<». Gordon Withrell was a Co-
ha.'set visitor Thursday.

]Ben Litberman addressed the mod- I

.,
cm history clas.? at the hi?h school
upon life in his native land, Russian
Poland, giving insight Into customs '

and conditions surrmindins; the peopK:
dwellinp: in this historic countrv with
parti, ular emphasis upon peasant life
and u.s related to his race.

Marri.ige licenses were issued this
week to Nick Prcvoirli to Katie Ma- i

rovioli. KeewTtin; Charlt^.s Fisherman
to Lizzie Wakonabo of Ball Club.
'-G-rorge Sutherland and Miss Helen

'Erickson of Hlsckberry were married
"'toy Rev. II. J. Snyde;- at his residence

a large bungalow there and a twenty
stall garage Is also loca'ed on their
IToperty. part of the holdings being
accessible by county road from the
vicinity of Cook. —

Many Caiamet Ciarden<«.
Calumet. Minn.. April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The agricultural
spirit has entered this community and
nearly every vacant lot will be util-
ized.

NEW RANGE JUDGE TO
' HOLD VIRGINIA COURT

FORMER HIBBING
TWIRLER MAKES GOOD

Hibbing. Minn.. April 28— (Special
to The Herald.)—Xelo Teflsco. former
pitcher for the Hibbing Colts, hasmade good with the Sioux City, Iowa,
club.
He won his first game In the West-

ern league by defeating Wichita, 3 to
2. In ten innings, allowing but seven
hits. The Italian twirler was recom-
mended to the Western club by Dave
Williams of the Colts

VIRGINIA'S COUNCIL
OF DEFENSE NAMED

Virginia, Minn., April 28.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Mayor Michael Boy-
Ian last evening appointed the follow-
ing on the Virginia council of na-
tional defense: L. M. Barrett W. R
Byrne, R. R. Bailey, R. W. Reynolds."
E. C. A. Johnson. J. C. Richards,
Charles Grabowsky, M. A. Murphv.
Mark Elliott, Rev. W. J. Powers CW. Ramshaw. L. W. Gade, J. C Rein-
ertsen. Douglas . Greeley, C. H. Mlch-
elson, O. A. Polrier. E. D. McNeil, John
Kirby. A. Ozdowski. John Ketola. C E
Hendrick, Frank Foste^, C. L. E^aton,
Mayor Boylan, ex-officio member.
Mayor Boylan said sub-committees

would have- to be appointed to stim
ulate recruiting and consider Indus
tries and agriculture.

guests present was her sister, Mrs.
Adam Pfeiler of Sheboygan, AMs.
Many beautiful presents were left by
the guests. '.

At a special meeting of the town
board of the town of Two Harbors
held here last evening. M. A. Dimarco
was appcinted town clerk to succeed
H. O. Churchill resigned.
The fishing season is opening very

late, the leather and ice making
angling poor. Several days of warm
weather are required before any suc-
cess can be expected. Fishermen pre-
dict a falling off of the catch from
former years due to the extreme wln-
te»-. It is reported many fish were
killed, the ice in some places cutting
off all chance for air.

BUHL LOYALTY PARADE
AND PATRIOTIC RALLY

Buhl, Minn.. April 28.—Nearly 2.000
people. Including many school children
all carrying flags, were in the big pa-
triotic parade neie last evening and
later crowded the village hall, where
patriotic songs were rendered and ad-dresses were made by Rev. Father r JMaloney, Miss Elizabeth Casey, Will-

I. W. W. BEGGAR SENT
TO COUNTYWORK FARM
Virginia Miniv, April 28.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Robert. Henry, said tobe an 1. W. W.,. arrested on tAe streets

for begging, was sent to the 2ountvwork /arm today by Judge Carey for
forty-five days.
Alex Haage, waiter in the St. Loutsrestaurant here, was found guilty byJudge Carey of selling liquor to girisand was flne,i J50 and costs. He Irota stay pending appeal.

SEALED VERDICT IN

AUTOJDAMAGE CASE

found by the district court jirry Hs?night In the case of Ontro Stone^s JP. Dennis to recover $3,000 for in-

when #lai"^t^?r*°
'"^^^ been sustainedwnen plaintiffs son was run over bvdefendant's car here. The verdict willbe announced Monday mftrnlngJohn Burkomaka, arrested nited at Brook

hVr"^ ,:?^.^"„J.'i.1L^^'"<'?,t charging' big-

Tower, Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A special election has
been called for May 9 to vote on the
proposition of isstdng bonds by the
city for J4,000 to be used in the erec-
tion of a pavilion in the city park.
Since the council decided upon the
election it has been informed by the
Oliver Iron Mining company that the
city park property is only leased to

the city and that there is objections
to the erection of a pavilion therein.

This almost eliminates the necessity
of an election, and will probably re-

sult in more agitation for the erec-

tion of the second story to the pres-
ent city hall rather than spending
this amount In a pavilion. The new
addition to the city hall would cost
about twice what the pavilion would,
hut there would be every advantage
In this expenditure, because of tho

TWO HARBORS BOY
IN CANADIAN ARMY

Two Harbors, Minn., April 28.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Oscar Anderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Anderson,
who a year and a half ago went to
Canada and jointed the One Hundred
and Forty-first battalion, B company,
Canadian volunteers, stationed at Port
Arthur, Ont., left last week with his
regiment for Halifax, to embark for
England, and the French trenches. The
company he belongs to is called the
"Bull Moose" because two-thirds of the
members are American citizens. A. D.
Anderson, his father, and Alfred L. An-
derson, a brother, have returned from
Port Arthur after a farewell visit with
him.

GERMAN PISTOL AMONG
THOSE GiVfeN OFFICERS

Virginia, Minn., April 28.— (Speoial to
The Herald.)—Alien citizens of enemy
countries are obeying the orders to
turn In firearms. About twenty-five
weapons have been turn^H over to
Chief Gately and to the local deputy
sheriffs. Among weapons turned in
today was a Luger pistol, made in
Germany, the property of a local lier-
man, who is not a citizen of this coun-
try.

Hibbing Dairy IniipeetioB.
Hibbing, Minn., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The board of health
will monthly inspect all dairy barns

Hueh^.
^o .''^ arraigned before Judg;Hughes this afternoon to plead sullfy

f"d receive sentence, it is exDectedthat John Lovsechlne, indicted fot in

tInc'eZ'"
^^«« ^'^^^ sullly and be sen

Washington, April 28.—Weather pre-
dictions for the week beginning Sun-
day, April 29, issued by the weather
bureau today, include:
Region of Great Lakes—Unsettled

and cool, probably rains the first half
of the week, followed by generally
fair and warmer after Wednesdav.

Plains states and Upper and Mid-
dle Mississippi valleys—Snow or rain
over the plains states and rain in tho
Mississippi valley at the beginning of
the week will probably be followed
by fair after Monday. The first half
of the week will be cool with frosts,
the latter half considerably warmer.
Rocky mountain and plateau region—Local rains and snows at the begin-

ning of the week, followed by gen-
erally fair after Monday. The flrat
part of the week will be unsettled^d seasonably cool, followed by
"warmer after Wednesday.

HANDSOME SILK ElAG

EOR ST. PAUL'S CHURCtI

H. R. Spencer has just presented a
handsome silk United States flag to St.
Paula Epi-scopal church in Duluth. The
banner is fringed with gold and has a
mahogany staff, upon which an eagle
Is mounted.

Buhl

BUHL HAPPENINGS.
Minn., April 28.

SX'"'*^''~f «P^^"^'^'''^e«tW'^Secided7o
5al^ inH ^1''%^^°'' t° ^o^e on bonds loP*y. indebtedness due May 1

""""" ^^

Vf}^l
next regular meeting of the

S Th ^k'I^u^'^^^"' '^lub will be heldat^t^he high school on Thursday eve-

win*'^^i?."Vt ^r'^^ ?"<* Athletic club
Tartv^^af fh.*^",',

^"^'' ^«"t dancing
eveiyn#\l'a^' 4^:'"^*" *^*^" °" ^'l^-^

Rev. Mr. Nord of Virginia will hnMLutheran services at thf M B church

and orders we% Is'^sued '"o^^%e'°com"

for the purpose of organizing bTw-k „'

MUST FURNISH SUPPLIES
TO THE ENTENTE AT ONCE
Washington, April 28.—Evidence of

growing success for the ruthless Ger-
man submarine blockade has forced
the problem of supplying the Entente
quickly with food and other necessities
sharply into the forefront of the Amer«
lean government's war program^
Aroused by information brought to

this country by the British and French
war missions. I'resldent Wilson and
his cabinet gravely set about yester-
day to launch with its full force a«
speedily as possibly their campaign to
break down the blockade, planned by
the administration as the nation's first
physical stroke against Germany.
The food problem occupffd the cab-

inet meeting almost to the exclusion
of all the other important war ques-
tions before the government. After-
ward it was indicated that the jfecent
German submarine ravages w«fe con-
sidered so successful that the United
States must marshal its resources im-
mediately to put more merchant ships
In commission, to help devise some
means of fighting submarines and to
Insure a greater yield of food stuffs
to offset the Increasing destruction of
food cargoes into the war zone.

COMPANY OF RESERVE
ENGINEER OFFICERS

Washington, April 28.—A complete
company of reserve engineer officers,
150 strong, will be established at each
of the fourteen officers' tralnlngr
camps to be opened May 8. Applicants
qualified will be commissioned imme-
diately and given the pay of their
grade, although they may serve as
privates in the provisional company
during the three months' period of
training.

Excellent
. Medicine

FOR THE STOMACH
THE LIVER

AND BOWELS

HvOIlI lllll V Virginia. Minn.. April 28.— tSpecial to

^^ Ttie Herald. )-=—Thirtv criminal cases
CrAfn^Alt Pa^fAs<A '

^^''" ^^ ^'-Pd at the April term of the
OlUillllVll DlllCrS :

district court, starting Monday. TBis is '

j

tho heaviest grist of cases in the hia-
;

, , . -, I tory of the local county building. Judge i

iry a bottle at the first si eTt ""^^'es wm preside lii the Bert Bel-j
- -^ ,. . T^.,. '^^S**- iher murder case, which opens Mon-

1

of Indigfcstion or Biliousness 'A^^'*
^"^

'S
is iikeiy judge Edward:o wwjiivjj Freeman of Chisholm, the new ap-

I

pointee, will sit in the rest of the crim-
;

r:^ inal cases.
:!:;• Edward L.

the fact that the second story could
be steam heated, ' thus making a
dance hall that would serve for pub-
lic meetings and be comfortable in

winter. There is small necessity of a
summer pavilion here, it is claimed as
Lake Vermilion offers many good
dancing floors for the summer, among
them being the new pavilion at Mc-
Klnlev park and the recently erected
hotel'at the Isle of Pines. What Tow-
er needs is a place where winter
am.i8ements can oe provided.

TOWER SCHOOL SITE

NOT YET SETTLED
Tower, Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The selection of the
hill north of town as a site for the
proposed new school is unsatisfactory
to the Oliver Iron Mining company,
owning the property, because of the
possibnity of there being ore under-
neath and Engineer Kellershon of

the company and Capt. Trezona, local
superintendent, yesterday discussed
the subject with the school board and
local citizens. Selections of a site was
left to the school board. A proposi-

- - tion that met with the most favor
ploycs to farm and garden local land i Is to block the street to the west of
tracts, the Oliver Iron MIntr/ company

| the present building, build the school
will plow fortv acres it own.s in this i there on the rise of ground, taking
district and allot the land out among I part of the present school site and
employes to aid in tho fight on tho ! part of the city park as playgrounds,
high cost of living.

i jn all probabllltv this will be the site
•-

I decided upon. The |70,000 appro^
I
priated for the erection of the bulld-

1 Ing is now held In the local banks,
and If a site can once be definitely de-
cided upon the architects will be
called upon to draw new plans, as the
plans drawn a year ago will not an-
swer the present requirements.

-addition to the appearance of the
i ^n^ cattle in the village to procure

building and the street, the PoUce
j
^^rg sanitary conditions and Insure a

protection that would be afforded and better grade of milk and cream for the
local consumers.

Dalathians in Range Firm.
Virginia, Minn., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—R. B. Harrington,
Duluth broker, and A. R. McCauley,
also of Duluth. have purchased inter-
ests In the O. E. Sundlie & Co. brok-
erage business here.^

Gaardtng D., M. A "S. Bridges.
Grand Rapids, Minn., April 28.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The follow-
ing Grand Rapids men have been dep-
utized to guard bridges on the D., M,
& N. railroad: Mike Mickelson, James
and Frank Passard at Holman; John

T«r«^" Harbor. Garden Club.
^. w° Ha'"^°"' Minn.. April 28— (Snecial to The HeraId.)_The Two HarbSrs
?no»1*" ^'"^,' O'-sanized last yea?1n theJ°cal schools, has been started again
A E'wib^ li*^ ^"^r

«ame"nrollm%^nt"A. i!. Webb, agricultural teacher in thelocal schools, has charge of the work
ext^eSeW%*hi,"^"^ °" *\^ ^°»-^ ^^'e
fore.

summer than ever be-

MINING COMPANY WILL
HAVE EMPLOYES FARM

Virginia. Minn.. April 28.— (Special
to The Heral.l.)—To enable Its em-

TEACHERS ENLISTING
WILL GET JOBS BACK

Virginia. Minn.. April 28.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The school board
last evening went on record as sup-
porting the actions of local school
teachers who plan to enlist for mili-
tary service. C. O. Smith, manual
training Instructor, will enter the of-

JUDGE EDWARD FREEMAN.

Assistant County Attorney;
Boyle will be in charge of

1' the prosecution.
Some I. W. W. appeal cases from

range rnunicipal courts are aI»o to be
tried.

Rats and Mice
Carry Disease
KILL THEM by Maif

Stearns' Electric Paste
Foil Direction* In 15 languages

Sold everTwhere 2Sc and flJO

U. S. GovsmiiMat buy* l|

TEN IRON RANGE CREWS
ARE NOW HAULING ORE

Two Harbors. Minn.. Aprtl 28.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—^while no boats
have arrived, ore business on the Iron
lange railroads has begun to move
briskly. Yesterday the number of crews
hauling ore from the mines to this city
was Increased to ten and it is expected
that this number will be very material-
ly Increased the first of the week
when the boats are expected. The ore
being hauled here now is bolng dumped
into the docks or stored in , the ore
yards ready to use as soon as the boats
come.

KNIFE RIVER NOTES.
Knife River. Minn., ApHl 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)*—Forty friends
and relatives surprised Miss Lydla
Reynolds with a linen shower yester-
day afternoon In honor of her com-
ing marriage to P. W. Getty of Los
Angeles. Cal. Amooff thil out-of-town

WfKKi^l'^^f'' *" Expects Can. .

The Hi?flH*Y'";^' ^P^" 28._(Specialto
Comnltl ti^T'^^'P*- ^«^^*^ Williams of

?rom^^h^ H^^i*"^^- '-^^Hr^ instVuctions
tfJ?^.'^')?

disbursing officer of the Na-tional Guard at St. Paul to state theequipment necessary and the time thecompany could leave and the nTmber
servTc? ^' ^°"'^ ^^ mustered "^Sto

tr. V*»"f'n'n Woman to Ironwood
Th^''^erild^'"x'}-; ^?'1» 28.-(Sp"?ialto
v^rfi^ ^i'^'^r'^*'^^- Jalmer Jaoob.^ci of
^^JiV^ f'^^ ^^" Duluth today foi- avisit of six weeks in Ironwood aft>ra short, visit in Two Harbors '

Fined In Ely Court.

The He^^lTZ-^i'.li^ ^^^^%^Mkkonen. Frank Saiml and Kaustenwere fined $10 or twenty

Ely.

I.«altenen
days In jail by Municipal Judge Jonathan Schaefer. for fighting Laitenercame from McComber. where he i*

a
en

fZ^^nf^'^'
^"d""swore"'^out warrants*" ftjrthe other three, charging that theyhad robbed and beaten him up Later

Tn^tl'^^'i
that the charges be dropped!Judge Schaefer fined him $10 ortwenty days for being drunk and dis-orderly. All paid their fines

CUTIOMWILL

NAKEnAlim
Don't let vour little ones suflFer or fret

becjmse oi rashes, eczemas, irritations
or itchings. Give them a hot bath usingf
Cuticura Soap freely. Then anoint
affected parts with Cuticura Ointment.
The daily use of Cuticura does much to
prevent these distressing troubles.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 82-p. hook on the tklB. AAdtem pMt-eanl:

**CutlCBnu Dope. lAFTBMtoa." Sold •vwryvkeraw

r>v,(Fv!''r''**''!V.
Swelling RerruUs.

to Th. w"' ^''?"',^?'"*1 28.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Active work to se-cure recruits for the military train-ing camp at Fort Snelling was started
here this week by a committee con-
sisting of Mayor E. E. Webber W E
Bates p. J. Harrington and Thomas
Arundel. Several men are conslderinir
the opportunity offered them to enter
the service in the capacity of officers

•

Aurora Early Closing.
Aurora, Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arrangements have been
made between Aurora grocers and
meat men and their clerks whereby the
grocery and nfeat departments of the
Aurora stores v^ll be closed evenings
at 6:30, except Saturday and payday
evenings, commencing May 1.

•*—

—

Aurora Red Cro««.
Aurora. Minn.. April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Aurora ladies expect
soon to have a Red Cross circle or-
ganized here. They have sent for the
buttons and other essentials, which
they expect to arrive some time next
week.

FORTY HELD IN SEARCH
FOR CHICAGO ROBBERS

Chicago, April 28.—Six of the forty
men and women caught in (he police
dragnet were examined today In con-
nection with the search for a band of
robbers who yesterday held up two
banks here and escaped with $17,000.
The half dozen, suspected of bein^
safeblowers who have carried out m
number of daring robberies here In
the last two years, were taken early
today in a raid on a house on the
west side. Fifty armed detectives
surrounded the house and broke In,
taking four men and two women cap-
tive without firing a shot. Quantities
of nitroglycerin, dynamite, fuses and
safeblowers' tools are said to hav9
been found In the house.

^
Due to Holy See.

Rome, via Paris, April 28.—Cardinal
Mercler in a letter to the pope, pub-
lished in the Osservatore Romano, says
that the stoppage of deporiationa from
Belgium is due solely to the interven-
tion of tho Holy See.

Farm Loan Appraisement.
Grand Rapids. Minn., April 28.

(Special to The Herald.)—The apprais-
ers of the local Federal Farm Loans
association will commence next week
to appraise the properties of those,
contemplating making loans through
the association. The appraisers are
D. C. Anderson, A. M. Sisler and Louis
Romans.

Former Vlivinla T««irier Released^
Virginia, Minn., April 28.— (SpeciaT to

The Herald.)—Tony Faeth, Virginia's
twirler In 1914 and 1915, has been re-
leased by the Milwaukee American aa-
soclation club to the Joplln, Mo., team
Of th^ Weatern league. Faeth ia a St

i

Your liver Is

the BestBeauty
Doctor

A dull, yellow. lifeleM

skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are twin
brokers to constipation.

Bile, nature's own laxa-

tive, is getting into your
blood instead of passii^ir

out of your system as it

•boukL
Tlii* U tb* trMlatant, In mp'
cosalttl OM for SO yMurai—oMi
pill daily (more only wkan
nacostary).

€mntkf b^mrm S/g>9»tyr9

Wi CoUrlaM fac«« olUa ahew tho

•b««ac« «f Iron fai th* blood.
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gSBBS Mte^tai^i^SQ
_ We are glad to fisht tlius for |tt

i^ the ultimate peace of the world |i^

1^ and for the liberation of its peo- 1^
1^ pies, tlie German peoples in- ^
)m eluded; for the rigiit:^ of nations im
im grreat and small ami the privllejfe m
Ml of men everywhere to choos<» tiieir |^
1^ way of life and obedience. Tl»e )i^

1^ world must Ije made safe for de- •.l^
1^ mocracy. Its peace mu^t be planted |^
1^ upon the trusted foundations of |^
1^ political liberty.—From the Presl- 1^
1^ dent's war message. fc

sssBBSssssessa
DULUTH MADE GOOD I

Duluth made history yesterday!

N The demonstration of its loyalty to the

nation in its holy war for democracy, liberty

and lasting peace was the greatest event in

the existence of the city.

It testified that Duluth, in overwhelming

numbers and with grave and earnest sin-

cerity, is back of the government, is willing

to sacrifice to the limit of need, is ready to

give whatever the nation's cause asks for,

is ready to give cheerfully, and is prepared

^to lay selfishness on the shelf for the period

of the war.

^.. Congratulations are due to everybody

concerned: to the carnival committee,

which proposed and arranged this plan of

rallying Duluth to the nation's cause; to

— those who aided it in making the arrange-

ments; to the musicians; to the business

houses which closed for the occasion that

their employes might march; to the men,

women and children who paraded in vast

numbers.

It was a success from beginning to end.

— Incidentally it established an entirely new

record by getting the parade started on the

minute. Duluth may well be proud of it

and of itself.

But Duluth must remember that this is

simply a visible token of its earnest realiza-

tion of patriotic duty, and that the real

— sacrifices are yet to come. Yesterday's great

event is meaningless unless it is followed by

service, and the opportunity to serve will

come to every man, woman and child in the

city. Whether it is to don a uniform, shoul-

der a hoe, buy government bonds or exer-

cise thrift, there is work for every one. and

every one will be expexted to do whatever

falls to him to do.

Yesterday's great parade was merely Du-

luth's way of voicing its determination to be

with the nation to the extremest limit of

reed. _
Selective conscription merely means put-

ting a man where he can serve the best

—

and to serve the best he can is the sincere

wish of every true patriot.

much as anything that is in the white flour.

A man could live indefinitely on bread

made from the whole of the wheat. He
could live only a short time on bread made

from super-refined white flour.

Millers say they would be glad to sell

this flour to American grocers, but tha^

grocers won't buy it because there is no

demand for it.

Grocers, on the other hand, when ap-

plied to report that they cannot get this

flour. There's a discrepancy somewhere.

Why wouldn't thousands of American

consumers be glad to get flour that costs

only two-thirds as much as the flour they

are used to, especially when bread made

from it is much more wholesome than

white bread? Wouldn't it be worth some

grocer's while to try it? There must be

many who would buy it if they knew about

it; and it certainly should be worth while

to let them know about it, and to give

them a chance to reduce their bread bills

one-third if they want to. They will be in-

creasing the food value of their bread, and

getting a product that tastes as good and

is far better for them, if they will try this

war-bread flour. But they can't try it un-

less they are given a chance to buy it.

•
Champ Clark wants a volunteer system;

but Champ should remember that we want
to make them stop kickia' that dawg around
right now.

J

April 28, 1917.

GIVE AMERICA ANOTHER HOUR OF
DAYLIGHT.

If the clocks of America could be put

back one hour, there would be one more

hour of daylight between the close of the

day's work and bedtime.

That, in ordinary times, would mean one

more hour for recreation.

It means that now, but it also means

much more—it means an hour more to put

into the home gardens, on which a mighty

reliance is being placed this year.

The only way to handle this daylight say-

ing business is by national action. That is

how the nations of Europe have handled it,

virtually ail of them.

To get national action, congress must act.

There is no argument whatever against

the daylight saving plan. It DOES save

daylight; it does take one hour out of the

darkness and add it to the day's period of

work or play. It not only adds this hour to

the day, but it saves the cost, of an hour's

artificial lighting.

Congress ought to pass the daylight sav-

ing law at once.
•

Wisconsin's senate has set a pace that

some other legislative bodies might do worse
than to adopt.

WHY ISHT WAR-BREAD FLOUR ON THE
MARKET?

The miller's explanation of cheap bread

in London made out of America flour is

that England is buying "war-bread flour."

American millers are making it and sell-

ing it to Europe, but there is none on the

market in Duluth. Yet millers say they

would be glad to sell it to grocers at about

one-third less than the price of white flour.

What is this "wai^read flour?" It is

unrefined flour—flour made out of whole-

some wheat only, but containing the

coarser elements that are taken out of the

white flour Americans are used to. It

makes a dark bread—very like the whole

wheat or graham bread which ordinarily

costs more than white bread.

It IS far more wholesome than white

flotjr. Bread from it contains elements vilt

ally needed in human food. Bread from

white flour contains much nour^hment,

^t lacks elements that are nee4ed a»

UNWISE THRIFT IS A NATIONAL PERIL,

TOO.

A part of the national duty in the war

exigency is to be thrifty and saving.

But there are ways of being thrifty and

saving that are as bad as wanton waste.

Those who buy large quantities of food

stuff and store them up are running up the

price on people who can't afford to do this,

and also on themselves when their stores

run out. That's one very silly and stupidly

selfish way of being forehanded.

Those who take economy to mean nig-

gardliness are doing something that, if

enough of it w^ere done, would injure the

processes of legitimate business; and one

prime duty of Americans in this war is to

keep legitimate business, so far as possible,

going at a normal rate and under normal

conditions.

We should save and be thrifty; but that

means avoiding wastes, curbing luxurious

expenditures, putting soil and food and ma-

terials of all kinds to full use. It does not

mean deprivation, stagnation, paralysis of

business.

Hoarding of cash, for instance, if any-

body were minded to do that, would be

stupid, senseless and harmful. Under our

modern and efficient financial system there

is utterly no danger of a scarcity of money.

The danger rather is that the distribution

of vast government credits will cause in-

flation, a prosperity too hectic. If you can

visualize it, the danger is rather of too

much prosperity in that sense than of too

little. Thrifty saving of spare money to be

deposited in savings banks is not hoarding,

however.

We should aim to keep business going as

usual. Our economies should take the form

of abolishing waste and foregoing luxuries.

We want to keep America prosperous; for

a prosperous America will be able to meet

all the war bills where an unprosperous

America might have heavy going.

Let's be thrifty and saving. Let's stop

wastes, stop luxuries, stop foolish spending.

Let's keep every foot of soil working. But

let's not be niggardly. Don't mistake pen-

ury for thrift. Don't hoard food or cash.

Don't lower the American standard of liv-

ing. We should be wise in our spending,

not mean. Meanness isn't thrift.

Legitimate business as usual, luxury' and

waste abolished—these are sound slogans

for America.
^

I

It is Increasingly evident that Europe is

no place of enjoyment for a hungry man.
#

IS IT GERMANY'S BUSINESS IF SHE
KEEPS A KAISER?

Germany has kept the Hohenzollcrn

autocracy in power, apparently of her own

free will and accord. On the face of it,

Germany has chosen absolutism instead

of democracy. Theoretically, Germany

has a right to choose whatever form of

government she pleases.

Even though by preferring absolutism

to democracy she may confess a doubt of

her ability to govern herself, that is Ger-

many's business. .If her people do not be-

lieve they could run their government,

they have a right to have it run for them

by the Hohenzollems—by the present

kaiser or by the chinless crown prince

who in the natural order of things would

succeed him.

Yet here is the rest of the civilized

world, the United States along with it,

fighting for free government and democ-

racy, not only in the rest of the world

but in Germany too.

Is it impudent for America to attempt

to thrust self-government upon the Ger-

man people when they appear to be con-

tented to remain slaves?

On the face of it it does seem so; but IS

it. really, after all?

The Kansas City Star puts the answer

vividly:

If a people want to keep a kaiser, that

Is their business; but THEY MUST KEEP
HIM IN THEIR OWN HOUSEL They
must not let him break out and go ram-
paging over neighboring yards, smash-
ing down fences and damaging gardens
and fruit treeat If he is allowed to do
that, or if his own keepers are not
strong enough to prevent him doing It,

then the neighbors have a right to turn
out and run him down. If these out-
breaks continue and U becomes plain
that his own people are powerless to

keep him in bounds, then it la the right
of the neighbors to interfere and insist

upon the adoption of other housekeeping
arrangements.

The trouble with the German kaiser is

not that "his own keepers are not strong

enough to" restrain him, but that HE HAS
NO KEEPERS and will not admit that

elsewhere, that has the right or power' to

be his keeper. He holds fanatically to the

exploded doctrine of the "divine right of

kings," a fantastic blasphemy which sur-

vives today only in the realms of the

Hohenzollems and the Hapsburgs. H^
own people having tamely acceded to this

blasphemy, clearly it is up to the world to

teach him that he is wrong, and to put him,

in his place.

And while the Star's illustration clearly

brings the situation home in terms under-,

standable by everybody, its comparisons

are mild enough. When the Star speaks

of "rampaging over neighboring yards,

smashing -down fences and damaging gar-

dens and fruit trees," it means this: that

the keeperless Prussian autocracy broke

loose first by setting the equally keeper-

less Hapsburg upon little Serbia; that it

then. fell with all its mighty weight upon

inoffensive Belgium, committing unspeak-

able outrages there; that in its effort to

overwhelm the worJd it has torn up and

thrown away every law, every rule of

honor and decency; that it has warred

upon women and children; that it has

warred with poison gas and submarines and

salt at the roots of the vines; that it has

ruthlessly invaded the rights of neutrals;

that it has made a mockery of every obli-

gation of law and treaty and national

honor. ,

Germans may have a right to keep a

kaiser; but they should KEEP him, not

let him go loose to rampage and ravage

the world. When they did let him loose

to cow the world by blood and terror,

they made their kaiserdom such a notor-

ious nuisance that it is now the sole busi-^

ness of the world, until the job is done,

to abate that nuisance and destroy the

autocratic power that inflicted it upon the

world.

If the German people, awakening at last,

will do this job themselves, the war will

ceuse forthwith.

and hospital bills if there is sickness—is

not much for five people. That family

simply can't afford to be sick. Fourteen

dollars a month for rent won't get much

of an establishment any place. These

minor items are allowed: newspaper and

other reading matter, five dollars a year;

recreation, forty dollars a year; church

dues, five dollars; furniture, moving ex-

penses, household utensils, etc., eighteen

dollars; washing materials stamps etc., five

dollars.

A household budget of that size in the

present upward rush of prices must be

managed with a skill greaC enough to

make an important business successful if

the family does at all well on it.

It leaves no margin for saving against

a rainy day. Except possibly through in-

surance it permits no provision for long

sickness, accident, unemployment, de-

pendent old age. Remembering that this

estimate of the lowest sum on which an

American family can be kept as an Amer-

ican family should be kept is far below- the

average wage and that an American family

can be kept on this sum only by the strict-

est thrift, the figxires should stimulate

thought in many directions—toward the

obligation of society to its members, of

employers to their workers, and of work-

ers toward their families in the shrewd

cultivation of thrift.

Did you march?
1

A WORLD ORGANIZED FOR PEACE.

A "league to enforce peace?"

The world, and particularly the United

States, has been talking about that for a

year or two.

And that is precisely what we have now,

though it took nearly three years and an

appalling amount of stumbling and suffer-

ing, to bring it afbout!

The idea of the "league to enforce peace"

is that the world shall organize to use its

force against any nation that lawlessly

breaks the world's peace.

The purpose of the anti-Prussian league

of the world, which now includes the Unit-

ed States, is to enforce peace upon the na-

tion that broke the peace.

While we have been talking about a

league to enforce peace, that very thing

has come about.

Once havfng compelled peace and given

Germany self-government, we should make

the organization permanent and invite Ger-

many to enter it.

•
Is Duluth stirred? Well, rather!

A LIVING WAGE IN AMERICA.

It is so distinctly worth while to know

what wage is needed to keep an American

family jJpon a decent American scale of

living that it is a wonder there hasn't been

more investigation to that end than there

has been.

But there has been an investigation,

and a very intelligent and interesting one,

too. It has been made by the government

of the city of New York and, better still,

the city bases its wage scale on the result,

which is still more to the point.

This investigation is made biennially,

and the result for this year has lately been

published. The investigation made in IQIS

showed that a family of five could be de-

cently supported "on a wage of $845 a year.

This year's figure i- $980—an advance of

sixteen and two-thirds per cent; and

though the figure stands until the next in-

vestigation, the cost of living shows no

sign of standing, and probably can be

made to stand only if the government cuts

the Gordian knot of high cost of living

with the sword of price-control.

Nine hundred and eighty dollars a year

means eighty-two dollars a month. It means

that a laborer working by the day an aver-

age of three hundred days a year must get

$3.26 for his day's wages. Both which

figures, unhappily, are still well above the

average wage of heads of families in this

country.

Here is the table of living costs for a

family of five compiled by the New York

investigators, with 1917 compared with

1915:

1915
Housing 'lS*-22

Germany's use of Socialism in an attempt to

disrupt Russia is merely an International ap-

plication of the same principle that prompts
manufacturers to utilize all possible by-

products of their plants.
—• —

THE COURTS AND OFFENSES TO THE EYE.

The courts of this country haven't the

slightest objection to upholding laws to

prevent perils to life and health.

They have long stood against nuisances

that offend the ear and the nose. Such

offenses have no standing in our courts.

But because, ages ago, some court re-

fused to take notice of the fact that offenses

against the eye affect human well-being ad-

versely and may invade human rights, the

courts ever since have been timid about

upholding laws against such offenses.

This utterly inconsistent slavery to prec-

edent makes it difficult to promote beauty

and order as they are promoted in Europe

without question.

A state or city may spend a great sum

of money in making a beautiful park or

driveway, and the owner of property ad-

joining it may rent space to ugly billboards

that utterly destroy the harmony and beau-

ty of the effect—yet the courts say "hands

off" if the law tries to stop this barbarism.

A city may build a beautiful library or

school or statehouse, and set it in the cen-

ter of charming grounds; yet if a billboard

company can bribe adjoining property-own-

ers to give its flaring nuisances space, the

courts won't protect the public.

Every state, in revising its Constitution,

should write the word "beauty" into it and

thus force the courts to take judicial notice

of the fact that there can be offenses to

the eye that ought to be abolished as well

as offenses to the ear and nose.

In the meantime, since the courts have

given us a little leeway in their regard for

health, safety and morals—as the supreme

court of the United States showed in the

decision upholding the Chicago anti-biU-

board ordinance—regulation should be

pushed to the fullest possible extent.

And in Duluth the first step should be

the adoption of the billboard-regulating or-

dinance drafted by the Woman:s Council.
— —•—

Any dealer who even thinks of putting a

price of twenty dollars a ton on coal- should

be compelled to get tliat Idea out of his head

Immediately—and permanently.

John Sharp
Br StTojrard.

Waehlngton, April 28.— (Special to The
Herald.)—John Sharp Williams tias an-
nounced that he will retire from public life

at the end of his present term as senator
from Mississippi in 1S23. He will then be
C9 years old. and he will make vacant a
mighty big place in the American senate.

We have eminent authority for It that genius
is no snob, and its truth was vindicated con-
clusively when that fiant and brilliant mind
took up its abode* in the fragile and slender

body of John Sharp Williams. It is a fine

head. The forehead Is ample and square.

The eyes are magnificent. Tom Reed had
such. They are the finest eyes you ever

saw. An honest man can trust them.
I'll never forget the first time I saw John

Sharp: It was the extra session of the Fif-

ty-third congress. I was In one of the gal-

leries reserved for ladies in the house of

representatives. My seat was farthest from
the door and the gallery was crowded, some
standing. The house was in committee of

the whole on a general appropriation bill,

and the chairman recognized "the gentleman
from Mississippi." I took a look at him and
mentally ejactilated. "Fm not going to listen

to a speech from any such Insignificant fel-

low as that. How the devil did he get here?

I'll bet he had no opposition." I started for

the door, but. owing to the crush, my prog-

ress was impeded. I had gone but a few
steps when the little man said something
that made me open my ears. By the time I

got to the aisle he said something else that

challenged my 'attention. When I reached

the door I found that congress was listen-

ing to a fine speech. The doorkeeper was
my personal friend and he yielded me hi«

seat. I listened for an hour, said to a news-
paper friend I met in the corridor something
like this: "There's a little fellow from Mis-

sissippi down there who is going to prove

the biggest man of them all. What is his

name?" We went Into the press gallery

and found that his name was John Sharp
Williams.

Since then—1893—I have heard John Sharp
scores of times. He has a consummate mas-
tery of human speech, but it Is an Intellec-

tual Impossibility for that tongue to utter

anything trivial or Imbecile. Highly culti-

vated, his mind Is superlatively logical and
wonderfully practical. Congress haa not seen

his match as a debater since Allen G. Thur-
man. and congress never saw his superior

as a debater. What a pity it is that he

haa not the magnificent physical corporoslty

of Hoke Smith and the matchless voice of

Joe Blackburn! And again, what a delicious

sense of humor is his! He is an Abe Lin-

coln of a man In this particular. He would
be a great president.

you must be with John Sharp and of John
Sharp.
By the way. they notify me there Is a

young chap in the Mississippi delegation of
the name of Venable. I have not heard him.
but It is told in Gath and published in the
streets of Askelon that It would be well for
us to look out for this fellow.

Saturday Night Talk

Bj the PanoB.

/ Talk I
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Carfare .I???.Food 383.S12
Clothing 104.20
Fuel and light 42.75
Health 20.00
Insurance 22.88
Sundries 73.00

1917.
1168.00

SO.SO
492. 881
127.10
4«.75
20.00
22.88
7S.00

Just a Moment

Dally StreHgtli «< Cheer.

CraplM br John a Onialat. th* ftmshlM ll».

WlMt •t the Morrow?

'What shall the morrow, love of mine.

Bring of sorrow, rain or shine?

It matters not. It matters nay.

What of the morning, what of the day.

Sinc6 you love me, love me so.

Blooms will bloom In the sleet and snow.

Kiss me. love, and love me deep.

Deep as the dreamy depths of sleep.

Thy love shall hold me. hold me fast

Tin the little sleep, sweet sleep is past.

And I wake saved forever, love.

Flesh and spirit flown above.

Teach me, love, oh, teach me now
All thy thought, and tell me how
I may n»eet thy heart's demands.
Kissing, love, thy dimpled hands.

—Monroe Sprowl.

Dayton. Ohio.

L \

$980,418

riotous extravagance and heavy spending

in this country it is not being done by

families whose incomes are less than a

thousand dollars a year; though beyond

doubt most such families are not as

thrifty as they should be.

i-.w xv^^x .-xv^ ».... -... — Twenty dollars a year for health—to in-

there is anybody on tarth, in Germany or |
elude dentistry, doctors* bills, medicSnc

Rippling Rhymes
By Watt Mason

Rushing the Season.

When soft and balmy is the air, tlie

wintry chill forgotten, man doffs his

heavy underwear, for flimsy things

of cotton. His wife and grandma both

implore that he will not be reckless;

but he replies, "The winter's o'er, and

wearing wool is feckless." The weather

bureau seems to note when man does

things so silly, and then sets out to get

his goat, by sending weather chilly.

The man who would not heed his

frau, or grandma's wild entreaties,

finds chills and fever in him now, from

whiskers to his fceties. And Sjo he

straightway goes to bed, a victim of

pneumonia
;
perchance he dies, and o'er

hold, represents the least on which the
|^jg j^^j ^.^ plant a large begonia. I

average family of five can maintain ^h«; stand beside the boneyard fence and
American standard of living. It leaves no

^^^ where scorcs are sleeping, wlio

margin for waste or luxury. If there is rushed the season, without sense, and

left their uncles weeping. Until the

breath of summer stirs the maples and

the willows, I always wear my heavy

furs, and pad myself with pillows. Un-
til in yonder picnic grove we see the

summer camper, I pack around a heat-

ing stove, and open wide the damper.
Conrri^ 1917 Iv Oemv UatOtm Adaas.

Total $844,942

No increase here in rent, carfare, health,

insurance and sundries. The increase is

largely in food, pretty large in clothing,

probably not large enough in fuel—certain-

ly not large enough to fit Duluth condi-

tions, at any rate. ^

This figure of- $980, these investigators;

John Sharp Williams was educated for his

Job of statesman. Many have as powerful
memory as his. but I have never seen a man
who was his match for accuracy of memory.
He is an omnivorous reader of books in

many languages, and when he comes across

a fact or a thought that challenges that

brilliant mind he stores it away and it is

there forever and always at instant com-
mand. That is what makes John Sharp pow-
erful in debate.

In 1907 red-neckery was in the saddle in

Mississippi and a Mr. Vardaman was the

Cole Blease of the squad. Inevitably we
must here quote Sir John Falstaff, "I'll not

march through Coventry with them. That's

flat." John Sharp was a candidate for the

senate and so was Vardaman. The friends of

John Sharp resorted to all sorts of expe-

dients to bring about a joint discussion be-

tween the two and without avail. The Hon.
Vardaman dextrously practiced a philoso-

phy of that same Falstaff—"Discretion Is

the better part of valor." However, the good
genius of glorious old Mississippi was in

the ascendant, and by accident or design the

two were brought together in a joint discus-

sion.
It was at a state fair or something at

Meridian. I think it was a farmers' pow-
wow. The head man invited Vardaman, then
governor, to be there and speak. In an evil

hour for hia fortunes he accepted. Then
John Sharp was invited and he jumped at

the chance. He would have been there If

his wedding garment had cost him that plan-

tation on the Tazoo. Everybody was there;

every county was represented. As I have
heard the story, and I did not get it from
partisans of either, the intellectual superior-

ity of Williams was as clearly manifested in

the debate that followed as was the lntellec«

tual timidity of Vardaman.
John Sharp beat him a beggarly 600. Had

not that debate at Meridian been pulled off

Vardaman would have beaten him 6,000. I

was glad when Vardaman was chosen col-

league of John Sharp. I fondly hoped that

he would prove an«ther Ben Tillman. It is a

far cry from South Carolina to Mississippi,

but they are too close together for each to

have a Ben Tillman at the same time. The
tribe of Cole Blease Is more prolific.

* * •
But enough about the intellectuals and the

accomplishments of John Sharp Williams,
commanding and splendid as they are. I'm

now a-gwlne to tell you something about the

character of John Sharp, and God knows
that character in man is superior to and
above mind. In 1911. perhaps It was. John
Sharp Williams was guilty jrf a polltcial in-

discretion—I'll call It that—that was superb

and sublime. Not one American statesman
in a thousand that I have known would
have done It. for statecraft and selfishness

are mighty close kin as I have viewed them
from this capital now nearly forty years.

John Sharp had a colleague In the senate.

Mr. Percy, an admirable man in a thousand
particulars. He reminded you of Senator Ed-
ward C. Walthall, scholar, soldier, states-

man, gentleman. Christian. AH of us South-
erners, to our dying day. must love that

grand old Yankee. Senator Hoar, for the su-

perlative compliment he paid Walthall in his

admirable book.
• • •

Well, Percy was a candidate for re-elec-

tion and Vardaman was his competitor. John
Sharp was for Percy. Hundreds of letters

came to him to keep hands off. that it was
impossible to elect Percy and he would only
Injure himself. Here is how John Sharp ar-

gued it with John Sharp and when he gained
the verdict before that tribunal he did not
care a damn what anybody else thought of

it or said of it or did about it:

"I would feel myself forever ac-
cursed If I did not plunge into this
tight for my friend. Suppose he did
not need me? Everybody would say
that I should go down and help him,
something I have never done for my-
self when congress was In session.
What sort of help is that? It is not
only superfluous, but contemptible.
Congress is in session and I am going
down to Mississippi and urge that the
people re-elect Percy. I know It is

the unpopular thing to do. I know it

may prove the end of tny political
career; but a seat in the United States
senate for life, and that llfe.tmmortal.
would be valueless to me if hought by
such Ignominy as would result to nte In
my own esteem, it I was mean enough
to desert my friend at this time and
In this pinch."

My friends and fellow-cltiseas, there spake
a osan. It was Danois in the tilt: it was
Bayard in the battle; it was Pickett in the
charge. And it was John Sharp WUliams.
God bless hixnl In ray not very humble opin-

ion that teeming mind of his, with all its

rich acquired treasures, shrinks to leas than
dwarfhood when contrasted with tbts mag-
nificence of manly character be then and
there discovered.
Just a word personal. One day I saw

in the paper that John Sharp was in town.
Congress was not in session. I had Just
finished reading Voltaire's "Candlde"

—

Tm
not sure of the spelling—in English. I called

at his room in the hotel, and he had the
l>ook. devouring it in the original French.

In a few words he told me more that was
in that book than I had gathered from my
second or third reading of It

But then, if you would know John Sharp,

Biisalnate Pity.
An American woman. Miss Winifred Holt.

has instituted a remarkable work in Paris
for French eoldlers blinded In battle. In
the "Lighthouse of France." housed in a
spacious building in Pue Daru, scores of men
who have made what most of us would con-
sider the most tragic sacrifice entailed by
the war are being educated and won back
to an interest In life. Under skilled guid-
ance hands and brains are being trained to
serve instead of eyes. "Light through work"
is the motto of the institution.

One rigid rule Is laid upon al^ worker*
in the "Lighthouse." In dealing with their
charges, teachers are told to "eliminate pity."

Instead of condoling with the stricken
heroes, those who instruct them are urged
to use every effort to stir ambition and re-
store confidence. The blind man is helped
to believe that he may still accomplish good
work in the line of his former occupation
and resume his normal place in society, with
only minor disqualifications. The work goes
on, to be sure, against heavy odds—since
most brave men suddenly plunged from day-
light to darkness wish only to die—and yet
the results of the training have been so
splendidly encouraging that one must view
every phase of it with gratitude and re-
spect.
About the easiest thing in the world to

give is pity—and it Is generally the least

useful. No one really likes to be pitied.

Pity suggests inferiority and easily descends
to a sort of contempt. A crippled beggar
may take our proffered coin with a word
of thanks, while in his heart there lurks a
subtle feeling of resentment at the giver.
He suspects that we are looking down on
him as on a being of a lower order.
Sympathy is another emotion, and a far

finer one. It is fellow feeling, a putting of
ourselves in another's place. It means an
effort to help. When we sympathize with a
friend in a bad situation we strive at the
same time to get him out of it. Pity may
sigh and cry over suffering. Sympathy with-
holds no tears, but it also employs intelli-

gent and persistent means to relieve suffer-
ing.
Few people, however desperate their

straits, are the better for sentimental cod-
dling. We perform a doubtful service for
anyone whom yre encourage to weep over
his own misfortunes. Indeed, the mood of
self-pity is one of the least profitable of any
into which mortals may fall. The danger
signal is up for any man when he begins
to feel sorry for himself. A fair share of
burdens and defeats falls to the lot of most
mortals. Against what continual handicaps
and embarrassments must some of us con-
tend! A proportion of the sons of men are
ever tempted to consider themselves 111

used. The tendency must be fought as
one would fight the plague. There is a
loud call for sympathy, for help, for encour-
agement, but the less unmixed pity there is

the better. What we need is an added in-

ducement to try, not to cry.

How often we read of Jesus that He "had
compassion" on people! Our Lord entered
Into the burden of human sorrows In a de-
gree unknown to any other who has lived
among men. The pathetic physical ailments
of His fellow-men In a country and time
without medical aid, the ills of desperate
poverty, the tragedies of bereavement, all

these were ever present before Him. He
never viewed suffering, however, with the
ey of a sentimentalist who could only sigh
and condole. His quick sympathies were ex-

pressed In helpful deeds, in the appeal to

will and personal initiative that left men
stronger, rather than weaker and more help-
less.

•

The law of the "Lighthouse" may seem a
hard ruling to some tender hearts. But It

has worked wonders for brave men who
have their way to win in a world in which
success is hardly enough won, even for full-

fscultied people. After all. I had rather
take my chances with the doctor who comes
with hope and with remedies than with one
who weeps over the case and sends flowers
beforehand for the funeral.

A Mraterr.
Washington Star: "Your immense fortuna

astonishes me!"
"Don't see why it should." rejoined Dustin

Stax.
"I can't understand how an Individual

could accumulate so much money without
having one of these enormous moving pic-

ture salaries."

c Twenty Years Ago
Trtm Tbt Hemid of TUm 0»x». U9T.

•••A terrible flood in the Cottonwood river

suddenly engulfed the town of West Guthrie
In Oklahoma shortly after sunrise this morn-
ing. The water flooded everytiiing In the

vaUeys of the Cottonwood and the Cimarron,
catching many people asleep, and the loss of

life is reported to be appalling, the number
of dead being estimated at from 100 to 200.

The property loss Is variously estimated at
from $200,000 to $600,000.

•••Wlllism J. Deboe was elected United
States senator by the Kentucky legislature

on the sixty-eighth ballot, after a contest
whicJThas lasted for several weeks. Deboe
succeeds Senator Blackburn. The final vote
was: Deboe. 71; Martin. 12; Stone, 1; Black-
burn, 60.

I

1
II

•••Col. Jesse E. Peyton, who was known
as the "Father of Centennials." died at his

residence at HaddonSeld. N. J., today. It was
principally due to the efforts of Col. Peyton
that the centennial exposition was held In

Philadelphia in 1876. He also suggested the
centennial anniversary of Bunker Hill and
the Yorktown. Va.. celebration. Col. Peyton,
who wa« born in Kentucky and was 82 years
of age. was a couTin of H. M. Peyton, presi-
dent of the American Exchange bank of Du-
luth.

•••Miss Margaret Sampson of Mount Kisto^
N. Y.. who was for a long time a resident of
Duluth, died yesterday. She was a sister of
Noble Sampson, city sealer of weights and
measures.

•••Dr. A. J. Gibson left today for British
Columbia, where he will locate and practice
his profession.

•••The Ohio Mining company's lease of. the

Ohio mine has been purchased by the Con-
solidated Iron Mines, wliich company yets
control of a large body of ore a half mile in
length, as the Ohio Joins the Oliver and the
LfOne Jack. The minimum output is fixed at
60.0*0 tone yearly, the royalty being 26 cents
a ton. The lease has twenty-seven years to
ran.

1

•**H. R. King, auditor of lataca coanty. l>

in the city from Grand Rapids.

•••Charles Tupper Porter died last evening
at his home at Lester Park. He was about
SO years of age and was the senior member
of'the firm of Porter & Westaway. contrac-
tors.

•••Frank Raley of West Duluth has gona
to Eagle Harbor. Mich., on a visit to rela-

tives.

•••William H. Klltin of West Duluth, wIm
recently sold a mining claim on Seine rlTor
at a s«od figure, will return to the gold field

to continue explorations. He still owns i%9
acres of mineral land.
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GoTo Church Tomorrow
The Announcements of Various Churches Printed Herewith

Are Invitations to You to Attend Their Services Sunday

Methodist.
ter into the Bible school exercises at t musical program for the evening serv
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, the

I
ice will be as follows

Firat—Dr. Charles Nelson Pace will
|

services being in honor of the boys
Pr»»ach at the First Methodist church ' of the school who have left for duty
Third avenue wtst and Third street, i

or who have enlisted. The Bible school
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. an<l 8 p- m. At I room has been anpropriately decorated
noon the Sunday school meets. The

|
and the exercises will contain special

Epworth league and service for young features of a patriotic nature
people is held at 7 p. m- The musical
program for the day is as follows:

MOKMNG.
Prelude—•"Meditation ' Lcfebure
Anthem—"My Soul Doth Magnify"..

Blumenschien
Anthf-m— "Thou Knowest. Lord" Beach
Anthem—"Evening and Morning"...

Oakeley
Postlude Dubois

EVENING.
Prelude—"The Answer" Wolstenholme
Anthem—"Holiest. Breathe an Eve-

ning Blessing" Martin
Anthem—"Bow Down Thine Ear"...

Parker
Poatlude Lemaigre
The choir consists of the following:

Mrs. John Koneczny, organist and di-
rector; Mrs. Gladys Reynolds Frey. so-
prano: Miss Madge Buell, contralto:
John Koneczny. tenor, and W. H. Han-
cock, bass.
Ever- Thursday evening at 8 the

prayer service of the church is held
In the lecture room.

• « «

Endion—At Enuion Methodist church.
Nineteenth avenue east and First strc^-t'
Hardy A. Ingham, minister. Morning
service begins at 10:30 o'clock. The
8ui).ject is "The Remaking of a Soul."
Evening Bible lecture VvMU be given at
7 o'clock: subject. "The Beginning of •

Hebrew History." Sunday .school mens
{ at noon. I. K. Lewis is superintendent.
' Midweek service is neld on Wednesday
at 8 p. m. The musical program fol-
lows:
f)rgan prelude—"Prelude" Gade
Respons' Hanscom
Anthem—"Fear Not, O Land'. . Rogers
Offf-rtory—"Elegie" Ries
Bolo—"The Publican" . . . .Van de Water

Mr. Drumnond.
Anthem—"Behold the Master Passeth
By" Steven5-.on

Postlude tlaul
« « •

Fir<»t (>rrBuiit—.\.t the First German

The Christian Endeavor service at
6:45 tomorrow evening will be led by
Miss G. M. Hall. The subject is "Mis-
sionary Opportunities In Latin Amer-
ica."
An all-day work meeting is an-

nounced by the Endion circle for Tues-
day at 10 o'clock in the pastor's study
of the church.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock the

monthly Christian Endeavor business
meeting will be held in the church.
The meeting will be followed . by a
social hour.
The West Side auxiliary will meet

in the church Tuesday at 2 p. m. for
Red Cross work. Mrs. Warren and Mr.
Crawford are hostesses.
Wednesday evening at 1 o'clock the

Christian Endeavor Mission Study class
will meet in the Thomson room. John
M Carson will lead. His subject is
"The Sunday School Organized for
Service."

Mr. Wittenberger will continue the
Bible ."Study course next Wednesday
evening, using the Book of "Amos."
The Park Point Light Bearers will

have their first meeting next Saturday
at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. Campbell,
2522 Minnesota avenue. Children be-
tween the ages of 5 and 14 are in-
vited.

Episcopal.

Trlalty—At Trinity cathedral. Twen-
tieth avenue east and Superior street.

Rt. Rev. James Morrison, bishop; Rev.
Thomas MacLean. canon, holy com-
munion will be heid at 8 a. m. and the
morning services, with a sermon on
"Thought and Action," at 11 a. m.
Choral- evensong, with an address on
"Wisdom," will be held at 5 p. m. Sun-
day school will be held at 9:45 a. m.
The regular daily services will be held
at 10 a. m. and on Friday at 8 p. m.
The musical program for the day fol-M. E. church. Fifth avenue east and

Sixth street. Kevu W. A. Weiss, pa."tor. ;
lows;

servites will be held at 10:30 a. m. and
|

MORNING.
7:30 r.. m. Sunday school meets at Organ prelude—"Prelude and Pas-
11:30 a. m. and Kpworth league at 7! toral" Charles Fontcyn Manney
p. m. The ladies' aid will be enter-

i

Processional—"We March, We March
tain^d Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 |

to Victory" Barnby
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. A. Venite and Gloria
Weiss, 517 Fifth avnue east. i

To Dcum Custance
• *

I
Jubilate Aldrich

SwedUh—At the Swedish Methodist
,

Soprano solo—"Good Shepherd"
Epi.scopal church, corner of Twentieth I Van der Water
avenue west and Third street, Kev. A. • Lillian Bergman.
O. Beck, pastor, the services will be as

j

Hymn—"O God of Love, O King of
follows: Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. ;i Peace" Baker
morning service. 10:45 a. m.; Epworth ! .\nthem—"The Magdalene" ....Warren
leagu<». 7 o'clock; evening service, 7:45! Greek Amen
p. m : prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning at 7:45; choir practice Friday eve-
ning.

* • •
Dl'oodland—At the Woodland Meth-

odist Epi.:<"opal church, Kolstad avenue
and Owatonna street. Rev. Robert K.
Miller, pastor, the regular Sunday serv-
ices will be held at 4 p. m. Dr. W. H.
Hodgson, district Methodist superin-
tendent, will deliver the sermon. The
Sunday school will meet at 3 p. m.

Presbyterian.

FlrM—At the First Presbyterian
church. Second street and Third ave-
nue cast, Rev. Gf-orge Brewer, pastor, l

Rev. A. F. Wittenberger. associate.
|

services will be held at 11 a. ni. and
|

7; 15 p. m., the subjects being "Our
Resurrection Body
Our Dead?" Rev. Mr. Brewer will
preach at both s»^rvlce8.

Th'» following musical program will
be given:
The musical program follows:

MORNING.
Prelude Mendelssohn
Anthem—"The Lord's Own Holy Day"

Recessional—"I Heard a Sound of
Voices*" Storer

Organ postlude—"Triumphal March"
Costa

CHORAL EVENSONG.
Organ prelude—"Andantino" . . . .Lacey
I'rocesslonal—"We March. We March

to Victory" Barnby
Hutchins' cathedral choral service...
Canticles (chanted)
Office hymn—"Now the Day Is Over"

Barnby
Anthem—"Prayer for Evertlde" .Lande
Greek Amen
Recessional—"I Heard a Sound of
Voices" Storer

Organ postlude—"Easter Chorale"...
Leona Grieser 13 organist and choir

director.
« * *

St. Paur.<i—Services Sunday at St,
and '^Where Are

; Paul's church. 1710 East Superior
street. Rev. A. W. Ryan, rector, will Tie
as follows: 8 a. m,, holy communion;
9:45 a. m.. children's service; 10 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morning
service and sermon; 5 p. m., vespers
omitted; 8 p. m., special patriotic serv-
ice, sermon by Rev. George Craig
Stewart, L. H. D., of Evanston, 111

.Shelley
i
Printed service, offering for children

Response—"Glory Be to God" .. .Taylor
|

in war-stricken territory. Choir rein-
Offertory Mendelssohn forced with special voices and the or-
Anthem—"The Larger Prayer" .Burdett

! gan with instruments for the occasion.
Response—"Father, Hear Thy i'hil- (Services during the week: Monday,
dren Call" Matthews ; Circle 3; Tuesday, holy communion at

Postlude Mendelssohn 10:30 a. m.. Saints Philip and James
EVENING.

Prelude—Overture Wagner
Response—"Com^, Holy Spirit"
Anlhfm—"O Gladsom*> Light'. .Sullivan
Offf'rtory—"Andantino" Rinck
Ant h'-m—"O Sacred Head"

Liszt-Schnecker
Response—"Grant Us Thy Peace"...

Ellergj
Postlude ... . . ...

. .
••••••• '^^ -jV ^'"^'' Te Deuni In E natural E. Wittiers

«rI^^^^?i V « n.^uriln o^nt^ hymn—"Give Peace Again".,prano; Mrs. E. c>. IJuckman, contralto; Baker
J. R. Batchelor, tenor; E L. Hodson,

! f,y^-ni:.:-v^;orthy the Lamb'"' '.... Elliott
^L*^."::

Mrs. Frank \\.Spicfr. pianist: Solo—"Open the Gates of the Tem-

day; May 1. May day entertainment at
the Spalding: May 2. special current
event lecture by Mrs. Charles Mitchell
in guild rooms for Belgian relief.
The musical program will be as fol-

lows:
MORNING

Processional—"O Savior, Precious
Savior"

Canticles—Chanted

Organ voluntary—Selected
Sheldon Johnson.

Processional—"Rejoice Ye Pure In
Heart" ,

Magnificat Smart
Nunc DImitis Stainer
Vocal solo—"Just for Today". . .Abbott

Charles Brigham.
Confirmation hymn—"Oh Happy Day
That Staid My Choice"

Anthem—"King of Kings" SimperHymn—"O Jesus I Have Promised"..
Otfertroy solo—Selected

Mrs. S. G. Byerly.
Violin Obligato by Miss Lillian Lasky.
Presentation of alms Spinney
Orison, solo—Selected
Recessional—"Go Forward, Christian

Soldier"
Sheldon Johnson, organist, and Mrs.

W. A. Drummond. choir director.

Baptist.

First—At the First Baptist church.
Ninth avenue east and First street,
services will be held at 10:30 a. m.
and 8 p. m., Robert E. Denfeld speak-
ing on both occasions. The topics will
be, "The Bible in the Public Schools"
and "Education—the Old and the
New."

Bible school will be held at noon
and the Christian Endeavor society
will meet at 7 p. m., topic "Mission-
ary Opportunities in Latin America,"
The following musical program will

be given:
MORNING.

Prelude—"Spring Song" Hollins
Anthem—"In Heavenly Love Abid-

•ns" Parker
Miss Richardson and Chorus.

Offertory—"Cradle Song" ...Schubert
Postlude Rockwell

EVENING.
Prelude—"Andantino" LemareAnthem—"O Taste and See" Gosa
Offertory—"Serenade" Miles
Postlude Wely

* * •
Swedl.Hh Bethel—At the Swedish

Bethel Baptist church there will be
services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Rev. C. E. Oberg will speak in the
evening. Sunday school will meet at
noon, O. Swenson, superintendent.
The youijg people's society will meet
at 6 p. m. The monthly business meet-
ing of the church will be held on
Tuesday evening.

* « •

Central—At the Central Baptist
church, corner of Twentieth a-tenue
west and First street, and whose pas-
tor Is Milton Fish, the following Sun-
day services will be held: At 10 a. m.
the prayer meeting in the study will
prepare for the 10:30 a. m. combina-
tion service of Bible study and preach-
ing. The subject is "The Christians'
Needs Are Abundantly Satisfied." At
3 p. m. the juniors will meet. The
subject of the sermon will be "How
to Enter the Church." At 6:30 p. m
the B. Y. P. U. meeting will be led bv
Miss Arvella Glover. The subject will
be "The Need for Training." At 7:45
p. m. the Gospel preaching service will
have for lU subject "The War In
Heaven."
The musical program will be as fol-

lows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude—"Prelude" Wilson
Anthem—"O Lord, My Trust Is In
Thy Mercy" King Hall

Response—"Whither ShaTl I Go" •

Offertory—Andante Assai .... Goldmark
EVENING.

Prelude for organ and piano—"The
Lost Chord" Arthur Sullivan

Anthem—"O Taste and See How Gra-
cious the Lord Is" Sullivan

Response— 'Whither Shall I Go"Of/'•tory—-Largh'etto Schumann
Avlla Glover Is the organist and

Clara B. Morton is the director and
pianist.

What President WOson
Expects of Each Citizen

Personal responsibility for the outcome of the war is brought home to every man and woman
of the United States by President Wilson's appeal to enlist in the great civilian army, without whose
whole-hearted services, ''mere fighting would be useless."

"This plea to the American people," declares the W^ashington Evemng Star, "is the most-im-
portant stroke yet delivered in the battle of preparedness," and the Philadelphia North American
remarks that "never before in history has a nation receiv'ed so sobering a summons at the beginning
of a war."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for April 28th, the leading article gives a complete descrip-
tion of how the great army of industry is being mobilized throughout the country. It shows the move-
ments that are under way to increase the cultivation of the land, the proposals to solve the problem of
a scarcity of farm labor, and numerous other activities. While Germany hails with delight the Presi-
dent's appeal, seeing in it a declaration of weakness because of a lack of supply of foodstuffs, no red-
blooded American who reads this article will for one moment be convinced that there is any truth in
Professor Wygodzinski's statement in the Dusseldorf General Anzeiger, that "on the American wheat
field the war will be decided in our (Germany's) favor."

Other articles of scarcely less importance in this number of "The Digest" are:
/

The Orgy of Destruction That Follows a German Retreat
Detailed Description By Eye-Witnesses.

T. R/s Plan to Beard the Kaiser
What England Expects As Our Duty

Ruth Alta Rogers, director; assisted in
the evening by a chorus.

• * «

Sreond—Services at the Second Pres-
byterian church, 1&16 West Superior
•tre -t. Rev. J. A. McGaught^y, pastor,
wfll be held as follows: Morning
Bervi.-e at 10:30, with a sermon by
Rev. A. H. Mutschler; Sunday school
at noon. H. A. O'Brien, superintendent;
adult Bible class also at noon; Chris-
tian Endeavor. 7 p. m.; evening serv-
ices. 7; 45 p. m.

pie" Knapp
A. Rudolph Burquist.

Anthem—"Let the Heavens Be Joy-
ful" Fletcher

Recessional—"Call Jehovah Thy Sal-
vation"

SPECIAL, PATRIOTIC SERVICE AT
8 P. M.

(With augmented choir and orchestra.)
Processional—"We March to Victory"

"Victoria"
Pledge of allegiance to the flag
Pledge of allegiance to the cross....

Th»> music will be furnished by a i "Battle Hymn of the Republic'
chorus choir. Ralph Page, director,
and Miss Elsie Jones, organist.
The musical program follows:
The musical program follows:

MORNING.
Organ—"Prelude in F"
Offertory—"Canzon^^tta" Hind
Anthem—"Send Out Thy Light".Gounod
Postlude Ashford

EVENING.
Organ—"Rejoice in the Lord"
Offertory—"Andante" Dienel
Anthem—"Wounded for Our Trans-

gressions" Morris
Postlude—"Postlude" D'Aubel

• • «

LakeHide^At the Lakeside Presbyte-
rian church. Forty-fifth avenue east
and McCulloch street, R. S. Manley will

Anthem—"Onward, Christian Sol-
diers" Macdougall
Charles O. Applehagen and choir.

Male quartet—"The American Flag"
Custance

Address hy the Rev. George Craig
Stewart. L. H. D

Flag song—"Your Flag and My Flag"
Custance

"Star Spangled Banner"
Lucille Brown Duxbury and choir.

Orison (male quartet)—"God of the
Nations" Handel

Recessional—"Oft in Danger"
A. F. M. Custance, organist and choir

master.
* • «

St. John*»^At St. John's Episcopal
church Fifty-first avenue east and Su-

read the sermon at the morning serv- ,
P^^ior street. Sunday school will be held

ice. Sunday school will meet at noon ' ** ^^ * "^ • ^. A. Brocklehurst, superin-
and the Christian Endeavor society at *^"°*^"*' ^"° J?® morning prayer and
6 p. m. The mid-weeit prayer and

j ?f™°"^, **i P ^*- ^™- _.!\*^j George
praise meeting will be held Thursday "' ' " - -.

John Taylor.
Craig Stewart, D. D., rector of St.
Luke's church. Evanston. 111., will de-
liver the sermon. Miss Florence Ebert
Is the organist. Mrs. Florence Patter-
son the choir directress and Rev. L. H.
Burn the rector.

« « «

St. Andretv'*—At St. Andrew's-by-
the-Lake church. Twenty-eighth street

•vening at 8 o'clock,
leader.

• • *

HaxeliTood—Services at the Hazel

-

irood Presbyterian church. Thirty-ninth
avenue west and Fourth street, O. D.
Slater, pastor, will be at 10:30 a. m.
and K p. m. "Enemies of Our Republic", . .,. ^ ^ , -^
will be the morning theme; -Who *"** **'""*'^°** *^®""*'' ^*'"'* ^'^'"^' Sun-

- Changed the Sabbath." the evening '
<l*y «*^*'°"1 ^'^ **« h®^"* *^ 1® *•»"• with

"^-ffc^^u- Sunday school will meet a1 1 ^ "^ Harter and Frank J. Klein In
11:30 a. ni. and the Christian Endeavor *^*'*''^®- Evening prayer and sermon
at 7:1.5 p. m. Mid-week service will be ''"' be held at 8 p. m., with a sermon
held Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. by L. H. Burn. Miss Ruth Warner Is

• • * the organist and S. W. Richardson the
Glen Avon—The Glen Avon Presby- c^^o*"" ^^^rector.

terian church. 2190 Woodland avenue.] * * •
will meet for congregational worship at 1 Holy Apoiitle'a—At the Church of the
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor' Holy Apostle's holy communion, with a
will conduct both services. The topics

I
sermon by Rev. L. H. Burn, will be

for the sermonu will be "The Cry for ! held at 11 a. m. The annual visitation
Bread" and "The Whole Armor." Bible

|
of Rt. Rev. James Morrison will be

school wiW be held at noon and the , made to the church a week from to
Christian Endeavor at 6:45. Mid-week ' morrow
aervices will be held Wednesday at
7:45 with address by E. F. Alford and
Mrs. John MacLeod.

« • •

l%>Mtminater— At the Westminster
Presbyterian church. Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west and Ramsey street. Rev. Will-
lam L. Staub. pastor, the services will
be held at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.,
th« subjects of the sermons being "The'

Chapel of tke Aneenitlon—At the
Chapel of the Ascen.slon. Morgan Park,
there will be no services tomorrow, but
the annual visitation of Rt. Rev. James
Morrison will be made a week from to-
morrow.

• * _

St. Lnke^a—At St. Luke's Episcopal
Unknown God" and "Every Man His i ^^^wch. corner of Fifth avenue west
Biographer." Sunday school will be'''"<^ Fourth street, Sunday school will
held at noon, L. A. Barnes, superin-
tendent, and the Christian EndeaTor
will meet at 6:45 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church Notes.

Dr. Brewer will continue his ser-
mons upon the theme. "Eternal Life,"
tomorrow. The Odd Fellows of the
city will attend the morning service
In a body.
Mrs. A. F. Wittenberger left Thurs-

day evening for the EUist. During her
absence, or at least for the present.
Mr. Wittenberg may be reached at Dr!
Bivw^r's residence.
Both patrlotlam and religion will en-

be held at 9:&6 a. m. and the morning
services at 11 o'clock.

• • *

Christ—At Christ Episcopal church.
Rev. W. E. Harmann. rector, Sunday
school will be held at 11 a. m.. and
evensong, confirmation and a sermon by
Bl.shop Morrison at 4:30 p. m. There
will be special music by the choir, S.
Thomas, organist.

* « •
St. Peter's—At St. Peter's Episcopal

church. Twenty-eighth avenue west and
First street. Rev. William E. Harmann
rector, services will be as follows: Sun-
day school. S:46 a. m.: Swedish service
11 a. m.; English service, confirmation
and sermon by the pastor, 8 p. m. The

Lutheran.
St. Stephen's—At St. Stephen's

Lutheran church. Fifty-eighth avenue
west and Nicollet street, there will be
German services at 10:30 a. m. and
English services at 8 p. m. Rev. A.
Schluoter of St. Paul will have charge
of both services. The Bible class
meets pn Wednesday evening at thehome of Miss E Korth. 1719 East Eu-
perior street. The ladies' aid society
will be entertained Thursday after-
noon at the church. Rev. W. Sievers
is the pastor.

• * «
St. Laeas DanlNb—At St. Lucas Dan-

Ish Lutheran church. Roosevelt streetand Fifty-seventh avenue west, there
will be no services or Sunday school
on Sunday. The ladies' aid will meetTuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. Anton Nelson, 2225 WestFourth street, and the members of
the congregation will hold a businessmeeting at the church on the sameevening at 8 o'clock.

• *

Our Savior—At Our Savior's Norwe-gian Luthoran church. Fifty-seventhavenue and Wadena street. Rev. B LOpdahl. pastor, there will be servicesSunday morning at 10:30 and the eve-

board of deacons as the pastor willhold services In Proctor at 7-46 S^v-Ices for the week: Sunshine circleMonday evening. 8: Tuesdav eveningbusiness meeting, 8; Wednesday eve-ning, boys' club, 8; Thursday after-noon ladies' aid meets in the"^ church
•^ .T' J*\"''«'^^y evening. prayer
irrrJ^f = c:^/"'''^

*'^^"«n'?. choir re-

?irtn»HA„ ^i"""*^*^'
'"O'-n'ns *t 10, con-flrmatlon class.

• • *

Betheada—At Dethcsda Norwegian
^"i*'t';i"w

^'^^ '''»'• Sixth avenue Taa^and Fifth street. Rev. Mr. Vaaler willconduct services in English at 7:45^ p
meets at ^""^^^J^^^"^

Sunday schoolmeets at 9 45 a. m. and the EnellahSunday school at 12 IB d m 'Th-Luther young people's meeting will blheld in the church parlors on Tues!day evening The ladles' aid will ml'twith Mrs. Matson on Thursday afJer-noon. May 10. ' «iier-

• • •
St. Natthe'w'H GennaR>IibirliMii a *

St. Matthew's Evangelical fitS^anchurch Fourth street and Sixth ave-nue east. Rev. J. George Anne VJi
tor. there will be Sunday sihool S^Iman and English, at 9:30 o'clock andservices, conducted in the Enellahlanguage at 10:30 o'clock in the moJn^Ing. The school and confirmation

The ladies aid society will mA«tThursday afternoon and will be entertained bv Mrs. Henry Relnfeld, 408East Seventh street.
• • •

First Norwegian—At the First Nor-wegian Lutheran church. First avenue
east and Third street, the pastor J HStenberg. will preach morning andevening in Norwegian. Services willbe held at the chapel on Fifty-second
avenue esst and Colorado street at 3
p. m. The Sunday school will be heldthere at 10 a. m. and at the church
at noon.
The ladies' aid society will give anrntertainment Tuesday evening Rernnd Mrs. John Daniels will appear on

the program The Loyal Sons willmeet w^ednesdav evening. The Beth-any I^adles' Aid society will meetThursday afternoon with Mrs T Bor-
g'-son. 4E01 Colorado street Tlie
"Vaarblomsten" Little Girls' society
will meet Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. P. Wold. 1127 East Sixth streetThe confirmation class will meet Sat-
urday At 1 p. m.

• • •

St. Panl'a German—At St. Paul'sGerman Evangelical Lutheran church
Central avenue and Elinor street Wil-
liam Schmidt, pastor, there will be
Sunday school tomorrow morning Ger-man and English at 9:30. Services
will begin at 10:30. Immediately
after the service the quarterly busl-
ress meeting of the congregation will
be held. Thursday afternoon th*
Martha society will be entertained by
Mrs. Tessmann. 2714 West Fourth
street. The English confirmation clas.s
will meet Tut-sday and Friday after-
noons. The choir will practice at the
usual time.

• •

St. John's—The congrecation of St
John's Lutheran church will meet tc-

The Kaiser Blocking Reform
Psychology of the "Hunch"
Venison for All of Us
Automatic Railway Stop Is Coming
The Work oi American Artists in Recruiting

Galsworthy's Welcome to Us
Boy Police of New York

The Battle for France
Our War-Fleet of Wood
Canada* Smashing the Hindenburg Line

Victory By the Watch on the Western Front
Germany's Submarine Effort
Donkey-Back Wireless for War
German Singers and German Music
A French Vision of Solidarity
Will the Puritan Return ?

An Unusually Good Collection of IllustrationSf Both Humorous and Educational.

"The Digest"—For People Who Are Not Afraid of the Truth
Never before perhaps in the history of the world has

it been more difficult to arrive at the actual truth regard-

ing the tremendous events that are occurring from week
to week. Empires are falling, huge tracts of territory are
changing hands, and the political complexion of States

is being completely altered over night. To know the real

facts regarding these epoch-making occurrences is a vital

necessity for every one of us, yet these are innumerable

influences, both domestic and foreign, that tend to keep
the issues clouded and the exact developments in doubt.
To obtain the truth you must find a news-magazine that
gives you the facts impartially, from whatever source
they may be derived, that has no policy but to state con-
ditions as they are, without gloss or concealment, and
that leaves your judgment absolutely unfettered. Such a
magazine is THE LITERARY DIGEST. You need it.

April 28th Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—lOe

NEWSDEALERS "^^y "°^ obtain copies of "The Literary Digest" from our local agent
iJJ-/J-iixJ-yJ-iAV.«J i^ ^heir town, or where there is no agent, direct from the Publishers.

itemr^ Digest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of th- l^amous NEW Standard DicUonary). NEW YORK

morrow inorniniBr at 10:46 In the audi- I White, leader; Lakeside. C. Gustafson,
torlum of the Y. W. C. A. H. C. Rex.
the pastor, will preach. The nius/c
will be In charge of Mrs. Stanley
Butchart. Buuday school will meet at
noon. The ladles' aid society will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the residence
of F. L. Brelsch, BS Third street, Mor-
gan Park.

* « *

'Srlnlir Norwegian—At Trinity Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, Eleventh
avenue east and Eighth street, the
morning services will be under the
supervision of the Superior district of
the Norwegian Lutheran Free church.
Rev. Christian Jorgensen of Ashland.
Wis., will deliver the sermon. An aft-
ernoon session, beginning at 3 o'clock,
will be held. At the evening service
at 7:30 short addresses will be deliv-
ered by the visiting clergymen.
The ladles' aid society will meet at

the church Wednesday afternoon and
Mrs. C. M. L. Halvorson will serve.
The union prayer meeting will be

held at the First Norwegian Lutheran
church Thursday evening. Prayer
meeting will also be held Tuesday eve-
ning at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Grumdal, 4228 Pitt street.
The class for confirmation will meet

Saturday forenoon at the residence of
the pastor. Rev. O. J. Flagstad, 30$
East Sixth street.

* * «

Trlalty English—At the Trinity
English Lutheran church. Twenty-
seventh avenue west and Third street.
Rev. C. C. Bengston, pastor, the serv-
ices will be held as follows:
Morning services. 11 o'clock, theme,

"Life Eternal;" Sunday school, 9:45,
E. P. Gibson, superintendent; evening
services, 7:46.
The choir will sing at both services.

Miss Edia Magney is organist.
Thursday evening a May festival

will be given by the Luther league at
the church.

* • •

St. Pasd's Ensllali—At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church, corner Twen-
tieth avenue west and Third street, K.
B. Vaaler, pastor, there will be serv-
ices Sunday morning at 10:46 with a
sermon by the pastor on the subject
"Lovest Thou Me?" The Sunday
school will meet at 9:46.
The ladles' aid society will meet at

the church Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
E. H. Olson and Mrs. Harold Jordahl.
hostesses. The Luther guild will meet
Thursday evening. The study of the
histary of the reformation will be com-
flfienced. The choir will meet for re-
hearsal Friday evening at S:16. The
catechumens will meet Sunday morn-
ing at 9:30.

Adventist.

Engllak—The Seventh Day Adventist
English church. Tenth avenue east and
Sixth street, will hold no services Sun-
day evenings while Pastor Stemple
White is conducting his Illustrated lec-
tures at Camel's temple. 12 East Su-
perior street. The subject for tomor-
row afternoon's lecture will be "Won-
ders of the Twentieth Century." The
time Is 3 p. m. Miss Rosalie Haddad
will be at the piano.
The midweek cottage meetings will

be held Wednesday evening as follows:
West Duluth. Mrs. Hattle Hartley. t27
North Fifty-sixth krenue. Stemple

4317 Cook street, Vesta Jenson, leader
East side, C. S. McEachan, 905 East
Fourth street, Mrs. Walter Borgen,
leader; Central. Mrs. Alice Richards,
419 East Fifth street, May Jenson. lead-
er; West side. Homer Waterhouse, 124
Sixth avenue west, Mrs. William San

lar services tomorrow will be held at
10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m. The sermon
topics will be "The Immortal Grace of
Praising" and "The Child-Like Spirit."
The pastor will preach both morning
and evening.
The following musical program will

be carried out:
sam, leader; Park Point. A. L. Hew'tt, Organ Voluntary—"Reverie". K. Ralph
2615 Minnesota avenue. Mrs. Mabel 1

Doxology
Curren, leader. The young people's
meeting will be held at the church on
Friday evening.
The regular Sabbath school service

will be held at the .church every Sat-
urday afternoon at 1:30 with Mrs. Wal-
ter Borgen as the superintendent.
There will be public preaching service
at 2:30. Services will also be conduct-
ed on Saturday mornings at 10 o'clock
In West Duluth at Victor hall, 6528
Grand avenue. The regular Sabbath
school officers will be in charge and
every one is Invited.

Evangelical.

At Hope hurch. Fifth street and
Sixth avenue east, the Sunday school
will begin at 10 o'clock and the preach-
ing services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m..
Rev. C. B. Frank, the pastor, preaching
at both services. The theme for the
morning sermon will be "Mobilizing
Our Spiritual Forces." The Junior al-
liance meets at 3 p. m.. and at 7:16
the young people's alliance holds its
regular service. The leader of the eve-
ning is Albert Toelle and the topic is
"Missionary Opportunities in Latin
America." Midweek prayer services on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

• « *

St. Paul's—St. Paul's Evangelical
church. Tenth avenue east and Tnird
street, of which PauLJ. Bratzel is pas-
tor, will hold Sunday school at 9:30 a.
m. and services at 10:30 k. m. A quar-
terly business mcetinE: will be called
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. William
Jaeger will be hostess to the Mission
society at her home, 418 East Eighth
street Wednesday afternoon. The
Toung People's society will meet Wed-
nesday evening.

Associated Bible Students.

The Associated Bible Students will
meet in Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street. Sunday at S p.

m. The subject for the discourse will
be "In Quietness and Confidence is Our
Strength." The Berean lesson will fol-
low in the subject "The Second Advent
of r'hrlst Symbolized in the Great Pyra-
mid." All interested In Bible study are
invited to attend.

AJnitarian.

First—At the First Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street. Rev. Gebauer. minister, Sunday
school will be held at 9:46 and the reg-
ular services at 11 o'clock, the subject
of the sermon being "The Era of the
Question Mark." Mrs. Robert Drum-
mond is the soloist and Mrs. Wayne E.
Richardson the organist.

Christian.

nvst—At the First Christian church,
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street.
Bey. Sanford W. Nay. pastor, the revu-

Prayer and Response—"Lord, to Thee
Our Voices Raise"

Hymn—"There's a Wideness in God's
Mercy"

Communion Hymn— "Here. O My
Lord. I Se*^ Thee Face to Face"

Mendelssohn
Duet—"The Hill- of Calvary ". .Lansing

Miss Johnston and Mr. Davis.
Invitation Hymn—"I Am Coming to
the Cross" Fisher
Mrs. J. A. Davis is the organist and

director and the choir is composed of
Ada Johnston, soprano; V. B. Ging,
alto; W. G. Smith, bass, and J. A. Davis.
tenor.

Spiritualist.

Victoria church will hold services

east. Pilgrim church holds its Sunday
school at the Masonic temple at 9:45
a. m.. followed at 10:45 by the morning
service. At this service the new church
flag, the gift of members of the Pll-
grom brotherhood, will be presented,
the congregation Joining in singing the
national anthem. The pastor. Rev.
Charles N. Thorp, will preach on "The
Flag of Freedom."
The vesper service will be held in

the Unitarian church building, Eight-
eenth avenue east and First street, at
6 o'clock. The pastor will preach on
"The Letter to the Church in Phila-
delphia." The young people's society
will meet at € p. m. in the vestry.
Albert Baldwin will address the meet-
ing.
The musical program will be as fol-

lows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude Oonnod
Anthem—"God Be Merciful" ParkerAnthem—"A Prayer in Time of War"
^ • Dickinson
Offertory Tschaikowskl
Organ postlude

VESPERS.

To''^^S^'^.^^l.ls'Si'^,Sr.il^:°^^^^^^
Dr. C. A. Burdett will be speaker.

Christian Science.

At the First Church of Christ, Scient-
ist, Ninth avenue east and First street,
services will begin at 11 a. m. The
subject will be "Probation After
Death." Free readine rooms at 411
and 412 Alworth building will be open
dally, except Sundays, from 10 a. m.
until 6 p. m.

«
The Salvation Army.

Ensign F. Schute. in charge of the
local Salvation Army, announces the
following meetings:
Sunday—Jail meeting. 10 o'clock;

holiness meeting, 11 o'clock; Sunday
school, 2 o'clock: praise meeting, 3
o'clock; young people's meeting, 6:30
p. m.. and Salvation meeting at 8
o'clock.
Weekday—Soldiers' meeting, Tues-

day; band practice. Wednesday; spe-
cial meeting, Thursday; young people's
meetiav. Friday: praise meeting. Sat-
urday, all at 8 p. m. Everyone Is wel-
come.

Orthodox Christianity.

At the church of Orthodox Christian-
ity, 107 Sherman block, Second avenue
west and Superior street, services will
be held at 10:46 a. m.. the subject for
Sunday being "Disobedience."—— •

The Bethel.

At the Bethel, Sunday school will
meet A 3 p. m. L. A. Marvin is super-
intendent. Sunday evening at 7:30 there
will be the usual gospel service, at
which J. E. Dowler will speak. There
will also be services Wednesday and
Friday evenings. Thursday afternoon
at 2:30. Rev. W. L. Staub, pastor of
Westminster Presbyterian church, will
8];>eak at the women's meeting.

Congregational.
FMgrfai Pnttl the completion of the

new bttUdinr at Twenty-third . avenuo

Anthem—'lighten Our Darkness'
^^ • • Harker
Offertory Batiste
Organ postlude
The choir Is composed of Faith Rog-

ers, organist and director; Perie Reyn-
olds, soprano; Mrs. O. J. Larson, alto;
Magnus Peterson, tenor; Norman John-
ston, baritone.

DULUTH CilinSTJAN

. ENDEAVOR UNION

.
The subject for tomorrow will bo

"Missionary Opportunities in Latin
America." Isaiah Ix. 1-6.
The Jackson society of Hermantowa

will meet at the J. O. Erlckson homo
at 7:30 Sunday nighL Miss Mildred
Johnson will lead.
The First Baptist soiety will meet

at 7 p. m. Leaders. Misses Helen Lytlo
Ruth Hannon. Sadie Haderd. Tina
Palmer and Mabel Klosky.
Second Presbjrterian—Miss Lorettn

Mulvahill will lead at «:46.
First Presbyterian—This society will

meet at %:i6, using the regular topic
Miss G. M. Hall wyi lead. Tuesday
at 8 p. m. the monthly business meet-
ing will be held, followed by a socfnl.
Wednesday at 7 p. m. the C. E. mission
study class wilt meet in the Thomson
room. John Carson will lead in tho
study of "The Sunday School Organized
for Service."

DR. KONKLER
Chlroyraetle Upoclnllat.
18 lean ta Practleo.
Cemsnltntton rrae.

• Dnlirtk.

^1^
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DEAMA i VAUDEVILLE
COMMFNT ON PLAYS AND PLAYERS

MOnON PICTURES
=WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS PROMISE ,1

f\

IRS. FISKE WINS {

LAURELS IH COMEDY

WiH Appear in Highly In-

teresting Role at Lyceum

Next Week.
No player is more sure of a warm

welcome here, and deservedly so. than

Mrs Fiske. the most distinguished of

Amerrcan actresses, and the ^"""""J^e-
m«nt of her comingr engagement at the

Lyceum Friday and Saturday matmee
«nd nieht May 4 and 5. id an extreme y

welcome one. Mrs. ^^^-^^^^^^.1,^1^ ^^
m. new modern comedy by Marian ae

Fo^ert: e^Utled •Erstwhile Susan." the

play serving as a veh.c e lo mark
the return of the actress to a field m
which she excels, that I'f <1*^"- **\ 1"S2p
comedy such as shone throughout her

performances in "Becky hhaip, l>t-

orcons" and "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh.
Mias de Forest has founded her comedy
fn Helen R. Martins nov^l. "Bama^
betta." and has succeeded admirably in

transferring from the book to the the-

ater an environment, at once novel ana
amusing, and now placed upon the

atage for the first time that of modern
life among the I'ennsylvania Dutch In

their quaint settlements throughout
Pennsylvauia. „.,„„
Susan Miller, a mo.«t unusual >oung

woman, afftcted and high-flown in

apeech and "individual ' in dress, replies

to an advertisement for a wi'e and
finds herself married to Barnaby
Dreary, a tight-fisted, surly Pennsyl-
\ania Dutchman, to whom Susan is

aomething new and strange. Dreary,

twice a widower and the father or

three grown children is enmeshed be-

fore be knows it. To belter the narrow
and bigoted conditions round about,

.Susan sets her cur- •
-'

'; T '"''J'^^',/"
Work but niorp particularly to the

labor of revolutionizing the Dreary
household. How she brushes uside the

tyranny of Barnaby. who believes with

kls brethren that women were given to

bis household to l?-b'.r for the rnen; how
ahe brings a sweetheart and happiness

to little Barnabetta. Barnaby s daugh-
ter, and how she overcomes the enmity
and sniallinindedness of her two step-

aons all in the face of obstacles at

once amusing and unusual from an in-

ttresting and laughable story.

The role of Susan Dreary, indeed, is

9, splendid addition to Mrs. Fiske s gal-

Jcry of charactierization.i. a titling clt-

lua.T to her Becky, her Leah Kl. sclma

,

and her Tess. It is a high tribute to
i

the versalilitv of Mrs. Fiske that her
popularltv should be equally strong
among lovers of light comedy and fol-

|

lowers of the more serious drama. To
:

hold as firmly to herself those play-

!

Koers who eulogized her exquisite
burlesque and affectation in 'Becky

I

Sharp." her quick, sparkling comedy ini

"Dlvorcms," and her broader touch of I

fun in "Mrs Bumpstead-I-eigh." and at
,

the same moment to be the Idol of those
who became enthusiastic over her in-

[

terpretallon of the Ibsen heroines, i

••Mary of "Magdelrti?" "I.eah Kleschna.
|

"Hannelie." "Salvation Nell" and Tess i

of the d'Urbervillcs. ' is an accomplish-
|

ment possible only to a wonderful .

An admirable characteristic of Mrs.
I

liiske's supportinif companies in the '

past, the painstaking care with which
^

plavers for the surrouiiding roles have i

been chosen, has been rigidly adhered
to by the actress present management.
In many of Mrs. Flske's earlier pre-
aentations. notably during the regime
of her famous N't-w York Manhattan
Players, the organization supporting
her has b^en of little less than stellar

Importance. It ife with this same care
and prodigality that Me.ssrs. Corey and
Rlter have picked the players entrusted
with the roles surrounding that of Mrs.
Fiske in "Erstv^hilc Susan.' The play
was staged by Harrison Grey Fiske.

Among the well known members of the
aupporting company are Walter Wil-
acn, Henry Mortimer. Robert Stowe
Gill John Daly Murphy, Hugh C'hilver?,

Rikel Kent. Sol Aiken. Madeline Del-
mar, Virginia Chauvenet, Anita Claren-
don. Anna Reader and Eleanor Mc-
Murtrle.

SEASIDE REVUE

AT NEW GRAND

Many Classy Features in

Week-End Bill; New

Show Monday.
Frank Morrell's seashore revue, a

conglomeration of farce, comedy and

travesty topUnes the bill at the New
Grand ft r this week-end. The scenes

are at the seashore as the title would
indicate. The revue has one of the
best singing ^nt» dancing choruses of
bathing girls seen in a long time.
A musical program of refinement is

offered by Guerro and Carmen, a high
class duo of violin and harp artists.

These excellent musicins, while not
' new to Duluth, are favorites in the

city. The selections are classical.

Lee Barth, billed as the man with
many dialect.«». is a comedian of rare
ability. During his routine, he Im-
personates many nationalities and tells

stories in the different dialects that are
i^ood wholesome comedy and highly
amusing.
Sam Harris Is a colored comedian

who offers a novelty in ventriloquism
He has a new idea of the art of throw-
ing the voice and is one of the hits of

the bill.

Topping the photoplays is the latest

Epsanay Max Einder comedy, a two-
reel "scream." "Max in a Taxi." It is

the best picture Linder has yet pro-
duced and is full of laughs from start
to finish. The Grand Weekly New.s Di-
gest of current events; a reel of fash-

ions by Florence Rose and other excel-
lent photoplays complete a dandy bill.

The new bill which will open Mon-
day matinee is full of good vaudeville
features, chief among which is the
Orpheus Comedy Four and Dancing
Mars. Bessie Lester, a dainty singing
comedienne, and Strassler'a animals
are other offerings.

The first of the O. Henry stories,

"The "third Ingredient" will top the
photoplay program. Other excellent
film stories round out the bill. On
Tuesday and Wednesday the first

episode of "The Sign of the Double
Cross," featuring pretty Mollie King
will be added to the bill.

TRIO OF STARS

mmm TO REX

Fairbanks, Hart and Mar-

guerite Clark Will Be Seen

Next Week.
Thomas Furniss of the Rex has ar-

ranged a program for the coming week,

which will undoubtedly meet with a

cordial reception by all classes of pic-

lure "fans."

"The Big Three," Douglas Fairbanks,

whose personality and remarJiable ath-

letic ability have gained him thousands

of admirefs throughout the country;

William S. Hart, the popular "W estern-

er of the films," and the adorable Mar-
guerite Clark, are the trio who will ap-

Tomorrow Douglas Fairbanks. will be
seen in one of his be.st and funniest
plays, "American Aristocracy." Per-
forming hair-raising "stunts" has be-
come second nature to Fairbanks, but
it is asserted that in "American Ari-
stocracy," one hazardous feat he was
compelled to do, almost made the star
cry "quits."

In this play Fairbank's gymnastic
capacibilites are taxed to the utmost.
It i3 said that he outdoes all his pre-
vious feats of swinging, climbing,
bounding and fighting, and the play it-

self excels all his former one.s in thrills,
mirth and plot. It is a picture that
Fairbank followers phould enjoy. The
story deals with how "Doug" meets a
girl—that is—just catches a glimpse of
her, and immediately falls in love with

I

her. But as she is one of the select
"400" and he is not. her fond parent
s^. "nothing doing." The thrilling
manner in which "Doug" wins her and
how the doors of society open to»him
is brought about in a way that will

and gripping scenes and his forccful-

ness is shown in "The Cossack Whip,
in which the dainty and versatile

actress Viola Dana is starred, and
which will come to the Lvric tomor-
row for a three-day engagement. In
this play, it Is said, that MIs.j Dana
has a role that allows her full sway
for her exceptional talents. Miss Dana
portrays the part of an actress who
swears vengeance upon the man who
betrayed her sister, when she was a
mere child. How Miss Dana in later
years meets this man and secures the
revenge she has waited for. is told in

an unusual manner. A great part of
the settings of *he picture were taken
in the prl»"''^al theakters in Petro-

VIOLA DANA
In "The Cossack Whip.'

FRANK MORRELL
In Morrell's Seaside Revue Now at New Grand.

keep the spectator on edge throughout

"Big Bill" Hart, who will come to

I
the Rex Tuesday in his newest play,

"The Gunfighter," la seen in another of

'his famous and much-liked "bad-men"
i roles. This drama, it Is understood,

I
contains more strong situations than
any other recent Hart vehicle. "The
Gunfighter" is a story of an Arizona

I outlaw, cold ' and stern, who has won
i his place and power by the killing of
notorious "gun bullies." How a good

1 woman shows him his error in leading
' such a life and his final regeneration

i
through his love for her is told in a
thrilling manner.
Margucite Clark will appear at the

Rex F"riday and Saturday.

fAVORITE PLAYERS WILL

APPEAR ON LYRIC SCREEN

FEeFLI

-ATTEND THE—

EW
IN DULUTH

LYCEUM TATfJiSS? MAY 4:5

Viola Dana, the charming little

screen star, in "The Cossack Whip,"
James Oppenheims drama; "Pauline
Frederick, the emotional star, in

"Sleeping Fires" and Louise Huff and
House Peters in "The Lonesome
Chap," makes up the strong photo-
play program for the Lyric next week.
James Oppenheim's stories are well

known for their powerful situations

grad, Paris and St. Petersburg and
gives the audience a splendid view of
these theaters. The Ballet Russe
Dancers appear in one of the scenes
with the dainty Miss Dana in their

lead. "Maggies First False Step." an-
other brand-new Keyftone comedy,
with Charley Murray, Louise Fazenda
and Harry Booker is also on this pro-
gram.
Thc^e who have followed Pauline

Fredericks film career will note the
wide range of subjects and charac-
ters her work has covered. WJille

there is no doubt about the fact that
Miss Frederick's best work is done In

heavy emotional types of pictures,

still "the tfict remains that this gifted

actress of the screen possesses a
sc^pp seldom equaled. For instance,

she has played an old woman in The
Moment Before": a wild young g rl

In "Audrey": an adventuress in The
Worlds Great Snar«"; a quiet home-
l3ving woman in "The Woman in the

Case': again a young girl, but this

time a suspected shoplifter, in "Aslies

of Lmbers"; and many other varied
characters. In her latest picture she

portrays a young wife and mother
fighting through the lo".^, -battle of

the courts for her cnild. She Is

patient, loving and gentle, until as

the title suggefts the sleeping fires

are aroused, when she becomes Htue
short of lioness fighting for her off-

MATINEE SATURDAY

'^' Corey & Riter
J>R€SCHT

THEATER

BEAUTIFUL

THEATER

lEAUTIFUL

REGULARLY THAN ANY OTHER
THEATERS INTHETWIN PORTS

imm HOST iE k
mk%m I

RIC

(Sy fynfMseneNT with
Hmmoh 6Rey FisKi)^

iMIHeGOflEOyMflTH

,
Gaietv AND Kindness ^p •

RSTWHiLE Susan
By riA/UAM deFOMESr . .

{FOVNKO OH HeiUt R^tVmiM)S hovel, 'dARNAOlTrA )

SEATS NOW SELLING K'^T".ilE'lsrTo''sf.So

WE ARESPURRED ON TO GREATEREFFORTS
^ever in the history of the Rex have we offered P>ct«re-

lovers of Duluth such wonderful productions as have graced our

scrlen during the past several months. It is indeed a pleasure to

us to know that our efforts in securing these big plays and famous

stars has met with such an
*PP»-^<^'Vfi>^«

'^
b'*h"ger^'"bfTTBr'natrons— it spurs us on to greater efforts! BIOGE:r. •»»;•*»;'"'

CLEAXER. MORE WHOLESOME PlCTl'RES is our one thought

lin O ARE HERE

lIU O THIS WEEK!

A week of world-wide famous stars that Pubstantiate our motto ofA ^^ecK oi v>

"OXLY THE BEST"!
LOOK W HO'S HERE TOMORROW!

^f^THE

^ *

DOUGLAS

EVERYBODY'S -- THEATER

THREE n.\YS, COMMENCING
TO-MORROW.

Tlie Incomparable Screen Star

VIOLA DANA
In Janien Oppeiihelin*.«i (ft-eatcst

and Most Po^verful Drama,

HOME OF
CLEAN

PICTURES. ZELDA HOME OF
BIG

STARS.

fit

BELTTER VENTILATION

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
WILLIAM FOX Presents

THE THE

t

1}

I

s

COSSACK
WHIP"

A gripping, unusual, absorbing:
story of an actress" revenge upon
the man who wronged her sister.

"MaKKle'K First Falur Step" ia

Another Brand->>w Keyiitone.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

PAULINE
FREDERICK

The Supreme Emotional Stai-, in

"SLEEPING FIRES"

DAYSp
STARTING i

—WITH

—

STUART HOLMES
A victim of the pace that
kills, d«v^led by wife,

child and friends, he is ^
dragged down to an ,^^
ouica.st's grave. o}?^«'**

Most
lumaii

i°»!>5o ,<^" ' and WILTON LACKAYE in

WEDNESDAY m\
THE quef:n of ^ ITHE SCREEN ^ j

CLARA KIMBALL f

YOUNG I

"TRILBY"
!>Ilsa Younc as Trilby, Mr. I^ckayo as Svcngali.

Our Metro Favorites Coming.

3 DAYS

STARTING SUNDAY
Handsome

HAROLD

LOCKWOOD
And beautiful

MAY ALLISON
In Robert W. Chambers

Colorful Story,

"THE HIDDEN

CHILDREN"
Five Acts of Strength,

Beauty and Romance.

A novel picture based on the

ancient custom of the Indian

tribes—to give their children to

foster-parents.

That Lovable Star,

ANITA

STEWART

FAIRBANKS
"The dare-devil o« the Bcreen" In

"AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY"
Yep he's back again! Happy-go-luclty and full of the "Old

Viok " The way "Doug' fights himself into the heart of a girl

and breaks^ down the barrier of the select "^pO" will make you

g?asp vour seat and hold it tight. It's one big thrill and laugh

from start to finish. Don't miss it! It's too good!

TtESDAY, W EDXESDAY. THURSDAY

WM. S. HART

U-

"«.

In a ne\T picture

\.

"THE GUN-FIGHTER"
This is Hart'B master picture! The greatest and most powerful
play of his screen career! Hart in his famous "bad man" role.

Friday-Saturday—MARGUERITE CLARK

\

Coming for

3 DAYS-MAY 2-3-4
In a Heart Thrilling

Photo Drama of 5 Acts.

THE MORE

EXCELLENT

f<

A story that tells how the heart

of a woman found fulfillment

in the fires of Love's Crucible.

Y®y, IFMIHlEi -'^ YOiyi, HOTIKIEI^
There's somethine yon're forifetllnic! It means the futare
of your ehildren! I'ou rnunt awaken at once! do to aee

ARE PASSIONS
INHERITED?
Gilbert P. Hamilton'* Tracedy of the GeneratloaM.

DORATHEA FARLEY, AS <«MAZIB W1I.1.IAMS," IVlIX STAGGER
YOU WITH THE TRLTUS—SEE IT AT THE

SUNBEAM THEATER I'S I
i^ADMISSION—10 AND 15 CEa^TS. I

I
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spring and rises to sp'.tndid heights
of artistry. "Sleepinp Firos" will be
the featured i. ttracl ion .it the Lyric
"VV'edncsday and Thursday.

CHILD AQRESS CAN

WEEP ON SIGNAL

Actresses who can coax out real
tears in a dramatic .situation on the
screen are rather rare, but in "Are
Pa.ssions Inherited?" now ."showing: at
the Sunbe.im theater, Marie Kirnan, a
Httle Kirl of Bix aummer.s. ."surprises the
audience at every performance. Her di-

rector ooa.-hed her in the part long be-
fore the ijicture wa.s staged, and when
all was ready for the camera in the
•sob" scene, little Mis.s Kirnan burst
into a flood of tears.
Marie is a product of sunny Oali-

fornia. but in every day lif^ is just like
any «ther little "pirl. Her peculiar
abilities have earned her the title of
•I>ittie Bernhardt" among her fellow
workers.

LITTLE PROFJT IN
© ^3 © ©

MOVIE PRODUCTION
Th»y used to say, "ThercF's a million

In the niovies."'
Now tho advice is "Keep out."
If there was one thin^r brouKlit out

more clearly than anything else in the
recent investigation of the motion pic-
ture bu.'iiness by the legislative com-
mittee of the .state of .\ew York, it was
the hi!?hly speculative nature of the
husines.-? at the present time and the
fact that all movie men are not coin-
ing money.
Filmdnm"* leading men declared on

the st.ind that many companies are not
making a great amount of monev, if
any appreciable profit at all. Constant-
ly increasing co.st of production does
not conduce to the hope that these con-
ditions win -soon be bettered.
Edwin Thanhouser, president of the

Thanisouser Film corporation, stated:
"I know of no produojng company that
is ni.iking money today. "'

Albert E. Smith, pre'sident of the
Vitagraph. said: "A tax placed upon
the pri>ducer would put him out of bus-
iness."

P. A. Powers of the Univorsal Film
company said: "The whole business of
producing pi.-tures is a gamble. More
money is invested in production each
week than it is possible to gret out."
W. A. Brady, president of the World

W"^ *

u^,.

m

Lr—'

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,
Coming to the Rex Next Week.

Film corporation, said: "The business
inust be leorganlzed and reconstructed
in all its branches. There are four
times as many theaters as there should
be."

J. A. Berst, vice president and gen-
eral manager of Pathe exchange, in a
recent interview, stated that his advice
to both friends and strangers who have
asked him if it were wise to invest in
the motion picture business Is always
"Don't."
One prominent film man p\it th?

whole thing in a nutshell when lie was
asked "Who gets the profits?' His
answer was, 'The stars!"

"TRILBY" AND "THE DfflfUO"

COMING TO STRAND NEXT WEEK

CHORUS GIRL WINS HONORS
AS ACTRESS AND WRITER

Discovered: A chorus girl writer of
popular fiction between songs and
dances in "The Passing Show of 1916.

'

which will be the attraction at the
Lyceum June 17. 8 and 9.

Many, many things have happened to
chorus girls since "The Belle of New
Tork" and other Casino shows, not to
forget "Floradora" and its multiple
"Original Sextet," numbering to date
111. But it has remained for pretty,
•vivacious Flor.Mue Boyd of "The
Passing Show of 1916," she of the won-
derfully beautiful hair, "rich aa gold
and as colorful as an urban or Cali-
fornia sunset," to S'-ore on all the oth-
er girls of the chorus and turn suc-
ce.ssful writer of popular Action and a
"prle.stess of poetry."

It was quite an accident that uncov-
ered Miss Vaughan's literary talent.".
Having been "tipped oflT" to a good
little story in an interview with a
Winter Garden chorus girl of the 1916
intage. and finding "the girl with the
hair" unduly captivating for a chat

between the act."?, the whole thing
leaked out Quite by accident. Lying on
her dressing room table was a copy of
a popular monthly, and the interview-
er needed something on which to rest
his note pappr, reached over and picked
it up. Then, as Miss Boyd was an-
swering the usual question?, the mag-
azine was opened and there popped
out the name "Florence Bovd" after a
short poem entitled "Adrianne." This
was a pathetic little storj' of a young
girl who had loved not wisely, but
too well, which she acknowledged as
being from her pen.
Miss Boyd is a native of Brooklyn.

N'. Y.. and of Irish ancestry. Her first
appearance on any stage was in the
chorus with Joseph Santley In "When
Dreams Come True." followed by "Fads
and Fancies" and "The Passing Show

One of N'fw Y-)rk'3 most noted artists
recently remarked that Miss Boyd was
one of the most beautiful and at-
tractive women It had been his good
fort.ine to run across.

Made by machinery—filtered

—

safe-guarded in every process

—

Factories inspected by pure food

experts and highly commended

Contented employes, of

whom perfection is the
pride

—

Such is WRIGLEY'S-the largest
selling gum in the world.
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ZELDA WILL PRESENT NOTED
SCREEN STARS NEXT WEEK

MISS FLORENCE BOYD,
In 'The Passing Show of 1916.

After escaping his villainous self long
enough to play the erring and repent-
ant minister in "The Scarlet Letter."
Stuart Holmes will return to his old
self at the Strand on Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday In William Fox's "The
Derelict."

Mr. Holmes' role. Teddy Brant, is re-
markably fitted to him. Her is support-
ed by Mary Martin and Dan Mason,
both of whom won wide praise for their
work in "The Scarlet Letter." June
Daye, Carl Eckstrom and Wanda Petit
are also in the cast. Miss Daye is
known as the littlest vampire on the
screen. The story was written and di-
rected by Carl Harbaugh.
The film centers about Teddy Brant,

a man about town, who weds Rose
Hare (Mai-y Martlnj. a charming de-
butante. Soon after their child is
born he drifts back to his old com-
panions and falls in love with Claire
(June Daye). an artist. Alter vainly
trying to win him back Rose bars
Teddy from her home.
When Teddy loses his job Claire

loaves him. He becomes a human dere-
lict and pals with another of his kind
(Dan Mason.) To free his wife he
stages a fake suicide after which
Rose marries Victor (Carl Eckstrom)
an old friend of Teddy.

Fifteen years later Teddy puts a
girl Into the power of an evil man

of outward Te»pectabUlty. He learns
the girl Is his daughter. Helen
(Wanda Petit), goea to the hou»e,
kills the man and escapes. The girl
is arrested, but Tedoy confesses aad
frees her. He collapses In hla cell
overwhelmed by remorse.
A movie event that should be of

more than ordinary Interest is the
coming of "Trilby" to the Strand on
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, with Clara Kimball Young
and Wilton Lackaye in the leading
roles and supported by an all-star
cast of principals. Mr. Lackaye was
the original Svengali. Ths story is
probably known as well as any that
was ever written. It deals with a
young artist's model. Trilby O'Farrell
with the scene lalfl in the Latin
Quarter of Paris, and Billle. a young
English painter. It was during th**
bethrothal feast of Trilby and BlUie
that Svengali made his appearance
and by the force of his hypnotic in-
fluence over the girl, spirited her
away to serve his own ends. Under
Svengall's apell TrHby becomes a sen-
sational singer, appearing in all the
large cities of Europe. Billie never
gave up hope of .finding his sweet-
heart and in the final scenes, he finds
her and makes ready to take her away
from Svengali wl»o. enraged at his
loss, succumbs to heart failure. Trilby
ready to leave, go*s to get her wraps
and finds herself In a room with a
portrait of Svengali. She could not
throw off the sp«^l> of Wa eyes and
Blllle finds her tfying.

HAROLD LOCKWOOD.
"The Hidden Children'* with Harold

Lockwood and May Allison In the lead-
ing roles, will be the attraction at the
Zelda theater for three days starting
Sunday. Is is an attractive visualiza-
tion of the Robert W. Chambers story
which ran not long ago as a magazine
seriaj. The title refers to an Indian
custom of giving children to foster par-
ents to rear. The fortunes of two chil-
dren thus deserted by their English
mothers during the terror of an Indian
attack are followed In this film. The
action takes place during the revolu-
tionary times, but it concerns itself
mostly with the attempts of a detach-
ment from the Colonial army to capture
ind subdue an Indian village.
The picture is straight romance con-

ducted by a typical Robert Chambers
style. They invariably choose the most
picturesque way of setting about a
thing. They never once get down to
the level of ordinary human beings.
The picture is embellished by the in-

troduction of strange Indian rites.
•The More Excellent Way." which,

will be on the screen at the Zelda next
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, i.s a
".odern domestic and drawing room
drama in which Anita Stewart and
Charles Richman, the hero of "The Se-
cret Kingdom," are co-starred. As
Crlssy Deselden, .Miss Stewart is said-
to have a role wholly different fr^m
anything she has done in recent years.

MAY ALLISON.
It took considerable courage for this

talented young woman to essay the
role of Crissey. because for perhaps two
reels the character is essentially what
is called unsympathetic. But Miss
Stewart viewed this as Just the oppor-
tunity she wanted to utilize her screen
powers.
On May 9, 10. 11 and 12 will come the

dramatic photoplay, "Enlighten Thy
Daughter," when the 2elda theater will
have an opportunity to present to Its
patrons, Ivan Abramson's highly suc-
cessful dramatic play.
A cast of screen players, including

Frank Sheridan, Zena Reefe. Katherioe
Kaelred. Marie Shotwell, Arthur Don-
aldson and James Morrison, character-
izes the principal characters.

niM riASHES fROM

MOVING PiaURE STUDIOS

Maxine Elliott's first motion picture,
just completed by Goldwyn, will be
shown for a single performance, -in
thirty cities, under the auspices of the
American Red^ Cross, all the. raoeipts
going to that organisation for relief
work. The first showing will be in

an Eastern city where some of Amer-
• ica's foremost society figures will Tl«ir
it at prices from $5 per seat up.

• • •
Mae Marsh's mother will appear with

,
the noted screen star in her first plc-

1
ture for Goldwyn. But she is slim and

,

girlish, they .say, and young enough
I
looking to play ingenue roles, even bet-
ter than most ingenues one sees. Mr».
Marsh's charming daughters. Mae and
Marguerite, are known from coast to
coast.

• * .
*

An interesting story of the great
Northwest, soon to be released, will be
Miriam Cooper's first important work
since she finished William Fox's pro-
duction. "The Honor System." From a
little school girl in pigtails to a real
screen star Is the rapid climb Miss
Cooper has made In the short si>ace of
four years.

• • •

Olive Thomas, celebrated as "Miss
New York" of the "Follies," has signed
a contract with Thomas 11. Ince for
Triangle, declaring that she desires to

, get a repiitatlon for brains rather than
! beauty by creating characters for the
I screen.

•

I At the close of the war. Max Linder,
Essanay's noted European comedian,
plans to build in Paris one of the most
costly and beautiful mt>tioa picture
theaters in the world.

• • •

On completing the photoplay on
which he is now working in the Los
Angeles studios, William Farnum will
leave California -and resume his studio
work in the East.

• • •

For those more enthusiastic base-
ball fans, who are deprived of their
favorite pastime on rainy days, Charles
Ray has prepared & "corker" to be re-
leased on the Triangle slate. It is
called "The Pinch Hitter," and is re-
portetl to be full of life and action.

» • •

Directors are always claiming screen
"finds." especially among young wom-

! en actors The latest is Gladys Les-
lie, who is to be seen with Florence
La Badie in "When Love Was Blind,"
the Pathe Gold-Rooster play.
We shall see.

• • •

"Buck" Connor, well known writer
of Western stories, has been engaged-
by Thomas H. Ince to write exclusive-
ly for William S. Hart. Mr. Connor
rides the range himself, knows his sub-
ject thoroughly and has a virile pen
which would provide some good plays
for the famous "gun man" of the
movies.

• • •
Essanay is photo-dramatizing the

serious side of a big city's night life.
The production will bear the title, "Tl»e
Night Workers." The plot is laid in a
metropolitan newspaper office and un-
folds many interesting details In the
making of a great journal. Marguerita
Clayton is being featured.

• • •

Robert Warwick's second Selznlck
picture. "The Silent Master." Is now
complete and ready for release. The
plot combines adventure among the
criminals of Paris, the mystery of -the
secret court and the romance that la
always associatM Irlth the French cab-
ItoL

i^iii'lUPlll

"i^
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Baseball

Rowing

NEWS AND VIEWS OF SPORT WORLD WrestUng

Boxing

.J

GOTCH WILL AWARD BELT TO

WINNER OF LEWIS-OLIN BOUT

CHAMPION tlOCK^ T[AM WIU

6( GUESTS AT BANQUH

Presentation Will Be Publicly

Made at Conclusion

of Match.

Law to Protect Wild Ducks

Is Now Before

Congress.

F.
to

That the winner of the John
01ln-"Strangler' Ed Lewis match

be held at the Coliseum Athletic club

In Chicago next Wednesday evening

'irlll be accepted by the public as the

lieavywelght wrestling championship

of the world, is vouched for by Frank

Ootch, retired champion, who will ref-

•jree the bout. .

In a statement given out in Chi-
*ago Gotch announced that he will

publiclv. without any strings or re-

jierve clauses attached, hand over tne

championship belt to the winner. The
only stipulation made by Gotch is

that the wrestler who receives th-^

title go up against Earl ( addock of

Anita Iowa, immediately, and the win-

V ner of tl»t bout meet Joe Stecher ol

\ Dodge, Neb. In making this stipula-

tion Gotch is anxious to have tne

*ihree-cornered- wrestling squabble

settled before the present mat season

^Thl i^efe^t^'ofstecher by Caddock
bas done more to inject real »'«

'"V"
the wrestling sport than an>t^'"-

- that has happened since the da>s

when Gotch was taking on all of the

big foreign grapplers who ^a^l^ ove^

seeking his title. Since his retirement.

Gotch has not selected any man to

whom to award the championship beU^

When he Qult the mat lie did give

the American championship to C bar

l*v Cutler of Chicago, who has fcincc

ril„ "h.r.»-n hv all o^ the big heavy-
United States and

which
turned out to

.

a, tuggiog match in

weights of the

^"Nei^ther Lewis or Olin has yet lost

a fan' to' any man and they have me
•11 of the good ones with tne ex

be nothing more inan
which Lewis pit-

ted hi* great strength against

Stechefs science.

Thorpe to the Reds.

Jim Thorpe, the famous Fox an^ Rax

inilan. called by many the greates^t

Jere^se^^o^X M'J\nT.\i^^^^' for a

"Smrentrn^g'orthls deal, a New York

^Tt-^irdoubtful if an>- other cUib in

^^^^--rrnin^ra"t>tit^r/n^
of Cincinnati, touUl have

Thorpe \ .

for his
times since

sent him 1

^''•MfGraw received a telegram from

Mat^v ytrterdav asking him to sell !

Thorpe as Roush had been hurt, and he

JeadUy agreed. Thorpe left last night

'••Whii; Thorpe was a wonder in run-

ric\^;d^re'^'e"s!en?i"a? trg^^,"nia^^e£^

f fa^ti'nV^ H^/Has"b"e^en^^^fa?rjfg^'i''^^

fesSlonkl^all since 1913. but has no

yet learned how to hit a cur\e oau

'""ThirSe'^'was bought by the Giants

,„ l\\3 ^ft.r he was.declared^a.profe^s-

"le was
kent on the Dencn umu i^^^o, - i<'n re-

leased to Jersey City for one season.

Mc^cw farmed him out to the Louis-

ville cU.b in the American association

last year, but now has lost hiin for

Kood." ^ .

slonal by the A. A. U. for playinf

fn the Ea.st Carolina league. He

kept on the bench until 1916. wh«

New Blood in Northern.

Ml not. one of the two new towns in

the revamped Northern league t^his s^a-

Brltaln whereby adequate protection is

provided for birds that migrate be-

tween the United States and Canada.
Commenting on the act now before

congress, and which stands an excel-

lent chance to become a law, the Amcr-
lean Game Protective association in

part says: .

"A very large number of species oi

birds most useful to the farmers of the
United States, through their consump-
tion of insects Injurious to crops and
the seeds of noxious weeds, breed In

Canada, and spend only part of the
year with us. The treaty, couplet! with,
the measure noif before congress, will

make possible a protection of these
species, sach as they have never had
before, with the certain result that they
will increase at a rapid rate.

"When we consider that our depart-
ment of agriculture estimates the an-
nual damage to crops by insects at
11.200,000,000. the Smith-Flood bill im-
mediately assumes prime importance as
a preparedness measure.

"Certainly the European war has
taught the importance of an adequate
food supply for a nation in arms, and
there is no single measure of more im-
portance to conserve this vital element
of preparedness for the United States
than the immediate adoption y^f this bill

to protect the birds, the most important
factor provided by nature for holding
in check insect pests.

"It is to be remembered that the
game birds given protection by the
treaty form a considerable percentage
of the nation's food supply, the wild
ducks especially.
"Another feature of this situation of

equal importance is found in the fact
that the sacred word of the United
States is pledged in the treaty to enact
such legislation as is proposed.
"Canada has already gone about ful-

filling her obligations under the treaty."

FINE OUTLOOK FOR

'VARSilT SQUAD

Gophers Will Have Strong

Eleven If War Does Not

Interfere.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Football diffi-

culties at the University of Minnesota
for next fall, barring possible war
losses, have been considerably cleared
up in the last week with the con-
clusion of the first set of "con" ex-
aminations. As yet the eleven has not
bten hit by the enlistment of any of
the real stars, but the blow is liable
to fall at any time. "Pudge" Wyman
Is drilling each night with the offi-
cers' reserve corps, as are several
other grldders. Not only may the
warriors be called to the colors, but
also will Minnesota U)se Its coach, Dr.
H. L. Williams, if the war situation
btcomes too acute. He is registered
in the medical reserve corps and Is

ready to enter service In a field hos-
pital any time he is needed. Frank
Mayer, Gopher tackle, who was placed
on Walter Ekersall's all-western team
last fall, has removed his bothersome
conditions and seems sure to be In
good standing with the eligibility
committee when the season opens next
fall. Sandy Hamilton, who. because
of conditions, was unable to fill a
place on last year's team, has also
removed his handicap and It now
seems almost certain thai he will get
one of the halfback berths on the next
gridiron creation of "Doc." Williams.
He is fast and a very rugged player
of the hard hitting type and will prove
a valuable asset. With his acquisi-
tion only one backfleld position is left

vacant apparently. "Shorty" Long
and Villa Van Nest will take care of
quarterback, with Arnston from the
ranks of the freshmen as an under-
studv. The line will be built up
around Captain Hauser, Mayer, (Jray
and Eklund. There is very little

doubt that Paul Flynn. who began
what promises to be a wonderful rec-

ord at end with the Duluth Central
team several years ago, will again
hold down that position. Flynn cer-

tainly made a name for himself last

year and prospects are that his wor\
will be even better this coming sea-

son. Last year was Flynn's first year
on the varsity, but he was placed bv
many in the same class as Baston,
who for two years has been on « al-

ter Camp's all-Amerlcan and one of

the greatest ends that this school has
ever produced.

AVERAGES OF

BIGJEAGUES

Roush of Cincinnati and

Speaker of Cleveland

Lead the Batters. ^ "

Cobb Is Going Well in Amer-

ican; Some Pitching

Records.

JOHN F. OLIN.

"What is looked upon by fans gen-

erally as the greatest wrestling bout

that has been staged in the world in

the last number of years will take
place next Wednesday evening at the
Coliseum in Chicago, when John F.

Olln, champion of Finland and one of

the greatest grapplers of this season,

will take on Ed "Strangler" Lewis in a
catch-as-catch-can match for the
world's title. The winner will be
awarded the championship belt which i

has been held by Frank Gotch since he ,

won it from Tom Jenkins. Gotch will

ED "STRANGLER" LEWIS.
referee the OUn-Lewis match and will

present the belt to the best man.

WEST END HOCKEY TEAM.

Whilr the weather at times this 1 umph. there is no one who questionsv\nue ine >.

,„.„_h their superiority in the city. They will
spring has been almost cold tnougn

^^ banqueted bv the West End Com-
for skating, the members of the W est

J merdai dub in the near future. Plans

end hockev team shown above, have
been content with a rest, after conclud-

ing one of the most successful seasons
which anv team In the history of the

sport here has ever had. The team
won the < hamplonshlp of the Amateur
Hockev as.>«uclatlon without a single de-

feat being chalked up against it. Their

speed and x,e&m work turned some of

the games into romps. They wound up
the season with a decisive victory over

the All-stars in a benefit game. Dave
Larson's Northerns, with a 6-to-5 tie,

came the closest to beating thpin.

While officials of tTie Amateur league

have not ns yet given official recog-

nltton to the West enders for their tn-

for an even better season next year are
already being made by the West end
backers. A great deal of the success
of the team Is due the excellent coach-
ing and managing of Al Swanstrorn.
The members of the team, left to

right from top row first, shown In the
cut. are: Russell Darkell, center; Al
Swanstrom, manager; Gus Olson, rover;
Harold Berg, point; Arnie Olson, cap-
tain and right-wing; Helmer Grenner,
cover-point; Wilfred Bastien, wing;
Johnny Wagner substitute; Art Land-
gren, wing. Johnny Richards, the reg-
ular goal, is not shown in the picture,
having departed with the naval militia
before the picture was taken.

BERRY WINS THE PENTATHLON

FOR THIRD CONSECOTIVE TIME

Star Pennsylvania Athlete

Is First in Three

Events.

Philadelphia, April 28.—Howard Ber-

ry of the University of Pennsylvania,

football star, baseball player and Na-

Chicago. April 28.—With twenty hits,

four of them three baggers, to his

credit in twelve games. Roush of Cin-

cinnati is out in front for batting hon-

ors in the National league, according

to unofficial averages including games

of Wednesday. April 25, announced to-

Jack Smith of St. Louis and Griffith

of Cincinnati, however, who have
plaved In fewer games than Roush, are
batting .667 and .500, respectively
Smith has made only six trips to the

plate and Griffith twelve as against
forty-two for the Cincinnati player.
Roush, with Cravath of Philadelphia,

are tied for total base hitting with 28
each and Cravath and Roger Hornsby
of St. Louis are fighting It out for

home run honors with 3 apiece. Bet-
zel of St. Louis and Zeider of Chicago
are topping the base stealers with four
and Larrv Doyle of Chicago is leading
In sacrifice hitting with 6. Burns of
New York and Heinle Groh of Cincin-
nati are tied at 11 each in runs scored.

New York is leading in club batting
with .290 and Chicago in fielding with
.971.
Leading batters: Jack Smith, St.

Loui.o. .667; Griffith, Cincinnati, .500;

Roush, Cincinnati, .476; Burns, New
York .442; Cravath, Philadelphia. .396;

Merkle, Chicago, .391; Wilson, Chicago.
.375; Ruether, Chicago, .364; Kauff,
New York, .364; Herzog. New York,
.361; Elliott, Chicago, .353; Bancroft,
Philadelphia, .350; Cruise, St. Louie,
.347; Wheat, Brooklyn, .333; Fischer.
Pittsburgh, .333; Zimmerman, New-
York, .333; Zeider, Chicago, .326;

Gowdv, Boston. .324; Fabrlque. Brook-
lyn .317; Robertson, New York, .317;

Balrd, Pittsburgh, .313; Doyle, Chi-
cago .S08; Chase, Cincinnati, .305.

The leading pitchers who have par-
ticipated in two or more games:

W. L. Pet. ER.
Ames. St. Louis 2 1 .667 0.B7
Schupp. New York.. 2 1.000 1.00
Anderson, New York 2 1.000 1.50
Meadowa. St. Louis. 2 1 .667 2.08
Toney. Cincinnati... 3 1 .750 2.39
Schneider, Cincinnati 3 8 .600 2.40
Douglas, Chicago ... 2 1 .667 2.77
Vaughn, Chicago ... 3 1 .750 2.82
Watson, St. Louis... 3 2 .600 3.00
Cooper, Pittsburgh.. 2 2 .600 3.30

• * •

In the American league. Speaker of
Cleveland, the 1916 batting champion,
continues in the lead with an average
of .429, although W. Johnson of Phila

.^«

•

1

der); second, Chicago. (Clark. Feuer-
steln, Brinkman, Jones); third, Lafay-
ette, (Evans. Bechtel. Baure, Kleins-
Dhln); fourth, Pittsburgh, (Burwell. ... _ _ ^ „. t . • ..

Mays, Grumbling, Eckhart). Time.
|
delphia and Rumler of St. I-ouls, pinch

3.34 4-5. Four slarter.s
Running hop, step and jump—Won by

W. B. Overbee, Illinois, 48 feet, 4>2

Inches, breaking the collegiate record
of 45 feet, 6^ inches, made by Carter,
Illinois. In 1916; second, S. I^lders,
Pennsylvania, 47 feet, 7 inches; third,

C. Ivory, Pennsylvania, 43 feet, 8V4
inches. ^ „ , „r

200 meters (pentathlon) final—Won

ENDION BOYS

WIN TOURNAMENT

]
William McNulty of Endion was sec-
ond and John Hoxle third.
The winning school will be pre-

I sented with a banner and the Indl-

'vidual winner will receive a medal..
1
Following are the results of the meet:'

I Twenty-Yard Dash—Wallen, first;!

McNulty. second; McGregor, third, i
cus tnr°^

Time. 0:3 1-6.

One Hundred-Yard Dash—W'illiam

Representatives of Endion Methodist
|
McNulty. first; McClure. Currie, Wal-

EpHcopal church vesterdav won the
;
len and Palmers, tied for second. Time,

Sundav school athletic tournament
j

0:12.
, , ^ . ^ ^ x^ u

staged at the Y. M. C. A, Asbury M. Two Hundred Twenty-Yard pash—
'»=' church was a close second. i McNulty, first; Wallen, second; Mc-

-
* * Gregor, third. Time, 0:32.

Running Broad Jump—John Hoxle,
first; Currie and Wallen, tied for sec-
ond: 14 feet 91/^ Inches.
High Jump—Wallen, first; Upham,

second: Young, third; 4 feet 7 Inches.
Potato Race—Paner, first; Ernshaw,

•second, and Hoxle. third. Time.
0:14 3-6."

was _
Endion totaled 19 points, while As-

burv was but two-thirds of a point
behind. The First Presbyterian ath-

letes registered 14 1-3 points, while
the St. Peter boys came In with 2 1-3

points. . .

The individual star of the meet wa.«:

Raymond Wallen of the Asbury church
He scored 13 of his team's points.

pentathlo
ty-third annual relay race earn

Franklin field. He captured fou

five events comprising the pe

and finished third in the other—the dis-

Berry won the running
broad jump, the javelin throw and the

200 and 1,500-meter races in easy fash-

Berrv scored 7 points; B. Jones of

Pennsvlvanla State college was second
with 15 polnt.«. The scores made by the

other five men In the competition were:
A. Dambley, Penn.sylvania State^ 1<; H.
Hoot, Swarthmore college, 20; W.
Crelghton, University of Pennsylvania,
24- C Ganzel, Bucknell university, 26;

M.' McCarthy, Lehigh university, 30.

American college championship, sprint

medley relay race (first and second men

3*^ inches; fourth. Sutherland, Pitts-
burgh, 138 feet, 9 inches.
American college championship, dis-

tance medley relay race; (first man ran
quarter mile, second man half mile,
third man three-quarters mile; last man
one mile—Won by Chicago (FeuersteTn,
Clark, Otis, Tenney); second, Pennsyl-,
vanla, (Brennan, Norrls, Price, Hum-
phrels). Two starters. Time, 11 min-
utes, 2 3-5 seconds.
Discus throw (pentathlon)—Won by

Dambly, 109 feet, 3 inches, breaking
the pentathlon record of 106 feet, miide
by Lamb. Pennsylvania State, in 1915;
second, Hoot, 108 feet, 10 >4 inches;

^ch run 220 vard.s, third man 440 yard.s, third, Berry. 108 feet 9^ inches; fourth,

fourth man 880 yards)—Won by Penn- Jones; fifth. Ganzel; sixth, McCarthy;
sylvanla (Lennon, Pope. Dorsey, Scud- I seventh, Crelghton

BEMIDJI WILL HAVE

FAST BASEBALL TEAM

Bemidji. Minn., April 28.— 'Special to

will be7az"e"d and in its place will be ! The Herald.)-Basehall plans for the

erected a stand that will seat 2.500 coming summer will be discussed at a

spectators. The rear wall of the )ot meeting of the Bemidji Athletic asso-

"
'^

"\Sr%lavins i

elation to be held in the

yard. The old grandstand with

cute, slanting canopy, and which seat

ed all of 500 gay and shouting fans.

SPORTINO EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

will be. pulled up and ^set backbone or.
^j^^.^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Commercial

en^ i club rooms Wednesday of next weekbe
two hundred feet, and
sround will, in other ways.

. . , , a .^o*
larged Manager Jack Brautigan has I and at which time it Is planned that

already signed seventeen players.
; a manager shall be named and a num

which completes his squad. The Minot
, ber of players probably selected.

team will be assembled at Appleton.

Wis., where the men will go into spring I

training next week.
]

May stop Duck Slaughter. "

'

There is now before congres.** a

measure making effective the provi-

ions of the recently ratified treaty be-

twcen the United States and Great

With the buseball park which was
built by the Athletic association last

year in better condition than it was
last summer, the officials of the asso-
ciation believe that better baseball will

be plaved and also anticipate putting
a faster team in the field than the one
to represent Bemidji last year, although
the one of last season had an excep-
tionally good record.

C fATMIW AND SON MEET IN MtUTARY CAMP)

*AY FATHIHI VOU'U. GtT
A WARMER WELCOME, IF VOU
OFFEK THE BOYS W-B CUT
INSTEAD OF ORDIMARY CHCWIHO
SWEET STUFF 0OH"T GO THESE
DAYS

1'U.GO YO'J, BOY. 1'VCBCK.ri
WAHTIMQ ACMCW TM«T^ HOT ALL
FLAVORING AND I^E BEEN HEAIMNG
ABOUT TME RICH, SAPPY LEAF THAT
W-B IS MADE OF. f

YOU find men who are proud of themselves are

mighty ready to learn about the litUe nibble oj

W-B GUT that does away with so much grinding and

spitting. As soon as they learn to tuck away a little of

the shreds in their cheeks end to let it alone, they find

out the difference there is between rich tobacco and

the excess-flavored stuff. The touch of salt in W-B
helps to bring out the tobacco satisfaction.

M«^ ^7 WETMAN-BRUTON COMPANT. Il67 Bn»aw«y, New T«k Cty

MICHIGAN TO

RE-ENTER FOLD

*^^ /^.T^NA^K- ^^.H^-HAV^-

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 28.—Changes
in athletic regulations at the University

of Michigan, necessary to make their
school again eligible to compete In

games with schools of the Western in-

tercollegiate conference, were author-
ized by the board of regents of Michi-
gan this afternoon. By vesting the
senate council of the university with
power to veto over the actions of the
board of cpntrol of athletics, the ne-
cessarv faculty control of athletics was
provided for.
While the action of the regents does

not make Michigan again a member of
the conference, it is understood little

difficulty In resuming relations with
"Big Nine" schools will be encountered.
The athletic board has empowered two
members to take the necessary steps
to get back Into the conference. Mich-
igan's aopllcatlon probably will be act-
ed uppn at th* next meeting of the
onference in Chicago June 9.

The regents took no action on any
other athletic matters.

WILL GO TOJILL CITY.

Dave Larson, Popular Amateur

Sportsman, Will Leave Duluth.

Announcement was made yesterday
by officials of the Northern Hardware
company of this city that Dave Lar-
son, manager of the sporting goods
department of that establishment, has
resigned his position. He will leave.
It Is announced, to take up a position
with the Hall Hardware company, a
wholesale house in Minneapolis.

In the departure of Dave Larson,
Duluth loses one of its busiest ^nd
most enthusiastic backers of amateur
sports. He has been connected with
many branches of amateur sports here
and has made a great name for him-
self.
For several years he has piloted

Northern teams in the Commercial
Basket Ball league at the Y. M. C. A.,

and the Amateur Hockey association.
He gained special prominence this
winter by the development of several
youngsters for the Northern hockey
team to a point where they invariably
gave the veterans of the league a
stiff battle. Many of his men had
never played in league hockey up to

this year.
Larson has made a host of friends

in this city through his clean sports-
manship and they will regret hla

going.

hitters, batted .600 and .600 respec-

tively in five games. Speaker has
plaved in twelve, going to bat 42 times. -

Cobb of Detroit, In 40 trips to the
plate, is batting .350. Rice and Judge
of Washington and Hoblltzel of Boston
are tied for the lead in stolen bases
with 3 each. W^ambsganss of Cleve-
land, Rice of Washington, and Thrash-
er of Philadelphia are tied for sacri-

fice hits with I. Weaver, Chicago,
Cobb, Chapman, Cleveland and Speaker.
Cleveland are tied for runs scored at 9

Hoblltzel of Boston, Sisler. St.
Boston; PI pp. New

Philadelphia; Veach, De-
Chlcago; Schalk, Chi-

cago, and Young and Crawford, De-
troit, each have batted out home runs.
Philadelphia and Boston, with a per-
centage of .252 are tied for the lead in

club batting. Chicago which led at
the start of the race, is sixth.
Leading batters: W. Johnson. Phila-

delphio, .600; Rumler, St. Louis, .500;
Speaker. Cleveland. .429; Mennskey,
Washington. .400; Danforth. Chicago.
.400; Mclnnis. Philadelphia, .396;

Peckinpaugh, New York. .371; R. Fos-
ter. Washington, .364; Hoblitzel. Bos-
ton. .355: Cobb. Detroit. .360; Strunk,
Philadelphia. .333; .ludge, Washington.
324; Baker. New York. .321: Felsch,

Chicago. .317; Sisler. St. Louis, .309;

Milan, Washington. .300.
Leading pitchers:

W'.
Coumbe. Cleveland.. 2
Faber, Chicago 2
Sothoron, St. Louis.. 2
Leonard, Boston .... 2

Mogrldge, New York 2

W. Johnson. Wash.. 2

Scott, Chicago 3

J. Bu.«h. Philadelphia 1

H. Coveleskle, Detroit
Ruth Boston j. 4

• * *

Driving out 13 hits, 4 of them home
runs, has kept Becker of Kansas City
in the lead In the American as.«>ociatlon

with an average oi .382. Jap Barbeau.
the veteran major leaeuer, with Mil-
waukee, Is batting .500 as a pinch
hitter. He participated In only five

games whereas Becker is credited with
34 trips to the plate. Bronkie of In-
dianapolis Is leading In stolen bases
with 5. and also In sacrifice hits with
a like number. Becker Is the leading
home run hitter with 4 and Derrick of
Indianapolis in runs with 11. Wick-
land of Indianapolis is out in front In

total bases with 26. Indianapolis tops
the clubs in batting with .267.

Leading batters: Barbeau. Milwau-
kee. .600 :Becker. Kansas City. .382;
Berrv, Kansas City. .367; Volx. Kansas
City. .364: Bresnahan, Toledo. .367;
Derrick, Indlananolis. .340; Bronkie,
Indianapolis, .336; Williams. Louis-
ville, .324: Riggert, St. Paul. .324;
Barrv. Milwaukee. .323; Martin. Mll-
wauke*». .321; Massey, MinneapolljS,
.321; Roach. Louisville. .306. .

^

Cy Falkenberg. the veteran, with In-
dlanaoolls. McQulllai. of Kansas City,
and Kantlehner of Indianapolis are the
leading nltchers. McQuillan and Kan-
tlehner have won three games a piece.
Neither has been beaten. Falkenberg
pitched 42 innings in winning three
games and losing 1. He struck out 29
batters and held the earned runs to 8.

A

i\'

L. Pet. ER
1.000 0.71

1 .667 0.81
1.000 0.86

1 .667 1.00
1.000 1.00

1 .667 1.17
1 .760 1.38
2 .333 1.38
2 .000 2.00

1.000 2.25

!

Referee Stops Fight.

Syracuse. N. Y., April 28—The 10-
round match last night between Char-
ley White of Chicago and "Young" Mur-
phy of this city was stopped in the
fourth round to save Murphy from fur-
ther punishment. White was the ag-
gressor.

Remember the Sugar Bowl

Inter-State Candy
Complete Line of Choco-
lates (box and bulk) and
Fourteen Delicious Bars.

Inter-SUte is the Sugar Bowl

Confection!

If you try "You'll Know Why"

^«V«



CPnn"D THE CUB
0\J\J\jr REPORTER

V(A<i)H - AH AM AH (TflOWP
&i<\HDNAH BUTAHAtNr
6n3T NO frROUNO TOI

All the Acreage Eliai Possesses Is On His Dome By "HOP"
75H0H want:? TBH 00 MAH

RAtSe. LOTi
OB FOOD-

Charles Suk, Frank and Hank Sum-
mers, Russell Method, Delborn and Hill-
born.
The Irish orator has purchased the

uniforms of the old Northern leagTie
team of this city.

Authof cy LAKE dnd
STREAM CAME F:SHI/<Cr>k

(Copyright. 1911. by Stewiirt & Kidd Co.. Fubllsiiers.^

EARLY SEASON PLUGS. '******

My Dear Buck:
For the early season plu? casting,

when the bass are in the near shore
ehallows trying to coax a little warmth
out of the low water after a hard win-
t. r, the sure-fire v/inner in the wooden
bait line la the surface or semi-surface

[baseball standings

Lost. Pet.
o .800
6 .643
6 .600
4 .556
7 .533
7 .364

10 .333
10 .231

^ "To eBPoarage the r^MioektiiK *
-# of lakeK and Mtreaam; to atlvn- -^

,

^ rate the oltnervlue of all finhinB %
^ laws; to throtv back uninjured %
-if: the nndernlKed flMh; to catch same ^
^ fl.th In a sportNoaanlikc naanncr -^

plug. For this shallow water stuff you
i jj{ «vlth rod. line and reel, la order ^

don't find it necessary to go way down
j * to make the uport of fishing het- 4f

for them, and most of the floaters wig-|^|^ tcr in the years that follow." ^
file along from a foot to two feet be-

,
^ The above I.-* the creed of the ^

low the 8urfacf\ anyway, which is
, j^ American Anglera' leaKuc, of ^

plenty deep enough to catch the eye
, ^ which thla paper la the official *•

of the bass that may be kicking around i -^ orsan In thla district. 'We will ^
along the route of the dippy, diving ^ be pleased to send a member- *
plug. Then again in the early season j^ahlp card to any reader who Is ^
the big majority of the strikes comej-jfc iutercMted in fishing. There are ^
the instant the plug hits the water, or

^
^jt no dues, no expense to league ^

as it starts on the retri»»ve. For thisi* meml>ers, the only thln^ re<inlred ^
reason the surface plugs are far bet- * is that anglers agree to uphold ^
ter than the underwater variety, be- * the creed as above. If you wish *
cause they save endless trouble :n|* to join in this movement to uiake 4fi

snagging on th^ sunken logs and wind-i * flaking better, drop a line to ^
falls which, generally, are found Inj* Dixie Carroll, care of The Herald. ^
the shore waters selected by the bass

j
* aud membership card will he sent 4k

as feeding grounds. Windfalls, under- , * you. ^
water logs and brush heaps make the

i

#
natural hiding places for the bass, and i

)H lH # # # 5|r#%%%%%%%%%% if!% %%if.%if:1ti

when you have to cast in among 'cm. j

without any kno-.vledge as to protrud- with red feathers. It is small and a
ing limbs and snags, the fact that you ! great little surface agitator, the felt

National League.
Won. ]

Xew York » 8
St. Louis 9
Cincinnati 9
Boston 5
Chicago 8
Philadelphia..... 4
Pittsburgh 5
Brooklyn 3

Gamea Today.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Chicago at St. L.ouis.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.

Yesterday's Results.
Cincinnati. 5; Pittsburgh, 3.

Philadelpliia, 5; New York, 1.

Other games postponed on account of
rain.

Coffriflit. 1917. NaUooAl Nempaper Senlce.

The No-Good
Gentleman from Georgia, seventy-

three inches tall ^n^eighs 148 pounds.
Ten years ago he ,<inoved south from
Vermont, and at thkt time he weighed
190 pounds. He a^37. He has the
"Florida coinplextor^ttcadaveric, mud-

djf skin, very white
.^'Hfitea" in his eyes;.

Ss clothes flap
ftout his ungainly
frame. He appears

American League.

have a floater will .save time, trouble
and your sweet disposition. To get a
strike and a sna^ at the same time is

enough to make any follow toss off a
llnf of "lankwedge" equal if not su-
perior to the siar outburst of a fresh-
water sailorman.
As to the color that scf^ms to make

the game fins cross-eyed to get at it,

the white with a bit of red has it all

over the balan'e of the paint box, and
this little line of info is not chalked
up from the experience of one person,
but from the data jotted down from

wings and body throwing up quite a
.swirl as it comes In for the next cast.
The Jim Dandy plug, which has a stag-
gering, slow crawl through the water,
like a wounded minnow and a "bacon
getter." The Baby Crab Wiggler,
which lives up to its name and wig-
gles into the affections of the big fins
with remarkable ea?e. It has a back-
ward crawl that w^ould do credit to a
live crawfish. The Babe-oreno, the
child of th" F>ass-oreno, and the little
cuss Las Inherited all the good points
of its dad with the added value of

the fishing e.vperlences of some two I
being small. The Tango, Jr., and the

hundred Waltons of the water trails. Tango Midget, two surface plugs that
As a good bet on the early season plug,
make your favorites the white and red
combination. The red may only be a
dash on the nose of the lure, along the
flutes or on the head or top, but wher

have the sure-enough, minnow craw^l
of the larger Tangos. The Pflueger-
Surprise minnow, which is a wooden
plug without any hardware tacked on
to make it dart, and It sure has a dart-

Won.
Chicago 9

.' Boston 7
I
New York 6

I

Cleveland 8

I

St. Louis 5
I Philadelphia 5
Washington 4
Detroit 4

Games Today.
Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.

Yesterday's Results.
Cleveland. '1: Chicago, 1.

Detroit. 2; St. Louis, 1.

Other games postponed; rain.

American Association.

Won.
Indianapolis 12
Kansas City 8
Louisville 10
Milwaukee 5
Columbus 6*
Minneapolis 4
St. I'aul „ 3
Toledo 2

Games Today.
St. Paul at Columbus.
Kansas City at Indianapolis.
Minneapolis at Louisville.
Milwaukee at Toledo.

Yesterday's Results.
Louisville, 3; Kansas City, 0.
St. Paul, 7; Toledo, 1.

Other games postponed; rain.

Lost. Pet.
5 .643
4 .636
4 .600
6 .571
6 .455
7 .417
7 .364
9 .308

ish, adult hookworms are found in the
discharges, resembling ordinary thread
pr pin worms, but a little shorter (^4-
Inch long) and with a distinct sharp
bend at one end.
The laziness in this case is parasitic.
The patient will regain his lost

weight and strength after the hook-
worms have been completely eradi-
cated. His anemia will disappear. He
will again a.ssume an active life. But

ever it is, it adds to the attractiveness ing motion that gets 'em, and the Wil-
and seems to make big bovs flghtin' son Wobbler with the famous flutes

mad to wallop it. The next best hot that send It through the water with a
In the color line is the green and swimming motion just as natural as the
white, the combination generally being! live mitinow. DIXIE.
a crackled green back with a white!

^

belly. Following this come.9 the rain-
[

bow and perch colors, which lope In 1

about neck and neck. With this lay-
out of colors you should be prepared
for most any water and weather con

03t. Pet.
4 .750
4 .667
6 .625
4 .556
8 .429
6 .400
9 .250
8 .200

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Any questions on fishing tackle or
equipment will be answered. When de-

diuons," also'for "the varied reViing3''of! tailed answers are desired. Inclose a
the big bass as to the c^-lor that tickles "^^""P^^' addressed envelope Send
•em Into a striking humor. And not ^."^J"'''*

^"^ ^'*'«^ Carroll, care Sporting
only for the early season fi.shing will *^'i'^**'"- . .,_. ,. . , ,
these colors be useful, but any time L ^"^w^'.*l'J~5^''"?k* ^'"""J^" '"^^®J?*'°'*
later they will be found a fine selection i

^^^^s bait.—P. D. Q. Answer—There
for the kit ^^^ many species and varieties of min-

Ar.d tucked awny in the grab-bag of P^^^f "^ed as bass bait, many having
plug lore garnered fn^m the actual fish- i

''^^^^^ names. Among the best are
ing experience.s of over two hundred '

'^J*"*'' ^'l'"®'"' «*^^!' s'^^!^''
r""'^'^^'?°'^

of the keen fellows who angle for the f^'"*'''"'
darter and mud minnow. Black

gamy bass Is one big point that stands I ,'^.^^'v.^^!'?
^° ^^^'^ * special fancy for

out like a sore thumb, and that is the "ve bait brought from other than their

NATIONAL LEABUE

fact that the smaller-sized plugs are
coming strong as sure-enough interest-
creators among the game fins. Not so
long ago all the plugs were three to
five inches long, I'ut some practical
chap in the tackle line slipped on to the
small stuff, ani believe me, old-timer,
there is a surprise In store for you if
you have overlooked the short, stubbv
•ilttle fellers
nice castin
In the water something
with a jerky, sliding crawl that puts

lers." They have a mighty K^T,, waterproofing a
ng weight, and they act upr'''^ tent?—Camper
,-ater something scandalou.^. <:^"=^l P^''^^ «' a^"™ =

home waters
Question^—Can I use a spoon hook

for casting?—D. H. Answer—Yes. If
your bait is not heavy enough to give
you a fair cast, put on a small dipsey
sinker. A good spoon with pork rind
and a dipsey for weight make a good
casting bait.
Question—Will you give me formul.%

*
' for waterproofing a light canvas or

Answer—Take
and .«;ugar-of-lead

A quart or more of each to several

„ crick in YheTack°of'l"bas'rin*'hi3!*'"^^J^^3 of tepid water. Soak well
mad rush to give it the double O. And ' '" a*>o^'e solution, turning often and
another thing that helps peg up a little I

f.^""^***
°"* ^° ^^>'- ^^^^ '^ water Jind

more credit for the small-sized plugs, t ll*'''*^. „.., . , ^,

tnd fnat ii*. you get very few short L Question—W hlch is the correct way
n^rjkes with them, which, of course,!*'' use pork rnd for bass, and is it a
'means that your strike is more effec- ! w:^S° lure?—J. J. T Answer—Pork
tive, }

rind can be cut in long slim strips.

For the fellers who ara not par-
ticularly fond of the trebled hooks on
the plug, they can be had in most
cases with either single hook.<? attached
or with the twin hook. This twin
hook is practically weedless, as the

qfccoks ride barbed point up, which also
maWe^» them just about snagless—two
points in the favor of the twin hooks
that should make them very popular,!^?,"
In addition to which it Is conisdered ' ..

by many anglers as a more sportsmen- I

^

like lure. However, as far as hooking
qualities go. I think that the upriding
twin hooks are more effective on the i

etrike even than the trebles, and you 1

are more likely to hook 'em for keeps i

with -either the twin hooks or the
singles, as the hook has more chancel
to work in and stay set tlian if the I

fish Is hooked on the trebled affairs.
The main howl about the trebled

hooks on the plugs is that there are so
many of them on a lure, some plugs
being armed fore and aft with "five
trebles, making 16-polnted barbs wait-
ing for the luckless fish, while singles
on the .same plug would only make five
points that the game flsh would have
to evade In hi.s effort to sink his teeth
in the wonderfully colored chunk of
red cedar

rind can be cut
V'-shaped, about three and one-half
inches long, also in wedge shape about
one and one-half Inches square, three-
fourths inch thick at one side, tapered
to about one-half inch. Tie a piece of
red yarn around the large ends, u.se It
on most any hook, plain or spooned.
It is a good lure, and used generally.
Very good early in the season and at
the tail end. You can get it bottled

ready for use If you do not care to
IL .

Philadelphia 5; New York 1.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 28.—Phila-

delphia mixed hits with bases on ballsgiven by Tesreau and an error and
easily won yesterday's game from Newlork, 5 to 1. Lavender was so effec-
tive that only two of the visitors
reached third base. Holke prevented
his team from being shut out by mak-
ing a home run. Score: R H ENew York 10 0—1 s" i
Philadelphia ...0 10 301* 6 7 o

Batteries—Tesreau and McCarty
Lavender and Klllifer.

Cincinnati 5; Pittsburgh 3.
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 28.—Cincinnati

uefeated Pittsburgh yesterday, 5 to 3
In the first inning Cincinnati scored
two runs on singles by Groh and
Neale, a base on balls, and a wild
pitch. Pittsburgh scored three runs
in the last half of the first inning onKopTs error, passes to Carey and
Schulte and Baird's double with the
l>ase8 full. Cincinnati scored threemore In the second on singles bvWingo and Cueto, a pass and Nealc's
double. Carlson then relieved Miller
and Jacobs afterward took Carlson's
place, neither team scoring again.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 30000000—6 7 l
Pittsburgh 30000000 —3 8

Batteries—Toney and Wingo; Miller,
Carlson, Jacobs and Schmidt.

H^ iB "no account,"
aic| his place in
Ge<argia has gone to
th«r bow bows be-
c a\i s e he is too
blamed lazy to take
care of it.

Yet his pulse is

rapid, and not a lazy
man's pulse at all.

The gentleman has
tried everything he

-»,,,,. _ . .- _« could buy for weak-William Brady.M.D. ^^^3 languor, that
tired feeling, neuralgia, general misery,
rheumatism, liver complaint, stomach
trouble, backache, kidney trouble, nerv-
ous dyspepsia, constipation, catarrh,
weak eyes and run down condition, all
of which ailments he says he has had
since he moved to Georgfa.

Clinical examination with the man
stripped, of course. . Heart and lungs
negative. Abdominal l6):gans negative.
Urinalysis negative. Is he a malinger-
er? No, the blood count shows only
3,000,000 red corpuscles per cubic milll-

429
I
meter, whereas there should be at least
a million and a half more.
"Ever have dew itch?"
The patient seems not to understand.

"Ever had dew itch?" we repeat.
"Oh, you mean toe itch. Ye.s. Had it

for quite a spell—that was soon after
I moved south."
Dew itch, ground itch, toe itch—dif-

ferent names for the stage of invasion
of hookworm infection. The larvae
(developed from the eggs deposited on
the ground in the intestinal evacua-
tions of other victims of hookworm)
pretty much everywheT« in some parts
of the insanitary South, enter the skin,
causing the itch, work into the blood

' and finally reach the small bowel.
Microscopical examination of the

stool discloses hookworm eggs, and
after a dose of thymol the small, gray-

listless and stupid, we must advise him to insist upon san-
itary conditions
where he resides.

in the community

dlESTIOXS AND ANSWERS.
Dear. Dear. Joat m. W^art!

Having a disfiguring wart on my
finger I am writing you for advice. I
have tried all sorts of remedies, includ-
ing doctor's prescriptions, some power-
ful acids, without result. Are some
warts Incurable? Would it be danger-
ous to have it burned out? The wart
is over the joint of the finger.

M. D. S.
Answer—Being a great coward, I

suppose I am too timid to take need-
less chances, so, if I had a wart, I
should have it cut out under a local
anesthetic— a simple, pleasant, trifling
little operation which any good doctor
will do in his office at any ti«ie. Burn-
ing out warts or any other growths is
always dangerous because it is neces-
sarily unclean and the chance of sep-
ticemia (blood poisoning) is too great,
I think. Likewise it is comparatively
painful and un.satisfactory.

Is It Dangerous to Dive?
I find great delight in swimming. Is

too frequent swimming detrimental to
health? Why? Most bathers take high
dives and swim under water. When I
do so I suffer from an aching in the
back of my head. What causes that?
Should I refrain from diving? O. C.
Answer—No, a daily swim, or two a

day, cannot injure your health. Swim-
ming under water is harmful if there
happens to be some recent or chronic
nasal disease, for it is a fact that div-
ing is likely to precipitate an infection
of one of the nasal accessory sinuses
or of the middle ear. High diving is
not exercise, but an unwarranted ex-
hibition.

The Haunted House.
Would you advise me to move Into a

house where two persons have died of
consumption—one 16 years ago, the
other two years ago?
Answer—I should not hesitate to live

in such a house myself, if it were given
an ordinary housecleaning.

Dr. .Brady will answer all siinf^ letters pertaining to health. The names of writers are nerer printed. The
letters win be opened by nobody but Dr. Brady hinLself. Only inquiries of general Interest are answered in thlii

column : but all inquiries will be aniiwered by mail If a stamped self-addressed envelope Is Inclosed. Requests for

diagnods or treatment of individual cases cunnot be considered. Address Dr. WiUiam Brady, care of this newspaper.

ciples of mobiliziation, conservation
and efficiency.
"Another in.<5tructor will teach, the

art of swimming, diving, setting-up
exercises, tennis and other physical
drills for both boys and girls.
"The natatorlum. now in process of

construction, will be one of the big
features of the club this year. It will
afford the opportunity for splendid
enjoyment and will be at the disposal
of young and old, under such super-
vision as will guarantee the greatest
amount of pleasure and healthful ex-
ercise at all times.
"Our standard of rowing will be

maintained, for no exercise more ably
fits our young men for the responsi-
bilities of life than the training they
receive under our competent Instruc-
tors.
"Crews of young women will also be

a feature this year, and the same care
and consideration will be extended to
them as to our young men.

"Sailing, canoeing, tennis will all be
continued in such a manner as to af-
ford the greatest amount of pleasure
to those who enjoy these sports."

hfteenIen

on fargo club
Fargo. N. D., April 28— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fifteen members of the
Fargo-Moorhead baseball team are al-
ready working out here under the di-

rection of Denny Sullivan, manager,
and indications are that the squad will
bo increased to twenty by the fore part
of next week.
Bad weather has interfered some-

what with the work, but Sullivan is
losing no time.
Team candidates here include. John-

son. Hamline university man; Wilber

and Ba.idie Covington, Ky.; Holmgren.
St. Paul; Grady, St. Paul; Garner. St
o^" •.i^''"^*^^^'>' Minneapolis; Deal andShoulders. .St. Louis; Boai draan. Bach-
.
"1' u ^^ *-''^'°' White. Thieman and

'-.etchel. Meixoll, Dries and De Pus,members of last year's team, will re-port by Monday next. Helmer, St. Jo-
^^ l\

^''" ''^^ ^^^^ by April 30, whfl*Tiutles and McCoy, St. Louis, are^ ci-pected early in the coming week. <

Sunday the recruits will meet tllfFargo Cu bs, an independent team.

CATCHER DILLHOEFER IS
WANTED AT LA CROSSE

La Cros.^e, Wis., April 28.—Manager
Mike Malloy of the Central association
club here is negotiating with Charles
Weeghman of the Chicago Cubs for a
conditional loan of Catcher "Pickles"
Jl "'x,*^^^'"' l***'

sea.son backstop withthe Milwaukee American association
;tw™-

,?;^*"oy lias accepted terms here

LA CROSSE NORMAL TO
GET ATHLETIC STARS

La Crosse, Wis., April 28.—RoUand
Williams, captain of the state champion
Edgerton football eleven last fall andall-state basket ball guard, and MahlonOgden, rullback and basket ball player^''" enro I In the La Crosse horinai
school. Director G. H. Helneman an-nounced today.

B & T KIDNEY PILLS
The reliable treatment for kid-ney and bladder. Price 50c.
t.uaranteed by Brown A Toonen.
If your druggist rannot supply you. writ* direct ta
Br»wn k Toaoeu, manufacturing drugglsU, Dulutb

day, 3 to 0. Louisville bunched hits
off McConnell in the fourth and
eighth, demons threw^ out five Kan-
sas City runners wjxo attempted to
steal. Score: I ' R. H. E.
Kansas City ...00000000 0-0 6
Louisville 0010 002 X—3 8

Batteries — McConnell and Berry;
Davis and demons.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FANS TO SEE

MEN PERFORM
Duluth fans will journey out to Ath-

letic park tomorrow afternoon to give
the recruits of Darby O'Brien the up
and down when they take their first

It ia .seldom that a flsh Is 1
airing on the ball lot this grand and

booked at the strike on more than one
|
glorious springtime.

bar* on a plug, and It is a mighty dell- x:i„^.„ « *. , . ^
cate question to answer whether he

-Nineteen young men, cornfed, and
would have been hooked or not had the**'^'"^"**"^''****^' will go through several
plug been armed with singles. I be- *io"rs of a limbering-up exercise which
lieve that the single hooks are ju;jt as ^^''^' consist of picking up ground ball.s.

killing as the treble, in fact more so fnaechlng flies out of the air and smit-
,

but that the playing and netting of the i?*^
.^*'*^ .°^.<* PMl "^2^^ ^^^ ashen gad.s. '

Detroit 2; St. Louis 1.

Detroit, Mich., April 28.—Dauss held
St. Louis to three hits yesterdav and
Detroit won 2 to 1. A bad throw by
Dyer in the second prevented a shut-
out. Weilman allowed only four hits
and Koob. who succeeded him, was
not hit safely. Score: R. H E
St. Louis 10000 000—1 3 3
Detroit 0002 00 00X—2 4 2
Batteries—Weilman, Koob and Sev-

erold; Dauss and Stanage.

Cleveland 2; Chicago 1.

Chicago, April 28.—A balk called on
Danforth in the ninth gave Cleveland
a 2-to-l victory yesterday.

Scott, who replaced Williams on the
mound in the ninth Inning after the
locals had tied the score in the eighth
walked Guisto, Roth beat out a hit
and Evans also walked, filling the
bases. Danforth replaced Scott and
the next two men who were pinch hit-
ters were easy outs. With two and
three on Graney, Danforth stopped
long enough in his wind-up for Um-
pire Nallin to call a balk and Qulsto
scored the winning run. Score:
^ , ^ R. H. E.
Cleveland 10 1—2 6 1
Chicago 1 —1 6

Batterie.s—Klepfer. Coveleskie and
O'Xeill. Billings: Williams. Scott. Dan-
forth and Schalk.

St. Paul 7; Toledo 1.

Toledo, Ohio. April "28.—Poor pitch-
ing, poor fielding and poor judgment
permitted St. Paul to score seven
runs in the ninth inning of yesterday's
game and the Saints defeated Toledo,
7 to 1. Nelhaus held the locals to
four scattered hits, the only Toledo
run being scored through a hit batter,
a base on balls, and an error. Score:

R TT |i^

St. Paul 00 000 T—710' 2
Toledo 0000 00100—1 4 1

Batteries — Niehaus. Grlner and
Land, Lynn; Keating, Brady and Bres-
nahan.

Fithian .

Compton

Totals

.143

.IfiS

170
169

121— 444
167— 504

Adams ....
Soderman .

Sundholm 89
Wlesen .x 134
Olund 163

...703 726
Huntley.
...150 166
...117 120

132
107
149

676—2104

124— 440
119— 356
166— 376
147— 388
148— 460

Totals ..653 674 693—2020
Consolidated Stamp.

W. Hart 193
Kolbak 124
Zink 142
Lindbloom 94
C. Hart 142

173
140
144
93

161

127— 493
119— 383
98— 383
92— 273
208— 506

Totals

PRINTERS IN

BOWLING RACE

lUii so hooked takes just a little keener
r..ck!e skill on the part of the angler
'""Hn if the flsh is originally hooked on
u trrbif' hook.
Am-nif the plugs that make a tak-

ing «eL<M-t!on for the early season fish-
lug are the Mascot, which is a sort ofau ln-.>tatioQ of a

During this jolly frolic Mons. O'Brien
will file his sights and give the Samp-
son-armed recruits the critical up and
down.

In the party that will gallop around
in Harry Blume's yard are: Sam Men-
eice. Mike McGraw. McKeagan, Mend-
sail, Holstrom, Wade, Scanlon, RussIK.rk chunj. umedJRiii: Xiirro^' lV.TAn2et^n:- J^h^j,

All of the six teams in the PriHtlngr

Crafts Bowling league took part In the
getaway games which marked the
opening of their season last evening
at the Wold-Gray alleys.

Marshall-Wells men defeated the
Stewart-Mackintosh five in three
straight games, the. J. J. Le Tourneau
team took two out of three from the
Huntley crew, while, the men of O. F.
Collier went down In^defeat before the
attack of the Consottdated Stamp five.

Kelly Compton oiF the Le Tourneau
forces captured thel^Mgh three-game
total with 504. whilfe W. Hart of the
Consolidated Stamf) Aeam copped the
high score for a singly game with 193.
The scores:

Marshali-Wella.
Maas 141 171 135—453
Gustafson 11^" > 126 109— 343
L. Peterson lOr 145 160— 396
Quick 149*- 92 114— 385
Boemer 16ft )176 183— 579

695 711
O. F. Collier,

Marx 103 174
Manilla 156 107
La Salle . .

." 151 95
Mickleson 124 149
Shiller 160 184

639—2045

128— 406
ll»r- 382
124— 370
160— 433
148— 492

Totals ...694 709 679—2082

D. B. C. PLANS

ON BIG YEAR

Totals

Louisville 3; Kansas City 0.
Louisville, Ky., April 28.—Splendid

pitching by Davis gave Louisville anctory orer Kansas City here yester-

676* '710 671
Stewart-HackintoMh.

I. Peterson 131 146 108— 384
Matts 139 137
Howard 11* 114
Hedeen lii 124
Sprlngstad IMk 14S

Totals

-2096

145_ 401
145— 389
114— 389
96— 377

666 689 617—1940
•I. J. l.e TmmrmemMU

Berg 14^. ^161 162— 469
Martin IH'SllS 125— 364
Bruce .. •• 133 HI 101— 345

Officers of the Duluth Boat club have
already begun making grand prepara-
tions for the opening of the 1917 sea-

.
son, which they predict will be one of
the best in the history of the club.
The officers say that this is the year

of all years when every member and
every citizen of Duluth should rally to
the support and the maintainence of
the club.
The season's announcement, whichwas sent out to members this morning

in part, says:
"In this tr>'ing period, when the coun-

try needs men and women trained and
physically fit to meet the responsibili-
ties of the nation, the facilities of the
club stand out in striking relief as ade-
quate and opportune.
"No matter what our positions may

be in this great struggle, the funda-
mental fact of preparedness is ever in
evidence and what better opportunity
for the training and exercise of mind
and body could be afforded than that
offered by our club in its varied ac-
tivities.

Attention t« Tralntnar.
"Special attention will be paid thl3

j

year to the training of the boys and
girls, and two experts will be eniployed
for this special purpose.

"One department will be devoted to
practical Instruction In camp and out-
door life, woodcraft and outinc par-
ties where the boys will be taught
the elementary and fundamental prla-

FOUNDED
fyour Great Grandfathers

The Baltimore & Ohio is. and always has been, an
American institution. It has helped to make the history
of the nation, and government and people alike have relied
gpon it in days of peace and days of war.

"""^^

WTien you go East, travel over this line which is at
once historic and up-to-date. It is the natural route and

' the shortest from Chicago to Washington. It is the only
toerunnmg all-steel through trains via Washington to

fj??"°'^
PhUadelphia and New York, with drawing

room, compartment and observation lounging library cars
Liberal stopover privileges; splendid dining car service!

Four all-sted trains from Chicago to the east

S! ^^^^^^"^""-^^^ ^"'^ ^i^f^ 8:25 a-m.The Wasbington Special - - . . , in.^e _ _
The Washiiigtoii-New York Limited - . 5-45 o SiThe Wisfcingtoa-New York Night Exprei. . loioo p.m.

^iT^.'^^^^:^^l^^'-J^^'^{:^-^ -0 Harrison Street.

H. C STRCHM, Northwe«tTp Pass Agent.
S04 Metropolitan BIdg.,l£aoeapoli*,iBna ; ^

Baltimore&Ohio

<-

««,OutFoMtmgmnAm Omt

Rex isn 't like ordinary beers—Kingly in
wholesomeness, sparkle andflavor.

REX -# CASE SENT
NOME

Always satisfies men wiio kaowgood beer

Brewed and bottled by
• brewers of a beUer beer

DULUTH BREWING AND
WLTINCCOMPMV

DULUTH. MINN.
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NEW FORD TRtrCK WILL SOON
APPEAR ON THE MARKET

4^ rndrr this hradlnK The Dalath m
^ Herald Is eondaetlnc a weekly «
4( eolvmji of Information for aato- »
^ mobile owner* and driver*. If «
^ you are planning: on taklne a trip. *
itt write to the aatomoblle depart- «
^ ment. All the Information at our *
^ dinpoKal Is yoar.i for the asklne. «
« MotoriatM outside of 5Ilnne»otn ^
« are e»peelally Invited to make »
^ UMe of ihl» department. *

.Within the last twelve years the an-

nual expenditures on roads and bridges

by the states, that is outside munici-

palities, has increased from $80,000,000

to almost $300,000,000, or an increase

of more than 275 per cent. Durinj? the

same period the annual expenditures
from state funds for road and bridge
construction and ma»intenance have in-

creased from $2,550,000 to $53,492,000,

or almost 2.000 per cent. The motor
car has been the main factor respon-

Bring Your Battery
Troubles to Us. We
Are Expert on This
Work.

KelleyMotor&

Supply Co.

« *

The proposed Windsor-to-Montreal
highway provided for in the bill in-

troduced at the Ontario legislature

will pass through the most densely
populated sections of Ontario, serving
1 262 000 persons, or 52 per cent of the

population. The areas served will rep-

resent in assessment $1,134,000,000. or

50 per cent of the total provincial as-

sessment.
« * •

The national government has already
made a good beginning in the super-
vision of road construction, the amount
of road built as experimental roads,

post roads, county roads and national
park and forest roads under various
appropriations for these purposes being
the equivalent of 561.9 miles of road
15 feet wide.

* * •

(By E. C. Morse. VIee Prenldent and
(>eaeral Manager, Chalmers Motor
Company.)
Perhaps not one motorist in nrty

realizes that the year just closed has
seen the greatest single accomplish-
ment in the cause of good roads since

the Revolutionary war.

When President Wilson on July 11

placed his signature to the Bankhead-
Shackleford good roads bill, $85,000,000

of Federal funds and a like amount to

come from the various state treasuries
was dedicated to the cause of better
American highways. This means that

for the next five years- $34,000,000 will

be spent annually in making the road
system of the United States compar-
able or superior to the present line

roads of Europe.
No more splendid tribute to the

educational value of the automobile
could be paid than this action on the

I part of congress. Until the coming of
i the motor car, the good roads issue
possessed little vitality. For seventy-
flve years the government exercised a
passive policy toward building per-
manent h-ghways. Railroads pushed
into virgin territory, cities sprang up
along the right-of-way, but the rural
arteries of travel remained in the same
hopeless condition as when the pio-

neers plowed through them afoot or on
horseback.

the higher officials of the motor world.
The smoke of early rumors and snap
conjectures are clearing and the future,
as based on the substantial knowledge
of authoritative circles, seems to be
less chaotic than first predictions con-
veyed.

It Is pointed out that practically
every munitions and other factory

which had been in operation for the
allies has completed its contracts and
is now able to commence work for this
government at full capacity. In fact,

offers are now coming from Canadian
plants who are no longer needed by
the allies, and who stand ready to make
rifles and other military necessities for
the United States. The greatest needs

kl

DULUTH

AUTO DALERS'

DIRCTORY
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FIRST I^HOTOGRAPH OF THE NEW FORD LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK WHICH IT
FIRST PHOlUUKAFn u^

BE READY FOR THE MARKET EARLY IN SEPTEMBER.
IS EXPECTED

work, this will probably be in Septem-
ber.
The experimental body fitted to the

greatest interest to the automobile in- i present truck is a panel side job. A
dustry for the last -year, is soon to photograph of the truck i^ shown here-

Detroit, Mich., April 28.—The Ford

truck, which has been a matter of the

make its appearance. A number of ex-
perimental cars are running in Detroit,

and as soon as a few of the last de-
tails are cleared up and the Ford fac-
tory has caught up to the demand for
its passenger cars, the truck will be
out. As the Ford company is more than
100,000 cars behind on passenger car

With, this being one of the experimen-
tal cars which have been seen on the
streets of Detroit.

Selling at a price which will be close

to $500, this vehicle Is put within the

reach of practically every small mer-
chant in the country.

.

Experiments are being carried on at

the present time to determine the pos-
sibility of operating this truck on ker<^-

sene.
With a truck of this size operating on

a fuel costing from 9 to 15 cents per
gallon and probably running a dis-

tance of twenty-five miles to the gal-

lon, the fuel cost will be- relatively very
small. . ,

The experimental cars are mounted
on pneumatic tires in front and solid in

the rear, and this will probably be the
case with the finished product.

Avery Trucks

IVf . W. TURNER
218 and 220 East First StrseL

fi

THE STAND.4RDIZED CAR.
GRANT lUOTOR CARS

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers

412 RAST SUPERIOR STREET.

m^'
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it has remained for government co-
operation to open up the full possibili-

ties of the country by appropriating
this huge sum for road improvement.

« * «

Trenton, N. J.—The Egan highway
act of last year, which was Indorsed
bv the voters last November by a big
niajoritv, has been repealedjsy a meas-JS Ki^-r«^t^s ifSSs^IsS !

:<«,s.=s«s».K
movement. The first cars were sold to

city men who very quickly found out
that where city pavement ended there

! ended all hopes of further travel.

Pneumatic tires availed nothing against
trackless stretches of gumbo mud or
corduroy roads. With the mechanical
Improvements in motor cars, the owner
chafed at his limitations and demanded
better state roads. Many states hay^

;
been active toward promoting their

i own road syi^^ms aa a result of this

I

agitation, and quite a little has been
accomplished in some localities. But

position to the bill and to the Oliphant
direct tax legislation, recently passed.
A supplemental measure was pas.«ed to

correct a defect in the Oliphant legis-

lation, which allowed railroads to es-

cape this special taxation. Opposition
to the whole administration program
is growing, the cities particularly ob-
jecting to the tax burden, and the mat-
ter will be brought before the courts.
The automobile associations are organ-
izing to protect the new laws.

* * «

Topeka. Kan.—W. P. Montgomery,
special assistant attorney general, who

had much to do with drawing up the

good roads measures in the shape In

which they finally were passed by the

present legislature, has issued a state-

ment explaining in detail how county
road improvements may be made and
how the state highway commission and
road benefit districts laws will work.

* « •

The National old trails road has bee^n

ttuopted and completely built as part

of the state highway systems of Mary-
land, Pennsylvania. West \irglnia.

Ohio and Indiana. Sixty-five mile.s

have been built In Illinois^ Missouri
has built one-third of the National old

trails cross-state road and will build

the rest in two years. One county in

Kansas, Morris, will build the National
old trails road in Its boundaries of

concrete and brick. Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona and California have

been elected governors of the new
Sherman-Sheridan Highway association.
Two legs of the proposed new high-
way from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Wheel-
ing. W. Va., were mapped out and pass
through Hamilton, Clermont, Warren,
Clinton, Fayette, Pickaway, Fairfield
and Muskingum counties.

* 41 *

Jefferson City, Mo.—Governor Gard-
ner has named the four members of
the state highway commission, which
was created by the Hawes good roads
bill. The commission is bipartisan, and
the annual compensation of the com-
missioners is $1,000 a year and trav-
eling expenses.

* * *

Harrisburg, Pa.—Total receipts at
the state highway department for
automobile licenses for the year 191 <,

up to April 1, amounted to $2,147,712,

V4Y4Y4

mm
PAIGE AND MAXWELL

AUTOMOBILES
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

^&^k iS^^^_o^^'.o^^ ^Jh^ «i
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' »^Se'te„y'T,
part of their state systems.

» «

Two representatives from each of

eight counties in Southern Ohio have

ii
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Mces Effective April
1st, 1917

light Fours

Ttmrint . . t6gy
Koadsler . . $680
Couniry Club

.

$703

Big Foun
*^.

Ttmrint . ^830
RoadsUr . . SS33
Coupt , . . $iiio
Stiam , . . iJ430

Light Sixes

Tourint
ReadsUr
Coup* ,

Stdan .

I983
' $970
S1JS3

sn«;

i-Hi;

<ss

Wu\:

Willys Six ^

Tourint • tt433

IVillys-Knights'

Four Tourint St303
Pour Coup* , $i6jo
Four Sedan . $1050 .

Four Limousine Sigjo
£itht 'Tourint Sieso

Advanced in price Bit Four
Und Light Six models. May isl

next— deferred until thai dot*
account too late to correct adrer-
tisemenis appeartngtnmatazines
€irculattnt throuthoui the rrwHlk

cJApriU

All prices j. o. b. Toledo

Subject to chant* vilhout notics

••Had* in U. S. A:\

Back of this season's new Over-
land Big Fours and Light Sixes

are a direct line of nine preced-

ing models from which they

were developed.

They directly continue the line of

models that made the Overland

name stand in the public mind
for integrity of value. ^

Overlemd policy Jias steadfastly

sustained that integrity of value

in the car throughout its entire

service in the hands of owners.

Over three hundred thousand of

these cars are now in use and
the helpful suggestions of their

owners and of the more than

four thousand dealer and fac-

tory-branch organizations that

sold and served them, are largely

responsible for the balanced

greatness of this season's Big

Fours and Light Sixes.

Their ncAV beauty7 their perfected

easy riding qualities, their

proven sturdiness and mechan-

ical excellence, their admitted

tire, fuel and oil economy make
them worthy of the confidence

we enjoy," that they will still

further enhance _Overland pres-

tige.

They embody the wisdom of the

unmatched Overland experience

in building cars of this type.

They are dominant values, cars of

proven dependability and ster-

'ng worth.

As long as we have them for de-

livery before May 1st, the prices

are $850 for the Big Four, $985

for the Light Six—thereafter

$895 and $1025.

ili!!;!

iiiiii'

I!!;

ii

Frfi'

ip

HiJi;:

m

period last year. The entire fund
available now for maintenance.

• * «

Representatives of twenty-one states
met recently at Washington, D. C. in
conference with the staff of L. W. Page,
director of the United States office of
public roads, to bring around greater
uniformity in the requirements for the
materials used in road building and
maintenance.

* >i> *

The Jackson County Permanent
Highwav association has been formed
in Kansas City, Mo., with president,
F. J. Bannister, and vice president, J.

G. Paxton.

WAR WILL NOT HURT

MOTOR INDUSTRY

U. S. Factories No Longer

Needed to Produce Sup-

plies for Allies.

Detroit,' Mich., Apiil 28.—War and
military preparations will not seriously

affect the normal status of the motor
car industry. This is the view held by

123 First Avenue West
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Pleasure Cars and XpuoRs
Demonstrators on Exhibition at

Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
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King, 8 and 4-Cylinder, Dort
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car, Metz and Wilcox Truck. SjSaSfifi
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Distributer. 229-231 East Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers for

The Car With theCASE Famous Engine

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET
Zenith, Lincoln 555; Melrose 3561.

^ ^

Six Cxflind'^
i%

1850)

MUTUAL AUTO CO., Distributers, Duluth, Minn.
Both Phones

694.

302-4-0 East Superior Street.
WILLVS-OViaHL.AWU, IMC, (Minneapolis Branch)

1203 Itenneyln Avenae.
MERRITT J. OSBORN. INC.. (St. Paul Branch)

West Third and CoIteKC ATenac.

I
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C/iOolveCulinder^

J5

National Motor Car &
Vehicle Corporation
Seventeenth Successful Year

Indianapolis

Mil

This new twelve - cylinder

National is tremendously
powerful, and a giant in per-

formance. Yet it delivers

greater gasoline mileages
than other cars of like size

and power, through an ex-

clusive National appliance

which exacts the last atom
of energy from every drop
of fuel.

I

Ray Buchanan
332 East Superior Street, Duluth

\
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of th*» allied nations seem to be food heavy drafts on consumption and the
and raw materiala and these, of course, failure of field operators to develop
are not connect-^d to an important ex- any new sources of^production that add
tent with the motor car industry.

|
anything: material to the supply of

Consequently, it would seem that the i crude oil.
majority of the automobile factories It Is expected that the government
^rlll be permitted to continue their nor-

j
gasoline requirements will be heavy.

mal business, while a few. which have especially in equipping the coast mo-
_;Uready been In communication with
the government, will manufacture

airplane motors and trucks. Reports
have It that truck manufacture will

torboat patrol. Furthermore, strenu-
ous efforts will be made to relieve the
asoline shortage abroad. These two

nces are alone considered to be
frasoli
nlluer

be attendpd to by the large truck fac- ' sufficient reason to warrant the expec
torle?. assisted to a certain extent by
large motor car plants as will be des-
ignated by the United States.
The war rumors are thick here and

it is not uncommon to hear about
guards and cannons at praftJcally every
factory in tit* city, but excepting flags
and recruiting stations there are ac-
tually no visible signs of military ac-
tivities.

It is also reported that several of the
larger part makers will devote a part
of their factories to the manufacture
of munitions and that in a few in-
Btan es the plan»# are already engaged
on a modest scale in this work. The
plan seetns to be to take a few of the
employes at a time and instruct them
in the work and then shift them to
the regular employment wliile others
learn the munitions routine. In this
way but a few machines are used and
the entire force becomes competent
and available If future events de-
mand it.

GASOUNE PRICES

WILL GO HIGHER

Consumption Expected to

Increase Greatly During

Next Summer.
New York, April 2i.—Oasoline prices

'^re expected to rise in the near future,
* -respective of what effect the war may
y .ave on government purchases. Do-
mestic consumption of gasoline is not
yet under tht» influences that operate
during the later spring and summer
mnnth.a. when the use of gasoline for
touring will be greatest. However. It
is expected that there will be a large
Jncr--ase In con.sumption this year,
while a further expansion of the gaso-
line output is problematical.
The entran. e of the United States

into the war i* expected to have a very
pr jnounced elToct upon the petroleum
situation, already made acute by the

tation of an early and material rise In
the price of gasoline.

MOTOR CAlTSPEEDS

UP RECRUITING

Army and Navy Officers in

Detroit Make Autos

Serve U.S.
By using motor cars for recruiting

purposes the Detroit offices of the
United States army and navy obtained
a record number of enlistments during
the last week. Many Detroit automo-
bile concerns loaned cars to the re-
cruiting officers who filled them with
soldiers and sailors and paraded the
downtown section.

Special permission was obtained from
Mayor Marx of Detroit to install a re-
cruiting station for the navy on Cadil-
lac square in the heart of the clty'.<»

business district. A tent was erected
and the officer In charge was besieged
with men endeavoring to gain entrance
to Uncle Sam's sea forces.

MOTOR "TANK"

IS MOVING PORT

NINE TRUCKS MAKE
CROSS COUNTRY RUN

Kissels Make Notable Trip

From Hartford, Wis., to

Baltimore.
In these days, when Uncle Sam him-

self is just as much Interested in
highways and transportation methods
as concerns with private merchandise
to move, the safe arrival at Baltimore

TRACK-LAYING TANK IS AMER-
ICAN INVENTION.

This tank weighs fifteen tons, is
mounted with six rapid-fire guns and
can travel at the rate of six miles per
hour up an 18 per cent grade. It was
made b^ the C. L. Best Traction com-
pany, who offers its entire resources to
the government. The factory has a ca-
pacity of fifty tractors a month.

of nine Kissel trucks after a cross-
country run of 1,500 miles, la a par-
ticularly interesting event.
The trip from Hartford, Wis., where

the truiiks are built, to Baltimore was
made in fourteen days actual running
time. Considering the terrific condi-
tions encountered this is regarded as
a remarkable demonstration of what
trucks will do when put to the test.
Only minor mechanical troubles

were experienced and the drivers be-
lieve that in the dry season the trip
could be made 4n five or six days.

COMING AUTO RACES

.V**^~1' --

Beauty—and then some
PEOPLE everywhere praise Allen Classic finishes.

They are the feature about these cars that hits people
right between the eyes", so to speak.

The Classic Brown, Blue and Maroon body finishes, with hannon«
izing upholstery, cream wheels, black fenders and radiator, are unusually
handaome and practical.

Come in and SEE them. SEEING them will impress you more
with Classic beauty than a page of description.

But beauty is not all—performance and service are there in abun-
dant measure. Let us give you a road demonstration.

May 10—^Uniontown, Pa., speedway.
May 19—Xew York speedway.
May 30—Walla Walla, Wash., track.
May 30—Unlontown, Pa., speedway.
June 9—Chicago speedway.
June 16—Kansas City. Mo., speedway.
June 23—Cincinnati, Ohio, speedway.
July 4—Visalla, Cal., road race.
July 4—Spokane. Wash., track.
July 4—Benton Harbor, Mich., track.
July 4—Unlontown, Pa., speedway.
July 4—Tucoma. Wash., speedway.
July 4—Omaha, Neb., speedway.
July 15—Missoula. Mont., track.
July 17-19—Intercity Reliability.
July 22—Anaconda, Mont., track.
July 29—Great Falls. Mont., track.
Aug. 4—Kansas City, Mo., speedway.
Aug. 5—Billings, Mont., track.
Sept. 3—Cincinnati, Ohio, -speedwav.
Sept. 6—Red Bank. X. J., track.
Sept. 8—Pike's Peak. Colo., hill climb.
Sept. 15—Providence, R. I., speedway.
Sept. 22—Allentown. Pa., track.
Sept. 28—Trenton, N. J., track.
Sept. 29—New York speedway.
Sept. 30—Uniontown, Pa., speedway.
Oct. 6—Kansas City. Mo., speedway,
Oct. 6—Uniontown. Pa., speedway.
Oct. 6—Danbury, Conn., track.
Oct. 13—Chicago speedway.
Oct. IS—Richmond, Va., track.
Oct. 27—New York speedway.

5 Passenger Touring or
4 Pascenger Roadster

Tci

*895
Coupe, $1175o Open SeJan, $119S

Prices, tcb. Fostoria, Ohio

ALLEN MOTOR SALES COMPANY
E. O. Olund and R. >I. .<iederberK

iporary Addretti*—lOS K.4ST SUPERIOR ST. Melrose ?5«9.

Factor} Addre« THE ALLEN MOTOR COaiPANY, Fctori*. Oluo

are to be given awe^ among the deal-
ers, it is made known, together with
an award of the natianaj Maxwell econ-
omy championship c&). The cup is to
be the trophy of tfte Maxwell dealer
who attains the higltest mileage to be
recorded in the evelit and with it he
will also capture alsubstantial award
in gold. fW
The public and 'wpdespread demon-

stration is to be known aa the National
Maxwell Economy Proof day, and the
wholesale contest iiK*to take place on
Wednesday, May 23.

WAR m ON

MOTO^ CARS

McAdoo Issues Statement

Suggesting Rates of

Taxation.

Ford's Share Would Be

$2,000,000 ana Overland's

About $1,000,000.

Washington, April 28.—Secretary of
the Treasury William G. McAdoo in his

statement to congress making recom-
mendations as to the raising of money
with which to meet the war debt of

$7,000,000,000. includes motor vehicles
as articles for taxation and suggests
rates as follows:
Cars selling for

—

Rate.
Less than $500 $1
$500 to $750 2
$750 to $1,000 3 '

$1,000 to $1,500 6
$1,500 to $2,000 ..... i'j. .^ 7.50
$2,000 and over 10.00
Looking at this ta'x, if it is to be ap-

plied to each car In use. Ford owners
would contrlbtue about $2,000,000 to
the fund, while Overlands would add
another $1,000,000. Here is how some
of the production figures for 1916
would bring revenue to the govern-
ment under this new form of taxation:

Pto-
Car

—

ductioji.' Price.
Hudson 25,600^ $1500

AMERICAN fUG

GOES WITH EVERY CAR

Rpo 25,000'
Old.smobile 12.WO
Packard 8,900
Cadillac 20,000
Studebaker 70,O»0
Buick 70,000
Chalmers 25,000
Chandler 30,000
Dodge 70.0*0
Maxwell 70.000
Oakland 25,0'00-
Overland 140.000
Paige 10.000,-
Ford 608,000'

Total .....V.\, $2,670,000
In providing that if the present ex-

cess profits tax of 8 per cent on cor-
poration and partnership profits on
more than $5,000 and 8 per cent of in-
vested capital were made applicable to
the caledar year 1916, or made retro-
active, the secretary estimates it would
yield $226,000,000. He would give cor-
porations and partnerships, however,
until September next to pay the tax.

1000
1600
3000
2000
1000
1000
1750
1200
900
750

1200
1000
1200
260

Tax.
$125,000

75,000
eo.to^
80,000

140.000
210,000
210,000
176,000
150.000
210,000
140,001)
125,000
420,000
50,000

600,000

UTE DEUVERY
PROVES COSTLY

-.y^X}^
1 »

•
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An American flag with every car la
the latest patriotic step taken by the
C4be Motor Car company of Indianapo-
lis.

Every car that leaves the Hoosier
plant has the national emblem in a
prominent place on the windshield,
and thousands of these banners have
been sent to Cole distributors and deal-
ers in every city '.n the country, so
that every owner of a Cole car may
procure one for the asking.
The windshield emldenis show the

American flag unfurled to the breeze.
They may be pasted to thp glass and
are visible either from within or out-
.^ide of tlie car.

'T^ T^ ^Vi ^\ ^^

^< CARS TO AID FWRMERS*
LEAGUE IX POLITICS.

*TOMDAH
The Luxury Car

Comfort is pre-eminent in the

Jordan.

The pitch of the seat cushions,

their height from the floor, the

studied distance of the foot rail, -

the placing of the arm rest, the

position of the driving and con-

trol levers all make for greater

comfort.

PRICES
Jordan 7-Passenger Luxury Car. . . .$1793
Jordan 4-Paasenger Sport Model. . .S1895

(Wire wheels regular equipment)

Jordan 2-Passenger Roadster $1793
All prices f. o. b. Cleveland.

SMITH MOTOR CAR
COMPANY,

10« tLVST SUPERIOR STREET.

Jordan Motor Car Gompany
Cleveland, Ohio

The Minnenota Xonpartliiaii
Ira^ue has bought 100 Ford car*
to use in a farmem' polltiral cam-
paign. Thin li« nald to be the
argent Ringle consignment to a
bayer In the NorthwrNt. TUe
league OTrnn an many more Fords,
aad eaeh tvIII carry one organiser

•tfr to tour the state, no that
« farmer will be vUited.
*
^* '^ ^» ^ f\ ^ 'n T* ^* ^ ^ "^

*

*

c A-^.^ 1^ >V idf
*^T ^ 'n T* ^*^R

every

MORE PRICE mmsi^
N>w York. April 28.—Pierce-Arrow

and White have both advanced truck
prices to compensate for the higher
level of costs. Pierce-Arrow has raised
the price of the 2-ton truck from J3.000
to $3,300 and the 5-ton model from
$4,500 to $5,000. White has advanced
the price of the ''i-ton truck from
$2,100 to $2,300. of the 15»-ton from
$3,000 to $3,300. of the 3-ton from
$3,700 to $4,100, and of the 5-ton from
$4,500 to $5,000.

• * •

Detroit. Mich., April 28.—The Ander-
son Electric Car company has Increased
the price of Its models $100. This
makes the new price of the model 68
four-passenger brougham $1,875; model
€« duplex-drive, flve-passenger. $2,475;
and the four-passenger single drive.
$2,376.

•

Flint, Mich., April 28—The Dort Mo-
tor Car company liaa increased the
price of Its car.s. The increase will
amount to $30, making the new price
of the Dort touring car and the Dort
three-passenger roadster, $725.

Boston Dealer Gets Stuck

for Two-Thirds of

Car's Price.

Boston, April 28.—A Boston dealer
has been "stuck" In court for two-
thirds of the price of a car which he
failed to deliver on time. The action
has thrown a scare into the whole row
and a revision of co.ntracts is not un-
likely. The dealers believe the new
ruling will make them liable for dam-
ages every time they don't deiver a
car on schedue.
The decision was made by a jury be-

fore Judge Sisk in the Superior court.
The facts a« disclosed were that a

man ordered a new car and he offered
the dealer his old car in trade. The
owner was to use the old car until the
new car was ready for delivery. Tlien
the dealer sold the old car to a man,
specifying that it would be delivered on
a certain date, the dealer figuring that
he would have it soon.
But the new car, did not get along in

time;. So the owner of the used car
continued to use it. Meanwhile the
man who had bought it had ptild a de-
posit and signed a contract to accept
it on the specified date, and when he
could not get it he made a demand
for it.

The dealer had to keep putting him
off. as he was between two fires. He
could not get the man who ordered the
new car to give up the old car, and the
buyer of the old car refused to take
his deposit back, at first, but it was
finally turned over to him.
Then he brought suit against the

dealer for non-fulfillment of the con-
tract, asserting that he had offered
the balance of the price, but the car
was not forthcoming.
The jury decided against the dealer

and awarded damages for two-thirds
of the price the man had agreed to
pay for the car. A motion has been
made to get a new trial to set aside
the verdict.
Meanwhile some of the dealers, learn-

ing of the case, are revising their con-
tracts on deliveries, for if the decision
stands the buyer of any car new or
used may bring suit if there is a delay
unless some specific statement covers
It in the bill of sale and delays have
not been infrequent.

TO PROTECT TRAKFIC "COPS."

TraffI* p«llce on duty at night
at Hartford, Conn., are to be pro-
teeted froH t raffle. SpotllgMii
have been arranged at the vari-
ona Ktatlons no that the police-
man la KhoTtn forth In all hia
eleetHe glory. The iieheme aorord-
ing to the police has ivorked oat
very well.

FINE ECONOMY RECORD.
Overland Uses But One Gallon Per

18 Miles During Hard Trip.

How he traveled 2,779 miles from
Freeport, X. Y., to Minneapolis, Minn.,
over roads In which his car sank to the
running boards in ooze and mud, in his
Overland five-passenger touring car, is
the story related by J. A. Asch of
Brooklyn, N. Y.
On this trip 157 gallons of gasoline

were used, an average of 18 miles per
gallon.
The car averaged 190 miles per day.

A total of $1.15 paid all the repair bills
incurred en route, two punctures con-
suming nearly all of this expense.
This car has been driven 11,000 miles

and Mr. Asch reports that during that
time less than $10 has been spent on
repairs and replacement of parts.^

ECONOMY TESTS
FOR MAXWELL CAR

About 2,000 Dealers in

U.S. Will Conduct Runs

Next Month.
To substantiate among motorists

everywhere their claim of the Max-!*
well's championship of the indu.stry inl^- ***'*• *>'•• •>* benehea.
low operating upkeep, upward of 2.000 *
Maxwell distributers and dealers will «»»»-»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»lK»»»»»»
next na«nth to carry out in every state' *'

i~^
In the Union and throughout the eight Studebakcr WlttS TrOOhvprovinces of Canada a public and

*»iuucuonci wr|iia iiupiij.

wholesale demonstration of the Max- After weeks of hirrdships and per-
wells abUity to stretch its fuel into severance a Studebaker crew haa
the greatest known mix of gasoline and reached the floor of itm Yosemlte val-
"^'^l^JJfl

distance. igy and the San Francisco dlrtrlbuter*ive thousand dollars in cash prizes
j of Studebaker carg ia entitled to the

*

*

*
*
*

*

*

NEW rSE FOR TRUCKS.

C. P. Bnms of Weaatchee.
Wash., haa hit upon a neiv and
novel aa« for his €i. M. C. track,
la the last ^vlnter season Mr.
Bams has officiated at the cof-
fee ora and handed avt the "hot
dogs'* to the hungry faraners at
the sales held by the raacWbrs. He
used to haul his supplies in a
two-horse wagon and borrowed
the use of a stove fron* the farm-
er's wife. Now he luis a veritable
Iritchen on wheels, complete "with

I

*

Desmond silver trophy offered as the
prize for the first car to get into
Yoaemite. This is the fourth con-
secutive year a Studebaker car has
been first into the Yosemite. This
coast dealer sent out a new aeries 18
four in order to thoroughly test the
power and strength of the motor and
the machine Itself. He 1« now well
satisfied that the new model Stude-
baker will be able to withstand any

sort of hard driving to which it may
be subjected.

FIGHT FOOD SHORTAGE.
Nash Employes Will Be Given Vacant

Ground for Gardens.

Nash employes are to be enlisted in
the nation-wide fight against food

shortage and high prices, if thay take
advantage of the offer made them by
C. W. Nash, president of the Na«h Mo-
tors company. A great vacant plot of
ground belonging to the Nash Motors
company, and aa much other land aa
is necessary to fill the application, will
be plowed and harrowed at the oom«
pany's expense, then divided Into g».r-
den plots and apportioned free to each
employe who will agree to plant an<|
care for a garden this summer.

SERVICE STATION
fOepirHsbt tM7)

Working for

A Million Car Owners
Are you letting Willard work for you?
Car owners everywhere are getting the habit of mak-

ing their regular monthly trip to the Willard Service
Station the most important item in the care of thoir
battery.

Willard Service is not ordinary battery service. It is
factory trained experts co-operating with you to keep
your battery on the job.

And if you join th« army of car owners for whom Willard works
you will know that this pays big return* in bri^t lights, quick
starting, faultless ignition, as well as in dollars and cents.

We're yow WilUrd

\ '//
Service Statkm. Wehave
the Muipment to give
you tht best battery
service, and ve'ra backed
by the Willard Orfaa-
ization.

We have a rental bat-
tery for your use if

yours needs repair*,

R. & R. GARAGE
406 East Superior Street

Melrose 526 Dulofh, ilinn. Grand 1518X

A

THE MODERH CAR IS THE TAMUX CATt
Let the spirit of unselfishness join hands vrith common sense in
buying your motor car. Your wife, your daughter, your son—
haven't they the right to motoring pleasure as much as you?
That is the added advantage of owning a Detroit Electric So
simple, so easy is it to drive diat the whole family can enjoy it
together—or singly.

Further—it is better business, if you want to put the matter on a
dollars and cents basis, to own a car all the family can drive. For
then you double, triple or quadruple the use you get from it as
compared to the car you alone can operate.

It is a man's car. Drive it yourself and you will quickly prove its
ample power, big mileage range (85 to 100 miles on a sin^a
charge), its speed, its vigorous pick-up, its flcxibUity. And it is

* ^.^'r.f"* ^^ A? ,P°"** °^ driving ease, comfort, quietness.
avaUabihty. You 11 both appreciate its freedom from need of

V^^*f attention and its low cost of operation. Prices $! 775 to
$2373, f. o. b. Detroit

7)etrott Electric
R. & R. Garage, 406 East Superior St.

h. J. ROBIIiliARD, McT. Melrose 52S—^PHOXES—Grand 151S-X.
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DR.MITCHELL
SOO COLUMBIA BLDG., DUUTTH

A Specialist With a Re«»fd_o' ^0

Years of Most Remarliable Cures
In Duluth.

Has had many years' experience In

treating by natural methods, without

drugs or surgeon's knife.

The Electric Magnetic Treatment

ha3 restored health and strength to

those who ha^e given up hope of ever

walking, seeing, hearing or enjoying

health again. He asserts without fear

of contradiction that the great ma-
jority of cripples will yield to his ad-

vanced method of treatment, and a

large number heretofore pronounced

Incurable can be cured to stay cured,

and others greatly relieved. "The per-

centage of hopelessly incurable cases

Is exceedingly small. This is also true

of deformities. Of course there are

•ome who are beyond help, but all

over this country there are thousands

who are lame, wearing braces, stays

and other contrivances, walking with

canes, crutches, or limping through

life who could be made as others are

by 'Dr. Mitchells Electro Magnetic

Treatment.
Rheumatism, heart, stomach, liver,

kidney blood and skin diseases, nerv-

ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis,

appendicitis, piles, deafness, success-

fully treated.
Office. 300 Columbia Building, Du-

luth.

SEXTON WILL RETURN

TO BOYHOOD HOME

Thomas H. Sexton, prominent in

local political circles and a well

known Elk, will remove from Duluth
to Huntington, W. Va., where he for-

merly resided for nearly eighteen

Mr.' Sexton will leave tonight for

the East. His family will join him
later. , ^ ,,,
On the eve of his departure Mr.

Sexton was presented with a hand-
some elephant-skin traveling bag by
the members of Duluth lodge. No. 133;

B P O. E., which he has served as

pany, with H. I. Defoe, formerly of

the McClellan Paper company of Min-
neapolis, as the new members of the
concern. The local branch is now mov-

j

Ing to its new quarters at 309-311 East
Superior street, formerly occupied by
the Knudsen company.

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS AlVD ALL

EMPLOYERS OF TEAMS:
Owlnc to 1h* ifreatly inorensed

«-ont of operatlns exprnsc*, we
are obliged to 'raine thr Mc-ale cf
wagea for tcami* on and nftcr
May Imt to 70 cent* per hoar.
DLLLTH TEAM OWNERS liN<ON

Norman McDonald,
Seore<ary-Trea«urer.

the huge flag was purchased out of
the proceeds.

"If I remember rightly, it was hung
for the first time on Columbus day,

1892. It was hung from a Tope which
was stretched oat from the old hign
school buildlnc to the new building.

"Later when the pole was put up
on the new building, the engineer re-

ported that the pole was not strong
enough to carry a flag of that size

After that it was used for ^fcoratlye
purposes a few times and then put

away in the store room."
The flag was "resurrected by Prin-

cipal Eeonard Toung this week In a

search for a good flag for the parade.

It has been, lylag Idle In the store

room for twelve years. It If forty

feet long and twenty feet wide and
was carried in the parade yesterday

by thirty-two Central boys.
Mr. Moore was a member of the

first class that was graduated from
Central.

missloner, will speak at a similar cele.

bration in Superior the same evening.

BISHOP'S SON AT ST. PAUL'S.

Harmon Edsall Will Be Assistant

Rector at Duluth Church.

Harmon Edsall, son of the late Bish-
op Edsall of Minneapolis, has been
made assistant rector at St. Pauls
Episcopal church, Duluth. He will as-

sist Dr. A. W. Ryan.

RECALLS HISTORY OF
Q Q ® ®

BIG CENTRAL FLAG
Following the announcement in The

Herald last Thursday evening concern-

ing the old flag which the students
of Central high scho<f were to carry
In the patriotic pjfade yesterdav,
more of Its history was revealed this
morning by Douglas C. Moore, local
real estate and insurance agent. In
writing to The Herald he said:

"Judging from what I saw of the
flag In the parade, I would take It

to be the one donated to the high
school twenty-five years ago by the
High School Lecture association. A
series of lectures was given during
the school year 1892. during which
time I was in attencuncts there, and

SOCIALISTS WIU
OBSERVE MAY DAY

" \

Socialists of Dalufh »r\d the «ur-

rounding country will felebrate their

annual May day festival "^-^t
T.V,t^«,^;May 1. the date set apart throughout

the country as International l^bor
day The day signifies the interna-

tional aspect of the labor movement.
The celebration will take place at

Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street, beginning at 8

o'clock. It trill be preceded by a big

parade,- starting at the courthouse
square at 7:80, going down Fifth ave-

nue west to Superior street and thence

out to Woodman hall.

AH labor unions of the city are ex-

pected to take part in the parade ana
Celebration. W. B. Reynolds of Okla-
homa will deliver the principal ad-

dress of the evening.
. -^ , .u e

p O Phillips, prominent Duluth Bo-

clalUt'and recently elected city com-

DO NOT FORGET
The liHSt Day for Paying

WATER AND

GAS BILLS
for the WESTERN DISTRICT

Is MONDAY.
D. A. REED, Manager.

D. H., April 28, 1917. D 2133.

proceeding rapidly.
O. F. Bartlett. president of the Vic-

tor-American company said:
"We cannot explain the explosion.
Leslie E. Hubbard, attorney general

of Colorado, arrived this morning to
investigate rumors that the explosion •

was the act of an alien enemy. •

* TIMK TO HATCH CHICKENS. 4|t

* ^fr

^ "Soyre Im the ttaie to htgln hatck- ^
^ Ibic ekickens. f
^ PlymoDth Rookii, Wyandotte* ^
^ and Rkodf' Iiilnnd Red« and otkrr *
^ Aiaerlran kreedii. hatcfced now. •
^ will beiriB to lay when thr old »
^ hens are molting In the late fall 1^

* and winter. #
* That is the tiate of th** year *
•* when frmh eK»a are hlKheat. #
^ Hatek at Interralii and have th« »
. eklrkM out not later tkan May IS *

Over 100 Still Entombed * li^ty alrt^ua'ra/'ag«t.*^"""' I

medals. Four of the heroes lost their

lives and to the dependents of two or

these pensions aggregating |840 a year

were granted; to the dependent of one

of the others who lo«t their lives the

sum of 1500 was granted, to be applied

as the commission may sanction, in

addition to these money prants. in five

cases $6,300 was appropriated for edu-
cational purposes, payments to oe

made as needed and approved; and in

ten cases awards aggregating |6,ouo

were made for other worthy purposes.
Payments in these cases will not be
made until the .beneficiaries' plans for

the use of the awards have been ap-
proved by the commission.

HFTEEN BODIES

TAKEN FROM MINE

TWENTY-TWO ACTS OF
HEROISM RECOGNIZED

tw
Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 2S.—Twcnty-

c»vo acts of heroism were recognised

by the Carnegie hero fund commission
at Its spring meeting Jierc.

In one case a silver medal was
awarded; in twenty-one cases bronxe

By Explosion at

Hastings, Col.

Hastings, Colo., April 28.—Nine more
bodies, making a total of fifteen, were
found by a rescue crew which came
out of the> Hastings line of the Victor-
American Fuel company today at 8 a.

m One hundred and nineteen men were
entombed In this mine by an explo-
sion yesterday and it is feared all have
perished.

. ^ ^
As 6oon as the first rescuers

emerged another crew entered the
mine bearing stretchers to bring out
the bodies. Outside the mine scores
of volunteers pressed forward, e«.ger

to be In the next shift to go inside.

Foremen went about among the
crowd picking the sturdiest and most
experienced m^n. ,,..,. «
The rescue crew r^porl*a the fire

in the mine was out and that the
el-arlng of blocked air passages was

WILL PRAY FOR NATION.
St. Paul's Episc<n>al church congre-

gation will pray for success to Amer-
ica In war at an intercessory service

to be held SundaV evening.
Success to American soldiors and

sailors, continued progress by the al-

lied forces and a plea for mercy and
ending of the horrors of war will be
Included in the prayer.

, ^ .

Manv patriotic songs are included
in the music for the services which are
Blmllar to an Intercessory service ar-

ranged bv the dean of the cathedral
at Cleveland. Ohio. The motto of the
evening is "Do more than follow the
flag—carry the flag." /

Rev. George Craig Stewart will give

a patriotic address and an offering

will be taken for children In war-
Btrlrken lands. The congregation will

unite in a prayer for America.

THOMAS H. SEXTON.

TONIGHT!
eOHiiyiMiTY iMOE
AT THE AUDITORIUM

EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
Admission. 10 cents.

a«!sistant secretar>' during the last

three years. '
, ^ ..i.

The presentation was made at the
Elks club at luncheon today.

Mr. Sexton has been closely Identi-

fied with numerous civic enterprises
during his residence in Duluth and In

the last presidential campaign acted
as secretary of the St. Louis County
Democratic committee.

..r. , x». w *

Mr. Sexton was born in Duluth but
.=;pent most of his boyhood In West
Virginia. He will engage In the

banking business there^

TARS^PHYSl'CALLY UNFIT

Eighteen Naval Militiamen Receive

Discharge at Philadelphia.

Eighteen Minnesota naval militia-

men, discharged at Philadelphia be-
' cause of phvsical disability, are due to

arrive in Duluth today. following
i which thev will scatter to their re-

i spective homos. Government officials

do not wish to make their names pub-

lic
The list includes mllit'C'meT'. from

Dululh Pine City, Bemidjl. Crosby and

;
Lindstrom. But three of them are

from Duluth. .

Announcement was received here to-

dav also of the appointment to cap-

taincy of Commander Clyde W. Kelley

A letter from one of the boys de-

clares that tattooing has become one

of the "crazes" among them .

Firm Name Changed.

Word was received here yesterday

bv local officials of the McNulty &
Olenny company, dealers in Smith
form-a-trucks. that the firm has been

changed to the McNulty & Defoe com-

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED ON

I

SE¥Ei i^YS' imikl
Come down and pick out your car. We'll tell you

everything we know about it. Then try it for seven

days. If, at the end of that time, you are in any way

dissatisfied, bring the car back and every cent of your

money will be cheerfully refunded. That's all there

is to it. There is no red tape. In a week's time you

will know whether the car is as represented—and that

is what the trial is for—to determine if you are satis-

fied. Then, as a further insurance of satisfaction, we

will give a

iHDMIiTEE
We agree to furnish parts to replace defective parts

which may break on said automobile within 30 days,

with exception of batteries, radiators, tires or electric

equipment. We believe the prospective purchaser of

used cars wilt appreciate this new policy. We know

we will derive a vast amount of satisfaction if we can

say on December 31st, 1917: "We know that everyone

who has purchased a car, of any description, from the

H. B. Knudsen Auto company is satisfied."

Come in and talk it over. Now is the logical time to

purchase as prices are low.

1—1916—5-pass. Maxwell

1

—

1915—5-pass. Maxwell

1—1914—5-pas.sengcr Bulck

1 1917—"-pas-sengpr Paige

1—191 6— « -pagsenger Paige

2—1915—T-paa^enger Paige

I 1916—5-pa6senser Chalmers

H. B. Knudsen Auto

Company
202 AND 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

I

^ (

Save Hundreds of Dollars
By Choosing The

(HANDLER SIX

^^\

4

The car's beauty is quite as superior as its mechattical mxceUence

Thousands Have Purchased Since We Showed Them
How the Chandler Checks With High-Priced Cars

People are buying automobiles now with more good common

tense than ever before.

And twice as many are buying Chandlers as ever bought

before.

THe CHandler is Under-Priced
Several Hundred Dollars

Men know the Chandler is under-priced, as compared to

other cars.

They know that among other Sixes two or three hundred

dollars more will not buy a car of such splendid design and

equipment, such assuredness of satisfyhig performance.

They know that at a factory list price of only $1395, the

Chandler is, in essential engineering features, like or very

similar to the best of the high-priced cars.

Since we told the public— not in an array of adjectives,

not in an avalanche of claims, but in just a clear and simple

statement of facts-how the Chandler checks in so many

vital features with the Pierce-Arrow, Packard, Mercer, Cadillac,

Stutz, LocomobUe, White and Winton, thousands of men liave

purchased this great Six.

You, too, will choose the Chandler if you realize how much

more high-grade construction the Chandler offers than other

cars in the medium - priced field, and— if you know the

Chandler Motor.

In choosing your car you are seeWng all the dependability

and long life characteristics of the finest cars of every type,

and—you surely seek the utmost in six-cylinder flexibility.

These two qualities, coupled with graceful and comfortable

bodies, you want at a fair price.

These qualities the Chandler offers you in a surpassing

WKat CHandler Price and
Quality Have Done ^

The Chandler price is low. We have kept it low. We have

cut into our per car profit repeatedly to keep it low.

And keeping the price so low and the car so good has built,

in four years' time, a great coast-to-coast and all-the-world-

around business at which the industry marvels.

Still it is just good business policy—or what the Chandler

Company and Chandler dealers conceive to be good business

policy. , ^,

The best light weight Six that the broadest motor car engi-

neering experience can build, and at a fair price! That's the

Chandler story.

THere is No Inflation in
CKandler Price

there is no inflation in Chandler price, no padding, no

"easy profit," no *'wide margin to take care of long trades."

If there should be any doubt in your mind as to this, if

there is a question as to which of the medium-priced sixes

would serve you best, just see how the Chandler checks with

the high-priced car3 and see how the others do not.

The Chandler motor, developed through four years of

conscientious and skilful manufacturhig effort and brought

to a state of approximate perfection. Is the heart of this great

car.

High tension magneto ignition, separate unit electric system,

solid one-piece cast aluminum crank case extending from frame

to frame and giving perfect rigidity to the engine mounting,

sUent spiral-bevel gear full floating rear axle, silent chain drive

for motor shafts, light running annular ball bearings In trans-

mission, differential and rear wheels and many other typically

high-grade features are Chandler features.

degree. We don't merely jay this is so. We prove it.

FIVE BEAUTIFUL TYPES OF BODY
n .^^^ Tv*«w«*r r/T#- 11.195 Four-Passeuger Roodstcr, $1395

Come CKoose Yo«r CKandler Now •

INTERSTATE AUTO COMPANY, 206 and 208 East Superior St
*

J. T. REACHA, JR., Manafler

ROSS MOTOR CAR CO,. Superior, Wis. MOTOR MART CO. Range DlsWbiHer, mbblno. Minn.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio

^•>

>

^1
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The afternoon
^ I

in music and

Social Calendar for the Coming Week
and evening: were spent
irames. Those in the

party were:
Messis. and Mesd'imcs

—

ot

TONIGHT.
Minnesota Glee club and Tazz band concert at the

France,
evening.

Lyceurii

'r University
Rex theater.

TOMORROW.
Motion picture of the American ambulance corps in

shown under the auspices of the Red Cross at the Armory,
There will be no admission fee.

MONDAY.
Vaudeville given by the Knights of Columbus at the

theater, evening.
\'io!in recital given by Karel Havlicek. under the auspices of Sons

of Veterans auxiliarj*, No. 5, at the First Alethodist church, 8:15 p. m.

TUESDAY.
Annual meeting of the Linnaea club in Foresters' hall, 2:30 p. .m.
Knights of Columbus vaudeville at the Lyceum theater, evening.

WEDNESDAY.
Opening of the Drama league engagement in "Captain Jinks."

THURSDAY.
Meeting of the Park Point study class at the residence of Mrs.

A. Pearson. 717 Seventh street, afternoon.
Meeting of the Cecilian society at Miss Josephine Carey's 'studio,

203 Eighth avenue east, afternoon.
Meeting of West Duluth W. C. T. U. at the residence of Mrs. I.

P. Swangie, 10 South Fifty-eighth avenue west, afternoon.

FRIDAY.
Meeting of the Women's council in the library clubroom, 10 a. m.
Meeting of Central W. C. T. U. with Mrs. J. T. Bredcson, 625

Ninth avenue east, afternoon.
Dancing party given by Arab patrol, Aad temple, at the Shrine

temple, formerly the old armory.
Opening of Mrs. Fiske's engagement in "Erstwhile Susan." g

L.

S. Bergson,
Misses

—

Jennie Carlson;
Pansy Rosenblad,
Ruth Luxon,
Lanfy Bergson,

Messrs.

—

Gunder Bergson,
Harry Conklin,
Jady Bergson,

The Canadian
meet at 2 o'clock

J. Rowon.

Emily Wahl-
atrom,

Esther Ha^man.

Skulie Borgrson,
George Mahon,
Axel Bergson.

« «

Relief society "will
Monday afternoon

at tiie residence of Mrs. Stephen R.
Kirby, 2432 East Fifth street. The
annual dues are now payable.

« • *

Miss Gertrude Johnson, 1016 East
Fourth street, entertained at a pink
and white luncheon Thursday In honor
of her birthday. Covers were laid
for eight guests and American beau-
ties were used in decorating the tai>le.

« « *

A surprise party in honor of Mrs. C.

Eckholm, Exeter farms, on her 60th
birthday anniversary wa« held last
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Eckholm
was presented with several cut glass
pieces. Those present were:
Mefdtmes

—

!1p!'F. P. Johnson,
G. C. Wagner.
P. Monkhouse,
R. Lee.
W. S. Shatto.
B. Engelson,
J. Hagadorn,
E. Anderson,
J. Berg.
O. Johnson,

Misses

—

Emma Carlson.

G. Anderson,
A. Wieberg,
F. Anderson,
A. Youngstrand,
A. Eckholm,
G. Backe.
F. Carlson,
Iver Person,
K. Thor.ies
I>. Jamieson,
A. Rouse.

;. >.

Events of Intetest.
Division Xo. 1 of the Ladies' Auxil-

iary to the A. O. H., initiated one of
the largest classes of the season
Tuesday evening at Cathedral audi-
torium. Twenty-five new members
were received. Assisting the division
president, Mrs. Smith, were the state
vice president. Miss Mae Hammill. and
the county president. Mrs. Sara Mur-
phy. More than 100 members were
pre8»nt. Including the offioeis from
divi.eions No. 2 and No. 6. The audi-
torium was decorated with American
flaps, green and gold bunting and cut
flowers. Talks wero given by Miss
Hammill and Mrs. Murphy. A social
meftlng followed the business ses-
sion.

•

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Norwegian Lutheran church will en-
tertain Tuesday evening. There will
l>e a program.

• * «

A surprise party was given for Mrs.
C. Eckholm of Exeter Farms last Sat-
urday in honor of her fiftieth birth-
day. She was presented with several
pieces of cut glass.

• « *

Division Xo. 6. Ladies' Auxiliary to
A. O. H., initiated a largo (Jafs Thurs-
day evening at St. nement*^ hall. The
,flivislon president, Mrs. Doherty, con-
ducted the initiation. The state vice
president. Miss Mae Hammill, gttve a
talk on "Patrtotl.'jm." A game contest

amusement feature of the
The prize was won by Mrs.
Phillips.

« • *
Emma Meyer.<! entertained at a
.Bh< wer .^Saturday evening. April
her home. 116 West Fo'irtii
in honor of Miss Juie Roberts,
to be a May bride. The other

shower at the home of Miss Maghan.
The affair was in honor of Miss Julo
Roberts whose wedding to Herman
Wallin is to take place in May.
The rooms were prettily decorated

in red hearts and
streamers.
Miss Roberts was

large library lamp.

pink and white

presented with a
The guests were:

Agnes Herstead,
Marie Miller,
EditJi Johnson,
Emma ^leyers,
Ruttv^Vallin.
Signe Frvcklund,
Helga Wallin,
Louise Hendricks,
Edith Olson,
Matilda Lang-

ford,
Mrs. John Olson,

was the
evening.
Elizabeth

Miss
'bi^ndle
21. at
ptr^et.
who is
gwfi^m were:
Agnes Herstad,
Hilma Meyers,
Marie Miller,
Errma Simorso.T.
Selma Jo^'nson.
Gertru^le Mryt ;s,

Edith Joiinson.
« « *

Mrs. HtWur Wallin and Myrtle Mag-
han entertained Tuesday night at a

Misse
Ellen Anderson,
Anna Swenson,
Hilma Berg,
Lillie Whittle.
Nell Martinson,
Hedwep- Wallin.
Jean Brindamour,
Mae Gaines,
Ruth Anderson,
Clara Anderson,
Florence Sellman,
Carrie Brinda-

mour,
« • •

Mrs. Nels Xc-lson. 1619 Piedmont ave-
nue, entertained at her home Monday
afternoon, the affair being her birth-
day anniversary. The afternoon was
spent in ''ames an<' music. The rooni.s
were prettily decorated in white and
orange-colrre'l American beauties. Cov-
ers were laid for seven. Those present
were: Mrs. N. Nelson, Mrs. H. Hansen,
Mrs F. C.rutdahl. Mrs. G. Baker, Mrs.
J. Gillan. Mrs. O, Bushland and Mrs.
B. Hanson.

« * «

A surprise party was given Thurs-
dav evening in nonor of Mrs. Mary
Carlson of 18 East Eighth street, mu-
sic and games featuring the entertain-
ment of the evening, and refreshments
being served to the following guests:
Mesdames

—

Oiga Nelson.
Florence Meyers,
Gladys Fredrick-

son,
Mrs. Fredric'KScn.
Mrs. Meyers.

Lindbloom,
Herstad,
J. Molander,
Anderson,
A. Johnson,
C. Nygard.
Mary Carlson.

J. Hindium,
C. Scott.
L. Halseth,
r. Brlgg.%
C. Lund,
W. Dunlop.
Runas.
C. Jackson,

Misses

—

Gladys Scott, Edna Scott.
Ethyl Carlson, Dolly Dunlop.
Josephine Nygaar(

• * *

Mr-o. Conrad J. Schlaman, 412 North
Twelfth avenue east, gave a "Mother
Goose" party Saturday afternoon in
honor of the eighth birthday of her
daughter, Alvena. The table appoint-
ments were carried out in pink. "The
old woman in the shoe"' and all her
children occupied the center of the
table. The girls received the "chil-
dren" as favors and the boys received
pin'K bags of marbles. Music, nursery
rhymes, folk dances and games were
the amusements. Mrs. Schlaman was
assisted by Misses Mae Nelson, Frances
McCurdy and Genevieve Dahl. The
guests were
Margaret Tufty,
Clare Parsons,
Grace Parsons,
Dorothy

Batthelor,
Blanche Berqui.= t,

Mary McCoy.
Lucile Milandcr,
Jean Cullen,
Ruth Berkle-
mann,

Adelaide Nay,
Margaret

Starkey,

Lina Standfuss,
Catherine

Starkey,
Elizabeth
Thompson,

Marian Andersen.
William Cobb,
Billie Batchelor,
Werner Bronmnd,
Waldo Rromund,
Arthur Day.
Clarence Otinger,
Monty Clough.

Enroth.
« * •'

Miss Hilda Carlson. 1902 East Third
street, entertained informally at cards
last Saturday afternoon at her home,
the game being plaved at five tables.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with spring flowers and as a conclu-
sion to a delightful afternoon the girl

friends of the hostess were each pre-
sented with a dainty corsage bouquet,
the heart of which contained the an-
nouncement of her engagement to Mil-
ton Stickles of Red Wing, Minn. The
guests were:
Misses

—

Esther Louns-
berry,

Helen McKlnley,
RuthFishtr,
Mildred Turner.
Hc'len Armstrong",
Sylvia Schisser,
Alice Carlson.
Hilda Schlennes,

Mrs. Hansen.

Ruby Hagberg,
Marian Aske,
Melby,
Melby,
SigTfe Johnson,
Edna Johnson,
Ruth Taylor,
Gertrude Taylor.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs, George W. Buck. East

.Superior street have returned from the
South, where they spent the winter.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Luster. East
First street, have returned from a
months Eastern trip.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mungcr,
East First street. who have h»='en

spending the winter in California, will
return Tuesday.

* « «

Mrs. C. D. Traphagen, East Superior
street, has returned from . a three
weeks' visit with her father in Mil-
waukee.

• « «
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thomas of Minne-

apolis will arrive Monday to be the
guests for a few days of Mrs. Thomaa"
sister, Mrs. A. McConnell .Wasiiburn,
East Fifth street.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph F. Parker, East
Superior street, left today for a
months' Eastern trip wh'ch will in-
clude New York and Washington.

* • «

and Mrs. Frederick W. Paine,
Superior street, have as their
for a few days Rev> George
Stuart, D. D., of Evanston, lil.

* * «

M.-. and Mrs. William Wenrre. ?422
East Third street, will leave toryorrow
for two weeks at Hot Springs, Ark.

» •

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MoCart/r and
family. Jefferson street, will leave to-
morrow for a two weeks' trip to Wash-
ington, D. C.

* *

Mr.K. Ro^er F. Powell and family
are at the residence of Mrs. Henry
Smith until school closes. Her resi-
dence on East Superior street will be
occupied during the coming year by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Separk.

Mr.
East
guest
Craig

Eliison-Lindblom.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison of Ash-
land, Wis., announce the marriage of
their daughter, Blanche Helen, to E.
R. Lindblom of Duluth, which took
place at Ashland last Saturday. Mrs.
Lindblom was formerly bookkeeper
for Bayha & Company and for the M.
M. Gasser company. Mi'. Lindblom is

connected with the Bagley jewelry
store Thev will be at home after
Mav 1 at 812 East Second street, Du-
luth.

The complexion is tlie foun-

dation of Beauty. A velvety

skin and soft, pearly white
appearance is recognized as

the perfect complexion. It

can be readily obtained and
made permanent by the con-

sistent use of

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
^^ , vrhich renders to every skin this much

fixirc^appeanuice. For over 65 ye^rs

tbesupreraeliquidf^cepowder has given

eminent satisfaction to the society

women oftwo continents. Creasefess-—

•oothins and healinii. Try it to-day and

see how refrMhinii it is to the skin.

• * *

Miss T..eopa <;rieser. director of the
choir of Trinity i athedrsilr entertained
the members of the choir Wednesday
night at her residence. 2116 East
Fourth street. She was assisted by
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Grieser. There

! were forty guests.

!'

» * .

A number of young Diiluthlans en-
joyed a two and a half-mile walk
|Sun1ay fro:n the end of the Highland
j
Park car line to the Bergson farm,
where a chicken dinner was served.

TheMACCABEES'
Members of Dulyth Tent, No. 1, are reqaettrd

to attend fineral of Sir Knifht Jottph Bargcr

from St. Clement's Chirch. Monday. April 30.

9 a. . JOSEPH WILDE,
Commander.

Literature Class Closes Its

Thirty-Third Year of Study

FREE
I/ft us si'iid sun a trial

rizc bcttlf. Erelose 10c
to enter cist of naiUog

and wrappinj.

Gaaraad't Mi4i«atetf Seap will

tb(.'roi;£hly ciranse the siiin of

ail dusl, dirt aod polsocous
natter. Idt^al In the trcat-

BKiit of all skin trcubles.

Price 25<: per cake prepaid.

Ferti T. Kapklns &Son, Props.

Kew York Citr.

Spring Fever Cure
ASK THE

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
-N. W. Agents for Bnrpec** Seeds.

"For thirty-three years the Ladies'
Literature class has been looked up to

as the one class in the city of Duluth
that stood for thorough, conscientious
study, ' said the retiring president, Mrs.
H. W. Clarke, at the annual meeting
which was held Tuesday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. George A. Relf-
steck. 2020 Lakeview drive.

"I was interested in reading an ar-
ticle a few weeks ago in one of our
popular magazines, written by Gerald
Henry Lee." she said in her report. "Mr.
Lee describes the average American
traveling through Europe. He saunters
along his way, spending hours visiting
cathedrals, art galleries and palaces.
On the return trip he spends his time
walking slowly on deck or moping In
a deck chair. When this same Amer-

: lean reaches New York all is changed.
! The minute he sets foot on American
' soil he must start to run, not any place
'xin particular; but he must run. This
; fpirit of 'hurry-up' has invaded every
phase of American life. It has even
found its way into our club life. We
find our clubwomen rushing madly
about: they must belong to as many

I

organizations, attend as many meetings
I and as many lectures; read as many
;
books and study as many sugjects as
possibl?, and do each and every one in

}
the least amount of time. With this
spirit in the very air, is it any wonder
one gazes with an amazed expression
when you tell her 'the Ladies' Literature
class is spending two years in the study
of Dante?

I Ovtline of Study.
I

"We took up the life and times of
i
DantA in our first lesson," she con-
tinued in an outline of the course of
study. "We foliowed „bua through his

Drama League Players 37

to Hold Dress Rehearsal

MRS. E. W. LACEBY.
Dress rehearsal for "Captain Jinks

of the Horse Marines," whi,ch the
Drama League Players- will present at
the Lyceum next Wednesday and
Thursday, will be held tomorrow. The
players marched in the parade yester-
day, spent most of last evening putting
finishing touches on their parts In the
play, and will be at it again tonight,
preparing for the drefes rehearsals with
the scenery and properties. The first
formal announcement of the cast was
made In the announcement for . the
dress rehearsals. The cas(?^(ollows:
Capt. Robert Carrollton Jinks

'

• V Gla^son Fowler
Chafles La Martine. . .Arthur Dunning
Augustus Bleeker Van Vorkenburg..

George Bryan, Jr.
Prof. Belliarti Francis J. Webb
The Herald reporter

A. McC. "^ashlaurn
The Times reporter .John Sbad^ott
The Tribune reporter. .Oeorge Banning
The Sun reporter CarrOl Steile
Peter, a newsboy ».,.;,.,.

Mrs. Ernest W. LacebyA sailor Tonv Prettyman
A policeman Walter Dacey
A detective Paul ,H. W<«l«h
Mrs. Greenborough. .Miss Amy Walker
Mrs. Stonington, a refofhjer
, Mlifs Mabel Calkin
Mrs. Robinson, a deaf niute, also a
reformer Mrs. F. A. Patrick

Mrs. Maggitt. .Mrs. George W. Morgan
Miss Pettitoes. .Miss Rosamond Cowan
Miss Rosa De Vere
,,. ......Miss Edna Mortrued
Miss Flora La Rose
,. Miss Dorothy Hobbs
Miss Gabrielle Murgurtroyd

Mrs. Geoi:ge H. Cheney

MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL
SOC IETY

it

1%

New Songs and UandfeS Wi

Be Seen in K, C. Vaudeville

JOSEPH M. GOLDEN,
Director.

The latest song successes and dancing
specialties will be featured* in the an-
imal vaudeville show of the Knights of
Columbus to be staged Monday and
Tuesday evenings at the Lyceum the-
ater.
The song specialties for the three

large acts follow:
MlnMtrel Show.

"For Me and My Gal"
Ed Lynott.

"When the Sun Goes Down in Dixie"
I. F. Powers.

"Walkin' the Dog'
John Lane.

"There's Someone More Lonesome
Than You'

Paul Van Hoven.
"Darktown Strutter's BallV

John A. Doran.
"Down Where the Swanee River
Flows'

James Lynn.
"Indiana"

Gilbert H. McCarthy.-
"I'm Gone Before I Go".;

A. B. Kapplin.
"Everybody Loves a Jazz Band"...,

Melvin Parker.
Scbool Act.

to the Episcopal card partv which
will be held at the Spalding Toesdav.

• • -• '

Mrs. Paul Canney, East Boulevard,
was hostess to the Howdy Bridge club
at a. 1 o'clock dutch luncheon this week.
The table was decorated with its cen-
terpiece of tulipe and the score and
place cards carried out the scheme with
"wind mills' and little Dutch figures.
Bridge was played at two tables, the
favors were won by Mrs. C. C. Samp-
son, while the guest favor was pre-
sented to Mrs. H. Hutter.

• « ;>

George Reid left for Wilmington,
Del., Thursday evening, where he has
accented a position with his brother-in-
law, W^illiam Roger.s, recently of Pitts-
burgh. Pa. The family will be greatly
missed, both in church and social cir-

j
cles here. Mrs. Reid and family will

I

remain for some time until arrange-
ments »re ma,dfc: f9p i^^iJW^.^:^ib

* •
A meeting of the members of the

Pres"byterlan church was held at the
Lakeview auditorium last evening. Re-
ports of the different organizations
were given and an election held at
whi<?h C. J. Wilson and W. A. Williams
were elected trustees. George Reid

MARGARET LYDON.

MISS ROSAMOND COWAN.
Mary Miss Pearl Preston
Mme. Trentoni (Aurella Brown)....

.". ..Mrs. F. A. Prince

Activities at Morgan Park

I student days, his political life, his mar-
riage, his exile and wanderings. Dan-
te's life was divided into three distinct
[periods, that of child-like faith and joy,
'succeeded by doubt, worldliness and in-

;
tellectual pride and ending in trium-
phant religious assurance. These three
'periods are given expression in his

I

three works. The Vita ^uova' deals

I

with the youthful period. The period

I

of his lapse from high moral elevation

I

finds its monument in 'Convito.' Then
I

follows the 'Divine Comedy.'
"The 'Divine Comedy' is one of the

! milepo.sts in the development of the
literature of the world. It is said "Had
'Dante never written a single poem, hCv
j
would still have been famous as the^
most profound scholar of his times.' Xo
learning came amiss to him. Every-

1
thing of importance that was known in
his time in the arts and sciences. In

I history, philosophy and theology is in-
i troduced into his treasury.
I "His theme in the 'Divine Comedy'
is distinctively modern. In singing of
the conditions of the soul, rather
than of arms and ad\*tnture. he gave
voice to the new epoch and became
the leader of a noble company of
singers. Hla punishments are clev-
erly devised. His views and opinion.s,
so tenacious and fiercely maintained,
do not hinder him from placing in-
discriminately in the abode of eter-
nal perdition Guelphs and Ghibellines,
popes and statesmen. We are held
fascinated by his stern and vivid per-
sonality. The portraits and land-
scapes he paints for us detach them-
selves from the background and live
in our memories."
Next year the class will studv

"Pur^atorio" and "Paradiseo." Mrs.
George R. Gebauer Is the president-
elects «^->~*»

Margaret Murray of Park Point spent
several days with Evelyn Martin at her
home, 96 Second street, this week.

* * *
Miss Marjorie Woodland was the

guest of Maye DaAidson at New Duluth
Monday.

* * *
5Irs. Ernest Angemeir. Third street,

has returned from St. Paul, where she
has been visiting her pai-ents for sev-
eral weeks.

» * •
A number of women motored to the

card party given by the Red Cro.sg cir-
cle. No. 1, at West Dulnth. Those in
the party were: Mesdames A. O. Baer,
G. Brenholtz, Harrison Wadsworth, Fos-
ter Blass, H. W. Brown. C. W. Houston,
W. E. Grady, C. C- ISampson, B. B.
Payne, G. Thompsen, H. Kelso, J.
Thompson, C. Roof, B. Wheeler, M. Al-
ice, H. W. Wilspir.M. Taylor, H. Hutter,
P. Canney> Q, Janacbek, AV. Sharetsky.

- • » ' *

Robert PtJrbes, ..who belongs to com-
pany E, has g'ir&U'Up his i>osition at
Gray's, - • -m

*.,. *ym
B. P. Wheeler freturtred ^fonday eve-

ning from ?t business lyip to New York.
* * ^MissbYernie .Sevfitsoji was a guest of

Mrt'. O. Ti vFletJfc^t Vpnd du Lac last
week. -.* .

<
.^ *••''*

Miss^arie Stanley', 74 Third street,
has as her guest, t^ftj^che Lambert of
Marquette, Mich.'. \~'->'

* ••- -#
John Davidson, manaygfr of the Mor-

gan Park company, lefflFriday for New
"iork. but returned insmediatelv after
reaching Chicago, when informed of
the ftre at the hospital here.

*

A great many Smithville women who
have joined the Red Cross society meet
here xith the Morgan Park circle each
Friday in the community room. All mem-
bers are requested to be present at 2
o'clock. There was a larger attendance
than usual yesterday.

* • *
Mrs.- James Macdonnell will entertain

the Episcopal guild at her home next
Tuesday afternoon at 88 second street.

* • •
L. C. Reis returned Sunday from Mil-

waukee, where h» attended to business
matters.

* • •
Mrs. B. P. Wheeler, chairmaru of

the Red Cross circle here, attended
the meeting at the Red Cross head-

quarters in Duluth Tuesday morning.
• • •

Mrs. Foster Bla.ss entertained the
members of the Presbyteriar* circle
Wednesday afternoon at May day
party. Baskets of jonquils tied with
yellow tulle were placed about the
rooms and a luncheon was served in
yellow baskets. Mrs. Carl Meyers,
who possesses a beautiful soprano
voice, sang- "He Was a Prince," by
Lymes, accompanied by Mrs. G. E.
Brenholtz, and "The Magic Month of
May," as an -'encore. Rev. Mr. Von
Thurn gave a short talk on the de-
sirabilit.v of a church club for women,
co-ordinate with the present circle.
There were twenty-seven women presc
tnt, as follows:

C-liarles Sampson,
W. J. Long,
M C. Allee.
H W. AVllson,
J. Thompson,
G. H. Appel.
H. S. Cress.
George Reid.
G. W. Porteous,
J. Fowler,
Charles Grubb.
Robert Mathias,
Foster Blass.

Mesdames

—

Carl Meyers,
Albert Solomon,
W. S. Williams,
W. E. Grady,
George Martin,
H. E. McLean,
G. E. Brenholtz,
R. H Reid,
R C. "Weed,
H. W. Brown,
Roy Mitchell,
John Tennant,
James Baker,
Louis Reis,

* * «

The Child's Welfare league will
mett at the community room of the
school next Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The last meeting was held
April 19. The program was very in-
teresting and one equally so will be
given next Thursday. Mr. Williams
will speak on "Thrift" and Mrs. L.
Stratton will give a violin number.
Mrs. C. C. Sampson, Mr.s. C. Z. Wil-
son and Mrs. H. .W. Brown, who were
the committee to select a picture to
present to * the Morgan Park school,
will also report.

i)> * »

Postal cards asking parents to co-
operate with pupils of the school in
a campaign against waste are being
sent to everyone In the park. People
are asked to save papers, tie them
In bundles and place them upon the
porch each Friday afternoon. The
school boys will collect them. Equip-
ment needed in a number of wavs
will be bought with the money. The
papers saved will help conserve the
services of paper manufacture.

• «

Mrs. George Thompson is arrang-
ing to take a large number of women

Federated Glubs Will

Meet at Grand Rapids

"Ask J*c No Questions"
James Patt and Anne Lydon.

"Naughty, Naughty, Naughty"...
Three Lydon Sisters.

"A Little Bit of Monkey'
Catherine Lydon.

"Honolulu Hika-Boola Boo".....
Margaret Lydon.

"Oh, Honolulu. America Loves You**
Arthur Klnderman.

Cabaret Seene.
"If Tou Knew a Little Girl Like Me"

Mae Helen Jerry.
"Poor Butterfly"

Margaret Lydon.
"Bouncing at the Rubber Ball"

Genevieve McHale.
"Wake Up in the Morning in Chi-
cago"

Alma Lyon.s.
In addition to tl-ese three acts, there

will be the following vaudeville nunr-
bers: Sketch, "One Thanksgiving";
Mr. and Mr>7. Ollie Dignus, songs; Jo-
seph M. Golden, monologue; Coarle.1
Young, repertoire of songs; prison
t.ccn^ from '11 Trovatore" and exhibi-
tion drill by members of Company E.
Third Minnesota.
Joseph M. Golden Is general director

of the show, while George Getsey is in
charge of the song and dance special-
ties. Paul Goeltz will be at the piano.

was re-elected trustee and H. E. Mc-
I^ean and Robert Weed elected ruling
elders. C. C Sampson was also re-
appointed superintendent of the Sun-
day school. R. Keil acted as chair-
man of the election.

• *
Rev. R. von Thurn of the Presbyte-

rian church here will act as scout
master of the Boy .Scout club until a
permaoent master is found to fill the
position left vacant by Carl Albee, who
will join the United States army.

* •

The first annual gymnasium enter-
tainment of the Morgan Park physical
training department was be given
Thursday night in the auditorium of
the school. The entertainment dem-
onstrated what one year of the Gary
plan of instruction accomplished In
athletic and physical training. Th"*
program offered under the able direc-

|$J©n "Q]t*Miss Gl Valliere. consisted of
HVedtsii drills, "Norwegian and Russian-
folk dances and rrillitary marching.
Following this program a basket ball

1 game wt^s played by the bpys of the
I

upper .school grades.
* » *

Mrs. Conrad LJndholm. 1516 First
I street, returned from a month's visit

I

to Chicago, where she was called be-

•>- -

'I

iiasim^^mitlm
I

The Greatest Piano the World Has Ever Seen

SOLD BY-

218
\V. First

Street
liemm Phone

Melrose
5590

The following program has been ar-
ranged for the annual meeting of the
Federated Women's cluba of the Eighth
district, which will be held at Grand
Rapids, May 10 and 11:

Thursday. May 10. SiSO F. M.
Piano selection ;....»

Muriel Meyers.
Invocation

Mrs. P. L. De Voist, Duluth.
Address of welcome

Mrs. O. I. Bergh, Grand Rapids.
Response
Address—"The Averaffe Woman"..,.

Mrs. W. T. Coe, Wayxata.

Women's Quartet.
Addres.s—"What Can "W^ Do for Our

Girls"

Spring, Duluth.
committees

Jfrof. Maria^^aiforO.
Address—"Report of^l Coun-

cil of Duluth"
Mrs. C. E

Appointment of
Vocal selection

W. J. Corwin.
8 p.

' m.—Repeated performance of
"Pinafore," by local talent,

Friday, May 11, 9 A. M.
Vocal selection :

Miss Mabel Nordstrom.
Address—"Value of Co-operation"...

Mrs. O. A. Oredson, Duluth.
Pap»r—"Club Programs"

Mrs. J. H. Trethewty, Virginia.
Discussion
JaUSlC ........ . ••..*.....
Sixth Grade Central* School; under the

direction of Mrs. Alice M. Taylor.
Roll call of clubs and reports.......
Election of officers
Reports of committees t. ........
Music... I ii»i«<»ii iJw^cM « « « « « ••••••,.•

Changes in Train
Service

Sunday, April 29'*^

To ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS
Lv DULUTH 1 :30 p.m.
LvWEST DULUTH 1:42p.m.
Lv SUPERIOR 2 :00 p.m.
Ar ST. PAUL 6:15 p.m.
Ar MINNEAPOLIS ^ 6 :55 p.m.

To MILWAUKEE & CHICAGO
Lv DUtUTH 5 :30 p.m.
LvWEST DULUTH 6:42p.m.
Lv SUPERIOR 6 :00 p.m.
Ar MILWAUKEE 6:55 a.m.
Ar CHICAGO 8:25 a.m.

TICKET OFnCES:
MLLLTH:

Saperler St. and Sixth Ave. West.
Spaldins Hotel Block.

si'Pi!:RioRt
-VKUtrr St. aad Ovdea A««.

823 Tawcr Ave.

_

.1
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^SMse of th« serious sickness of her *is-

^r She was accompanied by ner ui-

%le' daughters, Ruth and EtheL
)

' - « • •
I

^ Miss Elisabeth Qutowaki has iavita-

lloas out for a danclnK party to be

iivea at the Lakevlew auaitonum
Suesday, May 8; ^ ^

i «li« women of the I'resb^;*^'-*" J^'^I

el* are holdUiK a baking sale today at

tut LAkcvlew store.

Kelson Neander »" .^'PP^^ytt^Rock
t^keview store. Is visiting at Rock

Hill. IlL
« « •

The Terprichorean club will hold its

usual fortnightly meeting this eve-

Sing in the School auditorium About

tMrty of the younger married set be-

\<xag to this club.

Fully 7,000 Duluthians Attend

Patriotic Ball at the Armory

"Si^Effldsts Ejid Conference

in buluth With Banquet

Smith-Gronseth.

V Mr and Mrs. John Smith of 726 East

mfth street announce the engagement
of the!r daughter. Margaret, to L t.

Gronseth of^his city. The wedding

will take place in June .

CcntraTwrC. T. U.

C "The Liquor Traffic the Cause of

fe-hfld"".' ?'S0 «;cloeK FHday after,-

r,nnn At the residence of Mrs J. i

?reedefon' 625 Ninth avenue east^ Dr.

Emma Mitchell will be the l«-aaer

/\

I

I

Time Tales
'lara Ingram Judson

A Regular Cow
N'CE THI:RE wa^ a very pretty

green meadow—just a regular

sleepy.

green iiic«»'"^" •>" . „„j
green meadow, you know; and
around the meadow was a

regular fence: and in the

center of the meadow was a
.ow; just a nice, brown,

sieei.v. resular cow. It all looked very

quTe and peaceful and "Piclure-booky'

to the little city boy who was taking

his very first walk along a countr>

'^^"What fraidys girls are to be scared

of cows." he said to himself as he

looked at the cow. "anybody coujd see

What a nice kind creature that cow

*'He stepped close up to the meadow
lence ani pe?red through the ra s. Tho
cows swiuhed her tail peacefully and
the little city boy thought with scorn

of the little city girl at the summer
t.otel who, only that morning had con-

fided to him her fear of cows!
"Scart to death of cows, he mim-

icked scornfully, "scart of a nice quiet

cow that wouldn't hurt a flea! Im
rlad Im not a girl, they're scart of

*^He^ looked sociably through the rails

into the grassy meadow.
Now Just at that very minute the

rice, brown, sleepy, regular cow found

she had eaten all the best grass at that

particular spot. She raised her head
and looked about—and she spied the

little boy over by the fence.

She switched her tail laiily. Im
not really hungry," she said to her-

self, "I think III go over and talk to

that child, he looks like a nice little

^y_maybe he has some apples in hid

pocket for me I" .

So fl'rting her tail and stopping n^w
and then for a bite just to show she

•wu.s in no hurry, she strolled over to-

wards the fence. ^.'^n^,^
You see she was a very much petteti

cow used to sugar and apples &nd pat-

ting—but the little city boy dldnt^know
that, of course not: How could he?
He watched her commg towards him

i—flr.st with interest, then with dismay
and then with actual terror.

« TELEGRAM FROM 0^^^'«*H..„ *
^ BOYS ON V. S. 9. KANSAS. *
Wk ^
Mt "The SeeoBd dlTl»l»n mea om #
« b«ard the V. 9. 9. Kansas •»« *
m their best winhe* an* *r«* <"^ *
4( DmlatV* PstHotIc 4ay fminile* »
^ y»mr expectatlans." *

Patriotic day in Duluth was brought

to a fitting close last night when fully

7,000 persons attended the patriotic

ball given at the new armory under the

auspices of the Kiwanls club and di-

rected by W. J. Ryan. The crowd was

the largest that has ever attended a

ball in Duluth and every detail of the

program was given with clock-like pre-

cision. ^ _ ^ ^.
Although exact Affuffs *^® . "Pi

available, it Is estimated that 6,000

tickets were sold to the dance, many
of the purchasers falling to attend for

fear of having to brave the huge crowd
after reaching the armory building.

That the fund raised for the soldiers

and sailors will be between $4,000 and
$5,000 is the general belief.

Never -before was the armory so
crowded at a dance. Early in the eve-

ning it was impossible to turn around
on the dance floor. All the dancers
kept moving just one way. It was a
wonderful sight from the balcony,

which was filled with onlookers
throughout the evening. The checking
rooms were filled to capacity early In

th6 evening, and coats and hats could

be seen on chairs, in corners on the

unused stairs: in fact, anywhere the

dancers were able to find space.
Coumanlty Dance.

It was a municipal dance from every
sense of the word, a community gather-

ing attended by city and county of-

ficials, army heads, prominent society

matrons and their families and resi-

dents from all parts of the city.

The large hall was beautifully dec-

orated with flags and red, white and
blue bunting. The "stations" established

1} . .

Large flags and suffrage pennants

bearing suoh iannouncemenls as "W©
would rather not be classed witl». crim-

inals, idiots iand imbeciles," ^n' Swe-

den Women vote." "In Denmark women
vote" and "In Norway and Finland men
and women vote on equal tsrms." dec-

orated the Spalding hotel ballroom

where th4 MWnesota Woman Suffrage

asaociatloft iipld a banquet last night,

the closing eyent of the quarterly con-
ference. - - ^ M ^L.

Mrs. H. J. Grannis, president of the

St. Louis Coiaity Woman Suffrage as-

sociation, introduced Mrs, W, W. Law-
rence, th© toaatmlstress. Toaata were
given by Mrs. Andreaa-Ueland. the state

president ;Mrs. Sumner McKnlght of

Minneapolis; Mrs. David Slmg)son.
president of the Hennepin county as-

sociation; Mrs. -George Kenyon of St.

Paul, Warren E. Greene, and Frank
Crasswelier.

"Watchful Waltln*.**
Mrs. Ueland, whose subject was

"Watchful Waiting," spoke ^( the
"watchful waiting" policy that^ many
politicians, including Minnesota legis-

lators, think suffragists should follow.

"When we think of the states that
have already gone over to suffrage,
the states that are on their way to its

adoption, of the Canadian provinces
that have given full powers of equal
suffrage to women, it seems to us that

It is in Minnesota where 'watchful
waiting' is being carried out to the
extreme," sl»e''said.

Warren E. • Greene's subject was
"The Harbor 'When the Ice Vioes Out."
Mr, Crassweller In his talk on

"Partners," coinpared medieval day.%

when the gteat business of men was
war, with the complex life of the

present time which has work for both
nipn anrt -women "If wonien had the

-ing the evening e^^^^^" /"""*, voU -^ hel2id! "I think bribery, cor-
riien were recruited for^ the^ ^*"°P,?i ruptlon and vice wouW be minimized.

I think women would leave a politi-

cal party rtther than support an un-
desirable candfdate."
Mrs McKnight spoke on. "The Men-

God Bless Em." and to show there

should be no distinction between men
and womin, concluded with the words
of Dickens' "Tiny Tim," "Here s to us.

Donna Riblette Flaaten sang The Star

Spangled Banner," and about .000 per-

sons In the crowd sang with her.

Eleven Reornlts Sworn in.

During the evening eleven y?""5
riien were recruited 'or the National

Guard at the special booth in the

northwest corner of the "»»•. ^^"^J
men were sworn into the service by-

Col HV Eva of the Third Regiment.^

The Duluth men who enlisted are:

Chestley Baker, Ernest Anderson.
Wilfiam^ Llnd, Carl Peterson Carl

Lelds. Wilfred Dworshak, Gabriel Tan-
tpne/Charles Quick. R- J- Johnson and

Diue ouniiug. 1..^ .....w^..., — -- EH. Martin. F. B. Peacha of Cloquet

so that the dancers were able to meet ^^^^ enlisted,
one another in the large throng were ^.j^^, followin
• «,--i.j •i-_:».»j c».i*A^ Wncrianrf Krancs -1 ^» t>>alabeled United States, England, Franco
and Cuba. , ^^ ,, ,

,

Booths were in charge of the i»-onll-

worth chapter of the Red Cross, while
the. young women selling the sand-
wiches, ice cream cones, cakes and
other dainties were under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Ernest Steck.
The ball was formally opened with a

grand march led by Asa Dailey of

Gorman post, G. A. R.. and Mrs. W, J.

Ryan wife of the geiieral chairman of

the ball; Capt. Henry Cleveland of Gor-
man post, and Dr. J. C. Budd and .?. H.

La Vaque of Culver post. Military of-

ficers reviewed the parade.
Prof Ryan deserves much credit for

the excellent manner in which the

whole affair was carried out and H. b.

Gilbert, chairman of the arrangements
committee, was responsible for the per-

fect harmony of detail for the affair.

Under the direction of G. Roy Hall,

chairman of the floor committee, the
grand march waa a great success.

Tho music was one of the finest fea-

tures of the program. A sixty-piece

orchestra, made up from the musicians
unions of the city, and directed by
Frank La Brosse, •i^endered an excel-

lent program. It was probably one of

the best orchestras ever made up *^-

clusively from Duluth talent. Before
the dance program was begun, Mrs.

1,.^ w..../ g committees were In

charge of the ball for the Kiwams
club, which staged the affair:

General chairman, W. J. Ryan.
.

Arrangements—H. F pilbert^ chair-

man ; Miron BunnelL "VV .W. Huntley.

Dafi Mfthoney, J. F.- Stafford, a F.

How K. S Cant Alec Apderson, R. N.

Lambert. K. M. Way,
Auxiliary organizations—Fred WoJ-

vln. chairman; Selby T. Brown, Philip

J Frost, Lauren Kennedy, Dr. _t^ar-

ence Taylor, Al Taylor. W. S McCor-
mlck, J. W. Osborne, William W. Craw-
ford,' L. F. Tessman.

.

Reception—Victor Stearns, chairman;
Fred Waldron, William C. Sargent, F.

H. Fitzgerald. Dr. C. L. Haney, C. F.

West Frank Nixon, Roger M. Wood-
bridge. G. Roy Hall. H. C. Strong.

Publicity—Walker Jamar, chairman;
J. E. Rockwell, Miron Bunnell, Louis
kraemer. . . .,
Mess—M. .A. Thompson, chairman; N.

F Russell, M. R. Bush. John Mann.
Finance—J. T. Melvln. chairman;

Dan Mahoney, I. K Lewis.
Music—F. R. La Bros.'ie. chairman.
Floor—G. Roy Hall, chairman; O. E.

Amtsbueschler. A, L.: Ahlen. Fred Wol-
vln W S. McCormlck, Laird Goodman.
Tickets—I'hillp L. Ray. J. 3. Sneve,

Ernest Burns, B. F. Schvelger. B. J.

Daogherty

every one^ - „ « vi.^vtAn "AntI" For One Night.

Mrs. Simpson, afraid that someone
mieht misunderstand her taking the

viewpoint^* an -anti," asked the toast-

mistress ^, explain that she was an
"antl" for last inlght only.

"In Why An -Anti?" Mrs. Simpson ad-

anced sS^f^.ot the standard anti

arguments, some of which has been

^"'1 "became an ant! and T don't care,"

she said, "I think they dress better

any way. I feel more at home with the

antls—there are so many bright wom-
en among the suffragists. When I told

a woman the other day that we know
votes for women Is just, she said, bo

Jou have organized a society to defeat

ustlce." Those suffraglsU never can
get our point of view.

^ ^ ,. *»,,„^
"One of the reasons I don't think

women should vote is because they

have so many duties. I said that to

our minister once. He's an awfully
well meaning man. but he has been lea

astray. He said he thought people

who have duties ought to look out for

their rights more than those who
haven't duties.

». i. < „v"Women vote in Chicago, but just

the other day a man was knocked down
on a Chicago street and robbed, right

in broad daylight. ., ^^
"When Senator Sullivan said if wom-

en voted there would be a single stan-

dard of morality. I could just see wom-
en staggering out of saloons. Then
and there we resolved there should be
no single standard. -

'

x.^
"Dear Senator Duxbury was right

when he said that only unattached
women and women who have lost their

attraction want to vote."
Mrs. George Kenyon of St. Paul

closed the program with a tallc on
"Keeping Up With Father."

Mbis Shelland's Talk.
Miss Annie Shelland of St. Paul,

rural school ini*pector of the state
department of education, who spoke
yesterday at the suffrage conference,
urged the women to take an interest
In the schools. She said many teach-
ers in the rural districts feel that no
matter how hard they work to better
conditions, they have none of the
men or women of the community to

stand back of them. She referred to

the unjust system of paying men
larger salaries than women for the
same work and in some cases for less

work. In one case she cited the ex-
cuse given by the school board for
paying $1,800 a year to the superin-
tendent, who was acknowledged to do
nothing, and $90 a month to the prin-
cipal who knew everything connected
with the work, was that he liad a wife
to support. The woman was support-
ing three members of her family.
Miss Shelland said that in the sur-

vey which was made last year, the un-
organized schools of St. Louis county
were found to be fine and the instruc-
tion above the average, but that in
the organized districts some schools
were good and some bad.

Is a Great Thing
To Have at Your Service a

Great Organization LikeThis

'
It is a great thing to

have the advantage of the

buying power of. 107 Gate-
ly stores.

It is a great thing to

have at your service 46

years of learning and im-

proving the business of

serving your clothing

wants.

It is a great thing to

know a store that you can

trust absolutely in the

matter of quality, fit and

style in clothing.

And it is a great thing

indeed to have a Gately

charge account which
will enable you to "dress

well and never miss the

money."

Come and see Gately

clothes—you will be sur-

prised at the fine clothing

you can buy here at mod-

erate prices.

And investigate our

credit service, you wiU

find it convenient, we are

sure.

D. H., 4-2S-17,

Activities of the Week
Among Park Point Residents

«*rm glad I'm not a girl, they're semrt

of everything"'

He gripped the fence and whispered

to himself "This is one of those awful-

ly fierce cows. 1 kno«-. And she's com-
ine rlKht after me .straight. But l m
Irlv^lll just stay here and then tell

Kut.^ward little girl how brave I

^^
He stood still and made faces at the

kindly old cow as she drew near. Just

eat me up but youll have to get me
•first

' he taunted her. ^ ,

She patd no attention.. Just sauntered

alonK till she came to the fence by the

fi\ue*bo>- Then she stuck her velvety

nose over the fence and. b> >*a> or

greeting, gave a long, long "Moo-oo-o!
*^ And that brave little city boy?
'•. Well—bv the way he started down
the^road I guess he must be running

yet!

Mrs. S. R Chamberlain and Mrs. J:

W. Marvin will be hostesses to the

Park Point St. Andrew's guild at the

homo of Mrs. Chamberlain, 3422 Min-

nesota avenue, next Wednesday after-

noon,
*

S. C. Dick and family of the city

have taken a cottage at 3236 Minne-
sota avenue for the summer.

* * * t
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boerner and

family, who have passed the last two
years In the city, returned V\ ednesday
to their home on the point.

• * *

Miss Jean Trvlne. 1018 Lake avenu;

The study of Spai» will be resumed,
with Mrs. C. T. Campbell as leader.

Mrs W. H. Carpenter will have charge
of the current events topic. The next
regular meeting will be held at the

home of Mrs. A. C. Noble, 1116 Lake
avenue south. May 17.

* • *

Donald Morris and family oZ the city

have rented a cottage at 3528 Minne-
sota avenae for the season.

* • •

Mrs. James Kelly and daughter. Miss
Gertrude Kolly. moved Thursday to

their summer home, 3520 Minnesota
avenue.

* * •

Mrs. Dan Griffin of Chicago has been
a guest for a week at the home of

her sister, Mrs. G. Sheehan. 1921 Min

Mothet^' Clubs WiU
I Discuss "Movies"

The execuitve committee of the

mothers' clubs of the city »s arranging

for a union meeting to be held Friday

afternoon. May U. "The Motion Pic-

ture " whlcti has become a great prOD-

lem'to mothers, will be the subject of

the meeting. Prof. Eugene Van Cleef

of the normal school will speak on the

educational value of the pictures; Mrs.

Alexander Milne of the normal school

on their moral Influence; Principal T.

H Schuette of Denfeld high school on
their psychological effect on the child.

and Mrs. H. A. Dancer on the Com-
mercial phase of the picture business.

The meeting will be held at 4 o clock

in order that the teache rs may attend.

Relief Corps Members

Renew Pledge to U. S.

J. B Culver Relief corps. No. 69,

has passed the following resolutions:

"We. .the offleers and members of

J B. CUtiVer corps. No. 69, in regular
meeting asse^iaWf d. desire^ at this time

of crisis In o«Fx:ountry's national life,

to place ourselves on record as re-

gards tlje stand we take in considering

the nation's affairs. _ ^ . ,
"As auxUiarv to the Grand Army of

the Republic, who preserved to us an
undivided nation, foU(;girlng the battle

davfl of l«il to 1865, cemented togeth-

er "by the Sacrifices of those days, we
wish again to go on record as a loyal Monuett
band of patriotic women, and the fol- ..ggi.gnade Espagnole"
lowing reaoltttlon la our official dec- Chaminade-Kreisler
laration:

'

|
Men-jett ..Mozart

" 'Resoiy^d. That we, at this regular
;
selected

meeting assembled, again swear ouc Karel Havllcek.
true allegiance to the flag of our coun- ! -x "Rarque at Midnight" Lambert
try and td our president, the head of "OJd Songs"—Selected
our country's government, realizing "The Ringers"

trast to their jokes. When Mr. Lea
cock speaks at a di-nner or in a pub-
lic platform he is as natural in man-
ner as when talking to a friend. He
says what he has to say, and when
what he says seems to him to be funny
he smiles or laughs.

Mr. Leacock Is the author of "Moon-
beams From a Larger Lunacy," "Arca-
dian Adventures of the Idle Rich" and
"Further Foolishness." He is most
popular with those who can appreciate
fun shot with kindly satire.

Will Give Recital.

Karel Havlicek, violinist, assisted by
Paul Parks, baritone, and Malvina Ehr-
lich. pianist, will give recitals Monday
and Tuesday nights. April 30 and May
1, at the First Methodist church under
the auspices of the Sons of Veterans'
auxiliarv. No. 5. The program will be:
"Walhalla" Wagner-Brassln

Malvina Ehrllch.
"Tramping" Wolf
"Request" Franz
"A_Thought Ltke Music" Brahms
"The Trumpeter" Dix

T>o III F*8,rlcs

Sonata of* the Sixteenth century .Eccles
I Andante—Allegro Moderato
I

Adagio > >

Vivace
Karel Havllcek.

Aria—"Dio Possente," from "Fansf*.
Gounod

Paul Parks.
Gavotte Glazounoft
Nocturne In E Minor Chopin
"Dance of the Elves" Sapellnikoff

Malvina Ehrllch.
Beethoven

Electric Washintf and Wrintfintf
Machine

Built on an accurate knowledge of the

science of separating all the dirt from

clothes without rubbing, beating, pad-

dling, tearing or straining the fabric,

^uilt to preserve clothes as well as to wash them.

Built \o last longest as well as to serve best.

Built to conserve economy, save labor and in-

crease comfort in the household.

Built by manufacturers whose sole business is

concentrated in the building of labor-savmg

household appliances— not a by-product or a

side product of a general manufacturing busiMW
but a main product. That's why every EDEN
sold sells another and why no EDEN ever comes

back.

Let us give you a free demonstration, on one of

your own washings, if you prefer. Then you 11

understand why it washes clothes just as you

wash a delicate piece of lingerie—gently, a^d

with less wear and tear than with human hands.

NortKern El
2 JO West

1

i^y^^^^y^^e^^^l^ n;;oU.^aVenur Mrs. Griffin left for
south, T»".T ..«,,v^w.^ . . -

to tho Allsun club, her guests were:
Misses

—

Myrtle White,
Delia Neville,
Alice Denning,

Messrs.

—

Glen Hand.
George Osborne,
Harry Buhns,

Agnes Schulte.
Mary McLean.

Herbert Wil-
liams.

William McGary,
-Kelvin Cooley.

Mrs N. J. Bogan. 2729 Minnesota
avenue, entei-tained her card club, the

"Buzzers," yesterday afternoon. Five
hundred was played at two tables dur-

ing the afternoon by the following:
Mesdames

—

, . . .

C T Campbell, J. A. Anderson,
Frank C. Ames, C. H. Weisen,
Frank Webb. A. L. Nutting,

J. H. Rickard, J. F. Olson.
* * •

Mrs. G. Sheehan, 1921 Minnesota ave-

her home Friday
• * *

Mr. Bartlett, a former resident of

Park Point, but who is now living at

Sanbourn. Wis., Is a guest at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norman, lolO

Minnesota avenue.
• * •

Miss Myrtle White, 1008 Lake ave-
nue south, was hostess last Friday
evening to a business meeting of the

Allsun club, at which time the follow-

ing officers for the coming year were
elected- President, Miss Jean Irvine;

vice president. William McGary; secre-

tary. Mi.s5 Myrtle White; treasurer.

Melvin Cooley.
• * •

J E Osborne, 2804 Minnesota ave-
nue was taken to the hospital Monday.

• «

Mrs. Dora Redard and daughter. Miss

the position of responsibility that he
holds. We pray for him the guidance
of Almighty God. the Ruler of the Uni-
verse, that through His leadership, our
country a»ay'*i)e led through these
trouhlousrtimos, safely and as far as
possible, consistent with the main-
tenance of odr national honor, peace-
ably, to a victorious close of this ter-

rible world war.
" 'We pledge our president our un-

vided services, particularly through
the agency of the American Red Cross
association, at the same time always
willing to sacrifice either time, money
or person, in the services of our coun-
try-

, w • Ui.
"'My country, may she ever be right:

mav she always be found on the side

of right, and may we always be found
loyally on the side of our country.' "

» •

I ..c iw..ger3" Lohr
The Gay Curlto" Harriss

"Danse des Sylphs" Goldblatt
"Bird on the Tree"—Caprice-Bur-

lesque Hauser
Karel Havllcek.

the

i

/
HELP

jFitnericanm Cross
Get tickets to "Captain Jinks of

the Horse Marines"

Eyceuni Cbcatcr

May Second and Third

Popular Prices—50c, $1 $1.50

Tickets on Sale at

The Glass Block

\
,. G. Sheehan. 1921 Minnesota aye- "^^ - Arnold, of the city, have
was hostess to the Park Point t

Mar»eneArno
,908 Min-

Presbyterian auxiliary Thursday. The
afternoon was spent socially with an
hour reserved for refreshments, which
were served by the hostess to the fol-

lowing:
Mesdames

—

.T. W. Marvin.
W. L. Jackson.
H. J. Gude.
Jack Sheehan.
Mrs. Kerr.
F. C. Alniy,

4> « V

Mrs. L. A. Pearson. 717 East Seventh
street, will be hostess next Thursday

J. P. Burg,
C. T. Campbell,
M A. McLennan,
Dan Griffin.
Harry Older.

street wiii oe nosicss iit-*.u iiiuio<je*j u»,vu»»/ «• •-•'-—-- -- --

afternoon. -RoU call. "Cities of Spain." 1 avenue for the summer season.

(

rented the McRae cottage at 2908 Min
nesota avenue for six months.

* *

Drs. C. E. and Mae Parsons and two
daughters have rented W. H. Klllian's

residence at 2909 Minnesota avenue for

five months.

Mr and Mrs. R- P. Burk and three

daughters of Minneapolis have taken
a cottage at 3831 Minnesota avenue for

the summer.

Mrs E. K. Burraan of the city will

occupy a cottage at 8108 Minnesota

Lodge Notes.

Wicienf
husek

Little Footstool

Members of Majestic Rebekah lodge.

No 80 are requested to attend the an-
niversary service at the First Pres-
byterian church tomorrow morning,

* * •

Progressive Rebekah lodge. No. 121.

win give a dance Friday night at
Odd Fellows' temple, Mlssabe avenue
and Fourth street.

• •

Mondav evening. April 30. Duluth
council No. 3. Modem Samaritans,
will give its regular monthly dance
at Camels' temple. No. 12 East Supe-
rior street. Special features of the
evening will be the singing of pa-
triotic songs and the playing of pa-
triotic airs by the orchestra.

Canadian Wit Will

Lecture in Duluth
The famous Canadian wit, Stephen

Leacock. who is coming to Duluth May
15 will be the next speaker in the
Co'lleglate Alumnae lecture course. Mr.
Leacock refuses to conform In appear-
ance or In speech to the traditions of

the profession of humorist. He never
speaks in characteristic drawl and he
does not wear that expression of ex

Cecilian Society Meeting.

The Cecilian society will hold ...

final meeting of the year at Miss Car-
ey's studio. Thursday at 2:30. Hostesses
for the afternoon will be Mrs. Leo
Ball and Mrs. H. R. Elliott. All an-
nual business and the election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year will pre-
cede the program. Modem French
music will be studied and the follow-
ing program given:
Two pianos

—

"Les Aeolldes" Cesar Franck
"Pastorale" Cesar Franck

Mrs. Floid M. Fuller, Mrs. F. W.
Splcer.

Aria from Louise-Charpentier "Depuis
La Jour"

Mrs. August Frey, Accompanist Mrs.
Flold M. Fuller.

"Istar"—Variations symphoniques. ..

Vincent d'lndy
Miss Williams. Miss Hicks.

Music Teachers Will Meet.

The Duluth Association of Music
Teachers will meet with Mrs. Stella
Prince Stocker, 1014 East Second
street, on Friday. May 21. Instead of

May 7, as originally planned owing to

the recital to be given that night by
Charles Young.

Our informative lit'

tie folder includes

Good Housekeeping
Institute s compara-

tive table, which
shows the money-
saving of washing in

the modern way.
Call for free copy.

I

1

<,

Bbhop's Club.

"Our Soldier Boys" will be the subject,

with Mrs. E. D. Abbott as leader. Mrs.

H. Bevler will have the Union Signal

notes.

Wicklund-Tedlund.

A very simple and pretty wedding

was held at the home of Andrew Wick-
lund. 1216 West Fifth street, last

Wednesday evening, when the marriage

of his daughter. Lydla, to Iver led-

lund, was solemnized.
The bride .entered, escorted by ner

father to the strains of the Lohengrin
wedding march played by her sister.

Clara, the only attendant being the

bridegroom's little niece. Melba Ted-

lund, who apted as flower girl.

The bride's gown was of white pussy

willow satin over delicate pink and
she carried a shower bouquet of white

roses and lilies of the valley. The
rooms were decorated In pink and
white, the centerpiece on the table De-

ing a large bouquet of pink roses.

The ring ceremony was read by Rev.

NEW

RECORDS

tOW dauntlessly Little Foot-
stool hold.'? its own. How use-
ful it makes itself helping the
little children into chairs a
bit too high '•or them. Rest-
ing big font's tired feet. Oh.
Little Footstool, how can any-

one l.)vins rest and comfort want to

I bani?h you from any spot?
Never mind, vou are coming back.

La.st I vi-rilng In the restaurant several
khaki clad dear ones were having din-

ner with relatives and friends when
a particularly soldierly looking young
recruit came In with his mother. It

was evidently their last outing before
he left witii tl»<» company and his

' g»-ntle care of her was a delightful

The meeting of the Bishop's club,

whi'h was to have been held next
Tuesday night, has been postponed
until the return of Bishop James Mc-
Golrick from Washington, D. C.

West Duluth W. C. T. U.
Mrs I. P. Swangie, 10 South Fifty-

eighth avenue we^t, will be hostess

Thursday afternoon for the meeting of

the West Duluth W. C. T. U. Mrs. K

L. J. Olson of Ashland, Wis.

The bridegroom's mother and father

and brother from Mason, Wis., and Rev.

L. J. Olson of Ashland, who officUted.

were the out-of-town guests.

Only the immediate relatives of tho

family were present.
After the marriage a wedding supper

was served.
^

Linnaea Society.

The annual meeting of the Linnaea
club will be held at 2:30 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon in Foresters' hall. Mrs.

R. T. Jentost and Mrs. Geo|-ge Johnson

Theosophical Society.

The regular meetings oC the I)«luth
branch of the Theosophical ioclety

are held at 8 o'clock Thursday nights.

There is a Sunday morning class at
10:46' o'clock, to which any «• '^

welcome, and another public ^j|»dy

CALL AND HEAR THEyi at Uie

Boston Music Co.

/ 8 Lake A venue North

covered and made by loving fingers
at little or no expense.

It is said that the reason men are
so much more robust, mure free from
back head and other aches is be-
cause when they sit down they at once
relax and make themselves comfort-
able This sounds reasonable and tha
value of rest cannot be overestimated.
For women especially there is a con-
stant strain in managing the daily
affairs of a house that is most wear-
ing to mind and body. If always
tired how can a woman expect to be in

Kood health. Nerves that are con- '

stantly on edge wear out the family;
i

It is only human nature to be cross
,

when you are tired. i

, thinE io see. AftVr shT was made as
| ,}^ ^^J^^^l^^^^o '"eTt^ Th^^"alwlys

i comfortabU^ as an observer -would have i sit '^o'^"
^"f ^.^'l^^fi'rv to be damned

thoutrht DOs-.ible the son demanded a have a basket of nosierj to oe aarneu

. footslSo, ''f^fr^ hll mother and the way linen to be ported or ^'othes to be

1 he placed it beneath her feet was as mended.
J' ,.V,lto"ltool relaxes the

r.rAtfv nn net a^ anv son ever per- means of a little footstool relaxes ine

formed for his "little mother ''All in i muscles and rests the limbs and back

! an footstools are to be numbered . do not say you have^no timefor .su^h

does not wear tnat expression oi t-x- wic »' "^ TJT^ AiUi^-i/- VnH Mr« T G
^m^o^rtsTruVro^^-'^thl'^farro^f^ -: Uo^mns^^1u^^e^'t1ie^Ss^^3ttn"i Stds^

Peggy Peabody's Observations

How to Make Children Your

Friends

(gr RUTH TS^^ifiS CAMERON

All Nonsense.

.?^•

a convenience. It takes no more time
to make yourself comfortable than to

sit in a liard, stiff position.
Daily rest should be considered a

duty It keeps you" young, makes your
eyes' clear and is a better wrinkle re-

mover than a massage. If you cannot
find a free half hour a day seise at

lowever more resttui inaa me I'^ast five minutes and r«ro«mber Llt-

^ktai bTx nicely padded and j tic FooUtool t» 3rw*r..r««trul friend.

among tfie little things that go to

niakf up the whole sum of comfort-
able existence. . ^ * ^

Footstools of mahogany that stand
about six inches high, beautifully up-
holftered. with curving ends, are fine

' for the children to cuddle down on

11 during the children's hour. They are

^ " not, however, more restfuj than the

f 1 little " ' "
"

In every neighborhood where chil-

dren abound there is usually a man or
woman well iidvanced In years who
makes himself or herself very ob-

noxious to the
children. They
seem to take a
fiend's delight in
bottling up all the
natural gaiety of
childhood and In
putting a stop to
every pastime that
the child turns to

as naturally as a
duck does to water.
I remember such
an old tormentor
in my school days,
and how we hated
him. girls as well
as boys. Indeed,
he Is despised Just

as universally today by the school

children as he was when I went to

school, because, he Is as fctl^^as ever

in his cato*Bt»n against th«tn. And
now whe»a P«ss Mni In Ihe sUeet the

old childish resentment flames in my
h»art, though I know him to be^a
pitiable, lonesome old man and his

own worst enemy.
, .. , . ,

Maybe the average child is a cruel
little animal, destructive and incon-
siderate, but he win respond as a
usual thing to sympathy and kindness
and an understanding of his moods,
except in the odd case. Be friendly

and he will advance more than half

way and show the love and lovableness
underneath his mischievous and heed-
less exterior. .

But once get the name of being his

persecutor; once let him become con-
vinced that you set traps to catch his

unwary feet, that you constantly re-

port his actions to the police, his par-
ents and his teachers, and he becomes
your enemy for life, and one that in

a thousand small ways can make life

well-nigh unendurable.
.

The breaking of laws, rowdyism and
the destruction of property is not to

be encouraged in any one, least of all

the youngsters now growing up to

be the future citizens. I have, how-
ever, little sympathy with the Indi-

vidual who Is disliked by every child

within a mile radius of his home It is

Justus* ea«y to win the goo* win and
frlenShip of children a« their enHlky.

T'S all nonsense." That is the
phrase a neighbor of mine
uses when she comes up
against any point of view
she cannot understand or

does not agree with.
A friend of hers is not

willing to take her children and go
away for the summer without her hus-

it4^e

Fortunately re«ple D«n't KaevT How
Foolish They Are.

Fortunately other -«»ople don't know
they have been pricked and so 90 se-
renely on their way. .^'4^

My neighbor is an exaqgeratAg' ex-
ample of the "all nonsense^^typM^ 1

know many people who offten u^ "^^S
phrase or its equivalent when tttey dor

weeks, and stays a week after his re-

turn. For the rest of the summer, sne
says, the children can get along per-

fectly well In their comfortable subur-
ban place. ^. _-- .

She WoBid Ge Away for the Whole
Sammer.

"It's all nonsense," says my neigh-
bor, "that she can't leave her husband.
I'd hate to have a husband 1 had to

watch all the time."
Another friend, a woman of 45,

whose children are grown-up and
away at college, decided to take a
correspondence course In advertising

to take up her mind.
"It's all nonsense," says my neigh-

bor "What does she want to' know
about advertising for? I never heard
anything so ridiculous In my life.

And so. one after another, she pricks

with her concise "all nonsense" these

lips on similar occasions.
Nethlng Is All Woasense.

Now. nothing, or almost nothing.
I that people do is all nonsense. There
' may be a thick husk of ni>nsen«B but

Inside there is almost sure to be Boms
kernel of sense. And sometimes tne

husk Is very thin, and th^ kernel *

very large. And sometimes there »»

no husk at all but our eye«.*';*,
withholden by our own self sufflcu-n

that we do not see rightly. , -,

Nothing makes a person so"""~f.^
mean and small minded as this «i

nonsense" attitude. You «b«^ "P
your own smallness rather th»« the
other person's wrongncss wne^jrott
condemn so cursorily. . Stl'i
My neighbor may not be dolt^^e

best thing but she has some Spba
for doing what she does, f*"

If there ts anything

t

1

i

schemes. 1

5s^

ma
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cl*ss at 3 o'clock Monday afternoons.
Thf lodg:e room Is at 203 Temple
building.

Normal School Notes.

Anna Slonin left Tuesday morning
for Crosby, where she substituted for
the remainder of the week in the sev-
enth and eighth grades, doing depart-
mental work in grammar and compo-
sition.

• « •

Helen Hurning returned to school
"Wednesday after having been confined
at her home in Winton on account ol

illness.
• « •

Angela Kaake of Virginia was the

honor guost at an informal dinner
party given Tuesday evening in the

little dining room of Torrance hall.

The other guests were: Alice Hegdahl.
Vicla Franti. Bessie Xacken. Edna Ol-
son, Esther Swanson. Agnes Reishus,
Rose Stefanich, Vivien Anderson,
Esther Carlson and Virginia Harrison.

« « •

Gerda Lindberg has returned to her
home in Ely, where she will remain
until Monday.

• * «

Mary Scanlon has been substituting
for the last few days in tiie B first

grade of the Lincoln school.
« • •

Many of the students attended the
suffrage mass meeting at the Central
high school Thursday evening, while
the following acted as ushers: Agnes
Reishus. Marvel Poehler. Marion Mur-
rav. Esther Hoar. Ruth Persgard, Car-
rie Scrlbner, Doris Dixon, Ardath
Preston. Charlotte Dunning, Elida Jen-
pen. Catherine Lieske. Theresa Idzorek.
Nell Greeley, Irene Campbell and
Frances Cochrane.

• • •
The senior class has planned a get-

together meeting for next Monday,
•when the seniors will have a pif^nic

, lunch In the gymnasium. They will
hold the regular ciass meeting lat»:;r.

'^ « • «

tlThe Home Economic club held a sale
/'.delicacies and homp-made candies

_ c-sterday for the benefit of the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

• • •

The school was well represented in
the patriotic parade yesterday by mem-
bers of the faculty and by the student
body of the training department and
of the model school. The follov.ing
students were marshals for the school:
Alice O'Leary. Marian Rutty. Luclle
Brunei], Antoinette Karst, Josephine
Holter, Gunhild Olson and Dorothy
Thompson. School was closed at noon
to permit the students either to attend
or to take part in tiie parade.

• • •

Mr. Owens' school management class

has completed a six weeks' course in-

cluding school law and school hygiene.
Another class in school management
began work under Dr. Kline on Mon-
day and will continue until the end of
the school year.

• •

Edna Olson is the guest of her par-
ents in Carlton for the end of the
week.

• « «

Muriel Schrum was called to her
home in Wrenshall Monday evening by
the Illness cf her mother.

• « «

Miss Charlotte Proudlock and Miss
Mabel Olson were dinner guests of Ed-
na Olson Thursday evening at Tor-
rance hall.

« • •

Esther Swanson of Torrance hall en-
joyed a visit from her parents Thurs-
day evening.

« « *

Mrs. G. Idzorek of Floodwood was
the guest of her daughter, Theresa, at
Wasl-.burn hall for a few days this
week.

• « «

Ruth Liese of Torrance hall enter-
tained Miss Sue O'Reilley of Marble
and Miss Evelyn Goodrich of Coleralne
last week-end and will have as her
guest, for the remainder of this week.
Miss Violet Van Horn of Marble who
arrived last evening.

« * *

In place of the usual faultlessly ar-
ranged row of straight-back chairs re-
served for the faculty a friendly little

semi-circle of bright red kindergarten
chairs stood on the platform of the
assembly room Friday morning when
the members of the Story Telling
league entertained the faculty and stu-
dents during the chorus period. Sing-
ing a merry little song, "We Are the
Story Tellers," the words of which
were written by Antoinette Karst, the
singers announced their Identity with:

"We are the story tellers
Of the normal school.

We make the children happy
And all the grown ups, too.

We sometimes tell of fairies.

And sometimes giants tall

And now we'll tell you stories,
If you will listen all."

In the absence of Kathryn Ingalls,
president cf the club. Antoinette Karst.
the vice president, took charge of the
program and also gave an Interesting
account of the formation of the club
and of the significance of the club em-
blem. Helen Hurning read a summary
of an account of the activities of the
club for the last two years. This was
followed by several entertaining rep-
resentative storie.s of the Norse, Jap-
anese and African told by three of the
members of the league. Ruth Strick-
lund. dressed In a Xorse costume, told
a story characteristic of that land.
Later "Theresa Idzorek appeared In Jap-

NEW POPULAR SONG

HIT OJ_NEW YORK

Latest Novelty Being Sung at

Orpheum This Week.

The new fangled song hit "Come Out
of the Kitchen, Mary Ann," which is the
latest serio-comic fad In New York at
the present time, was sung for the first
time In Duluth last evening and proved
one of the novelties of the bill. The
ditty was given by Miss Nellie Nichols,
who rendered the song with consider-
able charm. She gained several rounds
of applause when the following chorus
was reached:

Come Out Of The Kitchen
Mary Ann

ChoKUS. .."v^.

HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Central Seniors Prepare for Commencement; Class

Play Selected; School Well Represented in Patriotic

Parade; Orators Making Ready for the Wallace Cup

Contest.

I

This Bank
Is Your Friend

Lots of people think that "A bank
wouldn't care for my little account.'*

Please do not think that of this bank.

It has ahvavs welcomed the small

account and given it the best it has

in the way of service and attention.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

Ijft^d-ob-fci

Fine Stationery
BOTH PHONES

For Ladies and Gentlemen

— Unique Styles

—Attractive Prices

408 W. First St.

ERjV I CIE F I RS T
D. H., 4-2S-17.
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FACTS OR
FICTION

Which do you want, ^Ir. Busi-

ness ^lan?

You want facts. You can read
all the fiction there is to read, but
it just makes good reading and
tells nothing. Now you want
facts on ways of improving yoiu*

business and selling merchandise.
There are always some good sug-

gestions to be had from the buy
ing public, and were you to have
lined up before you a thousand
of this same buying public and
asked them, "Why do you buy in

this or that store?'' their answer
would be, "Because it is well

lighted, the windows are bright

and attract us and we go inside

and buy."

A word to the wise is sufficient.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company
Commercial Service Department

Melrose 911. Grand 295.
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Come out of the kitch-en, Ma- ry darl • in',

•J r-

itCOK
7r-^-Z=m=J^iizin:

SI

Come out of the kitch-en, Ma • ry Add,

rrt

Why waste your tirot cook- ing Ir • ish stew,

When Mary Pickford and The- da Ba - ra Will

RALPH
WYLY.

IRENE
TOLONEN.

PERCY
CASSON.

JOHN
MORRISON.

step a- side for you, N ow would you like to be

The songr Is one of those light, airy
affairs, easily executed, but the finished
manner in which the young: woman
demonstrated the text made it almost
a classic. Miss Nichols has for a long
time been one of the headllners on all

the circuits. ^^^

anese dress and related in a charming
manner the story of "The Tongue Cut
Sparrow." The program was concluded
by Louise Burbrldge. who as an amus-
ing old "darky, mammy,'.' amused her
audience with the story of Epaminon-
das.
The members of the club are as fol-

lows: Helen Hurming, Kathryn In-
galls. Marian Bondy, Leona Smith,
Beatrice Miller. Marvel Roehler, Agnes
Reishus. Ruth Vogan, Antoinette Karst,
Ruth Stri^klund. Evelyn Nolan, Char-
lotte Dunning. Gladys Terry, Margaret
Brown, Mable Mullen.

MERLE
DE FOREST.

OLIVE
MORTERUD.

HKLEN
LYTLE.

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OUVCOIL

raci,>>»•«•
«it M**«.Mnc«i«t

IMPORTED FROM

NICE. France

OLIVEOIL
HIGHEST QUALITY

Purest and Best

OUR LIST OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

MERRITT ft HECTOR
Printers and Binders 112 West First Street

"Rush Orders a Pleasure"

ROBLEY
WHARTO::.

BIG CROWD SEES PLAY.

Young People of Si. James' Church

Present '"Between the Acts."

A large audience attended the pro-
duction of "Between the Acts," pre-

sented by the young people of St.

James Catholic church at the French
hall. Twenty-fifth avenue 'west and
Third street. In addition to the play
several special numbers were given.
Those taking part were John Al-

len. Clifford Bujold. Alex J. Bethune,
Romeo Deulach. Miss Elma Lyons,
Miss Emeline Brett and Mrs. A. J.
Btthune.

WILL CONDUCT REVIVALS.

Mill City Evangelist Will Hold Meet-

ings for' Two Weeks.
Rev. Jacob Peterson ('f Minneapolis

arrived yesterday to assist in conduct-
ing revival meetings for a period of
two weeks at the First Sv.cdish Bap-
tist * church. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street. The revival
series had been planned some time
ago

Rev. Mr. Peterson will preach his
first sermon Sunday morning. Serv-
ices will be held every evening next
week. Special music will be furnished
at each meeting by the church choir.

Rev. Mr. Jacobson is pastor of the
Elim Baptist church of Minneapolis.
He Is considered one of the leading
evangelistic preachers In the Swedish
Baptist conference.

BaptistTwill Meet.

The L.ake Superior association of
English Baptist churches will hold its

annual meeting May 8 and 9 at the
Central Baptist church. Twentieth
avenue west and First street. Rev.
Milton Fish, pastor of the local church,
Is moderator and will preside. Mrs.
J. Eatshaw is secretary.
Meetings will be held at 2:15 and

7:15 p. m. each day. Among the
speakers will be: Rev. E. H. Rasmus-
st-n of Minneapolis, state evangelist
for the Minnesota Baptist State asso-
ciation; E. L. Killalr of Chicago, field

representative for the Standard Bap-
tist Weeklv; Mrs. Augusta Post of St.

Paul district secretary for the Wom-
en's

" American Baptist Home Mission
socletv. and Dr. M. W. Hayney of

Franklin, Ind. Several local speakers
will also be on the program.

West End Briefs.

Rev. Swaney Xelson of Chicago, who
has been spending a week visiting his

family in the West end, left last night

for his new home.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Cen-

tral Baptist church will be entertained
Wednesday 'afternoon at the home of

Mrs. D. J. Campbell of Twenty-fourth
avenue west. „ , ^ . ^.
The Young People s Society of the

Swedish Mission church. Twenty-first
avenue and Second street, entertained
at a musical and literary program
last evening. „ ^ i

The Men's Club ot the First Swed-

1

Ish Methodist church. Twentieth ave-
nue and Third street, will entertain at

an oyster supper at the church this

evening.
A question box with pulpit answers

will be conducted tomorrow evening
by Rev. John G. Schaibly, pastor of

the Grace Methodist church. Twenty-
second avt-nue west and Third street,

as a part of the service. The pastor
will speak on "The Puzzle Box." In
the morning tlje pastors subject will

be "Christianlr.?, a Social Fort,"
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stlte, 421 North

Twenty-third avenue west, are par-
ents of a son bofn April 24.

Members of the Young Women's So-
dality of St. Clements' church. Twenty-
first avenue west and Third street,
are busy rehearsing a comedy drama
In three acts, entitled "Country Folks,''

to be presented May 16. Those in the
cast are Agnes Cruikshank, Mamie
Monaghan, Grace Flood. Mae Nolan.
Margaret Evans, Ambrose Nolan.
Charles Kennedy, James Wade. Russell
Farley, Charles Kremer and Walter
Emerson.

FIRST AID FOR PUPILS.

Visiting Nurse for County Schools

Fits Out Handy Cabinet.*

^liss Lillian Peterson, visiting nurse
for the county school district, has fitted

out a "first aid" cabinet, which she
recommends as a part of the equipment
of every rural school.

.\ sample cabinet is now on exhibition
at the office of N. A. Young, county su-
perintendent of schools.

It contains absorbent cotton, anti-
septic gauze, liquid soap, boracic acid,
iodine, antiseptic ointment, spirits of
ammonia, a thermometer and two tow-
els.
The cabinet Is Miss Peterson's own

"idea," and she says that it can be fitted
out for $8.50.
Some of the .schools in the cou»ty

district are going to provide them. They
will be paid for by the boys' anAfirls'
clubs in the schools. '<4i.u<r

mi \J
EDWARD
SMITH.

:^

Sticklers for

Style

JESSIE
WIENSTIEN.

MILTON
RYAN.

HELEN
STRAND.

—but styles change and those who
have squandered all their ready money,
without keeping a reserve in a sav-

ings account at the First National,
"* then have neither style nor money

—

nor compound interest returns—that

which the thrifty receive.

^
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Duluth, Minn*

?= r

ALBERT
GROSS.

LYMAN
WACHTEL.

ELLEN
DAVIES.

LOUISE
BLACKMARR.

THE
.»\:. -i-.->

'\-- ^«'' ':^- ^> " '* • ;^.e' "»*•

1.50
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Adding

Machine
You need this wonderful machine because of its remarkable

effectiveness, its "pocket-size" dimensions, its durability, ac-

curacy and astonishing cheapness of cost. Equipped with stand
makes a most attractive appearance on the desk. Absolutely
the handiest article on the market for anyone using figures.

Guaranteed, in writing, for five years. *Ask for free booklet or
demonstration.

MELROSE
2936 C. F. HON, Gen. Agl.

207 OtAKIS
STREET

« 1

I

^

RALPH MOE. JOE FURNL EDNA DOROTHY
MORTERUD. ERICSON.

SOME OF THIS YEAR'S GRADUATES.

This week closed the third school

month of the final semester at Central

high school. During the week the stu-

dents were busy writing monthly ex-

aminations and the teachers were kept

busy marking and filling out the final

grades for the month, which were sub-

mitted Thursday. The third reports of

this semester will be given out next
Mondav and the honor roll will also be
announced at that time. According to
Principal Young, the work of the Cen-
tral students has been very good on a
whole and some good results of last

month's work are expected, despite the
fact that there is always a tendency to

let the studies "slide" with the arrival
of spring weather.
There will be two more monthly re-

ports issued before the conclusion of

school in June, one late in May and the
other about the middle of June. The
custom has always been to issue only
four monthly reports during a semes-
ter. The years final reports with the
gradings for both semesters will be an-
nounced at the end of school in June.
The students have become well set-

tled on the home stretch of the year
and have only six more weeks in which
to conclude the year's work. The last

week of school will be devoted to the
final examinations.

• • •

Preparations for commencement ex-
ercises are well under way and ex-
tensive plans are being arranged for

the program in which the graduat-
ing class will make Its final appear-
ance. The senior class will have five

representatives in the exercises, who
have been appointed by the class and
members of the faculty. These will

write their own essays and deliver
them at the commencement exercises.

Those appointed are Emanuel Cook,
Irene Lindsay, John Ahlen, Catherine
McGregor and Ralph Wyly.
"The Elopement of Ellen" has been

selected as the play to be presented
by the senior class at the class ex-
ercises on the night preceding com-
mencement. Miss Harriet Gemmel has
complete charge of the class night
program and will also coach the play-
era. The cast will be chosen next
week and rehearsals will be begun
the following week The custom in-

stituted by the class of 1915 of pre-
senting the cap and gown and the
bowl and spoon by serilor cenresenta-
tives to representatives of the junior
class will be followed again* this year,
other novel features are being com-
pleted by Miss Gemmel and will be
introduced this year. ^< "

j

The members of the Mntor class held
their regular monthly^neeting Mon-
day afternoon followlijf the close of
school. The question=*t)f importance
discussed was the disp<>sal of the re-
ceipts of the senior class play. The
net receipts were n,120 and the gross
receipts left to the disposal of the
class are about $800. After a somewhat
lengthy discussion the claks decided
to allow the Zenith board $550 of this
sum and the remainder to be dis-
posed by the class in tt»e n^ar future.

It is expected that the remaining
money left In the class treasury after
all expenses Incurred by the class have
been paid will be don^«d to the Red
Cross fund, although -jm definite ac-

tion has yet been taken. It has also
been suggested that the class buy a I

curtain for the high school auditorium,
but the prevailing sentiment seems to

|

favor donating the money to the Red i

Cross fund. The class will definitely i

decide about the disposal of the money
at its next regular meeting.

The main activity and subject of in- I

terest at Central during the last week
|

was the preparation for Central's part
in the fir.st patriotic parade held yes-

|

terday .afternoon. At the chapel exer-
cises Monday morning. Pr'ncipal Young i

announced that Central would be rep-
|

resented in the parade and as soon as
the announcement was made, the stu-
dents all expressed their willingness
to take part. The next morning the
g'rls of the school held a mass meeting
and decided that they wanted to march
in a separate division. They also elect-
ed captains and began preparatiojis for
their part in the parade. Wednesday
morning the boys of the school held a
similar mass meeting and elected cap-
tains and also a number of boys to
carry the huge Central flag which
proved one of the uiany Interesting
features cf the parade. School was
dismissed yesterday after the lunch
period and the formation of the line
followed immediately.

* « •

The Zenith is in the hands of the
printers and will be ready for distri-
bution June 1. This is the announce-
ment made yesterday afternoon by
Emanuel Cook, editor. The printing is
being done by a local printery and, ac-
cording to Mr. Cook, there will be no
delay in getting the book ready for
its subscribers.

All indications point to this year's
Zenith as being amcmg the he^t ever
produced at the school. The Zenith
board has v.'orked hard for eight
months preparing the material.

• * *

The annual senior-faculty indoor
baseball game, which was scheduled
for yesterday afternoon, has been post-
poned until next Friday on account of
the parade yesterday afternoon. Both
teams will take advantage of the post-
ponement and will hold regular prac-
tices every afternoon until the game is
played.
The contest will be played in the

boys' department gymnasium, and it is
expected that a large crowd of rooters
for both sides will witness the annual
game. All ^he proceeds will be do-
nated to the Red Cross fund.

« • •
With only two more weeks until the

Wallace cup contest is held, the repre-
sentatives from Central are being
drilled regularly and the finishing
touches are being put upon their work.
John Ahlen will represent Central iri

oratory and Elsa Zachow will represent
the school in declamation. The cup
contest will be held May 11 in the high
school auditorium.

Purchase Bus Here.

Crassweller & Herold of Bessemer.
Mich., arrived In Duluth this week and
drove back to the Michigan city the
large White bus purchased by the
Bessemer Transportation company.
Similar models of the bus have been
sold by the local agc-ncy to transpor-
tation companies throughout Noijthern
Minnesota, especially on the range.

Your Teelh Tell What YouAre
Your teeth tell whether you are clean in your per-
sonal habits, proud of your
personal appear-
ance and am-
bitious to always
appear to the best

advantage. Thej
are also an index
to the condition
of your health,
vitality, strength
and to the
chances of your having a long and useful life. If your teeth need atten-
tion, see us at once.

"Absolutely Dependable Dentistry at Absolutely Pair Prices"

NewMethodDentists
25 WEST SUPERIOR STREET—Over Bon Ton Bakery.

JURY FAILS TO FIX

R^PONSIBIUTY

Chester, Pa., April 28.—An open

verdict failing to fix the responsibility

for the explosion at the Eddystone
ammunition corporation's plant at
Eddystone, Pa., near here, on April 10,

was returned by the coroner's jury
yesterday. The Jury found that no
evidence had been submitted which
would decide definitely the cause of

the disaster. Included in the verdict
was the finding that the 129 victims
came to their death from burns o<
exhaustion due to the" explosion. I
"The evidence shows that all pre-«

cautions were taken by the corpora
ation to guard against accidents ot
any character," the verdict said.
William I. Schaffer, general counsel

for the Eddystone ammunition cor-
poration, said after the announcement
of the verdl«t: /

"Personally, I am convinced that thflf

disaster was designed and not acci-
dental in its origin."
Nearly forty witnesses were exam-

ined.

Look for tfie Emhlem Tag ; U it Jfour guarantee of Master Service.

Don't! Don't! Don't!
REMEMBER soiled gar-

ments packed away
j
make a breeding place for

moths and germs.

^ Don't let a single Winter gar-

ment hang over Summer without
cleansing. If they are worth
keeping they are worth cleaning.

Send them to us.

E'J
tan

UUNDRY
Both Phones

WB^Ul
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KNABE
AMPICO

POLICE MAY

GET RAISE
t

Council Will Work on Plan

to Grant 10 Per Cent

Increase.

Members of

may be given

SOME PATRIOTIC SONGS AND-|IEIR IfllORY

No.V-"COLUMBIA,THE GEM 6l?THE OCEAN
A Patriotic Song Which the AmericatiStage Gave io the

People of the Uniled Stat^^, = r .

;

»

jtwted and rcporteJ

I CtaiBH rmlstKl

Dividends iett with fompanj m accui»il»t«

rrenifiims paid In «d»anoe

t
UividendB due or rtpportiona* p»Ucyli«Mcrs

i Spn'tal res'Tvif

I
All other liabUiUes .r..»«>«^< •••_

1 Total liaWlitles $103,113,680.21

I Tctal lUWlities, aorldent. bealtU andlU- .,^,,^00
billly (fcpartment 3,ll»a.blO.W

450.352.00
219.244, OfJ

1.195.73i:;:{
32,890.45

2,267.284.27
784.135.00

1.135,397.34

th«> land 40'd«#&pm,
Uiere haus been conaideKabU

f
^oA thr%»te»«^ .„j„ti,.n

I The arlc then of Freedom's foundation.
itude safe through the

V

WeOnly Ask
You to Call and

Hear This
Acme of

Perfection

REMEMBER
THE

AMPICO
is not an ordinary "player

piano." but a new inven-

tion of infinitely greater

artistic possibilities, re-

producing the artists' in-

terpretation as accurately

as the phonograph repro-

duces the voice.

the police department

a 10 per cent increase

in their »alaries.

As a result of a conference held this

morning by Commissioner Silberstein.

safety head, with representatives of

the police department, a plan may be

worked out next week so that about
16.000 will bf available for salary In-

crea.sfs during the remainder of thi3

vfar. Of this amount |3.0eO. it is

pointed. %vas appropriated for addi-

tional men. while the remaining J2.000
could be obtained by the officers, if

Chief McKercher will detail two ofhls
men to serve as dog catchers next
.summer, in order to get the fees for

that division. As no new men have
been appointed, the ?3000 will be

I
available for salaries.
No definite announcement has boon

made as yet, although a satisfactory
agreement w^ill be reached, it was in-

timated after the conference.
Because of the absence of Mayor

Magnev and one or two of the com-
I missioncrs and representatives of the
fire department this morning, the

scheduled conference between the com-
mission and the men was called off.

although Commissioner Silberstein met
with Chief M<K-ercher. Sergeant
Butchart Patrolman Woods; Wob^rt
Donaldson, li^ad of the Bertill<>n de-

partment, and Fred Johnson, seaeiany
to the chief in his office.

A meeting with • representatives or

the fire .department will be held next
week, it was announced.

Though
controversy over who wrote this song, , Columbia,
It Is now pretty well established that i sto»in. •»

the idea and name of the song orlgi-
j

Witji, hef garlands of yictTy around

nated with David T. Shaw, and that »«
1 '^he/so proudly she bonr .her tcave

and't crew*
^^W^th her flag proudly floaitl'ng. before

her.

Mr. Shaw's suggestion the words

music were written by Thomas A
Becket. an actor. The hymn was suns,

for the first time In Chestnut Street
theater, Philadelphia, in 1843.
The gong has been adapted and used

by the English as "Brlttania. the Gem
of the Ocean. " and in America It tr«-
qnently goes by the title "The Red,
White and Blue' and "The Army and
Navy Song."
The third stanza as here given ia the

version recommended by the National
Education association.
Oh. Columbia, the gem of the ocean.
The home of the brave and the free.

The shrine of eacii patriot's devotion.
A world offers homage to thee.

Thy mandates make heroes assemble
When Liberty's form standa in view;

Thy banners make lyrrany tremble
When borne by the Red. White and

Blue.
When borne by the Red. White jmkI

Blue.
When borne by the Red. White aad

Blue. ^Thy banners make tyrrany treroWie
Wl»en bo»-ne by the Red, Whit6 aod

Blue. ;v^'

When war waged its wide desolattcn

PORTUGAL FEELS

EFFECTS OF

.andof tlie Re*. ,,#*Ue

Si the Red. White ^id

The boast
Blue.

The boast
Blue, '

,

The boast ©f the Red, Whltfe and
Bltie,

With h.»r flag proudly flaring before
her.

The boa»t- «< 4he Red, White and
Blue.

ToUWlaWltties on
^"f=[^°\"'.<^'.. •*:5ii2.313.29t.20

Capital gUnflt p^ii lifp
•••f ,?-2^'^ 2S

Lnasslgued funds {surplus) .5 11.9S^,Oot>..t.

EXHIBIT OF POLUIES. 1916
Nowber.

PoUfl?s in forte at end of P«-
Ttoua j-eaf ,

193,631

foOiifi ill fofce »t close of the

year 202.971

AiMMint.

M07.»9.099.22

467.545.656.31

Net ImreMe ;•
Issufd. revlred and IncrMSfd iter-

taj the ytu 5i'5??
ToUl termlDrted Airlm the year Z5.31b

J.340 % 59,586.557.59

106.922,4&').7S

47.335,908.19

Cooley & Uaderbill
Old Reliable Insurance Companies

209-210-211 Exchange Bldg.

NATIONAL-BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Principal offtce, PlttsburKh, Fa
president; H. M. Schmitt, secretary.
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH C.\PITAl..
IXCOSIK 1%

Premiums other than perpetuala
Rents and interests -

Organlxed in 1»10. Samuel
Attorney to accept service m

IVltf.

McKiciKhti
Mlaoieaota:

1,771^96.0!»
17«.329.»3

BISINE39 IN MIN-NESOTA I?i 1916

The

Number.
. 4.900

1.W8

Call and hear it-

will be astonished.

-you

Sold only at the

KNABE WAREROOMS

PuMo Ca
108 SHERMAN BLDG

(Formerly Oak Hall)

Entrance 203 W. Snperior S

HAS CONTRACTS

WITH BOVEBNWENT

Oldfield Motorage Company

Will Make Motors for

Airplanes.
The Oldfield Motorage corporation

which Is iufii establishing a $200,000

manufacturing plant at the foot* of

Commonwealth avenue. New Ituluth,

ha.s large contracts for constructing

engines for the engineering depart-

ment of the aviation division of the

United -States army. Specifications have

already been furnished by the govern-

ment.
The engine which this corporation

will manufacture, is said to be the best

ill the world and Will eventually

Cut Off From Coal Supplies

and Fishing Trade

Hit.

(Currtavandenc* af the Asioeiate^ Preu.)

Lisbon. April 5.—The harbor of Lis-

bon has taken on a distinctly naval

aspect since Portugal entered

Star Spangled Banner \iTi\ig hith-
: er: '

,.^•^

. O'er Columbia's sons let Jt ,w»ve;
May the wreatlxs they have won never

wither.
Nor its stars cease to shine oA the

brave. ^-'^
May the serytc«. liniied. ne'er sever.
But hold to their colors so true;

The Army and JCavy fxjrever—i.
Three cheers for tiie Red. White and

Blue". ;-

' Three cheers for the Rjafl, White
and Blue'. ^ ':

Three cheers for the TSed, White
and BIu»^

. The Army and Navy forever

—

Three cfteers fot ttte |led. White
, Blue* ',

Crosse railroad nian. was shot in the
head in a battle '"somewhere in
France" according to word sent here
by the govarnlAent. He Is In a. hospi-
tal but tnai' not recover.

Mamj JMarched at OarfUkosh.
Oshkosft,..- Wis.. April 2l.—Careful

^estimates' 'jflA^ tho total number of
'marchers , in ^ he parade of Patriotic
day in OSbkbsh yesterday afternoon,
at fully ift.OOO. That is about SO per
cent of the nopuiaiion and it sets a
record not reaehied by any city in the
L'nited States thus far in such events,
considerlag. |i><i)ulation. No accidents

red tl^^giTat

Polldcs in force Dx. 31. 1915..

iMoed diKing the year •

.

Ceased to be In force during the

year • ^
In torea Dec. 31. 1916 •

LoKSPs an** claims incurred durlii*

the year

I.08WS anil doims aettled during

the year • •

Los-ps and claims unpaid Dee. 31.

1916
Beeelwi! for prciniiuus •

*—.M\ rlassr-s of policies »Tt secured by the

sets of the coapany.

AlWIOTlt,

58,578,567.98
1.981.492.12

709
5.230

68

65

14

1.517.672.72
9,042,387.38

392.675.00

302.203 00

103.093.W
260.866.68
entire as-

Total income
Ledger assets December 31st of previous year.

1.94a.aiJ«i.|t»,3

3,4UT.30Q.7Z

CI urn '-. ....•••I** .•»•••"••••••••••••••••^""^ DISBUBSI^MRIVTS 1^ 1»1«.

Net amount paid for losses •

Expenses of adjustment of losses
Commissions and brokerage •

;

Salaries, fees and allowances of offlcer.s. agents and employes.
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, lire patrol, etc

Dividends and interest • •

All other disbur'-ements

I

I

&.3<».5S2.7ift

?«.316.19
4^7.706.21.
153.43S.72
7«.536 63

state of Minnesoti. DeparUuent of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual staUmcnt «f the

.\-tna l.lf' Insnrancc Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which the abore Is an abfrjft.

has been receired and filed in this ri<T>artTiient am duly

api»ro>Td tf m;. -'OH-V B. SANBOUN.
Commissioner of Insurauce.

Total disbursenif'nts .% I,;06,$7|.ii5,

J

For Agencies Apply to

E. MEYERS
Manager Life Dept.

1205 MctropoKtan Building,

Minneapolis, Minn.

LJSDGER ASSISTS DEC. 31. 1»16.

Book value of real estate
Mortgage loans
Collateral loan.s
Book value of bond.s and stocks
Cash in office, trust companion and oii»Ks ... • . •

.

Agents' halani.es, unpaid premiuma and bills receivable, taken for

premiums
All other ledger assets

.% 166.801.12
2.U»5,242»J

33.450.0!)
5oe.377.32
463.615.89

503,167.71
2,6^ jO J

THE

Willard I.

service lu

Hamil-
Miane-

rnarr* demonstration.

P«»wi Package* Relea»e4.
,

London. -April 28.—The American con-
theigulate herfe'ha.s secured the ' release

CHANGE

ranks of the Entente allies. Off Com-
mercial Square. which corresponds

with the Battery in New York, two
long lines of destroyers have been
drawn up clear across the broad en-
trance of the Tagus. The long blacK
hulls of the destroyers are so clost*

together that at half-tide they swing I

at anchor broadside toward the sea', i

almost touching. and pre»«'nting a i

double line of batteries pointing otl
\

at the <lerman submarines darting.

!

along lh» coast. >

\

But Lisbon feels secure asain.st an
enemy attack by sea. for besides ther

j

double line of destroyers, ready foi? 1

defense or quick sortie, there are I

cruisers and gunboats with steam up,;

a»%d' back of them the big land, fvrti-
|

flcatlons on both banks of the TagUs.
;

rising on high terraces and presenting?'

a semi-circle of massive stone fronti^
topped with lines of heavy guns. And
besides these land and sea defet»s«3;,|

there Is the feeling that the ..British-

1

fleet is not far off and presents a|
prettv solid barrier against tbe. Ger-
man fleet bottled up in the Kiel catial.

When the British naval commission
visited here a short time ago stiU an-
other naval defense was devifed and

I

haa aftice been put into e*ecuttoi.
this is a heavy steel net cxtfnmng
rloar across the channel If^ading from
Li.sbon to the sea. This can be

I
ftred at stated intervals for the
are of commercial traffic. But
In position it is not only a bar to

I submarines, but any which venture.

I near it are likely to be caught and
held In its meshes.
There are two German submarines

which appear to be keeping a pretty

constant vigil of the nearbj,-

How they are provisioned
equipped is a mystery. They
done much damage to large
ships, but give their special attention

to the smaller craft and the fishing

fleets. It has practically put an erid

to the coasting trade, and a good
share of the trade of Oporto has been
stopped. The shipping to

France is also greatly

from the «r!tt!Kh priae court of more
than 3,50fti;.partpel peist packages whtch
Rad been'jVefaptI on the way from tlie

United Stiites db Austria. Notbin«: con-
traband ipius..i9t»nd in these packages
and they will be returned to the send-
ers. "- -"^ ~ "

PHIDEI^TIAI. I3fSrRA.>CE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA.

Prlnripal office. Newark, New Jersey. Or^nized in

1873. Forroat K. Dryden. president;

ton. secretary. Attorney to accept

sota: Commissioner of lusiiTar.cc.

turn C.tPIT.VL. $2,000,000.00.
INCOMi: IN 1916.

Fust year's premiums (ordinarji $

Pivirtetids applied to purchase paid-up in-

suranCL' and annuities (ordinarjt.

Corsideration fur original annuities.

supplnmentary contracts Involving

contingencies (ordinary)

Total ledger as..et» (as P-^-J^^;-^)^ - xkii^^.
'

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of re«l estate, bonds and stocks over book value

2.642.«yS4,«<S

43.6i2,27
lg.931.ti9

Qross assets

Agents' balances
Market value of

bilities

DEI>rCT ASSKTS NOT ADMITTK
and bills receivaljle •

special deposits In excess of correspo

K vaiue.... x»,w.>i-o9 1

.$ 3.704.5,0:'

% *^^*^\^^i
jnding lia- .^"^

Total assets not admitted

Total admitted assets

85.6r.'*

9«.li6^

5,932.431.15

132,f62. 70

^
36.S.2(».73

Benen-al premiums (ordi'nkryj ^•^'^IV,
iRjubtrlal pamiums &i.3J).iJO.Tw

and
life

Unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes,
I'entingent commis.«ions .

Capital stock paid up ...

MABIl.t'l'lES DEC. 31. 1B16.

dividends and interest due.

.1 3.6I4.326.i)3

• I 1«»3,?00.13
1,821.$38.3T;

26,51T.3«
108,90

i.oao.ooa.eo [,

Total liabilities, including

Net surplus

capital $ 3.041.7«4.6(J

..1 672^66*25
RISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1816 BISWESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year
Premiums received thereon . . .- . •

• - ' —-'-- durlhg tlie year

Berser^SlflQI Be tt CaaunlffMiAii.
' Washin^lMj^ April 27. — President
Wilson is .^wnsidering the apiwintment
of a SoeiiMit to the commisftjon soon
to be sent to Russia and Vi<'tor Berger

Total premium income ....

Reiiti ami interests

Gr<M» profit v\ sale, aaturity

inent of ledger assets

Dii*ieiids returned to company .„
*in 010 r

biition 10 policyholders S?'S«(Vi
From all other aourtes o'M.Mjy.'JO

S 9^,990.191.49
18.475.983.90

adiuat-
20u.956.9i3

for (flstrt-

Tolal income .

Ledger asseu Dec, 31 of previous year.

.$119.626, 154.09

. 388.408.566.18

?20.27

^f Milwaukee
for the pl«ee.

is aniong thoseWtggested

/ Private Sent l« Jaik
• r.a Crosse. Wi.s.. April 2B.-^Private
Jack McPeiak of (I'ompany Li. Sparta.
Third W;i«tonsin regiment, today wa.s
^entencecj to ninety days in the county
Jail for tnaking 4 deprecatiiSg .remark
In conne<itten witli the natiorfto emblem
while it,was alleged he wad 3ii -an in-
jioxicated" «|t>ndition.

'

c.,„ ^08.034.

liIsBi^is^:J!E^Ts is 1916

math, endowment and disability clainni. .$ 29.52...04o.36

.\„nultic. and supplementary contracts. .

.

214.934.M

Snrremt-r valu; s to policjijoldwi 4.a79,«.M. J3

Dividends to policyholders 12.958.432.41

,.$236.70l,*14.0l)
2.4^«.ie7.7rt

Marine and inland risks written durlhg the year 12.206.891.00

Premiums received thereon • j1s,33». •(

Net amount in force at end of the year (fire .and marine) 361,0«M5«.0tt
a Including business other than marine and inland.
a. inciUQing 01 bUSINISSS IW MIXXESOT.* IHf IWC •

'

(Including reinsurance received and dediielins reiii.~urance

Risks written
Premiums received .

Net losses paid . . . .

Net lo-sses incurred
Amount at risk . . . .

a. FIrr niak*.
. .$2,698,038.00

25.922.90
1!».638.»0
18.266.00

, .. 6,274,470.00

placed.)-

"

Mnrltnr and
Inlan:].

|97>20.0Q
2,3>«..09
l.»7S.0<J
2.40L0I)

th,

M CAR.

Chicago tlvery Company Adds to Its

V»tvOf Vehicles.

M
pass-.)
when

1^1
The- ViFiSmt^^ < Shaw- win!»«ny^<«

r!h£caso,jfp.M'''^Aeithe largest ta«icab

Totar paid policyholders•^
PlTldcndS and Intrest thereon Uekl on de-

posit SiUTBudered duriug the year

Dividends to stockholders

Commissions to agenU. first years.

nuiimi (ordinary* ••••••••••••:,

Conimissi.ins on renewals (orf^'"7l

Comraissioiii on annuities—original

renewal— fordinary •

CoiniDMsions on Industrial bu.siness . . .

.

Salaries and allowanri! f.r afn^^ •

Agen'y s\ip;nrlsion and branch offlc."

peases • • •
,

Mvdh-al examin-rii' fees and Inspection

Salarles-ofoiricers and home office em

ployes
•

I.i-gal expcns.->s

TaxM. licjiis-'s and fees ^j^
Gross loss on sale, maturity or atfjust

ni'nt of ledger ».s.sets •

All other dlsburs?inenti

pre-

and

of

47.278,096.14

1.S6
440.000.00

2.056.6.^.11
1.158.468.37

17.5<»;.98

11.526.272.63
5.433.'22

4.637.258.70

831.111.79

3.375.144.23
60.000.

w

2.09S.S23.34

fifiS.17'».fifi

3.2::S.484.47

of Insumni"
National-

31.SI, 1916.
has been received and tiled in this department and dul^

.lOHX B. SANBORN,
Commlssloiier of Insutanc*.

State of Minnesota. Depaiitment of Insurance.

I Hereby Certifv. That the Annual Statement of

Fire Insurance Company for the year ending December
above is an abstract,
approved by me.

-Ben Franklin,
of which the

Mi

I Hereby Ccrtlfv, That the- annual statement

Prudiitlai Insuraiii-e C«mpany of America for Uie year

Hiding Beccmber 31st. Wl«. of whicli the abova is an

alKtract has been received and flUd in Uiu deparUa

aad duly approved by me.
^^,^^ ^ SXSBWS.

Commissioner of Insuranc,

of th*
I
Issued, revived and increa.scd during ;

the year 9.159 2<5(K..'JW»-

Tciai terminated duriug nie year. . . 3.303 9,09D,i .

BV3INESS IN MIVMCSOTA IN 1916

)
at

LEE W. OLDFIELD.

— Via—

North Western
Line

TO CHICAGO
EFFECTIVE APRIL 29th

CHICAGO UNITED

Leave Duluth. .6:05 P. M.

Leave Superior . 6 :25 P. M.

Arrive Chicago. 9:05 A. _M.

Note earlier departure

from Chicago, north

bound:

Leave Chicago .5:30 P. M.

Arrive Superior 8:03 A. M.

Arrive Duluth. .8:30 A. M.

jjome the chief product of the new fae-

torv. It is the lightest engine in exist-

ence for its capacity and is likewise
the most e.^persive. The superior fea-

tures of this engine have been recog-
r;ized by nianv of the engineers of air-

plane manufacturing companies. Other
engines, including .some for gas trac-

tors and boats, will also be manufac-
tured.
"We expect to be able to start man-

i
ufacturing in six weeks." said Lee W.

I Oldfield. head of the corporation, thia

noon. "We will use the plant that was
formerly occupied by the Atlas Iron

works. We have been cjperating in

Minneapolis for four years and still

have about 1.000 engines to manufac-
ture there, when we will close that
plant and make Duluth our headquai-
ter-}. We have orders now for 2t).000

engines for farm tractors. I will move
to Duluth next week and make this

city my permanent home."

wants~separaTe"staff
for conduct of navy

London. April 28.—Carlyon W. Bel-

Lalrs has given notice that he will make
a motion in the bouse of commons call-

ing upon the cabinet 4p adopt for the
navy the practice followed by the war
office of having a separate staff for

conduct of the war, free from adniin-
i.stralive work. The government also
will be asked to extend the policy of
placing command of fleet squadrons,
patrol areas and naval bases in the
hands of selected officers in the prime
. f life. Mr. Bellairs believes that by
these m»'an3 more effective action

i might be taken to meet the submarine
peril.

Tidict Offices:

.^02 West Snperior .St.. T>ii)uth.

»10 Tower Ave., Superior.

l\TEH.\.\TIO\.\I, LABOR D.\Y
M.\Y FIRST.

PARADE
To Start From C°oarth«aae Sqaare

at 7i30 P. M.

All workers are invited to take
I)art. Mass meeting after the iia-
rade at Woodmen hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Good speakers.
It is your duty to take part.
AUIlA.\<;Kn BY COM.MITTEE OF

SOCIALIST PARTY".

Neolin Soles
; announcement

Black. White. Tan.

Put on While You Wait.

Shoe
Repair Co.

17 Second Ave. W^sl

opposite Rex Theater \

DR. GEORGE J. KASSMIR
OSTEOPATKiC

E/E, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

Catarrhal

SPECIALIST

Deafness. Hay
and Catarrh.

Fever

opened office
Bldg., 221 W.

suite at
Superior

201
St.

18 adding to England's food danger,

for much of her fruits and vegetables

and most of her wine was drawn from
Portugal. ^. 1 w „!„„ '

Portugal is feeling the pinch also ,

in being cut off from a supply of coal,

from the Cardiff coal mines, and In

having Its supplies ot tlsh cut off.

Coal lias gone up to $37 and $40 a

ton and is so scarce it cannot be ob-

talned at any price. The normal price

is about $7 a ton. Besides the de-

rang»-ment of domestic heating and
cooking, and the_ misery caused to the

poor, the lack of coal fs proirlng a
serious menace to factories, railroads,

tramways, and the heating and right-

ing of public places, hotels and
theaters. The government has sought
to remedy the situation by reducing
the lights in the streets, extinguish-

ing all lighting at an early hour, and
advancing the legal time by one hour

so that people will get up earlier and
live more in the daylight.

, ^ „
With a long seacoast Portugal has

always had such an abundance of

tlsh as to feel proof a^a'nst any lack

of meat and other foods But with the

submarines stopping fishing the nor-

mal supply of flsh has siiddenly been
stopped, and the price has doubled

and trebled, until the poor are unable

to get the usual supply of fish on

which they depended. Four fishing

boats
" were sunk within the last

week, one fisherman being killed and
three' injured. ^ , . •» ,» -^i* i„
The war Is -Snaking itself felt in

many other ways. Most of the young
men have been called into military

service as the small peace footing of

the army has now been «n<^r^a»?d.^o »

war footing of several hundred thou-

I^nd men including about 40.060 sent

to the western fighting front as

many more to Portuguese East Africa,

and a large reserve for home defense

and recruiting the forces at the

front The streets of the cities and
towns are now crowded with soldiers,

and at the railway stations one sees

lines of freight cars loaded with light

field guns and military equipment.
In the agricultural sections, also.

the war Is showing itself In the ab-

sence of men and the increased nurn-

of women doing the farm work
ride of a thousand miles through

the farm country, with the spring
ninwlnjT and p anting at Its height,

not a man was seen in the fields, but
"cores of women were »" the furrows
following the plow and doing the

o hei^ hfavy work. This Is not un-

usual In Portugal, but war has made
it universal. ^

TO givFdeer river

BOYS BIG SENDOFF
Deer River. Minn.. April ,28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A big parade is being

punned by the citizens «/ thj^ P»3,^«

for Monday afternoon as a sendoff for

the five Deer River boys who form the

first squad for the navy from
place. A band will

Rapids and a lunch
for 200. Among the speakers will be

C C. McCarthy of Grand Rapids and
c! m' King. -

Nor«hcllffe Offer* Paper.
Washington. April 28.—Lord North-

cliffe. British publisher, has offered the

output of his print paper mills in

Northeastern Canada to American
newspaper publishers to relieve the

orint paper situation. The output of

the mills is 60,000 tons a year and prob-

ably a sufficient factor to break the

present high-price market.

L« Cf«Me Has Mvr4*re4.
La Crosae. Wl«., AnrlL .28,—-Malcolm
lylor, 21, soa of. Wi^kjU-o Taylor, La

low •, J , ., ,. »,
and auto.ni9''i!e Iivcry company in tiie

L'nited 'Rtate.s, has recently added the
Jordan automobile, to the 1.5»M) cars
which it already lias in service. The
sale of^'tien sev»n.-i)assengcr Jordan
touring cars to the Sliaw company was
rtiad«"Dy Chicago Motor Car company.
Jnc. Jordan distributers in the Windy

coast.'! city. .
'

, " ^ ,. •

and
I

The Shaw .CQ,ncer?» not only ntamtains
have not

I
a completely equippett repair shop but

merchknt
I

also a factory for the' building of cars
for its own use. Inasmuch as the com-
pany cater« especially to the highest
(^ass of trade and^because it ha.** sin^h

va$t reaoarces at It.'T command for the
selection or building of the highest

England and ! class of motor cars, the Jordan com-
curtalled. This Piany regards the choice of its prqdu.'t

dJshurs.'ment.'j

ASSKTS
owned .

DliC. 31,

,.$ 77.3rr8.51<>.2K

..$430,656,203.99

..% 18.174.84*. i).3

.. 114.2«.4;/.58

.. 2.5(7.296.00
35.79f>.S4j.3i

as a real tribute
new Jordan c»r,

to the merits of the

Gross

Ford Wins Case.

Lansing, Mich., April 28.—John and
Horace Dodge appeared personally last

night to?*flg*lil their case agaln.^t i

Henry Fotd before the legislature and I Agents" d bit balances

lost Tiic tS^ioU, bill to permit corpora-
tions to iWreWe their capitar to $75,-

000,000 w.T^ r-Tortpd out today by the
h'ouse corcf.Tt'.tifi^e without the Dodge
.tmendmerrtS;

Total
Balance

LKDUKR
Valne of at4i esUtJ

Mortgage loans .

.

lollaleral loans ..

Policy loans ; ^ARKTi'vam
Bond.s and stocU owned •• 346,631.^3..43

fash iu offti'e. baulti. trust companlis

a!ui In traoiiit

figmh,' balancjs "•V.V 1'

Par value of capital stocsc of the com-

pany pnrcbas-d inirsiiant to lUe pro-

visions of rhapt' r 99 of the Laws of

New Jr-rsey for the year 1913. and is-

gteB°d to Austen Colgate, trustee for the

poUcyholdefS of ih; coapany

Total ledg?r assets (as per balani;e)

NON-LKDGER ASSKTS.

Interest and rents due and accrued .^ 5,41_.86..90

Net amount of uncollected and deferrefl

premiums tordinarj' I

.Net amount of unrtllected preauums

dmtrlal )

All other non-ledger asseU

I S lAUM Saperintendent, Lyceum Bldg.. Dalath.

M B. CARPENTER. Manafer Ordinary Department

Mlniitista. AndruJ BMf.. iBneapoH*.
f*r

ll.329.12a.«)
3.092.63

1,{.«;.187.50

.$430.©6.2(B.99

(in-

6.690.170.18

252,261 .,"

503,012.03

DEDUCT ASSETS -NO^t

uf lodger assets o»er

AKl^.%.
• Princlpai

Morgau G.

Attorney to

luaorance.

LiirE tjVaURAXCK COJIPAXV.
offbr- EarUord. Conn. Organized in 1S20.

BulWeley. president; C. E. tlUhsrl. secretary.

acwt scrrice in SflnneaoU: CwnmlssiontT of

C.j^U UU?iTAL. $5,000,000.00.
StOME LN 1916. .

Urst years preiBiunti > 2.446,593.o9

IWvidi-nds and surrender Talues applied to „_,_,.,,
purthiie pald-ui) innirauctf .lad annuities 821,677.04

Coaildt ration for orWpnal anoultlei. nai
supjlementar/ coatr^cta inviilrtng life

cioeo
toutlngendes, -,, fi?7?rrS

tteuewal premitftni li,Oio,*AU.»*

Lxfra premiums for dltthllitj and acci-

iJrtit 107.424.48

Laws of

and as-

tra.itee for the

Total pmnium insone S 14.865.648.63

Rcnu and UiteresU 3,444.4o2.U

tJrosi profit on sale, maturity or adjust-

ment of ledger asseu 1.3«,3S3.l4

From all other souR-es 442,iU.59

Total Incwns .5 ^.120,577.85

Ledger asset* Dee. 81 of prerlou* year,... lOT.fcw.shi.Sa

Sua $129,876,415.54
DISBfRSKVIKNTS l.N 1916.

Death.endowHienl and diiibllity claims.. $ 8,132,248.83

Aanultir.i and prcmlnn notfs voided tg

Biwk value

T«Uie •

FuniiUire 1j* library and supplies

Par value of capital &U)dt of the com-

pany purch.H-d pursuant to the pfo-

rJaions of Chapter 99 of the

New .lers^y far the year 1913

signed to .Vuslcn Colgate,

pollcyiioldt-rs of the company

.411 other a»eti not adniltt';d .

Tctal asiiU not admitted . .

.

Total admitted *!«ets . .

.

LL\BlLlTlt:s

Net reserve •••

Reserved for supplcmenlarj- contracU;

hflily on canceled iwlldes

Claims due and unpaid

Uescrred for death loses inturrcd but un-

reported i ".v
Claims adj,isied'and not due. and unad-

justed aud reported

Claims resisted "--j/
Claims for disability beoeftts

Dividends le.t with the company to ac-

cniBU'.ate

Premiums paid in advance .............

Dividends due or apportioned pollcyhold.;rs

Special r-serve. home office and fleld em-

ployes' service tiisuranca allowances.

Premium over par value of capital

of company -not yet purchas.-d

policybiild'-rs

\n other

$443,615,510.67

ADMITTED.

$ 3.092.63
market

9,657.116.7.S

69.155.84

JAMES JEFFREY,
DISTRICT AGENT.

601 First National Bank Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

PACKER & KAUFFMAN,
GENERAL AGENTS.

423 Plymouth Bldg.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

rOXNECTlCLT CiEKKRAL. LIFE IX-

Princioal o(nc». Hartford. Conn. Organized i" 18&>.

Ro^r?T lluniiiieton. Jr.. pnsident ; OeojTge K. Birfkle,-.

rcreury. Attorney to »c.-ept sen ice in Minmsota: Com-

missioner of liMirar..*.

Pollrlcs in force Der. 31. 191j

K-^Ksl during the year

Cea*'d to l)e in force during tlie

In force Dec. 31. 1916

Numtier,

.... 502
226

vear 62
666

Loises and claims incurred during thii

year 1

Lomrs and claijns unpaid Dec. 31.

19lft 1
Received for premiums, life department....

ACCIDCNT DKPARTMKNT.
Premiums Received.

Accident $7,212.97

Health 2.330.10

Amqunt.'

$1.072ja6j:0
e^.tttO")
28R.4«0.ni)

l,567.962.'»

100.600 no

100.000.00
43.725.'JS

Losses P*ld.

.vti..zgy.i

Totals .$9,543.07 $2,665.48

C\SU C.^riTAL. $400,000.00.

INCttMK l.N 1916.

Fir't year's premiums .

Dividends and >iirrender valufs applied to

iSTchaae pald-ap insurance and annuities
puri.u«p<; f

^__ „,,.ri,..i annultiw, and
life

634.154.41

37.581.28

1.866.187..-.8

154.98

...$ 11.595,«S7.73

$432,019.822.'i4

DEC. 31. 1916.

$365,061,938.00
11a-

... 1,739,111.32
14,437.45

fonslderatioii for origirial

^pplera"^'*^- coirtracts. Involving

ronUngcncks o r.2i'il5 C7

^SrTtcS^^"^ dlUbiliiy-ind-icdd^t

Total premium Income > !

TtgntA and interesli j" _! ' ' '

'.

(jross proflt on sale, matnnty or adjustment

of ledger assets

Accident department incom.! 2»4.

Krom all oilier sources L5-828.0j

State nf Slinnesota. Department of In'suranci'.

I Hcrctiy Certify. Tliat the annual statiiarot of tlie

Connectinit lieueral IJfe Insurance Company fsr th«

year Piidlng December 31st. 1916. of which the above is

an ahslrart. ha^t beea received and filed in ihi;> duiMut- '

meot and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. RA.N'BftB.V.

Commissioner of lust^unc*.

KA.NSAS CITV LIFK I.Vsi'RAXCK
"

COMPAXV. '

Principal office. Kansas CKy. Mo. Organized in 1895,
J. B. Reynolds. prcsld?nt; Fred W. Fleming, sstrreui^'

Attorney to accept service in .Minnesota: ConnisslDfier Of
'

Insttrance.

CASH CAPITAI.. $100,000.00.
1NC0.\IE IN 1916.

First years preariuam % 808,666.71
Dividends and sarrender talucs applied ta ,

puvha»> paiii-up iiisurauc- and aumaities 1.871.11
R 'luwal prrmiiims 1,948.786.6.'!

£xtrs pr^mlunB for disahility and accident.. ^,85167

2.596.M9.67
13.894.00

3^J01.44
858.011.56

4,17.'?.85

Total premium incom?
Bents and Interests

,

liroii iirufit on sale, maturitjr or adjOKtBetit
of kilgcr assets

From ali otiier wnures

$2,798,176.11'
339.812.^-.

3.524 :

•

171 .977.1^7^;

Total income .

.

Ledger assets Dec. $1 of previous year.
...:$3.313.4M.7!f
.... 5.697.S&6.32

Total incom! ..

Ledgif assets Dec. 31 of prwlons ye«r.

.$ 4.595.741.55!

. 15.508.23e.60

Sub $20,103,972.15
" WSBrHSKMK.STS I.N 1916.

Death endov»nie«t and disability claims^.* I.IOJ..^

Annuities and premium notes voided by

liipse •

Surrender values to policyhold.-ri

Divldentki to policyholders

.C6

15.095.11
279.125.19
281.808.93 !

Sum $3,011,347,05
DhSBt RSE.MKNTS IN 1916.

Death, nutowmeot and dts*bility claims $ 5C6.471.17
.'.nnuitics and premium iiotci voided by

Ia|)s? 52.9a.35
Surrender values to |iolicyboldv>rs 161.668.61
Dividends to pollcj-holders ,. 281.438.91

\

66.609.lfl

2.919.634.83
1.505,143.73

ber
In a

S'lnndef values to policyholders

I>ivi4end» to policyholders ^t,^

Total paid pollcyholdrrs '..$12,623,636.55

Dividends b*W on deposit aorrendered dur-

ing the year

Dirld^ods to stoekholdera

Commisiiions and bonuses to agentn. llrst

year's premluins

Commliiijns on renewals

CommissioM ua aaauities (original and

renewal 1

Commuted refiMial eommlsilons

.Apncy supervision and branch offte m-
penaes •

M«dleal examlnenr fees and ln«)ection of

rlAs ,•

£alarl°s of officers ahd employes

Legal expenses •
Agents' baUnces charged off

Gtws loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of lecher assets • •

AU other disbursements ....'.

stot*

lor the

400.000.00

1.593.123..35
IIM.905.64

1(H.759.25

5.510.7r.

1.472.439.95
34.533.925.21

96.685.00

1.083.881.25

Uabllities 4.535.471.88

poUcyiwlders'Total liabiUtles 00
count

•Caiital stocli paid up

Inasilgned funda (surplus!
•^ * EXHIBIT OF POLICIES

N limber.

. . .$410,746,189.06

...$ 2.000.000.00

...$ 19.273.633.89
1916.

surrendered dur-

(ori^al and

ex-

of

, .$ 1.679.766.29

7.277.85:
40.000.00

273.66-1.SO
182.091.45

ToUl paid pdlcybolders

DKldemk held on deposit

ing the y^ar

Dividends to storHbolders .••k\
yunmissions and bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums
Commiasioiis on renewals .

.

CJBHnlssioiis on annuities

renewal) • • • • • • • • • •

A«»cy supervisimi and branch office

penses ,• •. .•. • •

Medical examiners' fees and laspectiou

risks • ;

Salaries of olTlcerii and employes

Legal expenses ;.' •:•".
Gross loss on sale, maturity or adjortmcnt

of ledger asseU •

Accident department disbBrsemeots

,U1 other dUljursements iu4.iw.tt)

3.463.49

85.135.61

'

I

a7.135.24

'

107.869.66 I

1.4<)8.4«
j

7.846.03

Amount.

124.562.48
aOO.OOO.'JO

866.731.57
€35.175.83

18.196.52
9,584. to

352.946.79

1^6.771.00
466.917.27

5.048.1)6

8.382.53

922.610.47
1.099.928.31

Ordinary—

•^ll;!^ yeV .". :"^.
.

.'." ^.«3S $l,114.791.9r.

Policies m force at close of
"-

year

the
.1.067.562 1.241.132,90S

Net increase • W0.924 $126,340,934

Issued, revived and increased

during the year ^S-Vls
Total terminated during the y*":^ 8f.l^

BIS1NES3 IN MI.N.'«30TA l.\

Ordinary— ^ ^ ^n.r I'V^'
PoUcies In force Dec. 31. 1915..11,3ak

this
come from Grand
has been prepared

Total dtsbursemtnts .

Balance j _
LF.D(a?B .4SSET8

Value of real estate owaed ....

Mortgage loan*

Collat.-ral loans

Premium notes and policy lo»ns

Bonds and stoclis owned

Cash in office, bante.and trust companiea

Bills receiTaideand ^ti' »-•-"—

..$ 17,771.492.13

...^ $112,104,963.41
DEC. 31, 1916.

...$ 1.110.410.35
56.008.950.63

balances.

602.780.00
11.840.925.79
35.389.868.76
7.ia5.90f7.22

16.110.66

.112,104.953.41

Uie
2.473

221.434,996
95.094,062

1916.
Amount.

$12,390,430.00
3.037,6i8.00

74

79

Total ledger assets (as per balancel

.

NdV-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and renU due and accrued. .,...$ 2,493.037.24

Market value of bonds and stocks over ,„.„»,
t)Q0\t value I. •

1 if, 22?S5
Net deferred and unpaid premiums 1.3W.464.J8

Gross M»u ..!, .$116.<»4.'J-J1.25

DEDVCT ASSETS NOT .ADMITTED. „ ,_ ^I A1.4Ki8.0U

12.909.98
Agents' debit balances

All other asseu not admitted

'health and Ua-

ToUl aaiets BOt a#ilted

Admitted asseU .••a,..
Admitted assets, aecifffflt,

UliW department

•Totsl admitted »SKt»
LIABlUTi£8 Dec. 31.

Net re«en« I"'."
Reserved Tor saaplewtitMr contrKts;

bllity on c«aceled policies

aalBS due m»'«>P*V' •• ••••.•;••,

Reserved far de^tii loBes laeorred Bot

.$ 38.448.48
116.056.542.77

13.240,805.35

...$129,297,348.12
191«.
...$£6,188,707.00
Ua-

659.847.93
59,084.69

UB-
m,ooe.eo

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force daring
^^

i/'rSrce" d;^; 'si; m*: .
;

'y-'-- '-i^^^

Losses and claims incurred during

the year •.••/:•;•
LoBsrs and claims settled during

the year

losses and claims unpaid Dec. 31.
'

1916 *
Received fo^

^IJ^f^lT oV " miCIES; ' i9i6

Industrial- ^ ^
-^ual^f-

'"vlol^
y^'"?*.".*

. ..'":i2,^1.638 $1,695,288,349

Policies In force at dose of the

year

Increase T. l^.OOO $

acci-

1.152,710.00
14.275,40.S.OO

87.205.41

192.466.90

a«13.00
394.863.11

Amount.

.13,875.638 1.851,862.255

Total dlsbursemenU

Balance

LEDtKR ASSETS DEC. 31.

Vahie of real estate owned .'.

Mortgage loans

Premium notes and policy loans

Bonds and stocks owned

Cash m offiw. hanks and ..-us: rompaiUis

Bills receivable and »«"'«^.'>«'»"<„** ••

Premiums in course of collectton.

dent department

All other ledger assets

a»ets (as per balance)

NON-LEDGER ASSETS,

and renU due and actnied

Market value of bonds

book value • • • • •

Net deferred and unpaid premhins

All other non-ledger »^«^

. .$ 2.Kil.909.87
. .$17,:i2.e»2.-H

1916.

..$ 250.000.00

.. 10.567.952.5:1

. . 2.277.644.S8

. . 3,H46..'J«:i.<X)

247..'W.92
8.198.50

Total paid policybolder^ $1,«163.496.04
Dividends tield on dcpout surrendered dur-

ing the yww 7.738.10
DiridCTids to sto<kfioldc« -^g.!— 00
Cummissiunii aod bonuses to agents, first

year's premiums 659.12§.43
Cnmmliisions ou renewals 71,4M.'79
Commuted renewal commissions 19.9St.93
Salaries and allowances for agencies 11.335.00
AgeiHT supervision and branch office ex-

pen-ies 28.489.83
Medical examJaers' fees and inspectioa of

risks ^. VtMTim
R.ilarios of officers and eapkircs 78.282.08
Legal expenses ;.ikV^ ' 349111^
Agents' b.ilan'-es rUarged off *.».• 4JJ438..16

All otlier dlsbursenieBts 122.0i4..36

Total disbursements $2.I91.47«>.S9
Balance $6.&19I.SILl6

LEDGER .^.SaCTS DEC. 31, 1916.
Value of rnal estate owned $ 30.000.00
Mortgage loans • 4.CO0Ju2.3-l
Ctllateral loans 6.390.23
Premium notes and policy loan 1 ,191348.6:)
B^nds sad stocks owtifd S5.Mi.00
Cash in offlc. banks and trust conipanies:\ "•9Qt.3QWr»
Bills reeeivalile and agentV h»lancc.i ' liL549.fi7
All oilier ledger assets ; 181.9t

I

Total ledger assets (as per balano) $6.8B,871.16
.\0N LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rent* dui" and accrued $ 142,246.04
Net defenTd and unpaid premiums 2M,706.97

52..''.04.24 1

1.489.21

1

Gross

Total ledger

Interest
and stocks over

$17.'252,(}62.28

.$ 357,154.07

«ss"ts $7.l«,83tl7
DEDHT AS.SETS NOT ADMrTTER.

Ar-nts' deWt balsKcs ...., $ JU.SHIS
Boot vahi? of ledger a-ss-ts over market nfut] U.OO

I

NH 156.573,906

370.348,951

213,775,045

CUlwi wUii^rt •d

ls.sued, revived and Increased

during the year .• AJ3i,'R»

Total lerminated during the

„„», 1,381.484

"bI'SINESS 1.N Ml.NNESOTA. 1916

Tiuhntrlal Number,

PolW^n force Dec. 31. 1915.. 149.138

Issued during the year

Ceased to be in force during the

I>o«es and claims incurred

Ing the year .•••:• •.' • *''^'*

LoBKS and claim. setUed during

the yew ::;il: '

^ J-JgCll-s u-P^O D**;
57 €364 26

'^2^8ai§750'T« V.i«-if ttVc-aiital sl^'K
eon^y hM been purchased pursuant to the prorislons

^ n^»nter 99 of the Uws of New Jersey for the year

laiS^SS Msl^ed to Austen Col««te. tmtee fttr the

pc4ich«**n of *e

^6.833

18.618
....167.353
dur-

Anmrnt.
$17,930,571.00
4.643.%7.00

2.378.592.00
20.1^.936.00

133.817.84

133,630.50

Qross assets • • • •-•-•-•

DEDltT ASSKTS

.\teDU' debit baUucea . .^..

.Ml other asieu lOt admitted

assets not admitted

Kor

24.^7.801
543.5.S3.17

;

18.021.00 1

78.32

All olb-r aiis.-tii DM »dailled

Total asi>et« not admitted

.i..

Total

$18,197
ADMimO).

I

.$ 8,822.45
7.572.00!

Total

ToUl admitted asseU

LIABILITIES DEC.

Net reserre

$ 16.394.45

31,

camftar.

ii^ iii-
-^^ ^.^-^

t^t^t«o* MiMttoU. DepMti»t .r

....$18,181,383,871

1916.
I

....$15,284,141.00

fleserred for supplementary contracts; Ila-
I

biUty on canceled policies 111.687.10

Claims due and unpaid

Reserve for death losses

pwled • • •
•

CUiiM adjusted and not due. and onad- , ._ -3. „
justed and rrported '^rS?"!5i

Claims resisted

Claims for disability and accidental

Dividends left wtth company to

Premiuma paid in advance

Dividends due or apportiowd poUcyholders

Speciai reserve deposited by

companies L'.1L'
Accident department liabilities

.\ll other liabilities

admitt-^ assets

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1*6
Net reserve

CUims due aud I'npaid

Claims adjusted and not due. and uaad-
iMsted and reported

Claims rcsi'ited , .

.

Dividcnd-c left with rompauy to aecumoiate
Premiums paid in advance
Hivid^nds due or apportiOBt'd policybolden.

.

Ail other MaUlitks .,t

«un.5o

.t )fi2,M9.68

.$7,004,714.49

$5.7flS.l».8.?

19i62.24

• r.«66.00

.- 7.f».58 I

'

.«k972JW^„^ .'^

incurred but unre-

deatb
acnimulatc

reinsurance

609.52,
1

1Z8EL08

9.235.00
500ii»

93.M6.28
53.634.1:5

107.532.45

3ae.396.lS

Total liabilities on policyholders' tCrj

romrt '.•6,(;(J2..116.8l

Capital stock paid up ..$ lOO.OOO.O')

I'naasigned funds (surplUMi $
EXHIBIT W POLICIES. 1916.

Number.
Policirs In ferre at cad of previous

year 46.616 $77,137.9890')
Policies ill force at close of the

year 52.92* 88.2O.9«.00

38.628.90

Net Increase

Is.<nied. revived and Increased dur
Inc the year 15.473

9?^'^'^ 1ot>l termiMted during the year. 9.22Q
Zla.SCl.T^

, Bl'.HINESS IN MINNESOTA m

6.253 $ll,106.0GaLrt

183.676.50 I

Total Uabllitin

count

Capital stock paid up

InasKlgn^l funds (surplus)

EXHIBIT W

on polteyholden' ae-

Policies

year

Policlei

jwr

pouoEs. mfi.
Number.

in force at end of previous

45.994

to force at ckae tl U»

116.259.789.20
400,000.00

1.521.594.67

Amooat.

$ 95.964,981

113J81.I8I

Policiis in force Dee. 31. 1915.
Issued during the year

In force Dec. 31. 1916
Received for premiums

T4.7W,066.-

Naabrr. AmoMt
... 1 $2.<lii.O0
...47 szjmrn
...48 SCJMLOO

state of MhMMaaU. IteparlaeDt of Tn^arance.

I Hereby Certify. That the aniMial Hi;al'm«at 'fif %^
Kansas City Ufr Insurance Company for the. jMr aat-
inc December 31st. 1916. of which ti»e,ih«ir'k ip

.' J*' .^i" t '
*dy
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cm Missoula, Mont., where his son,
»'oltaire, one of the debaters repre-
senting: the University of Southern
CaUfornia, debated with the Montana
university team.
Blanch Kllison of Ashland and Emil

R. Lindblom of Duluth vtrere married
at Ashland Saturday evening. The
K^room is an employe of Bagley & co.

of Duluth.
,

The Ashland commercial travelers

have decided not to hold a community
ball this year. ^ ^, , ^

Miss Wvcoff. director of the Messiah
choruse.<» which are being prepared by
the .students of Northland college, has
aelected as soloists Alice Gross Norrls
and Bessie Stevens Hansen of Wash-
bum and Ernest O. Todd and Frank
11. Dunford of Chicago. The Messiah
will be given May 6.

Mrs. Lois Banks has been visiting at
the resilience of her daughter. Mrs.
Bert Jenkins, at Duluth several days.

Mrs. «;uy M. Burnham has returned
from Belle Plaine, Iowa, where she
was called by the death of her sister,

Mrs. Tom Milner, at Belle Blaine, Iowa.
She also visited friends and relatives
at Muscatine. Iowa, and Moline, HI.

Rayburn. the evangelist, met the
pasters and committees from the sev-
eral Protestant churches Monday after-
n«>i>n at a tiinner prepared by the wom-
en of the church and talked over plans
for the tabernacle revival meetings to
be hf-ld at A.shland in September.

Mr.". Har»>ld i-hristopherson has re-
turned to her home in Duluth after
visiting Mrs. Ed Tomlinson.

Mr?. W. H. Woodman has returned
from a vi.<5it in Chicago.

Mrs. A. Taylor and Mrs. U. J. Everst
represented the Presbyterian Mission-
ary Society of Ashland at Ironwood
"'ednesday.

.rhe Boy Scouts are planning on put-
j: on a play .«soon.

- 'illiani Downey, foimerly custodian
f the Spider Ashing resort, died of—,'eunnonia Wednesday.

Iron River, Wis,
Iron Hiver, Wis.. April 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)

—

Phillip Elliott
and James Moran left Monday after-
r.oon for Superior, where they enlisted
and left for St. Louis.
Tom Heritage, a son of Thomas

Heritage, joined Company I at Su-
perior, and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Fisher also enlisted.
Edward Smith is among the marines

who went East fiom Duluth recently.
Finnish people residing in the town

of Uulu were said to be netting fish
near the inlet of Mud lake and Con-
servation Warden A. W. Powell came
cvf ;• Monday and succeeded in finding
two boys in the act of setting a gill
net near the inlet.
Judge Savage went to Washburn

Tuesday morning to attend a meet-
ing called for the purpose of organ-
izing a Bayfield county soldiers' re-
lief association.
At the annual state conference of

the Evangelical cliurch, Rev. Mr.
Krueger wasx assigned to the Iron
River church for another year.

Dr. Alfred Healey of Ironwood,
Mich, has been secured to give the
c6mmenc»ment address this year.
Emil Bernard was called to Prairie

du Chler, Wis., recently, by the death
of his father, Alexis Bernard. Mrs.
Bernard accompanied him.

Mrs. Ben Hilber of the town of
Barnes returned home Sunday from
l^iluth. where she visited for several
davs with her son. Walter and family.
Waller returned with her and spent
a day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Depta arrived
Thursday from Indianapolis. Ind., and
expect to remain here during the
summer on their farm in the town
of Tripp.

Justus Luick. formerly of this city,

wa^ in town Saturday visiting friends.

Miss Margaret Mitchell has accepted

a position as stenographer at the Aew
Palace theater at Superior.
Mrs H. O. Lund visited in Superior

a couple of days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. John Craig.

H. J. Lange was in the city Tues-

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Reed of Duluth
visited in this city this week.
Roy B. Louis of Duluth made a

busine.=s trip here this week.
Mrs Mark Hessey returned last

week from International Falls, where
she spent the winter. Mr. Hessey is

emploved there as head cruiser for

the Backus-Brooks—rompany.
At a meeting of the directors of

the Commercial club E. F. Daniels was
elected president; J. H. Fitzpatrick,

vice president, and Byron Ripley,

treasurer. . , ,, . /~.

Mrs J. W. Tarter and Mrs. A. G.

Johnson and daughter, Ethel, visited

in Ashland Tuesday.
Miss Margutfite Mulloy, who won

first place in the declamatory con-

test here and who went to Superior
to the contest held there at the Nel-
son-Dewev high school, was accom-
panied to" Superior by the following:

Mrs John Mulloy. Cassie McNeil, \ io-

-'•t Beams. Myrtle and Iva Irving,

Jjornice Daniels, Marguerite O'Toole,

Virginia Tarter and Jay Hobbs..

Calumetf Mich,
Calumet, Mich., April 28— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Calumet Woman s

club held an "open" neetlng in the

Hecla Odd Fellows' hall in the Union
building Friday afternoon. There was
a musical program and an illustrated

lecture on "The (JIacier National Park"
bv Allan E. Hathaway of Duluth, dis-

trict passenger agent for the Great
Northern railway.
At a 8 o'clock dinner given by Mrs.

F. W. Lantz of S'xth street, the en-
gagement of Miss Laura Kehl to Dr.

F W. Bryant was announced. Covers
were laid for flftet n in the decorated
dining room of the Lantz home, the
color scheme being pink and white.
Calumet lodge. No. 134. I. O. O. F..

on Tuesday evening commemorated the
nlnetv-eighth anniversary of the
founding of the order. There was a
short program of musical and literary
numbers. This was followed by danc-
ing and a social session.
The piano pupils of Mrs. A. E. Hoop-

" er gave a recital at the Hooper home
on School street Saturday afternoon.
Announcements have been received

.-bin Omaha, Neb., of the recent mar-
'iage of Miss Cora Williams of Calu-
met and Albert Coleman of Lyons,
jowa Mr rnd Mr.s. Colemnn will make
tbeir home at Lyons, Iowa.

Mrs. James Stephens entertained the
St. Margaret's Guild of Christ's Episco-
pal church at her home on Rockland

-treet Wednesday afternoon.
H?«. Charles Sandry entertained this

week ai a" linen shower for Miss Clara
Sandry. who will shortly be wedded
to James H. Bennetts.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Calu-

met M. E. church held a regular meet-
ing in the parlors of the church Tues-
dav afternoon.
Court Lafayette, Foresters of Amer-

ica, held a social in the bank hall in

Laurlum Wednesday evening. Grand
"Chief Rattger Frank Leonard of Hub-
bf-ll and Grand Lecturer Edwin Ed-
wards were the principal speakers.
Warren H. Manning and E. J. Cotter
< Boston, landscape gardeners, are

here preparing sketches of the new
Calumet & Hecla park.

Mrs. A. W. Hart entertained at her
home in honor of Mrs. Nathan Rutten-
berg of Chicago, who is visiting with
Calumet friends and relatives.

E. C. Flint of Duluth is in the city
on business. j

T. C. Winkler of Duluth is here on
a business visit.

Mrs. William Paul! and Mrs. William
Lutey have returned from Duluth
where they have been visiting.

B. W. Hicks of Vulcan. Mich., high-
v^ay contractor, is in town.
Mrs. John Messner has left for Ro-
.;-ater Minn., to receive treatment.
Dr. and Mrs. John D. McKinnon of

Calumet avenue are the parents of a
datftihter.
^Viuiam R. iBola has left for Wash-

ington. D. C, to take a position in the
war 'lepartment.
M. L. Briggs of Chicago is in town

on business.
Mrs F. Hadwick has left for Duluth

Efter a brief visit in Calumet.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cummings' of Du-

luth are visiting with Calumet fiiends
and relatives.

R. S. Patrick of Duluth was a Calu-
met visuor this week.

J. F. Malone has returned from a
business visit in St. Paul.

C. D. Broeckmueller of Milwaukee,
manager of the Associated Artists of
Milwaukee. Is here.

Dr. H. M. Joy has returned from
Chicago.
M. Brisk of Ely, Minn., is visiting

here.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Pratt have re-

turned from Los Angeles and other
Southwestern points.
W. G. Ordeman of St. Paul was a

Copper country visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. William Faucett has gone to

Caro. Mich., because of the serious Ill-

ness of her mother. Mrs. D. E. Fuller.
^

Brookston
Brookston. Minn., April 28.—.(Special

to The Herald.)—Paul Rock is able to
be out again after being confined to his
home for several days with a threat-
ened attack of ppeumonia.

H. C. Shur of Duluth, a pioneer resi-
dent of Brookston, called on local
friends Monday.
The Great Northern restaurant, un-

der the management of Louis Car-
maker, was opened to the public this
week after being entirely renovated.

Mrs. E. F. Rock returned this week
from an etxended stay at International
Falls.
County Commissioner Joseph Becks

motored from Duluth Wednesday and
spent a couple of days looking over
prospective road work in this vicinity.

Mrs. A. Styiisberg returned to her
home in Duluth Wednesday after
spending a few days with Brookston
relative sand friends.
Mrs. Oliver Olson has been in Supe-

rior the last week on account of the
serious illness of her brother, who was
suffering from Bright's disease.
Dave Stanwood arrived in the village

Sunday and will be employed by A. F.
Hutchins clearing land during the
summer.

WllliarTi Miles and family have re-
moved to the Rowe McCamus tract of
land In Section 4, 5018, where Mr. Miles
will do considerable clearing and im-
proving during the summer months.

A. F. Hutchins, village assessor, and
C. O. Eklund, assessor for the town of
Culver, were in Duluth Thursday at-
tending the meeting of assessors and
receiving their books and supplies
from the county auditor.
The village council is having Third

avenue filled in with cinders, which
will greatly improve that busy thor-
oughfare.
Mrs. Edith Cardinell departed Mon-

day morning for her former home at
Grayling, Mich.

Everett Mattson and Theo. Salli were
in Duluth Tuesday attending the auc-
tion sale at the^oard of Trade livery.
W. J. Raboin of Grand Rapids was

in the village Monday evening looking
over the place with a view to estab-
lishing a barber shop here.
The local lodge of Foresters will

give an old-time dance and basket so-
cial at the lodge rooms Saturday eve-
ning.

^_

Fond du Lac
Fond du I>ac. Minn., April 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. D. L. Bish-
op was taken suddenly 111 at her home
Thursday afternoon and was removed
to the St. Mary's hospital, Duluth.
where an operation was performed.
Mrs. Bishop is reported to be resting
well.
Mrs. O. Paulson spent Saturday

shopping in Duluth.
Rev. C. Beck of the West end con-

ducted services at the Swedish Mis-
sion church Friday evening.

Mrs. Cameron Hewitt visited in Du-
luth Saturday.
A bundle shower was given for Mrs.

A. Holm. Jr.. at the home of Mrs.
G. Sundberg Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Rolfness spent Wednesday in
Duluth.

Mrs. E. Johnson and son. Howard,
visited with relatives in Duluth Mon-
day.

Mrs. O. Paulson entertained for the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Swedish
Mission church Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Othy spent Monday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Olson.
Mrs. M. H. Day was a Duluth caller

Saturday.
D. L. Bishop visited in Duluth Tues-

day.
Mrs. J. D. Engbloom passed Tuesday

In Duluth.
Misses Doris and Florence Johnson

visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Johnson, Sunday.
Ed Hagstad and Miss Margerie Sup-

ple of Duluth were married in Du-
luth Saturday afternoon. They will
make their home here for the present.

Mrs. J. W. Russell and Robert Rus-
sell were In Duluth Saturday.

Mrs. P. Rask spent Monday in Du-
luth.
Miss Edia Nelson of Duluth passed

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J. Nel-
son.

Mrs. Bert Hamron and son, Albert,
visited with Mrs. Hamron's parents]
Mr. and Mrs. O. Paulson, Thursday.^

Two Harbors
Two Harbors, Minn., April 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—George Howard,
Iron Range fireman, returned this week
from Louisiana, where he spent the
winter with his parents.
William Holliday returned Wedne.s-

day from Detroit, Mich., and Cleveland,
where he spent a two weeks' vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCurdy re-
turned Wednesdny from Chicago, where
they spent a short honeymoon trip.
George M. Thompson who has been

ill wlth'pneumonia at the Two Harbors
hospital for the past month. Is able to
be about.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Sullivan have re-

turned from an extended visit in Dan-
ville. 111., and Chicago, and Mr. Sulli-
van has resumed his duties as engineer
on tlie Iron Range.
Mrs. John Dwari, Mr<?. P. J. Meindl

and Mrs. M. H. Brickley entertained at
cards Thursday evening at the Dwan
residence. Mrs. E. P. Christensen and
Mrs. Charles Waierhouse won the
honors.
Eniroy Essen has returned to Supe-

rior after a few days' visit with rela-
tives here.
M. S. McMahon. who served as senate

clerk during the session of the legisla-
ture, returned home this week and has
resumed his duties as engineer on the
Iron Range railroad.
Rev. A. H. McKee, pastor of the

Methodist church, has returned from
Minneapolis, where he visited his son
Robert McKee.
Miss Edith Vanbard has returned

from Iowa, whore she spent a month
visiting.
Mr^. Edward Conlif has returned to

her home in Proctor after a few days'
visit with relatives here.
Miss Ellen Anderson returned home

from Minneapolis Monday, where she
spent a month visiting relatives and
friends.
George H. Spurbeck spent Tuesday In

BIwablk visiting his son. Dr. Lee Spir.-
beck and family.
Robert Pickett of Blwabik visited

George M. Thompson this week.
Mrs. Alice McGregor of Embarrass

is here visiting Mrs. Matt S. McMahon.
E. C. Peterson left this week for

Fergus Falls and Detroit, Minn., on
business.
Alex Holliday of Pine City. Minn.,

former retident and mayor of this city'
was here this week calling on his
many friends.

D. A. Keenan of Minneapolis was
here on business this week.
The Iron Range Railroad company's

regular semi-monthly payday was on
Thursday.

Mrs. William Peake of Virginia was
this week visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Tracy.
Albert A. Coursoile of Virginia has

returned home .ifter a short visit with
relatives and friends here.
George E. Murphy, Iron Range

hrakeman. who was injured last week
at Hornby, was brought home from

Soudan Thursday, where he was taken
after the accident, and will be laid up
for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bury have re-

turned from a three v^eeks' visit In
Washington and other Eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blood returned
this week from Lethbridge, Alta.,
where they spent the winter visiting
their daughter, Ji^rs. Taylor.
George Wolfe, Herold Rose and

Henry Just, members of Company A,
were discharged from the Burns-
Chrlstensen hospital this week and
returned to duty.
Dr .E. J. Hynes of Tower assisted

at the Burns-Chrlstensen hospital a
few days this week.

Mrs. J. E Reynolds returned this
week to her home in Minneapolis,
after a few weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. R. L. Burns.

Mrs. Theodore Oakman of Eveleth
underwent an operation at the Burns-
Christensen hospital on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman A. Grey have
returned from the South, where they
spent the winter, and Mr. Grey has
resumed his duties as engineer on the
Iron range. , ,,
County Attorney J. Gilbert Jelle

made a business trip to Section Thirty
and Ely this week.
Rev A B. Keeler of Minneapolis

called on friends here the first of

the week. ^
, ,, ^

Walter N. Henry returned Monday
from Florida, where he spent the
winter.

. ,^ „,
Mrs. Adolph Peterson left Tuesday

for Minneapolis, where she will join

her husband. They expect to make
their future home on a farm near
Minneapolis.
William Piatt and wife returned

this week from Florida, where they
spent the winter. Mr. Piatt has re-

sumed his duties as engineer on the
iron Range.

Mrs. William La Beau has returned
to her home in Ely after a few days'
visit here with her daughter. Mrs. Roy
Hillman. ^ . ,

Alden Tippets. Arthur Christensen
Fred Belland. Edward Freeman and
Theodore Johnson, all Iron Range ma-
chinists, expect to leave next week
for Norfolk, Va„ where they have al-

ready secured employment In the gov-
ernnrient navy yards.
Edward Murphy expects to leave

Monday for Fort Snelling. where he
will enter the military training school.

George Brooks of this city has
Joined the United States navy. He
left for Minneapolis on Monday, from
which place he will leave shortly for

Norfolk. Va.
. , „r r^ t

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Owens of

Blwabik were in the city this week
visiting with Mr. Owen's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Owens. ^ ^. , .

Alfred Peterson returned Thursday
from Minneapolis and points in the

southern part of the state, 'where he

spent three weeks visiting with rela-

tives and friends.

Gilbert
Gilbert. Minn.. April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)— A. E. Maclnnis was a

Duluth visitor Tuesday.
Dr E L Tuohy of Duluth was here

this week, being called in consultation

with the local doctors on the case of

James Roatch, who has been seriousl>

ill with pneumonia. Late reports are

that Mr. Roatch will recover » , . ^,

Mrs Peter Bergstrom of the Schley

location entertained the Presbyterian

Indies' Aid society Thursday afternoon.

A luncheon was served.
Frank Bowman motored to Ely Sat-

urday afternoon taking N. J. Colvin, A.

A Weigel M. B. Elson and F. P. Dewey
to the Knights of Pythias convention
in that city. , ,

Among the local senior normal girls,

who have been assigned rural schools,

are Helmi Hietela. Irfene Shean, L rsula

Babich and Ida Sames.
Announcement of the wedding of

William Francis Sullivan and Wilhel-
mlna Jane Littleton at Taunton, Mass.,

were received here this week. The
couple will reside in Chicago. Mr. Sul-

livan is a pioneer Gilbert and Sparta
resident and has the best wishes of
manv old friends in Gilbert.
John Costin, Sr., of Ironwood, Mich.,

who has been visiting relatives on the
range, departed Friday for his home.
Frank R. Edwards. E. M.. returned

Saturday from a two weeks' visit in

Kentucky.
Among those from Gilbert who at-

tended the Elks' minstrel show in Vir-
ginia, were Dr. Fred Barrett, Mrs. Still-

man. Art Hoson, Miss Frojen, Mrs. A.

J. Trudeau, Mrs. Frank Bowman. W.
H. Radermacher, Al Green, Nick Pitt
and others. ^ » . .^
The senior class play for 1917 of the

Gilbert high school will be given in

about two weeks under the direction
of Miss Magdelene Feyereisen.

Russell Johnston was a Hibbing vis-
itor Thursday.
Mike Kohler has purchased a new

Dodge car.
Dr. M. L. Strathern is entertaining

his mother. Mrs. Strathern. of Rich
Valley, who will make an extended
visit.

Hayward
Havward, Wis., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Sylvia Johnson,
after a week's visit her with her par-
ents, left for Hatley. Wis., to resume
her school duties, her school having
closed for a week because of a siege
of scarlet fever.
Mrs. Josephine Heyer returned to

her home at Superior after a two
months' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Josephine Grafton.
Mrs. T. S. Whitten and her son Tom

returned to their home at Winton.
Minn., after a few days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Schmid.

Mrs. Bernard Hoaglund and her
daughter of Spooner spent the last
weeii as.the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bloom.
Adrian Coburn came from Spooner

Monday for a short visit with his fam-
ily.

Mrs. Otto Christianson left Monday
for Duluth to consult phys'cians. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Martin Steen.

Mrs. M. W. Rounsovelle of Cable
was the guest of Hayward friends
Monday.

Mrs. Herman Joscphson and her
! daughter arrived home Monday from
a visit with relatives and friends at
Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McClaine spent
Tuesday at Rice Lake.
Louis Nelson transacted business at

Springbrook Tuesday.
"Tony .lohnson returned to his work

at Park Falls Tuesday after a visit
with his wife and parents.
Mrs. E. J. Schnieichel came up from

Winter Tuesday evening for a visit
with her parents, Alderman and Mrs.
Andrew Madson.

B. W. Waltman of Cable transacted
business in the city last Monday.

Negaunee
Negaunre, Mich.. April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The high school grad-
uating class this year numbers forty-
six prospective graduates, many of
whom will take part in the commence-
ment program. June 6 has been se-
lected as class day and a class play
will be given in the evening. "The reg-
ular commencements program will be
held on the evening^of June 7 and the
graduates are preparing an Interesting
program, which will consist of a dis-
cussion of the six wars that the United
States has had, as follows: "The War
of the Revolution," Julia Nordstrom;
"The War of 1812," Lillie Collins; "The
War With Mexico," Clilford Hansen;
"The Civil War," Wilfred Pleary; "The
Spanish-American War," Alfreda Lind-
strom: "The War With Germany," Dor-
othy Orr.
John A. Wasmuth, Negaunee's new

chief of police, Wednesday assumed his
position.
Miss Leda Guimond has gone to

Crystal Falls and Alpha, where she
will spend a few weeks visiting with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph O. Manley of

Carlton, Minn., are the parents of a
son.' Mrs. Manley was formerly Miss
Marie Helnonen of this city.
Louis V. R. Townsend, who is em-
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Shop By Mail ia Dnlofli Through the Dolnth Herald; Delivery ^y Parcel Post, Express or Freight

TIm Dulath Herald Oycns a Neiw Field for BotIbk to Its Readers Ontsldc the Ctty—^Read Carefally and Kotc tke
Manr Firms Anxtovs to Serve Yon. Rave the Time, Troable and Expense ot a Trip to Town.

Tin faellltlM tt tht parul »Mt Mm Itw o»«r-
tnltltt 0f Dilith ri|M at yHT i-r. StHy thto m*
canfilly -n4 B«t* tht nany BM«y->avini tftrinn
which yag caa tak* a<*aRU«t at fey ari<rlai ky nail.

Yaa can hay u cheaply an4 at atftfaetarily as yoa

cmU ky a trip ta Dalitb. as4 yaa uw tlan antf

railway fan. READ THE MRCEL PtST NEWS.
Thli pan li paMUbtt tptclally far tht kanatlt at

Tht Dilth Htrali't aat-af-tawn reader* ta firaith

then a rellahle an« iepaadakit |«Mt af retpaatikle

kttlneu haitei which art la a paiitlan ta affer then

irtat variety a( «»ptaiafelt nerchaatflM praaiptly at

manty-uvlni prictt.

Wt kalian that yai will lad tha artlelti Jait a*

advertiiad In «iallty, apptarantt and prica teanaaqr.

Ta PHR tp tht (heppini faellltlti af prtat clUti Ilka

Dalath ta talk* In the caantiy It why tht parcti past

wai crtatad. Takt advantapt «( It.

COMMUNICATItNS
rapardlni tht parcel patt dtpartanat ihaild kt Mat ta

Parcti Patt Editer af Tht Dalath Htrald.

FREIGHT OR EXPRESS SHIPMENTS
Will kt received ky the cittamer In perfect candltion,

K the txprttt cempany ar frelfht line ihetid he held

rttpanilkla.

PARCEL P«ST WEIGHTS
Tht wt<|ht Unit It aaw 10 paandt la tbt lacal.

flrtt and ttcand mrm, ar ISO nlitt fran tha ttart-

Ini paint, and 20 Ntndi In all ather zantt.

NOTICE TO DULUTH HERALD MAIL ORDER
CUSTOMERS

ff yaa da aat Ind the article yaa want, writt ta

tha Parcel Patt Editar af The DjJath Herald, and ha
will. In nany eaiat, kt akie ta havt a«t ar anrt Da-
lath itarti advcrtlit tht article yaa waat the fallaw-

lap week.

PARCEL POST EDITOR, THE DULUTH HERAIS.

FLOWERS

WINES AND LIQUORS

ZIEN & ZIEN
WIXE MERCHANTS.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

Zien*s Cabinet Whiskey
— Full Quart 7Sc
We carry a full line of Imported

and domestic wines, brandies, whis-
kies, and cordials. We guarantee
all our merchandise. Family trade
and mail orders our specialty. Ask
for price list. We invite you to
visit our wine cellars and sales
room. Phone orders delivered to
any part of city. Freight and ex-
press on out-of-town orders pre-
paid. Correspondence under plain
envelope.

ZIEIM& ZIEIV
101 West First St.

Melrose 169. Grand 808,

AUTOMOBILES

MaxTiell, 5-pa«s. 9635.
Palgre. S-pass. $1175, T-pass. $1405.

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prices.
Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY
202-204 Eant Superior Street,m LL*H, MIXX.

Phones: Grand 485; Melrose 485.

DEPT.STORE
Wire, phone or ^trlte ns when

yon want anntethlns
(04k<» fr> • hury.

GEO. A. GRAY CO
llMlS-117-119 West Saperlor St, Dalath.

SHEET MUSIC

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

These Are Real Bargains.

CAIili AND SEIE TH£M.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
18 and 20 Lake Ave. North

FURNITURE

What We Advertise

YonCanOrder by Mail

The same special prices will I

Klven our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

K*<JMJ\JX'iM, J.1M^^-~.,

ilQUpRS

Wanlgas Whiskey
Rra or Eoorben(7 years old), per cillon....$4.00

Panama Whisky, per gallon. ..|3.0P

Chetwoode Whisky, gallon $2.50

Write or telephone us for prices
on assorted case lots wines, whis-
kies and brandies.
Send for price list. AH Koods

guaranteed.

•J. J. WALL
Wholeaale Wine Merchant.

Grand 287. »Ielro«e 1435
310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

Dulutb, Minnesota.
Shipped by express.

LIQUORS

WHISKIES -WINES
WE RETAIL AT WHOLE-

SALE PRICES.
'

Old Ideal Bourbon or Rye, S years
old, per gallon $3.25

Silver Eagle, per gallon S2.50
Monogram, per gallon $2.50
All Whiskies bottled in bond, full

quart $1.00

GoodM Shipped By Express In
Plain PacliaKeM.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

IDEAL BEER HALL CO.
—Established in 1895

—

122 \%>«t Superior Street, Dulnth.

JEWELRY

Engagement Rings
U carat (fine ^^|
quality) dia- ^-?J
monds in solid
gold tiffany
mounting

—

$2$

Wedding Rings
14 carat solid gold, depending
on weight $3.5U to $0.50

18 carat solid gold, depending
on weight $5.00 to $8.00
We handle solid gold rings only.

Write us regarding your wants. Mail
orders promptly attended to.

EXPERT WATCH AND JEW-
ELRY REPAIRING.

S. B. WISCMAN
26 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

ployed as a salesman for Wilson & Co.,
packers of Chicago, is spending a f^w
days in the city visiting with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. R. Townsend.
Jacob Dolf of Marquette epent

Wednesday in the city on business.
H. B. Brackett has returned to hi«

home at Escanaba after spending a few
days here.
There was a large attendance at the

social and dance given Wednesday eve-
ning by the Order of Owlfl^in Kirk-
wood's hall.

^

Internationiil Falls
International Falls, Minn., April 28.— (Special to The Herald.)—D. T. Mc-

Phee was a Duluth visitor this week.
J. E. Carlson of Duluth is here look-

ing after his property interests.
Ole Scheie, the Loman merchant,

transacted business here ^his week.
Local talent will present ''Kathleen

Mavourneen" next week at a local

theater for the benefit of the fire-
men's fund with which they expect to
secure the state convention for this
city in 1920.
W. R. Harrigan of Alvina, county

commissioner, is in town.
Mrs. Walter Zimmerman has con-

cluded a visit with relatives at Brain-
erd.
Mrs. George Elliott is visiting at the

Twin Cities.
Matt Jones of Northome was here this

week.
Charles Burnett transacted business

at Duluth this week.
Mayor and Mrs. F. H. Keyes are

spending the week at the Twin Cities.

Mrs. Garnet Peterson has returned
from Minneapolis.
Charles Gingrich of Margie was in

town.
K. O. Fosse has returned from Du-

luth.
John Baust took a bunch of river

drivers to Ray. They will drive the

(Continued on pace 22. first column.)

DRY GOODS

-Whcrn Valnca Rclsa Supreme."

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 33 West Sup8ri9r St.. Duluth

SPECIAL ATTE.XTIOX GIVEN TO
MAIL ORDERS.

PRINTING

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,
221-223 >^^ST FIRST STREET.

Dulnth. Minn.

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

The largest and most complete
printing establishment at tlie Head
of ths Lakes.
Special Attention to All Mall Orders.

FURNITURE

ASK

Ql^ DULUTH. MINN. ^^f

If It's About
Housefurnishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

PRINTING

Quality Printino

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

lir@eir IPirliinfiSinig Ccb.
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 28S.

CLOTHING

••The On* Price Store.'

Orders for Hale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled ly the

Colambia Clothing Co.,

Formerly "The Great Eastern."

Third Atc. \V. * Snp«rtor St„ Dulath.

TEA AND COFFEE

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, Coffees and Spices of tha

highest quality at the lowest prices.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.

Every shell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed in pack-

ages from 1 to 5 pounds.
Coupons given away with each

purchase entitling you to beautiful

and useful premiums.
All mail orders given careful and

prompt attention. We prepay
postage and freight

MINNESOTA TEA COMPANY
1917 West Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.

PHOTO ENURGEMENTS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
on photographic
enlargments. New
sizes. Prices for
enlargments from
negatives, post-
paid:

5x 7-in.. 75c
6x 6-in.. $1.00
7xll-in., 81.00
8xl0-in., $1.00

I

If enlargements
tare to be made
Ifrom photographs
add 50c to above

j
prices. We do col-

lor work; prices on
application.

I
Arcade Studio
110 W. Sup. St.

Postage Rcqiired i«r First aid
Second Zoie^jhhe Parcel Post

The pound rates In the First
end Second zones, a distance from
Duluth of l&O miles, will be:

1
2
S
4
6
«
7

pound ..

pounds..
pounds..
pounds..
pounds..
pounds..

. pounds..
S pounds..
9 pounds..

10 pounds..
11 pounds..
12 pounds..
15 pounds..
14 pounds..
16 pounds..
16 pounds..
17 pounds..
18 pounds..
19 pounds..
20 pounds..
21 pounds..
22 pounds..
23 pounds..
24 pounds..
ib pounds..

.. be
... He
.. 7c
.. 8o
.. 9c
..10c
..lie
...12c
..13c
..14c
. .16c
. .16c
..17c
..18c
..lS»c
..20c
..21c
..22c
..23c
..24c
...25c
..26c
..27c
..28c
...29c

2< pounds...
:i7 pounds...
28 pounds...
29 pounds...
30 pounds...
81 pounds...
32 pounds...
33 pounds...
34 pounds..

.

36 pounds..

.

36 pounds..

.

37 pounds...
38 pounds..

.

89 pounds..

.

40 pounds. .

41 pounds...
42 pounds.. .

43 pounds. .

44 pounds..

.

46 pounds. .

46 pounds. .

47 pounds. .

48 pounds. .

49 pounds. .

60 pounds. .

..80c

..llo

..tSe

..Ste

..14c

..tie

..3«c

. .S7c

. .SSc

..39c

..40c>|

..41c

..42c

..430

..44c

..46c

..46c

..47c

..48c

. .49e

..60c

. .610

..62c,

. .630

..64c

Ordinary Postage Stamps can
be used on all packages now.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
"THE KAMERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
Commercial CInb Bide

Developing and printing done
riKbt. Prlcen are rlffht and llfteen
years* experience to back onr gruar-
an tee.

ANSCO CAMERAS, CYKO PAPER,
and Snpplies for All Cnm-

eraa and Kodaks.

PRINTING

iRINTING

cj Quality and Prompt
Service at the nm

UVNE-GOLCZ
PRINTING CO.
309 and 311 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Melrose 1604—Grand 2226-A.

JEWELRY

428 West Superior Street

Established 23 Years.

Watches and Jewelry it

Right Prices

SEND US TOUR ORDER.

FURNITURE

.L

i-

L^> ^;'W* -TdS

The House that sells Stoves,
Furniture and Ranges

for less money.

BL.OOIVI & CO.
23 to 27 West First Street.

LINENS WHOLESALE

HOTEL AND HOSPITAL
Blankets
Bedspreads

Sheets, Cases
Face Towels

Roller Towels
Bath Towels

Curtains, etc.

COATS AND APRONS
Get our prices, it will pay you.

Duluth Luien Co.
228 East First St., Duluth. Minn.

II

CAFETERIA

When in Duluth

The
Community
Way

Self Service Raises the Quality
and Lowers the Cost—at

The Community
Cafeteria

24 and 26 WtST SUPERIOR ST.
Second Floor.
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The Duluth Morris Plan Company

Under the Supervision of the Superintendent

of Banks of Minnesota.

Money loaned to be repaid in weekly

installments.

Installment investment certificates sold

with or without loans.

Permanent 5% investment certificates sold

in limited amounts.

This is where wage earners can borrow

money on character, industry and

integrity as security.

INTEREST RATE 6%.

EXTEND TIME

TOJESDAY
EnroHments for Fort Snell-

ing Camp Still Being

Accepted.

j»
.»»» »]ti»»»»»»»»fmi f »»*»**«»«

WHEKB TO EirL.I9T,

floor. *
chAtge. 4(

*

i

sSUnltca state* AmT'
Lyceum building, third

^ Capt. Ned M. Green
4t Call Melrose 9426.

« United State* W«Ty.
« Federal building:. Mate F. U
Ik McClure in charge. Melrose 13&5. *
* Ualted State* Martae*. »
i 620 West Superior street. Bcr- «

scant F. J. Buck In charge. *
itlt Grand 1453. .... X
* National Gaard. Tfclrd Infantry. «
* Armory. Thirteenth aVenue *
« cast. Lieut. E J Wattcrworth. «
Hit Grand S40. _ *

Offtoer*' Reserve Con»* "^

ties eel«cted to secure the personal
property valuations for the annual
"aprinK'dtlve," which will begin next
Tuesday. "Bach deputy will be fur-

nished with the necessary blanks and
equipment for the work.

Sarvive* Suicide Attempt.
Joseph Levean, 22, i« none the worse

for his .attempt to commit eulcide at

the Lenox hotel last evening, when he

admits having taken a small quantity

of carbolic acid. He has been working
at an elevator operator at the tolum-
bla hotel. Ue told the police. Levean
was taken to St. Luke's hospital im-
mediately after he telephone^ the

hotel clerk that he was 111 and he was
attended by Police Surgeon Klein, who
succeeded In pumping the poison out

of him.

iBMpectlng Mine*.
Two special cars, a diner and sleep-

er, containing eighteen pTomlnent
resident* of St. Paul, wheeled Into

Duluth this morning over *»« ,;'^*^^
Northern. The car* .were^ sw^ltched

l-

er-

Enlarged Vault

over to the Duluth &. Iron Ranp ar

the party began a tour «' t»»e^\*"™
ion and Mesataa ranges. OnJ'^^^j;

«

mlllon they will inspect the McConrtber
mine, near Tower and at Virginia they

will look over the Johnson mme.

£ 501 Torrey building W. S. Tel- «
ford in charge. Both phones 471. »

HAPPBHNGS AT Tffi DUIUTH

HISHKSS UUVfllsnY

Located at 118-120 Foiirtli Ave-

nue West, Christie BIdg.

K

L

PIANO

WAR
At Korby Piano Co/s New

Show Rooms, 26, 28 and

30 Lake Avenue North

The famous Bush & Gerts Pia^o, one

best Pianos,Co. store.
Manv other world s ...

,

Plai^r Pianos and Grand Pianos will

K ioTd at big bargains. T^e following

KScf^^TeaS ^ ^'--^KiB

{^IndfTW. Mahogany Player Piano

^°'"
*^^utiful Grand Piano for W«5 an

d

the very best upright

$27.-"io and
i

A bea
945* Will buy
piano on the market.
Phonographs, 97.!M. *"-^rl^ gro 00.

Cabinet Phonographs. »fc5.oo. '""•'''••

^.^ and »aoo. Phonograph values for

SlOO Call or write at once.

KOKBY PIA\6 CO.,

26-S.S and 30 Lake Avenue North.

IT'S YOUR

FAULT,MOTHER

WHY DIDN'T

YOU

TELL ME?
A U onderful Moral Lesson

ENLIGHTEN

THY

DAUGHTER
Coming May 9, 10, 11

and 12th, to the

ZELDA
THEATER

Enrollments for the Fort Snellin?]

naehan, John F. Cross. John *
.
^na.^"

d. Robert N. Connors, R. M. Caulklns.

in M. Rowland. Jr., George M. Mv-
A. B. Kapplin, Oliver J. A ivian and

for

training camp for officers will be re-

ceived up to Tuesday.

Today eleven more men added their

names to the list. They are:

Duluth—Gustav Moisan, Robert Ras-

kins Harold C. Foster, George Macas-
klll.'james A. Van Sant.
Virginia—Charles N. Webb. \ ane A.

Stowe. Fred N. Taylor, R. H. Gorman,
Ell Danculovlch.
Cloquet—W. E. Williams.
Two Harbors: Robert Olson.
Those who have been recommended

for attendance at the training camp so

far by Capt. Ned M. Green are:

R B Patter.Hon, Frederick G. Barber.

Philip R. Moore. Alfred E. Hill, C. H.

McLennan, Charles F. Kelly. George
Monaehan, John F. C'roas^John F.J^Jiat
field
Joh
ian, --. — . r. -

R. B. Thompson.
, ,. ,.„^ ^;«.v,*Army recruits who left last night

for the Jefferson barracks are:
Infantry—Francis T. Daley and John

E. Vernon. Duluth; Lester C. Clllf.

Ashland, Wis.; Harry W. Lang. \ Ir-

giuia. ,. , m, T _
Coast Artillery—Ferdinand M. Le

Page, Virginia ; Thomas V. La Rock.
International Falls; Andrew L. Lantz.

East Grand Forks*. Minn.
Signal Corps—William Ecker, Du-

Harvey Bourgerie, 2S9 Mesaba ave-

nue left for St. Paul, where he
joined the naval militia. He is now on
his way to the Atlantic coast.

Two men were accepted as recruits

bv the navy today. They are Helmer
X'orman and Matt Mattson. both
Ironwood, Mich. F. L. McClure,
crulting officer, returned this

Ing from Blackduck, Minn

will be organized on
30, in all departments

|i

HOUSE OF RECRUirS

FATHER SET ON FIRE
-I

L Ohman Reports Attempt

of Unknown Person to

Burn Him Out.

When L. Ohman went to his homo at

439 Sixteenth avenue east last "iSht.

he found a quantity of hay Pil*-*!. ^"J''*
front porch, and this morning he was
awakened by smoke. «nd found his

^^"rdon't*^ know why anybody should

try to burn mo out." he told Assistant

Fire Chief Wilson this morning. 1

haven-t an enemy In the world, as far

I know. My son enlisted m *-»

CHA!«iC;ES HIS NAME.
*

*
I*

* Robert Johnson. 34, elt«nsred hU *
* name to Rotwrt Felring this *
« momiuK In dl»triet eonrt. *
1^ FelrlnK. he «aid. ««» *he *

'* whirh other members of hl» I«m- ^
has «!»ed. *

of
re-

morn-
where he

has been on a scouting expedition. He
said that he had promises of three
recruits from there. ^ , ^ ^^^
Three more Duluth boya "lolned tne

Xational Guard companies this morn-
ing. Thev are: Frank C. Booth and
Alvin L. Malmo. assigned to the med*-

leal corps, and Walter Mlchalek, as-

signed to Company C.

New classes
Monday, April
of the school. . ,, _,

Calls are received at the college of-

fice continuously for stenographers

and bookkeepers. In response to o^ei

forty calls during the past two weeks
the following young pe?Pl^

. ^^^'^^^i'*'
college to accept the following posi-

"°Doris Baker, with Oliver.Iron Mining
Co.; Antoinette Renauld, wi\h_A.. A^

Fider Co.; Eva Tarbutton. with Mutual
Auto Co.; Edith Anderson with First

National bank; Nora Mclntyre. with

Mercantile Credit association, Walter
Rudberg. with Brldgeman-Russell Co.,

Mary Anderson, with Peyton Paper Co.,

katherlne Williams, with Paine-Mxon
Co.; E.sther Aim. with Indian service

Cloquet. Minn.; Mildred Danlelson. with
Kelley-How-Thomson Co ; Hilma Olln,

with Duluth Street Railway Ca Ed-
ward Anderson, with Zenith Box &
Lumber Co.. and Pauline Brown, with

Safety Projector Co.

FREE^MOViiS^
AT HEW ARMORY

Red Cross Work in France

Will Be Shown on

Screen.
A free motion picture performance

of American Red Cross ambulance

work in France, will be given at the

New Armory tomorrow evening. Lieut.

re H Roeder. who h«» seen serv-

in France." will be the principalGeorge H.

Lo^ea'ker ^whTlV'M. M.'Palmer. executive

l^cre'la'ry ot the American a|pbulance

field service i« *^rance. will efPlaln

the Pictures. Young women of tne

Re^d Cross will appear In their uni-

forms to sell flower*, while t,he Bo>

Scouts will act as ushers
The equipment cotnmlttee for the

Red Cross —'^""'•*'^'-* ^^^ ^ «*^

To satisfy the demand we have just in-

stalled three hundred and fifty additional Safe

Deposit Boxes.

We quote below a few of the reasons why

you should rent one of these new boxes:

AccessibiUty o •
t

• ..
Central location, ground floor entrance—Special main cor-

ridor entry for Vault Customers.

Convenience ,. , r. .l

Retiring Room-^Lobby—Well furnished Individual Booths

for inspection ^f papers, etc.

Protection
, r . a

\^aults equipped with every kncnvn modern safety guard-n

Fire and Burglar Proof.

Large, roomy boxes, 51/4 inches wide, 24 inches deep—aU

most twice as long as the average Deposit Box.

Rntes
Charges no more than for the ordinary box elsewhere—$3.00

per }-^ar and upward, in sizes to meet all requirements.

INSPECTION INVITED

Northern National Bank
ALWORTH BUILDING

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.. $700,000.00.

v; ,r

\l'

I

* Hy _
jjt Jadgre Feeler Hlcneo

^ permlitinK tlie change I

•rder *

WANTED

!

ThoroiiRlily experienced and com-
petent stenoffrapiier. DULUTH LOG
COMPANY. Palladio Building.

the

HUNS FIGHTING FOR
^

LIVES, SAYS BRITON
London. April 28—"The Hung are

now fighting for their lives against the

irresistible pressure of the 'contempt-

ible little British army.' " said one of

the British generals today, as quoted

Personals

First street, reports much progress in

fhe fitting out of the Quarters n the

Ti«<«t week~ Several glita °'.^*.i5fl
?mn^ cases desks, chests and other

Irt^cLe. have b^n made and the work

-

?S^mU ejected to be opened soon

Ch^Tts or sets of drawers are needed

S^o^t'at 1>r*se«t. The men*e^rs of the

1^'ieta r'chaTnnan:*Mrs. J. D Ire-

Uind A. Mic Washburn, Thomas Spen-

cer SwnleV Colburn and J. R. ^^ *t'

theterhouse. . . .

/This was anothe^-^ b^g
^^-^jfj-^t of
day in

membership drive,

the Clyde Iron
25 memberships.

Works brought iri

J. V. ReUly of the

+h« war The dav promised to develop

iiSi^progTess ia the solution of ^{at

the United States lfe;^to do to help the

nliied nations beat Germany

.

Food and financial problems loomed

larire as the conferences progressed^

ThF former is dependent large y on

imericA'8 ability ^.o j^upply fW^ Jo
keep supplies moving to Europe. in

This connection. Germany's recent in-

reasine effectiveness with hei suD-

marrrle^blockade was given serious con-

^*So'^many important questions have

developed Since the French cominis-

sloners arrived that they have decided

?o devote the mission more to business

Ihan v^al ntended originally. ^;hen in-

ternational courtesy appeared the prin-

cipal purpose of the trip

army the "otheT'day.
" Maybe that had

i ^"^ Neuter's correspondent at British

eomething to do with it." «.,^„«„ headquarters. . . , . ,.

After a short investigation A'*;"^.''" tt the moment of wiring his dis-

wald the blaze apparently was of In-
| .

j^ ^j^g correspondent adds, the Bitu-

cendiary origin. The loss was esti-
,

P*'-
.^at nebulous, as must

mated at between S500 and $bOO
,^, fni.vitablr be the case in the early

Mr. Ohman sail that he V«^^ed t^*
1 L?ages of such heavy fighting. The

hay oft the por ', la.st .^'Sht. Without stages
.„s,„g florcely.

thinking much ..boiit it. ,The blaze ,

comucs^
^^^ ^j^.^^^^ ^^^^^^

which damaged ih- front of the ^ouse By means oi p divisions have
thU morning, wa. started under »!»«

f^^^n Tdentifl.d.
porch.

Frank J. Norske returned yesterday
from a two months' trip through Michi-
gan and Southern Minnesota.

Mayor Victor L. Power of Hibbing is

here today on legal business.
Miss Louise E. Snyder of Meadow-

lands is spending the week-end in Du-
luth.

A. C. Kingsley of Virginia is here on
business.

, .

Walter B. Brown of Chisholm. for-

mer manager of the Chisholm baseball
team, is visiting In Duluth.
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell of Marble and Miss

Georgia Sanford of Buhl are among the

F. Rj Campbell, 34rs. -
nrf^enine

Kr^"H.TatcSr:Srs. |i '^^-
W J Luke. Mtes Ruth J^smore. C. M.

Doriay. Mrs. C. L. Newberry. \S
.
R.

^Mrf?B Malmgren of Virginia s^nt

in"a ch^edk'^for 5707 for ^T^^^^erships.

t' SchUJze Mrs. E. M. Simons. Mrs.

JiaS'^fertott^^Mrs^
^- A^' G^^Fl^m-no"-

Srs^Ania Tlsh.' Miss ^^^^^^'^'%,%-

Me_saba range visitors In Dujuth todayj j. K.^Eiif.an. ^rs^^^^^.
j^^^ j^^^ ^^

'^-
- -*

J. F. Biron.

\

alth for Men!
Scientific Methods Enable Speclafists

to Heal Many Troubles
with diseaseEverv man that is afflioted with disease should

look on?y for the best of Specialists. Duty to your-

self and those who depend upon you demands the

very best medical attention. Only the Experienced

Specialist should be consulted. We have the exper -

ence of nearly 20 year.s and have cured possibly thou-

K-nds of men We have the ability and can give you

Thrbest service. Wo would like to have you for a

patient and make you completely healthy.

We lure »eople in the Hhortest po«>»lble time of

Kuol. dSscaHe* n» Blood Polnon.rar»\jHln,?i^Tjrovmnt^'
hmty, Vnrlcowe Vein.-.. He.rt DUesKe. Blnddrr Treufcle,

•anes and weakaeM*
drufC". avd all other

an who Kerl-

Wrlte (or «ymp«»ai blank If too

p. P. Colgrove. superintendent of the
public -schools in Virginia is her* on
1)U.s1t16SS. ^^_

Miss Gertie Phillips of Ashland. Wis.,

arrived in Duluth this morning for sev-
eral days' visit.

.^
:

Dr. R. M. Campbell of Knife Riv*r is

here on business. •_ .

F J. McPartlin of Internationftl Fall*

is in the city. . ^n-
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Martin of Vir-

ginia arc spending the week-end In Du*

"william Bradley, 617 East Sixth

street, left this morning for Syracuse.

X Y. where he was called on account

of serious Illness of his mother
Joseph Weinberg. 423 East becond

street, has left for a trip to Chicago
Washington and New York He will

stop off at Philadelphia for a vUit

with his brother. Fred Weinberg.

1 tola. jSx». ,^dward AJa ..
_^ „„„.^

Mrs At. Gordon. Mrs. ChiarUs Grabo

miskL Ws.. E. T. Erickson. MIs« Peake.

Mrs -feeSagSi Milarltz. Rfv. Ramsnnw.

Mrs. J. D. Lamont. Mrs.

Miss Irima, ^fi'alker

C. S,. Claypool.

FAMOUS^FLAe Hi RABADE.

Banner that Floated on U. S. Steamer

Off BarUry Coast Displayed.

Draped on a big mauve automobile,

there -oassed in review through Duluth

streets yesterday afternoon, unknown
to the thousands who stood by. an em-
IVm and r*lic which, to Judge by Its

\
TRADE REVIEW

New -York. April 28. — Bradstreefa

says: Notwithstanding some Irregu-

larities trade and industrial currents

continue to Indicate unwonted activity,

to cope with existing facilities which
are entirely inadequate. W ar expendl-

Tures stimulate, and. indeed, more
could be done If the means for getting

gooda shipped or delivered were avail-

able. With the opening of navigation
considerable relief will be afforded to

severely over-taxed railway facilltl-

tles. A sifting of the facts as regards
\

distribution shows that while reces-

sions have occurred In some branches of

jobbing and retail trade, losses have
been pretty well balanced by heavy
government purchases of army equip-

ment at wholesale and by somewhat
hysterical purchasing of foodstuffs,

born of fear of Immediate rather than

o*" future scarcity. Taken as a whole,

trade is fully e««al to a year ago in

nearly all sections, and ahead in oth-

ers, and the industrial pace has really

quickened, as the government has
made arrangements to push the build-

ing of wooden ships, with consequent

increase of activity in luniber. machin-

ery and allied lines at the south and
on the Pacific coast.
Weekly bank clearings $6,034.<9<.000.

WELLWRGANOED
TREHCH SYSTEM

Faced By British in New

Advance Near Scarpe

River.

(FrM a Stair C»rre»»<M»4ent af tha AnaeiaW fran.)

British Headquarters in France, April

28. via London. 2:80 p. m.—Another at-

tack was launched by the British early

this morning on the front between the

Scarpe river and Lcn^. On this ground

some of the most desperate fighting

occurred since the British in-

w ALL SHAPES
KITE RUBBERUm e ALL SN
tlLLLa AND SIZES

17

Shoe Repair Co.

S«c*nd
Avtt.

has
augurated their offensive on Easter

Monday. The struggle now in progress

is very bitter. The Gerrnans, in antici-

pation of another British effort, had
brought up reinforcements. Fresh
German divisions have been identified

by the British.
In today's drive the British faced a

well organized trench system protect-

ed by wire entanglements and neld by
strong forces. The artillery prepara-
tion, which haul been in progress for

several days, did much damage to the
defense works, but there remained
many troublesome strong points be-

tween Roeux, just north of the Scarpe,

and Gavrelle.
. ^ ^

North of Gavrelle. satisfaetory pro-

gress was made so far as could be

judged and early in the day pnson
ers we're being brought back.

ward Greeland Hill, taking a trenc*
north of Monchy. _ ...

It is reported that the British hav«
occupied the town of Arleux and hal

of Oppv, but furious German counter
attacks' are developing and the situa

tion is one of surging changes.
The fiercest Imaginable lighting I.

under way for the wood west of Roeux
The weather Is favorable. The air

men are very active^

PREPARATION NEEDED
TO PREVENT GREAT LOSS
Washington. April 28.—The milltarj

section of the French mission, durini—
conferences today with represental v^i,

of the war department, warned rr_

United States that active particlp*» »at

In the war without adequate prepara
tion and previous contact with field op
erations would Invite enormous losset

This became known when flmile Hove
laque, general counsellor, speaking fo

the mission, outlined a statementto b
made tomorrow by Marshal Joffrt t
the American press._ .«— ~

T» C»»fer oa P«iee.
liondon. April 28.—Count H*rt«n|

th« premier of Bavaria, says a lUspatc
from Munich by way of Am«ter«wn t

the Central News, is going ^o Tlsnn
to confer with the Austro-Hunr».rla

South cabinet ministers regarding.»e*c« pros

BronohltU. Indict ntlon. Sk«« "'"•'»7' ' '•»t"j "n du."
lUat aorompany KJ«lncy troubirs. .^olatLa and all diitt

hrouKht on by bnd hnbltM and those of oplMni and otfcpr (

dfr^a'^ii.'*" i*n«Bit~ation ai.d X-Kay pxamlnallou free to every m
«u.ly de«lre* to be cored of hi- trouble.. \% rite for «ymp«o-i

are resWlnB eUewfcere.

uq\ A^^Dn Ehrlich's Famous Remedy ^^(S\L

The Curative Treatment for Blood Disorders

ff

City Briefs

;!

I Sa

n.

I f.

i

V

When Prof. Khrlich announced to

the world the discovery of his now
famous "606." the remarkable re-

sults accomplished by its u.se were
kt first not believed. However, the

continued wonderful success of this

specific remedy soon caused leading
specialists throughout the world to

regard it as the

Moat Remarkable DI«M»very.

However wonderful the results of

this -tJOS' were. Prof. Ehrlich him-
self set about to improve, if possi-

ble, upon his dlsco\ery. After con-
ducting a number of experiments in

his laboratories, he finally produced
a preparation which he now calls

"^li " This "914" has all the bene-
fits <3f the original "eoG" and i.s de-

void of any objectionable feature

that the "60$" preparation might
have had.

The many men suffering fro^
Blood Disorders and all its compli-
cations, who have not taken the

i. wonderful "«e«"—or who have hesi-

tated for any rea.son whatsoever to

take advantage of this,.treatment—
should now come to us for the fa-

mous "1U4 " We have been using

the famous "606" preparation ever

•ince its" discovery.

Made Mare Thaa One Httsdred
Administrations.

We have given this remedy so

often all chances of experimenting
are eliminated. If you had sores,

ulcers, pains, pimples, copper-col-

ored spots, body rash, or any of the
symptoms of Blood Disorders, don't
suffer a day longer. In ten days'
titr.f signs of the disorder disappear
as if by magic. The results are
marvelous. Don't continue taking
medicine into the stomach and
"hope" for a cure. Come to us to-
day—now.

There are no unpleasant symp-
toms after the treatment. There is

no danger whatsoever and you can
go to your business Immediately
after treatment. It has proved to
cure thousands of CAses of Blobd
Poison in all the world. What It

has done for others it will do for
you. A blood test that we have
made from your blood in Chicago
will prove to you that you will have
been cured. Call today at our office

at No. 1 West Superior St.. Duluth,
and we will explain to you this won-
derful treatment. Consultation is

absolutely free and confidential.

Stewart-Macklntosfc. l«c. ;

Service printers, 310 West Second

street. Phone 114.
m —

EnKa^es »» Inauraace Bnatefsa.
Mrs!^Fred Hoene has returned to Du-

luth to enter the insurance field as

aeent of the New York Life Insurance
Co., offices, 41 5-417 Torrey building.

L.ost t» Parade.
Two children were lost in the parade

yesterday afternoon, but were found
by officers and later claimed by their

Barents at police headquarters. One
l^a* a 8-year-old girl found by Patrol-

man Christen.sen at Third avenue west

and the other was a boy. S^S^a"
°l

are who was picked up by Patrolman
1 Ness near Fourth avenue west.

age shown by the twenty year^ might

hive caused the throngs on the street

?o stand at attention had they known

'*
The'flag fK'W from the masthead of

the U S B. Vandalia while she sailed

for eooeo miles. The Vandalia took

part Ifi ridding the seas of *»« Barbary

Spates. At the beglnninsr^of "the Civil

war the Vandalia was used a« a train-

'"At'^the close of the war. a young

sailor socured this banner as a keep-

sake when he was discharged, and it

Ts now prVzed very highly as an heir-

loom In a well known Duluth family.

Thrvandalia was lost a few years ago

at Samoa where she was -blown ashore

In a terrinc hurricane.
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JSUTHERLAND SISTERS J
' At Abbetfs Dma Store, April 30 to May 5 .^

Coart NeHh Star, No. 4#, r. O. P.,

IMPORTED MILLIONS

OF EGGS FROM CHINA

. New York. April 28.—The United

States, although possessing m«^^fat-
ti.- than any other country excepting

India imported $12,000,000 worth of

dairy products last year. accordlBg to

trU analysis by t^^ NaUonal^ City

Progressive Medical Doctors
, Established 1S97.

C ORXBR LAKBl AVEPflE AXD SUPERIOR 8TREKT, DlLrTH, nAHff.

WAR QUESTION MAY 3

(Over Ci«ar Stor«.)

1

will give a social dance at Foresters iBank of New York,

rJ on Monday April 30. Refresh- w<n^h of «ggs Imported since the be-

ments wm^ seVvtS. Admission. 25o. Jibing of the war. Chma alone se.nt
"' ^ ^.^ 000,000 worth.

_

—
Lamm Tfcree Flm»er«. —

«.l-^.»xf-
While operating an ice-making ma- DDATil TH DFCIDE

chine in the rear of a r^uperlor street Dnf\C.ll. I\l UtVrlkrv-
restaurant yesterday afternoon, John
Barrett suffered the loss of three

fingers when his hand was caught In

the machinery. He was taken to St- i ^, jtJiefy^. April 28.—The decision

Mary's hospital, where the amputatlQD ! «'°^:;j,^tHtr Brazil will follow UP her

of the fingers was found n©c«»»ary;,1 wj«i<vh x)f relations with Germany by a

Barren is fl years old and lives at 6^7 ] S^^^?afiolVbf war will be made by con-

First avenue east. -re.'.s when it convenes May S The
* : ^ '• ^o SdmlnistTaMbn has decided it nas ful-

Br. Hodgson ^"l" .S»**^---%. - - *ii ed its duty in decreeinig a diplomatic i

Dr. W. C. Hodgson, district. M«tho-r'^'«°;5 "bvJf will aSH congress to de-

j

ulst superintendent, will be the «Pe"»«- l^jaVe t«V Estate of war hks been cre-

er at the morning and evening Services
j
^'a^^^'^^^^-j.^any

of the First Methodist church. Third
j

a':*'^ ">, ^ic^

a>«nue west and Third street, tomor-
Fow. They will be held at 10.30 a. ra

and S p. m. He will occupy the pulpit

In the place of Rev. Charles N. Pace,

the pastor. Sunday cchool will be held

at noon and the Christian Endeavor
meeting st 7 p. m.

Under the man-
agement of Grace

Sutherland, one of

the 7 Sutherland

Sisters. Consulta-

tion FREE. Come
and learn how

1
Don't Fail to

drop in a n d j

Learn How to

Save and. Grow ]

Your Hair.

There is no ob-

ligation —
;
vou

do not have to

buy.

* ^ —

•Wm Ia«*r«et Deputies.
City Assessor Scott will meet

afternoon with

COMMI^IONS MEET
AW£RICAN OFFICIALS

WashlnglSn. April 28.—American of-

ficials to4«9 met members of the Brtt-

llshaad Flench commissions for the
* second day^ series of confereww. de-

Scott ^11 meet this second da^^VsenesoLc^-.^*-^*^ ^^
th« tw«Bty-fiTe depu- wted ^ «lwW*«« definite proaiems, OM *^
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Saturday,

Friday and will spend the aummer
here. . .

Miss Dag^mar Peterson, •who spent
sevfral months visiting friends in Ait-
kin, has returned.
MiS3 Edith Coutu of DuUith is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crowell and
Till spend the summer here.
George Coutu was given a farewell

party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Croweli bv the choir of St. Pauls
Kpiscopal church, of which he is a
member. He was presented with a
leather traveling bag by his friends.

Mr. Coutu was one of the party of

•even enlisting in the United btates

Mo'ns Mahlum has returned from a

business tiip to Minneapolis. ^,^„„
Ora Behnie fell from a coal wagon

and sustained a fracture of nla col-

lar bor»e.
T K. Dahljelm of Barrows was in

th*' cltv Thur.«day, motoring to Brain-
-rd with John Wahl. He is endeavor-
ing to arranpe a regular bus line

service between Bralnerd and Bar-
rows and may interest Tom Mansuras
In the idea.-— •

Meadowlands
Meadowlands, Minn.. April 28.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—S. A. I>. Felknor
was a DuUith caller Thursday.
Roborf H. Hansen, who has been cm-

ployed in the Hansen dairy, left Mon-
day for Hibbing to join the I nited

States ajinv. Mr. Hansen will be the

firot to enlist from here. Although
Meadowlands has two more of its boys
now in t*-rvice. Van Felknor and Erick
Lundin. both join<:-a some time ago in

the rtgiilar iirmy.
engine for the creamery
and will be installed as
boiler house is completed.
Hou.^ch motored from Du-

luth We.lnesda" in his new Ford car.

Mr.". Joseph Zittle, who is sick In the
i celebrated in the local schools

reported to be

The now
has arrived
soon as thf

Chi-ster C.

Ing gone down to attend the dedica-
tion exercises of the new Odd Fellows"
home at that place.

Rev. Larson of Superior conducted
services at the Swedish Mission church
last Sunday morning and evening, re-
turning to his home Monday.

Mrs. Anton Haas has returned from
Hlbbing, where last week she accom-
panied her daughter. Miss Mary, who
was married there to W. A. Ashburner
of that city.
County Road Superintendent R. W.

Acton and Engineer G. B. Hughes
drove up from Duluth early in the
week and went through to Ely, report-
ing the road as being In fairly good
condition.
Arvld Anderson and Gust Lee were

members of a party from here who at-
tended to business matters in Duluth
the first of the week.

C. A. Wilcox, driving his now^ Bris-
coe cai* tor the second time out alone,
had a narrow escape when the car
went over the enbankment where
roads Intersect near Soudan. The
turned completely over, righting
self before landing. Mr. Wilcox
mained in his seat through It all
a scratched face and a cut about
three-quarters of an inch over his eye
were the only injuries sustained, but
the car went to the garage for ex-
tenslve repairs.
Agent G. C Carlson and Operator H.

M. Sw^anberg were in Two Harbors
i

Wednesday to attend the annual get-
I together meeting of the employes of
I the Iron Range Railroad company.
I

The annual parents' visiting day at
: the Soudan schools was celebrated
I
yesterday and a large crowd attended.

j

There were p»rograms in various rooms
and an exhibit of the work done dur-
ing the year was made. There were

I some remarkable accomplishments dls.

i

played and the Soudan corps of teach-
I ers Ihe being highly praised for the
i
work shown. A similar <lay

the
car
It-

re-
and

Coleraine hospital, is

ettlrg along nicely.
•John Ferrior made a trip to St. Paul
f ulay returning Thursday with a

/ load of voung stock.
' Peter Spina <f 1 ronton visited here

'a coui)Ie of davs this week.
Mrs. J. E. Ford visited between trains

at Coleraine Wednesday.
H. C. Hansen of Hiobing called on

friends here Sunday.
Peter O. Landgreen and Fred Love

Tisiied In Duluth Friday.
The dance given by the Nelsons Sat-

ur«lav night was largely attended.
Five more actual settlers moved to

town this week. ^. , , ^
Wirt Thomson moved his family to

Little Fork where he has charge of

work at that place.
Rev. Mr. Fellows of Xashwauk is

here holding special services in the M.
E. church. . ^ .

Frank Ohman had his hand caught in

the saw ma< hlne at Nelsons the fir.= t

of the week, cutting three fingers near-
ly off.

M. E. Stenes visited Elmer between
trains Fridav morning.

Deerwood

will be
on ne.xt

Friday.

.'Vpril 28.— (Special
L. Jenkins of Proc-
the field for estab-

at the

Deerwood, Minn..
to The Herald.)—J.

tor is looking over
ll.shing a creamery.
Attornev H. E. Peterson was

county seat on legal business.
Prof, and Mrs. William Knupple

visited In Aitkin.
Miss Esther Theorin. deputy clerk of

the district court, has returned to her
duties at Brainerd after a vacation
spent at her home.
James I'elkey has gene to Bralnerd

for treatment for stomach trouble.

Robert T. Smith of Los Angeles. Cal.,

Is visiting his brothers-in-law, Robert,

David and Walter Archibald.
Hariison Sayles has enlisted in the

radto service of the government.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sail motored

from Crosl.v and visited the formers
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hall,

Franklin W. Merritt, a Minneapolis
mining man. has been on the range
looking after his mining interests.

Carl Anderson is baggage man at the

Northern Pacific depot, succeeding Oral
Hllyar. .^.. ,

J. M. Ruggles of Superior. ^ is., has
come for the summer and will plant a

large garden.
A joint musical program will be

yiven by the boys' band and the high
school chorus in Hilyars hall on Fri-

dav, May 4. The chorus has been re-

under the direction of Mrs. P.

•A. Gough.

Tower

T

Hibbing
Hibbing. Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The HeraUl.)—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Heiberg and their two children of Vir-
ginia passed Sunday here.
Miss Frances Lippman of Virginia

and Miss Marion Bondy of Duluth spent
Monday here with Mr, and Mrs. B. M.
Lippman.
John Ea.=tman, clerk of the town of

Stuntz was a visitor in Virginia Mon-
day.
Mrs. G. I. Williams has returned to

her home in Virginia after passing sev-
eral days here as the guest of her
brother-in-law and sister. Capt. and
Mrs. James R. Vavle.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson of Min-
neapoli.s are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Ostdiek.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Fin-

nish Lutheran church wag entertained
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Jacob Ala.

Patrick Cavanaugh of Cloquet is
now locomotive fireman for the X)liver
Iron Minine company.
Hal ilartin, chief clerk for the Oli-

ver Iron Mining company has returned
from a six weeks' visit with friends In
different noints in Indiana and with
his parent.", Mr and Mrs. George Mar-
ti'^ in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Seaman and the

latter's father, David Coron of Gilbert
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Toomej-.

Dell St. Julien spent Tuesday in Du-
luth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barker of Vir-
ginia Sunday visited hero as the guests
of friends and acquaintances.

Mrs. H. J. Nathanson and daughter.
Fern of Virginia, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Osherman.

Tower, Minn.. April 28.— iSpecial to

The Herald.)—Miss Freda Peterson,
who has been with her sister, Mrs.
John Peterson, at Section 30 for the

past two months, has returned here
and is again living with her sister,

Mrs. Anna Colberg.
Nick Nelson, county road foreman

of this district, drove from Cook
Thursdav morning, reporting the roads
prettv heavy, but nevertheless in fair-

ly good condition. He was accom-
panied from Cook by Mr. and Mrs.

'^ Harry "VVinchell, who had been vlsit-

, ing relatives at Angora. They went
to their home at Ely.

Dr. Cohen has applied for a position
as one of the navy corps of dentists
and has received notice to present
himself for examination at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., on May 7. The doctor
will leave next week and spen^ a cou-
ple of days with his relatives at Ash-
land before proceeding south.
Mrs. Joseph B*rube returned to her

home at Fairbanks this week after a
several days' visit with her sister.

Miss Esther Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Green and little

daughter were Sunday gu<-sts at the
J. D. Murphy home, having made their
first trip of the season from Winton
In the car.

J. B. Myre left Tuesday for Minne-
apolis, where he had been called by
the seriou.s illness of a brother, who
!s ill with pneumonia. He will spend
a couple of days at his old home at
Chippewa Falls before returning.
City Electrician William Fay was in

Duluth and Superior Sunday and Mon-
day, a guest of his nephew, Arthu-
Fav, at the latter place. I

Navy Recruiting Officer C. L. Hedeen
j

was here from Biwabjk last Saturday- i

and enlisted two of the Indians bo>.s

attending the Vermilion Lake Indian '

school. Joseph Knott and Albert
Brown. The boys left Monday for Du-

' luth and their names have since ap- ,

peared in the list of those sent on
j

to Minneapolis. John I.A Fave. an-
|

other pupil of the school, accompanied
the boys as far as Duluth. where he

|met his mother, who oVtjected to his
en^'sting. and he has gone on to Clo- 1

quet to remain at his home for a—^me.
i

T?:t—<tuadrennial weighing of the
mails carried over the route between

!

Duluth and this city by the Duluth &
|

Iron Range Railroad company has
j

been In progress since the depart-
j

ment's order Murch 27 and will cease
j

after Monday, April 30.
i

Mrs. Albert Kltto is enjoying a visit
|

from her brother. AV. s. Frazier, who
arrived unexpectedly Thursday eve- i

ning. I

Miss Louise Kitto. first grade teach-
|

er of the local faculty, who has taught
j

here for the past seven years, has re-
j

v«iKned to .Tccept a position .^t Inter-
j

national Falls, where Supt. Mclntyre. '

w^ho formerly held a similar position'
h«re. is In charg.-. Others of the lo-
cal faculty who have rcglsrned are Miss

|

Helen Johns»on. Ethel McCauley. Ann
Hewitt. Principal Appleby. Kathleen
Salnsburv and Anna Rissell.
John Haas has gone to Detroit,

Mich., to secure employment.
Mrs. Victoria Wiseman is at Iron-

wood. Mich., visiting her daughter
|

Mrs. Lloyd Gates
;

L. B. Shively made his last trip to i

town from Vermilion Falls Friday of
j

last week. The Ice is now considered
insafe. yet in places iher^ Is a thick-

|

ness of four feet. The teaming from
|

t^e Indian school across Pike bay has'
- been abandoned, but travelers afoot

i

fro still able to cross to the school, i

The boat men do not anticipate any
j

extonsive lake travel until about the
I

middle of May. William Osterberg i

has a crow assisting In repairing the!
>>ff>amer Olive.

j

Mr. ttrf^ Mrs. J. W. Ekcnberg and !

d.'i lighter. Miss DolUo. were Virginia
visitors Thursday and yesterday, hav-

Manganese
Manganese. Minn.. April 28.— (Special

to The Herald. »—(Jeorge Grant left the
hospital and went to Duluth Mcmday
to spend a few days.
Lars Gudgdal moved his family here

this week. He plans to build an addi-
tion to his residence.

D. A. McBrlde of Crosby has plans
made for a residence building on one
of his lots here.
W. D. Linnehan of Crookston pur-

chased a lot in block 14 on Main street
and let a contract to build a store
building, and intends to open a busi-
ness as soon as completed.

Ole Monson of Duluth has let a con-
tract to bulhl two cottages on two of
his lots In block 11. Work will be
started at once.
The townsite company closed a large

deal this week with Hans Hanson of
Duluth for one entire block of lots In
the First addition to Manganese. Mr.
Hanson ha" plans ready for sixteen
residences which he will build. Work
Is to be started at once.

• ^

Bessen-ier
Bessemer. Mich., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The new city council
perfected its organlyation for the com-
ing year and Mayor Andy Byrne ap-
pointed the following; committees: Fi-
nance, Frank Negri, Arthur Rund,
Daniel J. Kulaszewicz; fire and police,
Louis Vomastek, Louis Anderson, Mich-
ael CJaflowskl; I'ubllc grounds an<l
buildings. Arthur Rund, Albert Swed-
berg. Herman Berg; streets and side-
walks. Clarence Ottg, Daniel J. Ku-
lasz'wicz. Louis Anderson; lighting,
Daniel J. Kulaszewlcz, Louis Vomas-
tek. Frank Negr.: hfallh, Mike rja-
kowskl, Clarence A. Otto, Albert
Sweieberg: cemetery. Herman Berg,
Edward Piper. Louis Vomastek.
Miss Marguerite Bayliss has gone to

Mllwiukee, where she will undergo an
operation for appendicitis at Mt. Sinai
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baskett and

children have returned home from a
visit of several days at Antlgo.

Ely
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Ely, Minn.. April 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Joseph Frisk was here
from Duluth last week-end visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mns. M. Prtsk.

C. AV. Harmon of Virginia was here
last Saturday.

A. H. Grumpi, W. L. V. Bartlett and
F. W. Estabrook. from Coleraine, at-
tended the K. of P. convention last
Saturday.
William I.«irson went to Duluth last

week, where he has accepted a re-
sponsible position wrth a jobbing
house.
Colver Johnson of Virginia was a

business visitor here last week.
Abe Bloomenson was in Duluth on

business last Friday.
Thomas Foster, who has been laid up

at the Shipman hospital for some time
with a broken leg, was operated on
Tuesday for the removal of a bone
splinter from the injured member.
Andrew Erickson and Rev. Mr.

Bishop were up from Gilbert last Sat-
urday to be In attendance at the K. of
P. convention.
Dudley V. Lyman transacted busi-

ness in Duluth last week.
Albert O. Stephens of Virginia was

in this city Monday.
Jack Halllday. foreman for the

Swallow & Hopkins company. Is ill at
the Shipman hospital.

"The candidates for positions on the
local city baseball team will take a
workout at the Washington athletic
field Sunday morning.
Miss Edith Jeranson of Soudan vis-

ited with friends In this city.

Mrs. C. M. Hanson, who has been
very ill at the Shipman hospital. Is

somewhat Improved.
A. B. Glbbs of Tower transacted

business of Importance here Tuesday.
Edwin and Arthur St. Vincent

motored up from Soudan last Sunday
fur a short visit with friends.
City Clerk Arthur Knutson made a

business trip to Duluth Wednesday.
August Tabor of Two Harbors was

here this week.
Charles L. Pauly returned Monday

from Duluth where he spent a few
days with his family.

E. A. Kefgen of (Thlsholm was here
Wednesday.
MLs8 Agnes Corser of Tower spent

the fore part of the week visiting
In this city, the guest of Miss Isabel
Gustafson.
Eldon Ellefson and William Tikkala

were here from* Minneapolis the first

of the week to spend a couple of days
with their parents before reporting to
the naval training camp at Great
Lakes, 111.

C. T. Nordstrom of Virginia was a
business visitor In this city the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. Clarence Chinn returned last
Sunday from where she has been visit-

ing relatives and friends.
C. V. Cullen of Tower was here

Monday.
J. P. O'Shaunessy, Northwestern

traveling passenger agent of Duluth,
called on friends here the fore part
of the week. _
Alpheus A. Matthews of Two Har-

bors transacted business here last

week.
, . ,

Arthur Torrs transacted business in

Duluth Tuesday.
Earl West returned Monday from

Amery, Wis., where he visited his par-
ents. , , .

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Conan and then-
daughter. Miss Rachael, returned from
their annual winter's sojourn In the
West. . .,

Arthur Tippets and his family, of

Two Harbors were guests at the home
of Capt. Frank Kent last Sunday.

Mrs. Christ Thompson, who was
called here owing to the serious ill-

ness of her mother. Mrs. C. M. Han-
son, has returned to her home at
Grantsburg. Wis. -

Washburn
Washburn, Wis., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The patriotic parade
held last Tuesday evening was a suc-

cess in every way.
.

Iver Arnston. a pioneer resident of

this city, died last week after a lin-

gering illness of bronchitis. The
funeral was held on Monday after-

noon, Rev. Chrlstlanson of the Norwe-
gian church officiating.
Miss Catherine Beers, who repre-

sented Washburn high school in the
declamatory contest at Superior, was
awarded second place. Miss Beers
spoke "Daddy Long Legs" and she will

be one of the representatives in the
district contest in the near future.
Robert Downs, who joined the navy

last week, Is now located at the Brook-
lyn navy yard.
A number of friends of Mr. and Mrs.

William Olson surprised them on Mon-
day evening when they .went up to

their home on the lake shore to spend
the evening. „ . ..

Miss Margaret Rood left the first of

the week for Superior to reside with
her parents.

H. J. Hughes of Minneapolis, editor
of Farm Stock and Home, was in the
city ever Sunday visiting Rev, and
Mrs. O. W. Smith.

Dr. Louis Mark, who has been prac-
ticing in this city during the last six

months, will leave on Monday for
Cush.ng, Mich., o locate.
Miss Ruth Fox. daughter of Mr. and

Mis. George Fox of this city, was
married to Oliver G. Hudson of Ar-
lington, N. J., on Wednesday afternoon
and left for Arlington, N. J., where
they will make their home.
Raymond Bogle of Park Falls was

in the city last week visiting his

cousin. Byron Jacobson.
T. H. Robins has purchased the Ar-

cade barber shop and the ilace Is now
In charge of John Horan.
Miss Lillian Newhouse and Miss Lot-

tls Lahaie visited with friends at Bay-
field Sunday. , ^ ^ ^ * ^
At a meeting of the board of educa-

tion on Monday evening. Superintend-
ent of Schools Guy D. Kyper was re-

engaged by the board for another year.

Ed P. Pederson haS had a number of
men at work clearing the debris on the
site of the Washburn hotel which was
destroyed by fire last winter.
Louis Summerfield has been spending

the past week visiting at Cusson.
A vearling fawn was captured In the

vicinity of the courthouse Monday aft-

ernoon by J. M. Long and Andy Mur-
ray. The animal had been chased into
town bv dogs and was almost ex-
hausted "when it entered the city. After
being caught the fawn died and Game
Warden Powell skinned it for Its hide.

C. K. Clausen of Superior was in the
city on Thursday.
A surprise party was given for Mrs.

John Scantland on Wednesday evening
of last week, the occasion being Mrs.
Scantlands sixty-first birthday. Sixty-
one persons were present. Several gifts

of linen and silverware were given to

Mrs. Scantland.
Mrs. Harvey Ellerman of Iron River

was In this city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. (Mseoske of Minne-

apolis are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Mark.
The farmers of this vicinity have

been invited to become members of the
Commercial club and are to be admit-
ted for $2 a year. Several of them are
willing to co-operate with the club and
its work.
Mrs. William Chatten and daughter,

Mrs. Rov Reitenstein left on Tuesday
for Augusta, Wis., where they were
called by the death of Mrs. Chatten's
sister.
Building will be commenced next

week on the clubhouse of the Slskiwit
club. The building will be a two-story
one with a porch across the front.
There will also be a fireplace and
sleeping quarters will be provided on
the second story.

P. J. Savage of Iron River was a vis-

itor In the city on Tuesday of this
week.
The Women's council met Thursday

at the Commercial club and laid plans
for the organization of a Red Cross so-
ciety.
The second of a series of coffees to

be given by the Ladies' Aid of the Con-
gregational church was held at the
home of Mrs. J. P. Jacobson on last
Saturday afternoon.

eliig Engineer Charles Emerson of
the Northern Pacific, were here from
Duluth Monday and Tuesday.
John Dykman was in Brainerd Mon-

day.
Mrs. Dorothy B. Nusser entertained

about fifty young people Monday
night at Odd Fellows' hall, Crosby. A
short dancing lesson, accompanied by
remarks on modern ballroom dancing,
opened the evening. A large class
was formed which will meet every
Monday evening.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A.

A. MacKay Monday, April 23, at St.

Joseph's hospital, Bralnerd.
G. B. Peck and Herman Hunter

were in Minneapolis from Monday
until Wednesday.
Ray Hunter left Monday for a visit

with his wife's parents near Mankato,
Mrs. Hunter has been there for the
last three weeks.
Miss Fay Alcen has gone to Minne-

apolis to work.
John Mahlum of Brainerd was In

town Monday. . ^,
Peter Spina was In St. Paul this

It is reported that I. O. Paulson, Ar-
vld Anderson and Edward Thellin,
Ironton members of the naval mllltla,

were unable to pass their examina-
tions and are being sent home from
Philadelphia. William Radosevlch has
already returned.

G. A. Murphy drove up from Minne-
apolis with a new Studebaker.
Miss Maud Huntley of Aldrich has

joined her father here.
Mrs. T. D. O'Brien and son. Robert,

have gone to Wilson, Wis., for a
viist with her parents.

Carl Dandrea was in Brainerd
Wednesday attending the school for

county assessors.
W. E. De La Matre visited his par-

ents in Onamla several days this

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pearce of

Minneapolis were the guests of their

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Pearce, from Friday v^ntil

Monday.

Iranian
Ironton. Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mark Cochran and Miss
Beatrice Noble were married at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Noble of Brainerd. Tuesday
evening. After a short honeymoon
spent in Duluth, they will be at home
in Ironton.
Edgar Allen Bernard of Ironton

and Miss Alma Ohlsson were married
April 19 at the bride's home In St.
Paul. Miss Edna Ohlsson was brides-
maid and Ross Gillis of Ironton. best
man. The young couple arrived in
Ironton Friday and have gone to
hfusekeeplng in A. R. McGuire's house
on Irene avenue.

Earl Herrick and Miss Emma Fra-
zer were married April 23 at Oregon,
III. They will return to Ironton to-
morrow and make their home here.
Walter John Covender, a locqpiotlve

engineer for Guthrie & Co., and Miss
Grace Kelligher, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kelligher of Supe-
rior, were married In Bralnerd Tues-
day morning. After a short wedding
trip they will be at home In Ironton
after May 15. The bride Is well known
here, having visited her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Frazer, a
number of times.
Louis Compton of Ironton and Mirs

Marie Brown of Butte. Mont., wer:
marrled In Duluth, Tuesday. April 24.
and came Immediately to Ironton.
Nelson & Son of Minneapolis havi

started work on the Soo line spur that
's to run to the Cuyuna Minneapolis
mine of the Merritt Development com-
pany. Walter Nelson drove up from
Minneapolis Sunday to oversee the
work.
Three more men have enlisted in

the Minnesota National Guard. Third
regiment. Company G: Alfon Syverson
of Brainerd. Harry Hellyer and Cor-
less W. t'ooke of Ironton. W. E. De
l^ Marti-e and W. E. Lee were en-
listed by Special Recruiting Officer
Omer Shobe last week.
The Mahlum Lumber company has

bought four lots on Fourth street,
ju^t west of the tracks.
Local men have Incorporated the

Unique Iron Land company. Its of-
ficers are: President. John Adelsich;
vice president. Almon H. Proctor;
S}?retary and treasurer. T. W. Beare.
The building committee of the Pres-

byterian church met Saturday and
adopted tentative plans for the new
church. Dr. Sharpless of Fergus
Falls-attended the meeting.
Miss Delia Lee. who has been visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. Olaas for several
months, left Tuesday for Fargo.
W. jG. Mann of St. Paul is oversee-

\ne the construction of the new sewer
system.
Mrs. Victor returned Saturday from

a month's visit with her pare'nts at
GrasstoH.
Trainmaster R. T. Taylor and Trav-

H. M. GILESCOMPANY
1100 Flour Exchange* Minneapolis

MILLERS MUTITAL PIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. _,

Principal office, Alton, Illinois. OriMlzed in 1877.

H. B. Sparks, president; G. A. McKlnney, gfcretary. At-

torney to accept senrlce in Minnesota: Coomissioner of

Insurance,
PERMA.NK.\T FUND. $100,000.00.

I.NCOME l.N 1916.
Premiums and assessments $ 211.512.03
Kents and Interest 26,424.62

Proflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 2,278.20
Assessments on deposit notes and contln(ent

UabUlty 192.256.59

From all other so'jrees 2,013.40

\

Deer River
Deer River, Minn., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles Christiansen,
vardman at the Deer River sawmill,
ieft this week for Gillett. Wyo., to

settle on a claim upon which he filed

last vear. He has 320 acres two miles
from" a railroad which is soon to be
built. ^ ^
Clarence Locken has returned from

Warba, where he was logging his fa?.a

land all winter. ^ . ^ ^^
Dr and Mrs. Dumaa entertained the

doctor's parents last week, from Min-
neapolis. . .

John V. PetePson closed his res-

taurant in the Fullwood building, the
difficulty in securing help being the
cause and will conduct; the dining room
of the Peterson hotel strictly on the
European plan henceforth.
Frank Sims, son of ^he late J. P.

Sims, was a visitor ill the old town
Tuesday and W^ednesday, coming from
Spokane, where he lives. Mr. Sims
lived here when the Itasca road was
built In 1893 and left this section fif-

teen years ago.
Theodore Duffus and daughter. Miss

Pearl, who have been holding a claim
In North Oteneagen township for the
last five years, left Monday for their

former home at Des Moines, Iowa. On
account of Miss Duffus' poor health
they will lemain for a considerable
time.

. , ^ ^ ,.

F. C. Gerhard, vice president of the
Itasca Lumber company, was up from
Minneapolis last week consulting the
local office force. He returned Mon-
day. . „
Ficd Moncla. a Finn of Bowstring,

had a leg broken by being caught In

a rope wh.le loading logs Monday and
was brought to the McGee hospital.

Oscar Sundloff yesterday received a
letter from his brother John. who
some two mont is ago joined the navy
and Is stationed at Mare Island, Cal..

training station. John had been In

the hospital, but is now out and feel-

ing fine. , . .

L. A. Allen has traded his farm
property at Bowstring to J. P. Martin-
dale for acres and residence properties

In Mllltown and has moved onto the

latter with Ms fcmily.
Dredging was begun a few days ago

by the Seastrand dredge five miles
north of town. Though frost is en-,

countered in places, the work is pro-
gressing satisfactorily.
The special evangelistic meetings

held at the Methodist church for the

last two weeks will continue all of

next week except Saturday. The serv-

ices commence at 7:46.

Hurley

Total income $ 434,484.84

Ledcer assets Dec. 31 of prerious year 660,510.60

Sum $1,084,995.44
DlSBlBSEME.VrS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 266,889.60
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes.... &6,551.37
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expense,

fire patrol, ete 9.823.69
Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 8.5{)0.U3

AU other disburs'-mcnU 30.333.78

MICHIGAN UnLLERS MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Lansing. Mich. Organized in 1881.

Koljert Henkel. president; A. D. Baker, secretary. At-

torney to accept senice in Mlnnetota: Commissioner of

Insurance.
PERMANE.VT FfM). $200,000.00.

l.NCOME l.N 1S16.
Premiums and assessments $ 518,713.44
Rents and Interest 72.256.38
Proflt on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 787.30
From all other sources 384.396.76

Total Income
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of prerious year.

.$ 976.155.88

. 1,450.362.67

Sum •. $2,426,518.55
DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 435,654.86
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow- ^^

anees to agents, officers and empio)TS 201,327.77
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses.

are patrol, etc 13,967.53
I/}ES on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 337.52
AU other di8burs?ments lCi>,''ii)b.Zi

Total disbursements S 372.148.47
Balance $ 712,846.97

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. WiS.
Bo(* Talue of real estate $ 10,000.00
Book value of bonds and stocks €21.250.00
Cash in office and banks 53.473.65
I'npald premiums and bills receivable 26,955.52
Ail other ledger assets 1,167.80

lluriey. Wis., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank J. Matusewlc, son
of Mr and Mrs. Stephen Matusewlc,
went to Milwaukee and enlisted in the

United States navy, being the second
Hurley boy to enlist in the navy in the
last two weeks.
Dr W. C. Trezona entertained the

dentists of the range at a 6 o'clock

dinner at his home on Tuesday.
The county board of Supervisors

Wednesday afternoon re-elected Daniel
Reld chairman and authorized the pur-
chase of a three-ton auto truck to be
used in road construction and main-
tenance and the purchase of gravel
pits near roads in the county when
found necessary. The board also au-
thorized the purchase of flag poles and
flags to be used on the courthouse and
the county jail.

,.. ..

Mrs. Frank Nolan is at Wrlghtstown,
Wis., being called there by the death
of a relative.

Schools were represented at the ora-
torical contest held in the local high
school, Ashland. Ironwood, Wakefield
and Hurley. First place was awarded
to Terry Blgelow of Ashland, who de-
livered "The Challenge of War." and
second place to Edward KupeCky of
the Ironwood high school, who had for

his subject "Grafton's Reply to Corry."
Miss Hattie Reynolds returned on

Tuesday from Superior where she has
been visiting friends for the last three-

Joseph Rizzoli. who spent the winter
here, returned to his home at St. Louis,
Mo., on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. O'Brien has returned home
from Milwaukee where she spent a few
days with Mr. O'Brien. Mr. O'Brien
has left Sacred Heart sanatorium in
Milwaukee where l\e has been receiv-
ing medical treatment for several
month!* and his health Is now much im-
proved. He will visit relatives and
friends in the southern part of the
state for a few days before returning
to his home here.
Miss Donna Downs spent the first of

the week at Phillips, Wis., the guest
of Ml£s Mary King.

Iranwaad
Ironwood, Mich., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the district de-
clamatory contest held at Butternut,
Wis.. Miss Frances McChiry of the Iron-
wood high school was awarded first
place with "Strongheart" and will rep-
resent Ironwood at Madison. Wis.
Miss Frances Arnold, a former local

teacher but now of Chicago, visited
here during the week.

"The W^omen's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the First M. E. church will
hold its next regular monthly meeting
at the home of Mrs. J. L. Heathcock on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prout. Sr., are
home troifn an extended visit with
friends in the southern . part of Wis-
consin. -^

Anna Knutson spent Sunday with
relatives at Upson, Wis.
»The I. O. O. F. celebrated the ninety-

eighth anniversary of its foundation on
Thursday evening with appropriate
services at the Finnish Temperance
hall.
The funeral of Herbert, one of the

11 -year-old twins of Marshal and Mrs.
Swan Hult. who died of sptnal menin-
gitis, was held from the Swedish Mis-
sion church and was very largely at-
tended, the services being conducted by
Rev. Johnson, pastor of the -church.

Mrs. Betty Andersoi^ hs^s gone to
Spokane. Wash., for a ttfro months' visit
with relatives.
Mrs. Frank Hadwiek has returned

home from a short visit at Lake Lin-
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ftTeg,ory are the
parervts of a son who auTived at their
home on Thursday. '

.

The following officers ttt Goccbic
CoHunandery Knithi* Templar, have

ToUl ledger assets (as per balanre) . . . .$ 712.846.97
NON-LElMiER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 12.803."6
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 3.615.77

ToUl disbursements $ 816.682.95
Balance $1.€09.835.60

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.
Book value of real estati $ 17.410.92

i

Mortgage loans 971.^S3.75

MILLERS NATIONAL MUTUAL FIRB
INSUR.'iNCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Chicago. 111. Orgnnlied in 18G5. C.

H. Seybt. president; M. A. Reynold*, secretary. Attec-

ney to accept serrict In Minnesota; CommlsaiOBer of

Insurance.
PERMANENT FIND. $500,000.00.

INCOME IN 1916.
Ppemtnm^ and assessments ( 797.868.66
Rents and interest 111.648.92
Assessments from members 3S2.467
Deposit preaiumi 85.291

Total income $1.327.27B.94

Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year 2.340.005.87

Sum $3,667,281.81
DISBIHSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 613,387.51
Ccmmls.<ions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agenU. officers and emplopes...
Taxes, fees, rents and r.al estate expanses,

flrs patrol, ete

Dividends to polic)-boldera

Loss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

268,ora.oi

3.-..B24.50

80..'>90.86

13,662.92
56,914.31

Gross assets $ 729.266.10
DEDlCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Assets not admitted $ 1.167.80

Total admitted assets $ 728,098.30
LIABILITIES.

liOsses adjusted and unadjusted. .$ 14.632.00
Losses resisted and disputed 5.000.00

ToUl
Deduct reinsurance

.$19,632.00

. 825.50

Net unpaid lo<i.<ies and claims $ IS.SOe.-SO
Unearned premiums 131,780.48
SalarJt's, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due 8.054.00
Guarantee deposits 30.547.44
Permanent or guaranty paid up 100.000.00

Total liabilities, including permanent or
guaranty fund $ 2S9.188.42

Net surplus $ 4;i8.909.88
RISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year $36,189,073.00
Premiums received thereon 327.903.80
.Net amount In force at end of the year.. 34.010,102.00

BISI.NESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Fire Risks.
Risks written .• •$ 69.569
Premiums received 10,053
Losses paid 15.409
Losses Incurred 17.909
Amount at risk 1,049,809

•—Excess of cancellations over risks written.

Slate of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.
I Hereby Certify. That the annual statement of the

Millers &Iutual Fire Insurance Company for the year end-
ing December 31st. 1916, of which the above Is an ah-
stract. has been received and llled In this department and
duly approved by me. .JOHN B. S.\NB0RN.

Commission T of Insurance.

PENNSYLVANIA MILLERS MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Wllkes-Barre. Pa. Organixed In 1887.
Asber Miner, president; John Hoffa. secretary. Attor-
ney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner of In-
surance.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premium<i and a.«essment» $ 220,216.63
Rents and interest 23,403.98

Total income $
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year

243.620.61
545.292.68

788.91.3.29Sum $
DISBlRSEMFJ«fTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 159,515.73
CommLssion.s, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes..
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

fire patrol, etc

Ixiss on skle or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

23,557.25

3.752..14

2,905.98
23.894.09

Total

Balance
disbursements $ 213.625. .39

J> STO 287 90
"li-DOER ' asseto'bw "3i.' " i9ifi.

Mortgage loans .'

$ 2.fiOO.(IO

Book value of bonds and stocks 491.243.50
Cash In office and banks 71 .31 2.97
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable lO.lOS 9S
All other ledger asseta 27.50

Collateral loons
Eook value of bonis and stocks

Cash in office and t>anks

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable..

Total ledger assets (as per balance) .

NON-LEDGER ASSETS.
Illtercst and rents due and accrued . .

.

BlaikFt value of real estate, bonds and stocks

Total disbursements $1,088,071.11
Balance $2,579,210.^0

LEDGER ASSETS DSf. 31, 1016
Mortgage loans $ 50R.li8i5.2i>

44.000.00 ' Book value of bond* and Mocks.
378.(tlS.8o ',

Cash in nfflc and banks
108.6S0.35 Unoaid prt-miums and bills receivable..

89.721.73 All other ledger assets

1.783.310.00

162.987.01
9.969.60

..$1,609,835.60

..$ 21,374.27

over book value

Other non- ledger assets

5.737.70
2.528,245.76

Gross assets $4,165,193.33

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable (past

due) $ 52.20
All other assets not admitted 2,526,863.45

Total ledger assets 'as per balance^ $2,579,210.70
NON-IXDGER ASSETS.

Ir.ferest and rents du» and accrued $ 49.3%.60
Market valiK of real ntate. bonds and stocks

^»er book value 31.804 (>!>

Otber non-ledger a'!s?ts 6.313.47

Total ass'ts not admitted .

Total admitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Losiies adjusted and unadjusted. .$129,807.08
Losses resisted and disputed 14,018.72

$2,526,916.65
$1,638,277.68

Total $143,825.80
Deduct reiusurance 15.12

Net unpaid losses and claims.. $ 143.810.6S
Unearned premiums 454,131.42
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due 13.266.03
Commissions and brokerage 438.12
Guarantee deposiu -r 290,43i:.3K

Permanent or guaranty paid up 200.000.00

Gross assoU $2,666,724.43
DKDUlT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Unp.ild pniKlLKs and bills receivable (past
due) $ 5,499 40

ll&rket val-je of special d-posits in excess of

rfrrespondlng liabllltlH' 16«0«1
AU other assets not admitted 11,789.05

Total assets not admitted .$ 33.938.^

ToUl admitted assets $2,632,7^6.34

LIABILITIES.

I.ossni adjusts and unadjusted. .$179.^7.47
Losses resisted and disriuted . . . . 16.097.20

Total $195.4.>4.67

Deduct reiuaurance 67.119.11

Total liabilities, including permanent or

guaranty fund $1,102,078.63
Net surplus S 536,199.05

RISKS A.VD PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS
Fire risks written during the year $82,383,831.00
Premiums received thereon 835.241 .16

Net amount in foree at euil of the year.. 113.976,206.00

BUSINESS IN .MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deduitlng reinsur-

ance plan-d.

)

Fire Risks.

Ri,sks written $2,092,927.00
Premiums received

I.«sses paid
I>ossea incurred .

.

Amount at risk .

34.501.60
42,488.76
40,279.99

5,925.207.00

State of Minnesota. Department >of Insprance
I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of the

Michigan Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company for

the year ending December 31st. 1916. of which tl»e

above Is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

department and duly approved \3i me.
JOHN B. SAN^BORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

MILL OWNERS MUTUAL FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office, Des .Moines, Iowa. Organir^ed in 1875.
H J. Benson, president; J. T. Sharp, serretaiy. Attor-

ney to accept s.^nice in MinnesoU: Commissioner of in-
surance.

PEBMAN-ENT FUND, $100,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessments $ 278.963.43
Bents and interest 24.510.17
From all other sources 17,154.87

Net unpaid lossfs and claims.... $ 128. 3.35.58
Un»ame<! premiums 662.959.44
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
Commissions and brokerage

Deposit premiums
All other liablllU'^^s

18.500.00
11.840.91

3l6.4a3 0«
92.50

Permanent or guaranty naid up 500.OCO.00

Total llahllitlfs. including prnrancct or

guaranty fund J1 C9«! fi ifl

Net surplus $ 994,664.85

RISKS AND PREMIIMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year $154,707,094.00
Premiums received thereon 1.6-36.518.45

Net amount in fore? at end of the year.. 135 958.010.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

>

Risks written

Premiums received

Losses paid
Losses incurred .

.

Amount at risk . .

,

Fire Risks.

... $1.231. '<-3 00
30«?69.20
37.r,17.87

41.497.69
... 3.043.305.00

Tornado.
$17KnnnflO

1.9K7.B1
1«7.23
167. 2S

374.290.00

S;ate of MinnesoU. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of tht

Millers National Insurance Company for the year endinf

December 31st. 1916. of which the aliove Is an ahitwd,

has been received and filed in this department and duly

approved bv me. JOHN B. SANBORN.
C«nmlsslon>r of Insurance.

THE OHIO MILLERS MUTUAL FIRB
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. Canton. Ohio. Organized in 1886. A
Mennel. president: Wm. H. Clarti. se«pet*jy. Att«n»cy

to accept service in Minnesota: Commissioner of Iomt-
ance.

PERMA-N-ENT FUND. $200,000.00.
INCOME IN 1916.

..^ .,„.., Premiums $ 569, 743.

M

d^.blh.4i
I gpn,s ,nd intereste 38.646.85

ToUl ledger assets (as n»r balance) $ 575,287 90
^ NON-LEDGER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and arcnied $ 4,482.16
Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks

over book value 11,817.50
Other non-ledger assets 1.342.35

Gross assets .•
; S 592,929.91

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Market valuo of so'cial deposits in excess of

corrrsponding liabilities $ 6. 50'?. 59
All other assets not admitted "

27.50

Total assets not admitted S
Total admitted assets $

LIABILITIES.
liOssrs adiuMed and unadjusted. .$ 22.914.38
Losses resi9t°d and disputed .... 1 .085.62

fi..''.30.89

586.399.02

Total $ 24.000.00
Net unpaid loss°s and claims $ '?^,(\Ot\(f^

Unearned oreniiums 131.072.19
Salarios, expenses, Uxes, dividends and in-

terest due J.KOO no
Commissions and brokerage 1.000.00

Total liabilities S IRS S^o iq

Net sumlus % 4'>7.826.83

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BI'SINES<I
Fire riaks written during the year $13.!iS'> 9^ (M
Premiums recMved thereon I84..tw».9!;

.Net amount In forre at end of th« year.. 1R 128.873.00
BUSINT.aS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Tneludlnc reinsurance received and deductln' r<in«ir-

ance plae»d.

)

IUsk.0 written

Premiums received

iMTies paid
I/sses Incurred . .

,

Amount at risk .

FIreRMtK
,..$ 96i«rt

.. 4<n«
,.. SflfK

... S.flOR

... 490.934

St»te of Min^'sotn. P«t>»rtni''nt of Insurance.

I Herebv C»rt»fv. T»)«t tb« annual statement oT th«

Pennsylvania Miners Mutunl Fire Insurance Comnany for

the year ending December 31. 1916. of which the above

Is an ahstrart. has been received and filed In this de-

partment and duly approved by r\»,

JOHN B. SAN-BOBN.
Commissioner of Insurance.

Sum $ 830.624.37
' ^'""^ '" "•'*" "^"^ ' ^

DISBURSEME.NTS IN 1916.
Net amount paid for losses $ 167.336.35
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes... 49,731.28
Taxes, fees, rents and real esUte expenses,

fire patrol, etc .^,315.41

Dividends to policyholders 22.051.94
All other disbursements 7.066.13

ToUl disbursements
Balance

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31,

Mortgage loans

Cash in office and banks
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable..

All other ledger assets

....$ 251.501.11

....$ 579.123.26
1916.
....$ 5O2.R.')0.00

52.191.28
23.4W.4R
^ 662.50

Total ledger assets (as per balance 1 % 579.12:M'^
NON -LEDGER AS-".ET8.

Interest and rents due and accrued $
Other non-ledger asseU

15.342.66
33.754.41

Grosa asseU $ 6^.220.33

Total admitted assets $ 628.220.33
LIABll ITIES

Losses adjusted and unadjusti^d. .$ 13.340.02

Total income t S76.966.fl8

Ledger assets Dee.. 31 of previous year.... 1.017,707.76

Sum $1,894,673.83

DISBUBSEMEN-TS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $ 598,370.21
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes.. 91,698.11
Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses.

fire patrol, ete ^0.026.30

liOss on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. 8.100.00

AU otber dUbun^meots 28.6'iC.78

Total disbursements $ 746.871.40

Balance $1,147,802,43

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 1916.

Mortgage loans $ 171.500.00
Collateral loans

Book value of bends and stocks

Cash in office and banki

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable..

Ail other ledger asseU

15.000.00
410.986.M
369,130.24
U7.846.U

3,339.7S

Net unpaid losses and claims... )

Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due
Commissions and brokerage

Mutual deposits u^ '«n «»;

Permanent fund 100.000.00

1.3.340.02

78,877.86

4.139 2fi

1.425.57

Including permanent

Total ledger asseU (as per balance) ... .$1,147,802.41

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted. .$176,692.09

Net unpaid los«es and claims.. $ 176.692.09

I'neamed premiums 439.896.88

Salaries, exptnses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due l^SSSSS
Commissions and brokerage 11 .000.00

Permani'Dt or guaranty paid up 200.000.00

ToUl liablllOes. ^ .

fund $ 341.143.r6
Net surplus * """ f""*'

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.
Fire risks wrlUen during the year $20.8'4^'« "«

Premiums received Ih'reon 310.263.R3

Net amount in force at end of the year 22 020.149.00
BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

ance placed.

)

Fire Bisks.

Risks written $1,060 Sfin

Premiums received lO.U"* ,^^,~,a
l/«es paid jRicu; I

Premiums received

iDsaes Incurr-^ 15.636 i
I-osses paid

Amount at risk 1,060,350

ToUl liaMlltles. including pennanent or

guaranty fund $ 5J2.m8.97
Net surplus • 305,2l4.W

RISKS AND PREMIl-MS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fir* risks written during the year $64,54B.a4.€l

Premiums received thereon Zj?-^-iT
Net amount in force at end of the year. . €3.610,525.81

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting leinsar-

ance placed.) ri5'&
Risks vrritten ,....,... ""^'eH

40.865
43,719•'• • • «*• • « • • • rf * •

Bute of Mlnn»sota. Deoartm"nt of Insurance.

T Hereby Certify. That the annual sUtement of th»

Mill Owners Mutual Fire Insurance Company far the year

ending December 31st. 1916. of which the above is an

abstract, has been received and filed In this department

and duly approved by me.
JOHN B. SAN-BORN.

Conunlsslonet of Itisuraaee.net

Ijo.ss;s incurred

Amount at risk 3.634,̂a
state of Minnesote. Department of ln«f*nef.

I Hetvhy Certify. That the annual rtatement of tM
Ohio Millers Insurance Company for the year ending De-

cember 31st. 1916. of which the above is an atetraet.

has been received and filed In this department and duly

approved by m. JOHN B. RA.NBOBN,
Ccmralssloner cf Insurance.

been installed: Eminent commander,
W. H. Cook; generalissimo, (Jeorge
Brewer; captain general, Luther C.
Brewer; senior warden, George Rupp;
junior warden, Richard Banfleld; pre-
late, B. E. Jussen; secretary, J. A. Te-
derstrom; treasurer, C. E. Houk; stand-
ard bearer, Peter Lofberg; sword bear-
er, C. E. Bennett; warden, John Grlbble.
The Chicago & Northwestern road

has hauled several trains of ore to the
Ashland docks this week.

Mrs. Harry Lyons and daughter of
Eveleth. Minn., arrived here this week
for an extended visit at the home of
Mrs. Lyon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brewer, Marquette street.
Miss Bertha Vervalle of Iron Belt

%-lslted with Ironwood friends the first

of the week.

Hinckley
Hinckley, Minn.. April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Manford Nelson went
to Duluth Monday to enlist in the
aviation corps.
Miss Celia Doyle of St. Cloud was a

guest this week of her sister, Miss
Margaret Doyle.

A. S. Dean and G. V. Kinney of
Sandstone came here Thursday evening
to watch the Hinckley Drill company
drill.
Miss Grace Toering, who teaches

school at Jordan, Minn., has been en-
joying a week's vacation at home.

Mrs. E. B. Jennings has been visit-

ing with friends and relatives at Min-
neapolis this week.
Mrs. W. R. Newman visited in the

Twin Cities several days the last week.
Lee Webster has been appointed

delegate to the state camp of Modern
Woodmen, which meets in Minneapolis
next week. Mr. Webster is active as
a candidate for delegate to the na-
tional encampment at Chicago this
spring.
Hinckley high school plays its first

game of baseball with Sandstone on
the local diamond Saturday.
Leo Tass and Otto Jaarsma have

been awarded free trips to the state
fair with all expenses paid for the ex-
cellent showing made by them in rais-
ing corn last year.
Mr. and Mrs. H B. Lyon came over

from the St. Croix co\mty and attended
the funeral of Mrs. J. C Curryer.

O. C. Oregg, the father of tli«

faimcrs' institute moTemeat ia this

state and colleague of the late J. C
Curryer, preached the funeral service
of Mrs. J. C. Curryer, held here Thurs-
day.
Miss Mabel Burnquist is spending the

week-end in Duluth. .

Miss Rosalie Zeien is visiting her
people at North Branch.
Frank Patrick went to Minneapolis

Tuesday and enlisted in the artillery.

Russell Swain, who had previously en-
listed, accompanied him and will be in

the same company.
Reginald Waller of Stacey was the

guest at the Christiansen home over
the week-end.

, , ,^,
Fred Goff, who has been visiting at

Mapleton, returned home Friday.
Mrs. H. G. Harte.of Pine City visited

with Mrs. Folsom last Saturday.
Walter Folsom of Little Falls is vis-

iting with his mother and brother.
Postmaster Folsom, this week.
Mrs. H. Bailey entertained Miss Ruth

Sherer of Sandstone last Saturday and
Sunday.

Bamutn

came down from the range Wednesday,
Mrs. W. W. Rabey and Miss Beulall

Wanous returned Monday from Mi«ne»
apolis where they attehded the tftate

Sunday school convention.
The National Woodcnware company

now has a rule excluding from * the
premises, on Sundays and after work-
ing hours, all persons except employe*
who are on duty,

J. B. Kobernat has taken a logging
contract from the National Wooden-
ware company and will cut and •kid
the logs during the summer. This
contract will finish up the contract
started last winter by C. A. Westcott.—r

Earraws
Barrows, Minn.. April

to The Herald.)—J. E.

28.— (Special
Barr 6t St.

Barnum, Minn., April 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—"Contrary Mary," the
annual class play, will be given by the
students of the high school in the
auditorium next Friday evening.
Herbert Chrlstlanson went to Du-

luth on business Thursday.
E. Erickson returned Saturday from

St. Luke's hospital, Duluth, where he
underwent an operation.

G. G. Beck has sold his farm and
home in the village to E. Dahlberg for

13.800. The land comprises fifty acres.

Miss Mamie Brandt has returned
from Duluth. where she had been for
an operation for appendicitis, and is

well again.

HlUCity
H'll City. Minn., April 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)— Elmer Erskine of
Grand Rapids, N. Goulet and Otto Fan- i

dric of Coleraine were here Sunday.
Mrs. R. H. Hall and Miss Jane Dunn '

went to Duluth this week to visit.
!

The Guthrie Constructions company
has finished the work of fHHng in the
approaches of the railroad and w«simi^
bridges across Hill lake. - • ..^

Mrs. Arthur Vernon &ad infant child

Cloud was in town looking over pros-

pects for. putting in a pickle saltinff

station. A trip around to the farmers
near by assured Mr. Barr that the prop-
osition was good and considerable acre-
age was signed up.
A car load of Western timbers was

received at the Rowley mine the first

John Alfred Anderson of Duluth was
in town looking over his property.
Richard Johnson of Ironton wa8 in

town.
Gus Beaulieu of Minneapolis has

rented a house and will make Barrows
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miller left for B«-
mldjl Saturday, where they were called
on account of the death of Mr. Miller's
father.

' "
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! PRICE BULGE

f IS CHECKED

Wheat Market Breaks on

Winnipeg Stopping Trad-

ing in Futures.

Raxseed Hits New High

>oints With Bidding By

Crushers.

nounced that it will not clear any
more trades In May wheat, except clos-

ing- out old contracts.
• • •

Fort William cash prices as wired
to the Armour Grain company: I^o. 1

northern. l*tc over May; No 2 north-

ern 3Wc under; No. 3 northern, SVc
un<ier May; No. 2 C. W. oats. Ic over

May; No. S C. W. oats, ^c over May.
• •

E W. Wagner & Co. wired from Chi-

cago: "The Winnipeg order, refusing

new trades without special permit,

leaves our markets in an uncertain po-

sition against the coming week. Per-

hap.s the best advice against Monday
will be to liquidate long grain. The
April advances in th« grains led by
May wheat have been forced by t°e

cash wheat upturns from the |2.00 to

S3 00 levels. The May and July wheat
futures have had no choice. They have
been forced to follow the cash wheat.

« • •

A Winnipeg wire to Charles E. Lewis
& Co. said: "President (Jage has just

called a short recess in our pit. He
announced that the British govern-
ment has sufficient wheat for require-

AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APRIL 28. 1917.
'^

High. Low. Close, . April.27. Yr ago.May^ Open.
Duluth 2.64b
Minneapolis ... 2.65-2.67
Chicago 2.76-2.74
Winnipeg 2.75-2.82

July—
Diiluth 2.S7b
Minneapolis ... 2.38-2.40

Chicago 2.36-2.32
Win*.ipeg 2.70-2.68

September

—

Minneapolis .-• 1.94-1.95

Chicago 1.39-1.93 4 2

Winnipeg. Oct.. 2.02-2.06 "

2.76
2.69 Ti
2.79<
2.86

2.48b
2.42«4
2.36
2.70

1.95%
"00
05

2.S3
2.(4^
2.S7
2.66

2.33Via
2.28>i
2.20»4
2.46H

1.86
1.98
1.86

2.67 %b 2.68b 1.19%—%
5.68 266 1.20-H
8.74^-2.74 2.68%-69%1.13%
«.«7Sb 2.68Vfc 11«H

2.S6b 2.36Ha 1.20%
1.20%

2.24%-23%1.16%
2.66b 117%

2.S2%-2.82 2.32%-%
2.26-2.26
2.47%a

1.87 1.89 ' I.IT

1.90-1.89% 1.92-1.91% 1.15%
1.89a 1.96%b

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open. Higii. Lew. Close. Apnl 27.

May 2.75b
Jujy 2.42b

2.89b
2.50%b

2.76
2.37

2.76a
2.38b

2.76
2.42a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET.
Open.

May 8.33b
July
September
October

3.28 %b
3.13b

High.
8.41
3.34
3.16

Low.
8.S8b
S.28%b
3.13

Close.
3.S7a
3.29b
8.16
2.93b

April 27.
3.32a
3.27%
3.12%a
2.92

••••

Tr ago.
1.13
1.14%

Tr ago.
2.04%
2.07%

there ap-
Winnipeg

IHiluth Board of Trade. April 28—

Trading in the wheat market was on

the sensational order again today.

:Rlght at the outset there came a bulge

of 18c. caused by renewed urgent bld-

.iing attributed mainly to congestion

In the May future. Then

peared a statement from

to the effect that the purchasers for

the British government denied tnat any

wheat had been purchased during the

Tol'Al Sfthe last^ 40c a^Mx advance^ In

[?sued by' the ex^ecuUve'" ommittee of

he Winnipeg grain exchange that al

new future trades in wheat should b.
|

re I

show

DECLINES

INJTOCKS

After an Irregular Rise In-

dustrials and Rails

Fall Back.

Losses Are the Result of

Concerted Professional

Selling.

«-A

going to find out what Is the matter
with the markets."

• • «

Duluth car Inspection Wheat

—

'So. 1

northern. 1; sample grade, 1; durum, 6;

mixed 8; total wheat. 11. last year. 8;

flax. 4; last year, none; barley. 2. last

year. 1; total of all grains. 17, last

year, 11; on track. 16.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

For th» tw53t7-four hours ending »t 8 i. a. Satuntay,

April 28:

BTATiaNS—ew future trades in wneai enuu.« -^
ff'^sed unless special permits could be

snown. Expulsion from the board is

threatened any member in the event of tU Cro«e .

hir failure to obey that order A +Mln»*.poUa

- break of 15c developed immediately on, .*nffle
.
.....

fhTwrnntSeg mark^et.
^"^.^f,^ Yo^'aU c'.1^'J^a^.•

-riess was at ^^^\'^'''^'!2''^ul!thouer-}^^>'^ "
the American exchanges. I^"^;'J,^ ^JP^^-

'
l***"*" •••"

ators assert that trading '"J|l® """I t
tOuluth ...

ket has been almost imposi'^le 10^,^0,

several days owing to the difficulty in Hutchiusoo ,

T .-i VJ^;-*.!. and the wide fluctua- Monfcn.leo .

?i^\'s^It is'^hoped tha? the Winnipeg 'tM^^b^ .

V deT/lopment wiU J--d^> a lowering V- U-^^.--__^^ ,^.
^cf Quotations at the beginning of next.^^^^^

f.^^^

SUte ofl Tempsr»ture |cipl-

weatberl High I Uw lUUoa

''•'E^eVa'tor receipts of domestic grain-Wheat 15.939
J":

^"t 7|r. 7 607 b^;

barley. 21.191 bu; last year, none; rye. 264 bu; last year. 4.369 bu. flax. z.»4a du.

'^^^Shipme'ntl of" domestic grain-Wheat. 42.073 bu; last year, none; rye. 1.671

""•
E"eUt?r'Vec5pts''of bonded grain-Wheat. 82.779 bu; last year. 19.090 bu:

oats 86 661 buf list year. 6.226 bu: barley. 4.248 bu; last year, none; flax. 3.470

""•
khlUent3"o°f"bonded grain-Wheat. 8.176 bu; last year. 619.986 bu; oats. 1.048

bu; last year. 60.393 bu.

Clovulyi ..

....Clocdyi. W
,

Cleari 3*)

Cl««ri

.n. tloudy

.Pt. Cloudy
Clear

. ...CkJudy
Cliar

Clear

.....CloinJy

Clesr

Clew-

so
50
4'J

5-)

41
at)

5<>

50

_. ^_ ,
Bocbester

Week. , t. ,9 -J fblef KiTw F»ll» "• !^'«*^

Mav wheat opened Ic nP at f 2.64. , ^^.^ p^^i nou*r'
^•y- — broke to $2.63 and tykr ti<»<ly

^ * * ' riogdy'

Pi. Ooudyi

bulged 12c more, - «<«-, wi.j 1

closed 4%c up in the day at $2.67 »^ *'^'*J I l»*^-tcioseu 174 1. "K '
4> 37 advanced ; Winnebago

July opened ^c up a^t
„*^-^'^^ 5(0.35. I Worthingum tlowly

atlie more and closed l%c
Mav durum opened unchanged

S2 76 bulged lie and then broke to the

and closed 4c off at J-J-Js-
j

Flaxseed Higher.
Flaxseed was strong on P'^rsj^tentl
'

crushers. wi:lle offerings,
* *

" up at

!

isked.
I

;losed
;

)pened
1

at,

At Winnipeg
up at $3.06% and
$3.06%.
At Buenos Aires

July l%c

flax closed Ic up

at $2.61 H, and London T*c ^^P.f^ $4-31 -*

Oats closed l%c off at CS'^S^J'^:
*r.V^^ thft track: rye und^anged at |.

from $1.05 tofor on the track: rye
and barley unfihanged at

SI 4« for on the track. ^, <>i ,,

At Winnipeg. May oats Ciosed 2V4C

off at 71 %c. r--!!-P««« and CallM.
* „^-a

Puts on Minneapolis, July wheat sOid

at $2.14 bid and calls at 2.60.

Caah Sale* Satvrdar
Ko 4 Borthem wheal. 1 car

No! I aortm. 1 e«r•
No. 4 AiniM. 1 car. a2 lb*

No. 4 dunm. 1 CM. ^2 Ibi

No 4 durua. 1 c»r. Vf iw

No. 4 duniai. 1 ar, M ibe

,••»..•••••••••

...••.»••••*

........••••

.$2.61

. 2.55
. 2.24

,. 2.22
,. 209
,. 2.14

MARKET GOSSIP.

.\bertlieu

Kureka
Kair ax -.i-

• •,•

'

tHuroo Cloudyi

L{.'nint)o '

Mi'bank •

Mitchell • • • ••

tPlme 'I'MKlT

tB&pid City iinowlng

Sl<jux FalU '

YinktiNi '

tAmenia • • •

'

i-BlsBiarrk Clean

tBotlinedU

i
Bowbeiu v;:^^-;
tDeTlU Laie Ckwdy'

1 Pirklnjon '

tK^aswl-n
j

1 t'jrditon

1 Uric<l Forks • <

J*mesUi'*n
j

I

Langdon '

I Lartiinra ....1

Lisbon .•-..••..

Minot • .•..•••-..I

^apoleon ..........'

tPemblna .

Wahpeton .

tWUllstou .

Bowman ..

tHurre
tMil« City
\\ ihaux
tMinneJosa. Mm Pt. Clo»t*r

-Winnipeg. Man Ooudy
tBattleforJ. Saik Clear

tPrlnee JUbwt, .Sa*. .. .Pt. Cloudy

t*i' .4ppeU<. Sask Pt. Cloudy

+9wift Current, Saak Snowing

tRlaiootiXi. .\\'.i 0««'

50
46
50
52
4S
54
52
44

42
42
44
40
48

44
34
4«

46
42

38
38
28
32
30
33
•Si

32
30
U
34
32
38
30
:»
28
36
M
34
30
32

31)

32
38
24
30

36
28
36

34

32
23

..Snowing:

'.V.Cliwdy

, .daowUig'

44
46

48
42

42
36
46
42
42
48
5«
36
42
4<>

46
40

30
28

34
26

30
22
32
32
2^
30
24
3l>

24
28
26
21)

d

.02

.14

.10

.04

1 .38

i
.50

.01

.02

.08

.02

.04

.20

.02

.04

3 yellow. $1.56® 1.60%; No. 4 yellow,

*! nominal. „.,,,^.,, t»^jOau—No. 3 white. 71%ffl.4c, stand-

ard. 72^740. , w 1 CI -m/rf
Rye. No. 2 nominal; barley. $J^.25'g'

1.62; timothy. $6&^6; clover. $12 3^17.

pork. $38.60; lard. $20.75(S'20.92; ribs,

$20.25-320.75.
Wheat

—

May ....

July ....

S«Dt. ...

Cora-
May ....
July ....
Oat»—

.May ....

July ....

Pork-
May ....

Ji^ly ....
Lard-

July ....

Srpt. . .

.

Rib*—
Mdy ....

July ....

Sept. . .

,

Open.

.$2.74

. 2.29

. l.»3Va

. 1.52

. 1.46

. .70^»
. .67

..3S.60

.^.80

..21.92

..22.0T

..20.62

..20.82

..JO.M

High.

$2.79*4
2.36
2.00

1.54%
1.48%

.72U

.68^

39.00
39.15

22.10
22.i»

20.72
20.97
21.02

Low.

$2.67
2.a>%
1.38

1.46
1.42%

.67^4

.^%

38.60
38.*)

21.90
22.00

20.60
20.82
20.90

OoM
$2.74
2.S
1.89%

1.50
1.45\

.68%

.65%

38.60
38.80

21.92
22.00

20.6)
20.82
20.92

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beported by Paine. Webber * Co.

srrocKs—

a Commerrial j^

•—Inches and bnndredUis. t—Hlfhesl yesterday, U»»-

ett last night, t—Only predpltatlua reported.

. _ Precipitation o.iairre-l oter MonUna, .Swih Dakota.

Duluth grain stocks, giving chang«;3
1 Nebraska. lowi. IlUnola. InJiioa. Kenuicky.

»"^h1^a^t^Western and winter 424 000

bu, decrease. 420,000 bu, spring. 4.102.-

nftft decrease 88.000 bu; durum. 1.084,-

S22- bT m^crease. 44.00 bu bonded

6,158.000 bu, increase. 3.1,000 bu. total

wheat 12.434.000 bu. net Increase. 31/.-

000 bu: afloat. 666,000 bu.

Coarse grains—Corn. 1.000 bu: oats.

•>81000 bu, increase, 277.000 bu: rye,

iiJ'.OOO bu! barley, 1.448.000 bu In-

crease. 52,000 bu: flax, domestic, l,*!!.-

000 bu. bonded. 187.000 »>"; total flax

1.998.000 bu. Increase net l-.OTOOU^,
J-..-^.^,^^-^^^^^ ^_^ i northern. *2.7^

Total of all grains. 21,60..000 bu, newi J^^ j^'^, ^.^ ^ northern. $2 7*92.80; .V

! ^ 58^a:'2.72.
' Corn—.No. 3 yellow. SLSl-tLSS; oato. X«. 3 white,

...^ „ ..,. MUsoari.

Kansas and Oklihoma. keavy rilniali at St. Louis and

Kansas City. .Snow .'el'. oTer N?bra.<ka. Freeing w«a(iKr

from ilie laltrf state north and northwestwird.

H. W. niCH.^RUSO.V.
Looal Forecaiter.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

increase, 653.000 bu ^

Clearance reported: Wheat. 311.000

bu- flour. ll.'»00 bbl; together equ il to

361.000 bu; corn. 121,000 bu, oats. 34.-

000" bu.
• •

Primary markets report the follow-

iTiK recelpt.s and shipments today.

Wb( at—Receipts, 750.000 bu; ship-

ments. 763.*.00 bu.
^

Cars of T)iheat received: Year
Yesterday ago^

MinoMpolis. Minn., April 28—Wheat prir^^ ihot op-

wiird today in a wild s«slon. Com and oiU wer» strong.

Whoat receipii.. '277 cars, .i)nipiro<l with 135 a year ago.

Wheat—May .jpened $!j.«5fi2.«7; hUh. $2.6a%; low.

lose.1. $2.58. July op^'ned $2.3892.40: high.

)w, $2.28: cloned. $2.:J2V4'a'2.32. Caih—No.
"""4/a2.SO: M

.N«. 3 wheat,

$2.54%; clo

(fc.42%: lo'

• • • • I

1 8

.277 135

.269 663
,••••••••••• 68 J*l

49 101
78 83

• *

Cars of linseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

4 None
11 7

16 20

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

.

Chicago . . . .

Kansas City
St. Louis . .

.

70'.2'fj72c; flax. $3,331x3.39.
. ., . -^

Flour—Fmoy patents. AO- higher, quoted at $14.W:

first clears. 40 cent? higber. qvwtcd it $12.40; i."cond

clears .tO cenU higher, quoted at $7.50. Other grades

unchanged. ShlpmenU. 66.907 bWs.

Barl-y, $1.18!'3l.51: rye. $1.99«i2; bran. $.39 j'>g40.

CHICAGO MARKET.

>••••••••<Duluth ....
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

• • • •. .a

The Duluth Shipping company had
the following from the Soo this morn-
ing regarding ice conditions:
^'Harve.^ter Is three miles above

Whlteflsh Point. She i-* .stuck in the

Ice and is drifting back. No open wa-
|

ter above the point is in sight. The
1

bay is full of floating Ice. The wind is !

from the north and ligbt."
• • •

The Omaha clearing house has an-

GH.4S. E. LEWIS & GO.

Room A, Palladio BIdg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS

New York Sto€k Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

Chicago. April 28.—Excited trading
and greatly higher prices were brought
about in the wheat market today,
largely as a consequence of Washing-
ton and London dispatches that pointed
to increasing need of rushing food sup-
plies to the Entente allies. The vol-
ume of trade, however, was far from
being commensurate with the .sharp-
ness of the advance in values. Opening
prices, which ranged from l%c to
12%c higher, with May at $2.74'??2.75

and July at $2.29^2.36. w--re followed
by decided further gains in May and
Sepi-»niber. the latter month ascending
for the first time to $2.
Unexpected announcement at Win-

nipeg that no buying of Winnipeg
I

wheat futures had been done for the
~Brlti.«h gov-rnmont or its allies dur-
ing the last 40 per cent advance and
that sufficient amounts had been
bought for present requirements led
afterward to a sudden break in prices
here. The market fell an extreme of
15%c to $2,201,2 for July. The close
was demoralized, ranging from 2%c
net lower to 7c advance, with May at
$2.74 to $2.74% and July at $2.25-?* 2.2G.

Corn was governed entirely by the
bullish ai"ti*in of wheat. After open-
ing =^4'3l*4C higher, the market as-
cended all aroupd to about 3c above
yesterday's finish.
Great weakness ensued when wheat

prices broke io the late dealings. The
market closed unsettled. -Uc li-iwer to
Ic up. as compared with yesterday's
latest figurfs.

I Immense foreiarn orders for oatmeal
wer«» .said to be on the books of man-

;
ufacturers f.nd advances of about 2%c
were scored in oats.

;

Provisions hardened in value, keep-
I

ing pace to a moderate extent with
grain.
Whi-at—N'o. 2 red. nominal; Ko. S

red. nominal; No. 2 hard, nominal; Jfo.
3 hard, nominal.

. Corn—No. 2 yellow. $1.59% ^1.62; No.

Adv»ntur«
.-ilgoma

.Mlouti

Alaaka Gold
.^ericaii 1*\. * Tel.

AJllW
Ali!iie>;k

Arcadian
Butte * Bollaklara

Butte k Superior .

Caluffl-'t it .irUooa

Cetitenuial

Chino
Ci'pper Range ....

Daly Wesi

F.aA Butte

Franklin
DuTU Daly
Uranby
Ur«ne-Cananea
Hancock Conwlidaied

Headiey Gold

Indiana ....'.......

iDspiratioo

lile Royala

Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
take Copper

U Salle

Uaaon Vall^ ...

Man Consolidated
Maynow\'r
.Mta.nii Copper ...

Michigan
Mohawk
New Ri»er

.Nipliiing

"North Butu . .

.

North Lake
Ojibway
Old Colony

Old Dominion .

.

Otceola

Fond Creek

QiUncy
.St. Mary
Santa F?
Shinoon
flhattufk

6ho<- Machinery
South Lak«
Superior Boston

Superior topp?r .

Trinity

Tuolumn^
U. S. Mining

Uo pfd

I tab .^P?x

rtah CousoUdated
victoria

Winona
WoWflln- ....

Wyandot
I'nltMl MctaU

Ing on the Vermilion range, will pay
Its Initial dividend next week. One
dollar per share will be paid upon the
95,000 shares outstanding.

« • «

The Red Warrior mine is a matter
of much Interest just now to the In-

vesting and speculative public, as well
as the stockholders, as the stock has
advanced, and has otherwise displayed
strength, in a duil market. 'The Red
Warrior company has a working in

ore on the second level, and word is

expected soon that ore has been
reached on the fifth level.

* * *

Kew York. April 28.—A firmer tone

developed In the copper market toward
the end of the week, following an an-
nouncement that the government would
pay a price of 25 cents for 100.000,000

pounds. Quotations for sPot and nearby
deliveries of electrolytic were nom-
inal at 30 to 31 today, while larger

dealers were asking 26 to 28 for tne

third quarter with other quotations

ranging down to about 25 cents for

August and September. Iron was un-
changed.

* • *

Closing quotatJoBs of Boston and
New York curb mining stocks as re-

ported to Paine. Webber & Co.. Al

worth building: .^i^A
' Aetna 3.50

boston & Montana .^^

Bohemia l&O
Butte & London -25

Big Ledge 2.87

Chief 2-25
Cherokee •• ^-j*

New York. April 28.—Stocks opened

today at slight recessions, strength-

ened irregularly on a spirited rise In

Utah Copper, Atlantic, Gulf & West In-

dies and a few other issue* of less

prominence, but soon fell back on con-

certed professional selling. Declines

ran from 1 to 4 points, rails relatively

losing more ground than Industrials.

Motors and oils also manifested heavi-
ness with the general run of steel

stocks. United States Steel fell over a
point from its early high of 116^.
Utah forfeited the greater part of its

2% point gain, and Atlantic, Gulf &
West Indies lost all its rise of over 2

points. Dealings became stagnant on
the decline, the market closing with a
heavy tone. Sales approximated 275,-

000 shares. Bonds were lower.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Charles E. Lewis * Co.

BARNES-AMES COMPANY
GRAIN COMMISSION AND SHIPPING MERCHANTS

Room 301, Board of Trade, Duluth, Minn«
Corre»poBd«nta of— -. J.^)-*.

THE XKlDfl-BARNBa CO., NEW YORK
THE ZENITH GRAIN CO.. LTD., WINNIPEO

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

STOCKS— High. I
Low. I Close.

Coppermlnes
Denn
First National
Green Monster
Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper .

Iron Blossom .

.

Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet
JeromtJ Verde ...

Jerome Victor ..

Magma
Marsh
Merritt Oil
Mines of America
Mother Lode

•^ . tf*' j*« t * • 4.37

• ••••••t

»•••«••••

• ••••• r

••••••••
• • • • • «•

•

2.18
1.44
7.50
.95

6.62
.39

1.00
13.00
1.37
2.00
1.50

47.00
.18

.....\24.00
1.50
33

New Baltic 1.50
•••••••••I

%••••••••

New Cornelia
Oneco • •

Onon.iaga .... . . . >

Pearce Oil
Pittsburgh Jerome
Ray
Red Warrior «• '• .^

Section 30 ...•••••••••••<
Success .... •...•••.•••<
Stewart ...,.........••»<
Tonopah ,,....
,Toiiopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension ....

United Verde Extension.
White Cap
Wright ...•^..••.
Yerrlhgton ...... » ;*». . •

17.2S
.4S
.40

14.00
1.37
8.87
1.37

10.00
.40
.40
6.25
4.12
3.00

36.60
1.25
7.00
.83

Am. Tel & Tel .

.

Am. Can., cortl.

Am. Beet Sugar . . .

Am. Agr. Chem. Co. .

.

Am. Hide & Leather .

.

Am. Hide & Leth., pfd.
Am. Car Foundry . . . .

Am. Cotton Oil Co. .

.

Am. Lin., com
Am. Lin., pfd
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
AUia Chalmers, pfd. .

.

Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Zinc
Anaconda Copper • • . •

A. G. yV ....•...•.•••.
Atchison

do, pfd
Bald. Loo *•••...
B. & O.. com

do, pfd
Asked. Bethlehem Steel, "B".
% 3.75 Butte & Supr

.63 Cal. Petroleum, pfd..,
1.75 Canadian Pacific
.26 Central Leather

3.00 Ches. & Ohio
2 37 Chino Copper Co
2.75 Chi. Grt. Westn. com.
4.50 do. pfd

18.20 Chicago. Mil. & St. P.
2.25 Col. Fuel & Iron
1.56 Chile
7 76 Con. Gas
1.12 Corn Pro. Co
6.75 Crucible Steel, com..
.36 Cuban Cane Sugar...

1.12 Del. & Hudson
13.25 D. & R. G
1.50 Dome Mines
2.12 Erie
2.00 do 1st pfd

49.00 Goodrich Co.. com....
.20 General Motors, com.

24.50 Great Northern pfd..
00 Great Northern Ore..
35 Inter Borough, com..

1 75 Int. Nickel
Int. H. R.

46

93"

62"

42'"

21V»

100%
7U
26%

45

92"

21

12s y»
45
93%
92
13^
61^
67
41^
21
67\

99% 100
7%\ 7^

25 Til 25 Ti
iigsipi

SOS
80% 7914 79»,i
101 98>^ 99^4
103% 103^4 103>4

98 %
55% 64% 54%
76T4 76% 76'

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
204 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING DULUTH. miTty.

X

124
43%

161"
87%
60 -»
55%

122%
43

160
"

86%
60
61%

W.S.M80IEfiRAIiei
QKAIW SHIPPERS

£06 BOUD OF TDADI, OUIUTH

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

406-413 Board of Trade, Duluth.

,17.50

.50
14.50
L72
4.00
1.50

11.00
.45

>6.50
"''4.25

3.12
37.50
1.37
8.0a
.34

«0 Int. Paper

QuoUlloiu at 1 p

Broken' usorUtlon

;

Duluth Curb Stocks.

today. furaUhed by the Dulath

ST0t.K3— Bid. I
Asked.

American Manganese
do. com.

Butte & Zenith
Cuyuna-Sultana
Cact'«s 4: ' •

Carnegie Lead & Zinc.
Interstate-Callahan ..

Mar'a
Marsh ..,.........«•.
MutuHl •••
St. Croix
Weringer
West Hecla

pfd... 112.00113.00

• • • «

3.00 3.50
2.00 2.60
.35 .40
.40 .60

7.50 8.25
17.50 1850

.22 .25

.21 *>2

.45 .55

.25 .30
1.25 ! 1.50
.04 .06

GOOD SUPPORT

IN COPPER STOCKS

New York Bankn.
New York. April 28.—The state-

meat of the actual condition of clear-
ing house banks and trust companies
for the week shows that they hold
$111,642,220 reserve In excess of legal
requirements. ' This Is a decrease of
19.266,980 from last week.

Soath St. Panl Livestock.
SoaUi 8t Paul. Minn, .\pr11 28.—Hog»—Beeeiptj,

I.IOO; steady; arace. $15<(:J15.40; buU. $15.30015.40.
raltlr—Reftpts. 550; steady; rteen. $6.o0®12.25;

rows and helfen. $6®10.50; calws. ^steady. J6@10.75;
stockers and feeders. «k»dy. $5'59.t>0.

Sheeo—8t«ady; lambs. J8@12; wethers. $7®10.50:
ewes. $5fi'10.25.

New York Cottoa.
New York. April 28.—t'otton—Firturea elated steady;

May 20 34; July. 20.21; October. 19.30; Heeenib^.

19.37; JaiHiBiT. 19.35. S0ot. quiet; middling uplands,

20.6j.
,. .»

Hew York Bfoaey.
New York. April 28.—Mercantile paper. 4%'?|)4Va. Ster-

Iin« 60 day bills. 4.72; commercial 60 day bills oa banks.

4 72; I'oaimercUl fiO-da* bills. 4.7H?; demand. 4.75^r;
rabies. 4 76 7-16. Fraaes. demand. 5.71%; cables,

5 70% Guilders, domand. 41; cabie.s. 41H. Lire, dv
mand. 6.95Vi; cable*, 6.94Vi. Rubles. (Kmand, 28%;
cables. 28%.

Bar silTer. 74: Mexican dollars. 57%.
GoTermnent bonds, steady; railroad bonds, easier.

(\ote—The nistomary way of quoting foreign exchange

Is a.s follows: Sterling qtiot«4 at so many dollars to the

pound; Oerman Mchange so m«ny cents to four marks;

French and Italian exchanee so many francs or lire to

tho dollar, and Austrian, Russian and ScandinatUo ex-

change quoted so many cents to the unit of currency.)

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention glyen to cask

grains. We give all shJpmeata oar
porsonal attention.

Dalath—Minneapolis

ESTABLISHED 1880.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg., Dvlatk.
Members New York Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth, New York and Boston curb
stocks. Correspondence invited.
JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

lEUABLE URAIN
MINNEAPOLIS OIILUTH

V

ITCHELL CO.

ERGHANTS
tMlNNIKtt

Business In the mining stocks was
light at Boston today, but quotations
were firmly held with reported pros-
pects of fresh large topper sales In the
near future. .^ ... , *
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading 25 cents off at 379.75; Copper
Range 25 cents up at $61.75^ East Butte
37 cents up at $13.12; Hancock 25 cents
up at $14. To; Mass 25 cents off at $13.25;

North Butte 25 cents up at >21.25; Old
Dominion 50 cents off at $58.50, and
Pond Creek 25 cents up at $24.26.

Red Warrior was the most active fea-

ture in the New York curb list. A large
number of transactions were put
through in the stOQk, and it closed at
$1.37 bid.

• • •

Paine. Webber & Co. wired from
Boston: "The Boston market held
around Friday's close. Swift, which
has been neglected for some time, was
the strong feature. A big copper sale
may be looked for any day. loaulrles
are Increasing for third-quarter deliv-
ery with prices at 27 '3 28c a pound.
The coopers are very cheap.

• •• •

A Butte wire said: "The North Butte
mine will resume operations Monday
morning, it was announced last night.

The Butte & Ballaklava also will start
on that day. The High Ore mine of the
Anaconda Copper company will resume
next Wednesday mornlna. Th*- Modac
shaft fire is now closely bulkhcaded
and the danger of any spread U
passed."

•

Discussing the general situation in
the mining stocks market, Skllllng's
Mining Review of today says:
"The coppers and other mining is-

sues have been neglected. The fab-
ulous earnings which are constantly
being announced do not seem to in*
terest the investing public as much
as they should, and even stockholders
are sometimes heord to complain of
the sizes of the dividends, though
larger than they had ever dreamed of

up to a couple of years ago.
"The attitude of the public toward

stocks Is a result of war conditions
as they now exist, and a feeling of

uncertainty as to what the future may
develop." _ ^^ ^
.S««tioQ r cauainff cMipanrf Dperat-

WKKLY GRAIN REVIEW

Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern, pfd...
Int. Marine
do pfd

Kennecott
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Lehigh Valley
Midvale
Maxwell Mot.. 2nd pfd
Mex. Petm. Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper ,

M.. K. & T., com
Nor. Pacific
National Lead
National Enameling.
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..]
North American '

N. i'. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H...
Pennsylvania R. R. .

.

People's Gas
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Sinclair
Republic Steel
Sea Board Air Line .

.

Sears-Roebuck Co. .

.

Southern Pacific . . .

.

Southern Railway ....
do pfd

Studebaker, com
Shattuck
Sloss Sheffield
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
do pfd

U. S. Rubber
United Fruit
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel

do pfd
do, 6s

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Westinghouse Co
Western Maryland .

.

Willys Motor
Wabash
do pfd A
do pfd B

Wilson

81%
49
23'/8

263^
62 V4

122

S7%

52"
'

104%

33V4

'42%

*39""

104%
67%
"29

V4
79%
45%

64 Vi
68
31 Vi
88^

'42%

103%
57
32%
24

129

80 V4

48
23

'25%i
61%|

i2i'

37

102k

'32H

'41%

38%
103U
66%
"27"*

78%
44%

'6i%
67%
31
88

'42%

163%
66%
32
23%

128

71
122%
43
50

160
86%
60
54%
11%
85%
80'i
48
23
13%
26
61%
46%
121
13%
16
37%
41%
51%

104
109%
32%
10%
41%

112
39
104%
56%
54%
27
79 V*
45
84
63%
57%
31%
88
28
42%
7

103%
57
32
23%

128
66

r 94
! 39%
53
83%
45%
75
29%
96
55
81
14%

176
94%
28
58%
85%
25%

i 49 ^208% 208%^
62% 52%
136%il36%

I I 79%
57%i 57

I
57

135 1134 134%
110%|108% 110%
116%lll5V4 115%
118%|118%!ll8%

105%

BICKELL, KYLLO & COMPANY
ALWORTH BUILDING, DULUTH,

ISS?"*"" STOCKS, BONDS
WE BUY AND SELL ALL LOCAL BANK

PANY, Inc.
I

MINN.
I

\, MORTGAGES
STOCKS I

CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENTS
INdllUlEi INVITED.

WILLIAM W. EASTIVIAISI CO.
Security B.lldlns. MI.Beapoli^ .o^.w*!^"* t\7»^^

Bulldl.*. D.latk.
Represented by IRVINCJ D. I< ISH.

.22 & .24

.32

.31

.31

Roa.st(TS. lb

Docks, lb

Turkeys, young Tons, lb

do old Toms, lb

do, hens, lb >

EGOS—
Fre»h. per doi

HAY A.ND STRAW— „
No. 1 Umolbr. per loo irft^noOlNo. 2 UUlow
No. 2 timothy, per ton ^SSnE qm Gre»8*
No. 3 tlmothir. per ton . . iiSEi^An Wool-
No 1 miied Umothy. per ton

No. 2 mlxwl timothy, per ton

• * •••••••> .35 ® .37

Oreen bides. 2!^3c per pouaJ le

Dry lUilft—
Territory tjutcbers. o»er 15 Ibt....

klurrtlo and fallen, over 15 Ito.

.

CttU. OT(r 6 Ibi

bey salted hides, all welsbU ....

Horse acd mule bides

Qrease and Tallow

—

No. 1 tallow

1

1

1.50

>••••••••••••

• .

.io. 2
No. 3 mixed Umothy. per ton

Choice prairie, per ton

No. 1 pralrte, per ton

No. 2 prairie, per ton

No. 3 prairie, per ton

No. 1 midland, per ton

No! 2 midland, per ton

Psoklnf hay. per ton

Bye straw, per ton

Oat sUaw. per ton

Quotations based on carload lots.

Elgin.
Elgin. 111.. April 28.—Butter— .6

tubs at 37 cents; 55 tubs at 38 cents.

i?nSS,looo Unwashed. m»dluB. %®% blood....

7«v» 3 n.1 l-'''»a»hed, CMr», % wood

'•"^"t|rto Unwashed, low, % Wood
<j /v^rt^rK L'nwashed. fine, medium, % blood..

12.0o|l3:oO|«:"**^«'. "l"

10.0O€U.0O
ii.o<>ai2.oo
7.00^ 8.00
5.00@ 6.00

7.003 7.50

41

46%
76
30%
96%
65%
81%

94%
28%

'85%
25%

2i(f%
53
137%

39 %i

45%
74%
29%
95%
55
80%

94%
28

84%
25

re<'?ipta. 6.235,
New York.

New York. April 28.—Butter—Firmer

creameo-. higher than extras. 41%<542c;/reamery ertra.s,

9" score 41i-; firsts. 39ii'ff40%e: lecondi, 37V''a'39i-.

Eggs—VMrm; rerelpt-s, 14.863; fresh gathered extras,

36iAc: fresh gathered storage paoksd fii>it>. 3:)^.*i-.

fre^ gather.>d firsts, ^h!,'a?A^: stati-. PennsylTanii and

nearijy west«>m hennery whlVs. fine U) faniT. 3&,y •«>>,2<-

.

sfAe. Ptnnsylvanla and nearby hennery browiH, i-^WP

'''cl««e—Strong; rewipU, 3,989; sUte. fresh speciali,

26%@27c; do, arerag* run. 26%@26i'8C.

RAW FURS.
-fi'

••••••••••

••••••••••«

Bear ...
Bear cub
Bearer ..

Badger ..

Civet cat ..

Fisher

Fox. silver .

Fox. cross .

Fox. gray .

Fox. red ...

UtDX
Mink, dark

I

Mink, brown
' Mink, pale

; otter, dark

i

Otter, brown .....
I Raccoon

I
Skunk, black

Skunk, short striped

Skunk, striped

Weas.!

•••••••
••••••••
•••••••*

•••••••••

• •••••• •• •••••

Large. Medium
...$16.00 312.00
... 7.00 6.00

8.50 5.50
2.50 1.75
.le .30

30.00 20.0'1

600.00 35000 MO.OO
30.00
2.50

SaalL
RO.OO

6.00
8.00
1 25
.25

15.00

117%
44
49%

1 21Vi

49

75%

115%
43%
49
21

48%
75"

116
43%
49
21
30%
11%
48%
25
75

CUenso.
Chicago, April 28.—Butter—Higher;

receipts. 6,851 tubs; creamery extras
38c; extra firsts, 37@37%c;
35%@3«%c; seconds. 32@34%c.
Cheese — Steady; daisies,

horns. 26%c; Amerlcaa. 26%c;

Eggs—Receipts, 34,920 cases;

Pr- ffrsts. 31%@32%t; ordinary firsts,

30%(5'31%c: at nnark. cases Included.
31(Ri32%c. . ^

Potatoes—High«»r: receipts, 24 c^rs:

Idaho. Colorado, Washington and Ore-

gon $2 65®2.75: Wisconsin and Mich-
igan. ?2.50@2.65. , ,

Poultry—Alive lower; fowls

firsts.

25%c:
twins,

high-

10.00
10.00
4.00
3.60

• •••«•«•••• 3>Wl
• >•••••••••• Xa.ImI

>••• ••••••••• ^v.ImI

4.00
4.50
3.60
2.75
1.00

"0.00 io.oo
2.00 1.50

•••••••••••
••••••••••a

••»••••••••••

8.00
7.50
300
2.60
2.00
9.00
7.50
3.W
3.rfl

250
2.00
.60

600
6.00
r25
roo
1.50
roD
600
2.00
J.50
2.00
ISO
JO

today

i.

22%c.

Chicago. April 28.—World scarcify of
supplies as reflected by constantly ad-
vancing export bids appeared to be
largely responsible for excited ad-
vances during the last week in the
wheat market. Notwithstanding that
meiny violent setbacks had meanwhile
been witnessed, quotations this morn-
ing showed that the interval had add-
ed to values all the way from 13 %c
to 32%c a bu. Other commodities,
too, were higher, corn up 4f.c to 6c,

oats l%c to 4%c and provisions 92c
to $2.22.

, Wlldness of price changes In the
wheat market seemed to have been In-

creased rather than diminished by ef-

forts to restrict speculation. Such
measures a« the calling of heavy mar-
gins and the fixing of official mar-
ginal prices tended noticeably to cur-
tail the size of orders to brokers and
also cut down to an evident extent the
number of pit transactions, but it was
contended by many observers that the
effect otherwise was to render the mar-
ket more subject to erratic move-
•^•"ts. ^ ^ -...,. ^
Corn and oats advanced with wheat

to new top record prices. Optimism,
though, in regard to the crop outlook
for oats tended to check gains in the
value of that cereal.-

War InsrariHtee Cnrtnlled.
Washington, April 28.—The govern-

ment decided today not to insure any
more sailing vessels bound for the
war zones, fhe risks on this class

of craft. It was felt, were too great.
Insurance on atmillary sailing veaaels

also win be discontinued.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dnlntk.

Tha produce prices given below are those paid by deal-

ers lo th" comraisslou raercbanti and ars not applicable

to the retail trade. The quotations are supplied by deal-

ers in the various lines:

ONION 8KTS—
Red sets, bu • gw

8.00
8.00

IHIP

H.POEHLERCO.
(Bstabllihed IIU)

GRAIN COIIMISSION

Yellow gets, in

White seU, bu

HEAVY \'EGETABLE8—
Bagas, cwt

Beans, navy, cwt

do, lima, cwt • .

.

do, soy, cwt

Beets, cwt

Cabbage, cwt

Carrots, cwt

do, washed, basket

Garlic, Texas, lb

Horseradlsta. lb

do, bbl

do, 2-dox case, dot

Onions, Spanish, small crate

do. Texas yellow, crate

do Texas white, crate 4.^
do, .\usUalian brown, lb .10

do, Australian bn)wn. crate 9.00

Parsnips, waihed, tub

Potatoes. Minntsota white, b«

do, Jersey sweet, hamper

do. new. bu

do. new, bbl •

. CHEESF.— ,
Brick S»Lsi, lb •

Brick, half case, lb

Tvlns. Wisconsin, lb

do. New York State, lb

Young .\mertca, lb

Llmburger. lb

BITTER—
Jl^fg Ih ,,...........•••••••""••••••.•

Prints, lb • • • •

Tub. lb •

First creamery, lb

ME.\TS—
Beef, native steers, lb

do western steers, lb

do. Texas stews, lb

Cows, butchers, lb

Camp cows, lb

ilutton. lo

Pnrk lolni. lb

Pork shoulder, lb

Lamb lb

Veal, per lb •••••
FROZEN POl.LTBY—

HIDES, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

No. 1 cre«n salted tows and teen, til

weights ,,........•.•......*.•••• •# "*ar

Ii;o. 1 green salted bulls

Green salted and branded flat

All No. 2 and butt branded Uda 1«

leaa per pound.

No 1 green salted veal call

No' 1 fn^ **^^ long-haired Up. 8

tt 25 Iba

No 1 green salted Up. 15 to 25 lbs..

All No. 1 calf sUm 1**c per pound

Crfeen salted deacons, each l.ffi

Green salted horse hides, each 4.00

20
22

.30

.22

.23

1.75
8.00

CUcago Llveatock.
Chicago, .\prtl 28—Hog prices were uphold

chiefly by dciiand from shippers and the -.mall pi ,

.

Moat of the cattle and sbtiep that arrived went lo Idttien
direct. •>

Uofs—Reeeipta. 10,000: steady; bulk. S15.6iy31fc90;
light. $14.75i9>15.85; mixed, $15.30'al5 9.'>: hmrf,
$15.30©16; rough, $l.'i.30''dlo 50; pigs. JlOfi, 13.76.

Cattle—BoceiQta. 1,000; steady; native be.-f rattle. (9
(313.40: stocken and feeders. $7 15<01O; rjot and
helftrs. $5.70(S)11.30; calvea. $8@12.

.Sheep—Rc<.<elpu. 1.000; steady; wetbers. $10.35(312.25:
lamba. 312.50^16.90.

2.00
16.0<1

16.00
7.50
2.30

13.00
2.25
1.65
.15
.15

10..T0

.90
3.L'5

4.00

3.2r,

2.S5
3..T0

5.25
14.50

».30

r.25
.27
.28
.29
.27

.44

.43

.42

.41

.16%®. 17%

.15 0.16

.14 @.15

.14%(fci..li^
.14

.19 ({1.20

.21 (g.22
.20

.22 (S.23

.15 e.l8

.29

.24

STOCKS
WE WILL BUY:

860 Am. Manganese (pfd) $12.50

370 Am. Manganese (com) . . 8.00

200 Big Ledge • • •

500 Mutual Iron
200 Onahman Iron

WE WILL SELL:
500 Cuyuna Iron & M^g $
450 Iron Mountain
900 Sultana Mines
300 Weiinger Mines S.Ofl

900 West Hecla 04

R. B. Harrington & Co.
22s MANHATTAN BLDG.,

Dulath, Minn.

Phones: Melrose 689; Grand 629.

3.00
.43

.70

.48

.35

BIDS WANTED
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF RAILROAD

TO THE McCOMBER MINE ,

Bids are asked for the construction
of a roadbed from D. .& I. R. Ry. to
McComber mine at McComber, Minn.,
said bids to be in writing and fili^at
the main office of the company^^lQ
Providence building, Duluth, Mhm.,
on or before 12 o'clock (noon) Mm 1,

1917. Specifications, blue prints,^^.,
may be examined at company oftice.

The'right is reserved by the Board of
Directors to reject any and all liJAs.

Bidders must be prepared to ^fca-
mence work by May 10, 1917, atJKilI
bids must be accompanied by certtned
check or bond for $5(X), said bond or
check of successful bidder to be held
by mining company until completion
of contract, as a guarantee for the
completion of work according to spec-
ifications within a period not to^-i^x*

ceed 45 days.
MUTUAL IRON MINING CO^

S18 Providence Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

^

Broilers, pfr doi

Hens, per lb . . ...

.

do. medium, lb

dfl. be«ry, lb ..

rrW». 1^4'..;...

^» •• •••••••*

6.00 7.00
.20

.24

•••«••••••••«••«•

SAMPLE COPY

WYORilNG WELL NEWS
SKNT FIICC

The only publication in the West de-
voted exclusively to the oil industry.
Gives authentic, up-to-date information
about various oil fields in Wyoming,
Nature's greatest oil reservoir. Tells
what Midwest, Ohio, Elkhorn, Big In-

dian, Ulenrock Petroleum. Hall, Mer-
ritt Great Divide, Northwest, Wyom-
ing Apex, Wyatt, Out West. Midway,
Midland, Petroleum Oil Fields. United
Petroleum an'ffvarious other companies
actually are doing. Trial subscription
free Write WYOMING OH, NEWS.
Denver, Colorado.

BONDS— MORTGAGE
MUBTICIPAL CITY *
CORPORATION FARM '

FOR THE CAREFUL. INVESTOK.

The Minnesota Loan &Tnist Co.
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

fl

. Vt. LEE & CO. inc,
Dcalera Is Btoelu an« B«nd«. Stt^lki

B»aj(h« on Marstn. Money ^Leaned on Stooka. "'^

M. M^. LEE, Prcaidrnt. -,

M. A. PITKSIMMOKS. SeerctKryw^
PVLVTH. MINN.
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CONDITIONS

D(CELLENT

Labor Scarcity Alone Pre-

vents Records at Lake

Copper Mines.

Keweenaw Property Being

Inspected By President

T. F. Cole.

Houghton, Mich.. April 2S.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Th^ wcdiher all along
ttje' Great Lakf s keeps very cooi, and
thM"* is a good deal of ice and it will

probab!/- be May 1 before the first boat
arrives here. There Is no change In
the labor situation and it Is likely, as
last year, that the rosy prospectu.s-
llk" estimates of the years earnin^i^,
made by some of the lightning caJcu-
litors ST ready with the pencil, on tha
b-i.sis of the winter earnings, will soon
fad'' into the pa.st. but there is no
iJ^ubt that the profits will be eminent-
Tt satisfactory lik-» those of 1916. Con-
.AtUions W'^re nev«r so g'ood here and
were it not for ih-^ prospect of labor
scarcity all previous records would be
left far in the ri*ar.

Mietaixan.
Michigan will .-Jink i^.s shaft to the

seventh level as well a.s continue the
drifting on th-» three lodes—the But-
ler. Oiffmali and Evergreen—an s'^veral
more m?n will be tak'^n on. The work
of the enlarger.if-nt !.<; praoti'-ally done
and th" sinking ar.l resumption of the
drifting will begin n the thirtieth.

Winona.
TVinona has been able for some few

weeks to hoist all the rock that could
b-^ handled in the best times, but is
haniicapped by sor.ie of the men being

attracted to the mines near the larger
towns, as it is easy to get employment
at some of these. Some excellent
stretches of ground are being opened
and stoped on the ninth, tenth and
eleventh elevels of King Philip Shaft
No. 1. Undoubtedly this shaft would
be sunk further, as Its rock is so good,
but the hoist only reaches to the
twelfth level.

Keweenaw.
K'^weenaw is being inspected by

Prt-sident T. F. Cole and probably at
the directOiS" meeting some of the
questions, such as better quarters for
the men. mill improvements, etc., will
be settled.

Lake.
Lake has five d'ills on the Butler

and Knowlton lodes from the old shaft
on the Knowlton lode and will add two
more very soon. It is drifting on the
third and fourth levels on the Butler
and on the sixth at the Knowlton, with
good results. This work will be ex-
tended as soon as the men can be had
and when there is sufficient labor a
good-sized tonnage can be taken out
All the new work that is now being
done on the Lake lode, which is sup-
posed to be No. 3 of the South lodes
of the South Lake, is on the lowest
levels, the ninth, tenth and eleventh.
The daily tonnage is about 300 tons
and a.'? the yield is from twenty-six
to thirty ponds of refined copper, the
profit is over $3 a share.

0««e«la.
Osceola is still short of men at the

North Kearsarge and Old Osceola, but
has a fair force at South Kearsarge,
so that with only twenty-five work-
ing days the tonnage will fall off
probably to about 96.000 tons for the
current month.

CaliiBiet A- Ueela.
Calumet & Heela. which has been

holding up to about 10.600 in its daily
tonnage ran off in the week ending
April 21 to an average of 9,800, owing
to the great number of men, who,
after the preceding Saturday, which
was the fortnightly payday, stayed at
home fro!U one to three days. This
is a little worse than usual, but is

a good illustration of what the mines
havp to put up with. This nuisance
is greater now than when wages are
lower, as then the men do not have
so muoh money, and because also, as a
general thing, when wages are lower
men are more rlentiful, and they can-
not be so independent as now. Men
enough—Just enough and not enough
to attain to the highest figures which
should be reached now—are to be had
on the conglomerate and the amygda-
loid. On the conglomerate 176 drills

are being operated, which is just
about the number for the last six
months.

Ahaaeelu
Ahmeek is making very close to an

average of 710 tons a stamp dally with
its eight stamps, making a total of
5,680. Last month the tonnage wti^
over 143,000 tons, but this month there
will have to be an allowance of about
1,000 tons for repairs to Nos. 3 and 4;

so, of course, the average will bf<

slightly less than in March, and the
total will be much less on account of
there being two working days less

About 900 tons of the daily average Is

from the AUouez.
Nortk Lake.

North Lake's crosscut on the sixth
level is now about 1,000 feet In from
the shaft to the southeast, having
passed through a sandstone of a thick-
ness of about ninety feet, and is just
entering an amygdaloid. It will be ad-
vanced about 400 feet further, and
will then be some distance from the
eastern sandstone. The sandstone bed
through which it has Just proceeded
lias disclosed every now and then mass
copper. Thu amygdaloid encountered
775 feet in is st'U in commercial
ground on the drift that is being
driven southwest about 175 feet from
the crosscut, and the 225 feet of the
two drifts, that on the southeast not
having bee nextended for some time,
as it 's not convenient to move the
drill so far, show a very fair average.
Perhaps this humble unexpected, un-
announced lode, the Cinderella, may
put the stock back to the skyrocket
height, where the cores of the diamond
drills sent it seven and a half vears
ago.

Indiana.
Ind'nna has just reached the 300- foot

level and now will start the crosscut
each way for t.he most, promising lodes
of the Evergreen and Knowlton series,
particularly for the Butler and the
Ev« rgreen. These lodes should be
good, though they have not yet been
found sc far to the northeast, as our
lodes themselves and their mineraliza-
tion persist for such long d'stances.

Sontb Lake.
South Lake is forwarding to the

Franklin mill about 200 car.-* daily. It

Is continuing 'ts crosscut on the sixth
level, as it is not clear whether the
lode taken at first for the Butler is

the Ogirnah. the South Eutler or the
Butler itself, and a- its 'dentity can
be best established by examining the
other lodes beyond. In Its aSundince
of mass copper it rese.nbles th^ But-
ler, though the Ogimah and South But-

.^':-^^<i^^:-}^'

ler, if much less freQuently, diaolose
that welcome r'chness at times.

Ckervkce.
Cherokee is down with its shaft SOS

feet and has 200 feet opened by drlfu
on the 220-foot level. In both places
the showing is not so good just now,
being what Is ordinarily termed fa'r.
In the recent smelting about one-sixth
of the metal smelted was small mass
of the smaller sizes, and the rest was
stamp copper, the coarser and richer
grades predominating. «Jne drUl Is
employed In sinking and two in drift-
ing.

New Areadlan.
New Arcadian began Monday the

milling of its stockpile and rock held
underground—about 10.000 tons—in
about equal parts at the Frankin mill.
Starting April 22 it has sent about
eight cars—360 tons—dally, and will
probably mill It all in one period. In-
stead of doing It as first planned,
alternate weeks. There will be prac-
tically but little selection, but it Is
thought by the people at the mine
that it will average up to the figure
for the four previous mill tests

—

21.30 pounds of refined copper a ton;
the figures for each test being 19.47,
22.16, 21.32 and 23.23 pounds a ton.
The new rockhouse and the new hoist
are In good running order, but will
have to wait until some time in May
for the arrival of the new 18-drill
compr. y >r before they can be worked
to the best advantage. At present
eight drills are in operation. The bot-
tom level, the l,6u0-foot, has been
opened for about 400 feet by drifts
and the average is fully up to that
of the other parts of the mine.

IVew Battle.
New Baltic will have its shaft's

collar timbered to the surface and
the rockhouse brought from the
workings of this mine, opened up
about five years ago, set up in about
two weeks. The hoisting engine
house in which are also the boilers

j

and compressor—the whole coming
thither from the old workings or the
New Arcadian—is in a most excellent
condition and Is ready for the sink-

V
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ADDED TO THE SALT CREEK PETROLEUM

CC'S HOLDINGS—A PRODUCING WELL
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BUY LEAD &
ZINC STOCKS

Marsh strong at 22 cenLs. the
mine opeu.s next week and the
stock surely looks like 50 cents
on this movement. Buy Marsh.

Red Warrior strong at $1.25
to $1.50. We think it will go to
$2.00 next week. Buy Red War-
rior. New York is taking it in
chunks.

AMERICAN SECURITY

& INVESTMENT CO.
Both Phonca 2093,

Ing of the shaft, which task will be
commenced when the collar of the
shaft and rockhouse are completed.
This equipment f good for 1,000 feet
and has been pvJ. in at an unusually
low cost. In sinking the. drilling
will be done nights and the removal
of the "dirt" days; the shaft will be
carried down to the 250-foot level of
the New Arcadian so that connections
may be made for ventilation and gen-
eral convenience.

lale Royale.
Isle Royale in a few days will re-

sume sinking to the thirty-third level

at No. 2 shaft, the northernmost, in or-

der to continue the development of

the Portage or west lode, as the Islo

Royale does not persist below the
twenty-ninth level, where It Is cut
off by a fault. All the new openings
or new work at this shaft Is being
done at present on the Portage lode

in the twenty-fourth, thirtieth and
thirty-first levels. This lode, though
perhaps running slightly more to

masses, is about the same in Its val-

ues as the Isle Royale.
Tleiorta.

Victoria's lack of power, since there

is quite a period in most years when
there Is not eno^lgh water in the river

for the hydropneumatic plant, and
since thero Is only steam power for the

mill and not for the mine, has brought
out the suggestion that the same wa-
ter can be u.sed over again in a sim-
ilar compressor hollowed out in the

sandstone cliff below that now in use

at a coat of $50,000 to $60,000 The
mill is being enlarged by an addition
of about 40 by 50 feet and about lour-

teen Wilfiey tables will be Installed.

All of these improvements will take
about two months more. The bottom
Ipvel, the twenty-seventh, is displaying
the same excellent grades and of seven
new drifts started last year in poorer
ground than the average, six are now
in richer, a very encouraging fact. The
tonnage of mineral for last month Is

between 112 and 113 tons.
Mass.

, ,

Mass is still, owing to the lack of

labor, not able to hoist better than
about 1,000 tons daily, though the
wages are just about the same as
those of the Copper range. If the men
could be had over 1,300 tons could be
hoisted and another shaft could be
started, as the mine is in fine condi-
tion and has at least two years' re-

serves
Wrandet.

Wvandot is now in very rich copper
on both levels at the distance of about
300 feet in from the shaft on the tenth
level, the western being somewhat bet-
ter than the eastern. The copper runs
to small barrel work, though the stamp
predominates, and the width varies
from four to twelve feet. No sloping
is being done, as the drifts are only
just being opened up. The average of

these drifts is good, and it is a note-
worthy fact that each level down from
the seventh has had better values.
Only two drills, one in each drift, are
being operated, but it seems that so
good a showing should be more vigor-
ously followed up, when the price of
the metal is so high and assessments
are now. comparatively speaking,
quite readily paid up and when the dis-

closures warrant an outlay for devel-
opment. No mi'l test will be made for

a while, at least, as it would be quite
difficult to obtain service at any of

the mills sinje all are running to their
limit.

WILL DEVELOP

MONTANA MINE

Duluth Men Take Group of

Claims in Beaverhead

County.

John W. Neukom Is Now
on Visit to the

Property.

RED WARRIOR
Eastern investors continue to absorb all offerings in this issue

and indications point to much higher prices. Market closed strong
today at $1.25 bid. Buy Red Warrior. It should qmckly advance
to $2.00 or better.

STOCKS ^
WE WILL BUY: i WE WILL SELL:

1,000 Marsh $ .19 1 3,000 Marsh $ .21

925 Red Warrior 1.25 ; 200 Red Warrior 1.30

1,000 Cactus Cons 30
100 Cons. Vermilion 1.25

2,000 Con. Coppermines, 7s 97.00

1,000 Cons. Coppermines, . 4.25

200 Cactus Cons 50

200 Weringer 1.50

250 Butte Zenith Bid
300 Maria ..., 24

We buy and sell all active sectirities. Call Melrose 625, Grand 958,

for accurate quotations.

IVIEGSOIM IMVESTIVIEMT CO.,
GROUND FLOOR PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Melrose 625. Grand 958.

A half interest in the Black Bear Oil Company's well and 40 acres in Sec-
tion 21 has been contracted for by this company.

Producing 100 barrels daily on our No. 1 well in Section 29, now drilling. Plans
call for two other wells to began within ninety days—all in proven oil fields of Salt
Creek National Co.. Wyo.

Production From These First Four Weils
To Be Devoted to Dividend Paying

Every stockholder in the Salt Creek Petroleum Co. may reasonably expect dividends
on his stock before January 1, 1918.

(Capitalization $300,000—$1 Par. Non-assessable.)

Imagine What Will Happen to the Price of This Stock Then!

Eight hundred (800) acres have been added to the original holdings. The big new
Hjorth well, the deep New York well, the producing well that we have just bought al-

together add probably more than

—

Ten Times the Original Value of the Stock
but the price of the stock will be held at 50c a share for a SHORT TIME LONGER.
This stock is listed in Denver and Casper Oil Exchanges.

Here's a Development Company you have the opportunity to join. Getting into

the right company at the right time is the secret of all successful investment. Any investi-

gation you make will confirm every statement we make.

HODSDON-OKLAIVIOHA OIL
& GAS COIVIPANY

Well Xo. 1 is capable of producing 10,000,000 cubic feet of
gas daily:, which Htell at from 3 cents to 7 cents {)er 1,000 feet.

Well >'o. 2 can produce 8.000.000 cubic feet of casing head gas
daily, which sells for 8 cents per 1.000 feet. Tills weJl ts also
producing about 50 barrels of oil daily, which sells for $1.70
per barrel.

Work on Well Xo. S will begin as soon as the necessary cas-
ing arrives and sliould be completed three weeks after drilling
bcgios.

Fifteen or twenty wells are to be drilled on this 80-aore tract
as quickly as the work can be done. Wlien they are finished, a
very large production of both oil jind ga^^ is expected. The com-
pany hjr* leases on over 2..S00 acres, all nearly a.s well located
as tills 80 acres. This is why we say that treasury stock bought
at 75c per share Ls a

%MU1 FSRiT BiWESTilEMT
The possibilities are enormous. Figure out what the two com-

pleted wella cyin earn and see if you don't agree with us.

GAIVIBLE & LARDNER
518 M-\XHATTAN BlILDIXG, DULUTH. MIXX.

NOW IS THE

TIME TO BUY50c IS THE PRICE WHILE THE

50c ALLOTMENT USTS!

One successful speculation is worth a lifetime of toil. Yes, many times over, for it

often enables a man to participate for the rest of his time in all the joys of life ; it gives

him power and position : without it the same man spends his lifetime struggling to get
ahead. The hazardous side of speculation can be reduced to a minimum by wise choos-
ing. We do not believe there will ever come to you a better opportunity than the one
now offered. It demands your attention right now—not tomorrow nor later in the day.
It is the most important thing for your consideration this very minute. Apply the clos-

est scrutiny to the proposition and good judgment to your decision.

Absolutely last stock—when this 10,000 shares arc sold—that will be offered for

less than $1.00 per share.

L. D. GOLDBERG
402 COLUMBIA BUILDING. DULUTH, MINN.

THE MOORE MOTOR VEHICLE CO
Manufacturing

THE MOORE 30

AUTOMOBILE
At Minneapolis, Minn.

Are offering to you a chance to become a share-

holder in their business. A large number of Du-
luth people have already purchased this stock.

The stock advanced $3.00 April 15th, and will ad*

vance again soon.

If interested call at our Duluth office at 411, Fidel*

ity building, or call Melrose 1072.

r| R. D. BARTLETT, Agent

Butte. Mont.. April 28.—A mining
proposition that promises to help at-
tract attention to the big possibilities
in the Elkhorn district in Beaverhead
county is being: shaped up by a num-
ber of prominent Duluth, Minn., min-
ing men. headed by M. H. Gannon,
the well known mining engineer.
They have secured patented and un-

patented claims covering a total of
eighty acres and additional locations
have been made to bring the total
area up to 320 acres. These are lo-
cated about eight and a half miles di-
rectly southeast of the Boston & Mon-
tana Company's Elkhorn mines, .<even
miles from Brown's station on the
Oregon Short Line and about 50 miles
from Butte.

Coaipany Formed.
The Beaver Mining company has

been form<^d. to handle the proposi-
tion with an authorized capital stock
of $950,U00 of a par value of 51 per
share. Of this stock 350.000 shai«*s
are held in the treasury to raise funds
to carry on further development work.
John W. Neukom. the well known

attorney from Duluth who has been
connected officially with a number of
the big mlningr propositions in this
vicinity, was in Butte a few days ago
on his way to the property.
Duluth mining men, who are very

conservative as a rule about going
into a mining venture until satisfied
of its possibllties. took a large block
of the stock at 40 cents a share with
an option on a similar block at 89
cents.
A report on the property is as fol-

lows:
In UmeMtone Formation.

The main formation is limestone,
through which granite has been in-
truded. The limestone has been frac-
tured and a .series of seven parallel
veins are exposed on the surface.
The ore body is capped by and asso-
ciated with garnet, two veins are
above the main capping, with consid-
erable garnet occurring in the veins.
All mining has been done on these
veins above main capping, which are
S3ven feet in width, and the garn.-t
found in them shows with develop-
ment at shallow depth to be alter.id
into ore. The garnet is mineralized
on the surface and f\ve of the veins
are found in the garnet capping.
At a depth the veins and garnet

capping should develop into an ore
body about 65 feet in width and of
considerable length, as evidenced by
structural features on two claims. The
ore shipped has been mined In the
limestone. In the granite, about 150
feet below the veins woi-ked, copper Is
found, but has never been explored.
Its presence there, however, argues
for the depth of the deposit. The ores
are chalcopyrite, bonlte, some chal-
cocite and carbonate.
There are two stopes on separate

veins, one stope is 140 feet long, tha
other 90 . feet, and the intervening
distance of 470 feet between the two
stopes has been opened up by surface
outs to prove the continuity of the
ve iao; and additional surface cuts
open up the veins beyond the stopes
and across two claims and ore shows
on the surface on the strike of the
vein beyond the end line of claims.

COPPERMINES NOW
IN INCOME CUSS

Reports From the Property

Are Most Encouraging

All Around.
After an eight-year uphill struggle

the Consolidated Coppermines com-
pany has entered the Income-producing
ranks, as evidenced by the fact that
In March net earnings of more than
$70,000 were realized from all sources
over and above all expenditures, in-
cluding cost of construction, develop-
ment and supplies. The property, it

will be remembered, includes, among
others, the old Giroux mine.
March 4 marked the commencement

of operations at the new 500-ton con-
centrating mill, but not until a fort-
night later Vas full speed reached. By
the middle of May it is expected that
a second unit of similar size will have
been put in operation, as its installa-
tion was started several weeks ago.
The mill is equipped with Callow ma-
chines, the company having license
from the Minerals Separation company
to use its flotation process.
Since the resignation from the pres-

idency of Charles H. Boynton, Joseph
B. Cotton, vice president, has been act-
ing president and has been directing
the company's affairs.
The single unit of the mill has a

nominal capacity of between 600 and
650 tons of ore daily. In April it is

estimated that the total treatment will
approximate 15,000 tons. Recovery from
the sulphide ores have been xanging
fro Ti 80 per cent to 92 per cent, with
an average of about 84 per cent.
Under contract with the f^tepioe Val-

ley smelt«^r, owned by Nevada -Consoli-
dated, shipments of direct smelting
ores and concentrates are being made
to that plant.
The company now has money in tb>

bank and discounts its bills.
The company is shipping four .cars of

concentrates weekly from its 500-ton
oil flotation concentrator at Rlepe-
town, close to the mines above Ely,
Nev. The concentrates are being for-
warded to the Nevada Consolidated
Copper company smelter at McGill.
Formerly the crude porphyry ore was
shipped to McGlll for both concentrat-
ing and smelting, and here was a
freight rate of 26 cents per ton, ex-
clusive of treatment charge for con-
centrating and smelting. As the ore
yielded under twenty pounds of copper
per ton, the freight rate alone on
crude ore before treatment exceeded
1^ cents per pourd of recoverable
copper.
By concentrating the ore near the

mines and shipping the concentrates
instead of low grade ore, the saving in
freight is alm'.>st a cent per pound of
copper. Some high grade carbonate
ore is being shipped to Garfield, Utah.
Some of the equipment for the second
600-ton concentrator unit has arrived.
The company Is employing about 260

men. Churn drilling will be resumed
this month.

be shipping shortly. At the MerrlttNo.
2 the shaft is being sunk r&j^UITy. On
account of the great dem*na for taiin-
ganese ore, this property is «iao ret-
ting in shape for an earl>' producer.
Work is expected to be started soon

to develop the Cuyuna-Central property
in section 27 and the Gorham-Garbett
property in section 34. Both of the
latter properties have been drilled and-
proven large ore deposits.
Ore is being steadily hoisted at the

Brainerd-Cuyuna mine in Bratnerd.
Shaft sinking is proceeding at the Row-
ley mine at Barrows. Machinerr will
soon be at the old Barrows mine at
Barrows, and pumping will be conduct-
ed, after which the mine will be put ot%
the proucing list, according to reports
circulated on the range.

obituaryI
Capt. 1¥. C. Joknson. formerly com-

mander in chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic, died at Cincinnati, Ohio,"
April 27 of heart trouble, aged 74.

John e:. Molle, president of the Molle-
Typewriter company of Cshkoeh. Wis.,
died April 2 7. aged 45. Hemmorbagea
caused the end. The body wilt be>4«kea
to his birthplace. Kewaunee, "Wis.^

Pvnaton's Motker Dead.
Emporia, Kan.. April 28.—Funeral

services were held here today for Mrs.
E. H. Funston, -mother of the late
MaJ. Gen. Frederick Funston. who died
here Thursday night. The body was
then taken to tola, where funeral
services will be held Sunday after-
noon. Interment will be ia the lola-
cemetery.

TOO LATE
TO CLAssmr

One Cont a 'H'ord Eaoli laoertton.
No A4vertla«m*nt Ijesa Tkaa IB Ce«t».l-

WILL PARTY who exchanged coat *ind
cap at Patriotic ball call Grand 2227-Y.

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room flat on
first floor, corner house; light rooms,
hardwood finish, hot water beat,
laundry, storeroom; $25 per month.
1828 London road. ^^
FOR SAI..E—Second hand Ford Road-
ster. John J. Moe & Sons Co., West
end. '

PERSONAL—Will sacrifice for Iminedi-
ate cash sale my lot on 8th ave. e. and
6th St.: suitable for store or bungalow.
Robert Peffer, Mel. 8059 evenings or
Sundays.

Wanted—a glrl for second work;
good wages. Apply 2020 Woodland
ave.

FOR RENT—East end, furnished heat-
ed, modern 3-roora flat. Grand 1770-X"
or 720.

WANTED—An elderly Scandinavian
for companion for invalid at 4102 W.
6th St.; Cole 698-D.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Clarence E. Smith and Nora B. Wood--

hul of Superior, Wis.
Anton B. Stauber and Ellen Lund-

green. T
John Maurice Carlson and Mabel Hol-

terud.
Otto Schibet and Grace Scott.
Clayton V. Hamilton of St. Paul and

Fluerange B. Auger. ^ t jk

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD weddia*
and engagement rings made <^o>li

mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hottn
rick&en. 332 W. Sup, at.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En*,
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamif
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

FLORAL TO.MO for sick people, |1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

WRTHS^
HENSON—Mr." and Mrs. Byron Henaon

of 409 East First street are the pat-
ents of a son. born April 22.

REITAN—A daughter was born April
20 to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Reitan at
St. Mary's hospital.

BRADLEY—A daughter was bom to
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bradley, 4411
Regent street, on April 25.

.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

DEVELOPMENT ON
GUYUNA RANGE

"Brainerd, Minn., April 28.—(Special to
The Herald.)—At the McKenzie mine
near Mangane.se. work is progressing
very rapidly. Drifts are being cut into
the ore body and some very good ore is
being uncovered. This property is
known as the Flynn property, and it

has one of the largest, if not the larg-
est, ore deposits on the Cuyuna range.
The McKenzie mine is being developed
by E. J. W. Donahue.
Shipments are being made from the

Hoch mine. The Ferro mine is stock-
piling and will soon be 8ht.pplng. The
Merritt No. 1 is also hoisting and will

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

|

HONEVSETT—The infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Honeysett of Summitt
Park died last night after a short
illness. Funeral services will be hel*
Monday afternoon at 2 oclock from
Grady & Horgan's undertaking
rooms.

SMITH—Frank Smith, formerly em-
ployed by a local draying company,
died last night at a Duluth hospital

.

following a long illness. His father.
J. R. Smith, lives at 621 East Supe-.
rior street. Funeral arrangements^
have not been completed.

INMA.V—Hiram Horace Irtman. the .5-

inotith-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur.
R. Inman Of Coleralne, died at «.

o'clock this morning at the home oP
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.>

Inman. 29 Fifty-seventh avenue east,
Lester Park. No arrangements for
the fune ral have been made aa yet. .

** **-
%A GREAT SORROW jf#
Za AMELIORATED *#
*# BY AN OFFERING OF *#;
%ri(, FLOWERS FROM THE **,

4V* DL-LUTH FLORAL COMPANY. *#
** **.

MOMUMENTS
LAi?GEST~~sToCK''OF~inG^^
monuments in the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A. al.

Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. at.

____CAROLIHA!!llC^!c^
est gratitude and heartfelt thanks
to our many friends, also the order
Railwav Conductors, Division * No.;
336, for their kindness and beautiful,
floral offering during the siclopesa,
and death of our beloved -^fuopier,
sister and aunt. '.

)

MR. AND MRS. WALTER \k.
NICHOLS. ;

ROSY BURGESS.
MRS. JOHN SCHEDA. >

WE SINCERELY THANK PASTOR
and Mrs. Daniels, pallbearers,
friends, Kelley-How-Thom»o» com--
pany and employes for their ldnd-|
ness, sympathy and beautiful floral}
offerings in our sad bereavei^nt**
the loss of our dear mother.^. - i
MRS. JOSEPH PALINQUTJT** |
MRS. JOSEPH CRAMER. '

MRS. CHARLOTTE LUNDBERG.
MRS. MATHILDA ENGSTUOM.
CHARLES SUTHERLAND. J

E. W. .SUTHERLA.ND. .,J
JOHN SUTHERLAND. :aM
RICHARD SUTHERLAND *^M

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPaCflLLTY.^
Duluth Floral Co. 121 W. Supertof stt

j

To~Di\^TtccTarairarte7ai8^^
to garage on' the north side
of Twenty-first avenue east,
between Woodland and Sev- i

enth streets | Ml
To N. S. Mitchell, reshlngling I
dwelling on the north jtide m
of First street, between ^^H
Fourteenth and Fifteenth ^9M
avenues cast 7SV

To C. E. Foster, addition to i

shed on the west side of 4
Lake avenue, between Thlr- i
ty-eighth and Tblrty-nintli
streets 60

To W. T. Lawrence, garage
on the east side of Fortjr-
»ixth avenue east, beiweea
Robinson and McCuIlooh
streets

To Alfred Anderson, gara,K^e
on the east side of Fifty-
ninth avenue west, betwc&r)
Taconj and Olney atreeUi/rT



NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

ALL RESPOND

TO REQUESTS

Hed River Valley Counties

Organized to Increase

Food Production.

Eleven Northwestern Min-

nesota Counties All Heed-

ing Nation's Call.

Gus I.inderen, was struck by an auto

driven by Joseph Bihlaj of Manganese
but escaped serious injury.

DEER rMr^YS"
JOIN U. S. NAVY

Deer River. Minn.. April 28— (Special

to The Herald.)—Recruiting Officer,

Charles W. Parsons of the Duluth navy
;

station arrived Friday and signed up,
I five Deer River boys for the navy.

Joe Moris5et, Oscar Sundloff, H^P^y
Anderson. Ralph A. Johnson and LaH
Robinson. They will report at Duluth
next Monday. ^

HINCKLEY CLASSTS
SUCCESSFULLY GIVEN

Hinckley. Minn.. April . 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The senior cla«s play

"At the End of the Rain-Bow, was
successfully presented the yt>"ns Pf

«-

pie acquitting themselves in a credit-

able manner, some displayed real his-

trionic ability. Miss Burnquist. pnn-
nal of the high school, was the coach.

The musical selections were furnished

by local talent ass^isted by Alon >V ar-

ren of St. Paul. The receipts were $90

which will be used towards securing a
commencement speaker and for

purchase of a class memorial.

crults have been enlisted through the

local recruiting office. In addition to

this it is estimated that seventy-flve

men have been enlisted in militia

companies and engineering corps since

the war was declared. The majority
of the enlisted men haVe come from
Gogebic. Iron. Marquette, Dickinson
and Onotonagon counties.

WISCONSIN BRffiFSl

the

FORMER HIBBINGITE
PASSESm IRONTON

Ironton. Minn., April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Carr. early resi-

dent of Ironton. died Wednesday after-

noon. He was born in County Donegal.

Ireland, about seventy-five years ago.

His wife and two children, Peter Caru
Jr.. Mrs. C. J. R. Peterson, and five

Crockston, Minn.. ApriV 28.— rSpecial

to The Herald.)—The various commu-

nities of the Red River valley count'es.

In conjunction with Federal and stat«

commissions and the Red River Valley

Crop and Public Welfare association,

have perfected their organizations to

Increase food production.
In most townships there is a com-

mittee of from one to four persons that

will look aftir the various phases of

tbis work, including inc: eased crop
production, labor mobilization and com-
munity effort.
Ihe work in the eleven Northwest-

ern Minnesota counties is intrusted to

a comniittco of sixtet-

five members elected
one from eac
been received
of Crookston, - ,,,,,. ..^ ^..- . .,

V ffeneral committee, indicating spl -ndid • ^.j^holic church, Friday morning. I-a-

\ co-operatiou in each s,ection of the val- i ^^er Bernard of Duluth conducting the

Uey services and interment was made in
^ J. H Hav and W. W. Pritchard, Sr.,

general comm'ttee

Neenah—Burglars entered the J. O.

Kuehl grocery and stole a cheese
weighing forty-six pounds.
Eau Claire—H. Turrish of Duluth,

one of the promhient lumbermen in

that section, was a business visitor in

the city Thursday.
Chippewa Falls—Mrs. C. M. Water-

bury was knocked down and run over
by a Ford car belonging to Mrs. Joseph
Mandelert, which was driven by Miss
Marian Murphy here Wednesday, bur
not seriously hurt.
Rhinelander—F. J. Wals. prominent

Rhinelander Socialist, has been taken I other house robbery
in charge by officers of Company L.,

charged with defamatory and disloyal
remarks against the government. Fed-
eral authorities will be informed.
Niagara—The trustees of the Union

church have decided to build a par-

j

sonage for their pastor. Rev. O. A.
|

generosity of local public-spirited bus-

'"TMe^f *River Falls—The woman's club

elected and will send to the Ninth Dis-

trict Federation of Woman a Clut)s

meeting at Barnesville. May 8-4. as del-

egates. Mrs. L. G. Larsen. Mrs. Em"
Zeh, Mrs. C. A. Pitkin and Mrs. H. A.

Pratt
Walker—John P. Bilben. O. A. Sarff.

Frank Bragg and Ed L. Rogers have
made arrangements to secure 144 acres
of land in Deerfleld township, and will

put the land into beans and potatoes.
Brainerd—The Bralnerd Rlne club,

formed in January, 1916. now has forty

members, thirty guns on hand and 4.buu

rounds of ammunition. Preparations are
being made for resumption of shooting
at its rifle range on Thomas Beare a

farm.
Blackduck—S> G, Magnuson. a cigar-

maker from Stillwater, has made ar-
rangements to open a cigar factory and
has leased a room in the Light building.

Bemidji—Two men in Bemidjl hdve
donated ?125 to buy seeds for the school
children. Each child in the fourth, filth

and sixth grades who will promise to
plant the seeds will be given the seeds.
Mora—A new Rebekah Jodge was in-

stituted at Ogilvie Monday night.
Eighteen Mora Rebekahs were on hand
to assist in organizing the lodge. Sis-

ter IjSl Horn, state assembly president,
and Sister Phillips of Minneapolis were
present and had charge of the work.
Forty-five members were initiated.

St. Cloud—Police are informed of an-
in which two

watches of the value of $80 and a ca-
meo, worth J30 were taken Wednesday
night. The report came from Miss Ma-
rie Franzell, at the home of C. H. Max-
son on Fifth avenue south.

Little Falls—The senior class girls of
the Little Falls high school voted to
wear white .sailor suits with blue col

or commenced to recover the said debt

secured by such mortgage, or any

^'^NOW^THEREFORE, Notice is here-

by given that under and by virtue of

the power of sale contained In said

mortgage, and pursuant to the statute

in such case made and provided, the

aald mortgage will be foreclosed by

a sale of the property herein described,

situate Jnthe"^ counJy of St. Louis ami

state ot Minnesota, to-wli: the south-

last QuVter (SE'A) of t.-ie northeast

quarter (NEV*) of section one (1) In

township fifty (50) north of range

nineteen (19) west of tlie fourth prin-

ciple meridian, according to the gov-

ernmental survey thereof which said

premises, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be so d by the

sheriff of St. Louis county. Minne-

totl at his office in the Court House
fn the City of Duluth, in said county

and state? on Monday, the 21st day

of May A. D. 1917. at ten o'clock a.

m at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash, to pay said debt and
Interest and $50.00 attorneys fees

stipulated for. by and in said mort-

gage in case of foreclosure, and the

disbursements allowed by law. sub-

iect to redemption within one year

from the date of sale, as provided by

^^Datcd at Duluth, Minnesota, this

30th day of ^Mar^ch^A. D. IJ^^^j^.^

GEORGE W. MARTIN.
Mortgagees.

MASON M. FORBES,
Attorney for Mortgagees

303 Court House. I>«l"th Minn.

D H April 7-14-21-28. May 5-12. 191(.

PETI

at said time and place to .show cause,

if any there be. why said petition

should not be granted. Ordered fur-

ther, that this order be served by pub-
lication m The Duluth Herald, accord-

ing to law. . ,, ,„..
Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 19th,

1917.
By the Court. , ^ ^ .^

S. W. GILPIN. .Tudge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal. Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
ANDREW NELSON.
Attorney for the Estate.

D. H., April 21. 28. May 6.

EXAMINE FINAL AC-

of St.

IS inirusit-u '^" prandchlldrcn survive. Mr. ana mvs.
n. composed of

] ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^j^jg country thirty years
at large, and l ^ With the exception of one year

ch county, lioports have
| >^ Hibbing and four years In Ironton,

i from Supl. C. G. S;lvlg
. jj^^jj. home was in Wakefield. Mich.

, who is chairman of the
|
rp^e funeral was held from St. Joseph's

I
PENINSULA BMEFS

members of tl'-e

from Pennington county, report groat
Interest in meetings that are being
held In various part.s of that county.
Under th^ Itaderslilp of Henry Wer-

ner, high school agricultural instructor
at Thief River Falls, impetus >s given
to increasing livestock holdings.

Dr. N. M. Watson and P. B. Gaass are
members of the general committee for

Bed Lake county An especially hc-
tlve campaign has taken place there
«nd will continue until every neces-
•tLry step is completed.

MarKhatl Connty Activity.
Marshall county has organized for

efficient work through grouping the
townships around the cities of Stephen.
Argyle and Warren in the western
part: N'ewfoldcn in the central part, and
Middle River. Holt and Grygla in the
eastern part.
At Stephen there i.s the closest co-

operation between the village and coun-
I try.

In Becker county a series of meetings
have been held in many of the town-
ships, combining patriotic and crop
production meetings.

In Polk county A. D. Stephens of
Crookston and the following persons
constitute the countv committee: C. L.

f McNelly. Mcintosh; N. O'Brien. N. A.
Thorson, Rev. Paul B. Albert, Mrs. T.

iR.
Sewall. William Dietrich and C. E.

Brown of Crookston.
Meetings have been held in most of

the townships to put into effect the
suggestions made by this committee.
The responses in most cases inclicate

m, willingness to do everything possible
this year to meet the food needs of the
nation and the \^orld. Mrs. T. R. Se-
wall of the Northwest School of Agri-
culture, is in charge of the women's
work for Polk county.

In Clay co.inty H. E. Roberts of
Moorhead, is chairman of the county
committees. The county schools are
being organized and a concerted move-
ir- nr *3 taiv'ng place through twenty-
two farm clubs of ^lav county.

Kittiion County 1%'ork.
,T. H. Bradish. chairman of the com-

mittee in Kittson county, reports grfat
activity in that section of the state.

The work in Norman county Is pro-
gressing satisfactorily under the lead-
ership of E. J. Herringer of Ada.
Through th-> agronomy department

of the Northwest experiment stat'on
here, which is acting «s a clearing
hous*» for seed needs and seed for sale
for the northwcFtern section of the
state, an enormous volume of business
has been done.

After the seed situation is out of the
way. the energies of the Minnesota Red
River Valley Crop and Public Welfare
association will be directed toward pro-
viding sufficient labor to take care of

a bumper' crop. While wet weather
has set back sprinev^work, with the
comine' of fair weather from now on.

the crops will go in In good shape.
Chairman Selvig wUl visit various
points of the valley next week, and
enli.st the ueencies that will cover the
labor mobilization work.

Detrwood cemetery. ^ ..., ^ t.

The pallbearers were: D. P. Cashen.
T P Mulvaney, R. P. Huard, E. A.

Lamb, Jr., H. J. Breen and C. J. Levels.

A son-in-law, Mr. McKevitt of Hibbing
attended the funeral.

Wade, that will be modern in every
j
j^^^.^ j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ed ties for their

respect. Work will be commenced as commencement dress.
soon as possible and rushed to early _*J
completion.
Ashland—H. B. Warner has begun I

preliminary work on his new residence
|

to be erected at the corner of Third
street and Vaughn avenue. Mr. Warner
having sold his re.sidence, the Wil-
marth homestead, to the General Hos-
pital association.
Odanah—John Shecag, an Odanah

Indian, who is now serving a six
months' sentence in the Douglas county
jail, has written to the government
officials informing them that if he la

given his liberty he will enlist in the
army and rally to the colors.
Ashland—The section house at Hlgh-

brldgc was totally destroyed by fire

yesterday afternoon. The house was
vacant, the former occupant having
moved to Wakefield with his family
the day previous.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

ANOKA EDITOR IS

MARRIED IN ST. PAUL
St Paul, Minn.. April 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Christable Ablltt.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ablltt.

263 Aurora avenue, St. Paul, and Roe
Chase of Anoka were married in Christ
Episcopal church at 11 o'clock here
this morning.

. ^ , u. i, _
Miss Ablltt was attended by her

sister. Miss Margaret Ablitt, and Earle
Brown of Minneapolis was best man.
Rev Walter S. Howard officiated.

Mr and Mrs. Chase will spend the

summer at their summer home. Pan-
cake inn. Lake «Ieorge, Minn., and will

be at home to their friends in Anoka
after Oct. 1. - .^ » ,

Mr. Chase is editor of the Anoka
Herald.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
MERGERPROPOSED

Milwaukee, Wis.. April 28.—A tele-

gram announcing a proposed merger
of all Lutherans of the country was i

received from Lutheran headquarters
in Philadelphia Friday by the Wiscon-
sin conference of the English Evangel-
ical Lutheran synod.
The conference sent a reply "hailing

with gratitude and hope the coming
united Lutheran church of America.
The conference adopted a resolution

of loyalty to the nation In the present

crisis. ^

DULUTH COMPANY
LANDS WADENA JOB

Wadena, Minn., April 28.—The con-

tract for the waterworks extension in

this city was let to the Pastoret Con-
struction company of Duluth at a spe-

cial meeting of the city council for

$13 750.18. Eleven bidders were pres-

ent' and competition was regarded as

very keen until the final bid had been
opened and each one reduced to figures

in totals.
. . . , < ii„

The Duluth concern's bid was fully

$1 500 below that of the next lowest
bidder and nearly $3,000 lower than
that of the highest bidder, the Badger
Construction company.

MINOT MAY LIMIT TENURE

OF OFFICE HOLDERS

Valley City. N. D.—Valley City chap-
ter of the Red Cross was organized
at a meeting called by George A. Mc-
Farland. president of the normal
school. Mr. McFarland was elected
president; M. J. J. Early, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Kate C. Heldel. secretary,
and D. O. Malley. treasurer.
Grand P'orks, N. D.—The North Da-

kota Academy of Science wUl hold its

annual meeting at the University of
North Dakota on Friday and Saturday,
May 4 and 5.

Fargo, N. D.—Mrs. Gertrude Fisher
Wilcox Brown, wife of Dr. E. I.

Brown of St. Paul, died at her home
Tuesday. Mrs. Brown was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Fisher,
early pioneers of Casselton. and was
a resident of Fargo at the time of
the big Fargo fire.

Valley City, N. D.—Valley City plans
baby week, the program being under
the direction of the women's clubs of

the city. Sunday next, many of the
local pastors will make baby week
the topic for sermons.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Dean George F.

Wells of the law school of the Uni-
versity of North Dakota, has accepted
a position in the teaching corps of

the summer session of the University
of Michigan for the coming summer,
and will teach "Evidence,' during the
ten weeks' term.
Mandan. N. D.—William Mechtel. 3?,

hotelkeeper at Solen. died at a local

hospital. He came to the city and
was operated on, a bone being re-

moved from his nose. The physicians
ascribe the death to brain paralysi.s. .

Fargo, N. D.—A large gravel hand-
ling machine is being constructed on
the Northern Pacific right-of-way
n^ar Thirteenth street, by S. Birch &
Son contractor.s. to facilitate the pav-
ing work that firm has in Fargo this

season. , ^ ^ »
Minot N. D.—Attendance of out-of-

town physicians at the quarterly meet-
ing of the Northwest District Medical
association in Mlnot Tuesday night
was reduced by the bad weather con-

ditions. Forty persons, members, their

wives and friends sat down at the

banquet In the Leland hotel, held be-

fore the meeting. The use of the

x-ravs In modern medical practice was
considered in the papers read at the

meeting.

Iron Mountain—Frank Bullock, prin-
cipal of the Farragut school, has ten-
dered his resignation to Supt. Butler to
take immediate effect. The resignation
is due to Ill-health. Mr. Bullock will

spend next year in farming. He is

succeeded by Enrique Beeman of the
Hulst school.
Channing — Arbor day exercises,

which were to have been held by the
schools last Tuesday, were postponed
for a week on account of the cold

weather. ^ ,
Hancock—The Hancock League of

Good Citizenship held its meeting this

week in the library which will now
be the regular meeting place of the

organization.
Houghton—The Houghton chapter.

Order of Eastern Star installed of-

ficers Thursday evening.

Calumet—Andrew Eddy, aged 83, died

Wednesday evening at the county In-

firmary at Houghton after a lengthy
illness, of old age. JVIr. Eddy was one
of the Copper country's oldest resi-

dents, locating in Keweenaw, where he

took out his first papers in the year

of 1868. He is survived by two sons,

W^illiam of Laurium, and Thomas of

Detroit, also one sister, Mrs. James
Curnow^ of Laurium. .

Iron Mountain—The new electrical

pump at the Indiana mine is now in

operation. The power is received from

the Peninsular Power company, ouvt.

Richards says that the pump is moving
smoothly. It has a capacity^ of 1.300

Kallons per minute, considerable more
then the Inflow. The company Is now
eneaged in erecting a large shop and

Is a!so building a double dwelling

^°Cafumet-Charles Allen formerly of

the Copper country, died recently in

Troon. Cornwall, Eng. He is survived

widow and three sons, one of

William J. Allen of Mo-

ORDER FOR HEARING ON
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the

Estate of August E. Carlson, De-
cGc! di^
The petition of Olivia A. Carlson,

having been filed in this Court, repre-

senting, among other things, that

August E. Carlson, then being a resl-
-"^. -- '^-^ /-«,,«ty of St. Loui_,

e

ORDER TO
COUNT—

State of Minnesota, County

In Probate ' Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Stanislawa Grams. De-
cedent.
The petition of Michael Grams as

representative of the above named de-

cedent together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,

having been filed in this court, repre-

senting, among other things that he has
fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said

administration be examined^ adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the

Court make and enter its final decree

of distribution of the residue of the

estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties

on his bond. It is ordered, that said

petition be heard, and said final ac-

count examined, adjusted, and if cor-

rect, allowed by the Court at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House.
In the City of Duluth in said County,
on Monday, the 7th day of May, 1917,

at ten o'clock a. m.. and all perso

line drawn from a point on
the west line of said tract,

which is seventy-five feet
north of the southwest cor-
ner thereof, to a point on the
north line of said section,
which is seventy-two feet
west of the northeast corner
thereof, which said strip was
heretofore conveyed to the
Great Northern Power Com-
pany by deed dated January
24. 1906. and recorded in the
office of the Register of
Deeds of St. Louis County.
Minnesota, In Book 23S of

Deeds on page 588; all ac-

cording to the United States |

Government survey thereof,
j

Applicant^ I

vs. I ,

The Minnesota Canal & Power
Company. Great Northern
Power Company. Abram Cam-
cer. Carilfc M. Cammack.
Franklin Mercantile Company,
State of Minnoota. Burns
Lumber Company, and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described
in the application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the api)llcatlon of th©
applicant in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the office of the
clerk of said court, in said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon you. ex-

/

j

dent of the County of St. Louis State

of Minnesota, died intestate, Jn the

County of Douglas. State of Wiscon-
sin on the 15th day of January. 191.

;

jj^ ^^,, ^ „. - n^ elusive of the day of such service, and,
interested in said hearing and in said jj y^^ f^il to answer the said appllca-
matter are hereby cited and required

at said time and place to show cause

of St,

thatleaving "estate in the County
Louis. State of Minnesota, and
said betltloner Is the mother of th«

minor children of deceased and a

creditor of said decedent and praying
that Letters of administration of the

estat#of said decedent be granted to

said Olivia A. Carlson, It Is ordered.

That said petition be heard before

this Court, at the Probate Court
Room.s in the Court House in Duluth
in said County, on Monday, the (th

day of May. 1917, at ten o'clock A. M^
and all persons Interested in said

hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause. If any there be,

why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this

order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law. and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
Countv not less than ten days prior

to said day of hearing and by rnaillng

a copy of said order to each heir of

deceased at least fourteen days be-

fore said day of hearing.
,, . .

Dated at Duluth. Minn., April 14,

By the Court. ..„».*
S W. GILPIN. Judge o^ Probate-

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.
d!h.; April 14 . 21. 28. 1917.

if any there be, why .said petition

should not be granted. Ordered fur-

ther, that this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald accord-

*"!)atedTt Duluth. Minn.. April 14. 1917.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Court. St. Louis County,
Minnesota.)

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

WALTER GON'SKA.
Attorney for Executor, 202-:i-4 First

National Bank bldg., Duluth. Minn.
D. H.. April 14. 21. 28 . 1917.

~
(No. 2321)

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
St.

by his
whom are
hawk He is a brother-in-law of Mrs.

Sames ^^fliams and Mrs Kdward Jac^-

man of Laurium, also of Mrs. Ldwaras

"'n'cfu'^hton-Miss Ivy-Dunlop. daugh-

ter of Herbison Dunlop became the

liMde of John Bruder of Dollar Bay
•Th\;r<»aHV evening. The couple were at-

7ende'd bv Miss^MaVtha Dunlop sister

^ the b*ride as bridesmaid, and John

Goulette of Calurilet. who was best

"'E"scanaba-The' T. Stephenson com-

pany of which Former United States

"s thcThead," has
L the northern

for garden purposes
tots in the """hern part ot Escanaba

IRONTON INFANT IS

FOUNDJEAD IN BED
Ironton. Minn., .\pril 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Lawrence, the in-

Minot. N. D.. April 28— (Special to

The Herald.)—Establishment of a sys-

tem of 30-day terms for,city officials,

whereby they would be Subject to dis-

missal at the end of each month, may
be established in Minot under the

terms of a resolution now before the

city commission, which has a fair

chance of passage. •

. ^ —
Kills Wife and Self.

, , ,.

Beloit. Wis., April 28.—Both Julius

Newman. 32 years old. and his wife.

Bamuel Waxsansh. Mrs. Cushing's fa
ther. was here from Biwabik to attend
the funeral.

Flfty-Ceat l%'ool Realized
' Dillon. Mont., April 28.—Fifty-cent
wool has been realized in Montana. Sev
eral local sheep owners combined and I

violating the postal laws. A
sold* the entire clips, estimated when • trial of the two men on simlla

beared to be 750,000 pounds, for 50
,

resulted In a disagreement by

cents a pound.

I

WUmESOTA BRffiFS
|

Thief River Falls—Suit has been
brought by the St. Anthony Hospital

association. Bemidjl. against the town-

thlp of Mayfield in Pennington county

for the sum of $900 claimed to be due
for care of a man named Mickelson, in-

iured near Plummer about a year ago.

The man was taken to the Bemidji hos-

pital for treatment, and died there.
^ Crookston—Baby welfare^ week and
the anti-fly campaign reached the cli-

roax Thursday evening at the public

mass meeting at the armory, when Dr.

Frederick W. Schultz, specialist in ba-

bies' diseases, of Minneapolis, gave an
address relating to the welfare of in-

De^'roit—Bishop Mitchell appointed
Rev O D. Cannon of Aitkin to the pas-

torate of the First Methodist Episcopal
church of Detroit, to succeed Rev. ( H.

McCrea, who was transferred to Wa-
dena some time ago.

Staples—The following young men
. . , .... J left here Monday to join the navy: Clay

BUmarekers A^aln Indleted. \Mchols Fred Kinkle. Milton Nickey.
Bismarck. N. D.. April 28.—Sam

*^^*'ul ^^st. J. B. Giles. Frank Cain. Ed
Clark and C. H. Crockard, publishers s„hroeder, Henry Dahl, Ralph Williams,
of Jim Jam Jems, were indicted by the „ Simmons. George Harlock. John
Fargo United States grand Jury for p^^^.j j^udolph Franta. Paul Kingsley.

• A previous ! j„|^„ Stoub. Arthur Lifquist. Garret
r charges ^'a.11. Frank Skaife. James Cain, Fred

„ one jury,
I jQjjn'son, George Jackson. Nap Rem-

a conviction by a second and acquit- j^iilard, Frank Carr and W. J.P^fer

-3-^cr-<^--QfniEARING CLAIMS—
St^Ie of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

DistVlct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

T ^^IV'2 Matter of the Dissolution of

^"the cJ^stSck TransDortation Com-
nanv a Minnesota CBrporation.
x'TvfU.'*. is hereby given, pursuant to

an order of Court'^hfreln. that all per-
an OJ^"^* .V„^ any claim or claims

l^lns? the Comstock Transportation
o^^nanv are required to file same
Companj ^^re ^ r^^

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ourt on
of October,17th day

on which date, at the Courtor before the

House 7n t'he'atf-oT Duluth. in said

??.«ntv and State, such claims will

K^hpard examined, and adjusted,
be beard.

^*'*""ji'r. sPENCER,
Receiver.

D. H.. AorllJ4. 21. 28. 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT— ^ _ ^ , o*

State of Minnesota, County of St.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the

Estate of Charles E. Bragdon, De-

The petition of Nannie B. Moore, as
reoresentative of the above named de-

cedent, together with her final account
of the administration of said estate.

having been filed in this court, repre-

senting, among other things, that she

has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of sala

administration be examined, adjusted

and allowed by the Court, and that the

Court make and enter its final «iecree

of distribution of the residue of tn«

estate of said decedent to the persons

entitled thereto, and for the discharge

of tlie representative and the sureties

on her bond. It is ordered That said

petition be heard, and said Anal «^c-

count examined, adjusted, and if cor-

rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-

bate Court Rooms in the Court House,

in the City of Duluth. in said County,

on Monday, the 7th day of May. 1917., at

?en o'clock A. M.. and all Persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said

matter are hereby cited and required

at said time and place to shoyr cause

if any there be. why said petition

Lho^uld not be granted. Ordered fur-

ther. That this order be served by pub-

lication in The Duluth Herald accord-

'"Dated ^^t" Duluth. Minn.. April 12th.

1917
^^^^^

^^*W g'ilpIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.Aiiesi. ^ .^j^j.^ ^f Probate. .

(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
DAVID DAVIS, _ ^.^,

Attorney for Petitioner.

405 fst Na^Bank Bldg Duluth, Minn.

D. H., April 14. 21. ^8. ii>i<.
^

REGISTRATION OF LAND—
State of Minnesota, County of

Dlstrlct~Co'urt, Eleventh Judicial Dis
trlct. -...,• 1

In the Matter of the Applica-
tion of Newell F. Russell and
Chester L. Bridgeman. a mi- I

nor, by Henry Bridgeman, his

duly appointed guardian, to
register the title to the fol-

lowing described real estate,

situated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely:

Lot six (6) on West First street,

Duluth Proper. First Divrsion,

according to the duly recorded
plat thereof on file and of rec-

ord in the office of said Regis-
ter of Deeds for said county
and state, together with the
appurtenant portions of the

adjacent street and alley,
Applicants,

vs.

Anna Nelson, Gertrude L-, Rob-
ertson. George Smith, M. La-
hay. G. Swenkosky, Bridge-
man-Russell Company, bchulze
Leather and Findings Com-
pany. City of Duluth, Charles

O Baldwin. Albert Baldwin.
Marlon R. Bridgeman. a minor,

W M. Prindle and Company,
and Henry Bridgeman. and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest

in the real estate described

in the application herein.
Defendants.

tion within the time aforesaid, the ap-
plicant in this proceeding will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
therein.

. ,

Witness. J. P. Johnson, clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said county, this 20th day of April
A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk

By R. E. JOHNSO.V.
(Seal.) Deputy.
C. E. ADAMS & J. B. JONES,
Attorneys for Applicant.

D. H., April 21, 28, M.-\y 5. 1917.

A^.
•#v

FOR
(No. 2324)

SUMMONS- IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dla»
trict.

In the Matter of the Application
of Newell F. Russell and Roy

j

F. Bridgeman to register the |

title to the following described
real estate, situated in St.

l..ouis County, Minnesota,
namely:

Lot eight (8) on West First
Street, Duluth Proper. First
Division, according to the duly
recorded plat of said Duluth
Proper. First Division, on file

and of record In the office of
said Register of Deeds for said
county and state, together
with "the appurtenant portions
of the adjacent street and
alley. Applicants,

vs.
Ames Buckley, E. J. Fitzgerald.
Bridgeman-Russell Company.
W. M. Prindle and Company.
Henry Bridgeman. and all

other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or interest in

the real estate described in

the application herein.
Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the Abov*
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of th*
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of th©
Clerk of said Court in said County
within twenty days after service of this

exclusive of the

\

Til? State^of Minnesota to the Above
|

summon^s^upon^jou.

of
of

l^^mCE~OF"HEARiNG CLAIMS—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

Dlltrfct Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

Tn^theMatter of the Dissolution of the

Sinclair Transportation Company.
A Minnesota Corporation.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

an Order of Court herein, that all per-

»^?r,V having any claim or claims

leatnst the Sinclair Transportation

ComSlnv are required to file same
S^t^ the Clerk of the above Court on
Tr before the 17th day of October.

?5i7 on which which date, at the

Court House In the City of Duluth In

c"unty and State, such claims
heard, examined, and ad-said

will be
justed. H. R. SPENCER,

Receiver.

H.. AnrilJ^ 21. 28. 1»17-

tal by a third after the circuit court

Ironton Child'M ll««»e Call. I <.f appeals had overruled the convic-

Ironton, Minn.. April 28.— (Special to tion and ordered a new trial

The Herald.)—After riding home from
school on a wagon Wednesday from
whi<-.h she jumped in front of Nelson &;
Berg's store on Fourth street.
•-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Red Lake Ploaeern Organlaed.
' Red Lake Falls, Minn.. April 28.— ,

,„^ ^- ^ . -^r .^ *

Ida,' (Special to The Herald.)—The Red
,
price yet recorded m Wadena count>

Verndale—Byrant Graves, who re

sides on the old W. H. Harris place just

north of Verndale, last Monday sold to

the Pettit company 244 bushels of po-
tatoes and received therefor $449. or at

the rate of $2.26 per bushel, the highest

through the

Have a complexion

that everyone admires
Don't envy a good complexion, Aov*

one. Each time you cleanse your face

with Resinol Soap you give it a " beaaty

treatment" with tlie sootliinjr, healing

ResJnoi medication. I f aided, in severe

cases by a little Resinol Ointment, this

Msualfy leaves the complexion tiaturally

clear, fresh and free T'-om pimples, red-

ness, rcoghneas and blotches.

E^inoi Soap
,^s=t-----^ and Resinol OiBtment are lold

^BiU^^^^^^^v bv all drugei.tts. Try ihtm

'^^SSfe I M we. not only lor the •km but
^^ ^—^ -^ for die hair as welL

lr^''^;^4:XV;d'^Us '^orKantLatfoT'^'The rWadVna-The new railroad park west

followrj' offi?ers^ erfe ec%*ed^ Prisi- I of the Northern. Pacific depot is soon to

den? Ell LasL: vice president. Evan- i be materially improved *- -

gelis't Quesnell; secretary. E. «J. Busc

;

treasurer. A. J. Pouliot, and historian.

Frank Jeffers. Honorary vice presi-

dents were also elected from every
village and township n the county.
The executive co..imlttee fcre arrang-
ing for the first annual picnic of the
association, to be held Sunday. June
24. at R«!d Lake Falls.

Maple Lake Cottagei* Damaged.
Crookston, Minn.. April 28.—Lake

dwellers of Maple lake are up In the
air and assert that prosecution will u„^v,o for
follow the depredation of property at

, ?,^;''*?,^"^v.i ,i.u„ „.,.«.no.- v<.<:r,i-t Recently a party
|

\V hat s ine u

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when she
gets up in the morning to start the

day's work. "Oh! how my back aches."

G()LD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
taken todav eases the backache of to-

morrow—taken every day, ends the
all time. Don't delay,
se of suffering? Begin

VOTICE t)F HEARING CLAIMS

—

State of Minnesota. Cqunty of St. Louis

Distrfct Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

Tn*^the Matter of the Dissolution of

the Arenac Transportation Com-
i.anv a Minnesota Corporation.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

an Order of Court herein, that all per-

scns having any claim or claims
aealnst the Arenac Transportation
Company are required to file same
w°th the Clerk of the above Court on
^r before the 17th day of October.
1917 on which date, at the Court
House In the City of Duluth in said

County and State, such claims will

be heard, examined, and adjusted.DC nearu. ^ ^ SPENCER.
Receiver.

D. H.. April 14. 21, 28, 1917.

Good Plalnvlew EnlUtaient.
Plainvlew. Minn., April 28.—This city

with a population of 1,200 has recruit-

ed twenty-one of its citizens for en-
listment in the United States army
and Thursday night practically the
entire town turned out to pay a fare-
well tribute to the young men on their

departure. An elaborate patriotic and
farewell banquet was held In the city

hall in which war veterans of the Civil

and Spanish-American wars were
speakers.

Upper Peninsula Patrlotle. . .

Escanaba. Mich., April 28— (Special

to The Herald.)—The fifteen counties
of the Upper peninsula, with a popu-
lation of nearly 400.000 people, have

, furnished 300 recruits to the Lnlttd
Slates army since the declaration of

'war was made '^*'«- "•"«>"••• «' '"-

\"
This number of re-

MEDAL Haarlem OH has been the Na-
tional Remedy of Holland, the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands having grant-
ed a speical charter authorizing its

preparation and sale. The housewife
of Holland wduld almost as soon be
without bread as she would without
her "Real Dutch Drops" as she quaint-
ly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil

(fapsule.". This Is the one reason why
you will find the women and children

of Holland so sturdy and rtbust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original

Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct

from the laboratories in Haarlem, Hol-

land But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL. Look for the name on every
box Sold by reliable druggists in

sealed packages at 25c. 60c and <1.00.

Money refunded if they do not help you.
Accept only the GOLD MEDAL. All
others are Imitations.—Advertisement.

~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
default has been made In the condi-

tions of that certain mortgage bear-

ing date the 29th day of April A. D.

1914 made and executed by John
Jauppl and Maria Jauppi. mortgagors,

to George W. Martin and Thomas H.

Martin, mortgagees, which said mort-
gage was duly recorded in the office

of the Register of Deeds In and for

St Louis county, Minnesota, on the 4th

day of May A. D. 1914. at 3 o'clock p.

m In book 289 of Mortgages on

page 99-

^ald default consists In the non
payment of the sum of $42.0*. being

the annual instalment of Interest due

on said mortgage and the note secured

?he^by on the 29th day of Apnl A
r> 1916. and the non payment of the

Slim of $42.00. being the annual Instal-

ment of interest due on said mortgage
and the note secured thereby on the

*9th day of April. 191«, by reason

whereof the said mortgagees have
elected to exercise the option given

by the terms of said mortgage to de-

clare and do hereby declare, the whole
r.r nl'lnal sum Secured by said mort-
eaee together witt> all accrued In-

terest thereon, to be now due and pay-

able There is now claimed to be due

and is actually dueon sald^mortgage

and note, at the

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

State of Minnesota,
County of St. L.ou»s—s»-

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

ihe Estate of Gustaf Schelin, De-

Th^e^^^petltlon of Charles L. Carlson

as representative of the above named
dicedent: together with his «"«» ac-

count of administration of said estate.

hlvVng been filed in this court, rep-

fesentlng. among other things that

he has fuUv administered said es-

tate and praying that said final ac-

colfnt^Sf said administration be ex-

amlned. adjust e^d and a lowed by ^he

Court and that the *-ourt mane ana

enter Its final decree of distribution

of the residue of the estate of said

decedent to the persons entitled there-

to and for the discharge of the rep-

resentative and the sureties on his

bond It is ordered. That said petition

be heard, and said final account exam-
ined adjusted, and if correct allowed

by the Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House, in the

City of Duluth in said County, on
Monday the 7th day of May. 1917. at

ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-

terested in said hearing and in said

matter are hereby cited and required

at said time and place to show cause,

if any there be. why said Petition

sh.^uld not be granted, Ordered further.

That this order be served by pubHca-
tlon in -The Duluth Herald, according
to law. and that a copy of said order

be mailed to each heir at law of said

deceased at least fourteen days be-

fore said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Apnl 14.

1917.
By the Court. , „ v. »

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Ct. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. April 14, 21, 28. 1917.

TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-

I

the sum of $(22.6

terest, and no a
"

law. or otherwl

e of this notice.
principal and in-

or proceeding at
heen Inatiluted

ORDER
COUNT— , ,,.

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Robert Whldden, De-

The petition of Jessie Isadore An-
derson as general representat ve and
of John R. Anderson as special repre-

sentative of the above named de-

cedent, together with their final ac-

counts of the administration of said es-

tate having been filed in this court,

representing, among other things that

they have fully administered said es-

tate and praying that said final ac-

counts of said administration be ex-

amined, adjusted and allowed by the

Court, and that the Court make and
enter Its final decree of distribution

of the residue of the estate of said

decedent to the persons entitled there-

to and for the discharge. of the rep-

re'sentative and the sureties on their

bond It is ordered, that said peti-

tions' be heard, and said final accounts
«amlned. adjusted, and If correct, al-

?owS by the court, at the Probate

Court Rooms In the Court House, In

the City of Duluth In said County, on

Monda5% the 14th day of May, 1917. at

Sn o^cl'ock A. M..^aDd all P^J['^onBAn-

tereatfed 4tt said hearing and iB.J»^
mitt^are- hereby elt*d and reddlFed

Named Defendants.
You are hereby summoned and re-

nuired to answer the application of the

applicants in the above entitled pro-

ceeding and to file your answer to the

said application in the office of the

Clerk of said Court in said (.ounty

within twenty days after service

this summons upon you, exciusi\e

the day of such service.

And if you fail to answer the said

application within the time aforesaid,

the applicants in this Proceedirig will

apply to the Court for the relief de-

'""A^ft'n^esft'hl Honorable J. P. Johnson,

^J-arJu!Sa.?n"^sl•id^"c^o^^nty!^^l!l^^^37h

day of April, A I>^/,%NSON. ^

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,

D.^H"."April 14-21-28, 1917.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND.—

State of Minnesota, County of bt.

District Cotirt, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict. ,. ^.

In the matter of the application

of the County of St. Louis

to register the title to the

following described real es-

tate situated In St. Louis

County, Minnesota, namely:

The southeast quarter of the

southwest, quarter of Section

twenty. Township forty-nine,

north, of Range fifteen, west
of the Fourth Principal Meri-

dian and the northwest quar-

ter of the northeast quarter

of Section twenty-nine. Town-
ship forty-nine, north. Range
fifteen, west of the Fourth
principal Meridian, except all

that part of the said north-

west quarter of the northeast
quarter of said Section twen-
ty-nine. Township forty-nine,

north, of Range fifteen, west,

lying within fifty feet on
either side of a straight line

drawn from a point on the

west line of said tract," which
point is seventy-two feet

north of the southwest cor-

ner thereof, to a point on the

north line, which is seventy-

one feet west of the north-

east corner thereof, which
said land was heretofore con-
veyed to the Great Northern
Power Company, a Minnesota
corporation, by deed dated
February 20, 1906, and re-

corded in the office of the

Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota. In Book
239 of Deeds on page 213; the

northeast quarter of the

northwest quarter of Section

twenty-nine. Township forty-

nine, north of Range fifteen,

west of the Fiiurth Principal

Meridian, except all that part

of said northeast quarter of

the northwest quarter of said

Section Twenty-nine, Town-
ship forty-nine, north. of

Range fifteen, west, lying

within fifty feet on either side

of a straight line drawn from
a point on the south line of

said tract, which is seventy-
two feet west of the south-
east corner thereof, to a point
on the east line, which is

seventy-two feet north of the

said southeast corner thereof,

which said strip was hereto-

fore conveyed to the Great
Northern Power Company. _

a
Minnesota corporation, by

deed dated February 24. 1906,

and recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds of St.

Lmiis County. Minnesota, In

Book 211 of Deeds on page
662: and the southeast .

quar-
ter of the northwest quarter
of Section twenty-nine. Town-
ship forty-nine, north, of
Range fifteen, west of the
Fourth Principal Meridian,
except all that part of said
southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of said
Section twenty-nine. Town-
ship forty-nine. Range fif-

And If you fail to answer the said
application within the time aforesaid,
the applicants in this proceeding wlU
apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded therein. , „ t ^
Witness the Honorable J. P. Johnson,

Clerk of said Court, and the seal there-
of, at Duluth, In said County, this 13th
day of April, A. D. 1917.^

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

(Seal of District Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.) ^ ^„,_

D. H.. April 14-21-28. 1917.

i

(No. 2323)
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of
Louis—ss. , ,. , ,

District Court, Eleventh Judicial

In the Matter of the Application
of Newell F. Russell, Charles
O Baldwin. Albert Baldwin
and Marion R. Bridgeman. a
minor, by Henry Bridgeman.
her duly appointed guardian,
to register the-title to the fol-

lowing described real estate,

situated in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, namely:

All that part of Lots Two (2)

and Four (4) on West First
Street. Duluth Proper. First
Division, described as follows,
to-wlt:

Commencing at the southeaster-
ly corner of said Lot Two (2);
thence northerly along the
westerly line of Lake Avenue
eighty (80) feet to a point;

thence westerly along a line

perpendicular to the said
westerly line of Lake Avenue
one hundred feet (100). more
or less, to the Intersection of
said line with the boundary
line between Lots Four (4)

and Six (6) on said West First
Street; thence southerly along
said boundary line to the
northerly line of the first al-

ley north of Superior Street;
thence easterly .along the
northerly line of said first

alley north of Superior Street

to the place of beginning; to-

gether with the appurtenant
portions of the adjacent ave-
nue and alley, all according to

the plat of said Duluth Proper.
First Division, on file and of

record In the office of the
Register of Deeds for said

County and State.
Applicants,

vs.

Home Laundry Company. T. S.

Brooks. C. G. Futter. as Trus-
tee for Dulutn Tent No. 1

Knights of the Maccabees of

the World, William A. Brown,
as Trustee for Duluth Tent
No 1 Knights of the Macca-
bees of the World. A. F. Braun,
as Trustee for Duluth Tent No.

1 Knights of the Maccabees of

the World, Bridgeman-Russell
Company. A. E Jack.son. J.

L Thwing, Theodore Hollister.

Robert Rue. W. B. O'Keefe.
Chester L. Bridgeman. a mi-
nor L R. Martin Timber Com-
pany W. M. Prindle and Com-
pany! Henry Bridgeman. and
all other persons or parties
unknown, claiming any right,

title, estate, lien or Interest

in the real estate described
in the application herein.

Defendants.

FOR
St.

Dis-

1

J

f

The State of Minnesota to the Abov*
Named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of tha
applicants In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application In the offic^e of tho
Clerk of said Court in said C«mty
within twenty days after service o'SllI*
summons upon you. exclusive ot tna
day of such service. --. .

And If you fail to answer th»;8a>a '

application within the time «for68aid. .^^
the applicants in this proceedlftg. will ^^
apply to the Court for the rencf de- ~^
roanded therein. ^ . _^^ f
Witness the Honorable J. P. Johnson,

Clerk of said Court, and the seal there-
of, at Duluth. In said County this ISttt

day of April. A. D. 19^^^^^ •

By R. E. JOH

(Seal of District Court, St

D. £. A»rtt 14-21-28. 1*17.
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HINTS^HOME BUILDING
AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME

^
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AN ENGLISH COTTAGE DESIGN, $3,100

/

\

SPECIAL FOR PAINT-UP WEEK!
HYGIENIC KALSOMINE, per package. . . .•. .35c

We carry a complete line of Roger's Paints, Oils

and Varnishes. Prompt auto delivery to all parts of
the city. - ^

&flttotHaidiwiroCg
^wiHwo ,»rej?» ^gSmSr^ *f?^

Melrose 890—Grand 159.

NOW IS THE TIMETOENIM
US in your serv^ice, if you have not done so before. \^xt
you seen our Combination Screen and Storm Door? It can
be changed without going outside of the house.

Ijvaaib&r, Sblmglcs, Lath, Hardwood Floortos*
Millwork of Quality.

1

i

Scott-Graff Luinl>er Co.

General Phimbing^Heating&Gas Fitting
We give estimates on any iob. Only skilled union labor employed.

O. J. PEDERSEN PLUMBING COMPANY
Offices and Shops—1702 PIEDMOXT AVENUE.

207 NIXKTY-NINTH AVENUE WEST.

Contractor
•nd Builder.

Olaf Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-
patch^ Prompt attention given to building and general
house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.
Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High School.

PHOXESi
Skop, GniBd 1336-Xt MelrMe 1753. Residence. Pmrk S2-A.

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPAR1MNT!

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
COLORS
AND SIZES.

EXPERT
WORK.

Mali Orders
Solicited.

BayliaFurnitureCo
Dalath, Minn.

ANOTHEK ROOM OR
CUnVES PRESS

added to your home, or ptriiapa
the stairs remodeled, would
make it more convenient.

Consult us for prices oa thl»
sort of work.

m ANDERSON&GOW
COXTRACTORS

On Fourth Avenue WeM
Just In Rear of Christie Bidf^

Both Phones.

A Ttry pleaslnar «^ttaBe, »rltK -vvide

Mlns. er nlilmKl^ rxtfrior, ff dr.xirf^.

Th« floor plan it particularly plrsKinft
for a hoa»«- of thin hUc. The iarice
porch in the front Is a thorou);hI>- en-
|«ya)>le feature. The immenite fireplace
rhiiuney, e.\poMed on the Mide wall, is

al«« an attraction that l.t very notice-
aMe. The front door openM Into a ve«i-

tJhnle. from vthich one enterM the niniu
hall, which weparateM the livinf? and
dlnlnic rooMM. and also leads to a wide
Mtalrway to the Necond floor. The larKe
lIvlnK room extends over the whole
length of the one Hide of the house aad
makex a »er>' cheerfnl room for the
whole family. The dinintc r«»oBi Im Mpn-
clouM. well lljtrhtcd aad located at the
front of the houne. The kitchen in
r<iuipp<>d with modem conveniences,
and in of ample »Lae. A toilet and lava-
tory are provided on the main floor.
l.p«tair« there are three nice l>edroom<«,
NewinK room and bntfa.. A rear balcony ^

ia provided which Ij* a very handy fea- .^^^^..^
tare for nirliiK bed cIotheM, as well mm I

provides n rt* treat In warn* weather, i housesThe plan!* provide for a full banement.

'

with, cement floor, ontnlde cellar en-
trance and fael hinn. . Thii* house «vlll

rout, exelu.sive of pinmblnK aad heat-
\tm. abofit ;!(:s.ioo.

PUT ORDERS IN NOW FOR SCREENS
So you can have them ready to put up
when you take down the siorm windows

ENDION LUMBER COMPANY
FOOT OF FOURTEENTH AVENLE EAST.

SPENCE

BOILERS

Hav* baan
haattas homas
In OnluM aatls-

factarily for tha
»aat2S yaara—

Saathamattha
display rooms of

311 ani 320 West MiciticaR«mL

\\^E CARRY in stock
~ ~ Adamant Panel

Board made from pure Ad-
amant, fire resistive, will

not warp, easy to apply,
smooth even walls, easily

decorated, makes house
cooler in tht summer,
warmer in the winter ; can
be used with or without
stripping, 32-inch widths,
8 and 9 feet long. Call or
write for prices. •

Dulnth

Boilders' Supply

Company
502-3 Alworth Building,

Duluth, Minnesota.

Let Us Figure Your
Bnilding Hardware

Needs
We make a specialty of flno Build-

ing: Hardware and Contractors'
Supplies.

Estimates Furnished Promptly.

Norttiwesfem Paint
and Hardi/irare Co.
32$ WEST FIRST STREET.

Both Phones.

Let me. with my skilled force of-
bullders. take complete charr* of 1

BUILDING YOUR HOME
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEF.

Bulldlns; Contractor.

•02 WOODt^ANU AVRwra.
Phone Grand 2187-X.

.X^m.

SHEET MCTALWOitK, HOTm
H£ATMG,imNNX ft ROOfflW

Let me submit figures on
€11 tire job or repair work

8. G. PETERSON
&918 Weat Sapcrior St.

r-
—

Lu. ua. ^̂
\

CORONER BROS.
BUILDING AND JOB WORK

Office and Shop

—

108 FIIIST AVENUE WEST.
Eenlth Phone 2 14 4-A.

Fixtures—SappUes

Oscar HansoB
ELEaRKAL CONTRACTOR
1916 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 788.

PLAN MANY

NEWJUSES
Duluth Architects Report

Extensive Building Opera-

tions for Near Future.

promises to be In sufficient
' apoctor's office during- the week num-

volume tu afford employment to a large, bered thirty-one, with th*- cost of the
force of carpenters and commercial and

,
improvementa involved placed at $11,"

other proposals are counted upon to "" ......
keep other branches of the trade on an
even kevl.

Plans for Zenitti Phone Ex-

change Ready; Bank

Building for Aurora.

With numbers of plans on arcliitects'
tables about to go out for fie-nrea.
marked activity in the building: trade is
reKiirded as assured from now on dur-
ing: the season.

Tfce erection of moderate-pnred

In the line of commercial proposals
It is announced that the plans for the
Zenith Telephone company's new ex-
change on First street between Fourth
and PMfth avenues west will be ready to

go out for rtgures next Monday from
the office of the architect. W. T. Bray.
The contract is expected to be awarded
as soon as possible and the building
will be pushed through to completion
during the summer.

• « •

A modern state bank, building, estl-

n ated to cost $20,000, is proposed at Au-
rora. Minn. The plans are being pre-
pared by Anthony Puck. That archi-
tect has also plans in hand for a school
at Riverton Minn. A bond issne for
$100,000 to provide for the erection of
the structure is expected to be sub-
mitted to the taxpayers of that town
shortly.

• • *

The plans for a school to be bnilt at
Flnlayson. Minn., will go out for fig-

ures on May 1 from the office of Kelly
& Shefchik. architects.

• w •

The bids upon the electrical work In

connection with the new hich school
building at Eveleth. Minn., were opened
vesterday. It is expected the contract
will be awarded next week. W. T.

Brav Is the architect.
• • •

A dwelling is being built for H, HaS-
vorson on the west side of Sixty-eighth
avenue west at a cost of $3,0*0.

• • •

issued at thePermits building In-

FERTILE FARM
LrANDS CHEAP

Yes, that is what we can offer you—and right

here where there are good schools, good roads, good
markets, and where crop failures are unknown.
Our listings of improved farm lands ranging from

10 acres up, located in Northern Minnesota and
Northern Michigan are most complete.

Adjacent to the city we have some very desirable

acre tracts for truck gardening.

Simply tell us what you want—we can please you.

DETROIT&WESTERN LAND CO
Andres Berne. Mgr.

4O0 WEST FIRST STREET. DIT.UTH.
Telephones—Melrose 142; Grand 46«.

855. The list follows;
To W. A. Dunn, porch for

dw^'lling on the west side of
Seventy-first avenue west,
between Waseca and Fre-
mont streets % 200

To F. C. La Fortune, sales
stand on the north side of
Waseca street, between Sev-
enty-second to Seventy-
third avenues west 100

To M. K. Fink, garage on tha
south side of Sixth street,
between Seventh and Eighth
avenues east 260

To H. Haivorson, dwelling on
the west side of Sixty-
eighth avenue west, between
Polk and Raleigh streets... 8,000

To John Bodin, garage on the
south aide of l::ighth street,
between Thirty-ninth and
Fortieth avenues west .... 90

To C. F. Pearson, cottage on
the north side of Xinth
street, between Ninth and
Tenth avenues east 1,060

To Frank Johnson, addition to
building for garage on the
south side of Superior stieet.
between Twenty-fourth and
Twenty-fifth avenues west. 70

To John Deutch, basement on
the soMth side of Sixth
street, between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues west S50

To H. K. Peterson, dwelllnj
on the east side of WUlow
street S^Q

To Mary McGovern. garage on
the north side of Fourth
street, between Eleventh
and Twelfth avenues east.. 100

To R. B. Paine, garage on the
east side of Twentieth ave-
nue we«t, between Fifth
and Sixth streets 200

j
To F. H. Lounsberry, garage
on the south side of Fifth

! street, between Twenty-first
I

and Twenty-second avenues
east SOO

,
To Mrs. A. Ebner. addition to

Hot Water or
Stealn

Superior D. M. C. Cast Iron

Heating BoUers
are so easy to regulate, safe, sanitary, efficient and
economical'. Fully guaranteed. Home Builders, Inves-
tigate our boilers before you build.

Heating Department

Duplex Manufacturing Co.
SUPERIOR, WIS.

JOuluth Sales Agency—^L. A. Wick Plumhlng & Heating
Co., 105 East Sui)erior St. Ask for catalogae.

Baxter Sash &
Door Company
1610 WEST ]VnCHIGAX STREET

Wholesale Manufacturers

Doors, Sash, Frames and 3fo«lrt-

Ings, Ijumber. Lath, Shlnj^les,

Hardwood Interior Finish,
Roofing and Balld-

Ing Papers.

SEND US YOUR LIST3

Estimates Cheerfully Given

garage On the horth side of
Fifth street, between Third
and Fourth aVf>nues east. .

.

76
To John Nystrom, foundation

for dwelling, on the west
side of Sixty-second avenue
west, betweeii 'Green and
Bristol streets ». IDO

To Axel Carlson, addition to
shed on the' ^est side of
Fifty-eighth avepue west,
between Eighth street and
Elinor street^.' 50

To J. E. Watt, parage on th«
north side of Otsego street,
between Fifty-seventh an'*
Fifty-eighth avenues east,. 100

To F. R. Rittel. four gasoline
tanks on the south side of

"

First street, between Secr
ond and Third, jivenues east. 200

To Emil Olson.' addition to
dwelling on the south side
of liuverne street, between
Fortieth and Forty-first
avenues east 200

To Mr.s. Gust Busch, repairs
to dwelling on the south
side of Polk street, between
Sixty-sixth and Sixty-sev-
enth avenues west 80

To P. L. Whalen, alterationa
to dwelling on the north
side of Second street, be- ^
twe*n Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth avenues west 760

To O. C. Hagen. alterations to
dwelling on the north side
of Water street,^ between
Twenty-second and Twen-

57o LOANS

FOR SALE!
FRONTAGE ON PIKE LAKE—14 ACRES

1 iH
- -ti-

ON MODERN BUSINESS AND
RESI^DENCE PROPERTIES

111. d/\ LI LIv Cw« LONSDALE BLDG.

Fully timbered, beautiful shades trees ; e^chisive sum-
mer homes each side; one of the very fe*v remaining
exclusive lake frontage available; 30-minute Tide from the
city; fine roads; one-half mile from Cana^dii^n Northern
Pike Lake station. Natural timber; fully worth $600 to

$700, will sell reasonable; have no use for tins property
as I have summer home on White Face river. Deal
direct with owner. H

,

E. J. FILIATRAULT
MUTUAL AUTO CO., DULUTH >

y-is-. i
•#N-

We Mateli M
Competition

Tar Felt, roll . . , ; i 2; . . . $1.50
High-grade Varnish, gal. .$3

Paint, gallon $2.15

Calcimine, pkg .50c

Weliberg Hardware Co.

Lincoln 280-D.
2816 WEST THIRD STREET.

Jwouldn't
have had
to do this

tf I'd had
my lot

sur-
veyed
by

AlixMdir

60

85

ty-third avenues east

To A. Sldcn, repairs to dwell-
ing on the east side of
of Fourth avenue east, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth
streets

To W. J. Works, garage on
the south side of Fifth
street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-first avenues
east

To Mrs. Catherine Young, re-
pairs to dwelling on the east
side of Gartleld avenue, be-

41tMtn«iat-

finiri mi

TT

We carry a ccHnplete ntodk--
Adams & IJting's ATell-knowa

Guaranteed

->rit

Paints. Varnishes, Enamels, fea|"
.somine aiid Colored Prodaeta.
Prompt Service. Right IhilceiL

Mannfaeuarers QL^J^Jgfind Jobbers in

ST. GERMAIN BROSy
18 West First Street, Dnhith.^^

^^^>^^^^MH»^^»»<^i*»^^i^^<^i^i^^^>^««^^>^«^'^^<

150

(Continued on pag« 28, second column.)

SOLD
A fine 20-acre tract just outside
city limits, near the Hermantown
road, to a market gardener to in-

crease bis holdings while land is

cheap.

EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE
A GARDEN THIS YEAR
We have many choice tracts for

garden purposes; some within
walking distance from the street
car line; some with buildings on.
Very easy terms of payment. Some
tracts offered on the one dollar
down and one dollar per week plan.

LET US SHOW YOU.

Stryker,lllaBley&BiNk
, ^»yyyi>jn^»»^**^*»»»^^^*^^^*f<iiw mii^fm^*

s%
MONEYTO LOAN

NO DiXAY!

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale fildg.

i^^^^^>^>^^^N^^^^W^^^^^^^^>^>^>^>^>^>^^>^^

FOR SALE!
—HUNTERS PARl^'^

MODERN 5-ROOM IIOI»E

Hot water heat, fireplace, laundrr;
lot 50x136. Easy terms.

RAISE YOUR OWN POTATOES
Buy acre tracts in city ^limits

—

North Homeland. Monthly ^yments.

HOOPES-KOHAGEfUa

DONT MAKE A GARDEM,,
on the other fellow's land when you can juat as well have it on yoMv.oiita.

mmm mEwmmBmu:
;to'! -...,

is well adapted for this purpose and easily accessible from ^Wixn^fkli
avejiue car line. •.">' -;?!(

BUY A LOT FOR $LO0 DOWN
' »;

and $1.00 to $1.50 a week aad then improve your owii property.^ fcfet ^s
show you these lots.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BU|P
I.Oim»AI.B BUILDIK«. 'J
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GARDEN PLOTS

INJEMAND
Realty Men Report Active

Inquiry for Acreages in

Outlying Districts.

Hew Factory in Prospect for

West Duliith; Rental

Situation Good.

Inquiry for small acreages and n.ar-

Uet KardenlnK tracts was prominent In

jfeal estate operations during t^f ff^
•ireek. Number of fa>*^s^"5>,«",V,V o^
laarcels were recorded, and the list or

Ourchase agreements mounted up into

;fc long string.
, .^_„

Th;.t result is attribut^^d by operators

to the i?ardening propaganda that naa

been on lor some time, l-frge areas of

racant lots in various parts of the city

are expecttd to be made productive this

•ummer, and in addition th'.re is to be

Included the acreages rendered avail-

able through recent sales.

The establishing of another large m-
dUBtry in West Duluth is foreshadowed

in the opening of negotiations for a

Bite a few days ago. The obtaining of

the enterprise wa3 made possible

through the availability of raw mate-

rials here as a result of the steel plant

»oing into operation. Should the enter-

prise go through on the lines as form-

ulated, employment will be afforded

for a large force of men steadily the

^^Gra'tmca'tion is expressed by realty

men over the sound rental situation

here this spring. The list of vacancies

In both the house and business offices

list is conceded to be unusually small-

Practically everything in the way of

a modern-priced house is reported to be

•rented, and It is believed that on mov-

tog" day. May 1. the record ot miera.-

tlons from one house to another will

l>e much smaller than has been the

ease in other years.
• * *

Transactions closed up during the

week were monopolized by moderate-
ariced houses and acreages.

A busy six-day period was reporter!

by Strvker Manle- & Buck. Sales put

through included a house and lot at

Seventh avenue east and Eleventh

street for A. N. Marken to R. \V. A.

Peffer at $2,800: a house and lot in

Colman-9 addition at $3,200; twenty

acres near '^^^ Hermantown road for

the Western Land & Loan company to

'8 Gronlund. and a number of lots in

Ingleslde Park. Earnest money was
^is I on tne sale of a lot on

West Third street, and of a lot on

Eighth street west above Cascade park.

The Richardson-Day & Cheadle com-

Sany rounded up a satisfactory trade

y acreages, their office's list of sales

Including the following: Two ^^rton s

acre outlets to Albert Ostern at $320

to Emll Zelmer. a tract in Central

acres at 1875; to J. C. Watson a Cen-

tral acres tract at $400; to Nelson An-
*«r»on. a tract in Central acres at

$400- to Marie Nelson, on© Norton's
acre outlot at $176; to George Mahan
and Harry Conklin. two lots in Col-

man's acres at $276; to Louis Hause,
two lots in West Duluth. Sixth division

at $476; to C. E. Le Roux. a ten-acre

tract on the Norton road; to I. A. Nor-
man, five lots in Chandler Park; to

Flora Nelson and Hans Samuelson, a

lot each in Norton's acre outlots.

The Harris Realty company sold a

house and lot on Ninth street near
Eleventh avenue east for A. A. !• laer

& Co. to J. W. Olson at $2,500. Earnest
monev was also taken on the sale of

a residence property to A. W. Vemess
at $2,800.

The Hoopes-Kohagen company met
with good results in placing on the

market a block of lots at Schulz lake

that are regarded as Ideal for sunimer
homes. A forty-acre tract has been
platted in parcels running from one to

three acres, each having a frontage on

the lake. Initial sales included a lot

to C. K. De Witt and two lots to Fred-
erick Buck.

« « *

A W Kuehnow. president of the

Garv Land company, reported sales of

six "building lots in Gary-Duluth dur-

ine the week to investors from a North-
ern Michigan point.

* * •

W. M. Prindle & Co. reported th.- s.ilc

to H Johnson of a house at 4605 < ooke
street. A lot in Crescent View Park
was also disposed of.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

SITUATION WANTED—Permanently,
as stenographer, bookkeeper or office

assistant by high scnool K/aduate
wl^h complete business education and
normal work; references. Address J

276, Herald

MONEY TO LOAN

SITUATION WANTED—By an experi-

enced office attendant, In a doctor or

dentist office; A-1 reference from for-

mer employer of 6 years. Call Mel,

8666. .

SITUATION WANTED—Ladies' wash-
ing and ironing to take home. Call

Park 48-Y after 7,

SITUATION WANTED— By middle-

aged woman as housekeeper. Call

Melrose 4341.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing, iron-

ing and cleaning, by the day. Can
Mel. 2267:

$$$$$$ "'i''
5«$$$$ WE ARE THE $$$$»$
$st$$ YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM m$$
\\\\\ IN DULUTH. $$$$
$$$$ $$$$
tt$$ We cannot be the oldest, $»$»

SS$ but we are going to be the $$$

S$$ LARGEST and BEST, because $$$

$"we offer the LOWEST RATES. $»

Si PLANS

SITUATION WANTED—Work by day.

Mrs. Stonewall. 220 W. 4th St.. base-

ment.

SITUATION WANTED—Day work on

Park Point. Call Mel. 6166.

'^I'i'UATlON WANTED—Practical nurs-

"ing. Call Grand 1723-Y.

PLAN MANY NEW HOUSES
(Continued from page 27.)

tween Lynn and Maple streets 85

To George Mark, shed on lot

2, block 76, Home Park divi-

sion •:.•••;,•,•••

To Anna Halverson, dwelling
on the west side of Park-
land avenue, between Eden
Lane and Belmont avenue... 1,600

To the Fitger Brewing com-
pany, platform on the south
side of Superior street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh
avenues east. oOO

To Michael Bussko. addition to
dweUing on the east side of
Fifty-seventh avenue west,
between Raleigh and Red-
ruth streets v ••.;.•

'

'*

To Ell Zimmerman, dwelling
on the south side of Tioga
street, between Forty-sev-
enth and Forty-eighth ave-
nues east 1.000

To Mrs. F. J. Mooney, repairs
to dwelling on the west side

of Twenty-eighth avenue
west, between First and Sec-
ond streets 76

To A. R. Bostrom, repairs to
dwelling on the south side
of Halifax street, between
Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
avenues west 150

Cost of improvements $ 11,855

Number of permits, 31.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jm W Grwnfleld « ux to Alma 0. Vincent,

lot 15 block 22, East Lawn division $ 1

J«s K McKay to John A. Randall, sly 36

feet of lots 158 and 160. block 63. Duluth

proper. Third di»isloi»

Duluth k Iron Range Railroad Co. to Sam
Johnwn, nt\i of nc'^. section 9, 53-19

Frank Uslie to Ole E. Mot;n. sw^/i of se>4,

section 34. SO-21 •

Kate Schwelger to Albert Johnson, ely ^i _of

lot 18, Meyer's rearrangement of block 70.

Duluth proper. Second dirlslon

Haltor HalTorson et ux to Halvor Halrrorson.

Jr.. lot 13. block 18. Clinton Place addition

John Long et ui to Frank Modec. n*^ of neVk.

secUon 18, 57-17 ••

Lewis J. White to Kaisa Boia. lots 7 and 8.

block 3. fonans addition to Ely

Berlah Magoffin et ux to A. J. Vangrysperre,

lots 1 and 2. block 2. Proctorknott

John F. Hynes, as tni.«tee. to Reliable Invest-

ment Co.. nei4 of nw»4, section 35, 60-17 ..

John KoTanl>mi et ux to John Maklnon. und

^ of sly J/i of n»i4. srrtlon 10. 56-16

J V .Arnold et ux to Otto VliUlo, dv% of

neVi, »ecUon 9. 51-21

M W. Hlngeley et ux to C. W. Esko. swi4 of

ge\i. section 16, 50-20

Sakari Karkv et ux to Jacob Makl, wVk of

nwi4. section 26. 57-12

Oustaf Binrfclund et ux to David M. Brier, nly

371^ feet of lot 1, block 36. Endlon division

1

800

1

Lotu C. Windom et mar to WUson G Crosby.

lota 15 and 16. block 11. Han-ison's division.. 1.000

Fairmount Sales Co. to John A. Johnson lot i.

block 13 .Norton's Fairmount Park divisin . 1

Fritz Norrmann to Conser\alive Realty Co.. lot

'17 block 92. Duluth proper. Third division.. 1

Ualvir Ualvorson tt ux to Halvor H»''0"?n.
,

Jo lot 12. blo<k 18. Clinton Place addition 1

Geo "W. .Norton, exr.. to Don Grassberg. lot

9' block 29 .Norton's Fairmount Park division X

Geo" W. Norton, exr.. to Fairmount Sales Co

lot 11, block 10, .Norton's Fairmount Park <U-

vision
' ;,,"

'..'J

'

Geo. W. .Norton, exr.. to Fairmount Sales to.,

lot 8.' block 13. same *

Same to same, lot 7. block 13, same.......... i

Oust Urson et ux to Ray D. Moyle. lot t>.

block 9. Brooklyn ^>**^

Angelo Justino et ux to Mary A. Woolcflck, lot

7 block 53. Eveleth. Central Division No. 2.. i,5io

Arcbft L. King et ux to Carl Stapleton, lots

10 and 11. block 5. Western addition to Hib-

blng L-'A, ,;
Wm G Marcellus to Herman T. Olson, lot

15. block 30. Tower •• l.wO

Harold Arneback et ux to Alfred Carlson, lot

4, blo<k 2. i>rooklyn 1

Olaf Abrahamson et ux to Otto M. Abraham-

son, no>4 of »w^, section 33, 51-15 i

The Virginia Stove Co. to Joe Goldstein, lot

14. block 46, Virginia 1

Adolph Grctz ft ux to Ibaldo Agostinin. lot

4, block 9, Brooklyn 1

Artlmr A. Fldir et ux to Mary M. Sullivan,

lots 5, 6 and 7, block 158. Portland division 1,000

John Popyjack et ux to John Jadron, und i/i> in-

terest in lot 20, block 36. Second addition

to Eveleth i-^OO

Wm II Murphy, etc.. to Christopher Baldlni.

lot 21. block 62. Highland addiUon to

Eveleth ^oO

Albert Erickson to Louis Erickson. und 1-3 In-

tirest in eVi of lot 120. block 35. l>uluth

proper. Third division 1

Carrie Erickson to Louis Erickson. 1-3 und In-

tcrxst In e»,^ of lot 120. block 35, Duluth

proper. Third division '00

Unls Erickson to Roger O'Heam, ely \i ot lot

120, block 35. Duluth proper. Third division 1

Fitger Brewing Co. to August Johnson, lot 10. _

block 52, Portland division o,000

Victor Kiistor et ux to Oust Kustor. w\i of

sw^, section 1, 61-19 300

Geo W. .Norton et al., exrs.. to Loyal F.

Schobar. lots 9 and 10. block 51. Wist Du-

luth, SUth division 500

Commodore Mathew F. Maury was
the man who mapped out the wind and
ocean currents of the Atlantic ocean.
Tardv recognition may soon be paid
him "in the form of a statue in the
American hall of fame.

s) You can get a loan of $10, $16, ^|
$S $60. $100 or any amount you $$

$$ need, and your security, whether $|

is It be SALARt, furniture, a piano, $$

$$ horses or other personal property, U
$$ remalna at your home.

IS EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR |)

si MONEY -BACK GUARANTEE. $$

1$ Which means that V"" can keep $$

11 our money FOR ^^"^^
^^Yjfi^.^J U

11 then if you are not ENTIRELY |$

\\ SATISFIED, bring the money $$

t$ back to us and the deal will not $$

is cost you a penny. JJ
si Pay us back in the easiest way |$

is that suits you. either weekly or $$

$$ monthly, and we leave It to you $|
$$ to fix the size payments that flt $$

SS your Income. ,, » _ ;J
si If you want a loan, call at our

J$
Is office, or write or telephone us $$

ii your name and address, and you $|

II will get the money in a hurry. $$

III

$ t
t

ATA I
* SACRIFICE.. *

* »

* *

? ON LOT 11, BLOCK 13. IN OLI- *
* *
^ VER INDUSTRIAL CENTER. *
* PRICE $160.00. WRITE TO *
?& *
* OWNER. *

* EMIL LINDHOLM, i^

^ West Hotel, Ashland, Wia. ij

ADDITIONAL WANTS

ml
!$$$
$$$$$

$$$»$$

EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.,

Corner 4th Ave. W.
Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.

Open Mon., Wed., Sat.

$$$
$$¥

$$$«
$Hf

$$**»
$>$«n

* *

1

350

1

1

300

400

200

1

1

200

3,000

ssisSS Evenings to 8 P. M. ^^^.^^

^sssss$$$$$$$$$llllllll$$***^^'''^^^^^^

t DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN *
S ^

ASSOCIATION. *
^ 401 First National Bank BloS- Tf

* Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W. *
^ Buck F. W. Paine. O. S. Andresen. #
t Clf\ Graff. Chattel loans. $10 to *
^ $200. If you must borrow, get the -^

* money where it costs you the least. *
* Example of cost: i.n nn ?
t Boirow (no <ied"^t»o"«> V^fi-'ISSS |^ Pay eight payments of $6.66.^45^ *

% Exact total cost to you...$ 6.28 *
^ Loans of other amounts in pro- *
'4 portion. Write, call or telephone *

t'°lr^nlflT' Mel. 312., I

: ONE MONTH FREE '•

Bring m this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Your credit is good
If you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COME AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO..

301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones

*

GREAT BIG LOTS.

MAKE A GARDEN.

$6.00 cash and $5.00 monthly; right
in town. No Interest. Torrens
title, city water; gas and sewer.
Prices $200.00 to $400.00 each.

GREENFIELD REALTY CO.,

203 Providence Bldg.

*

a-

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It Is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth and Northern Mlnne-
fiOt&«

CIRCULATION LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries more [oultry advertising than any
other newspaper in the slate. Ihe
charge tor advertising Is much less

per 1.000 circulation than other papers

bJr'l^.ClALi PUlCili AlN.NVjUXMCli.MENr
Beginning April 15. Point o' Pines, the

largest modern poultry plant In the

Northwest, will sell its high-class,

pure bred, egg strain S. C. VVhite Leg-

horn hatching eggs, 16. $1.60; bO, J,
100 $6. Day-old chicks, lb cents each.

R. I. Red chicks all sold; lied ej^gs.

15. $2.60; 100, $7.60, if ordered Deiure

May 1. Buy good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg prices

will be very high next winter, ^oint

o' Pines Poultry Farm. Reserve, Wis.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota—Fifth Division
in Admiralty. Notice of Attachment.

Peter Hanson, libellant,
vs.

Two Dump Scows. Nos. 10 and
11. and one Dredge Dipper
and one Dredge Dipper
Handle respondent.
Whereas a libel has been filed in the

district court of the United States. In

the District of Minnesota, on the 7th
day of April. A. D. 1917. by Peter Han-
son against the Two Dump Scows. Nos.
10 and 11. and one Dredge Dipper and
one Dredge Dipper Handle, In a cause

PRIVATE party will make small loans

to anyone steadily employed; confi-

dential; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K 914.

Herald

WE LOAN on all kinds of personal se-

curity at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. horkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 3733

Private party will loan to salaried peo-

ple confldeiUlally^^rlte^^6U^^

Dohm Homes
Please

—

It makes no differ-

ence whether you
want a home for

$1,500, $4,000 or

more, we can please

you.

At $1,500 we have a

very attractive little four-

room bungalow—you can

buy this with the rent

money you now pay—and

buying a home the Dohm
way is just like putting

money in a savings ac-

count.

We have many plans

for you to choose from

—

you simply tell us what
you can afford to pay

—

we will arrange so that

with

Little Money-
Lots of Happiness

is yours.

Dohm
Building
Company

"W W Fenstermacher, Mgr.

400 WEST FIRST STRKKT.
Melrose 142; Grand 466.

SOME PEOPLE DO NOT KNOW A

BARGAINWHEN THEY SEE ONE!

iy? nEUE DS i BEiL m
The house is very attrac-

tive in appearance, inside

and out; has 3 bedrooms,
maid's room, living room,
den, dining room and kit-

chen. Splendidly built — a

very warm house, easy to

heat
—"Spence" hot water

boiler; large brick fireplace,

large front porch and large

porcl) at rear of second floor.

Size of lot 50 by 140 feet.

Shade trees ; splendid view.

Built in 1913.

T oans on watches, diamonds, guns, etc.

Keylton e Loan Co.. 22 W. Superior st.

of aalvaee civil and maritime, and
Srayfng ihAt the said Two Scows. Nos.

10 and 11. and one Dredge Dipper and
one Dredge Dipper Handle may be con-

demned and sold to pay the demand of

the libellant.
Now therefore, in pursuance of the

monltl'on of the said court. 1 do hereby

give public notice to all persons claim-

ing, or otherwise having any interest

in the said Scows. Nos. 10 and 11. and
one Dredge Dipper and one Dredge Dip-

per Handle, that they be. and appear
before the said court at Duluth. Minne-
sota, on the Ist day of May next, then
and there to Interpose their claims and
make their allegations in that behalf.

JOSEPH A. WESSEL.
J. SCOTT CASH.

Deputy United States Marshal.
JOHN H. NORTON.
Proctor for Libellant.

D. H.. April 28. 30. 1917

* _4 EXCELLENT BUYS— *

$ J2.800—75 BY 140 FEET—A BEAU- #
1 TIFUL LOCATION ON E. 7TH ST.. #
^ RESTRICTED NORMAL SCHOOL #
ii. DISTRICT. *

t $1.760—LOT 60 BY 140 FEET, 1ST ^
1 ST., NEAR 16TH AVE. E. *

t $1,250—GREYSOLON ROAD, NEAR *
I 26TH AVE. E.; 50 BY 140 FEET; *
* ALL IMPROVEMENTS. #

* $1 250—LAKE SHORE LOT IN *
I LESTER PARK, 100 BY 300 FEET.

|
t F. I. SALTER CO., *
-;!g Third Floor, Lonsdale Bldg. *

FOR SALE HOUSES.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors,

stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for $3,160; would cost you as an indi-

vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-

sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester PajH;^^ ^?''®

particulars of our (group of 25) plan

at our office.

LAKESIDE land' CO..

Both phones 408 600-3 Sellwood bldg.

* —CALL TO SEE—
, ^ ,

*
a. Our lists of choice residence lots in *
* EAST END—WAVERLY PARK— *
I KENILWORTH PARK-HUNT- *
I ER'S PARK and WOODLAND. *

HAMMERUECK'S winter-laying, dis-

ease-resisting exhibition White Leg-
horns, Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mating and price

Ijst. H. J. Hammcrbeck. Grandy. M.nn.

Hatching eggs from R. C. W. Leghorns.
(Kulp. 244-egg strain), bred to lay;

this stock look flrst at 4 exhibits;

eggs $2 for. 16. $6.50 for 50; Rowen
duck eggs, 10c each. Sunny Valley

farm. Box 122. Two Harbors. Phone
162-4R. .

SUFFERING HUMANITY should In-
vestigate our modern and up-to-d!ate
system of restoring VIGOR. VITAL-
ITY and HEALTH to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
advice free. If we think we can help^

you. you will be told so. You may
ask. What cases aie you success-
ful with? We answer that It is hard
to find au ailment In the whole list

of human afflictions which has not
responded successfully to our treat-

ment Be PROGRESSIVE. Informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
Is free for the asking. Intelligent

people are always anxious to Investi-

gate anything new. Our patients are
the most intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us. and there Is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBjIR that
condemnation without investigation
stands between minions of sick peo-
ple and good health. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALEXA..UER GHAH SI, 600 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736-Y.
DR. D. W. RlEc.t.A.\'U. 707 Palladio
bldg. Grand 1320. Mel. 1014.
DR. PAUL J. Wt^NlWORTH. 2029 W.
Superior st. Grand 2464-X, Mel. 415.

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
PERSONAL—Any person who bears
American residents, especially non-
citizens, talk against the govern-
ment of the United States or de-
nounce our president for his foreign
policy, will confer a public favor by
sending the detractor's name and
address to the addrL-ss given below,
together with a statement of the
place where 'he remarks were made
and if possible an a>-ourate quota-
tion of the rt-xnarks. Informers should
also give their own names and ad-
dresses, to guarantee good faith, but
these will under no circumstances be
disclosed* Addres.s Loyal American
Leaguo. U 266. Herald.

ii. —BE SURE TO HEAR— Ji

a THE WONDERFUL AMPICO RE- H
a PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL *
*. NOT CONSIDER AN ORDINAL y #
a- PLAYER PIANO AFTER YOU it

a HEAR THE AMPICO. i»

a GILIUSON PIANO CO.. #
i^ 108 Oak Hall Bldg. Take elevator, ii

a. *

HATCHING EGGS—Fromilrstpen prize

winning Black and White Wyandottes
Martin-Regal strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity »l for 16. Edward Steel, ^21J

Hughitt ave., Superior.Wis. 616-D Ogd.

HATCHING EGGS. 1916 Duluth show
prize-winning Barred Plymouin Rocks,

$1.50 for 16. Also fine pen pf fa. C. W,
Leghorns. $1 for 16 eggs. $3 for 60.

Ma-r & Son. 918 E. nh st., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, ^ fancy

White Plymouth Rocks and S. C. K. l.

Reds, extra fine laying strains; $1 a

setting of 16 eggs. B. D. Kreidler,

R. F D. No. 3. Mel. 4098-1; Gr'd 1004.

PETERS* Single Comb White Leghorn
baby chicks, 16c; hatching eggs, pre-

paid by mail. 16 eggs $1: 10« ^,^gs or

more by express, $5 per 100. PLlEUb
Egg Farm, RF.D. No. 1. Cloquet, Minn.

REI'PHOLSTERING and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do. at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and 1 will call
with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture 1 save you from 30 to 40 per
cent of retail prices. Hasforth'a
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

R C. R. L Reds. Vlcland strain, eggs
for hatching from my winnings this

year. 1st pen, $2 for 15; 2nd pen, $1.60.

I W. Gllleland, 607 S. 71st ave. w.

Phone Cole 146-A, Duluth. Minn.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs fron^ high-
class Barred Rocks, White Wyaihdotte,
R C Black Minorca. White Leghorn.
Ancona. turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L; Park 4. J. T. Mlchaud.

*
# JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

^ Wolvln Building.

%iiiiiiii'ii4iiii0i'ii^'?(rii'»^iMi'»n^'^ii^>i^

FOR SALE—One acre, walking dis-

tance on graveled county road, good
cabin! hardwood floors, chimney,
furniture, tools, well timbered, good
soil, well: price $500; easy ternis

Address V 286, Herald, or call Grand
2163-A evenings

Located at 1915 East Fifth St.

This Property Would Be Conservatively Priced

at $7,500 But Can Be Bought at $6,800

John A. Stephenson & Co.
Wolvin Building

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC
COUNT

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss. In Probate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of Wilson
Palmer, Decedent.
The Petition of Margaret Palmer, as

representative of the above named de-

cedent, together with her final account
of the administration of said estate,

having been filed in this court, repre-

senting, among other things that she
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties

on her bond. It is Ordered. That said

petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-

rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,

FOR SALE—$376 takes level 60x132-

foot lot; water, sewer, gas and side-

walk paid: 39th ave. w. and 7th st.

Terms Call Mel. 8229, or write 1728 »A

W . 1st St. Flat 8.

FOR SALE—3 lots, each S^-l^O 'eet;

eas and ^/iter within half a block;

?r6fst avi e.; frlce $600 $5 cash $r.

monthly; no interest. Write U ^88.

Herald.

tOR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-egg strain. 16 for

$1 50. 60 for $3.50. 100 for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntyre. 4426 W. Superior st. Cal.

649-M.

PERSONAI.J—Opportunity for one or
more boys of means to share varied
and valuable life in the North woods
under rare advantages; must be mu-
tually agreeable arrangement; full
investigation invited and required.
Address R 216. Herald.

PERSONAL—Marry if lonely; for re-
sults, try me; best and most success-
ful; hundreds rich wish marriage soon;
strictly confidential; most reliable;
years of experience; descriptions free.
"The Successful Club," Mrs. Purdle,
Box 5S6, C>akland, Cal.

PERSONAL—Marry at once; wc put
you in correspondence with several
thousand charming and refined ladies
who wish to marry; many worth from
$1,000 to $26,000 and upwards; partic-
ulars free. Address Allen Ward <B
612). Va l ley. Neb

.

PERSONAL—On Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.,
Drs. Mary McCoy and Stella Wilkinson
give medical consultation and advice
free to women and children who are
unable to pay. Room 4, 13 W. Supe-
rior St.

.__

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires and all rubber foot-
wear mended in the same lasting
manner that we repair auto tires.
East End Tire shop, 609 E. Superior st.

CYPHERS and Buckeye Incubators and
brooders. Chick food and buttermilk
starting food for young chicks. 26c
packages. J. W. Nelson. 6 E. Sup, st

FOR SALE—53. C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying stock; $1.26 for 16. H. F. BJor-
lin, 2206 W. 1st st. Both phones.

'

BESTACRETRACTS
Cenlral Acres at Duluth Heights

Good soil—close to school and street car—111 tracts

sold—46 tracts to select from. Twenty minutes' walk

to Superior street at Third avenue west. Every tract

fronts a graded street. Twenty-one houses already

built and occupied—many more will be built this

spring. Prices—$250 to $550. Terms—$10.00 cash

and $8.00 per month.

Herels a Nice Little Place

Five rooms and bath; large lot;

half a block from car line at Lake-
side; small payment down, balance
monthly payments. Price f2,300.
Forty-acre farm. 16 miles from

Duluth: partly cleared; house, barn
and roothouse; will consider trade.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE— >A -acre ^^t. an cleared. 4

-

room house, barn; good water, $.00.

$300 cash, balance easy terms. Call

Grand 2392-A.

KOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands.

TcVes and Insurance by LA Larsen

company 214 Providence bldg.

TTOR SALE—Farms and city property.

Call mornings or evenings. Phone
Mel. 6497. _^

JIOR SALE—S. C. R. I. Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.60 for
26 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle. Minn.

FOR SALE—Fancy thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching, $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent St.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
Bain. Write for free sanatorium book.

ir. Williams" Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE—St C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers. $1 per 15. A
Johnson. 3822 W. 4th st. Cole 227-Y.

POULTRY FEEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMAN BROTHERS,

40 East Michigan Street.

FOR SALE—Angora kitten. 8 months
old, for $3; 4 months' old black An-
gora, $1.50. 309 W. 2nd st

FOR SALE—15 chickens (10 Plymouth
Rocks; B common). $20. John Lee, 1319
N. 6l8t ave. w.; Cal. 21S-M.

FOR SALE—Setting eggs, full blood
White Leghorns; strong breed; $1 for
16 eggs. 209 W. 7th st

PERSONAL—Boy. 16. girl, 15, want to
travel in vaudeville or show; have
good voice, play piano and cornet;
girl can sing. Write G 279. Herald*

PERSONAL—Marry at once. "Most
Successful Club" on earth; thousands
of wealthy members; descHptions
free. Ralph Hyde, San Francisco. Cal.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES AT FAO-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trun k Co.. 228 W. First St

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowine
nails removed; also foot massage. T,
A. Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg.

PERSONAI Marry— 10,000 members
worth $100 to $100,000; 21st year; pa-
per sent sealed; send 10c. H. M. Love,
box 1616. Denver, Colo.

$11,000

HOMEWOOD
Only 8 Minutes on Street Car

From Center of City.

Lots $200 up to $700

Only $2 to $5 Cash.

Whitney Wall Co.
Torrey Building

NORTON'S ACRE OUTLOTS

AT KENWOOD
Every trafl fronts a graded street. None more than

12 blocks to school—none more than 1^ miles to

street car. 110 tracts sold—36 tracts to select from—
96 houses already built. Prices—$100 to $225. Terms
—$5.00 cash and $5.00 per month. Every tract staked

and tagged with price.

Richardson, Day& Cheadle Co
408 American Exchange National Bank Bldg.

Fifth Street and 21st Avenue East

Large, modern residence with ga-
rage, on beautiful corner lot; one
block from Normal school grounds.
Large living room, library, dining
room and kitchen on first floor, and
five large bedrooms and bathroom
on second fioor; also three large,

high rooms on third floor; beam ceil-

ing and fireplace in living room;
hardwood finish and floors through-
out In short, everything modern
and up-to-date. For sale by

EBY & GRIDLEY
B08 PALLADIO BLDG.

»•?

"FOR SALE"
WEST DULUTH DOCK

PROPERTIES I
IMPROVED an4 UNIMPROVED g

AHINA.

STEPHENSON &
COMPANY
^olv^ Boildinc.

in the City of Duluth in said County, on

Mondav. the 21st day of May. 1917, at

ten o-clock A. M.. and all Pe.rfons in-

terested in said hearing in said maUer
are herebv cited and required at said

time and -place to show cause, if any

th^re be. why said petition should not

be granted. Ordered Further That this

ordir be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to aw
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 28, 101..

^•S*W ^GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest- A. R. MORTON,Attest. A.
_^^^^^ ^^ Probate.

Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn
D. H .. April 28. May 6-12. 1917.

State of M'nnesota. County of St. Louis.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dls-

In* the' Matter of the Petition of M W.
Hlneeley and others for the estab-

HsSment of a Highway by Judicial

Proceedings.
Notice Is Hereby Given. That on the

20th day of June. 1917. in Court Room
No 3 in the County Court House in the

ritv of Duluth. St. Louis County. Min-

nesota at 10 o'clock in the forenoon cf

said dky. a Petition for the establish-

ment of a highway by judicial proceed-

Inea will be presented to Honorable

Bert Fesler. one of the Judges of the

District Court of the Eleventh Judicial

D str ct in the Stale of Minnesota, for

Ss consideration, and that said Peti-

tion has been filed In the office of the

Clerk of the District Court of said

County, and that a copy thereof Is as

follows:
PETITION.

To the Honorable Bert Fesler, one of

the Judges of the District Court for

the Eleventh Judicial District, in the

«!tatp of Minnesota:
We the undersigned, being twenty

and more legal voters, taxpayers and

?«idents In the Counties of St. Loiiis

and Aitkin. In the State of Minnesota

and the owners of the land described

opposite our signatures hereto, do

hereby respectfully petition and pray

for the location, establishment and
ronstructlon of a Judicial Highway
running nVo and through the County

of St Louis, in the Eleventh Judicial

nistrict m the State of Minnesota, and

fhe County of Aitkin, in the Fifteenth

iudlciTl oTstrict m the State of Minne-

sota and not within the corporate

limtts of any city or village

Said highway hereby petitioned foi-

ls described as follows: Beginning at

i mfint 240 feet west of the southeast

co?ne? of Section 36. Township 62

North! Range 21 Wc<- v ,,ng at the

intersection o; the t'-.r. me between

Townships 51 and 62 North. Range 21

Weir, and State Rural Highway No 4.

h^nre west along tne town line be-

tween Township! 61 and 52 North.

Range 21 West, in St. Louis County.

Mtnnesota. and Townships 61 And 52

North. Range 22 West. In Aitkin

County Minnesota, to the southwest

Corner of Section 31. Township 62

North. Range 22 West, and there ter-

""And^your petitioners further pray

I that you ^ippoint commissioners from

FOR SALE—White Pekin duck hatch-
ing eggs. 15 E. Linden St., Duluth
Heights. Mel. 3986,

FOR SALE—Barred Rock hatching
eggs; ?l for 15. Tom Gorton, phone
Lakeside 26 -L,

R. L REDS hatchings. 12 for n. H. I.

Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3361.

S C. R. I. Red eggs, 16, $1. B. C.

Schauer. 4927 Jay st. Lakeside 164 K.

PERSONAL— I win pay 1 cent each
for all Fatlma cigarette package
fronts .sent to me before June 16. Ad-
dress C 287. Herald.

I'ERSONAL— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dresses given until married. Stamped
addressed envelope to C. Isherwood.
Isherwood. Ont.

PERSONAL—Large, handsome matri-
monial paper with photos, mailed
free. Mrs. Waterman, Box 241. San
Francisco, Ca).

PERSONAI..—Fits—I cured my daugh-
ter by simple discovery; particulars
free. Z. Lepso, 125 Island ave.. Mil-
waukee, Wis.

each of said Counties affected by said

road, not exceeding five In all, who shall

meet at such times and places as may
be necessary for the proper performance
of their duties, and immediately pro-

ceed to lay out and establish said high-

way, as directed by you. in accordance
with the prayer of this petition, and
perform such other duties as you may
direct, all as provided by law.
Dated this 15th day of April. 1917.

Renidlng In St. LonU CoantyJ
M. W. Hlngeley. E»^ of SE»4^and

NWVi of SE'A,
30-62-21.

Sylvester Mc- Lots 1. 2, andSWi4
Naughton. of NEU, 2-61-21.

F C. Muzzy, NEV* of SW14, ^3-
61-22.

M. N. Triplett. NEVi and N% of
SE»4, Sec. 35.
62-21.

Andrew Tchampel. SEV4 of SE14. 36-
62-21.

W. A. Baune. EMs. 1-61-21.

Jas. McCormick. SW% of SWVi. 36-
62-21.

August Wuatila. S% of SE%. 2-

ReBidins In Aitkin County*
HJalmar Gobi. N»^ of SE14 and

•" NEV4 of SW%.
22-62-22.

John We«terlund. N% of NE^, SEV*
of NEVi. 4-61-23.

Hubert Johnson, Lots 3 and 4, Sec.
6. Town. 61. R. 23.

Ernest Johnson. Lot 6. SWVi of
NW14, Sec. 6,

Town. 61, R. 23.

E P. Relander, NWVi of NEJ4, Sec.
33. 62-23.

J P Relander, SW% of Sec. 28.
T. 58. R. 23.

A Westerlund, NE14 of NWVi.Sec.
7. 61-23.

Peter Asplund, E% of SW^^, Sec.
6. T. 61. R. 23.

Peter Ostberg.
Carl Norberg. S% of SW%, Sec.

John Dahl. NEV* of SEV4. Sec.
8. 61-23.

Henry Norberg, NW14 of.SEi4, 28-
62-23.

Edwin Carlson. Lots 7 and 8. Sec.
22, 62-23.

Theodore Relander, SW^, NE% of
NE%. Sec. 33.

52-23.

Jacob F. Thoe, SE% of SE^i, Sec.
29. 62-23. ..

Wm R. Anderson, E% of NE>/i, Sec.
34, 62-23.

W. A. WATTS,
-Attorney for Petitioners.

Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. April 2IL May K. 12. 1917.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-
anos at less than the so-called salo
price of others. Duluth Piano Co.,
4 W. 1st St.

Storm windows taken off and houso
windows washed; reasonable price,
2629 Cortland st. T. Mlchaud. Mel. 3696.

i

1

r^ERSONAL—Widow, 37. owns 196,000;
very lonesome, anxious to ,marry, Mrs.
M. Mi ssion Unity. San Francisco. Cal.

PERSONAL—Dare vou answer this

—

Lonely farmer, worth $90,000, will
marry. "H" 67 4th st.. San Francisco.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce. 22 Mesabs
bldg., open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn. 1
VIOLIN instruction: special attention
to beginners; reasonable rates. D. J.
Mlchaud Studio 26 Wlnthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON 21g
W. Superior st.. room 8. third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing. I can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 80 26.

MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to
marry. Descriptions and photos free.
D. V. Unity, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made into beautiful switches.
Madame Moisan. 215 W. 1 st St.

—PLUMBING AND HEATING— '

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. Ill
2nd ave. w. Grand 228g-Y.

FINE WATCH and Jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman, 26
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSONAL- If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you J. East End Dry Clean-ers.^

I S'SLL plants and move trees and
shrubs of all kinds La Barr. 601 V^ E.
Superior St., city.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
unt I 10 •• oiock.

PERSONAL—Snap—Diamond ring and
pin, left by departed client. Call Mel.
496.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8676.

ELECTROLYSIS AND CHIHOPODY.
Old Rose Beauty parlors. 131 W. Sup. st.

PERSONAL—Effecitve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Volt's Hair shop. 105 W. Sup, et.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 672L
BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bids.
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Farmers Are
Busy Banking

Profits

^Oet Yput
Farm or Acm
'f Trsci

Now
J

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS ( FARM AND MINERAL LANDS
i^i^::<-7:-:yf:-:>(^<ii-iyf:-i!-i(-i:^'^-^ic-ii^:^^^^^ *^-*5if^-**:^****^T«'^#**^.i*-^Vp-;:-fj-»r*
H^
*
«
-^

FOR SALE. lis
.. Are you still wastins? valuable*^
* tiTije wondering wiiethcr of not *• 1-;^

"* you should go farming? Tou are i(- ^* toinK to hesitate ju.n a little too * .^

i^ Ions unles.-* vou appreciate now *• ^* tho big profits -vhioh you are ab- -i;- X
<# solateiy bound £ -> make on this if- . 2.

-;•- year's food crop. Here are just a iv- 2
^ fp^- of tlie bargain? selected from -^.^
a our lists whl<-h will put you on * !J
"^ easv street if carefully handleti. ^-

* -.?

* 40 nrriB, li mile to small town, i;-

WELX.-LOCATED

-40-ACRE TRACTS-

NEAR SUPERIOR

-ON EASY TELRMS-

$50 CASH AND $10 MONTHLY.

if-^

^^FARM^^NDJUN^^

a- «

TEN WELL-KNOWN MEN

OF DULUTH

^^^FARIj^AI^JW^

ACRE TRACTS

J, la- Have joined In developing a rich *
* 1

"^ i?arden section of Florida, in the •*-

S ^ ' * Sanford section. #
^ No. 507—W. L.—Ts a 39-acre tract *.|* *

•^ 12 miles aouth of Superior: 6 head -^C-iZ^

it of ."ittle, 22 ebicketis, ho\is<\ barn, ^i '^

# chicken house, well and pump; if- ^
-^ good portion of land under culti- ie- ^* vation. $1,95'). terms. ^ ''£

<j^ -if- I
^

it to acres on the main road north ii. i ^
<* of Palmers, 2i miles to Duluth, iC- *
•*• .-tiB miles to railway station; 20 :^ *^

ti acres cleared, 8 aires ii-aJy foe A-,*
iS- cultivation, barn, filo, hor.se. auto. -^^ ! ^

rtgbt at the station of Troy, on i<-

the D., S. S. & A. railway, ab«>ut if-i

35 miles oirt of Superior and H-

*
it An opportunity is presented for ^
# you to join these men in a devel- it

i'- garaere. blacksmith

near the famous Brule river. :S(. .i ypnienj" proposition. *
and joins the farm of Prof. #^ it
Henrj' of the interstate com- if- .^ #
merce commission; sandy loam i'- . i^ "^

soil, a grove of green timber; it H- The gardeners of the Sanford ^
can be bought for only $500. on ?,?•

' ^ district, from approximately 2,90t) it
terms of $50 down and $10 per it, it acres of cultivated land, were paid it

month, 6 per cent Interest. i^- it a grand total of $2,26:^.520 for their ^
fr'* vegetai»le crop this seaaon, or it

a-

ft

*

if-

FARM PRODtEGE GOING UP,

-GET LAltD NOW-

WE STILL HiAVE MANY
BARGAINS.

#
ii- 40-*acre tract in Sec. 26, 52-14. just it
i(- north of Eagle lake, at $8 per #
•)t acre. it

^ 36 acres bordering on Jacob's lake, -Jg.

it in Sec. la, fr2-l«. 40 rods of lake ^c
* shore; good soil, no stone and .#

conaiderab-le timber. Price $40 it
an acre, terms. it

LTCIMPHOVED—

.

siiop.
->

if. house. 1 hor«e, 2 ows, 2 heifers, i^-^it
^i 2 y*»arling bull.'--, plow, mower, ^-

' J^
4t rak.^. wagon, sloi^h. cultivator, all >?'•'#

it kind.s of farm tools, S-passenger ir ^
-j^ aut ). I'rice, $3,3&0, cash $»5«>. '^- #» •^

' it
it AO acres on Miller trunk high- it ^
it wsky. 8 miles to KeLs^y; fra-'iv^ X- -^
it houje, log i)arn. milk house, good -^ a-
•^ w«»n and pump; 25 acres cleared, i.- ^
•# lO acres plowed, all fenced; good i- ^
•^ S"'il; 35 miles to Duluth. Thi.s is a ,^1 ^

*i¥ snap at $1,850. Stociv consists of if- \ ^
S^ 3 cows. h>jrse. 30 chickens, turkeys it ' VT

ao*- heifer calf, and all kinds of it \^l
farm im./lements, which can be if- , ^S

root- #• i^ No. 501—W. L.—40 acres cor
ing on a small lalw, 2 m
from the station of Beebe on the it it

<Jmaha railway; tine sandy loam it "^

soil, easily cleared; wagon road it i

"^

surveyed to one corner of the it :
^

property; neighbors on the ad- ;\-

joinins land. Price $19.50 per if-

acre; $50 cash and the balance it

$10 monthly. Two men could put %•

10 acres of this land in shape to it

plow in a week's time. It is as it

fine a forty a.s can be found any- it

where, and if you see it you it

will surely buy.

ner- ^i>^ $6,200 daily. This amounts to over * i j»

liles ^; ^ $3 per acre every day of the year. ^^ i
Z,

it 8» acres in Sec. 8. 62-14; improved •g

i *- farm adjoining. Price $12.5d -^

i.

a-
it

a-

per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS—

if
Si.

Sanford farms rent at from $50 it

i'i to $!>0 per acre per annum and it

it have an actual selling value of it

:t from $500 to $1,200 per acre; with *

.

it improvement.** our land should it \
*

;t have equal value with Sanford land, it
\
^

it ii *
* *
-.* Right now you can buy our land it

it 40-Rcre improved farm in Sec.
*,

it i'

lit CENTRAL ACRE *
* *s

it if.

if- FARMS. *

I
—

~

t
* Central Acres are only a 20-min- it
if- ute ride from Superior street. #
* *
* «
* They are actually from 2 to $ *
it blocks from the Duluth Heights it
it car line. it
* *
» *
it The aoll is especially adapted for it
it gardening, it being a sandy it-

it loam with cJay subsoil. ^
* *

it All of these tracts face graded #
it streetSw Some are all cleared, it
it The rest are easily cleared. it

* *
* *-
* There is telephone and electric it
it light service, atores, churches, *
it schools, etc, ^
* *
it *.

ACRE TRACTS

'•Sit

$50») (.-ash. I «i"* bought cheap. .,_,, .^.-
, j,^ '>'
i S

if: 117 acre» or. bea'itiful White #{-,'•

# Face river. 3S miles to Duluth, on it i ^
i^ fine highway. 5 miles to KeL^iey; :^ i

^"

HEIMB.\r<^H & SPRING.
1119 Tower -\ve., Superior, Wis.

Both phones 71.

Oftlce open tonight.

_;«' ; it for $»»0 i>er acre, and no cash pay- ^
''-

1
*. inent required for a period of five it

it year.s, if you join with us in im- •*-

it provementd. i^

61-14, on a good road; good logt it
house and barn; 7 or 8 acrea it
cleared; all ready for occupancy, it
Hrice $1,200. ? - *

'• -"#
it 80-acre improved farm in Carlton ^|

* You wrll be eonvinced that you it~ can g-et more convenience for it
less money at Central Acres it
than anywhere else. #

it

il

# MW 5- room frame hou.e, hard- »
I
*»»^^*^^»^^-:»»»»»^.'-v--^^^^'^^i^»»^>-

^ wood tloors, good harn. 16 ^YJ\: ^ ;
*^g#**#^^«.*#f^;g*****^#**^f**>'.i#

it chicken house, 12 by 14; tool shed, H- • j^ ^^12 by 11; 1cel:ouse, 14 by 16. full -,*;
; .jg BACK TO THE FARM I it

it of K-e for summer; two good wells, if- .... ->^

it raspberry, rurrant and goo-:eberry ^

it

-^ bushes; ab-^olntely no stone or it
•^ swamp and the soil is ail a rich it
it clAy loam; about 35 acres cleared ^
^ and 15 acres und*F cultivation, it

it One- of the prettiest farms in the it

it county. Pnce, $3,400. $900 cash it

it and easy terms. Stock and Iraple- i.'-

-it m^nts can be bought cheap. *

if-

if-

it
it
•Jtif-'^i^it^itif^it^'iMt^i^^^itii-ifitititi-iti.'
im-^iti^itit^^'it^il-itif-if'ie^if^if^titif^iti^it

f i^

Act quickly! For further par- *
it ticulars call or write C. Francis it

it Colman, 421 JIanhattan bldg., or it

it Ebert- Walker Co., 314 Torrey bldg., •*

^- Duluth, Minn.

county, adjoining a village on #
the Soo line; about 20 acres it
cleared: small house and barn; H
good clay Jo&m soil; balance of it
the land easily cleared; on a if
good road; large improved it
farms adjoining Price $50 an i^;

acre it

^^^ g I^t^NgJWr»»»»**»»»»»^'^»»^^>''''^^
i

'I

"*^'® 3'°"''
^"i"^

bandings insured
|

1 teller 4^ ^'-^-SJ*****^-**«*«********--*** U^ ST. LOUIS COUNTRY FARMERS' S
BELOW VALUE.

*
a-
it Cost of living Is lncr<*a3i
it why not profit by it? Be a .

if- of foodstuff.<* in-stead of a buyer. -^ if

it put in a cr.»p this spring. Move ^r^
it on to one of these: '^ T o^ . j #-... i' ^\^^ ^ i

"

u. -i- ic- 80-acre improved farm Va mile * 1
j«

a-

a-

if-

if-

* . *
it 320-acre farm adjoining the.Vil- it
it lage of Foxboro; stock and im- i^
•^ plements; large improvemeaiLa. it

* See^ us for particulars. n j it
iir — X- ft

it Money on Hand for Farm Loans. ^
it _ it

^\it MUTUAL F1R£\, INSURANCE CO. *
t\t

i i K '
. *i-.

EBERT-WALHEJR COMPANY,
315-16 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth, Minn.

-HELP TO FEED-

-THE-

-HUNGRY WORLEX-

All th" world is now at war.
Fuod is needed more than any-
thing else to win this war.
Secure that farm now and

h^lp your country raise this
food, and at the same time
get war prices for your crops.
Our easy terms and low

price.-" on land will help you
^et a start.

it

it

it

*

*

it

'IT

it

it

erty. Prices very r<^asunable:
200 acres near Mahtowa.
120 acres near Wright.
40 acres at Alborn.

Acre Tracts near Proctor.

Sititit^iti^^-itiMtitil'il-itif-^ifiti^if^^f^?^^

it ' ^
it good "roads, well "settled up * I

Jt_ FOR'SAtE. *
jfc."

community. This is a farm all it\it ——r--: it

iir ready to step on to; price it \ -^ For Sale—40-achp' t'tnproved farm it

.s.; * $3,000, on terras. ^I# rear town of.Carlton; 25 acres it* # —::
#1 ^ cleared; house and barns; black it

it.

rc

it

it

What have you to offer? ^ ^, 12 acres near Dtiluth and Proc- itlit soil. $2,000, oh. easy terms.

^ it
yt it
* it
it •*;

it it

it it

tor, with good four-room house ^^
|
^

and barn; an Ideal truck and p\^ We' have several ' good Carltdn *

yt WEST DULUTH REALTY CO.,
it 6107 Ramsey Street,

,., J4 W'-st Duluth.
^ it J. A. FORSMAN. Mgr. it #
t itifititit^ititif-ii'if'Stit-^t^^'^itii'itit-^ii^^-it '

H-
it

small fruit farm, practically all it 1 jl,

under cultivation. This Is a big # ! -n
snap at $1,200, on easy terms; # I ^
worth nearly double. it

county farms, from small plact-s H-
up to 300 to 600 acre-farms, im- it
proved. it

it

-. vi iA .* J 1 J -4. o ,«i -.,. $ I * *'or Sale—35-acre improved farm, i;-

it it 40 acres of good land at Sucker * '

Call or writ for free maps and
full information.

it

'Jt

it

%•

it
it

it
*•*

it

- it
river; level and free from itl.^
stone, surrounding lands all it\[ii
settled up and growing big jg- i^.''

crop.s. This tract goes art the ^ ! yr
sacrifice price of $700, on it
terms.

j-roeni house, stone b£^enn.ent; it
'4^ acres In crops; near Proctorl it
$3,800. Stock and implements it
can be purchased. . it

it

Si it Pbr Sali?—Improved 6H acr«s riettr it
2. 1

*i 'Woodland, ready for planting'; #

* it

it it

it' it
•*. * it

'i-:t^:'ifiti!'-itititi?^i'ititititititititititititi6^ it

L. B. ARNOLD.
Land Commissioner,

Duluth &. Iron Range Railroad
Company,

ll* Wolvin Building,
Duluth. Minn.

-IMPROVED FARMS—
".-; ig

* it

A COUNTRY GEN-
TLEMAN'S RANCH
with city wat<^r, gas, elec-
tric lights, telephone, etc.
About 5 acr<^s, two-thirds
under cultivation. At pres-
ent prices the vegetables
grown upon the property
will pay for It; 5 tlocks
from street car; just the
place for a country home,
where you can keep that
cow. raise those chickens
and raise hundreds of dol-
lars' worth of vegetables.
Put a home Uf»on this
property and you need
hove no fear of the future
high cost of living. Not
far distant it v.ill bts

worili twice what I am
asking.

#' it 10-acre tract near poor farm, best jt
|

^

^^',it of soil, some good hardwood ^'
1 ^

it
, it and pine timber. Price for ^1*--

it
'->* it quick sale, $500, on terms.

*
1
V^

i'-- AV 10 acres on Howard and Gnescn it
ic- ' it road, only short walk from end it^

^1 it of Woodland car line. This it
it\-^ goes at sacrifice price of $400. it

it' it G. A. RYDBERG, *"
it Gll-12 Torrey Building. it

it Grand 1142. Melrose 6334. it
it it
itititif-ii^itititit:titit'^itif:^i?-^^ii'iMi^tit^it

it 40 acres at Tamarack. Minn., all •-¥• ; .;^

i(- f-^-nced; 25 acres in meadow, 7 ^ ^^
•it SjCres under 'ultivation; very it-lit

it productive soil. Must sell at ^'^
# once. Prir.' reasonable; will it 'it
it make terms. it .

'i-

it 80 acres on ih" Nortltern Pacific it , it
% railway In Aitkin county, 25 ^!^

acres und-»r cultivation; good it, -^t

bouse and barn, good team of it it
horses. 2 l-y.-ar-old colts, farm it it
m.achinery; all in Hrst-cUss it

i

itit>y-!-itif-i^^itit^'^'-^-tii'i.'^-itit-i-^^y^t^^^
condition. Located on the Du- it -. ; tT": tt^tttt"; t": ' v
luth-Moorhead auto road. Will ^ i

;^-i^«-?e^^-^>;-^-^-.:-*-A-^>V-^^-;.t^;-^#-^^^^^^^

it '^
'S

C. FR.AXCIS COLMAN.
421 Manhattan BlUg.

Both phones.

it
*•

i:-

i^\it-
i:-

1
-A-

it

i:
I

:^

'

^ it-

it *

6.-J*oom : house, basemen^ with it
concrete floor. Including Im- it
plements, ©hicken.s, aad cow, etc.. ^'^i

$2,400, or might consider trade it
lu West end property. it

it
it
*••

•J^ We have several thousand acres it
ic of cut -over land from $3^50 per •#.

it acre. What havt Jou got to sell? it
;* Put an honest price on It and we it
it will move it f6r you. #
# ' *
it R. R. FORWARD CO., ** 608 Providence Bldg. if
it Melrose 2. Grand 548. it
it a-ititititicitititit'^itit^itieititititit^itititi:^

, Jtitititit^'il'^^it^itii-^t^itii'it'iHtit'iMeitit'itit

IMPROVED AND UNIM-

PROVED FARM LANDS.

Forty acres of fine farm-
ing land located near Pike
Lake; some hardwood, bal-
ance second growth pine; a
bargain at $14 per acre.

sell v»^ry r*-a.>innable.

DETROIT & WESTERN LAND
COMI'ANY.

4»0 West First Street.

Near Rice Lake on main
road, forty acres of choice
land, partly cleared; crop
can be put In this year;
pric" $15 per acre; easy
terms.

it

ti^:

BUY LAND
THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH.

_*l
it IT MUST IMMEDI.\TELY IX-

-•• it
. . ' -'*

"'*
•' ?* -5:

it T
it

P. GEORGE HANSON & SON.
1915 West Superior SL

***Jt-*t-SS*-JS*Jtvi-y-^-J6-S^4MMt*-JE*-a*«-ii I
^- CREASE I.V VALL'E IX PROPOR- it^*^^

»

^it^t^^^f^jt^x^^̂ ^^^'***^^^^^'
.̂ I

if. TION TO ITS PRODUCTS. ^- -^

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU I "V-—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas!^ -THREE SXAPS-
it

it

it
it
*

it-

it
it
it

it
it
it
it
it
it

*
it

*

it
it
it-

it

it

-2.Q00 ACRES- 7*

it Of well-located St. Louis county it

it land at only $3 per acre; one- •^

it half of mineral reserved. it
it *-

it 4,000 acres of Cass county land at it
^ only $6.50 per acre. it
* it
it 1,600 acres of Douglas county, it
it Wis., land at only $6.50 per acre, it
it —

—

it
it Several quarter eections at only it
it $1.76 per acre;.'Oue-half of min- it
it erala reserved. it
it '

-

' #
it Good tract on the Cuyuna iron it

THE] TERMS ARE ONLY 110 ^
it

it CASH AND $8 PER MONTH, AND- it
it it
it THE PRICES ARE FROM $250 UP. it

t t
* it
it Look at these before you buy,^ it
it it
it Call us up and make an appoint- ^
it ment to see them. '

it

^ - it

t *
it it
it- A. W, TAUSSIG & CO., «
it it
it 407 Providence. it

Jt^Jtita-ititit^ititi^'ititifititi^tit'^^-^iiitit

itititititititititit^itit-^it-^ititiiitititiiit^it
it -^
it —BEST ACRE BUYS— *
* - *
* it
it it
it $250.0ft an acre for 10 acres platted it
it in one-acre tracts that are w^orth it
it $400 to $500 an acre. Onlv two it
it miles from business center of the it
it city. Within 12 blocks of the 9th #
-^ St. car line. Best soil, readv for the 7^
it plow. Quick sale, $2,500; "terms. it

t *
it «
it ^
it Three acres under cultivation. ^
it Very good house, sheds and fine if.

it well. About 200 cedar fence posts #
it set. A .short distance from Lester ^
it Park. $1,800. ^
t *
it it
it #
ai Whv not protect yourself against it
it H. C. L. Inquire of us for acreage, it

MR. HOMESEEKER!

it
GARDEN TRACTS!

i:-\it

FOR REKT-STdaES MU^
*it^7t^t^itie^ciMt¥ttamuifam
it

it
it

it.

it
it

*
it

it

*
it
it
it

it
it

it

it
it
it
it

it
it
it

a-

it

it
it

it

it
it
it
it

it
it
-*

it
^-

it

•rc-

Our Sunnyside Gardens at
Duluth Heights are the best
garden tract proposition
ever ofifered to the citizens
of Duluth. This prv>perty is
so near to the he«rt of the
city (about 24 blacks) that
it is no hardship for anyone
w^orking down to#n to get
to and home from work in
such reasonable tirae that
they can have spare -time to
•work in their gard^as. Our
nearest tracts are only four
blocks from car line, school
and church, one bloek from
city water, which can be
extended at any time. Grad-
ed street with cement side-
walks up to the property
and graded roads in front of
every tract. The soil is the
finest garden loam, easy to
work and very productive.

Price* range from $20* to
$325 per tract. Terms $10
cash, balance payable $2 per
week or $8 per month. No
Interest. No payments when
sick. For further particu-
lars or appointment to see
property, call Lincoln 335 or
Melrose 7098.

& MORTERUD REALTY CO.

1»29 West Superior St.

Mel. 7098. Lin. 335.

it

it

it

it
ir-

it
it
it
#>-

*
it
i,'-

it
it

it
Vf
^-

it
it
i-

nr

it

it

it
a-

it

-It

7,T

itititi.^^-itit'iti^ititit^-^'^t^^t^^^itit^ic-Tt^^

it it
it GARDEN ACRES FOR RENT it
it it
-S- All ready to plow; good potato it
it ground; five blocks to ear line. -^

it
it

it

i6

Jl-ititit-ititifif^^itit^^itiHl-

FOR RENT;

One very desirable 8ult«
of offices in Torrey build*
ing. Will arrange t* «uit
tenant. Also one or two
medium priced siOKU ol^r^a
ficcs. I

^''^i
#

WHITNEY WALL. COMPANY. •;>

Mil Torrsy BMk #

^'•m'Ww'^n^i^W

* *

it

*

FOR RENT.

-WAREHOUSE . ^nl* I
« 60 by 115 feet, on Mlchfssit: 'Sttf'^t

i^ running through to Railroad Mi^#
it between Third and Fourth avea. wu^^

TRACKAGE—STELAM HEAT.

Modern Office in connection.

it
*
it

$10 per acre for the season.

W. E. DANFORTH.
524 Manhattan Building.

Mel. 4302; res. phone. Mel. 6118.

it
it
i^
it

ititita-if^itititit^-^itititititit^tititititit-it

FOR SALE—2% acres, ready to plow;
house, barn and chicken coop, good
well, 20 minutes walk from Wood-
land car line. Call Mel. 2450. For
sale on easy terms.

FOR SALE—Cheap, 5 acres land 2%
miles from Woodland car, or exchange
for a lot and house. 1 or 2 rooms. Hans
Hansen, 713 E. 13th St.

FOR SALE—10 acres ready for plow,
good buildings, near car line, terms
to suit. Northern Realty Co., 527 Man-
hattan bldg.

it We have manv snaps.

it

*
it
it
it

WHITNEY WALL COMP.\NY,
301 Torrey Bldg.

Mel. 1368. Grand 810.

***S^*-?-****^-^*#^p7^«#^*a^«^;**
if^itit:^iti:-iiitit^ititititit^'it'»!6 itit^ititit

NINE ACRES

CLEARED AND FENCED.

it
a-

it
it
it

this it

*

All ready to plow and plant.
Easy walking from car line
What can you raise on

it land?
it 250 bushels of potatoes to the ii-

it acre. it
it What will they bring next Call? *
it At least $2.00 a bushel. it

You can have reasonable terms, it

GREENFIELD REALTY: CO..
203 Providence Bldg.

itititititit-itif>ititititif^i!^itititititifititit^-it

itit it-k-itait itititititif^itititititititititiyic-^-

range, very low in price.

^fl^ititititititititit'itititititititit^it^iti-^-itit

County. Wis., from 15 to 40 ir.iles south
j
it 40 acres on Morris Thomas road. 2 it *'****'***-^-3^*'****-*-«-*****-*-***

miles from Adolph on D., M. & it' it
N. railway, half rall»» from it 'it
s'hool; better soil than Holt's if.\-^
$5,000 npt 1916 potato yield it\^
farm; located on same section. it[it

it\>t

of Duluth and Superior, well located l ^
as to railroads, schools and wagon

f
;>

roads, wnich lands we sell In tracts of it
forty acres and up at from $15 to $20 v.-

per acre, on easy terms. This is all -i
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy .•'•

I^^.*'^''^ t*,^'^'"i''r^/"^" V^P,
*""* *^"i

,
^ 40 aoi-cs on Lakewood auto road, if-Ot

^'^Z.?^ '^^V'^^^^ "\°"A^'> n^^tallnie.nt pla^ 51^ ,ni,es from city limit.<,. i ^ it
I it mll^ from school; excellent soil, it\ iSr

't easily cleared. it it

! it *.
I

*
it 80 acres. acres cleared, 1 mile if] it
it from Goodland station and *• i it

it "

I -

*
Tp Bargains in well-fmproved farms
-J^ Money on hand for Farm Loans
*
it

JOHN Q. A- CROSBY.

Jtit^it^iHtitititititifitimitiHt-^ie'it^ii^it

YOUR COL'NTRY

with a cash payment of $40, balance $3
per month. Call on. or write to Far- 1 I-^

mers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd., 2u32
W. Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lind-
boni. local manager.

ititititi~ifiti:-ititititititie^tit -^-^itit '^-itititit* ——$1.00 I>JWN -^t it
*..|^iv acre, balance monthly, will i^'^
it buy 40 acres *n- more. 10 miles it it
j^ from Duluth. 15 from .steel plant; it it
it close to depot a:id schools; on auto it\ i.-

school, on the G. N. railway and It' it
on fine auto road; excellent soil it'^
and neiS'ibors. jljL

-^

ii I #
$100 cash will handle either of ^ ; *

above tracts. Your own terms on 7^ I
^

Auto service.# and railroads: 5,000 acres never it'it balance.
^ before off.red to s»»lect from; it' it
it choice lake frontage and suburban ^\ it DAIRY LAND COMPANY,
it acres; map and f.-lder free Dairy it\it 212 Lvceum Building, Duluth.
it Land Co., 212 Lyceum bldg., L>u- itlit Old phone Mel. 1410
it lutji. Minn. it it

it it

NEEDS YOU,

Not only as a SOLDIER and
SAILOR, but as a FARMER.
Now is the right time to begin
farming—the LAND is cheap
and FARM PRODUCE high
and going higher.

For pric*^ and terms on
Farnts and Farm Lands ad-
dress Superior, Wis., Dept. B,
Lock Box 194.

—SERVE YOUR COUNTRY—

ititif^itHititititititifititit-^iHt^it^-itititi:-

^l-* SUMMER HOME3S SITES. it
itlit it
itlit —;

—

*
it it it
it
it
it
it

it

it With beautiful ffontage on Middle it
it River, between ^^^RockmonL and #
it Wentworth and «lase to Grand it
it and Spalding aves auto roads, 16 it

-^ 'it miles aoutheast of Eluluth; cleared #

CHOICE WEST END
GARDEN PLOTS.

HALF-ACRE TRACTS WITHIN
SIX BLOCKS OF THE PIED-
MONT AVEXUE CAR LINE ON
THE HUTCHINSON ROAD.NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO
HELP CUT DOWN THE H. C.
OF L. BY PUTTING IN YOUROWN GARDEN. PRICES LOW
AND VERY EASY PAYMENTS.

it
it
«^»

it
it

it
it
i(

it

it
it
it
it

it except stumps. so"wed to clover, ^
j^l* level and free fjrfttn stcAtes; ideal ii-

iti'^ soil and locatlon'^or truck farm- •^

^\it ing, $30 to $40 an acre. Terras to it

it\ it suit

it
it
it
it

- ititi!-'t^^^ititit-^itif^ititititit')titii'itititit-^
|

Jtifit^'^iy^f^ifitit^tit^it^^-it^ititititititititi^
j

'-

'^yil SALE—1250 tracts of rich farm- «-#**ii;if*;t**-7c-***^^^^S^5*^^^*i *
Ing and meadow lands in a country of ^-

* itititi:'-ti:-ititit :titititii-ititiiit^»itit?titititit

*
!
itititltititititititi:-irrtititit^ititi?itititifiti^

it

-FARM HOME-

it
it

it

it

TRUMBULL.
Cor. Tower and Belknap ave.

Superior.
Office open tvenings.

Broad 690-L. .- Ogden 769-X.

Ten acres, completely under cul- ;^
prosperity, where a man can purchase'^ CHEAP POTATO LAND. -^ it vation and fenced, with nice 6- it
a home of his own with low prices,!^ St

,

'-¥ room house, newly remodeled, it
easy terms, and make good. Why I ^ A l^O-acro farm, Douglas coun- it-\it hardwood tloor downstairs; good ^
rent? There are real advantages In ; ^ tr. on good road: good 4-room ^-

. it well, tiled; located on good road *
purchasing farm lands fn.m actual^ house; 8 acres cleared, balance in j? ! ^ »* mile from car line. This is a *
own. rs who are not land men, whose -^ light timber, fairly level, the it ; it snap. Price only $2,500; $300 cash it
Im i.-< to settle the country with real!*- finest kind of soil for pot.itoes; it.it will handle. Let me take you out it'>
'a.fm«tr3. Addres.-* land department ;* trout stream across the corner; -J^i in my auto. *'
Itasci Lumber Co., Deer Rirer, Minn. ' ^•- "^'"^^ summer re.sort town. 11.600. it^
box 80

I

it *»** cash, balance long time, easy It ^a
-^

; it payments. # *FRKE Goyi:i:NMENT LANDS — Our ' * ^ *
G. A. M. MAHLER & CO..

502 Providence Bldg.

ititititit^tita-ititit-^it i^tititit^tititif^ititit

FOR SALE HoUSEa ' j

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors,
.stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for $3,150; would cost you as an Indi-
vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-
sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester I^rk. More
particulars of our (.group of 25) plan
a^t our office.

LAKESIDE LAND CO..
it I Both phones 408 500-3 Sellwood bldg.
if-

--—

it

it
it

it

it
it

a-
it

it

*
t
it
it
itititifitititifitifi^i^-itititif'iHtiiititititit^-'^

** ititititititit-^itititi^^iHfiSitititifif^
it -it

a- FOR SALE. «t

^^ it
it I will clear and plow, disc and it
^ put In good condition for-planting 7^
it AT oxen:, any lot In my additions ^
it at Woodland, which you may now it
it buy of me. Cash payments, $15; it
•^- monthly payments, $6 to $8. Prices *
-* $200 to $300 per lot. Sewer, wa- it
^ ter, gas, sidewalks, schools, it^ churches, etc. Lots of homes, good }t
it neighbors. ACT NOW if you want it

FOR sale;—5 acres near Arnold. Bob
Nelson road; 2 acres cleared and
shack; fenced in. Call Grand 2198-Y.

FOR SALE—Small tract land near city;
also few acres on a lake. Northern
Realty Co.. 527 Manhattan bldg-.

FOR SALE—10-acre tract close to Les-
ter river; beautifully wooded; $600;
easy terms. L. 196. 'Herald.

FOR SALE—3 acres 1% miles from
Woodland car line; all cleared; $136
per acre. Call Mel. 7935.

J!!H!1RJSLSHL
it

it

it

a-
it

it

it

*

*

WANTED TO BUY.

We still have several cus-
tomers who want a home right
away. If you have a nvodern
home and wish to sell or trade
for another, eltiier larger or
smaller, then phone, write or
call on at once

—

N. J. UPHAM CO.,
The Home Specialists.
714 Providence Bldg.

Phones: MeL S48; Grand 847.

it

*
ft
X-

it
it

it

it
it

it

it

*
*
it

it

*
-,;^***^^***^«-**-****^*iSHg****«

. ^
—Apply

—

.i-.oijBI
KXUDSEN 4fc FERGUSOW,£'"Il'1l

306 W. Michigan St. * ' ^(d#

itititi^itif-itititititit^itit9titit*itiae^-mi-lj^

itititititititit^itt-ititititiiitit i£'it*itithi^^
it «
a- FOR SALE.

-V ji.^

it Store at 230 W. 1st at; aice iAa;)^
it by 64 feet; steam heat iDCluj#«^-ni
it- vauH: full basement. Ren^ ntf«iV
it •;<; n -rd^
it Modern steam heated store ^tflt
it 1930 W. Superior St.: stae i6 iiTit
* 77 feet: well lighted front an4>#
^i^ rear; new front; will decorate. tQ »jf

it suit te^rwtnt. Moderate rental. •* /#
* ' i'dl
* Store at 113 W. Ist St.: rent^*
it $75; steam heat, hot and cold wa»^ ^^ trr included: w^ill redecorate and. #^ put in new front for permanent .#
it tenant. f*

* i»
* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., M
a Wolvin BuUdins. #
* »
itiHt t̂if»^itititit^itit^*itil^*iMti^1t^^i

ititititrtitititititit-itititiC-^it^^it^it^^i^^

it FOR RENT. '#
if
it

*
^-

it

it

^

1

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING.

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant,

^ Can arrange to let all or part .of. j
it building. '•' "'1

it .#
it For particulars see

—

-fit

it HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY, *
it 209 First Nat'I Bank. BldK. ,.Jt
it^ititititititititititi^ifit^ilHtieiHHMt^^

FOR SALE HOUSES.
1.1

An Ideal stucco home; hardwood ttt>ofii,

stone foundation, hot water faeat^'dutd
rooms arranged to your coarenleirel
fV>r $l>,ir)i>: would cost you as an iwiUi*
vidual to build $3,600; small cash J>»i-
ment down and $34 each month, iheSn-
sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester Park. Mwe
particulars of our (group of 25) plan
at our office.

LiAKElSIDE LAND CO..,
Both phones 4«j 54)0-3 Sellwood bUg.

* - *- -"
-\ «

it #
it —FOB RENT—

i ^,4

* '

v."' *
it STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR* «
* STREET. ,/ #
* NORRIS REALTY CO- / «
it 116 Pioneer Block. itf

itifititH-if^it^^'it^^-^* ; i^-g^it-^i?if4tif*it

>

WANTED TO BUY—2 to 6 acres of
land withiTi walking distance of any
car line; also have a client wanting
a duplex or a double house, modern,
in good condition. Stein & O'Rourke,
Mel. 2094.

WANTED TO BUY—Old false teeth;
don't matter if broken; I pay $1 to
$10 per set. Send by parcel post ami
receive check by return mail. L. Ma-
zer, 2007 S. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

P. GEORGE HANSON & SON,
1918 West Sui>erior St.

it

it
it

#

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heatera
or range«; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 B. Supetior st Grand 2frl3-X.

WANTED TO BUY—A farm. 40, 60 or
80 acres: not further than 60 miles
from Duluth; Improved farm with
buildings on preferred. Address B
240, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand 6
or 8 foot back bar for soda fountain
and a 6 or 8 foot tobacco wall case.
Address F 284, Herald.

We bay. sell and excbange your old fur-
niture, stoves, etc. West Duluth Fur-
Bittue Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- T.

WE PAY highest prices for second -

band furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
niture Co. 2103 W. Sup. St. Lin. 581-A.

FOR RENT.

Rooms In Central Garaj^e bldg.,
316' W. 1st St., fronting on l8| ^'1

St. m^4Front oflfleea, second ttoor. 218 W.
Superior at S|LO(

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

FOR KENT—On 1st ave. w.. betwee
Superior and 1st st., we have a secon
floor lodge. hall which can be arrange
for lodge."!, small manufacturing es
tablishment or shop. If you are look-^
ing for something like this, we can ar-J;

range this space to suit your requrre-j-
ments. F. I. Salter Co., 303 LonsdaleB-
bldg. I

1FOR RE.NT—A desirable store at 21 4{

E. Superior st.. which has good base-|
ment, modern heating plant, etc. :'spe4
cially adapted for specialty line.. P. 14;

Sal ter Co.. 303 Lonsdale bldg. \
j

FOR RENT—Store. 60x25 ft. 1732 W.fc

3rd St.. suitable for any busideaa;!!
reasonable rent to right tenant, p-f
ply 108 E. Supei lor st. ,

ri

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin.
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 649«: Gr'd 369-X

it a dandy garden.

yt
if

C. FRANCIS COLMAN. Owner,
421 Manhattan Building.

Both Phones.

it

it

it

it^itiii!itit^^^'^i:-iti^7titX-H'»^it^^:titJt-

WAKE up: wake UP! Mr. Would

i i itif^-^ifititi&ititititititititif'ititit'it'ii-^itS^

^^^ Grand '236 7'-X.' " MeTrose 414. * 1 * _ A FARM^OR YOU #
KENNETH S. CANT CO..

First National Bank Bldg.

it

f ^:;^^-**-?:^***««**«***-^*^*^7\txi*
ofTictal 112-pase book. "Vacant Gov- : it
ernment Land.?," lists and describes : ^
ever/ acr« in evr.;y county in U. S. 1 if-

Tell3 location plaoe to apply, how
, ^ ^ : ^f*#^^**:>*-^?**'*^^<***#*>^^«*«#

secur-d FREE. 1917 diagrams a.nd iS-ititititi^^ititititit'^ititit'^it^itititititif^ilt^ FOR SALE. it
tables, n^w law.- lists. >tc. Price 25c,! _baRl;AI\' IV FAH\i~iT>rri f* l^^ acres at I^naxk. Mont.. 200 it
Dostpaad. \\ebb Publi..hmg Co.. tl>fept. So-^re imoroved fal^m Ix^l. ~»r.A •'' '^^^ ^'^^ ^- ''<• railroad; 90 dcres *!^

49) St. Paul, Minn. .«o-acre, impiovea farm. stock and ^ under cultivation all fenced- frame- -S ' *— ~ut».;ry; can giy^ possession any S V""*^^ '^"/'_V_."' •:___, .'w PI ^ S

ill-health; price
balance at 6 pe
bargain. State
Minn.

I AM OFFERING my 160-acre farm, t „
Bayfield county. Wis.. 10 acres cleared, i

FOR
6- room log house along good road. I

very low price: terms to suit. Will 1

consider trade for ciiy property. '-

Write B 261. Herald.

FOR SALE—For a snap in farm land.-*, (

nrinei-il lands and acre traot.-^. write

'

to me. I have some partly proven or« '.

lands that can be had very re.asonable-
'

also land that joins property that iron !

ore has been proven up on at a rea- i

sonable price and on very good terms; 1

for maps, etc., write to J. A. Stetson)
'

Peerwood. Minn. 'l

FOR SALE—This is the time to invest i

in land; will not burn, blow up orbu.st; •

source of all necessities of life; steady '

iBCrease in value, especially after the '

war; in Polk county, the great dairy: FOR SALE—372 acres, Renville county,
mnd stock region on Soo line between N. D. ; 70 acres pi awed, 40 timber: river i

Twin Cities and Twin Ports. Send for] through land; best virgin soil: $40 perl
list of selected bargains. Baker. W-3, r a<^r^- Th»>inas Eddlston, Scudder ave.
St. Croix Falls. Wi.s.

{
St. Paul. Minn.

WILL TRADE 80 acres good unlm-
! FOR SALE—40-acre. partially InT

proved land. Eastern Marshall coun-
\

prov. d. f-irm on French river road,
ty, for light car. L. Box S3. Middle; for sale or rent; new house and barn.
Hiver. Minn. _^^^ j

inquire 6«7 r.,onsdaIe bldg.

r2 acres, $1 per acre; 89
acres under plow, Renville count?-, N.
D. (near Kenmare). T. £ddlestun
Scudder ave., St. Paal.

machinery; can give possession any 2 w'^^Il ""'^"''/A^U-t' "Klt^""r»"'K^,.'"i'i'' 'J I j4
time; 3 miles from Barnum on state * ^•'"*^' * rt<3m«. barn 14 by 16; ;*!*

give possess

;oa\^: ownermu^t™ a^^e^oHccou^rof * ''»^/V'^ "l ?k* *'"'i<i^°g«i * [
^^-^itiHtif^^-ftil^itititititit^itit^titil^

jj i 7^ 80 acres on main road, 2hi miles 0-
"* south of South Range, t miles 7^

from Superior: a prettj- place on •^
the Amnlron river; 40 acres of it
grass land, all cleared: good set it
of buildings and fenced. $3,000, 'j^

one-third down. This is the '^
price of sturrounding raw land. itTRUMBULL. Superior. Wis. *

$6,500, $2,000 cash, if ?°?J°*^''iV* ^3** ?^rr,^'"'"^^ru^ ^"n^ 5 >'OI
r G^nt hurrv it's a;* <^°*'- Good terms. Write D. * far
Bank of Bar,f.nf :^ Bisclglia, 433 E. 7th at.. St. Paul, * 'A

OR SALE—Bargains In improved
rms in the Brookston and FloodwQO<i

distrtrr; also targeUody of unimproved
land for sale in small tracts. Have
investigated this land in person and
can gtve full partljiAilars. Ralph Ban-
ta. 514 Manhattan^ bldg

.

tlon; easily cleared, no stumps; $ra } FOR SALE.—ThouA.n<^

it Minn. if.

the fire and get ready to store away
that $1,000.00 worth of vegetables,
that you can raise this year on two
acres of the finest garden soil. Every
inch of these two acres has been
planted for years and is especially
adapted for head lettuce, celery or
garden truck; 5-room house; small
bam, chicken coop, etc.; 1 mile from
street car and school. Must be seen
to be appreciated; positively the best
ke^t up acre property for sale in this
city. Let me show it to you. Price
$2,800. Terir.s.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
Both phones. 421 Manhatan Bldg.

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE. A. Brooks. 209
S. 65th ave. w.; Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand
breaking plow; also a disk or spring
harrow. Call Mel. 3724.

WANTED TO BUY—6 or 6-roora single
or double house; Central East end.
Write V 264. Herald.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and implements preferred.
Kenneth S. Cant Co.

WANTED TO BUY—Male fox terrier
be-gardener, hang up your hat. start- PUPPy'^. must be well bred and cheap

FOR RENT—Stores in new buildi_«.k
good location for drug store T otbert
business. 6tb ave. w. and 1st st ll«Lf

FOR RE.VT—Store; 523 W. Michigan!.
St. Inquire Zenith Realty. IM W.^.Su-l'
perior st^ \ f

FOR SALE—Store and car. Iifgleatdei!
Park; Mel. 3016; Grand 2170-Y.

Fqoi!IIzC2IIAe§l_
FOR SALE HOUSES,. -^ ^^

Mel. 1786.

WANTEU) TO BUY—Ftrst-class, used
automdbUe. Call Mel. 442. Ask for
Heule.

WANTED—2nd-haud stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. lUO W. Mich. Grand 762.

CendroskI buys second-hand stoves aad
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 26d-Y.

SALE!—40 acres sandy loam,
Bayfield county; 4'/4 miles from ata-

pt-r acre or will trade for young.
|

sound team, weight about 2.400, or
light 6-pasaenger car in b«»st condi-
tl»n. Write Oscar E. Nelson. Iron
River. Wis.

FOR SALE—372 acres. Renville county,
N. D.; 70 a< res plowed, 40 timber;
river through land: best virgin soil;
$40 rer acre. Thomas Eddleston,
S«udder avenue. St. Pliu!, Minn.

FOR i^ALE

—

i partly Improved forties I Ft>R RENT
near Mungcr; also 9 forties, good high'
land, J65* each. E. E. Hclland. 10

1

Wth ave. w., Duluth.

L«jrs«a Co.. Sli Providcnee bid*.
Farm iaad* at wholesale prJcea. L. A. i BUY and sell lands afid timber. Geo.

Rupley. 612 Ly<;fui]» blAg.

FOR SALE—S^i of section 36. 53-17, St.
I^uis county, Minn., which I will sell
cheap and on long term*. Louis A.
Hubachek. 610 McKnlght Wdg.. Mln-
neapolt s. Minn.

FOR S.^LE—Ten-acre fruit garden,
resdr for busineaa; all irapirovcmeots

1

^aik9. Aak I>uluth Florai.i^ ^^j,, , .

j

of acres ot
improved nd tiaitnpfroved land in
Carlton county a% fuom ^0 ta $50
per acr*; Easy 'tonis. Do'ug^rfcs C.
Moore, 711 Palladia bldg.

ADUTIONAl WAMTS
Mi PASES ^38,31,32

itOititit'^ititit-^ititititi&itiiit^Htitit^ititit
it it
it NORTH HOMELAND -*

* ACRE TRACTS. ^
it New soil produces best crops, it9 Good roads furnish easy transpor- it# tation. Reduce cost of living, ^p
it^ Monthly paynrents. 7^
it HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY. 7^
•* 209 First Nat. Bank Bldg. *
Jt-itJ^Jtititit^^iti^ititit-^^itit^it'^it^^itit

FOUR-ACRE TRACTS.

Heral

Three blocks from the end of Woodland
car line; cabin 16 by 30 feet; good soil
Will take $1,300; $400 cash.

V. DE CAIGNY,
509 Providence Bldg.

Two and one-half acres, all under cul-
tivation, with city water and gas up
to it, sidewalks, electric lights, etc.
Sacrifice price.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
Beth phones. 421 Manhattan Bldg.

HAVE A 7-passenger automobile.
Would trade for acreage from 3 to 10
acre*, according to location and
price ; give location and price of
hu^: will par cash on balance. Ad-

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubber*,
magazines. metaL Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY— Second-hand sttUsl
Grand 2361 -A; 405 W. Michigan st.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3791; Grand 764.

WANTED TO BUY—Four-wheel ducmp
wagon. Call Douglas 32.

H. PopKin buys stoves and furnttnra
Grand 2337-A MeL 1482.

PRtVATE HOSPjTALS

Secluded home for ladfes before an4
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Parkin-
son. 307 St. Claire st., Ashland. Wtai

A quiet and secluded home before and
during confinement, cared for by any
physician preferred. Finkle, 21S W.
3rd St. Mel. 2464.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood llpors.l
stone foundation, hot water heat, and)
rooms arranged to your convenience,]
for $3,150; would cost you as an indi-
vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month. Inclu-
sive of interest. More for your money 1

at Lakeside and Lester Park. M»rei
particulars of our (group of 25)M^l»n|
at our office. ^^

LAKESIDE LAND CO.. •,,

Both phones 40S 500-3 Sellwood bl#t

FOR RENT—On 27th St., Park Point.'
facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will improve to auit
tenant. Apply 2»29 E. 3rd St. Mel.
7860.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
The Dvlatk Jk Iren Rnssc R«UrMi4

Conipany
"VermtllMt BMite"

l.ewe. rin.rTH ArrlM.

t 7:3ti.*. f Knife Biwr. Two Ewbon. Im- I tll:^*.*.
t 3:tS»JS. i er, Gb, Wlatun. Aurac*. Bl- ^ t %Jt$.m.
*tt-JI».aL 1 vaMk. ttcKialt;, Spvu. I t tWB.m.

L Erel«tb. GHbert. Vlifiltim J itt^i^.a.

t—Daily, t—Daily eu-ept Sunday. •—lUu^ tMta
\

Inris (Mir (nai rifti^fath Avmie Ewt Statioe, tttrim
pwsrnKm for iUto Uo« StaUoa* ofUy. .1 lin^Ht ooly.

T=
DULUTH. MlSaABB * SeR'TlUUUI

RAILWAY 1

OSlee, 42« Wciit S«9eri*r gtw>- -"

Ijewe. AqH*..

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. aarse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28tli St.,
Superior, Wis. Ogden 851-X
MRS. H- OLSON, graduate midwife;
private hospital and home. 32^ N. &Ath
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173: Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSUN, graduate miuwixe; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Ze-
nith 122k

FOR ITEirr-^ARIIS
— .

—

f.

FOR RENT—2-8tc>ry bam f«r 2 or 3

r HiftMaK. ChniniB. VUfiate. Kv- I

*74lB.a. ;
elrth, Cnif-rMac. ak«w. t^mai. f ^it$M,

tt»i» Iwu. Spartn. tltuh'X i •• ^
r Hibbiiv. Chistiate.

•HH.m.\ ifliwm. Viiclata,

1 KT«{rtii. Coleraiitt

f Vlrtiaia.

im*M. {
Chlsboln,*

I Hitilunx i
•—I»«ily. t—D»ily nrept Suiulmy. t—Exerpt 9l\

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rajkga
Points. Solid Yestibuled TlWW.

WHjrrii 4 uuvum munsnA miuuv.
Mice. 911 UnAita Bit.. 9tUm.

Tnms roBMct at Knife River dkiiy lexcrpt Saalar)
«{tii P. t I. K. tnin Inrtef Duliitb at J^J^M.,
anlTls« at Dulutk (Emliaol ai 10:15 p. ».\ <nilf •<
OuKT irtUi 9nod ManSt itaaf vkeu rm»it- W

ferm Hataidl
n
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FOR SALE—HOUSES
I _I?il5Jil!SHH5:35?n5ll!^^

« snaps:—REAL snaps: *|*. „, ^,„ %.9 ox^iAjr... ^ I ^ miEENFIELD'S ±

Such as the»e are offered

«cldom, to flee them quick
lest you lose out again.

MAKE ANOTHER'S LOSS

TOUR GAIN.

•y^ * L A K E S I D B

*
*

# 111 500—Owner is leaving city and ^# Will pell her beautiful home at ^-

^BARGAINS f
*

sl

* $3,200—Six-room house, about six it

* years old; stone founda- *
^ tion. hot water heat, near ^
it. car line. *
•?<. S3 200—Six-room house, modern In *
-i,

' every respect; nice lot, •*

^ trees and shrubs; 1 block *

FOR SALE HOUSES-Cont1nued_^

% ^WEST END *
* %
t • — *

at -Af

a sacrifice for quick sale; very *
attractive design in stucco on * ,._„
blue stone foundation; right *, .^ to car line. ^„^\
uD-to-the-minute in plan and :^ j^ $3.500—7-room modern home, one ^
construction, including large ^ .i ' block from car line; grad- ^
living room 16 by 32, with an ^^ ^d street, cement walk; -^

elegant wide open fireplace; •¥-
1 ^ ^oo cash, balance like ^

spacious dining room and five ^-
' ^ ^^^nt. *

bedrooms, 4 on second floor ^| » « 70O—6-room house on car line, ^
and 1 on third floor; T\\ O r;*-

1 i * ' hardwood finish, fireplace, v
BATHS, hot water heat, not an ^ I ^ heating plant, nice lawn ^-

old house eitlier; located '_"_ 5.!*j SI* **"•* garden '-^

m
et

jg, _

* $4.700—6-room modern home on ..-

Z. upper side London road; ^-

^ large roomf, oak finish, it:

'< fireplace. *
¥• $5 000—8-room modern home, one v
*, block from car line: splen- *
•Jg. did value; hot water heat. H-

* $3,600—New 6-room dwelling at *
iL 23rd ave. w., on lot 40 by 7^; *
* stone foundation and all con- *
* venlences except heat; fltreet *
^ and avenue paved. Only $300 ^
* td $600 cash necessary and $^0 *
« to $26 per month. *
* $3,500—Modern dwelling at 39th y^

I ave. w., on 37V4-foot lot; hot ^
^ water heat and oak finish; con- *

ADDmORAL WANTS
ON PAGE8|28,29,3I,32
FOR SALE MUSES—Continued

*
THIS IS A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE HOUS€S-Continued
M*»^>fr***WT«^*T^*T«^*«^«^Me**TK'«^

old house eitlier; located in me v.; *. and garden. 5;
midst of fine homes on a paved ^ ^ $4,200—7-room home, two blocks fr

etreet very desirable East end ^iS from car line; hot water if

district and handy to two ex- # A heat, fireplace, oak finish. •?-

cellent car lines; would sell on ^
the easiest of terms to good v
partv TO SEE THIS QUICK il-

WILL COST YOU NOTHING^ ^
NOT TO DO SO MAY COST *
YOU THE LOSS OF A HOME ih

YOUD LIKE TO OWN AND ^-

AN ENDLESS REGRET. «

tg 600—Owner also is leaving Du- ^
luth and will sell his substan- ^-

tlal home at a sacrifice to move
yf

it quick; good 10-room modern -"-

-^ THREE BEAUTIFUL HOMES— ;§

Near 43rd ave. e. on Rob- *

*

%

: $7,000—East

it-

if-

a-

Inson and McCulloch sts.; -Jr-

best suburban part of Du- -^

luth: elegant lawns, grad- -^

.1 M".v". » -
, ^ ^, if *'cl streets. *

house; hot water heat, hard- ^- 1 j> COTTAGES of five and six rooms
wood flours and finish, fire- ^ jy, ^ear the car line;

"

place: very complete from >(
\
S, from $2,200 to $2,600

basement to attic; 6 dandy ^Y-
j ^ jjj(;.e LOTS—Some very choice*

lot on E. 1st # S Jots near 43rd ave. e.;
^'

tains 6 rooms and bath; very *
ii. reasonable terms.

_ ^ ^ . n 5"

I $3,500—No. 2711 W. 3rd st.. dwell- *
il ing with stone foundation on lot *
•» 50 by 140; lot alone worth*
* $2,200; reasonable terms. •^

Z $3.350—New dwelling, being com- ;Y

^ pleted, at 2221 W. 11th St.; beau- ^
I tlful home In good location, ^

contains 6 rooms and batn; »
etone foundation and usual *
conveniences. A email cash *
payment, balance monthly. f

i $3,300-New dwelling, being com- '^

i pleted, east of above, on corner #

*

clothes #
*

lot; 6 rooms, bath,

ciosets, etc. Easy payments. *
I $2.950—.Nearly new 6-room house *

prices -^

bedrooms;
near 19th

fine
ave.

lot
c; handy to *-

1 1|
schools, "churches and only one ^ s
block to car line. Can be if-

^ ^^
bought on the easiest of terms. Sf

SO WHY CONTINUE TO RENT? #
*

—

ft

end—Large 9-room it

*

*

house, hardwood floors and fin- it

GREENFIELD REALTY CO..

203 Providence Bldg.

it
it

it

ish: 5 fireplaces; stone founda- # !

*
tion, full basement, good heat- -^l'-

ing plant; dandy lot, 6^x140 *^ „^„—4,
feet, on upper side of street # * office" Melrose 2147. Residence, it

near 16th ave. e.; only $<,000; * ^^
v^in^r,

terms to right party. * ^
17th ave. * I *

beautiful building sites on ^-

improved streets. *
it

it

it

it

it
it

it

it

it

it

it
it

it

it $

*
it

on Gilbert St., on concrete foun- *
dation, with oak woodwork, *
hardwood floors, electric !»«»?»». *
bath, etc.; $400 cash and monthly

g
o'eso—8-ro'om cottage at 26th ave. *
w on concrete foundation, with *
bath, etc. Cheap at the price; it

*

Duplex £cMise, corner lot,

on E. «tM^£t. Two five-

room flatS* hot air heat,
owner haa left the city.

This property must be sold.

PRICE, 18.760.

$600 CASH.

Balance on 'monthly T>ay-^

ments to cult purchaser.

reasonable terms. it

* $l'860—rroom'cottageat 34th ave. #
S w.; bath, hardwood floors, elec- *
-^ trie lights. Very easy terms. *
5 $1 760—Big 10-room house on 7th k-

% St , rents for $19 per month *
^ Term $100 to $200 cash and $16

^
it per month. *
* $1 600—4-room cottage on hair *
I '

acre of ground Just above the *
^ • boulevard; reasonable terms. *
* $1 376—Nice 3-room cottage on 8tli #
S st.r has water, gas. electric *

lights, hardwood floors Only *
$50 to $100 cash and $16 per *
month.

1^
it

it

* $6,600—East end, near
e.. on 4ih St.; very good 1- *
room house, thoroughly mod- it

ern; hot water heat, hard- it

wood floors and finish #
throughout; stone foundation, -it

full basement, beautiful lot. it

60x140 feet on upper side of it

street: garage for 2 cars. Too it

large for present owner. it

rt
i
it
*. $5,250—New home. 19th ave. e.

*

*
it
it

ii

#
«
*

it
it
*

if-

*
it

it
it

it
it

street paved; modern 6-room it j^

house; large living room, fire- it \'.fc

place: very attractive design; it ^4

it
it

it
it

it

i(-

it
it
it

\it
it

it

it
it

it
it

it

it

it
rf-

evpnlngs and Sunday, Lake- *
aide 424. *

it

' titfitititititif-^jMtit^^^

iti(^itii'^titititi6iti6itii^:cititii'ii'iti6itititii^

it

it

it
it

it

TOUR DREAM OP

THAT HOME

—BUILDING LOTS-^

*
*

it

*
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it

#

FOR SALE,

821 B. 4tti St., 2B-foot lot.

«n 8-room house arranged
for tv/o families: street
paved. This will nje busi-
ness property before very-

long. Can be sold for $4,200,

$500 cash and balance easy
terms to 6uit purchaser.

%
it

it
it
it
it
it
ic
a-

it
it
it

it
•^

it

it
it

«
it
it

*
it
it

THB C. R. STOWELL COMPANY
WILL LOAN ENOUGH MONEY

TO MAKE THE FIRST
PAYMENT ON

"A HOME OF YOUR OWN."

*
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

FOR SALE HOUSES—Continued

* BUT A HOUSE AND GARDEN.
I LESTER PARK. ,

* •

*

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

FIRE INSURANCE
AND SURETY BONDS.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.,

Alworth Bldg.

it
it
it

it

it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it

it

it
it

it

it
it

it Modern B-room home in West Du
it luth; modern In all that the word *•

it implies; hot water heat; fireplace, *
it hardwood floors; mostly hardwood *
it finish: five fine rooms full of sun- *
* shine; excellent location; 50 by *
it 132 foot corner lot; must be sold *
it immediately; will sacrifice for ^
it quick sale; very easy terms to *
* right party. - *
it — -1 *
it $200 cash and $25 a month will it

it buy any one of 14 homes we have *
* listed on our books that are abso- <*

^ lutely modern, and absolutely in it

it A-1 shape throughout. We have *
* others that we can sell for $100 *
it cash and $15 a month—fairly good #
* looking places, too. *
it — *
* We can't have ALL the bargains #
* in the city, but we do have the 7^

it BEST homes listed that can be #
* sold at very low prices, and on *
I our original "PAY-AS-YOU-CAN" it

it plan. We'll loan you enough to it

it make the first payment, provided it

it you go about it In earnest. *
* • *
it Phone today for an appointment ^
it —we're busv all of the time, so it-

it you had better get your call In at *
it once. "%,

* • *
* THE C R. STOWELL COMPANY, it

it REALTORS, it

311 Central Avenue. it

it $3,200—On ver-«- easy terms will *-

•^ buy a good 7-room, modern *
jl^ house throughout; garage; *
it lot 60 by 140; located one *•

it block from car line. *
* *
* $4,500—Will buy a very fine 6- *

room house. hot water it

heat, large lot on Improved it

street. This house is new. it

Let us show you. Can't be it

beat. Easy terms. Save it

rent. *
^—^.^—

-

it

it
•»

it

AUTOS AND MOTORCYCLES
<C«iitln«e4.> ,

itOitieititititititit'kititiiititit^ititititifX^
* *
it »
it

it
it
it
it>

it
it

it
it

it
it

it

-ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THB
—UNUSED MILEAGE—

IN

—USED MOTOR CARS

—

|1

s

it One 8-cylinder Cole, 1916 model, in «
fine condition, with Sllvertown #
Cord tires. Price $900.

WHITNEY WALL COMPANY.
301-2-8 Torrey Bldg.

* Mel. U68. Grand 810 it

%itititititititititititit^ititititii^itititiiiti6

it'ititititititita^titiHtititititiiitititititititir

* SEVEN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, -^

it
^

it 18th ave. e.; stone foundation, full it

it One 1814 Cole 5-passenger. newly Hf

it painted; all new tires. Price $700. j&
.^ j^
it One 1913 Cadillac touring car, il»

it overhauled and in fine condition; i^
^ all tires new. Price $500. i^

it »
it One 6-passenger Kissel touring Of
^ car, 45-horse TTower; all good #
it tires and in good running order, ifi

it Price $175. fk
it *

* basement, downstairs finished in •^ ^ Ono Hupmobile roadster, all new it

a- oak. upstairs in white enamel, hot # -x tires and in first-class running #
* water heat, electric fireplace, ga- 7f 1^. order. Price $200.

# rage in rear. A bargain at $6,000. it
-

,'.'- Terms to suit. *
4i, • it

4 A 713, Herald. it

it -f

nice lot. 35x100 feet, adjoin- *
Ing alley; $760 cash will it

handle. *
*

it $4,200—Dandy 6-room house; thor- it-

oughly modern; hot water it

heat; pretty upper-side corner it

lot: within walking distance it

and near E. 4th st. car line, on it

8th ave. e. it-

it

IS BEST REALIZED BY
CONSISTING L. A. LARSEN
HOW TO DO IT, AND AVOID
THAT LARGE MIDDLE-
MAN'S PROFIT TOO OFTEN
CHARGED. HUNDREDS OF
SELECTED LOTS TO CHOOSE
FROM IN THE CITY OF DU-
LLTH, OR WILL BUILD AND
FINANCE A HOME ON THE
LOT YOU ALREADY OWN.

^.. $3,900—Splendid 6-room house, it

i^ Chester Park district; all are ^
nice big rooms, too; right up- ^
to-date and in fine condition; ^;-

v.?ry good heating plant, con- iV

Crete foundation, full base- 7\-

ment, full depth lot and only ^
one block to East Fourth it

street car line; owner leaving it

city. $500 cash will handle for it

quick sale. it
it

NO ICE BOXES BUILT.

L. A. LARSEN CO..

213-14-16 PROVIDENCE BLDG.,

DULUTH, MINN.

it $3,500—Attractive, almost new. 6- if-

-it rom house; thoroughly modern; ff

£ hot water heat, hardwood floors ^
and finish; stone foundation, *
full basement, laundry tubs, i:-

etc: nice level lot; 11th ave. e. it

near 5th St., and only $3,500— it

easy terms. Would even con- -pt

sider a good hillside lot as it

part payment. Better hustle! *-
fT'

$3,350—Dandy 5-room bungalow, it

thoroughly modern and com- it

it
it

S

*
it

t

^ Both phones, Mel. or Grand, 1920

tititititititititit'itit^itii'it^it^it'ititititititii^

it
it

itr

it
it

it
it

it

it

it

it

it
it

it

it
it
it

it
it

it

i<r

it

it
it

it

it-

it

'A s** 000 Southeast corner 25th ave ^
5 w. and 2nd St., 60 by 70; reason- |
•^ able t^rms.
'}<. $1 600—60-foot lot on 5th st., near *
it 2l8t ave. w.; easy terms. *
I $1,600—37% by 140. 6/h St. near *
Z 231 d ave. w.; street and alley ^
i<. graded: all Improvements. *
4 $l,0(iO—Fine lot at 27th ave. w. *-

if. near 5th st. « ,_ ^ „» ^r 5?
Z $750—27Vi by 140. 6th st., east of *
% 23rd ave. w; street and avenue *

X $700—Northeast corner 47th ave. *
ii w. and 6th St.; bargain. *
i $425—33 bv 100. 4th st. and 44th it

avenue w.; $10 cash and $10 per *
month. ^ t „# 5^

$275—25 by 140. 11th st.. east of *
Pifdmont ave. w.; sewer, water #

it

it

»a^*^«#-;^-»#-jg^r^»»g?»^^^»^'6'»g^«^^

it

it Cole 376-X. Calumet 120-L. it

it

JtitititiMtititititititititit^itiHtitit'ititit-^it

itititititititititititita^itititititititit'it^titit

it *
ik 1 OFFER *
4 A BRAND NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE, it

iliitititit^itititii-iiititititit^7tit^^iii^i^-i(--^'l-

^^#**;?-***«*-^T^^i"f'X"'^f******'''^*^^

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

—EAST PAYMENTS—

it

it
it
it
it
»

and gas.

it

it

it

WESTERN REALTY CO.,

1910 West Superior St.

F're Insurance in Million Dollar
Companies.

it
it

it
it
it

*#*^^;%i#i^-**v*#**********^f*^
ititi:-7ti(^'ititititit-^»ii^titititititititititii^

i, FORSALE
#
it

^ i^

i<. Residence on E. 9th st.; very at- *
A traf'tively located on west side of ^
^(. ?th ave. e.; lot 40 by 100; house it

t has 7 rooms and bath. 4 nice large »
% bedrooms; main floor b'r<^hwood yt

S. walnut flnish; second floor white .t

it

it
it

it

it-

it
it
y.

it
it

it
it

it

it 334 N. 61st ave. w., an 8-room it

home with large barn on a lot it

with a 38-foot frontage; water, it

sewer, toilet, bath and electric it

lights. The yard is fenced In it

and has shade trees. Price *
$2,200; $500 cash and balance it

on easy terms. it

it AN EXCEPTIoSaLLY GOOD BUY. it

it ^
it Five-room hotiB*' and barn on six it

* lots at 6603 Highland st. Price it

$1,250; $60 cash, balance on easy it

payments. *

A HOME YOU'LL LIKE. *
it

it 121 S. 66th ave. w.. 7 rooms, elec- it

it trie lights, water, sewer, toilet, *
it stone foundation, etc.; 2 graded *

*
it
it

it

it
it

it

it

it

it

it

it
it

it
it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

it

Just completed. This home was
built under my personal su-
pervision, and I can vouch for
the quality of the material and
workmanship in it.

The house is modern in every
respect, I having embodied in

It many little features that
go to make for comfort and
beauty. It is equipped with
an excellent heating plant and
expensive lighting fixtures,

etc.
1 have set as low a price as

possible on it—$4,200—and to

facilitate a quick sale will

take a cash payment of as
little as $500; balance can be
paid like rent. Located in

pleasr.nt residence district at
West end.

G. A. RYDBERG. Owner,
611 Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

1- hardwood floors through- it

itititititititititititita^i^ieitititie-ii^^ii'ii'^i-^

A HOME it

CHICKEN RANCH
STORE
—AND-

A LARGE PIECE OF GROUND.

plete with heat and laundry: yt

beautiful corner lot. overlook- it [it

ing one of the most inspiring it

views in Duluth and never to it

be shut off: also has good ga- it

rage; all for only $3.350—on it

easy terms. You can't afford it

to rent so long as this is of- *
fered. See it quick! #

PARK POINT. *
it

it $350—Dandy lot, 40x100 feet: paved *

t
street, bay side; near 24th st. #
Some snap: •*•

*
$750—Good 6-room house, near #

it canal; lot 40x100 feet; very, *
^ very cheap! it

jt it

* $2,500—Two houses, near 16th St.; it

it paved street. Don't fail to see it

•it at once! *t_ it
LOTS. *

^ $650—Snively road; «?ewer. water, it

jt gas and cement sidewalk: un- ^
j^ excelled view; 50x160 feet; easy *
^ terms.

To some industrious family this it

it is an opportunity to beat the H. C. it

it of L. This is a fact. A man can it

it make a living off this property, it

it Located on 54th ave. e.; lot 150 it

^ by 140; good 4-room house; chicken it

it coop built e:;pressly for chickens, it

it will accommodate about 200 it

it chickens; store building just com- Vf

it pleted, complete with flxtures. AH it

it for $2,550, on terms; will discount it

4 out- full basement; owner leaving
ji. citv, must sell at once; property .i^

i-. wel worth $5,500; can sell for ^
i- $4,750, $1,250 cash, balance «" ^-on

•V.

it

it for cash. A real opportunity.

% DULUTH REALTY CO.,

^ 608 First National Bank Bldg.

^ I. W. LEE, Mgr
it

it terms.

t HUNTER- S PARK.
S. Modern 5-room house on A er- ^
* milion road: hot water heat, flre- it

I place; lot 50 by 135; easy terms

it Price, $4,600.

I WALLACE AVENUE.
Jk, Seven- room modern house-, beau- >f

it tifuUy finished: full stone base- -.t

t ment, hot water heat; building -^

I practically new. Only $6,500. on -,t

it terms to suit.

-94 5515 LONDON JiOAT).
4 Eight-room modern house; a

^ snap at $3,500: small cash .pay-

^ ment. balance monthly.

#
it
it

it
it

it
-J'

it

lots, with shrubbery and trees; it

all fenced in. Price $2,300; $500 #
cash and balance as you pay it

rent.

THOMAS OLAFSON,
6417 Ramsey St., West Duluth.

it

it
it

it
it
it

•X-

it

it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it

it
it
it
*
it

*

FOR SALE—Modern 6-room house at

16th ave. e. and 7th st.; just completed
except interior decorating; bath, laun-
dry, hot water heat, stone foundation,
oak and white enamel flnish; lot 50 by
100 feet; avenue improved; price

$4 600. For further particulars see A.
Anderson, 1601 E. 8th st. Mel. 8507.

Grand 1128-A.

FOR SALE—Attractive, modern home
of 6 rooms on a 47 by 150 lot; house
is 2 years old, is double sheeted and
lined with flaxllnum; has heat, fire-

place, tile bathroom, very fine elec-

tric fixures, mostly wall lights. Phone
Lakeside 18-L. See the property at

130 S. 40th ave. e^

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.,

412 East Superior St.

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4176.

t

3

FOR SALE—Duplex flat near 28th
ave. w. Five rooms on each floor;

modern except heat; sn all cash pay-
ment, balance easy terms. A snap.
Douglas C. Moore. 711 Palladlo bldg.

itititif^itity^^yi^titititititititititit-^'itit^it

itititititititit^it^ititititititititititititiiit^

% FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—5-room house, 2-room
shack; water, electric light, hardwood
flooring; small basement; 2 lots, all

for $1,300. 3414 W 2nd st. Inquire
R. Vermander, 3224 R. R. et.

it

it
it

it
^-

it
ititititititititititifititit-H-it-ititititititititiiit

ititititit^'^itititiatitit^ititit^tifitititititit^

* FOR SALE. f*

it

it I
it Oakland 7-passenger 8-cylinder*
it Touring; brand new; will sell at •,

it cost. :" '

ii, ^
it Rebuilt Oakland delivery truck. #
* *
^ Used Dodge Bros. Touring Cars, it*

it thoroughly overhauled, good- #
it

it
it

it
it
it
it

it

FOR SALE—House near 43rd ave. w.,

above car line; new, 6 rooms and bath;
monthly payments; very low price.

Dlckerman Investment Co., Providence
bldg. Both phones 201.

*
it 7-room house, frame, stone foun- it

it dation, full basement; all mod- ye

ern except heat; a large lot, 200 it

by 140, all cleared and plowed it

readv for garden. In the AVood- *
land'dlstrlct. Price $3,150. it

it

it
it
it

it
it

# A new store building just recently ^

FOR SALE—Two houses, 802 and 804
Piedmont ave. (81h st.) See owner.
Eggerdalil. 2116 Piedmont ave., or call

Lin. 507-Y.

FOR SALE—House, East end; want to

clean up and will sell at bargain; gas,

sewer, furnace, etc. J. Klas. Beaver
Dam, Wis.

looking, serviceable cars, at rea- #
sonable prices. ji>

*
E. H. WHITNEY MOTOR CO.,
Russell S. Sherman. Manager,

701 East Superior St.

itit'^ititif'ititititit^yf^itititif'ititititii^iHt^

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L A.

Larsen Co.. 214 Pj-ov idence bldg.

DEMONSTRATIONS dlitly of the AM-
PICO reproducing piano. Giliuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg^

Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

if^itititititi<:itititititit^^tititititititititititit

it #
if LANDIS PROCESS MOTOR OIL. »
it Carload now en route to Duluth #»

^ from Duluth Gas Oil Refining com- ^
it pany, Sapulpa, Okla. Gives one- j^
Ji fourth to one-third more mileage
-it than any other. For trial orders
# see

—

-;?. VICTOR DE CAIGNY,
it 609 Providence Bldg. #
itititititititititit-^itit^itit^ititititititititie'

FOR SALEI—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
6llp-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parts carried at all
times. Service Motor company. 128-
124 E. Superio r st. Duluth. Minn.

BEFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed can save you money on newtl res and
and stored. Security Storage & Vafl* Gargovle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tlr©

flit

it
it
it

itititi^-itititil-^itititititititititiiititit^titit^

itititita^itititititititititititititititititit::-^

NEW WEST END HOMES.

completed on 22nd ave. w. and it

Piedmont ave.; meat market in it

one part and grocery store In it

other part; stock of groceries, *
flxtures, building and ground for it

sale cheap. Must be sold. See it

a-

1826 LONDON ROAD.
Seven-room modern house

it
in it

* good' Vep'air:''furnace heat. Price,
||

titit^^'ititititititititititiMtitiiii'itititii^it

it ^
* —THE HOE AND SPADE— it

^ ARE KEEPING GERMANY ALIVE. -^

'it

it
it

it

it

itlit

Be patriotic. Get a garden.
Prices of foodstuff soaring.
Chop them in two with your

SPADE.

ie, |800—20th ave. e. near 7th st.; it

% paved street, cement sidewalk; it

it 36x100 feet; easy terms. it
*^

$1,000—Waverly Park; splendid lot if-

50x160 feet, on upper .'^ide Lake- it

view drive: already surrounded it

by beautiful homes: beautiful ^ _^ ^ _

view; sewer, wa<er and gas in; if i^ only $1,000 cash
easy terms, or would trade in if • .^ hurry
on small home.

it

ft

it
it

it

it

V, Just a dandy 7-room house. *
^ birch finish throughout, nice it

it fireplace, full stone foundation it

a- and good heating plant; beautiful it

it lot. 60 by 140 feet, large bearing it

^ apple trees, shrubs and flowers. *
if On car line at Lakeside. Best bar- it

S gain in city. Price $3,650, needs *^ • You'd better #

^•

it
it

and -U

t

*

-Waverly Place:
corner lot, fronting 111 feet on ^-

Snively road and 144
Vermilion road; pavement; easy *.

i
it

^
1
1. LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *

elegant it Z Exchange Building. *
(.27-60) it

feet on it
\ '^^if^ififif.ifif.ii,itititiiitititit-^ititit^ititiiit

it $3,000; easy terms

% Double flat In East end; 6 rooms

it each; hardwood floors. Tainted ^
*, walls, full stone basement; lot 25 it

^ by 140. Price, $4,250, on terms

it
ii. Fine corner on 1st ave. e,

S 5th St., with two houses; corner -it

* house has 10 rooms in good repair; -it

% avenue house suitable for two
y^

^ famines; 8 rooms, "v/ner will
|^

ii. take small home in East end In 7^

it part trade. Make us an offer.

i HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY
^ 209 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

tititititititititititititititititi^^it^^titit^

We are building several flve and H-

„- six-room cottages, with water, it

it sewer, bath, electric light and eas it

it at 42nd ave. w. and 5th st. can *
it be purchased on easy terms. if

it '

-Ti We have -tt choice building lot it

if. at 40th ave. w. and 6th St.. upper
-if

it side of street on -which we will yt

if build vou a home to suit and you it

it may pay for it on the monthly it

it payment plan. *
it
^ We are about to construct two «-

it modern six-room cottages, hard- -^

if wood finish, hot water heat, at
-if-

it 22nd ave. w. and 5th st. If you it

it are in the market, let us show ^
if you our plans. Terms can be ar- f-

it ranged. These homes will be lo- ^-
"' '- -' •---

if,

it
it

it

it

it

us for further details.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY.
315-16 Torrey Building.

Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—House, by owner, at 4102

W. 6th St. Call Cole 698-D.

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

-it cated on 35-foot lots.

*
it
it
it
J*
ft"

P GEO. HANSON & SON,
1915 West Superior St.

ltitititii^?titititititititii^iti^^ti^it^ii-^-^
it
it

it
house; if

it-

it

it

-SACRIFICE PRICE-

terms, or would trade in on a. if
\

ifififO-^itii^itititit-.ystititntitJtitii^'itrit'.f^

small home in West Duluth it

it

„ Look these over—if yfyii don't it

^ find what you want, ask for it. f:-

it and if we should not happen to it

it
it

*
it

FOR SALE OR RENT
it

it

it
ten-room it

•it have it. we'll get It.

a-

it

«
it

*

Auto Service.

Phone, call on or write

N. J. UPHAM CO.

The Home Specialists,

714 Providence Bldg.
Melrose 848—Phones—Grand 847.

it

it

it
it

it
it

*
*
*
it
it
it

it

it

A magnificent new
if house, oak flnish. large open fire- it-

^ place, built-in bookcases, large if

if living room, dining room, den, re- if

it ception hall and kitchen on first if

it floor; five beautiful bedrooms and it

i'. tile bath on second floor. Lot 150 if

it by 230 feet; large double garage -,1s-

-it with separate hot water heating if

it plant. Rent $65 per month, or will if

it sell at an unusual sacrifice. Don't if

* wait a minute. See it NOW. if

it *
^ LITTLE & NOLTE CO., *
iA Exchange Building. it

* (27-63) it

it For nearly new 6-room house; if

it modern except heat; located in g
•H fast-growing community on 2(tn *
* ave w • $100 cash and the balance it

i like rent. Might accept exchange *
it of unimproved land or lot. Must *
it be sold before May 1. *

t EBERT-WALKER COMPANY, it

S 316 Torrey Building.

^ Duluth, Minn.

itiMti(^titif^itii^>^>^i('?t^^il'Xii-^i'?i^'^^^^-

'

^ititititit::it^ititititititititit^-itit^itititit

ititititititititititititicitititi6-!eitititititr-itg

* FOR SALE. it

it
^'

vi A fine 6-room house, centrally lo- it

ff cated; all improvements. Price if

it $2,100, easy terms; worth $2,600. it

if '^

^ Level lot in West Duluth. Price it

it $250; might trade for wild land, it

•¥• ^
* C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.. *
^ 201 Exchange Bldg. *

%ifiti^i^itr:{>)(^ii^itititititititititit^titiMtit

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

ititi(^tititititiiiti&»iti6^itititiiitititititit

itititit fff^
ii^mtit itit'^it

^^.it TEN-ROOM HOME. itititit

it.

it
it
it
it

it

MODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSE
AT LESTER PARK.

MODERN THROUGHOUT.
CLOSE TO STREET CAR LINE.

*̂
ifitita^itititit^ititit^ititititif^itititit*

;¥**^>*iWS^****^"^'^*''^***'*^''^*|

-LAKESIDE HOME-

tititi(^it^-^^i^*^-^^^i^^^(^i^^-^
^^^^^^^»»^^*^»^*^»^^'»*^-'^

WEST END BARGAINS. EAST END SPECIALS.

About $300 cash and $20 per month; in-

cluding interest, for a 5-room dwell-
ing at 116 Devonshire st.; all conven-
iences except heat, paved street, etc,

Price only $2,100.

'About $300 cash and $15 per month for
an 8-room. 2-family dwelling; stone
foundation all conveniences except
heat, paved street and 50 by 100-foot
lot; near 6th ave. e. and 7th st; price
only $3,000.

X- A new. pretty. 5-room home in it

if Lakeside: all improvements, hot *
I air heat, large porch; lot 50 by 140 if

it, feet all under cultivation, beautl- -.i-

I ful 'shrubbery; worth $3,500; must if

^ sacrifice for $2,750, reasonable --

-it terms.

t C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,

i(,
201 Exchange Bldg.

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

it
itititit
itititit
itit^it

PRICE, $5,500.
GREAT BARGAIN.

NORTHWESTERN LAND &

SECURITY CO.

207 GLENCOB BLDG.

Grbnd 707. Mel. 9523

it
it

it
it-

it

it
it

it
4".

it
it

it
•14

it
it
it

itititiy
it^itit
mtii^-

Central West end duplex. About $<00
cash and $60 per month, including In-

terest will purchase a well built and
modern building arranged in 5 and 6-

room flats, with foundation; large cor-

ner lot, paved street, cement walks,
etc Occupv one flat and rent the

others at $22. Owner leaving city.

Property must be sold. This is your
opportunity.

$500 and $20 per month for an almosl
new modern dwelling: heating plant,

foundation, cement walks, etc.; best
resident district. This will also be
sold at a bargain, as owner has left

city.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which automobile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found that 98 out of

every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car

for sale or trade, offer It in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

Itititititit^it^^itif^

* WE HAVE A NUMBER OF USED if

PAIGES

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 315 E. Superior st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile y<^ have. Bring it lo us
or call us. Duluth Autu Exchange,
20-22 E. Michigan sL Mel. ;>816i
Grand 632.

>

FOR SALE—Ford grocery truck, 6-ft.

body, curtains; overhauled, painted;
$225;' Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.

bodv, $160. Healy, 309 E. Mich, st.

WHY LOOK further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-fruck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co., 310 E. Superior st

WANTED—Man with Ford car for vho
summer; I have 5 acres to plant and
will go halves. Address Box 103,
R. F. D. No. 4, city.

BARGAINS— New Ford Touring and
Road.ster Bodies. Tires, Parts. Mc-
Nulty-Glenny^^o^^^lO_E^^uper^ioi^^

FOlt SALE—1916 Overland, model 83.

6-passenger; fine condition; run 3.000
miles; extras. Write U 246, Herald.

^^it-itititititit-X-ititititititit^if^^ititiiit

About $500 rash and rental terms for

7. room dwelling with heating Plant

'

and all conveniences on 40 by 160-foot About

lot on central W. 3rd st. Price only a 6-r

•« rn,n *o^>
13.000.

BE.NJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
192« West Superior St.

Mav 1; price reduced to $2,600 for
quick sale. 7th ave. e. district.

$500 cash and $15 per month for
-room dwelling on 50 by 140-foot
with conveniences; chicken coop

and garden; price only $2,400. Wood-
land district.

•2t 44 P«r month buys a dandy 5-room
mtfUHM* 2 blook.t from car line, at

W''<'<lli>nd, 1 large lot, glassed In rear

b4,n trt>ni porch; 3 ro< ms down and 2

m; J»»f«* Oi»i«h. A reai bargain. Price

**'* r FiyiSCia COLMAN.
Bodi p» "H*-*. 42 1 Manhattan Bldg.

#>!' WALK- «-r«jom hou.<«e, just com-
1,1. 1. '1 ai 'J06 W. 3rd St.; modern
Tl

, ^t fall basement and heat-

j, . 'This house is within easy
! Both phones.

wi^.k..ut(, <Jli.tanr« of business district. I

j,<-,j^ SALE—My
Ku« a Jin" view. A bargain at

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1926 West Superior St.

^jtii^if^itititiiititii^itiMtititititititititit
~ FOR SALE HOUSES.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors,

stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for $3,160; would cost you as an indi-

vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-

sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester Park More
particulars of our (group of 25) plan

at our office.

LAKESIDE LAND CO.,

Both phones 408 500-3 Sellwood bldg.

it

it

it

it

it
it
it

it
it

it

it
it

it
it

it
*•

*
*

A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME,

NEAT AND MODERN.

ititit>tititititititititititititiiititititititit-k-^

% NEARLY NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE it

it
'^

it At 331 Kenllworth ave.. Hunter's it

4 Park; hot water heat, fireplace; it

if very attractive. Cheap at $6,300; it

it $1,200 cash, balance monthly. *-

* FIELD-FREY COMPANY, it

it 204 Exchange Bldg. *

ti^il^^titit-^iti^i^ii'^i^-^'^^-'^^^^^^^^'-'^'^

New 6-room house on 45th ave. e.; hard-
wood finish. Price $4,400; terms to

suit.

it
*
*
*
it

it
it
it
it

it-

it
it

*
*
it

*
it
it
it

it
it

it
*••

it
it
it
it

it

it

it

it
it
it

it
it

it

—AND-
MAXWELLS

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$275.00

AND UP.

WE GUARANTEE THESE
OAKS, AND WILL GIVE
SEVfclN DAYS' TRIAL. IF
CARS ARE NOT SATIS-
FACTORY WE WILL RE-
FUND MONEY.

2 1916 Paige 7-paEsenger.
1 1916 Paige 5-passenger.
1 1916 Maxwell Touring.
2 1916 Maxwell Touring.
1 1915 Maxwell Roadster.
1 1916 Overland Roadster.
1 1915 Buck Touring.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO CO..

202-204 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

'^ititititititii'ititititit^ititititiiititii^tiiitit

it-

ic

it

ft

it

it

*
it
it

it
it

it
it
it

it

it

*
it
it

it
it
it

it

it
it

it

it
it

«
it

it

it-

it

it

it
it

it

$350 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co,
Smith Form-A-Truck, 310 E. Sup, st.

yOll SALE — Two-ton auto truck;
newlv overhauled; good condition; cash
or terms. Write G 237, Herald^

FOR SALli-^Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& Glenny, 312 E. Superior st.

Eastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR SALE—One 3-ton auto truck;
good condition: rcesonablt if taken at
once. 113 E. 2nd st.

.tv:

Large lot. one-half block from ^

car line; house No. 919 Ninth
ave. e. ; 6 rooms, oak finish,

built-in bookcases, laundry
tubs. Rex gas heater, linen
closet, laundry chute, vesti-

bule, large pantry.

PRICE $4,700—TERMS.

*
it
it
it

*

th

New 6-room house on E. 6th st., price

$3,600. Terms to suit.

Two 5-room flat buildings on E
St., price $4,000. or will trade.

A. F. KREAGER.
406-7 Torrey Bldg.

—FOR SALE—

Comfortable 6-room house at Lakeside;
gas sewer, water and electricity; lot

23 by 100. It is a dandy barga'n for

the price, only $1,200; needs $200 cash.
(27-64)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Nights or Sunday, call Lakeside 323-L.

Office ph ones 349.

FOR SALE.

ititititititititit-^titit'ftititititi&itititititriiy^

it
it

FOR sale:—1917 model
perfect condition, $600
S 257, Herald.

touring car,
cash. Writs

GET YOUR auto oil from us and sav«
money. R. E. Harris & Son. 126 B.
Superior st.

SPECIAL SALE on Ford size tires. R.
E. Harris & Son, 126 E. Superior st.

NEW AUTO TRUCK BODIES BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

-BIG CUT-
IN PRICE OF ROADSTERS.

$385.00-

$32.50 per month, which includes all In-

terest charges, buys a dandy bungalow
at Woodland; oak finish, fire place,

book cases, china closet, living room,
dining room, kitchen, pantry, bed
room and bath on first floor: second
floor unfinished; room for two large
bed rooms; everything the best. Cash
$200.00. Price $3,600.00.

r. FRANCIS COLMAN,
421 Manhattan Bldg.

$36 00 per month, which Includes all

Interest charges, buys an 8-room
house at Hunter's Park, 3 blocks from
the street car; 2 large lots, beautiful
grounds filled with trees, shrubbery,
etc. A rustic sumhier house In yard,

dandy garden; 4 rooms down and up;

pine finish; sewer, water and gas In

street; good ' building that could be
used for garage. Price $3,500; small
cash payment, balance monthly.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
Both phones. 421 Manhattan Bldg.

A. A. FIDER CO..

201 First National Bank.

it Melrose 26. Grand 1833-X. -^

tititititititit^i^iii^'^'-^^^^f^-^f^^-'^^^^

t- —FIVE-ROOM DWELING— it

if 40-foot lot; full plumbing, full -#

it basement, laundry tubs, hardwood ^
it floors; small garage; at 3409 W. *
^ 2nd St. $600 cash, balance monthly. ^
*. Owner is going on a farm. it

t WHEELER-MERRITT CO.. *
^ 619 Providence Bldg. *
* -*

'^itititit'ititiiitii'ititititii^itititititititititit

i5*too"*"jirnan "cash payment, balance

RTttHALK- 4-room house furnished

^mSmuiri^ Urge <hlckcn house aJ>d

!tr/ T«rt down; balance ,
"^onth

CJg.ln If i*k»n at once. 1030 UnS
An •*••

home: state your re-
quirement.<». Will write you further.
Address M 259, Herald.

FOR SALE—2 cottages and corner on
Park Point, $800. Grand 2366-Y, Mel.
2062.

FOR SALE—By owner. 7-room house.
Lakeside. 4705 Roblnaon st. )

$42.50 per month, which Includes all in-

terest charges, buys a beautiful 7-room
bungalow, on 3 large lots, 4 blocks
from car at Woodland; oak finish, fire

place, beam ceiling, book cases, china
closet, breakfast room; everything the
•best Cash $250.00. Price $4,500.00.

C. FRANCIS COLMAN,
Both phones. 421 Manhattan Bldg.

FOR SALE — Owner leaving city,

obliged to sell new modern 6-room
house. 906 6th ave. e. ; Mel. 7641.

FOR SALE—New modern B-room
house by owner. Zenith 1782-XX

FOR SALE—6-room furnished cottage
on 52nd ave. e., about 8 blocks from
car line; splendid 50x140 foot lot; ga:s

and water within half a block; price

$1,650; win accept good lot or acre

as part payment; balance like rent.

Write V 286, Herald.

6-room house at 30th ave. w. and 1st

st • warm built, complete plumbing,
maple floors throughout; price $2,250,

$400 cash.

* V. DE CAIGNY,
509 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—By owner, 6-room house,

214 E 8th St.; all conveniences except
heat; '60x140 ft. lot; $2,500, easy terms.

Call Mel. 347. Grand 410.

$17 60 per month buys a 4-room un-
finished bungalow. 4 blocks from car

at Woodland; 2 good lots; sewer wa-
ter and gas in street. Price $1,200;

cash ^lJOpj^^j;ciS COLMAN.
Both phones. 421 Manhattan Bldg.

^ FOR ABSOLUTELY NEW CAR
it Direct from factory. Original sell- it

it ing price, $550. (Juick action if

it necessary to secure one of these it

if Roadsters, as have only a few of it

it them. Completely equipped. ELEC- if

it TRIG LIGHTS, STARTER, GEN- if

it ERATOR and horn; one-man top, *•

it windshield, speedometer, boot for it

it top, genuine leather upholstery; it

if highest quality materials used *
;V, throughout. These are not orphan if

it cars. Do not reply unless you *-

it mean business, as margin of profit #
*. is too small to waste energy. *
S W. STALKNECHT, 607 Y. M. C. A. it
•%" ^iL

itititititititititititititititititit^iijtititit^it;^

^HqRSES-VEHICLES-ETC. ^
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES!

If in the market for horses, be sur*
and see our offerings. We have from
200 to 900 head constantly on hand.
Part time given If desired. Barrett 4k
Zimmerman, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd ave. w. and Superior st. U. J.
Walt, manager.
TWIN PORTS HORSE MAKKEr. "•

^-verything in Ihe horse line right olf
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. Ist st.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2.600, and harness; one covered^ de-
livery wagon; one single drivlntf
horse, and top buggy. Duluth (Jandy.
Co., 20 E. Ist St.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Chalmers 6-passenger
Studebaker 7-pa8senger
Overland 5-passenger
Thomas 7-pas8enger
Overland 1916 7-passenger...,
Overland 1916 roadster

.$260
, 600
. 600
. 660
.'760
. 476

WANTED—Team of farm horses fo^'
summer to keep or will buy moder-
ately priced team. Phone Grand 670-D
Immediately.

FOR SALE—At reasonable price, team
of ponies, 5 and 6 years old; sound,
gentle; color, bay; weight, 1,800. MeL
3299.

FOR SALE—3 young work teaman
complete with harness and wagons.
Call McDonald, 420 2nd ave. w. MeL
5827.

^

A few slightly used 1916 models at
greatly reduced prices. Terms to re-

spons ble parties.
Used Car Department.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY,
302-304-306 East Superior Street,

FOR SALE—Modern 10-room house,

the best money could build, best resi-

dence district in West end; well

worth $5,000; will sacrifice for $4,000.

Write Y 265. Herald. /

FOR SALE—Nine-room house at 2022
E 6th St. Modern In every way;
fine lot; this will sell readily at
$6,500; $2,000 cash. Fleld-Frey Co.,

Exchange bldg. ^

FOR SALE—8-ruom house, barn and
auto room: lot 60 by 140; E. 6th St.;

water gas and sewer; cement walk;
eraded street; stop paying rent; also

make a garden on 25-foot lot which Is

available and reduce cost of living;

$2,600; bargain. Mel. 5130.

FOR SALE—Eight-room dwelling at

2244 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.

Wi»ite James A. Stuart. The Herald.

FOR SALE—Six-room house, 10th ave.

e ; everything modern. Call Grand
2365.

FOR SALE—By «*'ner, 7-room house.
Bast end. Inquire 630 12H ave. e.

FOR SALE—By owner, lot and 6-room
house, all conveniences. Ist ave. e. and
8th St.; $1,600 for quick sale. Write

M 269, Herald.

FOR SALE—5-room house new, large
^roundsT at Lakeside, ^2.200; very
fasy terms Address D 277. Herald.

FOR SALE—6-room cottage; all con-

veniences, including hot water heat.

1002 12th ave. e. Grand 23»*-«.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Browq,
30T"E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
plna tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Thco.
O Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st St.

CARLTON HORSE MARKET—High-
class draft horses, farm mares; guar»
antecd as represented. Carlton. Minn.

FOR SALE—Six pair of heavy horses
and harness: six Studebaker wagons,
3>4 skein. 906 W. 6th sL

FOR sale:—Fast, steady driving
horse, weight 1.100; light lumber
wagon. Mel. 4913.

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, saddl^
cart, sleigh, complete outfit. Write Y
276. Herald.

AUTO CYLINDERS REBORED. Wo
specialize in this class of work and
guarantee satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc Zollner Machine works, Sll
West First street. Alley entrance.

FOR RENT—Garage,
912 B. 7th St.

|5 per month.

FOR SALE—Bay stallion, age 4. sound
and gentle. 4919 W. Ramsey st. Cole
328-Y.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
Duluth Harness shop. 27 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—Light delivery team.
wagon, harness. 329 W. 4th st.

FOR SALE—Good team of horses.
cheap. Call Park 21-X.

FOR SALE—Team of horses, 1126 46th
ave. e. Park 129-Y.

FOR SALE—Horses at Home laundry,
18 N. 20th ave. w.

FOR SALE—A white Shetland pony.
Phone Mel. 8767.

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4th ave. •.

^TOVE^EPAIRS^
WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10.00«
different stoves and rang«L C F.
Wl«C«rte tc Sobs, 410 B. 8ii|»ef1br at.
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A FEW FACTS REGARDING

—THE

—

-OIL INDUSTRY-

%
#1 Taken from an address by
4p Hon. W. 13. Hudson, who is a
# member of the Oklahoma leglsla-
*i turfe and a member of the commit

*

'I

the -Jlt -^

*| .It

BUSINESS CHANCES
(C«Btlna*d.)

*

*

FINE CHANCE TO GET IN ON
GROUND FLOOR

IN PROVEN OIL FIELDS.
NEAR FLOWING OIL WELLS.
SMALL IN^'ESTMENT RE-
QUIRED. LAND OWNED BY
INVESTORS; NO STOCK JOB-
BING. INQUIRIES CONFI-
DENTIAL. ADDRESS—
"CONFIDENTIAL." HERALD.

*

California's oil produces
wealth than llj gold and
combined.

ftt tee on oil and sraa. Mr. Hudson •^

# l3 considered one of the be.st au- ^
# thoHtles on oil and gas in the •#

^^ United States tpday. ^

# *
# Oil has produced more wealth #
^ and made more millions than any -Ji

»• other business in the world during -^j.

ttho same period of time, and fewer •^

people have shared in It. %
# «

«f «
^ The busine.ss has a smaller per- •^

)^ centage of failures than banking. -^

i^ Statistics show that only 15 per
^ cf^nt of the mercantile business
# has been successful. About 88 per -^

4^ c nt of the wells drilled in the ^% OkleUioma field have produced, and yi^ one good well will pay for twenty it

^ ftjtlxires. ^^ *
«^ ii^

^<s|t Crude oil and Its products pro- H
•# (luce more wealth than all other ^
^i"- minerals combined. In 1859 the H^^ ti^ita! production of crude oil was i?-

Ai- 2.000 barrels Un the U. S. A.); in ^^ )i«14 it was 300,000,000 barrels, -jg.

«|f The- -entire world's production of ii-

^ crude oil In 1914 was nearly 600,- ^
*i 000,000 ban-ela, H-
# *

more jllf'

silver jt-

The market for crude oil is ^# worldwide. Every civilized nation ^
^' on the earth la a consumer of some iSJ

<i^ product of crude oil. Hundreds of >^i

;j^ articles are manufactured from it. ig

# a-
^ By process of refining we get H'
ii everything from a low-grade road ip
^ and fuel oil to the highest grade ^
<^ uf liquid explosives, lubricating H
^ iihd lamp oils, gasoline, benzine, #
fS- paints, varnishes, waxes. parafClne, ig-

"^ flrugs and druggists' sundries, as i^
^ well as 8oap3 and toilet articles. #
^ 1i-

a- Every piece of machinery that *•
^1 turns a wheel uses some product ^
ft of crude oil. About 2,000,000 auto- *
ii mobiles now In use in this coun- i(-

^ try, with 700,000 new ones being H-
1^ built annually. In audition to an #
i^ annual output of 250,000 motor ^
It boats. 600,000 motorcycles, 500,000 ^

engines and 500 airplane engines. ^
The large number of steamships, it-

battleships and locomotives that ^
are equipped with oil burners ie-

makes the market certain for all 7^
time to come. -He

S ^ *
# a-
# The present cons'.imptlon of -^

ik' gasoline t» supply automobiles in ^
# this country Is 4,000,000,000 gallons ^# annually, for other purposes 1,500,-^
« 000. -::-

# f

^ Oil is now one of the most •;:

i^ staple products In me country, i'-

# with tho consumption and demand ?:-

fl^ growing at a rapid pace, and many i(-

f^ new fortune.s will be added to the it

j^ list already made m the last few fj-

^ years. ^i

u a-

*

*

BUSINESS CHANCES—For lease, the
finest store building in the state out-
side the Twin Cities; size 25 by 85; 16-
foot ceiling; all newly decorated; new
up-to-date copper front with a lobby
12 feet deep; tile floor, 17-inch marble
window base, ceiling of window and
lobby all beamed with quarter-sawed
oak. Location the finest in city of
6,000 population; Great Northern divi-
sion with a payroll of over |50,000 per
month. Store has full ba.sement,
steam heat and water. This store must
be seen to be appreciated: photo will
be sent on request. Address J. R.
Loney, WlUmar, Minn.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OF

BUSINESS,
Confectionery,
Rooming House,
Grocery.
Hotel.

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESa
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
S0i» Torrey BJdg.

FOR SALE—At Antlgo, Wis., 2-story
modern brick and cement block,
store 24 by 64 with fine flat, prac-
tically new large store house and
barn included, lot 200 feet deep;
population of town 10,000 and grow-
ing fast; this property is suited for
any mercantile business; will be sold
very cheap. Write for further in-
formation to C. O. Miller. Antlgo,W Is.

FOR SALE—Big bargain, first-class
hotel with restaurant; business dis-
trict in Duluth; guaranteed very good
business; low rent; few expenses;
monthly income over $3,000; feed daily
about 500 people; price, cash. $2,600;
reason for selling, sickness. For fur-
ther information Frank Polger. 5714
Main St., West Duluth; Calume t 708.

FOR SALE—Well equipped pr'nting
plant for job and newspaper work;
machinery In good condition and good
assortment of type; nice run of regu-
lar joo work; ideal location in Du-
luth; a bargain. Address K 273. Her-
ald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household,
hotel or saleswork. All applicants
carefully Investigated. Employers"
Service Bureau. 412 Lyceum bldg..
Duluth. Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES — ^^ Sale—
Steamed-heated, lo-room rooming
house; well furnished; every room
filled with steady roomers; best lo-
cation in city. For Information, call
322 West 3rd St.

FOR SALE—An old established gro-
cery store in suburb of city at invoice
of stock and fixtures; doing $60,000
business each year; $4,000 cash will
h indie. Ralph Banta, 614 Manhattan
bldg.

—HOTEL FOR SALI-:—
)-room, steam heat, electric lights,
best-'location and only hotel in Bar-
num; price $3,500, $1,000 cash, balance
at 6 per cent. State Bank of Barnum,
Minn.

HAVE YOU EGGS er
POULTRY FOR BREEDING

PURPOSES FOR SAU?

Thousands of people in and around Duluth are interested
in poultry raising, and will buy stock, eggs and baby chicks.
Some one will sell to them. Why not you? The Herald!
reaches practically all of them. Offer in the "Herald Want ad"
poultry columns what you have for sale and you will find a
ready market.

CIRCULATIOII GREATEST - RATES lOWEST

The Duluth Herald has the greatest circulation of any
newspaper in Duluth. Its rates for classified advertising are
less per thousand circulation than those of any other paper In
Minnesota. Best results are gained from ads ^hen definite
information is given. When information is lacking the pre-
sunfption is that desirable features are lacking. For informa-
tion as to contract rates and the probable amount of spacei
your ad would take, ask for a "Want" ad man Wjw) will be,
pleased to give the desired information. ^c

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
iX)ft SALEHOU3ES.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors, (.

stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooma arranged to your convenience,
for 13.150; would cost you as an indi-
Tldual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-
sive of Interest. More for your mon^y
at Lakeside and Lester Park. Mote
particulars of our (croup of 25) plan
at our office.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

LAKESIDE LAND CO..
Both phones 408 600-3 Sellwood bldg.

S —TO BE SOLD CHEAP— it
i^ A large assortment of second- it
it band steel ranges. In A-No. 1 it
it condition; also some good second- it
it hand gas ranges. These have been i^
it taken as part payment on new ^
it ones. it
it ENGER & OLSON. it
* Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sjip. St. it
itii'^t^-itititit^f^ii^ii-ititit^itititiiitil^titit^

i(-itit-Hititititi^ititiHi-itititiHt^iii'iHiiHt?tit

* CARIBOU FARMS it
it Solicits Customers for #
it SPECIAL GUERNSEY CREAM, *
it SANITARY GUERNSEY MILK. it
i^ HOME-MADE MAPLE SYRUP at it
it $2.60 per gallon, or In half-gallon #
fr tins at $1.35 each. ^

lit Telephone, Mel. 6000; Grand 1600. *
'it ' it
\ itit^itit^itii^ititit-^9i'9t^itiiitit-»ititi^-rcit

Ready references oi the professional
men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the
line of business they are seeking will

confer a favor by requesting of us
the information desired.

CMl 324 FOR REPRESOITATION IN THIS COLUMN

ACADEMISS OF DANCIHG.
RYAN'S SCHOOL Orpheum bldg.
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be
ginners any evening, 7:80.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES S. MATTESON, CT P. A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Eatate and Commercial
Accounting and Investigations.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

FOR R^NT--FLAirS

FOR SALE HOUSES.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors,
stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for $3,150; would cost j-ou as an indi-
vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-
sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester Park. More
particulars of our (group of 25) plan
at our office.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain If taken at once. 432 E. 4th st.

FOR RENT—50-room hotel, with res-
taurant, all furnished, doing big busi-
ness; central location. For particu-
lars write quick. Z 262, Herald.
FOR SALE—One-chair barber shop.
$150 cash, includimar National ca.sh
register; weekly bu.slness between $20
and $30. W. Free, Remer, Minn.

it
.§t

t
*t
It
«

A little Ptudy of the past and a
look Into the future will convince
you that this i.^ one of the greatest
enterprises on earth.

A company made up of small in-
vestors hag been proven time and
again a practical, safe and feasible
plan of operating in the oil busl-

BUSIXESS CHANCES—For sale or
trade, fully equipped moving picture
theater; good location. Call Grand
1119-Y between 6 and 7 p. m.
WANTED to hear from owner of good
business for sale; state cash price
full particulars. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

n«'93. Time and time again it lias it
made small Invcstois rich. a-

it

it
it

it

it

it

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will nay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

BIS f\ESS CHANCE — $2,000 baking
equipment, $500 cash, including build-
ing. Phone Grand 1383-D, DuTuth.
FCR SALE SHOE SHOP—Doing good
business; the only shop in town. 313
Commonwealth ave.. New Duluth.
FOR SALE—Small rooming house-
good location; just the thing for mair
and wife. 113 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Opposite union depot,
good location for restaurant. Inquire
501 W. ilichieran st.

it It Is happening every day in

8 Wyoming and Montana, and I

might add that the famous Salt
ft Creek oil field, with ah area of ap-
1^ proximately four mileg In width it

\gand eight miles in length, is esti- it\
mated by the U. S. bureau of it

^ mines and the U. S. geological it

t?T'% ^o.i'^^wHi'i'l th'l;*^^T^i-,^^^^, !'^^; ^iF^m SALE-Up-to-date hardwarercl3 of oil. wh e the Tisdale or *.

,

fixtures. Write E 271, Herald.Powder River oil field is ten miles it' —
it In width and eixtoen mil. 3 In it

\ clUAUriAi ilniccTiiFiiV^
it length, or five timed larger than ^1 riHAni/IAL IflVtO I HIcN I

the Salt Creek oil field. Think if-

what
# der River

LAKESIDE LAND CO..
Both phones 40 8 600-3 Sellwood bldg.

it^^ti^itit-^itititititiiititit^itititiitif^
it
it

*

a-

it
it

it

«
*
it

it

FOR REJNT.

7-ROOM APARTMENT,

2 St. Elmo, 721 East First street.
Inquire at residence.

Call Mel. 2271 for appointment.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_WiGESJ»5^^
_FgoE!!IIJiATS::^ony^^
WHl£>r"MOVlN5^^^^CaiPH^^
& Storage Co.. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—4-room flat; 1104 W. 1st
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore.
711 Palladio bldg.; Mel. 7762.

For rent — 6 and 6-room apart-
ments; modern; rent $35.60. 1809 Jef-
ferson St. Mel. 7377.

FOR RENT—5-room flat also 6-room
flat at 2713 W. 2nd st. Call at 27>21
W. 2nd St.; Mel. 1976.

FOR RENT—5-room modern flat. 21st
ave. e. and 5th St., $35 per month. Call
Lakeside 288-K.

^it7:'i:-itriii-ititititititii'^t^iiitii-i<-iy;titiy:tit

it FOR RENT. it
,

*• Very desirable 6-room apartment *•
it in tile "Dacey." corner of 10th ave. it
it e. and 3rd st. A very desirable #
it light outside apartment. Hot water it
it lieating and excellent Janitor serv- ^
it ice. *.
* JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., *.
it Wolvlu Bulding. ^
^ it
iC-i^i(^it^itititititititititititit-:!'ititi^ititit A.^

FOR RENT—Modern steam-heated flats—cheap. McGregor-Bradley Co., 400
Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern, central 6-room
apartment, $30, at 224 W. 3rd «t.
Grand 1146-D.

i^-^vtiS-ititit-^;tititit-»'^itititiy}titic^itiC-}i^

it STEAM HEATED FLAT. ?-
it $42.50—514 E. 1st St.; 6-room mod- it

ern steam heated flat;
service; vacant on May 1

W M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building

^ Melrose 2400. Grand
it
y^H'JtJtvtitititit-^t^tiiit^'ititititititii'ititit -:<'

IF YOU DPJSIRE a modern 4-room
apartment, with pleasant surround-
ings, elegant view and the best of
heat, also hot and cold water Ino vcar
around, call at our office regarding
an apartment in Munger terrace
which rents for $28.50 per month. F. I
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg

FOR RENT-
with bath.
Superior st.

-Modern 3 or 4 room flat,
Charles Schober, 27 E.

FOR RENT—5-room flat with all con-
veniences ejcc«pt heat at 230 W.
7 th St.

FOR RENT—Modern e-room flat; heat
and water included, $32, 1111 E. 2nd
St.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 1207

FOR SALE—Trustee's auction of out-
standing book accounts of Schulze
Bros. Co. and five shares capital stock
of Jobbers' Credit association (Duluth
Jobbers' Credit Bureau). The accounts
as one Item and stock will be sold
separately to the highest bidder for
cash at public auction at 10 a. m on
Tuesday, May 1, 1917, at 405-6 First
National bank bldg.. Duluth, Minn.
Accounts and stock may be Inspected
at above address at any time prior to
sale.

FOR SALE—Refrigerators. Ice ma-
chines, soda dispensing fountaths,'
carbonaters, billiard and pool tables,
bowling alleys, hotel, restaurant,
butcher shop, office and bank fix-
tures and supplies. Koehler & Hhi-
rlchs Co, St. Paul. Minn., or Duluth
office, R. W. Finder. 126 6th ave. w.
Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE—1 new Geiser L. H. saw-
mill, complete with husk, carriage,
track and belt tightener; cheap for
quick cash sale. Inquire A. J. Mac-
dpnald Lumber Co.. 1101 Vi Tower ave.,
Superior, Wis.

For bargains In furniture and stoves,
visit the second-hand department of
Joe Popkin's furniture store, many
used pieces that are as good as new,
new location corner of 1st ave. w.
and 1st St.

TO REDUCE our large .stock of dining
room furniture, we have cut the prices
on all fumed and golden oak pieces.
Melin Furniture Co.. formerly Hag-
strom & Johnson. 2110 and 2112 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Several carloads of Iron,
consisting of large steam boilers,
smokestack, fuel burner, Corliss engine,
water pumps and pipes. Write or call
on E. F. Daniels, chairman. Iron River,
Wis.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, com-
bination coal and gas range, buffet,
llbxiery table, chairs, etc.; must be
sold^by Monday. Call after 2 p.
Sunday, 1608 E. 6th st.

FOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood bldg. Mel. 670.

ASHES AND tiARBAOEl KEMOVBD.
PROMPT SERVICE—Moderate charge.R Hallstrom. 812 East Fifth street.
Melrose 7353; Grand 1856-Y.

AWNIXGS. TENTS. PACKSACKS.
POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 16^8 W. Superior st. Lin. 86.

BOWLING ALLF.Y.
WOLb-GRAy—Finest bowling
In the Northwest. 24-26

alleys
1st ave. w.

'''"^'*^^3Liu5ADir73AM^RA~"sa(J^
110 W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and camera supplies.

CAKPEllN rUK HKPAIR WORK.
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Sor, 2C9-21] Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

Carpet cleaning.
interstate carpet clea.ning co.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

CHIMNKY SWEBIt*,

ED McCARTlf, chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 5075; Grand 655.

^^ IPRYCLEANER S.

For appearance sake, call Ea^st End
Dry Cleaners; both phones. 1246.

m.

FOR SALE—Quick. Grand piano at
$465; $700 Player piano for $385; al-
most new pianos, $125, $158, $186 and
$600; piano for $375. Call or write at
once. Korby Piano Co.

CONTRACTORS—BUILDERS.
I will sell at a snap if taken at once,
contractors' tools and equipment. In-
cluding a new concrete mixer. Apply
409 E. Superior st.

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300, and 15.000
shares Uncle San Oil for $200. will
buy Hull Conper stock. Box 75, Little
T?nrk, Ark.
FOR SALE—Legal library of John E.
Keycs, deceased; Indicating library,
sectional bookcases, office fixtures and
dictaphone. Inquire 610 Manhattan
bldg., city.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

KNABE AMPICO WAREROOMS—
Giliu.^on Piano Co., 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Janitor it

it
it

I
239. *

4t

FOR RENT—4-room flat, modern ex-
cept heat. $14.50. 207 Pittsburgh ave.

FOR SALE—Small grocery store; good
business: central. Write B 910. Herald.

and

ia.lt Creek oil field. Think ^ • ^rvTjr^n^rjk^^CC^iSS!^^
the posstbiUtles of the Pow- J'^ UUi.2ii*^*''*^^**^^''^''**^.r->1?
liver Oil field are. it ! ZtZt'^ ""^^Jlt

Th« Spokane-Wyoming Oil &
Gas Co. ha.s lioldinga In the Pow-
der River oil field.

.It Is predicted that the Tisdal" ^
€« Powder Kiver oil dome will fur- ^
nlsn the next sensation in the ^

it state of Wyur.iing.
it

it The Spokane-Wyoming Oil &
...<S^ Grvs Co. will be pl.»ased to tell
j^*) >>i anythintj y<ju wish to find out

it
it

it'

it
*i
it

^\it
in regard to their holdings, or oil ^ .•!

In een«ral. Homomber this com- it\-\
pL;ny has IS,320 a-ro."* in four dif- # i
firent localities. S2.000.000 is tho >? 2
estimated value of the Spokane- ^

' *.
V.'yomin.g Oil & Gas Company's -^

; i
Tisdile pr.'perty alone. See Den- #iJki
ver Post of Monday. April 16, 1917, "

rjsa:ding TisJale offer from Sin-
*• clalr Oil Co. .^

it it
it *
* it

iC-r:itit

itit

it
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it
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it

—ARE TOU SAVING-
PART OF YOUR SALARY

EACH MONTH?

itititii"

ititit
itit

IF NOT. BEGUN TODAY.

SEE US ABOUT

*

it
it
it

it
it
it
it
it

it
it
it

it

*

B

* it

ANKERS'
MORTG.\GE

LOAN
CO..

415 SELLWOOD BLDG

it
Mail tl-.ia Coupon Today.

it
it
it
it

BONDS.
LO.AXS.

REAL ESTATE.

if. Spokane-Wyoming Oil & Ga«
it stock, 50c per share.

-'i

'

Co.

it Melrose 2119.
-a-

*
i i.'i^iti^t

*!'

it

it
«
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#
f
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J. D. O'BRIEN,

THE OIL MAN,

441 Wabasha Street,
St. Paul, Minn.,

Member Spokane Oil
Exchange.

*
it
it
•'* '
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FOR RENT.

3-room flat, 1502 London road $15.00
4-room flat, 1502 London road. .. .$15.00

J. D. HOWARD & CO..
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

FOR RE.VT—Centrally located. 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in
cupboard, enamel laundry tubs, etc.;
15 W. 1st .St., 2nd floor; very pleasant
and comfortable; rental. Including
wat«r, $21. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lons-
<lale bldg.

FOR RENT—May 1, the easterly half
of Munger homestead, which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant If
interested In a hou.se of this size call
F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsda le bldg.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd St., between
2nd and urd avenues, a modern 6-room
dwelling in brick row, hot water heat
fire place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental"
including water; $36 per month. F 1
Salter Co., 302 Lonsdale bid g.

FOR RENT—»-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas. water and electric
lights; centrally located. Cbas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room fiat with mod-
ern plumbing; living rOom, dining
room and 2 bedrooms; onlv $12.50 per
month; 414 5th ave e. F. 1. Salter
Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Bright 6-room heated
flat, strictly modern. Call Mel. 3867.

flats, front and rear.
St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—

2

731',^ W. 1st __^
FOR RENT—Four rooms, either
first or third floor. 2222 W. 4th st.

on

FOR RE.N'T—4-room flat, all conven-
lences exc^ept heat. 708 E. 5th st.

FOR REN'1;k—
hot water Tieat,

Modern flat, 6 rooms,
1108 E. 6th St.

FOR RELNT—Nice 4-room flat, 119 E.
7th St.; $12; no ch ildren.

FOR RENT—Cheap^nice 6-room flat
In rear 608 W. 3rd St.

FOR
Call

RENT—4-room
Mel. 5365,

flat, downstairs.

J^OR^RENT^RJRNI^^
FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room flat in
West Duluth about May* 12; down-
stairs with cellar; $18 to satisfactory
individuals; garage $3 extra. 613 N.
57th ave. w. Calumet 76-M. Cole 638-X.

^ENTSJWWTED^
ititititiiititititititit'k-it^itititititit^r-itit^^
it

if. SOLICITORS
it For North American Life &

*
it
it
it

it

it

FOR SALE—Cheap. 76,000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered In
small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 1196-Y.
FOR SALE—Furniture and lease of
8-room steam heated flat, rooms
rented. Call Broad 1318 or 1418 Tow-
er a ve., 3rd floor. Superior. Wis.
FOR SALE—Compleff dining room set,
table, chairs, sideboard, china closet;
cheap. 2116 Woodland ave. Mel.
3040^

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible
party; price $150. Write A 733, Herald.

FUR REPAIRING.
oANDLEH FUR SHOPPE,

Fine Art Furrier.
Furs repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

FLORISTS AND KURSERY>IEN.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FURNITLRE RE-COVERED.
LeTTPorseTrdcrVouirn^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMSTl'rCHlNG—Miss Solomon, 103
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2634.

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DULUTH PIAxN'O Repair factory, alley
entrance, 312 Vi W. Ist st. Mel. 464.

PATENTS.
All about patents c;onsultation free
S. Geo. Stevens, 716 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

AdvertiSB in The Herald

LgSSONSIN BXPRgaswwr. ;;^

niiriFLAAfKN' 66K8E]rV^~^
TORY OF MUSIC. Instiito-
Mon In expressioa. Terttis^
$10, $1S and $20 per «ea
weeks. Both phones. ^.

H •

LAUNDRIES AND DRV CUBAffl
G'ET'^A'vrAT'TTrcrar'wrrsTn
troubles by sendriig your family wash
to us; 6^c per pound. Lutes' laundry,
808 E. 2nd _sL Phone Grand 447. Ii«l.
447, for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. BiieL
478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N. Lake sye.

Zenith I aundry and dry cleaners. 2f0-
232 E. Sup. St. Mel. 3120; (;rand 1^8.
PeerlesB Laundry. 226-23Z E. 1st at
Both phones 428. '^

Acr'je Steam Lat.ndry,
Both phones 646.

217 W. 1st st

MUSICAL INSTRCWENT8.
A Haakons«n, dealei
and expert repairl4s.
at J. W. NeUon'4' I
E. Superior st. Tj

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Comple.te Music House.

:6£ERHANGEPAINTERS^ AND^^^^^^^
Oniair'&njl'^onr"20(rr"'w^ SpBi.

2704; Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnlshjKl.
IT

P.4lPERS and MAGAZINES BOUGSPT.
DovY^Thraw^^lTwayoId^
newspapers; we buy them. Duliitb
Paper Stock Co. Grand 2026: Mel. 6539,

PLUMBING.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.. 24
1st St., plumbing and heating.

PRINTING.
Duluth Printing Co., 131 wT~Supei^iot
St. Grand 1818-D; Mel. 3074. ^;

LARSE.^ Co., 214 Providence bldK>
property, lands, loans, fire ln«.

SIGNS.
SCOTT is superalitious— believes In
SIGNS. 30 E. Superior st. Grand 1687.

SWEDISH MASSAGED
•jriaouated masseur, specialist, by ap*
polntment. 6th ave. bath houJie.

Swedish Massage—Sophia LInd, room' 7,

126 W. Superior st. Grand 2181-Y.

TYPEWRITERS.
TAILORING.

LOUIS NELSON. 33 E. 1st St. Tallor>
ing for gentlemen; suits that ar«
known for their style and flt.

-rr-r
TURKISH BATHS.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS.
Mr^K^AjTREAr<r7]x>r^^
tall. All new umbrellas guaranteed
one year. All kinds repaired, ttc
Grand 1?»03-A: 307 E. 2nd st.

^WOOp liARDS.

KALEVA WOOD YARD; office 27 "HL
Michigan st. Grand 2034-Y: Mel. 20tt.

ZENITH WOOD YARD—HO E. »th
Grand 2275. Mel. 6940.

;

FOR SALE-MISCELLANECUS
(Continued.)

FOR~"SAL&^^^Berrnr~iT~b^'6^Tn^^
side matcher; complete set cutters,
knlve.s, belting, blower, piping; priced
to sell $325. Write H 291, Herald.

FOR SALE—Second-hand roll-top desk
and office chairs; heavy oak. For
price and inspection call Christie Lith-
ograph & Printing Co.

FOR SALE—Leather couch, fumed oak
library table. 1810 Jefferson st.

STRYKER, M.\NLEY & BUCK. • J
Lonsdale Bldg.. Second Floor. '<4

Both phones, 165.

FOR SALE—Girls bicycle; good condi-
tion; $10. Call Lakeside 36.

FOR SALE—New household furniture;
leaving city; can be seen Saturday
and Sunday at 1532 E. 1st St., Fla t D.

FOR SALE—Round, golden oak dining
table, 4-foot diameter, 6-foot exten-
sion; good bargain. Call Mel. 2472.

FOR sale:—one large Stewart heater,
one Stewart range, one medium size
gas range. Call 1510 London road.

FOR SALE—Bargain lot used furniture
in warehouse; call at once. R. R. For-
ward & Co.. 608 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Stewart range with reser-
voir used two years and large size
Radiant Home heater. Mel. 6093.

FOR SALE—All or any part of 1,000
shares Bolivia Gold Exploration
stock. Write T 303, Herald.

Gentlemen; Without any
obligation on my part,
please 8>^nd me detailed in-
formation on Spokane-
Wyoming Oil & Gas Co.
stock.

?»ame

Street

cur .

> a •••••!

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
SITUATION WANTED — E.xperienced
young man desires position as private
secretary for traveling business man
or managing office force; use any
typewriter; salary not the main ob-
ject; references cheerfully furnished
A<ldroas X 272. Herald.

.SITUATION WANTED— Salesman of
two years' experience, would like to
connect with some good firm- as
salesman or collector. I am married
need v.-or'K at_iince; can furnish rcf-
erence.''. Address B 304, Herald

it
it

*
it
it

it

it\
it

^SITUATION WANTED — AutOmobiT^*' mechanic or truck driver
•*,' W 270. Herald.
it

it
it
it

I OR RF:nT—Two, three and four-room
flats with water, ga.s, electric light
and toilet; central location; rents $;
$10 and $15. Field-Frey Co., 204 Ex-
change bldg.

FOR RENT—Merrill system apartmenf,
four room* equal seven; hot water
heat; East end; tinest in city. S. W
iCicha rdson, Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-rooni fuTt! hardw-ood
floors and flnish; beautiful vard and
view of the lake. Inquire top floor 425
E. 1st St. Grand 1523-X.
FOR RE.N'T—A modern 6-room flat"
good hot water heating plant, 41.3
4th avenue e. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor Lonsdale bldg.

Cas-
it ualty Co., »15"-921 Plymouth bldg.,
it Minneapolis. Life, health and ac-
>^ cident Insurance. Territory open
^ in Minnesota, Wisconsin. North

>i(i and South Dakota. Experience 7^
it unnecessary; references required, it
it it
ititititititititititititititit^iti}^itititititi(^

OUR REPRESENTATIVES are getting
rich with marvelous new household
commodity. Free samples get over 100
orders daily. Big profits. Exclusive
territory going fast. Join our success-
ful organization of prosperous agents"
and send today for free samples and
particulars. Skitch Co.. Dept. 116. Chi-
cago.

-»
,

AGENTS—We ocer you $8 a day selling
new concentrated soft drink's. Great
summer hit; 25c bottle makes 33 glass-
es; all flavors; just add water. Light-
ning seller; small packages: carry In
pocket. Outfit furnished free. Send
postal today. E. M. Feltman. 144 Amer-
ican bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. i

stop:" MISSL\G LINK CHAIN FAST-!
ENER is wanted by every auto owner. I

Salesmen make almost 200 per cent I

profit. Brand new; sells on sight.'
Write quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co., Omaha '

Neb.

FOR SALE—Household furniture. In-
cluding upright piano; owner leaving
city. 402 N. 59th ave. w. "

FOR SALE—Dining room chairs and
davenport. Mrs. Brown, millinery de-
partment. Glass Block.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and reat full dress
salts. 17% 5th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Double bed spring and
oak leather upholstered rock^. Call
^orning.s. Mel. 7264.

FOR SALE—Victor phonograph, perfect
condition, with $40 worth of records,
$50. Call Mel. 4593.

FOR SALE-
weeks old.

-2 female cub
Call Mel. 9621.

bears, 6

FOR SALE—Cedar fence posts, 20 cents
and up. 18 N. 19th ave. w.

FOR SALE—3-foot window awning;
half price. Mel, 4641.

FOR SALE—Hoosler
306 8th ave. e.

kitchen cabinet

FOR
Cal.

SALE—Odd
271-M.

pieces of furniture.

FOR
ave.

SALE—Good
e.

gas range. 510 13th

LOST AND FOUND

LOST trtldn mnetlmes are Dcrer toaai.
often ther tre stolen wttti do chancs of
nmvtTj, trat wben picked up by boih^
persons they will fet back to tbe ownar
If adrertlsed In tills goIubb.

LOST—Pair of crescent shape reading
spectacles. In a metal case, Friday
during the parade. Please return to
Philip Bayha, Bayha & Co.

LOST—Souvenir pocket knife, marked
compliments of W. W. Cooper & Co.,
east of 67th on Grand ave. Finder
please call Cole 230-A.

RgAkiSIATELOANS.,^^

it Both phones, 166. H
it M
it Have the cash on hand to make H *

it any good loan on Duluth property H 4

ib- at the lowest market rates, 6 to < fl *

* per cent, according to securlt7,';ji ^
it without submitting applications otH jBB

any delay.' 4 fli
Lowest expense and good treat- it
meat. On or before privilege.

it

it

it

it

* STRYKER, MANLEY dt BUCK.
Lonsdale Bldg., Second Floor.

«##*«#»#«
ft7::iii(-iiit-!tititrtitci^itit'^'itiHHtiHtititiHt
it •
it WE INVITE INQUIRIES CON- «
it CERNING OUR 6 7o HOME '#
it MORTGAGES. 'i^
it This Interest rate la applicable #
it to Loans secured by comparative-.^
it ly new Homes, located in Duluth's j^
it permanently established residence^
it districts. You may repay tha^'«
^ principal In sums of $100. -ii
it F. 1. SALTER COMPANY, .*
it Third Floor, Lonsdaie Building. .#
it «
.T^itit^titititititititititititiHtititititititiht

Jta^itit* *?S-af-rtr**«-'Ve- itK- icts^&-»*e^r*'3eMt

6 PER CENT-
MONEY XO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

LOST—Gold black enamel brooch in
Morgan Park store or car or between
56th and 67th aves. w. Call Douglas
275 -M. Reward.

FOR SALE—Baby cab In good condi-
tion. Call 612 E. 6th st. evenings, or
Sunday morning.

FOR SALE—$36 Pullman baby car-
riage; good as new, very reasonable.
Phone Mel. 9412.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St
LOST—White bull terrier dog. Answers .j.

to name, Togo. Finder please return i

*
to 1702 Wallace ave., or call Mel. 4507

it

it
it MONEY XO LOAN ON REAL.

*
it All Privileges. No Delay. -#
T^ Immediate Action on Appiivatic>ns»/(iii
it W. M. PRINDLE A CU, • > ^^
it Ground Floor, Lonsuale Bulldlnc. ^
7<ri(.it^itit}titit'iiei^it^:titititititititititititpt

*«-?s- ii-7tr^it}*-*i&*:ltitic'7tn»KrJtit»it/(ititi^
it
it —MONEY ON HAN]
*
it

it

it

it

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DCLUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY. LOW RATES.

FOR SALE—50 bu.shel Burbank seed
potatoes at $2.95 per bushel. Call at
2401 W. 4th ;t.

FOR RENT—Two large, unfurnished
rooms, heated, with fireplace kitch-
enette and bath; central. Call Mel
225 or 1551.

FOR RENT-j^Upper flat,
range; S31
with good yard; 205 10th ave. e
MeL 1801.

rooms, gas
E. 2nd St.; also lower flat

$26.50.

SITUATIO-V WANTED—By circular .saw
filer or sawyer; understand hammering
saws or can run mill. B. Nolan, Be-
midji. Minn.

Writs

SUMMER RESORTS

ii^^^:.i;:::-^it-^?ti^-ii^iti:^titie^i;.^^[^^^^^^
''*"* Vermu-iun.

FOR RENT—7 room flat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30
William C. Sargent. 102 Providence
blug.

FOR RENT—Modern 5-room apart-
rnents, one at 607 E. 6th St.. the other
at 61^ 6th ave. e. Grand 1762-X.

FOR RENT—5-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co. 714 Providence bldg.
FOR RE.NT—3-room
24 W. Ist St.

flat. Inquire at

FOR RENT-
Lake 4t,vd.

-5-room
n.

flat. laquire SZl

AGENTS to handle high-grade special-
ties. Sell In homes, offices, hotels, etc.
Send today for free particulars. W. T.
Phillips Co., box 10. Pequot. Minn.
WANTED AGENTS :^or article which
no housewife can resist; sells at al-
most every home. Beaver Novelty
Agency. Beaver Da.qi. Wis.

FOR SALE—Two store tables, one 4 by
10 feet and one 40 inches by 7 feet.
Call Mel. 1880.

'

FOR SALE—6 pool tables with full
equipment, cheap. Harry Silk, 210 W.
Superior st. ^

FOR SALE—Cheap; * typewriter and
typewriter desk. Can be seen at Her-
ald office.

FOR SALE—A few pieces of high-
grade furniture very re.isoiiable. 1822
W. 2nd St.

FOUND—The AMPICO Is not an ordi-
nary player piano. Hear it at Giliuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

You will find Joe Popkin's furniture
store at the new location, 1st ave. w.
and 1st St.

it

it

N. J. UPHAM CO,
714 Providt;uce kHilg.

Found—Frlss Art Shop.
Ing. Reasonable prices.

vtitititititititit-^'iti^itititicit'^ififitititi^

FUNDS ON HAND for building ioatts
or mortgages on Improved propertleti:
large and small amounts; oe^^t iates
ana privileges. Field-Frey- Co- . 2it4
204 Exchange bldg.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. St. '

-2iii2

FOR SALE-
also Jewel
Mel. 3774.

-Second-hand coal
gas range. 813 E.

range,
4th St.

__F0R^ALE-e0WS^
FOR^'^'SALE^^^^s! Wlddes wTll arrive
Monday, April 23. with a corload of
fresh railch cows. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. Call 2414 W.
14th St. Grand 23»t>; Melrose 7996.

FOR SALE—S. Gol<i#ine will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cows. Including
springers. Friday;^ April 27. Both
phon es. 1016 N. Sth ave. w .

FOR SALE—Blue Ribbon registered
Red Poll cow; heavv milker; pur-
chased of Jean Duluth farm. E JT.

Lanthier, 4»1S W. ^-Ramsey st. Cole
328-Y.

FOR SALE—Cheap,
and billiard table.
1223-A.

FOR
base
7771.

combination pool
*4 length. Grand

SAI..E—One kitchen range and
burner; good as new. Call Mel.

' FOR SALE or RENT—Forfeited pianos
612 First Nafl Bank bldg. MeL 623 .

Nat. Equipment Co.. moving picture raa-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich, st
FOR SALE—New Acorn gas range;
very reasonable. Apply 1424 E. 2nd st

FOR SALE—Fresh ttdlcll coW«. 217 N.
64th ave. w. ^"^"O-

FOR SALE—Leather-covered daven.
port; very cheap. 206 S. 67th ave. w.
FOR SALE—Large refrigerator In
good condition; cheap. Call Mel. 5665.

FOR SALE—Dynamo and apparatus for
making Ice cream. Call Lin. 2Sg-A .

WynjDJOJRENT^

# IF YOU HAVE it
# A house or flat you wish to rent 1^

it let us know about It at once, as ^j
7^ we have many applicants for loca- it

it tlons in all parts of the city. ^|
it W. M. PRINDLE & CO.. »
if- Lonsdale Building. H
it Melrose 2400. Grand 239. it

# *
ititititi:-9:'itiSi<^\^^ititiy:!^itft^iti(^:t^^itititit

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished bouse
In East end. not over two blocks
from car line, modern In all re-
spects, and having five bedrooms,
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson. Day & Cheadle Co.

WANTED TO RENT—Desk room In of-
flce where services of a young lady
can be used part of the time. Write
Z 283, Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amou'UC, ttthy
time; quick service; building lod^nW a
specialty, 6, 6^ and 6 per ceut Cooiejr
& Underhill 209-10-11 Exchange bid«.

ON HAND to loan on city a^id
property; any amount iuwe»t

JlL

CASH
farm
rates, no delay. Northern Title
612 First .National Bank bldg.

LOANS—5 and 6 per cent moucy ,ua
first mortgages: no delay. .. J'Ia

WHEELER-MERRITT COl"'^"
619 Providence Bldg. ^"«

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON F1B8T
MORTGAGE, 6, 6Vi and 6 PER CENT.
L. U. YOU.VG, PROVIDENCE BLDO.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange Bldf^

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rajica
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.,

MONEY TO LOAN- -Loans made
timber and fsrm lands. Job.n Q.'

Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg. ,^

S
'•*;

Trr~

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 7-roGm
house. Melrose 4342.

FOR SALE—Good 6 and 7 per cent first

FOH 'OHKAPEST MONEY In the mk'rket
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 ProTideSc^
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Dm*
Jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Su9.>-M.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS. Inaurane*.

Hanson & Son. 1916 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate. eontraetsT

mortgages always on hand. P.George, ^- *^ Calgny. 609 TTovIdenca bldai^<?

UPHOLSTERING =^^

Fu rn < 111 r n r rif~ ti itft f Jiis "TtTmuimMiV
price. B. Ott. lis 1st ««. w. PhoM^

I
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Saturday, THE April 28, 1917.

b
WANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

I per month. Display classified,

72c per inch per day. '

Xo ad taken for less than 15c.

One Cent Word Ea«k Inaertloa.
IVo AdTertl!«ein«iit LeM Than 15 Ccats.

JIALEJlELPJIVAIi^^

^ WANTED. «
# *
# Tic loaders for railroad tie train *
# in Wisconsin. Free fare out and *
* back. *
# *
# Tie unloadingr c^ang:. West, for *
5^ railroad comjxfny; all summer job. »

::HARGE want ads win not be run i i(. Free fare. *•

ioniser than seven days without re-
j | ^^.^^^^^

mZ^CHAKGE want ads are due

and payable the same day first in-

B«vtlon of ad appears. All out-of-town

want ads are cash in advance. Mall

orders given prompt attention Ad-
dress all letters to \S ant Ad Depart-

cLosiSG HOURS-Want •^3*0 be

classified properly must be in The
Herald office by 1130 a. m on the

day ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

ceived after closing hour will be in-

serted under the heading lOo Lato

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are *\*^ar9red

at the same rate as cash ads ana
^illlcfion will be made at Vour home
or office as soon as Po^f' J>,\f„ *^®r**
after This is accommodation serv-

fce and payment should be made
promptly when the bill Is presented

so as to avoid further annoyance and
to aid the efficiency of our service.

Always ask that your telephone ad be

Repeated back io you by the telephone

ad taker to malie sure that it naa

been correctly taken. %,„„a aria
BL.1ND ADS—No answer to blind aas

. will be given unless ticket is pre-

sented at time of request. .Always
-save ticket showing key number when
placing blind ads. Herald employes
are not permitted to tell who any ad-

vertiser is. Answer to put-of-town
bHnd ads wijl be forwarded without
««tra cost. - »w-
THE HER.\I.D desires to Kive in«

best service to Its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any sj^ggestlon

AB to the wording of your ad. call ine

want Ad Department.

*
for *., work; station men

i(- head contractors; grubbing, earth Hr

* and rock. *
*• *
* Fifty men for Michigan company. *
* surface gang and woodsmen. Free if

* fare. *
* *
if- Sawmill m4lt, blacksmith, stone it-

^ quarry, defl-ick man. farm hands. #
i(- teamsters and milkers for big *
^ farms.
i&

Ome Cent ^ord Eack Inscrtloa.
Na Advertisement Less Than 16 Cents.

* "•*

* WANTED. ii^

* *
* Salesladies whr have had experl- *
a- ence In dry goods, ready-to-wear, ^
^ shoes, 'etc.; good wages. *
* *
* The B. J. SUMMERFIELD STORE, #
i^ Cloquet, Minn. •^

if
"^

* NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.
417 W. Michigan St.

WANTED—Men, women to copy mail-
ing sheets, $2 day or evening guar-
anteed any energetic person. Enclose
dime for bona ride registered con-
tract. CJreat Western Publishing Co.,
Box 144, South Bend. Ind.

WANTED—By May 1, girl for general
housework; must be good cook; also
one to assist with housework who has
had experience in second work; will-
ing to leave city for summer. Write
X 230. Herald.

One Cent a WsM Bach Inscc«l*B.
IVo Advertisement L.est Tkan U Centa.

ADDmORAL WANTS
0NPAGES»);2^

FOR HEliT—ROOMS
FOR SAliE HOUSES.

An ideal stucco htune; hardwood floors,

stone foundation, hot wa.ter heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for 13,160; would cost you as an Indi-

vidual to build 13,600; small cash pay-
ment down and ^34 each month, inclu-
sive of interest. More for >T)ur money
at Lakeside and Lester Park. More
particulars ol our (group of 25) plan
at our office.

LAKESIDE LAND CO..
Both phones 408 . 500-3 Sellwood l)ldg.

fV

k

[

HERAU TELEPHONE

NUMBER

324
either phone. Private telephone
exchange connecting all depart-
ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service. 7:30 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.,

except Sundays and holidays.

One Cent m Word Llarb Insertion.

Ko Advert l*ement^l^e!isjrhnn^W^Ccnts.

___HElJ^WANTn

^ WANTED. *
* '^

* Men to travel with motion picture ;?

* shows. We can fit you out com- vf

* plete. from |50 to HOC Others if

* making $10 to ?50 per day. \ou 7if

if can do the same. Send or call for ie

bargain lists. ^

if

if

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.,

417 West Michigan St,
I
if

SALES:ME.V—If you are a gentlenian

and know how to tell the truth in a
convincing manner, we have room tor

you in our organization, which is na-
tional in scope. Your earnings would
be from $60 to ?300 per week, with a
'managerial position as the reward for

consistent effort. Call at 413 Fidelity

bldg.. after 10 a. m.

'WANTED—Salesmen for master spark,

tlie newest and greatest auto acces-

sorv; prevents all spai k plug troubles,

makes old plugs good as new and lasts

as h'ng a.s car lasts. Every owner or

dealer a prospect. Big commission.
S. & S. Co.. 1469 Michigan ave., Chi-

cago.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

WANTED—Salesmen; experience un-
necessary; earn while you learn. Write
for large list of openings and testi-

monials from hundreds of our mem-
bers who earn $100 to $600 a month.
Address nearest office. Dept. 212, Na-
tional Salesmen's Training associa-
tion. Chicago, New York. San Fran-
cisco^

WANTED—Real estate salesman; must
come highly recommended; leads fur-
nished; commission basis. This is an
excellent opportunity for an intelli-

gent, ambitious young man. C. L.

Fukowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

WANTED—Young man about 18 or 20

Years to learn electrical merchandis-
ing business from the ground up; pre-

vious experience desirable but not es-
sentia], high school graduate pre-
ferred. Northern Electric Co.

WANTED—Salesman for general trade
in Minnesota; strong staple line, new
features, splendid commission con-
tract; $36 weekly for expenses. G. R.
Williams. 13117 Continental bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio.

WA.N'TED—Man for farm, wanted ex-
perienced farmer, married preferred;
buv part Interest in 21 head of cattle

anil horses; good opportunity: strong,
able-bodied man. Write R 268. Her-
ald.

W.\.NTED—Salesmen; excellent, perma-
nent po-sition; open May 15; capable
salesman in Minnesota; staple line

general retail trade; liberal commis-
sion; $35 weekly advance. Ralph Ide,

39-17 Williams bldg.. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED—Agents in Aitkin, Carlton
and St. Louis counties, to sell a good,
reliable, old line insurance; good
proposition to live hustlers. J. F.

McNaughton. 613 6th ave. w., Duluth.

There Is a big demand for mechanical
draftsmen. Learn through us without
loss of time from your work. Inter-
national Correspondence Schools, 321

W. let St. Mel. 4614; Grand 1080-Y.

WANTED^—For the summer a man to
work on a small farm near the city,

no milking, a man that is accustomed
to team and planting and clearing
land. Apply at Ormond hotel.

UOOD~MONEY made at home knitting
hosiery. Machines furnished on time.
We buy or sell your goods. Easy and
constant work. Wheeler Co., Inc.. 337

Mad ison. Chicago.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin. Waltham. Hamilton
watches. $3.60 and up; 50 unredeemed
suits, $6 and up. Keystone Loan Co.,

22 W. Superior st.

WANTED^lndustrlous. exp^srienced. so-
ber married man for farm; wife to
board help; both must be neat and
clean. Call 2 to 3 p. m. Smith, 509
Board of Trade.

WANTED—Salesman, on commission
only, to represent Eastern ribbon
manufacturer; must be ambitious
and come well recommended. Write
B 282, Herald.

WANTED—i salesmen at once; we fur-
nish you prospects and assist you to

close." If you are looking for some-
thing easy to sell and need the money
call Mel. 1072.

—THE FLOKMAN APARTMENTS

—

810 B. Superior at. Phone Mel. 3206.

Newly furnished and remodeled rooms,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board; rates moderate,

One Cent a Word flach Insertion.
Mo AdTcrtlaement Less Than IB Cents.

FOR RENTr-HQUSES

if *
* FOR RENT. *
.f^ ^
if Six-room house with bath; central if

if location; |21.50 per month. if
,j^ if

if Six-room hou8# with bath; central if

if location; May 1; $24 per month. *
if ___^_ if

if Six-room house with bath, 318 6th #
i^ ave. e.; $26 per month. if

* ^
if Five-room flat, modern except #
if heat; central location; $16 per if

if month. if

* *
* Modern storeroom at 604 E. 4th if

if St., on very reasonable terms, if

if May 1.

if ^_—

—

if

if Storeroom at 926 E. 2nd St.. May 1, }f

•5^ $26 per month. *
if *

One Cent a Word E^aeh Insertion.

FOR RENT HOUSES—Continued

* —FOR RENT— *
if Modem 7-room house at 1826 *
if Greysolon road; hot water heat, if

if Rent $32. if

if Very complete 6-roora house at if

if 1610 E. 3rd st. Modern plumbing. 'X'

^ fireplace, all rooms light and -^

if sunny. Rent $37.60. *
# Very desirable 7-room house, if'

if two additional rooms finished off if

if In attic; modern plumbing and #
*. electric light fixtures, hardwood *
if floors, two fireplaces. Will put if

j^ house in perfect condition. Rent if

* $86.00. ^ ^
*

# Eight-room modern house at *
if 1405 E. Superior St.; hot water if

if heat. Rent $40. _^ #
if JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., if

if Wolvln Bldg. . *

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79. A. 'F. k A.
M.—Refoltr meetlius first aod third Mea-
days of tteh nootD. N«it mecUnc nwdaL .

SUurdty, April 28. 7:30 p. m. wirtl-ISie*
ond drgref. aemeot 0. TornstDd. Wv If •*
H. L. Joyce. »rtlnc.9»crrt«7.

"

J

A
lOMC LODGE. NO. 186. A. f. A A. ->1.

~

Regnlar nertinc second and fourtb Hooday
eienlngi of rtrb month at 730. Keit
neeting. Monday, April 23. 7:30 0. m.
Work—Confer third tlegree. Paiiter M.
BeetlBc. Thursday. April 26, 7:30 f. m.

A
KKY8T0NK CHAPTER, NO. 20, B. A. M.—
Stated coDiocatlon second and fourth
Wednesday evtrDingg earb month at 7:39
o'clock. Next m.vtlns. Wednesday, May 9.

Regular buslDcss; lunch. Arthur If. Itaaec,

H. Wilson, secretao'.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 60c and 76c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines, to work on macklnaws,
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Christen-
sen-Mendenhall-Graham Co., 614-616
W. Ist St.

,j,^^ Nemaha—Newly oecorated; steam
WANTED—Ladles to travel and demon- heated; rates reasonab le. 1P.2 E. 1st st.

strate our well-known products; imw _ x«n'«>HFi t HnTFT. 28 E. 2nd st.
plan; experience unnecessary; liberal |

NEW MilCHELL HOTEL.J8 *^^^^na^ 81.

pay weekly, including railroad fares.
Duchess
Minn.

Co., Dept. 46, Minneapolis,

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper and ste-
nographer; must be thoroughly ex-
perienced In both. State references
and salary expected In first lett^.
Address E 260. Herald.

WANTED—Middle-aged woman to go
In country for summer; modern con-
veniences; family of three. Good home
and wages for the right party. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

'

WANTED—At once, lady pianist. $3
per day and up; send 10c in coin for
copy and particulars; no stamps.
Henry Mathis, publisher, Virginia,
Minn., Box 78.

WANTEI>—6 bright girls to travel
and sell Pictorial Review Magazine;
railroad fare paid. Manager, 616
Northwestern bldg., Minneapolis,
Minn.

government life
Write immediate

WANTED—Women;
jobs; $70 per month
ly for list positions open. Franklin
institute, Dept. 646-E, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair. Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

WANTED— Middle-aged woman for
housekeeper; good home for right
party; good wages. Inquire 503 W.
Michigan st.

^

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; small family; good

- Rooms single or en suite.

FOR RENT—Several most
newly furnished

MeL 3367.

desirable
rooms, gentlemen

oniy,"'private entrance; hot water heat
and bath. Call Grand 200-X. John
Gonska, 3 8. 6th ave. w. '

FOR RENT—In Hunter's Park, 3 roiima
for light housekeeping, furnished or
unfurnished; modern conveniences;
large, sunny living room, fireplace,

fine view. Mel. 7688.

if Several desirable offices in the if

if Fargusson building at $16 per if
^ month each. 7&

* *
if MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE *
if COMPANY. *
^ 18 Phoenix Building. if

if Melrose 3. Grand 49. *
« ^

PARTIAL LIST.

1416 E. 1st St., 8 room; furnace heat,
hardwood floors, grate and mantle,
laundry tubs, etc. .Rent, $35.00.

16 S. 17th ave. e.. 8 rooms; hot water
heat Rent, $26.00.

'* *
if HOUSES. *
^, if

if $36.00—834 E. 2nd st., 6-room mod- ?#•

^ em house; furnace heat. if

if $37.60—1420 E. 2nd St., 6-room if

iif modern house; hot water heat, if

if $34.00—129 W. 4th st., 6-room mod- iC-

if ern house; furnace heat. if

if $50.00—427 E. 2nd St.. 7-room if

DCLLTH COUNQL. NO. 6, «.*?(. M.—
StatiHl ccnvocation third fridaj^ «( each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next meeiiu*. April
20. Work—Hpgular busineiiS. Uoyal and

Stkct Master degrees. John Carsoa. T. 1. M.; Mm U.
La Vaque. nrorder.

DLLITH COMMXxuekY, NO. 13. K. T.—
Stated conclave first Tuesday each nwoth at

7:30 o'clock. .Next mining, .May 1. Regu-
lar business. Isaac Black, Oim ; N H.
Wilson, Sec.

SCOTTISH RITE — MEETl.NOS FVERT
Thursday evening. No meetings uctu fur-

tfier notice. Burr Porter, secrctarj.

modern house; hot water heat.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.,
Lonsdale Building.

Melrose 2400. Grand 239.

if

*
if

*

MODERN HOTEL, 6626 Grand ave..

West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
In every room, steam heat. J*rice»

reasonable.

FOR RENT—=2 . rooms furnished for
light housekeeping; steam heat; use
of bath and phone; hot water, gas
range; all conveniences. 206 E. 1st St.,

2nd floor.

FOR HE.NT— 2 rooms for light house-
keeping, large bedroom and small
kitchen, $16 wer month; all modern
conveniences. 16 W. 2nd-.§t. Flat A.

wages.
6794.

1215 Woodland ave. Call Mel.

WANTED — Thoroughly competent
cook and second maid. Mrs. G. H.
Spencer, 404 Hawthorne road. Mel.
190.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; small flat. Mrs. H. R. Ko-
hagen. 229 7th ave. e. Call mornings.

WANTED—Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. 2 In family. Mrs,
Herbert Warren, 2722 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT— 3 large basement rooms,
furnished complete for light house-
keeping; steam heat, electric light,

bath, gas. 124 Ist ave. e.

FOR RENT—6 larse rooms completely
furnished for light housekeeping. In-
quire at 6113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 664-M.

10 S. 16th ave. e., 7 rooms (and one in
attic); furnace heat, laundry tubs.
Rent, $36.00.

1207 E. 4th "t., 7 rooms; furr.ace heat,
hardwood floors throughout. Rent.
$30.00.

214 9th ave. e..

nlences; $32.00.

417 2nd ave. e.,

nlences; $30.00.

8 rooms; all c6nve-

rooms; all conve-

23 Mesaba ave., 8 rooms; hardwood
floors, furnace heat; good location for
few roomers. Rent, $36.00.

ifififififififififififififii^i^-^i^i'^i^^-^^i^-*

FOR SALE HOUSES.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors,

stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for $3,160; would cost you as an indi-

vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-
sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester Park. More
particulars of our (group of 25) plan
at our office.

LAKESIDE LAND CO..
Both phones 408 500-3 Sellwood bldg.

FOR RENT.

tlon.

ZE.MTU CHAPTER. XO. 23. ORDER
Eastern Star—Regular meetings second
fourth Friday evenings each
o'clock. Neil meeting. Kridij-

27. Regular tnisincss. balloting and iaitia
Mary B. McCarter. W, M. ; Ella F. Oearbart, Sec,

ings second and
h icootb, 7:31
ij- evcrlug, .\pilj

MIZPAU SHRINE, NO. 1. 0RDE8 tT TBI
White Shrine of Jerusalem—B''e>iJaruivtt«'
ings first Saturday evening of earb< nontlt
at 8 o'clock .Next mcfting. May 6(-Bii^l-
ness and balloting. Alice .Magie. W.c-H. P.;
ttu Trevlranus, W. 8. ^^
ELTUU LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. k A. M.— .

,
Meets at West Dululo. second and fourt^~' I

Wednesdays of each month at 7^10 P. m |
Next meeting. >lay 9. WoriE-^F^t de j
gree. Dr. Robert 8. Forbei. W. 31.; 1., '

Duoleavy. Sec
•'>St»

M. «

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished, light

sunny rooms; steam heated, hot wa-
ter, use of telephone. 726 E. Supe-
rior St.

•

WANTED—Good competent girl for
general housework; best wages; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. 1st st^

WANTED—Teachers and students for
cutting and sewing school. MlssXiray,
third lloor, George A. Gray Co.

WANTED—Young lady to assist In

waiting on customers. Gopher Shoe
Repair Co., 17 2nd ave. w. '

WA.VTED AT ONCE—Dishwasher. $25
per month, room and board. Adelphi
hotel. 2801 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Girl for general house-

FOR RENT—^Two furnished house-
keeping rooms, single room with
kitchen privilege fur lady. 426 Vi E.

6th St. ^
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room,
Avith board, in private home for gen-
tleman; walking distance. Call Mel. 4.

FOR RENT—Large furnished room,
with or without light housekeeping;
all conveniences. 706 W. 2nd st.

430 E. Superior St., 7 rooms; toilet,

electric lignt and furnace heat. Rent,
$26.00.

STRTKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
2nd Floor, Lonsdale Bldg.

Both Phones 166.

ififififi(ififiiifii^i6i6ififififi6ii'iM6iHfif^if

FOR RENT.

room house at 1826 Greysolon if

road; modern, hot 'H'atef heat. •*•

Rent $32. *
room house at 1428 E. 1st St.; ^
modern plumbing and electric if

light fixtures, hardwood floors, *
2 fireplaces. Will put house In *
perfect condition. Rent $36. if

ii- 6-room strictly modern brick house ff

* - "

6-room house, 1604 E. Sup. st $40.00

8-room house, 1425 E. Sup. st $45.00

8-room house, 1427 E. Sup. st $40.00

9-room house, 6809 London road.. $30.00
10-room house, 16 W. 5th st $40.00

We suit our tenants—see us.

EUCLID CHAPTER. NO. 16. 0; B. S.—

x

West Duluth. Regular meeting^ 1^ itnd
third Tuesdai's of each month. 7:31; p. n.
sharp. Next meeting, Tuesday evening. May

Regular business, balloting and ijiiiia-

tlon. Ella Kcyes. W. U.; Alma M. IVtenon, See.
Phone Calumet 5'75-L.

DL'LLTH CHAPTER. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
>lects at West Duluth. first and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7 JO ». n.
Next meeting. May 2. Work-XI. M. de-
gree. U. W, Lanners. U. P.; A. Uunleavy,

J. D. HOWARD & CO.,
210 Providence Bldg.

Both phones.

FOR RENT—A high class, thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms,
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet, with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc.; vacant May 1. We can offer thy
house at $60 per month to the right
party. For appointment call F. L
Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room for

light houselTeeplng; also conveniences;
reasonable. 623 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
Inquire 6113 Roosevelt st.. West Du"
luth. Call Cal. 6t4-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished room,
ladles, serve breakfast. 2820
perior street. Mel. 3982.

young
E. Su-

FOR RENT—^-Large, nice room with
kitchenette, ase of laundry, bath,
phone. 231 W. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Modern furnished room,
for 1 or 2 gentlemen, very desirable
location. Mel, 4976. '• ^

,^,^^^^ ^,.. ,„. „^ FOR KENT—^Large and pleasant room,
work; no house cleaning; good wages; I bath, hot and cold water and phone.

WANTED—Four selter.^i, two right
and two left, also general sawmill
and yard nun, lumber pliers and In-

spectors, highest wages paid; good
steady positions; m.ills operate year
around; can furnish houses for mar-
ried men, Virginia & Rainy Lake
Co.. Virginia. Minn.

WANTED—Salesman, capable specialty

man, for Minnesota; staple line on
new and exceptional terms; vacancy
now attractive commission contract;

$36 'weekly for expenses. Miles F.

Blxler Co.. 14617 Carlin bldg., Clcvc-

land. Ohio.

W^ HAVE good positions open. Your
choice of the beat openings In cler-

ical, technical and commercial lines

In the city; strangers and non-mem-
bers especially welcome; consultation
free. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.

WANTED—1,000 working men to buy
our $3.50 work and dress shoes for

$2.50; 76c dress and work shirts. 60c;

$1.36 heavy union made overalls. $1.

The Keystone Clothing department,
22 W. Superio r St. Open evenlngs^___

WANTED—Ma iT clerks, stenographers
and salesmen; $75 month; examina-
tions soon; civil service, business and
salesmanship courses by mail; tuition

free. Addiess Carn'gie college,

Rogers, Ohio.

WANTED—Several good brush hands
for bridge painting at Clarkson dock,
600 tiarrtfld ave. Apply W. D. Mc-
Gill. Monday morning.

AMERICAN TELKGRAPH COLLEGE,
608 1st ave. n.. Minneupoli.s. for youns;
men and women. Free catalog. Ci*a
earn board.

WA.VTED—YOUR HAG OR SUITCASE
To Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Nofthern Tru nk Co.. 21:8 W. l'2'"?Lj^i''__

Men-women. $76 month. List govern-
ment Jobs open— free. Franklin Instl-

t

u

te. Dept. 196 E. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—20 men to cut log-^, pile
lumber, work in mill; $:.'.75 and up.
Christ Overgaard. Keystone. S. D.

' WANTED—Dull razors to grind. 26c;
shears 10c. Monahan's barber shop.

I- 2232 W. Superior street.

one who speaks Finnish preferred;
references required. National Em-
ployment Co., 417 W. Michigan st.

no washing. 1921 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Thoroughly competent maid
for general housework. 1929 E. Su-
perior st. Call Mel. 6294.

WANTED—At once, experienced choco-
late dipper, also clerk. Bon Ton bak-
ery. 26 W. Superior st

I 218 18th nve. w.

at 1610 E. 3rd st.; fireplace; all ^
if rooms light and sunny. Rent ^
*. $37.50. *
if ..

-

if

if JOHN A. STEPHE.VSON & CO.', *
^ Wolvln Bldg. if

FOR RENT — 1 or 2 pleasant rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. 929 E. 6th
St.: Mel. 2501.

FOR RENT—Furnished single r»om,
bath and telephone, flat 6. 18<»1 W.
Superior st.

WANTEI^Competent maid_ fo^ gen- rOR^RENT-'To^
^^^^'eTc^rAtJ^r^'"'^

eral housework. Mrs. J.

604 E, 2nd st. Mel. 308.
D. Ensign, Call

* ^
if FOR RENT MAY 1, 1917. if

if Modern Houses, if

if 1831 Jeflerson St., 8 rooms, corner, if

if 1812 Jefferson St., 8 rooms, with *
^ sleeping porch. *
* 217 S. 19th ave. e., 7 rooms, nice *
if yard. *-

* KING CONSTRUCTION CO.. if

if 318 Glencoe Bldg, Mel. 1054. if

ififififitifififififii^^t^ifififif^fifififii'ifiC'-^-^

ifififififififififififififiiirXifieifififififii'ifff

* t
if *
if FOR RENT. *
* *
if House. 7 rooms, with bath; mod- if

i(- ern except heat; garden in rear, if

if. 1932 London road. Low rent on if

^ lease. Inquire F. S. Kelly Furnl- #
if ture Co. Ht

%i^i} }y!^ifi^i^)fif':fi(-ifififi^'?M('ifit'ii^iir^^

i6ifififififififififififi(r^ieif7fi6ifififififif}6-»

FOR RENT—7-room house; centrally
located; all conveniences; furnace
heat. L. A. Larsen Co.. 214-216-216
Providence bldg.; Mel. or Grand 1920.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. k A.
M.—Jleets first and third Mondaj-s of each
month at S o'clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson street Next
meeting, special. April 30. Work—Third
degree; supper. 6:30. C. 8. Palmer, W. M.;

C. Z. Drelsbarh, secrtUry, 4211 McCullocta street.

TBI.MTY' LODGE. NO. 282. A. F. k A. M.
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 O'tiodi
In Woodman hall. Tvrenty-firbt avenue vrest.

Next meeting. >londay. April 16. ve»tk—
Second degree. A, W. Erlckson. W. M.; B.
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2031 W. Superior street.

FOR RENT —
rooming house
Fleld-Frey Co.,
Both phones.

12-room boarding or
at 315 W. 3rd st.

204 Exchange bldg.

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room -cottage
on Park Point; in fine condition. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

MOVING? Call Security Storage & Van
Co. Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—Garage at 1610 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 2928.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES

Completely

A. 0. V. W.
FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105—JfEETS AT
Maccabee hall. 21 Uke avenue north, every
Thursday at 8 P. m. Visiting members wel-
come. F. A. Carey. M. \V.; J. A Lu-

o,- .. ... bmsky. recorder; 0, J, Munold. ftnaneier.
217 East FUth street .

A. 0. V. W.—DCLLTH LODGE. NO, 1(^-
MceU every second and fourth Ai sday
nights at Axa ball, 221 West Superior street.

Next meeUng. April 24, at 8 p. n. Stag
party. Marvin E. Heller. M. W.; B G.

Foote. recorder; E. F. Heller, financier. 560 Second ave-
nue east.

ZENITH COCXCIL. NO. 161. BOVAL
League—Meets first and third Tuesdajs Of
the month at Forestrrs' hall. Fourth avenue
west and First street. A. E. Paul, arrboD,
Marshall -Wells company; H. A. Hall, col-

lector, 18 East First street.

•^

Mel. 3646.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Call Mel. 668 or evenings. 623
E. 2nd St. Grand 202.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; all conveniences. 228

E. 1st St. .

WANTED—Man and wife to run board-
ing house In connection with saw-
mill; mast have best of references.
Duluth Log Co.. Palladio bldg.

WANTED—Young man; office clerk
j

with bookkeeping experience; excel-
lent opportunity; must have refer- I

ences. Address T 281. Herald.

WANTED—A dry hand milker; rau.st

be single, sober, industrious; refer-
ences required. A. C. Jones, care of
Northwestern Fuel Co.

WA.NTED — Chauffeur and wife or
gardener and wife for private famlb ;

wife to cook. Write or phone Emmett
Butler. Hlbbing. Minn.

WANTED—Competent girl to assist
with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th St.

FOR RENT—Furnished room In mod-
ern flat, private flamily, low rent.

Mel. 7250. ^_
f;tH to heln In kitchen and FOR RENT—Large furnished ^frpnt
Girl to help in

^|J^;\^^^*['g° j
^oom for light housekeeping. 113 2ndWANTED

Wi.sh dishes. Florman
310 E. Superior st.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply in per-
son; no telephone calls answered.
Mars & Fantaze.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Norman B. McLeod, ^J7
N. 23rd ave. w.

ave. e.

FOR RENT.
Modern 8-room house, with
hot water heat, fireplace, etc.;

1616 E, Superior St.; $66 per
month.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

*

if

if

if
*
if

if

FOR RENT
modern 6-room house,
sota avenue. Mel. 8807

furnished
1802 Mlnne-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

if'ifififOififii'ifififiefi-iiif^ifif^iiiiifii-ififif

if '^'

if TRADES—TRADES—TRADES. -^.

4 ^•

if A flat, ccntr.ally located, near ff

if Munger terrace; first-class ^
rental proposition. Price $3,000. if

Will exchange for flat near if

Portland square up to $7,000; can if

pay $2,000 cash. if
if

FOR RENT—Furnished room with
kitchenette; no children. 322 West
3rd St.

FOR RENT—3 rooms, wate* and elec-

tric light. Call evenings. 714 E. 3rd
St. •

w AVTirr» fiona eTri for eeneral FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light

'houslw-or!^ Mrs."^ S Altman, ^20 E.
|

housekeeping. East end. Call Mel. 3440.

'FOS

WANTED—Shoemakers; must be first-

class; no other need apply; steady
work; good pay. Gopher Shoe Repair
Co. 1 7 2nd ave. w.

$1:0 WEEKLY made writing names for
mail order houses; no canvassing.
Particulars for stamp. The Guide Co..

Memphis. Ten n.

WANTED—Experlei.ced tr?in and en-
glnemen's timekeeper; state expe

4th St., Flat C
.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; Scandinavian preferred. 102 S.

20lh ave. e.

R^NT—Two rooms for light

!
housekeeping. 712 N. 24th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Desirable front room,
suitable for one or two. Mel. 7666.

For Rent—Rooms with table board.
Wahldorf Annex. 228 1st ave. w.

I WANTED—An experienced cook for '

I first-class boardiHg house. Apply 228
]

1st av e. w.
i

!
WAN'TED—At once, nurse for night

]

duty. Children's home, 16th ave. e.

and 5th st.

FOR RENT—Pleasant furnished room;
all conveniences. 609 E. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms for light
housekeeping, at 28 E. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Bright large
front room. 113 E. 3rd st.

furnished

rience and salary expected.
239, Herald.

Write
WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work; no cooking. 1130 E. 6tli st.

Mel. 6912.

WANTED — Experienced herdsman; 1 WANTED—Good girl for general

FOR RENT—Furnished room, modern,
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

I FOR RENT—Furnished room. 514 N.
' 18th ave. e.; Mel. 3843. -

married; no children; dry hand milker;
on .small high-class dairy. Douglas
284-M.

WANTED—Man and wife for farm,
near Duluth; good wages; separate
house to live in. Call 416 Lyceum
bldg.

WAN'TED — First-class blacksmith;
also one first-class carriage painter.
Apply 306 1st ave. e. Mel. 6357; Grand
254.

housework,
nings.

706 E. 4th St. Call eve-

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work, permanent position. 2328 E. 3rd

St.

WANTED—Experienced collar girl. Ap-
ply Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w.

WANTED—Girl for general housework,

I

3 in family. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 696J.

I
WANTED—Competent cook and cham-

day;
I
bermald. Melrose hotel, 318 W. 2nd st.

ifififif^if?fifii^ifif^if'^ififififiy»?i'?i^'^'Jf

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and is within
easy walking distance; modern except
heat; rental $20 per month with reduc-
tion in winter. F. I. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied, 1st St., near 12th ave.
e. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—At 1424 E. 2nd St., 7 or 8
room house, nice house, good neigh-
borhood, rent only $35 per month.
Inquire at house or Weinman drug
store. 1502 E. Superior st.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, $2 per
week, 212 3rd ave. e.

FOR RENT—3 rooms; gas. water, light.

416 W. 6th St.

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms.
W. 4th St.

2006

WANTED— 2 setters, $3.50 per
board $4 per week; railroad fare ad- ^.-anted Chambermaid
vanced. Call at 401',^ W. Michigan st. I

^^^J^^^.^ FeoSl^s hotel,

WANTED—Smart and intelligent boy

an<t dish
Lake ave

STOCKS AND BONDS

if *
.j(. TONS OF GOLD yf

if

FOR RENT—S-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Cbas. P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room nouse, modei-i
except heat, fine yard. 1626 Minne-
sota ave.. Park Point. Also 4-room
house for rent or sale, easy terms.
Edmont. 18 3rd ave. w. .

FOR RENT—7-room house on 3rd St.,

2 blocks from high school; city water,
lights, gds, hardwood floors and bath
on first floor. Inquire 213 E. 3rd st.

or call Mel. 2177.

if 7-room house In Woodland, ell im- if
provements; lot. 75 by 140 feet, if

Price $4,250. Will exchange for ;\i

farm; prefers 40 to 80 acres. if

*
Flat in a first-class rental dis- if

trlct, modern except heat; *•

rentals about $160 per month, if

Price $18,000. Will trade for ^.

farm or wild land. •^-

DILITH LODGE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F —
221 West Superior street, third floor, Mel,
1369. Neil meeting. Friday. April 27. al

8 p. m. Work—Regular Inisiness: election of repres<'nta-

tivei to Grand Lodge. All Odd Fellows nelrome, D. J,

Hyde, N. G.; J, A. Braff. recording secretary. Grand
1611 X.

^

DCLLTH ENCA.MPME.\T, NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Thursday!

at Aia ball, 221 West Sup-rlor street. Next

meeting night. April 26, 7:30 o'llock, Wor»
—Roval Purple degree. E. H, ScUafer, C.

P.; G. H. Glass, scribe.
A

FOR RENT

—

9-.v>om house In East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $35 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house In East end
with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co..

714 Providence bldg.

:f

e.lif It would take over 193 tons of if

to run errands; steady job for right
boy. Aprily 1015 Torrey bldg.

'Ot'R MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
> System Dentists, 101 Ist ave. Gv«<

nlnsrs until 10 o'clock.

WANTED— Young Scandinavian bar-
ber: best w^ages to right party. Write
X_26i. Herald.

WANTED—Two men to help milk and
deliver milk forenoons. Call Mel. 3483,1

Park 227-X.

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris &. Son,
125 E. Superior st.

WA.N'TED—Good watchmaker at 161«»

6th St.. Superior, Wis. Good proposi-
tion.

FOR RENT—9-room house with nice
grounds In good location at West
Duluth; $25. See N. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

WANTED—Young girl to

housework. Call 617 19th ave. e

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart,
The Herald.

FOR RENT—Desirable 8-room brick
house, 801 E. 1st St., for May 1. Mac-
Gregor-Bradley Co., 400 Alworth bldg.

WA.VTED—Boy 17 or 18 years of age. WA.NTED—Girls to wash dishes. Royal
Duluth Floral Co. , 1^1 W . Superio r st. 1 restaurant. 611 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Experienced furniture van 1 WANTED—Maid Jo assist with gen-

helpers. Duluth Van & Storage Co. j eral housework. ^^613 L. 8th fft^

WANTED—Experienced garden?r. In-
quare N. F. Russell, at Bridgeman &
Kti^sell Co.

WA.'«TEI»— Higgaifc helper and night
Jarj!:t»r. Inquire Soo Line passenger
•tat'ion._

WA-N'TEU--Boy to learn the lithograph
tra4e. Christie Lithograph & Print-
ing Co

IM »t,

WA.VI»:iA--2 good "'"ers. Apply I

Tlf'^phon'on Co.. trustees. Wells. Mich

I WANTED—Y'oung boy to drive horse.
A. Saunders, 425 6th ave. e.

WA .VTED—Coat makers. D. M. Mor-
rison, 20 6th ave. w.

WANTED—Press feeder,
tie Lithograph Co.

Apply Chrfs-

W.\-\'TED—Fireman at Lyceum bldg.
Inquire engineer.

. -Two barbers; $18 guaran-
«> Iluo Barber shop, 123 W.

WANTED—Preasfeeder. F. H. Louns-
berry & Co.

WANTED—Baiber; steady job.

ave. w.
VJ 2nd

. . -^ gold to pay for the Iron ore ft

WANTED—Competent cook, highest ^ gj,ippp^ from the three great ^
wages. 2220 E. Superior st. Mel. 910.

| ^ ranges of Minnesota through the if

w"aNTED AT~ ONCE — Dishwasher,
| if Duluth-Superlor harbor in 1»1«- f

^Adelihl hotel. 280 1 W. Superior st. ^ If you owned »>? .i"t*'[^«t,^?^"^„«,
|

fto.ist With • * ^a"<* >o** could claim a .snare oi *
assisi wiin , ^^^.^ ^

l.^ As far as two of these ranges if

WAN'TED Third girl at once; a school 1 ^ are concerned, opportunity has if

girl may apply. 1306 E. 2nd st^ i j^ passed; they have come under the ^ ^ ^
'J4 control of big interests. There *|pQj^ RENT—7-room house. East end,

1-^ is one more chance—the Cuyuna if' with garage, modern and well fur-
' 5 range the last and best. if nished. Call Mel. 7079 or Mel. 7080.

i
if Don't let it slip away from you f i^^^-RENT—5-room house for small
f^ like the other two.

, . ,. 'i^

" ' '"' -"
I 4 You can get an interest in the if

I* Cuyuna today for only $60—$10?f;
! * cash and $8 per month. There are T^

1^ only 60 left of the 400 mterests if

if offered a short time ago. One of ff

if these Interests may place you on if

if easy street.

if
W'rite, call or wlre_-

if

if
if

if
»C

if

if
if

if New 6-room bungalow in Lake- if

if side, never ocupied. Price if

^ $2,600. Will trade for wild land if

if up to $1,200. #1
if if

if C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO., *
^ 201 Exchange Bldg. if

ifififi^if::'ifififififiHfifii^fififififi^i^if:fif

ifififi:^i(^e^ififiy?iifiiifif^'^-!f-^'!fif'^i^^^'>i

S TRADES! TRADES! TRADES! if

if *
^ Large clubhouse and summer re- ;\4

•^ sort, completely furnished, with- if

if In 75 miles from Duluth. On a if

if paving basis. Price, $.';2,000. En- if

ii. cumbrance, $4,000. Will excnange if

if for Duluth income property up to if

if $40,000 and assume difference. -g

if 147 acres of wild land near Wll- if

if. low River, Minn. Fine land for if

if anv kind of farm crops. Price. ^
if $2,600. Will trade for income if

# property uP to $6,000 and assume if

•if difference. if
^ if

if 68^-4 acres in Vilas county. Wis. if

4 On a pretty lake. In a well set- if

if tied community. The makings of ^-

if a fine farm. Price, $1,200. No en- if

if cumbrance. Will trade for income if

if property. *

* C L. RAKOWSKY & CO., if

if 201 Exchange Bldg. *
%ifififif^:fifififififififi^i(ififif-^if-^'»''y^^'-

ifififHifififif^^^yififififififififififififiiifif

* —WILL EXCHANGE— *
if *
7^ Good, practically new seven-room *
•j^ house in West end; house mod- if

^ ern except heat; good residence if

# location. Will sell cheap or ex- i!f

•^ change for good piece of land #
^ near Duluth with some improve- if

MAJESTIC BEBEKAH LODGE, NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first an* thir4

Thursday of each month, 8 P. m.. 221 Weal

B^jperior street. Next meeting, Tbnrsday,

May 3. Work—Regular business. Lilliaa

A. Johnson, .N. 0.; Margaret Butht^ord,

secretary,

K. OF P.

NORIH STAB LODGE, NO. 35. K. 0? P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior streel

and tu'cond afenue east, ileets Tuesday,

April 24. 7:30 P. m. Work—Page rank
tableau form. B. A. Bishop, C. C. 50S

Palladio bldg.; B. A. Howe. M. of F., 203 First Na-

tional bank; B, 0. Hambly. K. of B. and S.. 1124 East

Ninth street.

ZENITH CA.MP, XO. 5. WOODSEN 09
the World—Meets oc first aQd> third

Fridays of each month. All memb:n

are requested to attend. J. B. Larkin.

clerk. 312 Sixtieth avenue east. Lake-

side 23-K.

reimoiiucDt, ol

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
221 E. 6th St. f;rand 1556-Y.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call Mel. 326 4.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 1417 E. 2nd st.

WANTED — Good ;?irl for general
hou.sework. 131 E. 2nd st.

family; all conveniences; $17
month. Call at 2401 W. 4th st.

per

WANTED—Girl to help with general
housework. 926 E. 6th st.

if

if

if
if

CORPORATE LAND COMPANY,
208 Alworth Bldg.. Duluth.

Phone. Mel. 14*3; Grand 1730.

FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—6-room modern house,

nice yard and sun porch. 1520 Minne-
sota ave. Mel. 8439.

LET US MOVE you to your new home.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phonds:
Mel. or Grand 1207^

if ments.
*
if G. A. RYDBERG.
if 611 Torrey Bldg.
if Grand 11<^2. Melrose 6334.

ififififififififi}^ifififififif^7fii'it^-^ifif>i

FOR SALE HOUSES.

An ideal stucco home; hardwood floors,

stone foundation, hot water heat, and
rooms arranged to your convenience,
for $3,150; would cost you as an indi-
vidual to build $3,600; small cash pay-
ment down and $34 each month, inclu-
sive of interest. More for your money
at Lakeside and Lester Park, More
particulars of our (group of 25) plan
at our office.

DULCTU HOMESTE.U». NO. 3131. KBOTH-
erhood of American Yeomen—Metis enfT

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Is

Marrabec ball.^1 Lake atenue iiorth tdw.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J-
i:„ '

f'"/--.,^?;,,

respoudtDi. office in his drug store. 2232 Weat Th.rd

street. Melrose 3769: Lincoln 511- 1. -

H. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEETS AT

Forester hall. Fourth atenue 7-est and First

nreef second and fourth Tuesdays of each

^^^ montii. George Potter, consul; Bobert Kan-

kln. clerk, care Kankin PrtnUng company.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 50, 0. 8. C.-Mr.ET8

first and third Wednesdays of each niontb

at 8 p m . V. 0. F. hall, comer Fourth

atenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting. May 2. P. T. McDonald, chli-f;

Gruber, secretary; John Burnett, finnacial secre-

uiry,
"

313 Torrey bldg. .

ORDER OF OWLS, DL'LCTU NEST,

No. 1200—SU-etings are held etery

Weiinesday erening at 0«U' ball. 418

West Superior street, second floor.

Ju.seph E. Feaks. secreiar>-. 516 S*c-

^ on<i arenue east.
'

MODtKN BROTUERUOOD OF /.JlV^ltA—

Duluth Central Lodge. .\o. 450. M. B. A.,

meets first and third fuesdays at 41S West

Superior street. Charles V. Haa^av. lecre-

tar)'. 507 West First street, ZchMJj phone

_ No. 2211-Y Grand. Emil S. O'.istaf60ii,

president. 4224 Magellan street.

1

&
DCLCTH TEMPLE, NO. 186. CJi>U;U 0»
the World-Meets evrry Thursday jeTtnJog at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Teitpk Mil. 12

East Superior sUwt. W. H. KoiAlef. ruler.

Grand 909-V. Maitin Johnsoii. ixofUry
Grand 1588. Melrose 3979; UmpU hall

phone. Grand 1991-Y. .Next meeUng. AprU 19. Card

party; bring ladlea and friendg
.

E.

If ^

1^mm̂

N. A. 8. E.. DILLTH. .NO. 3-r

Regular meetings first and tl)ird Fri-

days of each monUi, 201 Glencof

building. Next m«>ellng, Frirtay. April

20. J. Q. Adams, presldesl; A. Ls
Biidde, seccrtar}'. iUl E^ HUrd
street. .- -^ .^

CAMP JOH.\ G. MeEW^Jj^ 'sO.' i.

I'nited Spanish War Vetetaofr— -Meets

second and fourth Wedoisdays of eacli

month at 8 15 o'clock, at Mimorlal
hall, rouribouse. Next meeting. April

25. Open meeting and siuoker. All
men with Spanish war serriee are ia-
lited. T. W. Gunn. aijuUnt.

WANTED^Dlshwasher, Ohio Restaur- |^.^.^,j^^i,jg,j^^^#gi^A..;^i(>^^^
;omfortable 7-room house

WANTED— Painter. Call at 4902 Pitt s t.

WANTED—Day porter. St. Louts hotel.

WANTED

—

Bell boy. Hotel McKay.

-„ „. . r. 1 .wiFOR THAT WATCH or clock sickness.
f'..eder. West Duluth 1

'^p';;;^^^,^ ^^e experts. Erd's. 29 E. Su-

-Caah paid f"*" diamonds.
r*cia»r»-d. fl. 6 S. 5 th av e. w.

);rperiericed price r. Apply
- '-'•lley-How-Thoiiison Co

ant. 617 W. Superior st.

' WANTED—Scandinavian
1815 W. Superior st.

dishwasher.

WANTED—Lady cook.
I.,arimore. N. D.

Hotel Prevost,

WANTED—Waitress.
15th ave. e

Children's home.

&312 U«*m»>ey st. Cole 400.

«.A,.,..' f'rYnting salesman. Apply

*|lirVl^. |T.„.lng C\>.. m W. Sup. St.

WAWTP:f»' l''»» setters

h^^tlnx ^i''y>.,?j_N- I't ave

i^^yrr t ouc«, coatmakera.

H^ 41.. -U

Wold-Gray
•w.

620

perior St. Salvoialnen & C:o.. succes.snrs.

have TtTep'ai'red'rlght. 217 W. 1st st.

Brinjc your w.atch to Garon Bros., to

Advertise jn The Heraldi

W\NTED—Dl&hwa.sher at once.
C. A.

W.

WANTED—Girl. Southwick's soda shop.

WANTEDJP^B0RR0W___
'eurst~'.moktgages for sale.

$1,000—$1,600—82.000— $2,600.

U VOUKG, PROVIDENCE oBLDG.

FOR SALE—AU «r any part 1,000

shares Bolivia Gold Exploration
stock. Write T 3©3, Herald.

mSSIIAKING^

WANTED — Exxperienced dressmaker
would like a few more engageinents
in private famaieik S 278^ Herald.

First-class work; ^prlees reesonable.

Miss L. LahtU 126 it. 4th st. Mel. 9378.

FOR RENT- -----,
. ,,c t. r.», „.

$28 per month. Inquire 116 E. 5th st.

Mel. 1184.

FOR RENT—6-room house.. 1713 Jef-

ferson st "inaulre of Edm....i. 1« 2rd

LAKESIDE LAND CO..
Both phones 408 600-3 Sellwood bldg.

ferson st
ave. w.

Ftrst-clas« dresamahing; prices reason

-

a ble. Parlors, la? m 6th tft; Mel. 6607.

WORK DONE HEA80NABLY; w41l go
out or take wor»bMie. <:«U tin- »»4-A-

Fhr AMPTCO is here. See it at

n^Uusgrplano^o.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

FOR~RENT—Houses, stores and flata

LA. Larsen Co.. Providence bldy.

FOR r€NT—Modern, 6-rQom house;

hot vi^ter heat 803 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT 6-room furnished house.

Park Po'int.^CaU Grand 1977-A.

FOR BENT 6 -room, furnished house;

- Saaik JPoint. Mel; 8732. J

WILL SELL or exchange property In
Virginia. Minn., with Income of
$1,680 per year, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 631 Chest-
nu t St.. Virginia.

wTlL EXCHANGE city property for
partly Improved farm with buildings
thereon. Address B 240. Herald.

WILL TRADE—Five acres of good
land near state demonstration farm,
for an auto. Write L 289, Herald.

w
Fifty-second

w
WEST DULITH LODGE, .NO. 1478, LOTAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesdaj at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and Cj:':*! «»•-

nue. H. J. White, secretao, 591 North

Fifty-second aTcnue weat. "" '
'

DUDOtH LODGE. NO. 505. LOVAL'OBDEB
of Moos;—MeeU ereiy Tuesday at S c'clorlc.

Moose hail. 224 West First »tr«.'«. Cart

Schau. secretary.

royaTarcanim. DLXCTH COIWIL. .NO.

1483 Me-'tings on stcooi and focrtb

Tueoda^s of each month at Macc«t>ee tall.

19 Lake arenue north. W. B. Peer, jecrc-

tary 906 Mloa.apolis arenue; P. M.

T - Thompson, collector. 711 PaUa<lk> baHutng.

1eNEV<MXNT order of BEAVEKS, iM.-.h

•No 155—Meets titn fourth Ker.4ay of each

mnnih RecJlar itretlng May 28 at «*oJ-

men hall, Twenty-«r»l awmie westaiio ¥M sttreV. V^-J

can be paid e»ery erenlng after o o clock at 811
J'"-

First s'r»*t J. P. Stephenson, pf»tldiin. pJi«»e »ei.

7672 A. A. BeclJ. leereUry. Mel. 8752.

ir

372 ACRES for exchange for open mer-
chandise. T. Eddleston. .St. Paul.

FLORIST

Duluth Floral Co.. wbolesalc. retail, cut

-f flowers, tuneral designs. 121 W. Sup. st;.

TIMBER LANDS_
TIMBER and cut-over lands '"'°^*''l

mortgage loans made. John" 44- _A,
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg. '

( rV^AV/

FOR~SAI.E—40 acres of t SifiS^' Jitnd.

Call at 709 Hammond ave.,v^|tl|>|iripr.

ror quick sale at $800. 'i^t .S
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ADMINISTRATION FAVORS AGE
LIMITS OF 21 TO 27 AS FIXED BY

THE SENATE FOR CONSCRIPTION

MATTER WILL

BE SETTLED IN

PAGES

TWO CENTS.

AMERRAN ARMED STEAMSHIP
SUNK: NAVAL GUNNERS MISSING

comicE
jmits Fixed By House,

\ 21 to 40, Are Not
'

. Satisfactory.

Bill IVIust Again Meet Minor

Opposition in the

Senate.

Measure to Be Ready for

President By Last

of Week.

GERMANY, AUSTRIA AND

SWEDEN APPREHENSIVE

ON STRIKE SITUATION

ONIY MINNESOTA CONGRESSMAN

WHO VOTED AGAINST ARMY Bill

"Washington, April 30.—President
Wilson and Secretary Eaker today took
up differences between the senate and
Jdouse army bills in order that the con-
ferees adjusting differences between
the two houses may be informed as to

where the administration stands on dis-
puted points.
The age limits of 21 to 27 fixed in tho

senate bill are preferred by the ad-
min i.^trat ion, since thej- more nearly
ai>proximate the desire of the war de-
partment for age limits of from ID to
25 years. The limits from 21 to 40
fixed by the house bill are unsatisfac-
tory to the administration.
A date for the registration of those

liable to service will not be formally
fixed by the president until the bill
has been perfected in both houses.

Conditions Fraught With

Tremendous Possibilities

on May Day.

Great General Strike Is

Promised Throughout

German Empire.

ARRAS BATTLE
rr ISSUEoo
n

Popular Uprisings Feared

In Austria, Also in

Sweden.
^(^

Minor OppoMitlon In Senatr.
"Washington. April 30.—The adminis-

tration army bill, containing the selec-
tive draft provision, although passed
Saturday by both houses, had to run
the gantlet of minor opposition again
today in the senate, where there was
a chance of reopening the whole de-
bate by amendments Senators La Fol-
lette. Gronna and others threatened to
offer. The two houses passed two
bills, essentially the same, but techni-
cally different, and the house bill now
has to be pass^ed by the senate.
After passage, it will go to confer-

ence and probably will be ready for
the president's signature before the
week-end.
* In conference the main difficulties
to be harmonized are the variance of
maximum ages of men liable to draft,
fixed at 27 by the senate and 40 by
the house; the senates approval and
the house rejection of an amendment
to let Col. Rosevelt recruit a volun-
(Continued on page 6, thil-d column.)

INVESTIGATE ACTION

OF CHICAGO'S MAYOR

Refused to Invite British

and French Commissions

to Windy City.
Chicago. April 30.—The action of

Mayor William flale Thompson in de-
clining to Invite the British and
French missions to visit Chicago is to
be the subject of further Inquiry by
the Federal authorities todav. accord-
ing to Joseph R. Fleming," assistant
United Stat»?s attorney.
After the mayor decided that he

would be "presuming considerably to
take the po.«ition that all of the peo-
ple of Chicago are in favor of the
Invitation." the city council, bv unani-
mous vote, invited the two missions
to visit this city

FOODliLiI

INTRODUCED

ERNEST LUNDEEN
Of Minneapolis.

VIVIANI CALLS

ON PRESIDENT

Head of French Mission

Has Hour's Conference

at White House.

However momentous the l«iflae.<«

which haiiic on the bloody Htnigglr in
France, they are inNnfrieient to hold
the attention of the German people,
who are facing a Nitaation at home
truiiKht with even more trcinendouN
puMsibilitle*. On the eve of the great
Kcneral strilie planned for May day
the <;erm«n premt and lender* are dis-
playing n feverifih appreheuHion an to
wluit the morrow will bring forth.
The Majority SoriallHtn are ener-

getically Hupfkorting the Kovcrnment in
' itH effortM to cajule or threaten the
worl&erM into refraininK from atrili-
Ing. Kven the radical minority aeeni
to be frlKhtened at the posKlble re-
aalts of the agitation It has fontered.
Some of radical newnpaperH are re-
ported to have launched an eleventh
hoar appeal In an effort to avert the
trike, fearing that In Howing the
wind they w'ili reap a whirlwind that
wrill Mhalie the foundations of the
country.

AUSTRIA AND SWEDEN.
Aaatria and Swreden are into other

Htorm centers where May day may
evolve popular uprining of far-reach-
ing: effect. In the face of the brew-
ing aitorni word ha« come that the

STRUGGLE

FOR MASTERY

CONTINUES

For Six Days Torrents of

Blood Have Flowed in

This Section.

Tens of Thousands of Ger-

man Reserves Hurled

Against British.

DECIDES HE Wlll^...JlE

WITH fEllQW PRISONERS

Needs of France and Co-

operation of United States

Discussed.

Slowly But Surely Gen. Haig

Is Driving the Enemy

Back.

The battle of Arraa atiil rages frith
the iMsucM in doubt. For aljt days tor-
rents of blood hare flown and the
armies of Britain and Germany yet
straggle for the mastery In a coaflict
which baffled superlatives. Teas of
thousands of reserves hare been hurled
against the British battle front by
Field Marshal yon Hinderfcnrg in a aa-
preme effort to cheek the British ad-
vance, but ao far withotit aTall. Al-
most literally foot by foot (Sen. Halg
Is forcing his stubborn foe >acli. Both

OIL TANKER

SENTDOWN BY

SUBMARINE

Fifteen Members of Crew

Americans; Some Be-

lieved Lost.

Steamer Vacuum Torpe-

doed While Returning

to United States.

Built on Great Lakes and

Converted Into Oil

Carrier.

JESSE POMEROY.
Boston, Mass., April 30.—Jesse Pom-

eroy, the state's notorious life prisoner,
has abandoned his objections to the re-
vised terms of his sentence, and for the
first time in forty years mingled with
his fellow inmates. He will now be
put to work. When Governor McCall

sides are flghting ivilth tfTT -solution as
grim and savage as any t'V vrar haa
shown and it secma to be a QHeatloa

iiungarian government"'has 'declared ' "" *• ^*«*^h can aastain ita ghaatly

Measures to Stimulate Pro-

duction and Prevent

Hoarding Presented.

Washington, April 30.—The British
and French commissions settled down
to their second week of conferences
today with preliminaries cleared away
and the grounc'work laid for the part
the United States is to take in over-

|

throwing Prussian, autocracy.
j

M. Viviani, htad cf the French mis- !

sion, accompanied by Ambassador Jus-
terand. had an hour's conference with

j

Presid'^nt Wilson. It was understood '

the needs of France and the co-opera-
tion of the United States were fully
discussed.
M. Viviani and Marshal Joffre were

to have made a visit to the capitol to-
dax- to meet senatcrsr and itpresenta-
tlves, but at th<- last moment the visit
was postponed until later In the w-

State depaitment officials were
anxious today to make it plain that
the department took no part in the ex-
purgation of portions of Marshal
Joffre's statement yesterday on tho
pa -ticipatton of American troops on
th ^ battlefields of France. They said
any changes in the prepared statement
as read by Marsh.Tl Joffre. whtn later
giv,=>n out to the newspaper.*, had been
made by the French mission on its
own Initiative.
Both the British and French missions

are hopeful that final decision over the
most Important subjects under discus-
sion may be reached during the week.
The conferences so far. however.

have not progressed as rapidly as had
been expected, mainly because the
American government has not all the
necessary boards and officials which a
state of war develops. In a sense one
of the greatest benefits of the con-
ferences has been to show the American
officials the enormous organization that
war necessitates.

Itself in favor of important demo
cratic reforms. On the other hand the
Austrian emperor Is reported to have
refused the resi^-nation of Premier
Tlssa, "iron man" of the dual mon-
archy and bulwark of Pan-Germanism.
Another curious and unexplained item
from Austria-Hungary says that In
Boiiemla. lonfi a hotbed of disaffec-
tion, all German papers have been
Mupprcssed.
The entire situation In Europe ap-

ples to have reached one of those
confused stages where conflicting
news makes the relative Importance
of events uncertain and obscure, a
situation Intensiricd by the Increasing
riaors of the censorship in all the
countries. The military command in
France is under fire and there are re-
ports in the Paris press that the ap.
pointnient of Gen. Petain as chief of
staff heralds many other changes
among high officers.

Conscription Boards Meet.
Indianapolis. Ind.. April 30.—Mem-

aacrlflees the longer.

Price Fixing and Control

Will Be Introduced at

Later Date.

Washington, April 30.—The adminis-
tration food bills were introduced In

the house today by Chairman Lever of
..he agriculture committee. They do
aot cover price-fixing or control of
the use of grains for distilling liquors.
These subjects will be covered in a
bill to be Introduced later.
The bills introduced today are des-

ignated to stimulate production, pre-
vent hoarding, make for equitable dis-
tribution and suspend the law prohib-
iting the mixing of flour. They con-
tain provisions to prevent conflict with
the anti-trust and interstate commerce

The Lever bill appropriates $26,000.-
000 for its enforcement and authcu-izes
he appointment of two additional as-
<stant secretaries of agriculture to
administer it. It states that it con-
'*^!s and prescribes powers, authority,
d.ties, obligations and prohibitions be-
cause of the national emergency and
to secure an adequate supply and
equitable distribution of food for the
government and people of the United
States and to protect them against in-
jurloua speculation, manipulations and
controls.

UNIVERSAL PEACE
OBJECT OF MEETING

Separate Peace Not Object

of Socialists, Declares

Dutch Leader.
Stockholm, April 30, via London.

The forthcoming peace conference of
the International Socialist bureau is

not to be held at the instance of the
Germans and will not work for a
separate peace, said Pieter Troelstra.

j

I'utch Socialist leader, and chairman
I

of the executive committee, in an in-
terview today with the Associated

I Press. He spoke first of the decision
I of the French Socialists not to send
[

dtlegates to Stockholm, saying that
I French Socialists would be repre-
scnttd, if merely by minority dele-
gates. He was rominded of thsj asser-
tion made in France that the only
thing the conference could accomplisii
would be to further a program for a
separate peace. "That is the last
thing in the world it will do," he said"We are not working for a separate
peace and do not desire Vt. What we
want is universal peace and we be-
lieve the time has come when there
Is a chance of achieving it. We are
most optimistic as to the outlook."

Heavy Fighting Continvea.
London, April 30, 2 p. m.—Heavy

fighting continues between Arras and
Lena with very little change In the »lt-
uation reported, Renter's correspond-
ent at British headquarters telegraphs
today. The Germarts are continuing to
bring up fresh troops and to deliver
counter-attacks. Continuous fighting
is in progress around the Roeux chem-
ical works.

"The weather was too hazy this
morning for good air work," continues
the correspondent, "and the artillery
observation was correspondingly poor,

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

"irelaWshappTness
in hands of balfour"

London, April 30.—Lord Northcliffe
has Issued a statement to the Associated

bers of the conscription'bo'ards Ineach
I

Press respecting the Iri*h situation,
county, appointed Saturday by Gov- which Includes the following phrase:
ernor Goodrich, to have charge of the "The happiness of Ireland is en-
registration of men of military age as tirely in the hands of Mr. Balfour and
soon as the administration army bill the British mission In the United
becomes a law. met here today to plan States. The differences between the
for their work. A census taker will two parties here have b*en ao slight
be appointed for each voting precinct i that Mr. Balfour's influence can settle
In the state. I the difficulty."

KING CONSTANTINE
Of Greece.

London, April 30.—The report that
Kinp Constantine of Greece is Koon to
abdicate is reiterated In a dispatch
from Rom» to the Star which says it

and his council la'4t 'Vaniiarv'rnn^^irt'tH i

^^^ been confirmed froip neutral diplo-
fhat p'ro'vi"sron oTpimer%"h'%"entTnli\^^^^^^ ^^ '« suggested that the
which .stipulated that he should spend '

J5i"f „*1? queen may land at an Italian
his davs in solitary confinement. Pom- ^°'^^ *"^ proceed overland to Denmark
eroy objected to the change that made
him liable to labor. He has been in
solitary confinement for forty-one
years.

HOPE TO BUILO ONE
SHIP EVERY TEN DAYS

Work Started on Wooden
Vessels Near Newark,

N.J.
New Tork. April 30.—Work will be

started today by the Foundation com-
pany en the big shipyard near Newark
N. J., at which will be built under
government supervision the wooden
ships proposed by the United States
shipping board to offset the tonnage
destroyed by German submarfnes.
The keel of the first or "pattern"

ship will be laid down at once and
the ship will be launched in ninety
days. It is expected the vessel will be
ready to carry cargoes a month and a
half later. All the patterns will be
standardized, and when the work Is
well under way, it is estimated one ship
can be built every ten days.

BAKERS OUT

INJHICAGO
All Large Bakeries and Fifty

Smaller Ones Are

Closed.

Every Effort Being Made
to Adjust Differences

With Men.

Chicago, April 20.—With the city al-
ready feeling the pinch of a bread
shortage, city, state and Federal offl-

Each of the ships will cost from ! cials today joined forces to adjust a

|for°t<,'„°nlK"o7- 3.JfoM;;f,' S S!..rlKeofCh,ca»o-.,ar»e,.b.>,.r,'umo„.
A conference Of Strike leaders and em
ployers was called and hope was ex

speed of sixteen knots. Similar ship
yards will be established at various
points on the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts.

'LONG 'BOUT THIS TIME O' YEAR.

1

A J-L TH/s Week
"T WAIT UNTIL*

THE LAST MIMUTE
DON

pressed that the strike would be ended
before night, or at least before It caused
suffering, especially in hospitals.

Fifteen of the largest bakeries and
about seventy smaller ones were closed
today as a result of the strike and
were unable to supply their customers
with their regular daily quota of
1,600,000 loaves. The strikers generally
ask shorter hours, increased wageerand
improved working conditions.
Housewives who attempted to buy

flour for home baking faced a short-
age of that commodity. Retail grocers,
because the bread supply is furnished
principally by bakers, have been carry-
ing only small stocks of flour.

Fear Riots.
Fearing riots In tho Maxwell street

London, April 30.—The American oil
tank steamer Vacuum has been sunk.
The captain and part of the crew and
the naval lieutenant and nine American
naval gunners are missing.
The Vacuum was sunk by a German

submarine on Saturday while she was
on the way to the United States. ^

The chief mate and seventeen men,
including three of the American navy
gunners, have been landed.
A boat containing the master of th«

ship and the remainder of the crew, to-
gether with the lieutenant and nln«
naval gunners, is missing.

Fifteen Americans In Crew.New York, April 30.—The Americail
steamship Vacuum, commanded by
Capt. S. S. Harris of this city, left New
York on March 30 for Birkenhead, Eng-
land, carrying a crew of 34, of whom
16 were American citizens, including
9 native born.
Among the Vacuum's crew were:

.
R. Wwliams, Jtwistant engineer, born

in Wisconsin; L. J. Hatton, wireless
operator, Niagara, Wis.
Others of the crew, as signed hero

before the United States cODunlasJoaer
and besides Capt. Harris, were;
Oscar Galles mate, Russian, natural*

Ized; Frank J. Terney. second mata.
Belgian, naturalized; E. D. Husted.
third mate. Mount Vernon, N. Y.; John
Kirk, chief engineer. Scotch, natural*
ized: John Simpson, assistant engineer.
English, naturalized, this city; Francii
J. Davison, assistant engineer, Swedish,
naturalized; J. Wltjens, born in Neir
York; W. H. Crane, steward, Brooklyn:
Thomas Kills, Albany, N. Y.: Josepb
Mullen, Brooklyn, and R. Munale aifd

McDalog, both of San Juan, P. R.
The Vacuum, formerly the Bayamon.

was owned by the Vacuum Oil Company
of CaUfornla. She was built In 1912 at
Ecorse, Mich., was brought to the At-
lantic and was converted into a tank
ship. Since the war began she hai
made frequent trips to Europe. Shtt
was a vessel of 2,661 tons gross ara
carried oil in bulk.
The Vacuum Oil company today re-

ceived this message from its agents
abroad:
"Vacuum torpedoed 28th, 140 milea

west of Barra. No. 1 lifeboat, wltli
captain and others, lost."

BROADWAY "DARK"
FROM! TO 6 A. M.

New Tork, April 30.—For five hours
each day. New York city will be "bono
dry" after 1 o'clock tomorrow mom*
ing, under an order of Mayor Mitchel,
who took the step as a war measure.
The order affects not only saloons^

but the famous all night restaurants
along the "White Light" belt in Broad-
way, which must close from 1 a. m. un^
til 6 a. m.

(Continued on page 6, fourth column.)

BERNSTORFF CALLED
GEBMAHS OUTUWS

Said Those in United States

Deserted the Father-

land.
Washington, April 30.—Count von

Bernstorff, former German ambassador
to the United States, before the wai
said. German citizens in this country
had run away from the fatherland Ao
avoid military service and were "out-
laws," according to a statement made
public today by Senator Phelan of
California, in connection with comment
on the passage of the war army bill.
The remarks attributed to von Beri.-

storff. Senator Phelan explained, were'
made during an interview which he had
with the ambassador In Munich in 1913
in an effort to get Germany to partici-
pate in the Panama-Pacific exposition
Mr. Phelan urged a German exhibit on
the ground that Germans in the United
States would be proud of It.
"He immediately resented that," said

Senator Phelan In his statement. "Much
to my surprise, he substantially said:
'Do not talk about those people. We
do not care what they think or want
They have deserted the fatherland
They have run away to avoid military
duty. They have been false to the
old traditions. They are outlaws.' That
was the sentiment of official Germany
then, as I believe It Is today."

BRAZILIANS ARE TO
REMAIN NEUtRAL

Rio Janeiro, April 28.— (Delayed.)
The Brazilian government issued a
proclamation of neutrality today in
reapect to the war between the United
States and Germany.

MANY STATE

BANKS TO JOIN

Will Soon Become Members
of ttie Federal Reserve

System.

Will Double Present Re-

sources of Approximately

Sixteen Billions.

Washington, April 30. — Assurances
have been received by the Federal re-
serve board from scores of state banks
and trust companies throughout the
country that they will enter the Fed-
eral reserve system upon the passage
of amendment broadening the scope of
the law now lefore congress.
At least twenty of the largest trust

companies and state banks have signi-
fied their intention of joining the sys-
tem if the amendments pass. They
have been favorably reported and their
passage appears likely. Hundreds of
smaller banks have Indicated they will
follow the large institutions Into the
system. In Arkansas alone. It is said,
virtually every one of the 180 state
banks Is ready to join.

Few Have Joined,
Less than fifty state banks and trust

companies have joined the system dur-
ing the three yeUrs of Its existence. All
national banks under the law auto-
matically passed to membership and in
addition approximately 100 state banks
and trust companies took national
bank charters to come into the system
Approximately 7,600 banks now are

In the system and the number of state
banks and trust companies. Including
private Institutions outside, totals
about 22,000. Indications are that the
strongest and most desirable of the en-
tire group will make application for
membership. Resources Of the system
already approximately $18,000,000 OOOl
would be more than doubled.

'

"
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When an automobile returning from

a f^ne?af collided wUh a ,m»k wa^on
at Twelfth avenue east and I-ourtn

ttrelt on Feb. 13 last the horse haul-

Inic the wagon wax killed.

Valter Janov, owner, began suit to-

flav in district court to collect $4oO

fromM J Filiatrault, undertaker,

owJTer of the car. He charges negU-
gence. ^^

A<><ia7tted of KIlIlBK H«iiK««d.

St Paul. Minn.. Ayril 30.—Mrs. Mar-

tha Goff was acquitted »'y », ^l*"'^®/
countv district court jury of the niur^

der o'f her negro husband,
Goff. The jury returned
after having been out ten hours

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFnCESi

Sn«n««r Pk«xm*c7. 402 Central Avenue. A<vertlaln« and Suhmcxtpti^mm,

loir^T^ie.-. corner Centr.I Av.na, .nd BrUtol 8tr.et. Dl.tril,.tl.n.

Th«i H*rald'8 Weet Duluth r»port«r may b« reached after

hJur of going to pr.M at Cafumei. 173-M and CoU a47-A.

Garfield
lt3 verdict,

WILL PLANT TREES.

Central Avenue Above Cody Street

Will Be Beautified.

Central avenue above Cody street

will be one of the prettiest thorough-

fares In the city, according to Plans

being made by the P/«P«rt>'.
^^^"fj*

with the assistance of the city park

department. Under the supervision of

Henry Cleveland. superintendent of

citv uarks. a row of trees will be plant-

ed "thl.s spring which win line the thor-

..ughfare on both sides from Cod>

street to Highland.
The trees will probably be set out

the latter part of this week or early

next week. Fifteen of these will be

nut on each aide of the street to the

block. These will cost Jhe property

owners on the average of about |1.50

"The department is willing to plant

trees for any property owner.; said

Mr Cleveland. 'Now Is the time to

have them planted and within a few
y^ars the thoroughfare will have a

splendid number of fine shade trees.

Workmen have started digging along

e street between the curbing and
sidewalk lines where these trees will

planted. The trees will be put in

at an average distance of thlrty-iive

feet apart.

CLANS PATRIOTIC PROGRAM.

Among those who will appear on Ah»
program w*ll be Miss Honn.c Currier.

Miss Marian Gow, John R- ^^at^^J^f/'
Dr J. «. Annand, Mrs. J. Palki. Miss

Mabel Wallace. Leslie Goodhand Miss

Clara Ooodhand and Miss Clara Simon.

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES.

Numerous Activities at Westminster

Presbyterian Church This Week.

A musical and literary program is

being planned for a social to be given

Wedne^ay evening at the Westmin-
ster Pr«8byterlan church. J* ifty-eighth

avenue and Ramsey street under the

auepte** of a committee of the ladles

aid 8o;iety. The members of the

commiuee are Mrs J.
f.

Goodhand,

Mrs„ Charles litis. Mrs. J. C. i^^hober

Mrs: Edward Bennett Mrs Everett

Weir Mr.s Peter McKellar,. Mrs.

August jielin. Ml s. E. B'akuey^ Mrs
Addle Alkirk and Mrs. J. A. McGiil

'^Rehearsal for a fon^'-t to^^tefd^'tl
next Monday evening wiU be held at

West Duluth Branch of Scottish Order

to Have Entertainment.

A patriotic nrogram is planned for

this evening by members of ^ '»"
j

Forbes and Its auxiliary^
,
Order of

Scottish Clans, at Odd Fellows hall.
|

602 North Central avenue. The pro-
i

gram has been arranged under Ihe^ dt-

fecUon of a joint committee from both

^Tlk*e program will include patriotic

airs played on bagpipes, Scottish Bonga

and dancing of the Highland fling.

the 'church "this evening by the West
Duluth evangelistic choir

^..-i-egs
The trustees will liold a business

session this evening. wo<lnPs-
Th.^ Vester cho r will meet W ednes-

£;^jjfr^v. '^^^^^^^^^^^

•^^•i-'hlToung Girls' society will meet

at the Ely school Thursday afternoon

It 4:15 o'clock. At the ^^'d-week

QPrvices Thursdav evening a report

of the^ state Sunday school convention

'"'a ?onf?r7n"ce for the trustees and

eMers of the church will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o^lock.

OLD RESIDEJ\IT CALLED.

Mats 0. Olson Succumbs to Attack of

Pneumonia.
TiT„. <^ r>t«on accd 59. 3122 Wes
.Yid st^ee? died Saturday afternooi
1 '?..!__ „' ,.-ooi,-o illness of pneu

presented witlKmany bcau^ful glftg of

cut glass and silver. Hearts and
cuplds formed the decoratione.
guesta were:
Mr IWllPis. Victor Backman, Mr.

and Mi|#iarles P. Engel. Mr. and
Mrs. L<|i|b liraOnaon. Mrs. Alfred Hag-
lund. Mfc.|Betfly Hammerberg, Mrs.
Victor ATioerson, Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Mftttson, Misses Selma Gustafson.
Minnie Granlund, Anna Lundmark,
Esther J^undmark, Selma Ring, Alma
Sjogreil.: M«fy Forsman, Esther Han-
eon an'^'Mliers. Walter E. Saarl, An-

i

ton A. Jtfhffson. Charles Anderson. !

BAUaUET FOR BOYS.

Denfeld.Club Activities Will Come to

Close Wednesday Night.

A banquet which will close the ac-

tivities of the Boys' club of the Rob-
ert E. Denfeld high school will be

held Wednesday evening at the school.

Supper will be served at 6:30 o clock

by the Denf«ld girls tinder the auspices

of Miss Cecil McRea, domestic science

Instructor. .., . ^

Plates will be provided for ninety

guest.s. All of the school instructors

are expected to attend. R. J. Wilson.
Instructor Itt English, will be toast-

master. The program follows:
"Star-Spangled Banner"

Boys' Club.
Invocation ... •

•h H. Schutte.
Selectioa ... -^ ••,••':

R. E. Denfeld Orchestra.
Minstrel song ••'

, Boys' Club.
"Athletics"

Hugh Myles.
Rovs' club quartet •••.

Hedman, Eier, Anderson and McL.y-
man.

"Phoenix Club" •

Douglas Hughes.
"Culver Club"

Lecmard Henrickson.
Vocal solo *. • • • •

John R. Batchelor.
"Camp Miller" ..^ ••

Norman D. McLeod.
Recitation

Miss Bessie Merritt.
"Denfeld High"

Ralph Nichols.
"Faculty"

Richard Duffy.
"Loyalty" ,» I *\-

t Dr. ' K. J. Hoke.
Song—"America"

Boys' Club.

ON WITH RUSH

Van Companies Strained to

Keep Up With

Demand.

Park Point Favorite Spot-

Few Families Leave

City.

Keeos the Teeth White and HeaHhy

West
rhiifi street, uieu »ai'ii"»j c»^..-.noon

fo owing a week's iHness of pn

monia Mr. Olson had been a resident

™f West Duluth for fourteen y^a^s Jie

Ts survivor! by his widow, thre^e daugh-

ters Mrs. Oscar Anderson. Misses Betsy

indHldur Olson, and s^-ven sons Ber-

jnard Viunnar. Henry, ^'^'-t'". Amold.

! Douglas ad Peter, all of E)»lyth

Tht. funeral services will be hem
widnesdav afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the Our Savior's Norwegian Lutheran

church. Flfly-seventh avenue and \Va-

ripna street. Bifrlal will be In <)neota

?rn*etery Rev. B. E. Opdahl will have

charge of the service.

West Duluth Briefs.

Edda lodge. No. 15, Daughters

I

A Benck-Matle
Traveling Bag

of Real Merit at a

Price That Will
Sell It .

Genuine Seal Grain Cowhide

Bag. leather lined, pockets in-

side ; sewed on comers, in gen-

erous 18 and 20-inch, ([> 1 A
choice of either «pXU

Established 1888

Dulutli Trunk Co.
Moritz L'Amie & Moritz

Superior St. at 220West

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs

Joint Program.

Give

The^ ninety-eighth anniversary of

the founding of the Order of Odd Fel-

low/ wL celebrated with special se^v-

lum ^o?B^*=L«- R_ i.t.k«hs The services

^"efe'-held H' the' We^st Duluth Baptist

< hvlrch Rev. A. A. Oestrekh delivering

^^k^e'ml^mic'rf gafhered at the hall

and marchl^d in a body to the church

IS^.lal musi-al numbers featured he
Spe ,„,
services. About 125

two sccleties attended.
members of the

a re-

a
church

The Eye of Age
The interior of the

eye is a jelly-like mass
.Mt delicate muscles and
tiny tissues which con-
tract and pulsate .with
great rapidity to adjust
the eye lense to light

conditions. Age stiffens

these muscles and hard-
ens the tissu'^s. until at

last all internal motion
is stopped. The eye of

age can be correcte'l

only with lenses, prop-
erly adjusted from time
to time to offset this

hardening process.

29 West Superior St.

rensen
Shoe Stores

W.PAUL-MINNEAPOUS-DULUTK

123 Wc«i Superior Street

Third Swedish Baptist Notes

TV>/> Rnoater fhO'r will hold

hel?s\l^ar'{he Third ^-edl.h Baptist

L\""3'tVe^r^^ar'"T^^-t-IoTk^ ^^'"e3n?s^d"aV

evening Relular choir rehearsal will

be held at 8 o'clock. w^„* Qivth
Mrs. Arthur Nel-on. 4.2. y^e^t S^xth

street. wlU entei tain for the lad>cs

aid society 'I'l'^^sday afternoon

Sunday school teachers will Y\pid

conference meeting
Thursday evening.
The Baraca class will mee^ ia tUe

church Friday evening. ! ») ..».' •-——

-

^ - .

Shower for Bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rosberp were
t honor guests' at a surprise bundle

shower given Wednesday evening at

ttrhome'^of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Back-

man 6109 Ramsey street. Mr. and

Mrs" Rosberg were married luesday
evening at the Swedish Lutheran par-

sonage* by Rev. Christian Swenson
The bride was formerly Miss Hannah
Isaacson of West Duluth. They left

for Cuyuna Minn., where they win
make their home. Music and cards fea-

tured the entertainment. They

of

Nro'rw"av/'w'l'«Ventertaln Wednesday eve-

ning at W tWcktie social at the Odd
Fellows hall. A musical and literary

prograni fifas.»beeii arranged.
HotelCody bar closes Tuesday. May

1. Wln9».»rf<a Htfuors at half P«lce.

West Duluth lodge, No. 145, A. O. U.

W will hold a short business meeting
at Gilley> hall, Wednesday evening.
For Sale—At a bargain, modern six-

room ho^se> on BO-foot lot. Call 50.

North Fifty-ninth avenue west.
Mrs. I. P. Swangie, 10 South Fifty-

eighth avenue west, will entertain

Thursday afternoon for the vVest Du-
luth W. ,C. T. U.
The Child Welfare league of Morgan

I'ark will, nveet -Thursday afternoon in

the Morgan' Park^ school. A program
is being arranged.

^ t^ , »u
Watch r&palring. Hurst, West Duluth.

TO BE IHVlTEDTO

VISIT TWIN CITIES

Public Safety Commission

Will Extend Invitation to
'

Joffre and Balfour.

St. Paul, Minn.. April 80.— (Special

to The ilerald.)—Members of the Min-

nesota public- ;sifety commission who
attend the meeting of the National

Council of Defense in Washington will

invite Marshal Joffre Mr. l|fl'<^"r ^nd
other members of the French and Bilt-

ish war commissions to visit the
/^]J^"

Cities. Those who expect to attend

Everyone in Duluth who intended to

move household goods this gay and
festive spring, waited until last Satur-

]

day, according to the heads of the varl-]

ous van companies. Up to that day
there was a famine in business. Now
the van men are so packed with orders

that some of them are turning away
bustness, being unable to handle it on
short notice. And the official moving
day will not roll around until tomor-
row.
"We are filled to the roof with or-

ders," said Ell Hart, head of the Hart
Transfer company, this morning. "For
several weeks we have been finding
difficulty In keeping all of our teams
going; but since last Saturday we have
been busy day an«l night. The rush
came all at once. .Today we ai'e re-
fusing business.
The great majority of the movers are

remaining in the city; just transferring
from one house to another. Our books
Khow that onlv a few families are leav-
ing Duluth. On the other hand the In-

coming business is big. A great many
residents have been added to Duluth's
population in the last few weeks."

Park Point I>opnlatton Picks I p.

Perhaps the section of the city to re-
ceive the largest number of new resi-

dents is Park Point. Since Saturday
morning van.s have been traveling back
and forth along that narrow neck of
land moving household goods to the
summer homes ow^ned or rented by
local people. Many bachelor quarters,
for both men and women, have been
opened in the last few days and it is

predicted that the population of the
point this coming .summer will be. by
far, the largest in its history. Several
houses that have been closed for years,
for the reason that the owners did not
care to either occupy them or rent
them, have been sold to new owners
this spring and are now receiving the
necessarv repairs, preparatory to their
being ocvupied. There are very few
houses for rent on Minnesota avenue
and Lake avenue south.

MANY WOULD

BE WFICERS

Snelling List Too Large—
' Chicago Commander Will

Make Selection.

pei

lis!the meeting are Commissioners John
F M<^Gee, C. W. Ames. Col. C. H. March
and A. C. Weiss.

, - ^ i

Plans for the mobilization of school-

INTER-NATIOXAI. LABOR DAY
MAY FIRST.

PARADE
To Start From <onrtl>ou»e Square

at 7:30 P. 31.

All workers are Invited to take
part. Mass meeting after the pa-

rade at Woodmen hall. Twenty-
first avenue west. Good speakers.
11 Is your duty to take part.

\RRAXr.ED BY COMMITTEE OF
SOCIALIST PARTY.

were

FOR SALE!
MRS. VOGT'S H.\lR-DUi:SSI.\ti

PARLORS.
Located at 1<>5 West Superior street.

Well established business. Must re-

tire on account of health.

I
•V

m ¥ll©T0IB

m i^LE
Big list of exceptionally good

selections this month. Be

sure to hear them at

UNDGREN'S EXCLUSIVE

VICTROLA SHOP

232 West First Street.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
.From S17.30 to »500. Records—
' 65c to $7.50

This Is one of
the fifteen
models to

choose
from.

Don't

Coagh
Until

Weak

Foley's Honey and lar
HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY
Foley's Honey and Tar uke« right

hold of an obstinate cough and gives

quick relief.

It puts a healing coating on the m»

flamed membranes that line the throat

and air passages. It stops the tickling,

loosens and raises phlegm easily. It is

just splendid for bronchial and la

grippe coughs, and tight, wheezy

breathing.

Mr». W. S. Bailey, Lancaster. Ky., couched

almost continuously day and nijht. until ahe

took Foley'i Honey and Tar. After takin* half

a bottle, her cou«h befan to alow uy, aad

aeven bottles entirely cured her couib.

Sold everywhere.

?o?m '^''cantonments Tt which military

and agricultural Instructions will be

llv'en the boys while the practical

work they do will be paid for In wages
to go to their own pockets.

To Begin EuUmtlng In Dalath.
Encouraging responses to the com-

missWs ^qlcst for volunteers for a

«tatft home guard were received. J.

q Pardee secretary of the commission,

brought 'word from"^ Duluth that enlist-

ments wfuld hegin there at once Gov-
ernor Burnqv*lst began orgati zatlon

of tho homejguard today and will send

Representatives throughout the '.tate

to discuss..the plans. It Is said that

flrnts whosp property is to be guarded

by the volunteers will be asked to sub-

scribe toward funds to pay thenn.
^ Repre^talives of civic societies in

Minneapolis and St. Paul, acting In

conjunction with the commission, to-

day telegraphed Invitations to resi-

dents of the^ Northwest to the meeting

here May 5 at which the plan to put

100.000 "^mert-antilc and n'i"^tH^l

workers at wt)rk on farms will be dis-

cussed. ^

obituaryI
Dr. J. H. Martin,

LANDIS PROCESS MOTOR OIL
Carload now en route to Duluth
from Duluth Gas Oil Refilling coin-

pany. Sapulpa. Okla. Gives one-

fourth to one-third more mileage

ihan any other. For trial orders see

VICTOR DE CAIGN\.
509 Providence Bldg.

Thi*! Grafonola Favorite, with. 14
double-faced records. 9SV.10, and on
easy payments.

^Largest Block of
Machines and Rec-
ords In the city.

MELROSE

8300

GRAND

191

EDMONT
18 Tlkir* Ave. W*«t.

Service at all hours.

former president

of MooVe-s Hill college at Moore^a Hill.

Ind and of Brookville college Brook-

vUle Ind.. died at Cincinnati April 29.

He was 83 years old.

Rear Admlmi Samuel I^orlng Perrt-

v«l Vyer». U. S. N.. retired, died sud-

dfnlv from heart disease at Phlladel-

nh"a April 29. Born at Stamford,

conn in 1835. he entered the navy in

iRKH and served under Admiral l<ar-

rliut durlnVtbe Civil war. He was
rtt^lred in 1M7 and in 1906 was ad-

vanced to the rank of rear admUal "for

services d urirtg the Civil war .

Dcerwood IliCle Cluk.

Deerwood. Minn., April 30.—The
Deerwood Rifle club has been organ-

ized with the following officers: Presi-

dent B Magoffin.; vice president. Paul

M. Hale; seca^ary. Culver
treasurer, Julius O. Hage,
officer, Frank Freeman.

Pastor Object** to Fla«j B*«l«n«i.

Worcester. ^ *Ifts8., April 30.—Rev.

ChkHes E Beals, pastor of the Church
of the Unity, "tinitarian, resigned yes-

terday morning because his parishion-

ers Insisted »»» raising an American
flag over the cho ir loft.

Ships fa Canadian Steer*.'

Roseau, Mm'n.. April 30.—Andrew
Hedman brought a carload of young
steet^ from Mlnnipeg. thirty-three head

In all—mostly 2-year-old8—and
purchased by ' the Hedman
Fred Nordin and Ellis Grahn.

Because the military authorities

have been flooded with applications

for permission to attend the Fort

Snelling training camp, the list of

those who may attend will be selected

by the department commander at Chi-

cago.
The selections will be announced

May 8 or earlier. The actual period

of training will not begin tintil May
15 but applicants will be directed to

report not later than May 14.

"Some of the applications have been
approved and orders Issued by me to

report on May 1," said Capt. Ned M.
Gr^'en, In charge of army recruitment
matters here. "The point is that I

have no assurances that these names
will be contained on the lists when
published. In view of modlflcatlon.s

made In the department's orders and
in spite of the fact that th^se applica-
tions have boen approved."
Department commanders are author-

ized to announce the final date for the
filing of applications. No such an-
nouncement had been made here up to

a late hour this afternoon, according
to W. S. Telford, representing the
Military Training Camps associatjon
here
Today's enrollments brought the list

up to 143. Additions since Saturday
noon are:
Duluth—Charles Mitchell Norski. Al-

len C. Badger, J. J. Mulally. H. E.
Broadfoot, C. C. Beeth, Henry A. House,
F. R. N. Anderson, Alfred Brayton, S.

B Mclntyre, D. von Hangerswald, Al-
len J. McBean, Leslie C. Gilbertson, H.
H. Maher, M. H. Boyle.
Ely—M. S. Daniels.
Cass Lake—Edward A. Fulton.
Hibbing—James S. Mikesh.
Virginia—Herbert C. Bolon, C. Or-

j
ville Smith, Carl M. Hawkinson, J. G.
Dorsey.
Floodwood—Carl J. Zobel.
Minneapolis—David M. Williams.
Mesaba—Clyde A.^ W lndle.

nomayTay

Adams:
executive

STRIKES HERE

Wage Schedules Have Been

Worked Out By Unions
~ and Employers.

New York Duluth Cincinnati Vfoshington

Superior Mreet at First Avenue WesL

A Readju^ment of Stocks

Offering Many Groups of High Charactci!

Apparel at Decided Reductions v

FOR INSTANCE

Smartly Tailored Suits
!" Formerly Selling at $35, $45, $55, $65 and $75

Now $25, $32, $38, $48. $55

Of Serge, Gabardine, Tficotine, Wool Jersey and nov-

elty materials, plain tailored, braid bound, and smart'

belted effects—sizes 14 to 44. _,.

Street & Afternoon Dresses

Formerly Selling at $22.50, $29.50, $35 and $45. ^^

Now $17.50. $21.50. $25 and $32.50

Consisting of Serge, Gabardine, Georgette, Chiffon

and Crepe de Chine, beaded, embroidered and plainer

styles—navy, black, medium and light shades—sizes

14 to 40.

Evening Gowns & Dance Frocks

Formerly Selling at $45, $55, $75 and $125

Now $32, $42, $55 and $85

Exquisite models of Tulle, Net, Chiffon and Satin-

beautifully trimmed with gold or silver laces, em-

broideries or crystal beadin2;s—featuring a wonder^

ful range of colorings.

A Readjustment of Coats

Formerly Selling at $35, $55, $69 and $75

'flow 125. $42, $55 and $60

Consisting of a varied selection of smart models for

Street, Motor or Semi-Dress—of fine Velour, Bolivia,

Tricotine, Gabardine and novelty materials.

Hats—at $7.50—$12
Formerly $12.50, $18 and $25

Very smart styles in Sailor, medium or small ef-

fects—trimmed with the season's smartest Paris

novelties.

Blouses--at $ 1 0—$ 1

4

Formerly $14.50 to $25.

Lovely styles to wear with the street or costume suit

—of Georgette and Voile—hand embroidered, beaded,

Cluny or Filet lace trim. ,^

--'

No Approvals—No Refunds—No Exchanges

me
and

dlate approval of the medical board
i it awaits the formal sanction oi^

the government before selection of the'

men begins. .

In addition to offermg surgeons for

the allies the college of surgeons, with

the American Medical association put

at the medical board's disposal its

entire or»ranizalion. The college of

Burgeons offered the medical board for

service throughout the war its di-

rectors and officers' staff.

joffreIiopes to see
u.s. flag at the front
Washington, April 30.—Marshal

Joffre told the people of America yes-

tighten the links of affection and
esteem which have ev. r united France
and the United States."> :

To iBcreane Supply of TIb.

Washington, April 30. —To increase

the supply of tin cans for perishable

products, the department of commerce
Is seeking to have paper, glass or other
containers substituted for tins by man-
uiacturers of non-perishable articles.

The department today announced that
many manufacturers have agreed to
"do their bit" to conserve tin can stocks,
of which canners demand 40 per cent

I more than manufacutrers are able to

I

supply.

Authors Elect Officers.

Xew York, April 30.—The Authors'

president; Booth Tarkington, Augustus
sol- ' Thomas, Mary Wilkins" Freeman, Vic-

Herbert, Winston I'hurchlll and
tie lines.

». ..
Victories sure to be won by the s(

diers of the two republics once more 'tor

fighting shoulder to shoulder for'lib- : Charles l>aua Gibson, honorary vlw
erty declared the hero of Maine, i presidents, and Eric Shuler. secretary

"Hasteti the end of the war and
j

and treasurer.

/i

were
brothers,

EEN DANCE
Given bf^TQiS-t Eastern Star, No. 8«.

U OF., at the Camels' Hall,

TUESI>AY^ CVCNING, MAY 1st
'Admission. 25 cents.

WHITE TAXICAB GO.
ED JOHNSON, Mgr.

tftSKFORandGET

Xo May day labor trouble is expect-

ed in Duluth.
Union labor leaders said today that

virtually all wage schedules for the

coming year have been worked out and

the making of contracts tomorrow will

be merely a formality. Employers and
employes have been at work together
for several weeks on the proposed
schedules and understandings had been
reached In all of the leading trades.
The raising of wages has been in

process for the last year, and union-
ists in all lines have been granted in-

creases in pay. No strikes are looke*
for this spring unless new factors are
Injected into the situation.

AMERICAN SURGEONS
TO GO WITH ALLIES

Washington, April 30.—Plans for

sending 1,000 American surgeons to

I^urope for service in the allied

armies were announced last night by
the general medical board of the coun-
cil of national defense. The men will

be picked by the American College of

Sureeons and the aim is to have them
on the firing line within three months.
The announcement was made after

a conference of the medical board
Tilth Col T. H. Goodwin, ranking
medical officer of the British forces

in France, here as a member of the

British war mission. _
The offer of surgeons for the, ailed

fronts came from the regents of the

To be sure
look for

**The Bayer
Cross—

Your Guarantee
of Purity''

on every package and every tablet of
genuine Aspirui*

TABLETS!
PockotBoMse( 12
BoUlMof24Mull00

CAPSULES:
ScmM Bmm« of 12 aad 24

The trade-mark ABpWn "

lRp«. U. 8. Pat. Ofnc*) i» •
guarantee thnt the mono-
aceticacidester ofsalicylic-

ocid in Uiesc tablets and
capsules is of the reliable

Bayer tnacuCacture.

nt«^ Original

Miilted Milk
Sttt>^tttte» CO* YOO S»m« "*» 'cX|e Si .urkeVn. ind ¥«« tbre Im-

BayerTablets

spirin



THE DULUTH HERAI^D.

COUNCIL OF DEFENSE PLAN^^ i

SPREADS TO OTHER COUNTIES

Another Recruit for

Metropolitan Opera

Wonderful

PurcKase

rimme
On sale Tuesday at the lowest price ever rnade at

this time of the year on new fresh trimmed millinery

$

3.00
Every hat is up to the minute—plenty of black and

good assortment of colors. Large, small and me-

dium shapes ; flare, straight, rolled and droop brims.

Many of these hats should bring $10, $12 or $15,

and none are worth less than $5.

All at one price, $3.00. Tlen^y of black—also black

and white and colors. .
_.-^

See Our Big Window Display

The Glass Block
"The Shoppins Center of Duluth"

Northern Minnesota's industrial, ag-

ricultural, civic and military forces are

mobUizlng to assist Uncle Sam to win

the ^%r.
The "Council of Defense" idea is be-

ing adopted not only throughout St.

Louis county but also in all other
counties in Northern Minnesota.

Replies are being received by George
D. McCarthy, secretary of the Duluth
Council of Defense to letters sent out

to the executives of the cities, tovirns

THIRTY-DAY UNIT

ON GROCERY BILLS

Duluth Retailers Will Put

New Ruling in Force

on May 1.

All retail grocery bills contracted with

Duluth dealers must be paid within

and villages of St. Louis couhty^and to

the county auditors of neighboring
coonties asking that similar action be

taken there.
Letters were received today stating

at organizations were belnfr (qrmedth
St.

TOO LATE

irf Ellsburg and Embarrass, two
Louis county towns. „„>v,«^„W R. Irwin, mayor of Two Harbors
wrote that Lake county was getting

busy. Similar word has been received

from Norman county, Roseau county.

Itasca county. Todd county, Ottertail

county and Polk county.

thirty days. The new^ ruling of the lo-

cal association goes into effect tomor-
row.

Retailers say this step is necessary to

guard against actual loss in tranaact-

Iftg business as the jobbers and whole-
salers have already put a similar rul-

ing into force. Profits, say retailers,

are so small in Duluth that prompt
payment is necessary.
The Duluth association will hold a

meeting at the Commercial club
Wednesday evening at which Curtis,

secretary of the National Association

of Hardware Dealers, and member of

the state fair board, will give an ad-

dress on "The Cost of Doing Business.

Mr Johnson is said to be an excellent

speaker and to be thoroughly informed
on business matters pertaining to the

retailer.

TO CLASSIFY ORGANIZED TO

PROMOTE GARDENSOne Cent Word E:ach Inarrtlon.
No AdTertUemcnt L«as Than 15 Cents.

SITUATION WANTED—Washing, iron-

ing and cleaning, by the day. Call
Grand ITOl-A.

TWO GUARDSMEN
ACCIDENT VICTIMS

Sustain Minor Wounds

While Cleaning Their

Rifles.
of

Im-

Luke's hospital yesterday afternoon
for the dressing of a wound sustained
when he was cleaning his rifle at his

home, 914 Woodland avenue. He was
cleaning the gun with the butt on the
floor and one hand over the end of the
barrel when the trigger snapped. The
bullet went through the palm of his

left hand and missed shattering the

little finger by a quarter of an Inch.

The wounds of Mr. Watts were
dressed by Dr. A. G. Schulz.

COST CITY $635

TO FIGHT SIIIAU.POX

___J«ARmA6EJJCENSES____
Bernard A. Manlhey and Marie

j

Krug. ^ .

John H. Moss and Mary M. Quinn.
L. Gabrielson and Ruth Florence

Kreinbrln^r, both of Superior, Wis. I

Oscar Maki and Hilda Holmi.
Gust V Olson and Cortnte Hoben.
Johannes Olson of Lake county and

Gudren Custance Knudsen.
George S. McQuade and Elizabeth E.

Kruse. . t ji
Axel Waldemar Johnson and Lydia

Johanna Johnson.
Oliver R. Sundberg and Kathenne

Maria Mandell. -

ms AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings mado and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J Ilcn-

rlcksen. 332 W. Sup, st.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated btamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

FLORAL TK.NIO for sick people, Jl per

box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

Duluth two soldier - victims

Bhootlng accidents are reported

•''"C.wen'ffiett. member of Company
E First Minnesota, who shot hlmseir

accidentni'v throuKh the

while

^'^ErS^Waftl a private in Company
|

this afternoon
--

- was taken to^t.
| ,^J^„^h^^^c"ln.<^ who had charge of the
vaccination stations, and for the vac-

---
,_ .V. oJ?i??f«fiM Bills totaling $635.44, contracted dur-

•ntally through the shouMer Bills tota^^g^*^^^^
epidemic, will

on duty several da> s afO-
'^Jj^'j i,e ordered paid by the city commis-

Lukes hospital, but is reported
] ^^^^^^^ ^^ tjfe regular council meeting

MARTINI—A son was born April 27 to

Mr and Mrs. Robert Martini, 618

East Eighth street.

RASMUSSEN—Mr. and Mrs. Axel Ras-

mussen, 1820 London road, are the

parents of a son born Apr«l ><•

RADIO—A daughter was born April -6

to Mr.' and Mrs. R. R. Radig. 214

Thirty-fourth avenue west.

JENSEN—Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Jensen of

4621 Jay street are the parents of a

son born April 28.

GRIGNON A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs John Grlgnon. 6107 Highland
«.venue, on April 27.

Engraved and printed birth announce-
ments. Consolidated Stamp & Print. Co.

The Duluth Council of the National
Defense held a meeting at the Com-
mercial club during the noon hour to-

day and discussed the garden situa-

tion with a number of enthusiasts of

that form of recreation. It was decid-

ed to form a central committee of one
man from each gardening district to

promote the work and try to increase

gardening this year to a point where
it will be of much material benefit In

the food resources of the city and
county.

Will protect minors.

Safety Commissioner Asks Parents'

Co-operation to Regulate Pooihalls.

Fathers and mothers who suspect

that their sons are visiting pool halls,

are urged by Commissioner Silberstein,

safety head, to notify him or the po-

lice department.
"Pool hall owners," he said, "are be-

ing warned against permitting minors
to play or even hang around their pool

rooms and we will investigate any
report from parents.
"We are giving these men their

license renewals, with the understand-
ing that they must bar minors and
the first infraction of this rule will

mean license revocation."
Whenever parents report their eons

to the safety head, the latter will de-
tail police officers to investigate, he
said. ^ I

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS TAKEN.

MAY PETERSON.
The manager of the Metropolitan

opera house has recruited another
American singer for the coming season
of opera. She is May Peterson and she
made a hit a few years ago in Paris
singing coloratura soprano roles. She
sang Lakme in the opera of that name;
Violetta in "Traviata"; Micaela in * Car-
men," and Miml in "La Boheme. AH
the Paris papers praised her work in

the highest degree. Since the war be-

gan. Miss Peterson has been singing in

concert in this country.

SUPERIOR

E. Third Minnesota.
will be used in paying

RBSEKVE LOAN I-IFE INSL RANtE i

^j^^p donated by the city for the use
COMPANY. [of the public.

, , _
Prtnclptl ofhrt. indianopiis, ind.. Organized in 1897. Louis Nordi will be awarded the con-

BrinroriK^ratta linXt.
.V!^''.'™!".^^™*.!!;, ''I!^^" i'„ Min- tract to haul pipes during 191 •

on his

The ordinance authorizing the $100.-
BtaymaD, secrvtair. Atlornvy to

3. uisota' Conunissioner of Insurance.-iHSOW.
'-""^^.^gH CAPITAL, $100,000,

INCOMK I.N 1916.

accept service in Mln-

000 bond issue to remove the deficit in
fund leftiNtOMfc i.> i»io.

4so303''4 the permanent improvement fund
First year« rr^™'"™^ •••/,••

-J- -.Vd' 'to

^''-'
by the old board of public work

''':it'l'L'fLr'^^l.:.'^^n,'''!!:^^-^ 22.121,S8! l9^3 x^-illcpme_up_ for passage.^
s in
The

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
...,,,.,. i-M I Veal Campbell. ,aged

Ibou eoV umber cruiser, was found

dead in his bed in a rooming house

at 25 North Second avenue west this

^orninK Heart failure Is believed
morning^ He

^^

purrhasc pa.rtup insurance ana annuuir. ^--.V^^ ' ^•'^^^^^ ^.j^ ^^^ ^^^'^^ ^.-er in the- sink-

r/trrpre=rf;r-m;ab.iVr.n<i.cciint__4^^ lS%h%''iiu""'
*"'"''''

Total nreaiium inrome $1.163.053.S>6
, A resolution will be introduced

Ben?s ar^nWrestS li>S.«0.61 'warding ot Erick Olson the contract I

(koss profit on sale, maturity or adjustment lAcn'to improve the alley between Forest
^"-

I avenue and Bay View terrace, between

Costs Four Some Change to Fail to

Obey City Ordinances.

Four violators of the traffic laws
were arrested by the police yesterday.

Earl Brooks, 24, and Donald Jenne,
25, were talten into custody by Patrol-
men Duff and Callahan for driving by
an open street car. The former for-
feited $5 bail and the latter pleaded
guiltv in police court this morning.
Jenne will be sentenced this afternoon.
George Gebeau. 33, who was arrested

by Lieut. Wilcox on a charge of driv-
liij? without, headlights, pleaded guilty
and was fined $6, while Stacey Hill, 30,

arrested for driving without his license
tag, forfeited $6 ball.

Seek Saloon Licenses.

New application blanks for saloon
licenses were issued by the city clerk

of Superior today. A large number
of men who formerly were in business
in Superior will make applications. It

is believed that there will be more
than 100 applications for the sixty sa-

loon licenses. The license this year
will cost $1,000. Formerly the cost

was $600.

RINTELEN MAY MAKE
FULL REVELATION

New York, April 30.—Indication that

Franz Rlntelen, captain in the German
navy, on trial here charged with seven
others with fomenting strikes to pre-

vent manufacture and shipment of war
materials to the Entente allies, will

make a full revelation of his activities

in this country, was contained today in

a question addressed by his counsel in

the examination of prospective jury-

men. ^ .

"If the defendant should concede dur-
ing the course of this trial that he
spent large sums of money in this coun-
try to prevent the shipment of muni-
tions to the allies, would you give hini

the same consideration as you would
to an American officer?" Albert Massey,
his lawyer, asked. Massey accepted
only those talesmen as jurors who were
sure they would do so.

FIRST STEAMER LEAVES
HARBOR FOR LAKE ERIE

of ledger asseU

From all other sourees

Total income

LKktr assets Iw. 31 of previous year.

Sun

22,179.82

U1SBIRSEMENT8 IN 1916. ,„.,.-,
Bnth endowment and disabUity claims $ 162,4-4..

4

Jknnulties and premium notes roided by

Diamond street and Piedmont avenue,

SI IS."? 6S5 IH ' on his bid of $1,809.
., • •

i(P'X451 96 ! Four roads will be ordered graded in
••• •

1_
j

Morningside park, the estimated cost

.$5,007,137.15 being $3,786.

BrMinerd Concern Elects.
,_„,._ ,„„ „.. — . _,„ Brainerd, Minn., April 30— (Special

la^ . !. . l<>-S51?;to The Herald.)—The Parker & Top-
Surrender' values to pollcyholden ^'^'^

I

ping company elected as directors' E.

Irividends to policyholdeis j,»W).. i
| q Webb, Clyde E. Parker, Fred S. Par-

• rsi 114 93 ker and Harold E. Webb. Officers
Total paid policyholders Wk^, elected were president and general

Commi-ssions and bonuses to agents first
^qo i5g 84 manager E. O. Webb, vice president

Salaries and allowances for agencies (,800.00
| retarv. Harold E . Webb

Agency supervision and branch office ex-

penses :•••••,

Medical examluer's fees and inspection or

risks

Salaries of officers and employes

Legal expenses

Agents' balanfts charged off

C-ciss loss on sale, maturity or adjustment

of ledger assets

Commi.sio.«on.rene«aW ;::::;;;;;;"•• ^^S j

'^
treasurer

13,565.27
j

31.411.11
67,6ti7..=i3

325"
989.45

nendine the outcome _- -

thorit"fs to locate relatives believed

to be living in Detroit, Mich.

SMITH-Frank H. Smith, well known
in Duluth during his seven years

residence here and recently employed

by the Gowan-Lenning-Brown com- m. A. H
, ,^, ,

nnnv died following a three months
{ ihia afternoon for Ashland,

mness silurday morning at the home ' • • ^

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Smith 631 East Superior street. He
^^s 32 tears of age. Friends may
vilw the remains at Crawford's un-

dertaking parlors up to tomorrow-

evening, when the body will be^sent

to Mr. Smith's former
quette. Mich,
parent s only

The steamer E. N. Saunders of the
Hanna company left this harbor

She was
ninPSK Saturday morning at the home

| light, but will load ore at Ashland for
Illness aaiuru i_ __^ ^,_ ^^^„ ^ Lake Erie. The Saunders was the first

boat to leave the harbor, although it

was expected that the first would be
about midnight tonight.

LITTLE LIGHT THROWN
ON THE DUNN MURDER

,^ ,_ home. Mar
He is survived by his

¥**M*^t*^^-^**f2^^-it!Ktt:^

__^„ . 12.J8

All other disbursements 66,3. 5.-(

Total disbtusements $ 94S,17S.13

FEDERAL CASUALTY COMPA>A.
Principal offlc;^ Pctrolt, Mich. Organized In 1906.

V. n. Cliff, prfsident; L. E. Haly, secretary. Attorney

to accept sen ice in Minnesota; tommissioner of In-

surance.
C.\SH C.\PIT.AL, $200,000.

INCOME I.N 1916.

Premiums rMelvfd inet)—
.\ccident and health $376,993.87

Total net premium Income $ 376.993. S7

Policy fees 49.883.00

From inUrest and rents 20,932.07

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets.. ,^,081.76
I'lom all other sources 73.28

Balance $l,05S,9o9.0-2

LEI.GKR A-S-SE-rS DEC. 31, 1916.

Value of real estate owned % -.m'oA6'=^
MMtcace loans *,,oi'i.-i'o.»>«)

rremhiBi notes aiid poiiVy lotus ^'^j^'SoI iJJ Tottl Income $

Bonds and stocks owned JlfilfsS i Le<leer assets Dec. 31 of previous year..

Cash in office, banks and trust companies 268,3.^.28
| . c- ooo ^'.

Bills receivable and agents' balances U,&J9.oU
| guj, J 8n,^9.t)J

T-— niSBlBSEMENTS IN 1916. .

Total ledger asset? <as per balance) $4,068,959.02 aaims paid <neti—
NON-l.EIH;tK ASSETS. ^ ,,„ I Accident and health $158,851.26

4r.3.963.98
423,275.tH

It GREAT SORROW^ AMELIORATED
Sj BY AN OFFERING OF
S FLOWERS FROM THE

^ DULUTH FLORAL COMPANY. -^

St. Paul, Minn., April 30.— (Special to
**lThe Herald.)—Clues followed by St.

•Jf* I Paul detectives in Montana have failed

*#| to throw light on the mystery sur-
jV*! rounding the murder of Alice McQuil-
**1 Ian Dunn in her bed here early Thurs-
SMfr day morning. Chief of Police O'Con

**
nor admitted today that first reports
from the detectives had been unfavor-

^MONUjIiENTS^
LXb?GEST""8TuCir^3F^^
monuments In the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup, st.

CARD OF THANKS

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Mark, t value of bonds and stocks over book

value

Net deferred and unpaid premiums

All other non-ledger assets

58,090.33

.,,1 Net paid poliryholders $ 158.8.51.36
55.55 inrestiaatiou and adjustment of claims 671.23

77.744.47 Ipoiuy fees 49,840.70
5,150. i6 Commissions 111,850.36

~
I Salaries of oftlrer!, agents, employes, ex-

_ nmet assets $4,200,000.13 i aminers* and inspection fees 39.635.18^^ r,rl.lT^ »C«I.T« VftT AllMITTEtJ I I>(.l.l..„rf<, In cl/wbhnlrlpn: , 45,000 <X)

1.425.80
30,467.07

DEDVCT ASSETS .NOT AHMITTED.
|
DiTidends to stockholders

-^ Agents' debit balances $ 13.041.48
i j^ss on sale or maturity of ledger asseU.

All other assets not admitted 14.411.40 xn other disbursements

^^r£~-^(^fgJf'Tl>EXPRESS OUR FEEL
ings of appreciation for the sym-
Dtthy extended and the beautiful

floral offerings received from our

friends, associates. Modern Woodmen
of America and the Royal Neighbors
during the illness and death of our

husband and father. ™*«ttv
MRS. M. AMUNDSON AND FAMILY.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR DEEP-
est gratitude and tieartfelt thanks to

our relatives, friends, ladies aid, ^.

of two men to kill Mrs. Dunn, ar j to
be witnesses before U\e Ramsey county
grand jury when it opens ..investiga-
tion of the case next Thuriday. The
police are still holding Fran% J., Dunn,
husband of the woman, frcm whom she
was separated, but no charge has been
made against him. •

Likes Her Dogs But

Will Take a Husband

Tkis Is

"BaW Week"
We most cordially support

the* Baby Week idea for it

helps conserve the lives of

our babies, keeps them
healthy, smiling and happy;
through the knowledge given

by the dissemination of sen-

sible, sound advice, made
easily available to every

mother during Baby Week.

The pamphlets which our

board of health is distribut-

ing (and which can be ob-

tained without cost in our

baby section) should be_ of

great help to every mother if

properly studied, for its con-

tents are based upon sound

specialized experience.

We have also planned for

Baby Week a number of

very special priced lines, of

which the following will

comprise those offered for

sale throughout this week:

Infants' $1.50 Long and Short
Nainsook Dresses; eome hand-
embroidered, while others are

trimmed with lace and Q^c
ribbon, special ''*'^

Infants' 75c Long- and
Dresses, lace trim-
med, at

, 65c Long Flannelette
Night Gowns

Kleinerfs 50c Fairy
Stork Pants

Special Sale of

Colored

Wask Goods
Our display of Colored

Voiles and Suitings is now
replete with all the very

newest and choicest to be

seen anywhere in the city.

Call in and see for yourself.

Imported Voiles
Just received a~ shipment of

Striped Voiles; white ground and
neat stripe effects; regularly
worth 65c and 75c; blue, pink,

green, gold, rose and Paisley
colors, special

—

50c :

Scotcli Gmgliams
Many very pretty plaids In

two and three-tone effects; large
and small plaid; make lovely
dresses; fast colors; 32 Inches
wide

Short

SOc

50c

47c

29c

Evangelical

Jr-'4al assets not admitted I 27,452. S8 i xotal diaburymcnts $ 437,741.60

Total admitted aMeU $4,172,547.2=) Balance ? 439,498.02

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1916. i LEDGER A.SSETS DEC. 31, 1916.
$3,595,442.06 I Bool( »alue of real estate $ 99.109.98Jftt resMTe

Mortcag? loans 16,000.0<i

Book value of bends and storks 320.213.40

I'ash in office, trust companies and banks.. 4,174.64

Total ledger as.v>ts (m per balance'* $
.NO.V-iEDGEB ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrunl %

439,498.02

6,588 40

Beserred for supplementary contracts, Ua
„ ,_, ^

-- bllitv on cjinreled policies _,li3.99

leserted for death losses incurred but unre-

^rted •
6.000.<jO

Qaims adjusted and not due and unadjusted

and reported ^I'^nK
Claims resisted *-<*2?2
Dirtdends left »iUj company to accumulate

. ?Siif , ..^ r.co .o
rreBluaa paid in adranro 4.,'>3^.fi6 Gross a.wts « 446,0b6.4J

Ptrideadi *ie or apportioned poUcyhold rs 147.837.92
j

DEftrCT ASSETS NOT AHMITTED.

Cneelal reserre 12.247 70 , Book lalue of ledger assets over market

Smother UablUtles 117,168.17 value $ 17,301.96
I All oth;r assets not admitud 1,800.00

TOUl liabilities on policrbolders' ac-
|

-—"— ...- — I

j^^^ JJJJJ3 p^,j admitted $ 19,101.96

Total admitted assets $ 426,984.46
LIABIUTIE8.

Claims

—

^

In process of adjustment and reported $ 18,882..^

Resisted 221.y

cmnt $3,921,465.76

rajrftal stock paid up 100.000.00
'

rnamiciietl funds < surplus) 151,081.49""""^
EXHIBIT OF PO-ICIES, 1916.

No. Amouiit.

Volicies io forte at end of prevl-

^nas yew 14640 $26,170,858.00

Mictes m force at dote of the

ftv 16933 29.377,198.fX)

jfct Imrease 2293 $3,106,340.00
iMed. relived and increased dur-

iS^lbe rear 524S 9.382,251.00

«tatal tenBl«ai»d during the year 2955 6.173,911.00
Biai.NE,SS I.N .MI.N.NESOTA I.N 1916.

our re
r S. of the German
church, for their kindness and sym-
pathy and beautiful floral offering

during the long illness and death of

our beloved husband and father.

MRS. WILLIAM F. SCHMIDT,
MR. AND MRS. FRED MANSKF..

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior at.

WE SINCERELY THANK RE\. A. W
Rvan, pallbearers. Miss Mabel Ful-

ton. Miss Gudrun Thrana, our many
friends and relatives. Loyal Order of

Moose. Order of Owls, and Fraternal

Order of Eagles for their kindness,

svmpathv and beautiful floral offer-

ings in o"ur sad bereavement, the loss

of our beloved^busban^d^and^fathe^r.

FLORENCE SMITH,
NORMAN SMITH.
WILLIAM SMITH.

Xo.

r«Iic>«* in '<*' ^*- 31, 1915.. 154

IbbH Aal!>g the year ^. 352

£(^1 ta be k) force durlog ti>e

•ear 57
n'forw Dee. 31. 1916 449

rr\n4 tot premiums

Total $ 19.103.84

Net unpaid claims, except liability claims.. 19,103.M
Vneamed premium.^ 17,265.56

rommlwions and brokerage 3.250.nO

All other liabilities 10,400.00

Capital stock paid up 200,000.00

Amount. Total liabilities. Including capital $ 250.019.10
238..=iiO.00 Surplus over all liaMliUes 176,965.06

575,400.00 - BUSI.NESS IX MI.N.NESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Losses

91,500.00 Received. Paid.

722.4fiO.00 i Accident and health $11,979.06 $5,267.91

22,213.10

Klate rf Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the

B««er?e Loan Life Insurance Company for the year end-

I'lK Der-mber Jlst, 1916. of which the above is an
ah.traet, has bscB Rcelved and filed in this department
•w) daly apptwed br aw.

JOHN B. SANBORN,
Cowiwlsrionef of Insurance.

Totals $11,979.06 $5,267.91

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify That the Annual Statement of the

Federal Casualty Company for the year ending December

31st 1916, of which the above is an abstract, has been

received and filed In tills department and duly approved

by mt. JOHN B. SANBORN.
CommlsslODer of Insuraoee.

To 'Jennie Con«, alterations to

dwelling on the west side of
Fifteenth avenue east, be-
tween London road and Jef-
ferson street *

To Gust Gustafson, garage on
the north side of First street,

between Twenty-eighth and
Twenty-ninth avenues west.

To John Nordquist, addition to

dwelling on the north side of
Fourth street, between
Twenty-first and Twenty-
second avenues west

To Victor Peterson, shed on
the east side of Forty-first
avenue west, between Eighth
street and the D., M. & N.
tracks ,.,,,,..•••••••••••••

To K. A. Baicke, garage on the
south side of Jay street, be-
tween Forty-sixth and For-
ty-seventh avenues east....

To H. Lindahl, garage on the
north side of Fourth street,
between Eleventh and
Twelfth avenues east

MUST EXPECT MORE
DANGER TO SHIPPING

London, April 30.—Replying to ques-
tions in the house of commons today,
Sir Edward Carson, first lord of the
admiralty, said that, as the number of
German submarines had been increased,
the danger to shipping must be ex-
pected to increase in proportion. As a
matter of fact, during April, he said,

the loss to shipping in the English
channel had been less than in any pre-
ceding three months. This Was partly
due to the increase of submarines Jn

other areas and partly as the result of
an Increased number of patrol boats
In the English channel. Generally, the
first lord said, the losses were increas-
ing.

"THOUGHT OF PEACE IS

GROWING EVERYWHERE"
London, April 30.—A Stockholm dis-

patch says the Dutch delegation to the
international Socialist conference has
addressed an appeal to Socialist parties
throughout the world asking for sup-
port and saying that they have started
their labors at Stockholm under great
difficulties.
"TBe thought of peace is growing

everywhere," says the appeal. "Every
day the war continues increases the
suffering of the peoples, the hecatombs
of the victims and the billions of debt.
The situation is becoming intolerable,
and you should ask for peace terms.
In the meanwhile an immediate agree-
ment between the Socialist parties of

all countries is necessary in order that
internationalism may again develop its

strength."
.^ .

Want Land Distiibnted.
New York, April 30.—A dispatch re-

ceived here today by the Jewish Dally
Forward from its Petrograd cdrre-
epondent says that the Raissian con-
gress of the army at the front, in

session at Minsk, "has decided to ask
for the abolition of private ownership
of land and distribution of all land
among the peasant population."

Ambulance to French Front.
Paris, April 30.—Section 17 of the

American field ambulance left today
for the French «.fron.t. The cars are
the gift of Mrs. William Weld, Mrs.
Charles G. Weld and Miss Mary Weld
of Boston. The section comprises
twenty-five members, from Chicago,
Wisconsin, Cornell and other univer-
sities.

Double-fold Crib
Blankets, 50c values. .

Infants' Cashmere Hose, in

black, white, blue, pink QQ
ind tan, pair ^^^

75c All-wool Hand
Bootees, assorted col-

ors, special

35c

Ukulele Suitings
Something new. This material

comes in geometrical designs, on
a soft Tussore, with plain ma-
terials to match; nice for dresses—34 Inches wide, per yard

—

45.

made
50c

Infants' $1.50 Cashmere Sacques,

hand smocked and embroidered,

Tnly""'.!' $1.39
One-fourth oif on Infants' Silk

Bonnets,

Children's 75c Creepers, checks,

stripes and plain colors, (»0/»
very special, pair v>7C

Infants' Linen Shoes with nature
shape soles; 75c 6*ic
values, pair v*/w

All manner o» noTclties In Suit-
ings, Fancy Voiles, etc. Call

In When Passing.

Wkite Voiles,

Organdies ^"d Novelty
uitmgs

Our stock of Voiles, etc., is so
plentiful that we cannot give you
a right idea of the stock unless
you see it. We hav^ particularly
laid out for a great white goods
season. We carry American,
French, Swim, English and
other imported novelties. Suit-
ings from 25c to $1.25 per yard.
Voiles, Organdies, etc., from 25c
to 14.50 per yard. No firm in

this city is better able to take
care of your wants than -we are
when it comes to white goods.
Sold in Linen Department on the
First Floor.

f

V

tervened and the rope broke as he | a pile of telegrams of congratula-

plunged ' through the trap. Purvis
|
tlons which had p«urfd in on him

alighted on his feet under the scaf-

fold, but turned to mount it again.

But the mob, impressed by the inci-

dent, interfered and refused to allow

the sheriff to make a second attempt
to hang Purvis, who was placed in

jail to await action by Governor
Stone, then the chief executive of Mis-
sissippi. While the governor delayed
his decision a crowd of Purvis friends

broke into the jail and removed him.

He remained. In Columbia, at liberty,

until Governor Stone's term of offlc««

expired in 1896. When Governor Mc-
Laurin was sworn in he commuted
Purvis' sentence to one of life im-
prisonment and after the prisoner had
served twenty-two months in the state
penitentiary an unconditional pardon
was issued to him.

, ^ ^. , .

. Since then Purv^B has led the quiet

life of an ordinary citizen, the last

few years on a little farm with his

wfie and five children. Always, how-
ever, there w&s the black mark
against him, that he had slain a fel-

low man and had been sentenced to

death for his act.
How' He Hot the News.

Now the confession of a dying man,
the real slayer, brings exoneration to

Purvis and happiness to his family.
When a friend who received the

news of the confession of Beard went
out to Purvis' farm he found him
unable to understand the meaning of

from all quarters of Mississippi.
"It means the real slayer or Buck-

ley at last has told the truth." thtt

visitor Informed Purvis.
And then Purvis wanted to know

the name of the man who made th«
confession. "Was it Joe Bear<J^" h«
asked.

THE ESKIMO AND PUBLIC OPINION.
From "Round Labrador and Hudson

Bay," in the Wide World Magazine:
The Eskimo is very sensitive to publio
opinion. If anyone oversteps the mark
and makes himself obnoxious he is ad-
monished by some of the old men and
women. They do not approach him di-
rect, but inform him of his offense
through a third party. This usually
has the desired effect, for the Eskimo
cherishes above everything the good
will of his neighbors, and is proud of
the reputation of being a "good man."
Should the offender take umbrag^
h6wever, and continue "bad-hearted,**
he is then practically ostracized, every-
one refusing to speak to him or to
have anything to do with him. Those
conversant with the loneliness in the
Northland will readily understand that
this social outlawry is far worse thatt
any material punishment. Cut off from
human companionship and intercourse,
the culprit becomes morose and often
commits murder.

h

Aft
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MARIAN V. R KENNEDY.

HANGED FOR MURDER,

LIVES TO SEE NAME
CLEARED OF CRIME

Kansas City Star: A cloud under
which Will I. Purvis of Purvis. Miss.,

who once was hanged for murder, had
lived for more than twenty years was
dissipated the other day when Joe
Beard, dying at Columbia, Miss., con-
fessed to the Buckley "White Cai<"
slaying in Marion county, Miss., in

1896.
Buckley was the victim of the "White

Cappers," a self-constituted vigilance
organization which flourished In Mis-
sissippi until as late as ten years ago.
Purvis was identified by friends of

Buckley as the man who killed him,
and despite his protest of innocence, he
was arrested and rushed to an adjoin-
ing county jail for safe keeping. Later
he was removed to Columbia, the coun-
ty seat of Marion county, and there
tried for his life. His attorney refused
to permit Purvis to testify in his own

New York society is much interested behalf and when at last the prisoner
in the announcement of tlje e,ngage- ^^^^ ^^^ addressed the court, begging
ment of Marian V. R. Kennedy of ^ privilege of telling his own story,
Hempstead, L. I., to John S. Pettit, son ^^^ |,,^o.«» aT,«n,iTi/.prt that the m-ue was
of the late John Pettit of Philadelphia.
Miss Kennedy is a daughter of Mrs. H.
Van Rensselaer Kennedy and was in-

troduced to society three Masnis ago.
She is a girl of sporting nstiat and a
familiar figure at the event* ^ of the
Meadowbrook colony. She iftateb a dog
fancier and has a large kenrieh She is

a regular exhibitor at the l^onftal dog
shows. i ; {

the Judge announced that the case was
closed. A jury verdict of guilty was
returned, and after seven months in

jail, the sentence of death passed upon
him was conflriped. The sheriff placed
Purvis on the scaffold and sprang the
trap.

The R4H^ Broke.
Then fate, which was kinder to

Purvis thatt were his fellow men. In-

A Very Special Showing

Women 's and
Misses'

Fashionable

Capes
They are the "rage" in

New York City

—

The season's most distinctive

model, as illustrated, fashioned

in men's wear serge in navy

—

trimmed with long rows of

buttons.

Other Cape Coats in poplin,

serge and satin at $25.

~
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MAY SHBBNS IN BUBW fSm

iBSriUK EliUTING

xx

Worthy Men Will Not Be

Governed By Worn-Out

Doctrines.

Dr. 4t^art of Evanston

Says Soldiers Are Sacri-

fice for Humanity.

'
' Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness

'

MA-OZE
Tlie: new Antiseptic Powder. Coupons

in tonic's. Herald redeemable at our Drug

Dept. Sfc size, with, coupon, for 2&c.

SfBdyiag Fornitnre

—is most iirtercstiifl! ^

Especially is this true in this well-lighted

store with its many displays of attractive,

up-to-the-minute designs of quaUty fm-m-

ture.

The diiTerent materials, the stains, the styles, the

method of joining, all are mteresting-and most

interesting of all i* just what style, what finish,

what material will harmonire best with the par-

ticular room of your home.

We want you to feel free to study furniture at our

store. Our experienced salesitwa will give you sugges-

tions and tell you about the styles now so popular-it

Lc"ku their information is at your disposal, and ,f yoi

have furniture that is not exactly to your hkinsr hey w-

estimate with you the cost ot lurmshmg your home

you would hke it; will advise you what
>;^J=" »^\L,„

r.L"'.?:' t,^re f om US. Your old furniture will do for first

Progress Demands Invest!- Unusirart Patriotic Service

gation and Individual Is Held at St. Paul's

Bought, Says Pastor.

The best creed in life la the belief

rhat Uod. ha». gpiven each one the rigtht

Church.

U. work out his own salvaUon in the «>r^Mce ever -WUct<^d
^-^.f^^f£^^jl

Paurs ETpiscoptfcT church. 1710 Bast Su-Uffht of truth and love and the blgr
evat curse i» the- enslaving- ot man's

What ia»;decl»r©d to hav« been the

most successful and uijusual patriotic

rch of
af St.

nerior street. The patriotic address by
• mind with the creed that the pro- ^""^ Oeorge Craig Stewart; LE.. D., of
pUets have for nim. Old: superstitions Evanston lit, is said to be one of the
a.nd dogmas should give wa.y to new

j ^ost effective of its- kind ever heard in

thought and Investigation, according Duiuth Dr. Stewart is regarded as one
to Dr. George CJebauer. pastor of the

| ^f the ' foremost pulpit orators of the
First Fi-esbyterlan church, who gave i -nuntrv and the announcement that he

on ••Th« ^ouid sPe**^ ^* ^*- ^^"^'^ ^^' ."'k***
served to not only pack the church but

caused several hundred to be turned

awav. Besides his eloquent handling
of the subiect of the hour, the other

service arrangements were elaborate

and fully in keeping with the Impor-
tance of the occasion. „f„i„«i.
The service proper began at s ociock,

but half an hour previous to that, A. F.

M. Custance. choirmaster of the church,

at tlie organ, and an orchestra played

the nat1o«al hymns of* the several na-

m
you
will

as
tor

buy furniture from ua. ...... ^- „,r,ntViU-
payment: balance can be paid m easry weekly or months

payments to suit your convenience-and if you are siclc

br out of work we will carry your account for >ou.

BeDoet Fflri^re Co.
16 East Superior Street

a discourse yesterday morning
Age of Inquiry. " He said in part:

Tw« Trpe» *»* Mind.
"We may distinguish- between two

t tvpes of mind. The one is satisfieii

with what it has received- from the

daat and says, "Well, the old is good
enough for me.' The other i» ever
doubtful -if the old, is restlese and
restive and is ever seeking for new
answers to old questions. But while
we cannot admire the life of mental
lethargy, we also see that restless-

ncsa anVt restlveness proclaims a mor-
bid condition of soul. We may well

i-e.itlze that no answer given to the

various problems of life is final, that

convictions are but way stations on
the endless road of truth, but we
must ever reallae that they are sta-

tions where our souls might rest and
find satisfaction for tlie day. Indeed,

we need these resting, places, these

assurances of the soul to gather
strength for new search. What we
are owing to ourselves is to turn away
from the oed of mental slothfulness,

but we also must beware of a merely
nuestlonlng and nesative^ attitude

toward trjth, ai attitude which never
expects a satisfying answer. Our In^

Quiry must look for something posi-

tive in return, something which la

food for the soul and will engender
trust in life ItselT.

To» Ifl«*h' N^PKiitl** Intmiry.

There is too much inquiring of a
negative sort in our day, mere mental

roaming without any other
.
P^nsose

than setting from place to place, ine

minds of men are looking too much
for what is false, for errors and super-

stition's not seeing that in merely

avoiding error, they are not very apt

?o arrive at any satisfying, truth but

rather fall into other error^„ Fhis 1*

cniy too plainly noticeable in our

f.ay. when so many people leave the

old church on account of hei- pld

superstitions, and straightway thp

spirit of negation is leading them to

sSlne new cult, which has none^
the dignity and hardly the truth, tn^
Lven ^derlles the old a"P«"t*tlon*

True inquiry ha» not so. ."M^p \^J^
with error, as with a- higher trutn.

powar awis tos extraq^dw^i^y

SaleofShoes
NOW IN SUCCESSFUL PROGRESS

"E^raorditiary"—even under normal price conditions this very special

event comes at a time wfeen shoe prices have almost doubled and ^^e still ad-

vancing The sale included small fots of high-grade shoes, narrow widths prc-

dominSing in some of the groups. All sizes are represented but not all sizes in

every lot. For convenience in selection these shoes have been arranged on table,

with sizes plainly marked oil special tags.

BUY SHOES NOW—BUY FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE

WEAR—BUY PROMPTLY BECAUSE LOTSAI^ LIMITED

Aim EARLY BUYERS HAVE GREATEST SELECTION-
MO' EXCHANGES; NO REFUNDS—EVERY SALE FINAL.

/^ -^Lett

Instantly! Corns Stop Hurting!

Corns Loosen and Lift Out

No pain I Few drops loosen come and calluses

so they fall off—Never let corns ache

twice—No humlbugl

Women's Shoes
Values up' to $4.(H)i

In Patent Leather and! Vici Kid. Some

Red Cross and other well-known makes rep-

. resented in this lot. BxDth button and lace

shoes. You will da well to get several pairs

for future wear

—

X / Lot 2- I

At$1^9

Women's Shoes
: Values up> to $5.00.

High-grade Shoes m patent leather. But-

ton or lace, with cloth or kid tops, Cuban

or low heels. Russian Tan and fine Suede

Shoes, and every pair most exceptional

value

—

At$2.48
/ Lots \ y

REV^ GEORGE CRAIG STEWART .

wiin «r.«v. c, - ,- . ^„ „„. , Fiona at war with the central powers

The mind of the true seeker does not ^ Europe, beginning with "The Mar-
doubt mertfry the old and turns away ^^,^.g..,* ^j Prance and ending- with

from It. but he rather looks for ..^^^^^^^j ^,1^0^^^ Georgia." 'Dixie

greater." higher truth_ h,t<:";Uir./^T/ and "The Star Sp_angled_Banner

Women's Shoes
Values up to $5.00.

^Vonderful values in Button and" Lac?

Shoes. Gun metal with cloth or kid top.

Patent leather with cloth top. Fine Satin,

Velvet and Suede Shoes and real Buck

Shoes—on sale

At $2J^cj

Two SnuM Lots of
\

Children's Shoes
I

59c
Values up to $1.50

In Patent and Vici Kid; sizes

from 5 1-2 to 8--an special

sale at

Values up to $2.50

Larger size shoes from 8; 2 to 13 in Vici\ Patcut

leather and Gun Metal. Some with v|,g|)
cloth top. Special at.

waWowcr truth In the beliefs of old.

You sel them that true doubt has In

U some%hlng of trust and a*«"'^|"^f:
•"There is." as Tf^nnvson so beautl-

fullv puts it. 'more faitii In honest

doX. believ; me. than In half the

"'"An^'lhor weakness of our tlrnes and

SLVn^tTlfnJ^ro s^oire tirrldTlfof^
nr werse for all times, forgetting that

For a few cents you can set a

smaU botUe of the magic drug freez-

one recenUy discovered by a Clncln-

nftti man

It doesn't even Irritate the surround'-

Ing skin.

Hard corns, soft corns, or corns be-

tween the toes, also hartfened calluses

Thus mankind
^HB-mas ard system of philosophy an,I ^^he church wa* a

^i^??^ni Constitution* and cpJes of orated with flags of a<

^nnrlipt twch shoul^" hold gtiod for^ hove become aSles of
:conduct, wmcn^ » « ,.^>4n.i T.\an,k m prosecuting the war, and the altar

was covered with a deluge of flowers.
.conduct wmcnsuo.-^-^^-^j-,^^^

rorUu&.Th^fi; What have, wa

Majay 1^ PtooceiiMloiuil narch
When tbat txart of the program was

ended, the -processional began, and in-

volved about 150 pepole. First came
the crossbearer and the augmented
choir, and at two points in the choir
procession were trumpeter.s. At the end
of the choir section came a flagbearer,

carrying" a huge Stars and Stripes.

Theift came 0«n. F. E. Resche. Col. H.

V. Eva and fifty soldiers and naval
men In uniform: twenty-five Boy
Scouts, and a group ot G. A. K. men.

wa» appropriately dec-
all the nations who

the United States

Wni STEAK

Just ask at any drug store for a I on bottom of feet shrivel up and fall

_.iall bottle of freezone. Apply a few off

drops upon a tender, aching com or almost magical

..„ ^:;er^*men*^rthy the name^
J* «.-r nvfY creeds and sys-

I
lowed to oollide with passing- vessel^

National Geographic society at Wash-
ington In honor of the fortieth anni-

versary of the birth of the telephone,

said: 'We Uve at a time when the

Price Wilt fMxQ^^\^^r^:'i^^^^^i^^^^

callus and Instantly all soreness dls- tlQc compound made from ether says and it our ^i ^^^ j, ^^
Spears and shortly you will find the L well-known druggtat here, and the count ^ney

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j ^^ey

cSr"^ or callus so loose that you lift it genuine Is always sold in these little ;^-'>"ieari ?rom our thougius an^^

off with the Angers. i bottles packed In a round, wood caae

Tust th'nk- Not one bit of pain be-' Don't accept it unlesa in a round,

fo/e applying tee^one or afterwards- 1 wood ca«».-Advertlsement.
^

WteES MEASURE TO

HOLD DOWN PRICES

winnings made from such speculation

and gambling; and
"W'hereas. All manipulation, specu-

lation and gambling in food products

and other necessities of life are a menace
to the safety, comfort and life of the

people of this country, that ought to b*
I immediately prohibited by the govern-

Trades Assembly Asks Law

;

'^1}^^l,lT.t^'^.t^^^el^.^nt^ Federated
Trades' assembly, in regular meeting
assembled this 27th day of April. A. D.

1917 does hereby protest against all

specukfction and gambling In food prod-

ucts; and be it further
"Resolved, That the secretary be

write the presi

j= ThA curse of humanity

may le^^f^
'^i* WVj imq aiven them

surance that ^o* „ ''"ve^ their own

book and the
higher misslo
trust tl'eniselves
SriJhefml^on^than }o^^J^^^

to stop Speculation and

Fix Quotations.
Resolutiona urging that congress e..-

instructed to write the presi-
act laws to prohibit speculation in and hereby '"structed ^« ^ y^^j^ senators
^anlpuiation of the foo_d rnarkets and dent of ^he Lnited States^^the^se^^^

^^

riVat will quench In me
own- salvation l^n the sl^ht^^of^^^^^^^^^^

and love. Thecreea. o^^
^^^ ^^ ^^^

.r good, for
deals of life.

larger truui.
^"'-r'Am" " God The true

has not come from <^«"j^ ^g^ teUs
prophet is a Pr°P>l?ie° >v 11 come out
vs that true doctrine V ill

"', "^ J.'^.rr any- mSx" wllT do his, will,
sclples: ir an^ intMi

doctrine. In
he shall know of ^he ^'o^,' fmm day
rlhers woris he will recei^^- i _ ,

the truth he needs on Mfejs

rte will 'Irid

splfatlon m the way-station.
to day-
way '/nd he will find Ms rest and In-

.^"? Vf TLL wav-stations of con-

viction.'

rV'thV^duration^oi" which can only herein provided."

be conjectured; and
"Whereas. The condition thereby

forred upon the people of this country
make it imperative not only that the

food supply be conserved and food
production encouraged and increased

but also that equitable dls

l^areof be made without fore

speculation or otherwise, the _ _

to pay prohibitory or extortionate
j
recently near

prices; and
"Whereas, Speculation and gambll

In food products or other necessiti

of life tend to monopolize the mark
nd unjustly compel the people
contribute to the fund which pays th«

, costa

ARRESTS THIRTY-TWO
FOR ILLEGAL FISHING

RussREmjniM
HRPS BDWAWTY

89, sons of pon J. -^e^"
j Palestine,

known Poale Zlon
^^^^^^^^ revolution

said in P'ljt: The Rus^^an r^
^^^

has brought
»;^°"V at lai¥e the Jews

1 1

fn^"p^?r\^cufarin^esVecfalfy' the Zlon-

"'ftMTe"neflted humanity at large

.•^^^.^^"iUions of People^from the

Ities. for which
_, a fact, grant-
different nation-

Taking as his text, "Let my right

hand forget Its cunning, etc. Dr.

Stewart declared that the men who are
enlisting In this war In behalf of hu-
manity dre simply following the ex-

ample of the Savior, who gave his life

for htnnrfnlty and who by doing so,

paved the way^ for salvation of the

world. Men enlisting In this war,
which the rector looked upon as a holy
cause, wonld be offering themselves h^

said; similarly as a sacrlflce for their

fellowmen.
Troops Weed Protection.

In regard to the care of the enlisted

men Dr ate^Hrart declared that protec-

tion' should he thrown around them, for

he had seen on the border, while the

troops^were there, enough to convince

him that a great deal of such care Is

needed Hs said that In some of the

placesi where the men were camped,
the water supply wa« vile but the beer
supply ample; and that worse condi-

tions than- that could be found.
"The temperance people should be

heard," said he. "And we should not

only tAke care of the bodies of the

bovB Irtit of their souls."
, ^ ^. ^

The EvajiBton rector asserted that

churches jrfiould take an active Interest

In the f^war plans of the United States,

and have a renewed concern In the

spiritual welfare of "those who go to

battle for democracy and Christianity.

Dr Stewart also gave an interesting

talk on the American flag and the

meaning of Its colors.
^ „„.

The order of service followed was
one modified from that compiled and
used by the dean of the catchedral at

Cleveland, and sanctioned by Bishop
Morrison of the Duluth diocese, and
included a prayer for the success of

the national arms aaid for the early

restoration of peace.

ARREST LIQUOR fOTER,

Liquor and His Auto Also Confiscated

in Crow Wing County;^

Brainerd. Minn., April 30.—(Special

to Thp Herald.)—Indian Ag-ents Charles

E Benson and Leo Mayer arrested An-
drew Eieno. seizing five gallons of

whlakev one gallon of alcohol, rour

Stkrts erf °b"^r and his Ford truck as

he entered drv Indian territory with

the contraband. He was bound over

to the Federal court and bonus placed

at ?600.

Prof.

Local Club on "tndividual

Efficiency"
Richard R. Prtce. director of uni-

versity extensions, University of Min-

nesota, will address the Duluth Sales-

majishlD club tomorrow evejjirig on

Jh^lubiect of "Individual Efficiency."

^^^Mr Price's eight years in vrnWersIty

extension work have thrown him con-

stantly among the ambitious and for-

ward-looking, people o^.
SY^'^unS^ai

This contact has affbrdett him unusuai
oDDortunlty to discern the springs of

ambition ind to analyze the elements

of a succeaaful career, t^ i..*u
The «iARmanshlp club of Duluth

have ..^^.. -.
,

.. ,^
The old seers, whose vision seemed to

overleap centuries and even millen-

niums and focus Itsrff upon our own
times, said, 'many shall run to and
fro and knowledge shall be Increased.

Down to within the last. 100 year^
people have been living, travallng and
communicating, much as they did In

the present century as to travel by
land water and air. communication,
printing, farm machinery and thin^
of convenience in general; and also

traced the revolution in war iraple- ..

ments from the old flintlock of revo-

lutionary times, to the present system
of land and sea ironclads, the btrdmen.
the 'f'sh* men, gases; explosives .and

liquid fire.

"In Chrlatfs original gospel commls*
sion." said the speaker, "the field la

the world. In Rev. iv. 6-14. the seer

on Patnioa beheld the gospel ultimatum
going to ev«r\- kindred; nation, tongue

the days of Abraham, while the pa«t ^^-" ~-
f^ The whole world today

century has witnessed such Invention^
|

an^ P^^P^^^
j ^^ ^^ ^ho very poles.

«-?!« ^"^ ^^}:L'^l^^'':^.±.TXt wfth*'world^^lde facmtles of travel byprogress
convenience, locomotion, communtcar-
tlon. and euch Ilka, as far eclipses all

previous, knowledge of inventions In

all the previous ajinals of time.
"Secretary Daniels^ further said: 'It

Is Indeed wonderful what some of those
ancient wise men foresaw. Did Na-
hum get a glimpse of automobiles
wh^n he wrote, 'the chariots shall

rag* In the streeta, they shaJl justle

one against another in the broad wayst
they shall seem like- torches, thay ahaM
run. like the lightning.' The trutti of

the matter is, Nahum foretold present-

day locomotion in general. In Nohum

land, wftter and air. with w<re and
wireless which fairly annihilate time
and space, the whole wide world has
been reduced to a little neighborhood.
"The Bible was the first book print-

ed from mcfvable type. While Rober^jr
Pulton was testing- out the Clermont, ,

that^'haystack prayer meeting* In be-

half of foreign mlBslbns was In pro-

gi-ess The first wor-'- to flash over
the wire was the mes»a«Fe. 'Wh»t hath
(lod wrought.' Jesus himself said,

'This gospel of the kinstdom shall bo
prea<!hed In all the world for a wltnesa

I unto all nations, and then shall the
11 3-6. Every railroad conductor who i

-•-- -^gV—^nd' thJa Is the purpos*
reads the statement, 'he Hhall recount |n^

''^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 'Wonders of the
his worthiest will at once be carried

^'^JJ^ieth Cen°ury '"
back through the experience of his

]

^ ^nue^"^ ^^^J;^^^^

'run.' He who hangs on the strap In
j^^ sneak on "The Soon Coming of Ui«

o crowded street car. can appreciate !f"f:f?*°r«" ^-

"

a crowded street car. can app
the words, 'they shall stumble In their

walk; they shall make haste to the
wall thereof, and the defense shall be
prepared.' Those who have been tem

Prince of Peace.

To Advnnee'Necaniiee Clerk*.

Neguanee. Mich.. April .30.-(_Speci«l

to ThrHerard.T-Clocks here will bt.

because of'a "drawbridge or 'Jackknife' I set ahead on«
*^°"'"^_V wUl°*'be tSrned

bHdge. at once catch the force of the morning. May o.
The city coun-

seer's words, 'the gates of the ^Wer back an hour on Oct. Ji-
^j^^ ^^^

Shall be opened.' The aerial bridge ell haa adopted thejha^^^^

gate is always open on. account of Its aa ciocus wm
height, but the steel basket Is- not ai- I ance.

-C0MIK8 Tl^ THE

STRAM
PROF. RICHARD R. PRICE.

SOON

period of expectancy is passed I«

comfort and a great share of tha

"T* hAa tvenentea tne jc"^ ... -•— -
-

governments w
Jews.

hlch are oppressing th«

MOTHEHS
The voune expectant mother has I mornmg. Write for a book ewyt

j z^^nlsts^'have been tn^nf Jor^ many

tbJriJtto'^kn^ more about thoB» mother should read. " ^. .?««^
|

ve-'m^V'^f-tS'n'S. f^o^' ^^^'^^i^l
m^rmt nroceases o£ nature VFhich users of "Mothers Friend. AA- i

"tremei^y
^^^^ ^^ time_ when we

pains so much dreaded at tha crisis { ^^7^-^^ ^as benefited the Zionjst move

may ba avoided.
^

', ment ^'P^^^'^^y. Jl^ tSe lioni«t ^^^^^
'^Mother. /riend;:_i3^t.e^^pre.

1 "^ ife^ ^^^ ,,.„scription of a famous physician.

All husbands are more than gladj

to get it from the druggist.

Apply it yourself, night and

r

in-rso^wTto h^r and h^r "chifd. I dress B^^fi^ld Regulator Company,

Tiia discomfort which precedes the ' Dept. C.68 AtIanU» Qa.

Ur«h of the child is dua to a great
"

M.M .^ ^^^^^^'^ ^^^%
xtmt to the tension on the drawn

skia of the abdoman.
By simple applications of "Moth-

er's friend," night and mormng,

dia fine network of nerves are

taothed; tha musclaa aXMSid ej^
lar; tha skia becomaa softer; »•

le ' iJept. coo Auania, ^a.

MOTHEK*S
UFWEND

rrwsiBBWEii
A Corobitiation That !« Doing an Im-

mense Amount of Good This Spring.

A sutrerlatlre Blood-purlfylng medl-

rlne lUte Hood's Sarsapartlla. taken
Wore Weals, combined with a super-

f^?ve ffon tonic like Peptiron Pills

trtken aft^r meals—makes the ideal

course ot Spring Medicine.

No oMuerf medicines possess such
curativT^pr<ipertle8 as these two great

lestoraiives work'ng together.

They f^ffch the Impure, Impover-

ished, poisoned, devitalized blood, and
the worn ¥un-down. overworked, ex-

hausted' system. They awatoen the ap-
are nearing our Ky-*- v,v IhV fact that notite f^d 'digestion, purify and vltal-

lutlon has ^^o"^* °"* ^^1 Sy^g to PjS the bloSd give renewed strength
t^« Zionist movement ^s^ot^trylng^^t^ 1^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,^^.

-mi^B&B^
S-e'n'aVJiK oHr ^-alVthe R"»«lan revo

now numbers 400 members and It is

expected that there wlM be a lOlT per
cent attendance at the meeting.
Another special feature of the pro-

gram will be a sales demonstration
between Arthur K. Squler. manager of

the mackinaw department of P. A.

Patrick & Co., and A. H. Ahlen, man-
ager for Floan A l^evQVooB of this

city Both of these men are high-

erade salesmen and their demonstra-
tion will illustrate tije practical fun-
damentals of salesmanship.

Delegates to the forthcoming con-

gress at Detroit. June 10 to 14. will be

Rnnuounced at the meeting tomorrow
night. Ernest B: Dunninjr. president.|

of the local club, will preside.

Ish race

onlea In P«*eBt*ne-

ural sleep, 'and a. complete- restoration

t(T goo* h*aith—ttie greatest of all

earthly totessingii. It la said that r2

Invested in these two medicine* will

ffliS b»tCBiJ resulta than M spent In

"^It^^wSlirhe^^^se to Bet Hbod^s Sar-

^pariUt .*ad PepUroa Pills today.

AERIftL

lit BIMl PMWffi^y

Autos and Other Moctem

Inventions All Foretold,

Says Pastor White,

Yesterday afternoon at Camels' tem-

ple a large audience was present to

hear Pastor SJemple WJUte s^ak on

the subject,, "Wonders of the Twentletn

Centur/" Miss Rosalie Haddad ren-

dl?ed piano solos. Taking for his texti

n/nlel xll 4 Mr. White aaid- in part:

^'More ttitti 2.B00 years aap while

the prime minister of a world king-

Sm the inspired prophet wrote, aiat

AMESSACE FROM
M&THERSofFRANeETO

nOTHERS OF AM£RI€A

The Government of France in Association With the

AlUed Red Cross and Wra. A. Brady Present

—SARAH—

BERNHARDT
—IN HER GREATEST TRIUMPH—

MOTHERS«^FRANCr
ki
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YourNew Suit
Is Here I

No matter what your

desire may be—it can be

Siitisfied here now, we be-

lieve.

Every n e \v model —
every new fabric — every

new'pattern — every new
color is represented in our

Spring stocks.

There are pinch back

and belted back models

for the young man, either

single oV double breasted.

Conservative models for

men who prefer such

—

-priced at $15. $18. $20 to $35.

More New Topcoats
Among them two entirely new "Trench Coats"—one in a

(jreen mixture—the other gray and tan. They will make a

hit with live wires.

WILL RECRUIT

HOMEJGUARD

Duluth Council for Defense

Ordered to Raise Regi-

ment at Once.

Men- Eligible for Regular

Army Excluded; Meeting

Will Be Called.

We Invite

Your Charge
Account _ [Ae/lt01( OmMma.

BUUmi*fiUPCRiOK -VIBOIMU- HIBDINO

We 'invite

Your Charge
Account

EVERYDAY WIS:

By DON HERO,

now COULD WB

DULUTH HOUSEWIVES!

Economize—Eat Cheaper Flour

The Herald stated in an editorial Saturday

that Whole Wheat Flour was selling at a

higher price than White Flour. This is not

true.

You usually buy your Whole Wheat
Flour in small cartons or paper bags. BUY
A LARGE SACK.
We are offering your grocer today our WHOLE

WHEAT FLOUR in 49-lb. sacks $2.50 per barrel

cheaper than our DULUTH UNIVERSAL white

flour; and GRAHAM FLOUR $3.00 per barrel

cheaper than DULUTH UNIVERSAL.
We would be pleased to have you try our

WHOLE WHEAT and GRAHAM FLOUR. Wc
do not say that it is as nourishing and as good a

food as DULUTH UNIVERSAL FLOUR, because

we do not believe it is. Some doctors and experts

think WHOLE WHEAT and GRAHAM FLOUR
is a better food than white flour.

Order a sack from your grocer at once, and be

your own judge. You save $3.00 a barrel.

Yours very truly,

DULUTH UNIVERSAL MILLING CO.
A. L.. GOOD>L\X.

Vice President and Manager.

Duluth's home guird will be re-

cruited at once.

The Duluth Council of Defense hoa

bet-n asked by the state public safety

coipmlssion to undertake the organiza-

tion of the Dulutb units of the Minne-

sota home guard regiment.

Stephen H. Jones, chairman of the
Council of Defense, received -the re-

quest from John Stone Pardee, secre-

tary of the public safety commission.
The home guard regiment for Minne-

sota was authorized by Order No. 3 of

the public safety commission.
. Mr. Jones announced the appoint-
ment of the following commltt.ee to

take charge of local recruiting for
home guard companies:
Parker M. Paine, chairman; E. P.

Towne, P: E. House, P. F. Heimlck and
\V. S. Telford.
Men eligible for service in the reg-

ular arnij* or navy or National Guard
will be dented the right to serve in
the home guard. Those who are ex-
cused from'service In the army or navy
because of some minor physical defect
or because of dependents, will be per-
mitted to join, however.

Mr. Paine said this morning tliat he
exptcted to call a meeting of the com-
mittee either late this afternoon or to-
morrow morning.

ADMINISTRAtiON
FAVORS AGE LIMITS

OF 21 TO 27
(Continued from page 1.)

Utillmation of FlrrpUiee* In Summer.
There are millions of unused fire-

places in America tonight (and every
other summer night). Each of them
averages from three to eight cubic
feet of space. Waste, absolute waste,
every inch of it! (Every cubic inch
of it!)

If" all the fireplaces in America were
placed side by side and on top of each
ot'ier, the space occupied, or rather,
the space unoccupied, woul* be equal
to all the space occupied by all the
apartment buildings in New York city.

What shall we do to stop this hor-
rible waste?
As we have suggested in a previous

number of Everyday Wisdom, a fire-

place makes a good place to set a hen.
This is one way out of it. But there
must be others. There are. A fire-

place makes an excellent place for
raising cucumbers Shovel a wheel-
barrow load of rich dirt Into your
fireplace and plant it full of cucum-
bers. When they come up, the family
can sit around the fireplace on hot
summer nights and enjoy thorough
comfort, cooling themselves in front
of the cucumbers.

Don't let your fireplaces stand idle

in summer.
(It also makes a fine place to sleep

a baby.)

^
% *

the town beautiful—clean yards, flow-
I

ers, gardens, etc; a better community
, to live in.

1 Frank B. Balmer, head of the coun-
: ty agent work In the state, defined a
j
county agricultural agent as the Joint
representative of the county, the state
land the Federal departments of agri-
culture bearing the relation to agrl-

. cultural interests that a teacher does
,
to educational affairs, essentially a co-

I
worker with Individuals and commu-
initles: putting the people, the experl-
I mental and investigational centers in

I
touch with each other and help'ng to

' organize rural interests. He explained
< that at present there is 11.000 avail-
able to a limited number of counties

was from the state and |B00 from the

WNTY DEVELOPING

WORK IS EXPLAINED

iccessful Session of Cass

3ounty Organization at

Pine River.

I*'- River, Minn., April 30.— (Special

rie Herald.)—The benefits of coun

development along *"
J*"" J*j;^. , United States department of agricul

y explained to the large "umoer i

^^^^ which can be secured by the
farmers and ethers who attftnded

, county by appropriating from the
successful meeting of the Cass ^^jy^^y funds $1,000 annually. He
nty Devek'pnient association heid gt^ted that the greatest success has
e In a theater Saturday. The l"*^*' been obtained in the work In counties
d, composed of players o ' _ both

, ^^^^^ g county organlzat'on has taken
up the work of co-operating with the
agent. M. N. Koll of the develop-
ment association asked the members
of the farmers' clubs, present in large

and
«9, met visitors at the train

>rted them to the meeting place.

J Mc<;uirc, an authority on agri-

ural work, made a stirring address
vhich he reviewed the twelve years

;
numbers, to take the message to their

work he has done for the state in organizations with view to ascertaln-
Iving and instructing in the prob- jng sentiment In the coun*!' with re-

s' of the settlers and farmers In
, gard to getting a county agent for

them Minnesota. He emphasized Cass county. Those present seemed
:lcularly the following: How the

. very much In favor of the county
"jessful farmers of Northern Min-

; n^ent plant for Cass county and it

jta have succeeded; that the real-
i <g expected that as soon as the farm-

tuccessful farmers of the timbered ers' clubs meet that they will start a
Ion are dalrv farmers; dairying

j
concerted movement in the county to

t be the foundation of successful
j
employ a county agent,

aing in the timbered section; the i The association adjourned the high.
-- -' ' ly successful meeting after the sing-

ing of "The Star-Spangled Banner.

"

>s on the dairy farms of neces-
are the biggest crops; the three-

• rotation of grain, clover and root

>s or cultivated crops is the suc-

ful one and must be practised to

-re the fullest measure of success.
Favors Coannuiitty Clubw.

idge Frank T. AVilson of Stillwa-

•irged that the community club
supplant the Commercial clubs

ne'^towns and the --'"—•'• "^"^farmers' club

IRONWOOD. MICH.. ALSO
HAS 1TSJ10ME GUARDS

Ironwood. Mich.. April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—About 100 men of

uch a''^ that the problems of com- this city met Saturday evening at the

atles should be worked out by Commercial^club rooms and organized
ylng together the problems as
- €s.-iiie up for solution. Among
things that should be done by the
oiunity club that Judge Wilson
'jested are: Arouse community
If, expand home trade; make a

er market for home products: con-

r carefully factory labor and pay.
; before making definite moves in

direction; good roads and streets;

•lency In town and village offi-

;; play for boys and girls In or-
to make it

1 to stay In

as home guards. The following offi-

cers were elected: President, Professor
E. T. Duffield; vice president. Dr. C. D.

Collins> secretary-treaSMrer, Bert C.
Hayes. A committee, known as "The
Council," was elected to work with the
officers, as follows: F. J. Alexander,
Dr. J. H. Urquhart, Henry Rowe, Rob-
ert A. Douglas. The next meeting of
the active members will be held at
the Luther L^ Wright high school on

more attractive for ' Thursday evening to perfect the or-
the smaU«^r commu-

|

ganizatlon and at this time an oppor-
s and not go to the larger cities; i tunity for others to join will be given.

Siewerfs

Top Coats,Slip-ons
Qfid Rubberized Rain Coats

are the most approved styles and colors.

Extra quality, $5 to $36.

304 West Superior Street

ter force, and the senate prohibition of
liquor selling to soldiers in uniform or
near train! og camps.

Paanea Congress.
The house Saturday night voted con-

scription, overriding the volunteer rec-
ommendation of its military affairs
committee by a vote of 313 to 109. The
senate pas.sed the conscription bill by
a vote of 81 to 8.

The final vote on the house bill as
amended was 397 to 24, after the volun-
teers had lost their struggle against
popular opinion and administration in-
sistence.

l^'IIl Go to Conference.
Differences in the two bills relating

to age limitations must be settled In
conference before the measure can go
to the president. The senate made the
ages 21 to -27 and the housie 21 to 40.

In the senate an amendment by Senator
W. G. Harding was agreed to, empow-
ering the president to accept the service
of four volunteer divisions to fight in
France such as Theodore HOosevelt has
offered the government. The!?e would
be composed of men not eligible for
conscription.
When the senate reconvened after the

midnight recess, a motion was made to
substitute the house bill, the motion
going over for formal action Monday.
The senate then adjourned.

24 Heuae ISoea; Senate 8.
Of the 24 who voted against the pas-

sage of the army bill, 8 were Repub-
licans, 14 Democrats, 1 Socialist, and 1
Prohibitionist, as follows:
Republican—Bacon, Michigan; Hayes,

Nolan, California; Mason, King, Illinois;
La Fx>llette, Washington; L.undeen,
Minnesota; Powers, Kentucky.
Democrats—Burnett, Huddleston, Ala-

bama; Sears, Clarke, Florida; Churcli,
• "alifornla; Claypool, Crosser, Gordon,
Sherwood, Ohio: Dominick, South Caro-
lina; Hilliard, Keating, Colorado; Ses-
sion, Mississippi.

Socialist—London, New York.
Prohibitionist—Randall, California.
Representative D. A. HoUlngsworth

of Ohio, Republican, voted present.
Senators who voted against the con-

scription bill were:
Borah, Idaho; Gronna. North Dakota;

La Follette, Wisconsin. Republicans,
and Gore, Oklahoma; Hardwick, Georg-
ia; KIrby. Arkansas; Thomas, Colo-
rado; Trammell, Florida, Democrats.
Senator J. K. Vardaman, Democrat,

of Mississippi was excused from voting
at his urgent request. .^
Lnndeen Only ".'Vay" From Northvreat.

Representative Ernest Lundeen of
Minneapolis cast the only vote by any
Northwest member of the house
against the final passage of the army
bill. Representatives C. R Davis, C. C.
Van Dyke and Halvor Steenerson of
Minnesota, who had voted with Lun-
deen for the volunteer system rather
than conscription, fell Into line for the
measure at the end.
Wisconsin, which had the largest

vote against the war resolution, also
had the largfst vote against conscrip-
tion, the members who voted against
war voting for the volunteer system in
nearly every case.

Party LInea Forgotten.
When the vote on the Kahn amend-

ment, striking out the volunteer
clauses, was called for there was a
veritable ruteh to be first through the
tellers. The aisles of the house be-
came blocked and member^s literally
pushed each other out of the way as
thoy hurried down to have their votes
counted. Democrats pounded Repre-
sentative Dent on the back, yelled In
his ear as they passed by him to be
counted and then turned to congratu-
late a Republican, Representative
Julius Kahn of California, who had led
the administration forces to victory.

Representative Jeanette Rankin of
Montana was consistent in her vote
Having voted against war, she did
just what nearly every other pacifist
did, and voted for the volunteer sys-
tem, this despite the fact that all Mon-
tana had been wiring her to vote for
the administration conscription bill.

To Enter Campa S«pt. 1.
The first 500,000 men for America's

army to be raised under selective con-
scription win be called to the colors
about Sept. 1 of this year. Secretary
of War N. D. Baker announced.
The first national registration day

will be within thirty days from pass-
age of the bill—In other words about
June 1.

It probably will be denominatecf by
presidential proclamation.

All reserve officers of Infantry, cav-
alry, field artillery and coast artillery
will be ordered Into active service at
once, the war department announced
late today.

La Follette la Silened.
Just before the vote was taken in

Ihe senate. Senator R. M. La FoUete
rose, statin" that he had an amend-
nvent In the form of a substitute for
the admlnlstratl<m bill. It was then
ten minutes of midnight, and Vice
President T. R. Marshall held that
under the unanimous agreement rule
there was Insufficient time for La.
Follette to discuss his amendment.
Flushing angrily. La Follette then

said In a loud voice:
"Well, I'll tell you right now that

Be kind and considerate to others,
depending somewhat, of course, upon
who they are.

(Protected by Ad«ms Newspaper Serrice.) '

It win be a long tinft. before there
Is another unanimous cbnseat rule in

this senate."
Marshall replied merely th|it. ^je was

not responsible for the onauim^qiB con-
sent rule and the roll was ^called.

A feature of the day in ^be, lower
body was the vote of Miss jje%pnette
Rankin—among ninety-sevftn others
— against the Kahn amendmettt^vhlch
returned the measure to vlrtutt|ly the
game provisions as submitted orig-

inally to the house by ttw president
and the war department.
Carrying provisions for alttnority to

the president to establish local tri-

bunals to hear pleas for exemption, an
amendment by F. G. Kellogg was
adopted.

ARRAS BATTLE J"'
WITHOUf ISSUE

(Continued from pagt 1.)

but the gunners on both* sides have
plenty of registered targets and the

old familiar thunder waxes and wanes
"Various German documents that

have been captured urgently emphasize
the necessity of economizing strictly

in the expenditure of shells of all

tvpes, as the dearth of material is seri-

ously minimizing the outputr of sup-
plies. It is also urged that ?the artil-

lery officers be trained to employ
guns, the inner tubes of which are

worn out, upon targets which do not
necessitate very accurate shooting, as

the output *of new guns Is limited.'
-

—

—
German Morale Lower.

British Headquarters In France, April

30, via London, 2:10 p. m.—There are
increa.'^ing evidences daily of how the

German higher command is using the

name of Field Marshal von Hinden-
burg in an effort to sustaiii the morale
of the German fighting men. which was
lowered by the retreat from the Somme
and the successful launching of the

British and French offensive actions.

Prisoners recently taken also tell how
von Hindenburg continues to be heia

UP to the German population as a whole
as the man In whom it must repose

confidence and hope of final victory.
Kxplaln Retreat.

The recent retreat was explained by
the desire of the German command to

take up a position in the famous Hin-
denberg line and prisoners now say

that, when it becomes known m^^tr
manv that the British have turned this

position and taken possession of sev-

eral miles of It southwest of Arras,

great depression will be caused.
Civilians, as well as soldiers, placed

great faith in this line, on which they

say millions upon millions of marks
has been spent. They had been told

the line was so strong that the /Ger-

mans could sit in It for the remainder
of the war.

,The German class of 191 J».
.

it is

learned. Is being called up, but is still

In training. -
German Statement.

Berlin, April 30, via IX)adon. B:46

n m —The official annourfcement today

gkys that the town of Oppy, on the

front of the British attack, remains in

German hands. On the front of the

French offensive, befween Solssons and
the Sulppes, the artillery fighting in-

creased to a point of great violence at

dawn today. The annoiincement says

that the French and British Kist 11

airplanes on the western front on Sat-

urday and 23 on Sunday.
In the British assault on Saturday,

the statement says, more than 6,000

men fell before the German positions

and more, than 1.000 prisoners were
taken. The Germans captured 40 ma-
chine guns and destroyed 10~JBritish

armored motor cars.

be made In France and Italy, which
will total from 200.000.000 to 800,000.000.

. ^ .

ATalanebe Wreeka Train.
Davos, Switzerland, via Paris, April

40.—^An avalanche has overwhelmed a,
train running from Landguard to
Davos. Many lives h»ve been lost.

Eight bodies have Ifeen recovered so
far.

TO MAKE DEMANDS
,FOR WAGE INCREASE

New York. April 30.—May day de-

mands for wage Increases will be

submitted tomorrow by thousands of

workers in thl» city. Labor leaders
declared today that unless they are
granted, strikes will follow. The most
serious controversy is expected with
the International Association of. Ma-
chinists. Other trades which threaten
walkouts to enforce their demands are
the bakers, inside iron workers, long-
shoremen, munitions packers and hotel
workers.

STATES TO AID IN

.FOOD INVESTIGATION
W^ashl^gton, April 30.-^State aid In

the Federal trade commission's Inves-

tigation of high food prices wa^taken
up here today at a conference of rep-

resentative* of state food boards with

the commission. Governors of slates

that have no boards also sent dele-

The commission, at the direction of
President Wilson, will make a survey
of the country's food resources, with
special reference to violations of the
anti-trust laws.

Secretary Houston today saw the ed-
itors of fifty women's publications and
asked them to help the agricultural
department's household food conserva-
tion program.

TO BE KEPT ON DUTY
AT TRAINING STATION

Great Lakes, 111., April 30.—Naval
militiamen of Missouri, Minnesota and
Michigan are to be kept on duty at/the
United States naval training station
here Indefinitely, it was announced to-

day. The Missouri contingent, to ar-

rive today, is to be followed in a few
days by the Minnesotans and the Michi-
gan unit. The shortage of uniforms
was expected to be relieved early this

week by the receipt of an emergency
consignment. • -

CHILD WELLPROTECTED.
Minnesota Has Strongest Welfare

Laws in U. S., Says Ross.

Minnesota now has the strongest
child welfare laws of any state.

So declares John G. Ross, agent of

the Duluth Humane society.
"The 1917 legl6latui,» brought it

about," he said. "There has been cre-

ated a state agency charged with ful-

fillment of the state's obligation to all

children In need of care and guardian-
ship. Special attention Is given to the
Illegitimate child."

. .». . .u
Mr. Ross also pointed out that tho

so-called "mothers' pension" law h"*!

been rewritten and that the Juvenile
court statutes had undergone many
changes.

/ \
GREAT

RAINCOATS
Just the thing for this

weather because they are

wind proof and keep out

the chilly blasts.

Special values at $5.00,

$6.00 and $15.00.

TOPCOATS
are also in demand now
and we have them in all

lengths and cloths at $1(5

to |30. You will appre-

ciate the worth of these

coats at sight.

FLOAN&
LEVEROOS

A. L. AHLEN, Mgr.

225-227 West Superior St.

"\ Am tKe Baby
I am the youngest Institution in the World—and
the oldest.

The Earth is my Heritage when I come into being,

and when I go I leave it to the next Generation of

Babies.

My mission is to leave the Earth a better place than

I found it.

With ray million little Brothers and Sisters I can

do this, if the World, docs not impose too many '

handicaps.

Now I need Pure Milk and Fresh Air and Play.

When I am a little older I shall need good Schools

in which to learn the Lessons of Life.

I want to live, laugh, love, work, play.

'

I want to hear good musie, read good books, see

betudful pictures,

I want to build Houses and Koads and Railroads

and Cities,

I want to walk in the woods, bathe In the waters,

and play in the snow.

I am Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow,

If you win make my way- easy now, I will help you
when I grow up,

I am your hope—I AM THE BABY.

ff

^
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BAKERS PUTIN CHICAGO
(Continued from page 1.)

MAKE YOUR SALADS WITH

OLIVE OIL
HIGHEST QUALITY

Purest. and Best
NICE.FMu«t'

district," the scene of food riots sev-

eral weeks ago. Chief Schuettler or-

dered a detail of twenty mounted po-
lice to report this morning and a
large reserve of men was to be held

at the station. ^ , , ,

"All the large bakeries and more
than flftv smaller ones are closed."

said Merrill Hutchinson, spokesman
for the bakery owners. "We sub-
mitted our best offers to the bakers
and their answer was to quit work."
The big bakers declare their prin-

cipal objection to the demands of the
union Is not the wages asked, but the
insistence of the bakers' union that
all foremen in the bakeries shall be
employed on the approval of the unions
and that the foremen shall be dis-

missed at the demand of the men
working under them.

Sell PartB of Loaves.
Small shops attempted to equalize

distribution today by selling only one
loaf to a purchaser. In many cases
bakers in attempting to take^ care of

their regular customers sold loaves cut
In half, or even In quarters.

Strike sympathizers In the Ghetto
threw kerosene on bread as it was
brought out of one shop to delivery
wagons. Mounted police dispersed
them. Similar instances were reported
at other small bak^shops not directly
affected by the strike.
The navy department today author-

ized the installation of tt|r» bake ovens
at the Great Lakes training station
with a combined capacity of 6.000

pounds of bread a day. The ovens
will be ready for work in two weeks.

WILL SOON OFFERMORE
TREASURY CERTIFICATES
Washington, April Sfl.—The Federal

B^erve board has recommended to

Secretary McAdoo that funds to be
raised under the $1,000,000,000 war
finance law be obtained gradually by
offering to the banks of the country
blocks of treasury certiflcatea. to be
retired later with bonds every two

Indications are that Reeretarv Mc-
Adoo soon will announce the offer of
another block of certificates. The pro-
ceeds would be applied to the loans to

FOR SALE!
-HUNTERS PARK-

M0DERN5-R00IIII HOUSE

Hot water heat, fireplace, laundry;
lot 60x135. Easy terms.

RAISE YOUR OWN POTATOES
Buy acre tracts in city limits

—

North Homeland. Monthly payments.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

We have made special arrangements for the week—and

the price advantage^ will be oi exceptional interest to

you. The Njfw Nursery Furniture is on display 1

This Is

'^BaLy Week ' at Ac

Glass Block

All mothers" are invited to consult with Miss Keikkila,

the Scottish Rites visiting nurse, every afternoon on the

Second Floor.

Prominent Duluth doctors will speak in the Mahogany
room, at 4 o'clock every afternoon on questions of vital

"baby interest," that every mother ought to know.

In the Baby Shop nothing has been overlooked—from

the smallest bootees to the most royal layette for the

most fortunate small person in this town.

n

4

•«..

ImEN AND WOMEN
If you are suffering with rheu-

Imatism, stomach and bowel trou-
bles, blood disorders, nervous disor-
ders, catarrh, try our method of
hydrotherapy electric treatment. It

will do wanders for you. Try this
drugless treatment and see hDW
?ulckly it will make you welU Pro-
esslonal men and women in at-

I

tendance.
CONSULTAt'ION FREE.

Hydrotherapy Electric Institute

26 North Fifth Avenue West.
Under Hotel McKay.
Opposite Postoffice.

iMelrone 337. Grand 59S-D.

;i
^ Lommunfl7 Plate

Silverware
I This week is also "Community Plate Silver" week,

in the Jewelry Department of the Glacs Block Store

J-une weddings are not lar away.

We have baby spoons and
pushers $1.70

Knife, fork and spoon sets

at $2.5©

Single baby spoons 85c
Sterling sets—bib holder

and spoon $1.50

Fork and spoon — ^hree

different patterns $2.50

Plated mugs.. $1.50 to $2.75

Sterling mugs.$4.50 to $5.98

For grown-ups' June Wed-
dings, we have "Com-
munity" Plate Silver—Pa-
trician and Sheraton pat-

terns—a most complete
line.

Knife and fork sets—set

of six—breakfast size, at

$U.90

Knif^ and fork sets, me-
dium size $12.80

Teaspoons, set of six. $2.75

Dessert Spoons, set of six,

at $5.00

Table spoons, set of six,

at $2.75

Salad forks, doz .... $10.00

Pickle forks $1.00

Cold meat forks. .. ..$1.80

Butter spreaders, doz.$8.60

Teaspoons, set of six. $1.00

Knives and Forks, flat

handles $5.25

Dessert spoons, set of six,

at $2.00

Salad forks, set of six, at

$2.63

M»wtfiM»>M|flH
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RESERVE OFFICERS
•y WILL LEAVE GUARDS

iW the Officers' Reserve corps wjll be

dHchlrsed from the Guard, whether

the^r organizations have been called

Into the Federal service or not.

^e war department also announced

today that hereafter civilians to be ap-

pointed second lieutenants in the regu-

fi^r army would be selected from the

4M00mln attending: the officers" train-

Ink camps opening next month. The
comtnissions. provided they are con-

Si r««ii at the end of a year-s proba-

ilonal periid? will continue in peace

times. ^

FIREMEN'S PAY DEMAND MAY

CAUSE CUT IN FORCE'S SIZE

Council May Close No. 3

Firehall to Increase

Wages.

pijiT NeitT Cloqaet Organ.
. , . ,

<noquet.Vnn,,_Apnl^30.-(Spe^^^^^ PfO VJCie MaPketThe Herald.)—Yesterday morning
new pile organ, installed in the "ew
Presbyterian church, was Played for the

first time. The PiPe organ ^vvas /^j
nated to the church by J. t.. i^> nas o*

this city and is of the latest type

Place, Garage and

Public Forum.

creases this year, in the belief of

Commissioner Vos.s. finance head, who
has prepared financial statements -for

the consideration of the commissioners
aJt their meeting this afternoon. In

these statements the finance head
shows that the fire department has
spent an average of 516,34.J.3U eacn

nionth since Jan. 1. ^^lle onl>

$12 872.32 is av.ailable for each montn
during the remaining eight months
of this year, In tlie police depart-

ment, the sUte shows the
"X^Zllmonthly expense since Jan. 1 ^*'

SS. 499.03. white -the average amount
Je'r month available during the next

eight months is $8.82»nJJ. .. . ,^ „._
• "The average money available per

month for each department." said Com-
missioner Voss, "l« 'a'-J^J^^^^^^^Srlnl
money spent on the average during

iiRoh of the last four months. inis

means thit the departments wm^h^vf

DING

ERJHARE
Dulutfi. 'ftas Contributed

Onjv jfjve Recruits to

V |the Navy.

May Distinguish Between

Volunteers and Con-

scripted Men.

V

Fire station No. 3. at First avenue
east and Third street, may be closed

i

given members of the fire department. I a£ the end of the year.' . r'r.,r,mU.
This was intimated at the city hall The fiffures given out by Commis

today as the only solution _ of the
j
slone." Voss follow.

Police.

ast and rnira sireei. may oe ciu»ea
,

"--'^
"^i^ ^n their present expenses,

n order that a blanket raise may be i fo ^^^^^"^^ ^ome out on the righ;^ side

IN

k
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A GREAT
WHITE SHOE
SEASON

Women's White Shoes ht

fabrics, $3.00 to $6.00.

White Kid and Buck, $5.00

to $9.00. High heels of me-

dium heels and sports styles.

Our white shoes speak a

styles that is exclusive.

Children's White Shoes or

patent with white tops.

222 West First Street.

problem now confronting the city
commissioners, who have been asked
to give the firemen a blanket raise
of $10 a month.

It is pointed out that No. 3 station
is no longer necessary, because the
city's entire fire apparatus has been
motorized. The fire hall could be
converted into a central market place.

;a municipal garage and blacksmith
shop and a public meeting place and
forum upstairs. In the belief of a ma-
jority of the commissioners. That this

program will be adopted is the pre-
diction made today. ^^ «...
With abolition of the No. 3 station

the city would save the salaries of

sixteen men now employed there In

two shifts of eight men each.
Salary Inereaaea Impossible.

The condition of poUce and fire

funds will not permit of salary in-

Balnnee on h«pd J.n. 1. 1917 -^iiimsl
T«r 1«> »iKl reaipu 114.1ig.»^

ToUl mn.ble for ^9^]•;• :x:y--J^^-^'^
Paid on U\ certificates issued In 1916, to ^
cow •hortage <w'^U

Spent flrrt four mootta. .1?". ........".• • E'^M
AiaUahlc for remaining eight months, 1917. .

70.W0.b4

Aferag* aralUble monthly for next eight
^^^^

Awage montiiiy expense ia.st four month* 9,439.03

Baiaoee on hand Jan. 1, 1917* *i4-«!^S
Lery for 1917 and receipts IW.Mi.OD

CLEANUP WEEK BEGINS;

All URGED TO OBSERVE

This Is "Cleanup and Paintup week"
for Duluth

ToUl ayailable for 1917..
*^fi?'r7tfiO

Spent nrst four moaths. 1917 y^'Mm
Due on pontrarts for hos; and apparatus .

. W.^l^
AialUble for r.malnlng eight months. 1917. .

102,aiS.ot>

Aterage available monthly for next eight
,

months •• ••
Tc'oi? &

Ai«rage monthly expense last four months lt>,J«.w

1 have returned to their home at Duluth.
1 Misses Wllma Vallle and Julia Sam-
ueison. who are teaching at Sawyer,
»»ent the week-end at their home here.

Misses Nora Meagher and Myrtle
Johnson, who are teaching at Kettle
River, spent the week-end at their

homes here. . , ,

The Odd Fellows held their annual
banquet at the Odd Fellows' hall Fri-

day evenihg.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boquist announce

^"TK^ ^.^^"t out his hoe spade and thi engagement of their daughter. Hil

""I'Zt thi/week and removl the win- degarde, to Swan Engwal of Chicago

!L^r^L'V',rfi^n^o?dirTand rubbish. Mils Bo.quist Is. working at Chtcago.
_ter's accumulation of dirt and ^ , , ^

so that Duluth will look her best for

the summer months
Mrs. August Holmberg entertained a

number of friends at her home Satur
D ou"»".^« — ";r"~..,„„~j laof vrifinv I day afternoon at a bundle shower in

ijo"? S.«lfey"rre» th" piJSl/of'.^ coJ,pl.m,nt .to Mis, Ke„a Bra,., She

IP

May 1st Bargains

Women'Sf Men's
and Children's

Underwear
Women's Fitted Vests, high neck,
long sleeves, Dutch neck, short
sleeves and low neck, no sleeves;

extra and regular sizes, 9Q#^
85c and ^*^w
Women's Pants—Fine ribbed, wide
knee, tight knee and ankle length;

a good fabric; extra and 29C
regular sizes, 35c and. mi^%*
Women's Union Suits — Summer
weight, all styles; three special lots

on sale; regular and out 29C
sites, 50c. 39c and ^*^**

Men's Wonder - Wear Shirts find

Drawers—Drawers inter knit, with
four extra threads In trunk; wear
twice as long as other S9C
kind, at *#«^**

Minneapolis Mills Union Suits for

boys and girls; some spe- 9Qc
cial values at 50c and ^«^**

Boys' Wash Suits—Ages 2 to 7

years; materials in shrunk cotton,

Galatea and Gingham, plain whit©
and fancy stripes, at, d^f i%f%
from $2.50 to ^*»WW
Boys' Rah Rah Hats In a big va-

riety of plain white serge SOC
and novelties, at 59c and. . .

^^^^^

Sateen Bloomers, cut extra full:

made of good heavy SOC
black sateen; band top. . . .

*'*^*'

Men's Nedrwear—Handsome pat-

tern In the near leatherette fabrics

—a big assortment 50C

cify °to 'observe ^cTeanup week." begin-

ning today and continuing until next

Duluthians behind the "city beauU-
ful" plan are making a strong cam-
paign for "Cleanup week."
Tomorrow morning Park Manager

Cleveland will start a crew of men
cleaning up the parks and playgrounds
for the 1917 season^ ^

ACCUSED OF BEING

CLOTHES UNE THIEF

Leonard Simpson Arrestiecl

When Victim Sees Stolen

Apron.
Leonard Simpson. 2S. accused of be-

ing Duluth's clothesline thief, will

have to face the May grand jury on a

charge of grand larceny.

Archie Ellis. 35. who was arrested

in connection with the alleged thefts,

was released this morning when It was
learneS^ that he had no connection with
the robberies

was the recipient of many useful gifts.

WAR DUTY 'OFRJPILS.

Dr. Stewart of Evanston Addresses

Central High Students.

"Patriotism and High School Duty"

was the subject of an address given In

the assembly room of Central high

school this morning by Rev. George
Craiff Stewart of Evanston, 111., who
yesterday evening gave a patriotic ad-
dress at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Dr. Stewart spoke effectively of. the
place the high school boys and girls

have in the present war.
He said that there Is plenty for them

to do at home to help those at the
front win the war; and advised that
they take an active part in anything
proposed at home by the city or other
organizations that will be of benefit to
the men who are doing the lighting.

PILGRIM CHURCH GIVEN

FLAG BY BROTHERHOOD

Although 113 young men have been

accepted as recruits at the navy re-

cruiting station since the war broke

out, only five claim Duluth as their

home.
"It is certalittly time for the Duluth

boys to come forward," said Mate F. L.

McClure, recruiting officer, today.

"The navy's present strength Is 87^-

000," he said. "We are trying to re-

cruit to 150.000. Duluth and Superior
should furnish 150 men. 100 from Du-
luth and 50 from Superior. So far they
have contributed a total of 6. 5 from
Duhith and 1 from Superior."
Mate McClure called attention to the

fact that Hlbbing had contributed 20

men to the navy and that many had
come from the small cities In Northern
Minnesota and Northern Michigan.

"Most of them are young boys, Just
out of high school," he said.
A movement is on foot, the recruit-

ing officer said, to distinguish between
volunteers and the conscripted men.
For instance the volunteers would
wear the Initials "U. S. N. V.." while
the conscripted men would have "U.
S. N. C."
The volunteers, he said, will be

given the preference In advancements^
Irving Gl-bVer and Sherman J.

O'Brien, two young men active recent-
ly In high school affairs, have Joined
the army, haying been accepted as re-

cruits in the signal corps.
The recruits who left Saturday night

for the JeJHfetSon barracks are:
Infantry-XRolfe E. Heifner, Duluth;

Frank Woirfe,' Leon Lawrence, Ashland,
Wis.; WilUafln K. Mackay, John Pusel,
Virginia. ' • ^ „ .

Signal cdrbB—Sherman J. O'Brien,
Edward "V^. Kb)aagen, Irving A. Grover,
Duluth; Oeorjf© A. Bedford, East Grand
Forks. .

.^
Medical Cotps—Manford Nelson, Du-

luth. '
.

, , ,,,
Field artillery—Ole P. Molstad. Vir-

ginia- ., ,, ^
Coast artillery—Richard M. McCar-

thy, Vlrginiii.'

MAY iBQUISifiON

fiXRMAN VESSELS

sf.'

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
113-115-117-118 Went Sopexlor Street. DmlntJi. Mlaa.

All the World Loves a Baby!
This Is Baby Week at Gray's

Bring the "dearest
baby in the world" to

otir Baby Shop this

week. Let us decor-

ate the Royal Person

with a dainty Baby
Week button.

This week the baby
is the national attrac-

tion. All over the

United States Baby
Week and displays of

things for baby are to

be featured. '*.'

Register baby's name and we will give two little

booklets that will prove interesting and helpful.

The one book is a daintily gotten up
booklet of What Baby Needs, and contains that

beautiful prose poem by Tagore—"The Beginning"

—also George MacDonald's exquisitely worded

:

Where did you come from, Baby dear!
Out of the somewhere into the here.

The Other is a most helpful pamphlet on care and

Layettes
Embroidered

to order.

Exquisite

work at

moderate
prices.

feeding of the baby.

As a personage of

importance it is quite prop-

er that a week is set aside

to honor His and Her Roy-

al Highness—the Baby.

There will be a spe-

cial display of Infants' Ap-
parel, Appliances for ba-

by's comfort, and even a

real Baby Fashion Show.

/

Of course you are invited

—

for all the world loves a baby—and

baby things, and you will be

charmed by the display of alluring

things for baby.

A mother who has had ex-

perience in catering to the wishes

of many other mothers is here to

advise and assist in the selection, of

what baby needs—and can intel-

ligently execute your commission.

Out-of-town Patrons Will Find Our Mail Order Service Helpful

The congregation of Pilgrim Con-

gregational church was presented with

a large American flag during the morn-
c ^y,^^^..^^. . ^ .. ing services at the Masonic temple yes-
Police officials claim that rnpre tnan ^^^.^g^y

rj,^^ presentation was made by
a dozen clotheslines in the i^ast ena

j^j^yj^j q Duncan on behalf of the Pil-
have been robbed ^^l)^f^}^^ /^" ^V; j

grim Brotherhood society, donors of
"" "*""*

' the flag.
When the flag was unfurled, the en-

tire congregation arose and sang the

'<Where Value* Bctgn Snpreme

months. Simpson feclares that he

bought the clothes from Bills but the

latter was able to convince the police

of his Innocence and he was released.

Slmp.son waived examination wheiv ar-

raigned in police court this morning
and he was bound over without bail

About l«00 worth of clothing w as

found in Simpson's rooms, all of which,

tho police say, was stolen. The dis-

covery of the clothes was accldent.iI.

one of the robbery victims recognizing

an apron on a woman In the Simpson
home, where she had gone in search

of a dressmaker. She reported the

matter to the police and the arrests

followed.

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.

entertained eight friends at her home
Sautrday afternoon, the occasion b«lng

her birthday. Games were played and
refreshments served.
Mrs John Anderson and her guests.

Mrs Jacobson and daughter, Lena, ol

Illinois, Bpent the week-end at Moose
Lake with relatives.
Charles Blair was in Carlton on bus-

iness during the week-end.
Mi.ss Helen Sparen returned this

morning to Duluth, where sbe Is at-

tending business college, after spend-

ing the week-end at her home here.

Miss Lena Barney of Scanlon was a
visitor here Saturday; tj,,.^^*

Mrs. Watkins and daughter, Harriet,

have returned from an all winters
stay in California.
Miss Kathryn Elfes was a Duluth

visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Nelson spent the week-

end at Morgan Park with her daughter.
Mrs. Anthony Tripple and daughter,

who have been visiting with the for-

•*Star-Spangled Banner," repeated the
pledge to the flag as adopted by the
Sons-of the American Revolution.
The church also sent telegrams to

Minnesota congressmen and President
Wilson, urging them to favor national
prohibition.

NATIONAL GUARDSMAN
ACCUSED OF BURGLARY
Crookston, Minn., April 30.—Clarence

Marshall, private in Company I, Third
Minnesota National Guard, and L. Nein-
house were bound over to the grand
jury Saturday In municipal court on a
charge of burglary. They are alleged
to have broken into the Julius Jepp-
son's soft drink parlor on North Main
street two weeks ago and have stolen
gold coins from a punch board and
money from the cash register to the
extent of $25. Bonds were flxed at |500
each

In the possession of Marshall an:l

Nelnhouse were gold coins, which, they
said, they did not remember where they
had received.

. —-
Stoekton. BUim., Man Killed.

Stockton. Minn., April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Louis A. Krenzke,
prominent merchant of this village,

was instantly killed at 2:30 a. m. to-

day, when he plunged thirty feet off

a railroad trestle, and landed head
foremost against a rock. Krenzke
and two companions were returning
to Stockton from Minnesota City when
the former lost his footing in the
darkness and pitched to the ground

John Samuelson, ' below.

Senator Lodge Strongly

Urges Taking Interned

\
'

Ships at Once.
Washington, April 30.—Supporting

resolution to authorize President Wil-
son to requisition enemy merchant
ships In American ports. Senator Knox
today declared it "would be not a
blunder but a crime," to hesitate
longer in taking the step to meet
Oei^iany's ruthless submarine war-
fare. He eailed Attention to the Ger-
man chanoell(Hr* announcemeat that
the submarine campaign had de-
stroyed 1,600,000 tons of ships Inisixty
days and pointed out that there is an
'almost equal amount In our ports
which should be made the target of

these attacks." .. . ,

A resolution to authorize the tak-
ing oyer and use of the ships is wait-
ing -report from the judiciary com-
mittee.'*

. ^ 4. .. 1.1 «.>-
"Every hour is important, said Sen-

ator Lodge. "I hope the president is

having these ships prepared now and
that they will put to sea at once.

"They are being put in shape, sala

Senator Smith of Georgia, '^nd some
of them will put to sea probably this

week "

nRSTlOATiTROM
: BEIOW SIGHTED

Harvester and Another,

Near Split Rock, Coming

-•Slowly.

It is p^obfcble that within a tew

hours the hrat^two boats to arrive from

lower lake ports will come through the

piers, and' the ^prediction that naviga-
tion would op«n May 1 will therefore

be made good or probably bettered. The
opening is dated from the arrival of the

first boat from the lower lakes.

This aiteraoon at 2 o'clock two boats

could be seen off the -vicinity of Two
Harbors, and about five miles out from
shore. Later «. wireless was received

fpom the st»amer Harvester that she

was at that time about five miles east

of Split Rock, and making slow head-

^
She reported that the ice reached out

to about Devil's Island, the first of the

Apostle group, but gave no Indication

of what the other boat was. It Is not

the Barium, which started out from the
Sault with the Harvester, for word was
leceived this morning that the Bar-
ium has reached Fort William.

City Briefs

Service pHnters, 310 West Second

street. Phone 114.

Will Hold Early Maas.
Beginning next Sunday th/re wllj

be a 6 o'clock mass at the »»«/«<*

Heart cathedral, in addition to the 7.

8 9 and 10:30 o'clock masses.

Report on Patrlotie »«"; . ^ . ,^
port on the outcome of the big

Ic ball held at the armory last

i, rmay evening will be made at ^he reg-

ular weekly meeting of the Kiwams
club rrglnatorr of "the affair, at the

Commercial club tomorrow noon. "The

dance was a complete success and the

Smmit^ee men who made It so will be

extended an enthusiastic vote of thanks

tomorrow. E. H. Falgren of the East

End Ice company is on the program as

"silent booster."

Hbram's
17

and 19
East

Superior
Street

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

FOR CHILDREN

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
35 Children's Raincoats in light and dark colors

;
some

have caps to match ; sizes from 6 to 16— d^|' AO
regular values up to $4.50, choice at ^XmQ%3

Chlldren'a'DresBses: sizes from 6

to 14 in plaids and stripes;

some are worth up to U;50—
th»y will go Q9€

Single Taxera to Give »«»«»••,
„.j,

The Single Tax League of Duluth

will hold a banquet at the St. Louis ho-

tel tonight. Dinner will be served at

6:30 o'clock, and the speaking pro-

gram will begin about 7:16. Mayor C.

R. Magney and Judge Fesler will

sneak Questions of state taxation

will be discussed and plans formulatea

for the coming tax campaign.

Odd Fellows Obserre Annivenurr-
Duluth Odd Fellows yesterday cele-

brated the ninety-eighth anniversary

of the organization of the order. Du-
luth lodge No. 38. attended the morn-
ng seTvfcU of the First Pjefbyterlan
church in honor of the occasion. 'The

attendance of members of the lodge

was large.

25 Children's C5oat3 in sizes from
8 to 6 only. Theso are n«w
Spring Coats in checks and PlaljJ

materials; values to CI Qfi
$5.00. choice

^*.ww

Children's Stimmer Trimmed
Hats !ti light and dark straws;

$2.00 values 98C
for only

at only.

Children's medium weight Union
Suits: all sizes, 85c BQ|»
values, specla.1 , • .

."•'«»

SELLING OUT OF BOYS' SHOES

$1.39Little Gents' Shoes

—

sizes 9 to 13 V4; J? val

Boys' Extra High-grade Shoes—13.50

values, special at

Boys' All Solid Shoes—sizes 1 to

5%; up to 13.00 S1.95value .•..•••..••.••••. ^

$2.45

INSURJUIGE FOR
CANAL FERRY BOAT

City Would Protect Itself

Against Loss When Bridge

Is Stopped.
Because of the heavy field of ice in

Lake Superior "and the possibility of its

drifting Into the bay. City Attorney

Samuelson in a letter to thfe commis-
sioners suggests^ the taking out of pub-
lic Insurance for the operation of the
ferry boat while the aerial bridge Is

out of commission.
In the event of an accident or In-

jury to the boat passengers, the city

will be held liable, states the attorney,
and proposes an Insurance policy as a
precautionary step. ^ ^ . . .

Commissioner, Phillips had ordered
the bridge closed next week for re-

pairs and. g^^ml ovefhaullng. An or-
dinance appropriating fl.SOO for ferry
service wriJr.M'*iv«n Its first reading
this aftern^gn.;.

._

The bridge %}11 ^ closed for about
two weeka.^j./' .^^ _^

ARGENt^ SOCIALISTS
FAVOR.NEUTRALITY

Buenos A^ea, April 80.—The Queg-
tion of Argen^na's attitude In the
war was 4«Wqt«d today In a stormy
session of j thA,- National Congress of
Socialists, d^u/lng which several fist

fiehta occurred,. The congress re-

jected, 4,210-, ^au 3,567, the resolution

that Germany^* submarine methods
were in violation of international law
and recommending the arming of

ships, and„,ftd^te4 a declaration In

favor of AM^Xuifi neutrality.

Will Help War Snffew«»-
The Working Men's circle will hold

a Flag day May 30 to raise money for

the Jewish war sufferers. Flags will

be sold as a means of-

s

ecuring funds.

Samaritan* Will «!• ?«*• „
The monthly dance of Duluth coun-

cil. No. 3, Modern Samaritans will be

irtven this evening at Camels hall. 12

last Superior street. Besides the

dancing there will be a musical pro-

gram with patriotic songs being sung
by the dancers and others present. A 1

members and friends of the council

have been Invited to be present.

. Hold for D««rtlo«.
Elmer Erickson, bellboy at the

Spalding hotel, was arrested yesterday

by a deputy sheriff on a charge of

wife desertion. It is alleged that he
abandoned his spouse In Minneapolis.

He Is being held at the county Jail

for the Hennepin county authorities.

Tryl«g Tweaty-three L.aw»>«lt».

Twenty-three lawsuits involving ap-

peals from assessments levied by the

city of Duluth to cover the cost of con-

structing a sewer In Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth avenues west ,^fre
brought to trial Jointly before Judge
Bert Fesler this morning.

Mooae Ineorporate Lodge.
Duluth lodge. No. 50B Loyal Order

of Moose, filed articles of incorporation

this morning with the register of

deeds. The organization is a fraternal

noiotv and has no capital stock. K.

r^Meslner is dictator and Carl Schau

is secretary.

Sara H«««e "Wmm Shmktm.
Duluth^?lty is defendant In a »2.000

damage suit filed today in district

court by Antonla Mucllli. who alleges

that blasting operations carr^ on in

connection with extending West Supe-

rtoTstreet through the Point of Rocks
have shaken the waU of her property

at 1327 West Michigan^ street and dam-
aged It m the arooTint sued for.

former lives at 2120 West Third street

and the latter at Blrchwood park, one-
half mile west of the Woodland car line

terminus.

Lost ChUd Found By Police.

Agnes Cahill. little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Cahill, 518 Twenty-
fourth avenue west, wandered away
from her home Saturday afternoon and
several hours later was found wander-
ing along the Hermantown road, about
five miles from the city. She was
brought home by Patrolmen Stewart
and Bailey. —i—

Held for W^earlng Uniform,
Fred Norton. 26, was arrested Satur-

day night on a charge of wearing a

military uniform when not in the serv-

ice. He will be tried by a court martial,

as he was recently discharged from the

service. He was formerly a member or

Company C, Third Minnesota.
• :

—

H^'ould Locate Mrs. Leblanc.
Mayor Magney this morning received

a communication from Mrs. Joseph
Sullivan of Montreal asking him to

help her locate Mrs. Leblanc. formerly
Margaret Gorman, whose brother died

recently at Montreal. Mrs. bulllvan

lives at 172 College street.

Smith Held to Grand J«ry.
Andrew Smith, who was arrested last

week on a charge of forging a check

and attempting to pass It at the BanK
of Commerce and Savings, was bound
over to the grand jury this morning.
He is being held without ball.

Going to Ferg«* Falls.

J. Scott Cash, deputy United States

marshal. Will go to F«rgus Falls to-

night where he will attend the opening
of the Federal district court tomorrow.
Later In the week he will go to Grand
Rapids, Mich., to transfer prisoners.

lonle Lodge Will »«•••, . .,
Ionic lodge. No. 186, A. F. and AM

will confer the First degree at a spfclal

meeting to be held Thursday Jl]e^\-
The Third degree will be conferred on

the evening of May 10. The degre on
Thursday evening will be conferred by
schoolmasters of the city.

Indian Chief Sees Victory.
Bismarck. N. D.. April 20.—John

Grass, last of the great Sioux Chiefs,

slowly recovering from a serious lllnes ;

which threatened a week ago to tak>;

the Sioux orator, has dictated a mes-
sage to the people that "Chief John
Grass, the Sihasapa-Teton Sioux, be-
lieves that our country will win with
honor, because we are in the right."

Personals
Mayor Michael Boylan, City Attor-

ney S. S. Dahl and Alderman Matison
of Virginia are here today attending
district court. _ , _, i j i„

A. D. Hass of Clereland arrived in

the city this morning.
Robert Gleselman of Hlbbing, well

known Hlbbing business man and
member of Brady's Colts, Is here to-

day on business.
. „ ,j «j„„M N Weeks of Grand Rapids. Minn.,

Is visiting in Duluth.
H. M. Parker of Pipestone is here

°"M?s^An"»iony Michaleck of. Kelsey

Is visiting In the city.

vOver Two Billion Needed.

Washington, April 30.—Appropria-

tions of 12,699,485,281 to meet urgent
deficiencies m the army and navy or

1760.866,687 less than was recommend-
ed by the war and navy departments, |

are Included In a bill favorably report-

ed to the house today by the appropri-

ations committee.

Ifa Mimera AllTe.
Hastings, Colo., April *<>—^f

"«"«

workers expected early today that be-

fore 7 o'clock tonight most of the

bodies wlU have been brought outfrom
the Hastings mine of the Victor Amer-
ican Fuel company, where 120 miners
were entombed by an explosion Friday
morning. Hope of finding any of the

miners alive has been abandoned.
_ —«
Cloauet Man Bsricd.

Cloquet, Mtfln., April 80—<Speclal to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Charles

Wlckman was held ywterday after-

noon from the Swedish Lutheran
ch2?ch,'R??. F Edward mson officlat-

Ing and Interment was made at Hill

Crest cemetery. Automobiles were
used exclusively In the funeral pro-

cession. Many people attended.

To Kreet Steel Barra^ka.
Great Lakes. III., April 30.—The erec-

tion of new steel barracks at the Great
I^kes naval training station was au-

thorised today by the navy depart

-

menl They will provide room for

1 692 men. The training station au-

thorities were also ampowered to pur-

rtase 3,000 tents, which will accoramo-
date 9,000 men. These tenta are to be

Drop in Tuesday

or Any Day and

Get Posted On

Spring Styles ^

Handsome New
•'"

Spring Suits and

Overcoats
At *10, $12.80. »16. $18, $20,

$22.B0, $25, $28, $30 and $3S.

I

riremen Have Two H«»a.
The fire department was called to

make two short runs yesterday after-

noon and last night. One was to extln-

JSTsh a blaxe which caused about $50

damage to the residence of Mrs J. E
Rnvder 28 West Third street, while the

oS^erwM to Quell a blase in the base-

ment of the home of Simon Clark, 1833

Woodland avenue. The latter was about

11 p. m.
^

Two Hnrt In Fall. ^ „ „
Thomas Bark, 62, and Richard Calla-

han 66,%r-ere slightly Injured ma fall

from a scaffold at 1718 Woodland ave-

nue late Saturday afi^rnoon. The two

New Spring Shirts,

$1.00 to $3.00.

New Spring Hats,

$2.00 to $5.00.

Bostoaian Shoes,

$4.00 to $8.00.

Bring Your Boys Here for

Their Spring Clothes.

L_
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ON THE IRON RANGES
7,000 SHOW COLORS

IN CHISHOLM PARADE

Rain Does Not Stop Big Dis-

play of Patriotism-in

Range Village.

Chlpholm. Minn., April 30.— (Special

to The Huald-)—Although skies were
OTercast and a drizzling rain fell

throughout the entire day Chlsholm

Ignored most adverse weather condi-
tions yesterday afternoon and 7,000
persons marched in a loyalty demon-
fit ration in the largest parade ever
held in the village.
Owing to the weather and particu-

larly to a heavy downpour of rain
whiih fell for half an hour before the
procession was formed many delega-
tions from other range communities
who had aanounied their intention of
participating evidently concluded the
patriotic demonstration would be post-
p<incd and failed to put in an appear-
ance.
Everybody carried flags and every-

body marched excepting (Jeorge Cass,
t'ivil war veteran, who rode in an au-
tomobile at the head of the proces-
liion. Over 200 women, school teachers
and members of the Red Cross, braved
the weather and took their place in
the parade.
There were few slackers. Everybody

marched who could march atid many of
those who held back and viewed the
parade from the curbs were drawn by
the patriotic fervor of the marchers
and fell in in the rear of the proces-
clon.
A plan of formation arranged be-

forehand had to be abandoned owing
to the uncertainty of out-of-town defe-
gations arriving and marchers were
assigned to diAisions as they arrived.
Some confusian was in evidence at the
atart but in spite of the handicap of
altered plans the parade was formed
and under way ahead of acheduled
time.

F«nr Bands JSot SnfflrlrBt.
The divisions were large and four

bands were not sufficient to furnish
the music necessary. The n-.ajority of i

the fourth division in particular was
out of hearing of their band but the
Knights of Pythias and other lodges

|

flUed the gap by singing "Don't Bite
the Hand That's Feeding You" and
other patriotic songs along the entire
line of march.
Young America was well represented.

Two thousand children from the vil-
lage schools marched with the step of
veterans each one holding aloft their
miniature flag. The children of each
srade marched In a body with their
teacher at the head of the section.
The parade streteched out over a

mile and a half in length and as the
end of the parade was leaving the
school grounds the head of the proces-
sion was turning into Third avenue
Just three blocks in their rear.
When ranks were broken at the

school grounds everyone assembled
about the bandstand and stood with
bared heads in the rain while Miss
Ruth Casey and Cyril Sapero hoisted
the national ensign to the top of the
flag pole and the band played the
"Star Spangled Banner." At the clos-
ing strains of the first stanza every-
body started to sing and the mass of
humanity standing uncovered In the i

drenching rain raised their voices loud I

and clear in the strains of the national
]

anthem.
School children assembled about the

stand, c«n signal from Miss Alberta
Parks, gave the flag salutp and pledge
of allegiance, the high school band '

played the national hymn which con-
cluded the services.
The line of march was down Spruce

street to S^-cond avenue.to Oak street,
to First avenue, to Birch street. tc> Cen-
tral avenue, to Lake street, to Third
avenue, to the school grounds.

In Foar DivlsionM.
Formatif.n of the division.? were as

follows: First division, O. A. H.. Span-
ish war veterans. Marshal of the Day
Ell Leskinen. Hibbing <"ity band. Com-
f>any M. Red Cross, police platoon, vll-

age council, school board. Elks lodge.
Second division, Chlsholm Commer-

cial band, school children, high school
and grammar school grades.
Third division, school band, school

children. Lincoln school grades.
Fourth division. Chlsholm Xational

band. Eagles. Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Pyth'ias. Masons and other
lodges and societies and the public In
general.
One man was enlisted at the Com-

pany M recruiting booth on the school

M. A. MURPHY.
Virginia. Minn.. April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—M. A. Murphy was
named permanent chairman of the Vir-
ginia Defense council at a special meet-
ing late Saturday afternoon at the city
hall. Douglas Greeley was elected vice
chairman and R. W. Reynolds, secre-
tary. The twenty-five members of the
council pledged themselves to aid in re-
cruiting, conserving foodstuffs and as-
sist the government in every particu-
lar.

grounds. .John Zoller, who gave his
residence as Soudan.

EVELETHIANS DEFY

RAIN AND PARADE

realized. I. W. AV. at Hlbblng and
other western Mesaba range points,

have also received orders to carry only
the American flag in their processions.
No labor troubles are expected from

the L W. W. this year, It is said they
fear Federal intervention. Charles
Andrevtchlne, the Bulgarian agitator,
has left the range, according to re-
ports. He had been making his head-
quarters at Hibbing.

SAYS SLAIN MAN
HAD MAD^ THREAT

Virginia, Minn., April SO.^— (Special to

The Herald.)—Isaac GulUckaon had
threatened Bert Belcher for "peach-

Ing"^ on his drlnkltig. according to
Chief of Police Charles Blanchette of
Aurora, the first witness for the state
In the trial of Belcher, which began
today before Judge Hughes and a jury
on a first degree murder charge. The
chief is a brother-in-law of the ac-
cused, who was a policeman, as was
the slain man. According to Blanch-
ette Gulllckson had been cited to ap-
pear before the village council on the
Wednesday evening In last January of

the dav he was killed in the city jail

by Beicher during a fight, to show
cause whv he should not be removed
for drinking. The witness said Gul-
llckson had said he would "get that
$16 man who squealed on me," the
monetarv reference being to the fact
that Belcher had been in the army.

Drank With "Ax Mary.**
The witness also testified that Gul-

lickson's shoes and whisky bottle were
found in the cell of "Ax Mary," a no-
torious woman confined in the pail at
the time, indicating that the TT&W had
been drinking together. The woman,
who was once acquitted for killing
her husband at Chisholm with an ax.

will be a state witness. The state has
seven witnesses In all and the de-
fense a number. The defense Is self-

fense.
In selecting the jury twenty tales-

men were examined by Ed Boyle, who
Is prosecuting, and Attorney McMahon
of Virginia, who is defending.
Those on the Jury are: F. A. Bell.

Pat R. Haley, Duluth; James Rlnnert,
John Dovle, Leonard Brlnker. Joseph
Johnson. Virginia: Walter Zeidler, J. C.

Eazer. Wesley Uren, Eveleth: Hans Ol-
son Canvpn; Reuben La Clair, Grand
Lake; Ed Ovls, Culver.

NO HIBBING GUNS
ARE SURRENDERED

UNSETTl^D, COLDER TONIGHT;
' TUESDAY WILL BE FAIR

COLDER

Despite the Unfavorable

Weather 5,700 People

Show Patriotism.
Dveleth, Minn., April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Despite a drizzling

rain which continued until the middle
of the afternoon, Eveleth showed Its

patriotism yesterday in a big "loyalty
day" parade. Fifty-seven hundred peo-
ple took part. Including men of all

nationalities.
The parade was led by Mayor Jacob

S. Saarl, Councllmen Joseph Wilson,
J. T. Trevarrow, D. A. Murray and
Mike Langdon having charge of sec-
tions. The line was formed on Jones
street and began marching promptly
at 3 o'clock. When the bead of the
parade had completed its trip over the
route laid out the end of the line was
just leaving Jones street and the
parade fornled a complete circle a mile
in length until the leading section
Mas led into a side street.

Gilbert HoBM Gnard la lAnr.
The Gilbert Home Guard, led by the

Gllbert-Eveleth band, participated in

the affair. Other sections were made
up of the local militia organization.
Company F.; G. A. R. veterans. Sons
of Veterans. Spanish War veterans, the
Eveleth. Home Guard, lodges and so-
cieties, the Jurlor Cadets, Boy Scouts
and school children. Three Eveleth
bands, the Fayal band. City 'oand and

The cloudy and
chilly weather con-
tinues with no
prospecrd for relief
before tonight or
tomorrow morning,
p r e s u m ably the
latter. Some "spit-
ting" of snow took
f»lace this morn-
ng for a while,
but did not amount
to much. A year
ago today It was
raining. The sun
rose at 4:64 and

will set at 7:16, giving fourteen hours
and twenty-two minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the follow-
ing comment on weather conditions:
"Freezing weather occurred Satur-

day night and Sunday night over Cen-
tral and Western Canada, Montana,
the Dakotas. Northern Minnesota,
Western Nebraska and the greater
portion of the Rocky mountain region.
During the last twenty-four to forty-
eight nours precipitation occurred In

the lake region. New England, Cen-
tral valley states, the Southwest,
Northwest, Rocky mountains and
North Pacific districts. Copious rain-
falls over Missouri, Eastern Kansas,
Oklahoma and Western Arkansas."

General Forecast.

Chicago. April 30.—Following are

the forecasts for the next twenty-four

hours, ending at 7 a. m. Tuesday:
Wisconsin—Rain In southeast, ralu

or enow and s^ifew#at colder in north

and west portions tonigh't; Tuesday
cloudy; continued cold. Fresh to

strong northeast shlftlnff' to north-

Minnesota—Unsettled and slightly
colder tonight; Tuesday fair.

Iowa—Partly cloudy tonleht in west
and central, probably rain in extreme
east portion; somewhat colder; prob-
ably frost In west portion; Tuesday
fair with rising temperature.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday; colder tonight In

east portion.
South Dakota—Generally fair to-

night; slightly colder In east portion;
Tuesday partly cloudy. probably
showers in southwest portion; some-
what warmer in east and central por-
tions. , , , .^.
Montana—Unsettled tonight with

rain or snow In west and central por-

tions; Tuesday rain or snow, not much
change in temperature ,

Lower Michigan—Unsettled with
probably showers tonight and Tues-
day ; not much change In temperature.
Upper Michigan—Overcast weather

^£_.^^_^^ d^ ^^ ^^ ^# ^^ ^b \^ ^b ^k ^b ^^ ^k ^fe ^^ .^^ ^^ -^b ^k_^^. ^£^^^k..^^£^^^t
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on thearrested yesterday afternoon
f beggl _

today before Judge Thomas Brady.
charge of begging and had a hearing

Howard worked In the woods west of
here last winter. He was caught so-
liciting money from citizens on Third
avenue.

*

Saperlor and Tlelnlty, ^
the Mesaba and Ver- *]

Mk ndllon Iron ranges i Unsettled and ^
# sllclitly colder wcatker tonight ^
^ -wltik nUnlmnni temperature near ^
HH 30 dcK. ahove. Tnesday fair ^
MH weather ^vlth nwniniHm tempera-
^ tore varying from abont 40 to 50
if des* above or allghtly higher. ^
^. Moderate to fresh winds, motitly ^^ northeast. V

with probably, showers in east and
central portions tonight and Tuesday.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

.44

;li Low
44

Hibbing, Minn., April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chief of Police William
Dwyer's order that all aliens of enemy
countries possessing weapons bring
them In to the police station, has fallen

on deaf ears, as so far not one firearm
had been turned In.

It Is expected that, following orders
from the war department and from
Sheriff Meinlng. a house to house
search will be made and all weapons
belonging to alien enemies will be
siezed.
The not'ce of the local police de-

pattment waa printed in all news-
papers and given wide publicity, but It

was not heeded. Other villages on the
range report a similar condition ex-
isting.

THEIR ACTIONTAUDED.
Virginians Praise Senators and Rep-

resentatives for Conscription Voie.

Virginia, Minn., April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At the suggestion of

Mayor Michael Boylan. the 100 mem-
bers of the Mohaml club and their
guests at the third annual banquet of
the organization at the New Fay hotel
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OfvLowktf &.K3 SKohC/

NAVIGATION ON

AT MIDNIGHT

Leopold and Block Will

Leave Harbor With

Ore.

Six Big Steamers Coming—

Not Much Difficulty

' With Ice. ^

Wllliston 44 28
Winnemufca 54 46
Winnipeg 48 32
Yellowstone 34 20

Saturday night telegraphed to Sena
tors Nelson and Kellogg and Congress-
man Miller, congratulating them for

HTgh^'Whoof ?'adet~ band, furnished "the
I

supporting the corvscription bill. A
music, damp v cather preventing the standing vote was taken on the wire

fife and drum corps from attending. I
plan and there was not a diner sented

GIRLS AND BOYS
SHOULD EAT

MaptFlake-Wheat
"WITH THK BRAN ON"

irs MOTHER NATURE'S Food

For The Family

HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS AND '

EFFECTIVELY HEALTHFUL

I
It Keeps You Well

|

The parade was a striking demon
stratlon of the patriotism of the city.

With rain falling while the parade
was forming, fully 60 per cent of the
population tf the city was in line, with
no women or small children partici-
pating.

CAN GET PAPERS

IN HIBBING, TOO

Hibbing, April 30.— (Special t» The
Herald.)—Applicants for ^citizenship

can apply In district court here after

June 1, according to word received to-
day by Earl Lawler of the Commer-
cial club, fron» Natulalization Officer
R. K. Doe of Duluth. who announces
that Hibbing has been made a "port
of entry" for citlzeps by the govern-
ment.
Petitions for citizenship will be re-

ceived at the new courthouse here on
June 1. when the building will be
ready for occupancy. This will make
Hibbing and Virginia the only places
on the range where citizenship papers
can be obtained.

CAUTION:
Don't confas*
with Corn FUkes
tlM lame.

MAPL-FLAEE
They are NOT

MAPL-FIAKE-WHEAT is the
whole wheat berry steam-cooked

ud flaYored, "With the Bran
On," roUed and touted, KEADY-
TO-EAT witk ctMun and ing»r.

COBN FlaAXBS »re made from
the itarchy fabftance In the com
kernel, after the raluable BBAN,
OEKM and OILT properties hare
been remored.

THB DZFFESSNOB In the food

and money ralue between wheat
and com is not a debatable qnes-

tiea. Brerybody knows it.

MAPL- FLAKE MADE IN

BATTLE CREEK

MOUNTAIN IRON PARK
SITE TO BE PLOWED

Mountain Iron, Minn., April 30.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The village
council has decided to turn the park
•Ite of nine acres near the street car
station Into garden plots to encour-
age the production of food supplies.
Part of the balance will be put in a
state of cultivation by the village.
These garden plots will be for the
free use of citizens.

POLK COUNTY YOUTH
IS TOSSED BY BULL

CrookBton, Minn., April 30.—Leonard
Kelley, son of A. J. Kelley, Polk coun-
ty farmer, who served In I Company
on the Mexican border and is a brother
of Sheriff E. F. Kelley, had a close call

from being killed by a bull at his
home a few days ago. Young Kelley
went into the barnyard where the ani-
mal was and the bull charged him.
Kelley endeavored to defend himself
with a stick but It broke and he made
a dash for the fence. The bull over-
took him and tossed him into the air.

Whether the enfrenzled beast horned
Kelley when he fell is not knoWn. A.

J-. Kelley seeing the plight of his son
rushed to the rescue with a pitchfork
and the bull retreated.

Kelley is resting easily It is learned.
The bull was brought to a local butch-
er and slaughtered Saturday.

VIRGINIA ALLOWS NO
LW.W. MASS MEETING

Virginia, Minn., April 30.—(Spe-lal

to The Herald.)—Notice served by the

when the vote was put.
In a patriotic address. Mayor Boylan

urged support of the president, home-
croftlng and general preparedness.

In his Initial talk to the Mohaml
club members. General Manager W. J.

West of the Virginia district of the
Oliver Iron Mining company, carried
a new term, "industrial slackers," men
who loafed on their jobs and those
who refused to work.

City Attorney Sigvert S. Dahl told
of the duties of a citizen to his coun-
try. M. A. Murphy give a patriotic
talk. Edward P. Scallon urged har-
monious feeling between the commun-
ities and the mining companies, t-spe-
clally at this time.

E. P. Erickson spoke on industrial
efficiency and the duty every worker
owes to the country. Stories were told
by Al G. Flournoy, Sam Jerelssatl, L.
M. Barrett and Charles F. French.'
Music was furnished by Dahl & An-

halt's orchestra, while vaudeville acts
pleased. Appropriate programs pre-
pared by Elbert Hannaford were fur-
nished tne guests. D. F. Charlton was
toastmaster.

TWO HARBORS AND
VIRGINIA GAME, OFF

Two Harbors, Minn., April 30.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—There will be no

police and "re commission on Charles ""«=.^«'W«'. * "'*y»^J' JT« , u .

Jacobaon, secretary of the I. w. w. lo- !
medicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham'e

cai. Saturday even<ng, that the I. w. Vegetable Compoond. It BOon made a
W. would not be allowed to have
a mass meeting here yesterday,
squelched plans to that effect and no
I. W. W. were at the meeting an-
nounced for the afternoon In Socialist
opera house.
Chief of Police Owen Gately and two

of his officers remained at the hall
til^o hours yesterday afternoon to see
that the order was obeyed. A few of
the I. W. W. gathered on the third
floor in their office for a short con-
ference.
There will be no red flag in the

May day parade here tomorrow, 'f the
plans of the police department are

basket ball game between the local

city team and the Virginia city to de-

cide the basket ball cljan^plonship of

the Northwest. This "waA the final

decision after several weeRs' effort to

secure a neutral floor on T«*ilch to play

the final game. Gilbert seemed to be

the only town which wanted the game,
and they did not want it very badly, as

it would not permit an admittance fee

to be charged to see the game. As the

locals would necessarily have to go to

a big expense to go to Gilbert, the local

management decided that the team
could not stand the expense, so the

game was called off.

As each team has won a game,
honors remain even.

FORMER AUS'tRIANS MAY
FORM RANGE REGIMENT
Hibbing, Minn., April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A regiment made up of

residents of the range former cltlzeiis

of Austria, now American citizens, is

being agitated by a local businessman
who was born In Austria, but Is now
an American citizen. .,,..,,.
"Those of Austrian birth living on

the range are willing to show that

they are loyal to this country. he

said, "and I am sure I can get many of

them to enlist in a company composed
of men of their natlonatlty. all of them
Americans and all loyal to the United

States."

VIRGINIA BARBERS
. ALSO BOOST PRICES

today as this is the last day of grace

before the new tonsorial prices be-

come effective. On ah« after Tuesday
May 1, hair cuts will cost W cents ^nd
shaves 25 cents and It is said all shops

agree to the boost.^

GILBERT NEWS Totes.
Gilbert, Minn., April .^O.—C.L. He-

deen formerly foreman of the Blwabik
Times office, was recei.tly astiigned to

the position of recruiting officer for

the government on the range here,

and was on his way to Virginia where
he expects he w'U be located for some
time. , -. ,

Jim Roach, who has been confined

to his bed the past ten days with a
severe attack of pneumonia, Is report-

ed to be on the road to recovery.
Miss Elsie Freeman, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Freeman of our
village, who graduates this spring
from the Superior state normal school,

has accepted a position for the -com-

ing year at Carlton. Miss Freemaa
will teach a second grade and also

assist with the music of the lower
grades of the Carlton school.

MOUNTAIN i'rONTOTES.
Mountain Iron. " Minn., April 80.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—F. A. Wildes
of Hibbing. chief mine Inspector for

the state, spent part of Friday here
looking over state properties.
Considerable interest is being mani-

fested in the formation of a home
guard. A meeting will perhaps be

I

called in a few days to consider the
j
matter.

, _
I

A' patriotic service was given In the
Presbyterian church Sunday evening.

1 Steps have already been taken for a
baby welfare exhibit to be htld in the
I'brary May 9 and 10.

The senior class play will be given
in the high school auditorium, Friday

Enhaut. Pa.-'aWM all run downed
I -'|riSfwmUn be taken through the

weak inwardly. 1 bad female troublea commercial club or by individuals ,for
and nervous feelings the organization of a Red Cross unit.

and my head both-' a meeting win be called ln*a few
ered mp I urould days.ereu me. i wouia

^^^ ^^^^ Peterson of Chlsholm, for-
merly Miss Agnes Bretzski, visited
with friends herj Saturday.
Miss Smith -spent the weeTt-end as

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James
Tretheway at V'rglnia.

, -^ , , , George EllertBon is now located at
lock the door 80 they Duluth being employed by tho Kelly-
would not see me. |

How-Thompson company.
I tried several doc- 1

Miss Stebbins was hi Duluth for two

tors and they did not
I

"'^ \^^^^ days last
^
week.

help me so I said to ;
^ VlrKfulans m Damtk €*«rt.

Jmy mother 'I guesi 1 Virginia. Minn., April 30—Mayor
I will have to iKe as li«»ri» in nft h^fn for P'^yl*^"- ^^^V Clerk BickfoTd and oth-
1 Will nave TO me as were is noncipior

, ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ,„ ^jj ^^^ ,„ Duluth
me. bhe got me one OI your little

; today for the hearing b<efore Judge
books and my husband said 1 should tXJ j Dancer on the city hall site appeal case
one bottle. I stopped the doctor^ >". which a. <^ Osborrje *>f this city

-r*^-- — — - - -
I
asks to have the appraisement made
on the Lenont site set aside as ex-

' orbitant and illegal.

and First avenue, Saturday afternoon,
damaging the automobile considerably.
The driver, whose name could not be.
learned by the police, had a narrow
escape from serious injury.

ars oouiioiL if
DEFENSE IS GKOSEII

SICK WOMAN HAD

CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Ely, Minn., April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At an enthusiastic
meeting of citizens held in the city

hall Saturday night, with Mayor
George L. Brozlch as chairman and
Peter Schaefer as secretary, from
which hundreds were barred because
the hall was not large enough, a home
guard organization was discussed after
the mayor had outlined the object of
the meeting. A council of defense
was chosen as follows:

Dr. G, T. Ayres, A W. Tait, H J.
Merdlnk, J. H. Feeney. H. E. White,
Grant McMahon. Dr. H. N. Suther-
land, Supt. Charles Trezona, J. Pr
Seraphlne, W. E. (iDwllng, L. M.
Brownell, J. A. Harrl, I. G. Cox, Jacob
Rilkola, Joseph Porthan, Joseph Man-
tel, P. Bez'^ Joseph Kapsch, Jake
Skala, Olaf Knutson, John Erickson,
A. J. Thomas, A. W. Nelson, T. E.
Miller, L.. J. White, W. D. Gallagher.
E. C. Jones, Frank A. Kent, Olaf
Berglund, Joseph Rothman, Rev.
Father J. F. Bun, Rev. J. G. Mapson.
Rev. John Blackhorst, Rev. D. Ruotsa-
lalnen, Rev. Victor Koivumaki, George
L. Brozlch, Joseph Gerzin, W, G. Mc-
Ciirday and Peter gchaefer.
Those who could get In the hall

signed up for the guard and over 100
signatures were appended, but on ac-
count of the lack of room and be-
cause of a Inrge number of men work-
ing on the *«ight shift the roster will
be open for signatures for a few days
at the city clerk's office.

To Organlae Home Guard.
It was decided to hold the organi-

zation meeting of the guard this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Washington
auditorium, where the members will
begin drilling under J. A. Harrl, L.

M. Brownell and others. It Is expected
that there will be enough to fill out
two companies.
At a meeting of the committee fol-

lowing the mass meeting. Dr. George
T. Ayres was elected chairman and
H. J. Merdink secretary. A committee
was appointed to formulate plans of

Navigation will open at midnight to-
day.

Six big steamers have broken from
the Ice in Whiteflsh bay near the Sault
and are now out In Lake Superior
headed for the local harbor.
These are the two most important

developments of the day in marine
circles, announced by officials of the
Lake Carriers' association and the
Union Towing & Wrecking company.
The steamers N. F. Leopold and Jo-

seph Block, loaded with ore from the
Soo dock at Superior, are lying In the
harbor, getting up steam for their
break away and dash down the lakes
when the hands of the clock point to
midnight. -They will steam out of the
local ship canal with the tick of the
first minute of May. Predictions of
marine men for an opening on May 1

have come true.
Yesterday afternoon the tug Wis-

consin of the local tug office slipped
out of the canal and smashed her way
through a mile of ice in Lake Superior.
She was under command of Capt. Ben-
son. The Ice, though soft on top, was
still firm for several Inches under-
neath.
The steamers Leopold and Block are

owned by the Inland Steamship com-
oanv of Cleveland and have been In
winter berth here. They are ?oaded
with ore and all ready to break away.
They will smash through the Ice side
by side. .. ^ . ,

Capt. Matthews will be in command
of the Leopold and Capt. Clark of the
Joseph Block. The iron ore which
they will carry is from the Cuyuna

Reports received here today Indi-

cate that the several steamers caught
In the Ice floes in Whiteflsh bay at

the extreme Eastern end of Lake Su-
perior have been able to break away
Jrom the Icy grip that has enveloped
them for some time and are now on
their way up the lake. Favorable
winds loosened the ice and scattered
the boats, it Is reported.
The Harvester and the Barium were

the first ones into Whiteflsh bay and
were closelv followed by the Dan
Hanna, the Wlckwlre, the Butler and
the Dlmmlck. •

FLEET FINDS ICE

EASY TO GO THROUGH

LAUD U. S. POLv

Conscription and Prepare

ness Commended; Will Eh-

vate Insurance Business
At a regular meeting of the Dul

Life Underwriters held at the Spald

hotel Saturday noon, the assoclat

passed resolutions indorsing the act
of the president of the United Sta
and Congressman Clarence B. MlUer
their attitude toward prepare-aess r~
conscription.
The association also launched

campaign whereby the business
soliciting life Insurance will be eleV
ed. and In the future members of •

association will not accept broken
business.
Those present at th« meeting we

Philip Frost bf the New Engle
Mutual; H. C. Gravatt, Northwest*
Mutual; F. T. McNally, John Shambe-
J. B. Ames of the Massachusetts it

tual; Charles D. Oreckovsky, Mini
sota Mutual; Clyde Potts, Northwe
em Mutual; T. A- Sllllman and J.

Franta of the Provident Life & Tru
L. A. Slmonson, Mutual Life of N
York; H. V. Wilson. Phoenix; Geoi
Wilson. State Mutual.

SOCIAUSTS' PUN
MAY DAY FESTIVa

Parade and Mass Meetir

Will Be Held in

Duluth.
The annual May day festival w

be celebrated by the Socialists of D
luth with a parade, and a mass mee
ing at the Woodman hall, Twent
first avenue west and First stre*
W. J. Reynold* of Oklahoma, one
the national lecturers for the Soclall
party, will be the principal speakc
E. N. Edes will preside.
The parade will leave the cour

house square at 7:80 o'clock, headed I

the Scandinavian Socialist band. On
American flags will be carried. Aft«
the crowd has gathered In the M
hall, the "Star Spangled Banner" W]
be played by the band. "America" Wl
be played and sung as a closls
number on the program.

SAYS HIS WIFE KEPT

KNIFE UNDER PlUilV

When bedtime rolloed around In tl

household of Leon and Anna Anto
kiewicz there were no fond caress

or goodnight kisses.

Mrs. Antosklewlcz alwaj's used "f

arm herself with a butcher knife b
fore she went to bed. She kept tl

weapon under her pillow. So Anto
klewiqz alleges In his suit for dlvoM
which was instituted today In dlstA'
court by his attorney, B. li. Ool<
berg. \^

Attorney Goldberg also filed pap^
in four other divorce cases.

In one action. William C. Skafte, 1

asks for a divorce from Elsie Mar
Skafte, 20, on the grounds that she d<

serted him. They were married
June 7, ldl3, and he alleges that si
left him on March 26, 1916. She
now believed to be in Minneapolis.
Hllma Beldo, 26. wants^a legal sei

aratlon from Victor Beldo, 26, who; I

she married on July 24, 1911, and W' I

Is the father of their one chlld»^ f
girl of 6.

Ada M. Ross, 36, says that Thoms ~

popular among marine men on
Great Lakes and has an unusually wide

organization and as soon as they have ^acquaintance among them.

often have crying
spells and feel as if

I was not safe. If
|

I heard anyone com-
ing I would run and

change in me and now I am strong and
do ^1 my work."—Mrs. Augustus
Baughman, Box 86, Enhant, Pa.

Why will women continue to suffer
day in and day out and dra^ out a sickly^

half-hearted existence, missing three-
fourths of the joy of living, when they
^can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Ck>mpound?

If you would like free confidential ad-
vice address Lydia £. Piokbam Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

iLJl
HlbblBgltew to Train.

Hibbing, Minn.. April 80.-^(Speo'al to
The Herald.)—HibWng Is sending its
quota of men to the officers, 'training
camp at Fort Snellin* next month.
Those who will report, provld'ng they
are admitted, are* A. B.' Sutherland.
William Schlueter, Fred Cobb, Lee
Johnson and A. E. StaYk; Others are
expected to apply.

^ :—

.

Car Hits Autm,
Hibbing, Minn.. April' 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An Interurban car h't an
automobile on |che corner of Pine street

done this another meeting of the com
mittee will be called. It was decided
to hold a monster patriotic parade
next Sunday at 2 o'clock and a com-
mittee was appoltned to make all ar-
rangements. -

To Join AvlatloB Corps.
Virginia. Minn., April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Albert F. McManus,
Jr.. who was employed here and at
Eveleth last summer by the Oliver Iron
Mining company, will leave in a few
days for San Diego, Cal., to Join the
aviation corps. He is a son of Attor-
ney and Mrs. A. E. McManus of Duluth.
Floyd Whiting of this city will leave

tomorrow for Virginia to join the army
signal corps. His brother Ralph. Is

now in the army, on duty In New York
state.

To Protect Drammem' FamilleB.
Hibbing, Minn., April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Hibbing commercial
travelers are asked to Join a national
organizatloiv perfected at Gr'khd Forks.
N. D.. with Tracy Bangs, honorary
president, to help and protect depend-
ent members of families of members
who perhaps might be called to the
colors.

Craek Btke Rider on Range.
Hibbing, Minn., April 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—John S. Johnson of Min-
neapolis, one of the stars of bicycle
days, Is a range visitor for a few days,
calling on Hibbing automobile dealers.

Hlbbtng Beicgar Arrested.
Hibbing, Minn.. April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Howard was

AUTOMOBILIST BATHE
IN MIDDLE OF ROAD

Driven to distraction by blinding
sunlight, swirling dust and cutting
wind,' thotxsands of automoblUsts are
dally giving their tortured eyes IN-
STANT relief with a Lavoptik Eye
Bath.

"I find ONE bath with Lavoptik
refreshes my eyes as much as an
hour's sleep," says one prominent mo-
torist.

"I have used Lavoptik regrularly, al-
most daily, for three years. It quick-
ly relieves strain and allays inflam-
mation," says another.
A stogie eye bath with this stand-

ardized antiseptic lotion will immedi-
ately overcome that strained, dull,

sleepy feeling which a long drive so
frequently creates.

One small bottle Lavoptik is guar-
anteed to benefit ANT CASE weak,
strained or Inflamed eyes. Pure alum-
inum eye cup free. Wm. A. Abbett
Drug Co., and other leading druggists.

Sault Ste Marie, M«ch.. April 30.—
, ross," 46. treated her with cruelt

(Special to The Herald.)—"The "Pbound
| ^ i^ ^ ,^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^j

fleet began to move out this morning - ' -

on the receipt of favorable reports by
wireless from the steamer Bradley
which stated that they were going
right along In the ice above Whiteflsh.
' The ice was very soft and no trou-

ble was looked for unless a strong
northwest wind should spring up.

LAKE CARRIERS' OFFICIAL

AIDTO U.S. NAVY
Robert Macfarlane, local commis-

sioner of the Lake Carriers' associa-
tion, and formerly a soldier iiv the
British army, has received high praise
from the^Unlted States naval authori-
ties for his efforts to stimulate re-

cruiting for the navy since the war
opened.

. ^ . ..

Mr. Macfarlane Is proving to be of
great aid to local Recruiting Officer

F. L. McClure and has sent a great,

many mati Into the service. When the
first call was made, he was instru-
mental In securing sixty-six men. only
two of whom dropped out. He is very

the

Sault Passages.
Sttirday—Up.

Nye 9K)0pm

lUdlaiui Prtnoe... 9K)0i)ni

* 8«s4w—U»
Iroquoif 3:00pa
Smith vTliompMm.. 3:00|mb

Agnew . .

,

Bttdteoaa
lOKMpn
lOMpa

Attkoku 6KWam
Pleree 9:00i«
Mofrell 9«)»m
CuyUr Adam llKMan
Herbert BUck....ll.3(»km
Odebay llJOam
Tynme ll:30aiii

Kennedy noon

Jaices Daridtoo... l:00pm
Bradley, tteel.... l:80pm
Jobn BeiM l:30pin

Sultana 3K)0pm

HMriay—U»

Nellsra 4wm
RoAefeller 4M)pai
gam MaUier. iinall.6:00pni

ftley 6O0pm
Nottingham 6:00pm

married life. She asks for an absc
lute decree of divorce and the custod
of their threfe children.
On the grounds of cruel treatmen

Catherine Hagadorn, 25, Is sulni
Harry Hagadorn. 32. for a divorce an
the rij(ht to resume her maiden nam«
that of McPherson. They were mat
rled on June 30. 1916. —

FARMERS WILL ASK
MINIMUM GUARANTEE

St. Paul, Minn.. April 30.— (Special ti

The Herald.)—A proposal that th«
American and Canadian government)
guarantee minimum war prices fo:
wheat and potatoes will be dl8cu8se(„
at a meeting of farmers called todaj
by the Equity Co-operative exchang*
of St. Paul for Fargo, N. D., May 23-24
Farmers of Western Canada have beer
asked to send representatives. It wai
said the minimum price to be proposes
would be 12 a bushel for wheat and $]
a bushel for potatoes. According to J
M. Anderson, president of the ez>
change, the farmers will not ask t
guarantee of present prices "or any-
thing near them." but believe it great-.
ly to the beneflt of the consumers tC
have deflnlte prices set. Maximuic
prices, proposals that trading In grain
futures be prohibited, and the questlor
of farm labor also are to be discussed.

UPPER MISSISSIPPI
STEAMER IN NEW HANDS

Nettleton 7."00pm

SoDoma 7 :30pm

Gleolyon 6:3(^i>i

Lyman Smith 7:00am
Congdon 7;00am
Lalceport 8O0am
PhUMn 8:30am
Coulby 830am
Cowle 850ara

Sinday—Down.

Amann 7:00pm

MM<iy—Down
Moll 6:00am i

Aitkin, Minn.. April 30.— (Special tc~
The Herald.)—Marcus Nelson of Tama-

.. cjwwm I
rack last week bought of W. V. Punte-

^'^i'^^^ 6^m "«y"**^« steamer Lee, which has hereto-
i-...i;»«^^ liKoin fore been run as a freight and passen*

ger boat on the Upper Mississippi, be-
tween Aitkin and Grand Rapids and he
will use It for towing railroad tlies,

cedar posts and poles and other forest
products, and for carrying supplies tq
his various camps. In the transfer Mr.
Punteney acquired several tracts o|_
land and fie will engage in farming.

aementa 10:00am
U Belle 10K)0am
Dunn 10:00am
Joshua Rhodes llKX)am
Townsend 11:00am
Reeae UOOam

Detroit Passages.

Fates ..

TuWDKDd

(Special te The Herald.)

Satartfay—Up.

8.40pm
I

Polmetla 10:00pm

.... 930pm ^ Wlckwlre 1130pci

Sinriay—Up.

Xgjssiz 1:10am Falrbalni 10:40aB

Unden 150am' Denmarli H)^
Newbold 2:10am Stlfel H=^
Uhrig 2:10am U. M. Hanna ....1130am

Donner 2-.20am

Creseent Qty 4«0am
Queen Itle 4:00am
Wyandotte 4:00am

Bunsen 6:10am

Cflle 650am
Zenith City 8S0a«
fflenmont 9*0am
SebUler ..

P. MitcbeU

YoKiBlte 11:40am
Boyt 12:20pn
L. C. Ball 12:46pm
Ball Broi 12:46p!n
Boston 2:00pB
Taunu 2:15pm
W. L. Smith 230pm
Banney 230pm

9:00affl[ 11. R. Smith .... 2£0pm
9:00am' Tuscarora 3:40pm

Buffalo SKiOamiVefa 3'.50pn

North Sea 9:00am Sheldon <tu() ... 430pm
Midland King ^.... 9:20affl i. C. Mona 620pm
Caaopua 9:20affl

Plummer 930am
Calgarlan 930am
Bocheater 930am
Maritham 9:45am
Saranae 10:00am
Munaey 10«0am
Chleaio 10:00affl

Duluth 10:00aai

Baraum lOMtan
Mostey—U».

Caldte 6:40am Sam Mather. Ug. 930am
8atw4ay—Dawn.

P. Foster 930pm CaldU 10;40pm

SoNay—Dows.
Odanah 6:10pb

J. i. BuUlvan.... 630pm
Van Hlaa 6£0pm
Conemaugh 7:4Qpa
Sleira T'^Opm
Maneheatir 8:0()pbi

Wolf (atoel) 830p<b
Maun Cfavsk 9:lO|Hn
Banaor 9:40pm
-W, r. WUU 11:16pm
Chrlatepber 11:15PB

Pe<aln to Be CMef of Staff.
Paris, April 30.—Gen. Retain, who

commanded the French army defends
ing Verdun during the critical stages
of the battle in February and
March, 1916. is to be appointed chief
of staff at the ministry of war. Tha
cabinet decided upon this late yester-
day.

F. A. Belli 6:10am
Biwrer WKlOara
Wllpen 12.40PB
Mataafa 4:00pm
Rydrvs 4:00pm

E. N. Bieltaiic.. 4£0pm

Bquira 6:10pm
KendaU 6:aOpm
Chailet Naff 6d»pm
J. C. Fort .730pm
Valeartkr Bldnlcbt

MOTHERSJP THIS-
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats
and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms ma^|^__

develop into croup, or worse. And thenj

when you're glad you have a jar of Mu^
terolc at hand to give prompt, sure rfl|

lief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy|

Musterole is excellent Thousands ol

mothers knpw it You should keep i

jar in the house, ready for instant tts«|

It is the remedy for adults, too. -^ Re*

—

lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsditis^

croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, heads

ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatisni

lumbago, pains and aches of back o(

joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblaiiW|

frosted feet and colds of the chest (i|

often prevents pneumonia).
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society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music> Drama
lOU won't stick one prong of

your fork into one course

and dip the tip of your spoon

into the next course it the

New York plan of conserv-

ing food at banquets becomes wide-

^.ad. On the contrary yo^^^^^^^
^f.

eveiything that is given you and ^^llI

ilt be th? least bit embarrassed when

rp<:rfectly empty plate is tak^n a^^ay
^

ioT your neighbors' plates will be as i

emt'ty as your own.

The head steward at one of the

New York hotels in addition to reduc-

tog the daily menu, ha* fdopt«<i^the

"mSicv of asking individuals and com-

SSnecst charge of banquets to order ,

mo-ierate meals instead ot t%Mce as

mu-h food as can be eaten.
_

There is usually much waste in res-

Will Take Part in

National Campaign

taurntl f^omThV prepared jood which

remains unsold at the end of each

£7* business and must be thrown

-aW^iy To reduce this waste the res-
;

uT^Int men have lessened the nunv
,,

ber of prepared dishes. The \\aiaori,
^

which a few weeks ago offered an
^

rvtrage of forty vegetables every day

r dinner, now offers an average of

"-'he' Waldorf steward has also

.toptid serving the meats of young

- ImSSs such as hothouse anib
^

and

fiu Sing pig. "A hothouse lamb, he

1^ d ^'vveighs about twenty-five

^o?Ads. SoNhcn a hothouse lamb is

tilled twentv pounds of tood that

would be available in a. short time is

de ;"royed. Also, there .s more waste

anil less nourishment in the meat ot

rmLitrreanimals.andby ettmgt^^^^^^

— ffrow the food supply is increasea

i; ^more than appears in the tigures^

Wc have canceled all of our contracts

fo.- young animals and have notitied

our dealers that, in our opinion, they

sLuld stop selling them to any one^

Bv this one measure we estimate that

#Vi are adding 80O pounds a week to
i

fX' future food supply. Suppose all

-4 of' the hotels and restaurants w
* do this."

mFunoUsO

Ounces of Prevention

ion:

want to do. But. let

creep Into the list of

ou are on a fair road

to a lot of bad habits. Once In awhile
you let the children do a forbidden

thin* after you have told them It i3

never to be done. Dangerous indul-

•«•««««•«••'
laaaa

•««•«««« vn***'••«••'••>••*a«^«'
(1

••(
«•)
llt\

}

!•••*
/̂
•«->««

M»>.

\^
4b,

c^ ^>

tworthlrda of our young peo- ) and
p7e have some physical defect I person «hould w
is It not time for parents to "once In a while

iainln?«ter ounces, ^yes. even •never." and yov

pints or pounds of prerent-

A child's body once broken,

bruised or hurt, even a ll"le. can

hardly be mended again, vv hen ii is,

l%°ai"i%r"LS7,^P?rVlft' h'ilJinT'a/e
j
"I'n's'rlcteat bonds of rhyme and rule

well developed the parents run fran-
\ You And not bonds, but wings,

tleally from doctor to doctor trying' i-rhe childr«C have such a hard time

to patch up a cure and Umentlng that ^^ school that when they are at home

OATS i

children are so delicate.

It is part of a mother's business to

see that children never sit up late at

I let thero^do about as they please Is

a remark mothers often make. AU
very well if you want your child's

night. That when they read they do
^gj^^^er to do your duty to your child,

not face the light or strain their eyes.
| ^^^ ^^.^^ j, y^^ ^^ not exact obedience

That there Is no close, bad air m the
, ^^^^ ^^^^ children, is that any reason

house and when they go to bed that
, ^^^ letting their bodies get all out of

.IV r^i

the sleeping rooms are well aired all

through thf night. Just these simple

precautions will almost insure good
eyesight and strong nerves.
Then there is the question of food,

tea and coffee are stimulants 'chil-

dren do not need to be stimulated and
should never have these beverages
Milk, cocoa, "cambric tea and hot.

splc-d sweetened milk are all they

need.

Neglect, or leave to paid teachers

the mental and moral welfare of your
children If you will, but their teeth,

their eyes. hair and feet; bones,

muscles and nerves are in your care

and you are the one who will be held

responsible if they are not in order

when the children are grown. ^.^^
Sensible shoes prevent fallen arcnes,

sightedness. clvairs-
^v». , I glasses correct nea. __„-- , . „ .

The list of "rrevers" for children is i «; proper height cure curved back

a lone one but In the end It conquers; -^Qood mothers are tlie fule all over

tnd if strictly followed all American
| the world and the best gifts they can

families woud not have members who
;

give their children are tender care,

are victims of nerves, hysteria, neu- Jnobtrusive watchfulness and

ralgia and constant epidemics of tired- guidance.

"The laws of health carefully fol- I
Tom«^-CkI.Wea Economle.

For Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

The world's choicest oats, miHed by most mod-

ern mcAods and packed hot and sweet, direct from

flaking rolls into round, sanitary packages.

The unequaled jrain-gatlierinsr, mill-

ing: and distributing facilities of Armour
insure a uniform excellence for Armour
Oats never before thought possible.

From field to table an unbroken chain

of quality

Try a package today. 10 cents at yotir grocer's.

$50.00 in Gold for Oat Recipe*

0^1

"r.i-*f?'FF-

r*^' -fp^^^^^t^

For detaJls of Priae Contest see circular which can be ob-

tained with each package of Armours Oats, or circular wiU

,b« furaished free upon application with return postage, to

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY
CHICAGO

10007 ^

1

care,
firm

ould

* EVET^XS ur i^^.^ TOMORROW. *

Ttollnlst. and *

i eowArtiMK
Knrel Kavlleek. •--;- ^.^ _ ^

_ „ irtUt« will lf»*e "Tiference
^ ^^rt at 8il5 •clock tonliclit at *
* TJ^^r^t M. E. rhureh .nd^r the *

,
* 1«»1«^ of Se« ot Veteran*' *

\ ^ aaxUlary, ^o ^- ^

MRS. ALBERT McMAHON.
Mrs Albert McMahon. who has been

organizer of the Minnesota Woman
Suffrage association f*^*" two > ears

has been engaged by the National

Suffrage association for organization

work In Maine, her duties to begin

Mav 15 Mrs. McMahon spent last

week In Duluth. making arrangements
for and attending the suffrage con-

When Dress Rehearsals Conflict,

Confusion Surely Results

ml

^ a,'

'ii

•••I«!

'1

^1

m Tfce knlKht* of Columbnsi will *
I J. ^ve andeville -iiowr at the Ly

ine<>t to-
a^ C«.«M theater toui^ht.
I The B. A. clnb »vill ^

1 alKht with Wnn Alfrieda Benson. *
^ 5S8 Twenty-third avenue we»t

dinner tonight in honor of her hua-

bands birthday anniversary i he cen-J

lerpiece will be a large birthdav cake

with a flag. Instead of a candle, fbr

each year.
^ ^

The Home Missionary Society of

First ME. church will, meet Wednes-

^ Q ® Q

Was It "Captain Jinks of the

Horse Marines" or K. C.

Vaudeville at the Lyceum

Sunday Afternoon?
© © © ©

5 TheLinn-e. dab «»» »»»'^, "^ * Say at 2 :30 o'clock under the leader-

* amamal meeting at 2:30 o'clock *\^^( ^f ^rs. Norman ZerbaL The For-

I toaiorrow ««ernoon at Fore.Mer*' *
, ^jg^ Missionary society will meet at

X ft^ii ^ ? 2-30 o'clock. The subject will oe

J**Tke Woodlaad Mothers' ^-l** * f-iferorsin in the Christian Conquest

'

% will »eet at 3:30 o'eloeh tomor- *t^ith Mrs. Paul Thompson as leader,

.t the Cobb .chool. f ^^.^^^* ^^.^ ^^^^

morrow evening with Miss Franc
Adele Ensign. i22M East Third street.

« •

T>'e bu.«ines3 women and younger
ei-'s of Olen Avon. Hunter's Park and

• 1^ r.r thA Tester' Woodland will meet tomorrow night at

The Red Cross circle of the Lester
,

r*
Q-doek at the home of Mrs. W. J.

Park Literary club will hold its first
. j^^abe. Abbottsford avenue, to work

nieeting at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow aft- * for the war sufferers and our own sul-

emoon at the residence of Mrs. M. Pv.

IS! Mrs R. C. Dryer, the chairman.

Events of Interest,

(By The Flapper.)

That certainly was a funny dress re-

hearsal of "Captain Jinks of the Horse

which the Drama league

Hlka-Boola Boo." which were the two
other numbers they sang, so we set-

tled down a bit more comfortably,
thinking that at last we were Kpmg
to hear and see what it was all about.

Our comfort was short-lived. in

came the whole cast again (we were-

so far back it was awfully hard to

distinguish them), and they sang «,

funny song about "Bouncing at the

Rubber Ball." It certainly was funny
and after that number some of the

members came out into the audience
and there we saw that they wore the

Quaintest, old-fashioned dresses with
tight basques and bustles and

little ......
. ,

everything and their hair done in curls

Marin'^s" which tne i-»i»m» *'='*=»*•"' i and puffs, which seemed to be an aw-

nniiod^off yesterday afternoon at the fully funny thing to wear for bouncing
pulled on: >e3teruay <xl

^ rubber ball. Then the man who
Lyceum.
Promptly at 3 o'clock we were told we guessed was Mr. Laceby came out

and sang and sort of turkey-trotted

rsal would be started, so after 1 to a song about "I'm gone before I

and scissors. Those who want to knit ! LeaguUh a girl started

)

-.rill outline plans for the summer work.
; ^^'^'J^'-^ring ambVr knitting needles.

_ . .. . _j^y jjQ brought.
work-

the worn
^»'„^r?o°£lVieTSonfn\h.v2^.?;r^oVof,er. c^n mena and male, over th

were atumbllng around to^ttnd seats
j

^.>>.^.-^^..^- -^-.^^^ ^.~.....—

.^
—

Bed Time Tales
By Clara Ingram Judson

raorro
l^emple Emanuel

A patriotic social will be given at the

Woodland M. E. church from » to 10

<Kck tomorrow night. The program
-viU include an address by Ma> or C. R.

Magney, vocal numbers by Mrs. Charles

Peters and others and community slng-

ng Refreshments will be served in

latriotic May baskets. The hostesses

'Jlfill be Mrs.^A. D. Swan. Mrs. Charles

Llndwall, Mrs. Morterud. 3.1" ..^g.^,-
Longtln and Mrs. W. H. croso>.

Strangers are invited to come and get

iLCQuatnted.

RIO Eight-
entertained at a

• • *

Mrs. Charles Kuehnow.
eenth avenue east
luncheon Saturday afternoon in honor. Mis
of the se^ >nd birthday anniversary of priT,e

her son \lfred. A birthday cake with beat

garments.
— ^

Pupils Win Prizes

For Making Posters

Unstinted praise was bestowed today

on the work of the art classes of the

Central high school for the unusual

varletv and character of the posters

submitted i^y members of the class in

the contest by the Drama league to se-
^ .. ,..

cure the best posters for the Red Cross
| Prama league coach, though would

benefit performances of "Captain Jinks have been less surprised it he had

of the Horse Marines." to be given at ^^Qd the word enthusiasm or f-o"]^-

the Lyceum Wednesday and ThursdJiy. thing less rough instead of 'pep. He
Miss Linda Bl-no was awarded the certainly got the pep out of the chorus

that had been offered for the though and everything went wlta a

a chorus came singing and dancing

down a runway which haa been buUt
\

out over the seats Just like they have
^

in .. the "Follies" and_
^^'^''^biVDralSa

in singing

romerhlng about "Ask Me No Ques-sometning
^^^^^^ inclinations to the

contrary seeing as how they felt that

way about it—we didn't. 'Twould have
been better if we had.
The stage wasn't arranged at all-

just bare—no scenery or anything ex-

cept lota of little soda fountain tables

sitting around the edge of thft stage

and a piano was in the center of tr»e

back stage, being played by some one

who evidently wanted to uplift the mu-
sic of the drama—but who shouldn't try

to do It ail alone. A man in shirt

sleeves was tearing around all over

the stage shouting. "More pep—more
pep please." and. of course, we sup-

posed that he was Mr. Laceby. the

her son \lfred. A Dirinaay ,-a«.c "i^^'best poster by a committee consisting i ^j^^ ^hg chorus got safely o«.the
nink candles formed the centerpiece of c. o Rosenkranz. Miss Josephine

i runway—which, by the way, didn t

Snd pink and white roses were thelcarey. C. H. Noyes and a ^^P""*?®?^*; seem any too strong—juat in time for

decorations in the living room The
favors were roses. Those present were
Mesdame.s

—

^ ^ , j _ii
B. Isenbrandt. O. C. Lindvall.

Miss Margaret Harmon.
Masters

—

.

Joseph Harmon. Earne.=»t Isen-

Glen Vercilleni. brandt.

Milton Blair.
• • •

The women of Saint Paul's Episcopal

church will give an entertainment from

2 to 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon In

the banquet hall of the Spalding hotel.

The following is a part of the program
that has been arranged:
"Joy of Spring" Hawley

Ml39 Thelma Larson.
(a) "The Ambitious Little Boy"
(b) "The Regular Army Man"

Percy Halvor Flaaten.
Violin selection

Gustav Jackson.

"Mr Love Loves Me Today" Verne
Mrs. Nina Batson.

Miss Alyda Flaaten. accompanist.
• • •

Mrs Guy H. Paris. 321 East First

treet, will entertain eight guests at

rivVof the Drama league. The judges

were so well pleased wj^th the posters

submitted by Misses Pauline Hofler

someone who seemed to have a lead-

ing part and wanted to sing, came out
and started that song about "Oh,

and Louise Blackmarr that, wun me jQ^nny/' I heard someone say that

Getting Johnnie
Off to School and

husband off to business are

problems that tax the nerves

lEind strength of the house-

iwife who runs her own
^ome. So easy and delight-

f^ if you know Shredded

Wheat Biscuit, the ready-

cooked, ready-to-eat whole

wheat food. Children like

. its delicious, crisp aroma

I when served with hot milk.

authority of the Drama league repre

sentative, they divided another prize

equal to the first between these two.

They admitted, however, that decision

was difficult and that the general char-

aster of all the posters was so high

that it was a matter of regret some
special mention could not be given to

all of them.
Other students, whose posters at-

tracted favorable attention, were:
Misses Harmony Hutchinson, Louise
Blrno. Caroline Wielde. Doris Alex-

ander. Marguerite Wall. Muriel Smith,

Dorothy Pierce, Viva Smith. Ruby
Britts. Caroline Lyder. Erma Aaherz.
Constance Hare. Frances Watson,
Edith Erickson. .Mice Hedeen, Olga
Wellberg, Marllla Wilds. Marian
Bridgeman. Hertta Vasanajo. Ula Dow
and Nellie Smith and Carl Linderberg
and Fred Randall.
The sale of tickets and exchange of

tickets for reserved seats began this

morning at the Lyceum theater. To-
day is the first time that the exchange
has been possible and a ling line of

people visited the box office of the

theater for the -purpose of getting the

best seats for the three performances.

An Impromptu Rainbow'
jONG. long ago. a rainbow fairy
got lost—lost-awav up in the
big. cold, blue sky!
Wasn't that a funny thing

for her to do?
And this is how it all hap-
pened.

This particular rainbow fairy, whose
name, by the way. was Orangeglow,
lived at the very top of the rainbow,
right where the bow stops going up
and turns to the earth again. And that

turn was the cause of all the trouble.

For you see Orangeglow couldn't un-
derstand why the rainbow turned that
wav
Did you ever think about it yourself

—the rainbow has most curious habits.

It leaves the earth in a graceful circle

—goes up. up so high; and then, quite
suddenly changes its mind and curves
down to earth again!
The rainbow fairy never could puzzle

out the whys and wherefores of that
change and she never tired of thinking
about it.

, ^ ^^
But one afternoon she thought a lit-

tle too long. The rainbow seemed so
big and secure and the afternoon sun
so pleasant that she forgot to keep
track of her footing. She simply wan-
dered around on the top of the bow.
puzzling at the same old riddle.
Then quite suddenly the rainbow van-

should be going on in a scene which
was scheduled on the program to take
place on a wharf. It certainly didn t

look like any wharf we'd ever seen
before^ but people in those days prob-

ably had their wharfs fixed up more
than we do now and. anyway, it

wasn't any of our business. They
could do things that way if

they wanted to. Well, after we d

just about given it up and
decided that dress rehearsals always
go badly. anyway—the orchestra
started to play "The Star Spangled
Banner" and at least we knew then
that we were hear the end. if not at

the end and of course everybody stood
up and' sang, and the minute it was
through everybody on the stage started

going in all directions and the man in

the shirt sleeves, whom we supposed
was Mr. Laceby. came to the edge of

the stage and raised his ^hand for

silence. "All members of the K C.

are to meet tonight at the K. C- hall

for another rehearsal at 8 o'clock*, he
said

Well, maybe that didn't explain

things. Here we'd been sitting all

afternoon—had even been Invited to

come to a dress rehearsal of the Drama
league at 3 o'clock, and there it was
nearly 6:30 and the Drama leaguers
hadn't even started! The Knights of

Columbus had had the boards for the

dress rehearsal for their performance
which comes oflf tonight!
After ft had all been cleared up and

we found that those Qualnt costumes
and things belonged to the Captain

Jinks company—we had seen just

enough to know that it would be well

worth seeing more of on .either
Wednesday or Thursday niKt«8 .or

Thursday matinee even if we couldn t

stay and see the rehearsal through
after It really did begin. Reports at

the wee Vmall hours of the morning
were that they were still at it.

It is a relief to know that the pres»i-

dent of the Drama league Isn't going

to sing "Oh. Johnny" — r,n». «

bustle!

r^x;v;r^^vcTTv^:v^:^v:w:^msST^^

' that must be Mme. Trentonl. who has
the leading part In C»ptaln Jinks, and
then for the refrain all the people in

the cast clustered about her and sang
"Oh, Johnny," too. Of course, it seemed
kind of funny thing for the Drama
league to.do. but stage people have to ished and poor little Orangeglo^ went

wearing

be versatile and the different leagues
don't aim to educate the mausses too
suddenly.

Missed the Plot.
We sort of missed a plot—I don't

know why we. expected a plot espe-
cially except that the things Mr.
Laceby has coached before had al-

ways had some sort of a story to

them and this seemed awfully hard '.

Lodge Notes.

I

Garfield circle. No. 4. Ladies of the

G. A. R.. will meet in regular session
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in

Memorial hall, courthouse.
The circle has rteceived a letter from

President Wilson, thanking them for

their pledge of allegiance and loyalty

in the present crisis.

to follow and connect up with what
we ha1» heard and read about Capt.

Jinks. As long as we were there,

though, we thought, plot or no plot,

they should be given a hearing and
encouraged since the Red Cross is to

benefit from their performance. The
only reason we could see for the

cabaret scene was that we ve heard
that tights are to be worn in Capt.

Jinks and this probably was to lead

UP to the general effect—by degrees.

Why they took such a roundabout
way of doing it. though—still puz-

* Bv this time a man-who might have f

been Walter Dacey or Paul Welch-
though we couldn't tell from their

costumes—started singing that prison

scene from "H Trovatore" and a gir

chimed in. too. and we began to feel

better as that sort of stuff seemed
a lot ' more like Drama l^'a-K"® S^^"
"Walkln' the Dog" and "Honolulu

tumbling headlong down to earth
She might have hurt herself very se-

verely—only she didn't. She luckily fell

right in the middle of a "big cobw.eb
stretched across from flower to flower
on a grassy lawn.
The spider'who lived in the web was

so proud of his fairy visitor that he
rushed to her assistance, helped her to
her feet and begged to be of service.
Of course Orangeglow was a bit dazed

fafrom her long fall. She blinked her
eyes, straightened her hair bows and
then said to the waiting spider, "So
this is earth!"
"Indeed it is earth, dear fairy prin-

cess," replied the spider, with his
grandest bow. "and glad we are to wel-
come you!" -

^ ,, „ ,

"Oh. thank you very much. Mr. Spi-
der," said the fairy, and she flushed
with pleasure. "but^I am not a fairy
princess; I am only a rainbow fairy. My
name la Orangeglow and I'm lost. Can
you tell me where to find a rainbow?"
Mr. Spider scratched his back thought-

ully "l^o "^'^" really have to have one?"

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Prindle. Grey-

Bolon road, will leave tomorrow for

the East. They will visit their daugh-

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

nelius Ayer Wood, at Cambridge. Mass..

and will be present at the marriage of

their nephew. Keith Merrill of Minne-

apolis, to Miss Catharine Ayer of Bos-

ton which will take place Monday,
Hay 7. at the home of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Agnew Haw-
thorne road, have returned from a

three weeks' Eastern trip.
•

Mrs. Thomas F. Cole and Miss Elcey

Cole East First street, will leave to-

morrow for Greenwich. Conn, whore
Mr Cole has recently bought a house.

• •

Mr and Mrs. A. C. W^eiss. East Su-

perior street, have returned from a two
weeks' Eastern trip.

• •

Mr and Mrs. Frank McCormack and
family of 2015 East Second street have

returned from Southern California,

where they spent the winter.

Calvin P. How. Jr left yesterday

for St. Louis. Mo., where he will join

his wife, who has been visiting her

Importer and Designer

No. 8 West Superior Street
rt

PRESENTS A COMPLETE SHOWING OF

1

Summer fur$
IN THE MOST APPROVED MODELS

Cold Storage Season for

Furs Now on Hand
Call—Melrose 1201—Grand 1815-X

-4{.

^ssssssssssss: :sssx3S5:syrs\vwssss5rvsv?vr^r^ma

parents the last month. They will re-

turn to Duluth about May 24.
• • «

Mrs C. M. Newstrand. South Six-

teenth avenue east, had as her g
over the week-end Miss Mabel Bi

Qulst of Hinckley. Minn.

uest
urn-

and upon most questions submitted to

electors. In such elections women's
l>ower as well as influence has been
directly applied. Such direct power
has. however, not lessened women a

'indirect Influence' over officers for

whom they may not vote. It has In-

creased such Influence. Legislators

are elected by men only and yet tha

ir

Mrs C. Amundsen left today for her
. pg^iai legislation passed by them in

home m St. Peter. Minn., after spending ^^jg which was approved by women,
here with her son. Dr. j^ f^j. ahead of that passed in previous

sessions, and that passed by legisla-

tors In adjoining states where women s

•indirect influence' was not supported

the winter
Amundsen.

Tells What Suffrage

Has Done in Illinois

"Indirect Influence Increased by Il-

linois Woman Suffrage." is the title of

a leaflet prepared by Mrs. Catherine

Waugh* McCuUoch _of Evanston, 111.,

who spoke at the suffrage mass meot-
Ine wVich was held at Central h gh
school lasTweek. Introducing a Hat

of some of the 1915 laws of Illinois

and amendments «»nProving old ones,

upon which women had an indirect in-

fluence Mrs. McCuUoch says:

^he suffrage laws In Illinois allow

women to vote for almost all niunlc-

ioal school, township, tax and drain-

age oW la ik. for presidential electors

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Ttie Suffragette
.n ai

i^v^ncTn today 1
i'ng'coniltlons.' which cannot be said

/, fi^fu sv^-" ' of men. Whatever may bo .said for
- wiVh th=» i

and against the suffragettes, they are.

I was talking with an author, fa
mous on two continents, just as I took

up m

so important a duty. Anyway I be-
lieve that of tne number of women
Interested the greater part are im
pelled by the pure motive of better

BAade at Niagara Falls. N. Y.

He has i»v.v.^- =j ... , __.«_„*
iinthv with tha I

and against _ .

auffrarettes and i
all told, a clear-sighted earnest class

was abTrfgutngilf, a bit over-strenuous in some local-

his points against i
ities

ln''iolltl*s'"nfuch%''ol Ing'to'aVcure the ballot for the sex
In pontics, mucn to

throughout the United States are of

Tlie class of women who are strain-

my discomfort

of 'fonlue""'thl#"l i
i'^do^noT'crarnTthTt "those -"dlVectryop-

and Quick to fol- posed to It are not equally Intelligent,and QUICK to loi
, \^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^ woman
who reasons against suffrage for

AflMricM CUde Compuy

^RUTH ^Sa^^S CAHERQN

Deferred Enjoyment

At the theatre

to keep a fine

flavor in your

mouth during

the perform-

ance

I

I

low an advantage.
Perhaps I haven't
{he mind, like Miss 1 won^en Is outnumbered a hundred to
lue 11". I ^^^ '^y ^j^g woman who is Indlffer-

has no opinion on either

and
indifference

itankln possessbs.
.

rtters'\f"'*/tiVe I srd4 oV^he-question.- You will find.

nation. Per- I
however, that the women who are

n,u- .. 1. i„«.i.......^ born of the after the ballot represent the thinkers

dei^ire to ^ilr'l many unplea.sant things largely,

that present themselves to the worn- Of tl

Orangeglow tt»ed at the very top of
tke rtd«bow.

Li. life is full of conflicts. We
want to be good and we
want to be bad at the same
moment. We want our way
and we want to be unselflsh.

We want to be cultured and
educated, yet we aren t wUl-

insr to make the requisite effort. Wo
would not play false and yet would

; wrongly win. We want to spend our

i money and we want to save it.

And In the case of the average hu-

man being. I don't believe there is

^ny conflict that rages more con-

stantly or more fiercely than that last.

MisJrliness is the rarest sin I know.

4. Sin We Might Well Try f Co«i«It.

Most of us could try our hardest

to sin in that direction with advan-

Fever Cure

i

ASK THE-

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

N. W. Agents for Burpee's See<^

sheans mind- as injustice which
seems powerless to change.
My author says that women haven t

the mind tor governing. I^^rh^-Ps ""t.

But then neither hav* men the mind
tnd brain, taken collectively although

fhere are many who would have their

finger in the pie to pull out a plum.

Perhaps the percentage of women who
are fit for governing others ^nearly

equals the number of men fitted for

Of thes<» two classes I prefer the

woman ardent in politics to the

wompn indifferent In anything except

her own selfish enjoyment. I respect

the woman who is opposed to suf-

frage and who can tell her reason.'?.

But I do not agree that woman has

not the mind for such matters if she

cares to exert it as the "lady from
Montana" has. or that the right to

rot" will Interfere with the function

of motherhood in a detrimental sense.

"Indeed I must or I will surely die'."

cried Orangeglow in distress.

The spider thought carefullj". ^hen
suddenly a happy thought oceurred to

him—he remembered the garden hose!

"Cdme quickly, fairy dear," he cried,

"I'll find you a rainbow!
He led her over to where the garden

hose turned a gay little founta^ln of

clear, cool watey upon the lawn. Sure-

ly there'll be a rainbow here, declared

the .spider; ''I often see one."
. . _ ^

And indeed there was a rainbow—

a

beautiful big one. too.

The rainbow fairy laughed gaily and
flew to the rainbow—and—lived happy

many
of soending money. I th ng to stiffen ip that backbone. Buy S

., w .,^1^,^ r?inthP= are I •• >''""«. «n<l make monthly payments
|^

Good looking, becoming clotnes are
^^T^iere are always so
justifiable ways

a "^SitifiabVe"^' «^P-<iiXV'ThTXh
publicity." you kno^/^ 0"^^ ^^'^ "^*^

ran afford to be shaboy.
And an attractive home—what's the

,.«2nf living If you can't have your

surroundings* reaionbly attractive?

And theif there are books and mag-
azines and theaters and good mu8I(^-

fhesir too. are duties we owe our-

m^ffUrse We Must Hare Vaeatlons.

And^must have vacations or we
can't work efficiently. _

And so It goes.

We want to save, but we want so

many other things, and usually want
them more keenly. „„*:„
To be sure, there is a great satis-

faction in the act of putting money
into the bank, in going ^Proudly to

the receiving teller's window and in

seeing him write down the figures in

yDur book. But. alas, to most of us it

is only a calm, placid enjoyment.
II bears abcut the same relationship

t<fthe exhilaration of going out and
spending money that calm, strong,

splendidly worthwhile friendship does

to passionate love.

CHEW

YUCATAN
GUM

^

R»K«UiiitT Is tke BaekbOHe of Savlnr. ^5
•There is one thing sure on this »ub- ^= wt fcaw J«t BsfeWH a

ject-if you are going to try to save ^ Un. .f

a Frtth. Comtftti

money,' don'^t ~do iF Vp^modically. Reg- i

ularity is the backbone of saving. And
easily some kind of compulsion Is a great BURPEE'Sv?^£ I

SEEDS I
PriNi tlH turn u la PMIai*f»iiia ^=

a house and make monthly payi

on it Take out Insurance—ranythin,?
i
i^

that has to be paid at a certain time I^
and hence can put In a previous claim j^=
before the many things that one "owes

|

S

fRfl "o"." ?°o'uJ'"UTi"y ^u," 'SHu^t-i^ THE AlPBA FLORIST
"Deferred enjoyment" is what the

political economlBts call saving. Re-
member that, when the way seems

• hard and thorny.

»
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Monday,

by so generous a measure of suffrage.
"Good men also helped to secure

such legislation," she concludes, "but
as they previously were unable with-
out help to succeed, credit must be
flven to the partly enfranchised wom-
en's Indirect Influence."
The list of laws and amendments

follows:
Penslona to mothers from 515 to $60

monthly; car© and detention of feeble
minded; maternity hospitals regulated;
pensions tj blind of H50 annually;
blindness prevented by gratuitous dis-
tribution of prophylactic, crime not
to report blindness; consolidation of
Chicago's local governments; more
power to cities and villages for public
parks: bathing beach for Chicagi; in-
crease of cities' power to acquire and
maintain public playgrounds; state-
wide teachers pensions; pension funds
for municipal employes, fyor house of
correction and county employes; tuber-
culosis sanatoriums in counties; un-
truo and misleading: advertising pun-
ishable by fine anl imprisonment; con-
tributing t.> dependency and delin-
quency of children, criminal: abate-
ment by injunction of houses of pros-
titution; Inmates may be fined and
Impri.^oned; adult probation and free
employment bureaii laws Improved;
commid.*ion on unemployment; protec-
tion and safety of employes in fac-
tories and mills; protection from poi-
sonous fumes or dust in metal works-
railroads to carry first aid to the In-
jured; authorizing daughters of 1812
to transmit to New Orleans a banner
captured In the Civil war; abandon-

fine or imprisonment, or both; prohl-oiuon of marriages that are void In
this and other states; no jail within
"

..
^' °' schoolhouse; legalizing

elections to organize high school dis-
tricts where women voted though
technically Ineligible; high school tui-
tion paid by state for eighth grade
graduates, where the are no high
schools In home townships; school-
houses used for social centers; regis-
tration of births and deaths; prohi-
bition of adulteration and misbrand-
ing of food and dairy products.

Weds in Iowa.
David J. Curry of Curry & Whyte

company of this city, was married lastMonday In Fort Dodge. Iowa, to Miss
Pauline Ferrand of Manson. Iowa. They
arHved In Duluth last week and are
temporarily staying at the Hotel Hol-
land.

THE DUL_UTrH HERALD,
**"?• ..^J"'*'" "T- ^o^ state president.
^^r. ^4f. *"ddle-Aged WomLi.- Mrs!
A; ^>, '^'^'ef. Minnesota director of
IK >^®°®'"*1 Federation of Women's

Dr. Weld WiU Speak
at Federation Meeting

The talk by Dr. F. A. Weld, presi-
dent of the state normal school atMoorhead, on "The Man From the
Other Side," will be one of the prin-
cipal features of the annual meeting
which the Ninth district of the Mln- „ -- —«..v,^. .„e .;uun,np^sota -Women's clubs will hold Branches of the suffrage, assoclat

Swedish Temple Notes.
Last night a large audience greetedRev Jacob Peterson of Minneapolis at

the Swedish temple. On account of the
interest shown. It has been decided tocontinue the meetings Tuesday, Wed-
nesday. Thur-sday and Friday
The Ladies' Aid society will meet at

Z o clock Wednesday afternoon at thetemple.
-

Church Meetings.

-..Z!*® ft^.^^^'y organized Red Cross
S;f^i i?',?''*^'"'™ Congregational church
will hold its first meeting Tuesdaymorning, May 8.

ucauay

-

Equal Pay for Women.
Washington. April 30.—Equal pay

April 30, 1917.

MRS. riSKE TO iti>PEAR

IN DEll6liTniL ROIE

<ii
1

b>'|HCs^ s^

^Br<K2^.v«» <' •

^"W*^ y»^\. <

ff>*i^-^jrrii ifiVnL^]^ 'k'* 'vi\

h||P%; /

iJ^HL"-^"
c^^^^^^^^^B" jv^ Sf

^^pV ^

Rfe>^ ^
\

for women who take men's places duJng the war wai - - -

Chapman Catt,
^k.^^-^^.^'^l^^s urged bf Mrs. Carrie

president
American Woman Suffrage associal
in letters sent yesterday to chamlor commerce throughout the coun

— r^,— ^_ ... v..^ v,...» not, aLiciiiuun- luxi^^ianis, iars ti. Lt. Mrown., oment of wife or child puni-=hable by I gus Falls; "The Average W

Thursday and Friday at BarnesvllleAmong the other talks will be: "Im-
migrants," Mrs E. L. Browiv, of Fer-

oman,

t

\

% Beginning Monday, April 30
% ^fnong the mi/lions of women who

-f
jt^ are wearing Nemo Corsets, there may ^X be some who wish to have an even XX more efficient corset-service. ^
y Thousands ofother women may not !
J^

be enjoying Nemo style, health and
A ^o^/ort, just because they have never YX had the RIGHT Nemo. %
X A ^'^^ investigation of the princi- X
Y P^l styles in each Nemo Service will be ^
jr^ of lasting benefit to all women. Goto V
! ^?i?L^^?"'^ ^^^^^ ^^ «^«P and study VA NEMO during Nemo Week! t
^^^ ' X

National
lociatlon
hambers

try.
.

-— -- r""". ^^•...^a.^K!. Aoau^;ia.tionnave been asked to co-operate in amovement to promote efficiency ofwomen workers and maintain high
stanoarda of employment.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
aiisa Ida Dodd. extension secretary,

IS m Minneapolis, attending an em-ployed officers' conference for Y WC A. secretaries of this field.
Persons interested in entering a class

lS-.^°'"*
nursing are asked to leave

l5itl. '^^T® ** ^^'e general office deskwithin the next few days
«« tL^*"' \°." *^" Schoeppe will speakin the assembly hall on Friday evening^
h^Z *' on "Character Analysis." Menf-
DrlLnt I 1 association are asked to

door for* *!' '"l^'^bership cards at theaoor for free admission.
Dr. A. E. Walker will speak on "The

=?s:?:*^

Feeding of Infants" before the homenursing class at 8 o'clock Wedneslay
soru'wnf'l*^'^ '^ *" important les-

f«f.;,.ii»^"'.*'^ opened to any who areInterested free of charge.

MAKES ORPHRIM MTER
RNANCIAL SUCCESS ui 1^

•V

TONIGHFS ATTRACTIONS.

^'^Z.tn2^^^^^^*'^ vaudeville andphotoplay show.

A^;7;o°r",*'^?.
Fairbanks In "American

I ™?' vt^^'
photoplay.

WhKr^\i^'*. ^,^"* '" '"^^^ Cossackv\nip, photoplay.

/tP*^~".^'"^'° Lockwood and May
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A TYPICAL SELF-REDUaNG CORSET
Thi* Model is Worn fcj- Million*

No. 322 is for the average full figure
—medium in all proportions. Self-
Reducing Straps; semi-elastic back;
medium bust. Sizes 22 to 3i5

No. 320 is same, but with girdle top..
No. 326 is same, with fuller hip

Nemo Seli-Reducing Service
Famous throughout the world as the ONLY

corsets that actually reduce excess flesh with comfort
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Theater Gossip.

wiM^.lft^ J*""^*"*^3 'n one of hiswildest and gayest frolics, "American
"DOUG" i\''*?h°*''"£'^^'"

opened
PAiRnlVva ' }^^ ^^* yesterday

PLA?% H^^ i^"''ast^c greet Ing.fi.-a.ir AT REJ[. I un and merriment
<^«* « J with several real hon-
preme'^°I°f'*T,". ''^'"i"*

^^^^""^^ «"'
"no^^' kI'»

*^
''"f °' *h« best things

T.?s ken^ in^'^^'"
^o"®- *"<! the audiencewas kept in a gale of laughter Filr

the"V,<,r'|-
^^^^^'^ agaln^fonlght fo^the last time. Tomorrow William S

aew'pTay "'^ht \'^ ^PlB?arance ^hfs
n?.^ ^\ X,'. J*^® ^"" Fighter." "TheGun Fighter" is the exciting story of

hL^won^hi^n.^^' "°4 *"<* ftern.'^honas won his place and power bv thekilling of notorious border gun bulliesIt recites the adventures of thig "k ll-'

oJ'theVn^J* *^*".^** ^^ everyoni soith
w "®^P"a mountains, and El Salvariora bandit who holds sWay farther aoJ^h

?he%?^t^^"oTthil^*? ^'^^^^ throuXul
cmne I? ). -olli*

^'^''^ are tensely ex-
f„ii fii *». said, and permit Hart the

MRS. FISKE.
At Lyceum Friday and Satiirday.
To tlie Lyceum Friday and Satur-day will come Mrs. Flske In Mariande Forest's new comedy, "Erstwhile

busan which was one of the most
rotable successes of last season inNew lork, running for six months
at the Oalety theater. In "Erstwhile
Husan," Miss de Forest has. It Is said
quite surpassed her achievement In
dramatizing "LJttle Women." The
comedy is founded upon Helen R
Martin's novel. "Barnabetta." but M'ss
de Forest has drawn largely upon her
own Imagination for the dramatic sit-
uations, and the building up of the
whimsical and delightful character of
Juliet Dreary (Erstwhile Susan),
which is played by Mrs. Flske. The
role affords the actress ample oppor-
tunity for the display of her beat abil-
ities as a comedienne and her char-
acterization has alr&ady been well es-
tablished among her most notable
stage figures. Mrs. Flske will appear
untfer the management of Madison
Corey and Joseph Riter, and the play
was staged by Harrison Grey Fiske,
whor exercised his customary care and
artistry in making the production.

THE
UFMM

ii

DOUG
TREMK
DEVN.

»»

THE LAST TIMES TONIGHT

DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
-IN-

Third Ingredient." Mildred Manning
heads the all-star cast. Other excellent
photoplays are included In the bill. To-
morrow and Wednesday the first epl-
slde of "The Double Cross." a stirring
mystery story with MoUie King In the
leading role, will be added to the pro-
gram.

ARTHUR B. WHITE.
Arthur B. White locked up the Or-

,pheum theater Saturday night for the
season of 1916-17.

i

After supervising repairs and altera- i

tions for two or three weeks, Mr. White
;

will proceed to his summer home at
Forest Lake to conduct a searching in-
vestigation into the problem of choos-
ing the best bait for bass and for pick- .

erel gyring certain seasons of the year. '•

His experiments in this line have con-
'

tlnued through many summers, and his
fund of information is exhaustive.
The season just closed has been a

successful one for the Duluth theater. 1

1

The theater was operated at a profit. It
1

1

Is said, and instead of paying rent on
an empty house, the Orpheum circuit

rt of the credit for this Is due to Mr.
White's personal popularity, and his ef-
ficient management. The circuit also
kept its promise to give Duluth the
best acts on Its list, with such a com-
bination Duluthlans readily accepted
Orpheum vaudeville, and their only re-
fret Is that the season closed so early,
t will reopen late in August.

which a number will be Included in
his Duluth recital.

till t

ininil
you

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY- 777£ One and Only

WM. S. HART
IN A NEW PLAY

:<*?

FIONTIE^
^-^^f^J'aH' ' •

Workers' International

May-Day Celebration
MAY 1. 1917.

At Workers' Opera, 314 Sixth Ave.
East. Orations at 2 p. m.; entertain-
ment at 8 p. m. Admission free.

COMMITTEE.

• •
Children." with Harold

CHAMBBR.S* STORY
0.\ SCRKKN AT

"Hidden
Lockwood and-MarAlliso^'i;: th^^ad-

ing roles, will be
seen again at

TH,.ZKI.Da:- i?e% ttii?ht ^a'n^d

tomorrow. ;'The Hidde'n ChlfdJrn" '^^Iwritten by Robert W. Chambers Thlstory has been adapted to p^^lures wl?hcareful study as to locations char
mi^^am"^ '**«*"*• Mr. Lockwood aniM.ss Alhson appear as two young peo-ple who have been sent aw

^
reared by foster parents.

BOYS' DEPARTMB^T

Y. HI. C. A. AaiVITIfS

ay to be
It Is an ex

c u o J *^ i"c paieniea leatures which place Nemo
V ,^//-f«<i"ci°J, Corsets in a class alone. For aUA full figures-$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and up.

tT
Nemo Wonderllft Service

The Nemo Wonderllft Bandlet is the greatest of
all corset invenbons. It uplifts, supports and re-shapes. *
and IS adjustable to exactly suit each individual Ahgure. Models for all forms, from extra slender 1
to super-stout-$5.00, $7.50, $10 and $12.

^Nemo Back-Resting Service

T
y
y
I*

Y «-,,u* ^V°° ^•?.''-Resnn« invenrion strengthens

V Za ""'«'"• relieves and prevents backache,

^ mXu 1" "ect healthful carriage and free breathing

X Models for aU fi<ure»-»3.00,l330
, $5.00 and up.

X ff*^'"'^5 ^'o<^* of Your Favorit

ana excuing Incidents. Metro has snrrounded the players with a very strone
car« in" t*,

^^'^" ***« production eve?|care in the course of construction andphotography. For the last half of theweek beginning Wednesday the Zeldl
%'" P'"^^®"' A"ita Stewart, the starof "The Girl Philippa." and CharlesRichman, star of "Th; Secret King-
"ThaJ" ^iJa^raph's latest Ind^^o^r.The More Excellent Way," a story of
T^. ^5IfH» ' '.^° •"«" 'O'- the sar^e glH

^'^^nt^f^-E^^f.'i.^r^T-h^^PD^a^^,-^-

• •

James Oppenhelm's stories are wellknown for their powerful situations

VlOL\ n4VA iir
^^^ gripping

oi»w%«i?.l. -^JJ* scenes and his

Tt THeTvJ,^'*^ forcefulness IsAi iHB I.YRIC. shown in "The
In »,v,i..v, !. ^ .

Cossack Whip.'"

ictr^a Vio.«^ T?*'"*^< *"^ versatile
w. 5*" ^ '****' Dana, is starred and

Yo^^'^i t^rT^^
yesterday at the L^r^ic

n?rv 1. V^*'"^^^ engagement. In tjils

?iti^ ih.f iu**^ ^^^i ^'^^ Dana haa^frole that allows her full sway forher exceptional talents. Miss Danaportrays the part of an actress whoswears vengeance upon the man whobetrayed her slater when she wal amere child. How Miss Dana In fateryears meets this man and secures thIrevenge she has waited for Is toW?nan unusual manner. A great nart ofthe settings of the picture were taken
"

i*'^
Pf'^Cpal theaters in Petrograd. Paris and St. Petersburir InHgives the audience a view of th.^«theaters^ The Ballet Rurse da^cl^sappear in one of the scenes

•°*^^'^^

• • •

TWMORROW. tures that have
movie fans at the Strand'" iSr 'Holmes^portrayal of the character of Te^dyferandt the derelict. Is satisfying^The supporting cast Is on a par witliMr. Holmes. The play was wrlTtAnand directed by Carl HaTbfug\ "ne
and^h. ^°/.'tK"'°^* ^*P*^^« dl^rectors'

t?l?>w.^f
^^ ^^® reputation of being

wiV^ wht.iP*,**'" ^ * ma.ster of detailwork which Is so essential to a goodpicture. On Wednesday Clara KlmbaUloung and Wilton Lackave win «t.-

A large number of boys attended the
Knights of Sir Galahad meeting at the
boys' department. Y. M. C. A., yester-
day. The meeting marked the close of
the red and blue contest that ran dur-
ing the month of April. The reds car-
ried off the honors.

J. A. Hauter spoke- on "Success" and
gave a very Interesting and helpful
talk on the qualities required for suc-
cess. The Knights of Sir Galahad will
continue thetr meetings until the mid-
dle of June when the club will close.
All members will attend the Galahad
camp that will open June 18.
The Sunday club closed for the sea-

son yesterday when Dr. Brewer gave a
talk on "The Wages of S-n—and the
Gift of God." After the meeting the
officers of the club served lunch. The
musical program was arranged by
Arthur Pearson.

I

FIRST DOG LICENSE
© ® © ©

GIVEN TO "LADDIE"
Dog license No. 1 was issued this

morning to Mrs. Franklin W. Greer of
the Holland hotel.
Although tomorrow Is the first day

of the new license year, Mrs. Greer ap-
peared at the city hall this morning
and City Treasurer McLean Issued li-
cense No. 1 for her dog. Laddie, a black
and brown fox terrier.

License Nos. 2, 3 and 4 were Issued
respectlely to Dr. J. D. Budd. W. Y.Zimmerman and Hugo Benson.
Duluth dog owners are urged to ob-

tain the 191i licenses for their dogs,
as the dog catchers will be on the Job
within a few weeks.
Nearly 2,000 dog licenses were Issued

last year.

CROSBY NOW SEEKING
CARNEGIE LIBRARY AID

Crosby, Minn., April 30.—Because of
the inadequacy of the present public
library, the village council has asked
the Carnegie library foundation fund to
give the village 120,000 for a new li-
brary.

HART'S MASTER
PICTURE

—A play that ynrilX live m.mt.
breathe amonc Hart's follow-
erti.

-THRILLS!
-*'IGHTS!
—Si;>SATIO\S!
-HOMA.NCKSJ
-DARI\G!

—A •tory that will make yoa
Nit tight and ke«>p y«ur «yc«
glued OB the acreeB.
—A play that will make the
blood ruB quicker.

The Crosby public library has grown
to a considerable size since its starttwo years ago. If the council is suc-
cessful in getting the new building it
will be a great addition to the already i i„ k » j- v^ v ' •«— *- =-»,.. ^-
large number of substantial structures ^ burned about the face and hands
and will enable the library to be kept 2"® °?^ * ^ week when, in kindling a
open every day by a paid librarian the I' ^, mistook gasoline for kerosene,
library work now being done bv the t»

Schools in District No. 60, taught by
«• P. Swalls and Mias Faith Millard

posed of Miss Alice C. Fellmar and
Clayte M. S. Paul. The freshman team
consisted of Miss Viola Reichert ana
Cecil Bray The judges, R. H. Bourdon,
Mrs. Frank Jeflfers and J. a Higinboth-
am. voted 2 to 1 for the seniors, who
maintained that the doctrine had out-
lived Us usefulness.

AITKIN NEWS NOTES.
Aitkin, Minn.. April 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)—^An organization of the
Red Cross was formed at a meeting ofyoung ladles In tbe basement of St.James Catholic church Sunday, and Itwas decided to have a tag day tomor-
row, when the members will sell pins
to raise funds. At the meeting the
married ladles were Invited to attendand take part in the work.
Mrs. George Hanson of Bain is at S*Lukes hospital In Duluth. where sheunderwent an operation for appendi-

citis this week and Is reported to be
recovering nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan May took their

son. Everett, to Brainerd thig week to
consult a specialist.
Mrs. May Singleton was quite eevere-

te The Herald.^—The Crow Wing coun-ty bar association will have Its annualbanquet at the Ideal hot^l tomorrow
evening. Judge W. A. Fleming will betoastmaster. The membership includes
thlrtf or more, with lawyer, present
froni Brainerd. Crosby. Ironton. Deer-wood and Pequot.— —
fl.!?"*^, **"..H<^' ^'-^- April 30.—Th«nrst sale of the Fond du Lac County
Holsteln Frlesian Breeders' association
closed here with 145 head sold at anaverage of $300 per head. The featureof the -sale was the offering of JohannaKorndyke Butter Girl 157.802. by F. J.Bristol & Sons, Oakfield. The cow wasknocked down to Frank J. Schuster ofMukwonago for $2,100. The new ownerwas offered $1,200 for the prize cow'a
first male calf. —

Four IroBwood Recruits Rejected.
_ Ironwood, Mich.. April 30—I>bur ofthe Ironwood recruits who went awaywith the first squad which left th«
city, have returned from St. Louis,where the final examination- was giventhe recruits, making eleven In all tobe returned for physical disability orother causes.

BOYS' BANQUfT WIU

BE HELD NEXT flHDAY

t
T
T
T
T
t

Lackaye will ap-pear as co-stars in "Trilby" The
critics and press praise the work ofthtrse two stars in the parts of Trllbvand Svengali. '

* • *
Wide variety of good vaudeville ma-

terial with clean, wholesome comedy is

ORPHKr.S COMEDY fSr%he'*fi?s't ^'^alfl^Vn HEAD NEW of the week open-SHOW AT GRAXD. ing at the popular
,. ^ New Grand this

i

afternoon. One of the offerings, which
)
Is guaranteed to create gales of laugh-

I

ter. IS the Orpheus Comedy Four aquartet of young men who can sing andmake fun Another hit on the bill ispromised by Bessie Lester, charactersinging comedienne. Her offering con-
i

slats of the portrayal of character types
I

in song. Her singing characterisations

?rf->,° ^^ ^'egro. Hebrew. Italian and
Irish. The Three Dancing Mars presenta pantomimic dance play entitled. "All'«>'•» Kiss." Strasslers- Animal.s. fea-
i^if'^fi ^'^fi®'"'

the eouestrlan seal whoactually rides one of the ponies, com-pletes an excellent vaudeville enter-tainment Topping the photoplays isthe first of the OHenry stories •••Phf

The fifteenth annual boys' depart-
ment banquet will be held at the boys'
building Friday evening. May \. This
will mark the first annual banquet
In the new building and the commlt-
'?®J* planning to make it the best
of the fifteen held.

E. W. Peck of Minneapolis will be
the toastmaster. The women's com-
mittee of the boys' department willfurnish the dinner and a committee of
hlffh school girls will serve it. Ar-thur PearsoiWs orchestra will provide
the music. In addition the followlnffprogram will be given: Solo, WillisPerr; reading. Miss Esther Fleldman;
violin solo, Gustave Jackson; minia-ture minstrels, Max Goldberg, Town-send Hoopes. Harold Heln. The pro-gram will close with moving pictures.
/>. u?.

following is the toast list: "OurClab, Russell C. Duncan; "D. C H
S., 'John Ahlen.; "The Denfeld Club."'

?n?rff^ ^""'V'.'fe-^"" Department
opirlt. Max Goldberf "The RnvWorth While." W. A^' M™nagle^
"?nJ^^.r ^}}^^'': i^«t" SteurwSd';

Thirty hustlers will receive theiremblems and the winner of the biabanner and the two husUer medal!will receive their awards. The lead-
ers' basket ball club will receive thechampionship banner. Russell Burnswi 1 receive the boys' departmentswimming medal; Raymond Wollin theSunday school athletic medal- Charlel

Ind"lho?.°''^^'*,J'*"°w"' William Aekeand Shores Walker the high schoolswimming medals; William McNultJ
t^«^w. P^*""" ^"** Carleton Werne^
Fdw.^Pi- ***'^*'"*'?'f''*

athleUc medals.Edward Evans will receive a member-
winks'? Vrln^^t^"'

<^«P^^^«nt and a two
j^t a„J'^ *o *^*'"P ^°^ ticket sell-

OSCAR SEAGLE WILL
GIVE RECITAL HERE

Oscar Seagle. who will give a aono-recital at the First Methodist churchFriday night. May 11, ig regarded bv
Z^IL ^\ ^\^ leading male^txponentof his art of «lnging. Mr. Seagle, wasan associate teacher with jfan n2
f;e*A^^r^^«°""^ >•«•" S to t^e^out!break of the present war. Howeverhe Is not a tenor but a high bari-tone with a voice of great range andpower, capable of every nuance ofscng expression.
Mr. Seagle has made tremendous

success with his songs of the people,mcludlng folksongs, ^d French songs!
spirituals of

. ,- - —ng done by theboard members without pay.
Charles Schauer, who recently movedhere from Eveleth, was appointed vil-

lage engineer at a salary of $100 permonth for work already laid out, otherwork to be done on the percentage

x^.^r®^'^®"* Bauer appointed Clerk I L
ISicholson of the council, Edward Krue-Ker of the Commercial club and Mra W
S.'.fTffl^^u**' i^® Mothers' club a com- I Crystal Falls. Mich., April 30.—Gus-
the militia bo?s^ r'^"--— - -i^"^** '""^

' ^*^.P-^*°i'«°"' .^year-qld son of a farm-
help. The fund Is

have closed; also District No. 29, taught
by Mrs. Bessie Condon, and District No,
77, taught by Miss Ella Tool.

MICHIGAN BOY IS

EXPOSURE VICTIM

dependents who need er living on the road south from In-i$i40^at present. dlan lake in Mastodon tow>iship, died
>u.ii .IT. is'*-ii- n. ^ * ?' exposure a few days ago while seek^

ft^A /t^-. 2?^f, *^"H^ Oehate. Ing cows with his brother, Carl, aged
rq^f^.of^® rr?*"?V ^K^^^V -^P""'! 30.— 12. The boys became lost and two dSvs
fl?Co?i**^ \° I?®^ Herald.)—The senior later were found by a posse one deld
^^.^^^'^ ***."*. ;?^'t^'l<* '*»« freshman ! and the other In the last stages of ex

-

cf.twI'^'i^^K*' TJ^®. 5*5^ s*=ho<>l on the
j

haustion. *^®^ °^ ^"^

fUDject of the United States abandoning "
mthe Monroe Doctrine. The senior team Ci>*w -win— x •— »

upholding the affirmative, was'^c^^-'
| BSt'h.Trd^Sfnn'TprT? s'o^'f^'p^eclal

Married at ^'adeaa. '

Aitkin. Minn.. April 30.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Margaret Halli-
gan, second daughter of Mr. and Mra.Charles Church, now of Swatara. an<iRoy Ravlm of New York Mills weramarried In the Episcopal church at Wa-dena April 26, by Rev. Mr. Murphy Inthe presence of only the immediate
Vr^^o1t*-xi T,*f®

attendants were MissFrances Halligan. sister of the brideand a young man friend of the groom.
v''-.^ll,¥"- Ravlin will reside at NewYork Mills, where the groom will havacharge of a hotel.

Earaaaba Mas .4.cpepted.

fJ^iV^^- ,5*1''*' V,
April 30.— especialto The Herald.)—Harrison L. Clemona.

secretary of the Escanaba Commercial
club, was the first Escanaba man ac-.cepted for the officers' training corps at
^?\\. Shenden. He has been secretary
of the club since last September, com-ing here from Racine, Wis.

GLENDALE Oleomargarine
Pure

Wholesome
Delicious

H.„rr -..oH.., 'Th. ind" w'.ciiir; ..,r.

I
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ID ^, fc-aPafefc^^^^ggpPliSsaBsfe!*a*sf^^

Wc arc «lad to flgtu Huis for

the ultimate peace of the worltl

aiul for the liberation of its p<h>-

ples, the German peoples in-

cluded; for the rishis of nations

grvat and small and the privilege

of men evervw here to ehoose thelv

way of life antl obetllenee. The
world must he matle safe for de-

moeraey. Its p<'are mn>t he plantetl

upon the trusted foundations of

political liberty.—From the Presi-

dent's war message.

1^

\MERICA MEANS BUSINESS

!

A seven-billion-dullar war issue by

jianimous vote, and selective con-

5<!ription by an overwhelming vote in

DOth branches of congress—this is

America's answer to the challenge of

-Jie ruthless enemy of democracy and

orld peace.

America means business! It did not

Iter the war until every possibility

f
patient forbearance had been ex-

lusted. Now that it is in the war it

in to make itsMveight count.

The war for democracy and world

aeace MUST BE WON. Whatever is

needed from America to assure victory

i^r'ill be given. Money, munitions, food

md men—these to the limit of need

be America's gift to civilization,

ich is now engaged in the vital

li^siness of making the world safe for

fefemocracy.

i

1:

Senator La Follette .«eems not to be satis-

led with merely being hanged in effigy.

GOOD TEAM WORK.

Have you noticed the teamwork the

iKrench and British have developed on the

|irfstern front?

The French bombard, then attack; take

fc-tidy bit of territory, and then they pause

B^ile the big guns are brought up to make

ready for a renewal of the process.

But at this point, to prevent the Germans

from making a combined counter-offensive

against the French, the British in their sec-

tioii of the line begin the same process:

they bombard, attack, take some new terri-

tory; and then pause while the big guns

are brouglJ up to make ready for a renewal

of the prdfess.

And then the French, who are now ready

with their big guns who?e fire is the foun-

dation for the assatilt, take up the work

again.

This alternating system of attack is

planr.ed so that brisk business is going on

all the time. And the Germans? They

have no time to rest—that's part of the

game.

Good team work counts always, every-

where. It is counting heavily in Europe.
•

—

How would the senator from Wisconsin

like a referendum vote on whether he is to

keep his place in the senate?

THE WAITING TIME.

America is at war. But war has not bgfn

America's regular business—God grant that

it may never become America's regular bus-

iness'.—and a nation cannot undertake a

business new to it without intricate prep-

aration.

That means that, however vigorous our

war spirit, before we can accomplish any-

thing very spectacular there is a prodigious

amount of utterly unspectacular work to be

done.

And that means that a time is coming

toon when the impatient ones who do not

think deeply are going to begin shouting—

or yawping—"Why don't we D(^ some-

thing?"

It is well to take notice in advance of the

coming of that time, and be prepared for

it. America should be—must be—indus-

trious as it never was before, but it must

be patient, too. Rome was not built in a

day, and America's war for democracy and

lasting peace cannot be made in six months.

America must raise a vast amount of

monty; and this is easy' and will be quickly

done. America must build uncountable

ahips to break the pirate submarine's clutch

of Europe's throat; and that is slow work

which is only begun. America must produce

every pound of food its soil can raise, for

itselt and for the world; and most of that

food is not yet even planted., America

must create a great army; and there is yet

^aly the beginnings of that.

AH that America must do, except the

simple matter of raising war funds, will

Uke time and infinite labor. Th«re is iittle

of it that can be done in a day, a week or

-a ironth. Hardly before a half-year is

Itaded will the work done begin to exhibit

itself to the eye. Much of it is plodding

toil that does tiot produce immediately

visible results. An application of the hoe,

for instance, to a row of potatoes, means

more potatoes and bigger ones at harvest

time; but the result of the ciiltivation is not

visible till the crop is dug.

J3ne of America's great needs in the next

six months is patience. When the inevit-

able yawper appears with his "Why on

earth don't we DO something?" the answer

to him is "What are YOU doing?'

In the meantime those who pound rivets

in the hulls of cargo vessels and submarine

chasers, those who plant and till crops, and

those who co-operate in raising the armies

needed to make Amerfca's will effective,

will be serving their country and civiliza-

tion. They will be doing vastly more, and

will be infinitely better patriots, than those

uho talk and scold and presently will be

asking passionately, "Why don't we DO

somelhing?"
.

-
It grows more evident daily that some sec-

tions of the country are altogether too care-

less in their selection of congressmen.

FOOD AKD FXJEL.

During the week before Duluth's great

patriotic parade many suggestions came to

The Herald that the occasion be used to

appeal to congress for action toward abat-

ing the high cost of living.

The Herald rejected every such sugges-

tion. It held that Duluth's patriotic day

should be patriotic only; that to couple a

te demand for cheaper food with it would

make it look like patriotism with a string

to it; that it might make it look as though

Dnluth intended to be loyal if it could get

cheaper bread and potatoes, not otherwise.

But the need of national control of food

prices is glaringly apparent, and gets more

glaring every day.

Government agencies, investigating the

prices that are being charged for food and

fuel have reported in virtually every case

that there is no warrant for the exactions

that are being made; that beyond question

forestallers and speculators are taking ad-

vantage of the people's needs by exacting

the last penny of profit they can squeeze

out of the markets.

This is intolerable. The people will not

put up with it, and they should not put up

with it. Hungry people should not, of

course, take the law in their own hands;

but those responsible for the laws should

nok by neglecting their plain duty subject

hungry people to the temptation of doing

that desperate thing.

We believe that the government should

fix maximum and minimum prices for the

necessaries of life; that it should provide

heavy penalties for those caught speculat-

ing in these necessaries, and that it should

insist rigorously on the execution of these

penalties.

The producer should be protected by gov-

ernment guaranties of minimum prices.

That will be easy for the government to do,

as there isn't the slightest probability that

prices of their own motion will drop to

these minimum levels.

But the consumers—those who fight and

toil for the country-should be protected

against pillage by maximum prices, also.

If necessary the government should take

over the middleman's job and attend itself

to the distribution and marketing ot food.

And fuel, which is as essential as food,

should be handled on the same basis.

Higher prices than normal we must ex-

pect for a long time to come. The world

cannot take millions of men out of the pro-

ductive fields and set them at the destruc-

tive business of war without making. the

necessaries of life scarcer and costlier.

America cannot be flooded with money

without increasing the cost of commodities.

But if a dollar and a half a bushel for

wheat, for instance, would represent the

legitimate increase from nornoal prices due

to these conditions, bread based on a mar-

ket price of two dollars and a half a bushel

for wheat is a needless oppression of the

poorT

Drastic action, regardless of precedent

and theory, is needed to safeguard the peo-

ple against the deprivation and under-nour-

ishment inevitable under the prfsent high

scale of prices. Congress should take such

action, and it should not delay it a moment

longer than is absolutely necessary to be

sure of its ground.

MORE FARMERS AND SMALLER
FARMS.
Suppose, labor being scarce and certain

to continue scarce, farms dwindle in size

to what one farmer and his family can

handle effectively—say forty acres, or

eighty at 'most.

It would mean more farm homes. It

w^ould mean more of the people support-

ed on farms and fewer to be supported in

the cities by the farms. It wOuW mean that

where one family now lives on tAVO hun-

dred acres, five families would live. It would

mean more intensive cultivation. It

would mean the solution of the farm labor

problem, and it might mean the solution

of the food problem as well.

A community of forty-acre farmers, cul-

tivating their soil intensively, could easily

get good livings from their work, with a

surplus t6 sell to the cities. Such a com-

munity could work co-operatively in many

lines; could do tractor-ploughing co-op-

eratively; could own heavy machinery of

all kinds co-operatively; could introduce

high-grade strains of farm animals by co-

operative action; could buy and sell co-

operatively.

If the farm labor shortage- keeps up, the

force *of compulsion may bring this situa-

tion about. And it may, on more careful

inspection, prove to be a thing well worth

deliberately encouraging.

r The European Solvent

Tnm an editorial In Tbe Nation. New York.

When you are tempted to hoard

present prices, take a look at the

September wheat.

flour
price

at
of

Loyalty and Class Struggle

The New Republic: This, we have said and

believed is a war against predatory autoc-

racy, and the United States is going

with one of I - --__ _„,_ , ^^^j^^

into It

of the best causes and one of the

most hopeful purposes for which «

ever fought. But the clean purpose and en

thusiasm of the nation is poisoned by ts o>*n

International class struggle. Our plutocrats,

whether they know it or not. are themsel"'"-

largely responsible for th« bitterness of

ifro^est against war. It is they who h

There is a new rfplflt^stir !n Europe, and

the German people are responsive to it.

To say that the Russian revolution has

»ot had continued reverberations >n Oer-

many is to be blind to multiplying evidence.

The chanceUor himself could not l^/eP^a^'^y

from the theme In aU minds. He denied

that the Hohenzollern dynasty would lift a

finger to help restore autocracy in Rus8»a;

L*t the Russians order their own home

as they pleased. The Inference that Ocr-

mans have the right to do the same he did

not draw, but many of his hearers and mul-

titudes in Germany wlU do eo. The direct

appeal of Russian workingmen to German

workingmen may not be aUowed open cir-

eulation in Germany, but it will be l^nown,

it will pass from hand to hand; it will d«

eagerly debated In private even if no public

mention of it Is permitted. Against these

Infections of liberty no pordon can be es-

tablished. Already the Socialist party in

Germany—the great party of protest—is ac-

culrlng fresh courage and speaking in a

bolder voice. Daily we read of utterances

which even a month ago would have been

denounced as treasonable. Take the recent

extraordinary declaration by the Socialist

leader. Scheidemann: "It does not require

many words to explain why almost the

whole world is^rrayed against us. The an-

swer is given quickly. The whole world sees

among our enemies more or less developed

forms of democracy, and in us it sees only

Prussians." The inspiration and the daring

of that must have come straight from the

events in Petrograd.
While the chancellor is still unwilling to

concede democratic reforms In Prussia un-

til after the war. the Socialist demand that

he do fio at once is becoming stiffer. The

Social Democratic party is rapidly getting

into a position where It can force the gov-

ernment to .hid for further support by offer-

ing terms. Already it is offering terms to

the Polish members. In behalf of the chan-

cellor, the statement was made in the PruS::

sian upper house that the government Is

soon to announce great reforms for Prus-

sian Poland. The oppressive—and futlle--

expropriation law. which aimed to take all

land holdings from Poles, and to enforce

which th# government had exerted all Its

strength for vears, is to be thoroughly re-

vised. This doubtless means that, in effect^

is to be abandoned. And " ""
'

Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Scattered Conmenta By and About Newspapers

in the Gopher SUte.

Somebody Define "UnneceMary Aa*o."

Red Wing Eagle; While this agitation is

going on for reducing the cost of living by
eliminating this and that from the bill of

fore, why doesn't somebody suggjest cutting

out unnecessary automobiles and devoting

the money to the paying of bills for neces-

sities?
'

When Does Middle
Age Corner On?

From SaibDfT's Masaiine.

The Federal lle»erve System.

Chlsholm Mesaba Miner: The Federal re-

serve aystem was never more appreciated

than right now— in the midst of this wond
crisis. The system is proving Its worth a

thousand times. Where would the nation's

credit have been had it not been for

broad-minded piece of legislation?

this

Naturally.
Stillwater Gazette: Putting in time on the

gardens this year will naturally deprive -the

world of a lot of knowledge, spread around

on the streets, of how this government

should be run.

Lucky Men!
Virginia Virginian: The German sailors

being interned in Georgia should not com-

plain. The watermelon season will eoon

be on.

The President's BIgffest Trial.

Chlsholm Tribune-Herald: Of all the trials

and tribulations President Wilson is obliged

to endure, the greatest of all is congress.

How the dickens any man can hold his

temper with such an aggregation constantly

making the country look like a saffron-col-

ored hound is a problem.

of the
ave

insincere.

A liOt vt re«pl«.
Mcintosh Times: A lot of people are driv-

ing high-powered motor cars about the

country -who formerly weren't considered

competent to operate a baby carriage.

it

protest aga
made the American purpose seem

Surely It is too late now to create loyalty by

petitions, to dragoon it by ""'7"^\,";'""^:?.
service Wc cannot commandeer unity bj

arresting schoolboys who distribute pacifist

felflets by refusing the use of university

buildinks to pacifist speakers, by barring the

aSJ-ancement of pacifist school principals^

Our chance to devote our whole energy to a

great IntematlonaV purpose has been nearl>

lost thrbugh our deficiency in creating in-

dustrial and social Justice within the nation..

Nothing can now rob the protest of its valid-

Itv except a conspicuous surrender on the

part of our propertied classes. While we are

fighting for democracy abroad, the Aiiierlcan

Bourbons dare no longer delay us In the task

of perfecting i t at home.

ConTerslon of a Peace Lover.

New Tork Times: (From a private lette.

from a Londoner, recently returned from

the scene of the German retreat in France.)

This was my first view of the war at

close range. It Is all worse than I had

(onceived could be possible. It makes one

feel that the real man's work in this war

ia with the rifle and bayonet, even though

the "rifle and bayonet" most -equently

handled are a pick and shovel.

Some of the things the Germans have done

are unmentionable. I know there are bad

men. beasts. In every army. That Is not

sufficient to explain it. There must have

been something that tended to repress the

good Instincts and develop the bad. It can

only be that the Germans have translated

into abominations the "war must be made
horrible" theories of their military teachers.

Ive seen people who know, or who have a

pretty good idea, at least, of what the Rus-

s'ans did in East Prussia: but none of them

ever suggested a state of things approach-

ing the things that were done by the boches

In France.
, , *

I've no hatred of the German—in fact

I've been, over here, an advocate of peace

by negotiation; but the peace that was con-

sidered before the system which made this

war possible has been wiped out would not

be worth having. %
__ ^ •

'While the Spirit Lives.

Jared Sparks (1789-1866): The men of the

American Revolution have left us an ex-

ample already inscribed in the worlds

memory; an example portentous to the aims

of tyranny in every land; an example that

will console in all ages the drooping aspira-

tions of oppressed humanity. They have left

us a written charter as a legacy and as a

guide to our course. But every day convmces

us that a written charter may become power-

less Ignorance may misinterpret it: ambi-

tion may assail and faction destroy its vital

parts: and aspiring knavery may at last sing

its requiem on the tomb of departed liberty.

It is the spirit which lives; in this are our

safety and our hope; the spirit of our fathers,

and while this dwells deeply in our remem-
brance, and its flame is cherished, ever burn-

ever pure, on the altar of

the Poles In

West Prussia are to be allowed freely to use

their mother tongue. This is almost a rev-

otutlon in itself. The whole stupid and

brutal attempt to force the Poles to give

UB their national spirit-long a proved fail-

ure—is to be dropped. Such is the ferment

of freedom! If the Poles in Warsaw are

to have self-government, the Poles in Posen

can no longer be ground under the heel of

Prussian autocracy.

It has long been a commonplace to pre-

dict that the war would bring great po-

litical changes In Europe. But they are

now in sight upon a vaster scale than any-

body dared to prophesy. The old order is

breaking up under our eyes. More and more

openly are men saying that kingcraft, with

the statemanship which served it, has writ-

ten its own doom. What answer can there

Bernstein when he rises in the reichfl-

Xo Slacker's Brtde.

Moorhead News: "Yes, Willie, dear, I

marry you—after the war."
will

"What a Piece of Work Is Man'."

Holloway Herald: It Is possible for a man
to be at the same time the head of a fam-

ily, behind at the grocers and the center of

an argument.

North Dakota Notions

Varioua Views Expressed by Newspapers of That SUte.

There's No Question About It.

Montpelier Magnet: Teach your girl how

to cook and if she does not thank you, some--

body's son will thank you for her.

You Can Help the Car Shortase.

Bismarck Tribune: Let us, as good citi-

zens and patriotic Americans, make this car

shortage less serious by growing our own
food right here at home. You can help by

starting a garden. Now is the time to start.

If one stops to think of it. just when doea

the gallantness of youth change into the

heaviness of middle age?
\VTiy do all the engaging, entrancing boys

and girls become dull, uninspired men an*
women? ^ w o
Whv do we submit to the change?
We" bring joy jvith us when we come into

the world and we expect to-^nd joy waiting

for us again when we go back to heaven, but

in the meantime we walk with downcast
eyes and hanging arms, crushed by the heav-
iness of mortal existence, when, if we stopped
to think, wj would know that the spiritual

things make life; that without love and joy

and unselfishness and courage we could not

long endure the daily mortal round of dress-

ing and eating and sleeping.

If there is any such tiling as eternal life,

this present life is part of it, and why not

go lightly through the hours—even when we
stop being twenty—Instead of wearily plod-

ding through them? We may. If we refuse

to allow the laws and demands of mortal ex-

istence to superimpose themselves on the

laws ^f eternal life and crush out all spir-

itual eagerness.
It is a matter, not of the events of life, but

of our acceptance of life. Could the terrible

events of the French Revolution crush the

spirit of the French noblesse? There were
no middle-aged among them In those prison

days when they danced and sang with gay
insouciance wh'le each waited for his turn

at the guillotine. They lost their heads but

they never drooped them, for they knew th«

secret of spiritual youth.
The society women of today maintain that

same gallantness of youth. Perhaps not

every one of them feels the pulse of spiritual

life but they refuse middle age and are

willing t3 pay the price of their refusal. To
hold their prestige they must be slim and

charming and gay, and gay and charming

and slim they are. even though In extreino

cases they gain their slimness by rolling on

the floor and the charm from the hands of

their maids, and their gayety lies no deeper

than the tips of their tongues. Still, in their

courage and confidence they never strike

their colors to middle age. ^However they

feel inwardly, outwardly they never fiaunt a,

drooping mouth or a sagging figure.

Just a Moment

be to
'distrust of the govern-

tag to affirm that ^ „.

ment" was strengthened by the blundermg

which now threatened to add the L n ted

States to the long list of Germany's enemies?

The indictment of the old regime Is crush-

ing— it is written in blood and tears and the

mlserv of millions. The kaiser ''did not will

this wai"' No; he merely willed a localized

war which would add prestige to his policy

and aggrandize his royal house. But the

flame and the furv spread beyond his con-

tUl now the whole world is Involved,

the makers of the war stand aghaa^ at

follv. Meanwhile, the decree of

old system is vislole on the

of fire. However the war

ends the people will never again put their

head's in the former noose. If Germany loses

the war. the fate of those who dragged her

into it cannot be In doubt. It were better

for them that millstones were hung about

their necks and that they were drowned in

the depth* of the sea. Even if Germany wins.

or accepts a dlsappoint'ng peace, the

government cannot survive. There will

least be a ministry responsible to the peo

Die's representatives, not merely to

kaiser's whim.
Everywhere the Europe of 1914 is in so-

^Men have tasted of liberty and seen that

\%'hat to Raise.

Grand Forks Herald: What Is needed now
is to raise crops instead of prices. Also

more butter and cheese would help.

Dolly Strength and Cheer.

Cwnplled by Jibn 0. Qulnlua. U>e Sunihin* Mas. -^

The deep undertone of this world Is sad-

ness; a solemn bass occurring at measured
intervals, and heard through all other tones.

Ultimately, all the strains of this world's

music resolve themselves Into that tone; and

I believe that, rightly felt, the Cross, and the

Cross alone, interprets the mournful mys-

tery of life—the sorrow of the Highest, the

Lord of life—the result of error and sin, but

ultimately remedial, purifying and exalting.

trol.

and
their own
Ideatb to the
sky in letters

old
at

the

at least, will not go back.

Ing. our hearts;

while it incites us to think as they have

thought, and do as they have done, the honor

and the praise will be ours, to have pre-

served unimpaired the rich inheritance which

they so nobly achieved. .•

it is good.
This revolution,

ward.
Heaven send that U go forward soon so

far as to put an end to what the Russian

workingmen, in their manifesto, call this

awful murderV^

German Strategy vs. Democracies

The New Republic: German political strate-

gy has taught the American and the Russian

peoples two different but connected lesson.".

Americans have been taught by a s"ies of

bitter and humiliating experiences that for

the present the enterpriser and methods of

the German government are dangerous to

their security. The price of their democracy

is enmity and- war with Germany. Russia^

have been taught that they cannot effective

fight Germany without sharpening

A Trust-Bustlns Suggestion.

Minot News: The government, both Fed-

eral and state, confiscates a part of the estate

of dead men who leave certain sized proper-

ties, and call the confiscation an inheritance

tax and the courts uphold the principle.

These same 'governments confiscate the in-

comes of individuals above a certain amount

In the form of an income tax and the courts

uphold the principle. How much more radl--

cal than either of these Illustrations would

be the confiscation of the stock and its In-

come in corporations which Is held by In-

terlocking stockholders in violation of law?

When the government takes over the stock

in corporations which violate the laws by

implied combinations In restraint of trade or

by enhancing the price of the commodity

without justification, it will be able to regu.

late the prices of these commodities In the

Interests of the public.

You Can Help Make History.

Grand Forks Herald: The careful observer

sees the guiding hand of destiny In the af-

fairs of the world. It is time for the eitlzen

to do his full duty according to his oppor-

tunities and be a factor in the great changes

being wrought at this time o/ making his-

tory.

The Evils of the Volunteer Systcaa.

Fargo Courier-News: The volunteer sys-

tem becomes the worst form of despotism

when men are forced to go to war simply

because they are afraid to stay at honie

we are to have conscription let it be honest

conscription, carried out openly and

discernment. This will be better than

cruelty and indiscrimination of forced vol

vnteerlng."

The life of Christ and His death, after all,

is the only true solution of the mystery of

human life; to that, after all, all the dis-

cords of this world's wild music must be at-

tuned at last • • • The deep, deep convic-

tion has never failed me In the darkest

moods, that Christ had the key to the mys-

teries of life, and that they are not in-

soluble; also, that the Spirit of the Cross is

the condition which will put anyone in pos-

session of the same key.—From W. of W.

Observe. It is specially the humble, wom-
anlike passive side of endurance, the cour-

age of patience, that is the peculiarity of the

Cross.

Plunge Into life's duties, young man. Don't

be always preparing for them and never get-

ting at them.—plunge In.

A revelation of Christ by the spirit to our

souls must precede our being filled by Christ

with the spirit.—D. W. Whittle.

Dayton. Ohio. ^

A Likeness.

Philadelphia Bulletin: Capt. Thomas
Evans of the Lindenhall. a British freighter,

who reached New York after exchanging

over 200 shots with a German submarine.

said: . -. «i „»
"And we used to like the German sailoi I

used to exchange drinks and smokesWe
shots.with him. Now we exchange

"It's like the boatswain's marriage.

"•Before marriage,' said the boatswain.

•I used to hold Nancy on my lap

three nights a week, but

timbers—she sits on me all
or
my

for two
now—shlve-
the time.'"

If

St

with
the

Used to It.

Baltimore American: "Don't

would be dreadful to have a

in the capltol?"
"Why not? I've got

kitchen."

you think it

food dictator

one already In my

Add War Sonys.

T. J. P. in the Chicago Tribune:

plant: plant: the boys are marching!
Plant:

The
save

Rippling Rhymes
While we recognize that the "Star Spangled

Banner" Is difficult to sing, it is up to us to

make others recognize that its impossible to

subdue.
-•

ONE WAY OUT OF THE FARM LABOR
PROBLEM.

Though the scarcity of farm labor has

been brought sharply to public notice by

the war exigency, ther^ is nothing new

in it.

There hasn't been a time in ten years

when you could si^ down to talk with the

owner of a farm larger than eighty acres

without hearing him, within five mmutes,

let loose the vials of his wrath about the

scarcity of farm labor. Long since the

farmers ceased talking about "competent"

farm labor—now it is often impossible to

get enough of any kind of labor at all.

It is a perennial problem, .its acuteness

has been increasing steadily for years, and

it gets daily worse, not better.

Nor has anything that looks like a rem-

edy for it been brought to light, except

conscription for farm work, which might

go during war but which wouldn't be tol-

erated in peace.

A recent discussion of this problem told

how some farmers, despairing of getting

the necessary labor, were planting only

what they and their families could handle.

That suggests an appalling picture of

fertile acres lying fruitless while food is

scarce, prices high ami people Iwingry!

But it also suggests a possible remedy—

By Walt Mason

The Giant.

You have had a lot of woe, Kaiser

Bill; and a lot more you will know,

Kaiser Bill ; for the giant of the West
straps his harness on his breast^ and

will knock you from your nest, Kaiser

Bill. Patient was the giant long,

Kaiser Bill, bearing injury and wrong,

Kaiser Bill, hoping that a ray of sense

would pervade your cranium dense,

that you'd let up your offense, Kaiser

Bill. But you tramped the giant's

toes, Kaiser Bill ; and you tweaked the

giant's nose, Kaiser Bill ; now you see

the giant rise, with «ie war light in

his eyes, and he'll soak your Prussian

guys, Kaiser Bill. You're exhausted

by the strain, Kaiser Bill ; full of weari-

ness and pain, Kaiser Bill; you are go-

ing stony broke, an'd yonr folks will

bear the yoke of taxation till they

croak, Kaiser Bill. You have strained

your last resource, Kaiser Bill, in your

work that's rude and coarse, Kaiser

Bill; dotards who are bent and gray,

children from their schoolyard play,

you are dragging ,to the fray, Kaiser

Bill. But the giant of the \Vest, Kaiser

Bill, has an ample treasure chest,

Kaiser Bill; tortured by no bloody

thirst, by no war- lord visions curst, he

will chop you into wurst, Kaiser Bill.

Otplibt 1917 by Oeotft Mattkn

_L-

Russians
ive-

Iv fight Germany wimoui Bin..K';"'"t» the

differences between their domestic organiza-

tion and that of Germany. Because the>

were enemies of the German government

they are forced to become democratic,

friendly democracy was compelled to

Uself by becoming a belligerent. But hostile

autocracy was compelled to save Itself by

becoming a democracy. The German gov-

ernment itself has given -unquestionable

authenticity to a statement of the issue be-

fween Germany and the world which F^rench

and British publicists have labored so hard

to- establish. They have encouraged all the

important democracies. to become <if"^^cratic^

If autocracy is the principle of political life

tnd progress, it is an achievement which

may- result at £ome future time in German

supremacy, but what if df™'^^'"*^^/^,,.^^^
life-glvirig principle? And m that event

what kind of a price will the German people

have to pay for the hideous and calamitous

error of their rulers? *

A world

have.

The Mission of Art.

Balzac: The missioji of art is not to copy

Nature but to give expression to It. You

are noi a base copyust, but a poet Other-

wise a sculptor would end all his labors n

merely molding woman. But try to xao d

your mistress' hand and P^^ce it before >ou.

you will find a horrlbl dead thing with-

out any resemblance, and you will be com-

pelled to have recourse to the chisel of the

man who. without copying it for you exact

iv will instiU movement and life into it.

Ve have to grasp the spirit, the sou .
the

features of things and beings. Effects. Ef-

they are the accidents of life.

A hand—as I have taken

Another Count Against the Kaiser.

Devils Lake World: The German emperor

spent enormous sums of money In espionage

and propaganda work in the United States,

with only two results: When war was de-

clared ptibllc opinion more rapjdlj crystal-

lized In support of the war policy, and Cornier

German subjects found It necessary to de-

clare the more promptly their loyalty to the

country of their choice. The German people

might well condemn the kaiser for wasting

a lot of good money.

It's No Time to Fool Around.

Bismarck Tribune: To us has been given

the tdsk to end this war. to end It In the

only right way. to end It with the final vic-

tory for liberty and democracy and decency.

No other nations ever had such a chance.

If we stand upright like men and do the

thing that is laid upon us. we shall open up

a new era in the history of this old world

make it for the first time fit to live In and

shake from it the last old links that fasten

it up to darkness and feudalism,

without a king and without wars!

Then let eo, with everything we
Throw it wide open, turn on every ounce of

steam, and crowd through to the end!

The sooner we do that the sooner we shall

have peace. And if we do that the kind of

peace we shall have will be worth all that It

costs, whatever that may be! i

o •
Russia—Anierlca.

A wind In the world! The dark departs.

The chains now rust that cri^hed mens
flesh and bones;

Feet tread no more the mildewed prison

stones.

And slavery is lifted^from your hearts.

A wind In the world! O company
Of darkened Russia, watching long In vain>

Now shall you see the cloud of Russia s

Twenty Years Ag
Tram Tb« Bcrald of Thb DaU. 1897,

••Presfdent Winter of the Northern Pa.

cific Railway company has resigned, be-

cause people other than those who controlled

when he was elected last June have secured

a large Interest In the securities of the road

and he does not believe he would be »« sym-

pathy with them. The stock of the North-

ern Pacific Is held by five voting trustees:

J P Morgan, George Siemens. August Bel-

mont,- Johnston Livingston and C. Lanier.

k
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«^

fects! Why.

the exaripfe^a'Lnd is not simply a.part

of the body, it expresses «nd continues a

pain

•••A pile of charred human bones, re-

vealed by the melting snows, are the mute

evidence of what Is thought to be a mur-

der committed on the Yolton farm, situated

about four miles from Duluth, on the Rice

Lake road. The remains are supposed to

be those of Louis Smith, a boy 20 years old

who was employed on the farm and has

been missing since last fall. The PoUce are

searching for John Miller, also employed at

the farm, who left the city sf^eral months

ago. after seUlng off the chickens that had

been left in his charge.

•••County Auditor Halden has directed the

<,ity assessor to place upon his rolls the Du-

Tuth half of the Duluth-Superior bridge for

this year's levy. The property upon which

the bridge stands, including the bridge lt\

assessed as real property, and the

company's franchise from the United

will be assessed as personal prop-

The auditor has Iso directed the as-

all iron on the docks In

^1

self. IS

bridge
States
erty.
sessor to assess

Duluth on May 1.

thmight which me must grasp and ren^^;

Neither the poet noc the author nor the

S ptor should separate cause and effect

.wich are Inextricably bound up in each

.wmcn a^e^^^
j^ ^^^ ^^^j struggle! Many

triumph instinctively, knowing

of this canon of art.

lothor.
paThters
nothing

I
ReyuMle.
The Russian ed-

Drawhack of

Ito^' probably woulJnt be auite so jubilant

«vlr ?Je new republic if they knew how

S;td tiey'U ^v•^o work on election day

pM>^- ^
A» It Sometlnses Uappcus.

'

Baltimore American: Doctor-My <i«f^
«ir

yoTmust give yout wife some considerable

tehuusre at once. ^

Husband-Can't do It. doctor; you've got

It alL — -•

Go shrinking out across a summer's sky.

A wind in the worid—but God shall be

In aU the future left no kingly doll.

Decked out with dreadful scepter, steel and

«tole. , , ,,

But walk the earth, a man in charity.

A wind in the world-and doubts are blown

•TO dust along, and the old stars come

Stars°^of' a creed to Pilgrim Fathers'

A field of broken spears and flowers strown,

A wind Ijrthe worid! Now truancy

From the true self is ended; to her part
' Supreme again she moves and from her

heart
A great America causes death to tyranny.

l^ wind in the world—and we have come

Together sea by sea in all the ^^^^f-,^
Vision doth move at last and^ freedom

^"' Sr"*' "'"'^'^"<2.n 'Si'sw^rthyT

• ••Rev C. C. Salter left yesterday for

Minneapolis to attend the celebration of tl^p

fortieth anniversary of the founding of

Plymouth Congregational church, of ^hich

he was pastor for seven years.

•••A new fraternal order has been organ-

ized bv Duluth men and its promoters an-

tlcloate that it will aoon take a place among

the best of the fraternal and beneficiary ao-

cieties. It will be known as the Modern ba-

maritans. The Incorporators are ^J^drew W.

Burke. Charies E. Lovett, George H. Cro^y.

Charies F. Leland. W. H. Salter A. E.Mc-
Manus. Rev. Robert Forbes. John Christie

and H. R. Tolton. The officers are: President.

A H Burke; vice president. C, B. IjOvetU

secretary. George H. Crosby; treasurer. C. F.

Leland: counsel, A. E. McManus; medical di-

rector. W. H. Salter;

ton; directors, Dr
Chrfstie.

• ••Mrs B. C. Stewart of We.t Duluth haa

returnedfrom a two weeks' visit to Barnum.

•••John Duchflelds and Andrew Moulter af

West Dulatii have removed to British Co-

lumbia.
^

organizer. H. R. Tol-

Robert Forbes and John

r
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THE OPEN COURT
tetiers of The IIer«l(J are inTited to Bake free MS of

this r»Iumn to express th*lr i(V»s atwit topi s of gewrml

Intereat. but dlscusstoo of tertarian religlow dWfrwrM U
barrrt. teltprs must not exceed SW words—the shorter

the bettw. Long.-r letters can be used only by special

arraagement. and they must In gubject and treatment *-
atrw the ipace they occupv. All letters mast be aecom-

HaM In ewtj caas by the name and addres-s of the

iHm tlM^ ttae need not be pubUsbetl. A sl(ne4 let-

tar h' alwiam aor* «ffertl»e. bow.-^er.

Iki Benid does not publish original wrs?. Contrlbu-

UOBS of this nature that are submitted for the «lltor §

parutal mmt be aceompanied by a itamped and addres»M

enelope If their retiurn is desired. Otherwise no manu-

cript will be r<:turiied.

To "M. K."
If "M. K " will give The Herald her

name and address, her letter will be
puMishcd. and any Information such
as she asks for will at once be for-

warded to her. Her name will not be
made public unl<^s« she wishes to have
It arlven out.—The Editor.

IN THE PARADE.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Wa3 there ever such food for thought

furnished to the people of Duluth as

was furnished by yesterday's parade?
I was one who stood In line for more
than an hour, waiting for the signal

to march; and I think I never spent a

more Impressive hour. All about me
were men of all sorts of origin—dark,
light Northern, Southern, Eastern.
Western. Men (and women) who came
from other countries to ours, or whose
parents had done so—and here we all

were, voluntarily carrying Old Glory
and putting ourselves to considerable
Inconvenience.

It chanced that I was unusually fa-
vorably situated, perhaps. As I stood
there waiting and watching the flags

and listening to the voices, I noticed
that the two men immediately In front
of me were talking in Finnish. On one
side of me was a man who occasionally
addressed his oth^r companion in

Swedl.«h. At my right was a friend
who was born in Ireland and "is glad
of It." Back of me I heard tongues one
of which I recognized as Italian, an-

oth^ of which I was told was Aus-^
trian. v .

And as we waited a company or
youtlg women hlKh up the square sang
"My Country. "Tis of Thee." and where
I was the conversation died down as
the men listened.
One more thought: I never before

was in such a crowd—or any crowd

—

where so little levity, so little super-
flciallty was shown. I inferred from
that that we were all there Intelligent-
ly; we meant business.

I enjoyed it. I profited by It. I am
a better man today for having been
there—I believe I shall be a better
man, and a better citieen. for it as long
as I live.

A NEPHEW OF UNCLE SAM.
Duluth. April 28.

IN RE -TOMMYROT."

THE DULUTH HERALD. AprU 30, 1917.

was
To the Editor of The Herald:

I noticed with Interest what
said about that teacher ingrafting dis-
respect—maybe hate thoughts—Into
the young ones, which Mr. Nelson calls
"freedom of passing opinion." I say it

Is no tommy-rot—it is rlghtdown trea-
son for any teacher to implant In the
minds of children dislike toward any-
one. Mr. Gerard must be a good man
or he would not have been selected for
his mission; and he has been In Ger-
many. So have I. I am perfectly sure
Mr. Nelson never was there. If the
same freedom of opinion was expressed
In Germany that he calls tommy-rot,
he and his teacher would soon be be-
hind the walls of Spandau.

TOMMY HOT.
Duluth. April 27.

Congenital Hip Disease

causes

WOULD STOP TEACHING

GERMAN IN THE SCHOOLS

the thigh brought down more nearly to
Its natural position, and another cast
applied to hold it there, and this must
be wocn for many months, sometimes
eight or ten months. It is finally re-
moved, and the hip remains In place.

Nature has developed a better socket.
After the removal of the final cast,

a series of gymnastic exercises may be
necessary to develop the muscles of
the hip and leg so long out of use. Also
a support around the hips may be nec-
essary for a time. When the child be-

favors one leg when! gins to walk, the sound leg may be

Five in each thousand girls and one

In each thousand boys are born with

dislocated hip. We do not know what
this. We only know that the

socket of the hip
bone is shallow and
not fully developed,)
and the head of the
thigh bone poorly
developed.
The mother may

notice that the child

Arsru '•,..*.< r.»i r. >'»*••• - •
' '"z^

mri
Maoze
ANTISEPTIC
potvTder

creeping, but other- raised by a thick soled shoe, In order
wise no sign of, to Insure the maintenance of a good
trouble appears un-
til the child begins
to walk, then a limp
is apparent. Some-
times the di%loca-
tlon Is double, and
the child waddles.
When both hips are

WUUam BradyJCJ).
fl i g 1 o c a t e d. the

child's back shows an exaggerated deep
hollow.

Children with congenital hip disease

position In the affected leg.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
FRI. and SAL, MAY 4 & 5

Matinee Satarday.

MADISOX COREY AMD JOSEPH
RITER PRESENT

MRS.

FISKE
<By arraagetneat
with Harrison
Grey Fiake)

In "The Comedy with
the MritMaii^e of Gai-
ety and KIndnes*"—

To the Editor of The Herald:
The position of the United States has

brought about a good many changes.
| are inclined to be slow about walking,

and also a great number of "wouldbe"
| ^ot making an effort until well along

changes, arid suggestions. -.y.lxn the second year, as a rule. They
As we all know, we are at war with ',^^- .. ,^ „....„.„

Germany. She already has too many preier to creep

ii

ERSTWHILE

SUSAN"
By Marian de Forest.

(Founded on Helen R. Martin's
Novel, •'Barnnbetta.'*)

It'a all abont the Hntrh In the fanny
little town of Relnharta, Pa.

Nishtn, ."SOe to 92; Nat., 50e to «l.SO.

adversaries to hope to cope with, and
her fate was certain even before the
United States stepped In.
The United States has never entered

a war but what she came out victo-
rious and we mean to do so this time,
and forever destroy the power of the
German nation. It certainly seems
that the German nation will be reduced
from one of the most powerful to no
nation at all. They will abandon their
government, their customs, their
nomea; they will be scattered all over
the world trying to forget their past
conditions.
Therefore let us stop the teaching of

the German language in our schools,
those institutions of patriotism and
learning. I will also give the follow-
ingb reasons why It should be aband-
oned:

First. The subject cannot be taught
properly without referring to the cus-
topis aniJ ideals of Germany, which
will never exist again.
Second. Our patriotism prevents us

from enjoying It and making It worth
while.

Third. A method of putting one more
language out of exi.stence, thereby
making English more nearly the uni-
versal language.

Fourth. 'The German classes are
mostly made up of descendants of Ger-
mans, and as they do not feel as the
other nationalities it gives them the
advantage in the classroom.

Fifth. L.astly, after the war is over
it will be a dead language and has no
worth as such. Yours truly,

ONE WHO KNOWS.
Duluth, April 26.

NEVER SAW ANYTHING LIKE

IT IN DULUTH BEFORE

The earlier the condition Is detected
the better the results of treatment will

be. Therefore, when the baby seems
to have any trouble with one or both
legs or feet—parents and short-cut
healer.s often Imagine the child has
weak ankle or club foot or Infantile

paralysis and so maltreat the trouble

—

the proper course is to have the family
physician examine the child with all

clothing removed. By the way, an ex-
amination of a child cannot be thor-

ough unless the clothing is removed,
especially when any developmental con-
dition is concerned.

The bloodless Liorenz operation is

now generally used for the cure of con-
genital hip disease. The child is anes-
thetized and the bone of the thigh
manipulated and forcibly replaced In

the shallow socket. A plaster cast is

then applied to hold the joint in place,

with the thigh drawn well up and
turned outward at a sharp angle with
the body. This cast is kept^on for

from three to six months. ItTitay be
arranged so the child can walk about
with the aid of a special crutch all that
time. X
After that, the cast is removed, and

dL'ESTIONS AND AIC8WERS.

' Bronchitis.
. What causes bronchitis? Does the
cough last a long time? Is there great-
er danger of developing consumption
after an attack? What can be done to
cure a child of bronchitis? C. W. R.
Answer—Infection by various bac-

teria, such as the pneumococcus (pneu-
monia or "cold" germ), streptococci of
different types and staphylococci (both
inflammation and pus-producing germs),
occasionally the tubercle bacillus. The
cough la.sts two or three weeks In acute
bronchitis, as a rule. There is no more
danger of developing consumption than
after any other illness. Certain cases
of consumption or tuberculosis, as it is

called In the early stage, are mistaken
for bronchitis at first, through failure
to have a thorough chest examination—
which of course Implies examination of
the naked chest. In babies and young
children the most effective remedy for
bronchitis is cooL air and sunlight—or.

In other words, the open air life. Un-
fortunately most parents and a few
doctors still prefer the vitiating Influ-
ence of indoor life and lack of sunlight,
being obsessed by the catching cold de-
lusion.

Ether and Chloroform.
Will a mere whiff of chloroform ren-

der one unconscious? Can'one recall
afterward how '<- such an occurrence
came about? .Is ether safer than
chloroform as aa anesthetic?

W. E. H.
Answer—No, it takes a great many

whiffs of chloroform to produce uncon-
sciousness. A iJFofesslonal anesthetist
requires perhaps twelve minutes to

bring gradual sl^ep with ether. Any
one of normal . mentality can recall

every detail of tl&,^ occurrence up to the
last moments of consciousness. Chloro-
form Is safer than ether for certain
cases, as In children, in child-birth.
Ether is deemed a trifle safer than
chloroform in general surgical work in

this country, not ,abroad.

Dr Brady wlU mww all dcnfd letters perttlniBe to health. The namn of writers are nwer printed. The

letten will be opened by nobody but Dr. Brady himself. Only Inquiries of fencral Interwt are answwcd In this

rohann- but all Inqulrlei will be aaswcred by maU If a stamped self -addressed enfelope It Inclosed. BequeiU tor

diagnoris or treaUsenl of lodltMaal cases caonot be coniidered. Address Dr. >VUUam Brady, care af thu newspaper.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
TOIMORROW

WM. S. HART
in "THE GUN FIGHTER"

REX
LYRIC EVERYBODY'S

THEATER
TBNISHT AMD TflMORRAW

Tb« InMMparable Star

VIOLA DANA
In Janes t»f*«baln'i Snashlai Oranu

'THE COSSACK WHIP"
OoR-t Mita -MAGCIE'S FIRST FALSE STEP"

Its AoatlMr Hnr KaystaM.

To the Editor of Jhe Herald:
. Having resided in thU neck of the
woods for more than thirty years, I
will state that nothing has ever
reachM.j guch enthusiasm as the parade
today. Duluth ought to be proud of
the response from every walk of life.
The arrangements were perfect and all
went oft witheut the customary de-
lays which necessarily will appear in
handling such large crowds. Even the
speeches by the orators at the Commer-
cial club were short but perfect. They
came from the heart, without any
thought of exaltation for themselves.
Mr. Warren Greene is always a favor-
ite with Duluth audiences, but I felt
specially proud of both descendants
from Scandinavia—Mayor Magney and
Senator Peterson—as they both ful-
filled to perfection their part fn the
patriotic program. Respectfully.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dopartment does not pretend to be infallible. It
will endeavor, however, to answer questions sent to it by
readers of The Herald to the best of lu ability reaerving
the right to Ignore ail that ara trifling or of concern only
to the guestioiitr, or that ask for adtlce on legal or meill-
cai questions.

To recei»e atter.tlon, erery inquiry must bear the name
and address of the person aiklng ft. This is not wanted
tor publication, but as an e*ld:;nce of good faltA

What arc
the world

Tilii
BtTTCR VENTILATION

Sa«irtar Stnat at Ltka Aatna*
TONICNT AMD TDMtlBOW WILLIAM FfX CFFERS

"THE DERELICT"
WKh STUART HOLMES

Tin itory •! a «i«tin af that tm cmUuMmi—
ina, wonan aa4 mnf.

COM INC WEOIESOAY

CLARA KIMBALLYOUNG
and WILTON LACKAYE m

"TRILBY*^
Ym kata rea4 tba beak mtf *••• tha play

—

mwm tba platwl2atl«i.

NEWALWAYS^ 1% A ^1^ 11 . M.
A GOOD l«K14n|lJ CNTIL
SHOW ^^"W*-*"^"^

II P. M.
THE FUN-MAKERS EXCEPTIONAL

ORPHEUS COMEDY FOUR
DANCING MARS ^k.^:?

BESSIE LESTER $;^,!r,«^

STRASSLER'S ANIMALS

l:^» Third Ingredient ^U '*•''

Caeaart Ortfeactrs—TtntHtay* 4t Laaa.

ATS i««-AN¥ SK.\T>NtTKt l*-2««

ZELDA TODAY AND
TUESDAY

TUt BaawUMa Strfiir CMMntlM
HAROLD LOCKW^OOD AND

MAY AI.LI80N
la bbart W. Ckaaibv'a Catarfal Stary

'THE HIDDEN
CHILDREN''

AOMItSIOM 10c: CMILOREN |«.

Ceviat Urn Maral Eph — "EIUMTEn' THY
OAUCHTER."

"J. A. S.., Hlbblng. Minn,
the five largest cities in
today?
Ans.: The only available figures are

those compiled before the war. Ac-
cording to these the five largest areNew York, London, Paris, Chicago and
Berlin.

Und says, "If I vould lick der vorld.
By Gott. meln son, I'm able!

"Der Frenchmen, vot Is dem to us?
I crush dem mit meln thumb!

In yust von veek. In Paris street
You hear der Deutscher drum,

lit spite of treaties I vlU show
De-r Belgiums who I am.

I'm yust like Teddy Roosevelt, kid;
Mein voixl ain't vort' a damn.

"I come right back from Paris qvuick
Und tackle him, der czar;

I bet he says, damn't suddenly,
'Vot fighting men you are!'

Und little George of England, too.

I turn him on mein knee,
Und spank him till he cries out loud,

•Ach, kaiser, pardon me!*

"I take from him his fighting ships
Und turn dem Into iunk;

I make him dip his flag to mine
Ven all his ships Is sunk.

Und If der Yankees glffs me sass
I go right over dere

Und tear der Gott-damned country up!
I will, by Gott, I Bchwear!

"Der yellow Japs dat talk so big.

I «riflr dose fellows hell.

I make dem fink der planet Mars
On top of dem Is fell.

Vy. you don't know me yet, meln boy:
You never seen me fight,

P.ut dot's der Gott-almlghtlest t Ing
In vlch I take delight.

"Und d^n—der whole vide world must
eav.

" 'Hoch der kaiser!* "
^,

—From the Omaha, Neb., Danish Pio-
neer.

PAY HONORTO

WASHINGtON

American, French and Brit-

isfi Flags Fly Over Mt-

Vernon Tomb.

We'll

Pay Half

Just to get everybody to try

Ma-oze
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

WE want evetybody to try this wonderful

antiseptic powder on Tuesday, May
First. Take the coupon below to your drug-

gist with 25 cents—he'll collect the rest from

us—^and he'll give you a SO cent package of

Ma-oze antiseptic powder, the surest germ-

killer, yet safe as salt.

This offer is good for one day only, Tues., May 1, 1917

Ma-oze Antiseptic contains the most powerful

germ-killing agent known to science as harmless to human
tissue. It will kill any germ it -can reach, yet would not

hurt you even if you swallowed a considerable quantity.

Ma-oze Antiseptic is a most effective "first aid to

the injured"—for cuts, burns, wounds, scratches, bites,

poison ivy, etc. It soothes the smart, relieves the pain,

kills the germs, prevents infection and quickens the nat-

ural healing process.

As a gargle, nasal douche and mouth wash it is unequalled—

prevents and cures sore throat, colds and catarrh—corrects acid

mouth—pleasant to use—has a refreshing taste. Also makes a de-

lightful after-shaving lotion.

A hundred and one other uses. You need it every day, and

some day it may save your life.
^

Tuesday only you can get a 50-cent package of Ma-oze Anti-

septic for 25c. This is a special introductory offer and will not be

made in this city again.

Get Ma-oz«—Be on the Safe Side I

"C. W. C." Duluth: Which Is the
proper way to hang the flag when
suspended wlch the stripes running
horizontally? Which Is the proper
way when hung with the stripes run-
ning vertically?

Ans.: Army and navy regulations
require that the flag must never be
hung or draped, bat must always fly
free. Hence there Is no regulation
on the points you mention. It Is cus-
tomary, however, to have the field of
stars at the upper left hand corner
If the stripes are horizontal, and In
the upper right hand corner If the
stripes are perpendicular.

Maurice Greenberg. Eveleth, Minn.:
(1) Who and what were the "Econo-
mltes of Pennsylvania?" (2) Has an
American soldier a right to vote while
In service? (3) Is Poland an inde-
pendent country at the present time?

Ans.: (1) They were members of a
society formed by George Rapp, which
bought the land in the township of
Kconomy in Pennsylvania, and estab-
lished a communistic settlement there,
with a village of the same name. It
was on the right bank of the Ohio
river, about seventeen miles below
Pltti>burgh. and the inhabitants owned
everything in common. They »t;id 3,400
acres of land, upward of 100 houses,
a church, school, a museum and
manufactures of wool, cotton and silk.
The community was established in
1S25, mainly by immigrants from Ger-
many. Every adult had to work
twelve or fourteen hours a day In
field or mill, and property was held
in common. Celibacy was commonly
practiced. The colony furnished
founders for several other similar
colonies in different parts of the
country. Eventually the colonists hired
non-members to do much of the work
for them. In 1890 the population was
about 1,500: in 1900 It was 1.0S2, and
in 1907 only two or three of the In-
haJoltants were members of the cult.
As members joined they turned over
their possessions In the form of
money, and If they withdrew they
were r^ilmbarsed In the same amount.
The cult was sometimes called the
"Rapplsta," from its fo'inder. (2^ That
depends on the law of the state In
which his home Is. The state laws
differ. (8) No.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

thanks the receipt of the following:
"Hoch der Kaiser." from Ifrs. A. H.

NelBon of Wrcn?hall, Minn.-
Ilaeb Der Katser!

Der kaiser calls der crown prince in,
wUnd say to htm, "Mein son.
I tink ve go und lick der vorld:
Dot glffs us lots of -fun."

D«>r crown prince says. "Perhaps ve
can't."

r>cr kaiser schlapps der table

NOTICE TO
MILK DEALERS

state and City Milk Lleeiwe* will fc*

Usurd at Room 10; City Hall. May
1st to May 5tli,

Balfour, Viviani and Others

Speak in Fitting Terms

of Great Leader.

MASS MEETING TO

DISCUSS GARDENS

A campaign to promote gardening

on an extensive scale In the Hunter's

Park district will be launched at a
mass meeting to be held at the Glen
Avon church Thursday evening. Many
problems relative to the production of

crops will be discussed.
Commissioner Farrell will be pres-

ent and the subject of plowing will

be taken up^ by him and the co-opera-
tion of the works department will be
discussed. , , ^. ^ ^i,

It is especially desired that the own-
ers of vacant lots and prospective
gardeners get together so that garden-
ing may be put on a working basis as

soon as possible. It Is believed that a
number of persons who own vacant
lots cannot work them to advantage
and on the other hand there are others
who do not own such property who
would be glad of the opportunity of
securing ground for a garden. »

The problem of securing seed pota-
toes Is a serious one and the subject
of buying In wholesale lots through
the co-operation of all gardeners will

be considered.

Stvdcat Ablator Fall" «• Death.
Houston. Tex.. April 30.—While mak-

ing his first flight In an airplane un-
accompanied by an instructor, Ralph
Kelly a student aviator, yesterday fell

to his death. Kelly lived here and ex-
pected to serve In the American avia-
tion cofps on the French fronL

VIRGINIA FARMER
Restored to Healtk By Vinol.

Atlca, Va.—"I was weak, run-down.
no appetite, my blood was poor, I

could not sleep nights and was rapid-
ly losing flesh, but I am a farmer and
tiad to work. Medicines had failed to
help me until I took Vinol. After tak-
ing three bottles my appetite la fine.

1 al«ep well, my blood is good and I

am well again."—ORLu\NDO W. BOR-
KET.

Vinol. which contains beef and cod
Hver peptones, iron and manganese
peptonates and glycerophosphates, is

guaranteed for run-down conditions.
Wm. A. .\l.bett Drug Co., Byer's
Pharmacios, Lion Drug StorerLyceum
Pharmacy, Orpheum Pharmacy, Du-
luth. Alao at the leading drug storea
In all Minne.<iota towna.

Mount Vernon, Va.. April 30.—The
flags of Great Britain, France and the

United States floated together yester-

day over the tomb of George Washing-
ton. Beneath them, spokesmen of the

three great democracies paid homage
to America's soldier and statesman and
pledged themselvejs. each to the other,

in the name of the dead to prosecute

the present mighty struggle against
autocracy on tho lines he himself had
followed in bringing America into be-
ing.
The only sign of human change since

Washington was laid to rest so long
ago was the flags oT the three allies
over the arched entrance to the tomb
Itself.

In groups of twos and threes' an
eminent gathering; Including the mem-
bers of the French and British war
commissions, tite president's cabinet
and members of congress, had strolled
up through the ^loping grounds from
the river bank tihtll perhaps half a
hundred people ajbod with bared heads
In a semicircle Before the tomb. The
day, which had be#n heavy and threat-
ening as the party approached In the
Mayflower, suddenly burst Into sun-
light which played through the trees
on the uniforms and faces of those as-
sembled.

AddreM kr VlvtaiO.
Without formality Secretary Dan-

iels motioned to M. Viviani, minister of
Justice, who advanced slowly Into the
center. Before the tomb of Washing-
ton M. Viviani delivered an address Tn
which the whole force of his emotional
power, deepened by the significance
and sombreness of tjie occasion, fought
for expression.
The spectators tnSugh most of them

could not understand French, caught
the suppressed feeling and fire of the
orator and followed his w^ords spell-
bound as they quickened under the
thrill of his imagination. Apart from
his voice not a sound could be heard.
And as he finished the silence became
supreme, with the general realization
that no applause could express the
emotions &roused.~
Then came forward Arthur James

Balfour, foreign . secretary of Great
Britain, who stood^ for a moment in
silence, a tall, erect, kindly .figure.
Overcome with all that the situation
meant in the lives of the two great
Anglo-Saxon countries, Mr.~ Balfour
abandoned his decision not to speak
and Rave expression to a few poignant
sentences, evidently straight from the
heart. England had honored Washing-
ton as she had never before.

Pralfieii By Balf««r.
-M. Vlvanl." said Mr. Balfour, "has

jexpressed in most eloquent words the
feelings which grip us all here today.
He has not only paid a fitting tribute
to a great statesman, but he has
brought oar thbu^ts vividly down to
the present. TA^^qiousasds who have
given their Ifrea, French. Russian,
Italian, Belgian; -4Bafvian, Montenegrin,
Roumanian. Japantose and British, were
fighting for what: 'they believed to be
the cause of lilxtrtJS
"There is no pl^^^e in the world

where a speech for the cause of liberty
would be better placed than here at
the tomb of Washington. But as that
work has been »e adequately done by
a master of oratory, perhaps you wil'
permit me to read » a few words pre-
pared by the BrjU^h mission for the
wreath we are tojeave here today.

" 'Dedicated by^ the British mission
to the immortal memory of George
Washington, soldier, stateaman, pa-
triot, who woul*Ihave rejoiced to see
thfe country of wWch he was by birth
a citissen and '.tiMW ^country which hia

NARCO COMPANY
Minneapolisy Minnesota

COUPON -Cut Out and Use- -COUPON

Take this coupon properly filled out to any druggist with 25 cents

and get a full-sized 50-cent package of Ma-oze Antiseptic Powder.

We pay half. . Good only on Tuesday, May 1st.^ ^ NARCO COMPANY

Name.

Street and Number................#...••..••......•....*•....•.•..•...•...•.•....•.'••••••••••••••••••••

^iity..*....•....«aM*«*«««.*•«.•«.*.•••***••*• •*•«••**•••**•*••**'••....,. Ovate.

geniua called into existence fighting
side by side to save mankind from sub-
jection to a military despotism.' "

Governor Stuart of Virginia Bpoke as
the host on Virginia soil.

Joffrc Speaks Briefly.

Marshal Joffre next came forward in
his field marshal's uniform. Simply,
earnestly he spoke in French two brief
sentences.

"In the French army all venerate
the name and memory of Washington.
I respectfully salute here the great sol-
dier and lay upon his tomb the palm
we offer our soldiers who have died
for their country."
Two French officers came forward

w«th a bronze wreath from the French
mission, the humblest and the highest
mark of honor which the French na-
tion can accord to the dead. Bending
over, the marshal passed through the
narrow entrance and solemnly placed
the wreath upon the stone coffin. He
then stood silently at salute, the gen-
eral who is accredited with saving
France, to the general who won the
liberty of the United States.

As Marshal Joffre passed back. Mr.
Balfour came forward wHh the Brit-
ish wreath of lilies and oak leaves
tied with the colors of the three allied
nations. He. too. entered the tomb
and placed the British token beside

ORDWAY
SQUARE POINTS

MODOC
f

ROUND POINTS
CUT WITH THIS DUPLEX CURV8

ISe EACH e FOR 900

OCOCSTJ
(MirCO SHRT aOOtLAR CO.. TROY. N. Y.

th-» French, while Lient. Gen. Bridges
stood outside at salute.

Silence Unbrokea.
There was neither music nor ap-

plause. Except for the brief words
of the spectators, the eternal silence
and peace of the place was not broken.
The little gathering looked on with
emotions too varied and profound for
expression.
Never was Mt. Vernon more beauti-

ful than today as it stood out in all

its Btatellness amidst the new spring
foliage. The visiting statesmen passed
in and out about the rooms examining
all the helrlooma of Washington and
resettlrg in their minds as far as pos-
sible the scenes amid which he lived.
The party included the members of

both the French and the British mis-
sions, their American military and
na^al aides. the cabinet. Senator
Swanson and Representative Padgett,
chairman of the house and senate
naval committees. Col. E. M. House
and a few government officers. The
trip was made on the presidential
yacht Mayflower.

NEWFOUNDLANDERS
GITCN HIGH PRAISE

Have Done Harder Fighting

in Proportion to SizeThan

Any Others.
iKjndon, April ;W.—NewfouiidUnd's

soldiers are given" high praisa for their

share of the battle of Arras In the de-

acriptiona sent by British correspond-
ents at the front. One of these cor-
respondents thus described the part
played by these soldiery:

"In company with certain English
troops they had pushed recently to the
farthest point of our advance in the
most difficult section of the battle area
when they were met by a counter-
attack from three columns of the enemy
In overwhelmingly force. Some few
were apparently cut off but the main
body fell ba^k .holding the German
maftses at arms length.
"Beaching a trench in advance of our

main poaltion the enemy, checked by
our fira, droppad Into and occupied It.

Then eaaia tba Newfevndlandara' op-
portunity and the next half hour saw

such a slaughter of Germans as 1

only been witnessed perhaps onoa
twice in this battle, in trench aii«i

the ground over which they had coi
were 1.200 to 1,500 dead.

"Since last July probably the N«
Foundlanders had harder fighting
proportion to their size than any otli

unit of the British armies and it

doubtful if any troops of simll
strength inflicted such heavy losses
the enemy."

FARM LABOR ARMY
NORTHWESTS NEED

Meeting in St. Paul to Con

sider Labor Shortage

Question.
St. Paul. Minn., Ap^H 30.—Repr«

sentatives of comm»'«ial organlsatior

from Minnesota Wisconsin. M«ntan

and North and South Dakota wiU me«

here May *. according: to plans as_

nounced 'or the purpose of raising a

army <»' 100,000 men to help harvest tb

crop whl<5h is being planted in the fl^

8t»tes.
It is planned to enlist men from con

merclal work, who will serve from thli

ty to sixty- days in the harvest field

in the belief that the assurance of tHa
body of* workers, available for |tta

fields, will ba an added indneement fo
the farmers to sead cvary acre of lant.

The call of the confwence rasults
from the statement that the fannat
In Montana and the Dakotas are im
planning the fallsst acreage because t

a threatened shortara of harvest labo

-zr

CASTOR lA
'tyst Infants and Childrea

InUsaForOv^raOY
AIwiTB bean

elpiaCDta Of
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REPAIRS
This Uirectory gives all the P^^^^^l'fiSl'tX^edZ
an article can he repaired and should he referred to

Z a ready guide to quick service at moderate prices

Expert Shoe

Repairing

Done carefully and well.

Telephone-our driver will call

Glass Block

FRANK E.BLODGEirS
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR SHOP

ALSO SK,\TE SUABPENIM.

230 Weit S«e«n< Stwet.

PlMMi: M<l. 1791: Gr»< 959-

Y

W« ftU for and *-
lifer iDd ri»nujtc« tht

bfsl of work «t Uie or-

dinary price*.

COMMANDANT OF MARmE CC^S
WILL RECRUIT TO 3(|O0O MEN

W..1I1.*.... April 3<t-T. .k. El"?'„:'JA*."!i^d T**."""'
SI.K-n M.rlne ropp. on SnmrJ.r p»«ok»il ll» '"",1"'"°",.° „„,. „liloh

br Rrnnted for the period of the ^\«''' "J?* f**;"%"vtjlu? probably not
Red-blooded youn* men wUhlng to be fln*t to BK»C ^i*» »'»

have lonK to wait. . . Marln^ cin-nn, I wli* 1o
On behalf of the o«>7'« ""^ "^^^.^le aH-lNtance and hearty oo-op-

expreHH our hearty «PP''I^»««»«« "L* reerSlTlng the "orp- to full -.trenRth.
Vaiion rendered by The ><«•»•«•«». In '*""",•,*,",„ goW to a*k further

<. ail ..r ~r,. <« 30,000 mm b.tor. tke
''•',.J.'„ifJ^lSJ'„y£T-T,

Major G^oeral, C'OMBiandant.

H. M. GILESCOMPANY
1100 Flour Exchange, Minneapolis

^ «-••««*:« . maw v w:*w>a "K A 1^1 tf^IV

MILLERS MUTl^AL FIRB l^SUR-
AIS'CK COMPANY.

Principal offlcf. Alton. Illinois Ofi»"i«^ '" ^*1{:

H B Sparks; prt^dent; 0. A. McKlnney secretary /i

torney to acwpt service In Minnesota: Commissioner of

insurance.
pj-^jjj^^.gjjT, piND. $100,000.00.

INCOME IN 191«. - „ »-

Premiums and assessments • ^^••''i^^S

Rents and interest

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger asr-ts.

.

Assissments on deposit notes and contingent

I

liability

! From all otber Dources •

» MICHIGAN MILLERS MlTl'AL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Principal office. Lansing, MlcTi. OrganSied in IWi.

Robert Henkel. president; A. U. Baker, s^-cretary. At-

torney to accept service In Minnesota: Commissioner or

insurance.
pj.g^^^.^jj.j p^.j^^ j2OO.OOO.OO.

INCOME l.N 1916.

11 ui^.>/~ Premiums and assissments

26'424.<;2 Rents and Interest • •

2'278 20 ' ProBt on sale or maturity of ledger assv-u

' From all other sources •

MILLERS NATIONAL MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Prinrtpal office. Chicago. 111. Organiicd In iSKi. t.

H Seybt. president; M. A. Reynolds, secretary. Attor-

ney to accept service in MinncsoU: ammlsswner of

insurance,
p^^^^j.^, p^,^p |BOO,T)00.00.

'

INCOME IN 1916.
-o- 8ca W

S 518.715.44 ' Premiums and as«?ssm;-nU «...» '^{•^^SS
72.256.38 Rents and Interest QiVafi??!

787.30 ; Assessments from numbers lf'Vt\^
384.396. (6 ! Deposit premiums

ko.-ji-jo

\

192.256.59
. 2.013.40

I3CPERT REPAIRING

WE CAN MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TI^E

W* liave nu fcraneh »twt.

E. E. Eslcriy Co.
No. 7 East Superior St.

OB Short notice. Tmnks

nd leather goods placed '

In Irst class condition at

tma 1 >t)St.

DJLUTH TRUNK
CO.

Saiwiw Stmt—2M West

RUBBERS REPAIRED

We can stop that leak

EAST END TIRE

SHOP
-;09 EAST SUPERIOR

STREET

LADIES: Bring us
your combings

—

we make them up
nto beautiful
switches. Scalp
treatments a n d1
shampooing: tou-
pees and wigs
made to order.

MADAM MOISAN,
215 W. First St.

Total iacome ,..$ 434.484.84

Ledger assvts Dee. 31 of previous year. 650.510.60

Sum

SOME PATRIOTIC SONGS AND THEIR HISTORY
IK IS1 fea lai fc 1« M

No. VI-"HAIL, COLUMBIA."
The Song That United All America in a Time ofSerious Differences.

' •" liiiJBtRSEMENTS l.N 191(1.

Net amount paid for losses
i"

'

Ccmmlssions. brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes

Taxes, fees, rents and real esUte expense,

Are patrol, etc.

Ln«g on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

Total disbursements

Baliinre - ^

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31
Book value of real estate

Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in ofllre and banks
Inpaid premiums and bills receivable.

All otber^ ledger a.ssets

.$1.0S4.995.44

Total Income

Ledtir asseU Dec. 31 of previous year..

.$ 976.155.**.

. 1.4i0.362.67

Sum

Total income
Ledger assjts Dec. 31 of previous year.

Sum

.$1,327,275.94

. 2.340.005.87

JiigBl RSEMEXTS' IN 1916.

d

266.889.60

9.823.69
8.550.03
30.333.78

Net amount pafd for lossjs $
Ccmmissions. brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes...

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

ftre patrol, etc.

::::::::•.::[ m^""

RAZOR RLADKS
SHARPENED

Dunt throw away dull

blades.

:U)c per doxen.

If by mail. 35c p^^r doi.

KELLEY riAHD-
>VARE CO.,
118-lUO >Veat
Superior St.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $1.50
RtDts by vreek or month

at low rates.

WHITE SEWINtS MACHINE CO.
9 East Saperior Strut.

I ni. xinitcil let ub be.

Rallying round our librrty;

As a band of brothers joined,

Peace and safety we shall find.

Immortal patriots, rise once more!
Defend your rights; defcjid your »ilioreI

Let no rude foe wi-tft' impious hand.
Let no rude foe with impious hanJ,
Invadp the shrine where sacred li^s

Of toil and blood the well-earned prize.

While offring peace, sincere and just.

In heav'n we place a manly trust

That Truth an.l Justice will prevail.

Underpnced
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRINC.

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
123 West Superior Street

rt SwUi* Watch
Repairins.

iCan and do repair
kind of watcli or

at reasonable

B. WISCMAN,
Jeweler,

6 N. Fourth Ave. W.
(Opposite Water &

Light Dept.)

CHRIS'OLSErf
Ken's FIna Sho«

Repairing

Work quickly done »hlle TOU

wait.

Across from Union

Dtpot.

S23 W. Mich. St.

LET THE
NATIONAL
CLEAN
YOUR
WINDOWS

Skylights, Floors,

Wood Work. Wall
Paper, Marble
and Terra Cotta

Fronts or Polish

your Brass Work.

Janitor. Maintenance
E.\pert

Houseclcancrs

NATIONAL WINDOW
CLEANING CO.,

211 GLEXCOi: BUIFiDIXG.
Phone—Melrose 1253.

The passage of the alien and sedi-

tion laws In 1798, as an outcome of

the trouble between France and Eng-

land, aroustd bitter partisan fe<^^ingF

between the Democrat* and Federalists

of the United States. About this t'me

a theater was opened in Philadelphia

with a benefit concert for Gilbert Fox,

a rising young singer. One Saturday
afternoon thl.s young man called upon
Joseph Hopkinson. a young lav/yer, and
asked him to ..^/"e some patriotic

, j^-^ ^-^;-^- -i^
—

-~ot bondai'e fail

:u''ue\i.U%\s ll%T.^i.lonri\' th^ l

Firm, unit.d let us be, etc.

ilr %iJfou'o^i\°g'd/y".^elglvf''th; ?ound^ -und^tl.e trump of Jame-

words to Mr. Fox. who sang them at

th(- concert the next Monday night*

The song at once became popular.

President Adams and m&ny not{ible

statesmen came to hear it. It was
sung and whistled on the streets. Po-

litical differences were forgotten and
in the stanzas of "Hall, Columbia, the

people caught new visions of their

rights and duties as citizens of a free

land.

Hall. Columbia, happy land'.

Hail ve heroes, heaven-born band!

Who fought and bled in Freedom s

cause, .„ ,

Who fought and bled m Freedoms
CA U8O

And wh^n the storm of war was gone
Enjoyed the peace your valor won.

hl.(i in(iopendence be our boast.

Ever mindful what it cost;

Ever grateful for the pri;:e.

Let its altar reach the skits.

. . . .$2,426,518.55

'lU-SBiRSEMENTS IN 191C.

.Vt amount paid for losses •••• 4*.<vH.io

Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow- ,

ancis to agenU. officers and employes J01,J>(.<<

Taxes, fees, rents and real estals expenses, ,
3 gg^ 53

56.551.37 ]rrz^t£^'^'''^''^'- m^i^^^^^'^^^'i^-^-
All otber disbursements _:!^__- I All other disbursements

Total disbursements *
:::::|l.609S^ I Total disbursfmente

Balance
.
•••••••••

VjJi^i" npj.' * oi * i|ii«
| Balance .•,•,•• i;

l.J-lM.hR ASbET8 Hfct. Jl. IJio.
LEDGER .ASSETS DEC. 31

Cash in office and banks S'toi 71 111 «thor Iwkter asset*
Unpaid premiums and bills receivable 89.721.73 All other ledger assets

Total ledger asset, (as per balance) ....$1,609,835.60 1
Total ledger asset,. .(« per^ baUnce^.

NO.N led(;v:r assets

$3.«67.281.81

633,387.51

268.091.01 fc»

97

].]i 10,000.00

... 621.250 00

... 53.473.fiii

26,956.52
1.167.80

35.^24.50
80.590.8CL
13..^.62.92

56.914.31

Total ledger assets (as per balaneet $
.non-ledgkh assets.

Interest and rents due and accrued $

Market value of real estate, bends and stocks

over book value

712.846.97

12,803.C6

3,615.'<7

...$1,088,071.11

. . .$2,579,210.70

!?!$ 505.596.25
":.. 1.783.310.00
^.. 117 --i? 84

. . . 162.987.01
9,969.60

loud

loud

Let Washington's ^reat name
Ring through the world with

applause,
Ring through the woild wuth

applause;
Let every clime to Freedom dear

a jovful oar.

With eqnal skill, wtth God-lil;e power
He governs in the fearful hour
Of horrid war; or guides with ease

The happier times ij honest peace.

Firm, united let us be, etc.

\

Bejiold the Chief who now commands,
Once more to serve his country stands.

The rock on which the storm will beat.

The rock on which the storm will beat;

But armed in virtue, firry and true.

His hopes are fixed on heaven a.n.1 you.

When hope was sinking in dismay.
When gloom obscured Columbia's day,

His steady mind, from changes freo,

Resolved "on "r liberty.

Firm, united let Us be, retc

ia.806.r.o

131.780.48

8.054.00
30.547.44

100,000.00

Gross assets $ 729.266.10

DEDUtT ASSETS .NOT ADMITTED.
Assets not admitted $ 1.16i.sq

ToUl admitted asseU $ 728,098.38

LIAR1LIT1E8.
Losses adjusted and unadjustrd. .$ 14,632.00

'

Losses resisted and disputed 5.000.00

Total >19,632.pO
Deduct reinsurance 825.50

Net unpaid los.ses and claims $
Unearned premiums
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due
Guarantt'e deposits

Permanent or guaranty paid up

Total liabilities. Including permanent or

guaranlf fund ....| 2S9.188.42

Net surplus .S . .$ 4.1S,90!<.»«

RISKS AND PREMIU.MS. 1916 BUSINESS
Fire risks writUn during the year *^'iS2'S/won
Premiums received thereoa 327,903.80

Net amount in force at end of the viar.. 34.010,102.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance rictived and deducting reinsiir-

tncc placed.) J^'r^'^X'i
Risks written *$ »9,5B9

Premiums received
Jc'ino

Losses paid -oSo
Losses innirred 1 < .909

Amount at risk

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 21.374.27

Maiket value of real estate, bonds and stocks ^ -07 7/4
over book value o couSlTfi

Otber non-ledger asseU £,i>M,iv>. <o

Gross assete $4,165,193.3^

DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable (past

,jue) $ oZ.M

All other assets not admitted 2,526,863.45

$2,579,210.70

NON-IJCDGER ASSETS. .„ ~v- «,
Tr.terest and rents due and aecnied » 4».d».wj

Market value of real estate, bonds and storks „„,.--
over book value ^HT^ai

Otber non-ledg?r assets t>..tiJ.*J

Cross ass»ts

143.810.6^
454.131.42

13,266.03
438.12

290.432.38
200.000.00

"JAZZ" BAND MAKES BIG HIT;

"U" GlEE ttUB Wai RKHVH)

Jiuuilb Kb I lan ..•
•—Excess of cancellations over risks written.

State of Minn'soU. Dep.frtmpnt of Insurance.

1 Herebv Certifv. That the annual statement of the

Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the year end-

ing Dec«ber 31st. 1916. of which the above Is an ab-

stract has been received and filed in this department and

duly approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,
Commission.'r of Insurance.

Total assets not admitted l?'2^'?,i'4-5^
ToUl admitted assets $l.W«..i(.W

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unadjusted. .$129,807.08

Losses resisted and disputed 14.018.72

Total ,. $143,825.80

Deduut reinsurance '. 15.12

Net unpaid loss?8 and claims .

.

$

Unearned premiums • •.• •

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and in-

terest due • • •

Commissions and brokerage

Guarantee deposits

Permanent or guaranty paid up

ToUl llabilitks. including permanent O',
..
„. „. .-

, guaranty fund rr5I?w^
Net surplus » 536.199.05

RISKS AND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS

Fire risks written during the year $82,383,831.00

Premiums received thereon S^J'^iAn
Net amount in force at end of the year.. 113.9.b,_m.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsur-

Fire Risks.

$2,092.9^7.00
34.501 ;60

42.488.76
40.279.99

5.925.207.00

DEDUtT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Unraid prrmlums and bills leceivable (past

due) •'

Market value of special deposlU in excess or

(•(•rresponillng liabllUi'S

All other ass?ts not admitted

.$2,666,724.42

5.499.40

ifi an tr^

11.789 05

Total assets not admitted $ 33.938.08

ToUl admitted as.sPts $2.632. 7> 6.34

LIABILITIES.

I/>ssfs adjusted and unadjust-d. .$179.^7.47

Losses resisted and disputed... 16,097.20

ToUl . $195,454.67«OMil » i!T -IIQ 11
Deduct reinsurance ft/. Il3.il.

Net unpaid los.s"s and claims

Unearned pn'miums • • • • •

Salarl s. cxprnses. J^es. dividends and In

terest due

Commissions and brokerage

Di'posit pr-mlums

All other liabilitiP<i

Permanent or guaranty nald up

Total liabilities, including permanent or

$ ISS.a-^n.SO

. 602.959.46

IS.ViO.OO
11.S40.91

. 316.4"^.0«
9?.S0

. 500.000.00

:$ 994.654.85

- ^lAo/iA '^"''s plac'd.)
1,049,809 Risks written

Premiums received

liOsses paid . . , .

.

Los.ses incurred .

.

Amount at risk .

...........

.......*..•,

guaranty fund

Nit surplus

RISKS VND PREMIUMS. 1916 BUSINESS.

Fire risks written during the year '^^i'^^^
Premiums reoelvcd th»rH)n ...•••• lobars mftOft
Net amount in force at end of tlie vear U-. 958.010.00

« BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(Including reinsurance received
^
and deducting rc.n-r.

ance placed.)

Risks written

Premiums received

Ixissjs paid

liOsses incurred .

PEXXSYl.VAXIA MIULERS MUTUAL
FIRE IXSURAXCE COMPAXY.

Principal office. Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Organixed in 1887.

AshJr Miner, president; John Hoffa. sn-retary. Attor-

ney to accept service in MinnesoU: Commissiontr -•f In-

surance.
INCOME IN 1916.

Premiums and assessments $ 220.216.6.1

Rents and Interest 23.403.98

THE SHOP that specializes on

repairing, remodeling and dry

cleaning of men's and women a

garments.

FRED A. McFARLIN
317 West First Street.

Our upholstering depart-

ment, clean as a whistle

at your demand; only

the most competent men
employetl. Have our meu

call and give you estl

Bates.

J»(^

You Will Be a Big Oiin, Too—
if you
wear

BRUNER
WOOLENS

And they are tailoreci

to your measure by

E. H. CLARK
—Tailoring That i-at!^tics—

111 West First Street

Box springs and hair mat-

tresies made to order;

forty styles of ticking to

select from. For a mod-

erate charge we will ren-

ovate your hair mattress

and return It as good as

new.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Kelly BslldlBi. 17 and 19 West Ssperlor Strwt.

THIS REPAIR DIRECTORY

APPEARSJACK MONDAY

If you have anything in need of re-

pairing not represented byfirms ap-

pearing here, write us about it.

Duluth heard a "Jazz" band for the

first time last Saturday night.

Popular in large cafes of New York

and Chicago, the "jazz" band has be-

come a fixture in the night life of the

large cities and it remained for the

Glee club of the University of Minne-

sota to show Duluthians how- synco-

pated music is played there A jazz

band includes banjos, drums, ukeleles.

saxophones and lots of noise.

The "Jazz" band, presented as the

closing feature of the Glee club con-

cert at the Rex theater made a htt

with the large audience because of Us
noveltv. The song numbers and solo

selections also were well received.

The thirty-five college men. headed

hv Ernest Golden, former Minnesota

sdident and now director of the club

can sing, play Instruments froni a

ulano to a ukelele and entertain with

stories, planologues and dialect imper-

sonations. They brought the enter-

tainment to a cjose with "the good old

Minnesota yell."
Earl B. Fischer must be given spe-

cial mention for hi» solo numbers. Mr.

Fischer is a tenor, with an .exception-

ally well-trained voice that is deliglit-

ful to hear. He was compelled to sing

five songs before the audience was
satisfied.. Included among these being
..»»,,. 1,0..^ MQPhrP*>." The program fol-

Bullard
Woodman

. . . .Warner

Spross
..Sans-Souci

.Marshall

R. E. HARRIS & SON
125 EAST

SUPERIOR ST.

Expwt Tire Repalriui

an< Vilcanizini at

Reasonable Rates.

Wt kiy weond-hand
kicyeles antf frames.

Brim year kleycle
^

In early and be re.-Uy

t« ate it iiirini tbe

tarly ritfini teaiOB.

DULUTH GUN SHOP
203 WEST FIRST STREET.

Melrose 3969. «und 22S8-A.

M*)lher Machree.
lows:
"Border Pallads

^^

"Autumn Lament"
"Wake. Miss Llndy'" . . .

.
•

Glee Club.
"Jean" ,••••;,
"Where Blossoms CTrow
"1 Hear You Calling Me",

Earl B. Fischer, Tenor. ^ ^ ^^
"Friendship" ,.•• •^^^'^'^'^^"n
"Dance of the Gnomes" MacDowell

Glee Club.
"Orientale" u .'S^,!
"Hejre Kati" Hubay

seIrgM
up by weather

Work About Ten Days Late;

Good Increase in Wheat

Acreage. '

Ferdinand Oldre, Violinist.

"A Secret to Bac>us" v;?^"
"Mammy's Lullaby" .Choffln

"Marked Improvement" DvoraK
Glee Club.

Monologue—Selected
H. D. Kinkelstein.

Quartet—F. V. Davidson, first tenor; K.

Skagerberg. second tenor; L. B. Da-
vidson, first bass; H. Gross, second
bass. _

Planologue Jraricy

Robert Farley.
Emmerltz Norman in "The Fakir"...
The "jazz" band, introducing the

peerless saxophone quartet."
"Gumshoe Rag" ^?,i*^
Medley • V '

•

-v* '^"J^fiJ
"Minnesota Medley" Arr. by Golden

Glee Club and "Jazz " Band.
Members of Glee Club.

First tenor—E. B. Fischer, Minneap-
olis; F. V. Davidson. Luverne; E. C.

West, Browton; H. D. Finkelstein, St.

Paul; W. H. Hagen. Spokane, Wash.;
H. D. FuUerton, Brainerd.
Se-ond tenor—H. Richardson, Minne-

apolis; R. Skagerberg, Cloquet; R.

Faricv, St. Paul; A. C. Johnson. Minne-
apolis"; W. R. Jernall, Minneapolis; R.

W. Hammett, Mankato.
First bass—L. R. Davidson. Minneap-

olis- P. E. Norman, Minneapolis; A. P.

Hansen. St. Paul; R. P. H^rtig, Minne-
apolis; I. K. Joyce. Windsor, Eng.,

A. B. Sparboe, Webster City, Iowa.
Second bass—H. A. Thorson, Roches-

ter; L. H. Ickler, St. Paul; S. R. Mick-
elson,-^t. Paul; L. J. Larson. Moorhead;
H. S. Gross. Watertown, S. D.

Director—Ernest Golden, Minneapo-
list
Accompanist—S. H. Mhyre, Luverne.
"Jazz" band—Clarence Rodell, violin;

Ferdinand Oldre. violin-banjo; Walter
Jones, ban io;. Harry Haggard, cello;

William Reynolds, E saxophone; Con
Warner. C saxophone; Walter Schmitt,

E saxophone; Royce Chalmers, bass
saxophone; William Levine, drums

Total income $ ?^2'$x5-51
Ledgjr" assets Dec. 31 of previous year 54a.292.68

Sum • $
DISBCRSEMENTS IN 1916.

Net amount paid for losses $
Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes..

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate exp.nses.

Are patrol, etc

lx)ss on sale or maturity of ledger assets..

All other disbursements

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance

I Htreliy Certify. That the annual statement of the
1 V_"unt at risk

Michiiian Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company for
|

'*"'"

the year ending December 31st. 1916. of which the I

above is an abstract, has been received and filed in this

department and duly approved by^me.^
^^^^^^^

CommTssioner of Insurance.

-

Kiro Risks. Tornado.

$12:^1 143.00 $178rt"i00
'

30 669.20 1.9«7.5l

37.517.87 151.25
41.497.69 167.23

; 3.043.305.00 374.290.00

MILL, OW^NERS MUTUAL FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Principal office. l>es .Moines. Iowa. Organized In 1875.

H J Benson. prrsfSjnt; J. T. Sharp. secreUry. Attor-

ney io accept senlce in,51innesota: Commissioner of In-

surance.
pj,gj,^j^,j,^.,j pl:j;p , $100,000.00.

,
\ INCOME IN 1916.

1 913 29 Premiihns and assessmenU $ -•':-.r"^:x
\

Rents and interest ..4.;)10.1<

Slate of Minnesota. Pepartment of Tns.iran»

T Herebv Certify Tliat the annual statement of the

approved by me.
rommission-r 'of Insurance.

THE OHIO MILLERS MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPAN\.

Prlndpal dTice Cant""-,
0»>'eU

^«^";^;14" '^omJi

ra"^Vt'''I^e^"?Unre«>.^'"«^^^^^^^ of Insur-

278.9.^3.43
!

"«•
permanent FUND. $200,000.00.

159,515.73

23,557.25

3.7.'.2.34

2.905.98
23.894.09

From iall other sources li.loi.6i

Total income .^
Ledger assets Dec. 31 of previous year...

Sum ^ .•••••-. • ; V.V -* 830.624.37

l.NCOME IN 1916.

PremiumsPremiums
.$ 320.618.47

, ,5,nts and Interests

510.005.90 ; Assessments

From all other sources ..

Total disbursements « ?l2-£-5 2S
Balance * 5i5.28(.90

l.KDGEH ASSErS DEC. 31. 1916. 1

Mortgage loans $ ,2.600 00 1

Book value of bonds and stocks 49l.24.'*.i>0

Cash in office and banks 71.312.97

I'npaid premiums and tills receivable lO.lO"? 9?

All other ledger assets 27.50

Total ledger aavt*! fas pt balanced ) 575,287.90
NON-LEDOER ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued $ 4.482.16

Market value of real estate, bonds and stacks

over book value 11.817.50

Other nou-le3ger assets 1.342.35

Gross assets « 592.929.91

DEDICT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED., "

Market value of special deposits In excess of

rorrespondlng liabilitl-s $ 6.5f«
22

.111 other assets not admitted 27.50

Total atis"!."! not admitted .'..t

Total admitted ass(t"» S
LIABIUTIES

I.OS.WS *diu.«1ed and unadlusted. .$ 2?.f>''4 3R

Losses resisted and disputed 1.085.62

ToUl $ 24.000.00

Net unnsid loss's and claims S

I'neamed premiums . • • • •

Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest flue

Commissions and brokerage

Dl'sdi RSEMENTS IN ' 1916.

Net amount paid for losses .......$

Commissions, brokerage, salaries and allow-

ances to agents, officers and employes...

Taxes, fees, rents and real estate expenses,

tire'patrol. etc

Dividends to policyholders

All other disbursements

f»9.T43.3.1
3.*<.M5.8.=>

268,491.50
85.40

% 87ri.'.<66.08

167.336.35! u5g^*?'.l^r*Dcc;-3i"Vf-v«iiVus-VeVr::::2:0^^

49,731.28

.'>.315.41

22.051.94
7.066.13

Sum
.$1,894,673.83

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1916.

N(t amount paid for losses

•T.U1 disbursements
| ^^V'^S^"":^ "''.r''.'^.'^'^:

«'••""
• IFDGER-XsSEis- DEC:-^i:-i9i6.

''''''''
\
ll?r^:^^' .^-^'^V "^ '*-«- »-^-

59S.3T0.21

91.698.11

20.026.30
R.lOn.OO

2S.6':6.78

Mortgage loans

Caiih in office and banks

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable....

All other ledger assjts

'
Total ledger assets fas n'-r baisnr-> .

,

iwai leuw
^-o^-.jEnGEU ASSETS.

Tntereft and rents due and accrued ....

Other non-ledger assets .%.

Gross a««t«

.$ 5O?.8.'V0.(l0 AU other disbursements
.f.2.191.28

I

Total disbursements

Balance ,

LEDGER ASSETS DEC. 31. 19...

^^ ^^
Mortgage loans ' 1.5.000.00
Collateral loans ••••••:

••"i;
Book value of bonds and stocks

Cash in office and banks •

Unpaid premiums and bills receivable

All other ledger assets

23.4194S
662.50

579.123.26

IS.342.66
33.754.41

.$ 628.220.33

fi.530.R9

586.399.02

?4 0ft0n0

131.072.19

2..ViOnft

1.000.00

Tot*1 liabilities | \^T^'^^
Vet sumliw * 4'r(.8Ai.8J

RISKS AND PREMtUMS. 1916 BUSINESS

Fire riiks written d'lrine the year ^^^-^^.TJl^
Pr»mii;m<! rec'lvod tlier»on lS4.rifi9.9..

Net amount In for«. xt end f,e !»"• ve--.. 18 128.873.00Net
»"«»"";^.gjj.pss IN MINNESOTA IN 1916.

(InciudiPB reinsurance received and deductlnr reln<nir-

ToUl aAnltted assets $ 628.220.33"
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusted. . $ 13.340.02

Net nnpsld loss's and claims... $

Unearned premiums yr.A ' W '.I'aW..'
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and In-

terest due

Commlssiops and brokerage

Mutual deposits

Permanent fund

13.340.02
78.877.86

4 ISQ "v;

11425.57

..$ 746.S71.40

..ll.147.802.43

410,986.30
369.1 30. •J4

117.846.11
3..339.78

Total ledger assets (as per balance) ....$1,117,802.43

LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unadjusU^.

.

$176.692.09

Net unpaid losses and claims.. $

K^^rtaxes/iiviinds-andin:
ttrest due

i^-^0^ commissions a.>d brokerage •

100.000.00 p^mancnt or guaranty paid up

17C.692.09
439.896.88

15.000.00

n.000.00
200.000.00

been sown. While the season is a few
days late, the outlook is,regarded as

good generally.

MINNESOTA JEWS'

PART OE RELIEF EUND

finro plaf^d 1

Risks writti-n —
Premiums received

l/)s<!es nald

IxKses Innirred .

.

Amount at risk

rire PlsV«

..$ 9« i''0

.. 4fi'«

.. 490.934

Total liabilities. Including permanent

f„_j S 341.14.j.;,6
lUna ^ nn^ f^-rp

-

''''
'"risks' and premiums.- 1916 BUfilNESS

Fire risks written during the year '20.^74'^^ no

Premiums received thereon ..... ..... ...
^^"-fT-Qftn

Net -ounnn^ f^-e^ VVs^^^T\s l916'''-"'""
- (Including reinsurance received and deductIo^^^reln»nr-

anee placed.

)

,. j^,^ ,r,o

Risks written - ' •

in<:74
Premiums received

I/wses paid .jj;^.^

Losses Incurred 1 060 ^'M
Amount at rislc

l.OW.JoO

ToUl liabi'iUes. including permanent or^
j„, 58^97

guaranty fund j 3(^'213.46
^'''

'"w^s' ANi.' PRKshuMs.' mi busin»^s.

Fire rlKritten during the year
$64.54..-^.fi9

Premiums
'^f'^' <^ .Tend 'of 'the Veir" 6.3.610:525.61

Net
«^«"1VI^NKSS IN MINNESCXIA IN 1916.

ancbX^Sance received and deducting^rein^ur-

»ncc placed.)

in<;74 i
Risks written ...

Vr^ ' Prvmlums received

'

l.fls.ses paid .. ...

I.OS.SPS incurred ..

Amount at risk

• • • • • Vdk* <

•••••••••••

State of Minri'sMn. Penartm'nt of Trsurance.

T Hereto Certifv. That the annual sUtement of the

Mill O^er! Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the year

and duly approved by me.
^^^^ ^ SANBORN,

Commissioner of Insurance.

Fitter's Natural Beer
Tnsteamed and pure. (3^ to 4% alcohol.) This is our

regular well known bottle beer. It is unequa^ed In punty

and quality.

Golden Common Sense
Well brewed aKj well aged. (1 to 1»2% alcohol.) This

light beer is made of choicest materials. It Is strictly non-

Intoxicatlng. It ih much less alcoholic than the temper-

ance beers fostered i»nd favored by all Scandinavian tem-

perance societies and sovernments.

Fifger's Non-Alco
-

A carbonated beverage (free from alcohol.) It Is pure and

heatthful It is not in competition with beer but It abso-

lutely satisfies those who relish a beverage free from al-

cohol refreshing, invisorating and nourishing.

Tilger Brewing Co.

Cold. we£ weather, with snowfalls

In many localities, has seriously inter-

fered with wheat seeding throughout

the Northwest
^"^f. ^fJj^«^

'^%",^^j;' i l-^tse flOoToo^'Vn 'the- Twin"cities .and
but experts assert that good Progress jra^-^^^^^^,^^^

.^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^j^^^. ^^^j^g

has been made as a whole.

Minnesota Jews must raise $175,000

as their share of the $10,000,000 fund

for the relief of Jewish war sufferers

in Europe, according to word received

by locdl members of the American Jew-

ish Relief committee, which has under-

taken the national campaign to raise

this money during 1917.

Jewish residents of Minneapolis and
St Paul have already organized for

their campaigns, it being the plan to

Rfct* nf Min""'*"**. D'>n»rtP'''nt of Insuraneo.

I Horebv C'HICv "Thfit th" sinnnal stat^-m^it nf f»i»

Ponnsvlvaniii Miitori MutuM F'-» insifanco Comnanv for

the vear enriine D«-comh^r 31. IPifi. o' 'h'ch tli» ah^ve

Is an abstra-t. has b^n r^civd and filed In this de-

partment and duly approved by rn»^^

^ ^^^^^^^.
Commissioner of Insurance

Fire Riski.

$ 308.940
40.665
43.719
56.966

. 3.C4.662

„ te of Minne^ot.. '^^P^-j' ^'SaTsu'ment of tb.
' I Hereby < ""'"• J p'nLnv for the vear ending De-

Ohio Millers In»'"''«> Sui" above Is an ai. tract,

cember 31st. ,191«-, "%T!'J' ^ this d-partmrnl and duly

has been received and filed m im^^ i^
SANTJORN.

approved by me.
JOHN B. SANTJORN.

Commissioner of Inrurance.

L'f, K S}inVi.\ierrn\ll^'''cW'^l ?U. mter^l tTu-e rJad^; o. The He

Jacob Dittenhoffer of St. Paul has made aid-

a similar offer to the Jews of that city.

Julius Rogenwald of Chicago has of-

fered to give 10 per cent of all the

money raised in the United States, mak-
ing his single contribution approxi-

mately $1,000,000.
The assessments on Jews of the se\

-

eYal Northwe!<tern states follow: Iowa.

TELEPHONE 138.

Seeding is estimated to be about ten

days late in some parts of the territory,

but no anxiety is as yet expressed on

that account, as farmers have still

ample leeway to get their crops in

Estimates now are that there will be a

substantial increase in the acreage

sown to spring wheat, and that heavy

ealns will be recorded In the areas

seeded to oats and other coarse grains.

Soil conditions are favorable for a

starter so that with normal weather

the prospects now ^lt^lZL^,^'^^J,Jlt'Jl
ou ' ^' * "

""*

^°Summing up conditions from reports

of 175 correspondents, the Northwest-

ern National bank of Minneapolis says

in its first crop report of the season

that Minnesota presents a most favor-

-ible aspect with a wide range of re-

ports as to seeding. In the southern,

central and eastern parts of the stat

the farmers have practically finished

their spring seeding under favorable

conditiXs ''in central North Dakota

75 per cent of- the wheat is in the

ground, and In Western North and

South Dakota aeeding-ranges up to 60

^''^ThrTugh Montana seeding is reported

to be from ten to thirty days late,

with plowing stin in progress in some
parts A 25 per cent grain acreage In-

crease l.s. however, indicated.

The M'lwaukee road reports that

along its line in Minnesota from 60 to

75 oer cent of the small grains seed-

ing has been completed, and that there

will be an increased acreage In all

l?rop8. Eaat of the Missouri nver. on

raise ^ivu.vuv m n.*^ •» •• --- — --— .

the remainder in Duluth and other cities

of the state. I. N. Ruben of Minneapo-

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG
It's Easy—If You Know Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablns

The secret of keeping youtig ts to

iriii. »w ...» --- . . voune—to do this you must watcn
e nrospects now are for heavy grain leci youug ivj

.
, _^.u-_g's no need

^tp^u't^s-^over^ the Northwest this ^
|
JouM-^/f^.^^^^^^^^^

rings under your 7«-P;";f^!f:;:*^7i'
ious look in your t»ce-*^"".,f^^J, "^'1^

no snarkle Your doctor will tell you

Sine?y per cent 9I all sickness comes

from inactive bowels and l»ver.

Dr. Edwards, a.-wp-la^o^P ,P,7'lnm^
in Ohio, perfected^* :«Betable com^

rifve^anl h^oil^^ls^^^^l^ ^ve ^o

%rgdta/dJ SP Tablets the st^-

stitute for calomel, are gentle m their

action, yet always effective. Jhey bring

about that exube^-MWe ^'LSi be en-
natural buoyancy.Which.should be en

^ytd by eveVyone. by toning up the liver

Lnd clearing the system of »«»Pt»J%^

You will know Dr. Edwards Ohvc

Tablets by their olive cotor. 10c and

2Scpcrbox. AU dmgpsts.

Tool Nortif Dakota: $25,000; South
Dakota, $ 5,000.

* WOULD PROMOTE *
* ACai AINTANCE AND *
% KEIGHBORLY FEELING. ^
« Reprettentatlves from the rarl- *
* oaf* elvlc orKaiilMtlon. In Le«<«r *
* Park and Lakeside, anaong which *
^ are the Letter Park club, <he *
* LakeMlde Men's club, the L«»*- ^
« Tiew Improvement club and St. *
Z Michael'!, club, will meet Wedne.- * ,

I day evening In the Lakei.lde ^* «chool. . ,.,_«_ ^
$ The purpose of the «*«*»•»£.*» *
* io form an organlaatlon which *
* will embrace the members of all *
* the vaHon« clab- and whl** w"> *
Z promote mntnal acquaintance and *
^ nelKhBbrly friendahlp. ^

"Lieut. Gibson, formerly captain in

the united States army, was at the

time the.war began abroker at Prince

Rupert. Although well heyond the

usual military age. he unlisted as a

private. He won his commission by his

fighting qualities. His ancestors were

the fighting MacDonalds. His men re
|12B.000?Ml§iga^,;$350.000; Minne^t^

,

the^ "K'"ft^^:s^.M5^t;:Sorrelpall now at iiiai- DO....*' ...»« ——- —',__
Pharire he waved his sword, shouting.

^Com^ on boys. Come on. This is a

i^^eTt day for Canada!' He fell wound-
fd still urging the men. Not that they

needed urging Tha hill was again in

their hands.
"Gibson is the only man in the Can-

adian army entitled to wear a beard,

tbecfal permission having been given

Mm on ^account of a wound In his

neck." -

^ ^
Lieut. Gibson is reported to have re-

covered from his wound.s and to be

again at the front.

MISSINGfAMILY HEAD

Herman Barcus of the Detroit New.

has aPP/*j«li„^°ra^S|r, jlcob Barcus.

^w^S^ta/not^lJlen'h?ard from since last

^Tn^hi^s^letter Mr. Barcus says that

his father sometimes known as John

Mirks returned home last 'all after

^n absence of twelve years an«i that ^e

i%\\.Tso'l.\ Srer;r.n>^a«r^^

Ts now sel-lously ill from worrying, the

'"'The eTdei;" Barcus is believed to be in

Du^lith' or superior. He «%descrlbed as

being 46 years of age, 6 feet 7 incnea

in hfight, weighing 170 pounds with

brown eyes, brown mustache. & soar

on The right cheek and a black birth

mark on the same cheek.

DON'T BUME ''SPRING FEVER"

TOR THAT "D0WN.ftND4IUr FEEUNG

UPHOLDS TRAITS

OF HIS FORBEARS

Former Duluthian Makes

'Fine Record at British

Front.

In a letter written from the British

front m France, F. A. McKenzie. a

prominent Canadian newspaper man

Sescrlbes Americans who have been

and now are fighting with the Can-

adian army. The following reference

to Lieut. George E. Gibson, formerly a

YouF Blood Needs a Thorough Cleans-

ing Just Now.

As Spring approaches, the impuri-

ties that have been accumulating m
the system throughout the winter be-

, gin to clog up the circulation, causing

a general weakness and debilitated

condition that is generally known as

"Spring fever."

The first symptoms are usually a

loss of appetite, followed by a grad-

ually lessening of energjj; the system

becomes weaker day by day, until you

feel yourself on the verge of a break-

down. Children just at this season

are peevish and irritable, and become

puny and lifeless.

This whole condition is but the re-

sult of impurities in the blood, that

have been accumulating and make
themselves felt more distinctly with

the change of seasons. They show
that nature needs assistance in giving

the system a general housecleaning.

Everybody just now needs a few

bottles of S. S. S., the great vegetable

blood remedy, to pufify their blood

and cleanse it of impurities. It is

good for the children, for it gives

them new strength and puts their sys-

tem in condition so they can more
easily resist the many ailments so

prevalent in summer. S. S. S. is with-

out an equal as a general tonic and
UUt a., '..viv.— . —- — c>

system builder. It improves the ap-

petite and gives new strength ana

vitality, to both old and young.

i?uU irtformatioii and valuable lit-

erature can be had by writing to bwitt

Specific Co., 73 Swift Laboratory, At-

lanta, Ga.

f

A
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SPORTING NEWS OF TIE DAY
» ^^N^^'^^^S^<^^»^»^»^>^«^>^'

SUPERIOR MAN
BETS 18 TROUT

Biggest Catch of Present

Season Is Made By James

Naughton.
"While several small catches of trout

fcave been made since the season

opened tvro weeks ago. ^the record to

dat>^ is held by James Naugrhton of Su-
p»Tior, well-known Douglas county
game warden, who took eighteen flne

trout from the waters of the Blackhoof
rlv.^r near CtoQuet yesterday. Several
Duluth anglers brought in small
catches of good sized fish.

Ail of the north sliore streams were
practically deserted yesterday, as far

as Duluthians were concerned, the lo-

cal sportsmen going to the Little and i

BU Otter. Kocky Kun and the Black-
huof.
Many parties are planning on "Roing

out this week to camp along their fa-

vorite streams for several days. W. W.
"Walker, vice president and general
inaikftger of the Duluth. South Shore &
Atlantic railway; H. F. "Williamson of
the Big Duluth Clothing company and
* VV. Hartman, president of the North-
°* Shoe company, will leave this eve-
*2i for Brule. Wis., where they plan
y spending the week at Mr. Hart-

..ians summer home. As Is generally
known, the Brule river is one of the
fccst trout streams in the country. i

Russell Barkeil. manager of the
»portlng goods department of the Kel-
ley Hardware company, stated this

morning that he has a number of "Wls-
(onstn trout fishing licensee -for sale.

These are now s<-lling at $1, but will

be raised to J2 if a bill now before the
Wisconsin legislature goes through.

DUIUTH ATHintS ANSWER CALL;

ONE TO fiUNCtOTIRR TO FARM

fORlD'S BISATEST ATHinE

10 PlAY WITH XINONNATI

BISEBALL STUnilllSS

National League.
Won.

New York 8
St. Louiii 9
Bo.ston 6
("Inclnnatj 9
Chicago . . . . » 9
Philadeii>h!a S
Flttsburgh 7
Brooklyn ,.. i

GaofirA Todar*
Chicago at St. Louis.
Boston ai Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at New York.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. ~

..ost. Pet. 1

3 .727
1

6 .600 .

4 .600
7 .661

,

7 .563
7 .417

1

11 .383 •

11 .214
j

Cooley & Underhill Co.
Old Reliable Insnnmee Companies

209'210-21 1 Exchange Bldg.

NATIONAL-BEN FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Organized in HIO. Samael McKnlfirl

A,ttorney to accept eervlco in Minnesota:Principal office, PlttsburRh. Pa, Organized in HIO. Samael McKnlerht.

president; H. M. Schmitt, secretary.
Commissioner of Insurance.

CASH CAPITAL.. •l.OOO.MO.
INCOMK IW 1»1«. a . 1 771 R96 OSPremiums other t"han perpetuals • 'i-A'S^SUSRenU and Interests ". •

i.u.a^a.ai

Total Income • • • ' s'JoHoS'??
Ledffer assets December 31st oC previous year ; a.tw/.awo.n

...f 6.S4»,B32.7f

...I gl0,903.2«

... -*28,315.10
487.706.3l
153.439.72
78,536 62

... WO.OOO.OO
87.773.04

Sum ,

DISBURSBMBNTS IN IMS.
Net amount paid for losses ••• •

Expenses of adjustment of losses • •

Commissions and brokerage
Salaries, fees and allowances of otflcers, agents and employes
Taxes, fees, rents, real estate expense, fire patrol, etc V.

.

Dividends and interest • .• • •

Ail other disbursements

Total disbursementa * .» 1.706.678.1>8

Balance ...^ •.-••« 3.642.868.86
LBDGBR ASSET* DEC. 81, 1»1«.

Book value of real estate • , ,5f'5^Vls
Mortgage loans , ^'..-rAtll
Collateral loctis » ••

Book value of bonds and ? 'ocks
Cash In office, trust companies and banks
Agents' balances, unpaid premluma_»nd bills receivable, taken for

premiums
All other ledger assets I • • • • • « I

33,450.00
500.377.32
463.619.8!!

803.167.71
200.0v>

Total ledger assets (as per balatics)
" NON-LEUGEK ASSETS.

Interest and rents due and accrued '. . . .f

Market value of real estate, bonds and stocks crver book value. . .

.

Gross asseta -i-DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTHD.
Agents' balances and bill* receivable ^

Market value of special deposits in excess of correspondlns Ha-
bllltlea •_•

..I 3,642,8i8.8S

43.612.;«7
18,031.C!>

a.704.S02.83

4.563.44

85,«12.«S

Total assets not admitted > 90,175.SJ

SPORT NEWS IN TABLOID

Yeitterdajr**! Results.
Chicago. 6; St. Loui.s. 6.

Pittsburgh, 3, Cincinnati, 0.

Satnrday'n Seores.
Poston. 3; Brooklyn. 0.

Philadelphia. 2; New York,
I>lttsburgh. 2; Cincinnati, 0.

Ml
American League.

Won.
• • • •!• O

19
€

Boston
Chicago
New York ....
St Louis 7
•Cleveland 8
Philadelphia 6
Washington 4
Detroit 6

Lost.
4
6
5
«
8
7

\\

Pet.
.667
.62;>

.545

.538

.600

.46%

.3X3

.286

FRANK KELLY.

Two of Duluth's greatest athletes, up
to recently in attendance at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, have answered
the call of their country In two widely

different forms of service. One has
gone to the ambulance corps and the
other, back to the soil. They are. re-
spectively, Frank Kelly and Skuli
Hrutfiord.

Mr. Kelly, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. .S. Kelly, and a member of a promi-
nent family of athlttes, has been one
of Minnesota's fastest dash men for
some time. He has never been eligible
for conference competition, but has

SKULI HRUTFIORD.
ing for a six months' period. He ex-
pects to return to school next fall.

Mr. Hrutfiord Is well known In Du-
luth. athletically, for his remarkable
performances as captain of the Central
high school track team In 1915 and
1916. During both of those years he
gained the reputation o< being the
greatest all-round high school track
athlete in the state. Especially note-
worthy was Hrutfiord's record last

year, when, in addition to copping the
individual championship of the state

at Minneapolis, he virtually won the
state champion.ship for Duluth Central
by making 25 points himself, more than

Louisville. Ky., April JO.—Little more
than two weeks before the date set for

the forty-third Kentucky Derby finds

practically everything ready for the

bugle to call to the post on May 12

what may be the largisft international

field for the richest 3-year-old race in

America. Fine weather has permitted

the trainers to key their charges up to

the racing p»int and If the race was to

be decided today, a formidable field

could be sent to the post.
Almost all of the twetity-flve for-

eignbred colts that were nominated are
doing all that their trainers ask of
them and It Is likely that the number
of starters will be greater than ever
before.
A free paddock Is an innovation to

be Introduced Derby day. All persons

the Central A. A. U. will meet here'
May 11 to award the following cham-
pionships for the season: Junior track
and field. «enior track and field, all-

around track and field, junior cross
country run, senior cross country run.

ten-mile run junior swimming and
senior swimming events.

• * «

Indianapolis. Ind., — Connie Mack,
manager of the Philadelphia Ameri-
cans. Is understood to be negotiating
for Cy Falkenberg. the veteran major
league pitcher, now with the Indian-
apolis club. Falkenbtrg signed with
Indirtnapolis with the understanding
that no attempt would be made to hold
him If a major IcagMe club wanted to

purchase his release.
• - •

Muskogee. Okla.—Teams of the "West-^

ern association must be reduced to
1 fourteen men, or less, with a monthly

Total admitted assets I S.614,326.»»
LlABUilTIES DEC. SI. 1»1«.

Unpaid losses and claims ' ltJ.800.lS
Unearned premiums 1,821,8S8.8S
Salaries, expenses, taxes, dividends and interesl due...' 26,817.89
Contingent commls.'^lons 198.>9
Capital stock paid up 1,000,000.90

Total liabilities, including capital 8 3.041.764.68

Net surplus f 672,662.2i
RISKS AND PREItirUNS. 1914I BUSINESS.

(a) Fire risks written during the year 1236.701,614.09
Premiums received thereon 2,4 34.1 67.7K
Marine and Inland risks written during the year :... 12,206.898.00
Premiums received thereon 313.337.77

Net amount in force at end of the year (fire and marine).... 361.069,456,00
a Including business other tlian marine and inland.

Bl'SINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1»1A.
(Including reinsurance received and deducting reinsurance placed.)

marine and
«. PIre Risks.

Risks written $2,098,038.00
Premiums received
:^et losses paid . .

.

Net losses incurred
Amount at risk

••«••••<

entering the track will have access tcu ^"afy lut of' 81 366 by May 1, accord'
tv>o r^^AAnrXt without the • customarv ^^^l^ l_*^ " _I..'_ "" ' * 77.' * '.Jl^.^

<;aBies Today..
St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Washington.
Detroit at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Yesterday's Resalts.
Detroit, 3; Chicugo, 0.

St. Louis, 6; Cleveland, 6.

Saturday's Rrsalts.
Boston. T; Washington, 1.

Philadelphia. 1; New York. 0.

St Louis. 10: Cl(>veland, 1.

Chicago, 2; Detroit, 1. (14 lnning3.>

American Association.^

Won.
Tndiannpolis 18
Louisville 11
Kansas City t
Milwaukee 8
Columbus 8
Minneapolis *
Toledo 8

St. Paul 8

shown great speed in indoor and fresh- ! any other school got in the meet
man meets, having pushed former Capt.

I

Hrutfiord has accepted the offe^ to

Ballentine close in every_meet. During university students to go out ana tarm,

the infoor football pracTice he played I upon acceptance of which he has been

^nd and was considered a valuable i
awarded credits for the remamder ot

man by Coach Williams because of his j the year. He returned to Duiuth last

speed. He has enlisted in the ambul- ! week and wUl get out behind tlw

ance corps and will sail for France, It I plow" within a few days. He Is the son

Is announced. May 10. He will drive ' of Mr. and Mrs. L. Hrutfiord of bupe-
an ambulance on the west front, sign- 1 rior View.

clas.^es. the 2:10 pace and the 2:15 pace
failed to fill.

NATIONAL LEAOUE

Lost. Pet.
4 .765
« .647
-6 .615
S .645
8 .SOO
7 .364

10 .231
11 .211

on three passes, two singles, a sacri-

fice Oy and two errors. They took the
lead In the ninth on a force out, two
alHgifs and Bescher's error. Bescher's
home run tied the score in the locals'

half. ^ , . , .,

In the eliiventh Hendrlxv singled,

t stole second as Xelder struck out went
f to third when Wulter waa thrown out,

I

and scored on.>Doyle'» single. .„ „ _,
Cincinnati, Ohio. April 30.—Carlson i Score; «.,«, ?-?S' .

held the Cincinnatis .safe at all stages Chicago 00000 4 00 101—6 10 1

yesterday and Pittsburgh won. 3 to 0.
;
St. Louis 10,10 2 000 109—5 U 4

()M the other hand Schneider was hit Batteries — Ruether. Aldridge. Hen-
rather frequently. The visitors talllfcd drlx and Wilson; Mendows. Ames,

Pittsburg 3; Cincinnati 0.

Gaaie« Today.
Minneapolis at Louisville.
St. Paul at Columbus.
Kansas City at Indianapolis.
Milwaukee at Toledo.

Yesterday** Results.
Indianapolis. 2; Kan.sas City,
Columbus, 3: St. Paul. 0.

Milwaukee, 6; Toledo, 8.

Louisville, 7; Minneapolis, 2.

Saturday's Resalts.
Columbus. 8; Si. Paui. 6.

Toledo, 6: Milwaukee. 3. ^ *

Many Horses Entered. ^

Poughkeepsie, X. Y.. April 30.—One
h'lndred and twenty-five h'^rses have

one in the second inning on Schultz's
single. Fischer's single and W'ard's
double. They added two more in the
ninth when Hlnchman walked. Baird
singled, both advanced on Fischer's
sacrifice and Hlnchman scored on
Ward's grounder. Kopf threw wild
tryUift to get Hlnchman at the plate
and Balrd also scored. Neale was
ordered out of the game by Umpire
Rigler when he disputed a ball and
strike. Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 10 0000 2—3 10
Cincinnati .. .. . .9 — 4 1

Batteries — Carl.son and Fischer;
Schneider and Wlngo.

Steele, Watson, Pierce and Snyder.

AMEmCAN LfAOUE

St. Louis 6; Cleveland 5.

the paddock without the* customary
extra charge. The fence separating It

from the grandstand has been re-

moved, thus adding further space to
the extensive' lawn.

It la estimated that 10.000 persons.,
who lack the 82 admission to the
track wUl take advantage of the cen-
ter field, which is free on Derby day.
Arrangements have been made for

seventy pari-mutuel machine ticket
sellers and a like number of cashiers to
care for the betting. This Is the larg-.

est single force that ever *t>perated
these machines in Kentucky.

« « *

MinneapolLs, Minn.-i-^ecause his jaw
was broken In a contest decided before
th« Minneapolis ' Boxing club, Joe
Burger, a. lightweight. Is suing the
club and Us officials for damages un-
der the workmen'^" conmpensatlon act.

Burger alleges he was regufarly em-
ployed by the club to "Hjork" In a h^px-

ing contest with Alvle Miller or Lo-
ral ne. DMq, on ^eb. 9. Miller, his "fel-

low employe,"" walloped him so hard
that his jaw was fractured. He jbas
been unable to work at his profession
since.
Normally Burger says be is capable

of earning 825 a week. He demands
approximately one-t!»'rd of that amount
or 811 a week since the date of the in-

jury according to terrts of the com-
pensation act. He al86 asks for 8200
paid for medical treatment. —

teams.

Chicago—The board 6f managers of * this season

ing to an announcement just made by
President J. W. Bell. As a result, all

clubs of the league are trimming Jhelr
lists of players so as to conform with
the rule.

"

—

• • •

Fayetteville, Okla. — Although the
football outlook for next fall Is uncer-
tain at the University of Arkansas, no
move taa been made to cancel sched-
uled games or to curtail the prepara-
tions. The athletic department has
just announced a complete schedule for
the 1917 football team. It follows:

Oct. 8—Warrensburg State normal at
Fayiettevllle.

Oct. 13—HendrlK college at Fayatte-
vllle.

Oct. 20—Missouri school of mines at
Fayettevllle.

Oct. 27—Henry Kendall college at
Favettevllle.
Nov. 8—Louisiana State university at

Shrereport,
Nov. .17—University of Oklahoma at

Fort Smith.
Nov. 2*—University of Teia at Aus-

tiiL -

* * •

Rockford, 111.—Activities in amateur
baseball in this city, one of the pioneer
communities of the game In the West,
will be greater than ever this summer
unless war developments interfere. The
factory and commercial leagues have
reorganized and each will have ten

Paid umpires will be employed

• • • • • I

25,922.00
19,638.00
18,266.00

8.274.470.99

Inlaad.
897,920.00

2,392.00
1.876.09
8.491.90

State of Minnesota. Department of Insurance.

I Hereby Certify, That the Annual Statement of the National-Ben Franklin
Fire Insurance Company for the year ending December 81st. 1916, of which tha
above is an abstract, has been received and filed i»- this department and dulv
approved by me. JOHN B. SANBORN,

Coimulsstoner of Insurance.

Ledger assrt* Dec..31 of prwlous jtu 5.687.856.32

R,„ $S),011.347.05'^^
bisBUBSKMwm IN im. „-_, „

Death. tndoMieot and dtoaWllty dwjM. . .\ 5C6.*:L17

Aomutles and premiom notrt roWed Ur mw^
Surrendsr' fataea"

*

to pollcyboMera , . . . }5lJ^.S
Uivlden^ to poiicybaW*" iSi.««J.3M,

Pterw 8.375,144.23
lictal «xpen»,'« 80.000.58
Taxes. Ucenasi and fee* 2.098.823.84
Oran las oa sale, maturltir or adjuit-

OKiit or led(«r sneU 668.174.d6
.

Ail other disbursewsiU 3.226,4»(.'tT

Total disbofseaenta
Balamw

V'

TWal paid poUcyholden .^.81,062.439.04

Dlflden* held on deposit amreiidend mm- - ,^0 ifl w»««'>sc n~"
li« the year • • i4'i^ nX ' Collat*fal loaaa

DWdends to sti>c«iol*« yill ^-W" "*
| PoUcy loans

CoBHdisloiu and Uwuaea to •«enU. ant

ye3T prexJum. ^f?^vk
Cofluaiaaioiis on reiKi»au

Comnrated renewal commisirioos

Salaries and allowantea for asenetoii ......

.

Afemy aupervialon and branch office ex-

mK* exiiiiliiiir' f^' »««
'

Iw^iittw '^
52.247.S3

Salaries of m^ wid 'eaiiaT9 '^I'bm^
Lcsal eipenssa•

-j:^ I'Se'lfi
AgeoU' ba'.anres ehaiffd iM

i<»'nii'v
Ail other diibursementa i-_,ui«..»

8 r7.378.61«.88
84ao.«56,8e8.M^'

LKDOKR ASSETS DEC. 81. 1816.
Value of rtal cttate ovned 8 18.r74.847JB
Mortcaee loua 114,283.477.58

2,577.2!«.(»
25.780.846.37

71.401.79
19.956.<«3

11,31^.00

28,489.33

Total diaburaemesta

Chicago 6; St. Louis^. >

St. Louis. Mo.. April 30.—Doyle's sin-
gle in the eleventh scored Hendrlx
with the winning run yesterday and
Chicago beat St. Louis 6 to 5. St. Louis
took advantage of Ruether's and Al-
drldge's wlldness in the first, third and

been named In sixty early closing
| fifth and by mixing in timely singles

events for the Poughkeepsie grand cir- made four runs.
cult meeting the week of Aug. 27. Two I Chicago tied the score In the sixth

-I
.—don't let a Uttle

stand between
you and the satis-

faction ofwearing
a perfect hat .

Gordon
Hats $3-50

Cleveland, Ohio. April 30.—St. Louis
won a long drawn out game from ' LojilsviUe
Cleveland yesterday, 6 to 6. Eight
pitchers took part. St. Louis acquired
an early lead of four runs, but Cleve-
land overcame it In the eighth, only to
lose the lead again in the ninth. With
one out in that innirig. W. MUler batted
for Plank and beat out an InfieWnlt.
He stole second and took third on Bil-
lings' wild throw. Shotton fanned, but
Austin walked. Sisler beat out an in-
field hit and Pratt doubled. Miller and
Austin scoring. Score: R. H, E.
St Louis 00310000 2—6 12
Cleveland 10 4 0—514 3

Batteries—Groom, Koob, Plank, Dav-
enport and Severeld; Bagby, Lambeth,
Boehllng, Coveleski? and O'Nell. Bil-
lings.

the fielding feature. Seore: R. H. E
Minneapolis 1 p J 0—2 6 2 SUSPENSION UFTED ON

LOUiSVIlif MANAGER

Tigers Shut Out White Sox.

Chicago, April 30.—Detroit won Its
first game of the season from Chicago
yesterday, v/hen they shut out the
locals 3 to 0. Heilman'd walk, Schalk's
passed ball, an infield out and Weaver's
fumble- of Spencer's grounder gave the
visitors a run In the second Inning,

4060201 X—7 8 3

Batteries—R. WilliAms and Owens;
Main and demons. ,.

CorumbuTaTst Paul 0.

Columbus. Ohio, April 80.—Lowder-

milli held St. Paul to five scattered
| gociation late yesterday lifted the sus-

hits while Columbus outfielders bit
|

pension of Manager William J. Clymer
„ . -rariiHTma nnnortunely of the Louisville team. Manager Cly-Hagerman and Williams ^P°"^^"^^''' mer was suspended for becoming ih-^ ""

! volved in an altercation with Plti;her

Louisville. Ky.. April 30.—President
t
Thomas J. Hickey oi the American as-

in yesterday's game. <::olumbus

ning 3 to 0. Only one. visiting player

reached third, base. The fielding of

both short stops and j»f, Third Baser
man Bohne was sensational. „ „ ^
Ot>nrc- *^ "• ^'

St Paul 00 000000-0 6 1

Columbus 10 & 2-3 7 1

Batteries—Hagerman. Williams and
Land; Lowdermilk and Coleman.

Milwaukee 6; Toledo 3.

Toledo, Ohio, April 80.—Milwaukee
bunched hits off two Toledo pitchers

and with clever base running won yes-

terday's game here 6 to 3. Kerr held

M, onoonents to five hits. Two of
which was enough to win. They . h^l^oPP^^^/^^g^^^baggers^ but only_one

figured In the scoringclinched the .game, however, in the
sixth, when Young's single, Cobb's
triple and a sacrifice fly by Veach net-
ted tw.o more runs.
The game was another pitching duel,

Faber holding Detroit hitless until the
sixth, when the visitors touched him
for a pair of hits and forced him to re-
tire In Tavor of Russell, who allowed a
hit in the ninth. Mitchell was touched
for five hit-s, but was given good sup->^

port when men were on bases. Score:
T> TT T^

Detroit 10 2 0—3 8 1
Chicago 000000 00—0 6 1

Batteries—Mitchell and Spencer; Fa-
ber, Russell and Schalk.

^^^^ ^ „^ ^. Vance blew up
in Vhe* flfthlnning and started badly

Cochreham of the Kansas City club
last Thursday afternoon.

=^

MADE OUR CUSTOMERS.
ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

MERRin & HECTOR
—Prlntem and Binders-
US M>at First Street ^
"Rush Orders a Pfeasiirf'

AMERICAN ASS'N.

m the sixth, when he was '«^*^^* ^
Wlwluk^°.'^f i ..10003101 0—6 ll" i

Toledo .... :::«02100 0—3 5 1

Batteries—Kerr and Murphy; Vance,
Bailey and Sweeney.

PITCHER FAUKNBERG
TRADED TO ATHLETICS

Indianapolis 2; Kansas City 1.

Indianapolis, Ind.. April 80.—Pitcher
Nortbrop's third single of the after-
noon, coming In the teqth inning- with
oe out, scored Derrick from second
with the run that enabled Indianapolis
to defeat Kansas City yesterday 2 to 1.

The visitor's only run was scored In
th»k eighth on a bracel of errors, fast
base running by Good, who went from
first to third on a sacrifice, and Lel-
Ivelt's sacrifice fly. The home club's
first run was naade on doubles by
Leary and Swilling in the fourth.
Score: R. H. S.
Kansas City. ..000000010 0—1 6 1
Indianapolis ..000100000 1—2 f 8

Batteries — Humphries and Berry;
Northrop and Schang.

•

Louisville 7; Minneapolis 2.

Louisville. Ky., April 30.—Pitcher
Main won his own ball game when he
hit a home run over the right field

1 fence In the second Inning yesterday
scoring Roach ahead of him and giv-

1 ing Louisville a lead that Minneapolis
never overcame. The score was 7 to 2.

I Bunched hits spelled "Williams* defeat.
! A one-handed stop by Sawyer oft Cor-
' rlden's bat starting a double pla^ was

Indianapolis. Ind., April 30.—Presi-
dent James C. McGllI of the Indian-
apolis Baseball club of the American
association, last night auoounced he
liad traded Pitcher Fred (Cy) Falken-
berg to the Philadelphia American
league club for Pitcher ^ohn Nabors.
Falkenberg has been In both the
American and National before and In

1914 was a pitcher on the local Federal
league club. He joined the Indianapo-
lis clufc a year ago.

"*

HAVK
YOUR SAFHYJIUIZORS

SHARTINEO
STEWARTS niwa'RMu :^

.«u^

^NoficElilBLrc]
W« win aakt laam mi *\mmtk •**- 8188.00

"
•H if. at I *» «tnt ver mtk. W« are tlw ^ ;

oMMt ini lafHit teas afm > tiw ttatt. S I

TOLEDO BALL TEAM
TO BE REGONSTROCTED

Toledo. Ohio. April 30-—Reconstruc-
tion of the Toledo American associa-
tion Baseball club will begin today,
Roger Bresnahan. owner and manager,
announced last night. Bresnahan an-
nounced also that John Bates, outfield-
er, released recently by the Louisville
club, has been signed and will report
here today. Two inflelders are being
negotiated for.

TO AVOID CONFUSION.
Civil War Veteran Would Change

Numl>ering of State's Regiments.

In the Civil war, Minnesota's regi-
ments numbered from First to Twelfth.

In the Spanish-American war, the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Minnesota went to the front.
John H. La Vaque, Civil war veteran,

thinks Minnesofe, history would be less
confused if the military authorities
would call the three National Guard
regiments. -the Fifteenth. Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, Instead of reverting to
the First. -Second and Third.

;...82,m.4Z..*w;

^^ • ukbWt ASSETS OW. 81. 19*6. ^^^^
Valu3 o( real M&te wa^ i- '•• ••;••• • • » Jx-SSai
Xlnrtgagt loua '-... -.'xwV riZ' ':

'

* ' fi'SdMB i

Bon* sod stocks ownMl • •
. • ^•'JS'Si

fkrii In ottce. banks and Uiirt.e«)mpanl««. . 9^.988.^

All other le4sef aiaeU

Tot*l lefcer mwU (a« per balance)..
* '"«" IWN-LEDOM ASSETS.

IntefWt tM woto du« and tttrttei

Net *<em4 tai wwsU presiJiMu

181.91

,.16.819,871.16

..8 142.246.04 4

.. 204.706.97

Qnm ,_ets 87,1«,824.17

OKDUCT ASKtS WOT AWmTH).

S5S Talue of ledge, t^J^ -^"t «>«« .,^ ««

Ul Mtet iUKtJ pot adsdtted 1Z.73S.50

•M[al assets not admitted 8 162.109.68

Total admitted asseU ......87,004,714.49

U.VB1UT1E8 I»EC. 31. 13l«,,.^,^„
Net rwrre J5.70J.199.|3

haliM due and unpaid 19.862.21

aaim« adjtwted and iwt «ta*. sad onad-

jurte«i s"d reported p
li'lSS'ffi

Claim* resUlad •• ••••;• rS-^ff

i»rMnltnBii D*ld In adiantK ^'•'^xZ ^"'

WrtS due m apportioned poUfjhoWeri. . 214.317.77
| i Uims for disability beuellu

Bonds and gtock^ owned 246,^1.337.49
Cash in offie«. baalu. tract oonpaalcs

and in traoilt ...-. 11,329,12S.S
AcHrts' balanon S.092.O
Par raUie of rapital stick of the con-

pan)' purcbsi'.'d punaiant to ti>e {*-
risioDS of t'bapt'r it9 MT the Latrs of
Ni-a Jersey lor the year 19L3. and a»-
ulgn-d to Aust:o Colgatf, Uwtac for tk*
poiiqrbolders Of tlie caapaur 1.C63.187.80

Total Ifitsr assets las p!r>ialaiice> . .8430.956,208^89
NM-UCOGOt ASSETS.

tnterat and kbU Sk and aeowd 8 5,412,862.^
iN.-t amoutit of uneollected and d^feired
premiums (wttnanr) 6,8M.170.18

Net ajnoHut of uneellerted ynnituias ((-
dustrlali ^353,88157

All otber non-ledier asseU 503.012.03

Grow as«U 8443.«15,&ie.67

, DEDUCT ASSKia NOT ADMIITU).
AgsoU' debit balances 8 3,082j83
Book value of ledcer assets orrr narliet

wiue 9.657,116.78
rwBitism. U« Itbrwy and sufolka 89,135.81
Far Talue of capital iitoek «f the coai- «.

panjr purdiawd iwmiaat to tiw prs-

rtsions of (Kapler 99 of the Lan of

New Jerser for the year 1913 and as-

signed to Austen (Colgate, trustee for tbs

poUcrholders of the cnnipaar 1.966.187iiO

All otlitf aaseU not adinitted IM.98

Tctal a«eta not adaiUed 811.595,8^.73

floUl admlttea aas?ts 8432,018.822.94
LiABitrriES oi«:. 31. 1916.

.Net reserre „ 8365,061.838.00
Beva-Tt^ for supplement&nr contracts: 11a-

billtj' on ranreled poUdes 1.738,111.88

Oalns due and capaU 14.^.46
Kekt-rved fur death losdes Incurred but un-

reported 400,080.00

Claims adjusted and not due, and unad

justed and reported

resiiUid

1,&93.123.3&
104.906.64
104,759.26

All other Uabllltles ^•972-93
\

^iJint"''"."'".
-

" .

.'!^^''^."
•

.
"'.'Mm.3l6.2l

Capital stock paid up 8 100,000.00

fuiiiiened funds (surplus ) $ 302,398.18tuai^ieneo i^j^j^"^
POLICIES. 1916.

Number. Amooat.

Policies In force at end of preTious

year

Policies in force at d«e of t*e
46.676 877,137.929.00

year 52.929 88.24.3.989.00

CklB««e Vint B«md Snfcseribcr.

Butte. Mont., April 30.—Hum- Tow,
one of th» wealthy Chinese mei'chants
of Montana was the first applicant in
Butte for subscription to the govem-
jnent's Issue of war bonds. Tow. who
owns valuable realty In Chinatown and
over til* state, wired the treasury de-
];>artment asking that his name be en-
rolled on the list of subscribers.

iCAXSAS CITY LU^ INSURAITCB
OOMPANY.

Mncipai oinee. Kansas atr. Mo. «rgoaiwd la 18B6.
J. B. BsfQOlds. president; Fred W. neali^. aecf«t«T.

AUeraey to accent sarrlcs lo MlaacMta: Cotnlsrtaeer of

Issvanee.
CASH CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

LNCOMlf LN 1916.

First jear's prefflhuas $ 808,866.71
Dirldeniis aad surrender raloes applied to

purctiase paid-up Insurance aod annuitiea 1.871.11
Reaewal premiums 1,918.788.63
Extra premiusBB for diaabUl^ aad aceideot.. 38.851.67

L KEYSTONE LAAM €0 2»v4N»t SiKTlK St

Total premium income

Bents and Interests _
Gross profit on sale, matarttr or ^djustaaent

of ledger «ss2ta

rrsm all othei- Souroei

Net increase •••:•;• ••••v;''!:-
Ijsned. re»l»ed and -lacreasea our

6J53 $Il,106,060.'n

Ing the rear .15.473 2S.904.128J»

mH tSiilJiatrd 'doring the y-«r 9.220 14 798.068.50iwat
«=™^3jj^£3g LN MtSNESOTA IN 1916.

Number. Amount.

R,Ude. in fo«« Dec. 31. 1915 1 i^^jO

In forre D<^. 31, 1916 4S »4-2" Jg
BeceiTCd for premiums 4,W».!«

State 'of Minnesota. DeparUnent of Insuratic*.

I Hereby Certify That the animal statemtat of the

Ransaa City Ufe Insuranro Company for Uie year end-

ln£ I>ecetnber Slst. 1916. of whleJi Uie abofe U an

atetrart bsT l»en itttheA aad tiled In this department

and duly approTcd by me.
^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^

.

CoramlssioiMr ot Insurance.

XHR PRUDF.NTIAL, INSrRAIfCE C08i-
* PANY OP AMF.RICA.
Prlndoal o«6e, Newark. New ler«r. Organised is

18^ TorrcTr. Uoden. president; mUard I. HasUl-

iSo e«3etary. Attorney to accdpt serrlos In Miaae-

Mta- CommlsBioner of ln»«c«- ^ ,„^ ,^sow. '•"""TT^ CAPITAL, 82,000.000.00.
INCOMt: IN 191t;.

First rear's p.-emhims (ordinary) 8^5.932.431.16

uranee and annulttsa (ordinary) ISZ.Vmi.tV

Corslderatkm for original anmflties, ami

supplementary eontnets Jawiflnt llfs ^ --, ,,
5oiuni«elH (ordinary) .*.

,, Sg.aW 73

BsSSrrpMaram. (ordlaWTl
Jj-g*.^-"

Induitrl*' fRBiuBM •l,SA,4Jo.o3

Total premlan IneoM 8^.990.191.49
BeSto^dln^aU 18.475.983.90

at of ledBV aaeti > • a»,%*.9v

"SSTt. policyholder Wr^U
fnm all oUw sources 543.809.03

Total Income *ll2-S5-i5!-S
LeSer ameu 1>K. 31 of prerioos year... 888.406.688.18

Uiijdends leit wiUi the company to ac-

cumulate S.SIO.TC

Premiums paid in advance 1,472.439.96

Dividends dne or apportioned policyholders 34.533,9:^.21

ijp-.'cial reserfe. borne office and fleld em-

l>lo)es' service iJisurauc- allowances 96,685.00

Premium over par ralue of capital stock

of company not yet purchas^-d for the

bolli-yholders 1.083.881.25

All other UabUltiea 4,535,471.88

Total liabiBUes on poUeyhblden' •e-

count r 8410.746.189 06
•Capital stock paid at 8 2,000.000.00

InaiSlgned funds <tui»liis) 8 19,273,633.88
EXHIBIT 9r P0UCIE8. 1916.

Ordinary— Number. Amount.

Poileles in force at end of pre- ^^ ,...„ ^ ,,. .^ ,_^
Tious year 856.638 81.114.7»1;975

Policies in force at close of tha

year 1.067.562 1.241,182,909

HH locreaoi 100.934 8 126,340.934

iBued rcTtred and Increased

dSng tiie rear 183,063 221.434.996

Total b-rminated during On year 82,129 %.084.O62
Bt'SlNESS IN MI.NNISSOTA IN 1916.

Ordinary— Number. Amount.

Policies Id force Dee. 31, 1915..U,2aS 812,380.430.00

Issued during Uis year 2.473 3,037 ,6S8.00

Ceased to be In force daitoc the^^ 1,088 1,152,710.00

Id force Uee. 31, 1916 12,679 14,275,408.00

ijama and claims incurred during

ttiyear 74 87,205.41

Losses and claims setUed during

ths year 78 182,466 98

Losses and claims unpaid Doc. 31. „-,,«,»
l2flfi 4 2,613.00

Becelved for premiums 384.863.11'^
aCHlBlT or PpUCIES. 19*6.

Indurtrial— Mnmfcer. Amount.

'"ilSlS' yU'?.*'."!"!.''..'^W.871,638 81.696.288.348

"1^!';.'r'.''..''°r..°'.yi3.875.638 1.851,862,256

Net Increase ^ UXH.O00 8 186.573.908

Twiied refHad and increased

dl^ tha yeof 2.381.484 870,348,951

Total terminated during the

warT?rT^.,- 1,387.484. 213.775,<M5
Buniisn w mwnesota. i918.

Ii^nstrial " NuBdMr. Amsont.

Pa^eTu foree Dec. 31. 1915.. 149.!» 817.930.671.00

Im2i durtac the year 88.K8S 4,6aj67.08
Ceased U bo ta forea dnrtag the

year ls.6*8
In force Dec. 31, 1918 ll7.353

Losses aad cUlma ioeurred dar-

Ing tha ftm LIT*
Losses and dalmi settJod durUg

the year .••••„••' ^^*

1

1

^

2,378.582
20.195,936

Bm, 8S08.084.7a0.27

Ocath endowment aad dlaabUity eUims..8 28,525,045.86 , Losses aad dslM wpaid Dec

piTldeiMh to poUeybiMen 12.968,432.41

133.817.84

183.630.98.

8.364.26

ToUl paid poUcyholdew 8 47,278,096.14

Dividends and Interest thereon held on de-
'-

posit surrendered during the year...

Dividends to stockb(*lers

CommlMlons to aeeett. •rat year's
(

mloms (ordlnmy) •

CommL^ons ou renewaU (or^nary).

Commissions on annuities—original

rdjgjial— (ordinary )

CommlssloBS on industrial business

1.86
440.000.00

2.056.659.11
1,158,438.57

Afeney wpsnTislofl aad waneh cmm ei

17.386.98
11,526.272.63

5,433.22

3^524.50
mj977;26

Total income ................83,318,490.73

M^^ raapiiaerB' fee* *ad Inspectioa of

Salaries of oHeers ai^ Mm* oSlee ea>

4,637.253.70

21 1918 57
Becelted far pwmlums ..».- 884.948.80

•—81^906,187.50 par value of Uie capital atoek of tba

company has been pwchased pursuant lo tba proff«ona

of Chapter 99 of the Laws of New Jersur for the year

1913 and assigned to Austen Colgate, tnmlee for Uu
poUcyholden of tbe company.

SUte of MinoesoU. Department of Ii

I Hereby CertL^. That the anonal lUteaent of tlm

Pnidentlal Insuranot Company of America for the year

ending December 21st, 1916. of which the aborc is an

abstract has b<^n received and filed in this department

aad duly apprwvwi Iv me. ,.«*.-JOm B. 8A.MB0in,
ComcUsstoaer of Insuraooo.

i 8. BAUM, Ss pgistwident. Lycetm Btdg.. faialli.

If i. CARfCNTCI. aaaiw 8r«Mrf Osn-taisat fw
-'Itnwbi. ta*w 8M|.. Mlsin^aii.
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST NORTH^ DAKOTAN WILL

SPEAK AT CROOKSTON

y

University of Wisconsin has be^n en-
gaged to deliver the high school cotff-

ericement address here on May 2b.mei

ANGUS MAN

IS KILLED
WOMAN FOUND DEAD

IN AITKIN COUNTY

saved tlirough the canning process
and she will also tell how the can-
ning campaign Is being carried on in

the BemidJi schools. Another matter
to be discussed is the campaign which
i.<i to be launched in Bemidji during
the coming summer for the extermina-
tion of flies. i.

Caught in Elevator Chains Resident of Clark Township HANNA REG^ENT BOARD

While Alone and Crushed

tt) Death.

Herman 0. Paulson Meets

Tragic End in Polk

County Town.

I

f<

Crookston. Minn.. April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Herman O. Faulson,

Farmers' elevator agent aC Angus.

Polk county, aged 24. wlio only last

October marriecf a young woman of

New Folden, was killed in the lower

of the elevator while alone greasing
the chains, being caught and crushed
to death, according to word brought
here. ^ ^ „
The tragedy was discovered by Percy

Nelson when he went into the ele-

vator and found the machinery run-
ning with blood coming down the con-
vevance chains.

Dr. Nel.son of Crookston. coroner,

who was called to Angus, found that

Paulson liad gone to the tower to
^

grease the chains and that while there ,

he was caught by the revolving chain, i

Death was almost instantaneous, it is i

lielleved, as the victim's head was
fractured and left foot was torn from
the body, the left leg was broken be-
low the knee and bones of the right
thigh were fractured.
The shoe of the right foot was cut

off. only the ankle piece remainin«r
on' the to\it, and the coat and vest
which the man was wearing were torn
Into bits. ^

EUROPE SEES soil
HOPE NOW IN AMERICA

Fargo. N. D., April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—To the artistocracy in

Norway has come a recognition of the

fact that democracy must supplant the
monarchial form of governments lor

the futu*e peace of the woild. accord-
ing to a significant letter on the con,-

ditions In Norway received here by^he
eon of a prominent member of the NT)r-

wegian aristocracy.
The writer is high in Xorw-gian

etate affairs but his n.iine cannot be
used for obvious rea*i'n.s. Tnat the

Succumbs While in Barn

Feeding Livestock.
Aitkin, Minn.. April 30— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Maria Halsopaklfca
was found dtad recently in the barn
at her home in the town of Clark.

She had apparently gone to the barn
to feed the stock and when she did

not return the family investigated,
finding her dead and covered with
hav. The corrmer pronounced death
due to apoplexy. She was a native
of Finland. 41 years old and is sur-

vived bv her husband. Jacob Halso-
pakka, and five children. Funeral
services were held in the home and
interment made in Clark cemetery.

TO boosTfarmTng
IN UPPER PENINSULA

Escanaba, Mich., April 30.— (Special

! to The Herald.)—Representatives of ten

1
counties in the Upper Peninsula met in

I
Escanaba with George W. McCormick

j
of Menominee, Upper Peninsula m^nb^r
of the state war preparedness bo^d, to

outline ways and means of increasing
the food production in the Upper Penin-
sula, jankers and agricultural men
were present from Delta. Menominee,
Dickinson, Iron. Chippewa. Schoolcraft.
Mackinac, Ontonagon. Alger and Mar-
quette countie-s. Bankers indicated they
would aid the farmers in furnishing
money for seeds and agricultural soci-

eties of each county will canvass the
countv to learn the needs of the farm-
er.". Potatoes, beans and peas will be
th« crops given th% greatest amount of
attention in the district north of the
straits.

JK

If you were
in Training

—feriHin^ roadwork
and coldshowerswould
keep you "fit as a Icin^.'*

"Without such stimulus,
Kowever, bowel movement
inevitably ^ows slu^sK.
Good healtK demands a fre-

quent internal cleansing with -

PLUTO
America's physic

Bottled at French Liclc

Springs and recom*
mended by physicians
everywhere. Look for

,^„^ the devil
<^> on the

bot tie,
when or-

dering at

yourdru^-
^t's. >

MILWAUKEE FATALITIES.
*

Three Killed in One Day By Auto,

Street Car and Train^

Milwaukee, AVis., April 30.—Three
persons are dead and five others were
injured as a result of accidents in Mil-
waukee Saturday. One man was killed

by an automobile, another by a street
car and the third by » train.

The Drad.
William Cruder, 869 Racine street.

Andrew Hofherr, 60 years old, 730
Island avenue.
Tony Zamblakos, Chicago.
Gruder was killed when the horse

he was riding was struck by an auto-
mobile at Eighth and Stat.e^streets.
Hofherr was struck by a westbound

North avenue street car at Sixth street
and North avenue and instantly killed,
when he attempted to cioss the street
as the car started to move. His skull
was fractured.
Zainbiakos wa* struck' a passenger

train of the Northwestern road at the
Wilcox street crossing and instantly
killed. He was^ a section h^nd.

DECLAMATORY CONTEST
IN UPPER PENINSULA

Marquette. Mich.. .'Vpril 30.— (Special
i

to The Herald.)—^'ilbur Trelear of the
Marquette high school took first honors !

in declamation, and Welden Bettens of
the Hancock high school took first hon-
ors in oratory in the I'pper peninsula
oratorical and declamatory contest held
here. I>arman Hall of Crystal Falls
took second place in declamatory, and
Johanna Clifford of Iron Mountain sec-
ond in oratory. ^ ,

SOO COAL~CONCERN
NOW IN NEW HANDS

Sault Stc. M.irie. Mich.. April -SO.

—

An important change in business man-
agement of interest in marine circles

|

took place here today when George '

Kemp gave up his active interest in ,

the Kemp Coal company, turning the <

business over to his four sons, Albert
j

P.. Harry B., Guy C. and Jay B. Kemp,
jThe new firm is known as Kemp Bros."
|

Coal company. George Kemp has been
|

engaged In the coal business here be-
|

twten thirty-five and forty years.

WINS COURT FIGHT
Bismarck. N. D., April 30.—Members

of the socalled Hanna board of regents,

so named because appointed by the
former governor, are legally entitled

tc^their positions and the effort to oust
them failed before the supreme court as

that tribunal has just decided the fa-

mous ouster case started by Attorney
General Langler for a writ of (fuo war-
ranto to oust Lewis F. Crawford. Frank
White J. D. Taylor. Emil Scow and
J. A. Power from the offlre of mem-
bers of the state board of regents.
The court holds that the provision in

section 2 of chapter 237, laws of 1925.

commonly known as state board of
regents act empowering the governor
to nominate and the senate to confirni
nominations for offices of members of

the start board of regents during the
same session of the legislature at

which the act creatine the offices was
enacted, does not conflict with or con-
travene the initiative and referendum
amendment to section 25 of the state
Constitution.
The opinions of the court were writ-

ten bv Justices J. E. Robinson and A.

M. Christianson and Chief Justice A.

A Bruce. The main opinion is by

i

Jvistice James E. Robinson as pub-
, lished several weeks ago. Chief Jus-
tice Bruce and Associate Justice Chns-

1 tian.'^on in their opinions concur in the

result found, by Justice Robinson.

THIEF RIVER 'students
OFFER TO HELP FARMERS
Thief River Falls. Minn.. April »0.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The follow-

ing high school students in the senior

class ha*e volunteered their services to

the farmers of the northern part of

the state as farmhands and left school

this morning to take up their work on
the various farms whose owners ac-

cepted their services: Albert Crown,
Frank Conner, Charles Conner, Merville
Kremer. Henry Lundquist. Carl Lind-
quist. Clarence Pope, Irving Russell,

Hobson Rogers, Edwin Stebbins, Ralph

I
PENINSULA BMEFS

A. G. :^VET.

Ishpeming—High school students of^
this city have Organized a cadet corps,

which will be drilled under the super-
vision' of \V. E. Turner, physfoal direc-
tor of the public schools.
Menominee—Mrs. C E. Andrew?,

twice president of the Escanaba Wom-
en's club, was elected president of the

4 Upper Pininsula District Federation of
Women's Clubs at' an organizjition
meeting held here and attended by
delegates from several of the women's
clubs in the Upper (Peninsula.
ishpeming— 'I'he Ishpeming Commer-

cial club, a branch organization of the
Ishpeming Advancement association,
has been organized with Fred A. Young
as president and Howard Jochlm as
secretary. The club will be largely for
merchants of the city.
Escanaba—Conscription was fdvored-

by the county supervisors at' their
meeting in this city and the county
cleik was instructed to -Advise »he
congreesmtn and senators from Mich-
igan as to the wishes of tlie people
of Delta county.
Hancock—The Hancock lodge of

I

Knights of Pythias discusstd plans for
• the annual Upper Peninsula Pythian
,
league reunion which l.s scheduled to

j
take place here next month.

1 Houghton—Charles Wtstola, age 50,

,
a well known resident of Atlantic lo-
cation for >'ears, committed suicide by
hanging in a shed in the rear of the
Westola homo, just a short dist»<nce
south of the Atl^nticvdepot. A brother
lost his life in the-Ttalian hall disaster
at Calumet in 1913.
Laurium—^Burglars entered the store

of Micht^Uini & Bertasso Thursday
nights and after rifling* the cash regis-
ter of about $60 in cash and the cigar
case of a quantity of cigars, g[ot away
without being detected.

**'

Ishpeming—Em'l Bwanson, who will
represent the Woodmen at the state'
meet 'n Flint this week has been ap

THE HIGHEST PR|(^BpUR
® IN AMERlilP

v^!^j!<-;'^-'.

DAKOTA BRffiFS

Hilson. Martin Langseth, Elmer Smith
and Omer Robertson.

•o .'^

?r^.

/^^

BOWMAN, N. D.. TO HAVE
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER
Bowman. N. D.. April 30.—The busi-

ness men ot Bowman have raised $9,500
of the $10,000 to buy the two local
newspapers, which will be consolidated
and run as a community newspaper
taking no political, religious or par-
tisan stand, but giving free access to

1

all county publicity and welfare. !

They also are building a twenty-mile
j

main trunk telephone line to South Da-
|

kota. which will be presented to the
farmers along the route free of charge
for their own use, and township locals
of fifteen subscribers will connect on
the main trunk line every few miles.

Your Phytteian
Prescribes It

HBEMIDJI WOMEN TO
ORGANIZE RED CROSS

Bemidji. Minn.. April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Papers have been re-
ceded from Washington authorizing
the organizing of a Red Cross soci-

ety and women of the city will meet
at the public library this afternoon
for the purpose of discussing the mat-
ter.
Canning campaigns will alao be dls-

"This Is the

Kind I Want!"
"Mother tried all brands,

she knows which is best

—

know* how to get good,

wholesome bakings every

bake-day — how to sar*

Baking Powder money—
avoid bake-day sorrows.

•'She likes the wonderful
leavening strength — fine

raising qualities—absolute

purity—great economy of

CALUMET
BAKINGPOWDER
"Don't think the Baking
Powder younow use is best.

Try C^umet once— find

out what r«a/ bakings are."

Cirookston. Minn.. April 30.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The big patriotic pa-
rade and ftilly here Tuesday promises
to throw in the shade many held in this
sectiOT*: P. J. Eide. in charge, predicts
the parade will be over a mile and a
half long. It will start at 2 o'clock
after forming at the corner of Broad-
wav and Fletcher facing south. The
line of march will be south on Broad-
wav to^'Houston avenue; along Houston! pointed as a member of the committee
to Ash; north -on Ash to the high

| on resolutions.
school; west o» Third to Broadway;
south on Broadway to Fletcher; west
on Fletcher to Main street;, north on
Main to Fourth; east on Fourth to

Broadwa^'^: north on Broadway to the
courthouse, thence to the armory.

A. G. Divet of F;irgo, N. D., will be Devils Eake, N. D.—The annual me-
the principal speaker In the patriotic i rnorial services of the Odd Fellow

lodge were held Sunday at the Pres-
byteriaji church. Rev. Mr. Torbet de-
livered the sermon.

Minot. N. D.—The countv. school,
superintendents of North Dakota will i

hold their annual meeMng here May t

1 and 2. There will be a banquet
at the Leland hotel on the evening of
May 2, followed by a patriotic rallv,
with R. A. Nestos of Minot as the
tcastmaster. Other speakers wJU be
Governor L. J. Frazier, Attorney Gen-
eral William Langer ^nd Dr. Gale-
house of the state agricultural col-
lege.

G»and Forks, N. D.—Henry McGuile,
83 years old, arrested at Larimore on
the charge of insanity, was given a
hearing before the county insanity
commission. He was discharged and

[ ^^J^
p.rrangemencs made to send him to the
county farm at Arvilla, where he will
be taken care of.

Fargo, N. D.—North Dakota asso-
ciation opposed to suffrage in session
here elected: President. Mrs. N. C.
roung. Fargr ; first district vice presi-
dent. Mrs. J. G. Gunderson. Afteta;
second vice president. Mrs. H. R. Hop-
kins. Rugby: third district vice presi-
dent, Mrs. E. B. Goss. Minot; secre-
tary, Mrs. Ralph Beard. Fargo; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. E. L. Wis-
well. Fargo; treasurer. Mrs. H. F.
Chaffee. Amenia: auditor. Mrs. L. B.
Dochterman, Williston.
Bismarck. X. D.—North Dakota's

average wheat yield was 12.68 bushels
per acre for—the last five years, ac-
cording to statistics prepared by R.
H. Thistlethwaite of the state com-
missioner of agriculture's office.

Wilton, X. D.—F. R. Bertrand. con-
ductor "of the passenger train on the
Pingree-Wilton branch of tlie Northern
Pacific, was robbed of a 17-jewel Ham-
ilton watch, $35 in money and a
pocketbook containing Mr. Bcrtrand's
annual pass. The robbers entered the
l^assenger coach where the train crew
sleeps, as tli* train remains in Wiltoji-
cver night.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The North Da-

kota Acad<:my of .Science will hold its

anruial meeting at the University of
North Dakota on Fridav and Saturday,
Mav 4-5. .

Fargo. X. D.—George H. Peari. alias
Henrv Phillips, wanted in this city
on a charge of swindling Albert Car-
son out of $300 on an old race horse
gag la'st November, was arrested in

Cleveland. Ohio, according to word re-
ceived here bv Capt. Morton Sydness,
and will be sent for by the local au-

!
thorities. ^ .^^ ,. , , ,•

i Crpsbv, X. D.—The board of di-

rectors 'of the Divide County Fair as-

sociation it was decided that the dates

I
for the second annual fair be Aug.

for-
I

2, 3 and 4.

BUT-
CHEAPEST

IN THE LONG RUN

BemldJl Oil Inprctor.
Bemidji,-Minn., April 30.—K. K. Roe

of Bemidji has received notice of his

appointment by Governor Burnquist
as state Inspector of illuminating oils

for Beltrami and Clearwater counties,

as successor to George P. Jonfs of
Bagley. Mr. Roe is a imember of the
clerical force of the county auditor's

office. *^-
Biic DMeh Plans Beaten.

Thief River Falls. Mhin., April 30.—
Because of 4 faulty petition the biJ?

drainaSre ditch in Beltrami, Marshall
ajid Pennington counties was knocked
out by Judge Stanton at a Bemidji
hearing attended by more than 100
farmers from the eastern part of Pen-
nington county. The taxpayers of the
^hree counties wilLsave about $260,000.__

K. D. Motker'K Day.
Bismarck, X. D., April 30.—In a proc-

lamation, just issued. Governor Lynn
J. Frazier has designated Sunday, May
13, as Mother's day.

ANhland Woman Buried.
Ashland, Wis.. April 30—Mrs. Paul-

ine Kontnev died April 24 at the age
of 79. She was buried Friday. Eight
children mourn her loss, Martin Kont-
ney, Anton Kontnev, Mrs. Felancik,
Mrs. Fromholtz, Mrs. Powaser of Mil-
waukee, Mrs. Klivitter and Mrs. Cychon.
besides sixty-two grandchildren and
twentv-six great-grandchildren. She
was liorn Feb. 9, 1838, in Germany.

r*:

Farmern Buy Dynamite.
Ashland. Wis.. April 30—bounty

Agent C. B. Post went over to Mellen
last week and distributed five tons of
dynamite among the farmers near
Mellen.
The dvnamite was sold to the farm-

ers at 13»i cents for 40 per cent and
20 cents for 60 per cent dynamite.
Judging from the amount of dynamite

i already sold and contracted for the

I farmers of Ashland county will do a
i
great deal of land clearing this spring.

-»

I
Profitable Clover Seed.

Brainerd. Minn.. April 30.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Judd Wright. Brain-
erd business man, raised $1,17? worth
of clover seed on forty acr^H, rcaiizin};

$1,000 in net profits.

Commercial cljb meeting indicated
|
and Mr. Tolppi fell into the river,

that the membership committee had
|

A^fter^a^^d^-P/,-^^

already solicited 325 new members and ^nd started home with him at once,

the subscriptions total nearly $4,000. but from the length of time he was

MartU. OBrien, president of the club.
;,'l,^,'^raJ?arblfor\"%^^ r^H^^ hVs

stated that about- $1,000 more ^n Bub-
] j^ome.

ficriotions would be needed \i' carry

out the, club program.
Brainerd—Dr. J^X. Mallory of Emily

died at a local hospital from a com-
plication of diseases and the remains

sent to his former home. He
had practiced many years in the
countv and wa sover 70 years old.

St. 'Cloud—The Body of Miss Ma-
thilda Slivnik, the nurse who died of

black small! ox in Duluth, was brought
to this city early Friday. Th« funeral

was held immediately and was private.

The young lady's mother, who wa^
with her at the time of her death, re-

turned home, accompanied by her
niece. Miss Margaret Flamnik.
Crookston—Mrs. Joseph Voelker. re-

siding in an uptown district, drank
carbolic acid. A physician was
and an antidote was administered with
the result that she is living. Cause
for the attempt on her life could not

be learned. , , ,
Xew York Mills—The funeral of

Em»l Tolppi, aged 30, who vas drowned
at Leaf river, was held las% week. Mr.

Tolppi and John Hoyhtya were fishing

Shakopee—A fire ,of undetermlnec
origin destroyed the historic Farmei>
elevator here At)rll 27. entailing los5

of $16,000. The building, the oldee v

of its kind in this part of the stateik'.U

was erected by the Old Sioux City Rail- y
road company forty-six years ago. >

Mahnojnen—Mrs. Thonine EklanC
died Wednesday at the home of, hei
daughter, Mrs. Ole M. Olson, after an
illness of a month. She wa8'*96 years
old. The body was taken to Thlei
River Falls and buried by the side of

her husband, who died eleven yeari
ago. Mrs. Olson is the only surviving
child. _ ,. , ^
Badger—Mrs. Anna Ohrn died »ud-

denlv last week at the home of hei

U.O...VO daughter, Mrs. Peterson, of apoplexy,
called '^he was born in Glasbo, Sweden. 69

years «»go and is survived by thre«
daughters, Mrs. Peterson, Mrs.
.^chlstrom and Mrs. Anderson, north ol

Badger.
Staples—Paul Read, local merchant,

was taken sick and went to Brainerd,
whe.'^ he was t^uccessfully operated
upon for appendicitis. «

It

/'

^

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

R*ceir«a HishMt Awards
Nenjj Cook Book free—
See Slip in Pound Can

i
Oshkosh—Gen. C. R. Boardman

merlv adjutant-general of Wisconsin,
has been tendered the appointment of

j

brigadier-general to command a "Wis-j

consin brigade in the army now being,

;
organized. Gov. E. L. Philips wired

I

Gen. Boardman to that effect, and the

I war department has approved.
I Janesvllle—Although the Rock Coun-

i

I ty Sugar I^et company here has con-

i
tracted for 10,500 acres of beets a* a

i
flat rate of $7 a ton, the corijoration

Increased the rate to $8 a ton, realiza-

rtion of the increased price of produc-

;
tion being claimed as the reason on the

1 part of the company for the move,
i Manitowoc—Farmers living near New
' Holstein and Kiel, less than thirtys

miles from this city, have written to

tiff! stale cons^rvatioru commission otim-

I

mission complaining that wild deer are

I

destroying their crops. ^, ^ ^j,

j
Stevens Point—Almond, Plainfield

and Hancock are enlisting recruits foy

a joint militftFy company', each village

I
furnishing .a platoon.

i

Oshkosh—1T»e Fox River \ alley

Freight Agents' association, at its an-
1 nual meeting here, elected the follow-

Ving officers: .President, William B.

Basing. Appleton; vice president. F. M.
Newton, #i)shkwih; secretary-treasurer,

C. W. Hodson. Oshkosh, .

Birchwood—Dr. J. C, Elsom of the

MINNESOTA BRJEFS)

Luverrfe—The greater portion of Ole

Eliason's left ear was bitten off by a

brood mare. Eliason Was asleep in a

pasture when the mares cojt wandered
near him. The rhother became fearful

lest harm befall her offspring and at-

tacked Eliason, taking a portion of

his ear with her. •
Menahga—Rev. John Huuskonen and

family left last week for Astabula Bay,

Ohio where Rev. Huuskonen has ac-

''?:'is^t Grand Forks_W. R. Kelley.

who was forced to abandon his posi-

tion with the Northern Pacific railway

on account "of illness about a month
ago has nOft yet shown much signs of

'mpVovemen't, according to reports.
' Hallock—Forfang Bros, have placed

their order for a stave silo with the

St Hilaire Lumber company.. They are

going to save corn by use of the silo

the coming winter. ,„ ,, ^ . ,

Xorthome—Julius Ball has taken a
contract To cut and peel 1.000 cord^of
excelsior bolts this summer and is Ad-
vertising for men.
Crookston—A report presented at th«

^r^AniSf r^wAitK re;o. u.s. pat. off.

Accept only the Grenuine

Refuse Inferior Imitations

The name C-R-E-X woven in the edge of side

binding is a s)rmbol of the skill and care woven
into the fabric of every genuine CREX rug

—insist on being shown this identification

mark, for your own protection and satisfaction

CREX rugs arc of real .value* in

- the home— from both the standpoint

of furnishing and economy
Ask your dealer for color'folder

or write to u« direct—it'9 FREE

CREX CARPET COMPANY
212 FIFTH AVENUE - - NEW YORK >
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WILD TRADE

IN MARKETS

Wheat Bulges Early on Ex-

citing Bidding and

Then Breaks.

January,
2(J'.65.

19.21. Spot quiet; middling, AMERICAN WHEAT MARKETS, APIiS3Q^I«7^^^
1.M

Flaxseed Weak on Realizing

Sales and Lack of Crush-

ers' Support.

doMd lie of* ««d -»«*y

frMM

closed %e

Owlath B^Td •« Trade, April 30.

—

afce market wa» ea«T "t **«• «**•••

wltk tradlns ««««•"« •« •" ^aartew^

May ««heat eUwed 3V4C off aad July

3%c ap.
atay dnrai

'*'oa'« eIo«ed %e off .t «MW. ?71%«

for oa the tracWj rye andwrnced at

je, and karley aBohaiigedat

»1.05 to $1.45 for oa the trac*.

At VS'lnni-^g May oats

HP a* Tljfee.

Put. aa MianeapolU Jaly wh««t -old

at $2.1» and calla at »Sfc,45«/<t.

Trading in wheat ^^a "jn the excit^

order in today's market. With a re

newL of lu-gent buying on account of

"o^Tgestion in the May C"t"f„\V'tt'*?S;
>ation In it was advanced 10 ^c at tne

>irt Later weakness developed at-

tributed to a aoftening m the ra»n

miri^ets at all points ^.th th» pren.i-

ums cut down tremendou.sly, and the.

quotation tell a fall 14c. from which it

»allied 3c later.
Operators were verT much up in the Western, 3,

lir as regards the future course of tte-
g^ ^^. ^

v.o,-Wftts as A. KOflult of the announce • '.„« nao hit-

MARKET GOSSIP.
Flaxseed stocks in Duluth and Min-

neapolis elevators as on Apr"
i-^nnti

greeated 2,229,000 bu against l.S< 3,000

bu lawt vear At Duluth theiie wer«
SoSo 'bu against l-f.^/OO b" laat

year, and at Minneapolis i39,000 bu

? gainst 118.000 bu last year,

Worlur.H ahipmetit!) are of moderate
nroportions, but the United Kingdom
has received a goodly portion, namely
2 632.000 tau. and with economy and .ad-

mixture this appears adequate. Float-

ing quantity increasing, according -•

Broomhall.
. ^\^ jm.

In France th« weather is better ancr

crop prospect.s continue to improve.

ForaiKn. arrivals are increasing.
Broomhall's Pacific coast agent

wired; "There waa nothing shipped for

export during the week. Stocks are
light and. hoiders reserved with ton>-

nage .sca.rce. Stocking up by consum.-
ers has created aa abnormal condition.

Spring is backward. Crop prospects are
fair."

« « *

World'3 shipments—Wheat, this week,
6 543,000 bu, last year, 11,&13,000 bu;

corn, this week, 2.978,000 bu. last year
1691.000 bu; oats, this week, 2,727,000

bu. last week, 4,069.000 bu,
» m *

Weather forecasts: Illinois—Rain to-

night, colder; Tuesday probably fair,

warmer. ^ ^
Missouri—Rain this afternoon, prob-

ably froiit tonight- .

North Dakota—Rain tonight. con-

tinued cold. , ^ ,j i_
Minnesota—Unsettled and colder to-

night; Tuesday fair.

South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas

—

Fair tonight and Tuesday.
• • •

Buffalo wheat stocks for the week.

decreaised—American. 217.000, in Can-
ada, 4<.0O0 bu.

^
•

There was modBratfr buying ot oats

futures credited to government inter-

ests at New York, today.
• * •

Orain stocks in Diiluth elevators aa

on April 28. ahowln* changes in the

week.*^ Wh^t. NiT.^ hard. 35.690 bu;

Xo. I northern,. 7f&,«ia bu: JJo. 2 rrorth-

63S.218 bu- I*cr. f northern. 419,5W
99S bu: ap.ecial bin.,

diirum, «?y,431 bu: wln-
420 082 bir; bonderl, 5,557,316 bu;,

12 347 66Q bu; domestic de-

crease, 101.367' ba: iJonded increase.

342.406 ha; total increase, 241.049 bu.

May

—

Ouen. High.
Duluth 2.«WHb 2.78b

Minneapolis ... 2.64 r^f'"
Chicago 2.78-2.7S 2.78

Winnipeg 2.7^ 2,72

July—
Duluth ....
Minneapolia . •

.

Cnicago .-»....
Wlnnipeg^-r. . .

.

Saptember

—

Minneapofle ... LSI «„ h'*
Chicago 1.93^4-1.92 l.|S

Winnipeg: vikt" ^** ^**

2.37b 2.44

Z.S5-%. 2.40^
2,a0-a.2&iri 2.S+
2.V» 2.&5%

Low.
3.M
2.5ft

2.70
2.63

2.34a
2.29H
2.2314
t47%,

1.82 V4

1.86V4
l.»« .

Close.
2.t«)^b
2.67^4

2.6^ %

April 2S.

b 1.19ViStSt^i

2.3«»4b
2.«%
2.2«^-25%2.
t.i9 2

2.S«h 1.2S%-«r

1.85V4-%. 1-

1.8»-1.8*% 1.

DULUTH DURUM MARKET.
Open.

Kay .J 2.73»v

July

May
.Tuly
Septem ber
October .

.

^.384»'

High.

2.43^b

Low.
2.64a
2.C3

Close.
2.ft4a

2.a4b

« • • I

Opem
3.37b
3.2Jb

DULUTH LINSEED MAR
Low. Close
3. a* 3.33 >^

3.27^a
3. Iff

High.
3.45b
y.35
3.20b

3:27%a
3.10 M»b
2.35a

Aortf 2S.
ia7a
3s2ab
a.iff
2.93*

1.17Ti
L20»

1.19V4
89% 1.17Vi-%

Tr ago.
1.15%.

Tr ago.
2.04>4a
2.05'%.a-

Duluth close: Wheat-0« track: No I hard. $2 76 H; No. 1 northern $2 70 Vi
w«r:»*.

No. 1 northern to sbrrtve, $^.|^0%: No. 3

STOCKS ARE

IIH|E6ULAR

Alcohol ami Qeneralllfart(8^

Main Features rf

Last Hour.

BOSTOS COPPER STOCKS.
ttr Miu. WeMKr M Co.

STOCKO-

Score Gains of 4 to

PoBvts on Steady

Accuiifulatior\.

?facl."6%%n%e?^fa'^rri^e.^'ee^Je:' Rye-Oa ?r*^k. »2.0a;;to arri^. »1.96®1.98.

Barlev—On track, fl.06 1^1.45. t«-»,«o.* untr trn'^ia:^ vcaE. 13ja6 bu:'

none.

•.a*7 b«-; barlffy.

ill^-^It^UT'Sro^fno'efto'd^T. ^e^.— ^
thkt new trades in July an**. Vf ''3^;: ^^ryear a«ori6,179,012 bu.
futures would be accepted there but toUUy^ara»^^^_^^^^

domestic 1.348

-

that May would be ""0'*^ X ^^F„ '„(.i- h,,- increase 2 725 hu; bonded.
hJd been some talk of the Mlii-

; J«f
b^-

'?i^''Sx,r««^.'lo4.Q4-a bu; total
Chamber of .< 2ir.'^®555_ f'i., I T-A ' c ,i i i^a h,. in*ri,a.a«. 306.767 bp.

78
r9

ernoonrthough, no action was laKen ^. ou; «-"^ ^55.049 hu:Tn^"as4. M^S
^^ft i^^nointed out by grain men thai:! bu." Barte^-. domestic, I.2TQ.3»| bu: in-

It IS pomteu o">-."/^^l'V_„j_ ^„ i„,u» i „^ rno oqT hi,- hrtn<i>d. 2J8.467 bu;
ey, 1.448.-
Flax. do-

th!.re Is no reason for the trade to lose crease. 102.937 bu; bonded

t, ^ad altoKCther at this stage on decrease, 60,353 bin total barley l.*48,-

-itco^nt of an unpr€«e<fented conges- gOfi bu; increase, 52,684 b«. Fla^ do

•fion having developed in the May fu- mestic, 1,816. 658 bit: Increase, 9.3.1 bu

'ture That out of the way. it i». con-

tended that trading will automatically 1

t,eom« more orderly. There if„fonf'd; ,

erahle grain in the country still to be

marketed, and the thought of that be-

Lng done with a prohibition on against
(

triding in futures, is regarded as pre- i

posterous. With the opening of na^vi-

aation now practically an accepted

fact insofar as the Canadian Head of

the Lakes is concerned at least, grain y;)„iyth ,

tliat la being carried in the elevators i Minneapolis
will »e distributed where needed »« i Winnipeg
the East, thus relieving the heavy ,^i^.a^« ...

•banking burden upon the Western j-j^^^^^ c:ity, ba.
banks. . ^ . Af r»,r St. Louis, bu.

Receipts were better today. At Du- I

iuth 172 cars of bonded grain came to

•Hand, of which 132 cars J^^re wheat
4«d to oats. Minneapolis had 6»2- ca»»
Siinst 423 last year, and WlJial*«S

bonded,. 173,422 hu; decrease, 6.671 bu;

total flax. 1.990.080 bu; increase.

3.700 bu.
• * •

Dulutlr bonded grain receipts: Wheat.
132 cars: oats. 25 cars: barley. 2 cars;

flax. 13 cars. Total. 172 cars.

Cars of wheat received:
Yesterday

16
582
433
32

[205.000
.197.000

Year
Ago.

17
423
653
101

305,00a
168,000

S2.71 and July »2.2fi% to f3.2«>4.
^ Corn swayed with wheat. Fluctu^
tlons. though, were relatively narrow
and trade light. After oP^^'^^f

-^^^
off to a lilte advance, the market
hardened decidedly all around and
then underwent a general sag.

Rallies failed to last. The close WTfc»

heavy at Vic to l\ic net decline.

The volume of dealings in oats

showed a great fallirt* ott « com-
pared with last week, ^-^ke corn the

market was governed almost entire*!

bw- th«»- a^ion of wheat.
Provisions averaged higher o^'"f„^.

the readiness with which offerings

wer*! absorbed. _ j t^^ o
Wheat: Np. 2 re*. No. '^ red. J*o. Z

hard, nominal; No. 3 bar*. J2.M.
Com—No. 2 yellow. »1.55%®L60.

No 3 yellow. IllET^^S'LttO: ITo. * yel-

'"okttSa- 3
'

white. TOV.^Tl^c;
qtar^ard 7t)«i(g>72c: rye No, 2. iiom-

SPTarl.^ tf25®1.62: timothy. W-OO
<»fiftO- clover $12.00@17.00.

®PoJk, m22; lard, ^1-90 ©21.95; ribs,

$20.30 ©20.75.

Tit
"

July

Sept
Com

—

May
July

ft»t»—
May
Jidy

fortb—
Mar
inly

Lard

—

July . . .

.

9ept ....

Rita-
July ....

appt ....

BUUSRAVE

UPPER HAND

Flaxseed Pc||^ Have Been

on Upwai?il Trend
^

DurinaWeek.
Holders- had

thfftr own way I

during the last

.$2.75

. 2.28»4

. 1.92

. 1.49^

. 1.45

msfa.

12.78
2.34
l.«

Low.
12.70
2.23«4
1.88%

"game comlnot all

he flaxseed- market
and OTi the wlnd-

Mfy advances of i^Jft^ bu were scored

In the Hear fuliiWe. ibut July trailed

some distance behlird. and registered'

ai betterment of J

Ing feature In

... .70
... .65%

,...3».25
....38.46

...21.S7

...21.96

.20.82

.38.85

1.50%

.70%

.67%

3».ffi

38.70

22.00
22.10

20.»7
20.96

1.48%
1.43

.6a%
AUL..''*7a

38.15
38.^

21.80
21.90

20.70
20.77

Cloae.

$1.71
2.25%
I.88»fi

; last few days-

. 4fl«
i

the
.
near futu

k'^ i

anxiety on the
I

outstanding she
der cover. That
marked during
the Duluth mark
nm up 9c to $3.

point. Some long'
bulge and the

.67

38.22
38.6T

22.00
22.orr

».82
20.92

I

OuXath
MlnneaiwUa

I^^IVs' against 653 last yetr. T^^^mnirieg
American vi!»ible supply showed a Oft-

«r^se of 4.501.000 bu in the week. _

"lay wheat opened 2>4.c up at « 69%.
bui^d to $2.7f. and stood at $2-67 at

-thTnoon hour. July ooenerl 2c up at

12 37 bulged 7c more, broke to J2.34.

and later braced up 2V«»c. . ^„^, „,
May durum opened unchanpfed at

%:^, broke 8c. and then recovered

l^kc July opened unchanged at^38.
i«i»«d DC, broke IOV4C. and later flrjned

up to $2.35%.
Break la Flaxseed. -•

Operations in flaxseed wer» erratic,

•wide fluctuations being shown, a
rush of bidding was in evldenae around
the opening and gains ext^ndin^ to «<{

were recorded. Later reallziiig- and
aerUng appeared and the roarnei.

May flax opened unchanged at ft-*7

Md closed 3%c off at $3.83%. ,'J«iy
,
,

^ened unchanged at $3.29 and rinsed
1

•

XU off at $3.27% a^ked.^ .^^X^r,? I 'h

Year
Ago.
None

26
27

*: a
Cars of linseed eacefved:

Yeaterday

•••v.v; d
:: 15.-

» • "

DuiTrth car inspection: Wheat—Du--

rum. 12: winter, 1; mixed, 3; total

wheat. 16; last year. 17; flax, 1, last

yearr none; barley. 3, last year.. 3; total

of all grains, 20, last year, 28; on track.

46.
• • •

Clearance reported-Wheat. 1.062.000

bu- floor. 1.000 bbls.. together equal to

t.ofcr.OOO bu; corn. 298,000 bu; oats. 160.-

000" bu.

Corn and Wheat Bulletin.

By* tli» twenty-four hours endint at 3 a. «.

April aO:
^

UoDday.

ffTATIONS-

ttJr

Fort William cash prices are reported

_ Armour <iraln company

—

So. 1 north-

ern, l^k^c over May: Na. 2 northern. 3%c
under; No. .X northern. Sc under; feed

wheat. $1.40; Na 1 C. W. oata. %c over

May, and- No. 5 C. W. oais, no^e.

American vldll>Ie stipply^'j^nseat. 25.-

7a6^f^ bu. last week. !^O.25t.0O0 bu last

48.8*4.000 bu. decrease 4.i><}l.0«'J

at 13.04% a^d July l%c off at $3^6.

At Buen<5s Aires nax closed 2%c up

St $2 63% and London 3%c up at

Cash Salea
Bo. 2 wtwat. 1 f«r, tomh
Ba 3 wbeat. 1 car, bood«J

'm. 4 wheat, I rar, tough

'a^ipia grade vhrat, 1 rar, gprlnc

fio grade wheat, part car. mt»d.

9a 4 rwrtbc-ni wheat. 1 car

Ha; 2 duram. I car

Ko. a Ama. 1 car

Ve. J duram, 2 ear»

Bh). 3 dunmi. 1 car

T*o. 3 dunim. 1 car

Ko. 4 diiniin. 1 cat

Ho, 4 duram. 1 car

K>. 4 durum. 1 car..

I*)! 4 dumm. 1 car

No. 3 mixed dumm, 1 car

B trlcy. 1 car

Oats, 1 car. fprlnf

«al», 1 car. sprim
>•>. 2 rve, 150 bu, to arrtTe....

No] 1 flat. 2 cats

Wo. 1 rial, 2 cars

Va. 1 flat. 1 car

Vo 1 flax, 425 ba, to antre

M. 1 flax, part car

ay.

096,000 bu, decrease,

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

.».58
. 2.62»i
. 2.42%
. 2.30
. 1.2B
. 2.54
. 2:M
. 2.53
. 2.48
. 2.4S
, 2.38
. 2.011

. 2.9)

. ijm

. 2.«

. 2.30
,. 1.18
.. .60

.. .««%

.. l.»

.. 3.38

.. 8.40

.. 3.4S

.. 8.:?R%

.. 3.37

Mlnneapolii?, Minn., April 30.—May
wheat closed fractionally lower today

If^Ir having reached a point 8%c above

Saturdays flnish. Com and oats strong

Wheat—Receipts, 582 cars compared
with 423 a year ago.

,, c.. y,^^^
Wheat: May opened ^=.64 high,

»?fifiV.- low $2-63%: closed, $2.5.%.

^^'uly'oSrned $2.^5 to $2.35%: high.

$"40%- low. $2.29%; dosed, $2.33%^
Cash Xo. 1 hard. $2.83%@2.87% :

No. 1 northern. >2.71%tJ^2.77%: to ar-

rive $2.62%: Xo. 2 northern $2.65% @
2 77'4- Xo. 3 wheat. $2.52V4 1?2.67%.

Corn Xo 3 yellow. $1,50 5* @ L52%:
No. 3 white. «9'i@71%c; flax.

oats.
$3.29%® 3.35%.
Flour—Unchanged

254 bbls.
Barley. $1.20L54:

bran. $39.50® 40.00

Shipments. 59,-

$2.01®2.03;rye.

>La Cnaa.
tMimuapolte p..,
Argyle ....

Alexandria
L'HmpbplI

(.'roekston

Detroit

tOuluth
AdA ...........a
liutrhinson ......
Uont:vid«r
xMoorhead
N«w lltn

Park Rapids
Bochrst.T
BocfaeBtcr

tlitnf RlTer FaUa.
tSt. Paul
Tyler
Wasara ..........

Wliioeliagp ......

WortJilniftoe. ."..,.

' Aberdeen .
',

EurHu
Fairfta
tHuma
Ltrininon

Milhajilt

Mitchell

tVbn-9
tRapld atr .,..

Redfleld

9ioin PalU
Watfrtown ,

>ankton
tAmenla
tBUmari-lt

liJotUneau
Howbelln

tPerlU Uks ...

Dtckiii.son

tti'psseiidan

£(".r»f1oo

Grand Porta . .

.

Jatn>^town
Langdon
LarlnDn ...*.. .

Lisbon ....
Mlnot
tNapolfon
tPcmblna .

Wahpetuu .

tvruUstoa
Bcr-nran
iPaacnw ..

tHarre
tSlil.s City

Wtbaiir . .

.

tMlnnfdosa
t\^Tnnlp5t

State Tfl TSinperaturo idpl-

wMtbert mm I Uw lUUoa

01

ic. The outstand-
ket during- the
& con-gestlon Ire

the growing I

^t operators with
|

racts to get un-
dition was most
^urday session of
en May flax wa»
new record hJ-gli

cajne ou± on the
eceded 4c at the

l»ew York, April 30.—Marfret cornfT-

tions showe<£ no material alteration oa

the resumption at trading today, eairly

quotatio-na: denoting a coatlauance ot

the tureguJaFity which •ttande* Last

week's Jater operations. GfaJna lit ape^

cial issues, af the severa* ciasBea- rep-

resented »y Atlantic, Gulf ft West Ih^

dies, Mexican Petroleum. Indurtriar A£-

coholv Amecicain Woolen and BstWeham
Steel new stock, were baFancsd ky re-

cession* tn Marine prefertre*. GenBraJ

Motors, OhiO' Gas,. Texas company and

Beet Sugar. United States Steel moved
within a narrow range and rails were
only occasionally qnoted.

iJttLe more than 100,000- ahar«
change* hand* In the first hour's Dro-

fesaional dealings on the stock ex-
change today, aie balasnce of tha lore-

noon, sesstoa being l« keeping with
this meager output. Prices repeated
their recent ebb and How. Steel de-

clining to 115%. then rising to ll«r%

and Bromptly fkllln*; back on com-
paratively small offerings. Coppers*

again served Ln- part to counteract the'

drooping- tendency elaewhere and oils,

especially Texas company, develc^ed
marked strength with Oaneral Motor*
comman and preferred at gains of 3 to 4

polnisv irregularity ot bonds resulted

fiT>m the lower trend, showed hy La-

d-ustrlals. _. _..
Specialties loat the greater part ot_

their gaJna in the- apaaftetie trading oC

the early afternoon. Coppers, oils., mo-
tors and alcohol yielded I to 2 pomt»
and local tractions manifested some_ or

their recent reactionary tendencies,

especially Brooklyn Bapid Transit.

Alcohol and General Motors, wer^
the main teaturea of the last hour.

scoring extreme gains of 4 to 5 points

on steady accumulation. The closing

:w«s strong.

Advenmre
1 Algjnia ...... ......
I Allouez
Xlaska GoLdt
American. Ztec, com.
American Tel. & Tel"
Arizona Commercial
AJtmeek ..... .......
Arcndian ."'

Butte &. Be^lakLfiBva
jautte &. Superior....
Calumet & Ariaooa.
CalmzLet & Uecla .-.•

Centennial . .

.

Chino
Oopper Raa«e
Daly West ..

Baat Butte;
Franiklln .... «.«^....
DavLs-Daly ... .,--.
Gdranby ... •.

.

Gdreene<-Cttna»es. ....
Mancock Con. ........

^eadiey Gold .........

Indiana ... .^^.-.»..«..

Inspiration . . .,

.

Isle Roy9ii»
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw^ ... .

.

Lake' Coipper
: La STalle
I season Valley ....
Htass* ConsolldlateA
Mayflbwer
Ki«mt Copyer . .

Wichigan
Mohawk
New River
Nlpisstag . ...

.

North Butte
:^rth Lake
Ojibway
Old Colony
Old Dominion' . .

.

Osceola
Ftend Creek
Quincy
St. Mary . .

Santa Fe .........
Shannon
ghattuck
Shoe atachlraery ..

South Lake
Superior Boston
Superlor^ Copper . .

,

Trinity
Tuolumne .

.

C 3. BBmng; ocm .

do pfd ....... ....

Utah Apex
Utah Cooa. .........
Victoria .......•• ..
Winona .

Wolverine .......
Wyandotte
United Metals. .-.

BoMHaOdik Ik

do. bbl

*. 2-an fWK. dot ;..•-.
OolBm. fluantrii, anall MM» ...-^

«t. t4a» >«ll*». «•* *•'

^, TnM' wWt*. crtia .. ...^..^

t$ itaaMittka brown; U. . . ...«.

do' Australian brown, cralo ,...

AuMtpK, wMMed; tub'

Potat«», Minnesota white., bs ...

dtr, Jers-y gwecl. haaps' •

Ar, new, b« ...t......

do, new,, bbl •

CHSBK.-
Brlrli »ik. » .-. «>...-.•.

Brirlr,. Batt «ar. m
Twins. Wtwoiurtn. Ui ..;.

da, ."few Yo* auto, JIB .^~.--
Tocng. Aaertra, IB' ...........«•.•

Umiwrter, lb

BLTTEB—
*

Jars. n>
Brtxar^ lb' ,.— • — .

lUi, Ih „..-........"...- •—^••~'*'

First cream^iT. M»'

MEA1S—
Beef, nrtlw «!«•. lb —,-~..

do writTTi stseri, lb ..........

do. Tews stcew, lb ...— ..-~
Cows, butoher»i Dl ,.,.,...—.....«

i'^tUD cows, lb .................

utttm, lb —». ...

loita, lb .... .^..^ ..„...,-...

Porfc shfluld.-T, Bi

Uamb: Hi ..

Veal; pa^ li ......> ....,..^.....

mnssf nonLTBS—
Broilers, pir doa

Hens, per Ih .................

do, meAuni. lb ..... .....~.«-

db, hcBsy, lb ................

Prters. lb-

Roastani; lb

Dodai lb ._^. • „..,...-

IbrlMva, paar "B"*, ^ .,.-.....

do old Toga, lb ......~..

dh, bflis* la ....... ...........

HGOS—
Predi; pw do»

HAY A.W 8TBAW

—

N'o, I timotlty, pw ton

.to. 2 ttmottii^per ton

No. 3 tlBWttir, p» tmr

No 1 miteri UraBtbr, per ton ...

m- 2 Blwd' tlaathy, irr to« . ,

.

.Xo, 3" BlsH* tttartliR, par toa . ...

CSwiM praUie, pw ton .^..

f#a. Is tnlrie, pw twr „...^.-.
MO; 2; p»«lfte, per ton .j..^...
No; 3 praliio-.. per toir ..,.:....

So. t midland, fgr ton

1—

.

«•«*•'•»•'

# • • e^ • «

— —fc^ —i^a m» rSr

.„ a

.2T

: S
M
.41

.16 @.U

.14 ^.Ifi

.14%<B'.»%

.21 d!5
.20

.22 AJi

.15 d.l8

COO 12 7.]

jn 9 ..a

J& &
M
JB

... ».«er9:00
.. i».oiej5.(tt
.. n.o0eu:«
., T.otos-.n

1B.«
... M.OOOl&.QD
... B.wmSOD
... lO.OOSlLOO
... ia..0DBur.i»
... t.SSsj*

B>e straw, per km T.9O0 %M
(Bit straw, per ton - 7.WW l.m

Quotation* bBrd* on carload lotK

8^ No. 2 mldUnd,. pw ton"
Panklni hay. pa' too ..

WEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported by QMrleg E. Lewlg k CO.

STOCKS— Higb. I
Law. I

Cloie.

Ooudy!
ClBUdyi

. . .BatningI

. . .SoowingI
Cloudy!

eiondyi
aoudy!
Clouc^t

Cloudy)

. . . Baitiinftl

...Kainingl
CloudTi

....CloMdjri

....Ooudri
aoody
Ckmii^

.Pt. aoudyi
....Qoudyl

Cloudyl
Ooudy!

...Balnincl
Cloudy'

I

.Cloudy
I

. Jtalnisct
Qeari

42
42
40
42
^
42
3«
42
42
42
44
44
42
<&
42
42.

44
49
40
40
38

40
42
40
40

44
as

.CkMdr

.Uoudy

•«»•••• *

•

Xew Y»rfc C*4toii.

Wew York. April 30.—Cotton:
tures closed steady; Mav, 20.21:

Fu
July,

CHICAGO MARKET.

....Cloudy

20.00: October. 19.21; December, 19.26;

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.

Room A, Palladio BIdg., Diilutli

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS

Nai York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and Att Grain Exchanges

Chicago, April 30.—Sharp upturns

today in wheat prices here reflected

1 to a considerable extent opinions ex-

pressed by many traders that tho

I
bparish effect of suppressing gra'n

t
speculation In Canada would be only
transient in the United States. It was
not long, however, before more sober

I views began to count, and the fresh

.
advances were viriually wiped o«it.

I Opening prices, which ranged from %
\ to 5c higher, wfch May at J2.75 and
12.78. and July at 12.28% to $2.30. wore
followed by an additional jump of 4o

in extreme cases, but then a general
fall that on sntasi transactions went
below Saturday's flnis-h.

Increased weakness developed later.

notwtthstahdin«" announcement that

the United States vt»ible supply total

wajj the l.7west at this season In more
than ten vears. The Entente allies

were said to be making no purchases
of either cash or futures and It was
asserted the Belgian relief commission
had enough wheat bought to last until

August. The close was unsettled, 3%c
net lower to ^^c advance, with May

Cloudy:
Cle«rl

'.'.*.'.*.
v.V.'.V.Cloiidyl

ClondJ

tBaUleford C\mt\

tPrinrc Albert W. Cloudy

tOiApp,MU. .CIc«

tswlrt Current Ooudyl

tEdraontoD CImtI

42

44
42

44

48
42

44
36
44
44
44
44
42
48
48
46
44
44
48

42
38
38
32
36
36
36
34
34
34
34
36
34
32
34
34
32
4ft

M
34
34
30

30
32
34
28
32

3«
26

34

32

32
26

32

close. Reports are that linseed oU men
In the East are areanglng to have their
stocks in store at the Head of the
Lakes rushed dovrh. as aoon as possible
after the opening of lake navigation.
So far, however, no seed has been
loaded out tato boats from, the ele-

vators, but it Is expected that .wnje-
thing in that way will be done Hcxt
w^eek. Flaxseed specialists, w^ho coh-
ered their requirements sonte time kgo
when the market was many. points be-
low Its present basis, are being con-

I eratulated upon their foreslghtednesa
in view of the fact that receipts at
the Atlantic porta from Argentina will
be nil this summer on ^count of the
shortage down tha* way, while a year
ago they were fairly liberal. The sup-
plying of the current: domestic demand
Is thus thrown entirely upon American
and Canadian Noi^li-weat soureek
Marketings of flaxsee^J fell off ma-

^' terlally during, the past week, receipts
•^

' of domestic seed at Duluth amounting
to 22.143 bu cotnpared with 49.828 bu

.08

.22

.01

.04

.30

.20

.08

.14

.01

.01

.08

.01

.Oil

Am. Can., com...,
j

4)£'%j

do pfd. *••" «i i/
Am. Beet Sugar 9Z^\
Am. Agrr., Chemical
Am. Hide & Leath. pftt

Am. Cotton Oil ......

Am. Ice Sec Co.
Am. Locomotive ....

Am. Lin, com.......
do pfd • . •

Am. Steel Foundriesi
Am. Smeltin*
do pfd ^

Alaska Gold Mines Co|.'. ,

-

AUis Chalmers, com .

.

Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper . . .

A. G. W ...
Atchison, ex. div, 1%..
Atchison, pfd
Baldwin Loc. .......
B. & O.. com.
do pfd

a B. T.

4^5

92:%

iftl%

ei5%
76%

€4%

AiE NEfiUCTES

Trading in mining stocks wa» com-
paratively neglected today, with oper-

ators awaiting more news regarding
prospective cupper metal sales. Price
changes were naminaL There wcrt

Chicago; April 3«. — Butter— Utwet'
tied;- receipts. 9,974 tube; erewmery. 4m-
traa. 38c; extra firsts. 37 %c; firsts, i^^

37 c; seconds. 32(5>3Sc.

Ch-ccse . Steady; daitrieB. 25 %c:
2»^c; Americas. 25 %c: twins. 2«c.

EgS9—Wi«h«r: receiijta, 35,001 ci

firsts. 31<9'32c; ordinary firsts. 30'I^Sl'c;

at mark,, cases Enciuded.. 30(a:31%c.
Placatoee—r.Dwer: receipts, &8 car»c

Idaho, GoltoraA*, Oregon and Waoiuiur-
ton 12.65® 2.75.; Wisconsin and Mlchi-
gHui. fi.3O'S'2.50t

PDultrj>^—Alive-, lo-wer; fowls. 22c.

ITew Tork.
New York, April 30.—Butter—Firm;

receipts, 6,324; creamery higher tlra.n

extras, 44@43%<?; creamery, (92 score).
4>2%c; firsts, 40%@4i2c; seconds, »8tf
40c.

Eggrq—Firmer; receipts, 25,890; fr««n
gathered extras, 37c; fresh gathered
storage pa<'ked firsts, 35'g)a6%c; freah
gathered firsts, 33%'9134%c; state,

Pennsylvania and nearby western hen>-

nery whites, fine to fancy, 36%®37«;
state. Pennsylvania and nearby hennery

10 I
during the preceding week. That w^as

*04 i attributed tO growers over the West
being engaged with their spring w^ork.
and some holding back to a<)certain
their seed re^iuirements. Flaxseed
stocks In Duluth elevators now aggre^
gate 1.998.000 bu, of which 1,811,000 bu
Is domestic and 181.000 hu bonded.
Closing prices of flaxseed, on the

Duluth market on. Satu.-day, comp«reil
with the corresponding day in the
previous week and last year were:

Saturday. Week As». Year Aso.

_ Cash :.3.38-9 3.30-1 2.04i^

.00 To arrlw. ' 8.38-9 3.30-1 2.04V2
OiMay ,3.37 3.20 2.04%

.041 July ;. 3.29 3.28 2.07%

02 I

Receipts and shipments for the past
"01 1 six trading days, compared witn the

corresponding period last year, were:
Dooaestlc.

.40

9

.06M

.04

.03

.08

.08

.(B

Bethlehem Steel Dfd.Bil25%
Butte A; Superior 43%
Canadian Paciftc 160
Central Leather |7%
Ches & Ohio •«
Chino Copper Co. ...|,.

CW. «irt. Weatn. pfd..

ChL, MIL & St. P
CoL Fuel Sc Iron
Chile
Corn Pro. Co
Crucible Steel, com
Cuhan Cane Sugar
Del. dc Hudson . .

.

Distillers Sec
Erie

46%
104
93%
92%

I

61%
41
28
68%
21%
5T^
5.4

ad% 1100%
113*
/, TH

190%
4.9%
79%
101
101 ai
a8%
Ul%
76
70%
fr4%

no special features.
Allouez sold: ta the late trading $1, .

up at $e4i: Calumet & Arizona, 50e up at
; browns. 3a@37c.

»»0; Copper Range unchanged at ISl.ffO;
|

Cheese—Strong: receipts, *.344,: atatji.

East Butte Crasctix^nally off at !»12.75; 1
fresh speciafs* 2bSii®iTc; do average

Isle Royale, 7oc up at J30; Pond Creek,
j

run. 2«%@2«*«c. ^
''.5c QlL at |u>4: St. itarys. 50c up at 180,

79
98%

5*%>
76

63%

IUt>£S, WOOL, PELTS, ETC.

Rb. 1 0«n Mitad cows and ateen; all

wnlghft ...............4-^
He. 1 treni aaUeif bolh

and Greene Cananea J1.25 up at ft3.79.
• « «

The combined output of Utah Cop-
ptr, Ray. Chino and Nerada CotiaoU-
datsd iai a few months is expected to __^
extend to the rate of 600,000,000 lb oflg^^J^'^ aod'hraoded'riau'r.i;!'. .17

coppec aoanftUy. A11 .No, 2 and l«tt modad BIAS to
* * '.*•

'

tas par {WHut

Paine, W«bbec St Co. k«d the follow- Ka< 1 Bwn miud wat calf ••.;••..

In* ft^te 9o8tottr /"BhiT advance la L.Nf. IJPjn «"*^ loc*hair.rf Ub. «

122% 1126%
43

«6%
&9%

80 %{
4a%|
22%l

.1 tti^l

.|?44%j

'27%

•0%
48

«3%
1M%
87:%M%
64%

i ao%
I
48

22%! 22%
26%| 25%
ftLS-il 62%.
48

I
46^%,

i...ii24r%

2T%| 27%

36
24

28
24
32
26
28
24
24
32
24
28
24
24
22

.041

.10

4^ Monday .

30 T'^p«*«y •

g \ Wednesday

10 ;

Thursday

40 I Frldar ..
'

12 I

Saturday

!04

—Baeeipts^
191.7. 1910.
'J51

.&08a

. 3.021
.J&4

. 2.^43

—SbipButk—
19n. 191^

3.417
106&

852

4.675
1606
5.3S3
4,667

.10

.10 1

Total!

Week

.02

• '5
I
Momlay

...22;143

...4S.828

Bonded.

7.330 16.200
6.748 13.663

6.006

6.000

B. F.G^drtrtiCo.. com.| 52%| 51%j 52%
General Motors, com. 108% 103 108%
Great Xorthern. pfd. ..!l09%il09%

2.199
,

I TnesdajF- ^ 2.002
4.344
945

1 S£0
Saturday ; 3i470

Beceipts. BhlpmcoLi.
1917. 1916. 1917.

Wedni-sday

Ji Thursday

qI
Friday

.04

•—InetaPi and hundredUw. t—HWiest ypi«(fdar. l«*w

rit last night t—Only prerlpltatlon report«dL

Sumniary: CblUy weather continues In

wheat n-cinn. Prwipltatlon omirrpd In nearly all dls

tricts dnrinc th« last twenty-fmir to forty-eight hours.

H. W. RR'WAIII>8<»J. Local Poreraater.

9es

1.263

4.308

Total* 14.840 2.168
Week a«o 9.^5 1.870

Flax In .store and dally changes:
Mondv 1507.000 15.000 179.000 x 10.000
Tuesday r.SOT.OOO 177.000
WMinssday I.6OS.OOO • 1,000 181.000

,"»e ..sPrtn* Thiuvlay 1,804,L«0 i 4.000 182.000
"

" Friday 1.8Wi.0(» • 4,000 184,000
Saturday . . . ...1.8U.00O • 3.0U0 187.000

•—Inrreasc. i—Oeeraasa.

Daluth Curb Stocks.

Quotitinna at 1 p. m. today, furnished hy the Dnlutb

Broktra' aasfiation:

"OTOeKS— . I
Bid.

I
A*nt

A Good Firm to Shly
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-URSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention giyen to cask

gralRs. We give ail shIpmMittf our
personal atteotlon.

Dulatb—Minneapolis

*
=

ESTABLISHED liaO.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
r<Iain Floor, Alwovth BUig.. Dttlath.
Members New Tork Stock Ex-
change. Boston Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. Mtnneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerce.

HIGH GRADE
INVESTMENTS

Particular attention given to Du-
luth, New Tork and Boston curb
stocks Correspondence Invited.

JOSEPH R. PATTERSON. Mgr.

American Manganese, pfd. .- 12.00 13.00

do. com 3.00

Butte & Zenith 2.00
Cuyuna-Suitana 35
Cact' s -W
Carnegie Lead & Zinc 7.501 8.25
Intei-alate-Callahan 17.601 18.60

Mar i* i** -26

Marsh ..• -211 .22

Mutual 461 .56

St. Croix 28f .30

Weringer 1-251 L50
West Hccla 041 .08

Real Estate Transfers.

UUton,Mary H. Johnaon to Emeline L. Hilton, part

lot 1. blk, 91 Endion division

Thomas H. Sharpe et uz to Patrick Munriiy,

lou 17. 18. Wk. 26. lou 9. 10, blk. 15,

, _. Gilbert
3.50

1 B w. rteeman, trmte*, to ThoniB H, SItarpe,
2.50 lot 17. blk. 26, Gilbert

.40^1 Smm to same, lota 9. 10. Uk. 15. GUbert
60 Bemy F. BeUq>?rrtae et al to Uie Soudan

Consolidated Iron cempany. 9w% of S2%.
s-ctiou 34. 63-14.

Frank Krrfaull et ox to Peter Matheson, eaat

» 1-3 ft. lot 23. aH lot 24. blk. 5, »»-

mer's addition to Ely

A. W. Knehnow ct ui to Antonio GLacodeUo,

IflC 5. blk. 14. Carr, Flnt division

Frank Daniel son et ox to Martin BjorsNlk,

lot 7, blk. 2. Woadland park, Senntb
(ilTiston

SusiamiA B. Bdaofer * mr to J» Carallaro.

lot a, blk. 2, Woodfarltftps placa

The Yolk rompiuiy to r.arr Land eompasy. lot

28. Wk. 32, Gary. First diridon

milsida Inwstmeot company to Joe Andndewskl,
lot .^ blk. 1. Chamber's Steond division

Park Realty company to Byroa W. Brooka.

south % lot 6. ail lot 7. blk. 125. West
DiilutJi. Ftrih division

Earl WrlKht et uz to Anton amalteti undlTlded

Great Northern Ore .

.

Gre^ne-Cananca . , . . -

Interb )roagh, com....
Int. Wickel
Int. H. R.
Int. Pa per ..........
111. Central
Inspiration Copper .

.

Int. Marine
do pfd .-•

Kennecott Copper .

.

Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
Midvale ••
Max. Motor. 1st pfd..
do 2nd pfd

Miami Copper •

M.. K. & T.. com I

Northern Pacific
National Lead
Nevada Copper
Norfolk & Western.,
N T. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & N. H. .

.

Pennsylvania R. R. •

people's Gas
Philadelphia Co.
pits. Coal, com.
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Sinclair
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

.

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway .

.

Studebaker, com. . . . .

Sloss Sheffield
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores .

Un. Fruit
U. S. Inds. Ale. Co . .

.

U. S. Steel
do pfd. ex-div. 1%

_ . Utah Copper
4j0 Western Union

West. Hse. EIc. Mfg..
Western Maryland . .

Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wabash, pft* A ... ..

Wabash, pfd B

33

41%

39%

67%.
27%
30%
46%

ei'"
ea

92%
43%

.1

32%

41%

38%

4,306
2.830

2.000
4.000
100>)
2.000
3.000

5«%
26%
T«%
4ff%

63%
67%

8f%
42%

103%ub"3'
56 65%
24% 23%

40

S3

46%

2.200

150

30
96%
81%
6«%

28%
rrTs

21?%

iJT%

117
U«%

39%
82"

46"

inr%
96

!
49

29%
96%
80%
65%

27%
86
48%
207%

i36%

109^
33
43%
10%
41%
112%
-J9%
104%
57
27%
79%
45%
84
64
68
66
92%
43
6%

103
66%
23%

128
94
40
63%
82
33%
46%
75
29%
95%
81%
S«
176
94%
28
87%
50

212
52%
137%
57%
9»%

115% 116%
115%jll6%

S-JTift to JFI.69%,. up 2 points, waa tlVJ

teature ot today's Boston market. The
advance was on a moderate volu«ic j|_
of orders and scarcity of offednss qi^ hIM dearom.

and. tike advance IndLcatea higher
prices for this specialty. The cop-
pers were niJglected with an Irreg-
ular tone. St. Mary's Mineral- was 1%
points higher la anticipation of an-
other 32 dividend within a week. At
present price the current dividend rate.

St. Mary's returns 26 per cent on the
investm'Ciit. .

• * • *

A good showing was raada- in the
last quarterly report of the North
r.utte Mining company. The^compaaiy.
as on Maich 31 last, had $179,812.83

cash on hand^. 3307.866.56 in accounts
receivable from copper sales and cop-
per and eUver on hand amounting to

$3,710,394.71. There was mined *ur-
inff the quarter, 175.640 net ton»
ore and IJ n:«t <iPP»;A*» W^JS^^??*?; t

Productlort came to S'.tHft.SSl Refunds of

copper; 382.286 ounces of stiver, and
5640«5 ounces of gold. During Jan-
uary and February 452.219 pounds of

zinc and 44»,11» ounces of sdver were
produced.

New Tork metals—Copper dose un-

settled; electrolytic spot and second

auartor 30.00 @310<^ cents nominal;

later deliveries. 25.00 @ 28.00 cents Iron,

firm: No. 1 northern, $43.50® 44.00^ No
2 $43.00 a 43.50; No. 1 southern, 33350

®«».00; No, 2. $19.00 ((i) 39 60. Metal ex-

change <iuotc» tin. quiet; spot. 68.25®

At London, spot copper. £130: futures.

£129 10s; electrolytic. £1*2; spot tin.

f229' 10a: futures. £230 5s.
* » *

Closing quotations of Boston and
New York curb mining stocky aa re-

Palne. Webber & Co.. Al-

AH ».- 1 Mlf skim ISC tw pous*

escti. ....... ...

Ciccir iKilad borai bU&s. earii.

GfORi bides. u^X itr poumt taa
IMy Hld<»-

Ifcrrilory tanchiro, ov«r la Ihfc.. ......
fciiiT»in aud raili'D. ores 15. Iha. ..... .a
Cslf. over 6 Ibi .... ....-..~. ..»

bry sailed bides, all wdgtita .»
liors? anil mule tuddr 1.59

Grease and TkIId»->

NO; 1 talliiv ..^vk.r..>

!to. 2 toUow ...............^...—.-. - .

OcBSt .,......-..•.-.............• .^w.

UnwSi^ meatoi. %({?% hlowJ JB
L'bwaabed, csarsa, ^ DUnd..^,...... .a
CBwasbed. tow, % Woo* M
DnwaabAt. Om;. bk«ub. % blkoO.... .25

C&wMii^ lot .18

RAW FURS

nbi »-*.• •* **• »«•

ported to

!•••••••

Bid.
.1 3.25

.62
. 1.50

.21
. 3.00

2.2s
, 2.2s
. 4.25

1 30%

Mew Tovk Mvney
New York. April 30.—Mercantile pa-

per. 4% per cent. Sterling aO-day bills.

4.72; commercial. 60-day bills, on

banks. 4.72; commercial 60-day bilTa

4.71%; demand. 4.75%: cables. 4.76 7-16.

Francs, demand. 5.72% : cables. 5.71%.
Gilders, demand, 40%; cables. 41. Lire,
demand. 7.05; cables, 7.04. Rubles, de-
mand, 28; cables. 2»%. Bar silver, 74%;
Mexican dollars, 57 Government
bonds, weak: railroad bonds, heavy.
Time loans, firm; 60 days and 90 days.
4^4% per cent; six months. 4%<f?4%.
Call money. eteiuJy; high. 2V4; low.
2%: ruling rate, 2%: last loan. 3%;
closing bid, 2%; offered at 2%.

(Xote—Tho castoaait way of qaadng foreign ezchsn^

Is as fbHowa: Sterlla* qnoted at so many dollars to th«

pound; German exchange so !ii*ny cents to four marks: „ „_
French and Itallwi eachange so many franra or !ir» to Gray-Wertln rompany to 0. Proctor Coop».

35a

1

1

1

116%|116
95 %i 95^%
48% 4.87a

31
30%

133
48%
24%

30%

worth bnlldlng:
Aetna
Boston A Montana
Bohemia
Butte ft London .

Big Ledge
Chief ?
Cherokee ....
Coppermine*
Denn '•-.

First National 3l»
Green Monster
Hecla
Hoton
Howe
Hull Copper
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet L37
Jerome Verde fv*
Jerome Victor L6a
Magma *'•»«

Marsh » „ •"
Merrltt Oil 2f.60
Mines of America
M-.ther Lode ...

New Baltic
New Cornelia ..-
On«c«y
Onnn.faga « . ««
Pearce OU 1400
Pittsburgh Jerome l-JT

Chat eat

Fliher
rox. all*

Fox, cro»
Foi, snt
Fox, red .

^ns .........................

Iti*. vUk . ii> . .. ............

^slnk, brawn ................
HiDk, pale *..... ..........

.

Otter, dark ...*.............
QttBC. brown ..a..............
na^coofi .....................
flKnk. binck ................
Btnnki, sAort str^ov ..........

tuink, stJiped ..............

WaasEi ,..,,.•....•.....•...

Largs. Medium
tl*.m IB.0O fiO.OO

7.QK UM iJB
&60 6.60 lilO
ZJ» 1.75 136

30.00 20.00 16iW
600.00 3SU.00 200.00
30.00 20:00 10.-00

. 2.50 £00 LSD

. I0.O« ».00 «^00
.. ».0» 7S0 6.00
. 4.00 3.01 £26
. 3.60 2.60 2.00
^ 3.011 2.00 1.S0
. 12.00 ».0O rm
.. 10.00 7.50 «.«
.. 4.00 3.00 2.00
.. 4.50 3.60 L50
.. 3.50 2.60 2.4n
.. 2.75 2^00 1.50

.. LOI M JO

1.31
7.60
.95

6.62
.S«

1.00
13.00

1.60
.33

1.50
17.25

.45

.40

Ray 9.02

% iotrrnt in satma riglit to nU< of sw^.
&»% of <»V4. section 3: oe% of b%. lota

1 2. 9K% of ne%. section 6. 62-17. ett..
Earl Wright et ux to Sttn B. Orfaid. on-

dtvtded % interact in sarfaee rl«bta to a%
of sw%, sane aboie .....;.

Eari »Wirtit et ux tO' ftter Koland. un-
dlvidtd % inttrest in nvfare rtgirts to sam.

Duluth nomi" rompanv to M. E. Heller, part

n% of »»% of n€%. seHloli 5, 52-13

Lake- Vl»w Hone company 1» Peter C. Tfola.

lots 1*35, 10:6. 1037. Piwhr Park aridltloe.

A. W Kuehnow et ux to OardeD O'Ndi. tot 31,

blk 10. Pittahux luldlilaa.

RANDALL, PEE&
EUABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS

the dollar, and .Austrian, Russian ind Scandinavian ex-

ciiange quoted so many ccnta to the unit at aurency.

)

.
Mlftway H»ree MackeC

Minnesota Transfrr, St. Paul, Mten., AprU .%.—Bar-
rett A Zimmennan report: Market very quiet. Ural

buyers only calls. Receipts U|bt. Pricea raote as foi-

low*. no
Draflers, extra »1J
Drafters, choire

nrafteis, connnon to good...' 110'

Farm mares and horses, extra....... II

Pann mares and horses; thulH.... 1
Farm borsea. eawwnn to goad,

Drtsere and saaiter5„ IL^.,..,
PehTwy han« ll.-)'®200

Muks, ai-'*^«n to aiK... .................. 220(a!2Q5

lot
lot 10. Ne-na-mtk-ka-t».

Grar-Wertln emnpany to ft-esjon Brafley,

58% Verwdlion DeHs ...,;

Goitar Icvestmrat conpady ' |to Carieton Pn-

ratmant cowriany, P«rt irf • nU, of sw% of

ae%, sflrtion 34. 49-15 and of i^^ at bw%
of «^ lertien 34. 4M5.r'

Carieton Investumt eonnraar- tn Gopiur In-

vrstment company, part' of «% of si^ of

sj% of section 34. ^-15 and •! •% of

sp%, section 34, 49-la,..^i.
Gopher Invw»t!TPTit corapany to Carieton In-

Ti^tment connmny. uwlWd"* % of s%, seVi

of »w%, sprtlnn 34, 4»-lii a.

Carieton invrstmrnt 1 niiipswr to Capber Tn-

wstkwnt conip«a». MMVMtM. % of n% of

ge% of w%, aactioB S^ .4&-£a............

J-:

1

2(S

1

1

1

1

Chicago, April 30.—Liberal receipt*

had a depressing effect today on hog
Talues. Cattle offerings seesied fully

as numerovis a» the market eould
readily absorb. Sheep were scarce,

not only here, but at all other lead-

ing markets.
Hows Receipts, 51.000; slow, 10c tra-

der Saturday's average; bulk, $16.50®
15.80; light. fl4.70#l5.75: mixed, 115.25

©15.86; heavy. $15.20(5 15.86: rough.
ilSt20@15.40; prgs. |10.00@1J.50.

Cattle—Receipts. 20.000; weak; na-
tive beef cattle. 19.00(913.40; stockers
and. feeders. $7.15®9.f5: cows and
heifers. T5.70@1L15; calves. $8.00®
12.00.
Sheep—Receipts. 10.000; firm: weth-

ers, $1100^13.50; laatba. $12.75(S>17.00.

Dumps near Cripple Creek are be-

ing reworked and are yielding from
$6 to $10 a ton in '>rerioua naelals. In

the early days ore assaying less than
$30 a tp« waa thrown away.

Red Warrior I 25

Section 30 W-OJ
Success .... .. •- -*j

Stewart -^
Tonopah «•*•

Tonopah Belmont 4.12
Tnnnnah Extension ».0U

36.00
1.2*

Wright .'. 'JS
Yerrlngton 31

South s" Paul. Minn.. April 30.— I United Verde Extension

Hoaa—Receipts. 0.700; steady to 10c
|

White Cap
lower: range. $15.00@15.40; btilk. 115.26

@15.3S.
Cattle—Receipts, 2.500; steady to 10c

lower; steers, $6.50@12.25; cows and
heifers. $«.00(S' 10.75; calves, steady.

$5.0O<&10.76: atockers and feeder*
strong to 25c hljpher. $6.0O@9.50.
Sheep—Receipts. 15; steady: lambs,

18 00^12.06; wethers. 37.00® 10.60;

ewes, $5.00^10.50

Aaked.
$ 3.50

.63
1.75
.25

3.25
2 37
2.75
4.50

18.20
2.25
1.44
7 75
1.12
6.75
.35
112
13.25
1.60
2.12
2.00

4».00
.20

23.87
2. 00
.3S

1.7i
17.M

.«0

.SI-

1460
1.T2
3.rr i

1.37;
1100

.46
'

43
6.50
4.2f I

3.12 ;

37.0^
137
«.87
.S3

TO CURE NERVOUS CHILDREST.
In the Woman's Home Companion Dr.

Roger H. Dennett says:

"It is impossible to give any one
plan of treatment for all nervous chil-

dren, because each case is different,
and each child must be handled witJk
the utmost common sense and taex.

some children can be broken of their
nervousness by severe and strict dis-
cipline, while others must be humored
to a certain extent. There is one rule,
however, which applies to all. and that
is for those who surround the child
never to become excited themselves, or
to give a recital of the child's nervous
sryraptoms in his presence. Neithei"
should nervous children continually be
told that they are nervous. In fact. It

Is sometintee best to overlook the nerv-
ous symptoms altogether. Nervous
children should be allowed to play with
other children of their own age, and
not kept by themselves, aa is often
#one. Sometimes in the younger cttXi-

dren the nervoos symptoma disappear
when ^ey start to school" -^

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

jr/OCKS AND BONDS
llr««r/M B. PHOENn BLOCK.
MaiMM !«••—OHMd X4U.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
D«l«th.

The produce prices gjven below are those jmtA I9 *«l-

ers to the Iwiiai merchants and are not aMtMtailte

to the retail trade. Tta (yioUtions are sop^la* Ir
"

en in the yvtam Ifatu

ONION SETS—
Red sets, bo ....18.

Yellow seta, be .ii...'. J....

White sets. bi»

HEAVT VEGTEtfLEft—
Bagas, cwt

Beans, navy, cwt

do. lima, cwt
do. ioy. ewt .

Beets, cwt
Cubbage. cwt .

.

Carrots, cwt . .

.

do. washed.^

Garlic. Teona. Ot

» tf ••• *• • • WW •

BONOS— MORTfiAGES
MVB»CXPAK» ' CITY
CORPORATIAX rARM

FOR ^HB CAREFUL INVESTOR.

The RiBiKS^ LauftTnBt Co.
MlI«NISArOI.n. MULNH.

-*« «•••••
'-• *-• A • • •

••••»••

8.00
8.00

2Jo!
MOO

I

16.0B
7JO
2.90
U.OO
2.S
1.66
.15

i.W.LEE & CO. Inc.
Dealer* te Maete •* •^*» t-ofc*

So«xM wsa BfaM-gta. Mmm iij

U. W. l.WtB, r»ea

H. A. PITZSIMVaxs, •vOTetary.

DUXVTB. anTN.

!
We will buy 500 CnyoRa Iron & Manganese—6^
We win sell 500 Iron Mousstain at 45c.

R. B. HARRINGXOM 4k ^.„^^.^
Phones—MeL 6*9; Grand ft2S. 2M MANBMlTKAX IRlLmXC.

f.if.. I it; .'.,.»
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"BEYOND TH[ POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MA\AGBR» HERMAN OLSON. 1923 West S«v«rfor StrMt.

Advertising Bubacr pUon Dlatrlbutlon

Anderson will be hostesses for the
Westra society at Its meeting Wednes-
day afternoon.
The confirmation class will hold Its

final preparatory meeting Wednesday
at 6:30 p. m. Following the final in-

struction a social hour will be held at
the parsonage. The class will be con-
firmed Sunday forenoon. Forty-seven
members comprise the class.
The Bethany Aid society will meet

Thursday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. Oscar Wiison and Mrs. Theodore
Stenberg will be hostesses.
The Men's club will hold its annual

spring festival Friday evening. The
principal address v. ill be given by Rev.
C. O. Bengston. pastor of the Trinity
English Lutheran church.

Will Form*Red Cross.

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Second Presbyterian
church, 1516 West Superior street.

n«xt Wednesday afternoon, a new
West End Red Cross society will be
organized. All women interested In

the work are requested to attend. Miss
Mary Dalcour will instruct in the
work.

Will Entertain Church Society.

Mrs. L. Q. Quigley. 317 North Twen-
ty-third avenue west, will entertain on

s

URSE CLASS TAKES

CONFIRMATION VOWS

Bishop Morrison Conducts

Service at St. Peter's

and Christ's.

The largest class ever confirmed In

St. Peters Episcopal church. Twenty-
eighth avenue west and First street,

took its final obligation last evening.
Twenty-nine young people were taken
Into the church.
The class has been prepared under

the direction of the Rev. W. E. Har-
mann. rector of the ciiurch. In addi-
tion to the confirming of this class, an-
other of six memoers took its vows
yesterday afternoon at Christ's Epis-
copal church of Proctor.
Rt Rev. James D. Morrison, bishop

of the Duluth diocese, conducted the
confirmation services for both classes.

This number of new communicants is

the large's-t prepared by an Episcopal

'^The members^ of the West end class i Wednesday afternoon for the Foreign

were- Hozol J. Clark. Hattie Hall, ; Missionary society of the Grace Meth-

Leon; May Campbell. Hubert L. Camp- odist church. The society will con-

bell Elinor A. Hyde, Hazel J. Lund-' tinue the study of "The Kings High-
berg. Charles C. Broerhani. Wilbur S.

Hyde. Katheryn M. Brigham. Bernice
Blacktop. Lucille J. Kidgewell, Ger-
trude Ryan, Dorothy A. Harper. Hazel
Jf Hammer. Bo«sie M. Hall. John Oak-
ley Hammer Esther Leander. Ebba
Caroline Johnson. (Jelga * Gustafson.
Maud Wilkin. Marjorie Evelyn Berner.
Uovd Xicolaysen, Verner C. Smalley.
"Walter Rav Nichols. George Wilfred

way.

Ernest Haimnff
FMtn .M. lUnson
Mn. lUy V. Uwker
Roy V. H4rfcer

M. J. Harney
.Miss .Mae Harrington
Itanald K. Harris
.Mrs. LAtita Harrlsoa
Lester Harrison
Crrilia Hathaway
T. H. Hedeen
Andrew Hedlund
Iver Herman
Robert H. Hessey
Mrs. Cameron Hewitt
Dexter C. Hewitt
Mn. D. r. Hewitt
B. Hllgedlrk

C. F. Hill

John Ho(an
Mn. Charles E. Hobn
C. M. Holland
Percy Hollo»ay
Hlw Sue Holmes
8. B. Hurd
Harland J. Hyde
H. A. Intbam
M. Isaaraon

Jacob Jarobson
Ole T. M. Jacobson
Walker Jamar
Mrs. Angeline January
Joseph January
Joe Jeanette

William Joems
Albln Johnson
A. J. Johnson
Axel W. Johnson
Carl Johnson
Carl Johnson
Ellen A. Johnson
Mrs. Frank A. Johnson

G. H. Johnston

Mrs. Cost Johnson
John A. Johnson
John C. Jobn.son

Miss 'Mabel Johnson
Martin Johnson
0. J. Johnson
Osrar Johntion

Osslan Johnson
Walter R. Johnson
Miss Adele Jones
Henry Kastezenskl
W. H Keeler

Mrs. Martin Kelly
Mrs. G. F. Kenne«|f
W. D. Kennedy

West End Briefs.

Mrs. Charles Lindbeck. 2317 West
Sixth street, will entertain Thursday
afternoon for the Rebekah guild of St.

Peter's Episcopal church. The young
people's society will meet In the church
tomorrow evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Cen-

tra. E. S. Smith
G. 0. Smitb
Miss Grace Smitb
Katie S. Smith
Muriel Smith
Isidore Snyder .

C. E. Spring

Mrs. M. H. Stanford

E. W. Stenberg

T. C. Stene

A. M. Strnsund ,

Peter Sternal

Mn. George W. Stiles

A. W. Stromqulst

Francis SuUlTan
Elmer Swanberg
Edward Swanson
George Swanson
Ole Swenson
Olai Tangen
Mrs. Asber Taylor. Jr.

Mlbs Helen Taylor

^. Tenyberry
Ole G. Tessem
George B. Thomas
M. A. Thomson
L. E. TlUey
Mn. Janet F. Tllsoa

W. D. Tomlln
C. J. Turner

C. W. Turning
John Twaddle
Charles A. Udclalre

Mn. Neil Van Valkenburg
F. A. Volger

Gus F. Walten
Fieldon Watts
Mn. Oscar K. Weinman
John Westlund
Mn. L. M. Wheeler
Ray Wbelan
C. B. Whitehead
MUdred A. Wlekland
Amelia C. Wirkstrom
Jwepb WlUoDg
J. H. Williams
J. J. Williams
Lloyd Williams
AKx Wilson
Wallace Wilson
WUliam L. Windom
Joseph Wotruba
Iwr V. Wolen
Mn. V. A. Young
Miss Mayme Zamorskl
C. A. Zetterbcrg

Esther Zurovsky

EiERSON mil
RETURll^O DULUTH

-Tr-3

State Grain Jnspector Re-

signs to Accept Position

Here,
H. E. Emerson, chief state grain In-

spector, with headquarters at Minne-
apolis, has resigned from his office to

accept a position as cash buyer on thc-

floor for A. D. Thomson & Co. here,
according to an Interesting announce-
ment made in gYaln circles today. The
change will take effect tomorrow,
May 1.

A wide circle of friends on the. Du-
luth board of trade will welcome Mr.
Emerson on his resuming the harness
In the trade here. After a sjg-

"idf-nc.

Sa\'e"r 4i^^ ^^^i^S.J^y!^A^- 1 traV-Ba^iVt -church Will meet^^^^
^J»^n day aftornoo at the home of Mrs. J. u
derson.
The class for the Proctor church con-

day
Campbell. 411 North Twenty-fourth

•Isted of Frederick John Code. John H.
1
avenue west. .^,.

^Connor. Fred Harte Code. Vernon R4»s- ',

Plans for cejfbratin

eellFarni Mabel Margaret Ales ^r.d •yilV UareJemg ma
Kathryn AVombacker.

SEES WAR BETWEEN
CHItiST AND SATAN

g Mothers* day,
made by pupils of

the' Adams school. A program which
will Include a parade by the children
is being planned.

RED CROSS
ACTIVITIESRev. Milton Fish, pastor of the Cen-

tral Bapti.st churrh, spoke yesterday
morning on "The War in Heaven," and
compared the present world conflict i

with the war, which, he said, was being
waged between Satan and Christ. The Following a few days of unusual
hosts of Satan, he said, are stiffening

|

quiet, the roster of the Duluth chapter
their resistance like the tJermans In „{ t^e American Red Cross society re-

France and would devastate the earth celved an Increase of 600 new members
even to a greater degree than the

j
^hig morning, all of them coming from

"le

treat.
been promised, he said. His sermon
In part follows:

"Angels are the potent champions of

the sons of God. Through them Christ

^ this morning, all of them coming fror
Teutons have done in their recent re-

[
^^^ various cities and villages on th

Ultimate victory for Christ has . Mesaba range. This addition brings
the total up to nearly 13.000, about
8,000 more than the directors figured on
when the campaign was opened. The
general business for the month which
is just closing has been exceedingly
good, and all of the officers feel highly
elated.
The free moving picture entertain-

ment, showing the American ambulance
corps at work in the war trenches of
France, which was given at the
Armory last evening, was witnessed by
ibout 2,000 men, women and children.

Lieut. George H. Roeder, who has seen
service In both the ambulance and the
aviation corps, lectured as the pictures
were being shown. He was Introduced
by Frank X. Gravel of this city.

New members announced today fol-

low:

sends us timely aid. Were our eyes
oniv open to the spiritual world we
would understand Christ's meaning in

the words 'Hereafter ye shall see
heaven open and the angels of CJod

ascending and descending on the Son
of Man.'

"Elisha prayed at Dothan that the
young man's eyes might be open to see
the heavenly hosts that stood between
Dothan and the Syrian army. Deborah
referred to heavenly aid in battle when
she sang the stars in their courses
fought against Sisera.

"Several times angels came to

strengthen Jesus in His spiritual con-
flicts. So angels are 'sent forth to

minister unto us that are heirs of sal-

vation. However, their help today is ' V B Arkerman

rendered us to win spiritual victories
| Cf^!/^^;,^'«

with weapons of steel.

"Toward the end of this age the re-

treating foes will, like the tiermans in

Frame, stiffen their resistance. Al-
readv the Christians find It increas-
inglv difficult to press back the hosts
of Satan. We complain because of

the high cost of living, but do we rec- C. H. A^lfby

ognize also that spiritual living is be- L. H. A™?""

coming increasingly costly. t)ui^ bat- "• ». Anlouin

ties will merge into a heavenly war
| JJ^" ^^^^ ^^^

"The battles of Europe have not the j,^ ^. 3 ^^^
Intensity of struggle nor the large
scope of operations, compared with the
conflict that will soon be joined In the
heavens.

"Satan has long since been cast.

rith his fellow rebels, from the heav

Hans .Ahelson

Ainia .Alio

'iTiilma Aho
Adolph And'rson
Carl Andsrson
I>. U. Anderson
Mrs. A. Andrtn
A. T. AngvlPk
Mike Angwlck

Ir»ing E. .\ske

Miss .Marion Aske
Carl Backtn
Georgt: R. Barker

R. H. Barken
G. J. Barthin

enly house of the Father. The devil s«"f* 8=^";»'

with the fallen angels have been
dwelling in the lower heavens. From
that place they have been deceiving
the nations and molding civilizations
and ruling with fears and lusts over
the children of desobedience.

"Soon Satan and his hosts will be
engaged in fearful conflict against the

Anton Basptli-h

G. Harry Bate
Mrs. G. Harry Bate
Charlt's Baxter
Donald Baxter
Philip Braudln

Miss Blanche Beckman
Mre. F. BfU
Mrs. Charles Benson

Archangel Michael and the unfallen C.
JJ'.

Benson

angelic hosts. What will occasion this
desperate crisis?
"We knfiw what has caused the

crisis in the European conflict. Ger-
many was aroused to unrestrained
fnjglitfuiness and to unrestricted sub-
marine warfare because, from America
boatloads of supplies were passing
over to England and France.
"The occasion for this war of Satan's

frlghtfuness will be the resurrection
of God's children. Satan will move
Keavens and earth to prevent the bod-
ily passing of the saints from earth to
heaven. Once Satan contended with
Michael to prevent the resurrection of
Moses body. When Chrisj^ returns for
His redeemed the bodies of all the
saints long since dead, together with
the Christians that remain on the earth
alive, will together be caught up to
meet Christ in the air. Satan will re-
sist this resurrection with all means
and resources that are at his com-
mand.
"The battle will be waged with

slander, sneers accusations impelled by
deadly malice. Michael and his angels
will resist and overcome all the pow-
ers of hellish hate by th« power of the
blood of the lamb and the word of
angel's testimony and the spurt of self
denying sacrifice.

"Satan with his hosts will be cast
out of the heavenly seats and take a
second fall to earth. Here he will
rage and lay waste the earth for a
short time. Then the earth will be-
come under his blight, mor^ desolate
than Northern France after the blight
of Teutonic vandalism. Woe to those
who then live on the earth.
"The Christians, however, will have

by this time left the earth passed over
the heavenly battlefield and attained
Into the resurrection from the dead."

Jll

Swedish Mission Notes.

Rehearsal will be held this evening
by the Swedish Mission String band.
The young people's society will hold

Its quarterly meeting tomorrow eve-
ning.
The girls' chorus will hold rehearsal

Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Leander Johnson will be hos-

tess for the ladies' aid society Thurs-
day afternoon. Midweek services will
be held Thursday evening and the
choir will meet Friday night.

St. Paul's English Lutheran Church.

A st:>*y of the Reformation will be-
»ln at the meeting of the Luther
Cruild of St. Paul's English Lutheran
church. Twentieth avenue west and
Third street. Thursday evening.
The ladles' aid society will meet in

the church Thursday afternoon. The
hostesses will be Mrs. J. H. Olson and
Mrs. Harold Jordahl.

Plans for a concert to be given by
the choir the latter part of May will
be made at a meeting to be held Fri-
day evening. ,„ .

The confirmation class will meet
Saturday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Bethany Notes.

The board of trustees of Bethany
Bwedish Lutheran church, Twentv-
thlrd avenue and Third street, will

meet this evening at the home of Her-

man Olson, 2301 West Seventh street.

The Sunday school board will meet

In the church tomorrow evening. „..
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SWEDISH LUTHERANS

TO MEET THIS WEEK

Superior Conference Will Be

Held at Ironwood

May 1 and 6.

Ironwood, Mich., April 30.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Superior confer-
ence of the Swedish Lutheran church
of America will hold its seventh an-
nual conference in the Salem Swedish
church here, May 1 to 6, inclusive.
About 100 pastors and lay delegates

are expected, representing some sev-
enty churches in Upper Michigan and
Wisconsin.
The officers of the conference are:

Rev. E. A. Lund of Escanaba, presi-
dent; Rev. G. A. Ekeberg of Bessemer,
vice-president; Rev. Carl J. Silfversten
of Rhinelander, secretary, and Albin J.
Hasselblad of Ishpeming, treasurer.
The forenoon and afternoon sessions
of Thursday, Friday and Saturday will
be devoted to the transaction of the
regular routine of business.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. will be the

formal opening of the conference, when
Rev. Mr. Lund will preach the confer-
ence sermon, followed by the welcome
address from the local pastor or host
of the conference, Rev. S. L. Wilson,
with the Rev. Ekeberg and Rev. Silf-
versten in the altar service.
Thursday evening, beginning at 8:15

o'clock, will be devoted to the com-
memoration of the thirtieth anniver-
sary of the local church, when brief
memorial and festival addresses will
t)e delivered by the founders of the
church, Rev. J. D. Nelsenius of Two
Harbors, Minn., and Rev. J. W. John-
son of Rockford. 111. A chorus of fifty
voices under the leadership of Mrs.
S. L. Wilson and assisted by Prof.
Holemo's orchestra, with Prof. J. C.
Watson and Rev. S. L. Wilson as solo-
ists, will rendered Dr. Reinhold Lager-
strom's wonderful jubilee cantata,
based on the sixty-third psalm, for the
first time thus rendered in the history
of the conferer ce. Other numbers for
the evening are selections by the
Swedish Glte club and the Normanna
Mile quartet. Prof. Nlcholls and Hole-
ino's orchestra Miss Eva Lofberg will
assist at the pipe organ and Miss
Miss Anna Nlclol8on at the piano. This
promises to be the biggest event ever
given in the history of Salem church.
On Friday evening the Women's

Foreign and Home Missionary socie-
ties of the conference will give their
annual festival program, when Mrs.
Emmy Evald of Chicago will speak.
Mrs. Evald Is the president of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Mission-
try society of the Augustana synod
and is a speaker of force. She will
speak in both Swedish and English.

IVonvax Man to Speak.
On Sunday morning there will be

full service with communion, and Rev.
G. S. Olson of Norway, Mich., will de-
liver the communion address and Rev.
B. E. Walters of Metropolitan, Mich.,
will preach the sermon, with Rev. Au-
gustus Nelson and Rev. G. O. A. Eng-
strom of Manlstlque and Iron River,
respectively, as llturgfans. At the
Sunday school session in the afternoon
Rev. A. E. Monell of Merrill. Wis
Rev. J. A. Bui man of Munlslng ana
Rev. A. C. Youngdahl of Newberry will
deliver short addresses.
The conference will close Sunday

oveniner with a festival program. cel»'-

bratlng the 400th anniversary of the
Reformation. The speaker of the eve-
ning n-lU be Dr. Gustave Andreen.
pr-»si'lent of Augustana College and
Theological seminary at Rockland. 111.

He is a speaker of force and eloquence
and a commanding per.'?onality. Special
music will be rendered.

PREACHES ON BODY'S

RESURRECTION

tory civic improvements and more ade-
quate public utilities. It is planned
to form different committees to take
charge of these different branches of
the club's activities and it is felt that
with the co-op«ratlon of the commu-
nity as a whole the club will be of in-
estimable value.
As soon as the organization is com-

pleted it Is planned to open a contest
for a suitable name for the new club.

Besides the regular business of the
meeting the committee is planning a
musical program and other entertain-
ment features.

HASH AND STEW NOT ENOUGH.

H. E. EMERSON.

Waitresses at Haley's Complain of

Food and Declare Strike. ,

Waitresses at Haley's restaurant de-

clare that hash and stew do not con-
stitute a suitable meal for a girl who
has to do hard physical labor, and so
nine of them walked out Saturday. A
statement by the management, that the
trouble began when a girl was re-
fused an order of fried onions. Is dis-
puted by the waitresses.
The waitresses maintain that they

refuse to eat hash and stew. The man-
agement a8sert.s that the girls have
the pick of the menu, but this they
deny.

^
Cloquet Boya Enllat.

Cloquet, Minn., April 30.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A number of Cloquet
people motored to Duluth FrlSay eve-
ning to attend the sailors' benefit dance
held at the armory. These boys en-
listed in the National Guard and they
expect to leave shortly for Fort Snell-
ing: Francis Peacha. Emmett Hackett,
Maurice Boyer, Octave Carson, Dan
O'Nell and Walter Rogers. Others who
went to Duluth were Wilfred Lambert.
Merton Peterson, Mrs. Joe Peacha and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Koch.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
ON PAGES 17 AND 18.

FOR^REirr^^ST^JIESjy^^

FOR ^ENT.

it'

^' 60 by 116 feet, on Michigan st.,

^ running through to Railroad St.,

* between Third and Fourth aves. w.

TRACKAGE—STEAM HEAT.

-WAREHOUSE-

Modern Office In connection.

«
«
*

it

it

FARM AND MINERAL LANDS

it ^ \
# BELOW VALUE. *. /
jl^ ^
it 80-acre Improved farm % mile ^

it

from Walker, the county seat; #
20 acres under cultivation, fine #
orchard, excellent soil, good 7- #
room house ^ and barn with ^
stone basement; warm for the #
stock In winter; all other *
necessary farm buildings, large #
lake, good fishing %, mile avrny, #
good roads, well settled up {k
community. This is a farm all it
ready to step on to; price #
13,000, on terms #

I

—Apply—
KNUDSEN & FERGUSON.

306 W. Michigan St.

ji\it 12 acres near Duluth and Proc- #
- ' it tor, with good four-room house ^

and barn; an ideal truck

it

Alpha, Mich., Patriotic.
Alpha. Mich., April 30.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One-fortieth of the en-
tire population of this village and 50
per cent of her native born men have
responded to the call to the colors.
"Twenty-five young men have joined the
army and navy. Local industries have
been crippled by the departure of the
men to the training camps.

FOR RENT.

TROY LAUNDRY BUILDING.

22 East Superior Street.

Will remodel for good tenant.

Can arrange to let all or part oC
building.

For particulars see

—

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY,
209 First Natl Bank Bldg.

barn; an ideal truck and #
small fruit farm, practically all #
under cultivation. This is a big #
snap at $1,200, on easy terms; il>

worth nearly double. f^

it
i.'

*
it

it 40 acres of good land at Sucker ^
it river; level and free from

stone, surrounding lands all
settled up and growing big
crops. This tract goes at the
sacrifice price of $700, on
terms.

V.'

*
it

*
it
it
it
it
il-

it
it

*^-*********-.!5*«T!f^****3lf*****

of ' twelve years In Duluth as deputy
state grain inspector he was promoted
to the position of chief inspector two
years ago and he removed to Minne-
apolis.
"We are glad to have been able to

induce Mr. Emerson to come back
here," said Charles F. Haley, manager
of A. D. Thomson & Co.'s office today.
"We decided to strengthen our force
as we can see a busy time ahead of us
next fall in view of>|he prospects of
record grain crops over the Northwest
this season."

In announcing Mr. Emerson's resig-
nation, the Minnesota railroad and
warehouse commission said that it had
no relation to the unsuccessful move-
ment at the last session of the Minne-
sota state legislature to divorce the
grain inspection department from the
commission.

T.'iore wlli.be one change In the per-
sonnel of the state grain inspection de-
partment office at Duluth. headed by
C. F. Maxfield as chief deputy grain
inspector. E. H. Conkey. first assist-
ant chief inspector here, has resigned
to accept a position with the Hallett
& Carey company at Duluth. C. H.
Tunnell. chief deputy grain inspector
at Minneapolis, has been promoted to
the vacancy caused by }dr. Emerson's
resignation. Richard Gibbs, former as-
sistant deputy grain inspector at Min-
neapolis, has been advanced to Mr.
Tunnell's position.

DULUTH BOir SCOUT
VICTIM OF SHOT

B. Silberstein, Jr., Wounded

in Hand Wiiile Playing

With New Rifle.

Bernard Silberstein, Jr., 12 years old.

grandson of Commissioner Silberstein,

safety head, accidentally shot himself

Saturday night while playing with a
rifle.

The accident happened in the rear
of Commissioner Silbersteln's home at
Twenty-first avenue east and First
street, where the youngster was play-
ing with a rifle he had obtained ths
previous day with his new Boy Scout
equipment. The rifle ball lodged In
the Doy's hand and he was taken im-
mediately to St. Luke's hospital, where
it was removed by Dr. J. J. Eklund.
The anasthetic was administered by
Dr. A. H. Schwartz.
Following the removal of the rifle

ball, he was taken to his home, where
he is expected to recover within a few
days. The wound Is not serious.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Silberstein, 2328 East Third street.

LEGAI. NOTICBS.
LEGALT NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that at a
meeting of the stockholders of the
Hopkins Steamship Company, a corpo-
ration created and organized under the
laws of the State of V\>st Virginia, held
at the office of said Company at Men-
tor in Mentor Special District, in Lake
County, Ohio, on the 7th day of April,
1917, the following resolutions were
adopted:

"Resolved, That the Hopkins Steam-
ship Company, a corporation created
and organized under the laws of the
State of West Virginia does hereby dis-
continue business as a corporation and
surrender to said State its charter and
corporate franchises; that the Board
of Directors shall proceed to sell all

of the assets of this Company and to
discharge all of Its liabilities and there-
after shall divide the remainder of the
assets among the stockholders pro rata
with their several holdings of stock, but
no such division shall be made to any
stockholder until after the publicatiorf
of the notice hereinafter provided; and

Resolved, That the president of this
corporation cause notice of the adop-
tion of the foregoing resolution to be
published in some newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published near the
principal office or place of business of
this corporation once a week for four
successive weeks; and that he certify
these resolutions to the Secretary of
State of the State of West Virginia and
deliver to him a certificate showing the
publication of said notice as provided

I by law."
Given under my hand this ith day of

April, 1917.^ W. C. RICHARDSON,
President of Said Corporation.

Attest:
CLARENCE E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary of Said Corporation.

D. H., April 9-16-23-30, 1917.

—FOR RENT-
STORE SPACE ON SUPERIOR

STREET.

NORRIS REALTY CO.
116 Pioneer Block.

*
*
*
it
it
it

*
it

^^'-'j^^-^^y-^y^^^^^-^Ajt '-»-»^»»»^»»-»
FOR RENT—On 1st ave. w.. between
Superior and 1st st., we have a second
floor lodge hall which can be arranged
for lodges, small manufacturing es-
tablishment or shop. If you are look-
ing for something like this, we can ar-
range this space to suit your require-
ments. F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale
bldg.

FOR RENT—A desirable store at 214

E. Superior St., which has good base-
ment, modern heating plant, etc.; spe-
cially adapted for specialty line. F. 1.

Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Store. 60x26 ft. 2732 W.
3rd St.. suitable for any business;
reasonable rent to right tenant. Ap-
ply 108 E. Supeilor st.

10-acre tract near poor farm, best •
of soil, some good hardwood iff
and pine timber. Price for #
quick sale, $600, on terms. ^

', '

# 10 acres on Howard and Gnesen }«

.

it

if-

it

road, only short walk from end Jt

of Woodland car line. ThU ^
goes at sacrifice price of $400. it

i
G. A. RYDBERG.

611-12 Torrey Building.
Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

it^^if^itititif^ititif^itii^itii'it^^ititititi^

* •
it FOR SALE. «p
* i
it For Sale—40-acre improved farm #
it near town of Carlton; 26 acres #
jg. cleared; house and barns; black ^^ soil. $2,000. on easy terms. #
it «
it We have several good Carlton #
^ county farms, from small places
^ up to 300 to 600 acre-farms, im-
it proved.
* •

it For Sale—35-acre Improved farm,
1^ 7-room house, stone basement; #
if. 22 acres in crops; near Proctor, it

$3,800. Stock and implements #
can be purchased.

FOR RENT—Stores in new building,

good location for drug store or other
business. 6th ave. w. and 1st st Mel.

854.

^-

it

it *
^ For Sale—Improved 6V4 acres near it
tV Woodland, ready for planting; #

6-room house, basement with #
concrete floor. Including Im- #

FOR RENT—Store; 623 W. Michigan
St. Inquire Zenith Realty, 108 W. Su-
perior st.

FOR SALE—Store and car. Ingleside
Park; Mel. 3016; Grand 2170- Y.

DRESSMAKING

plements, chickens, and cow, etc., it
$2,400, or might consider trade #
in West end property.

We have several thousand acres itt

^ of cut-over land from $3.60 per #
it acre. What have you got to sell?

it Put an honest price on It and we
^ win move It for you.
*
it R. R. FORWARD CO.,
it 608 Providence Bldg. #
it Melrose 2. Grand 648. #
it «--.

DRESSMAKING at home or will go
]
O^itiHtitit'^tif^i^itif'itititititit'itii'iMtii^^

out; best of references. Mrs. Marie
Johnson, 4925 Oneida St., Lakeside.

Dr. Brewer Takes Subject

as Part of Theme on

Immortality.
As part of his series of sermons on

"Immortality," Rev. George Brewer,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, spoke yesterday morning on
"Our Resurrection Body," basing his
remarks on I Cor. xv, 35. In part he
said:

"This fifteenth chapter of Corinth-
ians deals with the resurrection of the
body and it faces that resurrection in

the belief and life of a risen Christ.
There is no resurrection revealed in

God's word apart from a risen Savior.
This letter was written about twenty-
five years after the resurrection and
there were witnesses living at the time
who saw It.

"If Christ Is not risen then» faith is

vain, hope is vain and we are of all

men most miserable. Paul searched
and procured the testimony proving the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. In this
chapter Paul looks through the resur-
rection to all that follows:
"Some believers did as some do now

and ask how? Paul is getting at the
power of Identification through soul's
existence. The wheat is sown and
comes up as a plant. It is the same in
nature, essence, and life. It Imparts
life essence for new life which plant
is to live. So with our body "It is sown
in corruption; it Is raised in Incorrup-
tlon; It Is sown in dishonor, it is raised
in glory; It Is sown in weakness; it is

raised in power. It Is sown a natural
body. It Is raised a spiritual body.' If
thtre is a natural body. We know there
is for we live in it. It goes to dust
but through death and resurrection of
Christ is lifted out of dust and soul
essence of life to be is imparted to us.
The flesh goes to dust but out of dust
rises new life—the essence of what is

to be.
We shall be changed but with same

identical personality. You will keep
that personality through life, death,
and eternity where all redeemed move
on to completion in Jesus Christ."

To Study Rnaalaa Affair*.
Madison, Wis., April 30.—Prof. Ed-

ward A. Ross of the University of Wis-
consin will depart for Russia early In
June to remain nearly a year as the au-
thorized representative of the Amer-
ican Institute of Social Service.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Neal Campbell, Veteran Timber

Cruiser, Victim of Heart Failure.

Neal Campbell, a veteran timber
cruiser and surveyor of the North
woods, died some time Saturday night
or yesterday. His body was found In
his bed in a rooming house at 25
North Second avenue west by Arthur
Barrett, one of the owners of the
rooming house. He was found as ho
evidently retired, his arms folded
across his breast. He was about 60
years of age.

Mr. Campbell had been employed by
several logging concerns for timber
cruising and surveying In Northern
Minnesota, but recently had been em-
ployed by the county. He had roomed
off and on at the place where he died
for seven or eight years, and was well
liked and respected.
The body is to, be examined today

by Coroner McCornb. Heart failure is
believed to have been the cause of
death. The body was removed to
Crawford's undertaking parlors.

it Is known that he has relatives in
Detroit, but their names or exact ad-
dresses are unknown. Funeral ar-
rangements are being held up, pend-
ing the outcome of an effort to lo-
cate a sister In Detroit.

PLAN COMMUNITY CLUB.

Residents of Eastern Suburbs Will

Organize Wednesday Evening.

For the pucpose of organizing a
Community club for Lester Park, Lake-
side and surrounding districts, a mass
meeting of the citizens of this district
has been called to be held in the Lake-
side school at Forty-seventh avenue
east Wednesday, May 2, at 8 p. m. The
purpose of the club to be organized
is the furtherance of the interests of
the residents of the communities served
by the Lakeside branch of the street
car system, and It is the intent of
those organizing the club to perfect
an organization to which will be eligi-

ble for membership every one residing
in these districts, over the age of 18,

both men and women.
There are a number of organizations

In Lester Park and Lakeside which
have sent delegates to a central com-
mittee which has drawn up a tentative
constitution to be presented at the mass
meeting. It is not. in any sense, the
plan to have the new organization dis-
place the various men's clubs which
are noV in existence but It is planned
to have members of these clubs also
members of the larger club, which will
also Include a great manv residents
who are not now attached to any or-
ganisation.
The activities of the proposed organ-

ization win be of a very broad nature,
con^istlne: ot social entertainments of

various kinds as well as meetings for

the discussion of matters of civic In-

terest, to get the co-operation of all

Interested in obtaining more satlsfac-

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of John C. ., McGreevy, De-
cedent. ,, ,, „
The petition of Anna M. McGreevy

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
John C. McGreevy, then being a resi-

dent of the County of St. Louis. State
of Minnesota, died Intestate. In Enid,
Oklahoma, on the 30th day of March,
1917, leaving estate in the County of

St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
said petitioner is the surviving spouse
of said decedent and praying that let-

ters of administratioa of the estate of
said decedent be granted to said
Anna M. McGreevy. It is ordered.
That said petition be heard before this

Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House in Duluth, In said
County, on Monday, the 7th day of
Mav, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M., and
all persons Interested in said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited

and required at said time and place to

show cause, if any there be, why said
petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be served
by publication In The Duluth Herald
according to law, and that a copy of

this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less

than ten days prior to said day of

hearing and by mailing a copy of this

order to each heir of deceased at least
fourteen days before said day of hear-
ing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 14th,

1917.
By the Court.
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co..

Minn.)
THOS. J. M'KEON,
Attornev, 817 Torrey Bldg., Duluth.

D H., April 16. 23. 30. 1917.

WANTED — Exxperlenced dressmaker
would like a few more engagements
in private families. S 278. Herald.

First-class work; prices reasonable.
Miss L. Lahti, 126 E. 4th st. MeL 9378.

First-class dressmaking; prices reason-
able. Parlors, 117 E. 5th st. Mel. 6507.

WORK DONE REASONABLY; will go
out or take work home. Call Lin. 284-A.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND.

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of J. Cora Smith, De-
ceased. , .„ ,

The petition of Clara L. Brooks as
relsresentative de bonis non of the
ebove named deceased, having been
filed in this Court, representing,
among other things, that for reasons
stated in said petition, it is neces-
sary and for the best Interests of

the estate of said deceased, and of

all persons interested therein, to sell

certain lands of said deceased in said
petition described and praying that
license be to said Clara L. Brooks
granted to sell the said land. It Is

Ordered, That said petition be heard
before this Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House, fn

Duluth, in said County, on Monday,
the 14th day of May, 1917. at 10 o'clock

A M., and all persons interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there

be why said petition should not be
granted Ordered Further, That this

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. April 16,

1917
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal Probate Co\jrt, St. Louis Co..

D.^H!,"Aprll 16. 23. 30, 1917.

in and for St. Louis County, Minnesota,
which said execution has to me, as
Sheriff of .said St. Louis County, b«en
dulv directed and delivered. I have
levied upon and will sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest cash bidder, at the
Sheriff's Office in the Courthouse, In the
City of Duluth, in said County of St.

Louis on Wednesday, the 16th day of

May 'l917. at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. all right, title and
interest that above named judgment
debtor had In and to 'the real estate
hereinafter described, on the 13th day
of February, 1917, that being the date 1

of the filing and docketing of said
judgmfint at the Office of the Clerk of
the District Court in and for said St.

Louis County, Minnesota, or any inter-

est therein, which said judgment debt-
or may have since that day acquired.
The description of the property being
as follows, towlt:
Lot eight (8) block twenty-six (26)

Marine Division of Duluth and lot

eleven (11) In block three (3) Gay's
Division of Duluth according to the
respective recorded plats thereof on
file and of record in the Office of the
Register of Deeds In and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota, all the above de-
scribed pieces or parcels of land lying
and being in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota.

Dated. Duluth, Minn., March 2Sth
^^^^'

JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff, St. Louis County, Minn.

By V. A. DASH.
JNO. JENSWOLD, Deputy.
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.
D. H., April 2, 9. 16, 23, 30. May 7.

itititititititH'it'itititititii^itititititititititit

it- #
* CHEAP POTATO LAND. it
it #
it A 160-acre farm, Douglas Conn-
ie ty, on good road: good 4-room
it house; 8 acres cleared, balance in ^
it light timber, fairly level, the
it finest kind of soil for potatoes;
it trout stream across the corner;
^ near summer resort town. $1,600,
it $500 cash, balance long time, easy
it payments.
it
it
it KENNETH S. CANT CO..

it First National Bank Bldg

itititititititi(^^-':)6itit-^^ititititiMf^ititit0^

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal at the

District Court of the State of Minne-
sota 'n and for the Eleventh Judicial

District and County of Carlton upon a
judgment duly rendered in said court

and county on the 7th day of February,
1917 in an action therein, wherein A.

O Engevik and Ida Engevik was plain-

tiffs and Dledrlch C. Behrens, defend-
ant in favor of said plaintiffs .anp

aeainst said defendant for the sum of

Thirteen Hundred Eighty-three and
67-100 ($1,383.67) Dollars, a transcript

of which said Judgment was thereafter

and upon the 13th day of February.
11H7 duly filed and docketed In the of-

fice of the Clerk of said District Court

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota—Fifth Division
In Admiralty. Notice of Attachment.

Peter Hanson, libellant,
vs.

Two Dump Scows, Nos. 10 and
11, and one Dredge Dipper
and one Dredge Dipper
Handle respondent.
Whereas a libel has been filed In the

district cotirt of the United States, in
the District of Minnesota, on the 7th
day of April, A. D. 1917, by Peter Han-
son agiiinst the Two Dump Scows, Nos.
10 and 11. and one Dredge Dipper and
one Dredge Dijpper Handle, in a cause
of salvage, ciVil and maritime, and FOR
praying that the said Two Scows, Nos.
10 and 11, and one Dredge Dipper and
one Dredge Dipper Handle may be con

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO YOU—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
County, Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, wnich lands we sell In tracts of
forty acres and up at from $15 to |20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Workingmen can buy forty
acres on the monthly Installment plan.
with a cash payment of $40, balance |5
per month. Call on, or write to Far-
mers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd.. 2012
W. Superior st., Duluth. Otto Lind*
bom, local manager.

FOR sale:—Bargains In improved
farms In the Brookston and Floodwood
district; also large body of unimproved
land for sale In small tracts. Have
investigated this land In person an^
can give full particulars. Ralph Ban*
t a, 514 Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE—Thousands of acres
Improved and unimproved
Carlton county at from $10
per acre. Easy terms. Do
Moore, 711 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—872 acres, Renville count^|
N. D. ; 70 acres plowed, 40 timber; river
through land; best virgin soil; $40 per
acre. Thomas Eddlston, Scudder avA.,
St. Paul, Minn.

FOR RENT—372 acres, $1 per acre; 80
acres under plow, Renville county, J4,

D. (near Kenmare). T. Eddl«stun,
Scudder ave.. St. Paul.

'V

acres o(
land lA

.0 to 169
>uglas C\

FOR SALE—Good 40 acres, on account
of poor health. Some improvements;
easy terms; cheap. Ed Barstow;
Wright, Minn.

WILL TRADE 80 acres good unlm«
proved land. Eastern Marshall coun-
ty, for light car. L. Box 83, Middl*
Riv er, Minn.

FOR SALE—3 partly improved forties
near Munger; also 9 forties, good high
land, $650 each. E. E. Helland, 101
39th ave. w., Duluth.

SALE—Ten-acre fruit garden,
ready for business; all improvement*
made. Ask Dulrfth Floral Co.

Farm lands at wholesale prices. U A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

Oebw

demned and sold to pay the demand of ;

^^

'^Now^Vherefore, in pursuance 6f the 1 BUY and sell lands and timber.

monition of the said court, I do hereby Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

give public notice to all persons claim-
ing, or otherwise having any Interest
in the said Scows, Nos. 10 and 11, and
one Dredge Dipper and one Dredge Dip-
per Handle, that they be, and appear
before the said court at Duluth. Minne-
sota, on the 1st day cf May next, then •• ... i ..k^,,* i» «» ^^^^ -- ^
and there to interpose their claims and I * L*t "S

*''?^„'^„,.''^°"^JLtf °„""-.*" S
make their allegations in that behalf.

JOSEPH A. WESSEL,
J. SCOTT CASH.

Deputy United States Marshal.
JOHN H. NORTON.

Proctor for Libellant.
D. H., April 28, 30, 1917.

CITY NOTICES.
CONTRACT WORK

Office "of Commissioner of Public
Works.
City of Duluth, Minn., April 30, 1917.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works In and
for the corporation of the City of
Duluth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall In said city, at 11 o'clock
a. m., on the 10th day of April, A.
D. 1917, for the construction of a
sanitary sewer In Fifth street In said
city from 200 feet west of Seventh
avenue west to connect with sewer In
Sixth avenue west, according to the
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Commissioner.
A certified check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid, payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the City of
Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The city reserves the right to reject

any and all bids.^ CITY OF DULUTH,
Bv W. H. BORGBN, Clerk.

T A FARRELI^, Commissioner.
D. li.. April SO, May J. 1317. D-2134.

____JWANTEDjgjRENT_
ititii^^^^it^^^iti^^iti^^
it *
^ IF YOU HAVE §
it A house or flat you wish to rent,

it let us know about it at once, aa

it we have many applicants for loca-
* tions in all parts of the city. •
if. W. M. PRINDLB & CO.. #
^ Lonsdale Building. «
•it Melrose 2400. UTand 239. #
it *

1}

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished houa*
In East end. not over two block*
from car line, modern In all re-
spects, and having five bedrooms;
from about June 1 to Sept. 1. Rich-
ardson. Day & Cheadle Co.

WANTED TO RENT—June 1, modem
5 or 6-room furnished house in East
end for three months. Call Mel. 2600.
Exchange No. 11^

WANTED TO RENT—Desk room in of-
fice where services of a youngr lady
can be used part of th* time. Write
Z 283, Herald.

WANTED—Farm to work on shares by
brother and sister. Good references.
Write at once to E 29$. Herald.

-i

WANTED TO RE.NT—Garage for road-
ster. Call Grand 1810-D.

Furnitare. AutoraoDlica — Re»«ooaW*
price- E. Ott 111 1st ave. w Fhoaai^

FOR Rl^fT^^^^^GaT»igeT 16 P*'
»12 E. 7th at.

month.



Monday,

4 HOUSE.

home waa
donal su-

L vouch for
jaaterial and

. It.

ijiodern In every— Ing embodied In
.lo featureu that

J for comfort and
^t is equipped with
^nt heatlnjr plant and

llghtiDtf fixtures.

ave set as low a price as
.Ible on it—»4,200—and to

Litata a quick «ale will

J a cash payment of

tie as $500; balance can
^Id like rent. Located

pleiisant residence district

vV'est end.

G. A. RTDBERG; Owner.
Gil Torrey Building.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.
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#
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POULTRY-EGGS-PET STOCK

aa
be
in
at

AUTOS AND ACCESSORIES

THE DULU'TH HERALD.
m

April 30, 1917.

98 PER CENT OF AUTO BUYERS
READ THE DULUTH HERALD.

The names in which autonKibile li-

censes are issued have been checked
with The Duluth Herald's subscription
lists, and it was found ttiat 98 out of
every 100 people who buy cars read
The Duluth Herald. If you have a car
for sale or trade, offer it in this auto-
mobile column and you will reach
practically every one who will buy.

it

—THE HOE AN'D SPADE-
ARE KEEPLNO OERM.\NY ALIVE.

Bo patriotic. Get a garden.
prices of foodstuff soaring.
Chop them in iwu with your

SPADE.

Ju3t a dindy 7-room house,
birch tinish throughout, nice
flreplacp, full stone foundation
and go"d heating pUnt; beautiful
lot. 5') by 140 feet, large bfarlng -,:-

apple tret^s. shrubs and tlowers. *
On car line at Lakeside. Best bar- vf

gain m city. Price ?i.650. needs Vf

only 11,000 cash. Tou'd belter •>>

hurry. ^
*.-

44»

it-

a-

#
«

LITTLE & .\ULTE CO
Exchange Building.

(27-60)

FiHi SALE OR RE.NT. H-

.\ n)agnifip»'nt new ten-room
hous^. oak tlnish. large opvii ti.e-

plav -, built-in buokca.nes. large
li'-iag r»x>m. dining room, den, re-

cepliiiu hail and kitchen on first

tioor; hv- b»*autifu| bedrooms and
til" bath on sccon-l floor. Lot 150

by -3<J fc't; large double garage
with .sr'pnraie hjt water healing
pi mt. Rent $65 |>«m month, or will

sell at an unuaual sacriflcc. Dont
wait A minute. See it NOW.

THE DULUTH HERALD IS THE REC-
OGNIZED POULTRY MEDIUM.

It is the official paper of the poultry
raisers of Duluth ana .NorlUtrn Mlune-

CIRCULATIO.V LARGEST.
RATES LOWEST.

The Duluth Herald, with the largest
circulation of any newspaper in Min-
nesota (outside the Twin Cities) car-

ries nior-i I ouliry advertising than any
other newspaper in the state. The
charge lor advertising is much less

per l.eOO circjiatiou t»»an other papers
covering this terrltory^^_^^^^_^^^^^_^^^_^^^

~apLl?rAirTIaClJ A.N.'^ULI-NCEMENT.
Lieginning April 15. Point o' Pines, the

largest modern poultry plant in the

Northwest, will sell its high-cla.ss,

pure bred, egg strain S. C. \\ hile Leg-
horn hatching egga, 15. Jl-oO; 60, »J,

100. $5. Dity-old cnicks. 16 cents each.

R I Rpd chicks all sold; Red eggs,

15 $-'50; 100, }7.50. if ordered before

May 1. Buv good eggs and raise lots

of chickens; poultry and egg priccis

will be very high next winter. Point

o' Pines Poultry Farm . Reserve, w i«

HAMMERBECKS winter-laying, dl.-)-

ease-resisting exhibition While Leg-
horns. Duluth. Superior, Minneapolis
and St. Paul winners. Eggs and day-
old chicks. Send for mttting and price

list. H. J. Hammcrbeck. Grandy, Minn.

fiatchIng~eggrTrom R. C. W. Leghorns.
(Kulp. L'44-egg strain), bred to lay;

this stock took Arst at 4 exhibits;

eggs U for, 15, $5.50 for 60; Roweu
duck eggs, lUc each. Sunny Valley

farm. Box 122. Two Harbors. I'hone

162-4R.

—ATTRACTIVE PRICES—

FOR THE

—U.XUSED MILEAGE—

IN

—USED MOTOR CARS—

One 8-cylinder Cole, 1916 model, in

tine condition, with Sllvertown
Cord tires. Price $900.

One 1914 Cole 5-passenger, newly
painted; all new tires. Price 1700.

One 1913 Cadillac touring car,

overhauled and in fine condition;
all tires new. Price $500.

LITTLE & .Vi)LTE CO,
Excnange Building.

(27-63)

«
#
if-

L.VKESIDE HOME-

A now. pr'^tty. 5 -room home in

Lak'si'le: all improvements, hot
porch; lot 50 by 140
cultivation, heautl-
worth $3,500: must
$2,750. reasonable

air h at, large
fer>t, all under
ful shrubbery;
.-^acrlrtce for
terms.

»
«
#

New «-ri>4»m htmse on 45th ave. e.; bard-
wood finish. Price $4,400; terms to

suit.

L. R.\KOWSKY & CO.
201 Exchange- Bldg.

'*.

*

a-
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BARGArNS:

*
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*
it
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it

it

it
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JOH.XSON MOTOR CAR CO., *
it

412 East Superior St. *
*

Grand 1714-Y. Melrose 4175. Ti-

it

BARG.VJNS: BARGAINS!

One 6-passenger Kissel touring
car, 45 -horse power; all good
tires and in good running order.
Price $176,

One Hupmoblle roadster,
tires and in first-class
order. Price $200.

all new
running

ADDirniAL WANTS
ON PAfiESJiBAND 18

[ONAL_
SUFFERING gaWMANITY should in-
vestigate oufritodern and up-to-Cate
system of resJLqning VIGOR, VITAL-
ITY and HEJJjI'H to the sick. IN-
VESTIGATE, call, write, or phone,
tsdvice free. -If me think we can help
you. you wilk,^*» told so. You may
ask. What cashes aie you success-
ful with? We answer that it is hard
to find an ailment in the whole list

of human atttlctioBs whlcb has not
responded siwJctssfuUy to oar treat-
ment. Be PRCKJRESSIVE. informa-
tion as to what we can do for you
is free for the asking. Intelligent
people are always anxious to investi-
gate anything new. Our patients are
the most intelligent in Duluth. They
are boosters for us, and there is a
reason. PLEASE REMEMBER that
condemnatloa , without investigation
stands betwejih ailHons of sick peo-
ple and good healtlv. We use no
drugs, medicine or surgery.
DR. ALE.XA.VDER GRAH M. 500 Co-
lumbia Bldg. Grand 1736- Y.
DH. D. W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladio
bkJg. Grand 1320. Mel. 1014.
DR. PAUL J. WENTWORTH. 2029 W.
Superior st. -'tjrand 2454-X. Mel. 415.

MEN -WOMfe.V AXD-^ CHILDREN
if^^ifii^ititititi(rf&i6itTirli^*it*itJeit*

ytJ^iC-rc'itititititi£4tititiiii^iti&ii^iyi:tiii-ic-i:^

a. —TO BE SOLD CHEAP— k
# A large assortment of second- Sf
*. hand steel ranges, in A-No. 1 *
•JiJ condition; also some good second- it

it hand gas ranges. These have been it

ie- taken as part payment on new it

it oaoM. *
it ENGER & OLSON. *
it Nineteenth Ave. W. and Sup. St. it

iHtif^itif^t^titititii^ii'i('ititititititii<ftitit*

ititititititititititi6ititii^6^ii'^^itititititX-^

CARIBOU FARMS
Solicits Customers for

SPECIAL GUER.NSEY CRE.A.M.
SANITARY GUERNSEY MILK.
HOME-MADE MAPLE STTRUP at

$2.50 per gallon, or in half-gallon
tins at $1.35 each.

Telephone, Mel. 6000; Grand 1500.

#
it
it

it
it
it'

^i
it\

a

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS Gti.

Ready references of the professional

men and leading business firms.

Herald readers who do not find the

line of business they are seckiBg will

confer a favor by requesting of us

the information desired.

mim F08 IKraESCNTATION IN THIS COLUMII

ACADEMIES OF DASClMGv I

—BE SURF. 'O) HEAR-
TH B WONDBHFlJt AMPieO RE-
PRODUCING PIANO. YOU WILL
NOT CONSIDER A.V ORDINARY
PLATER PIANO AFTER YOU
HEAR THE- AMPICO.

GILIUSON PIANO CO,
108 Oak HalJ Bldg. Take elevator.

New 6
$3,500

joom house on E.
Terms to suit.

61 h St., price

Two
at.

5-room flat
price $4,000,

buildings on E.
or will trade.

:th

4-

A.
4Q6-

, ICRE-VGER.
Torrey Bldg.

—FOR SALE

—

Comfortable 5-room house at Lakeside;
g.as, sewer, w.iter and electricity: lot

2^ by 100. It is a dau'ly bargan for
tiie price, only $1,200; needs $200 cash.

«27-«4)
LITTLE & NOLTE CO.

Night < jr Sunday, call Lak»*side 223-L.
Office phone.s 811>.

i'uR a.M.E—Modern 6-room house at
Ifilli HV«\ e. and 7th st.; Just completed
except interior decorating; bath. laun.
dry. liof water heat, stone foundation,
oak and wi;lte enamel tlnish; lot 50 by
100 fe"t: avenue improve'!; price
$4,fit>0. For further parlliiilar.s see A.

HATCHI.VG EGGS—From first pen prize

winning BIrftk and White Wyandottes
.Marliu-Regul strain; $3 per 15; util-

ity $1 for 15. Edward Steel. 22ia

Hu'ghitt ave., Superior.Wls^ 616-D Ogd.

HA'rCHING^EGGSy 1916 Duluth show
prirr>-winning Barred Plymouth Rocks,
$1.50 for 15. Also fine pen of S. C. W .

Leghorns. $1 for 15 eggs. $3 for 50.

Mar &. Son. 918 E. "th st. OujiJtji.

FOR SALE—Hatching eggs, fancy
White rivmouth Rocks and S. C. R. I.

Reds, extra fine laying strains; $1 a

setting of 15 eggs. B. D. Kreidler,

R. F. b. .\o. 3. Mel. ^O^S-JiJir^dJ^**<-

PEl^RS' Single ComV White Leghorn
baby chicks, 15c: hatching eggs, pre-

paid by mail. 15 eggs $1; 100 eggs oi»

more bv txprtss, $5 per 100. PEri'..RS

Egg Farm, R.KD. No. 1, Cloquet. Minn.

u7 C. iT 1. Reds, Vicland strain, eggs
for hatching from my winnings this

year. 1st pen. VZ for 16; 2nd pen, $1.50.

1 W. GiUeland. 607 S. 71st ave. w.

Phone Cole 145-A, Duluth. Minn.

Chalmers 6-passenger ....
Studebakcr 7-pusseuger ..

Overland 5-passenger
Thomas T-passenger
Overland 1916 7-passcnger
Overland 1916 roadster,...

.$250

. COO

. 500

. 660

. 750

. 475

A few slightly used
greatly reduced prices
spons hie parties.

Lsed Car Department

1916 models at
Terms to re-

JC.Ji'itil^ii'^ititititif^itit^iti^^if^i^-^ititit

REUPHOLSTElilNG and finishing fur-
niture are the best things 1 do. at
prices right, and the work satisfactory
in every respect. Phone and I will call

with samples of tapestry and other
coverings. Estimates given. On new
furniture I save you from 30 to 40 per
cent of retail prices. Ilasforlh's
Quality shop. Mel. 8696; Lin. 709-Y.

PERSOX.VL—Otl Mondays. Wednesdays
and Fridays. frjom 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.,
Drs. Mary McCoy and Stella Wilkinson
give medical cooisultation and advice
free to women and children who are
unable to pay. Room 4, 13 W. Supe-
rior St.

RUBBERS, hot water bottles, baby
carriage tires SJid all rubber foot-
wear mended.)i in the same lasting
manner that, we repair auto tires.

East End Tire jsbop, 609 E. Superior pt.

ie^^ii>ii'9(^^^.iiii^ii>i^^^iti(^i&iti(^i^it}tit

FOR SALE—Trustee's auction of out-
standing book accounts of Schulze
Bros. Co. and five shares capital stock
of Jobbers' Credit association (Duiuth
Job^bers' Credit Bureau). The account:}
as one item and stock will be sold
separately to the highest bidder for
cash at public auction at 10 a. m. on
Tuesday, May 1, 1917, at 405-6 First
National benlc bldg., Duluth, Minn.
Accounts and stock may be insjecte-i
at above address at any time prior to
saie^

For bargains in furniture and atoves,
visit the second-hand department of
Joe Popkin's furniture store, many
used pieces that are as good as new,
new location corner of Ist ave. w.
and 1st St.

RYA.NS SCHOOL, Orpheuni ^ W^S-
Classes Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings. Phone Mel. 4618. Be-
glnners any evening, 7:30.

COFFIN'S AtTADEMY-Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

FOR SALE—By owner, new 6-room
house; modern except heat; also new
Peninsular combination range at 104
Chestnut st. near Bryant school; on
very reasonable terms. Call at 107
Vernon st.

ACC«V!«TANTS.
JAMEsXTAATTESONTtr'P- A.

(Minnesota and Wisconsin).
700-701 Alworth building.

Audits, Eatate and Commercial
Accounting and invest Igatious.

Established 1909.
Phones: Mel. 4700; Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Ptibho Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sell wood bldg. Mel. 6 1 0.

ASKES AND GARBAGE BF.MOVKO.
PKOMPl" aERV'lCii;—Moderate charge.
R. Hallstrom. 812 La.st Fifth street.

Melrose 7253; Grand 1856- Y.

AWNINGS. TEXTS. PACKSACKS.
POIRIER'S. 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Dulutii Tent & Awning
Co., 160« W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

PATENTS.
All about patents c;oi»8ult«tlon fr«

S. Geo. Stev«*ns, 716 Fidelity. Mel. »H

I.eSsOXS IN fUXPRISSSlON.

inti, FLAATt;N CONSEKVi
3^. <^ TORY OF MUSIC. Instrid'

'TV^dV Hon in expression. Tsrft

i\/'-^l' >10. $16 and $20 per tt

viaf^ weeks. Both phones.

m
LAVKDUES AKD DfiV

tT'E^r'XvrXY'TnroTj^xv a s h i

troubles by send^ig your family ws
to us; 5 Vic per pound. Lutes* laundr
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mt-
447, for our wagon to call.

CUfiAHKBf

Home Laundry, IS N. 20th i

478; Lin. 478. Branch. 21 N
Zenith
tZ2 E

ive. w. Me^
Lalie av<

I aundry
Sup. St.

and dry cleaners.
Mel. 3120; Grand »

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 42S.

22»-2;i2 E. 1st

Acme Steam Lauudry. 217 W.
Both phones 546.

1st •

nOWLIAU ALLEY,

IS ECZEMA dne' of your troubles?
Banish it by using USO.N'A—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. • Relief or money back.
Grochau's drufe* store. 332 W. 1st st.

MUTUAL AUTO COMPANY.
302-304-306 East Superior Street.

A NEW CASLN'G foe two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All worjc guaranteed. Call
and see sample of work or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

Anderson. 1601
• Jrand ll-'8-A.

£. 8th St. Mel. 850;

FOR S.VLL^—6-rooni house, just^com-
pl'^t'^d. at !i06 W. 3rd St.; modern
through<^ut. full basement and heat-
ing plant. This house Is within easy
walktni; distance of business district.
and h ..* i fine view. A bargain at
$3.5v i. small cash payment, balance
montiil.v. Call Mel. 4922.

Fi)R S.ALEZ^Dupiex"~flat near 28th
ave. w. Five rooms on each floor;
modern except heat; snail ca.'^h pay-
ment, balance eas\ terms. A snap.
Douglas C. .Moore. 711 Palladio bldg.

FOR :: .ALE]—5-room house, 2-room
j*i..ik: water, electric light, hardwood
flo.rriiitj: .small baseinont; 2 lots, all
f->r i\ SttO. 3414 W 2nd st. inquire
R. Venn tiid.'r, S::.'! R. R. st.

Wok sale—House near 437d aYe. w..
above car line; new. 5 rooms and batb;
monthly payments; very low price.
Dickerman Investment Co.. Pruvidencs
bl.lK. i3oth phones 20L

FOR sale—Hatching eggs from high-
class Barred Rooks, White Wyandotte,
R C Black Minorca. White Leghorn.
Ancona. turkey eggs. Tel. Lakeside
298-L: Pa rk 4. J^i'- Mjcliaud.

I-OR SALE—Eggs from Single Comb
White Leghorn. 200-pgg strain, 15 for

$1 50 50 for $3.50. ll'O for $7.00. F. J.

Mclntvre, 442« W. Superior st. Gal.
649-M.

CYPHEFtS and Buckeye incubators and
brooders. Chick food and buttermilk
starting food for young chicks. 25c
packages. J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Sup. st.

FOR SAI.E—S. C. White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs from strong, healthy, heavy
laying .stock; $1.25 for 15. H. F. Bjor-
lln. 2205 W. l3_t^8t. Both phonea

WILL EX<*HANGE registrable Persian
kitten for it.s value in setting eggs or
.se<ond hand incubator in good condi-
tion. Call 1902 Mel., Grand :i222.

FOIt SALE—Big Six 7-passenger
Buick, 1916 model; new lust August,
only gone about 8.500 miles; has just
been thoroughly overhauled and is

in ab.solutely perfect condition. Call
me for a demonstration. H. H. Nes-
bltt, Mel. 2958; Grand 48^

ZToYLLNUEltS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

AUTO~C YlFnDERS REBOliED. We
specialize in this class of work and
guaiantce satisfaction. We also make
wrist pins, bushings, axles, bearings,
etc. Zullner Machine works, 311
West First street. Alley entrance.

CANCER AND TUMORS successfully
treated and rerooved without knife or
pain. W^rite for Iree sanatorium book.
Dr. Williams' Sanatorium, 3023 Univer-
sity are.. Minneapolis, Minn.

PERSO.NAL—Will sacrift*.'e for immedi-
ate cash sale my lot on 8th ave. e. and
6th St.; suitable fov store or bungalow.
Robert Peffer, ileL 8059 evenings or
Sundays.

TO REDUCE our large stock of dining
room furniture, we have cut the prices
on all fumed and golden oak pieces.
Melin Furniture Co., formerly Hag-
strom & Johnson. 2110 and 2112 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Quick, Grand piano at
$465; $700 Player piano for $385; al-
most new pianos, $125, $158, $185 and
$600; piano for $375. Call or write at
once. Korby Piano Co.

CONTRACTORS—BUILDERS.
I will sell at a snap if taken at once,
contractors' tools and equipment, in-
cluding a new concrete mixer. Apply
409 E. Superior st.

WOLO-GKAY—Finest
in the Northwest. 2 4

bowling alleys
•26 1st ave. w.

CAMERAS AXD KOI>AKS^^^^^
^^^ARcXutT'CAMERA SHOP—

lia W. Superior st. Amateur finishing,
kodaks and cntnera supplies.

liKPAlU
DONE—O.

WORK.
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Sop, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1336-X. Mel. 1753; residence. P" \ 97.

.MISIC.VL IKSTRUMBisTS.

A. Haakonsen. deal-
and expert repairing
at J. Vi. Nelson's.
E. Superior st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAINTERS ANU PAPF.UH AHIGKW

Oman
27U4:

& Olson. 2004 W. Sup. SL ll«-

Lin. 221-D. Estimates furnishe

AP|.:RS and MAGAZINB8 •»€)«»£

DON'T throw
newspapers;
Paper Stock

away old magazines at
we buy them. Dului
Co. Grand 2025; Mel. 6tV

FOR SALE—100 shares American
Telegraphone stock $300. and 15.000
shares Uncle San OH for $200. wlil
buy Hull Co'^ner stock. Box 75. Little
P'ick. Ark.

CARPET CLEAX1-\G.
INTERSTATE CARPET CLE.ANLVG CO.
1928 W. Michigan st. Both phones.

F',»R S.VLiO— Eight-room dwelling at
224 4 Woodland ave. Best residence
corner in city. Your own terms.
Write James -\- Stuart. The Herald.

Fr»R SALE—Two houses. 80"2^andT04
I'lediiiont ave. (8th st.)-- See owner
Eggerdalil. 2116 Piedmont ave.. or call
Lin. 5'i:-V.

FOR S.VLF-^—5-room house new. large
grounds, at Lakeside. $2,200: very
easy terms. Address D 277. Herald.

FOR SALE — owner leaving oityT
oMlg'^d to sell new modern 6-room
house. 906 6lli ave. e. : Mel. 7641.

FOR S.A.I.E:—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—6-room cottage; all con-
veniences. including hot water heat.
1002 12th ave . e. Grand 2394-Y.

DEM( >N.'5TR.\TIO.NS~d3tly of the AM-
PICO reproducing piano. Giliuson
Piano Co. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

HOUSEHOLD goods moved, packed
and stored. Security Storage & Vaa
Co Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR S.AI..K—My home; state your re-
(^ulrements. Will write you further.
Address M 2^, Jlerald.

FOR S.ALE—2 cottag*^s and corner oti
Park I')lnt. $800. Grand 2365- Y. Mel.
2062.

FOR SALE—New modern B-room
bou»e by owner. Zenitb 1782- D.

FOR SALE—S. C. R. L Red eggs from
my state fair Minneapolis. Superior
and Crookston winners, at $3.50 for
25 eggs. E. C. Boeck, Isle, Minn.

FOR S.\LE—Fancy _ thoroughbred W.
Plymouth R. eggs for hatching. $1 set-
ting. Lakeside 124-L. 4326 Regent St.

FOR SALE—Hatihing eggs from thor-
oughbred S.C.White Leghorns; $1 set-
ting. 2609 W. Huron st. Lin. 653-Y .

FOR S.^I.E— S. C. White Leghorn eggs,
good breed, good layers, $1 per 15. A
.lohn.Hon^ 3822 W. 4th st. ColeJ27-Y.

POULTRY BREEDS AND REMEDIES.
TESSMA.V BROTHERS,

40 East Michlgan^treet.

FOR SALE—White Pekin duck hatch-
ing eggs. 16 E. Linden St., Duluth
Heights, ^el. 3985^

Rri. REDS hat<hings. 12 for $1. H. I.

Gooch. 3808 Woodland ave. Mel. 3351.

s7 7\^I<r 'iT Red egss7 16," $1. B. tl
Schauer, 4927 Jav st. Lakeside 164 K.

FOR SALE—New Ford touring, road-
ster and all kinds of commercial and
slip-on bodies, both in steel and wood.
Full line of Ford parU carried at all

times. Service Motor company. 122-

124 hi. Superio r St.. Duluth. Minn.

WILL TRADE even. Studebaker car
with truck and 5-passenger body for
Ford car; mechanical condition of car
is excellent. Car is now being over-
hauled Call and see the working
parts. '307 W. 2nd st^

Bl!iFORE you buy tires see "Louie." he
can save you money on newtl res and
Gargoyle Mobil Oil. Guaranteed tire

repairing also. Duluth Auto Tire Re-
pair Co.. 316 E. Superior St.

TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES AT FAC-
tory Prices. We make our own Trunks,
and guarantee them. Try Us. North-
ern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

I.MMEDIATE relief given«ore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot roasaaga T.
A. Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bids.

I'ERSON.\L— Marry wealthy. Ad-
dressee gl/cn until naarrie.d. Stampe.i
addressed* envelope to C. Isherwood.
Isherwood. Ont.

PERSONAL—Old reliable makes of pi-
anos at less than the so-called sale
price of otheTs. Duluth Piano Co..
4 W. 1st St.

takenStorm windows
windows was
2629 Cortland' 'b

off and house
; reasonable price.
T; MIcKaud. Mel. 3636.

FOR SALE—Legal library of John E.
Keyes, deceased; indicating library,
sectional bookcases, office fixtures and
dictaphone. Inquire 510 Manhattan
bldg., city.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FOR SALE^Cheap. 76.000 feet new
2x4, all surfaced, can be delivered in
small lots; also cedar posts for fence
and clothes lines. Call Grand 119€-Y.

FOR SALE—Berlin 15 by 6-inch, four-
side matcher; complete set cutters
knives, belting, blower, piping; priced
to sell $325. Write H 291, Herald.

CUIMNEV SWEEP.
ED McCARTY. chimney sweep, furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

KNUDSEN, chimney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Mel. 6076: Grand 666.

DETECTIVE A<;ENCY. ^
DETBCTIVE~~ service of the~~highe«t
class. 106 Oak Hall bldg. Phone Mel.
4O50. Grand 1244-X.

Ouiuth Printing Co.. 181 W.
St. Grand 1818-D: Mel. 2074,

Suberic

IM^RIJCSTKNO^AmaJB*;^^^
Alice M. Lovelace. -iO Lonsdale bid.

Office, Mel. 693; residence. Cal. SlS-l

DRY CLE.\.\ERS.

For appearance sake, call East End
Dry Cleaners; both phones. 1245.

REALESTATR^
L. A. LAKriE.\ Co.. 214 Providence bi'l

City property, lands, loans, fire ii.s

SIG.XS.

SCOTT IS superstitious—believes
SIGNS. SO K. Superior »t. Graxid l<i

FOR SALE—Furniture and lease of
8-room steam heated flat. r(X>ms
rented. Call Broad 1318 or 1418 Tow-
er ave., 3rd floor, Superior, Wis.

FOR S.\LE—Gas range, in good condi-
tion; 3 ovens and large warming oven;
price for quick sale, $5. C. F. Col-
man. 2234 Woodland ave.

wanted.

FUR REPAIRING.
aAAULEK FUR SHOPPE.

Fine Art Furrier.
Furg repaired or remod-
eled will be stored free un-
106 Oak Hall bldg.

IFL.ORISTS AND
_^^V1?J !??JJL*^'

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W.. Sup.

SWEDISH MASSAGE^
Oraduated masseur, speciaiist.
polntment. 6th ave. bail!

Swedish
125 W.

by
ho

Massage—Sophia Lind. root

Superior sL Grand 2181-Y.
J-J

—

—
TAILDRINe.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have. Bring it to us
or call us. Duluth Auto Exchaffge,
20-2;J E. Michigan st. Mel. i816;
Grand 632.

Corns, bunions and inverted nails
treated. Lena E. Pierce. 22 Mesaba
bldg., open Sat. eve. and Sun. morn.

VIOLIN Instruction; special attention
to beginners: re.asor.able rates. D. J.

Michaud Studio 25 Wlnthrop bldg.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.

PRICES still advancing, i can save you
money by prompt action on carpentry.
A. S. Page, contractor. Mel. 9026.

FOR S.^LE—Ford grocery truck. 6-ft.

body, curtains; overhauled, painted;
$""5 Reo, $160; Ford roadster, del.

body", $160. Healy . 309 EL Mic h, st.

WiTy look further for truck bargains
when you can buy a new Smith-Form
A-Truck on easy payments. McNulty
& Glenny Co.. 310 E. Superior st.

it
iSr

it

it
'.:•

it

Hr

it
it

it

—WILL E'XCHANGE—

Good, practically new seven-room
house in West end; house mod-
ern except heat; good residence
locatiim. Will sell cheap or ex-
change for good piece of land
near Duluth with some improve-
ments.

G. A. RYDBERG,
611 Torrey Bldg.

Grand 1142. Melrose 6334.

it

it

it

«
it

it

it

'<t

it

WILL SELL or exchange properly In
Virginia, Minn., with Income of
$1,680 per year, for improved or cut
over lands. W. O. Snyder, 531 Chest-
nut St., Virginia. .

FOR SALE—By
Lak-'slde. 4706

owner. 7-room house.
Robinson .'«t.

WILL EXCHANt;E city property for
partly improved farm with buildings
thereon. Address B 240, Herald.

WILL TRADE—Five acres of good
land near state demonstration farm,
for an auto. Write L 289. Herald.

_ ^ -

SITUATION WANTED—female"
SITIATIO.X WANTED—Permanently,
as stenographer, bookkeeper or office
assistant by high school graduate
with complete busiress education and
normal work; references. Address J
275, Herald.

BARGAl.N'S— New Ford
Road.-<ter Bodies. Tires
Nuity-Glenny Co ., 310 Ji.

FOR^^LE—1916
5-passenger; fine
miles; extras.

Touring and
Parts. Mc-

Superior st.

model 83,
run 3,000
Herald.

Overland,
condition;

Write U 245.

$360 and a Ford makes a guaranteed
ton truck. McNulty & Glenny Co„
Smith Form-A-Truck. 310 E. Sup, st.

i\)H SALE — Two-ton auto truck;
newlv overhauled; good condition; cash
or terms. Write G 237, Herald.

FOR SALE— Packard truck, overhauled
and repainted, at low price. McNulty
& t;len ny. 312 E. Superior st.

Kastern Auto Radiator works—Also all

auto metal work done. 326 E. Supe-
rior St. Phone Grand 2323.

Expert wig and toupee maker; comb-
ings made Into beautiful switchaa
Madame Moisan. 215 W. 1st st.

—PLUMBLNG A.\D HEATINC3

—

Modern Plumbing & Heating Co.. 113
2nd ave. w. Grand 2288-Y.

FINE WATCH and jewelry repairing;
work guaranteed. S. B. Wiseman. 26
4th ave. w., ground floor.

PERSO.VAL- If it can't be cleaned we
will tell you : >. East End Dry Clean-
ers. Both phones 1245.

FOR SALES—Cheap, if taken at once,
duplex steam pump: Fairbanks &
Morris make; size 12, 7 and 12. In-
quire 2 419 W. 6th St.

FOR SALE—Complete dining room set,
table, chairs, sideboard, china closet; i

cheap. 2116 Woodland ave. Mel.
304Q.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD KIMBALL make
piano on easy terms to responsible!
party: price $160. Write A 733. Herald. I

FVR?fmRE RE-COVERED.
Let Forsell do your UPHOLS I'E-HLNG.
:'{34 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMS'll'lCHlNcn^^^^MTss ^oTomon.
Oak Hall-Sherman bldg. Mel. 2634.

103

PIANOS REPAIRED .«.ND TUNED.
DULUTH PIA.NO Repair factory, alley
entrance, 312 Ms W. 1st st. Mel. 464.

LOUIS NELSON, 23 E.
log for gentlemen,
known for their style

Ist St. Tail)
suits that a
and fit.

TURKISH BATHS.
CEl\ IRAL lUKKlSH and
BATHS. 26 W. Supertc,

WOOD kARD^

KALE V A WOOD YARD; office *

Michigan st. Grand 2034-1; McL./t

ZENITH WOOD YARD—SO
Grand 2276, Mel. 6940.

E. Uh

FOR sale:—Bargain lot used furniture
in warehouse; call at once. R. R. For-
ward & Co., 608 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—Stewart range with reser-
voir used two years and large size
Radiant Home heater. Mel. 6093.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FOR SALE—Household furniture, In-
cluding upright piano; owner leaving
city. 402 N. 59th ave. w.

WE SELL uncalled-for tailor-made
suits half price and rent full dress
suits. 17% 5th ave. w.

FOR S.\LE—Double bed spring and
oak leather upholstered rocker. Call
morning.s. Mel. 7264.

FOR SALE—Victor phonograph, perfect
condition, with $40 worth of records,
$50. Call Mel. 4593.

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

LN DULUTH.

$$$$$$
$$$¥ll
$$$$$
$$$$$
j j

jt

$$$$ We cannot be the
$$$ but we are going to

$$$ LARGEST and BEST,
$$ we offer the LOWEST

EASIEST PAYMENTS.
EST SERVICH!. BEST

FOR SALE
piano: can
St., room

—$100 takes
be seen at 2;

210.

liigh grade
11 W. Superior

MENT, FAIREST DEALINGS,
NEWEST METHODS, NEWEST
PLANS.
\ou can get a loan of $10, $16,

$50, $10*1 or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

FE RSO.NAL—Heal thy
adoption. Call at 413
reference required.

baby girl for
rth ave. e. Good

1 S'^JLL plants and
shrubs of all kinds.
Superior St., city.

move trees and
La Barr. 601 Vi: E.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

PERSON.\L—High-class vacuum clean-
er for hire. 1911 Piedmont ave. Mel.
2310.

PERSONAL—Snap—Diamond ring and
pin. left by dep&rtexl client. Call Mel.
495.

Friss Art Shop. Picture framing. Rea-
sonable rates. Call for prices. Mel. 8676.

PERSON.\L—CJrace. please come back.
I miss you and Berna so much. Charles.

FOR S.ALE—1917 model touring oar.
perfect condition, $500 cash. Write
S 267. Herald.

GET YOUR auto oil from
money. R. E. Harris St

Superior St.

FOR
ster
end,

us and save
Son. 126 E.

SALE—Se
John J.

•ond
Moe

hand Ford Road-
& Sons Co., West

ELECTROLYSIS AND
Old Rose Beauty parlors.

CHIROPODY.
131 W. Sup. St.

SPEi'lAL SALE on E ord size tires. R.
E. Harris & Son , 126 E. Superior st.

NEW~AUTO~TRl'CK BODIF^S BUILT.
Frank Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

FOR SALE—House, bv owner, at 4102
W. 6th St. Call Cole E98-D.

PRIVATEJOSPITALS
Secluded home for ladies before and
during confinement. Doctor attend-
ance. Infants cared for. A. Farkin-
son, 307 .St. Claire St.. Ashland. Wis.

A quiet and secluded home before and
during confinement. ca£ed for by any

SITUATION WANTED — Thoroughly
experienced, first-class stenographer
wishes permanent position with re-
liable firm. Write H 227, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED — Stenographer
with five years' experience desires
position, either permanent or tem-
porary. Phone Mel. 4956.

SITU.A'riON WA.VTED— By middle-
aged woman as .housekeeper. Call
Melrose 4341.

and secluded
confinement.

)hysician preferred.
Ird St. Mel. 2464.

home
cared
FInkle. 213 W

SITUATION WANTED—Washing, iron-
ing and cleaning, by the day. Call
Mel. 2267.

SITUATIO.N
Park Point

WANTED—
Call Mel.

Day work
6155.

on

SITUATION WJiinED-^NAUE^^
SITLJATin>r'~\vOrNTl^^
two years' experience, would like to
connect with some good firm as
salesman or collector. I am married,
need work at once; can furnish ref-
erences. .Address B 304, Herald.

SITUATION^ WANTED—By man and
wife to take charge of club or sum-
mer hotel; best references. Address
W. K., 1901 W. Superior St., city.
Phone Mel. fi»«S.

PERSONAL—Effecltve scalp treatment.
Mrs. Vogt's Hair shop, 105 W. Sup. st

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 572L

BE.AL'TIFUL hair switches mada from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

FOR SALE—6 pool tables with full
equipment, cheap. Harry Silk, 210 W.
Superior st.

FOR SALE—Cheap; typewriter and
typewriter desk. Can be seen at Her-
ald office.

FOR sale:-
most new.
Room 305.

-Medium reed «

Call at La
arriage; al-
Salle hotel.

FOR SALE—Second-hand coal range,
also Jewel gas range. 813 E. 4th st.

Mel. 3774.

FOR SALE or RENT—E'orfelted pianos.
61 2 First Natl Bank bldg. Mel. 623.

Nat. Equipment Co., moving picture ma-
chines and supplies. 417 W. Mich. st.

FOR SALE—Hard coal heater and gas
range; very cheap. 1020 E. 4th st.

FOR sale:—Large trunk,
fine condition, $8. Call

almost new,
Mel. 50€2.

FOR SALE—Dynamo and apparatus for
making Ice cream. Call Lin. 258-A.

FOR sale:—Bedroom set and two
rockers at 118 W. 4th at.

FOR sale:—Large oak library table,
desk and chair. Mel. 7437.

EH)R S.\LE—Furniture. Call 15 E. 3rd
St. Must be sold at once.
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MONEY
PER C3NT—

ro LOAN UN
ESTATIi;.

REAL

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications

W. M. PUINDLE dt CO..
Ground Fluor. Lonsdale Buildiag/>

EVERY CL'STOMER GETS OUR
» MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE:.
Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you. either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry,

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg
Comer 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9806; Grand 1130.
open Mon.. Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 P. M.
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MONEY 'I'O LOAN—Any amuunt. s
time; quick service; uuiloing luant
specialty, b, bhk and 6 per ceul. Coo:
Ht Underhill 2e9-10-ll Exchange bi'

CASH ON HAND to loan OB c*ljf S

farm properly; any amount, low
rales, no delay. Northern Title (

612 First .National Bank bldg.

LOANS— 6 and 6 per cent money'- -
first mortgages; no delay.

WHEELER-MEKRITT CO..
619 Providence Bldg.

WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT ON FIRJ
MORTGAGE, b, 6 Vs and « PER CEI*
L. U. YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLD<^

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little A Nolle Co.. Ex«:hange Bldg

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonabi.) rat_
on Improved farms. Northern Fa
Loan Co.. 1 02 Providence bldg.

M0NI':Y to LOAN—Loans made i

timber and farm lands. John Q.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bld g.

E'OH CHEAPEST MONEY in the mark
see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 ProTldee
bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amonnt. B*
Jamin F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup, t-

VlHSr MORTGAGE LOANS, insurant
V. De Calgny. 609 Providence bldg.

ACRE TRACTS

HORSES! horses: HORSES!
If in the market for horses, be surs
and see our offerings. We hav« from
200 to 300 head constantly on hand-
Part time givA& tf desired. Barrett &
Zimmernr.an, Duluth Horse Market,
23rd av«. w. and Superior St. U. J.
Walt, manager.

FOR .sale:—Large
buffet. 1208 E. 3rd st.

for"
half

new fumed oak

sale:—3-foot window awning;
price. Mel, 4641.

FOR S.\LE—Six
426 4th ave. w.

used sewing machines.

SITUATION WANTED—Dry and steam
cleaner desires position; good ref-
erences; no four-flusher. Robt. K.
Stewart, Gen. Del.. Minneapolis. Minn.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse ana
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at..
Superior, Wis. Ogden 851 -X.

MRS. H. OLSO.N". graduate~m 1dwife;
private hospital and home. 32;' .N'. 58ih
ave. w. Phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. HANSn.N'. graduate luuiwite; le-
jnale complaints. 413 7th ave. e. Ze-
nith 1225.

SUMMER RESORTS

FOR sale:—Land on
Write F 61. Herald.

Lake Vermilion.

^ORSALE^^COWS
FOR SALE—S. Widdes will arrive
Monday. April 23. with a corlo.ad of
fresh milch cows. Will buy and ex-
change for beef cattle. Call 2414 W.
14th St. Grand 2399; Melrose 7996.

FOR SALE—S. Goldfine will arrive
with a carload of the finest assort-
ment of fresh milch cows, including
springers Friday, April 27. Both
phones. 1016 N. 5th ave. w.

FOR SALE—Fresh
64th ave. w.

mil«h cows.

SITU.ATION WA.VTED—By circular saw
filer or sawyer: understand hammering
saws or can run mill. B. Nolan, Be-
mtd ji, Minn.

SITUATIO.N W.\.NTE:D—By competent
chauffeur; married; experienced; A-1-
reference; need employment. FTione
Me l. 289.

SITUATIO.N WA.NTED—By Middle-
aged man as watchman or to clean
up and take care of lots. Write J 297,
Herald.

SITUATION W.\-NTED— Young man,
prospective student, wishes work in
hospital. C. W. Schroeder, Proctor,
Miun.

TWIN POR're HORSE MARKET.
""'erything in the horse line right off
the farm. E'ree from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FOR SALE—One bay team, weight
2,600, and harness; one covered de-
livery wagon; one single driving
horse, and top buggy. Duluth Candy
Co.. 20 E. 1st St.

FDR sale:—Handsome stallion colt, 2
years old; when full grown will weigh
about 1700. Fbr particulars address
John Jackson, Culver, Minn.

SITl'ATION WANTED—An experienced
gardener and houseman; can give
good relerencp. Write Y 298, Herald.

^^ATCHES^EPAIRED^
FOR I HAT wATClT't^Pclock^s'ickness.
consult the experts, Erd's, 29 E. Su-
perior sL Snlvolalnen 4t Co.. successors.

-r-i

ri7 N.

-^>».

nave it repaired right. 217 W^-lst st.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros., to

WANTED—Team of farm horses foF
summer to keep or will buy moder-
ately priced te,a.m. Phone Grand 670-D
immediately. ^,

FOR SALE—3.. young work teams;
complete with »}iarness and wagons.
Call McDonald^- 420 2nd ave. w. Mel.
5827. - •-.

CARLTON HOjp^E MARKET—High-
class draft hoj^se^. farm mares; guar—
antecd as represg^ted. Carlton. Minn.
FOR S.\LE—Six: i»ftir of heavy horses
and harness; «4Xrs Studebaker wagfons,
3^ skein. 905^5?^ 5th St.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles MMWtima arc Bcrrr fMii4.
often the; are ttolea n!tb no cbaoce of

RcoreiT. but wiieii rrtrfced op bj booett
pensns Uier rtll get back to Uie owner
tf adrertlMd ta tU« eoluma.

LOST—On Sunday morning, a lady's
silver mesh bag on W. 4th St., near
incline. Finder will please return to
703 W. 4th St. Reward.

it
lit

lit

i*

lit
'it

I*
I*
lit
it

I*
it

it
it

*
it

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATIO.NI,

401 First National Bank Bldg.
Directors: T. W. Hoopes, Geo. W.

Buck, F. W. Paino, O. S. Andresen,
C F. Graff. Chattel loans. $10 to

$200. If you must borrow, get the
money where it costs you the least.

Example of cost: ,.„ „„
Borrow (no deductions) $40.00

Pay eight payments of $5.66. 45.28

brown
and rc-
217 E.

HAR.NESS washed: oiled and repaired.
EKiluth Harness |hop. 27 E. 1st st.

-r44-

FOR SALE—I.ight delivery team,
wagon, harness;.; 329 W. 4th st.

SALE—5WM teamFOR
cheap. Call PWk 21-3C.

of hors«9.

ave. e. Park°"^.'^
taors«», 1).2£ 46th

FOR SALE—Horses, at 826 4tli are. «.

LOST—Thursday night, April 20,
leather bill case containing $39
cefpts with name. Return to
7th St.; liberal reward.

FOUND—THE PLACE TO EXCHANGE
Your Old Trunk For A New One.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

LOST—White bull terrier dog. Answers
to name. Togo. Finder please return
to 1702 Wallace ave., or call Mel. 4507.

FOUND—The AMPICO is not an ordi-
nary player piano. Hear it at Giliuson
Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bldg.

Exact
Loans

portion.
for rate
Grand

total cost to you...$ 5.28

of other amounts in pro-
Write, call or telephone

sheet.
612. Mel. 312.

#
Tt

*l
«;
*

II

•Jt>

I
It

FOR SALE— 10 acres ready for plo

good buildings, near car line, ten
to suit. Northern Realty Co., 527 Ma
hattan bldg.

FOR SALE—6 or 10-acre tracts, m_
from Arnold. District well setti'

Heavily wooded. Address W i

Jl^rald^

FOR SALE—6 acres near Arnold. B
Nelson road; 2 acres cleared a
shack; fenced in. Call Grand 219>.

FOR SALE—Small tract land near cU
also few acres on a lake. Nortlia
Reultv Co., 627 Manhattan btd*.

WANTED TO BORROW

iHi^Hta^t^itit^titititii^ititititititititititit

ONE MONTH FREE

Bring in this ad and we
will loan you any amount

ONE MONTH WITHOUT CHARGE

Your credit is good
if you are employed.

Also loans on other securities.

COMB AND SEE US.

DULUTH FINANCE CO.,

801 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed.
Sat. evenings until 9. Both

You win find Joe Popkin's furniture
store at the new location, 1st ave. w>
and 1st St.

PRIVATE party will make small loan*
to anyone steadily employed; confl-

dentiai; state amount wanted and how
you desire to repay. Write K »44.

Herald.

WILL PARTY who exchaiiged coat and
|

cap at Patriotic ball call Grand 2227-Y.
|

Found—Friss Art Shop.
Ing. Reasonable prices.

Picture fram-
12 E. Sup. at

WE LOAN on ail kinds of personal se-

euritv at lowest rates. Call on us.

Duluth Mortgage Loan Co., W. Horkan.
New 1698-D; Mel. 3783.

FOR sale:—Good < and 7 per cent first
mortgages always on hand. P. George
Hanson A Son. 1916 W. Superior st.

WE PURCHASE real estate, contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., €12 rirct National Bank bldg.

Private party will loan to salaried peo-

ple confidentially. Wrtte E 616, Herald.

Loans on watches, diamonds, guns. etc.

Keystone Loan Co., 22 W. Superior st.

STOVE REPAIRS

WK CARR^f tn stock repairs for lO.dOO
different stoves and ranges. C. W.

Wiggerta ft Sons. 410 E. Superior at.

FlltST MOR'rGAGfc^J FOR SALE.
$1.000—$1.600— $2,000—$2,60«. '

U YOUNG. PROVIDENCE BLt

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Tke DMlnth X Iron Range Rallraa^

Coify
"VerMtilen R*««e^

UlJi.lTH

7:3ta.a,
3:1Ss.n.
:38s.n.

t7 =

i»'
I
Knife River, Tm Baition. Tuw-

i er. Kb, WlnUm. Auisra,

I
vSblk, McKMcy. Biparta, 1 1 |Jft

l Eveletk. SUbot. Vli^ila i lIMt
t—Dally, t—DaUr weept

leit«a dall; fnn rtfteeelti Avrau*

pa«eflCHi for BUln Une StaUoaa only
Katt StaUos.

J

DULUTH,

Office.

MIS»ABB *
RAILWAY

4S6 Weet Svpertar
PhMk^M,

BiOMTMB!

fttreci

Leavt. ARt

f HlbMat. Cbhbolai, Vircinla, Et-

1

. \ elrth, Colwaine, Shtrou, fMoun- ^• 3:11

L talQ IroD, Sparta, Bivabik I
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Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Rfl(ji
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/ANT AD RATES AND

INFORMATION
Ic a word per day ; $1 per line

\>CT month. Display classified,

12c per inch per day.

No ad taken for less than 15c.

.ilARGE WANT ADS will not be run
longer than seven days without re-
newal order.
iLL CHARGE WANT ADS are due
ikUd payable the same day first in-
sertion of ad appears. All out-of-town
'^vant ads are cash In advance. Mail
<irders given prompt attention. Ad-
,<lres8 all letters to Want Ad Depari-
'inent.
:^OSIN'0 HOURS—Want ads to be
r.l&ssified properly must be in The
Jlerald office by 11:30 a. ni.. on the
r«lay ad is to be run. Wants ads re-

<elved after closing hour will be in-

lerted under the beading "loo Laie
'to Ol&sslfv "

TELEPHONE WANT ADS are oharflced

: IX the same rate as cash ads and
collection will be made at your home
<tr office as soon as possible there-
iifter. This is accommodation serv-
ice and pavment should be made
jiromptly when the bill Is presented
lio as to avoid further annoyance and
1o aid the efficiency of our service.
jWlways ask that your telephone ad be
repeated back to you by the telephone
ltd taker to make sure that it has
l)een correctly taken.
-LIND ADS—No answer to blind ads
vlll be given unless ticket is pre-
nented at time of request. Always
lAve ticket showing key number when
])lacing blind ad.s. Herald employes
lire not permitted to tell who any ad-
>'ertiser is. Answer to out-of-town
Mind ads will be forwarded without

^ i xtra cost.
'HE HERALD desires to give the

> best service to its readers and adver-
tisers. If you desire any suggestion
i!« to the wording of your ad, call the
Want Ad Department.

Ome Ceat Word Eaeh iBsertloa.
Ntt AdTertlM«Meat L«m Tkaa 15 Ceata.

JIAlEJfELPJfAfin^^
WANTED—Real estate salesman; must
come highly recDjjiynended; leads fur-
nished; commission basis. This is an
excellent opportunity for an Intelli-
gent, ambitious young man. C L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

WANTED—Agents in Aitkin, Carlton
and St. Loula counties, to sell a good,
reliable, old line Insurance; good
proposition to live hustlers. J. F.
McNaughton, 613 Bth ave. w., Duluth.

HERALD TELEPHONE

NUMBER

||324
I ' «lther phone. Private telephone

I
• exchange connecting all depart-

f ments. Ask operator for de-
partment desired. Continuous
service, 7:30 a. m. to «:00 p. m..
except Sundays and holidays.

NOTICE TO WORKINGMEN—200 un-
redeemed Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton
watches, J3.50 and up; 60 unredeemed
suits, $6 and up. Keystone Loan Co.,
22 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Salesman, on commission
only, to represent Eastern ribbon
manufacturer; must be ambitious
and come well recommended. Write
B 282, Herald.

>> ANTED—i salesi.nen at once; we fur-
nish you prospects and assist you to
close. If you are looking for some-
tliing easy to sell and need the money
cull Mf-1. 1072.

WANTED—600 hunters to know wT
loan monej cm nries, revolvers, etc.;
w)it hold till hunting season before
sold- Keystone Loan Co. 22 W. Sup, st^

WANTED—Scaffold men and laborers
by the A. F. Pitcher Co., at Capitol
elevator No. 6. or to watchmen or Rex
hotel after 7 evenings.

WANTED—A dry hand milker; must
be single, sober. Industrious; refer-
ences rectuired. A. C. Jones, care of
Northwestern Fuel Co.

WANTED — Chauffeur and wife or
gardener and wife for private family;
wife to cook. Write or phone Emmett
Butler. Hibbing. Minn.

WANTED—Shoemakers; must be flrst-
class; no other need apply; steady
work; good pay. Gopher Shoe Repair
Co. 17 2nd ave. w.

WANTED—Hotel cook for about 60
people; proud wages paid to good
worker. Central hotel. Proctor, Minn.
Telephone 248.

WANTED — Experienced herdsman;
married; no children; dry hand milker;
on small high-class dairy. Douglas
284-M.

One Cent a Word Eacb Insertion.
) AdvertiKeinent LesM Than 15 Ceata.

~IISelFwANTED;3;MAJ^^

WANTED.

^BOY FOR WORK IN STORE.

Must be IS. Good chance for
advancement.

fe
FLOAN & LEVEROOS.

*

WANTED— 2 setters. $3.60 per day;
board ?4 per week; railroad fare ad-
vanced. Call at 4011/2 W. Michigan st.

WANTED—Smart and intelligent boy
to run errands; steady Job for right
boy. Apply 1016 Torrey bldg.

LET US vulcanize your tires to run
another season. R. E. Harris & Son,
126 E. Superior st.

WA.NTED—Good watchmaker at 1619
6th St.. Superior, Wis. Good proposl-
tlon.

WANTED—Pre.«s feeder. Apply Chris-
tie Lithograph Co.

WANTEl*—Fireman at Lyceum bldg.
Inquire engineer.

WANTED—Barber; steady job. 19 2nd
ave. w.

WANTED—Day porter. St. Louis hotel.

WANTEE>—Day porter. St. Louis hotel.

^ A^b WOMLN learn barber trade.
up-to-date system of colleges in ',

vest. Special summer rates,
j

''arber colleges, branches. 110
\

^e., Minneapolis; 'i'i'i E. 7th
2uVi E. Superior St.. Du-
Information free.

_>—Four setters, two right
iwo left, also general sawmill

U yard men, lumber pilers and iii-

•ectors, highest wages paid; good
lead.v positions; mills operate year
rou^; can furnish houses for mar-
ed -men, Virginia & Rainy. Lake
o., Virginia. Minn. ,

ANTED—Salesmen; we can use three
isb-grade men with selling ability
"•rmanently; big paying position with
j-mpany of wide reputation, can be
xA by men of the right stamp; refer-
icea required. Phone Mel. 4044 for
tpotntment.

.• HAVE good positions open. Tour
loice of the best openings in cler-
al. technical and commercial lines

!

. the city; strangers and non-mem-
trs especially welcome; consultation >

ee. Y. M. C. A. Employment Dept.
|

OfTED—1,000 working men to buy
ir 13.50 work and dress shoes for
;.50; 76c dress and work shirts, 50c;
.35 heavy union made overalls, $1-

iM Keystone Clothing department,
W. Superior st. Open evenings. |

VNTED—C. P. A. expert bookkeepers
j

id accountants. Learn through easy,
ije, spare-time method. Students
ming $20 to 550 a week. Call In-

_rnational Correspondence schools,
.1 W. 1st St . Mel. 4614.

ANTED—Live agent with automo-
ile to handle city or country trade for
• t-»elltng proposition. Apply G. W.
iChes, Auto laundry. Auditorium
dg^

wNTED—Boy over 16 with grammar
liool education, to learn printing ',

ade. Apply in own handwriting, i

rite X 21»4 , Herald. I

~ ERICAN TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
|

}8 1st ave. n., Minneapolis, for young:
len and women. Free catalog. Cau '

>m board.
I

INTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
j> Repair. Small Cost. Quick Service,
arthern Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

! n-women, |76 month. List govern-
ent Jobs open—free. Franklin Insti-
,te. Dept. 196 E. Rochester, N. Y. •

]

"""VNTED—20 men to cut log.s, pile
;
mber, work In mill; $2.75 and up.

; irist Overgaard, Keystone, S. D.

I
VNTE1>—Office boy, excellent oppor-
nlty for advancement. Must have
ferences. Write M 302. Herald.

VNTED—Expert shoe salesman;
>od position for the right man. Shoe
•partment. Glass Block.

\JiJTED—Dull razors to grind, 26c;
'jars lOo. Monahan's barber shop,
22 W. Superior street.

R MOTTO—Just as advertised. .Vow
.otem Dentists. 101 1st ave. o. Eva-
ngs until 10 o'clock.

|

NTED— Young Scandinavian bar-

I

^r; best wages to right party. Writem. Herald.
]

NTED—Two men to help milk and!
iver milk forenoons. Call Mel. 3483. '<

k 227-X.

-J.NTED—Baggago helper and night
i

nltor. Inquire Sou Line passenger I

Uton.

NTED—Boy to learn the lithograph
tde. Christie Lithograph & Priot-
r Co.

NTED—2 good setters. Apply I.
j

phenaon Co.. trustees. Wells. Mich. ;

NTED—Cash paid for diamonds.
_itches repaired. $1. 6 S. 6 th ave. w i

N^TED—Press feeder. West Duluth
totery. 6312 Ramsey st. Cole 400.

NTED—Printing salesman. Apply
lath Printing Co., 181 W. Sup, st.

NTED—Girl for general house-
rk. 221 E. 6th st. Grand 1566-Y.

NTED—Pin setters. Wold-Gray
yllng alleys. 28 N. 1st ave. w.

NTED—Middle-aged man at Fred-
-3 hotel. 105 W. Ist St.

—THE FLOKMAN APARTMENTS—
310 E. Superior st. Phone Mel. 3206.
Newiy furnished and remodeled roums,
single or en suite; large, comfortable
lobby; table d'hote dinners; table
board, rates moderate.

NESGODA HOTEL.
Rates 50c and 7&c. Special rates by the
week. 208 W. Superior st.

'I'he .Nemaha—Newly uecoiateo; steam
heated: rates reasonable. 1?2 E. 1st st.

NEW MITCHELL HOTEL, 28 E. 2nd st
Rooms single or en suite. Mel. 3367.

FOR RENT—Several most desirable
newly furnished rooms, gentlemen
only, private entrance; hot water heat
and bath. Call Grand 200-X. John
Gonska^ 3 S. 6th ave. w^.

FOR RENT—In Hunter's Park, 3 rooms
for light housekeeping, furnished or
unfurnished; modern conveniences;
large, sunny living room, fireplace,
fine view. Mel. 76b8.

MODERN HOTEL 6626 Grand ave..
West Duluth, newly furnished and
decorated; hot and cold running water
in every room, steam heal. Prices
reasonable.

FOR RENT—A coxy 4-room flat; fur-
nlshed, including gas range; in mod-
ern, heated building; centrally locat-
ed, with a beautiful lake view. 1030
W. Ist St.

FOR RENT—2 rooms furnished for
light housekeeping, steam heat; use of
bath and phone; hot water gas range;
all conveniences. 206 E. Ist St., 2nd
floor.

FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house-
keeping, large bedroom and small
kitchen. $16 per month; all modern
conveniences. 16 W. 2nd st. Flat A.

FOR RENT—6 large rooms completely
furnished for light housekeeping. In-
quire at 5113 Roosevelt St., West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 664-M.

Ft)R RENT—Nice furnished room or
flat for housekeeping; all conveni-
ences: cheap for summer. 118 22nd
ave. w. Flat C.

FOR RENT—2 steam heated rooms,
furnished complete for light house-
keeping: all modern conveniences. 201
W. 3rd St.

FOR RENT—4 rooms in private home,
centrally located; ail modem con-
veniences. Write K 295, Herald. \

FOR RF:NT—2 front rooms, furnished
for light housekeeping; gas, bath and
electric light. 414 1st ave. e.

FOR RENT—Furnished room in West
end: all conveniences; for one or two
gentlemen. 2119 W^. 3rd st.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room for
light houseTTceping: also conveniences;
reasonable. 623 W. 2nd st.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms
Inquire 6113 Roosevelt st.. West Du-
luth. Call Cal. 664-M.

FOR RENT—Furnished roum, young
ladles, serve breakfast. 2820 E. Su-
perior street. Mel. 3982.

FOR KENT—Large and pleasant room,
bath, hot and cold water and phone.
218 18th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Desirable front room,
suitable for one or two. 123 W. 3rd
St. Mel. 7666.

FOR RENT—Two pleasant rooms fur-
nished or unfurnished. 929 E. 6th st.
Mel. 2601.

FOR RENT—To gentleman, furnished
room in private home; central. Call
Mel. 3646.

FOR RENT—Furnished room in mod-
ern flat, private family, low rent.
Mel. 7 260.

FOR REINT—Nicely furnished room.
321 E. 1st St. No hills to climb. Mel.
7921.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
all conveniences. 12 W. 1st st. Flat B.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: East end. Call Mel. 3440.

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light
housekeeping. 712 N. 24th ave. 'w.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; hot wa-
ter heat; low rent. 127 W. 4th st.

For Rent—Rooms with table board.
Wahldorf Annex. 228 Ist ave. w.

FOR RENT—3-rooin basement; gas,
water; rent $6. 324 20th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Pleasant furnished room;
all conveniences. 609 E. 3rd st.

IF YOU HAVE ANY POULTRY, EGGS
OR CHICKS FOR SALE YOU CAN
EASILY FIND BUYERS THROUGH
THE HERALD WANT 'AD' POULTRY
COLUMNS ^

Tlie Duluth Herald Is the recognized poultry medium. It Is
the ofilcial paper of the Poultry Raisers of Duluth and Northern
Minnesota.

CIRCULATIOI GREATEST-RATES LOWEST
The Herald has the Gni*catest circulation of any newRpaper In

Duluth. Its rates for classified advertising are less per thousand
circulation than those of any other paper In Minnesota. Best
results are gained from ade when definite information is given,
^'hen information is lacking the presumption is that desirable
features are lacking. Information as to contract rates and the
probable amount of space your ad would take gladly given.

Ji

One Cent a Word Each Insertion.
Xo Advertl«einent Lenn Than 15 Cents.

__J<ELPJ^Aj<niD^E^^
Special Sale on Summer Furs—Red io>
scarfs, $12.76, they are beautiful. RE-
PAIRING, REMODELING, STORING.
Phone and we will call.

.SA.NDLER'S FUR SHOPPE.
Fine Art Furrier, Oak Hall Bldg.

WANTED—Operators on power sewing
machines, to work on mackinaws,
shirts and overalls; steady employ-
ment and good pay. Apply Christen-
sen-Mendenhall-Graham Co., 614-616
W. 1st St.

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper and ste-
nographer; must be thoroughly ex-
perienced in both. State references
and salary expected in first letter.
Address E 260, Herald.

WANTED—Miudle-aged woman to go
in country for summer; modern con-
veniences; family of three. Good home
and wages for the right party. Call
at 416 Lyceu^ bldg.

WANTED — YOUR HANDBAG TO
Blacken or Repair, Small Cost. Quick
Service. New Handles, 36c. Northern
Trunk Co.. 228 W. First St.

AVANTED— Middle-aged wtiman for
housekeeper; good home for right
party; good wages. Inquire 503 W.
Michigan st.

One Cent a Word EUieb Insertion.
No Advertlaement Lenw Than 15 Centa.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JW PAGK JNB^ AND^
FEIVU^L£JiELrW^
WA.N'TED—One or Two intelligent
young ladies for detective work; give
telephone number and previous em-
ployment if possible. Address A 714,
Herald.

WANTED—One good-appearing dining
room girl at once; good wages to right
party. Central hotel. Proctor, Minn.
Telephone 248.

WANTED—Experienced girl for con-
fectionery store; good salary, steady
job. Apply at once. Box 276, Iron-
ton, Minn.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
no washing or house-cleaning; $30 per
month. Mrs. W. A. Coventry, 1921 E.
3rd St.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work; family of three; permanent po-
sition. 208 S. 18th ave. e. Mel. 868.

WANTED—At once, upstairs girl for
19-room hotel; $26, room, board. Cen-
tral hotel. Proctor, Minn. Tel. 248.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; small family; good '

wages. 1216 Woodland ave. Call Mel. i

6794. I

WA.NTED—Competent girl for gen-
;

eral housework, 2 in family. Mrs. ;

Herbert Warren, 2722 E. Superior st. j

WANTED—Good competent girl for
'

general housework; wages $40; no
washing. Apply 2006 E. Ist st.

|

WANTED—Teachers and students fori
cutting and sewing school. Miss Gray.

|

third floor, George A. Gray Co. !

WANTED—Girl for light office work in
store; stenographic experience desir-
able. W^rite Herald. O 296.

;

WA.N'TED—Thoroughly competent mairt
,

for general housework. 1929 E. Su-
,

perior st. Call Mel. 6294.
,

WANTED—At once, experienced choco- i

late dipper, also clerk. Bon Ton bak-
]

ery. 26 W. Superior st.
I

WANTED—Competent maid for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. J. D. Ensign,
604 E. 2nd st. Mel. 308.

WANTED—Competent girl; adult fam-
ily of three; references. Mrs. A. L
McDonald, 8 Allen ave.

WA.N'TED—Girl for general house-
work. Call Mel. 668 or evenings. 623
E. 2nd St. Grand 202.

WANTED—Competent girl to assist
with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan. 2132 E. 4th st.

WANTED—Competent girl to assist
with housework. Mrs. A. J. McLen-
nan, 2132 E. 4th st.

WANTED-—An elderly Scandinavian
for companion for invalid at 4102 W.
6th St.: Cole 698-D.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework. Mrs. S. Altman, 120 E.
4th St.. Flat C.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Norman McLeod, 317 N.
23rd ave. e.

'

WANTED—By working girl, neat re-
spectable girl to share light house-
keeping room. Grand 1252-X.

WANTED—At once, Scandinavian girl
for boarding house. 2713 W. Huron
St. Lin. 369-D.

WANTEr>—Competent girl for general
housework: two in family. 2415 E. 4th
St. Mel. 1853.

WANTED—One good kitchen girl at
once. Central hotel. Proctor, Minn.

WANTED—Neat, capable girl to^ assist
with housework . 1921 E. 3rd st.

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
326 10th ave. e. _-

1

WANTED—Girl for general housework.
601 E. 10th St.

WANTED—Dl8hwa.sher at once. Y. W.
C. A.

WANTED—Girl. Southwlck's soda shop.

Oac Ccat Ward Each laacrtlaa.
IVa AdverHaciueat l>Mi Than IS Ccata.

FOR RENT—HOUSES

* FOR RENT. %
it- 7-room house at 1825 Greysolon ** road; modern, hot water heat. *
^ Rent $32. -^
it- 7-room house at 1428 E. 1st St.; «
it modem plumbing and electric i^
it light fixtures, hardwood fioors, *
iff 2 fireplaces. Will put house in *
ifr perfect condition. Rent $36. *
a- 6-room strictly modern brick house ^
a- at 1610 E. 3rd St.; fireplace; all *
is- rooms light and sunny. Rent a
rK' $37.60. *
<if -' ^
a- JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO., *
a- Wolvin Bldg. ^
* *

f *
O' it'

* FOR RENT. ^
* I* House, 7 rooms, with bath; mod- ^
it em except heat; garden In rear, vt
it 1932 London road. Low rent on ^
*- lease. Inquire F. S. Kelly Furnl- *
a- ture Co. *
a- *
it7titii-itititititit-:^iiit-}t-!i-:tit-}t'9e^:t^(^:iii^iei:'

it-X'itititititifitrftititilrifitity^it^vit'T/t^itit^it

* *
it FOR RENT. it
it' Modern 8-rooni house, with it* hot water heat, fireplace, etc.; ic-

it 1616 E. Superior st.; $55 per it
it month. *.
* ** LITTLE & NOLTE CO., «
* Exchange Building. it
* *
itifif-it^ititit'it'itititit^itit'^ii-^it^titit^-^tn-

FOR RENT—A liigh class, thoroughly
modern brick residence of 10 rooms,
which has 2 bathrooms and an extra
toilet, with hot water heat, fireplace,
etc.: vacant May 1. We can offer th:|;
house at ?60 per month to the right
party. For appointment call F. 1.
Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg .

FOR RENT—A 6-room dwelling which
has elegant lake view and is within
easy walking distance; modern except
heat; rental $20 per month with reduc-
tion in winter. F. i. Salter Co., 303
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—One of the Chester ter-
race houses, 10 rooms with heat and
janitor service and hot and cold wa-
ter supplied. 1st St.. near 12th ave
e. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Provi-
dence bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flat, $10; 4-room
flat. $12.60; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gas, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Cbas. P.
Meyers. 611 Aiworth bldg.

FOR RE.VT—2820 W. 2nd St.. 7-room
house, 4 bedrooms, modern hot water
heat; good yard; in good condition,
with or without garage. Call 2825 W.
1st St.

FOR RENT—6-rooin house, modern ex-
cept heat; large fireplace; fine yard.
1526 Minnesota ave. s.. Park Point.
Edmont, 18 Third ave. w.
FOR RENT—9- jom house lii East
end; furnace heat and all conveni-
ences; $36 per month. N. J. Upham
Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house in East end
•with nice yard; all conveniences but
heat; rent $27.50. N. J. Upham Co.,
714 Providence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—9-room house with nice
grounds in good location at West
Duluth; $26. See .NT. J. Upham, 714
Providence bldg.

Ome Cent a Word Each laacrtloa.
Vm AdTcrtlseoaent Leaa Tkaa IS Oata.

fOOIilLcfidrL
IF YOU DESIRE a modern 4-room
apartment, with pleasant aurround-
ings, elegant view and the best of
heat, also hot and cold w^ater the year
arqund, call at our office regarding
an apartment In Munger terrace,
which rents for $28.60 per month. F. 1
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Centrally located, 4-room
flat with bath, gas range, built-in
cupboard, enamel laundry tubs, etc.;
16 W. Ist St.. 2nd floor; very pleasant
and comfortable; rental, including
water. $21. F. L Salter Co., 303 Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RE.NT—May 1, the easterly half
of Munger homestead, which has eight
rooms and is thoroughly modern with
a good hot water heating plant. If
interested in a house of this size, call
F. I. Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—On E. 2nd st., between
2nd and 3rd avenues, a modern 6-room
dwelling in brick row, hot water heat,
fire place, laundry tubs, etc.; rental
including water; $36 per month. F. 1.
Salter Co., 303 Lonsdale bldg.

A
fucuitr.

JO.MC LODO.

H<tul«r inwtlnr
wenlngs of e«i.

roettlnt. Thursday
jn. Work—Klrst u
by roluntm- offlcer;

Bun- Porter, swrettry.

KEYSTO.NE t'HAPTEB. ;

Stati'd convwatloD stcoi.

H'tdnesdajr Fvenliigs earh n,

o'clock. .Next meeting, W>dn>-
Refular b«nincss; luncli. Artb

H. Wilson, serretary.

FOR RENT—3-room flat. $10; 4-room
flat, $12.50; hardwood floors through-
out, sewer, gbs, water and electric
lights; centrally located. Chas. P.
Meyers. 611 Alv orth bldg.

FOR RENT—A 6-room flat with mod-
ern plumbing; living room, dining
room and 2 bedrooms; only $12.50 per
month; 414 6th ave e. F. 1. Salter
Co., 803 Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Merrill system apartment,
four rooms equal seven; hot water
heat; East end; finest in city. S. W.
Richardson, Torrey bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room flatl hardwood
floors and finish; beautiful yafd and
view of the lake. Inquire top floor, 426
E. 1st St. Grand 1523-X.

FOR RENT—A modern 6-room flat,
good hot water heating plant, 413
4th avenue e. F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd
floor Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—Upper flat, 5 rooms, gas
range; 931 E. 2nd St.; also lower flat
with good yard; 205 10th ave. e., $26.50.
Mel. 1801.

FOR KENT—7-room Hat at 716 W. 2nd
St.; heat and water furnished; $30.
William C. Sargent, 102 Providence
bldg.

FOR RE.NT—Modern 6-room apart-
ments, one at 607 E. 6th st., the other
at 614 6th ave. e. Grand 1762-X.

FOR RENT—Two 6-room flats, all
modern conveniences except heat;
large garden. 624 2nd ave. w.

FOR RENT—6-room flat; central; all
conveniences but heat; $20. N. J. Up-
ham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

WHE.V MOVl.N'G—Call Hart Transfer
& Storage Co , for largest padded vans.
Fireproof .storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—4-room flatT 1104 W. Ist
St.; water paid; $10. Douglas C.Moore
711 Palladlo bld g.; Mel. 7762.

FOR RE.NT—Modern 3 or 4 room flat,
with bath. Charles Schober, 27 E.
Superior st. •

FOR RE.MT—Modern 6-room flat; heat
and water Included, $32, 1111 E. 2nd
St.

Fireproof storage for household goods.
Security Storage & Van Co.Phones 1207

FOR RENT—6-room flat at 2713 W. 2nd
St. Call at 2721 W. 2nd St.; ?Tel. 1976.

KNABE AMPICO WARi;:ROOMS—
Gllluson Piano Co., 108 Oak HaM bid;^.

ADILLTH COLXCIL. NO. 6. B.

Stated convocation third Friday
month at 7:30 o clock. .Vcxt me-etirik.

'M. Work—Kfgular buslm-*. Royal
Silect Ma.stfr degrees. Jobu tarson. T. 1. SI ; Jobii
l.a Vaque, recorder.

DlXfTH tUMM.1NL.EHV. .NO. 13. K. T.—
Slated conclave first Tuesday each month at

7:30 oclor-k. .Ncit meeting, .May 1. Btgu-
lar businiiiii. Iwiac Black, torn.; .N. U.
Wil.son. Sec.

SCOTTISH RITE — MEKTINGS EMCBT
Thursday eTecing. .\o meetlnes untU fur-

tber notice. Burr Porter, secntary.

tlon. .Mary

ZE.NITH CHAITEK. NO. 25. 08I>KH Of
Eastern Star—Htgiilar meetings rcond and
fourth Kriday evenings each moiiib. 7J0
oclock. .\nt mcTting. Kriday evening. April
2/ Begular busi.iesa. balloting aiiu Initia-
B^MctarU;r.J\\^^I_;^ll^^^.rhaft, S«e.

M1ZP.\11 SHBINE. NO. 1. ORUER W' lii
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Begiilar meet-
ings frst Saturday evening of earh nooth
at 8 oilock .Nfxi me^ung. Ma) 5— Busi-
ness and balloting. Alice Magie. W U F ;Etu Treviranus. W S

tlCLlD LOWJE. XO. 198. A. K. t A. M.—
.Meets at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wrdmsdays of each mouth at 7:3(1 p lu.
Nest mettiog. May 1'. «ork—First' de-
gree. Dr. Kobirt S. ForUa. W. M • A.
Uunleavy, Sec

«*-• ELILIO CHAPTEB. XO. £6. 0. E. S.—
JB^O West Puluth. Regular meetings first mat

^fJUffi^ ^^^^'^ Tuesdays of each muiiin. 7:30 P. .W sharp. Neil meeting. Tuesaay e»fDlng. Uaf
Tg 1. Kfguiar buslnes.M. balloting ami inltla-

Uon. Ella Ktyes. W. M.; Alma M. PtUrson. 8m.
Pnons Calumet 575- L.

secrei

ULLirU (H.^PTER. .NO. 59. B. A. M.—
.Meets at West Puluth. first and third
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p m
Next nutting. .May 2. Work—M. M." de^
free. U. \\. Launtrs. H. P.; A. Uunleavy,

I.AKESIUE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. * A.
M.—Meets first and tblrd Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock in .Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avmue east and Robln>ou stnet Neit
meeting. si)eclal, April 30. Work—Tbild

A » . ,

,«*^«^'''; s'-^PP^'f. 6:30. C. S. Palmer. W. U.;
(. Z. Orelsbacb. secretaiy. 4211 Mr<."ullo»h tUvet

TRiMTV LOIKIE. .NO. 282. A. F. A A. M.
.M et« first and third .Mondays at g ocloefc
In Woodman ball. Twentydrst avenue west.
Next meeting, Jlotiday. .May 6 W<«-k—
Third degree. A. W. Erl.kson. W M • B
E. Wheeler. Sec.. 2021 W. Superior street.*

FIPEIITY I-OD^E.^'no. V-MEETS AT
Maccabee ball. 21 Lake avenue north, ever*
Thursday at 8 ?..m. Visiting members wl-
rome F. A. Carey. M. W. ; J. A Lu-

'l>t A. 0. V. W.—DIXITH LODGE. NO. 10-
Meets efery second and fourtli Tuesday
nights at Aia hall. 221 West Superior s'jvet.
Next meeting. April 24. at 8 p. m Staf

_ party. Marvin E. Heller. M. W ; R
foote. recorder; E. F. Heller, flcamler. 560 Stiuod'ate-
nue «ast.

FOR RENT—2 flats, front and rear.
731 '^ W. Ist St. Grand 1661-X.

FOR RENT—Dwelling at 2244 Wood-
land ave.. corner Woodland and Ox-
ford; modern. Write James A. Stuart.
The Herald.

FOR RENT—Desirable 8-r6om brick
house, 801 E. 1st St., for May 1. Mac-
Gregor-Bradley Co., 400 Aiworth bldg.

FOR RE.NT—6-ioom house; bat.h, hard-
wood floors and fireplace. 1713 Jef-
ferson St. Edmont. 18 Third ave. w.
FOR RENT—Moving. Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—Desirable 6-room cottag*"
on Park Point; in fine condition. Call
at 416 Lyceum bldg.

LET US MOVE you to your new homo.
Security Storage & Van Co. Phonas:
Mel. or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—Comfortable 7-room house—$28 per month. Inquire 116 E. 6th st.
Mel. 1184.

THE AMPTCO IS HERE. See it at
Giliuson Piano Co.. 108 Oak Hall bids.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all conven-
iences except heat. 708 E . 6th st.

FOR RENT — Modern flat, 6 rooms,
hot water heat. 1108 E. 6th st.

FOR REMT—Nice 4-room flat, 119 E.
,

7th St.; $12; no childpn.
FOR RENT—Cheap, nice 6-room flat
in rear 608 W. 3rd st.

FOR RE.NT—6-room flat. Inquire 621
Lake ave. n.

FOR RENT—S-room flat. 212% E.
3rd St.

8 p. m.
welcome.
aeiTetary.

ZENITH COINCIL. NO. 161. ROYAL
I.eagiie—Meets first and third Tu-sdayi of
the month at ForesU-rs' hall. Fourth aveou*
west afi3 Klr.t stnet. A. E. Paul, arciwii.
Marsball-Wells company; H. A. Hall. COl-
Jector. 18 East First street.

DlLrTH~LOI)GE. .NO 28. I f —
221 West Superior street, third floor.' Mel.
1369. Next m-etlng. Friday, May 4, at
Work—IniUatory degree. All Odd Fellotii

P. J. Hyde, N. C; J. A. Braff. rmutlinf
Grand 1611 X.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FLATS
FOR RENTp'^^^^niast end, furnished
heated, modern 3-room flat and bath.
Grand 17iO-X or 720. lieferences re-
Qui red.

BUSINESS CHANCES

1^
DlLl'TH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.
F.—Meets on s.-cond and fourth Ttiundayi
at Aja ball. 221 West Superior sUeet. .Vert
meeting night. May 1(1, 8 o clock. Work-
Patriarchal d.gree. E. H. Scbafer. C. P.:
G. H. Glass, scribe.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m.. 221 Wett
Superior street. Next meeting. Thursday,

May 3. Work—Regular business. Lllllta

A. Johnson. N. G.; Margani Rutherford,

r-cretary.

MTED—Young man to deliver gro-
' leg. 318 18th ave. e.

jrrEI>—Porter. National Liquor
. 634 W. Superior st.

UTED—Experienced grocery clerk.
A. Paddock Co.

SITED—2 men waiters at Haley's
taurant.

-<TED—Cement contractor. 426 4th
I . w.

FOR RENT—4 rooms; all modern ex-
cept heat. 630 8th ave. w.

FOR RENT—Bright, large, furnished
front room. 113 E. 3rd st.

rrED—Orderly. St. Luke's hosp-

JTED—Janitor. St. Mary'a hospital.

FOR RE.N'T—Furnished room, modern.
218 E. 3rd st.; Mel. 4184.

^ORJENTT^COTTAGES^
FOR RENT—On 27tn St.. Park Point,
facing bay, 7-room cottage, furnished
or unfurnished; will Improve to suit
tenant. Apply 2029 E. 3rd at. Mel.
7<60.

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; Scandinavian preferred. 102 S.
20th ave. e.

WANTED—Lady cook and dishwasher.
H. E. Mousso, 5525 Grand ave.. West
Duluth.

WANTED—Good girl for general
housework. 706 E. 4th st. Call eve-
nings^

WANTED—A girl for second work;
good wages. Apply 2020 Woodland
ave.

WANTED—Girl to assist with house-
work, permanent position. 2328 E. 3rd
St.

WANTED—Girl for general hotisework,
3 in family. 14 N. 19th ave. e. Mel. 6963.

WANTED—Chambermaid and dish-
washer. People's hotel, I.,ake ave- s.

WANTED—Competent cook, hTgheet
wages. 2220 E. Superior st. Mel. 910.

WANTED—Third girl at once; a school
girl may apply. 1306 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girls to wash dishes. Royal
restaurant, 611 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Maid to assist with gen-
erjil houseworlf. 613 E. 8th et.

WANTED—Competent girl for general
housework. Call Mel. 3264.

WANTED—Girl for general housework;
good wages. 1417 E. 2nd st.

WANTED — Good girl for general
housework. 131 E. 2nd st.

WANTED—Girl to help with general
housework. 926 E. 6th st.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Ohio Rtstaur-
ant. 617 W. Superior st.

W'ANTELi—Chambermaids at Frederic
hotel. 105 W. 1st St.

WANTED—Scandinavian dishwasher.
1815 W. Superior st.

WANTED—Competent cook. Melrose
hotel. 318 W. 2nd st.

WANTED—Experienced waitresses at
Haley's restaurant.

WANTED—Lady cook. Hotel Prevost,
I.,«rlmore. N. D.

WANTED—Maid. St. Luke's hospital.

WANTED TO BUY~^^

« it
it WANTED TO BUY. «
i(. We still have several cus- *

'

-J^ tomers who want a home right Sf
it away. If you have a modern ^

[ it home and wish to sell or trade it

\4r for another, either larger or -^

[it smaller, then ph(^^, write or if.

i^ call on at once

—

f^
I

jf, ^
* N. J. UPHAM CO., *

lit" The Home Specialists. it
i^ 714 I'rovidence Bldg. it

it Phones: Mel. 848; Grand 847. ^
it it

WANTED TO BUY—Old false teeth;
! don't matter if broken; I pay $1 to !

j

$10 per set. Send by parcel post and !

i receive check by return mail. L. Ma- i

i aer, 2007 S. Sth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. !

WA.NTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
|

or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new !

furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
'

120 E. Supeiior st. Grand 2013-X.
|

WA.NTED TO BUY—A farm, 40, 60 or
j

80 acres: not further than 60 miles
from Dulutli; improved farm with'
buildings on preferred. Address B

;

240. Herald.
:

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand 6 '

or 8 foot back bar for soda fountain
and a 6 or 8 foot tobacco wall case.
Address F 284. Herald.

We buy, sell and exchange your old fur-

j

niture. stoves, etc. W^eat Duluth Fur-
(

nlture Co.. 310 Central ave. Cole 199- Y.
(

WE PAY highect prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both

,

phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-26-27 W. Ist.
j

WE BUY, sell and exchange furniture,
]

stoves, sewing machines. Duluth Fur-
|

nlture Co. 2103 W. Sup, st. Lin. 681-A I

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for i

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln. '

102 W. Ist St. Mel. 6498; Gr'd 369-X.

WANTED TO BUY—At once. Ford ;

roadster or 6-passenger 1916-1917
model. 110 W. Michigan st. I

DEALER IN COWS AND SECOND- i

HAND FUR.N'ITURE. A. Brooks. 209
S. 66th ave w.; Cole 119-D.

WANTED TO BUY—A second-hand
breaking plow; also a disk or spring
harrow^ Call Mel. 3724.

WE HAVE buyers for improved farms,
with stock and ihiplenwnts preferred, i

Kenneth S. Cant Co.
|

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

Wanted to Buy—Old clothes, rubbers,
•magazines, metal. MeL 8463; Grand 1018.

WANTED TO BUY— Second-hand suits.
Grand ;361-A: 406 W. Michigan st.

SAM COHEN buys livestock, paying
fair prices. Mel. 3781; Grand 764.

H. Popkln buys stoves and furniture.
Grand 2a37-A Mel 148»

__JEEDS33PLA5TS33ETC^__
FOR~SALE—Seed potatoes. Carmen and
Burbank, 30 bu at $2.60 If you call'at
my place on Norton road north of
Kenwood and get them. Bring sacks.
G. Wheeler.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flata
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

FOR RENT—Modern, 6-room house

;

hot water heat. 803 E. 6th st. I

FOR RENT—6-room furnished house, i

Park Point. Call Grand 1977-A.

MOVl.VG? Call Security Storage & Van
Co Mel, or Grand 1207.

FOR RENT—6-room, furnished house;
Park Point. Mel. 8732.

itititit^ititititit'if^ititiiititiC-it-ititit^iticit

it ii-

it *
* it

it- AT A *
* «
* *
* SACRIFICE. it

it it

it *
it *
it *
it *
* it

it ON LOT 11, bLoCK 13, IN OLI- it

it it

it VER INDUSTRIAL CENTER, it
^ "^

it PRICE $160.00. WRITE TO it-

it *
it OWNER. it

it *
* *

* ' *
it it
it i^

it EMIL LINDHOLM. *
it ^
it West Hotel. Ashland, Wis. it

it *
it *
a it
itit'}tititi('itititititiMt-}tit^titi{'»9t?tititit^tit

ititititit^itit^}tititititititititititititititi^ii-»

iHt?tit *#*^
itititit itit^it

**** itititit

itititit NEW DULUTH LOTS, itititit

* *
* *
it %
it FOR NEW DULUTH LOTS #
it SEE— it

it

*
it it

it NORTHWESTERN LAND & it

it SECURITY CO.. *
it it

it 207 GLENCOE BLDG. it

it Grand 707. Melrose 9628. i&

it *
itititit itititit

aititft itititit

itiHHt ititftit

«*** itit^i}
ifitititii^ititititit?t?tit?tititititititititii'9i-it
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it
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it
it FINE CHANCE TO GET IN ON

it GROUND FLOOR
*•

it
it
it

it

it
it
it
it
it
it

it
it
mi'

it

itititit ?tititititit'^-ii>»itititit'?titit9tititititit

IN PROVEN OIL FIELDS.
NEAR FLOWING OIL WELLS.
SMALL INVESTMENT RE-
QUIRED. LAND OWNED BY
INVESTORS; NO STOCK JOB-
BING. I.NQUIRIES CONFI-
DENTIAL. ADDRESS—
"CONFIDENTIAL." HERALD.

it
*
«
it
it

it
it
it

*
it

it

it

it
it
it

it

it

it:

it

K. OP P.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior <;tfp«l

and Second a«enue east. .Meets Tuesday,
April 24. 7:30 p. m. Work— Page rank,
tableau form. R. A. Bishop, C. C 505

Pdlladic bldg.; B. A. Howe. M. of F.. 205 First .Na-
tional hank; R. 0. Hambly. K. of B. and 8.. llJi4 Eait
.Mnll) street.

ZENITH Tamp. no. 5. woodmen or
the World—.Meets oo first and third

Fridays of each monUi. All member!
are requested to attend. J. li. I.arkln,

clerk, 312 Sixtieth avenue east. Laiw-

side 23 K.

DILLTH HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131. BROTH-
erliood of American Yeomen—Meets eferr

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, lo

Ma'cabee hall. 21 IJike a»enue north. Edw.

J Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

oftice In his drug store. 2232 West TblraesponL .

street. Melro.se 3769: Lincoln 511-Y.

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY
OR SELL A PLACE OP

BUSINESS.
Confectionery,
Rooming House.
Grocery.
Hotel,

OR ANY OTHER BUSINESS.
SEE THE

DULUTH BUSl.NESS EXCHANGa
609 Torrey Bldg.

FOR SALE—Big bargain, first-class
hotel with restaurant; business dis-
trict in Duluth; guaranteed very good
business; low rent; few expenses;
monthly income over $3,000; feed daily
about 500 people; price, cash, $2,600;
reason for selling, sickness. For fur-
ther information Frank Polger, 5714
Main St., West Duluth; Calumet 708.

M. W. A.

IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 2206-MEET8 AT
Forester ball. Fouith avenue west and First

street, seetiml and fourth Tuesda}'s of cacb

.^^^^ month. Oorge Potter, consul; Robert Ran-

kin. Clerk, care Rankin Printing company.

ra~^ CLAN"CTEW\ARTrNO 50. 0. 8. C—MgCT«
'^^-"'

first and third Wednesdays of each montb
at 8 p. m., V. 0. F. ball. com^T Fourta

avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting. May 2. P. T. McDonald, chief;

Gniber. secretary; John Buruelt. flooaelal se«t-
Ury, ;il3 Torrey bldg.

WlDER~OF~mVLS. DLLLTH NK8T.
No. 1300—Mettings ait held every

Wednesday evening at Owls' hail. 418
West Superior street, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, secretary, 516 bee-

oiid avenue east.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household,
hotel or saleswork. All applicants
carefully investigated. Employer."*'
Service Bureau, 412 Lyceum bldg.,
Duluth. Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

BUSINESS CHA.NCES — For Sale—
Steamed-heated, 10-room rooming
house; well furnished; every room
filled with steady roomers; best lo-
cation in city. For information, call
322 West 3rd st.

FOR SALE—Big lots suitable for gar-
den tracts; $5 cash and $6 a month;
no Interest, Torrens title, water, sew-
er, gas; $200 to $490 each. Greenfield
Realty Co., 203 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—3 lots, each 34-140 feet;
gas and \^ter within half a block:
on 61st ave. e.; price $600, $6 cash, $6
monthly; no interest. Write U 288.
Herald.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsan
company. 214 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—60-foot lot. east of Incline,

on 6th Vt. ; Just the place for a garden.
Call Hel. 3S89.

FOR SALE—An old established gro-
cery store in suburb of city at Invoice
of stock and fixtures; doing $60,000
business each year; $4,000 cash will
handle. Ralph Banta, 614 Manhattan
bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES—For sale, soda
fountain and fixtures; complete for
lunchroom or ice cream parlor; bar-
gain if taken at once. 432 E. 4th st.

FOR SALE3—One-chair barber shop,
$160 cash, including National cash
register; weekly business between $20
and $30. W. Free, Remer, Minn.

FOR SALE—One of the best saloons
and hotel in St. Paul, account of poor
health must sell. Address 223 W. 7th
St., St. Paul.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920

BUSINESS CHANCE— 12,000 baking
equipment. $500 cash. Including build-
ing. Phone Grand 1383-D, Duluth.

FOR SALE—Small rooming house;
good location; just the thing for man
and wife. 113 2nd ave. e.

FOR RENT—Opposite union depot,
good location for restaurant. Inquire
601 W. Michigan st.

FOR sale:—Small grocery store; good
business; central. Write B 9i0. Herald.

FOR SALE—Up-to-date hardware and
fixtures. Write E 271, Herald.

FLORIST
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowera. funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. at

phoue
twirly

;

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OK A.MEIiICA—

Duluth Central Lodge. No. 450, M. B. A.,

meeta first and tbird Tuesdays at 41S Weai
Superior street. Charles V. Hanson. se<r*-

tary, 507 W'est First street. ZeniUi pbooi
No. 2211-Y Grand. EmU S. Guslafsoo.

rit. 4224 Magellan street.

|)l"Ll'TH~TE}ilPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS W
the World—>teets every Thursday evening at

H o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall. 12
East Sup<-rlor street. W. H. Konkler, ruler.

Grand 909- Y. Martin Johnson, secretary

_ Grand li;88. Melrose 3979; temple hall •

Grand 1991-Y. .Next mecUng. AprU 19. Card ^

bring ladles and friends.

N. a7~S~ E.. DILITH, •NO. 3—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

day:, of each month. 201 Glenco*

building. Next m'-eUng. Friday. AprU
20. J. Q. Adams, prisldeot; A. Lk
Budde, secertary, iXil !:^a«t Third
ttntt.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWELN, NO. «,
Inited Spanish War Veterana—MeeU
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
montb at 8:15 o'clock, at Memorial
hall, rourtbouse. Next meeting. AprU
25. Open meeting and smoker. AH
men with Spiiulsh war service are in-
vited. T. W. (;unn. adjutant.

FHtjr-«.-eond

w
WEST DLLITH LODtiE. NO. 1478. LOYAU
Order of Moose—Meets ereiy Wednesday at

Moose hall. Rams<.y street and Central ave-
nue. H. J. White, aeeretary, 201 .Nortfc

FHty-*.-cond avenue west.

DLLL'TH LODGE. NO. 505. LOYAL ORbLC
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock,

Moose hall. 224 West First street. Cart

Schau. geeretary.

ROYAL ARCANl^, DLXCTH COCNCIL. .NO.

1483—.Meetiitgs on second and fourtli

.

Tuesdays of each month at .Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. B. Peer, tetn-

tary. 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Tbompeon. roUcetor 711 Palladlo buiUlac.

TeNK.VOLE.NT order of BEAVKRS. !.(•< AL
-NO. 155—Meets everv fourth MotMlay of each

_^___^ month. Begular meeting May 28 at Wood-
man hall. Twenty-first atenue webt a;>d Firat steret. Duet

cau be paid every evening after 5 o'clock at 811 Weat

First s*re^t J P. Stephenson, president, pboue MeL
7672. A. A. Bi'di. secreUr)'. Mel. 8752.

JIMBERJ^ANDS
TIMBER and cut-over lands bougnt; .

mortgage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby. 806 Palladlo bldg. ^
FOR SALE—40 acres of timber 1and.
Call at 709 Hammond ave., Superior.

for quick sate at |800.
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